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BESIDES THE PARAPHRASE AND COMMENTARY,

THIS WORK CONTAINS,

FinsT, A Preface to the Reader, lieing a discourse concern-

ing tlic genealogy of St. Luke, and the Gainan men-

tioned in it.

Secondly, A General Preface, proving the truth and divine

authority of the Scriptures of the New Testament, and

the certainty of the Christian faith.

Tliirdly, A Preface to the Four Gospels, proving that they

only ought to be received, and that they have been

handcil down tons uncorrupted; and inquiring whe-

ther the Gospel of St. Matthew was originally WTJttcn

^ in Hebrew or in Greek.

Fourthly, A General Preface to the Epistles, proving the

truth and certainly of the Christian faith.

With Nine other Prefaces, viz.

I. To the Gospel of St. Mark,

II. To the Gospel of St. Luke,

A.sserting their authority, and divine assistance

in the writing of them.

III. To the Gospel of St. John, showing that the .Apostle

was the true author of that Gospel, and when he

writ it: with a Postscript, proving.

First, That tiic descent of the Holy Ghost on our Sa-

viour, mentioned John i. 33, was the same with

the descent of the Holy Ghost on him at his

taptism.

Secondly, That he did not begin his private ministry

as to preaching, baptizing, and working miracles,

long before his own lijjptisra.

Thirdly, That the Passovers during his ministry

were only four.

IV. To the Acts of the Apostles, showing tliat they con-

tain evident demonstration of the truth of the

Christian faith.

I \'. 'I"o the First Epistle to the Corinthians, as.scrting

the resurrection of the same body that dicth, and

answering the objections against it.

VI. To the Epistle to the Galatians, concerning the na-

ture of faith, !<hd touching justification by faith.

VII. To the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians, con-

cerning the m»n of sin.

Vm. To the Epistle to Titus, concerning the episcopal

jurisdiction of Timothy and Titus, and the suc-

cession of bishops in all Christian churches.

IX. To tlie Epistle of St. John, inquiring whether this

proposition. That Jesus is the Christ, be all that

is necessary to be believed to justification, or to

make a member of Clurist's church and body.

And Seventeen Appendixes, viz.

I. An Apix-ndix to the second chapter of St. Mat-

thew, concerning the import of that phrase, ii/a

ir\ripij)i}, " that it might be fulfilled."

II. To the fifth chapter, inquiring. Whether Christ

there added to the moral law, or oiily corrected

the false glosses of the scribes and pharisecs con-

cerning il.

III. To ch. vi. Ifi, inquiring, Whether fasting be a duty

iucumbent upon Christians, and a part of divine

worshiji.

IV. To ch. xii., concerning the nature of the sin against

the Holy Ghost.

V. To ch. xxiv., concerning the time of wliich Christ

speaks in that cliapter.

VI. To ch. xxvi., answering an objection of Crcllius

against Christ's satisfaction.

VII. To the second chapter of St. Mark, ver. 19, con-

cerning the b.iplism of infants.

VIIl. To ch. xiv., concerning the day on which our Lord

did eat the passover with his disciples.

IX. A Sermon on John vii. 47—19, in answer to the

Guide of Controversies.

X. To Acts ii. 2G, 27, concernmg Christ's descent mto

hell.

XI. To the eleventh chapter to the Komans, proving

that there will be a general conversion of the

Jewish nation to the Christian faith.

XII. To 1 Cor. i. 30, concerning the imputation of

Christ's perfect righteousness to us for justifica-

tion.

XIII. To the sixth chapter of the Second Epistle to the

Corinthians, touching the necessity of divine

assistance for the due performance of our duty,

and explaining the reason and the manner of it.

XIV. An Adverliseraent, relating to the Preface to the

Epistle to the Galatians.

XV. To the first chapter of the Second Epbtle to the

Thessalonians, proving that the eternal punish-

ment of those who die in their sins, is well con-

sistent both with the justice and the goodness of

God.

XVI. A Discourse by way of inquir)', Whether the

apostles in their writings spake as conceiving the

day of judgment might be in their days.

XVn. A Parallel behvixt the Jewish and the Roman

antichrist.

(V)





PARAPHRASE AND COMMENTARY

THE FOUR GOSPELS,
AND

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

THE QUEEN'S

JIOST EXCELLENT JIAJESTV.

Madam,
Among the laws that God gave by the hand of

Moses, one was, that the king who should rule over

his people should have continually before him " a

copy of the law," and that he should " read in it all

the days of his life," that, having learnt "to fear the

Lord his God, and to observe the words of his law,"
he might " prolong his days in his kingdom." And
when he made Joshua the captain of his host, and
the governor of his people, he spake thus to him,
"The book of the law shall not depart out of thy

mouth, but thou shall meditate in it day and nicrht,

that thou mayest observe to do according to all that

is written in it ; for then thou shalt make thy way
prosperous, and thou shalt have good success" (Josh.

i. 8). King David made these testimonies " his de-

light and his counsellors ;" and because public affairs

employed him in the daytime, he made them his

study in the night ; and thus he became " wiser than
his enemies," and of " more understanding than all

his teachers."

It therefore having pleased the divine providence,

to the great joy and satisfaction of the whole nation,

to appoint your Majesty the governor of his people,

and the " nursing mother" of his church ; the law of
Christ contained in the New Testament must be both
the rule of your Majesty's government, and of the

obedience of your subjects.

We hope that God hath raised up your Majesty to

be, as Queen Elizabeth was forraerl}-, a signal blessing

to this nation, and a great advancer of its happiness

;

a bulwark to the protestant religion, and a scourge
and terror to its enemies : and that if any thing hath

hitherto been wanting, to render us a truly religious,

and so a happy people, and a glorious church, your
Majesty is reserved to put the finishing hand to that

blessed work ; which, by rendering this law of Christ,

as David did the law of Moses, your counsellor and
your delight, you will most happily perform.

Having, therefore, with as much diligence as I

could, finished this Commentary on the New Testa-

ment. 1 humbly lay it at your Majesty's feet, as being
the defender of the faith contained in it ; in which
my only design was, to be a poor instrument to pro-

mote the glory of God, and the good of others.

May your Majesty's regard to this sacred law, by
Vol. IV.—

1

which you also must he judged, be such, that it may
prolong your days in your kingdom, make your way
prosperous, and your affairs successful : that as it was
said of the immortal Elizabeth, that "in wisdom and
the happiness of her reign, she exceeded all that

went before her ;" so your Majesty may exceed her
in wisdom to govern, in length of days, successful

undertakings, great ministers, and obedient subjects,

to the joy of all your people, and the support of all

your allies.

May your Majesty's study of this royal law of love,

this gospel of peace, this perfect bond of unity, direct

you to promote the peace and union of your subjects,

and excite your zeal to allay the heats, and silence

the unhappy contests, which, to the scandal of reli-

gion, and the great reproach of the church, have been
of late so warmlj' prosecuted, and so perniciously

fomented, that as the first Christian emperor,* bom
in your Majesty's dominions, finding the clergy ac-

cusing and condemning one another, did by his wis-
dom, his powerful persuasions, and his mild beha-
viour, reduce them all to a happy union, and entire

concord in all things ; so may this be the great felicity

of your reign in the present, and your lasting charac-
ter and glory in succeeding ages.

And when you have made this church glorious, and
this nation happy, by your auspicious reign ; after a
length of days, in which you have governed to the

glory of God, and to the welfare of your people, may
you enter late upon the Christian recompense of all

your labours, that crown of glory which fadeth not
away. So prayeth.

Dread sovereign.

Your Majesty's most faithful

And most humbly devoted subject,

DANIEL WHITBY.

PREFACE
TO THE READER.

CornTEors Reader,
Though what I offer to thy perusal is the result of fifteen

years' study, yet have I found it deficient in two things
especially :

—

I. In an exact and particular account of all the places

mentioned in this commentary, and especially in the Acta

• Kuscb. de Vita Constant. Ub. iii. cap. 13
A



PREFACE TO THE READER.
of the Apostles ; and this defect I have endeavoured to sup-

ply by a map of them drawn by a kind friend of great

ability in those matters, and by an alphabetical table of

them, with some brief remarks relating chiefly to the New
Testament.

And finding a chronology of the New Testament done

to my hand bv a very exact and learned prelate of our

church, from which my commentary nowhere diilers, I

have added that also for the reader's use.

II. Whereas it may be deemed a defect in this comment-
ary, that I have said nothing of the two great controversies

concerning the genealogy of St. Luke

;

First, Whether Cainan did originally belong to it, or in-

deed ought to do so

;

Secondly, Whether St. Luke intended there to give us

the genealogy of Joseph from Nathan, as St. Matthew had
giv-en it from Ms brother Solomon ; or rather the genealogy

of the Virgin Mary from her father Heli, as is of late

imagined

;

I do ingenuously confess, with venerable Bede,* that I

dechned these controversies, and more especially the first,

propter ingenii tarditatem, for I had seen this controversy

handled with exact judgment, and great variety of learning,

by the reverend Dr. Mills upon the place ; and knowing
that I must not be permitted to b/mo jipmi his book, I de-

spaired of doing it so well as he halh done, and so dechned
the doing it at all, till that very valuable book should be

made public ; which being not yet done, I shall present the

reader with my present thoughts upon the two foremen-

tioned questions

:

First, Whether Cainan was originally in the genealogy

of St. Luke, or ought to lie accounted a part of it ? And
because the decision of this question depends much upon
another, whether this Cainan (who is not to be found in the

Hebrew copies, either in the tenth or eleventh chapters of

Genesis, or in 1 Cliron. i., or in any of the Jewish Targums,
or owned by any Jewish writer of that time) was to be

found in the e.xactest copies of the seventy interpreters

from the beginning, or rather was wanting in the first and
the best copies of the Septuagint, as well as in all Hebrew
copies ; I shall begin with the discussion of that controversy.

And that he was not originally there, or was designedly put

in there, will be made probable from these considerations

:

1. That Josephus declares that Shem had only five sons

(X'j/m TiivTE ylvovrai vdihi, Antiq. Ub. i. cap. 7), and not six,

as he must have had if Cainan were his son. He adds,

that Abrahamj- was the tenth from Noah, and that Berosus,

who lived before the seventy interpreters, spake of him as

of one born dfvari) ynrajt " in the tenth generation" from
the flood. Eupolemus in Eusebius^ asserts the same thing

;

and Philo] adds, that as Noah was the tenth from Adam,
so Abraham was dcvaroj, " the tenth" from Noah ; whereas,

if Cainan be to be reckoned bet^vixt Arphaxad and Salah,

Abraham must be the eleventh generation from the flood.

Whence it is easy to collect. That neither the Jews of Jeru-

salem, nor of Alexandria, though they used the Greek ver-

sion, owned this Cainan ; but by their received computation
that Abraham was the tenth irom Noah, and was born two
hundred and ninety-two years after the flood, must exclude
him: and that, seeing both Philo and Josephus usually

follow the Septuagint in other matters, and yet so plainly

depart from them in this, we have cause to believe that

they, who thought this Cainan was not to be inserted be-

twixt Arphaxad and Salah, found him not so inserted in

the exactest copies of the Septuagint, or knew that he was
put in by design.

2. The Chronicon of Euscbius gives a particular account
uf the sons of Shem from Africanus, from the Septuagint
and from the Samaritan translation : and this account runs
thus,—" Arphaxad,! being a hundred and thirty-Jive years
old, say Africanus and the Septuagint, a hundred and thirty,

* Prffifat. Comment, in Acta Apost.

\ 'APpaajjL Ss 6cKar6i iaTlv d-no NeiXO", ievTCpM it tret Kai

hvcvriKoartj irpdj (Jiawai'ouf fitTa r^v hrrOfilipiav iykvLTO, Ibid.

\ Ibid.'cap. 8.

§ Prffipar. Evang. lib. ix. cap. 17.

II
L. de Congress, p. 342, B.

\ ' Ap0afd(i ytvo^tvos p\i (jir la/iap.) ycvva roy £aX5, p. 9, 10.

saith the Samaritan translation, begat Salah." And Theo-
philus,* who understood only Greek, and so must have his

account from the Septuagint, says, " Arphaxad being a hun-
dred and tliirty-five years old,.;r«»u(jr Yala, begat Salah,"

taking no notice of Cainan in the Greek ; though he is in-

serted into the Latin translation : whence also we may rea-

sonably infer that Theopliilus, Africanus, Eusebius, living

among the Jews, the one at Antioch, the second at Nico-
polis, the third at Caesarea in Palestine, either found him
not in the exactor copies of the Septuagint, or found reason
to believe he should not have been ther«. Moreover, St.

Jerome, in his book of Hebrew traditions,-]- saith, " The sons
of Shem were Elam, Assur, Arphaxad, Lud, and Aram,
and that Arphaxad begat Selah," making no mention of
Cainan : whence also I infer, he either did not find him in

the Septuagint, or thought he should not have been there

;

but rather, that as the Septuagint added so many hundred
years to the account, which Moses had given of the age of
the world before and after the flood, so also did they de-

signedly add this Cainan to swell up the account, and make
it to accord the better with the large computations given of
it by the Egyptians and Chaldeans. Add to this,

3. That as this Cainan is not to be found in all the Old
Testament, either in the Targums, or in any version besides

that of the Septuagint, nor in the Samaritan, the Vulgate,
the Syriac, or Arabic, so neither is he to be found in the

recapitulation of these genealogies, 1 Chron. i., in any copies

of the Septuagint, save only that of Alexandria. Now, if

the authors of these versions had beUeved that Moses had
put in this Cainan in Genesis, why do they always leave him
out, both tliere and in this recapitulation ? And why is he
left out in the translation of the Septuagint in tliis recapitu-

lation 1 This, as it seems to intimate that the translation

of tliis recapitulation was made by another hand from that

which gave us the Greek version of the five books of Moses,
so also to confirm the truth of the remark made by Proco-
pius Gaz£eus,t that the Hebrew hath it thus ; " Arphaxad
begat Salah," and that, qute deinde in medio ponuntur obe-

lisco notata -visuntur, "the Cainan put between them in
some copies of the Septuagint was mai'ked with an obo-

hsk," or with a note of reprobation.

Now hence it follows, that St. Luke could have no reason

to insert this Cainan into his genealog}', because he found
it in the Septuagint, it being not found in the Samaritan
version, though it follows the Septuagint in speaking of the

age of Arphaxad, Salah, and others, before they begat cliild-

ren, nor in the copies of the Septuagint owned by Philo or

Josephus, who follow them in other matters, and being
noted with a mark of reprobation, where it was fomid, to

intimate that it was designedly put in by them.

But then the Jews must have had a considerable objec-

tion against the veracity of St. Luke, had he so plainly added

to their scriptures, and their most ancient Targums, and
their received genealogies, which surely must agree with
their own scriptures. And seeing neither the Alexandrian

Jews, nor their own priest Josephus, nor any other Jew we
read of, owned tliis Cainan in our Saviour's days, it must
be a great stumbling-block to them to see that owned by a

writer pretending to divine inspiration under the New Tes-

tament, which two of their inspired writers so plainly had
disowned and reprobated.

Moreover, the two first Christian authors, which de-

signedly give us an account of this matter, are Theophilus,

bishop of Antioch, and Juhus Africanus, bred up at Alex-
andria, and hving afterward at Emmaus, or Nicopohs, in

Palestine ; and they both show, by their chronology, that

they owned not this Cainan, though doubtless neither of

them could be ignorant of what St. Luke had said concern-

ing him, seeing the latter hath a set discourse of the differ-

ence, which seemed to be betwixt the genealogies of St.

Matthew and St. Luke ; and, therefore, had St Luke canon-
ized this Cainan, and rendered him authentic in his gene-

alogy, they could not (we may reasonably suppose) have

thus varied from what this evangelist had deUvered, without

some mention of St. Lulce, or some reason assigned why
they thus differed from him. And,

* Ad Autolycum, lib. iii. p. 134.

i In Gen. xi.
t r. 72, B. c.



PREFACE TO THE READER.

Tliinlly, Iron^us,* who also livoil in tlio second century,

not only saitli, tliat ' the Rcnealogy of St Luke conlainetli

seventy-two generations;" for that this is the true reading

appeareth asainst Isaac Vossius, not only from the note of

Mr. Cirabc upon tlie pl;u-c, but also from the reason follow-

ing : viz. That this was done, " nveordinj to the seventy-two

languages of all nations, which Christ recai)itulated in him-

sell:" this k'ing, as Mr. (jrahe there notes, the received

opinion, that the huiguagcs then used in the world were

seventy-two. Now, if you so compute this genealogy as to

exclude (ver. 21), Mattlian and Levi, and (vcr. 2G) Cainan,

or to exdudc Jesus and Adam, as St. Peter doth Adam and

Noah, when he saith, 2 I'et. xi. 5, that " Noah was the

eighth from .Vdam," the generations mentioned in this gcnea-

logj' will be just seventy-two, whereas if Cainan be inserted,

they must be seventy-three or seventy-five.

But then how this Ciiinan should so come into the text of

St. Luke as to be found, though not in all MSS., there be-

ing several, saith Grotius.j- which owned him not, yet in all

versions from the Greek, is very diflicult to conjecture;

tliough, if we may crc-dit able critics, it neither is without

example nor without probability that it might be so.

It is not without exaini)lc ; for if we may credit the great

Bochart.t some like unskilful haml, instcail of Jacob, who
bougl;t the field near Shechcin (Gen. xxxiii. 18, 19), liatli

put in .\braham(Actsvii. Ifi), which criticism being allowed,

the whole difficulty of that text is removed, and the disa-

greement of it with the records of the Old Testament is

taken away.

Nor doth it want its probability ; for, seeing the Christians

gcner;illy from the second century went into that false opinion,

Uiat the translation of the Septuagint was made by divine

inspiration, as you may read in the preface to St. Matthew,

they finding this Cainan in the vulgar editions of the Sep-

tuagint, might put liim in the margin, and afterward insert

him into the genealogy of St. Luke. Nor will this lessen

the authority of the New Testament in other places, in which

we cannot iiavc the like reason to suspect any alteration.

To proceed now to the second question. Whether St.

Luke gives us the genealogy of Joseph firom Nathan, as

Matthew had given it from his brother Solomon, viz. the

gcnealogj- of Joseph from Heli his legal father, or rather

the genealogy of Mary from her father Heli 1 To which I

answer by these considerations;

P'irst, That an account of a genealogy, which gives the

plain and literal sense of the author's words, deserveth much
to Ik- preferred before another, wliich puts a manifest force

upon them. Now if you make this of St. Luke a genealogy

not of Joseph, but only of the Virgin Mary by her supposed

father Heli, you put a manifest force upon his words; for

then " Christ was lo; haiiiUro lu'o; '](j(7i\j Tou 'HAi, as was sujj-

posed the son of Joseph, who was the son of Heli," must be

thus filled up, rtiTCo; ci T~}i ^tapi'dj rr.g Ooya-rpdi roil ' H\i, "but
waj indeed the son of Mary, the daughter of Heli." Now
is it probable, that if St. Luke had intended to signify all

this to his reader, so exact a Grecian as he was should have

done it so obscurely, and so unintelligibly from his words,

that totius antiquitatis opinio, "the whole stream of antiquity,"

saith .Maldonate,§ should, with a full consent, follow the con-

trary opinion of Africanus, that this was the genealogj' of

Josi^ph by his legal father, according to which interpretation

tlie sense of St. Luke's words is plain and literal ? Add to

this, that the words mv Wi- ivoitiUro may Iw well rendered

thus, " being a.s the law allows," or " in the sense of the law,

the son of Joseph" (as I shall prove in the note upon these

words, ov Ei'oyit'Crro -poirct^r] chat, Acts xvi. 13). Now thus

Christ was assuredly the son of Joseph, all law allowmg the

fruit of the wife's womb, if it be male, to be reputed and

called the son of the husband,] and then St.Luke will accord

* " Propter hoc Lucas genealogiam, quie est a generatione

Domini nostri ad Adam, septuaginta duas generationes

halierc ostendit,—significans quoniam ipse est qui omnes
gentes—et univcrsas linguas—in scmetipso recapitulans est"

( Lib. ill. cap. 33).

i In locum. *, Hieror. lib. ii. p. 436. % On Matt. i. IG.

I Ta yap U yvyaiK6£ rtvOi .vwpis itvpycias rirro/jiWi', luwj iortv

exactly with St. Matthew in declaring Christ to be the son of

Joseph, because he w.xs the husband of Mary, ir
/J;,

" of

whom was born Jesus called Christ" (Matt. i. IG).

And, secondly. Whereas it is .said that the genealogy of

Joseph is nothing to the purpose, since that will not avail

at all to prove that Christ Wits of the seed of Uavid ; I answer,

tliat this objection seems neither true nor well grounded.

1. It is not true, for both the evangelists do in elfcct de-

clare that they intended only to give us the legal or supposed

genealogy of Christ from Joseph, by virtue of his being tho

husband of Mary, of whom Christ was bom ; and, therefore,

though Matthew s.ays, " Jacob begat Joseph," he does not

sav, and Joseph begat Jesus, who is called Christ; but only

that he was the husband of Mary, of whom Christ was bom

;

and Luke saith he wxs, " as was supposed," or in construction

of law, " the son of Josejjh :" if then all this be nothing to

the purpose, both these inspired writers must have been

moved by the Holy (ihost to write that which was nothing

to the purpose. Again, it was taken for granted by all the

Jews, that Joseph was as truly the liuher of Christ, as Mary
was his mother, as we learn from Malt. xiii. .').') ; Luke iv. 22

;

John vi. 42 ; what then could be more to the purpose, of the

authors of these genealogies, than to prove that, according

to their apprehensions of him, he might be, yea, he must

be, the son of David, xs Joseph was ? especially since they

well knew the Jews would never grant, or aver, to invali-

date this argument, that Christ was miraculously born of a

virgin, since that must prove he was the Son of God, and

their Messiali, and so by certain and avowed consequence

the son of David.

2. I add, That this objection seems not to be well

grounded ; for though it be commonly supposed these ge-

nealogies were designed to prove, that Jesus was tho son

of David according to the flesh, I sec no cogent reason to

believe or grant that supposition : for,

1. It is certain that these genealogies could never be de-

signed to prove that which they do not prove, for then these

sacred writers must have fiiileil in their design ; if then they

do not prove this, but only that " Jesus was the son of Jo-

seph" bv being the son of his wife Mary, they could not be

designed to prove more. Moreover, the genealog)' of St
Matthew could never prove this to the Jews, unless they

owned that Mary was of the family of David ; and if this

was then owned by the Jews, what need was there to prove

that to them, which so infallibly followed from it, that the

fruit of her womb was of the same family ? The genealogy

of St. Luke doth not prove it, because there is not one word

of Mary, or any other woman in it ; nor would the express

sayingin it, that " Mary the mother ofJesus w;is the daugh-

ter of Heli," prove it, unless they own her so to be ; which,

had they done (as the proof of this to them would have been

needless, so) why is it that the kindred of our Lord deli-

vered a contrary tradition to this 1 Why do Africanus,

Eusebius,* Epiphanius.f St. Jerome.t all bom or Uving in

Palestine, ran into that opinion which is so inconsistent

with it, viz. that Joseph himself was only in constraction

of law the son of Heh 1 Why is it that none of the ancient

Christians ever owned it 1 To oppose against this tradition

and unanimous consent of Christiims an impious and lying

vision of the Talmud of a doubtfid construction, as Dr.

Lightfqot confesseth, is as if I should oppose to the tradi-

tion of all Christians, that our Saviour was born of a virgin,

the blasphemous tales of the same Talmud,^ that Mary was

a whore, and that Christ was the bxstard of one Pandeira.

2. There was no need to prove this by genealogies, because

it was more fully and demonstratively done by those mira-

cles to which our Saviour still appealed, as the great evidence

that he was the Messiah promised to the Jews ; for the Jews

owned this as evident from scripture, by saying. " Hath not

the scripture said, That Christ cometh of the seed of DavidV
(John vii. 42.) " Hence," say the scribes and pharisees

("r difayKrji Tov diSpo^ Kat rij? yvvatK^, o rpirrt^ l3ov\tTat 0cdj

coi'ifat Viov ru dfip'i, ?( iia <rtpva^£ias, 1) xwpif mtvatftiai (Pseudo

Just qu. et resp. qu. 133).
• Eusebius, H. Eccl. lib. i. cap. 7. f Hscr. 30. sect 2!)

t In Matt i. § See Buxtorf in the St;ula and Pandeira.
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dogmatically, " Christ is the son of David" (Matt. xxii. 42).

JVor was any thing more notorious to the Jews ; whence

the hlind men cry out, "Jesus, thou son of David, have

mercy on us," Mai'k x. 47, 48 ; so doth the woman of Ca-

naan, Matt. XV. 22 ; so did the multitude, singing at Christ's

entrance into Jerusalem, " Hosanna to the son of David,"

Matt. xxi. 9. 15, Wherefore, those miracles which demon-

strated Christ was the true Messiah promised to the Jews,

must as ciicctually prove to them, that he was " the son of

David according to the flesh."

3. The Jews confessed that Mary was the mother of Jesus

(Matt, xii. 46, xiii. 55, John vi. 42), and that Joseph was
his father ; if, therefore, they had then certain genealogical

tables of the family of Joseph and Mary, they must suffi-

ciently show to them of what family Christ was; if they

had not, why do St. Matthew and St. Luke appeal to them

to prove the family of Joseph 1 Hence doth St. Peter, in

his discourse to the men of Israel, take tliis for gi'anted,

" That Christ was the fruit of the loins of David," Acts ii.

30, 31, and St. Paul twice asserts it, Kom. i. 3, 2 Tim. ii. 8.

]Vor do we find that this assertion met with the least con-

tradiction from the moutli of scribe or pharisee, or any other

Jew ; for though they say, " Doth not the Scripture teach.

That Christ cometh of the seed of David, and out of the

town of Betlilehem 1" (John vii. 42,) they say not one word
against our Saviour's being the Christ upon the first account,

and thereby tacitly confess, that they could not deny it, but

only doubt he was not of Bethlehem, but came out of GaU-
lee, whence arose no prophet (ver. 41. 52). Indeed, all

that the latter Jews say against tliis, they argue from these

very genealogies, as being either not sufficient to prove it,

or inconsistent the one with the other.

Add to this, first. That it is certain from the scripture, to

the Christian, that Mary, of whom Christ was born, was
of the family of David ; for thus the angel speaks to her,

Luke i. 31, 32, "Thou shalt bear a son, and shalt call his

name Jesus, and the Lord shall give him the throne of his

father David :" now she must be a daughter of the house of

David, of wdiose son David was the fiithcr. The inspired

hynm of Zacharias declares, that God, by giving them this

son of Mary, had " raised up for them a horn of salvation

in the house of his servant David" (ver. 69). This son of

Mary was therefore of the house of David. Secondly, All

the fathers, saith Maldonate,* do with one mouth assert

that Joseph and Mary were of the same tribe and family

;

and this the Jews never gainsaid, though they must, by
their genealogical tables, know the truth or falsehood of it.

Now tliis being once granted, nothing could be farther

wanting, when it was proved that Joseph was the son of

David, to prove, if that were the design of these sacred

writers, that our Lord sprang from Abraham and David
according to the flesh ; nor is it to be wondered, that they

should rather give us the genealogies of Joseph than of

Mary, if either of them proved the same thing ; and gene-
alogies among the Jews were never made from women, but
always from the men.

And lastly. Whereas it is represented (in opposition to

the account which Africanus, and from him all the ancients,

give us of the concihation of these genealogies) as a thuig

highly improbable, and even next to impossible, that at so

great a distance of time, as was from Solomon and Nathan
to Jacob and Heli, that Jacob and Heli should be brethren

;

I answer. That as none of the ancient Christians, who ge-

nerally followed Africanus, perceived this impossibility, so

doth Africanus-j- himself sufficiently clear his opinion from
it, by saying, as it were in answer to it, That the families

from Solomon and Nathan were so mixed, partly by se-

cond marriages, partly by raising up the name of the dead,

(according to the law. Lev. xxv. 24, 25, Ruth iv. 5), and
partly by raising up seed to the dead (according to the law,

Deut. xxv. 5), that we may reasonably conceive the same
persons might be brethren in both.

• On Matt. i. 16.

"{" '^vuETTSTrXaKr] yap rh yfi'fj

—

dfaj-nweaiv aTCKvuiv, Kal ^cvte-

pttyctftiaii, cat d-~'a7rdt>sat o-rcpiidrMi', (1>5 ^(cau.if rovg avrovg aWorc
tiXAcjc vofil^ea^ai (Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. i. cap. 7).
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COSCERXIJfG

THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE SCRIPl'URES

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT,

AND OF

THE TRUTH OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

CONTENTS.

§. I. The general proposition, that the apostles and evaii-

gehsts indited these scriptures by the assistance of the
Holy Ghost. I'his proposition is explained by a compa-
rison of this assistance with the gift of prophecy vouch-
s.ifed to the penmen of the Old Testament. §. II. How
far this assistance is asserted, as to an inspiration of sug-
gestion, and as to an inspiration of direction. §. III. No
slips of memory, no determination of matters of prac-

tice from human wisdom only, without the intendence
or direction of the Holy Spirit, no arguments that are

inconclusive, must be admitted in these sacred writings.

§. IV. This divine assistance is proved (1.) From what
they do assert concerning their own ^vritings, doctrines,

and dhections. %. V. (2.) From the assistance of the

Holy Ghost vouchsafed to them. ^. VI. (3.) From our
Lord's promise to lead them by this Spirit into all truth.

§. VII. (4.) From the end for which they were indited, to

be a rule of faith and manners to all ages. §. VIII. (5.)
From the testimony of the Christians of the first ages,

who still owned and received them as such. §. IX. In
confirmation of the truth of Christianity it is alleged,

(1.) That if a Messiah was to come from Judea at that

time, according to the general expectation of the East,

he must be our Messiah. (2.) That no reasonable per-

son, who was not the true Mes.siah, would have under-
taken to fulfil the prophecies of the Old Testament con-
cerning the Messiah. (3.) That none but the true Mes-
siah could accomplish the things declared in the New
Testament to be the characters of the Messiah. §. X.
Secondly, This is argued from what is said in the New
Testament, of what Christ, and what Ms apostles, and
those who beheved in him, should do in his name ; where
is showed the vanity of all that is offered by way of com-
parison of what was done by others, with what was done
by Christ and his disciples; and also of the pretence,

that Christians did the things which they perfonned by
the art of magic. §. XI. Thirdly, From the truth and
certainty of our Lord's resurrection from the dead.

§. XII. and XIII. Fourthly, From the manifold predic-

tions of our Lord, exactly verified ; and especially from
those which concerned the destruction of Jerusalem, and
the judgments which should come upon the Jewish na-
tion for their intideUty.

That these sacred writings may have their due effect

and influence upon us, I shall endeavour, as well as I am
able.

First, To establish their divine authority : whence it will

follow.

Secondly, Tliat the doctrines and instructions dchvered
in them, are to be owned as the rules and doctrines of our
Lord, and so are necessary to be beheved and practised by
all that bear the name of Christians. My first assertion

therefore is,

^. I. That the apostles and the evangelists indited these
scriptures by the assistance of the Holy Ghost, and that, as

the immediate succeeding ages did, so we at present se-

curely may, rely upon them as a rule of faith. And here I

shall consider,

1. How this assistance may fith' be explained.

2. How far it is necessary or reasonable to assert it.

3. What e\idence may be oficred to confirm it.

For expUcation of this di\'ine assistance, let it be consi

dered,
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1. T]\At pmphrn/ U sometimes represented as t/ie wnrd

of till' Lord, ami he is said to s\ic:\k to the propliet; and,

suit:itily to this metaphor, some illiistnttion of the assist-

anec of' the Holy Spirit may be mailc from llie analogy it

bears to human eonvei*sation, thus : Tli:it we convey our

thouglits one to another by such words lus. l>y the organs

of hearing, make sueh a motion on their brain to wliorn we
speak, as gives tliem an idtm of the words we utter, and liy

them of the tilings which by those words are signified; and

so it is the impression made upon their brain, wliieh doth

roiiiinunioa c our thoughts to them ; so, when it jileaseth

God to reveal his will to any person, it seenieth only ne-

cessary that he t:ilk inwardly with them, that is, that he

make sueh a moticui on their bniins as giveth them a deep

and clear idea of tiiat which he intended to make known
unto them ; only the impression must he then made in sueh

a manner and degree, and with sueh eireunistanees, as may
make it eert;un to the inspired person, that it derives from

God, Now seeing, when we hear the voice of any one or

receive a letter from him, we m.ay be ccrtmn from the know-
ledge we have of his voice, or liis liand-writing, that it is

he indeed, wlio speaks or writeth to us; we may very well

conceive, that God can easily give sueh distinctive marks
of what lie inwardly speaks to us, or "writes upon the

tables of our he:u'ts," as shall enable us to discern what he

imprints upon them, from any impression that shall other-

wise be made ujion them.

2. Sometimes the prophet is in scripture styled a seer,

and his word a fision ,- and tlien the parallel, or the ana-

logy, runs thus; As wc see, by virtue of a light reflecting

the species of things upon the retina of the eye, and thence

deriving a peculiar motion to, and making a distinct im-

pression on, the brain ; so may the prophet be supposed to

see what God reveals unto liirn, by a like motion of the

Holy Spirit made upon his brain concerning it. And as it

is as easy to propose a material object to the view, as to

describe it by our words, so must it he as easy for God to

dart such an impression or inward light upon the brain of

the projihet, or spiritual man, as shall give him a more
bright and sensible idea of things, than if he did perceive

them by the ear, or even view them by the eye. And as we
more exactly discern a sensible object by the view, than

we know it by a description of it without that view ; so the

Jews say, that praplieci/7^x-\c2 >" rtfion, is more excellent

than that which comesoiily ni^na 6y dream, or in a dream,
in which we seem to hear one talking with us.

Now though this impression may be suflieient to con-

\'ince the prophet and inspired person, that his revelation

tUd indeed derive from God : yet. since this revelation was
intended not for himself, but for the use of others, he, with

the revelation, must be enabled by some convincing proof,

to evidence to those who were concerned to embrace it,

that he was .sent indeed by God with sueh a message to

them. Now of this they only could be satisfied by some
outward marks or notes, of which they, by their senses,

were enableil to judge ; viz. the miracles wrouglit for con-

firmation of his testimony, or some prophelical prediction

of something future and contingent, exactly verified in the

event. .\nd thus, saith the ajiostle, was their preaching

confirmed to tlie world ; " God hearing witness to them,

both with signs and wonders, and with divers miracles, and
gills of the Holy Ghost, according to his will*' (Heb. ii. 4).

The ways of prophecy, under the Old Testament, seem
to be comprehended under these four heads ; viz. either the

prophets received their revelation in a dream or trance, or

in a vision, or by a voice from heaven, or by the secret sug-

gestions of the Holy Ghost.

Now some of the apostles had their visions either by

day, as Peter ; for an ecstasy fell upon him, and he saw the

heavens opened, and he heard a voice saying to him, " .Arise,

Peter, kill luid eat" (Acts x. 18) ; and tills is called osnfin, a

vision, ver. 17, and by this, saith he, God taught me " to call

no mail common or unclean," ver. 28 ; or by night ; thus a

vision of the night was seen by St. Paul, and a man speak-

ing to him " in the vision of the night" (.\cls xvi. 9). They
had also the Spirit speaking to them; for the Spirit said to

Peter, " Behold, three men seek thee, .\rise therefore, and

go w'ii tlieai, notliing doubtuig: for I have sent them"

(.Acts X. 19, 20). And sometimes they had visions and
revelations of the Loril, either by way of rafiture to them
(2

( 'or. xii. 2). or of converse with them ; as when Christ
said to St. Paul, "My grace is sudlcient for thee" (ver. 9).

Here then are three kinds of revelation granted to the apos-

tles : but then these things were mostly occasional anil acci-

dental to them, in respect of their apostolical function.

Only the case of the apostle Paul must here admit of an
exception ; fiir it being necessary for an apostle, that is a

witness of Christ's resurrection, to have seen the Lord
risen from the de^ad, according to those words, " Am I not

an apostle? have I not seen the Lord?" (I Cor. ix. 1) and
for an " apostle, not of man, neither by man, but by Jesus
Christ" (fral. i. 1), to ree-eive his message immediately from
the Lord Jesus, Christ speaks thus to him, " I have appeared
unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and a
witness both of those things which thou hast seen, and of
those things in the which I will appear unto thee" (.\cLs

xxvi. Ifi) : which words contain a promise of an immediate
instruction from Christ in his apostolical function. Whence
this apostle declares, confirming that his declaration with
an oath, " The gospel, which was prciiched liy me, was not
after man ; for 1 neither received of man, neither was I

taught it (by man), but (only) by the revelation of Jesus
Christ ((!al. i. 11, 12). He tliercfbre had his message from
Christ as Moses hail fi-om God, Christ speaking to him
" mouth to mouth," &c. (Numb. xii. 7).

But yet that which enabled them for the inditing of these

writings, as a rule of faith to all succeeding ages, was the

internal and powerful a.ssistance of the Holy Spirit.

§. II. To proceed then to the second inquiry. How far

it is necessary or reasonable to assert the divine assistance

of the Holy Spirit, or his inspiration to these sacred writers.

To this I shall answer, by premising a distinction of the

Jews between those sacred writers who were prophets,

properly so called, and the chetubim, or holy writers, who
penned their compositions by the assistance of the Holy
Ghost.

To the prophets, properly so called, thc}^ a-scribe an im-
mediate suggestion and representation in their fancy and
imaginations of the things wliich they dehvcred as from the

mouth and in the name of God, he keeping still aUvc upon
them the images and resemhianccs of the visions which
they saw, till they were penned, and imprinting on their

memories the messages which they dehvered liy his com-
mand to the people. Hence, when the roll of Jeremy was
burnt, he was enabled to dictate again to Baruch " the same
words" (xxx\i. 32). And this I believe to be tme, concern-

ing all the visions they declare they saw, and all the mes-
sages they deliver with this preface, " Thus saith the Lord,"

or " The word of the Lord" came to N. N. " saying ;" but I

do not think it neeessarv', with reference to the historical

things related in the writings of Joshua, Judges, Samuel,

Kings, which the Jews style the former prophets, or with

respect to the historical relations contained in the prophecies

of Isaiali, Jeremiah, &c.
To the chetubim, or holy writers, who penned their writ-

ings by the assistance of the Holy Spirit, they ascribe,

1

.

An impulse from God to write or compose them, but

such as lefl them to the use of their own words, and to the

exercise of their reasons.

2. A sui^erintendency of the Holy Spirit over them, and
a divine a-ssistance still cleaving to them in those composi-

tions, so that they should not be obnoxious to any error or

mistake in what they did indite ; that assistimce which they

ascribe to their prophets by latter writers is called " an in-

spiration of suggestion ;" the second, or the a.ssistance of the

chetubim, " an inspiration of direction" only.

And this assistance was thought inferior to that of pro-

phecy, not as to the certainty of the revelation, or the sub-

ject matter, but only as to the degree and mea-sure of it;

for, because there was in these compositions no visum pic-

pheticum, i. e. no vision exhibited, nor did they speak in this

high strain, " Thus saith the Lord." therefore thev thought

they were not to be styled prophets, in the proper acccjita

tion of the word. And I conjecture that it is for this latter

reason only that tliey put the prophet Daniel not among the

prophets, but the hagiogruphi, or sacred writers ; becau.se
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he never uscth these expressions, " Thus saith the Lord," or

saith, " The word of the Lord came unto me ;" since other-

wise in visions he was scarce mferior to any of the other pro-

phets. Nor is it easy to conjecture in what tliis way, whe-

ther of revelation, or divine assistance, and inspiration by

the Holy Ghost, should be inferior to the former. For,

First, Sure it is no disparagement to this way, that per-

sons acted by it do not express themselves in' parables, si-

militudes, and riddles, but use a more familiar language, and

appear in a more simple undisguising dress, and so more

advantageously condescend to the capacity of the reader.

Nor,
Secondly, That it doth not act so much on thef imagina-

tion and the fancy, but is principally seated in the higher

and purer faculties of the soul, which is the second dilTer-

ence assigned between them. Nor,

Thirdly, That it cliieflyt movcth the inspired person to

dictate matters of true piety and goodness, of virtue, wis-

dom, and prudence; these dilferences, if assigned truly,

seem to mc to be advantageous of tliis assistance, above

that which usually was afforded to the ancient prophets,

rather than tokens that it was really inferior to the inspha-

tion they enjoyed.

And tins will be more evident, if we compare this assist-

ance of the Holy Spirit with that gradus Mosaiais which

the Jews generally account the highest or supreme degree of

prophecy, and is recorded in these words, " If there be a pro-

phet among you, I the Lord will make myself known to

him in a vision, and mil speak to him in a dream. My ser-

vant Moses is not so, who is faithful in all my house. With

him will I speak mouth to mouth, even apparently, and not

in dark speeches ; and the similitude of the Lord shall he

behold" (Numb. xii. 6—8). Whence the Jews gather these

several excellences of the prophetic gift of Moses above

what was vouchsafed to the other prophets ; viz.

First, That all other^ prophets prophesied by dream or by

\ ision, but Moses prophesied when he was walung, and stand-

ing. Now this also did the spiritual person, moved by the

Holy Ghost.

Secondly, That otherll prophets prophesied by the hand

of an angel, and therefore saw what they saw inH parables

and dark speeches ; but Moses spalie immediately from the

mouth of God, and without parables or dark speeches ; and

so also did the spiritual person speak under the gospel dis-

pensation, not by any angel, but by that spirit which search-

cth the deep things of God ; not in parables and dark rid-

dles, but with " great plainness of speech."

Thirdly, That all the prophets were afraid, and troubled,

and fnnted, but Moses was not so: nor was it so with

our apostles. Moreover, there was strength, say they, in

Moses to understand the words of the prophecy ; and so was
there also in the prophets to understand the revelations of

the Spirit. So that you sec tliis way of assistance gave to

the penmen of the New Testament all these prerogatives of

Moses above the other prophets ; and so I know not why it

should be reckoned inferior to their way of prophecy, upon
those very accounts for which the way of prophecy vouch-

safed to Moses is preferred above them, especially if we con-

sider that St. Peter lays this as tlie tiue foundation of theu

credibility, that " they spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost" (2 Pet. i. 21).

But it is of no great moment to insist on tliis comparison,

since the sacred writers of the second order, stjied hagio-

grapht, are said to be so far attended with the divine assist-

ance in their compositions, as that they could not be ob-

noxious in them to error or mistake in what they writ,

which is abundantly sufficient to render all their composi-
tions a certain and unerring rule of faith, in what they have
delivered as the object of it.

To proceed then to the consideration of the distinction

hinted before ; \'iz. of bispiration by siigg€sfio7ij and inspi-

ralimi of direction only. I say, then,

First, That where there Is no antecedent idea or knowledge
of the things written for the good of others, to be obtained

from reason, or a former revelation, an inspiration of sug-

• Dr. Smith of Prophecy, ch. 7, p. 231. f Ibid. 4 Ibid.

5 Dr. Smith of Prophecy, ch. 1 1.

( Maim. Fund. Leg. oap. 7. ^ Ibid.

gestion must be vouchsafed to the apostles, to enable them
to make them known unto the world. But where there is

an antecedent knowledge of the things to be indited, it can

only be necessary that God should either immediately, or by

some special occasions, excite them to indite those things,

and should so carefully preside over and direct their minds

whilst wTiting, as to suggest or bring into their memories such

tilings as his wisdom thought fit to be written, and should

not suffer them to err in the dcUvery of what was thus in-

dited in his name, or as apostles of God the Father and our

Lord Jesus Christ. And therefore.

Secondly, In all their revelations of mysteries, or things

which could not otherwise be made known to them, either

by natural rCLison or antecedent revelation, they must be ao
knowledged to have had them by an immediate suggestion

of the Holy Spirit. Hence of these things the apostle says

negatively, that " the natural man" who only judges of

things by his natural reason " cannot know them, because

they are spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. ii. 14) ; i. e. they, be-

ing mysteries, can only be discerned by the revelation of the

Spirit; and positively, that "they speak the wisdom of God
in a mystery, even the wisdom hid from former ages, which
eye had not seen, nor ear heard, nor had it entered into the

heart of man to conceive" (1 Cor. ii. 7) ; and that because
" God had revealed these things to them by his Spirit (ver,

9), they having received the Spirit of God, that they

might icnow the things which are freely given us of God"
(ver. 10). Thus was the mystery of calling the gentiles

into an equality of privileges with the beliex'uig Jews made
known unto them ; for " God by revelation," saith St.

Paul, ' made known to me the mystery of Christ, wliich in

other ages was not made known as it is now revealed to his

holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit, that the gentiles

should be fellow-heirs, and of the same body, and par-

takers of his promise in Christ by the gospel" (Eph.iii. 3—6,
i. 9, vi. 19; Col. i. 26, 27, ii. 2, iv. 3, 4) : so they knew
the " mystery" of the recalling of the Jews (Rom. xi. 25,

26) ; the " mystery of the resurrection," i. e. the quahty of

the bodies to be raised, and the order of it, with all the

other special circumstances mentioned 1 Cor. xv., 1 Thess.

iv., and the apostasy of the latter times ; " for the Spirit

spealveth expressly," saith the apostle, " that in the latter

days men shall depart from the faith" (1 Tim. iv. 1). Tliis

inspiration of suggestion must also be allowed to St. John,

the author of the Revelation ; for he speaking only what
was represented to him in visions, or by angelical discourses

or apparitions, must have that assistance which suggested

these ideas to him. But,

Tliirdly, As for those things which they did know already,

either by natural reason, education, or antecedent revela-

tion, they needed only such an assistance or direction in

them as would secure them from error in their reasonings,

or in their confirmation of their doctrines by passages con-

tained in the Old Testament; and therefore a continual

suggestion must be here unnecessary. And indeed one

great work they had upon their hands, both in preaching

the gospel and writing these gospels and epistles, being to

convince the unbelieving Jew, or to confirm the wavering

Jew, or rectify the errors of the Judaizing Christian, the gift

of knowledge of the scriptures of the Old Testament was
very necessary to them, and therefore is deser\'edly reckoned

among the primary gifts of the Holy Ghost ; and being so,

we have reason to beheve, that cither the Holy Ghost sug-

gested to their memory those scriptures which they used in

these sacred writings to convince them, or else presided so

over them as not to suffer them to make any inferences from

them which were not agreeable to the true intent and mean
ing of them ; though, at this distance of time, we may not

always be able to discern the strength and clearness of the

consequence. And,
Fourthly, In writing the historical parts of the New Tes-

tament, or matters of tact relating to themselves or others,

it is only necessary, that what is there dehvered as matter

of fact should truly be performed, as it is said to have been

done ; but it is not necessary that they should be related in

that order of time in wiiich they were perfonned, unless that

also be aftirmcd of them; for this must be sufficient to

assure us of the truth of what they thus delivered.

Moreover, in writing the discourses contained in these
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books, it is not neccssarj' that the very worJs should be sug-

gi'stotl or reconloil in which they were first spoken, Iiut only

thiit the true intent ;\iul nuMuiiii; ipflhi'ni sluiuM l«> rcl^itcii,

tlioui;li in diversity of words, 'i'honijh the proniisi' made to

tlie npostles l)y our I-ord, that " the Holy Spirit sliould liririij

to their renienilirnnee, niwra, nil thinu;s which he liad said

vinlo tlieni," Jolui xiv. 2B, doth fairly plead for this exact-

ni'*i in what they have delivereil of our Saviour's sermons;

it being scarce imaginable their meinory, without divine

assistance, should exactly give us all that was spoken in

such long discourses.

And hence we may account for the objections against this

divine assistance, arising from the seventh of the Acts ; for

though I have shown in the note on ver. 13, IG, that there

is no real mistake in the words of the proto-niartyr, yet

were il granted, that there is an error in his account of the

sepulchres of the patriarchs, yet that alVci'Is not tlic autho-

rity of St. Luke at all, provided he exactly liath related what

was then said by St. Stephen, who was not chosen to he a

penman of the Holy Scriptures.

Lastly, From what is tiius discoursed, it may appear, that

I contend only for such an inspiration or divine assistance

of the sacred writers of the Mew Testament, as will assure

us of the truth of what they write, whether by inspiration of

suggestion, or direction only : but not for such an inspira-

tion as implies that even their words were dictated, or tlieir

phrases suggested to them by the Holy Ghost. This in some
matters of great moment might be so, St. Paul declaring,

" that they spake the things which were given them of God
in the words which the Holy Ghost teacheth," 1 Cor. ii. 13,

if that relate not to what the Holy Ghost had taught them
out of the Old Testament. But that it w;is not always so

is evident, both from the consideration tliat they were hagio-

graphcrs, who are supposed to be left to the use of their own
words, and from the variety of the style in vvliich they write,

and from the solecisms which are sometimes visible in their

compositions ; and more especially from their own words,

which manifestly show, that in some cases they had no such

suggestions from the Holy Ghost as doth imply that he had

dictated those words unto them. For insUinee, when St.

Paul declares his will and purpose to do what ho was hin-

dered by the providence of God from doing ; as when he

saith to the Romans, " When I go to Spain, I will come to

you." XV. 24, "I will come by you into Spain," ver. 28.

For though he might, after his enlargement, go into the west,

where St. Clemens* saith, he preached ; and even into Spain,

as Cvril.l Epipiianiust and Theodoret^ say he did; yet it

is certain he did not designedly go to Rome in order to an

intended journey into Spain. And when he saith to the

Corinthians, " I will come to you when I pass through Mace-
donia," 1 Cor. xvi. 5, and yet eonfcsseth in his second

epistle, 2 Cor. i. 15— 17, that he did not perform that jour-

nev ; for it is not to be thought that the Holy Ghost should

incite him to promise, or even purpose, what he knew he

would not perform. This also we learn from all those

places in which they do express their ignorance or doubtful-

ness of that which they are speaking of; as when St. Paul

saith, " I know not whether I baptized any other" (1 Cor.

i. 16): and, again, mxiu -apaiiciw, "perhaps I w'iU abide,

ye;i, and winter with you" ( 1 Cor. xvi. 0) : and wiien St.

Peter saith, " by Sylvanus, a faithful brother, as I suppose,

have I written to you" (1 Pet. v. 12): for these words

plaiidy show, that in all these things they hail no inspiration

or divine assistance. This, lastly, may be gathered from all

those places in which they only do express their hope, and

that conditionally, of doing this or that—as in these words

;

" I hope to see you in my journey" (Rom. xv. 24) : " I will

come unto thee quickly, if the Lord will" (1 Cor. iv. 19)

;

" I hope to stay some time with you, if the Lonl permit"

( 1 Cor. xvi. 7) : " I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy
quickly to you" (Phil. ii. 19. 23); and "I trust that I my-
self also shall come quickly" (ver. 24) : " these things I

write, hoping to come to Ihee quickly, but if I should

* Kcp''f ytt'^/icwj M TQ difa-o^ij Kai cv tj Sic£t, Ep. ad Cor.

sect. 6.

f Cyril. Catechis. 17, p. 204, C.

4 Epiph. Hair. 27, p. 107, C.

§ TheodoreU in 2 Tim. iv. 17, et prtcfat. in Ps. cxvi.

tarry that thou mayest know how to lichavo thyself in the

church of God" (1 Tim. iii. 14, 15): "I hojw by your
|)rayers to be given to you" (Phileni. 22). " This will we do

if the Lord permit" (Heb. vi. 13) : " I hope to conic to you"

(2 John 12; 3 John 14). For, (1.) Spesest incerta; rei no-

men, the word hnjic implieth lui uncertainty, wherexs the

Holy Spirit cannot be uncertain of any thing ; nor can we
think he would inspire men to speak so uncertmidy. And
(2.) There can be no necessity or even use of a divine as-

sistance to enable a man to express his hopes, seeing all

men do liy natur.al reflection know them.

§. HL And having thus declared what I do allow, I

now proceed to show what in this mattt^r I cannot admit

of:—
First, tlien, I can by no means grant any slips of me-

mory in the compilers of these sacred hooks of the New
Testament; for though these are allowed by* some in matters

of small consequence, as they are pleased to style them,

yet it is of great consequence that we do not own them:
for, if you grant they have thus slipped at all, by what rules

can we be assured they have not slipped above a hundred
times, or even in tlie most of their historical relations t For
instance, if St. Matthew could slip in citing the words of the

prophet Jeremiah, by mistake, for the words of Zechari.ah,

.Matt, xxvii. 9, why not also in citing the words of the pro-

phet Isaiah, or of any otlier prophet ? If one of those sacred

writers might be subject to these slips, why not all?

If once, why not often ] And can we think it no prejudice

to the dirine autliority of these sacred writings, that they

should so oil be subject to false citations, and produce

false stories, contradicting the truth of the Old Testa-

ment 1 Would not this yield a great advantage against

our rule of faith, both to the unbelieving Jews, and to the

sceptics and aiitiscripturists, which too much abound among
us ] Nor,

Secondly, Can I grant that tlie apostles determined any
matters of practice merely from rules of human prudence,

without the guidance and direction of the Holy Spirit. It is

pretended, tliis is done liy St. Paul in these words, " To
the rest speak I, not the Lord" (1 Cor. vii. 12) : and ag;un

in these, " Concerning virgins I have no commandment of

the Lord, but I give my judgment or advice, as one that

hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be found faithful : I

judge therefore tliis to be good for the present necessity"

(ver. 25, 26) : and a third time, " She is happier if she so

remain, after iny judgment, and I think also that I have the

spirit of God" (ver. 40). This is not, saith one,j- spoken

with the authority of a teacher sent from God, or an apostle,

but in such a style as implies only an ordinary assistance,

such as any pious skilful pastor may expect

Ans. To this I answer, 1. That what the apostle speaks

of here, from ver. 12 to the 24th, scemeth to be no shght

matter, but of great importance to the good of societies,

and to the honour of Christianity ; for sure it would have

been a signal blemish to the Christian faith, should it have

tended to dissolve the bonds of matrimony, or given men or

women hcense to quit that sacred tie purely because they

were termed Christians. And hence we tind that the apostle

had taken special care to prevent this imputation every where,

by ordaining the very same thing in all other churches,

which he here prescribes to the Corinthians. Though then

he who had said before, " To the married speak not I, but

the Lord," 1 Cor. vii. 17, he<}ause that case had been par-

ticularly decided by Christ, Matt. xix. 9, says afterward,

'• To the rest say I, not the Lord ;" he says not this to inti-

mate that tliis direction only was given by him as a man
using his natural reason, only to direct them to what he

thought best, but not as delivering the mind of Christ, for

he had before declared the contnary, by saying, " We have

the mind of Christ" (1 Cor. il. 16), and after doeth it in

these words, " If any man think himself a prophet, or spi-

ritual, let him acknowledge that the things I write unto

you are the commandments of the Lord" (xiv. 37) ; but only

to declare our Lord, in his discourse of divorce, had not de-

cided the case de imparibus conjugiis. of the marriage of a

bcUever with an infidel, but had left tliis to the decision of

* Mr. Lowth's Vindic. p. 45.

I Mr. Lowth's Vindic. p. 51.
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those apostles to whom he had promised the assistance of

the Holy Ghost " to lead them into all truth" (John xvi.

Ans. 2. In the words cited with relation to the case of

virgins, though tlie apostle owns he had no particular com-
mandment of the Lord, as he had in the case of raanied

persons, jet doth he say sufficient to convince as, that he
advised in the matter not only as a man assisted by his

natural reason, but also as one assisted by the Spirit of

liod: for.

First, Though, saith he, as to this, " I have no particular

command, I give my advice in it as one who hath obtained

mercy of the Lord to be found faithful'' (in the discharge

of my apostolical office). Now this, saith he, is all that is

required of a minister of Christ, and " steward of his mys-
teries, that he be found faithful" in adjninistering the grace

of his apostleship (1 Cor. iv. 12). And this fidehty was
still attended with the power of Christ, assisting them, as

appears from these words, " I thank Jesus Christ otu- Lord,
who hath enabled me, for that he counted me faithful, put-

ting me into the ministry" (1 Tim. i. 12). So that this

phrase doth not imply that the apostle had only an ordinaiy

assistance in this advice, such as any skilful pious pastor

may expect. And this is still more evident in those words,
" She is happier if she so abide, after my judgment ; and I

think I have the spirit of God" (enabling me to form that

judgment) ; for they who say, this is not spoken with the
authority of an apostle, or a teacher sent from God, seem not
to have considered that the apostle was writing to them who
are apt to question his apostleship, and required " a proof
of Christ speaking in him" (2 Cor. xiii. 3) ; and to them it

was proper to say. Whatsoever you may conceive of me, '* I

suppose I have tlie spirit of God," i. e. the spirit of wisdom,
and knowledge to enable me to make this advice. Moreover,
the words hicii 'i\eiv may be rendered, " I have the spirit of
God i" so in this epistle, 6 IokCiii ihai (jnXdmni is, " he that

is contentious" (xi. 16), and £i tIs IokcX Trpobi'ims, "if any
man be a prophet" (see the note there). Nor,

'I'hirdly, Do I grant that St. Paul any where impUes that

he doth not always use the best arguments, but sometimes
such as are best fitted to the capacities and notions of those
he WTites to ; for if so, by what rules shall we be able to

distmguish betwixt his arguments on which we may safely

rely, as being absolutely true, and those which only are

accommodated to the notions of those with whom he had to

do ? St. Paul doth indeed say, di-epuiriioi- \tyui, " I speak
after the maimer of men," or what is common to men, ' be-
cause of the infirmity of your flesh" (Rom. vi. 19) ; but
he speaks not this by way of excuse for not using the best
argument he could m this affiur, but he speaks this by way
of illustration of his argument, or exhortation. The sense
which the ancients put upon these words is this, nj ^.iVci

jiHTfiM T^v napaifimvj " I frame my exhortation with a due con-
sideration of the uifirmity of your flesh," requiring only that

you should do that service now to God, wliich you have
formerly done to sin. I rather think the apostle discourseth
to this efl'ect : In tliis discourse of their being servants for-

merly to sin, and their obligation to be servants of righte-

ousness, I speak that which all natural men must have had
experience of by reason of the inlinnity of the flesh, and of
which they may thence talic ajust idea, requiring only that
as they have formerly yielded their members instruments to

sin, so they would now yield them instraments to righteous-
ness.

As for the arguments they use ad homincm, as they are
very few, so is it only requisite that they should truly be
convincing upon the principles wliich such men owned and
received, there being nothing more intended by them, than
to congee them, that such an inference doth naturally fol-

low from their principle, and that they must either quit the
tenet or admit the inference. For instance, when the apos-
tle saith, " Else what shall they do who are baptized for

the deadV 1 Cor. xv. 29, he is there disputing agiiinst some
of the Cormthians, who said, " There is no resurrection of
the dead." Now here he all along disputeth ad hominem,
and on supposition ; as, v. g. " Then is Christ not risen from
the dead" (ver. 13) : " Then are we false witnesses of God"
(ver. 15): "Then is your faith vain" (ver. 17): "Then
they that sleep in Cluist are perished" (ver. 18) : "Then

are Christians of all men the most miserable" (ver. 19, &c.)
All which suppositions are really false, but then they follow

from the foresaid tenet of those Corinthians; so that all

this discourse is only an argument ab absurdo. But that the

apostles any where use such arguments ad hominem, as pro-

ceed only on such principles as were generally admitted in

their age, without considering whether they were true or

fiilse, I utterly deny.

§. IV. Having thus premised these things for the right

stating and exphcation of the controversy, I proceed to lay

down the arguments, which prove, that in these writings the
apostles were assisted and preserved from error by the Spirit

of God, and therefore were enabled to deliver to us an un-
erring rule of faith.

And, First, I argue for the divine assistance of the in-

diters of these sacred records, from what they do assert con-
cerning their own writings, and what they say touching the
declarations made, the doctrines deUvered, and the direc-

tions given in them. And,
As for the writers of the gospels, St. Luke declares he

writes his gospel to Theophilus, that " he might know the
certainty of those things in which he had been instructed

;"

and St. John declares liis gospel was written, " that they
might beheve that Jesus was the Christ, the Son of God."
Now it is plain, that neither Theophilus could be certain of
the truth of what he had been taught by any writing, which
was not absolutely certain in itself; nor could others be in-

duced by what St. John had written, to beheve " that Jesus
was the Christ," unless they could be certain that he spake
the truth throughout his gospel. Now if we do consider

how many things contained in the beginning of St. Luke's
gospel he must have hy hearsay ; and how many long dis-

courses, both he, St. Matthew, and St. John deliver, as

spoken by our Lord and others, of which we can have no
assurance, after so many years before the writing of them,
on the mere strength of human memory, so as to ground an
article of divine faith upon the very woids in which they
are delivered—we must be forced to conclude that, upon
this accomit, we cannot depend upon the very letter and
minute circumstances of every discourse related by them,
unless, according to Christ's promise, they had the assistance

of the Holy Ghost " to bring these tilings to their remem-
brance :" wherefore this promise is made to them in very

general and comprehensive terms : viz. " The Holy Ghost
shall bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have
said unto you" (John xiv. 26). And then there being

nothing considerable in St. Mark, which is not also in St.

Matthew or St. Luke, or both, the certainty of all that is

contained in them, must make us also certain of the truth

of what St. Mark delivers in his gospel. Moreover, the

word spoken and indited hy them is styled " the word of
God." Men, saith the apostle, could not believe the gospel

unless they heard it preached to them ; nor could they hear
it preached unless some were commissionated to preach the

gospel ; for " faith comes by hearing, and hearing hy the

word of God" (Rom. x. 14— 17) : and, "for this cause,"

saith he, " thank we God without ceasing, because, when ye
received the word of God which ye heard of us, ye received

it not as the word of men, but, as it is in truth, the word of

God" (1 Thess. ii. 13) : " I am made a minister of Christ,"

saith he, " according to the dispensation ofGod which is given

to me to fulfil (i. e. fully to preach) the word of God"
(Colos. i. 25). 2. It is called the " commandment of God ;''

" for my gospel," saith St. Paul, and the preaching of Jesus

Christ, is made manifest, and according to the " command-
ment of the everlasting God, made known mito you for the

obedience of faith" (Rom. xvi. 25, 26) ; which faith is

always built on a divine testimony. And again, " If any
man be a prophet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge that

the things I write unto you are the commandments of the

Lord" (1 Cor. xiv. 37). 3. It is declared to be the "wis-

dom of God," 1 Cor. i. 24, for " we preach Christ to you
that ai"e called, both Jews and Greeks, the power of God,

and the wisdom of God ; we speak the wisdom of God in a

mysteiy, even that wisdom which God hath revealed to us

by his Spirit" (1 Cor. ii. 7. 10). 4. It is the testimony of

God ; for " I came not to you," saith he, "in excellency of

speech, declaring to you the testimony of God" (1 Cor.ii. 1).

5. It is the goijiel of God : for St. Paul styles himself the
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minister of Jesus Christ to the gentiles, " ministering the

gospel of God to thorn" (Koin. xv. IG) : " Wc preach,"

suith he, •• tlie gospel of Goil freely" (2 Cor. xi. 7) : " Wc
were hoUl to preach to you the gospel of (!oJ; we were

willing to have imparted to you not the gospel of God only,

but also our own lives" (1 Thess. ii. 2. H, 9), even "the

glorious gos|iel of the lilessed God committed to my trust"

( 1 'J'im.- i. lU ). (i. It is the gospel of Christ ; " for I come,"

sailh he, " to Tro;us to i)reach Christ's gospel" (2 Cor. ii. 1 2) :

" we sent Tiinotlieus, our fellow-labourer in the gospel of

Christ" (1 ']'hess. iii. 2). 7. It is the wys/eri/ of his will

(liph. i. 9): "The mystery of God the Father, and of

Christ" (Col. ii. 2) : " Tlie mind of Christ, made known
to the apostles" (1 Cor. ii. IG) : and " the word of Christ,

which nuist dwell richly in believers" (Col. ill. IR).

IS'ow sure it cann<)t rationally be conceived, that the apos-

tles should be ignorant of that assistance by which tliey

were enabled to inilite these records; if then they were as-

sured of that iussist;mcc of the Holy Spirit, whi<'h they chal-

IcJigcd, tlien must the gospel, which tliey both preached and

indited, be received as the "word of (iod and Christ, the

mind of Christ, the gospel of (iod and Christ, the mystery

of God the Father and of (,'hrist, the connnandment and

the testimony of God ;" wliich is the thing I am concerned

to make good ; and then it highly must concern all persons

to be " mindful of the connuandmcnts of the apostles of our

Lord and Saviour" (2 Tct. iii. 2). If they had no such as-

surance of the assistance of the Holy Spirit, they grossly

did impose upon the world, in thus pretending, that they

preached the gospel " by the a-ssistance of the Holy Spirit

sent down from heaven." If they were not assured that in

those writings they delivered only those doctrines, which

God reipiired all men to believe, those precepts he required

them to do, they must be very contidcnt, in daring to make
this the preface to some of their epistles, " Paul an apostle,

according to tile will and the commandment of God" ( 1 Cor.

i. 1, 2 Cor. i. 1, Eph. i. 1, Col. i. 1, 1 Tim. i. 1, 2 Tim. i. 1)

;

and saying with so much assurance, "If any be a prophet,

let him acknowledge that the things I write unto you arc

the commandments of God" (1 Cor. xiv. 37): and much
more, in declaring to all Christians thus ; " Wc are of God

:

ne that knoweth God hcareth us; he that is not of God
hcarcth not us : by this we know the spirit of truth, and the

spirit of error" (1 John iv. 6). For this seems eijual to

what their ma-stcr himself said in the Uke words, " Why do

ye not beheve me ? He that is of God heareth the words

of God : you therefore he;U' them not, because you are not

of God" (John viii. 46, 47). Yea, they must be false wit-

nesses of God, by styling human writings, the tvvri/, the

gospel, the coiniuund, the lestimiiny, the mind, the mystery,

of God and Christ, and by requiring others to receive It,

" not as the word of man, but as the word of God," even

that word " by which they must be judged at the liist day"

(Koni. ii. IG) : which ag-.iin runs as high as those words of

Christ, "The word that I have spoken, shall judge him that

belicveth it not at the last day" (John xii. 48).

If here it be repUed, that these tilings are rather said of

the gospel which they preached, than of the gospels and the

epistles which they writ : I answer,

Finit, That St, Peter saith of all St, Paul's epistles, that

they were written "according to the wisdom given to him"

(2 Pet. iii. 15, IG), even that wisdom which he styles "the

wisdom of God," and ascribes to the apostles ill the gene-

ral, saying, " We speak the wisdom of God," &c. ( 1 Cor. ii.

6, 7) ; that St. Paul himself requires all spiritual persons to

acknowledge " the things he writ unto them were the eom-

niandmcnts of the Lord."

Secondly, I ask, whether the doctrines of faith, and rules

of Ule, delivered in the gospels and epistles, he not as much
a part of the gospel, or tlie Law of Christ, as any thing they

yireached ! If they l>e a part of il, all these assertions must

equally he true of their gospels and epistles written, and

their sermons preached : if they be not, where shall we find,

and how shall we he assured, that wc have the gospel of our

Lord ; since we know nntliini of it but from what is left on

record in that New Testament, which contains all we have

left of their preaching after tlic Spirit, promised to lead

tliem into all truth, was fallen upon them I IJr, why did

all I'hristiaiis. of that and the succeeding ages, depend upon
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them as their nde of faith T Moreover, that tlie apostles

were assisted as fully hy the Holy Ghost in what tliey writ

lus in what they preached, will lie apparent from the con-

sideration of their ollice, tliey having thus assistance as being

Christ's apostles, his ambassadors, the ministers of Christ,

and " stewards of the mysteries of God." Now in tlic pre-

face to their epistles, they take care to let the reader know,

thev who sent these epistles were apostles and ministers of

Christ, " according to the will and the commandment of

God" (2 Tim. i. 1), "for (declaration of) the promise of

lifi> which is in Christ Jesus, for the tiiith of God's elect, and

the acknowledging the trutli which is allcr godliness" (Tit.

i. 1). If therefore they had this assistance, because they

were the ministers of Christ, the teachers of the Jew and

gentile, in faith and verity ; men " who received grace and

aposlleship from Christ to the obedience of faith," and liad

" the word of God committed to them according to the com-

mandment of our God and Saviour ;" and they were truly

discharging their odice as well when they indited as when
they preached the gospel ;—they must be eiiually assisted

hi both.

This, lastly, will be evident from the consideration of the

common end and design both of their writing and iireaching:

for the reason why this assistance attended them in preach-

ing was, the benefit and edilication of the church, the build-

ing her up in her most holy faith, " the perfecting the sair,'<!,

the edifying of the body of Christ, till we all come in tlie

unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God,

unto a perfect man ;" for to this end, " Christ gave some,

apostles; some, prophets and evangelists" (Eph.iv. 11— 13).

Now, do not all these reasons equally belong to their writ-

ings 7 Were they not also intended and used for these very

ends in all succeeding ages of the church ? Did they not

ill them write the same things which they had preached,

because tliis was for their safety 1 (Phil. ui. 1,) that, after

their decease, " they might have these things always in re-

membrance" (2 Pet. i. L5), and that "they might be mind-

ful of the commandments of the apostles of our LordV
(iii. 1, 2.) Had they not the promise of the Spirit to assist

them in their preaching, that they might guide their hearers

into all truth ! and doth not the same reason hold more
strongly for their writings, partly because they were to re-

main when the apostles were dead, and could not be con-

sulted, as they might be wliilst living, when any scruple did

arise touching their doctrine, and to serve for the instruc-

tion, not of one age only, as their preaching did, but of all

ages of the Christian worid 1 And, uideeil, their preaching,

W'ithout wanting, coidd not have answered the design of pro-

pagating the Christian faith to future ages ; experience hav-

ing taught us, that what is handed only by tradition to us

is subject to the greatest change and innovations : it beuig

the pretended traditions of the Jewish church, which cor-

rupted and " made void the commandments of God" (Matt.

XV. 6), and the pretended traditions of the Romish church,

which have turned their Christianity into a system of super-

stition and idolatry : for, as it is truly observed by Origen,*

" That wliich only is dcUvered by word of mouth, quickly

vanisheth, as being of no certainty." So that if our blessed

Lord designed the continuance of his gospel to the end of

the world, he also must design the assistance of his apostles

in the writing of it.

Now from this argument we may return an answer to that

cavil, which some have made against the inspiration of the

writings of the New Testament, That wc meet not in them,

as we do frequently in the Old, these words, " Thus saith

the Lord," or, " The word of the Lord," by such or such a

prophet. For,

1. Wc meet not with these words in all the chetubim, or

the hagiographa, which yet all the Jews acknowledge to be

written by the assistance of the Holy Ghost. Moreover,

our Lord speaks of prophets sent by him. Matt, xxiii. 34,

which unplies, that they must be assisted in delivering their

messaze by the Holy Ghost, as the prophets were.

2. When we meet with it in the prophets of the Old Tes-

tament, it is chiefly, if not only, w hen these prophets have

a message from the Lord to tlie jieople ; and when Christ

• Ta yap dypitpiii^ \cy6ii£va iraverat jjiet dXiyaVy OVK IxovT*

d-fc'£cjir. Dial, contr. Marcion. p. 59.
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sends his message to the seven churches, we find words of

like import still repeated ; viz. " He that hath an ear, let

liim hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches" (Rev. ii.

7 ; iii. 22) ; wliich whole phrase occurs not elsewhere, but

only in the Revelation, or the words of the prophecy of St.

Jolui.

3. It is surely of like import to say, " This I write to you
by the word of the Lord" (1 Thcss. iv. 15) : " The word
you received from us, is not the word of man, but of God"
(U. 13) ; and I who preach it am liis minister "to fulfil the

word of God" (Col. i. 35) : The word made known unto

you for the obedience of faith, " is the command of the

everlasting God" (Rom. xvi. 25, 26) : " The things I write

unto you are the commanilments of the Lord" (1 Cor. xiv.

37). For the phrase iv ^Syut Kvpiov, is the phrase used by
the prophets of the old Testament ; viz. the prophet said

mrto him, h Aoyw Ki-pioi-, " by the word of the Lord, Smite

me," 1 Kings xx. 35, see xiii. 1, 2. 5. 9. 32, and equivalent

to it are these sayings. In fine, we read of John the Bap-
tist, that " the word of God came to him, and he went forth

preaching the baptism of repentance" (Luke iii. 2, 3) ;

which is the very phrase used of tiie prophets of the Old
Testament (see the note there). Seemg then our Lord
hath taught us, that though he was "the greatest of the

prophets before Christ, yet the least of the prophets in the

kingdom of lieaven is greater than he" (Matt. xi. 11) ; can

we reasonably conceive, that this forerunner of the Messiah

should speak the " word of God," as did the prophets of

the Old Testament ; and that the prophets and apostles of

the New Testament, on whom the Holy Ghost descended,

to enable them to teach the mind of Christ to all future

ages of the church, should not speak and write what they

dehvcred as the rule of faith by the like divine assistance!

§. V. Arg. 2. They who, when they indited these writ-

ings, were assisted by the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of truth,

indited these records by divine assistance ; for the things

God spake to liis servants, the prophets, are styled the

tilings whicli " I commanded iv Unvftari pu, by my Sphit"

(Zech. i. 6). But the apostles were thus assisted ; this they

in terms, or by just consequence, assert. For St. Peter
saith of them all in general, that " they preached the gospel

by the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven" (1 Pet. i. 12).

And, is not tliis as much as he said of the prophets of the

Old Testament, when he declares, they " spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghostl" (2 Pet. i. 1). St. Paul asserts,

in the same general expressions, that those great things be-

longing to the gospel, which " neither eye had seen, nor ear

had heard, nor heart was able to conceive, God had revealed

to them by the Spirit" (1 Cor. ii. 10) : that they had " re-

ceived not the spirit of the world, but the spirit wliich is of
God, that they might know the things which were freely

given to Christians of God ;" and tliat these tilings they
taught " not in the words wliich man's wisdom teacheth, but
which the Holy Ghost teacheth, comparing spiritual things

with spiritual" (ver. 12, 13). In which place, the very
design of the apostle is to prove against the Greek philoso-

phers, how unreasonable it was to reject the gospel ; be-
cause it came not in the way of demonstration to human
reason, but by way of revelation from God, and so rcquiretli

faith ; as of necessity it must do, since it contained such
things concerning the design of Christ's salutary passion,

his resurrection, ascension, and a future judgment at the ge-

neral resurrection, which no natural man could know by the

utmost improvement of his human reason ; and such disco-

veries of the counsel of God concerning man's justification,

as depended upon his good pleasure, which was known only
to that Holy Spirit, wliich searcheth all tilings, even the

deep things of God. It is this Spirit, saith he, that we
have received, and by this Spirit hath God revealed these

things unto us, and we accordingly do teach them to the

world, not in the words which human %visdom teacheth, but
" which the Holy Ghost teacheth," comparing the revela-

tions made to us by the Spirit, with the revelations made to

the prophets in the Old Testament by the same Spirit, and
finding tiiat the revelations made to us do flir exceed what
was discovered to them ; for, what the eye of those prophets
had not seen in vision, nor their ear heard in dreams, nor
can the heart of man conceive without a revelation, even
these tilings hath God revealed to us by liis Spirit. Thus

did they speak the word of God " in demonstration of the

Spirit ;" whence he declares, that if any man despise their

testimony or instructions, he despiseth not man only, but
God also, who had given them liis Spirit (1 Tliess. iv. 8),
they being not sufficient for this work of themselves, but
their sufficiency was of God ; who, by this ministration of
the Spirit, had made them able ministers of the New Testa-

ment (2 Cor. iii. 5, 6). And thus, saith he, " that God,
who commanded the light to sliine out of darkness" (and
who illuminated the prophets, by shining upon their imagi-

nations and their understandings), " hath shined in our
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of tlie glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 6). In his

epistle to the Ephesians, he declares, that the mystery of
Christ was made known to him by immediate revelation, and
not to him only, but to the rest of the apostles and pro-

phets of the New Testament ; " for God," saith he, " hath
made known this revelation to us the apostles and prophets
by the Spirit" (Eph. iii. 3. 5). And hence he speaks to the

Corinthians in this language, " If any man bo a prophet, or

spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things I write unto
you arc the commandments of God" (1 Cor. xiv. 37).
Here then the argument runs thus

;

They wlio had a like assistance to that of the prophets
under the Old Testament, must write by the direction of the

Holy Ghost ; " for holy men of old spake as they were,

moved by the Holy Ghost," and the scripture they indited

was of divine inspiration ; and their words are cited in the

New Testament as spoken by the Holy Ghost : but the

apostles had a like assistance, for in the words now cited

they style themselves apostles and prophets ; they challenge

a like illumination, or " shining of God upon their hearts," a
like revelation of their gospel by the Holy Spirit; and they

pretend to teach it to otliers in words taught them by the

Holy Ghost. In all which sayings they must be guilty of a

false testimony concerning God, and must impose upon the

church of Christ, if no such assistance of the Holy Spirit

was imparted to them.

§. VI. A third argument for the infallible assistance of the

apostles in delivering the truth of the gospel to posterity is

taken from our Saviour's promise to them, he having engaged,

First, To send the Comforter to be for ever with them, in

these words ; " I will ask the Father, and he sliall give you
another Comforter, to he for ever with you" (John xiv. 16) :

and to be always with them when they were executiiig his

commission " to make disciples in all nations, teaching them
to observe whatever he had commanded them" (Matt, xxviii.

19, 20).
" Ye," saith he, " shall be my witnesses of these things

;"'

and that you may be qualified to be so, " Behold, I send

the promise of my Father upon you" (Luke xxiv. 48, 49).

Hence I infer, that they had always the assistance of the

Holy Spirit with them in the dischai-ge of their apostleship.

Secondly, he adds, that this Spirit that should thus abide

with them was " the Spirit of truth, which the world could

not receive" (John xiv. 16, 17). Now why doth he choose

to characterize him by tliis epithet, but to mform them that

they might expect from him the certain knowledge of that

whole doctrine they were, as his apostles, to declare unto the

world, and leave to future generations as the rule of faith 1

That tliis is indeed the reason, we learn from these follow-

ing words (ver. 26), " But the Comforter, the Holy Ghost,

whom the Father shall send in my name, he shall teach

you all things, and bring to your remembrance all things

which I have said unto you." i. e. the tilings I have com-
manded you to teach, he shall faithfully bring to your re-

membrance ; and as for those " many things I have to say

unto you, which now ye cannot bear," he shall teach them
all. That this is the true import of this promise, we learn

from the ensuing words (xvi. 12, 13), " I have yet many
things to say unto you, but ye cannot be.'ir them now : but

when he, the Spirit of truth is come, he shall guide you
into all truth, and he shall show you things to come." Ha
shall guide you into, and therefore shall secure you from

erring from, or going out of the way of truth : he shall thus

guide you into all truth, which it concerns you, as his apostles,

to deliver to the Christian church, or any of her members to

know, in order to the performance of their duty, or the ob-

taining the end of their faith, the salvation of their souls.
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Hence, tlien, first, wc may be sure, tliat all the scriiiona or

discourses of our Lord to his disciples, ri'tordeJ in the evan-

gelists, arc fuithfully delivered hy his apostli'S, as to the

sense and genuine import of them ; for, otherwise, the Holy

Spirit did not • bring to tUeir rememhranee all things which

ho had said unto them," but sulVered them to record some

of his sayings otherwise tlu\n he had delivereil them ; nor

were they faithful in execution of the charge committed to

theui, which wils, "to teach all nations all things wliich he

had eoniTnandcd them." Si'condly, Hence also wc may
rest assured, that what the apostles taught in any of tlie

epistles directed to the Clu-istian churches, they Umglit hy

the direction and guidance of the Holy Spirit ; for since

they were indited by them, as the apostles of the Lord, for

the instruction of the church of that and the succeeding

ages, if the Spirit of truth did not guide them into all truth,

but sulVered them to err in the composing of them, then

was not tills promise of our Lord fnllillcd unto them; no,

not then, when they undertook to be '* teachers of the

church in faith and verity," and so were more especially

concerned to have this guidance of the Holy Spirit. More-

over, Christ declares, that " he who hearcth them, hearcth

him" (Luke i. 16); "he that reccivcth them, recciveth

him" (Matt. X. 40). Now to receive the " apostles even as

Christ Jesus" (thil. iv. 14), no man could be obliged, unless

tlicy were entirely assisted by the Spirit promised " to lead

them into all truth," in the discharge of their apostlcsliip.

And this seems plainly to be the import of Christ^s addresses

to his Father (John xvii. 17), "Sanctify them in" or by
" thy truth, thy word is truth ;" for he himself was sancti-

fied by the Holy Spirit to his prophetic ollice (Luke iv. 18,

John X. 36) ; so must they, who were apostles and prophets

sent by him (.Matt, xxiii. 34, Luke xi. 49), and therefore

he saith, " .\s the Father hath sent me, so send I you : re-

ceive the Holy Ghost" (John xx. 21, 22) ; and prays that

they may have the same Spirit, " that the world might be-

lieve, and know the Father had sent him ; and had loved

them, as he had loved him" (xvii. 21. 23, see the note there).

§. VII. Arg. 4. These sacred records, which were indited

to be a standing rule of ftuth throughout all ages of the

world, the gos|>el contained in these scriptures being made
" known to all nations for the obedience of faith" (Rom. vi.

2S), they must in all things propounded in them to our

faith contain a divme testimony, or a revelation of the will

of God. For us liuman faith depends upon the testimony

of man, so divine faith is that wliich depends on the testi-

mony of God : and as obedience to men consists in doing
the will of men, so our obedience to God consists in con-

formity to the will of God. -4gain, if we must all " be

judged by this law of liberty" (James ii. 12) ; if Christ at

the last day will "judge the secrets of men's hearts" (ac-

cording to the gospel of St. Paul, Rom. ii. 1 G) ; if " he ^^^I1

come in flaming lire, taking vengeance of all that obey not
his gospel"—then must this gospel and this law of hbcrty

be a rule of faith until Christ's second coming; for upon
that account alone can men be bound under this dreadful

penalty to yield obedience to it, and be judged by it.

§. \'III. Arg. 5. Lastly, That the apostles and writers of

the books of the New Testament were assisted both in their

preachijig ami writuig by the Spirit of God, the Christians

of all ages from the beginning do attest. St. Clemens,* in

his epistle to the Corintliians, saith, " That the apostles de-

livered the gospel to us from our Lord Jesus Christ, and
Christ from God ; and that being filled with the Spirit, and
having the word of God committed to them, they went out
preaching the kingdom of God." He adds,+ " That the

Scriptures are the true words of the Holy Spirit :" and that
" SL Paul writ to them by the Spirit, touching himself, and
Cephas, and Apollos." Polycarpt tells his Pliilippians,

• Ot dtrotrroXoi hliXv €vayyz\i<j6r}fjay d:rd Kvpiov 'Irjaov X^icrow'

'IijffOVf « XptcT^i dzo rov OfO'~. IlapayyeXi'a; ow*' Ao/Jdfrtf Kai rX/j-

popopjj^cvrti 1*1(1 THi dvaardacioi nv Kvptov ^iptZv 'lijoou ^ptarovj

Kai Tit(m\)iiv7ts T6* XiSyw jov Qiov fttra rXjjpo^piai ITi'fv/itiros

^yi'ou, tJ'iXcoi' cvayyty'ti^'liEt'OC r/Jf 0aut\Eiav rov 0£Ou. Sect. 42.
j" 'EyKVTTTcre ci; rus ypo'^iij Tiig dXijQcrs pijcets lli/cCfiaTos too

iytov. Sect. 45. 'Eff* dXTjdctas irycvuarucijs dirarrciXcv i/iiv nspl

avTXfS TEj Kji 'AjnSXAw. Sect. 47.

+ "Oy Koi drjji' vpiif typa'-ptf 1:71370^0^^ ctg as tav lyKXnrrtrCf

ivMTJ^ffSffvS oi<o^^uX(I^a^ £y rhv io^UGOV Vfiiy witrrtv. Sect, 3.

"That none could att:iin to the wisdom of St. Paul, who
had writ epistles to them ; by looking into which they

might be built up iji the faith delivered to them." In

Justin's* time the gospels were known by the name of

ciayycXia, both to Jew and gentile ; and they were read in

their assemblies as the holy prophets, as being w rit by men
pc^v>is llifO/iuro; ayian, " full of tlic divine Spirit" (Dial,

cum Trypb. p. 220, 227).

Ircnajusj informs us, " That the Lord of all things gave

to the apostles authority to jireach the gospel, and that by
them we have known the truth, that is, the doctrine of tho

Son of God ; to whom he said. He that hearcth you licar-

etli me : that this gospel they preached, and after, by tho

will of God, committed to writing, to be the foundation

and pillar of our faith ;" and adds, " 'I'hat all the apostles

knew the truth by revelation as well as Paul : for as St.

Paul was an apostle not of men, neither by men, but by
Jesus Christ, and God the Father, so were thcy."^

Theopliilus§ declares the consent there is betwixt the

things spoken by the prophets, and in the gospels, " be-

cause they both spake by the .same Spirit."

Clcmensl of Alexandria, speaking of the woman who
anointed our Saviour's feet with ointment, saith, " This

may be a symbol, rij; itia^KaXiai nlj KvpiaKiis, of our Lord's

doctrine ; for the feet anointed with sweet-smelling oint-

ment signify Qiirtv ddnoKaXiaf, the divine doctrine ; for the

apostles, partaking of the Holy Spirit, betokened by the

ointment of sweet odour, are the feet of our Lord anoint-

ed." The apostles are, with him, " the disciples of the

Spirit" And " we may well call them prophets," saith he,

" the prophets and apostles being both acted by one and
the same Spirit"^ And " we who have the Scriptures are

taught of God, being instructed by that Son of God."**

He adds, that the Scriptures which wc have believed are

if avDurias avrvKparopiK^i, " established by God's authority"

(Strom, iv. p. 475) ; and that the Psalmist said, ntf\ irdtrrjs

ypayts Tiis xaO' htid^y " of our whole Scripture, Hear my law,

O my people !" And the apostle, " We speak the wisdom
of God among them that are perfect" (Strom, v. p. 557).

Origen-j"j' is most express, that the sacred books are not

the writings of men, but proceed from the afflatus of the

Holy Ghost, and came to us by the will of the Father

through Jesus Christ ; " To them," saith he, " that believe

this, and adhere to the canon of the heavenly church of Jesus

Christ, by succession from the apostles, we shall show the

appearing v/ays, viz. of distinguishing betwixt the spirit and
the letter." " It becomes us," saith Yie,\\ "to believe, that

• Ap. ii. p. 98.

I Dominus omnium dcdit apostolis suis potestatem

evangelii, per quos et vcritatem, hoc est filii doctrinam,

cognovimus, quibus et dixit Dominus, Qui vos audit, me
audit :—lib. iii. prffifat CJuod quidem evangeUum tunc

pra!Coniavcrunt ; postea vero per Dei voluntatem in Scrip-

turis nobis tradiderunt fundamentum et columnam lidei

nostne futuram. Cap. 1. •

t Sicut ergo Paulus apostolus non ab hominibus, neque

per hominem, sed per Jesum, et Deuni patrem ; sic iUi,

filio quidem adducente cos ad patrem, patre ver6 rcvelante

eis fihum. Lib. iii. cap. 13. V. lib. ii. cap. 47. bis.

§ 'AityXou^a cvpiaKCrat Kai ra rdf irpoipfiTwy Kai nTtv (.iiayye-

\ioiv £Xf'*'» ^'^ ^ ™^f TTaVTOs rrvcvparOipopovi cvi Hvcvpart OcoS

Xe\a\riKaai. Lib. iii. p. 124, 125.

II
Oi TriS^s 01 TOti KvpioVf 01 pepi'pmpivoi d-j/i<iTXt\oi cioiy jrpo^fj-

rtia riis ixitttbioi toU xpia^iaro^^ ayiov pc-a\aP6vrti XlvcipaTrt;,

Pasdag. lib. ii. cap. 8. p. 175. Ot 70C Hfsvftaros liadnrat,

Strom, i. p. 29, B.

T Ylf^pnTai yap apa xai itKaioi'S tovs dTTOcrOXovs Xcyovrcs en

nv criTOi/ici', ifdj yap xat rov nimv cvcpyoCyro; 6ia vayT<ov ayiov

nfcipam. Strom. V. p. 565, A, B.
** Ocoii^aKrot yap ijpris icpd oi'Tts ypd^para jrapa T(j Y((J TVV

Ofow Tai(5fuy^£tioi. Strom, i. p. 311, D.

"H" ^tOTTcp Tv7i ~ct9opcvots jt^t dvOpwTuv cJvat avyypdppara rof

lepoi /?(/?Xoi'f, dXX' ij briirvyias tvv ayiov Hfcvparosj flooXnpart

TOO Ilarpos Twy oXui/ ita 'l7jjt>5 Xpt<rroo rovraf dvaycypapdat Kai

ctf ilpai iXrjXvQcyat riiff tpatvophas oioii; vinSttKTioff iffXoijiEyots

TDu Kavovos row 'I^TOi" Xptirrov Kara itaSoX^" niv d^nxrnJXdll' oir

pavlow iKKXrjcias* Philocal. p. 7.

i\ Tlpcr£i yap ra ayta ypappara mcTCvtty ftrihjtiav Kcpalav

exro' KLvip/ iroipias 0m?, ck yap rov nXjipliuaroi aimo XaP6yrts ol
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in the Holy Scripture there is not one tittle void of the wis-

dom of God ; for the prophets spake, receiving from his

fulness ; and there is nothing in prophecy, or the law, or

the gospel, or the apostles, which is not from the fulness."

He adds,* " That there is nothing unequal or distorted in

the oracles of God," but a sweet harmony of the old Scrip-

tures with the new, of the legal Scriptures with the prophe-

tical, the evangelical with the apostolical." He adds, thatj-

" We must either say, as the infidels do, that because they

are not useful they are not divinely inspired ; or as the

faithful do, that because they are profitable, they also are

divinely inspired." In particular, he places the gospels in

the number of writings,^ h mjuais UKXiiaiai^ Qiou TrCTriartv-

fikviiii' ni^tit GdtiiVj " received as divine by the whole church of

God," and that they are GTot\ita rijg nhrcu^ riii iKK^riaiai,

" the principles of the church's faith." But it is needless

to cite more passages from the fathers of the first t!u"ee cen-

turies, since by them they are constantly styled,<5 "the
divine Scriptures, the oracles of God, the wisdom of God,
the voice of God, the divine oracles ;" they say, that all the
" Scriptures are the perfect and well-tuned organ of God,
giving from ditfering sounds one saving voice to those who
are willing to learn."

Secondly, They add, Thatll " both the prophets of Old
and the writers of the New Testament spake by one and
the same Spirit, the Holy Spirit, by the providence of God,
through the divine Word, enhghtening these ministers of
truth, the prophets and the apostles."

TliirJly, They not only read those writings from the be-

ginning, on the Lord's day, for the instruction of the people,

but made theirl inferences and exhortations from them to

all Christian duties, and very early made their comments
on them.

Fourthly, They proved all their** doctrines from these

scriptures, and thence inferred, that they retained the true

rule of faith, because they dehvered only what was con-
sonant to the doctrine contained in the evangehsts, and
the epistles of the apostles, as is evident from all their

writings.

Fifthly, From these scriptures of the New Testament

TrpO'^iiraty Xiyoutri, 6id navra jrcci njv aTTO TrX/jpt^jtarosj Kal oviiv

zcnf tv Tzpo prinia, J) vofibj, J) tijnyyfXuj, J) oTrOffriSXa}, S oiiK Eurtf

d:zd jrX7?/jjj/iarOf, Philocal. p. 19. 'O ^£(JtjJfaJs TOtf v6jiQV ScSoiKi:

Kal TO EOflyycXiO)'. Ibid. p. 21.

Oiih iv roXi deiot^ Xoyt'oij £ri lart cKoXtOf oiiSi OTpayyaXfw-

Ses, yinrai 61 h o-n^^wcra Kal ctpTtuj] Toin-aiUy f/roi TraXaicui/ irpdj

Katva^, jj voiitKuv ir/jdj T:p(i<pi]TtKa^y 5) tiayytXiKiov Trpoj dTOoroXf/faj, i)

dM(TroXi*f{3c Trpdf djTOdroXin-af. Philocal. cap, 6. p. 30.

J AcT crc Trapaitlau^at tm tovtoiv rwc ypa<pCti', >) on ovk ttaX

0£(}t7i'Cii(t-oi, tTTii oiiK ti(j\v (IjipiXtjioij Wf i)7oXa/i6uj'£i av b ojriffrof,

i) Wi n-itTToj Trapaie^aodalf on sjteI euriv oi^iXtfjoi, dsdnvcvaToi ciaip,

cap. 12. p. 41.

+ Com. in Joh. p. 4, 5.

§ 'O niaTivrra^ Toivvv TaTs ypa'Pais rais B^laiSf tjiv rov ras

ypa'poi djj^wpijpetou tpuvqi' Xapliiivti QcoS. Clem. Al. Strom, i.

p. 363, D. "Ett yap Td TiXcioy Ot6c Kal ))ppo(T[i£i'ov Spyavov tlvai

Gcou -daav Tr\v ypai^ifiv^ fiiav d7ro/?aXoSf tK ^latpipoiy 0S(5yywi'

cciT^ipiov Toti [iat'ddfEiL' mXovffi (pofrif. Orig. Philocal. cap. 6.

p. 31. vide p. 23. 30. 37, 38. 43. Majestas Spiritus Sancti.

Tert. de Resur. cap. 24.

II
Ov fiovov ft nepl twh irpo t<7s napovcias ravra to Xlfcvua

oKOfCpqaCfj dXX are to aiiTO Tvyxaifov Koi bltto tov Ei'dj ©cou, to

opoio-.' Kai ini twv tiayycXtojv tteito{j]kCj Kal £Tt t(^v dnoflrtJXtjf.

Orig. Philocal. cap. 1. p. 12. 'O aKiTOg rJ (jtuTiiouTi ni'rf//ari

Trpoi'iia 0fO(i, 6ta roO Iv apxj) irpos roc Qcop Atiyoi', Tol'j SiaKdfOvs

rJ?f dXjjSEiaj TrpopfjTa^ Kal djrOfTdXonj iV, &C. p. 11, bis.

\ Til dr:QiJiVr]fiovtVjiaTa twv dTTOOT^Xwi', j) ru uvyypappaTa twc
T-popriToJv dvayiviioKETai* ciTa TrapEcruis o iia Xdyou t^v vovQEuiav,

Kal Trpi'lK\Tl(T(V TJti T^'V IfoXwC TOVTWV pipfioEUiS J70lELTaU JuSt.

M. Apol. 2. p. 98. D. Irenajus. Melito in Apocal. Ta-
tian. Catena Evang. PanlEnus. Clem. Alex, in Epistolas
Canon.

** Cyprianus librum tcstimoniorum ad Quirinum com-
ponit ex divinis magisteriis, ex Scripturis Sanctis Vet. et N.
Testamenti, ex divine plcnitudinis fontibus, ex universis
Ubrorum spiritualium volurainihus, pr^fat. et prreccpta domi-
nica et magisteria divina ex eisdem. Prsfat. ad hb. tertium.

they remonstrated against and confiited all the* heretics

which arose in those times, declaring. That they were later

than those apostles who delivered to them the rule of faith,

and that they taught things contrary to, or alien from, the
doctrine delivered by the apostles of our Lord.

Lastly, That the scriptures of the New Testament were
divinely inspired, was a truth so received by all Clnistlans,
that even some of the heretics durst not deny it ; and they
who did, were looked upon as infidels, says Origen, and
others. Thus, speaking of the disciples of Theodotus Co-
riarius, who corrupted the scriptures, " What wickedness,"
saith an ancient author, " is this?j- For either they believe
not the holy scriptures to be divinely mspired, and then
they are infidels ; or they pretend to be wiser than the Holy
Ghost, and then they are mad, or possessed."

Now if persons so near the times of the apostles, that

some of them conversed with them, some of them were
themselves inspired with spiritual gifts, some of them were
acquainted with the immediate successors of the apostles ; if

the churches which received these writings from the very
hands of the ajiostles, and kept still the original, or the
authentic copies of them, did so unquestionably receive them
as inspired writings, and own them as the rule, pillar, and
ground of their whole faith ; if they read them together
with those writings of the prophets, which were on all

hands owned as the word of God ; proved from them all

the doctrines of the Cliristian faith ; received them as the
perfect rule of Christian duty ; confuted all heresies and
erroneous doctrines from them ; and represented those as
infidels who questioned or denied their inspiration by the
Holy Ghost ;—they doubtless must be well assured that
they were delivered to them as such by the apostles, or the
sacred penmen of them ; and then, what reason can these
latter ages have to question what was so universally ac-

knowledged by those who hved in that very age in which
those books were written and sent to tlie churches of Christ

;

or who received them under that character from men, who
in that very age had owned them as written by the conduct
and assistance of the Spirit of God ?

§. IX. Having thus established the di\-ine authority of
these sacred records of the Christian faith, I should proceed
to show,

1. The truth and certainty of the Christian faith.

2. The seasonableness and the necessity of that revela-

tion. Upon which two heads I have gathered so many ob-
servations as cannot be comprised in a preface, and my eyes
failing, I cannot promise that I shall ever perfect that great

work. I therefore shall at present ordy mention some few
pecuharities concerning the Lord Jesus, and the doctrine

taught by him, and propagated through the world by his

disciples, which may conduce to the estabUshmcnt of the
truth of the Christian faith. And,

First, It may deserve to be considered, that if a Messiali

were to come when our Lord did, he could be no other

than our Jesus ; for even the Jews pretend not that any
other, who assumed that title, was tiie Messiah promised
to them.

Now that a Messiah was, according to the prophecies of
the Old Testament, to come about that time, we learn from
the raised expectation of lum, not only in the whole Jewish
nation, but also through all those eastern nations among
whom they were dispersed ; for they were then expecting
that the kingdom of God should inunediately appear
(Luke xix. 11); they were looking for " the consolation of

Aliunde scilicet, loqui possunt de rebus fidei nisi ex Uteris

fidei? Tcrt. Priescript. cap. 15. Iren. 1. 3. per totum.
• In tertio ex Scripturis inferemus ostensiones—ita

plenissimam habebis a nobis adversiis omnes hEereticos

contradictionem. Iren. Pricf ad hbrum tertium. Omnibus
haeresibus unum Deum ostendimus. Tag ypa^oj al; ttcttio-

TEvKapEf Kvpiag ovaag it avdEvTiag jravTOKpaToptKiii hrthilovTEi,

Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. p. 475, A. vide Strom, vii. p. 783,

C. p. 741, C.
|" "H yap ov mcTCvovoiv ayiw Tlvevfiari "XcXcx^ai toj 6cias

ypa'Pas, Kal clerlv OTrioTOt, 7i lavrovs hyovi'Tai co^corepov^ rov ayiov

Tivsviiaroi VTrap\Eti'y Kai tI crfpoc )) catiiovtZatv. Parv. labyr. apud
Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. v. cap. 28. p. 198.
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Israel" (Luke u. 38). Their own Josophus* doth confess

there was a propheey found in their ticriplures, Jj,- nar

ixcu'oy Koti^i; tliat " about that lime one of tlieir country

should reign over the earth," and tliat this animated them
7r(H{ roXfjioK, to enter upon the war against the Konmns

;

and that-j- TiiiV.Xof; iSnaiXt'tay naijMi luiiriiOc, the time per-

suaded many to take upon them tlie title of kiii'j; : and as

their iMessiaJi is liy the )irophet Haggai styled, " the desire

of all nations," ii. 7, so we llnd the wise men of the east,

at the birth of our Jesus, coming to inquire, " ^^'hero is he
tiiat is Ixirn king of the Jews!" (Matt. ii. 2.) For, as Sue-

toniust doth inform us, '• a constant and an old opinion

had obt:uncd, that about tiiat time, Judica profecti rerum
potirentur, that some from Judea should obt;iin tlic govern-
ment." Itwas, sailh Tacitus,§ another Roman historian, a
persuasion wliich had obtsiined among many, that this thing
was cont;uned antiquis sacerdotum Uteris, " in the ancient

writings of the priests." .\nd this opinion was so rooted

in llie Jewish nation, viz. that their Messiali was to come
about tliat time, that when they rejected our Jesus, they fell

into one of tliese two opinions, either that their Mcssi:ih

was then come, and " lay concealed," according to the words
of the Targum on Micali iv. 8,1 or, tluit the time of his

coming was deferred '• by reason of tlieir sins ;" botli which
opinions are hinted by Tryplio.T in his Dialogue with
Justin .Martyr, declaring, that 'either Messi;di was not yet

Iwrii, or at least it was not knowni where he was." This
therefore is the first thing peculiar to our Jesus;

That no other pretended prophet ever came at a time
when there was such a general expectation, arising from a
long Miccession of pretended prophecies both among Jews
and gentiles, that such a prophet was then to come into the
world.

Secondly, Consider, that whoever came into the world
as a Messiah, must come as the Messiah of the Jews, be-
cause no other nation did expect or pretend to the promise
of a Messiah. ]Morcover, whoever came as the Messiah
of the Jews, must at the least pretend to answer the cha-
racters of their Messiali, plainly deUvcred by the prophets of
the Jews in their authentic records ; because, they being by
the Jews received as divine oracles, they could admit no
])erson as their promised Messiah, who answered not those
characters.

J'hirdly, No man of reason, besides the true Messiah,
would have pretended to have answered these characters,

or could haTc long supported that pretence, they being such
as required he should " open the eyes of the blind, unstop the
ears of the deaf; that he should make the lame man leap as
the hart, and the tongue of the dumb to sing" (Isa. xlii. 7,
Iv. .5, 6) ; imd yet that he should be " despised and rejected"
(Isa. liii. 3), "should pour out his soul unto death, and be
numbered with the transgressors" (ver. 12) : that after this
he should rise again ; for " his life was not to be left in the
grave nor was his body to see corruption" (Ps. xU. 10)

:

and then he was to erect an everiastijig kingdom, so that
'• tlie heathen should be given to him for his inheritance,
and the utmost parts of the earth for his possession" (Ps.
ii. 8, xxii. £7) : he was to " famish" all the gods of the
c;irth, so that " all the isles of the heathen should worship
the true God" (Zeph. ii. 11); and " from the rising of the
sun to the going down of the same, his name shall be
great among the gentiles" (Mai. i. 11) ; and that "a king-
dom, and (loniinion, md glory, shall be given to him, so
that all people, and nations and languages, should sene
him" (Dan. vii. H) : so that if Christ were not an idiot,

he must be the Messiah promised to the Jews.
Fourthly, No man besides the true Messiah, were he ever

so willing, could have an.swcrcd those characters which the
scriptures of the New Testament have represented as the
characters of the Messiali delivered in the Old Testament

;

* De Bello Jud. lib. \ii. cap. 31, p. 961.

f Lib. i. prajfat. p. 705, D. et lib. cap. 6, G.
i In Vespas. cap. 4. % Hist. lib. v. p. 621.

J Tu autem Cliriste IsraeUs, qui absconditus cs propter
peccata coetis Sion, tibi venturum est regnum. Vide Bux-
torf, cap. 50, p. 720, 721.

1 Xfwrdg tV fi yevtiiiratj Kal itrri rov avfUffrCc ttrri. Dial.
236, B

for he was. say these writers of his life, to Iw " born of a pure
virgin" (Matt. i. 22, 23V "of the need of David, and in the

town of Beth-lehem" (John vii. 42) ; he was to be betrayed

by one tliat " did eat bread with him" (John xiii. 1 8), and to

be deUvered up to '.he chief priests, and elders, and scril>C8,

and by them to be condemned, and given uji to the gentiles

;

he was to be mocked, scourged, spit upon, bulli.'ti^d, and
crucified by them (Mark x. 33, 34, Luke xviii. 31—33),
to have his hands, feet, anil heart, pierced (John xix. 37) ;

to '• rise again the third day" (Luke xxiv. 4G) ; to " a-scend

into heaven" (ver. 2R) ; to "draw all men after him" (John
xii. 32) ; to "cast the devil out of his kingdom" (ver. 31,

xvi. 11); to "baptize them," who believed in him, " with
the Holy Clhost" (.Matt. iii. 1 1, .Vets i. 5) ; and to erect his

own kingdom by the preaching of the gosjicl through, the

then known world (Matt. xxiv. 14, xxvi. 13). Here then
are these things peculiar to the holy Jesus

:

First, That it was never foretold by any prophet of the

Jews, or by any pretended pro[)hct of the gentiles, that such
a man should be born at sui'li a time, in such a city, who
should do great miracles, and yet should be despised, and
rejected, condemned, and die as a deceiver, by the means
of those very persons to whom he came, and among whom
he did his miracles ; and who should after three days rise

again, and then be owned lus the Lord and Saviour of the

world through all the earth.

Secondly, Much less was it ever known that any one,

pretending to be a prophet, laid the foundation of the truth

of his pretensions upon his Innng despised and rejected, and
even crucified as a deceiver by thcni to whom he was sent,

and among whom he performed all his miracles, and upon
what should Ix) done by others at his death, as to the man-
ner and the particular circumstances of it, and upon what
should not be done to him when dead, though it were
usually done to others dying as he did ; and.

Thirdly, Upon what he would do after Ills resurrection,

not by himself, but by the preaching of others in his name,
to draw those very people to an acknowledgment of him,
and make himself to be adored and owned as their Lord and
Saviour throughout all nations. Maimonides,* I confess,

informs us of one who appeared in Arabia in the twelfth

century, pretending to be the forerunner of the Messiah,

and upon that account to act by a divine commission, of
whom the king of Arabia demanding a sign or a miracle in

proof of his commission, he answered, " Cut oil' my head,

and I will rise again, and Uve as before ;" this the king did,

and the imposture ended with his life, no man pretending

that he ever rose again ; whereas the resurrection of otir

Jesus was not attested only by the twelve apostles, by five

hundred witnesses, by St. Paul, a bitter enemy of the Chris-

tian faith, converted to it by the appearance of this Jesus
to him ; but the truth of it was presently believed by many
thousand Jews who Uved upon the place, where they had
seen him crucified, and many myriads of gentiles, who gave
so firm a credit to it, that they confirmed it with the loss

of Ufe and all the comforts of it.

Fourthly, .\s for the characters of the Messiah delivered

in the gospels, and the great works he promised that his

disci|>les should perform, it seemeth necessary to suppose
that almost all these things were done before they were in-

dited. For the tradition of the church runs thus,—that St.

Matthew wrote his gospel eight, St. Mark ten, Sl Luke
fifteen, St. John thirty-two years after our Lord's ascension :

and therefore, had not tlie things contained in these writings
l>eing performed before, they must have ministered to all

considering persons a strong objection against the truth of
what they saw recorded in them. For instance, had not the
apostles been "filled with the Holy Ghost before," they
coidd not have begun their testimony, the Lord having en-
gaged that they should Iw " endued with power from on high
not many days aflcr" his own ascension, and commanded
them " to stay at Jerusalem till this was accomplished."
Had not beUevers, which then were very numerous, been
both enabled and accustomed to cast out devils, heal diseases,

and to speak with tongues, it would have been natural to
inquire why the Lord's promise was not made good to them.
There could have been no truth in all the .A.cts of the Apo?

Epist ad Judsos Marsdlicnses.

B
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ties, had thoy not been before enabled to do the greatest

wonders, even such as had not been performed by our

Lord ; ^^z. the conversion of thousands by one sermon, the

givint; of the Holy Gliost by imposition of hands, the heal-

ing diseases by their shadow, and by clothes sent from

them. But yet let these things be as false as any infidel

can imagine ; since they are all recorded of our Jesus by his

own witnesses, and are contained in those histories, which

they delivered to the world as the true records of his words

and actions, they must stand bound to make them good,

and persuade all believers they were certain truths, or be

convinced from their own words that their Jesus ftiiled of

what he promised and foretold, and therefore was not a true

prophet.

Now peruse the records of all nations, and show me one

impostor who ever did pretend that such things should be

done by his disciples after his death : or what disciples of

the most subtle cheat ever obliged themselves by sucli expe-

riments to testify the truth of what their master did pretend

to 1 And if never any impostor in his vrits, or, if not one

abettor of them, ever pretended to such things, we have

great reason to heUeve this Jesus and his followers were

no impostors. Should any one have said, when Christ was

nailed to the cross, that many thousands of his bloody mur-

derers should in a few days become his converts, and ven-

ture all their present and eternal interests upon the truth

of his pretended resurrection; should they have said that

throughout all the Roman empire he should be owned as

that King to whom " all power both in heaven and earth

was given," and as that Jesus who alone could give salva-

tion ; should they have added that all this should be done in

spite of all the power of wit and policy, of eloquence and

of the s^\'ord, the interests and lusts, the superstitions and

corrupt opinions, and the reputed wisdom of mankind, by a

few mean unskilful men, who were the hatred and derision

of the place they lived in, because " God would bear witness

to their doctrines by mighty signs and wonders, and distri-

butions of the Holy Ghost;" I say, should a thing seeming

so extravagant have been then vented, it would sui'el}' have

passed for an idle brain-sick dream, as little to be heeded as

that twelve cripples should besiege, storm, plunder, and de-

stroy, the strongest and best-peopled city. And yet the

apostles in effect not only said much more, but so con-

firmed their sayings, as that the records in which they were

contained have ever since obtained as the faith of Chris-

tians, and been the rule of their whole lives,

§. X. Let us pass on to the consideration of the miracles

performed by the holy Jesus. Now they are represented in

these records

;

First, As exceeding many, even so many that the chief

priests and pharisees, who bore the greatest disaffection to

him, are forced to confess, " this man doth many miracles,"

insomuch that " if we let him alone all men will beUeve on

him" (John xi, 47, 4S), and the multitude cry out, " When
Christ Cometh, will he do more miracles than this man hath

doneV* (John vii. 31, see note on John xx'u 2n.)

Secondly, His miracles, as they were very many, so were

they also very great and powerful, and so assuredly per-

formed by the finger of God; even Herod styles them
** mighty works" (Mark vi. 14). Nicodemus, when he had

only begun to do them, acknowledges that " no man could

do such works as he did, except God were with him" (John
iii. 2). And he himself saith, "If I had not done among
the Jews those works which never man did, tliey had not

had sin" (John xv. 24).

Thirdly, The apostles do with great confidence avow to

Jew and gentile, that this Jesus had done great wonders to

confinn his doctrine, and that this was a thing well known
to them, and by these sayings they converted those that

heard them : Thus in the sennon of St. Peter's, which added
to the church "three thousand souls," Jesus of Nazareth is

said to have been " a man approved among them by miracles,

wonders, and signs, which God did by him in the midst

of them ;" for which he presently appeals to their own eon-

sciences, saying, " This yc yourselves know" (Acts ii. 34).
And the same apostle appealeth in like manner to the know-
ledge of this by the centurion and his friends, saying, " Ye
know the thing done throughout all Judea; how Jesus

being anointed with the Holy Ghost and with power, went

about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of tho
devil; for God was with him" (Acts x. 37, 38). Now
here these tilings may be observed

;

First, That these records, contained in the first tliree gos-
pels, being writ, saith tradition, within fifteen years after

our Lord's ascension, or at the least before that destruction

of Jerusalem, of which they all speak as future, and before

wliich it is probable they died ; many of those 7ii7ie ihoU'
sand who were miraculously " fed with a few loaves and
two httle fishes," and many who were healed in every city

where Christ and his disciples came, must be surviving wit-

nesses of the truth or falsehood of these writings.

Secondly, Tliat notwithstanding this, we find not one
thing deUvered by them, as done by Christ or his apostles,

either among Jew or gentile, which they ever proved, or

even declared, to be false ; we find indeed in these records

the Pharisees declaring that " he cast out devils by Beelze-

bub" (Matt. ix. 34, xii. 24), and saying in their own writ-

ings, that* " By virtue of the name Shem Hamephorask,
which he stole out of the temple, he raised the dead,

and walked upon the waters, and cured the lame, and
cleansed the lepers." The wiser heathens, Celsus, Porphyry,
Hierocles, and Julian, confessed that our Lord did miracles,

that he healed the blind and the lame, and cast out devils

;

but then they add, that he did these things "by that art of

magic, which he had learnt from the Egyptians, and by some
names of powerful angels he had learnt in Egypt," and the

same they affirmed of his disciples. " The Christians," saith

Celsus,j" " seem to prevail, daifiOyuv rivhiv dvO^iaai, Kai KaraK'

'Xfjutaij by virtue of the name and invocation of some de-

mons." And because St. Paul was more especially enabled
" by mighty signs and wonders and gifts of the Holy Ghost
to make the gentiles obedient in word and deed" (Rom. xv.

18, 19), Juliant says of him, that "he did v7iEp,]dX\ctv

navTai 7:avTa\ou TOVi TrJmorE yofjraj, Kai dTarcaJcaj, CXCeed
every way all the cheats and jugglers which ever were."
Which by the way demonstrates, that neither the maficious

Jew nor subtle heathen was ever able to confute the facts

contained in the gospels or the Acts ; for had they been able

to have shown the falsehood of them in one point, they

would have had no cause to fly unto this artifice, it being

sufficient for their purpose to have shown the falsehood of
any thing delivered in these records of the Christian faith

;

whereas they only did pretend to balance the miracles of

Christ and his apostles, and the cures performed bv them
(as Pharaoh did the miracles of Moses), by opposing to

them the miracles done by Pythagoras and Apollonius; and
the cures done by their gods and the heathen exorcists.

Now here consider.

First, That Clirist not only did these miracles himself;

but whilst he was with them he sent out first the twelve, and
after them the seventy disciples, " to heal all manner of dis-

eases, and cast out devils in his name" (Matt, x., Luke x.).

Secondly, He engaged his truth, that after his departure

from them, his apostles should do " greater works than these

because he went unto the Father" (John xiv. 13).

Thirdly, He promised that these signs should follow them
that beUeved, " In his name they should cast out devils, heal

diseases, and speak with new tongues" (Mark xvi. 17, 18).

In answer to what the heathens offer to invaUdate the

strength of this argument,

1. It is confessed that both Jews and heathens pretended

to the power of casting out de\-ils, as truly as the Christians

did, and both had their exorcists for that very purpose ; but

then we find not one of them who ever promised, or pre-

tended, that those who would beUeve in them should do
this in their name, as did our Jesus ; not one who ever at-

tempted to silence them at their oracles, and expel them
from their temples, and force them to confess, before those

very men who worshipped them as gods, that they were but

devils ; and yet from Theophilus to Eusebius, i. e. from the

second to the fourth century, the Christians triumph iji this

argument, and promise, upon pain of death, to extort this

contession from them, and speak of it as a thing known even

to the very heathens, hasc omnia sciunt plerique, pars ves-

trQm, ipsos dsemonas de seipsis confiteri, that " the devils

* Raym. Pug. Fid. p. 290.

\ Apud Cyril. Alex. Ub. iii. p.

f Apud Orig. p. 7.
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are forced by us thus to confess what they are, must know,

and even some of you," siiith Minutius; creilito illis quum
veruni de se loquuntur. (jui nientientibus credilis, " you who
believe their hes, behevc them sjWidiing tlius tlie truth

ogiiinst tliemseives," sjiith Tertuliiiin.

2. It is confessed that many heathens did plead in an-

swer to the Christians triumphing in the pft of healing con-

ferred upon the meanest Christians by their Lord, that " their

gods also did, multorvmi hominum morbos, valcludinescpie

sanare, heal the diseases of many," hut never any sent their

disciples, as our Jesus did his apostles, and atlcrward the

seventy disciples by two and two, through all the cities of

Judea, or any other countn,', to cure all diseases in his name,

OS it is recorded in !St. Luke's gospel, wrote within lifteeu

vcius after the thing was done, and so whilst myriads of

Jews were living to testify the truth or falsehood of this

thing; yea, many who had actually In^en healed by them.

Never did imy promise, ius our Saviour did, that they who
would believe in him should do the same, and that his own
apostles should do '* greater works" than he. Never did any
enable others to bestow this gift upon believers by imposi-

tion of their himds, or by bapti/.ing them in his all-powerful

name, sm the apostles did. This then is such an eminent de-

monstration of the truth of Christian faith as hath no i)a-

rallel.

3. It is confessed that many of the heathen magi pre-

tended to work many miracles. And hence Pythagoras,

by Porphyry and Jarablichus; ApoUonius Tyanaus, by

}iierocles ; and Apuleius, and others, are compared to our

Jesus ; but then,

First, .Ml their pretended miracles were done to none or

evil purposes, as being done to establish the barbarous, ob-

scene, and foolish rites of heathen superstition, which was
the grand liesign of ApoUonius, and also of Pythagoriis, who
taught all men, saith Jamblichus, to finav u' rol^ -arp'ot^

£Oict Kid lo^ifioti, " to continue in the rites and customs of

their country ;" and this we learn from his Golden Verses

;

and consequently* it is certain that a holy God could never

countenance what was so opposite both to his nature and his

honour ; but it was the concernment of the devil thus to

endeavour to confirm that bnitish and idolatrous worship by

which his kingdom was upheld and propagated, and to op-

pose the prevalence of the Christian failh ; whereas the

miracles of Christ and his apotlcs were all s;dutary and
highly beneficial, and were designed to advance tlie know-
ledge of the true God upon the ruins of idolatry, " to

turn men from Sat,an to God ;" to teach them to excel in

purity and virtue, in piety to God, in truth and justice, cha-

rity and mercy, towards others, and so was worthy of the

concernment of a pure and holy God, as being tlie most
lively transcript of his own prefections.

Secondly, All the great things ascribed to tliese persons

have suddenly been blasted, and they Uke comets have

blazed for a while to the amazement of the world, and prc-

pcnlly have set in darkness ; which is a pregnant eWdonce
that they derived from the prince of darkness, and only
feigned a commission from that King of heaven, who neither

wanteth power nor wisdom to accomplish his designs ; whilst

Christianity was like the rising sun, which "shineth more
and more unto the perfect day." St. Paul infonns the

church of Rome and Colosse, that in the space of thirty

years the gospel had been preached throughout the world,

and brought forth fruit in every nation, on which account it

quickly did obtain the name of n upaToUfTit fifa\h, or, " the

prevailing doctrine." as Porphyry and Julian do confess.

Now surely to abolish all idolatry, to reform the vices of the

world, and to enable a few illiterate persons by mighty signs

and wonders, by admirable gifts and dispensations of the

Holy Ghost, to subdue the world to the belief of the whole
Christian faith, and to the worship of a man, condemned by

his own nation as a false prophet and a malefactor, as the

God and Saviour of the world, must be a vain attempt,

though managed by the most subtle and improved impostor.

But,

Thirdly, None of these persons ever pretended to trans-

mit this power, which they vaunted of, to any other person,

as our Saviour did : or to leave beliind them those who, by
like actions, should attest the truth of what they did de-

liver in his name, or sufl'er for the cause they owned. The

demon in the statue of ApoUonius did for a little while, by
uttering oracles, persuade men to worship .\i)ollonius as a
god ; but the same author* adds, that God avrdv rdv ^oi^ova

t'yi'/iwcf, «farapyi)<TUj avroy raj pafTciaiy " struck dumb this

demon, making void or abolishing his oracles ;" whereas this

power was not only imparted by our Lord to his apostles,

and promised to those who believe in him, but also was, by

the imposition of the hands of these apostles, or by their

baptism in the name of Jesus, conferred upon them, and
promised to them ; as in those words of Peter, " Repent, and
be baptizc-d in the name of the Lord Jesus, and ye shall

receive the Holy Ghost." And hence Arnobius, having

summed up the miracles our Jesus did, adds. That he not

only did them by his power, but, which was more sublime,

multis aliis facere sui nominis cum adjectione perniisit,

" empowered many others to do them in his name : nor
did he any of those miracles which raised astonishment

in others, which he enabled not his little ones, and even
rustics to perform." .\nd then he triumphs over the hea-

thens thus, " What say you, O ye stilT and incredulous

minds, alicuine mortalium Jupiter ille Capitolinus hujus-

modi potestatcm dedit7 did ever that Jupiter whom the

Romans worship in the Capitol give the like power to any
mortaU" and then most rationally concludes, that "to
transfer this miraculous power to a man, and give authority

and strength to a creature, to do that which by their power
alone can be done," super omnia sita? est potcstatis, " is an
evidence of one whose power presideth over all things, and
who hath all the creatures at his beck."

And, lastly. To the pretence that Christ and his apostles

did all their miracles by magic arts ,- I %vill not answer as

Origen doth to Celsus, that all who ever did converse with

Christians know this to be a lie, not any of them finding

that they ever used, but that they constantly abhorred, those

arts ; nor yet inquire with .\rnobius, potcstis aliquem nobis

demonstrare, ex omnibus illis magis qui unquam fuere per

secula, consimilc aliquid Christo millesima ex parte qui fecc-

rit ? Nor will I represent it as an absurdity, to think our
Lord could learn these arts in Egj-pt, when he was but two
years uld: nor will I ask whether these Christians were assist-

ed in these arts by good or evil spirits, it being as improbable

that evil spirits should promote Christianity to the destruc-

tion of their kingdom, as th.at good angels should promote

a lie, or countenance a wicked cheat ; I only ask, how came
these Christians to convert the Egyptians, and even those

magi from whom they are supposed to have learnt these

arts! 2. Seeing the art of mo^^'c was then at the height in

Ephesus, Samaria. Judea, and through the heathen world,

by what means came those Christians, who by the heathens

were still called idiots and mechanics, to be so dexterous in

these infernal arts, that all the skill and learning in the

world could neither equal nor detect tlicir subtlety ! Seeing

the Jews swarmed both in Ephesus and Egypt, why did none
of them ever attain to the like skill ; how is it that none of

the Eg\'ptian sorcerers did ever contend with Christ or his

apostles, as they did of old with Moses, or manifest these

sleights to the deceived world, with which they were so well

acquainted ? How is it that those many w ho did desert the

Christian faith, did never once confess their skill in magic, or

discover one book, or one instruction they had learned from
Christ or his apostles, to produce such wonderful efiects?

Lastly, the apostles and first Christians could not be deceivers

but others who did embrace, and successively promote and
spread their doctrine, must know that they were so, and be

instructed in the same arts of falsehoods by them, for they

could never propagate their cheats without great falsehood

and hypocrisy, nor prevail on any that were not wiUing to be

their confederates, and learn their artifices for the imposing
of this faith on others. Now how incredible is it that so

many myriads, throughout three ages in which these mira-

cles were done, should all conspire in an unprofitable and
known lie, fi*om whence they did and could reap nothing but

loss and poverty, persecutions, imprisonments, and death, and
not one single person be induced to divvdge the cheat, let any
reasonable person judge ; especially if we consider, that the

only motives which Christianity did offer to engage men to

perseverance in that faith, were the inward consolations of

* Qu. et Resp. qu. 24.
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the Holy Spirit, and a future recompense ; neitlicr of which
could belong to, or reasonably be expected by, men, who
knew themselves promoters of a vile pernicious lie.

Hence, therefore, we may argue thus ; they who neither

had, nor could have, any motive to believe, continue in, pro-

mote, or sutler for the Christian faith, besides the inward con-

solations of the Holy Ghost, and tlie expectations of the

blessings promised in the life to come, cannot reasonably be

supposed to be wilful cheats ; the reason is, because the

Spirit of God could not give any inward consolations to those

who were promoting a notorious falsehood by infernal arts

;

nor was it possible that they who knew they used these

arts, should expect on that account to be for ever happy in

the enjoyment of that holy God, " who loveth tiiith in the in-

ward parts," or to be raised by him to an inheritance unde-
(iled. Seeing then even the light of nature and reason of
mankind assure us, that not one of, much less all, those my-
riads which believed Christianity, could do it without any
motive ; since the hglit of Scripture doth assure us they
could then have no other motives to believe, than those of
the internal consolations of the Holy Spirit at present, and
the hopes of a blessed resurrection to eternal life ; seeing,

thhdly, the attributes of God and the nature of the Holy
Ghost assure us, that they who propagated an imposture by
magic and infernal arts, or by delusions, should never have
these inward consolations of the Holy Ghost, or expectations

of eternal happiness, as the reward of their impostures or

delusions, it is impossible they should be cheats.

In fine, the wonders wliich accompanied our Saviour's

death, were as remai'kable and glorious as were the actions

of his life; for when the traitor Judas came to apprehend
him, he did but say unto them, " I am Jesus," and straight-

way both the traitor, and all that did attend him, were
" stricken down to the ground" (John xviii. 6) ; and when
Peter had stricken otTthe e;u- of Malchus, he healed it with
a touch (Luke xxii. 51): even when he hung upon the cross,

and when he had given up his spirit, the heavens were over-

spread with darkness at noon-day, which is a thing observed
by the verj' heathens, and from their records handed down to

us ; the earth quaked, the rocks spht, the veil of the temple
was rent, the graves were opened, and many that were dead
arose, and came into the city, and appeai'ed to many (Matt,
xxvii. 51—5.3). Now we read nothing of this nature con-
cerning cither Pythagoras, or ApoUonius, though Philostra-

tns tells us, that ApoUonius died not, but was translated into

heaven.

§. XI. Again, as our Lord frequently foretold, that being
dead, after three days he would rise again, so have we certain

demonstration that he arose accordmgly, from the considera-
tion of the persons engaged to attest it, and the absurdity of
tliinking they should all conspire to attest a lie : for,

1. The dead body of our Lord could not continue in the
grave after three days ; for had it visibly lain dead there

after that time, this had been sufficient to ha%'e proved our
Saviour a false prophet, because he promised so oft that

he would rise again the third day (Luke xxiv. 46, Acts x.

40, 1 Cor. XV. 3) ; yet if our Lord was not then risen from
the dead, his body must continue there or be conveyed
thence by somebodj'.

2. It is not reasonable to believe that persons uncon-
cerned for this Jesus, or who believed not well of him,
should remove his body thence, since no man can imagine
why they should attempt it, or what motive tlicy could
have to do it ; and therefore this never was pretended or
affirmed by Jew or gentile. Moreover, either they did this

without acquainting ('hrist's disciples of their enterprise

:

and then how easy was it for them, by producing the dead
body, to confute the testimony of his disciples, and how
unlikely was it that these disciples would have begun to

testify a thing which might, for any thing they could know
to the contrary, be presently confuted by producing that very
body they said was risen from the dead! or, secondly, they
acquauited Christ's disciples with the fact, became confede-
rates mth them, and engaged to conceal the body ; and then
upon the strength of this confederacy and pronn'se nuist de-
peiid all the hopes which Christ's disciples had, that thev
should be successful in this testimony, and not be proved
cheats by ocular demonstration. Now is it reasonable to

conceive that in this matter they should trust to tlie fideUty

of those men, who, in this very business, in which their si-

lence could alone befriend them, were the worst of cheats 1

It is, lastly, more incredible, that persons of this temper
should still go on to stifle and conceal the matter, and not be
tempted by the pleasure of the thing, the service they might
do to their religion, the hopes of a considerable reward, or by
the hatred of a cheat so gross and palpable, to manifest the

shame and infamy of those who forged it. Or,

3. His dead body witliin that time must be conveyed from
the sepulchre by Christ's disciples, as the Jews said it was.

Now against tliis vain pretension of the Jews we have the

strongest evidence imaguiable, the evangeUsts and sacred

writers ha^^ng so contrived this testimony, that it was incre-

dible they should attempt, and, in the nature of the thing,

impossible they should eti'ect it, had it been a lie, or a contri-

vance of those men who had their Lord's dead body in their

hands.

For, First, The testimony they delivered was this, " That
the same Jesus whom the Jews had crucified as a false pro-

phet, was declared to be the Son of God by the resurrection

of his body from the dead." Now it hath been shown (note

on 1 Cor. XV. 35) that the resurrection of the dead was by
the gentiles deemed a thing incredible. The resurrection of
that very person whom the Jews had so lately condemned,
and crucified as an impostor, was that which they of all men
would be most unwilling to believe, seeing it was a testimony
which not only did acquit tliis Jesus from all the calumnies

and false aspersions of the Jews, but also pronounced their

greatest rabbles an evil brood of hypocrites, fools, and blind

serpents, and vipers, a wicked and adulterous generation, a
deviUsh, damned crew, nay, their whole nation guilty of the

most horrid crime that could be charged upon man, even the

murder of lite Lord of life, and which assured them there

was no salvation to be hoped for but from that very person

whom " they had taken, and by wicked hands had crucified

and slain," and that " all power both in heaven and earth was
given to him :" and therefore it was not to be expected it

should gaui credit among Jews, or gentiles, unless it was
confirmed by the greatest miracles.

Secondly, As our Lord often told, not only his disciples,

but the Jews also, that he would shortly return to his Father

;

that he should " ascend up where he was before" (John vi.

62), '* and go to liim that sent him" (Jolm vii. 33, 34) ; that
" within a while, they should see the Son of man sitting on
the right hand of Power" (>Iatt. xxvi. 64), and that he would
" come in the glory of his Father, and reward every man ac-

cording to his works ;" so doth this testimony declare, that he
was now " exalted to the right hand of God," and that

" Clod had made him Lord of all things" (Acts ii. 36) ;

that he had '* exalted him to be a Prince and a Saviour"
(Acts V. 31), nor was "salvation to be expected by any
other" (Acts iv. 12), and, lastly, that by his resurrection he
had demonstrated that he was to be the judge of the quick

and the dead (Acts xvii. 31). Now it seemed foolishness

both to Jew and gentile, that such a one, who seemed to

them to be without all form or comeliness, all outward
splendour or grandeur, one branded for a rebel and impos-

tor by his own nation, and as such condemned by so great a

power, should be declared to be the Son of God, the Lord
of all things, the author of salvation to all men, the sove-

reign object of their adoration. And,
Thirdly, As an immediate consequence of this, it was a

testimony which never could be owned in any part of the

whole heathen world, but they must thereupon renounce

all the religion established among them by law and custom,

discard the gods which they and their forefathers had so long

worshipped, as devils and dumb idols, and own the God of

Israel as the only true God, submit to those doctrines of the

holy Jesus, wliich required them so entirely to renounce their

sinful pleasures, which were so grateful to the flesh, and those

vices which they had so long indulged, and henceforth live a

hfe of highest purity- and separation from the pleasures and

enjoyments of this world, to be employed in acts of self-de-

nial and mortification, in taking up the cross, and suflering

patiently the worst of temporal evils, only in hopes of future

blessing from a crucified Jesus, and a reward to be conferred

upon them bv him, alter a more incredible resurrection of

their bodies from the grave. Now it is certain from reason

and experience, that a new doctrine, wliich stands obnoxious
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to a jroat many prrjinlicos both of the judgment nnd nlTec-

tions, ami whicti contains many thinG;s tlmt seem to rrndor

it inrrcdibic to tlio ono. and many more which render it mi-

j)li'a«iiiit to the othiT. is most unlikely to prevail upon the

world, in opposition to all other doctrines. (2.) Tli.it men
arc not easily induced to reject those jirinciples which they

received from tluir education, but still are Itackward to ad-

mit new faith, to i-onfess their errors, and condenm themselves

and pass hard sentences upon the state of their beloved

friends, relations, and ancestors. (3.) That men are natu-

rally weddeil to their lusLs, and bear a passionate afl'ection to

the pleasures and enjoymcnt.s of the world ; and therefore,

that which suildenly prevails ujion them to renounce them
all, nuist be of greater power, and of more prevailin*^ clVicacy,

than the temptations of the world. (4.) That it is not easy

to prev:iil upon the world toqnit a present and important in-

terest, only in hopes of future good, or to expose themselves

to the worst of sunerini^s in confirmation and pursuance

of those hopes, without the most concluding ijrouads of hope,

much less in contradiction to them. (5.) 'J'hat men of the

lowest birth and education, and such ;vs were great sullerers

both in tlieir reputation and their persons, were men unlikely

to prevail upon persons of all sorts and conditions whatso-

ever, to quit their religion and their haliitual lusts, their

worldly interests, and their allnrinp; pleasures, and their

espoused tenets ; much more their hve^ and dearest rela-

tives, and to expo.sc themselves to those evils which are

most conti-ary to tjie desires of human nature and to the

designs of mere natural men.
Again, They tell us, they were sent to preach this testi-

mony to all nations, an<l to baptize them into the faith thus

preached, to publish it to the Jews, Samaritans, and to the

uttermost parts of the earlli (."Vets i. 8). Now, could they
convert great numbers of all nations from darkness unto
light

;
persuade them to discard their own religion they had

so long embraced
; quit all the worsliip and the rites they

had received from their forefathers; renounce all the e\il

customs and manners they had so long indulged in ; only to

worship and expect salvation by one condemned by his own
nation, where liis pretended miracles were wrought, as a false

prophet and a vile impostor ! They were to turn them " from
the power of Satan unto God," and therefore, were to destroy

th.at strong man armed, to overthrow liis kingdom, to stop

the mouth of his oracles, destroy his temples and his worship,

to cast out devils where they came, and make his kingdom
•' fall like lightning." How could they convert those nations,

whose languages they understood not, without the gift of
tongues ; which, if they wanted, they must stand mute
among them, without one word to say in propagtition of this

testimony 1 How could they work so great a cliange upon
them, or prevail with them to suffer so much, as their con-
verts by their own confession were ohUged to do, for the

sjike of this their testimony, without the greatest evidence

that what tbey told them was a certain truth 1 and how
could they aftbrd this evidence to any, without a confluence

of miracles to coniirm their sajHngs } Hence,
Fourthly, They so often tell us, that their Lord promised

to enable them, in confirmation of this testimony, to work
" greater miracles than he himself had done" (Jolin xiv. 12),

and that they who beUeved tliis testimony should be enabled
" to heal the sick, to cast out devils, and spe:rk with new
tougues :" that for the prop.agation of this testimony, " he
would give them a mouth and wisdom, which all their adver-

saries should not be able to gainsay," that they should

have no need, when they were before princes .and rulers on
the account of this testimony, to premeditate ; liocause " the

Holy Ghost would teach them in that hour what to say :"

(Luke xii. 12, xxi. 15), tliat he promised that they should

be enabled for this work " by the power of the Holy Ghost
descending on them, and convincing the world of their sin

who beUeved not in him, and of his righteousness, because he
went unto the Father; and of a future judgment, because

the prince of the world should by them be condemned, and
Citst out of his kingdom" (John xvi. S— 11). They intro-

ducetl him, pra^-ing to his Father that they might thus be

assisted by this Holy Spirit, " that the world might believe

that he had sent him" (see the note on John xvii. 21—23),
and promising the Holy Ghost to them that would believe

in him (John vii, 37—39). Whence it mu-st necessarily

Vol. IV.—

3

follow from their own words, that they must have received

this miraculous assistance, and these distribution."! of the

Holy Ghost, for confirmation of this testimony ; or else that

Jesus, whose resurrection they proclaimed, must be a falso

prophet. Hence it is evident beyonil all contradiction

;

First. That a power of doing miirbty miracles, and of
exiTcising and distributing the gilU of the Holy Ghost to

believers, wxs absolutely necessary, in places where they
came, for confirmation of this te-timony, and planting any
Christian church in any nation ; it beingabsolutely necessary,

to make this testimony efiectual, that both the apostles, who
g;ive in this testimony, and they who did believe it, should
be assisted by the power of miracles, and be endowed with
(he mir.Tculous gifts and distributions of the Holy Ghost;
and yet.

Secondly, It is as certain, that if this Jesus was not risen,

or, being risen, had failed in all his promises of such miracu-
lous assistance, that his disciples could have no motive to

begin this testimony, or never could be able thus to confirm
what they affirmed.

1

.

They could have then no motive to begin this testimo-

ny ; for if ho were not risen, or if ho had failed in all these

promises, they must conclude him an impostor; and then
what motives could they have to publish him " the Saviour
of the world," who, after he had called them, " to leave all,

and follow him," and made such ample promises unto them
of "judging the twelve tribes of Israel" (Matt xix. 28),
left them so sadly in the lurch, exposed to shame and infa-

my 1 How could they hope " by mighty signs and wonders,
by gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit," great and numerous,
to give in evidence to his resurrection (as they confidently

pretemlcd they were empowered to do), had he been still

reserved imder the power of death, and only by his own or

others' arts removed from his sepulchre ? How is it, that

they never thought within themselves,—He could not save

himself, and whence sh;Jl we expect salvation 1 He could
not by Itis miracles of power and goodness prevail upon one
nation to behcve his doctrine ; and can wc, though destitute

of all that power which resided in him, think to reduce the

world into obedience, or to impart the Holy Ghost to others,

when we ourselves have the spirit of delusion only? Who
can imagine, were this so, they would have said so boldly at

the first entrance on this testimony, to men, who wondered
at them, " Repent, and be hajitized every one of you in the

name of the Lord Jesus, and you shall receive (these gifts

of) the Holy Ghost ; for the promise (of the Holy Ghost,

recorded by the prophet Joel) is (made) to you and to your
children, and to as many as the Lord your God sh.alt call;"

or say so confidently before the Jewish Sanhedrin, their

mortal enemies, " We are witnesses of these things, and so

is the Holy Ghost which God hath given to those that be-

Heve" (Acts v. 32), if there were no such thing ? Nor,
2. Could they confirm their testimony by any miracles or

divine assistance ; for if their testimony were a lie, they had
no reason to expect the least assistance for the propagation

of it, but had just reason to conceive, that all the powers, both

in earth and heaven, should be engaged to confound it ; for

sure they could expect no help from him whom they declared

to be risen, if in their consciences they knew he was still

under the power of death ; they rather had great reason to

expect that God should cross them in those designs which
they profanely vented in his name, making him witness to

a lie ; they could not hope to be assisted by the powers of
darkness, seeing their doctrine did so plainly tend to the

subversion of Satan's kingdom ; they could not rationally

hope, that either Jew or gentile would befriend them in the

promotion of a cheat, which they were concerned both in

interest and honour to detect : what therefore could embolden
them to enter upon the propagation of this cheat, in oppo-
sition to all the powers both of heaven and earth f

To strengthen this argument, let us consider the success

of this testimony ; our Lord had declared, that after he had
been lifted up, " he would draw all men after him" (John
xii. 32). and that then his kingdom, from a small beginning,

should increase as a grain of mustard seed, and be like leaven

leavening the whole lump (Luke xiii. 19.21). .•Accordingly

we find that this testimony, W'hen it was first declared to the

w^orld on the day of Pentecost, prevailed at one sermon over

three thousand and at another on five thousand of those
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very persons who had se?n him cmcified, to hclieve that ho

was risen from tlie dead. He sent tlieni forth to preach thi.^

doctrine to the world, with a promise that "he would he

with them" (Matt, xx\iii. 30). And accordingly it is said,

" they went forth preaching this doctrine every where, the

Lord working with them, and confinning the word with signs

following" (Mark xvi. 20), and that " with great power gave

the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus"

(Acts iv. 33), and that " God hare witness to the word of his

grace, both with signs and wonders, and divei's miracles, and

gifts of the Holy Ghost" (Heb. li. 4), and of the truth of

this, the Acts of the Apostles, the Epistles written to the

churches planted by them, the miracles done by many my-
riads of Christians, and the gifts daily exercised in their as-

semblies, are a demonstration ; yea, the speedy and wonderful

success and prevalency of this testimony confirms the truth

of what they delivered ; for if men were not then infatuated,

how could it come to pass, that so great a part of the world

as was so suddenly converted by their testimony, should

without any proof or other evidence than the bare relation

of such ignorant unlearned persons, give credit to their fic-

tion; or that persons of all ranks and conditions should

not only yield a firm assent to such a proofless fable, but

readily sliould sacrifice their lives and fortunes to mauitain

that faith ?

For farther demonstration of the truth of this testunony,

let us refiect a Uttic upon the persons commissioned by

Christ to preach it to the world ; and we shall find,

L That they were persons who had no advantages of

birth, wealth, or worldly interests, which might enable them

to manage or promote this work, no wisdom to contrive, no

policy to carry on such cunningly-devised fables, as being

both according to their own report, and the objection of the

heathen world, dyp^|l|Ja7at, koi to'iojrat, "illiterate and simple

men ;" and is it easy to conceive, that men, so few, so meanly

qualified as to condition, endowments, or ability of mind,

without all supernatural assistance, should so skilfully con-

trive, so courageously maintain, and so successfully manage,

such a story, as quickly to engage the faith of many myriads

to yield a firm assent unto it I

2. They could have no motive from any worldly interests

to propagate tliis lie throughout the world, but they had all

imaginable reasons to dechne it, if it were not true ; for all

those things which the allurements of the world can signify,

they willingly abandoned for the sake of this one testimony,

incurring both the loss of honour, pleasure, and of all worldly

interests, m prosecution of it ; nay, they declared, that this

very Jesus, whose resurrection they attested, had foretold

that this should be their portion, that " in this world they

should have tribulation," that they should " be hated of all

nations for his name's sake," that they should be " delivered

up to be afflicted, and even killed for this testimony :" so

that they could not possibly avoid those evils but they must
by so doing overthrow their own testimony, and prove this

Jesus a false prophet; and much less had they reason to ex-

pect any blessings in the world to come for propagating such

a he by false pretences of divine assistance, to the dishonour
of Almighty God, and the destruction of so many myriads
deceived by them. Since then the moralists conclude, that

it is impossible for men to act without appearance of some
good to be procured by that action ; since love of life, and a

desire of self-preser\'ation, are common to us with the very

brutes ; and it is natural to them and us, to avoid misery and
torments,—the apostles could not thus abandon all the en-

joyments and expectations of the blessings both of this and
of another world, and wilfully subject themselves to all the

misories and torments which creatures could endure, in pro-

pagation of a testimony from which they could expect no
profit or advantage, but they must be bereft, of common
sense, renounce the natural instincts of mankind, and be in

love with ruin and destruction. I confess, it is possible for

men to lay down their Uvcs for false opinions, pro\idcd they
believe them to be true; but if the apostles were guilty of
any cheat at all, they must be guilty of a known imposture,

and so must sacrifice their Uves for falsehood, i. e. for that

from which they could expect no good at all ; which seems
so inconsistent with the principles of common reason and
self-love, that nothing can be more incretlible.

S. Consider that they continued constant in this testimony,

and never could he moved by any checks of conscience, any
hopes of gain, or any fears or sense of suflforings, to disavow
this testimony, or to detect the falsehood of it. Now, that

so many persons should persevere immoveably in an extra-

vagant resolution to maintain a he, so that no threats, no
perils, no pains or troubles from without, no regret or dissa-

tisfaction from within, should drive them from it, but that

tliey should die with it in their mouths, is so incredible, that

nothing can be more ; it must be therefore truth alone that

could uphold them steady in the profession of this thing;

so unanimous a consent, so clear a confidence, so firm a re-

solution, so insuperable constancy and patience, nothing

but the sense of truth could inspire them with, nothing but
a perfectly good conscience could sustain. Consider^

4. That they were persons who professed to all their

converts great sincerity in what they did, declaring, that

" they had renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not

walking in craftinCnSs, not handhng the word of God deceit-

fully, but, by manifestation of the truth, commending them-
selves to every man's conscience in the sight of God." More-
over, in their writings, they frequently condemned all false-

hood, craft, hypocrisy ; commanding us " to lay aside all

guile, hypocrisy ; to put away all lying, to speak every man
truth with liis neighbour," denouncing hell and damnation
against those who *< loved and made a lie :" and yet, if they

indeed promoted a cunningly-devised fable, they whom they

spake and wrote to could not be ignorant of their hypocrisy

and lying, when they spake so much of their own miracles

and gifts of the Holy Ghost received by teUcvers, and of the

gifts of healing, casting out of devils, and of tongues, pro-

mised and vouchsafed to them ; for these things they still

mention in their epistles directed to their converts, ad things

frequently done by and exercised among them. Now, if

their converts did enjoy these admirable gifts, it is not to be

doubted, but God himself, who is the only author of them,

did set his seal to the apostles' testimony ; if they did not

enjoy them, they must then know that the apostles who
made these promises, and who indited the.se epistles, were
guilty of notorious untruths, and so could have no motive

to beheve, but rather to detest their doctrine.

5. Consider that the doctrine they deUvered in the name
of this holy Jesus, was such as highly tended to the promo-

tion of piety and virtue in the world ; for none, who are ac-

quainted with this doctrine, can deny, that it doth evidently

tend to the advancement of true goodness, righteousness,

love, charity, peace, quietness, and mercy. Now, can it

reasonably be conceived, that men should in the same de-

sign be guilty of the greatest virtue and the greatest villany

in the world ; that the same men should die martyrs to the

worst imposture and the best institution in the world ; that

they should sacrifice their Uves to the interest of holiness and
virtue, and the credit of blasphemy and imposture 1 It is

common, I confess, for men of bad designs to make very

good pretences, but still they do this to carry on designs

far diiferent from their pretences : but we have shown that

the apostles could have no designs in propagating their doc-

trine, but that it should be believed ; and, therefore, if they

did not really design to make men believe the doctrines they

taught for the advancement of the interests of piety and

virtue, they could have no end at all in losing both their

fives and fortunes to promote those doctrines ; which con-

tradicts the principles of human nature.

He then who doubts the sincerity of these assertors of

our Lord's resurrection, must be forced to admit what is

much more incredible, as being more repugnant to Imman
nature and the course of things; viz. he must bcfieve that

persons, otherwise through their whole hves blameless, and
strictly virtuous in their conversations, as the apostles

were; men who appealed to their proselytes, "how holily,

and justly, and unblameably they had behaved themselves

amongst them," should yet, against the clearest dictates of

their conscience, commit so great a villany as this imposture

doth imply ; that men, all whose discourses and demeanours

did evidently tend to the advancement of God's glory, and

the promotion of true goodness, should in their hearts defy

God, and detest all goodness, as they must do if they were

wilful cheats; that they, w^ho other^-ise did teach these

doctrines, and practise those things, which showed the great-

est kindness and good will to men, were only striving to
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abnn and betray them by false promises and hopes, into

the worst of miseries; that men of so great wisdom as they

showed, both in their nrilinss and the sueecss of their at-

tempts, should /amIousIv drive on a vain and senseless pro-

jcet, with more unwearied industry labouring to maintain

and dis|H'rse a lie. than any men besides did ever use for

confirmation of the greatest truth : he must lvliev<>, that

men in all resperLs so impotent, should be so strangely pre-

valent, without the least iussist;mee, a-s to cause the world to

run into them ; that naked weakness should overthrow the

strongest might ; that pure simplicity should balHc even the

sharpest wits, the subtlest jmlicy, and deepest learning;

that rude speech, void of all strength and ornament, shouKI

even force men to embrace an uncouth and UTipIe;Lsutit

story, against the finest rhetoric backed with the force of

truth. He nmst believe, that a crew of vile persons shoidd

so inseparably be linked together only by the bonds of

fraud, no truth, no virtue, no real interest, uniting them,

that nothing could untie the knot, I^astly, He must be-

lieve, that men of sense should, for no end, no visible ad-

vantage here, no future hopes, voluntiu-ily embrace, and

patiently endure, all that can be distastcfid unto human na-

ture, freely exposing themselves, they knew not why, to all

the fury upon earth, and all the Hames of hell ; eagerly

sacrificing their fortunes, credits, lives, and souls themselves,

to the gliost of a condemned malefactor and false prophet.

And if so, why doth philosophy inform us, that scU'-pre-

scrvation, the love of life and e^ise, is roote<I in the very

principles of human nature, and that it is not possible for

any man dehbcrately to choose to be miserable, or to refuse

to be happy, or not desire so to be 1 To conclude, if this

relation were untrue, cither the apostles were besides their

senses when they ditl believe it, or besides tlicir wils when
they allirnieil, and did endeavour to confirm, what they did

not believe, with loss of life and fortunes ; and if so, what

shall we say to that vast multitude of Christians, who,

notwithstanding all temptations to the contrary, so readily

emiiraci-d, so stcdliistly beheved, the doctrine of those men,
w!io had so little reason to believe themselves

!

§. XII. Let us consider, lastly, the predictions of our

Lord, relating partly to liis own disciples, and what they

were to do after his resurrection, and partly to the Jewish

nation, and what was to befiU them for their infidelity, and

their rejecting and condemning their Messiali. .\s for his

disciples,

1. He promised and foretold, that not only the twelve

apostles should be endued "with power from on high,"

and should receive " the promise of the Holy Ghost," but

also that they who believed in tiim should be baptized %vith

the Holy Ghost, should receive him, and lie enabled by him
"to speak with tongues" (Matt, iii, 11, M;irk xvi. 17, 18,

Luke xxiv. 39, John vu. 37, 38, Acts i. 8); and that this

promise was admirably fulfilled, not oidy by the gills of

tongues and prophecy, conferred on llie apostles at the day

of Pentecost, and by their baptism, preaching, and laying

on of hands on others, but by the gifts of prophecy, and

tongues, with the interpretation of them, and by the gift of

discerning spirits, and knowing things secret, exercised in

all Christian churches, shall be fully proved in the preface

to the epistles, from §. I. to the sixth, and from the ele-

venth to the fourteenth.

2. He foretold that the kingdom of Satan should be

cast down by them, and should " fall like lightning" be-

fore them, and said, " Behold, I give you power over all

the power of thi • ncmy" (Luke x. IS, 19) ; and how glo-

riously he fulfilli'l this promise, and made good this pre-

diction, shall be fully demonstrated in the same general

preface, §. X.

3. He foretold that the gospel of the kingdom should be

preached by them throughout the world (Matt. xxvi. 13)

;

yea, that it should Iw preached to all nations w ithin the

space of forty years, or l>efore the destruction of Jerusalem

(.Matt, xxiv, 14) ; that the increase of his kingdom should

be like that "of a grain of mustard-seed" (.Mark iv. 32),

and that he being lifted up * would draw all men after him"
(John xi. 32). Which came to pass so wonderfully, that

in the space of twenty-four years after Christ's passion, St.

Paul, ill his Epistle to the Romans, saith, " the sound of it

was gone out into the uttermost parts of the world" (x. 18);

and ill the Epistle to the Colossians, writ tiventy-nine years

after, that it w;is " preached to every creature under hea-

ven" (i. 6. 23). " We see," saith Clemens Romanus,' " the

world lieyond the ocean (i. e. the Uritish islands), subject to

the commands of Jesus."—" The contagion of this supersti-

tion," .saith Pliny ,"1^ in his epistle to Trajan, writ in the close

of the first century, " h.ath spread itself not only over cities,

but even villages and fields."—" There is no rank of men,"

said Justin Martyr.t " whether Grecians, or barliarians, or

called by any other name, in which praise and thanksgivings

are not olVeretl up to the Father in the name of Christ cru-

cified ;" " so that a whole race ofChristian nations seemeth,"

saith Origcn,§ "to be born at once ; and who," saith he,

" will not admire the prediction of our liOrd, when he sees

it thus fulfilled in every nation under heaven, (ireeks and
barbarians, the wise and unwise, and all mankind Iwing

overcome by it, so that there is no kind of men by whom
this doctrine is not received !" (lib. ii. p. 68, 69).

The predictions which concerned the Jewish nation were

these following :

—

1. "That the kingdom of God should be taken from

them, and given to another nation bringing forth the fruits

thereof" (Matt. xxi. 43) ; and tliat "the things which did

belong to their peace, should be shortly hid from their eyes"

(Luke xiii. 28, 29, xbt. 42) : that " many should come from

tlie east, and from the west, and should sit down with Abra-

ham, Is'.iac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of God ; but tho

children of tlie lungdom should be cast out" (Matt viii. 11.

13) : and that all these things " should come upon that

generation." Accordingly, we find the apostle Paul, in

his Epistle to the Romans, sadly bewailing that " spirit of

slumber," wliich was come upon them (Rom. xi. 8), speak-

ing of their "rejection" (ver. 15), "the breaking of these

branches off through unbehef" (\er. 19, 20), " their blind-

ness" (ver. 25), and saying, that " God had concluded them

all in unbeUef.
'

2. Our Lord foretold, that Satan, cast out from them,

should " return with seven devils more wicked than him-

self;" and that he did so, the history of Josepluis will not

suffer us to doubt : for he declares, that soon after our Sa-

viour's time, they were become the worst of men (see note

on Rom. ii. 2).

4. Xin. Lastly, The things which Christ foretold con-

cerning the destruction of Jerusalem, and the calamities

which shortly were to happen to that nation, were of that

signal nature, and mentioned such various events, then

future and contingent, and yet were so exactly and so par-

ticularly fulfilled, as to afford us a most pregnant demon-

stration of the truth of Christ's prophetic olEce. And,

First, Our blessed Lord foretellcth the destruction of the

Jewish temple, after it had stood well nigh five hundred

years, in these words, " Seost thou tliese great buildings ?

there sliall not be left one stone upon another which shall

not be thrown down :" to complete which prediction, Titus

commands his soldiers, saith Josephus,] r^» rl itS\w u-mav

«oi rd» ^TJv Ka^anai-rcii', " to dig Up the foundations both of

the temple and of the city ;'' and both the Jewisli Tahnudl
and Maimonides" add, that Tercntius Rufus, the cajitain

of his army, " did with a ploughshare tear up the foundation

of the temple," and more signally fulfilled those words of

Micali, iii. 12, "Therefore shall Zion for your sakes be

ploughed as a field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and

the mountain of the house as the high places of the foresL"

,\nJ here two things seem wortliy of our observation ; viz.

1. The exact time when this was done ; viz. on the same

month and day on which it forjncrly was burnt by Nebuzar-

adan, the captain of the king of Babylon, which therefore

by Maimonides is styled "the fatal day of vengeance;"

and which is by Josephus|-f reckoned to be a matter of just

• Ep. ad Cor. p. 19. t ^^- ^- ^P- ^^•

i Dial, cum Tryph. 345.

§ Contr. Cels. lib. viii. p. 405.

II
Lib. vii. cap. 1. p. 970, B. 993, A.

i Taanith. cap. 4. Hal. 6. *' Maim. Taanith. cap. 5.

++ Oavftuaat 6' av -ii iv av-7) rfii xfpni('rO'j rrjv aKpifhiay, xai

Itriva yottv Koi I'lji^pav tptrriprjoE nV avriiy iv ti Tfiorcpov vno BaSv

Xoviav o vaii Unpliciri. Lib. vii. cap. 26, p. 957, E. cap. 27.

p. 958, F.
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admiration, and a plain indication that this so happened
by divine appointment.

2. That this destruction and confla^ation of the temple,

happened against the will, command, and the endeavours

of Titus to prevent it; for he calls heaven and earth to

witness, that he would never violate that sacred place, un-

less the Jews compelled him so to do; yea, saith he,* "I
will presen-e your temple against your own wills :" and
when his own generals declared it necessary to destroy

that temple, he answered, " I will never suffer such a struc-

ture to be destroyed by the flames:" and when the fire

began to seize upon it, he calls, he beckoneth to, yea, he

commands his soldiers to extinguish it, but they, not

hearkening to his commands, do animate one another to

the burning of it : Thus, saith Josephus,j- " was the tem-

ple burnt against the will of C'sesar, God nimself assisting

with the Romans to the ruin of it ;" that so the words of

Christ might be verified, " He will send forth his armies

and destroy those murderers, and burn up their city."

3. Observe, that they who had accused^: our Saviour and
his disciples of polluting and of designing to destroy this

temple, were the very men who did horribly pollute it with

the blood of Jews and gentiles, and even forced the Ro-
mans to destroy it ; " they hastened the slow fire," saith

their own JosepIms,§ "and even drew it to the temple;"
the inflammation of it, saith he, "had both the cause and
the beginning of it from themselves," the providence of

God still ordering matters so, that they should bring upon
themselves those evils of wliich they falsely did accuse
our Lord and his apostles.

Secondly, Our Lord foretells with like exactness and
particularity the rum of their famous city, declaring (Luke
xxi. 31), that "Jerusalem should be trodden down of the

gentiles, until the times of the gentiles be fulfilled ;" and
again, "the days," saith he, "shall come upon thee, that

thine enemies shall cast a trench about thee, and compass
thee round, and keep thee in on every side, and shall lay

thee even with the ground, and shall not leave in thee

one stone upon another" (Luke xix. 43, 44). Now, that

the event completely answered to these plain predictions,

is evident from their own historian, who doth expressly

say,
II

" Titus having commanded his soldiers to dig up the

city and the temple, this was so fully done, by levelling

the whole compass of the city, except three towers, that

they who came to see it were persuaded it never would be
built again. I'he same historian^ informs us, that when
Vespasian besieged Jerusalem, his army " compassed the

city round about, and kept them in on every side," and
though it was judged a great and almost impracticable

work, to compass the whole city with a wall, "yet Titus
animating his soldiers to attempt it, they in three days
built a wall of thirty-nine furlongs, having thirteen castles

on it ; and so cut olf all hopes that any of the Jews within

tlie city should escape."

Thirdly, Whereas our Saviour saith, " Jerusalem shall

be trodden down, naroviiii'r}, possessed," and trodden by the

feet of the gentiles, this so exactly came to pass, that Ves-
pasian,** (1.) commands the whole land of Judea to be
sold to those gentiles that would buy it ; and (3.) Ha-

* TnpnobJ TOP vadi/ vjiiv Koi firj ^eXovai, lib. vli, cap. 10, p.

949, G, 990, A. Kara/jXcCric ;r»ir£ ttjXikovtov tpyov, cap. 24,

p. 957, TO nvp (7i3cvfV£iv, cap. 26, p. 958, A,B,C,D.
"j" 'O fiiv oiji' vadg ovTd); ukoito; Kaf'trapOf if/ninpaTatf cap. 26,

p. 958, F. 0£dj apa Qeoi avroi iTrayei [i^tol ' rdjitaiojv Ka'bapaiov

aurtJ JTiip, cap. 8, p. 948, F.

i Mark xiv. 58, xv. 29, Acts vi. 13, xxi. 28, xxiv, 6.

§ Kai ft6vQi' Qvx t'i'KKvaav cnl tou vaov Ppddcfov Tcvpy lib. vi.

cap. 27, p. 933, B. AaplSdi-o-jai 6' al i/iXfJyfj Ik tw;/ OiKCidH' Ti}v

dpxhi' "ai Tf]v aiTiav, lib. vii. cap. 26, p. 957, E,

]|
Tof 6i uXXov uTravTa r/js TriiAfojff -ntpiffoXov ourwf l^Mnd\i<yav

o'l KOTacrKdifTOvresj tlij {i^OE ttusttotc oiKqOoi'at Triariv au In
TrapaaxtXr roTs irpojcK^ovat, lib. vli, cap. 1, p. 970, B, C.

^ Toiif li omoj Ta'PciJiiaiutv (/ipoj-ouira; E^pysv f] (n-paTia -avra-

XiiSst* 7-/;.' TrdXtv TTEptcxovaa, lib. V. cap. 26, p. 893, B. Xlzpt-

.tiX'iUii' o\r}v '^hv TTtiXif ^.tiya Koi ^lkt^i'utoi' to 'spyovj lib. vi. cap.

31, p. 936, F. To fdv ovv Ttixog ivdi Hovro^ TtTuap'xKOVTa ara-

(Jtoji' )}v—Tpitjl 6' i^Kohpn^ri TO Trd-j iifiepat^. Ibid. p. 937, B.
* * n^aaj yi)v .iToJO.Sai rcD^ 'lovdaiuv, lib. vii. cap. 27, p. 983.

drian,* about sixty-three years after, makes a law " that no
Jew should come into the region round about Jerusalem,"

as Aristo Fellceus, who was himself a Jew, and flourished in

the times ofHadrian, relates : thus, saith Eusebius,-}- it came
to pass, that the " Jews being banished thence, and there

being a conflux tliither ti\\oipv\o\) ytt'ovg, of aliens, it became
a city and colony of the Romans, and was in honour of the

emperor named ^Elia." (3.) Jerusalem, saith Christ, shall

be thus trodden down, or subject to the gentiles, " till the

time of the gentiles be fulfilled ;" that is, till, by conversion
of the Jews unto the Christian faith, the fulness of the

gentiles, to be converted to it, should come in with them

;

" for blindness" saith the apostle "hath happened to the

Jews, till TzXfipfopa Ti7)v cOinor, the fulness of the gentiles shall

come in, and then all Israel shall be saved" (Rom. xi. 25,

26), and with them also the yet heathen gentiles ; " for if,"

saith he (ver. 15), " the casting away of the Jews was the
reconciling of the world, what shall the receiving of them
be to it, but even life for the dead V And again, " if the

fall of them were the riches of the world" (ver. 12), "and
the diminishing of them the riches of the gentiles, how
much more shall their fulness be" the fulness of the gen-
tiles] Now here it is especially observable, that Juhau
the Apostate, designing to defeat this prophecy of Christ,

resolved on the rebuilding of the city and temple of Jeru-

salem in its old station, which was till his time left in its

ruins, ^Eiia being built without the circuit of it; for in

his cpistlei: to the community of the Jews, he writes thus,
" The holy city of Jerusalem, which you have so long de-

sired to see inhabited, rebuilding by my own labours, I

will dwell in." This he began with an endeavour to build

that temple, in which alone the Jews would offer up their

prayers and sacrifices, but the immediate hand of Provi-

dence soon forced the workmen to desist from that un-
happy enterprise. Ammianus MarcelUnus,§ a heathen,
who lived in those very times, gives us the story thus,

—

That "Julian endeavoured to rebuild the temple at Jeru-

salem with vast expenses, and gave it in charge to Aly-
pius of Antioch to hasten the work, and to the rector of

the province to assist him in it ; in which work, when Aly-
pius was earnestly employed, and the rector of the province
was assisting, terrible balls of flames bursting forth near the

foundations, with frequent insults, and burning divers times

the workmen, rendered the place inaccessible ; and thus the

fire obstinately repelling them, the work ceased." The story

is very signal and remarkable for many circumstances ; as,

V. g.

1. The persons that relate it—Ammianus Marcellinus,

a heathen, Zemucii David, a Jew, who confesscth that Ju-

lian was divinitus impcditus, " hindered by God," in this

attempt: Nazianzen and Chrysostom among the Greeks,

St. Ambrose and Rutfinus among the Latins, who flou-

rished at the very time when this was done : Theodoret,

and Sozomen, orthodox historians, Pliilostorgius, an Arian,

Socrates, a favourer of the Novatians, who writ the story

within the space of fifty j'ears after the thing was done,

and whilst the eye-witnesses of the fact were yet surviving.

2. The time when it was performed, not in the reign

of Christian emperors, but of the most bitter enemies of

Christians, when they were forced to hide, and had not

liberty of speaking for themselves. Observe,

3. With what confidence the Christians urge the matter

of fact against the Jews, as a convincing demonstration of

the expiration of their legal worship, and of the certainty of

* Ildi' iS:i/og f f CKCii'OV *fat tv; ~^pl ra 'l£poc6\viia yrji Jra/iTraf

hnPaivttv (ipyerat. Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. xxl. cap. 6.

\ Hist. Eccl. lib. iv, cap. 6.

^ Tijv €K TToXXdj:* En5f i-jidi*itovfi£i>Tiv Trap' ti^rf, olKOUjiivr^v

tt6\iv ayiav 'JipovcaXttii ipoig KafidT^is dvuiKo6o}ii]aiXi oUfjaoj,

'lov^aidiv T(> KOiviii. Ep. 25.

§ Ambitiosum quoddam templum apud Hierosolymam
sumptibus immodicis instaurare cogitabat, negotiumque

maturandura Alypio dederat Antiochensi; cum itaque rei

idem fortiterinstaret Alypius,juvaretque ])rovinci£E rector,

metuendi globi flammarum prope fundainenta crebris in-

sultibus erumpentes, locum, exustis aliquoties operantibus,

inaccessura fec6rc, hocque modo, elemento obstinatius re-

pellente, cessavit inceptum,—lib. xxiii. ab initio. .
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the Christian failh against the heathen philosoplicrs, incjuir-

in?,* " what the wise men of the world ean say to these

things ;" and a'j;aiiist the cinptiror Theodosius,-}- to deter him

from requiring them to reluiilJ tlie sjnagogue, which had

been lately burnt by a Christian liishop. \

4. And, lastly, the umiuestioiiable evidenee of the thing.

This, say the Christians,) "all men freely do U'lieve and

speak of; it is in the mouths of all men, and is not ilenied

even by the atheists themselves ; and if it seem yet ineredihle

to any one, he may repair for the truth of it both to wit-

nesses of it yet living, and to tbiwu who have heard it from

their mouths; yea, they may view the foundations h ing

still bare and naked ;§ anil if you ask the reason, you will

meet with no other aeeount besides that which I have given
;

and of this all we Christians arc witnesses, these things being

done not long since in our own time." So St. ('hrysostom.

Thirdly, Our blessed Lord is as express and circumstan-

tial in the prediction of the miseries which should befall tiiat

sinful nation. For,

1. He in the general foretells that their calamities shall

be so great as to admit no parallel ; '' There shall be," sailh

he, " great tribulation, such as never happened from the be-

ginning of the world to this (present) time" (Matt. xxiv.

21). Which words] Josejihus seems to have transcribed,

when he saith that " never any nation was more wicked, iti'm

n^\ti/ (tXXijv rofutVd TTCTTot'Oitat, nor ever did a city suiTer as

they did." He was no stranger to the history of the destruc-

tion of the ohi world by water, or of Sodom and Gomorrah
by fire from heaven, or to the sutTerings of his own nation

under Antiochus Ei)iphaiies, and yet he scruples not to say,

that^ " all the miseries which all mankind had sulfered from

the beginning of the worlil, were not to be compared with

those the Jewish nation did then suffer."

2. Our Saviour adds, that in those days " tlic sun shall be

darkened, and the moon shall not give her Ught, and the

stars of heaven shall fall, and the powers of heaven sliall

be shaken" (iM.irk xiii. 14). These, I confess, are meta-

phorical expressions, occurring often in the prophets, but

still in the same sense ; viz. to signify an titter desolation,

and terrible havoc and desti-uction brought upon a nation :

for in this language the prophet Isaiah speaks of the destruc-

tion of Babylon, saying (xiii. 9, 10), "The day of the

Lord Cometh, cruel both witli wrath and fierce anger, to lay

the land desolate ; and he shall destroy the sinners thereof

out of it : for the stars of heaven and the constellations

thereof shall not give their light, the sun shall be darkened

in his going forth, and the moon sliall not cause her light to

shine:" of the destruction ofldiimeahc speaks thus (xxxiv,

2. 5), "The indignation of the Lord is upon all nations, he

hath utterly destroyed them, he hath delivered them to the

slaughter, the mountains shall be melted with their blood,

and all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heaven

shall be rolled together as a scroll ; and all their host shall

falldown as the leaffalleth from the vine :" the destruction of

• "En owv a^ptcSijrciiy <o lo\<6ait, Kal T^v aTri T>ii ro3 Xpia-

TOv npOfpn<TCt>>if Kdi rtV aTTO toj njy rpay/jrirojv arotVlJcwj ^ap-

Tvpiav ao<t hfyZf Karaipribi^o^h^jv ; Clirys. Hom. 2 in Jud. torn.

vi. p. 335, et Hom. 60, p. 639. Upoi raOra -i tpiicovcti' o[

aii^fo; rvS Toiro ) ao^'Oi ; Nazianz. Stelit. p. 83.

f Non audisti, imperator quia ci'im jussisset Julianus

reparari templum Hierosolymis, quod divino, qui facieltant

repagulum, igne conflagrarunt 1 Epist, lib. v. epist. 29.

^ To d' ovv ~rp:ildr]7oy jTOTi Oavpa^ Kai ov^i roT^ ddiot^ airoTs

dtrtarov^C'-'Ow Xcfojk- tp\opatf Soz. p. 81. "O 0£ uTrafres 'jiri Kat

Xiyvvcty Kal -n7rcvo\'etff p. 83, Kat mSro izpos rzdp'tii-j d^cj^-

Xrycrat, Koi trtaTCicrat, Kai nap' oiicvd; ap'PtPdWtrat' Tavra

orta nttrra ou Ka'a^aivtrai^ ziaroivBuKav ot napa luu ^taaaptvuv

axnKoire^ Irt TtS pid mpioi/rzif TuarowSiiXjav 6i xal 'loJ'^aiot Kal

'E\X^W5 qatrcXli rd tpyoy KaraXimviti, Soz. Hist. Eccl. lib.

V. cap. 22, p. 632, D. 633, B.

§ Kai »'ti;' eav tX^/J,- fi'v 'ltpoa6\vpaj yv^a 5;^fi ra ^-epc^ta'

K^v rj}v airiau ^ffr*7(rf({, ovfspiav dXX IJ Tavrrjv iivoi-<7C(;, Kal TOurov

fiapTr'pc; hpus xdcrtf i^' huf'*" y'tp ov vpH ttoXAou Tavra ycyovc

xpujo-.. Chrvs. adv. Jud. Orat. 2, p. 334.

I Lib. vi. cap. 27, p. 933, B.

^ Ta yoi'f riiiTWV dr' ait^tyo; drVXfipaTa rfwf rh 'loin^aiwi'

iiT-aa^aC jtot OOKCI Kara cvyKpiav. Proleg. ad Bell. Jud. p.

706, D.

Egypt is represented by Ezekiel in these words (xxxii. 7, 8),
" I will cover the heaven, and make the stars thereof dark ;

I will cover the sun with a cloud, and the moon shall not

give her light, and the bright lights of heaven will I inako

dark over thee:" this therefore (saith Maimonides*) is a
proverbial expression, " imjiorting the destruction and utter

ruin of a nation." "'I'he sun darkened or turneil into

blood, and the stars falling, or disappearing," saith Artcmi-

dorus.-|" " import the destruction of many people." Now in

this sense it is almost incredible which their historian relates

of the destruction of the Jews; for ho informs us that

"eleven hundred thous:uid perished in that siege;") and it

is still more incredible which llieirTalmud and other Jew-
ish writers mention of tliis slaughter, which Hadrian's^ army
made of them fifty-two years after, when they rebelled

under Barcliochebas, and were besieged in the city Bitter,

the most modest computation being quatuor mille niyriadas,

and the most extravagant, octogirita mille inyriadas. And
yet our Saviour having farther said, that " wherever the car-

case was," i. e. the nation of the Jews, rejected now and
loathed by God as a dead carcase, " there would the eagles,"

i. e. the Koman army, " be gathered together," to prey upon
them (Matt. xxiv. 2S, Luke xvii. 37) ; they were accordingly

harassed and destroyed throughout the Koman empire;

when, saith Josephus, the Romans had no enemies left in

Judea, "the sense and danger reached, ro\Xoi% khI ruJv droj-

riirtj KarotKovfTiof, to many of them living the remotest from
it;" for many of them perished at .Alexandria,!! at Cyrenc,

and ill otlier cities of Syria ; in a word, Eleazarl in Jose-

phus, having reckoned many places where they were cruelly

slaughtered, concludes thus, paKpof df tirj vtv i^ia mpl Ikocitov

XiyriK, " it would lie too long to speak of all these places in

particular."

.\gain our Saviour adds, that " they shotUd be led captives

into all nations" Luke xxi. 24) ; accordingly Josephus* •

doth inform us, that " the number of their captives was
ninety-seven thousand," that of them " Titus sent many to

Egypt, and most of them he dispersed into the Roman pro-

vinces," and so exactly fulfilled this prediction.

Fourthly, Our Lord foretells the " many signs" preced-

ing this destruction, declaring that there should be 0o/J/;rpa,

" fearful events, or sights, earthquakes, and signs from hea-

ven" (Luke xxi. 11). Now to omit the frequent earth-

quakes w'hich happened in other places in the times of Clau-

dius and Nero, Josephusj-j- doth inform us, that there hap-

pened in Judea and Jerusalem, " an immense tempest and
vehement winds, with rain, and frequent lightnings, and
drea<lful thundering, and extreme roarings of the quaking
earth, which manifested to all, that the world was disturbed

at the destruction of men," and that these prodigies por-

tended no small mischiefs. Josephus; t has a select chapter

of the manifest signs of their approaching desolation, which
Tacitus,§§ a Roman historian of that age, doth almost thus

• Quandd vaticinatur Esaias dc gentis alicujus destruc-

tione. vel de populi alicujus magni interitu, ait Stellas

cecidisse, ccelos interiisse, et contremiscere solem obscura-

tum, tcrram vastatam et comniotara esse. More Nevoch.
p. 265, 266.

j" "HXioj dpavpd^ i] v<l)atpos—KaraTirrrovrcs cm yrji/ ot daTtpti fJ

d'Pai'i^^ipti'ot TroXXwf oXcOpov pavrnavrat, Oneirocrit. lib. i. cap. 36.

% TijLiv 6i dnoWx^pzvdiv Kara Tavav rfji' no\topKiaf pvptdic^ CKaTOV

Kal lUa, lib. vii. cap. 45, p. 968, D.

§ Buxt. in voce Bitter.

II
Lib. v-ii. cap. 36, p. 99, A. et cap. 37, ibid. cap. 38, p. 996.

1 Cap. 34. p. 992.
•• Tow ie XoiTrov 7rX^ffoi»5 roii wcp iKraKaiiaca crrj ojjoas

cnfp\pc £iV Ta Kar Aiyv~rov tpya, rXtrorowy it fi's ro^ tnapx^<H

iicioipfKara TiTOf, lib. vii. cap. 44, 45, p. 968, C, D.
"j'+ Kill truvcxcTi darparral, t^pQvrai re ^ptK 'litt^j Kal pvKrifiara

"If y'^S (rtio/icrijs f fatVia. Ilp6^rj\ov 6' ijf iz' dfOp\nTiMt oXtOpto rd

Karaarripa rr^v oXcoi' avyKSXvpet'Ov Kal oixl ptKpoS tij dv ctKanal

avpiTTUfparoi Ta ripara^ lib. iv. Cap. 17, p. 881, A, B.

* Lib. vii. cap. 31.

§ I Evenerant prodigia, ^nsae per cceluni concurrcre acies,

mtilantia arnia. et subito nubiuin igne collucere templum,
cxpassae repentc delubri fores, et audita major liumana vox
excedere Deos, et siniul ingcns mot us cxcedentium. Hist,

lib. V. p. 621.
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epitomize ; " Armies seemed to meet in the clouds, and

glittering weapons were there seen ; the temple seemed to

be in a flame, with fire issuing from the clouds, and a divine

voice was heard, that the Dcitj^ was quitting the place, and

a great motion as of his departing :" these seem plain tokens

of God's departing from them, of the burning of the temple,

and their own desolation by the Roman army. Josephus

adds what Tacitus doth also touch upon, that the great gate

of the temple, which twenty men could scarcely shut, and

which was made fast with bolts and bars, was seen avTOfidroi

di>£coyiicvr}, " to open of its own accord, to let in their ene-

mies ;" for so their wise men construed the omen, saith

Josephus. He farther saith,* a sword seemed to hang over

the city, and a comet with its fiery tail pointed down upon
it for a whole year, which plainly seemed to portend their

ruin by the sword. And that-j- " before the sun went down,
there were seen in tlie clouds armies in battle array, and

chariots compassing the coiuitry, and investing the cities; a

thing so strange," saith he, " that it would pass for a fable,

were there not still men living to attest it ;" so expressly

have we an account of the fearful sights, and signs from hea-

ven, mentioned by our Lord, and of the " sign of the Son
of man coming in the clouds of heaven, fura hn'Ofitog Kai

^<ifri5. with a glorious host, or with power and glory ;" ac-

cording to our Lord's prediction. Matt, xxiv, 30.

Secondly, Our Lord proceeds to say, that " false Christs

and false prophets should arise, and that many should come
in his name, saying, I am Christ, and should deceive many"
(Matt, xxiv, 5. 11, Mark xiii. 6. 21, 23, Luke xxi. 8).
*' False Christs" are they who falsely would pretend to be

the Christ or the Messiah promised to the Jews: now such

were, 1. Simon Magus,t who declared that he was the per-

son who among the Jews " appeared as the son of God, and
was conceived to have suffered in Judea; and§ he prevailed

for a time to deceive some with his magical operations."

2. Dositheus,!! contemporary with him, who said " he was
the Christ foretold by Moses, and tlie son of God, and he

also found disciples;" and is by Origen reckoned among
them who performed wonderfiU things : from these, saith

Hegesippus, came false Christs and false prophets : there

arose, saith Hippolytus,Tf "some saying, I am Christ, as

vSimon Magus, and the rest, whose names I have not time to

reckon up:" and these all, saith Irenteus,** magias pcrfi-

ciunt, exorcismis et incantationibus utuntur, " use magical

operations, exorcisms, and incantations." Our Lord also

foretold of another that should '* come in his own name"
(John v. 43) ; that is, without authority from God, and be

received by the Jews as their Messiah : accordingly Barcho-
cheba did actually thus come, as appears both from the event

and destruction of him and his followers by Hadrian's army
;

and by the confession of the Jews, who when they found
themselves deceived by him, called him Bar Choziba, the

"son of a lie." And that he was generally received by

them, we learn from their own histories, declaring that their

great R. Akiba, who had twenty-four thousand disciples,

* 'Yirip rnv nSXiv atrrpov Earrf ^Ofupaia TTapanXfjciov, koI napa-

Ttiva^ tiT iviavTOv jco^jjtijj, lib. vii. cap. 13.

"j" YlpQ yap vXiov Ivatoi^ tj<pQr] ftiribipa napa nacav t^v X'^P'^^y

cp^ara Koi <f<ii\ayy€i et'oirXot StaTTOvaat rw*' V€<p(iiv, Koi KVKXovfiCvat

Tflf TTtSAcij, ibid. p. 990, G.

i Simon Samarites—universam maglam amplius inscru-

tans ita ut in stuporem cogeret multos hominum—docuit

seipsum esse qui inter Judieos quidem quasi Filius ap-

paruerit—passum autem in Judteis putatum, cum non
esset passus. Iraen. lib. i. cap. 20.

^ Kai t6t£ nh i]iraTr\(TC. Orig. contr. Celsum, lib. i.

p. 44.

ileal H'uafitv Gcoii, rfjf Ka\ov^tvT]v ^EyuX/jt-, h ti Ka\ avro^ iitd; row

Gfop, lib. VI. p. 282. "On ni'rds ci'rj 6 npOfPrtTei'Sfjti'O^ vno M'<Vfci)s

Xptffriif, Kat i^o^t rlvLjv rfj i.avrov ^u^acKa\ia K[KfiarrjKh'{tt^ lib. i,

cap. 14. Habentcs in se etiam quasdam xirtutes mirandas,

Horn. 27. ill Matt. f. 52, G. 'An-d rovTtov •^cvSdxptiTTOt nal

lL'C'H07Tpo(^'trat, Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 22.

^ 'AfEffrldtJV T-ii'fj Xcyocrf;, tyoj tljit Xpfordi, TraOuif y ^(tiri}^

h Mciyos. Kai 01 Xoiffou De Consum. Mundi.
»* Lib. i. cap. 20.

said, at the sight of him, " Behold, this is the Messiah
;"

and that then the Jews in the city Bitter crowned liim,

and chose him for their king, and shook off the Roman go-

vernment, killing an innumerable multitude of Greeks and

Romans, in Egjpt, Alexandria, Cyprus, and thereabouts

;

until Trajan sent Hadrian against them, who slew more of

them, say they, than Titus had done in the preceding wars

(see Buxtorf in voce Bar Choziba).

As for the false prophets,* Josephus tells us ofan " Egyp-
tian false prophet and magician, who gathered together about

thirty thousand of the Jews, whom he had deceived ;" and

of one " ThcudaSj-j- a magician, who, declaring himself a

prophet, deceived many ;" of another prophet,^ " who bid

them go into the temple, where God would show them ma-
nifest signs of a deliverance;" adding, that there were then

77o\\ai TrpopnTat, " many prophets, who taught them even to

the last to expect help from God." Our Saviour had fore-

told, that they should then say, " Behold, he is in the de-

sert" (Matt. xxiv. 26) : pointing to the very place where
these false Christs and prophets should appear; or whither

they should lead their followers. Accordingly, Josephus^

saith, " that inany impostors and magicians persuaded the

people to follow them into the wilderness, where they pro-

mised to show them manifest signs and wonders done by

God ;" pretending a divine impulse, and promising deliver-

ance from evils, if they would follow them into the wilder-

ness.

Thirdly, Our Lord foretells, that his gospel should be first

preached throughout the world, i. e. throughout the Roman
empire, styled oUoi'iicrri, or in all places whither the Jews

were dispersed ; for, saith he, " The gospel of this kingdom
shall be first preached in all the world for a witness to all

nations, and then shall the end come" (Matt. xxiv. 14).

Accordingly St. Paul declares of them, who preached the

gospel of peace, that " their sound had gone forth into all

the earth" (Rom. x. IS), "and their words, ei; iripara Tiis

oiKoviiit'm, to the ends of"^ the earth." He tells the church

of Rome, that " their faith was spoken of throughout the

whole world" (Rom. i. 8), the church of Colosse, that

" the truth of the gospel was come, not to them only, but

to all the world, and preached to every creature" (i. 6. 23).

St. Clemcns,l| who was bishop of Rome in the twelfth yeai

of Domitian, saith, " That the nations beyond the ocean

were governed, raTs htrayat^ tov A£tnr(irou, by the precepts of

the Lord." Origen^ speaks of the Christians as of a nation

"born all at once." Eusebius** saith, "The word of God
shone suddenly upon the world as a ray of the sun, and was
on that account styled by the very heathens, ii Kyarovira

iilaxi),f'\ the prevailing doctrine ;" and the Christians, by

Julian the apostate, are styled ol icpaTovvTii, " the prevailing

sect" (Misopog. p. 99).

Fourthly, He mentions the especial care he would then

have of his own faithful sen-ants, declaring, that " they who
endured to the end should be saved" (Matt. xxiv. 13), and

that " not one hair of their heads should perish" (Luke xxi.

11); i. e. that none of them should be involved in that

rum, wliich was to come upon the unbelieving Jews : ac-

* ITcpi rp((7/ivpioi»5 ^Iv dBpot^i niv riirarjjfxhijjVi lib. ii. cap. 23,

p. 797, A. Ant. lib. XX. cap. 6.

+ TSte Tts avfip Ocv^ag ii'dj/aTt ttoXXoCj rlTjaTTjiTEv, vpoiirtTti^ yap

t\ty€r cluai. Antiq. lib. XX. cap. 2, p. 689, G. 690, A.

i "iEvloTrptxiirjTrj^ Tts KaAaTf) KaT Utlvrjv Krjpv^as Trj;/ fifiipav toq h

Beds trt ro itpoi/ dval3i)vat ifcXcvEi iE\Qpi£vovs TTJj ctiiTiipias* De
Bello Jud. lib. vu. cap. 30. p. 960, A, B.

§ Ol <?£ ydriTCs Ka\ dnajtCyvEs uf^pcoTrfli rov ox^ov CTrtSav airois

ci'i rfjc Ipripiav i^ioBar hiliiv yap t<paaav ivapyn rkpajay Kai

criptla Kara rr]v tov Qeov -p6vaiai' yCfOjikva. Antiq. hb. XX.

cap. 6, p. 960, E. WpoaxnpaTi Onaapov Satpoidi' to 7;h)9os

(ii'tirriflor Kai T:poT]yoi> lis Triv cpri/iiai'. De Bello Jud. lib. U. cap.

23, p. 796, G. El PovXriScuv E-arQal /i£,\pi r(7s tprj^tas airio*

Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 7, p. 697, B.

11 Ep. ad Cor. sect. 20.

\ To Kara T'nv dOp6av yEi'Emv Wfovs Xpianavdit' bKHTEpEt tex^ev-

TOi Elad-at. In Celsum, lib. viii. p. 405.
** O'ci Ttq i)\iov SoXn ti^u cvpiracav oiKOvjiEUriV ^ctiriipto^

KOTrjvyasE Adyo;. Hist. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 3.

-j-j- Prsep. Evang. lib. ix. cap. 10.



conlincly, Euscluus* aii<I Epiiilianius-t have left it upon re-

cord, that " N'forc the tx'ginniiii]; of the war, when Ijie city

was ri-aily to be taken, the ilisciplcs of our Lord were ad-

monished l>y an angel, or by an oracle, to depart from the

citv, and to lly beyond Jordan, to tlie city I'ella, in the re-

gion of Perea, where they were presi'rwd.'* 'I'his refers to

the lime when Cestius came to JeruKdem, and took the

lower city, and, saitli Joscphus, " might have taken the up-

per city, and have presently ])ut an end to the war ;" and

80 punctually agrees with our Lord's premonition, " When
you see Jerusalem compiLssed about with armies, and the

alHimination of desolation standing where it ought not (viz.

in the lioly city), then let them tliat are in Judea llec to the

mountains" (Matt. .xxiv. 15, Mark .\iii. M, Luke x\i. 20,

21). Hut that the Christi.ins might have time tolly and he

preserved, he sudtlenly quits the siege without any visible

cause, and so gives the Chri.Htians leave to depart : and even

Josephust notes, that " then many lied out of the city as

from a sinking ship ;** and, of that number, doubtless the

Christians made a part. That they then lied into the moun-
tains, may idso Iw obscr\'cd from Joscphus ; for of Perca,

whither they are said to fly, lie saith, tiiat it was ifi^fioi xal

Ti>a\cla H rXiof,^ "mostly mountainous and a desert;"

and, being beyond Jordan, and under the government of

king .\grippa, was free from war.

Lastly, Our Saviour fixed the period of time within which

all these things should happen, in these words, " \'erily I

say unto you, this generation shall not pass away until iUl

these things In- fullllled" (Matt. xxiv. 31). Accordingly, they

were all fulfilled within torty-two years after they liad been

spoken. In fine, he hath specified the very reason why all

these things should come upon Jerusalem ; viz. because " she

knew not the time of her visitation, and the tilings which did

belong unto her peace" (Luke xix. 42. 41) : '• because she

killed the prophets, and stoned them that were sent unto

lior" (xiii. 34) ; '* Ijccause they killed the Son of God"
(.Matt. XX. 3S). This hath been gathered by the primitive

lathers ; First, From the continuation of this desolation, by

which wrath seemeth "to be come upon them to tlie utter-

most :" for whereas they wandered in the wilderness but

forty years, and their captivity in Babylon continued but

seventy years, since tlie rejection of our Jesus, tliey have

been visibly cast otV by God for sixteen hundred years and

upwards. Secondly, From the nature of the punishments

thev sulTcred ; for God ha\nng so long time laid waste that

tem|)le to which their worship was confined, and was the

place in wliich he dwelt among them, and from wliich he

blessed them, and so deprived them of those sacrifices by

which they made atonement for their sins, and were purified

from their nncleamiess. and banished them out of the land of

promise, hath by these dispensations fully shown, that he no
longer doth allow that way of worsliip, which was confined

to that nation and that temple. Thirdly, From the conse-

quences of these judgments, and from their ignorance of

any time of respite and deliverance from them. For God
by his jirophets was pleased to foretell the measure and du-

ration of their former judgments, and when they should give

place to mercy ; that their Egyptian thraldom should expire

in two hundred and fifteen years after their going down to

Egyjit ; that after seventy years they should return from

Babylon, that three years and a half would work deliver-

ance from the more cruel fury of Antiochus Epiphanes

;

but of their deliverance from the calamities they now lie

• To5 Xdou Tbiv iv 'UpciToXiiiOis cjrvXi)(7(a; Kara riva ;<;/)ijff//df

nti ai'T60l ^xiftot^ 6i drrOKoXvipttJi iodcyra jrpd tvv TrnXcfjov

HrravaTrrjvai rrji ttcSXcwj Kai riva n7j Hcpaia^ T:6\tv oUcTi/ KCKa-

\tviTfttvov, UcWav aijiiv di^^a^owrtf. Euseb. Hist* Eccl. lib.

iii. cap. 5.

i" 'livtKa yap c^cWcv h n-tfXis liXiaKtdai iird roiy 'PtJ^atcjj',

Trftocxprt^tartcdijcav vrd dyyc\ov Jrdyrts ol fiaOrjral fiCTaariiyat dird

T^5 JTiiXjtjj, ittWo('<rrii apirjv d~6Wv<T6at' oirtvCi Kai fiCravaarai

ycvifici^i (SKijaav iy lliWri 73 rpoytypajjuiiv^ riiXri -cfiav 70V

'lop^iim.
' Epiph. de Mens, et Pond. §. 15, et dc Haer. Na-

zaren. %. 7.

\ 'Hit] a jroXXoi iuiiipaoKov dird riif ir^Xcu; ii)y aXucOftcvr]^

airixa. Do Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 39, 40, C, D. cap. 40,

p. 821, F. "SUrtitp jtJs PaTTtyOjih'jji ycwj*

% Lib. iii. cap. 4, p. 833, B.
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under, by any other way than that of turning to tlie Lord,

there is no word of prophecy. In a word they are utterly

deprived of their Shcchinaii, their |iroplieLs, and all the

other tokens of God's |H'culiar ijrcsence with tliciii ; after

this sill, God did entirely desert tliem, and transfer his Holy

Spirit, his prophcLs, his revelations, his niiracles, to those

assemblies which embraced that Jesus as their Saviour,

whom they had wickedly condemned aa an impostor ; which

shows their church and temjile were destroyed to give place

to Christianity. Moreover, that, alXer their rejecting our

Messiah, they were by God appointed to destruction, they

who were the great promoters, or were eye-witnesses of

that war, which brought upon them these calamities, were

forced to confess. Eleazar,* one of their great captains,

declared, that " God had established this decree against

them, that they should not live ;" that he had laid a neces-

sity upon them, that they should die, and that they might

not only conjecture, but even know, by what they sufiercd,

that God had condemned his once beloved nation to destruc-

tion. Josephusj^ is frequent in this observation : when Cestius

besieged them, " he might have taken the city," saitli he,

" and put an end to the war, but that dia roOf novnfxivi dnccrpa^-

fiivoi Otds, God, being angry with them for the wicked, hin-

dered it." When he was persuading them to yield to the

Romans, he concludes thus ;t " Why do I persuade them

against their fate, Kai row,- vrro Qcov Pta^opat KaraKpijvvi OM^tlVf

and strive to save them, who are condemned of God f for,

who knows not the writings of the old prophets, Kai rin

i-ti'fhofra nj tXtrj/iort riiXft xpiiff^dv ijoi t^Mrwra, and the

oracle impendent on the miserable city, to be instant T

etijj apa OitJi airoi E-ayci, God, even God himself, brings

upon tlicm this purging fire, and with it burns up the city

so full of wickedness :| God," saith he, " had condemned

their city to the fire ; they attended not," saith he, " nor

gave credit] toIs ivapytGt, Kai rpoatjjiaii'OVin Ttjf piX'Xoixjaif

ipnu'iav rcpatrii', to the manifest signs portending their future

desolation ;" and he brings in "Titus speaking to his sol-

diers thus ;"^ that " God favoured them in the war against

the Jews;" their famine, sedition, and the fall of their walls

without any machine, being nothing else but Otoii /iiiit, " a

demonstration of the wrath of God against them." Now
our Lord having so expressly said, that God would " mi-

serably destroy those husbandmen, for casting his Son out

of the rineyard, and slaying him" (Matt. xxi. 37—42) ; and

that the guilt of the blood of all his prophets, from righteous

" Abel to that generation, should be charged upon them,

because they would persecute and kill those apostles, pro-

phets, and wise men he would send unto them, and so fill

up the measure of their sins" (Matt, xxiii. 32—36), we
Christians cannot doubt, but that these dreadful judgments

came upon them on this account.

This also may be farther argued from the exactness of

the parallel betwixt the punishments which they inflicted

on the holy Jesus, and those they after suflered for so

doing ; and behvixt the crimes, for which they did con-

demn our blessed Lord, and those which they themselves

were after guilty of, and for which tremendous judgments

fell upon them. For,

1. A\Tiereas they by their clamours to Pontius Pilate

" crucified the Lord of hfe," they, many of them, perished

bv the same kind of death ; for many Jews of the eques-

trian order, and of Roman dignity, were treated thus by

Floras,*' saith their own historian; and "Titus crucified

so many of them, that he at last could llnd no more crosses

for their bodies."

2. They crucified him at the feast of the Passover ; and,

being the true paschal Lamb, he expired at the very hour

when the paschal lamb was to be slain ; but then their own
Josephus-j^ hath observed, that " at that very feast the whole

• Joseph, de Bell. Jud. lib. vii. p. 992, 993.

•j- Lib. ii. cap. 29, p. 280. i Lib. vii. cap. 8, p. 948.

§ Ibid. cap. 26. I Cap. 30. 1 Ibid cap. 4.

•• 4>Xcijpo> iriiX/iijtrfi' afSpas iTnrtKOv Tay^iaros fiOirrtybJaat a^
70V 0fijiaTai Kai CTavf<3 irfOffqXuKrai, lib. U. cap. 25. Koi Ota rd

jrXiiQoC X'-'P** r£ IvsXurrcro TuTs irrai'pots, Kai aravpol roti oJiftaaiVf

lib. vi. cap. 12. Sub Felice twv dvaaravpTt^iifTwy a^rcipdv rt

n\n9oi ill', lib. ii. cap. 23.

++ T^£ y£ ftfj" CxTKtp ctf lipKTTiv tlini r^j cifiapficyTK ndv ffvv-
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nation was enclosed in Jerasalem, an<3 that the war com-

passed the city when it was thus stuffed with men, and so

the slaughter of them became incredibly great. God's pro-

vidence," which he styles fate, " so ordering matters," saith

Eusebius,* " that at that time, when they had crucified the

holy Jesus, they, being shut up all as in one prison, should

receive the punishment of that iniquity."

3. They not only chose a thief, a murderer, and a seditious

person, before Christ, but also crucified him " between two

thieves ; and many of them," saith Josephus, " were misera-

bly harassed and destroyed by the \t)aTpiKoi> rayija,^ band

of thieves which rose up among them." And when Felux

had destroyed these thieves, then, saith he, " there sprang

up among them trtpoi' £?i'i)s Ajo-nJi', another kind of thieves,

called the Sicarii, who slew many of their fellow Jews at

broad day, in the middle of the city, and especially at the

feasts ;" and these thieves also were seditious as well as

murderers, " threatening death to them who obeyed the

Komans ;" and of them one Jesus was the leader.

4. They condemned our Lord " as worthy to die" (Mark
xiv. 64), and they themselves were forced to confess, that

" God had condemned their whole nation to death," as hath

been proved before.

5. They say of Christ, " We have a law, and by our law

he ought to die" (John xix. 7), and they were so infatuated

as to conceive, that " by their law they ought to die rather

than yield to the Romans." Josephust doth himself confess

it, saying to Vespasian, " I am not ignorant of the Jewish

law, Kal TTtof arparvyoii dnodi'ijcKsti' TzpUoiy and how our com-
manders ought to die ;" and when he refused to die with his

companions, they cry out, 'iZ Tru-pioi v6potl^ "What is now
become of our laws1" Eleazar exhorting them to Icill them-

selves rather than fall into the hands of the Romans, cries

out, Taii9' l}ftSi o! Ki/ioi (ttXu'ootJi,!! " Our laws command us to

do this."

6. They condemned him as an enemy to Caesar, and they

themselves all perished for that crime ; for Josephus, speaking

of the sect of Judas Gaulonites, who allowed p6vof hyipoi'a

Koi hinTi>Tj]i' 0£or, and chose rather to die than acknowledge
CiEsar, he saith,T[ " they laid the foundation of all the cala-

mities wliich fell upon their nation ;" they indeed instigated

the people, and even forced them to that war by which they

were destroyed.

7. They condemned him as "a false prophet, and a

deceiver of the people ;" and their own* * Josephus often

testifies, that their " false prophets and deceivers" were the

very causes of their ruin.

8. They laid their accusations against him and his fol-

lowers, as persons who '• profaned," and who designed to

" destroy" their temple ; and they themselves, as hath been
shown already, first horribly profaned it with the blood of

Jews and gentiles, and then forced the Romans to destroy

it ; they '' hastened the slow fire," saith Josephus, <' and
even drew it to the temple."

9. They thought it expedient he should be put to death,
*' lest the Romans should come and take away their place

and nation ;" and this expedient brought upon them those

very Romans who took away their temple and their city,

sold Tracav rj)i' y»>, " their whole land," saith Josephus,j-|- and
would not sufler them so much as to come into Judea, or

to the ruins of Jerusalem. Josephus^t doth inform us, that

tKklidBrt TO idvoi, (cat vatrrfif & Tri5Xf/ioj rfjf TrdXo' £KVK\wtraTO' naaav

yovf dcflptuTrfjjf Ka\ ^at^ioviiiv (pOopav vntpjSd^Xct to jtAjJ^os T'^v

ditoXcjXorwi', lib. vii. cap. 45, 46, p. 968, G. 969, A. Vide
lib. ii. cap. 20, p. 794, D.

• Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 5.

f Lib. ii. cap. 6, p. 780. Ibid. cap. 23, p. 796, E. p.
797, B. lib. iii. cap. 31, p. 857. B. hb. iv. cap. 11, p. 871.
Ub. vii. cap. 30, p. 985.

i Lib. iii. cap. 27. § Cap. 25. p. 851, F.

II
Lib. vii. cap. 34, p. 993, F.

^ TfiJi' avdi^ KOKuif KaTa\tt<p6nou pi^ag eprpvTCVoafro. Antiq.
lib. xviii. cap. 1. p. 617, B. vide lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 984.
tap. 34, p. 989, cap. 37, p. 995.

** Ahtoi Tijs dn-ojXtiat. Lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 960, A. lib.

11. cap. 23, p. 796, G. 797, A, B, C.

f-j-
Lib. vii. cap. 26, 27.

ir '^ fOT-a Kaipdv CAL-En'Oi- djro X^P<^S ris avruv apjct TrJi

" they had a prophecy that one of their coimtry should then
reign over the whole earth ; that this caused many to take

upon them to be kings, and animated the people to that war,
which brought this ruin on their nation."

Lastly, They rejected that Jesus, who came with the glad

tidings of salvation to them, and would not hear him preach-

ing the words of hfe unto them; and they were forced, about
seven years together, to hear another Jesus sounding forth

continually, oKvOp^ufi n A-X/jt^tov, *' Sad is the omen which 1

bring from God unto you." Josephus, speaking of the

dreadful prodigies, or, as he styles them, tok too Gmo Kripoy

pnTiOf, " God's warning of their approaching desolation,"

concludes with this as to Trdirwv (^ofkpiSiTzpof the most terrible

of all ; that four years before the war, when the city was in

peace and plenty, " one Jesus began at the feast of taberna-

cles to cry, tl'tui'ji tTri 'ItpoaoXvpa^ Kal TOv vaovy tpoiutj am rdif Xafiy

navra, A voice against Jerusalem and thetemple, and against

all the people ; and thus he went about the city, crying day
and night, and being whipped, so that his flesh was torn to

the very bones, he neither wept nor begged mercy, but at

every lash cried out,* A?, aV, 'l£poireiXi;(<oij, Woe, woe to Je-

rusalem, the temple, and the people ; and that, crying thus
above seven years, he never waxed hoarse nor weary."
Whence even Josephusj- concludes thus ; " If any man con-

siders, he will find that God by many ways shows to men
the things which do belong to their peace, especially to our
nation, but that they perish tlirough their own madness and
their wilful sins." Now hence we learn,

That Christ was certainly a " prophet sent from God,"
even that prophet, who, according to the predictions of all

the Jewish records, was to come into the world : against

many other proofs brought to confirm this truth, the sceptics

of our age object, that they are founded on records made by
the followers of Christ, or the professors of Christiamty ; and
so by persons who might be tempted, in honour of their Lord,

and for the credit and advantage of Christianity, to magnify
the things which they related. But here the argument is

almost wholly built upon records and testimonies of Jews
and gentiles, the two great enemies of Cliristian faith, and
so will not admit of this evasion. Will they then say, as

Porphyry did of the prophecies of Daniel, Surely the book
was written after the things were done 1 It is manifest from
history, that the three Evangelists, who writ the history of

these predictions of our Lord, were dead before the desola-

tion ofJerusalem ; wliich surely is suiEcient to exclude that

only refuge they can fly unto.

PREFATORY DISCOURSE
CONCEHNISG

THE FOUR GOSPELS IN GENERAL,
ASD THE

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW IN

PARTICULAR.

CONTENTS.

§. I. The tradition of the church from the beginning of the

second century shows that the gospels, then received, were

only the four gospels which we own. §. II. The other

gospels mentioned in church history do not invaUdate, but

rather strengthen, this tradition, they being only mention-

ed after these were received, and that as gospels not au-

thentic, not received by the church, or as composed by
heretics. §. III. Other considerations ofl'ered to strengthen

this tradition. §. IV. That these gospels have been

handed down to future generations uncorrupted in the

substantial of faith and manners. §. V. Concerning the

oLKOvftivris, lib. vii. cap. 31, p. 961, F. Si-xi-ovs (iaatXtiav

Kaipos dvmiOc, Ub. i. p. 705, D. lib. ii. cap. 6, G. To Si rrt'iuau

aiiTOVi pdXtora -po; roi' z6\£pov ^v XPno^og, Ub. vu. ibid.

• Lib. vu. cap. 31, A, B, C, D.

"f
TauTu Tts hfot^f Evpriirei tov jxIv Qeov dj-Jpcurojc KTjM^tvov Kai

navTOtiog npooTjpaii'OVTa r:J iT0£r£/Kj yii'Cc tu GOjTripia, rovi 6 vir dvota^

Kai KaKOJv avBatphojv di^oWvphovsy Ub. vii, cap. 31, p. 961, E.
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gosppi of St. Matlho'v it is inquiro<1, whether it was orl-

ginully writ liy liim in Hcl)rew or in (ireek ; reasons to

suspcet the tradition, that it was first writ in llelircwonly,
and aflerwarrl translated into fireek ; T'irst, From what
is delivered by tlic chief authors of it. §. VI. Secondly,
From tlic tradition itself. §. VII. An ohjection answered.

CoNCKiiNixG the authority of the four gospels,* unques-
tionalily owned as sacred .scriptures indited liy those apostles
and evangelists whose names they bear ; and the reason why
they, and they only, have obtained to be received as the
oulheiitic records of what our Sariour did, and sj)akc, let it

be notcii.

First, That Irena-usf informs us concerning Polycarp,
that he was made bishop ofSmyrna by the apostles, and con-
versed with many who had seen the Lord. >i'ow from him
Victor Capuauust cite.'! a passage, in which we have the
names of these four gospels, as we at present do receive
them, and the beginning of their several gospels.

Secondly, That Justin Martyr,^ who, saith Eusebius,!]
lived iitT ov ro\v Toii' nTt)(nr(5X(dr, '' not long after the apostles,"
shows that these books were tlien well known by the name
of gospels, and as such were read by C'hristi:uis in their
assemblies every Lord's day

; yea, we learn from him that
they were read by the Jews, and might be read by heathens;
and that wc may not doubt that by " the memoirs of the
apostles, which," saith he, "we call gospels," he meant
these four received then in the church, lie cites passages
out of every one of them, declaring that they contained the
words of Christ.

Thirdly, That Irenacus,^ in the same century, not only
cites them all by name, but declares that they were " neither
more nor less" received by the church, and that they were
of such authority, that though the heretics of his time com-
plained of their obscurity, depraved them, and lessened their
authority, saying, " they were written in hypocrisy, and in
compliance with the errors of those to whom they wrote,
and with whom they conversed," yet durst they not wholly

• 'Siftycirris iv TW wp\0TU> rwi* £(j rd Kara 'Ma-daTof svayyeXiov,
riv ixK^TjiTiaoTiKdv <pv\^cffa)y Kavdva^ ii6va rsatrapa ciicvat cvayyi-
Xta fiOfiTvpzTaij uic irwf ypa^ue uiy iv vapao6uti itaOCjv zepl n5c
Ttsotipwv tiayycXitjff a Kai ^6va dt/avTi^prtra imp if rj vtto TOf
oipavdi' iKK\iiaiii toS Otoxi. Euschii Eccles. HisL lib. vi. cap.
2.5, p. 226. Eadein ponit Eusebius inter rij Kara rfif £«X-)-
(TioffrnfiV TTapi'iUatv d\TiOcii Kal dTrXairrovi Kai dyiopoXoyoviiii'a^

Ypa'p.^i, lib. iii. cap. 25, p. 97.

f Adv. Hicr. lib. iii. cap. 3, ed. Ox. 203.

+ Rationabiliter evangelistJE principiis diversis utuntur,
quamvis una eademque evangelizandi eorum probctur in-
tentio. MatthKus, ut Hebraeis scribens, genealogia; Christi
onlinem texuit, ut ostenderet ab e;i Christum dcscendisse
progenie, de qui eum nasciturum univcrsi prophets cecinc-
rant. Johannes autom ad Ephesum constitutus, qui legem
t|inquam ex Gentibus ignorabant, a causa nostra redemp-
tionis evangchi sumpsit exordium, quT causa ex eo apparet
quod Filium siuim lieus pro nostra salute voluit incarnari.
Lucas vcro a Z.ichari!E sacerdotio incipit, ut ejus (ilii mira-
culo natjvitatis ct tanti pnedicatoris officii divinitatem
Christi Centibus declararet ; unde et Marcus antiqua pro-
phetici mystcrii compctcntia advcntum Clu^sti declarat, ut
non nova sed antiquitus prolata ejus pra;dicatio probarctur.
Vide notas Grabii in Irentcum, p. 205.

§ Oi yap aT<i(rro>o( ty ntfj yiuoficvoii w' avrwv VTTOfiVrjpoi'rv-

fiaciv a (raXfirai £vayyi\ia oi>7(jj vapili^Kav^ Ap. 2, cd. Ox.
sect. 86, p. 130. \ia\ rj roD i}\iou XEyo^ivij hljtpa jraVTOJC xarh
xoXcis Tl dypovs p[v6vTwv it! rd airi cvycXcmif yinrai, »a! ra
dTroitvrjftonvfta-a ttTjc d~oiT76\(ijv T; ra avyypaji^ara rtDc jrpOipniwf

dvaytt'U.CKtrai, §. 87. 'Kjjoi yap ipiXrjatv ivrvxciif airoiSy Tryph.
Dial. p. 227, et Apol. I, p. 52, vide a sectione 17, ad sect.

23, et per totam secundam Apol.

II
Hist. Eccles. lib. ii. cap. 13.

K Tanta est autcm circa Evangclia ha;c fumitas, ut ct
ipsi ha-retici testimonium reddant cis, et ex ipsis egrediens
unusquisque eonim conetur suam conlirm.-u-e doctrinam.

—

Cum ergo hi, qui contradicunt nobis testimonium, perhibe-
ant et utantur his, lirma ct vera est nostra de Ulis ostentio,
nequc autem plura numero quam ha-c sunt, ncquc rursiis
pauciora capit esse Evangclia. Lib. iii. cap. U, p. 220, col. 2.
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disown them, or deny them to be the writings of those
ajjostles whose names they bore. Moreover, he cites pas-
sages from every chapter oi' St. Matthew and St. Luke, from
fourteen chajiters of St Mark, and from twenty chapters

of St. John.

Fourthly, That Clemens of Alexandria,* having cited a
passage from the gospel according to the Egyptians, informs
his reader, that " it was not to be found in the four gospels

rereived by the church."

Fifthly, that Tatianus,| who flourished in the same cen-
tury, and before Ircna^us, wrote av^wp^tar nia /tat awaywyrtir

T'M' d'ayycXToji', " a catena, or harmony of the gospels,"

which he named, rd iia riaaapi'^v, " the gospel gathered out
of the four gospels." And that the " apostolical constitu-

tions" name them all, and) command " that they be read in

the church, the people standing up at the reading of them."
Sixthly, That these gospels, " being written," saith Ire-

na^us, " by the will of God, to bo the pillars and foundation of
the Christian faith," the immediate successors of the apostles,

who, saith Euscbius,| did great miracles by the assistance
of the Holy Ghost, as they performed the work of evan-
gelists in preaching Christ to those who had not yet heard the
word, made it their business, when they had laid the foun-
dation of that faith among them, riii' rCiv iduv riayyrXtui' la/a-

itiivat ypajj^'," todelivertothemin writingtheholy gospels."

4. II. The mention of other gospels bearing the names of
other apostles, or of gospels used by other nations, is so

far from being derogatory from, or tending to diminish the

tradition of the church concerning these four gospels, that

it tends highly to establish and confirm it, as will be evident
from these considerations ;

—

First, That we find no mention of any of these gospels

till the close of the second 'century, and of few of them till

the third or the fourth century ; i. e. not till long after the
general reception of these four gospels by the whole church
of Christ. For Justin Martyr and Irena;us, who cite large

passages from these four gospels, make not the least mention
of any other gospels mentioned cither by the heretics or

by the orthodox.

Secondly, They who spake of them in the close of the

second, or in the following centuries, do it still with this

remark, that " the gospels received by the tradition of the

church were only four," and that these belonged not to them,
nor to the evangelical canon; v. g. Clemens of AlexandriaJ
is the first ecclesiastical writer who cites *' the gospel accord-

ing to the Egyptians," and he doth it with this note, that the

words cited thence " are not to be found in the four gospels."

In the same book he cites another passage quoted by the

heretics, as he conjectures, from the same gospel ; but
then he adds, these things tliey cite ol irivra pSWov 5 nS
Kara d\ri^:taf £iiayy£\tKf3 croiXrjuayTts aocom, "who had rather

follow any thing than the true evangelical canon" (ibid. p.

453, D). Origcn*; is the next that makes mention of them,
and he doth it with this censure, that they were ' the gospels

not of the church, but of the heretics ;" among these he
reckons, " the gospel according to the Egyptians, the gospel
of the twelve apostles, the gospel according to St. Thomas and
.Matthias, and others ;" but saith he, " there are only four,

from whence we are to confirm our doctrine, nor do I ap-

Er Tors Trapait^opiyoii IjpTt/ riaaaf^tv crayycXt'oij oiK txopitv

TV ^nrdv, dXX' if rtj /car Alyvvriovij StTOm. 3, p. 465.

t Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iv.

t \\vaytycMKCTO} ra EvayyiXta a iyC} MarSaTof Kal 'ludvvrjf

7:ap':6^Kapcv tJ/itc, Kal a ol cvyppyo} IlavXou jiapctXrjrpirEs KaTeXeiJpav

Vfiiv AovKU^ Kai MdpKo;,Kai ijrnv di'aytvi.KTKvfiCi'Of 17 rd cvayyiXtov

-'in(i ol r;ptcSv-tpot, Kai 01 (JiaKotot, Kai iia$ i XatJj on^wfrwrav,

Ub. ii. cap. 57.

§ Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 37.
|| Strom. 3, p. 465.

*i Ecclesia quatuor habet evangclia, hffireses plurima ; e
quibus quoddam scribitur secundum Egyptios, aliud juxta
duodecim apostolos Quatuor tantum sunt evangclia

probata, e quibus sub persona Domini et Salvatoris nostri

proferenda sunt dogmata. Scio quoddam cvangelium quod
appellator secundum Thomam et juxta Matthaim, et alia

plurima legimus ne quid ignorare ^^deamur, propter cos qui
se putant aUquid scire si ista cognovcrint ; sed in his omnibus
nihil aliud probamus nisi quod ecclesia, id est, quatuor tantum
evangeUa recipienda. Horn. 1. in Prooem. Lucjb, foL 93. D

C
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prove ofany other." Whence we may learn that, though he

often cites " the gospel to the Hebrews," which, saith St.

Jerome, was the same with that according to the " twelve

apostles," and " the gospel according to St. Peter," yet he

approved of none of them.

Euscbius* is the next ecclesiastical writer who speaks

of other gospels ; vi2. " The gospel according to St. Peter,

St. Thomas, and Matthias," and also "of the acts of Andrew,

St. John, and other apostles;" but then, as Origcn had told

us, that the heretics only had them, so he saith, that " they

were published by them," and " that they had no testimony

from those ecclesiastical persons who continued down the

-ither gospels in a succession to them, and that the doctrine

contained in them was much different from the cathohc

doctrine :" whence he concludes, that " they arc the inven-

tions of heretics, and are not so much as to be ranked

among spurious books, but are to be rejected as wicked and

absurd." And,
First, To begin with the gospel of St. Peter ; it was,

saith Eusebius, " published by the heretics, and is by no

means to he placed among the catholic gospels:" "it is

manifest," saith Serapion,f " that we received it not from

oiu: ancestors, hut those who learnt and read it were the

Docetae, and the Marcionites who sprang from them :" it was

**the gospel used by the Nazarencs," saith Theodoret.t

Secondly, The gospel according to St. Thomas, men-
tioned by brigen and Eusebius, was, saith St. Cyril,^ " the

work not of St. Thomas the apostle, but of another Thomas,

who was a Manichean heretic ;" on wliich account he de-

sires " all Christians not to read it."

Thirdly, From the same heretics proceeded the gospel ac-

cording to St. Philip, saith Leontius.II " It was the fiction

of the Gnostics, " saith Epiphanius.l

Fourthly, The gospel of Matthias was, as Clemens of

Alexandria intimates,** "the work of the Basilidians or

Carpocratians."

Fifthly, The Proto-Evangelium of St. James is first men-
tioned by Pope Innocent the First,"!^ among the gospels

fpigned by Lucius the heretic ; this he doth in a decree, in

which he condemns all these false gospels, and declares

who were the authors of them.

Lastly, The gospel of " the twelve apostles," according to

St. Jerome, is the same with " the gospel according to the

Hebrews," of which we are to speak hereafter.

Seeing then these four gospels were received, without all

doubting or contradiction, by all Christians from the be-

ginning, as the writings of those apostles and evangelists,

whose names they hear, and they both owned and+t testi-

* Kat T«s 6v6[xari dTT0ar6\(iiv npog Tuiv aiptriKijiv irpotnpcpoiizva^

ijroi oj; TTcrpoM, Ka\ OiJfiaj Kal Mar^atou, i; kqi rivuv napu tov-

TOvg uWijv ciayyE^ca ;rapE\oi'tra{ (.) ov6lv oiSand^ h avy-

ypajiltan (f. cri) rwc Kara Siaioxag iKKX-qtnaariKCtv us dv?ip els

jwfii^Tjv dyayiTf i)?ioiaty oiSi iv vS^oig avra KararaKjcov

d\X wf (i-ora iznvTa Koi ivtmcSfi napatrriTeov, Hist. Eccl. lib. ii.

cap. 25, p. 97, 98.

j- Tu ii or.ijmri airiiu (Petri ct aliorum Apostolorum)
ipsvStTTLypajia ojf ipnstpoi napaiTOvptQa, yivuiaKOi'TCq on ra tol~

avTa ov T7api\a0o^Ev i(iui/^9jj^rv yap -ap aXXdjc ruiv dcKtj-

cafrwv aijrd rovro ro tvayytXtov, tovteotl rapa 7tZv StaS6x(oi' rCif

Karaplajiifttiv airov, o"s AoffTjrnj Ka\Qi''it€Vf xprtaa^ivoi Trap avrCiv

iuMsh', apud Euseh. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 12, p. 213, 214.

i Ha;r. Fab. lib. 2, cap. 1.

§ "Kypa^av Kai ^lavixaToi to Kara Botpav EvayyzXtoi', Catech.

iv. p. 38, A. MjjJnf dvaytfi^Kiroj ro Kara Oiofiaif tvayycXiov

oi yap iariv tvog njj' ijiitKa d~0(rr<5Xcji', dWa ti/dj rdv KaKdi/ rpioiv

II
De Sectis, p. 432.

^ Upoiip^povm (5e fi's Svojia (piXimrov tiayycXior TrtnKofriiivov,

Hser. 26, §. 13, p. 95.
** KtyovaL yovv Kal rdv ^aTdaiavovroJs Siia^atj Strom. 3,

p. 406.
•j-j- CjEtera autem, quse vel sub nomine Matthice, sive

Jacohi minoris, vel sub nomine Petri, et Joannis, quje d
quodam Lucio sunt scripts, vel sub nomuie Andrere, quiB

a Nexocharide et Leonide philosophis, vel sub nomine
Thorare scripta sunt, et si quse sunt aha, non solum rejici-

pnda, verum etiam novitatis esse damnanda. Decret. 27.

jt Per luos evangelium pervenit ad nos, quod quidem

fied that they were delivered to them by " the apostles as the

pillars, foundations, and elements, of their faith," and divine

writings, even by those who preached that very gospel to

them, which in these writings they delivered, or rather by
that God that enabled them to preach, and directed them
to indite these gospels for that end: (2.) seeing they were
delivered by the immediate successors of the apostles to

all the churches they converted or estabhshed, as a rule

of faith : (3.) seeing they were read from the beginning,

as Justin Martyr testifies, in all assembhes of Christians

;

and that, not as some other ecclesiastical writings were,

in some assemblies upon some certain days, but in all

Christian as.semblies on the Lord's day, and so mast
early be translated into those languages, in wliich alone

they could be understood by some churches ; viz. the Sy-
riac and Latin : (4.) seeing they were generally cited in the

second century for the confirmation of this faith, and the

conviction of heretics, and the president of the assembly
exhorted those who heard them to do and imitate what
they heard : (5.) seeing we never heard of any other gospels

till the close of the second century, and then heard only
of them with a mark of reprobation, or a declaration that

they were ipcukniypa<l>a, falsely imposed upon the apostles,

that they belonged not to the Evangelical Canon, or to the

gospel delivered to the churches by succession of ecclesi-

astical persons, or to those gospels which they approved,

or from which they confirmed their doctrines, but were to

be rejected as wicked and absurd, and the inventions of

rank heretics ; all these considerations must afford us a
sufficient demonstration, that all Christians then had an un-
questionable evidence that they were the genuine vrorks of

those apostles and evangelists, whose names they bore, and
so were worthy to be received as the records of their faith.

And then what reason can any persons of succeeding ages

have to question what was so universally acknowledged by

those who lived so near to that very age in which these

gospels were indited, and who received them under the

character of the holy and divine scriptures 1

§. in. And yet even to this general and uncontrolled

tradition we may add farther strength from these consider-

ations ;

First, That since our Jesus was a prophet, or a teacher

sent from God, he must have left unto his church some re-

cords of his Father's will ; this king Messiah, being to reign

for ever, must have some laws by which his subjects must
be for ever governed ; this Saviour of the world must have

delivered to the world the terms on which they may obtain

the great salvation purchased by him ; or he must be in

vain a Prophet, King, and Saviour ; and so some certain

records of those laws and those conditions of salvation

must be extant. Now unless these gospels and other

scriptures of the New Testament contain these laws, they

must wholly be lost, and we must all be left under a ma-
nifest impossibihty of knowing, and so of doing liis will,

and of obtaining those blessings he hath promised to them
that do it. For to say tradition might supply the want of

writing, is to contradict experience ; since the traditions of

the Jews made void that word of God they had. received

in writing, and then how reasonable is it to beheve they

would have much more done it, had no such writing been

delivered ? Moreover, our blessed Lord spake many things

which were not written ; he taught the multitude " by the

sea," Mark ii. 13, "beyond Jordan," Mark x. 1, "in the

synagogues of Galilee," Lulce iv. 15, " at Nazareth," ver. 22,

" at Capernaiun," ver. 31, " out of Simon's ship," Luke v. 3,

and very often " in the temple," John vii. 14, viii. 2. He
interpreted to the two chsciples going to Emmaus " through-

out all the scriptures the things concerning him," Luke xxiv.

27. He discoursed to his disciples after his resurrection,

tunc pr:EConiaverunt, postea verd per Dei voluntatem in

scriptis nobis tradidcrunt fundamcntum et columnam fidei

nostras futurum. Ira;n. adv. Hter. hb. iii. cap. 2. Quid

autem si ncque apostoli scripturas nobis reUquissent, cap. 4.

Trv\og ^i Kal rrrt'ipiyjia CKKXrjcias ro n'ayyc\toy i^ <ov i^avepov

ort 0? rwv amtvTLiv rcxi'irris A6yoi—liioKcv iijiiv rsrpapopipov rd

ciayycXiof, cap. 11, cd. Ox. p. 221, col. 1, Ub. X. Eroixcra rS;

TTtarcois EKKXtjaias' £| t5c trmtXEibii' h rdg cvftffrrjKC kSsjios i»

KpiariS KaraXKayds TiS eciJ. Orig. in Joan, edit Huet. p. Zt,
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" touching the tilings of the kingdom of God," Aet» i. 3. St
John assures us there wore exeeechng " many miracles that

Jesus did which were not written," xx. 30. Now wlierexs

all those miracles and sermons which were written arc entirely

prese^^ed, and firmly helieved, tradition hath not prescr^ed

one miracle or sermon to us which was never written, and

therefore can be no sure record of the doctrine or the laws of

Christ. In a word, it is evident that even the church catho-

lic hath lost a tradition deUvered to her liy St. Paul ; for, in

his second Epistle to the Thessalonians, ii. 5, 6, he saith, " I

told you these tilings" concerning antichrist "when I wxs

with you, and now ye know what letteth," or hindercth, his

appcarimee ; he also intimates in this epistle, ami hy his ex-

hortation to hold fast these tra<litions, ver. 1 .'). tliat tlioy were

of great moment to be known, and be retained; and yet

these tnulitions have neither been retained by the Roman
nor by the catholic church ; and it is confcsscil by .'\nselin,*

and by Esthius on the place, that "tliougli the Thessa-

lonians knew it, yet we know it not ;" so that tlie tradition

which the diurch received from this apostle touching this

matter is wholly lost ; how therefore can she be relied on as

a sure preserver, and a true teacher of traditions, which

hath confessedly lost one of great moment deposited with

the 'I'hessalonians and the primitive church 1

Secondly, That it was necessary that the Christian doc-

trine or revelation sliould be preserved in some writing, may
fairly tie concluded from the Holy Scriptures; for if St.

I'aul thought it necessary to write to the church of Kome,
" to put them in remembrance of the grace given to tliem"

(Rom. XV. 15), as also to send to his Corinthians in writing,

'• the things they had heard, and did acknowledge" (2 Cor.

i. 13), and to write " the same things" which he had taught

to his Philippians (iii. 1) : if St. Peter thought it needful to

write to the Jewish converts, to " testify to them that it was

the grace of God in which they stood" (1 Pet. v. 12), and
" to stir up their sincere minds by way of remembrance, that

they might be mindful of the commands of the apostles of

our Lord and Saviour" (2 Pet. iii. 1,2), though they at pre-

sent " knew them, and were established in the truth" (2 Pet.

i. 12, 13) ; and St. Judc to write to the same persons, " to

mind them of the common salvation" fver. 3) : if the be-

loved evangelist closeth his gospel with tliese words, " These

things were written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the

Christ, and, believing, might have life through his name ;"

surely these persons could not but think it necessary that

the es.sential doctrines of Christianity should be written ; and

yet we arc sure they only have been written in those gos-

[x-ls and other scriptures contained in the canon of the liooks

of the New Testament; and therefore we eaimot reasonably

doubt of their authority. Add to this.

That the apostles, and that Holy Spirit who did assist

them in the inditing of these gospels for the church's use,

could not l>e wanting in causing them to be transmitted to

those Christians for whose use they were indited ; because

they coulil not be wanting to pursue the end for which they

were indited: for they being therefore written tliat they

might know '• the certainty of those things in which they

had been instructed" (Luke 1. 4), and partly to engage them
more firmly to believe that Jesus was the Christ, they must

verv early commit them to those churches for whose sake

thev were written.

Thirdly, It is evident that the immediate succeeding age

could not be ignorant of what was thus delivered to them

by the church from the apostles, as "the pillar and the

ground of faith ;" nor is it easy to conceive that either they

would have thus received them, had the apostles given them

no sutlicient indication of them, or that they would have

been esteemed so presently the charters of the Christian

faith, had not the apostles deUvered thpra unto the churches

under that character.

Lastly, We have good reason to suppose that the provi-

dence of God, which was so highly interested in the propa-

gation of the Christian faith, and making of it known to the

world, would not permit false records of that faith to be so

early and so generally imposed upon the Christian world.

4. IV. From the same tradition we, with the strongest

• Nos nescimus quod ilh sciehant, Anselra. Noverunt

utiquc Thessalonicenses, at nos nescimus. Esthius.

evidence of reason, may conclude, that these four gospels,

and the other scriptures received then without doubt or con-

tradiction by the church, were handed down unto them un-

corrupted in the substantials of faith and manners. For,

1. 'i'hese records being once so generally dispersed through

all Christian churches, though at a great distance from each

other, from the bei;inning of the second centurj-. 2. They
being so universally acknowledged and consented toby men
of curious parts and dillcri'iit jiersuasions. 3. They being

preserved in their originals in the apostolical churches,

among whom, saith Tcrtullian,* authenticffi eorum hteraj

reeitantur, " their original letters are recited ;" it lieing not

to be doubted but they who received the originals from the

apostles, and who had authentic copies of them given to

them by their immediate successors, would carefully pre-

serve them to posterity. 4. They being multiplied into

divers versions almost from the beginning, as we may ra-

tionally conclude ; because the church of Kome, and other

churches which understood not the original (ireek, being

founded in the apostles' days, could not be rationally aup-

posed to be long without a version of those Scriptures which

were to be read by them in public and in private. 5. They
being esteemed by them as digesta nostra, their "law books,"

saith Tertullian,f libri deifici deifice scripturffi,"books which

instructed them to lead a divine life," say the martyrs, and
believed by all Christians to be icTai ypa.>!, " divine scrip-

tures," saith Origen,t and therefore as the records of their

hopes and fears. 6. They being so constantly rehearsed in

their assemlilies by men whose work it was to read and

preach, and to exhort to the performance of the duties they

enjoined. 7. They being so diligently read by Christians,

and so riveted in their memories, that Eusebius^ mentions

some who had them all by heart 8. They being, lastly, so

frequent in their writings, and so often cited by Irenaus,

Clemens of Alexandria, and Origen, as now we have them,

it must be certain from these considerations that they were

handed down to succeeding generations pure and uncorrupt.

And indeed these things render us more secure, that the

scriptures W'ere preserved entire from designed con'uption,

than any man can be that the statutes of the land, or any

other writings, histories, or records whatsoever, have been so

preserved ; because the evidence of them depends upon more

persons, and they more holy, and so less subject to deceive,

and more concerned that they should not be corrupted, than

men have cau.se to he concerned for other records ; and so we
must renounce all certainty of any record, or grant that it

is certain these are genuine records of the Christian faith.

Moreover, this supposed corruption of the word of God, or

substitution of any other doctrine than what hath been de-

livered by the apostles, could not be done by any part or

sect of Christians, but they who had embraced the faith and

used the true copies of the word of God in other churches of

the Christian world, must have found out the cheat; and

therefore this corruption, if it were at all efl'ected, must be

the work of the whole bulk of Christians ; whereas it can-

not rationally be supposed that the immediate succeeding

ages should universally conspire to substitute their own in-

ventions for the word of God, and yet continue stedfast in,

and suffer so much for, that faith which denounced the se-

verest judgments against them who did corrupt this word

;

or, that so many men should, with the hazard of their lives

and fortunes, avouch the gospel, and at the same time make
such a change even in the frame and constitution of this

doctrine, as made it ineffectual both to themselves and their

posterity ; nor can it reasonably be thought, that they should

venture upon that which, were the gospel true or false, must

needs expose them to the greatest evils whilst they continued

abettors of it Lastly, that these sacred records of the word

of God have not been so corrupted as to cease to be a rule

of faith and manners, we argue from the i)rovidence of

God ; for notliing seems more inconsistent with the wisdom

and goodness of God, than to inspire liis servants to write

the scriptures for a rule of faith and manners for all future

• De Pra^script. cap. 36.

f Adv. Marcion. lib. iv. cap. 3. Passio S. Felicis Episc.

Fabvz. ed. Ox. p. 47, 48.

t'Adv. Cels. lib. iii. p. 138.

^ \alcs. Hist. Eccl. Ub. viii. p. 336, Johannes, p. 344.
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ages, and to require the belief of the doctrine, and the prac-

tice of the rules of Ule plainly contained in it, and yet to

suffer this divinely-inspired rule to be insensibly corrupted

in things necessary to faith or practice. Who can imagine

that that God, who sent his Son out of his bosom to declare

this doctrine, and his apostles by the assistance of the Holy

Spirit to indite and preach it, and by so many miracles con-

firmed it to the world, should suffer any wicked persons to

corrupt and alter any of those terms on which the happiness

of mankind depended 1 This sure call be esteemed rational

bv none but such as think it not absurd to say, that God
repented of his good-will and kindness to mankind in the

vouchsafing of the gospel to them, or that he so far maligned

the good of future generations, that he suffered wicked men
to rob them of all the good intended to them by this decla-

ration of his will : for, since those very scriptures wliich

have been received a^ the word of God, and used by the

church as such from the first ages of it, pretend to be the

terms of our salvation, scriptures indited by men commis-
sionated from Christ, and such as did avouch themselves
" by the will of God," and his command " for the deUvery of

the faith of God's elect," and " for the knowledge of the

truth which is after godliness, m hope of life eternal," they

must be in reality the word of God, or Providence must
have permitted such a forgery as rendereth it impossible for

us to perform our duty in order to salvation ; for if the

scripture of the New Testament should be corrupted in any
essential requisite of faith or manners, it must cease to make
us " wise unto salvation," and so God must have lost the end

which he intended in inditing it. The objections wliich the

papists malie on account of the various lections, I presume
are fully answered by Dr. Mill ; and can be answered by

him alone, since others must not be allowed to blow upon
his learned book upon that subject.

^. v. And this is all which I think necessary to be said

concerning the four gospels in the general. I proceed now
to the consideration of that gi'eat question, '* Whether the

gospel of St. Matthew was by him writ in Hebrew, or in the

Syriac language, and only was by others afterward translated

into Greek !"

Mr. Du Pin* infonns us, that all the ancients with one
consent assure us that he " WTote in Hebrew ;" Papias, St.

IrencEus, Origen, Eusebius, St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Epipha-
nius, St. Jerome, St. Austin, St. Chrysostom, the author of

the Latin Commentary^ on St. Matthew, which is ascribed to

St. Chrysostom, and the author of the Synopsis of the Scrip-

ture, wliich bears the name of Athanasius, are a cloud of

witnesses, " who depose that St. Matthew wrote his gospel

in Hebrew:" but then he adds that " the original Hebrew
of the gospel according to St. Matthew was lost ; and after

the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus, becoming useless,

there was no care taken to preserve it," and saitli, p. 36,
'' It is certain that the Greek version we have is as ancient

as the times of the apostles, that it was published from the

beginning of the church in all Christian nations, that it was
looked upon as good as an original by the Greeks and La-
tins, that it was preserved without any alteration, and always
looked upon as authentic and canonical, whereas the ori-

ginal Hebrew continued not long the same that it was left

by St. Matthew."
Now as for this cloud of witnesses, I shall, first, consider

the chief of them apart, and then discourse of this sup-

posed tradition in the bulk. Now,
The first witness is Papias, " that man of fables," saith

Eusebius,-j- who vouchetli, that " St. Matthew WTit his ora-

cles in the Hebrew tongue, »/p^i>ciiijc ^i aC-a ttaaroj ws ri^v-

va-o, and evci-y one interpreted them as he was able ;" from
which words it is evident, that he knew nothing of any au-
thentic version of this gospel approved by the apostles, and
looked upon as authentic and canonical by the church ; for

alter that, every one could not be left to interpret the He-
brew as he could. He also plainly in this passage doth
suppose, that the Hebrew copy of St. Matthew was neither

then lost nor adulterated and corrupted by additions, defal-

cations, or interpolations, or must own that cveiy one then

* History of the Canon, vol. ii. chap. 2. p. 28.

J Kai Tiva dWa -aftaTzOziTai jtvOiK uTEpa, Hist. Eccl. lib. ill.

cap. 39, p. 113.

used a copy so corrupted ; and if he could be ignorant or

mistaken in matters of so great importance, why might he
not be so in saying, this gospel was first written in a lan-

guage he understood not?

Irenseus* is the second witness who saith, that St. Mat-
thew put forth his gospel among the Hebrews, rij iSla cta-

XuTw airui', " in their own tongue ;" and that the Ebionites

used eo evangelio quod est secundum Matthieum, " that

very gospel according to St. Matthew, which was writ in

Hebrew ;" this he saith twice,']" without any intimation that

it was interpolated or corrupted by them. Now here, saith

the learned Mr. Grabe,t " the Nazarenes and Ebionites

easily imposed upon Irensus and other fathers who under-
stood not the Hebrew tongue." But after more mature
consideration of the matter, he saith, "He thinks with L-e-

nsus, that the Ebionites did use the gospel of St. Matthew,
though not entire and uncorrupted, and finds, that Eusebius
and St. Jerome, and our modern writers, were mistaken in

making the gospel to the Hebrews which the Nazarenes
used, and the gospel which the Ebionites abused, one and the

same." And yet Epiphanius§ expressly saith of the Ebion-
ites, " they used only the gospel of St. Matthew, and called

it the gospel according to the Hebrews, as it truly is." So
that either Eusebius, Epiphanius, and St. Jerome, must be
mistaken in this matter, which is sufficient to invalidate their

testimony, or Irenceus must be himself mistaken ; and then
he much more might be so in spealdng of a language that he
understood not.

OrigenJ is the third vritness, who indeed saith that " the

first gospel was writ by St. Matthew, and that he gave it to

the Jewish converts composed in the Hebrew tongue ;" but

he doth not say, it was written either first, or only in that

tongue : thus therefore I am wiUing to comjiound the mat-
ter, that the gospel of St. Matthew, being written for all

nations in the Greek, as a tongue common to most of them,

was also given for the use of those Jews who only under-

stood their mother-tongue in Hebrew.
Eusebius^ is the next witness, who saith that " Matthew

delivered his gospel to the Jews in their own tongue ;" but

then that the gospel then retauied in Hebrew was indeed

the gospel according to the Hebrews, or the same gospel of

St. Matthew which the Ebionites used, and called '' the gos-

pel according to St. Matthew," is plain from** comparing
the words of Eusebius and Theodoret with those of Irenseus

;

though I confess Theodoret seems to make a distinction

betwixt the Ebionites,—who held that our Lord was bom of

Joseph and Mary, who used the gospel according to the

Hebrews ; i. e. that gospel of the Nazarenes from which,

saith Epiplianius,"!""!^ they had cut off the genealogy of St.

Matthew,—and the Ebionites, who held that " Christ was
born of a virgin ;" and saith they used the gospel according

to St. Matthew : and yet of this distinction Irenseus saith

nothing, and Eusebius plainly contradicts it, such a confu-

sion and conflict are there among the ancients in this mat-

ter. EusebiusU proceeds to tell us, that " they of the Jews
who received Christ, chiefly embraced rd Ka9' 'E/Jpaionj £vay
ytXioi', the gospel according to the Hebrews ;" and that He-
gesippus, a man of the first succession from the apostles,

' Adv. Ha;r. fib. iii. cap. 1.

I Lib. i. cap. 26, et lib. iu. cap. 11, p. 220, col. 2.

i Sicque Irenseo et aliis patribus Hebraicse linguie igna-

ris facile imposuerunt ut crediderint eos ipso Matthsei

Evangelio uti. Spied. Patrum primi ssecuU. p. 21, et Not.

in Ireneeum, lib. i. cap. 26.

§ Af^oj'rai itlf Kal aijrot to Kara Maj^aTov EiayYtXiov, rovrij

ytip aiiToi XfKTtt'Taf Ka^ovct it nurd Kara 'Eppaiovs a>s ra d\ri9ii

tcrif thuv. Hier. 30, sect. 3.

II
Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 225.

^ Ylarpia yXJiTrr) ypa'pjj napaoovi to Kar aiiTdv cvayyiXiov,

Hist. Eeci. lib. iii. cap. 24, p. 95.
** Ebionsei eo evangelio quod est secundum Matthffium

solo utentes. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 11. Solo autem eo quod
est secundum Mattha:um evangeUo utuntur. 'E/Siui'nioi 61

zi>ayy£\Uo ^ocfj ni Kad' 'Ef^paious \cyOfccv(p xp^.^fizvoi. Hist. Eccl.

lib. iii. cap. 27. ^Ui/ov 6i rd xoTa 'l^'ipniov; ti'ayylXtOf icxovTai,

Hser. Fab. lib. ii. cap. 1, et paulo post, cvayyzXiut il ru Kaja

^aTOalov KCXpiii/TOi ^di'(.j.

-j-f
HiEr. 27, §. 29.' +t Hist. Ecclcs. hb. iii. cap. 2^
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cited passages* U tov xaff T^paiov^ tiayyt'kiov^ " from the

gospel according to the Hebrews." Now tlicse things

show, that thougli lie knew this gospel contained many
things, which were not in tlic Greek copy "f St. Matthew,

yet was it free from any additions wliich did corrupt the

faith ; for otherwise he could not liave spoke so honoura-

bly of Hcgcsippus, or so mildly of those other Christians

which made use of it: and therefore though he saith that

*'sonic put the gospel according to the Hebrews amongst

the books contradicted," as they did also the Revelation

of St. John
;
yet by saying this he plainly insinuates that

other ecclesiastical writers owned it ; nor doth he rank it

among!" ruj- cv iydfian dzxnjr6\ijv rrpof rwv a'tptriKtov irpojicpofilvat,

" the scriptures introduced by the heretics under the name
of the apostles," as he doth the gospels of St. Peter, St.

Thomas, and Matthias, as knowing, what St. Jerome doth

assure us, that it was called, or esteemed by most men,
"the gospel according to St. Matthew."

Kpii>haniust is another witness, who saitli, " The gospel

of St. Matthew was writ in Hebrew ;" but then he adds,

that "the Nazarencs had the fullest copy of it and kept it

till his time, as it was first written in the Hebrew tongue."

Now be it, as Mr. Grabe and Pet;ivius allirm, that iii this

he was deceived by them, and that it was tlio fault of it to

be so full
;
yet as this shows that it passed then under the

name of St. .Matthew's gospel, so doth it also show, how easy

it was for these witnesses to be imposed on in this matter.

St. Jerome§ is another witness, that " the gospel of St.

Matthew was writ in Hebrew words and letters:" and
then he adds,

First, That " it was" in his time " uncertain who trans-

lated it into Greek."

• Hist. Eccles. lib. iv. cap. 22.

f Ibid. lib. iii. cap. 25. + Hsr. 29, §. ult.

§ Mattha!us apostolus primus in Juda'i, propter eos qui

ex circumcisione crediderant, evangelium Cliristi Hebrai-

cis Uteris verbisquc composuit, quod quis postea in Grw-

cum transtulerit, non satis certum est
;
porrd ipsum He-

braicum liabetur usque hodic in Ctesariensi bililiotheca,

quam Pamphilus Martyr studiosissime confecit. Milii

quoque a Nazara^is, qui in Benea urbe Syria' hoc volumine

utuntur, deseribeiidi facultas fuit ; in quo animadvcrtcn-

dum quod ubicunque evangelista sive ex persona sua, sive

ex persona Domini Salvatoris veteris Scripture testimo-

niis ulitur ; non secutus septuaginta translatorum aucto-

ritatom, sed Hebraicam. Cat. V. Matthjeus.

In EvangcUo juxta HebroBos, quod Chaldaico quidcm
Syroque sennone, sed Hebraicis Uteris scriptum est, quo
utuntur usijue hodie Nazareni, secundum apostolos sive,

ut plerique autumant, juxta Matthaum, quod ct in Ca^sa-

riensi habetur bibliotheca, narrat historia, Ecce mater Do-
mini et fratres ejus dicebant ei, ecce Johannes Baptista

baptizat in remissionem pcccatorum, camus et baptizennir

ab eo ; dixit cis. Quid peccavi ut vadam et baptizer ab eo.

Adv. Pelagian. Ub. iii. fol. 106, K.

In evangelio quo utuntur Nazareni et Hebionitffi, quod
nuper in Graecum de Hebneo sennone transtuUmus, et quod
vocatur a plerisque Matthsi authcnticum, homo iste, qui

aridam habet manum, cEmentarius scribitur istiusmodi

vocibus auxilium prccans:—Caimentarius eram nianibus

victum qua^ritans, prccor te Jesu ut mihi restituas sanita-

tcm, nc turpiter niendiccm cibos. In Matt. xii. 13, vide

eund. in Isa. xi. f 22, B. in Matt, xxvii. f. 38, D.

Evangelium quoque quod appellator secundum Hebra^os,

ct a me nuper in Grtecum Lalinumque sermonera transla-

tum est, quo et Origcncs sspe utitur, refert, Dominus
cum dedisset syndonem ser^o saccrdotis, ivit ad Jacobum,

et app»'Uit ei, juraverat enim Jacobus se non comcsturum

pancm ab ill.l hora qua bibcrat calicem Domini, donee vi-

derct eum rcsurgentem a mortuis. Catalog. V. Jacobus.

In evangeho eoruni quod Hebrao sermonc conscriptum

legunt Nazarasi, hsc scripla reperimus ; factum est autem,

cum descendisset Dominus de aqua, descendit fons omnis

Spiritus Sancti, et rcquievit super eum, et dixit illi, FiU

mi, in omnibus prophetis expcctabam te ut venires, ct re-

quiescerem super te, tu es enim rcquies mea, tu es Filius

meus primogenitus qui regnas in sempitemum. In Isa.

ch. xi. f. 22, B, and f. 67, L, and f. 188, I.

Secondly, That " the very manuscript was till his time

preserved in the Ca-sarcan library, gathered by Pampliilu.'i

the martyr ; and that the Nazarencs, who used it at Be-

riea, gave him the liberty to transcribe it, and that this

very book was by most thought to be the gospel according

to St. Matthew."
Thirdly, That " the scriptures cited in this gospel, both

in the person of the evangelist and of our Lord, were ex-

actly according to the Hebrew, and not according to tho

Scptuagint," as it might reasonably be expected it would
be in a Hebrew gospel, written for the use of them who
only owned the Hebrew Bible as authentic.

Fourthly, That " he himself not only transcribed it from
the Cesarean copy, but after turned it into Greek and
Latin."

Fifthly, From this Hebrew gospel, he cites these pas-

sages ; First, ' The mother of our Loril and his brethren

said to him, John the Baptist baptizeth for the remission of

sins, let us go and be baptized of him ; and he answered,

In what have I sinned, that I should go and be baptized

of him V Secondly, " The man who came to Christ with

the withered hand was a mason, and said to Christ, I am
a mason, who get my living by my labour; I pray thee heal

me, that I may not be constrained to beg." Thirdly, "That
the apostle James had sworn, after he had received the

sacrament from the hands of Christ, that he would not cat

bread till he had seen Christ risen from the dead ; and that

therefore our Lord appeared to him." Fourthly, That in

this gospel " it was reckoned amongst the highest crimes,

to make sad the heart of our brother." Fifthly, That in this

gospel it was said, " not only that the vail of the temple

was rent at our Lord's death ; but also that the lintel over

the temple being very great was broken." In fine, he saith,

that " Jesus being come out of the water, the source of tho

Holy Ghost descended upon him, rested on him, and said

to him. My Son, I expected you in all the prophct.s, to the

end, that being come I might rest upon you ; for you are

my rest, and my first-bom Son, who reigns for ever."

Now this is the only place which seems to vary from the

doctrine of the church ; and this Origen expounds (Com,
in Job. p. 58, D). The other fathers which seem to avouch
this tradition come too late, and are not considerable

enough to be examined apart : I therefore shall ordy make
some remarks on what St. Jerome hath delivered. And,

First, Whereas he says, " It was uncertain who trans-

lated this gospel of St. Matthew, writ in Hebrew, into

Greek ;" hence we observe, that there is little reason to

depend on what later writers have said on this matter;

and therefore Mr. Du Pin freely confesses, p. 3G, that

whereas it is said in the abridgment of the Scriptures as-

scribed to Athanasius, that it was made by .St. James,

bishop of Jerusalem ; by Theophylact* is ascribed to St,

John ; and by Anastasius the Sinaite is ascribed to St.

Luke and St. Paul ; all this is spoken without ground.

Secondly, Whereas he says, " This was the cojiy which
the Nazarencs and the Ebionites used, and that most per-

sons did esteem it the gospel and the authentic copy of

St. Matthew :" hence it must follow, that they had then a
copy, which then passed commonly under the name of
" the gospel according to St. Matthew."

Thirdly, Whereas he citcth from this gospel many pas-

sages, which are not, as he cites them, to be found in the

gospel of St. Matthew approved by the church ; hence it

must follow, they had added to St. Matthew's gospel many
things from tradition which were not recorded in the authen-

tic gospel of .St. Matthew ; and this seems probably to

the thing Eusebius intended, when he said, that " Hegesip-
pus cited many things from the Hebrew gospel, and fr;)m

the unwritten traditions of the Jews;" so that " this gos-

pel according to the Hebrews," seems not to me, as !r.

Grabe| and Du Pin do conjecture, to have been a go >

'

wholly dilTerent from that of St. Matthew, writ or tran.sl

by him into Hebrew for their use, as were, saith Epipha-
nius,t " the gospel of St John, and the Acts of the Apo»-
tles ;" but only the gospel of St. Matthew used by the EH-

• In verbo Matth. ftiefat. in Matt. Serm. 8, in Gen.
\ Spicileg. Patnim primi ssec. p. 22—84.

i Hffir. 30, sect 3, vide infia.
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onites, who dcniecl that Christ was bom of a pure virgin,

and therefore struck out the genealogy of St. Matthew

;

and the same gospel used by the Nazarenes, with many
additions they had received from tradition, and upon that

account placed by many ecclesiastical writers among the

writings contradicted, and, in those matters in which it

dilTcrcil from the Greek and authentic copy, was of no

authority in matters which concerned the Christian faith.

§. VI. To proceed therefore to the consideration of this

tradition in the bulk, let it be noted,

First, That this is a tradition that an inspired apostle

wrote a large gospel by the afflatus of the Holy Ghost in

Hebrew, and yet that Providence which hath preserved all

the otlier canonical books both of the Old and of the New
Testament in their original languages, and that church
which hath handed down all the other books of the New
Testament, even those which are comprised in one single

chapter, in the same language, have suffered the original

of this largo gospel to be lost within forty years, saith Mr.
Du Pin, after it was written ; as if it had been only writ-

ten to be buried in the tomb of Barnabas, according to the

tale of Thcodoret Lector* in the sixth century ; or to be

carried by St. Bartholomew}- unto the Indians, on that

account more fortunate than other Christians ; and yet

unfortunate in tliis, that when they had it, they understood
not a word of it ; whence, even Du Pin saith, there is no
appearance of truth in that story, p. 32.

Secondly, It is a tradition of a gospel written in Hebrew
by inspiration of the Holy Ghost, for the use of the con-
verted Jews; and yet, " after the destruction of Jerusalem,
it became useless," saith Du Pin, " and so no care was taken
to presei-ve it:" yea, it was a gospel written for their use,

and to supply the absence of St. Matthew ; and yet, as far

as doth appear, none of them ever had, or used it, unless it

also was the gospel according to the Hebrews ; for the con-
verted Jews used that gospel, saith Eusebius ; and Hege-
sippus appears, saith he, " to have been one of the Jewish
converts ; because he cites all his passages out of the gospel
according to the Hebrews :" the Ebionites, say Eusebius,
Epiphanius. and Theodoret, used ordy " the gospel accord-
ing to the Hebrews ;" this was the gospel, saith St. Jerome,
" which the Nazarenes read," and which both they and the
Ebionites used : and yet this gospel is put among the books
" contradicted" by Eusebius. " It is of no authority to
prove any matter of faith," saith Origen,^ and may be re-

ceived or not. To avoid these consequences, Du Pin and
Mr. Grabe contend, th.it the gospel according to the He-
brews was distinct from the gospel according to St. Mat-
thew

; but this is evidently to contradict the testimonies of
Ircna;us and Tlieodorct, who say, "the Ebionites used the
gospel of St. Matthew ;" and of Epiphanius, who says,
" they used the gospel according to the Hebrews, and call-

ed it the gospel according to St. Matthew ;" and of St.
Jerome, who saith, " it was by most reputed the gospel
according to St. Matthew." It was not indeed the true
authentic gospel of St. Matthew, received without contra-
diction by the church, for that was only the Greek copy

;

it was not a copy of St. Matthew's gospel, free from addi-
tions and inteqjolations, wliich they had put into it from
tradition, wliich is all that the arguments of Du Pin
and others prove ; but yet, I say, it was that very gospel
which the Nazarenes read, and which was kept in the
Ci-sarcan library as the gospel according to St. Matthew,
and which the Ebionites used as such ; nor can any man
prove from antiquity, that either tlie Christian fathers
knew of, or that the JewUh converts ever used, any other
Hebrew gospel according to St. Matthew.

Epiphanius indeed saith,^ " That the Nazarenes had the
gospel according to St. Matthew, -X,pr<rr<inii/ 'E/Spaurri, most

* C'ollectan. lib. ii. p. 184.

t Hieron. V. B;u-lhol. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. v. cap. 10.

i In evangelio quodam quod dicitur secundum Hebr^os,
.ii tamen placet alicui recipere illud non ad auetoritatcm,
sed ad manifestationem propositae qvaestionis. Horn. 8, in
Matt. f. 21, D.

§ 'EvooiTi 6i TO Kara TiUriaTof ciayyAirv nXttphraTOn 'E0pa-
lan, irap' airoTs yap <ra^(3j tovto, kuB^s if dpxm cypmpn "Efipa-
IKOU yputtftaatv, irt (Ta'sHTat^ oiiK o^ia 6i it Kal ra^ yct'Ca\0Ytai OTrd

roi 'Afyaifi ii;ii;<)i roC Xpitrnv ^cpuiXoy. Hffir. 29, sect. ult.

full in Hebrew, and that they had preserved it from the be-

ginning, as it was writ in Hebrew, till his time :" but Pe-
tavius* truly notes that this was his mistake, '* that gospel

not being pure, but depraved, and was indeed no other

than the gospel according to the Hebrews :" and that this

was so, is evident partly from his own confession, that
" for any thing he knew to the contrary, the Nazarenes had
cut olf from it the genealogy from Abraham to Christ

;"

and partly from the additional passages so often cited by
St. Jerome from that gospel, which the Nazarenes read
and used ; and this also confutes another salvo, which
some have invented by a distinction, which, without
ground, they make betwixt "the gospel according to the

Hebrews," and " the gospel according to the Nazarenes."
Now, from what I have thus discoursed, I argue thus,

Either the gospel of St. Matthew, supposed to be originally

written in Hebrew, contained in it the passages cited from
the gospel of the Nazarenes, or the gospels according to

the Hebrews, or it did not ; if it did not, then it is certain,

that the gospel retained in Hebrew by the Nazarenes and
Ebionites, as the gospel according to St. Matthew, was
not the same with his original gospel. Then, Secondly,
Seeing St. Jerome twice informs us, that " it was the very

authentic copy of St. Matthew, and was by most judged
to be so ;" and Eusebius saith that this gospel according
to the Hebrews was only by some rejected, as also was
the Revelation of St. John ; it follows, that most Chris-

tians as to the matter must be then mistaken.

But if the original gospel of St. Matthew did contain
these passages, then it is certain, that the Greek copy
approved by the apostles, and received by the universal

churca, cannot he the tnic or authentic gospel of St. Mat-
thew, seeing it must be then deficient in many things

contained in the true Hebrew gospel ; and so it must be

granted, that the apostles approved, and the church re-

ceived, a gospel, which wanted many passages contained

in the original, according to St. Matthew, written by the

assistance or inspiration of the Holy Ghost.

Thirdly, It was written in Hebrew, saith this tradition,

for the use of the circumcision ; and yet it was not writ-

ten by St. James, the " bishop of the circumcision," nor

by St. Peter or St. John, the " apostles of the circumci-

sion," but by St. Matthew, the publican
;
yea, it was writ-

ten in Hebrew for them for whom both their own bishop

and these apostles of the circumcision wrote in Greek.

Fourthly, It was written, saith this tradition, by the

direction of the Holy Ghost, and interpreted, saith the pre-

tended Athanasius, by " James the brother of our Lord ;"

saith Anastasius Sinaita, by St. Luke ; by SL John, saith

Theophylact, upon hearsay ; and all of them without

ground, saith Du Pin, p. 36. " It is unknown by whom it

was translated," saith St. Jerome ; " It was not trans-

lated," saith Papias, " but every one interpreted it as he

could ;" and yet that of Baroniusj- is certain, that " if the

Hebrew alone was the original of St. Matthew, we cannot

say the Greek is the true copy of St. Mattliew, but by our

assurance that it agrees with the original." Now if it

were not at all translated, as Papias saith, or were trans-

lated only by an unknown hand, as St. Jerome saith ; or

if we have only one single person of a later date, who
ascribes this version to an apostolical person, and he both

doth it without ground, and is contradicted by two, who
attribute this version to another,—can this be any sure

foundation that we have any copy which agrees with the

original 1

It is said, indeed, that the apostles approved of the Greek
version ; I answer, that they and the whole church approved

of the Greek gospel of St. Mattliew, I believe ; but what
single authors say they approved of any version ? yea,

what author before St. Jerome and the false Athanasius

speaks of any version from the Hebrew 1 All antiquity

cite tlus gospel according to the Greek, and speak of the

gospel according to the Hebrew as a thing not of authority,

* Neque vero purum Matthsei Evangelium, ut existi-

masse videtur Epiphanius, sed ab illis depravatum, quod
Evangelium Karh 'F.ipatof; appellat Eusebius. Nazarieo-

rum Evangelium nequaquara Matthiei gcrmanum fuit.

Not. ad Hipr. 29, N. 9.

f An. 35, Num. 165.
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or not rcceivod without contrjilk'tion ; liut I know not one

w!io saith tlio gospi'l used by the church was a version from

llie llohrcw ; and from this lonj^ silence, imd from tho dis-

cord and ungroundeil savings of those single witnesses, who
after the fourth century spealt of a version, I conclude the

Greclt we now have was no version, but tlie yr/if/»«/ gosijel

of St. Matthew, writti'U by liirn for the use of tl\e wliolc

cliurdi of (-lod ; and tlial the Hebrew copy, if lie wrote any,

was written for the use of the circumcision only ; so tliat it

being in the hands of the Jews only, and understood by

them alone, and they being, saith Justin Martyr,* " the

worst sort of Christians," i. e. retiiiners of Judaism with

Christianity, and they in whoso hands the gospel chiclly

was, being Nazarenes and Ebionites. might, from the tradi-

tions which obtained among them, add to it, or from their

principles be induced to change and to corrupt it. Or,

Lastly, To speak freely what I conceive most probable, as

the canonical liooks of tlic Old Testament were written ori-

r' lly in Hebrew, but wlien the pure Hebrew became un-
1 .ligiblc to the vulgar, and when the dispersion of the

Jews had distinguisheil them into Hebrews, which used
their mollier-tongue, and Hellenists, who understood only

the Greek tongue, the Chaldec version was used in the sy-

nagogues of the Hebrews, and the Greek by the Hellenists;

so this distinction continuing after Christ's ascension, some
of the Scriptures, written originally in the Greek for the use

of both Jew iuid gentile, were translated into the mixed
Hebri'w ; and as they had. saith Epiphanius,j- " the gospel

of !St. John and the Acts of the Apostles in Hebrew ;" so

had they before the gospel of St. Matthew turned into the

same language, and perhaps with the .same liberty of making
additioas to it from tradition, which we find in the Chaldee
paraphrast and the translation of the Septuagint ; which ver-

sion the primitive Christians among the gentiles, who were
ignorant of that language, finding in their hands, they from
the likeness of the thing, and the pretensions of the Jews,
might think it an original written for their use. Thus some
of them u[»on the same account inform us, that " the epistle

to the Hebrews was first written in Hebrew, and was trans-

lated into Greek by Clemens,^ or St. Luke ;" and yet that

in this matter they were mistaken, we learn from St. Je-

roine,! telling us for certain, "that the whole New Testa-
ment, excepting only the gospel of St. Matthew, was first

writ in Greek." For,

First, St. Jerome and Epiphanius are the only persons
who speak of this authentic Hebrew gospel, kept till their

time by the Nazarenes, which that it was not the original

gosiiel of St. Matthew hath been fully proved.

Secondly, SL Jerome saith of this Hebrew copy, which
he received from them and translated into Greek aiid Latin,
that " the citations contained in it, when the evangelist spake
in his own person, or in the person of our Lord, were ex-
actly according to the Hebrew, and not according to the
Septuagint ;" and yet it is certain this is not true of the
Greek copy we now have, as appears from ii. 6. 18, iii. 3,

iv. 15. V. 21. 31. 43, xi. 10, xu. 20, 21, xiu. 14, xv. 8, 9,
xxvi. 31, xxvii. 9.

4. Vn. If it be here objected, that by calling in question
a thing so generally asserted by so many fathers, I

weaken the tradition of the church concerning "the canon of
the Scriptures, and other matters handed down to us by
tradition

;

I answer, Tliat I have sufficiently obviated this objection
in a particular discoursc|| ujion this subject, in which I have
showed what traditions are to be received, and what inav ra-

tionally be questioned, and that we liave sullicient ground

A\rlccijTcpov; TOi's tj ^^I'tjf Tt7)v ari \o\iiai(tiv Kai Ta/iapeuv

Xpicriavovi ctViJrcj, Apol. 2, p. 88.

I"
Kui rd Kara 'Jfjihiriif ficraXnipBlv £ts 'Eppni^a ifirplptrai if

Ttt^ -wv 'lo'.'^tit'cji' ya^o/ivXavioiff,

—

oi piv aWa Kai ri^v Trp'i^Etav nov

anof7r6\(^v Ti)ii 0ii3\otf owaiJrwy drd "EXXucOf yXutrci?? tii 'E'jpaiia

pCTaP\T]OzTcrav XiSyo; ixct, Ha?r. 30, sect. 8.

i rcypiibOai 'Kllpaioif, 'F/ipaiKJ cJukt;. Clem. Alex, apud
Euscb. H. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 14. Euseb. hb. iii. cap. 38.
Theodorct. Proem, in Ep. ad Heb. Hieronymus, \. Paulus.

§ De Novo Testamento (JTOcum csscnon dubium est, ex-
ccpto Apostolo Matthxo. Praefat. ad quatuor Evangelia.

I Treatise on T'lditions.

from reason to rely on the tradition of the canon of the Old
and the New Testament.

Secondly,* I have shown that the fathers liave been im-

posed upon by the Jews in other things received from thein

by trailition, and asserted by more testimonies of ancient fa-

thers that are avouched to prove that the gosjiel according

t^) St. Matthew, was first written in Hebrew; as v. g. First,

In the story of the cells of the Seventy, in which they who
translateil the (Jld Testament are said to have been seve-

rally placed ; or, ils Epiphanius will have it, two together,

when they translated thc^ old 'I'estament from Hebrew into

Greek, and yet by inspiration, or prophetical impulse, to

have performed this translation all in the same words ; these

things, saith Justin Martyr.j- •' we report to you gentiles,

not as fables, or feigned stories, dWa rap' uiir-.H' ikcT w^- ra

Trarpta ffttpffAiyiiraij' liKrjKO'irc^ rai<ra rapayy^Wopcv^ but as a re-

ceived tradition delivered to us from the inhabitants of the

place." The same traditions, touching the cells, is delivered

as certjiin by Irena?us,t liy Clemens of Alexandria (Strom.

1, p. 342), by Cyril§ of Jerusalem, and by Epijihanius (do
Ponderibus et Mens. p. 160— 162), and by St. Austui (De
Civ. Dei. lib. xvi. cap. 42, 43).
And as all these fathers confirm the story of the cells, and

consequently speak of this performance as done, ^da hvapu
KaT i~irfotat> Ocon, CK rti'fu/iaroj ayi'o", " by the power and air.

flatus of the Holy Spirit, or by that Spirit who spake these

tilings by the prophets;" so doth Tertullianll speak, de sen-

tentia; communione, of " their conspiring in their senti-

ments;" EusebiusT saith, that it was SfciOrp oiKouopnOuaa

ifipnfda, "an interpretation ordered by God;" "it was done
by them," saith St. Hillary,** spirituali et coclesti scientii
" with spiritual and heavenly knowledge ;"

pii lixa nls Ocia^

ivtTtm'tai, " not without divine inspiration," saith Theodo-
rct :-j-|- and this they say by reason of the great sympathy
which was in their interpretation ; and yet Bellarnnne| % suith,

that " in this the Jews imposed on Justin Martyr, and the
succeeding fathers might give credit to Justin." Du Pin,§§
that it is a " fiction of the Jews," and that " it is well known
how frivolous and uncertain these pretended pojiular tradi-

tions are, and especially among the Jews :" Father Simonll
||

saith, " we must not here so much consider what the fa-

thers said, as what reason they had to say so ;" and that St.

Jeromelit "gives them all the Uc." And to the other pre-

tence of their inspiration, he answers (p. 11!)), de rebus
sihi incognitis quidquam certi definire non potuerunt, " they
could say nothing certain of tilings unknown to them-
selves," and therefore could say nothing certain in the case
before us.

Secondly, The appearance of Elias the Tishbitc in person,
tiefore the second coming of Christ, is dehvered by tlie fa-

thers unanimously as a tradition of the church : but this

they did partly from the tradition of the Jews, partly from
the mistaken sense of the words of Christ, and partly from
the authority of the Septuagint, without all ground, as hath
been fully proved (Treat, of Trad. eh. 5, from §. 1 to ^. 5).

Thirdly, They generally taught, for four centuries toge-
ther, that " the good angels, styled the sons of God, Gen. vi.,

were transported with the love of women, and begat of them
giants and evil spirits ;" this is taught by Justin Martyr,
IrcniEus, Clemens of Alexandria, and Athenagoras, in the
second century ; by TertuUian, Minutius, St. Cyprian, and
Methodius in the third ; by Lactantius and Suljiieius in the
fourth

; and this they did trom the traditional uiterpretation
of the Jews recorded in Josephus*** and in Philo.fjf and in
the first book of Enoch, De Egregeris ; and yet in the fifth

century the authors of this opinion are represented by
Chrysostomttt and Theodoret, as " stupid teachers of fables

• Ibid. cap. 1, sect 8.

f Exhort, ad Gr. p. 13, 14. \ Lib iii. cap. 25.

§ Catech. 4, p. 37.

II
Apol. cap. 18. ^ Pnep. Ev. lib. viii. cap. 1.

•• Prol. in Ps. p. 635.
fj-

Pra^f. in Psalm.
a De verbo Dei, lib. ii. cap. 6. ^§ Hist.oftheCanon,p.l74.
ini Disq. Crit. cap. 15, p. 109.

T^ Nescio quis prijuus auctor septuaginta cellulas men
dacio suo exstruxit.

••• Antiq. lib. x. cap. 4. jjf De Gigant. p. 284, 285.
it* Vid. Grab. Spicil. 1 Cent. p. 347, &c.
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and blasphemers,"* as hath been proved ; and if in these

things the fathers were so easily imposed on by the Jews,

why might they not be imposed on likewise in saying that

the gospel according to St. Matthew was written in a lan-

guage that they understood nothing of, and of which they

could say nothing certain from their own knowledge T

Notwithstanding, if any man like not this opinion, he

• Treat, of Trad, part 2, cap. 12, §. 7.

may compound the matter w'ith the fathers thus, that St.

Matthew might deliver that gospel which he wrote, as well

in Hebrew to the Jews, who understood that language only,

as in Greek to the Hellenistic Jews and to the gentile con-
verts. And since it is agreed on all hands that he left Judea
to preach to the genjiles, what is more reasonable than to

conceive he left tfeat gospel he had preached to them, and
wrote by the assistance of the Spirit, as a rule of faith to

all nations, in a language which those nations understood

!

PARAPHRASE

THE NEW TESTAMENT.

THS Kaivtj; SiaOnxTji ana^ra, all the hooks of ike New Tes-

famenf.] It is observed by the Rev. Dr. Hammond,* that

this title refers to the " consent of the catholic church of

GoJ, and the tradition which giveth testimony to these

books, as those, and those only, which complete the canon
of the New Testament ; and the word u-aira, all, signifies,

as in the titles of other authors, airaira ri (iiWjjci/n, ' all

the liooks which have been written,' and by God's provi-

dence derived to the church, so as to be received into the
canon, or into the number of writings which were confess-

edly indited by the apostles and disciples of Christ." I

cannot indeed find that this title is of any considerable an-
tiquity ; but the more ancient title of h roiw'i fiainun, " the

New Testament," prefixed to these books, doth plainly in-

timate the full and general persuasion, that in these books
was comprised that whole new covenant of which the
blessed Jesus was the mediator, and the apostles were the
ministers and the dispensers ; and then surely they must
contain all that is requisite for Christians to believe or do
in order to salvation, or in order to their performance of
the conditions on which salvation in this new covenant is

tendered ; there being nothing which can be deemed a more
necessary and essential part of the new covenant, than the
conditions upon which salvation is to be obtained by it.

And that the ancients thus conceived of these books, is

evident from the other title of the " rule and canon of
scripture," given to them even from the time of IrenEEUs,"!-

who styles the Scriptures rdr dK\iv!j rSs dXridciai rdi- Kamua,
" the invariable rule of truth." A canon, saith Phavorinus,
is a perpetual rule, a measure that cannot be false, irdaau

TTpdaOtcTiv Kai a'jaipE(7iv /irj^fi/itjf £7rc(lr\.u/(£i'of, "and which bv no
means admits of any addition to it, or subtraction from' it."

A canon and a rule, saith St. Basil, + if it want nothing to
make it truly such, oicejuav npac^ilKlf fij oKpliiaav ii'Hxfrat,

" admits of no addition to the exactness of it ; for addition
belongs to that which is somewhat deficient, or imperfect

;

\vhereas," saith he, "if rules and canons be imperfect,

* Preface.

i Adv. Eunom. Ub. i. torn. i. p. 701
t Lib. i. ed. Ox. p. 44.

they do not well deserve that name." " To a canon,"
saith G. Nyssen,* "belongs // rfXctor/j?, such perfection as

hath nothing wanting or abounding ;" and therefore of the

canon of the Scriptures he asserts, that it is tcptTfiptov d^'paXi^

T^ti d\T}ddai £Ti TravTOi Myparog, " an infallible rule of truth

in every doctrine." Upon those words, " As many as

walk by this canon" (Gal. vi. 16), Theodoret saith, "He
calls the doctrine propounded by him a canon, as having

/(fire t\\u7T6t> Tt ftrirc TTtptrrof, nothing Wanting or superfluous :"

and upon those words, Philip, iii. 16, " Let us walk by the

same canon," Chrysostom-j- saith, " A canon neither ad-

mits of addition or diminution, otherwise it loseth the

propert}' of a canon." Elsewherct he saith, that " it is

easy to judge of the controversies in religion, having the

scripture for our canon." Theodoret,§ on the place, saith,

" The apostle calls the preaching of the gospel the canon ;"

adding, that " a canon is a boundary of right, wanting

nothing." G^cumenius saith, " The apostle speaks of

faith ; for as to a canon or rule, if you add any thing to it,

or diminish from it, the whole is spoiled ; so is it with re-

spect to faith." So that in the judgment of the fathers,

the Holy Scriptures being the rule and canon of faith, no
article of faith can be wanting in them, or ought to be

added to them. Hence also, by just consequence, we infer

the perspicuity of scripture in all the necessary articles of

Christian faith, and rules of life ; for a perfect c-anon must
as well be plain as full ; a rule by which I am to regulate

my actions and my iiiith must be clear ; for if it be not

plain and intelligible, I cannot, by attending to it, know
what I am obliged to believe and do : and therefore Chry-

sostom saith, " There needs not much inquiry where there

is a rule to which all tilings must be adapted ; but it is easy

to perceive who takes wrong measures" (Hom. 35, in Acta

Apost. tom. iv. p. 800).

Adv. Eunom. Or. 3. tom. ii. p. 552, et Or. 1. p. 346.

•[" 'Eff£t rd Kai-tjc elwai dj7ii\Xitti(.

+ Tom. iv. Hom. 34, in Act. Apost.

§ 'O 61 Kavihv Eilnriin; opoj, /<r/(j£t'ds Trpouicxo^^vo^' ovrwff Kai



GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW:
WITH ANNOTATIONS.

CHAPTER I.

1 The l)ook of the generation ' of Jesus Christ (u7io

U-/I.1 acconlinf; to l/icjits/i, Honi. ix. 5), the son of

'David, (Acts ii. 30, and) the son of Abraham {is on

t/iis ivisc)*

2 Ahraham liegrat Isaac ; and Isaac begat Jacob

;

and Jacob beg-at Judas and his brethren ;'

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. nyXot yifhm;, the hoof! of the gnieration.] i. e.

As the Svriac well expresses it, the wriliner, narrative, or

rehearsal of tlie generation or birt/i (ver. 18) of Jesus; for

though the word yivcai^ is elsewhere of that latitude, as to

comprise also tlie history of our Lord's life, and deatli, and

resurrection ;
yet it is here to be restrained to tlie birth of

Clirist, as appears, lirst, from tlie parallel phrase, avrrj h

0;/}\oi ycuinij^ii di'SpwiTtJi', " llus is the book" or the rehearsal

•' of tlie generation ofmen from Adam to Noah'' (Gen. v. I).

Secondly, From the de.siffii of the apostle here, which is to

set down the descent of Christ from Abraham, and his alli-

ance to king David by his father Joseph : and, thirdly,

from the eighteenth verse, whicb. after this narrative of it,

proceeds to show the manner of bis birth, by saying, " Now
ii ycrcms the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wi.se."

- The s(m of David, the son of Abraham.] i. c. The son

of both, as " Aholibamah the daughter of Anah, (and) the

daughter of Zibeon" (Gen. xxxvi. 2). This sense being

most suitable to the design of the apostle, which is to prove

Christ was the son of both, and that in him were fulfilled the

promises made to both. And David is first named ; first.

because the promise to him was fresher in memorv', more
plain, and more explicit ; God h.ad promised to Abraham
in general words, that " in liis seed should all the families

of the earth be blessed" (Gen. xii. 3, xxii. 18). And that

this .seed was Christ, we learn from the apo.stle Peter, Acts

iii. 2.5, 2fi, and from St. Paul, Gal. iii. 16. But to David
God promised, that in " his seed would he establish the

throne of his kingdom for ever" (2 Sam. vii. 16) ; that bis

seed would he establish for ever, and " build up his throne

to all generations" (Ps. Ixxxix. 4). Now this being a pro-

mise, that " of the fruit of his body he would raise up Christ

to sit upon bis throne'' (Acts ii. 30), was more suitable to

the notions of the Jewish nation touching the king Mes-
siah, and to their inclinations. The prophets al.so prophesy
of him, as one to " sit upon the throne of David for ever"

(Isa. ix. 7), that he shall be a "righteous branch" raised

up to David, and a "king that shall reign and prosper, in

whose d.iys Judah shaU dwell safely" (Jer. xxiii. 5, 6).

that they " should dwell in the land for ever, and David

shall be iheir prince for ever" (Ezek. xxxvii. 24, 2.5, see

Isa. Iv. 1 1, Amos ix. 11). Accordingly, the angel speaketh

of one who should " reign on the throne of his father Da-
vid, over the house of Jacob for ever" (Luke i. 33), And
the Jews pray to him thus, " Jesus, thou son of David, have

mercy on us" (Matt. ix. 27, xv. 22, xx. 30) ; and make
their acclamations to him thus, " Hosanna to the son of

David." Others add. that Abraham is put after David, be-

cause the apostle w.as to begin Ills catalogue from Abraham.
3 Ver. 2. Kai tov; dh\'ioi; ai'ron, and hix brethren.] Per-

haps intcipreters might save themselves the trouble of giv-

ing a reason of many things contained in this catalogue, by

saying St Matthew here recites it as he found it in the

authentic copies of the Jews, who doubtless had prcscncd
Vol. IV.—

5

3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara * of Tlia-

mar ; ° and Phares begat Esrom ; and Esrom begat
Aram;

4 And Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab be-

gat Naasson ; and Naasson begat .Salmon

;

5 An<l Salmon begat Booz of Ractiab ^ [the harlot) ;

some known and approved genealogy of their descent from
Abraham, the father of their nation, in whom they so much
gloried, and from whose loins they expected the promised

Messiah. Thus, for instance, when it is said, " Salathicl

begat Zorobabel," it may be sulhcient to justify the apostle

in this, that the Jews do still represent Zorobabel not as

the son of Pcdaiah, but of .Salatbiel. So we read of " Zo-

robabel. the son of ShealticI," Neb. xii. 1, Hag. i. 12. 14,

ii. 21. 23, Ezra iii. 2. 8, v. 2. Josephus* likewise says, the

captain of the people was o SaXXu^icXou irars 7.opo(}a!Si\os,

" Zorobabel the son of Salatbiel ;" and with great reason

must he follow the sentiments of three persons of so great

authority as Ezra, Nebemiah, and the prophet Haggai, the

contemporaries of Zorobabel. So also may we say, that

the kings left out in this genealogy were therefore omitted

by St. Matthew ; because be found them omitted in the

genealogy used by the Jews, and that these words, " and his

brethren," are added, as being also added in their genealogy.

But to omit this, " his brethren" may be added to comfort

the dispersed tribes, which were not yet returned out ofcap-

tivity, as Judah was, in their equal interest in the blessing

of the seed of Abraham, they being all adopted children of

God, which is not true of Ishniael or Esau, the brethren of

Isaac and Jacob: moreover, these brethren of Judas might

well be mentioned, as being patriarchs, " heirs of the pro-

mise" and heads of that people whence the Messiah was
to proceed ; and therefore Stephen also speaks thus of

them, " Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac begat Jacob, and
Jacob begat the twelve patriarchs," Acts vii. 8.

• Ver 3. And Zara.] Mentioned with Phares, as being

bom at the same time, and striving with him for primo-

geniture. Gen. xxxviii. 28—30.

5 Of Tharnar.] It is observed here by some, that only

four women are mentioned in this genealogy till be comes
to Joseph, and all of them noted for some infamy, as

Thamar for incest, Rachab for being a harlot, Ruth for

heathenism, Bathsheba for adultery ; nor were they thus

mentioned, because sinners, to teach us that Christ came
to save such, or to be born of such ; for why then were

the three descents of Ahaziah, Joash, and .^maziah omit-

ted ? but because in them only that law was departed

from, which was given generally to the heirs of the pro-

mised blessing, that they should take them wives of their

nearest kindred; and perhaps to obviate the cavils of the

Jews against the mean condition of the mother of our Lord,

their ancestors being descended of women wdiosc qualities

rendered them meaner than she was.
6 Ver. 4. Of Rachah.] That Rachab was married to some

prince of Israel, the tradition of the Jews a.ssures us; but

whereas, in contradiction to St. Matthew, they say, that sho

was married to Joshua, this is said in flat opposition to

their own tradition, that Rachab was " the mother of eight

priests and prophets ;'' for Joshua was neither of the tribe

of Judah nor of Levi, but of the tribe of Ephraim (Numb.

• Antiq. Jud. Ub. xi. cap. 4, p. 303, F.



34 MATTHEW.
and Booz begat Obed of Ruth (Jhe Moabitess) ; and

Obed begat Jesse

;

6 And JessebegatDavid the king;'and David the king

begat iSolomon of her that had been the wife of Urias ;
*

7 And Solomon begat Roboam ; and Roboam begat

Abia; and Abia begat Asa;

:tiii. 8). That Rachab was one of the idolatrous nations with

whicli they were forbidden to marry (Exod. xxxiv. 1 6, Deut.

vii, 3), hinders not this marriage ofSalmon witli Rachab, she

being first made a proselyte of justice; the reason of that

law being this, lest they should tempt them to idolatiy

;

wliich reason ceased when they once owned the God of Is-

rael ; whence we find that Boaz married Ruth (iv. 13), and
thought himself obUged so to do, and David married Maa-
chah, the daughter of the king of Geshur (2 Sam. iii. 3).

But here seems to be a great objection both against Salmon
and against Obed, how it can be true that only Boaz, Obed,
and Jesse, should intercede betwixt Salmon and David,

when the time betwixt them must be at least tlu-ee hundred
years in the mildest computation ; and so Salmon must be

one hundred years old when he begat Boaz, Boaz as old

when he begat Obed, and Obed as old when he begat Jesse

;

whereas it is looked upon as miraculous that Abraham at

one hundred years should beget Isaac, Gen. xvii. 17, xxi. 5.

To this objection it may be answered from the Targum upon
Ruth, that these three were men of an extraordinary cha-
racter for justice and piety ; Salmon is styled " Salmon the

just," of whom it is said, that " his works and the works of

his children were very excellent ;" that Boaz was " a right-

eous person, by whose righteousness the people of Israel

were delivered from the hands of their enemies ;" and by
" whose prayers the famine ceased from the land of Israel

;"

that Obed " served the Lord with a perfect heart," and that

he begat Jesse. " in whom was found no iniquity or cor-

ruption for which he should be delivered to the angel of

death," and " he lived many days, and only died at last by
reason of the sentence passed upon Adam for eating the

forbidden fruit." God therefore might vouchsafe to men
of such extraordinary piety a longer hfe than ordinary, and
strength to beget children in their old age. Thus Caleb
at eighty-five, and Moses at one hundred and twenty, had
not their natural strength abated (Deut. xxxiv. 7, Josh,

xiv. 11); whereas Abraham's body was then dead (Rom.
iv. 19). Dr. Ahx saith there were but three hundred and
sixty-six years from the first of Joshua to the birth of
David ; and this is certain, because from the going of the

children of Israel out of Egypt to the building of the tem-
ple in the fourth year of Solomon, passed four hundred and
eighty years. Now if you add to three hundred and sixty-

six the forty years the children spent in the wilderness, the

seventy years of David's life, mentioned 2 Sam. v. 4, and
the four years of Solomon, they make exactly four hundred
and eighty years: he therefore supposes that Salmon begat

Boaz when he was ninety-six years old ; Boaz begat Obed
when he was ninety years old ; Obed, when he was ninety,

begat Jesse; and Jesse, when he was eighty-five, begat
David.

' Ver. 6. David the !<'ing.] To whom the promise was
made to the king Messiah, to stablish his throne for ever,

Ezck. xxxvii. 25, and from him the kingdom is styled the
" house of David," and the kingly throne, " the tlirone of

the house of David," Ps. cxxii. 5.

* Of her that had been the ivife of Urias.] To show that

that crime of Da\'id being repented of, was so far from hm-
dering the promise God made to him, that it pleased God
by this very woman to fulfil it.

9 Ver. 8. Jorain begat Oztas.] It is certain, from the his-

tory of the Kings and Chronicles, that Ozias was the son of
Amaziah, 2 Cliron. xxvi. 1, Amaziah of Joash, xxiv. 27,

Joash of Azariah. xxii. 11, Azariah of Joram, ver. 1. But
according to the language of the Hebrews, and their maxims
relating to this matter, " the children of children are re-

puted the children not only of their immediate parents, but
of their ancestors," and these ancestors arc said to beget
those who are removed some generations from them : so

Isaiah saith to Hczekiah, xxxix. 7, " Of thy sons which
ithall issue from thee, which thou shall beget, shall they take

8 And Asa begat Josaphat ; and Josaphat begat
Joram ; and Joram begat Ozias ;

'

9 And Ozias begat Joatham ; and Joatham begat
Achaz ; and Achaz begat Ezekias

;

10 And Ezekias begat Manasses ; and Manasses
begat Amon ; and Anion beg'at Josias

;

away ; and they shall be eunuchs in the palace of the king
of Babylon ;" which prediction was fulfilled only in the days
of Jeehonias, long after the days of Hezekiah. But the
great question here is. Why Azariah, Joash, and Amaziah,
are left out of the catalogue of the kings of Judah ? To
this it is answered, 1. Negatively, that the reason could not
be because they were great shiners, since Manasseh and
Anion, who were greater sinners, were retained in this

catiilogue, ver. 10. It therefore may be said,

Fust, That the Jews had their tabute censuales, in which
the stems of the kingly family of David were written ; and
in these catalogues these three kings might be left out
Tliat even to the time of Christ they"had such tables even
of their families and tribes, is evident from Josephus,* who,
having given us the genealogy of his family, saith, Tii- filv

orji/ TOii ykfoiig jiiiuv (Jia(5o\»V, <^s ii' rats Mfiociais (JfXrois avayt-

yjiaj^ihriv cvfjov, oiirwj TiapariQiftai, " I give you this succes-
sion of our family as I found it written in the pubhc tables

;"

and if so, the Jews, not the apostles, are to account for this

omission. Secondly, It is no new thing to find the like

omissions in the books of the Old Testament; thus Cain
and liis whole posterity are omitted in the book of Chroni-
cles; Simeon is omitted in the blessing of Moses, Deut
xxxiii. for his cruelty at Sychem. The writer of the book
of Chronicles reckons up all the sons of Jacob ; but in the

account of theu- posterity, he omits the account of Zebulun
and Dan ; and when he begins with the sons of Judah, he
omits Zarali, 1 Chron. ii. 3, iv. 1. The penman of the

books of Samuel, when he recounts the worthies of David,
omits Joab, because of his bloodiness to Amasa and Abner.
In the book of Ezra there are reckoned from Seraiah to

Aaron only sixteen generations (ch. vii.), whereas, in the

book of Chronicles, from Aaron to tlie same Seraiah are

reckoned twenty-hvo (1 Chron. vi.), so that six must bo
omitted in Ezra : so that there is no more reason to suspect

the evangelist, than the Jews have to question their own
scriptures on tliis account. But still it may be inquired,

why these three in particular are omitted : and to this it is

answered (1.) That the omitting these three cannot in the

least concern the chief design of the apostle, which was to

show that Jesus was of the Uneage of David : now by pass-

ing from Joram to Ozias he keeps still in the same line, and
so sufficiently shows that Jesus was of the house and family

of David. (2.) The reason why these three are passed by
rather than others seems probably to be this, that they are

the posterity of Joram, an idolater, and one who man"ied

the daughter of Ahab (2 Kings viii. 18), and so was joined

to an idolatrous family, and by this provoked God to have
destroyed his family, had he not preserved it because of the

covenant made with David, 2 Chron. xxi. 7. God there-

fore cuts olf all these three, omitted here, by an unnatural

and untimely death, to punish the idolatry of this king, and
of the house of Ahab in his posterity to the third genera-

tion, according to his threat in the second commandment;
and for this reason these three kings might be here passed

over in silence. It is by others farther said, that St. Mat-
thew finding the generations in the first period exactly four-

teen, he passed over some in his second account, to make
that to answer to the first ; but this will by no means please

Mr. CI. who first, against all reason, talks of ten omitted

out of the number of fif^y, to make the divisions into four-

teens ; and then adds a bold conjecture, '' that St. j\latthew

met with a genealogical book of Da%'id's family that was
defective, and accidentally observing these three classes of

fourteen generations between these three great periods of

time, viz. before the setting up of the regal government,

during its continuance, and after its fall, was thereby moved
to make such a division in the account of Christ's lineage,

which he would not so much as have thought of, if he had

* De Vita Su^, p. 998, D.



CHAPTER I. 30

11 And Josias '" begat Jechonias and his brethren,

about the time they were carried away to Babylon

:

12 And after tlicy were brought to Babylon, Jecho-

made use of un ciithe book ; nor, saitb lie (in the mmie of

his friend), is it to be wondered tliat a genealogical book

should be eorrupted, because a very great and considerable

error, tliat bad perplexed the ancients, bad crept into tlie

eleventh verse of tSt. Matthew's text itself." Now as for bis

imaginary error in the eleventh verse, I shall aecotuit for it

there; but to make a divine author, assisted liy the Holy

Ghost, as St. Matthew was always esteemed by all Chris-

tians, in a matter of so great import as the true descent of

tlie Jlessiah, take up with a defective and corrupt book,

and give to all Christian ages a catalogue thus liable to the

exception of the Jews, because he accidentally did light on

such a one, and knew not of a better, is plaiidy to accuse

the ignorance, suspect the care, and weaken the authority of

this great apostle ; it bad therefore been better to have con-

cealed tliis wild conjecture of his friend, than to have offered

it to an age unhappily disposed to depreciate the sacred

writings.

'0 Ver. 11. 'Itjffcaf ^t £ytVi'7?ff£ TQi' 'Icxoi-t'dv, *rai TOVi dcc'X'Povi

avroii. And Josias begat Jechonias and his brethren.']

Against this it is objected, That Josias did not beget Je-

chonias, wbo was the son of Jehoiakim ; and to this it is

answered, That Jechonias, in the eleventh verse, is not the

same person with Jechonias, ver. 12, but is indeed Jehoia-

kim the son of Josias, and bis first-born. For though the

people of the land made Jchoahaz, the second son of Josias,

king after his father, yet that the kingdom by birthright be-

longed to Jehoiakim is evident ; because Jehoahaz was
only " twenty-three years old when he began to reign," and
reigned but three months : whereas Jehoiakim, who imme-
diately succeeded after his deposition, was " twenty-five

years old when be began to reign" (2 Kings xxiii. 31. 3G).

Hence Josepbus* saith of Pharaob-nechob, who made
him king and changed bis name from Eiiakim to Jehoia-

kim, IlfJEiJ^urr^KJ ni;rou ti('cXy'(<j o^Offarpuo OVTl Tiw tiarji\ziav

rftpaci6<Mn. ** He gave kingdom to Eiiakim, bis eldest bro-

ther by the same father." Hi>nce doth St. Matthew take no

notice of Jehoahaz, because he reigned only three months,

and that by usurpation of the kingdom. That this first

Jechonias was indeed Jehoiakim, is proved, first, From
these words, '*Josias begat Jechonias and his brethren ;" now
Jehoiakun indeed had two bretlu-en begotten by Josias,

\iz. Jehoahaz, who reigned before him, and Zcdckiali, who
reigned after lum ; and therefore being kings, were fit to be

thus mentioned by St. Matthew ; but it appears not thaU
Jechonias, the father of Sliealtiel, had any brethren ; and if

he bail, they umst be begotten not by Josias, but by Jehoi-

akim bis father; nor is there any reason why they should
be thus mentioned, ver. 12, when then we read, that "Josias

begat Jechonias and his brethren," this can belong to none
but Jehoiakim : and wlien we read that " Jechonias begat Sa-
lathiel," this must be understood of Jechonias the son of

Jehoiakim; for this agrees with the Old Testament, 1

Chroii. 15— 17. Secondly, This interpretation makes up
the fourteen generations exactly in the second and third

series; whereas, they who make Jechonias, ver. 11, 12, to

be the same person, leave only tlurteen in the second

series, if Jechonias bo added to the tlurd ; or in the tliird, if

he be reckoned to the second ; when therefore the apostle

saith, by way of inference, " So all the generations from D,a-

vid, until the carrj'ing away into Babylon, are fourteen ge-

nerations" (ver. 17), he leads us lo this interpretation, be-

cause this would not be true, were Jechonias, ver. 1 1, and
Jechonias, ver. 12, one and the same person. Thus Je-

romc-j- saith expressly, that in evangcho secundum Mat-
th^um secunda riacapa f-Aiif in Joacim desinit filio Josia?,

tertia incipit a Joacim filio Joachim. And again, Sciamus
Jcconiam^ priorem ipsum esse quern et Joachim, secundum
autem filium, iion patrem.

Obj. If it be here objected, that they carry both one name
and so must be one person

;

Ans. It is answered, first, That the names in the original

• Antiq. hb. x. cap. 6, p. 336.

i In Matt i.

I In Dan. i.

nias begat Salatbiel ; and Salathiei begat Zorobabel;

13 And Zorobabel " begat Abiud ; and Abiud be-

gat Eiiakim ; and Eiiakim begat Azor

;

differ very little, the one being opMn>, the other pp>in',

which dilferencc is so little, that both are translated by the

Sejjtuagint, 'Uotixctp, so is Jeclioniaji translated, Jer. lii. 31,

twice. So Josepbus* saith that Nebuebodonosor, 'lajiixi/ioi-

intcrjicit it 'Icjiixi/ioi/ rdi' u'ldv aifroO KaricTTriat (iiifjiXia "slew
Joachim, and made Joachim his son knig:" and Clemens
of .'\lex;uidria, that after 'lua«ci/i wbo reigned eleven years,

6 Ofiovviioi aifTOV 'l(jafci;x rptjirifov PaatXcvctf " Joachim of the

same name reigned three months." To this add that of

Irenaius, lib. iii. cap. 30, that in the account St. Mattlicw

gives of the generation of Jesus Christ, Joseph, Joachim et

Jeehonia; filius ost>'nditur.

Olij. Through the whole chapter, the person who is first

said to be begotten and then to beget is the Siunc person, it

therefore seeraeth reasonable to thuik so here.

Ans. So also it is here ; for it is expressly said that

Josias begat Jechonias, i. e. "Joachim and his brethren;"

i. e. he begat also Jehoahaz and Jehoiakim, named also

Jechoinas, and these three continued to reign till the cap-

tivity, at which time Jechonias was carried away into Ba-

bylon; and after they were brought to Babylon, " Jecho-

niiLS begat Salatbiel." But here comes in a fresh objection,

that Uod bad sworn Jeehomas should be childless (He-
brew, stripped or naked), a man that shall not prosper in

his days ; for no man of his seed shall prosper sitting on
the throne of David. Now hence it appears, first, That
the Hebrew, ^i^-iy from the root iiy or niy, may as well

signify, stripped, solitary, nuked, rooted up, as childless

;

and accordingly it is rendered by the LXa. UnripvKrd^, an
abject, abdicated person. Secondly, He might be thus

childless, or stripped of his ofispring, by his children

dying before him, as well as by bis having none. And,
Thirdly, This sense is certain both from the preceding words,
" He and his seed are cast out into a land which they

know not" (v. 28), and from the reason following, " for

none of his seed shall prosper." And lastly, from 1 Chron.

iii. 17, where his sons are reckoned Assir and Salatbiel.

Obj. It farther is objected, that whereas it is here said,

that Salatbiel begat Zorobabel, he was indeed the son of

Pedaiab, the son of Salatbiel, or Shcaltiel, 1 Chron. iii. 19.

Ans. To this I have already answered. That St. Matthew
here follows the stylo of the Old 'J'estaincnt, and of the

Jewish writers, in winch Zorobabel is still called the son of

Salatbiel. Secondly, Were he not the immediate son of

Shcaltiel, but of Pedaiab, yet is this suitable to the language

of the Jewish nation, to count the grandson the son of the

grandfather: thus Sarali is called the daughter of Tcrah,

Gen. XX. 12, as being the daughter of Haran, the son of

Terab ; and the same with Iscah (Gen. xi. 28, 29) ; thus

Laban is called the son of Nabor, Gen. xxix. 5, as being the

son of Bethuel, w ho was the son ofNabor (xxiv. 47), and Je-

horam is called the father ofJehoash, 2 Kings xii. 18, as being

the father of bis father Ahaziah ; and Maacah, the daughter

of Abishalom, is said to the motlier of Asa, 1 Kings xv. 10,

because she was bis father's mother (ver. 2), Considerable

here is the observation of Mr. \V histon, tirst. That there is no
other instance in tlus genealogy, but what speaks of a truly

natural generation. Secondly, That in all other places of

the Old Testament, Salathiei is said to have begotten Zoro-

babel ; and therefore we have cause to follow the Alexan-
drian MS., which, in the place ofthe Chronicles cited, makes
not Pedaiab but Salatliiel the father of Zorobabel ; or to say,

that Salatbiel might have one son of that name, and Pedaiab

another ; or lastly, that Pedaiab begat Zorobabel of the

w ife of Salatbiel, and so he was the natural son of Pedaiab,

but the legal son of Salatbiel. So the bishop of Ely.
n Ver. 13. Zorobabel begat Abiud.] Against this it is

objected. That among the sons of Zorobabel reckoned up,

I Chron. iii. 19, there is no mention of Abiud.

Ans. To this it is answered, first. That it is not evident,

that Zorobabel in Matthew and in Chronicles is the same
person, and then he in St. Matthew may be the son of Sa-

latbiel the brother of Pedaiab. Secondly, That Abiud is

• Antiq. lib. x. cap. 8.
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1 4 And Azor "2 begat Sadoc ; and Sad oc begat Achim

;

and Acliim begat Eliud

;

, t^, ,

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar ; and Eleazar begat

Matthan ; and Mattban begat Jacob ;

16 And Jacob begat Joseph "^ the husband of Mary,

of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ.

MATTHEW.
17 So " all the generations from AbraUam to David

are fourteen generations ; and from David until the car-

rying away into Babylon are {reckoned up by vie) four-

teen"generations ; and from the carrying away into

Babylon unto Christ (^iiidusively) are (also) fourteen

generations.

mentioned in Chronicles under the name of Meshullam, it

bein" certMn that many persons in the Old Testament, and

especially about the time of their capti^^ty, had other

names in Babylon than what were used in their own land

:

and it is the 'ingenious conjecture of Dr. Lightfoot, that

this son was called Abiud, in remembrance of his father's

"lory ; and Meshullam, either in memorial of Solomon, the

glory of whose house was transferred to him, or from the

significancy of the word, wliich importeth requited :
for

whereas Jeehonias was called Shallum, that is finished,

because the race of Solomon ended in him, when a recom-

pense of the faihng of that is made, by the succession of

Salathiel in its stead, well might Zorobabel, m whom it

first appeared, call his son Meshullam, or requited.

12 Ver. 14.] Here it is required, whence St. Matthew

had tlus genealogy, there being nothing of it to be found

in scripture.
, ,,.,,

Ans. I answer, from the authentic genealogical tables,

kept by the Jews, of the line of David ; for it appears from

the taxation mentioned Luke ii. that they had genealogies

of their famiUes and tribes, since all went to be taxed,

every one to his own city (ver. 3) ; and "Joseph went to

Bethlehem the city of David, because he was of the house

and lineage of David :" and this is certain, toucliing the

tribe of Levi ; because their whole temple service, the effect

of their sacrifices and expiations, depended on it : and there-

fore Josephus being a priest, not only confidently depends

on these genealogical tables for the proof of his descent

aviiicv it Upcaiy, " in a long series from priests ;" but adds,

that " all their priests were obliged to prove,* ix rdr dpxaiiav

rhv iialox!,!', their succession from an ancient line," and if

they could not do it, they were to be excluded from offi-

ciating as priests, and that in whatsoever part of the world

they were they used this dihgence ; and again, Christ being

promised as one, who was to proceed out of the loins of

David, and therefore called " the son of David," it was ab-

solutely necessary, that the genealogy of the house and

lineage of David should be preserved that they might know

that their Messiah was of the seed of David, accortUng to

the promise. Hence the apostle saith to Timothy, "Re-

member that Jesus Christ of the seed of David, was raised

from the dead" (2 Tim. ii. 8) ; and Eusebius-j- from Afri-

canus saith, according to the version of Ruifmus, Omnes

HebrcBorum generationes dcscripts in archivis templi se-

cretioribus habebantur, " That all the successions of the

Hebrews were kept in the secret archives of the temple,

and thence they were described, Ik t-tj? 0i0>'Ov rwv rj/ifpoji' from

their cmphemerides, by the kinsmen of our Saviour." It

therefore doubtless was from these authentic records that St.

Matthew had his genealogy, for otherwise he would have ex-

posed himself to the cavils ofthe Jews : and hence the author

to the Hebrews represents it as a thing evident to the Jews,

that " our Lord sprang out of Judah" (Heb. vii. 14).

13 Ver. 16. Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was

bom Jesus.] It was necessary that the genealogy of Jesus

should be deduced from Joseph ; because it was so generally

received by the Jews, that Jesus was the son of a carpenter

(Matt. xiii. 55), the son ofJoseph (John vi. 42) : so that if

Joseph had not been acknowledged to have been of the

tribe of Judah, and of the family of David, they would not

have failed to have objected this as a just prejudice against

all Christ's pretences to have been the Messiah ; wherefore

the divine wisdom was pleased to direct this apostle to re-

move that stumbling-block. Secondly, It was also neces-

sary, by reason of that received rule among the Jews, that

" the family of the mother is not called a family ;" and it

was not fit that St. Matthew in this matter should recede

from the constant rules and customs of that nation, the

families being always preserved and continued in the males

of Israel, and all their genealogies being reckoned from them.

Obj. But still it may be said, that Joseph being not the

natural, but the reputed father of the holy Jesus, this can-

not be sufficient to prove, that Jesus came from the loins

of David (Acts ii. 30), or was the fruit of his body accord-

ing to the promise (Ps. cxxxii. 11).

Ans. To this it is answered, that Joseph and Mary were

of the same tribe and family ; and therefore by giving us the

genealogy of Joseph, the apostle did at the same time give

us the genealogy of Mary, and consequently of Jesus the son

ofMary , and show that he was ofthe seed of David. Hence

several of the ancients, inquiring why Jesus was conceived

of a virgin espoused, and not of one perfectly at liberty, say,

tins was done, that " by the family of Joseph the family of

Mary might be shown ;" and this will be made highly pro-

bable from scripture, and from history. For though those

words (Luke i. 27), " The angel Gabriel was sent to a virgin,

espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of

David, and the virgin's name was Mary," do not prove this

of themselves, because it may be Joseph and not the virgin,

who is said to be " of the house of David ;" yet may they

also be translated thus, " To a virgin of the house of David,

espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, ai)d the virgin's

name was Mary ;" and this translation is confirmed from

the following words of tlie angel to her, " Thou shall con-

ceive in thy womb, and bear a son, and the Lord God shall

give him the tlrrone of his father David ;" she therefore, who
conceiveth this son, must be " of the house of David :" and

tliis is farther proved from the taxation mentioned, Lvdie

ii. 3 5. Whence it appears, (1.) That all went to be taxed,

women as well as men ; for " Joseph with his espoused

wife Mary went up to be taxed ;" which troublesome jour-

ney she, who was so near the time of her travail, would

not have taken had it not been necessary, (2.) That every

one, men and women, went up to their own city to be

taxed (ver. 3). (3.) That Joseph went to Bethlehem, the

city of David, to be taxed, " because he was of the house

and lineage of David" (ver. 4). Since therefore Mary went

up to Bethlehem with him to be taxed, she must do it for

the same reason, because she also " was of the same house

and lineage." Add to this, that Domitian having given out

a command to destroy all that could be found of the house

or family of David, some, descended from Judas the bro-

ther of our Lord, were brought before him,* i>s ck yimvs

Si'ra; Yaffil, " as being of the family of David," which they

freely owned (see more upon this subject in the Bishop of

Bath and Wells's Demonst. of the Messias, part ii. eh. 13).

A new and strange opinion is advanced by Mr. Whiston,

That this genealogy was chiefly designed " to show that

Christ was born at Bethlehem," onlv because it is mquired

thus by the Jews (John vu. 42), " Hath not the scripture

said, that Christ should be bom in the town of Bethlehem

where David was?" But,

First, Hath not the same scripture as expressly said.

That " he was to be of the seed of Abraham and DavidV
Can therefore any man reasonably imagine, that a genea-

logy beginning thus, " The generation of Jesus Chiist, the

son of David, the son of Abraham," should not be primarily

designed to prove he was " the son of David, and of Abrai-

Secondly, The second chapters of St Matthew and St.

Lulce do indeed prove that Jesus was born in Bethlehem,

because they do expressly say it ; but this genealogy saith

nothing of it : and therefore, abstracted from them, it proves

nothing of it : and can it be the chief design of this long

genealogy to prove that which it doth not prove at all, and

which is only proved from what follows in another chapter,

and in another evangelist 1 And,

Thirdly, The very last clause of this genealogy, that

" Joseph was the husband of Mary, of whom was born

Jesus, who is called Christ," is all that can relate to Christ's

• Lib. i. contra Ap. p. 1036. f Eccl. Hist. lib. i. cap. 6.
• Hegesip. apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. hb. ii. cap. 19, 20.



CHAPTER I. 37

18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise

(or after l/iis txlraurtlinary manner) : Wlien as liis nio-

tlier Mary was cspouseir to Jose[)li, before they caiiio

together, she was louml with child (4y l/ic puivcr) of

the Hilly Ghost [wcrs/mduwing /ilT, Lulce i. 15, of which

ihin<r Joseph hncw tuithiiii^)^

I'J Then Joseph lier (fs/jou-w/) husband, hrinti a

just man, and [thenfifrc mu; w/iu dumt mt reliiin her,

whom he esteemed an adulteress, and yet bcinir) not

willing to make her {xehnm he loved) a public exam-
ple, was minded to (^f/re her a bill of divorce, and au to)

^ put her away privily.

'M But while he tliouprlit on these things, behold, the

(an) angel of the Lord appeared unto hini in a dream,

saymg, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take

unto thee Mary thy (espoused) wife (thoughfmind with

child) .- for that which is conceived in her is (not the

being bom in Bethlehem ; and all that goes before is evi-

dently impertinent to that matter, and therefore can have

no subserviency to that desiirn : wliencc we may rest assured,

that it was not intended by the Holy Ghost for such an end,

seeing he never could design to prove a thing by an account

of any tiling impertinent, and which hath no relation to it.

" Ver. 7. HdtjM avf al yrvtni, .TO all the ^exerationx,] It

is here observable, tliat the a|)ostle saith of the generations

from Abraham to David, that they were " in .dl fourteen ;"

but when he comes to the second interval, he does not say

as before rraiat ai ycrfat. the fourteen mentioned by him were
" the generations" of that interval, as knowing that for good

reasons he had omitted three bi'longing to that interval ; but

only that the whole number of those which he had named
was fourteen, as really they were. Secondly, That in even,'

one of these several intervals, they were under a several and

distinct manner of government, and the end of each inter-

val produced some alteration in the state ; in the first they

were under judges and prophets, in the second under kings,

and in the third under Asmonean priests ; the first fourteen

brought their state to glory in the kingdom of David ; the

second to misery in the captivity of Babylon ; and the third

to glory again in the kingdom of Christ. The first begins

with Abraham, who received the promise, and ends in

David, who received it again more clearly. The second

begins with the building of the temple, and ends in the

destruction of it, 'I'hc third begins with their peeping out

of nuseiy in Babel, and ends in their accompUshed delivery

by Christ.

'5 Ver. 19. AiBpa diroXwai ovrJji', to put her away privily.]

That is, to give her a bill of divorce privately into her hand,

or into her bosom, before two witnesses only ; this he was
minded to do, saith ihe text, "because he was a just man,"
that is, a strict observer of the rites of his nation, saith ]\tr.

Sclden," who held it infamous to retain an adulteress ; and
this was all he could do, for though the law required that a

married woman found lying with a man should die, i. e. I>e

strangled, say the Jews; and an espoused virgiji for the

same crime was to be stoned (Deut. xxii. 22—24), yet

neither was Joseph certain that she was guUty of this crime

after the espousals, nor had he two witnesses of the fact,

without which she could not be subject to the punishment

by the Jewish canons, though slie might \ye divorced after

espousals, without proof, by witnesses or othenvise, of such

defilement : thus, in the judgment of Dr. Liglitfoot and Mr.
Selden, ^iKaio^ iW, ** a just man." here retains its proper

signification (see note on Rom. iii. 26).
'6 Ver. 23. '11 zaf^^i-o^ if yaarpX 'i^tf fl virgin shall be

with chilli, and shall brin^forth a son.] That the Hebrew
alma is duly rendered rapfJoo;, a virgin, we prove against

the Jews (1.) From the authority of their own .Septuagint,

who so rendered it above three hundred years Ixfore St.

Matthew wrote his gospel. (2.) From the derivation of the

word ahna from o^y, to hide, or cover ,• for virgins, accord-

ing to the custom ol" the ea-sti'rn nations, were kept in secret

apartments from the conipany of men as recluses; wlience,

by the author of the books of the .Maccabees, they are styled

• Vs. Heb. lib. UL cap. 23.

fruit nf u-horedom or adultery, but) of the Holy
Ghost.

21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt

call his name JKSUS (i. e. the Saviour) .- for he shall

save his people from their sins.

22 Now all this was done (by the Holy Ghost over-

shuduwini; this virgin), that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken of "the Lord by the projihet (Isaias),

saying (vii. M),
23 i?ehold, a virgin '" shall he with child, and shall

bring forth a son, and " they shall call his name (or

his name sliall be called) Emmanuel, which being inter-

preted, is, God with us.

21 Then Joseph being raised from sleep (and per-

ceiving that the dream reasfrom God) did as the angel

of the Lord had bidden him, and took unto him
(Mary) his wife

:

al <((ira»\.'c<7roi nTw n-apSci'ojv, " the virgins that were shut up"

(2 Mace. iii. 19) ; and by Philo, ^a\aiici'oiihat TrafOivot, " the

virgins kept in chambers" (Orat. in Flacc. p. 757, A). And,

(3.) This promise is made as a sign or miracle, to confirm

the house of David in God's promise, made to him of the

perpetultv of his kingdom : now what sign or miracle could

it be, that a woman should be with child after the ordinary

manner 1 Where is the sign or wonder in thisi Had no

more been inteniled. what need was there of those words,

" The Lord himself shall give you a signV What need of

that solemn notice, " Behold !" there being nothing new or

strange in all this ]

•' Kat KaXitTOvai to ot^^ta avroU 'K/i^at-ou^X- and they shall

call his name Emmanuel.] Here is.

First, A verb personal put for an impersonal: "they

shall call his name," for, " he shall he called :" so Gen. xvi.

14, therefore xn,-! " the pit was called." Exod. xv. 23, there-

fore N-ip, "the name of the place was called Marah." Isa.

ix. 6, N-i|iM, " and his name shall be called Wonderful." So
also, Jer. xxiii. 6, " this is the name )N-i,i< -ipn by which he

shall be called" (see Ainsw. in Gen. xvi. 14, and Neh. ii.

7, Isa. xliv. 7, Mie. ii. 4, Amos iv. 2. i). So in the New
Testament, Luke xii. 20, " Thy soul shall be required of

thee," dirmrovm. Ch. xvl 9, ftturrai i/iSf, " you may be

received" (see Dr, Ham. there). Note,

Secondly, That in the scripture phrase " to be called,"

and " to be"," is the same thing ; so, " My house shall be

called a house of prayer," Isa. Ivi. 7, i. e. is, or shall be so,

Luke xix. 46. Isa. ix. 6, " His name shall be called Won-
derful," i. e. he shall be a wonderful person. And Jer. xxiii.

6, " he shall be called the Lord our Righteousness," i. e.

he shall be so. This being so, it is no objection against the

application of these words to Christ, that he did not bear

this name, if really he was " God with us," which is the

import of it. And Philo* having said, 'lt,i,oh K awmpta rov

Ki.^jioii, " that the word Jesus signifies the salvation ofGod ;"

he that is called Jesus, must in cft'ect be called Emmanuel.

Obj. And whereas the Jews farther object, that this pro-

mise, being made to Ahaz as a sign, must have relation to

a child born m his time, and therefore not to our Jesus bom
above seven hundred years after his death,

—

.^ns. This objection is founded on a mistake ; this pro-

mise or sign being not given to Ahaz, who refused to ask a

sign, Isa. vii. 12, but " to the house of Da\-id," according to

the following words, " Hear ye now, O house of David, the

Lord himself will give you a sign ;" now the house of David

being then in great danger of being cut oft'and extinguished

(ver. 2), because the kings of Israel and Syria were come

against them ; the promise of a Messiah, who was to be of

the seed of David, and to sit upon his throne, was a great

security that the house of David should not be extinguished,

and so a proper remedy against those fears. It is inquired

fiirther, whether this name given to Christ be any certain

argument of his divine nature, as it seems to be, for Christ

is called -iiaj Vn, " the mighty God," Isx ix. 6. Now he

who is properly called El, and is also really Emmanu,
" with us," he must infallibly be that Emmanuel, who is

• De Mut. Norn. p. 823, E.

D



38 MATTHEW.
25 And (but he) knew her not " till she had brought forth her fiist-born son: and he called his nameJESUS,

'< God with us." But to this the Socinians answer, That

God is said to be " a God with us," when he gives us some

special toliens of his grace and favoiu- to us, as Josh. i. 5,

Jer. i. 8, Acts xviii. 10, Rev. xxi. 3. Since then Christ

came to be our Jesus, " to save us from our sins," and give

us Ufe eternal, he may well on that account be called

" Emmanuel," seeing God, by sending him to us for these

great ends, was, in the most signal manner, present with

us : and therefore it is first said, " His name shall be called

Jesus, for he shall save his people from their sins ;" and

then it is added, that " this was done that it might be ful-

filled, which was spoken by the prophet, His name shall

be called Emmanuel."
They add, that divine names are given to things and

places on the account of things done or to be done there

;

the place in which Abraham otfered Isaac, is called " Jeho-

vah-jireb," the " Lord hath seen," Gen. xxii. 14, the place

where Jacob wrestled with God, " Penucl," Gen. xxxii. 30,

the place in which God appeared to him, " Bethel," Gen.

xxviii. 19, the altar wliich Moses built, " Jehovah-nissi,"

Exod. xvii. 15, the city of Jerusalem, *' Jehovah-shammah,

the Lord is there," Ezek. xlviii. 35. This divine name there-

fore, say they, might in like manner be given to Christ ; be-

cause of the great things God designed to do by him for us.

18 Ver. 25. "Ecof ov itckc rdv viQv ai>r)7f roc TrpojriSrovoi', //'//

she had brought furih her firsi-born son.'] The person that

first opens the womb being in scripture styled the first-born,

whether any other birth did follow or not; as m those

words, " Sanctify to me all the first-bom," i. e. whatsoever

Openeth the womb, Exod. xiii. 2, xxxiv. 19, it cannot from

this word be gathered, that the blessed Virgin had any other

offspring.

But then it is not so easy to answer to the argument taken

from these words, " He took unto him Mary his wife, but

he knew her not till she had brought forth her first-born
;"

for to " know his wife" in the scripture phrase, still signi-

fies to cohabit with her as a wife (see Gen. iv. 1. 17. 25,

xxxviii. 26, Judg. xLx. 25, 1 Sam. i. 19). Secondly, Joseph

was a just man, and tenacious of the Jewish rites; where-

fore it being certain, that the marriage duty* was by the

law, and by the canons ofthe Jews, to be paid by the husband
to the luife, Exod. xxi. 10, and the angel having commanded
him to t^e her as his wife, without any intimation that he

should not perform the duty of a husband to her, it is not

easy to conceive he should live twelve years with her he

• Vide Seld. de Uxor. lib. iii. cap. 4, G.

loved so well, and all that while deny that duty, which by
the law was not to be diminished when the wife was less

beloved : and whereas it is said, that the words iws ov^ " he
knew her not until," &c. do not imply he knew her after-

ward ; because the like expression is used, when it cannot
be concluded that was done afterward, which was said not

to be done till then : it seemeth evident, that scarce any of

the places cited seem truly parallel to this. For, 1. Most
of them speak of a thing not done afterward ; because it

could not be done as when it is said, " Michal had no child

till the day of her death" (2 Sam. vi. 23). " Samuel came
not to see Saul till the day of his death" (1 Sam. xv. 35,

so Job xxvii. 5, Isa. xxii. 14). Or, because the cause
ceased afterward, as when it is said, Gen. viii. 7, " The
crow returned not till the waters were dried up ;" there was
no reason for his returning afterward ; and when Christ

saith. Matt, xxviii. ult. " I will be with you (teaching all

nations) to the end of the world ;"
i. e. to the end of teach-

mg them. So when God said to Jacob, Gen. xxviii. 15,
" I will be with thee, I will not leave thee till I have done
that which I have spoken to thee of," if that refers to the

blessing promised to his seed, " that it should inherit the

land of Canaan," he could not leave him afterward, he
being long before that with God, and so it is an instance of
the first kind ; or, if it refers to his being with him going
down to Padan-aram, till he had brought him safe from
thence ; then the reason of that promise ceased after his re-

turn : or, lastly, because the reason of the thing still remains,

as when it is said of the sepulchre of Moses, " No man
knoweth of it to this day" (Deut. xxxiv. 6). For the same
reason, no man doth, or without a revelation will, know of

it for ever ; whereas certain it is, that it was not impossible

in the nature of the thing, for Joseph to know his wife after

she had brought forth her first-born. And, secondly. The
reason why he should know her at all, being, because she

was his wife , that reason ceased not after the birth of her

'

first-born ; nor did she conceive any second son of the

Holy-Ghost ; and so the reason why he knew her not till

.she brought forth her first-born, remained not. I there-

fore conclude with St. Basil,* that till she had brought forth

her first-born, her virginity was necessary, that a virgin

might cqnceive, and bare a son, ro it f^c^flj aTroAyjr/)ay//wraroi'

r(.i AdyM Tov (imr/jpiov KaraXsiipo^efy *' but what she Was after-

ward let us leave undiscussed, as being of small concern
to the mystery."

Fol. 1, p. 509.

CHAPTER n.

1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of

Judaja in the days of Herod the king, behold, there

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.

' Ver. 1. Mayoi, wise men.] Tliough the Greek word
signifies magidans, yet seeing in the ancient times that word
was not appropriated to that evil sense which now it bears,

but generally signified men of wisdom and learning, skilled

in the knowledge of things natural and divine ; and more
especially in that sort of learning which relates to the sun,

moon, and stars, as we learn from Porphyry,* Apuleius,-|-

Dio Chrysostomus,t and others : and, seeing the evangelist

seems to have given them that name, not as a note ofinfamy,
but as an honourable title ; therefore doth our translation

style them " wise men," such as the old Greeks named ro.Joc,

ITapa ^tlv TOtf Xlkpaac^ o{ Jrcpl to Otloy ao6ol—Kal tovtov

S£pdir£i'rr( Muyoi jilv npocayi'pevovTaL' Porphyr. dc Abst. lib.

iv. §. 16.

\ Mayfi'ti

—

hrl il TOuro 3«3c S^paTTEia. Plato apud Apul.
Apol. p. 290.

i Mnyof GUI' 6 ^EpaTrf nrr/f rwy ^£(j)', 3) ti rJjf tpijtv 5cto;. Dio,
Orat. 36, f. 449. Vide Brisson. de Regno Persarum. lib.

ii. a p. 178 ad 186, Laert in Proem.

came wise men ' from {Arabia in) ^ the east to Jeru-

salem,

the sages of their time. The Arabians of the east, espe-

cially ^he sons of Teman, being renowned for wisdom (1

Kings iv. 30, Jer. xlix. 7).

As for the dignity and number of these men, the tradi-

tion of the Roman church saith, that for number they were

three, and all of royal dignity : hence in their oflSce for Epi-

phany, they apply that of the psalmist to them, " The kings

of Arabia and Saba shall bring gilts :" but had they been

of so great quality, we cannot reasonably think the evan-

gelist would have omitted a circumstance of so great mo-
ment, both for their honour and our Lord's ; we also should,

in hkelihood, have had some mention of their royal train

and equipage, and all Jerusalem would have been moved
as much to see them come, as they were at the hearing

their question: Herod would Ukely have received them
with more respect, and not have let them go alone to Beth-

lehem ; much less would he have laid upon them his com-
mands to return back and give him an account of the child

found. This therefore is an instance of the uncertainty

and vaiuty of the traditions of that church.
- 'a-o dya-oXtSr, from the east.] Hence the opiruoi, of

=ome, that the wise men came from Chaldea, a country re-



CHAPTER II. 39

2 Saying,' Where is he that is born Kinjr of the

Jews? for we have seen his star (/'ini^') in the east,

and * are come (thence) to worshi|) him.

3 When Herod the liing had heard these things,

nowned for magicians and astrologers, may Iw confuted

;

because tile ancient prophets, who foretold the destruction of

Jerusalem liy the Chaldesuis, tell us, that they lay not east,

but north of Jewry, and earne from thence ujion thcni.

Hence they arc called " the families of tlic north," and " an

evil brciiking out of the north," Jer. i. 14, 15, "a people

comingout of the north counlrii-,"Jer.vi. 22 (sec Joel ii. 20).

It is tlicrefore more probable they came from .\rabia, which

Wis saith Tacitus,* "the bound of Judea eastward;" and

hence, in the scripture, the Arabians are sometimes called

" the men of the east." So Juilg. vi. .3, " The children of

the east came up against them," that is. the .\rabians. Job

i. 3, " This man was the greatest of all the men in the

east." Moreover, the gifts which these men olVered, were

the native commodities of Arabia ; " the giild of fSheba in

.Arabia," Ps. Ixxii. 15, Frankincense and myTrh of the

same place, according to that of the poet, Mollcs sua thura

Sabaji. Add to this, that much of Arabia was in the land

of Canaan ; whence David and Solomon, to whom the pro-

mise of having the land of Canaan was made good in its full

extent, dihited their dominions over these countries, even to

Euphrates; and they who lived there were of the seed of

Abraham^ Now it is more likely, tliese first-fruits of the

gentiles should be brought to do homage to the king of the

Jews, from a countrj- wliich did as much to David and So-

lomon, the types of Christ, than from a foreign nation, and

to conceive that they were of the seed of .\braham rather

than of another race. Nor is it to be wondered that the

magi should be said to come from the east, since Porphyr)"]'

informs us, that Pythagoras went into .\rabia to acquire

wisdom : and Grotius here cites Ptolemy, saying, That Ara-

bia was magorum sinus, " the receptacle of the magi :" and

PUnyt saith, " this art toto terrarum orbe, plurimisque

Sfflculis valuit, obtained through many ages in the whole

world ; that it prevailed in most nations, et in oricnte

regnum (1. regura) regibus imperet, and in the east ruled

over kings of kings" (see Examen Millii here).

3 Ver. 3. Uov iariv T£\0n{ PairlXci; Twi' 'lovSaiwv j c'lhfttf

yap oitroii rif anr'cpa. Where is he that is horn king of the

Jews ? for )ve have seen his star.] Here the inquiry is, How
these men could know that this was " his star," or that it sig-

nified the birth of a king? Most of the ancients§ answer,

'I'hat they learned tliis fi-om these words of Balaam (Numb.
xxiv. 17), "There shall come a star out of Jacob, and a

sceptre shall arise out of Israel, and shall smite through the

princes of Moab, and destroy all the children of Seth ; and

Edom shall be a possession to him." But evident it is, that

these wonis speak not of a star that should arise at any

princess birth, but of a king, which should be glorious and

splendent in his dominions, as stars are in the firmament,

and who should vanquish and possess those three nations,

as David did. Moreover, from this text they might have as

rationally expected to have seen a sceptre as a star; it being

as exprcsslv said, "a sceptre shall arise out of Israel," as that

" a star shall come out ofJacob." Add to this, that we know
of no record in which this prophecy was preserved, Imt the

books ofMoses, which these nations neither read nor believed.

Others do therefore say, these wise men were by a revelation,

or by an angel, told the meaning of tliis star : :uid one among
the ancients cites an apocryphal history, saying,!] " This star

appeareti in the form of a child, holding a cross in his hand,

and telling them, that Christ was born, and that they should

go to Jerusalem to worship him." But these conjectures

are all sufficiently confuted by this one consideration. That

the wise men gave not this as the reason of their coming,

that they had seen an angel, a vision, or had a revelation of

* Terrte finesque qua; ad Orientem vergunt Arabia ter-

minantur. Hist. lib. v. ed. Lips. p. 617.

I In vita Pythag. p. 185. Cyril, contr. Julian, lib. x.

i Lib. XXX. cap. 1.

§ Orig. Horn. 13 in Numb. Lit. M. .A.mbr. lib. ii. cap. 15.

Iren lib. iii. cap. 9. Tertul. adv. Marc. cap. 28.

I \uctor operis imperfect! in Matthteum.

he (A-notwi'ng titat the Jews were then expecting Messiah,

their king, to rule over them, and throw down all other

kingdoms) was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.

4 And when he had gathered all the chief priests

tins matter, but that they had seen a star. For the true

resolution, therefore, of this question, let it be considered,

That Tacitus* andSuetoniusj informus.That "through the

whole cast it was expected, that about that time a king was
to arise out of Judea, who should rule over all the world."

Nor could it well be otherwise, since from the time of the

Babylonian captivity, we find the Jews dispi'rsed tliroughout

all the provinces of the Persian monarchy (Eslh. iii. 8), and
that in numbers sufFicient to gather themselves together, and
to defend themselves against their enemies in those provinces

(Esth. ix. 2. 16V and many of the pcojile of the land became
Jews (Esth. viii. 17). And after their return into their land

they increased so mightily, as that they were dispersed

throughout Africa, .\sia, and many cities and islands of Eu-
rope ; and, as Josephus saith, wherever they dwelt, they made
many proselytes to their religion (see the note on James i. 1,

and on 1 Pet. i. 1). These wise men therefore living so near

to Judea, the seat of this prophecy, and conversing with

the Jews, i. c. among them who were every where expect-

ing the completion of it at that time ; they being also

skilled in astrology, and seeing this star or light appearing

in Judea, might reasonably conjecture, that it signified the

completion of that celebrated prophecy touching the king

of Jewry ; over the centre of which land, they, being in

the east, then saw it hang. And sure it was a better way
to read this lesson to them, by settuig this light upon the

very place where the king that it betokened was born, ra-

ther than in the east part of heaven, where it might seem
to denote something among the Indians or other eastern

nations, rather than among the Jews. The learned Dr.

Alix saith, the Jews bchevcd that there were prophets

in the kingdom of Saba and Arabia, they being of the pos-

terity of Abraham, by Keturah, as you may learn from the

note of the Bishop of Ely, on Gen. xxv. 2, 3, and that

they prophesied, or taught successively in the name of

God, what they had received by tradition from the mouth
of .\brahara. And so when Solomon was exalted to the

kingdom, these Sabeans said, perhaps he is the Messiah, and
therefore came to him ; for this he cites Bereschith Rabba
Moses Haddarson, cap. 25, B. Now if this tradition conti-

nued with them to these times, as in all Idiclihood it might,

seeing, as Philostorgius relates, avK 6\iyoi< rrX'icos 'loviaitjv

ainli ifaj^c'iiii.-rai, " a considerable number of the Jews was
mixed with them ;" here is a more plausible account, both

of the coming of the Arabian magi, and of their faith in the

king Messiah. M'hat this star was, see note on ver. 9, 10.

•• K<ii riXioiicv -ponicaviiaai avTiS, and are come to worship

him.] Here the inquiry is, when they came to Jerusalem,

whether within thirteen days after the birth of Christ, as the

received time of celebrating the Epiphany imports, and as

most Christians have from the fifth century supposed ; or,

whether they came only in the second year of Christ's age,

as some conjecture from these words, ver. 16, " Herod sent

forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and

all the coasts thereof, from two years old, and under, accord-

ing to the time he had diligently inquired of the wise men."

For resolution of this question, obser\'e. That it seems evi-

dent, from comparing St. Matthew and St. Luke, that the

wise men came within forty days after our Saviour's birth;

for St. Matthew expressly saith, they found Christ at Beth-

lehem ; whereas St. Luke irdbrms us, that " when the forty

days of his mother's purification were accomplished, they

brought the chdd to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord ;"

and after that we never read of their return with liim to

Bethlehem, and therefore have no reason to presume they

did so (Luke ii. 22), but on the contrary' we are told, that

" when they had performed all things according to the law

• Pluribus persuasio inerat antiquis sacerdotum Uteris

contineri, eo ipso tempore fore ut valcsceret Oriens, profec-

tique Judeii rerum potirentur. Tacit. Hist lib. v. p. 621.

t Percrebucrat Oricnte toto vetus ct constans opinio,

esse in fatis, ut eo tempore Judea profecti rerum potiren

tur. Suet. In. vita Vesp. cap. 4.
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and scribes of the people together, he demanded of

them where ((. e. in what place) Christ (iheir expected

Messiah and Kim;') should be bom.
5 And they said unto him, {lie is to be born) In

Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is "written by the

prophet (Micah ; sayini;, v. 2),

G 5 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art

not {to he reputed) the least among the princes {or

iiousands) of Juda : for out of thee shall come a

Governor, that shall rule my people Israel (^and this

s/ialt render thee truly ^reat^.

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise

of the Lord, they returned into Galilee to their own city

Nazareth" (ver. 39). Arabia then being so near unto Ju-

dca, that much of it belonged to the land of Canaan, the

wise men havmg also their swift dromedaries to ride upon,
and the same cause to say as did the shepherds, when the

light shone from heaven upon them, " Let us now go and
see this thing which is come to pass" (Luke ii. 15), I see

no reason why these wise men miglit not come within the

compass of these days to Jerusalem, and so no certain

ground to think this festival hath been misplaced by the

church.

Obj. Against this it is said, that immediately after these

wise men's departure, the angel appeared to Joseph (ver.

13), and dispatched them to Egypt; which could not be

before the time of Mary's purification, for then they went
up to Jerusalem (Luke ii. 22), and so not to Egypt; nor
after their return from Egypt, could they go up to Jerusa-

lem for this end ; for the text saith expressly, that Joseph
then was " afraid to go into Judea," and therefore receded

to Nazareth ; nor could they go up to Jerusalem after the

departure of the magi, for that had been to cast themselves
into Herod's hands at Jerusalem.

Ans. But (1.) the text doth not say that the angel

appeared to Joseph immediately after the departure of the

wise men, but only that ava\<>iprirjai'T^>iu uj'rwi', he did so,

" they being returned," leaving the time indefinite; seeing
therefore there is a necessity of saying, the angel appear-

ed a considerable time after their departure, I therefore

conjecture, that he appeared to Joseph with this message,
being not at Bethlehem, but at Jerusalem or at Nazareth,
and that thence he fled into Egj'pt.

(2.) I add, that going to Jerusalem after the magi were
departed, when the days for the purification of his mother
came, could not be casting themselves into the hands of
Herod ; because he knew nothing of this being the child

they came to worship ; and so, Ihey staying there so little

time, might be as safe there as elsewhere. Nay, had Herod
knowm which personally was the child they worshipped,
wdiy should he slay all the young children in Bethlehem
witliout distinction ? As to the second objection from ver.

1 6, see what may be answered to it in the note there.

But, after all, I confess there is one circumstance that

seems to malie it probable, that the angel spake to Joseph
to depart from Bethlehem into Egypt ; whence it must fol-

low, that after the purification of the Virgin-mother, they

returned to Bethlehem ; viz. that Herod's seeldng to destroy

the child, is assigned as the cause of their flight. Now wc
find not, that he ever made or designed any other attempt

to destroy him, than by slaying the young children at Beth-
lehem. But to this the answer is easy ; That Simeon hav-

ing made such an honourable mention of this child at his

appearance in the temple, as of the "Lord's Christ" (ver.

2(5) ; and Anna the prophetess speaking of him as such,

"to all that looked for redemption in Jerusalem" (ver. 38),
where perhaps Herod stayed for the answer of the wise
men : this must render Christ's stay at Jerusalem, or in

Herod's jurisdiction, very dangerous ; and so might give

occasion to the message of the angel to Joseph, to depart
thence quickly with him into Egypt, lest Herod hearing
this fame of him should attempt to slay him. Moreover,
Herod might have inquired what children might have been
born in Bethlehem in the time of the enrolment, whose
parents lived elsewhere, and so might have come to the
knowledge of this supposed son of Joseph : and this might
make it necessary that he should fly with him into Egypt.

men, {he) enquired of them diligently what {was the

exact) time {at which) the star appeared {to them).

8 And {hannff done this) he sent them to Beth-
lehem, and said {to them), Go and search diligently

for the young child ; and when ye have found him,
bring me word again (Gr. tell me of it), that I may
come and worship him also {though his intention was
not to joorship, but to destroy him, ver. 16).

9 When they had heard the king (say this), they
departed ; and, lo, ^ the star, which they saw {or had
seen, being) in the east {rtf Judea), went before them,
till it came and stood over {the house) where the

S Ver. 6. Kai av l&j]Q\£z^, y^ 'loijja, oiSaiiCi^ i\axt<JrT} £i

iv To'i; }iy£ji6aiv 'lomVf And thou Bethlejiem, in the lund of
Judah, art not the least among the princes of Judiih.]

These words are cited from Micah v. 2, where, accordmg
to the original, they run thus, " Thou Bethlehem-Ephra-
tab, though thou art little among the thousands of Judah."
And to make them agree perfectly with St. Matthew's ver-

sion, observe.

First, That Bethlehem-Epluatah and Bothlehem-Judah,

are both names of the saiue town, as appears from these

words, " And Rachel died, and was buried in the way to

Eplu-atah, which is Bethlehem ;" and it is called " Bethle-

hem-Judah," Judg. xvii. 7, xix. 2, in these words, " And
the husband of Naomi was a man of Betblehem-Judah,"

Ruth i. 1. Yet of Boaz, who married Ruth, to raise up seed

unto him, it is said, " Do thou worthily in the house of Eph-
ratah" (Rutli iv. 11), and it is so named to distinguish it

from another Bethlehem m the tribe of Zebulun, mentioned

Josh. xix. 15. Here also David's father lived, and he him-

self was born (1 Sam. xvii. 12, John vii. 42). Note,

Secondly, That " the thousands of Judah," and the

"princes or governors of Judah," are in sense the same;
for thousands are mentioned in allusion to the custom of

the Israelites, of dividing their tribes into thousands, over

every one of which thousands was a prince or chief (Exod.

xviii. 25, 1 Sam. X. 1 9) ; so that to say, " among the thou-

sands" or " princes" is all one. Note,

Thirdly, 'That the Hebrew word Tys, which is rendered

link, Micah v. 2, signifies also great, or of great note and
esteem. Hence R. Tanchum renders the place thus, " Thou
shalt be chief, prince, or ruler," among the thousands of

Judah; so ni^JJiJD pp, "the little horn," Dan. viii. 9, is

rendered by the LXX. «e/ms iVx'fdi', and by the Arabic cornu

forte, " a strong horn." So Jer. xlviii. 4, n'liys " his

little ones," is in the Chaldee, sultanum, " his rulers;" and,

Zech. xiii. 7, D^^pxn is rendered by the LXX. jroiiitvci (see

MSS. Alex.), by the Syriac, "superiors."

^ Ver. 9. Kui ifov o darrip, ou el^ov iv rj avaTO^^, irpoiiycv

airoii- And, behold, the star which they saw in the east went

before them, till coming over the place where the child was,

it stood.] Hence it is evident, this star could not be one of

the heavenly orbs, but only some new and extraordinary ap-

pearance, seated oidy in the air: (1.) Because it actually

did, and was designed to show the place of Clu-ist's nativity,

the very house of his abode, which no celestial star could

do : because they never hung over one country more than

another, and much less over any certain place. (2.) Because

it moved so as they do not, by intervals, moving sometimes

and sometimes standing still ; whereas they move perpe-

tually, their motion also is from east to west, whereas

the motion of this star was from north to south. It there-

fore seems probable this seeming star appearing to the

wise men of the east, might only be that glorious light,

which shone upon the Bethlehem shepherds when the angel

came to impart unto them the tidijigs of our Saviour's

birth; for that this light was exceeding great, is clear

from that expression which styles it " the glory of the

Lord ;" that it was a light from heaven hanging over their

heads, the Greek assures us ; emicuit ex alto, " it shone

upon them from on liigh," the Latin saith. Now we know
tliat such a light at a great distance appeareth Uke a star,

or at least after it had thus shone about the shepherds,

it might be lifted up on high, and tlien formed into the

likeness of a star. This body of light, or another like it,

when they journeyed to Jerusalem, was formed into t
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yonniT child was (i. c. till coming over the house where
the child iftis, it stood 31111).

10 (^Jnl) when they saw the star {n^nin thus con-

ductini; them to, and then standing i/nr, the house where

the child vas), they rejoiced with exceeding great joy

(^for the divine coivduci),

1

1

IT And when they were come into the house, tliey

saw the young child with Mary his mother, and
{thry) ' fell down, and worshipped him : and when
they had ojiened their treasures, they presented unto

him gills ; (t'ir.) gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.
i'i And being warned of God in a dream that they

should not return to Herod, they (ni nbediincc to the

divine command) departed into their own country an-
other (n;irf more private) way.

13 And when (or after) they were departed, behold,

likeness of that star they had formerly seen, and went be-

fore tliem in the air to Betlilehem, and then sunk down so

low as to point out the ver)- place where the babe lay. .\nd
if tliis should be so, the star the wise men saw must have
appeared to them ibe verj' day of Christ's nativity ; for of

the light appearing to the shepherds, St. Luke informs us
(ii. 8. II), that it was then seen the verj- day and night
of Christ s nativity.

' Ver. II. Kal jrcaSfrc; vpoatKvvrjcav af-u.J, teal T.poci'n'tyKav

aint ibipay xpivof , trot Xr/?avoc, teal cr^t'pi'Ut', and falling down
they worshipped him, and when they had opened their trea-

sures, they presented to him giftf!, gold, franhincejtse, and
myrrh,'] Of the import of the word rfWcvLn'tu', ** to worship,"

and that it doth as well signify ci^iI as religious worsliip,

even when it is performed by prostration, see the notes on
Matt. viii. 2. But though this word will do us no service

against the Socinians, it is worthy our observation, that the

Christians from the beginning, either from this adoration,

or the gifts offered, did collect even then that Christ was
God, or at the least, that both were fitly given to him, as

being tndy God, whatever the wise men might think of

him. Thus Justin Martyr* teaclieth that Christ being
God, could not receive the Holy Ghost as wanting him, or

his assistance, and saith, of this we have a testimony from
the magi of .\rabia, who, " as soon as the child was bom,
came and worshipped him." Iren£EUs| saith, " the wise
men, by the gifts they olTered, showed who he was that
was worshipiK-d ; ofiiTing myrrh, because he was to die
for mankind ; gold Ivcause he was a king, whose kingdom
should have no end ; and frankincense, because he was God."
Tcrtulliant saith, they honoured him with these gifts,

quasi Deum et regem, " as a God and king :" and when
Celsus laughed at the wise men as ^{joaKvio^'vni Im vn-tov

!s ^tdv, "worshipping Christ whilst an infant, as God;"
Origen§ answers, " that they brought gifts to him com-
pounded, as it were, of God and man ; gold, as an ensign
of his kingly power; myrrh, as to one that was to die;

and frankincense, as to a God." It also may deserve to be
oKserved that Kimchi on those words of Isaiah, Ix. 6, " .\11

they of Sheba shall come, they shall bring gold and ui-

cense," &c. saith, "They shall bring them for an offering

to the king Messiah."
8 Ver. 15. 'F.f Aiy{'Trov fic«>cffa r(Ji' vi'jv ;(Oii, Out of Egypt

hare I ealltd my Scrn.] This is cited from Hos. xi. l^and
not from Numb. xxiv. 8, for the words in Numbers are the
words of Balaam, whom the evangeUsts would not cite by
the honourable name of a prophet without any distinction

from the prophets sent by God to the Jews ; nor doth he

• 'Ttto r&jc \\paf3itti Maj-wf oirii-Cf a^ia t(j yti-r^dfjia rij zat^iov

[X9tlvTti TrpomKvirritrav air,'. Dial, cum Trvph. p. 315, C.
j" Per ea quie obtulenmt munera ostendisse, quis erat qui

adorabatur ; myrrha quidem quod ipse erat qui pro mortali

humano genere moreretur ; aurum verd quoniam Rex cujus
regni finis non est ; thus verd, quoniam Deus, lib. iii. cap. 10.

i AA\. Marcion, hb. iii. cap. 12. Adv. Jud. cap.. 9,

p. 196.

§ Orig. contra Ccls. p. 45. ^^povrc; ftcv &5pa S awBcrrj rlvt

ojttpifai'j av ^t ea-i T^v \tffavotTvv, p. 46. See Caten. in Matt,

p. 18.

Vol. IV.—

6

the angel of tlie Lord appearclh to Joseph in a dream,

saying (to him). Arise, and take the young child and
his mother, and flee into Kgypt, and be thou there

until I bring thee wcrd (that thou wUh safly niaycst

return) : for Herod will seek (after) ihc young child to

destroy him.
II When he arose (from his bed), he took the

young child and liis mother by night, and departed

into lOgypt

:

15 And was there tintil the death of Herod : that

(hy his abode there) it might he fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the prophet (Hosea xi. 1),

saying, ' Out of Egypt have 1 called my Son.

16 if Then 'Herod, when he saw that he was mocked
of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth

(his officers), and (they having received commission

say, as Hosca doth word for word, " I have called my son

out of Egypt."
Secondly, Note that it cannot be truly said, that these

words are by St. Matthew mentioned as belonging to Christ

only by way of appHcalion or accommodation, though the

Holy Ghost, who spake to them by the prophets, intended

not they should again be fulfilled in him : for this caimot

answer what is here said by St. Matthew, that Christ was
called out of Egypt, " that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the prophet ;" for certainly these

words can import no less than that the calling of Christ out

of Egypt, was by God intended as a completion of these

words, and that till he was called thence, they had not

their full and ultimate completion. Note,

Thirdly, That Israel was a type of Christ, as being by

God called " his Son, his first-born," Exod. iv. 22, and
God bearing the relation of a father to Israel, Jer. xxxi. 9,

hence Israel is put for Christ, Isa. xlix. 3, in these words,

" Thou art my servant, O Israel, in whom I will be glori-

fied ;" and what is in the Hebrew, " Behold my servant,

whom I uphold ; muie elect, in whom my soul dclightcth,"

Isa. xlii. 1, is in the Chaldcc, " My servant the Messiah;"

and in the Greek, "Jacob my servant, and Israel mine

elect :" now as a prophetical prediction is then fulfilled

when %vhat was foretold is come to pass ; so a type is then

fulfilled when that is done in the antitype which was done

in the type before. Note,

Fourthly, That the words run in the time past Out of

Egypt " have I called ;" and that not only because this is

the way ofprophetical predictions, to speak of those things

as already done, which shall be as certainly accompUshed,

as if they were already done ; but because they had already

been fulfilled in the type. Note,

Fifthly, That St. Matthew cites only these words of Hi -

sea, " Out of Egypt have I called my Son," as words to be

fulfilled in Christ, and not any more, making Israel a typo

of Christ only in this regard, that they were called out of

Egypt, as he was to be ; so that it doth not hence follow,

that any other words in this prophecy are to be referred to

Christ, and so no argument taken from the following words,

which do not belong to him, can be of any validity to prove

that these do not, which here the Holy Ghost applietli to

him. Nor is it any objection against what hath been said,

that the Jews could not understand this intendment of these

words, for they were not concerned to understand it till the

completion of these words in Christ ; and then sure they

who abounded with mystical interpretations of the law and

the prophets, could not reasonably object against tliis appli-

cation of these words to God's calling his own Son out of

Egypt. The Jews have no cause to blame the evangelist

for ascribing these things to the Messiah, which, in their

Hteral sense, belong also to the people of Israel, it being the

manner of their nation so to do. So the author of Midrash

Tehillim, on Ps. ii. 7, saith, " The mysteries of the king

Mes.siah are declared in the law, the prophets, and the ha-

giograjjha. In the law, as it is written (Exod. i. 22), Isniel

is my Son. even my first-born." Hence R. Nathan, in

Schemoth Rabba, on those words speaks thus : " As I made
Jacob my first-bom, as I said, Exod. iv. 22, so have I made
the Messiah my first-bom ; as it is said, Ps. lixxlx. 28. I

will make him my first-born, higher than the kings of the

i»
**
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from him so to do) slew all the cliililren that were in

Bethlehem, and m all the coasts thereof, from two
years old and under, according (or even) to the time

which he had diligently enquired of the wise men.
17 '" Then was fulfilled [by another mare eminent

completion) that which was spoken by Jeremy the pro-

phet, saying (xxxi. 15),

18 In Rama [near to Bethlehem') was there a voice

heard, ('/) lamentation, and weeping, and great mourn-
ing, Rachel weeping for her children, and would not

be comforted, because they are not (i. e. because they

were dead).

19 If But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel
of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph (being

then) in Egypt,

earth." And since God delivered this people out of Egypt,
with respect to the Messiah, who should be bom of them,
those places, which do immediately respect the people of

Israel, may well be thought to have a farther respect to

that Messiah who was to be born of them.
3 Ver. 16. Then Herod . . . sent forth, arid slew all the

children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts

thereof, dird 6tCT0v; Kal (faroJrEpw, Kara Tov Xpdvov, of iiKpilluiu^

irapa rJi/ Mi'rytjr, from two years old and under, according
(or even) to the time that he had diligently inquired of the

ivise jnen.] Hence some infer that it must have been above
a year after our Saviour's birth, that the wise men came to

Jerusalem, or that they gave an account to Herod of the

appearance of the star ; for why else should Herod slay the

children " from two j-cars old and under V And why is he
said to have done this " according to the time that he had
learnt exactly from the wise meni" but this seems not cer-

tain from these words ; for ( 1 .) o'ltri ftir is only to live a
year : thus of some wxsps Aristotle' says, ov ficTi:omi, " they
live not a whole year," bnt all die in the winter, and the like

he saith of the fish polypus ; and in Hesj-chius and Pha-
vorinus, he is c'irrw " who lives, 6i oXoo to5 tVou,-, a whole
year;" and if so, these words may he rendered, "from a
year old and under ;" even so much under as xari roi- xfidior,

" even to the time of the appearance of the star," of whicJi

time he had diligently inquired ; and if the words will admit
of this construction, it is evident they afford no semblance
of an argument, that the wise men came above a year after

our Saviour's birth. But let Sierrn signify two years, yet if

Kara roc xp6vov refer not to it, but only to the word Kartj-

rfpw, " under, even so far under as to, or accordijig to, the

time of the star's appearing." we cannot from these words
collect, how long it was after Christ's birth before these

wise men came to Jerusalem. There is little account to

be given of the actions of a tyrant who slew three of his

own sons, and it is reasonable to conceive he would endea-
vour to make sure work, and so might be induced to slay

all bom in Bethlehem, a year before and more, even to

the time of the star's appearing to declare the birth of this

King ; thus, though the Jews had told him from the oracle,

that Christ was to be bom in Bethlehem, he is not content
to slay the infants there, but shed their blood " in all the
coasts thereof."

It is much admired why Josephus, who relates his mur-
der of some youths when he was only governor of Galilee,

and the cry of their mothers for justice against him for it,

should yet say nothing of the slaughter of these infants.

But Josephus| liemg only born in the first year of Caius,
and the thirty-eighth of Christ, and writing his History of
the Jewish Wars in the fifty-sixthi year of Ills age, and this

slaughter of these infants being not likely to be preserved
in the Jewish records, it is not so much wonderful, that he
who wrote ninety-four years after the fact was done, should
make no mention of it. It is sufficient that it is preserved
in Macrobius,§ who saith, that " when Augustus had heard

• Hist. Anim. Ub. ix. cap. 41, cap. 37.

t De ViUi sua ab initio. i Antiq. hb. xx. cap. ult.

_ § Cum audivisset (.Augustus) inter pueros quos in Sy-
ria Herodes rex Juda;orura infra bimatum jussit mterfici,
lilium quoque ejus occisum, ait, Melius est Herodis porcum
esse, quam iiUum. Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 4, p. 279.

20 .Saying [to him'), Arise, and take the young
child and his mother, and go [back) into the land of
Israel : for they are [he is) dead which sought the

young child's life.

21 And he [accordingly) arose, and took the young
child and his mother, and came into the land of Israel.

22 But when he heard that Archelaus did rei^n in

Judaea in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid

to go thither : notwithstanding (Gr. but), being warned
of God in a dream [so to do), he turned aside into the

parts of Galilee [where Herod Antipas was seated,from
whom thtre was less apprehension of danger) :

23 "And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth:
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the pro-

phets,He shall be called [by way nfreproach)?i Nazarene.

that among the children, which under two years old Herod
the king had slain in Syria, his own son was one, he passed

this joke upon him, It is better to be Herod's hog than his

son ;" though it must also be confessed that Macrobius is

mistaken in the circumstances of this story.

'0 Ver. 17, 18. Tore iTrXijp^r] TO lir)Blv vno 'Ifpc/it'ou too Jrpo-

<pi'}TOV, ^cyofroi, <J>(di'/) Cf 'Fafxd fiKOvaQr), &C. Then WOS ful-
filled that which was spoken by the prophet Jeremiah,

saying, A voice was heard in Rai7ia, Rachel weeping for
her children, and would not be comforted, because they

were not.] Here note (1.) that it is not here said, as ver.

1 5, iVu -\rip(dOip, " this was done that it might be fulfilled,"

but Tors hrXripuSr), i. e. " then that happened which gave a
more fuU completion to those words of Jeremy," and so a

greater occasion to Rachel to weep for her children than

before, which the pro\idence of God foreseeing, his Sj)irit

might have a reference to it in those words. For (1.) R:i-

chcl being dead so long before the captivity, she may as

well be introduced weeping here as there. (2.) The
slaughter of the Bethlcmites might well he styled the

slaughter of " her children," she being buried there (Gen.

XXXV. 19), and the Bethlemites being descended from her

husband and her own sister. (3.) The slaughter of the

innocents being not restrained to Bethlehem, but extended
*' to all the coasts round about," and Ramah being in the

tribe of Benj;imin, which sprang from Rachel, and not far

from Bethlehem, the voice of her weeping may be well

said to be heard in Rama.
Secondly, Note, that this weeping for her children was,

saith the prophet, chi ainnu, " because they were not" (Jer.

xxxi. 15). Now the import of this phrase is this, "they were

dead," or tiiken away from the land of the hving (Gen. v.

24, xlii. 13, Ps. xxxix. 13, civ. 35, Jer. x. 20, xhx. 10, Lam.
V. 7). Accordingly, though the Jews then undoubtedly had

embraced the doctrine of the immortality of the soul, yet

saith the son of .Sirach (xvii. 28), " Praise perisheth diro

i'fvpou u>; priii ovTOi, from the dead, as not being;" and in

that very chapter in which Josephus* asserts the perpetual

duration of the soul, he saith. We have received from God
our being, Kai ro pjiKtri itvai va\iv Ucivto iJiclo^Ei', " and to him
we render again our not being ;" that is, as the context

shows, we return that soul which he hath given us; and

this being not literally true of her own children gone into

captivity, from which, saith God, they shall come again to

their own borders (ver. 16, 17), why should it be thought

strange that so Utcral a completion of these words should

also be referred to by the Holy Ghost ]

'1 Ver. 23. "Ottwj nXijpwB^ to pji^lv Sta rtjv rpO'pT}To>v, on

NaCapafoi KXriifioiTat, He dwelt in his oiun city Kazareth,

that it might befulfilled lohich was spoken by the propliets,

He shall be called a Nazarene.] Here note.

First, That, because that is here said to be fulfilled, which
was spoken by the prophets, -o priHf, not that wliich was
written, some here tliink it enough to say, there was among
the ancient prophets a beUef that the Messiah should be a

Nazarene, and that this was delivered down by tradition.

But I cannot acquiesce in tliis; for (1.) the foundation of

this criticism is false, the phrase rd pn^'^v being used thirteen

times in this gospel, and but once elsewhere in the New Tes-

tament ; and it is always used of that which is written. It

De Bell. Jud. lib. iii. cap. 25, p. 852.
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is twice so used in this chapter, vcr. 15, 17, once i. 22 (sec

iv. 14, viii. 17, xii. 17, xiii. 35, xxi. 4, xxil. 31, xxiv, 15,

xxvii. 9, mid Mark xiii. 11). (2.) How comes any one to

know that any sueii Irmiitioii was delivered hy the ancient

propiiets to the Jews, wlien tliey tlieinselves knew nothing

of it; and tliiTet'ore upon tliis account accuse St. Matthew
as citing what was nowlierc to be found ? nor find I any of

the ancient Christians, who mention tliis supposed tradition

;

hut either say the apostle refers to some writings of tlic pro-

phets, whicli were tlien extant but are now lost, or to some
writings not put into the canon, or some interpretations of

their writin;;s. Let it Ite therefore noted from Sl Jerome,

Secondly, That t?t. .Matthew doth not cite any particuliU"

prophet for these words, as he had done, i. 22, and here v.

15. 17, and in other places above cited, but only saitli, tliis

was spoken by the prophets in general,* pluralit«'r autera

prophetas vocans ostendit, so non verba dc scrijituris sump-
sisse, sed scnsuni, " and thereby sliows he took not the

words from the prophets, but the sense only." Note,

Thirdly, That all the interpretations, wliich refer this to

Christ's being called Netzer, "the Branch" (Isa. xi. 1, Jer.

xxiii. 5), or the " Holy One," or one " separated from the

faults of mankind," fail in this, that they give no account

how this was fulfilled by Christ's being at Nazareth ; he be-

ing as much the Br.inch, the Holy One, when he was born

at Bethlehem, and before he went to Naz-areth, as after.

Fourthly, Note tliercfore, that j Na.aviarof, " the Nazarite,"

was a name of infamy put upon Christ and Christians, both

hy the unbelieving Jews and gentiles. There was among
the Jews a celebrated thief, called Ben Nezer, and in allu-

sion to him, they gave this name to Christ. So .\barbanel

saith, the little horn, mentioned Dan. vii. 8, is Ben Nezer,

that is, '* Jesus of Nazareth." And this title of Nazarsan,
both the Jews and the enemies of Christianity gave always

hy way of contempt to our Jesus, and that because he was
supposed to come out of this very city

; yea, his very going

to dwell there, was one occasion of his being contemned,
desjiiscd, and rejected by the Jews. Thus when Philip saith

to Nathanaei, " ^^^c have found Jesus of Nazareth of whom
Moses spake :" Nathanaei answers, " Can any good thing

come out of Nazareth V (John i. 47) and v\^hen Nicodemus
seemed to favour him, the Sanhedrin spake thus to him,
" Search and look, for out of Gahlee ariseth no prophet"
(John vii. 52). Note,

Fifthly, That most of the prophets speak of Christ as of

a person that was to Ik? reputed vile and abject, despised and
rejected of men. Thus the psalmist saith of him, " For
tliy saliC have I sufl'ered reproach, shame hath covered my
face, <^^^.-l inr. I was an ahen to my brethren, and a
foreigner to my mother's sons ; for the zeal of tliinc house
hath eaten nic. and the reproaches of them that reproached
thee fell on me" (Ps. Ixix. 9, 10). Isaiah saith of him (liii.

3), '' He was despised and rejected of men ; he was despised,

and we esteemed him not." Here then is a plain sense of
tliese words ; the angel sent him to this contemptible place,

that he might thence have a name of infamy and contempt
put upon him, according to the frequent intimations of the

prophets.

.\t the close of this chapter, I think it proper to consider
two new opinions of Mr. Whiston, who, in his Harmony of

the Gospels, asserts.

First, That •• Herod slew the infants at Bethlehem the

same d.-iy that he cut off his son Antipater ;" that is, saith

Josephus, but five days before his death.

Secondly, That " Josejdi fled into Egs"pt, and returned

thence before the purification of the virgin Mary in the

temple at Jerusalem." Now the second opinion is demon-
stratively false; for the virgin-mother coming to Jerusalem
with her offerina:, "when the days of her purification were
accomplished" (Luke ii. 2.3—34), must come thither before

her flight into Egypt, or not at all, seeing at their return

from Egypt into the land of Israel, St. Alatthew hath ex-

pressly told us, that " Joseph was afraid to go into J udea"
(ii. 22), and that, hy a divine admonition, he was diverted

from any thoughts of doing so, and d^c\(.jpj?(7c returned, or

went back into Galilee to his own city Nazareth;" and how
absurd is it to imigine, that after liis own fears, and the

* Joseph. Antiq. lib. xiv. cap. 8, p. 475.

divine ailmonilion to the contrary, he should go on, not only

into Judea, where Archelaus then reigned (ver. 24), hut even

to Jerusalem, where he continued till he took his journey

to Rome. Nor is Joseph bid to return back into " the land

of Juilea," but into the land of Israel (Matt. ii. 20) ; that

is, as that message is farther explained, ver. 22, 23, "into

Galilee to his own city Nazareth."
Obj. But it is said, that he could not pass from Egypt to

Nazareth but through the land of Judah.

Ans. The way from Pelusium to Nazareth was by Gaza,
.\zolus, Joppa, and so on by the sea-side till you turn up
to Nazaretli. Now, though in the division of the tribes,

Gaza was added to the tribe of Judah, they did not possess

it, but it was in Samuel's time a city of the Philistines

(1 Sam. vi. 17), and was aftenvard by Pompcy made a free

city, and annexed to Syria; and though he in his journey

might pa-ss through either the city or the desert, he might
not hear that .\rchchus reigned till he got to Azotus in the

tribe of Dan, and so might fi-ar to go into Judea.

Obj. St. Luke saith (ii. 39), that " when they had per-

formed all things according to the law of the Lord, they

returned into Galilee into their own city Nazareth."

Ans. First, This place seems rather to confute than to

establish this assertion, as showing that when the days of her

purification were accomplished, they brought him not out of

Egypt, but from Bethlehem, to present him to the Lord ;'*

for, ver. 15, the shepherds go to Bethlehem to see him;
and, ver. 21, he is circumcised still at Bethlehem, and then

immediately it follows, vcr. 22, that " they brought him to

Jerusalem to present him to the Lord ;"
i. e. they brought

him from Betidehem to Jerusalem ; no other place of his

abode, nor any intimation of his removal thence before,

being mentioned.

Ans. Secondly, St. Luke having hrought them up from
Nazareth to Betlilchem to be enrolled, he here infonns us,

that after this purification, they returned not to Bethlehem,

as some have imagined, to abide there, but that their future

abode was their own city, in which they formerly had dwelt,

but that nothing happened between this purification and
their settled abode there, or that they fled not after from

thence into Egypt, he saith not. All, therefore, that St.

Luke saith may be true, though Joseph fled after this purifi-

cation from Jerusalem, or from Nazareth into Egypt; but

what St. Matthew saith cannot be true, if Joseph came with

him from Egypt to Jerusalem before he went to Naza-
reth. In fine, as St. Luke saith nothing of their going any
whither after the purification of the Virgin, but to GaUlee, so

he says nothing of their going any whither after Christ's

circumcision, but to the temple at Jerusalem at the purifica-

tion ; so that the argument from SL Luke's silence can be no
stronger for their flight into Egypt before, than after the pu-

rification.

Obj. 3. Had tliis flight and slaughter been deferred till

after the purification, that was a thing so public, and attend-

ed with such public circumstances in tlie temple, that it was
not possible for Herod to be ignorant of it,

Ans. First, He who makes tliis objection should have

considered, that he earnestly contends that Herod was not

then at Jerusalem, but at Jericho, under the extremity of

his numerous distempers, and so there was no fear of his be-

ing instantly advertised thereof what was done in the tem-

ple ; but to wave this, I answer, that Herod, though he was
then at Jerusalem, neither repaired to tlie temple, uito wliich

he could have no admittance, nor troubled liiinsclf with any
thing done there, unless it were done in a riotous, seditious

manner, and much less with the talk of one old man and wo-

man, not regarded that weTcad of, by any but Joseph and
the virgin-mother. We lind another story published by the

shepherds, of the appearance of angels, declaring that " one

Christ the Lord was born in that very city of David," which
made all the people " wonder at the things wliich they had
spoken," and yet Herod takes no notice of it.

Ans. Secondly, Herod knew nothing either before or after,

that this was the child the magi came to worship ; for then,

why should he slay all the young children about Bethlehem
without distinction, and so they, staying there so httle time,

might be safe there as elsewhere ; though, lastly, the possi-

bihty that these things might come to liis ear, or that his cu-

riosity might move him to inquire what children were bom at
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Betlilehcm during the time of the taxation, and removed

thence to other places, was perhaps the occasion of the an-

gel's being sent to Joseph to hasten liis flight from Jerusalem,

or Nazareth, into Egypt. For, whereas some imagine, that

the text of St. Matthew seemeth to imply, that the angel

appeared to Joseph immediately after the departure of the

wise men; and, therefore, whilst he was at Bethlehem, the

text doth not enforce this inference, for it saith only that

dcaV-jpfjffaiTfjf aurCou " thcy being returned ;" he did so, leav-

ing the time indefinite (see Woltzogenius on Matt ii. p. 105

—107).
Arg. 2. Moreover, Josephus* saith expressly, that Herod

had sent messengers to Rome concerning the conspiracy of

Antipater before the disciples ofJudas and Matthias attempt-

ed to pull down his eagle ; for wliich, after examination and
imprisonment for some time at Jericho, they suffered death

upon the 3d of March, old style, and that these messengers

returned with letters from the emperor but five days before

his death. Now can any man imagine, they should spend

nine months in such a journey to Rome and back again,

which even in winter might be pertbrmed in less than two 1

And yet this evidently must be done, if Herod died not till

the 25th of November following, and yet died iii five days

after their return.

It therefore is highly probable, and will appear so to any
one who reads Josephus carefully, that Herod died some
time before the passover, which that year happened on the

6th of April, in which interval Archelaus might do all that

was requisite to celebrate his father's funeral, and yet come
to Jerusalem, as Josephus| saith he did, a little before the

passover. Now if his father died the 25th of November, he

must spend four full months in celebrating his funeral ; which
sure nmst seem incredible to any, who considers that he was
cxtov raxog, " intent upon the quickest performance" of liis

journey to Rome for confirmation of his royal dignity: for

though in hereditary kingdoms, where the successor is pro-

claimed tlic same day that the king dies, and hath no com-
petitor, these funeral solemnities may be deferred for some
considerable time ; yet seeing the validity of that will which
made Archelaus king, depended absolutely upon the plea-

sure of tlie emperor, and a competitor was ready, and ap-

peared as quick as he at Rome, to contest the matter with

him by virtue of a former will, it cannot reasonably be

thought that Archelaus would make so long a stay before he
took his journey to Rome.

Obj. Agamst this argument it is objected, that the funeral

could not be perlbrmed in so short a time, because the very

journey from Jericho to Herodion was, saith Josephus, two
hundred stadia, that is, twenty-five miles; and saith the

same Josephus, they went only eight stadia, i. e. one
mile per diem, and so must be twenty-five days in going to

Herodion.

Ans. First, This objection is upon this account highly im-
probable, that it must either find them a town at every mile's

end, sullicient to contain so great a concourse as then at-

tended on the corpse of Herod, or make them lodge many
days in the open field or wilderness, in the winter time, pro-

vided Herod died on the 25th of November.
Ans. 2. Secondly, It is built upon a false foundation ; for

though Josephust doth expressly say, that Herodion was
two hundred stadia distant from Jericho, i. e. the castle of

Herodion was at that distance from it ; he doth not say they

went but one mile a day, but only that i'lcaav 6c im 'Hp-^^ou

7rd6ia oKTw,^ " they came (viz. the first day) within eight sta-

dia of Herodion :'"
i. e. they came to the town there built by

Herod, which was eight stadia fi"om the castle, it being, saith

he, a large town like a city, from which there was an ascent

of two hundred marble steps to the Mammea, or place of his

interment. This being so, I am of the opinion of Kepler,Il

Dr. Alix, and Langius, that all that Josephus mentions
after the ecfipse till the death of Herod may be comprised

• Antiq, lib. xvii. cap. 8. + Ibid. cap. 11.

f De B. Jud. fib. i. cap. 21, p. 774, E.

4 Antiq. lib. xvii. cap. 10, p. 600, E.

11 Omnia ilia quce Josephus de morbo Herodis ab ill^

eclipsi usque ad mortem ejus recenset, commodissime intra

20 dies, etiam ilinerc ad thermas simul incluso, fieri potu-

erunt. Kepi.

within twenty or twenty-two days, which is the interval

betwixt the 13th of March and the 5th of April, new style

;

especially if we consider that Eusebius* saith, that what was
done after the 19th of March, was done irapav-iKa napaxpniia,

by the divine vengeance very suddenly, till the time of liis

death.

Arg. 3. Thirdly, We are assured from Josephus,-}- that it

was after the disease of Herod had been some time upon
him, that Judas and Matthias moved their scholars to cut

down the eagle Herod had placed upon the great porch of
the temple, as being contrary to their laws, judging this time
of Herod's distemper Katpd^ c?rir7j(5eioraros, " the fittest time"
for the enterprise ; and that they moved this the more confi-

dently, upon a report that " the king was dying:" that when
he sent to the principal men of the Jews to assemble about
this matter, he was carried to them in a bed, dSwa^ta roO

(rrnvat, " being so weak that he was not able to stand ;" that

instantly after the 13th of March, he lay under such a com-
plex of diseases that all men thought he could not five long,

a violent inward fever burning up his bowels, attended \Wth a

boulimiay or perpetual voracity, which must needs feed his

fever, ulcers in his bowels, cholic passions, an asthma, con-

vulsions in all parts, a putrefaction in his scrotinn breeding

worms, so that he stank alive ; and when presently he went
to the hot baths at Callirhocs, he had there a deliquium, and
was for some time dead, and had no hopes left of life, and
was, saith Josephus, un-iw^ roO /?iou, even *' departing" when
he shut up the Jews in the Hippodromium at Jericho. Now
can any man think he should live above eight months after

this, and keep the Jews shut up there all that time, as ho
must have done if he had lived till the 25th of November
following'? especially if we consider that the next thing Jo-

sephus mentions of him is, that he endeavoured to stab him-
self with a knife, and then kills Antipater, who hearing this

attempted to escape from prison ; and in five days after dies.

Now is it reasonable to conceive, that an angel should be sent

to command Joseph to fly into Egypt but seven days, as Mr,
Whiston's computation hath it, before the death of Herod
(when his whole body was full of torment, and his heart of

grief, and his head full of other employments), to avoid He-
rod's future attempts to slay the child, when he might have

been as secure any where in the land of Israel for so short

a time, and could scarce get thither before his death 1

Mr. Whiston indeed saith in answer to this, that there is

no time set for the duration of the disease of Herod ; but in

opposition to this, Josephus^ expressly afiinns, that he did

£iV v6aot> 'm~i-rctv^ "fall into his disease" after the time that

he had sent messengers with letters to Rome concerning the

condemnation of Antipater ; and that upon the receipt of

an answer to them, he killed Antipater, and five days after

died : allowing then two months for the going and return of

his messenger, he must die within two months and five days

after he fell sick, and so could not live from the 13th of

March, when his disease increased, till the 25th of No-
vember.

Arg. 4. Fourthly, According to Mr. Whiston's opinion,

Herod must be near eight months at Jericho before he died

;

for he went thither, saith Josephus, soon after the slaughter

of Judas and Matthias with their disciples, and there con-

tinued till his death ; and yet the history of St. Matthew,

especially according to his supposition, that it relates to

what happened only two weeks and a few days before the

death of Herod, plainly proves the contrary ; for he informs

us, that '' the wise men came to Jei'usalem," adding that, at

their coming thither " Herod was troubled, and all Jerusalem

with him ;" that he inquired " ofthe chiefpriests and scribes,"

whose residence was there, " where Cinist should be born,"

and of the wise men then at Jerusalem, " what time the star

appeared to them ;" and this, saith Mr. Whiston in his Har-

mony, p. 159, "was a consultation at Jerusalem." From
thence therefore he sends them to Bethlehem; when there-

fore he bids them bring "him word again when they had

found the child." must he not bid them bring Mm word to

Jerusalem, the place where he consulted with them 1 Must
he not there expect them 1 When, therefore, being frustrated

of liis expectation of their return thither, hia-ifrrtt'Xtv, " he

* Hist. Eccl. lib. i. cap. 8, f Antiq. hb. xvii. cap. 8.

\ Ibid. cap. 9.
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ends forth" liis olTu-ers to elay the infants of Bethlehem,
niURt not lie send them from JerusaU-in ; uiid is not all this

sulliciently iiitiinated in their divine Wtiniinp^, ^i) livaini/ji^ai,

"not to return baek" to the plaee from whenec they eanic

to Bethlehem 1 How, therefore, rouUl it he that tlic wise

men should eoine to him at Jerusalem hut two or tliree

weeks before he died ! or. why dotli he now deny that Herod
was then at Jerusalem when lie sent forth to slay the in-

fants? Why also doth he say, in eontradietion to his former

self, " I believe the famous and unexamjileil .summons of all

the ehief of the Jews a little k'fore Ileroil dieil, in Josejihus,

was the very same suinmons mentioned in St. .Matthew for

the ini|uiry of the plaee where the King of the Jews w;\s to

be born upon the eoming of the magi, and that by conse-

quence the summons was to Jericho, and not to Jeru.sa-

lem !'' M^hich is as great an instance of a man resolved to

say any thing, though never so improbable, An'XrtTit i>-oOciii,

to serve an hypothesis which otherwise must fall, a-s can be

olVered : he is the first, and I believe will he the last, who
ever entertained such a vain imagination. For, (1.) That
the wise men came to Jerusalem, and that at ttieir coming
thither " Herod was troubled, and all Jerusalem willi him."

the text saith expressly ; and can it then be reasonably s;ud,

that Herod was not then .at Jerusalem 1 (2.) The men shut

up in the Hippodromium were the t~hni"ii km djdiXoyoi J^'

uanTiK k-<J(iii!, •' the nobles of every village" (who were then

at court) ; nor was there was one word said unto them when
they were thus shut up. The men convened in St. Matthew
w ere only high-priests and scribes, whose resilience was at

Jerusalem, and inquiry is made ofthem where " Christ should

be bom." (3.) When Herod* was dead, Salome and .Alexas

sent these men home, nrt tov^ liypow,-, " into the fields, or vil-

lages, to mind their own business," whereas the liigh-priests

had no business to do there. And, (4.) Herod shut them
up, <i^n ~c\tvrCtVy Ka\ d-riuy rov 0iQ", "when he was adying,

and ready to depart this hfe," saith Josephus : and was this

a time for him to say to the wise men, " Bring me word of

the child, that I may come and worship himl" In a word,

there is not one word of St. Matthew's story in Josephus,

or of the storv- of Josephus in St. Matthew ; and can it then

be reasonable to think they relate to the same thing ! To
conclude, this new opinion confounds tile general doctrine of

the fathers, from Origen to Theophylact, that Herod fell into

that disease which so tormented him, oh ca>dem infantum,
<' for the slaughter of infants," seeing, according to this

opinion, he must have lain long under these torments, and
had licen ready to ex]>ire with them, before he did this fact,

it being done, saith tliis opmion, but five days before his

death. To come now to consider what Mr. Whiston oflers

to confirm his opinion;

First, He saith, that in the ancient account of the Jew-
ish feasts and fasts, viz. in the Mcgillah Taanitz, we find the

seventh day of the monlli Chisleu, which answers to our

2.ith of November, recorded for an anniversary hohday, be-

cause " Herod the king," who hated the wise men, " died

on that day."

Ans. Dr. Alix in his answer to Bishop Usher concerning

the true date of the death of Herod, saith, that " had Bi-

shop Usher seen this book, he would never have cited it

;

for it is not tlie Megillah Taanitz mentioned by the Mischna,

hut a late fabulous, ignorant author, not known to, and
much less eretlited by, the Jews, who do not follow or agree

with him in this matter, and who mentions a feast in the

month Chisleu not known to the Jews, not extant in their

Cidendar published by Mr. Selden. nor bv Buxtorf, among
their occasional fexsts ; and which would never have been
permitted by Herod's family, who governed till the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem."

Mr. Whiston saith farther, that this is wonderfully con-

firmed by the circumstances of Herod just before his death

;

and " by the words of -Augustus concerning his barbarity to

his children recorded by Macrobius," it apjiearing by Jose-

phus, '• that Herod was in a strange fury and rage but a few
days befjre his death."

Ans. Here the point in ilispute is so plainly and so fully

given up, that if Mr. Whiston will abide by his own words.

It must be at an end : for it is evident from the words of

• foseph. Antiq. lib. xvii. cap. 10, p. 630, B.

Josephus, that " he fell into this rage, or l^iiy!uyxci' iKfanf

Tij u/.}5 , was exasperated to tlie utmost rage, upon suspicion

of tlie contempt of tire Jews; and that he was confirmed in

this suspicion by the following attempt of the disciples of

JudiLs and Matthi;is;" who thereupon are taken by one of

Herod's captains,' examined by Herod, then sent to Jeri-

cho, and after consultation with the cliief men of the Jews,

they are slain on the 13th of .Manh. If thcrefori^ Herod
fell into his rage but "a few days," yea even "just" before

his death, it is certain that he must die sobn after this 13th

of March, as indeed he did, and therefore could not live till

the 2.1th of November, that is, eight months after. He there-

fore elsewhere contradicts liimself, i. e. saith, p. 154, that

" Herod burnt these men alive some considerable lime be-

fore his death ;" though it is plain from Josci)hus, that ho

did it "after tliat rage," which, saith he, happened "just,"

or " a few days," before it.

Secondly, To proceed to the words of Macrobius,-|- they

run thus, " When .A.ugustus had heard that among the

children within two years old, which Herod king of the

Jews had commanded to be slain in Syria, his own son was
killed, he said. It is better to be Herod's hog than his son."

It is observable here :

First, That as Strauchius saith, there are not men want-

ing, who look upon this story of Macrobius as a " mere

fiction ;" as also doth Grenobius in his notes upon these

words; (1.) Because no Roman historian wh.atsoever, lie-

fore Macrobius, who lived almost four hundred years after

.\ugustus, nor any Christian writer, though both historians,

commentators, and homilists, speak largely of the cruelty of

Herod towards the infants of Bethlehem, make any men-

tion of this jest, vyhich gives just rea.son to suspect it is a

fiction ; like to that other in Philo's book of chronology, that

" Herod had then a son of two years old, begot by one Sa-

lome, of the line of David, whom he then slew." Or (2.)

We may say with Grotius,^ that Macrobius finding that the

Christians kept the solemnity of Innocents' day, when, saith

Origen, Horum memoria, ut dignum est, in ccclesia cele-

bratur, " the memory of these infants is deservedly cele-

brated in the church," he out of error appUed the jest of

Augustus to it.

Secondly, These words contain no testimony of.Augustus

about this matter; he only says, "It is better to be Herod's

hog than his son ;" and this he might say rather upon occa-

sion of Herod's slaying his two sons, Alexander and Aristo-

bulus, against his advice, to which Dr. Alix refers this speech,

than his slaying Antipater; which being done with his per-

mission, he had no just occasion to pass this jest upon liira

for doing that which he himself allowed. Moreover, Anti-

pater being slain by Herod but five days before liis death,

Augustus could not hear of it till he heard also of his death,

and then it seems too late to pass this jest upon him;

whereas Alexander and Aristobulus being slain long before,

might give a just occasion for it. And he who contradicts

the full assertion of so many fathers of the second and third

century, saying, that our Saviour was baptized "when he

began to be thirty years old," as St. Luke also doth ; may
permit us to question the authority of Macrobius as to the

occasion of a jest made four hundred years before, and men-
tioned by him alone.

Thirdly, It is evident, that if any son of Herod's was
slain inter pueros, "among the infants of Bethlehem," it

could not be Antipater, he being neither slain among them,

nor near Bethlehem, but alone at a castle far distant from it.

Nor, secondly, could he be slain at the same time with

the.se infants; for it plainly appears from Josephus, that

Antipater was slain soon after the eclipse, which happened
on March 13th, the infants, saith Mr. Whiston, were slain

Nov. 20. Antipater was slain not long before the return of

.\rchelaus to Jerusalem, the five days of his father's life

and lus funeral solemnity only intervening ; and, yet we

* Antiq. lib. x™. cap. 8.

j- Cum audivisset Augustus inter pueros quos in Sv-rii£

Herodes rex Judffiorum infra bimatum jussit intcrfici, fiUum
quoque ejus occisum, ait, Melius est Herodis porcura esse,

quam filium. Saturnal. Ub. ii. cap. 4.

t ^'idetur Macrobius errore quodara duas historias ejus-

dem temporis miscuisse. Grot.
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learn from Joseplius,* that Archelaus came thither, irsTaum

ms mu d;r/iui' ioprJs, " the passover being then at hand."

Lastly, The infants were slaia whilst Herod was at Jeru-

salem; for thence he sent forth to slay the children at

Bethlehem, whereas he had left Jerusalem, and was gone

• De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 2.

to Jericho before he slew Antipater ; though therefore it

might so happen that Augustus might hear of the relation,

or discourse of both these acts of cruelty at the same time

;

it is impossible that they should happen both at the same
time.

[See the appendix to tliis chapter at the end of this

gospel.]

CHAPTER HI.

1 liN those days (viz. in the fifteenth year nf Tibc-

riua, Luke iii. 1) came John the Baptist, preaching

in the wilderness of Judaea ' (and about Jordan, Luke
iii. 3),

2 And saying, Repent ye " (and amend your lives) ;

for the kingdom of heaven (;'. e. of the Messia!t) is at

hand (that so ye may be prepared to receive the blessings

of that kingdom).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. HI.

' Ver. 1. 'Ek rj) cpfiiJLci tUs 'loviatas, preaching in the wil-

derness of Judea.] 'Epni^og, a " wilderness" among the

Jews, did not signify a place wholly void of inhabitants,

but a place in w'hich they were fewer, and their habita-

tions more dispersed, than in villages and cities : hence

we read of six cities with their villages in the "wilder-

ness," Josh. XV. 61, 62, that Nabal dwelt in the "wilder-

ness of Paran," 1 Sam. xxv. 1, 2, and Joab had his house

in the " wilderness," 1 Ivings ii. 34.

- Ver. 2. Mcrat'ourr nyyiKe yap TJ 0a(Tt\cta Tuiv oipnvwv,

Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.] Of the

repentance here mentioned, see ver. 8. But to treat here

more largely of the "kingdom of heaven" mentioned here,

and elsewhere frequently in the gospels, let it be noted.

First, That the kingdom " of heaven" and the kingdom
" of God" signify the same thing, as will be evident from

the variation of the word : " Blessed are ye poor, for yours

is the kingdom of heaven," Matt. v. 3 ;
" the kingdom of

God," Luke vi. 20 ; " the kingdom of heaven is at hand,"

Matt. iv. 17; "the kingdom of God," Mai'k i. 15; "the
least in the khigdom of heaven is greater than John,"

Matt. xi. 11; "in the kingdom of God," Luke vii. 28; to

you it is given " to know the mysteries of the kingdom of

heaven," Matt. xiii. 11; "of the kingdom of God," Mark
iv. 11. So Matt. xix. 14, and Mark x. 14. The reason

seems to be, because this kingdom is erected by the " God
of heaven ;" and in scripture phrase it is the same to be

from God and to be " from heaven," Matt. xxi. 25, Luke
XV. 18. And D^ca* "Heaven" is the name of God, Dan.
iv. 26, and among the rabbinical writers frequently (see

Buxt. Lexi. Talmud, in voce). Note,

Secondly, That the " kingdom of heaven" in the gospel

sometimes unquestionably signifies that heavenly kingdom
in ivhich all pious persons shall enjoy endless felicity with

God as their reward in heaven : as when it is said, " Blessed

are they who are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. v. 10) ; i.e. "great

is their reward in heaven" (ver. 12). "Not every one that

saith to me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of

heaven, but he that doeth the will of my Father" (Matt,

vii. 21). To the rest I will say "in that day, I know you
not," &c. (ver. 22, 23). " It is better to enter into the

kingdom of heaven with one eye, than having two eyes to

be cast into hell," Mark Lx. 46^ 47. See Matt. xiii. 40. 43,

xxv. 34. 46, Luke xii. 32, 33. Note,

'I'hirdly, That it very frequently in the gospel signifies

the Cuming of the Messiah to erect his spiritual kingdom,
or that evangelical state and government of the church he

xvas to set up, with the benefits belonging to them, who
should by faith in him. become metjibers of this kingdom,
and ivould be governed by his hnvs , this is undoubtedly
the import of the phrase, (1.) when the kingdom of God
is said to be "at hand," as here and ^latt. iv. 17, x. 7,

Luke X. 9, that the " kingdom of God is near," Luke xix.

31, that it was " presently to be manifested," Luke xix. 1 1,

3 (.ind this he did according to ivhat tvas foretold of
him ,) For this (John) is he that was spoken of by
the prophet Esaias, saying (xl. 3), The voice of one
crying in the wilderness (shall be this), Prepare ye the

way of the Lord, make his paths straight ' (and of
whom God by Malachi liad said, iii. 1, Behold, I will

send viy messenger, and he shall prepare the way before

me, Mark i. 2).

that it was " among the Jews," Luke xvii. 21, that it was
" come to them," Matt. xii. 28, that devout men expected
it, Mark xv. 43, that the pharisees asked " when the king-

dom of God would come," Luke xvii. 20, and when Christ

said, " There are some standing here, who shall not taste

of death till they see the kingdom of God come with
power," Matt. xvi. 28, Mark ix. 1, Luke ix. 27. (2.)

When it is said that " Jesus preached the gospel of the king-

dom of God," Mark i. 14, that "from the days of John the

Baptist the kingdom of God was preached," Luke XNi. 16,

that " Christ preached the gospel of the kingdom," Matt. iv.

23, ix. 35, that he preached " the kingdom of God," Luke
iv. 43, and spake to them " of the kingdom of God," Luke
ix. 11, that he sent his " apostles to preach the kingdom of

God," Luke v. 2, and told the Jews " the kingdom of God
should he taken from them," Matt. xxi. 43. (3.) This sense

it also bears in almost all the parables which speak of " the

kingdom of God," as Matt. xiii. 11.31. 33. 44, 45. 47, xviii.

1. 3, 4, XX. 1, xxii. 2, xxv. 1. (4.) It seems to bear this

sense, when it is said " the least in the kingdom of heaven
is greater than John the Baptist," Matt. xi. 11, that "the
kingdom of heaven suffers violence, and the violent take it

by force," ibid. ver. 12, that "to the disciples was given to

know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven," Matt. xiii.

11, see ver. 19. 52; "to thee will I give the keys of the

kingdom of heaven," Matt. xvi. 19, when the mother of

Zebedee's children asks for her two sons that " they might
sit on the right and let\ hand in his kingdom," Matt. xx.

21. This is the kingdom which the scribes shut men out

from. Matt, xxiii. 13. which the scribe was not " far from,"

Mark xii. 34, and of which it is said, " Blessed is he who
shall eat bread in the kingdom of God," Luke xiv. 15.

Fourthly, In other places I am yet doubtful whether it

refer to the times of the preaching of the gospel, and the

erecting of Christ's kingdom, or to the first and higher sense

of the kingdom of heaven, as it imports the kingdom into

which the righteous shall enter at the great day of recom-

pense, viz. Matt. V. 3. 19, 20, vi. 33, viii. 11, "xix. 12. 24,

Mark x. 14, 15. 23—25, Luke xviii. 29, xxii. 29, 30.

3 Ver. 3. 'ErO(^i(T(lr£ rV b^QV Kiipioi', lidtlag notsiTS raj Tpt-

(iovi airov. Prepare ye the tray of the Lord, and make his

paths straight.] From these words compared with Mark i.

2, Mai. iii. 1, some prove that Christ is God, even the same
in essence with the God of Israel, because the way of which
Isaias speaks (xl. 3), is nin< Tn or the "way of Jehovah,"

the path which he requires to be made straight is the path

rov Qeov iiin^t', "of our God." And it is the God of Israel

who saith, Behold, " I send my messenger before my face,"

or before me (Mai. iii. 1). Now this messenger is by Christ

himself declared to be John the Baptist (Matt. xi. 10), and
he is said to be sent jrpd ^pocii-itv ao", "before the face of

Christ to prepare his way" (ibid, and Mark i. 2, Luke vii.

27) ; this therefore, sav some, is an evident proof that

Christ is one God with the Father, and that in Christ God
came, and was manifested in the flesh. But to this the

Socinians answer two things, which seem to lessen the

force of this argument, viz.
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4 And the same John (wlio thus cried) had his rai-

ment of camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his

loins * (f« I^iias whom he rrprtsenled, had) ; and his

meat was locusts and wild honey.

'

5 Tlu^n {nflcr iwlicc of hisprocluimim; the apprnmh nf

the Mrssiah) went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judiea,

and all the region round about Jordan,

First, That the Baptist was sent before tlic face of God,
but not of fiod only, but of Clirist also, for lie was sent to

call the people to " repentance towards God," and so be

went before (iod "to turn many of the people to the Lord
tlieir God" (Luke i. Ifi, 17). He Wiis also sent to bear

witness to Christ, " tbat all men niitjbt believe in him"
(John i. 7) ; and so " ho went before the face of Christ to

prepare his way."
.Secondly, They add, tliat this messenger may well be

said to go before the face of God, as being sent before the

face of this g^eat prophet and ainba.ssador of God, who
therefore sustained his person, and was his image and re-

presentative in a more excellent manner than a prophet or

any angel mentioned in the Old Testament ; yea, say they,
'• God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself" (2
Cor. V. 1 U) ; whii5h shows that Christ in a more perfect man-
ner represented him, so that the messenger sent before

Christ's face, might well be said to be sent " before the face

of God." For if he, who persecutes the members of

Clirist, persecutes Christ lumself(Act3 ix. 4), he that "de-
spiseth Christ's messengers," dcspiseth him, and he that

despiseth him, despiseth him also that sent him (Luke x.

16), and he that lied to the apostles bed to God (Acts v.

4) ; and if he tbat received them, received him (.Matt. x.

40), and ho that shows an act of charity to his members,
shows it to him (.Matt. xxv. 40) ; then in like manner, he
tliat goes before God's great prophet and ambassador, may
be said to go before God also. These answers must be

confuted before we can depend upon the strength of this

argument (see also note on Luke iii. 4, 5).
* Ver. 4. Y.l\E TO £i'(3i'^a airov aTO rpi\<Zv KOftfjXov «rai V'^vrji"

icpftaTiyTiv rrfpt rV ia^piv airoi^, &C. And this Jtthn h(ul his

raiment of camePs hair, and a leathern girdle about his

hiin.1, &c.] It is very true, as Ctesias, ApoUonius,* and
.lEIiau declare, "j- that some garments made of *' camel's

hair" were very soft and line, and therefore worn by priests

^ and noblemen ; these, saith Paulus Venetus, in Tartary are

called zambilottes, lib. i. cap. C3. and by us chamhlcts ,- but

doubtless the garment of the Baptist was made ex viUis,

" of the long and coarse hair" of camels, that he might in

habit, as well as in spirit and othce, resemble Elijah, who
was a " hairy man," and girded with a girdle of leather

about his loins" (2 Ivings i. 8).
^ 'II cl rpo^ij avrov ;V dxpiiis *<>' /'f^' ayptoVy and his meat

was locusts and wild honey.] That some locusts were clean

meat we learn from these words. Lev. xi. 22, " of these ye
may eat, the bald locust after his kind." That locusts were
a common meat, not only in the eastern and the southern
parts, but even in Palestine itself, is fully proved by Bo-
chartus, Hieroz. par. ii. lib. iv. cap. 7, Eustath. in Dionys.

p. 37, and by Ludolphus in his Ethiopic History, and in

his dissertation de Locustis : so that vain are all the criti-

cisms to change the word itpiki.

^ V er. 6. Kai itiazrisoiTO iv tm ^iQpiavTj vzo avroi}, ^fo/io-

Xoyoi'/iti'oi Tdi ufiapriai aurwr. And were baptized of him
in Jordan, confessing their siiis.] In the river Jordan,

Mark i. 5 (see note on ver. 16). Of this confession of sins,

Maldonatc owns it could not be auricular confession, be-

cause that was not yet instituted : moreover, it was a con-
fession of them not to John, but unto God, much less was
it a confession of all their olVences made secretly in the ears

of John ; for how could one man have sufficed for tbat

work, when all " Judea and Jerusidem went out unto him !"

but only a ^CHcrn/ confession that they were sensible of tlieir

sins, and so repaired to his baptism, professing their repent-

ance for them : and such were the professions we meet with
in the Old Testament (Ezra ix., Nell, ix., Dan. ix.), and that

made by tlie high-priest on the day of " atonement of all the

iniquities of the children of Israel" (Lev. xvi. 21). It was

• Mirab. cap. 20. f Hist. Animal, lib. xvii. cap. 34.

C And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing

their sins' [and promising the reformation of their lives).

7 U Hut when he saw many of the ' Pharisees and

Saddueees come to his baptism, he said unto them,

generation of vipers, ' who hath warned you to

[maJce use (f this means la) flee from the wrath to

come ) [if indeed you would escape it.)

a confession not of those who bad been baptized concern-

ing sins committed after baptism, but of those who were

to be baptized : and, lastly, it wxs not a confession required

of them by the Baptist, but made freely of their own ac-

cord ; in all which circumstances it dilTers from the auricU'

lar confession of the church of Rome.
' Ver. 7. 'l&Csv 61 ttoXXoiV nZv <I>ap(ffaitjc KaX Yai^VKai<jif

ipxoficmvf iiri to jiimiajia airai: And seeing many of the

pharisees and saddueees coming to his baptism, &c.] That
these pharisees and saddueees not only came to the place of

baptism, but also actually were baptized by John, is proved,

(1.) Because as much is said of them here, as of the multi-

tude, Luke iii. 7, " they came to be baptized," and of the

publicans, ver. 12, n\6oy flarrriaifiiiai, "they came to be bap-

tized." And the same admonitions and words are spoken

to the multitude there (ver. 7, 8), as to the pharisees and

saddueees here. Now the multitude and publicans were

actually baptized ; only observe, that many of them are

said to come to his baptism not comparatively, as if but

few refused, for St. Luke sailh (vii. 30) that " the pharisees

and lawyers rejected the counsel of God towards them,

being not baptized of John ;" but absolutely, they being

not a few who were baptized. Now from this example of the

Baptist admitting this generation of vipers to his baptism

upon their profession of repentance, and a desire to escape

the wrath to come, we may learn that such professors may
be admitted to the sacrament, as have been very bad, upon
the like profession, provided we do warn them as the Bap-

tist did these men, that as they do make profession of re-

pentance and amendment, so they would be as careful to

" bring forth fruits worthy of repentance."

8 Tis i7ic6ci(€f {//re ; tvlio hath warned you to flee from
the wrath to come ?] This is not, as Mr. Clerc conceives,

a negative, or declaration that none had warned them to

do this ; for, doubtless, the prophets of the Old Testament,

and their own consciences, must warn tliem to avoid im-

pendent wrath : but it is a who of admiration, like that of

St, Paul to the Galalians, " Who hath bewitched youl"
iii. 1, where sure he did not intend to say that no man
had done it (see the like, Isa. xhi. 19, xlix. 21, hii. 1, Lx.

8, Ixiii. 1, Matt. xxi. 10, Luke v. 21, ix. 9, Rev. xiii. 4) :

and is as if he should have said, " How wonderful is it that

such men should do things so aUcn from their temper and
incUnations

!"

^ Ver. 8. Hoir'irrarE ovit Kaprrov; d^i'ous rfj; fiErauoing. Bring

forth therefore fru its worthy of repentance^ 1. e. A change

of the mind from the approbation or good-liking of sin, as

seeing in it somethmg we conceive desirable, to the aver-

sion and abenation of the mind from it, as being convinced

of the vileness and the destructive nature of it ; and this is

properly ^CTovota, repentance, and to be thus affected is dva'

ptovacai T(i irt'cv/jari rou lodj iz/iwc, " to be renewed in the

spirit of our mind" (Eph. iv. 23) ; and because hence

naturally follows a change of the will and the atU'ctions from

love to the hatred of sin, and so from choosing to the re-

fusal of it : hence it is well delined by Phavorinus, rj irpdj

rd Kpcicaov iircarpo^i} Kai yvt]nia d^o Trrattj^aTOiv iri to evdirioif

uyoSoK mcrpoipli, " a Conversion from our evil ways to the

contrary good, or to that which is better ;" and because,

where these ruling faculties are truly thus affected, we shall

"cease to do evil, and learn to do well" (Isa. i. 16, 17),

so tbat " if we have done iniquity we will do it no more"
(Job xxxiv. 32), therefore it is styled fjtrofoia drro viKp(7}v epyojv,

" repentance from dead works" (Heb. vi. 1), and " repent

anee to salvation" is styled d/jcra/ieX/iro,- (2 Cor. vii. 10),

i. e. " such as is not reversed" by any voluntary returning

to, or relapsing into, our former sins. And seeing God is

unchangeably holy atid righteous, and must for ever hate ini-

quity with a perfect hatred, it is certain from liis very nature

that he cannot be reconciled to, or have communion with,

the simier till he cease from sin, and a change is wrought in
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8 Bring ' forth therefore (then) fruits meet for re-

pentance :

9 And '" think {!t) not {siifficienf) to say within

yourselves, We have Abraham to our father : for I

say unto you, that God {rejecting you) is able of these

stones " {bcfure your eyes) to raise up [such who be-

lieviii" fM /te did, shall be accounted by him) children

unto Abraham.
10 And {to engage you so to do, consider that) now

also the ax is laid unto the root of the trees : therefore

every tree which bringeth not forth good fruit is (to

be) hewn down, and cast into the fire.

Ill indeed baptize you {only) with water "^ {calling

you by this rite) unto repentance : but he that cometh

after me is mightier than I, {being one) whose shoes
^ I am not worthy to bear (('. e. whose servant J am
not worthy to be) : he shall baptize you {who believe in

his conversion from sin to righteousness ; for a change there

must be either in God or man : now since God's nature is

immutable, it cannot be in him, and so of necessity must be

in man. Now it is evident both from reason and experience,

that confession of sins, a present sorrow for them, and dis-

pleasure against them, and a warm resolution to forsake

them, is neither necessarily nor always attended with this

change, and so that these alone cannot be " fruits meet for

repentance ;" and, oh ! how necessary was this admonition

for the men of that age, who, as Dr. Lightfoot notes, placed

their repentance in a mere " oral confession of their sins,''

as the schoolmen and some Latin fathers did in a mere

groan ; saying. Si ingemueris, salvaberis. And I wish this

note were not as necessary for too many of our age.

10 Ver. 9. Kai /ii; M^TiTE Xsyeiv ii> iavroTs, Trarrpa txa^tv rdv

'Aflpaaii- And begin not to say within yourselves. We have

Abraham to our father.] 'There seems no necessity of

making ioKm here, or !ip\oiiai Luke iii. 8, an expletive ; for

the sense runs clearly thus, When you are called to " bring

fortVi fruits meet for repentance," begm not to obstruct the

efficacy of the admonition with those thoughts so common
among you, that you are secure from wrath by being the

" children of Abraham." How prone they were to such

vain imaginations you may learn, note on Rom. ii. 13, and

from these words of Justm Martyr,* caUing the Jews to

repentance, and desiring them not to be deluded by their

rabbins and masters, who told them, that though they con-

tinued in their sins, yet if they knew God, ov ^ij Xoyt^rjrat

avToTs Kvpioi afiap-iav, God " would not impute their sin

to them." And conceiving that " being Abraham's seed,

though they continued in their disobedience to God, and in

infidelity, the kingdom of heaven should be given to them."
n "Ot-i cvfarai h 0£d{ [K TiZf ^iSuiv TOvruv iytipai TtKva T(J

Affpaa/i, for God is able out of these stones to raise up
cluldren io Abraham.] I see no reason for the interpreta-

tion of Clemens Alexandrinus-)- here " out of these stones,"

that is U Tc3i/ \iioii iTcm<mm-6r(,iv iivHv, " out of the gentiles

who worshipped stones," or that of Jerome on the place,

Lapides ethnicos vocat propter cordis duritiem, " He calls

th* heathens stones for the hardness of their hearts," though

almost all the ancients concur with them ; unless perhaps

it might be thought he pointed to the heathen soldiers

standing there ; the sense seems rather to be this, That

God, who raised Adam from the earth, and children to

Abraham from the dead womb of Sarah, can from these

stones create such persons, whose faith shall render them

more truly and acceptably " the sons of faithful Abraham"
than you are (see the note on Luke xLx. 40).

12 Vor. 11. 'Eyco fiiv 0azr'iiiil v^as if vSari £15 ficravoiav,

I indeed baptize you with water to repentance, &c.] They
seem to be much mistaken,who think the " baptism ofJohn"

was for substance the same with that which afterward Christ

did institute to admit disciples into the Christian church j

for ( 1 .) Jolui neither did nor could baptize disciples " in the

* 'Xnii\ap(iavavTEs on iraj'Twj toX$ aita T~ts ciropas, rijs Kara

aapKa, Ttuf ' Afipahft oxiirt, Kav apaprttiXoi tjat, Kai a-iaroi, Kal

dwEt^sT^ rpdg rdv Ocoi', rj Saut\ila i) aiutuLOs ioQijtjZTai, Dial. CUm
Tryph. p. 368, cap. 370, D.

^ Protrept. p. 3.

him) with the Holy Ghost, and with fire {i. e. appear-

ing in the emblem of Jire) :

12 {.ind he is otic) whose " fan is in his hand, and
he will throughly purge his floor, and gather his

wheat {the si?icerely penitent) iato the garner; but he
will burn up the chaff {the wicked and the unbelievers)

with unquenchable fire

:

13 If "Then {while John was thus preaching and bap-

tizing) cometh Jesus from {Nazareth of) Galilee to

Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him.
14 But John {being a prophet full of the Spirit from

his mother^s womb, Luke i. 15, and by the afflatus of
that Spirit knowing whfj he was) forbad '^ {or would
have hindered) him, saying, I have need to be baptized

of thee {with the Huly Ghost), and comest thou to me
{to receive my water baptism) ?

15 And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it

name of the Holy Ghost," as the apostles did ; because
" the Holy Ghost was not yet given" (John vii. 39), and
much less could he baptize them " with the Holy Ghost,"

as here he saith Christ would, and yet Christ makes both

these baptisms necessary to our entrance into the kingdom
of God, John iii. 5. (2.) John did not baptize in the name
of Christ ; for had he done so, there could have been no
doubt " whether he himself were the Christ" or not (Luke
iii. 15), nor any occasion for the question, " Why baptizest

thou, if thou be not the Christi" (John i. 25.) He only

admonished those he baptized in general, that " they should

believe in him that was coming after him." So that he

baptized only those who as yet believed not in Christ;

whereas the baptism instituted by Christ was in his name,

and belonged only to them who believed in him. And,
lastly, St. Paul baptizes them again, who had before re-

ceived the baptism of John, to fit them for the reception of

the Holy Ghost (Acts xix. 6, 7).
13 Ov ovK sipi tKafo^ TU vno'S'i^ara ffaaTOrrat, whose shoes I

am not worthy to carry.] i. e. Whose servant I am not

worthy to be (see note on John i. 27, and Grotius here).

i^ Ver. 12. Ov TO TtrvQv h' rri xttpi avrou- WJwse fan is in

his hand, and he will thoroughly purge his floor, andhum
the chaff with unquenchable Jire.] Iriat which we render

here " a fan" from vannus, is, say Hesychius and Phavo-

rinus, *' a sieve," in which they separate the wheat from

the chaff. It is, say Didymus and Eustathius (in Ihad.

v.), TO \iK\mTo<iv, " a winnowing instrument," by which they

shake the grains together, dfaX(>>pi^ofT€s rou d\vpov, " sepa-

rating them from the chaff." Now the wheat or other

grain thus cleansed was put into the granary ; to the chaff

they put fire, to prevent the winds blowing it back into the

threshing-floor, and that fire burnt on, till it had consumed

it, without bemg quenched ; and to this practice do these

wo'ds refer.

15 Ver. 14. 'OSl 'Itvavi/rts iSinc'ijXuci' air6i>. But John forbade

him.] To the question, how the Baptist knew him to be

the Christ, before the Spirit descended on him 1 it is an-

swered by almost all the commentators on the Gospel of

St. Matthew, that John the Baptist being a " prophet filled

with the Holy Ghost from his mother's womb" (Luke i. 15),

knew by the afflatus of that Holy Spirit, that he, who then

came to him, was the person on whom the Holy Ghost should

descend so plentifully, and on whom he should abide, that

he might imparthim to others, such matters being frequently

imparted to prophets by an immediate intimation of the

Holy Spirit. So Simeon being told that " he should not

die till he had seen the Lord's Christ" (Luke ii. 26), had

an afflatus declaring to him that our Lord w.as that Christ

(ver. 27, 32). So Anna the prophetess, being one of them

who expected his coming, by a hke afflatus, was moved
" to speak of him" as the promised Messiah (ver. 38). So

Samuel being told by God, that " on the morrow a man
should come to him to be the captain over his people Is-

rael" (1 Sam. ix. 15),when Saul appears, bath another affla-

tus, resembUng that of the Baptist's here, viz. " Behold ehe.

man ofwhom I spake to thee" (ver. 17), and on whom thou

mayest expect to see the signal promised. Thus, though

Moses knew before from the mouth of God, and many other

antecedent evidences, that he was by him designed to bring
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to he so now: for thus it bccomcth '" us to fulfil all

rio^htcousnpss (i. t. to own evert/ righteous inatilulion

of Cod). Then he sulTored him.

16 And Jesus, when he was baptized, " went up

his people out of Epypt, yet Ood speaks thus to him, " This

shall 1h^ a sign to thee, that I have sent tlicc, when tliou

hast brought forth the people out of Egypt, yc shall serve

God upon this mountain" (Kxod. iii. 13). In a word, the

iiaptist l)eing to preaeh, when he baptized with water, that

anotlier should baptize them with the Holy {.ihost, God tt'lls

him, tliut of this he should see an evidence, by the visible

descent of the Holy Uliost upon him, who from his fulness

was to impart this Spirit to all true believers ; and when our

Saviour came to be baptized tells him again tliis was that

very person.
'6 A'cr. 15. Ovroj yup Tphav iarXv fi^Tv ii\iipioaai naaav

liitaioaifTir, for SO it liccomci us to fulfil all ris^htemtsneas.']

i. e. To own every divine institution, anil so to show my
readiness to comply witli all God's righteous precepts, and
to justify God and approve his counsel (Luke vii. 29),and

celebrate his wisdom in sending thee to prep;ire his and

my way, by calling men to repentance, and by so doing to

fit them for the blessings of my kingdom, and the avoicUng

of the wrath to come. So the Apostolical Constitutions

(lib. vii. cap. 22), say that Christ was baptized, " not that

he needed any purgation, dW 'iva Kai 'IwiiciTj iih{}^ciav npoa-

/iapTvpi'iurjy Kal iiiiiy VTOypa^i^df jrjpiJff.Vijrai, hut tO testify thc

truth of St. John's baptism, and be an example to us."

'^ Ver. 16. Kal (iaTmuOui h 'Iqcqv^ dyk(irj ciOvi uttu rov t'c^iros"

And Jestis being baptized came up straightway out of the

water,] The observation of the (ireek church i^ this, that

he who ascended out of the water, must first descend down
into it : " baptism therefore is to be performed, not by

sprinkling, but by washing the body;"* and indeed it can

be only from ignorance of the Jewish rites in baptism that

this is questioned ; for they, to the due performance of this

rite, so superstitiously required the immersion of the whole

bod// in the waler, that if any dirt hindered the w.ater

from coming to any part of it, the baptism was not right,

and if one held tb.e baptized by the arm when he was let

down into the water, another nmst dip after him, holding

him by the other arm that was washed before; because his

hand would not sulfer thc water to come to his whole
body (sec Lightfoot here, on ver. 6, and Selden, de Jure
Nat. ct Gent, lib. ii. cap. 2, p. H). Note also, that the

divines hence infer, that baptism may rightly be received

by, and administered to, a subject incapable of many of the

chief ends of it, provided he be capable of some other end
for which it w,as also designed. For Christ being " with-

out sin," could neither repent nor pronuse amendment of

life; being "the wi.sdom of thc Father," he could be
taught nothing ; being the Christ, he could not profess he
would " believe hi him that should come after him," that

is, in himself. He therefore was baptized, to testify that

he owned the Baptist, as one commissioned by God to do
this office ; and, (2.) that by this rite he might profess his

wilhngness " to fulfil all righteousness;" and (3.) that by
this rite he might be initiated to his prophetical office, and
consecrated to the service of God ; though therefore, say

they, infants can neither be taught nor believe, nor give
" the answer of a good conscience at baptism," yet may
they be baptized. ( 1 .) That they may by this ceremony
be obliged to ol/serve the laws of that Jesus in whose name
they are baptized, even as thc circumcised infant, by virtue

of Itiat rite, liecame " a debtor to observe the law of Closes,"

AcU XV. 5, Gal. V. 3. (2.) That by this rite they might
enter into covenant with God, and become federate child-

ren of God, of which they are declared capable by Moses,
Dent. xxix. 11. And so, when by their parents that cir-

cumcision wns neglected, they are said to have " broken
God's covenant," Gen. xvii. 14. And seeing parents

might consecrate their children to God's service from the

womb, as in the case of Samson (Judg. xiii. 5), and of

Samuel (1 Sam. i. 11. 22. 28), why might not God ap-

point that this might be done to cliildren, by that only rite

straightway out of the water: and, lo, tVie heavens
were opened unto him, and [both) lie (and John Bap-
tist, John i. 30) '* saw the Spirit of God descending

like {as) a dove {descends), and * li^htinjr upon him :

* 'Aif5i7 dro 70V vcaroi, ^ijXot' ^l on KariQff iiov ovv ffaruJi-ffis

Koi oit paiTtcttAi, Hicron. Patiiarch. cap. rrpt pufmj^twv.

Vol. IV.—
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which he instituted unilor the old and tlic new covenant, for

entering any into the number of his federal servants? And,

(3.) Ijy this rite to consign unto them alright to the king-

dom of heaven, and to a blessed resurrection ; of which, if

infants of believing parents are not capable when dying in

their infanry, they arc lost for ever. Now they all being

the offspring of Adam, and therefore all obnoxious to death

by reason of his sin (Kom. v. 12), they cannot be dehverod

from this death but by the grace of God, which Christ hath

purchased, and promised lo them only who are made some
way members of his body, and children ofGod ; why there-

fore should wc not conceive they should obtain this favour

by that baptism which is alone appointed by Christ for mak-
ing any one a "member of his body" (1 Cor. xii. 13), and
entering any one into the " kingdom of God" (John lii. 5).

'^ Kai £i^c rJ Hic^fja row GroO t;ara,3aifoy Cxrcl nefucrcpui', ana
he saw the Spirit of God descending as a dove.] See tho

note on Luke iii. 22.

" Kai cpx'''iicmi' tV airdv, and lighting upon him.] Here
the Socinians object thus

:

Obj. If Christ had been God as well as man, he could

not have needed this descent of the Holy Spirit upon him,

as being able, by the divinity residing in him, to do all

those things for wliich the Holy Ghost can be supposed to

descend upon him. " What is it," sailh Crellius, " that

the high God could not do himself! or, what help could

the Holy Spirit give unto him ? If you say, his human
nature needed the assistance of this Holy Spirit, how can

that be, seeing it is supposed to be personally united to

the divinity, and to have the whole ' fulness of the God-
head dwelling in it?' or, why should Christ be rather said

to cast out devils ' by this Spirit of God,' than by his divine

nature ; or to be ' endowed with wisdom, counsel, know-
ledge, fortitude, and the fear of the Lord' by the Spi7-it, and

not by his rfi'w'ne nature.^" (Woltzogen upon the place,

and Crellius, de uno Deo Pat. b. i. §. 2, cap. 33.)

Ans. In answer to tliis objection, it is to be observed,

first, that the most ancient fathers have taken notice of it

as a specious objection against the received doctrme of the

divinity of Christ, and have attempted to return divers an-

swers to it ; which is a demonstration, that the doctrine, that

Christ was truly God, was then received by the church of

Christ. Trypho, in his dialogue with Justin MartyT, asks

this very question of the Socinians, " Why Jesus Christ,

whom Justin owned to be God, should have the Spirit rest-

ing on him, tjj cvhh; tovtihv vrapxtac, as needing his assist-

ance ?" Justin Martyr* replies, that he accurately and
pnidently made this inquiry ; this being a just cause of

doubting in this case ; and then he tells him, that " the

graces of the Holy Spirit, mentioned Isa. xi. 2, did not de-

scend upon him, a-; if he needed them ; but to testify they

were to rest upon him, and be accomplished in him : so that

these prophetical graces should no longer be in the Jewish

church." Irena'us,+ speaking of the same thing, saith, " As
to that nature by which Christ the word of God was man,
the Spirit rested on him, and he was anointed to preach the

gospel ; secmidvim autcm quod Deus erat, but as he was
God he knew all men, and what was in man" (John ii. 24,

25). Now hence the answer to this argument is this, that

Clirist as God could not need this unction of the Holy Spi-

rit, but as he was to execute the prophetic office, it was
needful for him ; because a prophet, being not to speak " in

his own name," but •• in the name ofGod," and what he had
suggested to him by " the Spirit of God," this prophetic

office was to be performed not by thc divine nature of our

Lord, but by the afflatus of tho Holy Spirit (see to this

ctfect the discourse in the preface to St. John). It was also

* Tavras to^ KarrfptO^nfi^Oi '"v HycvpaTOi dvi'dftct^, ovk uij cviavi

avrov TOVTiiiv SvTVi, ipfjaiv o Adyof hzs^rjXvOiyai irr aiinv, dAA wj

ctt' CKltvoy di'iiraiiCTii' /ifAXoiVwi- rrottTo^at, rovrurtv, in avrov Tripa^

TTOtctaOat TOV ^riKtrl if Tto yctci iftdv Kara rd Tra\ai6y tjoj nptxlat

-as yc.'i'iicjajSai. Dial, cum Tryp. p. 314, B, C.

•\ Lib. iii. cap. 10, p. 254.
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17 And lo a voice (was heard) from heaven, saying, ™ This is my beloved Son, in vphom I am well pleased.

needful for the execution of his priestly office, that he, by

the Spirit sanctifying liim from the womb, might ofler him-

self a lamb witho"ut spot to God (Heb. ix. 14). So that m
all the actions relating to his prophetic oflice, the divinity

of Christ must he supposed qiiiescenf, and Christ must be

said to perform his miracles to confirm the doctrine which

he delivered, " by the Spirit of God," by which also he was

assisted to " speak the words of God" (John iii. 34) : and

seeing all the orthodox allow that the divinity was quies-

cent in Christ till he was thirty years old, why may they

not allow it was quiescent also after, in all the actions relat-

ing to the execution of his prophetical office here on earth ?

Duoditius* indeed exclaims, not against this hypothesis,

but against the words of Irensus, that Christ suffered, jjirti-

Xi^o'TOi rou Aiiyoo, " the divine nature being quiescent," as if

the Aiyo;, or divine nature, must be then a deserter of the

human nature, as not assisting it in his agonies, calling this

a " portentous and impious opinion." But this is only a vain

exclamation ; for that Christ did not suffer because he wanted

power to repel his enemies, or to deliver himselffrom death

;

but because he was willing to give up his life an offering for

sin, and to obey his Father's command, " to lay down his

life for the sheep" (John x. 18), and shed his blood for the

redemption ofmankind, is evident from this, that he who by

a word struck back his adversaries to the earth and by a

touch healed the ear of Malchus (John xviii. 6, Luke xxii.

51 ) ; he that had power to reassume his life when he had laid

it down (John x. 18), must sure have power to preserve his

Inter. Epist. Socin. p. 512.

life, if it had pleased him so to do. Shall we then say,

Clirist was a deserter of himself, because he was not pleased

to do this 1 Does he not say, " he could call for twelve

legions of angels deliver himi" (Matt. xxvi. 53.) Must
we then call liim a deserter of himself, because he did not

do it 1 Is it not plainly said, " he had the Father dwelling

in him" (John xiv. 10), and had "the Spirit without mea-
sure 1" (John iii. 34). Shall we then say, the Father and
the Spirit deserted him, because they, after all his cries,

permitted hira to suffer on the cross ? If not, why should
we say, the divine nature did desert him, because it per-

mitted him, according to the predictions of the prophets,

and the counsel and decree of the Father, to suffer for the

salvation of mankind, and would not rescue him from that

death on which depended our redemption, sanctification,

and salvation 1 (Heb. ix. 13, x. 9.)

^ Ver. 17. Ourof t!7Tii' 6 v't6g ^011 h ayaTTTjrds, ev w eiSoitricra,

This is my hehved Son, in whom I am well pleased.'] Here
note, (1.) That this is introduced with an ilai, "behold!"
as being spoken in the audience of the Baptist, that he
might testify this of him, that he was the Son of God,
Note, (2.) That this voice was directed to Clirist liimselC

and therefore, Mark i. 11, Luke iii. 22, the words run thus.
" Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I am well pleased :"

i. e.

thou art the person sanctified by this descent of the Holy
Ghost upon thee to declare my will to the world, according

to the prophecy concerning him, Isa. xlii. 1, and whose
words and doctrine it therefore concerns all men to hear

and obey (Matt. xvii. 5), as a person highly favoured by me,
and commissioned to teach what he deUvers in my name.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit ' {with which

he was filled, Luke iv. I, farther) into the wilderness

to be tempted of tlie devil {that we by Ins example

might learn how to resist temptation).

3 And when he had {Ijy a miraculous assistance)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

t Ver. 1. Tire 'Irjcrov; di'ijx^'7 f'V t^" ipri^ov v~6 rov Tlvcv-

ftaTo;, TTEipafj&tji'ai vno toS 6iai]6\ov. Then Was Jesus led up

of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil.']

By the Spirit, i. e. by that Holy Spirit, with which he was

filled (Luke iv. 1). Now, doubtless, there must be some
very great and good ends, why the Holy Spirit should thus

move our Lord to repair into the wilderness for that end,

amongst which, saitli Theophylact, this was one, " to teach

us, that, when by baptism we have consecrated ourselves

to God's service, we must expect temptation ;" and, (2.) to

teach us in our Lord's exani})le, how we may best and
most effectually resist them, even by an unshaken faith

(1 Pet. V. 9), and "by the sword of the Spirit, which is

the word of God" (Eph. vi. 17).

2 Ver. 2. "Xartpoy l-iivan, And u'hen he hadfastedforty
days and forty nights, he iras aflerward an hungered.']

Hence we may learn how vain a tiling it is, to institute or

to pretend to keep a fast of forty days in imitation of this

example of our Lord ; for it is certain, that so great and so

long abstinence is inconsistent with the frailty of our na-

tures, and so can be no duty; it is also certain that our

Saviour felt no hunger all this while ; for " he was" only
" hungry afterward," saith St. Matthew, and so his fasting

was miraculous. Moreover, his fast was not intended to

chastise or to subdue that body which never was irregular,

or to prepare him for those spiritual duties, which " by the

unction of the Holy Ghost," he was abundantly fitted for

;

and upon these accounts can give no precedent to our
fasts, which should aiHict the body, and are intended for

the ends aforementioned. To conclude, hence our obUga-

tion to a more than ordinary temperance for forty days, is

to place " raorahty in numbers," and to introduce an end-

less heap of " superstitious folhes ;" for by like reason, we
must deem ourselves obliged to ride upon an ass, in token

fasted forty days and forty nights {and was, during
that time, invisibly tempted if the devil, Mark i. 13, Luke
iv. 2), he was afterward an hungred. ^

3 And when the tempter ^ came to him, he said

(Greek, and the tempter coming {then visibly) to him

of our humility, or to renounce our title to our temporal

estates, and throw away our money to be like him who
had not where to lay his head, nor could procure sixpence

without a miracle. Better here is the note of Theophylact
and others, that " we are then especially to expect tempta-

tions when we are alone, and when we are in straits and
exigencies, from which we see see no ordinary way of de-

hverance ;" which was the case of Christ, he being hungry
in the wilderness, and fed at last only by angels minister-

ing to him.
3 Ver. 3. Kat JrpOfrcXStof airfaj 6 jrcipti^wi', zirrcv, And the

tempter coming to him, said, &c.] From this and the first

verse, where Christ is said " to be led into the wddemess to

be tempted of the devil," the Socinians raise two objections

against the divinity of Christ.

Obj. 1. If Christ were God, why should he be thus

tempted 1 Was it to show, that God was able to sustain and
overcome the temptations of the devil 1 Could there be any

doubt of this ? If it be here said, that he was only tempted

as he was man ; they stdl reply. That seeing his human na-

ture was personally united to the divine, it must be still su-

perfluous to show, that even his human nature, thus

strengthened and assisted, should be able to resist and

baflje the assaults of Satan ; nor will his doing this by a

divine assistance afford us any comfort, who can expect no
like assistance when we do grapple the tempter.

Ans. To this I answer, that the ancient fathers were not

ignorant of this objection, made, as it seemeth, by the Ebion-

ites, the elder brethren of the Photinians and Socinians.

And therefore Irenseus,* in answer to them, lays this for the

foundation, That never any of the sons of Adam were ever

in the scriptures called God or Lord, but he who, Prster

omnes qui tunc fuerunt homines, Deus, et Dominus et Rex
ffiternus, et unigenitus, et Verbum incarnatum prsedicatum et

» Lib. iU. cap. 21, p. 287.
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said). If thou be (indeed) tho Son of God, command
that these stones be made bread (to talisfy thy present

hunger).

4 But ho answered and said, It is written (Deut.

viii. 3, thai) Man sliall not live by bread alone, but

by every word that [jrocccdeth out of the mouth of

God (t. e. btj any utlier thing whic/i he liath appointed

for his ivmrisluncnt).

5 Then (when this temptation succeeded twt) the devil

taketh him up into the holy city, and seltcth him on

a pinnacle of the temple,

a prophclis, ct apostolis, adest videre omnibus, qui vcl modi-

cum viritatis attigrrint, " of all men tlicn in bciiic;, was only

by tho prophets and apostles declared to be God and LokI,

and the eternal King, and the only begotten, and the Word
made flesh, as they who have little insight into the truth may
easily perceive; and these things," saith be, " the scriptures

would not testify of him, si siniilitrr ut omnes, homo t;m-

tum fuissct, &c., bad he been only a man as others were, but

liccause be had an excellent generation from God the Fa-

ther, and another in the womb of the Virgin ;" the scriptures

testify of him, " both that he was one without form, and sub-

ject to sullorings, one that rid upon the foal of an ass, had

gall and vinegar given liim to drink, was despised of the i)eo-

ple, and huuihlcd himself to death; ami also, that he was
the holy Lord, the wonderful Counsellor, the mighty God
(Isa. ix. C), coming upon the clouds to be judge of all men."

And having premised these things, he answers thus to the ob-

jection of the Ebionitcs, That* " as he w.-^s man, that he

might be tempted, so he was the Word, that he might he

glorified ; the Word being quiescent, that he might be

tempted, crucified, and die." Which words, being pre-

served and cited by Thcodorct, show, that the latter fathers

approved of this solution of this dithculty . Among the rea-

sons assigned of our Lord's temptation, this is one, viz. the

consolation of his members conflicting with the adversary of

their souls, and that upon these two accounts : (I.) That he
" suffered Iwing tempted, that he might allbrd suitable help to

us when we arc tempted" (Heb. ii. 17, 18, iv. 15, 16), and,

(2.) That we have the same Spirit in us which was in him,

and who " is greater than he that was in the world" ( 1 John ii.

14, iv. 4), and so may combat him with the same weapons,

and overcome him with the same assistance, by which he in

his human nature did it. Now this ground of comfort will

be wholly taken from us, if Christ did only overcome him by

virtue of that nature by which be was aTrciffaaroi jfawdji', '• in-

capable of In'ing vincible by temptation." But, if with Tre-

na-us we allirm that the divinity was then quiescent, and
that he overcame him by virtue of the Spirit given to him,

we, who have the same *' unction from the Holy One," may
also hope to do it by his aid ; and, since even the most or-

thodox do grant, that the divinity in Christ was so quiescent

for the space of thirty years, as to afford no specimen of its

re-sidence in him, why might it not be quiescent also in these

tilings, which did ]>articularly relate to his prophetic office

here on eartli. and to that grand exemplar in which we stand

obliged to follow his stejis. In a word, that our Lord could

not be overcome of Satan, was the result of the union of

the human nature to the divinity; that he repelled all his

assaults, might lie, liecause he was anoiiitcd, and " filled

with the Holy Ghost"
Obj. But the Socinians do still inquire how a spirit, so

wise and subtile as tlie devil is, should venture to assault,

and should assay to tempt, the great God, especially to so

vile an action as to fall tlown and worship him, seeing it is

scarce imaginable he should not know it w:is impossible to

succeed in this temptation, or that he should attempt a thing

he beforehand discerned impossible to lie effected ?

.\ns. To this, after a jocular reply, that this argument
depends upon the modesty and other virtues of the devil,

Bisterfield saith thus, 'I'hat the malice of the devil hath oft

prevailed upon him to attempt things very foolish and im-

possible; for what could be more so, than for a creature to

attempt " to be like God," or to annul the truth of the pro-

* 'Si/TTrtp yip Jv at^/xjT»f 'va JtcipaaO^, ovrw Kat Auyos wa A>r-

rai dmbfritrKetv,

C And saith unto him, If thnu be tho Son of God,
cast thyself down: for it is written (Ps. xci. 11), He
shall give his angels charge concerning thee (to keep

thee) ; and in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest

at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone (jncur

any Jama/re).

7 Jesus said unto him. It is written again (Gr. ni;nin

it is written). Thou shall not tempt* ((. e. distnisl) the

Lord thy God (as I must do, if after a voicefrom hcaren,

saying to me, Thou art my hetorcd Son, Mark i. 11, /
should require anyfarther experiment of that matter).

phecies concerning Christ ? What could be more pernicious

to him than the death of Christ fur the redemption of man-
kind, which yet he by all means did atlcmiit, though it was
" impossible he should be held under the power of death"

(Acts ii. 24, 2.5). .A.nd hence Pctavius retorts this argument
upon the head of Crellius thus : W'hatsoever Satan might
conceive of Christ, he could not but certainly know from the

scriptures he was to be " the redeemer of mankind," and the

author of salvation to tlicin, that he should " bruise his head,"

that he should " sit upon the throne of David, to rule there

for ever;" and knowing this, he could not hope to prevail in

his temptations of Christ, unless he could beheve that ho

was able to reverse both the decrees and oath of God. To
this the fiithurs add, (2.) That the devil was ignorant of

this mysten,', when he teinptod Christ. Tlius Ignatius

saith tiiat the " virginity of Mary,* xnl o roKtrd^ airi]^, and
he that was born of her, and the death of our Lord, were
three mysteries concealed from Satan ;" where by & TOKtrdi

he cannot understand our Lord's nativity of the blessed Vir-

gin, since in that very section he styles him ()tdv dvOfK^nivio^

ipnvcfioinnm-, " aGoA appearing after the mimiier of a man."
AnA Origenj- obser\'es, that eiim ab ipso diabolo tentaretur,

nusquam confessus est Dei se esse filium, " when he was
tempted of the devU ha had never confessed himself to bo

the son of God." And since this was so great a mystery,

that even "angels desired to look into it" (1 Pet. i. 12),

and learned somewhat of it from the church (Eph. iii. 10),

what wonder is it the devil cither should not know or should

doubt of it 1 All Ids temptations show he looked upon our

Sa\iour not as a God, but only as one who might be dear

unto him ; whence be assays to tempt him " with the glo-

ries of the world." This argument doth therefore prove, not

that our .Sa\'iour was not truly God, but only that the devil

did not then know him so to be.

•* Ver. 7. Oi'K iirrripaact^ Ki'p'Of rSv Qt6v cov Thou shall

not tempt the Lord thy God.] It is here well noted by Dr.

Hammond, that " to tempt the Lord" doth not in scripture

language signify, to presume too much on the divine good-
ness, but rather to distrust his pmrer, truth, or providence,

after sufficient demonstrations and reasons given for our
encouragement to depend upon them ; and consequently " to

tempt God" here must be, as it relates to Christ, to doubt

u-helher he leas the son of O'od, after the voice from heaven
had said unto him (iii. 17), "Thou art my beloved Son :" so

the phrase signifies throughout the Old Testament Thus,
when the Jews murmur against Moses for the want ofwater,

saying, "Thou hast brought us out of Egypt to kill us, and
our children, and our cattle, with thirst;" Moses repUcs,

" Why do you tempt the Lord 1" (Exod. xvii. 2, 3), and
calls the name of the place Massah, i. e. "temptation," Ite-

cause " they tempted the Lord, saying" (.after he had dried

up the Red Sea, and provided manna for them, and gone
liefore them in the cloud, the symbol of his presence), " Is

the Lord among us, or not !" douliting of his goodness to,

protection over them, and presence with them, after so

many signal evidences of these things ; and to this relate

the words here cited by our Lord from Deut vi. 16, " Thou
shalt not tempt the Lord thy God;"' i. e. thou shall not

question his presence with thee, or distrust his providence,
" as ye tempted him in Massah." So again God saith, " Be-
cause these men, which have seen my glory" (in the cloud)
" and the miracles which I did in Egypt, and in the

wilderness'' (after all these demonstrations of my presence

with them, and of my power and readiness to rescue them
from the hands of their enemies), "have tempted me now

' Ep. ad Magn. §. 19. f Horn. 6, in Lucam.
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8 ^ Again, the devil (heino baffled in this second as-

sault) taketh him up into an exceeding high moun-
tain, and {there) sheweth him {in a landscape) all the

kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them {in a

mument of time, Luke iv. 5);

9 And (he) saith unto him, All these things will I

these ten times ; therefore they shall not" (personally)

"enter into the land of promise" (Numb. xiv. 22). Now
thus they tempted him by not believing God could and
would make good his promise of bringing them into that

land, but Ihiiiking they should die by the sword of those

giants which were in that land (ver. 2, 3) ; and therefore

God speaks thus, " How long will tliis people provoke me "!

How long will it be ere they believe me, after all the signs

which I have showed among them !" (ver. 2, 3.) And to

such instances of their distrust as these, refer those passages

of the psahnist ; " They tempted God and limited the Holy
One of Israel,"' not believing that liis power was sutficient

to do those tilings v>fhicli he had promised, and showed that

he was able to perform (Ps. Ixxviii, 41) ; for they thus

limited and tempted him, because " they remembered not his

hand, nor the day when he delivered them from the enemy :

how he had wrought his signs in Egypt, and his wonders in

the field of Zoan," ver. 42, 43 (see also ver. 18—20) ; and
this being spoken of them when " they turned back into

Egypt" (ver. 41), relates to the tempting of God mentioned
Numb, xiv., to the temptation mentioned Exod. xvii. ; re-

lates to these words, Ps. cvi. 14, 15, " Thougli he had dried

up the Red Sea for them, and saved them from the hand of

their enemies, they soon forgat his works, and lusting in the

wilderness, they tempted God ui tlic desert :" and to those

in Ps. xcv. 8, 9, ''Harden not your hearts, as in the provo-

cation, ill the day of temptation in the wilderness : when your
fathers tempted me, and provoked me, gam rahu, though
they saw my works ;"

i. e. how I deUvered them at the Red
Sea, made bitter water sweet, and sent them bread from
heaven. Whence the apostle's inference is this (Heb. iii. 12),
" Take heed there be not in you an evil heart of unbelief"
So Judith viii. 1 2, " AVho are you that £7rffpuaurc rof GtoV, ye
tempt God," by limiting him to such a time as " five days,"

as if he conld not help you, if he did it not within that time ?

(ver. 15.) This also is the import ofthese words of Ahaz (Isa.

vii.l2), " I will not ask a sign, neither will I tempt the Lord
;"

as may be gathered by comparing them with the like words
of Gideon, asking a sign of the llecce, " Let not thy anger be

liot against me" (for being thus slow of belief), ncipiai,! i^ tVi

iVauf, "let me try or tempt thee yet once more;" i. e. let me
have this farther sign for confirmation of my weak faith

(Judg. vi. 39). This also is the constant import of this

phrase in the New Testament. So Acts xv. 10, " Now there-

lore" (after God hath given so full a discovery of his re-

ceiving the uncircumciscd gentiles, upon their faith, into

his grace and favour, as the efiusion of the Holy Ghost
upon them, ver. 8) "why tempt you God"' (by distrusting

this testimony of his favour to them, and desiring stUl) " to

put this yoke" (of circumcision) " on their necks ?" (1 Cor.

X. 9.) "Neither tempt ye Christ lheLord"(bv distrusting his

rcadmess to support you mider, and to give a happy issue

from, your temptations, ver. 13), "as some of them" (i. e.

the Jews) " tempted him," by saying, God had brought them
out of Egypt to die in the wilderness, because they wanted
bread and water (Numb. xxi. 5) " and" (therefore) " were
destroyed of serpents" (ver. 6). Thus to " tempt the Spirit

of the Lord" (Acts v. 9), is toqucstionordistrust his wisdom
to discover what Ananias and Sapphira had concealed.

^ Ver. 8. rTciXii' napa\aijL0ai'£t avrov (^(li/^o^o,. A^ain
the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high /tiounfuin,

arid shows him (dl the hingdoms of the world, and theglory

of them.] Mr. Clerc, in his note on the first verse, saith,

" What is here related may more safely be conceived to

have happened to Christ in a vision or dream, than really;

it looks, mcthinks, vcrj' odd," saith he, " that an evil spirit

should be permitted to have such a power over our most
holy Saviour, as to cam' liim through the air ; and then this

prospect ' of the kingdoms of the whole world' could no
more be showed from a mountain than from a plain ; for

what can be seen from a mountain besides woods, fields,

rivers, villages and towns,which are not used in any language

give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me {for
they are given to me, &c. Luke iv. 6, 7).

10 Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence,

Satan : for it is written (Ueut. vi. 13), Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God,^ and him only shalt thou
serve.

to signify ' the kingdoms ofthe world, and the glor}' ofthem V
This gloiy consisting rather in their splendid attire, guards
and attendants, and their costly edifices." But this is a

vain dream, and a vision of his own brain, and that which
robs us of all the practical improvement of our Lord's tempt-
ation ; for why should Christ be led into the wilderness to

have this dream, or vision 1 Did he fast only m a vision

forty days and forty nights 1 That sure was a long dream
or vision. Or, why is it said that he " afterwards washungryl"
Why is it said, "the devil said to him," "the devil set him upon
a pinnacle," and "upon a high mountain]" And Luke iv. 13,

that " when the devil had ended all his temptations, he de-

parted from him for a season 1" Must not these words un-
avoidably import, that either the devil did really thus tempt
him, or else did frame this vision in his brain 1 And looks it

not far more odd to give the devil power over the fancy of

our Lord to raise such imaginations in him and suggest such
dreams to him, than barely to give him that power over our
Lord's body, which neither did nor could do him any hurt 1

Secondly, As God caused Moses to see the whole land of

promise from the top of Nebo, either by strengthening his

eyes to see it thence, or else by representing it to him, as

it were in a large plan or map, in all the valleys round about

him, so might the devil in the valleys round about that " high

mountain" upon which Christ stood make a large draught

of the stately edifices, the guards and attendants of kings,

appearing in their splendour, visible to the eyes of Christ,

which appearance could not be so well made unto him, or

advantageously seen, had he been in a plain.

^ Ver. 10. Kvptoi/ TOf 0i(5f GOV npoaKwiiatti, xal avrii ftdva

\arpciusis. Thou ihall worship the Lord thy God, and
him only shalt thou sei've.] From these words, compared
with other hke scriptures, it appears that Clnist is not a

creature ; because the worship and service due to God
alone cannot be duly given to a creature, that being to own
him equal in dignity with God : and the sin of idolatry

chiefly consisting in giving that worship to a creature which
is due only to the God of heaven : and therefore religious

adoration and service bemg here said to be due to God
alone, cannot be given duly, or without idolatry, to Christ,

provided that he be only a creature. Seeing then God doth

require, " That all men should worship the Son, even as they

worship the Father" (John v. 23) ; and " when he brought

the first-born into the world, said. Let all the angels of God
worship Iiim" (Heb. i. 6) : and seeing that this is the cha-

racter of Christians, that " they serve the Lord Christ'' (Col,

iii. 24), it is certain that he cannot be a creature only, but

must be truly God.
To this the Socinians answer, that God alone is to be

worshipped as the first and supreme cause of all things,

and the chief cause of our salvation, but yet religious wor-

ship and service may be paid to Christ as the immediate

cause of that salvation, which God uitended by him to pro-

cure, and bring to pass for us. But as there are no foot-

steps of this distinction in the holy scriptures, so there

are many things contained in it which seem to contradict

it. And it is plain the devil here doth not require to be thus

worshipped as the first and supreme cause of all things, for

he frankly owns that in all the power he had over the king-

doms of the earth " was given to him," and yet our Lord re-

jecteth his temptation, not by saying, as the Socinians do. that

he was an "impudent bar," no such power being given to him,

but by opposing to him this command, " Thou shalt worship

the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve." Again,

all the angels are ministering spirits, " sent forth to minister

to them who shall be heirs of salvation" (Heb. i. 14) ; and

the papists, who worship them with religious adoration, do it

doubtless as they conceive it is to the glor>' of that God
whose mmisters they are ; and, notwithstanding, must we
not condemn that worship in them ! Moses and .^aron

w-ere intermediate causes of the preservation and hajipiness

of the Jews, whom God by them brought out of Egypt
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11 Then the devil (havins; tndtil aV his lemplnlions)

leavith liim (/<« a nenmn, Luke iv. 13). and, bohoM,

atiCTcIs came and ministered unto liim {fmcl).

12 Now when Jesus liad heard tliat John was oast

into prison, lie dejiarled (/rom Judni) into Cialilee {to

avoid th: envy rf the pharis is, John iv. 3, and in continue

the prtachim; inlcrruitid liy Johit^s conftncnieiit) ;

13 And leavinqr N'azarclli (% reason ijf their infi-

dJity, Luke iv. 29), lie came and dwelt in Capernaum,

which is upon the sea-coast, in the borders of Zabulon

and Nephlhnlim

:

11 Tliat it niitrht he fulfilled ' which was spoken hy

Esaias tlie prophet, saving (ix. 1, 2),

15 The land of Zabulon, and the land of Nephtha-

lim, by the way of the sea, beyond Jordan {ichich is

called) (Jalilce of the <;ontiles ;

IG (.Ire) tlic people which sat in darkness (but nflcr-

xoard) saw great light ; and to them which sat in the

legion and shadow of death light is sprung up.

17 Froui that time Jesus began to preach, and to

say {to t/ic people). Repent {ye) . for the kingdom of

heaven is at hand (;'. e. from the lime nf JoAn's im-

prisonment, he began to preach upon that subject, ver.

23).

they by their supplications and intercessions preserved them

many times from present death; and might they therefore

pay religious worship to them, provided it was directed

to the gioPi- of God whose ministers they were 1 Might

they do this to Joshua, who carried salvation in his very

name 1 The apostles are stjded tr'.'i'.'-pyat Gcor, "workers to-

gether with God" for our salvation, 1 Cor. iii. 9, their doc-

trine is called the "savour of life unto hfe," 2 Cor. ii. 16,

and they are said to " save those that hear them," 1 Tim. iv.

16. Must we therefore-pay reUgious adoration to tlicm as

the papists do 1 Vain therefore is this subterfuge, by which
the Socinians endeavour to justify their religious adoration

of that Jesus, whom they maintain to be a creature only,

and whose di\"inity they deny !

' Ver. 14. *Ira ~\r}[.(L'f>i) TO /Ji/Sti' ith 'IIira^OH row Trporftfirov,

&c. 77(rf it might le fulfilled which was spi'hm by Esaias

thejrrophet, saying, the land of Zabulon and Nephthalim,

&c.] I sec here no reason for saying with some learned men,
that this whole passage of Isaiah is by the evangelist applied

to Christ's preaching in the borders of Zabulon and Nephth.a-

lim, only hy way of accommodation, and not in any mystical

sense intended by the Holy Ghost ; for it is ver^^ easy to

discern, that upon occasion of our Lord's lea\nng Nazareth,

a town in the lower Galilee, in the tril>c of Zabulon, and
going to Capernaum in the higlier Galilee, in the tribe of

Ncpiithalim, which was called " G,alilee of the gentiles," .is

licing partly inhabited, saith Strabo," by Egj-ptians, Arabians,

and Piia'uicians, he only takes the names of these places

from Is,a. ix. 1, having no farther consideration of the place,

th.an to show they are the people of whom the prophet said,

" the people that sat in darkness had seen a great light :" let

this now lie understood in the prophetic stjde, representing

tilings surely to 1)C accomplished in their sea.son, as done
already, of which we have an instance, ver. 6, in these words,
" for unto us a child is boni, to us a son is given ;" and then

the prediction will run thus ; Tlie people sitting in darkness

shall sec great light, and to those who sit in the region and
shadow of death shall the light arise: as we know it did, it

being in Chorazin and Bcthsaida, situated in lower Galilee,

that Christ did his mighty works mentioned Matt. xi. 21, and

it being Capernaum that was " exalted up to heaven," by his

dwelling there, and preaching in their synagogues (ver. 2.3).

S Ver. 18 21. E't-'c Ho dh\^v;, Ii'/joJCd, Ka\ 'Al'i'prav, &C.
He saw two brethren. Simem, surnumtd Peter, and Andrew
his brother, casting their nets into the sea. Kui r^w/Jii,- UcXitv

Cikv u,\Xo"{ Ho dciX^v;, 'laKwpov, &c. Going thence he sate

two other brethren. James the son of Zebcdtc. and John his

brother, with Zebedce their father, mending their nets ,• and
he called them.] So also wc read, Mark i. from ver. 16, to 21.

The history of Simon and Andrew's coming, mentioned

• Lib. xvi. p. 523.

IS And Jesus, walking hy the sea of Galilee,' saw
two brethren, Simon {afterward) called Peter, and
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea {to

wash it, Luke V. 2) : for tliey were fishers.

19 And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will

make you {to become) fishers of men {by gaining them

to the faith, or bringing them within the net of the

gosptT).

20 And tliey straightway left their nets, and fol-

lowed him.

21 And going on from thence, he saw other two
brethren {viz.) James the son of Zebedce, and John
his brother {returned nolo to, and) in a sliip with

Zcbedee their father, mending their nets ; and he
called them.

22 And they {nlsn) immediately left the ship and
their father, and followed him.

23 1[ And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in

their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the

kingdom {shortly to be erected), and healing all man-
ner of sickness (es) and all manner of disease (s, which

were) among the people.

21 And liis fame went throughout all Syria : and
they brought unto him all sick people that were taken

John i. 41—43, is plainly different from that of St. Matthew
and St. Mark, and so cannot be said to contradict what is

here said. For (1.) here Christ sees them, and calls them
both together; there they hear Christ, and follow him home,

and Andrew after finding Peter leads him to Christ, from

ver. 37—42. (2.) Here it is noted, that Simon was already

sumamed Peter ; there it is said, Thou shall be called

Peter (ver. 43) : there they abide with Christ only one

night (ver. 40), and that uncalled; here they are called

and follow him as his apostles, being always with him (John

XV. 27). As for the history, Luke v. from ver. 1 to 11,

1

conceive it to bo the same with this in St. Mattliew and St,

Mark, because it happened at the same place, at the " lake

of Genncsareth" (Luke v. 1), i. e. at "the sea of Galilee"

(Matt. iv. 11) ; the same persons being present, and follo%ving

him, ha%-ing left all to do it (ver. 10, 11 ; Matt. iv. 20. 22).

But then I place the story thus : " He saw these fishermen,"

two of them, \-iz. Simon and Andrew, " washing their nets"

(Luke v. 2), i. e. " casting them into the sea to wash them"

(Matt. iv. 18), and the other two mending their nets, where

they were broken (ver. 21 ) , and then he spake to them both to

follow Mm. And presently the multitude resorting to him, to

hear the word of God (Luke v. 1 ), he enters into the ship of

Simon ; and when Simon, at his request, " thrust it a Uttle

from the land, he sat down and Laught them ;" then speaks

he to Peter to " let down his net into the sea," for that draught

which tilled both the ships of Simon and of the sons of Ze-

bedce, and struck them all with great amazement, insomuch

that Peter was afi-aid to follow him, or to be with him ; but

Christ bidding liim not to fear, they drew their ships to land,

and lea\'ing both ships and fishes with Zebedce, and others

that were with them (Mark i. 20), forsaking them all they

follow him (Luke v. 11). It is no objection against what
is said, that in St, Luke we find no mention of St. Andrew,

it being certain from St. Matthew and St. Mark, that Andrew
was then mth Peter, though Simon only be named by St,

Luke ; because Christ spake only to him. Thus it is easy

to remove those manifold disagreements which some mention

behvixt the history of this matter in St. Luke and in SL Mat-

thew and St. Mark. For, according to the series of the story

thus placed, St. Luke, being to supply what w,is not told by

St. Matthew and St. Mark, begins where they ended, and St,

Mark liaving only said in the general that Christ came thither

" preachuig the gospel of the kingdom," St, Luke shows how
he went on with the work ; and this puts an end to Mr.

AVhiston's four first difTcrcnces. His fifth is grounded on an

evident mistiike : for in St Luke he doth not assure them,

that from henceforth they should catch men, but said this

only to Simon, astonished at the miraole, .and desiring Christ

"to depart from him," repeating to him in particular, what

he had &iid more generally to all. that he might remove his

fears. The last is indeed no dilference, it being the same
K 3
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with divers diseases and torments, and those which
were possessed with devils, and those which were
lunatic, and those that had the palsy ; and he healed

them.

thing to leave all tliat were then with them, and all they had
there, and follow him, as St. Luke says they did ; and to

leave nets, ship, father and liired servants, to follow him, as

in St. Matthew and St. Mark they did.

Ver. 24. Kal ^aiuovi(,ojthov^, and mm possessed loiih the

devil.] Dr. Lightfoot gives two reasons why Judca then
especially abounded with such persons. (I.) Because they

were then advanced to the very height of impiety ; the truth

of which assertion Josephus fully proves. See the note on

25 And there followed him great muUitudes of
people from Galilee, and from Decapolis, and from
Jerusalem, and from Judea, and from beyond Jor-
dan.

Rom. ii. 1. (2.) Because they were then strongly addicted
to magic, and so, as it were, invited evil spirits to be fami-
liar with them ; and it seems strange to find men, at this dis-

tance of time, questioning the truth of that winch neither
pharisees nor sadducees then doubted of, or ever did object

agauist the pretensions of Christ or liis apostles, to cast them
out ; and both Josephus and the Acts of the Apostles (xix.

13, H) speak so positively of Jewish exorcists (see the pre-
face to the Epistles, §. xiii.).

CHAPTER V.

1 And ' seeing the multitudes, he went up into a
mountain : and when he was set (Anvn, as Ike Jewis/i

doctors did when they taught, see Luke iv. 16. 20), his

disciples came unto him :

2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them,
saying,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' ver. 1. 'I^wv i^ TOVi uxXoii; dvzl^Tj £tg TO opo;y Kai Ka^iaai"

TO; auror, &c. Atjd seeing the mitltitv.dcs. he went up into

a mountain ,- and sitting down, his disciples came to him.]
Here note (1.) That Christ seeing the multitude, taught
them ; for though Ins disciples may be especially concerned
in some few verses of tliis iifth chapter, yet it is ccrtiin from
these words in the close of tliis sermon, " the multitudes
were astonished at his doctrine, for he taught them a-s one
that had autliority," that the multitude not only heard, but
were taught the things contained in tliis sermon, according
to those words of Clirj-sostora, jiii roTs naiiiraU f^""' "i'ov

vdjii^c ^laXcycff^ai, dWH Kai Si EKctutov airaaiv.

Moreover it deservcth to be noted, that the whole multi-
tude of them who attended on Ids doctrine, and thought
well of him, are called his disciples, and not the twelve
apostles only ; so doth St. Luke inform us, by saying, " he
called to him his disciples, and out of them he chose the
twelve," Luke vi. 13, and ver. 17, " that the whole multitude
of his disciples were then with him." So John vi. 66.
"From that time many of his disciples went back, ajid

followed no more after him ;" and ver. 67, he said " to the
twelve, Will ye also go away V What therefore was here
spoken to his disciples, might also be spoken to the multi-
tude. (2.) This sermon was spoken upon the mount, which
he made choice of, saith Dr. Hammond, that as the law had
been deUvcred from mount Sinai, so might the preaching of
the gospel begin fiom a mountain : say others, that he might
be the better heard hy his auditors," instructing us by his
example so to form this service, as may be most conducing
to the advantage of the hearers.

The question here raised by interpreters whether this
sennon be the same with that wliich we find mentioned
Luke vi. or only a Uke sermon spoken at another time and
place, is of some concern for the right understanding of the
words ; for if the sermon be the same in both, and it were
spoken only once by Christ, though it be set down twice by
the evangchsts, the words of one evangelist must be inter-

preted in a sense agreeable to the other, or else they cannot
both be true. M'hereas, if our Lord spake the words re-

corded by St. Luke at any other time and place than the
discourse related by St. Matthew was delivered at, we may
give dilfcrent interpretations to theh words ; and that this
was so seems highly probable,

Fu-st, Because St. Luke omits so many things recorded
by St. Matthew as parts of this discourse, viz. ^ the fifth

chapter from ver. 13 to 39, the whole sixth chapter, and ch.
vii. from ver. 6 to 16, that is, he omits the greatest part of
this sermon

; imd therefore it is probable he did not intend
to set down the same sermon : since otherwise it must be
granted, that he had performed what he intended very

3 Blessed are - the poor in spirit (;'. e. the humble
and lowly-minded).- for theirs is the kingdom of heaven
{they arefitted to enter into it here and to enjoy it here-

after).

4 Blessed are ' they that mourn (for their sins, with
that godly sorrow which tvorks repentance not to he

imperfectly ; and also added many woes of which St. Mat-
thew makes no mention.

Secondly, As for the time, St. Matthew doth sufficiently

inform us that his sermon was delivered before the healing

of the leper, for " as Cnrist came down from the mount, the

leper came to him," viii. 2, whereas St. Luke, though he
promiseth to discourse in order of what Christ did, gives us
the story of the leper, v. 12, and the history of Christ's

sermon, vi. 17. Again, St. Luke reckons Matthew amongst
those whom Christ had chosen to be of the twelve, and ver.

17, he adds, that Christ went down with them and preached

the following sermon, whereas the sennon mentioned by St.

Matthew was preached long before his calling to be one of

Christ's disciples ; for after Christ was come down from the

mount, had healed the leper and the centurion's servant,

and had done many other things ; " he saw a man sitting at

the receipt of custom, named Matthew, and said unto him.

Follow me," ix. 9. Whence it appears, that he was called

long after the preaching of this sermon on the moimt, and
yet before the preaching of the sermon mentioned by St.

Luke. Lastly, St. Matthew's sennon was preached on the

mount by our Lord, caUing his disciples up to him ; where-

as St. Luke informs us, ver. 17, that our Lord " came down
with his disciples from a mount," and stood in the plain,

and from thence preached what he recorded : wherefore the

ditference of these sermons being so great, both as to matter

and to circumstance of time and place, it seems most rea-

sonable to conceive that they were severally spoken, and
therefore may admit of divers senses. Yet seeing soon

after both these sennons we find him entering into Caper-

naum, and healing the centurion's servant (Matt. viii. 5,

Luke vii. 1), it may be probably conjectured, that he

spake the sermon in St. Matthew, wliilst he was " sitting

on the mount," to his disciples, and that in St. Luke,

when he afterward " came down into the plain with them"
(Luke vi. 17), "in the audience of all the people" (Luke
vii. 1).

2 Ver. 3. M<iA-((/i(oi 01 TTTwxoi nj Trfn'^are Blessed are the

poor in spirit.] Here note.

First, That by the " poor in spirit" we are not to imder-

stand, as many Romish commentators do, such persons

as, having riches and plentiful possessions, do voluntarily

quit them, and choose a state of poverty as most con-

ducing to the free exercise of rehgion, as did some eremites

and monks of old, and as the mendicants or begging friars

of that church pretend now to do ; for it is assuredly the

duty of all men, who would obtain this bliss, to be poor in

spirit ; whereas it cannot be the duty of all Christians to

tmn moidis and friars mendicant to this end, for then all

other Roman cathoUcs must be excluded from the kingdom
of heaven. Nor,

Secondly, Doth our Lord here pronounce this blessing
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repented of, 2 Cor. vii. 10), for tlioy shall bo comfortnl

(unlh the (is-turanee if the ptirdon if thitr sins, and with

the hope iffuture htijtpiness),

5 Blessed are the * meek (». e, the men of a sweet,

on the poor properly so called, that is, on such as have no
liches and possessions in this worlil, as heing the most
likely persons to eml'racc that gospel whiih lalls lor the

forsaking all that they have, which they who have hut little

will he most easily persuaded to do. and so will he most
ready to enter into the kin'j;doni of (lod. (1.) Because
our Lord expressly limits this beatitude, not to the poor in

purse, or in externals, hut to the poor in spirit. (2.) De-
cause Christ actually pronounces that the poor he speaks

ot'are hlessed, and that theirs is the kinmlom of heaven;
wliieli is not true of all, or of the most part of those who,
as to temporals, are poor; for by experience we fuul tliey

are often discontented with their state, are aj)t to steal, lie,

flatter, and use sordid arts to get a penny, and have hut

little sense of piety, and hut little knowledge of, and less

coneermnent for, religion. (.3.) This interpretation seems

to exclude the rich, who do not actually quit their tempo-

ral enjoyments, from any interest in the kingdom of hea-

ven ; whereas St. Paul only requires thcni to be " rich in

good works," that they may lay hold of eternal life (1 Tim.
vi. 18, 19). And therefore.

Thirdly, The most received and best interpretation of

this phrase is-—that by the " poor in spirit," our Saviour

uniliTstands the man of a true, humble, lowly spirit ; this

being the usual expression by which the scriptures and the

Jewish writers still represent the humble man, that he is

shtphal riiaeh, i. e. poor, low, or contrite in his spirit. So
Prov. xvi. 19, " Better is it to beshephiil much, of an hum-
ble s|)irit with the meek, than to divide the spoil with the

proud ;" and xxix. 23, " The pride of man shall humble
him, hut, shep/ial ruach, he that is of an humble sj)irit

obtaincth glory." So Isa. Ixvi. 2, " To whom will I look

but to the poor in spirit V which, Ivii. 15, is aliephul much,
" to the man of an humble spirit" Accordingly, in their

Pirke Avoth,* they have these instructions, " Be thou
s/ity)/((//n/oc//, humble in spirit towards all men; he that

is shephiil ruach is worthy of honour, and the Holy Ghost
will rest upon him. And great arc the humble in spirit in

the sight of (Jod.""|- And they who are thus poor in spirit

are blessed, because their humility rendering them teach-

able, submissive, contented, and obedient, prepares them to

enter into Christ's kingdom, and makes them li\'ing mem-
bers of his body ; and seeing they who are thus holy shall

be also happy, they must be also meet to enter into the

kingdom of glory hereafter.

^ Ver. 4. Ma«a/iioi ol ncveoivTts, Blessed are they that

mourn.] lierc note,

First, That by the " mourners" here, I do not think it

reasonable to understand men whose condition in this world
is sad and lamentaiile, as being destitute of all those out-

ward things which render this life comfortable, and per-

haps also under great alllictions, which some conceive to

be the import of these words, because a like beatitude in

St. Luke runs thus, " Blessed are ye that weep now, for

ye shall laugh." For(l.) if this mourning did only import
a condition sad and lamentable as to outward circum-
stances, then must the laughter in St. Luke opposed to it,

be only a promise of outward temporal felicity, which, as

it is no gospel promise, so is it far from rendering any per-

son truly hlessed. (2.) Because either we nuist then pro-

nounce all hlessed who are in such a lamentable state,

which is far from being true, there being many who fall

into it by their own sin and folly, and many who being in

it are nothing better by it, as to the inward frame and dis-

position of their spirit ; or else we must restrain this to

them, who do thus sutler for the name of Christ, and for

the sake of righteousness ; and then it will not he the im-
port of the second but of the eighth beatitude. Nor,

Secondly, Do I think, as some of the fathers did. that the

mourners here are those who mourn for the sins of others,

for the iniquities committed by the professors of Christianity,

and especially for the sins committed in the place and na-

' Ch1. iv. §. 4. 10. V. 19. I Buxt. Floril. p. 17.

miict, I'ffiililr, and courteous disposition).- for thcy shall

inherit the earth ("y",y'"i' u.diat is needfulfor t/icin with

lite i^realesl quiet and Iram/uiHili/, and with most comfort,

satisfaction, and contenledness of mind).

lion where they live; for though when men thus weep out

of a lixed hatred to sin, from a true 7.eal for God, and a

sincere aflection for the souls of men, this must he highly

acceptable in the sight of God, and therefore matter of just

comfort to them also; yet the word " mourn" is general, and
therefore seems not tit to be restrained unto such mourners

in particular. The mourner therefore here intended is the

person filled with that " godly sorrow which works repent-

ance to salvation not to be repented of," or not reversed

by our return again to the hkc sins (2 Cor. vii. 10) : this

person must be blessed in the pardon of his sins, for

" blessed is he whose iniquity is forgiven, and whose sin is

covered" (Uom. iv. 6—8). lie also will be comfi)rted with

the assured hope of future happiness ; this true repentance

being styled, "repentance unto life," Acts ix. 18, " repent-

ance unto salvation," 2 Cor. vii. 10.

* Ver. 5. MaKii/iiat ol Trfkiuf. Blessed are the meelt.] i. e.

The men of such a happy frame of spirit as renders them
averse from wrath, even when they are [jrovoked to it by
the injuries they have received I'rom others, and from reta-

liation, or recompensing evil for evil ; but, on the contrary,

are inclined rather to remit something of their right, and
overcome evil with good ; and by the sweetness, friendli-

ness, and affability of their conversation, to reconcile and
win their brother to a good-liking and kind affection to

them. The blessing promised to these meek persons is this,

that " they shall inherit the earth ;" which words being

taken from Ps. xxxvii. 11, caiuiot admit of that strained

exposition of some of the ancients, who by the " earth"

understand heaven, as being eminently '' the land of the

living ;" for it is evident to a demonstration, that David did

understand this of the present earth, or of the land of Ca-

naan ; for the tenor of this whole thirty-seventh psalm is de-

signed to show, that wicked men shall by God's judgments
suddeidy perish, whilst righteous men live easily and quietly

in the land of Canaan. So ver. 9, " Evil-doers shall be cut

oil', but they that wait upon the Lord, they shall inherit

the earth ; for yet a little while and the wicked shall not be,

but the meek shall inherit the earth. They that are blessed

of him shall inherit the earth, and they that are cursed of

him shall he rooted out." So ver. 34, " Wait on the Lord,

and keep his way, and he shall exalt thee, Tt)^> xXripoio^naaL

rhf yni', to inherit the earth : when the wicked are destroyed,

thou shalt see it." It is therefore well observed by Chry-
sostom upon the place, that because the Jews had been oft

taught this lesson in the Old Testament our Saviour ad-

dresses himself to them in the language they had been ac-

customed to : this Son of David repeateth and confirmeth

to them the promise made by David. And this I judge to

be the most natural and truest exposition of these words.

But then it must be noted, (1.) that our Saviour doth

not here promise to advance the meek into an affluence,

or great abundance of things temporal, to make him great

in power, or rich and wealthy in the world. For a " man's
Ufe," i. e. the true comfort and satisfaction of it, " consists

not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth"

(Luke xii. 15) ; and so we have no reason to expect those

things which are not needful to the comfort and satisfac-

tion of our lives. Experience shows that this is not the

ordinary portion of the meek, and therefore doth sulliciently

instruct us, that this is not the blessing promised by that

God, who cannot lie or fail of the performance of his pro-

mise ; and therefore positively this phrase seems rather to

im])ort, that meekness is the best way to the most sure

enjoyment of these things, as far as they arc needful and
convenient; and (2.) to enjoy them with the greatest quiet

and tranquilUty, without that strife, debate, anxiety, and
trouble, which embitter the enjoyment of these things, to

others; and (3.) with the truest comfort, satisfaction, and
contcntedness of mind.

* Ver. 6. yiaKaptot ol TTSivCji'TC^ Kal ^d^trnrff nic ^tK(tio<TVi''Jr,

&c. Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness.] The righteousness here mentioned is by some thought

to he the righteousness of faith, by which we, being justilie<l,
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6 Blessed are they which do ^ hunger and thirst

after righteousness (/. e. art as coiiarned to he righteous

before God, walking in all the commandments of the Lord
blamekss, as is the hungry person to have meat, or the

thirsty to /uive drink) .-"for they shall be filled (/. c. he

satisfied icith the enjoyment of it here, and the completion

and reward of it hereafter').

7 Blessed are ^ tlie merciful {who out of pity to

others uiuler (dl their infirmities, wants, miseries, indispo'

sitions if soul or hody, are ready not only to forgive, and
bear with their infirmities, hut to their power to relieve,

instruct, support, confort, and reclaim them from their

evil ways) . for they shall obtain mercy (at the great

day of their accounts).

8 Blessed are ' the pure in heart {t/tey ivhose hearts

are cleansed from evil thmights, evil concupiscences, and
evil passions) . for they shall see {and enjoy) God (here

and hereafter).

9 Blessed are ' the peacemakers (it'/io being them-

selves (f a peaceable temper, endeavour to promote peace

among others) for they shall be called {i. e. shall be,

see note on i. 23, and shall be owned as) the children

of God (and as such rewarded).

or freed from the guilt of sin, have peace with God ; and

tliis undoubtedly is a fit matter of our spiritual thirst and

hunger: but yet I think this cannot be the proper import

of the words; (1.) because the word (^tjcatooiVfj, "righteous-

ness," bears no such sense in the gospel ; but only in the

epistles of St. Paul ; (2.) because the Jews, to whom Christ

speaks, had no idea of this righteousness, no apprehension

that their Messiah was to die, and much less that they

should be justified by his death ; and therefore had Christ

spoken of this righteousness, none of them could have un-

derstood his meaning, as we may learn from his discourse

on this subject, John vi., for the Jews could not understand

it; wherefore the righteousness here intended is that inhe-

rent righteousness, which consists in a sincere endeavour to

practise all those duties which God requires at our hands,

and to eschew that evil which he hath forbidden : in wliich

sense Zacharias and Elisabeth are said to he " both righteous

before God, walking in all the commandments of the Lord

blameless" (Luke i. 6) ; and it is represented as our duty,

to " serve God in righteousness and holiness before him all

the days of our life" (ver. 74, 75) ; and here it is said, that

" except our righteousness exceed the righteousness of the

scribes and pliarisees, wc can in no case enter into the

kingdom of God" (ver. 20). To hunger and thirst after

this righteousness, is to be as sensible of the want of it, as

fervently desirous to have it, as industrious to obtain it, as

restless and incessant till we do enjoy it, as men usually

are when they are pinched with hunger and thirst. And
they, who stand thus affected to it, shall be satisfied with

it ; i. e. they shall have all the means and aids required to

make them thus righteous here, and shall have the reward

of righteousness hereafter, and so shall be blessed ; for see-

ing it is God himself, who by his word and Spirit raises in

them this disposition towards righteousness ; since he in-

viteth every hungry soul to eat of this spiritual food, and

saith to every thirsty soul, " Come drink of these waters

of life :" seeing this righteousness renders them so accept-

able and well-pleasing in his sight ; and, lastly, seeing he

hath promised them this satisfvction, they all on these

accounts may rest assured, that they shall obtam tliis food

of the soul (see note on John vi. 27).
^ Ver. 7. MuKiiiiai o! Atii/ioKs, Blessed are the merciful.]

i. e. They who from an affecting sense of sympathy with

others, and a charitable affection and good-will towards them,

are ready to relieve them, as they arc able, under all their

wants ; to pity them in their infirmities ; to comfort and
support them under their calamities ; and ready to forgive,

and to show mt-rcy to them when they have offended ; and
lo pray to their heavenly Father to give them those sup-

ports and consolations we are not able to afTord them ; and
who especially have this compassion for their souls, by cn-

de^ivouring to instruct the ignorant, and to reclaim the

h'icked from their evil ways : such merciful persons shall be

10 Blessed are they which are ^ persecuted for

righteousness' sake : for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven.
11 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and

persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake.

13 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : for great is

your reward in heaven (ivho do thus patiently sufferfrr
my name^s sake upon earth ,- your case being like that t-j

the holy prophets, who are now in .ibrahani^s bosom, and
sat down with him in the kingdom of Jieaven, Luke xiii.

38) : for so persecuted they (if this nation) the pro-

phets which were before you.

13 If Ye are (designed by me to be as) '" the salt of
the earth (to preserve men''s mannersfrom corruption, and
give a good savour to their actions) . but if the salt hath
lost its savour, wherewith shall it be salted 1 (if you
in exampleand conversation should become unsavoury, there

would be no recovering of you ,- and so it would be ivith

you, as) it is (with unsavoury salt, which is) thenceforth

good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden

under foot of men (and so you must expect to be cast by
me into outer darkness).

blessed both in the inward comforts and satisfaction they
shall find arising from those dispositions which render
them so like to their heavenly Father, and also from that

mercy they shall obtain from him at the great day of their

accounts.
f Ver. 8. Mavtip£0( oi Ka^apol rg Kafi^iq, Blessed are the pure

in heart.] They whose hearts are pure from those evil

thoughts and reasonings, those evil desires, lustings, and
affections, those evil passions and perturbations, and from
those evil intentions, devices, and machinations, which de-

file the soul, are blessed ; for they are fitted to enjoy com-
munion with God here (1 John iii. 3), and happhiess with
him hereafter (Heb. xii. 14).

s Ver. 9. Mu<fiipiu( ol iij>r]i'o~otol, Blessed are the peace'

??iakers.] i. e. (1.) The men of a peaceable mind; for as

ho that is inclined to lying is said " to make a Ue" (Rev.

xxii. 15), and he that is inclined to sin TrauTv aiiapriai', "to

do, make sin" (1 John iii. 8), so he that is disposed to fol-

low after the things which make for peace, may be styled

a peacemaker : (2.) they who endeavour in their stations,

and as occasions do present themselves, to preserve peace,

love, and friendship, and to prevent contentions, quarrel-

lings, and discords among Christian brethren : and (.3.)

they who labour to promote the peace and quiet of the

public, both in church and state, are blessed, because they

shall be called, i. e. they are and shall be owned by God, as

sons, by reason of their hkeness to the God of peace

(1 Cor. xiv. 33, 2 Cor. xiii. 11, PhU. iv. 9, 2 Thess. iii. 16,

see note on i. 23), and being sons shall be " heirs of God,

joint heirs with Christ" (Rom. viii. 17), such as shall reign

with him in glory ; they sliall be " sons of the resurrection"

(Luke XX. 36), and shall receive vloSealav the blessing con-

sequent on this sonship, or adoption, to wit, " the redemp-

tion of their bodies from corruption" (Rom. viii. 23).

9 Ver. 10. MaKaptoi 01 hMfjiy^hot 'cvcKSv itKaiotnii'ijs, Blessed

are they which are persecutedfor the sake ofrighteousness.]

Or for Christ's sake, &c. i. e. (1.) for persevering patiently

and steadfastly in the profession of the Christian faith : or

(2.) for the perfonnancc of that duty which they owe to

God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, and to our Chris-

tian brother for their sakes : or (3.) who are persecuted

;

because they do not own that as an article of faith, or any
part of the Christian duty, wdiich God hath not declaicd to

be so: for seeing this cannot be done without making pro-

fession of a lie, or saying we believe wduit we can sec no
reason to believe, to sufiiir for this cause is evidently to suf-

fer because we will not play the hypocrite, or give the lie

to our own consciences ; and therefore this in St. Peter's lan-

guage is to suffer " for conscience towards God," and to suf-

fer wrongfully or unjustly. Yea, seeing tliis cannot be done,

but we must own another teacher, lawgiver, and author of

our faith, besides the Lord Christ, our sufferings for refusing

to do this are truly suflcrijigs " for the sake of Christ ;" and
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IJ Ye " are {appointed to be) the light of tlic world.

(.<?«(/ as) a city that is set on a hill cannot be hid (_m

mit/ier in l/tia ciiiititiU station in tv/iic/t you arc placed,

can the lii^ht of ynur doctrine or manners be concealed).

15 Neithor {s/ioutd t/ou endeavour to conceal them, for)

do men liiiht a candle, and put it under a bushel

(• surely wi), but on a candlestick ; and {tlien) it givcth

light unto all that are in the house.

IG (.jcconlliit;li/) " h!t your lijrlit so shine before

men, that they may see your good works, and (on the

account if thtin may have cause to) glorify your rather

wliich is in heaven.

1 7 If {.ind though I preach a more spiritual doctrine,

tluin is contained in l/ie letter even of the moral law, yet)

'^ think not that I am come to destroy (i. e. to dissolve

or loose you from the Migaiion of) the law, or tlie pro-

phets : {for) I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil

sufh as make us Iinppy sufferers, since Christ hath promised

Iheni the blessings of this heavenly kingdom, iiiui hath as-

sured that " great is their reward in heaven :" and tlierefore,

as their state on earth under these persecutions doth render

them conformed to their head, and hke to the holy prophets

and apostles; so shall they hereallcr be like to them in

glory (Kom. viii. 17, 2 Tim. ii. II).
lo' Ver. 13. 'Y/jfrj tart ™ SAn; r.ls y"j, Yc are the salt of

the earth.] Sal sapit onmia, " Salt is given to nuike things

savoury," according to that question of Job (vi. 6), " Can
tliat wiiioh is unsavoury be eaten without salt !" and also

to save them from putrefaction (see note on Mark ix. 49) ;

so that the import of this metaphor is this ; Ye arc ap-

pointed by that pure and holy doctrine, which you are to

preach, and by the savour of your good convers.ition, to

purge the world from that corruption in wluch it lies, and
represent them to God as " a sacrifice of a sweet-smelling

savour, holy and accepbible to God ;" but if you yourselves

should lose tlie savour of your good conversation, and be-

come putrefied members in my body, you would be wholly
useless to these good ends ; and therefore can expect nothing
but to be rejected by me, and cast olf, as unsavoury salt is

cast unto the dunghdl.
" Ver, 14. 'YftzU i<rrc to ipflo^ tov <f(^^oj'. Ye are the light

of the ivorld.] The effect of light is to make things mani-
fest (Eplu v. 13), and to direct us in the way in which we
arc lo walk. So that the import of this metaphor seems to

lie this ;—I have ajipointcd you to manifest to the world
niy doctrine, which will discover to them what is '• the good,

and acceptable, and perfect vtillof God," and so direct their

feet into the way that leadeth to eternal life, and will ena-
ble them to " walk as children of the light :" and if you do
not hide this light from them, but cause it to shine forth
both in your doctrine and Christian conversation, the Ught of
it is so clear and radiant, that it cannot be hid from them.

^ \ er. 16. OvTuj Xaijiplra TO ^5j v[f2v,&.c. So (therefore)

/(/ (this) your light shine before 7nen, that they may
(from your convers;\tion, as well as from your doctrine)

ste your good work^ and (then they will sec cause to) glo-

rify your Father which is in heaven.] Hence note.

First, That though Christ's twelve apostles are chiefly

concerned in these metaphors, yet are they in sonic measure
applicable to all Christians; for it is the duty of all Chris-
tians to "shine as lights in the worid" (Phil. ii. l.'i). And
Christ having s;ud, " He that forsaketh not all he hath, can-
not be my disciple," presently subjoins, '• Salt is good, but if

the salt hath lost its savour, wherewith shall it be salted ?"

(Luke xiv. 33, 34.) Note,
Secondly, That the good works here mentioned must be

FUih as by the hght of nature seem good and honourable in

the sight of men ; because they must give occasion even to

heathens to think well of Christianity : these works mav
therefore be performed to be seen of men, pro\ided we desire

this not for ostenUition, but for God's glon,-, and their edifi-

cation ; that they, discerning the hoUness, justice, and good-
ness of his precepts, and the excellent effects they have on
those who embrace them, may thereby be convinced that
they are derived from a God, just, holy, and full ofkindness
and good-will towards men.

'•^ \ er. 17. .Alfl voiiicTfTt on ttX6ov xaToXvaat rdv vOfiov, ii

Vol. IV.—

8

{them, to give you thefull sense and the spiritual import

if the moral law, and also to fulfd the types and predic'

tions of the law ami the prophets).

18 For verily 1 say unto you, Till heaven and earth

pass {away), one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass

from the law {or the prirjihets), till all he fulfilled

{which was both lypifid in the law, and foretold by tlie

prophets)

.

11) \\ hosoever therefore " sliall l)rcak one of these

least (Gr. the least of these) connnandinents, and shall

teach men so {to do), he shall be called the least in the

kingdom of heaven (i. e. he sluill nut be admitted as a
true member of my kingdom) : but whosoever shall

do and teach them, the same shall be called great

(i. c. lie shall be an eminent person) in the kingdom of
heaven.

20 {And let it not be thmight a siifficient excuse that

TQvi nfto yirn^' Think not that lam come to destroy (Gr.

dissolve) the law or the prophets.] Our Lord hath taught

us that all the law and the prophets are comprehended in

these two precepts, " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart," &c. and " thou shalt love thy neighlx)ur

as thyself" (Matt xxii. 40) ; St. Paul, that " he who loves

his neighbour as himself, lojiox TicirXfipiMc, hath fulfilled the

law" (Kom. xiii. 8) ; and that " the whole law, TrXijpoOrai, is

fullilled" (Gal. V. 14), or is perfected (James ii. 8), in this,

" Thou shalt love thy neighbour a.s thyself:" it is not there-

fore to be thought that Christ came to dissolve the moral
law, or any rules of morality delivered by the prophets, but

he came rather " that the righteousness of the law, rX/jpuSi?,

might be fulfilled by us, who walk not after the flesh, but

after the Spirit" (Rom. viii. 4). And that this is the law
chietly intended here, may be concluded, (1.) because Christ

only undertakes the true interpretation of the precepts which
respect the moral law ; in these alone can he be rationally

conceived to require " our righteousness should exceed that

of the scribes and pharisees," not in the literal observance

of the ritual precepts, in which they were exactly scrupu-

lous, whilst they neglected judgment, mercy, and the love

of God. And ofthem only could he say, that " he who brake

the least of them, and taught men so to do, should be the

least in his kingdom" (ver. 19, 20) : since otherwise the

apostle Paul must have been chief in that number. (2.)

.\s for the rituals of the law and prophets, our Lord declares

"the law and the prophets were till John" (Luke xvi. 16),

and says the time was coming, when " neither in Samaria
nor in Jerusalem should they worship the Father," but

should worship him every where in a more spiritual manner
(John iv. 22—24). Yea, he foretells the dissolution of that

temple and Jewish polity on which their ritual and judicial

precepts did depend (ch. xxiv.). St. Paul infonns us, that

the law was only given " till the promised seed should come"
(Gal. iii. 19), and that he being come, we were no longer

under the pedagogy of the law ; that Christians were " dead

to the law tlirough the body of Christ" (Rom. vii. 4) ; that

they were " loosed from the law, that being dead under
which they were held" (ver. 6) ; that it was evacuated

(2 Cor. iii. 11); that they were redeemed from it by Christ

(Gal. iv. 5), and that they ought no more to be subject to

that "yoke of bondage," or return to those "beggarly ele-

ments" (ver. 9 and v. 1) ; that Christ had broken down this

" partition-wall," and evacuated that law ofcommandments
(Eph. ii. 14, 15); that he had "blotted out that hand-
writing of ordinances, and took it out of the way, naiUng it

to his cross" (Col. ii. 14) ; that it was only to continue " to

the time of reformation" (Heb. ix. 10) ; that " the priesl-

hoo<l being changed, there was a necessit)' of a change of the

law" (vii. 12) ; and that there was " a disannulling of the

commandments going before, because of the weakness and
unprofitableness of it" (ver. 18). Which things seem in-

consistent with the doctrine that Christ came not to dissolve

that ceremonial law from which he freed all Christians, and
made them dead to it, by hifi body, evacuating this " hand-
wTiting of ordinances, and taking it out of the way," by
nailing it to liis cross. Nor seems it here sufliefent to say.

This law was not abolished by Christ, but vanished by the

maturity of the time appointed for the continuance of it,
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your scribes and pharisces thus teach ,-) For '' I say

unto you, That except your righteousness shall ex-

ceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees

(who by their tradition exempt themselves and others,

in many cases, from the observation of this law, Mark

seeing it therefore only vanished because Christ came to eva-

cuate it by his death and cross ; and what he came to take

away, he came also to dissolve. But (3.) these rites may
be considered, as they were, typical of things future, and
were a " shadow of good things to come by Christ" (Col. ii.

17, Hob. X. 1). The prophets also may be looked upon as

foretelling his days, and speaking of the things he was to do

and sufli;r, and of his future glory, and the glad tidings of

the gospel (Acts iii. 24, 1 Pet. i. 10—12) ; of the conver-

sion of the Jews at the close of the world, the fall of anti-

christ, the coming in of the fulness of the gentiles, and the

final judgment ; and in this sense Christ came not to dis-

solve the law and the prophets, but " to fulfil them," by
exhibiting the antitype and substance of which these rituals

were the types and shadows ; and fulfilling these prophecies,

and taking care the truth of these things should not fail

;

nor should the law and the prophets cease to have their force

tUl these things were accomplished ; and so the phrase "m;

TavTa ykfrirai occurs, importing the performance of what was
typified by the law and foretold by the prophets. So Luke
xxi. 32, *' This generation shall not pass away, fw? ^v Trav-a

yif/jT-flf, till all things foretold by me be done" (Matt. xxiv.

34, Mark xiii. 30). And (4.) many of these ritual precepts

had a spiritual sense ; as the " circumcision of the flesh"

denoted the "spiritual circumcision of the heart;" the
" rest of the sabbath," a " rest remaining for the people of

God," &c. on which account the apostle declares, not only

that the " law was holy, just, and good," but that it was
also "spiritual" (Rom. vii. 12. 14). And in this sense

Christ came " not to dissolve the law, but to fulfil," esta-

blish, and perfect it, by changing him that was a' Jew out-

wardly, to one inwardly ; and the " circumcision of the

flesh" in the letter, to the " circumcision of the heart in the

spirit" (Rom. ii. 29) ; and by circumcising us, " not with
the circumcision made with hands, but with the circumcision

of Christ" (Col. ii. 11), that we might be the "true cir-

cumcision, who serve God in the spirit" (Phil. iii. 3). And
(5.) by one iuta, or " tittle of the law," I understand one
precept of it, according to tliat saying of the Jews, " It

were better one letter of the law should be razed out," i. e.

one precept of it should be violated, " than that the name of

God should be openly blasphemed." And as for those

words, " till heaven and earth pass away," they must be un-
derstood only of the moral law, or else must bear the sense

which St. Luke gives of them (xvi. 17), " Sooner may hea-
ven and earth pass away," tlian God fail of accomplishing
the things typified by the law, or foretold by the prophets.

Moreover, some of these types relating not only to spiritual,

but to heavenly thmgs ; the rest of the sabbath being typi-

cal of " the rest remaining to the people of God" (Heb. iii.

iv.) ; the tabernacle being a " shadow of the heavenly taber-

nacle made without hands," and the law being " the shadow
of future good things" (Heb. x. 1) ; and the prophets fore-

telling those things which were not to be completely fulfilled

till the end of the world, or the day of judgment, our Sa-
viour might well say, " Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but one jot or tittle of the law shall not pass away till all

things he fulfilled ;" some of the things typified by the law
and foretold by the prophets being then only to be fulfilled

when heaven and earth were to pass away.
" Ver. 19. "OtTTif ihv om Xiajl, &c. Whosoever therefore

shall break one of these least commandments, he shall be

called the least in the kingdom of heaven.] 'T.Xaxitrroi a-X>i-

Bthzrai, "he shall be called least," i. e. he shall be unwor-
thy to be reckoned one of the members of my kingdom.
So " I am the least of the apostles," is, " I am unworthy
to he called au apostle" (1 Cor. xv. 9). Note also, that

Christ is speaking not of the precepts of his new law, but
of the precepts of the moral law. of which he had discoursed

in the two preceding verses, as is apparent fi'om the illative

particle ovv, " therefore." Moreover, it seems harsh, either

to refer this to the beatitudes, which ended ver. 12, or to the

following precepts, of which Christ had yet spoken notliing.

vii. 8, 9), ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom
of heaven.

21 If
'° Ye have heard that it was said by them of old

time (Gr. to them of old). Thou shalt not kill (E:sod.

XX. 13) ; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger

And, lastly, it is probable that Christ may here reflect on

those scribes and pharisees, who by their traditions exempted
themselves, and taught others not to observe some of those

moral precepts, and might hint, tliat how highly soever they

were valued by themselves, or others, for their skill in the

law, such teachers of it should be of no account in his king-

dom.
5 Ver. 20. Aiyo yap i/iTr, For I say unto you, Except

your righteousness exceed the righteousness of the scribes

and pharisees.] i. e. Except (1.) you obsen'e all the pre-

cepts of the moral law, not making any of them void by
your traditions, not leaving undone the " more weighty mat-

ters of the law. judgment, mercy, and faith," as they do

(Matt, xxiii. 23), not thinking to atone for the neglect of

some of them by your obser\'ance of the rest : see notes on
James ii. 10. (2.) Unless you do observe this law, not only

according to the outward man and in the letter, but also in

the spiritual sense, and so as to cleanse your hearts from

those inward dispositions which are in God's sight violations

of it, and " defile the man." you will not be fitted to enter

into my kingdom. And that in both these things the legal

righteousness of the scribes and pharisees was deficient, is

clear, (1.) from our Saviour's care to teach them, it was not

sufficient to observe what was said to them of old, according

to the letter only, but that they were to regard the higher

and spiritual sense of it, not only not to " kill, but not to be

angry without cause," &c. (2.) that adulteiy might be com-
mitted in the heart as well as in the outward action (ver. 28),

and that " what cometh out of the heart defileth the man :"

which doctrine the pharisees were so unacquainted with, that

they were offended at it (Matt. xv. 12). And Josephus,

who was well acquainted with their doctrine, declares Poly-

bius mistaken, when he saith .\ntioclius Epiphanes perished

because he would have robbed Diana's temple of its trea-

sure; for, saith he,* To yap prjKhi Trouirjai TO ipyov /?otiXcu-

Ciiptvot', ow Earl Ttfuopia^ (Ifioi', " He deserveth no punish-

ment for what he only would have done, but did not." And
Kimchi, on these words of David (Ps. Ixvi. 18), "If I re-

gard iniquity in my hcai-t, the Lord will not hear me,"

comments tlius, " He will not impute it to me for sin ; for

God does not look upon an evil thought as sin, unless it be

conceived against God or religion."

'6 Ver. 21. 'HKovaan iht tppiidn 'oU apxa'ioi^, &c. Ye have

heard it Imth been said by (to) them of old. Thou shalt not

kill; iy'.} Ii Xrycj vpif, but I say unto you,Whosoever is an-

gry with his brother, &c.] That loT^ dpxatot^ is here to be

rendered in the dative case, may be concluded (1.) from the

w^ords " I say unto you," where vplv is undoubtedly the da-

tive case. (2.) Because the word Eppnsj] elsewhere is always

joined to this case ; so Rom. ix. 12, Ifpfiiri airij, " it was
said to her," and ver. 26, if'pf]iri airoT;, " it was said to them ;"

Gen. iii. 16, "the promises no 'A0paap ifpt^noav, were

spoken to .\brahani ;" soRev.ix.4. 11. And where mention

is made of a thing spoken by another, the phrase is still to

I'liiOh ino, or TO liriBlv hi. (3.) Because the words thus cited

by our I^ord are words spoken " to them ofold," as, " Thou
shalt not commit adultery," ver. 27, " Thou shalt not for-

swear thyself, but shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths,''

ver. 33, and here, "Thou shalt not kill," Exod. xx. 13,

and, " Whosoever killeth, shall be obnoxious to the judg-

ment," Gen. ix. 6. Numb. xxxv. 31, " You shall take no
satisfaction for the life of a man, ev6\ov ocro5 dvaipiim-ai,

worthy to be cut off by the h.aud ofjudgment, he shall die."

Of the question, whether Christ here adds to the law of

Moses, or rather declares those things belong to the true

scope and intention of it, which the scribes and pharisees

never thought, or at least taught not their scholars so to be 1

see the appendix to this chapter. I incline to this last opi-

nion, and therefore give this sense to the words ; You have

heard it said by Moses to them of old, thou shalt not kill

;

and understand not that by this precept you are obnoxious

' Antiq. lib. xii. 13.
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of the judgment (Gen. ix. G, Numb. xxxv. 31, and

are taught by your scribes, that by this precept you

are not obnoxious to j^iU for any thing but viur-

der) .

20 But I say unto you, " That wliosocvcr is angry

with his brolhor without a cause shall he in danger

of the judgment (or an<:cr if Ood) ; and whosoever

shall say to his brother, liaca (i. e. thou art an empty

worthless fel/inv, JU to be whipped, or punished as an

idle drone), shall be in danger of the council (i. e. of

bcin:; punished by them, for vilifying and reviling one

of the seed of jjbraham): but whosoever (^from t/te

like rancour of spirit against his brother) shall say (to

Mm), Thou tool ((. e. shull censure him as a pnfiine

to guilt for any thing but murder : but I say unto you, that

by t!ie genuine import of it, all causeless anger against our

brcilluT, all TOnteini>tuous ex{)ressions and treatment of him,

all nish judgment oi him as a profane and wicked person,

are forbidden, as being either dispositions to murder, or to

neglect the welfare of our brother's life and soul: and there-

fore say,

" Vcr. 22. 'On ira; 5 ifit'sSfitmi riS uM:Xi><j ai-ov tiV/J, 77(ff/

tvhosoci'er is angry with his brother ivithout a cause, shall

be obnoxiotis to the judgment.] St Jerome here notes, that

in quibusdam codicibus legitur sine causa, cxterum in vcris

definita sentcntia est, as if nV/i " without cause" had not been

in the true copies : but how little St. Jerome is to be trusted

in these matters, is evident from this and many other in-

Bliiiices of like nature ; for certain it is, that we Ijnd this

word in Justin's epistle ad Zcnam, &c. p. 311, D. Nor is

it any objection against this reading, that in his second

Apology, p. 83, the word ritl is omitted, the whole citation

there running thus, oj- d' di' ojjyifrcq, lyoxos carli' ci^ to nip,

for this is only a brief recapitulation of the whole : and you
may as well argue that neither " Raca" nor (lupi was in that

verse, as that lUii was not there. .\ Ukc instance I find in

Irena-us, who, when he gives a brief recapitulation of our

Saviour's words, saith that instead of these words, " Thou
shall not kill," he commandeth, ne irasci quidem, " not to

be angry :" yet whenever he cites these words (as he doth

thrice, viz. lib. ii. cap. 56, p. 189, col. 1, hb. iv. cap. 27, p.

314, cap. 1, &c. 3. p. 320, cob 2), be always adds, sine causa,

" without cause ;" so also doth St. Cyprian, Test. hb. iii. p.

64, Constit. .\post. lib. ii. cap. 52, p. 199. So Chi-j'sostom,

Eutbymius, Theophylact, without any hurt of a various

reading ; so also reads the Syriac. .\nd this, with what I

have added. Exam. var. Lcclion. D. Millii, hb. ii. cap. 1.

n. 1, 1 think suflicient to justify this reading. For explica-

tion of these words, note (1.) that they may seem not rightly

to interpret these words, wno refer them to the judgment
of the three Sanhedrins of the Jews; (1.) because the

Sanhedrin is only mentioned in the second gradation: for

(2.) it did not belong to the lower court of three men to

juilge of capital causes ; and so those words, " the murderer
shall be obnoxious to the judgment" (ver. 21), cannot be-

long to them, and therefore the words here repeated can-

not !)elong to them: nor (3.) can hdl-fire be properly ap-

plied to the judgment of the highest Sanhedrin. IjCt it be

therefore noted, (2.) that the Jews held that many murderers
were not to be punished by the judgment of the Sanhe-
drin, but only the judgment of the hand of God ; and that

the word " Kaca," which signifies a vain, empty fellow, was
used as a word of scorn and contempt. Now the vilifying

a Jew was a thing punishable liy the Sanhedrin : the word
fool, both in the scripture and the Jewish phrase, signifies a

profane and wicked fellow, or, as we say, " a hell-hound
;"

for, " the wicked shall be turned into hell :" so in those words,

Ps. xiv. 1, "The fool bath said in Ids heart. There is no
God." This then may lie the import of these words, •' He
that is subject to unjust and causeless anger, shall be obnox-
ious to the anger and judgment of God ; he that publicly

reviles his brother, shall be obnoxious to the public censure

of the council ; and he that represents and censures him
as a child of hell, shall be obnoxious to hell-fire : accord-

ing to that saying of the Jews, " He that calls another

bastard, let him he punislicd with forty stripes ; but he that

calls him fool, let him descend with him into his life,'' i. e.

into his misery. Note, (3.) that these words, vain and

person, or a hell-hound), shall be in danger of hell fire

(the portion he assigneth to his brulher).

23 " Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar

(to make atonement fur thy sin), and there reniem-

herest that thy brother hath ought against thee (i. e.

halh received from thee any injury if this or any other

kiml);
24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy"

way; (and) first (u.«c thy endeavour to) be reconciled

to thy brother, and then conic and oiler thy gift (it

being not acceptable fir the atonement of thy sins enm-

milled against (Jml, tilt thou hast thus endeavoured to

make satixfaclion fur thy faults committed against thy

brother),

foolish, when they are used by men assisted by the Spirit

of God, or speaking by virtue of their olVice, out of a

spirit of charity, and an ardent desire to make men sensible

of their folly, do not render them obnoxious to this guilt:

not St. James, when be calls the Sohfidian, "vain man"
(ii. 20) : not St. Paul, when he saith, '• O foolish (Jalatians"

(Gal. iii. 1), and much less Christ, when be styles the

Pharisees, "fools and Wind" (Matt, xxiii. 17), and when ho

saith to his disciples, " O fools and slow of heart" (Luke
xxiv. 25) ; but only then when they proceed from rash

and causeless anger, rancour of spirit, and ill-will towards

men. Note, (4.) that God in forbidding murder forbiddeth

also those things which tend and dispose us to it; all rash

anger, hatred, rancour of spirit, malice, all that contempt of

others, which may make us not to value their lives, and so not

fear much the dispatching them out of the way ; all that re-

proachful language, wliich begets such strifes as too often end

in blood ; " Ye fight and kill" (James iv. 2) : that, in forbid-

ding the outward act, he forbids all inward workings of the

heart towards that act, all desires, machinations, and con-

trivances, all purposes or resolutions so to do ;
" out of the

heart come evil thoughts, murders" (Matt. xv. 19): and that

by forbidding us to kill, he commands us to do what we are

able to preserve our brother's life (see note on Luke vi. 9) :

and lastly, that by forbidding us to " kill the body," he

much more doth forbid us to " kill the soul," or sufl'er that to

perish, as did the scribes and pharisees ; sutfcring the sin-

ner and tlie publican to perish, by their refusal to converse

with them, though it were to " save that which was lost,"

or to " call sinners to repentance." Note, (5.) from those

words, " He that is angry with his brother without a cause,"

that some anger may be just and lawful, not as it is defined

to be opffij ivTiKvniccoii, "a desire of revenge," or doing evil

to another purely because he hath done so to me ; wo be-

ing forbidden to " avenge ourselves" (Rom. xii. 19), or even

to say, " we will do to others as they have dealt with us"

(Prov. xxiv. 29) : but as it is an inward commotion and dis-

pleasure of the mind, arising from the apprehension of some
evil done to me, or others for whom I am concerned, with

a desire to remove the evil; and in this sense anger cannot

be always sinful

:

First, Because some anger hath been found even in that

Jesus "who did no sin" (1 Pet. ii. 22), as when the cause

of God and piety were much concerned ; for, " he looked

upon the pharisees with anger, being grieved for the hard-

ness of their hearts" (Mark iii. 5).

Secondiv, Because anger is a passion implanted in us by

the God of nature ; if therefore it were wholly evil in its

exercise, that God, who is the author of it, must be the

author of our sin, whereas the just avenger of it can never

be the author of sin.

Thirdly, Because we are only bid to be "slow to anger,"

(James i. 19), and not to be " hasty in our spirits" to exert

this passion (Prov. xiv. 29) ; whereas that which is always

evil we ought not only to be slow to do, but always careful

to avoid.

:9 Ver. 23. 'Eav oZv vpocipkprjq rd ^fi6v oov Cxi to ^vataarfipiov.

Iftherefore thou bringest thy gift unto the altar, &c.] Hero

note.

First, That it was customary with the Jews, who Uved at

some distance fromJerusalem, to reser\'etheiroblations till the

next feast, at which they were obliged to attend, and then to

olfcr them; so that they might easily comply with this precept

Secondly, The scribes and pharisees held, That the gifts
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25 (^Jlnd if there be any person to whom thou art in-

debted, and v)ho upon that account may implead thee

before the judge,) " agree witli thine adversary quickly,

whiles thouart in the way (to the judge) with him

;

lest at any time the adversary deliver thee to the

judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer (ap-

pointed for that purpose), and (so) thou be cast into

prison.

26 Verily I say unto thee (;/ thou permit tilings to

go sofar). Thou shalt by no means come out thence,

till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing [and so ivitl

it also be if thou, neglcctest to be reconcikd to God, and so

he cast thee into the infernal prison).

27 TT
" Ye have heard that it was said by (Gr. to)

them of old time, Thou shalt not commit adultery

(Exod. XX. 14):

28 But (know this is not all which is forbidden by
that precept, for) I say unto you, That whosoever look-

eth on a woman to lust after her hath committed
adultery with her already in his heart.

29 And if (then) thy right eye offend thee (by thus

lustitig), pluck it out, and cast it from thee (i. e. sup-

press all such impure luslings) .• for it is profitable for

and sacrifices brought to the temple, were sufficient to

expiate for all offences, which were not to be punished by
the judge (except those which required restitution to be

made first, and that without amendment of life) ; and there-

fore Christ here teacheth, in opposition to them, that no
sacrifice, or other worship, could be acceptable to God,
without justice and charity, and a mind reconciled to our
brother; and that they did in vain attempt to propitiate an
offended God, till they had made satisfaction for the inju-

ries done to their brother: and that, therefore, when they

had injured him by causeless anger, reproachful language,

or undue and uncharitable censures of his state, or any other

way, they should endeavour to be reconciled to him before

they sought to render God propitious to themselves ; at

least, by doing all things on their part necessary to give

him satisfaction, and obtain his friendship : so that if they

prevail not, the fault shall be in him, and not in them. Note,

Thirdly, That the duties of justice andJtharity are more
acceptable to God than sacrifices, or any other part of out-

ward worship ; these being only of positive institution

(whilst the others are duties required by the law of nature),

and so to be left undone, that we may do the other.

19 Vcr. 25. "lo-Si svi'oij'w TC'i dfTti'tKtij CUV Ta\v, Agree luith

thine adversary quickly, &c.] Episcopius here sailh, These
words cannot be properly understood, because rash anger,

reproachful speeches, and calling a man a fool, could not

be punished with imprisonment ; but it is evident, that our
Saviour is not now speaking of these things, but having told

us what we ought to do to gain our brother's favour, when
we had given him just cause of offence ; he here counsels

us what to do when we lie at his mercy for our debts due
to him, viz. to do all we can amicably to compound the

matter, lest being brought before the magistrates, wc should
be put in prison. Now these magistrates were to be in

their gates (Deut. xvi. 18), that is, in all their cities; (if

the city were small, it had only the consistory of three

judges ; if large, that of twenty-three ; and both these are

styled apxoi'TC;, Luke xii. 58) ; and from them the creditor

might appeal to the higher Sanhedrin, here styled " the

judge" by way of eminency ; and these consistories had
their schoteriin, officials, apparitors, or executors of their

sentence, called here vTrnperai, and Luke xii. 58, vpaKTopt,

who carried him to prison who was sentenced thither, or

inflicted the punishment to which the consistory adjudged
him. Here then ^t iVororaj is insinuated, how much more
it concerns us in time to repent of our offences against

God, and to endeavour to be reconciled to him, lest we be
cast into the infernal prison, according to that good advice

of the son of Sirach, "Before judgment examine thyself,

and in the day of visitation thou shalt find mercy ; humble
thyself before thou beest sick, and in the time of sins show
repentance, and defer not until death to be justified" (Ec-
clus. xviii. 20—22).

thee that one of thy members should perish, and not
that thy whole body should be cast into hell (;. e. it

is better for thee to want these delights at present, than
by enjoying them to plunge both soul and body into

hell).

30 And if thy right hand offend thee (by minister-

ing to this or any other sin), cut it off, and cast it from
thee : for it is profitable for thee that one of thy
members should perish, and not that thy whole body
should be cast into hell.

31 2' It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away
his wife, let him give her a writing of divorcement

:

(and this being permitted for the hardness of your
hearts, ymi think may lawfully be done for any cause.

Matt. xix. 3.)

32 But I say unto you. That (according to the pri-

mitive institution of marriage) whosoever shall put
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication,

causeth her to commit adultery (by giving her this

occasion to go and be married to another) : and whoso-
ever shall marry her that is (thus) divorced commit-
teth adultery (with her).

33 If Again, ^ ye have heard that it hath been said

^ Ver. 27. 'HKOvaarc on ippkdr} toT^ dpxatots, ov poixn<iT^ts,

Ye have heard that it hath been said to them of old, Ye
shall not commit adultery.] And this the rabbms interpret

strictly, calling it the thirty-fifth precept, " forbidding to lie

with another man's wife ;" on which account our Lord
proceeds to say. It is also a prohibition of all incitements to

adultery, called by St. Peter, " the adulterous eye" (2 Pet. ii.

14), and by the poet, adultera mens, the adultery of the heart,

in lusting after any woman ; only this seems not to be meant
of every sudden desire arising in us before we are aware,
and suppressed and contradicted as soon as it is observed

;

but of morose desires, which we consent to, and entertain

with pleasure, without retracting them; and more espe-

cially of such desires which are followed with contrivance

how to accomplish what we thus desire, and which we are

only restrained from the accomplishment of by want of op-
portunity ; in the first case, lust hath conceived and " brought
forth sin,'' a sin against this precept, as it forbids all incen-

tives to adultery ; in the second, it is finished in the will,

and hath " brought forth death ;" and doubtless will be so

esteemed by that God, who, as he estimates our good ac-

tions rather from our good minds, purposes, and inten-

tions, than from the act itself which ofttimes it is not in

our power to perform ; so will he estimate our evil actions

more fi-om the full consent of the will, which makes them
morally evil, than from tliat fact which only renders them
more evil in the same kind, as adding to them scandal, and
injury to others. And therefore the words, " adultery in his

heart," are not here used to diminish the adultery, or sig-

nify it less truly such, but to show the true interpretation of
'

the precept. And though many things are produced from
the TaLmudists, to show some of their rabbins condemned
this looking on a woman as a very ^ile thing, yet nothing is

produced from them to show they held it forbidden by this

precept. Pertinent here is the observation of St. Jerome
on this place : Dixerunt jurisperiti, si videat quis mulierem
quam in deliciis prre uxore habeat, uxorcm demittat, atque

cam ducat ; '' Their expositors of the law said. If a man
sees a woman whom he loves better than his wife, let him
divorce his wife and marry her." This adulterous eye our
Lord here styles adultery ; and ver. 31, 32, severely taxes

their divorces upon any cause (see note on Rom. ii. 22).
2' Ver. 31, 32. 'Ef'/it^?; H tin Sg Sv droAlVv tV yviaifca aCroVf

It hath been said. Whosoever shall put away his wife, &c.]

Here Christ saith not, as before, "It hath been said to

them of old," but only " it hath been said ;" to note, that

this was not a precept given by Moses to divorce their

wives, as the pharisees suggested, xix. 7. but only a per-

mission in some cases so to do, as our Lord there answers,

ver. 8. Of what farther relates to this and the following

verse, see note on xix. 7. 9, (see Examen Millii.)

^ Ver. 33. 'Hvoiwarr on cf^c^n roTi dp\fiiot;, oi'K tntopKnc^ii,

Ye have heard it hath been said to them of old, Thou shalt
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by (Gr. to) them of old time, Thou shall not forswear
thyself, hut slialt perform unto the Lord thine oatlis

(Exod. xx. 7, Lev. xix. 12, cnul l/ils you, think is all

not forswear thyselfJ\ For explication of which words let it

be noted,

First, That Clirist, by this prohiliitiim, must not lie su]i-

posed to forbid all swearin? us a \\\\ug absolutely evil

;

for, in tliosc writings which were indited by the Holy
Gliost, St. Paul dolli often .seal tbe truth of wliat lie deli-

vered with an oatii, saying, " Ciod is my witness, tliat witiiout

ceasing I make mention of you in my prayers" (Kom. i. 9).

In the Kpisllc to the G;ilatians, he gives a large account of
his conversion and apostleship, which concludes thus, " Now
the things which I write unto you, behold, before God I lie

not"' (tJal. i. "-0). Having given the Corinlhians a cata-

logue of his great sullfcrings for the gospefs salvC, because
it niighl be thouglit incredible that any solicr person would,
or tliat Ihc slduti'st person could, endure so many and so

dreadful sulli-rings, he concludes thus, " The God ajid Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ knowcth that I lie not" (2 Cor. xi.

31). To confirm his tender love to the same cnurch, he
saith, " I call God to record upon my soul, that to spare you
I come not yet to Corinth" (2 Cor. i. 23). To manifest his

passionate atlection to tlie Pliilippians, • God," saith he, "is

my record, how greatly I long after you" (Phil. i. 8). Now
these examples prove, that blessed Paul, and that good
Spirit by which he was directed thus to WTite, did not con-
ceive all swearing to be forbidden by our Saviour's words,
but that it was still lawful, when the matter was of great im-
portance to the welfare of the souls of men, and could not
be coiifinned any other way, to seal it with a voluntary oath.

Now undoubtedly St. Paul well understood the mind of

Christ in this his proliibition ; and therefore, had he con-
ceived it so univ,.i-sal as some contend it is, he would not
have encouraged others, by his example, to transgress it.

It is confessed the words, both in the prohibition of our
Saviour and St. James, are universal ; " Swear not at all

;

swear not by heaven, rtor by earth, or any other oath :" but
it is also certain, tliat Christ and his apostles do often use
such general expressions, which yet must necessarily ad-

mit of limitations. Thus 1 Cor. vi. 7, we meet with an ex-

pression, which in the Greek is fully parallel to this, \a.
5X(j( M-ifa, " it is altogether faulty in you, that you go to

law one with another; why do you not rather suffer your-
selves to be defrauded V which notwithstanding, no man,
except some few Soeinians, thinks it unlawful to go to law,
for presenation of his own family, or to si'cure the goods of
orphans, widows, or the poor conmiittcd to his trust, when
tliose things cannot be secured or preserved by any other
means. Christ hath expressly said, " Give to every man that
asketli of thee, and of him that taketli away thy goods, ask
thou not again" (Luke vi. 30) ; and yet as God liimself gives
not to them that ask amiss, that they may make provision
for their lusts (James iv. 3), so neither must the Christian
give to such an asker; and it is ex-idently repugnant to the
law of nature and self-preservation, tamely to bear the loss

of all that is necessary to our subsistence here, without en-
deavouring to preserve or to recover it when taken from us.

As therefore these, and many other passages of scripture de-
Uvered in universal terms, must be restrained by oUier scrip-

tures, that so they may not seem to enjoin absurdities, or
thwart the law of nature, or the voice of reason : so must
the words we now discourse of be restrained and hmited by
others, which we meet with in the word of God. Especially
if, secondly, we consider that Christ himself, after this prohi-

bition given, seems to swear; for, Mark viii. 12, we read thus,
" Verily I say unto you, ti io^ritjCTm rj yzi'ia ravrri rni^uov,

if a sign shall be given to this generation," which is a Hebrew
form of swearing, and imports thus much, " Let God punish
me, or let me not live, if a sign be given to this generation."

So Deut. i. 35, " The Lord was wroth, and swore, saying, d
IScTM, ne vivam. If any of these men shall see the good
land of promise." Ps. xcv. 1 1, " So I sware in my wratli, ci

ftV£>cv(roiTai, mcntiar, if they shall enter into my rest." So
1 Sam. iii. 14, " I have sworn touching the house of Eh, ci

lli\arifi<TCTai, if the iniquity of the house of Eli shall be
purged with sacrifice for ever." So Ps. Ixxxix. 35, " Once
have I sworn by my holiness, ci i^nVo/jai, if I fail David ;" in

tJmt is criminal in oaths, viz. to swear falsely by the

name of the threat Jthorah):

31 but I say unto you. Swear not at all (in your

all which passages, interpreters agree, (>od swearcth by liis

life or truth. And Ps. cxxxii. 2, 3, " Lord, remember Da-
vid how he sware ct tiVtXriJtro/iac, if I go into my tabernacle,

(1 ivaih'ioajtai, if I climb up into my bed, tl i:<jht, if I give

sleep to mine eyes, till I find out a temple for the Lord ;"

i. e. let me not jjrospcr if I do not this ; wherefore the words
of Christ, being exactly parallel to all these, which arc ex-

pressly styled oaths, may very reasonably be deemed a form

of swearing.

Secondly, These words must not be so interpreted as to

forbid all promis.sor)- oaths, in which we do engage, by calling

God to witness, we will be faithful to our promises, or will do
this or that hereafter. For (I.) were it unlawful to use a

promissory oath, it must ]>e so, because it is unlawful to en-

gage, as we expect God's favour, for the performance ofthings

future ; this being the whole diiference betwLvt an assertion

had a promise confinned upon oath, that an assertory oath

hath always for its object something past or present ; whereas
a jiromissory oath hath for its object something future, which
oath some therefore think unlawful, because we may forget

our promise, or lie under such evil circumstances as render us

unable to perfonn it. But notwithstanding these considera-

tions, that it is not simply unlawful to take a promissorj' oatli

is evident ( 1 .) from the cxami)lcs of such oaths, recorded and
approved in holy scripture. For the Lord made his people

enter into an " oath to serve him, and to keep his covenant"

(Deut. xxix. 12. 14). King .\sa made all Judah swear that

they would seek the Lord with all their hearts" (2 Chron. xv.

14) ; ajid this was so acceptable to (iod, that he was " found
ofthem, and gave them rest round about" (ver.15). Ezra en-

gaged the priests and Levitcs, and "all the house of Israel,

to swear that they would put away all their strange wives and
children" (Ezra x. 5). And Nehemiah called the priests,

and " took an oath of them to do according to their promise"

(Neh. v. 12). Moreover, he engaged all the nobles and peo-

ple " to enter into a curse, and into an oath, to walk in God's

law, and to observe and do all his commandments" (x. 29)

;

and having done these things, he saith, " Remember me,

Lord, for tliis, and wipe not out the good deeds that

1 have done for the house of my God." And, lastly, " I have

sworn," saith David, " and I will perform it, that I will keep

thy righteous judgments" (Ps. cxix. 106). All these were

promissor)' oaths made by direction, or with the approbation

of the God of Israel, to strengthen the good resolution of a

backsliding people, and to increase their obligations to per-

form their duty ; and can it rationally be conceived that the

holy Jesus should forbid what wholly was designed and

really tended to strengthen and confirm us in the perfonnance

of our holy purposes 1 Can he be thought to do it who hath

laid upon all Christians the baptismal vow, and the opio;

(TrparnjT-tA-d,- military oath, to fight under his banner, and
hath obliged us to renew this vow at every sacrament ? (2.)

If Christ did by these words forbid all promissor)' oaths, no
prince may thus confirm a league with other states and
princes; whereas both Abraham and Isaac made a promis-

sory oath unto Abimelech, that they would still retain a

perfect friendship with him (Gen. xxi. 24, xxvi. 31). Again,

according to this exposition of the words, no magistrate or

ofhcer of justice may exact a promissory oath of any Chris-

tian subject, nor could a Christian soldier or trustee give any
promissory oaths of his fidelity. Now had the Cliristian law
untied and freed all its professors from these bonds of govern-

ment, this must have much reflected on the wisdom of its

constitutions, and given occasion to the infidels to say, that

it exposed all government, by this exemption of the subject

from those obligations to obedience which lay before upon
them, to the greatest hazards ; it being formerly the duty both

of Jew and heathen, to keep the king's commandments by
virtue of the oath of God. (3.) That which directly tends

to the advancement of society, cannot rationally be supposed

to be forbidden by our Saviour, because the current of the

Christian precepts does most peculiarly tend to the promo-
tion of the public good ; but promissory oaths, as well as as-

sertory, directly tend to the advancement of society, and the

promotion of the public good, thcv being instrumental both

F
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common conversation) ; ^ neither by heaven ; for it is

God's throne {and so hy sicearins; by if, thou swearest

by him who sits upon it, Matt, xxiii. 22)

:

35 Neither by the earth ; for it is his footstool

to put an end to these contentions, which tend to the destruc-

tion of society, and to the confirmation of men's minds,

touching the truth of what another promises ; and therefore

to encourage them in making those contracts, which are of

absolute necessity to human commerce : and all this the apos-

tle seemeth to insinuate by saying, that an oath " is for confir-

mation," and for the ending of all strife among men (Heb.

vi. 16). For that the apostle in that passage speaks chiefly

of a promissory oath, is evident trom the occasion of it

;

VIZ. the promise of a signal blessing God had made to Abra-

ham, and had contirmed with an oath. And (4.) if all pro-

missory oaths be utterly unlawful by virtue of Christ's pro-

hibition, then must it be unlawful to adjure a Christian to per-

form any action we require of him ; for to adjure by God, is

to engage him, under the curse of God, or under the penalty

of forfeiting God's favour, and incurring his displeasure, to

do what we require of him. Now that in matters of great

concern, the Christian may be thus adjured by his superior,

is evident from the example of St. Paul, who writes unto the

Thessalonians thus, bpxL^oi i^Hf rot' Kvptov, " I adjure you by

the Lord, that this epistle be read to all the holy brethren"

(1 Thess. V. 27). The words I render thus, because I find

this is the constant import of this phrase in the Old Testa-

ment. Thus, Gen. xxiv. 37, iopKiacfic b Kvptog [xov, " My master

made me swear, saying. Thou shalt not take a wife to my son

of the daughters of Canaan ;" and ver. 41, " When thou

comest to ray kindred, if they will not give thee a wife, iV^

ddiooi dird Tov bpKtaiJov /iov, thou shalt be clear from my oath."

Thus in the case of jealousy, bpKt£i upcv^, " the priest shall

charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and shall say

unto her. The Lord make thee a curse among thy people,"

&c. (Numb. V. 19. 21).Thuswpvt(7£i' 'Ifjo-oui," Joshua adjured

the people, saying, Cursed be the man before the Lord, that

riseth up, and buildeth the city of Jericho" (Josh. vi. 26).

And " Saul adjured the people, saying. Cursed be the man
that eateth any food till the evening :" that is, opKiaa^ wp-

Kia£ TOV Aadf, " he charged the people with an oath," 1 Sam.
xiv. 24, and ver. 28, " the people feared the oath." Thus
also Solomon speaks to Shiniei, ov\i iJpKiad cc Kara tov Kv-

piov, " Did I not make thee swear by the Lord, that thou

wouldest not go out of Jerusalem ; wherefore then hast

thou not kept toi' bpKov Kvpiov the oath of the Lord?" (1

Kings iii. 42, 43). If therefore Christians may be bound
by others under a curse or oath, to the performance of

something future, which they had not promised ; much
more may they be thus obliged by the magistrate to pro-

mise, and confirm that promise by an oath.

And, thirdly, hence it clearly follows, that our Lord doth

not here condemn judicial oaths, imposed by magistrates

and by superiors in matters testimonial : for it is observa-

ble in judicial oaths, the custom which obtained among the

Jews was this ; not for the person who came under the ob-

ligation of an oath to pronounce the words of swearing

with his own mouth, but an oath was exacted of him by the

Magistrate, and he became obliged to answer upon oath, by

hearing 0wi'^v bpKiGjiov, "the voice of adjuration," or swear-

ing from his mouth; so the law saith expressly (Lev. v. 1),

" If a man hear the voice of swearing, and is a witness,

whether he hath seen or known any thing, ifhe do not utter it,

then he shall bear his iniquity." To which custom that pas-

sage of the Proverbs evidently refers, "Whoso is partner with

a thief, hateth his own soul: he heareth nSs the adjuration

of the magistrate, and bewrayeth it not" (Prov. xxix. 24),

i. e. doth not discover what he knows; if, hearing bpKovirpo-

rcSciTOs-, the oath pronounced, he doth not declare it, say

the Septuagint and the Targum. Now hence it follows,

that Christ could not forbid in these words such judicial

oaths; (1.) because it was not in the power of the Jews, to

whom he spake, to avoid them, they being subject to them,

by hearing the voice of swearing pronounced by the judge.

(2.) Had Christ by this injunction condemned all judicial

oaths, he must have dissolved the law of Moses in this par-

ticular ; and so have given just occasion to the pharisees

to complain of him, both as teaching contrary to the law of

Moses, and stirring up the people to disturb the govem-

(and he that sivearefh by it, sweareth also ly kirn V)hose

footstool it is) i neither by Jerusalem ; for it is the
city of the great King {and he that sweareth by it,

sweareth also by him that dwelleth in it).

ment. Then (3.) after his declaration made against such
oaths, he should not have answered when adjured by the

high-priest, to tell whether he were the Son of God ; because
he ought not so far to have countenanced this sinful action

:

wherefore, by breaking of his former silence, and taking the

adjuration upon himself, he showed that he did not con-
ceive it sinful to answer upon oath before a magistrate.

(4.) This prohibition therefore only doth forbid al! voluntary

oaths in common conversation and discourse ; this (first)

clearly follows from the removal of those other glosses

which have been put upon the text; and (secondly) from what
our Saviour adds, by way of expUcation of it, viz. sart,} 61

b Xdyog I'^jOf, " let your discourse or talk be yea and nay ;" i. e.

let it suffice, that in your ordinary discourse you use a
single affirmation or denial, or, if occasion do require, a
reduplication of them, and do not on your own voluntary
motion, call God to witness the truth of what you ordinarily

say. (Thirdly,) This is apparent from the distinction which
the Jews observed betwixt such oaths as were imposed by
the magistrate in doing justice, and voluntary oatlis : in the

first kind of oaths, they reckoned it unlawful to swear by
any name but that of God ; it being written, that " when a

cause of parties comes before thejudge, then shall the oath of
Jehovah be betwixt them" Exod. xxii. 11): wherefore this

prohibition of swearing, " by the heavens, the earth, or any
other oath," could not relate to their judicial oaths ; because

in them God only was invoked : it therefore must respect

those voluntary oaths, which were in frequent use among
the Jews, and were less scrupled by them ; because they did

not swear by God, but by the creatures, accounting that far

more excusable than swearing by the name of God. And
tliat this also is the meaning of the prohibition of St. James,
is evident; because in the foregoing words he had exhorted

Christians patiently to bear afflictions, and not to be pro-

voked to anger by them ; and knowing that our impatience

under sufferings, and our unbridled passions, do often vent

themselves in oaths, he therefore adds (ver. 12), "But
above all things, brethren, swear not.'^

23 Ver. 34, 35. Mj'itc ii^ t(S ovpat'tj, ^nrt iv r^ yi} &c. Nei-

ther by heaven, nor by earth, nor by Jerusalem.] That these

forms ofswearing were very usual among the Jews, we learn

from the Jewish writers, sayuig,* By heavens so it is ; By
heaven you have brought this to my memory. It was also

customary with them, to swear by the heavens and earth

together, or by them separately. And accordingly Philoj-

forbids men to swear " by the Supreme cause :" but, saith he,

" if there be a necessity of swearing, call to record, yvf, I'iXio ,

rtcripaj, ovpafovj the earth, the sun, the stars, the heavens."

They also swore by Jerusalem, ^nd by the temple. But then

observe they did not look upon these as binding oaths. So
Maimonides saith,t " If any man swear hy heaven, or by
earth, yet this is not an oath." And R. Judah,§ " That he

that saith by Jerusalem, it is nothing, unless with an intent

piu^ose he shall vow towards Jerusalem ; and this Martial

intimates in that known distich,

Ecce negas, jurasque mihi per templa Tonantis

:

Non credo : jura, verpe, per Anchialum.

And hence our Lord informs them, that this was their great

mistake, all these oaths being in etfect oaths made by God,

and so as binding as those in which he personally was named.
And seeing an oath is a solemn appeal to what we swear by
as a witness of the truth, and an avenger of the falsehood

of the testimony, it follows, that all our oaths made by

insensate creatures must in effect be oaths made by that God
whose creatures they are, or none at all. And therefore St.

Jerome here truly notes, that Judsei per angelos et urbem
Jerusalem, et templum, et elementa jurantes, creaturas,

resque camales vcnerabantur obsequio et honore Dei.

" The Jews are guilty of idolatry in swearing by angels,

the temple, and by other creatures." And therefore, by
parity of reason, the papists, who swear by saints, images,

and rehcs, must be guilty of the like idolatry.

* Buxt. Lev. in voce o^cif t ^^ special, legib. p. 594, C.

t See Light, in loc. ^ In Shevaoth, cap. 13.
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36 Neither shall ihoii swear =' by thy head, be-

cause thou canst not make one liair white or black

{fitr the preservation of that life, of which the h(ud is l/u:

fountain, is not in thy power, but Jtpcmis on him by

u-hom we live ; and Iher/fure to swtar by it, is in 'jjict to

swear by him who hath the power of life and dcalh in his

hands).

37 But let your communication be, ^ Yea, yea ;

nay, nay (an ordinary, or at the most a redoubled affirma-

tion, or net^alion) .- for whatsoever is more than these

»< Ver. 30. Mnre ir rfi «;a.\j, &c. Xeillier by thy head,

for t/iou can.^l not make one hair white or black.] 'J'his

also was a usual form of swearing among the Jews, wlio

said to their m-ii-hliour, Swoar to mc t:>k-i \^r,i' " by the

life of thy lieatl ;" now, saitli Christ, tlio prestTvation of

that life, of wliicli the head is the fountain, is not in thy

power, but deponils entirely upon hitn by wlioni we hve

;

and so to swear by it is, in etfeel, to swear by him who
hatli the power of life and death.

^ Vcr. 37. To ii v.fnaaov rotrt-jj', tK Tt)o Tiovripov lanv, For
what is more titan this conieth of evil.] These words import

cither.

First, That swearing in our common discourse proceeds

from some inherent evil, as certainly it doth from an un-

hallowed heart, from a soul void of reverence to God, and
therefore prone to vilify his sacred name ; or,

Secondly, That it proceeds from Satan, and that lie it is

who tcmptji us to mix them with our common talk. And
this interpretation well comports with the signification of

the word h m^^ijii,-, being most frequently used in the New
Testament to signify tliis wicked one ; thus ipxcrat o roc/jpoj,

** the wicked one cometh and snatchcth away the seed,'*

Malt. xii. 19, the devil doth it, ver. 39. Cain is declared

to be U TOW rrofijpou, from the devil ; " God's children have

overcome" rdi' irovrfiMr ; they " keep themselves" so tliat

Toi'ripi;,-, '• the evil one doth not touch tlicm." Now. this

is a full demonstration of the vilcncss anil horrid nature

of this sin, that we are most particularly excited to it by

him who is the worst of beings, and bears the greatest

hatred and opposition to God's glory ; and therefore, if lie

be so diligent to tempt us to the commission of it, we may
be assured it is, because he knows it highly tends to the

dishonour of God, and to deprive us of that reverence to

his most sacred name, which can alone rcstraui us from
the commission of the worst of evils.

*> Ver.33,39. 'lUoSmrE, &c. You have heard it hath been

laid to them of old, An eye for an eye, &c. But Isay unto
you, Rcsl.yt not- evil.] Of tliis law of tulio, let it be observed

;

Fir.it, From Grotius, that it bound not the party damaged
to re<ioire the like punishment, but left him free, cither to

forgive or take a compensation ; but if this penaltv was re-

quired by him, it bound the judge to inflict iL For to the

judge only it is said, '* thy eye shall not spare or pity him,

but eye shall go for eye," &c. (Deut. xix. 18. 21). And
hence it follows, secondly, that the party hurt or damaged
could not himself Ite the executioner of this law ; but was
obliged, if he would require the punishment, to repair to the

magistrate for the execution of it; for this punishment was
to be executed by the judges (Exod. xxi. 22, 23), and there-

fore, as the words, " thou shalt not pity" (Deut. xix.), relate

only to the judge; .so also the words, " as he hath done, so

shall it be done to him" (Lev. xxiv. 19), relate to the same
person, as if it had been said, •' so shall it be done to him by
the judge ;" but they oblige not the injured party to require

the judge so to do. Now hence it follows, that they mistake

Christ's meaning in the followmg words, opposed to this

law, v>-ho say, Christ only doth forbid that resistance of evil,

and return of injuries, which private persons do themselves

attempt, without repairing to the magistrate for redress; for

private reni^eance or execution of punishment upon offend-

ers, was never permitted to the Jews themselves; whereas
those words, " hut I say unto you," seem plainly to evince

that Christ forbids the Christian something which was per-

mitted to the Jew. Note, thirdly, thai the Jewish doctors

generally maintain that the punishment of " an eye for an
eye, or a tooth for a tooth," might l)c redeemed by money,

• Talmud. Sanhed. cap. 3, Hal. 2.

coraeth of evil (t. c. from some evil principle, as want

of reverence of tite great name of God, or front that evil

one wlw is the enemy to (Joil, ami to his honour).

38 T[
*^ Ye have heard that it hath been said, {tluil

he who maimclh any body, sliall restore) An eye for an
eye, and a tooth for a tooth (Exod. xxviii. 21, if the

maimed person sliall require the judge to execute this pun-

is/iment on the offender, and will nut admit a pecuniary

compctisation) :

39 But I say unto you. That ye resist not evil

or that satisfaction might be made by a pecuniary mulct ;

Josephus* is express, that " the law allowed him that was
hurt to estimate his own damage, and that if he would not

take a pecuniary satisfaction, he was deemed severe or cruel."

Hence the Targum ofJonathan renders the words thus, "The
price of an eye for an eye. the price of a tooth for a tooth,"

iScc. both in Exod. xxi. 2S, in Lev. xxiv. 20, and in Deut.

xix. 21. All these, say the Hebrew doctors (except [ik for

life), " may be redeemed by mofu'y ;" and this they gather

from Numb. xxxv. 31, •' Ve shall take no satisfaction for the

life of a murderer ;" so that the other maims or hurts are not

forbidden to be satisfied for; and in respect of satisfaction,

it is said, Deut. xix. 21, " Thine eye shall not pity" (.Maim.

Treat, of Hurts, cap. i. sect. 3, 4). So of the Roman law
of the twelve tallies, A. Gclhusj- asks what cruelty is ill it,

ciiin habeasfacultiitempacisccndi, " when liberty is granted

to compound the matter, and there is no necessity of sulfcr-

ing the law, where men do not choose to do sol" And
tins seems ver}- reasonable in many cases, there being some
cases in which the law of talio is impossible—as, if he that

h;is lost his own teeth should strike out the teeth of another

;

some, in which it seems impracticable, as in " breach for

breach, wound for wound ;" for how difficult is it to make
a wound neither deeper nor wider than that the other hath

received ; to break a bone, or make a rupture in the scro-

tum, or elsewhere, just like another made already : and
sometimes it seems unmcrcif'ul to do it, as in the case men-
tioned by Diodorus Siculus,+ and by Aristotle, Khetor. lib.

i. cap. 7, of the man with one eye ; for would it not seem
unmerciful to make him stark blind, because he hath casu-

ally, or in a sudden fit of anger, struck out his brother's

eye ; or to cut oti" the right hand of a painter or a scrivener,

by which he maintains himself and family, because he hath

cut olV the right hand of a songster, or one who suffers little

in his calling by the loss ! Lastly, I cannot think that God
allowed this to be done by the damaged person out of revenge,

he having so expressly said (Lev. xix. 18), " Thou shalt not

avenge, or bear any grudge against the children of thy peo-

ple ;" nor as a remedy of his grief, it being an unreasonable

and ill-natured thing to desire to ease my grief by causing

grief to another, nor will either my pain or loss be less, be-

cause another sulfers the like pain or loss : tliis therefore only

seemcth to be granted as it tends to the public good, by
causing men to be more careful how they offend in this kind.

Secondly, That which Christ here forbids, in opposition

to what has been granted to the person injured by this law,

is rtiTitrnfi'ai, " to resist" evil in ki-nd, by requiring the exe-

cution of this law of retaliation upon him ; as being that

which tended not to the diminution of the Christian's pain

or loss, and therefore seemed not suitable to Christian cha-

rity. (2.) In matters easy to be borne, rather to sufler

them with Christian patience, than to contend before a

judge about them, or to require compensation of him for

them. For it is to be noted,

(1.) That the "striking" of a freeman "on the cheek"

with open palm, was onlj' matter of disgrace ; and he that

did it was, by the law of the twelve tables,^ to pay twenty-

* 'O jTjjpwaf -(Krxe-w ra o^oia, (TTEf/)jihoi ov rov oXXov icrriprjtrE,

TrXfjv ci fif)7t ypftfiara ^alhiv c^c\rjaci^ o rrTi7p<o//crof, avrxJv TTCrmv

^6ra Kvpiov Tov voftov Tntovfro^ TiftrioacTdat rd avit^Eprj"^ airtS

TTCrOos Kai (FV^'X'j}^t<i-TO;, £(' ^rt 0ov\T]-at yivca^at irtrftdnfios. Antiq.

lib. iv. cap. 8, p. 128, C.

t A. fJell. lib. XX. cap. 1. i Lib. xii. p. 298.

5 Lucius Peratius pro delectamento habebat os hominis

lilieri manussus palm;t verberare et quemcunqup depalma-

verat, ei numerari secundum duodecim 'I'abcUas quinque

et viginti asses jubebat. A. Gell. lib. xx. cap. 1.
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(t. e. oppose not violence lo violence') : but whosoever
shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the

other also {i. e. bear rather ilmt disgrace redoubled pa-
tiently, than give him strokefur stroke).

40 And if any man will sae thee at the law, and
take away thy coat, let liim have thy cloke also (/. e.

sujfer one small ami reparable turotig after aiiother, rather

than contend by law with him).

iive asses, or halfpence ; and by the Jewish canons, to pay,

if he gave one blow upon the cheek, two liundred zuzees;

if he gave him another, four hundred ; and these mulcts

were established and indicted by the judge (see Dr. Light-

foot). But Christ will rather have both these injuries borne

patiently, than that his servants should contejid before the

judge for reparation of the disgrace put upon them.

(2.) As far the taking the outward coat, that seems but

a small loss to him that hath au inward coat remaining

:

for the Baptist requires him that hath " two coats, to give

to him that hath none" (Luke iii. 11), and Christ suffers

not his disciples to provide two coats for their journey
(Matt. X. 10). Though, therefore, by the Jewish canons, a

mulct of four hundred zuzees was allowed for tliis, Christ

requires those who, being so well provided, may reasonably

be supposed able to repair the loss of both, to do it rather

than contend, or wage law for the reparation of his loss be-

fore a heathen, or a Jewish magistrate: so St. Paul also
;

" Why do you not rather suller wrong]" (I Cor. vi. 7.)

(3.) If the king's officer wdl ayyapEvnv, " compel or press

thee," who hast a privilege or immunity from these affairs,

as the Jews thought the disciples of the wise and students of

the law had; yet, saith Christ, I require my disciples rather

to waive this privilege, than to contend for this immunity

;

so that, according to this sense, Christ here requires his

disciples to rcinit tolerable injuries, relating either to their

reputation, as in the first instance, or their possessions and
estates, as in the second, or to their privilege and freedom,

as in the third, rather than to contend at the law about
them. If this exposition be not liked, it is observable, that

Knivw^ai and Koivtlv is also to contend by lighting, or striv-

ing with another, or using force to repel the injury. So
Ecchvs. vi. 10, "A man cannot, Kpiin^ai, strive or fight with
one that is stronger than himself." So 2 Mace. xv. 17,

*:f>t^-ai ra -ti'tyfinTd, is to " ti7 the matter by conflict, or to

figlit it out ;" in which sense Christ may be supposed to

command, rather that his servants should patiently suffer

these things, than fight and strive with those who offer

such affronts and injuries to them.
27 Vei. 42. T(J airotivri cE dtiov, Koi Toif StXovTa dn6 cov

iaveitraaZai ^f] dT:oaTpa'P^^, Give i*) him that oskcth ; and
from him that would boirow of thee, turn thou not away.]
Here it is certain,

(1.) That Christ by saying (Luke vi. 35), " Give to every

one that asketh," dotli not require us to give to every one
that asketh whether he need or not, nor whether we can
spare it or not, but only to give to him that asketh out of

need, what we are able to bestow, and do not ourselves

want: so Paul, by asking the charity of the Corinthians, for

the distressed Jews, saith, " I mean not that others be eased

and you burdened, but that your abundance be a supply for

their want," 2 Cor. viii. 13, 14. (2.) These words may have
respect to the precedent, and be intended to teach Christians,

not to be unwilling to give to others, because they have dis-

graced or unjustly taken something from us ; nor to upbraid
them in their wants, with their deportment towards us, and
call upon them first to restore what they have taken from
us, but even to show kindness to them, as if they had not
thus offended. (3.) I see no reason from changing our
translation from, ' Turn thou not away," into " Turn not
him away ;" for as men, dTmnipiiiiicmi rhf liXKctau (Tit. i. 14),
are men " turning away from the truth :" so rau SiXoira,

fth dzorTTpaptj^j may be d-d rou SiXoi/ro; pn arfiaiprj^y

" from him that would borrow of thee, turn not thou away."
=s Ver. 43. Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thau

shalt love thy neighbour, KoX nurnam tov ixcp6f co'^and shalt

hate thine eneyny.] Here note, (1.) that these words, " Thou
shalt hate thine enemy," are not found in the law of Moses

;

though nothing is more frequent in the Jewish canons, no-
thing more certain in their practice, than that they had, as

41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile,

go with him twain, {rather than maintain thy liberty by
forcibly opposing his compulsion).

42 (_.9iul if men do not use force, but only ask, or de-

sire to borrow of thee), ^ give to him that asketh of thee

{what thou luisl to spare), and from him that would bor-

row of thee turn not thou away.
43 1[

'^ Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou

Tacitus observes, intestinum odium adversus omnes alios,

" a deadly hatred against all that were not of their religion ;"

which alibrds a strong argument, that Christ here is not
correcting or adding to the moral precepts of the law ; but
opposing the corrupt interpretations of the scribes and pha-
risees, of which we have this farther argument. That the

law expressly doth require this love of enemies and the love

of strangers in the highest measure, saying (Lev. xix. 18),
" Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself;" and (ver. 34),
" The stranger that sojourneth with you, shall be as one
home-born among you, and thou shalt love him as thyself;

for ye were strangers in the land of Egypt." Now here it

cannot be truly answered, as the Jews and some Christians

do, that the " neighbour" (ver. 18), is only a Jew, and not

a stranger ; for both our Saviour and St. Paul, speaking of

these very words, do plainly show the contrary, as is fully

proved, note on Matt. xxii. 39. Moreover, every Egyptian
man and woman is a neighbour (Exod. xi. 2), and so is every

other man (Dent. xxii. 26). And even Kimchi on Ps. xv. 3,

saith truly, " A neighbour is every one with whom we have

any dealing or conversation ;" and so also the word " neigh-

l>our" must signify in the tenth commandment, if it do not

leave the Israehte free to covet the wife of the gentile. Nor
(2.) can it be truly said, the " striuiger" mentioned ver. 34,

is only a proselyte ofjustice, or one who had obliged himself

to observe the law of Moses. For (1.) the text speaks of

such strangers as they thenrselves were in the Land of Egypt,

where they were strangers of a different religion from the

Egyptians: so again (Deut. x. 18, 19), "God loveth the

stranger in giving him food and raiment ; love ye therefore

the stranger, for ye were strangers in the land of Eg}'pt
:"

which words afford another ai'gument for the love of all

strangers permitted to be among them, though they were
not of their religion ; because in this affection they were to

imitate God's love to strangers, which extended not only to

those of their rehgion, but even to all that conversed with

them, " in giving food and raiment to them" (see xxiv. 22).

Obj. It is objected, That God's commands concern the

seven nations, that they should " utterly overthrow them"
(Exod. xxiii. 24) ; that they should "smite them, and ut-

terly destroy them ;" that they should " made no covenant

with thcnr, nor show mercy to them" (Deut. vii. 2). That
of the Ammonite and Moabite it is said, " Thou shalt not

seek tlieir peace, nor their prosperity, all thy days for ever'*

(Deut. xxiii. 6) : and of the Amalekites, " Thou shalt blot

out the remembrance of Amalek from under heaven ; thou

shalt not forget it" (Deut. xxv. 19). Habemus ergo hostes,

habemus et odium ; " Here we find the enemies, and the

hatred," saith Grotius.

Ans. Here is indeed an instance of God's hatred of, and
severe displeasure against, these nations, whom he com-

manded them thus to root out and destroy, without that

mercy and pity which might preserve them from that de-

struction he had decreed against them for their abominable

impurities and idolatries ; but here is no instance of a com-

mand given to the Jews to hate them. For,

First, It is observable, that the war waged against them
is called the " Lord's war," and he promiseth to destroy

them ; and their neglect of doing it, even to a man, is styled

"disobedience against the Lord." This is extremely evi-

dent in the case of the Amalekites, God having said, he

would " utterly put out the remembrance of Amaleli, for

ever," and sworn, " he would have war with Amalek, from

generalion to generation" (Exod. xvii. 14. 16). Accord-

ingly, when the Lord sent Saul to smite Amalek and ut-

terly destroy them, and " spare them not. but slay both man
and woman, infant and suckling" (1 Sam. xv. 3), it was no
argument of Saul's hatred to them that he went to execute

this command of the Lord, but an act of disobedience that

he spared Agag, ajid the best of the sheep. And in like
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love lliy neighbour, and (Mm hy Ihe scribes and phuri-

sees is interprclcd as a permission to) Iiate thine enemy.
'II ^ But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless

them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,

and pray for tliem which despitefuUy use you, and per-

secute you ((. e. be kindly affected towards your emrniiM,

and ready to do t^ood to them for evity and the spotl you
cannot di ymirsetvci, pray thai God would dofor t/iem) ;

45 That (so) ye may (appear to) be the children of

your Father which is in heaven (by your likeness to him):

for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the

good, and sendelh rain on the just and on the unjust.

manner the war against the seven nations was the " Lord's

war;" and the Israelites wliich fought against them were
the " Lord's hosts" (Josh. v. 14) ; and the destruction of

them he ascribes to himself, saying, " I will destroy all the

people to whom thou shall come" (Exod. xxiii. '27). "I
drive out before thee the .Amorite" (Exod. xxxiv. II, see

Deut. vii. \'Z). So that the Jews were only the executioners

of God's vengeance upon these nations for their alwminable

idolatries, beastly lusts, and horrid cruelties; and sure an
executioner may do according to the sentence of the judge,

without hatred of those he executes ; nor is it any sign of

hatred to them that he spares not them of whom the judge
hath said, " Thou shall not spare them." Moreover, the

reason given why they should not " show mercy" to them
in sparing their Uves, being this (DeuL vii. 4), " For they

will turn away thy son from following me, that they may
serve other gods ; so will the anger of the Lord be kindled

against you, and destroy thee suddenly." This sparing

mercy towards them would have been not only disobedience

to God's commands, but also cruelty to themselves and
their posterity ; and so it proved in the issue. .\nd, lastly,

whereas it is said of the Ammonite and Moabite, " Thou
shall not seek their peace, nor their prosperity, all thy days

for ever ;" the import of these words is this, saith Grotius,

Thou shall not do it by entering into leagues of friendship,

mutual assistance, and conjugal society, with them, and that

by reason of the danger they might sulTer by their friendship

with them, who, being their near neighbours, would watch
all opportunities to ensnare and disturb them. This pre-

cept therefore was to be obser\'ed, not so much out of hatred

or ill-will to them, as out of friendship to themselves, and
regard to their own good.
^ Ver. 44. 'Eyw it Acyj v^rv, dyarars rt)^'; £\3poiif u^itUy,

But Isay to you. Love your enemies, &c.] To this restrained

alTection of the Jews, to their own brethren, and men of

their rcUgion, Christ here opposcth his excellent precept of

loving enemies. .And that (I.) by showing a sincere affec-

tion and good-will to them who bear enmity or ill-will to us,

and by expressing our beneficence to them who, by their

actions, show their hatred to us ; and in our works, by
doing good to them for evil ; and in our words, by bles-sing

them who with their mouths curse us ; and praying for

God's blessing upon them who resile and persecute us as

his enemies. And this affection he recommends to us.

First, From the plain absurdity of the Jewish doctrine,

which made them no better in this respect than those sin-

40 For if ye (restrain your) love (to) them (only)

which love you, what reward have ye ? (1. e. what rea-

sun to (Xpert any rewardfrom Godfor so doinf^?fur) do
not even the publicans (whum you look upon as men de-

serted by God, do) tlie same 1

47 And if ye salute (or k-indly treat) your brethren

only, what do ye more than otliers ? do not even the

publicans so (abso) ?

48 Be ye therefore perfect (in your charily and
mercy to others), even as your Father which is in hea-

ven IS perfect (and then your eminent good works wilt

eminently be rewarded by him),

ners, publicans, and heathens, whom they allowed them-
selves to hate. For, " if you only love them who love you,
what reward have you 1 Do not even the pubUcans the
same, even sinners !" saith St. Luke, vi. 36, " If you salute

your brethren only, what excellent thing do you 1 Do not
even the publicans," or, as some copies have it, " heathens,

so V Which words being so directly levelled against that

hatred the Jews allowed themselves to these three sorts of

men, shows that the foregoing words, " Thou shall hate

thine enemy," are not to be restrained to the seven na-
tions.

Secondly, That they who boasted of this as their proper
title and their peculiar glory, that they were " the sons of

God," might show they really were so, by their resemblance

of his goodness, who is " kind to the unthankful and to the

wicked" (Luke vi. 35). For, " he maketh his sun to rise

on the evil and the good, and sendelh rain on the just and
on the unjust" (ver. 45). So Seneca, Si Deos iinitaris, da
et ingratis beneficia, nam et scelcratis sol oritur ; " If thou
wouldest imitate the gods, be kind to the unthankful, for

the sun rises on the wicked" (De Benef. lib. v. cap. 25).
" The immortal gods," saith Antoninus, " not only patiently

bear with the wicked men, but also KrirovT-at avrt^v rai/roftjff,

take all manner of care of them ; and shall thou, a mortal

man, be weary of bearuig with them, ical ravra, tU iov twv

ijouXJy, when thou art one of them V Lib. vii. §. 70 (see

Gataker in Anton, p. 291. 316. 331).

Thirdly, That this will render us complete in this great

duty of love and mercy to others ; ver. 48, " Be ye (in this)

perfect, as you heavenly Father is perfect." That this

command is thus to be restrained, we leam (1.) from the

parallel words, Luke vi. 36, " Be ye therefore merciful, as

your heavenly Father is merciful ;" and (2.) from the pre-

ceding words, which call not on us to resemble God in ho-

liness, justice, fidehty, but only in beneficence and mercy,

as well to the evil as the good : so that there is no reason

to extend this perfection here beyond the subject matter,

though it be true, that in all other perfections in which we
are required to imitate him, we are to come as near imto

him as we can, tndy resembling that pattern, which we
cannot, nor by this precept are obliged to, equal ; for imi-

tatio slat citra exemplar, " imitation falls below the pat-

tern" (see here Examen Alillii).

[See the appendix to this chapter at the end of this

gospel.]

CHAPTER VI.

1 ' Take heed that ye do not your alms before men,
to be seen of them : othenvise (if that be ymir induce-

ment to perform them) ye have no reward of your

AXXOTATIOXS OX CHAP. W.
' ^ Cr. 1. W(ioch\Z7t TTiv i^£l^flOCVfrty ifi-Zv fifl rtx^rf t^-pocO[v

njv di6p'>T:(2}v, TTpoi to dcaOiiuat air^ts. Take heed that ye do

not your alma before men, to be seen nfthem, &c.] Christ

in this ch,apter Icacheth, that those works, which are other-

wise good in themselves, are not acceptable to God when
they are done out of vain-glory ; because they are done, not

for God's sake, but for our own : not with respect to his glorj-,

Vol. IV.—9

Father which is in heaven (because then you do alms,

not out of obedience to his commands, or in resemblance

to his goodness, but ratherfrom rain-glory).

which ought to be the chief end of every action (1 Cor
X. 31, 1 Pet. iv. 11), but that we may obtain glory from,

and favour with, men. But here note,

First, That Christ doth not forbid us to perform those

works of charity, which, being in their nature public, tend to

procure respect and good reputation among men, since they

fall under the general precepts of " providing ri kiM things

honourable in the sight of all men" (Rom. xii. 17), and
approved ofmen (xiv. 13), and of " thinking of those things

f3
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2 Therefore when thou doest tliine ahns, do not

sound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do

{p-oclaiming their actions) in the synagogues and in

the streets, "that they may have glory of men. Verily

I say unto you, ^ Tliey have their reward (t. e. that

applause of men they seek for, and no more).

3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth : {hut do thern so)

4 That thine alms may be in secret : and [then) thy
' Father which seeth in secret {the sincerity of thy love

to others for his sake) himself shall reward thee openly

{brft/re men and. angeh).

which are good, virtuous, lovely, honourable, ofgood report,

and are praiseworthy" (Phil. iv. 8), and which St. Paul, in

the distribution of the Corinthians' alms attended to (2 Cor.

viii. 31), provided these things be done, not chiefly because

they are "commendable in the sight of men, but," because

they are " acceptable to God" (Rom. xiv. 18) ; not that they

may gain glory io us, but to God, and our rctigion ( 1 Pet. ii.

12), and remove all occasions of bringing any scandal on it

(Tit. ii. 8, 1 Pet. in. 16). Nor, secondly, doth he absolutely

forbid us to do these things, that men may see them, pro-

vided we desire not they may be seen from ostentation or

vain-glory ; but that men " seeing our good works, may glo-

rify our Father which is in heaven" (v. 16, 1 Pet. ii. 9).

T\or, thirdly, doth Christ forbid us to do these things, so that

others seeing us, may profit by our example, and be excited

to good works, or so as to seek a good reputation among
men, provided we desire it, only for the public good, that we
may be more instrumental to promote God's glory, and that

others may more freely hearken to our good admonitions
;

for in these cases we do not properly intend our own ad-

vantage, but God's glory, thewcUarc of souls, and the public

good ; nor have we our own praise and gloiy, but those

higher ends, for the scope of all such actions. Moreover,

it being not apparent from any of their writings, that it

was customary with the Jews to " sound a trumpet" when
they distributed their alms; this seems only a proverbial

expression, for making a thing known or public, as both

Jews and heathens were used to do by tlie sound of a

trumpet, calling the multitude together, saith Phavorinus,

by it, using it in their triumphs, and before they began to

act their tragedies or comedies (see Examen Millii here).

2 Ver. 2. 'Ajihi' Xfyoj I'^ti' drrtxooct Tof jjirjcdf avrtZir, 1 erily,

I say unto you. They have their reward.'] It is the observa-

tion of the Jews, that " God punishes all the light evil deeds

of good men in this life, that he may reward them in the

next, and that he rewards all the good actions of bad men in

this life, that he may punish them in the next." He often

gives them the outward things they set their hearts upon ;

sensual pleasures, wealth, honour, and glory, with men, and
thus "they have their good things" and their " reward" in

this life ; and this is very truly and very equitably so. For
these things, which can only be enjoyed in the body, and
during this present life, are the things they chiefly prize, have
their desires and affections set upon, and most industriously

pursue, comparatively despising the things above, and ne-

glecting their future interests, and so they verj' properly are

Btyled " their good things," Luke xvi. 25. And happiness

being the general end of all men, they who thus chiefly

prize, and above all other things pursue, these sensual plea-

sures, honours, and enjoyments, must chiefly place their

happiness in them, and look upon them as the most com-
fortable, most satisfactory, and most desirable, reward of all

their labours, and so in the enjoyment of them " they have
their reward." They therefore caimot charge God with
hardships to them, they having done no good thing for which
he hath not rewarded them according to their hearts' desire.

He hath given them the good they chose for their portion,

and made them as happy as they would be ; he hath given
them the thmgs they above all things loved and delighted
in, and in which they placed their chief happiness, and
only lets them want the things which they despised, as not
worth their labour; which, being offered upon reasonable
terms, th<^y scornfully neglected and refused; and of which,
by this refusal and neglect, they have rendered themselves
both unworthy and incapable.

5 If And {Wceicise) when thou prayest, thou shall
not be * as the hypocrites are {doing this out (f vain os-

tentation) : for they love to pray standing in the syna-
gogues and in the corners of the streets, that they may
be seen of men {and be deemed devout persons by them).
Verily I say unto you, They have their reward.

6 But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,

and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father
which is in secret {and invisible, both in his nature and
operations) ; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall

reward thee openly.

7 But when ye pray, * use not vain repetitions (or

3 Ver. 4. AvTo^ aiTo^'mti uai iv rtS (pavepcS, And thy Father,
who seeth in secret, shall rewarcl thee openly.] Though it

be true which Grotius here observes, that God doth often

visibly reward the sincere charity of pious persons, per-

formed from true love to him, with temporal blessings in
this life, yet will he chiefly do it in the sight of men and
angels in the world to come (Matt. xxv. 35, Luke xiv. 14).
And it is observable, that the very thing we are forbid to

seek from men on earth, is part of that reward we shall re-

ceive at that great day, when our faith and charity shall

be found to " our praise, honour, and glory" (1 Pet. i. 7) ;

and that good men, by patient continuance in well-doing,

are said to seek for "glory" and "honour," as well as

"immortality," Rom. ii. 7, and have the promise of it, ver.

10 (see Examen Millii here).
** Ver. 5. Kat Srat> TrpoacvXrj, ovk tari Zimcp ol vnoKpirai, on

tftXiiodiii. And when thou, prayest, thou shall not be as the

hypocrites : ivho love to pray standing in the sytmgogues
and in the comers of the streets.] Christ doth not here

condemn all prayer made in the synagogues, seemg both
he and his disciples often prayed with the Jews in the

synagogues (Luke iv. 16), nor any public devotions in the

house of God ; but speaking only here of private prayer, he
would have that performed agreeably to tlie nature of it, and
so in secret; and condemns them only who affected to do
this in public places, that others might take notice of them,
and look upon them as devout, religious persons for so doing.

5 Ver. 7. XlpocEvxipCfOt 6i ph (ia7ro\oyt]Gi]T£, Cyntzp o[ iQiiKOi'

ioKOi^in yap on in Tij TroXvXoyia aurcTii' eiaaKOmdi'jfjovTai. But
when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathens do:

for they think they shall be heardfor their much speaking.]

What we here render " vain repetitions," is, in the Greek,

battology ,- which seems not well rendered by Chrysostom
and Theophylact, <p\»apLa, "triflmg, in asking little tempo-
ral things;" nor by Hesychius or Phavorinus, dXoyoXoyi'n,

dKaipoMyia, " speaking vainly and unseasonably ;" but is

well rendered by Suidas, iroXnXoyia, "much speakmg;" for

(1.) our Lord seems plainly thus to explain himself, " use

not the battology of the heathens, who think to be heard

for their much speaking :" (2.) so doth the Arabic, " mul-
tiply not words;" so the Vulgar, nolite multum loqui, "do
not speak much :" and (3.) this is agreeable to the like

precept of the preacher, Eccles. v. 2, " God is in heaven,

thou on earth, therefore let thy words be few;" and of the

son of Sirach (vii. 14), ^»7 itiiT£p:^ijg Xuyaji/ iv jrpoij£Vxi} c**!',

".Multiply not words in thy prayer;" and (4.) this seems

to follow from the short form of prayer prescribed, in op-

position to this heathen practice, and introduced with an
oiirw; om', " so therefore pray ye." But still it remahieth

difficult to give a determinate sense to this " much speak-

ing," and say precisely when this Snnpmis, or " repetition

of the same words," is vain. For,

First, We cannot reasonably conceive our Saviour here

condemns all repetition of the same words in prayer ; espe-

cially when it arises from a deep sense of our necessities,

and a vehement desire of divine grace. For he himself

prayed thrice, in the same words, to be delivered from the

bitter cup. It is also highly probable that, as David com-
posed it by the Spirit of God, so Christ sung the hymn called

hallel magnum, beginning at Ps. exv. and ending at Ps.

cxviii.where in the flrst four verses the same words frequently

occur. It was also usual for prophets, and men of excellent

and raised devotion, to use the same words in the same
prayer ; so doth Daniel, ch. ix. saying, ver. 5, " We have

simied, and have committed iniquity, and have done
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toords nf the same import, to lengthen out your jmiyers),

as tlie lieatlipii Jo.- fur thi>y think that thoy shall be

IiL'arJ fur their imicli spoakins;.

8 ^ Bo not ye thorofure like unto thpin: for your

Father knowelh what things ye have need of, before

wickedly, and have rebelled;" ver. 17, "O our God, hear

the prayer of thy scnant, and hi.>! supplioations ;" vcr. 18,

" O my God, incHnc thine car. and hear;" and ver. IS, " O
Lord, hear; O Lord, hearken." How oft doth the royal

psalmist siy (Ps. cxix.), " Teaeh me. () Lord, thy statutes,

ordinances, commandments, judgments, tlic way of thy

statutes!" In Ps. cvii. we have four times these words,

"Oh that men would praise the Lord for his goodness"

(ver. 8. 15. 21. 31), and in Ps.c-xxxvi. the same words are

rej)eated twenty-six times.

'I'liis repetition, therefore, can only be accounted vain,

when it is not requisite to heighten the devotion, or when
it is used, as the heathens diii, to lengthen out devotion, or

as the comedians have it, Deoruni aurcs contundere, •• to

stun the ears of the gods." as if we thought they could not

hear or understand, nisi idem dictum sit ccnties, " unless

we say the same thing over and over;" and lliis seems to

have been the design of the Baalites, in crying out from

mornins to noon, '• O Baal, hear us" (1 Kings .xviii. 26).

fcSccondly, It also seems not agreeahle to scripture, or

reason, to assert that all long prayers are forbidden by these

words of Christ; though many things wliich make them so

may be here by analogy forbidden, as coming under the

reason of the prohibition ; I say, all prayers continued to a

considerable length seem not forbidden ; for the prayer of

Solomon at the dedication of the temple was such, and so

is that in Xch. ix. where we are also told " that they con-

fessed and worshipped for three hours." In the New Tes-

tament (to omit the example of our Lord, who, according

to our version, *' continued all night in prayer," as not con-

clusive, because it may be rendered, he " continued all night

in a synagogue, or house devoted to the service of God;"
see the note on Luke vi. 12, and yet not wholly impertinent,

because Matt. xiv. 23, Luke vi. 12, he went up thither " to

pray," and therefore may be reasonably supposed to have
spent much of that time in that duty) we lind the church
thus praying for the deliverance of St. Peter; for as the

pnu'er itself is styled r^^ctijx^ Urtui:^, "prayer extended" to

a considerable length ; so when St. Peter came to the

house, he found them still "praying" (.\cts xii. 5. 12).

\Vc also hnd St. Paul " praying night and day," and that

VTtlp CKTTtfitucot; " more abundantly," that he might sec his

Thessalonians (1 Thess. iii. 10); and also praying and
giving thanks, and making mention of other churches in

his prayers " incessantly" (Rom. i. 9, 1 Cor. i. 4, Eph. i. 16,

Phil. L 4. Col. i. 3, 1 Thess. i. 2, U. 13, 2 Tim. i. 3), which
sure must render his supphcations of a considerable length.

.•\nd, thirdly, he requires these churches rpotr^aprf^fii', to
" continue instant in prayer," Rom. xii. 12, to " pray always
with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, aypi^nnVrt,-,

watching thereunto with all perseverance, and supphcation
for all saints," Eph. vi. 18, to continue "in prayer, ypvyo-

poiyTti, watching in the same with thanksgiving," Col. iv. 2,

to " pray without ceasing," 1 Thess. v. 17, and makes it the

duty of the widow (aflcr the example of St. Ann, Luke ii.

37), Tpo^jKi'Ed, to " continue in prayers and supplications

night and day," 1 Tim. v. 5 ; which precepts seem plainly to

suppose their prayers should sometimes be extended to a

considerable length ; and therefore that he did not think

that length was inconsistent with the injunction here de-

livered by our Lord. But then positively (first) these words
seem plainly to condemn prayers lengthened out upon this

apprehension, that we shall be the sooner " heard for our
much speaking ;" because this is the very thing in wliich we
are forbidden to be like the heathens ; and yet tliis seems t»

have been also the misapprehension of the Jewish doctors,

when they lay down these rules,* "That every one that

multiplies prayer shall be heard," and that the " prayer which
is long shall not return empty." And (secondly) all that

much speaking must be vain, by which we hope with our

fair speeches to incline, or by our arguments to move, or by

• Buitorf, Flor. p.281.

yc ask him {(incl is still ready to grant the desires which

cuiiie from a simere and lumcsl heart , S(j thai lie needs

neither your words to inform, nor your persuasives to

move, him ; and so your requests to him Tnay be absolved

in few words).

pathetical entreaties to persuade, God to grant us our ro-

(juests, whilst we continue in our sins, and so are indisposed

to receive a gracious answer from him. .And indeed, what
is it to attempt to move him by arguments, but to think to

move him by something he doth not know, or hath not

considered alreatly ? What is it to assay to incline him by
fair speeches, and by importunity, but to look upon him
rather as a man, that ehangelh without cause, tlian as an un-

changeable God, who cannot vary from the just methods of

his government, to gratify the importunity of his creatures!

Aral yet experience shows, that when men have tlius flat-

tered and importuned God with their lips, they we apt to

think that he on this account will hear them, and that what
is thus prevalent with men cannot be lost when tendered to

a gracious God. And (thirdly) the form and exemplar given

us being so short and concise in its addresses for the ad-

vancement of God's honour, and of his kingdom, and our

obedience to his will, for pardon of sin, and preservation

from it ; that we in it only request in general terms things

of so vast importance, leaving the distinct matter, and man-
ner, and measure, according to which they should be dis-

posed, to the wisdom and goodness of God ; I say, this form

seems to mstrucl us, that in our daily and customary ad-

dresses to God for the same blessings which we daily want,

we should use words as comprehensive, general, and free from

needless repetitions as we can, and then of necessity our

prayers must be concise, and our words few and well digested.

6 Ver. 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them, ojk yap i

rrarrjo vfn^u uiu xfitiav ixcTC, for your Father knoweth what
things ye have need of before ye ask.] If tills argument
against speaking much be good, said some heretics* of old,

" why should we pray at all, seeing God knoweth all our

wants before we pray I" To tliis St. Jerome answers, that

" we do not pray to declare our wants, but supplicate for

the relief of them :" and we may ask any thing of him, who
doth already know we want it ; and if we know he is kind,

and ready to supply our wants, may therefore ask with

greater confidence. Origenj- answers, that " he who knows
all our needs before we ask, knows also that it becomes not

him to give what we do want, who do not think it worth

their while to ask what they do want, and he alone can

give;" because by this neglect they do not own him as the

donor of the things they want. But, though this may suffice

to answer this objection of the heretics, for the due under-

stinding of this text it may be necessary to add, (1.) that

this being offered as a reason why we should not be hke the

heathens in speaking much in prayer to God, seems only to

import we should not do it on the accounts on which they

did it; viz. as questioning God's omniscience, and therefore

speaking thus to impart to him what he did not know, or to

inculcate what he might not presently attend to, or suggest

again what he had forgotten. For (1.) Cicerot himself

denies God's omniscience, declaring that "he did not think

that God himself could know things casual and fortuitous."

(2.) They thought it not fit to allow of a God " so curious

as to attend all things, to take care of all things, or to think

all things belonged to him."^ And they thought it as well

impossible as insufferable in the God of the Christians, that

he should " diligently inspect the manners, actions, words,

* Si Deus, antequam oramus, scit quibus indigeamus,

frustra scienti loquimur. Hieron. in locum. Tij ovv \ficia

dfazenzeadat eixni/ rcj kiu Trplf evltffdai tztaraitetttj wv Xfis^of^tv.

Orig. Tt(-1 EiJX'^s, p. 15.

f Ibid. p. 22.

i Mihi ne in Deum cadere videatvir, ut sciat quid casd

aut fortuito futurum sit, De Divin. N. 12— 14.

§ Imposuistis cervicibus nostris sempiternum Dominum,
quem dies et noctes, timeamus, quis enim non timeat om-
nia providentcm, et cogitantem, et animadvertentem, et

omnia ad se pertinere putantem, curiosum et plenum ne-

gotii Deum. Cicero de NaU Deorum, lib. i. n. ."59. et Acad.

Qu.Ub. li. 11, 112.
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9 ' After this manner therefore pray ye : (^saying, when ye pray, Luke xi. 2), « Our Father which art in

and secret thoughts of all men, and be every where present

with them."* Nor is it to be wondered tliat they should

have such apprehensions of many of the gods they wor-

shipped, when they had so many of them, their celestial,

aerial, and terrestrial gods; their profitable and hurtful,

their universal and topical gods ; their gods eternal by na-

ture, and their gods born and made of mortal men ; and

made it the business not of the supreme God, but of their

demons, genii, and heroes, to receive all their prayers and

return answers to them. But,

(2.) By comparing these words with ver. 30, where we
are forbidden to be anxious about what we shall "eat or

drink, or wherewithal we shall be clothed, for after all

these things do the gentiles seek ; and your heavenly Father

knoweth you have need of all these things :" it may be con-

jectured, that these words also do refer to the same matter,

to wit, the heathens' solicitude about, and their continual

teazmg of the gods in long harangues for, these things.

This being, in the opinion of the Greek fathers,-)- the " bat-

tology," and much speaking here reproved in the heathens

by our Lord, to wit, the being thus ardent in their desires

after little and earthly things. And then tliis will be suit-

able both to the philosophy of Plato,t who commends the

short prayer of the Lacedemonians, who were never heard

to say more than this, tu Ka\a etti roTs dya^oT^ ^lov^ M^wat,

'• that the gods would give them things good and honour-

able ;" which prayer, saith he, the oracle preferred before

the long addresses and pompous sacrifices of the Athenians,

who quarrelled with the gods because they were not

heard for their "much speaking;" and adds, that tem-

poral things were not positively to be asked, because no

man knew whether he should use them ill or well, and so

whether they would be good or hurtful to liim ; and to the

opinion and practice of Socrates,^ who prayed to the gods,

saith Xenophon,'! o-Xwf ra dyaia htiovai, only to give him
good things in tlie general, leaving the particulars to them

who knew best what was good for liim, and disapproved of

tliem who prayed for gold, silver, and for government, as

being things which might be as well hurtful to, as good for,

them : and more suitable to the Christian theology, which
allows us to ask these things only conditionally, with sub-

ordination to the divine will, and if his wisdom sees they

will be good for us ; and according to tlie ancients, not to

pray for them at all, as knowing that as far as they are

good, they shall be added to tliem who " seek first the king-

dom of God and the righteousness thereof;" to which pur-

pose they often cite a passage from this chapter, not at

present to be found in it, viz. " Ask great things, and little

things shall be added unto you."1[

' Ver. 9. OiViji- oub ipottuxEo-St ijicXi, So therefore pray ye.'\

Here observe that the word oiino,- hinders not this from being

a command to utter the same words, as is apparent from

these words of St. Luke, xi. 2, " When ye pray, say. Our
Father ;" for the same word is used where a form of words

is certainly prescribed: thus in the form prescribed for the

Aaronical benedictions, oiiTw,- ci^\oymiTE, " so shall ye bless,"

saying the words following (Numb. vi. 23) ; and when God
put a word into the mouth of Balaam, which he should

* Christiani Deum ilium suum confingunt in omnium
mores, actus, omnium verba denique, et occultas cogita-

tioncs diligentiir inquirere, discurrentem scilicet, atque ubi-

que prresentem molestum ilium volunt, inquietura, impu-

dentcr etiara curiosum, siquidem adstat factis omnibus,

liicis omnibus interest, ciim nee singulis inservire potest

(lei univeisa distrietus, nee universis sutEcere, in singuhs

occupatus. Caecil. apud Minut, p. 10.

-f- YiaTTo\oyovci ya(i Kara r»> \iliv rov Evayyc\iov fi/ivot oi

E&i'tifoi, oii^l <pafTai7iai> fjcydXbHf EXQfrli J) iiroiypafidiv aimfAiiriov,

TTa^av Eu\f)i/ TU)v ot^ftaTtK-Zi' Kai rtoif £Kro; dvaTrtjtnovrt^, Orig.

TTEpi EtPY'7f, p. 63. Oi5 0arro\oyr]7rov oiji', oiit ^tKpa airririou,

ovct Trrpi hriyciwi/ TrpoatuKnov. Ibid. p. 25. Chrysostom. et

Theophylact. in locum.

^ Alcib. 2, p. 458, B, C.

§ Ibid. p. 453.
II
Memorah. lib. i. 571.

^ AiriTcie, (fir]ai, ra [izydXa, Kni rd jUKjid v^Xi' vpoarc^ficnrat,

Clem. Alex. Strom, i. p. 346, B, Orig. -cpl Eixif, p. 54.

speak to Balak, God saith to him, ovrtog \a\fiazts, " so shalt

thou speak," which is the same with -a t^i XaXiVfi?, " these

words thou shalt speak" (Numb, xxiii. 5. 16). So in God's

words directed to the prophets, ojirtji^ \iyct 6 Kvpto;, "Thus
saith the Lord," Isa. viii. 11, xxviii. 16, xxx. 15, xxxvii.

33, xlii. 5, xliii. 1. 14. 16, lii. 4, Ixv. 8, Ixvi. 1, is the same
with rdis \tyei b Kiipio;, " These things saith the Lord," Isa.

xxx. 12, xxxvii. 21, lii. 3, Ivii. 15, Ixv. 13, Ixvi. 12, and so

in the other prophets. And had not Christ intended this,

he would not have given his disciples a form of prayer, but

the heads only of the things they were to pray for. Se-

condly, The disciples request him to teach them so to pray,

"as John had taught his disciples" (Luke xi. 1). Now it

is highly probable that John taught Ms disciples to pray

as the Jewish masters taught their scholars, by givmg
them a form called kaddish magistrorum, from which they

used not to vary. But though this be admitted, yet it is

still disputed whether this form were only given by Christ

to his disciples, to be used whilst they were infirm and
weak, and before the Holy Spirit fell down upon them,

and was plentifully eflfused upon the church, or whether it

were given as a standing form to be used by Christ's dis-

ciples, or by all Christians throughout all ages of the church,

as by the practice of the church, at least from the third cen-

tury, they seem to have been conceived. Two reasons are

alleged to the contrary ; viz.

First, That though we read m the Acts of the Apostles,

of prayers made by the church, or by particular members
of it, yet we find not any intimation that they ever used

this form of prayer. We read that they prayed (Acts i. 24)

that God would show them whether Joseph or Matthias

was to be chosen in the place of Judas (Acts ii. 42) ;

that those who were converted continued in the doctrine

and fellow.ship of the apostles, and in breaking of bread

and in prayers (Acts ix. 24. 30). So we find the whole

church praying that God would enable them to " speak the

word with boldness, and would stretch out his hand to

heal, and to show signs and wonders through the name of

his holy child Jesus" (see vi. 6, viii. 15, xii. 5, xiii. 3, xx. 36).

But in none of these plwes have we the least intimation

that they ever used the Lord's prayer. In the martyrology

of Polycarp is inserted a large prayer made by hun after his

condemnation; but it concludes not with this form, but

with the usual form of our collects.

Secondly, Because the second petition in this prayer

being this, " thy kingdom come," they do not think it rea-

sonable to continue a petition for that wliich is come

already ; God's kingdom being come, and erected from the

time that our Saviour ascended into heaven, and sat down
at the right hand of glory. To this latter argument I shall

give a full answer when I come to that petition.

To the first objection, an answer may be returned from a

known rule, that " a negative argument is of no validity ;"

indeed in matters of doctrine the argument is always good ;

wo read of no such doctrine in the scriptures, therefore it

neither is nor can be any article of faith, because we have

no other rule of faith besides the holy scriptures ;
but

then in matters of practice this rule will not hold good, the

sacrcJ penmen being under an obligation to deliver the

whole rule of faith, but under no obhgation to give us a

full history of all that the apostles did : we never read that

the apostles prayed, or were baptized before our Lord's

resurrection ; and shall we therefore say they never prayed,

or that they refused "the counsel of God," as did the pha-

risees, " in being not baptized of John ?" After our Lord's

ascension we never read that any of the apostles, save Paul

and Peter, did baptize any ; we read not that they ever did

receive the sacrament ; we read not that half of them ever

preached the gospel to any nations ; and shall wc therefore

say they did none of these things ? St. John mforms us,

that there were " many things which Jesus did, which w'ere

not written" (xx. 30, xxi. 25) ; what wonder, therefore, is it

there should be many things wdiich his apostles did, which

are not written ? Secondly, In most of the texts cited from

the Acts, we read not one word of 'the matter of their

prayer, but only in general that they prayed, and so no

semblance that they did not use the Lord's prayer. In the
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heaven (i". e. tu/io, being in heaven,from thence beholded all our wants, Ps. xi. 4, and must be able to relieve

first instance the whole consists but of one verse ; in the

second, but of two. Now after every collect or short eja-

ruliition, no man thinks it necessary or even proper to add

this prayer ; but only tliat in some of our most solemn ail-

dri'ssos. public or private, we should use this prayer. For

wo are (Christ's disciple,s as well as they to whom this prayer

was given, ami .so must very fitly use that prayer which is

the badjc of a disciple of this Lord. The prayer itself is of

nil others the most excellent and comprehensive, and as plain

as il i ! full ; it is so short that any man m.iy leimi it, so

clear that all may understand it, so full as to comprehend

all oi:r wants, and so exact as to instruct us what we should

he, as well as what we should ask. as beinij, saith TcrtuUian,

breviarium evangeUi. "an ejiitome of the pospel." It was

composed by him who had the Spirit above m&xsure, as a

direction how and for what to pray, and so, as Cyprian says,

we hojM\ ut faciliiis audiamur, '* to be more readily accepted

by our heavenly Father, when we come to him with the

words of his only Son." The learned farther do observe, that

this prayer is taken out of the Jewish lituri^es, in which we
wholly find it, excepting only these words, " as we forgive

them that have trespassed against us." " Our Father which

art in heaven," is in their Seder Tephilloth, or form of

pravers ; " let thy name be sanctified, and the kingdom

reign," in their form called Kaddish ; " let thy memory be

glorified in heaven above, and in earth beneath," in the

Seder Tephilloth ; " forgive us our sins," in the sixth of

their eighteen dmly prayers ; " dehver us not into the hand

of tcmpt;itions," and " deliver us from the evil figment," in

that and the book Musar: " for thine is the power, and the

kingdom, for ever and ever," is, saith Drasius, their usual

doxology. And, as hence Grotius notes, how far this Lord of

the church was from aft'ecting novelty, or despising any thing

because it was a form ; so others do hence justify the dox-

ology contained in the close of this prayer, which some

think to l)e an addition of the Greek fathers, liecause it is

wanting in the Latin, in St. Luke, and in many Greek copies

(.see Examen Var. Lect MiUii, lib. ii. cap. 1. n. 2).

Note, lastly, that this prayer consists of three parts, a

preface excellently fitted to prepare us for prayer, by filling

our hearts with charity to our brother, who bears the same

relation to our common Father, with reverence to him whose
*' throne is in heaven," seated over all. and with faith and

humble confidence in him, who being to us a Father, must

be ready to do his children good, and being " our heavenly

Father," must, "looking down from heaven upon the

children of men," see all our wants, and must be able to

supply them, "The Lord's throne is in heaven," saith the

psalmist, " he doeth whatsoever pleaseth him." Secondly,

It consists of six petitions, the three first of which call upon
us to pray for the sanctilication of his name, the advance-

ment of his kingdom, and the performance of his will, teach-

ing us to make the glory of God, and the advancement of

his Son's kingdom, the chief end of all our actions; and

having first done his will, then expect provision and protec-

tion from him, and preserv'ation from all evil. The three next

respect. (1.) our daily sustenance, as being that without

which we cannot be able to promote his glory, or to do his

will : (2.) the remission of our past sins, that they may not

obstruct his blessings, and preservation from them for the

future, that we may not lose his favour ; and, lastly, an

agnizing the supreme dominion, the power fit to be

ascribed to, and the glory due to God for ever.

6 tlarip iV''i.' o £> ror< oipaimi' Our Father which art in

heaven.] This being spoken to his disciples, who were Jews,

and li.ad no distinct hotion of a Trinity, must be understood

in the usual notion of the Jews, who styled the God of

Israel uijx our Father;" and so must signify the first per-

son in the blessed Trinity, they being not able to njiprehend

it othenvise. Moreover our Lord still calls the God of

Israel his "heavenly Father" (Matt. vii. 21, x. 32, 33, xi.

25. xii. 50. XV. 13, xvi. 17. xviii. 10. 19. 3.5. Luke x. 22).

clearly distinguishing himself in person from that " heavenly

Father'' with whom in essence he was one. This phrase

must therefore ne^^essarily signify a distinct person from the

Son, nor is it certain that it ever bears any other sense in the

New Testament

Now God is called " Father," first, by right of creation,

" he having made us, and not we ourselves," according to

that question of Malachi, ii. 10, "Have we not all one

Father, hath not one Goil created usl" t)n which account

the scriptures style him "the Father of our spirits" (Heb.

xii. 9). Sccondiy, By right of providence and preservation,

tor he "upholds our souls in lite," according to that ques-

tion of God to his own people ; " Is he not thy Father which

hath bought thee, hath he not made thee and estjiblished

thee !" (Ueut. xxxii. Gl he being that " one Father who is

above all things'' by his power and essence, goes " through

all things" by his providence, and is " in all" by his pre-

sence (Eph. iv. 6). 'I'hirdly. liy right of vocation and adop-

tion, we being called to that faith in Christ, which consti-

tutes us "the sons of God" (John i. 12) ; we being all the
" children of God through lliith in Christ Jesus" (Gal. iii.

26), and by the renovation of the Holy Spirit, who enables

us to cry, " Abba, Father" (Rom. viii. 15), and testifies

to our spirits, "that we are the sons of God" (ver. 16);
" for as many as are led by the Spirit, they are the sons of

God" ver. 14) ; in which sense he is styled " the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the whole family in heaven

and earth is named sons" (Eph. iii. 14, 15). The angels, who
by the Jews are stvled his " family above," being oft called

"the sons of God" (Job i. 6, ii. 1, xxxviii. 7), and good

men who are stvled " his family on earth," being made so by

adoption. Yet, though this be the most excellent notion of

a son, and in this sense especially God is the Father of the

Christian ; yet seeing, as the heathens have well noted, God
is communis humani generis parens, " the common Father

of mankind ;" seeing he owned himself the Father of the

whole nation of the Jews, and styled them all his sons,

—

the notion of a Father here must be extended to all the

senses mentioned, or at the least to all to whom God is a

Father, by calling them unto the faith ; since othenvise per-

sons of tender consciences, who doubted of their renovation

in the Spirit, and of their right to claim the privileges of the

adopted sons of God, could not recite this prayer in faith.

-\nd, also, (2.) then only could we pray for the regenerate

in this form of prayer, and so it would be only an imperfect

form ; we being bound in charity to pray for all men, that

they may " hallow his name," and " do his will."

Moreover, as this relation to God as our Father calls for

our reverence of him, our fear to offend him, our zeal for

his honour (Mai. i. 6, 1 Pet. i. 17), our obedience and kind-

ness to our "heavenly Father" in purity and hoUness (1

Pet. i. 14, 15, Phil. ii. 15, 1 John iii. 2, 3)', and in love to all

mankind (Eph. v. 1). even to them that are our enemies, and
" despitefully use us" (Matt. v. 44. 48) ; and, lastly, our

patient submission to all his fatherly chastisements (Heb,

xii. 9, 10) ; so doth it naturally tend to cherish our faith,

and raise our hope of speeding in our sincere, fervent, and
reasonable addresses to the throne of grace; our Lord
having taught us to conclude, that " if earthly parents

being evil, will give good things to their children, much
more will our heavenly Father give good things to those

that ask him" (.Matt. vii. 9, 10).

The word " our" is joined to Father, saith St Chrysos-

tom, 'ha KOtfOf varcpa i\cii' ^iM\^ct'r[s dt^tXi/'Otfji/ rp(>t d\\fi\ovi

hiKt-iioiiiv Tfif tHiotay, " That being taught, we have one com-
mon Father, we may ^ove as brethren," and pray for all the

members of the church ; though this hinders not, but in our

private devotions we may use the singular number, and
desire the supply of our own particular wants, provided we
also intercede for others as well as for ourselves ; so David,
" O Lord, thou art my God," &c. It is added, " which art

in heaven," not to signify that his essence is included there,

for "he fills heaven and earth" (Jer. xxiii. 24), undoubt-

edly with the same presence, seeing "he is not far from any
of us" (Acts xvii. 25. 27) ; and whether we " go up to

heaven or down to hades, or fly to the ends of the earth,"

we can never fly from his presence (Ps. cxxxix. 7,8) : and
Solomon declares, that " the heaven of heavens is not able

to contain him" (1 Kings viii. 27). ^'ain therefore is the

note of Woltzogenius here, that when God is said to be

any where but in heaven, we are to understand it, " not of

bis essential presence, bat of bis efficacy, operation, and om
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ihem, 2 Chron. xx. 7, Ps. cxv. 3, and being our God
and Father, must be inclined so to du), ^ Hallowed be

thy name (z. e, may aU men so speak, and so think of

niscience;" for, if the "heavens cannot contain him," the

earth must; if he "fill heaven and earth," why not with

the same presence I And seeing his power and essence is

the same thing, and never can be separated, how can it be

conceived that he should act where he is not? He is there-

fore said to be in heaven, because there is his glorious pre-

sence, where he dwells " in light inaccessible :" and by this

phrase is signified, (1.) the high majesty and supreme ex-

cellency of God, and his domimon over all creatures ; as in

those words of Jehoshaphat, " Art thou not God in heaven,

and rulest not thou over all the kingdoms of the heathen V
And Ps. ciii. 19, "The Lord hath prepared his throne in

heaven ; his kingdom ruleth over all." And so we owe to

him the highest reverence (Eccles. v, 2), and most exact

obedience. (2.) His power, whereby he is able to " do for

us above what we can ask or think" (2 Chron. xx. 6)

:

" Art not thou God in heaven f and in thy hand is there

not power and might, so that none is able to withstand

thee r' (Ps. cxv. 3.) " Our God is in heaven, he hath done
whatsoever he pleased ;" and this engageth us to fear him
above all, " who is able to destroy both soul and body in

hcU-fire." (3.) His " omniscience, by which he sitteth in

heaven, heholdclh all that is done upon the earth" (Ps. xi.

4) ;
" The Lord's tlirone is in heaven, his eyes behold, his

eye-lids try the children of men" (Ps. xxxiii. 13—15.

"The Lord looketh down from heaven, he beholdeth all

the sons of men ; he fashioncth their hearts alike; he con-

sidereth all their works :" and tliis should teach us sincerity,

and a regard both to oui words and thoughts at all times,

but more especially in our address to him. Lastly, His
infinite purity and holiness: Deut. xxvi. 15, "Look down
from thy holy habitation from heaven, and bless thy peo-

ple." Hence is he styled, "the liigh and lofty One, who
inhahiteth eternity, whose name is Holy" (Isa. Ivii. 15);
and teacheth us " to be holy for the Lord our God is holy."

9 ' \yiafjii)Tw TO ovojxa cow HaUowed be thy name."] Note,

(1.) That by " the name of God," we are to understand

himself, considered not precisely as to his essence ; for of

that we may inquire with holy Job, " Canst thou by wisdom
find out GodT' But, as he is made known to us by his

creatijig all things, to be " God over all," infinite m power

;

by the beauty and exact order in which he hath placed all

things, and the wise ends for which he hath adapted them,

to be a God of infinite wisdom and knowledge ; by the law
of truth, equity, and righteousness, which he hath impressed

upon our spirits, that he is a God of truth and righteous-

ness; by the purity and holiness of his precepts, that he is

a God of purity ; and by the rich provisions he hath made,
both for the present and the future happiness of man, that

he is a God rich in mercy and plenteous in goodness to tlie

sons of men, and a true lover of souls. For as in scrip-

ture, TO m-o^ta, the name of any one is often put for his per-

son (Acts i. 15. Rev. iii. 4, xi. 13), or the glory and ma-
jesty of him that bears that name (Eph, i. 21, Phil. ii. 9, 10,

Heb. i. 4), so here the name of God signifies the divme
majesty of God himself, as he is made known unto us by
his attributes; in which sense, to " call upon the name of

God, or Christ" (Gen. iv. 26, 1 Kings xviii. 24, 2 ICings v.

11, Ps. cxvi. 17, Joel ii. 32, Zeph. iii. S), to " love the name
of God" (Ps. Uis. 36, Isa. hi. 6, Heb. vi. 10), to " blas-

pheme and profane his name" (James ii. 7, Rev, xiii. 6),

is to do this to God himself.

Note, (2.) That to "sanctify" or " hallow," when it is

ascribed to things capable of being changed to the better,

signifies either to consecrate and set them apart from a

profane to a sacred use ; in which sense, the vessels of

the sanctuary, set apart to God's service, were hallowed;

and the priests and LcWtes, consecrated to God's service,

are said to be sanctifieil; or else to be adorned with such
inward habits and dispositions, as render them inwardly
pure and holy; and thus we are said to be "sanctified

through the Spirit in the inward man." Now the divine

majesty being infinitely holy in himself, and exalted above

ail that we arc able to conceive, cannot be hallowed or

Baiictified iii eithci of these senses, but by analogy to them.

thy divine majesty, and so deport themselves towards thee,

that thou mayest be glorified in iJieir words, thoughts, and
actions)

.

He is then sanctified by us, when we do separate him from,

and in our conceptions do exalt him above, all other things,

and when we do ascribe unto him the excellences of his

clivuie majesty, and treat him suitably to them. According
to that of St. Chrysostom, to ayiaa^iiroi dvA tov So^aa'ifiTO},

"hallowed," that is, "glorified be thy name." Now, how
tliis may most effectually be done, we cannot better learn

than from obser\'ing how God himself acts for his glory

and the sanctification of his holy name ; now this he does
by the discovery of those perfections which naturally tend
to raise within us a tear and reverence and love of him,
trust and affiance m him, and render us obedient to him,

and in which it is our duty and our perfection to be as like

to him as we can. And therefore (1.) God glorifies his

name and sanctifies himself by the discovery of his mighty
power, rendering him able to do exceedingly " above what
we can ask or think." So Ps. cvi. 7, 8, " He saves them
for his name's sake, that he migiit make his power to be
known :" and Isa. xliv. 23, " The Lord hath redeemed Jacob,

and in Israel ^ofao-Sjjjcrai, will be glorified." (2.) By ren-

dering his judgments conspicuous against presumptuous
sinners, and those whose hearts are hardened from his fear

;

according to that saying of Solomon Jarchi on Numb. xx.

23, " The holy blessed God sanctifies himself before his

creatures by the exercise of his judgments on them." Thus,
saith he, Exod. xiv. 4. 17, 'Bi'6o^a<T^naofiaif " I will get me
glory upon Pharaoh, and all his host ;"

i. e. I will show my
power and justice in their destruction. And when God
had broke fortli upon Nadab and Abihu, for offering strange

fire, Moses saith, " This is that which the Lord had pro-

nounced, I will be sanctified in those that come nigh me

;

and before all the people I will be glorified," Lev. x. 3,

see also Isa. v. 16, Ezek. xxviii. 22, xxxviii. 23. (3.) By
rendering conspicuous his truth and faithfulness to his pro-

mises ; as when the psalmist saith, Ps. cxxxviii. 2, " I will

praise thy name for thy loving-kindness and truth, for thou

hast magnified thy truth above all thy name:" i. e. thou

hast been cliiefly glorious in the punctual performance of

thy promises: see Jer. xiv. 22. (4.) By showing the

riches of his grace, mercy, and goodness to the sons of

men: so when God had declared to Moses that he was " a

God merciful and gracious, long-suffering, abundant in

goodness, and forgiving iniquity" (Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7), he

is said to make " his goodness pass before him," and " to

show him Ms glory" (Exod. xxxiii. 22, xxxiv. 5, 6). Only
it ought to be observed from the fathers,* that the great end
of all God's glorious works and dispensations, in which these

excellences are displayed, cannot be this, that he may be

admired and applauded by his creatures. It is vain to

tliink the all-wise God can be concerned whether such

blind creatures as we are approve or disapprove of his pro-

ceedings, or that he really can suffer any diminution of his

glory by our dislike, or is advanced in honour by our ap-

probation of his dispensations. We detract from his ma-
jesty if we conceive that he is tickled with applause, or

aims at reputation from us in any of his glorious actions

;

that therefore such as we should think well of him, can be

no farther his concern, than as these apprehensions may
engage us to that affection and obedience to and imitation

of him, which tends to the promotion of our happiness.

God, therefore, in discovering the divine perfections, nmst

be supposed to design as well the benefit and happiness of

man as the advancement of his honour. Thus, when he dis-

covers all those attributes wliich represent him good and
merciful, kind and obliging to the sons of men, he doth it

with design, and in a manner proper to lay the highest obU-

gations on us to returns of love and gratitude, and to engage

us to that imitation of his goodness and mercy to our fellow

creatures, which renders us the children of our heavenly Fa-

ther (Matt. V. 45). When he gives signal demonstrations

* Oij yap XP^ias 'htKCU h Ge^y jrenoiJjKe rdv Koa-fidu 7va rifia^

:rp3f TC di'Spi^TTOji', KOI rpdff 0C(3:' rtji' fiXXw!', Kal ^ai/iwj'wi', (prjrrlv 6

rrx.lrwr, KapTToiTo. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. p. 5S5, B. Theo-
dor. adv. Grtec. Serm. 4, p. 535,
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10 "> Thy kinordom come {>nay thy gospel be f;cne-

raltij entirlalncd by men tcil/i due fuith and diidimce;

may alt men receive lliy sun Jesus C/irld as their liini^

and saviour, ant humbly submit to his laws; may llie

of his alinishty pnwor and liis great wisdom, ho ilcsigns hy

this to toucli us that lie is aliK' to fori'sto and to divert the

evils which may at any time Ivlall us, and to confer the

greatest blessings on his scrv'ants, tliat so he may encourai^c

us to trust in him at all times, to repair to him in the time

of need, and serve liim faithfidly, in exjiectation of his fa-

vour and protection. When he manifests himself to be a

God of truth and faithfulness, one who will punetually jH'r-

fonn his promises, and execute his threats uj)Oii us, lie doth

this ehiedy to alVrij];ht us from those sins wliich make it ne-

cessary for him to be severe upon us, and to provoke us to

the performance of those duties to which he hath annexed

the greatest blessings. When he informs us that his holines!!

and justice caiuiot permit the wicked to escape his judg-

ments, or any upright soul to want the tokens of his love or

the reward of his sincere obedience, his great design in all

this is, tliat sin, which is the rise of all our miseries, may Ix!

avoided, and holiness, which is the true advancement and

best accomplishment of human nature, may be more ear-

nestly pursued by us: so that God's acting for his glory is

also acting for the good of liis first noble creatures ; it is

only recommending himself to their good-liking and aflcc-

tion, that so he may the more effectually advance their ha])-

piness. Hence therefore we may learn,

1. That we sanctify or glorify God with our mouths, when
we declare and do acknowledge these his excellences; when
we olfer up our prayers and praises to him as the author of

" ever>' good and perfect gift," ascribing all the good we do

receive or hope for to him alone, and " tell of all his won-
drous works,''

2. We sancti^' him in our hearts, when we conceive

aright of him, as a God infinite in all these excellences, and

consequently have such impressions on our spirits as cause

us truly to fear and reverence him, to beheve all his reve-

lations, trust in his promises, behave ourselves before him
with all sincerity of heart, and uprightly design the promo-
tion of his glory.

3. We sanctify him in our lives and actions, when the

consideration of these divine excellences engages us to obe-

dience to his holy will, and to act suitably in all our deahngs
to our liclicf of them ; when we show forth his imitable

perfections in our lives (I Pet. ii. 12), by our sincere en-

deavour to resemble him in them ; when we arc " fruitful

in all those works ofrighteousness which are, through Jesus

Christ, to the glory and praise of God" (Phil. i. 11); and

let our " works so shine before men, that they seeing them,

may glorify our Father which is heaven."

\\'hcn then we say, " Hallowed be thy name," we pray
that all men may so speak, so think of the divine majesty,

and so deport themselves towards him, that he may be thus

glorilied in their words, hearts, and actions ; and that all

worship of idols and devils may wholly be abolished ; and
that this honour, as it is due, so may it be ascribed to him
alone.

'0 Ver. 10. 'EXflirw h 0act\e'ia mi- Thy kin^om come.]

This cannot be understood of that general kingdom by

which God ruletli over all the world, that being always
come, and capable of no ampUfication, and so we cannot

wish rationally, in any sense, that it may come. And it

seems probable that it is not primarily and directly to be

understood of the kingdom of glory in the heavens ; we
praying this kingilom may come to us, that we may do his

will on earth. But considering that this phr;ise in the

prayer, as well as in the language of the Jews, respects the

kingdom of the Messiah, wliich they then thought " should

immediately appear" (Luke xix. 11), and which they were
then expecting (Mark xv. 43), and were waiting for (Ltike

ii. 38). and which they daily prayed for in those words,'
'• Let him make his kingdom reign, let his redemption flou-

rish, and let his Messiah come and deliver his people :"
(2.)

that this is chiefly the import of the kingdom of God, wlicn
our Lord in the gospels speaks of it to the Jews, as is

• See Vitringa de Synag. A''et. lib. iii. p. 2, cap. 8, p. 962.

Christian rdii^lon obtain every where, as well in reality

as jyritfessioii, the miivls of all men l)ei-nrr subdued to the

obedience (ffaith).
" Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven (i. e. may all men witli sincerity, alacrity.

shown, note on Matt iii. 2, 2, and (3.) that this prayer was
coiiijiosfd for the use of Christ's discijiles, when this king-

dom of God was approaching ; and both the IJaptist, our
Lord, and his disciples began to say unto the Jews, " Re-
pent ye, for thi- kingdom of God is at hand ;"—I think our
Saviour, in tlu' direct and immediate sense of the words, in-

structs them out of zeal to God's honour, and that his

name may be hallowed, and his will be done on earth, to

pray that his gospel might be generally entertained by men
with due faith and obeilience ; that all might own and wor-
ship God in truth, receive his son Jesus Christ as their king
and saviour, and humbly submit to his laws ; or, in tho

words of the Jews, *' Hosanna to the 8on of David" (Matt.

xxi. 9), " Blessed and prosperous be the kingdom which
comctfi in the name of the Lord" (Luke xix. 38) : and
consequently, that it may reign in the hearts of all who
do profess to own it, disposing them to an entire subjection

to and ready compliance with its precepts, and working
in them those fruits of " righteousness, and peace, and joy

in the Holy Ghost," in which this kingdom does especially

consist (Rom. xiv. 17). This being the Idngdom of God
intcndecl, when it is said, ver. 33, " Seek ye first the king-

dom oi God, and the righteousness thereof," we therefore,

in this petition, by parity of reason, are to pray that all

men may liecome subjects to the kingdom of God erected

by Christ ; that the knowledge of the Christian faith may
come to all nations ; that the " kingdoms of this world

may be the kingdoms of our Lord Clirist" (Kcv. xi. 1.5),

" all kings and nations, people and languages, doing hiiu

service" (Ps. Ixxii. 11, Dan. \ii. 14. 27) : that his kingdom
may be advanced oy the " coming in of the Jews," and
by the " fulness of the Gentiles ;" that the Christian reli-

gion may obtain every where, as well in reality as profes-

sion ; the minds of all men being subdued " to the obedi-

ence of faith," and they showing forth the virtues of it in

their lives.

'* TEvri^fiTtjj TO ScXtj^'I oav, wf iv ovpavi^, Kai int ttjj yJis*

Thy will be done, as in heaven so on earth.] Note here.

First, That we pray not here that God may do his own
will and pleasure, for he will always do " whatsoever he
pleaseth in heaven and on earth" (Eccles. viii. 3) : and,

"who hath resisted his wilH" (Rom. ix. 19.) Whether
therefore we pray thus or not, he will do all his pleasure

(Isa. xlvi. 10), and so it is needless to call upon him so

to do. Nor,

Secondly, Do I think we here desire his providence may
be done upon us, and that we may cheerfully submit to it

;

though in this consists the life of Christian patience and
self-resignation ; for we here pray to do God's will on
earth, as it is done in heaven, where there is perfect hap-

piness, endless and necessary bliss, and therefore no occa-

sion or possibility of submitting in adverse providences to

the will of God. Nor,
Thirdly, Do we here pray we may on earth be equal to

the blessed angels, in the perfection, readiness, and alacrity

of our obeJicnce, it being not in the power of imperfect

creatures to do God perfect service ; or of them who have

in them flesh still " lusting against the Spirit," the world

still soliciting, Satan still tempting, and the corruptible body
pressing down the soul, to pay continually that ready, cheer-

ful, and complete homage, which blessed spirits, freed from

all these imperfections, conflicts, and temptations, yield

:

and therefore such obedience which it is impossible for us to

pay, must also be unreasonable for us to desire. It is almost

needless to add,

Fourthly, That we pray not here that God would necessi-

tate or inwardly com]iel us to do his will ; for this is not to

pray his will may be done by us, but by him in us, nor could

we then desire " not to be led into temptation :" but not-

withstanding, by desiring his will may thus be done by us,

we consequentially must desire all that grace and that assist-

ance of his Holy Spirit, which is on God's part requisite to

enable us thus to do liis will. Now of these angels in hea-

ven, we read,
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and readiness, yield obedience to thy holy will, and imi-

tate the blessed angels in an entire compliance with it,

without hesitation or retinency).

1 1 '2 Give us this day our daily bread {i. e. be pleased

continually to afford lis what t/iou secst needful fur us.

First, that " they stand continually hefore the face of

God" (Matt, xviii. 10), as bemg always ready to receive

and prepared to execute his holy will : hence are they re-

presented as having wings, and " flying swiftly" with them
whither he is pleased to send them, to show the readiness

and alacrity with wliich they do his pleasure.

Secondly, That they are styled " ministers of his to do
his pleasure, obeying his commandments, and hearkening
to the words of his mouth" (Ps. ciii. 20, 21). This there-

fore seems to be the import of tills prayer, that with as

much readiness, alacrity, perfection, as the imperfection of

human nature will admit of, we may yield obedience to his

holy will, and imitate the blessed angels in a sincere com-
pliance with it, without hesitation or retinency ; and that

in order to this end he would vouchsafe us those divine

assistances which may enhghten our understandings, rightly

to discern " what is the good, and acceptable, and perfect

will of God," and powerfully inchne our wills, and
strengthen all our executive faculties, to a cheerful, ready,

constant, and sincere obedience to it.

'- Ver. 1 1. Tof apTOV i^fiutv TQU intovrjiov 6di tifiiV (jfj^itpov,

Luke xi. 3, to kuO^ ij^ifiaf Give us this day (or, day by
day) our daily bread.] Here let it be observed.

First, that under the name of bread is doubtless compre-
hended all that is necessary for sustaining human nature,

and so, meat, drink, and clothing : these things, saith Christ,

" your heavenly Father knoweth to be needful for you"
(ver. 32) ; and these things he hath promised to those who
*' seek iirst the kingdom of God, and the righteousness

thereof" (ver. 33), and therefore will undoubtedly provide

them. Having this " food and raiment," the apostle enjoins

us " to be content" (1 Tim. vi. 8). And thereby he defineth,

saith Theophylact, what is sufficiency ; with this food Jacob
terminates his wishes; for he desires only that God would
give him " food to eat, and raiment to put on" (Gen. xxviii.

20). And Agur only asks, that God would order for him
ra ^kovTa, Kal ra ai-dpKj], " what he wanted, and would suf-

fice" (Prov. XXX. 8). Moreover, seeing the reason of ask-

ing thus our daily bread is the necessity of it for sustaining

human life, it follows that all other thmgs must be comprised
in that word which are as needful to sustain it ; to wit,

that money, health to labour, and that blessing on our
labours and our callings, which are necessary to procure this

food and raiment ; and that habitation, or house, which is

necessary to preserve us from the injuries of the weather

;

and that seasonable weather which may enable us to reap

the fruits of the earth, and so preserve us from perishing

by dearth or famine ; it also, doubtless, must comprise those

tilings which are not only necessary for the sustaining of

ourselves, but of our family ; for seeing charity requires us

to ask these things as well for others as ourselves, it more
especially requires us to desire them for them to whom we
are so intimately related, and for whom we are required to

provide them. All these things seem to be necessaries con-

tained under the name of " bread," or " food and raiment ;"

and with a sufficiency of these to sustain hfe commodiously

,

we must rest contented. But yet I doubt not that many
other things may be comprised under this head, provided

we do only ask them with submission to the divine wisdom,

and if he sees them needful and convenient for us, submit-

ting our concerns about them to liis providence. Thus, v. g.

First, under the name of "bread," may be comprised all

those things which providence hath given and designed for

the nourishment of man ; flesh, fish, fowl, wine, oil, milk,

honey, the fruits of the earth, corn, roots, herbs, and of the

trees tliat grow upon it; for all these things "hath God
created, to be received with thanksgiving" (1 Tim. iv. 3).

He hath given all these things to man " to eat" (Gen. i. 29,

ix. 2, 3), " He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and
herbs for the use of man, that he may bring forth food out
of the earth, and wine that maketh glad the heart of man,
and oil to make his face to shine, and bread to strengthen

man's heart" (Ps. civ. 14, 15). And this is the import of the

and give thy blessing both upon our labours to procure

it, and our food to afford nourishment and strength to

us).

13 " And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors (i, e. give us upon our repentance, the pardon

word bread, when Abraham said (Gen. xviii. 5) , " I will fetch

a morsel of bread, and comfort your hearts ;" for he brought
with it "butter and milk," and "the calf" that he had
dressed, and set it before them (ver. 8). Thus Joseph
saith, "Set on bread" (Gen. xliii. 31), when they " slew
cattle" (ver. 16), and had " messes of meat," and " store of

good wine" (ver. 34, see 1 Sam. ix. 7, 1 Kings xxi. 7).
And, in like manner, under the name of " raiment," may
we understand all those things which nature hath provided

for no other use we know of, but to clothe and adorn us, flax,

wool, hair, silk ; and which, by using to these ends, we only

use unto those purposes to wliich they were designed by the

God of nature. And,
Secondly, That we may have " food and raiment" in this

sense, we must have all things necessary to this end ; some
having flocks of sheep, some herds of cattle, some employed
in husbandry, some in gardening, some in dressmg vuieyards

and oliveyards, some in clothing, some in other trades, which
provide instruments necessary for these employments ; and
if all these thmgs ai'e "sanctified to us by prayer and
thanksgiving," then may we ask God's blessing on our honest

labours to procure them, and tender our tlianksgi\'ings to

him for Ms blessings on these labours to that end. Note,

Thirdly, That the bread we are bid to ask is styled, i

iTTLQmtoi, that is, either " the bread of the day present," or
" coming on :" as when the wise man advises us not to say,

aiViu" iijaio, " I will give to-morrow, when we can at present

do it" (Prov. iii. 28), and not to "boast of to- morrow"
(Prov. xxvii. 1)," because we know not, rl rcffrai ii htovaa,

what a day will bring forth," or what will be on the morrow.
So Chrysostom and Origen, rdv iiprov rdc iuioitiiov, -nvTwri

TOP itpiifi^pov* and St. Jerome confesses, that some expound
it, de prsesenti cibo, " of food at present," because, say

Theophylact and others, " we are forbidden to be solicitous

for the morrow :" so also is the phrase interpreted by Pha-
vorinus,* Suidas, and St. Chrysostom. Others interpret it

the bread, tov lTn6vT0i xfiomv, " of the time to come," or of

that future Ufe God shall please to aflbrd us, which seems best

to comport with St. Luke, saying, " Give us, to KaQ' iifiipav,

day by day, or after day, our daily bread ;" and so unpEpov

may also signify, as onv doth, Ps. xiii. 3, de die in diem,
" from day to day ;" and so the sense will be, " Lord, give

us day by day that which shall be sufficient for the re-

mainder of our hves ;" both senses are good, and may be

joined together, though I incline most to the first.

They who render this with the Vulgar, panem supersub-

stantialem, as they do not consider that it is in no sense,

apTog iiTLovBiog " daily bread," but vTrcpovsiOi, more than we
need for sustentation ; so neither (2.) that this sense of the

words, relating to sacramental bread, obhges all Christians to

receive the sacrament daily : (3.) that this sacrament was not

then instituted, nor did the apostles for whom this prayer was

made know any thhig of it : and, lastly, that our petitions for

spiritual bread are fiUly contained in the foregoing precepts.

Note,
Fourtldy, That the rich, as well as the poor, have need

to put up this petition, not only by reason of the mutabihty

of their affairs, and the uncertainty of those enjoyments,

%vliich may be quickly taken from them, but also from the

insufficiency of their abundance to feed and nourish them

without God's blessing on it, which they are therefore daily

to implore ; we are therefore from this petition taught,

First, How moderate our appetites should be towards

these outward things, both as to quahty and quantity, we
being here directed to ask Tpi^riv ov rpv^piv, " bread or food,

not delicious fare ;" our necessary food, not superfluities

;

our daily food, not full bams, or treasures to lay up for many
years ; a moderate provision to be dealt to us as we need it.

Secondly, By directing us daily to apply ourselves to God
for these tilings, we are taught to own our continual de-

* 'O upros arloiiTtos rj iKaaTrj ovcia rtpiov dppLii^tov, T) Jfa&i7/iC*

pti'dff, T^v on^tpov i^itv dpKOvt'ra p6i'0v, Tom. v. p. 187.
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of our tins commilled against Oiee ,- for we, in obedience

io thy command, freely, and from our hearts^forgive the

offences if others against tis).

penilcnce on him for our being ; that wc owe all we have or

can expect, not to our imlustry or wisiloni, to the support of

friends or our own stock, but purely to tlie conduct and
blessing of his good providence; esteeming his providence

our best estate, his bounty our surest treasure, his fatherly

care our only certain and comfortable support ; ami therefore

praying, that from llie riches of his goodness, he would con-

tinually alVord us what he sees ncedlul for us, and give his

blessing both upon our lal)ours to procure it, and on our food

to ailord nourishment and strength unto us.
'•* Ver. 12. Kui ui/>ff iifiT^ rit 6<pct\i)ftara ii^'Tjf ^ras iftaprias

il^fov, Luke xi. 4) Gjf Kai i}^tti d'pic^ttv roTj d/iciXtraif intiov

(Luke Kai yap aifTvl dipUtiCv ndvri dipcCXovri ^/iU')* Andforgive
I/.9 our trespasses (sins), as (for) we forgive (every one of)

t/icin who trespass against us.] Here note that tliis petition

6U]>|ioseth these several things, viz.

First, That we, who put up this petition, are sinners, and
want Ciod's mercy in the pardon of our oflences against him.

For seeing Christ requires all his disciples thus to pray daily,

be must exclude himself out of that number, who says he
wants not this forgiveness. Hence Solomon informs us,

"tliere is no man that sinneth not*' (1 Kings viii. 46) ; "none
who can truly say, I have made my heart clean, I am pure

from sin" (Prov. xx. 9) ; and that " there is not a just man
upon earth, who doeth good and sinneth not" (Eccles. vii.

20). And holy Job inquires, " What is man that he should

be clean, or he that is born of a woman that he should lie

righteous?" (Job xv. 14, xxv. 4.) The prayer of the

Psalmist is, ''Enter not thou into judgment with thy servant,

O Lord : for in thy sight shall no man living be justified"

(Ps. cxliii. 2). St. James saith, that "in many things we
oll'end all" (James iii. 2) ; and St. John, that " if we say

we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in

us" (1 John i. 8. 10) ; by all which scriptures it is evident

against the Pelagians and the C'athari, that this remission of

sins is necessary not-for a few only, but for all Christ's dis-

ciples, that they arc not only humbly but also truly to con-
fess they are sinners, and that if they deny it, "tliey lie, and
the truth is not in them."

Secondly, This prayer supposes also that these our sins,

should God deal with us according to the merit of them,
must render us obnoxious to his just displeasure, and that

we therefore want the pardon of them. For seeing every sin

is a transgression of God's holy law, it must render us guilty,

till by an act of grace we have obtained the remission of it.

Ami,
'I'liirdly, It supposcth that we are humbly to confess our

sins to God, for he that begs pardon must be supposed to

own his oli'ence. And in requesting pardon for our sins, we
confess ourselves to be sinners, and to need God's mercy.
This petition also tcacheth us.

First, to lay the foundation of our devotions in humility ;

and when we are addressing to God for spiritual or temporal

blessings, to acknowledge our own unworthiness to receive

them, that so wc may more magnify his goodness in aflbrd-

ing them to those " who are less than the least of any of his

mercies."

Secondly, This being the first spiritual petition we make
for ourselves, it shows how much we are concerned to obtain

it ; our happiness depending wholly on tlie favour of God,
and our misery on his displeasure ; and that being obnoxi-

ous to his wrath by our omissions of what he hath enjoined,

and our commission of wliat he hath forbidden, we are first

and especially concerned to obtain the pardon of our sins,

and get him reconciled to us, especially if we consider that

any iniquity unpardoned will obstruct the efficacy of our pe-

titions for otlier things, and turn his iace and his " ear from
us that he will not hear."

Thirdly, The condition annexed to our petitions, in that

clause, " as we forgive," or the reason of it in those words,
" for we forgive," shows us how necessary it is, that we may
speed in this petition, that we come to pray with a heart

full of charily and good-will to all men, and free from any
grudge, ill-will, any rancour or regret against our brother, ac-

cording to that counsel of our Lord, " When vc stand pray-

VoL. IV.—10

13 " And lead us not into temptation (^suffer us not

hy the assaults of Satan, or l/ie subtraction if tJiy graces,

or by putting us for our punisliment into sucli circum-

ing, forgive, if ye have any thing against another, that your
heavenly Father may forgive your trespasses" (Mark xi.

2.5) ; seeing our own forgiveness depends ujjon this dispo-

sition, nor shall we be forgiven without it (ver. 14, ll)).

Yea, we come to God with a lie in our mouths, when wc say

to him, " forgive, for we forgive others their trespasses," and
[iray that we may not he pardoned, when w<?say, " forgive us,

ius wc forgive others their trespasses," if we do not I'roin the

heart forgive them. What this forgiveness on our jiart doth

require, sec note on ver. 14, 15.

'* Ver. 13. Kai iih clacvryKijs i}^ias ti'c niipair^di'. And lead

us not into temptation.] Temptations being of two kinds,

first, such as are sent for trial of our faith and constancy,

or the ijnprovcmcnt of our graces, and the examjile and
encouragement of others ; and that Christ speaks not pri-

marily of these, interpreters conclude, (1.) because they,

by the wisdom of Christ, are made the portion of all Chris-

tians, who arc to take up their cross and follow him, and
nnist through many tribulations enter into the kingdom of

God (Acts xiv. 22) ; they are appointed to them (1 Thcss.

iii. 3), and if they will live godly they must sufler perse-

cutions (2 Tim. iii. 12). (2.) Because these trials are

sometimes necessary for us, we falUng into them only ei

iior hrl, if need be" (1 Pet. i. 6), ami are sent for salu-

tary ends by God ; viz. " to make us partakers of his holiness,

and to work in us the comfortable fruits of righteousness"

(Heb. xii. 10, 11), and render us " conformed to our head"

(Rom. viii. 29), and so are represented as the gifts of God
(Phil. i. 28) : and it seems not reasonable that Christ

should advise us to pray against those things which arc so

needful for, and salutary to us. (3.) Because we are bid tc

" count it all joy when we fall into these tribulations" (James

i. 2), are said to be "blessed and happy" when we "do en-

dure them for the sake of Christ" (ver. 12, 1 Pet. iv. 14),

and believers "rejoiced" ui them (Rom. v. 5). We are

therefore oidy to pray against them, when they fall so heavy

on us, as to be strong inducements to " make shipwreck of

faith and a good conscience," as in the case of the Thessa-

lonians, to whom the apostle sends to " know their faith, lest

the tempter should have tempted them, and made his labour

vain among them" (1 Thess. iii. 5); in which case, as

they are called Au/poi irupacnioi, " times of temptation" to fall

away (Luke vii. 13),wpa tov ntipacrpov, "the hour of tempta-

tion" which was to come upon the earth, from falling by
which, Christ promiseth to keep the church of Philadelphia

(Rev. iii. 10), -vpi,>ais "pii nupaupov, the "fiery trial" (1 Pet.

iv. 12), which made so many of the Jews fall off from

the faith : so in this sense our Saviour suffering himself to

be templed. " that he might succour us when we are

tempted," Heb. ii. 18), doubtless we may pr.ay that God
" would not suffer us to be tempted above what we are able,

but would with the temptation make a way for us to escape,

that we may be able to bear it" (1 Cor. x. 13), that he
would so strengthen our faith, and so assist us by his Holy
Spirit, that we may be able to " repel all these fiery darts of

Satan" (Eph. vi. 16), and may " stand in the evd day" (ver.

13), ami that he would either keep us from, or preserve us

from falling ui, this " hour of temptation ;" for the epistles

arc full of such prayers made by the apostles for the

churches, or with directions thus to pray ; and this is only

praying that " we may not enter into temptation," or may
be delivered, when under it, " from evil." Secondly, Temp-
tations are such as lead to sin, and such are the temptations

of Satan, suggesting evil things unto, or raising evil motions

in us ; or of our fieshly lusts, by which we are " drawn away,
and enticed" to covet that which is forbidden (James i. 14),

And these arc tlie temptations which we are here especially

directed to pray against, the other sort being so only to be

prayed against as they fall in with these, as being strong

temptations to sin. For he, who had taught us in the pre-

cedent words to pray for the pardon of our past sins may
rationally bo thought here to direct us to pray, that wc may
be preserved from them for the future. And this may also

be concluded from the following clause, " but (when we are

thus in danger of it) deUver us from evil ;" as we shall see in

U
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stances as may prove snares and stumbling-blochs to us, to be led into, or overcome hy, the power of temptation,-

laid on Satan, and to let loose his chains, so that he may
freely assault and try his strength upon us; for it is carefully

to be observed, for our comfort, that Satan cannot tempt us
at his pleasure, but only when and so far as God shall be
pleased to permit him; as is apparent in the case of Job,

whom Satan could not touch without permission from God

;

and the example of the apostles, whom Satan first begged
leave " to winnow," before he could assault them (Luke xxli.

31). And surely he who durst not enter into the swine till

leave was given him by Christ, can much less fall on his dis-

ciples without leave. And when God in his wisdom seeth

fit to grant it, he himself is said to do what he permitted

Satan to effect. So when he permitted Satan, by his minis-

ters, to destroy the substance and the children of Job, Job
said, "God gave, and God hath taken away" (Job i. 21).
And God himself speaks thus to Satan, " Thou movedst me
to afflict him without cause" (ii. 3). So in the case of David
numbering the people, " Satan rose up against David, and
moved him to number the people" (1 Chron. xxi. 1). Yet be-

cause God permitted him to do it, it is said, 2 Sam. xxiv. 1,

that " the fury of the Lord was kindled against Israel, and he
moved David to say, Go number the people." The coming
of antichrist is said to be, " with the operation of Satan, in

all power, and signs, and lying wonders, with all deceivable-

ness of iniquity to them that perish" (2 Thess. ii. 9, 10).

But because he doth this by God's permission, towards them
" who received not the truth in the love of it, that they might
be saved, but had pleasure in unrighteousness ;" therefore

it is said, that " God sent them strong delusions to believe a

lie" (ver. 11, 12) : because God did not only permit tins, but

did so for the punishment of their infidelity and impiety;

so God designing the destruction of a wicked Ahab, per-

mitteth Satan to be a "lying spirit" in the mouth of all his

prophets, and saith to him, "Thou shalt deceive him and
shaft prevail, go forth and do so" (1 Kings xxii. 20. 22),
giving him full permission so to do, (2.) That he is pleased

to withdraw that grace which hath in vain been given, and
take those talents from us which have been hidden in a

napkin: according to that rule of God's proceedings, " To
him that hath (i. e. improveth what he hath) shall (more)

be given ; but from him that hath not (i. e. who by not

using it, as if he had not), shall be taken away that which he

hath" (Matt. xin. 12, xxv. 29), Here therefore note, (1)
that we are not sufiicient for ourselves, without divine as-

sistance, to repel and overcome the temptations of the world,

the flesh, and the devil, and to yield constant and sincere

obedience to the will of God ; for were this so. why should

we be daily asking that of God, which he already hath pat

into our own hands: This hath been owned even by the

wisest of the heathens,* that tliere was never a good man
without a divine aid; and that the imperfection of the hu-

man nature requires this aid, to regulate our passions, and

conquer the difficulties of a virtuous hfe. And this is fully

evident from all those places in scripture, in which it is

ascribed to God alone to be able to "keep us from falling"

(Jude 24), to be able to "stabhsh us" (Rom. xvi, 25), »ra-

rapricrai " to confirm us in every good work to do his will,

working in us what is good and acceptable in his sight" (Heb.

xiii. 21), and to work in us "both to will and to do of his

good pleasure" (Phil. ii. 13) : and from those places, which

require us to pray "that we enter not into temptation"

(Matt. xxvi. 41), that we "may be able to stand against the

assaults of Satan" (Eph. vi. 11), that we may have "wisdom
to direct us how to bear them" (James i. 5), and that we may
"keep ourselves in the love of God" (Jude 20, 21). For

these things evidently show God's grace preventing us is ne-

cessary to make us truly wiUing, and his assisting grace to

the interpretation of those words. And in this sense the

word TTHpacftos, "temptation," occurs in Christ's exhortation

to his disciples to " watch and pray, lest they enter ci; Treipatr-

fiov into temptation" (Matt. xxvi. 41) ; when St. Paul bids

the spiritual man " restore those that are overtaken with a

fault, in the spirit ofmeekness, considering himself lest he also

be tempted" (Gal. vi, l),when he saith,"they that will bench
fall into temptation, ti's Trsiparrfidv, and a snare" (1 Tim. vi. 9).

Now by praying we may not "enter into" these temptations,

we cannot but rationally be supposed to pray that we may
not be obnoxious to any solicitations or temptations to sin;

for whilst we carry flesh about us, this " flesh will lust against

the spirit" (Gal. v. 17) ; and the whole life of Christians is

a continual warfare and conflict against " Satan and spiritual

wickednesses" (Eph. vi. 12), against the "flesh" (1 Pet. ii.

11), and against the allurements of that world, in which we
do converse; and therefore, to pray absolutely to be freed

from these temptations, is to desire to be freed from the com-
mon lot and condition of all Christians.

Yet, because there be sometimes cases in which we are

more than ordinarily sohcitcd to sin, as Joseph was by the

daily importunity of Ms mistress ; either by Satan's more
impetuous assaults, as when our Saviour being hungry was
tempted by the devil to make experiment "whether he

was the Son of God," by " commanding stones to be made
bread;" or by some circumstances and allurements of the

flesh : or of the world concuiTing with our inward lustings,

as when the young man is tempted by the harlot to lust,

or the indigent hy his companions to theft or robbery ; and
in these cases we, by reason of our frailty and proneness

to these vices, lie under great temptations to offend, and
to be overcome by that furcprararof afiaprla, " sin wliich

doth too easily beset us ;" in all these cases we are especially

to pray we may not enter into temptation, this being only

to desire we may not be obnoxious to the continual peril of

offending, and to the fierce assaults of a temptation. Note,

Thirdly, That "to be led," or " enter mto temptation," in

the scripture sense, is to be drawn by the allurements of a

temptation to commit iniquity. In this sense Christ ad-

viselh his disciples to pray, not that they might not fall

into times of temptation, for they were then come ; not

that Satan might not vex or tempt them to evil, for this he
told them they were to expect ; but that they might not
" fall into temptation," i. e. they might not be overpowered

by the incursion of it ; in which sense the apostle saith to

the spiritual man "restore thy brother in the spirit of meek-
ness, considering thyself lest thou also be tempted" (Gal.

vi. 1), i. e. lest thou also fall by a temptation (see the note

there) : and to his Thessalonians, " I sent to know your
faith lest the tempter should have tempted you, and my
labour he in vain" (see the note there). And if we do

consider that this petition, in the Jewish phrase, runs thus,
*' bring us not into the hand, or power, of temptation," we
shall be easily induced to believe, this is the primary- import

of these words, though they may also secondarily request,

that the providence of God would not subject us to those

circumstances, which lay us under a great peril of offending

;

or when he doth think fit to do so, that he would not deny
us strength sufficient to repel the %'iolence of those assaults.

Fourthly, That we may understand in what sense it is fit

to pray, that God would not lead us into temptations of tliis

kind, we must know,
1, That God cannot be supposed to lead any man into

temptation to sin, either by uifusing any e\*il principle into

his heart, or by inclining, exciting, or enticing, any man
to sin, or by laying upon any man a necessity to commit it

(see note on 2 Thess. ii. 1
1 ), seeing in all these cases he would

be certainly the author of it, as much as Satan and our own
concupiscence can be supposed so to be ; and we in vain

should ask of him, not to "be led into temptation," who is

disposed to do those things which will infalhbly subject us

to it. And hence St. James speaks thus unto us, " Let no
man say, when he is tempted, I am tempted of God; for

God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any
man" (James i, 13). God therefore can be only said to

lead us into temptation upon such accounts as these : (1.)

That he is pleased to remove those restraints wliich he had

* Eu yap XP>i £i^£i'at, on trip ac £ra>5p t£ kqi yeynrat oiov hi, iv

TOtavTr} KaTacTaaei noXtTetdiv, Oeov fxotpav avro ccjcrat. Plato de

Repub. lib. vi. p. 677, C. Vide Epin. 1014.

Multos et nostra civitas et Grtecia tulit singulares viros,

quorum neminem nisi juvante Deo talem fuisse credendum

est. Nemo igitur vir magnus sine aliquo afflatu divine un-

quam fuit. Cic. de Nat. Deor, Ub. ii. ad finem. Vid, Ar-

rian. in Epict. Ub. iii. cap, 21, p S06, Max. Tyr. Diss. 23.

p. 218.
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but grant us such a measure nf thy grace, as may preserve

us from fdlliitg by them), " but deliver us from {the)

evil {nf sin, an! from t/iuse dixposilioiis ami itKlimillom

tv/n'ch nia/ic u.i prone unto it ; andfrom the asaautlx of the

evil one): " Kor lliine is tlio kinirdoin (we desire may
come), and {thine is) Uie power {thus to assist, provide

make us uble to perform our duty ; and tliat we are not

able to l>ear up ap^ainst and overcome tbese temptations

witliout the divine aid. (2.) Oliserve tliat tliis aid is not

to lie expected williout diligent acekinff it liy fervent prayer,

and knocking for it witb daily importunity (Malt. vii. 7,

I.iike xviii. 1) : nor will it be contiinied to us witliout our

dili;4:ent endeavours to make some due improvement of

it ; it rather is to be supposed that lie, %vlio doth not rightly

ask it, shall not have it, and that from the slothtul and

unprofitable sen-ant it should be wholly withdrawn. .\nd

then, {'i.) from the withdrawing of that wliicli is so ne-

cessary to preserve us from falling by temptutions, and to

enable us for me iierfirmance of our ibity, it certainly will

follow that we sliall fall by them, and shall neglect our

duty. IS'ow because God <lenics or withdraws his grace,

by w'ay of punishment of our iniquity in resisting, or ne-

glect in asking it, or sloth in not improving it when granted

to us. he may on this account be said " to lead us into tempta-

tions," although lie doth not otherwise concur unto it, than

by witlulrawing or not affording his abused grace to per-

sons so neglectful, and therefore so unworthy of it ; be-

cause by giving us thus up into the hand or power of the

temptation, we shall as certainly fall by it, as if he him-

self led us into it. Thus because when the " gentiles knew
God they did not glorify him as God," but fell into all

manner of idolatry, God also gave them up to " uncleanness,"

through the lusts of their own hearts (Rom. i. 21) : he

gave them up " to vile affections" (vcr. 26) : he gave them

up " to a rejirobate mind" (ver. 2S), as a physician gives up
his patient to do what he will, when he finds he will not fol-

low his prescriptions (sec the note there). So, though
Aliillio]iliel gave Absalom that wicked counsel, of going

in to his father's wives, and his own wicked heart inclined

him to commit that incest (2 Sam. xvi. 21, 22) ; yet, be-

cause Goii permitted .Satan to inject this counsel into the

heart of Ahithophcl, and gave up Absalom to his own
heart's lust, and did all this for the punishment of Da\id's

murder and adultery ; he by his jirophet saith, " I will raise

up evil against thee out of thine own house, and I will give

thy wive^ to thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thein ; I

will do this thing before all Israel, and before the sun"

(2 Sam. xii. 1 1, 12). And, lastly, because the Jews shut

their eyes against the gospel, and " seeing would not see, and
Iiearing wotdd not understand" (Matt. xiii. H, 15), the gos-

pel was spoken to them in parables (ver. 13), and aftenvard

taken from them, and God is said to have " given them a

spirit of slumber," Rom. xi. 8 (see the note there).

.\nd, thirdly, God is sometimes said to do this, by leav-

ing them under those circumstances, or by his providence

placing them in a condition, wdiich he foresees will, through

the wicked inclinations of their own hearts, render them
subject to temptations, and prone to yield to them, or fall

by them. Thus was he pleased to send his prophet to

anoint Hazael king of Syria (1 Kings xix. 15) though he

knew the evil he would do to the " children of Israel, by

slaying their young men with the sword, dashing their

children in pieces, and ripping up their w-orncn with child,"

when he was once advanced to that station (2 Kings viii. 12,

13) : because he was permitted to do this for the punishment

of the sins of Israel. And because by the flight of David

and the conspiracy of Absalom, occasion was given to

Shimei to curse David without fear of punishment, the

king speaks thus, '* Let him curse, because the Lord hath said

unto him, Cin-se David"' (2 Sam. xvi. 11) ; i. e. he by his

providence hath given him an opportunity of venting thus

his malice w ithout fear of punishmemt. Thus God is s;iid to

have '• turned the hearts of the Egyptians to hate his people"'

(Ps. cv. 25) : not by infusing hatred into their hearts, but

by " increasing his people continually, and making them
stronger than their enemies" (vcr. 24). Thus Jeremiah saith

" .^h Lord God ! surely thou hast greatly deceived his peo-

ple" (Jer. iv. 10) ; i. e. as the Chaldce paraphrast well in-

for, and protect us), and {thine is and will be) tlie glory

{(f so diiinn), for ever. Amen.
14 {.Jnd with great reason do I teacli ynu to my,

Fon^ve i4s our sins, as we forgive others): " For if ye
forivive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father

will also forgive you :

tcrpreta it, " by suffering the false prophets to say to them,

Peace, peace, when there was no peace" (vi. 14, xxiii. 17).

And the church speaks thus to tJod, " Why hast thou caused

us to err from the way, and hardened our hearts from thy

fear !" (Isa. Ixiii. 17) though he had only concurred to this,

by withdrawing the .Spirit, against whom they had rebelled

(ver. 10) ; by witliliolding those blessings and tokens of his

lavour, by which they were encouraged to fear him (ver.

12. 15) ; and by subjecting them to the power of their ene-

mies, whose ser\ice made them alien from his fear (ver.

17, IS). So, lastly, is he said to " lay a stundiling-block ia

the way of the righteous, departing from his righteousness,

ami committing iniquity" (Kzck. iii. 20), w hen he doth not

recall him by his chastisemenLs, but leaves him to his own
heart's lusts, and to the temptations of Satan and liis evil

companions.
So then the import of this petition is to tliis effect ; Suffer

us not, O Lord, either by the assaults of Satan, or the sub-

traction of thy grace, or by putting us, for the jiunishment

of our sins, into those circumstances, which may prove

snares and stumbling-blocks unto us, to be led into and over-

come by the power of temptation ; but be thou pleased to

afford us always such a measure of thy gi'ace as may keep

us from falling by temptations ; or if we fall into tempta-

tions, may so support us under them that we 1k^ not foiled

by them ; or if we slide, may be erected quickly by thy

power, and stand more firmly for the future.

'5 'A.XXa (jC'oai ii^a^ dird rou :zovri(joi), But deliver US from
evil.] The tcmjitations we desire not to be led into, being

temptations to sin, the evil from which we here request to

be delivered, must be either that of sin, or Satan, the great

tempter to it ; if by 6 nofniiii, w-e understand with Tertullian,

Origen, and Chrysostom, the devil, who is a malicious, subtile,

powerful, and diligent tempter, and therefore one against

whose assaults, that we may stand firm, we are to '• pray

always with all prayer," and " watch thereunto with all per-

severance ;" or our own evil concupiscence, vicious inclina-

tions, and distempers of mind, by which we are enticed and
drawn into sin ; this very properly is added to the former

clause, as the most sovereign expedient to preserve us from

being " led into temptation," and so we may well pray, that,

in order to that end, God would graciously preserve us from

those evil frames of heart, and dispositions of spirit, which
render us so prone to yield to a temptation, and from the

violent assaults of Satan, wdio, being once let loose upon us,

will not fail to hurry us into sin.

'^ "On aou iariv i] PasiXcia, KaX il 6vt'aftts, Koi !l M^a, for
thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory,] It must
be owned that this clause is not in Sl Luke, nor in many
copies of St, Matthew, yet are there sulficicnt re;Lsons to re-

ceive it as part of the Lord's prayer, as being in the Syriac

version, and owned in the Greek liturgies, anil being in most

ancient copies, and a familiar doxology of the Jews ; and,

lastly, because it is very milikely the holy fathers of the

Greek church should presume to add their own inventions

to a form of our Lord's own composing; but it is probable

that our Lord, delivering this form twice upon different oc-

casions, might add this clause at the first time, and leave it

out at the second, and that the Latin copies, which are full

of errors, might leave it out in both, lest the evangeUsts

should seem to dilfer in a matter so considerable. But of

this, see more in Examen Millii, lib. ii. cap. 1, n. 2. Now
the import of this clause seems to be this, \^"e pray thy

kingdom mav come, and that thy name may be hallowed,

and thy will be done by all men, for thine is the kingdom,
and all men are concerned to honour thee, and to obey thy

holy laws; we pr.ay for temporal blessings to be derived

from thee, for the pardon of our past sins, and preservation

from them for the future, for thine is the power thus to pro-

vide for and protect us, and thou alone c^inst pardon our
offences; we pray for all these, for, by thus hallowing thee,

owning thy kingdom and doing thy will ; by thus pardon-
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15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, nei-

ther -ivill your Father forgive your trespasses.

16 Tf Moreover " when ye fast, be not, as the hypo-
crites, of a sad countenance : for they disfigure their

faces {^putting on sad and mournful looks), that they
may appear unto men to fast. Verily 1 say unto you.

They have their reward.

17 But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thine head,

and wash thy face {as the Jews do on ordinary days');

18 That thou appear not unto men to fast, but

{only) unto thy Father which is in secret ; and thy

ing, providing for us, and protecting us, " thine will be the

glory for ever and ever. Amen."
" Ver. 14. 'Y,m ykp wpnn, &c. For if ymi forgive men

their trespasses.] Note here, that God promiseth in these

words remission of sins, to him that forgivcth others ; not
that this virtue can alone obtain favour with God, where
other Christian duties are neglected ; for though negative

precepts are absolute, and he that " forgivetli not, shall

never be forgiven," yet affirmative promises admit this limi-

tation, si ciEtera sint paria, if no other condition of salvation

shall be wanting. So, v. g. " He that heareth not (the gos-

pel revealed to him) shall be damned," is absolutely true

;

Imt " he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved," is only
true, if he perform the condition of his baptismal covenant,

when he is in capacity to do so. Or, (2.) this promise is

made to him who from his heart forgives his brother, be-

cause he who doth thus forgive the offences of his brother,

in obedience to God's commands, and from a sincere desire

to obtain forgiveness of God, will by the same motives be
induced to do whatever else is necessary to obtain favour
and acceptance with him. Now to this true remission it is

requisite,

First, That our minds be fully freed from all desires of
revenge, or of returning evil to our brother, according to that

admonition of St. Paul (Rom. xii. 19), "Avenge not your-
selves, but rather give place to wrath : for God hath said,

Vengeance is mine ; and I will repay it." " See to it, that

none render evil for evil" (1 Thess. v. 15, 1 Pet. iii. 9).
Tliis being to do that ourselves, which it belongs to God to

do. And hence it follows, that we must not desire God to

revenge our quarrels, seeing tliis shows a mind desirous to

be avenged of our brother.

Secondly, That we do not rejoice in any evil that befalls

our brother, according to that admonition of Solomon, " Re-
joice not when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart

be glad when he stumbleth" (Prov. xxiv. 17).

Thirdly, That we do not so retain the evil done unto us
in our memory, as to reproach him for it, or upbraid him
with it, this being an indication that we have not from the

heart forgiven him. Thus the Jews say, that " he who being
desired by one to do that for him," which he refused to do
to him, answers, " I will not deal with thee as thou hast

dealt with me ; he, though he lends what is desired, doth not
forgive."

Fourthly, That we still be inclined to show kindness to,

and be still ready to help and do him good ; for what the

law required the Jew to do to the beast of his enemy (Exod.
xxiii. 4, 5), the gospel doth assuredly require the Christian

to do to his enemy ; and ifwe by consideration of the injury

done to us be restrained from helping him, we have not

from the heart forgiven him.

And so far we must go in our forgiveness of all persons

at all times, even though they do not ask forgiveness.

When this is done sincerely, then.

Fifthly, We are to admit our offending brother into

friendship and familiarity again ; for if we " from the heart

forgive him," our heart nmst be towards him as formerly it

was. Moreover, this remission must be.

First, Without delay, " before the sun goes down," saith

the apostle, before we go to our devotions ; " for when 3'ou

pray," saith Christ, " forgive" (Mark xi. 15) : seeing we
pray to God for forgiveness at present, and if we do not
thus forgive, we cannot say "forgive us as we forgive."

Secondly, It must be an entire forgiveness of all, even the
most heinous crimes ; for this the example of the " ten
thousand talents" forgiven by our Lord requires (Matt.

Father, which seetli in secret, shall reward thee
openly.

19 ^ '5 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt {them), and
where thieves break through and steal

:

20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal {this being ike

only ?neans to be heaveTily-minded )•

21 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

xviii. 24). And otherwise, when we pray " to be forgiven

as we ourselves forgive," we pray that our greatest crimes

may not be forgiven.

Thirdly, This forgiveness must be extended to our bro-

ther, though he doth frequently offend (Ijuke xvii. 3) ; for

we pray daily to God for the remission of our daily sins.

19 Ver. 16— 18. "Orait ii vi)art\>i)Te, fifi yii'EU^E oxnr£p o[

vnoKpiTul, but when ye fast, be 7wt as the hypocrites.] i. e.

Do nothing which may sigrufy you fast to gain applause

from men (see the discourse of fasting ; appendix the third

at the end of this gospel).

19 Ver. 19. Mfj ^i^aai'fi^Erc v^iTi' Srjffavpoiis m 7775 yjjf, &c.
Lay not up far yourselves treasures upon earth, but luy up
treasures in the heavens.) These and the following words
to the end of this chapter, contain an excellent dissuasive

from an inordinate affection to, and from an anxious solici-

tude about, the good things of this present hfe ; taken,

First, From the consideration of the nature of them, they

being fading, and subject to casualty (ver. 9).

Secondly, From the mischiefs of them, when our hearts

are set upon them, and our minds are anxious about them.

For, (1.) they take off our hearts from those true, spirituid,

and lasting blessings, ver. 20, 21, which we should primarily

and chiefly prosecute, ver. 33. (2.) They corrupt all our

actions, and turn them into deeds of darkness, ver. 22, 23.

(3.) They rival God, and take off our affections from him,

ver. 24. (4.) They show great want of faith, and trust in

God, ver. 30. (5.) They add to the evils of this present

hfe, ver. 34, discruciating the mind with cares, which are,

( 1 .) fruitless, ver. 27, (2.) needless, seeing our heavenly Fa-

ther knows our wants, ver. 32. And he who is so liberal in

making provision for the grass of the field, and for the fowls

of tlie air, will not be wanting in his provisions for the ne-

cessities of his children, ver. 26. 28—30. And, (3.) they

are heathenish, " for after all these things do llie gentiles

seek," ver. 32.

Note, also, that by the word " treasure" we are not to un-

derstand every thing which we lay up for the future, pro-

vided we be ready, when the glory of God, or the duties of

charity, require us to part with it, for merchandise and hus-

bandry cannot be carried on without something laid up in

store ; but that is in the forbidden sense our treasure, which

we chieflv prize, delight in, and set our heart upon ; as we
may gather from those words, " For where your treasure is,

there will your hearts be also" (ver. 21) ; and which we do

chiefly spend our time and study to pursue and prosecute,

with the neglect or to the hazard of our heavenly treasure,

as appears from the opposition here : that which " we seek

first" (ver. 33), and are concerned for, " though we be not

rich towards God" (Luke xii. 21).
2D Ver. 22. 'Eav ow u di,Ba\i,6s mv iAovs, If thy eye be

single, thy whole body U'ill he full of light ,• im ii 6 0^JaX-

Ii6i 0011 Traertpds, &c. but if thine eye be evil, thy whole body

will be dtirh.] That by the " smgle eye," the liberal per-

son, by the " evil eye," the covetous man, is intended, ap-

pears, (1.) from the connexion of the words: for the pre-

ceding words are 3 dissuasive from " laying up treasures on

the earth ;" the followmg from the " love of riches :" and

therefore the intermediate words most probably relate to the

same thing. (2.) From the like use of the phrase, both in

the sacred writers and among the Jews, who say proverbi-

ally, " He that gives a boon, let him do it with a good eye,"

i. e. freely and liberally ; and, " give thy first-fruits in

ayah-} a^^SaXfi-), with a good eye" (Ecclus. xxxv. 10) : so

\iti<\!i kv\;i, is "the liberal soul" (Prov. xi. 25), and to give

dirXtSj and i, aTXiir/in, is to give "Uberally" (James i. 5,
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22 ="1116 light of the body is the rye Qiy which we

are directed how to guide the body in our walking, as is

the eye of the mind the lii^hl by which we discern our

duly) ! if therefore thine eye be single (i. e. free from

covdutfitiess, and ready to relieve Christ's needy members),

thy whoh; body sliail be full of light (/. c. this charity

will lead th-c in the way to life, and will direct the actions

both if thy soul and body aright),

as But if thine eye be evil ((/ it be an envious, covet-

ous eyt), thy whole body shall be full of darkness (i. e.

alt iti actions will be deeds of darkness). If therefore

(then) the light that is in thee be darkness, how great

is that darkness ! (i. c. if the inward light, which should

direct thy actions, be darktiess, how great andfatal will be

that darkness in which tluju walkest !)

21 If {.1ml thai your affection to these earthly tilings

may not thus blind you, consider, that) no man can
" serve two masters : for either he will hate the one,

and love the other; or else [which is the consequent if

that affection) he will hold to the one, and [compara-

iivehj) despise the other. (.So that) ye cannot serve

{both) God and mammon.
25 Therefore I say unto you, ° Take no thought for

(Me things necessary to preservr) your life, [to icil) what
he shall eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor yet for your

body, what ye shall put on. [Fur) is not the life more
than meat, and the body [more) than raiment 1 [He

then who gave this life and body, will be concerned to make
provisiojisfor them).

36 Behold [horu it is with) the fowls of the air [ivhich

Rom. xii. 8, 2 Cor. viii. 2, ix. II. 1.3). And, on the con-

trary, 6}iia\iioi roiiipds, " the evil eye, ' is the covetous eye

that en\'ies others any share of its j^ood things. So Prov.

xxviii. 22, " He that hasteth to be rich is a man py ;n of an

evil eye;" and xxiii. 6, "Eat not the bread of him that

hath an evil eye ; for the evil eye, 6'Pca\[t6g jroi-^pdj, is en-

vious for his bread, and be is a niggard at his table" (Ec-

clus. xiv. 10, Tob. iv. 16) ;
" Give lUuis of thine abundance,

and let not thine eye be envious when thou givest alms
;"

and Matt, xx. 15, dj^aXfiiij nov ffovijpds, " is thine eye evil,

because I am good V* So that the import of these words is

tliis ; .\s the eye gives light to the body to lead it safely in

the way, so the eye or mind free from covetousness, and
ready to relieve the wants of Christ's needy members, will

be a light to the Christian to lead him in the way of life

;

whereas, covetousness hehig *• the root of all evil," he that

hath this evil eye, nmst be led by it into evil, and walk in

darkness, and in that way which leads to utter darkness;

for " the friendship of this world is enmity to God" (James
iv. 4), and "be tliat loveth this world, the love of the Fa-
ther is not in him" (1 John ii. 15). IS'ow our affections

are inordinately set upon the things of this world,

First, When we are not contented with those things that

we at present do enjoy, though we have what is neccssar)-,

io wit, "food and raiment" (1 Tim. vi. 8, 9) : for this man
Is /?ovXo;(£t^( v\ov7[iv, " one that cannot be contented with-

out being rich" (see note on Heh. xiii. 5).

Secondly, When being not satisfied with things needful,

we are solicitous for superfluities, Luke xii. 15 (see the

note there).

'niirdly. When we cannot freely give of our superfluities,

when the necessities of Christ's members do require our
charity ; but we do this grudgingly and .sparingly ; and our

charity is extorted from us by shame or importunity, and
comes not liberally and freely from our hands, for then it

is imp;irted (W Ik nAtorif iaj, " as of covetousness, and not of

good-will," 2 Cor. ix. 5 (sec the note there).

2' Yer. 24. Oviiiis cvtarai dt'ci Ki-ptoii (Joi-XnJcir, i\o man
can serve two masters.] Here is an excellent rule, by
which we may infallibly discern what we do prevalently

love in any case, even that which we cleave to, with neglect

of that which stands in competition with it. And hence it

follows, that we love mammon more than God, (1.) when
we pursue it by unlawful or forbidden means; by a Ue, as

Ziba and Gchazi, by fraud, oppression, thefl, Tiolence, or by

are less consldirable than you arc^ for they sow not,

neither do thoy reap, nor gather into barns; yet your

heavenly Father feedeth tlicm. Are ye not much bet-

ter than they 1 [and so more assuredly will be provided

for.

27 .Jnd) which of you by taking thought can add

one cubit unto his stature? [or make your body taller?

how much less ivill your siilicilude preserve the whole) ?

28 And why take ye thought for raiment 1 Consi-

der the lilies of the field, how they grow ; they toil

not, neither do they spin :

29 And yet I say unto you, Tliat even Solomon in

all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the

field, which to day is, and to morrow is cast into the

oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of

little faith 1 [if you distrust his care in malting tliese pro-

visionsfor yott).

31 Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall

we cat ] or. What shall we drink 1 or, Wherewithal

shall we be clothed 1

32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek)

[but ye who are under a more peculiar providence need not

do it): for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have

need of all these things [and sure his providence will

never suffer you to want what he sees needfulfor you).

33 But sjf'k ye first the kingdom of God, and his

righteousness [viz. that righteousness ivhich will render

you acceptable in his sight) ,- and [then) all these things

[asfar as they are needful) shall be added unto you.

false testimony : for in all these cases we despise God's

authority to obtain mammon. (2.) When our labour and

concernment for these temporals do cause us to neglect or

be remiss in the performance of our duty to God, then are

we diicXnaavTCi, despisers, and neglecters of his invitation,

out of regard to our fields, our yoke of oxen, or our married

wife (Matt. xxii. 5). And, (3.) when we cannot part with

them for God's sake, but choose rather to make " shipwreck

of a good conscience," and quit our interest in spiritual than

in temporal blessings ; for then we certainly cleave to them

more than God, and liim do we comparatively despise.

— Ver. 25. Jli (itpifdiirE r;; >/'"X5. Take no thought for

your life : A'er. 34. yin iitpntviiixnTi ti^ rm avpiop- Take ye no

thought for the morrow.] We are not to imagine that

Christ doth here forbid our provident care and diligence in

providing, by our honest labours, things necessary for this

present life, or even all care of improving om-selves, or get-

ting wealth liy this means ; for God bath commanded us to

" labour with our hands," both for provisions for ourselves

and others (Eph. iv. 28). This also is the reward God
hath promised to the " diligent band," that it shall " make
us rich ;" and these enjoyments are useful, not only for the

offices of charity, but also for the flourishuig estate of king-

doms and commonwealths ; and therefore cannot absolutely

be forbidden. Nor can we reasonably think Christ here

forbids all provident concernment for the future, i. c. not

only for the morrow, but the next month or year; all laying

up provisions of corn, wine, oil, money, which economical

wisdom doth require, and prudence in all governments

instructs men to do. The soUcitude therefore about these

things forbidden here, is, (1.) a solicitude arising from a

want of faith, or a surmise that divine goodness may be

wanting to us in things his wisdom sceth needful for us,

ver. 30. (2.) A regard to these things more than spirituals,

and with a comparative neglect of them, " you cannot serve

God and mammon ;'' dm tovto, and " for this cause I say

unto you, " Take no thought," &c. (3.) Such a solicitude

for these things as makes us anxious, rends and afflicts our

hearts with fears lest we should want them ; as may be ga-

thered not only from the import of the word iicpiioai', but

from the reason assigned of this precept, " Sufficient for the

day is the evil thereof;" i. e. the cares and troubles which
necessarily attend each day.

And, lastly, let it be noted, that though generally speak-

ing it be true that the gentiles, iXrriia fiii t.xoiT^ts, "having

«3
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34 Take therefore no thought for the morrow (be

not bpforehand importunately solicitous for your future

subsistence) . for the morrow shall take thought for

the things of itself (/. c. you may have time ejiuugh to

no certain hope of future blessings," sought thus after these

things, yet some of their philosophers have used the same
arguments against this solicitude, declaring.

First, That a philosopher and servant of God ought not

to be solicitous lor these things, hhiKio^ ^I'n oi> rrxoir) rpa'pa^

ailp:oi', " as fearing he might want food to-morrow" (Arrian.

lib. iii. cap. 9, p. 109, cap. 36, p. 348).
Secondly, That a good man ouglit to believe God will

provide tilings necessary foi him; for, saith Epictetus in

Arrian. p. 350, ^oStl rls dvr]p dyajoi firi XIttuuiv aunji Tptj^ai
I

take thoughtfor the rnorrovj when it comes ; add not tlicre-

fore to the cares of each dny,fcrr') sufficient unto the day
IS the evil thereof {i. e. Vie 7iecessary trouble which attends

each day).

" Doth any good man fear he may want food ? Will he,

who is not wanting to the blind and lame, be wanting to

good men 1 Doth God so neglect his servants and his wit-

nesses of his care and providence ]"

Thirdly, They add, that this fear renders us worse than

brutes, wi' ffOTro;' aiiTO avni apKov^efOv bvtc Tpoipn^ airopu ri]^

otKsias, " which are content with their portion, and wani
nothing necessary for the preservation of their Hves" (lib.

iii. cap. 9, p. 108. See Examen MillU here).

CHAPTER VII.

1 ' Judge not (severely, and tuithout charily and
mercy), that ye be not judged (accordingly, James
ii. 13).

2 For with what judgment ye judge (men), ye shall

be judged (of God) . and with what measure ye mete
(to them), it shall be measured to you again.

3 And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy

brother's eye (i. e. his lesser failings), but considerest

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VII.

' Vcr. 1. Mi> upwcTt, ito jiri itpiSiirc. Judge not, iluit ye he

not judged.'] Here note.

First. That Christ cannot reasonably be supposed in these

words to forbid the magistrate to sit in judgment on the

criminal, or to condemn notorious offenders, since by his

own authorit}- it is that " kings do reign, and princes decree

judgment." They are the ministers of God, ordained for the

execution of his wrath upon the evil-doer, and the defence,

encouragement, and reward of well-deserving subjects, which
office they can never execute, unless they have authority to

judge who are the persons that do good or evil, and to pass

sentence on them according to their actions. Moreover, wc
are obliged to pray for magistrates, that " under them we
may live peaceable and quiet lives ;" which, m effect, is to

desire that they may judge, restrain, condemn, and punish
the factious and profane, seditious, and ungodly person (see

Prov. viii. 15, Rom. xiii. 4, 1 Tim. ii. 2). That, therefore,

cannot be forbidden here, which is the duty and design of
magistracy, and which all Christians are obhgcd to pray for.

Secondly, It cannot reasonably be thought, that Christ

dotli here forbid church governors to judge, condemn, and
pass the censures of the church upon notorious and scanda-

lous offenders, because he hath himself enjoined the execu-
tion of her censures upon those who will not hear the church
when she requires them to repent of and satisfy their Chris-

tian brother for, any trespass done against him (Matt. xvui.

17). He hath comrnitted to them an authority to bind and
loose, retain or to remit offences, as upon due examination
of the fact they shall find cause to do so (Matt. xvi. 19);
which office doth suppose a power to judge not only who
offend, but what offenders may deser\'e to be condemned, and
to proceed according to their judgment in those matters.

St. Paul himself doth in the general declare, that it belong-

eth to the church to judge of them who are within the pale

of her communion, that he himself had judged the inces-

tuous person, and that it was the duty of the church to put

out or exclude from her communion, that " wicked person"

(1 Cor. V. 3. 12. 15). And to deny the rulers of the church
this power, is wholly to dissolve her discipline, to lay upon
her a necessity of giving " holy things to dogs," which their

great Pastor here forbids, and render her unable to remove
the precious from the vile, which they who are God's mouth
unto the people are obliged to do (Jer. xv. 19).

Thirdly, Christ doth not here forbid the Christian to pass

a judgment on the manifest or notorious actions of his

Christian brother, seeing he doth enjoin such duties as can-
not be performed withoit this judgment; v. g. he enjoins

not the beam that is in thine own eye (;'. e. thy own
greater crimes) ?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother (without

shame and self-condemnation). Let me pull out the mote
out of thine eye ; and, behold, a beam is in thine own
eye^

5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of

thine own eye ; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast

him to " reprove his brother, and not to suffer sin upon him"
(Lev. xix. 17) ; to " have no fellowship with the unfiuitful

works of darkness, but reprove them" (Eph. v. U); to

" withdraw himself from every brother that walks disoiderly,

and not according to the traditions received from the apostles"

(2 Thess. iii. 6) ; to " mark them who caused divisions and
offences, contrary to the doctrines they had received from

them, and avoid them" (Rom. xvi. 17) ; to " turn away from
them who, though they had the form, denied the power of

godliness" (2 Tim. iii. 5) ; not to " commimicate with him
who, being called a brother, is a fornicator, or idolater, or a

drunkard" (1 Cor. v. 11). Now it is impossible that any
Christian should perform these duties, who does not judge
who "walks disorderly." who commits deeds of darkness,

who "is a fornicator, or idolater." who "make divisions,"

and the like; and therefore, to forbid this judging is conse-

quently to forbid the practice of these Christian duties.

But positively.

First, The reason of the prohibition shows, that judging
and condemning others must be here forbidden, which will

render us obnoxious to judgment and condemnation from
God ; now such is all rash and uncharitable judgment, and
all the judgment we pass upon our brother, without suffi-

cient ground; viz. (1.) that judgment which we pass upon
his person, state, or actions, when we have no right or autho-

rity to do so by virtue of our office, or that relation which
we bear unto him, or the discharge of any duty which Chris-

tianity doth call for at our hands; for such a one doth

meddle with a matter which belongs not to him, and doth

usurp the office of hiin who is his proper judge ; and there-

fore must offend. To this effect is that inquiry, Rom. xiv.

4, " Who art thou who judgest another man's servant,"

when thou hast no commission from his Lord to do so T

(2.) Such is that judgment or censure wiiich we pass upon
another without sufficient evidence ; as, when we judge that

action evil, which may, for any thing we know to the con-

trar)', be good ; that action done upon corrupt and evil

principles, which perhaps was well intended, and free from
any ill design ; or when we judge that person hypocritical

and obstinate, who perhaps only sins through weakness and
infirmity, or want of better information. This rule I gather

from those words of the apostle (1 Cor. iv. 5), " Judge no-

thing before the time, until the Lord come, who will bring to

light the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the

secrets of the heart;" what therefore is not manifest, as the

hypocrisy or obstinacy ofour brother in many circumstances

cannot be ; what doth depend upon his inward thoughts, as

the intentions of our brother do, when they are not revealed

by his words, is by this rule to be reserved to God's judg-
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out the mote out of thy brother's eye (i. c. reform firsl

thy own ^mtcr sltvs, anil Ihcn l/iou wilt be betterJilted to

reprch ivj Ih^failings iif other-*),

G 1[ (/?«/ l/icn, thai brim; thwifitted to correct the vices

of others, you mmj luil labour in vain, or run into ha-

zards xvilhoul cause.') - Give not that which is holy unto

the doirs, ncMlhor cast ye your pearls hrfore swiiic, lest

they trample them under their feet, anil turn ag-ain and

ment, and wc, by pnssing our verdict in such cases, must he

too forward, anil Ruilly of rash judgment. Such (.3.)is that

jud^rnicnt whii-h doth a-jtiravate the actions of our l)rotlicr

bcyonil their just dcjncrit, or passi-th a more hi'avy censure

oti him than he hath t]eser^ed: for so far is our judgment
false, and without ground, as it exceeds the nature and the

ilernerit of the fact

Secondly. Our Lord here plainly seemeth to forbid that

judijment of our brother, which is void of charity and mercy,

and which is not consistent with the forcivcness of him. This
may he flirly gathered from the connexion of the words, for

the preeediiis words are these ( l-uke vi. 3(i), ' Ue ye merciful

as your heavenly Father is mercitui ;" the following words
run tluis, " Forgive, and ye shall be forgiven" (ver. 37) ;

and also from that saying of St, James (ii. 13), " He shall

have judgment without mercy, who showetb no mercy."
Thinlly, That judging must l>e here condemned which be-

gets in us a contempt of others, and makes us to despise and
viiity them, as may be gathered from that question (l{om. iv.

10), " Why tlost thou judge ! why dost thou set at nought
thy brother

!"

Lastly, Christ, by this prohibition, must be supposed to

condemn our forwardness to judge and censure others, whilst

we ourselves are guilty of far greater crimes, it being plain

hyiiocrisv to pretend a zeal against the lesser faults of others,

and yet allow much greater in ourselves. 'J'his plairdy fol-

lows from the connexion of the words, " Judge not, that ye
he not judged ; and why bclioldcst thou the mote that is in

thy brother's eye, when, behold, a beam is in thine own eve ?"

The Jews themselves used tliis proverb familiarly in this very

case, against those who reprehended the least offences in

others, when they themselves were guilty of very heinous
crimes (see Cartvv. MelUf. and Lightfoot here).

2 Vcr. fi. Mil hoTt TO ayioi' toi^ Kf^t, &c. Give not that

which is holy to clo^s, neither cast you your pcarb before

swine."] By '* dogs and swine," here we must not understand
all that are wicked and profane, either through ignorance or

vicious habits ; for Christ preached the gospel to publicans
and harlots, and sent his apostles to preach it to the heathen
world, which ** lay in wickedness," and " was dead in tres-

passes and sins ;" but such wicked persons only, as by ex-

perience they found, after the gospel was preached and con-
lirmed to them by miracles, were still refractory, and perti-

naciously continued in their filthy lusts, after tliey had
received the knowledge of the truth, and were so far from
embracing it, that they resisted and blasphemed it, and were
ready to persecute and destroy the professors of it ; among
such persons, saith Christ, spend not much time, seeing

your labour will not be only lost to them, but hazardous to

yourselves. Such were those Jews to whom St. Paul having
]ireached the gospel, tbcy " contradicted and blasphemed" it,

and, therefore, he " turned from them to the gentiles" (.\cts

xiii. 4 1. 40) ; such were especially the scribes and ])harisees,

and rulers of the Jews, who, seeing that Christ did cast out
devils, said, he did it by confederacy with Beelzebub • the

prince of devils" (Matt. ix. 34, xii. 24) ; who, being reduced
to silence by his miracles, were " filled with madness" (Luke
vi. 11), and "took counsel how they might destroy him"
(.Matt. xii. 14), and confessing that he did many miracles,

conclude thence, be was " to be taken off" (John xi. 47. 53),
ami consult of cutting olf Lazarus also, because " by reason

of him many believed in Christ" (John xii. 10, II): and be-

mg assured of Christ's resurrection, by the testimony of

those very soldiers whom they had placed as a guard about
his sepulchre, corrupt these witnesses with money, to disguise

it with a barefaced lie (.Matt, xxviii.). !S"ote also that thus

saying was proverbial among the Jews.*
5 Ver. 7. Ahii7t ica! loiiiacrai in'iv &.C. Ask, and it shall

* BuxL Flor. p. 306.

rend you (i. c. coiUtnue not to preach the gospel to those

ivhoni you find refractory, and pertinaciously confirmed in

their infuklity, and so addicted to their eeil liahils, thai

they trill rather revile and pcrxcule you on tluii account

than hearlien to y<ni),

7 % (^.liul tluil ye iiuiy never want wluit is necessary to

the performance if your duly as Christians or apos-

tles,) ' Ask (/ri faith), and it shall be given you ; seek

be given ynu ; seek, and ye slmllfind, iVc. fur every one that

askith re'ceiveth.] To understand aricht this pronuse, let it

he observed, that to enable us to pray with such an assurance

of faith, that what we ask wc shall receive, some things are

requisite in the party praying, some as to the matter, and
some as to the manner of his prayer. And,

First, The jierson who expects his prayer should find ac-

ceptance with God must not persist in any way of sin, bis

heart and his affections must be taken off from every evil

way ; for, saitli the Psalmist, •' If I regard iniquity in

my heart, God will not hear my prayer" (Ps. Ixvi. 18).

.\nd othcnvise in our addresses to God for preservation from

sin, we do but " flatter him with our lips, and dissemble with

our double hearts," we being not disposed or willing to for-

sake that sin we pray against.

Secondly, He must begin at least to be a " doer of God's

will ;" one, who sincerely doth desire to fear him, and who
doth uprightly purpose and resolve that he will keep his right-

eous precepts ; for " if any man be a worshipper of God, and
doeth his will, him he heareth" (John ix. 31) : when ones

this holy fear is rooted in our hearts, his ear wUl be still open
to our prayers, for " he will fulfil the desires of them that

fear him, and when they call he will answer them (Ps. cxlv.

19), And whilst we do persist in the sincerity of our obe-

dience, we shall retain this humble confidence of our ac-

ceptance ; for " if our hearts condemn us not (of insince-

rity) then have we confidence with God, and we know that

what we ask we receive, because we lieep his command-
ments" (1 John iii. 21, 22).

To clear both these particulars, consider that true prayer

is attended with a strong desire, that we may enjoy the

blessing we pray for, and also that we address to God for

the assistance of our weakness and inability to compass the

desired blessing by our own industry, without the divine

assistance ; so that in all our addresses to God for preserva-

tion from, or strength against, any temptations, or assaults

of sin, or the mortification of any evil habit which we have

contracted, we solemnly profess to him, we are verj' willing

and desirous to mortify that sin, and be preserved from that

temptation ; and in all our supplications for grace, to per-

fonn our duty, or to increase in any virtuous habit, we de-

clare that we are truly willing to perform that duty, we ear-

nestly desire to advance to higher measures in that Christian

virtue, and that we therefore sue to him for power to enable

us to do according to those good desires. 5fow these pro-

fessions made to God must be hypocritical and false, ard
therefore cannot render one of our prayers successful ; or

else we must be truly willing and desirous to Ijreak off our
sins hy repentance, and to perform that duty w^hich we owe
to God, before we do address to him for strength for the per-

formance of our duty and prcser\'ation from sin.

Again, seeing that God to whom we pray is in himself

immutable, and in the holiness and perfections of his nature

is unchangeable ; seeing he always acts agreeably to those

standing rules of righteousness be hath declared in his word
—it must be vain for us to hope by argument to move, by
fair speeches to incline, or by pathetical entreaties to per-

suade him to do any thing which is not suitable to this purity

of bis nature, and to the justice of his government ; when
therefore we ask pardon for those sins wc are not willing to

forsake, when we desire his friendship or protection, whilst

we continue violaters of his holy laws and rebels to his go-

vernment, it is impossible we should prevail in our addresses

;

because it is not consistent with the honour of a just and
holy God to grant what we desire: we pray against the dc
clarations of his holy ^vill, against the laws of his government
and the perfections of his nature, and so we cannot hope
that our desires should be granted : since then God changeth
not, if we desire that our prayers should find acceptance with

ium, the change must be in us ; in our aiii?ctions, from a love
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(^diligently), and ye shall find ; knock (pcneveringly),

and it shall be opened unto you

:

8 For every one that asketh {duly) receiveth ; and
he that (/Ai«) seeketh findeth ; and to him that knock-
eth {thus) it shall be opened.

9 {.iiid of this you mriy be assuredfrom the leindness

of earthly parents, for) * Or what man is there of you,

whom if his son ask bread {of him), will he give him
a stone ?

10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent

to a hatred of every evil way, from a dislike to an approba-

tion of the ways of piety ; in our wills, from a perverse and
disobedient to a willing mind ; and then that God, who is

immutable, will therefore be disposed to hear us ; for he un-

changeably is willing to show kindness to his friends, and
give assistance to eveiy soul that uprightly desires to fear

and serve him.

Thirdly, He must be one who doth forgive his brother's

trespasses, that he may be disposed to obtain the pardon of

his own. " A man," saith the son of Sirach, " beareth ha-

tred against another, and doth he hope for pardon from the

Lord 1 He showeth no mercy to a man that is like himself,

and doth he ask forgiveness of his own sins 1" (Ecclus. xxviii.

3, 4). " When ye stand praying," saith our Lord, " forgive

if you have aught against any man, that your heavenly

Father may forgive you ; for if you forgive not men their

trespasses, neither will your Father which is in heaven for-

give your trespasses" (Mark xi. 2.5, 26).

Fourthly, He must be free from all injustice, injury, and

wrong, done to his neighbour, or ready to make satisfaction

for it, according to tliat resolution of the Psalmist, " I will

wash mine hands in innocency, and so will I compass thine

altar" (Ps. xxvi. 6). We must not offer our oblation to God
till we have offered, or are resolved, as we have opportunity,

to offer, reasonable satisfaction to our brother ; for " if thou

bringest thy gift to the altar," saith our Lord, " and there

rememberest that thy brother hath aught agaijist thee ; leave

there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way ; first be re-

conciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift"

(Matt. V. 23. 24). To proceed to the matter of our petitions

;

First, Wliat we ask must be agreeable to the holy will of

God ;
" for if we ask any thing according to his will he

heareth us" (1 John v. 14). And this must be the limit of

all our acceptable desires, it behig neither possible in na-

ture that he can, nor fit in reason that he should, permit our

foohsh wills to thwart the coxmsel of his wisdom. It must
be also something which comporteth with and tendeth to

his glory, that being the great end of all our rational desires

" that God in all things may be glorified." And hence
observe, that even spiritual blessings may be asked amiss,

and so as not to be obtained ; because we are not fitted to

receive them in that way in wliich alone it is for God's

glory to confer them. As when we would enjoy the end,

but will not use the means by divine wisdom appointed

for the obtaining that end : v. g. he that desires to be

saved, desires what is agreeable to his will, " who would have

all men to be saved;" but if he will not also, "by con-

tinuance in well doing, seek for glory and immortality," if

he will not " work out his salvation with fear and trem-

bling," if he will not have " his fruit unto holiness," the end

can never be " eternal life ;" because God hath made holi-

ness the means, and obedience the condition, of salvation

:

and it is in the nature of the thing impossible, that an im-

pure soul should be prepared for the enjoyment of a holy

God ; nor is it for his honour to confer tliis blessing on the

disobedient, or to admit unholy souls into his blissful pre-

sence. And though our gracious God be willing we should

De saved, he is not willing we should be so whether we
will or no ; he is not willing we should be saved though
we use not the means appointed by him to obtain sal-

vation. Again, it is certainly agreeable to the mind of

God, that we should abstain from that iniquity which
is a provocation to the pure eyes of liis glory, and it is

doubtless for his honour that we should do so ; but though
we pray to be preserved from it, yet, if we add not our sin-

cere endeavours, if we do not " watch as well as pray, that

Vve enter not ijito temptation," and, as much as in us lies,

{i. e. will he give him what is unprofitablefor or hurtful to

him) ?

11 If ye then, {though) being evil, know how {and
are inclined) to give good gifts unto your children,

how much more shall your Father which is in heaven
give good things to them that {duly) ask him 1

12 {And as I have thus taught you how to obtain

what you would have God to do for you, so do I now
teach you the best way to obtain what you would rea-

sonably desire of men ;) ^ Therefore all things whatso-

avoid the occasions of resist the temptations and solicita-

tians to it, our prayer for preservation will not be successful

;

because we are not uprightly disposed to use the means for

preservation from it, which God hath put into our hands.
Secondly, What we thus ask must be what is truly good

for us, and were we entirely wise, we should not be capable

of tendering to God a request which doth not minister to

this end ; because good is the adequate object of all our ra-

tional desires, and when we ignorantly put up addresses

for what he in his wisdom seeth not to be good for, but ra-

ther hurtful to us, it is out of pure kindness and concern for

us that he denieth our requests. To proceed.

Thirdly, To the manner requisite to render these our
prayers successful

;

First, we must pray in faith, that is, with an entire per-

suasion that God is able to supply all our wants, that divine

wisdom discemeth all our real needs, and knows how to re-

lieve them ; sees all our miseries and troubles, and knows
how to convert them to our good, or work deliverance fi-om

them in the fittest season, that he will be exactly true to all

his promises, and so " will not withhold any good thing from
them that lead a godly fife ;" that, lastly, he is a God of

immense goodness, and therefore willing to bestow upon his

servants all that his wisdom seeth good and necessary for

them ; " what things soever you desire in prayer, believe

that you shall receive them, and ye shall receive them"
(Matt. xxi. 22) ; if you have faith, ml ft!t 6iaKf(BnTC, " and
doubt not" (ver. 21), if ye ask in faith, nn iiaKpwijtivoi,

" not doubting" of his power or will to do what is for his

glory and your good (see note on James i. 6), " ask, and you
shall receive."

Secondly, If our petitions be not instantly granted, we
must pray (for spiritual things especially) with perseverance,-

and wait with patience till he will be gracious ; for we must
" pray always, and not faint" (Luke xviii.l, Eph. vi.18). And,

Thirdly, We must pray (at least for spiritual blessings)

with fervency of spirit ; we must " knock," saith the meta-
phor here, we must dybivi^ni', be in " agonies" of devotion

for them (Col. iv. 12), to show how much we prize them,
the fervent being the avaihng prayer (James v. 16).

* v er. 9. "11 Ti's uirtv £f v^iliu ai^dp(OTrQ^, Sv lav airfiar} pi]

Xifioi/ imSiiim nOno".] For the construction of these words,

let it be noted from Stephanus, that )) at the beginning of a

sentence, no other particle preceding, signifies, an ,- so Judg.

xiv. 15, I) iK0td(Tat hpai K£K\rtKar£; "Have ye called Samson
to do us violence 1" 1 Sam. x. 12, ^ koI Yaov\ iv tqU npo^fi-

rai; ; " Is Saul also among the prophets 1 " So Matt. xx.

15. i) ovK c(£0Ti— ') o d<;i0aX^u; aov; " Is it not lawful for me
to do what I will with my own 7 Is thme eye e\-il because

I am goodl" 1 Cor. xiv. 36, 1^ d<^' vpiov b XSyos tov Qzov i^n\-

i£Vj 7} £1 J vpa^ p6vovg Kar^vrrjciv ;
" Came the word of God

from you, came it to you only 1" So here, Tj rtV, " is there

any man among you, uv iav atrntrri—ilpTov ; of whom his

son shall ask bread 1" M>i is only the sign of an interroga-

tion. So Gen. xnii. 14, ph dfomnidi) ; "Shall any tiling be
too hard for Godl" ver. 17, p'n Kpitpo; "Shall I hide from
Abraham!" ver. 23, ph owanoXcurig ; " Wilt thou destroy the

righteous with the wicked 1" Judg. ix. 9. 11. 13, ptj a-oXfi-

\paca ;
" Shall I leave mv fatness 1 Shall I leave my sweet-

ness 1 shall I leave my wine 1" Jer. xxxii. 27, /ii'j icpuSiiiicTai ;

" Shall any thing be hid from me ?" (see Gen. xxvii. 38,

XXX. 15, xxxi. 14, xli. 38, xliii. 7). So that the whole verse

runs thus, " Is there any man among you of whom his son
shall ask bread, will that man give him a stone 1"

5 Ver. 12. Ilufra ovv Stra Sc ^i\rjTE iva roiijiaiv vpiv ot av

5p(i)jroi, ovTio Ka\ vpcii noitXrt avroi^, \\7iatsoever you woula
that men should do to you, do you even so to them, &c.]
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ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even
so to ilipm : for (in) this (ru/c) is (comprixd t/ie sub-

htunrc if) the law and the jirophets.

13 If Enter * ye in at the strait gate Qhct leadeth unto

Here the critical note is this—that we are not to look for a

ronncxion of these words to the former, though they lie in-

troiluced with the partiele oJi, "therefore;" that being, s;uth

Phavorinus, often ci(/)i)., an esjih-tive, or serving only hy way
of tnmsition from one thing to another. Others conneet the

words thus; viz. that in the immediate prereiling words our
Lord instruets us, by a comparison taken from men. that we
m.iy reasonably exi>ect our heavenly Father will confer upon
us all those blessings which he sees needful for us, and we
can reasonably desire, jirovided tliat we ask them with faith

and importunity, and do with diligence seek them: and
hence, saith Grotius, our Lord infers that we, who stand en-

gage<l to be " followers of Ood as dear children," should be

as ready to alford to others all needful aid, which they, on
tlie account of equity, humanity, and Christian charity , desire

of us ; this being only that which, in like cases, we expect
from others. Hence in St. Luke, vi. 30, our Lord is intro-

duced, saying, " Give to every one that asketli ;" and " as

you would that men should do to you, do ye even so to

them" (ver. 31). But for explication of this rule, note,

First, That it was a rule which obtained both among Jews
and gentiles, and was delivered by them in some variety of
words, but with great harmony of sense ; first positively, as

here,

Quod tibi fieri vis, fac altcri.

Tivoi ndmv wj cot ^cAitj Travruj. ^ilus.

And also negatively,

Quoil tibi fieri non vis, altcri nc feceris.

Quod damnaturus sis in aliis, in te non admiseris.

Owp (7U fitjtii Tap ^7Cp<>) cot ycfcc^aty ciV cripov^ ^rt roi'cf.

*A rcarxoKrtf wp' cripov ipyi^dc, ravra mU aWoi; jjfi :rO(C(rr.

Isocr. ad Nicocl. Or. 3.

And in those words of Hillcl, "Do not thou that to thy
nei^libour. wliich thou halest when it is done to thee;"

which rule in Tobit (iv. 14), is expressed thus, o ntcds iiij-

icn T70(>)(7?js, "do tiiat to no man which thou hatest."

Secondly, That this rule being given as the sum of the law
and the prophets, as an abridgment of the rules of justice

prescrilwd by them, can never duly be so construed, as to

subvert any of the laws and orders established by them, or

thwart the proper rules of charily or justice. And there-

fore this rule admits these lunitations

:

Thirdly, Whatsoever I desire with a well-ordered or regu-
lated will, tliat is, what I desire, agreeably to the dictates of
right reason, or to the principles of Ciuistian religion, should
be done or not done to me, that I must do or not do to others.

It therefore will not follow from this rule, that if a pot com-
.^anion will give me drink to excess, that I must give him
drink to excess, or that, if .Socrates would lend his wife to

his friend, that friend should do the like to him; because
that which is here prescribed as a rule of charity and justice

among Christians, could never be intended to countenance
what is opposite to charity and justice, to the law and the

prophets, and more especially to the precepts of Christianity.

And so, as to the negative part of this rule, though a criminal,

or guilty person, would not have the judge condemn him, or

the witnesses give in testimony against him, but would be

pardoned alter condemnation; yet he who is a judge, were
he such a person, must not forltear to condernn, or always
p.irdon, the condenmed criminal, since this practice would
Like aw.ay vindictive justice, and let offenders go unpu-
nished.

Fourthly, This rule must be interpreted as a rule of pro-

portion, binding us to do. or not to do that to others, which in

like state, condition, or relation, we would, or we would not

have done to ourselves; v. g. it requires not the ni.astcr to

obey his servants, because he xvould have them obedient to

him, but to Iw as obedient to his masters as he can reason-

ably expect they should be to him, and to treat his servants

as kindly and favourably as, if he were a servant, he could

reasonalily desire to he treated by his master; the prince

must not be subject to his people, as he would have them be

to him, but he must treat them with that equity and kind-
VOL. IV.— 11

life, ver. H) ; for wide ij the gate, and broad is the

way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be

which go in thereat {with ciac ; but tlure is i^riiil wed
nf industrt/, and mucli striving to i^it into the other) i

ness, which, if he were a subject, he reasonably might ex-

pect from a prince duly reganlful of his subji'cts' weal ; and
.so proporlionably in the relations of father and children,

man and wife, master and scholar, pastor and flock, &c.

Fifthly, This rule must not be extended to every thing

which another may lawfully do to me, and therefore I de-

sire he would do; but only what I may desire of him, or

exjieet from him as his duty, on the account of equity and
justice, charity, friendship, or relation. 'J'hus, if a poor

man would desire that some very wealthy person would
give him out of his estate enough to make him rich ; though
were this rich man poor, he would be glad if somebody

would show the like kindness to him, yet he is not obliged

by this rule, though lawfully he might do it, to make this

poor man rich, because he stands not bound by any law of

charity or justice so to do. And,
Sixthly, Note that this rule, as it is positive, rc-spects not

only our outward actions, but even our words and tlioughts,

requiring us to speak, think, and judge of others, as in like

circumstances %ve may in equity and reason expect they

should speak, think, or judge of us. As it is negative, it

must require us not to speak, think, or judge of others, aa

Vie conceive that in like circumstances they ought not to

speak, think, or judge of us ; for there is an equity to be

observed in our words and thoughts of others, as well as in

our actions, and a judgment of charity, and a righteous

judgment, as well as a labour of love, and a righteous deed

;

and also an evil word and thought, and a wrong judgment,

which therefore ought to be forborne from principles of love

and equity.

6 Ver. 13, 14. Enter in at the strait gate, &c.] Of the

metaphor of a "strait gate," sec note on viii. 11, and note

that the way of virtue and feUcity is represented by the hea-

then sages under the hke metaphor; thus Cebes saith, that

there is at the entrance of it Si'ipn "'{ ('"pa, " a httlc gate,"

and dt'aj3aati crcu'n ~ifi<, " the way hath a very strait ascent,"

and is a way not trodden in, wiiich jrafv oXiyoi nop^voi'ratf

" very few walk in," as seeming to be difficult, irpavrc Kal

T:cTp;,ini, " rough and rocky." And yet this is no contra-

diction to those scriptures which represent the ways of wis-

dom as "ways of pleasantness," and "the yoke" of Christ

as "easy," and his "commandments" as "not grievous;"

for this %vay is only rough and grievous at our first entrance

into it, when we have many old acqu;untance and secmmg
friends to part with, and evil habits to put oft", and till fiith

and patience have smoothed it to us ; but then we can " re-

joice in tribulations, and take pleasure in infirmities," and
love will make it pleasant to us. " When temperance and
patience," said Cebes, have lifted us to the top of the hill,

tlien is it o('o; jcaX^ -t Koi opa,\») Kat fiVti/Kvro,-, " a way that is

pleasant, smooth, and easy to be trod, free from all evil, and
leading to the regions of feUcity." And whereas it is added,

on crtt^h h ttvXt}, " because strait is the gate," art there should

1)0 rendered but, for so the Hebrew >3, which answers to it,

often signifies, and is therefore rendered by the Septuagint,

aWa or aW i) but, viz. 3 Chron. xx. 15, Ps. xlii. 3, Dan. i.x.

11, Amos vii. 14. And sometimes on in the sense of but

;

so 1 Kings xxi. 15, "Naboth is not alive, nt2 *3 ""' ffit^^iw,

but dead ;" 2 Kings i. 4, " He shall not descend down from

his bed nicn PiD ^3 ort ^avd-oi d-oOav^, but shall die." So
IS'umb. xxvii. 3, Deut. xi. 7, iudg. i. 19, ii. 17, 1 Sam. xvii.

47, 2 Sam. xxiv. 24, and in many other places (see Noldius

de partic. Heb. p. 404).
' Ver, 15. lliaa£X€T£ il (iTo Tuiv tpcv&rrpoipsruit', Ver. 16.

(irrd Twv KaprttTyv avTwf htyvtMjtcOt avTOvs. Beware offalse prO'

phets,—hy their fruits yeohall know them.] They who ex-

tend the word " false prophets" to all teachers of false doc-

trines, will scare be able to show, how they, who teach the

doctrine of the millennium, or that the promises of the law
were only temporal, or that the baptism of infants may l>e

deferred till they come to years of discretion, or that the

salibalh-day is still to be kept holy, can be proved to be
"false prophets" by the evil tendence or consequents of

their doctrine : moreover, it must be noted that Christ here
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14 Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the

way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that

find it.

15 ^ (Jnd that you may not be led aid of if,) 7 Beware
of false prophets, which come to you in sheep's cloth-

ing (as the old propliets did), but inwardly they are

ravening wolves.

16 Ye shall know them by their fruits. {For) do
men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles 7

(Surely no.)

17 Even so (it is not to be expected that ye should

receive good from such persons ; for) every good tree

bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth

forth evil fruit.

18 ^ A good tree (ivhikt it continues so) cannot bring

forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth

good fruit.

speaks to the multitude (ver. 28, 29^, and to the ears of the

people (Luke yii. 1) : they therefore must beware of them,

and so be able to know them by their works, as "the tree

is known by its fruits" (ver. 20), from the works of ini-

quity they do (ver. 23), not from their doctrines; for that

would render our Lord's words ridiculous; viz. " Beware
of teachers of false doctrines ; by their false doctrines ye

shall know them."

Obj. But you may say, Christ owns they shall appear
" in sheep's clothing," that is, in a fair appearance of piety

and innocence, and so it must be difficult to pass a judg-

ment on them by their works.

Ans. It is not necessary that their coming " in sheep's

clothing" should signify their seeming innocency, but only

their appearance in the habit of prophets. For so EUas
wrapped himself a- r^ ^f/Xwri; avrov, " in his sheep's skin

mantle" (1 Kings xix. 13), and when he ascended, >) firjXeunV,

"his mantle fell from him" (2 Kings ii. 1.3). This there-

fore may be the true import of tliis phrase. They shall ap-

pear in the habit of prophets. But (2.) admit it signifies

their hypocrisy and dissimulation ; things feigned and dis-

sembled only, will in a little time be easily discerned from
that which is sincere and real ; when such hypocritical pre-

tenders have got once a liberty to do it, when their advan-

tage requires it, when persecutions for the faith arise, they

will soon put off the mask, and discover themselves to be

counterfeits.

Moreover, " false prophets," both in the Old and the

New Testament, do always signify such persons as falsely

pretend a commission from God for what they teach, or who
promise or foretell things falsely in his name; as will ap-

pear from all the places of the New Testament where this

word occurs. Matt. xxiv. 11, Mark xiii. 22, Luke vi. 26,

Acts xiii. 6, 2 Pet. ii. 1, Rev. xvi. 13, xix. 20, xx. 10. That
such " false prophets" were suddenly to come into the

world, our Lord foretells, Matt. xxiv. 11. That many of

them were come, we learn from St. Peter and St. John, 1

John iv. 1. And,
Lastly, The apostles teach, agreeably to Christ, that such

"false apostles" and "false prophets" are to be discovered,

not only by their doctrines, but by their works, as being
" ravenous wolves, not sparing the flock" (Acts xx. 29) ;

" teachers of what they ought not for filthy lucre's sake"

(Tit. i. 11); such "as count gain, godliness" (1 Tim. vi.

6) ;
" lovers of money" (2 Tim. iii. 2) ;

" through covetous-

ness by feigned words making merchandise of others" (2

Pet. ii. 3); "admiring persons for gain" (Jude 16) ; such

tts may be known by the evil works they did, and taught

others to do, as being "lovers of pleasure" (2 Tim. iii. 4) ;

"abominable" (Tit. i. 16); "defiling the flesh, and turn-

ing the grace of God into lasciviousness" (2 Pet. ii. 10, Jude

4. 8) ; and, lastly, such as insisted upon questions wliich

had no tendency to advance godliness, but rather to " nour-

ish strife, and to subvert the hearers" (1 Tim. i. 4, iv. 7,

2 Tim. ii. 16. 23, Tit. iii, 9).
^ Ver. 18. Oi) 6vt'arai 6ii'6poi> dya%v irovrjpovi Kap-rrovi ttouTv,

A good tree cannot bring forth eril fruit, neither can an
evil tree bring forth good fruit.] i. e. While they continue

such. Hence some make two inferences, which are false

and alien from the mind of Christ

:

19 (^7id yet it is nf great importance that your

fruit should he good ^ for) every tree that bringeth

not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the

fire (the punishment reserved for such false prophets and
evil workers).

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them
(whom J thus bid you beware of For)

21 ^ ^ Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord,

(or calls himself one of my prtrphets or disciples), shall

enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he (only) that

doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven (and
thus ivill it appear to be in the great day. For)

23 '° Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,

have we not prophesied in thy name ? and in thy

name have cast out devils "? and in thy name done
many wonderful works ?

23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew

First, That he who once is regenerate can never cease to

be so ; which no more follows, than that he who is once

wicked cannot cease to be so ; and therefore that it is vain

to call sinners to repentance, or bid them "make the tree

good," as Christ doth, Matt. xii. 33.

Secondly, That an irrcgcnerate person can do nothing

that is good, because he is an evil tree, and so he must be

purely passive in his whole conversion ; which is as if I

should argue, that a good man cannot sin, because, being a

good tree, he cannot bring forth evil fruit. Good here is the

note of St. Jerome, that "Judas, being once a good tree,

brought forth bad fruit, wlien he betrayed his Master. And
Saul, being once a bad tree, brought forth good faiit, when
he became a vessel of election :" Tamdiu ergo arbor bona
fructus non facit malos, quamdiu in honitatis studio pcrse-

verat; et mala arbor tamdiu manetin fructibus peccatorum,

quamdiu ad pcenitentiam non convcrtitur. " So long then

as the good tree persevcretli in its goodness, it bringeth not

forth evil fruit ; and the evil tree continues to bring forth the

fruits of sin, till by repentcnce it is turned into a good tree."

9 Ver. 21. Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord,

shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, &c.] Of the im-

port of this phrase, "the kingdom of heaven," see note on
iii. 2. And note hence, tliat faith and purposes of obedi-

ence, without actual obedience to the commands of God, as

long as we live and have opportunity to do so, will avail no
man to salvation.

10 Ver. 22. Matiy shall say in that day. Lord, ov rtS o-m

oi'ti^iart npociiin'siaafuy, &c. have luc not prophesied, cast out

devils, and done many mighty works in thy name?] I

grant that it cannot be certainly inferred from these words,

that anv persons will thus plead at the day of judgment ; but

only that such pleas, if made, will be of no account with

God fi-om workers of iniquity: but yet it will hence follow,

that such persons might be workers of iniquity, and also

that they might have some expectations of favour from

Christ, on the account of these things performed in his

name. And that such miracles were actually performed by

such men in the name of Christ, we learn from Origen,*

who saith that "so prevalent is the name of Christ to cast

out devils, ug f<T&' ore Kai viro ^ai'Xwi' dvo^a^dfici'ov dciJrif, that

sometimes (as Christ said) it avails when named by wicked

Christians." And Pseudo-Justinj- confesseth of the here-

tics, itEpycTf Tifh; h airolg Svmfictg, " that some miracles were

wrought by them." For though true miracles cannot be

wrought in confirmation of a "false doctrine," yet, seeing

miracles wrought by " the name of Jesus," are wrought not

to confirm either the doctrine or piety of him that doth them,

but only to confirm his doctrine in whose name they are

wrought, I think it no absurdity to grant, that evil Chris-

tians may do them in his name. Thus God put many true

prophecies concerning his people into the mouth of that

Balaam, "who loved the wages of unrighteousness;" and
Judas was one of those twelve to wliom Christ gave
" power to cast out unclean spirits, and to heal all diseases"

(Matt. X. 1).

•1 Ver. 24. Ilaj ovv Sarts aKOvei TOV; Xoyovg rourouf, Kot iTOizT

avTovst &c. Every one (hat keareth these words, and doeth

* Contr. Cels. lib. i. p. 7. f Qu. 5.
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you : ft. e. never approved of you ax my disciples, there-

fore') depart from me, ye tliat work inKiuily.

21 If
" Tlieri'loro whosoevrr liearetli tliese sayings

of mine, and iloolh thorn, I will liken liim unto a wise
man, wliicli l>iuh lii^ house upon a rock:

2j Anil llu! rain descemUil, and the floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon that liouse ; and
it fell not : for it was founded upon a rock (su aUo
will the obedient person standfirm in the day if trial).

2G And every one that heareth these sayings of

mine, and doctJi them not, shall bo likened unto a

them, will I liken to a wise man.] Hence it appears, (1.)

that this sermon on the mount contains those rules of faith

which are sulFiciont for salvation ; since othcnvise Christ

could not promise it to them who observed and practised

these his sayinjjs,

(-.) 'J'hat a man may be disposed to yield this obedience,

it is necessary, (1.) that he believe Christ was "a teacher

sent from (lod" into the world, to propound these rules of

lite and death in his name, and by bis authority; faith being

the principle and root of all obedience. (2.) 'I'hat he hath

a sulHcient knowledge of these rules, and doth retain them
in his memory ; for what he doth not know he caimot, and
what he retains not in his memory he will not do. We
nmst add to "our fiuth, knowledge" (2 Pet. i. 5) ; and
•' keep in memory the things we have heard," 1 Cor. xv. 2.

(3.) That he finiilv Iteheve and frequently reflect upon the

luoti ves to jjerform these rules ; viz. the blessings promised
to the observers of them, and the great evils threatened to

the neglecters of these rules: for the serious and frecjuent

consideration of these things will not only animate us to the

performance of our duty, but will strengthen us against all

the temptations and allurements of the world, to divert us
from it ; whilst we perceive that the advant;iges we shall re-

ceive by living according to these rules, are iniinitely greater

than any which the world can tender; and the evils which
will certainly ensue on our neglect to do so, are far more
formidable than any we can sutfcr from a persecuting

world.

^ \er. 29. ^Hv yap Stcatriciov airovs wf (fouffifll' £XO}Vy Tlie

multitude were astonished at his doctrine,- for he taught

foolish man, which built his house upon tlie sand

:

27 And the rain descended, and the floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it

fell : and great was the fall of it (i. e. so will it be with
him who lives not suitably to my doctrine).

28 And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these

sayings, the people were astonished at his doctrine :

29 For he taught them '- as one having authority

(^from God to teach them), and not as the scribes (^who

only taui^ht them what were the traditions and exposiliona

of tlieirfathers).

them as one that had authority, and not as the scrihes.'l

'I'hey certainly mistake, who interpret these words thus,
" He taught them as the author of the doctrine he preached,
and one who had authority in b[s own name, to propound
the terms of life and death," and therefore sailh not, as the
prophets, " Thus saith the Lord," but " I say unto you."
This being not only contrary to the nature of his prophetic

oHice, but to his frequent declarations, that " the doctrine

which be taught was not his own, but his that sent him ;"

that " he spake not of himself, or in his own name, but as
he had heard from his Father, and as he had commanded
him to speak" (John vii. 16, viii. 28, xii. 49, xiv. 10, xvii.

18). This interpretation therefore of St. Jerome, Theophy-
lact, and others, is to be rejected. Others think tliis relates

to the confirmation of his doctrine by miracles ; for when
he had cured all maimer of diseases, demoniacs, lunatics,

and paralytics, the people flock to liim from all quarters

(Matt. iv. 24, 2.5), and then he begins his sermon. So
Mark i. 27, " They all marvelled, saying. What is this new
doctrine ] for Kar i^oi^uiav with authority he commandeth
the unclean spirits, and they obey him :" and Luke iv. 32,
" They were amazed at his doctrine ; for his word was Iv

i^oviria, attended with the power of miracles" (ver. 36).
And, thirdly, because it is here said, " they were astonish-

ed," not at his miracles, but " at his doctrine ;" others inter-

pret the words thus, " He spake as a prophet, having
authority from God to deUver his message to them ;" not as

the scribes, who pretended only to deliver the traditions of

their forefathers, and to teach only what they had learnt

from Hillel, Shemaia, Abtalion, &c. So Lightfoot.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 When he was come down from the mountain (on
\
if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean

which he delivered this divine discourse), great multitudes
followed him.

2 -Vnd, behold (witen he was in or ruar one of
the cities, Luke v. 12), there came a leper and ' wor-
shipped him, (kneeling, Mark i. 40, and falling
down before him, Luke v. 12, and) saying. Lord,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIIL

' Ver. 2. UfoBtKvvct ai-rj, uvrshipped him.] The Jews paid
civil adoration both to kings and prophets, either bv bending
of the knee, or by prostration, or falling down before them :

60 Abiinil fell down before David, and bowed herself to the

ground. 1 Sam. x.tv. 23. 41 ; so also the Amalekite fell to

the earth before him, and did obeisance, 2 Sam. i. 2 ; so

Mepbibosheth fell on his face, and did him reverence, 2
><am. ix. 6 ; so the woman of Tekoah, 2 Sam. xiv. 4 ; Na-
than. 1 Kings i. 23; so the whole congregation "worship-
j)ed the Lord and the king," 1 Chron. xxix. 20. Thus
also they reverenced the holy prophets : so Saul stooped
with his face to the ground to Samuel, 1 Sam. xxviii. 14.

Obadiah fell on his face before Elijah, 1 Kings xviii. 7, see

2 Kings i. 13, and Nebuchadnezzar fell on his face before

Daniel, ii. 46. Whence I conclude, that the adorations

given to our blessed Saviour by those Jews and gentiles who
knew nothing of his divinity, could be no argument of his

divine nature, but rather were paid to him as the Mes.siah,

or lis a prophet sent from God, or as the " King of Israel."

\ er. 3. Kai iKTih'a^ rrjc \apa ty^^aro avrov b 'Ifprofj. And
Jesus, stretching forth his hand, touched him.] The Jews
cannot reasonably object that our Lord violated the law.

3 And Jesus (having compassion on him, Mark i. 41)
- put forth his hand, and touched him, saying (to him),

I will ; be thou clean. And immediately his leprosy

was cleansed.

4 And Jesus (straitly charged him, andforthwith sent

him away, Mark i. 43, and) saith unto him, ^ See thou

either by touching the leper here, or by touching the bier of

the dead (Luke vii. 14) ; for, as the effect wrought upon
both demonstrated, that the God who gave these laws ap-

proved lK)th these actions, they being done by " the finger

of God," so was it a received rule among them, " That a

prophet might vary from, or even change a ritual law :"'• so

did Elijali, who took the woman's dead son out of her bosom,
and carried him up to his bed, and stretched himself upon
him three times (1 Kings xvii. 19. 21) ; so did Elisha, when
he lay upon the Shunammite's cliild, and put his mouth
upon his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and bis hands
upon his hands (2 Kings iv. 34). Whence Theophylactj-
observes, " That our Lord touched the leper, to show it

was not necessary that he should obser\*e those lesser mat-
ters of the law, and that a pure person is not defiled by
touching one unclean ;" but that it is the leprosy of the soul

which doth indeed defile (see note on ver. 8).
' Ver. 4. "Opa imlni clnti;. See thou tell no man.] viz. TTiat

thou wast healed by me, till thou hast offered thy gift to the

priest; and he, by receiving it, hath owned thee to be clean
from thy leprosy, lest they, hearing that thou wast cleansed

* Neve Shallom, Ub. ix. cap. 19.

f In Luke vii. 14.
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tell no man {who hath done /his); but go thy way {JJrst,

and) * shew thyself to the priest, and offer (for thy

purification, Mark i. 44, Luke v. 15) the gift that

Moses commanded, for a ^ testimony unto them : {hut

he iroing from him, puhiished it so vtitch, that the i/tuiti-

iude heariiti^ of it came from every place to be healed of
their infirmitiis, Mark i. 45, Luke v. 15).

5 % And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum,
^ there came unto him {by the elders of the Jews, Luke
vii. 3) a centurion, beseeching him,

6 And saying. Lord, my servant lieth at home sick

of the palsy, grievously tormented {and nigh to death ;

J desire thou wouldst come and heal him, Luke vii. 3).
[Luke vii. 4. And when they came to him, they he-

sought him irvilantly, saying. That he was worthy for
whom he should do this ; Ver. 5,for he loveth our nation,

and hath built us a synagogue.']

7 And Jesus saith unto him (/. e. to the messengers

se7it by him), I will come and heal him. (Jlnd having
said this, Jesus went with them, and when he wa^ now not

farfrom the house, Luke vii. 6,)

8 Tlie centurion {hearing that Christ was coming to

him, sent other friends to him, by whom he) answered
and said. Lord, {trouble not thyself to come to me ; for)
I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my

by me, should, out of envy to me, refuse to own that thou
wast cleansed. This sense, the words *' Offer the gift for a

testimony to them," seem to require ; for that which was
always to be concealed from them, could be no testimony
to them of the divine mission (see note on ix. 30).

^ Yto'^Tdv iil^ov Tw tcprr. Show thyself to the priest, &c.]
Here it is well observed liy Dr. Lightfoot, that though the

priesthood was much degenerated from its primitive insti-

tution and office, and many human institutions were added
to God's law, touching the priest's examination of the leper

who pretended to be clean
; yet doth Christ send this leper

to submit to all these human inventions, as knowing that

they did indeed corrupt but not extinguish the divine insti-

tution.

^ El's ttaprvptof avroU, For a testimony to them.] This some
interpret thus, " Offer thy gift for a testimony unto them,
that thou art cleansed from thy leprosy," which must be the

import of these words, if Christ had absolutely forbid him
to declare who it was that cured him of his leprosy ; but in

all other places where this phrase is used, it imports a tes-

timony to the truth of Christ's mission or his doctrine, and,

therefore, most probably, here signifies, that by pronounciug
the man clean, they may have a testimony that I am the

Christ, or am a prophet sent from God ; they themselves
owning that the leprosy can only be cured by the finger of

God (2 Kings v. 7), and, therefore, not suffering a physi-

cian to attempt to cure it : so v. g. Matt. x. 18, " Ye shall

be brought before governors and kings, tc's iiaprvprnf avn}ts,

for a testimony to them and to the nations :" Matt. xxiv.

14, " This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all

the world, ci,- fiaprvptov, for a testimony to all nations ;'* Luke
ix. 5, " If they receive you not, shake off the dust of your
feet, zli papripiov in' avrovi, for a testimony against them."
Hence the lepers cleansed. Matt. xi. 5, are made the sign of
the advent of the Messiah.

S Ver. 4. TlpoaTj'K^tii airtS EKarSvTapxoq TrapaKoXt^v adrdv,

There came to hint a centurion, beseeching him.] Luke vii.

3, he sent to him the rulers of the Jews ; and, ver. 8, the

centurion answered and said ; l,uke vii. 6, " the centurion
sent friends to him, saying," (see these things reconciled, in

note on Luke vii. 1). It is conjectured by St. Chrysostom,
Kai avTov ^tTa to TTEp-^ai roiji (^iXovj Trapaycidfitvov, that he him-
self, as Jesus came nearer to his house, came out of civility

to meet him ; because Christ says unto him, " Go thy way,
as thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee," ver. 13; but
of that also, see note on Luke \-ii. 1.

' Ver. 3. 8. etXij, Kadapiairin, I icill, be thou clean.'] Here
the note of Woltzogenius is this. Hie vere divina Christi vis

clucet ;
" Here sliiues forth the divine power of Cliist, that

he could do so great things only by his command:" so also

Moses says, the world was " created by God, saying, Let
there be light, and there was light" (Gen. i. 3). And on

roof {wherefore neither thought I myself vxyrihy to come
unto thee, Luke vii. 6, 7) : hut ' speak the word only,

and my servant shall he healed.

9 For I am a man under authority, having {also)

soldiers under me : and I say to this man. Go, and
he goeth ; and to another. Come, and he Cometh ; and
to my servant. Do this, and he doeth (7. {Hoiu much
more canst thou, who hast all power in heaven and earth,

command one of the ministering spirits to come and heal

my servant!)

10 "When Jesus heard it {this saying), he marvelled,
and said to them that followed. Verily I say unto you,
I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel {the

people to whom 1 was promised, and to whom I am se7)t).

1

1

And I say unto you, That * many shall come
from the east and west {from the north and from
the south, Luke xiii. 29), and shall sit down with
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, (and ivith all the pro-

phets, Luke siii. 28) in the kingdom of heaven {i. e.

shall be partakers ef the blessings promised to these pa-
triarchs).

12 But the children of the kingdom shall he cast
out into outer darkness : {so that) there shall he weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth {among them thus excluded

from t/te blessings of this kingdom).

those words, ver. 8, " Only say the word, and my servant

shall be healed," &c. he saith, he represents the faith of the

centurion, concerning our Lord's divine power, thus : If I,

who am subject to the power of another, have so much
power over my servants, that they instantly do whatever I

would have them, how much more shall all things which
thou requestest be done at thy word and command, qui
nullius potestati subjectus es, who art subject to the power
of none? And how can he deny him to be God, in whom
slunes forth that divine power which God exerted in the

creation of the world, and at whose word all things that he
commandeth must be done, and who « is subject to the

power of noneV Surely this faith of the centurion may
induce us to conclude with St. Jerome on the place. Quod
intra corporis tegmen divinitatcm latentem videret.

^ Ver. 11, 12. Atytit 6c vpXv, on noWai otjo di-aroXwi/ Ka}

6m^wv i'l^ovat, Kat dcacXi&jjffOiTat licra ' A0paaji—Iv rij fiaatXtia

Tdv oipaiwi', And J say unto you, That many shall come

from the east, and from the west, and shall sit down with
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven,

&c.] For the right understanding of these words, note.

First, that to " lie down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

in the kingdom of heaven," doth not here signify to enjoy

everlasting happiness in heaven with them, but only to be-

come the " sons ofAbraham through faith" (Gal. iii. 7), and
so to be blessed with faithful Abraham" (ver. 9) ; "to have
the blessing of Abraham coming on them, that they may re-

ceive the promise of the Spirit" (ver. 14) ; " through faith

in Christ to be the seed of Abraham, and heirs according to

the promise" (ver. 29) ; viz. the promise made to Abraham
(Gen. xii. 3), renewed to Isaac (Gen. xxvi. 4), and confirm-

ed to Jacob (Gen. xxviii. 14), and to be, according to Isaac,

" the children of the promise" (Gal. iv. 28). "This, saith

Christ, shall be the blessing of the believing Gentiles, they

shall be " sons of Abraham, and heirs of the promises"

made to the patriarchs, and mentioned by all the prophets

of the Old Testament ; whereas the unbelieving Jews, want-

ing the faith of Abraham, shall be deprived of the blessings

promised to his seed ; for " they who seek to enter, and
shall not be able, because the Master hath shut to his door"

(Luke xiii. 24, 25), are those Jews who " sought for right-

eousness by the works of the law, and not by faith," and
therefore found it not (Rom. ix. 31, 32, xi. 7) ; who "en.

tered not into the rest prepared for them, by reason of their

unbelief" (Hcb. iii. 18, 19, iv. 2. 5), and "from whom the

kingdom of God was taken away" (Matt. xxi. 43) : they

are they who shall say to Christ, " We have eaten and drunk

before thee, and thou hast taught in our streets" (Luke
xiii. 26), which could be said only by the Jews.

Secondly, Observe that this kingdom of God is repre-

sented here, and elsewhere, as a nuptial solemnity, or a

banquet at which the guests sit down with the master of the
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13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go tliy way;
and as tliou hast believed, so be it done unto thee.

And liis servant was healed in the selfsame hour [and

ihiy that were seiil^ returning to the himse^finiiui llic ser-

rant whole that had been sic/,', Luke vii. 10).

14 IT And when Jesus was come into I'etor's house,

he saw ' his wife's mother laid (n/xm a Ixd), and sick

of a fever (for t/iei/ had told him (f her, Mark i. 30).

15 And (A« stix>d over her, aiul rilniked the fever,

f/uke iv. 39, atul) he touched her hand, and the fever

left her : and she arose, and ministered unto them
{what was necessaryfor their entertainment).

IC If
'" When the even was come (so that the sun

was set, Mark i. 30, Luke iv. 10, and the sabbath ended),

they brought unto him many that were (sic/i, and mnnj/)

possessed with devils : and he cast out the spirits with

his word, and (lai/ing his hands upon tliem, Luke iv. 40)
heidnl all that were sick :

17 That {in this sense also) it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying (liii.

fi'ast. Now these banquets were usually made at night, and
continued long in the night ; hence were they called cocn<e

convivales, suppers,* o'^li ydp ^ctnt'uv and Tzpa^ztiiv, " because

they were wont to sup late, after they had done their busi-

ness," saith Plutarch ; thus have we mention of a " great

supper," LuRe xiv. 16, of " the supper of tlie Lamb," Rev.

xix. 7, and of " the bridegroom coming at midjiight to his

supper," Malt xxv. 6. Hence at those suppers the house

of reception was filled with lights, called ^dc^i, Xa^miSa,

X'xi'oi, i^iiioi, in Athenseus-j- and Plutarch, t i. e. "torches,

lamps, candles, and lanterns ;" and so they who were ad-

mitted to the banquet had the benefit of the light : but they

who were shut out, or could not enter, were in darkness

;

whence the unhappy state of those who were excluded from
tlie kingdom of God, or from a state of future happiness, is

frequently expressed by. their being "cast out into outer

darkness," ver. 12 (see Matt. xxii. 13, xxv. 30), and because

they who were thus shut out from the marriage feast were
not only expo.sed to shame, but also to cold and hunger,

therefore is it added, " there shall be %veepuig, and w;uling,

and gnashing of teeth" (Matt. xni. 42, Luke xiii. 28). And
uh! bow contrar)' is this prediction of our Lord to the vain

opinions of the Jews, who were wont to say that " all Israel

should have a portion in the world to come ; but the hea-
thens," say they, " are to be fuel for hell-fire" (Pirk. EUezer,
cap. 9, secL 4) ; whereas our Saviour here declarcth, that

these " heathens should sit down widi Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven; and they, the children of
tlic kingdom, should be cast into outer darkness."

Thirdly, Observe, for explication of other places relating to

these banquets and nuptial feasts, that they who were invited
to them entered by a gate designed to receive them ; whence
Christ, by whom we enter into this marriage feast, compares
himself to a gate, John x. 1, 2. 7. 9. Now this gate, at the

time when the guests invited were to come, was made nar-
row, the wicket only being left open, and the porter stand-

ing there, that they who were not bidden to the marriage
might not rush into it. Hence Christ exhorts the Jews to

" enter in at the strait gate" (Matt. vii. 13, 14, Luke xiii.

24) ; i. e. to " strive to enter" into the kingdom of heaven,
and be made partakers of the blessings of it, before it was
t\ken from them. Lastly, when all that were invited were
once come, the door was presently shut, and was not to be
opened any more to them who stood knocking without; so

after the " wise virgins" had entered with the bridegroom,
the "gate was shut," and was not opened to the "foolish
A irgins" who stood knocking without (.Matt. xxv. 1

1
). And

in this sense arc wc to understand those words of Christ
(Luke xiii. 24, 25), " Many shall seek to enter, and shall

not be able ;" viz. not for want of any grace sullicient on
God's part, but because of their coming too late, after the

gate is shut and the bridegroom is entered ; as is apparent
from the reason of that admomtion, " Strive to enter in at

the strait gate, for many will seek to enter in and shall not

• Synip. lib. viii. p. 6.

i Symp. lib. iv. p. 93.
f Lib. XV. p. 699.

4), " Himself took our infirmities, and bare our sick-

nesses.

18 ^ Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about

him, he gave commandment (/o his disciples) to de-

part unto the other side {of the lake Gcnncsarcih, Luke
viii. ii).

19 And {as they were preparins: for their departure) a

certain scribe came, and said unto him, Master, I will

follow thee whithersoever thou goest.

20 And Jesus saith unto liini {If thou resotvest thus,

upon prospect if any temporal advantas^es in viy king-

dom, thou wilt be frustrated in thy expectation, Jor) the

foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests;

but the Son of man hath not where to lay his {own)

liead (and, therefore, inuch less any accommodations for
his followers).

21 And another of his disciples {or attendants, bein<r

bid to follow him, Luke ix. .')9) said unto him. Lord,

suffer me first to go and {abide at home till 1) bury my
father.

be able, when once the master of the house is risen up, and
hath shut the door."

3 Ver. 14. Er.':: rh" zti'&tpiv airov, &c. And li'hen Jestia

came unto Peter's house, he satv his wife's mother laid,

and sick of a fever.] Learn hence, saith Theophylact, that

marriage is no hindrance to \nrtue, since " the chief of the

apostles" had his wife. Brugensis here notes, that it is

written " of Peter only" that ho bad a wife ; but that this is

not exactly true, see note on 1 Cor. vii. 8, and on ix. 5.

Moreover we read in the interpolated Ignatius,* irt/d ntrpou

Kai TlavXov Kal nuji' uAXtjj' d-oimiAaji' rotf yafioii irpO70fiiAT]ijdi'T(jiv,

" of Peter and Paul, and other apostles that were mar-

ried." St. BasUj reckons among those that were married,

nirpou Kai nvi Xoiwit? t'Zv aTTOffruXwi', " Peter and the rest of

the apostles." And St. Ambroset saith, that omnes apos-

toli, exceptis Johanne et Paulo, uxores habuisse dicuntur,

" all the apostles, except John and Paul, are said to have

wives." See many other testimonies in Cotclerius's notes§

on the epistle of Ignatius to the Philadelphians.

>o Ver. 16. 'Oi/'ias di yciojiwijs, and when the even was
come.] The Jews kept their sabbath from evening to even-

ing, according to those words (Lev. xxiii. 32), " from even

to even shall ye celebrate your sabbath;" and therefore,

when it began to be dark, before the sabbath, Nchemiah
commands the gates of Jerusalem to be shut (Neb. xui. 19) ;

and the author of Cosri] saith, non ingrcditur nisi occum-

bente sole, " the sabbath doth not enter but when the sun

is set," as St. Mark and St. Luke speak (see Lightfoot on the

place).
11 Ver. 17. Avrds ra^ d7^ci'Ecai ilit^v t\a0£, thai it might

be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, He
himself took our infirmities, and bore our sicknesses.] This

is one of those places from which interpreters conclude, a

prophecy is said to be fulfilled only by way of accommoda-

tion, though not according to the intention of the prophet.

But I conceive without just ground : for, first, the Jews
themselves did think this passage of the prophet related to

the curing their diseases, as well as the procuring remission

of their sins ; for thus they speak, " The name of the Mes-

siah is the leper of the house of Rabbi, as it is said, Surely

he bore our infirmities ;" and, We esteemed him, puj Isa.

liii. 4, quasi leprosum, as a leper, saith St. Jerome and the

Vulgar, i:pr)njjiimv iv ifij Sura, Symmachus and AquUa; now
li^^, say Hcsychius, Suidas, and Phavorinus, is ij \poio r77j

U-fai, " the colour of the leprosy" (see Lev. xiv. 32. 35).

.\nd again, " If the Messias be among the living, Rabbona
Hakkedosh is he, as being one who bears our infirmities:"

and seeing Christ, by heahng our diseases, took away the

temporal punishment of our sins (see the note on ix. 2),

and said to some of them, be healed, " Thy sins are forgiven

thee," why might not this prophecy be twice fulfilled, when,

by taking away their diseases, he took away the temporal

punishment of their sins, and when, by suffering on the

• Ad Philad. sect. 4.

t In 2 Cor. xi.

I Part ii. p. 88.

] ncpi oTorayiij /?*ov, tom. ii. p. 234.

§ P. 473, 744.
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22 But Jesus said unto him, Follow me (now) ;

^ and let the dead bury their dead (?. e. let those who
are unconcernedfor the things cf God, ami uvJU to engage

in the promoting them, do such offices, which they may do

as well as others ; but do thou, who hmt begun to fulluw

me, and to attend upon the doctrine of the kingdom of God,

go on without diversion in thai work ; far no man having

put his hand to the plough, and looking back, isftfor the

kingdom of God, Luke ix. 62).

23 % And when he was entered into a ship, his dis-

ciples followed him.

24 And, behold, there arose a great tempest in the

sea, insomuch that the ship was (sometimes) covered
with the waves : but he was asleep (in the hinder part

of the ship, Mark iv. 38).

25 And his disciples came unto him, and awoke
hira, saying. Lord, save us : we perish.

26 And he saith unto them, ^ Why are ye fear-

ful, O ye of little faith 1 Then he arose, and rebuked
the winds and the sea (^saying to them. Peace, be still,

Mark iv. 39) ; and there was a great calm.
27 But the men marvelled, saying. What manner

of man is this (and how great is his power), that even
" the winds and the sea obey him !

cross, he procured a full remission of the guilt of their ini-

quities 7

^ \ er. 22. Kat a/icj rov; t'SKpoH; ^nd/at tov; lavntu VEKpov;,

And let the dead bury their dead.] That o! »t»poi, " the dead,"

in scripture doth often si^ify, not those who in a natural

sense are dead by dissolution of the soul and body, but those

who in a spiritual sense are so, by being alienated from the

life of God, and " dead in trespasses and sins," see note on
1 Pet. iv. 6. Thus Clemens of Alexandria* saith, that, h
T/J Pap0dpti3v ^i,\o(70(/i(a vtK{jovg Ka\ovat tov; EK-rriaovja; niv &oy-

ftaruv, Kai KacvTTOri^avrag rdf voiiv ToT; 7ra0£o-( roTg xpi'XtKoT;,

" the philosophy of the barbarians called them dead who
deserted their doctrines, and subjected their minds to sen-

sual passions;" and Origen.j that the Pythagoreans placed

coffins in their room, symbolically to represent that death

;

and Philo styles this " the death of the soul, tirvfiiScvo-

litftjs jTti^cci Kni KaKiai; anmat;, entombed in passions and
all wickedness" (Legis Alleg. lib. i. p. 45). Here then Christ

teachetli, that when we are called by him to the promotion
of the gospel, and the salvation of men's souls, we should
not suffer earthly business, which may be done as well by

others, who are unfit to be employed in spirituals, to give

us the least hindrance from setting instantly upon that work.
^ Ver. 26. Ti feiXoi inrc, dXiyimcwl ; IV'A!/ are ye fear-

ful, ye of little faith ?] Here I conceive it may be use-

ful to lay down the indications of a weak and little faith,

that we may guard ourselves against them. And,
First. The fears and jealousies of pious persons betray

the weakness of their faith, as is apparent from this ques-

tion, " Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith ?" Now such
are not only those evil fears which terrify us from the per-

formance of our duty, but our irrational and superstitious

fears of being left alone, or in the dark, the fear of evil

spirits, and the like; and also all anxious and tormenting

fears of what hereafter may befall ourselves, our Christian

brethren, or the sincere and living members of Christ's

body : a fear of caution, which renders us industrious to

prevent the evil, may be useful in this case ; but a fear of

diffidence becomes not the good Christian ; *' He," saith

the psalmist. " whose heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord,

will not be thus afraid of evil tidings" (Ps. cxii. 7).

Secondly, Our doubtings and d&spondings in the time of

peril demonstrate the weakness of our faith, according to

that saying of our Lord to Peter when he began to sink,

*' thou of little faith, wherefore dost thou doubt 1" (Matt.

xiv. 31.) They then who doubt ®f God's assistance in the

time of danger, or do suspect he may desert them in the

needful hour, are weak in faith.

Thirdly, Our anxious solicitude for any temporal concern,

and our perplexing cares for these enjoyments, show we are

28 IT And when he was come to the other side into

the country of the Gergesenes (see note on Mark v.

1), there met hira ^ two possessed with devils, com-
ing out of the tombs, (one which was) exceeding

fierce, so that no man might (safely) pass by that

waj' (for no man could tame him, or bind him so effec-

tually with chains or fetters, that he could not break them ;

and night and day he was in the mountains, or among the

tombs, crying and cutting himself with stones ; and seeing

Jesus afar off, they ran unto him, and worshipped him,

Mark v. 3—6).
29 And, behold, they (/. e. the unclean spirits in

them) cried out, saying, '^ What have we to do with
thee, Jesus, thou Son of God t " art thou come hither

to torment us before the time (appointid for our pun-
ishment " i. e. the fierce one said this, the other being

present with him: and this he said after that Christ

had said to the unclean spirit in him. Come out of the

man ; a/id Jesus asking, what was his name ? he had
answered, saying. My name is Legion : for we are

many ; and (farther) had besought him much that he

would not send them away out of the country, Mark v.

8. 10).

30 And there was a good way off from them (in the

* Vide Grotium.
•f

Cont. Cels. Ub. iii. p. 142.

men of little faith, " for our heavenly Father knoweth (how
far) we have need of these things;" and hence our Saviour

argues thus, " If God so clothed the lilies of the field, (if he

feed) the fowls of the air, will he not much more clothe

and feed you, ye of httle faith?" (Matt. vi. 30.) He
therefore who suspects the kindness of his heavenly Father

in these inferior concerns, either mistrusts his power, as did

the unbelieving Jews, saying, " Can God prepare a table in

the wilderness 1 " or else conceives his goodness to his faithful

sen'ants may he less than to the meanest ofhis creatures. And,
Fourthly, Our impatience under trouble argues our want

of faith ; " for he that bclieveth will not make haste" (Isa.

xxviii. 16). Our due persuasions of God's paternal love

towards us will engage us to possess our souls in patience,

and tarry the Lord's leisure, and wait contentedly for any
blessing he hath promised, as knowing it will surely come
in its most proper season, and when the wisdom of our hea-

venly Father sees we are best fitted to enjoy it

'^ Ver. 27. Ot avEfiot Ka\ ri SdXaffera vna/covovatv ai-iS, l he

wi)ids and the sea obey him.] It being so often made the

property of God "to still the raging of the sea" (Ps. Ixv. 7,

cvii. 25. 29), it is not to be wondered that Christ's disciples

should conceive there must be a divine power in him who
could perform such things.

13 Ver. 28. 'XTrJifniuav avT(S Ivo &attiovi^6iitvoi, There met
him two possessed with the devil, Mark ii. 5. A man pos-

sessed loith an unclean spirit, so Luke viii. 27.] See this

reconciled in note on Mark v. 2.

•6 Ver. 29. Ti hiiin >rai col ; What have ive to do with

thee ?] Schmidius here shows, that this is not a form of

speaking proper to the Jews and Hellenists only, it being

used.J)y the Greek authors who had no converse with them.

So Arrian upon Epictetus, ti rtfttv Kai aunj ; " What have

we to do with himT' (Lib. i. cap. 1, p. 85.)
'7 'HXSfj tu^c TTfjo Kaipov jiacavloai rj^a;; Art ihou come hi-

ther to torment us before the time .?] That (iaaanhai should

here signify only to imprison these demons, or send them to

the place of their restraint, a reverend person argues, be-

cause the word (iaaavi^u> sometimes signifies to imprison, and
Hacanarai gaolers (Matt, xviii. 34). And, secondly, because

they entreat, Luke viii. 31, that he would not command
them to go out, di uilvanof, that is, "into hell." But (1.)

iSaacLfilt^ never signifies to restrain but in order to pmiish-

ment or torment, to extort the truth ; and Pa^avttjrijt; only

signifies a gaoler, because it is his office to torture and to

punish men. And (2.) they who do aftersvard entreat not

to be sent into the abyss, had formerly entreated not to be

tormented, ver. 28, which shows that to be tormented, ver.

28, and to be sent to the abyss, ver. 31, were two different

things. That it rather signifies to torment and punish them,

may be gathered from the words of another unclean spirit,

parallel to these, " What have we to do with thee ? art thou
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mountfiins, Luko viii. 32), an henl of many swine

(ei'en lum llioumnil, Mark v. l.'i) fi'Oilin^.

31 So the "devils l>isouj;lit liim, saying, If thou cast

us out, " suffer us to go away into tlic herd of swine.

32 And he said unto them, {f suffer you to) go. And
when tliey were eomo out ((/ ///f mvn), they went into

the herd of swine : and, behold, the whole herd of

swine ran violently down a steep place into the sea,

and perished in the waters.

corac, drroMaai iifia;, to destroy usl" Mark i. 21, Luke iv.

34. (2.) From these words, irod Kaipot, " Art thou conic to

do this to us l>efore the time of torments 1" For though the

devils f'o at present "believe and tremble" (James ii. 19),

yet are they not at present tormented in the flames prepared

for the devil and his angels, but only arc " reserved in chains

of darkness to the day of judgment to be punished" (2 Pet.

ii. 4. .hide 6) ; then Satan is to be "east into the lake of

fire and brimstone" (Rev. xx. 21) ; at present " he walks to

and fro Ibrough the face of the whole earth" (Job i. 7), and
" goes about like a roaring hon, seeking whom he may de-

vour" ( 1 Pet. v. 8).
'* V'er. 31. O! (£ iaiiarcs iropKiiXow airif. The dei'ils en-

treated him.] Some are of opinion, that the persons repre-

Bcnted in the New Testament as demoniacs, were oidy per-

sons atllicted with some strange diseases, fits of the mother,

convulsions, filling sickness, and the Uke: but this cavil

may be evidently confuted,

First, From the scriptures and ecclesiastical writers, which
make a constant and a plain dislinction betwixt these two
things, the curing dlsca.iex, and the casting out of devilx.

So Matl. iv. 24, " They brought to him all sick people, that

were taken with divers diseases, and those which were pos-

sessed with devils, and those which were lunatic, and had
the palsy, .and he healed them;" and Matt. x. 1, "He gave

to the apostles power against unclean spirits, to cast them
out, and to heal all manner of sickness and diseases;"

Mark i. 34, " He healed many that were sick of divers dis-

eases, and cast out many devils." So also Luke iv. 40, 41.

" 'I'he Christians," saith Irejiams,* " truly cast out devils,

and heal the sick by imposition of hands." " They east out

devils, and heal many diseases," saith Origen.f " How
many honest men have by us been healed, or freed from
devils'!" saith Tertulhan.t

Secondly, This will be farther evident from many circum-
stances relating to the devils to be cast out, or actually re-

jected, as, v. g. that " Christ suffered not the devils to

speak, because they knew liim (Mark i.34) to be the Christ"

(Luke iv. 41); that they said, "Thou art the Christ, the

Son of God" (Luke iv. 41); that they expostulate with
Christ, saying, '• What have we to do with thee, art thou
come to destroy us ? art thou come to torment us before the

timd" and pray that "he would not torment them;" that

they ask his leave to enter into the swine, and being enter-

ed, hurry them down into the sea, and beg they may not be
sent out of the country : that they acknowledge that their

• Lib. ii. cap. 56, 57.

f Contra Celsum, hb. i. p. 34.

i Ad Scap. cap. 4.

33 And they that kept them fled, and went their

ways into the eity (and vilhiffcs), and told (/A<m) every
thing [that Christ had done), and what was befallen to

the (mcji) possessed of the devils.

31 And, behold, the whole city came out to meet
Jesus : and w lien they saw him, they (innj,' terri-

fied at ivhat he had d'lne, and ip-ier(d for Ihi Ir liiss)

besought him that he would depart out of their

coasts.

name was Legion, there being many of them which pos-

sessed one man (Mark v. 1. 14, Luke viii. 27. 33). Now
to make all these sayings the cffect-s of a disease, or to con-
ceive that Christ speaks thus to a disease, is too great an evi-

dence of one that is himself diseased. For,

Thirdly. (.Christ sometimes puts questions to these demons,
asking their names, sometimes commands them to be silent,

an<l sometimes to ' come out of a man," and " enter no
more into him" (Mark i. 2.5, ix. 25, Luke iv. 41).

Fourthly, This we may argue from the symptoms of these

demoniacs, their being of such strength that no chain or fet-

ters could bind them (Mark v. 3). Nor could the diseased

persons fear to be destroyed, tormented, sent out of the

country, or into the abyss, by Christ.

Obj, If it be said that we tind no mention of persons thus

possessed with the devil among Jews or gentiles before our
Saviour's advent, nor have we any experience of any such
thing, cither among the Christians or in the heathen world,

and therefore cannot easily believe it was so then

;

.\ns. I answer, that the falsehood of this suggestion, that

men possessed with evil sjiirits were not known among the

Jews in former ages, hath been proved from the plain testi-

monies of Josephus, Justin Martyr, and IrcniEus, in the

general preface to the epistles.

And that among the heathens there were persons thus

possessed, is there proved also from the testimonies of Plu-

tarch, Lucian, Justin Martyr, and Origen ; so that it is cer-

tain that the history of Christ and his apostles casting out

dc\ ils in Judea, and of Christians casting them out through-

out the world, was therefore never questioned by Jew or

gentile ; because they had among themselves in every place

pretenders to it.

Obj. 2. Whereas it is objected. That " to have a devil, ani
be mad," are joined together as the same tiling, John x. 20,

and to be " lun.atic, and have a devil," Matt. xvii. 15. 18, and
is hence inferred that these diseases were the same as " de-

vils ;" and, according to the Jewish phrase, gave occasion to

the being said, " such persons were possessed with a devil
:"

Ans. To this I answer. That I have sufficiently confuted

this ca^-il in this note, by showing both from the sacred re-

cords and the writings of the fathers, that there is a constant

and plain distinction betwixt these two things, the curing of

diseases, and the casting out of devils.

I' 'Eiri'rpn/.oi' IjfiTi', Suffer ;/.(.] He only therefore sent them
into the "herd of swine" (Mark v. 12), by permitting them
to enter into them ; and this ho did, saith Grotius, to con-
vince the Greeks, who lived in this place, and kept these

swine, of the sacredness of the Jewish laws, which they

ridiculed, especially on the account of the prohibition to eat

swine's flesh.

CHAPTER IX.

1 And he entered into a ship, and passed over (a
part nf the sea of Galilee), and ' came into his own city
(^Cipernaum).

2 And (ff rtimour bcins spread, that he was in the

house, Mark ii. 1, a? indeed he iras, siltins and Ifaehim;

a multitude so great, that the house and porch could not

receive them ; and healing them by his divine power, in

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.
' Ver. 1. El's rhf liia^ ri!Xii. Into his own city.} That is.

into Capernaum (Mark ii. 2) ; " Christ having left Naza-
reth, to go to dwell at Capernaum" (Matt. iv. 13).

presence of the pharisecs and doctors of the law, who
came from Galilee, Judea, and Jerusalem, Luke v. 17),
behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy,

lying on a bed {carried hy four persons, who being not

able to come to him for the press, they uncovered the

roof of the upper chamber where he was, and let down
the bed to him : see the note on Mark ii. 3) : ^ and Jesus

2 Ver. 2. Kai ifuv b 'luffoS? Tfiv Tittrriv airCiv, And Jesus See-

ing their faith.] i. e. The faith of those wlio let down the
sick of the palsy : whence it is e\ident, that the faith of
others may prevail for the obtaining temporal and corporal
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seeing their faith ' said unto the sick of the palsy

;

Son, be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee.

3 And, behold, certain of the scribes (and pkarisees

sluing there) said within tliemselves (/. e. in their

hearts, Mark ii. G, and in their private discourses,

Luke V. 21), Tliis man blasphemeth [malting himse/f

a grid, for who can forgive sins, but God only ? Luke
v.^21).

4 And Jesus knowing their thoughts said. Where-
fore think you evil in your hearts (concerning rne for
these words) ?

5 For •* whether is easier to say, Thy sins be for-

given thee; or to say, Arise {talze up thy bed), and
walk? {ichich is a certain indication that the sins, which
brought upon him that disease, are pardoned, or that this

punishment of them is remitted).

G But {T choose to say the first) ^ that ye may know
that the Son of man hath power (even ivhi/st he is) on

blessings. Thus, in the preceding chapter, ver. 13, the faith

of the centurion prevails to heal his seriant ; and here, ver.

33, the devil is cast out of a dumb and deaf man, who had
no tongue to ask it, through the laith of them that brought
him. Thus the daughter of Jairus is raised, Luke viii. 50,
and the unclean spirit is cast out of the son, by the father's

faith, Mark ix. 22, 23. Note also, that Theophylact here
adds, Kal avToii 70V rapaXvTtKoj, " and the faith of the paraly-

tic ;" for, saith he, had he not believed he should be healed,

he would not h.ave consented to their action.

3 Ei't£ Tfj Tapa\»TiK(-i, aMfjlvrai rroi al dpapriai aov, He
said to the sick of the pa/xy, Son, thy sins are forgiven
tJtee.] " Showing," saith Theophylact, " that diseases, and
chiefly palsies, proceed from sin, he first speaks of forgiving

them ;" but then it must be noted, that our Lord here speaks
of remission, not of the eternal punishments, but of the
temporal punishments, inflicted for sin. (1.) Because this

remission is obtained by the faith of others ; whereas, the
enjoyment of spiritual and eternal blessings in persons ca-

pable of faith, depends on their own faith alone. (2.) Be-
cause our Saviour saith, it " is as easy to say, Thev sins be
forgiven thee; as to say. Rise up and walk !" which conse-
quence seems not to be good, if we take remission of sins

in the highest sense ; since, by the example of the apostles

and seventy disciples, it appears they might have power of
healing such diseases, who had no power of forgiving the
eternal punishments of sin. Moreover, it is usual in scrip-

ture, and was so among the Jews, to represent bodily afflic-

tions, miseries, and diseases, as the eftects of sin, according
to the common proverb. Nisi essent peccata, non essent fla-

gella; "Were there no sins, there would be no chastise-

ments :" hence is the mquiry of the disciples,*touching the

man horn blind, ' Who hath sinned, he or his parents, that

he should be born blind V (John ix. 2) and to the paralytic,

Christ, having heard him, speaks thus, " Behold, thou art

made whole : sin no more lest a worse thing come upon
thee" (John v. 14). For the law of Moses threatened va-

rious kinds of diseases to the transgressors of it, Dent, xxviii.

21, 22, and when they were remitted, these diseases were
removed; according to those words of Isaiah (xxxiii. 24),
" Tlie inlrabitants shall not say that they are sick ; the peo-
ple that are there shall be forgiven their iniquity :" and it is

also usual in the Old and New Testament, to intimate

deliverance from corporal diseases by remission of sins ; as
when tlie prophet saith to David, 2 Sam. xli. 13, "The
Lord hath taken away thy sin ; thou shall not die" for it

:

and, 2 Chron. vii. 14, "I will be merciful to their iniquities

and will heal their land :" so what is worded thus. Matt.

ix. 22, " Thy faith hath saved thee," is Mark. v. 34, "Thou
art made whole."

* \er. 5. Tt yap timv tiKOTzi'^Ttpv thuv
', Whether is it

easier to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee ; or to say. Rise up,
and walk ?] They who here tell us, it is therefore easier to

say the first ; because he cannot so easily be disproved,

who promiseth a thing invisible, as he who engageth to do
that which is the object of our senses ; do not compare to-

gether the things to be done, but only the ways of know-
ing when they are not done ; they therefore interpret these

earth to forgive sins, (then (turning from them) saith
he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed,
and go unto thine house.

7 And he arose (took up his bed), and departed to
his house.

8 But (and) when the multitudes saw it, they mar-
velled, and glorified God, which had given sucli power
unto men (acknowledging they never saw it so before,

Mark ii. 12).
''

9 TT And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw
^ a man, named Matthew (or Levi, the srm cf Alpheus,
Mark ii. 14, Luke v. 27), sitting at the receipt of cus-
tom (or toll-booth): and he sailh unto him, Follow me.
And he (leaving all things) arose, and followed him
(and made him a great supper in his house, Luke v. 29).

10 If And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat in
the house (rf Matthew), behold, many publicans and
sinners came and sat down with him and his disciples.

words better, who say, that it must be as easy to say. Do
the one, as to say with effect the other ; it bemg indeed the
same tiling to say. Thy sins, that is, the temporal punish-
ments of them, are forgiven ; and to say. Be thou healed, or
Rise up and walk, efl'ectually ; seeing by behig freed from
the disease, which was the temporal punishment of sin, it

was manifest that sin was thus far forgiven.

^ \ er. 6. "Ii'o 6i ciVjJrc oVi i^oiMjinf £\ci o vidf -ou difBp^nov

hi T;7s yns d'i>i^vai Tos afiapriug, but that ye may know the
Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins.] i. e. Of
absolving or releasing men from the temporal punishments
of sin, whilst he is in his state of humiUation ; for that Christ
speaks here only of the temporal punishments of sin, is

evident, not only from what hath been already said, but
also from the eflt'ct; Christ only giving him power to "rise

up, and walk." Moreover, that Christ here speaks of a
power inherent in him, and not only of the power of God
assisting liim, as it did the apostles, when they healed dis-

eases, is evident ; because, had Gluist only pronounced,
that the sins of this paralytic were remitted by God, and
the cure performed by his power, the pharisees could have
had no cause to be offended with him, and much less to

have accused him of blasphemy.
Lastly, Observe, that by this power the distemper of

this paralytic was healed instantly ; which shows the power
that did effect it was divine : that power only being able

instantly to cure diseases by a word. Hence do the fathers

conclude, our Lord was God as well as man ; so Irenfeus,*

" By remitting the sin, he cured the man, and manifestly

showed who he was ; for, if none can remit sins but God, and
yet our Lord did remit them, and cure the man, it is mani-
fest that he was both the Word of God, and the Son of

man, receiving power of remission of sins from his Father,

as God and man :" and Novatian j- " If only God can remit
sins, and yet Christ remitted them, meritd Chiistus est Deus,
he is truly God." The Jews here say, that it was proper
to God to forgive sins; and this Christ denies not, but only
proves, that the Son of man had this power also, leaving

them to make the inference. The multitude, indeed, " glo-

rified God who had given this power to men ;" in which words,
though there were a mistake in thinking that Christ wrought
his miracles as the prophets did ; not by an internal power
residing in them, but only by the assistance of the power
of God; yet seeing even this acknowledgment tended to

the confirmation of Christ's prophetic office, and so to in-

duce them to embrace all Christ's doctrines and instruc-

tions, as the word of God, they by this glorified God,
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Theophylact here adds.

That our Lord bid the paralytic carry his bed, partly Ira ^it]

0(icTao-ta (lofT?, " to show the cure was real," and not imagi-

nary only ; and partly to convince the multitude of the

miracle thus done by ocular demonstration.
6 Ver. 9. A man named Matthew.] That this Matthew

here was the same with Levi, in St. Mark and Luke, see

note on Luke v. 27.

Lib. V. cap. 17. I Cap. 13.
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1 1 And when the Pharisees saw it, they {murmun'ni;)

said unto liis disciples,' Why cvttrth your Master with

publicans and sinners? ("'A'/ ''"''' '"' if/w pnfissel/i

hintMlf a prophet, uml a /lo/y man, iltfik himstlf by

tmiMttg, and vilify himself by cvnvcrsini^ with, such

vien ?)

1-2 But when Jesus heard that, he said unto them,

(sHfA more espccial/i/ need viy help, for) Tliey that be

whole need not a pliysician, but they that are sicli.

13 But (for your farther satisfaction in this matter)

go ye and learn wliat that (of the prophet Ilosca, vi. G)

meaneth, * I will have mercy, and not sacrifice (and

' Ver. 11. dioH jitrh Tbjf rcXwwui' Kal iftapTuXdif laBiu o

MSuxaXo; vjkSv ; Why eatcth your master trith publicans

and sinners?] The pharisccs looked upon iiubliciins and
great sinners as if tbey had been heathens, tbinkini; it a sin

even to converse with them, though it were to convert them
from the evil of their ways ; olijectinc; this to the reproach

of Christ, that he was a " friend to publicans and sintiers"

(Matt. xi. 19) : hence saith our Saviour of him that woidd
not " he;ur the church, Let him be to thee as a heathen and
jiublican ;" i.e. abstain from any farther converse and fami-

liarity with him (Matt, xviii. 17). "And if you love them
that love you only, or lend to them only that lend to you
again, what do you more than others! do not publicans and
heathens (.Matt. v. 46), and sinners (Luke vi. 32, 33), the

same 1" And they bore the same character among the hea-

thens: so the scholiast* upon those words of Aristopha-

nes, Ka'i Tt\-^i'ijv, Kai i^af/ayya, Kai xdfiv^oiv npTayi^, •* a pub-
lican, and a whirlpit, and a gulf of rapine:" and Suidas

notes that fia/^l.SSqro to tc^v'o-j Si'Ojia -aph roTf :Ta\aioii,

" the very name of publican was infamous to the ancients."

'J'heocritus says, that bears and lions were the most savage

beasts in the mountains ; but in the cities, rcXij^ai, " publi-

cans and sycophants" (Apud Stob. Serm. 2. p. 31). And
in ApoUodorus they are joined with thieves and dissolute

men, /fXnrrti, reXirtci (jalio-pycT (Stob. Scrm. 44. p. 307).
Ciccro-j- declares. The name and office was very grievous

to the Greeks, and insinuates, that it was not much less

abhorred among the Romans ; and well it might be, since

Suidas out of an old author agrees so exactly with Aristo-

phanes, declaring that the life of a publican was nafpricnair-

tt:vn 0ia, (iirrtrt/iPiTtjj .ipTrayfi, " an opcn and free violence, and
unpunished rapine, dvatfJXvvTQ^ -Xcovt^iay Aiai^t]^ ipnopia, Trpay-

fiitrcia Myof fij txoyxja, a shameless covetousness, an impudent
merchandise, an unreasonable negotiation :" whence Taci-
lust not oidy speaks, de novis acerbitatibus, et illicitis exac-
tionibus publicanorum, " of the new grievances and unlawful
exactions of the publicans ;" but adds, that Nero therefore

WTis consulting, whether he should take away all tributes,

idque pulclierrimum donum generi mortahum daret ; and
St. John the Baptist requires them " to exact no more than
that which was appointed" (see Dr. Hammond on the place).

* Ver. 13. *E>joi' ^rXw teal ov ^wi'ai', / tvcll have mercy and
not sacrifice.'] i.e. "I rathernill have mercy than sacrifice:"

so Gen. xlv. 8, ovk VfUi, " you have not sent me but God ;"

Ob yap naO' vptov, "your murmuring is not against us, but
against God," Exod. xvi. 18; Prov. viii. 10, "Receive in-

struction, Ktil ftfi dpyvpiov, and not silver ; and knowledge vnip

before gold ;" Joel ii. 13, " Rend your heart, and not your
garments" (see John vi. 27, 1 Cor. i. 17). For that these
words are not to be understood absolutidy, is evident, be-

cause God had commanded sacrifices, and therefore could
not absolutely say, " he would not have them."

^ Ov yap ri\Oov KaXicai ^ofat'oi'f, a\X ftftaprdiKoiti tli ficrafOiaf

For I came not to call the righteous but sinners to repent-

ance.] Where by the " righteous," we are not to understand
those who are only righteous in their own conceits, such
as the Pharisees were, " who justified themselves before men"
(Luke xvi. 15), and "trusted to themselves that they were
righteous, and despised others in comparison of themselves"

(Luke xviii. 9) : for such are not "whole" but have great

need of the sjiirilual "physician" (ver. 12) ; and such espe-

cially, the gospel calleth to repentance (.Matt. iii. 8— 10,

* J'. 300, 301. + Ep. ad Quintum Fratrem, lib. i. p. 216.

i Annal. hb. xiii. ed. Lips. p. 300, 301.

Vol. IV.— 12

and how it suits with this action of mine): ' for I am not

come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance

(and must not be dinrtedfrom such acts of mercy by your

rules).

14 ^ Then (it being a day on which the disciples of
John and the pharisccs fas'ed, Mark ii. 18) came to liim

the disciples of John, s:iyinef (to Jesus), '" \\ by do we
and the Pharisees fast oft (even twice a xueelt, Luke
xviii. 1-2), but thy disciples fust not (but eat and drink

on ourfasting days? Luke v. 33).

15 And Jesus said unto ihein, " Can the children

of the bridccharnber mourn, as long as the bridegroom

Rev. iii. 17). Moreover, the word "sinners" here imports

such persons as live in a customar}^ practice of sin ; so that

the tenor of their lives is wicked, and who arc therefore to

be called to that repentance, which consists in the change
of their lives, from the service of sin to holiness, from

slavery to Satan to the fear of God ; and therefore, by the

righteous who need no repentance, we arc not to under-

stand those who are entirely free from sin ; for, so " there

is not a just man upon earth" (Jol> ix. 2, Eccles. vii. 20),
" nor any man who is not a sinner" ( 1 Kings viii. 46, Jamc*
iii. 2, 1 John i. 8); but those who are truly and sincerely

righteous, have truly reformed their lives, who carefully en-

deavour to abstain from all known sins, and set themselves

sincerely to the performance of their whole duty both to

God and man, and so are righteous and accepted in the

sight of God ; in which sense Job " was righteous, and
eschewed evil ;" Zacharias and Ehsabeth " were righteous,

walking in all the commandments of God" (Luke i. 6) ; and
Simeon (Luke ii. 25) ; and so they needed not that repent-

ance which consists in the change of the life, from a course

of sinning to living unto God. So that the argument hero

is double; (1.) That though familiar converse with sinners

was in the general to be avoided, yet was that onl^' on this

account, that we may not encourage them in sin, or be de-

filed by them ; and so it could not hinder that great act of

charity and mercy to their souls, which was directed to the

conversion of them from their evil ways ; the avoiding of

familiarity with them, being only as the precept of sacrifice,

and therefore not to be regarded so as to obstruct that

more important duty of showing mercy to their souls. (2.)

That Christ was the great spiritual physician sent to heal

these sin-sick souls, and call them to repentance ; and there-

fore, in conversing with them, in pursuance of this end, he

was so far from transgressing his Father's precepts, that he

was doing the great work for which he was sent by him
mto the world. Note, also, that this of the physician was
a proverbial saying; for, when Antislhenes* was asked,

" Why he conversed with wicked men V his answer was
Kai ot tarpoi pcra rwv loaovv-up liatv, " Physicians are with the

diseased :" and " when Diogenes," saith Stobaius,-)- " when
Pausanias," saith Plutarch, "was asked. Why he praised

the Lacedemonians, but staid not with them V he answered,

"Ort oii^.i iarpol napa'-oT^ vytaii'OVCtv, o'-on cl ol lOaovvTt^ itarpifjltv

tiwcooii-, " That physicians conversed not among the healthy,

but among the sick" (see Examcn Millii here).

10 Ver. 14. Atari ijptii Kai ol ipapiuatoi c/jorn'u^fi' toXXu ; Why
do we and the pharisees fast much, but thy disciples fast
not ?] It is here said, by Mr. Clerc, that it was not the de-

sign of St. John's disciples to inquire simply, W'hy the dis-

ciples of Christ did not fast, but why tliey did not follow the

example of all devout men among the Jews, who did fast

often 1 But (1.) this seems to be a mistake; for they ask,

why they did not fast at all ] and our Saviour's plea for them
is for an entire exemption from that duty whilst he was pre-

sent with them. (2.) Were it as Mr. Clerc would have it,

yet is the observation of the reverend Dr. liammond true

and pertinent, 'I'hat the disciples of John intended not to

ask the reason, why they themselves fasted often \ they be-

ing so well satisfied with the reason of that, that they won-
dered why Christ's disciples did not as they did : this being,

saith he, tnily the meaning of their question ; Since we fast

so devoutly, why do not thy disciples do this as well as we !

" Ver. 15. Mi) fWairat at v'lal rov vi'pf^wvoi rrcvOuy, &C.

' Apud Laert p. 139. -j- Serm. 11. 'Aro?ty;i. Aa<[. p. 230.
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is with them (»s this Jit or usual in such cases) 7 but {as

for my disciples) the days will come, when the bride-

groom shall (hy death) be taken from them, and then

shall they fast.

16 {And he said also hy way of parable, Luke v. 3C,)
^ No man putteth a piece of new cloth unto an old

garment, for (// so) that which is put in to fill it up
taketh from the garment, and the rent is made worse.

17 Neither do men put new wine into old {leather)

bottles : else the bottles break, and the wine runneth

out, and {so) the bottles perish : but they put new
wine into new bottles, and both are preserved {so in

like manner my young disciples, taken not from the

schools or academies, as perhaps those of John and the

pharisees might be, butfrom tlieirfshing-trades, must not

presently be put to suck severe tasks,for which they are

not yet strong enough, lest tJiey should be discouraged, and
fallfrom me),

18 If While he spake these things unto them, be-
hold, there came a certain " ruler {of the synagogue,

Jairus by name, INIark xv. 22, Luke viii. 41), and wor-
shipped him, saying. My daughter " is even now
dead (Gr. is dead hy this time, for tvhen I camefrom my
house she was at her last gasp, Mark v. 23) : but come
and lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live.

19 And Jesus arose, and followed him, and so did
his disciples {and a great multitude who pressed upon
him, Mark v. 24, Luke viii. 42).

20 T[ And, behold, a woman, which was diseased

Can the children nfthe bridechambcr mourn as long as the

bridegroom is with theiti ?] The sons of the bridechambcr
are those who are admitted into it, styled hy the Grecians

irapafi'iifot and np6xopor by the I^atins, pronubi ; by the

Jews, shosliebinim ; and their business was, to enter into

the bridechambcr, and to rejoice anil exhilarate themselves
with the bridegroom, during the time of the marriage festi-

val ; which was, saith Dr. Lightfoot on the place, *' seven
days;" and these were usually i/.i,\oi toS I'l'/zii'Di., the "friends

or kindred of bridegroom;" whence St. John the Baptist

represents himself, as rejoicing to hear the voice of the

bridegroom, as being one of his friends (John iii. 29). So
then the argument runs thus : I am the bridegroom, and the

church is my bride ; as long as I am here, lasts the mar-
riage feast, and my disciples are the children and friends

of the bridegroom, and so are not to mourn, but to rejoice

with me whilst tliis time lasts ; at my death and departure
from them, this bridegroom will be taken from them, and
then will be the time for them to fast and mourn.

'- V er. 16, 17. OiS^'ts <5£ l-mfiaWu iTTi/J\r]fta jiaKOv^ dyvuipov

irrl t/jariw TraxafM, No man putteth a piece of new chth to

an old garment.'] It is the opinion of many fathers and in-

terpreters, that Christ by these two similitudes intended to

show he thought it not fit at their first entrance, and before

the Holy Spirit was come down upon his disciples, to im-
pose the burden of fasting on them, because they were not
fitted to bear it, by reason of their infirmity, and that they
might be tempted by such austerities, as were frequent fast-

ings, imposed on them, to fall ofl' from him. And hence
they add, that Clirist by his example, recommends this con-
descension to weak and infirm consciences to his disciples,

and to the ministers of the gospel ; viz. not to impose upon
them that /Aipo? £77i-a-'^a-a)i', " weight of ordinances," which
they cannot bear: but against this exposition Episcopius
objects, That no reason can be assigned, why Christ's dis-

ciples should be loss able tlms to fast than the disciples of
the Baptist, or the pharisees. To which objection I an-
swer, That there were among the Jews, not only sects of
the cssenes and pharisees, who led an austere life, but also
schools of the prophets;* and those frequently lived in

mountains and deserts, and were also many of them Naza-
rites, and consecrated to the service of God ; they had also

(heir academical and private schools, to train up men in

* Campeg. Vitring. lib. ii. cap. 7.

with an issue of blood twelve years {and had spent all

that she had upon the physicians, and was nothing better,

bid rather grew ivorse, Mark v. 26, Luke viii. 43),
came behind him, '^ and touched the hem of his gar-
ment {and presently the issue if her blood was staundied,

Mark v. 29)

:

21 For she {had) said within herself. If I may but
touch his garment, I shall be whole.

22 But Jesus {knowing that virtue was gone out of
him) turned him about {io the multitude, and said. Who
touched me ?), and when he saw her {that had done so,

and heard her tell the reason why she had done it, Luke
viii. 45. 47), he said {unto her). Daughter, be of good
comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the
woman was made whole from that hour.

[Luke viii. 49. While he was thus speaking, there

Cometh one from the ruler of the synagogue's house,

saying to him. Thy daughter is dead, trouble not the

Piaster. Ver. 50. But when Jesus heard it, he answered
him, saying. Fear not, believe only, and she shall be made
whole.']

23 And when Jesus came into the ruler's house,
and saw the minstrels and {heard) the people making
a noise {as at afuneral solemnity),

24 He said unto them. Give place : for '^ the maid
is not dead, but sleepeth {i. e. she shall be raised from
it, as it were out of sleep). And they laughed him to

scorn.

25 But when the people were put forth {Peter,

discipline; and from these might come disciples to John
in the wilderness, and disciples to the pharisees, who might
be trained up in those duties; whereas it is certain, that the

disciples of our Lord were chosen from their fishing-trade,

and so came to him wholly unacquainted with and so unfit-

ted for those austerities. His interpretation is therefore this,

That it is unfit or unseemly for his disciples to fast, whilst

he is present with them, as it is to sew a new piece of cloth

to an old ganncnt, or to put new wine into old bottles; in
which interpretation I cannot acquiesce, because it is mani-
fest from both these similitudes, that our Lord represents

not the unfitness, but the hurt or damage of doing either

of these things, viz. that the doing of the first would make
the rent worse ; the doing of the second would endanger
the breaking the bottles, and the spilling the wine ; to which
danger the sense given by Episcopius hath no respect.

13 Ver. 18. 'Apxwi; a ruler.] This ruler being in St. Mark
and Luke, dpxtavfayojyo^y " a ruler of the synagogue," it is

not reasonable to conceive, as some do, that he was one of
the twenty-tluee judges that were constituted in every city,

but rather that he was the head or ruler of the synagogue
which was at Nazareth ; of udiicb rulers we have mention.
Acts xiii. 15, xviii. 8. 17, Luke xiii. 14 (see note on Mark
V. 22).

" "Ap-i inXcirnncf, is now dead.] This being in St. Mark
V. 23, c(7\iirws txit, " she is at the last extremity ;" the

words must be rendered as in the paraphrase, " she is by
this time dead," and this is evident from the story ; because,

as Christ was going to the ruler's house, a messenger comes
from it to tell him that his daughter was now dead (Luke
viii. 49) : which shows, that at his coming to Christ she
was not so, but only at the last extremity.

'^ \er. 20. n/jonMoiiaa 5r7uii€i', coming behind him.] The
woman having *' an issue of blood," wliich rendered her
touch defiling, according to the law, seems therefore to have
come behind him, as fearing she might not have been
pcnnilted to touch him, had her distemper been made
known.

"^ XeT. 24, Ov yap d^s^ai'e to Kopdt7i0f aXXi'i xaOsviet. For
the maid is not dead, but sleepeth.] From this place the Je-

suits contend for their equivocations and mental reservations

;

by which they certainly deceive the hearer, who knows not
what in their minds they do conceal, alleging, that when our
Lord here saith, " She is not dead." he reserved in his mind,
" in respect of my power," or so as to remain under the power
of it. I5ut tlie words of Christ were plainly spoken to those
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Jama, and John, and the father and mother nf the dam-
sel hein^ only lift. Murk v. 40), ho went in, and
took licr by llie lianil (n;i(Z mid unto her, J)au!;htij-,

arise; and her spirit nturncd unto her), and tlie maid
arose (onrf walked, beins; twelve years old ; and he eom-

manded that somtlhini; s/tould be i;ivcn her to eat, to

atretti^then her, and confirm them that she teas alive, Luke
viii. 5t, 53).

26 And tlio fame liorcof went abroad into all that

land (Jlumi^h he strailly charged them to tell no man of it,

Luke viii. 50).

27 % And when Jesus departed thence, two blind

men followed him, cryin"', and sayinir. Thou son of

David {if whom the prophet Isaiah hulh foretold, that he

shouki open the ey:s if the blind, xxix. 1 1, xxxv. 5, xlii.

7), have mercy on us.

J8 And when he was come into the house, the blind

men came to him : and Jesus saith \mto them, Believe

who were ]ireparin!i for her interment, and performing the

funeral rites belonging to it, and, thcrelbre only intimate,

she was not so dead as that they needed to make these

preparations, he being come to awake her as out of a sleep.

•' \'er. 30. 'Ojjdrc unhl; yirwovtrw, iSee that no man know
it."] Tliat Christ should take this care, that liis miracles in

healing persons, and casting out of devils, should not be

known, ordy to avoid vain-gloty, seems not very reasonable

;

this being done sufficiently bv the declaration, that be did

this "by the finger of God" (Malt. xii. 28); and that

by these works, " he sought not his own glory, but the

glon.' of his Father" (John. v. 41, vii. 18). Let it then be

noted ;

First, That when he doth his miracles among the heathens,

or upon them tliat dwelt among them, such as were the Sy-
roplwrnician woman, and the woman of Paneas, or Ca-sa-

rea Piiilippi, lie never imposeth silence on the person healed,

but sometimes, on the contrary, liids them declare what God
had done for them; so when he had cured the demoniac at

(Jiidani. he bids him go to his house and his acquaintance,

and toll tliern what things the Lord had done for him, and
how be bad slioned mercy even to a heathen (Mark v. I'J).

And though he charged liis disciples to tell no man among
the Jews that he was the Christ, till his resurrection (Matt.

xvi. 20). he doth himself declare to the Samaritan woman
that he was the Messiah (John iv. 25, 26), because these

things woulil prepare these heathens and Samaritans, when
Christ was preached to them by his apostles, to receive their

testimony.

Secondly, Obserie that the things which he forbid bis dis-

ciples to declare, were not bis miracles, but either his trans-

figuration on the mount (Matt. xvii. 9), or that he was the

Christ (Mark viii. 29, 30). .\nd this he only bade them to

conceal, till be was risen from the dead ; and this he did, not
only that their testimony of him might not be looked upon
as a thing compacted between him and them, but chiefly be-

cause they were not fitted to be his witnesses of these things

till they had received power from on hiizh, by the coming down
of the Holy Ghost to do it (.\cts i. 8). For he received be-

fore the testimony of John, and appealed to it (John v. 33),
because be was sent by God to bear witness of him (John i.

6, 7), and because the blazing these things abroad by his dis-

ciples—that be was the Messiah, sent by God to be their Sa-
viour, and that God, by a voice from heaven, commamled
all men to obey him—would have so for comported with that

imagination of a temporal kingdom to be erected by him,

and looked so like the sending his disciples as his heralds, to

proclaim him king, as that it would have given too much
occasiiin to the government to suspect that he designed some
such thing, and too much colour to the accusation of the

Jews, that he forbade men "to give triliutc to Ca-sar, saying

that he himself was Christ a king" (Lukexxiii. 2). Now
from the first observation we learn, that the reason why he
was thus concerned to have his niiracles concealed, must be

somewhat peculiar to the Jewish nation ; and, from the se-

cond, that he did this chiefly to avoid all suspicion that he

intended lo set up any temporal kingdom, or to give occa-

sion to any iimovation, sedition, or disturbance, ujion this

account. We therefore sav.

ye that I am able to do this ? They said unto him, Yea,
Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes, saying, According

to your faith be it unto you.

30 .Vnd their eyes were opened ; and Jesus straitly

charired them, sayintr, " .See that no man know it.

31 lint they, wh.ii they were departed, spread

abroad his fame in all that country.

32 ^ And as they went out {ifllic city), behold, they

broujrht to him a dumb man possessed with a devil.

33 And when the devil was east out, the dumb
spake : and the multitudes marvelled, saying. It was
never so seen in Israel.

31 But the Pharisees said. He casteth out devils

throunrh {Bcchcbub, Luke xi. 15, who is) the prince of

the devils.

35 And Jesus went about all the cities and villages,

teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gos-

First, With the reverend Br. Hanunond, that be did this

to avoid the malice of the scribes and pbarisees and Herodi-

ans against him, who were so far from being convinced by big

miracles, that they not only did blaspheme them, but oft con-

sulted how they might entrap him in bis words, and get some-

thing out of his mouth, by which they might accuse him as

an enemy to God and Ca;sar. So when he had pronounced

his woes against them, the scribes and pbarisees began to urge

him vehemently, laying snares for him, and " seeking to get

something out of bis mouth, that they might accuse him" to

the government (Luke xi. 53, 51). When, in the parable of

the kingdom of heaven, he had told them what was like to

be their fate, " they send out their disciples with the pbarisees

to entrap him in his words," and to putthet|uestion to him,
" Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar or not V (Malt. xxii.

15. 17.) And when he doth but covertly declare himsrlfto

be " the son of God," they are ready to stone bim for it

(John viii. 59, x. 31). And at his miracles they were so in-

censed, as to think of nothing less than culling bim off; and

thus, when he cured the man that had Ihe wilbered hand,

the pbarisees and Herodians " take counsel together how
Ihey might destroy bim" (Mark iii. 6). Thus when the peo-

ple, hearing his words, and seeing his miracles, Iicgan to be

convinced by them, and to say that " he was the Christ :" the

pbarisees and high-priests hearing that they murmured such

things concerning him, send forth their servants to appre-

hend him (John vii. 30—32). When he had raised Lazarus,

the chief priests and pbarisees conclude that *' it was expe-

dient that he should die," and send forth their commands,
" that if any one knew where he was, he should declare it,

that they might Uake him" (John xi. 47. 49, 50. 57). That,

therefore, they might not take him off before his time, and

that they might have less occasion to do it for his popularity,

or the resort of multitudes unto him, he commands his mira-

cles should be concealed ; and when they could not be so, he

departs from the multitudes into desert places ; and when his

fame was spread forth in any one country round about, he de-

parts thence into some other place. But,

Secondly, His chief design in thus concealing that he was
the Christ, and gi\ang charge not to divulge his miracles, was
tliis,—that he might not indulge that pernicious conceit,

which had obtained among them, that their Messiah was to

be a temporal king; for the very name of their Messiah be-

ing still in their Targums, " Messiah the king;" and they

speaking so much of his kingdom and dominion over the na-

tions, bis delivering Israel, and subduing their enemies; had

our Lord openly declared himself the Messiah before his

resurrection, and exaltation to the right hand of God, they

would easily have made this inference, that therefore he must
be tlieir king, their deUverer, and the subduer of their ene-

mies, and would have attempted by tumults and seditions to

set up bis kingdom ; thus, wben he had fed five thousand

with five little loaves and two small fishes, they gathering

hence that he was able to make provisions for an army, pre-

sently conclude " that they would take him by force, and
make him a king" (John vi. 15). And this causeth him to

depart from them into a mountain alone, .^nd bis miracles

being so great a conviction, that he was that "prophet that

should come into the world," this was thought warrant eno-.-rrh

h2
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pel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness, and
every disease among the people.

36 ^ But (^aiid) when he saw the multitudes {l/iat

followed him), he was moved with compassion on them,
because '*they fainted (er strayed), and were scattered

abroad, as sheep having no shepherd {and he taught

them many things, Mark vi. 34).

for tlds attempt (ver. 14). Christ's kingdom, therefore, not

being of this world, and therefore not to come with that pomp
or observation, or to tlie ends which they expected, and it be-

ing his great concern, that no sedition or disturbance of the ci-

vil government should be laid either to his person or doctrine,

this scemeth to have been his chief reason, why he gave charge

to those healed not to make his miracles known, and to his

disciples not to declare that he was the Christ.
1^ Ver. 36. "On iVaf iK\£\vfi€fot, they fainted.] It is cer-

tain that Chrysostom and 'Pheophylact read here tnKv^fttfoi^

they were " tossed and wearied," either with the burdens of

the scribes and pharisees, or with going from one of these

false guides to another ; from those that bound, to those that

loosed the same tiring. But our reading they were " scattered

from one another," comports best with the similitude of

being as sheep without a shepherd.
19 Ver. 37. 'o ^lir itfiaiid; -oXif, The harvest indeed is

great, but the labourers few, &c.] From this discourse of

37 Tlien saith he unto his disciplos, " The liarvest

truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few (;. e. there

be many who are inilling to receive instruction, but few
who are fit to give it to them);

38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that

he will send forth labourers into his harvest {to instruct

those aright who are ready to receive instruction).

Christ we learn these things, worthy to be regarded by all

the pastors of Christ's flock, viz.

First, That he who doth not mstruct his flock in the " sin-

cere milk of the word," and acquaint them with the things

belonging to their eternal peace, from a heart full of love to

God, and to the souls committed to his charge, deserves

not the name of a true shepherd ; for the want of these

things in the scribes and pharisees, made Christ complain
that the Jews were " as sheep without a shepherd."

Secondly, That where the harvest is great, and there be
many who are " white for the harvest" (John iv. 35), or ready

to receive instruction, we should be tlie more diligent and
laborious to atford it to them.

'i'hirdl}'. That in such cases, when either we are not called

to that work, or are placed in another station, we should
pray fervently that God would mise up men fitted for their

instruction, and zealous for his glory and the good of

souls.

CHAPTER X.

1 And when he had called unto him his twelve dis-

ciples, he gave them ' power against unclean spirits,

to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness

and all manner of disease {as they went preaching in his

name).

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles are these

;

the ^ first, Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his

brother ; James the son of Zebedee, and John his bro-

ther ;

3 Philip, and Bartholomew ; Thomas, and Matthew
the publican ; James the son of Alphseus, and Lebbaeus,

whose surname was Thaddceus
;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

' Ver. 1. "'E^cjKey avroT^ c^ontrtav TTVc\^fiaToiv tiffaQnprtji', Me
gave them power against (or over) unclean spirits, to cast

them nut, and to heal all manner of sickness and all man-
ner of disease.] 'Ef'juffta Tri'ci'^imoi' here is genitivus objecti,

say grammarians ; " power of unclean spirits," being put for

"power over, or against" them. So i3\aapr,jiia tov Xli'dfiaroi,

Matt. xii. 31, is expounded, ver. 32, " blasphemy against

the Holy Ghost" (see Isa. iii. 14, Joel iii. 19, 1 Cor.ix. 12).

But that wJiich chiefly is to be observed here is this, that

Christ here delegates power to the apostles, and afterward to

the seventy disciples (Luke x. 9. 17), and after his resurrec-

tion to believers in the general, to do this in his name (Mark
xvi. 17, 18). And though the apostles were not at present

empowered to impart these gifts to others, yet after our

Lord's resurrection they were enabled to do it, by baptizing

and laying their hands upon them ; which is so eminent a

demonstration of the ti'uth of Christian faith, as hath no
parallel in any history, excepting that ofMoses, who " laid his

hands upon Joshua, and he was filled with the spirit of wis-

dom" (I)eut. xxxiv. 9) ; and of Elisha, on whom the " spirit

of Elijah" rested (2 Kings ii. 15). Though this was done,

not by any power they had to communicate to others the vir-

tue which resided in them, but in the ca.se of Joshua by the

particular comm.ind of God (Numb, xxvii. 19, 20), and in

the case of Elisha by the will of God ; and was a signal con-

firmation that they were both prophets sent by God ; and
much less was it done, as here, bv invocation of their names.
For among all the accounts the heathens have given us of

their famous magicians, and workers of wonders, there is not

one to be fomid who ever pretended to a power to delegate

their virtue to others, or to impart their power to them, uf>on

the invocation or using of their names, or belief of their

4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Iscariot, who
also betrayed him.

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth {by two and two,

Mark vi. 7), and commanded them, saying, Go not

{at present) into the way of the Gentiles, and into any
city of the Samaritans enter ye not

:

6 ^ But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of

Israel {to whom this doctritie of salvation is first sent, and
is to be first preached. Acts iii. 26).

7 .\nd as ye go, preach, saying. The kingdom of

heaven is at hand, (i. e. the kingdom of ilie Messiah is

now to be set up.

doctrine. And hence Amobius,* having summed up the

miracles our Saviour did, adds, that he not only did them by
his power, veriim, quod erat sublimius, multos alios experiri

et faccre sui nominis cum adjectione permisit, '• but permitted

many others to do them, by invocation of his name ; nor did

he any of these miracles which raised astonishment in others,

whicli he enabled not bis little ones and even rustics to per-

form." And then he triumphs over the heathens thus,

" What say you, O ye stitf and incredulous minds 1 Aii-

cuine moritaliuni Jupiter ille capitolinus hujusmodi potesta-

tem dedit 1 Did ever that Jupiter, whom ye Romans wor-
ship in the capitol, give the like power to any mortaH" And
then he concludes this to be the evidence of a true divine

power ; " for to transfer your miraculous power to a man,
and to give authority and strength to a creature, to do that

which you alone can do, supra omnia sit£e est potestatis,

continentisque sub sese est rerum omnium causas, is an evi-

dence of one who hath power over all, and hath the causes

of all things at his beck."
2 Ver. 2. npojro? ^iiiiji', first Simon.] It is the observation

of many of the fathers and interpreters here,-|- that Simon is

here reckoned " the first" of the apostles, not as being so in

dignity, but as being _^rs/ calkd : for which sec Matt. iv. 18,

Mark i. 16, and therefore this word is omitted both by St.

Mark, iii. 16, and St. Luke, vi. 14, which sure they would not

have done, had they imagined it to be so remarkable, for es-

tablishing St. Peter's monarchy, as the papists do.

^ \ er. 6. nopcvfffJe H ftiiWov npog tU npii/lara ra QToXto-

\6ra oiKon 'lopanX, But go rather to the lost sheep of the house

of Israel.] He calls all Israel sheep, though they were not

obedient to the voice of the Shepherd, as being all God's

* Adv. Gentes, lib. i. p. 30, 31.

t Quem primum Dominus elegit. Cypr. Ep. 17, 'o, iroi/-
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8 4nd in confirmation of this) heal the sick, cleanse
|

worthy of liis meat {and therefore you may reasonably

the lepers, * raise the dead, east out devils : ' freely yc

have received (Mis jmwcr fruin rue), freely give {the

bcmfil if it to others.

9 Then he cmnmandcd them to take nothing; by the way,

Mark vi. 8, friyini;,) Provide neither gold, nor silver,

nor hrass, in your purses,

10 Nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats,

neither shoes, * nor yet staves : for the workman is

chosen people ; he calls them lost sheep, because they were

in so i^reat jicril of iH-ing lost and ruined liy the igiionincc

and wickedness of their guides (so Ps. cxix. 176, Isa. liii.

6, Jcr. i. 6). To them the apostles are sent, because they

were "children of the kingdom" (Matt. viii. I',;), to whom
the jiromise of the Messiah was made ((ien. xvii. 1 ), and the

"adoption and promises" especially belonged (liom. ix. 4).

Whence the apostle saith, tlic gospel ought first to be

preaelud to them (Acts xiii. 46). 'I'hey who by sheep hero

understand the elect by a secret decree of fiod, must, con-

trary to the tenor of the New 'IVstament, nuike Christ and

his apostles to be sent to none who rejected the gospel
;
yea,

they make Christ send his apostles to them, whom they

could never find ; it being not possible for them, without a

revelation, to know who were thus the elect of God.
* Ver. 8. Nt»7«.i.,- iyiipcrr, raise the dead.] Dr. Mill here

notes that these words are wanting in many manuscripts;

and, because the apostles raised none from the dead before

Christ's resurrection, he conjectures, that they have been

added to the text : but, against this imagination, let it be

noted, that these words arc to be found in the Vulgar, 8y-

riac, .\raliic, and Ethiopic versions, and Ictl out only in the

later version of the Persic ; and the argiiment which he and

Grotius use for the excluding these words from the text,

would exclude also the cleansing of the lepers, for we read

of none cleansed by them in that interval : but it is to be

obsened, that the words in this chapter reach to their mis-

sion after Christ's resurrection, and many of thcni were not

fulfilled before : for then only was it, that they were " brought

before councils, and scourged in the synagogues, and brought

before kings and governors, for Christ's sake (vcr. 17, 18) ;

then only was " the Spirit given them to teach them how to

speak" (vcr. 19, 20) ; then were they "hated of all men for

his name." Note, therefore, that there was a double mis-

sion of the apostles. The
First, Was to the Jews only, exclusively to the gentiles

and Samaritans (vcr. 5), and thus they were sent, " two
and two," (Mark vi, 7), to go through the cities and vil-

lages of Israel to preach, saying, " The kingdom of heaven
is at hand" (here, vcr. 7. 23. Luke ix. 5, 6), which mission

they completed before our Saviour's death" (I-uke ix. 10.

2*2. 33) ; and in this they were only empowered to " heal

diseases, and to ca-st out devils" (Matt. x. 1, Mark vi. 7. 13,

Luke ix. 1, 2). But.

Secondly, 'Phcv had a second mission after our Lord's re-

surrection, conceived in these words, " as my Father sent

me, so send I you" (John xx. 21). And this was to Ijc

executed after the descent of the Holy Ghost upon them,

by being " his witnesses in Jerusalem, and all judca and

Samaria, and to the utmost ends of the earth" (Acts i. 8),

and to this mission relates this commission, " to cleanse the

lepers, ami to raise the dead;" for besides the many tilings

already mentioned, which cannot possibly relate to their

first mission, most of the things mentioned in this chapter

are the very things spoken in our Lord's prediction of the

destruction of Jer\isalcm. and are there mentioned as things

to be done then (Matt. xxiv. 9). And these words (ver. 22),
" He that endures to the end shall be saved," are the very

words which Christ useth when he speaks of the destruction

of the Jewish pohty (.Matt. xxiv. 13, Mark xiii. 13) ; and

therefore it is obser\ablc that St. Mark and Luke, who re-

late only wliat appertained to their first mission, speak no-

iw>' Ttlii' jioSi7rtj» j!/ioicfii9ci;. Basil, de Jud. Dei. p. 268.

ATdpvH TiZii' dinwrcXwi'. Method, ap. Photium, Cod. 275.

Primus crcdidit, et apostolatus est princeps. Hilar, in

Matt. C*\n. 7. nfjori0i)ffi H nirfjoi Kai 'Ai^ptav, ^ivrt Kai Tipoj^

Tiit\firoi. Theoph. in loc.

jenict to find it among t/tem,for the benefit of whom you
lahoiir').

1

1

And into whatsoever city or town ye shall enter,

enquire who in it is ' worthy (or prrpared to receice in-

atruclion); and there abide till ye go tlience {nrfrom t/iat

town),

12 And when ye come into an house, salute it {say-

ing. Peace be to this house).

thing, in the chapters mentioned, of their commission to

"cleanse the lepers and to raise the dead;" or from ver. 15

to 31, as knowing that these things belonged to their se-

cond mission (see Examen Miilii. lib. ii. cap. 1, n. 4).
s Acjpr.'ii' iMiicTc, fijpcii' iirt, freely ymi have received,

freely give-'] Though these words are by latter fathers ex-

tended to both the sacrainents, according to those words of

Tcrtullian, A'uUa res Dei pretio constat, " Wc receive no-

thing for the things of God ;" yet, from the connexion of

them with the commission given to " cure diseases, cast out

devils, and raise the dead;" and from the words of Irentcus,*

saying, "The church did all these miracles, neither seducing

any man, nor taking money for them, ui{ yup tV.ipfav cU

\>]^c TTapa Ocov, lioptav irnt haKoitt, for as she hath received

them freely of God, so she freely ministers them ;"'
I say,

from these things it is evident, that these words only relate

to the dispensing of miraculous gifts, and they do assuredly

wrest, and very much abuse them, who plead from them
against the maintenance of the ministry : for (1.) Christ

sending the seventy on the same errand, and investing them
with the same power, bids them, " into whatsoever house

they entered, to e.at and drink what was set before them,

because the labourer was worthy of his hire" (Luke x. 7).

And many of the apostles, when executing this commission,

even the brethren of our Lord, and Cephas, did so (1 Cor.

ix. 4, 5). St. Paul also, who did not use this liberty, not

only justiiies his right to do so, but requires them who are

" taught the word to communicate to him that teacheth in

all good things" (Gal. vi. 6, sec the note there) ; and pro-

nounccth him that " labours in the word and doctrine wor-

thy of double honour," that is, maintenance; and saitii,

" The Lord hath ordained, that they who preach the gospel,

should live of the gospel" (ICor. ix. 14).
<> Ver. 10. Hrili (lafflav, nor yet staves.) That the reading

of Thcophylact and many MSS., (i>ir'i ('xi/ii'oi'!, "nor staves,"

is the true readmg, is evident from Mark vi. 1, Luke ix. 3,

where they are permitted to carry one start". And by this

precept our Lord taught them, w-hen they were employed
in his ser\ice, to depend upon his providence for the provi-

sion of what they wanted; and therefore he speaks thus to

them, " When I sent you forth, lacked ye any thing?"

Luke xxii. 35. It follows, "for the labourer is worthy of

his meat ;" and therefore, even when they were dispensing

these miracles, our Lord allows them to receive it : only

'I'heophylaet here notes, that Christ here says, he is worthy
rpoijili, ou rprr'.iK, " of his food, not of dainties ; for it be-

comes not a teacher to fare deUeiously."

7 Ver. 1 1 . 'Effracarc Ti'j ti> avrj; d Jiiif £ff rt, inquire who in

it is worthy.'] So ver. 13, "And if the house be not wor-
thy." Here Cameron pronounces them innovators who
conclude hence, " that the reason why one is rather called

than another is in men themselves," i. e. in any disposition

in them to receive the word ; that is, he pronouneeth all the

ancients innovators ; for that they were of this opinion is

e\ident from Daily's Testimon. Vctcrum.j- and from Vos-
sius in his Pelagian history, lib. vii. cap. 2, and is demon-
strable from these words of Christ ; for he sends his apostles

to the " lost sheep of the house of Israel," i. e. to those

who had strayed from the salutary pastures of " the law and
the prophets," to them whom he calls " to repentance"

(Mark vi. 12), to whom the gospel was to be preached

(Luke X. 9). He speaks therefore not of them who are

called already, but who were to be called to Christ's sheep-

fold, to the kingdom of heaven, and to faith and repent-

ance, as the preparations for entering into it. (2.) In those

• Lib. ii. cap. 57.

f Apol. ii p. 753 ad p. 946.
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13 And if the house be worthy, let your peace come

upon it {your blessing shall rest on it) : * but if it be not

worthy, let your peace return to you (i. e. they shall

receive no advantage by it).

14 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear

your words, when ye depart out of that house or city,

* shake off the dust of your feet, (for a testimony against

them, ]\Iark vi. II, Luke ix. 5, that you count them as

unclean and unfit to he conversed ivith any more, because

they have rejected the word of life propounded, and by

your miracles confirmed to them),

15 '" Verily I say unto you. It shall be more tolera-

ble for the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in the (great)

day of judgment, that for (th': people of) that citj'; (be-

cause the 7neans of knowledge rejected by them have been

greater, xi. 23, 24).

16 ^ Behold, I send you forth as (if) sheep (loere

sent) in the midst of wolves (i. e. on an employment

full of peril from the men of the world) : be ye there-

fore wise as serpents (/. e. as prudent aiul wary us they

are to preserve themselves from danger), and harmless

as doves ;
(that, giving no offence to any man, you may

give them no occasion to do evil to you ; see Rom. xvi.

19.)

17 " But (and especially) beware of (the) men (of

who are thus to be called, Christ manifestly supposeth some
would be found hy the apostles ii^im '* worthy," some un-

worthy ; bidding them to inquire who were such, and who
not, and accordingly to deport themselves towards tliem:

now, whence should they know this, but from such disposi-

tions found in some which render them fit for the kingdom,

or from whom they might hope they should not labour in

vain in calling them to repentance, and preachiiig the king-

dom of God to tliem ! so also when he sends his seventy

disciples on the same errand, bidding them say " Peace'* to

the house they came to ; and promising that " if a son of

peace were there, their peace should rest upon it" (Luke x.

6) ; what can this " son of peace" be, but one disposed to

receive such persons peaceably and kindly, and to hearken

to their admonitions 1 and is not this the very thing which
fitted them for the divine benediction 1 This will be still

more evident from the consideration of the persons opposed

to the " worthy," and the " sons of peace ;" for they were
not such as were disposed to hearken to the word, or to re-

ceive the preachers of it (Matt x. 14, Mark vi. 11, Luke
X. 10), for which they were to look upon them as impure;

yea, for which Christ pronounces their punishment would
be " greater in the day of judgment than that of Sodom
and Gomorrah ;" and must not such dreadful judgments be-

fall them, for want of such dispositions as might and ought

to have been in them towards the " gospel of the kingdom,"
and those who came to them with the kind offer of the

blessings of it 1 They therefore, hy refusing to receive the

word, "judged themselves unworthy of eternal hfe" (Acts

xiii. 46), when they might and should have done the con-

trary; and for want of those good dispositions which others

bad, and they might have had, fell short of the salvation

tendered to them.
8 Ver. 13. 'Eiii/ ^£ iih j dfi'a, but if it be not worthy, let

your peace r&um unto you.] That is, they shall not obtain

the peace you wish them, or receive any benefit from your

wishes ; so this phra.se signifies in those words of the psalm-

ist, " My prayer returned into my bosom," Ps. xxxv. 14 (see

Isa.lv. "ll).

9 Ver. 14. 'EfriVfifarc TOf KOvtopTiv -r^v Tni^'Tif VfiuiV, Shake

off the dust from your feet.] The Jews thought the dust

of the heathen lands polluted ; so that the import of this

phrase is tlus. Look upon such as those heathens whom I

have forbidden you to preach to ; when therefore ye depart

from them, shake off tlie dust of your feet as a testimony

that you so esteem them.
JO ver. 15, ' AvcKrorlpoi' iornt yij So(?ii/JWi' Kat Toiidpptov EC

riliipa Kfihta;, Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tole-

rablef^ Sodom and Gomorrah in the day ofjudgment, than

for that city.] The gloss which some have put upon these

words, viz. that the punishment of that city shall be greater.

this age and tiaiioii) .- for they will deliver you up
to the councils (of the Sanhedrin), and they will

scourge you in their synagogues (for preaching in my
Tutme),'

18 And ye shall be brought before governors and
kings for my sake, for a testimony against (Or. to)

them and (to) the Gentiles (who believe not the gospel

preached to them, that the kingdom of God was come to

them, Luke x. 9).

19 But when they deliver you up (to these men),
'2 take no thought how or what ye shall speak : for it

shall be given you in that same hour what ye shall

speak.

20 For it is not ye that speak (from your oicn abili-

ties), but (it is) the Spirit of your Father which speak-
eth in you.

21 And (know this, that when thegospelis thus preached

by you, the effict of it will be this, that) the brother (xcho

believeth not) shall deliver up the (Christian) brother to

death, and the father the child : and the children shall

rise up against their parents, and cause them to be put

to death (as being Christians).

23 And ye (also) shall be hated of all (the) men (rf

the luorld) for my name's sake : but he that endureth
to the end (of these days of persecution from the unbe-

whcn Christ comes to execute his judgment on the Jewish
nation, than that which Sodom and Gomorrah suffered for

refusnig the preaching of Lot, doth certainly pervert the

import of these words. For (1.) Christ saith not, It hath

been more tolerable for Sodom, but earat, " it shall be" so

;

which shows he had respect, not to the past, but future suf-

ferings of Sodom and Gomorrah. (2.) Christ adds. It shall

be more tolerable for Sodom, &c. " m the day ofjudgment :"

now, though the times of the destruction of the Jewish na-

tion are sometimes styled " the days of vengeance," yet

never are they called the " day of judgment :" but that

phrase still relates unto the final judgment and perdition of

ungodly men (2 Pet. iii. 7), that day to which the •#icked

arc reserved to be punished, 2 Pet. ii. 9 (see Matt. xii. 36,

1 John iv. 17). So also doth the phrase iv rij Kfimi, used by
St. Luke (x. 14), concerning the same persons, always sig-

nify (Matt. xii. 41, 42); so that the Sodomites shall cer-

tainly receive a future judgment: according to these words

of Theophylact, UiX [xcrptMTtpou KoKmBiiuovTat, " and they

shall be punished more moderately." And who can ration-

ally conceive that men, polluted with such mmatural lusts,

should he fit. to come into that place, into "which nothing

enters that is polluted or defiled 1" (Rev. xxi. 27.) Here
also it is well noted hy Grotius, that the sin of those who
reject the gospel, rendering them obnoxious to greater pu-

nishment than Sodom and Gomorrah were to sutler at the

day of judgment, because committed against greater light,

and greater confirmation of the truth, must be a wilful sin,

wdiich it was in their power to avoid.

" Ver. 17. Ufoaixtrt a n'lro niti dtSp-jTMi/, But beware of
men.] i. e. Avoid, as much as in you lies, the persecutions

you may suffer from them. For, as Theophylact here

notes, this is to be wise as serpents, viz. to be circumspect

in declining their snares, and giving them no just occasion

to afflict us ; and to be harmless as doves, is to oflend no
man by word or example, and so give them no occasion to

do evil to us.

^ Ver. 19, 20. Wn jitpifivficrriTt mZ; !) ri \a\n(rriTt, &c. Take
no thought how or what you shall speak : for it is not

you that speak, but the Spirit of my Father which speak-

efh in you.] Christ promising here to his apostles immediate
assistance from the Holy Spirit, forbids them, TrfiojisXETdtf,

" to meditate beforehand what they should say" (Luke xxi.

14). Vain therefore are the papists, who ascribe the same
assistance to their fathers met in councils, saying, " It is not

they that speak, but the Holy Ghost that speaketh in them ;"

and yet make prayers and disputations, and many other

things requisite to an infallible decision. Vain also are the

anabaptists, quakers. and whosoever do now expect the like

assistance in prayer and preaching, after these extraordinary

gifts are ceased, as the apostles had by virtue of them ; they
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Ikving Jews) shall be saved (J'rom Ihe dreadful datruc-

Hon coming oti Mem).
23 " Uut when they pprsccuto you in this city (i. c.

tn any one fill/'), llee yc into another : for verily I say

unto you, " Vc shall not have gone over the cities of

Israel, till the Son of man be conic ; (awVA his Roman
army to destroy that nation, antl to burn up their cities.

21 .Ind to arm you ai;aitvil these persefulions, consider

that) tlic (liscii)lo is not (to exjKct to be) above his mas-

ter, nor the servant {to he) above his lord.

2o It is enough for tlie disciple that he be as his

master, and (/"'•) the servant (/u be) as his lord. If

[then) they have called the master of the liouse licel-

zp1)u1), liow much more shall they call (_or proportion-

ably revile) them of his houshold?

26 * Fear them not therefore : for there is nothing

may as well pretend to speak with toni^uos and cast out de-

vils, as the apostles diil, by virtue of the same assistance.

I' \'cr. 23. 'Orar 6i cJ«.«<jjii' v(jiii, (Jtc. But tvhen they

shall persecute you in this city, Jlee to another.] It follows

not from these words, that a pastor who is fixed to a parti-

cular congregation may fly from it in times of persecution,

their case being not the same with that of the apostles, whose
commission was to go " through all the cities of Judea, be-

ginning at Jerusalem" (Acts i. 8) : so that they only fled

from one part of their jurisdiction to another, and were still

executing the oflice and trust committed to them.
1* Ov ^tfj TcXemjre rue -(i.\c({ TOy 'lr7j)ah\, Va)f at- iXdrj 5 vU^ tov

dvip'rrm; I suy uuto you. Ye shall not have gone over Ihe

cities of Israel till the Son of man be come.] This Dr.

Lightfoot understands as spoken of their first mission, and
says the meaning of the words is this, You shall not have

finished it till the Son of man rise from the dead. But,

First, In that first mission tliey met with no persecution in

any citv ; but, where they were not received, left it of their

own ai-rord (ver. 11). Secondly. They presently returned

from their first commission to their Lord, and told him all

that they had done and taught in prosecution of it, as we
read, Luke ix. 10, Mark vi. 30. Thirdly, this phrase, "the

coming of the Son of man," doth never, that I kno%v of,

signify our Lord's coming at his resurrection, but either his

coming w ith the Roman army to destroy the Jews, as Matt,

xxiv. 27. 30. 37. 44, xxv. 13, Mark xiii. 26, Luke xviii. 8,

xxi. 27, or else his coming to the final judgment, Matt. jvi.

27. .\nd seeing the apostles were none of them to live till

the day ofjudgment, it seems necessarj- to understand this

of his coming to avenge his quarrel on the Jewish nation.

And to this sense lead the following words ; ^nd if you
meet with great obloquies and persecutions from the Jewish
nation, whilst you are thus spreading the gospel through
Judea (as they did even to the beginning of the war;"
James, the brother of our Lord, and other Christians, being
slain by .\nanus the high-priest but three years before the

war broke out), it is only what wasdoneloyour Lord; and
therefore what you have equal reason to expect, " for the

disciple is not above his master" (ver. 24—26).
'^ \ er. 26. Mt ovv 0o/?/i0rirc auroi^- otJic yap cirrt «*faXw^-

(irioi, ; oi'K d.TOKiXi»*.0wrr<ir Fear ye not them therefore:

for there is nothing hidelen that shall not be revealed.]

rhe.se words are capable of two good senses : First, Let not

the dread of these persecutors affright you from preaching

of the gospel, as despairing of the success of it ; for though
at present it seems to be hidden from the world, and it is

like to l)c obscured awhile by the calumnies of the Jews
and others, I will cause it to shine through all the world,

and dissipate all the clouds they cast over it, and break

through all the obstacles, .and will render it " mighty, to

cast down every high thouaht that exalts itself against the

knowledge of God, and bring into captivity every thought

to the obedience of Christ" (2 Cor. x. 5) : or thu.s. Secondly,

F ear not the calumnies viith which they shall load you (as

they did your Master, calling him Beelzebub, ver. 25), for

I will make the innocency and excellency of your doctrine

as clear as the Ught ; and your integrity in the dispensing

of it, and your patience in sulTering for it, to redound to

• Joseph. Antiq. Ub. xx. cap. 8, p. 698, B.

covered, that shall not be revealed ; and hid, tliat shall

not be known (/. e. for my doctrine, which now seems

obscure and hidden from the world, shall irt lime be re-

vealed to all nalion.1, and overcome all Ihe calumnies

with which it is loaded, and all the oppomtion it shall

meet with).

27 " What (Jhcrefore) I tell you in darkness {or

parabolical cxpressionn), that speak ye in light : and
M'hat yc bear {from me) in the ear («'. e. more j/rivatc-

ly), that preach ye {jniolicly, and as it iverc) upon the

housetops.

28 " And fear not litem which {can ordy) kill the

body, but are not able to kill the soul : but rather

fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body
in hell.

29 {Moreover, you who are so highly valued by God,

your praise, honour, and glory, throughout all ages, and
especially at the revelation of our Lord from heaven ( 1 Pet.

'•')•
, . ....

'^ Ver. 27. "O Aeycj ijiXv tv rj trKOTta, tmars iv tw <PbiTij

&c. What I say to you in darkne.ts, speak ye in the light ,-

and irhut ye hear in Ihe ear, that preach ye upm the

hotiselops,] i. e. What I have said to you in private, and in

obscure parables, and almost as the Jewish doctors, whose
custom it is to whisper into the ear of one who is to speak

what he thus whispers aloud to others (s 'c Dr. Lightfoot

and Dr. Hammond on this place), that speaK ye openly and
clearly in the audience of all, and, as it were, after the man-
ner of the Jews, who, having battlements o the tops of

their houses over which they could look (Deut xxii. 8,

2 Sam. xi. 1, Acts x. 9), did often from them preach to the

people. And so, saith Hegesippus,* they carried " James
the Just to the top of the temple, to preach to the people at

the passover."
'7 Ver. 28. Kai jih <^:O0t]O!)te ottiJ twv dnotrElvdyrMV to ff(3//a, r«f

Si iiii\iV fi>i I'wufiM'wr diroitrcri'ai. And fear not them who can

kill the body, but cannot kill Ihe soul, &c.] These words

seem to contain a certain evidence that the soul dies not

with the body, but continues afterward in a state of sensi*

bihty : for. First, That which it is allowed that men can do
to tlie body, it is denied that they can do to the soul ; thcrc»

fore Christ speaks not in these words of death eternal (for

that men cannot inflict upon the body, or hinder its resur-

rection) : therefore it is spoken of a temporal death. Note,

Secondly, That they who, by killing the body, make the

soul also to perish, till the reunion and revi^-iscence both of

soul and body, do also kill the soul, and so do more than

they who can kill the body only : and they, who by killing

of the body, render the soul or spirit of a man insensate, and
deprived of all possibiUty of thinking, or perceiving any
thing, do also kill the soul ; for it is not easy to perceive,

how an intelligible, thinking, and perceivhig being, can be

more killed, than by depriving it of all sensation, thought,

and perception ; the body itself being killed by a total pri-

vation of its capacity of sense and motion : since therefore

in St. Luke xii. 4, Christ saith, the adversaries of the Chris-

tians can " only kill their bodies ;" and here, that they can-

not kill their souls; it remains, that the soul doth not perish

with the body, nor is it reduced into an insensible state by
the death of it. And, Thirdly, Our Lord may well be

supposed to speak here, as the Jews would certainly under-

stand liis words ; now they would certainly thus understand
him, tliis being their received opinion. That the soul after

the death of the body, was capable of bUss or misery, and
therefore did continue in a state of sensation ;-j- " Man," say

they, " fears an earthly king, who may die to-morrow, should

punish him ; and doth he not fear him, in whose hands his

soul is, both in this hfe and the future i" And the author

avroKparopoi ^oytafiov saith,t " Let US not fear them who
seem to kill the body ; for them who die by the law, Abra-

* Apud. Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 53.

f Buxt. Floril. p. 364, Eben. Ezr. in Ex. xx. 3.

% Mfl i^PrjQCijttv TOV COKOVVTa aTroKrlivtiv rd c^'fta, ovrtj v^P
OdvovTOi h^di ' A(Spad^, laaaK, Kai 'Ia«aj,J? dnoiiTofTai' ucya; 6i

TVS ipvXfK Kivivvoi Iv aitiivit.1 0aoavio^td KEtjicyos irapaliaivovanf

n> ivToXfiv 70V 6mv. cap. 13.
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and live under such a peculiar conduct of his providence,

have no cause to fear what they can do to the body, for)
are not two sparrows sold for a farthing {as being birds

of little value) ? and " one of them shall not fall on the

ground (or die) without {the providence of) your Father.

30 But {yet this providence is more particularly con-

cernedfor you, for) the very hairs of your head are all

numbered (/. e, your minutest concerns are under the

especial cunduct of his providence).

31 Fearyenot therefore, {for) ye are of more value
{in the sight of God) than many sparrows.

3-3 Whosoever therefore shall {by these considerations

be encouraged still to) confess {or own) me {and my doc-

trine) before men, him will I confess also {or own at

the great day as my faithful servant) before my Father
which is in heaven.

33 But whosoever {notwithstanding these encourage-
ments) shall {to avoid their persecutions) deny me before

men, him will I also deny {and disown at the great day)
before my Father which is in heaven.

34 (Aid) '^ think not that I am come to send {or

cause) peace on earth {and so tofree you from these per-

secutions I for) I came not to send peace, but a sword.
35 For I am come to {preach that doctrine luhich will

rather) set a man at variance against his father, and
the daughter against her mother, and the daughter in

law against her mother in law.

36 And {thus it shall happen, that) a man's foes shall

be they of his own household.

37 {.dnd this dispensation ofprovidence will discover who

ham, Isaac, and Jacob, receive ; but they who transgress the
law of God, subject the soul to a great danger of endless

torments."
's Ver. 29. A sparrow falls not to the ground without

your Father.] This, as Buxtorf* hath observed, is bke that

saving of the Jews, Avioiila sine ccelo non perit, quanto
miniis homo : " A bird perisheth not without the providence
of God, much less a man."

'^ V er. 34. Mi? vojilaqrE on liXSov (iaXciv dprturiv h:'t rffi' y^]v—
dXXu ^'ixatpav. Think not that I came to send peace upon
the earth , 1 came not to send peace, but a sword, ver. 35,

36.] Tlic usual import assigned to these words is this:

Though all my exhortations and institutions tend to con-
ciliate the most endearing love, and to establish the firmest

and most lasting peace in the world
; yet the event of it,

through men's ignoi-ance and wickedness, will be great va-

riance and discord, even between nearest relatives and per-

sons of most intimate acquaintance and familiarity : yet is

the exposition of Dr. Lightibot very ingenious and true, That
he came to send upon the land of Judea, not that peace and
those halcyon days which they expected at the coming of
their Messiah, but a sword, and continual war, and discords,

to destroy them, not only by their enemies, but by their own
hands : of which Josephus gives us a full comment in his

history of the continual wars the Jews had with the Greeks,
the Syrians, and the Samaritans, which were, saith Euse-
bms.'l' from him, arUffctg A-ai to^cjioi Kat KaKMf £77(iXXrjXoi

li^Xavat, " continual wars, and seditions, and machinations
of evil," with the prognostications of them by a kind of
" flaming sword banging over Jerusalem for a year" (see note
on ch. xxiv.). He adds,t that Iku'Eito li> iKairrj nSXci Tapaxtj

Kai T:6\^jioi (/i/ii'Xio;, " there arose in every city tumults and
civil wars; and no sooner had they any respite from the

Romans, but they turned their hands against one another;"
giving us tragical accounts of the fearful outrages, spoils,

murders, devastations of robbers, cut-throats, zealots, and of
their amazing cruelties, beyond example, especially of the

three adverse parties in the temple and city of Jerusalem.

• Lex. Talmud, p. 553.

f Hist. Eccl. lib. ii. cag, 6.

+ Be Bel. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 10.

is worthy to be owned as my disciple,for when this happen-
eth,) he that loveth father or mother more than me {i. e.

moved by his regard to them to disown me, or disobey my
precepts) is not worthy of me : and he that loveth son
or daughter more than me is not worthy of me.
38 And he that taketh not {up) his cross, and fol-

loweth after me, is not worthy of me. (See note on
Luke ix. 23.)

39 {.Snd know that by refusing thus to follow me, men
will be the greatest losers,for) he that {by deserting me in
time of persecution) findeth his life {preservedfor a little

while) shall lose it {probably here, and certainly here-

after) . and he that loseth his life for my sake shall

find it {happily improved into life eternal, and so shall be

the greatest gainer,

40 T[ Nor shall my kindness be confined only to those who
show this affection to my person, but) ^ he that receiveth
you {preaching in my nanu, shall be esteemed as he tliat)

receiveth me, and he that receiveth me {as he that) re-

ceiveth him that sent me.
41 {.ind) he that receiveth a prophet in the name

of a prophet (/. e. as one sentfrom God, and doth accord-

ingly attend to him), shall receive a prophet's reward ;

and he that receiveth a righteous man in the name of
a righteous man (;'. e. out cftrue love to his righteousness)

shall receive a righteous man's reward.
42 And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of

these little ones {i. e. the meanest of my disciples) ^' a cup
of cold water only in the name of a disciple, verily I

say unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward.

2" Ver. 40—42. 'o Isx^fiiiios {jiaj, ifi Ihccrai, He that
receiveth you, receiveth me.'] Here Christ comforts his dis-

ciples by promising a blessing and reward to every one that

shows the least kindness to them, or any of those who were
employed in the same work with them; viz. the prophets,

mentioned among spiritual persons in the first epistle to the

Corinthians, and of whom Christ speaketh thus (xxiii. 34),
" Behold, I send you prophets, and wise men ;" or even to

any of his righteous servants ; which, as it is a great incite-

ment to others to express their kindness to Christ's minis-
ters and faithful ser\'ants, so is it also to his ministers, to

apply themselves to his service with a ready mind, and with
the utmost diligence, in execution of their pastoral charge.

To receive them "in the name of a prophet," is to receive

them on that account, that they are such. As to learn the

law lisemah,* " in the name of the law," is to learn it upon
that account; and to do a thing al shein,j or leshem, in or

for the name is, saith he, to do it upon that account ; as

when they say, " Let all thy works be done, leshem sham-
maim, in the name of heaven," that is, with respect to God,
and to his glory. Moreover, when he saith (ver. 39), "He
that loseth his life for my sake shall find it, and he that

findeth (or preserveth it by deserting me, and my doctrine),

shall lose it ;" this is exactly true, according to the Chris-

tian doctrine, which promiseth a resurrection of the body to

eternal life to those who arc faithful to Christ to the death,

and threateneth eternal death to those who desert him to

preserve this momentary life ; now sure he with a witness
" loseth life," who is deprived of that eternal life he in the

Jiody might enjoy, and he as surely finds it whose body is

raised to a fife incorruptible.

2' Ver. 42. norfipioi' c/^i'XjwS, a cup of cold.] Sub. ivater.

So xi. 8, Trt fia\aKa are soft raiments; and Luke xii. 47,

Sapw^Tai TToXXas, " he shall be beaten with many," supply

7rXj)y«5, stripes. Tills illipsis of the substantive, as the gram-
marians note, is very frequent in the Old Testanltnt. So
3 Sam. xxi. 16, " He was girded with a new" add sword;
Ps. X. 10, "That the poor may fall by his strong," add
paws ; Ps. Ixxiii. 10, "The waters of a full," add cup,
" were wrung out to him" (see Gloss, de Nomine, Can. 12).

' Lex. Talm. p. 903. + P. 243'
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CHAPTER XI.

1 AND it came to pass, when Jesus had made an

end of commanding liis twelve disciples, [whvm he had

sent to jyreach^ beftirc his coming to the cities of hrad^

Matt. X. 23, Luke x. 1), ho departed thence (from
Capernaum, Matt. ix. I) to teach and to prcacu in

their cities.

2 Now when John had heard in the prison [nf Ma-
chayrus) the works of Christ, (biinir told of than by his

disciples, Luke vii. 18,) ho sent two of his disciples

{whom he had called to him fur that purpose, Luke vii.

19),

3 And {they, in the name of their master, Luke vii.

20) said unto him, ' Art thou he that should come, or

do we look for another 1

4 (^Jlnd in that same hour, thai the disciples of John

came with this question, Christ cured many of their in-

firmities, and plagues, and of evil spirits, and unto

many that were blind he gave sight, Luke vii. 21, and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

' Vcr. 3. Art thou o ipxiiuroi, he thai comeih, or look we
for another?]

Note here (I.) that o Ipxiiiino^, "he that is coming," was
in those days the common style for the Mcssias ; so is he
styled hy St. John himself, 1 tpv^jitiof dn-iVu po», " he that

Cometh after me" (Matt. iii. II, John i. 15. 27) : so by the

multitude, saying, " Hosanna to the Son of David, blessed

is ip\6ftrvoi, he that cometh in the name of the Lord,"

Matt. xxi. 9, xxiii. 39, or as it is. Luke xi.v. 3S, o Ipx^iiwo;

pa7i\ci;, " the king coming :" and this name of the Messiah
they received from Habakkuk where he is styled h £/i\u^cn>s,

'• he that shall come" (Hab. ii. 3) ; and from Daniel, where
he is styled h fpv^^ci'o,-, " he that cometh with the clouds

of heaven," vii. 13 (see Matt. xxiv. 30, xxvi. 64, Heb.
X. 37).

Note, (2.) that the Baptist could not make this inquiry

on his own behalf, or doubt whether Christ were the Mes-
siah or not. for he was sent to that very end to bear witness

of Christ (John i. 6—8) ; he was taught from heaven a sign

by which he certainly might know Idm (ver. 33) ; he pro-

claims him " the Son of God" (ver. 24) ; " the Lamb of

God" (ver. 36) ; he " bare witness" to him (iii. 26. 33) ; he
declared of him, that he was '* come from above," from hea-
ven, that " he spake the words of God," that " God had not
given him the Spirit by measure," and that " he who re-

ceived his testimony had set to his seal that God is true"

(John iii. from ver. 29 to the end). It cannot therefore be

imagined, that, after all this,, he should doubt whether he
were the Messiah or not. Much less can we imagine, with
many of the fathers,* that the sense of this inquiry should

he this, Tu es qui venturus cs in infernum ? " Art thou he
that art to come to hades, whither I am gohig, and should I

preach thee there?" Chrysostom indeed produces, but ap-

proves not this opinion ; but Origenj' bids us " not to fear

to assert it," and proves it from this place. Dr. Lightfoot

and others conceive that John might imagine, as the Jewish
nation ilid, that Christ's kingdom should be temporal and
splendid, and so expected that Christ should deliver him out

of prison ; and that therefore Christ saith to him, " Blessed

• Non ait, Tu es qui venisti, sed Tu es qui venturus cs,

et est sensus. Manda mihi. quia ad infernum desccnsurus
«jm, utriim te et inferis renunciare debeam, qui enunciavi
cuperis. Hieron. in locum. Joannes ait, Tu es qui venturus
cs in infernum sine dubio. RulT. in Symb. Aiu rooro tint,

i^v £1 h ip\6peiOi \ TOvrioTtc, o ri,- d^tjv ^c\Xbiv Kara^aliciv.

J Mi) 6opoi' ^cyctv ort 'loidyvrn £15 ajou KaTa0£^r]K£ irpoytjpvjjiiii'

Toi. Kvptov "tva vpoti-Tj avrov, Kart\tvc6^£i'ov ita roiro i-i'iOatcro,

Ov\t o-if c7 6 ifjx6iitvoi ; Com. in Lib. Reg. edit. Huet. tom. i.

p. 34 .\, et p. 35, A. In banc sententiam maxima pais
vetei jm concessit. Maldonat. in locum.

Vol. IV.—13

therefore) Jesus answered and said unto them. Go,

and sliew John again those things which ye do hoar

(Luke vii. 22) and see :

5 '^ 'I'he blind receive their sight, and the lame walk,

the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hoar, the dead

are raised up, and the ' poor have the gospel preached

to them.

6 And • blessed is he, whosoever shall not be of-

fended in me.
7 T And as they departed {or, wlten they were gone),

Jesus began to say unto the multitudes concerning

John (that they might not doubt of the testimony John

had given to him, by reason if bis inquiry, which seemed

to render him now doubting, of what he before had tes-

tified ; When you u'ent forth into the viilderness to be

baptized of Jo)in), What went ye out into the wil-

derness to see ? (Was it to see) a reed shaken with the

wind ? (i. e. a man wavering in his testimony, and turn-

is he that shall not be offended in me." But seeing cKav

i(i\i\irrOai, " to be olfendcd," still signifies to be so scandal-

ized as to " fall off from the faith," and it is by no means
credible, after the testimonies that John had given of Christ,

he should be guilty of such apostasy, or ijifidelity, espe-

cially since his disciples after his death resort to Christ, and
cleave to him (xiv. 12), it is most propable that John sent

these disciples not for his own, but for their satisfaction in

this matter, and that Christ said to them, " Blessed is he
that shall not be offended iu me."

- Ver. 5. The blind receive their sight, &c.] That he

should make '• the bUnd to see, the lame to walk, the deaf

to hear, and preach the gospel to the poor," was prophesied

of the Messiah, Isa. xxix. 18, 19, xxxv. 5, 6, Ixi. 18, but of

the " lepers being cleansed, and the dead raised," by the

Messiah, we read notlung in the prophets ; these thercforo

were the things they heard done at Nain, where the widow's

son was raised (Luke vii. 18), and saw done before their

eyes, when Jesus cured many tuv tiacTiytoy of their " plagues
:"

for leprosy is often styled rijns pjj " the plague of leprosy,"

and the word pjj is by the Septuagmt rendered irXiiy/j and

/ioiriif' it is styled the "plague of leprosy," Lev. xiii. 2, 3.

9. 20. 25. 31. 47. 49. 51. 59, xiv. 3. 32. 34, and it was

looked upon by the Jews as an immediate chastisement

sent from God (see note on viii. 4. See Examen Millii).

' The poor have the gospelpreached unto them.'] Though
" the poor" here may signify the poor and humble in spirit,

to whom the gospel was preached with the best success,

they being best fitted for, and so most ready to receive it

;

yet I see no reason to recede from the obvious sense of the

words. That whereas the men of mean condition were by
the proud scribes and pharisees and learned rabbles neg
lected. and contemned as " people of the earth" (John vii.

49), Christ chose chiefly to converse with and instructthem;

and the divine wisdom saw it fit, that when the things of the

gospel were hid from these men, who were indeed blind

guides, though wise and prudent in their own conceits, they

should be revealed to these babes (ver. 25, 26). And, in-

deed, as the subject of the doctrines of the scribes and
pharisees was chiefly vain traditions, everting the law of

God (Matt. XV.), and the things they imposed upon them
" heavy burdens," and the disputes in their Bethi Midrashoth
vain janglings ; so did they teach in such a manner by ca-

balistical deductions and allegorical interpretations, as tran-

scended the capacity of the vulgar, so that they could profit

very little by repairing to their schook, or hearing their ex-

positions upon the law or prophets ; as any one may learn

from almost all their expositions cited from their Talmuds,
and tlieir learned rabbles ; and therefore our Saviour, in the

close of this chapter, calls them from them to " learn of

him" (see note on ver. 28).
* Ver. 6. Blessed is he who shall not be offended in me.']

i. e. DisbeUevc, or fall off from me, by reason of my mean
I
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ing this way and ihal way, as a reed shaken with the

wind doth).

8 But what went ye out for to see 1 (IVas it) a man
clothed in soft raiment ] (a courtier, or a parasite, apt

to flatter, and speak rather what will please others than

tohat truth requires ?) behold, they that wear soft cloth-

ing are in kings' houses (;'. e. suck persons may he ex-

pected rather in kings'' palaces, than in deserts),

9 But what went ye out for to see 1 (fVas it to see)

a prophet 1 yea, I say unto you, and (one that is) more
than a prophet {his doctrine being more excellent, and
his office being not only to foretell, but to prepare the way
of the Messias).

10 For this is he, of whom it is written (Mai. iii. 1),
Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, which
shall prepare thy way before thee. (See note on Matt.
iii. 3.)

1

1

Verily I say unto you, Among them (i. e. those

prophets) that are born of women, there hath not risen
^ a greater than John the Baptist (on the accounts

circumstances in this present world, or because of those af-

flictions he may suffer for my sake, or for adhering to my
doctrine.

5 Ver. II. A greater than John.] His office being more
excellent than that of other prophets, to prepare the way of

Christ, and to fit the people to receive him, by calling them
to " bring forth fruits worthy of repentance," that they

might receive remission of sins, and baptizing them in the

name of him that was to come after him, that was, of Christ,

Acts xix. 4. (2.) His doctrine being more excellent than
theirs, the gospel of God beginning then to be preached
(Luke xvi. 16), the highest pi-ecepts of Christian charity

propounded (Luke iii. 11); Christ the true Ught being then

attested to by John, " that all men might believe in him"
(John i. 7), and he being by him declared to be " the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sins of the world" (ver. 29),
and who should " baptize them with the Holy Ghost" (ver.

33), was the greatest of prophets. He was so (3.) by
reason of the success and etHcacy of his doctrine, almost the

whole nation flowing in to his baptism, and confessing their

sins (Matt. iii. 5, 6) ; whence it is added, that from "the
days of John the Baptist the kingdom of heaven suffers vio-

lence" (ver. 12).

^ 'O SI ^tKpdT^ooi, But he that is least in the kingdom of
heaven is greater than he.] Not the meanest Christian, but

the meanest evangelical prophet, or preacher of the Christian

doctrine, is greater than he. (1.) In respect of his office,

which was to preach " Christ crucified," his resurrection

from the dead, his exaltation to the right hand of God, the

blessings tendered to those that should beUeve in his name

;

and therefore, also, (2.) in respect of his doctrine, which was
more spiritual and heavenly than that of John, and more
express in the revelation of the new covenant established in

the blood of Jesus, and " founded upon better promises,"

Heb. viii. 6. (3.) In respect of that divine assistance by
which their doctrine was confirmed, for John " did no mira-
cle" (John X. 41), whereas "they went forth preaching
every where, the Lord working with them and confirming
the words with signs following" (Mark xvi. 20). " The
Holy Ghost was not yet given" (John vii. 39), and so it fell

not upon John ; whence he, comparing himself with Jesus,

who was from above (John iii. 31), and had the " Spirit

above measure" (ver. 34), saith of himself, " He that is of the

earth speaketh of (orfrom) the earth" (ver. 31), whereas the

evangelical prophets spake by the gifts and afflatus of the

Holy Ghost, which Christ sent down from heaven on them.
' Ver. 12. And the violent take it by force.] i. e. And

they who by their continual attendance on the doctrine of it

preached to them, their care to understand it, and readiness

to receive it, show their ardent desires to be made partakers

of it, and do dyuvt^cadai contend for an entrance into it, do
by these means prevail. There is another exposition of
these words to this effect ; i. e. the publicans and sinners,

and the meaner crowd of the Jews, who are looked upon by
the scribes and pharisees as persons who have no right to

th'3 blessmgs of the Messiah, and so as violent persons, and

forementioned).- notwithstanding, he that is least in

the kingdom of heaven {the least prophet belonging to

the gospel dispensation) is ^ greater than he.

13 And from the days of John the Baptist until

now the kingdom of heaven {as it were) suffereth vio-

lence {by reason of tJie great concourse of people that fly
into it ivilh a fervour like that tvhich is used by a multi-

tude assaulting a city or castle), and the ' violent take it

by force.

13 {I say
, from the days of John the Baptist ;) for all

the prophets and the law prophesied {of the Messiah,

and were the teachers which the people were to hear, Luke
xvi. 31) until John : {and, drto tote, from that time

the kingdom of God was preached xai rta; o povTM/ievos

claiMsir, and every one that is willing to enter presseth or

rushefh violently into it, Luke xvi. 16, which seems to

justify the exposition of\er. 12).

14 ' And if ye will receive it, {or him as such, I tell

you truly) this {person) is {that) Elias, which was for

to come {according to the prophecy of Malachi).

invaders, and intruders, embrace the gospel, and as it were
take it by force from the scribes and learned doctors, who
challenge the chiefest place in this kingdom, according to

those words of Christ to them, " The publicans and harlots

go before you into the kingdom of God ; for ye believed not

John coming to you in the way of righteousness, but the

pubUcans and harlots believed him" (Matt. xxi. 31, 32) ;

and that which renders this interpretation the more consi-

derable is this observation, that in the parallel place, Luke
vii. 28—30, instead of these words, " the kingdom of heaven

suffers violence," we have these, " and all the people and the

publicans justified God, being baptized with the baptism of

John, but the pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of

God, being not baptized of him,"
s Ver. 14. Kat tt it\ETC St^a^Bai, airiJs icriv 'HXtaj b fitWtjv

cpxsnicLf And if you ivill receive it, this is that Elias,

which was for to come.] Here note.

First, That it was the general tradition of the Jewish na-

tion, that Elias the Tishbite was to come in person, as the

foreruimer of the Messiah of the Jews ; that he in person

was to anoint him, and make him known unto the people

;

and that, before the advent of the Son of David, Elias was

to come to preach concerning him. This is the import of

the question put to John (John i. 21), "Art thou Elias 1"

and of the saying of the scribes, " Elias must first come and
restore all things" (Matt, xvii, 10) ; of the interpretation of

the LXX. " Behold, I send unto you, 'HXi'ai' rdu eu^irriv,

Elias the Tishbite" (Mai. iv. 5), and of that saying of the

son of Sirach (Ecclus. xlviii. 10), "Elias was ordained for

reproofs in their times, to pacify the wrath of the Lord's

judgment before it brake into fury, and to turn the heart of

the father to the son, and to restore the tribes of Jacob."

And suitably to these assertions, Trypho* the Jew declares,

That T]pii^ iraiTEs npoiT^KoipCf TOf 'HXi'ai' \p7oai avTOv €\fi6vTa,

"all we Jews expect Elias to anoint Christ at his coming."

It also was the general tradition of the writers of the Chris-

tian church, even from the second century, that Elias the

Tishbite, by virtue of those words of Malachi, is to come

in person before our Lord's second advent, to prepare men
for it. This opinion of the coming of Elias, tradit tota pa-

trum antiquitas, " all the ancient fathers have delivered," said

De la Cerda,-)- Constans est patrum, omniumque consensu

receptissima ecclesis opinio, " It is the constant and most

received opinion of the church, and all the fathers," saith

Huetius.t Constantissima semper fuit Christianorum opinio

;

" It was always the most constant opinion of Christians that

EUas was to come before the day of judgment," saith Mal-

donate.§ " It is," saith Mr. Mede,|| " well known that all

the fathers were of tills opinion." " He is to come," saith

Petrus Alexandrinus,t Kara rfiv riig iKK^rjeriai napddoiTti', " ac-

cording to the tradition of the church ;" saith Arethas C»-

• Dial. p. 268.

\ In Tertul, de Resnr. Cam. cap. 23.

+ Not in Orig. § In locum.

i
Disc. 25, p. 48. i In Apoc. xi.
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15 He that hath ears to hear (i. f. halh jwl^mcnt to

discern, and is disposed to receive the truth), let him hear

(_and embrace it).

saricnsis, " acrordin;; to the unanimously received opinion

of the church." Note,
Swondly, That in opposition to this received tradition of

the Jews, Christ here asserts two things. (1.) That John
the Baptist was tlic very person of whom it was written,
'• Beliotd. I send my messenger before tiiy face" (ver. 10).

St. Mark a.ssures us of tlie same thins, hy sayinp;, tliat the

beginning »[ the gospel of Jesus Christ w^is hy the jn-eaeh-

ing and baptizing of this John, " as it was written of him,

Behold. I send my messengoj before thy face who shall pre-

pare thy way before thee," Mark i. I. !. (i.) That this

messenger descrii)ed by the projihet Malachi. iii. 1, as one
to be sent liefore the face of the Ijord. was tlie very same
person promised by the same prophet, in these words, iv. 5,

" Behold, I send you Elijah the prophet before the great

andterribleday of theLord come;" and Iherefore. that Elijah

could he no other than John the Baplisl; fur. when de-

scending from the mount, Christ said to his disciples, "Tell
no man of the vision till the Son of man is risen from the

dead" (Matt. xvii. 9). They thinking, suitably to this tra-

dition, that tliis Elias, who appeared in the moiuit, was
visibly to appear among them, to anoint the .Messiah in the

sight of all the people, and order all things belonging to his

advent, ask this question; Seeing, according to the doctrine

of the scribes, " Eli.is must first come" (ver. 10), and do
these things, why is it thou forbiddest to s])eak of his ap-

pearance ! To this inquiry our Saviour answers, tliat it is

very true there is a promise of an Elias to come, and •' re-

store all things" (ver. 1
1 ) ; " But I say unto you," the Elias

promised, Wij ''VJf, "hath come already," and the scribes

knew him not, " but did unto him whatsoever they would"
(ver. 12). And tlien it follows, that his disciples " un<ler-

stood that he spake to them of John the Baptist" (ver. 13).

They therefore understood what the fathers did not, and
others would not. learn from Christ's plain words, that John
the Baptist was the Elias promised, as the forerunner of the

great and terrible day of the I^ord ; whence it doth plainly

follow, that they who do not think John the Baptist, and he
only, was the Elias mentioned by the prophet, must mistake.

For our Lord plainly saying that that Elias, of whom the

scribes made mention as the forerunner of his advent, was
"already come," and giving them no intimation that any
other was to be expected after the coming of this one, there

can he no pretence from the tradition of the scribes, or from
the saying of the prophet, to expect any other. Moreover
our Lord, as if he had foreseen and designed to confute this

Jewish fable, speaks here more plainly thus, " All the pro-

phets and the law prophesied until John, and if you will

receive," i. c. attend to and believe it, " this is that Elias

which was for to come."* By which words he most plainly

tcacheth. that that Elias of whom the prophets spake, as of

one for to come, was come already ; and makes it manifest,

that all that was in Malachi, or any other prophet, spoken
of Elias. was made good in the Baptist, who came " in the

power and spirit of Elias" (Luke i. 16). and w.as to he un-
derstood of him alone, as much as if he had in express

words asserted, that he only was the Elias that was to come,
and they were not, by virtue of any prophecy, to look for or

expect another. For thus our Saviour speaks : The prophet

Malachi saith, " Behold, I send my messenger before thy

face ;" now, I assure you, the Baptist is the very person of

whom this is written; the same prophet saith, "Behold, I

will send you Elias the prophet," &c. whence your scribes

teach you to expect the personal appearance of Elias the

Tishbite. as the forerunner of your Messiah ; but if you
will receive the true interpretation of those words from me,
St. John the Baptist is that Elias, which, according to that

prophecy, was to be his forerunner.

Obj. 1. But against this plain assertion of our Lord it is

objected, that in the translation of the LXX. the words run
thus. " Behold, I will send you 'HXnii' tow SccJinji', Elias the

Tishbite," which denotes Elias in person, and cannot be

applied to St. John the Baptist.

Ans. To this I answer, That this argument is ofno force,

• Vide Pocock in loctim.

IG 1[ But whereunto shall I liken this generation?
It is like unto children sitting in the markets, and
calling unto their fellows.

because it is founded not on the original, but only on a trans-

lation, which is not authentic. (2.) From this translation

it may be probably collected, that this imagination of the

appearance of the Tishbite obtained then among the Jews;
but hence it will not follow that it was true, any more than
that the doctrine of the millennium, and of Christ's temporal
kingdom must be true, because they were received by that

nation as such. (3.) By the same reason and figurative

way of speaking, the Baptist may as well bo called " Elijah

the Tishbite," as " Elijah the prophet," that only showmg
the country of that prophet, as the other doth his otfice ; so

that if the Baptist deserved to be called " Elijah the pro-

phot," because he came " in the spirit and power of Elijah,"

he must deserve to be called " Elijah the Ti.shbite," on the
same account, seeing Elijah the prophet was Elijah the
Tishbite. But,

Obj. 2. It is objected, that the day mentioned, Mai. iv. 5,

as the time of the coming of Elijah, is stvled " the great and
dreadful day of the Lord," which scemeth proper to the day
of judgment; whereiis the day of Christ's first coming is

not so called, but rather " an acceptable day," and " a day
of salvation."

Ans. To this I answer, That the day of our Lord's first

coming, considered as reaching to the destruction of Jeru-

salem, was indeed a ver)" dreadful and terrible day. Thus
in the prophet Joel, we read of " a day of the Lord" de-

scribed in the same expressions : " The sun shall be

turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before the

great and terrible day of the Lord come ;" and yet St. Peter,

speaking of what was done after our Lord's ascension, and

citing these very words, saith, " This was that which was
spoken by the prophet Joel" (.\cts ii. 16). .Moreover, our

blessed Lord, speaking of the destruction of Jerusalem, and

of the miseries that should befall that very generation, saith,

" These shall be the days of vengeance," such days of tribu-

lation " as never were from the beginning of the world, and

never shall be afterward" (Matt. xxiv. 21, Luke xxi. 22).

Yea, the tradition of the Jews doth in their Talmud make
mention of such great afflictions which .should happen in the

days of their Messiah unto Israel, that happy should he be

who did not see them.* Which notwithstanding, this day

might be styled " an acceptable day, a day of salvation," to

them, who received our Jesus as their Saviour, believed in

him, and obeyed his sayings ; according to the words of the

prophet Malachi, " Behold, the day eometh which shall bum
as an oven, &c., hut to you that fear my name shall the Sun
of righteousness arise with healing in his wings" (Mai. iv. 1,

2). Whence after this most terrible description, our Lord

speaks thus to his disciples, Luke xxi. 18, 19, "Be not ye

terrified, when these things shall happen : in patience possess

your spirits, for there shall not one hair of your hcatls perish

;

when these things come to pass, then look up, and lift up
your heads, for your redemption draweth nigh" (ver. 28).

Obj. 2. It is farther objected, that John expressly denies

that he was Ehas ; for when the Jews from Jerusalem and
the priests and Levites were sent to him, s.aying, " .\rtthou

EUasI" he said, "I am not" (John i. 21).

Ans. If this objection be of any force, it will also prove

that John the Baptist was no prophet ; for to the following

inquirj', " .\rt thou a prophet ;" he still answers " No ;"

whereas our Saviour attested, that he was " a prophet, yea,

and more than a prophet" (Matt. xi. 9), and all the people so

accounted of him.+ His meanmg therefore is only this,—

I

am not that EUas in person whom you expect, nor am I such

a prophet, as in the days of the Messiah you expect to rise

from the dead. And expositors tell us, he chose to answer

thus out of modesty, that he might not commend or bear

witness of himself, thinking it more convenient that Christ

should thus bear witness of hitu, than that he should ascribe

so great a dignity to himself.

Obj. 4. It is objected, that after St. John was beheaded,

our Saviour saith, " Elias truly shall first come and restore

all things;" now, how. say they, can this be spoken as a

thing future of John the Baptist then ! This therefoie must

* Vide Dr. Pocock in MaU iii. 2. | Dr. Pocock, ibid.
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17 And saying (by way of complaint to them). We

have ' piped unto you {as ihey use to do atfestivals), and
ye have not danced ; we have mourned unto you [as

it is usual infunerals and limes of sadness), and ye have

not lamented (i. c. you will neither follow us when we
excite you to mirth or sadness).

18 For John came neither eating nor drinking (in the

be understood of some other Elias to come thereafter. This

is tile ground on which this doctrine is established by Justin

Martyr, that our Lord taught it saying,* 'HXi'as i^ivcErat,

" that Elias shall come." And in this he is followed by

Theodoret, and many of the ancients.

Ans. After that our Lord had uttered these words, not in

the future, as the Vulgar reads them, but in the present

tense, " Elias cometh," or " Elias coming first rcstoreth all

thmgs" (Matt. xvii. 11, Mark ix. 11), he adds, immediately

of the same Elias, of whom he had said, *' he cometh," or

"he shall come first," that riSi} ijXOs, "he is nov? come," on

i\fi>.iiOc, that indeed "he was come" (Matt. xvii. 12). And
again. If you will receive it, this Baptist is that EUas, ijiiA-

Xmi- cpxsdai, "who is for to come ;" and when he said these

words, then his disciples understood that he spake of John
the Baptist ; i. e. that he meant him and no other, when he

spake of an Elias who was for to come.

So that the meaning of our Lord's words is plainly this.

True it is, as the scribes say, Elias is to come before the

Messiah, and it is also true, that John is that Elias which
was, when Malachi spake those words, to come afterward

;

but then he was not yet to come when our Saviour spake

ef him ; but, as he saith expressly, " was already come ;"

though they who said Elias " must first come," knew him
not when he was come. And truly had our Lord spoken of

one Elias, viz. John the Baptist, and the prophet Malachi

of another ; had Christ spoken of an Elias to come at his

first advent, and the prophets and the scribes of one to

come at his second advent, he had not answered his dis-

ciples' question, but deluded them. And that the Elias

here spoken of was to appear at our Lord's first coming, is

apparent from the inquiry of the disciples ; Why say the

scribes, Ehas must first come before the Son of man ^ for

the tradition of the scribes was, that Elias was " to anoint

the Messiah, and make him known unto the people." And
it is as evident from our Lord's answer, " Elias cometh first

;"

i. e. before my resurrection, of which I now speak ; from

this place, therefore, it never can be proved, that any other

under that character is to appear before liis second coming.
Obj. 5. It farther is objected. That the Ehas men-

tioned liy Malachi was to turn the hearts of the fathers to

the children, and was, according to our Saviour's acknow-
ledgment, to restore or set all things in order ; which seem-

eth not to have been done by the ministry of the Baptist,

who continued but a short time, and did no such things as

these words seem to imply ; it remains, therefore, that these

words should be fulfilled by an Elias, who should be the fore-

runner of Christ's second advent.

Ans. To this I answer. That all who will not give the he
unto the angel sent to Zachary, must be obliged to confess

the Baptist did fulfil the prophecy of Malachi. For of the

Baptist he thus speaks, " He shall be great before the Lord,

and many of the sons of Israel shall he turn unto the Lord
;

for he shall go before him in the spirit and power of Elias, to

turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the dis-

obedient to the wisdom of the just, to make ready a people

prepared for the Lord." If then John the Baptist did not

fulfil the words spoken by the angel, we must confess the angel

was deceived, and Zachary deserved not the punishment
he sufli?red for disbelieving his testimony ; but if he did

fulfil these sayings of tlie angel, he also must fulfil the words
contained in the prophet Malachi, because the angel speak-

eth in the very words of Malachi.

Again, our Saviour, acknowledging that an Elias was to

come before him, " and restore all things," adds that he who
was to come, " to restore all things, was already come," and
was the Baptist : he, therefore, must have " restored all

things," or it must be confessed, that he did not execute his

office, or fulfil what was written of him. Moreover, the

Holy Ghost, by the mouth of Zachary, speaks thus con-

uaual manner ; his meat being only locusts and wild
honey, Matt. iii. 4, and his drink only such as the wil-

derness afforded), and (because of this austerity) they

(who refuse and reject his baptism, Luke vii. 30) say,

He hath a devil (i. e. he is possessed by some melancholy

spirit).

19 The Son of man (on the other hand) came eating

* Pial. cum. Tryph. p. 268.

ceming John, " And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet

of the Highest ; for thou shalt go before the Lord to pre-

pare his way" (Luke i. 76) ; which is the very thing the

prophet Malachi declares to be the office of his messenger.

And whosoever shall consider what in the gospel is said of

John the Baptist, and shall compare those things with what
the prophet Malachi, and even the scribes averred, that the

Elias promised should do, will easily perceive all that was said

or prophesied concerning Elias was so punctually fulfilled by
the Baptist, as to cut ofl'all farther expectation of the com-
pletion of this prophecy, by any personal appearance of

EUas, before our Saviour's second advent. For the pro-

phet saith,* " Behold, I will send Elias ;" and the gospel

saith, " There was a man sent from God, whose name was
John ;" and that this John was that Elias " which was for

to come." The prophet saith of his Elias, that he was to

come " before the great and terrible day of the Lord :" and,

in the gospel, John is said to come " when the day of wrath

was coming," when the "axe was laid to the root of the

trees, and every tree that brought not forth good fruit was to

be hewn down, and cast into the fire" (Matt. in. 13) ; when
he was now appearing, " whose fan was in his hand, to

purge his floor, and gather the wheat into his barn, and to

burn up the chaff" with unquenchable fire" (Matt. iii. 12) :

he came at the time, when, saith our Saviour, " their house

was to be left unto them desolate" (Matt, xxiii. 38) ; when
the " desolation of their city, nation, and temple," was
irreversibly at hand ; when the enemies of Jerusalem were
" to cast a trench about her, and lay her even with the

ground, and her cliildren within her" (Luke xix. 43). Here
it is said. That this Elijah should " turn the hearts of the

fathers to the children," &c. i. e. that he should preach to

young and old conversion and repentance : and, in the gos-

pel, it is said of John, That he should " turn many of the

children of Israel to the Lord their God ;" that he should
" turn the hearts of the fathers to their children, and of the

disobedient to the wisdom of the just;" that he preached

to all the baptism of repentance (Luke iii. 3), and that with

such success and good effect, that Jerusalem, and all Judea,

and " all the regions round about Jordan, went out to him,

and were baptized of him, confessing their sins" (Matt. iii.

5, 6) : that " all the people and the publicans justified God,

being baptized of John" (Luke vii. 29). So effectual was
his ministry, that many of the scribes and pharisees came to

his baptism (Matt. hi. 7), and even the soldiers and the

publicans to be instructed by him (Luke iii. 13, 14). He
prevailed generally with the Jews to unite in one common
baptism, that of repentance ; and whereas the tradition of

the scribes taught, that Elias was to anoint the Messiah, and

make him known to the people ; John did baptize, and de-

clare unto the people that he was " the Lamb of God"
(Jolui i. 29), and at his baptism by St. Jolm, he was anointed

by the Holy Ghost (Matt. iii. 16).

What, therefore, better can agree than the prophecy in

Malachi, and the matter of fact in the gospel 1

What can be farther requisite to show, that the person

who is characterized thus by the prophet, and who so punc-

tually answered to that character in the gospel, is one and

the same person, and that no other ought to be expected by
virtue of this prophecy 1

9 Ver. 17. iHXitcraftif vfiTi', &c. iOpjivmafiev vfiTf We have

piped to you,—tee have mourned to you.] The Jews had

their /i4i'a;, or pipes, saith Buxtorf, for two uses; for joy

and for great lamentations. Hence, saith the prophet Je-

remy, " My heart shall sound for Moab like pipes," xlviii.

35) ; saith Isaiah, "like a harp" (x^^. 11) ; so R. Salomon
saith, Tibite adhibentur in nuptiis et in fmieribus, " Pipes

are used at marriages and funerals ;" thus we read of the

aiXunil, or tibicines, present at the death of the ruler's

daughter (Matt. ix. 23), nal dXaXa^ofTa^ iroWa, and la-

* Vid. Pocock, p. 105. •j- In Ezek. xxvij
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and (Iriiikinfj (In the iminl mnnncr), and tliey (ic/m rrjret

him ami his dnelrim) say {'f him), Hclicilil a man glut-

tonous, and a wincbibbcr, [iiiulb)/ his connrsc iciV/i Ihtiii)

a friend of publicans and sinners. But (Gr. ami) wis-

dom is '"justified of her children.

20 If Then beiran he to upbraid the cities, wherein
most of his miubty works were done, because they

repented not («/ his sayini;, licpcnl ye, fur flu: king(h>m

if (lod is al hiind, ihuuah he cimfirimd his dixlrine with

the i^nntt'st miracles, sayins; thus to them),

21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Beth-
saida ! for if the misrhty works, which were done in

you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon, tbey would
have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes.

mcnfing much ," which Greek word seems plainly to be de-

rived from 'ji'jri a pipe ! and the Jews say, •' That a poor

Israelite is bound to procure two minstrels and one woman
to lament at his wife's funeral." To this double use of pipes,

which children imitated, our Lord, saith Buxtorf, rcfcrreth

in these words (In voce S\'7n p. 7G6).
'0 Vor. IS). K'li ("('iiMi'd'^n I) (TUj'-id d~i Twv TCKviiiv di'Tng, But

'IM.idom is justified of her children.] The common inter-

pretation of these words is tbis, that m;, and, is here put for

out; as it is frequently in tbe Old Testament, viz. Gen.

:sxxi. 7, Exod. i. 17, Numb. iv. 20, Deut. i. 43, Josh. i. 8,

1 Sam. i. 13, Ps. iv. 3, ix. 8; and in the New Testament,

.Matt xii. 43, xiii. 22, xvi. 4, xvii. 12, John v. 40, Acts x.

28, 1 Thess. ii. 18; that wisdom is the doctrine of St. John,

and of Christ, tbe " wisdom of the Father ;" that tbe

" children of wisdom" are those who study and seek after,

true wisdom, as those who study physic arc medicorum filii,

the " sons of physicians ;" and those who followed and learn-

ed of the prophets, are styled iilii pro[)hetarum, " the sons of

the prophets" (2 Kings ii. 3. 1.^) ; and these do justify her,

i. e. do approve of and receive her doctrines : according to

which interpretation the sense runs thus. That though the

scribes and pbarisees reject my doctrine, and that of my
forerunner, and revile those that preach it, yet the wisdom
of it is discerned and approved by those who bear a true

affection to wisdom, and are disposed to obey her precepts;

or else this may he looked upon as a continuance of the scoff

of the pharisee?, thus, ,\nd they say alsothat wisdom is jus-

tified of her children ; i. e. This Jesus who pretends to be a

teacher of the highest wisdom, and represents our wise

men as fools, behold the fruits of his wisdom, gluttony and
drunkenness, whilst wc fast twice a week; behold, what as-

sociates he draws to him, and converses with pubUcansand
sinner.s, those whom our wise men will not touch, and much
less eat and drink with : from these fruits and these asso-

ciates, who attend upon his doctrine, and may be called

his sons and his disciples, you may judge of his wisdom,
fur true wisdom m.iy be discerned by its works : and to

strengthen this interpretation, it may be observed, from St.

Jerome on the place, that in quibusdam evangeliis legitur,

Justificata est snpientia ah opcribus suis ; and that they who
were taught by any doctor were called his children (see the

note on 1 Uor. iv. 15).

" \ er. 24. "On yjj So^y/iur drtKrircpof ctrrai iv fi^ipa Kpia£o>s,

5 mi, II shall be more tolerable fur the land of Sodom in

the day ofjudgment than for thee.] Here note, from these

words, " because they repented not," the power of miracles

to confirm tbe tnith of Christ's doctrine, and to prevail with

those that heard him to repent sincerely, according to his ex-

hortation, " Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand ;"

for had not the miracles he wrought among them been a

sufficient means to induce them to this rciientance. Christ

must not only have upbraided, but pronounced the hea-

viest judgments agiiinst these cities, for not doing that

which they had no sufficient means afforded them to perform.

Secondly, Those words, • If tbe works that have been done
in thee, had l»een done in Tyre and Sidon, ihev would have

repented," seem to bear this sense ; If the exhortations to

repentance, and the threats made against Tyre and Sidon
for their sins, by the prophet Isaiah, xxiii. 1. 4. Jeremiah.

XXV. 22, xlvii. 4, Ezekiel, xxvi. xxviii.. Zechariah. ix. 2—4,

had been confirmed to them by such miracles as I have done
in these two cities, they would have wrought in them sin-

22 But (or therefore) I say unto you, It shall be

more tobrahle lor 'Pyre and Sidon at the day of judg-

ment, than for you.

23 .\nd thou, Capernaum, wliich art exalted unto

heaven (t. e. advanced hif^hly above others by my presence

icith thee, and my miracles wrought in tltec), slialt be

brouoht down to hell (/. e. into a state nf exlremest mise-

ry).- for if the nii<jhly works, which have been done

in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have re-

mained until this day.

24 But {llurifurc) I say unto you. That it shall be

more tolerable " for the land of Sodom in the day of

judgment, than for thee.

cere repentance; for that our Lord here speaks of such.

repentance is eviilcnt, (1.) because he says, " they would
have repented in sackcloth and ashes ;" which is the usual

description of the most full repentance, as in the case of

Nineveh, Jonah iii. 5. Sec Isa. Iviii. 5, Jer. vi. 26, Lam.
ii. 10, D.an. ix. 3, Judith iv. 15. (2.^ Because the Lord hero

spe.iks of that repentance which his doctrine and miracles

were designed to produce in those cities, and for the want
of which he there upbraids them ; which sure must be tlie

want not of external, hypocritical, but inward and sincere

repentance ; nor doth our Saviour say, It may be, or, It is

likely they would have repented, but, categorically, They
would have done it. Note,

Thirdly, That " to be exalted up to heaven," and " be

brought down to hell," are allegorical expressions taken

from the Old Testament, and signifying the highest exalta-

tion, and the lowest depression. So Isa. xiv. 13. 15, "Thou
bast said in thy heart, I will ascend into heaven, &c. but

thou shall be brought down to hell :" and Ivii. 9, " Thou
didst debase thyself to hell:" and, lastly, from these words.

"It shall be more tolerable for Sodom, and for Tyre and
Sidon, in the day of judgment :" to that which bad been

noted on x. 15, add, that this seems to be spoken to sup-

press the pride of the Jewish nation, and the severity of

their judgment upon others; they being wont to say, that

the whole Jewish nation, saving some few heretics and
apostates, should be saved, but that the people of Sodom
should h.ave no portion in the world to come ; whereas our

Lord declares, that even the Sodomites should have a milder

doom on that great day tlian the unbelieving Jews.

Ver. 20. 24. If the icorks had been done in Tyre and
Sidmi, they would have repented, &c.] Excellent here are

the words of Mr. Thonidike :—" Though Grotius and Jaii-

senius make these words signify no more than that in pro-

babihty they would have repented at the sight of such

miracles
;

yet so I find no good reason to infer, as our

Lord doth, that positively Chorazin, Bethsaida, and Caper-

naum shall be tormented more than Tyre and Sidon, So-

dom and Gomorrah, because they probably would have

repented at the sight of such miracles. The same I say to

others, who would have our Lord only say thus ; That had
these miracles been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would
have repented, but not from the heart; for, in conscience,

is there reason that Chorazin and Bethsaida should fare

worse than Sodom and Gomorrah, because Tyre and Sidon

would have repented as hypocrites; continuing no less

sinners than they that repented not! And to say as

others do, that had God ordained these miracles to be done

at Tyre and Sidon, Sodom and Gomorrah, he would have

determined their wills by bis immediate act to be converted,

is to say, that our Lord, by a mental reservation, says that

whereof he expresses not the reason, and so cozens them
who satisfy themselves with the reason which he ex-

presscth." Moreover, were this immediate act necessary

to render even miracles elTectual to induce men to repent,

why doth our Saviour say, that Tyre and Sidon would have

repented, had the like miracles been done among them

!

Or whv doth he pronounce these woes upon Chor.izin and
Bethsaida, and declare their punishment more intolerable

in the day of judgment, than that of the most unnatural

sinners, and most vile idolaters, for want of that repent-

ance which, notwithstanding all the mighty works that he

bad done among them, he knew it was impossible for them
l2
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25 If At that time Jesus ^ answered and said, I

thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, be-

cause thou hast '^ hid these things from the wise and

prudent {in their o-wn esleem, and the conceit if others),

and hast revealed them unto [those whom they accotmt)

babes (Rom. ii. 20).

26 Even so, Father [hath the event been in my preach-

ing); for so it seemed good in thy sight.

27 '" All things (appertaining to my office) are deli-

vered unto me of (i, e. by) my Father : and no man
knoweth the Son, but the Father ; neither knoweth
any man the Father ('s ivill aright), save the Son, and

he to wliomsoevcr the Son will reveal him.
28 If

"^ Come (therefore) unto me, all ye that labour

(under the bondage and condemnation cf the law) and are

to perform, for want of that immediate act he was not

willing to afford them 1 Why, lastly, doth he do this for

a reason which did not in the least remove this disability 1

(See also Examcn var. Lect. Millii, lib. ii. cap. 1. n. 1.)

12 Ver. 25. 'ArronptdeU uttcv answering said.] This phrase

is often used in the New Testament, when nothing had
gone before to wMch an answer could be accommodated

;

and therefore then it only signifies, that such a one spake

with relation to such a matter, say ing ; so it occurs. Matt. xxii.

1, Mark ix. 38, xi. 14, Luke xiii. 14 (see the note there).

" Because thou hast hid, &c.] Here our Saviour doth

not thank God that he had hid these things from the wise,

but that, having done so, " he had revealed them to babes."

So the apostle saith (Rom. vi. 17), "God be thanked that

ye were the servants of sin, but now ye have obeyed from
the heart the form of doctrine dehvered to you ;" that

whereas formerly ye were the servants of sin, ye have now
been obedient to the laws of Christ.

The " wise and prudent" are not men truly and spi-

ritually wise, but men possessed with carnal worldly wis-

dom, and with a swelling conceit of their proficiency in

wisdom, both which things indispose men to embrace true

spiritual wisdom, and from these God is therefore said to

have hid the wisdom of the gospel, because he permitted

them to continue in that self-conceit and worldly-minded-
ness, which caused them to reject it, as being not agreeable

to their inclinations and mist;iken sentiments.

The '* babes'' are those humble, modest persons, who
having a low esteem of their own wisdom, gave themselves

up to the divme wisdom, and being free from carnal and
worldly affections, and having nothing in them to oppose
this spiritual wisdom, are fitted to embrace it when it is

revealed ; it being therefore suitable to the wisdom and the

good pleasure of that God who " resists the proud but
giveth grace to the humble," to make known his will to

persons so prepared to receive it, our Lord adds, " so it

seemeth good in thy sight."
'•* Ver. 27. Tlavra fioi TtapiSC^Ti inri tou ITaTpus ^ov. All

things are delivered to me of 7ny Father.] Here the note of

the reverend Dr. Hammond is this, " That all things here

seem to belong to persons, rather than to things ; for of

those he peculiarly speaks under the title of babes : nor is

the neuter gender any objection against this, it being ordi-

narily used for persons :" so H dmXoi'M;, " that which is

lost," xviii. 11, is the " Uttle one," ver. 14, "the lost sheep

of the house of Israel," x. 6, so Heb. xii. 13, 1 John v. 4,

and so his paraphrase runs thus ; " All that come to me and
believe on me are, by my Father enlightened and stiiring

up their hearts, and using all powerful and proper means
for that end. brought to me (Johh vi. 37.44, 45) : and none
acknowledgcth me but the Father, and they who, by the

miracles which the Father cnablcth me to do, are attracted

by me ; as on the other side none acknowledgcth the Father
ill that manner as he now requires to be acknowledged, but

heavy laden (^with the burdens cfpharisaical impositions),

and I will give you rest (ease and deliverancefrom these

burde7is).

29 Take my yoke upon you (become my disciples),

and learn (not cf those blind guides, but) of me ; for I

am (not like those severe and supercilious doctors, which
despise you as people of the earth, and loill not vouchsafe

even to converse with publicans and sinners, far their

reformation, but I am) meek and lowly in heart (and

full of pity to every burdened soul): and (so by coming
to me) ye shall find rest (peace, quiet, satisfaction, and
refreshment) unto your souls.

30 For my yoke is (not as theirs is, burdensome and
galling, but it is) easy, and my burden is light.

the Son, and he who believes his doctrine concerning him"
(see John i. 18, 1 John ii. 23, v. 20).

'3 V er. 28. AcVTC rpS^ ^l TralTfJ OL KOTTlOll'TES Koi TT£^0prllT^tt'Ot

Kayui dvarzavuu) vjjiai, Come unto me all ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.] For exphcation
of these words let it be noted,

First, That " to come to Christ," in the phrase of the

New Testament, is to beheve in him, and become one of
his disciples ; thus, " He that cometh to me shall not hun-
ger," John vi. 35, is in the following words expounded thus,

"He that believeth in me shall not thirst." Again, " If any
man thirsteth, let him come unto me to drink," saith Christ,

John vii. 37 ; " for he that believeth in me, out of his belly

shall flow rivers of living water," ver. 38. Thus, when our
Saviour had complained of the Jews, " that on him whom
God had sent, they would not beheve," John v. 38, he, ver.

30, changeth the phrase thus, " you will not come unto me
that you may have life." Note,

Secondly, That the taking the " yoke" is a juridical

phrase, their doctors speaking frequently of the yoke of the

law, the yoke of the commandments, and the yoke of the

kingdom of heaven, which is Christ's yoke. Note,
Thirdly, That the law of ceremonies, imposed on the

Jews by Moses, is styled by St. Paul, Ciiyos iov\Eia;, " a yoke
of bondage" (Gal. v. 1), and by St. Peter, "a yoke which
neither they nor their fathers were able to bear" (.\cts xv.

10), by reason of the long and frequent journeys to Jerusa-

lem, and the great payments of tithes and offerings it hn-

posed upon them ; and the burthens which, besides this, the

Pharisees laid upon them by their traditions, are styled by
our Lord ipuirrid ilapia /fa! (Jw/JooTcucni, " heavy burdens and
grievous to be borne." Note,

Fourthly, That all these ceremonial performances, when
observed most exactly, could not perfect the observer as to

his conscience, or take away the guilt of sin, and so coidd
give no peace or rest unto the soul, whereas " being justi-

fied by faith (in Christ), we have peace with God" (Rom.
v. 1). This is the thing the apostle designs to establish in

the Epistle to the Hebrews, and tliis is that to which the

words, dfa-nnvcTco and di'iiTravcii, " rest to the soul," seems
plainly to refer ; thus Noah had his name from nij to rest,

because, say they, avrd^ ^lanavutL hftai, " He shall give us

rest from our labours" (Gen. v. 29) ; that is, saith Aben
Ezra on the place, "from the troubles of our minds." And
when after the deluge Noah had sacrificed, " God smelled

an odour of rest," saith the Hebrew ; duiifiv eijojjf'aj, " an
odour of sweet savour," saith the LXX. ; that is, saith the

Targura, " he rested from his anger, and was appeased."

Here then our Saviour, who gave up himself for a " sacri-

fice and oblation of sweet savour" (Eph. v. 2), with which
the Father was well pleased, represents himself as a second
Noah, to give rest to men, from the labours ,and troubles of

their minds, and procure them peace and favour with God,
as Noah by his sacrifice had done.
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1 At that time Jesus went (i''C.) on the sabbath

day {foHowliiii the second dai/ of the passin-cr, Luke vi. 1,

see the note there) through the corn ; and his disciples

were an huny;rej, and began to phicli the ears of corn,

and {rubbing them with their hands, Luke vi. 1 ) to eat

(of the corn).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. Xn.

' Vor. 2. Ot fiaOnrai ffov TTomrVf*' S oi-K cIeuti nouiv if aai)'

tforw, Thi/ diseiples do that which it is no! lauful to do on

the'snbbuth-day.] I shall here in one view Rivo all the ex-

ceptions of the Jews against our Saviour anil his disciples

for violatins the rest required on the sabbathnlay, and our

Lord's defence against them. And,

First, They hero declare that Christ's disciples by " rulv

bing of the cars of com," and eating that which they had

rubiicd out, did that which was not lawful to be done upon

the sabbath-<lay. And this, saith Maimonidcs, was forbid,

because '• plucking the cars of corn was a kind of reaping;"

where, by tlie way, obser\c. that they seem to bo mistaken,

who think the faiilt objected to the disciples was this, that

" they did break their flists before they had celebrated the

public offices," against the common custom of the Jews

(Acts ii. 15) : for as it is not intimated at what time of the

day they did this, so was it against the Jewish canons, at

what time soever of tlie day it was done : moreover, the ac-

cusation is not, that this was not " lawful to be done before

the morning-service was ended," but that it was not lawful

to be done on the sabbath-day ; and our Lord's whole de-

fence respects that only, and not the other supposed accusa-

tion ; nor is our Saviour's argument from what the priests

did on tlie sabliath-day appUcable to that purpose, for

though they were employed about the sacrifices, they might

abstain from eating till the morning-sacrifice was offered.

This action of his disciples our Lord defends, (1.) by the ex-

ample of David and his followers, who did cat of the shcw-

bread, which the law had appropriated to the priests, and

made unlawful for the laity to eat of; for if the hunger of

David and his followers made the violation of that ritual law

justifiable, the hunger of his disciples must equally justify

their violation of that ritual command touching the sabbath.

And even according to the Jews,' this example of David

contains two things, tending to excuse the violation of the

sabKath. (1.) That they suppose that David with his men
thus fled upon the sabbath-day, and yet were not guilty of

violating the rest of the sabbath. For thus they teach.

" Our masters thuik it lawful for him whom the gentiles or

thieves pursue, to profane the sabbath for preservation of his

life ; for so we read of David, that when Saul sought to kill

him, he fled, and escaped;" and that he did this on the

sabbath-tlay, they collect from those words. 1 Sara. xxi. 7,

that " Doeg was detained that day before the Lord ;"
i. e.

by the religion of the sabbath. (2.) That their own canons

allowed the laity to eat of the shew-bread for the preservation

of life ; for thus speaks Kimchif on the place, " Our ral>-

bins of blessed memory say, that he gave him of the shew-

bread." t^c. ; their interpretation also of the clause, "yea,

though it were sanctified this day in the vessel," is this, " It

is a small thing to say. It is lawful for us to eat the bread

removed from the table, it would he lawful for us in this ex-

treme hunger even to cat the bread now sanctified upon the

table, if there were no other ;" and indeed this opinion, that

it was lawful to violate the sabbath for the preservation of

life, seems plainly to have obtained before the translation of

the .Septu.agint, who render the words thus, Exod. xii. 16,

"Yc shall do no servile work on it, irXni' una nmri'ifi^cTat

Kiicrj li/ux^. TOvro ^lirov ~otrjf))';cSTai v/iii', but that which shall

be done for the sake of Ufe, that only shall he done by you."

(2.) Christ's second argument is taken from the work per-

fonned morning and evening by the priests, in preparing

and offering the sacrifices ; this, saith Christ, by virtue of

• Midbar Rabba Seder n^s '-or Parasch. 23.

j- Sam. ixi. 10.

2 But when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto

him, Behold, ' thy diseiples do that wliich is not law-

ful to do upon the sabbath day.

3 But he said unto them. Have ye not read (a like

case in) what David (nnrf his followers) did, when he

was an liungred, and they that were with him

;

the same law, and the authority of the same lawgiver who
commanded the rest of the sabbath, was done by the priesta

upon each sabbath-day ; whence it is evident, that far more
laborious work was to be done by God's command, upon the

sabbath, to obey the ritual i>recepts which concerned the

sacrifices; and much more might my disciples do that lesser

work of rubbing out some ears of com to satisfy their hun-

ger, which is a work of charity, and to fit them for that

higher work of attending me in preaching of the gospel.

And to this agree those sayings of the Jews, cited by Dr.

Liglitfoot on the place, " There is no sabbath at all in tlio

temple, and the servile works which are done about holy

things are not servile.'* In confirmation of this argument,

our .Saviour adds, that all that work by which the Jewish

priests profaned the sabbath, was done only for the senice

of the temple, whereas the service done by his disciples to

their Lord, was service done to one much " greater than the

temple," both in respect of dignity, as being a divine per-

son, and of sanctity, as being not only relatively holy, but

sancfified even in his human nature, by inhabitation of the

Spirit, and of the " fulness of the Godhead" in him ; wh.at

therefore might be done for the service of the temple, might

much more be done for the service of one much "greater

than the temple." (3.) Our Saviour argues still a compar-

atis, by way of comparison, thus ; The observation of the

rest prescribed by the law, was only the observance of a

ritual command, like that of sacrifice ; the feeding of the

hungry was a moral precept, God therefore by declaring

" he would have mercy" rather than " sacrifice," sufficiently

declared he would dispense with these ritual precepts, when
the observation of them did obstruct the rules of charity and

mercy ; and this was also suitable to that declaration of the

Jews, that " to love our neighbour as ourselves, is more than

all burnt-offerings and sacrifices," Mark xii. 33. (4.)

Christ argues thus. That which is instituted for the sake of

another thing, must yield to the good of that for whose sake

it was instituted ; but the rest of the sabbath was instituted

for the sake of man, tired with the labours of the week

;

therefore it is to yield to the good of man. (5.) The words

following, " For the Son of man is Lord also of the sabbath
;"

or as they are Mark ii. 18, oxn-c Kvpt^; inrtv o v'ld; Tof> d-^dpcj'

-o'>, Kai rou (7(i/?,J.iToi', are differently interpreted by learned

men ; Grotius conceives, that the phra.se, " the Son of man,'*

hath no relation to Christ, but only signifies man in gene-

ral ; his reasons are these ; the first is taken from the con-

ncxion of these with the foregoing words in St. Mark, thus,

" The sabbath was made for man, not man for the sabbath ;

therefore the Son of man is Lord also of the sabbath.'*

Now this consequence will not follow from the preceding

words, if by them we understand Christ ; but it directly fol-

lows from them, if by that phrase we understand mankind
in general. (2.) Did this relate to Christ's authority over

the sabbath, it seems to he an intimation of his power to

abrogate or dissolve the sabbath, which power he was so far

from asserting, that he declares " he came not to dissolve

the law, but to fulfil it." And they who were so highly

od'endcd with him for the works of charity he did u])on the

sabbath-day, had he openly asserted his power to abrogate

it, would have been much more offended with him, and
would have needed no lesser matter of accusation against

him ; this being by their law a capital crime. And, (3.) be-

cause this would have been a plain asserting, that he was
the Christ ; whereas he never spake thus to the people, or

the pharisees, nor would he suffer his disciples to declare it

But the reverend Dr. Hammond and Dr. Lightfoot com-
ceive this phrase must signify him who is the "Son of

man," *car' i^oxht; by way of eminence. (1.) Because this

phrase is used eighty-eight times in the New Testament

;
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4 How he entered into the house of God (or the

court nf the tabernacle), and did eat the shewbread,

which {if) was not lawful (otherwise) for him to eat,

neither for them which were with liim, but only for

the priests 1

5 Or have ye not read (ivhat is contained) in the

law, how (il requires) that on the sabbath days the

priests in the temple {should do those works, ichich being

done by others would) profane the sabbath, and are

blameless ?

6 But {and moreover) I say unto you, That in this

place is one greater than the temple {so that if Ike

temple service would excuse their labour from being a

profanation of Ike sabbath wko attend on it, muck more
will the service which my apostles owe to me e:ccuse them

from profanation rf the sabbath, by eating nf the ears nf

corn, as they pass along, that they may be the better able

to attend upon my service).

7 But if {therefore) ye had known what this mean-
eth. I will have mercy, and not sacrifice (or that God
prefers charily towards them that are in need, even before

his own ritual instructions), ye would not have con-

demned the ffuiltless

;

{.irid he also said unio them. The sabbath was made

for the sake of man, and not man for the sake ff the

and in all other places doth unquestionably signify our

blessed Lord. (2.) Because, where this phrase occurs,

Dan. vii. 13, all the ancient Christians, and even the Jews,

expound it, not as Mr. Clerc here doth, of man in general,

but say expressly, tliis is tlie king Messiah ; and that the

rabbins did rightly expound the words of Daniel concerning

him : Christ, therefore, speaking of himself still in this lan-

guage to the Jews, must be supposed to use it in the sense

they understood it in Daniel ; and so he plainly seemeth to

interpret himself, by saying, " Hereafter shall ye see the

Son of man coming in the clouds" (Matt. xxvi. 64) : he

saying this in answer to the question of the high-priest, Art

thou the Christ ! ver. 63. And, (3.) he who before had
argued that his disciples might lawfully do this in his ser-

vice, because " one greater than the temple was here" (ver.

6), might also argue from his power, as the prophet sent

from God to the Jews, for the exemption of his disciples in

cases of necessity, and greater good from the rest of the sab-

bath, especially since Christ was only " greater than the

temple," as being emphatically the " Son of man." Nor is

it difficult to answer the arguments of Grotius. For, (1.)

if we render the word ('jfrrc, denique, as Brugensis and Mal-
donate ; or adhfec, " moreover," as it is sometimes used in

Homer, there will be in these words of Mark no consequence

from the former, but a new argument, like to that of St.

Matthew, ver. 6, " Here is one greater than the temple,"

But, (2.) according to the ordinary import of that word, the

consequence runs plainly thus, The sabbath was made for

the good of man ; so that " the Son of man, who came not

to destroy men's lives, but to save them," must have power
in such cases as concern the good and welfare of mankind,

to dispense with the strict rest required by the law of the

sabbath.

And this affords a sufficient answer to the second argu-

ment of Grotius ; it being not asserted, that Christ here

challengeth a power to abrogate or dissolve the sabbath, but

only such a power as the Jews allowed to their own pro-

phets in cases of necessity, and of liigher importance, to

dispense with the rest from labour required by the letter of

it, as he sufiiciently does by justifying the works of mercy

he did on that day. by this aphorism, that " it is lawful to

do good on the sabbath-day."

To his third argument, I answer, that our Saviour not

only permits others to assert he was the Christ or the Mes-

siah, as in the case of .Andrew, John i. 42, of Philip, ver.

26, of Natlianael, ver. 50, and especially of John the Bap-

tist, who was sent on purpose to bear witness to him, that

he was the Son of God ; but he himself sufficiently and

often doth it, declaring not only to the blind man (John ix.

35. 37), that he was "the Son of God," but also to the

pharisees and Jews, insomuch that they attempt to stone

sabbath ; and so the rest required by it must yield to the

necessities (f man.)

8 For the Son of man is Lord even of the sabbath
day ; {i. e. he who is emphatically so styled is so : see

note on ver. 2).

9 And when he was departed thence, he {on another

sabbath-day, Luke vi. 6) went into their synago^e
{and laughl):

10 IT And, behold, there was a man which had his

hand withered, {and they watched him, Mark iii. 2).

And ^ they asked him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on
the sabbath days ? that ((/ he did, by tcords or actions,

justify the doing this) they might accuse him ; {as not

of God, because he heepelh not the sabbath-day, John X.

16, and might have a plausible excuse to kilt him, for
violating the rest required on thai day, John v. 16.

Then he, knmving their Ihoughls, said unto the man
who had the u'ilhered hand, Stand forth in the midst;

and he arose and stoodforth. Then said Jesus unto them,

I will (also) ask you one thing (in answer to your ques-

tion), Is it lawful on the sabbath-day to do good, or to do

evil, to save life, or to destroy it? Luke vi. 8, 9, and they

held their peace, Mark iii. 4).

11 And he said unto them, What man shall there

be among you, that shall have one sheep, and if it fall

him for it (John x. 31) ; and saying to them, "If ye be-

lieve not that I am he, 'iyu tifii (John vui. 24. 28), ye shall

die in your sins," which is as much as, '• I am the Christ
;"

for wliat is absolutely, lycO tijii, Mark xiii. 6, Luke xxi. 1,

is, " I am the Christ," Matt, xxiv, 5, So that our Saviour

only did forbid his disciples to divulge this before his resur-

rection, for the reasons assigned note on ix, 30,

To these arguments, used by our Saviour here, we may
add two others in St. Luke, where, xiii. 15, 16, Christ argues

thus : That if they loosed their ox or ass from the stall on
the sabbath-day, " and led him to water," much more might
he loose a daughter of Abraham, who had been " bound by
Satan eighteen years" on that day. And again, xiv. 5,

Seeing when your ox or ass falls into a pit on the sabbath-

day, you draw him out of it on the same day, much more
may I cure an hydropic man on that day ; where tile argu-

ment is plainly a minori ad majus ; it being a greater

charity to work for the benefit of man on that day, than for

the good of beasts ; where Christ again, as Capellus and
Lightfoot have observed, argues from the Jewish canons,

which permitted them not only to draw water for their

beasts, but also to lead them out to water on the sabbath-

day ; and though the latter Jews, from hatred to Christ,

will not allow the drawing of a beast out of a pit on the

sabbath, yet is it certain, both from those words of Luke,
" they could not answer him a word" (xiv. 6), and from

their canons, cited by Dr. Lightfoot on the place, that they

anciently allowed this. And this is still more evident from

the words cited from the Septuagint, allowing them to do

what was requisite, ndar] \p'ix^, " to preserve all life ;" from

whence Tertulhan* and St. Jerome have observed, "that

the law allowed them to do on the sabbath, quod fiet onmi
animse, et quce ad animi salutem pertinent, those things

which belonged to the preservation of life."

Our Lord's last argument is taken from the law of cir-

cumcision, which required that their children should he

circumcised on the eighth day, though that were the sab-

bath ; and circumcision was a work of considerable labour :

If then, saith Christ, the rest of the sabbath might be broken

for the circumcision of an infant, though that were a ritual

precept, surely it may be so, to restore health to a man who
hath been diseased thirty-eight years ; and this was also

suitable to the canons of the Jews ; their wise men speak-

ing thus, " They do all things necessary to circumcision on

the sabbath-day, though this may seem profane on that day"

(Pirk, Eliez, cap. 29, p. 65).
- Ver. 10. 'Y,~r!p'^Triaaf avTQv Xcyovrsf, &c. They osked

him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath-day .?]

• Adv. Marcion, lib, iv. cap. 12, et 1. adv. Jud. cap. 4, 5

in Isa. Iviii. f. 97, M.
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into a pit on llie sabbath day, will lie not lay hold on
it, and lift it out (mi Ihal duij)

1'3 llinv nuicli tluii is a man better than a sheep 1

Wherefore it is lawful to do well (/o men) on the sab-

bath days.

13 Then (plonking xipon them with intlisnalion, Mark
lii. 5) saith he to the man, iStretch forth thy hand.

And he stretched it forth ; and it was restored whole,

like as the other.

11 f^ Then the Pharisees {were filled with madness,

I, like vi. 1 1, o)i(/) went out, and held a council against

liini, how tliey misilit destroy liim.

15 Hut when Jesus knew it, he withdrew himself

from tlience (ii'fVA his disciples iu l/ie sea, INlark iii. 7) :

and (jreat mullitudes followed him, and ho healed

thenrall (see Mark iii. 7—11):
10 And cliarired them that they should not make

him known [Iu the pharisces, who had consulted how they

niir.hl djslroy him):

17 ^ That (/ly this deportment) it mifrht be fulfilled

which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying

(xhi. 1),

18 lichold my servant, whom I have chosen; my
beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased : I will put

my spirit upon him, and he shall shew judgment to

l!ie (ientiles.

!'.» lie shall not strive, nor cry ; neither shall any
man hear his voice in the streets (t. e. he shall not be

This is not contrary to what St Mark, iii. 4, and St. Luke,
vi. 9, say, that " Christ askclh them ;" for both arc true,

that they asked him, *' Whether it were lawful to heaU''

and he rcjilics by saying, " I will ask you, also, whether it

be not lawful to do good on the sabballi-day 1"

3 \\-r. 17—19. f/iat it might be fulfilled, ichieh icas

spoheii btj Esaias the prophet, saying. Behold my servant,

lehom I hare chosen—He shall not strive, nor cry.] Here
many phrases are to be explained for the due understanj-

hig of these words: as,

First, " I will put my Spirit upon him, and he shall show
judgnictit to the gentiles ;" where the showing xpidif, "judg-
ment," l^ing the effect of his having the Spirit upon liim,

must respect all the rigliteoiis laws be was to deliver by vir-

tue of this unction, in his Father's name, according to the

usual acceptation of the word Kpiatt^, "judgments," for the

laws of God in the Old Testament ; as when God is said to

have given to his people, SiKaaiftara kci KpicK;, " statutes

and judgments," Exod. i. 25, Deut. iv. 5, to teach, ver. 14,

and command them to keep his " statutes and judgments"
(Deut. XXX. IG). Now it is observable from Mark iii. 6, 7,

that when the pharisecs held a council to destroy him, he
ri-edes from tlicm to the sea of Galilee, whither came to

liim a great multitude from Galilee, from Iduma?a, and
lievond Jordan, and from the parts about Tyre and SiJon ;"

and by teaching them, and doing his miracles before tbcm,
" be showed judgment to the gentiles."

"He shall not strive, nor cr^' ; neither shall any man
hear bis voice in the street;" i. e. he shall not he conten-
tious, nor set forth himself with noise or tumult, or ostenta-

tion of bis doings : and this was here fultilled by his ceasing

to dispute any longer with those pharisces, who, when they
" could not answer him a word," consult " how they may
destroy him ;" and, by bis strict charge to the nmlliludes he

had healed, " that they should not make him known."
" A bruised reed shall he not break, and smoking flax

shall he not quench." Here, saith St. Jerome, Qui pecca-
tori non porrigit manum. et qui non portat onus fratris sui,

" be tl-.at stretcbcth not forth his band to the sinner, and he
that hearetb not the burden of bis brother, be breaks the

bruised reed ; et qui modicam scintillam fidei contenmit in

parvulis. and he that eondemneth the small spark of liiith

in little ones, quenches the smoking flax." Now, though
( 'hrist went from that place to avoid the rage of the phari-

sces, the text informs us, that he ceased not to heal the

multitudes, and to instruct them, ver. 15, Mark iii. 10.

And by continuuig still such acts of charity to the souls of

all that were disposed to hear, though they were yet weak
Vol. IV.—U

contentious, or set forth himself witli noise, tumult, or

ostentation, rf what he doth).

•20 A bruised reed shall he not break, and smoking
flax shall he not quench, till ho send forth judgment
unto victory (/. e. he shall not cease to ercrcise all acts if

cliarity to the souls of them who are any way disposed to

receive it, though they be weak in faith, till he hath plant-

ed the evangelical dispcnsalion completely in the world, or

till the time corns that he shall execute his judgments upon
the unbelieving, stubborn Jews).

21 And in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

22 % Then was brought unto him one ])ossessed

with a devil [who had cast him into a disinsc, that made
him) blind, and dumb : and be healed him, insomuch
that the blind and dumb both spake and saw.

23 And all the people were amazed, and said. Is not

this the son of David ?

24 Rut when the * Pharisees [and scribes which came

from Jerusalem, Mark iii. 22) beard it, llicy said, 'I'bis

fellow (hath a devil, Mark iii. 22, and) doth not east

out devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils

[he being a violater of the sabbath, and an enemy to our

traditions, ichich are more weighty than the law).

25 And Jesus knew their thoughts [and called them),

and said unto them [in parables, JIuw can Satan cast out

Satan? Mark iii. 23, for) Every kingdom divided

against itself is brought to desolation; and every city

or house divided against itself shall not stand :

in faith, and by heahng all that came unto him for rehcf,

be fully answered this character.

^E<.,j til' iKlia\T\ £tV vUo^ Ti)v Kpiaiv, " till hc bring forth judg-

ment unto victor}';" i. e. according to most interpreters, tUl

be had made his gospel and his righteous law victorious

over all its enemies : and to this sense, the words of the

prophet (Isa. xhi. 4), " till be bath established judgment in

the earth," agree. But the pk'ase, n't n'ra;, doth often sig.

nify '• to the end, to the utmost, or for ever" (see the note

on 1 Cor. XV. 54) : whence others probably interpret the

words thus. Till the time come, that hc shall execute his

judgment on the stubborn unbelieving Jews, so that wrath

shall come upon them to the utmost ; and they being thus

rejected, the gospel being taken from them, and their house

left desolate, "in him shall the gentiles trust."

^ Ver. 34. Ol t^c tliaptcaTot ttrror, OurOf oiK £*r/iiiXXc( 6atp6vta, ei

/ill if nS E£rX;t,?oiiX, &c. But the pharis-ees said. He only

rastith out devils by Beelzebub, the prince of the devils.]

That which made the pharisces thus to calumniate our

Saviour's miracles, was this, that they found the people in-

duced by them to believe he was " the Son of David" (ver.

23), or "the Christ;" thus, when they heard the people

munnuring (John vii. 31), "the chief priests and phariseeg

sent men to take him" (ver. 32) ; and this they did. not

only from an apprehension that, if this belief obtained, it

might bring the power of the Romans upon them (John xi.

4S), but chiefly, because it would put an end to their credit

with, and authority over the people, they being still repre-

sented by our Lord as " blind guides," and the worst of
" hypocrites."

The word "Beelzcbul," or, as St. Jerome hath it better,

" Beelzebub," signifies " the lord of a fly :" which was a
name the heathens gave not only to Hercules, but even to

Ju|)iter, the prince of their gods; as both Pausanias in

Eliacis,' and Clemens Alexandrinusf in his Propheties, and
the epithets given to him, testify, 'i'hough it is more pro-

bable that the Jews took this name from the Philistines,

where Beelzebub was worshipped (2 Kings i. 6), as " the

god of Ekron ;" and what the heathens fabulously write of

the temples of Hercules and Jupiter,+ divinitiis illci neque
canibus, neque muscis ingressus est, " that the deit)' kept the

flics from them ;" that the Jews say of their temple, that in

* Acyoin-at it Kara ravra Kai 'H^ctoi Svciv toj mOftvtat Ait

(lc\aitiOfTt TTff 'HXcTas 'OXt'/ifffaj ras //via;. EUac. prior.

"j" 'ATiyviM Ait ivovotv 'H\ctot, 'Vtiifiaiot it dnofiitf't 'UpoK^iT,

Protrep. p. 24, C.

i Solin. cap. 1, PlLn. hb. s. cap. 39.
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2G And if Satan cast out Satan (;/ he assist me in

this lV(jrk, luhose doctrine is plainly cunlrary to the con'

cernments of his kingdom, and who by these miracles cast

him out of it), he is divided against iiimself; liow
shall then his kingdom stand ?

27 And (moreover) if I by Beelzebub * cast out

devils, (_let me ask you) by whom do your children

(wAo exorcise them in the name ef the God of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob) cast them out ? therefore they shall

be your judges [i. e. your judgment, that they do this by
the power <f God, shall condemn you, luho ascribe the same
thing, do7K by me in my Falher^s name, to the assistance

of the devil).

28 But if I [who profess myself to he the Messias) cast
out devils by the '^ Spirit of God, then the kingdom of
of God is come unto [among) you.

29 Or else, how can one enter into a strong man's
house, and spoil liis goods (as I spoil these prin-
cipalities and powers by these miracles), except he first

bind the strong man (Satan) ? and then he will (be

able to) spoil his house. (/ therefore, who thus oppose

domo mactationis non conspccta est musca, " a fly was not
seen in the slaughter-house" (Pirk. Avoth. cap. 5—8).

Note also, that as the Jews* held there was one who was
caput omnium diabolorum, " the chief of all the devils :" so

also did the heathens, for Porphyry -j- saith, that " they who
did evil by enchantments, tovtqv^ fxiWiara Kal tov Trpotsnira,

avT(Zi' £Krifiu)aiy chiefly worshipped them and their president,"

and that ij Trp^tnTiZaa aijTwv ^vvafu^, *' the power that presided
over them would be deemed the greatest god."

^ V er. 27. Kni ei kyUi it' ni BcfXsc.'JoiiX £K0a\\o} ra Sain6t'ia'

&c. And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do
your children cast them out ?] That it was the custom of
the Jews to cast out devils by the invocation of the name of

the Most High, or of the God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, we learn from Justin Martyr, who speaks to Tryphot
the Jew thus, " If any of you do exorcise de\'ils by the

name of the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, perhaps
he will obey you." And from Irenfeus,^ who saith, " All

things are subject to the Most High, and by invocation of

his name even before the advent of our Lord, men were
saved from evil spirits, and all kinds of demons." Jose-

phusll informs us. that God gave this art to Solomon against
devils, that he should teach it, cis u'pi\siav Kal icparrclau roTf

dt'dputnots, " for the profit and healing of men," and that be
left behind him, Tp6r70vs Efo/)vwc£<jj, " those ways of exorcising

by which those devils were so effectually cast out, as never
to return again." Tlius when our Saviour seems to argue;
You doubt not but your exorcists, who use the name of God,
"the God of Aliraham." &c. do cast out devils by virtue of
that name, it will then be matter of your condemnation, who
pass so favourable a judgment upon them, to pass such an
unjust censure upon me, in whom you see so far greater evi-

dences of " the finger of God," in casting out all manner of
evil spirits, and healing all kinds of diseases. And whereas
Episcopius objects against this interpretation, that it is not
certain that these " exorcisms were used by the Jews in

Christ's time ;" this is an evidence he had not read these

authors ; for Josephus doth expressly say, koi airri ^t\pt I'fi'

ra(t rifiTv ij Sfpnirfja TrXcrffroi/ ic\vit, '' that this Way of curing
demoniacs did even then prevail among them ;" and gives

an instance of one Eleazar, who, before Vespasian, his sons,

and soldiers, rov^ v:rd tmv ^ai^oviwv X ijipaiopcfOX's dwoXvOfra

ni'TiM, " delivered them from demons who were possessed

with them." And Irena?us saith in the forementioned place,

Judffii usque nunc hac ipsa advocatione dfemonas fugant,

• Buxt in voce Sammael.
•j" De Abstin. ab Animat. lib. ii. sect 41, 42.

4 Ei *ifi<i i^OfiKiZoi rif I'/iwi' Kara wv Scov 'APpaa^, Knl Btov

'Icthuv, Kal Gfoti '\aKCi(i (Vtjf v:;OTay{)alrai. Dial. CUm Tryph.
p. 311, C.

§ Et luijus invocatione etiam ante adventum Domini nos-
tri salvabantur hommes a spirillbus nequissimis, aut a dae-

moniis universis; Ub. ii. cap. 5. Vide Grotium in locum.

II
.\rch. Ub. viii. cap. 2, p. 257.

his interests and designs, and defeat hispoiocr, can be no
confederate with him.)

30 ' He that is not with me (contending against

Satari's kingdom) is against me ; and he that gathereth

not with me (subjects to God's kingdom) scattereth

(men) abroad (from it).

31 If Wherefore (this beirtg so) I say unto you, All

manner of (other) sin and blasphemy shall be for-

given unto men :
^ but the blasphemy against the

Holy Ghost (which is to come after me) shall not be
forgiven unto men.

32 And whosoever speaketh a word against the

Son of man (the Messias, appearing in these humble cir-

cumstances), it shall be forgiven him : but whosoever
speaketh against (the following dispensation rf) the

Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him, ' neither in

this world, neither in the world to come, (but he shall

be obnoxious to eternal judgment, Mark iii. 29).

33 (Therefore I say unto you,) Either (take care to)

make the tree good, and (theji) his fruit (will be)

good; or else (you will) make the tree corrupt, and

" the Jews to this day expel devils by this invocation." Th&-
OphilUS,* that Ol ^atyLOVlCiVTCi hiOTt KoI liiXpi TOTJ ^SVpO E^OpKl^OV

rai Kara tov df6paTOs tov ovtos Geov, " tilt that very time
those that were possessed were exorcised by the name of the

true God." And Origen.-t- that " the name of the God of
.\braham, Isaac, and Jacob, being used by the Jews, en rij

Kars-dkiv iaipofag, in the incantation of devils, did great

miracles ;" and therefore was used to this eflect not by
them only, but by all others who used magic and enchant-

ments. We read. Luke ix. 49, of one among the Jews,
who did cast out devils by the name of Jesus, though he
neither followed him, nor his disciples ; and some conceive

this question of our Lord relates to such, it being a strong

presumption of the divine power, and the mission of Christ,

that his name was so powerful even in their mouths who
did not own him ; but because we read of one only that did

this, and find not that the pharisces thought better of him
than of Christ himself, I prefer the former exposition of
these words.

^ Ver. 28. Ei H eyot Iv TTcrij/Km Qtov lK{idX\oi tcl fatftSvia,

&c. But if I by the Spirit of God do cast out devils,

no doubt the kingdom of God is come unto you.] How
Christ did miracles, and cast out devils, by " the Spirit of

God," see note on ch. iii. The inference of Christ from this

is clear, that he was the Messias promised to set up the

kingdom spoken of by Daniel ; for seeing in their own opi-

nion their Messias was to erect this kingdom, that divine

assist;ince which proved that be was now come, who was
the Messiah, must also prove the kingdom of God was come:
and seeing that the kingdom of Satan was by this power
overthrown, they reasonably might think the kingdom of

God w,as ready to be set up, and that one stronger than he
was come among them (ver. 29).

' Ver. 30. 'O /iij wf iisr ipov, KaT tpov tcrt. He that is

not with me, is against me.] He that sides not with me,

contending against Satan and his kingdom, is against me,

as being unwilling that his kingdom should be destroyed.

And he that in doing this work is not against me, but
" casts out devils in my name," though he doth not yet fol-

low me, is for me (Luke ix. 49, 50).
^ Ver. 31. 'H H Toii ITrft'/mros TOV aytov P\aO'Prip{a ovk

a.psOfiiTiTai dtiBpu-oii- But the blasphony against the Holy
Ghost shall never be forgiven unto men.'] Against the

Holy Ghost, i. e. against the miracles done by him, Theoph.
(Of this blasphemy, see the -Appendix at the end of tills

Gospel).
9 Ver. 32. Ovte iv tov~<o -cS auovt, ovte if rt.t ftiWofTt,

Neither in this age, nor in the age to come.] Hence the

papists argue for tbe remission of some sins in purgatory,

after this life is ended, which are not by God remitted here.

But the scripture knows only two times for the remission of

sins, one here upon earth (Matt. ix. 6), to the believer and
penitent person; and the other at the day of judgment,

* Lib. ii. p. 87 C. f ^^^- ^^- ''°"''"- *^^'^- P- ^*3, 184
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(^so) his fruit (u'lV/ be) corrupt : tor llie tree is known
by /lis fruit (om/ so you will be known by the corrupt

jwli^incnt which you pass on me, and on Ihisc optralions

if the Holy Ghost, which shall testify of me).

31 O {you that arc a) crpneration of vipers, liow can
ye, being {thus) evil, speak good tilings ? for out of
the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh : {so

that)

35 A good man, out of the good treasure of the
heart, hringelh forth good things : and an evil man,
out of the evil treasure {if his heart), bringeth forth

evil things.

3G But {whatever you may think of those malicious

and blasphemous ivords you speak agaimt me) '" I say
unto you. That every idle word that men shall {thus)

speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of

judgment.

when the great Judge shall pronounce the sentence of abso-
lution to all his faithful servants, when " the times of re-

freshing shall come from the presence of the Lord" (Acts
iii. 19, 20): and "they shall find mercy in that day (2
Tim. i. 18). Christ therefore saith, this blasphemy of the

Holy Ghost shall neither obtain remission now, nor at the
great day of our accounts; that is, it shall not at all be re-

mitted ; for that this is the true import of this phrase, is evi-

dent from St. Mark, saying, " he that doth thus l>Iaspheme,

oM l\ci ipcciv cii aitiia, shall never find remission" (iii. 29),
but is obnoxious to eternal judgment: and from St. Luke,
declaring absolutely, oin- (i.;tJ,io£rai, " he shall not be for-

given" (xii. 10) : tliis being a common mode of speaking
among the Jews ; thus R. Eliezer' proves, that " the .Sama-
ritans have no portion in the world to come," because it is

said, " it belongs not to you to build with us in this world,
nor in the world to come ;" and a sick man is introduced,

requiring his son to give him the water and meat which the

physician had forbidden, threatening if he refused " not to

forgive him in this world, nor in the world to come," i. e.

never to forgive him. And indeed the Jews thought that

the pangs of death might expiate sins, but they held, nul-
1am esse pcccati expiationem post mortem, " that there was
no expiation for sin after death;" and therefore could not
use this phrase in the popish sense.

I" A er. 36. Aiyu ii i/iu-, on rrao jiUfia apyiv, &C. But I
say unto you. That of every idle ivord that men shall
speak, they chall give an account at the day of judg-
ment.] .\grccable to this is that of Plato,f KovpiM km nrnvCv
Aiiju^ /JapirJrF) Cii/ii'd, " grievous is the damage of light and
volatile words, for a divine nemesis is appointed to oversee
these things:" now the light idle words in Plato are plainly

words spoken of their parents, or to the defamation of per-
sons they ought to have in veneration ; here then is one
sense of the phrase, that scandalous, slanderous revihng of
those we ought to venerate, and who have well deserved
well of us, will render us obnoxious to condemnation at the
day of judgment ; and to this sense the very context leads

:

the scandalous, defamatory words the pharisees had here
spoken of our Saviour's person and miracles, giving occa-
sion to these words. Cicero* farther saith, that appellatur

a philosophis dpydj Xiiyo,-, cui si pareamus, nihil omnind est

quod agamus in vit;!, " the philosophers call that an idle

word, which if we hold to, there is nothing left for us to do,

no service to the gods, no acts of virtue or charity ;" so that

what is obstructive to piety and goodness, as was this say-

ing of the pharisees to the admission of our Saviour's doc-

trine, on which the true love of God and of our brother did
especially depend, is emphatically opydj X^joj. Others think
that (I'i^ara tipya here signifies " false words," because in the

Hebrew b'Scs D'i3i " vain words," hath this signification

;

as when they say, that '• prophecy contains the pure truth,

but in dreams are a''?23 E'ijt false things contained :" to

be sure the words here hitended must not simply be words
unedifying, or which do not directly tend to the glory of

• Pirk. Eliez. sect 38.

f Dc Legib. lib. iv. p. 832, E.

* De Fato, p. 310, n. 22.

37 For hy thy words {if they be good) thou shall be
justified, and hy thy words {if they be evil) thou shall

he condemned.
38 1[ Then certain of ihc scribes and of the Phari-

sees answered {spake), saying, Master, " wo would
see a sign {from heaven) from thee.

39 Hut he answered and said unto them, An evil

and adulterous generation seckelh after a sign ; and
there shall no sign he given to it, but " the sign of the

prophet Jonas {lying three days in the whalers belly, and
thin rising out of' it):

40 For as Jonas was three days and three nights in

the whale's belly; " so shall the Son of man be three

days and three nights in the heart of the earth.

11 The men of Nineveh shall rise in judgment with
this generation, and shall condemn it : because they

repented at the preaching of Jonas {though he did no

God ; from which men of great business and conversation

cannot be wholly free ; but wicked words proceeding from

an evil heart : for our Lord, having heard these words of the

pharisees, speaks thus to them, " O generation of vipers, how
can ye, being evil, speak good things 1 since out of the abun-

dance of the heart the mouth speaketh," ver. 34, and 35,
" an evil man, out of the evil treasure of his heart, bringeth

forth evil things ;" and then connects them thus, " I say

unto you therefore ;" whence it is evident, that the words
here styled " idle words," were such as demonstrated tho

speaker to be an evil man, out of an evil heart speaking

evil words (see Kettlewell of Groundless Scruples, lib. v.

cap. 5.)

" Ver. 38. ei^ojitv ani croB im/ittov iicXv, We would see

from thee a sign.] They had seen a withered hand made
whole (ver. 13), a devil east forth, and a Wind and dumb
man sec and speak (ver. 22) : the sign which they require

farther must therefore be a " sign from heaven," as we read,

xvi. 1 , Luke xi. 16, viz. " the sign of the Son of man coming
in the clouds of heaven" (Dan. vii. 13). In this our Sa-

viour doth at present refuse to gratify them, the time of his

coming thus being after his resurrection, even when he was
to come to the destruction of their nation (Matt. xxiv. 30) :

and therefore at his death he speaks thus unto them, " Ve-
rily I say unto you. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
sittuig at the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds

of heaven" (Matt. xxvi. 64).
'- Ver. 39. The sign of the prophet Jonas.] Of Jonah

and his preaching these things seem here considerable : First,

That as Jonah was sent to preach to the gentiles, so Christ

here insinuates, that through the infidchty of the Jews, it

should be so with bis disciples. Secondly, That as Jonah
prevailed upon the Ninevites, by surviving after he had been

so long in the whale's bell}', this miraculous escape, with
which they doubtless were acquainted, confirming to them
the truth of his prophetic office; so Christ, whilst livmg,

with all his miracles, prevailed but little ; but as he had
foretold, John xii. 32, after his death he " drew all men after

him." Thirdly, As Nineveh repenting then at the preach-

ing of Jonah, relapsed afterward to their old sins, and there-

fore, according to the computation of Bishop Usher, verified

the words of Jonah in the prophetic style, a day for a year

:

so the nation of the Jews, after they had received the bap-

tism of John, calling them to believe in him that should

come after him, perished by their infideUty, about forty

years afterthe preaching of the Baptist to them.
'** Ver. 40. Otirw^ £<rra( 6 Vtoj rov di'^fftjTOli iy rij Kap^ia riis

yns TficU ij/^cpaj Kal Tpus n'lfruj. So shall the Son of man be

in the heart of the earth three days and three nights.]

Obj. Against the truth of these words it is objected. That
Christ was in the sepulchre only two nights, one whole day,

and two parts of a day, and so could not be there " three

days and three nights."

Ans. In answer to this objection, note.

First, That the Hebrews began their computation of a
natural day from the evening or night preceding. So we
read. Gen. i. 5, " and the evening and the morning were the
first day :" so Dan. viii. 14, " unto two thousand three hun-
dred evenings and mornings shall the sanctuary' be cleansed :**

so Lev. xxiii. 32, " from evening to evening shall ye celo«
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miracle to convince them that he tvas a prophet"); and, be-

hold, a greater than Jonas is here.

42 The queen of the south ({. e. if Arabia and Saba,

lying south if Jerusalem) shall rise up in the judoinent

with this generation, and shall condemn it : for she

came from the uttermost parts of the earth to hear the

wisdom of Solomon ; and, behold, a " greater than
Solomon is here.

43 When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
be walketh through dry places, seeking rest, and find-

eth none.

44 Then he saith, I will return into my house from
whence I came out ; and when he is come, he findeth

it empty, swept, and garnished.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh with himself seven
other devils more wicked than himself, and they enter

in, and dwell there : and the last state of that man is

worse than the first. Even '^ so shall it be also unto

this wicked generation. (Satan, cast out by me and my
disciples, finding nmvhere else such pleasant desirable ha-

bitations, or persons fitted to receive him again, as you of
this nation are, shall come back to you ; and finding that

Christ, whose doctrine shall be entertained by the hea-

brate your sabbath :" hence both St. Mark and Luke ob-

serve, that Christ taught in the synagogue on the sabbath-

day (Mark i. 21. 32, Luke iv. 40), and " when the sun was
set," and so the sabbath ended, "they brought their sick

unto him;" so that in their phrase to say, " so many even-

ings and mornings, days and nights," is the same as to say

so many " natural days ;" for in the measuring of any time

which contains in it both days and nights, a day is always
taken in that sense in which it includes both day and night.

Moreover, the Greek language hath its compounds, and so

is «ble to express a natural day by the word noxii'ifcf"; but

the Jews have no such compound words, and therefore can-

not otherwise express a natural day but by these two words,
" day and night." So Gen. \'ii. 4, " I will cause it to rain

upon the earth forty days and forty nights;" 1 Sam. xxx.
12, that Egyptian " did eat no bread, nor drink water, three

days and tluee nights:" Exod. xxiv. 18, " Moses was in the

mount forty days and forty nights."

Secondly, Note that it is a received rule among the Jews,*
" that a part of the day is put for the whole ;" so that what-
soever is done in any part of the day, is properly said to be
done that day ; since then our Lord was in the grave one
whole natural day, and part of two other natural days, he
might truly be said, according to their computation, to be

in it three days and three nights. Note,
'J'liirdly, That it is very usual to reckon that to be done

in so many days, or so many days and nights, which is

done so as that the action begins in any part of the first,

and ends in any part of the last day ; so 1 Kings xx. 29,
" They encamped against one another seven days, and in

the seventh day the battle joined." And Esther saith, iv.

16, " Fast ye for me, and neither eat nor drink three days,

night or day ; I and my maidens will fast also, and then

will I go in unto the king ;" and yet (v. 1) she goes in to

the king "on the third day." So Luke ii. 21, "When
eight days were accompUshed for the circumcision of the

* See Dr. Lighfoot and Grotius.

t!i£ns, hath found no admission among you, shall iaike

a more durable possession of you, ajid render you
seven times more the children of Satan than you were
before).

46 IT While he yet talked to the people, behold, his

mother and his brethren stood without, desiring to

speak with him; [and they could not come at him, be-

cause the multitude sat round about him, Mark iii. 32,

Luke viii. 19).

47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy mother
and thy brethren stand without, desiring to speak with
thee.

48 But he answered and said unto him that told

him, (and by him to the rest, Mark iii. 33, Luke
viii. 21), Who is my mother? and who are my
brethren ?

49 And (looking round about on them that sat round
him, Mark iii. 34) he stretched forth his hand toward
his disciples, and said. Behold (those whom I esteem as)

my mother and my brethren

!

50 For whosoever shall do the will of my Father
which is in heaven, the same is (as dear to me as) my
brother, and sister, and mother.

child, they called his name Jesus ;" and yet the day of his

birth and of his circumcision were two of these eight days,
and the complete days were only six. So St. Luke saith,

that " about eight days after these words, he took Peter,

John, and James, and went up into the mount" (Luke ii.

28) ; but St. Matthew, xvii. 1, and St. Mark, ix. 2, tell us
it was " six days after ;^* i. e. includuig the day he spake
the words, and the day he went up into the mount, it might
be reckoned eight, excluding them it was only six. Since
then our Saviour was in the grave part of Friday, and the

evening or night before must, by the Hebrew computation,

be accounted to that day ; seeing he was in the grave all

Friday night and Saturday ; seeing he was in the grave all

Saturday night, and part of the morning of the day follow-

ing, and that morning, with the precedent evening, make a
third natural day, he may, according to the Hebrew com-
putation, be truly said to have been "three nights and
three days in the heart of the earth" (see note on Mark
vui. 31).

'^ Ver. 42. nXtroi/ SoXofuji/ms (I&, A greater than Solomon
is here.) God therefore ha\-ing promised to Solomon such
wisdom that, as there was none like him before (among
mere men), so should there after arise none like unto him
(1 Kings iii. 12), he that was greater in wisdom than Solo-

mon must be more than a man.
'5 Ver. 45. OJrcJs ttrrai (cat rrj yzvza rair/j rg novripa' So

shall it also be to this ivicked generation.'] These words
seem plainly to apply the preceding parable to the unbe-
lieving Jews of that age, and therefore to import, that the

devil, who by the labours of Christ and of his disciples had
been cast out of so many of them, finding no rest among
the heathens, from whose persons and temples the Christians

would every where expel him, and finding the Jewish nation,

by their prodigious wickedness and obstinate incredulity,

still more prepared than ever to receive him, would return

unto them, and render them more incredulous, contuma-
cious, and obdurate, more impure and wicked, hypocritical

and blasphemous, than they were before, till he had brought

them to destruction.

CHAPTER Xni.

1 The same day (that his mother came to him. Matt,

xii. 46) went Jesus out of the house, and sat by the

sea side.

9 And great multitudes were gathered together unto
him, so that (to avoid the pressure of the multitude) he
went into a ship, and sat (near tlie land) ; and the whole
multitude stood on the shore.

3 And he spake many things unto them in parables,

saying (Hearken, Mark iv. 3), Behold, a sower went
forth to sow

;

4 And when he sowed, some seeds fell by the way
side (and were trod upon, Luke viii. 5), and the fowls

(of the air, Mark iv. 4) came and devoured them up

:

5 Some fell upon stony places, where they had not
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much earth {In feed and cover the root).- anil forthwith

tlicy spriino^ up (and willtcrcd, Luke viii. G), ' because

they had no di:ei)ncss of earth (/o laJic root in).-

a And (so) when tlie sun was up, they were

scorched ; and because they liad no (dapness of) root,

tliey williercd away.
T And some fell among thorns ; and the thorns

sprung up (iCiV/i l/icm), and [overgrowini; tlum) choked
tliem {aiul su these seeds yielded nnfruit, Mark iv. T)

:

8 But other {seed) fell into good ground, and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIH.

^ Ver. 5. F.vOt'ws ilaviTu\t ha ri ^ii e\civ 0dOoi y^i' ^1

forthwith spraiii^ up beeause it had no deepness ef earth.]

I'hus Ijuintilian sailh of the "rath-ripe wit," that it rarely

conies to maturity, comparing it to those seeds, which, being

sown on the surface of the eartli, springup quickly ; because

the root goes not deep into it : Illud ingcniorum pra-cox ge-

nus non tcmere unquam pervenit ad frugem—non multiim

prxsUit, sed cito—noc [X'nitus immissis radicibus nititur, ut

qua; suimuo solo sparsa sunt setuina cclcrius se eifuntlunt

(Instit. lib. i. cap. 3, p. IG, 17).

- Ver. 8. "o (lii- Uariu- Some an hundred-fold, &c] See

note on Mark iv. 8.

3 Ver. 9. O c\(ov ura uKQVEtv, dKovcT<j)' He that hath ears to

hear, let him hear.] This is a proverbial expression used

by Christ, when he spake of matters of great importance,

which deserved a serious consideration (Alatt. xi. 15, xiii.

43, Rev. ii. 7. 11. 17. 29, iii. 6. 13, xiii. 9); by which
he excites them who liad good inclination to, and a good

judgment and perception as to things divijie, thoroughly to

weigh anil consider of the thing spoken.
• Ver. 10. iiari if irapa/JoXurs \a\ns auroif ; Why speakest

thou to them in parables ?] It is certain, not only that the

Jewish doctors and all the wise men of the east taught by
jtarabics, o'Vc'O ^'72'D, rapatSdWovTEi rrapai^o^ai, "expressing
their minds by j)araliles," as St. Mark speaks in their own
jihrase (iv. 30), but also that some of our Lord's parables, as

tliat of the rich glutton, Luke xvi., that of the foolish virgins,

Matt. XXV., and others, were taken from the Jews (see

Sheringham, Pr.'ef. ad Joma). Yet, because this way of

teaching had in it somewhat of obscurity, and the doctrine

contained under the covert of these parables was not so easy

to be apprehended by the vulgar sort, the disciples here in-

quire, " Why speakest thou to them in parables?" and to

this question, for the satisfaction of others, I shall give a

larger answer: let it be noted, then.

First, That albeit this way of teaching was somewhat
cloudy and obscure, yet it was intelligible to the attent and
searching auditor, as will appear from that expression with
wliich our Saviour doth so oft conclude his parables, viz.

" He that hath ears to hear, let him hear :" accordingly, our
Lord being to instruct the nmltitude by parables (Matt. xv.

10), he saith unto them, "Hear, and understand:" and
when his disciples asked the meaning of that parable, he
reprehends them, saying, 'ak^i^v koI v^cT^ atrvucTot itrTc; " Arc
ye also witliout understanding ? " intimating it was not so

much the obscurity of his words, as their own dullness and
want of understanding, which made them not perceive the

import of his doctrine; and again, Mark iv. 13, he speaks

by way of admiration to them, saying, " Know ye not this

parable 1"

Secondly, This method of instruction was not without its

uses and advantages, seeing hereby it was visible who were
the xi'm rlis coiias, " the sons of wisdom," who had a cordial

love to divine things, and an inflamed desire after them, and
thought it worthy of their care and pains to search them out,

and so were persons fitly qualified for the reception of the

gospel light. It was the custom of the disciples of the Jew-
ish doctors, when they understood not the meaning of their

parables, to go unto their rabbies to inquire the meaning of

them ; as did our Lord's disciples ask of him the meaning
of those parables they understood not And this Christ's

hearers might have done, had they not been indisposed to

receive the doctrines which he taught, and chosen rather to

be held in error by the scribes and pharisees, than to receive

instruction from the mouth of Christ. (2.) Such lessons, as

brought forth fruit {according to the goodness of tJie

ground), - some an hundredfold, some sixty fold, some
thirtyfold.

9 {.ind having said this, he added, Mark iv. 9, Luko
viii. 8, //(•) ' wiio hath ears to hoar, let him hear (see

xi. 15).

10 And {when he was alone, Mark iv. 10) the disci-

ples came, and said unto him, AVIiy speakest thou

unto them in parables 1 {and also as/ad him the mean-

ing of t/ie parable, Luke viii. 9.)

they are test remembered, so having once attained to their

sense, they will stick closer to us ; for the time spent in tho

unfolding of them, makes the idea the more fixed and last

ing in tlic brain.

Tliirdly, That Christ tims speaks to them in parables, did

not proceed from liis unwillingness to instruct tiiem, but

from their indisposition to receive his doctrine, delivered

more plainly to them: of this St. Mark informs us, by say-

ing (iv. 33), " He spake the word to them in many parables,

as they were able to hear it." For those parables the scrip-

ture mentions, were either such as were obvious in them-
selves, as that of Dives and Lazarus, of the rich man pulling

down his barns (Luke xii. 16), their choosing the uppermost

seats at feasts (xiv. 7), or such as would, had they with

greater plainness been delivered, have soured and enraged

the leading Jews, and stirred them up to a more violent op-

position to his doctrine, and a more quick endeavour to de-

stroy his person ; they being either such as did proclaim

him the Messiah, and the Son of God, which they still looked

upon as blasphemy ; as that which styles him " the good
Shepherd," and concludes them wolves and robbers ; or,

such as contradicted their traditions, and told them it was
not the uncleanness of the hands, or outward man, but the

defilement of the heart, which made them loathsome in the

eye of Uod ; wliich doctrine did much olicnd the pharisees

(Matt. XV. 12) ; or, such as did upbraid their stubbornness

and disoliedience, as did the parable of the vineyard, planted

by the husbandman ; the parable of the two sons, of wliich

the eldest promised fair, but did not what he promised ; or

such as taxed their pride and self-conceit, as did the parable

touching the arrogant thanksgiving of the pharisee (Luko
xviii. 9) ; or else such as told the great propagation and

increase of the gospel among the heathens, as did the pa-

rable of the leaven, and of the grain of mustard-seed ; or,

such as did foretell the ruin and unchurching of the Jewish

nation, as did the parable of cutting down the unfruitful

fig-tree, and the decree, that they who refused upon invi-

tation, to come to the wedding-supper, should not taste

thereof; or such as prophesied, that " the kingdom of God
should be taken from them ;" or, that their sloth in not im-

proving the talents tliat they had received already, should

be punished with the utter deprivation of them. Now all

these things were so offensive to the pharisees, as had they

plainly been dehvered to them, they would have provoked

them to that rage, which might have quite discouraged his

young disciples, and hindered the performance of those works
which were preparatory to his resurrection, and to the glo-

rious appearance of his kingdom. Besides the parables al-

ready mentioned, we have only those recorded here, and in

the parallel chapter of St. .Alark ; of which two only re-

corded were spoken to the multitude, viz. the parable of the

seed, and of the tares ; the rest, when he had sent tlie mul-

titude away, to his disciples (ver. 36) ; and both might pro-

bably reflect upon the Jews, as bemg the bad ground and
the tares mentioned in them.

Lastly, Consider that what Christ thus delivered here, did

not contain the fundamental precepts and doctrines of the

gospel, they being delivered in the audience of the people

with sufficient clearness. Matt. v.—vii., but only the myste-

ries relating to the progress of the gospel, and the event of it

among Jews and gentiles : now even the Jews acknowledge
that the predictions of this nature were usually taught in

allegorical, improper, and parabolical expressions, they being

not so needful to be knov»'n as were the fundamental rules

of faith and manners. Moreover, the reason here assigned,

why our Saviour spake so obscurely to them, was their ovm
wickedness and peiverseness, which indisposed them to te-
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11 He answered and said unto them {IspeaJc not to

you^ who prize and improve the doctrine I impart in para*

bles). Because unto {such as) you it is given to linow

the mysteries of the liingdom of heaven {or lohat is

obscurely delivered concerning it), but to them {;wko slight

and neglect what is plainly taught them) it is not given

(/o know them).

13 * For whosoever hath (;. e. duly improve the

knoioledge which he hath), to him shall be given {more),

and he shall have more abundance: but whosoever
hath not {i. e. who, by making no use of it, is as if he

had it not), from him shall be taken away even that

he {unprofitably) liath.

13 ( IVlience you may learn, that) therefore speak I to

them in parables : because {they are like to those incon-

siderate and slothful men, of whom it is proverbially said,

because of their ntglcct to act according to their knowledge,
that) they seeing see not ; and hearing they hear not,

neither do they understand.

14 ' And (so, by their shutting thus their eyes against

the light, and stopping their ears against instruction) in

ceive profit by his more plain discourses : " for therefore,"

saith Christ, " speak I to them in parables, because they

seeing, see not : and hearing, do not hear or understand."

Now this, both in the scripture and in other authors, is a

proverbial expression, concerning men so wicked and so sloth-

ful, that either they attend not to, or will not follow, the

clearest intimations and convictions of their duty ; thus, to

" a revolting and rebellious people, which had cast off the

fear of God," the prophet Jeremiah speaks thus (v. 21),
" Hear now this, O foolish people, and without understand-

ing ; which have eyes and see not; which have cars and
hear not ;" and God speaks to Ezekiel thus, " Son of man,
thou dwellest in the midst of a rebellious house, which have
eyes to see, and see not : they have ears to hear, and hear

not ; for they are a rebellious house" (xn. 2). This is a fre-

quent form of speech in Philo,* who, speaking of those that

were addicted to wine and sensual pleasures, saith, 'OpSirej

oiiK ofxHfft, Kal aKovoi'TEg oi'K aKovomij " they seeing, see not ; and
hearing do not hear." And again,f 'Oixivm hrw ore ovk lipu-

/lEi', " it sometimes happens, that seeing we see not, and
hearing we hear not, viz. when the mind is more intent upon
other things." Demoslhenest mentioned this as a Trapoifiia,

or a proverb, 'opfjiroj ^irj upiiv kol dKowura; fii) aKovciv yea,
sometimes this phrase is used in a good sense, to signify men
who will not hearken to any solicitations to wickedness, but
stop their ears and shut their eyes against them. Thus, 'o
jffapui'wv ra Zra, " he that stoppeth his ears from hearing of
blood ; Ka^iivu}v Tov; o^aX/(oi\-, he that shutteth his eyes that

he may see no evil, he shall dwell on high" (Isa. xxxiii. 15,

16). Now, hence it evidently follows, that the phrase, " to

them it is not given to know the mysteries of the kingdom,"
only imports. That to them I allow or vouchsafe not a

clearer knowledge of these ^things, whom I find too much
disposed to slight and to neglect, but indisposed to receive

and profit by them ; and therefore, by the rule of contraries,

" to you it is given to know them," can only signify, to you
I think fit to allow and vouchsafe the knowledge of them, as

finding you disposed to attend to and to improve them ; nor
is there any sense more frequent in scripture of the phrase,
" I give, or give not," than this, I allow, vouchsafe, permit,

or think fit, that such a thing be done or not done ; this be-

ing the sense of the phrase, when mention is made of "the
days of life which God hath given us," Eccles. v. 18, viii.

15, ix. 9, of " the sore travail which God hath given (i. e.

allotted) to the sons of men," Eccles. iii. 10, " Give not thy
Holy One to see corruption," Ps. xvi. 10. "Give not my
feet to slide," Ps. Ixvi. 1. " Give not thy mouth to cause
thy flesh to sm," Eccles. v. fi. " Give not thy strength to

women," Prov. xxxi. 3. " Give not sleep to thine eyes,"

Ps. cxxxii. 4, Prov. vi. 4. And when we say such a one is

" given to wine and to women ;"
i. e. he allows himself

those liberties or Ucentious practices.

them is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias, which saith.

By hearing ye shall hear, and shall not understand :

and seeing ye shall {or will) see, and shall {or will)

not perceive {it being with them now, as it was with the

same people then).-

15 For this people's heart is waxed gross {hath been

made thick or condensated, so that the word cannot pierce

into it), and their ears are dull of hearing (Or. they

have heard heavily iviih their ears), and their eyes they
have closed {against the light); lest at any time they

should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears,

and should understand with their heart, and should be
converted, and I should heal them {a?xd their stjis should

be forgiven them, Mark iv. 12).

16 But blessed are your eyes, for they see: and
your ears, for they hear {the things belonging to this

kingdom, well worthy of your regard).

17 For ' verily I say unto you, That many prophets

and righteous men have desired to see those things

which )'e see {the advent of the promised 3Iessias), and
have not seen them ,• and to hear those things which

• AUeg. lib. ii. p. 72, D.

i Orat. in Aristog. §. 127.
t Lib. iii. p. 850, E.

6 Ver. 12. "Oirri! ySp cxcr For whosoever hath, to him
shall be given.'] From the words, " whosoever hath not,

shall be taken away that which he hath," it is manifest,

that " not to have," is not to have profitably, and to im-

provement ; for what a man absolutely hath not, cannot be

taken from him. Whence it must follow, that to ixctv here,

must be so to have, as to improve it duly. So Phavorinus
saith. That txtiv " to have," is imiit^tioiai koX (l>v\motiv, " to

take care of and preserve." Casaubon obsenes, that txtir,

in the Greek, doth sometimes signify, to have a thing with

hicrease ; so Sophocles, in Ajace, n-^dj yap rdv ixovra h (pOdvog

cpirci, " He that abounds is envied ;" where the schoUast

notes, that ix^iv is put for zv ix^iv and in Democritus flaup^j-

'^ctv rovi £\ocTaf, is " to admire the rich." So " not to have,"

is not to use what we have, as in that of the Proverbs, xiii.

7. There are who are rich, firjitv t\ov7£i, " and having no-

tliing," as not havmg power to eat of their labours : thus

Aristotle saith,* that " a man who hath knowledge and
useth it not, as being drunk or mad, may be said ix€iu m5f,

«ai n'n i'xcif, to have it in a maimer, and not to have it" (see

Matt. XXV. 29).

Kai S Ex^i, d/)3i)(7fra(, From him that hath not shallhe taken

atvay what he hath.] Some think the reading should be

here, and Mark iv. 25, as it is in Luke viu. 18, Kal S hm
ixctv, " what he seems to have :" because, say they, a man
may seem to have what he hath not, but cannot truly have

what he hath not ; but how then can that be " taken from

himV Besides our exposition, which renders the sense

thus. What he unprofitably, or without improvement, hath,

is fully confirmed from Christ's application of these words
to the " unprofitable servant," who improved not his talent,

Matt. XXV. 29, and from the reason he assigns, why he spake

to the Jews in parables ; to wit, because they would not

improve the hght which they had received already. Whence
Jerome's note upon this place is this, " That we might not

suspect this grossness of heart and heaviness of ears was
the effect of nature, and not of choice, subjungit culpam
arbitru et dicit, Et oculos sues clauserunt, he subjoins the

fault of the will, saying. Their eyes have they shut."

6 Ver. 14. Kal dvaTrXripovTai £ir' avToW And in them is ful'

filled the prophecy of Isaiah, &c.] The apostle Paul in-

forms us, that " what the law saith, it speaks to them of all

times and ages that are under the law" (Rom. in. 19). So
what the prophets of the Jews said must in like cases be-

long to the Jews of all times, though ctt' airoTj may be here

rendered " concerning them ;" and so the meaning may be

only this. That what was said by Isaiah of the men of his

times, was as truly fulfilled concerning the Jews of our Sa-

viour's time ; they being as indisposed to hearken to the

words of this great prophet, as were the former Jews to

attend to the words of Isaiah.

' Ver. 17. nOAXot jrpo^iirai KOl SiKaiot iiT€^i/ir]iTav iSeiv u 0\l*

TTSTc, Kal ovK cl6ov, Verily Isay unto you, That many prophets

* Nichom. lib. ra. cap 5.
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ye hear {the mysteries if the kingdom of God revealed),

and have not heard Mem.
[Mark iv. 13. .liul he said unto them, Know ye not

this parable ? and how then will ye know all parables, as

it becomelh them to do, who are to reieal the mysteries of
this kingdom to others ?]

18 ^ Hear ye therefore the (^meaning of the) parable

of the sower ; (//<; that sotvelh is the Son nf man, the

seed sown is the word nf God, Luke viii. 11).

19 ' When any one heareth tlie word of the king-

dom (tf God), and undcrslandeth it not (i. e. considerdh

not 'f it), then coineth the wicked one (the prince (f the

air, Kph. ii. 2), and cateheth away that which was
sown in his lieart. This is he (;'. e. lite person signified

by him) which received seed hy the wayside.

20 iJut he tl\at received the seed into stony places

and wise men have desired to see the things that ye see, and
hare not seen them.'] i. c. Many prnjiheLs, wha prophesied

of ihc ooininti of the Messiah, and many riiihtoous men, to

wlioni God fimiharly showed h'msi'lf, an lie did to Abraham
and the patriarchs; many kin^ (Luke \. 21), from wliosc

seed he was to sprinc, and whose kingdoms and persons were
types of the Messiah, desired to sec before their eyes tiie

tilings wliich ye thus see, and have not so seen them, they

only seeing them afar otf in the promises made to them con-

ccniing these days (Heb. si. 13), and " to them it was re-

vealed, that not to themselves, liut to our times, they minis-

tered the things which are now revealed" (1 Pet. i. II,

12)-,
^ A cr. 19. Xlavrdz aKovoi'TTJs T^v \()you rr; /?flff(Xcra,-, Kai jifj

ciTi'iTOi- When any one heareth the word, and understand-

elh it not.] Chrift cannot here intend to signify that his word
ever becomes unprofitable to any, either through the natural

weakness of their understanding, which renders them un.able

to discern his mind, or through the darkness or obscurity of

the word preached ; since this would lav the reason of the

unprofitableness of it, not in the hearers, who cannot be
supposed blameworthy, because the understamhng God hath
given them is weak ; but in the preacher, who taught it so

obscurely that they were not able to discern it. The Greek
word (lui'tci'ai, which wc render "understand." here signifies

to ponder, to consider of, to lay to heart, and to observe in

order to action ; so Prov. xxi. 12, si-fiu 6!Knw;, " The right-

eous man wisely considers the house of the wicked ;" Ps.

xli. 1, " Blessed is he that considereth the poor" (Gr. a trm-

vZi' ini irrM\(ij), Ps. cvi. 7, " Our fathers in Egypt, uli covij-

ru! , considered not thy wonders." And that thus it here
signifies, appears, (I.) because the following degree of hear-
ers are such as are affected something with the word preach-
ed, for they " receive it with joy" (ver. 20) : the first degree
must, therefore, comprehend such men as are not thus
affected with it, it making no impression on their hearts.

(2.) Because the devil is s.aid to " snatch away this word, lest

they should beUcve it." Now faith being an act of the un-
derstanding, he could not fear they should lielieve what he
knew they did not understand ; and this industry of Satan
to snatch the word out of our hearts, as it discovers his en-
mity against the progress of the gospel, so doth it higlily

commend the excellence and efficacy of it : for were it not
of great importance to preserve it there, he would not be so
industrious to snatch it thence; and were it not, when
th?re, a powerful instrument to work within us, " that faith

wliich purities the heart," why doth he do this " lest we should
believe !" Why is it then that men do call this quick and
powerful word, this word of life, a dead letter ! .\nd when
they daily by experience see that the persuasions, both of
themselves and others, are often prevalent, why do they
think that God's can be of no effect without a miracle ?

^ \'er. 20. (Jvr6^ urrtv 6 roy \6yov dkoiH,>v, KOi ei-Ox'i /iC7.i Xnpiii

\an,3.ivuv airiv. This is he who hears the leord, and anon
with joy receives it.] Here he who is represented by the
stony ground, (1.) hears the word, and doth r/xij KaifAy -m-
Tcvtw, " for a time lielieve it" (Luke viii. 13) ; but then he
only doth so for a time : and hence we leam, that it is not
sufficient that we at present do believe, profess, and practise

suitably to the truth delivered, unless we do continue so to

do unto the end, and bring forth fruit with patience (Luke

(Gr. hut he that is sown upon atony places), the same is

he (i. e. he is the emblem of him) that • heareth the

word, and anon with joy receiveth it

;

21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but (^having not

received his seed fully into his heart, nor duly cnnsidercd

what he must do and suffer to retain it there, he) dureth
ijinly) for a while : for when tribulation or persecu-

tion arisetii because of the word, by and by (i. e. pre-

sently) he is offended.

22 He also that received seed among the thorns is

he that heareth the word ; "> and the care of this

world, and the deceitfulncss of riclies, (o/wi the plea-

sures of life, Luke viii. 11, and the lusts (f other things

entering in, Mark iv. 19,) choke the word, and he be-

comelh (^sofur) unfruitful (ra to bring nofruit unio per-

fection).

viii. 15) ; for by comparing the evangelists, we leam that it

is in effect all one to Iw d<(lpjoi, "unfruitful" (Matt. xiii.

22, Mark iv. 19), and to "bring no fruit to perfection,"

Luke viii. 15. (2.) He receives the word with joy, and is at

present much affected with it, though afterward he is offend-

ed at it, whence also it appears, that it is not sufficient, to

render us good Christians, that we at present arc somewhat
affected with the word, receive it with some joy, delight, and
pleasure, unless it doth produce sincerity and constancy in

our obedience to all its precepts, even those which are most
grievous to flesh and blood.

'0 \'er. 22. Kai n fttfitjifa rov aiwfOf rodroii, Kal h arrarrt rov

7t\o{itov, and the care of this life, and the deceitfulncss of
riches, Kai rov iSio", and the pleasures oj life, Luke
viii. 11, Kai at -ip\ 7(1 XoiTra £Trict'/«'a(, and our lustings after

other things, Mark iv. 19, entering in, choke the word.]

Here are enumerated all those things which choke the word
of God, and render our profession of religion unprofitable to

the welfare of our souls.

First, 'H fiipijiia TOO auTwo^ tovtov, Such a concernment for

this present life, as renders us distracted and tormented with

the fears of losing it ; so that we cannot think of parting

with it without horror, which makes us falter in the practice,

and even fall off from the profession of it ; or at iicplfinat,

those distracting worldly cares which fill our heads so full of

contrivances, and so employ our time, that wc are not at lei-

sure seriously to think upon, and carefully pursue, the con-

cernment of our souls.

Secondly, The love of the " deceitful riches" of the world

;

for when they so far enter into our hearts, as that we are

0ov\6iiEmt ->ao7cTf, " very desirous to be rich ;" this eagerness

to have them tempts us to sin that we may gain them, and
sin again that we may keep them, and will not suffer us to

part with them as we ought, either for the relief of others

or for the welfare of our own souls; whence saith our Lord,
" Ye cannot serve God and mammon ;" " and he that loveth

the world," saith St. John, " the love of the Father is not in

him ; for the friendship of this world is enmity with God''

(James iv. 1).

Thirdly, " The pleasures of Ufe," i. e. either those which
are the works of the 6esh, and so exclude us from the king-

dom of heaven, as "fornication, unclcanncss. lasciviousness,

drunkenness, gluttony ;" or those which, though they be not
sinful in their nature, or such as Christianity restrains us
wholly from, as v. g. the pleasures of the stage and theatre,

of gaming, and of recreations of like kind ; yet, when our
desires are strongly carried out after them, when we spend
that time in the pursuit of them, which makes us neglect our
duty to our God, our neighbours, or our own calUng and con-

cerns ; when they minister temptations to fraud, to ("ovet-

ousness, to contention, passion, swearing, fretfulness, or

idleness; or often cast us into the company of loose, pro-

fane, debauched persons, by whose example and conversation

we may be endangered; and notwithstanding we are so en-

slaved to, or so much under the power of them, that we can
not deny ourselves these Uberties, then we are ^iXii«»oi,

" lovers of pleasures more, than God."
Fourthly, Ai rtfi ri Xoi-S i-tiritiat, "0'i.i lustings afler

other tilings;" as (1.) the lusts of the eyes, or our desires

of gay apparel, rich furniture, stately buildings, great at-

tendance and equipage, or such as by St John are styled the
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23 But " he that (is represented as one that) re-

ceived seed into the good ground is he that heareth

the word, and understandeth it [and receives it into a

good and honest heart, Luke viii, 15) ; whicli also

beareth fruit [with patience, ibid.), and bringeth forth,

some an hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. [JVhat

is here added, Mark iv. 21—2-1, is here accommodated to

this parable.)

24 If Another parable put he forth unto them, say-

ing. The kingdom of heaven [the success of the gospel)

is [may be) likened unto [that of) a man which sowed
good seed into his field :

25 But while men [to whom the management of this

field tuas committed) slept, '^ his enemy came and
sowed tares [or cockle) among the wheat, and went his

way [and this was not presently perceived).

26 But when the blade was sprung up, and brought
forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.

27 So (Gr. then) the servants of the housholder [to

whose conduct Shis feld was committed), came and said

onto him [whose servants they were), Sir, didst thou not

sow [only) good seed in thy field 1 from whence then

hath it tares ?

28 He [answering) said unto them, An enemy [to

Kie and the good seed) hath done this. The scn'ants

[then) said unto him, " Wilt thou then that we go and
gather them up 1

29 But he said. Nay [do not this now); lest, while

pride of life, desire of popular applause, or of high estima-

tion in the world, of advancement to high posts and great

places above others ; or, lastly, our excessive love unto our

relatives, our parents, wives, our children, or our friends ; for

when these alfections prove temptations to sin, as the excess

of them still doth, they will be then obstructive of that in-

fluence the word of life should have upon us : St. John
informs us, that " all these are not of the Father, but of the

world ;" that ifwe love or set our hearts upon them, " the love

of the Father is not in us" (IJolm ii. 15, 16) : and, therefore,

Christ requires us to deny ourselves in all these things, to

hate, i. e. to love them less than him, that we may be his dis-

ciples.

" VeT, 23. 'O il cut Trjv yijv Tijv KoKrjv tnzaptXi, but that

which is sown upon good ground, is he who heareth the

word, and considers cf it.] And brings forth fruit, Luke
viii. 15, o'iTtv£^ iv KapSia Kn^rj Kai ayaOrj Karixovai, nai KapnO'Popowtv

iv ittofiovij, " Who retain it in a good and honest heart,

and bring forth fruit with patience." What this good and

honest heart of man that hath it, is, we may leam from

heathen authors. Thus Aristotle* tells us, that this name,
KaXfi^ Kai tiyaOds, was by tliem given int toi) tcXeIojs tnTO\iiaioi),

*' to one that is entirely good," w ra dyaQa Tzavra ovra dyaOa

ioTi, '• who approved of all things that were truly good, and

who was not corrupted by riches and dominion ;" and from

the requisites in him, which were wanting in all the other

grounds : for whereas he, who was represented by the seed

sown by the way-side, did not awdvat, consider of it, he that

receives the word into a good heart is amiZiv, " one that con-

siders" duly of it ; he lays before his eyes the benefits he

may receive, and the afllictions he may suiTer, by adhering

to it ; what he must do to enjoy these blessings, and what
he must be ready to part with that he may secure them.

(2.) Whereas in the stony ground the seed was only re-

tained for a while, and then cast out, it soon rose up, and as

soon withered, the seed sown in the good and honest heart,

KarixcTai, " is there retained, and brings forth fruit with pa-

tience ;" and (3.) whereas in the thorny ground it is so

choked as to become unfruitful where it is, or oi ri\ta^popn,

"it brings forth no mature fruit;" no fruit that can prevail,

or get up above these thorns; in the good heart it brings

forth " fruit unto perfection," prevails and triumphs over

all sensual and worldly appetites, over our love to hfe, and
our most near relations, and becomes fruitful, '* abounding

in all the works of righteousness, which are through Jesus

Christ unto the glory and praise of God" (Phil. i. 11).

* Mag. Mor. lib. ii. cap. 9.

ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat
[growing) with them.
30 Let both grow together until the [time of) har-

vest : and in the time of harvest I will say to the reap-

ers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them
in bundles to burn them : but [then) gather the wheat
into my barn. [The parable inserted Mark iv. 26—^28,

is there explained.)

31 1[ Another parable put he forth unto them, say-

ing [IVhereunto shall u'e liken the kingdom of God, and
with what comparison shall we compare it ? Mark iv. 30),
The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mustard
seed, which a man took, and sowed in his field [or

garden, Luke xiii. 19) :

32 Which indeed [when it is sown, Mark iv. 31)
" is the least of all seeds : but when it is grown [up),

it is the greatest amongst herbs, and becometh a tree,

so that the birds of the air come and lodge in the

branches thereof (Luke xiii. 19, and like to this will be

the progress of the gospel).

33 if Another parable spake he unto them ; [saying,)

The kingdom of heaven [the doctrine of the gospel) is

like [for its powerful influence) '* unto leaven, which a
woman took, and hid in three measures of meal, till the

whole was leavened [by it).

34 All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude

in parables (a^ they were able to hear, Mark iv. 33)

;

and without a parable spake he not unto them [though

'2 "V er. 25. 'O ix^pos ttrreipE ^iCdwa dva fizaov tou oitov,

The enemy solved tares m the midst of the wheat.] Hence
some collect, that even the tares must be members of the

church of Christ, as well as the good seed, which, if it only
signify they by profession may be so, is in itself true; but
if it be designed to prove that they are true members of
that body, of which Jesus Christ is the head, that cannot
follow from these words; for (1.) our Saviour saith ex-

pressly, " the field is" not the church, but " the world ;"
(2.)

the seed sown in the field by Christ is good seed, "the
children of the kingdom" (ver. 38), "the just" (ver. 43) ;

they therefore only can belong to liim because they only are

sown by him ; the tares were sown in it by the envious man,
that is, the devil (ver. 28), the enemy of Christ and of his

church (ver. 25) ; they are somi while the overseers of the

church were asleep, and are expressly called " the children

of the devU" (ver. 38). And is it reasonable to conceive
that the devil, the great enemy of the church and of its head,

should beget members to his church, since " there is no com-
munion betwixt Christ and Belial" (2 Cor. vi. 15), or that the

devil's children should be the members of Christ s body ?

'** Ver. 28, 29. BiXci^ oZv dneX^6vres (rvWi^t-tpcv avrd ; b SI

i:}?!- ov, Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up ?
And he said, Nay.] Vain hence is the collection of the Eras-
tians, that the wicked, and those that cause oflences, are not
by excommunication to be excluded from the communion
of the church, seeing the field in which these tares spring

up is not the church, but the world ; and Christ, in the red-

dition of the parable, takes no notice of this question, or of
the answer to it. Nor doth this place prove, that the ma-
gistrate may not cut off evil-doers, seeing this was not
spoken to them, but to the ministers of Christ's church.

•^ Ver. 3*2. "O fiiKp6r£pov fjtv itm T7dvT0}V rwc CTreppdrtiiV,

Which i^ the least of all seeds, but when it isgrow7i it is the

greatest among herbs.] The Jews give a wonderful account
of the growth and increase of this seed; viz. "There was
a stalk of mustard-seed in Sichin, from which sprang out
three boughs, of which one was broke off, and covered the

tent of a potter, and produced three cabs of mustard. R.
Simeon Ben Caliphat said, A stalk of mustard-seed was in

my field, into which I was wont to climb as men do into a
fig-tree" (Buxtorf. in voce ehardal).

15 Ver. 33. The kingdom ofheaven is like to leaven.] St.

Jerome here by this kingdom understands the doctrine of

the gospel, and saith it leavens the whole man, consisting

of a rational faculty of irascible and concupiscible passions,

by directing his reason to embrace and approve true wisdom,
turning his anger into a hatred against sin, and his desires mto
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he after interpreted all these parables to his disciples, Mark
iv. 31):

35 " That it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by tlic propliet (David), sayinij (P«. Ixxviii. 2), I will

open my month in parables ; I will utter tbinjjs which
have been kept secret from the foundation of the

world.

3G Then Jesus sent the mviltitude away, and went
into the (o) house : and his disciples came unto him,

saying:. Ueclare (er/j/uin) unto us the parable of the

tares of the field.

37 He answered and said unto them, He that sow-
eth the ^rood seed is the Son of man;

38 'I'he field is the world ; the good seed are the

children of the kinpjdom (who vhri/ the prmpts uf it);

but the tares are the children of (Saliin) the wicked
one (whose ivorh thry do, John viii. 11) ;

30 The enemy that sowed them is the devil ; the

harvest is the end of the world ; and the reapers are

the angels.

40 " As therefore (ni the time of harvest) the tares

are gathered and burned in the fire; so shall it be in

the end of this world.

41 (Fur then) the Son of man shall send forth his

angels, and they shall gather out of his kingdom all

things that olTend, and them which do iniquity

;

42 And shall cast them into a furnace of fire : (and)

there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.

43 Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun
in the kingdom of their Father. Who hath ears to

hear, let him hear.

41 ![ Again, the kingdom of heaven is like " unto

treasure hid in a field ; the which when a man hath

found, he hideth (or conecals hisfinding il), and for joy

thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyelli

that field.

45 ^ Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a

merchant man, seeking goodly pearls :

4G Who, when he had found one pearl of great

a love of, and longinq after, virtue ; and these three faculties

arc, saith Theophylact, the three measures mentioned in

the parable.

'^ VtT. .35. 'O-iJi n\vfn^Orl rd ftrjBiv Ita tov Trpoi^^rou, That it

might be fulfilled tuhirh ivas spoken by the prophet, saying,
I will open my month in parables, Ps. Ixxviii. 2.] Here
Mr. Clerc notes from St Jerome on this place, that he had
road in some copies, quod dictum est per prophctam Esaiam,
" which was spsken by the prophet Isaiah ;" and because
no such thing was found in that prophet, " I behove," saith

he. " it was taken away by some prudent man ; but I am
apt to think that it was first written, per Asapham pro-
photam. the seventy-seventh psalm being entitled, A Psalm
of the prophet Asaph ; and that the first transcriber not un-
derstanding what was meant by Asaph, thinking it a mistake
in the writer, corrected it by putting in the word Isaiah ;"

and in his notes on the seventy-eighth psalm, he saith, "This
was objected by Porphyry against the evangelist St, Mat-
thew, that he was so ignorant as to say, quod scriptum est

per Isaiam, which was written by Isaiah ;" but yet he is

forced to confess, that in all the ancient copies there are no
footsteps to be found of the reading which St. Jerome speaks
of; neither Chrysostom, Theophylact, nor any of the ancient
fathers, except Jerome, makes any mention of it ; it is not
extant in any of the ancient versions, nor siith Jerome any
thing of Porphyry in bis genuine work upon St. Matthew.
And this I think sulficicnt to justify our reading against
some single corrupt Latin copy, in w'hicU St. Jerome, if we
may believe him, found it otherwise. The sense therefore

may be this, " Our Saviour spake in parables, that what Da-
vid, filled n Hh a prophetic spirit, said of himself, might be
fulfilled also in that Son of David of which he was a tj-pe."

For he being our groat lawgiver, might more truly say,
•' Hear my law, O my people."

•^ V er. 40. 'iirrf^ ow avWiyerat ra ^t^avia, icai TUpi Kara'
xaie-at, ovrdjj ccrai iv TJ evvrt\titt tov atu^o; tootou* As there'

Vol. rV'.—15

price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it (so

must those who desire the l/lessings if the hinfrdom of hea-

ven be realty In part irllh all their larlhly blessings, to

possess and sreure it to themselves).

47 % '" Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto

a net, that was cast into the sea, and gathered of
every kind (guml and badfish).-

48 Wliicli, when it was full, they drew to shore,

and sat down, and gathered the good into vessels, but
cast the bad away.

49 So (lihewise) shall it be at the end of the world:

(for) the angels shall come forth, and sever the wick-
ed from among the just,

50 And shall cast them into the furnace of fire

:

(and) tlure shall he wailing and gnashing of teeth

(or, the e.rtre/nify ff misiry).

51 (Then) Jesus saith unto them. Have ye under-

stood all those things'! They say unto him. Yea, Lord.
52 Then said he unto them. Therefore every scribe

which is instnicted unto the kingdom of heaven is like

unto a man that is an housholder, which bringeth forth

out of his treasure things new and old (tofeed his fa-
mily ; for, so must you produce from Moses and the pro-

phets, and from the doctrines htlonging to this heavenly

kingdijm, what you sec needful to feed God's family and
household).

53 1[ And it came to pass, that when Jesus had
finished these parables, he departed thence.

54 And when ho was come (Ihrnre with his disciples,

Mark vi. 1) into his own country, he taught them in

their synagogue (on the snhlmih-duy , Alark vi. 0), inso-

much that they (u-ho heard him) were astonished, and
said, Whence hath this man this wisdom, and thest

mighty works (which arc done by him) ?

55 Is not this the carpenter's son 1 (Mark vi. 3, the

carpenter; see the note there;) is not his mother called

Mary 1 and (are tujI) his * brethren (called) James,
and Joses, and Simon, and Judas f

56 And his sisters, are they not all with us (bear-

fore fares are gathered together, and burnt in the fire ; so

shall it he in the end of the icorld.'] From this, as well as

other places, it seems probable, that the wicked shall not be
cast into everlasting fire till the end of the world, that being
the time when " Christ will place the goats on his loft hand,

and say unto them. Depart from me, ye wicked, into ever-

lasting fire" (Matt. XXV. 41) ; and when those " whose names
are not in the book of life, are to be cast into the lake of

fire" (Kev. xx. 15. See the note on 2 Tim. iv. 8).
'* Ver. 44. To a treasure hid.] This treasure, saith St

Jerome, is cither Jesus Christ, " in whom are hid all the trea-

sures of wisdom and knowledge ;" or the holy scriptures,

which arc "alile to make us wise to salvation," and which
contain the hidden wisdom of God (1 Cor. ii. 7, see Examen
MillU).

'3 Ver. 47. The kingdom of heaven is like to a net, &c.]
Because this net contains both good and bad fish ; hence
some conclude, that bad men are members of that church
which is Christ's body as well as good. But (1.) it is nei-

ther the church visible nor invisible, ^i^auKaXia t'7)v aXictjv

ainxrruVtji', " tlio doctrine of the apostles, made by Christ

fishers of men," which is here compared to a net. So Tlieo-

phylact. (2.) These bad fish are no sooner pulled unto the

shore, but the fishermen sit down, and cast them away, and
thereby show they belonged not to this kingdom. Moreover,
the scope of this parable is not to show who do at present

belong to Christ's kingdom, but who hereafter shall be ex-
cluded ft-om the kingdom of heaven.
^ Ver. 55. Ktii ol ah\tm avrov, &c. And are not his bre-

thren James, and Joses, and Simon, and Judas ?] It is now
passed into a matter of fnith among some that call them-
selves Christians, that the A'irgin M.arj" was dd rrapOciof, " ever

a virgin," and bath by them been styled a beresj- to hold the

contrary ; whereas I know not how it consists with good di-

vinity, to make that an article of divine faith which is

founded on no divine revelation ? or with our sixth artic'c

k2
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ing no marks either of lihe power or wtsdom) ? whence
(^ihen) hath this man all these things ?

57 And they were offended in hira (or scandalized

at him, by reason ff his mean original and humble cir-

cumstances). But Jesus said unto them, A prophet

religion, to make that necessary to be believed, which con-
fessedly is not contained in holy scripture. St. Basil*

plainly distinguishes it from things necessary to be believed,

and leaves it among tlie things not curiously to be inquhed
into, as his words plainly intimate. And though Origenf
saith, " That they who say she after married, do not prove it,

and that the Virgin had no other son but Jesus, nuri rou;

ryioj; nepi avriis to^daovTa^y according to those who thought
soundly of her," yet he lays no brand upon the contrary
opinion. However, it is certain that these words do not
prove that " Mary the mother of our Lord" had any off-

spring; but, say all the ancients before St. Jerome, they
were the children of Joseph, by a former wife, which died
before his espousal to the blessed Virgin. St. Jerome at-

tempts to prove, that James and Joses here mentioned were
not the children of the Virgin-mother, but of her sister,

" Mary the wife of Cleophas ;" for John xix. 25, we read
thus, " There stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and
his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary
Magdalene." There were there, saith Matthew, xxvii. 50,
and Mark, xv. 40, " Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother
of James the less, and of Joses;" whence he concludes, that

James and Joses, styled here " the brethren of the Lord,"
were not the sons of Mary his mother, but of her sister, Mary
the wife of Cleophas ; and hence infers, that they are only-

called his " brethren," according to the language of the Jews,
as Lot is called " Abraham's brother," Gen. xiii. 8, as being
the son of his brother. Gen. xii. 5, and as the word " brother"
is used. Gen. xxix. 13, Lev. x. 4, i. e. because they were his

cousin-germans. But this will not necessarily follow; for

they might be the sons of Joseph by the wife of Cleophas,
who, saith Theophylact, dying without issue, " Joseph, ac-

cording to the law, took her to himself, and of her begat

• Mhcpt yap ri7ff KaTa rrjv oUovofiiav myjptata;, dvayxaia j) nap-

Gsv'ta, t6 it f0rj% dTTo\v7ipayp6vTiTOv r^o Xtiyw rov fiwrripiov Kara-

XiiipaiLiti. Tom. i. Hom. de Nativ. p. 609.

f Quod asscrunt earn nupsisse post partum, unde appro-
bent non habent In Job. p. 6. Oi) yap ev'priiiai/ uXXj nap'

CKEii'Tif r^v dnapxh" rfjs napdcyla^ ircpiypdipac^au In Matt. p.

223, C.

is not without honour, save in his own country,

and in his own house [there usually he is most despised).

58 And he did not many mighty works there (save

only that he laid his hands upon a few sick persons and
healed them, Mark vi. 5) because of their unbelief.

James and Joses, Simon and Judas." But Antonius de

Dominis, in a very accurate discourse upon this question,

gives us a better ansvpcr to this argument of St. Jerome, by

saying the " mother of Jesus," in St. John, is the same
person with the " mother of James and Joses," in St.

Matthew and St. Mark ; and that Mary the wife of Cleophas,

called by St. Mark, " Salome," and by St. John, *' the sister

of the mother of our Lord," was the " mother of the sons

of Zebedee ;" for, saith he, it seems evident, that the three

women named by the three evangelists, were in all of them
the same persons ; as therefore Mary Magdalene is the

same, so " Mary the mother of the sons of Zebedee," and
Salome, so called by St. Mark from her family, and " the

sister of the mother of our Lord" must be the same, and
then " Mary the mother of our Lord," and the mother, i. e.

stepmother, of James and Joses, must be the same also.

And this answer I like best. (1.) because it retains the pro-

per signitication of the word " brethren," which is always

retained both in the Old and the New Testament, when
there is professedly an enumeration of brethren. (2.) Be-
cause it seems plain, that the Jews speak still of his " bre-

thren and sisters," even in the ordinary sense of the word,

even as they esteemed him the "carpenter's son," and Mary
his mother (so here, and xii. 46, Mark vi. .3, John vi. 42).

And James here mentioned, is by Josephus* expressly

styled ocV.X^'jdj 'IijooB, " the brother of Jesus called Christ."

(3.) They seem also to have lived with his mother ; whence
we find them so oil together, as when it is said, " Thy mother

and brethren seek thee," Matt. xii. 46, "His mother and
brethren, are they not here with us 1" i. e. do not they dwell

at Capernaum 1 " He went down to Capernaum, and liis

mother and his brethren," John ii. 12. (4.) I'his agrees

best with antiquity ; for Dr. Pearson confesseth this was
always the concurring judgment of antiquity till St. Jerome's

time ; that these were hideed " the brethren of our Lord :"

and Spalatensis shows that many of the fathers embraced

the opinion, that the " mother of our Lord" in St. John,

was the same person whom St. Matthew styles the " mother

of James" (De Repub. Eccles. lib. ii. cap. 2, p. 114— 117).

• Antiq. Ub. XX. cap. 8.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 At that time (that Christ had sent out his disciples,

to preach the gospel, to cast out devils, and to heal diseases,

and they, by virtue of his name, had been successful in
that looi-k, and thereby spread his name abroad, Mark vi.

12—14, Luke ix. 6, 7) Herod the tetrarch (nf Galilee,

Luke iii. 1) ' heard of the fame of Jesus,

2 And (after some hesitation and inquiry, Luke ix. 7,

8 he) said unto his servants (l incline to their opinion,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.
' Ver. 1 . Heard of the fame of Jesus.] Interpreters

here inquire, why he heard not of the fame of Jesus sooner,

and say, the reason might be this ; Because he was at

Rome at the beginning of our Saviour's preaching, and
when he wrought his former miracles : but tlie true reason
why Herod then began to take notice of the fame of Jesus,
seems rather to be this, that now these miracles were wrought
not only by himself in person, but by others in his
name.

2 Ver. 2. oirS; iiTTif 'iwivvri;, This is John the Baptist.']

So St. Matthew and St. Mark ; but St. Luke saith, he was
perplexed, iirinSpn, " he doubted, he inquired, because it was
said of some, that John was risen from the dead," and spake
f that to his seriants as the most probable opinion, de-

ivho say), * This is John the Baptist ; ' he is risen from
the dead ; and therefore (though before he did no miracle,

John X. 41, now) mighty works do shew forth them-
selves in him (/o clear his innocence andconfirm his mission.

3 If And he had cause to be thus anxious, andperplexed
at this matter) ; For Herod had laid hold on John,

and bound him (with a chain), and put him in prison
* for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife, (who

siring notwithstanding to see him (Luke Lx. 9), that so he

might more perfectly discern whether he was John or not.

^ 'HyrpSr;, He is risen from the dead.] Hence it appears,

that this was said by Herod, and some others, not from

any belief of the Pythagorean metempsychosis, or transi-

tion of souls from one body to another, after the death

of the tirst body ; for tliis cannot be called, in any propriety

of speech, a resurrection of the body ; nor could the soul

of John now dead enter into the body of Christ, which had
for thirty years been informed with another soul : neither

the Jews nor the philosophers ever maintained any such
transition of souls; this therefore must be understood of

the dra/Jtcjcrif, or reviviscence of the Baptist, whom all the

Jews accounted as a prophet (ver. 5) ; it being the opinion

of the Jews, that some of their prophets should arise at the

coming of the Messiah; and it seemed less wonderful to
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having agreed iuiih Herod to divorce henelffrom her own
husband, at Herod's return from Home was married to

him, ami cohabited with him as his loife, Mark vi. 17,

Joscjili. Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 7, p. C-2G, C.)
1 For (sAe was thus incensed against him because)

John {had) said to him, It is not lawful for thee to

have her {as Ihy wife).

5 ' And when {at the instigation of Herodias) he
would have put him to death, (lie could not think fit to

do SI),for) he feared tlie multitude, because tliey count-

ed him ' as a prophet.

G liut when Ilirod's birthday was kept, the daugh-
ter of Herodias danced before them {that were present),

and {luT dancing) pleased Herod.
7 Whereupon he promised with an oath to jrive her

whatsoever she would ask, {even to the half of his hing-

dom, Mark vi. 23).

8 And she, bcinj; ' before {she ashed any thing) in-

structed of her mother, said, Give me here John Bap-
tist's head in a charger.

9 And the king was sorry {that she asked a thing so

ungraliful to the people, so ungrateful to his birthday, ami

so dangerous to himself); nevertheless for the oath's

sake {which he had made), and {for the saJte if) them

which sat with him at meat, he commanded it to be

given her («. e. that it should be given to her).

them that they who raised others whilst they lived, as did

Ehas and Eli^sha, and whose dead bones revived a dead

cor]isc (2 Kings xiii. 21), should do so.

* \'cr. 3. For Herodias s sake, his brother Philip^ wifc.l

That Josephus here differs from the evangelists, making
Herodias the wife not of his brother Philip, but of another

brother named Herod, ought not to make us doubt the

truth of what St. Matthew here, St. Mark, vi. 17, and St.

Luke, iii. 19, unanimously assert, touching a matter so well

known when they writ, tliat they could not be ignorant oP
it ; csperially if we consider, that the Jeviish Chronicles*

and Uorionides agree with the evangelist ; for Gorionides

saith, Herodias was first married to Philip, and then taken

away from liim by Herod Aiitipas. The old Hebrew Chro-

niclef saith, Uxorem fratris sui Philippi ipso vivcnte junxit

sibi niatrimonio, qua; liberos ex fratre ejus suscepcrat, ct

lamen is earn duxit uxorem ; and an old Chronicle; of the

second temple saith, .\ntipas Philippi fratris sui uxorem
occcpit, ex qua ille liberos ante genuerat;" i. e. " Antipas
married the wife of his brother Philip, he being yet h\ing,

and having had children by her." This PhiUp mentioned
by Josephus^ dieil, saith he, in the twentieth year of Tibe-

rius, and therefore must be living, at the least four years

after tliis time (see Orig. in Matt. p. 230, Euscb. H. Ercl.

lili. i. cap. 11, Jerome in locum). Which agrees with what
Josephus saith of his other Herod, 'Hpajt^'a; ci i-t tn'-}\vaci

^poi'riaaoa njjv Trarpicn' 'Hpjt^ij yafitirai, roii dvffio^ o^o-aTpU-i

dt'fX;*;)', ciacrofra vwito,, " Herodias, in contempt of the laws

of her country, married again to Herod, the natural brother

of her husband, separating herself from him whilst living,

and having had a child by him ;"1| she therefore was guilty

both of incest and adultery by the law of Moses, in thus

agreeing jimiKiaaniai r/xj; ahii; "to divorce herself from

her fonner husband," yet living, and to marry to Herod
Antipas ; and therefore the Baptist might well say to him,
" It is not lawful for tlicc to have her for thy wife."

5 Ver. 5. Kai ii\i,>v amdv iatKrunai. And whcn he would
hare put him to death.] To reconcile this with Mark vi. 19,

where it is said, th.it Herodias " would have put him to

death." but could not prevail with Herod so to do, it may
he said, Herod was willing enough to do it, but was with-

held from the action, partly out of fear of the people, and
partly by the checks of his conscience, as knowing John to

be a just and holy man, whose death might therefore be

avenge<l on him by a righteous God, as the Jews, saith Jo-

sephus,^ thought it was by the destruction of liis army.

• Chap. 62. f Chap. 36. i F. 54, cap. 4.

% Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 6, p. 625, F.

[ Ibid. cap. 7, p. 628, D. 1 Antiq. lib. xviii.

10 And (accordingly'^ he sent {an cxeculiomr, Mark
vi.27, and lie went) and beheaded John in the prison.

11 And " his head was brought in a charger, and

given to the damsel ; and she brought it to her mother.

1-2 And his disciples came, and took up the body

{if the Jlaptisl), and buried it, and went and told Jesus

{what had happeiud to him).

13 If When Jesus heard of it {and the account which

his apostles sent forth by him, X. 5, gave if all that they

had done and taught, Mark vi. 30, Luke ix. 10), ' he

departeil {with them) thence by ship into a desert place

apart {from the inullilude, which came so cojitinually to

them, that thty had not time to eat, Mark vi. 31) : and

when the people had heard thereof {or whither he was

gone, viz. to the dcsrrt of Biihsaidu, Luke ix. 10), they

{look a compass by land, and) followed him on foot out

of the cities
;
{seeing the signs that he had dime, John vi.

2 ; and thiy not before him to the place where he was to

land, Mark vi. 33).

14 And Jesus went forth {out of the ship into a

mountain, and there sat with his disciples, John vi. 3),

and saw a great multitude (conic to the place), and was
moved with compassion toward them {and spake unto

them if the kingdom of God, Luke ix. 11), and ho
healed their sick.

15 If And when it was evening (after thai Christ had

8 'Qs 7Tfoffirrii>, i. e.for a prophet.] This being, as the an-

cients note, (Is- oi'K o^oit.Vc(.>i, dWa /?f/?aio'ff£a)s, *' not of simili-

tude, but of confirmation ;" so Neb. vii. 2, aini; wj d^i)p dXijOhi

" he was a true man," and one that feared the Lord (see the

note on liom. ix. 32).
' Ver. 8. niKiiitiauicica, before admonished.] i. e. Before

she asked any thing, but not before the olTer made by He-

rod : for St. Mark, who relates the whole story more fully,

in many other circumstances, says, that upon it she went

out, and said to her mother, " What shall I ask 1" and camo

in again by her instruction, to ask the head of the Baptist.

8 Ver. 11. And his head was brought, &c.] Note here,

that very remarkable seems tlie providence of God, in aveng-

ing the death of this holy man upon Herod, Herodias, and

her daughter. For,

First, As the war betwixt Herod and .Gretas, king of

Petrea, was caused by Herod's wicked contract with He-

rodias, to reject the daughter of .Gretas his lawful wife, and

to marry with Herodias his brother Phihp's wife ; so Jose-

phus declares, that the Jews looked upon the putting Jolm

to death as the cause of the miscarriage of Herod's army,

" God being angry with him for the death of John the

Baptist"*

Secondly, Herodias en'i7ing the glory of king Agrippa,

who had that honour given him by Caius, prevailed with

her husband to go to Rome, and accuse .\grippa: where-

upon Caius deprived Herod of his government, and her of

her money, and gave both to Agrippa, banishing Herod and

Herodias to Lyons, in France; which, saith Josepbus.-j- was
" done in punishment of her envy, and of his readiness to

hearken to her solicitations." And,
Thirdly, Of her daughter it is related, that she going

over the ice in winter, the ice brake, and she slipped in up
to (he head, which at last was severed from her body by tho

sharpness of the ice ; Idque non sine Dei numine, God re-

quiring her head for that of the Baptist's she desired,

which, if true, was a wonderful providence.

3 Ver. 13. '.Vicxd'pTjar.' cKuOci; &c. He departed thence

into a desert place.] To avoid the fury of Herod, say in

terpretcrs; teaching us, by this example, to avoid dangers

by all lawful means (see xii. 15). But there seems no

* Toti it 'loii^ai'Of, iu^av tVi Ttyiwpia rjj Utuav roi/ oXtd/xw iirl

TV) irrpaTCiitaTi yevtir^ai, rov Ocov Ka«rwf 'HptJ^/j CfAo^-rtj. 'OXa>"

Xcvat Tvv 'Hpoi^it aTf,drx>v inrd roS Qcov xai jtaXa iiKaibts nrvvfie/ow

Kara mivijv 'ibjdvi^v row mKoXovitivov BaT-(ffTflp. Antiq. hb.

xviii. cap. 7, p. 626. F. 627, A.
j" 'Hi'oiCidii ftlv iff <*^6vov Trpoi Tov dWK'pdv Kal 'HpjJtJj yvfaiKciuy

d^iioaffCiiii'M KOwpo\oyu}i' iUriv ravniv i;:iri^t\ctv o Qzii%. Ibid. cap.

9, p. 639,' A.
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inquired of Philip mailing trial rf lis faith,fur that iras

dune when Jesus saw the multitude, John vi. 5), his dis-

ciples came {together, Luke ix. 13) to him, saying,

Tliis is a desert place {where no victuals are to be had),
'" and the time is now past {or, the day is spent); send
the multitude away, that they may go into the vil-

lages, and buy themselves victuals.

16 But Jesus said unto them. They need not depart

{to buy victuals); give ye them to eat, {having learnt

of Jndrew what meat was there, John vi. 9).

17 And they say unto him, {Shall we go then and
buy two hundred pennyworth {i. e. six pounds Jive shil'

lings' worth) of bread for them to eat ? He saith unto

them. Haw inany loaves have you here ? And they upon
inquiry say) We have here but five {barley) loaves,

and two {small) fishes. {Arid what are they among so

many? John vi. 9).

18 He said. Bring them hither to me.
19 And he commanded {his disciples, Mark vi. 39,

to make) the multitude to sit do^\Ti on the grass

{by hundreds, and fifties in a company, Luke ix. 14,

Mark vi. 39, 40), and {when they were thus sat down,
he) took the five loaves, and the two fishes, and look-

ing up to heaven, " he blessed {or, gave thanks to

Godfur them), and brake {the loaves, Mark vi. 41), and
gave the loaves {thus broken) to his disciples, and

reason in the context why he should be afraid of Herod,

who had done nothing to incense him ; it therefore seems

more probable, from the collation of these words with those

in St. Mark, tliat he went to this desert to give some respite

and refreshment to his wearied disciples.

'0 Ver. 15. 'H ("71a iVi mp/iXSti', The day is now spent.]

"liprt, both in Greek and Latin, siq^iifies '* a day ;" so the

Greek word often signifies, especially among the physicians

:

so Galen, lib. vii. cap. 2, ilA)\ovTai itipav jilav, " they are chill

an hour,"' is presently interpreted rni ii^tqiav /a'ai', *' for one

day ;" so in Virgil,* Nunquam te crastina fallet hora, i. e.

dies postera. So hora ultima, hora mortis, is " the day of

death."

" Ver. 19. EOXciyijM, he blessed.] Here it is disputed,

whether Jesus by this benediction multiplied the loaves and
fislies by a miraculous power ; or whether he gave thanks
to God for them : that Christ multiplied the bread and fishes

by a miraculous power, all allow ; but the question is,

whether this be intended by the word ciMyria^, '* he bless-

ed ;" or, whether, tlie import of this word be this, " he gave

thanks to God for them :" that it is the latter will be evident

from these considerations; (I.) That what is here tvX/iyTjot,

"he blessed," is in St. John, ti^xapiirrrVaf ^tiS(^*:€, "giving

thanks he gave the bread :" and w^hat is in this chapter,

ciMyniTc, " he blessed," is in the following chapter in the

like case, taking the seven loaves and two fishes, tv\af/icTti(Ta^,

"giving thanks, he brake and gave to his disciples" (ver.

36^ ; and so in like manner in St. Mark, viii. 6. (2.) That
Christ blessed, looking up to heaven, which is an indica-

tion, that this action was directed not to the bread, but to

his heavenlv Father. (3.) In the institution of the Lord's

supper, that which in St. Matthew and St. Mark is ciXoyfiea^,

" he blessing, brake the bread," is in St. I^uke and St. Paul,

EvxaiiifTTi'ina^, " giving thanlcs he brake it" (see Matt. xxvi.

26, Mark xiv. 23, Luke xxii. 19, 1 Cor. xi. 24). Yea,

both St. Matthe%v (xxii. 27) and St. Mark (xiv. 23), speak-

ing of the cup, say cixafitrrtiaa;, that Clirist " giving thanks,

gave it to them ;" which shows that £v\oyiii> and ivxapiar€iv,

" to bless," and to " give thanks," are in sense the same
thing. And whereas it is objected, that St, Luke plainly

refers this benediction to the bread, by saying £v\6yr](T£f avrov;,

"he blessed them" (Luke ix. 16), it may be answered, that

in some ancient MS8. the words run thus £v\6yTji7£i' ir' avrov;,

"he blessed over the loaves;" which agrees well with the

sense given of the words. (4.) That this is an elliptical

form of speech to be supplied thus, tiMyTjacv 6£ui' cz av-iov,

"he blessed God over them;" it being familiar both with

Georg. i. 425.

the disciples {gave them) to the multitude {and tne two

fishes divided he among them all),

20 And they did all eat, and were filled : and {when
our Lord had said to his disciples. Gather up the re-

maining fragments, that nothing be lost, John vi. 12)
they took up of the fragments that remained twelve
baskets full.

21 And they that had eaten {of thefive loaves and two
small fishes) were about five thousand men, heside
women and children.

22 f And straightway Jesus {knowing that the mul-
titude designed to make him a king, John vi. 15, and
that this might be pleasing to his disciples) constrained

his disciples to get into a ship, and to go before him
unto {Capernaum, on) the other side {Bethsaida), while
he sent the multitudes away.

23 And when he had sent the multitudes away, he
went up into a mountain apart to pray : and ^ when
the evening was come, he was there alone.

34 But the ship was now in the midst of the sea,

tossed with waves : for the wind was contrary.

25 " And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus
{seeing them toiling in rowing, Mark vi. 48) went unto
them, walking on the sea {and seemed willing to have

passed by them).

26 And when the disciples saw him walking on the

the Greeks and Hebrews to put ci\!>yeTti rCva for ti\oystv Orfi'

iiri Tii'ds, " to bless a thing," for " blessing God over it."

So 1 Sam. ix. 13, zi\ayciv iiviav, " to bless the sacrifice," is

to give thanks to God for the peace-offering before they

dined upon it. So 1 Cor. x. 16, "the cup of blessing," 5

£v\oyoi''pcf, " which we bless," is the cup for which we give

thanks, according to tlie custom of the Jews, with whom
the beracoth, or the benediction of the bread, is conceived

in these words, " Blessed art thou, O Lord our God the

king of the world, who producest bread out of the earth ;"

the benediction of the wine runs thus, " Blessed art thou,

O Lord, the king of the world, who createst the fruit of the

vine ;" and so in the benediction of their table and of their

fruits (see Buxtorf. dc Ccena Domini, §. 46. 74, de Synag.
Jud. 12, p. 254, 255). Lastly, This is confirmed by 'these

words of St. John (vi. 23), " Other ships came by the place

where they had eaten bread, evxapturrnjavTo^ rov Kvpiov, the

Lord having given thanks."
'- Ver. 23. 'Otpta; ii ycvophm, the evening being come.]

We learn from this and other places, that the word evening

sometimes imports the time from the declining of the sun,

sometimes the time in the beginning at sunsetting, or when
it began to be dark; the one was called fd\rj Trpuiia, or " the

first evening," say Eustathius* and Phavorinus, the other

sera vespera, or the " latter evening," when the sun is set-

ting. So " thou shalt kill the passover between the two
evenings," Exod. xii. 6. " About the going down of the

sun," Dtut. xvi. C. So Josh. x. 26, "They hanged upon
the trees until the evening ;" and ver. 27, " at the time of

the going down of the sun, they took them down." M the

first of these evenings, the disciples desire Jesus to dismiss

the multitude, for the day was declining, iipjnro it\(vtiv, " to

begin to decline," Luke ix. 12, or dinner-time was past; in

the second of them Jesus is left alone, and his disciples

were got to sea. How Christ's praying is consistent with

his Deity, see John xi. 41, 42.

" Ver. 25. In the fourth luatch nf the night.] Which are

thus numbered, " at even, at midnight, at cock-crowing, and
in the morning"' (Mark xiii. 35). So that it began to be

morning before he came to them ; hence he both saw them
toiling from the land, and they him also walking on the

sea. Note, that to walk upon the sea, is made the property

of God, who alone spreadeth the heavens, " and treadeth

upon the waves of the sea" (John ix. 8).

* Airri) Kara Toijff iraKaiov^ tj ictXrf diLia plv yap hiKr) rd rtXcu-

Taiov <patji rrjff iEtXr}^ P^P°i, rd ntpX ri\iox> 6v(jpa^' IrtpaSt 6ci\rt npt^'ta

Td cvdvg in ptui}p(ipia^, in OdySS. Xvii. \u\r) rrpt'yia, ij ptT

apioTOu dpa* isiXtj ^ipia, h Trcp'i Jvcrtf h^iov, Phav. Hesych.
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sea (no/ perfcclly dixeming in the hoilight who he was),
they were troubled, sayinj^, It is " a spirit (or an ap-

jxirlli(in); and they cried out for fear.

27 Hut straiijhtway Jesus spake unto them, saying,
Be of irnod cheer; it is I; bo not afraid.

28 .Vnd Peter answered him and said. Lord, if it

be thou, bid me come unto thee on tlie waler (J'or

hacing thy cominiasion^ I believe I mny safely do if),

29 And he said {unlo him). Come. And when
Peter was come down out of the sliip, he walked on
tlie water, to go to Jesus.

30 Hut when (his mind diverting him from the con-

sideration if ChrisCs power) he saw tlie wind boister-

ous, (nllending to them) he was afraid ; and beginning
to sink, he cried (_lo Jesus), saying. Lord, save me.

31 And immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand,
and caught him, and said unto bim, "^ tliou of little

faith, wherefore didst thou doubt ?

" Vcr. 26. A spirit.] That the Jews had then an opinion

of hurtful spirits walking; in the night, is evident from the

L.X.Y. who render " from the pestilence walking in darkness,

drd rapiyjidro; rrn'^aro; t'laruijrio^iiioi' sv cK6reij from the fear

of the devils that walk in the night, Kal li™ fatiioiioK ncunii-

0imvi; and from the noon-day devil," that which is in the

Helirew, " from the destruclion at noon-day," Ps. xci. 6.

15 Ver. 31. ohyinicr,, O thou rf Utile faith.] Of the

indications of this little faith, see the note on Matt. vi. 30.

Christ sulfcrcJ Peter thus to doubt, say interpreters, that

finduig by experience the weakness of his faith, he might
by prayer and industry endeavour to increase it, and ascribe

the whole strength of it to God.
" Ver. 33. 'AXuftSj GtoC nld,- u- Truly thou art the Son

of Gild.] Episcopius here expounds this phrase, Truly thou
art the .Mcssias, or that king to whom God bath given
divine power to help us : for, saith lie, it is probable the

apostles then knew nothing of the eternal generation of the

Son of God ; and truly it may be, they had no accurate
idea of such an eternal, necessarj' generation of the Son of

God, as the schools mention ; nor do I believe that any of

32 And when they {Christ and Peter) were come
into the ship, the wind ceased (and the ship was
presently at the land whither Ihiy went, John vi.

21).

33 Then they that were in the ship came and wor-
shipped him, saying, " Of a truth thou art the Son of

God.
31 ^ And when they were gone over (llie sea of

Galilee,from Belhsaida hack to Ciipernaum, John vi. 17),

they came into the land of Gcnncsaret (see the note

on ver. 22).

35 And when the men of that place had knowledge
of him (^e having been with them before, Luke v. 1),

they sent out into all that country^ round about, and
brought unto him all that were diseased ;

3G " And besought him that they might only touch
the hem of his garment : and as many as touched (it)

were made perfectly whole.

the unbelieving Jews had such a notion of this phrase ; and
yet we find them accusing our Lord of blasphemy, and
making himself equal with Gotl, by saying that he was the

Son of God. Seeing then our Saviour had given so many
instances of his omnipotence and divine power by multi-

plying loaves and fishes so wonderfully, as none could do
but he who had power to create ; (2.) by walking on the

water, and causing the wind instantly to cease ; why might
not the apostles from all these evidences conclude that the

Divinity resided in him 1 Even the Gergesenes seem to

have had some such extraordinary opinion of him, when
they beheved their sick should be healed only by touching
the hem of his garment This, saith Woltzogcnius, was an
evidence of their lieUef of a divine power residing in Christ.

Now where the divine power is, there must be the Divinity,

and where the power of God is, there is God.
" Ver. 36. And besought him that they might only touch

the hem, &c,] If these were the Gergesenes, who lay on the

other side of the sea of Tiberias, and who formerly desired

him " to depart out of their coasts" (Matt. viii. 34), their

faith was thus increased with the fame of Christ's miracles.

CH.\PTER XV.

1 (Iflien Christ had miraculmisly fed five thou-
sand, and was j^one thence to Capernaum, John vi. 17,)
Then came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which were
of Jerusalem, (ivho, seeing some of Christ's disciples eat

bread with unwosltcn hands, found fault, Mark vii. 2,)
saying.

2 ' UTiy do thy disciples transgress the tradition
of the elders? for tlioy wash not their hands when
they eat bread : (whereas the Pharisees and all the Jews,
except they wash their hands oft, eal not, holding the

ANXOTATIOXS ON CHAP. XV.

' V er. 2. Atari 01 ^aOrjrai mv Trapa;3aUoviji tt)v iraptiiorjtv run'

rfr<r/?urt(K,ii/ ; Vi'hy do thy disciples transgress the tradition

of the elders ? for they wash not their hands le-hen they eat

bread.] Of this trailition of the ciders, let it lie noted.

First, That they held it a thing plainly unlawful, and
highly criminal, to eat meat or common bread till they had
washed their hands ; hence do the pharisees find fault with
Christ's disciples, and style their hands " unclean," because
they were not washed (Mark vii. 2). Hence doth the pha-
risee, who invited Chnst to dinner, wonder that he washed
not his hands l)cfore dinner (Luke xi. 3S). For their canon
Baitb, " \\'hosoever dcspiscth the washing of hands is wor-
thy to be excommunicated, be comes to povert}-, and will be

extirpated out of the world." .\nd Buxtorf' citctb from
their Talmud this expression, that " he that eats bread with
unwashen hands, does as bad as if he lay with a whore."

• In voce ipj 1335.

tradition of the elders ; and when they come from the

market, e.rcept they iL'ash they eat not ,- and many other

thin<is there be wliich they have received to hold, as the

washing of cups, brazen vessels, and ef tables, Mark vii.

3, 4.)

3 But he answered and said unto them, (/ have

greater reason to ask) Why do ye also (Gr. even ye,

wlio pretend to so much strictness in observing the com-

mandments ef men) transgress the commandment of

God by your tradition 1 (as certainly ye do.)

And they say, Rabbi Eliezar Ben Hazar was excommuni-
cated by the Sanhedrin, because he contemned the washing
of hands ; and that R. Aquiba being in prison, and not
haWng water enough to drink and wash bis hands, chose to

do the latter, saying, "It was better to die with thirst, than
transgress the tradition of the ciders." Note,

Secondly, That this washing of hands before meat was
not required by any written law of God, and so the neglect

of it could not be unlawful by virtue of any divine law, but
only as I)eing a transgression of the tradition of the elders

;

hence Christ ranks it among " the traditions of men," ver. 9.

.\nd Mairaonides* saith, that it depended on the words of
the scribes ; and it is by Christ, speaking to the pharisees,

called " your tradition," ver. 3. 6. And yet they held it as

a thing necessary, liecause, say they.f " the words of the

scribes are lovely above the words of the law, and more
weighty than the words of the law or the prophets."

Thirdly, They placed a great piece of rebgion and sanctity

• In Mikvaoth, cap. 11. \ Lightfoot in loc.
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4 For '^ God commanded, saying, Honour thy father

and mother: and {also said, Exod. xxi. 17), He that

curseth father or mother, let him die the death (show-

ing that the viulation cf this law deserved death).

5 But ^ ye {fulluwing your own vain traditions') say,

Whosoever shall say to his father or his mother. It is

a gift [let it be no less forbidden to give it to thee, than

to give of a thing devoted to God), by whatsoever thou

mightest be profited by me

;

6 And [having said this) honour not his father

in washing thus their hands, and looked upon them who
neglected tliis as men of a defiled soul. 'I'hus Maimonides
saith, "The religious of old did eat their common food in

cleanness, and took care to avoid all uncleanne^s all their

days, and they were called pharisees ; and this is a matter
of the highest sanctity, and the way of the highest religion,

namely, that a man separate himself and go aside from the

vulgar, and that he neither touch them, nor eat or drink

with them ; for such separation conduceth to the purity of
the body from evil works ; the purity of the body conduceth
to the cleansing of tiie soul from evil afteclious, and the sanc-

tity of the soul conduceth to the Ukeness of God." Hence
they reckon this among the means to obtain eternal life, say-

ing, " Whosoever hath his seat in the land of Israel, and
cateth his commmon food in cleamiess, and speaks the holy
language, and recites his phylacteries morning and evening,

let him he confident that he shall obtain the life of the worlJ
to come ;" and against this our Saviour teacheth, that " to

eat with unwashea hands defileth not a man," because it

defileth not the heart. Thus have you seen how the phari-

sees taught these "commandments of men for doctrines,"

i. e. things necessary to lie believed and done, and parts of
God's worship; and so how free the ceremonies of the

church of England must be from this guilt, they being
reckoned not as necessary, but in themselves " things indifl'er-

ent ;" not used lor sanctilication, but only for order and de-

cency ; not reckoned as any parts, but only circumstances of
worship (see Bishop Sanderson's Serm. on Matt. xv. 9).

2 Ver. 4. 'O yap 0£Of snTdlaro, Xtywi', Ti/ia rov razipa <70v Kai

Tr}v ^rjTcpa ffot', Kai h KaicoXoyuf s-arrpa.&c. For God eontJnand-
ed, saying. Honour thy father and thy mother ; and he that

cursethfather or mother let him die the death.] Here observe,

First, U'hat the commands of Moses are to be received as

the commandments of God ; for what is here " God com-
manded," is, Mark vii. 10, "Mo.ses commanded.'*

Secondly, That to honour parents is not only to reverence
them, but to aiford them all the necessaries of this present

life, according to that of the Jerusalem Targum on Deut.
XV. 4, Honorare est viaticum providcre, " To honour is to

make provisions for him." And, according to the Jewish
canons, a son is bound to afford his father meat, drink, and
clothes, " to cover him, to lead him in and out, and to wash
his hands, face, and feet." And, according to Hierocles,*

he IS to " honour them uf^jiarog VTrriparia fcal xpij/idTOii' \oprjyta,

with the service of his body and his goods ;" and this, saith

he, "justice required him to do readily and bountifully."

Philo"}" declares that TraitVov u^oi/ av^lf o ^,; yovtolv lartv,

" children have nothing which is not their parents'," as hav-
ing either received it from them, or having received fi-om

them the faculties by which they procure it ; that therefore

they can never recompense them, and are both inhuman and
ungodly if they neglect to succour them ; and that the very

heathens taught the same : and that this is the frequent

import of the word ri'(j,|, see note on 1 Tim. v. 3. 8.

Thirdly, That which we render " curseth," is in the Greek
KaKoXoycTn, to slight, contemn, or set hght by, father or mo-
ther. So Ezek. xxii. 7, Ilarcpte ifat-^,irfpa iKaKo\6yovv, "tUcy
set light by father and mother;" and that death should be

the punishment of those who abused their parents is suit-

able to the laws of heathens, roV vppi^oi'ra tov alWov narrpa pft

ft£Tt\eiv Till- oiVia,-, " that he who reviled his father should not
Uvc" (Sopater ad Hermogenem).

^ Ver. 5. 'Ypeti dl Xfyc-c "Oj Sf citti] t<.} TTdrpt )) ry jitiTpl,

Aiop'', *' t"" ''{ t/«i» iuif£Xi)S5s' Silt ye say. Whosoever shall

say to his father or mother. It is a gift, by ivhick thou
mayest be profited by me, &c.] This phrase, iipoi', or cm-ban,

• In Carm. Pyth. p. 54. f De Decal. p. 586, 587.

or his mother, lie shall he free [he doth only that which

he ought to do, pronouncing him not only free from, but

obliging hint not to observe this precept, Mark vii. 12).

Thus have ye made the commandment of God of none
effect by j'our tradition.

7 Ye •* hypocrites, ^ well did Esaias prophesy of

you, (by) saying, [that which, being spoken of the Jews,

and agreeing as much to you (f this, as to them of that

age, respecteth as well you as them, viz.)

8 This people draweth nigh unto me with theirmouth,

doth not import that he who said this had consecrated his

goods to sacred uses, or obliged himself to do so ; but only

that he had, according to the doctrine of the scribes, by
vow, obliged himself not to give any thing to him to whom
he thus spake ; for Idpoii tV™, is the same with irN among
the Jews, which signifies a thing forbidden, and so imports,

it is no less forbidden to give thee any thing of this, than if

it were a cm-ban, or any thing consecrated to God. So Mai-
monides* saith, Sit mihi corban ista massa panis, i. e. " Let
it be as much forbidden as what is consecrated ; let that

mass of bread be to thee a sacred thing." So that whoso-
ever said, Let it be corban, whereby I may be profitable to

thee ; they, by their theology, declared him bound by a vow
not to relieve him to whom he had said thus, though he was
his father, unless they would absolve him from his vow : and
by thus not suffering him to do any thing to his needy pa-

rents, by reason of this rash and wicked vow, they " made
the conmiandment of God void," and suffered them to slight

and despise their parents, by their tradition. Note also, that

the following words running thus, Ka! oi iin rififiar/ fi rdy

Traripa avTOV, J) Trjv itr}T£pa airoii. Kai f]K"pi'>oa7Z rhf iiroXfiv row

Bwv- the whole perhaps maybe thus rendered: " But ye
say. Whosoever shall say to his father or mother, Let it be

a gift by which thou mayest be profited by me, he shall

not then honour his father and his mother ; therefore you
make void the commandment of God by your tradition ;"

Ka'i signifying both then and therefore. St. Mark adds, ver.

13, Kat Ttap&iiota itoWa roiavra iroiziTt, "And many such-like

things do ye." Thus Philo-j- speaks of some, so Kara tpicw

auiKToi Koi dKott'uvr,Tot, " unsociable and uncommunicable by
nature, or so transported by anger, that hpm t,"/i' ilyptdmra

iriorouiTdi n3i' fiBai', they confirm their inhuman manners by
an oath, saying, that they will not receive such a one l!o

their table, or under their roof >) Tr.iXii' n.i hTvi ni Ttapifciv

w.SiXn'ai' TiVa, or that they will aflbrd no help to such a one."

And Dr. Pocockt saith, they have a canon to this effect,

vota cadere in res mandati, " That vows reach even to things

commanded, or take place as well in things required by the

law, as things indifferent ; and that a man may be so bound
by them, as that he cannot without great sin do what God
had by his law required to be done. So that if he made a

vow, which laid upon him a necessity to violate God's law
that he might observe it, his vow must stand, and the law
be abrogated."

' Ver. 7. 'Xrronpirai, Ye hypocrites.] Our Lord, here and
elsewhere, calls the pharisees " hypocrites," not only be-

cause they placed the worship of God, and great sanctity,

and religion, in ceremonies of human invention, and, pre-

tending to a regard to purity and religion, did nothing out

of pure respect to God's glory, but did " all their works to

be seen of men" (Matt, xxiii. 5), and to procure glory from

them (Matt. vi. 2) ; but also because, being so supersti-

tiously careful to avoid the outward pollution of the body,

by abstaining from touching any thing that was unclean, and
washuig their hands when they thought they might have

done it, and even their " pots, and cups, and beds ;" they left

tliat which was within, viz. their hearts, " full of hypocrisy

and iniquity, uncleanne-ss, extortion, and excess" (Matt.

xxiii. 25—27, Luke xi. 39). Only here note, that we must
not be forward, from Christ's example, to pronounce men
hypocrites, because we have neither that authority nor know-
ledge of the heart winch he had, to authorize us so to do.

5 KdXoij TrpoiiifiTcvue, &c. Well prophesied Esaias of you.]

See note on Mark vii. 6.

• De Cult. Div. tr. 9, cap. 4, §. 9.

f De Special. Legib. p. 595, D, E.

i Miscel. p. 415.
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end honoureth me. villi iftcir lips; but (yci) their

heart is far from me,
9 But in viiiji tliey do {l/itnk lo) worship me, (iy)

teaching'/ur doctrines the ' commandments of men (««

doclriius necessary to be observid fur acceptance with

me).

10 If And [hereupon) ho ' called the multitude, and

said unto them, Hear [all ye), and understand:

11 Not that which • goeth into the mouth dcfileth

*• Ver. 9. Marl?!' ^l oiPavrai ^it, ^i^iierKOiTEs ^it^affffuXiu; if-

riX/iora deOji-'mM- But ill fain do Ihey worship me, teach-

ing fur (or as) doctrines the commandments of men.] The
"coniniandinerits of men" here are things cnjomcd by mere

human authority, as is plain from tliose words of St. Paul,

Col.ii. 31,22, " Touch not, taste not, handle not, which arc

all iiTfiXiiara <iij(k.'j-(ji', the commandments of men," tliouRh

they come from their chocmim, or " \^'ise men," though they

be the traditions of the elders or governors of the church
(ver. 2), though they come from those scribes and pharisecs

which "sat in the chair of Moses" (^^att. xxiii. 2); yet,

without a divine institution, they are only " the command-
ments of men." To teach these commandments of men as

"doctrines," is to enjoin them, or impose them on the con-

sciences of others, as things necessary, or things to be olw

served for their goodness, as the pharisecs did this washing
of hands, counting those sinful and defiled who neglected so

to do ; and as parts of God's worship, for otherwise they

couM not strictly and properly be said to " worship God in

vain," by teaching and observing these things. Seeing then
it is certain that the Romanists have many ecclesiastical

constitutions, in which they place great sanctity, and which
they judge necessary to be observed, and that as parts of

religious worship, which yet are only the traditions of their

ciders, or of those who sit in St. Peter's chair, as did the

scribes and pharisecs in that of Moses, and which do also

make void the commandments of God, as doth the doctrine

of the worship of images, commmiion in one kind, and
l)raycr in an unknown tongue ; in vain must they also wor-
ship God, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men.

' ^'er. 10. K(i( rpo(7)faXf(T(V-i'os rov <\\of' And calling the

multitude, he said unto them all. Hear, and understand.]
From these words, spoken to all the multitude, and the

words, Mark vii. 16. spoken to the same persons, "He that

hath ears to hear, let him liear ;" it is evident that in our
Lord's judgment the whole multitude was capable of under-
stan^jing those things which the pharisecs did not, and by
which the traditions of the scribes, pharisecs, and elders were
overthrown, and that for tliis nothing more was requisite

than " ears to hear," or good attention to Christ's sayings.

Moreover, if these things, parabolically spoken, could* and
ought to be understood by the multitude, as from this ex-
hortation to the multitude, and the reproof of Christ's dis-

ciples for not apprehending this, is manifest; much more
must those things which concern their duty, and are deli-

vered plainly, be easy to be understood by them. And from
those words, "they are blind giudes," and "if the blind

lead the blind, they will both lall into the ditch," it follows,

that sometimes the mulritudc neither ought, nor can, with-
out their utmost peril, follow the guidance of their ecclesi-

astical sui>eriors.

^ \ er. 11. Oij rd d<jtp\i^tevov els rti uni/ia Kotvoi rdv av^ptaiTov

T?iat which goeth into the mouth poltutelh not the man, i. e.

by timching him.] i. e. The man is not unclean in God's
sight because such meat or druik hath touched him, and so
he needed not to be washed from that defilement. If it de-

file at all. it doth it either from the quality, as being by God
forbidden, and so the disobedience; or from the quantity, and
so the excess defiles. M'hcnce, by the rule of contraries, it

follows, that nothing can sanctify by bemg touched, which
confounds all worship oi relics ; and that nothing by enter-

ing into the mouth can make us holy, that is, more pure or

acceptable in the sight of God ; and so the sacramental ele-

ments do not sanctify the body by the touch, but the soul

only, by the due disposition of mind with which we receive

them, because they go not into the heart, they operate not
upon the spirit of man. Christ himself, whilst he was upon
earth, made many whole, as to their bodies, by touching

a man (/wr there, is nothingfrom without a man that (by)

entering into him can defde him, Mark vii. 15) ; but that

whicli {being in the lieart) comelh out of the mouth, this

(/ say) defiktli a man. [lie t/uit luith ears to hear, kl

him hear, Mark vii. 10.)
{2 Then (he being entered into the housefrom the peo-

ple, Mark vii. 17) came his disciples, and said unto

him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees were' offended,

after they heard this saying 1

them ; and many, by virtue of their faith, were healed by

touching him ; but we reail of none whose minds or hearts

were sanctiiied only by touching of his sacred body. Cere-

monial and Judaical sanctity sometimes required freedom

from touching a polluted body ; ociiir/); r/Js d\riOciai, Chris-

tian holiness is the work only of the Spirit, and consists

wholly in the renewal of the mind, and of the bent and in-

clinations of the heart, and so ariseth not from the corpo-

real, but the spiritual manducation of the sacred elements

;

and were it otherwise, why would not the sacrament sanctify

as well by being received into the hand, or laid upon tho

breast, as by being put into the mouth I or why should it

more sanctify the heart it comes not to, than the draught

through which, even by the confession of the Romanists,*

it sometimes goes, as in case of a lientery 1 This doctrine is

expressly taught by Origen-j- in these words, Tii !iyia^6fiaoi/

iia Xdyoii Qcov Kai ^vrcvffwj ov rw t^toj Xyyw ayitt^et rdv xp<')fi€u<jv,

'• That which is sanctified by the word of God and prayer,

sanctifies not him that useth it on its own account, for then
it would sanctify him that receives it unworthily ;" nor
would any upon that account be " sick, weary, or fall asleep,"

as St. Paul saith some did (1 Cor. xi. 30). Kai hi toS o/.tou

TOtvvv nv Ki'pi'ou /; tlxptXtia rc-J Xfif'Jl'tvtj ioT'iv, iTzav djttapnS nS
itS Kai Ka^apa rg awciSnaet [icraXafiffdi/Et tov aprov' and so *' in

the receiving the Lord's body, the profit ariseth by receiving

the bread with a mind undefiled and a pure conscience

;

Kai t6 tiyta^opEifov f^fjiofia 6iu Xoyou 6coiJ Kai hrev^ciog, Kar avri

ficv TO uXfjfOf f(j rrif KoiXtav X^P'^, Kai ct'f d<f<c^p<2va tK/SdWi-ai,

and so the meat sanctified by the word of God and prayer,

according to its material part, goes into the belly, and is

cast out into the draught." And here it is to be wondered
that the learned Huetius^ should say, this is to be under-
stood de soils speciebus sivc accidentibus, " only of the acci-

dents inhering in the substance of the bread," for if the
substance of the bread remains after consecration, then tran-

substantiation is by him denied ; if it be annihilated, how
can the accidents inhere in that which is not 1 Moreover,

can the mere accidents be truly t^p'^'pa, meat ? Are they the
" bread consecrated by the word and prayer," or that which
may be eaten " unworthily 1" Are they v\r) tov uprov, " the
substance of the bread," or trr-Va tvttikqv koI av^0o\tKdi;

" Christ's typical body V Let Huetius show one instance

from primitive antiquity where mere accidents are so called,

or confess he wrests these words to a sense of which Origen
never thought.

^ Ver. 12. Oi <papt(raTot dKoviravTt^ rdv \6yov inKai'SaXltr^jjsav

The pharisecs hearing this word were scandalized.] i. e.

They were induced by it, not to reject their own, but Christ's

doctrine, and to deny him to be the true Messiah ; and this

scandal seems to have had its rise from a false opinion which
obtained among them, that the meats forbidden them by the
law of Moses were therefore forbidden, because, as Maimo-
nides^ saith, alimentum habent vitiosum, " they yield a
vicious or corrupt nourishment ;" or, as Josephus'l saith,

" because the things they were permitted to eat, were tu piv

oiKCKo^ricipei'a hp'^v Tat; tpvxat;, accommodated to, or conve-
nient for, their souls ; but the things forbidden were rd hav-
itairicipcua, contrary to them ;" and they by eating them

* Si oh aliquem morbum species descendcrct in ventrem,
consequenter ct ipsum corpus descenderct, ct emitteretur

;

pudor enim non debet esse in causa negandi veritatem.

Soto in 4 Sent. Dis. 12, qu. 1, art. 3. Paludan. in 4 Sent
Dis. 9, qu. 1, art. 2.

f In Mat. tom. xi. apud Huet. p. 253, E. 254, A, B, C.

i Origcniana, lib. ii. qu. 14, p. 178.

§ More Nevoc. lib. iii. cap. 48.

II
Lib. de Maccab. cap. 5.



120 MATTHEW.
13 But he answered and said, '" Every plant (Gr.

nursery of plants), which my heavenly Father hath

not planted, shall be rooted up {these blind guides, and
usurpers of that authority over men's conscience, which

they have not received from God, shall by him be rooted

out).

14 " Let tliem (Jherefm-e) alone [to the divine judg-

ment ; for) they be blind leaders of the blind. And if

the blind lead the blind, both shall (at last) fall into

the ditch.

15 Then answered Peter (and by him the disciples,

Mark vii. 17) and said unto him, Declare unto us {the

meaning of) this parable.

16 And Jesus said, "^ Are ye also yet without un-

derstanding 1

17 Do not ye yet understand, that whatsoever en-

tereth in at the mouth goeth into the belly, and is

cast out into the draught ] {and so cannot defile the

man, because it entcreth not into the heart, to raise up
evil motions there, or it affects not the mind, Mark vii.

18, 19.)

18 But those things which " proceed out of the

did iiiapo(payciv, " eat that which defiled the soul ;" they

therefore were scandalized at our Saviour's doctrine, because

they judged it contrary to the law (see the note on Matt.

xviii. 6).
'n Vcr. 13. Bui he answered and said, n&a i^vrna.

Every (nursery of) plant (s) U'hich my Father hath not

planted, shall be rooted out.] That is, saith Theophylact,

Tuff r(3c jrpEffpvTEpiOV napadCoEl^, Kai ra 'loviaiKa ii'TuXftara Xcyfl

Kpi^ioJ^Koi, " He speaks of the extirpation of the traditions

of the elders, and of the judicial precepts ;" and this is cer-

tainly true of those commandments of men : but the context

inclines us to interpret this of the hypocritical sect of the

Pharisees, for they are the persons '* scandalized," ver. 13,

and the " blind guides," ver. 14, and therefore are in likeli-

hood the <;>uT€ia, or plantation, mentioned in this verse. For
though I find them in the chair of Moses (Matt, xxiii. 2),

I find not that they had any divine commission to be teach-

ers of the people ; though what they or any man truly taught

from ]\Ioses was to be observed. Our Saviour seems rather

to compare them to " thieves or robbers," John x. 1 (see the

note there). And whatever might be their first institution,

they were so degenerated from it into Mind and pernicious

guides, as not to be of God's planting, and therefore to be

rooted out.

Every plant which my Father hath not planted shall be

rooted out.] Hence some infer, saith Jerome, that the plant

which God hath planted cannot be rooted up : hut let them
hear, saith he, the words of the prophet, speaking thus in

the name of God (Jer. ii. 21) ; "I h.ad planted thee a true

vine : how then art thou turned into the degenerate plant of

a strange vinel Plantavit quidem Deus, et nemo potest

eradicare plantationem ejus, sed quoniam isto plantatio in

voluntate proprii arbitrii est, nuUus alius eam eradicare po-

terit, nisi ipsa prabuerit assensum : God plants, and no
other man can root up his plantation ; but this plantation

being in the free will of man, he liimscLf can do it."

Dr. Mills, in this chapter, rejects the text in four places,

without just ground, and against plain evidence for the

reading of the text; v. g. in those words, ver. 4, n'/ia rdv

Trarhpa aov, he saith, oov is wanting in many MSS., in Ire-

naeus, and Chrysostom ; but it is in Origen, on Matt. p. 244,

and in Theophylact, in the Syriae, and Arabic : and though
it be wanting in the Latin Iren^us, as being not in the Vul-
gar, yet Chrysostom saith expressly there, rijia yitp, tpnai,

Tiii' narcpa cov, and the words following, Kai pt) npftijij Tov

Tiaripa aiiTov, show that cov is to be retained ; nor can the

words bind us to honour any other father save our own.
2. Whereas, ver. 8, the text saith, c-yyiia pol 6 \a6; ovrog t<o

tjTopaTi airdv, xat Tor? x^iXwi pz Ttpa' the genuine reading,

Baith the Doctor, both here and in Isaiali, Cod. Alex, and
March, is this, o Xaii; ovro; xtiXcai pc Tipti. But Origen,*

after all his labours about the Septuagint, knew of no such

• P. 24.

mouth come forth from the heart ; and they defile the
man {in the sight of that God, wlto lovcth purity in the

inward parts).

19 For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts {or

reasonings), murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts,

false witness, blasphemies {covetousness, wickedness,

deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, pride, foolishness, Mark
vii. 2-3) :

20 'These are the things which defile a man : but
to eat with unwashen hands defileth not a man.

21 ^ Then Jesus went thence, and departed into

the coasts of Tyre and Sidon {and he entered into a
house, and would have no man knoiu it, but he could not

behidfrom them, Mark vii. 24).

22 " And, behold, a woman of Canaan {whose young
daughter had an unclean spirit, heard of him, and)
came out of the same coasts {and fell at his feet,

Mark vii. 25), and cried unto him, sa}fing, Have
mercy on me, O Lord, thou son of David ; my daugh-
ter is grievously vexed with a devil (/ beseech thee cast

him forth).

23 But he answered lier not a word. And his dis-

reading, either here or in Isaiah ; for in his commcntaTy on
these words of St. Matthew, he teachcth, that oui Lord
being willing to destroy all the traditions of the pharisees

by a testimony from the prophets, Myou rapiScro pnTiv iiri

TOV 'Iffoiou iifnTEp avraXi Xt^mtv avT(>}i Ixei, Kai cZttc 6 VHipto^,

iyyi'sft pol h Xadj oijtw; Iv roy cripart avruji', Kai ra f fijs* " he
produces a passage spoken by Isaiah which occurs there in

these very words, iyyi^ct ^oi," &c. And indeed these words
are found there, both in the Hebrew and the Septuagint

;

and so our Saviour here producing them from thence thus,

" Well said Isaiah, prophesying of you, Xcyan, saying,"

doubtless produced his words as he found them there. 3.

On tliese words, ver. 26, ovk ctrrl KaXdf koXov, saith he, is

added to the text ; and yet it is found in Chrysostom, St.

Jerome, Theophylact, the Vulgar, Syriae, and Arabic. 4.

Ver. 30, he rejects Kuipovs, and ver. 31, kvXXovs vyuli, as ad-

ditions to the text, against the evidence of the words: for if

Kioijiovi were not in the thirtieth verse, how comes kuijmvs \a-

Xovvrai into ver. 31 ? and ii KvXXovi be the true reading, ver.

30, KvXXoiis iiyuTs must answer to it, ver. 31.

" Ver. 14. 'Aipm nvroo,-. Let them alone.] Regard not
what they say or do against me or my doctrme, seeing they

say and do it out of the bUndness of their minds. Hence
observe.

First, That the scandal of wicked and perverse men is

only to be avoided, as that we do not cease to do our duty,

or as to refuse their pernicious doctrines and destructive

courses.

Secondly, That sometimes the vulgar are obliged not to

believe or comply with the rules of their ecclesiastical supe-

riors ; because it is their duty never to follow them " into

the ditch."

•2 Ver. 16. 'Aff^'V Kai vptXs dtrvvt-ml wtc ; Are ye also still

without understatiding?] That therefore this parable was
not understood by them, must be ascribed not to the obscu-

rity of it, but to the prejuilices and slowness of understand-

ing that were in his disciples.

'3 Ver. 18. Ta 6i tKT:opempzva—IK Tns KapSiai Kotvot roi' av
OpoiTzof But the things that come—out of the heart, they

defile the man.] See note on Mark vii. 20, 21.

" Ver. 22. Kai IM, yurrj Kai>ai>a!a- And, behold, a ivoman

of Canaan ,- Mark vii. 26, yvfij 'EXXrtvlq Kai Tvpo^oivtaoa, a
gentile Syrophomician.] The same person, who is called

" one of Canaan" in the Hebrew, is in the Septuagint " a
Phienician." So Exod. vi. 15, we read of "Shaul the son

of a Canaanitish woman ;" LXX. TaovX h U -nig fpotvtaarn'

Gen. xlvi. 10, nis Kaiaiinoos- Exod. xvi. 35, " they came
unto the borders of the land of Canaan ;" LXX. j/j p^po?

T»)i <i>ottiKrji' Josh. V. 12, they did eat of the fi"uit " of the

land of Canaan," iKapmaai'TO ^t Ti]v x<-'->pa^ Tijg <t>oii'(VfJ5. Now
seeing Pliny' doth inform us, Syria circumfundi Phcenicem,

that "Phoenicia is comprehended in Syria," the Phoenician

• Lib. V, cap. 12.
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ciplos came and besought liim, saying, {Grant her

uqucit, and m) send her away ; for she (slill) crieth

attrr us.

24 Hut he answered and said (/o Ihcm) '* I am not

sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel (/o

preach lo, nr.rl ivor/i miraclesftrsl nmu/ii,' them).

•25 Then came slie (Me second time) and worshipped

him, saying. Lord, help nie.

2C> But lie answered and said (to her. Let the

children Jirat be Jilted, Mark vii. 27, fur) '» it is

not meet to take the children's bread, and to cast it

to dogs.

27 And she said, " Truth (Gr. / beseech ther), Lord :

yet (xai yap/ur fi'i-n) the dogs eat of the crumbs which
fall Irom their master's table {or of the cfiitdren's crumbs,

Mark vii. 28).

28 Then Jesus answered and said unto her,

woman, " great is thy faith : be it unto thee even as

thou wilt {the devil is f^one out of thij daughter ; and
when she teas come to her house, she found it so, Mark
vii. 2!1, 30). And her daughter was made whole from

tlial very hour.

29 And .lesus departed from thence, and came nigh

unto the sea of Galilee ; and went up into a mountain,

and sat down there.

30 And great multitudes came unto him, having
with them those that tvcre lame, blind, dumb, maimed,
and many others, and east them down at Jesus' feet;

and ho healed them :

31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when

woman must be a Syrophcrnician woman ; and Pha^nicia

biing also Canaan (ISoohait. Phalog. Ub. iv. cap. 34. 36),

she must be a Cunaanilish woman (see the note of Dr. Ham-
mond here).

'5 Vcr. .:4. OiKT d-r!irra\ri^- I was not sent but to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel.] By the " lost sheep of Is-

rael," we arc to understand the whole nation of the Jews,

wlio bcini; as sheep disj.»erscd, having no shepherd, are there-

fore railed " lost sheep," Matt. ix. 36, x. 6. To them the

Messias was fir.st promised, to them he iirst came (John i.

11). He is styled -'a minister of the circumcision," Rom.
xv. S, and was first to be preached to the Jews (Acts xiii.

46).
'« Vcr. 26. Jt is not meet to taJ:e the children's bread,

tal pa\cir roTj Awnjiciij, and to cosi it to dogs.] He calls them
dvgf, saitli Theophylact, AJ mOs tJuxoC, otuiuprov S:"' c\cn;
** because the gentiles led an impure life, and were conver-

sant about the blooil of tliiuas olfered to idols ;" or perhaps

he doth so far comply with the language of the Jews, as to

call this woman " do'^,^^ because he is here representing of a

Jew, or a pharisce: (1.) not vouclisafmg lier one word of

answer ; because tliey thought such persons wholly neglected

by God. and unworthy to be regarded by them : and (2.)

calling her " dog," accordmg to the common saying of the

Jews, that '-the nations of the world were likened to dogs,"

whereas they were " God's sons and daughters" (see the

note on Luke xv. 1, 2, and on Phil. iii. 2).
" ^'cr. 27. 'II ii cirrt, Xai Kipu- But she said, I beseech

thee, Lord.] The word rai as the Hebrew w, imports be-

thcy saw the dumb to speak, the maimed to be whole,

the lame to walk, and the blind to see : and they glo-

rified the God of Israel.

32 t" Then (Me multitude: being very prat, and having

nothing to cut, Mark viii. 1) Jesus called his disciples

«;i/o iiim, and said, I have compassion on the multi-

tude, because they continue with me now three days,

and have nothing to eat : and I will not send them

away fasting, lest tliey faint in the way {for some of

them camefrom far, Mark viii. 3).

33 And his disciples say unto bim, ^Vhcncc should

we have so much bread in the wilderness, as to fill so

great a multitude 1

34 And Jesus said unto them. How many loaves

have ye? and they said. Seven, and a few little fishes.

35 And he commanded the multitude to sit down
on the ground.

3G And he took the seven loaves and the fishes,

and gave thanks (to God fur them), and brake them,

and gave to his disciples, and the disciples to the

multitude.

37 And they did all eat, and were filled : and they

took up of the broken meat that was left seven bas-

kets full.

33 And they that did eat were four thousand men,

beside women and children.

3!) And he sent away the multitude, and took ship,

and came into the " coasts of Magdala {or Dalmanu-

tha, Slark viii. 10, which was within the bounds of

Magdala).

seeching ; as they say, " nay is not put, but in the way of

petition :" so Gen. x'viii. 30. 32, " I pray thee, let not my
Lord be angrj- ;" Gen. xix. 7, nj Sn " I pray you, brethren,

do not so wickedly ;" Ts'umb. xii. 13, n"? nj nsi nj, " I pray

thee, heal her ; Pbilem. 20, i-ai ahX^jtc, " I jjray thee, bro-

ther:" so also is it used in profane authors: so Aristo-

phanes,* mi TT/xif niv Scan- " I pray thee, by the gods ;" so

Euripides,-[- I'ai Trpoy trijj r% Cetia; evixiX^vov, *' I pray thee, by

that fair right hand."
13 Ver. 28. WiyuA^ aav l\ uferij- Great is thy faith.]

That having no promise to rely upon, and sutllring so

many repulses with such seeming contempt, thou still re-

tainest a good hope of my kindness and mercy, great is thy

faith. The faith of those who firmly rely upon God's pro-

mise, and are not by great temptations and aftlictions moved
from their confidence, is praiseworthy ; but highly excellent

is their faith, who, depending only on his goodness, do place

an humble confidence in God : whence we may learn, tliat

the faith of gentiles is not only pleasing to God, but some-

times more excellent than that of those to whom the pro-

mises belong ; viz. when upon a lesser motive it brings forth

equal fruits.

19 Ver. 39. Kai iTX?r» ti's ra opia MaylaXa. He came into

the coasts of Magdala.] Mark viii. 10, "into the parts of

Dalmanutba," which was, saith Dr. Lightfoot, a particular

place within the bounds of Magdala (Chorograph. Decad.

on Mark v.).

Num. act. 2, §. 1, p. 167. t Hip. V. 605.

CHAPTER XVI.

1 The Pharisees also with the Sadducees came
[

him, desired thai) he would shew them a sign fron»

(Gr. and the phari-iets and sadducees co/ning), and I heaven.
' tempting {him) desired him that (Gr. they tempting 2 He answered and (Gr. but he ansie-ering) said

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVL
I Vcr. 1. rif'^iuot'rf,- aijr3-.\ Tempting him.] i. e. Making

trial whether he was able to do this, or not ; or doubting
whether he could show such a sign as the Son of man, ac-

ance of their willingness to be convinced that he was the

Messiah, could they sec proofs sufficient of it; whereas

they had already resisted the clearest evidence that he was
the Christ, and so indeed came not to be convinced that ho
was so, but hoping he would fail in the attempt, and so ap

cording to Daniel, was to do (sec the note on Matt. iv. 7, jiear not to be so, therefore Christ calls them both "hypo-
xii. 38). And because they came to him with an appear-

,
crites."

Vol. IV.—16 L
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unto them, When it is evening, ye say. It will he

fair weather: for the slcy is red {and bright without

clouds).

3 And in the morning {ye say). It will be foul

weather to day : for the slvy is red and lowering {the

clouds obstructing the brightness of the sun.) ye

hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky {have

skill enoi(<;h to discern what kind of weather it is like to

be, by what at present ye observe in the colour of the

shy); but can ye not discern {can ye not then discern)

2 the sicns of the times 1 {Can you not discern from
the heavenly doctrine which I preach, and the mighty

miracles by which I confirm it, the sign if the Son of

man coming among you ? It is a sure sign of your

hypocrisy, that after all this, you are still doubting of it,

and reijuiring farther signs to confirm this. I therefore

say to you, not without grief of spirit for your unbelief,

Mark viii. 12, that)

4 A wicked and adulterous generation seeketh after

a sign ; and there shall no {farther) sign be given

unto it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas {for as his

being preserved three days in the whale's belly, and then

cast out safe on the dry land, was a sign of his being

a true prophet, sent to preach to Nineveh, and call them

io repentance ; so my being buried three days in the earth,

and then rising up thence, shall be to you a sign that I
am also a prophet, sentfrom God to call you to repentance).

And {having said this) he left them, and {going in a

ship to the other side of the sea, Mark viii. 13, he) de-

parted {from them).

5 And when his disciples were come {to him') to the

other side, they had forgotten to take bread {having hut

one loaf with them in the ship, Mark viii. 14).

C T[ Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed and

2 V er. 3. Xitfida rCiii Kaipi'iy The signs of the times.']

That is, say Grotius and the Syriac, the signs of these times

;

but this seems needless, ol Katpol, the times or seasons, both

in the Old and New Testament, signifying set times and
seasons, appointed by God ; and those were either ordinary

and stated times, as when the luminaries of heaven are

said to be appointed eij arjiitia koI Kaipovi. *' for signs and for

seasons" (Gen. i. 14, Ps. civ. 19), and God is said to have
given to the heathens, TrportrayfiifO"^ Kaipov;, "the seasons

appointed" from the beginning of the world (.\cts xvii. 26)

;

or extraordinary seasons, in which God had determined to

visit his people, either in mercy or in judgment; so Kaipis,

and Kaipot) nipa;, " time" and '^ the period of time," are

often used in Daniel, vii. 22, viii. 19, xi. 27. 29. In the

New Testament, Christ is thus said to come " in the fullness

of time," and *' in the dispensation roO n-\j]p:/>^uros rw*' Kaipiov,

of the fullness of times" (Eph. i. 10) ; and at his advent

the phrase runs thus, ncrrifiporai i> Kmpdi " the time is ful-

filled" (Mark i. 15) : so when Christ's apostles ask, " Wilt
thou now restore the kingdom to Israel '" Christ answers,

"It is not for you to know xpdroff )) Aa(poi>;, the times or

seasons" (Acts i. 17). In this sense the apostle saith to

the Thessalonians, It is not needful to write to you vepl niv

Xp^fiov Kal xaipuii', " of the times and seasons" (1 Thess. v.

1) : in this sense it is said of Christ's signal coming to de-

stroy Jerusalem, 6 Katpd^, "the time is near" (Luke xxi. 8.

24). Now all such seasons had their prognostics, which
are here styled " the signs of the times."

Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky ; but

can ye not discern the signs of the times .?] Here Jerome
again saith. Hoc in plerisquc codicibus non habetur ; whereas
though the word " hypocrites" be wanting in Chrysostom
and the Vulgar, and some versions, yet the sentence is in all

the Greek scholiasts, and in all the versions ; so little rea-

son have we to depend upon his testimony here. More-
over, the word " hypocrites" is in Theophylact, the Syriac,

and Arabic, and in the parallel place, Luke vii. 56, and so

was certainly the word used by Christ, since other^vise St.

Luke must have added to his words.
•^ Ver. 6. UpoffCXETE aTTO rfji ^vitTji Tuiv ({iapicaiojv Kai ca6-

&>oita''ui" Beware of the leaven of the pharisees and of

^ beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees {i. e. of their doctrines and manners, which
swell and sour its disciples, as leaven doth the bread with
which it is mixed).

7 And they reasoned among themselves, saying, It

is {he speaks thus to us) because we have taken no
bread.

8 JVhich when Jesus perceived, he said unto them,
ye of little faith, why reason ye {thus) among your-

selves {as if ye were like io famish), because ye have
brought no bread {a7\d are bid to beware nf tlie leaven of
the pharisees) ?

9 Do ye not yet understand {nor consider), neither
remember the five loaves {which fed the number) of the
five thousand, and how many baskets ye took up
{even twelve) ?

10 Neither the seven loaves {ivhichfed the number)
of the four thousand, and how many baskets ye took
up? {even seven: have you your hearts yet hardened^
having eyes, see ye not ? and having ears, hear ye not 7

Mark vi'ii. 17, 18. If it be otherwise)

1

1

How is it that ye do not understand that I spake
it {this) not to you concerning bread, that ye should
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sad-
ducees 1 {as knowing by these instances, I cannot be un-
able to provide bread for myself and you, and therefore

could not upon that account speak of bread.)

12 Then understood they how that he bade them
not beware of the leaven of bread, but of the doctrine
of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.

13 T When Jesus came {with his disciples, Mark
viii. 27) into the coasts of Cajsarea Philippi, he asked
his disciples {being alone tuilh them, Luke ix. 18), say-

ing, ' Whom do men say that I the Son of man am?

the sadducees.] Mark viii. 15, " And of Herod," (see the

note there). Tliis leaven is, ver. 12, interpreted to be the

doctrine of those sects, as 6ila\ii imports both doctrines to

be believed, and traditions or ordinances to be received from
them ; and so it is a caution to avoid the precepts of those

men who place the sum of their religion and worship in

outward performances, wliich avail nothing to the sanctifica-

tion of the soul : and such were the traditions of the scribes

and pharisees ; and also such doctrines as tended to subvert

rehgion, by cutting otf all hopes of future blessings after this

life, and turning the kingdom of God into an earthly and
a worldly kingdom, as did the doctrines of the sadducees.

Dr. Lightfoot saith, that leaven in the notion of the Jews
did seldom signily doctrines, but generally aflections, and
pravity of heart, which signification also it generally bears

in scripture ; sometimes relating to hypocrisy, as in a Uke
place, Luke xii. 1, " Beware of the leaven of the pharisees,

which is hypocrisy ;" and sometimes to " the leaven of ma-
lice and wickedness," opposed to sincerity and truth (1 Cor.

V. 8). This being fitly compared to leaven, because it puff-

eth up our spirits, and sours our tempers (see note on 1

Cor. V. 8).
"* \ er. 13. TiVa ^e Xtyovatv ot ttifOpiiiTTOi eifai rot/ vlof tov

ai-Spuiroo ; Whom do men say that I the Son of man am .?]

Some look upon these words, tov vlov roS di'^poinoii, "the Son
of man," as a gloss crept into the text, but it is read by Ire-

nceus, lib. iii. 20, by Epiphanius, by Chrysostom, St. Jerome,

Theophylact, and all the versions, and therefore it is unrea-

sonably questioned ; others look upon these words as of no
special signification, because aot mentioned by St. Mark or

Luke, the first saying only, " Whom do men say ?" (viii. 27),

the other, " Whom do the people say that I am ? (ix. 18.)

As if I should say, the words "given," Luke xiv. 19, or
" broken," 1 Cor. xi. 23, 24, were of no special significa-

tion, because they are not mentioned by the evangehsts St.

Matthew and St. Mark (Matt. xxvi. 26, Mark xiv. 23).

Dr. Lightfoot's conjecture is, that Christ here inquires not

barely whether the people thought him the Christ, but

what kind of person they thought him to be, the Jews then

doubting of his original, who was to be the Messiah, and
whether he was to come from the Uving or the dead. And
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' 14 And they said, Some aay that thou art ° John
the Baptist (risen from the dead); some, (that l/ivti

art) I'llias (Iht furcrunntr if the Missiah) ; ami others,

((/jn/ l/wu art) Jcrcmias, or one of llic prophets (lliiy

thinking iiont alive holy cnoui^h to be aprophd sentfrom
God).

15 Ho saith unto ihcm, But whom say ye that I

am 1

IG Ami Simon Peter answered ami said, 'Thou art

the Christ, tho Son of the living God.
17 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed

evident it is, thiit the word nVj often relates to the quality.

So John viii. 5:1. run, "whom niak<-,-.t tiinu tliyself!" 1

Sam. xvii. ,1.5, <n p the son of what kind of person is tliis

youth? and thus it may retain its usual import.

* \'er. 14. C)( fiiv 'Wawnv tov naTriVriji', uAXot it 'IlXi'av,

'tTifxn k ']rpfjiiitf, &c. Some John the Baptist ; others, Klias

;

others, Jercmia.i, or one of the prophets.] Perhaps they

who held Cluist to he Eli;Ls, did not think him the promised

Messiah, hut only his forerunner; this beinj; the received

opiriiiin of the whole nation, that Elias was to come before

the Messiah, and to anoint him when he came. They who
lhouc;lit he was "John the bajuist risen from the dead,"

speak suitalily to the opinion of the pharisees, who, saith

Josephus,* held there was for pood men, /«i<Tr..'ii'i7 roii dun(iiovv,

"an e:isy return to life aijain :" that he was " Jeremias, or

one of Ilie prophets." was the eoiisequent of an opinion that

prevailed in that nation, that the Messias was to come, "not
from the liviui, but from the dead," they thinking none of

that age of piety suflicient to bear him, and thinking that the

resurrection was to begin with his kingdom, might easilv he

induced to think he should lie one that should rise from the

dead. And then God having said peculiarly of Jeremiah,
" Deforo I formed thee in the belly I knew thee, and before

thou earnest out of the womb I sanctified and ordained
thee a prophet to tlie nations," i. 5, and ver. 10, " See, I

have set thee over the nations, and over the kingdoms, to

root out, and to pull down, and to destroy, and to throw
down, to plant, and to build ;" and this being, in their opi-

nion, the great business of the king Messiah, to pull down
all the nations that ruled over them, and make them tribu-

taries and servants to the Jews ; for this cause might they
pili'h on him as tho fittest person to he their Messiah. And
then in these words, I see no footsteps of a metempsychosis,
hut only of a resurrection, according to those words of !St.

Luke (ix. 19), " Others say, that one of the old prophets
was risen again."

*» \ er. 1 6. Xv it o Xpurrof, h vi6^ roC 0fl>5 ^uvTOf , Thou art lite

Chrlit, the .Son of Ihe llvins^ God.] Here let it be noted.
First, That what Peter here professcth, w.is before the

faith, and the acknowledgment of all Clirist's disciples; for

they coming out of the ship, said, rfXijOc'if etoS nld,- u, " Truly
thou art the Son of God" (Matt. xiv. 33). And therefore
Peter himself s.aith of them, as well as of himself, " We
know and have Ijelievcd that thou art that Christ, the Son
of the living Ciod" (John vi. 69).

Secondly, But where.is some conclude, that these words,
" the .Son of the living God," signify nothing more than the
Messiah ; because St. Mark relates the answer of Peter
thus, "Thou art the Christ of God ;" and what in St. Mat-
thew (xxvi. 1)3) runs thus, "Art thou the Christ, the Son
of the living God '." is in St. Luke (xxii. 07), "Art thou
tlie Christ !" I own that hence it may be gathered, that he
tliat was the Christ, was also the Son of God ; but yet I

think there is this dilfcrence betwixt the two phrases, that

the one respects his olTice. the other his original ; tliough

perhaps neither Nathanael (John i. .lO), nor the other Jews,
nor the apostli's, used it in that sublime sense in which the
Christians did afterward take it

" ^ er. 17. i:<V-f Kai atfja o\K d-(K<i\^'ipc aoi. Flesh and blood
hath not revealed this to thee, hut my Father u-hirh is in

henren.] That flesh and blood, both in the .scripture and
the Jewish writers, constantly signilics man, as being com-
pounded of flesh and blood, see the note on Gal. i. 16. So
that the import of the words is this. What others say of me,
thou hast learnt from men, but this faith thou hast professed

* Antiq. lib. xviii. cap, 2.

art thou, Simon Bar (Ileb. tfu son of) Jona : for

' flesh and blood hath not revealed it (//in) unto thee,

hut my Father which is in heaven [this faith thou

couldest luit Itarn from the tistimtwy of man, but only

from divine tislitnony, that if my dixirinr, and 7iiy mini- .

eles, which the Father that is i/t mc enables me to tt:ach

and do).

18 And {lis a suitable return to this confession) I

say also unto thee, Tliat thou art [hy name) ' Peter

(that is, a rode), and upon (Ihie who art) this rock I

will build my church (layin<> Ihe first foundation of it

concerning me, though it required in thee an attention, or a
due consideration of and an assent to the proofs given of it,

yet these proofs being the doctrine taught from God, and the

miracles wrought in confirmation of it being wrought by the

finger of God, the faith itself must be acknowledged to be
the result, not of human industry or wisdom, but of divine

revelation; and in learning of it thou must be said to be
Cfo^'('a*:ro,-, " taught of (nnl ;" the doctrine !>elieved being
the words of (iod, and the miracles which confirm it being

wrought by the power of God. They who cany this higher,

and say that Peter had a peculiar revelation of this matter,

not vouchsafed to any others, and that without this he could
not have owned and embraced Christ as the Son of (iod,

must not only suppose the like special revelation given to

Nathanael, contrary to our Lord's own words (John i. 50),
" Because I said, I saw thee under the fig-tree, believest

thou !" and to the centurion, wdio, "seeing the earthquake,

and the things which were done" when Jesus gave uj) tho

ghost, said, "Truly this was the Son of God" (Matt, xxvii.

5-i), and to all others who had the same faith ; but must ex-
cuse all those Jews who did not believe this, it being not ia

their power to do so, for want of this peculiar revelation ;

whereas our Saviour still ap|ieals to the works that he had
done among them, as to suflicient testimonies that lie was
" the Christ, the Son of God" (John v. 36, 37, viii. 18, x.

25. 38, xiv. 11) ; and also saith, " Except ye believe that I

am he, ye shall die in your sins" (John viii. 24).
S Ver. 18. Kayci} is cot Xryw, on ait e? Iltr/xjf And I SUV

untn thee. Thou art Peter.] Here note,

I'hat in these words, our Lord doth speak not in the ge-

neral to his apostles, but in particular to Peter ; and that

that promise was made particularly to him, seems evident

from these considerations

;

?"irst. That the text informs, that Simon Peter, " Simon
the son of Jona," made that confession, which gave occasion

to these words, and that our Lord tlrrtv avrw, " did answer
him" as followetli : as if he should have said, " .\s thou
Peter hast said of me. that I am Christ, so say I now of

thee, that thou art Peter ;" if therefore of the rest of tho

apostles it cannot properly be said, " thou art Peter," much
less that they were " sons of Jona," our Lord must speak
only to him who properly was so: and if the text saith ex-

pressly, that our Lord spake to him, and doth not mention
any others that were spoken to. it is a plain addition to the
text to say, that our Lord equally did speak to others. More-
over, when our Lord put the question to them all, " Whom
do men say that I am ?" and they in general replied, " Some
thought that he was John the Baptist, some said he was
Ehas, some Jeremias, or one of the prophets ;" our Lord
inquires farther, vjuXi ii, " Whom do you apostle-s say I

ami" Now to this question, had they continued all to an-
swer, as some imagine they in the person of St. Peter did ;

why is it not said as before, ol 6i nmr, " they said," but only
St. Peter answered 1 Why doth not Christ continue, as be-
fore, to speak to them in the plural number, but so pecu-
liarly direct his speech to the "son of Jona 1"

Secondly, Moreover, that Christ here promised to build
his church upon St. Peter, seems farther evident ; because
these words contain a manifest allusion to the name of Peter,

and to that Syriae name of Cephas, which our Lord had
given him, both which do signify a ruch or stone ,- ts if our
Lord had said. Thou art by name a rock, and suitable to

that name shall be thy work and office ; for upon thee, i. r.

upon thy preaching, as upon a rock, .shall the foundation of
my church he laid : now the whole grace of this allusion is

entirely lost, unless we do expound this passage of St.

Peter's person, and not of his confession, or the object of iU
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upon thy preaching to the Jcios, Acts ii. 41. 47, and to

the gentiles, Acts x. 5. 44. 48, xv. 7) ; and the ^ gates

of hell (/. e. death itself) shall not prevail against it

As therefore wlien God said to Abraham, " Thy name shall
' be called Abraham ; for a father of many nations have I

made thee" (Gen. xvii. 5) : and to Jacob, " Thy name
shall be called Israel : for as a prince thou hast prevailed

with God and men" (Gen. xxxii. 28) ; the following words
are still the reason of the name ; so may it rationally be con-

ceived, that when Christ said to the son of Jona, " Thou art

Peter," the following words which are joined to them with

a conjunction copulative, " and on this rock will I build my
church," contain the reason of that appellation.

Thirdly, The demonstrative article this, contained in the

words " this rock," doth plainly intimate, that our Lord pro-

mised to huild his church upon that rock he had now men-
tioned ; now of what rock did he make mention in any other

words than the foregoing 1 " Thou art Peter ;"
i. e. thy name

doth signify a rock.

Fourthly, It cannot rationally be doubted but that our

Lord intended to say something singular to Peter, as the re-

ward of his so singular confession, if wc consider either the

W'ords preceding, " Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jona ; for

flesh and blood hath not revealed this unto thee :" or the

immediate prefirce of them, ica'yi> et mi XtyM, " And I do
also say to thee. That thou art Peter;" but had Christ

spoken not of St. Peter, whom he had formerly called

Cephas, when he made mention of the rock on which he did

intend to build his church, but either of himself or the con-

fession of St. Peter, he had said nothing singular concern-

ing this apostle; Christ's building of his church upon him-

self or on tliis truth, that he was the Messiah, or the Son of

God, being no singular reward of Peter.

Lastly, When our Lord adds in the ensuing words, " And
I will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven ;"

i. e.

I will cause thee lirst to open tlie kingdom of heaven by
preaching to the Jews and gentiles, and laying the founda-

tion of a church among them; it is evident by the connex-
ion of the words he speaks to Peter. AVhcn therefore he
had said in the foregoing words, " Upon this rock I wnll

build my church." why should we not conceive he speaks of

the same person ? But then also let it be noted, that by this

explication of the words which I contend for. all the pre-

tences of the pope of Rome, to be successor of St. Peter, are

not established, but most clTeciually overthrown ; as will be

evident, if we consider the promise, that our Lord would
build his church upon him. and how that promise was fulfdled.

First, then, Observe that our Lord speaks here of his

church, not as a thing in present being, or as a building

now erected, but as hereafter to be raised, and therefore

doth not say, oUoco^w*, " I build" at present, but oUo<^ofiria'o

upon this rock " I will" hereafter " huild my church," the

Christian church commencing after our Saviour's resurrec-

tion and ascension ; of such a church to be hereafter founded
by St. Peter's preaching to the Jew and gentile, and the

baptizing of men converted by his preaching, our Lord
here plainly speaks in this text. If then the pope would
be St. Peter's successor in this affair, he must not sit at

Kome lording it over God's heritage, but must in person go
to the unbeheving Jews and heathen world, as Peter did,

and labour by his preaching to convert the Turk, the Jew,
the infidel ; and w'hen he had so done, and settled Christian

churches there among them, he may then have a better

title to be St. Peter's successor than now he hath.

Secondly, Observe this promise punctually \vas fulfilled,

by our Lord's using St. Peter's ministry, in laying the foun-

dation of a Cliristian church among the Jews and gentiles,

and in his being the first preacher to them of that faith

which he doth here confess, and making the first proselytes

to it : we therefore, suitably to this promise, find that Peter

laid the first foundations of a church among the Jews, by
the conversion of three thousand souls (Acts ii. 41), who,
wlien they gladly had eml)raced St. Peter's doctrine, were
all baptized, and then we first find mention of a Christian

church in these words, " And the Lord added daily to the

church such as should be saved" (ver. 47). And the same
apostle laid the first foundation of a church among the gen-

tiles, by the conversion of Cornelius and his friends (Acts

I.). For though we read before of persons in Samaria

(^so CB to himler that resurrection to eternal life, luhich I
have promised to those that believe in my name, John yii

39, 40. 44. 54.

converted and baptized by Philip the evangelist, he being

one of them who were dispersed though the regions of Judea
and Samaria, upon the persecution that arose concerning
Stephen, yet doth the Holy Ghost inform us, that they who
were thus scattered " preached the word to none, but only to

the Jews" (Acts xi. 19) ; nor could they, suitably to their

avowed principles, do otherwise, seeing they deemed it a
thing unlawful to go in to, or to converse with, the uncir-

cumcised (Acts xi. 3), and had no apprehensions that God
would grant repentance unto life to the gentiles (ver. 18).

Wherefore, to quahfy .St. Peter for this work, the Lord doth
by a vision convince him of the lawfulness of preaching the

glad tidings of salvation to the heathen world, and of con-
versing with them for that end ; and in pursuance of this

promise made to Peter, he commands Cornelius to send,
not to Jerusalem to James and John, not to Damascus for

.St. Paul, but to Joppa for St. Peter, whom Christ had by
this promise appointed for that work, that from him " he
might hear those words by which he and his whole house-
hold should he saved." And in relation to this promise of
our Lord, as well as the completion of it by the conversion
of Cornelius, it seems to he that this apostle doth, in the

synod met at Jerusalem, speak thus, " Men and brethren you
know how that a good while ago, <;.;>' iijirptji' dpxaimi', God
chose me out among you, that by my mouth the gentiles

should hear the word" (Acts xv. 7). He therefore was as-

suredly the person wdio first preached the gospel to the

gentiles, and by doing so opened the kingdom of heaven to

them ; he was the person chosen by Christ to perfonn this

work; he was chosen by him drf tificpHv dpxaiuv, "from tlio

beginning of Christ's preaching," when he was called Cephas
with relation to it. Nor is this exposition any new fancy
of my own ; it is as ancient as TertuUian,* who saith that

Christ did personally confer this honour on St. Peter, say-

ing, " Upon thee will I build my church ; sic enim exitus

docuit, in ipso ecclesia exstructa est, i. e. per ipsum, ipse

clavem imbuit, so the event doth teach, the church was
built on him, that is, by him, lie hanselled first the key :" he
preached that sermon hy whicli three thousand Jews were
brought into the faith, he laid the first foundation of a

churcli among the gentiles, he first by baptism gave them
entrance into " the kingdom of heaven." He was, saith Am-
brose, " styled the rock, because he laid the first foundations

of faith among the nations." I conclude, therefore, that the

plain import of these words is this, That the apostle Peter,

by preaching first to the Jew and gentile, and by baptizing

those to whom he preached, should lay the iirst foundations

of the Christian church, and that against the church thus

planted by him, " the gates of hell sliould not prevail." This

being so, it is evident that in this matter St. Peter neither

hath nor can have a successor, and that it is absurd to claim

a title of succession to tills prerogative of St. Peter; this

being in effect to say, that the foundations of the church of

Christ are not yet laid, and to pretend to a commission to

perform at present what was fully done above a thousand

six hundred years ago.

^ Ivat Tn'Aai d>hv ov KaritrxviTO^^ctv avrn;, Ana the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it.] Here by the " gates of

hades," some understand the prevalence ofschism and heresy,

of wickedness and vice ; so Jerome, Ego portas inferi reor

esse vitia et peccata, vel jerte hereticorum doctrinas: others

do understand the subtlety of Satan, the power of his temp-

tations and assaults : but if we do examine the import of

this phrase, " the gates of hades," as it is used by all the an-

cient Greeks, the Jewish writers, the Old Testament, and
the translation of the seventy intei^iretcrs, we shall be sa-

tisfied that it is never used by them to signify the power of

heresy or schism, sin or .Satan, and therefore cannot be ra-

tionally supposed here to bear that sense ; but it constantly

is used by them to signifv the state of death, the place or

receptacle of the dead, into which souls depai'ted enter, or else

the entrance info that place. To make this evident, consider,

First, That the Hebrew sheol, and Greek a^ns, which
answers to it m the translation of the LXX. doth signify,

• Ue PudiciUi
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19 " And I will give unto thee the keys of the

kingdom of heaven {llic power nf makhii; laws to govern

my chiircliY- and \vh:itsoever thou [msislcdby my Spirit)

shall hind on earth shall he hound in heaven : and
uhatsoevcr thou shall loose on earth shall be loosed

in licaven ((. c. thy doctrine taught by lliat Spirit con-

both in the scriptures, the Jewish writers, and the ancient

fathers, and more ancient heathens, the place and receptacle

of the dead ; dn^jf K*-^5f xwpi'oi' cxponiint Gra'ci, saitli the

learned Wiiidatc ; " the Greeks call the jdace of tlie dead

Iiades :"
itt^rn o nr/of, "hades is the sejjuleiire,"' saith Hesy-

chius : by siteol is not meant the place of the danuied spi-

rits, saith Mr. Ainswortli, but of all that go out of tlie world

:

whence in the Chaldec paraphrase it is styled " the house

of tlie grave," or " the place of burial." Accordingly the

ancient Greeks assigned one hades to all that died, wlience

they so often say rrjiras 6fif5{ Oi'nrov.; titcm Hxtraty " all that

die are in hades, oU men shall go to hades;" iv aio« /ri'iixofrai

i/. i'\(ii ^tK^iitif tc Kai u'tiifwi'' " both just and unjust go to hades,"

saith Caius, a Roman presbyter.

Thirdly, This place of hades is generally represented as a

great house, or rcccpUicle, which hath doors, and bars, and
keys, and gates, by which the dead are s.iid to enter; hence

in the poets we liiid frequent mention of the " house of

hades," and the "gates of hades;" hence Job cries out,

shcol bdhi, " hades is my house ;" and they who die are

said, tariXBciy ci'j alov iijiovi, m Euripides, tij iuji a'iao, in

Homer, i. c. " to go to the house of hades."

Thirdly, The place or receptacle of the dead being thus

represented by (he ancients, as a house that hath its doors

and gates ; ileath in their language is represented as the

gate or entrance into hades; to die or to descend into the

grave, is, in tlieir language, " to go down, to be brought down
to. and to pass through, the gates of hades," as in those

words ot Homer, z\Opos yap ^loi «rro,- o/i(jf iitSai m-Xj^irn', " I

hate him to the gates of hades, which does not speak as he
thinks ;" where the scholiast informs us, that this is ncfii-

iftan^ Siii'aroti, " a periphrasis of death ;" rhv Ui^do HiXai- dp.i(ti,

" he shall knock at the gates of hades," that is, he shall

die, saith Theocritus ; and thus Theognis, bewailing the mi-

scries of human life, concludes, " it is best of all not to be

born, or being born, LtKttjra n'Xd; atiao ntp^tcai^ to die as

soon as may be." Accordingly " to hve again" is in their

language to leave, or " open the gates of death, or hades :"

thus in Euripides the chorus sings that if .'Esculapiuswere
there, Alcestis might then leave <ift'ou TvXat, " the gates of

hades," and return to life, " for he can raise the dead :" and
when Menippuscame from the grave he speaks thus, " That
he came from the gates of hades." And suitably to this old

notion of the gates of hades, is the constant usage of the

phnisc in the Old Testament and Jewish writers. The
writing of Hezekiah after his recovery begins thus, " I said

in the cutting olf of my days, Troprijo-o^at tv rvXdif ah^^* I

shall go to the gates of hades ; I am deprived of the residue

of my years, I shall no longer be in the land of the living"

(lea. xxxviii. 10, 11). And what is in the Hebrew
niD 'ipr, " the gates of death," is by the LXX. translated

rtiXupoi ai) • for so God puts the question to Job, " Will the

gates of death open to theel" i. e. Canst thou command
the dead to live? or " Hast thou seen the gates of hades !"

(Job xxxviii. 17). Thus they who are even at death's door

are in the language of the psalmist said, iyyl^uv 'n^ n~>v

7!v\,~tf Oavinn, "to draw nigh to the gates of death" (Ps.

cvii. 18). And when Ptolemirus Philopalor threatened

Kara-ift^ttv rrp'if n'(5/ji/ 'lo'j.^a<ot»{, " to kill all the Jews," and
the elephants were ready to fall in upon them ; they cried to

the Lord to have mercy upon them, tioFj :7p(J; TrvXa^ aMv (caOrir-

T,5rt<, " being just at the point of death" (Mac. iii. ult.).

And when God shows his power in restoring men from such

a state, he is then said to " lift them from the gates of

hades;" as in those words, " Thou hast the power of life

and death, icaraytts rcV irvXa,- a'AjM ifai dvaytii, thou bringest

down to the gates of hades, and raisest up again" (Wisd.
xvi. 13). Accordingly, when Theodosius had pardoned
some, whom justice had condemned to die, Themistius tells

him he raised them to life, « niv -vXiov dxtpoiroj, " from the

gates of hell." Nor did Eusebius* doubt the truth of

• Prap. Evang. hb. i. cap. 3, p. 8, C.

cerning things required, forbidden, or allowed to Chrit-

Ham, shall be confirmed there).

20 " Then charged he his disciples that they should

tell no man that he was Jesus the Christ (Jill after his

resurrrcddri, eh. xvii.).

'21
Tf From that time forth {Iliat they might not be

this exposition of the words ; for he declares, " That God had

hereby promised that the church should not l)c overcome by

death," and that by virtue of this one voice, " Upon this

rock . . . and the gates of hell shall nut prevail against it

;

the church continues not sulnlued by her enemies, nor yield-

ing to the gates of death." St. Cyril,* of Jerusalem, gives

the same import of the words, saying that Christ called

Lazarus t( aHvv ruXtji-, " from the gates of hades," or death's

door ; and Photius that when the dead are drawn r'tv nvXuJv

«<^i', "from the gates of death to life again," this is a de-

monstration of divine virtue. Thcod(iret-)- saith he was
cast into so great peril by the heretics, as to be brought cig

atjrus Toii (f'Jou ri'Xiti, " even to the gates of hades." So that

in all languages witli which I am acquainted, this seems to

be the plain and constant import of the phrase ; and there-

fore in these words it seemcth reasonable to conceive it is a

promise that even death itself should not prevail against

the genuine members of Christ's church, or that they should

enjoy a happy resurrection. Now from this exposition we
may learn how viunly these words are produced, to prove

that any church or council is infallible, or that the church

of Rome hath a just title to that privilege ; for if the gates

of hades do never signify, in any ancient writer or any
eastern language, heresy or error ; to interpret these words

of a security from error promised to the church, must be to

wrest them from their plain and constant sense, to such .'Ul

import as they never had in any language then in use.

'0 Ver. 19. Kai ^jVoj cot raj xXui Tvi /iaatXeiiis rtlji' oipavCii',

And I will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven.}

Here note.

First, That our Lord, by giving these keys to St. Peter,

cannot be reasonably supposed to give him a supremacy

over the rest of the apostles, or over the whole church of

Christ, because the text informs us that these keys were

given to St. Peter, that with them he might bind and loose;

now, whatsoever binding and loosing may import, it is sure

doth equally belong to all the rest of the apostles ; Christ

having said to them in general as fully as he did to Peter,

" Verily I say unto you. Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth

shall be bound in heaven ; and whatsoever ye shall loose

on earth shall be loosed in heaven," Matt, xviii. 18 (see the

words expounded there). Note,

Secondly, That the use of a key being to open a door or

gate, Christ here promises to Peter, that he should be the

person who should first open the gate of the kingdom of

heaven both to Jew and gentile, by making the first con-

verts among both, and letting some of both into the church ;

but then it is evident that both James and John exercised

this office independently of Peter, in converting those of

the circumcision as well as he ; and that St. Paul was by
way of excellency, and by virtue of his mission, the apostle

of the gentdes (Rom. xi.'l3, xv. 16, Gal. i. 16, ii. 8, 1 Tim.

ii. 7, 2 Tim. i. 11), and opened the kingdom of heaven to

far more gentiles than ever Peter did (Rom. xv. 18—22),

and therefore had this key of the kingdom of heaven given

to him as much as to St. Peter.

And what thou shall bind on earth shall be hound in

heaven.] Here St. Jerome notes that " hence some bishops

and presbyters did assume to themselves somewhat of the

haughtiness of the pharisecs ; ut vel damnent innocentes,

vel solvere se noxios arbitrentur, cum apud Deum non sen-

tentia sacerdotis, sed reorum vita quseratur." .^nd he ob-

ser^'es from Lev. xiv. 7. II, that "as the priest is said to

make him clean or unclean, whom he pronounceth, upon
ocular inspection, so to be ; so the bishop or priest is here

said to bind or loose."

" Ver. 20. Then charged he his disciples, "va iirilm ttirij^iv

oTt aiTOi early 'l»7(7ori o XpKrrus, tliat they should tell no man
that he was Jesus the Christ.] i. e. Till after his resurrec

tion, when they were by office to be his witnesses, and to

declare to others that he was the Christ, because then they

• Catec. 5, p. 43.

J. 3
t Tom. iii. ep. 81, p. 954.
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shaken in thisfailh hy what should afierward htfall him,')
'^ began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how that he
{the Snn nf man) must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer

many things {and be njtded) of the elders and cliief

priests and scribes, and be killed, and (iwlwithslnndin[r

thai, hi; should by God) be raised again the third day
{and this he said to them openly, Mark viii. 32).

23 Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke him,
sayinpr-, '^ Be it far from thee, Lord : this shall not be
unto thee.

23 But he turned, and {looking on his disciples,

Mark viii. 33) said unto Peter, " Get thee behind me,
Satan {Ihou who art to me a tempter, and io the good of
men an adversary): thou art an offence to me {as being
a solicitor to me to disobey the ivill cf my Father).- for

thou {in this) savourest not the things that be of God,
but those that be of men {regarding more wlial is pleas-

ing to men than God).

could do it, not only without suspicion of confederacy, but
with greater advantage and better success, after that Christ
had taken possession of his kingdom, and h.ad testified this,

by his sitting down at the right hand of power, and by
sending down upon them the Holy Gliost, to enable them
to confirm this testimony ; and when he was no longer to

be subject to those humble circumstances, and to that death,

which might divert them from receiving him under the cha-
racter of " the Son of God ;" whereas, had his own disciples

publicly declared him to be " the king of the Jews," and
" the Son of God," whilst he was on earth, as this would
have looked like a confederacy between them and their mas-
ter, so might it have encouraged the attempt of the Jews to

come and "make him a king" (John vi. 15), especially
when he was shortly to go up to Jerusalem in royal triumph
(xxi. 8, 9).

•2 V er. 21. 'Atto 7(5rE ifp^aro o 'Irjcofy 6ciKl^ictv TOig iia^.-jraU

av-ov, OTi hi aiTOf d-zXOciv fiV 'Ifpocr(5.\i'^a, &c. Frotn that
time be^an Jesus to show to his disciples, thai he icas logo
up to Jerusalem, and io suffer many things of the elders.]

To what hath been hinted in the paraphrase, that he was
to go up to Jerusalem, because a prophet could not suffer

out of that city (Luke xiii. 33), he being to be tried by the
Sanhedrin which sat there ; add also, that he was to be con-
demned by the rulers, and those who had the authority of
life and death, that so, being condemned and put to death
by them, who bore the title of God's vicegerents, he might
more properly be said to be " smitten of God, and afflicted"

(Isa. liii. 4), though also, in a higher sense, " it pleased the
Lord to bruise him, and to put him to grief, by laying on
him the iniquity of us all" (ver. 6).

13 Ver. 22. "iXtJj m,, Kip,c, Far be it from thee, Lord.]
This is a phrase very frequent in the Old Testament, and
always used by way of admonitioii and abhorrence, answer-
ing to

I*? n'j'Vn in the Hebrew ; and it is always rendered
either firifaiui; aoi, as Gen. xviii. 25, 1 Sam. iii. 30, xii. 23,
XX. 9, xxii. 15, xxiv. 6, or ^o yi.-mro, Gen. xliv. 7. 17, Josh.
xxii. 29, xxiv. 16, 1 Kings xxi. 3, i. e. absit, or nequaquam,
and so is well rendered by us, "far be it from thee." A
like phrase. iS nS'Sn is thrice rendered by the Scptuagint,

"IXttJt iioi, 2 Sam. xx. 20, xxiii. 17, where it is rendered,
'• Far be it from me" (see 1 Mace. ii. 21) ; and when Jeho-
vah is added to it. and it is "IXcijf jioi h era,- or /iij yhaird fiot

Trapa Tov ecof, 1 Kings xxi. 3, it is rendered, " My God, for-

bid it," 1 Cbron. xi. 19, and this, some think, is the full

import of the words here, o etd,- being understood, and
therefore render them, " God be merciful to thee. Sir."

'* Ver. 23. 'YTrayt oTTiffcj pov Taravii, Get thee behind me,
•Vatan.] It is somewhat strange, that Origen, Hilary, Je-

lome, and St. Austin, should conceive that Christ should
only mean, Sequcre meam scntentiam, " Follow my opinion
rather than thine own." These words being doubtless a
reprehension of St. Peter, with some vehemence and indig-

nation, as, under a pretence of charily, showing himself an
adversary to Christ, as the word " Satan" signifies, Numb,
xxii. 32, 2 Sam. xix. 23, 1 Kings v. 4, xi. 14, Psalm cix. 6,

and doing the work of Satan by tempting him to disobey
his Father's will and command (John x. 18), and to decline

a work so necessary for the salvation of souls ; and being

24 ^ Then said Jesus unto his disciples {and to the

multitude, Mark viii. 34), '= If any man will come
after me, let him {resolve upon it thai it tcill be neces-

sary for him to) deny himself, and take up his cross

{doily, Luke ix. 23), and {so only will be prepared to)

follow me.
25 '" For whosoever will {clmose rather to) save his

life shall lose it: and whosoever will {be ready io)

lose his life for my sake {and the gospeVs, Mark viii.

35) shall find it {either graciously preserved here, or

improved into life eternal.

26 And this it b.-hnvelh all io do,) For what is a man
profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his

own soul (or life) ? or what shall a man give in ex-

change for his soul 1

27 " For the Son of man shall come in the glory

of his Father with his {holy) angels ; and then he
shall reward every man according to his works {being

more concerned for the advancement of that temporal king-

dom the Jews expected from their Messiah, than for the

glory of God and the good of souls.

'ij Ver. 24. Ei' us ScXci dmaa poi cMcTv, If any man will

come after me, let him deny himself, &c.) See note on
Mark viii. 34, and on Luke xiv. 27.

I(i Ver. 25, 26. "Of yap ay ^chr] rfitf ipvxqv avrov coxrai,

liiroXtMi airnv. For wltosocvcr will save his life shall lose it.]

That the word \p«xS! should be here rendered life, rather

than soul, in the sublimcr acceptation of the word, seems
highly probable from these considerations: (1.) because

Christ, who came to save men's souls, could not require of

any persons, that they should lose their souls in the worst

sense, but only that they should Kay down their lives for his

sake. (2.) Because in the Old Testament tliis phrase con-

tinually occurreth in this sense, where Tripuv I'nv ^^^xhv,

Prov. xiii. 3, xvi. 17, xly. 16, xxiii. 14, inMrai r'nn ^vx})'',

Amos ii. 14, 15, is "to preserve life;" \icrai rfif \pvx>iv,

Ps. vi. 4, vii. 1, 3, is "to deliver us from death;" droXroac

rrif ipiixtif, Ps. xxvi. 9, " to lose life, or die." (3.) Because
it frequently occurs in profane authors in tins sense, as when
we read in Agathias,* " What if we gain all Persia, ras {I

i/^ii\us i^vpttjiiifot ; but lose our lives]" And Achilles in

Homer}" says, Ov yap ipoi ipvxns dt^ra^iov uXXo, " Nothing is

comparable to my hfe." Lastly, The benefit which will

accrue to us by losing of this life, follows in the reward such

persons shall receive at Christ's coming: and I humbly con-

ceive our Saviour's argument may be to this cflijct ; It is

natural for all men to have the greatest regard for the pre-

servation of their lives, whence they so frequently declare

TtpwjTcpov oiiiv, oil ipiXrcpov a\\o,\ that nothing is more pre-

cious or desirable, nothing is fit to be given in exchange
for it ; he therefore will act most suitably to this natural

principle, who continues steadfast in the Christian faith and
doctrine, for his life will be prolonged happily for ever;

whereas, he that forsakes it will lose his interest in this pro-

mise of eternal life. For " the Son of man will come to

render to every man according to his works," to them who
have been faithful to him to the death, eternal life ; whereas

the unbelievers and apostates shall not see this life, but

shall be certainly obnoxious to the second death.

" Ver. 27. l\l£XX£( yap h yloj TO\i avdpt^-ov tpxtadat h tij JoJjj

Tov jTiiT-poV avTOv, pEra rdv ayy€\iov avrov. For the Son Oj

jnan shall come in the glory of his Father, with his artgCi

&c.] I do not think that there is any necessity of interpret-

ing these words of the destruction of Jerusalem, to make
them comport with the verse following: they seem more
plainly to relate to the day of judgment. For (1.) the ex-

pressions arc parallel to those which are elsewhere unques-
tionably meant of that great day, as Matt. xxv. 31, "The
Son of man shall come in his glory, and all his holy angels

with him, and shall place the goats on his left hand," &c.

;

2 Thess. i. 7, " In the revelation of the Lord Jesus from hea-

ven, with his host of angels, the wicked shall be punished

with everlasting destruction from the glory of his power."
See Matt. xiii. 41. 49, Jude 14. (2.) The words, "then
shall he render to every man according to his works," can-

fIs,

• Lib. iii. . 80. j- H. i. 401. + See Grotius bere.
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iahamal cf, or not owning them who are ashamed of htm,

or uf his words, in this wicked and adulleruus !;cneralivn,

Mark viii. 38, but rdvardin:;; Ihcm who jinfiaa him, and
ud/uTC to his dnctriru'^,

28 " Verily I say unto you, There be some stand-

ing here, which sliall not taste of death, till they see

not relate to the Jews only ; those words, in all other places,

plainly relating to the day of judgment: as Rom. ii. G. IG,

Rev. xxii. 12, whereas, at the destruction of the Jewish
nation, he only renilered to them according to their works.

The words may therefnrc be thus paraphrased; 'I'here is no
cause why any man should fi'ar to lose his liJo for my sake,

or think himself wise in pri'scrvin^T it, by deiiyiii<; me; for

the .Son of man will come in the jjlory of his Kather, who
hath made him judu;e both of the quick and ttie dead; and
then he will render a reward of eternal life to them who
have suifered lor his sake, and subject them to eternal death

who have been ashamed of him and of his words ; nor have
you cause to doubt of his power, thus to judire and inflict

punishments on men. since he will shortly tiive a siu:nal

experiment of it, in inflicting the severest punishments on
the uidielieving Jews. For,

'* Ver. *ZS. ' A^'fi' Acya> i'fiii', ctai nffy rcUl/ cjftf larr}icirti)t', &C.
Verlli/ 1 say unto you. There are xome nf them who are

staudini; here, who shall not taste of death till they see the

Son of nion coniin<:; in his hini^doni.] It seems wonderful,

that some, both ancient and modern interpreters, shoidd

conceive this passa^je relates to our Lord's transfiguration

on the mount, mentioned in the following chapter; since

(I.) the seeing that, could not be the seeing Christ's coming
in his kingdom ; his kingdom being not liegun till after his

resurrection, when ''all power in heaven and earth was given

to him," Matt, xxviii. 18. ('2.) It was as true of all the

apostles. iLs of Peter, James, and John, that they should not

taste of death till alU'r that vision, which happened but six

days af'tcr these words were spoken (xvii. 1) ; nor did Christ,

at his transfiguration, render to any one according to his

works. Nor (3.) can these words be understood of the

great day ofjudgment ; there being none sbmding there who
did not <iie long before that time; and "to taste of death,"

in the Jewish phrase signifies no more: thus, when Christ

said, "He that believcth in me, sh.all never die;" the Jews
repeat his words thus, "He shall never taste of death"

the Son of man cominjj in his kingdom (or the kins'

dom (f God cumini^ with jiowcr, Mark viii. 39, and the

Son of man g-ii'(;iy a plain ra'jHriment of his intindid

future judi^nicnt, liy the siverc punishment he will exe-

cute upon the unbUicving and disobedient Jiws of Uiia

«if<)-

(John viii. 53) : and to be sure, it can import no more,

when it is said of Christ, " He tasted death for every man"
(Hell. ii. 9). Accordingly the Jews say, The lirst Adam
was worthy not to taste of death. Nor (4.) can we under-

stand this of Christ's resurrection and exaltation to the right

hand of (iod, and the mission of the Holy (iliost; for this

being said not long bct"<irc his passion, it is not reasonable

to conceive Christ should with an asseveration say. Some
sLuiding here shall not taste of death till they see that

which was to hapjien in less than half a year. It is there-

fore more probable, that this is spoken of Christ's coming
atler forty vears. to the tk'struction of Jewish church and
nation, and to render to Ihcm according to their works; for

this was to happen in that generation (Matt. xxiv. 34), and
.St. John, and many standiiig there, might see it; that also

is represented a.s the safowin, or "coming of the Son of

man. Malt. xxiv. 3. 27. 39. 44 ; then was the Son of ni.-m

"to come," John xxi. 22, Hcb. x. 37, "with power," Matt,

xxiv. 30, "and great glory," Mark xiii. 26, and "with his

angels," Matt. xvi. 27, and to come " in the clouds," Rev.

i. 7, and then was "the kingdom of God near," Luke xxi.

31. Well therefore might this glorions advent of the Son
of God, in so great majesty, and such reseml>Iance of his

second coming at the day of judgment, be introduced as a

just ground to believe, and to expect that day ; viz. a time

when Christ should punish with destruction from his pre-

sence all that did not believe and obey his gospel, as he had
then punished the unbelieving Jews ; and that he should

afterward say to all his enemies, as he then signally did to

the Jews, " Bring these mine enemies that would not I

should reign over them, and slay them before me'' (Luke
xix. 27). And this interpretation fully agrees with th isc

words of Christ, Matt. xxiv. 30, "Then shall they (th-s

Jews) .see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven
with great power and glory ;" and. Matt. xxvi. 64, " After

a while ye shall see the Son of man sitting at the right hand
of the power of God, and coming in the clouds of heaven."

CHAPTER X\1I.

1 ' And after six days {from the discourse had with

his disciples, till the day of his ascent, see note on
Mark ix. '2) ^ Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John
his brother, and brinoeth them up into an high moun-
tain apart {which he ascended, to pray there, Luke ix.

23),
2 And {whilst he was praying, Luke ix. 29, he) was

transfijrured before them : and his face did shine as

the sun, and his raiment was white {and shining, Luke
ix. 29) as the light.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVII.

' Ver. 1. Kii! /irf' hficpcis Jr. And after six days.] See note

on Mark ix. 2.

2 n!ipn\n^/?-im i 'ifjToiV riin Fltrpoi', &e. Je^v/s taheth with

him Peter, James, and John.'] These being afterward to be

great " pillars" of the church, especially of the circumcision

(Gal. ii. 9), Christ changes their names, admits them here

to this viji.in in the mount, he takes them with him when
he raiseii the ruler of the synagogue's daughter to life (Mark
T. 37), and in his agony (Matt. xxvi. 37).

3 ^'er 3. Kill l^ii, t^tiOrrrty avroTs ^Ititoiii irai 'IlXrof fjcr airov

ffuXXnXoSiTif. And^ behold, there appeared to them Moses
and Elias talking with him.] Because Christ commands
his disciples to tell no man. ™ o; i;/j, " the vision" (ver. 9),

hence some conjecture, that Moses and Elias were not

truly taere, or seen by tliem, but only that they had in

3 ^ And, behold, tlierc appeared unto them Jloses

and Elias Uilking with him {(f his decease, which he

should accomplish at Jerusalem, Luke ix. 31).

4 Then answered {i. e, spahe) Peter, and said unto

.Tos\is, Lord, it is good for us to be here : if thou wilt,

let us make here three tabernacles ; one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elias.

a \Vhile he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud over-

shadowed them : and behold a voice {came) out of the

cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom

their fancy or imagination an appearance of them : but this

is very improbable : for St. Luke sailh expressly that " these

two talked with him. and spake of his exit, which he wxs to

accomplish at Jerusalem ;'' and that all this was done whilst

these disciples were asleep, and had seen notliing, adding,

that atler they were awake, " they saw two men standing
with him, Luke ix. 30—32 (see also ^lark ix. 4). And
therefore this by St. Luke is styled, not 6pri;«a, "a vision;'*

which, when it is re]>rcsented to the fancy, happeneth rather

to men in a sleep, thati af'ter they awake, but (iTracid, " a
representation" of the thing to their eyes : it is therefore

probable, that God might preserve both their bodies to this

end ; for the body of Filias was carried up into heaven (2
Kings ii. 11), the body of Moses "was not found; it disai>-

pcared," saith Josephus :• " he ascended," say the Jews,

• Antiq. lib. n. cap. o, p. 132,
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I am well pleased ; hear ye him {according to the pre-

diction (f Moses, Deut. xviii. 15, him shall ye hear').

6 And when the disciples heard it, they fell on

their face, and were sore afraid.

7 And Jesus came and touched them, and said.

Arise, and be not afraid.

8 And when they liad lifted up their eyes {ivhich

were heavy with sleep, Luke ix. 3'3), they saw no man,
save Jesus only.

9 And as they came down from the mountain,

Jesus charged them, saying, * Tell the vision to no
man (no, tiot to your fitlow-disciplcs), until the Son of

man be risen again from the dead.

10 And {upon this charge) his disciples asked him,

saying, {If the appearance of Elias must be so great a

secret, even till thy departure,) * Why then say the

scribes that Elias must first come {to anoint the 3Iessias,

arid make him manifest to Israel) ?

11 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Elias

truly shall first come, and restore all things (/. e, he

indeed is to come first for this end, according to the woi-ds

(f the prophet Malachi, iv. 6).

12 But (Men) I {also) say unto you. That {the)

Elias {of tehom he spake) is come already, and they

knew (('. e. acknuwledaed) liim not, but have done unto

him whatsoever they listed ; {the pharisees rejecting his

baptism, and blaspheming him as one that had a devil,

Luke vii. 30. 33). Likewise shall also the Son of

man suffer of them.

13 Then the disciples understood that he spake

unto them of John the Baptist {as of that Elias which

wasfor to come),

14 % And {the day following, Luke ix. 37) when
they were come to the multitude, {he saw them about

his disciples, and the scribes (juesllonit^g with them, and

asked them. What they inquired about ? Mark ix. 14. 16,

and) there came to him a certain man, kneeling down
to him, and saying,

15 Lord, have mercy on my son, {my only son,

" and ministered to God in the heavens :" but the text say-

ing expressly that " he was buried in a valley in the land of

Moab, over against Beth-peor ;" or, as the Hebrew, " He,"
i. e. God, " buried him, qtu rtji* ayiwi/ dyyi^i^v, by his holy

angels;" saith Epiphanius,* his body must he raised, or

miraculously appear ; and to this burial by angels, perhaps,

refers that altercation mentioned by St. Jude, betwixt

Michael and the dovil " touching the body of Moses." The
coming of these two great prophets, one the deliverer, the

other the restorer, of the law of Moses, when God said of

Christ, " This is my beloved Son, bear him ;" showed that

the law was henceforth to give place to the gospel preached

by him. Moreover, that these were two men, as St. Luke
speaks, their eyes informed them : that they were Moses and
Elias, their talk together might declare ; for how else Peter

should learn who they were, but either from their discourse

with Christ, or Christ's discourse with him and his asso-

ciates, as he went up into the mount, that he was going to

meet with them, I am not able to imagine.

* Ver, 9. M'?(^£i'i unTiTE rd opajta, Tell no man the vision.]

The thing that ye have seen ; not the residue of the disciples,

that they be not troubled that they were not admitted to see

it; not those believers that now follow me, that they be not

scandalized at my sufferings after so glorious a transfiguration.

5 Ver. 10— 12. Why say tlie scribes, &c.] See note on

Mark ix. 11—13.
6 Ver. 17. ^H ycfta a-taTo^ Kal ^izaTpajntifi]' &c. O faith-

less and perverse generation, how long shall I be with

you f &c.] That Christ said not this to his apostles, appears

(1.) from those words, " Bring ye him to me," they being

spoken not to them but to the multitude (Mark ix. 19),

among whom were the scribes, ver. 16. (2.) Because if

Christ had spoken thus to them, they could not have been

* Hrer. 9. p. 28, Har. 64, p. 600, B.

Luke ix. 38) : for he is lunatick, and sore vexed {with

a dumb spirit, IMark ix. 16) : for {this spirit taketh him,

and suddenly he cries out, and he shakes him , so that he

foameth again, and bruising him, hardly diparltth from
him, Luke ix. 39, yea) ofttimes he falleth into the fire,

and oft into the water.

10 And {in thy absence) I brought him to thy dis-

ciples, and the}' could not cure him {and this raised

the question betwixt the pharisees and lawyers and thy

disciples).

17 Then Jesus answered and said {unto these phari-

sees and scribes,) ^ faithless and perverse generation,

how long shall I be with youl how long shall I suffer

you ? bring him hither to me (Luke ix. 43. ,i7id as

he was yet coming, the devil threw him down—and he

fell on the ground ajid wallowed fuaining, Mark ix. 20.

And Jesus asked his father. How long is it ago since

this came to him" And he said. Of a child, ver. 21.

But if thou canst do any thing, have compassion on us,

and help us, ver. 22. £nd' Jesus said unto him. If thou

canst believe, all things are possible to him that beliereth,

ver. 23. .ind straightway the father of the child cried

out, and said with tears. Lard, I believe, help thou my
unbelief, ver. 24).

18 And {ivhcn) Jesus {saic that the people came run-
ning together, Mark ix. 25, he) rebuked the devil ; and
{saying to him. Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee

come out of him, and enter no more into him ; the spirit

cried, and rent him sore, and) he departed out of him
{but so as to leave him as one dead, iiisomuch that many
said. He is dead ; but Jesus took him by the hand, and
lifted him up, and he arose, Mark ix. 24—26) ; and the

child was cured from that very hour.

19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart (u'Aen Ac

was come into the house, Mark iv. 28), and said. Why
could not we cast him out ?

20 And Jesus said unto them. Because of your
unbelief: for verily I say unto you, ' If ye have faith

as a grain of mustard seed {a small degree of active

ignorant of the reason why they could not cast out this devil,

and so they could not have put the question to Christ,

" Why could not we cast him out]" (ver. 28), the reason

of it, if these words were spoken to them, being clearly given

here, viz. their want of faith. Nor (3.) doth Christ speak

tliis to the father of the lunatic ; for (1.) he was not faith-

less, but only aXtydTrtaroi, *' one of little faith." (2.) It seems
not proper to say to one man. " O faithless generation !"

(3.) There seemeth to be nothing in the father which de-

served this sharp rebuke, he coming very humbly on his

knees to Christ, to beg his mercy for his son (ver. 15), and
saying to him with such ardour, " Lord I believe ; help thou

my unbelief" (Mark ix. 24) ; upon which saying his son
was straightway cured.

It is therefore to be noted from St. Mark, ix. 14. 16, that

the scribes were then disputing with Christ's disciples, and
perhaps insulting over them, as having found out a distem-

per which could not be cured by Ids name and power

;

whence Christ asks them, " What it was about that they

disputed?" (ver. 15.) It therefore seems most probable

that Christ spake this to them, to whom at other times he
used the same language, styling them " a wicked and adul-

terous generation" (.Matt. xii. 39, xvi. 4, Luke xi. 29).
' V cr. 20. Eui' f Vfjrf -iVnt' ws K^mcov (TtfaTreto,-, cfjurc nj ofi£i

Tovrco' If ye have faith as a grain ofmustard-seed, ye may
say to this mountain—and nothing shall be impossible to

you.] By " faith as a grain of mustard-seed," some under-
stand a faith that groweth and increaseth as a grain of mus-
tard-seed (Matt. xiii. 31, 32), or faith as strong and active

in the heart as mustard-seed is on the palate ; and that be-

cause Christ elsewhere, for " the removing of a mountain,"
i. e. to perform things most difficult (see note on Matt. xxi.

21), requires iriVrix eroC, " faith m God," which seems to

signify an excelling faith (Mark xi. 22, 23), "faith with-

out doubting," Matt. xxi. 21. (2.) Because St. Paul reckons
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griUvine; faith), ye shall say unto this mountain, Re-
]

move hence to yonder place; and it shall remove;
and nothing (^relating to your ojjke) shall be impossible

to you, ((. e. you s/iall throughfaith be enabled tu do very

extraordinary thingsfor the protiwtion of the gospel, and
to remove the greatest obstructions to tlie progress of it, 2

Cor. X. 4, 5).

21 ' Howbeit this kind (^nf derils) goeth not out but

by (faith, aequirtd by) prayer and lasting.

22 ^ And wliile tliej' abode in Galilee (as they were

privately going through it, Mark ix. 29), Jesus said

unto them, Tlic Son of man shall be betrayed into the

hands of men

:

23 And they shall kill him, and the third day he
shall be raised again. And tliey (no/ urulerstanding

what he meant by the death and resurrection (f the Mes-

siah, Mark ix. 32, Luke ix. 45, or how to reconcile it

uu'th their received notion, that the Messiah should not die,

John xii. 34) were exceeding sorry.

24 If And when they were come to Capernaum
(where Christ and Ptltr dwelt. Matt. viii. 14), they

that received tribute money (that every Jew yearly paid

faith "able to remove mountains," as an indication of the

stroni^cst faith (1 Cor. xiii. 2).

Now according to this exposition the sense runs thus.

Did your faith increase according to the examples of God's

power you have had licfore your eyes ; as a grain of mus-
tard-seed grows up to be tlie greatest of all herbs, so would
your faith transmount and grow superior to all dillicuUics.

But Buxtorf, in the word chardul. doth inform us, that

a " grain of mustard-seed" was proverbially used among the

Jews, pro re minuna, "for the least thing," as he there

shows iiy many examples ; and therefore it is probable that

Christ, speaking to them who were accustomed to this

phrase, used it in their sense for the least suicere faith in

God, which they who fear (Markiv. 40) or doubt (James i.

6) seem not to have. So that the import of these words
seems to be this. If you, who are commissionated by me,
and by the Father which sent me, to work all kinds of mi-

racles needful to contirm my doctrine in my name, had the

least measure of that faith which casts out fear and doubt-

ing of success in the discbarge of your olhce, you might
perform things most dilficult, and even this faith in its ellcct

would be most mighty.

'Epirrt ro npti roCrw, Ye shall say to Ms mountain. Be
thou removed, &c.] That is, saith Origen, to this lunatic

devil, rrpi ov iZrjTf;<7aTc, " of whom you have propounded this

question." For confirmation of this exposition, let it be ol>-

scrved from Buxtort", and the note on 1 Cor. xiii, 2, that in

the Hebrew idiom, to be a " remover of mountains," seems
only to import to be a doer of those things which arc ex-

ceeding ditlicult, and beyond the power of nature to per-

form ; when therefore Christ saith here, and Mark xi. 13,

" \\'hosocver shall say to this mountain. Be thou removed,"
&c, there being no particular mountain mentioned or pointed
to in these words, it seemeth reasonable to interpret them
as I have done in this paraphrase, viz. Whosoever shall,

with a strong faith in God, attempt the most dilhcult things

or the promotion of the gospel, shall, whilst the gil^ of mi-
racles remains, be successful in so doing.

\qt. 21.] That this verse belongs to St. Matthew, and
that «rd( tAwrrj^rjtjaf ai^6i'pa belong to the text, ver. 23, see

proved against Dr. Mills, Exam. .Millii, ibid.

to the temple) came to Peter, and Said (to him). Doth
not your master pay tribute f

25 He saith. Yes. And when ho wag come into

the house ((f Peter), Jesus prevented him, saying,

What thinkest thou, Simon' ' of whom do the kings

of the earth take custom or tribute ! of their own
children, or of strangers (i. e. of others only, who are

not of their sons, or of their ownfamily) ?

2t) Peter saith unto him. Of strangers. Jesus saith

unto him. Then are the children free ((. e, then this

tribute, which is paid to Godfor his temple, belongs not to

me to pay, who am his Hon).

27 '"Notwithstanding, lest we should offend them
(('. c. seem to them who know nothing of this reason of
toy exemption, to contemn the temple, and the service of it,

for which this tribute is designed), go thou to the sea,

and cast an hook, and take up the fish that first

Cometh up ; and when thou hast opened his mouth,
thou shall find a piece of money (worth two shillings

and sixpence, or two half shekels); that take, and give

unto them (as the two half shekels due) for me and thee

(who dwell at Capernaum).

nia. But this kind goelh not out hut by prayer and fast-

ing.] i. e. But by faith which is to be acquired by prayer
and fasting. And this is not said to express the pcrtinacy

of this kind of devils, or the power which the great sms
of the possessed had given them over him ; this person
being thus possessed vaiiwOcv, "from his youth," or child-

hood : but to inform his disciples that this miraculous
faith, being the special gift of God, was to be sought for

by flagrant devotion, that it might never be wanting to

them,
^ V er. 25. Ot 0auTt\c7s T»7f yvs dnd rtvoiv \aii0dvowt rtXri ;

&c. Of lehom do the kings of the earth receive tribute or
custom, of their own children, or of strangers ?] That our
Lord spe;iks here of the half shekels paid every year by all

Jews above twenty years old, to the temple, for the buying
the daily sacrifice, and other things necessary to the worship
of God, appears (L) from the word iilpaxiia, used ver. 24

;

for the Jews, saith Josephus,* h^ fpax^ioi dva ttSv Ito^ tt^ rdv

tv "ifpofToXtyoif I'foiv cvifcrtyovi, " paid yearly two Attic drachms
for the use of tlie temi)le at Jerusalem ;" anrl this they did
according to the precept requiring of them the half shekel,

called by the Septuagint n) iiffiaxiiov HXiod, Exod. xxx. 13,

Nch. X. 32. (2.) Because our Saviour's argument why ho
should not pay this tribute, as being the Son of that King
to whom it was paid, holds not with reference to the other

trilmte paid to Csesar, he being not the son of Cjesar, but
of God.

•0 Ver. 27. "Ira Si iil) oKavSa^isiii^tv avroi;' Left we should

offend them.] i. e. Give them occasion to say that I despise

the temple and its service, and teach my disciples so to do,

pay a oTrurfip, or a piece of money of the value of two drachms,
saith Phavorinus, for me, being here at Capernaum, and for

thee, ha\ing thy house there (Alatt viii. 14) j by which ex-
ample Christ teaches us to avoid the scandal and sinister

suspicions of men, though they be groundless, with some
detriment to ourselves ; especially when they have not means
suflicient clearly to convince them, that as the Son of God,
he had his freedom : the scandal of the pharisees proceed-

ing not from ignorance, but pure malice, he is not thus
concerned to avoid (xv. 12).

* De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 7, .\ntiq. lib. xviii, cap, 12.

CHAPTER X\TII.

1 ' At the same time (that Jesus spake of his death

and rcsun-ection, xvii. 22, 23) came the disciples unto
J-.fuS, saying (among themselves), Who is (to be) the

A?r\OTATIONS ON CHAP. XVm.
\ er. 1. 'Ec iKitv-i rp b\pa ,:potTT]\fiof ot fia^/jrai riS 'ltj<Tov.

&c At that time came the disciples of Jesus to him, saying,
\0L. IV.— 17

greatest in the kingdom of heaven ? (i. e. who shall

have the chiefplace of dignity and advantage in the king-

dom of the Messiah ?)

ir/io ia greatest in the kijigdom of heaven ?] St, Mark saith,

Christ puts this question to them, and " they held their peace"
(ix. 33) ; St. Luke, that they had been a disputing this point

among themselves, and Christ knowing the reasoning of their
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2 And Jesus {being willing hy this emblem to satisfy

this dispute, as far as it was useful to them) called a

little child unto lilm, and (taking him up in his arms,

(Mark ix. 35, he) set him in the midst of them,

3 And said, Verily I say unto you, ^ Except ye be

converted (from these ambitious and cmetnus desires),

and become as (J'ree from them, as are) little children,

ye shall not {be Jit to) enter into the kingdom of hea-

ven {ichich chiefly requires of its members humility, and

a contempt of the world).

4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himself {and

be) as {free from all thirst after worldly dignities and

honours as is) this little child, the same is greatest

{and most useful ) in the kingdom of heaven {for this

hearts, " took a child" (ix. 46, 47). Now these seeming
differences are to be reconciled thus ; that Jesus, going to

Capernaum, the disciples followed him, Xiyovn^ Trpds ^atiTov^,

" discoursing among themselves (Mark Ix. 33), who of them
was to be the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ;" and when
they came to him into the house, Jesus, knowing what was
still upon their hearts, and they were still pondering among
themselves (Luke ix. 47), asks them, " What was it you
discoursed of in the wayV which they being ashamed to tell

him, kept silence (Mark ix. 33, 34) : then Christ, who un-

derstood well what it was, endeavours by his example of a

little child, to cure this distemper. That the participle

MyafTCi relates not here to Christ, as if they put the ques-

tion, but to themselves, as I have here expounded it, is evi-

dent, (1.) from their silence, when asked touching this

matter ; and St. Luke's note, that Jesus, " perceiving the

thoughts of their hearts," did this : for had they put that

question to Christ, how could they, or why should they, hold

their peace ; or what need was there of saying, "Jesus, know-
ing their hearts," cUd this, in a matter wliich they uttered

to him with their mouths ? (2.) To a question it is usually

said, Jesus answered, or answering did so or so, which is

not here said ; thus, when he rebuked the winds, the apos-

tles wonder, Xiyom;, " saying among themselves. What
manner of person is thisi" (Matt. viii. 27,) the multitude

wondered, Xiyofrr^ *' saying among themselves, W^e never

saw it thus before" (ix. 33). So xiv. 26, xvi. 7. 19. 25,
XXI. 9, 10, and ver. 25, oi ^i Stt'Soyi^oiro irap iavroXs Xiyofrfj,

" and they reasoned, saying among themselves :" xxii. 23,

then came to him the sadducees, o! XiyonTCs, " those who say

there is no resurrection" (so xxiii. 16, xxvi. 8, xxvii. 54).
2 Vcr. 3. 'Euf jih ijT(ia'^riTt Kal yivriG^t wf tu rratdia, &c.

Except ye be converted, and become as little childreti, you
cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven.] In that temporal

khigdom of the Messiali, which the Jews expected, they

thought they should have rule over all nations, having them
for their servants, and all their wealth flowing in to them ;

and then the twelve must naturally think, that they should

have the preference above other Jews, and be advanced to

higher posts of honour and grandeur, and have a greater

affluence of outward blessings, than other Jews ; and see-

ing the king Messiah must have some officers of highest

Tank, they conclude it must be some of them, though they

could not agree who of them were the fittest for, or best de-

served, these high posts of honour : now our Saviour's king-

dom being not of this world, and therefore nothing of this

nature being to be expected from him ; but rather that his

followers, and the apostles more especially, should sutler

the loss of all things, and lie under the utmost infamy,

Christ plainly tells them, that these incUnations, desires,

and expectations were inconsistent with their being mem-
bers of that spiritual kingdom which he was to erect; since

they who followed him chiefly on these accounts, when they

saw no such thing could be expected from him, but rather

the quite contrary, must desert him ; and therefore he re-

quires them to fit them for this kingdom, to become as to

these things like little children, who are absolutely free

from all contrivances and designs of this nature, never con-

cerned in the least for empire and dominion over others, or

for increase in wealth or great possessions, and know not
what a post of honour, or what wealth, means ; this, saith

our Lord, being that which will remove all that obstructs

your entrance into my kingdom, and make you the most

frame will render him willing to minister even to the

meanest of its members).

5 And {that you may not be unwilling thus to minister

to those my little ones, know that) whoso shall receive

one such little child in my name {though in this respect

also he be a Utile child, as being lately born anew, and
yet tender in the faith, shall be respected as one that) re-

ceiveth me.
6 ' But whoso shall offend {ai^d drivefrom thefaith)

one of these little ones which believe in me, * it

were better for him that a millstone were hanged
about his neck, and that he were drowned in the

depth of the sea (;. e. that he suffered the surest temporal

destruction).

eminent subjects of it (ver. 4), and so shall be regarded

by me ; for to encourage all men to show the greatest

kindness to them, I let them know I will accept, and will

reward, all kindness done to them, as if it were done to my
own self, and will severely punish all that shall offend them
(ver. 5, 6).

^ Ver. 6. "Of ^E ^v aKai'Sa\tar) Iva rutv ^iKpuiv ravrwii rwy

inisTtv6rTt.iv el; cfic- But whoso shall offend one of these little

ones that believe in /ne.] It seeraeth needless to note that

Christ here speaketh not of little ones by age (they being both
incapable of faith and free from scandal), but by quaUty and
temper of spirit. To scandalize one of these little ones is to

occasion his ruin, and falling off from the faith, by our sinful

actions, as is apparent (1.) from these words, ver. 14, " It is

not the will of their heavenly Father, that one of those

little ones shall perish." (2.) From the severity of the xooe

and punishment here threatened to him that scandalizeth
;

" it were better that a millstone were hanged about his neck,"

(fee. even so much better, saith St. Jerome, as it is to suffer

a short than an eternal punishment, the offending eye and
hand causing us to be cast into hell-fire (ver. 8, 9) : and tliis

sense the word usually beareth in the gospel, as when Christ

saith, Matt. xi. 6, " Blessed is he that shall not be offended

in me ;" and xiii. 2 1 , that the stony ground when persecution

comes " is presently offended," i. e. falls off from the faith

;

that when " tribulation ariseth, many shall be offended"

(Matt. xxiv. 10) ; i. e. their chaiity shall wax cold, nor will

they persevere to the end (ver. 12, 13) ; that the hand and
eye do scandalize, when they cause the whole body " to be
cast into hell-fire" (Matt. v. 29, 30). So the Jews were
scandalized at Christ s mean rise and parentage (Matt, xiii,

57, Mark vi. 3, Luke vii. 23), and at his words (ver. 12) the

Pharisees, (Matt. xv. 12) the multitude, and many of his dis-

ciples (John vi. 61, 62. 66). So Christ's disciples were scan-

dalized for a season at his passion, their faith then faihng

(Matt. xxvi. 31. 33, Luke xxiv. 21), and Christ forewarns

them of what they were to suffer, that they should not be

scandalized (John xvi, 1). And that this is the constant

import of this phrase in the New Testament, see note on
Rom. xiv. 21. False therefore is it, that they who truly do
beUeve in Christ, and are of the number of those whom God
would not to perish (ver. 14), cannot be so offended, as to

fall from tlie faith and perish. And were this so, wherein

Ues the force of this pathetical discourse, and why are such

dreadful woes and punishments denoimced to deter men
from doing what not only is itself impossible, but which
they also who are thus threatened must believe to be so 1

* It were better 'iva Kptjiaiy^^ [ivXoi ovtKOi tiri rdv Tfia\Ti\du

avTot, &c. that a millstone !vere hanged about his neck,

and he cast into the depth of the sea.] Grotius here thinks,

that this refers to a custom of drowning among the Sy-

rians ; but for this, he cites only from Eusebius instances of

men drowned in the sea, and of a stone hung at the feet of

the martyr Agypius, but not of any persons who had a mill-

stone hung about their necks. Jerome, upon the place,

saith, that he speaks *' according to the custom of the pro-

vince;" the punishment of greater criminals among the an-

cients being this, that they should be drowned in the deep,

with a stone bound about them. Now of this custom, saith

Dr. Lightfoot, there is no mention either in the law or in the

rabbins; but Dr. Alix saith, it was customary for them,

dvaBijiaTa in mare Sodomffi dejiccre, lapide annexe, " to cast

execrable men into the Dead Sea, with a stone tied to there
;"
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7 IT Woe (^Iherefore) unto the world because of of-

fences ! (i. c. nf scandals wfiic/i obstruct the receiving of,

or cause weaJc persons to desert the faith .-) ' for it must
needs be (/Arwi/gA the unrtslraineil iniquity nf men) tliat

ofTcncos (fi/" this hind should) come; but woe to that

man by whom the ofTonce («7iicA procures this ruin

either to himself or others) comcth !

8 Wherefore if thy liand or thy foot offend {or be

means of scandal to) tlice (wr others, so as to brin:; this

woe u/yon thee), cut tliom olT, and cast Mem from tlicc :

((. e. quit whatsoever causelh this scandal, how dear aiul

useful soever it may seem to be,for) it is better fur thee

to enter into life halt or maimed, rather than having
two hands or two feet to be cast into everlasting fire.

9 And {likewise) if thine eye offend thee, pluck it

out, and cast it from thee : it is better for thee to enter

and that there be divers places in the Mischna which prove

this. And certain it is from Diodorus 8iculus,* and others,

that this was the ancient punishment of sacrilcf^ious per-

sons, to lie cast into the sea. That this custom obtained in

Greece, we lean* from the scholiast in .\ristophancs,"j" who
saith, that when they drowned anyone, "they hanged a

weight about bis neck." To which custom the poet alludes,^

by saying, he would hang a litigious man about his neck.

And Suetonius saith of the tutor and servants of Caius,

that .\ugustus superbe ctavare in provincia grassantes one-

ratis gravi ponderc ccrvicibus priecipitavit in flumen (in

Oct. Aug. cap. 67), " for the pride and covetousness by

wliich they infested the province, cast them into tlie river

with a great weight about their necks."
5 Ver. 7. \KviiyKi] ya^ tcriv i\Otiv rS CKavia>.a, &C. It is

necessary that offences should come, but woe to the man
by ichom the offence Cometh.] The necessity here mentioned
is not a necessity arising from any act of God's ordaining or

procuring that scandals should come, or withdrawing or not

atTonling that grace which is absolutely necessary to prevent

their coming, since otherwise it could be no offence to scan-

dalize, i. e. to do what it was not in my power to help ; nor

could it deserve such severe woes and dreadful punishments,

since no man deserves punishment for doing what he could

not help, and God himself made necessary for him to do;

nor could there be any force in, or ground for, the following

exhortation, " See that ye despise not one of these httle

ones ;" for to admonish any one not to do what is necessary

that he should do, and what I who admonish him declare

to be so, seems palpably absurd. The necessity here men-
tioned is therefore only conditional, on supposition of the

wickedness of men not hindered, the subtlety and malignity
of Satan, and the self-denial required of all who would em-
brace the gospel ; whence nothing could be expected but
that many should be scandalized at, and be unwilling to

embrace, the gospel upon these terms, and many who bad
once embraced it should flee olTfrom it. And this seems to

be hinted in those words, " AVoe to him by whom the scan-

dal comes ;*' which represents him as the proper cause of

it ; and from the words thus varied by St. Luke, xvii. 1,

diii^£KT6v icTt, " it is not to be expected" that offences

should not come ; which word makes this sense preferable

to that of Grotius, that this is necessarj- ratione finis, to the

ends of divine providence ; for though it be necessary that

God should permit men to do that which he hath foretold

shall happen, as in the crucifixion of our Lord
; yet other-

wise, as saith the son of Sirach, " God hath no need of the

sinful man" (Ecclus. xv. 12), to accomplish the designs of

his providence, but rather, foreseeing that be wUI be so, he
makes him bis instrument to fulfil them. IVotc also, that

from the descants of the fathers and commentators on these

words, we learn how far they were from thinking that the

hbcrty of a viator, or of persons in a state of trial, was well

• Onomarcbum Philippus suspendit, toOj it oAAovj uij

(£po(TvXt)i>5 KaTcr;6vTifjt, lib. xvi. p. 529.

j" "Ore KaTOrivrovv nraf, ^apoi dzd njf rpoXllXuy ixpcftuv. In
Equit.

± *.Apaf fttrtwpov fi'j H papaOpov ip0a\w he nv XapvYyo^
iKKpejitUTai v77£p0o\Qh^. Suidos Ih VCtbo wcp^oXof.

into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to

be cast into hell-fire.

10 Take heed (therefore) that ye despise not one of

these little ones {as not regardini; whether ye offend them

or not); ° for I say unto you. That in heaven their an-

gels do always behold the face of my Father which
is in heaven ; (;. e. the ani-els of heaven, which are minis-

tering spirits to them, stand always in the presence if God
ready to receive his commands concerning them, so highly

are they valued by them ; I say, despise them not,)

1

1

For the Son of man is come to save that which
was lost, {and so by scandalizing them to their ruin, you
will act in contradiction to the designs of his advent, and

of him that sent him i for)

12 How think ye f if a man have an hundred sheep,

and one of them be gone astray, doth he not leave

consistent with a necessity of doing good or evil ; for Chry-
sostom and Theophylact here observe, that Christ saith this,

ov rd aiiaipErof rfjs t^ovciai dvatpcoy, oiili rriv l\ci'6eptaw jrjs rpo'

alpcati!!^, oi^l dviiyKi} rtvi Tpay/iaroji' vno(idW(t}v rdv Piov, ** nOt
to take away the freedom of our faculties, or the liberty of

our election, or to subject the actions of our life to any ne-

cessity." St. Jerome here saith, that " if it were necessary

for a man to scandalize, sine culpa esset, he would be with-

out blame in so doing." He also well observes the neces-

sity of this caution to the apostles, contending then for dig-

nity ; for saith he, Si in hoc vitio permansissent, poterant

cos quos ad fidem vocabant per suum scandalum perdere,

dum apostolos viderent inter se de honore pugnarc:
" Had they continued in this vice, they might have given
scandal to those whom they called to the faith, by contend-

ing among themselves for honour."
6 Ver. 10. For I say unto you, on ot ayyc\oi airuiv Iv oipa'

I'oXi, &c. That their angels in heaven do always behold the

face of my Father which is in heaven.] Here St. Jerome's

note is this, " Great is the dignity of these httle ones, see-

ing every one of them from his birth hath an angel dele-

gated to preserve him." This many of the fathers did as-

sert, as Jerome,* of all souls ; but others said, this was the

privilege only of the just, as you may see in Petavius; and
yet I think that neither of these opinions concerning one
particular angel ba^^ng the custody of one soul, as his con-

tinual charge, bath any good foundation in the holy scrip-

tures ; certain it is, that in this place Christ saith not their

*' angel," but " their angels behold the face of God ;" nor
says he, that these angels belong to all, but only to " these

little ones;" nor that they always do attend upon their

persons ; but that they stand " before the face of God,"
ready to receive his commands, either to help them in their

exigencies, or punish them who injure them : hence then it

follows, not that they have always an angel present with them,

but only that the angels in general, are " ministering spirits

to them" (Ps. xxxiv. 8, Heb. i. 14, see the note on Acts xii.

1.5). And whereas these angels are said " to behold the face

of God continually," that only seems to signify their inti-

macy in the court of heaven, expressed by Raphael by " go-

ing in and out before the glory of the Holy One" (Tob. xii.

15), and their attendance on him as his retinue, ser^•ants. or

as "messengers of bis, that do his pleasure" (Ps. ciii. 21).

Thus speaks the angel Gabriel of himself, " I am Gabriel, b

irapamiKuii hb'nrtov nv Ocav, "who Stand before God" (Luke
i. 19) ; and so the queen of Sheba, of Solomon's servants,

" Blessed are thy servants, ol irapctrmKirt^ tv(^iov ooii 6i oXov,

who stand always before thee" (1 Kings x. 8).

Ver. 11. The fhn of man is come to save, &c.] Hence it

seems plainly to follow, that they may be lost, through their

own neglect to cut off their offending members, or through
the offence which others minister,whom Christ came to save

:

as also from ver. 14, that they may perish through the

offence of others, whom God would not have to perish ; and
therefore hath not, by bis own decree of pretention, designed
for destruction, or left inevitably to perish.

• Magna dignitas animarum, ut unaquseque habeat ab
ortii nativitatis in custodiam sui angelum delegatum. Vide
Petav. de Angelis, Ub. ii. cap. 6.
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the ninety and nine, and goelh into the mountains,
and seeketh that which is gone astray f

13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto
you. He rejoiceth more (_at the finding) of that sheep,

than [at the seeing) of the ninety and nine which went
not astray.

1 4 Even so (is the joy of Godfor the recovery cf a lost

sin7ier) it is not {therefore) the will of your Father
which is in heaven, that one of these little ones
should perish (by any scandal put he/ore them).

1 5 If (.ind in this concern to save others, it becomes you
to imitate him ,•) ' Moreover if (then) thy brother shall

trespass against thee, go (first) and tell him his fault

(friendly) between thee and him alone : if he shall

(so) hear thee (as to confess and amend it), thou hast
gained thy brother.

16 But if he will not (thus) hear thee, (do not pre-

sently give him over, but) then take with thee one or

' Ver. 15. 'Eai' Si aiiaprijati d; ul h dSeXipos cov &c. If then

thy brother shall trespass against thee, go, and tell him his

fault betwixt thee and him alone. Ver. 1 7. Let him be to

thee as a heathen man, or a publican.] i. e. The Son of

man being come " to save that which was lost" (ver. 11) ;

and God being unwilling " that one of these Uttle ones
should perish :" when thou seest any one in danger to be
lost, or perish by his sins committed against thee, use this

method to reclaim him ; and if it fail, let bim be to thee as

a heathen or publican is to the Jews. So I interpret these

words, because Christ neither neglected publicans nor hea-

thens, but freely conversed with both, in order to their con-

version, never ceasing to attempt the cure of any till they
became incorrigible, as, in this case, the brother admonished
so oft in vain is supposed to be, and therefore to be ®ne of

whose salvation we have as little hope as the Jews had of

heathens and publicans.

" The papists hence argue for the infallibility and final

decisions of all doctrines by the church catholic ; concluding
thus, If be who will not hear the church is in the judgment
of God himself to be held as a publican or heathen, merely
because he doth not hear her ; and if God will ratify in

heaven her judgment here on earth, as is asserted in the

following verse ; then cannot the church err in any matter
belonging unto faith, because it is impossible that God
should approve her error in any matter of faith, or require

us under this penalty to hear her."

But, the command to tcU the offence of our private bro-

ther, is not a command to tell it to the church catholic met
in council ; for then this precept could not have been obeyed
for the first three centuries, no such council ever meeting till

the time of Oonstantine. Then (2.) the church must always
be assembled in such a council, because doubtless there are,

and will be always persons thus offending against their

Christian brethren. And (3.) then every private person
must be obliged at what distance soever he be from it, and
how unable soever he may be to do so, to travel to tliis

council, and lay his private grievances before them : all which
are palpable absurdities. Christ therefore only commands
the offended person to tell this to the church, or particular

community of which be is a member, as will be evident from
the like rule prescribed among the Jews, and practised by
the primitive Christians. Thus in the book Mischar Hap-
penenim* the wise man saith, " If thy brother offend against

thee, reprove him between him and thee alone, and if he hear
thee, thou hast gained him ; if he hear thee not, take with
thee one or two bretluren, who may hear it ; if then he hear

thee not, count him a vile person." And in the book
Musar, "He that reproves his brother, must do it first with-
out witnesses, betwixt his brother and himself alone ; if he
amend, it is well; if not, take some companions, that thou
mayest shame him before them ; if neither this way suc-

ceed, he ought to shame him, and lay open his fault before

many ;" nor is any thing more common among Jewish wri-
ters, than to excommunicate the obstinate person, pubhco
prseconio, " -vith proclamation made in the synagogue."
And therefore this telling it to the church, is, in Justinf Mar-

• Bust. Florileg. p. 397. -j^ Ep. ad Zenam. p. 508.

two more, (it being said, Deut. xix. 15, One witness

shall not rise up against any man for iniquity, but) that

in (at) the mouth of two or three witnesses every
word (or matter relating to his condemnation) may be
established.

17 And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto

the church (i. e. make it a matter ofpublic cognizance):

hut if he neglect to hear the church, let him be unto
thee as an heathen man and a publican (among the

Jews, one wholly neglected by thee, and not thought fit to

be conversed with).

18 ' Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever (things) ye
shall (thus) bind on earth (declaring them actions ren-

dering men obnoxious to God's displeasure) shall be
bound in heaven (i. e. shall make them guilty before

God): and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth (or by
this means shall exempt from guilt) shall be loosed in

heaven.

tyr, admonishing him, when his obstinacy needs it, Kara

mii'dv, publicly ; and the consequent excluding him from the

society, being done according to St. Paul's direction to his

Corinthians, cvvax5it'T(.it' v^t^v, "when they were gathered

together" (1 Cor. v. 4), is therefore styled by him, itrtTiftia

I'lTO Tuy vrXeioi'i^y, " the punishment inflicted by many" (2 Cor.

ii. 6).
8 Ver. 18. Verily I say unto you. Whatsoever things ye

shall bind on earth, itrral 6cSciicfa iv rtS ovpavcS, shall be bound
ill heaven ; and whatsoever things ye shall loose on earth

shall be loosed in heaven.] For exphcation of these words,

let it be noted.

First, That Christ saith not, " what persons ye shall bind

on earth," but " what things ;" which seems to intimate

that our Lord speaks primarily of things, and only conse-

quentially of persons to be bound and loosed, as havmg
contracted guilt by, or as being absolved firom the guilt of,

those things. Note,

Secondly, That Xfaij', to loose, in scripture and the Jewish

writers, hath relation to sin and the pardon of it. So Job

xlii. 9, " Job prayed for bis three friends, and God accepted

the face of Job, Kai iXvacf a^iapriav aifToXi, and forgave their

sin." So Ecclus. xxviii. 2, " Forgive the injury of thy bro-

ther; and so when thou pray est, a^apriai trou \vd}'}aoi'rai, thy

sins shall be forgiven." And then, by the rule of contraries,

ro" iij(7ai, " to bind," must be to retain their sins, or leave

them under the guilt and obnoxious to the punishment of

them. Thus, because a vow or oath renders us obnoxious to

punishment upon a transgression of it, the person thus vow-

ing or swearing is said " to bind his soul by a bond," Numb.
XXX. 4. 1 1. And in the Jewish phrase, " to bind," is to for-

bid, under the penalty of God's displeasure ; so Numb. xi.

28, "Moses, master forbid them;" esamum, "bind them,"

saith the Chaldee ; and " to loose," is to permit the doing

this or that, and to pronounce them free from sin and punish-

ment, or God's displeasure, though they do it. So in this

very chapter : " the lord of that servant had compassion on

him ; and aniXvaev, he loosed liim, and forgave him the

debt :" and the woman that had a spirit of infirmity is said

to be loosed from it (Luke xiii. 12) by the remission of the

temporal punishment inflicted on her for her sin. This being

premised, these words may have a threefold interpretation.

First, The first is that of the fathers, that whosoever doth

thus admonish his brother as our Lord commands, if he re-

fuse to hearken to his admonition, and therefore be esteemed

by him as a heathen, " he is bound by him, and shall be

bound in heaven ; and being moved by his admonition to

that repentance which obliges his brother to remit his sin,

shall be loosed in heaven." So Origen.* " He speaks not

thus," say Chrysostom and Theophylact)- " to the ruler of

* imtaiu; yap ii^ricEv 6 rptj vov^erqcras Kat fifj dx-ouffSffj tov

uptOcfra tivat wj iivtKOu—Kai b uira^ vovdirridsls XvOeIs 6ta rijj

vov6c(7ias KzpSrtaai'TOi airov KOi fjrjKiTt o£ipa7s nov apiaprit^iv Stic-

fiti'o; XcXnpli'O; uptSfiirCTai, irrd rw h oipamii' Orig. in Mat.

torn. xiii. ed. Huet. p. 336, B, C.

"i OlK €tT:t T(3 npoiSptii Tfjs CKK^rjciag, Sri(rov rov TOtovrov, dXX

£01' SrjlTIli, a'lJrtJ T6J XcXuTTIJ/lEfW T(} TTOV CTTlrpCTTUV. ChiySOSt.

'Edy (TV, (pricii/ b iiiKilBcis, &C. Theoph.
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19 (^^nd if he, being thtis convinced of his sins, desires

you to join in prayers with him, your jiroytrs shalt be

accepted ; fur) ' agnin I say unto you, That if two of

you shall agree on earth as touching any thlnsj that

they shall ask, it shall he done for them of my Father
which is in heaven.

20 For where two or three are gathered together in

my name (mjucstini; a blessin<;for my sake), there am I

in the midst of them (i. c. with them, to speed their

peti'iuns),

21 11
'" Then came Peter to him, and said, Lord,

how oft shall my brother sin against me, and I for-

give him 1 (^shall it be) till seven times ? (as some (f

the church, but to the injured person ;" for not he whom
the priest alone, but those whom the olTendod persons bind

or loose, are bound anil loosed. " And when thou/' saith

St. Austin,* "holilest thy brother a heathen, or a publican,

thou hast bound hini upon earth ; when thon hast procured

his amendment, solvisti cum in terra, thou hast loosed him
upon earth." Now this solution and ligation, which, saith

Origen, agree best with the context, being the work of any
Christian who doth thus thrice admonish and reprove his

brother, and who, being the person injured, is the most pro-

per to loose or pardon the ollence, can be no evidence of

any infallible authority annexed to it, unless we do suppose

all private Christians to be infallible ; and so, according to

this import of them, these words cannot be fitly used to

plead for an infallible authority in the governors of the

church.
• Secondly, Others say with St. Jerome here. These words
are spoken to the apostles, to whom our Lord dirccteth his

discourse in this whole chapter; and this may be confirmed
from St. Luke, who tells us, that when our Lord had warned
them against giving scandal to his little ones, and bid them,
when tlicir brother sinned against them, to rebuke him (xvii.

5), that the ajiostles said unto him, " Lord, increase our
faith :" when therefore he saith here, \iyio vjtlv, " 1 say unto
you," he must speak to the apostles.

Moreover, our Lord had spoken these very words to St.

Peter, xvi. 19, where they can have no relation to this mat-
ter of reproof, and therefore may be well supposed here to

give the like authority to his apostles in the general. Let
it be then remembered, that " to bind," is to declare a thing

forbidden ; i. e. not to be done, under pain of the divine

displeasure ; " to loose," is to absolve from obhgation to do,

or to abstain from such an action, or to say, God will not
hold us guilty for the doing or omitting of it. In which
sense Isis in Diodorus Siculus-j- seems to sav, "Ooa iyCt 6fiuiji

oiicsii ^viarai \vaat, " I am the queen of this country, and
whatsoever tilings I bind (require or forbid, under pain of
my displeasure) no man can loose (or exempt you from
punishment upon disobedience) ;" and then the sense of these
words will run thus : Nor shall you only in these ca.ses have
power as Christians to loose your repenting and bind your
obstinately ofiending brother; but, as you arc mv apostles,

to whom I have promised my Spirit, " to teach you all

things, and lead you into all truth" (John xvi. 1.3, xiv. 26),
whatsoever things ye shall bind on earth, or shall declare to

be forbidden under pain of my displeasure, shall render

them indeed obnoxious to my wrath ; and whatsoever things

ye shall loose on earth (though once required by divine au-

thority of those who owned the law of Moses) shall be loosed

in heaven, and men shall be allowed to do them without in-

curring my displeasure. .A.nd in this sense, this promise is

the foundation of our obligation to believe and obey all the

commands and doctrines of the apostles, and of the cessation

of the ritual precepts of the law of Moses.

Thirdly, Others conceive these words were spoken to the

apostles and their successors, and that they give them power
to excommunicate the stubborn criminal, and to absolve the

penitent: but then (1.) It is confessed on all hands that

this power of excommunication and absolution belongs seve-

rally to every priest ; according to those words of Lombard,

t

Onmes et sole saccrdotcs recipiunt potestatem clavium, " All

• In locum.

i Sent. 4, Dis. 19.
t Lib. i. D. 16.

our doctors gather from these words, For three transgres-

sions, andfurfour, .\mos i. 3.)

22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee (a»

they do). Until seven limes : but, Until seventy times
seven.

23 T " Therefore {in this) is the kingdom of heaven
likened unto a certain king, which would lake account
of his servants.

21 And when he had begun to reckon (with them),
one was brought unto him, which owed him ten thou-
sand talents (;'. e. 875,000/.)

25 But (and) forasmuch as he had not (where-
witJial) to pay, his lord commanded him to be sold,

priests, and they alone, have the power of the keys ;" and
then surely it makes nothing for infallibility. (2.) The text
phunly speaks of matters criminal, which are the only ob-
jects of the church's censure, and not of articles of faith.

Now even Romanists themselves acknowledge that the
church may err in passing judgment of these things, be-
cause, in cases of this nature, she depends on human testi-

mony ; and therefore it is certain that nothing can be hence
concluded concerning the infallibility of councils, or any
articles of fiilh defined by them.

^ \ er. 19, 20, Tla\iv Xcyw Vfuv, on lav iio Vftoiu avftipuviivoiaiv,

&c. Again I say unto you, That if two of you shall agree
upon earth, as touching any thing thai they shall ash, &c.
For where two or three are gathered toget/ier in my name,
&c.] Here again.

First, One ancient exposition of these words refers them
to the offended person, and the injurious person repenting of
his sin, of whom it may be reasonably supposed that he will

not only ask God pardon for his sin, but will entreat his

oft'ended brother to assist him in so doing; and then these
words assure him that the prayer of faith put up in the
name of Christ shall obtain his pardon ; the jjrayer of faith

being effectual, not only for the recovery of the sick, but
also for the remission of his sins (James v. 14, 15). This
exposition of the words we find twice in St. Basil* and in
other fathers ; but it is liable to this objection, that it re-

strains these words to one particular, viz. the pardon of the
penitent; whereas it is, Trfpt rairoj -pay/iaroj, " concerning
any thing that they shall ask." And therefore.

Secondly, Others restrain these words to the apostles,

looking on them as a promise peculiarly made to them

;

as those words, " I say to you," seem to insinuate ; so
Chrysostom.f Euthymius, and Theophylact: and then the
coherence will run thus ; viz. .'Vnd you may be assured of
this assistance of the Spirit in any matter respecting the dis-

charge of your apostolical function, if you unanimously
consent to ask it in my name ; i. e. by interceding to the
Father in my name; according to those words of Christ,
" Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name : ask, and ye
shall receive," John xvi. 24 ; and ver. 26, " In that day
shall ye ask the Father in my name :" thus do they pray
for " signs and miracles to be done in the name of Jesus

;"

and doing this, " they were all filled with the Holy Ghost"
(.\cls iv. 29—31). Now, according to either of these inter-

pretations, it is evident that these words can afford no argu-
ment for the mfallibility of councils in their decisions.

11 Ver. 21. Then came Peter to him, and said. Lord,
nocTOKii a^aprricrei £(V ifii b a^c^'.fSf pov, Kal dpnffb} avTtS J ?wj

I'ardnf ; hoiv oft shall my brother offend against me, and I
forgive him? till seven times?] The determination of the

rabbins in this case runs thus, " That three olfences are to be
remitted, but not the fourth ;" and this they gathered from
those words, " For three transgressions, and for four, I will

not turn away my wrath" (.\mos i. 3). St Peter puts the
three and four together, as perhaps others of their doctors
did, and asks, whether he must forgive "till seven times?"
Of this forgiveness, see note on Matt. vi. 14, 15.

" Ver. 23. Ata rovro ^fiOi'^Orj tj 0aaiXcta rrZv ovpavdv, The

* Ilfpi av^ipwina; pEravoovvro^ jrpd^ t6v cmfu'Xavfavoi/ airxtv rflj

^^'X'ii ycypaTTzat rri rcji' niov-coy, Reg. Brev. q. 15, tom. ii. p.
629, et q. 621, p. 715.

"I"
Am T0V7D fffcfv, tf v^tfZv rwr evapsrulr, &C. ChiySOstom et

Theophylact

M
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and his wife, and children, and all that he had {as

the eastern manner was. Lev. xxv. 39. 41, Isa. 1. 1,

Neh. V. 5. 8), and payment to be made (by the sale of
them').

36 The servant therefore fell down (at hisfeet), and
worshipped him, saying. Lord, have patience with
me, and I will pay thee all.

27 Then the lord of that servant was moved with
compassion (towards him), and loosed him, and
(frankly) forgave him the debt.

28 But the same servant {who had thus kindly been

dealt with by his master) went out, and found one of
his fellowservants, which owed him an hundred pence
(i. e. 31. 2s. Sd. a Roman penny being sevenpence half-

penny).- and he laid hands on him, and took him by
the throat, saying. Pay me that thou owest (me).

29 And his fellowservant fell down at his feet

(likewise), and besought him, saying (as he had done

to his master), Have patience with me, and I will pay
thee all.

kingdom of heaven may be likened to a certain king, &c.]
i. e. So will God deal with Christian professors under the
gospel, as this king did with his servants. From this parable

some inferences may be practically, some doctrinally made.
The practical inferences are these: (1.) from ver. 33, oiK

Ud xai as, since " I forgave thee ten thousand talents, ought-
est not thou to have forgiven thy fellow-servant his hundred
pence?" We learn the equity of this unlimited forgiveness

of our brother here required, because our God and Saviour
have forgiven us more numerous and heinous sins than our
brother is capable of committing against us. (2.) The lord

forgiving here his servant, because he " had not wherewith
to pay" (ver. 26, 27), and being angry with him because he
would " not have compassion on his fellow-servant," but
went and cast him into prison, not having patience with him
till he should pay the debt ; this seemeth to bear hard on
those unmerciful and unchristian creditors, who cast poor
men, who they know have nothing to pay, into prison for

their debt, augmenting thus their debt by the gaoler's fees,

and rendering them less able to pay than they were before

;

and so rendering their brother's state more miserable, and
their debt from him as desperate as ever. For sure, he that

bids us " lend, hoping for nothing again," will not allow us
to imprison, where nothing can be hoped for ; and it is to be
feared, that men so unmerciful may find but Uttle mercy at

that day : for if it be a crime that will be then objected to

our condemnation, that we " did not visit Christians when in

prison," what will it be to cast them into prison %

The doctrinal observation, which truly seems to be infer-

rible from this text, is this, that sins once forgiven may, by
our forfeiture of that pardon by our misdemeanours, be again
charged upon us ; for after this lord had forgiven his servant

the whole debt (ver. 27), he being angry with him for his

immerciful deportment towards his fellow-servant, " delivers

him to the tormentors, till he should pay all that was due to

him" (ver. 34) ; and then it follows, " so likewise will my
heavenly Father do to you" (ver. 35). The conclusion from
this place, saith Dr. Hammond, is this, that God's pardons
in this Ufe are not absolute, but, according to the petition of
the Lord's prayer, answerable to our dealings with others,

and so conditional, and are no longer likely to be continued
to us than we perform the condition.

30 And (hitt) he would not (bear with him): but
went and cast him into prison, till he should pay the
debt.

31 So when his fellowservants saw what was done,
they were very sorry (for both him that thus suffered,

and the unkindness of this servant to him), and (they)

came and told unto their lord all that was done.
32 Then his lord, after that he had called him, said

unto him, O thou wicked servant, I forgave thee all

that (great) debt (which thou owedst me, merely) be-

cause thou desiredst me (so to do).-

33 Shouldest not (then) thou also have had com-
passion on thy fellowservant, even as I had pity on
thee^

34 And his lord was wroth (with him), and deliver-

ed him to the tormentors (gaolers), till he should pay
all that was due unto him.

35 So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also

unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one
his brother their trespasses.

Obj. It remains only that I answer the objection of Crel-

lius from this place, against the satisfaction of our Lord, viz.

that in this parable God is compared to a king remitting a
great debt to his servant, without satisfaction or payment
made, only because be desired him, and requiring others to

imitate his compassion towards their fellow-servants ; whereas
if God remits no sin without requiring satisfaction, he is not

duly represented by a king that remits a debt merely because
his ser\'ant begged him so to do ; nor can we by this example
be induced to a free forgiveness of our brother's sins without

'

a satisfaction made to us : for how can we be moved to such
forgiveness by his example, who will not forgive our sins

without satisfaction made to bis justice?

Ans. To this a plain and satisfactory answer will arise

from these considerations

:

First, That all a governor can inflict, on the accoimt of

sin, is punishment ; all that the sinner can vmdergo by rea-

son of it is some penal evil ; and tlierefore, all that for-

giveness of the sinner can imply, is the exempting him from
punishment, or from the evil to which he was obnoxious by
sin.

Secondly, Tliat by admitting another to suffer in my
stead, I am as much forgiven as I could be, did he not

suffer in my stead, because I am as much freed from suffer-

ing any punishment on the account of my offence ; and,

how can I be more forgiven, than I am by such an act, as

removes from me the whole punishment, as much as if I

never had offended ? That God requires such conditions

as faith and repentance, in order to our freedom from the

guilt of sin, is by the Socinians themselves allowed to be no
bar to the freedom of God's grace and mercy in the pardon

of it : the reason is, because there is nothing of suffering

contained in these conditions, and so nothing by way of

satisfaction or punishment for sin required. Hence then

it is evident, that the example of this forgiveness may rea-

sonably induce us to require no satisfaction of him who
hath offended us, because God required none of us when
we had offended. And the parable here may well press us

to a free forgiveness of our brother, by the example of that

God, who hath required no suffering at all from us in order

to the pardon of our sins.

CHAPTER XIX.

1 And it came to pass, that when Jesus had
finished these sayings, he departed from Galilee, and
came into the coasts of Judea, beyond Jordan (to the

place where John was baptizing at the first, John X.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIX.
' Ver. 3. And the pharisees came unto him, tempting

him, and saying, Ei c^canv dvip^a iKoXvaat -rhii ywaiKa

2 And great multitudes followed him ; and (he

taught them as he was wont, Mark x. 1, and) he healed

them there.

3 If
' The Pharisees also came unto him, tempting

him, and saying unto him, Is it lawful for a man to

avTOv Kara iraaai/ ahiav ; h it laufulfor a man to put away
his wife for every cause?] The school of Hillel taught

that a man might put away his wife for any cause ; because

this divorce was permitted, "if she found not^grace in hia
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put away his wife (<m some of our doctors say) for every

cause 1

4 ' And {but) he answered and said unto them,

Have ye not read, lliat ho who made them at tlic he-

ginning Of the creation, Mark x. 6) made them male
and frmale,

."i And said [also), For this cause shall a man leave

father and motlier, and shall cleave to his wife : and
they twain shall he one flesh?

6 Wherefore {hy virtue of this institution) they are

no more twain, but one flesh. What therefore God

eyes" (Dput. xxiv. n ; and tliis was suitable to the current

practice and exposition of these words. For that which
wc render, " The Lord saith he hateth putting away," Mai.

ii. 16, is liy the Chaliloc and the .ScptuaEpnt rendered thus,

"The Lord saith, rii- ;,i»ij(ra,-, i{iiTOffrciXr)(, if thou hatest

thou shouUlcst put her away." And the son of Sirach saith,

XXV. 2(5, "If she go not as thou wouldcst have her, cut her

olT from thy Hesh, give her a bill of divorce, and let her

go." And Joscphus saith," the law runs thus, " He that

would be disjoined from his wife, Ka$' S^ iqTjoTovv ahia^,

7o\.\ui (V af Toi; di'0/>:.iToi( Toiaurai yirotToi, for any cause

whab^oevcr, as many such causes there are, let him give her

a bill of divorce." And he confesseth,"!" that he himself
*' put away his wife after she had home him three children,

(ir) df^cTKUjjziOi aiVtlf roii (ccTi, because he was not pleased with

her behaviour." The school of Shammah determined on the

contrary, that the wife was only to be put away for adultery
;

because it is said, " Because he hath found some unclean-

ness in her." The pharisees seek the resolution of this

question from Christ, tempting him, i. e. to induce him to

decide this question, either against the law of Moses, or else,

as he must do, against the determination of one of these

two famous schools, and so to render him offensive to them.
2 ^'er. 4. But he answering, said unto them, Have ye nut

read, that he who made them at the beginning made them
aptjtv Ka.\ vilXi', male and female

;

—koX ccovrai oi Ho ciV aapKa

fiiav, and they two shall be one flesh ?] i. e. God, by mail-

ing them at first male and female, made them so, that they

might cleave together so as to become one flesh ; and when
they have, after a mutual consent to enter into that relation,

done so, they are " no more two, but one flesh ;" and there-

fore are not to be separated, unless, by cleaving so unto an-
other, they have made themselves one flesh with that other.

That this is the effect of this conjunction with one another,

seems evidejit (1.) from those words of the apostle, 1 Cor.
vi. Ifi, "Know ye not, that he that is joined to a harlot, is

one body with her? for two, saith he (i. c. God), shall be

one flesh ;" and (2.) from the inference I'vrc, " so that

they," after this conjunction, " are no more two, but one
fiesh :" and those whom God from the beginning hath thus
framed, and of whom he hath thus spoken, let no man put
asunder. God himself, who binds, niay see cause to permit
in some cases the solution of this obligation, to prevent

cruelty and other mischiefs, as he did to the Jews, Ijy rea-

son " of the hardness of their hearts," allowing a divorce

;

but, witliout such permission, no man ought to do it. There
seems to be something like this in that of Hicrocles,^ that

irrl ydfioi' i^orpvi'ovca !] >pvati, nature prompts us to mar-
riage, in that she hath made us amliacTrtirafi, so that two
should live together, and have one common work to beget

children." .\nd that t;Je of Plato, ^ in his Convivium, that
" man at first was made male and female, and that Jupiter

cleft them asunder, and so there was a natural love one to

the other, Intxctf^i' Trotiicat tv U imiu Kai la^aa^ai Tijf (pvaiv

TJ7i' di'f'/jfj-tVfji', endeavouring to make one again of two, and
to heal human nature," seems to be only a corruption of the

story ui Genesis, that Eve was made out of Adam's rib.

\'er. 5. Kdt elrev, And he said, For this cause shall a man
leave father and mother, &c.] Here also, say the Greek
scholiasts, it was not God, but .\dam, who said this ; other

interpreters conceit that Moses said this by divine inspha-

• Antiq. Ub. iv. cap. 8, p. 125, G.

f In Vita sua, p. 1031, F.

i Apud Stob. Serm. 65, p. 414.

§Serm. 64, p.412, 413.

hath joined ((Aits) together, let not man (iy divorcing)

put asunder.

7 ' They say unto him, {If this be so) why did Moses
then command to jjive {to the woman) a writing of di-

vorcement, and (.w) to put her away 1 {lie answering
(to this) saith unto them, What did. Moses command you ?

Mark X. 3. Thm tiny said, Mnsrs perniilled (us) to

write a bill of divorcenu id, and so send her away, ver. i.

T/icn)

8 He saith unto them, Moses because of the hard-

ness of your hearts {writ that commandmtnt unto you,

tion, and so God said it by him ; hence the Jews, saith Mr.
Selden,* represent this as a law against incestuous marriages.

Or else these may be the words of Christ, who, ver. 4, c^itcu

aiVo(,-, said to them, " He that made them in the beginning
made them male and female, m! cJnci'- and he said also.

For this cause," &c. citing the words recorded, (ien. ii. 24,
and this seems probable from Mark x. 6, 7, where the

whole words are plainly ascribed to Christ.

3 Ver. 7. They say unto him, Ti ovv Muw5j CfeTcif.an

^oiifat 0t/SXiof djTOffracrc'ou, Kal liTroXiiant aijfiv ; Why tltcn did
Moses command to give her a bill of divorcement, and put
her away ?] Here it is to be noted, that Moses commanded
no man to divorce his wife, but only inirpcii^cv, " he permitted

in some cases the doing of it ;" but then he acting in tlus as

God's minister, it must be a divine permission. Note, (2.)

That it was a limited permission, viz. only to do it after

such a manner, viz. by " writing a bill of divorcement, and
putting it into her hand :" for, if this might have been done
by word of mouth, or otherwise, it might have occasioned

a great evil on both sides ; for the woman might have pre-

tended, when she liked another better than her husband,
that she had been divorced, and so might marry him ; and
the man might rashly have divorced his wife upon any little

quarrel, and never be m a condition of having her any
longer as his wife : to prevent which divorces upon such
a sudden pet, it was the custom to ask the person who
came for a bill of divorce, before they delivered it to him,
" Whether his yea was yeaV i. e. whether he continued in

a settled resolution to put away his wife (see note on
2 Cor. i. 17). But the great question is, Whether tliis per-

mission excused this divorce from sin, or only from pu-

nishment 1 That it could not excuse him that divorced his

wife from sin, is argued, (1.) because our Saviour decides

this question negatively, and that by reason of God's own
institution founded upon nature, (ver. 4, 5), and represents

the permission mentioned by Moses as contrary to :'.

(ver. 8). Now all transgression of divine law is sin
; (2.)

because Christ saith, this permission was only granted to

them " for the hardness of their hearts :" now whatsoever is

done upon that principle, is sinful: (3.) and, especially,

since otherwise it follows, that divorces are only evil be-

cause forbidden, and so are only sins against a positive

command ; and not forbidden, because evil, or because
contrary to the law of nature ; and then, either adultery

can be no sin against the law of nature, or else Christ

could not truly say, that " he that putteth away his wife, and
marries another, committcth adultery against her.'*

But on the other hand. That this permission excused
those Jews, who made these divorces according to the law,

not only from punishment by man, but also from fault

before God, and more especially from being guilty of adul-

tery, is evident, (1.) from the permission given to the woman
thus divorced to marry with another, Deut. xxiv. 2, which
plainly shows, the bond of matrimony must by it be dis-

solved, since otherwise this must be a pennission to be an
adulteress. (2.) From the prohibition of the person thus

divorcing her to receive her again as his wife ; which yet he
was bound to do, if the bond of matrimony still continued,

and she was still in truth his wife. And (3.) because

otherwise, the whole commonwealth of Judea, by a divine

permission, must be fdled with adulteries, and with a spu-

rious offspring. To answer therefore the former arguments

:

First, It is granted, that, as our Saviour says, these di-

vorces were indeed contrary to the equity and genuine in-

• De Jur. Nat et Gent Ub. v. cap. 2, p. 562.
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Mark x. 5, by which he) suffered you to put away
your wives : but from the beginning it was not so (^no

divorce beinir allowed or pi-aciised before)*

9 * And (Jherefore) I {who came to reduce things to

their jyrimilive peifeclion) say unto )'ou, {That under
the gospel dispensation) whosoever shall put away his

wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry

tention of God's primitive institution of matrimony ; but
then it must be added, that God by Moses dispensed with

his own institution ; and that Christ only says, that under
his new law, this dispensation should not obtain, but that

he would have his disciples to act according to the primitive

institution.

Secondly, In answer to the second argument, it may be
said, tliat what was permitted to the Jews, by reason of

the hardness of their ijearts, was no less permitted than what
they were allowed to do, by reason of the indiiference

of the thing : whatsoever therefore was the cause of this per-

mission, it is certain that which was permitted could not at

the same time be forbidden, and therefore could not be a

fault, or that which God w'ould punish in them.
Thirdly, To the third argument, it may be answered, that

a thing may be said to be according to the law of nature

two ways : (I.) because nature doth direct us to it by the

provisions it hath made for such an end; in which sense, it

is natural for women to give suck to their children ; or, by
the relation in which it hath placed us ; in which sense the

apostle saitli, that even nature tcacheth the woman to be

covered in the church assemblies, and to w^ear long hair

(see tlie note on 1 Cor. xi. 13), or, by the frame and con-
stitution of things; in which sense man and wife are one
flesh, and therefore ought not to separate from one another

:

and Christians ought, where gi'eater reason doth not inter-

vene, to act according to that which is tiius suitable to the

law of nature. Or, (2.) because the law of nature doth re-

quire it as necessary in reason to be done, or doth forbid it

by reason of some moral turpitude, wliich always of neces-
sity adhcreth to the action; in which sense it may be said,

that divorces and polygamy are not against a law of na-
ture, but only against a po^itive command. And whereas
it is objected, that then adultery will be no sin against the

law of nature; I answer, that as adultery imports the

lying of a husband with another who is confessedly not
his wife, or of a wife with another whom she knows to be
not her husband, it is unquestionablv a sin against the law
«f nature, as being contrary to the faith plighted by them

;

contrary to justice, as being giving that to others which is

not your own ; and contrary to the good of families and
commonwealths, as filling them with a spurious offspring,

and loosing the bonds of consanguinity and aflinity. But
then, if the polygamist then used only those to whom by
matrimony he was contracted, there was not the like in-

jury or injustice done : nor can I think that Abraham,
Jacob, David, and other pious men, would have had more
wives, or wives and concubines, had this been a plain vio-

lation of the law of nature ; nor would God have so highly
a['proved of them, had they lived in adultery. And, if di-

vorce untied the bond of matrimony, it gives that liberty to

each party which cannot he allowed of whilst that bond con-

tinued ; and so there could not be the same cause of blame
or guilt in their cohabiting with another: it therefore may
be granted, that these were rather sins against a positive

or natural directive, than a moral precept or law of nature.
• Ver. 0. And I say unto yuu, "Oj av a-oliaij rh" yofarva

au-oi'-. El ^h i~l jTOpi'Cia K{ti yaynirij aX\r]i', ^0i\a7U(, WhoSOever
shall put away his ivife, except it be fi/r fornication, and
shall marry another, committeth adultery.] Here it seems
evident that Christ prescribes a new law, which had not
before obtained among the Jews ; divorce being permitted

to them for other causes : for though it be said, Deut. xxiv.

1. he must find "some matter of uncleanness in her;" yet
that cannot siginfy fornication or adultery, seeing for these

things slie was by the law to die by stoning, ifshe committed
fornication before her marriage was completed, Deut xxii.

5J4, by strangling, say the Jews, in case of adultery, ver 22.

(2.) IJecause this dn'orce was ]>ermittcd to all, except the

person who falsely pretended he found her not a maid;
for that law so pccuhar to him, " he may not put her away

another, committeth adultery {with that other): and
whoso marrieth her which is put away doth commit
adultery {ivith her).

10 f" His disciples say unto him, ' If the case of
the man be so with his wife {that he must be still bound
to her), it is not good to marry.

11 But he said unto them, ^ All men cannot re-

all his days," Deut. xxii. 19, shows that others were per-

mitted so to do : now adultery being a sin agamst the law
of nature, could be permitted upon no account. And (3.)
any other, excepting only the high-priest (Lev. xxi. 7),
might marry her who was thus put away (Deut. xxiv. 2)

;

whereas it could be lawful for no man to commit adultery
with her (see also the note on Alark x. 10, 11).

Moreover, whereas all commentators I have met with,

by fornication here do understand adultery, or the defiling

of the marriage-bed ; I incline rather to take the word in
its proper sense for fornication committed before matri-

mony, and found after cohabitation. (1.) Because Christ,

speaking of this divorce here and elsewhere, doth never
use the words ^oi\fta, which signifies adultery, but always
To/jj'tta (Matt. V. 32), which word, both among Jews and
gentiles, doth properly import the sin of unmarried per-

sons lying one with another, and so being made one body

(1 Cor. vi. 16): it is not therefore likely that Christ re-

ceded from the known and common acceptation of the

word. (2.) The punishment of adultery after marriage was
strangling; after sponsaliu, stoning; divorce not being

mentioned in either case ; but simple fornication was not
thus punished by the Jews. And (3.) by this interpreta-

tion, the law of marriage is by Christ reduced to its pri-

mitive institution; that conjunction with another makes
them both one flesh ; and so the woman who had thus
transgressed was to be dismissed, because she before was
one flesh with another, and therefore could not be so with
the man to whom she afterward did marry. Note also hence,

that, according to either interpretation, where it is lawful to

put away the wife, it is so to marry again: for (1.) such
were the divorces of the Jews, of wliich Christ speaks ; and

(2.) Christ by pronouncing such divorces as were not, for

this cause, adulterous in him that married another, doth

plainly insinuate, there was no such crime committed in this

case ; and then the marriage must be dissolved by that act.

Ei jih c~t nopfda, except for fornication.] St. Jerome
here saith, that if the woman hath committed adultery, non
debet teneri, " she ought not to be kept by her husband,"
lest he fall under condemnation, he being pronounced a fool

and a wicked person, qui adulteram tenet, " who retains an
adulteress," as the Septuagint reads, Prov. xviii. 27. The
Greek fathers say, almost generally, it is Ka\6i/ iK0ii\\ctv, an
honourable thing to cast her out: and St. Austin* iiaving

said it was permitted, but not commanded so to do, retracts

that saying, as being contrary to the words of Solomon. He
that retains her, say the Apostolical Constitutions, is rpiacM;

Ota^iav -apavoiioi, " a transgressor of the law of nature" (lib.

vi. cap. 14).

5 Ver. 10. If the case of a man be so with his wife, it is

not good to marry.] If under the prohibition of divorce

that of polygamy had not been contained, there would have

been no cause for this inference of Christ's disciples; seeing

they might have had a remedy, by taking one or more other

wives, whom they loved better ; nor would there have been
any ground for Christ's discourse, of making themselves

eunuchs for the kingdom of God.
Et oGrtJ5 iGTif i) atria.] Grotius, Casaubon, and Bois, ren-

der atria here " the condition," in which sense it is fre-

quently among the Latins : but seeing atria is in Hesychins,

rit Kar dp\nf jrpi'tyjiara ; and in Phavorinus, dpxlj }} -iiyrj, tlie

beginning or original of the thing ; and Christ is here speak-

ing of the original of matrimony, or of what it was, dn-' tipxtji,

and reducing things to that state ; why may not the apostles

be conceived to speak thus 1—If this be indeed the original

of matrimony, and thou intendest to take from us the liberty

of divorces, which MostiS granted, and to reduce marriage
to its first original, it will not be good to marry.

^ Ver. 11. Ou jrufrcf xt'>povat ToV Xoyov rovrov, All men

' Ketract. lib. i. cap. 19.
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ceive this (/Aa/) saying, save (but) they {only) to

whom it is giren (t. e. they only can lead a pure single

lift; who by a spia'al i^ft if God are enabled so to do;

some indeed inu:ft do i7),

12 For thcro aro some eunuchs, which were so

born from their niollicr's womb : ami there are some
eunuchs, wMiich were made eunuchs of men : and
{some resolK upon it, that they may be filler to serve

God without distraction ; for) there be eunuchs, which
have made themselves {as) eunuchs for the kingdom
of heaven's saUe. {.Ina here the rule is this,) He that

is able to receive it, let him receive (7. {lie that by

cannot receive this saying.] i. e. All men cannot live single

and abstain from matrimony. Whence it follows, that men
and women arc not by monastical vows to be obliged so to

do ; because none ought to be by vow obliged to do that

which they cannot perform without sin. (2.) By adding,

that tlicy only can do this, " to whom it is given ;" be shows,

tliis is a special gift ; according to tiiesc words of St. Paul,
" I would have all men to be as I am : but every man bath

his proper gift" (1 Cor. vii. 7). Now that which all men
mav obtain by pniyer, tcmi>erancc, and fisting, and such-lilve

ordinan,- means, catmot be called a special gift, or a gift

proper to some. And (3.) some, saith Christ, " have made
themselves eunuchs ;" i. e. abstained from matrimony for the

kingdom of heaven ; i. e. to be more expedite in preaching

the gospel, or more fit to regard only the things of the Lord

( 1 Cor. vii. 31) : " He that can receive it, let him receive

it;" which last words sufficiently intimate, all men cannot

do so.

' Ver. 13, 14. They brought unto him little children, that

he should put his hands upon them, and pray.] Tliis being

the gospel used by our church at the celebration of infants'

baptism, it will be necessary to show the fitness of it for

that purpose. Note therefore.

First, That these little children being styled ro lipifn

"infants" (Luke xviii. 15), and taken up in Christ's arms,

(.Mark x. 16,) it is plain that they were children not yet

come to the age of discretion ; for /J/jc(/.ii(, according to Eu-
Statbius and Phavorinus, is ro npn ytyoi'df TaiKoi' ml rpt^iS-

lictou oTo Ti'iOm
" a new-bom child nourished from the teat,

from his birth, till he be four years old" (so I Pet. ii. 2) :

whence they do not come to Christ but are brought to him.

Secondly, They seem to be brought to Christ by those who
believed he was a prophet sent from God, not by those who
had other thoughts of him ; for why should they desire for

their children his prayers, or the imposition of his hands ?

Thirdly, These children were not brought to be healed

of any bodily distemper, for then the disciples would not

have hindered them, but " that he should bless them, and
pray over them ;" which shows that they were capable of
spiritual blessings, and may receive advantage by prayers

;

and "that he might lay his hands upon them." Now this

imposition of hands could not be to prepare them for any
office, nor seems it designed to procure to them any remis-

sion of sin, of which the Jews conceived infants not guilty

(though this would prove them capable of some means by
which their sins might be pardoned) ; but to obtain for them
some spiritual blessings appertaining to the kingdom of

God ; or as Ur. Lightfoot s;uth, by this rite to admit them
into the number of his disciples, or to own them as belong-

ing to his kingdom. And,
Fourthly, From the reason why Christ would have them

suffered to come to him, viz. " for of such is the kingdom of

God," it appears there is something in little children, why
they should not be hindered from coming to him, besides

their being emblems of humility ; for this they are as much
when they come not, as when they come : now what can
that be, but the fitness of them to be early dedicated to the

service of God, and to enter into covenant with him by rites

appointed by him for that end 1 And hence the ancients

looked upon this as a sufficient ground for infants' baptism,*

* Btrrriscrc VfitZv KaT ra vfjrrta' aptrc yap, <prjiTt, ra rraiota £fr^£i^ai

irpa; fii, Const Apost lib. vi. cap. 15, p. 380, C. Ait Do-
minus, Nolite illos prohibere venire ad me.
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13*

this special gift of God is enabled to retain Ms virgin,

may do well to do so.)

13 TT
' Then were there brought unto him little

children, that he should {touch than, and) put his

hands on the[n, and pray {over them); and {but) the

disciples rebuked them {that brought them).

11 But Jesus {being much displeased at this action

of his disciples, Mark x. 11) said {unto them). Suffer

little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me:
for of such is the kingdom of heaven ; {nor shall any
man enter into it, who becomes not like unto them, Mark
X. 15.)

as appears even from TertuUian,* whilst he shows his di^
hke of the custom.

Obj. But, say the antipTdobaptists, Christ neither did
baptize them, nor command the apostles to do it.

.\ns. That is not to be wondered at, if we consider that

they had entered into covenant with God by circumcision

already, and Christian baptism was not yet instituted ; and
(2.) that the baptism thus u.sed by John and Christ's disci-

ples was only the baptism of repentance, and faith in the

Messiah which was for to come (Acts xix. 4), of both which
infants were incapable, but not of being consecrated to God
from their infancy, as Samson, Judg. xi. 7, and Samuel, 1

Sam. i. 11, or of entering into covenant with God, Deut.

xxix. II. 15, as all the male infants of the Jews did by cir-

cumcision. (3.) Christ here speaks not of those children

only, but of children in general, " Suffer little children to

come to me ;" he adds a reason common to them all, " for

of such is the kingdom of heaven ;" which if it import they

are fit to be admitted into Christ's church and kingdom as

they were into the Jewish church, they must be fit to receive

Christian baptism, that being the only means of entering into

Christ's kingdom. If he means only that they are fit em-
blems of humility, what reason can be hence given why
they should on this account be brought to Christ that he
might lay his hands upon them ? Or, why should he be so

displeased that they should be forbidden to come to him 1

Then they brought unto him little children.] To the argu-

ment here used for the baptizing of young children, it may
be answered, that they were brought to him, that he might
put his hands upon them and heal them; for Mark x. 13,

Luke X. 15, they were brought, 'iya a-4'rirai airiM; "that he
might touch them ;" now as the prophets under the Old
Testament healed by laying their hands on the diseased,

and praying over them (2 Kings v. 10), so more certainly

were persons healed by the touch of this great prophet ; for

" as many as touched him were made whole" (Mark vi. 56),
and upon that account, as many as had diseases sought " to

touch him" (Mark iii. 10, see .Mark v. 23. 39. 42).
But to this I reply, that when any came thus to Christ to

touch him, or to desire him to lay his hands upon them, in

order to a cure, we find either express declaration, or suffi-

cient intimation, that they accordingly were healed ; whereas
there is not the least intimation of any bodily cure wrought
upon these infants, but rather an intimation of some spiri-

tual benediction ; it being not here said, c9ipi-smci; " he
healed," but ciMynTcr, " he blessed them." (2.) Christ doth
not say, Suffer little children that are diseased, or sick, to

come unto me, but, without Umitation or distinction. Suf-
fer them to come. Nor (3.) doth he say, Suffer them to

come, for the}' need to be healed as much as those of riper

years, but for a reason which equally belongs to all children

born of parents who are in covenant with God, viz. " for of
such is the kingdom of God."'

It may be farther said, that they brought them to Christ,

as the Jews do now their children to their famous doctors;

or as we do ours to the bishop, to receive his blessing. But
to this I answer, that had that custom then obtained among
the Jews, neither could the disciples reasonably have for-

bidden them, neither would our Lord have assigned this aa

a reason why they should not be forbidden, " for of such is

the kingdom of God."

* Tertul. de Baptismo, cap. 18. Author Quest ad An
tioch. q. 114. Ambr. De Virg. lib. iii. torn. i. p. 12.')
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15 And he laid his hands on them, and (blessing

them) departed thenee.

16 'S And, behold, one came and said unto him,

Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that 1 may
have eternal life 1

17 And he said unto him, ' Why callest thou me
good 1 (t. e. I'Vhy givest thou me a title not ascribed to

8 Ver. 17. Tt /i£ Xfycfj dyaOuv ; oihU dyaSos, ti fih elst «

eciis, Whi/ callest thou megood? there is none good but one,

tJiat is, God.] Here it is acknowledged, that many of the

most ancient fathers* read, " God my father." That other

reading of some fathers,-]- " Why askest thou nic concern-

ing good ? " is neither in the Syriac, nor in any of the evan-

gelists, and so it scemcth to be only of a later date. Now
from this place the Socinians argue thus against the deity

of Christ : He to whom the title of good doth not belong,

cannot be God most high ; by our Lord's own words this

title belongs not to him, but only " to God the Father
;"

and therefore God the Father must be God alone. And
whereas some of the Post-Nicene fathers answer, that this

young man said, " Good Master," out of flattery or igno-

rance, looking upon Christ as a mere man, and so Christ

answers, " Why callest thou me good, whom thou dost not

acknowledge to be Godl" this, say they, is an addition to

the text, without any ground from Christ's words, yea, in

opposition to them, he saying that "one thing only was
lacking to him ;" viz. that he should sell all, &c. ; whereas
the knowledge that Christ was God must also be lacking to

him, and so two things, according to the Trinitarian hypo-
thesis. To this it might be answered, that when our Lord
saith, " One thing is lacking to thee," he respects not his

knowledge, but his practice, intending not to say what was
lacking in him, as to the knowledge of himself; for it ap-

pears not this young man owned him as the promised Mes-
siah ; but to instruct him what was yet lacking to perfect

his obedience to the commandments of God. Or (2.) that

the deity of Christ, being not revealed so fully as afterward

it was, might then not be necessary to be believed to salva-

tion. But not to insist farther on this answer, I reply.

Secondly, That Christ may be supposed to speak to this

young man thus; Thou givest me a title which is never
given to your most renowned rabbins, and wliich agrees to

God alone ; dost thou therefore think there is any thing in

me more than human, or that the Father dwellcth in me :'

This thou oughtest to believe, if thou conceivest this title

truly doth belong to me, seeing there is but " one that is

good, that is, God." To confirm this interpretation let it be
considered, that Christ in preaching to the Jews asserted

two tilings of himself; (1.) that he was a prophet sent from
God, even that prophet that should come into the world.

(2.) That he had given them clear evidence of his commis-
sion from his Father, by the works done by the power of

God, which manifestly showed that God dwelt in him, and
that " he was in the Father, and the Father in him," so

that he and the Father were one; for so he speaks, " I and
the Father are one ; and if I do not the works of my Fa-
ther, believe me not; but if I do, though you believe not
me, believe the works, that ye may know and believe that

the Father is in me, and I in the Father" (John x. 30. 37,

38, xiv. 8 10) ; which words the Jews so apprehended,
that they pronounced him guilty of blasphemy ; " for that

being a mar he made himself God" (John x. 31. 33). He
therefore might well say to this young man, " Why callest

thou me good Master V unless thou bclievest I am a teacher

sent from God, seeing he who falsely pretends this cannot
be a good master or teacher of truth ; nor canst thou own
me as a prophet sent from God, but from my works ; from
which I have proved, that "I am in the Father, and the

Father in me ;" yea, that " I am one with the Father," and
so partake with him of the title of "good."

• Ita Just. M. 'o ero; h rarfip pjii. Dial. p. 338. A. Iren.

lib. i. cap. 17, p. 105. Clem. Alexandr. p. 1 18, D. et 733, D.
Orig. Com. in Joh. ed. Huet. p. 39, B, C, et lib. v. contra

Celsum, p. 238. Exhort, ad Martyr, p. 169.
j- Ti [ic itioira^ TTifi TQv ayaOov ; August. De Concil. Evan,

lib. iL cap. 63. Vulgatus ir'^rpres et Hieron. in locum.

your renowned rabbins, nor due to any mere man?
Thinhesl thou, there is in me any thing more than hu-

man, or that the Father dwellcth in mc ? This thou

ou'^htest to believe, if thou conceivest that this title truly

dnih belong to me, seeing) there is none good but one,

that is, God : but (/o thy question, I say) ^ if thou wilt

enter into life, keep the commandments.

Thirdly, Maresius well answers, that the Father being the

fountain of the whole Deity, must in some sense be the

fountain of the goodness and wisdom of the Son. The Son,
saith Dr. Bull, is rightly styled, " the perfect and adequate
image of his Father's goodness, as he derives that goodness,

as he doth all his other attributes, with the divine nature

from the Father!" and thus to be the fountain of good may
belong only to the Father. Hence even the heathens have
declared, that of all the perfections of the Deity, that of

dya96^, " good," was the most proper, he being only styled

by them good, who was"^ o ndfTa it^oi^ Kai ^rj6iv \aft(idvt,iV,

' he who gave all to others, but derived nothing from them ;"

and thence they placed goodness, it> fi6vt^ dyci't'irt.}, "in him
only who was unbegotten." And in this sense many of the

Antc-Nicene fathers owned that the word did signally, and
most excellently, agree to the Father, and to Christ only by
reason of the goodness derived with the divine nature to him
as being God of God ; or U rJjs Tipd; dXXfjXonf axhuos, " from
the essential relation they had to each other ;" as Clemens
Alcxandrinus| well explains the matter, thrice saying, that

the " Father alone is good and just," and yet " that the

Son,' KaQo 61 o A(iyos Off avTov iv Tii Trarpl tijTi, '* as being the

Logos, as he is in the Father, is just, ro 61 dtVaiov dyaOdv,

and what is just is good ;" and concluding, etdv 'em ^6mv
r.ViU dyaBt'n', 6iK(U0'-',6)]ii-Mypynt', ridi> iv narpX, " that there is one
only God, good, just, the maker of all things, the Son in

the Father." IVovatian^ answers to them who objected to

the orthodox that they owned two Gods, that if Christ being

Lord hinders not that of the apostle, " there is one Lord ;"

so neither did Christ's being good, and God, hinder " there

being one God, and one that is good."
3 Et 61 ScXeis siatXSuv EI,- riw st^')f, Tnptioti rhi IfjoXa^, But if

thou icllt enter into life, keep the commandments.] This
being Christ's answer to the young man's question, " What
good thing shall I do, that I may inherit eternal life!" I

cannot think, as many seem to do, that Christ here directs

him to that way to obtain that life, which neither was nor

could be sufficient for that end ; it being certain Christ else-

where saith the same thing. For to the lawyer inquiring,

" What shall I do to inherit eternal life 1" Christ answers,
" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
thy neighbour as thyself; this do and thou shalt live" (Luke
x. 25. 28). Now when men came seriously to inquire ofhim
the way to life eternal, who can imagine he would deceive

them by directing them to a way which he well knew was
not sufficient to obtain that end 1 Moreover, it is very evident

that God in the Old Testament promiseth life to them who
observe his commandments, and pronounces them such as

"he that did them should live by them" (Lev. xviii. 5,

Ezek. XX. 11), promising to those who observe them, that

" they shall surely live, and not die" (Ezek. xviii. 21, xxxiii.

15) ; i. e. not die eternall}', seeing he cannot be supposed to

promise that they who walked before God, as Zacharias and

Elisabeth, " in all the commandments of God blameless,"

were righteous in his sight (Luke i. 6), and were said to walk
before him with an upright and perfect heart (Ps. xviii. 21.

24), and to love him with all their heart and all their soul

(see note on xxii. 37). It is therefore certain that all pious

persons under the Old Testament obtained a right to life

eternal, by this observance of the moral precepts of the law.

Obj. 1. But against this it is objected, that when the

young man had said, " All these have I kept from my
youth," Christ yet requires him to " sell all that he had,

that he might be perfect, and have treasure in heaven."

Ans. True ; but then this one thing was contained in the

precept of loving, honouring, and obeying God with all his

* Merc. Trismeg. in Pjemandro, cap.

t Pffidag. lib. i. p. 118, 119.

t Cap. 30.

!, n. 86, n. 2.
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18 lie saith unto liim. Which 1 Jesus said, {Thmi
Knnwesl the comiiiaiuliiicnia to lie llicse,) Mark x. 19,)

Thou shall do no murdor. Thou shall nol commit
adultery. Thou shall not steal, Thou shall nol bear

false witness,

I'J Honour thy father and thy molher : and, Thou
shall love thy neighbour as thyself.

'30 The younu man saith unto him, (Afejter) All

these thinjrs have I kopl from my youth up : what
laek I yet f

21 Jesus (_lhen beholding him, loved him, Mark X.

a, and) said unto him, {One thing tat/et lacking to thee,)

heart; for sure he loves not Ciod above all Ihincs, who will

not, wlioii he ilotli roijuire him, pari with all things to enjoy

(iod in heaven ; nor doth he obey him sincerely, and with a

perfect heart, who, when he is rctpiircd by his ambassador to

forsake them and follow him, refuseth so to do.

OI)j. 2. It is llirthcr objected, that the law required " per-

fect olu'dicnce,"' and could not absolve the sinner from the

guilt of sin,

Ans. To this I answer, That to require perfect obedience

to his laws is a thing absohitely necessary on the part of

God, both under the old and the new covenant ; for sin being

the transgression of the law, and perfect and unsinning obedi-

ence being the same, if God require under the new covenant

that I should not tninsgress any of his laws, as he most cer-

tainly must do, he must require me not to sin against thetn,

and so he must retjuire perfect, that is unsinning obedience

;

and as sincere obedience, which is the condition of our ac-

ceptance with God under the new covenant, doth not procure

tlie pardon of our sins cotnoiitted imder that covenant, but
" the blood of Christ cleanseth us from all sin" upon our re-

pentance ; so though the obedience to the mora! law, required

inidcr the old covenant, could not absolve the sinner from the

guilt contracteil by the violations of that law; yet doth God
there also promise expressly the like pardon to the penitent,

that " when the wicked man turneth away from bis iniquity,

he shall not die, but live" (Ezek. xviii.) ; that when he " ceas-

elh to do evil, and learneth to do well, though his sins were
as crimson, he shall be white as wool" (Isa. i. 17, 18) ; and
that tlieir otferings. which before were vain oblations, should

become sacrifices of sweet savour, and procure an atonement
for their sins, if not by virtue of his institution, yet certainly

by virtue of the " Lamb slain from the beginning of the

world." And tliat God required no obedience to his law as

necessary to salvation, but that which pious Jews, by virtue

of that grace winch he was ready to afford them, might be

able to perform, is hence apparent, that he not only promises

life to them who did obey this law, but by the sacred penmen
doth pronounce them blessed, saying, " Blessed is the man
who meditates in this law day and night" (Ps. i. 6) ;

" Bless-

ed arc they who always keep judgment, and do righteous-

ness" (Ps. cxix. 1,2); that be that keepeth the law is bless-

ed (Prov. xxix. 18); and that "in keeping of it there is

great reward" (Ps. xix. 13, see Ps. cxix. 1, 2, Prov.

viii. 32. 34). This blessing, therefore, and reward, all

pious persons did, and bad just reason to expect ; and yet

it is certain they could not expect it on the perfonnance
of what it was not possible for them to do; though there-

fore God said to them, " cursed (i. c. obnoxious to a curse)

is every one that contiuueth not in all things written

in this law to do them :" they might be certain from the

expiation and atonement he had appointed to be made
for sin, and from the gracious promises made by him
to the penitent, that they should be exempted from the

guilt, and consequently from the curse, due to those trans-

gressions, though they might nol expressly know that this

redemption was to be procured by the death of their

Messiah.

Obj. 3. But doth nol the apostle intimate that " the law
could not give life," by saying. '• If there had Iwen a law
which could have given life, verily justification should have
been by the law (Gal. iii. 21); that "the law worketh
wrath" (Rom. iv. 15); and that "as many as are under the

law are under a curse!" (Gal. iii. 10.)

.\ns, .\11 these things prove, that the transgressions of this

law did render them obnoxious to punishment for the guilt

"> If thou wilt he pPrfpct {fully insfmclcd in the highest

dulii.i if my doctrine, they are Ihcue), go and {now I re-

quire it) s(dl that thou hast, and ^ive to the poor, and
thou shall have treasure in heaven : and come and
follow me {taking up thy cross, Mark X. 31).

22 But when the young man heard that saying, he

went away {from VhriM) sorrowful : for he had great

possessions {on earth, which he could not part u-ith for

treasure: in hinven).

23 Tf Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily 1

say unto you. That a rich man shall hardly enter into

the kingdom of heaven.

of it, and that the law itself, only requiring oliediencc, could

not absolve the sinner from the guilt of his disobedience to il,

and therefore could not procure justification to life for the

sinner without an act of grace temperating the rigour of the

law ; but vet this proves not there was no pardon to be ob-

tained for the sinner, upon his reijcntance and faith in {5od,

allowing an atonement for his sin ; for then there could have

been no place for rcpcnUrnce, or a propitiatory sacrifice un-

der the law, and so no justification not only by the law,

which is all St. Paul asserts, but no justification, that is, no
freedom from the penalty denounced by it. As therefore

under the gospel our justification, or absolution from tho

guilt of sin, ariseth not from works, but grace through faith

;

and vet good works and sincere obedience are the conditions

requisite to salvation, and the means necessary to obtain it;

and therefore of our love to God and to our neighbour as

ourselves, it may still be said, " Do this and live :" so under
the law, obedience to the moral precepts of il was the con-

dition of, and the means requisite to obtain, the same life;

and therefore of sincere obedience to it it might well be
said, " Do this and live," especially seeing under the law
faith and repentance were required for the remUsion of the

violations of it.

And as it is necessary, from the perfection of the divine

nature, and his relation to us as a governor, to require that

we should nol sin, i. e. transgress any of his laws ; so it is

also necessary, through the imperfection of human nature,

that if he will enter into covenant with lapsed sinful man,

that that covenant should be a covenant of grace, or should

admit of favour upon his repentance; seeing all other cove-

nants would depend, on man's part, on an impossible condi-

tion, which is apparently equivalent to none at all ; il being

in elTecl the same to promise or engage for nothing, as only

to promise something upon a condition I cannot perform.

10 Ver. 21. Ei eiXtts rc^nof cTi'n:, &c. If thou will he per-

fect, sell that thou haM, and give unto the poor.] That to

be perfect is to be fully instructed in our duty, is proved in

the note on 1 Cor. ii. 6, " We speak wisdom among those

that are perfect," i. e. saith Theodoret, rapa roij,- liXiKpmii xal

TcXciav dt^afiivovi ttIutw, " among those whose faith is sincere

and entire:" hence "to know in part" is opposed to r«

rtXtioi- " perfect knowledge" (1 Cor. xiii. 9, 10). In this sense

the word luj is used by the rabbins, as when they say, " they

constitute a judge who was not goniar,^' i. e. fully instructed

in the knowledge of the traditions of the fathers ; and tell

us that one came to Hillel to be made a proselyte, and he
said, "Do not that to another which is odious to thyself;

that is the whole law, go thy perfect way ;" i. e. fully in-

structed in thy duty (Cod. Talm. .Shabbath. f 31). Now
(1.) hence then we may discern the vanity of the popish

gloss upon this text, viz. If thou will be perfect, that is. If

thou wilt obtain a higher degree of eternal life, I give thee

this counsel, nol simply necessary to salvation, but to at-

tain a higher measure of it. For sure the young man need-

eth nol have gone away so sorrowful, if, without obeying this

counsel, as they are pleased to call it, he might have ob-

tained that eternal life he inquired after, and which con-
tained the whole of his desire. Note,

Secondly, That seeuig Christ here requires him nol only

to withdraw his heart from an inordinate love of his posses-

sions, but actually to sell all, and give the money to the

poor, we may be sure that this w;ls only a particular com-
mand to this young man, to convince him of the insincerity

of his pretended love to life eternal, and nol a precept com-
mon to all Christians. For that there were rich men in the
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21 And again I say unto you, " It is easier for a

camel (or a cable-rope^ to go through the eye of a
needle, than for a rich man {who trustetk in his riches,

Mark x. 24) to enter into the kingdom of God.
25 When his disciples heard it (Ihis), they were

exceedingly amazed, saying, Who then can be saved 1

26 But Jesus beheld i/iem, and said unto them.
With men this is impossible ; but with God all things
are possible (/. e. human persuasion can hardly thus take

off men''s heartsfrom the world, but the power of God can
do it).

27 IT Then answered Peter and said unto him. Be-
hold, we have forsaken all, and followed thee ; what
shall we have therefore 1

28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily 1 say unto

church, we learn from 1 Tim. vi. 17, James i. 10, ii. 2 ; the
apostle John had his own house ; Peter permits the Chris-
tian to retain his own (Acts v. 4) ; nor doth the apostle bid

the Corinthians sell all and give alms, but only requests
them to give "of their abundance" (2 Cor. viii. 13) ; so that

if riches fall into the hands of one who knoweth how to use
them to God's glory, and the relief of indigent Christians,

as well as to the supply of his own needs, it seems a contra-
diction to conceive that God doth require him to part with
them, and thereby divest himself of any farther opportunity
of promoting his glory, or doing good to his needy members.
We are therefore only to do this upon the like occasions, viz.

an express command from God ; or when we find them an
impediment to the securing our eternal interests : for then
we must part with our right eye or band.

^' Ver. 24. EiJvon-icVEpiic tan rii^fjXof dta Tpvzi'}^aros ^a'pi^^

lic\eiii>- If is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a
needle, &c.] There is no necessity of reading KaiitXoi for

ica(ir),\ot, for that both signify a " cable," or thick rope used
by the mariners in casting anchors, Eutbymius, Theophylact,
and Phavorinus* testify ; and that a camel is not here to be
understood, Bochartus argues, (1.) because the Hebrew pro-
verb speaks only of an elephant, not of a camel. (2.) Be-
cause the Syriac and Arabic versions here mention not a
camel, but a cable. (3.) Because the Jews, as Buxtorff
notes, use the same proverb of a cable rope ; and (4.) be-

cause there is some analog)' betwixt drawing a thread and a
rope through the eye of a needle, but none at all between a
camel and a thread (Bocbart. Hieroz. par. i. lib. ii. cap. 5,

p. 91, 92).
•2 Ver. 28. 'Ei' t^ i:a>.iyytvt'jia, &c. In the regeneration,

when the Son of man shall sit upon the throne of his glory,
ye shall sit upon twelve thrones,judging the twelve tribes of
Israel.] I know that Justin Martyr and IrensBus speak of a
naXiyytfccia, regeneration, or renovation, which relates to

their supposed millennium, and others would refer this to

the stoical renovation of the world after its conflagration
;

but it is evident that neither of these opinions can here take
place ; not the supposed renovation of the world after the

conflagration of it, since that must burn up all that remain
of the •' twelve tribes of Israel," and so leave none of them
remabiing to be judged by Christ's apostles. Dr. Ligbtfoot,

finding that this judgment of the twelve tribes is promised
to begin "when the Son of man sits upon the throne of his

glory," which he began to do soon after his ascension, exer-
cising his authority in heaven by sending down the Holy
Ghost on his disciples, thinks they then " sat on these twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel," when they
preached that gospel to them in Jerusalem, Judea, and
throughout their dispersions, by which they were to bejudged,
and for contempt and disbelief of which they were rejected,

condemned, and exposed to the severest punishment. Christ
being mentioned throughout the book of the Revelation, as
sitting on his throne from the time of his conquest over
death and his ascension into heaven, the doctrine of the
apostles preached to the twelve tribes by the apostles, and
sent to them in their epistles, may be said to judge and to

* Kajzrj\oq Koi TO iraxi rrxotvioti iv cj ieificxiovtn raj ayKvpa^

01 vairat, ojj to cv eiayycXi'w Kd^rjXov 6ia rpmrjfiaTOi paipiios

i:c\eui'. Pbav.

t Lex. Talm. d. 1719.

you, That ye which have (^thus) followed me (now)
2 in the regeneration (or this new state of things'),

when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his

glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging
the twelve tribes of Israel (z. e. you shall be the chief

ministers in my kingdom, to preach that doctrine to the

Jews, by which they shall be judged, Luke xxii. 29 ; see
the note).

29 And every one that hath forsaken houses, or

brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or

childrens, or lands, for my name's sake, " shall re-

ceive an hundredfold (jwru in this life with persecution,

Mark x. 30, t. e. they shall have more and greater bless-

ings than they part with here), and shall inherit ever-

lasting life (hereafter).

condemn thetn, as the law of Moses is said to do so, John v.

45, and the word of Christ, John xii. 47, 48, 1 John iii. 17,

18. And this seems to be confirmed by Christ's words to

them, " I appoint to you a kingdom, and ye shall sit upon
twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel." But,

Secondly, I grant the T:a\tyytvEtiia here mentioned may
be referred to the consummation of the world, and to the
" new heavens and earth" of which the prophets speak ; but

then I add, this naXiyyc^ieiria, or " new birth," is only that

of the church of Christ, that suofoiioi!, or " new life," that

^w^j tK vEKpt^f, " life from the dead," she shall receive when
all Israel shall be saved, and " the fullness of the gentiles

shall flow in to them." For,

First, The persons here to bejudged are only the " twelve

tribes of Israel," which makes it more than probable that

the whole promise made to the apostles respects their govern-

ment over these tribes, coming in at the close of the world,

after the fall of antichrist ; and that not by a resurrection

of their persons, but by a reviviscence of that spirit which
resided in them, and of that purity and knowledge which
they deUvered to the world, and chiefly by admission of their

gospel to be the standard of their faith, and the direction of

their Uves.

Secondly, It is observable, that the delivery of the Jews
from their former captivities and miseries is always repre-

sented as a stjotroiiioif, " a giving of life," and " a resurrec-

tion" to the Jews. Seeing then their return from their cap-

tivity is in the style of the prophets usually represented as a

TraXtyycvicLa, " a re\iving, or new life," why may not the

time of their most glorious conversion, and collection from
all the corners of the earth, be by oiu: Saviour here repre-

sented under that known metaphor 1 moreover, the Greek
interpreters here generally say, naXiyycfta'ta rht^ dvdcraoLV

msT, " regeneration here signifies the resurrection." But (1.)

we read of no assessors with Christ then, but rather that all

shall " stand before the judgment-seat." (2.) The apostles

here are only said to judge "the twelve tribes of Israel;"

whereas, as they preached the gospel both to Jew and gen-

tile, so by their doctrine shall they then judge both Jew and
gentile (Rom. ii. 16). Some of the Latin fathers put a
stigma after regeneration, and interpret the words thus:
" You that have followed me in the regeneration," that is,

" in faith and holiness ;" but this interpretation is confuted

by the parallel place, Luke xxii. 20, which makes this the

reward of their abiding with him in his temptation, not of

their new birth, in which they could not follow Christ at all.

'3 Ver. 29, 30. Shall receive a hundred-fold, &c.] i. e.

They shall have more and greater blessings than they part

with, viz. a full content of mind ; the comforts of an up-

right conscience ; the joys of the Holy Ghost ; increase of

grace, and hopes of glory ; and shall have God for their

Father, and be rich towards God ; and have Christ for their

spouse, and all good Christians bearing that warm affection

to them which will render them more closely united to, and
more aifectionately concerned for them, than those who were

allied to them by the strictest bonds of nature. And that

these words cannot reasonably be interpreted of blessings to

be conferred upon them after their resurrection, will be evi-

dent from this, that they that are " thought worthy to be the

sons of the resurrection," saith our Lord, " neither marry,

nor are given in marriage" (Luke xx. 35). Whence there-

fore should they have these mothers and these children, not
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30 " But many that are (_now) first shall be last

;

and (//iiy Ihat arc tuiw) tlic last shall be first (i. c. the

Jews, tu whom the blessim^s (f this kingdom arc first to he

to add wives, a hundred-fold ? they are made like to the an-

gels at tlu'ir rosiirroction ; and wliat should such angelical

|)crs(ins do with, what advantage will they reap Irom, a hun-
df.'d houses, or a like increase of land on earth !

If you reply, that these words of our Saviour relate not to

the first resurrection, of which this text, which speaks of

wives and children, is to l»e interpreted, but only to the se-

cond and general resurrection ; I answer, that the words are

peneral. and therefore nuist include all that are sons of the

resurrection. Moreover, by admittinc; this double resurrec-

tion, the tirst, in which they that are raisetl might niarrv, or

have wives and children, and the second, in wliich thev could

not ; the objection or inquiry of the sadducces is partly left

unanswered : for this distinction doth suppose a resurrection,

in which the eround of their inquiry might take place.

Secondly, This wonderful increase is promised t-fi-, "at
present," iv nS «ui() .i, " in this time of Ufc," Mark x. 30,

l-uke xviii. 30, in opposition to what they shall receive in

the age to come. Now the millennium is still placed by
Dr. Burnet in the age to come, after the conflagration of the

world; this promise therefore cannot refer to his millennium,
nor yet to any other whicli begins after the resurrection of

these persons ; for that time can with no propriety of speech
be said to l)e now, nor can the b«\ssings then received be said

to be received in this life. Moreover, these blessings are to

be received /irra (^itdy/i^ru', with persecutions, it being the

known observation of critics and grammarians that (<£ro

offered, shall be the last thai shall partake ef them ; and the

i^enllle, to whom they are lo be offered after them, shall

first enjoy Ihcio).

with a genitive case signifies with, and denotes rif amiu

Kaifiiii, " the same time," and only with an accusative ca-so

signifies after, and denotes varrf-oxpoi'tai', " a following lime

;

so that these persecutions must be contcmiiorary w ith the

enjovment of these blessings ; whereas a general peace, and

freedom from all persecutions, is made a necessary character

of the mUlennial state.

Lastly, 'I'liese words afford an argument against the doc-

trine of the millennium ; because, according to them, tha

oiilv blessing to be received tv n.> (ii'Si'i n.i tpxi/i^vo), "in tho

age to come," is life everlasting ; which blessing is confined

to heaven, and not to be enjoyed on earth, our house "eter-

nal (being) in the heavens" (2 Cor. v. 1), and our "inhe-

ritance eternal reserved in the heavens for us:" and therefore

they to whom the promise is here made, are not in the world

to come to live a thousaml years on earth, or to enjoy the

temporal blessings promised here ; because they are not to

be enjoyed in the world to come, but now, in this present

life ; and because the only blessing jiromised in the world to

come, is not to be enjoyed on earth, but is reserved in the

heavens for us (1 Pet. i. 4).

'> Ver. 30. But many that are first shall be last.] Christ

speaking here of the blessings which belong to his kingilom,

and saying, that as to the participation of them, the Jews

shall be the last, seems to confirm the doctrine of St. Paul,

that the Jewish nation should be converted at the close of

tlie world, or the last age, when the millennium shall begin.

CHAPTER XX.

1 For (M/.i, that tlie first sluill be last, may he con-

firmed to you by this parable,) ' the kinsrdoin of heaven
IS like unto a man that is an housholdpr, which went
out early in the morning to hire labourers into his

vineyard (oi Christ ivent first to call the Jews to come
into !/).

2 And when he had agreed with the labourers for

a penny a day (i. e. had told them what should be their

uai^i's), he sent them into his vineyard.

3 And he went out about the third hour (Jy his

ajiostlcs, sent first to preach in their cities and villages.

Matt. X.), and saw others standing idle in the market-
1

°
place,

4 And said unto them ; Go ye also into the vine-
yard, and whatsoever is right I will give you. And
they weiTt their way.

5 Again he went out about the sixth and ninth hour,
and did likewise (^preachinn by his aposllci, assisted by
the Hilly Ghost, first to the Jews injudea, and t/ien in tlie

dispersions),

6 .\nd about the eleventh hour he went out, and

.^.'NOTATIONS ON CHAP. .XX.

' Ver. 1. The kingdom of heaven is like to a man that is

a householder.'] Something like this parable being to be

found in the Jerusalem Talmud, as are many other of these

parables in some of their ancient books, Mr. Clerc thinks it

fitter to say, " they afterward used them in imitation of

Christ," than that Christ, who was an inspired teacher,

should take them from the Jews. But (1.) whoever consi-

ders the hatred they bore to Christ, will scarce believe they

would be concerne<l to imitate his saj'ings ; and seeing this

inspired teacher made frequent use of their proverbs, and,

as some learned men aver, look almost the whole Lord's

prayer from the prayers used by the Jews ; why might not

he, who used their parabolical way of teaching, by his di-

vine wisdom apply such of their parables as he saw proper
for that purpose, to resemble the spiritual matter of his

kingdom, they being such as would be less offensive, and

found others (/. e. the gentiles) standing idle, and

saith unto them, AVhy stand ye here all the day
idlet

7 They say unto him, Because no man hath hired

us (;. e. the gospel hnlh not yet been preached to us).

He saith unto them. Go ye also into the vineyard

;

and whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive.

8 So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard

saith unto his steward, Call the labourers, and give

them their hire, beginning from the iSst unto the first.

9 And when th^y came that were hired about the

eleventh hour, they received every man a penny {i. e.

the gentiles had equalprivileges and advantages with the

Jews).

10 But when the first (^thc Jeivs) came, they sup-

posed that they should have received more ; and {hut)

they likewise received every man a penny.

1

1

And when they had received it, they murmured
against the goodman of the house {that lie had no more

regard to them than to other believers),

12 Saying, These last have wrought but one

better be remembered because used by them, and famiUar to

them ? To proceed then to the critical remarks upon this

parable, and so on to the import of it : note.

First, That these words, these last, ^lav l^paf rnx'riffai', ar^

well rendered, " have wrought one hour," for so irotuv signi-

fies, as Dr. Hammond notes in these words of the book of

Ruth, ™ij hoiriaai, "where hast thou wTought !" (Ruth ii.

I'J), and " she showed her mother ;roB etoi'ijo-c where she

wrought," and the name of the man /irS" ov hoii^ct, "with
whom she wrought ;" and in the book Ecclesiastes roliiiia is

still a work, and ~outy to work ; so to Troiijjja rd rrmjirj^cnoi'

ird Tin IjXioir is, " the work wrought under the sun," Eecles.

ii. 17. iv. 3, viii. 9, and iii. 9, so profit is rov rmiovvroi, "to
him that worketh in that v»'hich he lahoureth." Note,

Secondly, That 6;0<i\iid; dyaid;, ver. 15, is a liberal or

bounteous eye. So Ecclus. xxxv. 8, "Glorify God h- d;Sii\-

liij dYc^'S, by thy bounty." So 310 pj) is benignus oculus,

(see Buxt in voce py, see Dr. Hammond, note b.), and
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hour (t. e. these gentiles xoere only called at the last),

and thou hast made them equal unto us (Jetos), which
have borne the burden and heat of the day (i. e. have

been so long the sons of God, and the children of Abra-
ham).

13 But he answered one of them, and said, Friend,

I do thee no wrong : didst not thou agree with me for

a penny ?

14 Take that thine is, and go thy way : I will give

unto this last, even as unto thee {who dost not less par-

tahe nf the blessings of the promised Messiah, because the

gentiles also do it),

15 Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with
mine own ? (to confer the blessings I have purchased, as

tvell upon the gentiles as on thee ? or) is thine eye evil,

because I am good {towards them) ?

16 So the last shall be first, and the first last {i. e.

so the gentiles believing in, and thanhfully receiving

Christ, shall become his church and people, whilst the

Jews, murmuring and falling off from Christ, because

of this his kindness to the gentiles, shall be excluded,

and cast out from this kingdom till the last): for

{though) many {if them) be called {by the preaching

of the gospel), but few {of them will be) chosen {or pre-

vailed upon by believing to become the elect of God, Rom.
xi. 5. 7).

17 IT And Jesus going up to Jerusalem, took the

twelve disciples {whofollowed him, fearing what might

befall him and them there, Mark X. 32) apart in the

way, and said unto them,

18 Behold, we go up to Jerusalem ; and the Son of

man shall be betrayed unto the chief priests and unto

the scribes, and they shall condemn him to death,

19 And shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock,
and to scourge, and to crucify him : and the third day
he shall rise again; {for all these things being written

of him must befulfdled, Luke xviii. 31.)

20 1,
2 Then came to him the mother of Zebedee's

children with her sons, worshipping him, and desiring

a certain thing of him.

\

d«JaX/<(!s nofijpds is " the envious eye" (see note no Matt. vi.

22).

Thirdly, That the xXrjrol here, are those who were called by
Christ and his apostles to the marriage-feast or supper of

the gospel, offered to them with all its benefits, and yet

slighted and refused by them, Luke xiv. 18. The IkXcktoI

those among the Jews who embraced this call, and so are

called by St. Paul iic\oyrj "the election," and a remnant, »far'

iK^oyhf, "according to the election of grace" (Rom. xi. 6,

7)-, and by St Peter, "the elect" (1 Pet. i. 1, ii. 9). For
the import of this parable seems to be this,—that the Jews,

who were first called to be God's people, and to whom the

gospel was first preached, and the blessings of the Messiah
first offered, shall he, for their unbelief, rejected from being

God's people, and so shall be the last in God's esteem, and
shall be only made partakers of these blessings at the

last ; but the gentiles, who therefore came not in before, be-

cause they were not called before, shall accept the gracious

oft'er, and so become God's church and people, and be pre-

ferred before the Jews, and first partake of the blessings of

the gospel : so that they who gloried in the title of being the

first-born of God. and Whose who had scr\'ed him so long, and
therefore murmured that the gentiles should be admitted to

the same privileges and favour with them, and that witliout

circumcision or obt^ience to the law of Moses, and did on
that account reject the gospel, shall themselves be rejected,

and put last ; for, though many of them are called both in

Judea, and throughout their dispersions, yet few of them do

or will accept that call, or embrace the Christian faith.

That this is the true import of this parable, we learn (1).

from the connective particle yap /or, which begins this chap-

ter, and thereby shows this parable is designed to prove what
was said in the last verse of the former chapter, and is

repeated in the close of this parable, ver. 16, viz. that

" many which were first shall be last, and the last shall be

first." And that tliis relates to the calling in of the gentiles,

and the rejection of the Jews, is evident from these words,

Luke xiii. 28—30, " So there shall be weeping and gnash-

ing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob,

and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and you your-
selves cast out. And they shall come from the east and the

west, from the north and south, and shall sit down in the

kingdom of God. And, behold, there are last which shall be

first, and first which shall be last." For in these words
Christ plainly shows that the gospel should be received by
the gentiles dispersed through all parts of the earth, and they

should become the seed of Abraham by faith, whdst the

Jews should be excluded from that kingdom, and by this

" the last shall be made first, and the first, last ;'' and the rea-

son of this, added ver. 16, "for many are called, but few
chosen," must respect the same Jews. Moreover, that this

parable cannot relate to the rewards of another world, is evi-

dent from this, that amongst them who receive tliose rewards
there can be no murmuring as here against God, ver. 1 1, no
" evil eye," or envy at the felicity of, or kindness shown to

others, as here, ver. 15. But the very preaching of the gos-

pel to the gentiles was a great mystery (Rom. xvi. 25, 26,

Eph. iii. 4—6, 1 Tim. iii. 16) ; for even the first believers

preached only to the Jews (Acts xi. 19). St. Peter durst

not do it till God by a vision told him that he should (Acts

X.), and when he had done it, those of the circumcision con-

demn him for it (Acts xi. 2, 3). The unbeheving Jews could

not hear it from St. Paul, without crying out, " Away with

such a fellow, it is not fit that he should five" (Acts xxii. 21,

22) : and therefore they forbade the apostles " to preach to

the gentiles that they might be saved" (IThess. ii. 16). Yea,

even the beUeving Jews murmured at their admission to the

like privileges with them, without circumcision, and the ob-

servance of the law of Moses, and made great schisms in all

the churches of the gentiles upon that account ; and the un-

believing Jews were enemies to the gospel for their sakes

(Rom. xi. 28). This therefore seems to be the cause of the

murmuring, and " evil eye," mentioned in this parable,

which, saith Clirist, was wholly without cause, since they

had not the less share of the blessings of .\braham, and

of the Messiah, because the gentiles also, through God's

free grace and favour to them, were made partakers of

them. Note also, that the words, " I will give to these

last as unto thee," do not signify that God would give the

blessings of the gospel to these murmuring Jews, " the king-

dom of God being to be taken from them," and they being

to be " cast out into outer darkness ;" but oidy that they

should be offered to both equally, and conferred upon them,

on the same terms of faith, there being no " distinction be-

twixt Jew and gentile" in the gospel dispensation, as under

the law there was.

The kingdom of heaven is like, &c.] The two exposi-

tions of the fathers, viz. (1.) that they who were called at

the first hour were Adam and Eve, or Enoch and Noah

;

they at the second, were Abraham and the patriarchs; they

at the sixth, were Moses and the Jews ; they at the ninth,

the prophets : or (2.) that this relates to the several ages of

man ; to those who are called in their infancy, as Samuel

and the Baptist; or in their youth, manhood, middle age,

old age,—cannot be true. Not the first, though it be as an-

cient as Origen, if not as Irenjeus; because this is a parable

of " the kingdom of heaven," and therefore can only respect

those times when the kingdom of heaven was come among
them : (2.) because of those many that were called, " few

were chosen ;" which is not true of those said by this expo-

sition to be called at the first, third, and the ninth hour:

not the second ; because this plainly is a parable relating to

the Jewish nation (ver. 16), and therefore not to all per-

sons called in all ages and places of the world.

Ver. 15. Ev To^i liioti.] This, saith Dr. Mills in his Vulgate,

is commentarius non textus, " a commentary added to the

text ;" but these words are found in Origen on Matt. p. 407,

in Chrysostom, Thcophylact, and in all the other versions.

2 Ver. 20, 21. Then came to him the mother of Zebedee's

children, desiring tliat Iter two sons might sit one on his

* Lib. iv. cap. 70.
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21 And he said unto her {speakin:^ fur Ihmn as they

desired). What wilt tliou ? She saith unto him, Grant
tliat these my two sons may sit, the one on thy right

hand, and the other on the left, in thy liingdom.

'JJ But Jesus answered and said (to them). Ye
know not wliat ye ask (aa beirif^ ignorant of the state

iif my kingdom, which will rather call you to suffer-

ings, after the example of your Lord, than to temporal

advtriilagcs), ' Are ye (then) able to drink of the cup
lliat I shall drink of, and to be bantized with the bap-

tism that I am baptized with? They say unto him,
\Ve are able.

23 And he saith unto them, Ye shall drink indeed

of my cup, and be baptized with Uie baptism that I

am baptized with (t. e. shall suffer as I must do) :

right hand, the other on his left in his ki?igdom.] How this

is to bo reconciled with Mark x. 35. sec there. To " sit on
his right hand and on his left," is to have the most eminent

places of dignity and honour after him ; tlius Solomon
jilaced his motlier " on his right hand" when he sat upon
the throne, 1 Kings ii. 19, to which alludes that of Ps. xlv.

9, " upon his right haml stands the queen in gold of Ophir
;"

and that among the Persians was ^eO' arrd*' iinv npoadpiav,

" to have the first seat after the king" (Joseph. Antiq. lib.

xi. cap. 4), itircfof <taJi;tffJai Aapiof, " to sit next Darius," or

t\.o/i£nj{ ovTuu, " to sit by him" (Esd. iii. 7, iv. 42). This the

mother might be encouraged to ask, because of their alli-

ance to Christ, and because she was a continual follower of

him, and served him so diligently ; and she might expect

they should be eminent in his kingdom, because Christ had

called them "sons of thunder" (.Mark iii. 17), and had ad-

mitted them and Peter at his transfiguration (Matt. xvii. 1),

and at other times (.Mark v. 37), when the rest of the disci-

ples were excluded : however, the rest hearing of this am-
bitious request of the two brethren, and being as desirous,

and, in their own opinion, as worthy of the same honour,

as their frequent contentions about it testified, they had
" indignation against them" (ver. 24). Now from this whole
matter it appears, that none of Christ's disciples imagined

he had promised the supremacy to Peter, by those words,
" Thou art Peter ;" for then neither would these two per-

sons have desired it, nor would the rest have contended for

it afterward (Luke xxii. 24).
3 Ver. 22. Avfatrdc ntuf TO TtOTftpiOV, o tyij ^it'XAtJ nlvsiVy Koi to

flaurncfia, &c. Can you drink of the cup that 1 am about to

drink of, and be baptized icitJi the baptism with which I
sliall be baptized?] The word cup, among sacred and pro-

fane authors, signifies the portion whether of good ur evil

which befalls men in this world; expressed by Homer and
others by two cups in the hands of Jupiter, of which

Aoiot yap T€ iTtSoi KOTaKCiaTat iv Aioy oviu

Afopuv, oia iiiitiat Katnxiv trcpos &i iauv,

II. a-, 52.'5.

(Sec Plutarch rtpi •P'y'h, p. 600, C). Accordingly the

psalmist saith, " In the hand of the Lord there is a cup,

and the wijie is red, and he poureth out the same ;" iK^tfEv

tA Toim« ti'i ToCro, " he poureth out from one into the other,"

saith the Septuagint ; " but the dregs thereof shall the

wicked drink" (iPs. Ixxv. 8), " fire and brimstone, storm

and tempest, being the portion of their cup." " To drink of

this cup," is to have a measure of afflictions; and to drink

of the same cup, is to have the same measure of afflictions;

as in these words of Plautus,* Ut sene.x hoc eodem poculo,

quo ego bibo, biberel, "That the old man might drink of

the same cup with me" (see the use of this phrase, Isa.

li. 17. 22, Jer. XXV. 15. 17. 28, Lam. iv. 21, Ezek. xxiii.

31—33, Matt. xxvi. 39. 42, John xviii. 11, Rev. xiv. 10,

xvi. 19, xviii. 6, and Taubman on Plautus, Rudent. iii. 5).

This phrase among the Jews, from whom we have reason

to conceive our Lord received it, signifies, lethale poculum
bibere, or " to taste of death :" as when Christ saith, " Fa-

ther, if it be thy pleasure, let this cup pass from me."
Thus R. Caiia comforts R. Lakis, concerning the death of

his child, by saying, " of this cup, multi biberunt, multi

* Gas. act 6, sect 2.

* but to sit on my right hand, and on my left, is not

mine to give, hut it shall be given to them (Gr. save

to them) tor whom it is prepared of my Father (i. e. Ilie

highest gifts, and greatest ministries in my kingdom must

be dispensed by me, according to the good pleasure of my
Father).

•Jl .\nd when the ten heard it (i. e. what thtse had
asked), they wi're moved with indignation against tho

two brethren (for thus attempting to get that which titcy

thought themselves as worthy of as they).

25 Hut Jesus (perceiving this) called them unto

him, and .said,' Ye know that the princes of the Gen-
tiles exercise dominion over them, and they that are

great exercise authority upon thera (at their pleasure,

and so you expect it will he in my kingdom, especially

bibent, many have drank, and many shall drink." It fol-

lows, Kal rd SairTia^a 5 ly^ PaTrriyOjjat, tiarrtcOnnJ' ', which
words, saith Dr. Mills, belong not to St. Matthew, but St.

.Mark ; they being wanting in the Vulgar, St. Jerome, and,

saith he, in Origen, who, after he had cited these words,

(V'i'affjE mctii Td mriipiov 5 iyCi /liXAw TTtcTv, adds, r/ ^ b MapfOf

di'typm^c, o cyui irtfot, xal rti (iaTmapa Kal rd l^f\i' though
there it be uncertain, whether Origen cites Mark for the

omission of the latter clause, or only for the change of

ptAXoj TTuii' into jitVw. However, these words arc found both

in the twenty-second and twenty-third verses in Chr}sostom
and Theophylact, and in BasiUus Seleucensis, hom. 24, p.

134. And again in Chrysostom, cd. Mor. torn. i. p. 381,

382, and in the Syriac and Arabic versions. And seeing

they are introduced by St. Mark thus, " But Jesus said unto
them. Can ye drink, &c. and can ye be baptized," &c. they

were certainly spoken to them by our Lord ; and why then

should not St. Matthew relate them as our Saviour spake
them ?

The metaphor of baptism, or immersion in waters, or be-

ing put under floods, is also familiar in scripture, to signify

a person overwhelmed with calamities ; as when the psalmist

complains " that the waves had gone over him," Ps. xlii. 7,

that he was " come into deep waters," Ps. Ixix. 2, see Ps.

Ixxxviii. 7, Cant. viii. 7, Jer. xlvii. 2, Ezek. xxvi. 19, Dan.
ix. 26, Jonah ii. 3. And in this sense Christ saith of his

death, " I have a baptism to be baptized with" (Luke xii.

50). Of this cup the apostle James drank when he was
killed by the sword of Herod (Acts xii. 2) ; and St. John,

when he was put mto a furnace of hot oil, exiled to Patmos,
and suffered many other things for the name of Jesus.

• Ver. 23. But to sit on my right hand and on my left, is

not mine to give ; ovk hTw Ipdv lavvai, a\X ol^ ijToijiodTal ind

nO rarpSf fiou, but to them for whom it is prepared of
my Father.] The Arians of old, and the Socinians at pre-

sent, hence note, that Christ here signifies that there is some
power which the Father hath reserved to himself, and hath

not committed to him ; whence, say they, it follows, that he
cannot be the same God which the Father is; because he
hath not the same power which the Father hath. But to

this it is answered, that Christ cannot be here supposed to

deny this power to himself, for then he must contradict

himselfwhen he says (Luke xxii. 29, 30), " I dispose to you a

kingdom,—that you may sit on twelve thrones, judging the

twelve tribes of Israel;" and (Rev. iii. 21), "To him that

ovcrcometh will I give to sit upon my throne, as I have
overcome, and sit with my Father on his throne ;" and
surely he to whom " all power in heaven and earth is given,"

must have power to appoint the ministers of his kingdom

;

whence the apostle saith, " there be divers administrations,

but the same Lord" of them (1 Cor. xii. 5). Christ there-

fore only saith, he could give this to them only for whom
it was appointed of his Father; and this he says not to sig-

nify a defect of power, but a perfect conformity to Ills Fa-
ther's will ; and that he could not do this without the motion
and cnerg)' of the divine nature, which he calls the Father,

abiding in him,' saying, " The Son can do nothing of him-
self, but what he sees the Father do" (John v. 19, 20), and
can speak only what he hath heard from the Father (John
viii. 38) ; which rather shows that the divine essence abideth

in him, than that there is any want of power in him.
6 Ver. 25. Ye know that oi opxo^-t,- twv iStfCir irorMO.
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as to the gentiles, that you Jeios shall be lords over them,

and they shall be your servaiils).

26 But [let me tell you) it shall not be so among
you {In the administration of my hingdom): but whoso-
ever will be great among you {in my kingdom), let him
be your minister

;

27 And whosoever will be chief among you, let

him be your servant {Jor the chiefest officers in my king-

puvoviTif avT^^f, Kai ot fityoKoi Karzlomia^ovatv aiiTMi', the rulers

of the gentiles have dominion over them, and they that are

great exercise authority over them : but it shall not be so

among you,] Here, saith Woltzogenius, we may clearly

perceive that Christ, in the person of his apostles, under-
stands all his faithful people, and forbids them, who will be

his subjects, the exercise of all civil dominion ; which is cer-

tainly false, since then he had forbid the dominion of pa-

rents over their children, and of masters over their servants

;

the contrary to which is evident from Eph. vi. i. 5, Col. iii.

22, 1 Tim. vi. 1, where the power of parents over their

children, and of masters over their servants, is confirmed.

Secondly, If by these words the civil magistracy should

be forbidden in a Christian commonwealth, all order, all

defence of good men, and punishment of evil-doers would
be taken away. For what must be done in this case ; must
the civil government of Christians be put into the hands of

heathens 1 "I see no cause," saith Scblictingius, " why a

Christian should not rather exercise it than any other man ;

for who is better than a Christian 7 Who, in the use of this

authority, will be more just and moderate 1 Who more di-

hgent in defending the good, and especially those Christians

who are God's peculiar people 1 Who is fitter to promote
Christian truth and piety 7 When the whole realm is Chris-

tian, can it be better to commit the government to an adver-

sary, than to an abettor of Christianity 1 Since God would
have kings themselves ' to come to the knowledge of the

truth,' would he require them at the same time to lay aside

their government 1 What could render them more alien

from the Christian faith, or be a greater reproach to Chris-

tianity, than to say it forbade them that government which
is instituted by the law of nature, and is so necessary for all

people 1 And how contrary is this to that prediction, that

* kings should be their nursing fathers!' Moreover, it is

certain that the exercise of this civil power can be no evil

thing ; since he who doth it is God's vicegerent, ' the ordi-

nance of God, the minister of God for good ;' who then

would have all Christians discharged from what is lawful in

itself, .and highly beneficial to them, and not rather wish that

all kings were Christians, or that only Christians might be

kings'!" And whereas Woltzogenius adds, that this empire
consists not with Christian humihty, which calls us to min-
ister to others ; now to command and minister is inconsist-

ent ; I answer, that government is so far from being incon-

sistent with ministry, that all government, whose end is not

our private, but the good of others, is, in respect of them, a

ministry ; hence is the highest power styled the " minister

of God for good to them," and said ^ctrovpyciv "to serve," or

officiate, for that very end (Rom. xiii. 6).

But why then, saith he, did not Christ, the head and king

of the church, exercise this office 1 I answer, who knows
not that he is " King of kings, and Lord of lords," and is

now in the actual exercise of his kingly office 1 He did not

indeed exercise this dominion upon earth, because " his

kingdom was not of this world," and he would give no um-
brage to Cfesar or the Jews, that he affected such a thing

;

and partly because be was to exercise his prophetic office

upon earth, and go from his suffi-rings to the glory of his

kingdom, and leave us an example of patience and humi-
lity, and of contempt of worldly grandeur.

Secondly, It is certain that this text cannot condemn all

ecclesiastical government, that being as necessary to an ec-

clesiastical society or community as civil government to a

civil society ; hence among gifts distributed for the use of

the church, we read of governments, 1 Cor. xii. 28, we find

the apostles had their rod, 1 Cor. iv. 21, and power given of

the Lord, 2 Cor. x. 8, xiii. 10, to deliver to Satan, 1 Cor. v.

5, 2 Tim. i. 20, and " to revenge all unrighteousness," 2 Cor.

X. 6. And we have mention of those who "are over us in

dom are only the doing the greatest services to, and minis-

tersfor the good of others);

28 (It therefore must be with them) even as {it is

with) the Son of man {who) came not to be minis-

tered unto, but to minister, * and to give his life a
ransom for many.

29 And as they departed from Jericho, a great mul-
titude followed him.

the Lord," 1 Thess. v. 12, and who are tiyoificmi, "govern-
ors," to whom we must yield obedience, and " submit our-

selves," Heb. xiii. 7. 17, and without this, that Christian

discipline, on which the welfare of the church depends,
could not be exercised. Nor,

Thirdly, Do I think Christ only here forbiddeth such do-
minion as is attended with tyranny, oppression, and con-
tempt of their subjects, as some collect from the words koto-

*f"pifi)ctv and Karz^omtd^tiv, which, say they, bear that sense,

Neb. v. 14, 15, ix. 37, Ezra vii. 24, Ps. x. 5. 10, Ecclus.

XX. 8. (1.) Because St. Luke, xxii. 25, uses only the words
Ki>pi£v£iv and i^oviTia^Ew, which bear no such ill sense. (2.)
Because kings and governors among the gentiles, and much
less among the Jews, were not always guilty of this mal-

administration. And (3.) because Christ does not oppose
unto their government a just dominion, but a ministry only.

(4.) Observe, that ilovaiaicii', Neh. ix. 37, doth plainly sig-

nify, to " govern" them according to their will ; and this

was plainly the government which obtained in the eastern

nations, the will of those kings was their law ; and for this

reason were they styled avTOKparoprg. Whereas your office

being only to make known my will, you, saith Christ, shall

have no such government, no dominion over the faith of

others (2 Cor. i. 24), shall command nothing for mere will

and pleasure, but your whole office shall consist in being

ministers for the good of others. Whence, saith the apostle,

" What is Paul, what is Apolios, but dtoKovoi, ministers by
whom ye believed V (1 Cor. iii. 5), " And we ourselves are

your servants," saith he, " for Jesus' sake" (2 Cor. iv. 5).

Hence are they so often styled " ministers," and their work
a " ministry to the saints," to the gentiles, to the church.

And therefore, saith Christ, all the office any man can have

in my kingdom can only be a larger ministry to others ; and
in this he truly will resemble me, who " came not to be

ministered to, hut to minister."
s Ver. 28. Even as the Son of man came not to be min-

istered unto, but to minister; Ka\ iovvai tj)*- ^v\m aimS

Xirpof dfrl iroXXiji', and to give his life a ransom for many.]
Here note.

First, That whereas it is said here, that " Christ gave his

life a ransom for many ;" and, xxvi. 28, that his blood was
shed " for many :" and, Heb. ix. 28, that Christ " was once

offered to take away the sins of many ;" it doth not hence

follow, that Christ died not for all ; the word noWoi,

" many," being in other cases used where all are certainly

included. Thus when it is said, Dan. xii. 2, that " many who
sleep in the dust shall arise, some to everlasting hfe, and
some to everlasting shame," this is certainly equivalent to

that of Christ, John v. 28, 29, " The hour cometh, that all

that sleep in the grave shall hear the voice of the Son of

man, and shall come forth ; they that have done good, to

the resurrection of life ; and they that have done evil, to

the resurrection of condemnation;" when it is said, Rom.
V. 15, that " through the offence of one, many died ;" this

is equivalent to that of the same apostle, that " in Adam all

men died," 1 Cor. xv. 22; and when it said, ver. 19, that

" by the disobedience of one, many were made sinners,"

this is certainly equivalent to what is said, ver. 12, " Death
passed upon all men, through that one man in whom all

have sinned." Note,

Secondly, That from these words, "he gave his life,

Xvrpoi' dfrl roXXiSr, a ransom for many," it is evident, that

Christ suffered in our stead, and gave his life instead of our

lives, obnoxious to death, the wages of sin, as is largely

proved, note on those words, 1 Tim. ii. 6, " he gave himself,

drriXv-por virip jrdvrcui', a ransom for all ;" and will be far-

ther evident from the hke expressions in scripture, in Jew-

ish, and in heathen authors. Thus, Josh. ii. 14, the agree-

ment betwixt Rahab and the spies runs thus, i ipaxh V<2>
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30 T Anil, bcliold, two blind men sitlinij by the

way side, when they heard that Jesus passed by, cried

out, saying. Have mercy on us, Lord, i/wu son of

David.

31 And the multitude rebuked them, because (Ma/)

they should hold their peace : but they cried the more.

Baying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, Ihoti sou ofDavid.

tiV Siranr, " Let our lives dio instead of yours, if ye utter

not our business," So when Eloazar died, he is intro-

duced by Joscphus* speaking thus, KuOafaiov airCiv Trotiicai

Td Vftt^v atftn, Kft'i lifrt l^nV''*' avTi^f \ijpctt' Tijv ififsu l^i'\i)v'

that •' (Jod would accept his blood as a propitiatory sacrifice

for the Jews, and lake his life instead of their lives." So
Alcestisl saith to Admetus, "In honour of thee I die,

that thou, liyri T% Ifiiis <pi'X!i{, mightcst live instead of me."
And Porphyry,t from Asclcpiades, says, that " the first

sacrifices were offered, i-i rivai xaipois 'J/i-xV ofri ipvxi}^

al^ol'fltlD'^•, on some occasions requiring life for life" (see

more of tliis, Outram de Sacr. lib. i. cap. 22, and Pears.

Vindicia; Ignat. par. ii. cap. 15, p. 206—208). This being

then the consliint opinion both of Jews and gentiles, that

their piacular victims were \vrpa and dvriXvrpa, " ransoms"

• L. de Maccab, p. 1090, C.

f Eurip. Alcest. v. 282.

i De .\bst. Ub. iv. §. 15.

32 .\nd (llicn) Jesus stood still, and called tliom,

and said, ^\ liat will ye that I shall do unto you 1

33 They say unto him, Lord (_our requtsl is), that

our eyes may be opened.

31 So Jesus had compassion on ihem, and touched
their eyes : and immediately their eyes received sight,

and they followed him.

for tlie life of a sinner; and that he who gave his life for

another, suffered in his stead, and to preserve liim from
death ; they could not otherwise judge, liut that our Lord
intended by this expression to signify that he gave his life

instead of the lives of those f )r whom he suffered. Vain
here are the Socinians, when they say this price was to bo
paid to Satan, who detained us captive ; for the price is

only to be paid to him that retains the captive when he
doth this for gain, to make money of him, as the Turks now
do at Tripoli and ,\lgiers, not when a man is detained in

custody or prison, for violation of a law ; for then it is not
the gaoler, but the legislator, to whom the price of his re-

demption nmst be paid, or satisfaction made. And Crellius

in vain denies that this price was paid to God, for Christ

becjime our ransom, as he offered up his life and blood for

us ; now " he gave liimscif a sacrifice and oblation to God"
(Eph. v. 2) ; " he offered himseff without spot to God"
(Heb. \x. 14) ; he therefore paid the price of our redemp-
tion to God.

CHAPTER XXI.

1 And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and
were come (through Bethany) to Bethphage, unto the

mount of Olives, tlien sent Jesus two {cf his) disciples

(Mark x. 1, Luke xix. -39),

2 Saying unto them. Go into the ' village over

against you, and straightway {entering into it) ye
sliall find ^ an ass tied, and a colt {tied) with her {on

which never man sat, Mark xi. 2) : loose ihem, and
bring them unto me.

3 And if any ma/i say ought mito you {nsJcing, why
you do this, Mark xi. 3), ye shall say. The Lord hath
need of them ; and straightway {hearing thai) he will

send them.

4 All this was done {by Christ), that it might be
' fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet {Zachary,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXL
' \ er. 2. Tiopcvdrjrc ci*,- rj)i' k'^tjVj Tfjv tiTrh'ai'TL Vjir^y Go to

the village over against you.] This could not be Jerusalem
that was against Christ and his apostles, as some gloss the

words ; that being not a village, but a city ; but as the

Arabian geographer* informs us, it was " a little village

two miles distant from the mount of Olives towards the

south" (see Bochart. Hieroz. lib. ii. cap. 17, col. 210).
^ KiipvTCrc 5fOf hUfih'rjv^ Ka\ ttvAoc plT aiVrif, Y^e shali Jtlld

an ass bound.] Seeing all the other evangelists testify that

the colt was bound, the words of St. Matthew must be
filled up thus, " And a colt bound with her."

Note also, that the other evangehsts make mention only
of the colt, because our Saviour sat upon him only (see

note on ver. 7). Note also, here, a wonderful instance of

Christ's prescience in the minutest matters, viz. 1. Vou
shall find a colt; 2. on which no man ever sat; 3. bound
with his mother ; 4. in bivio ; 5. as you enter into the vil-

lage ; 6. the owners of which shall at first seem unwilling
that you shall unbind him ; 7. but when they hear the

Lord hath need of him, they will let him go.

3 Ver. 4. All this ivas done, "va T:\npoiOi) ri ^riO'ci/ Ai rov

TTfa^riro", that it might hefulJiUed which was spoken by the

prophet,—meek, and sitting, izi uioi> Kal -(±>\ov, upon an ass,

and upon a colt, the foal ^an «.vs.] John xii. 15, "Sitting
m 7iC)\ov yvoi', upon the foal of an ass," which makes it rea-

VoL. IV.—19

Clim. 3, ar. 5.

ix. 9), saying,

5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King
Cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, and
{that is) a colt the foal of an ass.

6 And the disciples went, and did as Jesus com-
manded them {and th'y found the colt tied by the door

without, in a place where two ways met, and they loosed

him, Mark xi. 4. .iiid the owners if the colt standing

by, said, TT'hy do ye loose the colt? ver. 5. ^Ind the

disciples answered, IJ'e do as Jtsus, ichn hath need of
them, commanded us; and then they suffered them, ver. 6,

Luke xix. 31. 34),

7 And {so they) brought the ass, and the colt, and
put on {one of) * them {to wit, the coll) their clothes,

and they set him thereon.

sonablc to conceive that Kal here signifies, id est, as vau oft

does (see note on Col. i. 2). Moreover, here note, (1.) that

the ancient Jews refer this place of Zachary ix. 9, to the

Messias. So Midras Coheleth, in Ecclcs. i. 9, " Such as
our first redeemer was (i. e. Moses), such shall be tlic last

(the Messiah) ; the first set his wife and children upon an
ass (Exod. iv. 20), and so shall it be with the last; of
whom it is said (Zech. ix. 9), He is poor, and sitting upon
an ass." Nachmonides in Midras, upon Gen. .\lix. saith.

" The Messias is he of whom it is said. He is poor, and
sitting upon an ass." Tlus was a thing so well known, that

they in the Talmud* introduce Sapores, king of the Per-

sians, speaking thus to the Jews, " You say that your Mes-
sias shall come upon an ass, I will send him a horse." See
more to this purpose in Bochart. Hieroz. lib. ii. cap. 17,

col. 213, 214. Note also hence from St. Chrysostom,j- an
argument that our Jesus was their true Messiah ; they being
not able to show any other that came thus to them (see

Examen Millii here).

• XcT. 6, 7. They brought the ass and the colt, rai hcdrr-

Kai> i~tw(.) rttirwf, and set him upon litem.] 'Ett' ainS, "upon
him," Mark xi. 7, eci ro'» ttiSXhi', " upon the colt," Luke xxix.

35, it seeming not probable to most interpreters, that in

so short a journey Christ should ride upon them both ; and

• Sanhed. cap. 11, f. 98.

"I"
'Ep(irr}(m' ntivvv rdy 'loviaTov, jroio; BaoiXcvi j)^Ufjei'Of eirl

oi'ov fXSf*' CIS 'IcpovoaXir/i, aW' ovk ay I'^itv uniiv oAX' ij nvrvf

itivov,

N
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8 And a very great multitude ^ spread their gar-

ments in the way ; others cut down branches from
the trees, and strawed them in the way (as before a
king. And a-s he was going down to the mount of Olives,

the whole mullitmle of his disciples began to praise God
with a loud voice, for all the wonderful things thai they

had seen, Luke xix. 37).

9 And tlie multitudes that went before, and that

followed (after), cried, saying, (as they did usually at

thefeast of tabernacles,) Hosanna to the son of David :

Blessed is (be) he that cometh in the name of the

Lord ; Hosanna in the highest [wishing prosperity to

him, and his Mngdom, from him thai dwells in the

highest heaven).

10 And when he was come into Jerusalem, all the

city was moved, saying. Who is this ?

1

1

And the multitude said. This is Jesus the pro-

phet of Nazareth (a city) of Galilee.

12 If And Jesus went (the next day, Mark xi. 12)
into the temple of God, and ^ cast out all them that

sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the

tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them
that sold doves,

13 And said unto them. It is written, ' My house
shall be called the house of prayer (J'or all nations,

three evangelists mentioning only one, it seems necessary
here, to admit of the figure called enallage numeri, frequent
in other places : so the ark rested upon the mountains of
Ararat, Gen. viii. 3, i. e. upon one of them; the cities in
which Lot dwelt, Gen. xix. 29, i. e. in one of which (see
Gen. xxiii. 6, Josli. vii. I, Matt, xxvii. 44, Luke xxiii. 39,
John xii. 14). St. Matthew seems to add both, either in

compliance with the words of the propliet, or because he
sat upon the colt, the ass going along with him, though
Thcophylact saith they set him inarcj ™» J/iaritgi', " upon
the garments."

6 Ver. 8. And a very great multitude, tarpuaav iavruv ra
ili'tTia h TTj bitS, strewed their garments in the way ,• others
cut down t/ranchcs.] Here observe, that this strewing of
clothes, flowers, and branches in the way, were ceremonies
used towards great men, and especially to kings and em-
perors: thus, saith Herodotus,* they went before Xerxes,
passing over the Hellespont, fivpaiutiui aTopofm; rm iiSr,

" strewing the way with myrtle-branches:" thus when Cato
left his soldiers to return to Rome, vTsoriOami tu I'/itlrm roli

T!iaiv 5 ffaSiioi, " they laid their garments in the way," which,
saith Plutarch,! "was an honour then done only tHu amo-
KpaTOfdv oXi'yoif, to few emperors." And when the captains
proclaimed Jehu king, " they put their garments under him"
(2 Kings ix. 13). This therefore the people do now to
Jesus, as being to proclaim him the king Messiah. (2.)
Observe, that at the feast of tabernacles, it was the cus-
tom of the Jews, not only to sing hosannas with the great-
est joy, but also to carry branches in their hands, desiring,

as the Jews still wish to do at this feast, that they may
thus rejoice at the coming of their Messiah ; whence, own-
ing Jesus for the person, they use the hosannas and the
rites observed at that feast, wishing prosperity to him and
his kingdom, from him that dwelleth u rois ii/zioTors, " in the
highest heavens" (Luke xix. 3S).

6 A''er. 12. And Jesus went into the temple of God, naX

i^i'0a\e ffaiTflj TOVi TrwAoiij'ra; Kal dyopu^ovTOi iv rtj if/xo, and
cast out all those that bought and sold in the temple, and
overthrew the tables of like money-changers, &c.] Christ
seems not here absolutely to forbid this permutation ; it

being almost necessary for them, who lived far from Jeru-
salem, to bring up money to purchase sacrifices and obla-
tions there, rather than to bring them so long a journey

;

and suitable in equity to the law concerning tithes (Deut.
xiv. 24—26). But he condemns the avarice of the priests,

who, when these things were bought before in the shambles
and markets of Jerusalem, had, for theu: sordid gain, now
brought this merchandise into the house of God ; and that
this was done m honour of that sacred place, is evident from

• Lib. vii. cap. 56. •[ In Cat. Miu. p. 764.

Isa. Ivi. 7) ; but ye (_by these practices) have made it a
den of thieves (('. e. by turning it into a place of un-
just gain, you nave verified the complaint of the pro-
phet Jeremy, vii. 11, that it was become a din of rob-

bers).

11 And the blind and the lame came to him in the
temple ; and he healed them.

15 And when the chief priests and scribes saw the
wonderful things that he did, and the children crying
in the temple, and saying, Hosanna to the son of
David ; they were sore displeased,

16 And said unto him, Hearest thou what these
say] {Rebuke them for it, 'L'ake XIX. 29.) And Jesus
saith unto them, Yea ; (/ hear them fulfilling the pro-
phecy tf the Psalmist ; for) ^ have ye never read (the

words, Ps. viii. 2), Out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings thou hast perfected praise % (They therefore

are excited by him to do thai which your malice will not

suffer you to dofor the glory of God.)
17 IT And (having said this) he left them, and went

out of the city unto Bethany ; and he lodged there

(with his disciples, Mark xi. 11).

18 Now in the morning as he returned into the
city, he hungered.

19 And when he saw a fig tree in the way, he came

the words following, Mark xi. 16 (see the note there).

The money-changers sat there not only about the payment
of the half-shekel to the sanctuary, but cliiefly for the re-

turn of money from remote places (this payment twing

made even by the Jews in their several dispersions) ; that

so they, who came to Jerusalem to worship, paying it to

merchants at home, might have it safe from thieves, and
from the trouble of carriage, at Jerusalem.

' Ver. 13. Aiid saith unto them. It is written, My house
shall be called uhos 7;pomvx^i, a house of prayer (to all na-
tions, Mark xi. 17), a7id ye have made it a den of thieves.}

God said by the prophet, " My house shall be called a house
of prayer ibr all people," Isa. Ivi. 7, so Isa. Ix. 7, i. e. a
house dedicated to my worship ; of which prayer was es-

teemed an eminent part, as is evident from Solomon's
prayer at the dedication of the temple ; which supposes
God's people should continually pray in or towards that

house ; and that they did so at the time of offering incense,

we read Luke i. 10. Thither also went the pharisee and
the pubhcan to pray, Luke xviii. 10, Thither also went
the heathen proselytes of the gate, and therefore had a court

styled, " the court of the gentdes ;" and this made it a

"house of prayer for all nations." But you, saith Christ,

by turning it into a place of unjust gain, i. e. of gain got by
exactions tending to the loss and damage of the people, have
given just occasion to apply to you those words of Jeremy,
vii. 11," My house is become a den of robbers in my eyes ;"

you making a gain of that service which you ought freely to

attend upon, having your tithes from them, and a share of

their offerings for that very end.

Ye have made it a den of thieves.] To the note here

add, Origen here saith, that besides the reward they expected

for the change of money, they gave dpy-vptoi' dioKiftov, " base

money," instead of good, in Matt. p. 442, and in Job. torn,

ii. p. 178.

8 Ver. 15,16. Have you never read, that out ofthe mouths

of babes and sucklings I have ordained praise ?] I do not

see reason to say Christ cites these words as a prediction

of the things here done to him; but only to say, what was
there said might well be accommodated to this action : For
if, when that young stripling David, whose son, according

to the flesh, I am, and who was an eminent type of me,

conquered Goliath, that great enemy of God's people, all the

women, probably attended with their children, came out of

their cities, dancing and singing praise to God ( 1 Sam. xviii.

6) : is it not reasonable, that the multitudes should sing

" Hosanna to the Son of David," coming to vanquish the

devil, that great enemy of his church ? and now tliat God
" hath raised up a horn of salvation for them in the house
of his servant David, to deliver them from their enemies,

and from the hands of all that hate them" (Luke i. 68. 74),
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to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves only, and

(Af) said unto it, Let no fruit grow on thee hencefor-

ward for ever. And presently the fig tree withered

away {hy this example shmving, that the Jewish nation,

which, being watered with the gospel, brought forth no

answerable fruit, was nigh unto eursing, and would sud-

denly be rejected hy God, Hob. vi. 8).

20 And \\\\cn\Fcter, Mark xi. 21, and) the disci-

ples saw ("/, they marvelled, saying, How soon is the

fig tree withered away !

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily I

say unto you, ' If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye
sliall not only (te able to) do this ivhich is done to the

fitr tree, but also if ye shall say to this mountain. Be
tliou removed, and be thou cast into the sea ; it shall

be (so) done.

22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in

prayer, believing, ye shall receive.

23 1[ And when he was come into the temple, the

chief priests and the elders of the people came unto

him, as he was teaching, and said, '" By what autho-

rity doest thou these things 1 and who gave thee this

authority (t/iua to control us, and reprove our practices.

that they should sini; " Glory to God in the highest," and
wish prosperity to the kingdom he is now erecting !

9 Vcr. 21. 'Ki^ ixitrc nicrtr, icai jih ftaKpiOn-c, If ye hare

faith, and doubt not,—xav tiS opci nvm tiznrt, if ye shall

say to this mountain. Be thou removed, and be thou cast

into the sea, it shall be done.'] That jiH iiaufSarat, signi-

fies " not to discriminate," or put a diflcrencc, sec note on
Rom. xiv. 23. And so here it may import, If you have

such a faith, as puts no dLffercnce between things you can,

and things you cannot do, but makes you fully persuaded

you can do any thing which tends to the glory of God, and
is requisite for the promotion of the Christian faith, you
shall be able to perform the most dilficult things ; for that

is the meaning of that phrase, " to root up mountains :"

it being said by the Jews of (heir doctors, which were able

to solve the most diflicult questions, Such a one is "a
rooter up of mountains" (see note on 1 Cor. xiii. 2).

'I'hough. therefore, Nyssen saith, tliat Gregon,', of Ncoct;-

sarea, and Jerome, that Hilarion removed mountains ; yet

I prefer the allegorical exposition, especially considering

that what is here " a mountain," is, Luke xvii. 6, " a syca-

more-tree."

Note also. That these words must be restrained to the

age of miracles, and to the persons to whom they were
spoken, tlie apostles, and first propagators of the gospel

;

it being certain from experience that this is no ordinary and
perpetual gift of Christians. And that the thing here pro-

mised was extraordinar)', appears from the faith required to

it, called by St. Mark, " the faith of God ;"
i. e. either the

greatest and most excellent faith, as irciXi? tiiyaXri ra Bca, is

*' a very great city," John iii. 3, and doriXo^ to? QuJ, " a very

comely |)erson," Acts vii. 20. So "wrestlings of God,"
Gen. XXX. 8; "mountains of God," Ps. xxxix. 7; "cedars
of God," Ps. Ixxx, 1 1. Or else faith, that doth certainly

persuade us of God's extraordinar)- assistance : and that this

respects the apostles is evident; because Christ elsewhere
speaks this to them, on the account of that defect of faith,

which made them fail in casting out a devil (Matt xvii.

HI, 20).
'" Ver. 23. 'Ei- toi'o r'fotioi'a ravra iroai; ; By what autho-

rity duest thou these things, and who gave thee that autho-

riti/P] This the chief priests and rulers ask; because the

ordinary authority of teaching in the temple was to be de-

rived from them, of teaching elsewhere from their doctors.

But yet it was a vain question, after they had seen his mi-

racles, and knew he claimed a commission from God, and
had told them that " the works he had done in his Father's

name bore witness of him" (John v. 36).
^' Ver. 25. To ^hiTzriCftit 'l(.).iiior Tz^Otv ^c ; rr ovpavo^', 7l i(

duOfi iTiJi ; The baptism nfjnhn. whence wan it?from heaven,

or of men ?] From heaven, i. e. trom God ; for heaven here

is not opposed to earth, but to men. So " to sin against

heaven," Luke xv. 18—21, is to "sin against God" (see the

to ivhom the government of the temple and of the people is

committed) ?

21 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I also

will ask you one thing, which if ye tell me, I in like

wise will tell you hy what authority I do these things

(or, you may discern this without my telling you, for
John bore witness to me, John v. 3S).

25 The " baptism of John, whence was it? from

(Me Cod of) heaven, or of men (only) ? And they

reasoned Avith themselves, saying. If we shall say,

From heaven ; he will say unto us, Why did ye not

then believe him 1

2G But if we shall say. Of men; we fear (lest we
should be stoned by) tlie people; for all hold John as a
prophet.

27 And they answered Jesus, and said. We cannot
tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell 1 you by
what authority I do these things.

28 Tf But what think ye (of the parable, which fdly
represents your stuhbrjrnness in rejecting the doctrine if
John) ? '- A certain man had two sons ; and he camo
to the first, and said (to him). Son, go work to day
in my vineyard.

note there). John was a voice crying in the wilderness,

" Prepare ye the way of the Lord" (Matt, iii, 3) ; he bap-

tized with the baptism of repentance, saying to the people,

that they should believe in him that was to come after him,
" that is, in Christ Jesus" (Acts xix. 4) : he came to give

testimony to Christ (John i. 7. 15), declaring that he was
" the Lamb of God, that took away the sins of the world"

(vcr. 29) : whence it is evident that the chief priests and
Pharisees could not own the bajitism of John to be from
heaven, but they must also own Christ to be the Son of God,
and him concerning whom God had testified by a voice fi-om

heaven, and by the descent of the Holy Ghost upon him,

that be was " the beloved Son in whom he was well pleased
:"

whence tliese great doctors chose rather to pretend ignorance

than to confess that truth which would condemn them. And
whereas it is added, ver. 26. that all held John wj Trporirjrrjf,

" as a prophet," this as doth not import similitude, but that

he was truly so ; as when it is said, " We have seen liis

glory, il'! (ioio)'£iopf, as of the only-begotten of the Father,"

John i. 14; oij tfowiav exwi-, "as having authority," Matt,

vii. 29 (see note on Rom. ix. 32) ; hence he is said to be

"a prophet," Luke xx. 6, and nVrtuj rcpo'pfiTjji, "truly a pro^

phet," Mark xi. 32.
'^ Ver. 2S—31. ,4 man had two sons.] By the 'rst of

these two sons, all the interpreters I have read understand

the publicans ; by the second, the scribes and pharisecs

:

because Christ, in the close of this parable (ver. 32), seems

so to interpret it. But yet it seems to me a probable con-

jecture, that by the first son we may understand the gentiles,

represented by the prodigal son, Luke xv. For it hath been
noted on ver. 1, 2 of that chapter, that publicans by the

Jews were ranked with the heathens, and that the heathens

were represented by the Jews as rSpvai, " harlots," and " born

of harlots" (see the note on John viii. 41), .'Vnd when
Christ came among them, or they came to him, he found
them still more ready to believe in him than the Jews, and
more especially than the scrilies and pharisees ; he not find-

ing such faith in Israel as in the centurion. Matt. viii. 10, 11,

and in the Syropha^nician woman, Mark vii. 29 (see xiv,

34—36, John xii. 20. 23, 24). So the import of it may be

this ; You Jews, who style yourselves the sons of God, tnd
you scribes and pharisees, who pretend to so much religion

and so great zeal for God, and to be guides to others in the

way of life, are not only more ahcn from it. when taught

you by me and my forenmner, than the pubhcans and har-

lots, but than those gentiles are whom you represent as

such.

And in this interpretation I have the sulfrage of Origen*

upon the place, who saith, " In my judgment the parable

contains tAv ritpi n>v dTCifl^oarro,- 'iapai'iX rw 6aJ X6yoi', xal

Tiv ~£f)i Tt>v -loTCi'ffai'TOs Xaov and Ttjv iOruv, a discourse of tho

• Apud Huet. torn. i. p. 456.
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29 He answered and said (Jo hisfather), I will not

:

but afterward he repented {of his undutiful denial), and
went.

30 And he came to the second, and said likewise.

And he answered and said, I go, sir : and (but he)

went not.

31 Whether of them twain did the will of his

father? They say unto him. The first (on/y). Jesus
saith unto tliern, (Youfitly resemble the second son; and
the publicans, whom ye so much despise, are liker to the

first ; fur) verily 1 say unto you, That the publicans
and harlots (^hearing John, saying, Repent, for the Icing-

dom (f heaven is at hand; and repaUing) go into the

kingdom of God before you {who are sofarfrom going
before them in obedience to this command of God by John,

that you desjxise it)

.

32 For " John came to you (to instruct you) in the

way of righteousness, and j-e believed him not: but
the publicans and the harlots believed him : and ye,

when ye had seen (tliern do) it, repented not afterward,

that ye {also) miglit believe him.
33 ^ Hear another parable {resembling God's kind

dealings ivith you, and your evil returjis to him).- '^ There
was a certain housholder, which planted a vineyard,

and hedged it round about, and digged a winepress in

it, and built a tower {in it), and let it out to husband-
men, and went into a far country :

34 And when the time of the fruit drew near, he
sent {successively) his servants to the husbandmen, that

they might receive the fruits of it.

35 And the husbandmen took his servants, and beat
one, and killed another, and stoned another (as you
have dealt by the prophets, Mark v. 12).

36 Again, he sent other servants more than the

infidelity of Israel, and of the belief of the gentiles." Of the

same opinion are Theophilus Antiochenug, Hilary, Can. 22
in Matt., St. Jerome, Opus Imperfectum, Chrysostom, and
Theophylact.

'3 Ver. 32. For John came to ymi in the way of righte-

ousness, and ye believed him not, &c.] So saith Josephus,*
that the Baptist came to teach them virtue, and to come to

his baptism, exercising rhv rr^-'f dWriXov^ dlKatonVi^ilv kuI rrpof

Tov QEOf cuce^tia!', " righteousness towards one another, and
piety towards God." It follows, But the pubhcans and har-

lots " believed on him, and you afterward repented not that

ye might believe," &c. Christ here saith tliat the pubhcans
and harlots -fionyoi^cti', " go before you into the kingdom of

God" (ver. 31) ; not that the scribes and elders of the people

of the Jews followed after them, for those scribes and pba-
risees " received not the baptism of John," Luke vii. 39, but
that by their example they showed tliem the way they ought
to follow. Now from this parable note,

First, That the scribes and pharisees and other Jews
might and ought to have been moved by the admonitions of

the Baptist, and the example of the publicans, to repent-

ance and faith; for why else doth Christ here blame them,
that they were not prevailed on by these means to believe

and repent 1

Secondly, That therefore an internal, irresistible force oi

power cannot be necessary to produce this repentance and
this faith. For if the publicans and harlots were thus moved
to repent, what wonder is it that they went before the scribes

and pharisees, who, having no such powerful impulse, were
left under an impossibility of repenting 1 Why is it that

it is represented as their crime, that they did not repent at

the preacliing of John, or follow the example of the publi-

cans, since the event shows that no such irresistible motive
to repentance was contained either in the Baptist's preaching
or in thcu- example 1

" \er. 3;J. There teas a certain householder, &c.] For
explication of this parable observe, that in it is represented,

First, The favour and providence of God towards the
Jewish church and nation, as being the vineyard he himself

Antii;. lib. xviii. cap. 7, p. 62G, G.

first : and they did unto them likewise (/;i this also re-

sembling you ; fur which of the prophets did not your
fathers persecute? Acts vii. 53).

37 But last of all he sent to them his {only) son,
saying, {Perhaps) they will reverence my son.

38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they
said among themselves. This is the heir ; come, let us
kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance.

39 And {accordingly) they caught him, and cast

him out of the vineyard, and slew him {as you will do,

XX. 18).

40 When the lord therefore of the vineyard Cometh,
what {think you) will he do unto those husbandmen?

41 ^ They say unto him. He will miserably destroy
those wicked men, and will let out his vineyard unto
other husbandmen, which shall render him the fruits

{of it) in their seasons.

42 Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read in the
scriptures {those words recorded, Ps. csviii. 23), The
stone which the builders rejected, the same is become
the head of the corner; this is the Lord's doing, and
it is marvellous in our eyes 1 {Now you are those

builders, and I, whom you reject, am that chief corner-

stone.)

43 '5 Therefore say I unto you, The kingdom of
God shall be taken from you, and given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof.

44 And whosoever shall " fall on {or stumble at)

this stone {or through ignoraiKe, or the prejudices he hath

receivedfrom you, shall continue in his unbelief) shall be
broken {by it): but on whomsoever it shall fall {in

vengeance, as it will heavily upon you), it will grind

him to powder.
45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees had

had planted, and had watered with his heavenly dew, the

waters of life, i. e. the doctrine of the law and the prophets

;

he also had enclosed it and hedged about it, not only by his

care and providence, but by his covenant of circumcision,

and his presence with them, and his owning them for his

own people above all the nations of the earth. Note,
Secondly, That the husbandmen to whom this vineyard

was let out were the priests and Levites, doctors and rulers

of that church and people ; who are here represented, not

only as wanting in their duty, which was to make this vine-

yard fiTiittiil, and to prepare it to receive his prophets and mes-

sengers with due reverence, and especially to receive his Son
and their Messiah with faith, reverence, and obedience, but

even consulted with and spurred on the people to offer the

most vile alfronts unto them, and even to destroy his Son
and their Saviour ; for though Christ spake this parable to

the people (Luke xxix. 2), the priests and pharisees per-

ceived that " he spake of them" (ver. 45). Wlien therefore

it is here said, " They will reverence my son" (ver. 37), these

words, as Theophylact notes, Christ spake, not being igno-

rant what really they would do, dWa rd d'puXov npaxdiji^ai

Kai TO ciVds Xeywi', " but showing what was fitting to be done,"

and they ought to have done; and therefore, Ijuke xx. 13,

the phrase is varied thus, ('o-ws, " Perhaps they will reverence

my son when they see him."
Thirdly, That this deportment of the husbandmen, and of

the people led and excited by them to this murder of his

Son and treatment of his prophets, would render them ob-

noxious to the heaviest of divine judgments.
1= Ver. 41. They say unto him. He will miserably de-

stroy those wicked men.] How this is to be reconciled with

St. Luke, .see Luke xx. 16.

16 Ver. 43. did tovto a^jdi'iuErat dip' D/jfuc f) Pntji\tia rov

Bsau. For this thing, i. e. the builders refusing tliis stone,

the kingdom of God shall be taken from you, &c.] Hence
it is evident that God deserted the Jewish church, and let

this stone so fall upon them as to grind them to powder,

because of their rejecting the Messiah. The evidence that

this affords to the truth of the Christian faidi, see in the

Preface to the Gospels.

" Ver. 44. And he that fullclh on this stone shall he
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hoard his parahlrs, thoy prrocivfd (o/ the last) that ho

spake of [irliiil fhmiltl tnfalt) them.
40 Hut when they souglit to lay hands on him,

149

broken, &r.] i. e. He that stumbles on this stone, whilst he
i'i here oi. earth, lieini» otlemleil nt his doctrine, life, or death,

shall lie hn)ken by his (all npon it, as is tlie person stoned,

they feared the multitude, because they took him for

a prophet («)«/ l/iin at present restrained t/iem from so

duinij;).

stone shall fall, when he is elevated to his throne of glory,

shall he more violently shattered by it, as is the person

stoned by the i^reat stone, as hi; as two men can lift, thrown

by the sharp stone he falls upon ; but he on whom this ' down violently upon his breast.

CHAPTER XXn.

1 And Jesus answered {with relaliun lu Ihem) and
spake unto them agTiin by parables, and said,

2 The [doctrine if the) ' kin<(dom of heaven (^preach-

ed to this nation) is like (^{o Jind a succtss answerable)

unto (/Ah/ of) a certain king, which made a marriage
for his son,

3 And sent forth his servants to call them that were
(/o if) bidden to the wedding (rir. the apostles, and the

aevetili/ sent to the tost sheep if the liimse if Israel, Matt. x.

6, Luke X. 1) : and (iti'n;,' thus lovingly invited) they

would not come.
4 {IVhenfore) again, he sent forth other servants

{viz. the apostles, and the hundred and iif;ht on whom the

Jliily GhosI fell), saying, Tell them which were bid-

den, Behold, 1 have prepared my dinner: my oxen
and my fatlings are killed, and all things are ready

:

come {I pray you) unto the marriage {feast).

5 Hut they made light of it {i.e. the invilalion), and
went their ways, one to his farm, and another to his

merchandise

:

6 And the remnant {of them) took his servants,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXH.

' Vcr. 2. The kingdom of heaven is likened dvBpintf jia-

ct\€j, ocTts ivoiriat ydfiovf, to a king who made a marriage

fur his SQn.'\ That yti/jo,- signifies a marriage-feast we learn

from Phavorinus* and others, on those words of Homer, Od.
A'. 225, tiXaTiVris yaiioi (scc Dr. Hammond on Matt. ix.). And
because these feasts continued sometimes a week or more, as

we learn from those words of Laban to Jacob, Gen. x.ixi.

27, " Fulfil her week," i. c. keep a seven days' feast for her
marriage ; and from Samson, who at his marriage hoinnc

Tdrov liijicpas hra, " made a feast seven days, for so used the

young men to do" (Judg. xiv. 10) ; therefore the word is

y.i/iot-j in the plural, there being not many marriages, but
many wedding-feasts at a marriage. This sense of the word
is evident from ver. 4, " My oxen and fatlings are killed,

come, ti'j y.!/<oi'(, to the marriage-feast." The king here re-

presents God the Father, the son the Lord Jesus Christ,

described often as the spouse of his church, Matt. ix. 15, xxv.
I, John iii. 29, 2 Cor. xi. 2, Rev. xix. 7, the servants sent
to call tlicm that were bidden, i. e. the Jews in\ited by the

Baptist, and our Lord, calling them to rei)entance, because
" the kingdom of God was at hand," might be the apostles

and the seventy disciples, sent at first only "to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel" (Alalt. x. 5, 6, Luke ix. 2,

X. 1) ; the servants sent ag.iin, after the fatlings were killed,

were the same apostles and other spiritual persons, sent after

our Lord's resurrection with a new commission to be Christ's

witnesses in Jerusalem "and throughout all Judea" (.\cts

I. 8) ; for the words " son" and " the kingdom of heaven,"
rcpre.sented by this parable, will not pennit us to say these

servants were the prophets sent before to the Jews.
Vcr. ."5. The kingdom of heaven is like to a man who sent

his servants.] Here note, that though all the ancients from
Origen, except St. Hilary, say that the servants first sent
out were the prophets of the Old Testament, yet this seems
plainly contrarv" to tlic text ; first, Because this also is a
parable concerning " the kingdom of heaven," and therefore

respecting only those times when that kingdom was come.
Secondly, It is a parable " of a king maldng a marriage for

* 'Ofiijpos oi TO cpyoy ^ivnv dXAtt ica! itiv hrriaaiv ya^v iroAe?.

and entreated them spitefully, and slew {mme of)

them.

7 But when the king heard tliereuf, he was wroth

:

and he * sent forth his armies, and destroyed those

murderers, and Imrncd up their city {and so will this

spiritual King deal with those if this nation, who not

only refuse his invitation to partake of the blessings of the

gospel, but also kill his 7>i(ssengers ; he by the Roman
anjiy will destroy them and their capital city),

8 Then saith he to his servants. The wedding
{feast) is ready, " but they which were bidden were

not worthy {and therefore shall not taste if this feast).

9 Go ye therefore into the * highways {to the dis-

persion of the Jeivs and to the gentiles), and as many as

ye shall find, bid to the marriage.

10 So those servants went out into the highways,
and gathered together all as many as they found,

both bad and good : and the wedding was furnished

with guests.

11 If And when the king came in to see the guests,

he saw there a ' man which had not on a wedding

his son," which is generally interpreted of Christ the bride-

groom of his church, and therefore only can respect the

times of his advent. Thirdly, The servants sent out the

second time were sent to the same persons to whom the first

were sent (ver. 4) ; and yet it is granted that the servants

sent out the second time were the apostles of our Lord.
2 Ver. 7. The king was ivroth, irt^npai rh arpa-nvfiara

avrov, dTTUi\ijt Tvi's (^vlX^ iKSuovi, Kai Ttjv t:6\iv aVTuilf cvenprjas,

and sending his armies destroyed those murderers and burnt

up their city.] i. e. Upon their refusal, he decreed to send

the Romans to destroy the Jews and bum their temple and
their city ; which they so fully performed as to destroy dur-

ing those wars, saith Josephus, eleven hundred thousand

Jews ; to burn their temple ; consume, and so lay waste

their city, as that all men conceived, saith Josephus, " it

never could be built again."

3 Ver. 8. Ot cl KEK^rj^hoi oCk ?iaaf afioi, But they that

were called w-ere not worthy.] They were not well disposed

to receive the gospel, not willing to repent and beheve, and
entertain the preachers of it kindly, which is the indication

Christ gives liis apostles, who were arm, " worthy" (Matt.

X. 11. 13, 14); they were d/icXifo-aires, "despisers" of this

spiritual banquet, out of love to their secular interests ; here,

ver. 5, they loved other things more than Christ, and the

blessings of his kingdom ; which he that doth, saith Christ,

oi'iif lari pov ufio;, " is not worthy of me," because he will not
take up his cross and follow me (Matt. x. 37, 38).

"* ^ er. 9. no/)Evr(T?r ovf eti tus titf^djof^ rwy oAiJc, &C. Go
therefore into the highways, &c.] i. e. To those of the dis-

persion ; for after they had begun at Jerusalem, and preached
through Judea, they also were to preach the gospel to the

other Jews, the seed of .-Xbraham ; this salvation being to be

tendered to the " Jews first, and also to the gentile" (Rom.
i. 1 6, ii. 10). Hence Paul saith thus to the Jews of Antioeh,

"It was necessary the gospel should be first preached to

you" (Acts xiii. 45, 46, xviii. 6, xxviii. 28) ; and afterward

-0(5 «fM, " to those who were without the covenant made to

Abraham."
^ V er. 11. E7<5£c Uti uj/^pwrov ovir iiCcSriiiiw CfSi'pa yapov.

He saw there a man not clothed with a wedding-garmfnt.]
Faith alone cannot be here the wedding-garment, since ti»

receive the invitation and to come to the wedding-supper,

x8
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garment (/. e. afailh and conrcrsalion ansioernhk io the

design if Ihe gospel):

12 And he saith unto him, Friend, how earnest thou
in hither not having a wedding garment 'i And he was
(as one) speechless.

13 Then said the king to the servants. Bind him
hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him into

outer darkness ; there shall be weeping and gnashing
of teeth (so shall it be with the Jews, the children of the

kingdmn. Matt. viii. 12, Luke xiii. 28).

14 For ^ many {rf the Jews) are called, but few (of

them) are chosen (;'. e. believers of the gospel, see note

on 1 Pet. ii. 9).

15 % Then went the Pharisees (perceiving thai this

parable was designed against them), and took counsel
now they might entangle him in his talk.

16 And (o«or(//)?s-/)/)they sent out unto him theirdis-

ciples with the ' Herodians, saying (^with insidious

flattery). Master, we know that tiiou art true, and
teachcst the way of God in truth, neither carest thou

must import believing. By the man therefore who had not
on this garment, I conjecture we are to understand the false

brethren of the Jewish nation, who preached Christ " not
Bincerely but out of contention" (Phil. i. 15)) ; contending
for the necessity of circumcision, and of the observation of

the law of Moses to justification, and who by this " sub-
verted the souls" of otliers (Acts xv. 1. 24), made Christ to

die in vain (Gal. ii. 21), Christians to fall from grace (Gal.
V. 14), and the apostles to labour in vain among the gen-
tiles (Gal. iv. 11), and of whom the apostle saith, "Their
end shall be according to their works" (2 Cor. xi. 15). That
this man must represent the Jews is evident, (1.) because lie

is "cast out into outer darkness, where is weeping and
gnashing of teeth," which Christ applies to the Jews, the
sons of tlie kingdom, Matt. viii. 12, Luke xiii. 28, whilst
the gentiles are said to come to this supper. (2.) Because
the reason assigned of this punishment is this, that " many
are called, but few are chosen" (vcr. 14) ; for that this he-
longs peculiarly to the Jews, see note on xx. 16. (3.) Christ
had said in the former chapter, that the " kingdom of God
should be taken from them ;" and here proceeding to dis-

course of the same thing, as appears from the connective
particle, ver. 1 of this chapter, he shows how worthy the
Jews would be of this punishment, as being either wholly
refractory to God, calling them by his Son to the participa-

tion of these blessings, or coming to them without due pre-

parations, as the false apostles and deceitful workers did ; or
else by casting oft" that wedding-garment they had once put
on, as did those Jews whose " charity waxed cold" (Matt.
xxiv. 10—12), and who being scandalized fell off from the
Christian faith. It remains then that these backsliders, or
these false apostles, must he the persons represented by the
man " not having on his wedding-garment."

Ver. 13. Bind him hand and foot.] Theophylact here
notes, that this present time is the only time of working

;

in the future all the practical powers of the soul are bound,
Kal OIK fyri rotiifrnt rt liya^df ci,- dvriafiKuiaiv Tiov aftapraZf,

" and then wc can do nothing good to make a compensation
for our sins."

8 Ver. 14. Many are called, but few are chosen.] This
parable, saith Theophylact, respects the Jews who were
called, but not elected, tj? /i/j nvoiVairfj, " as not hearkening
to God's call ;" whence he infers, that jirrJ too Oroo KoXtTi •

TL) /t Ik\zkto^\ yfj'fc&ai, )) ji'n, Ijjthzpoi' ftrri, " our Calling is of
God, but that we are elect or not is from ourselves."

' Ver. 16. Jitrft 'Hfwi'idi'Mr, tcith the Herodians.] Hero
Jerome notes, that some of the Latins ridiculously thought
they were called Herodians who thought Herod was the
Christ,* though he himself, in his Dialogue against the Luci-
fcrians, hath these words, Herodiani Herodcm regem susci-

pere pro Christo, " received Herod the king for Christ ;" this

also was the opinion of Terlullian, in his book de Pra'script.

cap. 47, of Epiphanius, Ha-r. 7, and of Pliilastrius, cap. 48.
And Origen conjectures that they were called Herodians
who taught T£\uv Tiji- (*'6pov KaiVajjt, " that tribute-money was

• F. 12, B.

for any man Cs person); for thou regardest not the per-

son of men.
17 Tell us therefore. What thinkest thou (/;i this

case) ? Is it ' lawful to give tribute unto Caesar, or

not T {that if he had said no, they might represent him as

an enemy to Ceesar ; if yea, as nufriend to the nation.)

18 But Jesus perceived their wickedness [i. e. tiuir

evil design), and said [to them). Why tempt ye me, ye
hypocrites {endeavouring io ensnare me under pretence of
reverence to me) ?

19 .Shew me the tribute money. And they brought
unto him a (Roman) penny.

20 And he saith unto them. Whose is this image
and superscription (that this money bears) ?

21 They say unto him, (It is) Caesar's. Then saith

he unto them (this being an evidence that Cssar''s go-

vernment hath obtained among you). Render therefore

unto Cajsar the things which are Caesar's; and unto
God the things that are God's («. e. the tribute due io

his temple).

to be paid to Ca?sar ;" the soldiers were so called by the

Pharisees, saith St. Jerome here, quia Romanis tributa sol-

vebant, " because they paid tribute to the Romans.'* And
sure this opinion must seem ridiculous to them who con-
sider that Herod was an alien, not a Jew of the seed of

Abraham, or of the root of David, and was dead before

Christ's return out of Egypt; whereas all thought that

Christ was to be found not among the dead but the Uving,

and many that he should never die (John xii. 34, see the

note on Matt. xvi. 6),
8 Ver. 17. "KlzuTt Mvvai K<)vaov KuiVtipi, J? ov\ Is ii lawful

to give tribute to Caesar, or not ? cfec] Here note.

First, That though the question be only proposed thus,

£f£or( ; " Is it lawful to give tribute to Ca;sar, or not 1" yet

the decision in the affinnativc, that it was lawful to pay it

to CjEsar, was plainly a decision of the right of Cassar to

receive, and therefore to demand it, as being to them the

minister of God. (1.) Because St. Paul hath plainly told

us, that " therefore pay we tribute" to him to whom we law-

fully do pay it, " because he is the higher power and the

minister of God" (Rom. xiii. 6). And also " because it is

his due;" for so it follows, "Render therefore to all -as

6ipii\as, their dues, tribute to whom tribute is due ;" and this

is more evident from those words of Christ, " Render to

Ciesar the things which are Csesar's, and to God the things

which are God's ;" where Christ seems to me even to strike

at the root of that corrupt opinion of the Gaulonites and
zealots, that the}', being God's people, were not to own any
other as their Lord, by this distin(«tion betwixt things be-

longing to Caesar, viz. tribute, and things belonging to God,
viz. the shekel of the sanctuary. But, to omit this, either

Christ, when he said, " Render to Ciesar the things which are

Ciesar's," spake to the purpose, and by way of answer to the

question proposed, or he did not ; to say he did not, is in

effect to say he spake impertinently, which I hope no Chris-

tian will affirm ; if he spake to the purpose of the question,

seeing he said, upon their owning the tribute-money to bear

CjBsar's image, by way of inference, dn6hTC ow, " Render

therefore to Caesar the things which are Cajsar's," he as

plainly intimates the tribute-money did of right belong to

Cssar, as by saying, " Render to God the things that are

God's," that what he styled the things of God did of right

belong to God. For those Jews who held that tribute was
not to be paid to Cfesar, did co because they apprehended it

unlawful to own any other as their lord and governor but

God, or one of their own nation whom he had appointed to

rule over them (see the note on 1 Pet. ii. 16).

I therefore cannot think with Grotius, that Christ here

leaves the matter of right undecided ; or with Mr. Clerc,

that he doth not by his answer own that tribute was rightly

demanded by Cxsar, seeing Christ could not then have said

by way of inference, " Render therefore to Cssar the things

which are Caesar's ;" and this right of Csesar had its rise

from their own act of submission to the Roman government,

as formerly they had done to the Assyrian ; which national

submission with promise of fidelity, having obtained now
about a hundred years, was a just ground for Cissar's
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22 When llio}- had hoard these words, they mar-
velled {at his wisdum), and left liim, and went their

way.
23 f The same day came to him the ' Sadducccs,

which say that lliere is no resurrection {jf the body),

and asked him,
21 Saying, Master, Moses said, If a man die, hav-

\n^ no children, his hrothcr shall marry his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

25 Now there were with us seven brethren : and
the first, when he had married a wife, deceased, and,

havinpf no issue, left his wife unto his brother

:

2G Likewise the second also, and the third, {ami so

on) unto the seventh.

27 And last of all the woman died also.

28 Therefore in the resurreetiim whose wife shall

ilie be of the seven 1 for they all had her.

right. And therefore king Agrippn' tolls them, Uiat ol rii

fily v:raKoittv Ik iia^x^ii ciXj/^iirff, *• they who had received

this subjection by succession from their ancestors, could not

rebel without contumacy." .\nd Joscphus-j- tells them, that
*• to seek now to shake olf tlie yoke, Ka\ inDcfAt^i u^avra^ \p(icoij,

when for a long time they had yielded to it," would suliject

them to an evil death. Note,

Secondly, Thiit our Lord answers from the received

maxim of the Jews, that wherever the money of any |>crson

was owned as the current coin of the kingdom, there the

inhabitants owned that person as their lord and governor

;

that is, they acknowledged him to be the higher power, and
the" minister of (Jod" in respect to them : whence he that

dotli adulterate, diminish, or counterfeit this coin, becomes
guilty of the crime, Iwsa; majcstatis : and David, though
anointed by Samuel, is declared not to be their king whilst

Saul lived ; because numisma Saulis ailhuc obtinet, '• the

coin which had the image of Saul upon it was still the cur-

rent coin." So that those captious men could take no ad-

vantase against him from this answer ; because it was
founded upon their received principles. Note,

Thirdly, That Christ justly calls these persons "hypo-
crites ;" because they pretended to own him as a just per-

son, and one who bore no respect to persons, and yet came
^\nth design to accuse him for an unjust decision : and (2.)

because they, saith St. Luke, xx. 20, "feigned themselves

to be" such as they were not, and to have that opinion of

him which was far from their hearts ; both which are mani-
fest indications of gross hypocrisy.

^ * er. 23. XlpoanX^on aOn.f aal^i^KaXat, ol XcyoirCf fiii iivai

dvaaracn'. The sadducees came to him, saying. There is no
resurrection.] It is true, that the sadducees held that there

was •'neither angel" of any permanent, " or spirit" of any
separate existence from the body (,\cts xxiii. 8) : for their

opinion, saith Josephus,t was, that death, roj rpoxif uma-
^niijti Tofs crJjiiKTi, "extinguishes souls together with the
bodies ;" and that they rejected i^n^rif ci rriv liaiim-lii', " both
the duration of the soul, and future punishments and re-

wards:" but tlien it is true also, that the sadducees say, (iij

f'l (II df(i<Traff(i', " that there is no resurrection" (.\cts xxiii. 8).
.\nd hence the Jews introduce them, saying§ "'I'he cloud
fails and goes away ; so he that descends into the grave re-

turns not from it." Nay, they denied, or at least knew not,

that tlie power of (Jod was sutficient to raise the dead ; for,

" Ye err," s.aitb Christ, "not knowing the scriptures, nei-

ther the power of Uovl" (vcr. 29). .^nd therefore, St. Paul,

si>oaking of the resurrection of the dead, asks, " ^\'hy it

should be thought a thing incredible for God to raise the
de.ad !" (.Acts xxvi. 7, 8.)

'0 \'er. 30. 'Ef r^ d.arjrdatt. In the resurrection they
neither marry, nor arc given in marriage, but o>s ayycXoi roC

Orov fV oifat"'\ dc\, are as the angels of God in heaven.]

They are as the angels, not in all respects, but as to immor-
tality and incorruptibility ; and so they need no marriage
to perpetuate their generations in the world : so saith St.

* .\pud Joseph, de Bcllo Jud. lib. ii. cap. 28, p. 805.

I Ibid. lib. vi. cap. 26.

4 .\ntiq. lib. \\\\\. cap. 2, p. 617, cap. 2.

§ De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 788, G.

29 Jesus answered and said unto them. Ye do err,

not knowiufr the scriptures {declaring thai there f/iall be

a rc.'^urricli<n)), nor the power of God {inahUng him to

efftcl il).

30 {.Ind as fur your argument against it, U is

grounded on a false sujypnsiHon;) for in the " resurrec-

tion they neither marry nor are given in marriage, hut

arc as the angels of God in heaven {in that they cannot

die, Luke xx. 36, and so can need no reparation by new
births).

31 Dut as touching the " resurrection of the dead,

{this, I say, is denied by you, because yc know not the

scriptures; fir) have ye not read that which was
spoken unto you by God, saying,

32 I am the Clod of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob {and so I own them still

as my sons and children ? now) God is not the God of

Luke, " They can die no more, but are iViiyytXoi, equal to

the angels" (Luke xx. 3G). And that in this, especially,

consists their likeness to the angels, we learn from the like

words of Philo, concerning Abraham,—that leaving the
world,* npotrri^crai Tti Gcoi} Ari-.), Kap^rov^ciOi d'l>'^a(>ciai', (00;

dyyiXoii ytyofui, " he was gathered to the people of God,
having obtained incorruptibibty, being made like to the an-

gels." Vain therefore is the ijifirence of the papists hence,

that the souls of the just see God as the angels do, and
know of the conversion of sinners : this hkeness to the an-

gels relating not to the qualities of their souls, but to tho

freedom of their bodies from corruption. Hence also it is

evident against Heinsius, and others on this place, that

u.'iioruoif, even when it is not joined with flesh, or body, sig-

nilies the resurrection of the flesh, or body ; and when tho

resurrection of the dead is mentioned, as here, it never
bears any other sense.

u \ er. 31, 32. Ilcpi 61 nls Qcntrrcicrfajf nrK* vEKpoiii, but Con-

cerning the resurrection of the dead,—/ am the God of
A/jrahum, &c.] Those learned men are very much mi.staken,

who say, that Christ designed not here to prove the resur-

rection of the body, but only the dvaffiumi, or hfc of tlie soul

after death. For (1.) the argument of the sadducees being

taken from the sujjposilion, that if there was a resurrection,

there must be a marriage, and the persons raised must be

man and wife as they were before, shows plainly, that they

put the question concerning the resurrection of the body

;

for marriage belongs not to separate souls, but only to

persons in the body ; and therefore, if Christ said any thing

pertinent to their objection, and opposed his argument to

that which they designed to disprove, he must speak of,

and prove the resurrection of the body, and therefore

iMcthodiusj- well notes, that " if Christ had not done this,

but only had asserted the permanency of the soul, he had
not answered, but confirmed the reasoning of the saddu-

c-ees" against the doctrine of the pharisees. (2.) Christ

here declares the sadducees thus erred, " not knowing the

power of God" (ver. 29) : now, that consists not in sustain-

ing an immortal soul in life, but in raising the body from the

dust to life (Acts xxvi. 8, Eph. i. 19, 20, Phih iii. 21, Hob.
xi. 19). And (3.) this is extremely evident from the very

words of Christ, both here and in St. Mark and Luke ; for

(1.) the question put to Christ is not put thus, " If their

souls live, whose wife is shel" but, iv ry diau-twci, ii-av

di'rtffr'^ffi, &c. " in the resurrection, when they shall arise,

whose wife shall she then bel" (Mark xii. 23). To which
Christ answers thus, "Ordi Lk vtKixTyv d^aaTi'y;iv, " When they

arise from the dead (ver. 25), when they partake rn^ dvao'

T-ucroif 7»if IK vcKpwf, of the resurrection from the dead (Luke
XX. 35), they neither marry, nor are given in marriage."

Now a time so determined, and respecting what should be
hereafter, cannot refer to the present state of their souls,

which in no sense are raised from the dead, but only to the

future condition of their bodies. (2.) Christ manifestly de-

clares the question was r;pi rM vKpcOv, on lyci/joirat, " coneem-

* 'I'anchum, fol. 3.

"I"
'O oiv Xfnar^s, ci fitj ijv duacratjts tripKo;, dWa fiOvov uj '^ctw

f) ^v\'>, ffviE.-rro ixv awroff KaXu; Ko} d/;Ja>> ippovovci. Apud
i
Epiph. Har. 64, § 35.
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(^them who are to continue in the state (f) the dead, but

of the livin;^ (^his children being the so?is of ike resurrec-

tion, Luke XX. 36).

33 And when the multitude heard this, they were
astonished at liis doctrine.

34 ^ But when the Pharisees had heard thathe had put
the Sadducces to silence, they were gathered together.

ing the dead, that they rise again" (Mark xii. 26), touch-

ing the resurrection of the dead here ; and that this was the

thing he was to prove, from what they had read concerning

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob (Luke xx. 37). And the argu-

ment from them will appear strong and convincing, upon
consideration of these following particulars.

First, That God is the God and Father of them only who
are his sons : thus, when God had chosen Israel to be his

people in covenant, and promised to be their God, dtaKpcn-

KiJi, or, in distinction from others, he styled them his sons,

saying, vloi ifTri, *' Ye are the sons of the Lord your God"
(Deut. xiv. 1, xxxii. 18, Isa. xlv. 11) : or else his son, "Israel

is my son, my lirst-born ; say then to Pharaoh, Let my son

go" (Exod. iv. 22, 23, Jer. xxxi. 20, Hos. xi. 1) : and in

the New Testament, lao^ai avuo Qcds, >cai ai>rd^ carat fiol v'tog,

" I will be to him a God, and he shall be to me a son"'

(Rev. xxi. 7) ; "I will be to you a Father, and ye shall be

to me sons and daughters" (2 Cor. vi. 18). Note,

Secondly, That this vlo'iiaia, or sonship, imports the re-

demption of the body from corruption ; for we wait, saith the

apostle, *' for the adoption, that is, for the redemption of the

body" (Rom, viii. 23) ;
" the revelation of the sons of God"

expected (vcr. 19), is their deliverance from "the bondage
of corruption into the glorious liberty of the sons of God"
(ver. 21). And the apostle proves that our mortal bodies,

dead because of sin, shall be raised by the Spirit of God
dwelling in them ; because "they who have the Spirit of God,
are the sons of God" (from ver. 11 to 17). And in this very

argument, St. Luke expressly saith that " they that are

thought worthy of the hfc to come, and of the resurrection

from the dead," are viol to^' Qiqv rils dvacTaaeo); x^'iol nvTii, " the

sons of God, as being children of the resurrection" (xx. 36).

Hence, because God, who is not the God of the dead, but of

the hving, is called the God of Abraliam, Isaac, and Jacob,*

Irena&us infers, that " without doubt they live to God, ciim

sint filii resurrcctionis, being the sons of the resurrection;"

and it is the same with him to he "a son of God," and
hffireditatem consequi incorruptelfle, " to enjoy an incorrup-

tible inheritance." Hence the apostle saith, " The sons of

God (must be the) heirs of God, joint heirs with Christ"

(Rom. viii. 17): St. John, that they "shall inherit all

things" (Rev. xxi. 7) : the author to the Hebrews, that

" God was not ashamed to be called the God of Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob, because he had prepared for them a

kingdom" (Heb. xi. 6). Nor were the Jews unacquainted

with this notion of » a son of God," as one who was to be

rewarded by him after death, or of a son of Abraham, who
was to be partaker of a happy resurrection. For thus the

book of Wisdom introduceth the wicked, speaking of the

good man, jiaKapi^tt ra taXara ^iKaldif Kai (iXa^OfCucrfli irarfpa

0£ov, " He pronounceth the latter end of the just blessed,

and boasts that he hath God for his Father ; let us cut him
off with a shameful death: ei yap ianv o ^lUaio^ v'ld^ Ofoi!, for

if the just man be the son of God, he will receive him ; and
by his word there will be a visitation of him" (Wisd. ii. 16.

20). Thus, saith he, "they spake because they knew not

the mysteries of God, nor hoped for the reward of holiness,

nor discerned the recompense of blameless souls ; for God
made man er' d'i>Oap<yla, for incorruption, and to be an image

of his own immortality" (ver. 22, 23). And again, "The
souk of tlie righteous arc in the hands of God, koI h t\v\g

alrCfv dOai'aaia^ 'Mpfig, and their hope is full of immortality

;

in the day of their visitation they shall shine" (iii. 1. 4. 7).

And a third time, " Then shall the righteous stand with

great boldness before the face of them who afflicted them

;

and they shall say. We fools counted Iris lile madness, and
his end to be without honour; how is he numbered, tf vloTg

Geov, among the sons of God, and his portion is with the

Baints!" (v. 1.4, 5). The seven sons mentioned in the

• Lib, iv, xi, cap. 80.

35 Then one of them, which was a lawyer (/. e. an
interpreter if the law), ^ asked hirn a question, tempting
him (/. e, making a trial nf his skill), and saying,

36 Master, which is the great commandment in the

law?
37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt '^ love the Lord

thy God with all ihy heart, and with all thy soul, and

Maccabees, are by Josephus still called 'A,'?paa;t TraT^cf,

" children of the stock of Abraham ;" and as the book of

Maccabees still introduces them, declaring, that God dfac-

T>mt ij/ict,- CIS auoi'tou dfadiu}atv Cw'l?, " would raise them up to

life eternal" (2 Mace. vii. 9. 23). And Josephus* intro-

duces their mother, comforting them with those words of

Solomon, *' Wisdom is a tree of Ufe to them that do her
will;" and those of Ezekiel, ei Kfiaerat ra oora ra fipa

;

" Shall these dry bones live 1" and those words of God in

the song of Moses, "I kill, koI v> noii)<jo), and I will make
alive:" so he also declares of these martyrs,j that, dying for

God, they also W^' Oci.T, o-cp 'Aiipah^, koX 'lo-aav, Kai 'laKutP,

" hved with God, as do Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all

the patriarchs, and? ran err dSravaata^ bdovy in the way of im-

mortality," and that§ "Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob received

them dying." He mentions a irahyyci'Ecia, " reviviscence

of all that observe the law of Moses, though they die for it,"

saying, that "to theml] eiuKCv o Qcd^ yhztj^ai te ttoXii/ Kai

fSiof d/iEico) \a0£if €K Ttpirponiiif God hath granted to them to

live again, and to receive a better life in reversion," or at

the revolution of all things. So then Christ's argument
runs thus. Those of whom God after their death is the God
and Father, they shall rise again (for they must be the
" sons of God," and therefore sons of the resurrection, to

whom belongs the adoption of sonship, i. e. the redemption

of their bodies from corruption) ; but God is the God of

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, therefore they shall rise again.

Here Theophylact observes, that as the sadducees made
their objection against the resurrection from the law ofMoses,

so Christ confirms that doctrine from the law and from the

words of Moses.
^ Ver. 35. 'F.^r}p<')TT}atv c7s ff avnit' b co/iiwoff, A lawyer

asked him (see note on Mark xii. 28), noia ivroXr) fiEydXr] iv

T(.i mjit.)'. Which is the great commandment in the law?]
'this was a famous question among the Jews ; some con-

tending that the precept of sacrifices was the greatest, as is

insinuated, Mark xii. 33 (see Pirke Eliezer, cap. 16, p. 33) ;

others were for the precept of the phylacteries, to whom
Christ answers from what was written in the phylacteries.

13 Ver. 37. Thou shall love the Lord thy God tvith all

thy heart.] Note here.

First, That this is a precept given to the Jewish nation,

and so it follows that it ought to bear that sense, which is

the certain import of it in all those other places of the

Old Testament, where it only doth occur ; it being only

found in the New Testament as a citation thence. It is

therefore certain, that it doth not require us to love God in

perfection of degrees, or in the elevated sense contended for

by some, but only to love him with a sincere and a prevail-

ing love. For,

First, God's servants entered into a covenant to serve the

Lord after this manner ; thus Asa gathered all Benjamin and
Judah, and " they entered into covenant to seek the Lord
with all their heart, and with all their soul" (2 Chron. xv.

12) : and good Josiah. with all his people, " made a covenant

before the Lord, to walk after the Lord, and to keep his com-
mandments with all their heart, and with all their soul"

(2 Kings xxiii. 3). Nor if in this covenant they promised

to love God with every degree of every power; i. e. with the

whole possibihty of the soid. to make hitn not only the prin-

cipal, but the only object of their love, they promised what
they knew they never could, what to be sure they never did

perform. And why then is it said, that " the people stood

to the covenant," and that "God was found of them?"
But if thev only promised love of sincerity, and love to God
above all other things, and that they would adhere to him
and his service, then may this phrase import no more.

* De Maccab. p. 1101, E, F. f P. 1100. D.

i P. 1098, A, § P. 1097, D.

g Cont. Apion. Ub, ii. 1076, A, B.
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witli all lliy iiiiiul ((. c. above andbefore all other things,

ajfccliiii; thciii u»li/ with relation and subnrdinalion to

Ooil).

Seooiully, This God required them to do, to render them
the ohjeets of liirt grace and favour, promisin:^ to have mercy
on them in their captivity on lliis condition : " If from

thence." saith Moses, "thou shall seek the Lord thy (lod,

tliou shalt find liim; if thou seek him with all thy heart

and with all thy soul" (Deut iv. 29). And again, " If thou

shalt return to the Lord thy (Joil with all thy heart and

with all thy soul, then the Lord thy God will turn thy cap-

tivitv, and have compassion on thee, and will hrint; thee into

the land which thy lathers jiossessed ; and thou shalt possess

it. and he will do thee good" (Deut. xxx. 2, 3). .\nil upon
this condition oidy doth Solomon desire this mercy, sayini;,

'• If they turn to thee with all their heart, and all their soul,

in the land of their enemies, then hear thou their prayer and
supplication" (1 Kings viii. 48). Now is it reasonahle to

conceive that God re(iuircd such an absolute perfection of

degrees in their alTcetion and obedience, to qualify them for

his flivour under their captivity ? If so, they must for ever

have continued captives. Or would he promise to restore

them to their good land, and to do them good, upon a con-

dition that would not permit them cither to desire that )dea-

sant land, or any other temporal enjoyments as their good!
Sure tlie suspension of his favour upon this condition, is a

clear evidence, that this phrase bears a milder sense.

'I'hirdly, God doth acknovvleilge that some of them did

actually love him thus, that king David had kept his com-
mandments, and "followed him with all his heart, saving in

the matter '-f Uriah," 1 Kings xiv. 8. And yet we find him
guilty of mistrust of God's own promise, by saying, " I shall

one day perish by the hand of Saul," 1 Sam. xxvii. 1 ; of

lying to .\bimelech, xxi. 2; of a rash oath, in swearing to

cut oil' the house of Nabal, xxv. 22 ; of injustice, in giving a

deceitful Ziba half the goods of Mephihosheth, 2 Sam. xix.

29; and of pride in numbering the people, xxiv. I. God
also testilies of good Josiidi, that " he turned to the Lord
with all liis soul, and all his heart, and all his might," 2

Kings xxiii. 24, 25. Since therefore God himself declares

of men thus subject to imperfection, that they did thus love

him, that love cannot require a perfection of degrees, but

only a sincere and prevalent affection to liim. This precept

therefore must imply three things.

First, That we are to love God above all things appre-

tiaiive ; i. e. so as to prize him in our judgments above all

llnngs, to esteem him more valuable in hi[nsclf, more bene-

ficial to us, than all things else we can enjoy ; according to

that saying of the psalmist, " Thy loving-kindness is much
better than is life itself (Ps. Ixiii. 3) ; to esteem him as the

only felicity of our immortal souls; the chief and most de-

sirable good ; the only being in whom is perfect rest, entire

complacency, and full satisfaction to be found; and con-

sequently to look on all things else as " loss and dung," com-
pared to him. And whilst we retain this value for him, we
can never prize or be concerned for any thing so nuich as his

favour, nor refuse to part with any thing which tendeth to

deprive us of it ; we can never value any thing so much as to

permit it to rival liim. who is exceedingly more precious in

our eyes, and more desirable to our souls, and so we cannot
overvalue any worldly thing. This therefore may be truly

styled, " the loving him with all our mind."

Secondly, That we are to love God above all things cojn-

parativc ; i. e. with a superlative affection, so as to be ready

always to prefer his Hivour before all other things. And
this affection, this cleaving of our hearts unto liim, must
follow from the forementioned estimation of him : for if

we fully are convinced that there is infinitely more ex<'el-

lency in God. more happiness to he expected from him,

than all the honours, pleasures, p ofits, interests, relations,

and satisfactions the world can tender, and so the higliest

reiuson that he should always be preferred before them,

and that wc should still cleave unto him in opposition to

any other thing ; it is certain lie can have no rival in our
lu*ai"ts, nothing tliat stands iu competition for our love, no-

thing we dt) not truly hate and despise comparatively to his

favour ; nothing that can tempt lis to depart from him, or to

do the thing which will hazard liis favour, or provoke his

Vol. IV.—20

3fi Tills is the first and ^eat commandment.
39 And the second is like unto it, (w's.) " Thou

slialt love thy iicio;lihour as tliyself.

displeasure ; and may wc not then bo said to love him with
an entire and undivide<l heart?

Thirdly, That we are to love Tiod above all things ('n/en-

sirr ; that is, our dcsiri'S must be more ardently inclined

towards his favour, and the enjoyment of him; we must
long, thirst, and pant more after him ; rejoice more in his

favour than any other thing, be more concerned to retain it

than to secure any worlilly blessings, and be more satisfied

in it than in " marrow and fatness :" and what more call the

love of Ciod with all our souls import I For seeing such a
prevalence oi our desires towards him, and delight in him,

will not permit us to desire any thing in opposition to liim,

or against his will and jileasure ; but will constrain us to

(juit all other interests, that we may happily retiun our in-

terest in him we thus desire and delight in above all other

things; it follows, tliat by thus loving God with all our
souls, our love unto or desire of the creature can never be

inoriliuate or irregular, and so can never be offensive to

God ; anil then it cannot lie forbidden by the command to

love the Lord our God with all our souls. In these things

seems to be implied, or from them certainly will follow, that

endeavour above all things to please him, that industrious

care to serve and obey him, that vigorous employment of

all other faculliis in liis service, which will demonstrate

that we comparatively -do not labour " for the meat that

perisheth," do not permit our secular employments, or our
pursuit of any temporal enjoyments, to impair our diligence

in the securing our eternal interests; and therefore that, in

the true import of the phrase, we love God " with all our
might;" all other senses of it being inconsistent with that

diligence in our calling, and that industry in our civil afliiirs,

which God himself requires of us. And,
Fourthly, Hence it follows, that wo arc to love all other

things only in way of relation and subordination to God

;

for if wc do co-ordinately love any other thing, we love it

equally with God. And certainly if God requires us to love

him " with all our hearts and all our souls," our love to other

things must virtually be comprised in our love to God, or

be dependent on it, or subservient to it, or else we must
deprive him of some portion of the heart he calls for. More-
over, God being our ultimate and chiefest good, all other

things can only be good as they conduce to the enjoyment
or service of him, and so are to be loved for him ; that is,

we must love them as they relate to him, as they enable us

to serve him, as they are or may be mstrumental to his glory

or to our enjoyment of him.

And of this exposition of these words we cannot reason-

ably doubt, if we consider that our Lord himself doth

plainly seem to favour and approve of it, making that ser-

vice, and so that love which he re(]iiires from us, to consist

in that prevalence of affection which enables us, in any
competition betwixt the love of the world and the love of

him, to cleave to God, and despise the world. This evidently

is the import of these words, " No man can serve two masters

(when their service and commands do interfere), for he will

either hate the one and love the other, or ho will cleave to

the one and despise the other
;
ye cannot (therefore) serve

God and mammon" (.Matt. vi. 24).

Ag.ain, Christ places the due love of himself in the pre

valence of our afl'ections to him above other things, saying,

"He that lovelh fiither or mother, son or daughter, I'lrip Ifii

above me, is not worthy of me" (.Malt. x. 37). Whence it

must follow, by the rule of contraries, that he who loveth

Christ more than father or mother, son or daughter, or any
worldly interest whatever, must be worthy of him. From
these two places it is therefore evident, that to love God so

as to despise and to forsake all other things, to cleave unto
him ; to love God superlatively, so as to have our affections

more powerfully carried out after him than any other thing

that is most dear unto us, is. in the scripture sense, to lovo

God with a whole and entire heart. \nd surely, if I lovii

God so as to love nothing which is contrar}' to him, or which
he forbiddetii me to love, I can do nothing contrary to the

love I owe to him. If I love him, so as to prize neither

friendship, relations, fame, honour, pleasures, riches, life
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40 On these two commandments " hang all the law

and the prophets (these being an abridgment (f what is

contained in thein bolh).

4 1 T[ While the Pharisees were (JJixis) gathered to-

gether, Jesus asked them,

or any temporal concernments, so as to offend him by pre-

serving tlicm, I do not inordinately love them ; for obedience

being the true test of love, where there is no neglect of obe-

dience, there can be no want of love. Moreover, if I prize

notliing in comparison with God in my mind, if I cleave to

notlung in competition with him in my will, if I desire no-
thing in comparison witii him in my aiTections, if I pursue
nothing but with relation to his glory and in subordination

to his sacred will, how can I be wanting in my duty to him 1

And if I be not wanting in my duty to lum, how can I sin

against him ]

" Ver. 39. Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself.]

Here note (1.) that by our " neighbour" here, we are to un-
derstand every other person who is capable of kindness
from us, and stands in need of help. So St. Paul expounds
it, Rom. xiii. 8, " Owe no man any thing, but to love one
anotlier, for o dyoTrwc rhf Irfpov, &c. he that lovcth another
hath fulfdled the law," which saitli, " Thou shalt love Tor

T:\naiov, thy neiglibour as thyself." This will be evident.

First, From our Lord's answer to this inquiry, " Who is

my neighbourV for such a case did he propound in demon-
stration of this point as did extort from a great rabbi tins

frank confession, that even a Samaritan discharging a great

office of humanity towards a Jew, acted the part of a true

neighbour to him. and consequently that such humanity
and mercy was also due from any Jew to a Samaritan.
Now scripture and the Jewish records do inform us, that

there was the greatest strangeness and averseness betwixt
the Jew and tile Samaritan, they would have no converse
together, they would receive no kindness one from another

;

witness the question which the woman of Samaria puts to

Christ, " How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of

me, who am a woman of Samaria ? for the Jews have no
dealings with the Samaritans" (John iv. 9). Hence saith

the son of Sirach, " Two nations doth my soul hate, the

Samaritans and the Philistines" (Ecclus. 1. 26). And hence
that proverb of the Jews, that " to eat flesh with a Samari-
tan is as bad as to eat swine's flesh." Now hence it clearly

follows that Christ, by showing that the Jews and tlie Sa-

maritans were neighbours, must teach us that no dilVercnce

of nation or religion, no alienation of affections, can exempt
us from owning any person as our neighbour; and that by
saying, " Go thou and do likewise," our Lord obligeth us to

love them as we love ourselves, and to be helpful to them
in their need, according to our power.

Secondly, Tiiis is apparent from all those evangelical

commands which do extend this duty to all men, and
thereby show that all men are to be beloved as neighbours;
such are these exhortations, " As you have opportunity, do
good to all men" (Gal. vi. 10) ;

" See that none render evil

for evil unto any man, but ever follow that which is good,
both among yourselves and to all men" (1 Thess. v. 15).

To this intent are those directions, to "follow peace with
all men," to *' be patient and gentle towards all men ;"

such, lastly, is that fervent supplication of St. Paul to

his Thessalonians, " The Lord make you to increase in love

towards one another, and towards all men :" all which ex-

pressions make it evident that the affection of the Christian

must extend to all men, and that his neighbourhood is uni-

versal and unlimited.

Thirdly, This also will be evident from the example we
are called to imitate in this affection, viz. the love and
mercy of our God and Saviour ; for we are to he " followers

of God as dear children, and walk in love, and to be perfect

as our heavenly Father is perfect." Now " God is good to

all, and his mercies are over all his works ;" he is " the Sa-
viour of all men ;" this kindness he is wilUng to vouchsafe,
this saving health he freely tenders, and joyfully im|)arts to

the greatest of repenting prodigals; he is "kind to the un-
thankful and the wicked, and maketh his sun to rise upon
the just and the unjust;" and in tlus he expecteth to be
iniifated by us, if ever we desire to be deemed his children,

ai '.0 enjoy the blessings he hath prepared for them alone :

42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? whose son is

he ? They say unto him, {He is) the son of David.
43 He saith unto them, How then doth David in

[!he prophetical afflatus of the) spirit call him Lord,
saying,

thus our great Teacher doth instruct us, " I say unto you,
Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to

them that hate j-ou, and pray for them that despitefully use
you, that you may be children of your Father which is in

heaven." Moreover, the kindness of our Lord to all his

brethren, partakers of the same nature with him, disposed

him to " taste death for every man," and purchase their re-

demption with his precious blood ; for he " gave himself a
ransom for all." Since therefore we are called to imitate

the love and kindness of our God and Saviour, our duty
must be answerable to the divine grace, our charity must
follow the example of our blessed Lord ; and therefore every

man must be our brother, not only as he is derived from the

same common stock by nature, but as by grace we are par-

takers of the same universal and redeeming love. And,
Fourthly, If Christianity obligeth us to bear a brotherly

affection towards the worst of enemies, to treat them with
the greatest love and kindness, if without this affection to

them we vainly do pretend to act as Christians, then must
all men become the objects of the Christian's love. For as
for friends, even nature and gratitude oblige us to bear af-

fection to them, and if we do no more, our Lord informs us
that we do nothing which can entitle us to a reward from
him, or show we are advanced above the rank of publicans

and sinners; "For if you oidy love them which love you,

what reward have you ? do not even the publicans the same 1

And if you only do good to them who do good to you, what
thanks have you, for sinners also do the samel" (Matt. v.

46, Luke vi. 33.) If then the worst, the most despiteful,

and disobliging of our enemies must, by the Christian, be
thus loved, and therefore owned as his neighbour, what man
can be excluded from that appellation 1

To love this neighbour as ourselves, (1.) it is not neces-

sary that we should love him from the same inward prin-

ciples and dispositions which excite our aflection to ourselves

;

for we by nature are so framed, that we are forcibly engaged
to avoid that which is evil and afflicting to us, from that

quick sense of pain and trouble it crcatcth to us, and to pur-

sue that which doth gratefully affect us, from the experience

of that inward pleasure, joy, and satisfaction which we reap

from the enjoyment of it ; but we find no proportionable

inward sense of pain from that which is aftlictive to our

brother, nor yet of pleasure from what is .advantageous and
grateful to him ; and therefore cannot fi-om the same inward
principles be moved so strongly to prevent the pain, want,
infamy, he may labour under, or to procure his pleasure and
advantage : and therefore the divine wisdom saw it meet to

supply this defect, by deterring us from the neglect of our

regard towards our brother in his miser}-, by threatening the

severest punishments to this want of mercy ; and therefore,

by the consideration of the greatest evils which might befall

ourselves for that neglect, and to engage us to all the acts

of kindness, charity, and mercy to our brother in his nnscry,

by the promise of the most excellent rewards, or of the

choicest blessings, and so to move us to these duties from
the like principles of self-love.

Secondly, This rule doth not engage us upon pain of God's

displeasure to an absolute equality in our affection to our

brother and ourselves, but only to make that affection which
we bear to ourselves the rule and the direction for the ex-

pression of our love unto our brother; it saith, sicut tcip-

sum, non quantum teipsum ; it enjoins us to love our bro-

ther in all the instances in which we do express our love unto

ourselves, but not in equal measure : for certainly my love

unto mvself must have priority unto the love I bear unto

my brother in all equal circumstances. For instance, if I

see my brother in danger of his life. I am not bound to put

my own in equal danger to preserve him, but only to do all

I can, without incurring the like danger, to prevent his

death. If I perceive he is in want, the law of charity will

not oblige me to put myself in equal want, but only to im-

part to him what I do not want : it doth not bind me to

qucuch his thirst, or to allay his hunger, with the meat or
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41 TliR Lord said unlo my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand, till I makn thino nicinies thy footstool ?

45 It" David then call him Lord, how is he his son?

drink I want as much as he, but only with those viands I

can minister without like sense of want. If he be in the

pest-house, or labours under an infectious disease, I am not

bound to venture tlic procuring tlie same fatal malady, to

comfort or relieve him under it, but only to adbrd hini wliat

comfort and relief I can, wilhout endanpierinj^ myself 'I'he

reason is apparent from this very rule, because we cannot
thus atVect ourselves, and theretbrc cannot be obliged thus to

love our brother ; that is, no man can put his life in danger

to prevent the danger of his life ; no m,an can su|iply bis

own wants bv parting with that he equally wants ; and there-

fore no man can be obliged by this rule to this deportment

towards others, nor can we rationally desire that others

should do so for us, and therefore we cannot be obliged to

do so for them. But then we absolutely are obliged by it,

First, To the greatest freedom from all hatred, ill-will, or

malice to our brother, all alienation of mind, or averseness

from doing ofl'ices of kindness to him ; for *' no man hateth

his own self;" or is averse from doing kindness to himself

(Eph. v. 2U).

Secondly, To be careful that we never do him any injury,

oi'h'ii yap ta>T(., Kaxh ^ov\ijiTrrat^ for no man wisheth evil to

himself and " love worketh not evil to our neighbour" (Rom.
xiii. 10).

Thirilly, That we still retain a kind affection to him, and

a readiness to do him good, for we have always this good-will

to our own selves ; and this is necessary^ both that our cha-

rity may be accept;ible to God, and that we may both seri-

ously desire, and, as we have opportunifj', promote, liis good.

And therefore,

Fourthly, We are to be as helpftil to him as our circum-

stances will permit, both in our words, our prayers, instruc-

tions, advice, admonishments, and consolations, and in our

works, the labours of our hands, our bodies, and the expenses

of our purse, tb.at by thus serving and '• bearing one ano-

ther's burdens, we m.iy fulfil the law of love" (Gal. v. 14).

Fifthlv, We are to sympathize with, and commiserate him
in his alilictions (1 Cor. xii. 26), and do what in us lies to

alleviate his burdens (Gal. vi. 2) ; and to rejoice with him
in his prosperity : tor we in our prosperity rejoice, in our ad-

versity are sorry. This therefore is a rule we are not only
" taught of God" ( 1 Thess. iv. 9), but we are taught it from

our own selves ; this being the great advantage of this rule,

that it sends us not to learn our duty from the great doctors

of the world, but only to the law written on all our hearts,

or to that celebrated rule of the philosophers, Nosce teipsum,

4G And no man '^ was able to answer him a word
(to that im/uiny), neither durst any man from that day

lorth ask him any more questions.

" Know thyself," reflect upon the inward motions of thy

heart, and observe thy demeanour to thyself; and this will

faithfully admonish thee, and make thee skiltui to discern

what is the love and kindness which thou owest to others,

and will enable thee to judge aright in all the instances of

justice and humanity.
"> Vcr. 40. On these two cnmmandnirnis linns; alUhe law

and the pmphel.i.] This is a metaphor taken from the cus-

tom, mentioned by Tertullian, of banging up tlu'ir laws in a

public place, to be seen of all men ; and it imparls, that in

them is compendiously contained all that the law and pro-

phets do reipure in reference to our duty to God and man:
for though there be some precepts of temperance which wo
owe to ourselves, yet are they such as we may be moved to

perform from the true love of God and of our neighbour;

for if we truly love Goil, we cannot lie wanting in them, for

the love of God will make us humble, contented with our

portion ; it will preserve us from all intemperance, impa-

tience, and even lustings ; it will make us watchful over our-

selves to keep a good conscience, and solicitous for our eter-

nal weal ; and the love of our neighbour will free us from all

angry passions, envy, malice, and other perturbations which
arise against him (see Examen Millii here).

'^ Ver. 46. Kni ov^ti; ciJi'caro avroi dnOKpcdiii'at Xdyoi-* And
no man could anaiver him a word.\ Hence it is plain, that

the artifices which the Jews now use to evade this place, by

saying these words belong to Abraham or David, or, as Jus-

tin Martyr* testifies, to Ezekiel, had not then obtained : for

if it had not then been the received opinion that this psalm

belonged to the Messiah, Christ would not have alleged it to

this end, much less would he have put the scribes and pha-

risees to silence by so doing. And whereas Woltzogenius

here notes, that tlus place proves Christ is not God, because

he is here distinguished from God, by sitting at his right

hand : tlus we grant, according to that human nature from

which alone he is said to " sit at the right hand of God ;"

and though, as he replies, the human nature is no person,

whereas it is the person of Christ which sits at the right

hand of God ; this is nothing to the purpose : for though it

be Christ personally taken who sits at the right hand of God,

yet he is not said to sit there according to his divine, but

human nature ; thus is it " the Lord of glory," who was
" crucified," 1 Cor. ii. 8, yet he was not crucified as the Lord

of glory.

• Dial. p. 256.

CHAPTER XXni.

1 Thkn spake Jesus to the multitude, and to his

disciples,

2 Saying, ' The scribes and the Pharisees sit in

ISIoses' seat
(J.

e. are the received interpreters nf the law

of Moses).-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXIH.

' Ver. 3, 3. Ert rij, M'tWewj Kadiipa^ fKa^urav ol tpapicatoty

TTui'ra ovv 5/ja Si/ cliTtijtnv t';.*!' Tri^cTvj rrjpcTrc xal jroicirf. The
scribes and phari.iees sit in the seat of Moses , and there-

fore tuhat.<!Ocver they bid you observe, that observe and do.]

1. e. saith Thcophylact, " A\\ that they require, iv nZf Miixrraj

Pil\uf 5 dTd TOO eiof i-ofin; from the books of Moses, or

the law of God :" which interpretation must be allowed of,

(1.) because Christ elsewhere requires his disciples to " be-

ware of the leaven," that is, the doctrine, " of the scribes

and pharisees" (Matt. xvi. 6. 12) ; and that because " they

taught for doctrines the commandments of men, and by their

traditions made void the law of God" (Matt. xv. 6. 9), and
were "blind leaders of the blind into the pit" (ver. 14) ;

bidding them to understand, that '• nothing from without a

man defiled a man ;" than which nothing could be more

3 All therefore whatsoever they bid you observe

(according to thiit law), that observe and do : but do

not ye after their works r for they say, and do not

(them.<!elves that which they teach to he the duty of

others).

contrary to their doctrines and traditions : and elsewhere,

refuting their doctrine touching divorce, ch. xix., and touch-

ing oaths, ver. 16, &c. ; he therefore could not here say, with-

out this restriction, that they should do and observe all their

commands, without a contradiction to his own frequent

doctrine. (2.) He speaks of those things which these doc-

tors ought to have done, but did not (ver. 3), wherexs they

would have deserved no reprehension for not doing that

wliich was not required of them by the law. Thus the word

rruvra, " all things," must be restrained, when the apostio

commands servants to obey their masters, and children

their parents, Kara aiira, " in all things" (Col. iii. 20. 22)

;

and wives to he subject to their husbands U -arri, " >n every

thing" (Eph. v. 24). Thus Isidore Pelusiota* teacheth ua

* Jubet lis auscultari, /i^ roi^ xar iilav Tpocrarrofihoitt

c'l fin TtiFf xpl^l^^^i avvaici iv nti oipavioi^, dXXi rj itiaaxoAta
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4 2 For they bind heavy burdens, and grievous to

be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders ; but {are

so forgelful rf Ihs mercy required cf the law, llmt) they
themselves will not move them with one of their

fingers [i. e. they loill do nothing to remove those burdens

from them that are op]jressed with them).

5 But (and) all their works they do for to be seen
of men : {i. e. for ostentation of piety , to which end

)
' they make broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the

to interpret those words. Note also, that Christ speaks not
here of the great Sanhedrin, or the chief priests ; for when
mention is made of them in the New Testament, this is still

under the name of priests, elders, rulers, or princes of the

people ; of whom here is no mention, but only of the scribes

and Pharisees, who are said to sit in the seat of Moses, be-

cause they undertook to interpret the law of their great pro-

phet Moses, either publicly to the people, or privately in the

schools ; and whilst they determined tilings doubtful and
undetermined in the law, not conti'ary to the precepts of it,

their decisions were to be obser\'ed for order's sake. Hence,
of the tithing mint and cummin not mentioned in the law of

Moses, but prescribed by them, Christ saith, ravra i6ei notjjcatf

" These things ought to be done" (ver. 23).
2 Ver. 4. AECT^ruoufft yafi (popria Papta Kai ivo^aaraKra, &C.

For they bind heavy burdens, and grievous to be borne,

&c.] These heavy burdens, saith Theophylact, were napa-

i^utti intKiiva tov vdpov, "their traditions added to the law,"

and called by their own writers, D^*it*l"iD niDD, " the strokes

cf the pharisees," as being such as made the service of God
burdensome. But then, when I consider bow punctual they
pretended to be in the observance ofthem, what a reverence

they had for them, even above the law of Moses, and bow
highly they were offended with Christ and his apostles, for

not walking according to them, I am apt, with Menochius
and Maldonate, to interpret those words, "they will not
move them with one of their fingers," not of their neglect

to observe them themselves, but of their tenacious exacting

of them without mercy, even from those whom they saw
grieved and oppressed with these burdens ; and to refer those

words, " they say, and do not," to the things taught by them,
according to the law, mercy, judgment, and the love of God
(see Examen Millii here).

3 Ver. 5. TlXarvi'ovtn 6i ra ^v^aKrfipia avTuv, They also do
mahe broad their phyhcteries.] What great holiness they

placed in putting on the phylacteries, we learn from the

Targum on Cant. viii. 3, which introduceth the Jev^s speak-

ing thus, " I am chosen above all people, because I bind my
frontals to ray head, and my left hand, and my parchment
is fixed to the right side of my gate, or door, so that a third

part of it comes up to my bed, that the evil spirits may not

hurt me :" and yet very learned men think these phylacte-

ries are not commanded, Exod. xiii. 9. 16, but that those

words are only metaphorically to be understood, as a com-
mand to have God's laws perpetually before their eyes,

and his deliverance always in remembrance ; according to

the like metaphor of Solomon, when he saith of the precepts

of wisdom, " Bind them about thy neck, and write tliera on
the tables of thy heart" (Prov. iii. 3) : and that the hke
words (Deut. vi. 8, 9), are to be expounded by the foregoing

words (ver. 6), "The word which I command thee this day
shall be in thy heart ;" and xi. 18, " Ye shall put my words
in vour lieart, and in j'our soul." For since these words,

Dem. n., refer to the whole law of Moses, it seems not rea-

sonable to think that God required them to write all the pre-

cepts of it upon their phylacteries, or the posts of their

doors.

Ver. 6. They love the uppermost rooms in the synagogues.]
There showing their pride, saith Theophylact, where they

ought to have taught others humility.
•* Ver. 8. 'Ypug ^'i [III h-'SrjBiirE paPjTi, Wfjyoi, KaOrjyijrai, Be not

ye called rabbi, fathers, guides.] Here note.

First, That Christ cannot reasonably be supposed to for-

bid either fathers to be so called by their children, this ap-

u6vT] T3 tm Ttjiv CKK'Sriatbiv ytvOfihn' Sid Kai Kadeipag Mwo-cwj

ejtvTjjAOi'Evce rris rov vofioOtnv T6rE yap oi ra iavrCji' dXXa ra rtSc

ypa'liCiv (^palowi Oat. p. 691.

borders of their garments (as men highly concerned to

remember the commandments of the Lord, Writ upon these

phylacteries. Numb. xv. 38, 39),

6 And (they) love the uppermost rooms at feasts,

and the chief seats in the synagogues,

7 And greetings in the markets, and to be called of

men. Rabbi, Rabbi.

8 * But be not ye called Rabbi (guides, but only
teachers and ministers cf the word, ivhich ye have learned

pellation being frequent in the sacred writers ; or aged and
spiritual persons to admit that title in the vulgar acceptation

of it ; for thus St. John styles the aged, " fathers," 1 John
ii. 13, and St Paul styles himself a "father" to the Corin-
thians, 1 Cor. iv. 15, and to the Galatians, iv. 19. These
titles therefore, which men inspired by the Holy Ghost did

use, after these words were spoken by our Lord, cannot be
reasonably thought to be the thing forbidden by Christ.

Secondly, Nor doth Christ here forbid these titles, only

because they savoured of pride and affectation, but because
they were a great intrenchment on God the Father and the

Son, ascribing to those men, who had usurped these names,
what properly belonged to their heavenly Father (so the rea-

son here assigned shows, viz. " Call no man your father upon
earth, for one is your Father which is in heaven ;"

i. e. to

whom alone belongs that title) ; and attributing to earthly

guides and masters, what was only due to Christ our teacher

and spiritual guide ; " Be not ye called rabbi, for one is

your Master, even Christ" (ver. 8) : "Neither be ye called

masters (guides, or leaders), for one is v;<ui/ o KaOjiyi'nstyour

leader, even Christ" (ver. 10). Note,

Thhdly, That the words, rabbi, father, guide, master, or

teacher, were the titles which were then usually by the Jews
conferred on their wise men, the fatliers of tradition, or the

men of the greatest understanding in the law of Moses

;

such persons they thought fit to salute not in a common
form o/ words, but by these pompous titles. Thus of Je-

hoshaphat they tell us, " that when he saw a disciple of the

wise, he would rise from his throne, embrace him, kiss him,

and say to him, Abba, abba, rabbi, rabbi, mori, mori," that

is, " My father, my rabbi, my guide, or teacher." These
titles were so esteemed due to them, that they say the

Sanhedrin did twenty-four times excommunicate those who
gave not the honour of a master to their rabbins. Now by

the word rabbi, they understood such a teacher whom they

stood bound to hearken to, depending on his words, and not

disbelieving, swerving from, or doubting of the truth of what
he taught. Hence doth Gamaliel advise the ignorant among
the Jews to " get themselves rabbles, that they may no
longer doubt of any thing :" and R. Eliezer saith that " he

who separates from the school of his rabbi, or teacheth any
thing which he hath not heard from his master, provokes

the divine majesty to depart from Israel." Maimonides
saith that " men of the degree of rabbi, were also called

abba, i. e. father ;" and they took to themselves this title as

well as that of rabbi ; now to these fathers they ascribed the

same high and incontestable authority. Hence Maimonides
saith that " he that will be holy, must perform the words of

the fathers ;" and they declare that the words of Cabala, or

the traditions of their fathers, were " equal to the words of

the law, and more to be regarded than the words of the pro-

phets; that a prophet was not to be bcUeved, except he

could show a sign, or a miracle ; but as for these elders, or

fathers, they were to be believed without them : it being said

of them, Deut. xvii. 1 1, According to the sentence of the

law which they shall teach thee, and according to the judg-

ment which they shall tell thee, thou shalt do." The word mar,

KaSriynrrii, which they used in Babylon to signifj' one who in

Judea was called rab, with them signifies a guide and leader in

theway of happiness: andof this, saith St. Paul, they are con-

fident, that " they are guides to the blind, a light to them that

sit in darkness, instructors ofthe simple, and masters ofbabes"

(Rom. ii. 17—19) ; and that so certainly, that their decisions

were not to be doubted of, but were to be reputed of equal

authority with the determinations of the prophets ; " for,"

saith Maimonides,* " if a thousand prophets, who were equal

• Prajfat in Seder Zeraim, Po. p 33
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from Christ): for one is your Master, cwn Christ ; ami

all ye are brethren {or equally hii servanii in this

niinislry\

9 And call no man your father upon the earth (i. e.

be swayed by n» man in mailers <if failh, as children are

by the will <f Iheir falhers); for one is your Father,

which is in heaven [In whose will and precepis alone you
owe an absolulc subjcelion).

10 Neither bo ye called masters : for one is your
Master, even Christ {from whom ye reccire what you
communicate to others, and so ye have no power over

the faith of men, as masters have over their servants,

but are only stewards and dispensers of the mysteries of
Christ).

1

1

Hut he that is greatest among you shall be

your servant (for the saJce of Christ, 1 Cor. iii. 5, iJ

Cor. iv. 6).

to Ellas and Elisha, brinj one interpretation, and a thousand

anil one wise men produce one contrary to it, we must in-

cline to the most, and be obliged rather to act according

to the sentence of these wise men than that of the thousand
projihets." In his explication of tlio thirteenth treatise of

the f'aidicdrin, be distributes men, who interpret the sayings

of the wise men, into thrre ranks
; ( 1 .) those who say their

words are to be interpreted according to the letter, as thinking*

sapientes in onmibus indubitata) veritatis in dictis suis, &c.
"the wise men in all Iheirsayingsof undoubted truth, meant
only what they perceive by their words." (2.) Those who
elude the words of the wise, judging themselves more wise

and perspicacious, and sayingj tliat " they were deceived
:"

these he pronounces fools, and acx'ursed, for saying these

things against those great men. of whose wisdom they were
veil assured : tlie words of the scnhes, according to their

blasphemous Siiyings, beingi '• more amiable than the words
of the pro])hets, and more weighty ;" and, " the words of

the Cabala equal to the words of the law." And even Jo-

sepliusl saith, that " they who were of the sect of the jibaii-

sees followed their guide, and thought it necessarj' to ob-

serve and contend for whatsoever he would command ;" the

sadducces held it a virtue to doubt of, or contend against,

the teachers of the wisdom which their traditions contained
;

"but they yielded such honour to their ancestors, that they

durst not be so bold as to g-.unsay any Uiing tliat they had
introduced as fit to be observed ;" where we have the Sicic-

Ka\ai in express words, iraJiiyTira! in the word Iryciti^a,

"guides," and " fathers" in the rj >)Xi<rio zfxiliKnni, or " the

ancients;" and all of them represented as persons, ofwhose
doctrines none ought to doubt, and whose sayings no man
should gainsay. And again, tlie pharisces delivered loj/i^a

roXXc'i, " many things to be received as laws," which were
not in the law of Moses ; from which though the sad-

ducces dissented, yet when they came to the magistrates,

they were forced to subscribe to them, 11 l'iu to fit] aAAtif h^K-

Toi'i yii'ajcai roij TT^riitatv, " since otherwise they would not
l)e endured by the multitude ; among whom, so great was
their authority, that though they spake against the king, or

the high-jiriest,^ ciii'i rwrn'trC-ai, they were presently be-

lieved." .\nd even the scripture informs us, that they
" taught for doctrines," or for things ncces.sary to be oh-

servud, " tile commandments of men" (Matt. xv. 9), and
pronounced them accursed who held contrary to their senti-

ments (John vii. 47—49). The import therefore of these

words seems to be tliis:

First, That no man was to be called " father upon earth,"

so as that we should yield an absolute subjection to his will

and pleasure, or be absolutely swayed and governed by it.

• P. 144. f P. 146, 147.

4 I.ightf. in Matt. xv. 2.

rpoajTjpfUEic tjOcXTjof Ttftijs yc nti T]\tKtai TTftOi'iKQvai Trapaxuipoiitnv,

oi'Hv nr' di'riXcfci rwif ticriyriOcvTbii' ravra Jpatwi h:atfi6ittvoi, .\n-

tiq. Ub. XVlii. cap. 1. ^ai&ovKaZoi ii Trpd; jov^ ^i^adKuXors cO'piag,

1)1' /jfrtaiTO', aii<pt\oyctv dpcr/jc dpiO^oiVa'. Antlq. lib. xiU. cap. 8,

p. 453.

1 Lib. xviii. cap. 2, p. 617.

1 P. 453, B. Ub. liii. cap. 23, p. 263, B, C.

12 And whosoever shall exalt himself (by acting

not as a servant, but a lord and master') shall be abased;

and ho that shall humble himself (to the meanest office

in this ministry) shall be exalted.

1.3 % liut woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, (who

are) hy]ioerites ! for ' ye shut up the kingdom of hea-

ven ag-ainst men (by yimr example, doctrine, and autho-

rity); for yc neither go in (to it) yourselves, neither

suifer ye them that are entering (into it) to go in.

14 ' Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! for ye devour widows' houses, and for a pre-

tence (Ihal ye may be more trusted by Hum, ye) make
long prayer' (fM devout persona): therefore ye shall (for

this hypocrisy) receive the greater damnation.

15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, (who are)

hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land (go to all

the regions of your dispersions) to make one proselyte

Secondly, That we should call no man " guide," or " mas-

ter upon earth," no fathers, no church, no councils, bo as ab-

solutely to submit ourselves, in the concernment of our eter-

nal interests, to the conduct of their judgments, or give them

dominion over our faith and conscience ; Christ being the

sole guide and teacher of his church, commissionated by his

Father to reveal his will, and teach us what is needful to be

known, believed, or done, in order to salvation ; and even

his apostles being only to be looked upon as the ministers

and ambassadors of Christ, and only to be credited as, by their

gilts, and by the miraculous powers derived from him, they

taught men those things he had commanded, and by hia

Spirit had revealed to them.
5 Ver. 13. KXti'trc rhv (Jaat\ciav twv ovpavdv, Ye shut up

the kingdom of heaven against men.] The business of a

key being to open and give entrance into a place, they who
obstructed this entrance are here said to "shut the kingdom

of heaven against men :" and this the scribes and pharisees

did, (1.) by their example; for, pretending to be guides to

others, they themselves refu-sed to go into it, and so obstructed

the entrance of others, by sayhig, " Have any of the scribes

or pharisees bcheved on himl" (John vii. 48), they made

good that of Christ, " You enter not in yourselves." (2.)

By their doctrine ; they cavilling at all that he said, and

endeavouring to render the truth of it suspected, rejecting

him as not of God, because he kept not the sabliath (John

ix. 16), and accusing him of blasphemy, and casting out of

devils by Beelzebub (Matt. xii. 24), and by their vain tradi-

tions, which he deservedly rejected, putting a bar to the

spiritual doctrine of his kingdom ; thus did they " shut up

the kingdom of heaven against men." (3.) By their autho-

rity; excommunicating and maUciously persecuting them

who owned his doctrine, and decreeing that " they should

be cast out of the synagogue" (John ix. 22), and professing

to have an authority to pass judgment on true and false pro-

phets.

6 Ver. 14. Otci Vfiiv ypa^fiareii Kal iftapiuaTot, vrOKpiTat.]

These words, saith Dr. Mills, Origen and Euscbius do not

own ; " they seem to be put in here from St. Mark and Luke"

(Prol. p. 42, col. 2). If we may judge of Eusebius, from

whom no place is cited, by what is said of Origen, the

doctor must mistake in both; for Origen expressly cites

these words, Horn. 15 in Jer. p. 145, and citing ver. 15,

in Matt. p. 326, he styles the words, " the second woe de-

nounced in the gospel of St. Matthew against the scribes and

pharisees." They are also owned by Chrysostom, Theophy-

lact, and by all the versions.

KaTcacUrc oUiai toiv XIP*^*', *"» :rpo*ii(rft fiaxpa vpoas^d-

puoi, Ye devour U'idow.i' houses, and for a pretence make
long prayers.] " 'i'bis sect," saith Josephus,' " pretended to

a more exact knowledge of the law, ov xdptv <Ij5 ttJ ^uov npotr-

notoviihiov vTrnfTo i) yviaiKcjitTts on which account the wo-

men were subject to them, as pretending to l« dear to God."

And when Alexandraf obtained the government, they in-

sinuated themselves into her favour, as being the exactcst

sect of the Jews, and the cxactest interpreters of the law,

and abusing her simplicity, did, as they listed, " remove and

* Antiq. lib. xvii. cap. 3. p. 585, F.

t De BeUo Jud. Ub. i. cap. 4, p. 716.

O
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(to your rch'gio)i), and when he is made {so), ye
' make him twofold more the child of hell (niore oppo-

site to the gospel and the professors of i7) than your-
selves.

16 Woe unto you, ye blind guides, which say,
' Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it is nothing
(obligatory); but whosoever shall swear by the gold
of the temple, he is a debtor (;'. e. he is obliged to per-

form his oath) !

17 }e fools, and blind : for (since ye swear by some-
thing sacred, let me ask) whether is greater, the gold,
or the temple that sanctifieth the gold 1

(J.
e. makes it

more sacred than any common gold.)

18 And, Whosoever shall swear by the altar (you
scry), it is nothing; but whosoever sweareth by the
gift that is upon it, he is guilty {if he do not perform
his oath).

19 Ye fools, and blind: for whether is greater, the
gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the giff! {which is

therefore sacred, because offered on it.)

20 Whoso therefore shall swear by the altar, swear-
eth by it, and by all things {all gifts laid) thereon
{and by him to whom they are offered).

21 And whoso shall swear by the temple, sweareth
by it, and by him that dwelleth therein.

22 And he that shall swear by heaven, sweareth by
the throne of God, and by him that sitteth thereon.

dispose, bind, and loose, and even cut off men." They were
in such vogue for their " long prayers," which they continued
somctnues three hours, that perhaps they sold them, as do
the Roman priests their masses, or pretended others should
be more acceptable to God for them ; and so might spoil

devout widows by the gifts or salaries they expected from
them. Now this being only a hypocritical pretence of piety,
must be hateful to God, and so deserve a greater condemna-
tion (see Examen Millii here).

"^ Ver. 15. llotuTE ai'roi' vitii' yeEfitris 6in\6T£pQV Vjioiv, You
compass sea and land to make one proselyte,—and ye make
him twofold more the child of hell than yourselves.] It was
the complaint of the Jewish nation, that the proselytes were
"scabs of the church," and hindered the coming of the

Messiah, as being ignorant of the law, and bringing in re-

venge. Justin Martyr* informs us of them, that these
" proselytes did not only disbelieve Christ's doctrine, dXXa
^nT\u7epov i'^tiov li\Qu<prniQiiatv fi; TO OfOfia aiiTOv, but Were
twice more blasphemous against Mm than the Jews them-
selves, endeavouring to torment, and cut them (i. e. the
Christians) off wheresoever they could, they being in this

the instruments of the scribes and pharisees."
S \ er. 16. "Of 3f d^fe;; EC rcj fa(-i, ovSev iartv. Woe to yOU

which say, Whosoever shall swear by the temple it is no-
thing, &c.] Of this see the notes on v. 36, and observe, (1.)
that TO oihtWtw signifies to " be obliged to perform his oath,"
so that they thought that other oaths might be violated

without sin. (2.) That they so valued swearing by the gifts

of the altar, ver. 18, because they brought in gain to them.

(3.) Observe that those words, " He that sweareth by the
altar, sweareth by it, and by all things upon it," are to be
thus understood,—that he sweareth by him whose altar it is,

for the accessory follows the principal ; and an oath must
be supposed to be by somctliing which can testily to the
truth, and punish the falsehood of it ; and so he that thus
swears, must in all reason be supposed to swear by that God
also to whom the altar doth belong.

9 Ver. 23. Kat d^JKarf Ta i3apvr£pa rov vofjov, &C. And Omit
the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and
faith.] This is indeed the bane of ail religion and true
piety to prefer rituals and positive institutions before the
jirocepts of natural religion, which are always good and
necessary upon their own account, and not only because
commanded ; and human institutions before divine ; and
this is a certain sign of gross hypocrisy. Faith in, or the
love of, God (as it is, Luke xi. 42), is the foundation of all

23 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, h3rpo-

crites ! for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and cum-
min, and have ^ omitted the more weighty matters of
the law, judgment, mercy, and faith : these ought ye
to have done {because your own constitutions require

them), and not to leave the other undone {which God
especially requires).

24 Ye blind guides, which '" strain at a gnat {i. e.

who scruple things of the least moment), and swallow a
camel {i. e. but venturefreely on the grossest sins).

25 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites ! for ye {act as men intent to) make clean the

outside of the cup and of the platter {to appear clean

in the eye of men), but within they are full of extor-

tion and excess.

26 TTiou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which is

within the cup and platter {the inward motions of thy

heart), that the outside of them (). e. thy actions) may
be clean also.

27 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites ! for " ye are like unto whited sepulchres, which
indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full

of dead men's bones, and of all uncleanness {and
therefore have a white mark set upon them, that they may
be avoided).

28 Even so ye also outwardly appear righteous unto
men, but within ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity.
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piety ; mercy, of all that charity we show to our brother;

and judgment, of all righteous dealing. Now, that the

pharisees wanted this faith and love to God, was visible

from their hypocrisy ; that they were full of rapine and
injustice we learn from ver. 25 ; that they were a crafty sort

of men, prone to envy and hatred, from Josephus, Antiq.
hb. xvii. cap. 3.

'0 Ver. 24. Oi ^iv\t^0VTCs tov Kuyviiura, rhit il Kajtr)\ov icaTani-

pouTCi, Who strain at a gnat, but sivallow a camel.] Vain is

here the suspicion of Cajetan, that " camel" cannot be the

true reading, because no man can swallow it ; he might as

well have suspected the " beam" mentioned ch, vii. because
no man's eye can contain it. Tliis the rulers and the

pharisees did, in not admitting the thirty pieces into the

treasury, because it was the price of blood ; and yet with
those very pieces hiring Judas to procure the shedding that

blood ; and by scrupling to " enter the judgment-hall lest

they should be defiled," but not scrupling to shed the blood

of the innocent (John xviii. 28).
" Ver. 27. Hapofioui^ETs rdipoi^ K£Kovtafi£fots, Ye are like

to whited sepulchres.] Luke xi. 44, 'a; to iivrifcXa ra aliri\a,

" as graves that appear not." For explication and recon-

ciliation of the words of the evangelists, note, (1.) that

they who touched any part of a sepulchre were by the law
of Moses polluted by it, Numb. xix. 16. (2.) That there-

fore to avoid this pollution, the Jews were wont to put
some sign or mark upon it, by which it might be discerned

to be a sepulchre, and so might be avoided ; for so their

canon runs, that " if any man finds a sepulchre, he is bound
to put a mark upon it, that it be not an offence to others,"

since otherwise they might be in perpetual danger of con-

tracting uncleanness: this mark they made with lime ma-
cerated with water, which made them appear " white ;" and
when these marks were worn out, and so the sepulchres

become ain\a, " indiscernible," the grass being grown over

them, and the herbs that grew upon them making them
iopnXa, " beautiful," as to outward appearance, and like to

other earth, so that men were in danger of being polluted

by them, they were again marked and made white with
lime : they are therefore said to " appear beautiful to men,"
by St. Matthew, for the same reason that they are styled

a5r]\a, " indiscernible," by St. Luke, because the white mark
was worn out, or so covered over with grass and herbs, that

it could not be discerned. Such, saith Christ, are ye pha-

risees, appearing outwardly specious and fair to men, whilst

yet " your inward parts are full of hypocrisy and iniquity."

Vain then is the imaginary pretence of any contradiction in

what Dr. Hammond here offers from Dr. Pocock, the
" whited sepulchres" being sepulchres which at first had
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09 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites !

'- because ye build llio tombs of the prophets,

and garnish the sepulchres of the righteous,

30 And say. If \vc had been in the days of our

fathers, we would not liave been partakers with them
in (^sheddinir) the blood of the prophets.

21 AVhereforo ye be witnesses to (^against) your-

selves, tliat ye are the children of them which killed

the prophets.

32 Fill ye up then (Gr. and ye will fill up) the

measure of your fathers (s/fw, arvi show p-caUr malice

against the prophets now sent by God to you).

33 (fur) yc (are) serpents, ye {are a) generation

of vipers (i. e. more venomous Oi^aiiist me and viy dis-

ciples than even your forefathers were a^aitusi the old

prnphets), how {then) can ye escape the damnation of

rcccivrd this white mark, or eippus : but yet the sight of it

was lost by the herlis growing up high enough to cover it,

or by the niiu washing it away.
^ \ or. 29, 30. "Ort oiKoSofiCtrE Ttju,- Taipovj TtSi' vpofprjjwVy Kai

Ktyrftzizc ra ^irjftcia rtov fiKaiijify Woe unto you—for ye build

the tombs of the prophets, and garnish the sepulchres nf
the ri'^hteous.] " Wherefore ye be witnesses to yourselves

(I. e. you yourselves witiies.s), that ye are the cbililren of

them which killed the prophets (ver. 31, 32) ; fill yc up then

cii -\i)f«V<irf, and ye till up the measure of your fathers'

cruelties in this kind :'' being now fitly compared to serpents

and vipers for the venomous hatred you bear to me, the

prophet promised by Moses, and those sent among vou in

my name, and will thereby show you are their children, as

well by disposition as by natural descent. The words in

St. liukc, xi. 47, 43. run thus : " Woe to you, for ye build

up the sepulchres of the prophets, whom (you acknowledge
that) your fathers killed ; df>a [laprvptl-rr, you therefore by this

testily that you are by nature the children of those fathers,

for tliey (i. e. tlieir fathers) killed them, and you (the chil-

dren of them) build their sepulchres" (mi unitiirovtrrc roTt

/f>>o:f ruii' TTarcp'--)^ vfiuw), and by your h.atred against me
and mine, you farther show your likeness to them in dis-

positions also : so that I foresee, that of those wise men
which I send to you, ** some of them you will persecute, and
sonic of them you will kill and crucify," and so will so far

fill up the measure of their sins, that upon you may justly

fall the punishment of '• all the blood of the prophets and
righteous men" shed by your fathers, and by you their chil-

dren in iniquity. All that can be objected against this

paraphrase, which makes the words of Luke so plain, and
so exactly to agree with the words here, is, that it puts
these words Kai in'v€v^0KU~t roU tpyoi^ twv nUTtp^iiv v/tw, " and
ye allow of the works of your fathers," in a parenthesis ; of
which we have examples in the New Testament sufficient

to justify the doing this; so Mark xii. 12, "They sought
to lay hold upon him (t'y^di^ai' yap ort Tpfjf al'rou; tV ~apa-

0o\ltv £?Tf. for they knew he spake this parable against them),
but they feared the people :" xvi. 3, 4, " They said. Who
shall roll away the stone from the door of the sepulchre

{<at nt'a0\r^a<rat dtwpoiVic ort (iro<f«ruX((rra( o At9o5, and look-

ing up. they saw it was rolled away ;) for it was verv great"
(see .Mark xiv. 22. 24, Luke v. 15, 16. 27, Rom. lii. 5. 8,

Kev. XX. 12, 13, sue the like in the Old Testament, Gen.
xiii. 10. Exod. xii. 15, Cant. i. 5).

'^ \'er. 34. Wherefore J sendamong you prophets and wise
men .- and some nf them ye shall hill and crucify ,- and some
of them ye shall scourge, &c.] This they did, stoning Ste-

phen, Acts vii. 59, cutting off James with the sword. Acts
xii. 2, scourging Peler and the apostles, Acts v., and perse-

cuting Saul and Barnabas '• from city to city" (see note on
Luke xi. 49).

'^ V er. 35. "On-Hi t\OTj ip' ipiti to*- atfia aSiKaiov, (KX^v&fttvov

i-t r.^f yiij. That upon you may come (the national punish-
ment of) all the blood shed in the land.] i. e. That it may
riinie upon you. taking pleasure in the works ofyour fathers,

and by the said bloody actions filling up the measure of their

sins by killing your Messiah, the chiefcst of all projibets,

and the wise men he sent last of all to olTer terms of pardon

31 T '^ Wherefore, behold, I send unto you pro-

phets, and wise men, and scribes (('. e. true interprettra

if the law and the prophets).- and some of them ye shall

kill and crucify ; and some of them shall ye scourge

in your synagogues, and persecute them from city to

city:

35 " That upon you {thus outdoing the malice of your

fur(fathers against the prophets sent to you by God) may
come {the punishment (f) all the righteous blood {if
God's prophets) shed upon the earth, '* from the blood

of righteous Abel unto the blood of Zacharias son of

Baraehias, whom ye slew (/. e. stoned, 3 Chron. xxiv.

2i) between the temple ana the altar.

36 Verily I say unto you, All these things shall

come upon this generation.

37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, ihou that killest the

prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto thee,

and salvation to you: and this rendered their punishment
not only equitable, but almost necessary ; for it being tho

observation of their own wise men, from Gen. xv. 16, that
" God taketh not vengeance of a nation till they liave filled

up the measure of their sins ;" the Jews of that generation

doing this to the utmost, and by their cvcoKla, i. c. the plea-

sure which they took in doing not only the like, but even

more bloody actions, they becoming ex post facto partakers

with their forefathers in their sins ; and being not deterred

from the like actions by all the punishments which they had
suffered by them in the captivity of their whole nation, they

made it both equitable and necessary this punishment should

fall upon that generation.

^ AtJ tou ai/cirof ttJ" 6tKaiov "\(it\ £01^ TOv aifiant^ ZaxapioD

v'mii Bnpaxio'i- From the blood of righteous Abel (the first

prophet and preacher of righteousness, Heb. xi. 4, 2 Pet U.

5) to the blood nf Zacharias the son of Baraehias.] Here
two things need to be explained ; viz. who was the son of

Baraehias, and why he is mentioned rather than any of those

righteous persons who were al'terward destroyed by the Jews.

To the first question I answer, (1.) that he could not be

Zacharias, uloj Bapaxov, " the son of Baruch," mentioned by
Josephus," as iinTOTrSfjipQ^, " a hater of wicked things and
persons," and therefore slain by the zealots iv filca nS iepio,

'•in the midle of the temple." For (I.) the name seems
not the same ; for as Baruch in Jeremiah and the Apocrypha
is always called by the Septuagint, Bapodt, so n>D13 is still

rendered by them napitxlc;, Isa. viii. 2, Zech. i. 1 . 7 ; and Neh.
iii. we find F.apaxia^, ver. 4, and Bapovx, ver. 20, which shoVj
they were not the same names. (2.) The blood of the s-:;! of

Bapaxiai was the blood of a prophet (Luke xi. 50, 5
1 ) , whereas

the son of Baruch mentioned by Joscphus was no prophet,

nor doth it appear that he was a righteous person, he being

an unbeliever, and one of those who rebelled against Caesar

;

and (3.) Christ speaks here of the prophets whom Ipdvtvaav,

" they had slain," not of one who was only to be slain a

little before the destruction of Jerusalem, for then none of

the people could have understood his meaning. Nor (2.)

could he lie Zacharias, the father of John the Baptist ; for

as he was not owned by the Jews to be a prophet, nor was
he sent by God unto the Jews under that character, so

Origenf confesseth that it cannot be proved from scripture

either that he was the son of Baraehias, or that be was slain

between the temple and the altar. And indeed that he was
the son of Baraehias is only said by Nicephorus out of Hip-
polytus ; that he was slain in the temple is a tradition more
current among the ancients,^ but yet St. Jerome saith, it ia

on'y taken ex quibusdam apocrj-phorum somnis, " from some
dreams of apocrvphal writers." .\nd indeed the tradition is

false in the foundation, that be was slain for placing the vir-

g:in Mary in that apartment of the temple which was proper

• De Bello Jud. lib. iv. cap. 19, p. 883, 884.
[" Ostendere non possumus per scripturas canonicas, nee

quod pater Johannis fuit filius Barachia;, nee quod scribs

et pharisai intertecerunt eum inter templum et altare. In
Matt bom. 20, (. 49. Niceph. Hist Eccl. hb. ii. cap. 2.

t Origen. ibid. Basil, do Chris. Hum. Gen. tom. i. p. 509
et 510. Vide Hammond in locum.
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'^ how often would I have gathered thy children to-

gether, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under

htr wings [i. e. have treated you with the most ten-

der affection), and 3'e would not (^embrace my kind

offers) !

38 Behold (therefore now), your house is left unto

you desolate.

to the virgins ; whereas, though there was the court ofwomen,
yet there was no peculiar apartment for the virgins. Nor
(3.) could it be Zacharias, one of the minor prophets, lie

living when the temple was in its ruins, and neither temple

nor altar was set up again ; nor do any of the Jewish histo-

rians say that he was slain at all, much less that he was slain

" between the temple and the altar." It remains therefore,

(4.) that we here understand that Zecharias of whom we read

2 Chron. xxiv. 20, that "he said to the people. Why trans-

gress ye the commandments of God, that ye cannot prosper t

because ye have forsaken the Lord, he hath forsaken you ;"

and that " the people stoned him in the court of the house
of the Lord ;" and ver. 22, that dying he said, " The Lord
look upon it, and require it." But against this it is

objected,

Obj. 1. That he was Zcchariah, son of Jehoiada, ver. 20

;

this here was the son of Barachiah.

Ans. St. Jerome testities that the gospel of the Nazarcnes
reaj the son of Jehoiada ; and the word Barachiah signify-

ing " praise God," as Jehoiada doth, why might not that be

translated into Greek, nidf Bftpaxioi>, which was spoken in

Syriac, "the son of Jehoiada?" Moreover, it is common
among the Jews to change proper names, especially when
they have any thing of the iShem Hamporash, or Jehovah,

in them, into words of like signification ; so for Judas some
use Thaddeus, of the same import and from the same root

m*, and Jehoiakim is the name given by the king of Egypt
to Elialdm, 2 Kings xxiii. 34, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 4, that is, he

turned El into Jah ,- and why then may not here Jehoiada

be turned into Barachiah 1

Obj. 2. But since Christ begins with Abel, the first pro-

phet and righteous person which was slain, why should he
end with one slain before the destruction of the temple, and
not with one near the time when he spake 1

Ans. That Christ, speaking here of prophets slain by the

Jews, doth come to the lowest instance, no other prophet

beuig slain after by them ; for if the tradition touching Esaias

be true, he was slain, not by consent of the Jews, as was
the son of Jehoiada, but only by the cruelty of Manasscs.

2. Tlicre could be no fitter instance than this was for our

Saviour's purpose, whether we consider the occasion of this

prophet's death, the manner of it, or the judgments which
ensued upon them for it. For,

First, He died, as Christ and his apostles were to do, for

reproving the Jews for their transgression and revolt from

God, and was the son of one who had showed great kindness

to them.

Secondly, He dying said, "The Lord look upon it and
require it;" foretelling that God would, or desiring that he

would, require his blood at their hands; which prayer God
answered so fully, that in a year all the princes of Judah
and Jerusalem were destroyed by the Syrians, and the spoil

carried to Damascus (2 Chron. xxiv. 23), and Joash, who
commanded this murder, was slain by a conspiracy of his

own servants (ver. 25). And from this very time the state

of Judah and Jerusalem grew worse and worse, till at last

the city was broken up, the temple burned, and the people

captivated by Nebuzar-adan, " who," s.ay the Jews, " finding

the blood of this prophet bubbling up in the temple, inquired

whose blood it was ; and when the Jews answered it was the

blood of a prophet slain by them, who had foretold all they

had sutl'ered by Nebuzar-adan, he slew ninety-four thousand

of the rabbins, priests, and members of the Sanhedrin to

appease it." Hence tlie Jews speak of it as of blood pro-

voking God to anger ; " He will call to remembrance their

i.iiquity, that they may be taken." This, saith Midrash Co-
holcth, is tlie blood of Zachariah. And when Jeremiah

39 " For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me hence-
forth (Gr. after a while), till (the lime cometh thai) ye
shall [would gladly) say. Blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord (i. e. it would be joyful news to

you indeed, to hear of a Messiah coming to deliver you
from the impavlent vengeance, and then you shall see him
coming, not as a saviour, but a severe avetiger).

introduceth the Jews speaking thus (Lam. ii. 20), " Behold,
O Lord, and consider, shall the priest and the prophet be slain

in the sanctuary of the Lord!" the Targum introduces the

house ofjudgment answering, " Was it fit for you, even in

the day of propitiation, to kill a priest and a prophet, as you
did Zachariah the son of Iddo, in the house of the sanctuary

of the Lord, because he would have withdrawn you firom

your evil waysl"
'6 Ver. 37, 38. TlKaiiis riic>.r,iia, How oft ivould I have

gathered your children,—itai r>i« nicXwarc, and ye would
not.] Here note, that by Jerusalem we are to understand
not only the inhabitants of the city, but of aU Judea, as ap-

pears, (1.) because this is the import of the word elsewhere,

when neither the city is mentioned, nor is it talten metapho-

rically for the heavenly Jerusalem; as 2 Kings xix. 21, 3
Chron. xxviii. 10, Isa. xxxvii. 22, Lam. ii. 14, 15, Ezek. ix.

9, Joel iii. 6, Luke ii. 28, xxiii. 28. (2.) From the punish-

ment denounced upon her, since that belongs to aU whom
Christ would have gathered (ver. 37), and to whom he wished
that " they had known in their day the things belonging to

their peace." Whence it follows.

First, That Christ did very seriously desire the conversion

of those Jews who continued in their impenitence and un-

belief as here he shows by the similitude of the affection of

a hen to her chickens; and Luke xix. 41—43, by his weep-

mg over them.

Secondly, That they whom he so seriously desired to con-

vert would not be converted when they might have been so

;

for therefore were they not converted, because they would
not be gathered.

" Ver. 39. / say unto you, that oi /in fit tirirc dir' a/n-t, cat

av e'hrjTC, £i\oyT)fiU'Ot o ipx6^tvot h 6l'6^arl Ki'pi'or', ye shall not

see me from henceforth (Gr. after a while), till ye shull say,

Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.] These
words by the connexion of them with the former thus, " Be-

hold, your house is left unto you desolate, Xcyu ySp, for I

say," &c., seem manifestly to relate to the time of the de-

struction of the Jews, and to bear this sense ; You, who have

now with so much indignation heard the children and people

saluting me thus, " Blessed is he that cometh in the name of

the Lord," after a while shall he under so great calamities

for the punishment ofyour infidelity, that you would be glad

of a deliverer to whom you might say these words. Tills may
be also gathered from the words d~' ^ort, " after a while

;"

for after Christ's ascension they saw lum not till he came to

the destruction of Jerusalem, which in the following chapter

is so often styled " the time of the coming of the Son of

man," the time when uV ilprt, " after a while they should see

the Son of man coming in the clouds" (Matt. xxvi. 64).

And Joscphus informs us, that when the Jews were nigh to

destruction, they earnestly expected their Messiah, or one

coming in the name of the Lord to dehver them, and readily

followed those false prophets and deceivers,* who promised

them deliverance, and bid them Trpoaptutiv rrtv and to!> Oeov

lloiiDciaf, " expect help from God." If this exposition be not

allowed, I would willingly refer this to the time mentioned

by St. Paul, Rom. xi. 26, " When the Deliverer shall come
out of Sion, and turn away iniquity from Jacob, and so all

Israel shall be saved," by their conversion to the Lord, and
saying. " Blessed is he that cometh in the narne of the Lord :"

till which time " their house shall be left to them desolate"

(Luke xxi. 24). And thus it is a commination, that after a

while the kingdom of God should be taken from the Jews
of that age, and this calamity should continue long on their

posterity.

De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 960.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

1 And Jrsus went out, and departed from the tem-

ple : and liis disciples came to Aim for to shew him
the hiiiUliiiirs of ihe temple.

2 And .lesiis said unto them, See ye not all these

thinfrs ? ' verily I say unto you. There sliall not be

left here one stone upon another, that shall not be

thrown down.
3 TT •'^'id as ho sat upon the mount of Olives, the

disciples came unto him privately, saying, ' Tell us,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXIV.

' Ver. 3. Verily I say unio you, oi im dftOn uSc Xi'Jof im

\iOov, Si oil lit} KaraXi'Ofitrcrai, There shull not be left here one
stone upon another, tohich shall not he throum down.'] The
exact completion of the things foretold in this chapter, touch-

ing the destruction of the temple, city, and people of Jeru-

salem, bcinj an eminent confirmation of the truth of Christ's

prophetic olFice, and of the Christian faith, I shall, as they

occur, take notice of them. And (I.) To complete this pre-

diction, Josephus* doth inform us, that "Titus commanded
the soldiers, Tijv tc T<i\iv 'i^Td'jav Koi rov imv KaTaaKarrrui', " tO

dij up the foundations both of the temple and city." Elea-

zar, in Josephus,j- speaking of this house of God, saith,

np5p^(^oi Ik P^QfXiiv dvnpTTatjTat, " it ha-s l)een rooted up from
the very foundations." The Jewish Talmudt and Mai-
monidcs add, that " Tumus (i. e. Tcrentius) Rufus, cap-

tain of the army of Titus, did with a ploughshare tear up
the fomidations of the temple, and thereby signally ful-

fil those words, Micah iii. 12, Therefore shall Zion for your
sakes be ploughed as a field, and Jerusalem shall become
heaps, and the mountjiins of the Lord as the high places

of the forest.'' And, saith Josephus,§ we may well ad-

mire the exactness of the time, for the burning of the tem-
ple, Kal fi^i^a Kat hitifiav htrfiprifn ttjv aiir;V', happened on the

same month and day on which it formerly was burned by
the Babylonians."

\ er. 3. E(Tr£ fljii^'i ti6tc ravra tmai, Koi rt rd arjiiEtov Tijs

oTJi wapoiviai, f«t "'V cvi'TE\das rov ait'iiv;. Tell us when
ihefe things shall be, and what shall be the sign of thy
coming, and of the end of the icorld.] Gr. atdroi, "of the

age." This in St. Mark runs thus, " Tell us when these

thmgs shall be, koI ri to ci}itztov orav fi:\\j} niii'Ta ravTa c-iif-

TiXuijiat, and what is the sign when these things shall be
accomplished !" (Mark xiii. 4.) In St. Luke thus, " When
shall these things be, and what is the sign, oruB /liXXv raira

yivwQai, when these things are to be done ]" (Luke xxi. 7.)

From which places, compared with this, it appears, that the
three things here mentioned relate to the same time, and are

only an inquiry to this elfect; AV'hen wilt thou come to de-
stroy the temjilc, and to put an end to the Jewish church
and age ! for what is " the sign of thy coming" in St. Mat-
thew, is " the sign when these things shall be done," in St.

Luke ; what is in St. Matthew o-niTtXtin " the end of the

age," is in St. Mark, "the time when these things are about
tiv)rn\tisOa( to be accomplished. (2.) Christ so answers to

the question touching the sign of his coming, as manifestly
to show it contemporary with the desolation of the temple
and pohty of Jerusalem, saying, ver. 27, " As the lightning

Cometh from the ea-st and shineth to the west, so shall be ^

rjpo"<7i'ci, the coming of the Son of man ;" for, ver. 28, " where
the carcase is, there shall the eagles be gathered together

;"

i. e. the Koman army, whose ensign was the eagle : so that

the coming of this array to destroy them, and " the coming
of the Son of man." must be contemporarv. .\nd again, ver.

37. 39, " As it was in the days of Noe, so shall be h ta-

powia, the coming of the Son of man : for two shall be in
" the field," ver. 40, " two grinding at the mill," ver. 4 1

, " the
one shall lie taken, and the other left ;" which words are fol-

• De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 1, p. 170, B.

f Cap. 16, p. 693, A.
i Taunith. cap. 4, Hal. 6. Maim. Taunith. cap. 5
^ Lib. vii. cap. 26, p. 957, E. cap. 27, p. 958, F.
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when shall these thintrs bet and what shall be the
sitrn of thy coming {to do these things), and of the end
of the world' (or, roiaiwfof, if this age.)

4 And Jesus answered anrt said unto them. Take
heed that no man deceive you.

5 ' For (before this happeneth) many shall come in

my name, saying, I am Christ; and shall deceive

many.
6 And (when) ye shall hear of wars and rumours

lowed in St. Luke with these, " where the carcase (or body)
is, there shall the eagles he gathered together," Luke xvii,

34. 37. (3.) This will be fartlier evident liy comparing other
words of Christ with those contained in these three chapters
of St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke ; for Christ saith, .Mark
ix. I ,

" There are some standing here who shall not taste of
death, till they see the Son of man coming in his kingdom,"
or, according to some copies, " in his glory." And xxvi.

62, " Within a while ye shall sec the Son of man sitting at

the right haiul of power, and coming in the clouds of hea-
ven." When therefore it is said, .Malt. xxiv. 30, Mark xiii.

26, Luke xxi. 27, " Ye shall see the Son of man coming in

the clouds with great power and glory ;" this advent must
be while some were living that stood by Christ, and " withui
a while," and so not at the end of the world. And in like

manner, that the a'^vrc^cin rov aitji'oj, or " the end of the
age," is the same with the end of the Jewish state, appears
from these words, " You shall hear of wars and rumours
of wars, dXX' ovTrtt £<7-t rd 7i\oi, " hut the end (you inquire
after) is not yet," ver. 6, Mark. xiii. 7, Luke xxi. 9, and ver.

13, " he that endureth ci; ri.\ii; to the end shall be saved,"
and ver. 14, "the gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
through the world, for a testimony to the gentiles, and then
fi^ct rd rfXoj, the end shall come ;" for what is in St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark " the end," is Luke xxi. 20, ipi'ificKm

airni, "the desolation of Jerusalem" by the Roman army,
compassing her about. Nor is it to be wondered that the
apostles, who had learned that the coming of the Messiah,
and the end of the then present world, should be together,

should thus inquire of them together ; or that this should
be styled the end of the Jewish age, Christ being styled
" the Father of the age to come." Isa. xi. 6, the age of
Christianity " the age to come," Heb. vi. 5, and " the end
of the ages," 1 Cor. x. 11.

•^ V er. 5. IToXXot yap tXjiitrDiTai iy rt.) &v6fi(ni jjtov, Xcyoirc^

tyu dill 6 Xpitrrdj, Many shall eome in my name, saying, I
am Christ ; and, ver. 11, Many false prophets sliall arise,

and deeeire rnuny.l So Mark xiii. 6, Luke xxi. 8. A dis-

tinction is to be made betwixt false Christs and false pro-

phets : they properly are termed " false Christs," who took
upon them to be the Christ, and came under that name, as
the words here show. Such as Dositheus,' who said, uvrdj

UT] -po^pjjrcvdnci'os vTd Mojortjf XptaTo;, " he Was the Christ

foretold by Moses." And Simon Magus,t who said, " he
appeared among the Jews ij,- old,-, as the son of God." And
such perhaps were those many, whom, saith Josephus,

t

paiTiXiTav b Kaipo^ dvi-n$c, " the time of the advent of their

king Messias prevailed with to set up for kings." From
these, saith Hegesippus,§ " came false Christs and false pro-

phets." "There arose," saith Hippolytus,!] "some, saying,

I am Christ, as Simon Magus, <ai ol \ot-ol, and the rest whose
names I have not time to reckon up." The false prophets

were such as promised or foretold false things ; and such were,

saith Josephus,^ (1.) an " Egyptian false prophet and ma-
gician, who gathered together about thirty thousand Jews,
whom he had deceived." (2.) One Tneudas,* • " a magi-

' Orig. adv. Cels. lib. i. p. 44, in Joh. torn. xiv. ed. Huet,

p. 219.

f Id. adv. Cels. lib. vi. p. 282.

i De Bello Jud. lib. i. p. 705.

§ Apud Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 22.

I De Consum. Mundi.

t Antiq. Ub. xx. cap. 6. • • Cap. 2, p. 689, G. 690, A,
o2
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of wars : see that ye be not troubled : for all these

things (^or this) must come to pass, but the end (jrf the

Jexvish age and polily) is not yet.

7 For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom :

' and there shall be famines, and
pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places.

cian, rpO'priTT}; yap £^fy£v ni'at, for he said he was a prophet,

and deceived many." (3.) ^'tvro^rpoprJTTjg nj, "a certain false

prophet, who bid them go into the temple, where God would
show them manifest signs of a deliverance." He adds, that
** there were then* noX,\oi -popfirat, many prophets, who taught

them even to the last to expect help from God" (see the

note on ver. 24. 26).
* Ver. 7, 8. There shall be Xf/joi, Kai Xoi^ot, Kal trEicfioi Kara

T6nov;, famhies, aiid pej>tilences, and earthquakes in divers

places,- Xt^ol Kai rapaxai, famines and tumults^M^rk x'u'i.

8, 9, !po,SnTpd Tt KaX aT]pzZa an' ovpafOti ft€ya\a fffrai, there shall

be fearful sights, and great signs from heaven, Luke xxi.

11.] To speak particularly of the wars, rumours of wars,

and tumults, which then happened, would be to transcribe

a great part of the history of Joscphus. But,

First, There was a lainine hi the fourth of Claudius, ac-

cordmg to Eusebius ; which, saith he, " oppressed rhi' oi^ov-

lihnf, tlie Roman empire, but more especially Palestine,"

Acts xi. 28, " by which," saith Josephus,| " many perished

for lack of food;" and this we learn even from profane his-

torians, referred to by Eusebius, Hist. Eccles. hb. ii. cap. 8,

from Suetonius, in Claudio, cap. 18, where Scaliger saitli,

there were two famines in the reign of Claudius ; from Dio,

lib. Ix.

Secondly, I find Josephus saying that when one Niger
was slain by the Jews, '• he imprecated XiiiCn re xat Xoifidi/ tu!

jToXiuv, famine and pestilence upon their cities, u t'i niiTo

Kara TiTw dacfihn' zKup^octv &£'};, all wliicli God brought upon
them" (De BeU. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 23, p. 885, D, E).

Thirdly, Grotius reckons up many earthquakes, which
happened in the reigns of Claudius and Nero, at Crete,

Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, Samos, Laodicea, HierapoUs, and
Colosse ; in all which places the Jews lived. Tlicre hap-
pened in Judea, saith Joscphus, " vehement winds, dreadful

thunderings and hghtnings, tal iinKiii>aTa (rancrris r% ySj
E^niaia, and vast movings of the shaken earth, wliich, in the

judgment of all, portended no small evil" (De Bell. Jud.
Ub. iv. cap. 17).

Fourthly, Joscphus, in his preface to his history of the
Wars of the Jews, undertakes to record the miseries, cala-

mities, and desolations, which then befell them, »ai jrpd rai-

Tr/5 ar^fitXa Koi rcpara, " and the signs and prodigies preceding

them." In his seventh book,t cap. 31, he reckons up
ccapyi? Kai TjpoaT]palvQVTa Tr\i/ pEWovaav sprj^iav ripara, " the

prodigies which manifestly imported their future desola-

tion ; as, V. g. that vrip rfjc roAo/ uarpov tan) pofttpaia ::apa-

TrXriatov, Kal raparctraf, Itt ii'tavTOi' KOpnrrjs, " a sword seemed
to hang over the city, or a comet pointing down upon it

for a year, wliich plainly seemed to portend their ruin by
the sword :" and that " before the sun went down, tiypdrj

lUTCfijpa ircpl TTaaav rrsu X'^'Pav "ipjiara Kai. (paXayyE^ Lvoji\oi iiar-

Tovaat rwf ft'p'T)t', Kal KvK\o}'ftUai tu^ ndXtts, there were seen in

the clouds, armies in battle-array, and chariots encompass-
ing the country and investing their cities, which there are,"

saith he, " men still hving to attest :" that " the great

gate of the temple, which twenty men could scarcely shut,

and which was made fast with bolts and bars, avropirus

fpjEuiyiiEvJi, was seen to open of its own accord, to let in

their enemies ; for so," saith he, " our wise men construed
that omen :" that " at the nmth hour of the night at the

feast of unleavened bread to^ovtoi' (ptTi^ KEpuXap^jyc rdf (Sumov

Ka\ t6v 'iaov, as great a light shone upon the temple and the

altar as if it had been noon-day :" that " at the feast of Pen-
tecost, when the priests went at midnight into the temple
to attend their service, first they heard a kind of a noise,

as of a movement from the place, and then a voice saying,

f/traPaifoipEv hreijdsv. Let Us go hence." And these things

• De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 960, A, B.

J Aiftov rriit 'lQv6ai{jjv T;6\tv TricsoijiTOf Kai mWrSf vn' hScias

Pp^ttaTbiv <p^eipofihi,iy. Antiq. lib. x. cap. 2, p. 686.

i P 708, C.

8 All these are the beginning of {their pangs of)
sorrows.

9 5 Then shall they deliver you up to be afflicted,

and shall kill (some of) you : and ye shall be hated
of all nations for my name's sake.

10 And then shall many be ofifended (z". e. fall off)

Tacitus,* a Roman historian of that age, doth thus epito-

mize ; " Armies seemed to meet in the clouds ; weapons
were seen glittering ; the temple seemed to be on a flame
with fire issuing from the clouds, and a divine voice was
heard. That the deity was quitting the place, and a great

motion as of his departing." Josephus adds, as ri raCraw

:/)o/?i-pw-£poi', " a thing more terrible, that four years before

the wars, one Jesus began at the feast of tabernacles to cry,

^wj/ij fTc IfpoffiiAu^a Kai tov vadf, tpuiiftt ctti rdf Xadi* Trdcra, "A
voice against Jerusalem and the temple ; a voice against all

the people, Woe, woe to them ;" and that he continued
crying thus about seven years." So express is the account
of the ra ,pai3nrpa, " frightful things, and signs, from heaven,
mentioned by our Lord ;" and of the sign of the Son of
man coming in the clouds of heaven, pcra imiptui Kal M'rj;,

** with a glorious host, or with power and glory," according
to our Lord's prediction, ver. 30.

5 Ver. 9— 12. Tore napao^jaouatl' Vfia^ tlq ^Xiiptv Kal an"0-

KTtmiaiv ipSi- Then shall they deliver you up to affliction,

and shall kill you, &c. Ver. 10. Then shall many be of-

fended, and betray others, Ver. 12. And because iniquity

shall abound, the love of many shall ivax cold.] " Before

all these things (are accomplished) they shall lay their

hands upon you, and shall persecute you, delivering you up
to the synagogues, and to prisons" (Luke xxi. 12), " They
shall dehver you up to the Sanhedrins, and you shall be
braten in the synagogues, and shall be brought before kings
and governors for my name's sake" (Mark xiii. 9. 14).

Christ begins here to foretell what should happen to his

apostles and disciples, and to others before the destruction

of Jerusalem ; the troubles and persecutions which should
come upon them, both from their enemies and seeming
friends, and what event these persecutions should have on
some unsound and temporizing Christians, and what deh-
verance would be vouchsafed to those who persevered to

the end : and that all these things exactly came to pass, we
learn from scripture and church history. For,

First, They suftered " a great fight of afflictions," Heb.
x. 32, 33, being persecuted by those of their own nation, 1

Thess. ii. 14, 15, and suflering "fiery trials" from them, 1

Pet. iv. 12, "I persecuted them," saith Su Paul, "to
strange cities,' Acts xxvi. 11.

Secondly, They were imprisoned; Peter, Acts iv. 3,

Paul and Silas, Acts xvi. 23, 2 Cor. vi. 23 ; "I delivered

up to prison men and women," Acts xxii. 4, " I shut up
many of the saints in prison," saith St. Paul, Acts xxvi. 10.

Thirdly, They were " beaten in the synagogue ;" St. Paul
and Silas, Acts xvi. 23, 2 Cor. xi. 23—25, Peter and John,
Acts V. 18 (see note on Mark xui. 9).

Fourthly, They were "brought before councils and San-
hedrins ;" Peter and John, Acts iv. 3. 6, the disciples, Acts

viii. 3 : " before kings ;" James and Peter before Herod,

Acts xii. 1, 2, Paul and Peter " before Nero :" " before

rulers ;" Paul before GalUo, Felix, and Festus, Acts xviii.

12, xxiii. 33, xxv. 6.

Fifthly, They were killed ; Stephen by the judgment of

the council, Acts vii. 59 : James the Greater by Herod ;

Acts xu. 1 ; the Less, by Ananus the high-priest ; yea, mul-
titudes of Christians were persecuted to the death by Saul,

Acts xxii. 4, by Nero, Tacit. Annal. 15, p. 363, by the Jews,

Justin. Mart. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 234, 235.

Sixthly, As we learn from the Jewish Talmud,| That in

the days of the Messiah, " the son should afflict the father,

and a man's enemies should be those of his own house;"

so do we learn from Tacitus, in the place forecited, that

* Evenerunt prodigia, visjE per ccelum concurrere acies,

rutilantia arma, et subitd nubium igne eollucere templum,
expassa^ repente delubri fores, et audita major humand vox
"excedere Deos," simul ingens motus excedentium. Hist,

lib. V. ed. Lips. 521.

j Chart, in Matt. x. 34.
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from tfie gospel'), and shall betray one another, and
shall hate one another.

1 1 And many false prophets Shall rise, and shall

dioeive many.
\i And because iniquity {and persecution) shall

abound, the love of many (Jo me and my dvctrim)

shall wax cold.

1.3 Hut he that shall endure unto the end, the same
shall ho save<l (/'. e. preservedfmm tills destruction).

11 ^ And this fjospel of the kingdom {if God) shall

be proaeliod in all the world for a witness unto all

nations {that I am the Christ); and then shall the end
come (if that church and piitity).

\5 ' When ye therefore shall see the abomination
of desolation (/. p. the Human army, Luke xxi. 20),
spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy

" Christians were delivered up by their parents, brethren, kins-

folk, friends :" from Josephus,* that '* contention sprang up
<! oiitiaij, in their very houses ;" and that the " IJumeans
slew roWoi'i,- r',t (riiy)'£i.(3i', many of their own kindred ;" and
from tlie scripture, that the " .lews persecuted those of their

own country" (1 Thcss. ii. 14).

i^cvi'iithly, That upon occasion of these persecutions, " the
love (if many waxed cold," and many Jews revolted from
the Christian faith, sec the preface to the second epistle to

the Thcssaloniaiis, sect. 7, and on ii. 3.

And, Lastly, Of the care of God in preserving his faithful

servants in this time of imminent danger, Euscbius| informs

us, saying that '• before the war all the faithful of the church
of Jerusalem were astonished, Kara riva xpi"/"!" ^'i aiiToit

^Kiftuti 6' aJroKa\v'^c<o; ^o^zvTa^ jiEranaiTriji'at Tfjj rrtfXcwf, by an
oracle delivered by revelation to men approved there, to de-

part from the city, and to get over Jordan, and go to PcUa ;"

and Epiphanius,i declaring that TTpocxt^riiinTtaOriiiat^ W nyyc-

Xoii, '' they were forewarned by an angel to depart from the

city, as being now ready to perish." The occasion of this

dc)>arture was, saith Dr. Hammond, wonderful: for Ccstius

Gallus then l>esieged the city ; and if he would, saith Jose-

phus,§ " he might easily have taken it, and put an end to the

war ; but he without cause raising the siege, and going
from it, TToXXoi TcTih i-Ttt<^ailjH/ '[0l'(5(I[(Jl', 0>CT7£p iiaTm^Olth'r]^ I'Cul^y

d-ivnxavTo TVi TToXcws, many eminent Jews fled from the city,

as from a sinking ship;" among whom doubtless, were those

Christians who remained, saith Epiphanius,^ after the de-

struction of Jerusalem.
^ » er. 14. Kat k-r)pvx^fli3£rat nvro to cvayytXinf rJjf {iarjt\tia^

iv oXrj rif oiVot'^i'i'ij

—

Koi t67€ »)fc( rd riXos* And this gospel of
the kln^ilmn shall be preached in the whole world,—and
then shall the entl come.'] That it was thus, before the de-

struction of Jerusalem, spread through tlie Roman empire,

styled, i) oiKo"iufri, "the world," St. Paul informs us, saying
of the preachers of it, " their sound had gone forth into all

the earth, and their words tij rjpara ny uiKo*^ptt'ni, to the
ends of the world" (Rom. v. 18). He also tells the church
of Rome, i. 8, that their " faith was spoken of throughout
the world ;" and that of Colosse, i. 6. 23, that " the truth of
the gospel was come, not to them only, but to all the world,

and preached to every creature." And Clemens,^ bishop

of Rome, his contemporary, saith, " The nations beyond tlie

ocean, rati i~trayaii ro'i ^€inT6rov AfcJuroirai, Were governed
by the precepts of the Lord." Now this he only truly could

foretell, who, having "all power in heaven and earth," was
able to elTect it.

? \ er. 1.5. 'Oral/ or*' i^ijrc {iU\vypa riis (prj/i.'fffcwj. When
then ye shall see the abomination ofdesolaliim, spnlicn if
bi/ the prophet Daniel, stand in the holi/ place (he tluU

readtth, let him understand): that is, saith St. Luke, xxi.

20, When ye see Jerusalem compassed about with the

Roman armies, then h-nnu' and understand thai her de-

solation draweth nigh.] This army might be called an abo-

mination, as being so to the Jews," by reason of the images

• De Bello Jud. lib. iv. cap. 10. 18.

f Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 5. i De Mens, et Pond. §. 15.

% De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 39. ] Cap. 4. p. 821, F.

1 Ep. ad Cor. 4. 20.

place, (whoso rcadeth let him understand) (what Iht

prophet there intends):

IG * Then let them which ho in Judaea flee into the
mountains (take this opportunity to flee thence with the

greatest expedition):

17 Let him which is on the housetop not come
down to take any thinir out of his house :

IS Neither let him which is in the field return back
to take (i/») his clothes.

19 And woe unto them that are with child, and to

them that give suck in those days (ami so are not

in condition to fly swiftly and speedily out if this

danger) '.

20 ' But (ami) pray ye that your flifrht be not ia

the winter, neither on the sabbath day (not in winter,

when long and hasty journeys are tnost difficult ,• not on

of CiEsar and an eagle in the ensigns of it, " the abomina-
tion of desolation," because it was to lay the country, city,

and the temj)le desolate ; and to stand in the holy pljicc, as

standing within the circuit of the holy city Jerusalem, as it

is styled Matt. iv. H, 1 Mace. x. 31, and was esteemed by
the Jews (.see Ainsw. in Numb. v. 3). How exactly this

army fulfilled our Lord's prediction, by encompassing this

city, see note on Luke xix. 43, Dan. ix. 27.

liMXiiypa riK ipniiiMictos, the abomination of desolation.']

To the note there add ; it is said by some that the argument
used against the Jews, from the comjiletion of the weeks of

Daniel, that their Messiah must be come, was not taken no-
tice of by any of the ancients before TertuUian ; nor did
the apostles ever use it to that end : but though it be not
mentioned by the apostles, yet was it urged by Clemens
Alexandriims in the close of the second century, Strom, i,

p. 330, 331 ; and it seems here plainly to be referred to by
our Lord in these words, " When you sec the abomination
of desolation, spoken of by the jirophct Daniel, standing in

the holy place; he that readeth, let him understand;" viz.

the completion of that prophecy ; and that this was the sense

of the ancient Jews we learn from Josephus, who saith,

that, at the same time, *at mpi nSc 'Pwfiaiwf fiyrpovta^ di't-

ypaJpE, Kat on vn' av-wf iprifiwOitircraf sup. rd c^foj vprTu'* " he
writ concerning the government of the Romans, and that the

Jewish nation should be brought to desolation by them ;"

and that these things were left on record that the readers,

Td ofpfJdi'Ta oKOTTovfTCi, " scciug thcm accomplished, might
admire the honour conferred upon him by God" (.\ntiq. lib.

X. cap. 12, p. 355).
^ Ver. 16. T<ir£ ol tv t^ 'loviata ipcvyerwiyati ini ra Spij*

Then let them tvho are in Judea fee to the mountains.']

This respects the time when Cestius Gallius came with his

army even to the upper city : for when he withdrew it

thence, jroXXoi ia^i^pauKOv drrii TJ7f jr'^Xrwf d^aaopa'rj^ ai'Ttna,

" many fled from the city, as if it would be taken presently,"

.saith Josephus.* And then the Christians fled to Pella in

Pcra:a, a mountainous country, and other places under the

government of king Agrippa, where they found safety.

^ \ er. 20. Tl[>ociv\CiTic S't "tva pfi yhrirat i} ipvylj vpoiv xitp'^vo^,

prtfi iv ra8l3iTi,s- And pray that your fight may not be
in winter, nor on the sabbath-day.] Not in the wmter, the

ways then being scarce passable; nor on the sabbath-day,

lest you be exposed to the indignation of the Jews for tra-

velhng on that d.ay, or hindered from doing it by your own
superstition : for Josephus,j- in his Life, infonns us their laws
would not sufler them either to travel or to fight on that

day ;
" having sent," saith he, " armed soldiers from Tarichee,

I would recall them, though I needed them much, because
they could not on the sabbath orrXa X<j/?crr, Ki^^nOfrtiif npSi
Tt'>^ fdpi^f, take up arms, the laws forbidding us." And he
informs us,t that the Romans chose that day to fight against

Jerusalem : because " they found them more slow to fight

upon that day, ha ttiv iprjuxdar, because of their religion."

The Nazarene Christians also observed the law ; and most of
those who remained in Judea till the time of Hadrian, as we

'lov^aioti pdiXvyt^'^ bcoKsiTO. Chiys. Orat 2 adv. Jud. torn, vi,

p. 333.
• Lib ii. cap. 40. f P. 1011, B
i De BeUo Jud. Ub. i. cap. 5, p. 719, G.
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the sabbath-Jay, when your flight will render you ob-

noxious to the displeasure nfthe Jews).-

21 "> For then shall be great tribulation, such as

was not since the beginning of the world to this time,

no, nor ever shall be [afterward, and so yourflight will

be more hazardous).

22 " And except those Azys should be shortened,

there should no flesh be saved (or escape): but for the

elect's (;. e. the Christians^) sake those days shall be

learn from Sulpitius Severus, lib. ii. §. 45, and Eusebius's

Chronicon and Hist. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 6. Christ therefore

doth not by this precept establish the Jewish sabbath, but

speaks this to prevent any mischiefs believers might suifer

from the hatred of the Jews, or their own superstition.

'0 Ver. 21. There shall be then great tribulation, oia oi

ytyovcv aTT dp\ri^ K6ajiov ctj; rov fUi', Odd' ov fxf] yCfrjrai, SUch aS

jiever was from the beginning of the world, no, nor ever

shall be.] These words seem to be a familiar form of ex-

pressing a thing that is exceeding great, or perhaps the

greatest in its kind, rather than a prediction that no future

calamity should be like it. So Exod. x. 14, " Before them
there were no such locusts, neither after them shall there be

such :" and Joel ii. 2, " A day of darkness and of gloomi-

ness ; there bath not been ever the like, nor shall there be

after it," Now Josephus,* speaking of the same destruc-

tion, saith, itiir£ t:6\(i' aWijf roiaiiTa -aiovQkvat, "No Other

city ever suffered such tilings ;" and again, ra yovv TiavTi^v

art aii^l'C^ aru\i7/ia7-a ir/jij^ ra loi'iatdiv i}Trd(r5ai poi SoKCt Kara

rfy/tpmi-,-}- " All the calamities which have ever happened to

any from the beginning, seem not comparable to those

which befell the Jews."
" Ver. 22. And if those days had not been shortened,

no flesh could he saved ; but iia rovi WkiKTov^, for the elecfs

sake those days shall be shortened.] That by " the elect"

here we are to understand, not the Jews, but the Christians,

see note on Mark xiii. 20. And so perilous were those

times by reason of the sicarii and the zealots, as well as of

the Romans, and so hard was it with the Christians flying

to the mountains, and being there without houses and with-

out necessaries, that they could not have long subsisted

;

and therefore God in his providence shortened those days
by their mutual slaughters, the burning their granaries, and
the famine, and by enfeebling the Jews ; so that Titus

himself confessed that 6 Qcug iiv S rtSi't^e ipvfulTdiv 'lov^aioi^i

KnOc^iifji " it was God who deprived the Jews of those for-

tresses."

'2 Ver. 24. False Christs and false prophets shall arise,

Kal Suiaovai arjfieXa /tcya.Xa, Kai rkpara- -wen jrXai'^trat, li ivfarov,

Koi Toiii U\tKTovi, and shall show great signs and won-
ders ; insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive

the very elect.] That the false Christs and prophets, men-
tioned note on ver. 5, did great wonders, is certain ; for the

scripture testifies of Simon Magus that he " bewitched the

Samaritans so with his sorceries that they all gave heed to

him," ."Vets viii. 9, 10 : and church history is very large in

the accounts they give how he prevailed by them to be wor-
sliipped in many jilaces : and Dositheus, saith Origen,§ did

rspaT£v£(j5ai, " do prodigious things." This is true also of
the false prophets mentioned by Josephus, they bemg still

represented by him as payoc kclI yoTire^, " magicians and
sorcerers" (see the note on 2 Thess. ii. 9).

As for the phrase, " they shall deceive, i! Sufardv, if it

were possible, the very elect," that it doth not argue the

perseverance of believers to the end, and that it is impos-
sible they should fall away, will be apparent from tliese

things

:

First, Because Christ so solemnly exhorts them to use the

greatest caution that they be not seduced by these men,
saying, ver. 4, 5, *' JjOt no man deceive you : for many shall

come in my name, saying, I am Christ : and shall deceive

many," ver. 11 : and again, " If they say. Here is Christ,

or there, beUeve it not, ver. 23, for many false Christs and
false prophets shall arise, to deceive the elect ; look ye

• De Bcllo Jud. lib. vi. cap. 27.

i Lib. vii. cap. 43, p. 967.

i Cont. Celsum. p. 289.

t Prajf. p. 706.

shortened. [TTiat this is the true import of the elect, see
note on Mark xiii. 10.)

23 Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here
is Christ, or there (he is); believe ii not.

24 For there shall (then) arise '^ false Christs, and
false prophets, and {they) shall shew great signs and
wonders ; insomuch that, if it were possible, they
should deceive the very elect (i. e. do all that possibly

they can to deceive even Christians by them).

therefore to it, behold, I have foretold you all things," Mark
xiii. 22, 23. Now is it suitable to the wisdom of our Lord
to exhort Christians to use so great diligence and caution,

lest they should be deceived by these men, and at the same
time to assure them it was utterly impossible they should
be deceived 1 Moreover, I ask to whom doth he direct this

exhortation—to the elect 1 Then must he do it to them
who could not possibly be deceived, and so his words must
bear this uncouth sense. Be very careful, lest ye be deceived
by these men ; fjr I assure you, it is absolutely impossible
they should deceive you. Or was he thus concerned only
for reprobates 1 And why then did he from all eternity decree

that they should finally miscarry, and never should have
grace effectual or sufficient to preserve them from those
deceits 1

Secondly, In the same chapter our Lord exhorts them to

see to it, to watch and pray, lest that day of affliction, that

hour of temptation, coming suddenly, should find them
sleeping, and " lest their hearts should be overcharged with
surfeiting and drunkenness, and that day should come upon
them unawares ; to watch and pray, that they may be ac-

counted worthy to escape all these things, and stand be-

fore the Son of man" (iMark xiii. 33. 35, 36, Luke xxi.

34. 36). Now are these suppositions which can agree

to men who cannot possibly be found " sleeping" in this

spiritual sense, on whom the day of Christ cannot come
thus unprepared, who never can be " unworthy to stand be-

fore the Son of man?" Can there be any need of such
vehement exhortations to constant prayer and vigilance,

heed and circumspection, to prevent what could not possibly

befall them 1 Or was our Saviour thus concerned only to

exhort them, who he well knew could never possibly avoid

these things

!

Thirdly, Christ here declares, that by reason of the ex-

treme afHiction of those times, many should be offended,

i. e. should fall off from the faith (see note on Matt, xviii.

6) ; and adds, that " because iniquity shall abound, the

love of many shall wax cold, but he that endures to the end
shall be saved," ver. 12, 13 : where, that Christ speaks not of

a hypocritical outward profession of afiection to him, may
be gathered from his styling of it, not pretence, but love

;

his supposition that it was fervent love, for what was never

hot cannot wax cold
;
yea, such love, in which had they

endured, they would have certainly been saved ; and yet he
doth not only intimate that some would not continue in this

love to the end, but plainly doth foretell that it in many would
wax cold. To answer, therefore, directly to the argument
urged from this text, I say.

First, That the phrase si imardit, " if it be possible," or, " if

it may be," doth not denote an absolute impossibility, but

only a great diiliculfy in the performance of an act possible.

So Acts XX. 16, "Paul hastened d deeardv aire), if it were
possible for him, to be at Jerusalem before Pentecost," and
yet sure he made not all this haste to do what w;is im-

possible. The apostle commands, ei 6vi'a-df, "if it be pns-

silile, as much as in you lieth, have peace with all men"
(Rom. xii. 18) ; and yet doth not exhort us to use our ut-

most endeavours to do what was impossible ; d d'^tarof, " If

it be possible, let this cup pass from me," saith Christ, Matt,

xxvi. 49, and yet he adds, "all things are possible to thee,

Fatlier," Mark xiv. 35, 36, and hence the phrase is

changed by St. Luke into ft P^iXa, " if thou wilt." Now,
that the deceiving of Christians in those times of miraculous

endowment was very diflicult, is evident from that speech

concerning a thing hardly feasible, ^arrOv n^ roOj urrd Xpitr-

ToB peraitiiliii, " Sooncr may a Christian be turned from
Christ."

Secondly, This phrase imports, not what the event would
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25 Behold, I have told yoa before (ver. 5. 12, </

these //ii'm's).

26 Wherefore " if they shall say unto you, Behold,

he (i. e. Cliriil) is in the desert; go not forlli (Jo seek

him there; or if they shall so.'/,) heliuld, he is in the

secret cliamliers {if the temple); believe it not.

27 For (the cniuiiii; ef the Hun if man u'ill not be secret

or obscure, but) " as tlie lighlnintj (whicJi) comcth out

of the east, anil sliiueth oven unto the west; so shall

also the coming of the Son of man be.

28 For wheresoever the carcase is (/. e. the Jews
arc), there will the eagles (the Roman armies, whose

ensign is tlie eagle) be gathered together.

bo upon the elect, but the vehemence of the endeavours
of Ihc seducers, that they would do the utmost they

could possible to sliook the Cliristisui, and seduce him from
his stciuifastncss, as is evident from the words of 8t. Mark,
xiii. 22, " They will show signs and wonders, irp<it ri d^ro-

nXairtf, ti iwaToi', to deceive, if they are aide, the elect,"

Now, to say such a one will do you mi.st'hicf if he can, or

if ho lie able, is surciv no security that he can do you none.

And.
Tliirdly, Sliould this phrase respect the event, it may

do it not absohitcly, but only with relation to the means
here mentioned ; i. e. " tliey shall show great sijns and
wonders," which shall prevail to seduce Jews, heathens, and
Samaritans, and even Christians, were it possible for impos-
tors by lyiu!^ siijns and wonders to deceive them, who are

invested with the power of working: true and greater signs

and wonders by the assistance of the Holy Ghost, and will

attend to the things wrought among them or by them.
3 Ver. 26. If then they shall say to you, iioi, h rj' tpij/iw

Am'- /li) (frXflijrt, Beholcl, he is in the iviUcrness ; go not

forth.] Here Christ points to the very place where those

fiilse i)rophcts should appear, or whither they should lead

their followers. Accordingly Josephus saith, " Many im-
postors and magicians persuaded the people, ei\- rhv tprifiov

firwJrti, to follow them into the desert, where they promised

to show them manifest signs and wonders done of God"
(Antiq. lib. XX. cap. 6, p. 695, De Bello Jud. lib. U. cap. 23,

p. 796, G).
" Ver. 27, 28. "Sloirtp yap n liurpniri), &c. For as the light-

fling goeth from the cast to the west, so shall the coming

of the Son of man be.] i. e. You will then need none to

instruct you where Christ is, or to say to you, He is here,

or there ; for by the Koman army, which shall pass through

the territories of the Jews hkc hghtning, his condng to take

vengeance on that nation shall be manifest ; and wherever
the Jews, who like dead carcases shall be devoured by the

Roman eagles, are, thither shall he fly with tliem, to tear

and to devour them.
'> Ver. 29. v.Mii.>;, Immediately after the tribulation of

those days, h iVXio; aKOrta^nuiTai, KnX n crXfit'jj ou 6u)cEl rd (fizyyoi

avrrt^, the sttn shall be darkened, and the moon shall not

give her light, &c.] It being here foretold that this should

happen immediately after the wasting of the Jews by Ves-
pasian's army flying quickly through Galilee, Idumea, and
Judea ; this cannot be taken literally, because no such tiling

then happenetl either to the sun, moon, or stars. It must be

therefore a metaphorical expression, to signify, as it doth

frecjuentlv in the Old Testament, and other writers, an utter

desolation, and terrible destruction brought upon a nation,

and upon their capital cities, compared to the sun and
moon ; for in this language the prophet Isaiah speaks of

the destruction of Babylon, saying, xiii. 9, 10, " The day
of the Lord Cometh, cruel both with wrath and licrce anger,

to lay the land desolate ; and he shall destroy the sinners

thereof out of it : for the stars of hcayen and the constel-

lations thereof shall not give their light ; the sun shall be

darkened in his going forth, and the moon shall not cause

her light to shine." The indignation of God against the

Mumeans is represented in like dreadful wonls, Isa. xxxiv.

3, 4 ; so is the destniction of Sennacherib and his people,

Isa. li. 6 ; so is the destruction of Eg\'pt, Ezek. xxxii. 7.

And in these words this veri,- destruction is foretold by
Joel. " The sun and the moon shall be darkened, and
tbe stars shall not yield their Ught" (Joel iii 15, ii. 31).

29 % {.Ind) " immediately after the tribulation of
those days slndl the sun he darkened, and the moon
shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from

heaven, and tlie powers of the lieavens shall be shaken
(('. e. all the government both in church and state shall be

overthrown, as it was by the zealots):

30 And then shall appear the " sign of the Son of

man {who is) in heaven (i. c. the Roman army coming
tu the destruction if the city, the timpli, and people of
Jerusalem): and then shall all the tribes of the earth

{or land ) mourn, and {then) they sliall see the Son of

man coming in tho clouds of heaven with power and
great glory.

This, therefore, saith Maimonides,* " is a proverbial ex-

pression, importing the destruction and utler ruin of a

nation." Artemidorus-|" also saith, that '* the sun darkened
or turned into blood, and the stars falling, or disappearing,

import the destruction of many people." And in this sense

it is almost incredible, which Josephus saith, viz. that eleven

hundred thousand perished in that siege (Ue Bello Jud. lib.

vii. cap. 45, p. 9BS, D).
Another exposition of these words is this, That then

there shall be a destruction of their ecclesiiustical and civil

state, and of the rulers of them lioth ; according to those

words of MaimonideSjt " This metaphor imports, that men
who for their state and dignity might be compared to the sun,

moon, and stars, shall suddenly fall down as a leaf from the

vine and from the fig-tree." .\nd this happened a consider-

able time before the destruction of Jerusalem, when the

thieves and zealots, saith Josephus,§ " kept all the nobles,

and Tovs Kara \'.''paf irpov\tiv Mkovvto^, rulers ol the country,

in close custody ;" when the zealotsjl " slew and consumed
TO ycftfa!oi>, the nobility, and made it their business ra ihiUdii

nti' ivvart^i' Kara\n:civ, to leave iione of the men of power
alive," and when " twelve thousand of the nobihty perished

after this manner ;T1 when the high-priests, and among them
Ananus, were destroyed by the Idumeans, which Josephus
reckons* * as iip\>i riK ii\<.'.ij£wt, "the beginning of their capti-

vity ;"j-j- when they " abolished the famihes of the high-

priest by succession, xai Ka^iaraaai' dui'jfiai's Kai dyficfrj, and
placed in their room men ignoble and unknown, who nei-

ther belonged to the priesthood nor knew what the olbceof

high-priest meant." That this was to happen before " the

great and terrible day of the Lord," or at that time, we learn

from the prophet Joel, sayuig, that " then shall the sun be
darkened," &c. This therefore cannot be referred to any
time after the destruction of Jerusalem.

16 Ver. 30. Kai rii-E ipavnatTal rd UTi^tlov TOy vi'ou Tt»y dv^(t<^OM

ill ra oifaetS, &c. And then shall appear the sign of the

Son rif man in heaven, and they shall see the Son of man
coming in the clouds with pou-er and great glory.] Some
think that " (he sign of the Son of man in heaven," and
" in the clouds," must note some visible sign of his appear-

ance in the heavens ; and they refer this to the fearful sights,

"the sword and comet hanging over Jerusalem," and "the
armies and chariots seen in the clouds ;" but these things

happened, according to Josephus,^^ Trpd nlf aTroaratrct^, xal

T€v T/wj 76v ToXf/ioi' ^fii-ij/iflrof , " before their revolt from the

Romans, and the lieginningof the war," and therefore cannot

be the thing intended here. Our Saviour's coming here seems

therefore to import his comuig by the Roman army to be-

siege and to destroy Jerusalem and the unbelieving Jews;

for so Christ seemeth plainly to interpret this " coming of

• More Nev. lib. ii. p. 265, R.

f *HX(o; d^avpos h v^ai^Oi, KaTaTTiirrovTCi rri yjjf oi nirripcf

() dpavi\6^cvot, jToXXtjv SXcOpov jtaifrdoifTat. Oncirocrit. lib. ii.

cap. 36.

% Idem est ac si diccrct, viri qui, status et dignitatis suae

ratione, similes fuerunt stcllis, et extra oninem fortune mu-
tationisque aleam positi videbantur, subito deciderunt instar

fold a vile vel liciis cadentis. More Nev. p. 267.

§ De Bell. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 11, M.

Ii
Lib. V. cap. 20, p. 885.

1 Lib. iv. cap. 19. p. 883, G.
•• Cap. 18, p. 882, G. f\ Lib. iv. cap. 1 1, 12, p. 872.

U De Bell. Jud. lib. vii. cap. 31.
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31 And " he shall send his angels with a great

sound of a trumpet {I. e. his messengers with the trumpet

of the gospel), and tliey shall gather together his elect

(amonc the gentiles) from the four winds, from one end

of heaven to the other (Luke xiii. 28, 29).

32 Now learn a parahle of {from) the fig tree;

the Son of man," ver. 27, " The coming of the Son of man
shall be as the hghtmng sliining from the east to the west

;

oiroi) yap, for wheresoever the Jews are, thither shall the Ro-

man army be gathered" (see ver. 27, above) : his coming

therefore must be with the Roman army. And this inter-

pretation will not seem strange if we consider, ( 1 .) that

God's coming to destroy, or execute his vengeance on a

wicked generation, is represented as his coming "in the

clouds ef heaven." So 2 Sam. xxii. 8, " The earth trem-

bled, and the foundations of heaven shook, because he was

wroth:" and, ver. 10, "He bowed the heavens, and came

down ; and thick darkness (or a dark cloud) was under his

feet ;" Ps. xcvii. 2, 3, " Clouds and darkness are round about

him : a fire goes before him, and devours lus adversaries round

about;" and, Nahum i. 3—5, "The Lord hath his way in

the whirlwind and the storm, and the clouds are the dust

under his feet. Bashan languisheth, and Carmel, and the

flower of Lebanon languishetli. The mountains quake, and

the hills melt, and the earth is burnt at his presence, yea,

the world, and all that dwell therein." And this great day

of the Lord is thus described by Joel, ch. ii., as " a day of

darkness and gloominess, of clouds and thick darkness,—

a

great people and a strong;" i. e. the Chaldeans coming

against Jerusalem to destroy the city and the temple, and

after them the Romans to do the same thing. And of this

destruction by the Chaldeans, the author of the Lamenta-

tions saith, i. 13, " He sent a lire into my bones DncD from

on high;" "from heaven," saith the Targum. And St.

John, in the Revelation, speaking of things that were to be

done iv raxti, "quickly," i. 1, and of Kaipn^ i-yy^ii "a time

that was near," ver. 3, wliich is the expression used of this

destruction, ver. 7, saith in these very words, " Behold, he

Cometh with clouds ; and every eye shall sac liim, and tliey

also which pierced him : and then shall the tribes of that land

mourn." Which words seem plainly to relate to this very

time, and might be a vision seen by John before the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, though the following prophecies were

imparted to him afterward. I confess many of the fathers,

from the fifth century downwards, interpret this of the sign

of the cross ; but that fancy is sulficicntly confuted from the

event, there being no such appearance in the heavens before

the destruction of Jerusalem: it also is rendered improbable

from the silence of Josephus and Eusebius, which two his-

torians have given us the fullest narrative of all the circum-

stances relating to that terrible destruction. In fine, a late

author* hath eased us of all our disputes about this sign, by

showing, that as "the sign ofJonas the prophet," .Matt. xii. 39,

is the sign which is Jonas the prophet ; so " the sign ofthe Son

of man" inquired after. Matt. xxiv. 3, is " the Son ofman com-

ing in the clouds ofheaven." And this interpretation is con-

firmed from the parallel places, Mark xiii. 26, Luke xxi. 27,

where, instead of the sign of the Son of man mentioned here,

we read thus ; " Hereafter shall they see the Son of man com-

ing in the clouds:" and from Matt. xxvi. 64, " From henceforth

ye shall see the Son ofman coming in the clouds of heaven."

1' Ver. 31. Kdi (rure Mark xiii. 27), djrojnXtr roJi ayyc-

Xauf avTOV ftcra caXirtyyos (/kji'iIs licyaXiji, &C. Ana (then)

will he send forth his angels with the trumpet of a greut

sound, or roice, and tliey shall gather his elect from the

four winds, from one end of the heaven to the other.]

Here the run then, in St. Mark, so plainly shows that this

relates to the same time meiitioned in the foregoing verse,

that no exphcation of these words, referring them to a long

time after the destruction of Jerusalem, ought to be admitted

as the true sense of them. Dr. Liglitfoot gives the sense

of these words thus ; When Jerusalem shall be reduced to

ashes, and that wicked n.ition cut off, then shall the Son of

man send his ministers (Christians) of severtil nations from

the four corners of the heavens ; so that God shall not want

• John Buxtorf.

(For) when his branch is yet tender, and putteth forth

leaves, ye know that summer is nigh

:

33 So likewise ye, when ye shall see all these

things (coyne to pass), know '« that it (t. e. the ruin

foretold ) is near, even at the doors.

34 "s Verily I say unto you, This generation shall

a church, although that ancient nation be rejected and cast

off, the churches of the gentiles succeeding to her. To
strengthen this interpretation, let it be considered.

First, That God's prophets, messengers, and ministers,

both in the Old and the New Testament, are styled ol iyyiKoi

airob, " his angels." So 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15, " God sent his

prophets;" but, ver. 16, " they mocked roSf dyycXavi noToi;,

his messengers." So Haggai is ayyc\os Kupio", " the mes-

senger of the Lord," i. 13. So is the priest, Mai. ii. 7, the

Baptist, Mai. iii. 1, Matt. xi. 10, Mark i. 2, Luke vii. 27.

Secondly, That their preaching is represented as a voice,

yea, as the voice of a trumpet. As in these words, " Lift up

thy voice like a trumpet," Isa. Iviii. 1 (sceJer. vi. 17, Ezek.

xxxiii. 3—6). And the preaching of the apostles is (futi),

" a voice going through the earth," Rom. x. 1 8.

Thirdly, That the calling and coming in of the gentiles

at the casting off the Jews is represented as their coming in

" from the four winds," or " the four comers of the earth."

" Many shall come from the east and from the west" (Matt,

viii. 11): " but the children of the kingdom shall be cast out

into outer darkness" (ver. 12). "You shall be cast out:

And they shall come from the east, and from the west, from

the north, and from the south, and shall sit down in my
kingdom" (Luke xiii. 28, 29).

Fourthly, That the destruction ofJerusalem and the unbe-

lieving Jews, in this extraordinary manner, was so exact a

completion of our Lord's prediction, so great a demonstra-

tion of his indignation against unbelievers, of his protection

of his faithful servants, and such a justification of tliis pro-

phet against their accusations, and such an evidence of their

sin who crucified and rejected liim, that it might well pre-

pare the gentiles more freely to embrace the Christian tiiith.

'3 Ver. 33. "On cyyii cutw, al Sipaii, That it is nigh, even

at the door.] This I have interpreted, in comi)liance with our

translation, of the ruin of the Jewish nation. I now think

it more agreeable to this phrase in scripture to understand

ovroi, ille, " He," the Son of man mentioned ver. 30, "stands

at the door ;" for so St. James plainly interprets this phrase,

by saving, ii napovata TOO Kvpiou i/yyiifr, " The Coming of the

Lord drawcth nigh, o /cpinV t/m rwi' Srpwi' fffr/jKci-, the Judge

standeth before the door" (v. 8, 9). And St. Luke, by

varying the phrase thus ; " Know that the kingdom of God is

nigh" (Luke xxi. 31) ; i. e. the coming of Christ to execute

his kingly office on the Jews, and give his kingdom, thus

taken from them, to the believing gentdes (Matt. xxi. 43).

19 Ver. 34. Verily I say unto you, oi ji'ti unpi^dii h ytwa

aiirn, 'cas af isavra rafrai yivnTar Ttlis generation shall iwt

pass away, till all these things he fulfilled.] These words, h

yati aim, " this age, (or generation,) shall not pass away,"

afford a full demonstration that all which Christ had men-

tioned hitherto was to be accomplished, not at the time of

the conversion of the Jews, or at the final day ofjudgment,

but in that very age, or wliilst some of that generation of

men lived ; for ytvt'a ainri, " this generation," never bears

any other sense in the New Testament than the men of this

age. So Matt. xi. 1 6, " To whom shall I liken yirtii. -airnv,

the men of this agel" xii. 42, "The queen of the south

shall rise up in judgment, (ttrh yniii rairrn, with the men
of this age ;" and, ver. 45, " So shall it be rj yma rauTj tj

Tsotiripa, with the wicked of this age :" Matt, xxiii. 36, " All

these things shall come hi rnu ym'av rairnv, upon the men
of this age :" Mark viii. 12, rt n ym'n ravrn ;

" Why do the

men of this age seek a sign 1 No sign shall lie given, r^ yrriu

rairji, to the men of this age:" Luke vii. 31, "To whom
shall I liken the men ^Os yti'-'as rairrj; of this age 1" Lidie

xi. 29, " The Son of man shall be a sign r^ yci-id rav-fi to

the men of this age :" so again, ver. 30—32. 50, 51, xvi. 8,

and Acts ii. 40, " Save yourselves dro ytrrii; nlj amliSs -uo-

TK, from this froward generation." (2.) This is farther e\-i-

dent, because tlie kingdom of God was then instant, and at

the door ("Luke xxi. 29. 31). And having showed, from
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not pas 5, lill all these things be (^assuredli/) fulfilled.

(For)

35 Heaven and earth shall pass away {at the end if

the world you inquire after), but my words shall not

pass away (unperformed).

36 f But*" of that day and hour (when they are thus

to pass awny, yim are not to inquire ; for of that) know-
eth no man, no, not the angels of heaven (nor the Son,

Mark xiii. 3'2), but my Fatlier only.

37 But (hnow in uenera/,) as (/;i) the days of Noe
tvere (Ihejiood of which he pro/ihesied ivas unexpected),

so shall also the coming of the Son of man be (at both

ihexc times).

38 For as in the days that were before the flood

they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving

in marriage, until the day that Noe entered into the

ark,

39 And knew not until the flood came, and took

them all away ; so shall also the coming of the Son
of man (then) be.

•10 -' Then (shall the providence of God be so remark-

able in preservation of hisfaithful people, that) shall two

be in the field ; the one shall be taken (by tlie Roman
army), and the other left.

41 Two women shall be grinding at the mill; the

one shall be taken, and the other left (and the like dis-

tinction will tlie angels make at the great day of judg-

ment, XXV. 3-2).

4-2
IT
- Watch therefore : for ye know not (cU) what

hour your Lord doth come.

Josephus, how pnnrtually these predictions were fulfilled, 1

may conclude with Eusobius,* uvyKpiva^ }c m tU; tov Surrl^j

Tn\tfAov' " He that shall compare the words of our Saviour

with those of Josephus concerning the war of the Jews, can-

not but admire the wisdom of Christ, and own his predic-

tions to have been divine."
2i) Ver. 36. But of that day and hour knoweth no man,

&c.] Sec tlic note on Mark xiii. 22.

\'cr. 3y. Kci! uiK lyvuimf. And knew not till theflood came.]

It is certain that they of the old world had suflicient intima-

tion of the judgment threatened to them from JVoah, " a

preacher of righteousness" to them (2 Pet. ii. 5), and from
the ark lie prepared for the preservation of himself and of

his family before their eyes (Heb. xi. 7) ; from the striving

of his Spirit, by his prophets, with them, and from the term

of a hundred and twenty years assigned for their repentance

(Gen. vi. 3). They arc therefore here said not to have known
this, because they did not savingly improve their knowledge
of it to the preventing of that judgment. So afler all our

Saviour's instructions of them in the way of life, the Jews
are said not to have known the time of their visitation, or

the things which belong to their peace (Luke xix. 42).
2' Ver. 40. Tdrt Ko cmvrai h nS iyiiiS, &c. Then two shall

be in the field , the one shall be taken, and the other left,

&c.] This, by Dr. Hammond, seems to be well referred to

the especial providence of God, discernible in those times,

in rescuing some, who seemed equally exposed to danger,

from the destruction which shall fall on others ; for that it

relates not to the final judgment, but to the time of the de-

struction of the Jews by the Roman am)y, is evident from

the same words recorded by St. Luke, xvii. 35, 36. T'or

there the disciples ask their Lord where this shall be 1 and
Christ answers (ver. 37), that "where the carcase" (i. e.

the Jews) are, "there will the eagles" (i. e. the Roman
army, whose ensign was the eagle) " be gathered together."

And hence it is also evident, that the following words being

connected to these by the copulative oJ>', thus, " Watch
therefore," must refer to the same subject.

22 Ver. 42. Aia Ttji^To xal vfiui yiitaic tjotfioi, Watch
therefore : Ver. 44. Therefore be ye aho ready.] It is pro-

bably conjectured by Dr. I.ightfoot, that the discourse of

Christ upon this subject, ended at ver. 42 or 44, as in St.

• H. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 7.

43 But know this (this yc know), that if the good-

man of the house had known in what watch (of the

night) the lliicf would come, he would have watched,

and would not have suflered his house to be broken

up.

41 Therefore be ye also ^ ready : for in such an

hour as ye think not (nf) the Son of man comcth.

45 Who then is a ° faithful and wise servant, whom
his lord lialli made («) ruler over his houshold, to give

them meat in due season (instruction suitable to their

exigencies) ?

46 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he

Cometh shall find so doing (i. e. employed in preserving

themfrom apostasy in this hour of temptation).

47 Verily I say unto you. That he shall make him
ruler over all his goods (i. e. sluill amply reward hia

fidelity').

48 But and if that evil servant shall say in his

heart. My lord delayeth his coming (and so begin to

doubt the truth of it)

;

49 And (by reason of this backsliding heart) shall

begin to smite his fellowservants (i'. e. Chrisliaiis), and

to eat and drink with the drunken (/. e. indulge himself

in sensual pleasures on this account, 1 Cor. xv. 32) ;

50 The lord of that servant shall come in a day
when he looketh not for him, and in an hour that he

is not aware of,

51 And (for his perfidiousness) shall ** shall cut him
asunder, and appoint him his portion with the hypo-

crites : there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Mark and St. Luke it seems to do : and that the words fol-

lowing were, as St. Luke places them, xii. 39, spoken at

another time, and upon another occasion ; but because they

well accord also with tliis place and this occasion, and

do there, as well as here, follow the exhortation given

ver. 43, St. Matthew hath added them to this chapter.

Note,
Secondly, That the metaphor of Christ's coming "as a

thief," i. e. unexpectedly, doth not prove that these words

must respect Christ's coining to the final judgment only,

they being used touching liis coming unexpectedly, to exe-

cute any judgment on a church or nation; as when Christ

saith to the church of Sardis (Rev. iii. 3), " Watch, or I

will come to thee as a thief, and thou shaJt not know the

hour when I will come upon thee." And some probably

conjecture they are used by St. Paul, 1 Thess. v. 2, with a
particular relation to this judgment inflicted on the Jews,

which being the most signal preludium to and proof of that

final judgment which sliall be exercised on all the enemies

of Christ's kingdom, may well be represented in a similitude

used by St. Peter, 2 Pet. iii. 10, and by our Lord, Luke xii.

32. 40, with relation to it.

23 Ver. 45. Ti's upa ioriv b irio-rdf ^uAo; ffal ^ptSi-i^oj ; "WJlO

therefore is that faithful and wise servant, &c.] i. e. The
ser\ant who continues constant in the service of his Lord,

under all the piirsecutions and abounding iniquities of those

times, "he shall make him ruler over all his goods;" i. e.

shall greatly reward his faithfulness, as this phrase signifies,

XXV. 21. 23, for that this phrase cannot import hi» advance-

ment to the highest dignities in the church, is evident from

this, that then all that continued fiuthful to Christ in those

times of trial must have been made bishops. The evil ser-

vant here mentioned seems to be the apostatizing Jew, who,
having deserted the faith himself, was instrumental " to smite

liis fellow-servants," and to betray them to the enemies of

Christianity, as our Lord foretold it would be. Matt. x. 21,

xxiv. 10. And that which induced them thus to apostatize,

was tliis very imagination, that " our Lord delayed his com-

ing" to deUver them, and execute the judgments here fore-

told, 2 Pet. iii. 4, whence the apostle encourages them to

perseverance by saying, " It is but yet a little while, and he

that Cometh will come, and will not tarry," Heb. x. 27, and

that " the Judge stands at the door," James v. 9, and " the

coming of the Lord draweth nigh," ver. 8.

" Ver. 51. Koi iixoroiificu. And shall cut him asunder.]
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This was the punishment inflicted by Samuel on Agag, the

enemy of God's people, 1 Sam. xv. 33, and by David on
the Ammonites, 2 Sam. xii. 31, and by Trajan* the Roman
emperor on the rebellious Jews; it was by Nebuchadnezzar

threatened to the blasphemers of the true God, Dan. iii. 29,

and by young Daniel to the false accusers of Susanna, ver.

55. 59. It was used of old, to those who were false to their

creditors, saith Tertullian,'j- to rebels and betrayers of their

country, and that not only in the east, but among the Ro-

* IloXXouj it Koi ^Effouf diro Kopvipfjs dtcnptoy, Traj. 14, p. 255.

f Apol. cap. 3.

mans, as we learn from Suetonius* in the life of Caius,

from Horace,-}- and from Dio ; and by the Greeks, as we
learn from Homer,^ from Sophocles, and from Aristophanes

;

and in Egypt, as we learn from Herodotus, lib. ii. cap. 39.

And therefore this punishment, saith Christ, will I inflict ou
those who are perfidious in their covenant of baptism, and
enemies to my government.

[See the appendix to this chapter at the end of this

gospel.]

• Cap. 27. -j- Serm. 1, Sat. 1. t Odyss. v. 338.

CHAPTER XXV.

1 Then ' shall the {persons admitted into the) king-

dom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, which took

their lamps, and went forth to meet the bridegroom.

2 And five of them were wise, and five were foolish.

3 They that were foolish took their lamps, and (but)

took no oil with them (to replenish them when the oil in

them was spent):

4 But the wise took oil in their vessels with their

lamps.

5 {And) while the bridegroom tarried, they all

slumbered and slept.

6 And at midnight there was a cry (or proclamation)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXV.

' Ver. 1. Torf hfiOiio^fjaSTai fj paaCXua nZu ovpafwi' icKa napBivoi^,

Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened to ten virgins.]

Here note,

First, That the kingdom of heaven sometimes signifies the

kingdom of the Messiah, or the gospel dispensation; as when
this kingdom is said to be come to the Jews, or they are bid

to pray that it may come ; and when it is said to be at hand,
and they are advised to enter into it, and pronounced fit or

unfit to do so. Sometimes it signifies the doctruie, or the

preaching of the doctrine of that kingdom, or, as it is Matt,

xiii. 19, XiSyns nls ^atriXttoi, "the Word of the kingdom;"
Matt. Xxiv. 14, TO cvayylXtou rJJi- /^iaffiXriaj, " the gospel of the

kingdom ;" as when Christ or his apostles are said to speak,

TO flcfit riK lSafTt\Eias tov &£ov, " the things which concerned
the kingdom of God," Acts i. 3, viii. 12, six. 8, to "preach
and testify the kingdom of God," Acts xx. 25, xxviii. 23.

31, Rom. xiv. 17, 1 Cor. iv. 20, tiayyEXiirajm, to "evange-
lize the kingdom of God," Luke iv. 43 ; and when Christ

threateneth to the Jews, that " the kingdom of God should
be taken from them," Matt. xxi. 43. But when it is said,

**the kingdom of heaven is like," or may be likened to this

or that, the meaning seems to be chiefly. So will it be in

reference to the preaching, the propagation, or reception of

the gospel or doctrine of the kiiigdom ; as in the parable, or

the similitude and resemblance of the good seed propounded

;

v. g. when this good seed is sown, it will by some be trod

under feet, in others choked with worldly cares, in others

withered by the cold blasts of persecution, but in some it

will bring forth fruit to perfection ; when it is sown, the

enemy will come and sow tares among it ; when men are

invited to it, some will make excuses why they do not ac-

cept the invitation, some will persecute the messengers of it,

some will come to it without a wedding-garment, some with-
out oil in their lamps, some improving the talents given,

and some hiding them in a napkin, and the hke. Note,
Secondly, That this parable, or something very like it, is

to be found in the Jewish records; so in Reschith Cochma,
we read thus, " Our wise men of blessed memory say. Re-
pent, whilst thou hast strength to do it, whilst thy lamp
burns, and the oil is not extinguished ; for, if thy lamp be
gone out, thy oil will profit thee nothing :" our doctors add
in Midrash,* that the holy blessed God said to Israel, " My
(ons, repent, whilst naiari 'ijc, the gates of repentance

• See Campeg. Vitring. lib. iii. cap. 5, p. 679.

made, Behold, the bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to

meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed (or, to

trim) their lamps.

8 And the foolish said unto the wise, Give us of

your oil ; for our lamps are gone out.

9 But the wise answered, saying. Nut so ; ^ lest

there be not enough for us and you : but go ye rather

to them that sell, and buy for yourselves.

10 And while they went to buy, the bridegroom

came ; and they that were ready went in with him to

the marriage (feast).- and the door was shut.

stand open ; for I receive a gift at present, but when I shall

sit in judgment in the age to come, I receive none." An-
other parable of theirs runs thus,* " This thing is like to a

king who invited his servants, but appointed no set time;

those that were wise adorned themselves, and sat in the

porch of the palace ; those that were foohsh went about

their own business.—-[The king on a sudden called his ser-

vants ; the first went in adorned, the second undressed : the

king was pleased with the wise, and angry with the foolish,

and said. They who are prepared, shall cat of my banquet

;

they that are unprepared, shall not eat of it." Note,

Thirdly, That Origen,t St. Chrysostom,§ and St. Jerome,

and others of the ancients, say, that this parable is designed

against late repentance, and declares, it will be invalid to

them who live under the gospel; as will be evident, if we
consider, that from this parable our Lord concludes for the

necessity of constant vigilance (ver. 13), and for the neces-

sity of assiduous prayer and vigilance against all the cares of

this life (Luke xxi. 34. 36), and of fidelity in doing the

work of the Lord (Matt. xxiv. 45, 46). For what great

necessity can there be for so great vigilance, such assiduous

prayer, such fidehty in doing the Lord's work, if the neglect

of all those duties, till God calls us hence, will not prejudice

our eternal interests ? This also is evident from the design

of the like Jewish parables ; and note, that " the door was
shut" (ver. 10) seems to be an allusion to the Jewish

phrase of shutting the " gates of repentance ;" as when the

priests offered their oblations, and they found no acceptance

because the governor of the world had " shut the gate of

repentance ;" and the same we learn also from the parable

of the talents. Good therefore is the advice of the son of

Sirach, " Humble thyself before thou beest sick, and in the

time of sins show repentance, and defer not till death to be

justified" (Ecclus. xviii. 21, 22).
2 Ver. 9. Mijirort ovk dpicOTj, Perhaps it will not suffice far

us and you.] Here fifinorc is used for fortasse, " perhaps," as

I have shown, note on 2 Tim. ii. 26.

Ver. 13.] See the defence of the reading here, £xamen
Milhi.

• Kimchi in Isa. Ixv. 1 3, 14. f Midrash Cohel. ad cap. 2. 9.

^ In ipso autem exitil vitje su®, dum disponunt discere,

comprehenduntur a morte, et propterea non ingrediuntur

cum Verbo ad sponsam Ecclesiam. In Matt. horn. 32.

§ Hov vvv cialv 01 6ta nayroi ^iy Toii PioC ^dOf^ot. Chrys. in

V. 10. Mojpai Ka^ii tSte i^iJTOvv TO cAatov, oti oiiK Iti Katpoi

irpayfiareias. Theoph.
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11 Afterward came also the other virgins, saying,

Lord, Lord, open to us («/so).

12 But he answered and said, Verily I say unto

you, 1 know you not (i. e. I uwn not stick slothful aiid

imprnvideni persons asJit In be received to myfcnst).

13 Watch therefore, for ye know neitlicr the day

nor the hour wherein the Son of man conietli.

It IT For the kingdom of heaven {or the coming nf

the Son nf 7nun) is as a man travelling into a far coun-

try (aa Christ mi^hl be laid to do, f^oing to heaven to re-

ceive a hinfidom, Luke xix. 12, and to return at the time

tf the restitution of all things, Acts iii. 21), who (rit his

departure) called his own servants, and delivered unto

them his goods.

15 ' And unto one he gave five talents, to another

two, and to another one ; to every man according to

his several ability ; and straightway took his journey.

10 Then he that had received the five talents went
and traded with the same, and made (Jfu increase of)

ihem other five talents.

17 And likewise he that had received two, he also

gained other two.

18 IJut he that had received one {only) went and
digged in the earth, and hid his lord's money.

19 After a long time the lord of those servants

Cometh, and reckoneth with them (('. e. Christ comes

from heavtn to take an account of men's actions),

20 And so he that had received five talents came
and brought other five talents, saying {to his lord),

Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents : behold, I

have gained beside them five talents more.
21 His lord said unto him. Well done, thou good

and faithful servant : thou hast been liiithful over (in)

a few things, I will (therefore) make thee ruler over

^ V er. 15. Kai m fiif cftiiKE vhvrt TiXavraj to Jt ivo, ijiltv'.

And to one he gave five talents, to another two, and to an-
other one.] Of this parable, as it respects the master travel-

ling into a far country, and the servants to whom the talents

were deUvcrcd, see note on Luke xix. 12, where it is also

proved that it relates to the Jewish nation, and therefore is

here mentioned after Christ's prediction of the dreadful

judgments wliich should befall that nation for murdering
their Messiah, and not improving the day of their visitation.

Here, therefore, I shall only add these few short notes

:

First, That the master here distributee his talents, icari

Ti> itiiav Hiafiiv, " according to the several abilities" of his

servants, wliich in some were greater, and so they were fit-

ted to manage a greater sum; in some less, and so they
were intrusted with a lesser, and accordingly he is satislie'd

with a less increase in them ; so, v. g. Christ gave to his

disciples a clearer and fuller knowledge of the mysteries of

the gospel, Mark iv. 1 1, but spake to other Jews in parables,

ffa3u>s ijJOvtu'TO ajfov£(f, " they were able to hear" (_ver. 33).
So Origen* here, Kara yap rhv CKiicmv Hvainv, &> //t*- iUovrat

Tthrc TaXavra, ajj ivva^ivio itotKCiv rit Tooavra' aWai ^l Iva oj; ^li)

XupovuTt ra nfid avrov' aX.\w it ?f, u^ xal mij trcpou vtroiccoTepti),

" According to each man's ability he gave his talent ; to one
man five, as being able to traffic with them ; to another
two, as being not sufficient to manage more ; and to a third

one, as being still more infirm."

Secondly, That these talents were spiritual, and given for

a spiritual end ; that they who used them well, might have
more, and " might enter mto the joy of their Lord," or re-

joice with him in his banquet, or the marriage-feast prepared

for them ; and that they wbo did not improve them might
have their talents taken from them, and they be cast into

utter darkness. And, because banqueting and nuptial-feasts

were stilt attended with great joy, insomuch that the Hebrew
word nntt'D. which signifies a banquet, and a nuptial-feast,

is by the LXX. rendered sometimes A>\;i, " a banquet" (Gen.
xxvi. 30, Esth. i. 3, v. 4. 8. 12. 14), sometimes yajio;, "a
marriage-feast" (Gen. xxii. 22, Esth. ii. 18, ix. 22), and once

\afa, "joy" (Esth. ix. 17); therefore the entering into this

Vol. IV.—22
• Ed. Huet tom. i. p. 344.

many things (;. r. u-ill greatly nward and dignify thee).

enter thou into the joy of thy lord (i. e. thou shall re-

joice with me in heaven).

22 He also that han received two talents came and
said. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two talents: bc-

holil, I have gained two other talents beside them.

2:J His lord said unto him (also). Well done, (thou)

good and faithful servant; thou hast been faitliful

over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
things: enter thou («/.w) into the joy of thy lord.

21 Then he which had received the one talent came
and said. Lord, 1 knew thee that ihou an an hard man,
reaping where thou hast not sown, and g;ithering

where thou hast not strawod (i. e. rcrjuiring an in-

crease far exceeding what thou gavest):

25 And I was afraid (that I should not be able to im-

prove my talent to such advantai;c as thou mightest expect),

and (Ittertfure) went and hid thj' talent in the earth

(whence now I bring it to thee): lo, there thou hast that

is thine.

26 His lord answered and said unto him, Thou
wicked and slothful servant, (thou professest tluit) thou

knewest that I reap where 1 sowed not, and gather

where I have not strawod (;. c. that I expected some

profitfrom the talents I committed to thee):

27 Thou oughtest therefore (that thou mightest not

he condemned by thine own mouth) to have put my mo-
ney to the exchangers, and then at my coming I

should have received mine own with usury (or im-

provement. Then saith he to his other servants,)

28 Take therefore the talent from him, and give it

unto him which hath ten talents. (Thty say to him.

Lord, he hath ten pounds already, Luke six. 25, the lord

answers. Therefore Igive him more.)

marriage-feast, or supper, prepared for this lord, is here

styled, " entering into the joy of his Lord." Note,

Thirdly, That none to whom these talents were imparted,

wanted power to improve them for the advantage of their

master, and so to receive the reward of their industry ; for

Christ saith to them all, " Negotiate till I come," Luke xix.

13. All therefore could have done so.

Hence, he who did not improve his talent is styled not

only a slothful, but a wicked servant, and is accordingly

punished : now there can be no iniquity in not doing what
he could not do, nor any punishment due upon that account

;

this being to punish because he did not an impossibihty.

Fourthly, That txtiv " to have," here is tJ Ix"", " to im-

prove ;" and not to have, not to improve, see note on Matt,

xiii. 12.

Fifthly, When it is said here, flcis, " Thou knewest,"

or " knewest thou, that I was an austere man, reaping what
I did not sow," this is not a concession that the master was
truly so, but an argument out of his own mouth to condemn
him, for not acting suitably to his own hard conceptions of

his Lord (Luke xix. 22). Nor do these words, "Thou
oughtest to have put my money to the exchangers," show
that Christ approved of usurj' ; but only that he who
thought so sordidly of his master should have used his

talent agreeably, that so he might have had liis own with

usury.

Ver. 27. Thou oughtest to have put my money to the

usurers.] That is, saith Jerome, cceteris doctoribus, quod fe-

ccrunt apostoli, per singulas provincias presby teres et cpis-

copos ordinantes : i. e. " to other teachers, as the apostles

did, ordaining bishops and presbyters in every province
:"

which words, though they contribute notliing lo the meaning
of the text, yet they alTord a plain testimony, that, even in

St. Jerome's judgment here, bishops were placed in every

province by the apostles themselves. He also adds, that

hinc intelligimus gentilium e! philosophorum bonam vitam

recipere Dominum; "hence we understand, that our Lord
approves of the good life of heathens and philosophers

:"

I suppose, because this is the best improvement of their ta-

lents, and all that could be reasonably expected from them

;

God having given them no other rule to walk by and so
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29 For unto every one that hath (so as to improve il)

shall be given (more), and he shall have abundance

:

bat from him that hath not [or doth not improve what

he hath) shall be taken away even that which he hath.

30 And cast ye the unprofitable servant into outer

darkness : (^where) there shall be weeping and gnash-

ing of teeth.

31 % (So likewise will it be at my coming,for) * when
the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the

holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon the

throne of his glory (as a ris^hteous Judge):

32 And before him shall be gathered all nations

:

and he shall separate them one from another, as a

shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats

:

33 * And he shall set the sheep (who are to receive

the sentence of absolution) on his right hand, but the

goats (who are to receive the sentence of condemnation) on
the left (hand).

34 Then shall the King say unto them on his right

hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, * inherit the

kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the

world (or/rom the creation of man):
35 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat : I

was thirsty, and ye gave me drink : I was a stranger,

and ye took me in :

36 (I ivas) naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,

and ye visited me : I was in prison, and ye came unto

me (ye exercised all oflices of charity towards my members).

37 Then shall the righteous answer him, saying,

Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, and fed thee 1

or thirsty, and gave ihee drink 1

38 When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee

in t or naked, and clothed thee \

requiring no more of them than their sincere conformity to

that law of nature lie had given them.
* Ver. 31. "Oral* 6i £A2v ^ ^'»os rov df^p'iJTOV cv 777" 66^j) aiirov,

&c. When therefore the Soti of man shall come in his glory,

and all the holy angels with him.] It is to me a wonder,
that men should imagine this refers not to the general day
of judgment, but either to the time of exercising judgments
on the Jewish nation, or to the setting up a triumphant
kingdom here on earth; seeing (1.) here is a more clear

description of Christ's coming to judgment in words and
circumstances elsewhere acknowledged to relate to the great

and final judgment: for here he comes in majesty and glory

attended " with all the holy angels, and sits down upon the

throne of his glory ;" and thus will he be attended, when
he comes to " render to every one according to his works,"
viz. " in the glory of his Father, with his holy angels"
(Matt. xvi. 27) ; " when he shall come in flaming fire to

take vengeance on all that obey not his gospel, and to be

glorified in his saints," 2 Thess. i. 7—9, Jude 14, 15. (2.)

He speaks here of the time when he shall " gather before

him all nations" (ver. 23), all " sheep" and " goats" (ver.

33), all that shall receive a sentence of bliss or condemna-
tion (ver. 34. 41), and of the time when they that are the

blessed of the Father shall " receive the kingdom prepared

for them," and when the wicked shall " go into everlasting

punishment" (ver. 46) ; which are manifest indications of
the final judgment.

^ Ver, 33, Kai crijazt TO ftlv Trp60ara CK ^E^tajy avrov, ra ^l

ipi0(a e^ evuM^^div, And he shall set the sheep on his right

hand, but the goats on his left.l Here seems to be an allu-

sion to the received custom of the Jews in capital causes, to

place them who were to receive the sentence of absolution

on the right hand in the Sanhedrin, but those who were to

receive the sentence of condemnation on the left, as Maim-
onides* saith, They that stand on the right hand are the

just: they on the left, the guilty : Kimchi on 1 Kings xxii.

19, " On his right hand is hfe, on his left death." So R.
Eliezer, cap. 4, §. 4.

° ver. 34. KXr}povo^ricar£ tV firotitairiiEfif viitf (iatjCKttav dno

Aara/?oXfjs KSafiov, Inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the beginning of the world.] The Jews say, that God

• Tract. Synedr, cap. 1.

39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and
came unto thee 1

40 And the King shall answer and say unto them.
Verily I say unto you, ' Inasmuch as ye have done it

(nr this) unto one of the least of these (whose faith in

me has rendered them as dear as, Matt. xii. 50, and
whom, by taking their nature upon me, and dying in it

to purge them from Oieir sins, I have made and treated

as, Heb. ii. 11) my brethren, ye have done it unto
me (these members of my body being one with their

head).

41 Then shall he say also unto them on the left

hand, ' Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting

fire, prepared (not originally for you, but) for the devil

and his angels

:

42 (This being the just reward of your impiety and
unmercifulness, which have made you like them .•) ' For I

was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat : I was
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink :

43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in : naked,

and ye clothed me not : sick, and in prison, and ye
visited me not.

44 Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord,

when saw we thee an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger,

or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not ministe:

unto thee ?

45 Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily I say
unto you. Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the leas*,

of these (my members), ye did it not to me (for had
you borne a kind affection to me, you would have thus

ministered to my membersfor my sake),

46 And these shall go away into everlasting punish-

ment: but the righteous (shall go) into life eternal.

prepared paradise from the beginning, even before the earth

was made ; and this they gather from Gen. ii. 8, " and the

Lord God planted a garden," oipD, d"' dpx'lt, Aquila, U
TTfuiTijs, Symmachus, " from the beginning" (see Pirk. Elie-

zer, cap. 3, ^. 3).
" Ver. 40. 45. E(/»' ocov crrotiiaarE Ui tovtwv twv dScXtpdv ftav

rCiv eXaxtariiiv, tftol inoifiaarc, Inasmuch OS ye have done it

to one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it

unto me.] For so close is the union betwixt Christ and his

members, that he looks upon the favours conferred on them
as done to himself, and promises accordingly a reward for

them (Matt x. 42) ; and also threatens punishment to them
who do neglect, and are injurious to them, as if they had
been so to him (ver. 45). And therefore he speaks to a
persecuting Saul thus, " Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou

me 1" (Acts ii. 4). And, oh ! how highly oight we to esteem

of him, who so esteemed us

!

8 Ver. 41. Hop£v€(T^£ CIS to mtp atu>vloi', to TiTOtpaophoii Tl3

iia06\to ital roli dyyeXois avrov, Depart from me into everlast-

ing fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.] The rab-

bins often say that " hell was created the second day" (see

Pirk. EUezer, cap. 4. §. 1) : the fathers, on the contrary,

viz. Origen, Chrysostom, Euthymius, and Theophylact, ob-

serve (1.) that Christ saith not of the punishment, as he
doth of the blessing here pronounced, that it was prepared

from the beginning of the world, lest il should be thought

that God designed men's punishment before they sinned.

(2.) That though Christ saith, " Come, ye blessed of my
Father," he said not, " Go, ye cursed of my Father ;" be-

cause God is the author and procurer of men's happiness,

but man only is the author of his own misery. And (3.)

that he speaks of this eternal fire as designed originally not

for man, but " for the devil and his angels ;" but man, by
giving bimself up to the thraldom of that evil one, and
working himself up to his likeness, sinks himself down to the

infernal regions, and becomes like to him in torments, whom
in manners he bath so much resembled.

9 Ver. 42. / was hungry, and you gave me no meat.]

Here Theophylact well observes, that it is not sufiicient to

preserve us from that dreadful sentence, " Depart from me,"
&c. that we have done no evil, if we have been deficient in

those acts of charity and mercy we owe to the members of
Christ's body.
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CIL\PTER XXVI.

1 And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all

these sayings, he said unto his disciples,

2 Ye know that ' after two days is the {time of the

Jews^) feast if the passover, and the Son of man is

(//itii ta he) betrayed (Gr. delivered up) to be crucified.

3 Then (t. c. two days before the passover) assembled

top^elhf r the chief priests, and the scribes, and the

elders of the people, unto tlie palace of the high priest,

who was called Caiaphas,

4 And (the;/) consulted that they might take Jesus

by siihtilty, and kill him.

5 But they said, {Let us) not {do this) on the 'feast

day, lest there be an uproar among the people {for

theyfeared the people, Luke xxii. 2).

6 % Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the house

of Simon the leper {whom Christ had healed of his

leprosy),

7 There came unto him a woman having an alabas-

ter box of very precious ointment, and {she taking it)

poured it on his head, as he sat at meat.

8 But when {some if, Mark xiv. 4) ' his disciples

saw (7, tliey had indignation, {and murmured against

the woman, Mark xiv. 5) saying, To what purpose is

this waste (./ the ointment made) ?

9 For this ointment might have been sold for much,
and {llw mimey might have been) given to the poor.

10 When Jesus understood it {i. e. knew that they

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXVT.

' Ver 2. After two days is the passover, and the Son of
man shall be delivered up to be erucified.] Here Grotius

notes, that it is a tradition of the Jews, which appears yet

in the books of their cabalists, that in the days of the Mes-
siah they should lie redeemed on the very day that they came
out of Eg)'pt ; wliich is true if it respect the d.ay of their

coming out of Effvpt, that being the fifteenth day of Nisan,

hut is not true of the fourteenth day, on which the paschal

lamb was ollered, Christ being not crucified on Thursday,
but on Friday.

- Ver. 5. "XLyiyoi/ ^c, fin iv ry iapr^, 'va fit) ^6pv(ioi yivrirai iv

T(j XoM, And they said. Not on the feast-day, lest there be

an uproar among the peopU.] Mairaonides* saith, it was
the custom among the Jews to punish those who rebelled

against the sentence of the judge, or the high-priest, or were
notoriously criminal, at one of the three feasts ; because then
only, by reason of the public congress of people, all might
hear and fear, according to the law, Deut. xvii. 12, 13. From
this received custom, the fathers of the Sanhedrin seem will-

ing to recede for fear of the multitude ; but having so fair

an offer made by Judas, they embrace that season.

3 \ er. 8. 'iMirt^ ii o\ fitiOnrai avToS nyavaicrnaav, &C. But
when his disciples saw it, they had indigtialion, saying. To
what purpose is this waste ?] This was only said by Judas,

and that out of covetousness (John xii. 3. 6). Some of the

disciples seemed to like the motion by reason of the specious

pretext of charity under which it was covered (Mark xiv. 5),

and the rest did not contradict it, hut seemed rather by their

silence to approve it, and therefore are here mentioned,

\\ithout exception, as copartners with him ; but Christ calls

this a good work. ver. 10. as being in itself lawful, and done
out of a good end and intention ; and justifies tliis from an
argument a pari, that had she laid out this expense on his

dead body ; tbev who did customarily use such ointments
and sweet odours at their funerals could not have reason-

ably founil fault with it, and therefore h.ad no ground to do
it now, his body being shortly to be buried ; to the pretence

of Judas he answers, that by reason of his approaching
death this must be shortly done to him, or not at all ; whereas
they, h.iving the poor always with tlicm, could never want

• De RebelL cap. 3, %. 8.

thtts murmured), he said unto them, Why trouble ye
the woman {without cause)? for she hath wrought a
good {and chariliiblc) work upon me.

11 For ye have the poor {ftr whom you pretend

such kindness) always with you {and wlifn you will

yoti may do them good, Mark xiv. 7); but {asfor) me
* ye have not always (a lilce opportunity of showing

kindness to me, I being shortly to be takenfrom you.

12 She therefore hath piously chosen the present op-

portunity,) for in that she hath poured this ointment

on my body, she did (7 {though unwillingly, as a pre-

paralion) for my burial {nor shall her clmrity be lost

;

13 Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever this gospel

shall be preached {as it ivill be) in the whole world,

there shall also this, that this woman hath done, be

told for a memorial of her {to allfuture ages).

14 TT Then * one of the twelve, called Judas Isca-

riot {Satan being entered into him, Luke xxii. 3), went
unto the chief priests,

15 And said unto them. What will ye give me, and
I will deliver him unto you 1 {and they were glad, and
promised to s:ive htm money, Mark xiv. II,) and they

covenanted with him fur ' thirty pieces of silver.

IG And from that time lie sought {em) opportunity to

betray him.

17 If Now the ' first day of the /east of unleavened

objects of their charity ; and that good work which was to

be done now or never, was then preferable to that for which

they had perpetual occasions.

* Ver. 11. 'E)j£ ic oil irivTvrc, But me ye have not always."]

These words destroy the doctrine of transubstantiation j for

if Christ were, as to soul, body, and dirinity, truly in the

host, that being always with them of Rome, they w^ould have

Christ always with them, and might at any time spend their

money in adorning their host, or upon the oblation of it,

and so Christ's reason for doing that then would be invalid.

Note also from the words following, ver. 13, that this good
deed should be mentioned, "wherever the gospel was
preached, for a memorial of her," that we may laudable

prosecute that which wilt procure us a good name, eiid

spread our reputation to future ages.

' Ver. 14. T6rc roi>o:Octs r's T-Zf f-:<itKa, Then one of the

twelve went to the chief priests.] He is noted to be one of

Christ's disciples, to aggravate the foulness of his crime, and

to denote the completion of the prophecy, " He that eateth

bread with me, hath lifted up his heel against me" (Ps. xli.

9). The time when Judas thus betrayed him is hinted in

the particle rirc, then ; viz. according to the tradition of the

church, the consultation of the Sanhedrin with him, and
his agreement to betray Christ to them, was on Wednesday,
this being assigned as one reason why they fasted on Wed-
nesday and Friday,* " because Christ was betrayed on
Wednesday, and he suffered on Friday."

6 Ver. 15. For thirty pieces of silver.) i. e. For thirty

shekels, that is, 3/. 15*. of our money, saith Dr. Hammond.
This, as Mr. .'\insworth and Maimonides observe on Exod.
xxxi. 32, was the price paid for a man or a maid-servant

when, being smitten by an ox, they died ; so vilely was he
esteemed by them who shed his precious blood for them

!

Of Satan's entering into Judas, see note on Luke xxii. 3, 4.

' Ver. 17. T5 f'c rp-jri) nrii. nivfitji; &c. Able the first day
of unleavened bread came his disciples to him, saying,

Where wilt thou that ire prepare the passover, Ac] Of the

time when our Saviour kept the passover, see the appendix
to the fourteenth chapter of St. Mark. Here note, first,

* Trji/ TCrpaid Koi -apOffKCvtiv frjrrrnioiitf rfiy fill', fta T?iv npo*

Axriai- rill' it, iii n) naBo;. Const. Apost. lib. V. cap. 15, lib.

vii. cap. 23. Epiph. Expos. Fidci, p. 1 104. Augustin. ad

Casulanum Ep. 86, p. 392.
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bread (being come, two of) the disciples came to Jesus,
saying unto liim, Where wilt thou that we prepare
for thee to eat the passover 1

18 And he said, Go into the city to such a man
{_who will meet you carrying a pitcher of water, Marie
xiv. '22, follow him, Luke xxii. 10), and say unto him.
The Master saith. My time is at hand ; 1 will keep
the passover at thy house with my disciples [where
therefore is the room ivhere I may eat it with them ?

Luke xxii. 11, and when he hath showed you the room,
there make ready, ver. 12).

19 And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed
them ; and (finding that it was as he had said, Mark
xiy. 16) they made ready the passover.

20 Now when the even was come, he sat down
with the twelve.

21 And as they did eat, he said, Verily I say unto
you, that one of you shall betray me (for the hand of
him that betraycth me is tvith me in the dish, Mark xiv.

18, Luke xxi'i. 21).

from the word itiinciTo, " he lay down," ver. 20, that Christ
observed not the paschal supper in that manner or gesture

rn which it was instituted at first, viz. that they should eat it

standing, &c., Exod. xii. 11, but did eat it lying down, or

inclinmg on the left side, as it was the manner of the Jews
then to do ; and though the Jewish doctors required and
imposed tliis rite as a signilicative ceremony of their rest in

Canaan, to which they were but going, or travelling, when
they celebrated the passover in Egypt, and of their redemp-
tion, and upon that account would* permit none to eat it

otherwise than in tliis posture, yet Christ used it : whence
we may learn that our blessed Lord was not so scrupulous
as some men are, who dare not use a significant ceremony,
or to receive the eucharist kncehng, because that was not
the posture used at tlie first institution of it, though they do
receive it sitting, and therefore not in the posture used by
Christ and his apostles when it was first instituted. (2.)
Upon these words, " Where wilt thou that we keep the
passover?" Dr. Lightfoot observes, that the houses of Jeru-
salem were not then to be let, but were of common right for

any that would eat the passover in them.
^ Ver. 23. 'O £///?aipas fxCT tjiou iu -w rpv/JXuj Tnv x^rpa, &c.

He that dips his hand with me in the dish, the same shall

betray me.] Hence it appears that Judas was present with
them at the celebration of the paschal supper ; and that he
continued with them at tlie celebration of the other sacra-

ment, is evident from the words following the institution and
distribution of it, " But, behold, the hand of him that be-

tiaycth me is with me on the table" (Luke xxii. 21).
^ Ver. 24, The Son of man goelh as it is written of him :

but icoe to that man by whom he is betrayed .' it were good
for that man that he had not been born.'] Hence two things

clearly follow : ( I .) That the prediction of this event, that
Jesus should thus suffer, and that by the treachery of Judas,
did lay on Judas no antecedent necessity of domg this ac-

tion ; because it did not lessen the woe due to him for it,

but only doth suppose in God a knowledge how the will of
man, left to his own freedom, will determine or incline it-

self Of this, see note on Luke xxii. 22. (2.) That Christ,

by saying, " it were good for that man that he had not been
born," sulhciently shows this cannot be the portion of all

men, except some ievf elect, as some men think, and as it

follows, from the supposal of an immutable decree, that

such persons only should be saved, and all others left under
such a pretention as will uifallibly render it better for them
never to have been born ; and would have made this the

condition of Judas though he had not done this, provided
he was none of God's elect.

'" Ver. 26. Jesus took bread, xal ciXoyi'iiras, cK\me, and
blessed it, and brake it.] That tuXoyiri', " to bless," here and
in St. Mark, is the same as lixapmrn^, " to give thanks," in
St. Luke and St. Paul, and that the bread was only blessed

• Azyma comedimus recumbentes, quia recordatio est re-

demptionis ; et mrsiis tenemur ad accubitum dum comedi-
mns, ut comedamus more regum et magnatum.

22 And they were exceedinor sorrowful, and began
every one of them to say unto him, Lord, is it I (that

shall do this thing) ?

23 And he answered and said, ' He that (now) dip-

peth his hand with me in the dish, the same shall be-

tray me.
24 The ' Son of man goeth (to suffer death,) as it is

written of him : but (seeing God''s foreknowledge how
wicked any man will be, if left to act according to those

evil dispositions which he hath icilfnlly contracted, lessens

no man's guilt ; notwithstanding) woe unto that man
by whom the Son of man is betrayed I it had been
good for that man if he had not been born (it being

better not to be, than to be miserable).

25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered and
said, Master, is it I (that shall betray thee) ? He said

unto him, (It is as) thou hast said.

26 If And as they were eating, Jesus took bread,

and '" blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to

the disciples, and said, Take, eat; " this (broken

by giving thanks over it, see proved on Matt. xiv. 19. And
that the breaking of the bread to be distributed is a neces-

sary part of tliis rite, is evident. For (1.) the continual

mention of it by St. Paul and all the evangelists when they

speak of the institution of this sacrament, shows it to be a

necessary part of it ; according to that observation of tlie

council of Toledo,* That Christ, by breaking the bread,

and distributing it broken to bis disciples, id sme dubio egit,

quod nos in posterum facturos edocuit, did doubtless teach

us hereafter to do as he did. (2.) Christ said, "Take, tliis

is my body broken for you" (1 Cor. xi. 24) ; whereas, where
the elements are not broken, it can be no more said, " This
is my body broken for you," than where the elements are

not given, *' This is my body given for you." (3.) Our
Lord saith, " Do this in remembrance of me ;" i. e. Eat this

bread broken, in remembrance of my body broken on the

cross; now, where no body broken is distributed, there no-
thing can be eaten in memorial of his broken body. Lastly,

the apostle, by saying, " The bread which we break, is it

not the communion of the body of Christ?" sufficiently in-

forms us, that the eating of his broken body is necesary to

that end (1 Cor. x. 16). Hence was it that this rite of dis-

tributing bread broken continued for a thousand years, and
was, as Humbertus-j- testifies, observed in the Roman church
in the eleventh century.

'• Tovt6 hrt TO iTuijtti ftnv, This is my body.] Here let it

be observed, (1.) that these words contain not all that our

Lord said, for our Lord spake these words but once ; and
therefore they who say, as do St. Luke and the apostle Paul,

his words were these, " This is my body given, or my body
broken, for you," can say no more than our Lord said at the

first institution of this sacrament; for otherwise they must
aver that Christ then said what he really never said. When
then St. Matthew and St. Mark inform us that he said,

*' This is my body," they must say the truth, but not the

whole truth; that being, as St. Luke and St. Paul inform us,

" This is my body given, or broken, for j'ou." Moreover, it

is to be observed, that neither the evangeUst nor the apostle

uses the future, but both the present tense, saying, " This is

my body, ro iiUittvov, given, to K^djfiivoi', broken ; this is my
blood, TO iKXvvufiti'oi', shed." Now, from these observations

it is manifest, that these words cannot signify. This is sub-

stantially and really my body broken and my blood shed for

you ; for this being spoken before Christ's body was broken

on the cross, and before his blood was shed, Christ could not

say, in the literal and proper sense. This is my body broken,

or my blood shed, for you ; but he might say, This bread is

broken to represent to you my body, which shall be broken,

and my blood, which shall be shed, for j'ou. For so the

scripture usually speaks in sacramental matters; saying of

circumcision, even before Abraham was circumcised, " This
is my covenant betwixt me and thee" (Gen. xvii. 4. 19. 23.

• A. D. 693, Can. 6.

J Baron, torn, xi p. 1008. Humb. contra Gitec. ibid. p.

971.
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36), ami of the paschal lamb, "This is the Lord's pass-

over." before Goii, passing over the Israelites, had smitten

the Egyptians (Exo<l. xii. 11). And lliis was therefore thus

artiruied of tiiese two sacraments, InMbre tlie celeliralion of

them, because they were then instituted as rites to be ol>-

served by his people when they did celebrate these sacra-

ments. ,\iid in like manner tlie bread, in the first institu-

tion of tliis sacrament, is calliHl Christ's " boily broken," as

beinsi instituteil then to represent to all future af];es his bo<ly

which was to be broken for them; and the wine is styled

his " blood shed," a-s beini; instituteil then a.s the perpetual

representation and memorial of his blood shed and separated

from his body on the cross ; so that there is no need of the

criticism of (irotius and others here, that the present tense

is put for the future, " broken" for that which " shall be

broken," and " shed" for " shall be shed." Ps or could this

way of speakini; either seem harsh to, or otherwise be under-

stood by, Christ's disciples, who had even then been eating

of the paschal lamb, which they who laid before them were
said, apponerc corpus paschatis, " to place before them the

body of the passover," or paschal lamb, called also liy them,

corpus paschatis, " the body of the passover ;" and they who
ate of it were said, comedere de corpore paschatis, " to cat

of the body of the passover," or of the lamb eaten in memo-
rial of it : and when they ate of the unleavened bread, they

said. Hie est panis afllictionis, quem coniedcrunt patres nos-

tri in terra jEgjpli, " This is the bread of affliction" (i. e.

the representation and memorial of that bread) "which our
f.ithers did eat in the land of Egypt." What therefore could

men accustomed to such sacramental phrases think of the

like words of Christ, " This (bread) is my body ;" but that

it was to be the representation or memorial of it \ More-
over, how could the apostles think that they had eaten

Christ's broken body, or drank his blood shed for them,
when they yet saw his body whole before them, and knew
his blood was in his veins ? How could they have been
persuaded to drink blood, against the express letter of the

law, or to have eaten human flesh, or swallow their Lord
and Master down their throats ? This being so absurd in

the opinion of all mankind, not excepting Lanfranc, Alge-

rus, Guitmund, and others, who first stickled for an absur-

dity beyond all example, that they ingenuously confess,

" That did their senses perceive what their faith doth oblige

them to believe, the horror of it would be so great, that*

rarus csset qui ,ab hoc Sacramento non abhorreret, almost all

persons would abhor the receiving this sacrament." Hence
they give these two notable reasons why, though they do
substantially eat the flesh, and drink the very blood which
our Lord shed upon the cross, yet they do this " mider the

covert of the accidents of bread and wine ;" viz.

First, "That human piety might not abhor the sacra-

ment,f as they then would do ; for," say they, " should they
see the colour of human flesh, and the colour of human
blood, and taste the savour of them, the horror of it would
hinder the receiving of the sacrament, or the profit of so

doing.'*

Secondly, That this was digna causa, " a just reason"
why our Lord's body and blood should lie thus concealed
under the species of bread and wine,t " lest it should be

known to the infidels, and lie open to their blasphemies

;

lest the action should be ridiculous to them, scandalous, in-

* Hugo Ling.
j- Impcdiretur perceptionis hujus commoditas prse huniani

corporis comedendi horrore. Alg. Ub. i. cap. 7, p. 19. Si

camis et sanguinis humani colorcm videret, et saporem scn-

tiret fidelis, humana pietas abhorreret. Lib. ii. cap. 3, p. 73,

75. Ne percipientes eruda et cruenta, horrcrcnt. Lanfr. f.

133, B. Si cruor in calice fieret nianifestus, et si, ut in ma-
cello, Christi rulieret caro, rarus in terris esset qui hasc non
abhorreret Hugo Ling, ed Erasm.

i Ne scihcet infidelibus pateat, et eorum blasphemiis vi-

lescat, neve nos judicent inhumanos et crudeles, utpote hu-
mani corporis comestores, et sanguinis bibitorcs. Alger, lib.

iL cap. 3, p. 7.5. Ut Veritas non desit in sacramento, et ri-

diculum nullum fiat paganis, quod cruorem occisi hominis
bibamus. Pasch. cap. 36. IVe per hoc fieret execrabile, quod

human, and execrable," And indeed this being not only

di'ipimopayia, "the eating of man's flesh," and drinking

human blood, but also ecopayia, " the eating of their Cod,"
who knows not that on both these accounts the Christian

faith was ami is still execrable, both to Jew and gentile, to

pagan and Mahometan 1 For,

First, The .\pologies of the primitive Christians tell us,

this was one of the great accusations which the heathens

made against the Christians, that they did cat human flesh.

'J'his 'J'rypho owns to be a common iniputiition upon Chris-

tians, though he judged it incredible. Justin Martyr,' Ire-

n.T?us, Terlullian, Minutius, and others, take notice of it, and
refute it, and constantly reject it, as the vilest calumny, and
an abominable thing, saying,"}- " We Christians, drO/ywiiiVwi'

(Toptui' /Jopos ou yi»c'«r«(irv, do not own eating of human flesh

;

it is an infamous thing, and falsely is reported of us." "This
is," saith Theophilus,; "the most wicked and inhuman of

all crimes objected to us, aafiKuy^ ijiOffi^izii'ijy hfOi cyt'tKrieOai,

that we partake of human flesh : it is not possible that we
should be guilty of so vile a thing." " Amongst us there is

no eating of human flesh," saith Tatian ;^ "you are false

witnesses who thus accuse us." " No man," saith Athena-

goras,|| " who is not mad, can charge us with this thing ; oil

yip am Tratraadui A-pc:jf df-i^pwrirwi-, for we may not cat human
flesh." " It is the calumny of the devil," saith Minutius.
" You may be ashamed to object it to us," saith Tertulhan.^

Whereas, had they received this as an article of faith, that

they did daily eat the flesh of the man Christ, and thought

his word obliged them to do this ; with what sincerity could

they, without all limitation or distinction, not only have de-

nied, but even detested the doing so 1 But that which makes
it certain and beyond all doubt that they conceived that

Christ had never taught them properly and substantially to

eat his flesh and drink his blood in Uie sacrament, is the

memorable history of Sanctus and Blandina, two Christian

martyrs, written by Irenteus,' * and preserved to us by CEcu-
menius ; viz. that " the heathens having apprehended the

servants of Christians, catechised, and used Ibrce with them,

that from them they might learn something secret ; the ser-

vants, having nothing else to say that might be pleasing to

their tormentors, having heard from their masters that the

sacrament was the body and blood of Christ, told this to the

inquisitors ; who apprehending that the Christians had done
this very thing, gave notice of it to other heathens, who en-

deavoiured to force the martyrs, Sanctus and Blandina, to

confess it; to whom Blandina readily and boldly answered,

How should they endure those things, who so fast as not to

enjoy lawful flesh 1 Now had the ancient Christians beUeved

this doctrine, that they did truly eat Christ's flesh and blood

in the sacrament, how could Ircnieus have represented it as

a plain mistake, both in those sen-ants and the heathens, to

think tlie sacrament was really Christ's flesh and blood, or

have introduced Blandina refuting this imagination, had it

been the sentiment of the church of Christ then, since by so

doing she must have rejected one article of Christian faith ?

Or how could CEcumenius have put these words into his

commentary, without endeavouring to explain or reconcile

them to the doctrine of oral manducation, had it then ob-

per fidem debemus credere esse desiderabile. Ibid. Vel

fidem laideret, vel ad scandalum quorumlibet corda possit

movere. Petr. Clun. ed. Erasm. p. 215, B.
• Objecerunt Christianis u'c^pwTatji' aapKtTtv ffopav^ Just*

M. Apol. 1, p. 50. Creditis vos, inquit, on i'n io3i'ofic>' doSpcJ-

TTou; ; Hespondct Trypho, Tlcpl 6i Cii' ot ttoXXoi Xiyawriv oi irtc-

Ttvaai uf|0^' T:Oj,fttj yap KCX<^pn<£ "If dt'dpojjrivri; <piiictij^. Dial.

p. 227. Nihil objiciunt, Buicrtia kl^rva, Athenag. p. 4.

Theopliilus, lib. i. p. 119, 126. Tatian, p. 162. Tertul. Apol.

cap. 9, ad Nationcs, lib. i. cap. 15. Minutius, p. 32. Euseb.

EccL Hist hb. v. cap. 1.

f Just M. Apol. p. 50, ii. p. 70.

* .\d Autol. hb. iii. p. 119, 126.

§ Contr. Gent p. 162. J Legat p. 32.

i Ap. cap. 9.

** Avroi fOfiUoifTCs rd Si/TCti aipa koX aapta ctvat Toiin iij at-

roli^l/ici rcXcr^Sai ror^ XpicrmfOtj. Ircn. apud OCcum. in

1 Pet. ii. 12.
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27 And he took the cup {nfkr supper, Lulie xxii. 20), and gave thanks, and gave il to them, saying,

tained 1 Let us then again consider, whether that ought to

be received as an article of faith, owned by all Christians

from the beginning, which from the beginning was so ex-

pressly denied to be iivri^; Koi avrixpyjija, '* indeed, reality, or,

in the thing itself, the flesh and blood of Christ;" which
made all the apologists for, and first defenders of the Chris-

tians, deniers of the truth ; and to represent that as a false

report, an infamous thing, a caluumy of the devil, which
was the plain and evident result of their own faith, and of

the words of their great Master, as they are now interpreted

by the church of Rome.
But then, when we advance to the consideration of this

doctrine, not only as it makes the Christian to eat human
flesh, and drink of human blood, but as it is the eating of

that " very God we worship," as the Trent council* hath

defined ; this renders it absurd, ridiculous, and blasphemous.

For,

First, The very heathens owned this as the absurdest and

most abominable thing, to be abhorred more than death.

" When we call wine Bacchus," saith Cicero,-(- " and our

fruits Ceres, we use the common mode of speaking, sed ec-

quem tarn amentem esse putas qui illud quo vescatur deum
credat esse 1 but can you think any person so mad as to

imagine that which he eats to be a godi"—"The Egyp-
tians," saith Origen,^ " tliink a brute creature to be God

;

and therefore they do ii^xpi ^ni'iirou (pvX^taacai 07:6 Toii rilji'

^.jou k-pEixti' ycvjaa^ai, abstain from eating of his flesh more
than from death." We read. Gen. xliii. 32, that it was
" an abomination to the Egyptians to eat bread with the

Hebrews ; because," say Onkelos and Jonathan, " the He-
brews did eat those cattle which the Egyptians worshipped :"

and Moses would depart from Egypt before he sacrificed to

the God of Israel ; lest he should sacrifice to him " tlie

abomination of llie Egyptians before their eyes" (Exod.
viii. 2G), i. c. the beasts wliicli tlie Egyptians worshipped,

and therefore did abhor to kill, or to see killed before their

C3'es (see Bochart. Hieroz. par. i. lib. ii. cap. 34, 35, par. ii.

lib. iv. cap. 16). Averroes§ was a learned heathen, who
flourished in the eleventh century, when this portentous

doctrine first obtained, and it forced him thus to blaspheme

the Christian faith : " I have inquired into all religions, and
have found none more foolish than the Christians, because

that very God they worship they with their teeth devour
:"

and thus he concludes, Quandoquidem Christiani id come-
dunt quod adorant, &c., " Because the Christians eat what
they do worship, let my soul go to the philosophers." And
BeUarmineJ himself confesseth, that this, among the liea-

thens, was always judged stultissimum paradoxum, " the

most foolish paradox, as," saith he, " from the words of

Averroes doth appear." Hence as the highest infamy wliich

the Mahometans can cast upon us, we are by them re-

proached as " the devourers of our God," as M. la Boulay^
infonns us ; and they aflirm, that by thus eating of Ciu-ist's

flesh, the Christians use him worse than did the Jews; be-

cause, sa}' they,** it is more savage to eat his flesh and
drink his blood than only to procure liis death.

Secondly, That the Jewish sentiments as to this matter

were the same, we learn from the epistle of the prophet Je-

remy to the captive Jews ; for he informs them, that what
the Babylonians worshipped should afterward be eaten;

and, " by tliis," saith he, " ye may know they are no gods,"

Baruch vi. 72. Nor can we doubt of this, if we believe

what is so often declared by the Christian fathers, that this

* NuUus itaque dubitandi locus relinquitur, quin omnes
Christi fidcles, pro more in catholica ecclesia semper recepto,

latrije cultum, qui vero debetur Deo, huic sanctissimo Sacra-

mento in veneratione exhibeant, neque enim ideo minus
adorandum est. quod fuerit a Christo ut sumatur institutum.

Concil. Trid. Sess. 13, cap. 5.

f De Nat. Deor. lib. iii. n. 28.

+ Cont. Cels. lib. i. p. 40.

% Apud. Pezroon de Euch. lib. iii. cap. 29, p. 973.

J I.ih. ii. de Euch. cap. 12, ^. 2.

T Voyage, par. i. cap. 10, p. 21.
** Achmed B. Edris apud Hottinger, H. Eec. §. 16, par.

a. p. 160.

was God's design in making the distinction betwixt clean and
unclean beasts, to secure his people from idolatry ;

" because,

in Egypt, all beasts were deified," saith Pseudo Justin, " ex-
cept swine ; God therefore calls some of them unclean, some
clean, and did permit them to sacrifice the clean beasts, and
forbid them to eat of the unclean;* 6siKnoiti air'a drujia

oVra riis too Qcov npoariyoftla^ te Kai Ttfiris Kal 6ia TOv ivsudal

Kai id^ioj^ai, by both these things showing they were un-
worthy the name and honour of a deity ; because they were
sacrificed and eaten ; and because they were called unclean."—" God," saith Theodoret,f " pronouncing some beasts

clean and others unclean, persuades us not to thuik that

any of them could be gods; for how," saith he, "can any
man of sense think that to be a god which he abominates
as unclean, or which is olfered to the true God, and eaten
by himself;" and this he frequently repeats. St. Jerome^
informs us that Moses did beat the golden calf to powder,
and then made the Jews drink of it : ut discant contemnere,
quod in secessum projici viderant, " that the people might
learn to contemn what they saw went down into the

draught." Now, could the same God who had taken such
care under the Old Testament to teach the people that that

could not be their God which they did eat and sacrifice,

appoint under the New Testament, that the Christians'

God should be continually sacrificed and eaten 1 But,

Thirdly, Nothing is more certain, than that the Christian

apologists, or fathers, continually ridiculed the heathen for

worshipping such deities as might be eaten and sacrificed,

and pronounced it the highest absurdity to do so. And,

(1.) They declaim against the thing itself, as infinitely

absurd and foolish, declaring that it was^ d/SfX-rpi'aj iaxirns

TO ia^t^fiivov TrpoaKwuf, " the extremity of madness to wor-
ship wliat we eat ;" that " no man of sense can think that

a God which is nap ia>)Toij iaiiopEt'Qv, e^iten by himself ;"11

that " the great lawgiver of the Jews commanded them to

eat what other nations worsliipped as gods, IVa iiKaTa-;'p6v^ra

(paivTjrat u>f nap avriHv ia^u'iitcva, that they might appear despi-

cable in their eyes, as being eaten by themselves ;"t that
" these things must be unworthy the name and honour of

a god, c^ia TO ic^Ua^at, because they were eaten."

(2.) They upon this account deride the ignorance and
folly of the heathens, and look upon this as a sure indica-

tion of it, that they did worship what was eaten. " U'he

Greeks through ignorance," saith Clemens** of Alexandria,

oif^Oi'Tai Kai a 6i6(i]K€f airoT^ ci^ (ipdan' 6 6£oV, " worship even
those things which God hath given them to eat, and so be-

come ungrateful to him."—Nonne ct Apim bovem cum
Egj-ptiis adoratis et p'ascitis'! "Do not you," saith Minu-
tius,!! " with the Egyptians, worship and also feed upon
an ox, which you call Apis ] And is not this as great a

folly as the worship of an ass's head, which without reason

you object to us 1" This Athanasius^^ looks upon as " an
instance of the abominable worship of the Egyptians, that

the same flesh, which some of them did consecrate as a god,

was made the food of others. The Egj'ptians adore a calf,

the Lybians worship sheep, both which, in our nations, are

sacrificed and fed upon ; this," saith he, " is a certain indi-

cation of the folly of the heathen worship."—" The hea-

tliens," saith Theodoret,§§ "should have considered, wj roy-

Tijiv ra jiu uriioucLf, that some of these things they eat d\X'

cf dScXrcpias Kat napanXr^iias cixxarr}^ xa'i wi' ritr^tof ra^ eitdba^

iOcomijiTan, but through extremity of folly and stupidity,

they consecrate the images of those things themselves did

• Qu. 35, p. 412, 413.
"[" Il-^i yap uiTt; auyppovdv IJ rd dxa^apTVP dvOfia^ot 6fdc 5 fiV

aarri^c^Oi dnoarpki^ZTaij i) to nj d\t\Bll'M QcfJ TTpaa'PEp6jitfOv Kat

nap cavroB hSiijiacie. Qu. 1 1 in Levit p. 124, D. Qu. 55
in'Gen. p. 44. Serm. 7 contr. Grsec. ed. Sylb. p. 150.

i Ep. ad Fab. 01. Ep. tom. in. £ 20, A.

§ Theodoret in Gen. ix. 55.
||
Qu. 1 1 in Levitic

^ Serm. 7 de Sacr. tom. iv. p. 585.
•• Strom, vi. p. 635, C. D. ff P. 32.

tt T(3i' nap' a.\Xo(; Aeyo/iEJ'dJC flcoii/ yivovrat dvciai Kat (nroi/ja!,

Kat aW<jv al dwiiai aWcof CjinaXif etai $col, Orat. contra Gent.

§. 24.

§§ Rom. i. 23.
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Drink ye nil of it (litis cup);
28 For tliis (wine, i^iivn separate from Vie bread) is

(/Ac memorial <f) my blood of tlie new testament,

whicli 13 shed for many for the remission of (J/ieir)

sins.

29 But I say unto vou, ° I will not drink hence-
forth of this fruit of the vine, until that day when 1

drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom (i. e.

nil the h'n^dom of Ood come, Luke xxii. 18, and you eat

and drink with me in my kingdom, ver. 30).

30 And when they had sung an hymn, they went
ont into the mount of Olives.

31 Then saith Jesus unto them. All ye shall be " of-

cat" (sec Tatian, p. 149, Orig. contr. Cilsum, lib. v. p. 249).
Now can it pos-sibly be conceived, that all these fathers

should ridicule and expose the religion of the heathens, for

tliat very thing which made so great a part of their own re-

ligion ! That they should look on it as an abominable and
repugnant thing in heathens, only to worsliip that which
others did cat, if it had been a consUant eustoni of all Chris-

tians to worship as God what tliey themselves did cat!

Could they brand that as the extremity of madness, stu-

pidity, and folly, when done by heathens, which their faith

taught them was the highest act of religious worship, when
performed by themselves ! Surely these things give us suf-

licicnt reason with Scotus* to admire, " why such an inter-

pretation should be put upon this one article as makes our

faith contemptible to all who are g aided by reason." Nor
can we abstain from thinking, with Petrus Cluniaccnsis'sf

carnal man, tliat " it is against humanity, against piety, to

break with our hands, to tear with our teeth, and to devour,

as we do common meat, the flesh and blood of Christ, or

that God and man should be devoured by men, the Master
by his disciples, the Lord by his servants, and Christ by
Christians."

'^ XcT. 27. nitre if auroa ::di'rci- Drink ye all of this.']

From these words it is evident, that all who come to the

holy communion are by Christ's precept obliged as well to

drink of the cup as lo eat of the bread : for, whereas most
Romanists pretend, that Christ said only, " Drink ye all of

this," to them to whom he said, when speaking of the breail,

" Do this ;" and tliat those words were only spoken to his

apostles, whom he then made priests : to this I answer,

that we have clear and convincing evidence that these

words, " Drink ye all of this," are to be applied to others

besides the apostles ; as, v. g. (1.) From Christ's institution
;

whence I argue thus, Christ mstitutcd no other supper than

that which he administered to his disciples : if then he did

not institute that for all believers capable, they have no
light to any part of it by virtue of Christ's institution ; it

can be to them no sacrament for whom it was not instituted

by Christ, since, by the definition of the Trent council,t the

sacraments of the New Testament were all instituted by

him ; they expect no blessing from it, since that depends
upon Christ's ordinance ; nay, they must be esteemed sacri-

legious usurpers, as laying claim to that sacrament which
never by Christ's institution did belong to them. If Christ

did institute that sacrament for all believers cap.ablc, that

is, to be a standing ordinance, by which, as his di.sciples then

did, so all believers capable should afterward eat of what he
called his body, and drink of what he called his blood ; then

did he institute it to be received of .all that were fitted for,

and capable to receive it, and in it said unto them, " Drink
ye all of this."

This appears farther, from the reason annexed to the re-

ceiving of the sacrament by Christ's apostles; for, since

• Quare in hoc articulo, qui non est principalis articulus

fidei, debeat talis intellectus asseri. propter quera fides

patcat contcmplui omnium scquentium rationem 1 In 4
Sent, distinct. II, q. 3, Ut.

j- Est contra humanum morem, contra pietatem, camera
Christi vel sanguinem, imd Deum et hominem ab hominibus,
m.agislrum a diseipulis, dominum a servis, Christum a Chris-

tianis, manibus frangi, dentibus atteri. et, escarum more
eommunium, devorari. Ed. Erasm. £ 215.

\ Scss. 7, cap. 1

.

fended because of me this tiiglit : for it is written, I

will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock

.shall be scattered abroad (Zech. xiii. 7, and this will

befulfilled in you').

30 Hut after I am risen again, I will go before you
into Galilee.

33 I'cter answered and said unto him, Though all

men shall be offended because of thee, yet will I never
be olTended («;i that account),

31 Jesus said unto him. Verily I gay unto thee.

That this night, before the " cock crow (in the mom-
inif), thou shall deny me thrice.

35 Peter said unto him (again), Though I shoald die

that reason equally concerns all believers capable and
fitted to receive it, the mstitution nnisl concern them all.

Now the reason why Christ said to his apostles, " Take and
eat" what I have broken, is by himself declared to be this;

because it was his body broken, or his body given for them :

" Take it," saith Christ, " this is my body given for you."
This therefore bemg the re;u;on why they were to take and
eat; and this reason concerning all believers capable and
fitted to receive it, as much as the apostles and succeeding
priests, the institution or command to take and eat must
equally concern them. This argument transferred upon
the cup runs tlms : The reason of the participating of the

cup, viz. because " it is the blood of the New Testament,
which is slied for the remission of sins," doth concern laics

as well as priests, his blood being e(iually shed for both;
therefore the command, " Drink ye all of this," to which
the reason is annexed, concerns them also. Again, another
reason why Christ said to his apostles, " Eat this bread and
drink this cup," was that by so doing they might remember
his death, his body broken, and his blood shed for them, saith

St. Luke
; and " show it forth till his second coming," saith

St. Paul. No* this, as St. Paul clearly shows in his dis-

course to the Corinthians, and all the world believes, as
well concerncth all bcUevers as it doth priests ; and there-

fore the drinking of the cup, by which, as well as eating of
tlie bread, this commemoration is by our Lord's institution

to be made, must equally concern them.
" Ver. 29. / will not henceforth drink of the fruit of the

vine, ^c.] Of this and the following verse, see note on Slark
xiv. 25, 26.

'< Ver. 31. nii'Tts viicT; tTKai'lciSurii'iccirie. All ye shall be

offended,—fur it is written, I will smite the shepherd, &c.]
It is certain that these words, " All ye shall be offended be-

cause of me," must signify a great sin in his disciples ; viz.

that of deserting their Lord, and ceasing to own themselves
his disciples, which was a virtual renouncing their Master

;

for cKaiitiM^iniai tv f^oi, " to be scandalized because of me,"
never bears any other sense in the New Testament (see

the note on Matt. xi. 6, xviii. 6). The words of Zachary,
xiii. 7, seem primarily to be understood of an evil shepherd,
or of such evil teachers to wiom God thrcatcneth the sword.
Christ therefore seemeth here to mention them, not as a
prediction concerning him and his apostles, but only as a
proverbial expression, or rather an argument a majori, that
if this would happen on the account of smiling an evil shep-
herd, much more at tile smiling the good and great shepherd
of the sheep.

'3 Ver. 31. Tlfiiy riXc/rropd ifajulirai. Before the cock crmv,
^flr 'i r'lf ipi,tvn<tM, before the croiv twice, Mark xiv. 30.]

Here note, that there is a double crowing of the cock men-
tioned by heathen authors, .\mmianus,* Aristophanes,-)-

and Juvenal ;^ the first was about midnight, the second at

the fourth watch of the night, or the breaking in of the day

;

and this latter, as being the louder and more observable, in

the enumeration of the times of the night, is that which is

properly called dXf^ropoyaj.'ta or cock'Crowing : so Mark
xiii. 35, " Ye know not when the Son of man comes, in the
evening, or at midnight, !1 aXorrapofu^ia;, or at cock-crow-

• Lib. xxii.

-)- "Ore TO i^Ttpov d\cKTpvC)v i^iyytn cKK'\n(^. p. 735.

? Quid tamen ad cantum galli facit ille secundi. Sat. ii,

ver. 106.
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(^^nd) likewisewith thee, yet will I not deny thee,

also said all the disciples.

36 TT Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place

called Gethsemane (situate between the river C'edron,

mentioned John xviii. 1, and the mount of Olives, ver.

20), and saith unto the disciples, Sit ye here, while I

go and pray yonder.

ing, or in the morning." So Censorinus* and Macrobius-j-

reckon " from midnight to cock-crowing, and from thence to

the morning ;" and Juhus PoUuxt says the same. Of this

crowing of the cock is St. Matthew and the other evange-

lists to be understood, when they relate Christ's words thus,

" before the cock crow" (i. e. before that time of the night

which bears that name, and that crowing of the cock which

is emphatically so called), " thou shalt deny me thrice," as

appears from St. Mark, saying, that " the cock crew" after

his first denial of Christ, xiv. 68, and crew the second tune

after his third denial, ver. 72.
^S Ver. 38. rlrpiXuTruj ittiv Tt l//'J\>7 [tov £0)i ^avarov, My

soul is exceeding sorroirful, even to death.] There be many
circumstances in our Saviour's passion which seem to show

his sorrow was exceeding great, and much surpassing the

common sorrow of many who have been condemned to die.

As, V. g.

First, The emphatical expressions by which the scrip-

ture represents these sorrows; for, to express the greatness

of them, they are here styled deadly sorrows : it was sor-

row which reached to and surrounded his whole soul, it

filled him with grief of heart, for Spfaro XvitcTadai, " he be-

gan to be grieved," saith St. Matthew, ver. 37, uiafiflcTuiai,

*' to be filled with fear and anguish," saith St. Mark, xiv, 33,

dlriiuivni', " to be faint and restless in his spirit," say they both.

Secondly, The greatness of the sorrows he endured, may
be concluded from his importunate petitions to be delivered

from what he feared ; for he pathetically crits out, '• O my
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me :" this

prayer he thrice repeats upon his knees, and falling flat upon

his face, to show the strength and vehemence of this desire
;

and yet St. Luke adds, that being in an agonj', he prayed

Urtrianprn, "with greater venemency" than before (Luke

xxii. 24) : he put up prayers and supplications with strong

cries and tears (Heb. v. 7) ; and sure that cup must be ex-

ceeding bitter, which he so highly dreaded, and, with such

cries and tears and humble importunities, desured to be de-

livered from.

Thirdly, This will appear if we consider the agonies he

suffered in the garden upon the apprehension of this bitter

cup ; for such was then his sorrow, that it forced open all

his pores, and made even clots of blood to issue from them

;

now if a sudden watery sweat shows an extremity of fear

and consternation of the mind, who can sufliciently conceive

the greatness ofthat horror which produced these clots ofblood'!

Fourthly, This will be farther evident from the conside-

ration of that angel, which, by God's commission, came from

heaven to strengthen and support him under the apprehen-

sion of his suflerings ; for sure that burden must be very

weighty, which our Lord seemed thus unable to sustain, and

under which his Father seemed so concerned to support him.

And,
Fifthly, This may be probably concluded from that pa-

thctical expression with which his soul expired, viz. " My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken mel" (sec the note

on xxvii. 46.)

I add, that this excess of sorrow could not arise merely

from the apprehension that he was to die, that his soul was

for a season to be separated from his body, or that he

was to suffer a death full of pain and ignominy. For(l.) the

apostle doth inform us that " he was heard," i. c. dehvercd

from his fear (Heb. v. 7, see the note there) : and yet we

* Apud Macrobium occurrit mediffi noctis inclinatio, deinde

gallicinium, deinde diluculum. Satumalium, hb. i. cap. 3.

I Incipio a mcdiS nocte, quod tempus postremum est diei

Romani : tempus quod huic proximum est vocatur de me-

dia nocte, sequitur gallicinium, cum galli canere incipiunt

Censor, cap. 19. Inter partes noctis enumerat.

\ Pollux flZfJOV \VKTOi d\zKTp^>6v(tit/ wdoj KOX TO Sp^pOV, Lib.

i. cap. 7, §. 8.

37 And he took with him Peter and the two sons

of Zebedee, and began to he sonowful and very heavy
(and afraid, Mark xiv. 33).

38 Then saith he unto them, '^ My soul is exceed-

ing sorrowful, even unto death : tarry ye here, and

watch with me (against temptation).

39 And he went a little farther (about a sione's-

know he was not delivered from the pain and ignominy of

the cross, but suffered death upon it. (2.) If this excess of

sorrow and consternation of his soul proceeded only from

the fear of such a death as any mortal man might suffer,

for which he knew he should be gloriously rewarded, and

from which he knew he should in three days be deUvered

;

we must confess he was more troubled at the apprehension

of it than Socrates and many other philosophers of old,

who had learned fih h raX^ avp'popat^ nzpiXvzoy^ vTrapxEtv,

" not to be much afflicted with calamities ;" who suffered

death with an undaunted courage, and waxed not pale at the

divulsion or breaking of their limbs, though they had no such

encouragements to suffer as he had ; and that he was far

more timorous than were those martyrs who, with un-

daunted courage, suffered for his sake the greatest cruel-

ties : and yet it is very difficult to assign any other causa

of this excess of sorrow which then seized him ; it being

certain,

First, That he could not he under the sense of any anger

or indignation God had conceived against him ; for sure he

could not think God was then angry with him, when he

was doing an act of most profound obedience to him, for

which he had declared his Father loved him, and for which

he knew he would reward him ; nor is this well consistent

with his commending his soul into the hands of his affec-

tionate Father, his assurance he should go to paradise, or

his const.ant faith that he was still " the Son of God, in

whom his soul delighted." And hence it follows.

Secondly, That he could not lie under any doubtings of

his Father's love, or any despondings upon that account;

for he still addresses to him as his God and Father, and

commends his spirit into his Father's hands; he declares

his " Father therefore loved him, because he laid down his

hfe for his sheep" (John x. 17). And he thus suffered in

prospect of " the joy" or the reward of these his sufferings

from God " set before him." And this demonstratively fol-

lows from this consideration, that had he then doubted of

God's love and favour to him, he could not at the same time

have beheved that he was " the Son of God in whom he

deUghted ;" and so, though Satan did not prevail upon him

at the first, he must have in this last temptation induced him

to doubt of this particular. Nor,

Thirdly, Can I believe that God laid any grief or punish-

ment upon the soul of Christ by his immediate hand. I

have declared my opinion that it is not necessary to say

the future evils which the souls of wicked men shall suffer

come from God's immediate hand; and endeavoured to

show that they may he accounted for, by considering their

perpetual exclusion from a state of happiness, then eter-

nal duration, and from the natural workings of their con-

sciences in such a state ; and what God doth not do to the

wicked, doubtless he did not to his own beloved Son, when

he became obedient to the death at his command. And,

secondly, I am not able to conceive what he could suffer

from the immediate hand of God; could God withdraw

from him the sense of his favour, and yet not only highly

love him at the same time for this very action, but set before

him the joy and the reward he would confer upon liim for

thus suffering? If there were any seeming diminution of the

sense of the divine love, and of that sense of joy and con-

solation which deriveth from it, that may be better attri-

buted to his excess of sorrow, wduch so possessed him, as

that his human nature could not as formerly attend to the

consideration of it : and this being innocent in itself, and

sometimes incident to the most jiious men, might then

befall our Saviour, when he was " in all things, sin only ex-

cepted," to be " made like to us, that he might succour us

when tempted" (Heb. ii. 17, 18, iv. 15, 16). Or did he raise

within him any sense of what might justly be inflicted on

him for the sm of man, when he thus undertook to suffer

in his stead ? This surely must be needless, in respect to
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cast frnm lhem\ and " foil on his faor, and prnyid,

saj'injr, O my Falher, if it bo possible (l/ial thy glory

and t/te mh-ttiwn nf men may equally be promoted

otherwayn), let this cup pass from me : nevertheless

(be it) not as I will, but as thou ii';7/. (^Then an ani;el

uippeared to him from heaven, to strengthen him, Luke
xxii. 13, 11.)

•10 Ami (llien) ho cometh unto the (Mrc) disciples,

and findeth them asleep, and saith unto Peter, {iVhy
sleep you .") What, could ye not watch with me one
hour t

11 Watch and pray, that ye enter not into tempta-

tion (»o <i3 to be foiled by it): the " spirit indeed is

willing (/» inaie good resolutions, ver. 35), but the flesh

is weak (and so unable to perfirrm them without divine

assistance, to he obtained by prayer, and improved by
vigilance),

42 He went away again the second time, and {being

licard, in thai lie feared, Heb. v. 7, he) prayed, saying,

him who had the clearest view of the desert and heinous-

ness of sin, and the most porfoot knowledge of what Clod's

law had threatened to it. This apprehension I conceive

most likely to have been the f^ound of this our 8aviour's

bitter agony ; but then this was the product not of God's
inmiediatc band, hut of his perfect knowledge, purity, and
haired of sin. Thirdly, .\dd to tliis, that the scrij)ture

seems to be wholly silent in this matter; it saith, indeed,
" The Lord laid on him the iniciuity of us all," or " made
our sins to meet upon him" (Isa. liii. 6) : hut surely Ihey

then only were thus laid on him when he bare them. Now
8t. Peter doth assure us, tliat " he bare our sins in his own
l)ody on the tree ;" and that by the stripes with which he was
there smitten, "we are healed" (1 Pet. ii. 24, 25). Again,
it is said, " He gave his soul an offering for sin" (Isa. liii.

10): but then it is evident to a demonstration, that "his
soul" there only signifies his life; for so it follows, ver. 12,

" He poured forth his soul unto death ;" in which sense
Christ himself declares that he did ('ofrai rfiy itux''." airoi',

" give his life a ransom for many" (Matt xx. 28). It is

farther said, that " be was made a curse for us" (Gal. iii. 13) :

but then it is declared expressly, that he was oiilv so by
being " hanged on a tree," or by sulllring that death wliich

all that sulfered were Iiy the law j)ronounced accursed (see

the note there). Lastly, It is often said, "He sulfered for

our sins, the just for the unjust :" but then it well deserves

to be observed, that the scripture represents him as doing
the great work of redemption, rather by what he suffered for

us in the body than by what he suffered in bis soul ; for it

informs us that " he bare our sins in his own body on the
tree," that " we are sanctified through the offering of the

body of Christ once," that " he died, .and sulfered for our
sins" (Heb. x. 10, 1 Pel. ii. 24) ; and yet it was not his

soul, but his body only which was subject to death ; that
" he shed, he poured out his blood for the remission of our
sins," that " he washed us from our sins in his blood," that

" be made our peace through the blood of the cross," that
" he obtained eternal redemption for us by his own blood,"

that " he sanctified us by bis own blood," and by it " cleans-

eth us from all sin," that " we have redemption through his

blood, even the remission of sins," and that " he is our pro-

pitiation through faith in his blood." The sacrament we
are to celebrate in thankful remembrance of what he sulfered

for us, doth only call us to remember that " his body was
given or broken for us, and his blood shed for the remission

of our sins;" so that if we would speak according to the

constant language of the Holy Ghost in scripture, we must
ascribe the work of our redemption to our Lord's sufferings

in the body for us ; in which it is certain that he could
suffer nothing answerable unto the punishment of damned
s))irits, but only " gave his life a ransom for many."

'" Ver. 39. 'ETtrei- i-l rft^'o-rov He fell upon his fare,

&c.] At first he fell upon his knees, and afterward upon
his face, saying, " Father, et I'oi .iror, if it be possible" (i. e.

if it be so, not in the nature of the thing, for thus he de-

clared, " all things were possible" to his Father, Mark xiv.

35. 36, but according to his decree, and the divine wisdom,
Vol. IV.—23

O my Fathor, if this cup may not pass away from me,
except I drink it, thy will bo done.

43 And he came (back to the disciples) and found

them asleep again : lor their eyes were heavy (and

th(y hnciv not what to answer him, Mark xiv. 40^.

44 And he left them, and went away ag<iin, and
prayed the third time, saying iho same words.

45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith unto

them, " Sleep on now, and tak<' your rest (for by your

watching ye can shvw no farthi r kindness to, or conctrn

for me): Dchold, the hour ('/ my apprchcnsiim) is at

hand, and the Son of man is betrayed into the hands

of sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going : behold, he is at hand that

doth betray me.
47 IT And while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of the

twelve, came, and with him a great multitude with

swords and staves, from the chief priests and elders

of the people.

if that saw any other way, by which his glory, and the sal-

vation of men, might etiuallv be consulted), "let this cup
pass from me;" and when he saitli (ver. 42), "if this cup
cannot pass from me, except I drink it, thy will be done."

As this prayer is in effect the same with the former, it being

said, that he prayed thrice, " saying the same words," so

the import of it seems to be to this effect ; Though the con-

dition of human nature prompts me to desire freedom from
this bitter cup, yet seeing, " for this end came I to this

hour" (John xii. 27), and had a body preparcil for me. that

being obedient in it to the death, 1 might " do thy will, O
God !" (Heb. v. 5. 7,) I submit my natural to thy divine

wUL
My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me.]

Woltzogenius here notes, that it is evident that Christ could

not be truly God ; because he could not <leliver himself from

death, but was forced to pray to his Father for that deliver-

ance. I answer, that hence indeed it follows, that he would
not do this ; liut that he could not do it, is evidently false :

for he who, with a word, struck all those who came to ap-

prehend him to the ground, could certainly have escaped

out of their hands, had he so pleased.
'^ Ver. 41. To Tvcvjta rpoivfiov, fi 61 ohp^ daicvij^' Waich

and pray, &c. the spirit is ii'illins;, but the ftesh is weak.']

What it is to enter into temptation, see note on Matt vi.

13. Christ therefore here bids them to pray, not that they

might not be tempted ; for that this should befall them, our

Lord assured them when he said, " Satan had desired to

sift them as wheat (Luke xxii. 31) ; but that they might

not give place to it, or fall by it into sin. The following

words, ""The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak," are not

intended as an excuse, or mitigation of their sin, but as a

motive to this prayer and vigilance ; as if he should have

said, You have all made large promises that if you should

die with me you would not forsake me, and this you said

readUy, and with a purpose so to do ;
yet let me tell you

that when the temptation actually assaults—when fear,

shame, pain, the danger of punishment, and death, are

within view, and present to your sense, the weakness of the

flesh will certainly prevail over these resolutions, if you use

not the greatest vigilance, and do not pray with fervency for

the divine assistance.

'9 Ver. 45. Sleep on now, &c] For by your watching

you can show no i'arthei kindness and concern for me, who
am now to be delivered into the hands of them who are

emphatically styled sinners of the gentiles, Gal. ii. 15. Or,

naOtiniTC TO Xoi-ov, " sleep hereafter, and lake your rest
:"

behold, now is no time of sleeping, for the hour of your and

my temptation is at hand. So Phavorinus saith, rd \nindr

ai ri Tou ditoX(ju8(j(, the word \ot-iy signifies hereafter : it sig-

nifies, saith Stephanus, deineeps, postea. So may rd Xoi^v

well be rendered. Acts xxvii. 20, 1 Cor. i. IG, 2 Cor. xiii. 11,

2 Tim. iv. 8, Heb. x. 13. And this interpretation seems to

be confirmed by the word a^ixti, added by St Mark, ch.

xiv. It is enough that you have slept already : or if, with

the Vulgar, the Glossaries, and our Bois, we here interpret

ro Xoircii', jam, now, as our translation doth, these words.
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48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a sign,

saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he

:

^ hold him fast {a?ul lead Aim away securely, Mark xiv.

44. See John xviii. 8. 12).

49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, Hail,

master ; and kissed him.

50 And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art

thou come 1 (/s it to betray the Sun of man with a kiss ?

Jjuke xxii. 48.) Then came they, and laid hands on
Jesus, and took him.

51 And, behold, one of them which were with

Jesus {to wit, Simon Peter, seeing what was done, said.

Master, shall I smite with the sword? Luke xxii. 49,

and straightway he) stretched out his hand, and drew
his sword, and struck a servant of the high priest's,

and smote off his (right) ear (and the name of that ser-

vant was Malchiis, John xviii. 10).

52 Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again thy

sword into his place: 2' for all they that take the

sword shall perish with the sword (see the note here).

53 Thinkest thou that 1 cannot now pray to my
Father, and he shall presently give me more than

twelve legions of angels (far my defence) ?

54 But (should I do this) how then shall the scrip-

tures be fulfilled, that thus it must be 'i (or, how can I

refuse the cup which my Father hath given me to drink ?

John xviii. 11.)

55 In that same hour said Jesus to the multitudes

(sent to apprehend him), Are ye come (iww) out as

against a thief with swords and staves for to take me t

(whereas) I sat daily with you teaching in the temple,

and ye laid no hold on me (but this is your hour, and
the power (f darkness, Luke xxii. 53).

being rendered interrogatively, give the sense thus: Do you
sleep now, and take your rest, when the hour of temptation

and the traitor is at hand \ \\nz\tt, it is enough that you
have slept so long ; " arise now, and let us go hence."

20 Ver. 48. Hold him fast.] See note on Mark xiv. 14.

2' Ver. 52. Put up thy sword into its place, itavm yap ol

Xa/?ijfrff fiii\aipiiv, iv paxalpa aTroAoyirai, for all that take the

sword shall perish by the sword.] St. Austin here tells us,

Gladium accipit quisquis, magistratu Icgitimo non conce-

dente, eo utitur ad sanguineiu proximi fundcnduni ; '* He
takes the sword, who uses it to shed his neighbour's blood,

witiiout license from the magistrate :" which certainly is

true of private persons in all cases, seeing self-defence against

the assault of another private person is permitted by the

magistrate : for if it be once granted tliat private persons,

when they conceive that they are injured by him, may take

up the sword against the magistrate, and repel force by force,

tumults will be endless, and the authority of laws and the

decisions of judges will be precarious, it being ordinary for

private persons, and for all sects and parties who are re-

strained by the laws, to think that they are injured ; but yet

it is not certain that this is the true import of these words,

which Grotius and others thus interpret, " Put up thy

sword," thou needest not to use it in my cause against the

injuries of the Jews, for, by God's sentence and decree, they

that take the sword to shed the blood of the innocent, shall

perish by the sword ; and this the Jews will find by that

tremendous vengeance the sword of the Romans shall exe-

cute upon them for this fact. And this interpretation is

confirmed from the like words used, Rev. xiii. 10, viz. " He
that killeth (you) with the sword, shall be killed with the

sword (of Christ) ; here is (the ground of) the faith and
patience of the saints ;" viz. that that God, " to whom ven-

geance belongeth," will plead their cause, and recompense

vengeance to their enemies (Rom. xii. 19).
^ Ver. 57. To CaiaphaJi.] See note on Mark xiv. 53.

^ Ver. 59, 60. They sought false wittiesses, and found
none.] See note on Mark xiv. 55, 56.

" Ver. 62. Ti ot'roi' cm Karapaprypaiaiii ; What is it that

these witness agaiiist thee!] Note here, that ri is frequently

put for (iii Ti ; why? so Matt. viii. ?8, ri ictXot tare ;
" Why

are ye fearful 1" Luke ii. 48, ri nroi'ijjas ; " Why hast thou

56 But all this was done, that the scriptures of the

prophets might he fulfilled. Then all the disciples

forsook him, and fled.

57 IT '^fd they that had laid hold on Jesus led him
away to (Jlnnas first, John xviii. 13, 14, and thence to)

^ Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the

elders were assembled.

58 But Peter followed him afar off unto the high

priest's palace, and (being introduced by another dis-

ciple, John xviii. 15, 16) went in, and sat with the

servants, to see the end (nf this matter).

59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all the

council, 23 sought false witness against Jesus to put

him to death
;

60 But found none : )'ea, though many false wit-

nesses came, yet found they none (thai could testify any

thing against him which deserved death). At the last

came two false witnesses,

61 And said, This/e//oi« said, I am able to destroy

the temple of God, and to build it in three days.

62 And (then) the high priest arose, and said unto

him, Answerest thou nothing 1 ^' what is it which

these witness against thee? (Gr. JVhy do these wit-

ncss (thus) against the:, if it were not true ?)

63 But Jesus held his peace. And the high priest

answered and said unto him, ^ I adjure thee by the

living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the

Christ, the Son of God (or not).

64 Jesus saiih unto him, (R is os) Thou hast said:

^ nevertheless I ly unto you. Hereafter shall ye see

the Son of man r.jtting on the right hand of power,

and coming in the clouds of heaven (/. e. you ask me
whetlier I am the Christ, and will not believe that I an

dealt thus with usV John i. 25, ti oiu ffrnTi^tii ; "Why
then baptizcst thouV Mark ii. 16, rt on ;

" Why is it that

he eats with publicans 1" (see more examples in the note

there.) So that these words seem to be better rendered,

either as in the paraphrase, or, " to what end do men wit-

ness against thee, if thou wilt answer nothing?"
25 Ver. 63. 'Ejopn'^u ut Kara TOO Oioi- I adjure thee by

the living God, that thou tell me, whether thou art

the Christ, the Son of God?] That this adjuration was
equivalent to an oath, is proved, note on Matt. v. 34, 1

Thess. V. 27. Tliis question m St. Luke runs thus, "Art

thou the Christ?" (xxii. 67.) Whence it is highly proba-

ble, that, in the Jewish sense, to be " the Christ," or " the

Messiah," and to be "the Son of God," was the same

thing.
,

26 Ver. 64. 'An-' apn oipEa5c rSv vlou joo dvBpSn^ov KaOrj^iEvov

Ik it^toji^ Ti)g iomazo}^, kul tp\dii£i'Of hri roji/ vf^cXtjc ro^ ovpavov,

From henceforth ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the

right hand ofpower, and coining in the cUiuds of heaven.]

Here note, (1.) that " the right hand of power," or great-

ness, as it is in Hcb. i. 13, viii. 1, is the right hand of God,

who by the Jews is called Power. So Buxtorf in the word

mi3J saith, the word is used by the rabbins and the cabal-

ists as an epithet of God, it being usual with them to say,

Tills comes mujn 'DD. '• e. from the mouth of God. So

Kimchi on Josh. vii. what was said to Moses, lepani hage-

I'Ura, before God: and Ainsworth on Numb. vii. uiforms

us, that Solomon Jarchi saith, Moses received not the offer-

ings of the princes at the dedication of the tabernacle, " till

he was commanded by the mouth of the Power," that is, of

God (xxii. 69). Note, (2.) that to come in or with the

clouds of heaven, was by the Jews looked on as a certain

indication of tlieir Messiah : so the Targum on 1 Chron. iii.

24, " And the sons of Elioenai are Hodaiah <ojpi and Anani,

He is the king Messiah, who is to be revealed." So Tan-

chum, He is the king Messiah: for it is said, Dan. vii. 13,

" I saw in a vision of the night, and behold, >jjp ay he comes

with the clouds," or, " as the Son of man ;" and in the Tal-

mud, in the treatise of the Sanhedrin, the Jlessias is called

Bar Nepheli, " the Son of the clouds," which, saith R.

David Cohen de Lara, is the Greek word ycpiXa}, clouds, an-

swering to hananim, and that the Messiah is so called, be-
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so ; hut yc shnU shortly be convinced rf it by the mi'asiun

of the Iluly Ghost from heaven, and by my coming in

the clourls if ktavcn to tuhe vengeance un you for ymtr
unbelirf).

G5 riirn Iho high priest " rent his clothes, saying,

Ho hath spoken lilasphrmy ; wliat (urthcT necJ have
we of witnesses ? behold, now ye have heard liis

hlasplirniy.

fiti What think ye {of it)? Tliey answered and
said, He is guilty of death.

(>7 Tlien did they (tr':o in re offinrs rf the court) spit

in his face, and t^lhiy) hulfeted liini; and others ((</"

them) smote liim with tlie pahns of their liands, {s-piuk-

ing many blasphemous word:i against him, Luke xxii. 05^

and)
C8 Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, Who is

he that smote thee ?

69 1[ Now Peter sat witliout in tlie palace ; and ** a

cause it is written in Daniel, " Behold, one like the Son of

man came with the clouds of heaven." Now hence wc
leani how apposite Christ's answer is to the c|uostion of the

high-priest ; viz. You ask me whether I am the Ciirist, and

will not IhjUcvc that I am so, hut you shall shortly be con-

vinced of it to your great sorrow, when you sec me coming
with the "clouds of heaven,'* to take vengeance on you for

your unbelief. Note also, that these words cannot relate to

the final day of judgment, because it is said (in-' Uprt, ** within

a Utile while," and by St. Luke, liird rou nV, "from this

time," shall ye see the Son of man coming, &c. Moreover,

as his sitting at the right hand of Power was visible to them
by the elfusion of the Holy Ghost, so was his coining to the

destruction of Jerusalem (see note on xxiv. 30).
" Ver. 05. Then the high-priest rent his clothes.] This

is expressly forbidden the high-priest, not only as to his sa-

cerdotal vestments, but also as to his other garments (Lev.

xxi.), because he was not to appear before God in the habit

of a mourner; but they by their traditions had so qualified

that precept, as to allow the high-priest to rend his clothes

at the bottom, but allowed nim not to do it from the top to

the breast ; so Cunteus de Kep. lib. ii. cap. 3, though others

say, he only was forbidden so to do in the time of his min-
istry : for Jonathan the high-priest rends his clothes, 1

Mace. xi. 71, and in Josephus* w'e read twice in one chapi-

ter, that "the high-priests ru( toe/inis (litppjluiro, rent their

clothes."
"s Ver. 69. Peter sat without i'« tite hull, xa't rpoinlXOti'

aijrto ^ia nai^ioKri, and a damsel came to him, &c.] To re-

concile the seeming contrarieties in the evangelists, observe,

First, That whereas St. Matthew says, " Peter sat," St.

John, that he " stood," he might do both, being sometimes
sitting, and sometimes standing.

Secondly, Whereas it is said here he " sat without," and
yet, ver. 58, that he followed Christ " into the high-priest's

palace," both are true; he being without that place where
Christ was examined by the council, but not without the

door of the house of Caiaphas ; for alter^vard he went out

of it (ver. 75).

Thirdly, Whereas the damsel here saith to Peter, "Thou
wast with Jesus;" but the person in St. John, xviii. 25,
" .\rt thou not one of his discijiles 1" it may be answered,

that the question in St. John, according to the Hebrew way

• De BeU. Jud. Ub. u. cap. 26, 27.

damsel came unto liim, saying, Tliou also wast with
Jesus of tJalilec.

70 Hut he denied (iV) before them all, saying, I

know not (^any thing if) what thou sayest.

71 And when he was gone out into the porch,

another maid saw him, and said unto them that wero
there. This fellow was also with Jesus of Nazareth.

7- And again he denied (i7) with an oath {saying),

I do not ^ know the man.
73 And after a while came unto him they that stood

by, and said to Peter, Surely thou also art one of

them ; for thy speech bcwrayeth thee.

71 Then began he to curse and to swear, saying, I

know not the man. And innnediately {after he had
said this) the cock crew.

75 And Peter remembered the word of Jesus,

which said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shall

deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept bitterly.

of speaking, is equivalent to an afllrmation ; and his disciples

being all with him when he was apprehended, to be then

with him, and to be one of his disciples, must be the same.

Fourthly, Whereas here in Matthew, and St. Murk, the

second person who said, " This man was with Jesus," was
uXXij, "another woman,'' ver. 71, Tai^tVvrj, "a damsel,"

.Mark xiv. 69, in Luke, enpos, another person said, " Thou
art one of them," Luke xxii. 58, I think not fit, in an-

swer to this, to say cufjo^ may signify another, whether man
or woman, as some do ; for Peter's answer is, " Man, I am
not." The text afibrds us a better answer, viz. that tho

damsel said the second time, " This man was with Jesus ;"

but then she said this, not to Peter, but toF, IrtT, ver. 71,

ro7i iraptirrTiKijaiv, " to the standers by," Mark xiv. 69, and
said only oSroj, " this man" was one of them ; upon this, a

man of the company accosts liim personally, saying, av,

" Thou art one of them.''

25 Ver. 72. oin olc^n rir iii'JpMTrop, I knoiv not the man.']

Very frivolous is the excuse of Hilary* here, and Su Am-
brose-j- on Luke xxii., which they make for Peter, saying,

"He lied not in saying, I know not the man ; because he

knew him to be God ;" for this is, saith St. Jerome,^ " so

to defend the servant as to accuse his Master of a lie;" for

if St. Peter did not deny him, Christ must have falsely said,

"Thou shalt deny me thrice." Cornelius a Lapide ingenu-

ously confcsselh, that he sinned mortally, by denying Christ

with his mouth, and by that denial " fell from grace ;" and

it is certain, that by confirming tliis denial " with an oath,"

and adding horrid execrations to it, his sin was highly aggra-

vated. I therefore would not willingly say, as our best di-

vines do, (hat his sin was a sin of infirmity ; it being hard

to conceive he could do all this without great checks of his

conscience ; but rather, that his bitter weeping, and his

quick repentance, after Christ looked upon him, made atone-

ment for it.

[See the appendix to this chapter at the end of this

gospel.]

* Nee enim raentiebatur qui eum hominem se nosse ne-

gabat, quern Deum cognoscebat. In Matt. con. 31.

j- In Lucam, p. 155.

t Hoc autem est ita defendere apostolum, ut Deum men-
dacii rcum faciant ; si enim istc non negavit. mentitus est

Domiims, qui dixerat ei, Ter me negabis.

CHAPTER XXVII.

1 ' W'HEN the morning ('/ the second day of the

paschalfea.it) was come, all the chief priests and elders

of the people took counsel against Jesus to put him to

death

:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXVH.

' Ver. 1. npatai 6c ytnoj/rrrij. When the morning was
come.] This was the morning of the 13th of Nisan, and so

2 And {accordingly) when they had bound him,

they led him away {from the house of Caiaphas to the

juilgmcnt-htdl, John xviii. 28), and delivered him to

Pontius Pilate the governor (a» one who by their law

the first day of the feast, as to the holy convocation ; but

the second day as to the putting away leaven out of their

families, which was to be done on the fourteenth day on

the evening (see the appendix to ch. xiv. of St. Mark).
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was to die as a blaspJtemcr, John xii. 7, and by the Roman
laws, as one whoforbade the people to pay Iribufe to Caesar,

and made himself a king in prejudice to Ca^ar, Luke
xxiii. 2, John xii. 12).

3 ^ Then Judas, which had betrayed him (to them),

when he saw that he was condemned (by them, and
rescued not himself out nf their hands), repented him-
self, and (Gr. repenting) ' brought again the thirty

pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders (which
he had received from them, that he might betray him to

them),

4 Saying (/o them), I have sinned in that I have
betrayed the innocent blood. And they said (to him).

What is that to us ] see thou to that.

5 And he cast down the pieces of silver in the tem-

2 Ver. 3. 'ATjEoTptipE TO. rpiuKoi'Ta dpyvpta' Judas, when
he saiu that he was condemned, repenting, returned the thirty

pieces ofsilrer to the chiefpriests.] It seems to me not im-

probable, that Judas when he betrayed Christ might have

imagined, as the disciples did, and as the Jews thought of

their Messias, that he would not have died, but either would
have conveyed himself out of tlie soldiers' hands, as he did

from the multitude, when they sought to stone liim. or cast

him down a precipice ; or, by some other miraculous way,
would have preserved himself; and of this opinion, saith

Theophylact, on ver. 5, were some of the fathers. And
when he saw it was otherwise, he is not only sorry for what
he had done, but confesses his sin, throws back the money
as unlawfully got, and therefore not to be retained, but

renounced together with the sin
; quod enim scclere partum

est, non debet retineri,sed cum ipso scelere abjici; and pro-

claims the innocency of his Lord ; yet, that his sorrow was
not that " godly sorrow that works (true) repentance," is

evident from our Lord's declaration, xxvi. 24, that "it had

been better for him he had not been born ;" and from his

"going to his own place" (Acts i. 25). Moreover, it also

seems to be a wonderful sign of the stupidity of the chief

priests and elders, that they could answer, " What is that to

us V for could they think it no sin to hire a man to betray

innocent blood ? do they not confess, this very money was
the price of blood 1 ver. 6, and, was it not the very money
they gave to purchase that blood } and, was not the field

they bought with it styled, upon this account, " the field of

blood V and, was not this a lasting testimony of their guilt,

whose money purchased this blood 1 and therefore, Stephen

roundly tells them, that they had been ol n-pot'Jrai, " the be-

trayers and murderers of that just one" (Acts vii. 52), and

they themselves, when the miracles done in Christ's name
had awakened them, begin to be troubled, that the apos-

tles should bring " this man's blood upon them*' (Acts v.

23).
' Ver. 5. Kni iiiT£X9iii<, diriyfaro- And going away, he

hanged himself] That this is the proper import of these

words, we learn from a parallel place in Arrian, upon Epic-

tetus,* viz. that " It is no intolerable thing to be hanged

;

for when any man judges it reasonable so to do, he goes

and hangs himself" It bears no other sense in Tobit, when
Sara, the daughter Raguel, is said to be so sorry /Wrt d77uy-

(otS<ii, as to thhik of hanging herself, iii. 10, or in the words

of Job, vii. 15, "My soul chooscth str.ingling." that violent

kind of death, "rather than life." This is evident (1.) from

the provocation which caused this grief, viz. that her maids

reproached her as dcoiri I'yo noa, "having strangled her seven

husbands ;" and seeing they were thus dead, " bade her go

after them," ver. 8, 9, by these words putting this very

thought into her head ; whence it follows, that hearing

these things, she was so troubled. uxn-E dnaylna^at, as to

think of strangling herself. (2.) This is still farther evident

from the consideration that restrained her, not from her

grief but from doing as they bade her, ver. 9, " If I shall do

this, I shall be a reproach to my father ;" not surely by

being grieved and melancholy, but by cutting off myself by

such a kind of death as is the punishment of great male-

factors, ver. 10. And, (3) that her grief and melancholy, and

* To i' dway^airBat, ovk tcTTtv ii<p6priroi'' orav yoijv fia^rj nf on
tvXuyov, dwXfiwi' (ijTjJyfaro, lib, i. cap. 2,

pie, and departed, and went and ' hanged himself (exe-

cuting upon himself that judgment which he had deserved

for that fact").

6 And the chief priests took (up) the silver pieces,

and said, It is not lawful for to put them (again) into

the treasury (among the oblations consecrated to the ser-

vice of God), because it is (the sum given as) the price

of blood,

7 And they took counsel (together), and bought
with them the (field, called the) potter's field, to bury
strangers in (('. e. which they allotted for strangers to

bury their dead in).

8 Wherefore that field (being boxight with that money
which was the price of blood) was called, The field of
blood, unto this day.

her desire of death, continued still as long as ever, appeareth
from her following prayer to God, tlmi; dzoluaai pt, which
is not to be rendered as Mr. Clerc doth, " I said. Take me
away ;" for the words preceding, mi hIk KSpic, will not admit
of that translation, " and now, O Lord, I said," &:c. but they
are to be rendered in the imperative thus, " And now, O
Lord, command, or speak, that I may be taken away, and
may not bear any more these reproaches" (ver. 13) ; and,
" if it pleases thee not to kill me, imraion dnaXvSrivm, com-
mand that I may be delivered" (ver. 6). So again is the

phrase used of Ahithophel, 2 Sam. xvii. 23, d-!rri\dci. km Amy
jiiro, "He went away, and hanged himself j" not dying with
excess of grief and melancholy, as some think; since that,

in all likelihood, would have hindered him from setting his

house in order, or giving such a solemn charge concerning it

:

as for the Hebrew, pjn, that it very properly signified such a
violent suflbcation, is apparent, in that this ehanak, or chiii-

nuk, is one of their four kinds of death mflictcd upon male-

factors, and that they used proverbially to say,* " Ifthou would
be strangled, bang yourself upon a great tree." Nor is it ne-

cessary that the word should bear any other sense in .iEliaUj-j-

when he says, cKt^ppara ov p6vov i\\i7:t}at dWa Kal d-nCKTUvc,

" scoffs have not only made men sad, but killed them ;" for

though Socrates being scoffed at, laughed ;
yet, Poliager,

d-fiy^(i7o, " hanged himself:" for these scoffs might be said

to kill him, which caused him thus to slay himself. But
then it will be asked, how this hanging liimself can be recon-

ciled with St. Peter's account of the death of Judas, that

rpfifji^ yci'6p€i'o^, " falling down headlong," or, as some copies

have it, d^oKptp'tpa'Oi, " thus hanging, he burst asunder, and
all his bowels gushed out :" suspensus crepuit medius, saith

the Vulgar ; that is, " leaping down, or precipitating himself

from the tree on wliich he hanged himself," he had a rupture,

by reason of the great jerk of that fall, which broke his pe-

ritoneum, and made his bowels fall into Ms scrotum : which
frequently happens upon leaping or other violent motions of

the lower parts. And, if tliis reading of the Latin and some
Greek copies be allowed, St. Peter's account will be only an
improvement of what St. Matthew said, and a declaration of

what followed upon hanging himself : or, if we retain jrpfivri;

ytviitci'Oi, that is, saith Stephanus, in caput sc dejiciens ex
alto sen rrpriftx^it^, and may be rendered pjecipitatus, or se-

met pra?cipitans crepuit medius, " and precipitating himself,

he burst in the middle ;" and then the halter which made
him npnfri^, or in caput propendens, will be still hinted at by
St. Peter. Or, if the falling of his bowels into the scrotum

be not thought sufficient to answer to those words, " his

bowels gushed out," the rim of liis belly being burst, I know
not why, in this extraordinary instance, we may not admit of

a more than ordinary providence, to render the death of this

traitor the more remarkable. Thus of Herod Agrippa, St.

Chrysostomt saith, that because he gave not glory to God,
iuppiyr} Kal £ls\v^rj Ta (nrXt'iyxca avrov, " he burst asunder,

and his bowels gushed out." Pleasant here is the imagina-

tion of some of the fathers, that Judas knowing that Christ

was to descend to hell to bring thence the souls that were
there, went and hanged himself, that his soul might get thi-

ther before him, and so might be thence delivered with

* Buxt. in voce chanak.

f Lib. V. cap. 8.

t In Heb. hom. 26, p. ."164, lib. xxxviii.
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?:

(9 Tlien was fulfilled that wliich was spoken by
* Jeremy the prophet, saying [in the words ncurdid,

Zech. x'i. 1-J), And they took the thirty pieces of sil-

ver, {which wii.i) the jirice of him that was {so) valued,

whom they of the children of Israel did value {as a

slavr, or servant; see note on xxvi. 15) ;

10 And gave them for the potter's field, as the Lord

appointed me.)

11 And Jesus stood before the governor: and the

overnor asked him, saying, Art thmi the King of the

ews ? Anil Jesus said unto him, (/? is as) thou snyest.

1-2 And when be was accused of the chief priests

and elders, he answered nothing {as hnuwini; it was to

tw purpiise to speoA- to them, Luke xxii. 68).

13 Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest thou not

how many things they witness against thee ? {i/tl

tltmi ansiverest nulhim;.)

H And he answered him to never a word ; inso-

much that the governor marvelled greatly.

15 Now at that ' feast {tf the passuvcr, John xviii.

39, kept ill Tnenuiry (f their rcdcmptiun fruni Eiii/ptian

thraldom) the governor was wont to release unto the

people a prisoner, whom they would {desire).

It) And they had then a notable prisoner, called

Barabbas {guilly if robbery, John xviii. 40, sedition,

anil murder, Luke xxiii. 19).

17 Therefore when they were gathered together,

Pilate {hoping they would be ashamed to release such a

villain) said unto them, Whom will ye that I {should)

release unto youl Barabbas, or Jesus which is called

Christ {t/ie King if the Jews? Mark xv. 9.)

the rest (so Theophanes, horn. 27, p. 202, Theophybct, in

locum). Better is their note upon his returning the thirty

jiicccs of silver, viz. that quod scelerc partum est, non debet

retincri, sed cura ipso scelerc rejici :
*' tliat which is got by

wickedness, ought not to be retained, but returned, and re-

jected with the sin."

• \er. 9. Then was fulfilled that which ii-as spoArn, c'lj

'lrp!fiia« n)» Trpojvri)", by Jeremiah the prnphit.] Against (lie

truth of this the Jens object, that the words cited here are

not to be found in Jeremy, but only in the prophet Zachary.

To which the learned answer:
First, That it is not certain that the word Jeremy was

in tlie orijjinal copies ; for the Syriac and Persic versions

liave it not: so when this objection was made in St. Augus-
tine's" time, he answers, " Let this objector know that all

copies read not, By Jeremy the prophet, but some only, By
the prophet ; we may say therefore, tliose copies arc most to

be relied on which have not the name of Jeremy ;" but then

he ingenuously confesses that he durst not depend upon this

answer, because most of the Ijatin and most Greek copies

had the word Jeremy ; and it is not to be thought, they

would have put in a word to make the scripture faulty.

Secondly, Dr. Lightfoot says, the prophecy of Jeremiah
was placed first in the volume of the prophets, and so be-

came the running title of that whole volume : so that what
was writ in any of them, might Iw said to l>e written by Je-

remy the prophet ; but, though Jeremy might be placed

first, I can hardly think that Jeremy the prophet should

signify the prophet Isaiah ; and finding no other words of

other prophets cited thus in the whole New Testament, I

can hardly believe these words cited after this manner. And
therefore,

Thirdly, Observe, that St. Jeromej- expressly affirms,

that these very words, " were writ," and read by him " in

an apocr}'phal book of the phophet Jeremy." And seeing

• Primd noverint non omncs codices evangehorum habere

quod per ' Jeremiam' dictum sit, sed tantummodd p^r ' pro-

phetam ;' possumus ergo dicere, his potiiis codicibus esse

credendum, qui Jercmiffi nomen non habent. De Conscns.
Evang. lib. iii. cap. 7, torn. iv. p. 4S5.

j Legi nuper in quodam Hebraico volumine, quod Naza-
rcnffi scctffi Hcbrieus mihi obtulit, Hicremia; apocryphum, in

quo ha;c ad verbum scripta reperi. Hieron. in locum.

18 (.?;if7 this notortaus mahfatlirr he proposed to them,

to preserve Jesus ,) for lie knew that for envy they had
delivered him li. e. Jesus, into his hands).

19 ^ When he was set down on the judgment scat,

his wife sent unto him {a messenger), saying. Have
thou nothing to do with {the condemnaliun tf) that just

man : for 1 have suffered many things this day in a

dream because of him {which convince me it will be

dani^ermts fiyr thee to condemn him).

20 But the chief priests and elders persuaded the

multitude that they should ask Barabbas, and {desire

the gnvcrnnr to) destroy Jesus.

21 (Then) the governor {being willing to release

Jesus, I/uke xxiii. 20) answered and (artoxpOfij, speak-

ing again) said unto them. Whether of the twain
{mentiomd) will ye that I release unto you f They
said, {J.el it be) Barabbas.

22 Pilate saith unto them. What shall I do then

with Jesus which is called Christ ? They all {in

compliance with the chief priests and elders, vcr, 20) say

unto him. Let him be crucified.

23 And the governor said. Why, {Ifold no cause if
death in him, Luke xxiii. 22,) what evil hath he done

(tu deserve it)? But they cried out the more, saying.

Let him be crucified.

21 T[ ^Vhen Pilate saw that he could prevail no-

thing {in behalf rf Christ), but that rather a tumult

was made, ^ he took water, and washed his hands be-

fore the multitude, saying, {I by this ceremony declare,

that) I am innocent of {from) the blood of this just

person : see ye to it {that it lie nut heavy upon you).

we find, 2 Mace. ii. from ver. 1—9, many words spoken

by the prophet Jeremy, which are not in the book of his

prophecy, wh}' might not these words also have been spoken

by him, and kept in memory, or in some writing, till the

time of Zaobar,- ! Of whom it is observable, that he loved

to use the words of Jeremy, as will appear by comparing

Zech. i. 4 with Jer. xviii. 11, and Zeeh. iii. 8 with Jcr.

xxiii. 5. Hence the Jews used to say, '* the spirit of Jere-

my was in Zachary," and so both made but one prophet

;

and the Bishop of Bath and Wells and Mr. Mede think it

highly probable that Jeremiah wrote the ninth, tenth, and the

eleventh chapters of Zechariah, in which last chapter these

words are.

Ver. 14. "flrrf ^avfi:i<£tv Tov t]y€ii6va Xtav."] See the defence

of these words, Exam. Millii hie.

5 Ver. 15. Kara ^r Tj)v hpTtjf titodtt ^lyf/i-JC diro^vstl'. At ike

feast he was wont to release.'] There being no such release

made by the governor at the other festivals of the Jews, but

at this only ; and because a release was then irara iopThv,

" according to the nature of the paschal feast," kept in me-
mory of their release from Egyptian bondage (sec note on
Mark xv. 6) ; it is not here so proper to obser\'c, that it was
the custom among other nations to release their prisoners

on festival daj-s. especially if we consider, that, at least at

other festivals, it was the custom of the Jews to punish cri-

minals (see note on xxvi. 5).
^ Ver. 24. Aa/SJii- tWup, dirrri'-.^uro raf xcTpa;, Hc took Wa-

ter, and icashed his hands before the multitude, saying, I
am clean from the blood of this just man.] He did this,

saith Origen,* according to the custom of the Jews, or ex
consuctudine Judaic^, volens eos de Christi innoccntii non
solum verbis, sed facto instruerc; "being willing to assert

Christ's innocency to them not in words only, but by deed."

Thus, in the instance of unknown murder, the elders of
the city were " to wash their hands, and say, Our hands
have not shed this blood" (Deut. xxi. 6, 7) ; and the

psalmist ha^^ng rpnounced all confederacy witli wicked
and mischievous men, saith, "I will wash my hands in

(testimony of my) innocency" (Ps. xxvi. G). And Wa-
genseil-f upon Sota, thinks that Pilate had respect to this

rite ; but others think he rather did it according to the cus-

tom of the gentiles, who thought to purge themselves

Horn. 35, in Matt f. 861.

Q
t P. 910.
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25 Then answered all the people, and said, {What-

soever guilt there !> in shedding) his hlood {may it) be
on us, and on our children.

26 1[
' Then, {to gratify the multitude, INIark xv. 15),

released he Barabbas unto them ; and when he had
scourged (Gr. scourging) Jesus, he delivered him {up

to them) to be crucified.

27 Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus
into the common hall, and gathered unto him the

whole band of soldiers.

28 And they stripped him {of his own garme7its),

and ' put on him a scarlet robe {such as was ivorn by
kings).

29 If And when they had platted a crown of thorns,

they put it upon his head, and {instead of a sceptre, they

put) a reed in his right hand : and they bowed the

knee before him, and mocked him, saying, Hail, King
of the Jews

!

30 And they spit upon him, and took the reed {out

of his hand), and smote him on the head {with it).

31 And after that they had {thus vilified and ) mocked
him, they took the robe otT from him {dethroning him
from his pretended kingdom), and put his own raiment
on him, and led him away to crucify him.

32 And as they came out, they found a man of

Cyrene, Simon by name {coming from the field, Mark
XV. 21) : ^ him they compelled to bear his cross {with

him, who through weakness was not sufficient to bear it to

the place of execution)

.

33 And when they were come unto a place called

from bloodshed by washing. So the scholiast* upon Soi)ho-

cles in Ajace, iii. 1, saith, '' It was the custom among the

ancients when they had killed a man, or shed blood, to wash
their hands in water, to purity them from their defjement."
And .Eneasj- in Vugil speaketh to the same purpose (see

Examen MilJii here).

^ Ver. 26. Tots dni^vutv avroii Bapa0i3dv, Then he released

to them Barabbas.] This Barabbas was imprisoned for se-

dition and murder (Luke xxiii. 35) ; so that if this were
customary at this feast to release such criminals, then the

law concerning the shedding of the blood of the wilful

murderer, Kumb. xxxv. 31, 32, must admit of some dis-

pensation.
s Ver. 28. Y[tpii8T)Kav avnS xXa/iV(5a KOKKtvm', I'key put on

him a purple robe.] Some think the soldiers did this by
advice of the Jews, intending by this purple to deride

Christ's pretence of being their Messiah ; it being a tradi-

tion with them, that when their Messiah comes, " he shall

be clothed with fine purple" (Moses Haddarf. in Bereschith
Rabbi, cap. 49, 1 1). But this consultation of the Jews with
them being mentioned by none of the evangelists, I think
the soldiers rather did it in derision of Ids title to be " King
of the Jews." The K^vbo^ oKindptpv^jo^, and ^irojv nop^pso^

[i£a6XvKos, "the sea-purple coat, and purple mixed with
white, being proper to the kings of Persia" (see Brisson de
Keg. Pers. lib. i. 37, 38).

^ Ver. 32. ToOrov iJYydpEvaav "iva aprj roc oranpOv avTOv, They
found a man of Cyrene,—him they compelled to bear his

cross.] ^t was the custom, that he that was to be crucified

should bear his own cross, as Lipsiusf proves from Artemi-
dorus and Plutarch ; and so our Saviour for some time did,

for " he went forth, 0a(TTd^oiv rtif aTavpot' airov, bearing Ids

cross" (Johnxix. 17, Heb.xii. 2) ; but then £{£p\;u,/£i/oi, going
out with him, and finding it too burdenous for him, they
compel this Simon to bear it either with or for him.

EOos T]V TOts TToXatOis, orav fi 0{ii'ov dfBpiJJnov i} aXXoj iripay^

Enoiovv, vSan airoyiVrai' to^ X^tpi^S ^'5 KaQapaiv tqv fiidtrparos,

p. 20.

f Sacra manil, patriosque penates,

Me hello e tanto digressum et csde recenti

Attrectare nefas, donee me flumine vivo
Abluero. ^n. ii. ver. 715.

* Lib. ii. de Cruce, cap. 5, p. 39, 40.

'" Golgotha, that is to say, a place of a {the) skull
{where, saith tradition, the first Mam was buried),

31 ^ " They gave him vinegar to drink mingled
with gall {to intoxicate him, and take off the sense of his

pain): and when he had tasted {thereof, or what it was),
he would not drink.

35 And {when) they {had) crucified him, and parted
his garments {except his woven coat, into four parts,

John xix. 23, 24), casting lots {for his coat): that it

might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet
(Ps. xxii. 19), They parted my garments among them,
and upon my vesture did they cast lots.

36 And then sitting down they watched him there

;

37 And {Pilate) set up over his head his accusation
written {in Hebrew, Greek, arid Latin, Luke xxiii. 38),
This is Jesus the King of the Jews.

38 '2 Then there were two thieves crucified with
him, one on the right hand, and another on the left

{and so that scripture was fulfilled which said. He was
numbered with the transgressors, Mark xv. 28).

39 % And they that passed by reviled him, wagging
their heads,

40 And saying, Thou that destroyest the temple,
and buildest it in three days, save thyself. If thou be
the Son of God, {and) come down from the cross.

41 Likewise also the chief priests mocking him,
with the scribes and elders, said,

42 He saved others ; {but) himself he cannot save.

If he be {indeed) the King of Israel, let him now come
down from the cross, and we will believe {in) him.

'0 Ver. 33. And when they were come to a place called

Golgotha, iii itrrt XeyApSfOS Kpavioiy ruTroj, thai is to say, The
place of a skull.] " It is," saith Theophylact,' " a tradition

come down to us from the fathers, that Adam was buried

here; and therefore," saith he, '* Clurist, \^"ho was to heal the

fall and death of Adam, was here crucified, that where the

beginning of death was, there might be the dissolution of

it :" his witnesses of this tradition are Origen, TertuUian,

Epiphanius, Athanasius, and St. Augustine ; St. Jerome
only on this place saying, " This is a favourable intei'preta-

tion, and pleasmg to the ears of the people, nee tamen vera,

but not true."

^' Ver. 34. "EioiKav airw ntuf o'^oj pcrd \'oX?if pipiyphov.

They gave him vinegar to drink mingled with gall.] " They
gave liim (Mark xv. 23), oimv htivppiapifoy, wme mixed
with wormwood," which differs not from this accomit, for

TMyh, which signifies wormwood, is by the LXX. rendered

\u\<i, Prov. V. 4, Lam. iii. 14, and so merora, wliich hath

its name from bitterness, is rendered. Job. xvi. 13, xx. 14.

This kind of wine was given to intoxicate the condemned,

and so to take away the sense of pain, whence it is called

o'kui- Kanii-ojrus, " the stupifying wine" (Ps. Ix. 3) : on which
account our Saviour, who needed none of these arts to di-

minish his sense of pain, that he might show his patience

and readiness to suffer, refused to drink it (see note on Luke
xxiii. 36).

I- Ver. 38. Then were crucified with him Ho Xjarai, two

thieves .• and, Ver. 44, oi Xjo-ui, the thieves upbraided him.]

And yet one of them only did upbraid him (see note on
Luke xxiii. 40). So " the soldiers" brought Jura vinegar,

Luke xxiu. 36, John xix. 29, one of them did it, Matt.

xxvii. 48, Mark xv. 36, " the disciples had indignation,"

Matt. xxvi. 8, some of them, Mark xiv. 4, one of them,

John xu. 4. So Mark xvi. 5, Matt, xxviii. 2, there is men-
tion of one angel only, but Luke xxiv. 4, John xx. 12, there

is mention of two.

* Yiapdioiuis lariv els ijpa; ^^dfovca l^ ayiuv naTcpdiv on o

'Adan lnh Iri^n. Venit ad me traditio talis, Orig. Horn.

35 m Matt. f. 87, F. Epiphanius, Hair. 46, §. 5, p. 394.

Athanasius de Cruce et Pass. Domini, torn. i. p. 1003. Ba-

silius Seleuc. Orat. 38, p. 199. Basil. M. Hom. 5 in Isa.

Ambros. Ub. v. ep. 19. Augustin. torn. x. Hom. 71 de

Tempore, p. 738.
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43 lie trusted in God ; let him deliver him now, if

he will have him {or dcHsihIrlh in him, Ps. xxii. 9)

:

for he said, I am the Son of God.
41 (One if) the thieves also, which were crucified

with him, cast the same in his teeth (sai/iitg. If l/iou

lie the Vhrifl, save thyself and tts ; but the ot/ier rebuked
him, &c., Luke xxiil. 39—1.3).

45 Now from the sixth hour there was darkness
over all the land (if Judea) unto the ninth hour (/Ac

sun being darkened, Luke xxiii. 45).

46 Anil about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a

loud Voice, sayinix, " Eli, Kli, lama sahachthani t that

is to say. My God, my God, why hast thou (so) for-

saken me (as to ^ive me into the hands of my enemies') ?

47 Some of them that stood there, when they heard
that, said. This man calleth for Klias.

48 And straiirhtway " one of them ran, and took a
spunfje, and filled it with vinegar [which the soldiers

drank), and put it on a reed, and gave ((7) him to

drink (/^ recreate his spirits).

49 The rest said. Let be (Gr. kl him alone), let us
see whether Elias will come to save him.

50 If Jesus, when he had cried again with a loud

3 Ver. 46. Oss ^ov, 6U ttov, ivari ^tt cyKariXiTzz^ ; My God,

my Gad, why luist thou forsaken /nc ?] Wonderful are the

tragedies some make, and the scruples tkey have raised upon
tliese i>lain words ; when yet,

First, It is certain that in the Hebrew way of speaking,

God is said to leave, or tbrsake any person, when he sulfcrs

him to tall into threat calamities, and lie under great mise-

ries, and doth not help him out of them. And therefore

Zion being long afflicted is brought in by the prophet

Isaiah thus complaining, iyKare\stirc /ic Kvpioj, " The Lord
Iiath forsaken me, Kipiog circAa^cry ^o», the Lord hath forgot-

ten me" (xlix. 14). And the psalmist, as he is frequent in

the same complaint (viz. Ps. x. 11, xlii. 10, xhii. 2), so doth

he manifestly thus explain himself in the following words,
" Why art thou far from my prayer," so that though '* I cry

in the day-time thou hearest not ?" (Ps. xxii. 2—4.) Nor
could David have any other meaning, when he calls God so

fiducially his God, as Christ also here doth, and even
breathes his last in these words, " Father, into thv hands I

commit my spirit ;" and saith of his suffering condition, " It

is fmished," and doubled not but his soul should that day
be in paradise ; so impossible is it that in these words ho
should intimate any failure of his trust in God, or any per-

turbation of spirit arifing from the sense of divine wrath.
This being certain and allowed, let men say, if they please,

that now Satan was let loose upon him, because, ailer his

lirst tcmptatiiin, he receded only from him '• for a season''

(Luke iv. 13), and tliis was the hour of the " prince of dark-
ness;" provided they slill own, that the " prince of darkness
coining, found nothing in him" for his temptation to work
u;>on (John xiv. 30). Let them add, if they please, that

the divine glorj- parted from him, provided that they under-
stand this If "p(or^-(lJ, " in a sense becoming our Lord ;" either,

as Dr. Hammond hath it on Ps. xxii. 2, that "the divinity

suspended its influence so far as to deliver up his body to

death ;" or that the sense of what he sulfered was so great,

as that he could not then attend, as formerly, to that sense

of divine favour, or receive the jov and consolation from it,

which he did before ; the experience of the highest sorrows

ami the sublimcst joys at the same time, being not well

compatible even with the umocent infirmities of human
nature : these things are, perhaps, gratis dicta, but not dis-

honourable to our blessed Lord.

« Ver. 43. One—taking a sponge, filled it with vinegar,

(fdi Trrp(0£i5 KfiAn/iw, fffortsri' ai'rrii', and putting it upon a reed,

gave him to drink.] So Mark xv. 31!, whereas St. John
saith, tV» :-'.< rrpiOc, rij, " putting it upon hyssop, they put it

to his mouth" (xix. 29), which words the critics would
without reason change into iccrm, "a javelin;" whereas St.

John's hyssop may not only signify the leaves which by
the smell do recreate, but also the stalk or stem which might
support the sponge, that being, as their mustard-seed, much
greater in those countries than it is with us,

** A er 51. Tti jcaraireraff^a tov yaoS caxhOf] tij Ho, Thc

voice, (said. Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit;

and having said tJtis, John xix. 28—30, he) yielded up
the ghost.

51 And, behold, '^ the veil of the temple (ivhic/i

parted the holy place from the most holy) was rent in

twain from the top to the bottom (Christ having, by

his death, procured for us an tntranee into the hot)) if

holies, Heh. X. 20); and the earth did quake, and the

rocks rent;

52 .\nd the graves were opened ; and ^ many bodies

of the saints which slept arose,

53 .\nd came out of the (their) graves after his re-

surrection (ivho was the first-tiorn from the dead. Col. i.

28), and went into the holy city, and appeared unto

many.
51 Now when the centurion, and they that were

with him, watching Jesus (viz. the soldiers, ver. 3G),

saw the earthquake, and those things that were done,

they feared greatly, saying (some if them), " Truly
this was the Son of God ; (arid others. This was a just

man, Luke xxiii. 47, and all that were present, smiting

their breasts departed, ver. 48).

55 And many women were there beholding afar

veil of the temple wa.i rait in twain.] They built no parti-

tion-wall, saith Maimonules, in the second temple l)etwecn

the hol^' place and the most holy, though in the first temple

there was a wall built betwixt them of the thickness of a

cubit ; but they were divided by two veils, one from the ex-

tremity of the most holy place, another from the extremity

of the holy, with a void space of a cubit. And so likewise

was it, saith Joscphus,' in the temple restored by Herod,

in which there were txvo veils, one for the holy place, an-

other for the adytum : this veil, saith the apostle, signify-

ing, " that the way into the holy of holies was not yet

opened;" Christ's death procuring ''a new and living way
into it"' (Heb. ix. 8), and therefore, he having suifered, this

veil is rent.

'6 Ver. 52. Kai wXMi ut'ifta-a rwv KlKOi^rtfiivwy ayiuv fiyep^T],

And 7nany bodies of the saints which slept arose, &c.]

Here note,

First, That according to the opinion of the Jews, when
their Messiah came, there should be a resurrection of some
pious men (.\lbo in libro Ikarim, par. iv. cap. 35). Note,

Secondly, That it is here expressly said, these saints

arose out of their sepulchres, //era rV tyifiTiv aijroi'', " after

Christ's resurrection," he being the first-born from the dead

:

by this example Christ would confirm them in his great

promise, that he would raise all that believed m him to

eternal life. Andj some say they were raised to live in pa-

radise with Enoch and Elias.

Thirdly, Who were the persons raised after this manner,
it is not easy to conjecture. Ignatius^ saith, " they were
the holy prophets, who were his disciples, and expected

him," and who arc said to "enter into thc kingdom of God,
with .\braham, Isaac, and Jacob" (Luke xiii. 28). My con-

jecture is, they might be some of those who beheved in

j

Jesus, as old Simeon did, and died before his resurrection ;

! for it is observable from St. John, that Christ not only pro-

mised a resurrection to all that beUeved on him, at the last

day, but also said, " The hour is conung, and now is, that

the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of man" (John v.

25). And tliat this resurrection was both a proper resur-

I

rection, and was to precede the general resurrection, is

I
proved in the note on that place, and so could be no other

than the resurrection mentioned here. Moreover, of these

persons it is said, that " they went into the holy city, and
appeared to many :" whence it is probable they were per-

sons known to them to whom they did appear ; and if so. they

must be men who lived in the time of tlieir knowledge.
" Ver. 54. '.\X:iJi3j Gtou nios iV oiros. Truly this man was

• Td cl cvMraroy ftcpos Sttipytn hpoiug KaraztraaftaTl rpflf rt

tlioStv. De Bello Jud. lib. \\. cap. 14, p. 918.

\ .\uthor Q. et Resp. ad qu. 85.

^ Ov Ka\ o\ npoipilTai fiacrj-ai Hvtcs tm Ilt'aJ/mri, ujj itidoKoSoVf

aiTOf rpoccidKOvy, Kai iia toSto, ov iiKaioii auiftCi^v, irapwc riyttpe*

aircvs Ik vcxfitov, Epist. ad Mag;nes. §. 9.
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off, which followed Jesus from Galilee (/o Jerusakm),
ministering unto him (uf their subslance).

5S Among which was Mary Magdalene, and Mary
the mother of James (t/is less) and Joses, and the mo-
ther of Zebedee's children.

57 When the even was come, there came " a rich

man of Arimathaea (an honuurable cuunsellor, Mark xv.

43), a good and just man, who expected the kingdom of
God, and consented not to the counsel or deeds of them that

condemned him, Luke xxiii. 50, 51), named Joseph,
who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

58 He went to Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus
(that it might not be buried with the ma/efactors). Then
Pilate (in/juiring of the centurion, and bting certified by
him that Jesus was dead indeed, Mark xv. 4J, 45), com-
manded the body to be delivered {to him).

59 And when Joseph had taken the body, he
wrapped it in a clean {fine) linen cloth {and Nico-

demus, bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, of about a

hundred pound tueight, they wrapped up the body in t/ie

linen cloths, with the spices, as the Jews use to bury, John
xix. 39, 40),

60 '^ And laid it in his own new tomb, which he

ilie Son of God.] It seems apparent from these words, that

" the Son of God," did not always signify one that was so by
virtue of an internal and eternal generation, but one that was
his beloved and adopted son ; for what is here " the Son of

God," is in St. Luke xxiii. 47, this was " a just man," and
ver. 43, they spake thus, " He trusted in God ; let him deli-

ver him, if he delightcth in him : for he said, I am the Son
of God." The Jews knew very well from Ps. ii. that their

Messiah was to be the Son of God ; but that they did not know
him to be so in this higher sense, seems evident, because they
did not know how David could call him Lord (xxii. 46).

18 Ver. 57. Joseph of Arimathea.] See the note on Mark
XV. 43.

had hewn out in the (a) rock {and wherein was never

yet man laid, John xix. 41) : and he rolled a great
stone to the door of the sepulchre, and departed.

Gl And there was Mary Magdalene, and the other
Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre {who beheld

where he was laid, Mark xv. 47, and prepared spices and
ointmentsfor his body, Luke xxiii. 5t>).

63 If Now the next day, that followed the day of the

preparation {viz. the sabbath-day in the morning), the
chief priests and Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver
said, while he was yet alive. After three days I will

rise again.

64 Command therefore that the sepulchre he made
sure until the third day, lest his disciples come by
night, and steal him away, and say unto the people,

He is risen from the dead : so the last error shall he
worse than the first.

65 Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch : go
your way, make it as sure as ye can.

66 So they went, and made the sepulchre sure,

sealing the stone {as Dan. vi. 17), and setting a
watch {i. e. a guard of sixty Roman soldiers).

'9 Ver. 60. Kai c^t/wc aird iv TiS Katvt^ avTOV iivrj^Eiw, And
put it in his new tomb.] What follows here tends highly

to the confirmation of the truth of our Lord's resurrection;

for bis body being put into a tomb, in which no man had
Iain before, if any one rose from it, it must be our Lord,

(2.) The tomb being hewed out of a rock, there could be

no digging through it to convey Christ's body thence. (3.)

There being a band of sixty soldiers placed there as a watch
to preserve the body from being stolen, it is not to be sup-

posed that the disciples should beat this band, and so there

could be no ground of suspicion that our Lord was not

truly risen.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

1 L\ the ' end of the sabbath, as it began ^ to dawn
toward the first day of the week, came Mary Magda-
lene and the other Mary {mentioned xx\'ii. 56) to see

the sepulchre {having with them spices to embalm his

body, Luke xxiv. 1, and about the sun-rising they got

thither, Mark xvi. 2).

2 And, behold {while they ivcre consulting by the

way u'ho should roll away the great stonefrom the sepul-

chre, that thry might get to him), there was {before

they came thither) a great earthquake : for the (an)

angel of the Lord {had) descended from heaven, and
came and rolled (Gr. ami coming rolled) back the

stone from the door {of the sepulchre), and sat upon
it.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXVni.

' Ver. 1. 'Oi/fE li caSffarav, In the end of the sabbath.]

Or rather, " after the sabbath ;" so dipt raiTur, " after these

things," dipi voKTog, " after night ;" see many examples of

this in Stcphanus: and so this perfectly agrees with the

other evangelists, who say, this was done, *' the sabbath

being ended," Mark xvi. 1, or " the first day of the week,"
Luke xxiv. 1, John xx. 1. And perhaps St. Matthew men-
tions sabbaths in the plural, because there were two sab-

baths in that week, the paschal sabbath on Friday, and the

ordinary sabbath on Saturday.
2 'ETii/fwoKoiitTy tii ^ifiv an0paTi,3v, lohen it began to daum

into the first day of the week.] i. e. To Sunday, or the

Lord's day, for jiia rwi/ aaff/SanM always signifies " the first

day of the week," or the Lord's day, or the day of his re-

surrection from the dead ; and thus the word fiia usually

signifies in the Scptuagint, when it is joined with days,

3 (And) his countenance {or appearance) was like

lightning, and his raiment {was) white as snow :

4 And for fear of him {and by reason of the earth-

quake) the keepers {of the sepulchre) did shake, and
became as dead men.

5 And the angel answered (/. e. spake) and said unto

the (affrighted) women, Fear not ye: for I know that

ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

6 He is not here (tvhere you expected tofind his body):

for he is risen, as he said (he would; andfor your satis-

faction that it is even so) come (nearer to the sepulchre,

and) see the place where the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly, and tell his disciples (and Peter

in particular) that he is risen from the dead ; and,

weeks, or months ; as " the evening and the morning were

hv^ipa ^ia, *' the first day," Gen. i. 5. So liiiipa nia rou /j/jfo,-, is

" the first day of the month," Exod. xl. 2, Ezra iii. 6, x. 17.

And so is (lia roi iiyii'oi. Lev. xxv. 24, Numb. i. 1. 18, xxix. 1,

xxxiii. 38, Deut. i. 3, Ezek. xxvi. 1, xxxii. 1, xlv. 18, Hag.
i. 1, ii. 1 (see note on 1 Cor. xvi. 2). Upon this day in tlie

evening Christ appeared to the twelve, John xx. 19, and
again, ver. 26, and to the two disciples, Luke xxiv. 13. It

is also reported of the Christians by Pliny,* that they used,

stato die ante lucem convenire, " to meet upon a set day

before it was light ;" and this day from the beginning was
called )) Knpiaxn, " the Lord's day," and was by Christians

from tbe beginning employed in acts of religious worship

(see the former note). So Ignatius exhorts Christians "nut

to sabbatizc with the Jews, but to live Kara xuptaKiv, accord-

ing to the Lord's day," in which our life arose with him.

Ep. 97. f Epist. ad. Mag. §. 9
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brhold, he goeth before you into Galilee (^as lie said to

ymi, Matt. xxvi. 32, Mark xiv. 29) ; there shall ye
SCO liim : In, I have told you [l/tc truth).

8 Ami thoy di'partpil (CJr. drjiartin^) quickly from
till' si'pulrlirc with fear and ^rcat jny ; and did run

((;r. ran) to bring his disciples word ((/ what thiy had
seen and heard).

9 f And as they went to tell his disciples, behold,

Jesus met tlicm, saying. All hail (/. c. be jui/fu!). And
tlii'v (irhen thiy were snii.-i/kd it was Jcsun) came and

held him by tlio feet, and worshipped him.

10 Then said Jesus unto them, ISe not alVaid : (liut)

go tell my brethren (/. c. my disei/jlts) that they go
into (Jalilee, and there shall they see me.

11 % Now when they were going (gone), behold,

some of the watch came into the city, and shewed
unto the chief priests all the things that were done.

12 Anil when they were assembled with the elders,

and had taken counsel [what was to be done to disguise

So the true Gnostic, saith Clemens of Alexandria,* KifjiaKtif

fvfiii'fji' r:V' j'l/itpac Ttouiy " observes the Lord's day, glorifying

in himself the resurrection of our Lord, when he casts away
ever)' evil thought, and receives the ti'ue knowledge." Ire-

n£EUs|" saith, thiit to h nj Kvpiaxij ^j) A-Xufif yui 1', " not to

bend tile knee on the Lord's day was a symbol of the re-

surrection." Melito Surdcnsis wrote a book trqA nv^taKrt^y

" of the Lord's day.'' See more largely the divine original

of the liOrd's day vindicated, preface to the second part of

Traditions. Of the following words to ver. 13, sec the notes

on Mark xvn.

* Ver. 13. E(-arf, on 0( /m?i)rai niroi'i vvkt^s c\66frcs ck\e'

ilaf ai'Tof, iintov KoifMiiivtov, Sat/, That his disciples came by
night and stole him away while tee shjjt.] If this history of

the soldiers be true, it is the greiitcst confirmation of our

Lord's resurrection ; for then they must not only have been

convinced of it by the earthquake, and the vision of the

angel which struck them with the greatest terror, but must
have told all these things that were done in the city (ver.

11), and so Iiave raised all men's curiosity to go and see

whether Christ's body was yet in the grave ; besides, here

the whole body of the Simhedrin or ciders of the Jews arc

charged with a most execrable fact, viz. the hiring the whole
band of soldiers to tell a lie against their certain knowledge,
and their former declaration made in the city

;
yea, to tell

a .senseless he, viz. that the disciples stole away Christ's

body wliile they slept : for if they were indeed asleep, they

could not tell that his disciples came at all; if they were
not asleep, they lied in saying that they were. Now is it

easy to believe tliat the .S,inhedrin, who had these men so

oft before them, and under examination, for this very tes-

timony, that Christ was then risen from the dead, should

never say one word to vindicate themselves from this vile

imputation, so expressly charged upon them, within eight

years after the thing was done; or that money should so

corrupt a band of soldiers, that not one of them should

ever atter this divulge the truth 1 Besides, how unlikely it

was that the apostles cither would attempt to steal away
their Master's dead body, or having done this, to continue

testifying that he was risen from the dead, or that they

should succeed in this attempt, hath been already shown in

the general preface to this work.
* A'er. 16. Ol i^t cfhKa ^ta^rjral iTiopcv^rj^ai' ci{ rnf TaXt'

Xm'rir, &c. TJ'en the elneit disciples went into Galilee, unto
a nniuntain. tvhere Jcfus had appointed fhtnt.] That Christ

promised after his resurrection " to go before them into Ga-
hlce," we read, xxxvi. 3'2; thither the angel here, ver. 7,

and Christ himself directs them to go and see him, ver. 10,

but there is not the least mention of any mountain in

Galilee to which he bade them go to sec him ; and there-

fore these W'fids, " where Christ had appointed them," refer

not to the mountain, but to Galilee ; but there being a

mountain which Christ frequented, and on which he had been
before transfigured, this moved the disciples to go to that

mountain. Moreover it is obscn'able. that they went not

into Galilee till above eight days after Christ's resurrection

;

* Strom, vii. p. 744.
Vol. r\^—24

•j- Fragra.

the matlcr), thoy gave large {jnima rf) money unto the

soldiers {that xratchcd),

13 .Saying, {Having received this) say ye, ' His disci-

ples came by night, and stole him away while wc slept.

11 .\nd if this come to the governor's ears, we will

persuade {or pacify) him, and secure you [fnmi harm).
15 So they took the money, and did as they were

taught: and this saying is commonly reported among
the Jews until this day.

IG TI
• Tiien {and) the eleven disciples went away

{from ,Iei-ttsaUiii) into (ialilee, to a mountain where
Jesus had appointed them {to mett him).

17 And when they saw him, they worshipped him :

but some {of the company) doubled {tvhellter it was he

indeed, or not).

18 And Jesus came {nigh) and spake unto them,
saying, ' All power is given unto me in heaven and
in earth {atid so you need not dotibt of my protection and
assistance).

for Christ appeared to tliem at Jerusalem eight days after

(John XX. 19). And when they went, doubtless they went
not alone, but the curiosity of those that were with them
(Luke xxiv. 9. 33) woidd likely move them to go to the place

where he had appointed to be seen ; and they and the other

disciples which were then in Galilee make up the five

hundred brethren of wliich he was seen at once (1 Cor.

XV. 6iv. 6).
6 Veicr. 18. 'EjiJ^fj jxot jTac7a l^ovcia if oi-pawo Koi r'-i rij; yrff. All

pntver is given me in heaven and in earth."] That this

power was given to Christ is, saith Woltzogenius, a certain

argument that he is not God, for the most high God judgetli

and conunandeth by his own power, which he always had,

received from none ; whereas Christ received this power irom

his Father, and th.at in time, viz. after his resurrection.

.\ns. To this I answer. That it is true that this power was
given to Christ, " because he was tlie Son of man" (John
v. 27), i. e. because he in his human nature had exercised

the office of a prophet, and after of a priest ; but then it

was exercised by the fullness of the Godhead dwelling in

him. So all the blessings of the Jews are said to come out

of Zion, or from the sanctuary, but they came thence because

the divine majesty dwelt there ; now the human nature of

Christ is the temple of the Dcily, or the tabenuicle ui which
the Aiiyoj dwells, and from it all the blessings are derived on
the church by virtue of the Ueity united to him. And this

will be apparent from the concessions of Woltzogenius*

here, that Christ hath obtained an unlimited empire over all

things, a divine power over the bodies and souls of men,
and wisdom to discern their hearts and reins; for he to whom
any office duly is committed, must have sufficient power and
wisdom to discharge that office. Now to govern all things

in heaven and earth, belongs only to him who is the Lord
and Maker of them, and therefore is known by this title,

both in scripture and among the heathens (sec note on Rom.
ix. .'5, and Ps. xxxiii. 18, xcvii. 5. 9). To have power over

death, and to be able to raise the dead, is to have that power
which is proper to God alone (see note on Phil. iii. 20) ; and
to have power over the souls of men, and to have the

knowledge of all hearts, belongs to God alone (1 Kings viii.

39, Jer. xvii. 10).

Obj. There was no need this power should be given to hu-

man nature, seeing he had received it by virtue of the hy-
postatic union.

.\ns. He had before received the power by wluch he doth

still exercise this dominion, but be could not exercise it

whilst he was in the state of his humiliation, and in the form

of a servant, as now he doth, being exalted in this nature to

* Christum illimitatum rcgnum atque imperium super

omnes crcaturas in ccclo et terra existcntes adeptum esse,

ctiam super mortem ct diabolum, immd consecutum esse

divinam sapicntiam ut possit scrutari corda ct rcnes. Apoc.

ii. 13. E quibus omnibus Uquidd constat, potcstatem istam

Christo communicatam esse prorsus divinam, quse se super

omnia quE in ca:lo et terra et sub terra sunt (solo tanti'ira

Deo excepto) extendit ; non tantiim super corpora, sed su-

pra animos hominum.

<l3
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19 1 ' Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name {or into the belief) of tlie

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

the right hand of majesty, and placed on tlie throne of

glory.

Obi. But Christ's human nature is no person, whereas to

govern and judge are actions proper to a person.

Ans. So to eat, drink, and sleep, are in us personal ac-

tions, and yet they agreed only to Christ's human nature.

To speak in tlie language ofthe schools, the principium quod

of these actions is God and man, or Christus itiuepum;, but

the principium quo is sometimes the divine, and sometimes

the human nature of Christ ; v. g. Christ walked upon the

sea, i. e. he walked by virtue of his human nature, he sus-

tained himself from sijiking by the divine, and he who thus

walked was God and man.
s Ver. 19. MaSnrcma-c iriwTa r'a cSrij, Teach all nations.]

Kair}-citiv here is " to preach the gospel to all nations," and

to engage them to bcUeve it in order to their profession of

that faith by baptism; as seems apparent (1.) from the

parallel commission, Mark xvi. 15, "Go preach the gospel

to every creature; he that bclieveth and is baptized shall

be saved." ('•.) From the scripture notion of a disciple, tliat

being stUl the same as a believer : as in that question of the

blmd man, " Will you also be his disciples V i. e. wUl you

helieve he is a propliet sent from God 1 and in the answer

of the Pharisees, " We are the disciples of Moses, for we
know that God spake by him," and therefore believe what he

spake in the name of God (John ix. 27—29). Hence we
find many, besides the twelve, who were called Christ's dis-

ciples, even as many as assented to his doctrine, and judged

him a prophet sent from God. And we find many of his

disciples murmuring and crying out, " This is a hard saying,

who can bear it!" John vi. 60, 61, and many of his dis-

ciples " departing from him," ver. G6, and many of his dis-

ciples going with liim to the city of Nain, Luke vii. U,
though it is probable that these disciples did not yet beheve

that he was the Christ, the Son of the living God, as the

twelve did (John ix. 37). And even the disciples of the

Baptist are called disciples ; i. e. professors to believe in that

Christ who came after John, though they had no knowledge

of the Holy Ghost, nor had received Christian baptism (Acts

xix. 2. 6). And in tills sense the holy Jesus made many
disciples, and by his apostles baptized tliera into the faith of

the Messiah coming after John (see the note on John iii. 22,

and iv. 1, 2), though he would not sufler his disciples to

publish that he was the Christ, " the Son of the living God,"

till after liis resurrection (Matt. xvi. 20) ; after wliieh time,

all that believed on him had no other name for a season, but

that of liis disciples (Acts. ix. 1. 10. 19. 26. 33) ; as when it

is said, " the disciples were multiplied" (Acts vi. 1, 2. 7),

thougli aftcnvard at Antioch the disciples began to be called

Christians (Acts xi. 36).

If here it should be said that I yield too much to the

antipffidobaptists, by saying, that to be made disciples here

is to be taught to beheve in Christ, that so they might be

his disciples ; I desire any one to tell me how the apostles

could fiairiTcicif, " make a disciple," of a heathen or unbe-

lieving Jew, without being fiairira'i, or " teachers'' of them ;

whether tliey were not sent to preach to those that could

hear, and to teach them to whom thej- preached that •• Jesus

was the Christ," and only to baptize them when they did

beheve thisl This is so absolutely necessary in the nature

of the thing, till a Christian church among the heathens or

the Jews was founded, and so expressly said by Justin

Martyr* to have been the practice iu the first ages of the

church, that to deny what is confirmed by such evidence

of reason and church history, would be to prejudice a cause,

which, in my poor judgment, needs not this interpretation of

tlie word /lairiTsiui' ; nor needs it be asserted that infants

are made disciples, any more than that they are made be-

lievers by baptism, but only that they are and ought to be

admitted mto the Christian church and kingdom of God, and

* "Otroi av TTCiirductj Kal nurrcvovaitf d^tldij Tai'TOj Ta d'p tijit^i'

ii(ia£r(ci5/x£»'a, tjcai, (cat Ptovi' ovru; ivi/ao^at vTTt(rxi"^t'Tat, ayoirat

d^' ijiiuiv l^^a v6<jjp Ecrri, Kal rpffnov lii'ayffi'/jfffw;, Sf koX r]^ttXi avTOi

ivaytvvriQruLiVj avaytwCivrai^ par. u. p. 93.

20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever

I have commanded you : and, '' lo, 1 am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.

into the new covenant, by baptism, if they be children of be-

lieving parents. Now against this I presume it is no objec-

tion, that the unbelieving Jews and gentiles were first to be

taught and beheve the Christian faith, before they were bap-

tized, and could not be baptized without it, or that infants

cannot be taught or believe whilst they continue such.

A DISSERTATION
ADDED TO THE FOREGOISG >'0TE.

Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the Sun, and of the Holy
Ghoat.'] In the note here I have asserted, and I tliiiik

proved, that [la^jtTzv^iti here signitics " to make disciples,"

by teaching the nations to believe in Christ, that so they

might be his disciples. But then I took care to add the

cause of infant-baptism needed not this interpretation of

the word )/jfri-£t'£i>- nor was it needful that infants be

made disciples, any more than that they be made believers by

baptism, but only that they be admitted, if they be children

of beheving parents, into the Christian church by baptism
;

and that it was no objection against this admission, that in-

fants, wdhlst they continue in their childhood, cannot be

taught or believe the Christian faith. And to confirm these

assertions, I shall endeavour to prove.

First, That there is nothing in this, or any other passages

of scripture, wluch proves that inlants are mcapable of

Christian baptism.

Secondly, That this commission, delivered to the apostles,

is virtually a commission to baptize the children of believing

parents, or of parents making a visible profession of the

Christian faith.

My first assertion is, that there is nothing in this, or any

other passages of scripture, which proves that infants are

incapable of Christian baptism. And,

To remove the arguments offered against the baptism of

infants, from their supposed incapacity to be fit subjects of

that ordinance, I assert.

Prop. I. That no argument taken from the baptism used

by the Baptist or our Lord's disciples, can be sufficient to

prove that infants of believing parents are to be excluded

from Christian baptism. First, Because neither of them by

baptism admitted any persons into covenant with God, or

into church-membership, but only called them of the Jewish

nation by baptism to repentance who were in covenant with

God, and members of his church already. Secondly, Nei-

ther of them baptized in the name of Christ ; not the Bap-

tist, for had he done so, there would have been no question

whether he himself were the Christ or not, as we find there

was (Ijuke iii. 15) ; nor any occasion for that question,

" Why baptizes! thou, if thou be not the Christ V (John i.

25). ' He only called them to repentance for the remission

of sins, and admonished them in general, that " they should

believe in him who was coming after him" (Acts xix. 4).

And the baptism of his disciples was not into this behef, that

their Master was the Christ, for that he forbids them to di-

vulge till he was risen from the dead (Matt. xvi. 20, xvii.

9) r and therefore hath not before allowed or authorized

them to do it in that solemn manner : they therefore only

did baptize as John had done, into the faith of the Messiah

winch was to come, and with that baptism of repentance

which prepared the Jews for the reception of his kingdom

;

so that both of them baptized those who as yet believed not

in Christ: whereas the baptism instituted by Christ was in

his name, and belonged only to them who believed in liim,

and to their children. It is not therefore to be wondered

that they baptized not those infants who could not by an ac-

tual repentance prepare themselves for the coming of that

Messiah, who was then at hand. Thirdly, John's baptism

was begun and ended before the covenant of grace was \ v
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the death of ourvJIcJiator confirmcil ami ratified, and there-

fore cannot be reasonably tliought 80 fully to seal that cove-

nant, or to assure us of the blessings of it, as doth that of

Christ ; as iniiriy as arc " baptiitd into Christ being baptized

into his death*' (Rom. vi. 3).

Prop. 11. I add, 'I'hat as the incapacity of an infant for

doin;; that which is required of an adult person to salvation,

cannot render an infant, dyini^ so, incapable of .salvation ; so

neither tr-^m it ri'nder him ineai>able of bapti.sm, that he can-

not do all tliat is required of an adult person, not yet own-
iui? Christ, in order to his baptism; lor if that faith, repent-

ance, and obedience, which is required of an adult person to

his salvation, cannot be required of an infant in order to his

salvation, so as that the necessary absence of it shall ex-

clude him from a capacity of salvation, provided that he

dieth in his infancy or his minority; then, by parity of rea-

son, that faith and repejitance which is re((uircd of an adult

person in order to that baptism by which he is made a

memlK'r of Christ, and is admitted as a subject of his king-

dom, cannot be required of an infant in order to his being

made a member of Christ, or his being admitted as a subject

of his kingdom.
Vain therefore are all those arguments which are taken

from the examples in the hi^ly siTipture of adult persons

baptized only upon their faith and repentance; v. g. St.

Peter .says to the Jews and proselytes who heard the apostles

speak with tongues and prophesy, " Repent ye. and be bap-

tized in the name of Christ Jesus for the remission of sins
;"

atid .\nanias to Saul, " .Arise, and be baptized, and wash
away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord" (.-Vets ii,

38, xxii. 16), But to argue hence that infants cannot be

baptized, because they cannot repent or call upon the name
of the Lord, is as if I should argue thus. The siinie apostle

saith, " Repent, and be converted, that your sins may be

blotted out" (.\cts iii. 19) ; therefore the sins of infants who
cannot repent cannot be bliittiul out: and St. Paul says,

" Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be

saved" (Rom. x. 13) ; therefore infants, who cannot do this,

cannot be saved ; Christ also saith to the same Jews to whom
SL Peter said, '* Repent, and be baptized," " Except ye re-

pent, ye shall all perish" (Luke xiii. 3. 5) ; and this re-

pentance is styled repentance to life and to salvation, Acts

xi. 18, 2 Cor. vii. 10. Must therefore infants perish or be

incapable of salvation for want of that repentance, which to

adult persons is the condition of life and salvation ? if not,

why are they thought incapable of baptism, because, wliilst

iiitants, they cannot repent

!

When it is said by SU. Tombs, That fronr these words of

Philip to the eunuch, .\cts viii. 37, "If thou believest with

all thy heart, thou mayest be baptized ;" it appears neces-

sary that the baptized person should dec hire his own faith;

—

it doth as niuch appear from those words of St, Paul, " If

thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus Christ,

and shalt believe in thy heart that God hath raised him from
the dead, thou shaft be saved" (Uom. x. 9), that it is ne-

cessary for him that is saved to confess with bis mouth, and
believe with his heart, the resurcction of the Loni Jesus

Christ; and therefore to infer that no infant can be saved.

Hence, therefore, it doth only follow that the baptized per-

son, provided he be such as the eunuch was, a gentile, to

whom the gospel was first pre.achcd to beget faith in him,

must declare his faith, but not that infants of believing pa-

rcnt-s are to be excluded from baptism, for want of such a

declaration of their faith.

When he argues thus. He that believeth and is baptized

shall be saveil ; that is, he only, no other, not otherwise :

—

this gloss n]ust damn all infants ilying such; yea, it must
damn them for not being baptized, that is, for not receiving

the ordinance of which Christ himself, according to the doc-

trine of the.sc men, hath declared them incapable. More-
over, to argue thus, .\n infant must believe before he be bap-

tized, because believing in these words is set before baptizing,

is no better than to argue thus : The infant that is saved

must be baptized, because baptism is set before salvation.

When others argue thus, " We are all made the children

of God by faith in Christ Jesus" (Gal. iii. 26), and there-

tore infants cannot be made the sons of God by baptism,

because they have no faith; Ihey might as well argue thus

:

" By grace we arc saved through faith" (Eph. ii. 7), but in-

fants have no faith, therefore they cannot be saved : or thus,

"He that believeth not shall be damned" (Mark xvi. 16);

infants do not believe; ergo, all infants shall Ic damned.

The apostle plainly speaks there of |>ersons converted from

heathenism to Christianity, who therefore were baptizetl,

Iwing adult persons: and so also he speaks to them in the

epistle to the Ephesians, and in the gospel of St. Mark. This

place Iherifore can with no more reason be applieil to the

ease of infants, than the places citeJ from tliat epistle, and

from the gospel of .SI. Mark.
Prop. III. A present incapacity as to some ends of bap-

tism caiHiot render the children of Iwlieving parents unlit

for or incapable of baptism, provided they be capable of

some other ends of tli;it ordinance: tliis will lie evident,

First, From the example of our Saviour ri'p.iiring to the

Baptist to receive his baptism, though he was iniapable of

the chief ends for whicli it was designed, with respect to

others. For Christ, being without sin, could neither repent

nor promise amendment of life ; lieing the " wisdom of the

Father," he could be taught nothing ; being tlie Christ, he

could not profess to believe in him that was to come after the

Baptist; that is, in himself: and yet he comes to baptism,

to profess his willingness to "fulfil all righteousness;" and

also that by this rite he might be initiated uito his pro-

l)hetic olfice, and consecrate himself to the service of his

Father.

Secondly, From the example of circumcision among the

Jews, which laid an obligation on all adult pro.selytes, as

well as the Jews, to obey the whole law of Moses (Gal. v.

2), and to advance to the spiritual circumcision of their

hearts, but could lay no such present obligation on their in-

fants so to do. .So likewise the same proselytes were fir^t to

be taught the precept? of the law ; and then, upon the pro-

fession of their faith and their promise of conformity to thcni,

were to be baptized ; but this coulil not be required of their

cliildren, who notwithstanding were baptized with them.

.A.nd therefore to represent it as a thing repugnant to reason,

that a divine institution should belong to persons incapable

of undcrsUinding the nature and ends of it, must highly re-

flect upon the wisdom of God, in appointing circumcision

for children eight days old, they being then as incapable of

understanding the ends of it, as our children are of under-

standing the ends of bajitism.

Prop. IV. Infants are capable, whilst such, of some ends

of baptism; as, first, of a solemn and obhging dedication to

the service of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost : for if pa-

I

rents, in circumcising of the male child, obliged him after-

ward to own the God of Israel as his God in covenant, and

yield obedience to his law (Gal. v. 2) ; if the vow of Sam-
son's parents obliged him to be a Nazarite for ever (Judg.

xvi. 17) ; if the vow of Hannah, to which her husband gave

consent, that Samuel should be lent to the Lord for ever,

devoted Samuel for ever to his service,—why should we
think the dedication of the Christi.m parent insulficient to

I

pass an obligation on his child to serve that God who made
liim, that Jesus who redeemed him, and that good Spirit by

whom alone he can be sanctified ? Why therefore might not

God appoint this to be done for children, by that only rite

which he had instituted under the new covenant for entering

j

any into the number of his federal servants! That they are

! capable by this rite of entering into covenant with God, so

I

as to be enrolled in the number of his chosen generation,

and peculiar people, and his holy nation, is evident ; be-

cause tlie Jewish infants obtained this privilege by virtue of

their circumcision on the eighth day ; which therefore St,

Paul reekoneth among their privileges (Phil. iii. 5). .\nd

hence, when by their parents this circumcision was neglected,

they are said to have broken his covenant (Gen. xvii. 14)

:

vea, that children are capable of entering into covenant with

God, we learn from these words of Moses to all the people,

Dcut. xxix. 11, "You stand this d;iy before the Lord your

God, you and your little ones, that thou shouldest enter into

the covenant of the Lord thy God, that thou mayest be a

people to him, and he may be thy God :" and if exclusion

from the covenant was a loss to the child, as is apparent

from those words, " The infant not circumcised shall be cut

off from my people," which in the mildest sense must signify

that he shall not be owned as one of them ; surely it must
be a blessing to him to enter into this covenant. 2. As tbev
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are capable of obligation, by entering into covenant, so are

they, by it, capable of those blessings which they want whilst

children. Christian baptism is appointed for an entrance

into the kingdom of God ; " for witliout that," saith Christ,

"we cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (John iii. 5).

By this we become members of his body, we being " all

baptized into one body" (1 Cor. xii. 13) ; this is the "laver

of regeneration," by which we are born anew (Tit. iii. 5) ;

this is the water instituted for the wasliing away of sin, and
for procuring the remission of it (Acts ii. 38, xxii. 18) : by
this, lastly, we are put into a state of salvation (Tit. iii. 5),

in the way to escape death, by the virtue of our interest in

the death and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ ; for,

saith St. Peter, baptism answers to the ark of Noah, which
saved him and his children, for it now " saveth us" from
death, *' by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." Now either

infants are made capable of those ends of baptism, or they

are not ; if they are not, they cannot, by the ordinary means
appointed by God, be born again, and therefore cannot

enter into the kingdom of God ; they cannot be members of

Christ's body, and so cannot be saved by him, who only is

the " Saviour of his body," or obtain remission of sins

;

they cannot be interested in Christ's death, and so can Iiave

no share in a happy resurrection from the dead. If thev

are capable of these blessings, it must be either by or with-

out that baptism which is by Christ appointed for the ob-

taining of these blessings ; if only by baptism, the cause i-^

gained ; if without baptism, they who assert this must as-

sign some other cause which procures them a right to these

blessings, which I beUeve they cannot do. Moreover, in-

fants of beUeving parents, being all the offspring of Adam,
and therefore all obnoxious to death by reason of his sin

(Rom. v. 12), they being '* born of the flesh." and there-

fore flesh (John iii. 6), and wanting a new birth on that ac-

count, they being without Christ, and strangers to the cove-

nant of promise (Eph. ii. 12), till they enter into covenant

with God and Christ they cannot be delivered from this

death, be born anew, or be in Christ, but by the grace of

God, which Christ hath purchased for and promised to them
only who are made some way members of his body and
children of God. Why therefore sliould we not conceive

they should obtain this favour by that means which is alone

appointed by Clirist for making any one a member of his

body, and be born again by that water and Spirit, without

which, saith our Lord, none can enter into the kingdom of

God 1 In a word, seeing the infants of the Jewish parents

were to he cut off from his people, and from a covenant re-

lation to God, for want of circumcision, why should we think

the children of Christian parents should enjoy all, or any of

the blessings of the new covenant, without baptism }

Prop. V. I add, that no objections can be vahd against

the right of infants born of Christian parents to Christian

baptism, which do not equally destroy the right of Jewish
infants to circumcision; because they, by divine institution,

had a right to circumcision. It is therefore no good argu-

ment against their right to baptism,

First, That the end of baptism, viz. to be a visible sign

of invisible grace, is wanting in the baptism of infants;

baptism ceasing before the thing represented by water is

signiiied to the infant: for, according to this argument, cir-

cumcision could be no sacrament to a Jevi-ish infant dying
before he could perceive the signiiication of it, or know it

was a seal of the covenant. Secondly, Though I own that

baptism by water is baptism by a sign of some invisible

grace, viz. the purifying of the soul from the guilt and pol-

lution of sin
;
yet I deny that this is. by divine appointment,

any end of baptism. 'I'hirdly, It is not neces3ar)% by virtue

of this school definition of a sacrament, which is not founded

upon scripture, that a sacrament should, de prcesenti, be a

sign to the recipient ; for so it would not be to the person

circumcised on the eighth day : but only that it be a sign, or

an assurance to the parents and congregation, of God's grace

to, and favourable acceptance of, the child, and his admis-
sion into the flock of Christ, who, by appointing for them the

outward sign, shows he is wilhng to confer upon them the

grace of baptism.

When, Secondly, it is said, That " except the person to

be baptized must be a believer and a penitent, there can be

no way to show who is to be baptized or not, nor any reas-^n

to be g^ven for the exclusion of any persoh whatsoever
:"

this also will be answered from the consideration of the prac-

tice and institution concerning circumcision ; for that belong-

ing to all children that were capable of that rite, baptism, by
analogy, belongs to all children born of Christian parents,

admitted into that covenant, where there is no difference of

male and female (Gal. iii. 28). and are as capable of bap-

tism as the male children of the Jews were of circumcision;

all born in holiness, i. e. seminally holy, as being the off-

spring of them who were equally " a holy narion, a chosen
generation, a peculiar people" (1 Pet. ii. 9), and therefore

as flt to be admitted into that covenant which made their

parents so. Moreover, the practice of admitting proselytes

to circumcision, from the flrst ijistitution of it, seems to plead

fairly for the admission of Christian mfants to baptism. For
as in the first institution of that rite, God commanded that

he that was born in Abraham's house, or bought with his

money, should be circumcised ; not that he was to he com-
pelled to it (seing that would have been a profanation of

that sacrament), but that Abraham was to persuade them to

it ; or if he could not do it he was to dismiss them ; so that

no adult person was to be circumcised without his free con-
sent, and his instruction in the nature of the covenant mto
which he entered ; and vet upon his entrance into covenant
by circumcision, his children also were to he circumcised;

so may we reasonably conceive it is with reference to Chris-

tian baptism. Now hence it follows, that infants are not to

be excluded from baptism,

First, By reason of their incapacity, whilst they continue

infints, to understand the nature or the ends of baptism;
the Jewish infants being as incapable, whilst they con-

tinued so, to understand the nature or the ends of circum-

cision. Or,

Secondly, Because they cannot enter into covenant by
their own personal consent, nor promise sincere obedience

to the laws of Christ ; for the Jevrish infants entered into

covenant with God without their personal consent, and
were obliged to obey the law of Moses without this pro-

mise.

Thurdly, When therefore the antipsedobaptlsts argue thus,

That which makes baptism saving is the stipulaUon of a

good conscience towards God (1 Pet. iii. 23); therefore

baptism cannot be salutary to infants, who cannot make
this stipulation :—this is as if I should say, The true cir-

cumcision before God is not " the outward circumcision of

the flesh, but the inward circumcision of the heart and spirit"

(Rom. ii. 29) ; therefore the Je^^'ish infants, for w;int of

this, were not to be admitted into covenant with God by
circumcision ; for the argument is plainly parallel ; the an-

swer of a good conscience is required that the baptism may
be salutarv% therefore they only are to be baptized who can
make this answer ; and the inward circumcision is required

as the only acceptable circumcision in the sight of God, there-

fore they only are to be circumcised who .have this inward
circumcision of the heart.

Prop. VI. The institution of baptism delivered in these

words, " Go, teach all nations, baptizing them," &c. (Matt.

xxvii. 19), or those, "He that believeth, and is baptized,

shall be saved" (Mark x\i. 16), doth not infer an indirect

or consequential prohibition of infint-baptism ; because

these words were not intended to exclude them from their

former right of being admitted into covenant "nnth thtir

parents, but only to declare what was required of their

parents to obtain a right of baptism, both for themselves

and for their children. For (1.) had the commission given

to Christ's apostles nm in these words, " Go, teach all na-

tions, circumcising them," would they have thought that

infants of those nations had been excluded from circumcision

by it, because they were incapable of heiw^ taught 1 could

they especially have understood him thus, who knew their

infants were circumcised iit an age incapable of knowledge ?

Why therefore should we judge thev thought infants excluded

by these wonis, " Go, teach (or proselyte) all nations, bap-

tizing them," since it was equally the custom, in making
proselytes to their religion, to teach them the fimdamentals

of the Jewish law ; and upon their profession of the beUef

of it, not only to baptize them, but theh infants also 1 The
ger beritk, or proselyte of the covenant of jusrice. was first

to be instructed in the fundamentals of the law, the weight
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or liurilrn of il, the penalties and the rewards or blessings

contained in it; and then to promise his submission to it;

and yet none of these prere(]uibites exrlude<i the infants of

those proseiytes, then l)orn, from tiaptism or eireumeision

;

.why therefore should the like eondilions reipiired of the

[adult Christian proselyte exelude his ehildren ! Or, why
should we inuijine that those apostles should so apprehend
these words, who knew full well that these eonditions were

required of the Jewish proselyte atlult ; and yet that by the

sentence of tlie Sanhedrin, they stood ohiiged to baptize

his ehildren, as having ri^ht to ba)ilism, hy his parents'

faith ? " Is it re;isonahle." saith Dr. .SliUinsjlieet, • to think

that when our iSaviour bade the apostles patlier the Jews and
gentiles into a chureh-slate, they should imagine infants

were to be excluded from it ; when the only nation that

was in such a state, and all that were at any time admitted

to il. had their infants so s.ilenndy admitted V To this

Mr. Tombs answers, (1.) That they who were born of that

nation, were by birth, not by circumcision, visilile members
of that church. Now, (I.) were this true, it would evi-

dently prove, that the infants of Christians arc also visible

members of Christ's ehureh. as having the same title to it

as the Jewish infants had to be members of their church, to

wit, that they are born of Christian parents ; and why then

are they admitted into that state of baptism, when they are

adult 1 (2.) This is i[n[)ertinent, it being certain that they

eoultl not continue memliers of that church without circum-

cision, since the want of it renders them violators of God's
covenant, and upon that account to he cut off by death, or

by exclusion from that church. .\nd (3.) this assertion

contradicts lioth the words of the institution and the con-

stant opinion which the whole Jewish nation had of it : for

the words of the institution ran thus. Gen. x^'ii. 11, "This
is my covenant ;"

i. e. the rite by which you shall enter into

coven.ant with me : " Ye shall cireumcise the flesh of your
foreskin ; and it shall l»e a sign of the covenant between me
and you;" and ver. 13, "The child of the house shall be
circumcised, and my covenant shall be in your flesh." The
syndic or sponsor who held the child in his arms till it was
circumcised, was called baal berith, the ** master of the cove-

nant ;" and when the child was circumcised, the father said,

" Blessed be the Lord who hath commanded us to cause this

child to enter into the covenant of Abraham :" so certain it

is that the whole Jewish nation thought they entered into

covenant by this rite.

Mr. Tombs saith that our Saviour's words, Matt, xxviii.

19, are to be expounded not according to the apprehensions

of the apostles at first, for they mistook him. Acts x. 14,

but as the words did express his meaning.
Now I grant that the apostles mistook the meaning of

those words, " Go, teach all nations, baptizing them," think-

ing the former words related only to the teaching of the Jews
dispersed through the world, and to the proselytes of all na-
tions they had made (.Acts xi. 19). But this is much to

our advantage : for seeing they did this in compliance with
the received tradition of their own nation, that it was un-
lawful to converse with the gentiles, as being uncircumcised
and unclean, we may be more assured that they acted in

baptizing them according to the receiveil tradition of their

nation, that rite being used by them to make the gentiles

clean. 2. Our Lord was pleased to correct their error

about the persons to be taught, by a miraculous vision

vouchsafed to Peter : seeing then we read of nothing done
to correct their other supposed error, we have no reason to

believe it was an error, but rather to judge it a true inter-

pretation of the extent of their commission. It being there-

' fore unquestionable among those disciples to whom our
Lord directed this commission, that the chUdren of the Jews
and proselytes were admitted to enter into covenant by the

same rite and ceremony by which their parents did so

;

thou2:h they were as incapable of understanding the ends
of the institution, or doing what was rcquiri'd of the parents

to tit them for the institution, as our cliildren are ; that

being thought sviflicient for their admission, quod a parcnti-

bus eornni factum fuit, " which the parents did by their own
free choice and faith :" it being also evident that our Lord
chose that baptism for the admission of persons into his new
covenant and church by which their proselytes were cleansed
and fitted to enter into the Jewish church ; what cause have

we to think either that Christ'sdisciplcs would not so tuidcr-

stand his commission, as to exti'nd it to the same jwrsona

who formerly were admitted hy the same rite, or that Christ

did not intend it so, as to include the infants of believing

parents! And then the admission of them must not Iw

thought an alteration of Christ's institution, or an addition

to il; but only a right undirslauding of it, and as an insti-

tution of baptism, instead of that circumcision, which was
to cea.se utidi-r the new covenant, il being only a rite ap
jjointed fur the entrance into the old. In fine, sujiposc

some persons s<'nt to the Indians from churches which retain

infant-ha[>tisui, with this commission, Gu, teach the Indians,

baptizing them ; coulil they who were thus sent conceive

the intent of this commission was to exclude the infants of

believing Indians? If not, then must it not he thought our
Saviour's piirjjose to exclude them by the Uke words spoken
to them, who baptize the infants iy{ beUcving parents, and
which were necessary for such a commission as sent them to

the unbelieving world. For though this eonnnission, as Mr.
Tombs siiys, went from our Saviour, and not from the Jewi.sh

ehureh
;
yet since it was a commi-ssion given to persons, who,

even after they had owned the true Messiah, and had re-

ceived the Holy Ghost, were very tenacious of their Jewish

rites: and since it concerned a rite of common use in their

church, and by which they cleansed the infants of all those

who came into covenant with God as proselytes, applying to

them the same rite by which their parents were fitted to

enter into covenant ; our Lord in this his institution ex-

pressing no dislike to that way, and saying nothing of the

unsuitableness of it to a gospel-state, nmst, in all reason bo

supposed to approve the doing of it after the manner of

that church. And, lastly, this will farther be confirmed by
returning a clear answer to the arguments produced to prove

that infants are excluded by the words of this commis-
sion. As,

Arg. 1. It is not lawful (saith Mr. Tombs), where
Christ hath assigned tlie thing to be done, expressing the

qualification of the person, to do it to others, or otherwise:

I answer. Hence it only follows, that no heathens are to

be baptized till they be first taught to beheve in Christ:

extend it farther, and, (1.) it cuts olT all the members of a
Christian church from baptism ; for the argument runs as

strongly thus. Where Christ hath appointed the thing to be

done, and expressed the qualification of the person, it ia

not lawful to do it to others ; but the only persons assigned

in this commission to be taught and baptized, are r'a ciyq,

the heathens or unbelieving gentiles ; therefore it is not law-

ful to teach or baptize a Jew, or any persons who were
never heathens : and so the quakcrs and Socinians, who
deny water-baptism to be a standing ordinance, must be
in the right. ("2.) It was not lawfid for the Jews either to

baptize or circumcise a heathen till he was taught the

fundamentals of the Jewish law ; but w'ill it hence follow,

that it was unlawful either to baptize or circumcise their

children before ? And yet the ca.se is parallel : for teach-

ing was undoubtedly the qualification assigned for the

adult heathen to be admitted a proselyte of justice, and
therefore by this rule it was not lawful to admit his ehildren.

-\rg. 2. They who are to be baptized must be taught

to observe all things which Christ commanded his apostles.

Ans. 1. The text doth not say they must be first taught
all these things, but rather they niu.st be first taught to

believe in Christ, then ba])tizcd, and after taught to ob-
.serve all Christ's commands ; and this interpretation is certain

from the practice of the apostles, who instantly baptized

whole houses on the belief of some, or all of them, that
'• Jesus was the Chri.st," without any farther teaching. 2.

The heathen who was to be admitted as a proselyte of justice,

was to lie first taught the fundamentals of the law of Moses,
before he either was baptized or circumcised : but was it

therefore requisite that his children should first be taught]
Again, all that were born in Abraham's house, or bought
with his money, being his own, are to be circumcised ; as for

those taken in war, Abraham was to persuade them to it

;

and if they would not be persuaded, to dismiss or sell them ;

if, being of age, they consented to be circumcised (for to

compel them to receive circumcision had been a profanation
of that ordinance), must therefore their children be circum-
cised only when they could consent 1
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Arg. 3. " Go, teach all nations, baptizing them," cannot

be meant of them whilst intidels, but when taught to believe,

and so when made disciples.

Ans. It was as absolutely necessary that heathens should
be first taught to renounce their idolatry, and to believe in

Christ, before they were baptized in his name, as it was ne-

cessary for idolatrous heathens to own the true God, and to

believe the law of Moses, before they were admitted pro-
selytes of justice, and so baptized and circumcised: but as

it was not therefore necessary that their children should so

believe, that they might enter by the same rites into the same
covenant ; so neither is it necessary for children born of be-

lieving pai'cnfs under the gospel-state.

Arg. 4. To be baptized in the name of Christ, is to own
Christ, as it appears from the words of the apostle, " Were
you baptized in the name of Paul?" (1 Cor. i. K3.)

Ans. 1. This argument is built upon a false, or, at the

least, an unnecessary interpretation of the apostle's words,

which may well bear this sense. Stand you obliged by bap-

tism to have Paul for your master, to yield obedience to

him, or Christ t And then, as the infant was obliged by
circumcision to yield obedience to the law of Moses, so may
the Christian infant be obliged by baptism to yield obedience
to the law of Christ.

Secondly, The apostle here plainly speaks of those he
had converted from heathenism to the faith of Christ, and
therefore must be obliged by their baptism to own Christ as

their Saviour; but hence it will not follow, that their child-

ren may not be baptized till they could do so. The adult

persons who were admitted as proselytes to the Jewish re-

ligion, were first obliged to own the God of Israel as the

true God, and the law of Moses as derived from him : but
yet when tliey had done this, their infants were admitted
both to baptism and circumcision, though they could do
neither of these things.

Prop. VII. Had Christ intended to exclude the infants

of believing parents from this sacrament, there was great

reason for his especial prohibition, but little indeed of his

command upon his intention to admit them, or of express

naming them in a commission to baptize, directed to the

members to the Jewish church, to whom pa^dobaptism, saith

Dr. Lightfoot, was so well known, usual and frequent in the

admission of proselytes, that nothing almost was more known
or frequent.

First, "There was no need," saith he, "to strengthen it

with any other precept than that which converted baptism
into an evangelical sacrament; for Christ took baptism into

his hands, and converted it into an evangelical precept, as

he found it ; this only added, that he might promote it to

a more worthy end and nobler use. The whole nation

knew well enough that little children used to be baptized,

there was no need of an (express) precept for that which
had ever by common use prevailed. If a royal proclama-

tion should now issue out in these words, • Let every one
on the Lord's day resort to the public assemblies in the

church,' would it be reasonable thence to argue, that prayer,

hearing of sermons, singing of psalms, were not to be per-

formed in the public on the Lord's day, because there was
no mention of them in the proclamation 1 there being no
need to make mention of the particular kinds of divine

worship to be celebrated there, when they were always and
every where well known, and always in use before the pro-

clamation. The case is the very same in baptism ; Christ

instituted it for an evangelical sacrament, whereby all should

be admitted into the gospel covenant, as heretofore it was
used for admission of proselytes to the Jewish religion : the

particulars belonging to it—as, the manner of baptizing, the

age, the sex to be baptized, &:c. had no need of a special

rule, because they were by common use of them suiHciently

known to the most ignorant men."
On the other hand, there was need of a plain and open

prohibition that infants and little children should not be

baptized, if Christ would not have them baptized ; for

since it was common before for the whole nation of the

Jews to baptize them, had Christ designed to have that

custom abolished, " it is reasonable to presume he would
have openly forbid it : therefore his silence, and the si-

lence of the scripture in this matter, is a confinnation of

the received practice." This Mr. Tombs retorts thus, « If

Christ had intended to continue infant-baptism, had there

not been great reason he should have positively told us soV
But had he considered that Christ spake not to us, but to

them who were Jews, and that he did this when he was giving

this commission to them whom he found still very tena-

cious of their formers rites, he would have seen it more rea-

sonable to conceive, that had Christ intended a prohibition

of that rite for the future, and by it so great an alteration of

the state of infants in reference to their church-membership,

he had far greater reason positively to say he hitendcd that

alteration of the state of infants, than by his silence tacitly

to permit them to go on still in the observation of that rite :

since they who were so unwilling to understand his plain

commission of preaching to the gentiles, contrary to their

received traditions, would be more unlikely to understand

his silence as a prohibition of the Uke tradition.

Prop. VIII. 'tVe have great reason to conceive that

Christ and his apostles did adnut of infants' baptism, and
thought the practice of it lawful and suitable to the gospel-

state : for, (1.) it is certain that our Lord's disciples thought

Christ's command " to teach all nations" concerned only the

Jews and proselytes of justice of all nations, for they still

looked on all the gentiles as unclean, though they were

proselytes of the gate, and deemed it unlawful to go in to

or converse with the gentiles (Acts x. 28, xi. 3). And this

opinion they held after they had baptized thousands ; and
could they then imagine that his commission excluded

those who by the law of Moses were admitted to circum-

cision, and by their constant custom were baptized toge-

ther with their proselyted and believing parents ? Since,

notwithstanding the teaching prerequisite to the admission

of adult proselytes of justice, and their especial caveat de

iis non nisi sponte circumcidendis, " of not circumcising them
without their consent," they both baptized and circumcised

their infants, must they not also be supposed to have dealt

thus with the infants of their proselyted parents to Chris-

tianity 1 especially considering that they thought of nothing

less than of the changing the customs and traditions then

received among them (.\ctsxx. 21) ; among which this was
one. That he is no proselyte who is not baptized as well as

circumcised,* and that without this he is still a gentile, and
unholy. (2.) That baptism is a rite of initiation to Christians,

as circumcision was to the Jews, appears from the apostle's

declaration. Col. ii. 12, that " in Christ we are circumcised

with the circumcision made without hands, and consisting in

the putting olf the body of sin," we being "buried with

him in baptism," and thence concluding we do not need the

circumcision of the flesh ; whence it may justly be inferred,

that baptism is Christ's ordinance for the admission of in-

tiints of beheving parents into the church of Christ, as cir-

cumcision was of old for the admission of the infants of the

Jews into his church and covenant ; for if it had been other-

^Nise, and the infants under Christianity had not been received

by any federal rite into covenant with God, the objection

of the necessity of circumcision as to them would have been

still in force, they entering into covenant by no other rite,

and so remaining strangers from the church, and as much
aliens from the adoption, the covenant, and promises, as

the gentiles were ; which sure the Jews would have objected

to the reproach of Christianity, if truly they could have

done it ; for the more averse to Christianity they were the

more ready would they be by such arguments as these to

show the imperfection of that institution, and the advantage

of the Jew on tliis account above the Christian. For in-

stance, it was hotly disputed, .\cts xv., whether the believing

gentiles were to be received into the church by circumcision

or not; and this question, as far as it concerned the be-

lieving gentiles, was carried by the council in the negative

:

they then who were concerned for the ailirmative, being

Christians, must either think the children of such persons

about whom they disputed were to be admitted by some
other way, or not ; if so, what other way, besides tlial of

baptism, can be imagined ? if not. they must conclude them
unclean, excluded from God's church and favour, and from

all the blessings they ascribed to circumcision. The Chris-

tian institution therefore must, for the satisfaction of their

believing parents, aflbrd some way of sanctifying these in-

• Seld. p. 23. 25.
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fanU, or of aJnuttiiig them into the number of GoJ's peo-

ple ; which lieing confesseiUy no other tliaii that of baptism,

it nnist be supposed to allow that to tliem ; that by it, in

the p!»rasc of Irenwus, inlontcs ct parvuli rena-seantur in

Deum;' infants and httle children may be regenerated.

In a word, infants are thouglit capalile uf the remission

of sin. and therefore of tbat baptism which is instituted for

the remission of sin ; they being " born of the llesh, are llesh,"

and therefore need some way or otiier to be born anew

;

and since they cannot be thus liegotlen by the word, what
more likely way can be imagined than that this new birth

should pass upon them by tlie •• laver of rege:ieration" (Tit.

iii. 5), or that they should be born again '• of water ami of

the Holy Ghost," that they may be members of Christ's

body, he being only " the Saviour of his body," and therefore

must be capable of that ordinance by which we are all

" baptized into one body !" They are capable of entering

into the kingdom of God, into which they cannot enter,

saith our Lord, except they bo " born of water and the Holy
Ghost ;" they may obtain a blessed resurrection, and there-

fore must be buried with Christ in baptism. Deny all, or

any of these things to infants, and they are lost for ever.

Christ must have died as to them in vain, they being yet in

their sin, and without Christ, in tlieir unrcgenerated estate,

incapable of entering into tlie kingdom of God, and of a

blessed resurrection ; and so it must have been better lor

them, dying in their infancy, that they had never been.

Christ must have no real kindness lor them, and their con-

dition must be Hu worse under the gospel than it was under
the law, when they had both the seal and promise given to

then) that •• God would be their God." That tliey are capa-

ble oi all these blessings, by virtue of their baptism, pro-

vided they be capable subjects of it, is evident from those

scriptures, which ascribe all these blessings to persons duly

receiving baptism, and do not, by any unworthj- act, render

themselves unworthy of them.
^ A er 20. "EyJj ftcd {'^'.^v ci^ti jracas ras ^/ifpaj, cajj t^s

avvrsXeiai -oO aiJtyoi, And, lo, I ajn with you always to the

end of the world,] That these words contain a promise of

Christ's presence with and assistance of the ministers of the

gospel throughout all ages of the world, is evident from the

words jratrdf riij jj/it'pdf, ** at all times" (or always) : for had
our Lord made this promise with relation to the apostles'

only, he would have said Truaa^ raj /j/icpaj i/i'j-ji', " all your
days :" and it is still more evident from the following words,
cots rlii (TtcrfXfi'aj row uit3n)j, for that they are dul}' rendered,
" to the end of the world," is evident from the continual use
of them elsewhere, especially in this evangehst, who in one
chapter uses this phrase three times concerning the general

judgment, which is to be at the end of the world, viz. xiii.

39, 40. 49, and xxiv. 3, of that time which the Jews
thought contemporary with the general resurrection, and so

with the end of the world. For, as Dr. Lightfoot notes on
the place, the Jews held, that at the coming of the Messiah
the whole world should be destroyed, and there should be a

renovation of it. .\nd (3.) this may be farther argued from
the apparent falsehood of the new exposition of these words,
Ueliold, I will be with you till the end of the Jewish age,

or till the destruction of Jerusalem ; seeing, according to

this interpretation, Christ, sending servants to preach his

gospel to all the heathen nations, doth only promise his pre-

sence with tfiem till the Jewish church was subverted ; but

not when, after the subversion of it, the churches of the

gentiles were chiefly to be erected : yea, then no person, no,

not the evangelist Sl John, had any connnission from
Christ to preach the gosi)el to the heathen nations any
longer, nor any promise of Christ's assistance with them ;

which yet is plainly false, seeing the promise of Christ's mira-

culous assistance made in the parallel place, Mark xvi. 16. IS,

continued sensibly till the beginnijig of the fourth century.

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. U.

Concerning the import of that phrase, %a TXpipuflj",

" That it might be fulfilled," &c.

Heri: being many things said to be done, Ii/a or 5^as ttXij-

• Lib. ii. cap. 39.

(kjO.;, " that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the

prophet, saying," thus or thus; I think it needful to say

something of the true in)i>ort of that phrasi-. by way of in-

quiry. Whether it sometimes only notes that such an action

may by accommodation be saiil to be the fullilling of the

wortls of the prophet cited; becausi* they were more sig-

nally accomplished by that action than by the actions to

which they in the prophet do relate, though no such thing

was by the prophet, or by the Spirit of God, intended, when
the words were spoken ! Or, Whether it be necessary, by
virtue of those worils, to say the Holy Ghost intended that

those words should l)C more signally accomplished by some
actions or passages which were afterward to happen 1 In
answer to which question I say

;

First, That when the phrase runs thus, " This was done
lya or 6:ru)i irX/jpwt/ij, i. e. to this end, that such or such a
prophecy might be fulfilled ;" I think it necessary to say,

that the very completion of it by that action should be in-

tended by the Holy Ghost, since otherwise that action can,

in no propriety of speech, be said to be performed for thai

end.

Obj. The only considerable instance to the contrary is

taken from those words of St. John, xii. 3S, 39, " But
though he had done so many miracles among them, they be-

lieved not, "tva rr\Tipij9^, that the saying of Isaiah might be

fulfilled, viz. Who hath believed our report T' &c. For seeing

the prediction of the prophet could be no cause of their in-

fidelity, it seems improper to allirm that they believed not
that this prediction might be verified.

Ans. To this I answer, Tliat in all predictions of evil ac-

tions to be performed by free agents, or agents capable of
being diverted from them by providential actions, or strong
impressions made upon their spirits, there is not only a fore-

knowledge that the actions, if providence interpose not, will

be done, but a decree or declaration that providence will not

interpose to hinder them, but will permit such persons to

act according to their evil incUnations. So that the import
of these words may be only this: That God, foreseeing the

infidelity of the Jews, left them to the blindness and hard-

ness of their own hearts, permitting them to continue in it,

that the saying of Isaiah might be fulfilled. So that though
the prediction was not the proper and internal cause of their

infidelity, yet was the completion of it the final cause of the

divine permission ; and therefore tlie action, though he be

no way productive of it, or obUged to hinder it, yet being a
permission by way of punishment of men's evil dispositions,

in such cases is ascribed to God ; as when God is said to

" send among men strong delusions to believe a lie, because

they receive not the truth in the love of it, but had plea-

sure in unrighteousness" (2 Thess. ii. 10— 12).

Secondly, Of the places where this phrase "tfa or onot^

7:\rifi<jip, " That it might be fulfilled," occurs, I thus distin-

guish ; that in some of them the Jews might know, before

the doing of the action, that such a thing was by the pro-

phet intended or designed to be fulfilled by the coming of
their Messiah ; as, v. g. that " a virgin should conceive and
bear a son," Isa. vii. 14, Matt. i. 23, that " their Messiah
was to die for the sins of the people," Isa. hii. 7, 8, Matt,
xxvi. 54, that he should " come riding on a colt, the foal of

an ass," Zech. ix. 9, Matt. xxi. 4, 5, that his side should be
pierced, Zech. xii. 10, John xix. 37, it being natural for the

Jews to inquire touching such words as these, " Of whom
speaketh the prophet this?" And hence we find their

doctors by tradition did expound these words of the Mes-
siah.

Moreover, it being so expressly foretold, and generally

received among the Jews, that their .Messiah was to be the
*' Son of David," and therefore to resemble him, that no-
thing is more common in their writings than to apply to

him the words of David, and even to call him David, after

the example of the holy prophets, Ezck. xxxiv. 23, 24,
xxxvii. 24, 25, Hos. iii. 5, saying of their king Messiah,
David shemiah, " David is his name" (see Dr. Pocock on
Hos. iii. 5, and Pugio Fidei, par. ii. cap. 5, §. 8) : I say,

this being so, it could not be difficult for them to believe or

conceive the words spoken by or relating to David might,
by the intention of God, have a higher or more eminent
completion in this second David their king ; thus that, by
his speakmg in parables (Matt xiii. 35), that of the psalm
ist might be more eminently fulfilled, "I will open my
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mouth in parables" (Ps. Ixxviii. 2) ; that by the proiidcn-

tial preservation of liis bones from being broken, that wliicli

the same psalmist saith of tlie rigliteous man should be more
eminently fulfilled in him, " He keepeth all his bones, so

that not one of them is broken" (Ps. xxxiv. 20) ; that by

the treachery of Judas in betraying his master (John xiii.

18), that which was spoken of Ahithophel's counsel against

David might have a more eminent completion in our Lord,

viz. " He that eateth bread with me hath lifted up his heel

against me." In all these things, I say, there could be no-

thing strange to the Jews, who, as their Targum on the

Psalms demonstrates, do expound places more obscurely, if

at all relating to him, of their king Messiah. And this they

had greater reason to believe, when, by their own confession,

the psalm from which the words are cited, doth relate to

Christ, and the words cited were not verified of David ; as

when, by the soldiers' parting of Christ's garments, and cast-

ing lots for his coat that was without seam, John xix. 24,

that of Ps. xxii. 19 is said to be fulfilled, "They parted my
garments among them, and for my vesture did they cast

lots."

But then in other instances it was not necessary that the

Jews should understand, nor is it easy to conceive how,
without teaching, they could understand, they were to be

accomplished in their Messiah ; or by these actions done by
hira, to which they are applied by tlie evangelist ; as, v. g.

that the words of Hosea, xi. 1, " Out of Egypt have I called

my son," should be accompUshed by God's calling his Son
Christ out of Egypt (Matt. ii. 15) ; or how that which was
said by the prophets, of Christ's being despised and re-

jected, should be made good by Christ's dwelling at Naza-
reth (vcr. 23) ; or tliat by the coining of the Messiah to

them, the land of Zabuloii and Nephthalim should be en-

lightened (Matt. iv. 15); that by the doing of his miracles

in such secrecy, and without contention, that of the prophet

should be fulfilled, " He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor
cause his voice to be heard in the streets" (Isa. xlii. 2) : all

these, I say, are things the Jews could never know, unless

they did receive it by tradition that they were things re-

lating to the Messiah promised to them.

But then I add, that there was no necessity they should
beforehand know that any of these things were thus in-

tended by the prophets, they being not produced by the

evangelists to prove our Jesus must be tlie Messiah pro-

mised to the Jews, or to convince the infidel ; but only as

instances which they, by the same Spirit which spake by
the prophets, were assured did belong unto him ; and of

this all the believing Jews and gentiles might be assured by
the authority of the evangelists, whom they saw assisted by

the same Spirit which moved the prophets, and thereby

equally enabled to give us the true interpretation and in-

tendment of them. From what is here laid down it fol-

lows.

First, That it is no sufficient objection against this asser-

tion, that if these mystical senses were intended by the pro-

phets, or by the Holy Ghost speaking by them, the Jews
could never understand these prophecies before the event.

For it was sufficient that they might be understood by them
in the primary and literal sense of them before, and that

after the event they might be understood by them in the

mystical sense also, by virtue of that explication which
men, assisted by the same Spirit which did at first indite

them, gave of them, or in which they averred they were
again fulfilled. And I hope it is no objection against the

predictions contained in the Revelation of St. John, that

we do not at present understand them, it being sufficient

that Christians shall understand them in those times in

which they are to be fulfilled. Nor,
Secondly, Is it advisedly said, that the authority of the

apostles is not in these passages produced as that which
added strength to their reasonings : for in these passages they
never do pretend to reason, hut barely to assert ; and surely

the authority of men delivering these things by virtue of the

Spirit " sent down from heaven to teach them all things,"
and " lead them into all truth," must be sufficient to prove
the truth of what they say concerning all these places :

now this authority the apostles and evangelists must ascribe

to themselves in all these writings, or the whole church of
Christ must be continually mistaken in receiving the gospels

written by them as the word of God, and the unquestion-
able rules of faith ; for if you only liave recourse to their

honesty in relating things, you never will persuade men to

believe, that by the strength of memory they could record,

not only all they could have delivered of Christ's actions,

but all his sermon on the mount, and his long discourses in
St. John, especially cli. vi. and ch. xiii. to xvii. so exactly,

as that we can be certain they did in nothing vary from the
true meaning of the words of Christ ; especially if the gos-

pel of St. John was written, as is supposed, almost seventy
years after the words recorded in it had been spoken by our
Lord. It therefore either must be said, that the Holy
Spirit promised to them for that end did " bring these tilings

to their remembrance," and did enable them, by " compar-
ing spiritual things with spiritual," thus to apply these

places to their particular events ; or it must be owned that

these gospels, in which these passages are so appUed, and all

these long discourses are recited, are of no certainty, and so
can be to us no rule of faith.

Moreover, let it he noted, that they neither did nor could
they take it for granted, that any of these places should be
so explained, by reason of any received tradition of the
Jews ; there being no such explication of them to be found
in any of their Targums, or cited by those who have con-
versed most in the rabbinical and cabalistieal expositions of
the Jews. In a word, either these supposed traditionary ex-
positions were intended by the Holy Ghost, or they were
not ; if they were, the apostles delivered a certain truth,

when they said these things were done " that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophets ;" if they were
not, they must be guilty of a manifest untruth, in declaring

they were done that the scriptures, or the sayings of the pro-

phets, might be fulfilled ; when, by the doing of them, only
the false and extravagant traditions of the Jews were accom-
plished, but nothing at all was done which the Holy Ghost
intended in the inditing of those scriptures.

Thirdly, I add, that when the words run only thus, rirs

IrrXripiOn, "Then was fulfilled" such a thing spoken by the

prophets, though I see no necessity of so doing, we may
admit of a completion by way of accommodation. That
there is no necessity of granting tliis, I hope I have maxle

appear in my notes on Matt. ii. 17, xxvii. 9, the only places

where this phrase is used ; yet, since the end of doing such

an action is not here expressed, and therefore the same rea-

son of any farther intention of the Holy Ghost doth not

here obtain, I say, we may in these cases admit of an ac-

commodation. And having thus said what doth sufficiently

answer all that Mr. Clerc and Woltzogenius say on this sub-

ject, I proceed, with all due respect both to the piety and
learning of Mr. Dodwell, to consider what Mr. Clerc here

citeth from him. And,
First, Whereas he supposes God did intend the prophe-

cies which were committed to writing, and enrolled in the

public canon of the church, should he understood by the

persons concerned in them :—I grant tliis, when they are

concerned in them, i. e. when they are fulfilled by the

event : but will any man hence infer that the Jews must
rightly understand in every age the prophecies of Jacob,

Gen. xlLx. ; or the song of Moses, Dent, xxxui. ; or EzekieFs

description of the temple, from ch. xl. to the end ; or Daniel's

prophecies, ch. ix. and xi. ; or that the Christians must
in all ages understand the contents of the Revelations of St.

John, which were to be sent to the churches, and which un-
doubtedly concern what should befall them 1 Old Jacob

saith to his sons, " Come, I will tell you what shall befall

you in the last days," Gen. xlix. 1, then he prophesies of

Simeon and Le\'i thus ; " I will divide them in Jacob, and
scatter them in Israel :" of Judah, that " he is a lion's

whelp ; from the prey, my son, thou art gone up," ver. 9 ;

that " Issachar is a strong ass, couching down between two
burdens," ver. 14 ; that " Dan should judge his people,"

viz. by Samson, of the tribe of Dan, ver. 1 6, and he should

be " a serpent in the way, and an adder in the path," &c.
ver. 17; of Gad, that " a troop should invade him," i. e.

the Ammonites and Moabites, and that he should " over-

come at the last," viz. by Jephthah, the Gileadite, ver. 19;
that " Naphtali is a hind let loose, he giveth goodly words,"

ver. 21. Now what necessity is there, or what probability,

that his sons, or the Jews, should presently understand the
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import of llu'sc mystical expressions, which were to he ful-

tilled l»y siu'h persons us Samson and Jeplithali, of whom
lliey eouKl iiave no knowledge ; and by sui'h providences as

the choosini; the Iriltc of Levi to lie tiod's inlieritance, and
setthns the sieptre in the line of David, of wliich they then

knew nothing ! These prophecies must llierell)re, many of

them, be exjiounded only liy the evint.

Secondly, When he ;idds, 'J'hat prophecies committed to

writing:, and designedlv propagated to future ages, must
needs have l)ecn of a peneral and pemuinent concernment

:

1 Ik^p leave to sav, it is sutlicient tliat they be of concern-

ment to those ages in which they are to he fulfilled ; for

othenvise experience shows the Jews had no just notions

of Ezekiel's visions, or of Daiiii-l's proptiecies, or tile pro-

phecies of Zcchariah ; nor have the Christians any certain

interpretation of mauy propliccies containeil in the Keve-

lation. [f indeed they be prophecies designetl tor the su[>-

port and comfort of Iiis people under their circumstances, as

the prophecy of tlie return of the Jews from their captivity

in Babylon, after seventy years; or prophecies containing

any promise rcs|)ecting the coming of the Messiah, and
pointing out the time when they were to exjiect him, as that

of their Messiah suddenly coming to his temjile, Mai. iii. 1,

and the Desire of all nations filling that house with glory.

Hag. ii. 7, these being prophecies by which tlieir faith was
to be strengtlicncd, and all their hopes erected, it may rea-

sonably be expected that in such cases they should have
some present knowledge of the import of them, though
much inferior to that which the event and actual completion
of them would alTord. And therefore as many " prophets

and righteous men desired to see these things," and there-

fore understood the import of them, Matt. xiii. 17, so saith

St. Peter, was it " revealed, that not unto themselves, but
unto us, they did minister tliose tilings" (1 Pet. i. 11, 12).

But tlien, when the predictions were of things merely typical,

and related not to the hteriil and primary import of the

words, but only to a mystical sense of them, to be accom-
plished by an event which afterward should happen, it is suf-

ficient that they might know this mystical import of them by
the event. So, t. g. when Jacob saith of Simeon and Levi,
" I will divide tlicm in Jacob, and scatter them in Israel"

(Gen. xlix. 7), it was sulHcient that they then understood
the meaning of these words, when it so fell out, that the pos-

terity of Simeon had no separate inheritance by themselves,

but only a portion in the midst of the tribe of Judah (Josh.

xix. 1. 9), and when the tribe of Levi was dispersed among
all the tribes ; nor have we any reason to behcve they un-
derstood this before.

'riiirdly. When he adds. That " the church concerned in

these prophecies cannot be only those ages which were to

survive the accomplishment, but also those before, because
the only momentous reason that must be conceived concern-
ing these as well as other revelations, must be some duly
which could not ollierwise be knov\n ;" I desire him to show
upon what duty, which could not otherivise be known,
depended the true interpretation of Ezekiel's visions, or

Daniel's prophecies, or the words of Jacob now cited, or

many passages in the Revelation which are yet mysterious

:

and why this postnate knowledge might not serve to illus-

trate the divine prescience, so as to confirm the Christians

in what they diil lielieve already, and for the connction both
of Jews and infidels, when the event was, by men so mira-

culously assisted by the Holy Ghost, declared to be a com-
pletion of these prophecies ; the author of the Revelation
having said, that " the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of

prophecy" (Rev. xix. 10), I do not understand.

And whereas he insists much on the word " revelations,"

which name he tliinks these prophecies could not deserve,

unless they could be understood by ordinarj- means without
new revelations : I answer, tliat as the writings of Ezckiel

and Daniel are never called revelations, but only visions, and
those of the Revelation are so styled, not as made knowni,

as to their import, to the churches, but as revealed to St.

John ; so it is evident from the New Testament, that there

was need of a new spirit of prophecy to understand the

mysteries of the Old Testament ; and of a revelation or ex-

traordinary assistance of the Holy Spirit, to know that such
passages of the prophets belonged to such actions of our
Lord, and such transactions relating to the propagation of
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the gospel ; nor will any man be able to estjblL'*h the appli-

cation made of them to such i>assages on any other foot;

and in like manner, when the fullness of the gentiles shall

come in, and the body of tlic Jews shall be gathered to the

Christian faith, I know not why a new effusion of the Spirit

may not be exi>ected.

In a word, when I shall see this learned person, by bis

skill in oneirocritics, expounding either Ezekiel's visions, or

the Revelation of St. John, from ch. vi. to xx. then only

shall I begin to think it not incredible, that skill in the art

of oneirocritics was the means by God designed for the ex-

pounding those visions, prophecies, and revelations (see

Grotius on Matt. i. 22).

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. V.

Relating to the question, viz.—Whether the duties there

enjoined by Christ did really belong to the scope and in-

tention of the moral law, and rather were corrections of

the misaj)prehensions of the scribes and pharisees about

it, than additions to it ; or were indeed precepts not con-

tained in, but by himself superadded to the moral law !

\s answer to this question, I say,

First, Whatsoever Christ doth here, it must be confessed,

that elst^where he hath added to the law of nature, or the

moral law, viz. when he commands Christians to *' love one
another, as he hath loved them ;" i. c. so as " to lay down
their lives for the brethren" (1 John iii. IG). For I know
no law of nature or Moses that required this before, nor

did the reason of it, viz. Christ's laying down his life for us,

obtain before ; and therefore tliis is styled liis commandment
by way of excellency, John xv. 12, 13, yea, his " new com-
mandment," John xiii. 34, 1 John ii. 8 (see the note there).

Secondly, I grant that Christ hath added to the permis-

sive laws of Moses, or rather hath restrained Christians from

acting suitably to those permissions ; v. g. whereas the law

of Moses permitted a man to divorce his wife, if such " found

not favour in his eyes," by reason of " some matter of un-

cleanness in her" (Deut. .Txiv. 1) ; that is, as the Jews in-

terpret that clause, sometliing that rendered her disgusted

by and offensive to him : Christ plainly hath forbidden all

divorces upon any other cause than that of fornication ; but

then he doth this, not by introducing a new law, but by re-

vivhig an old one, and showing, that " no man ought to put

asunder those whom God," by his first institution of matri-

mony, had joined together and " made one."

He hath also added to the law of retahation ; but then,

according to the constant doctrine of the Jews, that law,

though it bound the judge to execute it, when by the suf-

ferer he was required so to do, yet it bound not the sufferer

to require that execution ; and therefore in respect of him
it only was permissive, and this permission Christ seems to

have restrained, not by imposing any new law, but by pre-

ferring to it the laws of charity and mercy, and of a peace-

able disposition, under lesser and therefore tolerable injuries

;

which thing is suitable to the law of nature : and by restrain-

ing us from gratifying our revenge, or our displeasure against

any person, or desiring his hurt, when we receive no benefit

or advantage by it, and from resisting force by force to our

greater damage ; or going to law for lesser matters, to the

scandal of our profession, or the impairing of brotherly cha-

rity and friendship.

Moreover, there seems to be, even in the words of Christ,

this signal difference betwixt liis manner of speaking of the

pennissivc laws of Moses and of the precepts of the de-

calogue ; for treating of the latter, he still saith, " Ve have

heard it hath been said to them of old ;" but of the former

he only saith, " Ye have heard that it hath been said" (ver.

31. 33. 43) : which by the way shows that those words,
" Thou shalt hate thine enemy," are not preceptive, but per-

missive only ; and that they contain a permission not given

by God, but by the pharisees to do so (see the note on Ter.

43).

Now this concession gives a suiBcient answer to that ob-

jection, that Cluist here doth not oppose the doctrine of the

scribes and pharisees, but the permission of divorce and *t

R
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retaliation, allowed by the law of Moses ; it being granted

that Christ hath given precepts transcending these permis-

sive laws of Moses, occasioned by the stubbornness of the

Jevrish nation, and by " the hardness of their hearts," and
denied only that he hath added any thing to tlie true scope

and intention of the moral law.

So also when it is added that Christ gives such precepts

of which we find no footsteps in the law of Moses, as those

of not resisting evil, but rather turning the other cheek;
and therefore in them seems not to explain the old, but to

have given a new law:

It is granted, that in these words he gives a new law op-

posed to the positive permissive law of talio ; but then it is

denied that he, discoursing of the preceptive moral laws, hath
added any thing to them which was not virtually contained

in them. And therefore,

Thirdly, I add, that according to all the rules given by di-

vines for the interpretation of the decalogue, what our Lord
adds unto the letter of the third, the sixth, and the seventh

commandments, must be contained imder the genuine import
of those precepts : for these are two known rules relating to

that subject, viz.

First, That where any vice is forbidden, that must be con-

sequentially forbidden which is a natural means, an ordi-

nary occasion of a provocation, inducement, an temptation

to that sin ; it being, say civilians, the property of a good
law, non solum tollere vitia, sed etiam occasiones vitiorum ;

and this may be confirmed from the very nature of means

;

for they receive their name and their morality from the end
we aim at ; and so, if they be such as have a proper ten-

dency to what is good, then are they styled good ; but if they

do thus tend to what is evil, they must be evil also.

Secondly, That when any evil is forbidden in the deca-

logue, the least degree of that evil action is forbidden ; for

gradus non mutat speciom : so that the least degree of sin

is sin, and sin is the transgression of the law, and therefore

of that law which doth forbid that kind of sin. Now hence
it follows.

First, That vain swearing, or swearing in our ordinary dis-

course, must be forbidden in the command requiring us not

to swear falsely, or take the name of God in vain. For (1).
the reason of the prohibition of false swearing is tliis, be-

cause it is a horrid profanation of the sacred name of God,
as is apparent from those words. Lev. xix, 12, '*Thou shalt

not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt thou profane the

name of thy God." Now by swearing ui our common dis-

course, we make the sacred name common, and therefore do
profane it. (2.) Because this custom of swearing in our
common discourse doth naturally lead us to the sin of per-

jury : it being the observation both of Hierocles* a heathen,

of Philo-j- a Jew, and St. Austin a Christian, that it iroXi-

opnia^ if^Ev^pKia, " fi*om the custom of swearing men quickly

sUde into perjury ;" and what can be expected trom a com-
mon swearer, but that he sometimes should swear falsely,

and as well violate as profane the oath of God, since by his

frequent swearing he shows that he esteemeth not an oath as

sacred, nor looks upon it with due reverence 1 And he
that doth not reverence an oath, it is his chance and not

his care is to be thanked, if he be not perjured. More-
over, not only Christians, but even Jews, have always
thought that swearing lightly, or upon frivolous occasions,

and without necessity, was here forbidden. Hence, " Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain," is,

saith the Septuagint, Thou shalt not use it evl nS f^araiu-

saith Aquila, zii ciV'7, " vainly or rashly ;" Thou shalt not

swear (jiicJiui, " easily," saith Philo ; "not without cause,"

saith the Targum: nor is it reasonable to conceive God
should permit the Jews to swear thus lightly by his name,
seeing the heathens,^ by the light of nature, did condemn this

practice ; and yet we find no precept in the law of Moses
m which this practice is so likely to be forbidden as in this.

Secondly, Hence it doth also follow, that all causeless

anger and rancour of spirit against others, and all the ex-

• In Carm. Pythag. p. 34. ) De Decal. p. 584.

jiai'mi. Plato, de Legib. Ub. xi. p. 966. Nam et in totum
jurare, nisi ubi necesse est, gravi viro pariim convenit.

Quintil. Instit. Orat. ht). is. cap. 3, p. 419. Hierocles in

Carm. Pythag. p. 33, 34.

pressions of it, by provoking language and reviUng censures,
must be consequentially forbidden by those words, "Thou
shalt not kill," because they tend and do dispose us to those
contentions which oiVen end in blood, and to that contempt
of others which makes us not to value their lives, and there-

fore not much fear the taking them away, and, lastly, to

beget in us that hatred which in divine construction is ac-

counted murder; for, " he that hateth his brother is a mur-
derer" (1 John iii 15). And,

Thirdly, Hence it also follows, that all lustings of the heart
after the forbidden enjoyment of a woman, and all such usage
of the eye, the hand, or other senses, which naturally are in-

centives to any filthiness of the flesh, must be forbidden by
those words, " Thou shalt not commit adultery ;" the last, as
being plain incentives to that uncleanness which is forbidden
under that name ; the first, as being a kind of adultery ; for

seeing " out of the heart," saith Christ, " come fornications

and adulteries" (Matt. xv. 19), they must be in it first; and
in it they cannot be, but by the lusting of the heart towards
these actions.

Here then is a plain demonstration that Christ, in his dis-

course on these three precepts, hath made no addition to

them ; for what is certainly contained in these command-
ments and forbidden by them, can be no addition to them.

Secondly, Against these supposed additions to the moral
law contained in the decalogue, I argue thus : Christ hath
not added to the duties formerly belonging to the first or to

the second table, therefore he hath not added to this law

:

to suppose that Christ hath added to the moral precept of
the first table, is to suppose that he hath added to perfec-

tion ; for that required the Jew " to love his God with all

his soul, mind, heart, and strength" (Deut. vi. 5) : and even
the voice of nature will instruct us that he is worthy thus to

be beloved. And is not this as much as Christ requireth of
the Christians 1 Could the Jew comply with this precept

in its greatest latitude, without exerting his utmost vigour

in his service 1 and doth Christ require more 1 Will he not
accept the engagement of our whole heart, mind, and spirit

in his service 1 Doth he require that our obedience should
exceed our strength ?

Nor can it reasonably be supposed that Christ hath added
to the duties of the second table, since that requires us to

" love our neighbour as we do ourselves" (Matt. xix. 18, 19)

Now the apostle Paul assures us, that all the command-
ments of the second table, and every other precept relating

to our duty to our neighbour, is comprised in that one word
or precept, " Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself (Rom.
xiii. 9), and that "love worketh no evil to our neighbour;
therefore love is the fulfilling of the law" (ver. 10, see the

note there). But against this it is objected,

First, That if Christ had intended in this discourse to have
corrected the imperfect or false interpretations which the

scribes and pharisces had made of these commandments, he
would have named them, as you do in the interpretation of

his words.

Ans. This he sufficiently hath done by saying (ver. 10),
" Except your righteousness (i. e. your obedience to the moral
law) exceed the righteousness of the scribes and ph.arisees,

you shall in no case enter into the kingdom of God ;" and
then proceeding forthwith to show how and in what particu-

lars we must exceed their righteousness. And, indeed, had
our Lord designed to teach us, that in order to our entrance

into his kitigdom we must exceed the righteousness prescribed

in the moral law, why doth he only say, " Except your right-

eousness exceed that of the scribes and pharisees," who did

in many cases evacuate the law, and who are branded by him
with hypocrisy for omitting "the weightier matters ofthe law?

"

Obj. 2. It is objected, that had our Lord designed not to

add any thing to the moral law, but only to expound it bettei

than the scribes had done, he would not, after the recital of

the law, have added, " But I say unto you ;" but rathei

would have said, " The law of Moses farther saith unto you."

Ans. To this I answer that, let our Saviour's preface to

these expositions of the words cited by him be considered,

and then we may discern sufiicient reason for these words

;

for having said, ver. 17, " I came not to destroy the law, aWn
nXripQxiai^ but to establish and confirm it," he, in the follow-

ing instances, may rationally be supposed to show how he
dlid this, viz. by producing first the law, and then by adding,

fct the establishment and confirmation of the true import of
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it. "But 1 sny to you :" and when he saith, ver. 19, that

•^ he that looseth one of the least of tliese comnianilnicnts,

and tcacheth others so to do, shall be accounted U-ast in the

kingdom of heaven ;" he, by " the least of these command-
ments," seems not to understand any command expressly

uTitten in the decalogue, since none of them can Ix; called

little, but the lesser decrees of olTcncc against them ; and

then, by adding of these words, " But I say unto you," he

shows how we should teach men to observe them.

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. VI., VER. IG.

In- this appendix I shall endeavour briefly, and I hope

clearly, to slate these two questions :

—

First, Whether fasting l>e a duty now incuml)ent on
Chrisliiuis, or a tiling left indifferent under the Christian in-

stitution !

Secondly, Whether it be any part of divine worship or not ?

In answer to the first inquiry. Whether fasting be a duty, or

a thing indilTcrent under the ('hristian ijistitution, I answer.

First, That as fasting signifies, in the grammatical imjiort

of the word, abstaining only for a time from the meat we
ordinarily take at other times, it is undoubtedly a thing in-

different ; for in this sense, " if we eat not, we are not the

better," for God accounts no man the better purely because

his stomach is more empty : and if we eat somewhat even
on our days of fasting, when the impotcncy or indisposition

of our bodies doth require it, " we are not the worse." But
as it in the scripture signifies a day or time set apart for

** the affliction of the soul," and calling it to an account for

our past sins, in order to our godly sorrow for and reforma-

tion of them; or a day set apart for prayer, and humbling of

ourselves, in order to the averting divine judgments, or the

obtaining any public or private blessings from God's hands

;

I think it continues a duty still, and a thing highly accept-

able to God, when it sincerely is performctl in prosecution

of these ends.

Secondly. It is certain that under the old covenant public

fasts were commanded by God, and one of them with that

severity, that the punishment of him who did not " then

afflict his soul" was excision (Lev. xvi. 16) ; and when any
adversity befell them, which made this duty proper, not only
]iious kings (2 CIvron. xx. 3), but God also, by his holy pro-

phets, calied upon them to " sanctify a Hvst" (Joel i. 14,

ii. 12. 1.5). This also pious persons voluntarily did upon
extraordinary occasions : " I wept," sailh Daviil, • and hum-
bled myself with fasting" (Ps. Ixix. 10, see Ps. xxxv. 13,

cix.2-1). Nehemiah fasted when he heard of the affliction

of the people at Jerusalem (Nch. i. 4) : so did Daniel (ix.

3). These fasts they sanctified,

(1.) To avert the impendent WTath of God (Joel i. 14,

15, ii. 17), and to render him propitious to them in their

distress, that he might Ik" "jealous for his land, and pity his

people" (Joel ii. 18). Thus did the people of Israelfast,

when they were twice smitten by the Benjamites (Judges
XX. 26) ; Jehoshaphat and his people, when distressed by the

Ammonites (2 Chron. xx. 3) ; the Jews, when in danger of

death from the contrivances of Haman (Esther iv. 16).

(2.) To l)eg pardon for and reform their offences ; as when
they fasted for their idolatry at Mizpeh. and did put away
Baalim and Ashtaroth, and " serve the Lord only" (1 Sam.
vii. 5, G), and when they " separated themselves from their

strange wives" (Neh. ix. 1).

(3.) To beg especial mercies of God ; as when Ezra and
his comp.any fasted " to seek of God a right way" (Ezra
viii. 21) : and all this they did with good success, and so as

to obtain God's blessing. These fasLs, when duly celebrated,

are styled such fasts as God hath chosen (Isa. Iviii. 5, 6),
" an acceptable day to the Lord" (ver. 5), " a sabbath, a day
holy to the Lord, and honourable" (ver. 13), and fasting

thus was indeed " fasting to the Lord (Zech. vii. 5).

And as for voluntary and private fests. I have observed
that pious persons still used them as occasion did require.

Anna the prophetess "fasted and prayed night and day,"
and " served God" as well by fasting as by praying (Luke
ii. 37). And in our Saviour's time the disciples of John and
of the Pharisees fasted often ; a)id this was thought so ne-
cessary a piece of devotion, that they admire and look upon

it as a great defect in Christ's disciples, that they did not the

like (Matt. ix. 14).

Tbinlly, OI)scrvc that Christ is so far from disapproving

these times of fiisting as unsuitable or unnecessary under the

Christian dispensation, that he declares " the time wascoming
when his disciples should fast" as well as others (.Matt. ix.

I,')). He tcacheth all Christians after what manner they

ought to fiuit, that their fastings might be acceptable to God,

promising a reward from (Jod on them who do so, and being

no less solicitous that they might fiisl than that they might

pray, and do their alms, so as to be rewarded by God for

them (Matt. vi. 16). and lets his disciples know, that their

want of faith in casting out a devil proeeetled from their

want of si'eking it by " prayer and fasting" (Matt xvii. 21).

IVow surely he who declares that his " disciples should fast"

after he w.is taken from them, ho who is solicitous they might

perform this duty without hypocrisy, and who excites them
to it by the promise of a reward from God, and who informs

them that their want of faith proceeded from their want of

fasting, suHiciently demonstrates he looked ujion this as a

duty to be performed by his disciples under the gospel dis-

pensation. .\nd, therefore.

Fourthly, That Christ's apostles and disciples did so es-

teem it, we learn suHiciently from their practice ; they being
" in fastings often" (2 Cor. xi. 27), anil approving themselves

as the ministers of God, by " fastings," as well as other

Christian duties (2 Cor. vi. 4, 5) ; this being also the usual

preface to " the imposition of hands," they doing this " with

prayer and fasting'* (Acts xiv. 23), and in commending the

ministers of the gospel to the Lord for his assistance (.\ct3

xiii. 3) ; and married Christians being permitted to separate

from one another for a season, " that they might give them-

selves to j)raver and fasting" (1 Cor. vii. 5). Note,

Lastly, That fasting is not a ceremonial precept, there

being no command under the law for voluntary fasting, or

public fastings on extraordinary occasions, but only for one

stated fast on the day of expiation ; it therefore must bo

ranked among those moral duties or precepts of the law of

nature, which Christ came "not to dissolve, but to fulfil."

And this appears, becau.se it was the practice not only of the

Jews and devout proselytes (.\cts x. 30), but even of the

heathens also. These days of fasting to avert judgments,

obUiining not only among the eastern nations (Jonah iii. 5),

hut among the Egyptians, the Greeks, and Romans, and
being part of their sacred rites, at which times they were

(ji-on' tiuorpot, or aycvGroi, that is, " fasting." In a word, it

is owned by them who contend fasting is a thing inditlerent,

that it is a help to the wor?!iip of God, and an instrument

of piety. It is by Phavorinus defined to be " the mother of

heallli to the body, and the preservative of the soul ;" and
surely that which is a help to devotion, and a means of pro-

moting piety, must be as much required to those good ends,

as arc the helps and means of sober living required by the

command of temperance.

That I may answer to the second question, I must pre-

mise the distinction so frequent in the schools, betwixt an
imperate and an elicit act of worship. An elicit act of wor-

ship is an act wliich hath God for its immediate object, and
solely is designed to do him honour, or to agnize some divine

excellency or perfections. Thus an act of faith is an elicit

act of religious worship ; because it doth, and is designed

purely to acknowledge the divine power and veracity ; and
prayer is an elicit act of divine worship, because by it we do

acknowledge the power, wisdom, and goodness of God.

Whereas, an imperate act of worship is that which hath

another object besides God, and only hath relation to him
because it is performed in obedience to his command : thus

charity hath for its object our indigent or our afflicted bro-

ther, and only hath relation to God. as it is done to others in

obedience to his command ; and justice is an imperate act

of worship only, because it immediately relateth to what
belongcth to our brother, though we deal justly with him
from the consideration of that God "who is the avenger of

those who do defraud or overreach their brother." Now to

apply this distinction to our present purpose ; they who
deny that fasting is an elicit act of worship, do freelv grant

it to be an imperate act of worship, as being sen'iceable to

prayer and that repentance towards God, which are immo-
diate acts of worship. Here therefore note,
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First, That even Mr. Dally grants, that fasting was a part

of divine worship under the Old Testament; whence we
may gather that it must be so also under the New Testa-

ment, since under both it hath the same object, end, and
reasons, and so must be as much an act of religious worship
under the New Testament as it was under the Old ; where
to observe it was "to sanctify a fast," to keep "a day holy

and acceptable to the Lord," and as much Xnrpricu', "to
serve God by fasting" as by prayer (Luke ii. 37).

Secondly, It is confessed that fasting, considered as a

help to prayer, repentance, or pious meditations, is only an
imperate act of reUgion ; but as it is an act of revenge upon
ourselves for our otiences done against the divine majesty,

and an acknowledgment that we are by them become un-
worthy to receive from him our daily bread ; and as it is a

part of our time consecrated to the service of God, I see

not why it should be less esteemed an act of religious wor-
ship than the observation of a sabbath, or a day of thanks-

giving.

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. XIL

'Concerning the nature of the sin against the Holy Ghost,

and the reason why it is said to be such as will never be

forgiven.

FinsT, for explication of this subject, I do not think it

proper, with the learned Grotius, to mollify the severity of

this sentence, by saying that what is absolutelv spoken by
tile Lord must be comparatively understood, and only inti-

mates, that it is very difficult to obtain the pardon of this

sin, not that it will admit of no forgiveness : for our Saviour
€ays expressly of this sin, both negatively, that " it shall

never be forgiven," and affirmatively, tliat the person guilty

of it " shall be obnoxious to eternal judgment," and eon-

firms all this with an asseveration, " Verily I say unto you.

He that blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost hath never

forgiveness, but tro^iif ianf, is liable to eternal judgment"
(Mark iii. 29). Much less are we to admit of Ur. Ham-
mond's descant on the words, that this sin shall not be par-

doned but upon a particular repentance, for that is as true

of every known and wilful sin, as of the blasphemy against

the Holy Ghost; and therefore this interpretation makes no
discrimination of this from any other wilful sin, which yet
our Saviour plainly designed by those words to do. More-
over, against both these expositions it is obser\'able, that our

Lord saith expressly of all manner of other sins against the

Son of man, or the Messiah, that " they shall be forgiven
;"

and yet, doubtless, men's hlas[>hemies against the Saviour
of the world, and other heinous crimes, will not be pardoned
without particular repentance, and it is very difficult to bring

such grievous sinners to repentance. Let it be noted,

Secondly, That from our Saviour's words it plainly seems
to follow, that this sin consists, or is completed, not in our
thoughts or in our works, but in our words, for it is, " he
that speaketh," ver. 32, " he that blasphemeth against the

Holy Ghost," that shall not be forgiven, Simon, the ma-
gician, conceived as vilely of the Holy Ghost as we can well

imagine, when he thought " he might be [iiu-chased by mo-
ney" (Acts viii. 18, 19) ; for this was to conceive the Holy
Ghost was given only by some higher art of magic than he
had attained to ; and yet St. Peter exhorts him to " pray,

that the thoughts of his heart might be forgiven" (ver. 22) ;

and they who, by undeanness, fornication, and adultery,

despised the commandments which God had given them by
his apostles, " to possess their vessels in sanctification and
honour," are said to have " despised not only man, but God,
who also had given them the Holy Ghost" (1 Thess. iv. 8) ;

and yet St. Paul supposes such persons might " repent of

the uncleanness, fornication, and lasciviousness they had
committed" (2 Cor. xii. 21). This sin must therefore be

committed, not only by our evil thoughts and works, but
also by our blasphemous words against the Holy Ghost.

Thirdly, Observe, that it is not any blasphemy against the
Spirit in his miraculous operations, such as were casting out
of devils and healing of diseases, which is here styled the

"blasphemy against the Holy Ghost," this being here done
liy the Pharisees against the Son of man ; for he declareth,

ver. 28, that " he did cast out devils by the Spirit of God ;"

they therefore must blaspheme that Spirit by which our

Saviour did this, by saying, " he c^st out devils by Beelze-

bub, the prince of the devils;" and yet our Saviour saith,

that even " this blasphemy against the Son of man should

be forgiven," but it was properly the " blasphemy against

the Holy Ghost." And therefore.

Fourthly, Let it be noted, that there is a plain difference

in scripture betwixt the operations of the Spirit and the gifts

or distributions of the Holy Ghost ; all the miraculous ope-

rations which were done upon others, viz. the casting out of

devils, the healing of diseases, the curing of the lame, the

blind, the dumb, the maimed, the raising of the dead, were
the extraordinary operations of the Spirit; but all the in-

ward gifts, hy which the understanding was enlightened, and
was enabled to perform things which by nature it could not

do without the immediate working of the Holy Spirit, are

styled the gifts or distributions of the Holy Ghost; as, v. g.

the gifts of wisdom, knowledge, faith, prophecy, discerning

of spirits, the gift of tongues, and the interpretation of them.

That there is ground for this distinction will appear from
these considerations

:

( 1 .) Because our Saviour, whilst he was upon earth, gave

to his apostlds and the seventy disciples power to " heal the

sick, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils, and to raise the

dead" (Matt. x. 8, Luke x. 9) ; and yet St. John informs

us, that " the Holy Ghost was not yet come, because that

Jesus was not glorified" (vii. 39) : and Christ informed his

disciples, that " if he did not go away, the Comforter," that

is, tile Holy Ghost, "would not come" to them ; but "when
I go," saith he, " I will send him to you" (John xvi. 17,

xiv. 16) ; and St. Peter tells the Jews that our Lord, being

exalted to the right hand of God, received the promise of

the Holy Ghost, and sent him down upon his apostles (Acts

ii. 33). The Holy Ghost nmst therefore signify something

distinct from the power of worldng miracles.

(2.) The apostle John, producing his witnesses to prove

that Jesus is the Son of God, saith thus : " There are three

that bear witness upon earth, the Spirit, the water, and the

blood ;" and there be " three that bear witness from heaven,

the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost" (1 John v. 7,

8), clearly distinguishing the witness of the Holy Ghost

from the testimony of the Spirit.

(3.) Throughout the history of the Acts of the Apostles,

where St. Luke hath occasion to mention the miracles which

the apostles and other Christians did, he always useth the

words ripa-a, crijicta, iui-ii/iiif, " wonders, signs, and powers
;"

but where he speaks of persons prophesying, or speaking

with tongues, he doth as constantly ascribe tliis to the Holy
Ghost descending on them.

And (lastly) where the scripture mentions these things

together, it puts a manifest distinction betwixt signs and
wonders and the gifts and distributions of the Holy Ghost.

Thus the apostle speaks of the things God had wrought by

him, " in the jjower of signs and wonders," and " in the

power of the Spirit of God," or " of the Holy Ghost," as

other copies read (Rom. xv. 19) : and God, saith St. Paul,

" bare witness to the doctrine which the apostles preached,

by signs and wonders, and divers miracles, and gifts of the

Holy Ghost" (Heb. ii. 4). Hence observe.

Fifthly, That this blasphemy of the Holy Ghost neither

was nor could be then committed when our Saviour spake

these words, or whilst he was upon earth, because the " Holy

Ghost was not yet come," saith the evangelist (John vii. 39) ;

nor was he to be sent till " Jesus was glorified ;" i. e. till he

was risen from the dead, and was exalted to the right hand
of the Father. And therefore, after our Lord's resurrec-

tion, he breathes on the apostles, and saith unto them,
" Receive ye the Holy Ghost" (John xx. 22) ; and farther

promises, at his ascension, that " within a few days" they

should receive the power of tlie Holy Ghost descending

down from heaven, to render them able witnesses of our

Lord's resurrection ; and that after his departure from them,

" the Comforter," that is, the Holy Ghost, " should come,"

and should " convince the worid of sin, because they be-

lieved not in him, and of his righteousness, because he went

unto the Father" (John xvi. 9, 10.) Though therefore our

Saviour entered upon this discourse upon occasion of that

saying of the pharisees, " He casts out devils through Beel-

zebub," yet his design seems chiefly to be this, to terrify

them from going on from the blaspheming the Son of man,
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and of that Spirit by whirh li« wrouRlit his miracles, to the

hlaspheminj of the ensuing dispensation of the Holy Ghost,

which was the last he ever would vouclisale, to rail them to

that repentance which would procure tfie remission of their

sins. These wortls may therefore he thus paraphrased :

—

You have represented me as a wincbihber, and as a friend

of publicans and sinners, and as one who casts out devils by

Beelzebub ; and you will still po on. alter all Ihc miracles

which I have done among you, to represent me as n false

prophet and a deceiver of the people ; l)Ut, notwithstanding.

all these grievous sins shall be forgiven you, if that last dis-

pensation of the Holy Ghost, which I shall after my ascen-

sion send among you, shall prevail with you to believe in

me : but if, when I have siMit the Holy Ghost to testify the

truth of niv mission, and of my resurrection, you shall con-

tinue in your uniielicf, and shall blaspheme the Holy tihost,

and represent him also as an evil spirit, yoursin shall never

be forgiven, nor shall there any thing be farther done to call

you to repentance. That this is the true import of our Sa-

viour's words is evident.

First, Because they still run in the future tense, respect-

ing not what had been done alreadv by the pharisees or

others, but only what hereafter should be done; " whoso-
ever shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost" (Mark iii.

28, Luke xii. 10).

Secondly, Because the blasphemy here mentioned in these

words, " He castcth out devils by JBeelzebub," or by confe-

deracy with Satan, was certainly a blasphemy against the

Son of man ; and therefore such to which the promise of

forgiveness is here made, and could not be the blasphemy

of 'he Holy Ghost, because he was not yet come. And,
Thirdly, Had the pharisees been guilty of this blasphemy

against the Holy Ghost, by this saying of our Lord, " He
casts out devils by Beelzebub," our Saviour could not after-

ward have prayed for their forgiveness, or olTered to them
any farther terms of mercy or salvation ; whereas he on the

cross prays thus, after the pharisees and rulers had moved
Pilate to crucify him, •' Father, forgive them ; they know
not what they do" (Luke xxiii. 34) ; and in this very chap-

ter he promiseth one farther sign for their conviction, even

that of his death and resurrection the third day ; and farther

sailh, that he would .send the Holv Spirit to convince them
of their sin, in that they believed not on him, and of his

righteousness. St. Peter also saith, both of the people and
the rulers, who so importunately sued to Pilate that he

might he crucified, " I know ye did it ignorantly, as did also

yourrulers" (.\cts iii. 17. 19). .\nd then he calls upon them
to " repent, and be converted, that their sins may he blotted

out ;" thereby clearly insinuating they had not yet commit-
ted that offence which could not l>e forgiven. And St. Paul
in the thirteenth chapter of the .\cts tells them, "he preach-

ed the gospel, and ofTered remission of sins to all among
them that would beheve" (ver. 32. 39. 4G).

.\nd having thus considered the nature of this sin, I pro-

ceed to show the difference betwixt it and all the blasphe-

mies which the Jews vented against our blessed Lord whilst

he was here on earth, and why they were all pardonable, or

such as might be forgiven unto men ; whereas the blasphemy
against the Holy Ghost is here i>ronounced such as should

never be forgiven

It is therefore to be obscr^•ed, that though the Jews still

represented the blessed Jesus as " a winebibber and a glut-

ton," because he used not that abstinence, and severe diet,

and those frequent fasts, which John and his disciples did ;

though they styled him a " friend of publicans and sinners,"

because he freely did converse with them for their good

;

though they styled him a blasphemer, I)ccause he called

himself " the Son of God ;" though, hustly, they crucified

him, and pronounced liim worthy of death, as a false pro-

phet, and deceiver of the people ; our Saviour not only

promises pardon of these things to them who should be-

lieve after his resurrection, but even prays for them upon
the cross, saying, "Father, forgive them; for they know
not what they do." Xow this he did upon these two con-
siderations :

First, Because the meanness of his birth and education,
state and condition upon earth, caused many to be offended
at him, and indisposed them to believe such high things of

him as that he was " the Son of God," and was to be " the

King of Israel." Thus, when ti.iy were amazed at the

divine doctrine which he taught, and the mighty miracles by
which he had confirmed it. and thereupon inquire, " Whence
is this wisdom given to him. and these mighty works done
by him?" the thought that he was "the son of a carpen-

ter." and of a poor woman calle<l Mary, caused them to bo
" olfended at him:" and wIk'u be represents himself as a

person coming tlown from heaven, they do not believe him
on the same account, but say, " Is ru)t this Jesus, the son of

Joseph 1 Know we not his father and his mother ? how
therefore saith he, that I come down from heaven V (Jqlin

vi. 42.) This, therefore, being so specious a pretence for

their rejecting of and not believing on him, our Saviour

I>romisclh the pardon of their infidelity, till, by his resur-

rection, and the mission of the Holy (ihost, lie had quite

taken off the force of the objection, and showed by his re-

turn unto the Father, and his sitting down at the right hand
of God, and sending of the Holy lihost from heaven, that

he was indeed " the Son of God." Hence is he said to bo

declared " the Son of fJod with power by the resurrec-

tion from the dead" (Rom. i. 4). of which, saith the

apostle Peter, " we are witnesses ; and so is also the Holy
fihost, which he hath given to them that believe" (.\cts v.

32) : and Christ himself declares, that when this Holy
Ghost was by him sent from heaven, he should " convince

the world of their sin, who believed not in him, and of

his righteousness, because he went unto the Father" (John
xvi. 8, 9).

Secondly, Christ thought their case more pitiable, till

after his resurrection and ascension, and till this mission

of the Holy (Jhost, by reason of those prejudices which
their whole nation had entertained against his person and
his doctrine, and which were not entirely removed till he
had thus ascended: now they were such as these, (1.) That
they were very well acquainted with his birth and parent-

age; but "when Christ comcth, no man can know," saith

their tradition. " whence he is," John vii. 27. (2.) That
EUas did not come in person to usher in his advent, .ac-

cording as it was foretold by Malachi, iv. 5. Thus when a
voice from heaven had declared him to be the Son of God,
in the audience of St. Peter, James, and John, they still

object against it, the tradition of the scribes, " that Elias

must first come" (Matt. xvii. 10). And. (3.) that they had
got a general tradition that their Messiah was " to abide for

ever" (John xii. 34), whereas Christ still declared, he was
to be " lifted up," and die an ignominious death ; a doctrine

so distasteful to his own disciples, that Peter, after his

confession that he was the Christ, rebukes our Saviour for

it, saying, " Far be it from thee ; this shall not happen unto

thee" (Matt. xvi. 22). And though he very frequently and
plainly told them that he was to suffer, yet do St. Mark
and St. Luke inform us, that "they understood not this say-

ing, and it was hid from thetn" (Lidve ix. 4.5) ; yea, that

" they understood not these things, nor knew they what was
said" (xviii. 34) : and yet Christ's words were plain enough,

only they could not reconcile them with their tradition,

that the .Messiah was to adide for ever, and set up a
temporal kingdom among them. For, (4.) this was the

gi'eat prejudice their whole nation laboured under, that

their ]\Iesaiah was to come in a triumphant manner, to

subdue nations under them, and make the Jews to lord

it over all their enemies, and to continue this his king-

dom over them for ever; their prophets having still re-

presented him as a " great King over all nations :" his

own disciples were so fully possessed with this opinion,

that after our Lord's resurrection they presently inquire,

" Wilt thou at this time restore the kingdom to Israel ?"

(Acts i. 6.) It is not therefore to be wondered, that this

so strong and pleasing apprehension should prejudice their

minds against a person seemingly so mean and despicable,

who spake so often of his sufferings, declared that his

" kingdom was not of this world," and that he came
" not to be ministered unto, but to minister." Now by

our Saviour's resurrection, ascension, and sending of the

Holy Ghost, all these objections were fully solved, and all

these prejudices were removed. For when our Lord was
thus " declared to be the Son of God v\ith power, by his

resurrection from the dead," then must they be convinced,

that besides that human nature, which be received from his

k3
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parents, he had another, accorJing to which they "knew not

whence he was," and " neither knew him nor his Father"

(John viii. 14. 19). When at his ascension "all power in

heaven and in earth was given to him," and he was there to

" reign till all his enemies were made his footstool ;" then

miglit they easily perceive, how this Messiah was to " abide

for ever, and to reign over the house of Jacob for ever"

(Luke i. 33). Hence, from this exaltation to the right

hand of power, St. Peter makes this inference, " Therefore,

let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath

made this Jesus, whom ye crucified, both Lord and Christ"

(Acts ii. 36). They from his resurrection were assured his

former sufferings were well consistent with his kingdom

;

and from his ascension into heaven, that his kingdom was
not to be a temporal kingdom upon earth, but a spiritual

and heavenly kingdom, and that lie was to rule not over

men's bodies, but their souls and consciences ; and when
they saw this kingdom so powerfully erected by the Holy
Ghost assisting the apostles in the preaching of the gospel,

and making nunierous converts throughout the heathen

world, they could not but discern how it was foretold by the

holy prophets, that he should "reign over ail nations :" or

how John the Baptist, who had pointed him out, and said,

" Behold, the Lamb of God, and Saviour of the world," and

had foretold he should " baptize them with the Holy Ghost,"

was that Elias, which was to come as his forerunner. And
thus you see why our Saviour puts this distinction betwixt

the blasphemies committed against him in this state of hu-

mihation, and the blasphemies committed against the Holy
Ghost he promised to send down from heaven after his exal-

tation to the right hand of Majesty in the heavens.

It remains to show how the blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost becomes unpardonable, and why it was so rather than

any sin committed against Christ wliilst in the state of his

humihation ; now this it was upon several accounts

;

First, Because this was the last and chiefest evidence

which God designed to make use of, to cure the infidelity

of that perverse and stubborn generation, or to prevail upon

them, and upon other nations, to believe in Christ: in all

the other evidences, which came before to win men to tiiat

faith in Christ, on which the i)ardon of their sins depended,

God had still a reser\-e, and resolved upon soma farther

means when they had proved ineffectual. If the testimony

of John the Baptist that he was the Christ, if the innocen-

cy of our Saviour's life, if the wisdom of his words, the

he.avenly nature of his doctrine, and all the miracles by

which it was confirmed, proved ineffectual to persuade that

perverse generation to receive and own hira as their pro-

mised Messiah ; God still resolveth, yea, he had promised

to send this Holy Ghost, as a more powerful evidence to

" con\nnce the world of sin, because they behoved not in

him," and of the righteousness of him whom they had

hitherto rejected. Hence, when the Holy Ghost in this

miraculous manner had fallen down on the apostles, and

enabled them " to speak with tongues, and prophesy ;" " this

is that," saith St. Peter, " which was spoken by God in

those words of Joel; In the latter days I will pour my
Spirit upon all flesh : and your sons and your daughters

shall prophesy" (Acts ii. 16, 17). And again (ver. 3!?,

39), " Repent, and be baptized in the name of the Lord

Jesus for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the

Holy Ghost : for the promise is to you and to your chil-

dren." When therefore the apostles, being endued with this

power from on high, had been Christ's witnesses" through-

out Judea and Samaria, and to tile ends of the earth," God
had done all that he designed to bring men to the faith of

Christ; so that when many would not be persuaded by it,

but, instead of being convinced and reclaimed, proceeded

to slight and despise, yea, to revile and blaspheme it,

God was unalterably resolved to strive no more with them,

but to let them "die in their sins:" and therefore it is ob-

servable, that when the Jews had thus resisted the " Holy

Ghost, contradicting and blaspheming" that Holy Spirit by

which they pre.iched unto them (Acts xiii. 45), they give

'hem over as desperate, and persons in whom that of the

prophet was fulfilled, " Behold, ye despisers, and perish"

ver. 41), and therefore " turn unto the gentiles" (ver. 46,

xxvUi. 28) : and St. Paul represents them as persons " given

up to a spirit of slumber," and judicial blindness (Rom. xi.

8, 9) ; and so rejected from being any more God's church
and people.

And as this was the last, so was it the most powerful

evidence : as for the working of miracles and casting out of

devils, the heathen priests and exorcists, and many of the

Jews, pretended to thein ; our Saviour also foretold of the
" false Christs and false prophets," that they should work
" signs and miracles" sulHeient to " seduce, if it were possible,

the very elect" (Matt. xxiv. 24) ; and the apostle, that Sa-

tan should come among those who " received not the truth

in the love of it, with strong delusions, and with all deceiv-

ableness of unrighteousness, with all power, signs, and lying

wonders" (2 Thess. ii. 8— 10). But yet none ever did or

could pretend unto these inward gifts and operations of

the Holy Ghost, such as enabled the illiterate to speak
with all kinds of unknown tongues, and to interpret the

tongues of others, and to discern the secrets of men's

hearts, and " understand all mysteries," by an internal in-

spiration and illumination; and much less to confer gifts

on others by imposition of their hands, as the apostles did :

when, therefore, Christians saw those gifts exercised con-

tinually in their assemblies, and daily conferred on persons

at their baptism, they could scarce have a stronger evidence

of the truth of the Christian faith, and therefore could not

blaspheme those gifts by wliich it was so wonderfully

confirmed, without the utmost degree of infidelity. And
therefore.

Secondly, This sin is represented as unpardonable ; be-

cause the faith of such perverse and stubborn persons is

impossible, they having rejected all the endence that can

be offered for tlieir conviction, and all the motives that can

be rendered to provoke them to repent of their infidelity.

So St. Paul speaks in case of those, who, living under this

dispensation of the Holy Ghost, did yet apostatize from

Christianity to Judaism, or heathenism ; " Let us not go

about to lay again the foundation of repentance and faith

towards God," which were the doctrines they first preached

to Jew and gentile : " of baptism," by which believing they

made profession of the Christian faith, and covenanted to

perform the duties it required of them; "of imposition of

hands" of the apostles, by which they after baptism received

the Holy Ghost ; " of the resurrection of the dead," which was
the glorious promise by which all Christians were encou-

raged to be " steadfast, immoveable, and always abounding

in the work of the Lord ;" and "of a future judgment," by J
wliich they were terrified and affrighted from falling off ^
from that obedience ; " for it is impossible," saith the apostle,

" for them who have been once enlightened," as Christians

were in baptism (which, therefore, from the beginning of

Christianity, was called " illumination," as appears from the

testimonies of Justin Martyr, Irenceus, and Clemens of 1
Alexandria), " and who have tasted of the heavenly gift,

and have been made partakers of the Holy Ghost," which

they received by the imposition of hands, " and who have

tasted of the good word of God," i. e. have been acquainted

with that gospel, which affords the promise of remission of

sins and of justification here, and of a resurrection to eternal

life hereafter, " and have felt the powers of the world to

come," i. e. the powerful persuasions which the doctrine of a

future judgment administers to repentance, a new life, and

steadfast perseverance in the Christian faith ; and after all

these engagements to persevere in the profession of it, fall

away from it by apostasy to Judaism, or to heathenism

—

" to renew them to repentance" (Heb. vi. 2—7) : because

you cannot lay again any other motive or foundation to it

than hath been already laid ; you cannot call upon them to

repentance and to faith in God by any other arguments

than by those miracles by which tliey were at first induced

to believe
;
you cannot incite them to be true to their pro-

fession by any other engagements than those which they

had made in baptism
;
you cannot give them any higher

evidence of the truth of Christianity, than that of their par-

ticipation of the Holy Ghost ; no greater motive to confinue

steadfast in the Christian faith, than is the promise of a

happy resurrection to eternal life ; nor propose any thing

more dreadful to affright them from apostasy, than are the

terrors of a future judgment ; and so you can do nothing to

renew them to repentance which hath not been already in-

effectually performed in order to that end.
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FIRST APPENDIX
TO CHAP. XXIV.

GnoTius, in his notes on the tliird verse of this chapter,

makes these three questions to refer to three several epochas

;

viz.

1. The question, " When shall these things be?" to the

time of the tlestruetiiin of the tein])le : and this, saith he,

our Saviour answers to, ver. 23.

2. The question concerning liis ra/xiwi'ii, or advent, to set

up his liin^doin, he refers to the time of Constantinc ; Imt

others, to the time of the piMicrai conversion of the .lews and
the millennium; and of this time, say they, Christ speaks

from the twenty-third to the thirtieth verse.

3. 'i'he question coneernins^ " the enil of the world ;" and
of this, saitii he, Christ speaks from the tliirtieth verse to

the end of the chapter.

I on the contrarj- do as-sert, that at least to the thirty-fourth

verse, Christ speaks only of the destruction of the teniiile,

the city, an<l people of Jerusalem, and of the Jewish nation.

Now, that the niipoi'ota, or " advent of the 8on of man,"
belongs, not to his coming to destroy Jerusalem, but to an-

other coming of this Son of man to set up his king<lom, he
proves; because the words here, from ver. 22 to 27, are like

those in which our Lord speaks of his kingdom, Luke xvii.

22 to the end : hut that Christ there, from ver. 22 to the end,

is speaking of the time when the Jews should he in " great

distress" by the Roman army, and should perish by it, and
when Christ should come to execute his vengeance on them,
is exceeding evident from the words, and is there also con-

fessed by Grotins. For, say St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke,
" When you shall see Jerusalem conip^issed about with ar-

mies, let him that is on the housetop not come down to take

any thing out of his house ; nor let him tliat is in the field,

&c. for these are the days of vengeance." And the words
of the same St. Luke, xvii. .31, run thus; "On that day,

he that is on the housetop, and his stulf in the house, let

him not come down to take it away ; and lU<ewise he that is

in the field." Who sees not now that ' that day," Luke
xvii., is the same with " the days of vengeance," ch. xxi.

!

IVow this one observation confounds all these several epochas
into which some have divided this chapter. For,

First, Hence it appears, that the time when they should
say, " See here, and see there is the Son of man," Luke xvii.

22,23, viz. he that is "to deliver Israel," Luke xxiv. 21,

"to save them from their enemies," Luke i. 71. 74, is the
very time preceding the destruction of the Jewish nation.

For, when those days of tribulation come upon them, sailli

St. Mark, xiii. 19. 2'l, St. Matthew, xxiv. 21. 23. 26, then
shall they say to you, " Lo here is Christ, and there is

Christ." And this is still more evident from Matt. xxiv.

26, " When they shall say. Behold, he is in the desert
; go

not forth :" for this they often said before their destruction
(see the note there).

Secondly, Hence it must follow that the " false Christs

and false prophets" mentioned Matt. xxiv. must also be con-

temporary with the times of tribulation preceding that de-

struction, and that they must rise up as false Christs, by
pretending to deliver Israel ; and as false prophets, by de-

claring to them salvation as from God ; for the appearance
of these very persons to deceive, is given as the reason why
they should not follow or believe them who said, " Lo,
Christ is here ; or, Lo, he is there" (.Matt. xxiv. 23, 24,

Mark xiii. 21, 22).

Thirdly, Hence it appears, that the zafx'da, " coming of

the Son of man" like lightning, must be at the same time

;

not only because it is given in St. M.itthew as a reason why
Christ was not then to be looked for in deserts, or in secret

chanihers ; and, Luke xvii. 24, as a reason why they should

not follow them, who would then say, " See, he is here ; or.

See, he is there ;" but also, because St. Matthew assigns this

as the reason of that conspicuous appearance, that " where-
ever the body (of the Jews, the carcase) is, there would the

eagles (i. e. the Roman army) be gathered together," to

prey upon and to destroy them.

Fourthly, Hence it appears, that when it is said, Slatt.

xxiv. 37—39. " As it was in the days of Noe, so also shall

the coming of the Son of man be;" this also must refer to

tlie same time, though these words may also refer to the

day of judgment, and ho then accomplished ; for the same
words, Luke xvii. 26, 27, are mentioned by Christ; and

then it follows, •' In that day (viz. of his coming) he that ia

on the housetop, and his stulf ni the house, let him not come

down to take it away ;" which, as wc have proved, re»i)cct»

the time [ireceding the destruction of Jerusalem.

Fil'tblv, Hence it appears, that the worils following in

St. Maltiiew, ver. 40, 41, "Then shall two be in the field,

two grinding in the null, the one shall be taken, and the

other left," refer to the same time also, as well as to the day

of judgment: lor when Christ had said tlicse words to his

disciples, Luke xvii. 35, 36, thi'y inquire, " Where, Lord,

shall this be!" And he answers that "wherever the body

is, thither shall the eagles be gathered together," which, as

proved already, refers to the same lime.

Hence then it is manifest there <an be no such inter\al

in this prophecy as some imagine, viz. an interval of above

seventeen hundred years betwixt what is spoken of the de-

struction of Jerusalem to ver. 23, and what is sjioken of the

niilleiniium from thence to ver. 30.

Arg. 2. Moreover, that what is assigned as a second

epocha to follow the first, according to Grotius, three or four

hundred years after ; and, according to others, almost s<\ven-

teen hundred years after, was indeed to happen ui, or about

the first jjeriod, is evident from most passages recorded Irom

ver. 23 to 34. Of the twenty-third, twenty-sixth, twenty-

seventh, and twenty-eighth verses, this hath been proved

already.

That these words, ver. 24, " For there shall arise false

Christs and false prophets," belong to the same (wriod, as

it hath been proved already from the connective particle,

fin- ; which shows this verse is introduced as a reason of

what was said in the foregoing verse : so also it is proved

from the words followiiig, ver. 2.5, " Behold, I have told

you before," viz. ver. 5, by saying, " Many shall come in my
name (i. e. as false pretenders to be the Christ, and that

Prophet whichshould come into the world), and shall deceive

many ;" which words undoubtedly belong to the first inter-

val. So when St. Mark had introduced Christ speaking the

same words, ver. 22, he adds, ver. 23, " See to it ; behold, I

have foretold you all things," viz. all that related to these

persons, ver. 6, and therefore St. Luke having given us

Christ's words thus, xxi. 8, " Many shall come in my name,

saying, I am Christ, and the time draweth near;" he adds

those words, " Go not after them :" which are the same in

sense with those that go l)efore, and follow in St. Matthew,
" Believe them not ;" and upon that account he doth not at

all repeat those words, as do St. Matthew and St. .Mark.

Secondly, St. Mark saith, ver. 24, in those days, after this

tribulation (mentioned ver. 19), " the sun shall be dark-

ened ;" it shall be thus immediately after this tribulation,

saith St. Matthew, ver. 29. A'ow, can that which was not

to happen till seventeen hundred years " after this tribula-

tion," be said to happen either " immediately after" that

tribulation, or " in those days 1"

Thirdly, They both go on, and say, " And then shall ap-

pear the sign ol the Sou of man coming in the clouds,"

viz. " in those days," and " immediately after that tribula-

tion ;" Matt, xxiv" 30, " Then shall they see the Son of man
coming in the clouds with power and great glory," surely

not seventeen hundred years after the destruction of Jerusa-

lem: for why then did our Saviour say to them that cruci-

fied him aV apri, " Within a little while shall ye see the Son
of man coming in the clouds" (Matt. xxvi. 64) !

Fourthly, The thirty-first verse follow ing thus in St. Mat-

thew, " .\i>d he shall send ;" and in .Mark thus, »oi rCn,

" And then he shall send his angels, and shall gather his

elect ;" show evidently, that the gathering of the elect there

mentioned must happen llien.

Fifthly, The thirty-third verse follows thus, " When all

these things shall come to pass, then know ye on iyyii um,
that it is near." Now these words, if they be rightly ren-

dered by our translation, it " is near," do necessarily refer to

the destruction of Jerusalem, mentioned Luke xxi. If they

refer to the coming of the Son of man, as is more probable

from the words of Sl Paul, Phil. iv. 5, o Ki'fio; iyyvi '• The
Lord is at hand ;" and of St. James, v. 7—9, " The com-

ing of the Lord >"/yyi«, b at hand, and the Judge standeth

at the door;" they also must refer to the coming of the
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Son of man to the dsstruction of Jerusalem, as they do in

St. James, v. 7 (sec tiie note there) ; and as we have proved
** the coming of the Son of man" doth in the foregoing places

of this chapter, and in St. Luke, ch. xvii. And this is

still more evident from the variation of the phrase in St.

Luke, '* Lift up your heads, for the kingdom of God draweth
nigh ;" for as this, being given as an encouragement to

Christ's disciples then to persevere under these tribulations,

and to "possess their souls in patience," must respect those

of that generation, and not tliosc Christians which were to

live above seventeen hundred years after ; so " the kingdom
of God," mentioned by St. Luke, enforceth the same sense,

since Christ, in all these three evangelists, had told them,
" There were some then alive that should not taste of death

till they saw the Son of man coming in his kingdom" (Matt.

xvi. 28) ; or " till they saw the kingdom of God coming in

power" (Mark ix. 1, Luke ix. 27).

Lastly, Our Saviour adds, ver. 34, " This generation shall

not pass away till all these things be fulfilled ;" which shows
that this relates to that which was to be done in that age

:

for "this generation," saith Grotius, is, ejus letatis homines,
*' tlie men of his age," as hath been fully proved there; and
this, saith he, Christ spake, templum ostendens, " showing
them the temple;" and surely then he spake tliis of the

destruction of the temple.

Obj. 1. But against this opinion it is objected, first, That
these words of St. Matthew, " Then shall all the tribes of

the earth (or land) mourn, and then shall they see the Son
of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great

glory," cannot relate to the destruction of Jerusalem, be-

cause Sl John, who writ his prophecy long after the de-

struction of Jerusalem, saith thus, Rev. i. 7, " Behold he

comes with clouds; and every eye shall see him, and they

who pierced him : and all the tribes of the earth shall weep
because of him."

Ans. But to this objection Grotius himself gives a suili-

cient answer, by saying, A^ovuni non est eadem verba, pra?-

sertim ex prophetis petita, diversis rebus aptari; "It is no
unusual thing to adapt the same words taken from the pro-

phets," as these are from Zech. xii. 12, to divers events,

especially when they respect the same subject, and relate to

the same people. Now, after the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, in the eighteenth of Trajan, the Jews became sedi-

tious again in Libya, Cyrenc, Egypt, Alexandria, Mesopo-
tamia, and that war extinguished rroXXuj fi'-ptjiag 'lonc'iiiwi',

"many myriads of Jews" (Euseb. H. Ecci. lib. iv. cap. 12)

:

and after that, from the sixteenth to the eighteenth of Ha-
drian, they rebel again ; and then an innumerable multitude

of men, women, and children perished whh Barchochehas

their leader; and they are utterly suppressed, and from

thenceforth not permitted to see Jerusalem (cap. 6). And
had not St. John, seeing those thinG;s by the spirit of pro-

phecy, sufficient occasion, upon these accounts, to adapt

these words of Zachary to the like calamities befalling the

same persons]

Obj. 2. St. Matthew and St. Mark say, " Of that day and
hour knoweth no man ; no, not the angels of heaven, nor

the Son, but the Father only" (Matt, xxiv, 3G, Mark xiii.

32) : which seems not to be true of the destruction of Jeru-

salem, foretold so punctually by Daniel, but only of the

day ofjudgment, of which the ancients did generally inter-

pret these words.

Ans. About the time to which these words refer, I shall

not much contend ; for the preceding words being these,

" Heaven and earth shall pass away,'' these words may bear

this sense, But of the time when heaven and earth shall

pass away knoweth no man : and therefore in the para-

phrase I have so interpreted the following words, as to

relate to both these times ; the destruction of the Jewish
nation being an argument and a symbol of the general

judgment.

APPENDIX
IN ANSWER TO MR.WHISTON'S DISSERTATION

ON MATTHEW XXIV.

Mt notes upon the twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew,
and my appendix to that chapter, seem to me to depend upon

such solid and strong reasons, that Mr. Whiston durst not
formally attack, and so they need no defence against his

dissertation on that subject; yet, because he seems to

have made a shift to evade some few things there said, I

shall first propound the difierencc in this matter betwixt
his sentiments and mine, and then consider his several

observations, and show there is no strength in them, cither

to confirm his own o])inion, or to invalidate the argu-

ments which I and Dr. Hammond have produced against it.

And,
First, He delivers his opinion thus : " That the question

which gave occasion to this discourse is double, or really

two distinct questions ; viz. the one, When these brave
buildings of the temple were to be destroyed 1 the second,
What should be the sign of his coming to judgment, and of
the end of the world ?" I, on the contrary, have asserted,

and proved by three arguments, that the question is indeed
but one, and concerns only the destruction of the people,

and the temple, and the polity of the Jews, and the signs

when this was to happen.
That two distuict questions are offered to our Saviour,

he proves from the account given of them by St. Matthew,
whose first question, " Tell us when these things shall be V
relates to the destruction of the buildings of the temple

;

his second, "What shall be the sign of thy coming, and of

the end of the age?" relates, as Mr. Whiston thinks, to the

signs and tokens of Christ's coming to judgment, and of the

end of the world. To which I answer, That there be indeed

two questions in St. Matthew, but then they both relate to

the same thing; viz. when these things should happen to

the people and temple of the Jews (Luke xiii. 34, 35, xix.

43, 44), and what signs should precede or accompany that

desolation : for,

Arg. 1. First, though the words of St. Matthew are
larger than the words of the other evangelists, yet, being
all inspired persons, they cannot contradict or thwart each
other. Now St. Luke saith expressly, xxi. 7, that the

questions of the disciples were these two ; "When shall these

tilings be, and what is tlie sign when they shall come to

passi" St, Mark, xiii. 4, saith as expressly they were these;
" Tell us when these things shall be, rat ri t6 cn^it'iov iirav

ftfiX^jj wdvra raira a"vri\sic^ai, and what is the sign when
all these things shall come to pass 1" Seeing then that Mr.
Whiston* grants, that Tavra, raijra niivTa, " tlicsc things,"

and " all these things," refer particularly to the buildings of

the temple, which are to be destroyed in that age, without
any relation to the day ofjudgment, and the signs thereof:

and seeing both St. Mark and St. Luke expressly say, that

the second inquiry was when vavra ravra, " all these things"

were to come to pass, or fi'TTEXf ToS-di, " to be consummated,'*

it is evident they must either contradict St. Matthew, in say-

ing this was the second inquiry of the disciples, or else their

second inquiry in St. Matthew must relate to the same thing,

to wit, to the destruction of the people and the temple of

the Jews.

Arg. 2. My second argument, for confirmation of my
opinion, is this : Christ so answers to the questions, touch-

ing the signs of his coming, as manifestly to show they were

contemporary with the desolation of the people, polity, and
temple of Jerusalem, saying, ver. 27, "As the lightning

Cometh from the east and shineth to the west, so shall n

rrajXKaia the coming of the Son of man be," Matt, xxiv, 27,

for, ver. 28, " where the carcase (i. e. the Jewish people) is,

there shall the eagles be gathered together;" i. e. the Ro-
man army, whose ensign is the eagle : so that the coming of

that army to destroy them, and " the coming of the Son of

man," must be contemporary. And again, ver. 37—39,

" As it was in the days of Noe, so shall h Trapovata the com-
ing of the Son of man be : for two shall be in the field, two

grinding in the mill, the one shall be taken, and the other

left," ver. 40, 41, which words are followed in St. Luke
with these, " Where the carcase is, there shall the eagles be

gathered together," xvii. 34.

Now to this Mr. Whiston replies only by this sorry shift,

that the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth verses in St.

Matthew are misplaced, and belong to their fellows, ver.

37 of the same chapter ; which if men say at pleasure, all

P. 292.
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certainty from the connexion of the words in scripture is

destroyed.

Secoiully, Why doth he say that they arc placed here

without any visible connexion 1 when the connexion runs

jso clearly thus, Hearken not to them who say that Christ

is in the secret chambers, for the coniing of the Son of

man will not be secret and obscure, but bright as the light-

ning. &c.
Thirdly, The same words in St. Matthew follow the same

words, Luke xvii. 27, as will be evident by comparing

Matt. xxiv. 23 with Luke xvii. 23, and ,i/i cicXOnrt, .Matt.

x\W. 26, with iih drr,V9iirr, Luke xvii. 23, so that if the

words of Christ be not misplaced tlierc, they cannot be mis-

placed here.

And, Fourthly, Place them where you will, the argument

hath still the same force to prove that the coming of the

Son of man must be contemporary with the coming of the

Roman army to destroy the people of Jerusalem ; tliis being

given as the reason why the coming of the Son of man
should be so conspicuous, that where the Jews were, there

should the Roman army be gathered together to destroy

them.

Arg. 3. My tliird argument is this : By comparing the

words of Christ elsewhere with those contained in these

three evangelists, this will be farther evident ; for Christ

saith, Mark ix. 7, " 'inhere be some standing here, who shall

not taste death, till they see the Son of man coming in his

kingdom;" and, Matt. xxvi. 62, " \Vitbin a while ye shall

see the Son of man silting on the risht hand of Power, and
coming in the clouds of heaven." When therefore it is said,

Matt. xxiv. 30, Mark xiU. 26, Luke xxi. 27, • Ve shall see

the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with great

power and glory ;" this advent must be whilst some were
living that then stood by Christ, and " within a wliile," and
so not at the end of the world.

Now in reply to this, behold a notable criticism, viz. the

word in all these places is not ^rapiji', but ipx^inroi, not " pre-

sent," but "coming;" and what then? Will he not be

zapCiy present, when he is come in his kingdom t Will not

his rapcXci'iTic be rafowia, his advent be his coming 1 But,

saith Mr. Whiston, no example can be given out of this dis-

course, of the using the word xiijioiii'd in any other sense,

but of the presence and appearance of Christ at the last

day. I answer.

First, Let him produce examples of Christ's " coming in

the clouds of heaven in power and great glory ;" and I

will undertake to prove his Ta/xitma used in another sense

elsewhere.

Secondly, I have proved already, that it is used of Christ's

coming to destroy the people of tlie Jews, Matt, xxiv. 27,

Luke xvii. 24. I have proved also, that it must bear this

sense, when St. James speaks twice of the m/wccia roi

K p'o", coming of the Lord, v. 7, 8.* And when I come to

vindicate my interpretation of 2 Thess. ii., I shall prove

that it bears the same sense there, ver. 8. And,
Thirdly, St ]VLark, ix. 1, brings in Christ speaking thus:

" Verily, I say unto you, There be some standing here, who
shall not taste of death, till they see the kingdom of God
come in power ;" and St Luke, ix. 27, " I say to you of a

truth. There be some standing here, who shall not taste of

death, till they sec the kingdom of God come." Whence it

is evident, that kingdom must come while some of that

age were living : when the ssmie St. Luke saith, xxi. 34,
" When you see these things come to pass, know that the

kingdom of Go<l is near;" if he speaks of the same kingdom
of God, then must that also come in the same age: if of the

I

day of judgment, why doth he immediately add, " Verily I

say unto you, This generation shall not pass away, till all

these things be fulfdlcd !" which words, saith .Mr. Whiston,
have no relation to the day ofjudgment, p. 292.

That rmrc\iia roS aii3ro,- signifies " the end of the world,"

he attempts to prove from the signiiication of the word.

But,

First, It appears from St Mark, that what in St Matthew
is onf^ioif trvfTsXctas Tov aioiio;, "the sign of the end of the

age," is the same with what is the sign, orav fiiWr] izdvra

ravra <rvf7c\:TcSai, " when all these things shall shall be accom-

VoL. IV.—26
* See the note there.

plished :" and that it is the same with the end of the Jewish

state appears from the whole thread of our Lord's answer.

For to this inquiry he answers. Matt xxiv. G, .Mark xiii. 7,

Luke xxi. 9, " You shall hear of wars and rumours of wars,

d.XX' ouTu iurl rd rt.Voj, but the end (you inquire after) is not

yet;" and, ver. 13, " he that endureth, lii rtVo,, to the end

shall be saved ;" and, ver. 14, " the gospel shall be preached,

if uXj rj oi»oM(,inj, through the whole Roman empire, ir.ii

T6rc flfti Tt) TtXoj, and then shall the end come ;" that is, n

ipfi/uMis avrHs, "the desolation of Jerusalem" (Luke xxi.

20). Now the gospel was preached thus throughout the

worlil, saith St. Paul, Col. i. 6. 23, about eight years before

the destruction of Jerusalem. Till, then, Mr. Whiston can

find any other end mentioned l»y the ajutstles, to which our

Lord returns tliis answer, he must i)e forced to grant that

this is an answer to their question, zcpi nV oupreXeiay 70S

air'iiof, I. e. " concerning the end of the age" they inquired

after. Moreover, when the apostle says that Christ appeared,

i'lri TTj avfrcXeia rxTiif aioVoii', "at the consummation of ages,

to tiike away sin by the sacrifice of himself," lleb. ix. 26,

and then adds, that he shall come, « ivrifoi; " a second

time without a sacrifice for sin, for the salvation of them that

exj>ect him ;'' must not the ai^vTtXcia tC^v ar.iiwf, " at the end

of ages," signify a time as distinct from the day ofjudgment,

as was our Lord's passion from that day which is yet to

come ? and, lastly, why is he thus confident, when he hath

not returned one word of answer, either to Dr. Hammond,
on this clnpter, note,* or to Ur. Lightfoot, on the place !

Secondly, Moreover, .Mr. Whiston owns that " the apos-

tles looked upon these two questions as belonging to the

same time; and imagined that our Saviour would not de-

stroy Jerusalem, and its temple, till he came to put an end

to the present state of the world, at the day of judgment

:

and this," saith he, " ajipears by the words of the question,

set down in St Mark and St. Luke, which evidently show
that they did not distinguish them in their own thoughts,

but looked upon them as coincident." Now though it doth

not follow hence, that tliese things really were coincident

;

yet it doth follow that, to inform them of the time and signs

of the destruction of Jerusalem, was all our Saviour had

to say, in satisfaction to their question ; for surely he an-

swei-s fully, who answers to all that they intended to inquire

after. Add to this, that it neither is nor can be proved,

that Christ in these three chapters gives any one sign of

the coming of the day ofjudgment ; for the signs he men-
tions evidently relate to the iM^ti, or affliction of the Jews,

and are immediately connected with them, as will instantly

be proved : it is therefore certain, that in these chapters

Christ doth not answer to this question, " What is the

sign of thy coming, and of the end of the age," in Air.

Whiston's sense.

Thirdly, Though he is very confident that the Jews had

no notion of any age to succeed after that of the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem; yet, seeing their evangelical prophet

speaketh of Christ as of the father, -on ^(.XXoyroj aiuivos^ " of

the age to come," Isa. ix. 7 : seeing St Paul, in his epistle

to them, speaketh to them of an oUav^hij ;/iX,\owti, " a

world to come," ii. 5 : seeing the prediction of their renowned

Elias runneth thus. That as there were two thousand years,

tuhu, or before the law, so should there be two thousand

years of continuance of the law, and two thousand years of

the Messiah ; and St. Paul saith, ui allusion to these three

ages. That upon the Christians of his time were come, ri

riXri n,v ai'inoi, " the end of the ages" (1 Cor. x. 11) ; and

that Christ had appeared tffi (TWTzXsiii roif aitui-wc, " at the end

of the ages, to take away sin by the sacrifice ofhimself ' (Heb.

ix. 26) ; and seeing the Jewish writers spake .so frequently

of a fw/ani habba, and i-eHer, or " an age future and to

come" in the days of the Messiah ;—why might not the

apostles speak in their own phrase of the consummation of

the Jewish age f

The second thing in which we diiTer is this. That he as-

serts that only what occurs in this chapter, from the fourth

to the twenty-eighth verse, is to be expounded of the de-

struction of Jerusalem; whereas I assert, that from thence

to the thirtj-fifth, and probably to the forty-third verse, all

is to bp expounded of the destruction of the temple, poUty,

• See above, xiiv. 40.
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and people of the Jews, and of the signs and occurrences

relating to that destruction.

Now here let it be noted, that if the discourse in St.

Matthew concerning the destruction of Jerusalem ends at

the twenty-eighth verse, it must end in St. Mark at the

twenty-third, and in St. Luke at the twenty-fourth verse
;

because the twenty-fifth verse in St. Luke, and the twenty-

fourth in St. Mark, answer directly to the twenty-ninth in

St. Matthew. Now against this I have made a particular

dissertation in my appendix to Matt, xxiv., to which Mr.
Whiston hath not returned one word of answer ; to wliich

I add, that the arguments produced against his opinion

in the notes on that chapter, seem to be demonstrative,

especially these two.

First, The argument taken from the plain connexion of

the words following, ver. 29, with the words preceding, which,
saith Mr. Whiston, every body will allow arc to be ex-

pounded of the destruction of Jerusalem : for St. Matthew
having said, ver. 21, that "then there shall be SMipii ncyi^n,

great tribulation ;" adds, ver. 39, that ciBiui fiera riji' OM^w
n5c fiii^piov £*c£t>u)f, " immediately after the triiiulation of

those days, the sun shall be darkened," &c. And St. Mark
having spoken of this iXiip:;, " tribulation," that should

happen in those days, ver. 19, saith, ver. 24, that if UtifMi

rars rifizpat^, " in those days, after this tribulation, the sun
shall be darkened," &c. St. Luke saith, ver. 23, " Woe to

them that are with child, and give suck in those days; for

(in those days) there shall be great affliction and wrath upon
that people; and they shall fall by the edge of the sword."

And, ver. 25 (In those days) " there shall be signs in the

sun, and in the moon," &c. St. Matthew goes on, and
says, ver. 30, itai rorf, " and then (i. e. immediately after

that affliction) the Son of man shall appear in the hea-

vens." St. Mark says, ver. 26, Jtai rCn, and tlien (in those

days of tribulation) shall they see the Son of man coming m
the clouds with power and great glory." St. Luke, ver. 27,

saith, that riirc " then shall they see the Son of man com-
ing," &c. Is it not therefore evident to a demonstration,

that all these things, which Mr. Whiston refers to the day
of judgment, were to happen iuuncdiatcly after that tri-

bulation, and not almost two thousand years after it ! St.

Mark adds, ver. 27, rdn dmari\c';, " then shall he send his

angels l.i gather his elect," &c., plainly connecting the send-

ing of them with that time, and so demonstrating that the

same words. Matt. xxiv. 31, must belong also to that time.

Moreover, our blessed Saviour saith to the Jewish Sanhedrin,

Matt. xxvi. 64, d^' u/>r(, '* within a while ;" and in St. Luke,
xxii. 69, diro Tou !/{:»', *' from this time shall ye see the Son of

man sitting at the right hand of power, and coming in the

clouds of heaven ;" which assures us that the like words
mentioned in all these chapters of the three evangelists, can-

not relate to his coming at the day of judgment, but only

to his coming at or about the time of the destruction of Je-

rusalem. Now from these things we may easily discern the

inconsistency of Mr. Whiston's sense of the words of St.

Luke, xxi. 24, " Jerusalem shall be trodden down till the

times of the gentiles be futlilled, Kai iarai arjfuia, and there

shall be signs in the sun ;" viz. that the fullness of the gen-

tiles was to come in before these tilings sliould happen : for

he doth not say, that nsra rni- ttXij^wctii' twc c^t'cui', " after

the fullness of the gentiles is come in," there shall be signs

;

but, that there shall be in those days signs; and thaf'tlien

shall they see the coming of the Son of man in the clouds

;

which, as it is proved, cannot relate unto Christ's second

coming.

Secondly, My second argument is this. That after our

Lord had spoken of all these things, which, Mr. Whiston
saith, relate unto the day ofjudgment, he adds these words,

ver. 34, " Verily I say unto you. This generation shall not

pass away, till all these things (before-mentioned) be ful-

filled." Where it is observable, that these words, in all the

three evangelists, follow the words which, Mr. Whiston saith,

are spoken of the day of judgment : whence it is evident,

that they cannot relate only to the destruction of Jerusalem,

unless all the things mentioned bctbre relate to that period,

oi to some season which was to follow in that very age ; for

otherwise, to make our Saviour, after he had said so many
things relating to the day ofjudgment, add with an asseve-

lalion, " Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not

pass away, till all these things are fulfilled," is to make him
aver, with an asseveration, a manifest untruth ; and surely

that interpretation must be false, which gives the lie unto
our Saviour. And, indeed, his paraphrase on these words,*
'* I have given you the signs of the desolation of Jerusalem ;

but as for your other question about the time and signs of

the great and general judgment, do not think to confound
them with the other ;" that I confidently say is not a para-

phrase upon any words of the evangelists, but a plain addi-

tion to the text, and the pure invention of the brain. I

proceed now to answer what Mr. Whiston olfers to the con-
trary. And,

First, Whereas he observes,-}- " That in that part of the dis-

course which belongs to the destruction of Jerusalem, our
Lord still speaks in the plural ; but in that part of it which
directly belongs to the day of judgment, the second person
plural is not once used

:"

The falsehood of tliis observation appears from Matt. xxiv.

32, dird 0£ r»7E o-d*;;)? liadcTE, " Learn a parable from the fig-

tree :" and, ver. 33, oi-rw Kal iVeTj, " even so ye :" so Mark
xiii. 28, 29, and Luke xxi. after the evangelist had said, ver.

27, " Then shall they see the Son of man coming in the

clouds ;" he adds, and " when these things come to pass,

dvaKXi^arE^ K'U iTTiipaTC rdj xc/iaXa? t'l/iwr, look Up, and lift

up your heads, because your redemption draweth nigh :"

and then follows the parable of the fig-tree in the plural

number. But, saith Mr. Whiston here, our Saviour returns

to caution them about the observation of the signs before

the destruction of Jerusalem ; so apparently doth he beg
the question, that between him and us being only this, Whe-
ther our Lord, in the intermediate words, from ver. 28 to

33, speaks of the day of judgment, or of the destruction of

Jerusalem ; and so indecently doth he make our Saviour,

without any intimation, leap from one thing to another.

In fine, if the preceding words relate to the day of judg-

ment, the parable of the fig-tree nmst relate to the same
tiine, as the connexion shows: for both in St. Matthew and
St. Mark, after these words, " Then shall he send his angels,

and gather liis elect from the four winds," which are the words

most likely to refer to the day ofjudgment; immediately fol-

low these words, d-d H <rii««, " therefore from the fig-tree

learn a parable." Indeed, the whole of this doughty obser-

vation comes at last only to this ; That there be three verses

in which Christ speaks not in the plural number, from ver.

28 to 32, exclusively. And for this rare invention I return

him this; That there be five verses, viz. from 9 to 15, in

which he doth the like : Mr. Whiston, therefore, hath only

the glory of being an inventor of an observation manifestly

ialse, and not worth a rush were it as true as the gospel.

His second observation is like unto the first ; viz. '• That

in all this discourse our Saviour useth different numbers of

the nouns, when he speaks of the desolation of Jerusalem,

and of the miseries of the Jews, either antecedent or conse-

quent, and when he speaketh of the day of judgment In

the former case, he always styles them the days of vengeance,

in the plural ; but in the latter, he speaks only of one great

day, and one great hour, which in the phrase of the Jews,

and ours ever since, have been confined to the end of the

world and the day of judgment."

Ans. I am not willing to spoil the good man's observa-

tions ; yet first, I must tell him, that I doubt the truth of

his first observation, that the great day and hour, both in the

phrase of the Jews, and of us Christians, have been still con-

fined to the end of the world and the day of judgment.

For Joel ii. 31, iipCjja tqv Ki'ptou t? ^syd\>J Kill £Ti'/jurijf, "the

great and terrible day of the Lord" is mentioned ; and this

St. Peter plairdy interprets of the day of Christ's first com-

ing, .\cts ii. 20. The prophet Malachi, iii. 1, speaks of a

messenger to be sent to prepare the way of the Lord, and of

the Lord's coming after him to his temple; and then in-

quires, ver. 2, " Who shall abide tbe day of his coming?

And who shall stand when he appeareth !" Which verse,

saith Dr. Pocock, relates to the destruction of the country,

city, and temple of Jerusalem by the Romans, about the

seventieth year of Christ : and iv. 5, he adds, " Behold I

will send you Elijah the prophet, rpln iXSeiv rlif It^iiinLi Kv-

piou nil- ficyaXn" Kal iirL/iai/il, before the great and terrible day

Page 300. t Page 296.
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of the Lord cometh :" wliich, again, the doctor understands of

that ri>niing of Clirist against llic nation of the Jews, which
ended in the destruction of the unbelievers among them : and,

ver. 1, " Behold," saith he, " tlie day eonielh, that sliall burn
as an oven ; and all the |)roiid, and all that do wickedly, shall

he as the stnl)ble ; and ttic day that cometh shall burn tiiem

up:"' wliich, saith Dr. I'iK-ock, is a description of the Jinal

juilgmcnt ot' the Jews, and can be applied to the day ol

judgment only by way of aeeonunodation. For, to the na-

tion of the Jews did Malachi then speak, as a messenger pe-

culiarly sent to them, to reprove them for their suis, and to

declare to them such things as concerned them, and not ini-

mediatelv such things as were common to the whole world.

And this, I hope, may be suilicient to show liini that, in

the phrase of the Jews, one day, even of the Lord's coming,

is not confined to the end of the world and tlie day of judg-

ment. Nor,

Secondly, Is it so in the New Testament; for thus our

Saviour speaks ; " Verily 1 say unto you, 'Z'hat the hour is

coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of

the Son of God, and they that hear shall live :" for that

those words cannot be meant of the day of judgment, is

proved in the note there. So Kom. xiii. 11. This do,

fi(5<Jrc( oTt t^pa, " knowing that now is the hour to awake out

of our sleep;" which I suppose Mr. Whiston does not in-

terjiret thus, " knowing now is the day ofjudgment."
Again, It is not true, that when Christ speaks of the de-

struction of Jerusalem, he always speaks of it in the plural

numlH?r ; for he speaks twice of it in the singular number,
Luke xvii. 24, " So also shall be the coming of the Son of

man in his day;" ver. 30, So shall it be, iV j d/it/ju, "in
that day, when the Son of man is revealed;" and, ver. 31,

iy U-tivT] TQ nttipdy in that day, he that is upon the liouse, and
hath his stuff in his house, let liim not descend to take it

away:" which words answer to Matt. xxiv. 17, 18, and
therefore by Mr. M'histon's coiLfession must relate to the

destruction of Jerusalem.

Lastly, It is not true, according to Mr. W'histon's opinion,

tliat our Lord ahvays speaks of the day of judgment in the

singular numl>er. For St. Luke saith, xvii. 26, " As it was
in the days of Noe so shall it be, cif niTs 'Vipm,-, in the

days of the Son of man ;"' whicli words exactly answer to

those ill Matt. xxiv. 37, " .As it was in the days of Noe,
oTtm; earai ij Kapovaia, SO shall be the coming of the Son of

man;" wliich, saith Mr. Whiston, "must be spoken of the

day of judgment :" and, Mark xiii. 24, h iKcirai; raU iijii-

patf, " In those days shall the sun be darkened," &c.,

which words, saith he," " I do inteqiret the day of judg-

ment ;" though indeed he doth it without the least sha-

dow of reason : for the same or more tragical expressions

being used of the destruction of the land of Babylon, Isa.

xiii. 9, 10, of the Idunieaiis, Isa. xxxiv. 3, 4, of Senna-
cherib and his people, Isa. h. 6, of the destruction of
Egypt, Ezek. xxxvii. 7, and that in words as plain, and free

from mystical expressions, as the words of Christ ; and this

very destruction being foretold by Joel, in the very v\'ords of

Christ, ii. 31, iii. 1.5, why should not that tribulation, which,
saith our Lord, tc;is such as " was not from the beginning of

the world to that time, nor ever should be after" (Matt.
xxiv. 21), be represented in the like tragical expressions?

In fine, his observation is also on this account impertinent

;

that where that day and hour occur, we allow that the words
may be interpreted of the day of judgment ; though who-
soever .seriously considers Matt. xxiv. from ver. 37 to 42,

and Luke xxi. 34—36, will see cause to think that they pri-

marily refer to the desolation of the Jewish nation.

M'e also grant that the latter part of the twenty-fourth

chapter of St, Matthew, and the whole twenty-fiftli, belong
to the day ofjudgment. But tlien note.

First, That Dr. Lightfoot very probably conjectures, that

the discourse of Christ upon this subject ended at ver. 42,
or 44. as in Sl Mark and St. Luke it doth ; and that the

words following were, as St. Luke places them, xii. 29,
spoken at another time, and upon another occasion, though,
because they also well accord with this plac« and this occa-

sion, and do there, as well as here, follow the exhorta-

• Page 295.

tion given ver. 43, St. Matthew hath added them to this

chapter.

Secondly, This dreadful judgment of God upon the

wick*'d, unbeheving. and iiiijienitent Jews, being the most
signal preludium to, and lively emblem and example of,

God's de:iling with the like sinners at the great day, and a

full proof of that final juilgment which shall be upon all the

enemies ot Christ's kingdom; it is no wonder, that our

Lord immediately passes Irom it to a discourse on that day ;

it lK>ing his usual manner, upon occasion ollcred, to advance
to u discourse on matters of the highest moment.

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. XXVI.

In answer to an objection of CrelUus against Christ's satis-

faction.

The great objection which Crellius makes against Christ's

satisfaction, is to this etlect. That the death Christ suliercd

for our sins was only temporal ; the punishment we deserved,

and therefore should have suffered in our persons for them,
was eternal death: Christ therefore did not suifer the pu-
nishment of our iniquities, because he did not sutler an eter-

nal punishment. To this I answer,

.Ans. 1. By confession, that our Lord did not suffer the

torments which the damned shall hereafter suffer ; for that

in the midst of all his agonies, he lay not under any despera-

tion, or under any sense of the anger or indignation of God
against him, is evident from what hath been discoursed on
ver. 38 of this chapter.

2. It is also confessed, that he could not suffer death eter-

nal or eternal punishments ; ibr his sufferings and death

lasted not three days ; to say, he suflered these punishments
intensively, is (1.) to speak improperly, seeing eternity ap-

phed to punishments plainly respecteth the duration, not

the intention of them. (2.) It is certain our Lord suffered

only in his human nature; now that was not capable of

such intensive punishments as could be equal to the eternal

punishment of the whole world, for wliich he died ; nor can
the dignity of the person be considered here ; for though
that makes the sulTerings more valuable, it doth not make
them either more durable, or more intense ; seeing a peasant

suffers as much, and as long, by hanging on a cross, as doth a

prince. And (3.) wherein did he sutler such intensive pu-
nishments as could be any way equivalent to the eternal tor-

ments of the damned ? Not in his soul ; for, could that soul,

which knew no sin, lie under remorse of conscience for any
thing that he had done 1 Could the worm that never dies

lodge in his sacred breast ? Could he who, " for the joy that

was set before him, endured the cross," lie under any sense

of God's unchangeable displeasure 1 under an absolute de-

spair of any better state 1 Could he, who knew " his soul

could not be left ui hades, nor should his body see corrup-

tion," he under any apprehension of an unavoidable pain, or

of no release from what he was to sulTerT Now in these

things consist the miseries and torments of the damned spi-

rits; and, since it was impo.ssible the holy Jesus should thus

sutfer in his innocent and spotless soul, it was impossible

that he should suffer in his soul those punishments which
are equivalent to the punishments of damned spirits ; nor

could he suffer these eternal punishments in his body, for

that could only die, by what he suflered on the cross.

Again, as it was impossible that Christ should sutler death

eternal, so was it unnecessary that he should do it. It was
unnecessary that he should do it for the sake of the impeni-

tent and unbelievers ; for they in their own persons are, by

the order and decree of God, to suffer eternal death ; and
why should our Lord suffer that for them, which, notwith

standing all that he had suffereil, they must in their own
persons actually suffer ? No sacrifice for sin, nor even that

of our blessed Lord, can avail any tiling for the impenitent

and the ungodly ; because it cannot, merely as being offered,

render them pure from habitual sin, it cannot " create in

them the clean heart," it cannot give them a divine nature,

or a likeness to God, and so it cannot fit them for a state of
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happiness, or exempt them from being everlastingly excluded
from the face of God, and so for ever miserable. Why there-

fore should our Saviour suifer such direful punishments for

them who could receive no benefit from what he suffered 1

As for true penitent believers, Christ came to save them
from the wrath to come, by suffering, to obtain grace and
mercy for them in the pardon of their sins, and to estabhsh

that new covenant in his blood, in which God promised " to

be merciful to their iniquities, and to remember their sins no
more, and to justify them freely by his grace, through the

redemption that is in Jesus." Now, had Christ suflered for

hem death eternal, or all that justice could demand by way
of punishment, for them in whose stead he suffered, what
need had he to suffer to procure this rich grace and mercy, in

the pardon of those sins for which he had already paid the

utmost farthing ? Or, how then did he estabhsh a new and
better covenant of his blood, seeing no covenant did or could
require more than the full punishment which our sins de-

served. Or, how was this a covenant, to be merciful to our
iniquities 1 Where, lastly, is the grace and freeness of that

justilication which, after a full payment, imputeth only to

me nothing of that debt, which is entirely discharged ?

Ans. 2. I shall not insist upon it, though it be very true,

that the words '' death eternal" are never mentioned in the

Old or the New Testament ; but only shall observe from
Covarruvias, and others, that to a surrogation in the case of

punishment, it is not requisite the substitute should suffer

what is accidental, but only that which is essential to the

punishment. Now to apply this to our purpose, let it be

noted,

First, That death is accidentally to us eternal, because
we have no power, being dead, to raise our bodies unto life

;

nor have we any promise that our dying bodies " shall not

see corruption ;" or, because sin had given Satan a power to

detain us in that state till Christ had made satisfaction for it,

death neither was nor could be so to Christ, who knew no
sin, because he had this power to reassume his life, and had
a promise that " his body should not see corruption ;" but

still his death was both as truly, and as much death, as that

which sinners suffer in the body ; because it was as much the

dissolution of the soul and body, and the cessation of the

functions of human life in Christ, as it is in them ; that

therefore our Lord Jesus should redeem us from eternal

death, it was not necessary that he should suffer the same
death, but only that he should atone for that sm which made
us sul»ject to death, and procure for us a blessed resurrection

by his death, which he hath done ;
" For as by man came

death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead ; and

as i]i Adam all men die, so in Christ shall all be made alive"

(I Cor. XV. 21, 22).

Secondly, Most of the evils which the soul suffers after

death are also accidental, and may more properly be styled

the necessary consequents, than the formal and positive pu-

nishments of sin. For instance, that souls departed are de-

prived of the love of God, are objects of his wrath, and are

excluded from his presence, is not merely because they are

souls separated from the body ; for pious souls, when sepa-

rated from the body, are entirely exempted from these evils

;

but this ariseth from the natural purity and holiness of God,

and the defilement and impurity which these unhappy souls

lie under ; it is, because God " is of purer eyes than to be-

hold iniquity, neither shall evil dwell with him ;" there be-

ing no " communion betwixt light and darkness ;" and be-

cause " nothing which is defiled or unclean can enter into

the New Jerusalem," or he capable of enjoying happiness

from God. The worm of conscience, the despair, and dire-

ful expectations, which follow this sense of loss, and the

exclusion from God's presence, are also natural results of

the soul's separation in an impenitent state and an unsanc-

tified condition, and of its being conscious of its own doom,
and of those wilful follies, which did subject it to that doom

:

Christ being then the Lamb of God, not having " spot or

blemish," he being such " a high-priest who was holy, harm-
less, separate fi-om sinners," he could not be exposed to the

evils consequent to the separation of unholy souls. And
that his members might also be exempted from them, he
was not only to suffer for them, since, as I have observed,

the sufferings of another for us can never of themselves

render us holy, renew our natures, and make us like to God

;

but he was also to make them holy by his word and Spirit,

" by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghost;" whence we are said to be "justified by the name
of the Lord Jesus,'' but to be sanctified by the Holy Spirit

of God" (1 Cor. vi. 11). And upon this sauctification de-

pends our interest in the blood of Christ ; for " if we walk
in the light, as God is in the light, we have communion with
him, and the blood of Christ cleanseth us from all sin" (1
John i. 7). And though Christ doubtless suffered "to re-

deem us from all iniquity, and purify to himself a pecuUar
people zealous of good works ;" yet it is said, that he gave
himself to the death for us, that he " might cleanse us by
the washing of water and the word'' (Eph. v. 26). His
death is indeed a most powerful motive to holiness of life,

but yet it is the immediate fruit of his Holy Spirit, and his

word. It was also necessary for this end, that he should

purchase for us an entrance into the holy of holies, that he
should there appear before God with it ; for by this, saith

the apostle, we obtain a hberty of entrance into the holy

place (Heb. x. 19).

Thirdly, The resurrection of the bodies, and union of the

souls of wicked men to them, is the natural result of that

impartial justice, which will '• render to every man according
to what he hath done in the flesh ;" that being raised, and
sentenced to condemnation, and punished with everlasting

separation from the presence of the Lord, they are torment-

ed in the flames, which will then seize upon that world which
is " reserved unto fire against the day of judgment, and per-

dition of ungodly men" (2 Pet. iii. 5), happeneth, because

they are not able to convey themselves out of those flames,

and are not worthy to be snatched up to heaven, and live

" for ever with the Lord." That then Christ might exempt
the members of liis body from these punishments, it was not

necessary that he should descend to hell, or be cast into those

flames ; but only that he should free them from comdemna-
tion at that day, as he most certainly hath done, " there be-

ing no condemnation to them that arc in Christ Jesus
;"

and that they should be " caught up by him into the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air, and so to be for ever with him,"

as the apostle saith they will (1 Thess. iv. 17).

Ans. 3. I add, that though Christ did not luidergo eternal

punishments, yet he did suifer such evils as contained some
analogy, and bore some resemblance to those which sinners

do, or are to suffer ; and which he would not otherwise have

suffered, had he not been punished for our sins. For,

First, As the sinner lieth under the sentence of condem-
nation, and is sure to find a public exemplary judgment;
so was our Saviour solemnly condemned, an^ sentenced

as a malefactor, not without semblance of justice, and of

law, to warrant their proceedings ; for we, say the Jewish

doctors, would not deliver up tliis Jesus, were he not a noto-

rious malefactor. They lay upon him the imputation of an

impostor, a seditious person, a perverter of the nation, a

rebel unto Cajsar, and a blasphemer against God, pretending

to desire his execution out of pure zeal unto their law

;

" for by our law," say they, " he ought to die, because he

makcth himself the Son of God;" thus was he "numbered
with the transgressors."

Secondly, As smners will be exposed to shame and igno-

miny at the great day of judgment, before men and angels,

so did Christ suffer a very ignominious and shameful death

;

the punishment he endured, was servile suppllcium, that pu-

nishment which only slaves did suffer by the Roman law *

it was attended with all the mockeries and flouts, all'ronts

and obloquies, his enemies could cast upon him ; as for the

rulers, ffc^m^-i'jpi^oc, " they reviled, and snull'ed up their

noses at him," and they that went by, ii3)taj^fiiioi'r, "wagged
their heads," and with their tongues " vented their blasphe-

mies" against him (Luke xxiii. 35, 36). He himself de-

clares to his disciples, that he ought to suffer these indignities,

that he ought droAnti/nnrJijiai, to be "reprobated by the

chief priests and elders of the Jews" (Luke ix. 22), ijou-

iirovaim, " to be vilified and set at nought by them" (Mark

ix. 12). This condemnation, and this shame, was therefore

part of what he was designed to suffer for us. And,

Thirdly, Whereas sinners are obnoxious to sufl'erings in

their bodies, he suffered in his body a death so painful, that

• Dr. Pearson on the Creed, p. 206.
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the most exquisite afllu'tinj:; torments are stvletl cruriatits,

from tlie cross. Ami surely, he must sulFer sharp ami pun-
pent grief, when his hands were pierced and nailed to iho

cross, sustaining thus the \veia[ht of his whole hody ; and, hy

that burden, sulTering a continual rack and torture, when all

his bones were out of joint, l>y bein-^ stretched upon the

cross; when he, l>eing stretched out thus, was nailed to it,

and left to die no other death, but what the sharpness of lus

pains and the excess of torments would produce.

Fourthly, He suffered in his soul most dreadful agonies
;

for he himself declares that he was "troubled in spirit"

(John xii. 27, xiii. 21), at what he was to suIUt; and that

his soul was full of deadly sorrow (Matt. xxvi. 38, sec the

note there). This we may learn from tliosc strong, earnest,

and repeated cries he uttered, to l>c delivered from this

bitter cup; for " being heard in what he feared" (Ileb. v.

7), and yet not freed from suffering death, we may imagine,

that his fears were greater than tlie impressions of mere
death could make upon him.

Lastly, Are sinners then to suffer from the hand ofGod ?

So do the scriptures teach us, that our Saviour suffered from
his hand, that " he delivered him up for us all" (Rom. viii.

tH'Z), and that " he made hina sin for us, who knew no shi"

(2 Cor. V. 21) ; that is, he in his providence ordered, that

he should be dealt with as a criminal, or sinful person, for

our sakes, who in himself was wholly innocent: it was by
men who acted in his name, and claimed his authority, that

he was sentenced to death ; it was by them who sat in

Moses' chair, that he was judged worthy of death, and by his

I vicegerents that he was delivered up to be crucified ; and there-

fore he lells Pilate, he '* could have no power over him, had

I

it not I)een given him from above" (John xix. II).*' It pleased,

the Lord to bruise him," saith the prophet, " and to put him to

grief, and to make our sins to meet upon him ;" and what
' men did against him, was only thut which *' (iod's hand and

,

counsel determined before to be done" (Acts iv. 28). So
' that, although I dare not say that he was smitten by tho

immediate hand of God, yet do these scriptures seem to

\

teach, that what he suffered from the hand of man, befell

j

him by the overruhng providence of him " who orders all

{

things according to the counsel of his will." Now from
I this fair resemblance betwixt what our Lonl actually suffered,

' and what sinners had deserved to suHcr, there seems sulH-

cient ground to say, he bore the punishment of our iniquities,

and suffered in our stead, although he hid not undergo what
accidently the sinner was to suffer, and what it was im-

possible for him to suffer, being innocent and perfectly holy :

had not our Lord been holy in perfection, and separate

from sinners, he must have suffered for his own sins; and so

he could have been no Saviour to us, by liis sufferings; and
bchig thus holy, he could not be obnoxious to the punish-

ments I say he did not suffer. Now, is it not unre^isonable

to say, Christ could not suffer in our stead, or for our sins,

unless he suffered that eternal death we had deserved 1

since this is plainly to affirm, he could !iot suffer in our
stead, had he not been a sinner as we were; i. e. had he
not been incapable of suffering for us, and Uablc to suffer

for his own offences.

GOSPEL OF ST. MARK,
WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

Ix confirmation of the authority of these two ensuing

Gospels, let it be considered, First, That two thini^s have

been already proved in the general preface to the Gospels

;

viz. (1.) 'I'hat all the four Gospels were received from the

beginning, by the whole church of Christ, as genuine, and
never questioned by any besides heretics. (2.) That they

were owned as their rule of faith, and writings of divine in-

spiration ; and that therefore* copies of these Gospels were

carried by the disciples of the apostles, or apostolic men,
into all countries whither tliey went to build up the churches

planted by their hands.

Secondly, Eusebius| farther adds, that it was related,

that the three other Gospels being come to the knowledge
of all men, and so to 8t. John's knowledge, he approved of

them, and gave in his testimony to the truth of them.

Thirdly, Concerning this Gospel of iSt. Mark in particular,

Eusebiust informs us, from Clemens of Alexandria and

Papias, that when it was indited hy hiin, St. Peter, being

informed of the writing it by the revelation of the Holy
Ghost, confirmed it as a writing to be read in the churches

;

which sure he would not have done, had he not found it

an exactly true and authentic record of the things related in

it. .\nd as for the Gospel of St. Luke, Origen^ declares

that it was ri v~6 UavXov hranov^tiov tiayyi\iov, " the Gospel

praised by St. Paul," plainly referring to those words of the

apostle (2 Cor. viii. 18), " The brother, o{ 6 trai^oj tV rtj

• Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 37.

f Lib. iii. cap. 24, p. 95.

% Kwpwffa* T^v ypatpitv tis lirtv^tf raii txirXricrtat;. Hist. Eccl.

lib. ii. cap. 5.

§ Apud Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 25.

tvayyc\iti) ^ni TTa<Ti^v rwt/ w^Xfjo-jcji', whose praise is in the gos-

pel throughout all the churches."

Now if these things be true, we must allow the truth of
what Tertullian* saith. That these apostolical men wrote
these Gospels, sed non soli, sed cum apostolis ; but this they
did not alone, but with the apostles, and that the Gospel
of .St. Mark, Petri adfirmetur, might be styled the Gospel
St. Peter ; and that of St. Luke, qued Paulo adscribcre so-

lent, which the ancients ascribed to St. Paul, might truly

bear those titles ; not as being dictated by, or being any ex-
tract or compendium of, the doctrine which they preached
to the churches, but as being approved by them ; and then
the authority of St. Mark's Gospel depends on the authority

of St. Peter, and the authenticness of St. Luke's on the au-
thority of St Paul, and both upon the approbation of the

apostle John. As then this axiom obtained among the

Jews as an unquestionable rule, that he is to be admitted
as a prophet whose prophecy is confirmed by the testimony
of an undoubted prophet ; so, by parity of reason, he must
be admitted as a true evangelist, whose gospel is approved
by an apostle of whose authority to indite a gospel theie is

no doubt ; which is, according to these testimonies, the case

as to the Gospels of St. Mark and Luke. But I confess I

cannot fully acquiesce in this last ground of the canonical

authority of these two evangelists, for reasons which will

do nobody any good, therefore shall do noboily any hurt

;

and upon this account I shall endeavour, in the preface to

St. Luke's Gospel, to found the authority of these two
evangelists on principles which to me seem more certain.

As for the time and place when and where this Gospel
was indited, we are wholly in the dark : for all that Theo-
phylact saith of this Gospel, that it was written ev "Poijiij

fjicra 6cKa trrj ttJ; tvv XptffroiJ dva\fnp£(ij^y " in Rome ten yeaiB
after our Lord's ascension," is certainly a mistake, and in-

Contr. MarcioQ. lib. iv. cap. 2 et 5.

S
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consistent with all the accounts of the church historians give

us, that it was written at the desire of the Roman converts,

as an extract of what St. Peter had preached there ; it

being certain, that St. Peter never came to Rome till some
years after (see the preface to the Epistle to the Romans,
and note on i. 15). If he died in the eighth of Nero, as

St. Jerome, Dositheus, and Theophylact affirm, Irenseus*

must mistake in saying, that he writ his Gospel after the

death of Peter, who sutfered only in the tliirteenth or four-

teenth year of that emperor ; or fiera r^c i^o6ok, " after the

* Lib. ill cap. 1.

departure" of St. Peter and St Paul from Rome, seeing St.

Paul went not thence till the ninth of Nero ; I therefore

leave this matter uncertain, as I find it, incluiing to the

opinion of Valesius,* that we have nothing certain touch-

ing the Gospels from the ancients, but that they were four,

and were written by those authors whose names they bear,

quo autem tempore, et quam ob causam scripta sunt, parum
constat ; but at what time, and upon what occasion they
were written, it doth not appear.

* Annot. in Kuseb. lib. v. cap. 6.

CHAPTER I.

1 The ' beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ,

the Son of God [was from the preaching of John the

Baptist, Lake xvi. IG);

2 As it is written in the ' prophets, [Malachi, sail-

ing, iii. 1) Behold, I send my messenger before thy

face, which shall prepare thy way before thee, (and

Isaiah, saying, xl. 2, 3, that ivhen the Messiah was
about to come to save his people from their sins, there

should be)

3 The voice of one crying in the wilderness, " Pre-

pare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight.

(Mnd accordingly)

4 John (who was the very person spoken of by those

prophets, being sent of God for that end) did baptize in

the wilderness, and preach the ' baptism of repentance

for the remission of sins (and so endeavoured to prepare

menfor the coming of that Messiah, who ivas to save his

peoplefrom their sins).

5 And (so disposed were the people to receive his bap-

tism, that) there went out unto him all the land of

Judaea, and they of Jerusalem (and all the region round

about Jordan, Matt. iii. 5), and were all baptized of

him in the river of Jordan, confessing their sins.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. L

Ver. 1. Ap\») Evayyc\io\j rov liiaov Xpturoti, tnov rov Btov,

The beginning of the gospel, &c.] So saith St. Mark, be-

ginning his history from John the Baptist, by the fathers

styled " the beginning of the gospel ;" because he began

his office by preaching repentance as the preparation to re-

ceive it, and faith in the Messiah the subject of it ; so Christ

himself plainly testifies, by saying, " The law and the pro-

phets were until John, from thence the kingdom of God
toayytXi'itrai is preached" (Luke xvi. 16). This gospel he

styles " the gospel of the Son of God," who was or " is in

the bosom of the Father" (John i. 18), and came down
from heaven (John iii. 13), to reveal his Father's will unto

us, that so we might have worthy thoughts, both of the gos-

pel, as being the revelation of it, and of the author, as

being so intimate with and so nearly related to the Father.

2 Ver. 2. 'ii; ycypiTTTai iv roFs npoiprJTaii, As it is Written

in the prophets.'] Other copies read tc 'Haaia nj npa-pijrj},

"in Isaiah the prophet;" so do Iren. lib. iii. cap. 11, p.

259. Orig. in Cels. p. 60, and in John, p. 14. But then it

is to be noted, that the former reading is in Irensus twice

before in the same chapter thus ; Marcus initium evangelicse

conscriptionis fecit sic, Initium evangeUi Jesu Christi Filii

Dei quemadmodiim dictum est in prophetis, p. 256, and

after, Marcus ait, Initium, quemadmodiim scriptum est in

prophetis, &c. 18. So reads the Arabic, so the Alexandrian

copy, so most MSS., so Theophylact; and this reading is to

be preferred, (1.) because it is not so proper to say, " As it

is written in Isaiah the prophet," when the citation immedi-

ately following is not in Isaiah, but in Malachi ; nor is there

one instance of any thing so cited in the New Testament.

(2.) It is the common phrase among the Jews, when they

cite many passages of the prophets, to say, " As it is writ-

ten in the prophets :" but it is without all example, when

6 And (this) John (being a preacher of repentance,

and coming in the power and spirit of Elias, Luke i. 17,

resembled him in habit, 2 Kings i. 8, for he) was clothed

with (a garment of) camel's hair, and with a girdle of

a (leathern) skin about his loins ; and he did eat locusts

and wild honey

;

7 And (he) preached, saying. There cometh one
mightier than I after me, the latchet of whose shoes I

am not worthy to stoop down and unloose (i. e. whose

servant I am not worthy to be).

8 I indeed have baptized you with water : but he
shall baptize you with the ^ Holy Ghost (sent down
from heaven, the promise of him being made to you and
to your children, Acts ii. 39).

9 And it came to pass in those days (of John''s bap-

tism at the river ofJordan), that Jesus came from Naza-
retlr of Galilee, and was baptized of John in Jordan.

10 And straightway coming up out of the water, he
saw the heavens opened, and the (Holy) Spirit like a

dove descending upon him (i. e. in that hovering man-
ner which a dove useth when she descends or rests upon
any thing)

:

11 And (Ihen) there came a voice from heaven,

two testimonies are taken from two prophets, to cite only

the last. And hence St. Jerome saith, Nomen Esaiae puta-

mus additum scriptorum vitio (Com. in Matt. iii.).

Ohj. But Grotius objects, That if this had been the true

reading, there can be imagined no reason for the alteration

of it ; whereas if the other were so, the reason of the change
is manifest, viz. because St. Mark cites testimonies out of

the prophets.

Ans. The reason of the change seems very manifest, it

being done in compUance with Matt. iii. 3, Luke iii. 4, John
i. 23, for all these evangelists citing expressly what is writ-

ten in Isaiah the prophet, they would have had St. Mark
do so also.

3 Ver. 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord.] See note on
Matt. iu. 3.

• Ver. 4. Bciirriir^ia iisramia;. The baptism of repentance.']

This baptism, saith Dr. Lightfoot, may belong to children,

though it be the baptism of repentance, and they know not

what repentance means ; for it rcquireth not their repent-

ance at the receiving of this sacrament, but it engageth them
to it for the time to come, viz. when they shall come to the

use of reason, and the kjiowledge of the engagement. And
so was it with the children that were circumcised, for they

by that sacrament became debtors to observe the whole law

(Gal. v. 3), when they knew not what obedience or the law

meant, but that bound them to it when they came to years

of knowledge and discretion.

& Ver. 8. BarmVrt vna^ h HfnjjaTi ayiw, He shall baptize

you with the Holy Ghost.] Kai rop!, " and with fire," Matt,

iii. 11, Luke iii. 16, i. e. whose symbol is fire or flame; so

he descended on the apostles. Acts ii. 3, so Justin Martyr

saith, that when Christ was baptized, irvp dvij^dr] h toj 'lop^acy,

" a fire was kindled in Jordan ;" and the gospel of the Na-
zaienes, and the Uturgy of the Syrians, that TrepdXait^c rdr

t6voi> (jMt liiya, " a great light shone round the place."
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snyittg, TIloa art my beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleased.

12 And immediately the spirit ' driveth (Jeaddh,

Luke iv. I) him into tlie wilderness.

13 And he was there in the wilderness 'forty days,

(^w/iich bcini; emial, he was visibly') tempted of Satan;

and was with tlie wild beasts; and (when Solan had

entlcd his temptation, MatU iv. 3. 11) the angels minis-

tered unto him.

It Now after that John was put in prison {by

//iTorf), Jesus came into Galilee, preachinir the gos-

pel of the kingdom of God,

15 And sayin<r. The time (foretoldfor the cominsr uf

the Messiah) is fulfilled, and tlie kingdom of God is at

hand : repent ye (therefore), and believe the gospel.

IG Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he saw
Simon and Andrew his brother (ifci'ng- otit if their ship,

and) casting a net into the sea (to wash it, Luke v.

2) : for they were fishers.

17 And Jesus said unto them, Come yc after me,
and I will make you to become fishers of men (i". f. /
tci/l enable you to droit) them into the net (f the gospel),

IS And straightway (upon his call) they forsook

their nets, and followed him.

10 And when he had gone a little farther thence,

he saw James the son of Zebedee, and John his bro-

ther, who also were (now) in the ship mending their

nets (which they had tvashed ; see Luke v. 2).

20 And straightway he called them : and they (upon

his call) left their father Zebedee in the ship with the

hired servants, and went after him.

21 And they went into Capernaum: and straight-

wav on the sabbath day he entered into the synagogue,

and taught (Ih m).

22 And they were astonished at his doctrine: for

he taught them as one that had authority (from God to

do so), and not as the scribes (who only lotd them wimt

were the traditions of theirfathers).

23 And there was in their synagogue a man (pos-

sessed) with an unclean spirit; and he (tho evil spirit)

cried out,

21 Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with

thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth t art thou come to destroy

6 Vcr. 12. To nic^jia airdir cK^iWct, The Spirit driveth

him out.] 'Hyero, " he was moved" by the Spirit inwardly

to go into the wilderness; so Luke iv. 1, diij\On, "he was
led up" from the plains of Jordan by the Spirit into the

mountains of the wilderness; so Matt. iv. 1, the Spirit

jV^j.\,\:i, "sends him away" into the wilderness; so the

word signifies, vcr. 43, Jesus tjr,}iiXti/ av-di, " sent him
away" (see Matt ix. 38, xii. 35, xiii. 52).

' \'er. 13. 'H^jcpaj Ttcoapavoi'Ta, Trtipnly^ci-Of, Being forty
days tempted of Satan.—and theangels ministered to him.]

These fiirtv days, saith Dr. Lightfoot, the holy angels min-

istered to Christ visibly, and Satan tempted him invisibly

;

at the end of them Satan puts on the appearance of an

angel of light, and pretends to wait on him. as they did.

Ver. 14. ifutv after that John iea.« put into prison, Jesus

eame to Galilee preaching the gospel of the kingdom of
God; Vcr. 15, and sayir.g. The time is fulfilled, and the

kingdom of God is at hand.] So MatL iv. 12, "When
Jesus had heard that John was cast into prison, he departed

into Galilee;" and, vcr. 17, " From that time he began to

preach, and to say, Repent, for the kingdom of God is at

hand :" till that time, say the fathers and the scholiasts,

dvcfjeiie avTov liap-vpneai neft ai'Tov, « he waited for John's

testimony concerning him." .-Xccordingly St. Peter rcpre-

sent-s Christ as beginning thus to preach from Galilee, prrh

TO iSii-Ttcfia S Ufipr^tf 'Ifji'u'tn;, " after the baptism which
John preached" was ended (Acts \, 37). Now hence is it

evident, that his coming into Galilee, mentioned Luke iv.

14, must refer to the same time, so that all the evangelists

may accord together, as appears farther from the following

words, vcr. 15, "He taught in the synagogues, and was

us (before the time appointedfor our punishment)? I know
thee who thou art, (to wit) the Holy One of God.

25 And Jesus (being not witling to receive testimony

from Satan, ver. 31) rebuked him, saying, Hold tliy

peace, and come out of him.
2tj And when the unclean spirit had torn (Or. and

ths unclean spirit shaking or moririg) him (see note on
ix. 18, so that he fell down, Luke iv. 35), and cried

with a loud voice, he came out of him.
27 And they were all amazed, insomuch that they

questioned among themselves, saying, What (strange)

thing is this 1 what new doctrine is this ? for with
aulhdrity cominandeth he even the unclean spirits,

and they do obey him (which is on indication that his

doctrine is attended with more than ordinary power).

28 And immediately his fame spread abroad through-

out all the region round about Galilee.

29 And forthwith, when they were come out of the

synagogue, they entered into the house of Simon and
Andrew, with James and John.

30 But (Gr. and) Simon's wife's mother lay sick

of a fever, and anon (i. e. presently) they tell him of

her (condition).

3

1

And (or then) he came and took her by the hand,

and lifted her up ; and immediately the fever left her,

and she (Itcing recovered) ministered unto them.

32 And at even, when the sun did set (and the sab-

bath ivas ended), they brought unto him all that were
diseased, and them that were possessed with devils.

33 And all the city was gathered together at the

door (of Simon^s house),

31 And he healed many that were sick of divers

diseases, and * cast out many devils; and suffered not

the devils to speak, because they knew him.

35 And in the morning, rising up a great while be-

fore day, he went out, and departed into a solitary

place, and there prayed.

36 And Simon and they that were with (;. e. be-

longed til) him ' followed after him.

37 And when they had found him, they said unto

him. All men seek for thee.

38 And he said unto them, Let us go into '" the

next towns, that I may preach there also : " for there-

glorified of all ;" and, ver. 31, " He went into Capernaum,
and was teaching in their synagogues on the sabbath-day."

For we learn from Mark i. 21, 22, that this was done alter

that John was put in prison, vcr. 14, and also from the

words of St. Luke, which say, ver. 14, that "a fame went
out through the whole region concernuig him ;" for we aro

assured, from Matt. iv. 12. 14, that tliis also followed St.

John's being cast into prison.

8 Ver. 34. He healed many that were sick, and cast out
many devils.] Hence it is evident that the devils cast out

were not diseases; as also appears from iii. 11. 15, v. 12,

vi. 12 (see note on Matt viii. 28).
9 Ver. 36. Ku! mrtoi'cjfai' airon. And Simon and they that

icere with him followed him.] Here the critics note, that

TO fuiKcw, when it respects persons, is usually to pursue in

a hostile manner (except here and Luke x^ii. 23), but

when it respects things, it is to prosecute with a desire to

obtain them ; as when we are bid to follow after charity

and hospitality," Rom. xii. 13, xiv. 19, 1 Cor. xiv. 1, Phil.

iii. 12. 14, 1 Thess. v. 15, 1 Tun. vi 1 1, Heb. xii. 14, 1 Pet.

iii. 11.

"> Ver. 38. E15 txopha^ KMfiin;6\tt^. To the adjoining

tmcns.] KcifioiriSXtcf, towns, saith Dr. Lightfoot, are villages

which had a sj-nagogue in them ; Kt'>iiai, villages which had
none ; -fSXti?, towns girt alwut with walls.

" Elf ™frt) yap r{rXi';XvJ<i, for therefore came I forth.] Ei'j

TOvTO ftr£<TraX(j(ii, Lukc iv. 43, " For therefore was I sent"
Whence it may be granted, that " going forth," and being
" sent to preach the gospel," are the same thing ; but not
when it is said of Christ, £rtXiXi>?<i, " I came forth from God,
and return to God" (see the paraphrase).
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fore came I forth (^from this house, being sent by my
Father to preach to them a/so, Luke iv. 43).

39 And he preached in their synagogues through-
out all Galilee, and cast out devils.

40 And there came a leper to him, beseeching him,
and kneeling down to him, and saying unto him, If

thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

41 And Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth

his hand, and touched him, and saith unto him, 1 will

;

be thou clean.

43 And as soon as he had spoken {this), imme-
diately the leprosy departed from him, and he was
cleansed.

43 And he straitly charged him, and (Gr. and being <

earnest with him to repair instantly to the priest, he) forth-
]

with sent him away
;

44 And saith unto him. See thou say nothing to

any man : but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,

and offer for thy cleansing those things which Moses
commanded, for a testimony unto them Qhat thou art

cleansed),

45 But he went out, and began to publish it much,
and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch that Jesus
could no more openly enter into the city, but was
{Jurced to be) without in desert places : and they came
to him from every quarter.

CHAPTER II.

1 And again he entered inte Capernaum ' after

some days ; and it was noised (reported) that he was
in the house (if Simon, i. 29).

2 And straightway many were gathered together

{about it), insomuch that there was no room to receive

them, no, not so much as about the door: and he
preached the word unto them.

3 And they come unto hirn, bringing one sick of

the palsy (in a bed), which was borne of four (men).

4 And when they could not come nigh unto him for

the press, they ' uncovered the roof (of the upper cham-
ber, see the note) where he was : and when they had
broken it up, they let down (to him) the bed wherein
the sick of the palsy lay.

5 When Jesus (by this instance) saw their faith, he
said unto the (man) sick of the palsy. Son, thy sins

(which brought this disease upon thee) be forgiven thee
(as to the temporal punishment rf them ; see note on
Matt. ix. 9).

6 But (and) there were certain of the scribes sit-

ting there, and (upon occasion of these words, thus) rea-

soning in their hearts,

7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies
(ascribing that to himself ivhich is proper to God alone?

for) who can forgive sins but God only %

8 And immediately when Jesus perceived in his

spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he said

unto them. Why reason ye these things in your hearts ?

9 (Far) whether is it easier to say to the sick of

the palsy, Thy sins (as to their temporal punishment)
be forgiven thee ; or to say (effictual/y, that which is a
certain indication of it), Arise, and take up thy bed,

and walk ?

10 But (/ choose to say the first) that ye may know
that the Son of man hath power (even whilst he is) on
earth (thus) to forgive sins, (and then) (he saith to the

sick of the palsy,)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. 11.

' Ver. 1. At' iintpuiv, After some days.} So Theophylact,
^(' ri^tptov, dfrt TOb, 6t£\0ovaOiv rifiipunt riviov, " After days, that

is, when some days were passed." So Gen. iv. 3, in pro-

cess of time, ptJ' iiiiipas, " after days it came to pass."
2 Ver. 4. ' Ancartyacrav ti^v aTtyTji' ti-o» iyf, They uncovered

the roof where he was.'] Dr. Lightfbot upon the place shows,
that there was a door in every roof by which they went from
the tnrnpiSou, or " upper chamber" upon the roof; now these
men knowint^ that it was this upper chamber to which the
Jews customarily went up when they discoursed of the law,
or religious things, ascend by stairs or ladders to this roof;
and not finding the door wide enough for the man's bed to

go down at, they widen it, by loosening some stones about,
and so lot down the paralytic.

Ver. 7.] The reading ui I etdj, and, ver. l.'j, afiapT(o\ol,

are defended, Examen Millii ibid.

Ill say unto thee. Arise, and take up thy bed, and
go thy way into thine house.

12 And immediately he arose, took up the bed (on

which he lay), and went forth before them all ; inso-

much that they were all amazed, and glorified God,
saying. We never saw it on this fashion (before).

13 And be went forth again by the sea side; and
all the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught

them.

14 And as he passed by (from thence. Matt. ix. 9),

he saw Levi the son of Alphseus sitting at the receipt

of custom, and (he) said unto him. Follow me. And
he arose and followed him.

15 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat
in his house, many publicans and sinners sat also to-

gether with Jesus and his disciples : for there were
many (rf them), and they followed him.

16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him eat

with publicans and sinners, they (judging them unwor-

thy to be conversed with, and a difikment to thuse who did

si>) said unto his disciples, ' How is it that he (your

Master, ivlio pnfesseth himself a prophet and a holy man)
eateth and drinkcth with publicans and sinners'!

17 When Jesus heard it (the pharisces speak thus), he
saith unto them, (These it is most necessary to converse

with, for) they that are whole have no need of the

(spiritual) physician, but they that are sick : (and this

is mare especially the business if my prophetic office, firr)

I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to re-

pentance.

18 And (then) the disciples of John and of the Pha-
risees used to fast (Gr. were fasting): and they (the

disciples if John, Malt. ix. 14) come and say unto him,

Why do the disciples of John and of the Pharisees

fast, but thy disciples fast not?

19 And Jesus said unto them, * Can (it he fit for)

the children of the bridechamber (to) fast, while the

3 Ver. IC. t; 5x1 ; How is it that he eateth ? &c.] Ti for

or I'm n ;
" why is it ?" or " wherefore is it 1" is very frequent

both in the Old and New Testament ; examples from the

Old are numerous : see Gen. xxi. 29, xxxviii. 29, Exod. xiv.

15, xvii. 2, Josh. vii. 25, Judg. viii. 1, 2 Kings vi. 33, vii.

3, Isa. i. 11, iii. 15, Lam. iii. 39. In the New, see Matt,

viii. 29, xix. 17, xxii. 18, Mark ii. 24, viii. 17, x. 18, xii.

15, Luke ii. 48, 49, vi. 41. 46, xxii. 46, John i. 25, vii. 19,

ix. 27, X. 20, xiv. 22, xviii. 21. 23, xx. 13.

•• Ver. 19. Mfj iivavTai; Can the children of ike bride-

chamber fast .'] Because there is little to be observed in

this chapter which hath not been explained already, till we
come to the twenty-sixth verse, I shall here observe Ihe

various acceptations of the phrase, pii iivav-ai

And (1.) it signifies that which is unlit, intuiigruous, or

inconvenient to be done, as not suiting with the rules of

decency ; as when Moses says, Exod. viii. 26, oii iwaTOf, "It

is not meet" to do so ; so Luke xi 7, ov iiuajxai, " I caimot
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bridefTroom is with them ? as long as thoy have

the bridoirroom with thorn, thoy cannot (^ikccnl/i/)

fast.

20 I5ut the days will come, wlicn (/) the bride-

groom shall ho taken away from them, and then shall

ihoy (/((/IT orrmiim /o) fast in those days.

'Jl (.?;!</ /le said a/.so by way af jmrali/i:, Lake V. 3fi,)

No man also soW'Oth a piece ol now cloth on an /ihl

garment : else the new piece that filled it up taketh

away from the old {l/iis biins; tender and that strong),

and (.w) tlie rent is made worse {>. e. i^ialer).

2'2 And no (sA-/^u/) man piittoth new wine into old

(i. e. «'(«/,-) bottles : else the new wine [finncnlini;)

uoth burst the bottles, and (wi) the w'ine is spilled,

and the bottles will be marred {broken i>r rent); but

new wine must be put into new bottles (see Matt. ix.

IG, 17).

•23 And it came to pass, that he went through the

rise, and give thee ;" and, vi. 42, mSj ivitaaat Xiycij/ ; " How
canst thou say to thy brother, Let me cast out the mote out

of thine eye]"

(2.) That which cannot justly, or without violation of

eouie law or rule of e(iuity and justice, ho j)t'rformod.

So Deut. xii. 17, ou ^oojffi/ (;.«ycri', " Thou maycst not eat

within thy gates the tithe of thy corn :" so .\cts x. 47, /jrjri

T(J v^'jip nuXvoai ^vvarai rt^ ;
" Can any hinder water that these

should not be baptizedl" 1 Cor. x, 21, ov iiuaa^s, " Ye can-

not drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of devils;" 2

Cor. xiii. 8, oi yap Juni/itSa, " For we can do nothing against

the truth."

(3.) That which is not agreeable to the divine economy,
counsel, or will. So Gen. xix. 22, ov yap ^"I'r'iaojta', " For I

can do notliing till thou be come thither :" Matt. xxvi. 42,

li oil ^vvarM^ " If this cup cannot pass from me, unless I

drink it ;" and in tliis sense Christ often saith, oi i!fuorai o

lid,, " The Son cannot of himself do any thing, but what
he sees the Father do" (John v. 19. 30).

(4.) That which we cannot do by reason of the trouble

of it, or because of some other employment which interferes

with it ; so the children of Jacob say to Joseph, oil iviiiacrat

TO railiot; "The lad cannot leave his father," Gen. xliv. 22,

and to Jacob, oii (^iiiTj^ii/ieSa Karapaivcii'j " We cannot go down
without our brother:" so we read of Christ, ^iij/tin (;i'ja<Td(ii

airoi-, that " he could not openly enter into the city," Mark
i. 45, and of his disciples, fin t^ivna^at auTov^, that " they could

not eat bread" (iii. 20), i. e. they had no opportunity to do

it : of Herod, that he would have killed John, «u! oi'/t nn'raro,

" and he could not do it for fear of the people," Mark vi.

19, 20, so, " I have married a wife, and therefore, ov Wca/iai

i\dctv, I cannot come," Luke xiv. 20,

(5.) That which cannot be done, not for want of power
in the agent, but upon account of some defect or fault in the

patient ; so Christ ovk Tt^ivar-o, " could do no mighty works,

because of their unbelief," Mark vi. 5, 6 : so Luke xvi. 2,

ov fvvr)!Tri, " Thou canst be no longer steward ;" so t^hrist

spake to the Jews, n-a^w; fiHvatTo dKovctv, " as they were able

to hear him," .Mark iv. 33. And in this sense Christ in-

quires n^i an'aact ;
'' How can you believe, who receive ho-

nour one of another!" John v. 44.

(6.) That which cannot be done by rea-son of some dis-

position in us which renders us averse to, and unwilling to

do any thing till it be removed. So Jose|)h's brethren ova

fiivvavTo, "could not speak peaceably to him," Gen. xxxvii.

4 ;
" Behold their cars arc uncircumcised, and ov Joi-ijiiivrai

dKovctv, they cannot hear." Jer. vi. 16. So rm,- (Juj-aerSe;

** How can you, Itcing evil, speak good things ?" Matt. xii.

34, Ol! ivi'arai, "The world cannot hate you," John vii. 7;
ov (Ju^aiT^f, " You cannot hear my word," John viii, 43 ; oTv

ilJicairo, " Tberefore they could not believe," John xii, 39 ;

"The world oi'- I'Sinrji, cannot receive the Spirit," John xiv.

17; "They that are in the flesh, ov cCvafrat, cannot please

God," Rom, viii, 8, And so concerning a good disposition

we read, that " a good tree oi liiarai, cannot bring forth evil

fruit," Matt, vii, 16 ; of the disciples, oi hwdiic^a, " We can-

not but sjwak the things which we have heard," Acts iv, 20

;

of him that is born of God, that oi ciiarat afiaprai^civ, " he
cannot sin," 1 John iii. 9 ; and Christ saith of the church

Vol. IV.—27

corn fields on the (first) sabbath day (o/Vo- Me ptissovcr,

Luke vi. 1) ; and his disciples ' began, as they went,

to pluck the oars of corn (and, rubbing them in tltcir

haiuts^ tu fat if tin: corn, ibid.).

21 And the Pharisees (sitini^ this) said unto him,

Bobold, why do they {by thy permiisiun) on the sab-

bath day that whieb (accurdin-; tu our Iradttions) is not

lawful [to be done upon that day)?

25 And ho said unto thorn. Have ye never read

what (is sufficient tn ju.ilify that action <f theirs, Hz. thai

which) David did, when he had need, and was an
hunirrod, ho, and thoy that were with him 1

2() How ho wont into the house of God in the" days

of Abiathar the hiirh priest (sec the nolo), and did eat

the showbrcad, which is not lawful to eat but for the

priests (('. c. of which it is not lairful for any lint the

priests to cat), and gave also (of it) to them which

were with him ?

of Ephcsus, ov iivri, " Thou canst not bear them that aro

evil," Rev, ii, 2,

5 Ver, 23, 'l\p\avro. Began.] That in the Hebrew phrase

to begin to do a thing, and to do it, is the same, see the

note on Acts i, 1, though I do not think that !i(i\o)iai is

wholly an expletive in this and other places, but it signi-

fies to desire, tu be willing, to covet, or be pleased xvilh a

thing; and answers to the Hebrew Sn', So Josh, xvii, 12,

nptaro a Xainmro! K<i7cii«ri' t'c Ti? yfj, " The Canaanite would

dwell in the land :" so when Micah had promised the ]>c-

vite a salary, ^iptara rapooc^Jy, " he was willing to dwell with

him," Judg. xvii, 11 ; so 2 Sam, vii, 29, and now dpjou xai

cv\6ynmv, " let it please thee to bless the house of thy ser-

vant :" so also 1 Chron, xvii, 27 and Hos, v, 11, Jipfaro tto-

p!i:(7iai, " he willingly walked after vain things ;" and, Judg.

i, 35, qptaro o Xacai'ari);, " The Canaanite would dwell in the

mountain," i, c, the mountain of the Amoritcs, near the

tribe of Dan, of which tribe was Samson, Judg, xiii. 2.

Note, also, that the reailing of the Septuagint here gives us

an answer to the inquiry where Samson had his foxes;

even from this mountain. If tS dXairc^s, " in which," say

they, " were foxes," they reading perhaps D^'jyi:' not o'aSyty

as we now read.

6 Ver. 26. 'Erf 'ApiaOaf Tov dpxiepius, In the days of Abi-

athar the high-priest.] That .\himelech was then high-priest

seems evident, (1.) because Abiathar, who succeeded him,

was, and is here styled high-priest ; for he being the father,

and Abiathar his son (1 Sam. xxi. 20. 22, xxii. 6), if Ahime-

lech had been only an ordinary priest, his son Abiathar could

not have been high-priest, that office then succeeding orderly

from father to son. It is indeed by Mr. Whiston said, that

that Abiathar that escaped from Doeg never was high-priest

:

but he is so called, first, by the Septuagint, saying that

" Solomon made Zadok Irpda Tpijrof d^ri 'AiJiddap, high-priest

in the room of Abiathar," even of that Abiathar who " bare

the ark of the Lord before David," and who was " afflicted

with him in all things," 1 Kings ii. 26. 35. Secondly, He
is so called thrice by Josephus,* who says, they had " the

catalogue of their high-priests preser\'ed from two thousand

years." (2.) Because Ahimclech his father is accused by Doeg

of inquiring of the Lord for David, 1 Sam. xxii. 10, and he

himself seems to confess, ver. 15, that he had often done the

same thing before without blame ; whereas the bigh-priest

alone having on the ephod ofjudgment, h-id not Ahimelech

been the high-priest he could neither have done this, nor

reasonably been accused of doing it. To this it is said, that

.\himclech might assist David in inquiring of the Lord, but

not by urim. I answer, that I find no way of inquiring of

the Lord but by a prophet, or by a high-priest wearing

the ephod in which was the i;r(«i, or by a dream, of which

we read nothing here. Moreover, that the ephod was then

with him is certain, because when Ahimclech was slain,

Aliiathar went down to David " with the ephod in his hand,"

1 Sam, xxiii, 6, And that he speaks of the high-priest's

ephod is manifest, because he doth not call it a linen

ephod, such as the priests wore, but " the ephod ;" and be-

• Antiq, lib. vu. cap. 11, p. 247, B, D. p. 848, B, G. lib.

i. contr. Apion. p. 1056.
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27 And he said [moreover) unto them, The sabbath

was made for (Ike sake cf) man, and not man for the

sabbath [noio that which iva^ inslituled fur the sake nf
another thing, must yield to the good of that for whose
sake it was instituted):

•28 Therefore (uoTt, so that) the Son of man (who

cause David inquires by it, ver. 9, xxx. 7, which shows it

was the high-priest's ephod in wliich was the uri7n and the
thummim, which by express precept was never to be sepa-

rated from the ephod; since otherwise no inquiry could
have been made by it. Tliirdly, Because he is styled
" Ahimelech tlie priest ;" for it is a certain truth, though
not observed by many, that from the end of the book of
Deuteronomy to the end of the book of Chronicles, not one
person is by name styled N. N. " the priest" who was not
a high-priest; and though Jehoiada is called the high-priest

where he is not named, viz. 2 Kings xii. 10, 2 Chron. xxiv.

11, yet is Hilldah alone styled " Hilkiah the high-priest,"

during that long interval. Now what reason is there to

deny that Ahimelech hachoen signifies here, as in like case

it always did before from the days of Ekazar hachoen,
" the high-priest 1" Lastly, Because Josephus, who, being
a Jew and a priest, must be supposed a competent witness
in this case, calls him six times high-priest, viz. lib. vi. cap.

14, p. 196, B, C, F. 197, A, G.
The ancient solutions of the fathers are summed up

by Theophylact thus : We must say therefore either that

Abiathar had two names, being called also Ahimelech ; or
that Abiathar was then with Aliimelcch ; or that nS vlov is

to be understood, and the words to be read thus, hi
*A^L&Oap roa vlou Tov dpxicpsoi^, "in the days of Abiathar the
son of the high-priest ;" or that Abiathar is mentioned li,-

iir/cTTj/ifircpof, " as most celebrated in the days of David."
The second of these opinions, viz. That Abiathar being
there with him, and made high-priest by the death of his
father but a few days after this action, it might well be
said to be done in the days of Abiathar the liigh-priest,

though he was not then actually so, is embraced by the
learned Bishop of Ely on 1 Sam. xxi. 6, this being said to

be done in his days, as tilings may be said to have been
done in the days of Henry the Eighth, or any other king
of England, which came to pass but a little before he
began to reign ; to which may be added the criticism of
Dr. Hammond, that M is to be rendered before, so re!

fiETOtKETta; must be rendered " before the captivity," Matt,
i. 11, Jechonias and his brethren being begotten not under,
but before the captivity. Dr. Lightfoot falls in with the
two last solutions, rendering the words " in the days of
Abiathar the son of the high-priest," as ™C 'H.\i is " the son
of EU," Luke iii. 23, and so on to the end of the chapter;
and saying, that he therefore is named, rather than Ahime-
lech, because he brought the ephod to David, 1 Sam. xxii.

6, and by him inquiry wa.s made by urim and thummim,
1 Sam. xxi. 2. 4. 9. 11, 12, xxx. 7, 8, 2 Sam. ii. 1. 5, xix.

21, whence it was usual, saith he, for the Jews by Abia-
thar to understand the urim and the thummim ; this there-

fore seems to give some advantage to this instance, to say it

was done under that Abiathar who had the ordering of that
divine oracle, and so might be supposed to do this by divine
direction. But because this also is very rare, I offer. Thirdly,
that interpretation which saith, that by the high-priest here
we are to understand, not him who was strictly so called, but
one who was an eminent man of that order, this being the
import of the word,

1. When mention is made of power given and or irtpi t^v
ipXiEptuiv, from or by the high-priests. Acts ix. 14, xxvi.
10. 12.

2. Of high-priests gathered together, Matt. ii. 4, xxvi. 3,
xxvii. 62, John xi. 47, xii. 10.

3. Of the chief priests coming to Jesus, Matt. xxi. 15. 23.
4o, «nd that Christ ought to suffer by the chief priests, Matt.
xvi. 21.

4. Of Judas coming to the chief priests, Matt. xxvi. 14.

47, Mark xiv. 10. 43, Matt, xxvii. 3. 6. IJ. 20. 41, John
iviii. 3.

5. Of the chief priests and scribes, Mark viii. 21, x. 33,
Xi 18, xiv. 1, XV. 1.

came to save men^s lives, and promote their good) is

[doubtless so far) Lord also of the sabbath [as to dis-

pense with the strict rest cf it, when he sees it lucessary

for their good).

[For the exposition of these six last verses, see the note

on Matt. xii. 1.)

6. Of the chief priests and elders, John vii. 33, Acts iv.

23, XXV. 1.5.

7. Of all the high-priests. Matt, xxvii. 1, Mark xiv. 53.

See the like expressions, Mark xiv. 1, xv. 3. 10, 11, 31,

Luke xxiii. 4. 13. 2-3, xxiv. 20, John xviii. 35, xix. 6. 15.

21, AcU V. 24, i,x. 21, xxii. 30, xxiii. 14.

'E.Ti 'A/iiaSip roll dp\:i(iiti>i, hi the dai/s of Abiathar the

high-priest.] Good Mr. Whiston has given us an ingenious
treatise upon this place, in which he attempts to show that

neither the Ahimelech nor the Abiathar, mentioned in the

history of David's eating the shew-bread, was high-priest

at all, but another Abiathar, not mentioned at all there, but
2 Sam. xiv. 3, was then high-priest : and I, who never am
backward to yield to evidence, will give him the honour of

having found out the best solution of this difficulty that I

have yet seen, when he hath answered these ensuing argu-

ments.

.\rg. 1. That Josephus, who, being a Jew and a priest, and
who mentions the genealogy of their high-priests carefully

preser\'ed to his days, and so must be supposed a competent
witness in this case, styles tliat very Ahimelech who gave
David the shew-bread, and who was slain by Doeg, six

times " Ahimelech the high-priest." Abiathar his son is

also several times stj'led the high-priest by the same Jose-

phus. It is no sufficient answer to this, to say, as Mr.
Whiston doth, that " neither Ahimelech nor Abiathar is

styled high-priest; but the one is Ahimelech the priest, the

other Abiathar the priest." For it is a certain truth, that

from Elcazar the son of Aaron, in the book of Deuteronomy,
to Hdkiah, in the close of the book of Chronicles, not one
person is by name styled N. N. " the high-priest," though
there was all that while a high-priest in being. Now what
reason is there to deny that Ahimelech hachoen signifies

'* .Ahimelech the high-priest," when no other name is given

to any high-priest in scripture, for above four hundred
years ? Of less importance is it to say, that " we read not

that either of them officiated as high-priest in the great day
of expiation," when we read not of any one that did so in

the books of Samuel, Kings, or Chronicles.

Arg. 2. That Alumelech was high-priest is proved from

the accusation which Doeg lays against him, that " he in-

quired of the Lord for David," 1 Sam. xxii. 10, and from
Abimelech's own confession, that he " had done the same
thing before," ver. 15, and by the testimony of Josephus,*

saying, that he did m\^aKi; npo,priTciaai, oft consult the oracle

tor him : whereas the high-priest alone having on the ephod
ofjudgment, had not .\himelech been high-priest, he neither

could have done so, nor could he reasonably have been ac-

cused of doing it.

To this it is answered, that Ahimelech prayed, or inquired

of God for David ; but no circumstances being mentioned,

it does not appear whether it was any thing more than af-

fording David a place in the public prayers of the taberna-

cle, or the lending him the sacred garments, and giving him
proper opportunities for his own inquiries (as a prophet)

of the Almighty.

But sure it is better to say nothing, than to use such sorry

shifts as these ;
" He inquired of the Lord for him ;" that is,

he prayed for him, or gave him a place in the public prayers

of the tabernacle, or he lent him a linen ephod to inquire

in. Let him show one instance of any priest that is ever

said to inquire of the Lord besides the high-priest, and he

will say something to lessen the force ofthis argument, which

is yet left in its full strength ; let him show one of the con-

secrated cphods that was lent to a layman, or where lending

one an ephod, or giving him a place in the public prayers of

the tabernacle (if then there were any such prayers, or any
such usage), signifieth shaal lo bejehovah, i. e. " to inquire

for him from Jehovah," and he will say something pertinent

• Antiq. lib. vi. cap. 14, p. 196.
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to this olijoction. As for Ri-bccoa, she inquired not of n

priest, but, say the Jews, of a propliet ; and tills she did

long licfore there was any lilsh-priest wearing an ephi>d liy

(lod appointed for this very end. And, saltli l!ie tusliop of

Kly. it is most reasonable to think that she went herself, and

imiuired at the slicchinah, or a phiee of the divine presence,

and the I,or<l answered her by an anijel (Gen. xxv. 23).

.\rg. .3. That Ahinielech had then the cphod to inquire

by is evident, because when Abiathar his son lied thence to

David, he carrieil "the ephoil in his hand;" he went down,
saith the Sepluagint, ixuc tyoi^J tV nj \etpi avro''fy " having

the epiiod in his hand ;" and that tliis was the very ephod

to which the breast-plate was annexed, the bishop of Ely
proves, (1.) lu'causc it is not styled ''a linen ephod," such

as the priests used, but emphatically "the ephod." (1.) Be-

cause when Daviil was about U) in<iuire of the Lord, he

speaks twice to .\biathar tluis, " Brinj; hither the ephod"

(1 Sam. xxiii. U, xxx. 7) ; whereas, had it been only a linen

ephod, it could have done him no service in his inquiries.

This being so, if David himself intiuired of the Lord by this

ephod, he invaded on the priest's oliice, and so was guilty

of the highest sacrilege ; but if he made this inquiry by the

mouth of .\biathar, the son of ,\hinielecli, who was slain at

Nob, then was ,\biathar high-priest, and so .Mr. Winston's

scheme is overthrown. Some think, saith the bishop of Ely,

that David put on the cphod, and then asked the Lord's ad-

vice ; hut that is a great mistake : for the high-priest was the

person appointed by God to ask counsel of him for the su-

preme governor (Numb, xxvii. '.il); therefore David spake

these words by the mouth of .\biathar. When therefore it

is said that David impiired of tlic Lord, it is reasonable to

conceive that he did this, both in the places mentioned and
2 Sam. ii. 1. .5. 19, by the person appointed by God to ask

counsel for him, i. e. by Abiathar the high-priest; these being

cases all concerning war, in which the ordinance of CJod ap-

pointed the chief governor to ask counsel of him (Josh, xxvii.

20, 21) ; and hence this very phrase is used, when other men
asked counsel of the Lord in the like case; so Judg. i. 1,

** The children of Israel asked counsel of the Lord, Who
shidl go up for us against the CanaanitesV and, xx. 18,

"They arose, and went up to the house of God, and asked

counsel of God, saying, \Vho shall go up first to the battle

against Benjamin V and again, ver. 23. But that they did

this by Phinehas the high-priest, is evident from these words,

ver. 27, 28, " And the children of Israel inquired of the Lord,

for the ark of the covenant was there in those days ; and
Phinehas, the son of Eleazar. t!ie son of Aaron, stood before

't in those days." So Saul asked counsel of the Lord,

1 Sam. xiv. 37, but this he did by Ahijah the high-priest,

ver. 36 (see ver. 18).

Ohj. But, saith Mr. Whiston, "The high-priest in the

latter end of Saul's reign, was with Saul and not with David

:

for Saul, a little before his death, * inquired of the Lord, and
the Lord answered him not, neither by dreams, not by tirim,

nor by prophets' (1 Sam. xxviii. 6), which words surely

imply, that Saul had caused inquiry to lie made by urim,
which, being peculiar to the high-priest, doth show that the

Jewish high-priest was then with Saul, which we know .\bi-

athar the son of Ahimelech was not."

.\ns. This is a considerable objection ; to which I shall

not answer as some do, that Saul had caused another ephod
to be made, or that he sent to David to inquire of Abiathar

in his behalf; for there is no eviilence for the second, and
the first could do him no service, he having no high-priest to

inquire by. But I answer, that though it l>e said that God
" answered not .Saul by urim," that only is put in because

it was one usual way of answering, not because Saul had
tried that way ; for he himself si)eaketh to Samuel thus,

" God is departed from me, and answercth me no more,

neither by prophets, nor by dreams," ver. 15, making no
mention at all of his not answering by urim. And David
observes, 1 Chron. xiii. 3, that Saul, after the evil spirit came
upon hjni, " inquired not" at the ark, as formerly he had
done (1 Sam. xiv. 18) : so that this passage, as it is trans-

lated, seems only to say, that God gave him no answer at all

by any of the usual ways : not by dreams, because the

Spirit of tile Lord was long since departed from him ( 1 Sam.

xvi. 11); not by any direction of Iiis prophets, because lio

had slain the Loril's prophets; not by urim, because ho
neither had the breast-plate of tirim, nor a liigh-priest to

consult ; aud lastly, translate the words thus, "Saul feared

vejischeal, for he had imjuired of the Lord," vi?.. since the

time of his being rejected of God, " and the Lord had not

answered him" by any of these ways, and then this text

is imjiertinent : and of such translations of the Hebrew the

instances arc very many (see Glassius de Verbo, lib. iii. tr. 3,

canon 4fi).

Arg. 4. That Abiathar, the son of .Miimelech, who was
slain at Nob, was high-priest, Is proved, first, because Jose-

phus three times calls him so, viz. hi), vi. cap. ult. p. 207,

lib. vii. cap. 1 1, p. 247, 248. .Secondly, Because he who was
removed by Solomon from the high-priesthouil was the same
.\biathar who was with David in his exile; fur he was that

.\biathar "who bore the ark before David," and "who was
alllicted in all the things in which David was alllicted"

(1 Kings ii. 2G), which agrees only to that Abiathar who
w.as the son of .\himelech slain at Nob.
To this Mr. \\'histon answers, " that there was an Abiathar

who WLLs the son of Ahijah, who w;is high-priest in the days
of Saul, when David and his men did eat the shcw-bread

;

that he had a son named .\himelech, who was high-priest in

the days of David, and this is the Ahimelech mentioned

2 Sam. viii. 17, in these words, ' And Zadok the son of Alii-

tul), and Ahimelech the son of Abiathar were priests ;' and
tills -Vhiinelech had a sou named Abiathar, wiio was high-

priest after him, and this was the Abiathar removed by
Solomon, and not Abiathar the son of Aliimelech of Nob."
Now to this I reply, tliat he offers no proof that his first

Abiathar was the son of Ahijah, or tliat his Ahimelech had
a son named -Abiathar, or that cither of the three was high-

priest. The text now cited saith, that " Zadok and Alii-

melech the son of .\biathar w-ere jiriests ;" but that cannot

signify that they were high-priests, because there could not

be two high-priests together ; and therefore the bishop of Ely
and the generality of commentators say, these two were the

chief of the family of the priests, next to t!ie high-priest,

which was Abiathar, and who were called " secondary priests"

(2 Kings XXV. 18). And whereas Mr. \A*histon saith of his

supposed Abiathar, that he was afflicted with David, by un-

dergoing the peril of a spy in the time that Absalom was in

Jerusalem, and David was fled from him ; let any reason-

able person judge whether, on the account of the peril of so

few days, if indeed he lay under any peril, he could have

been said to have been aliiicted, lecol, "in all the things in

which David had been afflicted." Sure the words of the

bishop of Ely here are much more agreeable to the history,

viz. that this Abiathar " underwent all the hardsliips which
David endured in his exile."

But, saith Mr. Whiston, " If that Abiathar who was de-

prived by Solomon was the .\biathar of the family of Itha-

mar, and son of Ahimelech of Nob, supposing that he began
his otTice at thirty, as the priests did, and continued with

David forty years, he must be a very old man, almost eighty

years old before he died; whereas this contradicts God's
threat against the family of Eh, that " all the increase of his

house should die in the flower of their age," and " that there

should not be an old man in his house for ever" ( 1 .Sam. ii.

33).

Now to this I answer. First, in the words of the bishop of

Ely on 1 Sam. ii. 33, that this threat did not lieloiig to all

the family of Ithamar, but only to the family of EIL Se-

condly, Seeing king David died when he was seventy years

old (2 Sam. v. 4), and seeing there could be no age set for

tlie high-priest's entrance on his office, that depending on the

death of his father, Ahimelech coming to an untimely end,

Abiathar might be very young when he first entereti upon
his office, and begin it as priests after did at twenty, and so

lie not much above sixty when David died : and. lastly, when
that threat had been executed in such a dreadful manner by
the slaughter of the priests at Nob, we may reasonably con-
ceive that one single person, made an exile, and afflicted in

all that David was, might, for the senice he had done to

that good king, and the affliction he had already sulTered,

have his life prolonged above sLxty or seventy years.
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CHAPTER III.

1 And he entered again into the synagogue (n/" Ca-

pernaum, i. 21); and there was a man there which
had a withered hand.

2 And they {asked him, saying, Is it lawful to heal

on the sabbath-day? Malt. xii. 19, and) watched him,
whether he would heal him on the sabbath day ; that

{Jf Jie did so) they might accuse him (as one that pru-

faneth the sabbat/i).

3 And he saith unto the man which had the wither-

ed hand, Stand forth (in the sight rf the synagogue).

4 And (//)fn) he saith unto them, ' Is it lawful to

do good on the sabbath days, or to do evil t to save

life, or to kill (by nfusiixg to preserve it on that day ?

And this question he put to them by way of answer to their

question,) but they held their peace.

5 And when he had looked round about on them
with anger, ^ being grieved for the hardness of their

hearts [xvhich would not yield to all the conviction he

had given them, that it was lawful to do good on the

sabbath-day), he saith unto the man {who had the

withered hand). Stretch forth thine hand. And he
stretched il out : and his hand was restored whole as

the other (k>oj>).

6 And {this being done) the Pharisees went forth,

and straightway took counsel with the Herodians
against him, how they might destroy him.

7 Bnt ' Jesus (his time of suffering being not yet

come) withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea

:

and a great multitude from Galilee followed him, and

from .luda;a,

8 And from Jenisalcm, and from Idumaia, and from

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. JXl.

* Ver. 4. "EfEffT-i roFf ciiPtSaatv dya^orotiiirat, i) KaKonoiljirai ;

&c. Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath-days, or to do

evil? to save life, or to kill?] Hence it seems to follow,

that he who doth not do good to his neighbour when he

can, doth evil to him; it being a want of charity, and there-

fore evil, to neglect any opportunity of doing good, or

showing kindness to any man in misery ; and that not to

preserve his life when it is in danger, is to transgress that

precept which saith, '* 'I'hou shalt not kill ;" because, by this

delay, so much is taken from the pleasure of his life ; and.

saith the aphorism, Non est vivere sed valcrc, vita. Hence
the tradition of the Jews informs us, " The hands of Moses
were heavy, because when Amaiek came against them he
deferred their deliverance till the morrow (Exod. xvii. 9),

and was not ready on that very day to give redemption to

Israel" (B. UzzieL in Exod. xvii. 12).

2 Ver. 5. iCai TTEfiipXtiipaficyo; aiToi'pf ^st ipyij^. And looking

on them icith anger.] Hence wc learn that anger is not

always sinful ; this passion being found in him in whom
was no sin. But then it must be noted, that anger is not

properly defined by philosophers, oprc,; di^TtXvnfjuuos, ** a de-

sire of revenge," or causing grief to him who hath provoked

or hath grieved us; for this desire of revenge is always evil;

and though our Saviour was angry with the pharisees for

the hardness of their hearts, yet he had no desire to revenge

this sin upon them, but had a great compassion for them,

and a desire to remove this evil. Anger is rather an inward
motion and serious displeasure of the mind, arising from

the apprehension of some injury done or intended to our-

selves, or others for whom we arc concerned, with a desire

to remove the injury (see note on Matt. v. 22).
3 Ver. 7. Kai 'lnaQ'\ di^iXi^prjac, And Jesus withdrew him-

self wit It his disciples to the sea.] When Christ by his doc-

trine and miracles could do no good upon men, by reason of

the hardness of their hearts, ver. 5, but they consult how
they may destroy him, ver. 6, he usually departs and con-

ceals himself, that he may give place to their wrath, and
ure himself from their malice (see Matt. xii. 15, John viii.

beyond Jordan ; and they about Tyre and Sidon, (/
say) a great multitude, when they had heard what
great things he did, came unto him.

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship

should wait on him because of the multitude, lest they

should throng him.
10 For he had healed many ; * insomuch that they

pressed upon him for to touch him, as many as had
plagues.

11 And unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell

down before him, and cried, saying, Thou art the Son
of God.

1'2 And he straitly charged them that they should

not make him known.
13 And he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth

unto him whom he would : and they came unto him.

14 And he ordained twelve, that they should be
with him {as his attendants), and that he might send

them forth to preach,

15 And {preaching in his name) to have power to

heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils

:

IG And {they were) Simon {whom) hesurnamed Peter;

17 And James the son of Zebebee, and John the

brother of James ; and he surnaraed them ^ Boanerges,

which is. The sons of thunder:

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and

Matthew, and Thomas, and James the son of Alphaeus,

and Thadda;us, and Simon the Canaanite,

19 And * Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him ;

and they went into an house {in Capernaum, ii. 1).

20 And the multitude cometh together again, so

59). Whence we learn, not only that in such cases it is

lawful thus to consult our safety, but that when men are so

perverse, we, by concealing of the truth, do not betray it,

but rather do comply with our Lord's precept, " not to cast

pearls before swine" (Matt. vii. 6).

Ver. 10. "a<rrr cni-inTew ainS, Insomuch that they press-

ed upon him.] Dr. Hammond says. They fell down before

his feet, requesting that they might touch him, or in order

to the touching of him. as they did, vi. 56. But the pressing

on liim seems more agreeable to the reason why he desired

a ship, viz. that they might not throng him.
5 Ver. 17. Kai iT:WrjK£f avro^g dv^jxara Boavipyi^, And he

named them Boanerges, which, is, Hons of thunder.] Con-

cerning the derivation of this word see Dr. Lightfoot and
Grotius. Christ seems to have given them this name from

a foresight of the heat and zeal of their temper, of which
they quickly gave an uistance in their desire to call down
fire from heaven, or thunder and lightning to consume the

Samaritans (Luke ix. 54) : and John also showed his zeal

in forbidding him that cast out devils in Christ's name, be-

cause he followed not them. Hence we find, in the Acts

of the Apostles, Peter and John are the chief speakers and

actors in the defence and propagation of the gospel ; and

the zeal of James and Peter seems to be the reason why the

one was slain by Herod, and the other imprisoned in order

to the like execution.
ij Ver. 19. 'laic'aii 'luK-apiaiTiiv, And Judos Iscariot , who also

betrayed him.] The wisdom of Christ saw fit to admit Judas

amongst his disciples, that by him the counsel of God, in

giving up his Son to the death, and the scriptures might be

fulfilled (Acts i. 16). And he is by him sent to preach, to

cure diseases, and to cast out devils, who had himself a

devil (John vi. 70), to teach us, that the mission of a per-

son may be valid, tliough he be not sanctified ; and that we
should hearken to, and, in things belonging to their minis-

terial office, should obey even such persons. Origen,*

indeed, declares his belief that Judas yvrjTiws ttote in^niiyrtvKci,

" was once a sincere believer ;" for, saith he, had Christ

• Tom. ii. in Joh. ed. Huet. p. 393.
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that ilicy could not so much as (Aaoe leisure to) eat

bread.
'21 And whon his friends heard "/"iV, they went out

to lay bold on bim : for they said, fie is ' beside him-

self ((ir. he is faini by spciuling /lis s/n'rils).

22 Tf And the scribes which came down from Jeru-

salem said, He hath Beelzebub, and by the prince of

the devils casteth he out devils.

23 And he called them unto him, and said unto

them in {two) parables (fust). How can Satan cast

out Satan ?

21 And (for) if a kingdom be divided against itself,

that kingdom cannot stand.

'J5 And if a house be divided against itself, that

house cannot stand.

•26 And if (Men) Satan rise up against himself, and

be divided, he cannot stand, but {his kingdom) hath

an end.

27 {.ind aaain in another parable he said,) No man
can enter into a strong man's house, and spoil his

goods, except he will first bind the strong man; and
then he will (be able tu) spoil bis bouse.

28 (Then he added tlicse words,) Verily I say unto

found him at the first to have been a thief, he would not

have coniinitted t!ie bag to him, when he had found him so

to be, and Ids apostleship, even after he had i)roiiounccd

him a ile\il (John vi. 70), for he fell from it only by his

transgression in betraying his Master (Acts i. "5), I see no
necessary reason why he might not appoint him the bag, even

though be knew he was addicted to theft. Secondly, He
also argues thus—Christ sent him as be did the rest of his

apostles, attended with the power of miracles, and with com-
mission to say to any city where he came, " Peace be to this

city ;" and with a promise, that it " a son of peace was there,

that peace should rest upon him ;" if not, " it should return

into their bosom ;" which, saith he, Christ would not have

done, had not Judas then been a son of peace. But, (1.)

Christ hath informed us that miracles might be done even by

the "workers of iniquity," Matt. vii. 22, 23. (2.) The
twelve disciples were sent by " two and two," Mark vi. 7,

and so one of them being sincere, and a keeper of the word
of God (John xvii. 6), this prayer for peace might come
upon them that were worthy for his sake, rather than for the

sake of Judas. This opinion therefore of Origen, as it is

not certainly true, so neither can it certainly be disproved.

^ Ver. 21. 'EAEyov yap, Urt i^ayTTj, And when his friends
heard of it, they went out to lay huhl on him ,- fur thei/ said.

He w beside himself.] This is spoken upon the occasion of

the multitude's coming so fast upon him, as that he had not
time to take any food to recreate his weary spirits ; and so

that interpretation which renders the words thus, " They
said, He is fainty," or, may fall into a dehquium by spend-

you, All sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men,

and blasphemies wherewith soever they shall blas-

pheme (me upon earth).'

29 But he that shall blaspheme against {thefoUom-

in<; dispen-mlion of) the Holy Ghost hath never for-

giveness, but is in danger of (Gr. obnoxiou) to) eter-

nal damnation

:

30 {.ind thus he spake) because they said. He hath

an unclean spirit.

31 ^ There camo then his brethren and ' his mother

(to l/te place where he was), and (H"y), standing with-

out, sent unto him, calling him (to Hum).

32 .\nd the multitude sat about him, and they said

unto him. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren with-

out seek for thee.

33 And he answered them, saying, Who is my mo-
ther, or my brethren 1

31 And he looked round about on them which sat

about him, and (pointing to his disciples, lie) said,

Behold my mother and my brethren !

35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the

same is (by me valued as dearly as) my brother, and

my sister, and mother.

ing thus bis spirits, hath nothing I can see to render it im-

probable ; this being frequently the import of the word in

the Old Testament. So when the brethren of Joseph told

Jacob that his son was living, i^iarri rf Imma, "Jacob's

heart fainted," (Gen. xlv. 2G), and afterward his spirit re-

vived (ver. 27) : so Rabab saith, When we heard that God
had dried up the Red Sea for you, ilianijicv t>j Kaft6ia i}fiC3v,

" our hearts fainted, nor did there remain any breath in us"

(Josh. ii. 11): so when the kings of Syria and Israel con-

spired against Ahaz king of Judah, eJcitttj j; ^vxh axirov,

"his heart fainted, and the heart of his people" (Isa. vii. see

xxxiii. 3), and of Emath and Arphad, Jeremiah saith, xlix.

23, on >]Koivav aKohf TTovTt^lal^, i^iarTjaai; " When they heard

e\i\ tidings, then- heart fiijnted" (see also Gen. xUi. 28).

This interpretation I like best ; because it is absurd to say,

that Christ did, either in his gesture or bis actions, show any

svmptoms of transportation, or excess of mind : nor could

his kindred have any reason to conceive thus of him, who
had never given the least sjmiptoms of any such excess,

though they of them who believed not in him (John vii. 4),

might have such unworthy thoughts of him.

8 Ver. 31. 'U (lOrw avroC, And his mother.] Hence Theo-

phylact taxes her, »tin&>(ia{, "of vain-glory and of guUt, in

endeavouring to draw him, dird nls fi6<ima\iai, from teaching

the word :" 'I"ertullian' pronounccth her guilty of " incredu-

lity:" Chrjsostom, "of vain-glory, mfirmity, and madness,"

for this very thing (Horn. 27 in Matt. torn. ii. p. 191).

• De Came Christ, cap. 7.

CHAPTER IV.

1 And he began again to teach by the sea side

:

and there was gathered unto him a great multitude, so

that he entered into a ship, and ' sat in (it on) the sea

;

and the whole multitude was by the sea (side) on the

land.

2 And be taught them many things by parables,

and said unto them in his doctrine,

3 Hearken ; Behold, there went out a sower to

sow

:

4 And it came to pass, as he sowed, some (seed)

fell by the way side, and the fowls of the air came and
devoured it up.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 1. KaSnciat in rj JaXiWoT), Sat in the sea.] That is,

in a boat upon the sea, at a Uttle distance from the shore.

5 And some fell on stony ground, where it had not

much earth; and immediately it sprang up, because

it had no depth of earth (and so could not be long co-

vered by it):

G But (and) when the sun was up, it was scorched

;

and because it had no (deep) root, it withered away.
7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns

grew up, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit.

8 And other (seed) fell on good ground, and did

yield fruit that sprang up and increased ; and brought

forth, - some thirty, and some sixty, and some an hun-

dred (fold increase).

2 Ver. 8. "El' TptaKOvra, Koi cv i^ftKOVTa, Ka\ tv CKarov, Some
thirty, some sixty, and some a hundred.] The fathers of

the fourth and fifth centuries were superstitious admirers of

virginity, and so allotted here the hundred-fold increase to
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9 And he said unto them, He that hath ears to

hear, let him hear.

10 And when he was alone (/. e. retired from the

multitude), they that were about hira with the twelve
asked him [the meaning of) the parable.

1

1

And he said unto them. Unto you it is given to

know the mystery of the kingdom of God {the effect

and progress it will have among men): but ' unto them
that are without [ami not prepared to receive the doc-

trine of this kingdom), all these things are done in

parables {they having shut their eyes, and hardened their

hearts. Matt. xiii. 15) :

12 That seeing they may see, and not perceive

;

and hearing they may hear, and not understand ; lest

at any time they should he converted, and their sins

should be forgiven them.
13 And he said unto them, Know ye not this pa-

rable ? ' and how then will ye know all parables 1 {as

might be reasonably expected from you, who should have
ears to hear, i, e. discerning spirits in such things.

14 ^ Take then the sense if this parable thus:) The
sower {is he who) sovveth the word.

15 And these are they {who are represented by the

seed soiun) by the way side, where {among ichom) the

word is sown; but when they have heard (;V), * Satan
Cometh immediatel)', and taketh away the word that

was sown in their hearts.

IG And these are they likewise which are {repre-

sented by the seed) sown on stony ground ; who, when
they have heard the word, immediately receive it with
gladness;

17 And {yet) have no root in themselves, and so

virgins ; the sixty-fold, to widows that married not again
;

the thirty-fold, to those who lived in wedlock : so Athana-
sius, Ep. ad Ammun. St. Jerome, in locum, ct hb. i. adv.

Jovin. ht. K. et Apol. ad Pammachium, f 37, lit. G. This
did St. Jerome, saith Erasmus, durior in nuptias ; and others,

iniquiores nuptiis.

3 Ver. 1 1. Tors t"(,j. To them that are ivithout.] It was
customary for the Jews to give this title to the heathens;
our Saviour, therefore, by applying it to them, seems to hint
to them. That in a sliort lime the kingdom of God would
be taken from them, and they themselves would be ol i'fu,

them that were without (Matt. viii. 12, Luke xiii. 25. 28,
see note on Luke viii. 10).

^ Ver. 13. Kai i7Wi ; How then ?) For kqI here is not only
copulative, but illative ; and so the words are to be rendered,
"How then 1" or, "How therefore 1" So Ps. ii. 10, kuI

Oi-, " Now therefore ye kings, be wise ;" Ps. vu. 7, xal inif,

raiirri;, " For their sakes therefore return on high ;" Ps.
xviii. 42, «a! Xcjrrmw, " Then did I beat them as small as the
dust." This sense it bears in the Septuagint, Gen. xiii. 16,

xxiv. 41, xxviii. 21, xxxi. 8, xlh. 34. 38, Exod. vi. 1, vii. 9.

11, Lev. iv. 3. 14. 23. 28, v. 5, vi. 4, Numb. v. 15. 21,
Deut. vi. 21, viii. 10, Josh. i. 15, xxiv. 20, 1 Sam. i. 11, vi.

9, Joel ii. 18, Micah vii. 9, Mai. ii. 2, and in the New Tes-
tament, Mark x. 2G, /ttii nj ; " Who then can be saved?"
Luke ii. 15, " When the angels were gone up to heaven,
KM, then the shepherds said ;" Luke xii. 29, " Seek ye not
therefore what ye shall eat;" 1 Cor. v. 13, aai t^aptlrc,

** Therefore put away the evil person."
' Ver. 15. 'Epxcrai o SardKos, Solun Cometh.] The " birds

of the air, ver. 4. Ta TTErfnit tou ovpafov, 01 faijioveg o[ rof

oEpa KaTtxQVT€q, " Tlie birds of the air represent Satan, be-

cause his habitation is in the air" CThcoph.).
^ \er. 20. Oc trt Dji/ yf7f jrin Ka\i)v, Upoii good groiind.]

Opd yovv JTtrif anavta ra Ka\a, Kai oXiyoi ot truj^iiuei'Of, *' See,"
saith Theophylact, " how rare are good men, and how few
are saved ;" for only the fourth part of the seed fell upon
good ground, and was preserved. Observe here also the
gradation : the seed sown in the highway comes not up at

all ; the seed sown upon stony ground comes up, but in-

creascth not ; tlie seed sown among thorns increaseth, but
bears no fniit ; tlie seed sown on good ground brings forth

ti uit to perfection.

endure but for a time : {and) afterward, when afflic-

tion or persecution ariseth for the word's sake, imme-
diately they are offended.

18 And these are they which are {represented by
seed) sown among thorns; {to wit,) such as hear the
word,

19 And the cares of this world, and the deceitful-

ness of riches, and the lusts {or desires) of other tbimrs
entering in {to the heart), choke the word, and (so) it

becometh unfruitful.

20 And these are they which are {represented by the

seed) sown on* good ground; {to wit,) such as hear
the word and receive it, and bring forth fruit, some
thirtyfold, some sixty, and some an hundred.

21 ^ ' And he said unto them. Is a candle brought
to be put under a bushel, or under a bed ? and not
{rather) to be set on a candlestick 1 {i. e. Bo Igive you
this light into my doctrine, that you may conceal it?

Surely, no.)

22 For there is nothing hid {as being spoken by me
in obscure jjarables), which shall {should) not be mani-
fested ; neither was any thing kept (Gr. made) secret

{by me), but that it should come abroad.

23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear (/. e.

let these things he duly understood, and accordingly per-

formed by you).

24 And he said unto them, * Take heed what (;. e.

how you attend to what) ye hear : {for) with what
measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you : and
unto you that hear shall more be given (/. e. according

to your proficiency in hearing, will the word be dispensed

to you).

' \ er. 21, 22. Kai tXcycv auroTs' fii'iTi Xvxi'og ipXETUi, &C,
And he said unto them, Is a candle brought to be put under
a bushel, &c.] These words being only spoken to Christ's

disciples, when be was alone with them, and both here and
in Luke viii. 16, 17, subjoined to the explication of this pa-
rable, I think it best to explain them accordingly ; as if

Chrbt had said, I give you a clear light, by which you may
discern the import of this and other parables ; but this I do,

not tliat you may keep it to yourselves, and hide it from
others, but that it may be beneficial to you, and by you be

made bcucticial to others ; and that havin* thus learned,

you may instruct them how they ought to hear, and to re-

ceive the word heard in good and honest hearts (ver. 20).
And though I give you the knowledge of these mysteries of
the kingdom of God, Karapofa^, " privately," I do it not
that you may keep them so; for there is nothing {thus)

hid which should not be made manifest, neither was any
thing made secret {by me) but that it should {afterward)
come abroad.

Hence also observe, that had Christ's apostles so ob-

scurely dehvered or writ the gospels, and those other scrip-

tures wliich contain the rule of faith even in things necessary

to be believed or done unto salvation, as the Romanists
pretend they did, they must have hid the " candle under
a bushel," and not have manifested it to the world, as

Christ here requires them to do.

8 Ver. 24. BXhtn -i. Luke viii. 18. BXtirrrE ovu imif

dA-oOcrf, Take heed what (Luke, how) you- hear : for with
zvhat measure you 7uete, &c.] I think these words are well

paraphrased by Theophylact thus,—Let not any thing you
have heard slip from you, but lay it up in your heart; for

according to that measure of attention and readiness of

mind you use in hearing of the word, and your diligence in

pondering it, and care to practise suitably to what you
know already, will be your farther proficiency in knowledge :

and he that hath Kpo^vpiav Kai u^ofdni', ^iJifiuCTai avrt3 Kai

(J'pE\da, " this readiness and care, shall profit by it ;" that

T( signifies rtD^, we learn from these words, rt yap oiSag,

" How knowest thou, O husband, or, wife 1" 1 Cor. vii.

16.

Ver. 24, 25.] Moreover, what can be more evident than

this inference from these verses, that the word of God read

and preached being the ordinary instrument of our conver-
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35 For he that {improvelh what he) hath, to liim

shall be given (//iwre).' and he lliat hath not (improved

his pixscn! knowkdiitS, from lihn shall be taken even
thai (knowlciliie) which he hath.

2t) 1[ And he saiil, " fSo is (it with the doctrine nf)
the kingdom of God (riuivcd into a i^ood heart), as if

a man should oast (ifoud) seed into the ground ;

'J7 And [hdvini; done sii) should sleep, and rise nii;ht

and day, and the seed should sprin"^ and ivrow up, he

knowelh not how (as indeed it is with respect to the seed

sown in the earth), '

28 For the earth brinffcth forth fruit of herself;

first the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in

the ear.

29 Uut when the fruit is brou^rlit forth (to matu-

rity), immediately he puttelh in the sickle, because

the harvest is come. (So when, by the preachini; if the

word, men are made ripe fur the harvest, i. e. prepared to

receive the gospel, t}ie apostles will come and gather them
into my kingdum.)

30
"If And he said (also), Whereunto shall we liken

the (doctrine of the) kinjrdom of God ? or with what
comparison shall we compare it 1

31 '"// IS like a grain of mustard seed, which, when
it is sown in the earth, is less than all the seeds that

be in the earth :

33 But when it is sown, it groweth up, and becom-
eth greater than all herbs, and shootelh out great

branches ; so that the fowls of the air may lodge under
the shadow of it. (Even so the kingdom uf the Messiah,

before his death and burial in the earth, will have only

sion, and " a savour cither of life unto life, or death unto

death," conversion must depend partly on our attention to

it, our care to meditate upon it, and fix it in our liearts, and
to act suitably to it in our lives ; and that Christ, by adding

these words as a motive to take heed to what we hear, that

to them that thus hear shall more be given, doth plainly

teach us that the salutary efficacy of the word of life depends

partly on our alfection to and our iinjjrovement of what we
have heard, and partly on tile disposition of the hearer ; to

wit, his freedom from a prevailing love to those enjoyments

and pleasures of the world, which avert our thoughts from

this attention, and so choke the influence of the word, and
hinder our reception of it into " good and honest hearts

:"

and also that our neglect so to improve it, is our own wilful

fault, or our neglect to do that which God hath enabled us,

or would upon this care enable us to do ; and therefore is

thus threatened with the removal of those means of grace

we so unprofitably do enjoy (see the note on Matt. xiii. 19).
^ V er. 26. Kai fAcyci', ourov tuTiV ii (iaciKtiii TOu Ocofi, And

he said. So is the kingdom of God.] Tliis parable is men-
tioned only by St. Mark, and it seems to me to relate to the

good ground ; for that only brought Ibrth ripe fruit, or fruit

unto perfection : I therefore paraphrase it thus, What I

said of the seed sown upon good ground, may be illustrated

by this parable, That the doctrine of the kingdom of God,
received into a good and honest heart, is like seed sown by

a man in his ground, manured and tilled, and so prepared

to receive it; for when he bath sown it, he sleeps and
wakes day after daj' ; and looking on it, he sees it spring

and grow up tlirough the virtue of the earth in which it is

sown, though he knows not how it doth so ; and when he
finds it ripe, he reaps it, and so receives the benclit of the

seed sown : so is it here ; the seed sown in the good and
honest heart brings fortli fruit with patience, and tliis fruit

n small and insensible increase, but after his returreclion

it will spring up, and bicomc the grcattst if all kingdoms),
33 And with many such parables spake he the word

unto them, as they were able to hear it (wilhiml iffence),

31 lint without a parable spake he not unto them :

and when they were alone, he expounded all things
(which he thus spake) to his disciples.

3j .\nd the same day, when the even was eomc, he
sailh unto them, Let us pass over unto the other side

('/ the lake),

30 And when they had sent away the multitude,
they took him (along with them) even as he was (sleef-

ing) in the ship (for hi went first into the ship, and his

disciples after him. Matt. viii. 22). And there were
also with him other little ships.

37 And there arose a great storm of wind, and the
waves beat into the ship, so that it was now full.

38 And he was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep
on a pillow : and they awake him, and say unto him,
Master, carest thou not that we perish ?

39 And (then) he arose, and rebuked the wind, and
said unto the sea. Peace, be still. And (instantly) the
wind ceased, and there was a great calm.

40 And he said unto them. Why are ye so fearful?
how is it that ye have no faith 1

41 And (this he had cause to say, for) " they feared
exceedingly (though he was present with them, and they

had such e.rperience nf his pirwer), and (seeing that the

wind ceased at his word, they) said one to another, What
manner of man is this, that even the wind and the sea
obey him ]

daily increascth, though we know not how the word and
Spirit work that increase ; and then Christ, the husband-
man, who sows this seed, at the time of the harvest sends
forth the angels, his reapers, and gathers this good seed, i. c.

the sons of the kingdom represented by it, into his celestial

mansions (see Matt. xiii. 3S. 43). I see no necessiity of in-

quiring here how Christ may be said to sleep and rise day
and night ; Christ being like to this husbandman only in

sowing and reaping of his seed ; nor can it be said of him,
his seed " grows up he knows not how ;" nor yet would I

depend much on that remark of the fathers, that here is a
proof of man's free-will and power to do good of himself,

the seed being only sown, and no farther care taken of it:

for as seed sown in the earth is only fruitful by being wa-
tered from heaven and ripened bj" the sun, so a like influ-

ence of the word and Spirit upon the heart of man seems
requisite to bring the seed sown in it to perfection.

'0 Ver. 31. "ili K6tiKi^ atvuTrtw;, The kingdom of God is like

to a grain rf mustard-seed.] i. e. The kingdom of the Mes-
siah may fitly be compared to a grain of mustard-seed, which
before it is cast into the earth, is the least of all seeds, but
being sown in it, it groweth up, and becomes the greatest

of herbs (see note on Matt. xiii. 31): so this kingdom of
the Messiah before his death and burial in the earth, which
is called the sowing the body in the earth (1 Cor. xv. 42,

43), will have only a small and insensible inc;*ease, but will

afterward spring up and become the greatest of all kingdoms,
for being "hfted up, he will draw all men after him."

" Ver. 41. Kdt t:po3>'}-7FifTiii' ipoiJov [liyat'.] These words I

would join to the former, thus, " He said to them, ^\'hy are

you so fearful ? &c., for they feared exceedingly ;" and begin
the last verse thus, " And they said one to another. What
manner of man is thisl" &c. for this accords best with Matt,
viii, 27, Luke viii. 25.

CHAPTER V.

1 And they came over unto the other side of the sea, into the country of the ' Gadarenes.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1. El's n> xifiaf rtji' VaSafin^<^^, Into the country oj

the Gadarenes.] Theophylact here saith, ra d»pi/?t<rrcpa nJi'

dvTtypaipiAtv £(V rfn' x^'pay rajf rfpyfijijKui' ; the exactest copies

read " Gergcsenes," as St. Matthew doth, viii, 28. But
both St, Mark here, and St. Luke, viii. 26, read the " Gada-
renes ;" and therefore it is better answered by Dr. Light-
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2 And when he was come out of the ship, imme-

diately there met liim (coming) out of the tombs a
'^ man with an unclean spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling among the tombs ; and no
man could {effectually') bind him, no, not with chains

:

4 Because that he had been often bound with fetters

and chains, and the chains had been plucked asunder
by him, and tlie fetters broken in pieces : neither could

any man tame him.

6 And always, night and day, he was in the moun-
tains, and in the tombs, crying (oul), and cutting

himself with stones.

6 But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran (to him)
and worshipped him,

7 And {the unclean spirit in him) cried with a loud

voice, and said, ^ What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

thou Son of the most high God 1 I adjure thee by God,
that thou torment me not.

8 For he {Jesus had) said unto him. Come out of

the man, thou unclean spirit {and this made him fear

that Christ might torment him).

9 And he {Christ) asked him. What is thy name ^

And he answered, saying. My name is Legion (a name

of mullitude): for we are many.
10 And he besought him much • that he would not

send them away out of the country.

11 Now there was there nigh unto the mountains a

great herd of swine feeding.

12 And all the devils besought him, saying, Send

foot, that both say true, for the region of the Gergesenes was
of broader extent than that of the Gadarenes, and the region

of the Gadarenes was included in it.

2 Ver. 2. "Ai-OptojTOs iv Trrcv/ian dKaBaprtt), Luke viii. 27, di'/jp

Tif, A man with an unckan spirit.] St. Matthew saith there

were ^o i^aijiovi^d/iivoi, " two possessed with the devil," viii.

28, which difference, saith the reverend Dr. Hammond, hath

nothing of weight in it ; for Matthew, which names two,

saying the truth, the other evangchsts, who name but one,

not denying there were more, must necessarily say the truth

also. Yet curiosity will not rest here, but will inquire,

why, there being two, and both Xiav xo^eitoi, very tierce, St.

Mark and St. Luke name only one? Dr. Lightfoot ingeni-

ously conjectures, that one of these two was a Gergesene, and

a Jew ; and so, in casting the devil out of him, our Lord did

only what he frequently had done in Judea ; but the other was
a Gadarene, i. e. one of a heathen city, as Joscphus testifies,

and as may be collected from the swine they kept, it being by

the Jewish constitution an unlawful thing for any Jew to keep

swine (see Dr. Lightfoot, Harm. p. 32). Now of this one,

St. Mark and Luke chiefly take notice, as being a more re-

markable and rare instance ; this and that of the Syrophceni-

cian woman being the only instances of cures wrought upon
the heathens : that he was a heathen he probably conjectures,

(1.) from the city he inhabited, (2.) because the devils re-

quest, both that he would not torment them, and that he

would not send them out of the country (which elsewhere

they do not) ; for being among heathens, they thought they

were among their own, and not in Christ's jurisdiction, as

being not among his people. But (3.) the text yields a more
certain answer, viz. that of these two, only one was u^f?p(07ro,-

h ditadipTu nvcipari, " a man possessed with an unclean spi-

rit." (4.) He was the man whom the inhabitants oft at-

tempted to bind, but could not effectually do it, he breaking

all the bands and chains that they could lay upon him (ver.

3, 4, Luke viii, 29). Of these two remarkable circumstances,

and of his being unclothed, and cutting himself with stones,

St. Matthew makes no mention ; and therefore Mark and

Luke give us the history of him more largely, omitting the

other, in whom there was nothing so remarkable.

3 Ver. 7. Ti i/ioi xai aot; Wliat have I to do with thee?]

This is not a Hebraism, as some think, from 2 Kings iii.

13, &c. but a form of speaking used m the Greek tongue.

So Arrian in Epictetus,* n d/il^ gal ainf, " What have we

Lib. i. cap. 1, p. 85.

us into the swine, that {by thy permissiun) we may
enter into them.

13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And
{then) the unclean spirits {of the man) went out {of
hint), and entered into the swine : and the herd ran
violently down a steep place into the sea, (they were
about two thousand ;) and were choked in the sea.

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told it

{i. e. what was done) in the city, and in the * country.

And they went out to see what it was that was done.
15 And they come to Jesus, and see him that was

possessed with the devil, and had the legion, sitting,

and clothed, and in his right mind : and they were
afraid {what one of so great poiuer might farther do).

16 And they that saw it told them how it befell to

him that was possessed with the devil, and also con-

cerning the swine.

17 And they {being troubled for the loss of them) be-

gan to pray him to depart out of their coasts.

18 And when he was come into the ship, he that

had been possessed with the devil prayed him that he
might be with him.

19 Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto
him. Go home to thy friends, and tell them how great

things the Lord hath done for thee, and {how he) hath
had compassion on thee.

20 And he departed, and began to publish in Deca-
polis how great things Jesus had done for him : and
all men did marvel.

to do with himV (see more instances in Schmid. on Matt,
viii. 29.)

* Ver. 10. "IfO pn airovg dnoiTTeiX)} £fw Tfji Xt^pasy That h6
ivould not send them away out of the country,] It is ob-

ser\-ed by Grotius here, that in this country there were
many apostates from the Jewish faith, over whom the

devils exercised their power ; as under the Christian eco-

nomy they became subject to the power and chastisement

of Satan, who either denied the fundamentals of, or by their

wicked deeds became a scandal to, the Christian faith

( 1 Cor. V. 5, 1 Tim. i. 20. Vide Tertul. de Spectaculis,

cap. 26. Cyprian, de Lapsis ed. Ox. p. 132, 133).
^ Ver. l4. Ktii CIS rows tiypoTjff, Told it in the city and in

the country.] Or rather, in the httle villages, where the

houses were few and apart. See vi. 36, " Send them away
that they may go into the country and villages, and market-
towns, and buy bread." So again, ver. 56.

Many here are the practical observations of Theophylact
upon this history, which I will briefly represent. As, (1.)

From the devils' asking leave to go into the swine, he ob-

serves, that they could not hurt them, much less can they

hurt man, without the divine permission. (2.) That as

having leave they instantly hurry these swine to destruc-

tion, so much more would they deal with men, did not the

hand of Providence restrain them. (3.) That he who had
been possessed with the devil, desired to be with Christ, as

fearing lest at liis departure the devU might seize on iiim

again ; and that Christ permitted him not, partly to avoid

the suspicion of vain-glory, of which he might have given

some umbrage, had he carried about with him those upon
whom his greatest miracles were wrought ; and partly to

show that in his absence he was able to protect those that

believe and trust in him, from the maUce of all evil spirits.

(4.) From those words of our Saviour, " Go, tell what great

things the Lord hath done to thee," we learn, saith he, from

Christ's example, when we do any good not to ascribe it

to ourselves, but give God the glory of it. Note, lastly,

that Dr. Hammond in his paraphrase gives three rea-

sons why our Saviour permitted the de%'ils to enter into

the swine
; (1.) That the people might see the virulency

of these devils, if not restrained by him, and so the mercy

done to those that were possessed. (2.) The mercy
now approaching to their country by the coming of Christ,

if they would accept of it. And (3.) to try whether

their love to their swine was greater than that to their own
souls.
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21 And when Jesus was passed over apain by ship

unto the other side, much people gathered unto him:

and he was nigh unto the sea.

20 And, behoUi, there cometh ' one of the rulers of

the synaijogue, Jviirus by name; and when he saw
him (C/iWs/), he fell at his feet,

23 And besouglit him greatly, saying, My little

daughter lieth at the point of death : / pray thee,

' come and lay thy hands on her, that she may be

healed ; and (^l am cunfiJciil if Ihuu doest Ihii) she shall

live.

2-1 And Jestis went with him; and much people fol-

lowed him {Jesus), and thronged him.

25 And a certain woman, which had an issue [a

Jltix) of blood twelve years,

2G And had suffered many things of many physi-

cians, and ' had spent all that she had, and was no-

thing bettered, but rather grew worse,

27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press

behind, and touched his garment.
28 For she said {in her heart). If I may touch but

his clothes, 1 shall be whole.

29 And straightway (upori this ioudi) the fountain

* Ver. 22. Eit twu dpxuriimyuyuv, Oru of the nikrs of the

synagogue.'] The word dpxiavvayi^tyoij or "ruler of the syna-

gogue," is mentioned both in the scriptures, the Jewish
writers, and the Imperial Constitutions ; in which sense it

appears from scripture, that the " rulers of the synagogue"
were more than one, as may be gathered (1.) from these

words, " One of the rulers of the synagogue," to wit, at Ca-
pernaum ; for that in Capernaum there was but one syna-

gogue is probal'Iy collected from the words of St. John, vi.

56, " These things spake Jesus in the synagogue, teaching

in Capernaum." (2.) From the express words of St.

Luke, who saith that when Paul and Barnabas were entered

into the synagogue at .Antioch, oi df.xtavi'aytjiyoi, "the rulers

of the synagogue said to them. If ye have any word of ex-

hortation to the people, speak" (Acts xiii. 15) : and also

from the mention of Crispus and Sostbenes, as dp\wvvdyL.iyot,

'•rulers of the synagogue" at Corinth (Acts xviii. 1. 17):
or else more strictly to import the person who was the

president, the head, or the master of the synagogue ; and
in this sense he was but one, as when St. Luke saith, xiii.

14. it dyxttrvvdywyoi, " the ruler of the s}'nagogue" answered
with indignation (see this more fully in Capeg. Vitringa de
Kegiin. f*vnag. lib. ii. cap. 11). But, whereas some learned

men concei\e that the word " synagogue" here signifies, not

the house of prayer, or of reading and expounding the law,

but the consistory of twenty-three, appointed in every city,

who were able to punish offences not capital, to scourge,

&c. because our Saviour says, " they shall deliver you up.

££,- cwti-fita, to the councils, and they shall scourge you in

the synagogues" (Matt x. 17, xxiii. 31) : " Behold, I send

to you prophets and wise men, and some of them ye shall

kill, and some ye shall chastise in your synagogues;" this I

think is a mistake: for, (1.) in the tenth chapter our Sa-
viour mentions the sj-nagogues, in which the Christians were
to be scourged, as distinct places from the synedria, or

councils to which they were to be delivered. And (2.) St.

Paul declares once and again, that he did beat the Christians

in their synagogues (Acts xxii. 19), that " he punished them
throughout all the .synagogues" (xxvi. 1

1 ), and that this

flagellation, and *' the rebtls* beating," were used in tlie

synagogues, is fully proved by Campeg. Vitringa de Regim.
Syn. Vet. Ub. iii. par. i. cap. 11 , p. 774.

' Ver. 23. \iyb>r—"ita tXOuiK rriSj;, Saying, Come and lay

thy hands on her,] It is obser^'able that there is frequently

an ellijisis of some verb or sentence before the particle im,

as here (':o/iai, "I pray thee," is wanting: so ch. xiv. 49,

dXX' 'iva -\r][Ko9ijjtv, "But roi''ro iyivcro, this was done that

tlie scriptures might be fufilled :" so 1 John ii. 19, dW ~ira

^wpwSiJ.Tii', " But this was done that they might appear not
to be of us :" Eph. v. 33, ii^i ywii Tea, uxor autem vidcat

sive dct operam, " Let the wife see that she reverence her
husband."

^ Ver. 26. Kai ia-anitraaa ra n-ap' iavriis ravra, And had
spent all that she had.] Here comes to be considered a

Vol. IV.—28

of her blood was dried up ; and she felt in her body
that she was healed of that plague (i. e. discasi:).

30 And Jesus, immediately ' knowing in himself

that virtue had gone out of him, turned him about in

the press, and said. Who touched my clotlies!

31 And his disciples said unto him. Thou seest the

multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou. Who
touched me?

32 And be looked round about to see her that had

done this thing.

33 But (Ihtn) the woman fearing and trembling,

knowing what was done in her, came and fell down
before him, ;nid told him all the truth.

31 And he said unto her. Daughter, thy faith hath

made thee whole; go in peace, and be {still) whole
of thy plague.

35 While he yet spake, there came from the ruler

of the synagogue's house certain {persons) which said,

Thy daughter is dead : why Iroublest thou the Blaster

any further 1

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was
spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue, Be
not afraid, only believe.

story introduced by Eusebius* with an cXcyoy, " It is report-

ed, that by the gate of this woman's house was erected a
brass, statue, bearing tlic edigies of this woman upon her

knees in the posture of a suppliant ; and, opposite to her,

the effigies of a man in brass, resembling Jesus stretching

out his hand to the woman ; and that at the feet of it an
unknown plant sprung uj), which reaching to the borders of

his brass doublet, or coat, became a present remedy against

all manner of diseases." And therefore Asterius, in his

homily upon this woman, declares that Maximums, di0i\c7o

Tiji T7o\iKvrii TO xa^Kov, ** took away this brazen statue from

that city" (Cod. 271, p. 1508). Now that there might bo

two brass statues in that city, built according to the hea-

thenish custom, I deny not; but that they were either

erected by this woman, or contained the resemblance of

Christ, or that any such herbs growing thus up, became a

present remedy to all diseases, I find cause, with Charlcmain,

to say, Si tamcn facta est, that is to doubt the truth of the

relation : for, not to insist on the silence of all the three evan-

gelists, who mention tliis woman, and could not be ignorant

of a thing so famous, or silent in a matter which so much
tended to the confirmation of the Christian faith ; not to

insist upon it, that neither Justin Martyr, who was born in

Palestine, where Paneas or C'Ksarca Pliilippi was; nor

Origcn, who conversed many years at Tyre near this place

;

nor Ircna!us or Tcrtullian, wlio speak of this very woman,
makes the least mention of this brazen statue, or tliis mira-

culous herb ; nor, thirdly, that this herb having then only

its miraculous effects when it touched the border of our

Saviour's garment, smells rank of the superstition of tlie

latter times : to omit, I say, all these things, how should a

%voinan, who as all these evangelists inform us, " had spent

all that she had," be able to erect two such costly statues as

were sufficient to exhaust the fortunes even of wealthy per-

sons? or how can we imagine that the Jews, in all their

wars, and the gentiles, both bitter enemies to Cliristianity,

should suffer such a confirmation of it to remain even to

the days of Eusebius?
^ \'er. 30. Kai 'l/j^rouj iirtyvo^ In cavrco rrltf iiH'a^lv tfiX-

Oovaav, And Jesus knowing in himself that virtue had
gone out of him.] From these and the like words, tliat

(^ra/iis Trap ai-ov, virtue with him, went out, " and healed

them all" (Luke vi. 19), it is evident that the virtue

which did these miraculous cures resided in Jesus, which

is never said of any of the prophets or apostles : the divine

virtue by which these prophets and apostles did their mira-

culous cures is ascribed to God ; as in these words, iwujicti

7E ov Toq -i'\outra{ i-oici 6cdf, " And God did special

miracles by the hands of Paul" (Acts six. 11, 12); but

the miracles done by Clirist, to the divine virtue dwelUng in

him ; whence he so often declares, that '• the Father abiding

in him did the works" (John xiv. 10).

• Hist. Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 18.

T
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37 And he suffered no man to folloiv him (into the

place where the daughter was), save Peter, and James,
and John the brother of James, {and her father and
mother, Luke viii. 51).

38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the

synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept
and '» wailed greatly.

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto them.
Why make ye this ado, and weep ? the damsel is not

(^so) dead, hut [that she shall presently arise from her

bed, as one that) sleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to scorn. But when he
had put them all out, he " taketh the father and the

'0 Ver. 38. K^aiofms Kal dXaXa^oiras TroXXii, He sces Ike

multitude weeping atid wailing greatly.] 'AXaXii^ciK, ordina-

rily signifies to make a joyful sound ; but it is often used

by the Septuagint to signify the voice of lamentation ; as

when the prophet Jeremy says, xxv. 34, ii\a\i:icT£ o! noijicfci,

" Howl, ye shepherds, and cry ; and wallow yourselves in

ashes, ye principal of tlie flock ;" and, ver. 36, " A voice of

the cry of the shepherds, »ai (iXaXayps, and a howling of

the rams of the flock shall be heard ;" and the prophet

mother of the damsel, and them that were with him
(see ver. 37), and entered in where the damsel was
lying.

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said
unto her, Talitha cumi ; which is, being interpreted,

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

42 And straightway the damsel arose and walked

;

for she was of the age of twelve years. And they
were astonished with a great astonishment.

43 And he charged them straitly that no man should
know it; and commanded that something should be
given her to eat (Ju show, saith Theophylact, that she

loos really alive).

Ezekiel, xxvii. 30, dXaXa^omcv Ini rr£, "They shall cause
their voice to be heard against thee, and shall cry bitterly :"

so also, Jcr. iv. 8, xlvii. 2, and these two senses hath the

Hebrew halal, from which it seems to be derived.
'' Ver. 40. napaXaiij^dvei Tov itaripa Ka\ fijjripa' He taketh

with him the father and the mother, &c.] i. e. As many wit-

nesses as were suflicient to confirm the fact, and no more,
lest he should seem desirous of vain-glory.

CHAPTER VI.

1 And he went out from thence {i. e. from Caper-

naum), and came into his own country (^Nazareth,

Luke iv. 16) ; and his disciples follow him.
2 And when the sabbath day was come, he hecran

to teach in the synagogue : and many hearing him
were astonished {at his words), saying. From whence
hath this man these things'! and w'hat {kind if) wis-

dom is this which is given unto him, {and how is it)

that even (Gr. also) such mighty works are wrought
by his hands ?

3 Is not ' this the carpenter, the son of {Joseph and)
Mary, (is he not) the brother of James, and Joses, and
of Juda, and Simon ] and are not his sisters here with
us ? (i7i all ivhom wefind do such juorks ofpoiver or wis-

dom). And {by reason of his mean alliance) they were
offended at him.

4 But {then) Jesus said unto them, A prophet is

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 3. Ovx oZt/>; iuuv h tUti^v; Is not this the car-

penter P] So Justin Martyr* not only speaks of him as the

son of a carpenter, aal rUrovo; vojiL<,o^ivoi), " and reckoned as

a carpenter," but saith, ravra yap ra TtK-nvoia £pya cipya^c-0

iv dv6p-^7roi^, (iff aporpa Kai '^vyd, *' that being among men, he
made rakes and yokes, which were the works of carpen-

ters."-[- Origen therefore seems to have forgot himself when
he so positively S.iys, uVt oii^nnoij rdji/ if toi; i>CK\r]aiats tptpopiiv^v

cvayyc\L(^}v tIktiiIv ajjros 6 'Ifjuouj dvayiYpanrai, " that It Was not

written in any of the gospels which the church received,

that Jesus was a carpenter." It seems not only true, but

even requisite, that he should be of some trade, since by the

Jewish canons all fathers were hound to teach their children

some trade; and their most celebrated rabbins thought it

a great reproach not to be of some trade ; and also, that he

might give no example of idleness, and talce off all suspi-

cion of being bred up in curious arts.

2 A'er. 5. Kal ovk i'ltHfaro, &c. And he could do there no
mighty works, because of their unbelief.] For Christ still

requiring faith in the patient, in order to his cures, where
this was wanting, he could do no mighty works ; not that

he wanted power to do them, but that they wanted that

condition which only made it fit that he should do them.

So God saith, Jer. xv. 1, " My mind cannot be towards this

people," not for want of kindness or good-will in him, but

• Dial, cum Tiyph. p. 316.

•J-
Cont. Celsum, lib. vi. p. 269.

not without honour, but (Gr. is not despised, save) in

{and for) his own country {Galilee, John vii. 52), and
among his own kin, and in his own house {or for
them)

.

5 And he - could there do no mighty work {because

of their unbelief), save that he laid his hands upon a

few sick folk, and healed them.

6 ' And he marvelled because of their unbelief.

And {leaving them) he went round about the villages

teaching.

7 ^ And he called unto him the twelve {apostles),

and began to send them forth by two and two; and

gave them power over unclean spirits

;

8 And {he) commanded them that they should take

nothing for their journey, save ' a staff only ; {viz.) no

scrip, no bread {for victuals), no money in their purse

{to buy it) :

for want of those dispositions in them which might render

them fit objects of liis favour.

3 Ver. 6. E^avpfiijE 6ta Tip' aTTicTiav airt^f. And he won-
dered because of their unbelief] So when the centurion by
his answer had showed the strength of his faith, Christ mar-
velled and said to them that followed him, " I have not

found so great faith, no not in Israel" (Matt. viii. 10) :

whereas, had not God vouclisafcd sufficient power to those

of Israel to believe, as well as to the centurion, what ground
can we imagine for this marvelling ^ for sure Cluist could

have no sufficient cause to marvel either that faith should be

found where it was, or not found where it was not, if be-

lieving depended on an omnipotent act of God, producing

faith in all that did at any time believe (unless that could

be just ground of marvelling, that God by his omnipotence

could work faith in whom he pleased), or that man should

not do more than he had power, or than God would enable

him to do.
• Ver. 8. And he commanded them, that they should take

nothingfor theirjourney, cl pii paPlai' p6iov, save a staffonly.]

St. Matthew, x. 10, saith ii^tH paffSov, "not a stafl':" but

Theophylact there reads, nr)ii /Jii/i.ioi's, "nor staves;" and
this reading is confirmed not only from many MS. copies,

but from St. Luke, who, ix. 3, hath it pnii pilSfov;, " nor

staves:" it being common for those who were to travel a

considerable journey, to take with them two staves, as well

as two coats. The prohibition of vvo^iipara, " shoes," there

ver. 13, contradicts not the permission of sandals here

,

the sandals being made of harder leather, the shoes of softer

;

the sandals so open, that you might put your foot into them
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9 But {thiit they should) he shod with sandals; and
not put on two coats.

10 And he said unto Ihcm, In what place soever ye
enter into an house, there abide till ye depart from that

place.

It And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear

you, when ye depart (Gr. iljinrlini^) thence, shake off

the dust under your feet for a testimony aq'ainst them,
{Ihnt ytiu count Ihem as unclean ; und) verily I say unto

you. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom and Go-
morrha in the day of judgment, than for that city.

12 And they went out, and preached that men
should repent.

13 And they cast out many devils, and * anointed

with oil many that were sick, and healed them.

11 And kinjj Ilerod heard ofhim ; (for his name was
spread abroad:) and he said. That John the Baptist

was risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works
do shew forth tliemselves in hiui.

15 Others said, That it is Klias. And others said,

That it is ^ a prophet {raisedfrom the dead), or as one
of the {old) prophets.

IG liut when Ilerod heard thereof (J.
e. nf hisfame),

he said, It is {thai) John, whom I beheaded ; ho is

risen from the dead.

17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold
upon .lohn, and bound him in prison for Herodias'
sake, his brother Philip's wife : for he had married
her (/(/.< brother beina yet livinf;).

18 For John had said unto Ilerod, It is not lawful
for thee to have thy brother's wife.

I'J Tlierefore Herodias ' had a quarrel against him,
and would have killed him ; but she could not {prevail

with IL rod so to do).'

20 For Herod feared {to lake away) John, knowing
that he was a just man and an holy {person), and
* observed (aurtr^pji he kept) him {from the malice of
HiTodius: or, he ivas formerly ohsereanl of him); and
when he beard him, he did many things {which John
lauiihl), and heard him gladly.

21 And {liut) when a convenient daj' was come
{for her mnlicious purpose, t7r. the day) that Ilerod on
{celebralinu:) his birthday made a supper to {for) his

lords, high captains, and chief estates of Galilee

;

before or behind, whereas you could put it into the shoe
only one way (sec Lightfoot on Matt. x. 10). And this

command Christ hid upon them, to give them a manifest
document in this their first mission (which was only " to the
lost sheep of the house of Israel,'' to prepare them to re-

ceive the Messias, when he sliuuld manifest himself unto
them) of the divine providence providing for them all things
necessary ; and this they thankfully acknowledge, Luke xxii.

35, by saying, that when be thus sent tbciii forth, they
wanted nothing. But then, that this was a tejnporary pre-

cept, respecting only this very mission, and not reaching
to their whole apostolical function afterward, is evident,

(1.) from the nature of their mission, wluch was only to

the cities of Juilea, and was peiformed in a short time;

for, ver. 30, we find them returned, and telling their Master
what they had done ; and this also suliiciently appears from
our Lord's words, •* When I sent ye forth without scrip or

shoes, lacked you any thing !" (Luke xvii. 3.5.) Hence Christ

himself had one that bore his bag (John xiii. 2y) : and St.

Paul sends for his cloak that he had left at Troas (2 Tim. iv.

13).

Ver. 11. 33. 36. 51.] The reading of the text is defended
Examen Millii hie.

* Ver. 13. Kui li^ti(f>oi> c\a!a, &c. And anointed with oil

viany that were sick.] That it was usual with the Jews to

prescribe oil as a fit thing to anoint the sick in order to their

recovery. Dr. Lightfoot here and elsewhere fully proves;
nor do I think the apostles, having no command of Christ
to do so, would have used this ceremony, had it not been
customary for them so to do; but whether they did this

22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias

came in, ami danced, and pleased Ilerod (Or. coinini^

in, dancim; and jilea^sin^ llcrod) and them that sat with

him, the king said unto the damsel. Ask of mc what-
soever thou wilt, and I will give it thee.

23 And he sware imto her, Whatsoever thoti shall

ask of me, 1 will give it thee, unto the half of my
kingdom.
21 And {(hen) she went forth, and said (Gr. gotoff

forth said) unto her mother. What shall I ask'! And
she said, (.?.</.) the head of John the Baptist.

25 And she came in straightway with haste unto

the king, ai\d asked, saying, I will that thou givo

me by and by in a charger the head of John the

Baptist.

26 And {then) the king was exceeding sorry
;
yet

for his oath's sake, and for their sakes which sat with

him, he would not reject her.

27 And {so) immediately the king sent an execu-

tioner, and commanded his head to be brought : and
he {the executiomr) went and beheaded him {John) in

the prison,

28 And brought bis head in a charger, and gave it

to the damsel : and the damsel gave it to her mother.

29 And when his disciples heard of it {i. e. of his

dealh), they came and took up his corpse, and laid it

in a tomb.
30 And {obout thai limij) the apostles gathered

themselves together unto .Jesus, and told him all

things, both what they had done, and what they had
tauglit {in jiursaancc of the commission he had given

them).

31 And he said unto them, {.Iflcr such a long and la-

borious journey)Corae ye yourselves apart into a desert

place, and rest a while : for there were many coming
and going, and they had no leisure so much as to eat.

32 And they departed into a desert place by ship

privately.

33 And the people saw them departing, and many
{of them) knew him {and whither he was going), and
{so they) ran afoot thither out of all cities, and out-

went them {viz. Christ and his disciples), and came to-

gether unto him.

31 And Jesus, when he came out (_of the ship), saw

symbolically, in hope of obtaining to the patient " the oil of

gladness," or only medicinally, it is certain that the virtue

which attended it, when used by the apostles, could not be

natural or inherent ui the oil, but must be supernatural,

and derived from him who sent tliem ; since by this unction

was produced a certain and constant cure of all whom they

anointed.
•* A'er. 15. npo<pf)rr};, 7t d)j e'j T(dv npo^riTwv, Others said.

That he is a prophet^ or as one of the prophets.] I see no
necessity of questioning or changing the reading here into

n-poifjjrii!, " the prophet," by way of excellency : for when
we find the disciples declaring what the Jews said of

him Matt. x\-i. 14, and Luke ix. 19, there is no intimation

ol' any of them who owned him as the Christ ; nor is there

any need of leaving out the 5 iii, the Jews being of boUi these

opimons; some saying that he was a prophet, John iv. 19,

ix. 17, "a great prophet risen up in Israel," Luke vii. 16,

others, that he was " one of the old prophets risen from the

dead," Luke ix. 8, and in particular, that he was the pro-

phet Jeremy, Matt. xvi. 14.

' Ver. 19. Herodias, ucr\ci>, had a quarrel against him.]

The word primarily imports adverse crat animo, " she was
in mind averse to him," viz. after his apprehension of Herod

;

and because the natural consequence of that averseness is

anger and hatred, arising from the conceived injuries which

make us thus averse to any man, therefore it is well ren-

dered by Hesychius and Phavorinus, opyi^crai fivritriKUKcX,

" she is angry, and bears a grudge against him."
' Ver. 20. Sin'criipti uinii'. He observed him.] i. c. Saith

Dr. Hammond, he kept him guarded from the maUce of
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much people, and was moved with compassion toward

them, because they were as sheep not having a shep-

herd {to lead them into wholesome pastures).- and he be-

gan to teach them many things.

35 And when the day was now far spent, his disci-

ples came unto him, and said. This is a desert place,

and now the time ((f Hie day) is far passed :

36 Send them away, that tliey may go into the

country round about, and into the villages, and buy
themselves bread : for they have {here) nothing to eat.

37 {But) he answered and said unto them. Give ye
them to eat. And they say unto him, {Hoiv shall we
do this ?) Shall we go and buy two hundred penny-
worth of bread, and give them to eat ?

38 He sailh unto them, How many loaves have ye f

go and sec. And when they knew, they say, Five,

and two fishes.

39 And he commanded them to make all {the people)

sit down by companies upon the green grass.

40 And they sat down in ranks, by hundreds, and
by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the five loaves and the

two fishes, he looked up to heaven, and blessed {God,

see note on Matt. xiv. 19), and {then) brake the loaves,

and gave them to his disciples to set before them

;

and the two fishes divided he among them all.

43 And they did all eat, and were filled.

43 And they took up twelve baskets full of the

fragments {nf the bread), and of the fishes.

44 And they that did eat of the loaves were about

five thousand men.
45 And straightway he constrained his disciples to

get into the ship, and to go {from the desert on theiast side

of the sea of Galilee) to the other side {if that sea) before

{him), unto Bethsaida, while he sent away the people

{though the contrary winds rrmde them land at Capernaum,

ver. 53).

I

46 And when he had sent them away, he departed

into a mountain to pray.

47 And when even was come, the ship was in the

midst of the sea, and he {was) alone on the land.

48 And he saw them toiling in rowing ; for the wind
was contrary unto them : and about the fourth watch
of the night he cometh unto them, walking upon the

sea, and {continued walking so as if he) would have
passed by them.

49 But when they saw him walking upon the sea,

they supposed it had been a spirit, and cried out {fur

fear):

50 For they all saw him, and were troubled. And
immediately he talked with them, and saith unto them,

Be of good clieer : it is I ; he not afraid.

51 And he went up unto them into the ship ; and
the wind ceased : and they were sore amazed in them-
selves be3'ond measure, and wondered.

1
53 For they considered not the miracle of the loaves

{which loas done now hefure their eyes, and was sujicient

to convince them, the same power might enable him to walk
on the sea, and to calm the ivind): for their heart was
hardened (/. f. through incogitance was not convinced by

sufficient evidence; see viii. 17).

53 And when they had passed over, they came into

the land of Gennesaret, and drew {the ship) to the

shore {of Capernaum, John vi. 13).

54 And when they were come out of the ship,

straightway they ((/ that country) knew him.
55 And ran through tliat whole region round about,

and began to carry about in beds those that were sick,

where they heard he was.
56 And whithersoever he entered, into villages, or

cities, or country {towns), they laid tfie sick in the

streets, and besought him that they might touch ' if

it were but the border of his garment : and as many
as touched {it) were made whole.

Herodias, who would have killed him ; but this seems not

to agree with his desire to kill him, Matt. xiv. 5. I there-

fore think it may relate to his regard to him and his say-

ings, before he was incensed against him, by reason of Ms
j

some of them;" and 2 Cor. xi. 16, Kifv wj a^ppova (Je^i

reprehension, as the words following do insinuate.
I

" Yet as a fool receive me."

3 Ver. 56. KaV ro5 upairTi'oo, At least they might touch

the hem of his garment.'] So xav signifies, Acts v. 15, kSv

h cKiix that " at least the shadow of Peter might overshadow

CHAPTER VII.

1 Then came together unto him the Pharisees, and
certain of the scribes, which came from Jerusalem.

2 And when they saw some of his disciples eat

bread with defiled, that is to say, with unwashen,

hands, they found fault {with them for so doing).

3 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they

wash their hands ' oft (Gr. up to the u-risi), eat not,

holding the tradition of the elders.

4 And when they come from the market, except

they wash, they eat not. And man}' other things {if

this kind) there be, which they have received to hold,

as the washing of cups, and pots, brasen vessels, and

of tables (Gr. x'KivHv, if beds, on which they did eat, as

nolo upon tables).

5 "^ Then {therefore) the Pharisees and scribes asked

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. Vn.

• Ver. 3. 'Eii" pit ™v/'3 n'i/«Ji'riii, Unless they wash their

}iands oft.] i. e. If they wash not the hand up to the wrist

;

for Mr. Le Clerc is certainly out, when he interprets a word
plainly relating to the Jewish customs, and therefore only

to be interpreted by those customs, out of Hcsychius and
Phavorinus, who knew nothing of them (see Dr. Lightfoot,

in locum).
2 Ver. 5. "Emra, TTien.] Or rather, idcircd, iherefure :

him, Why walk not thy disciples according to the

tradition of the elders, but {transgress them, for they)

eat bread with unwashen hands ?

6 He answered and said unto them, " Well hath

Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written

{for what he testified of the people of that age, from the

mouth nf God, must eijually respect all people of all ages,

that do as they did). This people {rf the Jewish nation)

honoureth me with their lips, but their heart is far

from me.
7 Howbeit in vain do they {think to) worship me,

{by) teaching /ur doctrines {lucessary to be observed)

the commandments of men.
8 For laying aside the commandment of God {by

obedience to which he is truly honoured), ye hold {to)

so Xenophon, tirtir' om oui ; " Do jou not therefore tliink

that the gods take care of men V
3 Ver. 6. KaXtDj TTpoi^piinvacf Trtp'i vpi^f. &c. Well hath Esaios

prophesied of you, as it is written.] He doth not say, Isaias

prophesied of the Jews of that age in which Christ lived,

or that he then said what by accommodation might be ap-

plied to them, but only what he well said of the hypocrites

of his age, that which was true of the hke hypocrites in any
age; and therefore Dr. Hammond well paraphraseth tho

words thus. You are that very sort of Jewish hypocrites of

which Isaias prophesied, i. e. you do resemble them.
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the tradition of mon, as tlin washing of pots and
cups : anil many ollmr suoli like things ye do; (wAicA,

vjfto hitth Tf^iirrd at yiur /tatuh ?)

9 And he said unto them, * Full well ye (^nr, ye do
well III) reject the commandment of God, that ye may
keep your own tradition.

10 (.'Is il is plain i/r do,) For Moses said, Honour thy

father and thy mother; and, Whoso curseth (or re-

vilelli) father or mother, let him die the death :

11 But ye say. If a man shall say to his father or

motlier, // is {he it as a) ('orhan, that is to say, (as) a

gift (cnmecralal !•> God), hy whatsoever thou mightest
be profited hy me; he shall be free (i. e. he is bound
by that %ynw nut to sueeottr his parents).

\'i And (therefore) ye sulfer him no more to do
outjht for his father or his mother;

13 Making (thus) the word (;. r. the fifth command-
ment) of (Jod of none effect through your tradition,

which ye have delivered [in this yiianner to thepiiple);
' and many such like things do ye.

1-1 T And when he had called all the people (pre-

sent) unto him, he said unto them. Hearken unto me
everv one of you, and understand :

15 There is nothing from without a man, that (by)

entering into him can defile him: hut the things
which come out of him, those are they that defile

the man.
16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear (i. e.

he tluit halh understanding to perceive litis, let him take

notice of it).

17 And when he was entered into the house from
the people, his disciples asked him concerning tlie

(meaning if the) parable.

18 And he saith unto them. Are ye so without un-
derstanding also (as to need farther i7>struetio7i in this

thing)? Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever thing ((7

is) from without (that) eutereth intothe man, //cannot
defile him (as to his heart and soul)?

19 Because it entereth not into his heart (to raise,

up evil thoughts there), but (only) into the belly, and
goeth out into the draught, purging all meats (by car-

'y"? "jf the dregs if them)?

20 And he said. That which Cometh out of the man,
that defileth the man (in the sight of God).

* Ver. 9. KaX(3f dicrcirc. Full well ye reject the com-
vuindment of God.} Here it is proper to observe from Sui-
das, that the word mXi,"),- is used i-l irupairmti, kui dprijim,

'•by way of refusal and denial:" so the scholiast, upon the
word «aXwj, used by Euripides, in Ranis, saith, rd <taX(3;

£Tt TrapaiTqcci ihotrr^cpoiiciOi ^:, a(iI ra/-aiTOi'fi£i'Uf b Ei-pi-iVrj,-

Xiyti jcuXJ;, '• The word is here used by Euripides by way of
averseness and refusal" (see also the text vindicated, ver 16.

31. Examen Millii ibid).

^ Ver. 13. Kui rrapiftota TOtavra -oXXd zoutrCy And many
such-like things do ye.] i. e. Such things as make the word
of God of none elTeit by your traditions : accordingly Dr.
Pocock* cites from Ihrai this ancient canon, " That vows
take place even in things commanded by the luw, as well as

in things indilfcrent ; and that any one is so bound bv them,
that he cannot without great sin do that which is com-
manded :" so that if he makes a vow which cannot be rati-

fied without breaking a command, Ids vow must be ratified,

and the commandment violated.

^ Ver. 21. TjTi.tdci' yiip U r-Ts Kapcia^, &c. For from
within, out of the heart nf man, proceed evil thoughts.]

The things here mentioned, as coming from the heart and
defiling the man, are either the sins committed against the

second table of the law, as they are reckoned up by St. Paul,
Rom. xiti. 9, or the incentives and dispositions which incline

us to them:
Against the sixth commandment, as murders and the

evil eye

;

• Miscell. p. 415.

21 For ' from within, out of the heart of man, pro-

ceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,

22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasci-

viousness, an evil eye, blasphemy (or evil speaking),

pride, foolishness :

2.3 All these evil things come from within, and (so)

defile the man.
21 •[ .\nd from thence he arose, and went into the

borders of Tyre and Sidon, and (he) entered into an
house, 'anil would have no man know it: hut he could

not be hid.

25 For a certain woman, whose young daughter
had an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came ana fell

at his feet

:

26 The woman was a Greek (as to religion), a Sy-

rophenician hy nation ; and she besought him that he
would east forth the devil out of her daughter.

27 But .lesus said unto her, Let the children (if the

kingdom. Matt. viii. 12) first be filled : for it is not

meet to take the children's bread, and to cast it unto

the dogs (/. e. to tliem who art without the kingdom,

Hev. xxii. 15).

28 And she answered and said unto liim, Yes,
Lord: yet ((Jr. vai Kvpif xai yap, I pray thee, Tjird

;

fur even) the dogs under the table eat of the children's

crumbs (and in like manner thou muyesl show a little

favour to the gcntilci).

29 And he said unto her. For this saying (showing

a more than ordinary faith) go thy way (satisfud ; for)
the devil is gone out of thy daughter.

30 And when she was come to her house, she found
the devil gone out ('/ her), and her daughter laid upon
the bed.

31 T And again, departing from the coasts of Tyre
and Sidon, he came unto the sea of Galilee, through
the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.

32 And they bring unto him one that was deaf, ' and
had an impediment in his speech (m- teas tongue-tied);

and they beseech him to put his hand upon him.
33 And he took him aside from the multitude, and

'put his fingers into his cars, and he spit, and touched

his tongue

;

31 And looking up to heaven, he sighed (at the

consideration ef the miseries (f human life), and saith

Against the seventh, as fornication, adultery, lasc'viousness;

Against the eighth, as theft, deceit;

Agaitist the ninth, as false testimony, blasphemies, or

evU-speaking

;

Against the tenth, as covetousness.

The evil frames and dispositions of spirit, which in-

cline us to these vices, are (1.) ' A'ppoovvn, as that imports

in tlic Old Testament not only an incogitancy and careless-

ness as to good things, but also a want of reverence to or

awe of the divine majesty: and (2.) Xloi'Tipia, a wicked dis-

position, inclining us to hurt or to do evil to another. (3.)

'YTttpi^'paifiit, that pride which makes us to contemn and
overlook our brother as unworthy our regard, and highly to

resent the least aflront or seeming injury : and, (4.) dta-

\oyiaiiol (fofoi, evil thoughts or reasonings.

' Ver. 24. oiiaa SStXc yfiSwai. And uuuld have no man
know it.] Lest he should seem industriously to resort to

and converse with heathens, neglecting the Jews. So Grotius.

8 Ver. 32. k<j'.6i' (.oyiXoXoi-, One deaf and tongue-tied.]

That he was dumb as well as deaf, is argued, not only from
the words of the Jews, who saw this miracle, " He maketh
both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak," ver. 27, but

also from Matt, ix. 33, Luke xi. 14, if they speak of the

same person : for, say they, when the devil was gone out,

iMXijucf b Koifi;, " the deaf man spake;" which shows that

before he could not move his tongue to make an articulate

sound ; and in this sense is the word tioYt\d>^oi used, Exod.
iv. 10, Isa. XXXV. 6.

^ Ver. 33. "E^aXc roii; iaKTdXovi avrov tti ra oro avroC,

He put his Jirtgers into his ears, and he spit, and touched

t2
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unto him, Ephphatha, that is, -{Let thine ears) be
opened.

35 And straightway his ears were opened, and the
string of his tongue was loosed, and he spalie plain.

36 And he charged them that they should tell no

his tongue.] Christ often uses visible signs, to represent that

divine invisible virtue which he had in him, and would
exert: thus, because deaf persons seem to have their ears
closed, he puts his fingers into this man's ears, to intimate,

that by his power he would open them ; and, because the

tongue of the deaf seems to be tied, or through drought to

man : bat the more he charged them, so much the
more a great deal they published it

;

37 And were beyond measure astonished, saying,
He hath done all things well : he maketh both the
deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.

cleave to the palate, Christ touches his tongue, and mois-
tens it with spittle, to intimate that he would loose and
give free motion to his tongue. The Jews here also desire
Christ *' to lay bis hands upon him," because the ancient
prophets laid their hands on those they healed (2 Kings
V. 11).

CHAPTER VIII.

1 In those days {of his abode by the sea nf Galilee,

vii. 31) the multitude {that heard him) being very
great, and having nothing to eat, Jesus called his dis-

ciples unto him, and saith unto them,
2 1 have compassion on the multitude, because they

have now been with me three days, and have {had)
nothing to eat

:

3 ' And if I {should) send them away fasting to their

own houses, they will faint by the way : for divers of
them came from far.

4 And his disciples answered him. From whence
can a man satisfy these men with bread {tchilst we
are) here in the wilderness 1

5 And he asked them, How many loaves have ye ?

And they said. Seven.

6 And he commanded the people to sit down on
the ground : and he took the seven loaves, and gave
thanks {to God), and brake {them), and gave to his

disciples to set before them {i. e. the people); and they
did set them before the people.

7 And they had a few small fishes : and he blessed
{God over them), and commanded {his disciples) to set

them also before them.

8 So they did eat, and were filled : and they {of
ChrisCs retinue) took up of the broken meat that was
left seven baskets.

9 And they that had eaten were about four thou-
sand : and {having thus filled them) he sent them
away.

10 IT And straightway he entered into a ship with
his disciples, and came into the parts of Dalmanutha
{which were within the coasts of Magdala, Matt. xv.
39).

11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began to

question {or dispute) with him {about his office), seeking

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIII.
' Ver. 3. Kat iav dn-oXijtTfj aiJroiV I'l/ffrcfj, &c. And if I send

them away fasting to their own houses, they uill faint

by the way.] Had there not been such danger, saith i'heo-

phylact, Christ had not wrought this miracle, that they might
not follow him for loaves ; and having done this, ho straight-

way leaves them (ver. 10), that he, might avoid their at-

tempts to make him a king (John vi. 15).
2 ver, 12. ' Xfitiv \iy<a Vftif, ft A>3r/cj7-a( TjJ ytvza ravnj

ciiituov, Verily I say unto yuu, If there ^huH be a sign given
to this generalitm,] i. c. Let me not live, or let me not be
deemed a true prophet That this is a form of swearing fre-

quent in the Old Testament shall be shown, note on Heb.
iii. 11. And we find it more fully, Ezek. xiv. 16, in these

words, ^oj tyCt El Vtoi jj Si'yar^pa awdi'icovrai, *' As I live, they
shall neither deliver sons nor daughters ;" whence it must
follow that our Lord cannot be reasonably supposed to for-

bid all swearing, Matt. v. 34 (see the note there).
' Ver. 13. Kai dfii! airov;, And he left them, and went

into the ship again.] He left them as incorrigible, saith

TTieophylact : for where there is hope of domg good, there
we are to remain ; but when dSiipixjToii to kokov, " the evil is

incorrigible" to depart.

of him {for confirmation of his pretensions to be the Mes-
siah) a sign from heaven, tempting him {as doubting
whetWr ht could give them thai sign tf the Messiah pro-
mised, Dan. vii. 14).

12 And he sighed deeply in his spirit {by reason of
their infidelity), and saith. Why doth this generation
seek after a sign 1 verily I say unto you, ^ {il hoBrjnitax.,

May I not be true, if' a sign be given, or) there shall no
sign be given unto this generation {save that of the

prophet Jonas, Matt. xvi. 4).

13 ^ And he left them, and entering into the ship

again departed to the other side {of the sea of Gali-

lee).

11 If Now the disciples had forgotten to take bread
{with them), neither had they in the ship with them
more than one loaf.

15 And he charged them, saying. Take heed {to

yourselves, and) ^ beware of the leaven of the Phari-

sees, and of the leaven of Herod (z. e. if the doctrines

of the pharisees, making the commandments of God of
none effect by their traditions, and if the doctrine of Herod,

concurring in sentiments with the sadducees, Matt. xvi.

6).

16 And they reasoned among themselves, saying,

/( IS (/. e. this caution is, a reprehension of our negli-

gence,) because we have {taken) no bread {with us).

17 And when Jesus knew it (Gr. attd Jesus know-
ing that they reasoned thus), he saith unto them, Why
reason ye {thus, as if ye were like to famish) because

ye have no bread {and are bid to beware of the leaven

if the pharisees)? perceive ye not yet, neither {do ye)

understand {by the two late i7islances before your eyes,

that I am able to provide bread for you) ? have * ye
your heart yet hardened {or unconvinced by these mi-

racles)?

* Ver. 15. BXtTCrc a^6 rij? s^'/if?? Tt^v ipapitTaiwv Kat rfif

^vfivs 'Upoiiav, Beware of the leaven of the pharisees, and of
the leaven of Herod.] It is certain that Josephus never re-

presents the Herodians as a sect of the Jews ; whence it is

certain that " the leaven of the Herodians" here, is only the

leaven of the sadducees, as may be gathered from St. Mat-

thew, who gives us this caution in these words (xvi. 16),

• Beware of the leaven of the pharisees and of the saddu-

cees." It may also be noted, that as the pharisees were in-

clined to the sect of the Galileans, and thought they ought

not to be tributary to the Romans (Matt. xxii. 16) ; so the

chief of the sadducees concurred with Herod in consenting

to and approving that tribute as just and equal, and assisting

him in the collecting of it, whence they might be styled also

Herodians, or men of that sect,

^ Ver. 17. "En rtirdipw/iet'iji' ixcTt n> KafiSiaf, Perceive ye

not yet, neither understand ye, have ye your hearts yet

hardened?] So Mark vi. 52, '' They considered not the mi-

racle of the loaves, tJi' yup Kap6ta airt^v TTaiwp(ii[ih'ri, for their

heart was hardened ;" and xvi. 14, he upbraids in them

their unbelief, nal rK\TipaKapliai', " and hardness of heart."

Now, hence it follows, (1.) that the heart may be hardened

without any divine influx concurring to that effect, unless it
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18 Having eyes, sec yc not? and having ears, hear

ye not 1 and do ye not remember {what I have done?

I ask yiiu, l/icn,)

1!) When I brake the five loaves among five thou-

sand (/wrsona). how many baskets full oi' fragments
took yc lip 1 'i'hey say unto him. Twelve.

20 .\nd when the seven (luavcs were hruken) among
four thousand, how many baskets full of fragments
took ye up 1 .Vnd they said, Seven.

21 And he said unto them. How is it (/Arn) that ye

do not understand [Ihal I could ml, upon Ihal account,

spuak (if in ad)?
22 ^ And he eometh to Bethsaida ; and they bring

a blind man unto him, and besought him to touch him.

23 And he took the blind man by the hand, and
* led him out of the town ; and when he had spit on

(Gr. inlu) his eyes, and put his hands upon him (i. c.

his tyis), be asked hira if he saw ought.

21 And lie looked up, and said, I see men as trees,

walking (/. c. I see men walking, bul I see them so im-

perfectly, ihal they seem to me rather like trees than

men).

25 After that he p\it his hands again upon his eyes,

and made' him look up : and [then) he was restored

{to perfect si^h!), and saw every man clearly.

26 And he sent him away to his house, saying,
' Neither go into the town, nor tell it to any {who
dwell) in the town.

27 1[ And Jesus went out, and his disciples, {for
Sethsaida, ver. 22) into the towns of Ca?sarea Phi-
lippi ; and by the way he asked his disciples, saying
unto them, Whom do men say that I am 1

28 And they answered, {Some say thai ihou art)

can be thought that God himself, by a peculiar influx, har-

dened the hearts of Christ^s apostles.

(2.) That the heart is then said to be hardened, when af-

ter full and sutru-ient evidence of what we ought to do, or to

believe, we neglect to do, or to believe it. Now this may
happen either through incogitance, or want of the considera-

tion of that evidence, as in the case of the ajiostles here, and
vi. 52, in both which places the hardness of their heart is

ascribed to tliis, that " they considered not the miracle of
the loaves ;" or through the weakness of their faith, as when
they are upbraided with it, xvi. 14, '-because they believed

not them who had seen him risen ;" in both which cases it

only seems to have been a sin of inlirmity : or this proceeds
from that penerseness of the will, or from those evil dispo-

sitions and alVections of the soul, which renders us averse

from the performance of what is required, or the belief of

what is revealed ; as when it is said of the Jews, that " their

hearts were hardened" (John xii. 39, 40), and then it is a

wilful sin.

^ \ er. 23. 'Ef/jyayrv aijrdi' effj tits »f(o;i7(f. He led him out

of the town.] Declaring those of Bethsaida, who had seen so

many miracles in vain, unworthy to behold this miracle (see

Matt xi. 21) : whence he permits him not to tell it in the

town (ver. 26).
" Ver. 26. y\j}U ciq k '>ht]v a'c-EX^/j; , He sent him away to

his house, sayini]^, Neither go into the town, neither tell it

to any one in the town.] The reading of the Vulgar, ."Si in

vicum introicris, and of some Greek MSS. seems otdy to

have had its rise Irom a conceit, that this man's house was
in the city, which the words of Christ seem to contradict

;

viz. " And many that wanted cures came to liim from otlier

places," wliilst he abode there: the Syriae, Arabic, the

Alexandrian copy, and Thcophylact, read as we do.

8 \cT. 31. Kai fi£7a TfKti h^ipas afacTfji/ai, And after
three days to rise again.] Here note, First, That it is ten

times expressly said, that our I>ord rose, or was to rise again

"the tliirdday ;" viz. Matt. xvi. 21, xvii. 23, xx. 19, Mark
ix. 31, X. 34, Luke ix. 22, xviii. 23, 24, vii. 4S, Acts x. 40.

And so the expression which is most used, both in our Lord's
predictions before his death, and in 'his and his apostles'

language after his resurrection, being this, either that he did

or should rise again the third day, and the history of our

John the Baptist: but Some jti/, {Thou art) Klias;

and others, {'J'hmi art) one of the prophets.

29 And he saith unto them, But whom say ye that

I am 1 And Peter answerelh and saith unto him, Thou
art the Christ.

30 And he charged them that they should tell no
man {tlii.i) of him.

31 And he began to teach them, that the Son of

man must suffer many things, and be rejected of the

elders, and of the chief priests, and scribes, and be
killed, and after three days ' rise again.

32 .\nd he spake that saying openly (i. c. in the

hearing if the peirpk). And Peter took him, and began
to reliuke him {for it, siiyin:;. Fur be it from thee ; thia

shall iwt be to lliec, Matt.'xvi. 22).

33 But when he had turned about and looked on
his disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying, ' Get thee be-

hind me, fSatan {as in this being lo me a tempter, and
to men an advrsary): for {in this) thou savourest

not the things that be of God, but the things that bo

of men {resprcling not the will of God, that I should

die for the salvation of men ,- but the tain traditions

of men, that the Messiah, the Son (f David, shall not

die).

34 % And when he had called the people nnto him
with his disciples also, he said unto them, Whosoever
will come after me, let him {not exptct to receive tem-

poral advantages from me, as King if the Jews ; but let

him be ready to) deny himself, and take up his cross,

and follow me.
35 '" For whosoever will {to) save his life {refuse

thus to follow me, he) shall lose it; but whosoever {by

thus taking up his cross) shall lose his life for my sake

Lord's resurrection agreeing fully with it, these other forms

of speech, which are but once or twice found in scripture,

must be intcriirctcd so as to accord with the expression so

frequent in the holy scripture.

Secondly, Observe, that according to the language both of

the Hebrew and the Greek, that is said to be done after so

many days, months, or years, which is done in the last of

those days, months, or years. So Deut xiv. 18, *'At the

end of three years (LXX. jirra rpia fnj, after three years),

thou shalt bring in all the tithing of thy increase :" and yet,

Deut. xxvi. 12, "the third year is the year of tithing."

So Deut. xxxi. 10, fitri i-ra £-77, "AlVr seven years, in

the solemnity of the year of release, thou shalt read the

law;" and Deut. xv. 1, and yet it is {>lain, that the year of

release began w ith the seventh year, for so we read, xv. 12,

" Thy brother shall serve thee six years, and in the seventh

year thou shalt let him go free." Thus Rehoboam said

unto the people, " Come again after three days," 2 Chron.

X. 5, and yet, ver. 12, *' The people came again the third day,

as the king bade them, saying. Come again the tliird day,"

So, Luke ii. 46, " After three days they (bmid Christ in the

temple," that is, on the third day ; for they spent one day
in their journey, on the second they returned to Jerusalem,

and the next day they found Jesus in the temple.

Note, Thirdly, that it is ei'ident, that both the Jews and
the evangelists understood this expression, " After three

days," to signify no more than on the third day. The
Jews did so ; for having told Pilate that Christ h;ul said,

" Al^cr three days I will rise again," they desire only that a
watch might be kept i^ r/js rpiri),- hiiipas "'ill the third

day." And this is as plain of the evangelists ; for what St
Mark here rendereth thus, " He taught, that after three days

he should rise again :" St. Matthew and St. Luke record

thus, " He taught, that he should rise again the third day."

And even Mark ix. 31, x. 34, brings in our Lord teaching,

tliat " he should be raised the third day."
s ^'er. 33. 'x^ayc otiVm fiav, Saraii, Get thee behind me,

Satan.] He calls Peter, Satan, saith Theophylact, as savour-

mg of the things of Satan, it being only Satan who would
not that our Lord should suffer for the salvation of man-
kind.

"> Ver. 35. "Of yip in StXj, Whosoever will come after
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and the gospel's, the same shall save it (mosl Ukely

here, most certainly hereafter ; and this surely will bd

his wisdum').

3G For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain

the whole world, and lose his own soul (or life) ?

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for his

soul ? {i. e. what shall it profit a man to have saved his

temporal life by being thus ashamed to own me, since

m£.] Here the note of Athanasius* and Theophylactf is

this, Sz'jatptia^ lilu litof ^tn dvayK't^nv dXAa TtiiQav, " It is the

property of religion not to compel, but to persuade; for our

Lord himself not offering violence to any, but giving place to

* Ep. ad Solit. Vit. Agentes, p. 856.

\ Theoph. in locum.

this will cause me to be ashamed of him when all men
shall be dnomed to eternal life or death ?)

38 " Whosoever therefore (/or whosoever') shall be
ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous
and sinful generation ; of him also shall the Son of
man be ashamed, when lie cometh in the glory of his

Father with the lioly angels.

human choice, said to all. If any man will come after me,
oviEfa yap (iia^o/iat, for I compel none."

" Ver. 38. "Of yiip i-aLfT^wdti, For whosoever shall be
asliamed of me.] i. e. To own and to confess me and my
doctrine (Matt. x. 32, 33) ; for, saith Theophylact, we be-

ing compounded of an outward and an inward man, both
must be sanctilied, the inward man by faith, the outivard by
confession of it (Rom. x. 18).

CHAPTER IX.

1 And he said unto them. Verily I say unto you, That

there be some of them that stand here, which shall

not taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of

God come with power [to take away their lives, ivho

would destroy mine to preserve their own, John xi. 50).

2 1[ And after ' six days Jesus taketh luilh him
Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them up
2 into an high mountain apart by themselves : and he

was transfigured before them.

3 And his raiment became shining, exceeding white

as snow ; so as no fuller on earth can white them

(t. e. like the inhabitants (f heaven, clothed with while

raiment, Rev. iv. 4).

4 And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses

:

and they were talking with Jesus {and by their talk

they knew them to be Moses and Elias).

5 And Peter answered [i. e. spake with relation to

what he had seen, see note on Luke xiv. 3) and said

to Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here : and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. DC.

' Ver. 2. MsB' hptpa^ tf. After six days.] So also Matt.

x%Ti. 1, wuei hpi^at ovt-cj, "About eight days after," Luke ix.

28, for Matthew and Mark computing only the days betwixt

this discourse of Christ, and tlie day he went up into the

mount, stvlc them six only ; but St. Luke, including both

the days of his discourse and liis ascent, saitli they were

eight. And this is evident from the word iim, which, when
a sum is mentioned, is always added to signify it is not ex-

act, but wanteth something to make it complete ; thus Christ

was unci ivZr rpiasoiJTa, \. c. beginning to be thirty, Luke iii.

23. It was imci i'ipa 'Urn, inclining to the sixth hour, Luke
xxiii. 44 (so Matt. xiv. 21, Luke i. 56, xxii. 59, John iv. 6,

xix. 14, .\cts ii. 41, iv. 4, v. 3fi, x. 3).
'^ Into a high mountain.] That this was mount Tabor, an-

tiquity hath constantly taught and believed ; yet Dr. Light-

foot questions the truth of this tradition upon two accounts;

(1.) That Christ, in the story going before, was on the

coasts of Cossarea Philippi (Matt. xvi. 13, Mark viii. 27,

Luke xix. 18), and can we think, says he, that he travelled

thence to Tabor through almost the whole length of Galilee ?

Ans. This he might do witli case in the space of six days

;

and that he did so, is made very probable from the ver}'

words of the same chapter, which represent him and his

disciples as dvampk^ovTC^, " returning thence," Matt. xvii.

22, and " going through Galilee," Mark ix. 29. As for what
he adds, that the evangchsts mention no change of place,

will be answered by his note on x. 1, for, saith he, however
it seems to be intimated by our evangelist, and by St. Mat-
thew, that when he had finished these words, forthwith he
entered upon his journey, yet in truth he went before to Je-

rusalem, through the midst of Samaria, to the feast of taber-

nacles (Luke ix. 51), and again from Galilee, after he had
returned thither through the cities and towns to Jerusalem

(xai, therefore) let us make three tabernacles ; one for

thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias.

6 For he wist not what to say ; for they were sore

afraid {i. e. and this he said, being the most forward of
them to speak, though, being struck with the some dread

that seized on the other two, he knew not lohether he said

well or ill, or what was indeed advisable or no/).

7 And there was a cloud that overshadowed them:
and a voice came out of the cloud, saying. This is my
beloved Son : hear him.

8 And suddenly, when they had looked round
about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus only

with themselves.

9 And as they came down from the mountain, he
charged them that they should tell no man what
things they had seen, till the Son of man were risen

from the dead;

10 And they kept that saying with themselves,

questioning one with another ^ what the rising (of

(Luke xiii. 22), to the feast of dedication (John x. 22), and
again beyond Jordan indeed (John x. 40), but first taking

his way into Galilee, and thence beyond Jordan ; so that

Iicnce we see, the silence of the text is no sure evidence that

Christ made no such journey. The other things he offers

seem too little to deserve consideration.

^ Ver. 10. Yii'r]rovi'T€i, Ti £ffr( to £k vcKpdv avatrnivat. A.nd
they kept that saying to themselves, questioningamong them'

selves what the rising from the dead should mean.] They
questioned not the general resurrection; for that all the

Pharisees believed, Acts xxiv. 15, that Martha owned, John
xi. 24; nor could they be ignorant of the meaning of the

rising of a particular person from the dead, for they had in-

stances of it in the Old 'I'estament, had seen an example of

it at the gates of the city of Nain with their eyes ; but being

taught out of the law, that *' Christ was to abide for ever*'

(John xii. 24), and that "the Son of David should reign

over the house of Jacob for ever," and *' of his kingdom
there should be no end" (Luke i. 33), they knew not how
to reconcile this with the death of Christ, supposed in that

saying, " The Son of man shall rise from the dead." Thus
again, when Christ had told them, " The Son of man shall

be killed, and after that shall rise from the dead," ver. 31,

they understood not that saying, ver. 32, and yet doubtless

they knew what it was to be killed, and that our Saviour

spake of his own death ; whence these words made them
very sorry. Matt. xvii. 23, and yet St. Luke saith, ix. 45,

that " they understood not this saying, and it was hid from

them, that they perceived it not ;" and, xviii. 34, " they

understood none of these things," and " knew not what was
said ;" and here " they understood not the saying," i. e. they

knew not how to reconcile this death of the Son of David

and their king Messiah, with the predictions of their pro-

phets, and their own conceptions touching his temporal king-

dom. Hence, when Christ was dead, their hopes died with
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ihe ifissiah) from the dp'.ul should mean (i'. e, hntv it

could be rccmicilid iril/i their trmtifion, t/itit Ihe Messiah

the son nf David should not die, Jol\ri xii. 31).

11 ^ And they askod him, s.iyinji [If llwu hast done

alreudy ivltat ivas rnjuind if the ^ks^iah, and so art

about to die), * why say the scrihps that Klias must

first come (Jo anoint the M ssiah, and make him known
to the people)?

1-2 And he answered and told them, ' Elias verily

cometli first, and rcstorcth all thinirs (i. t. doth all

thiniis rctjuisHc to prepare Ihe Jews for Hit: reception if

the Mtssiah, calling Ihem to repentance, that they might

befitted tu beliei'e in him, pointing him out to the peo-

ple, and baptizing him with that baptism in iL'hich he

was anointed with the Holy (ihosi); and (in answer to

their first doubt he told Ihem) » how il is written of the

Son of man, that he must suffer many things, and be

set at noucrht.

13 But (".s to your inquiry about the coming if Elias)

I say unto you, ' That [Ihe) Klias [who was to do these

things) is indeed come, and they have done unto him
whatsoever they listed [rejecting his baptism, Luke vii.

30, and his testimony, Mark xi. 31), as it is written of

him [that he should come).

hhn, i. e. their " trust that he had been the redeemer of

Israel" (Ijukc xxiv. 21), and revived again at his resurrec-

tijii, they presently inquiring, " Wilt thou at tliis time restore

the kingdom to Israel
!"

* Vet. 11. And they asked him, sai/litg, on Xryoivjii. o\

yiiafiiiariif, on '\l\iai' let c'SOui' Tp-Jnii. ; Why say the scribes

that Elias inust^rst come?] That Jn must signify why is

evident ; because the same question in !St. Matthew, xvii. 10,

runs thus, n' ovv ; " Why therefore say the scribes !" un here

therefore must be put for Swn ; so ver. *8, on iifttii ovk iicv-

yi'iirni!" ;
" Why could not we cast him outi" Bo Homer,

Odyss. xix., they asked him ouXh*-, o ti raioi ; "why he had

that sear T' and Aristophanes, Plut. i. 19, on riSd' diayofQov-

lia KOTc ; " Wliy do we follow him 1" This may suffice for

the grammatical import of the words ; but il is more didicult

to assign the reason of this question. My conjecture is, that

it relates to that title of the Messiah, Dan. vii. 13, " the Son
of man," here used, and to the voice from heaven, saying,

"This is my beloved Son ;" as if they should Iiavc said. If

thou art mdeed the king Messiah, and the Son of God. and
hast so far accomplished thy office as to talk of a deatli which
thou must suffer at Jerusalem, why is not Elias come to

anoint thee, and to preach of Ihee ? For the tradition of the

scribes wa-s, (1.) That before the coming of the Son of David
Elias was to come to preach of liim : Lightfoot in Matt.

xvii. 10. (2.) That " Elia.s was to anoint the Messiah (o his

office," and that " before that unction the Messiah could do
nothing, he being to manliest him to the world,"* saith Tr>'-

pho. To this inquiry our Saviour first answers, in the fol-

lowing verse, and then to their scrujile ai'out his passion.

5 Ver. 12. And he answered and told them, 'llXiaj ,i!i'

i\^u3v r^.-dr, d-.oKaiiara ir^iira, Elias verily Cometh first,

and restoreth all things.] How Elias did this, see note on
Matt. xi. 14. .\nd note, that the Jews themselves did not
conceive that Elias should do this work so elfectuallv as to

turn all the Jews to God, but only so as to deliver Ihem from
the terrible day of the I.onl, who would turn to him. So
David Kimchi.-j- " When God shall bring Elias to life in the

body, he shall send him to Israel before the day of judg-

ment, which is the great and terrible dav of the Lord ; and
he shall admonish both the fathers and the children together

to turn to (Jod, and they that turn shall be delivered from
the day ofjudgment,"

« Kai ri7ii yi; (i.iTrui, And how il is Written.] i. c. And in

answer to their ()llier scruple, how the Son of man could die
;

he told them also from the scriptures, how it was foretold

that he should suffer many things.

* Oiii exit Hfa^tv riva ftixpti dv i\^uii' 'HXi'ij Xpi'tyj; avTof Kat

^airpii/ riSsi irmfiinj, Trypho apud Just. Dial. p. 226. nifus
iilicti iTpQol^K:7>ficv rdf 'UXt'ai' xpiaat airiu c\$6vTa, p. 268, A,

+ On Mai. iv.

Vol. I\'.—29

It ^ And wlion ho came to his disciples, he saw a
prcat multitude about them, and the scribes qucstion-
inif with them [whether the jiowcr of thiir master did
extend to Ih'- casting out of devils).

1.5 And strniirliuvay all the people, when they be-
held him, were irreatly amazed [seeing some remaiudirs

if the splendour if his transfiguralion in his visage), and
running to him [they) saluted him.

askei:

ye with them 1

1(> And he asked the scribes, (.'/4ou() Whatquestion

17 And one of the multitude answered and said,

Master, I have [now) brought unto thee my son, which
hath a dumb spirit (i. e. a spirit which takes away hit

speech);

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, * he teareth

him [or throirs him down) .- and he foameth, and
gnashcth with his teeth, and pineth [or fainlelh)

away : and I spake to thy disciples, that they should
east him out; and tliey could not; [this raised the

dispute betwixt them and the scribes.

I!) .Ind) he answereth him and saith [lo the scribes),

O faithless ijeneration, how lone; shall 1 be with you?
how long shall I suffer you (r incredulity)? bring him
[that is possessed) unto me.

7 Ver. 13. But I say unto you, xa't 'llXioj tX/iXu8t, xal

ivoirifjav avT(<i oca n^iXt'^ai', (fa3(jf ykyparzTat cu' aiyrov, ElioS
is indeed come [and they have done to him ivhatsoever they
listedA as it is ivritlen if him.] Since we find nothing in the
Old Testament which foretells of any thing the Jews should
do, either to Elias in person revived, or to John the Baptist,

it seems requisite to place these words, *' and they liave done
to him as they would," in a parenthesis, and to admit here
the figure avy\i>aii, or such a transposition of the wortis as
is usual in other places both of the Old and New Testa-
ment: so Gen. xin. 10, " .Vnd Lot lifted up his eyes, and
beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it was well watered
every where (before the Lord destroyed Sodom and Gomor-
rah), even as the garden of the Lord :" Exod. xii. 15. 20.

22, 2 Sam. iii. 27, Josh. xxiv. 26, " Whosoever catelh lea-

vened liread (that soul shall be cut off from Israel) from the
first day until the seventh day:" Mark xii. 12, "And they
sought to lay hold on him (for they knew that he had spoken
the parable against them), but they feared the people, and
they left him:" Rom. i. 13, "I purposed to come to you
(but was let liitherto), that I might have some fruit among
you" (see ('ant. i. 5, .Mark xvi. 3, 4, .'Vets viii. 7) : so that
the sense of these words seems to be this,—Elias is come, as

it is written of him in Malachi, and tliey, the scribes and
Pharisees, " have done to him whatsoever they listed," re-

jecting his baptism (Luke vii. 30), and refusing to believe

his doctrine (.Vlatt. xxi. 25), or to own him as a prophet sent
from God, saying that "he had a devil" (ver. 26) ; and it is

probable that both they and the sadducees did this because
he had styled them a "generation of vipers" (Malt. iii. 7).
.Vnd though we do not read that they gave occasion either

to his irnprisoimient, or to his death, yet may we reasonably
conceive, that they who thus thought and spake of him were
well i)leased at it ; whence Christ might sav, " they did unto
him what they listed ;" it being not for fear of tbcm, but
only of the multitude, who accounted him as a prophet, that

Herod for a season was restrained from killing him (Matt-

xiv. 3).

' Ver. 18. It teareth him, and he foameth, and gnasheik
with his teeth, itai (npaifcnxi, andpineth away : Luke ix. 39,

Kai trrafKiaira airuf, fter' dtpiio'^'. It teareth him that he foameth
again.] Here note, (1.) that the word fw«i nurdr, and lpj,rr

liv avTop. Luke ix. 42, being spoken of an epileptic person,

are not well rendered " he teareth him," but rather signifies,

as Hesychius and Phavorinus say, Tvnrti avnir, " he beateth

him, or makes him fall to the ground, beating himself against

the earth ;" or, as Eustathius and Phavorinus say, the word
in Homer signifies cpokpirtpcv r»> yTiv noai rauiv, i. e. the evil

spirit working with, or taking advantage of, lus disease, makes
him beat himself against the eajth ; iea'pi^et Kai npocKpovct

TI} yrj, " He throws him upon the ground," saith Theophy-
lact. So Wisd. iv, 19, the author, speaking of the wicked.
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20 And they brought him unto him: and when he

saw him, straightway the spirit tare [or shook) him

;

and he fell on the o-round, and wallowed foaming.
21 And he asked his father, How long is it ago

since this came unto him ? And he said. Of a child.

23 And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire, and
into tlie waters, to destroy him : but if thou canst do
any thing (to deliver him from this evil spirit), have
compassion on us, and help us (me and him.

23 .9nd) Jesus said unto him, ' If thou canst believe

[that I am able to do this), 2\\ things are possible to

him that {thus) believeth.

24 And straightway the father of the child cried

out, and said with tears. Lord, I believe; help thou

mine unbelief (or what is wanting to my faith).

25 When Jesus saw that the people came running
together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto him.
Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out

of him, and enter no more into him.
26 And tlie spirit cried, and rent him sore (or shook

him much), and [then) came out of him : and he was
as one dead ; insomuch that many said. He is dead.

27 But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted

him up ; and he arose.

28 And when he was come into the house, his dis-

ciples asked him privately. Why could not we cast

him out ?

29 And he said unto them. This kind can come
forth by nothing, but by [that faith which is to be pro-

cured by) prayer and fasting.

30 1[ And they departed thence, and passed through
Galilee ; and he would not that any man should know
it [that the concourse of the multitude might not retard his

journey to Jerusalem, where he was to suffer).

31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto them.
The Son of man is [to be) delivered into the hands of

men, and they shall kill him ; and after that he is killed,

he shall rise [agaiji) the third day.

32 But they understood not that saying, and were
afraid to ask him [vjkat the import of it was).

33 If And he came to Capernaum : and being in the

saith, yr( pijiEt aiirou; TTptii'u^, " God will cast them down head-
long, and shake them out of Ihcir foundations." (2.) The
word (ijpati/cT-ai signifies, not only to be dried up, and so pine

away, but also to be under a consternation, and to faint

;

Isa. xxxvii. 27, " They were of small power, they were dis-

mayed," Kal c^ijpaf^Tjuai'' Zech. X. 2, llT]pi2fiji(jav W{ TTp6PaTa,

" as the flock tbey were troubled ;" whence it is rendered hy
Theophylact, )^€iii.oivfiet, " he is in a deliquium." The word
cTTapd-rEif also signiiies, not only to tear and discerp, but
also to move and shake: so Piiavorinus, tr7;apnuij6piSa, ra-

parripiia- so Ps. xviii. 8, " The foundations of the moun-
tains, trapa\^t]aav Kal ha\iv^r]aav, were troubled, and
shook;" that is, 2 Sam. xxii. 8, naX iimapaxitiaav Jer. iv.

19, "My heart maketh a noise, or movcth in me;" LXX.
cnrapAffrTErat jj KapMa jiou- SO here, ver. 20, iondpa^iv, " The
spirit shook him."

9 Ver.. 23. Td d Hvanat ntartvGat, If thou canst believe

this.] viz. That I can help thee ; or, if thou canst believe

this thing. So Rom. xiii. 9, rd yap, " For this. Thou shalt

not commit adultery ;" Eph. iv. 9, rd ci d^ciJri, " But that he
ascended;" Luke xxii. 24, there was a contention, rd, viz.

"this, who should be greatest]" So Justin Martyr, rd rw,-

jifpt e£oy \iyttv, " It is an argument of incredulity to say of

God, how ?" and rd ptj^iv dyav, " This saying, ne quid nimis,

much delights me."
This the grammarians call rd dpi<rdi', or iptartKou, i. e. arti-

culus definitivus, as defining or particularizing the thing,

which before was spoken of more generally ; and then it

signifies nimiriim, videlicet, " to wit, that is to say ;" and
thus we find it four times used in one chapter, Luke xxii. 4,

"Judas consulted with the high-priest, rd mc; nirdv napafi.;,

to wit, how he might betray him ;" ver. 23, " And they began
to question among themselves, rd, n't Spa dn t{ aiirji-l to wit,

who of them it should be that would betray him ;" and, ver.

house he asked them [.ibout) what was it that ye dis-

puted among yourselves by the way %

34 But they held their peace : for by the way they
had disputed among themselves, who should be the
greatest.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve, and
saith unto them. If any man desire to be first [in my
/tingdom), the same shall be last of all, and servant of
all [the highest office in my kingdom tending not so much
to dignify and advantage any mem in this world, as to

render him the more a servant and minister to all).

3G And [having said tins) he took a child, and set

him in the midst of them (as aft emblem of that humi-
lity andfreedomfrom that worldly-mindcdness he required

in them).- and when he had taken him in his arms, he
said unto them,

37 Whosoever shall receive one of such children
[i. e. any of my servants so free from jiride and love of
the icorld as thy are) in my name, recciveth me: and
whosoever shall receive me, rcceiveth not me [only),

but [also) him that sent me.
38 % And John answered him [to those words spoken

of receiving him), saying. Master, "• we saw one cast-

ing out devils in thy name, and [but) he followeth not

us : and we forbad him, because he followeth not us.

3!) But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is no
man which shall do a miracle in my name, that can
lightly (;'. e. easily be induced to) speak evil of me.

40 For he that is not against us [in beating down
the kingdom (f Satan) is on our part [and so is to be

owned as one that doth me service, and so as one whom
God will reward).

41 " For whosoever shall give you a cup of water
to drink [or do you- the least service) in my name, be-
cause ye belong to Christ, verily I say unto you, he
shall not lose his reward.

42 And (on the othrr side) whosoever shall offend

one of these little ones that believe in me [and so dis-

courage them from continuing in my doctrine), it is bet-

ter for him that a millstone were hanged about his

neck, and he were cast into the sea.

24, "And there was also a contention among them, to, rt's

ai-Thiv hKcT di'ai //fuwi', to wit, which of them should be the

greatest ;" which, ix. 46, is varied thus, to, tl^ iif Eiri pu^iov

atW'T)!' : and ver. 37, "That which is written of me must be

fulfilled ; rd, Kdi pcT di-djiwi/ (XoyiVSi), to wit, that scripture

which saith. And he was numbered with the transgressors."

And accordingly the words may be here rendered, " And
Jesus said unto him, to wit. If thou canst believe," &c.

'0 Ver. 38. Ei'Jo^ii' two tv rw Oi'OpaTt oov IxjiaWoi'Ta iaipS-

via, &c. We saw a 7nan easting out devils in thy name, and
we forbade him because he follows not us.] That this man
did truly cast out devils, Christ's answer supposes, and Iiis

disciples saw with their eyes : it is also certain that he did

this in the name of Christ ; but that he did it by invocation

of the name of Jesus of Nazareth, is not so certain ; for he

might be a disciple of John, and so do this in the name of

Christ shortly to come ; for if he steadfastly believed that

Jesus of Nazarctli was the Christ, it is hard to give a reason

why he did not follow him, or join himself to Christ's dis-

ciples. However, it was no small confirmation of the truth

of Christianity, that his name was thus powerful even among
those that did not follow him, and therefore could do nothing

by compact with him. This man, saith Christ, do not forbid ;

for he that pursues the same end with us, the beating down
of Satan's kingdom, cannot be against us, but rather for us ;

and he that finds so sensibly the power of my name, caimot

speak evil of me (see Examen Millii).

^' Ver. 41. "Of yap dv TTOTioTj iipas no-npiov v6aT0i, ccc. For
tvhosoever shall give you a cup of cold water in my name,
because you belong to Christ, verily I say to you. He shall

not lose his reward.] The particle yup shows the connexion

of these words with the preceding, which seeraeth to be thus

:

Even the least service done to me, by owning any one for

my name's sake, shall be rewarded, and much more the
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43 And {thtrefore) if thy hand ofTend tlice, cut it

olT: it is better for theo to enter into life maimed,
than having two hands to go into ^ hell, into the lire

that never shall be quenched :

•M Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not
qucnclicd (/. e. wliere tin hudy is consumed and the soul

tormenttdfur et'er).

•15 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is

belter for thee to enter halt into life, than having two
feet to be cast into hell, (i. e.) into the fire that never

shall be quenched

:

labour winch this man shows in divulL^ing the honour of

my name, and assistuig me m beating down llie kingdom
of Satan.

'i* Ver. 43, 44. 'AncX^cTv el; rfjy yUvfat'j £iV rd TTvp Ti aa-

0cmv OTOu o aK^\ri\ airCiv oil reXcvrd, Kai to iti'p ov tj^ii^vvrai,

Than having two hands to be cast into hell, where the worm
diel/i not, ami the fire is not quenched.] These words seem
plainly taken from Isa. Ixvi. 24, where they exactly may be

ibund ; and it seems reasonable to interpret thcin according

to the received opinion of the Jews; since otherwise our
Lord, by using this expression frequently in speaking to

them, wiio would be sure to understand it in the usual sense,

without saying any thing to show he did not understand it as

they did, must have strengthened tliem in tlieir error. IVow
it is certain.

First, That gehenna was by them still looked on and re-

presented as the place in which the wicked were to be tor-

mented by fire: so the Jerusalem Targum* represents

ge/itnna, which is prepared for the wicked in the world to

come, as a " furnace sparkUiig and liaming with (ire, into

wliich the wicked fall." And the Targum upon Ecclesiiistes

speaks of tile "fire of hell," Eccles. ix. 1.5; of the "sparks
of the fire of hell," x. 1 1 ; and of the " wicked who sliall go
to be burned in the lire of hell," viii. 10. Accordingly our

Lord speaks here, ver. 47, and Matt. v. '22, of the wicked
being '• cast into the tire of hell," and of their being " cast

into a furnace of tire," Matt. siii. 42.

Secondly, The ancient Jews held that the punishment of

the wicked hi hell should be perpetual, or without end ; so

Judith saith, that ArXaiVoirat if aiaii'i^rzi fojf Hi'ji'o,-,
*' they

shall weep under the sense of their pains for ever," xvi. 17.

Josophusj- informs us, that the pharisees held " the souls of

the wicked were to be punished, d,ii<.> n^ajpui, with perpetual

punishment," and that there was appointed for them ciity-fios

U.V10!, " a perpetual prison." Philof saith, the punishment
of the wicked person is yj^ liroSanSira dii, " to live for ever

dying ; and ai^i'iUty if tiAyjjcWt Kai aviutj, Kat a)<ii<popaii dciac-

Tiiroi;, " to be for ever in pains and griefs, and calamities

that never cease :" accordhigly our Lord continually 'saith of
them, that "they shall go away uito everlasting punish-
ment," and that " their worm dieth not, and their tire is not
quenched," and that God will " destroy their soul and body
in hell-tire," Matt, xviii. 8, xxv. 41, Luke ui. 17. \V hence
I collect.

First, That though it is not to be doubted that " the
worm not dying" is to be taken tropically for the worm of

conscience, yet shall the bodies of the wicked sutfcr hi fire

properly so called ; this behig suitable not only to the tra-

dition of the Jewish and the Christian church, but to the con-
stant phraseology of the scriptures, declaring that the • tree

that brings not forth good fruit, the fruitless branch, the

chad', shall be cast into the fire, and burnt with unquench-
able lire," Matt. ui. 10. 12, xiii. 50, John xv. G, that the

wicked " shall go into everhisting lire
;

' their souls and
bodies shall be "cast into hcU-tire," Matt. x. 28, xxv. 45,
that they shall lie " punished with flanung fire," 2 Thcss. i.

8 ; " suflcr the vengeance of eternal fire," Jude 7 ; " the
heavens and earth being resened to fire for the punishment
of ungodly men," 2 Pet. ui. 10.

Secondly, That the punishment of wicked men shall be
eternal. That this was the constant opinion of the Chris-

• In Gen. xv. 17.

t De Bell. Jud. hb. ii. cap. 12, p. 788. Antiq. lib. xviii.

cap. 2.

t De Pra;m. et Poen. p. 713, D, E.

46 Where their worm dieth not, and {where) the

fire is not quenched.

47 And if thine eye (1. e. or any thing thai teem)

most dear and usrful to thee) otfcnd theo (/. e. hinder

thy entrance into ii/'c), pluck it out: it is better for

thee to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye,

than having two <'yes to be cast into hell fire

:

48 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched.

41) " For every one (^t/iat thin offends) shall be
salted with fire \so as to endure for ever in a stale of

tian church, see note on Heb. vi. 2, and that this jiunish-

nient is consistent with divine justice and goodness, see

appendix to 2 Thcss. ch. i.

^ Ver. 49. IM,- yhp rc/ii nXiffSiVcrae KaX Traoa Svcta a\l

i'i>:iriiiucrat. For cft'ri/ one shall be .'ullrd with fire, and every

sacrifice shall be sailed with salt,] 'flii'se words may be re-

ferred to the preceding, respecting the punishment of those

wicked men who will not cut olV those olfcnding eyes, feet,

or hands, which render them obnoxious to future punish-

ments ; and then the import of them will be to this effect

:

Every wicked man shall be seasoned witli fire itself, so as to

become inconsumable, and shall endure for ever to be tor-

mented ; and therefore may be said to be salted with lire,

in allusion to that property of salt, which is to preserve

things from corruption. To strengthen this interpretation,

consider.

First, The connexion of the words, " where tlie worm
dieth not, and where the fire is not quenched, ra; yip

avr(Zf, for every one of (them) shall be salted with fire;"

where the illative particle yup,fur, shows, that these words
are designed as a proof of the words preceding. Consider,

Secondly, From whence those words, " their worm dieth

not, and their tire is not quenched," are taken, viz. from

Isa. Ixvi. ult. where they run thus ; " They shall go forth,

and look upon the carcases of those men who have

transgressed against nie ; for their wonn shall not die,

nor shall their fire be quenched ;" which words plainly

belong to the wicked, and to them alone ; and so the

proof of them in this verse must belong to them only.

Note,

Thirdly, That the word nUi must refer therefore to the

same persons ; as if it had been said expressly, na; yap

auTuf, " For every one of (them) whose fire is not quenched,

shall be salted with, or in the fire," i. e. preserved from cor-

ruption in or by it ; so xii. 44, riivrf; yiip, " for all," i. e.

TiiiTc,- o( nXoi'Giot otVoi, " all those rich men" cast in out of

their superfluities; so Luke xvi. 16, 'I'he kingdom of hea-

ven is preached, nul -J,-, " and every one (viz. who beheves)

presscth into it :" and Luke xxi. 32, This generation shaU

not pass away, cw; af zn^-a yivrirai, " till all things be done,"

I. e. TTafra Tat'ra, "all these things" now mentioned. Matt.

xxiv. 35, Mark xiii. 30 (see many other uistances in Gro-

tius). Note,

Fourthly, lliat these words irai rSaa Siwfa, &c. may be

rendered thus : " For every sacrifice shall be seasoned with

salt," even the whole burnt-oflerings (which answer here to

the whole body), as well as others; and then they will be

a proof of the former, from the precept concernuig sacri-

fices, Lev. ii. 13. That the particle nal Irequently signifies

for, appears from many examples; so Exod. v. 23, icai ciy'

oC, " for from the time that I spake to Pharaoh ;" Josh. i. 5,

Kai iiovip hprjf, "for as I was with Moses;" see also xxu. 25;
1 Sam. ii. 15, «ai oii pn X>i/3u), "for I will not take sodden

flesh;" Psalm cviii. 12, "Send us help from trouble, iciii

paraia, for vain is the help of man ;" Isa. Ixiv. 5, " Thou
wast angry, xai itpa?, for we have sinned ;" Micah vii. 8, xai

dvaanwopat, " for I shall rise up again." Note,

Fifthly, That it is the property of salt to prescr\e things

from corruption ; hence a " covenant of salt" is put for an
everlasting or inviolable covenant: so Numb, xviii. 19,

ctaOiiKri aAoj aiijiviov iartf tvavrt Ki'piou, " it is a covenant of

salt for ever before the Lord ;" and 2 Chron. xiii. 5, God
gave David and his sons kings over Israel for ever, " by a

covenant of salt." Whence the Jews say, salt was to season

all their sacrifices, to signify that " they preser^'ed their

souls from corruption, as the salt did the sacrifice." Philo,
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torvient), and every sacrifice (^sailk the scripture, even

the whute burnt-offering) shall be salted with salt (the

symbol of incorruplion),

50 Salt is good (Jo make things savoury, and to pre-

serve them from corruption) : but if the salt have lost

his saltness, virherewith vrill ye season iti (,ff
by

that " salt is a symbol, Siaiioiffjs t!)s rdv cvpravTiisv, of the

perpetuity of all tilings, presen'ing that on which it was
sprinkled" (de Victimis, p. 647, F) : and on those words,
" With every oblation you ofTer salt, iC o5 rnv lisanati 6ia-

fiOfijv aifiTTerai, 'pvXaKTripiov yap oi a\cq auijiaroiv TZTtpripivoi

ipuxn^ kvTtpttoti' " By this," saith Philo,* " he signifies the

perpetual duration of them ; salt being the preservation of

bodies next to the soul itself; for as the soul is the cause
that our bodies are not corrupted, so is salt, preser^'ing them
for a long time, xal Tp6j!ov nva aOdi-art'soircs, and rendering

them in a manner incorruptible :" if then, by keeping these

otfensive members, or corrupt alTections, you render your
Christianity such as hatli lost its savour, and like a sacrilice

witliout salt, you can never be acceptable to God ; retain

therefore your Christian wisdom or piety, and preserve peace,

the bond of unity, among yourselves.

Others interpret the words thus : Let it not seem a hard
saying, that I require your abscission of those ofiensive

* XltpX Qii6i'roji', p. 659.

keeping these offending members, or corrupt affections,

you corrupt yourselves, and become unsavoury, and like

a sacrifice without salt, you can never be acceptable

to God.) Have (therefore) salt in yourselves, and
have peace (^the bond of unity) one with another.

members ; for every sacrifice, that it may be grateful and
acceptable to God, must be salted with fire ; for " the fire

must prove every man's action," and it will not receive its

reward till it hath passed through the fire of tribulation

(1 Cor. iii. 13, 14), and he be purged from his dross by it as
gold is, 5ta Tzvpoi loKtpa'^'ipEi'ot', 1 Pet. i. 7, see iv. 13. It

is then more desirable here to endure this trial by fire,

and communion with Christ in his suH'erings, that ye may
rejoice at his appearance, than to fall into that fire, which
will never be extinguished; it is therefore good to have
this salt in yourselves, this Christian wisdom, which wdl
preseri'e you from corruption, and that peace, wliich will

preserve "the Christian body from it. Like this is that ex-
pression of Joscphus, concerning one of the seven cliild-

ren roasted in the fire; Hithzp in n-ifi pcraaxi^fiaTi'^ipcroi

els d'piapviav, " He is transformed into incorruplion as it

were by fire" (Lib. de Mace. p. 1093, D). And in this

sense Irenieus saith, " Tribulation is necessary for the child-

ren of God, ut igniti sint ad convivium regis, that being
salted witli fire, they may be fit for the bantjuet of the Idng"
(lib. v. cap. 28).

CHAPTER X.

1 And he arose from thence {from Capernaum, ix.

33), and cometh into the coasts of Judaea by the far-

ther side of Jordan : and the people resort unto him
again; and, as he was wont, he taught them again.

3 Tf And the Pharisees came to him, and asked him,
Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife 1 tempting
him (('. e. hy that question, thinking he might be induced

to speak something against the law if Moses),

3 And he answered and said unto them, ' What did

Moses command yon 1

4 And they said, Moses suffered (us) to write a bill

of divorcement, and (so) to put her away.
5 And Jesus answered and said unto them, For the

hardness of your heart (which would not suffer you to

perceive and yield to the first instilulion (f matrimony)

he wrote you this precept (that if you would put away
your wife, you should do it by giving her a bill of di-

vorce).

6 But from the beginning ^ of the creation God
(showed he would have it otherwise ,- for he) made them
male and female, (saying. Gen. xxii. 21,)

7 For this cause shall a man leave his father and
mother, and cleave to his wife

;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

' Ver. 3. Ti ipif ivtTd\aro Mtjiris ; What did Moses

command you ?] There seems to be a difference here betwixt

St. Mattliew and St. Mark not much taken notice of by m-
terpreters ; St. Mark introducing Christ as asking them what
Moses commanded in this case ; St. Matthew introducing

them as asking Clirist, " Why then did Moses command us

to write a bill of divorce V &c. But this seeming difference

may be removed, by saying. They first asked him why did

Moses command ? And then our Saviour asked them.

What were the words of Moses in this case 1 And when
they had repeated them, he tells them the reason why
Moses gave them this permission.

* Ver. 6. 'Airo ii apx^ii Kritrcus, From the begitining of
the creation.] The word Krtacws is found in the Alexandrian
copy and in Theophylact, and is interpreted by the A''ulgar

and the Arabic, and extant in most copies, and therefore is

not to be suspected, becaa»e not found in Beza's copy, or in

8 And they twain shall be one flesh (so as they are

not one flesh with father or mother).- so then they
(after the matrimonial duty) are no more twain, but one
flesh.

9 What therefore God hath (thus) joined together,

let no man (binder the gospel dispensation jtresume to) put

asunder.

10 And (when he was) in the house his disciples

asked him again of the same matter.

11 And he saith unto them (according to the primi-

tive institution of matrimony), ' Whosoever shall put
away his wife, and marry another, committeth adul-

tery against her, (she being by that instilutioii still his

wife, and she having the sole right over his body, 1 Cor.

vii. 4.)

12 And if a woman shall put away her husband,
and be married to another (as halh if tale been done

among you), she committeth adultery (against him, as

being still his wife, and not having power over her own
body, but the husband, ibid.).

13 ^ And they brought young children to him, that

he should touch them r and his disciples rebuked
those that brought them.

the Syriac, or in the parallel place, Matt. six. 4, for dir'

dpxiji, being in sense the same, St. Matthew might say no

more, but St. Mark could not well add more if Christ had
said no more.

^ Ver. 11. "O; ttiK drraXv^ij rJJi' yiirarA'a at>:ov, Km yOfifiari

uXAt/i', [iotxarat tn avrtiv, Whosocver shall put atvay his

tcife, and marry another, committeth adultery against her.]

Though, this discourse of Christ be originally about divorce,

yet it seems plainly to evince that polygamy must be un
lawful, especially under the Christian economy, for, (1.)

from Christ's saying, " He that putteth away his wife,

and marries another, committeth adultery against he," it

clearly follows, that he who, havuig not put her away
marries another, must be guilty of the same crime, seeing

he must have at least the same power to marry another,

when the first is put away, as when she is not. (2.) He
who commits adultery against his wife, by marrying another,

could have no power to do so whde she Uved, since no man
can be supposed to have power to commit adultery. And
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11 But wlipn Jesus saw (/. r. perceived) il, lie was
much displeased, and said unto tlirm, fSuner the little

eliildren to come unto me, and forbid them not : for of

such is the kingdom * of God. Lind if if such as rc-

fcnible them in disposition, why should they whom they

are to resemble be unfitfor thai kingdom ?)

15 Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not re-

ceive the kingdom of God as a little child (i. e. with

the same freedom from vain-i^tury, and the love of the

world, which is in them), he shall not enter therein.

10 And he took them up in his arms, put his hands
upon them, and blessed them.

17 f And when he was gone forth into the way,
there came one running, and kneeled to him, and asked

liim, Good Master, what shall 1 do that I may inherit

eternal life ?

18 And .lesus said unto him. Why callest thou me
good ? (seeing) there is none good but on(!, thai is,

God. (Dost thou own me as one contmissiorialed by him
to teach the way if life ? I shall then do it according to

his will, by saying,)

19 Thou knowest the commandments, (viz.) Do
not commit adultery. Do not kill. Do not steal, Do
not bear false witness, '' Defraud not. Honour thy
father and (Ihy) mother ; (do this and thou shall live.)

•JO And he answered and said unto him. Master, all

these things have I observed from my youth.

21 Then Jesus beholding him ^ loved him, and said

unto him. One thing thou (yet) lackest (to render thee

my disciple); go thy way, [and at my command) sell

whatsoever thou hast, and give (;7) to the poor, and
thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and (^Ihen) come,
and take up the cross, and follow me.

(3.) he who by marrying another commits adultery with

her, must marry her whom he had no power to marry. (4.)

Since to commit adultery is to violate the bed of another

pofrion, he that commits adultery against his wife must
violate her bed, which no husband can do, only by doing

that which a husband lawfully might do. Since then a

right to polygamy is a right to marrj- more wives than one,

he that hath tliis right cannot violate the bed of his first

wife, by assuming another to it. It therefore must be ac-

knowledged, either that tlie husband under Christ's institu-

tion, and by the original law of matrimony, had no such
right, or that he that marrieth another cannot by that com-
mit adultery against his first wife.

• Vcr. 14. Toioirav, Of Such is the kingdom of Gad.]

That is, saith Thcophylact, of those who have by exercise

Trjy liKaKiaf ijv raiSia EXonjti^ drro ipwcui, " that innocence
which children have by nature." In his note on Matt, xviii.

5, he saith, we are to be Uke children, nara to a^utoi',

oi\i Kara rd dvojijoy, " not as to their ignorance, but as to

their innocence." And xi,x. 14, " Of such is the kingdom
of God ; that is," saith he, rwc dudKiiiv Kai d:Tot'Tipcjv, " of
those who resemble them in innocence and freedom from
sin." *

3 Ver. 19. M^ dronTtpmrn, Thou shalt not defraud.] Dr.

Hanmiond here saith, that the tenth commandment is ren-

dered by the LX.\. and by St. Paul, Rom. vii. 7, oiiK hiO«-

jiwtif , " Thou shalt not covet ;" by Christ here, '• Thou
shalt not defraud," and Matt. xix. 19, "Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself:" whence he concludes, that the com-
mandment contains the importance of all these phrases

;

obliging us so to rest satisfied v\ith that lot God hath
afforded us, and so to desire the good of others as well as

of oiu^clves, as not to desire or endeavour to gam any thing

to ourselves by the loss or diminution of another, but to

tliink others as worthy to enjoy what belongs to them, as we
are to enjoy what belongs to us: all which is very tfuc.

Mr. Clerc also here well notes, that there be two ways of in-

jiuing our neighbour, (1.) by theft, whether privately, or by
force against the will of the owner, and by taking away
what belongs to another, without any pretence of right or

justice, which is forbidden in the eighth commandment ; or

(3.) by secret and ctinning devices, where the law, and a

22 And he was sad at that saying, and went away
grieved r for ho had great possessions.

23 ^ And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto

his disciples,' How hardly shall tliey that have riches

enter into the kingdom of God !

24 And the disciples were astonished at his words.
But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto them,
Children, how hard is it for them that trust in riches

to enter into the kingdom of God.
25 It is easier for a camel (»r cable) to go through

the eye of a needle, than for a rich man (Mus trusting

in riches, as in things which make him hajjjjy) to enter

into the kingdom of God.

20 .\nd they («'/(o/irarrf //(!s) were astonished above
measure (at il), saying among tliemselves, Who then

caii be saved ?

27 And Jesus looking upon them, saith. With men
it is impossible (i. c. human pers-uasion cannot work
min off from this love (f the world), but (this is) not

(imjMissible) with (to) God : for with God all things

are possible.

28 ^ And Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have
left all, and have followed thee.

29 And Jesus answered and said. Verily I say unto
you. There is no man that hath left house, or brethren,

or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or

lands, for my sake, and the gospel's,

30 But he shall receive an hundred fold now in this

time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers,

and children, and lands ((. c. shall find men more affec-

tionate to him than these relations, and receive greater

blessings than he parts vnth here), vvitli persecutions;

and in the world to come eternal life.

pretence of right is made use of to cover the injury, which
is forbidden in the tenth commandment, and here expressed

by fin dnauTCftiaTii, " Thou shalt not defraud :" and surely

all such endeavours to defraud must show a very covetous

mind, inclining us, against the dictates of our consciences,

and to the damage of our precious souls, to dcfniud another

of his right : only let it be noted, that the word Imc-rpcTi'

m scripture is of a greater latitude, and signifies also to de-

tain, and keep back a thing v/hcn it is due. So Exod. xxi.

10, " Her food and raiment, and the duty of marriage, ovk

dzounpi'mii, thou shalt not keep back." So the word signi-

fies, Numb. ix. 7, Deut. xxiv. 14, ovk dzoanpiwLii ptaidv

TtivriTOi, " Thou shalt not keep back the hire of the poor, at

his day thou shalt give him his hire," vcr. 15, and so we ex-

pound the word dnccrtpri^a-oi, used James v. 4, by " kept

back;" Ecclus. iv. 1, r'ni' Cw/V roS rrrojxuu fill diroarcftnffr};,

" Detain not the life of the poor, and make not his eyes to

wait long;" and xxxiv. 21, 22, " The bread of the poor is

his life, 6 droTrcpai' airily, he that detains it is a man of

blood ; d-oarspijjv fxtaQdy fitcdiov, he that detains the wages
of the hireling shcddeth blood :" and surely they who de-

sire thus to detain that which belongs to others, and they
know they much want, must covet to have for that time

what is another's. And here especially the rule of the ci-

vilians obtains. Minus solvit, qui tempore minus solvit, "He
pays less than he ought, who pays not in due lime, or when
he ought to do it."

s A'er. 21. 'Hy<iT>)t7ti> avriy, And Jesus looking upon him,

loved him.] He loved not only virtues, but even the seeds

of them ; the one so as to reward them, the other so as to

encourage, and minister to their growth.
' Ver. 23. n;;; 6i'aKiJ\<^s 01 rii xptijtaTa i\ovTti, How hardly

can they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God.']

The example of this young man shows that cxew here im-

ports not only to possess riches, but also to retain such an
affection to them as that we cannot well bear the thoughts

of losing them, or parting with them. The interpretation of

Christ, that tliey who trust in riches, ver. 24, cannot do it,

is the consequence of that affection ; for this affection must
be built upon the apprehension of the goodness of them, the

conveniences and advantages we trust we shall receive by
having and retaining them.

U
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31 ' But many that are first shall be last; and the

last {shall be) first (see the note here).

33 T And they were in the way going up to Jeru-

salem ; and Jesus went before them : and ' they were
amazed (that Christ would thus go into the mouth of
the Sanhedrin, who had resolved to kill him) ,- and as

they followed, they were afraid (rf what might befall

them, being his disciples). And he took again the

twelve, and began to tell them what things should
happen unto him,

33 Saying, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem ; and
the Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief

priests, and unto the scribes ; and they shall condemn
him to death, and shall deliver him to the Gentiles

:

3-1 And they shall mock him, and shall scourge
him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him : and
the third day he shall rise again.

35 TT
'" And James and John, the sons of Zebedee,

come unto him {by their mother), saying, Master, we
would that thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we
shall desire.

36 And he said unto them, What would ye that I

should do for you 1

37 They said unto him, Grant unto us that we may
sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on thy left,

in thy glory.

38 But Jesus said unto them. Ye know not what
(it is) ye ask {the highest place in my glory being the

reward of the highest stifferings ) can ye {then) drink
of the cup that I {am to) drink of] and be baptized
with the baptism that I am {to be) baptized with 1

(i. e. can ye suffer as I am to do ?)

39 And they say unto him. We can. And Jesus
said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I

drink of ; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal
shall ye be baptized {i. e. shall sufferfor my sake):

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left hand
" is not mine to give {to any others); but it shall be

given to ihem for whom it is prepared.

^ Ver. 31. IloXXoi di ^trovrat jrptljrof, Etjxaroi, &C., But many
that are first shall be last, and they thai are last shall

be first.] i. e. But as it is with this Jew, so will it be with
the generality of that nation ; though they shall have the

first offer of this kingdom, they shall generally refuse to en-

ter into it ; whereas many of the gentiles shall gladly em-
brace it upon these terms, and shall be admitted into it, and
so preferred before the Jews to whom these blessings prima-
rily belonged. That this is the true import of these words,
see the note on Matt. xx. 1.

^ Ver. 32. Kai tdafijiovfro, Kat aKQ\ovdo5vT£; cipofjovvro. They
were amazed ,• and, fallowing, they tvere afraid.] They
were amazed that, the Sanhedrin resolving to kill him, John
xi. 53, and sending out their pursuivants and injunctions to

apprehend him, ver. 57, he would run himself into the
mouth of that danger he seemed formerly to dechne ; and
they were afraid what might befall them, who bore the cha-
racter of his disciples, for his sake.

W Ver. 35. Kai npo^TTOpEvovTai avn3 'lanoiPog Kai 'Itoavvt)^,

And James and John came unto him.] viz. By their mo-
ther, as their mouth. Matt. xx. 20. And so Christ insinu-

ates by answering not to the mother, but to them coming
with her on this errand, " Ye know not what ye ask," ver. 22.

** Ver. 40. Ovk t'crtv ifiov iovfai, dXX' ots iiToiiiaoraf It is

not for me, &c., who never vary from my Father's will, to

give it to others than to them for whom it is prepared by
my Father.] OiJ^c hrtv ijidv, tov 6iKaiov Kptrov, It is not for

me, a righteous judge, and distributor of recompenses, to

41 And when the ten heard it, they began to be
much displeased with James and John {for desiring

precedency above them in Christ's kingdom).
43 But Jesus called them to him, and saith unto

them. Ye know that they which are '^ accounted to

rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them
{commanding them as their servants); and their great

ones exercise authority upon them {at their pleasure).

43 But so shall it not be among you : but whoso-
ever will be great among you, shall be your minister:

44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest, shall

{by that office) be {-co?ne the) servant of all.

45 For even the Son of man came not to be minis-

tered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ran-

som for many {and so must it be with his disciples).

46 T[ And they came to Jericho : and as '^ he went
out of Jericho with his disciples and a great number
of people, blind Bartimajus, the son of Tima!us, sat by
the high way side begging {and another with him).

47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of Naza-
reth {that came that way), he began to cry out, and
say, Jesus, thou son of David, have mercy on me

;

{and so said the other also. Matt. xx. 30.)

48 And many charged him that he should hold his

peace : but he cried the more a great deal. Thou Son
of David, have mercy on me.

49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to

be called. And they call the blind man, saying unto

him, Be of good comfort, rise ; he calleth thee.

50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, and
came to Jesus.

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him. What
wilt thou that I should do unto thee 1 The blind man
said unto him, Lord, (/ ask) that I might receive my
sight.

53 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way ; thy faith

hath made thee whole. And immediately he received

his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

give to any by favour or affection to their relations or them-

selves, but to those who arc prepared for it according to the

will of my Father. (Theophylact.)
'- Ver. 42. ol SoKovvTt^ apxEiv iCtv lOviiv, They who are ac-

counted to rule over the gentiles.] This is. Matt. xx. 26,

ol ipxavTii rwv iivHy, " the rulers of the gentiles ;" Luke
xxii. 25, o\ 3acTi\cXi T-tdv litidn, " the kings of the gentiles."

So that this shows that (5oKctj is sometimes an expletive, as

has been noted on 1 Cor. viii. 40.
'* Ver. 46. Kni CKnOftcvOfiivov airOTJ and 'lcpi\bi, HaprtpaiOi 6

Tv<j>Us, &c. And as he was going from Jericho, a blind

man named Bartimeus sat by the way-side.] Luke xviii.

35, if tJ cYyiiciv avT6i' it^ 'icptx^, " When he was near to Je-

richo, a certain blind man sat," Matt. xx. 30, Mo Tu^Xoi,

" two blind men." There is no reason from these seeming

differences to think the story different of wliich the evange-

lists speak. For as to the first, Sl Luke saith, indeed, that

Christ was yet " near to Jericho ;" but then, so is he who
is gone a Uttle from it, as well as he who is come near to it,

which St. Luke doth not say. To the second it may be an-

swered, that he who saith there was a certain blind man
celebrated by the name of Bartimeus, saith not there was

no more, but only that there was no other so noted and dis-

tinguished by that name ; and he that mentioned his desire,

and Christ's answer, doth not exclude the other from making

the like request, nor from an interest in Cluist's answer, but

only shows he thought it sufficient to take notice of him as

the most celebrated of the two.
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CIL\PTER XI.

1 And when they came nigh to Jerusalem (even)

unto ' HothphaCTc and IJethany, at the mount of Olives,

he sendcth forth two of his disciples,

2 And saith unto them, Go your way into the vil-

lage over ajrainst you : and as soon as ye be entered

into it, ye shall find a colt tied, * whereon never man
sat; loose him, and brino^ Aim (to me).

3 And if any man say unto you. Why do ye this 1

say ye that the Lord bath need of him ; and straijrht-

way he will send (/. e. will quietly permit you to bring)

him hither.

4 And they went their way (to the vilhge), and

found (there) the colt tied by tlie door williout in a

place where two ways met ; and they loose him.

5 And certain of them that stood there said unto

them, AVbat do ye, loosinij the coltl

6 And they said unto ibeni (H'c dn) even as Jesus

had commanded : and (i(/wn this) they let them go.

7 And they broutrht the colt to Jesus, and cast

their g-arments on him ; andhe sat upon him.

8 And many spread their garments in the way : and
ethers cut down branches olf the trees, and strawed

them in the way.
9 And they that went before, and they that fol-

lowed, cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed is he that

Cometh in the name of the Lord (/e/ prosperity attend

on the Messiah):

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

' A'er. 1. El! CijO^ay?! urai BnOaviat; To Bcthphaa;e and
Bethany,] S^o most copies read ; though, as 8t. Muttliew

leaves out Betliany, so the Vulgar and, as Origcn* inlbrnis

us. St. Mark here loft out Bethphage. These two places

were contcrniinous, the bound of Bethany, through which
they went to go from Jericho to Jerusalem, reaching to

Bethphage, whither our Lord was come. Now this Bcth-

phage, saith St Jerome, was saccrdotum viculus situs in

monte Oliveti, " a little village of the priests situated in

mount Olivet." It was according to the Jews, " a jilace out

of Jerusalem" near the mountain of the temple, in quo co-

quebant oblationes, " in which," saith the Talmud, " they

boiled their olferings" (Tract. Beraehoth, cap. 11, f. 9-5).

2 Ver. 2. 'F/,1' ti" oilili di>iiM-(i}v «rt«ii9iit£, Ipon which no
man erer saf.] Here Grotius truly notes, that such ani-

mals as had- not been employed in the use of man, were
wont to l)e chosen for sacred uses ; for even the heathens
thought those things and sacriiices most proper for the ser-

vice of the gods which had not been put to profane uses.

Thus the Philistines return the ark in a new cart, drawn by

heifers never before put into the yt>ke (1 Sam vi. 7). 'i"o

Minerva the heathens sacrificed injugcs boves, " oxen not

put into the yoke ;" and in Virgil we read thus (jEn.
VL 36),

Nunc grege de intacto scptem mactare juvcncos

Prffistiterit

" It is best to offer seven heifers not yet brought from the

flock :" which Macrobius^ calls hostias injugcs, " sacriiices

not accustomed to the yoke ;" they thinking them polluted,

saith Turnebus,^ by being put to profane work ; and it

seems to have been a miracle that such a colt should so

patiently suffer Christ to ride upon him ; to be sure there

was a completion of the prophecy of Zachary, ix. 9, the

Jews themselves applying those words to the Messiah ; for

R. Joseph said, " May the Messiah come, and may I be

* O Miip*o> ii Kara rot- Tdrnv ovrcj drcypoi/'C, »ai OTt cyy»Jov-

cii' c!( VnBaiiai. In Matt torn. ivi.

f Saturn, lib. iii. cap, 5.

4 Lib. xviii. cap. 2.

10 ' Blessed be the kingdom of our father David,

that Cometh in the name of the Lord {may the kingdom
Jlourisli which God is to erect accitrding to his promise

made to David): llosanna in the highest {^Id prosperity

hefrom heaven on this A'ing and kingdom).

11 .\nd Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the

temple : and when he had looked round about upon
all things (and cured the blintl and lame, .Matt. xxi. 11),

and now the eventide was come, he went out unto

Bethany with the twelve.

12 ^ And on the morrow, when they were come
from Bethany, he was hungry :

l.'i * And seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves

(which the common fg-lrecs then had no/, Matt. xxiv.

32), he came (to ;/), if haply he might find any thing

thereon : and when he came to it, he found no-

thing but leaves ; for the time of {other) figs was not

yet.

14 And Jesus answered (;. e. upon this disappoint-

ment spa/ie) and said unto it, (I^t) no man eat fruit of

((. e.from) thee hereafter for ever. And his disciples

heard it.

15 If And they come to Jerusalem : and Jesus went
into the temple, and began to cast out them that

sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the ta-

bles of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that

sold doves;

worthy to sit under the shadow of the tail of his ass" (San-
hedrin, cap. 10, in Gemara).

* V er. 10. Ei"Xoyj7;iff fj Ij /JaffiXsta tpxofjkt'rj h ifSftart KvptoVf

ToC iriirpnj itiK^tu Aadif, BIcssed be the kingdom of our
father David, that cometh in the name of the Lord.] i. e.

Let the kingdom be happily begun and flourish, which God
is to erect according to his promise made to our father

David ; let the prosperity be from heaven to the king Mes-
siah, and to his kingdom (see Examen MiUii).

* Ver. 13. And seeing a Jig-tree afar off having leaves,

he came, if haply he might find any thing thereon ; and
when he came to it, he found nothing but leaves, ov yap ijy

Katfidi crCiun; for the time of Jigs was not yet.] Here it is

inquired, why Christ should curse this fig-tree, because it had
not figs upon it before the time of figs ? The criticism ot' yhft

Tiv, " for where he was it was the time of fruit," and that of

Dr. Hammond, that '• it was not »nif«i5 orirut, a good or sea-

sonable year for figs," are both confuted by this one observa-

tion, that Christ did this on the eleventh of Nisan, that is,

five months before figs were ripe ; for " about summer,"
saith our Lord, * the branch of the fig-tree is yet tender,

and puttcth forth leaves" (Matt. xxiv. 32, Mark xiii. 28).
*' From the time of production of leaves to the green figs,"

say the Jews, " is fifty days ; from thence to the falling off of

the buds, fifty ; and from thence to ripe figs, fifty." And in

Canticles, the entrance of the summer is descril)eil by the
" fig-trees bringing forth green figs," n«jD i. e. grosses, i\wiovi

airrii, *' her unripe figs :" not as Mr. Clerc here renders the

words, " she hath brought her figs to perfection ;" nor do
either Theophrastus or Plinj make mention of any figs in

Syria, which were gathered till after the dog-days, that is,

a(>out the latter end of August ; and had there Ijeen a sort of
figs, which, as Mr. Clerc fancies, might have been ripe at the

passover, before which Chiist spake these words, St. Mark
could not truly have said, "the time of figs was not yet."

There is another ingeruous exposition of a reverend and
learned bishop, that o taipoj ot'tui. is " the time of gathering

in of figs," of which signification of the word «faifw,- he gives

two or three instances ; and then it seems reasonable for our
Saviour to expect some figs upon this tree, they being not yet
gathered in, and to curse it for having none upon it, when
none had been taken from it ; and could I find it proved
tliat any, even the bicearoth, or first ripe figs, mentioned
Jer. xxxiv, 2, and Hosea ii. 10, were fit to be gathered in
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16 And would not suffer ^ that any man should

carry any vessel through the temple.

17 And he taught [ihem who did these things, how
contrary they were to scripture), saying unto them, Is it

not written, ^ My house shall be called of all nations

the house of prayer^ (Gr. a house nfprayer to all nations,

and so that very court of the gentiles you thus profane is

dedicated to his service .) but ye {by employing it to these

uses) have made it a den of thieves.

18 And the scribes and chief 'priests heard it, and
{instead of being moved by tvhat he said from the scrip-

ture, to reform this abuse, they) sought how they might
destroy him (privily).- for they feared {to do this openly

to) him, because all the people was astonished at his

doctrine.

19 And when even was come, he went out of the

city.

20 TT And in the morning, as they passed by, they

saw the fig tree dried up from the roots.

21 And Peter calling to remembrance {the w.yrds of
Christ) saith unto him, Master, behold, the fig tree

which thou cursedst is withered away.
22 And Jesus answering saith unto them. Have {a

strong) faith in God.
23 For verily I say unto you. That whosoever shall

say unto this mountain. Be thou removed, and be thou
cast into the sea (/. e. whosoever of you shall attempt

at tlie passover, I should acquiesce in this interpretation
;

but the words cited from Cant. ii. 13, and Matt. xxiv. 33,

seem to prove, that the fig-tree only began to put forth her
leaves and her green figs at the entrance of the summer.
Wherefore let it be noted, that St. Mark doth not by these

words, " for the time of figs was not yet," design to give a
reason why our Lord found no figs upon this tree, but why
he only went to this one tree, which had leaves on it, audi
so was of that kind of figs which, saith Thcophrastus,* was
ail ifiXXoi-, semper comanlibus foiiis,+ "a fig-tree that had
always leaves," and why he expected to find fruit oa that,

which upon the other ordinary lig-trees abounding there he
could not expect, the time of ordinary figs being not yet : for

this iund of fig-tree being ever green with leaves, had, saith

Theophrastus, afia Kai rov i'l'Of nal Toif ukov KijfiTTOi', " old and
new fruit hanging on it together ;" the fruit of the year past

and present, say tile Jewish doctors. Accordingly Julian^

the Apostate, speaking of the fruits of Damascus, saith, some
of them were but of a short duration, ^oi-w ic rw ovkw ical

VTnpci'tavTLsEtv i'fftrn, Kai tj to5 iitWoi'TQs Kupjiov •ylfEutt anfEucX'

Oijim, "only the fig-tree carries its fruit above a year, and it

hangs on with the fruit of the following year." And thus

was this fig-tree a fit resemblance of the Jewish nation, to

whom alone Christ came in person, and from whom alone

he could then expect fruit ; wiience are they in another

parable represented by a fig-tree, from which the husband-

man three years expected fruit, but found none, Luke xiii.

7, and therefore is there ordered to be cut down ; and here

they are emblematically cursed for their barrenness, " the

kingdom of God being shortly to be taken from them, and
given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof" (Matt.

xxi. 43). OrigenI saith, this fig-tree was ituffjov rov XaoS, "a
tree representing the people of the Jews," saying, t/ii/'uxo;

iji" ii airh nficti, " This was a living fig-tree, and therefore heard

a curse suitable to its condition ;" for ^tu 7067-0 aitafm6i ianv

b 'lout^uiojc Gway(jiyj], Kal tovto yivErai avrfi c'tdj rifs BVVTe\tia^

Tov atuifos c(i)j TO T:\rip<iijta ran' tSroJi' ctViXO/?, " therefore the

synagogue of the Jews is unfruitful, and shall continue so

till the fullness of the gentiles doth come in."

^ Ver. 16. Kal ovK h'picv (fa Tij iiatyKtj (tkcvo; ^la row Upov,

And he suffered not any one to carry a vessel through the

temple.] In this our Lord approved of the received doctrine

of the Jews, who, saith Josephus,l| held, quod ne vas qui-

dem ahquod portari in templura liceat, " that it was not law-

• Hist. Plant lib. iv. cap. 2.

•j- Phny, lib. xui. cap. 8.

§ Ed. Huet. tom. i. p. 446.

1 Cent. Ap. p. 1066.

i Ep. 24.

the greatest difficulties respecting your office, in confirm-
ing the truth of my doctrine to Jew and gentile, and
bringing them to the faith); and shall not doubt in his
heart {of God's power arid readiness to assist him),
but shall believe that those things which he saith
shall come to pass (Gr. shall be done); he shall have
whatsoever he saith {it shall be to him according to what
he saitli).

24 Therefore I say unto you, {for the confirmation

of yourfaith). What things soever ye desire, when ye
pray {or ask in prayer), believe that ye receive them,
and ye shall have them.

25 And when ye ' stand praying, forgive, if ye
have ought {any just matter cf complaint) against any
{for li'hat they have done to you) ; that your Father
also which is in heaven may forgive you your tres-

passes.

26 But (for) if ye do not forgive {them), neither
will you Father which is in heaven forgive your tres-

passes.

27 IT And they come again to Jerusalem : and as he
was walking in the temple, there come to him the

chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders,

28 And say unto him. By what authority doest thou
these things 1 and who gave thee this authority to do
these things ?

29 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will

ful to carry any vessel into the temple ;" and this was part

of that reverence they thought due to it by virtue of that

precept, "Thou shalt reverence my sanctuary" (Lev. xix.

30). But whereas the rabbins extended this to their syna-
gogues, yea, even to a synagogue laid waste, that none should
make them a thoroughfare, in this they seem to have ex-

ceeded ; there seemuig not to be tiie same reason for things

instituted by them, for their convenience of meeting for

religious worship, as for that house which the Lord " hath
chosen to put his name tliere" (Deut. xii. 5), and in which
the divine Majesty dwelt; though they being houses of

prayer, a reverence was to be observed in them, whilst they
engaged in that worship.

^ Ver. 17. Kal ei'iiacKE, Xcyoji/ avroXi* qv yiypairrai, 5ti b

oiKi^ fiov oJkos JTporcoX'i? K^Tj^fjccrat natrt roT^ tjfCffiv ; A?ul
he taught them, saying. Is it not icritten, My house shall be

called a house (f prayer to all nations ?] In the temple

there were three courts—the court of the priests, where the

altar of incense stood ; the second was that into which the

clean Jews, and the proselytes of justice who bad embraced
circumcision and the whole law of Moses, entered ; and
this was parted from the third court (which was called " the

court of the gentiles," because the unclean Jew, and the

gcnrile who owned the true God, were permitted to come
and worship there), by a step or low wall, having this in-

scription on it, ph hXv dWiiipvXot' fjfrdj Toij fiyioi' napici'ai, " that

no alien was to enter into the holy place ;" where Josephus,"

by adding -d yap iivripor, Updv aytof cKaXctro, " for the second
court was called holy," seems to intimate, that the court of

the gentiles was by them not deemed holy, but profane ; and
therefore thither they brought sheep and doves to sell; and
hence it appears how appositely our Saviour argues, that the

house for all nations was God's house, and therefore must be

sacred and not to be polluted. Mr. Whiston must therefore

be mistaken, when he conjectures that our Lord did this

twice in the week before bis passion ; once driving these

hucksters and their merchandise out of the inner temple,

and the next day out of the outer temple ; for Christ drove

out the oxen and the sheep, as well as the men (John ii.

15). Now can we think that they who had so great a reve-

rence for the inner temple, as to make it death for any gen-

tile, though a proselyte of the gate, to come into it, would
themselves bring sheep and oxen to dung in it ? It is true

that St. Mark speaks of this as done the day after he came
into the cit3', and discoursed with the pharisees ; but that he

did this only by recapitulation, St. Austinf proves ; but let

• Joseph, de Bell. Jud. lib. vi. cap. 13, p. 916.

j- De Consens, Evangelist lib. ii. cap. 68.
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also ask of you one question, and answer (you) me,

and (Men) I will tell you liy what authority I do these

things.

30 The baptism of John, was it from (Me God of)

heaven, or of men {onlt/)- answer me.
31 And they reasoned with themselves, sayin^. If

we shall say, {II was) from heaven ; he will say, \Vhy
then did yc not b(!lieve him? {atxd from his kslimony,

John iii. '.11. 31, learn thai {a/so camefrom God?)

this be done twice, provided lie brincrs not his merchants

and merchandise into the inner temple (see Maldon. in

Malt. xxi. 12).

' Ver. 2.5. Kai orav orfiKTfrt rpotTCVXafttvoi, d^Urtf Ajui

when ynu aland praying, fori^ive if yc hare aught against

any.] That it was ordinary with tlie Jews to pray stand-

ing, sec note on Malt. vi. .5. yet in their solemn days of fast-

ing tbcy dill kneel, ami even prostrate themselves before the

Lord; but the first Christians usually kneeled down and
prayed (.\cLs ix. '10, xx. 36, xxi. 5). The command here to

forgive those that olTcnd us before we pray, not only shows
that no resentments of what our brother dotli should stick

32 But if we shall say, Of men, (this may he ha-

zardous ; for) they feared (this might incense) the peo-

ple : for all men counted John, that he was (to be) a
prophet indeed.

33 And they (therefore) answered and said unto Je-

sus, We ennnot tell. And Jesus answering saith unto
them. Neither do 1 (thinkfit to) tell you by what autho-

rity I do these things.

long upon our spirits, because they indispose ua for that duty
we are continually to be prepared for; but also, that there is

some kind of forgiveness to be exercised towards him, though
he do not ask it, or show any tokens of repentance; of
which, see note on Matt. vi. 14, 15. And seeing 1 am to

pray not only for myself but for him also (Matt. v. 44),
and that out of love to him, 1 must be free from all displea-

sure against him, that I may lift up pure hands witiiout

wruth. 1 must be inclined and ready to do him any good

:

for how else can I heartily desire it of God, and wish well to

him, which in cfi'ect I do by praying for him ?

CIL\PTER XII.

1 .\nd he began to speak unto them by parables

;

(saying), A certain man planted a vineyard, and set an
hedge about it, and digged a place for the winefat,

and built a tower (in it), and let it out to husbandmen,
(the Jews, Isa. v.) and (then) went into a far country
(i. e. left them to manage it for him, so as that he might
in their season receive thefruits if it)-

2 And (accordingly) at the season he sent to the
husbandmen a servant, that he might receive from the

husbandmen (the guides and rulers of the Jeivish church)

of the fruit of the vineyard.

3 And (but) they caught him, and beat him, and
sent him away empty.

4 And again he sent unto them another servant; and
at him they ' cast stones, and wounded him in the

head, and sent him away shamefully handled.

5 And again he sent another ; and him they killed,

and (so they dealt with) many others (2 Chron. xxxv.
15, IG); beating some, and killing some (of them).

6 Having yet therefore one son, his well-beloved,
he sent him also last unto them, saying, (// may he)

they will reverence my son.

7 But those husbandmen said among themselves,
This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and (then) the
inheritance shall be ours.

8 And (accordingly) they took him, and killed him,
and cast Aim out of the vineyard.

9 ^Vhat shall therefore the lord of the vineyard do
(to those men? Surely) he will como and destroy
the (se) husbandmen, and will give the vineyard unto
(be cultivated by) others.

10 And (if ye dmibt this, ye understand not w/uit these

husbandmen deserve,) have ye not read (or, nor have yc
read with attention) this scripture ; (which saith, Psal.
cxviii. 22,-23,) The stone which the builders rejected

is become the head of the comer

:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. .\II.

' Vcr. 4. AtvO/?oXr}(jai'rfs lKt<pa\ai(jicav, Kai aT:taTt(\av >'irtu(i}<i£t'Of

Again he sent to them another servant, and at him they
cast stones, and wounded him in the head, and sent him
away shamefully treated.] That cKcitii\a;a<jav here cannot
signify capite, i. e. vita cum mulctarunt, " they beheaded
him, or took away his life ;" but, as St. Luke interprets it,

Tfaxfiari^oyrci, " thcy wounding him" (x. 12), to wit in the
head, " cast him out of the ^eyard ;" rm «(f<iM)i/ Ini\pai',

" they beat him on the head :" so Theophylact ; and this is

evident from the words following, " They sent him away
Vol. IV.—30

11 This was the Lord's doing and it is marvellous
in our eyes'!

12 And (when he had said this) they sought (occa-

sion) to lay hold on him, but (thcy) feared the people

:

for they knew that he had spoken the parable * against

them : and (through thisfear) they left him, and went
their way.

13 If And they send unto him certain (persons) of

the (sect of the) Pharisees and of the Herodians, to

catch him in (and get advantage against himfrom) his

words.
14 And when they were come, they say unto him.

Master, we know that thou art true, and carest for no
man ('s person): for thou regardest not the person (s)

of men, but teachest the way of God in truth: (tell us

therefore) Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar, or not?

15 Shall we give, or shall we not give? (that if he

said no, the Herodians might represent him as an enemy
to Ca'sar ; if yea, the phurisees might represent him to the

people as nofriend to the nation). But he, knowing their

hypocrisy, said unto them, ^\'by tempt ye me (ye hy-

pocrites)? bring me a (Homan) penny, that I may see it.

16 And they brought it. And (then) he saith unto

them, Whose is this image and superscription (that is

upon this mimcy)? AnA they said unto him, (/i!;s)CaBSar's.

17 And Jesus answering said unto them. Render
(then) to Ca>sar the things that are Ca'sar's, and to

God the things that are God's. And they marvelled
at him (that he had answered from their own received

principles, and yet so wisely, that they could take no ad-

vantagefrom his tvords).

18 T[ Then come unto him the Sadducees, which
say there is no resurrection (cf the body); and they
asked him, saying,

19 Master, Moses wrote unto ns. If a man's brother

die, and leave his wife behind him, and leave no child-

dishonoured, or shamefully treated :" so in Aristophanes,*

Oci'Civ rdv Kp6ra'^,^v Ks^a\a'u'> itrifiart, is to " smite the skull with
a blow upon the head," or ." to strike one upon the head
with a radish root" (see Examen Millii).

2 Ver. 12. They knew that he spake this parable, ipij

airovi' so Luke XX. 19, against them.] So ^tytiv nfxi^ aurdc,

is to say what thcy could against him, .\cts xxiii. 30 ; "to
kick r/jdj KtvTfa, against the pricks," Acts xxvi. 14 ; " to

fight iipof ri; luSoiia;, against the machinations of Satan,"

* In Ranis, act. iii. sc. 2,

U2
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ren, that his brother should take his wife, and raise

up seed unto his brother.

20 Now there were [rvifk us) seven brethren : and
the first {nf them) took a wife, and dying left no seed.

21 And the second took her, and died, neither left

he any seed : and the third likewise.

22 And (^so) the seven had her, and left no seed

:

last of all the woman died also.

23 In the resurrection therefore, when they shall

rise (frmn the dead), whose wife shall she be of them^
for tlie seven had her to wife.

24 And Jesus answering said unto them. Do ye not

therefore err, because ye know not the scriptures, nei-

ther the power of God 1 (nor yet the slate in which thty

that are raisedfrom the dead shall be.)

25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they
neither marry, nor are given in marriage ; but are as

the angels which are in heaven.

26 And as touching the dead, [to prove from the

scriptures, luhich you own,) that they rise : have ye not

read (ichat is loritten) in the book of Moses, how in

the bush God spake unto him, saying, I am the God
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob ? (and yet,)

27 He is not the God of the dead {i. e. of them tliat

are so dead as not to he the sons nf the resurrection),

but tlie God of the living
(J. e. of those whom he will

raise to life again): ye therefore do greatly err.

28 ^ And one of the ^ scribes came, and having
heard them reasoning together, and perceiving that he
had answered them well, asked him. Which is the first

commandment of all 1

29 And Jesus answered him, The * first of all the

commandments is, Hear, O Israel ; The Lord our God
is one Lord

:

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy son!, and with all thy mind,
and with all thy strength : this is the first commandment.

31 And the second is like {to it) namely tliis. Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. There is none
other commandment greater than these.

32 And the scribe said unto him, Well, Master, thou

Eph. vi. II; " to strive rpos ti^v aj/apriav, against sin," Ileb.

xii. 4; "to fight rpd; vMi, against the children of Ammon,"
Judg. X. 3 ; " to speak irpoj Kipioo, against the Lord," Isa.

xxxii. 6, Ezek. xiii. 9.

3 Ver. 28. Kal tU t(^v ypajifiarUiiv, And one of the scribes

tame : so Luke xx. 39, but Matt. xxii. 25, lU tf ai-niii miiiKis,

one of them being a lawyer.] Now, in this diversity of

words, there is no difference in sense ; for the scribes were of

two sorts, or had at the least two ofiices ; t!ie one was to " sit

in the chair of Moses," i. e. to read and to interpret the

law of Moses to the people, Matt, xxiii. 2, the other was to

expound and to dehver to the people tile traditions which
they pretended to have received from their forefathers ; the

first name of " scribe" they seem to have had from Ezra,

who is so often styled y^n^/iarfti,-, " a scribe of tlic law of

the Lord" (Ezra vii. 12, Neh. xii. 36), who " read in the book
of the law, and expounded" (Neh. viii. 2—4), they being

also teachers of the traditions, which were called rujirfia, or
" laws." and binding these heavy burdens upon the people,

were thence called t'ujtinoi, sec the note on Matt. xxii. 23.

And this scribe is said to speak to Christ mipay(.ii', " tempt-

ing him," or making an experiment of his wisdom, whether
it was such as fame reported ; as the queen of Sheba came
(1 Kings X. 1) ncipairni, "to tempt king Solomon," i. e. to

try whether his wisdom was equal to the fame she had heard
of it.

* Ver. 29. And Jesus answered, oti irpwrv raaiSv rtZit h-ro-

Xi3k, &c. Tlie first ofalUhe commandments is this, The Lord
thy God is one God.] For this is necessary to be loiown, that

we may worship him alone in opposition to all heathen gods,
and own that he alone is God, who is the maker of heaven
and earth. Here Woltzogenius objects, that this lawyer hav-

hast said the truth : for there is one God ; and there
is none other but he

:

33 And to love him with all the heart, and with all

the understanding, and with all the soul, and with all

the strength, and {for a man) to love his neighhour as
himself, is more than all whole burnt offerincrs and
sacrifices.

34 And when Jesus saw that he answered discreet-
ly, he said unto him. Thou art not far from {beiu" pre-
pared to enter into) the kingdom of God. And no man
after that durst ask him any question.

35 IT And Jesus answered {their questions) and said
{to them by way if question), while he taught in the
temple. How say the scribes that Christ is the son of
David ?

36 For 6 David himself said {of him) by {the afflatus

of) the Holy Ghost, The Lord said to my Lord, Sit
thou on my right hand, till I make thine enemies thy
footstool.

37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord ; and
whence {how) is he then his son % And the common
people heard him gladly.

38 If And he said unto them in his doctrine. Beware
of the scribes, which love to go in long clothinn-, and
love {to have) salutations in the marketplaces,

39 And the chief seats in the synagogues, and the
uppermost rooms at feasts :

40 Which devour widows' houses, and for a pre-
tence make long prayers : these shall receive greater
damnation.

41 T And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and
beheld how the people cast money into the treasury :

and {saw that) many that were rich cast in much.
42 And there came a certain poor widow, and she

threw in two mites, which make a farthing.

43 And he called unto him his disciples, and saith

unto them, Verily I say unto you. That this poor wi-
dow hath cast more in, than all they which have cast
into the treasury

:

44 For all tliey did {only) cast in of their abundance;
but she ' of her want did cast in all that she had, even

all her living {i. e. her livelihoodfor that day).

ing said that there is one God, and that there is no other

God beside him, our Lord acknowledges that he had answered
wisely ; whereas he could not have given him this commen-
dation, if he had been obliged to own him also as God, or

to have owned a trinity of persons ; as if he had not lieard

that Thomas, who lield the unity of the Godhead as much as

any other Jew, yet styles our Saviour, " my Lord and my
God ;" and is commended for his faitli, John xx. 28, 29. And
since all that assert a trinity of persons, do as unanimously

assert a unity of essence, and of the Godhead, I know not

why this answer might not be commended by him ; though

perhaps our Saviour's commendation miglit especially respect

his prelation of the love of God and our neighbour to all

bumt-ofierings and oblations ; of which see the note on Matt.

xxii. 35, and of which one of the Jews saith thus, " Tlie do-

ing acts of beneficence is more acce])tabk> to God than ail

the victims and oblations which the Israelites offer on the

altar ; he having said, I will have mercy and not sacrifice"

(Pirk. Eliezer, cap. 16, p. 33. See here and ver. 27, Examen
MiUii).

5 Ver. 36. Ai'ro; ylip ^a(iih tl^tv iv r(5 Tlvtv^aTi rc3 uyi'M,

For David himself said by the Holy Ghost, &c.) i. e. By a

divine afflatus, or the spirit of prophecy ; for elsewhere we
read, that " God spake by the mouth of David," Acts i. 16,

iv. 25. Nor is any one cited in the New Testament, as

speaking by the Spirit, or by the Holy Ghost, who was not

thus assisted by a divine afflatus ; and tliis deserves to be

noted by them who deny that the Psalms of David were

written by the spirit of prophecy.
6 Ver. 44. Aitt? 6i ck tvs vuriprinEois avrnz TT&vra oaa ttXEV,

i0a\cti, oXoK Tou 0'lov aini, But shc of her tvant did cast in all

she had, even all her living.] Or, all that she had to Uve
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upon that d^iy. Hence it appears, tliat a person may be ! fnv, " aliovo what he can well spare" (2 Cor. viii. 2, 3 See
sometimes liheral. even in givlnp; what he wantcth for him- here Grotius).

self, or beinj ready to expend in works of eharity, irrtp AOva- I

CIL\PTER XIII.

I And as he went out of the temple, (/«> discipks

crime to him^ to show ki'iii thr buihlitii^s of the temple,

Matt. xxiv. 1, and) one of his disciples saith unto him
(id the tvtme of the res!), Master, see what manner of

stones and what buildings are here.'

•2 And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou

these great buildings ? there shall not be left (/o them)

one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down
(f>r disso/ved),

3 And as he sat upon the mount of Olives over
against the temple, Peter and James and John and
Andrew asked him privately (i. e. apart, not from the

rest nf his diselphs, butfrom the multitude,

4 Suiiiiiii,) Tell us, (^Master, Luke xxi. 7) when
shall these things be ? and what shall he the sign

when all these things shall be fulfilled ?

5 And Jesus answering them began to say, Take
heed lest any man deceive you :

C For many shall come in my name, saying, I am
Christ ; and (^hy that pretence] shall deceive many.

7 And when ye shall hear of wars and rumours of

wars, be ye not troubled : for such things must needs
be; but the end (of the. polity and temple if the Jews)
shall not be yet.

8 For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom : and there shall be earthquakes in

divers places, and there shall be famines and troubles :

(«// ) these [things) are [only) the beginnings of sor-

rows [to them).

9 T[ But take heed to yourselves : for (then) they
shall deliver you up to councils ; and in the ' syna-
gogues ye shall be beaten: and ye shall be brought
before rulers and kings for my sake, for a testimony
against (Gr. to) them {that the kinadom of God is come).

10 And the gospel must first be published among
all nations [before the end of these things).

II But when they shall [thus) lead you, and deli-

ver you up [to these rulers), * take no thought before-

hand what ye shall speak, neither do ye premeditate

:

but whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. Xm.
* Ver. 9. Kai ei; awaytoyhi ^apnac(rct. And ye shall be

beaten in the syjuigogues,] It is certain, both from tlic scrip-

turc3 and the Jewish writers, that whipping and the rebels'

beating were punishments used in the synagogues ofthe Jews.
Thus Paul saith, he punished the Christians nara aica; ras

cvyaybi'/ai, "throughout all the synagogues," Acts xxvi. 11,

and that he did " boat in the synagogues those that believed,"

xxii. 19. And that it was usual to whip both tiieir wise men
and their disciples, when they had done perversely in their

synagogues, is fully proved by Campcgius V'itringa ile Synag.
Vet. lib. hi. cap. 11.

* V er. 11. Mr) -poftcpijiiarc ri XaXijjijTf, ftjjii ^cXerarf* oi

yap cert vitcts 0( XaAoilcrCf, dWa to Hl'Ei'^a TO ayiov. But whcH
they shall lead you (before) and deliver you up (to these

rulers, ver. 9), take no thought beforehand what you shall

speak, neither do ye premeditate ; but whatsoever shall be

given you in that hour, that speak ye ; for I will give you a
mouth and wisdom, which all your adversaries shall not be

able togainsay, Luke xxi. 14, 15.] From these two places col-

lated together, it is evident (1.) that this promise is peculiar to

the apostles, to whom alone Christ here discourseth : and (2.)
that it belongs to them alone, when they were brought be-

fore kings and rulers, to plead the cause of Christ, and leave

speak ye : for it is not ye that speak [from your own
wisdom), but the Holy Ghost [who teacJteth you what
to speali).

12 Now [at this time) the brother shall betray the

[his) brother to death, and the father the son ; and
the children shall rise up ag-.iinst thdr [lielirving) pa-

rents, and shall cause them to be put to death.

13 And ye shall be hated of all [sorts if) men for

my name's sake : but [yit possess your souls in patience,

Luke xxi. lO.fifr) be that shall endure unto the end
the same shall be saved [out if this calamity).

11 T[ But when ye shall see the abomination of do
solation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet (ix. 27),
standing where it ought not, (/. c. the lioman army
compassing Jtrusalem, Luke xxi. 20), (let him that

readeth understand) [that her desohition draweth near,

ibid., and) then let them that bo in Judaea flee to the

mountains [rf Pcro'a).-

15 And [then) let him that is on the housetop not

go down into the house, neither enter therein, to take

any thing out of his house

:

IG And let him that is in the &e\d [and hath laid

aside his garment) not turn back again for to take up
his garment (t. e. let not your regardfor your clothes, or

goods, cause you to delay your flight, but do it with your
utmost cxptdilion).

17 But woe to them that are with child, and to

them that give suck in those days [if vengeance, Luke
xxi. 22, and so are not in a condition toflyfrom it)!

18 And ' pray ye that your flight be not in the

winter [wheti the ways be scarce passable).

19 For in those days shall be affliction, [even) such
as was not from the beginning of the creation which
God created unto this time, neither shall be [afterward,

so that ye cannot hope to escape leithout hazard).

20 And except that the Lord had shortened those

days, no flesh should be saved : but • for the elect's

(i. e. the Christians') sake, whom he hath chosen [out

if the world.) he hath shortened the [se) days [if ven-

geance).

before them a testimony of the truth of it (Matt x. 18) ;

and therefore there can be nothing more ridiculous than the

qualcers applying this to their extemporary effusions, theur

senseless prayers and harangues : ofwhich it cannot, without

blasphemy, be said, " It is not you that speak, but the Holy
Ghost spcaketh in you ;" seeing, if so, all their foolish and
ignorant harangues must be as sacred, and as worthy to be

preserved, as the inspired scriptures (see Examcn Millii).

Ver. 14. To lir]iiii 11770 Auvi.'iX irpo'/jriroo.] This reading is

vinihcated, Examen Millii, in locum.
^ Ver. 18. nporjcvxiijOt cl "iva [if} yivTjrai J] ^t-y^ vpi^v X^t-

liiSm;, Pray therefore that your flight may not be in the

winter.] Hence it seems plam, that even when tribulations

come by the decree of God, the circumstances of them may
lie mitigated by our prayers (see the note on MatL xxiv. 10.

See Examen MiUii).
** Ver. 20. 'A\Xa eta Tov^ U\cKToiii o"f (|fXc(art>, woXo^owc

Tos I'lpcpai, But for his elect's sake, whom he hath chosen (out

of the world), he hath shortened those days.] Th,at in the

New Testament all Christians called to the knowledge and
beUef of the faith are styled the elect, as being yrioj UXurdy,

" a chosen generation," sec the note on 1 Pet. ii. 9. These

are the elect our Saviour speaks of, when he saith, " Many
are called, but few are chosen," Matt. xx. 16, and " Shall he

not hear his elect, which cry unto him day and night 1" Luke
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21 And then if any man shall say to you, Lo, here

is Christ ; or, lo, he is there ; believe him not

:

22 For false Christs and false prophets shall rise,

and shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if (i7

were) possible (or ^ they can), even the elect.

23 liut [Iherefure) take ye heed : behold, I have fore-

told you all [these) things.

24 1[ But in those days, after the tribulation {nf
luhich I have spoken), the sun shall be darkened, and
the moon shall not give her light,

25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the powers
that are in [or the hosts of) heaven shall be shaken
(/. e. the dissolution of their government in church and state

by the zealots, shall be a sign of their approaching ruin,

Luke xxi. 25).

26 And then shall they see the Son of man coming
in the clouds with great power and glory {futa &md-
fi£u^ 7<oXXr^^ xai 6o|»7J, v>ith a great and glorious host,

viz. the Jioman army).
27 And then shall he send his angels (the messengers

of the gospel), and (they) shall gather together his elect

[among the gentiles) from tlie four winds, from the ut-

termost part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven
[i. e.from one end of the earth to the other).

28 Now learn a parable of [from) the fig tree

;

[For) when her branch is yet tender, and putteth forth

leaves, ye know that summer is near

:

xviii. 7. And this was also the phraseology of the primitive

Christians : thus Clemens* tells the Corinthians, that their

sedition was dWoTpia Kai ^evtj roT? iKXiKTot^ T-oO Bcov, " alien

from, and strange to the elect of God ;"' and exhorts them to

come to God with holy souls, lifting up pure hands to him,
and loving our kind and merciful Father, 5; hiiS; «Xoy.7{ /jt/jo;

czoin(T€i> iavTi.t, " who hath made us a part of his election."

Ignatiusj- writes to the church of Ephcsus, lK\c\ty^ii'n,

*' elected ;" and the author of the Martyrdom of Polycarp
Baith, the common people admired the ditTercnce there wast
ftEra^v TMf dnitTToif Kii T(Zt^ ExXcvrtui', " betwixt the heathens
and the Christians :" and among the aphorisms of the apostle

this IS one, iau wXcvro? o yrirojc ajiaprnoi] iipaprei' h IkXekto^,

" If the neighbour of a Christian hath sirmed, he hath sinned
also."

^ Ver. 32. flcpt 6i ri}; llfitpas U-^ifij; Kai T^f (7ipaf ovict^ oihv,

oUi 01 ayyt\o[, ni'^i o ui'dj, ti jt'n o narhp. But of that day
and hour knoweth no man, neither the angels ivhich are

in heaven, nor the Son, but the Father. Matt. xxiv. 36,

but my Father only.] I dare not here say with St. Ambrose,
hb. V. de Fide, cap. 8, that these words were added by the

Arians, seeing I find them owned by Irenteus, hb. ii. cap.

48, and by Origen, in Matt hom. 30, f. 64, A. But for ex-
plication of them, note,

First, That these words rrcpi it r.7f upas ludi'm, " of that

day and hour," may refer, not to the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, but, as the fathers generally thought to the immediate
precedent words, " heaven and earth shall pass awav," but
of that day and hour when they shall pass away, none know-
eth but the Father. Note,

Secondly, That o vloi here is Christ, considered as a

prophet sent into the world to reveal his Father's will

;

and therefore as delivering to the world not what the Aoyo;

knew or taught, but what the Spirit of God revealed to

him, according to his frequent declarations concerning him-
self, that "he spake notliing of himself, but the father
which sent him gave him commandment what he should say

and what he should speak," John xii. 49 ;
" My doctrine is

not mine, but his that sent me," vii. 16 ; " The word which
I speak, I speak not of myself, but the Father which abideth

in me," xiv. 10; "The Father loveth the Son, and showcth
him all that he doth," John v. 20, which by the Baptist

seems to be expounded thus, " He that is of God speaketh
the words of God : for the Father giveth not him the Spirit

by measure : for the Father loveth the Son, and hath put all

Sect 16. t Sect. 1. ^ Sect. 29.

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these

things come to pass, know that it [viz. the desolation I
speak if) is nigh, even at the doors.

30 Verily 1 say unto you, that this generation shall

not pass [away), till all these things be done.

31 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my
words shall not pass away [unperformed).

32 % * But of that day and that hour knoweth no
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither
the Son [who hath the Spirit without measure), but the
Father [only).

33 Take ye heed, watch and pray : for ye know not
when the time is [lo be).

34 For the Son of man is [^these ivords are not in

the original, and so this verse may begin thus .•] [.ind in

this exhortation to watch, I am) as a man takino- a far

journey, who left his house (Gr. as a travelling man
leaving his house), and gave (Gr. giving) authority to

his servants, and to every man his work, and [who)
commanded the porter [as I do you) to watch.

35 Watch ye therefore : for ye know not when the
master of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight,
or at the cockcrowing, or in the morning

:

36 Lest coming suddenly, he find you sleeping [and
therefore unpreparedfor his advent).

37 And what I say unto you 1 say unto all [my dis-

ciples, i. e.) Watch.

things (relating to the revelation of his will) into his hands,"
(John iii. 34, 35). Though therefore he revealed this doc-

trine as " the Son of man," as the nature of the prophetic

office absolutely required, yet he is placed here, as to his

knowledge of the mind of God, deservedly above the angels,

as being by this Spirit residing in him without measure, more
fully acquainted with the mind of God than they ; and yet,

saith he, " the knowledge of this day and hour" being no
part of my prophetic office, even I, " the Son of man,"
know it not ; it being one of " those times and seasons which
the Father hath put in his own power" (.\ctsi. 7). Excellent
to this purpose are the words of Dr. Lightfoot on this place

:

" (1.) It is one thing to understand the Son of God barely

and abstractly for the second person in the Holy Trinity

;

another to understand him for the Mcssias, or the second
person mcarnate. To say that the second person in the

Trinity knows not something is blasphemous ; to say so

of the Messias is not so, who nevertheless was the same
with the second person in the Trinity. For although the

second person abstractly considered, according to his mere
Deity, was coequal with the Father, co-omnipotent, co-

omniscient, co-eternal with him, &c. yet Messias, who was
God-man, considered as Messias, was a servant, and a mes-
senger of the Father, and received commands and authority

from the Father : and those expressions, ' The Son can do
nothing of himself,' &c. will not in the least serve the

Arians' turn, if you take them in this sense, which you must
necessarily do ; Messias can do nothing of himself, because

he is a servant and a deputy. (2.) We must distinguish be-

tween the excellences and perfections of Christ, which flowed

from the hypostatical union of the two natures, and those

which flowed from the donation and anointing of the Holy
Spirit. From the hypostatical union of the natures flowed

the infinite dignity of his person, his impeccability, his in-

finite self-sufficiency to perform the law and satisfy the

divine justice. From the anointing of the Spirit, flowed bis

power of miracles, his foreknowledge of things to come, and
all kind of knowledge of evangelic mysteries ; those rendered

him a fit and perfect redeemer, these a fit and perfect minis-

ter of the gospel."

Now, therefore, the foreknowledge of things to come of

which the discourse here is, is to be numbered among
those things which flowed from the anointing of the Holy
Ghost, and from his immediate revelahon; not from the

hypostatic union of the natures ; so that those thmgs which
were revealed by Christ to his church he had them from the

revelation of the Spurit, not from that union. Nor is it
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any Jorosalion or detraction from the JiRiiity of his person,

that lie saith, " He lincw not that clay ami hour of the de-

struction of Jcrusaleiii :" yoa, it exct'llently agrees with his

oflicc and deputation, who being the Father's servant, mes-

senger, and minister, followed the orders of the Father and
obeyed him in all things.

See another answer to this objection, Tract, de verfi ChrUli
Dcitalc, p. 124, 125.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 After two days was iht frost of thn passover,

and of iiiileavined bread : and \lhin) the chief ]iriests

and the scribes souglit how they might take him by
cral'l, and put him to death.

2 But ihcy said, {I'd) not (Jh!s he dune) on the feast

day, lest there be an uproar of the people.

3 1[ And {he) beingin Hethany in llie house of Simon
{fiiriuirli/) the leper, as he sat at moat, ' there came a
woman havinjr an alabaster box of ointment of spike-

nard very precious ; and she l<rake {ur shnok) the box
{if uinlmeni), and {then) poured ;/ on his head.

4 And there were sonic that had indiijnation within
themselves («/ this icliich the wiimrm hud ilutu), and said,

Why was this waste of the ointment made ^

5 For it might have been sold for more than three

hundred pence, and {the money mi^ht) have been given

to the poor. And they murmured atjainst her.

6 And {hut) .lesus said. Let her alone ; why trouble

ye her {without cause) .- she hath {in doing this)

wrought a good work on me.
7 For ye have the poor {for tchoni yc pretend so

much kindness) with you always, and whensoever ye
will ye may do them good : but me ye have not al-

ways {my departurefrom you being ai hand, which icill

cut iff allfarther opportunity of showing kindness to my
body).

8 She hath done what she could {to testify her affec-

tion to mc: for) she is come aforehand to anoint my
body {in order) to the burying {if it ; nor shall her cha-

rily be lost ; fur)
y Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever this gospel

sliall be preached {as [assure you it tvill he) through-
out the whole world, this also that she hath done shall

be spoken of for a memorial of her.

10 ^ And {theii) Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,
went unto the chief priests, to betray him unto them.

1

1

And when they heard it, they were glad, and
promised to give him money {fur so doing, covenanting

ivith him for thirty s/iekels). And {upon this promise)
he sought how he might conveniently betray him.

1'3 ^ And {on) the first day of unleavened bread,

when they killed the passover, his disciples said unto
hini. Where wilt thou that we go and prepare {fur
t/ice), that thou mayest eat the passover 1

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.

' \ er. 3. 'HA0£ yvtit exo^va d\ijt3aa-fiov fivfjov, vapiov jric-

Ttffjjj jioXurfAoi'j. Kal (jvvTpitpaaa rd d\nfiaaTiiov, Karrxrcf avroi

Kara TfJs KC'PuXlji, 'llicrc Came a woman havi7ig an alabaster

box of ointment ofspikenard, very precious ,- and she brake
the box, and poured it upon his head.] Either the rrtcrtKn

answers to the Syriae pistica, and then it may be rendered

nardus spieata. or " ointment made of the spikes of nard ;"

or, if it he a Greek original, I think Theophylact well ren-

ders it, Jri(jrt»crl J) aio\o^ A'ui fiCza -I'crcriij miracKCvaacliffa,

that is,* " nard unadulterated, and faithfully prepared
;"

tlie great price it carried, tempting many to adulterate it, as

Dioscorides and Pliny tell us, according to these words of
Vadianus,-}' Uignum autem cognitu quod, lib. xiii., Plinius

tradit, viz. novem herbarum species esse qua; nardum iini-

tcntur, et adulterent. Cade intelligimus in tant;l fraudis

materia usum loquendi obtinuisse, ut ' pistica' nardus dice-

* St Jerome on Matt. nnvi.—Verum et sine dolo, " unso-
phisticated nard."

I Eplst. de Insulis Maris Mediter. p. 476, 477.

13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and
saith unto them, f!o ye into the city, and (ic/icn yuu
arc conic into it) there shall meet you a man bearing a
pitcher of water: follow him.

14 And wheresoever he shall go in {go ye in after

him, and) say ye to the goodman {the master) of the

liouse. The Master sailli. Where is the guestchaniber,

where I shall {may) eat the passover with my disci-

ples ?

15 .\nd lie will shew you a large upper room fur-

nished and prepared (Gr. a great upper room strtwed,

ready to receive guests).- there {shall ye) make ready
for us.

IG And his disciples went forth {from Bethany,

ver. 3), and came into the city, and found as he had
said unto them : and they made ready the passover.

17 And in the evening he cometh with the twelve

{to cat of it).

18 And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily

I say unto you, One of you which eateth with me {at

the table) sliall betray' me.
19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to say unto

him one by one {severally), Is it If and another said,

/s it n
20 And he answered and said unto them, // is one

of the twelve, {he) that {now) dippeth with me in the

dish (Matt. xxvi. 23).

21 {Sow) the Son of man indeed goeth {to suffer),

as it is written of him : but {yet) w'oe to that man by
whom the Son of man is betrayed ! good were it for

that man if he had never been born (// being better not

to be, than to be miserablefor ever).

22 1[ And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and
blessed ((7), and brake {it), and gave {it) to thorn, and
said, Take, eat: this is my body {given for you).

23 And he took the cup, and when he had given

thanks {over it), he gave it to them : and they all

drank of it.

2 1 And he said unto them, This is {the memorial of)
my blood {that blood) of the new testament (or cove-

nant), which is shed for many.
25 Verily I say unto you, - 1 will drink no more of

the fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink it new
in the kingdom of God (;'. e. till after my resurrection).

retur, quffi sincera et absque vitio esset, azU tHs niarciDq, a
fide, et plane ut'uXoj, hoc est germana et nulla arte vitiata.

Moreover, it is the conjecture of Dr. Hammond, that ow-
Tpi\f^iiiia here signifies, not to break the alabaster, that being

not easily done, but to shake it, to liquefy the ointment, and
make it fitter to run out; the old glossary rendering cui/-

TfiiPw, conguatio. Now Mr. Clerc owns that the word dotli

not always signify to break ; but when the discourse is

about a vessel that may be broken, he saith it must so sig-

nify ; as if a vessel might not be shaken as well as broken

;

or the vessel might not be put for the ointment in it, it

Iji'ing that which was poured out on Christ's head ; or else

the vessel might be only broken as we break a flask, by
striking off the head of it, and then we may easily perceive

how, after it w as thus broken, the ointment might be poured
on his head.

2 \ er. 25. OiVin oi ^ij iriw Ik tov ycfyfifiaros rils dinrcXov,

£wf nlf rijicpai ixtivTii, orav avrd vivu Kandf iv rji PaytXciq Qtov*

Henceforth I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, till the

day that I drink it new with ymi tn the kingdom of God.]

Hence we may argue thus against the doctrme of transub
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26 IT And when they had sung an ' hymn, they

went out into the mount of Olives.

S7 And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be of-

fended because of (or scandalized in) me this night

:

for {it win be as) it is written (Zech. xiii. 7), 1 will

smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered.

28 But after that I am risen, I will go before you
into Galilee.

29 But Peter said unto him. Although all shall be
offended {at thy passion), yet will not I [he nffended).

30 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto
thee. That this day, even in this night, before the

cock crow twice, thou shall deny me thrice.

31 But he spake the more vehemently. If I should

die with thee, I will not deny thee in any wise. Like-
wise also said they all.

32 And they came to a place which was named
Gethsemane : and he said to his disciples. Sit ye here,

while I shall pray.

33 And he taketh with him Peter and James and
John, and began to be sore amazed, and to be very

heavy

;

stantiation : that which after consecration remains " the fruit

of the vine," is not substantially changed ijito the blood of

Christ ; therefore that which Christ gave the apostles to

drink was not substantially changed into his blood : the

consequence is evident, because Christ calls that which he
gave them to drink, " the fruit of the vine ;" for that Christ

spake this after the consecration of the elements, St. Mat-
thew and Mark unanimously testify ; nor doth St. Luke
contradict them, but only saith, our Lord spake this also

after the giving of the paschal cup. Nor can St. Matthew
or St. Mark be understood of any cup, but of that which

they only mention ; now they make mention only of the

cup given at the eucharist, and therefore can be only under-

stood of that. Hence doth the Romish catechism inform us.

that from these words, " I will not drink of the fruit of the

vine," the catholic church hath always taught that our Lord
used wine in the institution of this sacrament ; which yet

she could not teach from these words, unless they were
spoken of the sacramental cup, seeing the accidents of wine,

without the subject, cannot be called " the fruit of the vine."

And seeing wine is styled a?,m (rmii'X.ls, " the tilood of the

grape," Deut. xxxii. 14, and by the heathens alfia Boifvw,

Achill. Tatius, lib. ii., why may it not by a like metaphor
be styled Christ's blood T Moreover, the ancient fathers

from these words confuted the heresy of the Encratitje, or

Aquarians, who consecrated only water at the celebration of

the sacrament ; declaring that by these words our Saviour
showed the tiling, which had been blessed, was wine, and
therefore was carnis potus, " the drink of the flesh," saith

Ircnaeus. Now had not the sacramental cup after the con-

secration remained wine, this argument could have no force,

since then the orthodox could no more have drank it in the

eucharist than the Aquarii (see Iren. lib. v. cap. 33, Clem.
Alex. Pa?dag. lib. ii. cap. 2, p. 158, Chrysost. Horn, in Matt.

xxvi. p. 511, Theodoret. dial. 1, p. 17, 18, and many others

cited by Albert. 1. de Euch. cap. 17, p. 112).
The following words, "Till I drink it new with you in the

kingdom of God," are by St. Luke tlms varied, " Till the

kingdom of God come" (xxii. IS), or •• until it be fulfilled

in the kingdom of God ;" and therefore only seem to sig-

nify " till I rise again from the dead ;" for the kingdom of

God here, and the kingdom of the Father in St. Matthew,
being certainly the same, viz. the kingdom and the power
given to Christ, the exercise of his kingly office being given

to him of the Father, when one of these is come, the other

must be come also. Now (1.) Christ calling the Jews to re-

pentance, because "the kingdom of God is near" (Mark i.

15), upbraiding the scribes and pharisees because they suf-

fered publicans and harlots to enter into the kingdom of

God before them (Matt. xxi. 31), and threatening that the

kingdom of God should be taken from them and given to

other nations: Matt. xxi. 43. (2.) The Jews expecting
then the kingdom of God (Mark xv. 43), and thinking it

should suddenly appear (Luke xix, 11), and inquiring of

34 And {he) saith unto them. My soul is exceeding
sorrowful unto death : tarry ye here, and watch.

35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the

ground, and prayed that, if it were possible, the hour

{of his p-esent temptation) might pass from him.
36 And he said, Abba, {that is) Father, all things

are possible unto thee ; take away this cup from me :

nevertheless not what 1 will, but what thou wilt {be

done).

37 And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and
saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou ? {after all thy

confidence) couldest not thou watch one hour 1

38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into tempta-

tion. {For) the spirit truly is {may be) ready {to make
good resolutio7is), but the flesh is weak {and so unable to

perform them, icithout that divine assistance xuhich is to be

obtained by prayer, and improved by vigilance).

39 And again he went away, and prayed, and spake
the same words.

40 And when he returned, he found them asleep

again, (for their eyes were heavy,) neither wist they

what to answer him.

liim when it should come (Luke xvii. 20), and speaking of

eating bread with him in it (Luke xiv. 15), and wishing
prosperity to it as then coming: Mark xi. 10. (3.) Christ

having told them that the kingdom of God was near (Luke
xi. 2. 20), that it was to come to them (Matt. xii. 28), that

it was among them (Luke xvii. 21), that some of them
should not die till they saw the Son of man coming in his

kingdom (Matt. xvi. 28), that is, till they saw the king-

dom of God (Luke ix. 27), till they saw the kingdom
of God come with power (Mark ix. 1); and having spoken
so many parables relating to this kingdom of God, or state

of the gospel (Mark iv. 30, Luke xiii. 18. 20) : and, lastly,

the doctrine which he preached being the gospel of the king-

dom of God (Mark i. 14), the word of the kingdom (Matt,

xiii. 19), the mystery of the kingdom of God (Mark iv. 11),

the preaching of it being the preaching of the kingdom of

God (Luke iv. 43, viii. 1, ix. 2. 11. 60, xvi. 16) : Christ

also after bis resurrection speaking to his apostles of the

things relating to the kingdom of God (Acts i. 3), and they

preaching to others the things belonging to the kingdom of

God (Acts viii. 12, xix. 8, xx. 25, xxviii. 23. 31), exhorting

their hearers to enter into the kingdom of God (Acts xiv.

22), and telling believers they were translated into the king-

dom of God (Col. i. 13) : on these accounts, I say, I cannot

think this kingdom of God should signify heaven, or the

happiness then and there to be enjoyed, but rather the gos-

pel-state, and the kingdom of Christ erected at his resurrec-

tion, and more completely begun when " he sat down at the

right hand of power," and was made " heir of all things."

To " drink this wine new," is, by the interpretation of St
Luke, to do it " when it was fulfilled in the kingdom of

God," v. g. when" Christ our passoverwas sacrificed for us"

(1 Cor. V. 7), and when that " blood of the new covenant,"

which was represented by the wine, was actually shed, and a

new feast was instituted in commemoration of it. And if

you vet inquire, when did Christ thus drink this wine with

them ? I answer, he did it, not so much by " eating and

drinking with his disciples after he arose from the dead"

(Acts X. 41), for that drinking could have no relation either

to the paschal or the sacramental cup ; as by fulfilhng the

promise made to them, Luke xxii. 29, 30, " I dispose to you
a kingdom as my Father hath done to me ; and ye shall eat

and drink with me at my table in my kingdom :" for in

what sense soever they are here said " to drink with him at

his table," he also must be said to drink with them.

3 Ver. 26. 'Xfifwaunt, And ivheii they had sung a hymn
they went forth.] The evangehst may well be supposed to

intend such a hymn as was customarily sung at the passover:

for if Christ had begun a new and unusual hymn, his disci-

ples could not have told how to sing with him : now the

usual hymn sung on the night of the passover began at Ps.

cxiii., and ended at Ps. cxviii., in which hymns, as the Jews
observe, are mentioned, " the sorrows of the Messiah, and

the resurrection of the dead" (so Dr. Lightfoot).
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41 And he comcth the third time, and saith unto

thoin, Sleep on now, and take your rest : it is enough
(nrtt;tft, the time of timlchin^ is ;i»(u p'lsl), the hour is

come (f'n which I shall hi; appnhnultd) ; heliold, the

Son of man is hctniyed into the hands of sinners.

10 Rise up, let us go; lo, he that betraycth me is

at hand.

43 % And immediately, while ho yet spake, cometh
.Tudas, one of the twelve, and with him a fjreat multi-

tude with swords and stav(-s, from the chief priests

ami the srrihrs and the elders.

4 1 And he that hetrayed him had "riven them a token,

sayinff. Whomsoever 1 shall kiss, that same is he;
' take him, and lead him away safely.

43 Aud as soon as he was come, lie gocth straisjht-

way to him, and saith. Master, master; and kissed

him.

16 IT And {then) they laid their hands on liim, and
took him.

47 And 5 one of them that stood by (namely, Peter)

drew a sword, and smote a servant of the high priest,

and cut off his ear.

48 And Jesus answered (i. e. spaJie with relation to

their manner of coming thus to apprehend him) and said

unto them. Are ye come out, as against a thief, with
swords and with staves to take me ?

49 I was daily with you in the temple teaching,

and (then) ye took me not : but [now ye ore permitted

to do it, because) the scriptures (which foretold my suffi.r-

ings) must he fulfilled.

50 And (^having said this) they (^who were with him)
all forsook him, and (led.

51 And there followed him a certain * young man,
having a linen cloth cast about his naked body; and
the young men laid hold on him :

53 And he left the linen cloth (in their hands), and
fled from them naked.

Ver. 41. 'Arrcx'i, Sat est, It is enough.] Though this

sense of the word be something rare, and Stephanus himself
could only produce one instance of it, viz. these words of
Anacrcon, dTrixci /JAcVw aorlif, Sufficit jam \ideo earn ; yet
all will not seem so strange, if we consider, that in effect it

bears the ordinary sense of abstaining in both places ; for

here it is the same with, " You may abstain from watching
any longer :" and in Anacreon it signifies, " The painter,

now I sec her, may abstain from making any picture of her."

He that would sec more instances of the use of the word in

this sense, may consult the notes of Gataker on Antoninus,
lib. iv. §.49, p. 178.

Sec the text \-indicatcd, ver. 19, 70. See Examen MilUi,
ibid.

•• Ver. 44. Kpariicarc airov, Hold him fast, and lead him
awai/ securely.] It is probable that Judas thought they
could not do this, but that as Jesus bad at other times con-
veyed himself from the niuItituJe, when they attempted to

cast him down a precipice (Luke iv. 30), or to stone him
(John vUi. 59, x. 39), so he would have done now. .\nd
when he found that he did not rescue himself, " he repented,
and went and hanged himself" (Matt, xxvii. 5).

5 » er. 47. F.',- ^t rts Trji- napcurriKiTfjjv avaija^cvo^ tijv fiaXat'

par, And one that .stood by drew a sword.] viz. Simon Peter,

John xviii. 10. Hence, saith Beza, the ancients may be
confuteii, who with so great consent say that Mark writ

this gospel from the mouth of Peter, for why should Peter
deny his name, who speaks so fully of his denial of his

Lord ? I answer, so doth St Matthew and St. Luke speak
as plainly of his denial, and yet both conceal liis name who
drew the sword. (2.) The ancients only say that Mark wrote
his gospel at the desire of others, " Peter neither forbidding

nor commanding it to be done ;" and that it being done, he
did KVfxMTal Tr}v ypa'pfiy ttf hrtv^tf rats £*«rXfjoiaf, ** confirm
the reading it in the church" (Euseb. Hist Eccles. lib. iL

cap. 15. lib. vi. cap. 14).
* Ver. 51. Kai tU nj vcavtoKO^ fiK0\ov9ti airtS, And there

followed him a certain young man.] Epiphanius and St

5.T IT And they led Jesus away to the 'high priest:

and with him were assembled all the chief priests and
the elders and the scribes.

54 And I'eter I'oUowcd him afar off, even into the

palace of the high priest: and he sat with the servants,

and wanned liimsi If at the fire.

55 .Viid the chief jiriests and all the council ' sought
for witness against Jesus to put him to death; and
(but) found none (that could testify any thing capital

against him).

5tj For many bare false witness against him, Dut

their witness agreed not together (Gr. their testimony

was not sufficient to render him guilty of death).

57 And there arose certain (men), and bare false

witness against him, saying,

58 We heard bini say, I will destroy this temple
that is made with hands, and within three days I will

build another made without hands.

59 But neither so did their witness agree together

(t. e. their testimony did not amount to a capital

crime).

CO And the high priest stood up in the midst, and
asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing? what
is it (of no concern) which these (men) witness against

thee 1

01 But he held his peace, and answered nothing.

Again the high priest asked him, and said unto him,
Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed (God)?

60 And Jesus said, ' I am : and (within a while,

Mark xxvi. G4) ye shall see the Son of man sitting on
the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of

heaven.

G3 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and saith.

What need we any further witnesses t

G4 Ve have heard the blasphemy (he now speaks).-

what think ye 1 And they all condemned him to be
guilty of death (for it).

Jerome think this young man was James the brother of our
Lord; but be had "forsook him, and fled" (ver. 50), and
we read nothing of his return. St. Chrysostom, Ambrose,
and Gregory say he was John ; but John was with Christ

in the garden clothed (ver. 33), and afterward fled from him
(ver. 50). How then can it be like he should fly naked
away 1 Note also that those words, " he fled away naked,"

need not be so understood as if be bad no garment, but
only so, as that be bad a linen garment left And so Dio-

nysius Alexandrinus saith of himself v^rjv yvpvoi in ri3 hvtS

hii'iftan, " I was naked, having only a linen garment''

(apud Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib. vi. cap. 40, see the note on
John xxi. 7).

' Ver. 53. Kai A~nyayov avriv rrpdf riv ap\tipia. And they
brought him to the high-priest,] That is, to Caiaphas (.Matt

xxvi. 57) ; for though it be evident from John xviii. 13, 14,

that he was first brought to Annas, yet, because tliere was
nothing done to him there, and be seems only to be detained

there till the council met at the bouse of Caiaphas was ready
for him, the other evangelists pass that over in silence.

^ \cT. 5.5, 56. 'lil^i'iTOvi' Kara rotj 'liytrou ^tapivpiav, li^ rd

invaTwoai avrdi; Kai oix. cvpicKOv, IIoXAoi yap iipcviijfiaprvpovi/

Kar avTvi)' xal wat a'l ^aprvpiai ovk ?iaai'. They Sought fjr wit
ness against him to put him to death; and found rwne
For many bare false witness against him, but their witness

agreed not together.] If they iiad many false witnesses, it

cannot be true that they found no witness against him.
This latter clause therefore, and the like, ver. 59, should bo
rendered, " Their testimonies were not equal," viz. to the

charge laid against him, that he was worthy to die ; or they
were not sufficient, cij to Savart^ai avriiv, to cause him to

be put to death, either not testifying two of the same thing,

or else not charging him with a crime that deserved death
by the law. For a vain-glorious boast of destroying the tem-
ple could not be capital, especially being attended with a
promise of rebuilding it in three days.

9 Ver. 62. EyoJ dpi- I am lie.] The answer. Matt xxvi.

62, n ciTot, i. e. " I am what thou hast said," is the same

;
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65 And {then) some began to spit on him, and to

cover his face, and to buflet him, and to say unto him,
Prophesy {who it is that smites ihee'): and the {very)

servants did strike him with the palms of their

hands.

G6 ^ And as Peter was beneath in the palace, there

cometli one of the maids of the high priest

:

G7 And when she saw Peter warming himself, she
looked upon him, and said. And thou also wast with
Jesus of Nazareth.

68 But he denied {it), saying, I know not {the

man), neither understand I what thou sayest. And
he went out into the porch ; and the cock crew.

69 And a maid saw him again, and began to say to

for these two phrases are of equal import in the Hebrew
idiom : so that we need not here St. Austin's subtlety, viz.

Kon ego dico, sed tu ais.

•0 Ver. 72. Koi iTn(ia\i>v, ixXaie, And when he thought

thereon, he wept.'] I think this reading may be maintained

;

for though Casaubon gave no instance of this signification

of the word, Constantine proves out of Philoponus, Diony-

sius, and St. Basil, that it signifies xnravat'ir, meiite agitare,

to consider of, and ponder, or fix the mind upon a thing.

So EustathlUS says I'ntPaWei yoiic ri5 voniian, J) ipy<'), i'lyovi'

iJ/cpi/Jw/iCfwj tyxitpUf (cat intrvX'^s you' " The word impuWfji

respects either the action, and then it signifies exactly to take

it in hand ; or the mind, and then it signifies to consider of

it as we are able ;" or, as Phavorinus interprets it, in(06\to;

mciv, " aptly and wisely to consider of it." So again, iriffi\-

\n Tts, saith Phavorinus, intndEii, Jj vocjfy cKilldWu ovf rif

vofijtart, &C. £ri/?(iXX£T3a(, CTri^VfjicU'j iTj(0aW6jiti'0<; , £:r(3('/x(jj',

i. e. " the word signifies to think upon, or consider of a

thing ;" and Theophylact here renders it Ivforjirai : and this

is sufficient to justify our own translation, that Peter, re-

membering what our Saviour had foretold concerning his

them that stood by {what one of Ihem said to him), This
is one of them {that were with Jesus).

70 And he denied it again. And a little after, they
that stood by said again to Peter, .Surely thou art one

of them : for thou art a Galilsean, and thy speech
agreeth thereto {ur, is like those if Galilee).

71 But he {upon this) began to {imprecate a) curse

{upon himself) and to swear, saying {with an oath), I

know not this man of whom ye speak.

72 And {then) the second time the cock crew. And
Peter {upon that) called to mind the word that Jesus
said unto him, {viz.) Before the cock crow twice, thou
shall deny me thrice. And when he '" thought thereon,

{rushingforthfrom the company) he wept (bitterly).

denial, and considering how exactly, but shamefully (after

all his confident engagements to the contrary), he had ful-

filled the same, was filled with the compunction, and wept
bitterly. (2). Whereas the other evangelists say, i^iXiCni ifu,
" he went forth, and wept there ;" there is another exposi-

tion of the word im/iaXwi', which makes it agree with them,
and that is, projiciens se foras, " rushing out from the com-
pany," or " casting himself out," he wept : and plain it is,

that in the book of Maccabees it often signifies irruens, or

se projiciens ; as when Gorgias attempted hi0a\tXv ds rhv

TTap£ftPo\Tjv, projicere se, " to rush in upon the camp of the

Jews," (1 Mace. iv. 2), and Judas, i'vkto; iT:i0a\uv, "rush-
ing upon the Jamnites by night, set fire on the haven,"

(2 Mace. xii. 9, see also xiii. 15, xv. 1): but the most per-

tinent instance to this purpose is in Ps. cviii. 10, where
'Spj tSi:'!! projiciam vel emittam calcearaentum meum, " I

will cast forth my shoe," is in the Greek, ini0a\ii rd (iTiOdiiiia

pQv. Here therefore understand only tauriif, and the sense

will run agreeably to St. Matthew and St. Luke; "and
casting himseh' forth, he wept."

CHAPTER XV.

1 And straiglitway in the morning the chief priests

held a consultation with the elders and scribes and the

whole council, and {upon that consultation, they) bound
Jesus, and carried him away, ' and delivered him to

Pilate.

2 And Pilate asked him. Art thou the King of the

Jews 1 And he answering said unto him. Thou say-

est it {i. e. it is as thou sayest).

3 And the chief priests accused him of many things

:

but he answered nothing.

4 And Pilate asked hira again, saying, Answerest
thou nothing ? behold how many things they witness

against thee.

5 But Jesus yet answered nothing ; so that Pilate

marvelled.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XV.

^ Ver. 1. Tlapc^t^Kav T(J IliXurai, They delivered him to

Pilate.] Here the observation of Theophylact is tliis, " The
Jews delivered up our Lord to the Romans, and they for

that sin were themselves given up into the hands of tl>e

Romans."
2 Ver. 6. Kara ic copT>iii dniXvci', And at the feast he deli-

vered up to them a prisoner whomsoever they desired.] I

conceive that dviXvev here is not put for eU-'Sei dKo'XvEti'

(Matt, xxvii. 15), "he was wont to deliver up," as Mr. Le
Clerc thinks, rather Kara 61 ioprriv should be rendered, ad

morem festi, or secundum morem festi, " after tlie manner
of the feast;" as Kara avOpw-rrov Xeyoj, "I speak after the man-
ner of a man," Rom. iii. 5, Gal. iii. 15; Kar ayOpw-nov ntpt-

irarEii', is " to walk after the manner of men," 1 Cor. iii. 3

;

" to fight with beasts at Ephesus vara avdptiiTrov after the

maimer of men," 1 Cor. xv. 32. So «aro ecov, Dei m mo-
rem " after the example of God ;" and among the Attics,

6 Now 2 at {or after tlie manner of) that feast he re-

leased unto them one prisoner, whomsoever they desired.

7 And there was one named Barabbas, which lay

hound with them that had made insurrection with him,

who had committed murder in the insurrection.

8 And the multitute ' crying aloud began to de-

sire him to do as he had ever done unto tliem {at that

feast).

9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye that 1

release unto you the King of the Jews 1

10 For he knew that the chief priests had delivered

him for envy.

11 But the chief priests moved the people, that

{they would desire) ' he should rather release Barabbas

unto them {and they accordingly did so).

Kara ra avra. that is, Kara TOv aVTOV TpHTrov, *' after the same

manner." Now the feast of the passover being celebrated

in memory of their release from Egypt, it was agreeable to

the nature of that feast to make this release at that time,

and therefore customary.
3 Ver. 8. 'Ai-a/Jowa;, Crying out.] The Vulgate and

some MS. copies read here dva0a^, or dra/?i7o-a;* but the

Alexandrian copy, Tlieophylact, and all the eastern versions,

reading as we do, and the thirteenth verse saying that iniXii.

EKpalav, "they cried out again," this must pass only for

a mistake of the copier, or of the abbreviation used by

him.
< Ver. 11. But the chief priests moved the peopk, Ji-a

paWor Bapa0ilSv dm>\v(ni avToii, that he should rather re-

kase Barabbas to them.] i. e. That he should release Ba-

rabbas, and not Jesus ; for their cry was this, " Not this

man, but Barabbas," John xviii. 40. And that the compa-

rative pSWou is often in sense negative, see the note on 1

Tim. i. 4, so Matt. x. 5, " Go not into the way of the geu-
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12 And (llien) Pilate answered and said again unto

llicm, What will ye then that I shall do unio him
w lioiM ye call the Kinir of the Jews 1

l.'i And ihcy rritd ont again, Crucify him.
II Then I'ilatc said unto them, Why (desire you

this ') what evil halli he done (/u deserve this punish-

mciit)? And (iu/) they cried out the more exceeding-

ly, Crncily him.

15 ^ .\nd so Pilate, {being) willing to content the

Jeople, released Barabbas unto them, and delivered

csus, when he had scourged him, to be crucified.

IG .\nd the soldiers led him {immediately) away
into the hall called Pra^torium; and they call together

the whole band.

17 And they clothed him with purple {the robe of

Ainss), and platted a crown of thorns, and put it about

llis head,

18 And began to salute him {saying in raillery).

Hail, King of the Jews!
19 .\nd they smote him on the head with a reed,

and did s|)it upon him, and bowing their knees wor-
shipped him.

20 And when they had {thus) mocked him, they
took off the purple from him, and put his own clothes

on him, and led him out to crucify him.
21 And they compel one Simon, a Cyrenian, who

passed by, coming out of the country, {and who was)

tiles, TOfritoSt iiSWov, but go to the lost sheep of the house
of Israel," ver. 6, Mark ix. 43, " It is good to go into life

lame, fiSWoy, and not haWng two hands to go to hell
;"

Eph. iv. 28, " Let him that stole steal no more, iiiWov &
•oTciirtj, but contrariwise let him labour ;" v. 4, " Let not

there bo among you filthiness, or scurrilous spealdng, fiiXXoK

6i, but giving thanks" (see John xii. 43, Rom. xiv. 13,

Eph. V. 11).

Vcr. 14. and Matt, xxvii. 13. Ti yip aaadv C7roi';icr£i>
;]

Stcphanus, and other critics note, that here, and Acts xix.

35, n's yuit Itjriv avBpid-oi ; the particle yhp seems redundant,

which also our translation seems to own by not translating

it in either of these places ; yet doth it rather seem to be

here, as elsewhere it is, a rational particle, and to have an
elegant relation, by way of answer, to what went before. So
when tile high- priest had said of Jesus, Crucify him;
Pilate's answer is, " Why should I crucify him ; for what
enl hath he done !" And in the latter place the town-clerk,

to appease the cry of the rabble, " Great is Diana of the

Ephesians" (ver. 28), answers, " What needs this cry; for

who knoweth not that the city of Ephesus is a worshipper
of the great goddess Diana?"

^ > er. 25. 'Hv <?£ dpa rpirri, Kal toravpoiaav airnv, And. it

was the third hour, and they crucified him.'] But St.

John saith, " it was upa (irti lirri, about the sixth hour,"
six. 14, when even he was condemned to crucifixion. But
then it must l)c observed, that the Greek MSS. produced by
C'amerarius, Beza, and R. Stephanus, read in St. John,
Cica Tpirn, *• about the third hour ;" that IVonnus seems to

have read so, his paraphrase running after this manner, rm

il rtrattviiciTj rptrarij ciii/artj^6po^ t'tpa, " The third hour Was
not yet past ;" that Theophylact contends it ought to be so

read, and that because the three other evangeUsts unani-
mously say, that the darkness began " at the sixth hour,"
which yet began not till afler our Lord had hung upon the

cross some considerable time ; till after the soldiers had di-

vided his garments, the Jews had mocked him, and bid him
come down from the cross, and the discourse had passed
between the two tliicves among themselves, and bctnixt the

repenting thief and our Lord : and, lastly, the author of

the ConstantinopoUtan Chronicle saith expressly, that tu

d«pi(?n 0il3\ta niri re to iit^xtipov tov cvayyc\i(nov 'loiayvov,

" the exacter copies, and the manuscript of St. John kept
till his time at Ephesus, read u/ja iTwri rpini, about the third

hour" (see St Jerome, in Ps. Ixivii.). And the change
from r the third to r the sLxth, is so easy, that this may
very reasonably be owned in the latter copies of St. John's
Gospel ; especially if we consider how punctual St. Mark

Vol. IV.—31

the father of Alexander and Rufus, {two celebrated

Christi(i7ts afterward. Acts xix. 33, Koni. xvi. 13) to

bear his cross.

22 And they bring him unto the place Golgotha,
which is, being interpreted. The place of a scull.

23 And {there) they gave him to drink wine min-
gled with myrrh : but he received it not {bcini^ not

willing, by any stupifying draughts, to ulluy his

pains).

24 And when tliey had crucified him, they parted

his garments, casting lots upon tliem, what every man
shotild take.

25 ' And it was the third hour, and {when) they

cnicified him.
2G And " the superscription of his accusation was

written over {his head thus). The Ki.n'g of the Jews.
27 And with him they crucify two thieves ; the one

on his right hand, and the other on his left.

28 ' And {thus) the scripture was fulfilled, which
saith. And he was numbered with the transgressors.

29 And they that passed by railed on him, wagging
their heads, and saying. Ah, thou that destroyest the

temple, and buildcst it in three days,

30 Save thyself, and come down irom the cross.

31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking said

among themselves with the scribes, He saved others

;

{but) himself he cannot save.

is in the enumeration of the hours, saying, " It was the

third hour, and they crucified him," or began to load him
away to be crucified ; and, vcr. 33, " When the sixth hour
was come," from that time " there was darkness over the

whole earth till the ninth hour ;" and, ver. 34, at the ninth

hour Jesus expired.

This I prefer before the exposition of some others, that

St John speaks of the hours according to the Roman, and
St. Mark according to the computation of the Jews ; first,

because this alters not the difficulty, there being the same
distance of time betwLxt the Romans' sixth, and the Jews'
third hour, as between the Jews' third and their sixth, i. e.

three hours' dilTerence. And, secondly, because the vulgar

hours, by which the Romans reckoned, and the hours of the

Jews, were the same, viz. twelve, as our Lord shows in

these words, "Are there not twelve hours of the dayl"
John xi. 9 ; and Dempster in these words, Dies civiUs duo-

decim horarum (Auctu. p. 175); "The civil day of the

Romans contained twelve hours." And, thirdly, if St Mark,
writing his gospel at Rome for the Romans there, retains

the Jewish hours, we have more reason to conceive that St
John should do so.

^ Ver. 26. Kui ijc fi tirtypaipft t9e airtas awov hnlytypaff

lityri, And the superscription of his accusation was writ-

ten.] This is spoken according to the manner of the Ro-
mans, by whom the title of the crimes, for which the crimi-

nals were condemned, were either carried before them, or

affixed to the instrumt nt of their punishment : thus Dio*
speaks of a Roman servant crucified by his master, iicri

ypafijiardiv rrrv aiTiai> riJs Sayanoacoj^ ^r/XoviTdjc, " with a writ-

ing declaring the cause of his death." See of this matter
other instances in Lipsius de Cruce, Ub. ii. cap. 11, p.

52, 53.

' Vcr. 28. Kai h\j]pii9n h ypaji)!. And the scripture was
fulfilled, which saith, Isa. liii. 12, And he was numbered
with the transgressors.] Seeing Abarbanel, and R. Moses
Alshe,! testify that their rabbins did with one mouth con-
fess that the words of this chapter wore spoken " of Messiah
the king," and they bring in God inquiring of the Messiah
thus,t " Wilt thou heal and redeem my sons after six thou-

sand years 1 Wilt thou bear chastisement to expiate their

iniquities according to what is written, Isa. liii. 4, Surely ho
bore our griefs 1" they cannot reasonably deny that these

* Lib. Uv. p. 598.
j- In Isa. hi. 13.

i See Cartw. Mell. Or. Sec. p. 2975.
V
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32 Let Christ {who styles himself) the King of Israel

descend now from the cross, that we may see and be-

lieve. And they {one of them) that were crucified with

him reviled him.

33 And when the sixth hour was come, there ' was
darkness over the whole land {of Judea) until the ninth

hour.

34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud

voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani ^ which is,

being interpreted. My God, my God, why hast thou

forsaken me ?

35 And some of them that stood by, when they

heard it, said. Behold, he calleth Elias.

36 And one ran and filled a spnnge full of vinegar,

and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, saying,

Let alone ; let us see whether Elias will come to take

him down.
37 And Jesus cried {again) with a loud voice {say-

ing. Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit), and
{so) gave up the ghost.

38 And (then) the veil of the temple {which parted

the holy place from the most holy) was rent in twain

from the top to the bottom (see paraphrase on Matt.

xxvii. 51).

39 If And when the centurion, which stood over

against him, saw that he so cried out, and (Gr. that,

words were fulfilled by Christ's crucifixion between two
thieves.

8 Ver. 33. S/t^ro,- lyacro iip' oXrii/ ri)i> yHi', There ivas dark-

ness over the whole earth..] Of tliis darkness Africanus*

speaks thus, rovro to okSto; sKX^iipiv iiXiou BiiWos £iriica\£t rptrj]

Tc5f idTopidv, ws ijioX ^Ku d\6ytjjs, " This darkness Thallus calls

an eclipse of the sun in the third book of his history, but

without reason, as I conceive." Origen-j- saith, " Phlcgon

m the fourteenth book of his Chronicles writ of the defec-

tion of the sun under Tiberius Csesar, in whose reign it is

manifest that our Lord sufiered." TertuUiant saith, that

this prodigious darkening of the sun was recorded in the :

Roman archives ; " For," saith he, " at the same moment
about noontide the day was withdrawn, they, who knew not

that this was foretold concerning Christ, thought it was an
j

ecUpse." And Eusebius in liis Chronicle, at the eighteenth

year of Tiberius, saith, " Christ suffered tliis year. In which
time we find in other commentaries of the heathens these

words, There was a defection of the sun, Bithynia was
shaken with an earthquake, and many houses fell down in

the city of Nice :" and then he proceeds to the testimony

of Phlegon.

* Chronogr.
( Contra Celsum, lib. ii. p. 80.

i Apol. cap. 21.

he so cryirtg) gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this

man was the Son of God.
40 There were also women looking on afar off:

among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the
mother of James the less and of Joses, and Salome ;

41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee, followed him
(as he was teaching), and ministered unto him ;) and many
other women which came up with him unto Jerusalem.

42 % And now when the even was come, because it

was {the even (f) the preparation, that is, {of) the day
before the sabbath,

43 Joseph of Arimathasa, an ' honourable counsel-
lor, which also waited for the kingdom of God, came,
and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body
of Jesus {might be given him).

44 And Pilate marvelled if he were {that he was)
already dead . and calling unto him the centurion, he
asked him whether he had been any while dead.

45 And when he knew it of (;'. e. the certaintyfrom)
the centurion, he gave the body to Joseph.

46 And he bought fine linen, and took him down,
and wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a sepul-

chre which was hewn out of a rock, and rolled a stone
unto the door of the sepulchre.

47 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of
Joses beheld where he was laid.

9 Ver. 43. Kvaxfifitjv 0ov\i\jrf}i, An honourable counsel,

lor.] That is, saith Dr. Hammond, a dccurio, one of those

who were appointed for a standing council to a Roman
colony. But against this Mr. Le Clerc objects that he was
Joseph of Arimafliea ; now, saith he, " that was never re-

puted a Roman colony," and therefore he conjectures he is

here named a " counsellor," as being one of the greater San-
hedrin, or of the council of the high-priest, who had a cham-
ber in the temple, in which be consulted with the priests,

called " the chamber of the counsellors," sailh Dr. Light-

foot here ; they who were of the council of the high-priest

being called, saith he, povXivral, "counsellors." And this

is the most hkely, because Arimathea was a city of Judea;
this Joseph had a sepulchre in Jerusalem, and *• waited for

the consolation of Israel," which are indications rather of a
Jew than of a Roman ; and especially because it is pecu-

Uarly noted of him by St. Luke, that " he consented not to

the council or actions of them who" destroyed our Lord
(xxiii. 51). He therefore might have consented to them,

being one of the Sanhedrin : hence he is introduced, John
six. 38, 39, with Nicodemus, who certainly was one of the

great Sanhedrin, John iii. 1, vii. 50, doing kind offices to

Christ; the first begging his body, that it might not be

buried in the common burial-place of malefactors; the

other bringing spices to embalm him, as being both disciples

of the holy Jesus (Matt, xxvii. 57).

CHAPTER XVI.

1 And when the sabbath was past, Mary Magda-
lene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome,
(who) ' had bought sweet spices, that they might come
and anoint {i. e. embalm) him {set out).

3 And * very early in the morning the first day of

the week, they came unto the sepulchre at the rising

of the sun.

3 And they said among themselves. Who shall roll

lis away the stone from the door of the sepulchre T

4 And when they looked, they saw that the stone

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVI.

' Ver. 1. 'Hyopatiaii dpufiara, Had bought spices."] This

translation is justified from Luke xxiii. 56, where it is said,

They prepared these spices (before), and rested on the

sabbath-day ; so that the aorist is here put for the perfect

tense (see examples of like nature, note on 1 Cor. v. 9).
2 Ver, 2. Kai Xiav npui riJs paj ruv oafipdruv epx^vrai

was rolled away : for {that which made them solicitous

about it was, that) it was very great.

5 And entering into the sepulchre, they saw {one in

the shape of) a young man sitting on the right side {nf

the sepulchre), clothed in a long white garment; and
they were affrighted {at the sight of him).

6 And he saith unto them. Be not {ye) affrighted :

{for) ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified

:

he is risen; he is not here: {come near, and) behold
the place where they laid him.

bri TO ftvjjftuov, Very early in the morning.) 'Otpl rwi' ea0-

(icLToiVj rj i-ntipoiOKOvari lis M'*^*'
oajiiidToiV, " In the end of the

week, as it began to dawn towards the first day of the

week," Matt xxviii. 1, " On the first day of the week, opflpou

padtos, very early in the morning," Luke xxiv. I, caoTtas Sn

owns " when it was yet dark," John xx. 1, i. e. they began

their journey to see the sepulchre, whilst it was oidy twiUght,

or whilst there was a mixture of light and darkness, saith St.
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7 But go your way, tell liis disciples and {espe-

cially) ' Polcr tliat lie goetli before you into Galilee

:

there shall yc see him, {aeeunling) as lie said unto you.

8 And they went out quickly, and fled from the se-

pulchre ; for they trembled and were amazed {at the

siirh!) : neither said they any thing to any man {whom
they met by the way) ; for tliey were afraid.

9 1[ Now when Jesus was risen early the first day

of the week, he appeared first to :\Iary Magdalene, out

of whom he had cast seven devils.

10 Jnd she went and told thorn that had been with

him {his diseiples), as they mourned and wept.

11 And {but) they, when they had heard that be

was alive, and bad been seen of her, believed not.

12 T After that he appeared in another form unto

two of them, as they walked {to Emmaus, Luke xxiv.

13) and (si<) went into the country.

1 S Ami tlipy went and told it unto the residue

:

' neither believed they them (see the note).

Matthew, i^c riSf caSl3an.iv, " after the end of the former

week" (see the note there) ; they passed through the city,

and came to the sepulchre, dtuiniXai-roi tov ii\iav, " as tlic sun

began to arise." This may he illustrated from a passage

of Agellius,* that " when two times immediately succeed

ote another, it matters not whetliLT we reckon from the end

of the one, or the beginning of the other."

' Ver. 7. Koi nJ ntrf«j, Say In his disciples, and to Peter.]

Peter is here named, not as prince of the apostles, but, as

the fathers say, for his consolation, to take olT the scruple

which might lie upon his spirit, whether, after his threefold

denial of his Master, he had not forfeited his right to Iw one

of Christ's disciples. So St Gregory,-j- Jerome, St. Chry-

sostom, and others.

< Vcr. 13. oici cKcimis frnVrciwai', Nor believed they them.]
" .\nd (ver. 11) they believed not ;" " When he showed them
his hands and feet, they believed not for joy," Luke xxiv.

41; "When they saw him," according to his promise, in

Galilee, "some, doubted," Matt, xxviii. 17. Hence one of

the ancients says well, Nos de illorum dubitatione solidari,

" Their doubting is the confirmation of our faith ;" and the

more dilficulty they showed in believing Christ's resurrection,

the greater reason have we to believe it ; for the testimony

of them who believed not themselves, till after unquestionable

conviction, is the more credible on that account.

* A er. 14. iLttl^toc rfjv d~tariaf avnZv, xal aKXrjpoKap'ytav, &C.
He upliraided them for their unbeliefand hardne.is of heart,

thai they believed not them that had seen him.] That after

so many assurances from his own mouth, that he would *' rise

again the third day ;" and after so many eye-witnesses that

he had performed his promise, they believed not. And, if

this be attributed to them as culpable unbelief and " hard-

ness of heart," surely they must much more be guilty of

these sins, who—after the testimony of these apostles, and
five hundred more eye-witnesses of his resurrection ; after

the ocular testimony of a whole world of Christians, touch-

ing the mighty miracles performed in his name by the

apostles, the chosen " witnesses of his resurrection," and by
many others who believed it, and were baptized into this

faith ; after so many internal and external experiments all

Christian churches had of the miraculous gifts of the Spirit,

exercised before their eyes and their assemblies, and by them-
selves, for a whole age together,—do yet continue to disbe-

lieve that resurrection and the faith confirmed by it.

' Vcr. 15. Preach the gospel, rjiri) rf Kricti, to every

creature.] i. e. To all men ; not in opposition to, but in con-

• Tempora duo cum inter se opposita sunt, atque ita

cohterentia, ut alterius finis cum altcrius initio misceatur,

non refert utnira per extremitatem prions, an per initium

sequentis, locus ipse confinis demonstretur, lib. vii. cap.

2L

f Si angelus Petrum non nominSsset, venire inter discipu-

los non auderes; vocatur ergdex nomine ne desperet ex ne-

gatione. Horn. 21 in Evang. '^-[U\ hft-fiaaro I Htrpo,-, Theoph.
in locum. Hieron. et Beda in Gloss. Ord.

\\ % .\fterward he appeared unto the eleven as they

sat at meat, and ' upbraided them with their unbelief

and hardness of heart, because they believed not them

which had seen him after he was risen.

15 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world,

and preach the gospel to every ' creature {to all nations.

Matt, xxviii. I'J).

16 He that believeth and is baptized ' shall be saved

{by his continuance in that faith, 1 Cor. XV. 2, Col. i.

J.'J) ; but he that believeth not {the gospel preached, and
by miracles confrmed to him) shall be damned.

17 And these 'signs shall follow them that believe;

(By virtue uf thatfaith) in my name shall they cast out

devils; {and) they shall speak with new tongues

{which thiy had not learned) ;

18 They shall take up serpents {witlumt being hurl

by them) ,- and if they drink any deadly thing, {tlie

poison if) it shall not hurt ihemj they shall lay hands

on the sick, and they shall recover.

junction with the Jews, to whom they were first to preach

it ; for so their commission runs, viz. " To preach ii',- irdira

rj iivTi, to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem," Luke xxiv.

47 (see this more fully, note on Rom. viii. 23).
"^ Ver. 16. 'O nioTEvaai Kai paTrriffOtti, dblOtititrai* h &i dnta-

riiaiif, KaraKfitOnjtTai, He that believeth and is baptized

shall be saved ,- hut he that believeth nut shall be damned.]

He shall he saved, i. e. he shall by virtue of that faith and
baptism be put into a state of salvation ; so that, if he con-

tinue in that faith, and do not wilfully recede from his bap-

tismal covenant, he shall actually be saved : of which import

of the phrases, " salvation" and being " saved," see note on
Eph. ii. 8. Note also, that they who hence conclu<le that

infants are not capable of baptism, because they cannot be-

lieve, must also hence conclude they cannot be saved ; faith

being here more expressly required to salvation than to bap-

tism. Note, thirdly. That in the second clause baptism is

omitted, because it is not simply the want of baptism, but

the contemptuous neglect of it, which makes men guilty of

damnation ; otherwise infants might be damned for the mis-

takes or the profaneness of their parents.

^ Ver. 17. Y.TjjuXa ^i roi^ Kitrrnmail ravra iTapaKo\ov9ricrcl,

And these signs shallfollow them that believe, &c.] Of the

casting out devils, the healing diseases, the speaking with

new tongues, see the general preface to the Epistles, §. 17

—

19. Of the drinking of deadly poisons, I find but four in-

stances recorded in history ; that of Barsabas,* who, saith

Papias, drank of it without hurt; that of the Cecilian sol-

dier, mentioned by Ado in his Martyrology ; that of Sabinus,

bishop of Canoso, mentioned by Gregory of Tours: and that

of Joshua Ben Levi, who, having drunk a deadly poison,

was, saith the Jewish Talmud, " cured by pronouncing the

name of Jesus." Of taking up serpents without hurt,

though venomous, we find in scripture only the instance of

St. Paul, .\cts xxviii. 5, and in church history we find but

fi^w of any credit, though the words of Tertullianj- seem to

intimate, that " the faith of Christians not only preserved

themselves, but helped even heathens." And miracles of

this nature being more liable to exceptions than those which
were perfonned upon unbelievers, it being easy to imagine

they might have some antidotes against the venom of those

beasts, or the pernicious operations of those draughts, it

seemed good to Providence to be more sparing in affording

them.

By way of appendix to this chapter, it may be noted,

that St. Jerome hath long since told us, that " this chapter

was rarely to be found in this gospel, and that scarce any of

the Greek copies had it :" but notwithstanding these words

of Jerome, it is evident, that this chapter was owned in the

* Euseb. Eccl. Hist lib. iii. cap. 39, p. 112.

j- Nobis fides praisidium, si non et ipsS percutitur diffiden-

tii signandi statim et adjurandi et urgendi bestiae calcem,

hoc denique modo etiam ethnicis ssepe subvenimus, donati a
Deo ea potestate quam apostolus dcdicavit quum morsum
vipera; sprevit Scorp. cap. 1,
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19 f So then after the Lord had spoken (thus) unto

them, he was received up into heaven, and sat on the

right hand of God.
20 And they went forth (after the Holy Ghost had

times of Irensus,* who cites the nineteenth verse of it, and
says, that St. Mark, " in the end of his gospel, tells us that

Christ ascended into heaven," &c. The Apostolical Con-
stitutions-j- cite these words, ver. 16, " He that beUeveth and
is baptized, shall be saved ; but he that believeth not shall

be damned." They also fully cite the seventeenth and eigh-

teenth verses-t This chapter is also to be found in all tbc

versions, and, as Beza testifies, in all the old MSS. Nor doth

Theophylact, in his notes upon it, take notice of any Greek
copies where it had been wanting.

And as for the seeming opposition betwixt what is record-

ed in tliis chapter, and in the other evangelists, which St.

Jerome§ tells us, " was the occasion why this chapter was
by some rejected," I shall first enumerate them, and then

endeavour to return a sufficient answer to them.

Obj. 1. St. Matthew and St. Mark make mention only of

one angel appearing to and speaking with the women which
came to the sepulchre ; whereas St. Luke and St. John
mention two angels.

Ans. I cannot here approve the solution of Vossius, that

one angel only is mentioned by Si. Matthew and St. Mark, be-

cause one only spake to the women ; seeing St. Luke saith

in the plural, unov jrpos airag, " The angels said unto them,"

xxiv. 15, St, John, \iyovat avTi} EKciifoi, "They said to Mary
Magdalene," xx. 13, besides, the place of their appearance

and the words they speak diifer from the place and words of

the first angel.

I answer, therefore, that one only is mentioned by St.

Matthew and St. Mark, because the women standing without

the inward sepulchre, or being only on the floor or pavement
of it, saw but one angel, who said unto them, " He is not

here, he is risen ; come, see the place where the Lord lay
;"

and then " go tell his disciples and Peter of it" (Matt, xxviii.

6, Mark xvi. 6) ; but when, in obedience to the words of

this angel, they proceed to look into the cave, or inward se-

pulchre, where the Lord lay, they see two other angels, one
sitting at Christ's head, another at liis feet, where his body
was laid (John xx. 12, Luke xxiv. 5), and saying words the

other did not, but giving them no intunation that they should

tell these things to Christ's disciples; and this seems to be a

plain account of this matter, from the very words of the

evangelists.

Obj. 2. St. John and St. Matthew say, the women stood

" without the sepulchre," when they saw the angel or angels

;

St. Mark and St. Luke, that they had this vision when they

were come " within the sepulchre."

Ans. That the truth of the matter of this objection may
be justly questioned. For, first, as St. John saith of Mary
Magdalene, she stood n-pd; rd nfrniuof, " at the sepulchre,"

which may signify either within or without, ver. 11, so ver. 1,

he saith, she came fij to jivi^julov, " hito the sepulchre ;" and
that she was upon the pavement, or in the outward sepul-

chre, when she is said to stand at the sepulchre, is evident

from this, that only by stooping down she looked down into

the cave, or inward sepulchre, where the angels stood at the

place where. his body had been laid (ver. 11, 12). St, Mat-

thew saith nothing directly of the place where the women
were when they saw the angel ; but because he saith, that the

angel sat upon the stone which he had rolled from the se-

pulchre, hence they conclude that the angel sat without tlie

sepulchre ; but the stone being rolled to the mouth of the

cave, or inward sepulchre, where Christ's body lay (Matt.

• In fine autem evangelii ait Marcus, Et quidem Domi-
nus Jesus postquam loquutus est els, receptus est in cifilos,

et sedet ad dexteram Dei. Lib. iii. cap. 11, p. 257.

f Lib. ^^. cap. 15. i Lib. viii. cap. 1.

4 Hiijus quEestionis duplex solutio est, aut enim non re-

cipimus Marci testimonium, quod in raris fertur evangeliis,

omnibus Gra^ciae libris pene hoc capitulum in fine non haben-
tibus, prffisertim cum diversa atque contraria evangehstis cje-

teris narrare videatur. Ep. ad Hedib, Qu, 3. Greg. Kyssen.
Orat. 2 in Resur. Euthymius.

come upon ihem), and preached every where, the Lord
working with them, and confirming- the word with
signs following. Amen (i, e. So it was).

xxvii. 60), the angel might sit upon it thus rolled away, and
yet sit in a part of the outward sepulchre, or pavement, as
St. Mark saith he did, ver. 5, when he bid the women come,
and see where the Lord lay. In a word, they were without
the cave, or sepulchre, according to St. Matthew ; but within

the pavement, outward fence, sept, or wall of the outward
sepulchre, when they saw the single angel, as St. Mark saith

j

being invited, Mary Magdalene stoops down into the cave,

or inward sepulchre, of which St. Luke and St. John speak,

and sees two angels present there, in a quiescent posture

represented in scripture sometimes by sitting, sometimes by
standing.

Obj. 3. St. Mark saith, ver. 8, the women "said nothing
to any man;" the other three evangehsts that they told

these thuigs to the apostles, or disciples.

Ans. And so saith St. Mark expressly, that " they went
and told these things, rorj ficr avroi), to those who belonged

to Christ," and were usually with him (ver. 10, 11). And
he saith only (ver. 8), that during their flight from the se-

pulchre, and amazement, before Christ's appearance to Mary
(ver. 9), they said nothing to any whom they met about the

sepulchre.

Obj. 4. St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke say, that the wo-
men came first to the sepulchre ; saw the angel or angels

;

yea, and Christ too, say Matthew and Mark, before they

came to the apostles ; St. John saith, Christ was seen of

Mary, after St. John and Peter had been at the sepulchre.

Ans. I answer here again, the matter of fact seems not

exactly related in this objection ; for John saith expressly,

as the other evangelists did, that Mary Magdalene came
first to the sepulchre, and saw the stone rolled away (ver.

1), and that she ran and told Peter and John of it (ver. 2) ;

he therefore doth not, or could not say, that Peter and John
came before Mary to the sepulchre. Moreover, it is plain

from all the other evangelists, and especially from St. Luke,
that Peter and John went to the septilchre after she had told

these things to the apostles; for having said this, ver. 10, he

adds, ver. 12, that " Peter rising up, ran to the sepulchre
:"

and ver. 22, 23, he introduces two disciples speaking thus to

Christ, " Some women of our own being early at the sepul-

chre, made us astonished ; for they came, saying they had
seen a vision of angels, who told them that he was alive."

Vain here seems the imaguiation of some, who say, St. John
speaks here of Peter and John first, because their testimony

was to be preferred before the testimony of women ; for

they neither saw Christ, nor had a vision, telling them that

he was risen, as the women had and did, but only saw hia

body was not there, which the Jews denied not. The words-

therefore of St. John, ver. 11, Mapia 6i chrnm, may be ren-

dered thus, " Mary had stood at the sepulchre, and, stooping

down, had seen ;" and then there is no word of any difierence

in the order of this narration among the evangelists, though

nothing is more slight than that ; or else it may be said, that

St. John thus postpones the story of Mary Magdalene, be-

cause he having a particular thing to say of her (ver. 15),

which all the other evangehsts had omitted, he would put

her whole story together.

Obj. 5. St. Matthew saith, the women " held Christ's feet,"

(ver. 9), but St. John, that Christ said to Mary Magdalene,

"Touch me not" (ver. 17).

Ans. True it is that St. John saith, Christ spake thus to

her : but he saith not that Christ said this before she had
touched him ; and therefore he saith nothing in opposition

to St. Matthew. Besides, the meaning of those words,

"Touch me not," is only this, Be not so sohcitous to hold

me, as if I was immediately to go hence, and thou should-

est see me no more ; thou mayest have time sufficient

for that, for " I do not yet ascend" (see the note on John
XX. 17).

Obj. 6. Here it is said, ver. 12, 13, that the two disci-

ples returning from Emmaus "told these things (con-

cerning our Lord's resurrection) to the residue, neither he-

I
heved they them :" but Luke xxiv. 34, it is said, that at
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their return they heard them, saying, " The Lord is risen

again, and hath appeared to Simon."
.\ns. 'I'hey said this inili-ed, hut none with a firm faith,

excludin;^ doutillnc;; for afU'r this Jesus himself appearing

to thern. " dnulitful thou'jhis arose within them" (Luke xxiv.

38), and when our Lord hath sliown them his hands and his

fret, "they Indieved not yet for j<n', and wondered," ver, 41

(see Dr. Lightfoot on Lulie xxiv. 34).

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. XIV.

Concerning the day on which our Lord did eat the passover

with his disciples.

Fon resolution of this question, let it be noted :

First, That the paschal lamb was to be killed in the

evening of the fourteenth day of the mouth Nisan ; for so

we rc.ad, Exod. xii. 6, " .\nd the whole congregation shall kill

it in the evening," or " between the two evenings," saith the

Hebrew : so Jso Lev. xxiii. 5, " In the fourteenth day of

the first month at even (Hebr. between the two evenings)

shaJi lie the Lord's passover." Now hence we learn, that

though the day of the Jews began and ended at the even-

ing, yet was it the latter even, on the fourteenth day, in which

the passover was to be killed ; because the Jews had not

two evenings in the morning, but only in the close of the

day, the latter evening beginning at the setting of the sun

:

and (2.) because the fifteenth day, or " first day of un-

leavened bread," began immediately after the eating of the

paschal lamb; and therefore, ver. 7, is called the day " when
they did sacrifice the passover," and the seven days of it

were accounted from that day to the twenty-first day of the

same montli (Exod. xii. 17, 18) ; whereas had they been

reckoned from the beginning of the fourteenth day, there

would have lieen not seven only, but eight days of unleavened

bread. Accordingly Joscphus* doth inform us, that they

did kill the paschal lambs d-6 evyarm dpa; iitxfii iviatarrist

" from the ninth hour to the eleventh." Note,

Secondly, That the paschal Iamb was to be killed and

offered at a set time, and the whole congregation was
never to transfer it to another season : for it is expressly

said, Exod. xii. 14, "This day (of the passover) shall be to

you for a memorial, and ye shall keep it (i. e. this same day)

as a feast by an ordinance for ever ;" and, xiii. 10," Thou
shalt keep this ordinance (of the passover, and of the feast

of unleavened bread) rnpieS in its set time from year to

year :" and Lev. xxiii. 5, " On the fourteenth day at even

shall be the Lord's passover :" whence it is evident, there

could be no translation of either of these feasts to another

day, time, or season, without plain violation of the law of

Moses.

Moreover, The reason of the translation assigned by
those who hold the Jews did thus translate it when our Sa-

viour suffered, U this, viz. That this was done, that the first

day of unleavened bread, being as a sabbath, might foil

upon a sabbath day, lest two sabbaths should succeed

each other ; whereas it is evident, that, upon this transla-

tion, two sabbaths must succeed each other ; for the se-

venth day of unleavened bread, being a sabbath as much
as the first, Exod. xii. 16, must then fall upon the Friday

following, and so two sabbaths must succeed each the

other.

Thirdly, That Christ did eat the last passover with his

disciples at the day and time accustomed, and did not an-

ticipate the day, seems evident from the concurrent testimony

of three evangelists, and from the reason of the thing.

For,

First, St Matthew saith, xxvi. 17, that the first day of

unleavened bread Christ's disciples did prepare, and at

the even of that day Christ with them did eat the pass-

over; St. Mark, xiv. 12, that the first day of unleavened

bread the Jews killed the passover ; St. Luke, that then
came, or was coming, the day of unleavened bread, " in which
the passover ought to be killed," Luke rxii. 7. He there-

* Be Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 45.

fore did cat the passover. In fffwi', " when the Jews killed

it;" and in the d'ay. If j tiii HtaSai, "in which it ought to

lie eaten ;" and on the first day of unleavened bread, which

was contemporary with the passover, according to those

words of Si. Mark, " .\fter two days was the passover, and

the feast of unleavened bread" (Mark xiv. 1). Whereas
both could not have been on the same ihiy, had not the feast

of unleavened bread begun on the fourteenth of Nisan : and

therefore Maimonides and others. on Exod. xii. l.'i, DeuL xvi.

4, say, that the fourteenth of Nisan is called " the first day

of unleavened bread ;" it being said, Exod. xii. 15, at even,

"the first day," ye shall put leaven out of your houses, and
yet they did this on the fourteenth after mid-day : and,

Deut. xvi. 4, "There shall no leavened bread be seen with

thee seven days ; neither shall any of the flesh (of the pas-

chal lamb), which thou sacrificedst the first day at even,

remain till the morning." Whence it appears, that though

the fifteenth ofNisan was " the first day of unleavened bread,"

as to the holy convocation, yet was the fourteenth the first

day as to the separation of leaven from their houses : and

therefore, in relation to this computation, Josephus saith,*

loprfli' ayOfiCv if Ijficpai OKrtit rnv rtTiv d^vpCJi' Xcyo/itt-f/i', " Y/o

celebrate the feast of unleavened bread eight days." And
again thatj" tcffrtio-fjf n7f rtSc d^v^tiiu ioprij^ SvcafTCg Tijv

Uyojitrrit/ iriT^ci, " when the feast of unleavened bread was
come, they, sacrificing the passover in the days of king Josias,

offered other sacrifices, if hfiiiis i-^it, for seven days fol-

lowing." He therefore who did eat it " on the first day of

unleavened bread," did eat it on the fourteenth day of Nisan,

and on the day when the Jews did so. Vain therefore is

the obser\"ation, that Christ is said not cvcir, " to kill or sa-

crifice," but only zouXf and ijiayciv, to celebrate and eat the

passover, seeing he did it at the time ore IBvov^ " when the

Jews killed the passover," and sent his disciples to prepare,

i. e. to kill and dress it for him, as usually (saith Dr. Light-

foot) servants did for their masters, that he might eat of it.

And vainer still is the argument from the word ctxij " with

thee do I eat;" not -oiiiiiii, "I will eat" the passover, Matt,

xxvi. 18, for seeing the disciples went to prepare it, that he
might eat of it, Mark xiv. 12. 14, seeing they prepared it at

the time when the Jews did and " ought to kill the passover,"

and seeing he comes " in the evening" of that day to eat it,

according to the commandment, with the twelve, Mark xiv.

17, it is endent these words are well rendered, " I will keep"

the passover at thy house when my disciples have pre-

pared it

Arg. 2. Secondly, Christ saith to his disciples, " Ye know
that after two days is the passover," Matt xxvi. 2 ; and Mark
xiv. 1

, " The passover and the feast of unleavened bread was

after two days ;" or, as St Luke hath it, " The feast of un-

leavened bread, called the passover," xsii. 1, and that Christ

did not eat it till the first day of unleavened bread, hath

been proved ahready, therefore he did not eat it till after

those two days, when the disciples and the Jews knew the

passover was by them to be eaten.

Arg. 3. Thirdly, The day following, i. e. the day on which

Christ suffered, was a feast day, for Barabbas was released

" at the feast," Matt xxvii. 15, Mark xv. 6, Luke xxiii. 17.

Now the feast of unleavened bread, in which a holy con-

vocation was held, was the day after the passover, as we
read. Lev. xxiii. 4—6, " In the fifteenth day of the first

month is the Lord's passover ; and on the fifteenth day of

the same month is the feast of unleavened bread ; in the first

day ye shall have a holy convocation."

Fourthly, If Christ had celebrated the passover by an

anticipation on the thirteenth of Nisan, he had ^^olated the

law which expressly requires the celebration of it on the

fourteenth day, and upon that account might have been

justly Uable to the censure of the Jews ; nor would his

disciples have come to him before the time appointed by

the law, and by the rulers of the Jews, with that question,

" Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the pass-

overV (Matt xxvi. 17, Mark xiv. 12) nor would they, with-

out scruple, have eaten with him against the letter of the

law, or the custom of their nation : and that they did not

* Antiq. Ub. ii. cap. 5, p. 65, D.

f Ibid. lib. iii. cap. 14, p. 324, B.

v3
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so is plain, because they put this question to him only " on
the first day of unleavened bread," in which the passover

ought to be eaten, saith St. Luke.

Fifthly, It is confessed on all hands, that our Lord suf-

fered on Friday ; and also, that at the same time that he did

eat the passover, he instituted the holy sacrament of the

Lord's supper ; and yet, that he did this the same night that

he was betrayed, St. Paul informs us, 1 Cor. xi. 23. Now
all the evangelists inform us, that in the morning following

he was led bound to Pilate, at the " sixth hour" was cruci-

fied, at the " niiith hour" expired ; therefore he must be cruci-

fied the day after he instituted the sacrament, and so the day
after he celebrated the passover : the day of his crucifixion

being therefore Friday, he must have celebrated the pass-

over on Thursday, or on the fourteenth of Nisan, according

to the law.

Lastly, The paschal lamo could not be slain out m the

place which God had chosen to put his name there (Deut.

xvi. 6), that is the temple. Now this the priests would
never have done for any contrary to the law, which ap-

pointed the slaying of it on the " fourteenth day betwixt the

two evenings" (ibid.). Now this, if it were not done by the

priests, as Josephus intimates, but, as Philo saith,' " on a

set day of every year, every one was then a priest for him-
self;" yet would not the apostles have either done it or have

asked to do it on any other day than that which by the law
and by the practice of the nation was appointed for that

work. And whereas, to take off the force of this argu-

ment some learned persons have invented a distinction be-

twixt Kiidxa SiirncoK, i. e. "a passover in which a lamb was
sacrificed" according to the law, and jai'tj^ovevtikoi', or " a com-
memoration of it without a sacrifice," and say our Saviour

only did the latter, tliis is a novel and absurd imagination

:

it is new ; for though some of the Greek church from the

fifth century have held that Christ anticipated the day, I

find not one of them who says he did not eat the paschal

lamb. It is also without precedent among the ancient

Jews, who in the times of their captivity and dispersion

never celebrated any such commemorative passover, nor

could do it without a sin like that of Jeroboam, by de-

vising a celebration of it on their own heads against the

tenor of the law ; but, as Mr. Ainsworth notes, were then

contented to keep the feast of unleavened bread, which be-

ing not confined to one place might be observed in their cap-

tivity and their dispersions. Moreover, admit that such an

uncommanded memorial of the passover had been kept by

them, when, their temple being burnt, they could not ofTer

sacrifice, and in their dispersions at such distance from it

they could not repair to it; yet is there no one instance nor

any semblance of a reason, that this was ever done by any
present at Jerusalem, where Christ was at that very time,

in wliich, saith St Luke, " they ought to sacrifice the pass-

over."

Obj. 1. But on the contrary it is objected, (1.) that it is

plainly said that our Lord ate that supper in which he said,

" One of you shall betray me," and in which he gave the sop

to Judas Trpd riii eoprni Tov TToaxay John xiii. 1, "before the

paschal feast ;" and yet that supper seems to be the same
with that mentioned in the other evangeUsts. To this I

answer,

Ans. First, That it neither was the same, nor indeed

could be the same, and for the very reason assigned in the

objection, because it was held " before the feast of the pass-

over ;" whereas it is already proved, our Saviour kept the

paschal feast on the fu'st day of unleavened bread, when the

Jews did and ought to kill the passover, and when the feast

of unleavened bread, called the passover, was come, Luke
sxii. 1.7. (2.) Because, when Christ said at this supper to

Judas going out from it, " What thou doest, do quickly,"

some of the disciples thought that our Lord had bid him
" prepare those things which they had need of against the

feast;" viz. the paschal feast: whereas Christ keeping the

feast but one night, they could not have so conceived of

his words, had they then celebrated the paschal supper ; nor

* TiaaXa £** 5 6vovul nafirjfid aiiniv ckootos, tovs tcpcTs airt^v

fu'a;' Uliifaii. De Decim. p. 591,

was Judas ever employed by Christ in making preparation

for the paschal supper, but Peter and John, Luke xxii. 8.

(3.) The devil entered into Judas after our Lord had given
the sop to him at tliis supper (John xiii. 2. 7), and yet this

is evident from St. Luke, xxii. 1. 3, that Satan entered
into Judas when the passover was only near, but not yet
done (ver. 8). And (4.) had the supper mentioned here by
St. John been the paschal supper, Judas must have made
his agreement to betray Christ after that supper ; whereas
it is plain from all the other evangelists, that he did that

before the paschal supper (see Matt. xxvi. 14, Mark xiv. 10,

Luke xxii. 4).

Ans. 2. And (2.) there is a great difference betwixt the

circumstance relating to him that should betray him here
and at the paschal supper ; for here Christ privately teils

John who it was that should betray him (John xiiL 2.5,26),

but at the paschal supper be makes him known to them all

(Matt. xxvi. 25, Luke xxii. 21). Here he makes him known
to St. John, by giving lum a sop which he himself had dip-

ped in the dish (John xiii. 26), but in the paschal supper
he makes him known by this, that he had his hand with him
in the dish (Matt. xxvi. 24, Mark xiv. 20).

Obj. 2. Secondly, It is objected, that the Jews the day
our Saviour suffered would not enter into the judgment-hall
lest they should be defiled, and so unfit to eat the pass-

over, John xviii. 28, whereas Christ ate of it the night be-

fore he suffered.

Ans. To this I answer, that by the passover mentioned
John xviii. 28, we are to understand, not the paschal lamb,
but the chagigah, or peace-offering, the sheep and oxen of-

fered all the seven days of the feast, and which are expressly

called the passover, as the whole feast of unleavened bread

was, Luke xxi. 1. So Deut. xvi. 2, "Thou shalt sacrifice

the passover to the Lord, of the flock and of the herd ;"

where the note of the Jewish doctors is, " The flocks signify

the lambs and kids of the passover : the herd, the offerings

for the ckagigak'^ Now the lamb, say they, was eaten on
the fourteenth day, but the chagigah on the fifteenth. So
2 Chron. xxxvii. 7—9, where it is twice said, that "the
king and the princes gave to the people and the priests,

oxen as well as sheep, kpesachim, ti's rd ipau'tK, for the pass-

over." And the apocryphal Esdras saith, i. 8, " Helkias,

Zacharias, and Suelus, governors of the temple, gave to the

priests dq ndaxn, for the passover, two thousand and four

hundred sheep, and three hundred calves." So here the

rulers of the Jews would not go into the judgment-hall, that

they might not be defiled, but be fit to eat the passover

;

i. e. those paschal-offerings of the herd, which were holy

things, of which none might eat in their defilement. Mr.
Whiston takes the passover here in the strict sense, but

then he thinks that it was on the same night that the rulers

would not go into the judgment-hall lest they should be de-

filed, and that they afterward did eat the paschal lamb be-

twixt two and four in the morning ; which they might do

:

for though the paschal lamb was to be killed " betwixt the

two evenings" (Exod. xii. 8), and to be killed "at night,"

so that "none of it was to be left till the morning;" yet I

find not any precise time of night Umited, beyond which
they might not delay the eating of it ; but yet it is certain

that in this instance it could not be so, for Pilate, in com-

pliance with their scrupulosity, goes out of the judgment-

hall to them three times successively, John xviii. 29. 31,

xix. 4, then he brings out Christ to them, and saith, " Be-

hold your king;" and then it was Friday at the sixth hour,

or at noon ; so that they who stayed without the hall that

they might eat the passover, stayed there till Friday at noon,

Pilate still going out to them, because they durst not go in

to him.

Obj. 3. Thirdly, It is objected, that the day on which

Christ was crucified is styled rapa<TKEvn to5 -rajxa, " the pre-

paration of the passover," therefore the passover could not

be eaten (John xix. 14) ; for as the napasKnri of the sab-

bath is said to be Trpotrd/S/Jaroi', "the day before the sab-

bath" (Mark xv. 42, Luke xxiii. 54), so the parasceve of

the passover must be the day before the passover.

Ans. 1. But (1.) according to this exposition of the words,

the Jews must have eaten their passover on the sabbath-

day, our Lord being crucified on the Friday ; so that if that

day was the day before the passover, Saturday must be the
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paschal day, anJ so they must have eaten it at least two
days after our Saviour did.

Secondly, To answer therefore positively to this ohjec-

tion; as napaoKcvit, absolutely put, or with relation to the

sabbath, is always Friday, bo here napacxcvh roO waaxa is

only the paschal Friday, or the Friday in the paschal festi-

val, as Dominica pascha;, or l*eutecostes, is the day of those

festivals.

GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE^
WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

§. I. All that I have to oflfer touching this gospel, from
church history, hath been delivered in the preface to the
gospel of St. Mark ; where it hath been observed.

First, That this gospel was received by the whole church
of Christ as genuine,* and an authentic reconl, fit to be
owned as a rule of faith, and that the Spirit of God assisted

and stirred up St. Luke to indite it.

Secondly, That this gospel was praised by St. Paul, and
was approved by the apostle St. John : the first considera-

tion is a ground sufTicient to believe this gospel to be a true

and authentic record of all things contained in it; but I

confess I am not so well satislied of the truth and certainty

of this second proposition, as to lay the foundation of the

divine authority of this evangelist upon it : I therefore shall

endeavour to establish the authority of St. Mark and of this

evangelist upon a better, and, in my apprehension, a more
sure foundation.

4. 2. First, therefore, it is certain, that our Lord had not
only twelve apostles, but seventy or seventy-two of his dis-

ciples to attend upon him : for, after he had sent forth the
twelve to preach the kingdom of God (Luke ix. 1, 2), he
sends out seventy others to go in pairs before him, and to

preach in every city to which he was about to come, saying.

The kingdom of God is come near to you (Luke x. 1. 9).
Secondly, note. That they were both sent forth to preach

the kingdom of God, and therefore sent on the same
errand ; both sent to preach immediately from the same
I^onl, to preach in his name, with the same ]iower to

heal diseases, and to cast out devils (Luke ix. I. 17, x. 1.

10): that as he said to the apostles, "I send you forth as
sheep among wolves," Matt. x. 16. so also saith he to the
seventy, Luke x. 3; as he said to the apostles, " He that rc-

ceiveth you, receiveth me," Matt. x. 40, so saith he to the
seventy, "He that heareth you, hearcth me," Luke x. 16.

As therefore I have proved, that tlicsc things were said to

the apostles, not so much with relation to their first mission
whilst Christ was with them upon earth, as with relation to

their second mission, which was to begin al\er our Lord's
ascension, and the falling of the Holy Ghost upon them
(see note on Matt. x. 8) ; so may we rationally conceive,
that the like words spoken to the seventy relate to the far-

ther commission to be given to them ; and therefore, when
they were returned to Christ after their first mission, as he
speaks to them thus, I beheld Satan faUing as lightning from
heaven before you, as he was to do after our Saviour's death,

John xii. 31, so doth he add, Luke x. 18, 19, "Behold, I

give you power to tread upon scorpions and serpents, and
over all the power of the enemy, and notliing shall by any
means hurt you :" which words seems plainly to give a new
commission to the seventy, relating not, as their former, to

their preaching before him to the cities of Israel only, but

• Dico itaque apud illas, nee solas jam apostolicas, sed
apud universas qute illis de socictate sacramenti confoederan-
tur, id evangelium Lucie ab initio editionis suae stare. Ter-
tull. contr. Marc. lib. iv. cap. 5.

'AvayKa^Et t6 ayiof lli'Cv^ay Kai cirtvdnl tov aywv AoijKav.

Epiph. Haeer. 51, p. 428.

to their preadiing among other nations; as we may gather,

by comparing these words with the commission given by

Christ to his apostles, sent into the world to preach the gos-

pel to all nations (Mark xvi. 15— 18). As then the apostles

were to execute this second mission by the Holy Ghost sent

down from heaven, and upon that account are bid to stay at

Jerusalem till they received this jiower from on high by the

descent of the Holy Cihost upon them, Luke xxiv. 49, 50,

.\cts i. 4. 8, so may we reasonably believe, the seventy were
to be endued with the same power for the execution of

their mission. Note,

Thirdly, That both St. Mark and St. Luke were of the

numl)er of the seventy disciples, as we learn from the testi-

monies of Origen* and Epiphanius : for when Origent had
said, that the disciples of Christ, John and Matthew, Mark
and Luke, )'£ypay>i]».'a(7ii' ra ftuyyt'Aia, " writ the gospels," he
proves this, because Christ first sent his apostles, and after

them the seventy-two, cvayyMiciriai, "to evangelize;" and
that therefore Mark and Luke preached the gospel with

Paul the apostle, St. Luke being mentioned as an attend-

ant on St. Paul (see note on Acts xvi. 10), and St. Mark as

one of the circumcision, who was cmcpyo^ avrov tii rijw paac
Xtmi' TOV etoii, " his fellow-worker unto the Idngdom of God"
(Col. iv. 10, 11). Epiphaniust having told us, that Mark
Ets l-vyxai'€i' U rwc ciJio^i'iKovTa ivoj was one of the seventy-

two, adds, that the work of writing was committed to

Luke, Hi'Ti Kai avTct Ik Tt^v t0fopr]Koi'Ta i3uo,§ he also being

one of the seventy-two." But against this it is objected,

Obj. 1. That St. Luke confesses that he was not from

the beginning an eye-witness and minister of the word
(Luke i. 1, 2), and therefore is thought to have his gospel

from the information of St. Paul, and other of the apostles

;

so Jerome and others, ancient and modem, have conjec-

tured from these words.

Ans. The words of the evangelist are so far from giving

any ground to this assertion, that they plead fairly for St.

Luke's personal knowledge of all the things written in his

gospel, even from first to last : for, saith he,

Ver. 1. "Forasmuch as others have undertaken to set

forth in order a narrative of those things which are most
surely bchcved among us ((Christians),

Ver. 2. " Even as they who, from the beginning, were
eye-witnesses and ministers of the word, have delivered

them to us (Christians)
;

Ver. 3. " It seemed good to me, who have had a perfect

knowledge of all things (performed among us in Judea),

from the very first (rise of them, in the vision made to Za-

charias concerning the birth of his son, John the Baptist),

to write to thee in order (of them)." Now here I say.

First, That these words do not affirm, that any of those

men who set forth these narratives did it from the instruc-

tion they received from these eye-witnesses, or ministers of

the word, but only that they pretended to do it agreeably

to what these eye-witnesses said ; much less do they give

us the least hint that St. Luke received his instructions from
them.

Secondly, They, saith he, declare their narrative agreeably

• Map»fOj ovc KoX Aoi'ta; Ik rajc 0/?* Hvrt^, IlavXu tJ ai:0CTv\(ii

ciayyM^ovTo. Dial, de Recta Fide, p. 8.

i Ibid. p. 7. \ Hsr. 51, §. 6, p. 428. § P. 433.
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to what is delivered by those who were eye-witnesses from
the beginning, and the ministers of the word. It therefore

seemeth good to me, who have had a certain knowledge of

the same things, aruflti', from the first rise of them (as these

eye-witnesses had), to write to thee in order of them ; and
then he begins his narrative from a higher rise than either

St. Matthew or St. Mark hath done ; not giving the least

hint that he received iiis knowledge of these things from
any other. It is true, that IrenKus* saith, that Luke,
ill /3i/?.\c<j KarcSiro, writ in a book the gospel which St. Paul
preached ; but he saith not, he did this in his gospel, and
not in the Acts of the Apostles : his gospel also contains in

substance the same great things which St. Paul preached

for the conversion of the Jews and gentiles ; as also doth
the gospel of St Matthew : but hence it doth not follow,

that the one rather than the other is to be ascribed to St.

Paul. Yea, it is certain, that St. Luke could not receive

his gospel from St. Paul, as an eye-witness of it ; because
we know St. Paul was no eye-witness of it, but 'a convert to

Christianity, after all that Luke had written was accom-
phshed.

Obj. 2. We are told, that Luke was converted by St. Paul
at Thebes.

Ans. But this we have only from Nicephorus; and it is

the less credible, not only because it comes to us so late,

but because it appears not from any credible author that St.

Paul was ever there. It is more probable, from tile silence

of St. Luke and St. Paul, who never calleth him his son,

that he was a Christian, or a believer, long before ; and hav-

ing, as Theophylact observes, 'BppaXuhi' natS£iai>, " His in-

struction in the Jewish religion" at Jerusalem, he might be

so from the beginning of Christ's preaching. Note,
Fourthly, That the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost

came down upon all that were then assembled with the

apostles ; for being uirairrs, all together with one accord,

ver. 1, they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, ver. 4,

even all the one hundred and twenty, mentioned Acts i. 15,

as it is proved in the note on Acts ii. 1. And again, the

apostles being dismissed by the high-priest and his council,

they go to their own company, that is, to the one hundred
and twenty, Acts iv. 24 (see the note there) : and when
they had prayed for ability to preach the word with boldness,

and that God would confirm it by signs and wonders done
in the name of Jesus, they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and spake the word with boldness, ver. 29—31. Note,

Fifthly, That it is highly reasonable to conceive, the
seventy were part of the one hundred and twenty that were
then present, and assembled with the apostles : not only

from the tradition of the ehurch,f that Matthias, and Jo-
seph called Barsabas, were chosen out of the seventy, but
also from the nature of the tiling itself. For St. Peter saith,

an apostle must be chosen out of those that had been with
them all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out
among them, to succeed in the place of Judas, and be a
witness of our Lord's resurrection (Acts i. 21, 22). Now,
whence should they choose such men but from the seventy 1

And St. Paul speaks of men coming up with Jesus, after

his resurrection, from Galilee, who were his witnesses to the

people. Acts xiii. 31, and sure the seventy must be of this

number. Moreover, What was become of the seventy, if

they came not up with their raised Saviour to Jerusalem 1

Can we think that men so full of hopes that he would now
restore the kingdom to Israel (Acts i'. 6), would stay behind
in Galilee 1 and if they came up to Jerusalem, would they
not consort as formerly with the apostles ? Can we think,

that one hundred and twenty other persons should adhere
thus closely to them, and j'et the seventy should absent

themselves, especially at the feast of Pentecost, when they
had so much reason to expect the promise of the Father ?

Moreover, it is certain from St. Luke, that Christ had
made them labourers in his harvest (Luke x. 2), and so far

ministers of his gospel, as to declare, that he who heard
them, heard him; and he that despised them, despised
him (ver. 16), and also given them commission to work
miracles, and cast out devils in his name (ver. 9. 17). And
I have shown that after their return to Christ they received

* Apud Euseb. H. Eccl. v. cap. 8.

f Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. 1. cap. 12.

a new commission lilce to that given to the apostles, when
they were sent to preach to all nations, and which, as far

as we can learn from the cvangeUsts, they never executed
till after our Lord's resurrection, when we are sure that all

who by Eusebius, Hist. Eceles. lib. i. cap. 12, and by Epi-
phanius* in the heresy of the Herodians, are mentioned as

belonguig to the seventy, did it. Now, if the seventy dis-

ciples had a commission from our Lord to preach to other

nations ; if, after he was seated at the right hand of his Fa-
ther, he sent not only the twelve, but, as Epiphanius there

expressly saith, the seventy-two, to be KnpvKas rij oXjjc Trjy

oiKO'^na'tif, " preachers throughout all the world," and, among
them, as he there saith, St. Mark and Luke ; they also must
be enabled by the Holy Ghost to speak with tongues and
prophesy, that so they might be able to preach to those na-
tions whose languages they understood not: and hence Eu-
sebius-[- reckons among those who were enabled, as St. Paul
was, to write pipta xai cmOppi^Ta *' a thousand mysteries," the

twelve apostles, and the seventy disciples ; and therefore

Origent says well, that Christ having such disciples, it is

more reasonable to think he should commit the writuig of
his gospel to them, rather than to those who were not his

disciples.

If then St. Mark and St. Luke were of the number of

those men who had a commission from Christ to preach the

gospel after his ascension, not only to the Jews, but to other

nations also; if the Holy Ghost, which fell on the apostles,

fell on them in like manner also for that end ; if the universal

church of Christ had held, that they as well as the apostles

did indite their gospels by the assistance of the Holy Ghost,

and upon that account received them as a rule of faith, as

much as the gospels written by St. Mattliew and St. John,

who were undoubtedly apostles of our Lord, and were by
his Spirit assisted to indite their gospels ; then we have

equal reason to receive the gospels of St. Mark and St.

Luke as the oracles of God, and so as a mosf certain rule

of faith, as we have to receive the gospels of St. Matthew
and St. John under that character.

As to the time of writing this gospel, I find it most un-
certain ; IrenEUS§ is positive that it was written after the

death of the apostle Paul ; for, speaking of St. Peter and
St. Paul, he saith, that " after their decease, St. Mark and
St. Luke writ their gospels :" whereas Theophylact|| saith

expressly, pzra nct'TCKniicKa iTi] Ti7f toC XptsroS (ifaXr'ji//£(iJs irw-

cyput^aro, " it was written within fifteen years after our Lord's

ascension," that is, about ten years before the death of the

apostle Paul; and so also saith the Synopsis, attributed

to Athanasius. And, could we depend on the opinion of

Origen,T[ and others of the ancients, that those words of

St. Paul, " whose praise is in the gospel throughout all the

churches," did belong to the Gospel of St. Luke, we might

conclude from the writing the second epistle to the Corin-

thians, that St. Luke's gospel, writ before it, must be writ-

ten at or before the time assigned by Athanasius and Theo-
phylact: but Theodoret** being positive, that St. Paul in

these words meant not St. Luke, but Barnabas, who tra-

velled with St. Paul, and preached the gospel throughout

all the churches, Acts xiii. 2, xvi. 36, and who was chosen

by the churches about Antioch to travel with St. Paul, to

bring their charity to the brethren in Judea, Acts xi. 30,

we must be content to leave the time when St. Luke ^Tit

this gospel still uncertain : only, because it is certain, fi-om

the beginning of the Acts, that it was writ before that trea-

• Hair. 50, §. 4.

T Ol XoiJTot Tov Swriipoj ft^wi' (poirrjToi^ Si^ScKa filv dirooToXotf

(.l36oiinKovTa 6i liaSrjrai. Hist. Eccl. lib. ill. cap. 24.

i "Exwi/ [ladriTtxg o "Kpicrrog, ov jtaWov rovrois iv£yx.^ipit,€V 3 Tt>Xi

ftti oval fiadijrai^. L. de Recta Fide, p. 7.

§ Metol 6i rrjv tovto)v f^^oSof, Map^df ra vtto Xlhpov KT\pvcc(>fitva

lyyimpoi^ TTapa6l6ojK£' Koi AovkS^ o aKoXoxSog HavXov to vjt EKtivo-o

KrjpvoaOjiet'Ov cvayyihoi/ iv 0t0'XiM Kari^ero. Lib. iii. cap. 1.

Euseb. H. Eccl. v. cap. 8. Pseud. Ambrosius in prooem.

II
Prtef. in Luc. ed. Coteler. p. 300.

^ Ttvl; t^lu Tdf AovKov, rivi^ Si tov Bapvd0av Chrys. Pro Luca
faciunt, Interp. Ep. Ignat. ad Ephes. §. 15. Sophron. et

Hieron. verbo Lucas.
** Tdv TpiuixaKapiou Bapvdfiav rd tipr)^tva xc^P<^fTT]pi^ct . In

locum.
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tisc ; anJ highly prolirilile, from the conclusion of the Acts of
;

gosjiel must ho indited before that time ; and consequently,

the Apostles, that those Acts were written iuid finished in
j

that Irenxus must mistake, in saying it was written after

the ninth of JS'cro ; wc may hence probably conclude this
|
the death of the apostle I'aul.

CHAPTER I.

1 Forasmuch ' as inany have taken in hand to set

forth in order a declaration of those things which are

most surely believed {or have a^ural/i/ been pcrfurmvd)

ainonij tis (//;/ the Lord Jesus),

2 Even as they delivered them unto us, which from

tlic beirinninn; were eyewitnesses, and (u7io are now)

ministers of tlie word ; (^or have the ministration a?id dis-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. Forasmuch as mXXoi b!ixtii>r\i!ai>, many have

taJicn in hand to set forth a narration^ Tti^i rutv iTETr\f?po;')opT

nivuiv iv I'l^ifK rpii)'/i(i-u)i', nmrc.ming the things which hare
mosihj surely been believed and done amom; us, Ver. 2.

Even as they delivered them unto us, which from the be-

ginning were eye-ivitnesses (of what Christ did), and
ministers of the word (of the gospel).] Here note.

First, That 7rp.i57.ara TmXripo^popriitcva refers not only to

things believed, but also to things performed by Christ and

his apostles. This first treatise being designed to mention
the things which Jesus himself said or did (Acts i. 1), as

they were delivered by the apostles who had been with

Christ from the beginning (John xv. 27, Acts i. 21), which
the seventy disciples were not ; his second to declare the

acts of the apostles, who being sent to " preach the gospel

to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem," were in that v-i^f.irai

nv \6yov, " ministers of the word." •* Let a man so account

of us apostles," saitli St. Paul, irriphai Xpioroii, "as the

ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God"
(1 Cor. iv. 1). He also was himself ordained to be virriptrni

" a minister," and witness of what he had seen, and of what
Christ should reveal to him (Acts xxvi. 16) ; i. e. a witness

of what he had seen, and a minister of Christ's revelations

made to him. So when Barnabas and Paul were preaching
the word of God in the synagogues of tiic Jews, tiiey had
with them John innplrrjr, '• a minister" of this word (.'Vets

xiii. 5). And when St. Luke saith, they were rr;\cpoyopi}-

Itiva iv itjitv, he doth not only mean that they were done,

but that they were performed with such circumstances as

gave them rXrjfo^.oprai' r^f riarzui, "a full assurance of faith"

(Heb. X. 22), as to the truth of these doctrines taught, and
the works done by Christ and his apostles, as the word signi-

fies continually in the Epistles ; as when it is said that Abra-
ham was rXijpo 'opijOtij, " fully assured that what God had
promised he was able to perform," Rom. iv. 21, and xiv. 5,
*' Let every one be fully assured, TTXrjiJoiopciV?^, in his own
mind ;" when St. Paul wishes to his Colossians " the riches

r.l,- rrX77po;4)pia; riii (ri.fCCTCw,-, of the full assurance of his know-
ledge" (Col. ii. 2) ; when he saith his Thessalonians " re-

ci'ivcd the word iv v^r^po'popuj jroXX.j, in much assurance" (

1

Thess, i. 5), and desires the believing Jews to be careful to

attain n't rXiipo-Wpiai., " to a fiill assurance of hope to the end"
i-Hel). vi. 11).

'Secondly, Hence note, that there is no necessity that the
" many who had taken in hand to make a narrative of what
was belipve<l or done by Christians," should have done tliis

at all by writing, rather than by word of mouth, and much
less they should all be writers of gospels, rather than of the

acts of the apostles ; it is certain also that St. I/uke is so

far from bhmiing them for these performances, that he
places himself in the rank of them, and saith, they made
their narrative of these matters even as the apostles had de-

livered them.

Thirdly, Hence I conclude, that though St Luke was
no apostle, he might be one of the seventy mentioned
Luke X. ; for neither were thev with Christ .it' op\»7f, "from
the beginning," nor " chosen to be the witnesses of what he
did," nor, in the primary sense, irrvphai nv Xiyoi., "the
ministers of the gospel." And yet, besides these words,
which prove nothing to the contrar.-, I see not why St. Luke,
who was before a proselyte to the Jewish religion, and who

Vol. iv.--32

pensation cf the word committed to them, see Acts xiii. 5,

1 Cor. iv. I ;)

3 - It seemed (;""<' to mp ^^^"1 having had perfect

understanding of all things from the very first, to write

unto thee in order {if them), most excellent 'I'heophilus,

I That thou mighti'St know the certainty of those

things, wherein thou hast been ' instructed.

had, saith Theophylact, 'E/Jpait^ nmkiav, his instruction in

the Jewish religion at Jerusalem, should not see and con-

verse with Christ, and be one of the seventy, as Origen and

E|>iphanius say he was (see tlie preface to tlus gospel,

§. 2. n. 3).

- \'er. 3. // seemed good to me also, having had perfect

understanding of all things aruOn; from the very first, to

icrite unto thee xaOtf.lj, in order, 7nust excellent Theojjhilus.]

Here note.

First, That it is not certain that ivuicv here signifies

" from above," i. e. oipai./iSti., " from heaven," as it is done,

John iii. 3. 7. 31, xix. 11, James i. 17, iii. 15. 17, seeing it

as often signifies from the top, rise, or beginning of a thing

;

as when "the veil of the temple" is said to be "rent and

avioicv. from the top to the bottom," Matt, xxvii. 51, Mark
XV. 38, Christ's coat to be woven ix Tt7)v uvt^dEv, from tho

top," John xix. 24, St. Paul to be known of the Jews ava-

icv, " from the beginning," Acts xxvi. 5, and the evangchst

here beginning his narrative higher than St. Matthew or

Mark had done, even from the promise made to Zacharias

of the Baptist, or forerunner of the Lord, I think it more

reasonable to adhere to our translation, and not to lay tho

authority of St. Luke's gospel upon uncertainties.

Secondly, It being certain that St. Luke in his gospel

doth not give us Christ's miracles, semions, and journeys, in

that order of time in which they were done and spoken, it

remains, that when he promised to write KaSi^ni, in order, we
understand this of Christ's conception, birth, circumcision,

baptism, preaching, death, resurrection, and ascension, of

which he truly writes in order ; or that he would wTite to him
first of what these eye-witnesses had delivered to him of

Christ, and then of what these ministers had done in propa-

gation of the gospel, as in the Acts he doth. Note,

Thirdly, That the Theoiihilus to whom he writes seems not

to be a feigned name, importing only any Christian, who
was " a lover of God," as Salvian conceived ; for we have

no such instance in the sacred history of feigned names thus

used. 2. The word xpirtuns is used in the New Testament

as a title of excellency, and never otherwise (see Acts

xxiii. 26, xxiv. 3, xxvi. 25). And, (3.) had he intended

this only as a dedication of his work to the true lovers

of God, why writes he still in the singular number, and
never in the plural

!

•^ Ver. 4. "I^a ciriyi'djj jrcpi cof KarriXfi^ijs \6ytiv rrji/ da'^a-

Xciai., That thou mayesl know the certainty of those things

in which thou hast been instructed.] Kan'iitTiais is an instruc-

tion, not only by questions and answers, but also by a con-

tinual discourse (Acts xviii. 25, Rom. ii. 18, 1 Cor. xiv. 19).

But that which is hence chiefly to be observed against the

Romanists, is (1.) against oral tradition, that St. Luke
thought not what was delivered by word of mouth only,

even by the " eye-witnesses and ministers of the word," suffi-

cient to give 'rhcophilus a knowledge of the certainty of

these things without writing the gospel ; and this the wis-

dom of God showed in causing them to be written, saith

Irenseus,* " to be tlie pillar and foundation of the Christian

faith." (2.) That St. Luke held it not unlawful, or unfit

for a layman, or any Christian, to read the scriptures, nor

such a one insufficient by thus reading to understand the

things in which he had been instructed : and seeing it is cer-

tain that he and other Christians were instructed in al.

• Lib. iii. cap. 1.
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5 If There was in the days of Herod, the king of

Jadsea, a * certain priest named Zacharias, ' of the

course of Abia {i. e. the eighth of the tivenly-fmir courses

of the priesfSy which ministered in the temple by their

weeks).- and his wife was of the daughters of Aaron,
and her name was Elisabeth.

6 And they were both righteous before God, (as)

walking in all the commandments and ordinances of

the Lord blameless.

7 And they had no child, because that Elisabeth

was barren, and they both ^ were now well stricken in

years (Gr. were aged in their days).

things necessary to be believed and done by them to salvation,

it follows that these writings must contain fully and with
sufficient clearness, all that was necessary to be believed or

done by him in order to bis salvation, they being written

for this very end, that Theophilus " might know the cer-

tainty of all those thmgs in which he had been instructed ;"

and then surely the writings of the whole New Testament
must be much more sufficient for that end.

' Ver. 5. 'icfiii 71J, A priest named Zacharias.] That he
was not, as some have imagined, a high-priest, appears,

(1.) because St. Luke calls him simply uptv; a priest, not
dpxtcptv^, a high-priest, as he who bore that office was still

called, iii. 2, ix. 22, xxii. 2. 4. 53. 54. 66, xxiii. 4. 10. 13.

23, Acts iv. 6, v. 17. 21. 24, vii. 1, ix. 1. 14. (2.) Zacharias
was chosen by lot to bum incense ; the high-priest did it

by right of succession, and burnt it in the holy of holies,

into which Zacharias entered not. (3.) Josephus* saitb,

that Simon son of Boethus was high-priest that year; and,
lastly, Zacharias was " priest of the course of Abia," where-
as the high-priest was of no course at all. Of the twenty-
four courses appointed by David for the service of the tem-
ple, when it should be built, this of Abia was the eighth

(1 Chron. xxiv. 10). These several courses began on the

sabbath-day, and continued to serve till the next sabbath, 2
Kings xi. 7, 2 Chron. xxiii. 8, diro oa/Muroo im uiiliiajov,

"from sabbath to sabbath," Joseph. Antiq. lib. xii. cap. 11,

p. 248.

^ Of the course of Abia.] Most chronologers that I have
read agree in this, that no certain computation can be made
from these courses touching the conception or birth of the

Baptist. Mr. Winston's attempt in this matter seems un-
successful on several accounts. For,

First, Whereas hej- begins that computation with the

rabbinical tale, that after the return of the jiriests from the

captivity, they were divided again uito twenty-four courses,

he ought to have observed, from the same tale, that the

course of Jedajiiht was then put before that of Jojarili;

because he was of the high-priest's family, and so should
have begun those courses not from Jojarib, but from
Jedajah.

Secondly, Whereas he saith, that " it is highly probable
that when Judas Maccabieus restored the daily sacrifice, and
afresh appointed the courses of the priests, he would begin
those courses with the first family :" it remains to be proved,
that he did then appoint any of these courses at all to serve,

and that all the priests did not then ser\'e together, as at the

other three great festivals. Secondly, There is no reason
why he should alter the courses appointed by Solomon in

the month Tisri, and that he did not do it is supposed by
Dr. Lightfoot,§ who therefore in his account of these courses

makes the first of them to begin in that month. In a word,
if there were made any alteration at all, St. Luke cannot
refer to the course of .4bia as it is placed, 1 Chron. xxiv.,

and then, seeing the family of Abia was not then extant

among the courses (there being no mention of their return

out of captivity), who can tell where to place iti If he
does refer to it, that course must continue in the same
order in which it was before, and so was not changed by
Judas Maccabaeus.

Thirdly, As for this historical evidence from a Jewish

• Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 12, p. 537.

f P. 156, V 3.

i Lightf. Temple Serv. cap. 6,

§ Harm. par. i. p. 22.

8 And it came to pass, that while he executed the
priest's office before God in the order of his course,

9 According to the custom of the priest's office,

' his lot was (/. e. he was chosen by lot) to burn incense
when he went into the temple of the Lord.

10 And the whole multitude of the people were
praying without at the time * of {his burning) incense.

11 And [whilst he was doing this) there- appeared
unto him an angel of the Lord standing on the right

side of the altar of incense.

13 And when Zacharias saw him, he was troubled,

and fear fell upon him.

rabbinical chronicle, it can be of no vaUdity to them who
know they were the worst of chronologers, as the learned

have observed, and as it is evident fi-om the chronology of
David Ganz, and Vorstius's notes upon it, and his famous
chronicle, Seder 01am Rabbi ; with which he is not much
acquainted, though it pretends to some antiquity, yet, saith

Buxtorf, Videtur seipsum in fine libri prodere, dum inquit,

Haiiiar Rabbi Jose, " He betrays himself by adding, Thus
saith R. Jose."

Fourthly, His corollary from all these uncertainties, that

the blessed Virgin conceived in the beginning of the sixth

month from the conception of EUsabeth, is built upon a
mistake, it being plain from Luke i. 36, that her sixth month
was completed when the Virgin came to her (which she did

presently after the angel appeared to her), for she stayed

with her but almost three months, and then Elisabeth's full

time was come (ver. 56, 57).
^ Ver. 7. They were both npoffeflijKdn;, well stricken

luith age.] Here, saith Theophylact, because a Virgin was
to bring forth a son TtporoKopOjitjuEi' ii X'«p(f ca ypa^i ^ckij, ov kotcl

^Opov i/.OtTfwf, £t Kai pn^ dvbpoi, *' God provided that an
old woman should brmg forth a son, not according to

the course of nature, though with a man, they being both

aged."

' Ver. 9. "eXuvc '•i''' Sivjuaaai, His lot was to burn in-

cense.] The law required that the priest should burn incense

morning and evening upon the altar of incense, placed be-

fore the veil of the most holy (Exod. xxx. 6—8) : but be-

cause they who thus served in every course were many, it

was necessary they should by lot choose the man who was
to perforr. that service for that week, and so the Jews say

they did (see Dr. Lightfoot here).
*' Ver. 10. And all the multitude of the people were

praying loithout rp tUpa tov Svptaparoi;, at the time of in-

cense.] When the priest went into the sanctuary, or within

the first veil, to ofl'er incense, notice was given by the sound
of a little bell, that it was then the time of prayer; and
every one present then oflered up bis prayers to God
silently ; and though this silent prayer was not commanded,
yet there seems a manifest allusion to it in those words of

John, where at " the first ofl'ering of incense with the prayers

of the saints," it is said, " there was silence in heaven for

half an hour" (Rev. viii. 1—3). Whether that of the

high-priest Simon, mentioned Ecclus. 1., belongs to this

matter, or rather to the great day of expiation, I will not

determine.
' Ver. 1 1 . "O/pBrt it ainS uyyiXos Kopioo, An angel of the

Lord appeared to him.] That they had former examples

of their priests who had seen visions in the temple seems rea-

sonable to conceive from the words, ver. 22, where from

his silence it is said, " the people knew that he had seen a

vision ;" and yet, if you reject the story of Simon the Just

seeing an angel going iiito the holy of holies yearly, on the

day of expiation, } ou will hardly find another mstance : for

Hyrcanus the high-priest saw no vision, only as he was ofl'er-

ing incense, ^tWi,* " some say he heard a voice, declaring

that his sons had got the victory."

Ver. 12. Kal iTapa\&j], KoX <j,6(ioi iTrhrlGCv in airii'.] This

verse is wanting only in the Ethiopic version, being in all

the other versions, in Theophylact, in Hilary the deacon,

in Jerome, and Chrysostom, ed. Mor. torn. v. p. 475, and

yet Dr. Mills suspects hunc versum fictum esse ab aliquo ob

similia quae ad Mariam dicuntur, ver. 24, Append, p. 20,

* Antiq. hb. xiii. cap. 8.
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13 Bat tlie angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacha-
rias : for tliy '"prayer {fiyr the peuplt) is heard ((<«/

vunnini; now suildcnii/ lu said the iMc.vtiaJi) ; and thy

wile Klisabetli shall bear tlire a son [iv/io slmlt be hia

fi>riTunntr), and thou shalt call his name John.

14 And thou shalt have joy and gladness (/(»• Me
fruil (f liir womb) ; and (nut only Ihoti, but u/Ziirs also,

Ji'r) many shall rejoice at his hirth.

15 For he shall be " great in the sight of the Lord

(ns biin^ highly favoured by him'), and shall drink nei-

ther wine nor strong drink : and he shall he filled

with the Holy Ghost, even from his mother's womb
('• <• '-try early).

IG And many of the children of Israel shall he turn

to the Lord their God.
17 And he shall go before him in "^ the spirit and

])o\ver of Elias, (whu turned the peoplefruin Haul lu Gud,

1 Kings xviii. 37) to turn the hearts of the fallurs to

(ur with) the children, and the disobedient to the wis-

dom of (liiin who is emphatically styled) the just {One,

Acts iii, 11 ; and so) to make ready a people prepared

for (the receptiun of) the Lord.
18 And Zacharias said unto the angel. Whereby

shall I know {the truth of) this {if which I hare cause

to doubt) .- for I am an old man, and my wife {alsu is)

well stricken in years.

19 And the angel answering said unto him, I am Ga-
briel, that stand in the presence of God; and am sent

though this suspicion be confuted by the words following, fili

dajoi' '/MXap'ta.

"> Vor. 13. BlirriKoitrin n Sincii trot', Thy prayer is heard.]

Not tliiit this good man was now praying for himself, tliat

he might have a child ; he is so far from any exjicctation of

that, that when an angel appearing to him in God's temple,

and so unquestionably as a messenger from God speaks to

biin of this matter, he believeth not his words ; tlie mean-
ing is, Thy prayer for the delivery of thy people, for the

coming of tlie Messiah, and the consolation of Israel, and
the remission of their sins, is so graciously heard, that from
thy very loins shall now come the forerunner " to prepare

his way :" and thou wilt now quickly have occasion to ac-

knowledge, that "God hath visited and redeemed his

people, and raised up a horn of salvation for them" (vcr. 68,

69).
n \ cr. 15, "Kffrai yap ^tyaj cvwjriov roi» Ki'/Ji'oi.', IFc shall be

great in the sight of (or before) the Lord.] Either before

the Lord Christ, as being " the prophet of the Highest, to go
before the Lord to prepare his way," as the angel saith, ver.

17, and Zacharias, ver. 76, or in the sight of God, as David
"found favour h:,jTwv emu, in the sight of God," Acts vi.

46. It follows, " And he shall neither drink wine nor strong

drink." This being the description of a Nazarite. Numb. vi.

3, Judg. xiii. 4, the words " from the womb," may refer to

the same thing, as it is said of Samson, " The child shall be a

Nazarite to God from the womb," Judg. xiii. 5, xvi. 17 (see

note on ver. 28), or if they refer to his being tilled with the

Holy Ghost, they must be mterjiretcd as Dr. Hammond pa-

raphrases them. The power of the Holy Ghost shall be dis-

cerned to be upon him very early. So Job xxxi. 18, " I

have guided the widow from my mother's womb :" Ps. Iviii.

3, " The wicked are estranged from the womb, as soon as

they are born they go about and tell lies :" Isa. xlviii. 8,
'• Thou wast called a transgressor from the womb." This
exposition I prefer to that of Grotius, that he is said to be
filled with the Holy Ghost from the womb, because he being
in the womb, was part of his mother who was filled with the

Holy Ghost.
^ Ver. 17. 'Ef nvcvftart (fat ivtd^ci 'HXi'oi', In the spirit and

power of Elias.] Not in his power of working miracles, for

"John did no miracles" (John x. 41), but in his power of

turning the people to the Lord (1 Kings x-viii. 37). So the

angel expounds it in the following words, cited from Mai. iv.

6, " To turn the hearts of the fathers to the chilthcn, and
the disobedient to the wisdom of the Just, and so to make
ready a people prepared for the Lord ;" that is, he shall turn

{by him) to speak (//i««) unto thee, and to shew Ihee

these glad tidings,

20 And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able

to speak, until the day that these things shall be per-

formed, because thou helievcst not my words, which
shall be fulfilled in their season,

'21 And the peo])le wailed for Zacharias, and mar-
velled that he tarried so long in the (i;;n<r) temple,

2"2 And when he came out, he eould not s|)eak unto
tbi^m : and they perceived that he had seen a vision

in the temple : for he {only) beckoned unto them, and
remained " speechless.

23 And it came to pass, that, as soon as the days
of his ministration were accomplished, he departed to

his own house,

24 And after those days his wife Klisabetli con-

ceived, and {through devotion, or to avoid discourses)

" bid herself five months, saying,

05 Thus {graeiuusly) hath the Lord dealt with me
in the days w herein he looked on me, to take away
{l/iat barrenness, which was) my reproach among
men.

2G And in the sixth month the {same) angel Ga-
briel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, named
Nazareth,

27 To a "^ virgin espoused to a man whose name
was Joseph, of the house of David ; and the virgin's

name was Mary.

the hearts of the fathers S>p to the children, as that pre-

position signifies, Josh. ii. 8, 1 Sam. xxii. 11, by causing

them to lay aside their discords, and unite, of what sect

soever they were, in a general profession of repentance,

and a free confession of their sins ; and so the son of Si-

rach saith, " He is appointed, imorfttipai Kap&iav narpd^ Trpt*?

v'lov, to turn the heart of the father to the son" (xlviii. 10) ;

or else. He shall tuni the hearts of the fathers, al, " with

the children," as al signifies, Exod. xii. 8, 9, xxxv, 22, call-

ing them all to a general confession of, and rcpenti\nce for

their sins ; and so " turning the disobedient to the wisdom"
revealed to tliem by Christ, "the Just One," as he empha-
tically is styled, Acts iii. 14. And this the Baptist did by

preaching to all sorts, young and old, conversion and repent-

ance, and uniting them all in one baptism of repentance,

for the remission of sins (Matt. iii. 5, 6, Mark i. 5). Ho
was sent to bear witness of Christ " that all men might be-

lieve on him" (John i. 7) ; and this he also did so cllectually,

that many, fhiding that all that John said of him was true,

believed on him (John xiii. 41, 42). Josephus informs us

that he was " a good man, who instructed the Jews by the

exercise of vhtue, »cat ifi rpos aWnXov^ iinaioaii'ri Kai TTpos

Bcov tvocdcia, and by piety towartis God, and righteousness

or justice towards one another, to come to his baptism ; and
that hereupon there was great concourse made to him, the

people being much delighted with his doctrine" (Antiq, Ub.

xviii. cap. 7, p. 626, ¥, G).
'3 Ver. 22. Kai iiipcue Kuipdi, And remained speechless.']

It seemctb that he was both dumb and deaf, for we read

that he was owi~w Kai pn ii^vapzios \a\rjiiai, " not able to

speak," and dumb, ver. 20, and that he was not able to hear

is evident, because they nodded and made signs to him and
he to them, ver. 22. 62, and therefore it was only by a sign

that he asked for a writing table, ver. 63. And this was
the result of infidchty, in that he believed not an angel

appearing to him, in a place where evil angels durst not

come, in the name of cur Lord, and telling him " his prayer

was heard," which evil angels could not do, and of things

wliich tended to the glory of God, the completion of his

promises, and the welfare of mankhid, which they would
not do.

n Ver. 24. Kai TCfiicicpyPci' iivrrii'. And slie Kid herself five

months.] Partly from devotion, to bless God for a mercy so

singular and miexpccted, and partly from respect to the child,

lest she should he any way defiled, and so derive uncleanness

upon the Nazarite in her womb,
'^ Ver, 27. Hptij ita^cvov {fitfivriuTtv^ivTiv ivlfH to om^e
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28 And the angel {ofthe Lord) came in unto her, and

said, Hail, thim that art '^ highly favoured {nf God),
the Lord is with thee : blessed art thou among women.

29 And when she saw him, she was troubled at his

saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salu-

tation this should be {or what might be the import if
it).

30 And the angel said unto her. Fear not, Mary":

{for) thou hast found favour with God.
31 And, behold, thou (being a virgin) shalt {yet)

conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and
shall call his name JESUS.

32 He shall be great, and shall be called the Son
of the Highest : and the Lord God shall give unto
him the throne of his father David {or that spiritual

kingdom promised to the Messiah the son of David ) :

33 And he shall " reign over the house of Jacob
for ever {whilst he hath any seed in being) ; and of his

kingdom there shall be no end {as there hath and shall

he of thefour great monarchies),

34 Then said Mary unto the angel, " How shall this

be, seeing I know not a man ?

35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The
Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of

Itj(Tri0) cf oiKOi) Aa/?[(5, Kal to SfOjia rfjf TrapSei'Ou Mapia^.]

Which words I would render thus, " To a virgin of the house
of David, espoused to a man whose name was Joseph ; and
the virgin's name was Mary." For, first, of this (jufiTiXo/t^,

or placing of words not in due order of construction, I have
given many instances, note on Mark ix. 13; and I think
there is an instance of it here, ver. 15," He shall neither

drink wine nor strong drink from his mother's womb, and he
shall be filled with the Holy Ghost." And this construc-

tion I prefer, as being most suitable to those words of the

angel, " The Lord God shall give him the throne of his fa-

ther David." The virgin therefore must be of the house of
David, for seeing the angel had plainly told her she would
not have this son by the knowledge of a man, it was not
Joseph's but Mary's being of the house of David, which
made David his father : see also ver. 69, where this " horn
of salvation" is said to be raised up in the house of his ser-

vant David : now thus he was raised up in the house of
David, not by Joseph's espousal, but by Ins birth of the

Virgin ; for from her also was it, that Christ was « Kipirav

rris diT<l}Vos al'TOV to tcara adpKa, "of the fruit of the loins of
David according to the flesh," Acts ii. 30 ; li-o toC ciripiiaTo;,

" of the seed of David," xiii. 23, Rom. i. 3, 2 Tim. ii. 8.

Such reason had the evangelist here to say, rather that Mary
than Joseph was of the " house of David."

'^ Ver. 28. KcxaptTwiiirri, Thou ivho art highly favoured,]
Or, who hast found mercy, or favour with God, as it is ex-
pounded, ver. 30. It answers to the Hebrew ion, which sig-

nifies xiip'i and Amt, mercy and favour. So Ps. xviii. 26,

iDn oy t^'Ta KcxapiTiiijiivov xapiTcSiiirri, " With the merciful
thou wilt show thyself merciful ;" or, to him that shows fa-

vour to others, thou wilt show favour ; and Eph. i. 6, " To
the praise of his glorious grace, iv j ixapiToaet' ripS;, through
which he hath dealt graciously with us," or made us favour-

ites " by the beloved," or, in Christ Jesus. Thus xaptcpyos,

he that doth kind and grateful offices, is in Suidas tu Kcxapi-

rwpiva Ipya^Sptvo^, " he that doth kind things," and xapUvra,

in Phavorinus is Kcxapirtojitva. And the son of Sirach
saith, A word, i. e. a kind word, is better than a gift, but
both come Ttapa dv6pl KexapiTo}pti'(o " from a kind man," to

one that shows favour, Ecclus. xviii. 1 7. It follows, riXoyjj-

tiivr] (TV Iv yvfail'ivj " Blessed art thou among women." So
it is said of Jael, evXayn^etr^ in ywatl'tv, " Blessed be Jael

among women," Judg. v. 24; of Ruth, iii. 10, cvXoyjipcun d,
" Blessed art thou of the Lord, O daughter !" and so David
speaks to AbigaU, 1 Sam. xxv. 33 ; so also, " The Lord is

with thee," is said to Gideon, Judg. vi. 12. And the words,
ver. 30, cipc; xipw irapa rw OctS, " Thou hast found favour
with God," are also said of Noah, Gen. vi. 8, of Joseph,
Gen. xxxix. 4, of David, Acts vii. 46. So that here is no-
thing said of the blessed vhgin m this salutation, which was
not before said of others.

the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also
that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be
called the Son of God.

36 And, behold, thy " cousin Elisabeth, she hath
also conceived a son in her old age : and this is the
sixth month {from her conception) with her, who was
called barren. {Nor is this to be dottbted of,)

37 For with God nothing shall be impossible (Gen.
xviii. 14).

38 And Mary said. Behold the handmaid of the
Lord ; be it unto me according to thy word. And
{then) the angel departed from her.

39 And Mary arose in those days, and went into the
^ hill country with haste, into a city of Juda {named
Hebron, to visit her cousin of lohom the angel spake) ;

40 And {she) entered into the house of Zacharias,
and saluted Elisabeth.

41 And it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth heard
the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb

;

and Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost {i. e. the

Spirit ofprophecy);

42 And she spake out with a loud voice, and said,

Blessed art thou among women, and ^' blessed is the

fruit of thy womb.

" Ver. 33. And he shall reign over the house of Jacob,

€is Toi); aitofti^, Kai Tiis [^atrtXEla^ airov oiiK tOTai riXoj, for
ever ; and of his kingdom there shall be no end.] i. e. Whilst
the house and the seed of Jacob, or the world lasts ; his

kingdom being never to give place to any other kingdom, as

the four monarcliies did, Dan. vii. 14, but yet when death,

the last enemy of his church, shall be dissolved, he shall

give up this mediatory kingdom " to the Father" (see note

on 1 Cor. XV. 28).
'8 Ver. 34. ni^s larai roin ; How shall this be, seeing 1

knoio not a man ?] She so inquires after the manner, as not

to doubt of the fact, but she says not she was under a vow
not to know a man : for, ( 1 .) virginity amongst the Jews was
not matter of praise, but reproach (Ps. Ixxviii. 63) ; inso-

much that Grotius with all his learning could bring no in-

stance of any women who were TrapOEcat fti uyvEiav, or kept

their virginity, but from a testimony of Philo* concerning

some old women among the essenes, who were known ene-

mies to matrimony (see the note on Col. ii. 21) : and, (2.)

marriage is numbered by them among the precepts of the

law, Targum on Gen. i. 28, which they only were exempted

from, who devoted themselves wholly to the study of the

law : and, (3.) if she made this vow before her espousals,

why should she marry ] if after, it was void, as being not

made with the consent of her husband.

Ver. 35. Aio Kai to ytwdfttvov ayiov, Thcrefrre that holy

thing which shall be bom of thee] Here it is evident that

our interpreters followed the other reading, viz. to ytwcdftevov

TK cov ayiot', (or which they had good reason, for so read all

the ancient versions ; so Iren.'eus, lib. iii. cap. 26, Tertullian,

contra Prax. cap. 20. Novat. de Trin. cap. 19. Author
QuEest. et Respons. ad Orthodox, q. 46, p. 430. Epiphan.

Anchor, p. 69. Chrysost. ed. Mor. tom. v. p. 476. Autor

Dial, contra Marcion. p. 121, where he notes that the evan-

gelist saith not ^la o-ou but U aov (see Exaraen MilUi).

'9 Ver. 36. Elisabeth thy cousin, cvyytfin hom.] Though
Elisabeth was of the tribe of Aaron, ver. 5, it follows not

that Mary was so ; for a woman might marry into another

tribe, provided she was not an heiress tliat carried the pater-

nal inheritance along with her, care being taken only against

that by the law, Numb, xxxvi. 8, 9.

20 Ver. 39. Mary ivent cl; rti' opiiKrjt—si; n6\it>, into a city

of Juda.] i. e. To Hebron, which was situated in the hill

country (Josh. xi. 21), and was given to the posterity of

Aaron for an inheritance (Josh. xxi. 10, 11); it was also

the city where David was anointed king over Judah (2 Sam.
ii. 4).

2' Ver. 42. Kai tiXoyri^hoq 6 Kapnos ttjs KOi\ias aov, And
blessed be the fruit of thy womb.] These words show that

• De Vita Contemp. p. 695.
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4.'? And whrni-o is this (honour done) to me, that (s/ic

tvhii >'«) thp iiiotlicr ot ^ my Lord should como to me'!

1 1 For, lo, (Mi's so ajfeclid we that) as soon as the

voice of thy sahilation sounded in mine ears, tlie babe
° leaped in my womb for (/Ac) joy {thai Iraiutjmrled

7nc)

.

•15 And blessed I's she that believed (Me words cf
the nniict) ; -' for there shall be a performance of those

thinjTs which were told her from the Lord.

It; And Mary said, My soul doth magnify the

Lord,
•17 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

IS For be bath {liiiihhj) resrardcd the ^^ low estate

of bis handmaiden: for, behold, from henceforth all

generations shall call me blessed.

49 For he that is mighty hath done" to me great

things; and holy (and reverend') is his name (Ps.

cxi. 9).

50 .\nd (as) his mercy is (lo me, so will it be) on
them that fear him from generation to generation.

51 ('Jo shotv that he is miij/i/y) he (in all ages) hath
shewed strength with his " arm; he bath scattered

the proud in the imagination of their hearts.

50 Hr bath put down the mighty from their seats,

and exalted them of low degree.

Christ had not his body from heaven, but from the womb of
the virgin, and so was truly the seed of Da\id, according to

the flesh, Rom. ix. 5 (seeMatU i. 20, Gal. iv. 6, and the

note on 1 Cor. xv. 47).
2^ Ver. 4.3. The mother of my Lord.] She calls him, saith

^^'oltzoJ;cnius, her Lord, as David had done, Ps. ex. 1, and
in his note on Matt. xxii. 45, he saith, he was so styled by
him, " because by virtue of his exaltation to the right hand
of Power, or of God, he was made Lord of angels, and of
all men." Now he who is Lord over all men, and angels,

must have divine power and wisdom to rule and govern them,
and so partake of the divine nature. Hence of him, whose
name is "King of kings, and Lord of lords," Rev. xix. 16, St.

John doth also say, his name is h Aiyo; raS OcaS, " the Word
of God," ver. 13, and in the begiiming of his gospel, tliat

" this Word was God."
23 Ver. 44. 'EaKipnum h iyaXXima TO fffkjioq. The child

leaped in my womb.] " By reason of the joy which trans-

ported me," saith Dr. Hammond ; for it was when Elisabeth
heard the salutation of Mary, that the babe leaped in her
womb, ver. 41, nor is any infant in the womb capable of any
joy, as having no apprehensions of good to be enjoyed, or

evil to be avoided ; and so he cannot be capable of that joy
wliich results only from these apprehensions: if you object,

that the angel had foretold that tliis child should be " filled

with the Holy Ghost from his mother's womb," ver. 15, and
upon that account he might rejoice whilst he was in it, see

the answer, note on ver. 15.

" Ver. 45. .4;!^ blessed is she thai believed, fur (on, that)

there shall be a performance if these things.] As the He-
brew o signilies not only for but that , as Job iii. 12,

pj>N 'r " that I might suck ;" and Ps. xi. 3, the wicked bend

their bow, &c. " that the foundations may be destroyed" (see

note, p. 406) : so doth the Greek on.

^ Ver. 48. *Or( hiiSXc^pcv i^ri Tarreii'tATtv rtjs A>uX'75 airov.

For he hath regarded (or compassionately looked upon) the

low estate of his handmaid.] The word here is not raici-

wi/ipotn'-i'Tj, the humble-mindedness, but raTft'coKrif, the mean,
low, or afflicted state of the virgin, which appeared in her

offering for her purification, Luke ii. 24. So the word con-

stantly signifies both in the Old and the New Testament : so

speaks Leah, Gen. xxix. 32, " The Lord saw rfii' rairrii-uxrii',

my affliction, and hath given me a child :" so Jacob, Gen.
xxxi. 22, "The Lord saw my affliction:" so Deut. xxvi. 7,

1 Sam. ix. 16, 2 Kings xiv. 26, Nch. Lx. 9, Ps. ix. 13, xxiv.

18, XXX. 7, cxix. 153, Lam. i. 9, Acts viii. .33.

^ Ver. 49. For he that is m 'ghty hath done to me (it-

ya\tXa, great things ;] i. e. He hath wrought a great mira-

cle upon me ; so ^tyaXcra, and ra ^:ya>a, often signify the

miracles God wrought in Egypt and in the wilderness, Deut.
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)ha53 (.^nd through his mercy lo them thatfear him,) ha
hath filled till' hungry with good things ; and (but) the
rich he bath sent emi)ty away.

51 lie bath ** holpen his servant Israel, in remem-
brance of his mercy;

55 As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and to

his seed (promising them one U'ho should be a blessing to

litem) for ever.

5G And Mary abode with her (cousin) about three

months, and (then) returned to her own house.

57 Now Klisabcth's full time came that she should
be delivered ; and she brought forth a son.

58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard how
the Lord bad shewed great mercy upon her; and
they rejoiced with her.

59 And it came to pass, that on the ® eighth day
they came to circumcise the child ; and they called

him Zacbarias, after the name of his father.

60 And his mother answered and said (to them so

naming him), (It shall) not (be) so ; but he shall be
M called John.

Gl And they said unto her, Tliere is none of thy
kindred tliat is called by this name.

62 And they made signs to his father, (to know)
how he would have him called.

X. 21, xi. 7, xxxiv. 12, Ps. IxxL 19, Ecclus. ivlL 8, xxxvi. 8,

xUii. 15.

^ Ver. 51. 'Ejroi'7)(Tf Kparo^ tv (ifiaxiovl ainv. He hath
showed strength with hie arm.] Here Grotius notes, that

God's great power is represented by his finger, bis greater by
his hand, his greatest by his arm ; the production of lice was
"by the finger of God," Exod. viii. 19, his other miracles in

Egypt were wrought "by his hand," Exod. iii. 20, the de-

struction of Pharaoh and his host in the Red sea " by his

arm," Exod. xv. 6. The following words seem to be taken

from the song of Hannah, 1 Sam. ii. 4—6, and need no farther

explication than that which they have received in the para-

phrase.
23 Ver. 54. 'AynXiPcn, &c. He hath holpen his servant

Israel, &c.] The word avn\aii(iaM(!im signifies, to hold by
the hand, to sustain from falling, or to lift up when fallen,

and so to afford aid or help, Jer. xxxi. 32, Zech. xiii. 13.

This he hath done, saith the virgin, in remembrance of hia

mercy ; for then God is said signally to remember his people,

when, after a long oppression, in which be seemed to have
forgotten them, he works a mighty salvation for them : so

Ps. cxxxvi., iv rn TaTTtiviLati t]^u>v E^f/jtrSfj, " The Lord remem-
bered us in our affliction (ver. 23), and delivered us out of

the hand of the enemy ;" and he did this also in pursuance

of bis promise made lo our forefathers, to send the Messiah
to be an everlasting blessing to all that beUeved in him, and
so became the seed of Abraham by faith.

^ Ver. 59. 'Ef 73 dyii^^ 'il^^P^f 'jXSo;' mptreitntv to natSiov.

On the eighth day they came to circumcise tlie child.] Not
before that day, because the mother was tmclean seven days
(Lev. xii. 1, 2), and so was the child by touching her, and
therefore he was not then fit to be admitted into covenant

:

moreover, till that time he was weak, and could not well en-

dure the pain of circumcision (sec the note on Phil. iii. 5).

Note also, that the law appointed no certain place in which
circmncision was to be done, nor any certain person to per-

form it, and therefore it was done sometimes by women
(Exod. iv. 25), and here in the house of Elisabeth, as ap-

pears by her presence at it (ver. 60). The Jews did it

sometimes in their schools, not out of necessity, but to have
more witnesses of the focL Then also they gave the name
to the infant, because, when God instituted circimicision, he
changed the names of Abraham and Sarah.

» Ver. 60. He shall be called John.] This she might learn

from her husband, giving her in writing a relation of what
the angel said to him (ver. 13). Now, "God is gracious,"

which is the import of that name, is a name very fit for hiin,

who was to be the first preacher of the kingdom of grace,

and who was to point out him, " from whoso fulness we r^
ceive grace for grace" (John i. IC).

W
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C3 And he {hy signs) asked for a writing table, and
wrote, saying, His name is John. And they mar-
velled all.

64 And his mouth was opened immediately, and
his tongue loosed, and he spake, and praised God.

65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about

thera : and all these sayings were noised abroad
throughout all the hill country of Judeea.

66 And all they that heard them laid them up in

tlieir hearts, saying, What manner of child shall this

be ! " And the hand of the Lord (i. e. hisfavour) was
with him (z'n a special maimer to assist and prosper him).

67 And his father Zacharias was filled with the

Holy Ghost, and ^ prophesied, saying,

68 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ; for he ^ hath
visited and redeemed his people,

31 Ver. 66. Kal xeip Kvptov riv ittr airov, And the hand of
the Lord was with him.] Here by the " hand of the Lord"
we are not to understand the spirit of prophecy, for this is

still described by " the hand of the Lord being Itt' avrov^

upon the prophet," Ezek. i. 3, iii. 22, xxxvii. 1, xl. 1 ; but

the care, providence, and assistance of God, as Ps. Ixxx. 17.

32 Ver. 67. Kal Zaxapta^ lirXfin^rj Ili'fu/jaroj ayiov Kal rrpoc-

iptjTcxm, And his father Zachary was Jilted ivith the Holy
Ghost, and prophesied.] Notwithstanding all that the critics

here say, I know but two significations of the word prophe-

eying, especially when it is said to be done by one " filled

with the Holy Ghost ;" as here ; and two senses, in which
any one in scripture is called a prophet. And,

First, According to the grammatical import of the word,

a prophet is h TrpotpaaKr^v TO ^tXXof, " one who foretells, that

something future, and contingent in respect of us, shall cer-

tainly fall out;" so PhavorinUS, irpo^prirrji iariv h (Jt' iftpyEtag,

TfEvftartKii; Ta jiiXXoira (5;jX(3f, " A prophet is one who de-

clares things future, by the assistance of the Spirit ; thus,

when Ezekiel had prophesied of the desolation of Jerusalem
by the sword, and by wild beasts, " When this," saitli he,
" Cometh to pass, ye shall know that a prophet hath been
among you" (Ezek. xxxiii. 27. 3.3) : and in the time of their

captivity, they thus complain, " We see not our signs ; there

is no prophet more, not one that can tell us how long" these

calamities shall last, or when they will have an end (Ps. Ixxiv.

9). And in this sense Zacharias here prophesies, foretelling

what should be done by his son, and by the Messiah here-
after.

Secondly, A prophet, in the scripture language, is a re-

vealer of the will of God. So Phavorinus, npoipHrri^ iarlv

av3pa)n-os OcTo^ m'EVfiaTO(p6poij " A prophet is a divine man,
endued with an afflatus of the Holy Spirit." In this sense

is Abraham styled a prophet, by reason of the many divine

revelations made to him, Gen. xx. 7, and by him left unto
posterity, xviii. 19, and John the Baptist is here styled a
prophet, ver, 76, because he received his commission and
doctrine from heaven, Matt. xxi. 25, John i. 6, though we
read of no predictions made by either of them. And to

such a prophet it was absolutely necessary that he should re-

ceive his doctrine by revelation from God ; for as the things

of man knoweth no man, but the spirit of man that is in

him ; so the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit

of God" (1 Cor. ii. 11) : so that he who reveals his will must
be avSpuiTTo^ b TTveviiaTOtpdpo^, " a man inspired by the Spirit

;"

for, saith St. Peter, " no prophecy is of private motion or

incitation, but holy men of old spake as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. i. 20, 21). Hence are they styled

so often " the messengers of the Lord, the prophets who had
spoken in the name of the Lord," 2 Chron. xxxvi. 16, Hag.
i. 13, Mai. ii. 7, 1 Pet. i. 10, 2 Pet. iii. 2. Their prophecies

are called the " word" and " burden" of the Lord ; and
their style runs, "Thus saith the Lord." Hence, lastly,

this is still the character of the false prophets, that " they

run when God had not sent them, and prophesied when God
had not spoken to them ;" nor have these words any other

sense in scriptiu'e, nor were they used any otherwise by the

ancient Jews : this sense the word plainly bears, when it is

said, Exod. vii. 1, " I have made thee a god to Pharaoh, and
Aaron thy brotlier shall be thy prophet ;"

i. e. the revealer of

69 And hath raised up ^ an horn of salvation (o
mighty, royal Saviour) for us in the house of his ser-

vant David

;

70 As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets,
which have been {successively) ^ since the world be-
gan :

(
promising by them)

71 That we should be saved from our enemies, and
from the hand of all that hate us

;

1-2 (_.ind this he hath done) to perform the mercy pro-
mised to our fathers, and to remember his holy cove-
nant (ver. 5-1, 55) ;

73 (Jnd) the ^ oath which he sware to our father
Abraham, (That in his seed should all the families cf the

earth be blessed, Gen. xxii. 18, and)
74 That he would grant (Or. to L,rant) unto us, that

we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies

what thou, the god of Pharaoh, shall say to him ; nor does
it ever signify to expound or interpret scripture, otherwise
than by a divine afflatus, or gift of prophecy (see the note on
1 Cor. xiv. 6). It also signifies a divine afflatus enabling a
man to compose hymns, or psalms of praise, but still " as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost" (see the same note).

In the example of Saul, it signifies to rave in prophesying,
i, e. to be, as the Septuagint hath it, Hos. ix. 7, E^eoTtjKWi, a
prophet in ecstasy and madness ,- but still by the afflatus of
an evil spirit, according to that distinction of prophecy Pha-
vorinus gives us, that it is either jrrcvfiariKlf !) ical 6ia0o\iK!i,

" by the afflatus of the good or evil spirit ;" as in this in-

stance, the evil spirit came upon Saul, " and he prophesied
in his house" (see the opinion of the Jews, note on 2 Pet. i.

21)." And, lastly, when the body of EUsha is said by the
son of Sirach to prophesy by raising the dead man, Ecclus.

xlviii. 14, he intended not to say, it wrought a miracle, but
only that it foretold a tiring to come, viz. the fall of the Sy-
rians, who, saith Elisha there, " shall be smitten three times,"

and the rising up of God's oppressed people, or the reviving

of them ; and so is to be reduced to the first acceptation of
the word.

33 ver. 68. 'ETTEffKcipaTO, Kal iTroirjiTE Xvrpomtf Toy Xaw avrov,

He hath visited in mercy, &c.] So Ruth i. 6, Ps. Ixxix.

15, cv. 4, so as to do them good ; as he visited Sarah, Gen.
xxi. 1, and Hannah, 1 Sam. ii. 21, and his people oppressed

by the Egyptians, Gen. 1. 24, 25, Exod. iU. 16, when the

people rejoiced, 6Vi cTcaKctparo, " that God hath visited the

children of Israel," iv. 31, xiii. 19, as he did then by grant-

ing them the deliverance they desired, and here by granting

the Messiah they so earnestly expected, who was to save his

people from their sins, and so to work redemption for them.
3i Ver. 69. Klpas c^rripiai.] Either a strong or mighty

salvation; the metaphor being taken from beasts, whose
strength is in their horns, as Jer. xlviii. 25, Lam. ii. 3. 17.

Or a royal salvation ; the horn signifying royal power, Ps.

cxxxii. 17, Dan. vii. 7, 8, Zech. i. 18, this relating to the

setting up the kingdom of David by the Messiah, who was
to reign over the house of Jacob, ver. 33. 73, so that it is

eminently Kipa^ nv Xptarov avrou, " the horn of his Ciirist,"

1 Sam. ii. 10.

3» Ver. 70. Twi- ott' ai~n-os irpo0r)Tui', Which have been

since the world began.] From the beginning of ages, the

promise being made to Adam, Gen. iii. 15, "that the seed

of the woman should bruise the serpent's head." So Jeru-

salem hath been a rebellious city, min jomath holma, wf
rijiepiw atdvoi, \. e. " from time of old," Ezra iv. 15. 19, and
i}|^ipat apxalai, the days of old, and itj} aiutvta, are the same,

Ps. Ixxvii. 5 (see the note on Tit. i. 2).
36 Ver. 73. To perform the oath, &c.] This oath was

made to Abraham, Gen. xxii. 16, 17. Now that being " an
immutable thing" (Heb. vi. 17), it could neither be hin-

dered nor retarded by the sins of the Jews, as they say the

coming of their Messiah was ; and the words following,

kvvai ripTf, " that he would give us this horn of salvation,"

or this seed, in which all the famiUes of the earth should be

blessed, are the subject of that oath, Gen. xxii. 18, and
therefore these words are rather to be jomed to this verse, as

in the Greek, than to be added to the beginning of the next,

as it is in our translation.
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(sin, death, and Satan,) might" serve him without fear

yihem),
T5 In holiness and righteousness before him, all

the (lays of our life.

7li And tlidii, (my) chiUl, shall be called * the pro-

phet of the Hijiliest [Gail).- for thou shalt go before

the face of the Lord (^Christ) to prepare his ways;
77 To give knowledge of salvation (i. c. of the Mes-

siah, sli/krl by Ihc prophets the salealiim if God.- see note

on ii. 30) unto his people by the remission of their

sins,

" Vcr. 74. 'Afi/lc^ Xarpcictv oOrw, To serve him without

fear.] That ififfuf here is to be joined to \aTfziio; "to

serve," is evident, a.s Mr. Le Clerc notes, from the harshness

of tile (Uher expression, " to l>c delivereti without fear;" and

from tlic nature of the Christian constitution, which dehvers

us " from the spirit of bondapte unto fear," under which the

Jews were held (Rom. viii, 15), from the fear of death, the

last enemy, and of Satiin, who had the power of death

(Heb. ii. It, 15) ; God liaving "not now given us the .spirit

of fear" (2 Tim. i. 17), hut tiiat love which easts out fear

(1 John iv. 18). But thill, when Mr. Le Clere adds, that

at tiiis time the tSyrians, Eijvptians, and other heathen na-

tions bordering on Judca, were troublesome to the Jews

;

nor were tliey without fear of the Romans theiuselvcs, so

that tlicv could not exercise tiieir religion d0i5^cu»-, without

fear ; and that Zachari;is speaks of the Messiidi as of one

that was about to rescue the Jews from those dangers, in

agreement with the common opinion ; nor did the Spirit of

prophecy undeceive Iiim as to this matter : this is one of

those bold strokes, wliich if that learned man could abstain

from, he would give less oflcnce to the Christians, and less

advantage to the antiseripturists ; for if one " filled by the

Holy Ghost," and prophe.sying by an afflatus from him, may
prophesy deceit, and promise to his fellow Jews that a tem-

poral kingdom should be erected by the Messiah, which
their common opinion made them to expect ; though this

opinion was not only false, but wholly ojiposite to the na-

ture of Christ's kingdom, and that wluch chiefly hindered

the Jews from receiving Christ as their Messiah : why might

not others, tliough filled with the Holy Ghost, speak other

things according to the common though false opinion of the

Jews, and the Spirit of prophecy not undeceive them 1 And
if so, where is our certainty of the rule of faith 1 But
surely, if Christ's kingdom be spiritual, his subjects must be

so, and their enemies spiritual, sin, death, and Satan ; from

all which we shall obtain a full deliverance by " serving God
in righteousness and holiness before liim all the days of our

hfe."

^ Ver. 76. . 'o rpofi'iTn; i4i!cTo«, The prophet of the

Hig/icst.] The God of Israel seems to have been still

owned by those heathens who had any knowledge of him,

as a God above all gods; by Cyrus he is styled, by w.ay of

emphasis, b Ocas, " the God," Ezra i. 3, by Rahab the har-

lot, the God of heaven above, and in the earth beneath,

Josh. ii. II, by Cyrus, 2 Cliron. xxxvi. 23, Ezra i. 2, by

Darius, Ezra vi. 9, 10, by Artaxerxes, Ezra vii. 21. 23, by

Nebuchadnezzar, Dan. iv. 37, by Hiram, the God that made
heaven and earth, I Chron. ii. 12. And as in scripture he

78 Tlirough the tender mercy of our God ; whereby
the ® dayspring from on high (or rising tun, aa Christ

is sti/led, Zech. iii. H) hath visited us,

7'J To give light [iwl to us only, but also) to them
that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, to

guide our feet into the way of peace.

80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in (Mc)
spirit (or had Ihc Spirit if God daily simwing himself

more cmuipicuimsly in him), and was in the deserts till

the day of his shewing (himself) unto Israel (by the

execution f his ojjice among them).

is exalted above all others, by the name of p>Sy Sk the most
high God, Gen. xiv. 18, so also he is styled by Cyrus, Esd.

ii. 3, by Nebuchailner.zar, Dan. iv. 34, by Darius, Esd. vi.

31, by Artaxerxes, Esd. viii. 19. 21, by the emperor Au-
gustus, Josephus, Antiq. lib. xvi. cap. 10, p. 561, by Tibe-

rius, Philo, Legat. ad Caium, p. 785, E, by Tatnai and She-

thar-hoziiai, fltcij 6 fiysy the great God, Ezra v. 8, by
Artaxerxes, the highest, the greatest, and the living God,
Esth. xvi. 16.

^ Ver. 78. 'AvaroXii t{ tii/oif. The day-spring from on
high hath visited hs.] He who is here styled "the day-

spring from on high," or rising sun, is by Zachary called,

iii. 8, 'AvaroXrf, " the rising sun, my servant ;" and vi. 12,
" the man whose name is 'Avarolh, the rising sun :" and by
Malachi, iv. 2, "the sun of righteousness," as being to arise

upon the Jew and gentUe, and spread his bright beams on
those " who sat in darkness and in the shadow of death,"

Isa. ix. 2. Whence by old Simeon he is said " to be a hght

to lighten the gentiles," Luke ii. 32, and by the Baptist,

" to be a light shining in darkness," John i. 5.

—

[An addition.] It is evident to any one who inspects the

Greek, that tliis hynm is deficient as to the full sense of it,

from ver. 71 to 75, and that ntitmai eXeoj ^itra twv naripuv

lili<~'f, ver. 72, which we translate " to perform the mercy
promised to," should rather be translated, " to perform the

mercy (covenanted) with our fathers, and to remember his

holy covenant ;" according to the words of the blessed Vir-

gin, " He hath holpen his seri'ant Israel, in remembrance of

his mercy (covenanted) to Abraham, and to his seed for

ever :" it being therefore very usual, both in the Old and
the New Testament, to supply what is defective from the

precedmg words, I look upon the whole following hymn to

ver. 76, as a descant upon those words in the beginning, to

wit, i-ntaKt'^aTo, xat £TTOirt>TE Xvrpuiaii', " He hath visited and
redeemed his people ;" and therefore fill up the sertse of it

thus, imrias XOrpMTii', " He hath performed redemption to

them:" viz. ver. 71, cuirTi^ifn', "salvation from our ene-

mies, and from the hands of all that hate us ;" i-atuKbparo,

ver. 72, TiotHcat cXcoi, " He hath visited us, to perform the

mercy covenanted with our fathers, and to remember his

holv covenant; khI /nrjcJilint (ver. 73), rdf opiroi', and to re-

member the oath which he sware to our father Abraham,
rov t'ofiai n/iTi; to give US, the heirs of the promise (Heb. vi.

17), this horn of salvation (ver. 69), tliis Redeemer, this de-

liverer out of Zion (styled i ir-dficfo;, to enable us),/5o(TSti'riif,

thus delivered from the hands of our enemies, to sen'C him
without fear," &c.

CHAPTER II.

1 A.vD it came to pass in those days, that there

went out a decree from Ciesar Augustus, ' that all the

world should be taxed (thai is, should have their names
and conditions in life set doum in court-rolls, according to

theirfamilies).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.

1 Ver. 1. 'AjnypacftaiOai roirac rh" oiKaviiUrjy, That all the

leorld should be taxed.] Not only the Roman empire, but

all the precedent empires were styled oU/jt'iui^T], "the world;"

and the governors of them were said ramj^ rriKpariicai rn;

cUovnans, " to rule over the whole world" (see the note on

2 (.Ind this taxing Avas ^ first made (before

thai made) when Cyrenius was governor of

.Syria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his own
city.

Heb. ii. 5). Hence the counsel of God against the empire

of Babylon is styled his counsel, m rfji' oXtjv oikoi-^ci'tji',

against all the earth ;" her desolation is represented as the

desolation oXtji ro, olnoi'iia'nst " of the whole world ;" and
the evil brought upon her, as erils which extended rj oi'kou-

ficn) u>5, "to the whole world" (Isa. xiv. 17. 26).
- Vcr. 2. Xvrj] Tj d^oypa<pfl npcjrjj iycnro fiyCitoveCoVTOs riff
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4 And Joseph also " went up from Galilee, out of

the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto ' the city of Da-
vid, which is called Bethlehem

; (because he was of
the house and lineage of David :)

5 To be taxed with ^ Mary his espoused wife, being
great with child.

6 And so it was, that, while they were there, the
days were accomplished that she should be delivered.

7 And she brought forth her firstborn son, ^ and
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a
manger ; because there was no room for them in the
inn.

8 And there were in the same country ' shepherds
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock by
night.

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them
(Gr. stand by them), and the * glory of the Lord shone
round about them : and they were sore afraid.

Yvpta; KvpTjviovy Now this taxing was first made when (or,

was before that, when) Cyrenius luas governor nf Syria."] I

dare not allow of the boldness of those critics, who for Ku-

pnviov read Krti'T/jArou, or ^arxpi^ifov, there being no footsteps

of any such reading either in ancient writers, versions, or

MSS. ; and were there place for conjecture here, I would
rather read vpd nu than -p irri ; as if the evangelist should
say. This taxing or enrolling was before that, which was
made by Cyrenius, that being so unhappy and pernicious to

the Jews,* by reason of the sedition then raised, upon occa-
sion of the tax, by Judas Gaulonitcs, and which, saith Josc-
phus,* gave the rise to all their future troubles.

Now this, saith Josephus, was after Judea was made
vpoaSfiKjj Tiii Svpt'df, " an addition to the province of Sj'ria

;"

and when Archelaus was banished, and so above ten years
after that mentioned here, as done at our Saviour's birth,

and fit to be thus separated from that, which was attended
with those ill effects ; this being in design highly salutary,

that being very fatal to the Jewish nation. But neither do
we need this criticism, since the words irp^Hro; and rportpo?

are by the LXX. oft used according to this sense : of the

word j:p6T£poi>, that is beyond doubt, God saying twice dnoa-

TtXtj (T'lrin'o; i^mh wpoTcpai mv, " I will send hornets before

thee" (Exod. xxiii. 28, Josh. xxiv. 12) ; in which sense you
will find this word above twenty times in Kircher's Con-
cordance in the word njo : that Tr(x3ro{ also is used in the

sense of priority, we learn from these instances, irptjrorovos

tX(j i) av, Heb. -^cn 'JN " I am before thee, I am elder than
thou ; Kal Iva Ti OVK l^oyla^rj i> Xuyog pou npt^ros, Chald.
''? NjiDnp kaddemotza li, "why then was not the word first

spoken to meV cur mihi non annuntiatura est priori? 2
Sam. xix. 43; Isa. Ixv. 16, "The former troubles are for-

gotten," Gr. EJTiXf'jffOrTai Tt]v ^\iipiv amdv ri]v Tzpo'iTrjVy and Ver.

17, ov pi) pi'rjff&wcrt rtui' TrpoTEpiof, "They shall not remember
the former:" so John i. 15. 30, on TtptJriSs pan rii/, "For he
was before me ;" and, xv. IS, " Know that they hated ipl

irpuTOf, me before you ;" 1 Cor. xiv. 30, o jrpCins, " Let the

former hold his peace;" and 1 John iv. 19, "We love

him, on Trpojrof, because he loved us before ;" and in Aris-

tophanes, dXX' oi'K af Trp'fjro}^ is interpreted dXX' ovk af npirt'

poi-, Neph. p. 122, and so Theophylact interprets the words
here, TOvriart vpOTipa ^yr/jocrvoiTOf, Xtyovv -p6r£(iof 7) iiyCpiicvE

r^ff Siipi'a; Kvprtvios* As for this aTToypa<iir), that it Was not a

money tax, but an enrolling of persons according to their

families and estates, see Dr. Hammond, note b.

3 Ver. 4. 'Aviffn K mi 'iMmffi, &c. And Joseph went up
from Galilee—to the city ofDavid called Bethlehem.] Here,

first, interpreters observe. That dt^a/Saii'ttv, " to ascend, or go

up," does not always signify to go from a lower to a higher

place, but to go from one place to another, as Judg. xvi. 18.

Secondly, That admirable was the providence of God in or-

dering this enrolment, intended by Augustus to be done be-

Kvpfivto^ m Yvptas irapijv in$ Kaicapog diKatoSdrrjg rov cOi'OVs

aTTetrraXpivo;, koX TtprjTfls rtji/ outriwi/ ytvr)a6yLtvos, Joseph. Antiq.

lib. xviii. cap. 1.

j" Kai Twv avOis fOKuv KaTtt\ri<p5Ttjiv pi^as l^TtvaaVt Ibid.

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not : for,

behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which ^
shall be (_so) to all people. m

11 For unto you is born this day in (i?f/A-/fAewi) the \
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. i

12 And this shall be a sign unto you {of the truth of \

my words. That going thither') ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multi-
tude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

14 ' Glory (ie) to God {luho dwelteih) in the highest
(heavens'), and [or, for by this Saviour is procured) on
earth peace, (and God's) good will toward men.

15 And it came to pass, as the angels were gone
away from them into heaven, the shepherds said one
to another. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and
see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord
hath made known unto us.

fore, to be deferred to this very time, that so Christ might
he born in Bethlehem, according to the prediction of the

prophet, Micah v. 2. And, Thirdly, That the stock and fa-

mily of Christ might at that time be known and preserved

in the public tables, as Justin Martyr, Tertullian, and Chry-
sostom (Hom. 8, in Matt.), testify.

• El's ni\tv AaSil, To the city of David.] That muster-
ings and enrollmgs, as in other nations, so especially in Ju-

dea, were made according to their tribes, cities, and families,

we learn from the sortition which Joshua made by tribes, fa-

milies, and households. Josh. vii. 14. Now this could not

be done, especially after their manifold dispersions, unless

every one went to that city to which his family belonged.
^ Ver. 5. Yijf ^Inptap TTj' p^pi'TifTrcvpEVT) aVTc} yi'caiKi, With

Mary his espoused wife.] She was not only espoused now,
but married also to him, but is still called espoused, because

Joseph used her as such, not knowing her " till she had
brought forth vlov avrii^ roV TTptiiT6joKov, her first-bom son,"

Matt. i. 25 (see the note there). Moreover, hence it is pro-

bably collected, that the blessed Virgin Mary was also of

the house and fiimily of David, as hath been shown, note

on Luke i. 27, for, if he went to Bethlehem to be enrolled

because he was of the house and family of David, she must
go thither for the same reason also ; nam alioqui ipsa in

familiffi suje urbe profiteri debuerat ;. " for otherwise," saith

Grotius, "she ought to have been enrolled in the city of her

own family," and not at Bethlehem : for it is said, ver. 3,

" that all (men and women) went to be taxed, every one in

his own city."

^ Ver. 7. Kai mapyivwim, &c. And she torapped him in

swaddling-clothes.] By doing this herself it is thought her

labour was without the usual pangs of childbed.

^ Ver. 8. Kai Troipcrss jjodi' ^vXtWojTCf i^n'XaKai rri^ VVK-

TO,-, &.C. And there were shepherds—keeping watch over

their fiock, or the watches oj the night over their fiock.]

Here note (1.) That as Abraham and David, to whom the

promise of the Messiah was first made, were shepherds, so

was the completion of this promise first revealed to shep-

herds. (2.) The watches of the night were four ; the first of

them is mentioned Lam. ii. 19, the second and third, Luke
xii. 38, and the fourth. Matt. xiv. 25, being the morning
watch, Exod. xiv. 24. These flocks being kept in the field,

they watched severally in their courses, to preserve them
from thieves and wild beasts, and had their Uttle cottages

erected for that purpose.

8 Ver. 9. Kai ») ffO^a Ki'pi'ou TTipi€\apip£v aVToitSj And (he

glory of the Lord shone round about them.] i. e. Not only

a great light, but such a glorious splendour as useth to re-

present the presence of God ; of which, see note on Phil. ii.

6, Heb. i. 3, and was oft attended with a host of angels, as

here, ver. 13, styled the heavenly host, 1 Kings xxii. 19,

Neb. Lx. 6, Ps. ciii. 20, who, as they sang together at the

first creation, Job xxxviii. 7, so do they now at the redemp-

tion of the world, praising God, and saying,

9 Ver. 14. Ai^a h vtpliTTOis OtiJ, «ai [Vi y% dpfivri, iv dfipii-

mis ci6oKta, Glory to God on high, andon earth peace, good-

will towards men.] Here note, first, that this is not a hymn
of prayer, that glory may be given to God, peace may be
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IS And tlipy came with haste Qhilhcr), and fouml

Mary, and Joseph (/Ao-f), and the babe lying in a

mamj^iT.

17 And when tlipy had seen it, tlioy made known
abroad the sayin<r which was told them (4y l/u angel)

coneerriinij this child.

18 And all they that heard il wondered at those

lhini;s whicli were told ihrni by the shepherds.

I'.l Hut Mary kept all these things, and pondered

them in her heart.

•20 And tlie shepherds returned, glorifying and prais-

ing God for all the things that they had heard (from
the uni^el) and seen, as it was told unto them {liy him).

'21 And when eight days were '"accomplished (/. e.

when the eighth day wn.i eome) for the circumcising of

the child, his name was called Jesus, which was so

named of («r, the name imposed on him hy) the angel

before he was conceived in the womb.
2'3 And when the days of her " purification ac-

cordin<i to the law of Moses were aecomplisbed, they

brought him to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord
;

23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord, '^ Kvery
male that openelh the womb shall be called holy to

upon earth, &c., luit rather a declaratory hymn of glory due

to God for what he hath done already ; for the angels arc

said to praise God, sayijig, " Glory," &c. Now praise is for

what is done alreaily. Secondly, Some, observing that koX

is sometimes causal, and signifies _//jr, give the sense of this

hymn thus. Glory be to God ; because, by the birth of this

Saviour, who is our peace (Eph. ii. 14), there will be peace

on earth, and the goixi-will of God to man is manifest.

Others thus : The good-will of God to man, shown in the

incarnation of our Saviour, is matter to him of the highest

glor,', anil tlie foundation of our peace on earth ; and be-

cause some copies read iv dr^/jouoij tv^Kia^, " to men of

good-will;" some, following that reading, give the sense

thus ; Peace wdl be on earth to men whom God accepts.

But this is less to be regarded, because all the Greek fathers

(Orig. in Job. xi. 14. Euseb. Demonst. Evang. lib. iv. cap.

0, p. 163. Epiph. H-Tr. 30, 5. 29. Constit. Apost. lib.

vii. cap. 47) read otherwise (sec Examen Millii in locum).
10 Ver. 21. Kai Ore Irr^qffCncav i}[icpai OKrij rov ^epnc^tZv

-i Taifioy, And trhen ei^ht days were accomplished for the

circumcising of the child.] That is, not when the eighth day
was ended, but when it was come : so ver. 22, so Acts ii. 1

,

if TiS avft7:\ripoi''ij6at, " When the day of pentecost was
come." Now Christ was circumcised, that he might wear
the badge of a child of Abraliam, and that he might be
" made under the law, to redeem them that were under the

law" (Gal. iv. 4), na'i U\:)Hti, and then was his name called

Jesus. So Kal signifies. Gen. xxiv. 41, xxviii. 21, xxxi. 8,

xlii. 34. 38, Exod. vii. 9, Lev. iv. 3. 14. 23. 28, Numb. v.

15. 21, Deut. vi. 21, viii. 10, Josh. i. 15, xxiv. 20, 1 Sam.
i. 11, Matt. ix. 7, Luke ii. 28.

" Ver. 22. Kai fire h'STjc^^trav a{ Ijjicpat Tt30 KaOaptUfiov

ninif

—

acn^v, And when the days of her purification. aC'

cordins; tu the law nf Mose.1, were acromplis/ted.] I for-

merly thought that the reading ^* her purilication," and not

•he purification of them both, was to be retained, that only

ocing agreeable to the law, and to the version of the LXX.,
because the law of purification belonged only to the mother,

who till that time reniaineil if n'ljion dKaOilpra airn;, "in
the blood of her impurity," tUl the days mOiifwctjj aiVSs,

"of her purifying were fulfilled" (Lev. xii. 4, 5): then,

saith the text, shall she bring her otfering, " and the priest

f(i>ci<jEra( -cpi (w'r'lf Kal KaOaoui airqi'. shall make an atone-

ment for her, and she shall be cleansed from the issue of

her blood: this is the law for her that hath borne a male or

female" (ver. 7, 8). But I have since found cause to judge
otherwise : for Uiat the ancient reading was airHy is evident

from these words of Origcn,* Si scriptum esset propter pur-

gationem ejus; i. e. Marite, nihil qusBstionis oriretur, et au-
dacter diccremus Mariam quie homo erat, purgatione in-

diguisse post partum ; nunc verd in eo quod ait, dies

Vol. IV.—33
Horn. 14 in Lucam, C 100, D.

the Lord ;) (i. e. sliall be consecrated to God, and so made
holy;)

24 And to offer a sacrifice [for the woman at her

purification) according to that wliich is said in the law
of the Lor<l, (That he who is not able to bring a lamb,

should bring) a " pair of turtledoves, or two young
pigeons.

25 And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem,

whose name ivus Simeon ; and the same man was just

[towards men) and devout [towards (lod, and he was)
" waiting for the consolation of Israel : and the " Holy
Ghost was upon him.

2G .\nd it was revealed unto him hy the Holy Ghost,

that he should not see death, before he had seen the

Lord's Christ.

27 And he came by [motion of) the Spirit into the

temple : and when the parents [at the same time) brought

in the child Jesus, to do for him [i. e. to pay the price

of his redemption as being their first-lmrn) after the cus-

tom of the law [concerning thefrst-bm-n),

28 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed

God, and said,

29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant '• depart in

purgationis eonim, non vidctur unura significarc, sed alterimi,

sive plures. So also read St. Jerome, Con. Helvid. torn. ii.

f. 7, lit. A, Euthymius, Theophylact, and the Syriac ver-

sion ; nor is there any fear of ascribing any moral impurity

to the holy Jesus by allowing this reading, since this purga-

tion imports only a comjiliance with a ceremonial law, ill

order to their admittance into the congregation of God's peo-

ple, to which Christ, being " made of a woman, made under

the law," was to submit, that he might " fulfil all righteous-

ness :" on which account also he was made relatively holy,

by being consecrated to the Lord, according to the law con-

cerning every male that openeth the womb, ver. 23.

^ Ver. 23. Uaf afccv ^lai oryoK itfirpar, Every male that openeth

the ti'omb.] The words of the law concerning every male that

openeth the womb, beingi here applied to the blessed virgin,

bringing forth her first-boni, sufficiently confirm the assertion

of Irenscus,* Tertullianj-j- Origcn,* and others of the fathers,

cited by Petavius, that she brought forth Christ after the

usual manner ; and yet the contrary opinion, though built

upon fables, and superstitious imaginations, and spurious

authorities, prevailed almost generally in the fourth and

fifth centuries (see the treatise of Traditions, par. i. cap. 1,

§.4).
13 Ver. 24. Kai AjSrai 9wiav—scvyoi rpvyoi'Wi', And to offer

a pair of turtles.] This being the oblation appointed

only for the poor (Lev. xii. 6. 9), discovers the poverty of

Joseph and Mary, that they could not reach to a lamb of .

the first year ; the otfering which they who had abiUty were

to make.
•' Ver. 25. Ylpoahx^^mo^ t^v rjap'iK\r)mv mv TtrpaiiX, Wait'

ing for the consolation of Israel.] Tliis was the familiar

phrase they used when they spake of the coming of the Mes-

siah ; to see those days being, in their way of speaking,

" to see the consolation of Israel," or " the years of the

consolation to come." See the Targum on Isa. iv. 3, on

Jer. xxxi. 6, and 2 Sam. xxiii. 1, and they were wont,

saith Dr. Lightfoot, to swear " by their desire to see this con-

solation."
'* Kai Tlmna Syioi' iji' hr' aMv, And the Holy Ghost was

upon him.] i. e. He had received the gift of prophecy ; for

that having ceased four hundred years, began to dawn
again at the birth of the Messiali in some pious persons,

as Zachary, Simeon, and Anna the daughter of Phanuel.
'6 Ver. 29. N»i' dtmUcif, Lord, now lettest thou thy ser-

vant depart.] Here Grotius well notes, that diroXOtii' and

• Fuit fihus hominis purus, puram apcriens vulvam. Iren.

hb. iv. cap. 66.

(• Virgo quantum a viro, non virgo quantum a partil

peperit enim ipsa patefacti corporis lege. Tcrtul. de Carne

Christi, cap. 23.

i Matris Domini eo tempore vulva reserata est, quS partus

editus. Orig. Horn. 13, in Levit. torn. ii. f. 101.

w2
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peace, (^seeing it hath been with me) according to thy

word

:

30 For mine eyes have seen (Jhe Messiah, called)

thy " salvation,

31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of all

people ;
(as well gentiles as Jews ; he being sent as)

33 " A light to lighten the Gentiles, and (to be) the

glory of thy people Israel.

33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those

things which were spoken of him.
34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary,

his mother, Behold, this child is set for " the fall (nf

many through infidelity) and (/w the) rising again (or

up) of many in Israel {through faith in him) ; and for

a sign which shall be spoken against (by the scribes

and Pharisees, and rulers of the people, who shall blas-

pheme his person, contradict his doctrine, and set him up
as their mark to shoot at) ;

35 (Yea, a sword (that of martyrdom) shall pierce

through thy own soul also,) (and this contradiction of

him, God in his wisdom shall permit,) that the thoughts

of many hearts (i, e. the inward tempers and dispositions

cf many) may be revealed.

iuSkvuii, both in sacred and profane authors, sigTiily to de-

part out of this life, or to die ; as when Abraham says, iybi

amlvoiiat arcKfo;, " I die childless," Gen. xv. 2 ; dmMiii

Aapwc, " Aaron died," Numb. xx. 29. Thus Tobit prays,

"Command my spirit to be taken from me, oiruj diroXi'Oi;,

that I may be dissolved ;" CTirafoy hiXv^nfai ^f, Tobit iii.

5; and Sarah saith, cittov diTo\vaai jie dird rtis yi}^, ver. 13,

" I desired God to take me from the earth ;" and one of the

seven children saith to the tyrant, cii U toU na^dvTOi hiid^ ^iiv

nTToXuEif, " Thou takest away our present life." Thus, saith

L3'con,* this is my testament, jttra rm ijifiv dToXuffif , " af-

ter my dissolution." Themistiusj- notes that it was cus-

tomary to some to call death d^^Aidij, and to say of them
that they did am\vciv. So Theophrastust calls death aniXmii

;

and Heraclitus§ saith, " Perhaps the soul presageth in6\imit

airfi^, her dissolution ;" all which expressions confirm the

old traditions of the distinction of the soul from the body,

and her continuance in a state of separation.

'' Ver. 30. "On diov vipdn^jjoi ^ov TO abiTr]pi6v aov. For
mitie eyes have seen thy salvation.'] So the deliverance God
sent to his people is called (ruTiipiof tov Qwv, " the salvation

of God," Ps. xcviii. 3 ; how much more may the salvation

sent by Christ be styled, as it is emphatically, 1) (Tinrrifia,

" the salvation," Isa. xlix. 6, Iii. 7, yea, ouirripia naph tov Beov,

" salvation from God," ver. 10 ?

'* Ver. 32. 't'Cis cis dnoKaXvipif iSi/df A light to enlighten the

gentiles.] It is wonderful that after so many clear prophe-

cies in the Old Testament of the calling of the gentiles, the

Jews should have been all so blind as to imagine God had
no kindness for them (Acts x. 45, xi. 18).

*9 Ver. 34. Ovroj Kurai eig im^tv Kal dvduracn'. This child

is set for the fall and rising of many in Israel.] Doubtless

God's first design in sending his Son into the world was that

"through him the world might be saved" (John ii. 16), and
he was designed especially " to save his people from their

sins" and be "a horn of salvation" to them (Luke i. 69).

But to persons who were worldly-minded and had no reUsh

for spiritual things, which was the case of the generality of

the Jews, who were much given to the flesh, as Tacitus ob-

serves of them, who were puffed up with a vain conceit of

their own vtisdom and singular piety, full of vain-glory,

greedy of empire and applause, and atfected with worldly

pomp and grandeur, as were the scribes and pharisees, and
rulers of the people, he was to be " a stone of stumbUng, and
a rock of offence," because these things obstructed their re-

ception of his doctrine and spiritual kingdom, so dilferent

from that wliich they expected ; and to discover who had
hearts well disposed to embrace his doctrine upon conviction,

and who by those prejudices and corrupt affections would
shut their eyes against the light, is here " to manifest the

• Apud Laerf. Ub. v. p. 348. \ Apud Stob. serm. 1 19.

i Hist. Plant. 8. 17. § Ad Amph. ep. 1.

36 And there was (also) one 2" Anna, a prophetess,

the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: (and)
she was of a great age, and had lived with an husband
seven years from her virginity

;

37 And she was a widow of about fourscore and
four years (old), which departed not from the temple,

but served God with fastings and prayers night and
day (at evening and morning service),

38 And she coming in that instant (that the child

was there) gave thanks likewise unto the Lord, and
*' spake of him to all them that looked for redemption
in Jerusalem (as the person from whom it was to be

expected).

39 And when they had performed all things accord-

ing to the law of the Lord (and had fled into Egypt
for the safety of the child, after the death of Herod),

they returned into Galilee, to their own city Naza-
reth.

40 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit,

(being) filled with wisdom : and the grace of God was
upon him (/'. e. thefavour of God was with him).

41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year

at the feast of the passover.

thoughts of men's hearts" by their actions. When Simeon
adds, Kal COD 6i avrijs iptixfiv iJieXriJcrcrai fiofi^paia, *' And a sword
shall pass through thine own soul ;" though grief is said to

pierce as with a sword, both in profane authors and in the

psalmist, xlii. 10, yet, seeing this comes not up to the height

of this expression, this seemeth rather to respect her martyr-

dom, or being taken away by death, saith Epiphanius, uj

yiypa-^TTat, " As it is written, A sword shall pass through her

soul, or herself" (Hajres. 78, §. 32).
20 Ver. 36, 37. Anna, a prophetess, of the tribe of Aser,

a widow of about eighty-four years, xai ovk d^imaTo dno tov

Upov, and she departed not from the temple, but served

God with fastings and prayers night and day.] Note, (1.)

that this fourscore and four years must be reckoned, not from

the beginning of her widowhood, but of her life, otherwise

she must be a very decrepit woman, not able to fast after

this manner ; and (2.) she is said to be always in the temple,

because she was so constantly there at the hours of ])rayer

;

so Aaron and his sons are bid " not to go out of the door of

the tabernacle" (Lev. x. 7), i. e. not to do it during the time

of their ministry.

2' Ver. 38. 'EXdXci jrfpl avroit nSfTi to?? jrpocritxoph'Ot^ \vTpo3ffiv

in 'Upoitrayrip, She Spake of him to all that looked for re-

demption in Jerusalem.] This being the lime when the

whole Jewish nation was looking for the " consolation of

Israel," ver. 25, for " redemption" here, and even the scribes

and pharisees " expected that the kingdom of God should

immediately appear;" and this being, say Tacitus'* and Sue-

tonius,-|- " the old and constant opinion which had obtained

through the east; ut eo tempore Judsea profecti rerum po-

tirentur, that some, or rather one, out of Judea should obtain

the government of the world," as Josephus hath it, we may
be certain that the Jews of that age did so interpret the pro-

phecies concerning their Messiah, as agreeing only to the

time when our Christ did come, and when Simeon was as-

sured by the Holy Ghost that this Messiah was to come.

This, saith Joscphus,t iroXXoi nov cofwv, " many of our wise

men gathered from the sacred oracles." And indeed this

seemed so certain, that though they rejected our Jesus, yet

the fable soon obtained among them, that their Messiah was
or might be come, though for a season he lay hid, by reason

of their sins ; as we learn from Trypho,^ and the Targuml]

of Jonathan.

Ver. 40. Kn! i/tparaiovro irvtipari.] Here, saith Dr. Mills,

^vtipaTi adjectum est ex hujus evangelio (cap. i. 80. Pro-

leg, p. 44), not only against the reading of Theophylact, and

• Tacit Hist. lib. v. p. 621.
-f

Suet, in Vespas. cap. 4.

i De BeU. Jud. hb. vii. p. 961.

§ Xpiirrof lii d Koi ytykvj]Tai Kal ian nov, ayvoiCTtis coTt, &C.

Tryph. Dial. p. 226.

B Tu autem, Christe Israehs, qui absconditus es propter

pcccata coetus, Sion ibi venturum est regnum. In Mich.
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42 And when he was twelve years old, they went
up {with him) to Jerusalem after the custom of the

feast.

AS And when they had fulfilled the (seuen) days (n/"

tfie fiast), as they returned, the child Jesus tarried be-

hind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew
not nf it.

•11 Hut they, supposing him to have been in the

company, {Ihi.t/) went a day's journey ; and (Jhin)

they sought him among their kinsfolk and acquaint-

ance.

•15 And when they found him not, they turned back
agiiin to Jerusalem, seeking him.

•ICi And it came to pass, tliat ^- after three days (Jhc

third daji) they found him in the temple, sitting in the

midst of the doctors, both hearing them, and asking
them questions.

all the versions, but a^inst the fierce dispute betwixt the

Arians and the orthodox about these words ; the Arians ob-

jcctin;? that he, who " increased in spirit," could not be God

;

some of the orthodox answering, that this related only to

Christ's human nature, vir.. Athanasius, Epiphanius, Am-
brose, Cyril Alex., and Fulgeutius ; and others, that he

thus waxed strong in spirit, not in his own person, but in the

person of the church, or in the demonstration of the Spirit

;

as Origen, and many others cited by Maldonate on the place,

but none of them questioning this reading ; for Titus Bos-

trensis, the only father produced by the doctor, is by Dr.

Cave proved to be spurious.
'^ },Uff hnifia; rfiui, After three days they found hi?n.]

i. e. The third day, for they journeyed one day, returned to

Jerusalem the second, and found him the third.

Ver. 47. 'EjtI rp trwi-wci jcji aT!QK(ihccitv nij-o", At his Un-
derstanding (tlid ansivers.] As the word dnotptvoficLi often

signifies only " to speak," both in the Old and New Testa-

ment, and so is often used by the Septuagint, to answer to

dabar in the Hebrew; so also doth the noun (i?r(i»-piiris in

these words, Deut. i. 22, " They shall bring us word ;" Sept.

AniKftrm'. Here then being no mention of any questions

put to Christ, or of any answers he gave to the doctors, the

words may be rendered thus, " They were amazed at his un-
derstanding and speeches."

*> Ver. 49. 'Er roTf T-ofi riarpiS,- (WO fu livai fit, I ought to be

in my Father's liouse.] So Origen, Dionysius. Alexandrinus,

47 And all that heard liim were astonished at his

understanding and answers.

48 And when they saw him, they were amazed:
and his mother said unto him. Son, why hast thou

thus dealt with us ? behold, thy father and I have
sought thee sorrowing.

i'J And he said unto them. How is it that ye sought
me ] wist ye not that I must be about my Father's
^ business (Gr. in my Fathcr^a house) ?

50 And they understood not the saying which he
spake unto them.

51 And he went down with them, and came to Na-
zareth, and was subject unto them : but his mother
kept all these sayings in her heart.

5'.J And Jesus -' inereaseil in wisdom and stature,

and in favour with God and man.

Titus Bostrensis, Chrysostom, Euthymius, and Theophylact.

Sec Dr. Ilamnicind here: for as iv ror,- roii .iidj, in Josephus,

is, "to be in the temple of Jupiter," so to be h roit ro^i

Ildrfjii; iioi; must signify to be " in the tenqile of his Father,"

where they found him.
2» Ver. 52. Kal 'lri<joiii irpocKonrE oofjui, &c. And Jesus I'n-

creased in xrisdum, and stature, &c.] Vain hence is the con-

clusion of Woltzogcnius, that Christ could not be God, be-

cause he cannot wax strong in spirit, either by advancing in

the perfections of his mind, or by the teachings of the Spi-

rit, as ("hrist did, or increase in wisdom ; this beitig spoken

of Christ according to his human nature; these being, say

the fathers,* r»ls dif'ptdTr^rfjro; ^{riyitfiaTa, " the indications of

humanity," and are to be understood xar dvSpumii'rji/ i//o\Jfc,

" according to his human soul :" and though the Auyof was
united to the human soul from his conception, yet might the

divinity, or the Holy Ghost manifest itself to the human na-

ture as it thought fit, and by degrees insinuate into it its

gifts and illuminations, as St. Luke here teachcth ; so that

we need not say with others, Christ did not really increase

in wisdom, but only seemed to others so to do : for seeing the

evangelist here joins three things together, his increase in age

and stature, in favour with men, and wisdom ; as he mcreased

truly and literallv in the two first, so seems he to have done

also as to his wisdom, and the endoivments of his mind.

• Epiph. Anchor. |. 38. Grig. torn. i. in Matt. p. 330.

CHAPTER ni.

1 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius 2 ' Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests (io

Ciesar, Pontius Pilate being governor (or procurator)
j

whom ivas committed the civil and ecclesiastical govern-

of Judsea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his ment of the Jews according to their laws ; .innas being

brother Philip {being) tetrarch of Ituraea and of the
j
the ruler of the people. Acts xxiii. 5, and Caiaphas the-"• - yu/Ao- (//Ac .%H/if(/rin), - the word of God came unto

John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness.

3 And he (having received this commission from

region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias (being) the tetrarch

(/. e. governor of afourth division rfthe kingdom, named)
of (Me city of .ibyla) Abilene,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. HI.

^ Ver. 2. 'Et' dpxupiiiiv "Avva Kai Kaia-^pa, Annas and Cai-

aphas being high-priests.] It is a rule of the Jews, that

they do not constitute two high-priests together ; and yet we
have not only mention in Josephus* of Jonathan and Ana-
nias, Ananus and Jesus, as high-priests at the same time,

but also of a cnitris ruf (ipxicpEfji-, '* a contention of the high-

priesls agauist the priests and chief Jews;" and mention of

one Jesus, as yjpatraro,- T^iit dpxiipi^v,^ " the eldest of the

high-priests," at1cr Ananus. There were then doubtless

many that bore that name, even all that ever had been so

;

as we still call them colonels and captains who once bore
those offices ; and especially those of them who were rulers

in the great Sanhcdrin, their supreme civil judicature.

• De Bello Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 21, Ub. iv. cap. 18.

t Antiq. Ub. xx. cap. 6, p. 696. De Bello Jud. Ub. iv.

cap. 16, p. 878.

But then they being many, why are these two only men-
tioned as high-priests 1 to this Mr. Selden answers. That
as in the first verse St. Luke had given an account of their

external government by tctrarchs and procurators, so in

this he gives an account of that civil and sacred govern-

ment, which was left to he managed by themselves, by the

Sanhedrin and high-priest ; and because Annas was then

their naM, or prince of the Sanhedrin, whence he is called

the " ruler of the people," Acts xxiii. 5, and Caiaphas was
high-priest that year, and, as he conjectures, the " father

of the Sanhedrin ;" therefore they only are here named,

as having the chief authority, civil and sacred, in their

hands.
2 'EycvcTO lii}fta Qtov hri 'Idtavvriv, The tvord of God Came

to John.] These are the very words used of the prophets of

the Old Testament : to pij^a Qcov S iyhcro hrl 'Icpcfiiay, " The
word of the Lord came, or which came, to Jeremiah," i. 2,

iv. 1 1 ; Kai iytfCTo Aiiyo; Kvpiov npo^ 'U^£Kif]\, ** And the word

of the Lord came to Ezekiel," i. 3, vi. 1, vii. 1, xii. 1, xiii.
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God) came into all the country about Jordan, preach-

ing the baptism of repentance for (^procuring lo them)
the remission of (^Ihcir) sins

;

4 {..Ind he camt) As it is written in the book of the

words of Esaias the prophet, saying (of him, xl. 3,

This is) The voice of one crying in the wilderness.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths
straight (/or Ihe coming of the king Messiah).

5 ' Every valley shall be filled, and every mountain
and hill shall be brought low; and the (ivays that are)

crooked shall be made straight, and the rough ways
shall be made smooth (as it useth lo be when great kings
take a journey into any part of their dominions) ;

6 * And all flesh shall see {the Messiah, luho is em-
phatically styled, Isa. xlix. 6, liii. 7. 10) the salvation

of God (see note on ii. 30).

7 Then said he to the multitude that came forth to

be baptized of him, (but more especially lo the pharisces

and sadducees. Matt. iii. 7,) ^ O generation of vipers,

who hath warned you to flee from the wrath (^which is)

10 come (upon this nation) ?

8 Bring forth therefore (if you indeed desire to es-

cape this icralli") fruits worthy of repentance, and begin
not (or be not willing, in lieu of it) to say within your-

selves. We have Abraham to our father (and so by
that have a sufficient right to Ihe blessings of the Mes-
siali, promised lo him and his seed): for I say unto you,

1, xiv. 2. 12; and so it is said of the rest. Shall we then
think, that this forerunner of the Messiah spake " the word
of the Lord," as did the prophets of the Old Testament

;

and that the prophets and apostles of the Jv'ew Testament,
on whom the Holy Ghost descended, to enable them to

teach the mmd of Christ to all future ages of the church,

should not speak and write what they delivered as the rule

of faith, by like divine assistance ?

Ver. 5. \laaa ipnfayt 7T\Tiji<ii3i)(i£rat, Kiti T:av opo^ Kai fSovvd^

rdMiKuOiiutroi, Every valley shcdl be filled up, and every

mountain and hill shall be made low.] These words
refer to a known custom of great kings, who, when they

travelled any whither, SiIootio!, ivaymen were sent before

them to make plain their way, by lilUng up deep places,

and levelUng those that were liigh, and smoothing the places

that were rough, and making str.-ught the crooked. So Jo-
sephus saith. That when Titus came to the wars,* Kporiyov

^iiv iiaci\iKOt, Koi rdc to av^tfiaxiKov, iv ois 0('o;rO(oi, " there Went
before him all the royal aids, and all the military men,
and those who planed the ways." Thus the Targum upon
Canticles saith, " The cloud went before the Israelites in

the wilderness three days' journey, to take down the hills,

and fill up the valleys before them," according to that of

the psalmist, Ixxviii. 4, rendered by the Greek oio-oifiaaTt

Tw t-KiliiPnKOTi hi Twv fjuff^cji" and by Ainsworlh, from the

Hebrew soUu, " make a highway for him that rideth in the

deserts," as the word i5»(r//iif signifies, JVumb. xxxiii. 48. 50,

xxxvi. 13, Deut. i. 1, Josh v. 10, 2 Sam. iv. 7: and this

also do they still expect, when they return from their cap-

tivity. Thus Baruch saith, " God hath commanded, or

appointed, Tanztvova^ai Trdv opos viprtXov, Kal (liapiiyya^ rrXr/potra-

^at ciV hfia\tcfi6v rrj^ yiji, that every high mountain and
bank of long continuance should be cast down, and every

valley tilled up, that Israel may go safely in the glory of

God," v. 7. So that as, when God led his people out of

captivity, through the great desert to the land of promise,

a highway was made for him, riding in the cloud before

them; so, when Christ comes to proclaim liberty to the cap-

tives to sin and Satan, and lead them through the wilderness

of this world to the heavenly Canaan, a voice is again heard

in the wilderness, saying, " Prepare ye the way of the

Lord," &c.
* ver. 6. Kai Siperai Traaa cap^ to crotriipioy rov 6cov, And

all flesh shall see the salvation of God.] These words are

cited from Isa. Iii. 10, in which chapter the ancient Jews
allow, that the prophet is speaking of the Messiah ; the

* De Bello Jud. lib. vi. cap. 6, p, 907, B.

That (if ye repe/it not, you are to be cut off; and think

not that you being so, no children of Abraham will be

found lo whom this promise can be made good ; for) God
is able of these stones to raise up children unto Abra-
ham (see note on Matt. iii. 9).

9 And (lo ecccile you lo this repentance, know thai even)

now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees

:

every tree therefore which bringeth not forth good fruit

is (lo be) hewn down, and cast into the fire.

10 And the people asked him, saying. What shall
we do then (to prevent or avert this ruin) ?

11 He answereth and saith unto them. He ' that

hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath none

;

and he that hath meat, let him do likewise (/. e. he

prescribed to them an extensive charily lo all that wanted
what they had to spare).

1'2 Then came also publicans to be baptized, and
said unto him. Master, what shall we do (to escape this

wrath) .'

13 And he saith unto them, ' Exact no more than
that which is appointed you (to receive).

14 And the soldiers likewise demanded of him,
saying. And what shall we do ? and he said unto them.
Do ' violence to no man, neither ' accuse any (man)
falsely (or, opp-ess no man) ,- and be content with your
wages.

15 And as the people were in expectation (of Ihe

Targum on the thirteenth verse saying, " Behold, my servant

the Messiah shall be exalted ;" and the apostle applying the

seventh verse to the preaching of the gospel, Rom. x. 1 5.

^ Ver. 7. Ttvv{)jiaTa txtdvi^v, O generation of vipers.] What
in St. Matthew, iii. 7, is said to be spoken to the pharisees

and sadducees, is here said to be spoken Totf Hi^at;, " to the

multitude," coming forth to be baptized ; partly, because

it was spoken to the pharisees mixed with the multitude,

and in Iheir audience, and agreed to them, not only as be-

ing generally of one of these two sects, but being also an
adulterous generation, degenerated from the seed of Abra-
ham to be the seed of the serpent.

^ Ver. 11. 'O cXiou ^io xiTunias pEToSorio tcS fih txovri, KaX

b eXtjc PpioiiOLTa biioUos nQuiToi, He that hath two coats, let

him give to him that hath none ,• and he that hath meat, let

him do likewise.] The Baptist doth not here make it unlaw-
ful to have two coats ; for Peter had two, Acts xii. 8, and
Paul likewise, 2 Tim. iv. 13, but only saith that he that

hath one coat, which his brother wants, and he at present

doth not, should rather give it to liim, than sufler him to be
in want ; and he that hath f^ptoiioTa TT^ptaaviovTa, " meats
above what he himself needs," should, in like cases, feed his

hungry brother with it ; teaching us, that it is not lawful for

us to abound in those things which our brother wants, when
we have sufficient both to reUeve his and our own necessities.

Nor could this precept seem hard to those philosophers, who
thought that ivl xpiiottac Xi^<^^i rov Suadai ivaiv xpoTipLtjTiov,

' that it was better to use one coat, than to want two" (Stob.

Ser. 1. p. 18).

' Ver. 13. ^Irjiif rrXcof jrapa to AiaTtrayp^tvov, vpXv TrpmirtTt,

Exact no more than that which is appointed you.] The
office of the publicans was to collect the tribute-money,

which in Greek is r;parTiiv tpopov^ as in Thucydides and
Athenreus ; and their name was infamous, saith Strabo, ^ta

riK -Xtoi'tfrni', for their exacting more than they ought

:

saith Tacitus, ob illicitas exactiones, for their unjust ex
actions (see the note on Matt. ix. 11). And hence we see

the reason and the pertinency of his exhortation; it being

not to be expected, that any one should begin to be good till

he ceaseth to be unjust.

8 Ver. 14. MT}izfa iiaatictrt, Do violence to no man.] This

word primarily signifies to shake, and terrily by shaking,

and so to force money from any, by fear of what they may
sufler if they do not give it ; and secondarily, calumniis in-

sectari, to calumniate a person, as in Aristophanes, in Equit.

ver. 203, which is to shake his reputation, and so to render

him obnoxious to a mulct.

9 Mi)(!t mKO(pcivTnimT£, Nor accuse any man falsely.] This

word answers to the Hebrew pvj, and signifies not only
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h(

iromised A&ssiah), and (so) all men mused in their

earts of John, '" whether he were the Christ, or not;

IG John answered (Mci'r surmises by) saying unto

them all, I indeed baptize you with water (and by Ihal

baptism call ytu to rtptntance, to Jit ymi to believe on the

Messiah, who will suddenly reveal himself) ; but one

mightier than I conielh, the lalchet of whose shoes 1

am not worthy to unloose (i. e. whose sirvant I am not

Worthy to be).- he shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and with fire (i. c. in the symbol iffire):

17 {.ind he will come as one) whose fan is in his

hand, and he will throughly purge his floor, and gather

tlie wheat into his garner; but the chalV he will burn

with fire unquenchable.

18 And many other (such) things in his exhortation

preached he unto the people.

19 But Ilerod the letrarch, being reproved by him
for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for all the

evils which Herod had done,

20 Added yet this above (them) all, lliat he shut up
John in prison.

21 Now when all the people were baptized, it came
to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, and praying,
the heaven was opened,

20 And the Holy Gliost descended (hovering) in " a

bodily shape like a dove upon him, and a voice came
from heaven, which said. Thou art my beloved Son

;

in thee I am well pleased.

23 And Jesus himself (when he was baptized) ^ be-

gan to be about thirty years of age, being (as (i() was

to accuse falsely, but to circumvent and oppress. So Gen.
xliii. 18, " We are brought in roC avKiy'^avniaat /j/iils that he
may oppress us;" Job xxxv. 9, dm 7tX/)3oi>s awo^itavToiyi-

vtiiv Kpa^ovrat, " They shall cry for the multitude of oppres-

sors:" so Ps. btxii. 4, " He shall break in pieces, cvmijyai-

T7JI', the oppressor;" Ps. cxix. 122, fit] cvKo<J^avmaariMiai' //c

"Let not the proud oppress me ;" and, vcr. 131, " Deliver

mo oTo (TVKojjar-ias, from the oppression of men;" Prov.

3iiv. 31, h cvKo^avTuiv rrh'Ti-a, " He that opprcsseth the poor,

despiscth his Maker:" so xx\iii. 3. 16, and Eccles. iv. 1,

" I saw ziitrai Tus (nitoipavTiai, all the oppressions that are

under the sun, and beheld the tears tOw aftofafrovficrmt', of

those that were oppressed, and they had no comforter ; and
in the hands tuv avKa'pavToivrtiif, of those who did oppress

Ihem, there was strength."

'0 Ver. 15. MiJTTorc aiVoj aij & Xpfordf, Whether or if so

be, he ivere the Christ.] Of this sense of iifijron, see note on
2 Tim. 25.

*' V er. 22. Kai Karafiiivat to aytov Tlvcvfia adtfiaTtxcj etht,

iiati Trpiorfpii' i-' airdi; &c. And the Holy Ghost descended
upon him in a bodily shape as a dove.] viz. As a dove uses

to descend upon any thiufj, hovering, and overshadowing it:

for that this relates not to the bodily shape, as if that had
resembled a dove, but to the descent of that liodily shape,

is evident from this, that had it related to the first, it should
have l>een lmcI -tptartijai, " as of a dove," not iicd mptarcpUi',

" as a dove :" so Acts ii. 3, there apppcared to them " cloven

tongues, bicet Trrpof, as of fire." This bodily shape seems
rather to have been that of light, or a bright cloud, in which
God usually appeared under the Old Testament, and from
which he spake, ami which is usually called ii U^a roC Kipio.,

"the glory of the Lord." 8o when the voice here men-
tioned was uttered a second time, it is expressly said, that

ft nipi\rj tpt^reivrj tmoKiaacv ai'Toi<s, " a bright cloud Over-

shadowed or hovered over them, and a voice came from the

cloud," Matt. xvii. 5, or, as St. Peter saith, " from the magni-
ficent glory," 2 Pet. i. 17, and this Holy Spirit might here be
said to descend after the manner of a dove, l»ec3use that

bird was anciently !>y the Jews looked upon as the symbol
of the Holy Spirit: so Cant. ii. 12, "The voice of the turtle

is heard ;" that is, saith the Chaldee paraphrast, Sp Nnjnn
Hpiipi, " the voice of the Holy Ghost."

> cr. ..3. Kat aiVd,- Tjv 6 Iijtrovj dvcl frtjf TptaKOvra dpxo-

(i.'vof. And Jesus himself began to be about thirty years of
oge.] i. c. He was entering into his thirtieth year, when he

supposed) the son of Joseph, which was the son of
Heli,

24 Which was the son of Matthat, which was the

son of Levi, wliich was the son of Melchi, which was
the son of Janna, which was the son of Joseph,

25 Which was the son of Matlathias, which was the

son of Amos, which was Me son of Naum, which was
the son of Ksli, which was the son of Nagge,
26 Which was the son of .Maath, wliich was the ton

of Mattatliias, w hich was the son of Semei, which was
the son of Joseph, which was the son of Juda,

27 Which was the son of Joanna, which was the

son of Uhcsa, which was the son of Zorobabel, which
was the son of Halathiel, which was the son of Neri,

28 Which was the son of Melchi, which was the son

of Addi, which was the son of Cosam, which was tlte

son of Elinodam, which was the son of Er,

29 Which was the son of Jose, which was the son

of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim, which was the

son of Matthat, which was the son of Levi,

30 Which was the son of Simeon, which W'as the son

of Juda, which was the sun of Joseph, which was the

son of Jonan, which was the son of Kliakim,

31 Which was the son of Melea, which was the son

of Menan, which was the son of Mattatha, which was
the son of Nathan, which was the son of David,

32 Which was the son of Jesse, which was the son

of Obed, which was the son of Booz, which was the

son of Salmon, which was the son of Naasson,
33 Which was the son of Aminadab, which was the

was thus baptized, and consecrated to his office. It is

therefore certain from the first verse, that in the fifteenth

year of Tiberius, our Lord was but beginning or entering

upon the thirtieth year of his age : and then he suffering, as
all agree, in the nineteenth year of Tiberius, could be but
thirty-three years and a half when ho was crucified. I

know the critcs say, that i> lijiv'/'tios (ui', is a tautology ;

but oji- belongs not to this, but the following sentence ; wi/

0),- ivopLstTo, " being as was supposed, the son of Joseph."

They add, that it is not rightly said ap\opai triov Tptaxovra*

but if apxapcm; TcxvrK, 1. e. d^id rcx""!!, in Plato,* be good
Greek, why may not dpx6pEyOi trulc rpmicoira, i. e. dir' iruv

TpioKovra, be good Greek in St. Luke 1 Moreover, let dpxApc-

vos here be put absolutely for Christ's beginning his office,

and the sense will run thus. That Jesus was then about
thirty years of age when he began his oflice. And if we
consider that this was the age appointed for the Lcvitcs

to begin the service of the sanctuary ; that John the Bap-
tist began his office at that age ; and that all the ancientsj-

do agree in this. That our Lord entered on his office in

the thirtieth year of his age ; yea, that Irenaeus and Euse-
bius justify this Greek against our critics; and some of
them t;ike this for granted upon the authority of St. Luke

;

all this will justify our version. And then impossible is

it to be true, that our Lord suffered in the thirty-eighth

;

or, as Irenffius saith, lived cither till fifty, or between forty

and fifty, as he proves from the testimony of the dis-

ciples of St. John in Asia, declaring, id ipsum eis tradidisse

Johannera ; " they did this, not by conjecture from the

countenance of Christ, but by tradition from the mouth of
the apostle John ;" yea that some of them heard, hscc

eadem, " the very same things from the mouth of other

apostles, et testantur de hujusmodi relatione, and give

* De Lcgib.

T Hr ii Iriaov^ ipx^pct'O; cnl ro paTTTlapa ojj CTtuf X'. Clcm.
Al. Strom, p. 341. Ad baptismum venit nondum qui triginta

annos iinplcverat, sed qui inceperat esse tanquam triginta

annorum. Ircn. lib. ii. cap. 39. 'Apx^pc's i^c' Irdy rpia-

KOyra E~i to 'Iwdtioit Pdrmcpa rapayiVcrai. Euscb. lib. i. cap.

10. Et ipse erat Jesus incipiens. Orig. Hom. 28, in Lu-
Cam. 'E/JairrioOi? cf T(3 'lopAifw rroraftM TOV Tptaitdtmv froi'j rfjj Ev

aapKt yci'i'iafwf. Kara JiovKav, r]v ^l It)O0v( fipx6pEvo^ iMcX Iruw X,
Epiph. Hicr. 51, n. 24. Vide Ignat. Ep. Interp. ad Trull.

§. 10. Hieron. in Ezek. cap. 1. Theoph. in locum.
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son of Aram, which was ihe son of Esrom, which was
Me son of Phares, which was Ihc son of .luda,

34 Which was the son of Jacoh, which was the son

of Isaac, which was the son of Abraham, wliich was
the son of Thara, which was the son of Nachor,

35 Which was the son of Saruch, whicli was the son

of Ra^au, which was the son of Phalec, which was the

son of Heber, whicli was the son of Sala,

36 Which was the son of Cainan, which was ihe

in testimony to this relation." Now Irenseus had laid

down this as certain that Christ per omnera venit aetatem

"passed through all ages, that he might sanctify them all,

i. e. infants, little ones, boys, young men, et seniores, and
old men ; he therefore," saith he, " was made, infantibus in-

fans, sanctificans infantes, an infant to sanctify them of

that age
;
juvenibus juvenis, to young men, whose age,"

saith he, " begins at thirty, and extends to forty, he was
made a young man, being baptized in his tliirticth year

;"

and this he proves from scripture, and the confessions of

the Valentinians and Gnostics, against whom he disputes.

He goes on, and says, sic et senior senioribus, *' so was he
made an old man for the sake of them ; for," saith he, " from
the fortieth or fiftieth year, man's life dechnes in setatem

son of Arphaxad, which was the son of Sem, which
was the son of Noe, which was the son of Lamech,

37 Which was the son of Mathusala, which was
Ihe son of Enoch, which was the son of Jared, which
was the son of Maleleel, which was the son of Cai-
nan,

38 Which was ihe son of Enos, which was ihe son
of Seth, which was the son of Adam, which was the

son of God.

scniorem, in old agp ; quam habens Dominus noster dorebat,
sicut evangelium et omncs seniores testantur, to which age
our Lord having obtained, taught, as the gospel and all the
seniors testify"—the gospel in those words of the Jews,
" Thou art not yet fifty years old" (John viii. 57), and the
seniors, as having received it by tradition from the mouth
of John and of other apostles. Who sees not now, that
Irenseus both doth, and by his gradation from infants to
young men, and from young men to old, was obliged to as-
sert, that our Lord taught after the age of forty, if not till

he was fifty years old ; and that this was the tradition he
speaks of, as received by the elders from the mouth of St.

John and other apostles?

CHAPTER IV.

1 And Jesus heing full of the Holy Ghost rettirned

from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into the wil-

derness,

2 Being ' forty days (invisibli/) tempted of the devil.

And in those days he did eat nothing (nor was he hun-
gry): and (but) when they were ended, he afterward

hungered.
3 And (then) the devil (^visibly appearing) said unto

him, If thou he the Son of God, coniinand this stone

(^tfiis heap of stones) that it be made bread.

4 And Jesus answered him, saying, (There is no

necessity of thai, for) ^ it is written, That man shall

not live by bread alone, but by every (thing appointed

tofeed him by the) word of God.
5 And (then) the devil, taking him up into an high

mountain, shewed unto him (as in a map) all the king-

doms of the world in a moment of time.

6 And the devil said unto him. All this power (/. e.

ihe power of these h'ingdimis) will I give thee, and the

glory of them: for that is delivered unto me; and to

whomsoever I will I give it.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.
* Ver. 2. 'H/i£paff TtccapaKOvra 7TCipa\6fi£^oi v~6 tov ^iaS6-

^ov—Kal om'nXcaBctff^i' avr'Sif, varcpoy htivatjc. Being forty
days tempted of the devil,—and when they were eiided, he
afterward hungered.] He was tempted of the devil only
inwardly, and invisibly, during those forty days : afterward

by Satan appearing in a visible shape : for the devil came
unto him. Matt. iv. 3, and departed from him, ver. 11, and
tempted him to worship before liim. Moreover, seeing Christ

did eat nothing during those forty days and nights, they

who, during the like number of days, abstain only from
flesh, eating fish, and drinking wine plentifully on those

days, do nothing less than unitate the example of Christ

here : and seeing they cannot, for forty days, owUv tpdycw,

" eat nothing," they can be no more obliged in this to imi-

tate our Lord than EUas (sec the note on Matt. iv. 2).
2 Ver. 4. rcypOTrrfli, Urt qvk iir' apTtij ^Ofd) i\j)ijcrai a^^poj-

ffo,-, d\X i-rri Travri ^fijiaTl 6eou, It is Written, Man shall not

live by bread alone, but by every word of God.] The words
in Deut. viii. 3, run thus : " He suffered thee to hunger, and
then fed thee with manna" (a light aerial sort of food), giv-

ing thee as great strength and vigour from that, as from the
bread and flesh thou didst eat in Egypt, and this he did,

providing it miraculously every day, " that he might teach
thee (by this example) that man doth not Uve by bread only,

but by every word of God ;"
i. e. every thing that he shall

7 If thou therefore vrilt ' worship me, all shall be
thine.

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him. Get thee
behind me, Satan : for it is written. Thou shall worship
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

9 And (then) he brought him to .Jerusalem, and set

him on a pinnacle (or battlement) of the temple, and
said unto him. If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself
down from hence

:

10 For it is written (Ps. xci. 11), He shall give his

angels charge over thee, to keep thee

:

11 And in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest

at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone.

12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,

Thou shalt not tempt (i. e. distrust) the Lord thy God
(as I should do, if, after a voice from heaven, saying to

me. Thou art my beloved Son, I should require any far-
ther experiment if that truth).

13 And when the devil had ended all the (se) tempta-

tion (s), he departed from him for a * season.

14 Tf And Jesus returned in tlie power of the Spirit

please to command to give him nourishment ; so that though
I am now hungry, as they were, I have no need to work a

miracle myself to satisfy my hunger, seeing I know, by this

example, that God, though he suffer his children to want
bread, yet will command some other thing to preserve them
alive, and will himself rather work a miracle, than they shall

want nourishment.
^ Ver. 7. Su Eli;' TrpoffKi'vijffTyf lnhiiri&v pov, If thou wilt wor-

ship before me : iav neauif irposKwricrii jjoi. If thou wilt faU
down, and worship me. Matt. iv. 9.] Hence Dr. Lightfoot

collects, that it is the same thing to worship the devil, and
before the devil : and so, in like manner, to worship before

an image, and to worship an image : and this indeed is

true, when that before which we worship is the object, and
the reason of the worship, as in this case it would have been

;

but it is otherwise, when that before wliich we worship is

only a circumstance ; as when the Jews worshipped before

the ark, or sanctuary, as Ps. xcix. 5. 9, cxxxii. 7, the object

of that worship being God, the ark only the circumstance,

to wit, the place of his peculiar residence ; and much less,

when it is a mere accidental circumstance; as when old

Jacob worshipped God upon his bed, and so bowed down to

some part of it.

Ver. 8. "Yirayt fciV<j not) Sarai-u.] See the defence of this

reading, Examen Millii.

* Ver. 13. 'Airtrrri) dn-' airu axpi naipov, He departedfrom
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into Galilpp : and there went out a fame of him through

all the rerion round ahout.

15 And (/'"•) he tauglit in their synagogues, being

glorified of all.

1 G ^ And he came to Nazareth, ' where he had been

brought up : and, as ' his custom was, he went into

the synagogue on the sabbath day, and ' stood up for

to read.

17 And there was delivered unto him the book of

the prophet Esaias. And when he had opened (r. e.

unfi'Idid ) tlie hook (Me rail), he found the place where

it was written (Isa. Ixi. 1),

18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he

(l/ie Father) hath anointed me (t/'(7/i Ihc lluly Ghost at

my baptism, iii. 22) to ' preach the gospel to the poor

(ii» spirit) ; he hath sent me to heal the broken-

nearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, (ti'/io

are in bondage to the law rf sin and dtalh, Kom. vii.

23,) and recovering of sight to the blind (^Jeics and
pharisecs, who have eyes and see not, John ix. 40, 41,

and t/ie blind genliks, Rom. ii. 19), and to set at

liberty them that are bruised (^wilh the weight of their

sin^),

19 To preach the ' acceptable year of the Lord {lite

year of jubilee and rest, which rvas on that account very

acceptable to servants and debtors).

20 And he closed {or, folded up) the book, and he

gave ii again to the minister, and sat down. And the

eyes of all them that were in the synagogue were fast-

ened upon him.

21 And he began to say unto them. This day is this

scripture fulfilled {whicli hath been read) in your ears.

Aim for a season.'] Till the time of his passion ; for then

only he returned, John xiv. 30, and that was his hour, Luke
xxii. 53. And if this enemy of mankind omitted no season

of tempting Christ, we have reason to believe he will omit

no opportunity of tempting us.

^ Ver. 16. Kui rtXitv ci^ rrtv ^a^api^ ov jV rtSpaiiftci'O;,

And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up.]

That he, by his example, might teach us, saith Theophylact,

first to teach and to do good to those of our own family and
abode.

^ Kui iarj\Oc Kara rd eltii^ds avra iv rj hittpa rHv aa^iiariiiv

iii rh' cvrayayriv And, OS his custom loas, he went info the

synagogue on the sabbath-day.] That the synagogue-worship
was then loaded with rites and ceremonies of hmnan inven-

tion, and that the manners of those who met there were
much corrupted, no man, who is acquainted with the scrip-

tures and the Jewish liistory, can doubt ; and yet Christ,

with his disciples, go customarily to these synagogues, as

members of the church of ^»azareth, every sabbath-<lay

;

and he joins with them in their worship, condemning, by his

example, the niceness of our sectaries.
"^ Kal dvcorr} dvayftjvai, Ver. 20, jcat zrv^a; to (iiPXlov uca'

Slut, And stood up to read. And, closing the book, he

sat down.] Here Christ conforms to the ceremonies of the

Jewish doctors, who, in honour of the law and the prophets,

stood up when they read them because, as the law was
given with reverence, so it is, say they, to be handled with
reverence : and he sits down to teach ; because it was the

custom in their schools and s)'nagogues to do so. So the

Targum on Judg. ii. 6, "The wise men returned to sit in

the houses of the synagogues with their heads covered, and
to teach the people the words of the law :" so again, ver. 9.

That this was our Lord's constant custom, when he taught

the people, we leam from his own words, " I sat daily teach-

ing in the temple," Matt. ixvi. 55, and from his practice

throughout the evangelists (see Luke ii. 46, John viii. 2).

Moreover, the book which he read in, being made of skins

of parchment sewed to each other, and joined to a slick,

upon which it was rolled ; he that was to read unrolled it,

till he came to the place where he was to read, and this was,

iiairrilai, '• to Unfold it ;" and when he had done reading he
did, m^'fai, " roll it up again," and gave it to the cJiasan,

styled here, iuiptr/s, " the minister" of the synagogue.

22 And {when he had expounded to them how it was

fulfilkd) all bare liim witness {that so it was), and
wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out

of his mouth. And they said. Is not this Joseph's

son?
2.1 And he said unto them, You will surely say unto

me this proverb. Physician, heal thyself: whatsoever

we have heard done in Capernaum, do also here in thy

(oicn) country (i. e. du that at home, which it is famed
thou hast done at Capernaum).

24 And he said, Verily I say unto you. No prophet

is {so welt) accepted in his own country {as elsewhere,

they finding exceptions agairvil him tithtr for his parent-

age, ver. 22, or his kindred, Mark vi. 3, 4, or his luibita-

tiun, John i. 47, or his country, John vii. 52).

25 But I tell you of a truth, {you deserve fir your

infidelity to he dealt with as Klias dtall with the hratl-

iles ; for) many widows were in Israel in the days of

Elias, when the heavens were shut up '" three years

and six months, when great famine was throughout

all the land

;

20 But unto none of them was Elias sent, save unto

Sarepta,a ci/y ofSidon,untoa woman Ma/ u'osawidow.
27 And {as in the case of Elisha ; for) many lepers

were in Israel in the time of Eliseus the prophet; and
{but) none of them was cleansed, saving Naaman the

Syrian {even so now the gentiles are more worthy, to whom
I should be sent, than you Jews).

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they heard

these words, " were filled with wrath,

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the city,

and led him unto the brow of the hill whereon their

8 Ver. 18. T.iayycXi^tciat :rrcj\or5, To preach the gospel

to the poor.] To the humble, or poor in spirit, Matt. v. 3

(see note on Matt. xi. 5), iacaaiai tov^ trvVTCiptfipivavi n)v

Kopliai; " to heal the broken hearted ;" i. e. those who are so

pierced in heart, and contrite in spirit for their sins, as to re-

pent, and turn from them, Isa. Ivii. 15, Ps. xxxiv. 18, Ii.

17, Krifwiai ai\fia.\:JToii u^Egii-, " to preach deUverauce to the

captives," to the Jews in bondage to the law, Gal. iv. 9, to

both Jew and gentile, imder captivity to the law of sin, Rom.
vii. 23, " and recovering of sight to the blind" Jews and

Pharisees, who had eyes, and saw not, John ix. 40, 41, and

the blind gentiles, Rom. ii. 19 (see tlie note there) ; dno-

ariiXai ricpavapho^-i iv d'picti, '* to set at hberty those that

are bruised" with the chain of their sins (see Examen Millii

here).

9 Ver. 19. Kiypifai ivtavrov Kvpiov icKrdv, To preach the

acceptable year of the Lord.] The year of jubilee and
rest, when liberty was to be proclaimed throughout the land

to all the inhabitants of it (Lev. xxv. 8) ; when debts were

to be remitted, and possessions restored to the poor, the He-
brew servant of the Jew set free, and he that was sold to a

sojourner was to be redeemed (ibid.). Hence this jubilee

is by Joscphus rendered iXcvBcpia, liberty, and by Aquila,

dytcti, remission ,- and that the Jews themselves thought

this jubilee did signify a spiritual redemption, is proved by
Voisin de Jubila.>o, hb. i. cap. 2 : and the forty-second and
sixty-first of Isaiah being, by the Jews themselves, inter-

preted of the Messiah (see Targum on Isa. xhi. 1, and Sy-

nopsis on Ixi. 1), well might our Lord say, ver. 21, "This
day is the scripture fulfilled in your ears."

Ver. 23. That do. if rj -arpili aov, in thy own country.]

For though IVazareth and Capernaum were both in Galilee,

yet Nazareth was in the lower Galilee ; whereas Capernaum,
being a Dccapolitan city, was in Galilee of the gentiles, that

is, in upper Galilee.

10 Ver. 25. Eri irti rpia Kal (inms tf, Wien heaven was
shut up three years and six mo?iths.] For Elias tarried a

year at the brook Kcrith (1 Kings xvii. 7), and then in the

middle of the third year came to Ahab (1 Kings xviii. 1).

" Ver. 28. Kai i-^ijcrSwa^ jriiiTts *»)ioS, And they were

all filled with wrath.] When they heard Christ declaring

them unworthy of the benefit of those miracles, which ho

bad done at Capernaum ; and, by the instances of the Sido>
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city was built, that they might cast him down head-
long {tkencc).

30 But he passing {rttiraculously) through the midst
of them went his way,

31 And came down to Capernaum, a city of Gali-
lee, and taught them on the sabbath days.

33 And they were astonished at his doctrine : for

his word was {allended) with {the) '^ power (of mira-
cles io confirm it).

33 T[ And (/w) in the synagogue there was a man,
which had a spirit of an unclean devil, and (he) cried

out with a loud voice,

34 Saying, Let us alone ; what have we to do with
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth 1 art thou come to destroy
us {before the time) ? I know thee who thou art: (viz.)

the Holy One of God.
35 And (but) Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold thy

peace, and come out of him. And when the devil

had tlirown him in the midst, he came out of him, and
hurt him not.

3fi And tliey were all amazed, and spake among
themselves, saying. What a (wonderful) word is this!

for with authority and power he commandeth the un-
clean spirits, and they come out.

37 And the fame of him went out into every place
of the country round about.

nian widow, and Naaman the Syrian, plainly intimating, that

this gospel should chiefly be received among the gentiles,

they, in a furious zeal, seek to destroy him ; but he, by pass-

ing unseen through the midst of them, or restraining their

violence, gave an instance of his divine power.
'2 Ver. 32. 'E-^ t^ovjla jjj' h Myo^ avToii, For his word was

with power.] That is, either as being coa£rmed by his mi-
racles ; so " with great power gave the apostles testimony to

the resurrection of the Lord," Acts iv. 33, Mark xvi. 20 (see

note on Matt. vii. 29), or he taught them as a prophet sent

38 TT And he arose out of the synagogue, and en-
tered into Simon's house. And Simon's wife's mother
was taken with a great fever ; and they besought him
for her.

39 And he stood over her, and rebuked the fever

;

and it left her ; and immediately she arose and minis-
tered unto them.

40 TT Now when the sun was setting (and so the sab-

bath was ending), all they that had any sick with di-

vers diseases brought them unto him ; and he laid his
hands on every one of them, and healed them.

41 And devils also came out of many, crying out,

and saying. Thou art Christ the Son of God. And
he rebuking them suffered them not to speak (refusing
to receive testimonyfrom, though they spahe the truth) .• for

they knew that he was Christ.
4-2 And when it was day, he departed and went into

a desert place: and the people sought him, and came
unto him, and (would have) stayed him, that he should
not depart from them.

43 And (but) he said unto them, I must preach the
kingdom of God to other cities also : for therefore am
I sent.

44 And he preached in the synagogues of Ga-
lilee.

from God, and delivering his message to them, which, from
the time of the prophets, had not been done ; whence it was
usually said by the Jews of the times of Ezra, " Hitherto
the prophets, the wise men follow" (see 1 Mace. ii. 27, xiv.

41), and of a difficult question, " We leave it undecided till

a prophet shall arise" (1 Mace. iv. 46), and when Christ

came, they say, " A great prophet is risen up among us"
(Luke vii. 16), and inquire of him, iroia tfowio, "by what
(extraordinary) authority he did these things, and who gave
him that authority" (Matt. xxi. 23).

CHAPTER V.

1 And it came to pass, that, as the people pressed
upon him to hear the word of God, he stood by the
lake of Gennesaret,

2 And saw two ships standing by (the shore of) the

lake : but the fishermen were gone out of them, and
were washing (Gr. having washed) their nets.

3 And he entered into one of the ships, (viz. that)

which was Simon's, and prayed him that he would
thrust out (the ship) a little from the land. And (this

being done) he sat down, and taught the people out of
the ship.

4 Now when he had left speaking (to the people), he
said unto Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let

down your nets for a draught (offishes).

5 And Simon answering said unto him. Master, we
have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing:
nevertheless at thy word I will let down the net.

6 And when they had this done, they inclosed a
great multitude of fishes : and their net brake.

7 And they (finding this) beckoned unto their part-

ners, which were (now) in the other ship, that they
should come and help them. And they came, and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

* Ver. 8. "EffXSfi an IfiOV, on apfjp a[iapT0}\6i eijit, Kvpie,

Depart from me : for I am a sinful man, Lord.] Not in

that famous sense in which the sinner is joined with publi-

cans and heathens, and denotes one who hath cast off the

fear of God, and given up himself to wickedness ; for this

his fear was an indication of a religious mind. Moreover,
hence it is probable, that St. Peter had higher apprehensions
of Christ than of a mere man, seeing, of old, men were only

filled both the ships, so (full) that they began to sink
(with the tceight of the fishes).

8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus'

knees, saying. Depart from me ; for I am a ' sinful

man, O Lord, (and so unworthy of the presence of so

divine a person as Iperceive thou art.

9 This he spake from a great sense of the majesty of
Christ i) lor he was astonished, and all that were with
him, at the draught of the fishes which they had taken

:

10 And so was also James, and John, the sons of
Zebedee, which were partners with Simon (and were

in the other ship). And (but) Jesus said unto Simon,
Fear not ; from henceforth thou shalt catch men (i. e.

shall be iixstrumental to draw men into the net of the gos-

pel, see Acts ii. 41).

1

1

And when they had brought their ships to land,

they forsook all (their other business), and followed
him.

12 If And it came to pass, when he was in (the con-

fines of)?L^ certain city, (to wit, Capernaimt, Mark ii.

1,) behold a man (was there) full of leprosy: who
seeing Jesus fell on his face, and besought him, say-

struck with such a fear from the presence of the divine ma-
jesty, or of some angels delivering their message in his name
(Gen. xxxii. 30, Judg. vi. 22, xiii. 22, Isa. vi. 5).

2 Ver. 12. 'Ek Hi pia t(> irciXtuv, \Vhen he was in one of
the cHies.] i. e. When he came down from the mount (Matt,

viii. 2), being about to enter into Capernaum (into which he

entered after he had healed the leper, Mark ii. 1), a leper

meets him in the field of that city, the law not admitting

such to come into a city ; he is therefore here said to be in

the city, as being in the field near to it : so, to be in Jericho,
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in^, I.nrd, if thou wilt, thou canst make mc clean.

13 And he put forth his hand, and ' touched him,

sayinff, I will : he thou clean. And immediately the

leprosy departed from him.
14 And he charffed him to tfll no man: hut (^nr,

and said to him) go, and shew thyself to the priest

(firat), and * oiler for thy cleansin<f, according; as

Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them {that

thou art cleansedfrom thy leprosy).

15 But so much the more (rfW he divulge it, so that

Ihenei) went there a fame ahroad of him : and sjreat

niultiiudes came toijether to hear {him), and to be
healed by him of their infirmities.

IG ^ .\nd he withdrew himself into the wilderness,

and prayed (Gr. he was toithdrawn into the tuildernesss,

and prayins;).

I" And it came to pass on a certain day, as {thai)

he was teachinir, that (Gr. and) there were Pharisees

and doctors of the law sitting by, which were come
out of every town of Galilee, aiul Judaea, and Jeru-

salem : and the ' power of the Lord was present {with

him) to heal them {who came to be healed of their ittjirm-

ities, ver. 15).

18 IT And, behold, men brought in abed a man which
was taken with a palsy: and they sought means to

bring him in {to the house), and to lay him before him.
19 And when they could not find by what way they

might bring him in because of the multitude, they
went upon the housetop, and let him down through
the tiling with his couch into the midst {if the people)

before Jesus.

20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto him,
Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.

Josh. V. 13, is to be in the field of Jericho, or by Jericho;

and to smite them begibajon, "in Gibeon," Josh. x. 10, is

to do it in the fields of Gibeon. This leper came to hira,

ma'^v £771 Trp.JffwToi', " bowing down with his face to the earth,"

saith Luke here ; TTpoaKv\/C)Vy *' worshipping," Matt. viii. 2,

yovmcnSi', " bending his knees," Mark i. 40 : so Luke viii. 41,

Jairus came to him, wc^Cyv Tapa irOia^, " falling down at his

feet;" r(»iT<ui™i', Matt. ix. 18.

3 Ver. 13. "llitaro airov. He touched him.] To show that

he, being a prophet, was not obUged to observe the punctilios

of the ceremonial law.
• Ver. 14. Offer for thy cleansing.] Pious here is the note

of Theopbylact, that nsy 5 n? Ka^apidrj, 0^16^ itm Tpoo^t-

ptw nj K<pov, " then only is a man fit to ofl'er to God his gift,

when he is cleansed from his sin." Hence the unclean per-

son, who came into the sanctuary, was, by the law of Moses,
to be cut olT from his people, Numb. xix. 20.

* \ er. 17. Kji ^t'l-a^ij Ki'piov iV fi'f TO iaabai ai-Tovj, And
the power of the Lord wa.ipresent to heal them.] Who came
to \k healed of their infirmities, ver. 15, not the pharisees

and lawyers, who had no faith to be healed, and perhaps no
need of it; it being a known rule, that pronouns often do
refer not to the immediate precedent, but the remoter noun.
So Matt. xi. 1, he taught, iv raX^ i!6\taiv aiTdv, not in the

cities of his disciples, for they bad none, but of the Jews

:

so Ps. xcix. 8, " Thou answercdst them," Moses and ,\aron,

ver. fi, and '• tookest vengeance on their inventions," i. e. the

inventions of the people (sec Matt. xii. 9, Acts xv. 11; see

Glass, de Pronom. lib. iii. Tr. 2, Can. 10).

^ Ver. 27. Tt\<''V']i' 6v6part ActHv, A publican named Levi.]

That this Levi was not the same with Matthew, mentioned
Matt ix. 9, Grotius, and those who follow hira, conceive,

(1.) because Matthew never calls himself Levi, nor doth

Mark (ii. 14) or Luke ever call Levi .Matthew : to which ar-

gument St. Jerome* answers, that Matthew, out of modesty,

and in remembrance of his former life, styles himself
" Matthew the publican" (x. 3) ; but Mark and Luke never
call him the publican, but mention his more honourable
name, ne antiqua; eonversationis recordantes, "lest they

should seem to reproach him by remembering his former

Vol. IV.—34
• In Matt. ii. 9.

21 And the scribes and Pharisees began to reason,

saying. Who is this which s])(aketh {these) blasphe-

mies {mnking kimse/f God? firr)'W\\oc^n forgive sins,

but (Jod alone ?

22 But when Jesus perceived their thouglits, he an-

swering said unto them, {f^ir) what (ratwc) reason yo
{thus) in your hearts 1

2."! (/'t/r) Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins be for-

given thee ; or to say {effectually, that which is a certain

indicaliiin that the jntniJimcnt if them is remitted, viz.)

Rise up and walk f

21 But {I chno.ie to say the first) that ye may know
that the Son of man halh power upon earth to forgive

sins, {then) (he said unto the sick of the palsy,) I say
unto thee. Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into

thine house.

25 And immediately lie rose up before them, and
took up that whereon he lay, and departed to his own
house, glorifying God.

26 And they {who saw this) were all amazed, and
they glorified God, and were filled with fear, saying,

We have seen strange things to day.

27 TT And after these things he went forth, and saw
a publican, named ' Levi {i/r Matthew), sitting at the

receipt of custom : and he said unto him, Follow me.
28 And he left all {his toll-business, and) rose up

{instantly), and followed him.

29 And Levi made him a great feast in his own
house : and there was a great company of publicans

and of others that sat down with them {and his disci-

ples. Matt. ix. 10).

30 But ' their scribes and Pharisees (i. e. tlie scribes

and pharisees if that place) murmured against his

conversation ;" it is enough that St. Mark calls his Levi " the

son of Alpheus," as Matthew is in church history said to be

the son of Alpheus. As therefore Saul, after his conversion,

is almost always called Paul, so might Matthew the publican

by these two evangeUsts be called Levi. (2.) He adds, that

Hcracleon, who was near to the apostles' time, reckons

Matthew, and Philip, and Thomas, and Levi, among them
who had no occasion to own Christ before princes, or suffer

martyrdom on that account, as Clemens of Alexandria tes-

tifies.* I answer there is no regard to be had to this Valen-

tinian heretic, especially when he contradicts the opinion of

all the ancients, in saying that Matthew, and PhiUp, and
Thomas did not sufier martyrdom (see Dr. Cave in the Life

of Matthew, p. 134, of Phihp, p. 125, of St. Thomas, p. 139).

Against him we oppose the Apostolical Constitutions, intro-

ducing hira speaking thus, 'EycJ MarOaiog Si xai Acvt, " I

Matthew, named also Levi ;" tbe testimonies of St. Jerome
and Sophonius, in voce Matthaous, and others of the ancients.

See Cotelcrius in Constit. Apost. p. 315. (3.) He adds, that

when Celsus objected that our Lord gathered publicans,

Origen"!" confesses that Matthew was a publican, but he de-

nies that Levi was so. To this it is answered, that the same
Origen, in his preface to the Epistles to the Romans, and in

the place cited in the catenae on St. Matthew, says expressly,

that he whom St. Matthew stj-les by the name of " Matthew
the publican, is by St. Luke called Levi" (see another answer

in Cotelerius, ibid.). In a word, sure it must be in vain to

object against a history in Mark and Luke, where he is called

Levi, so exactly agreeing with that in St. Matthew, where ho

is called Matthew, that not a circumstantial diflcrenco can

be discerned : insomuch that even Mr. Clerc, who, in his

annotations, quarrels with Dr. Hammond for following an
opinion confuted by Grotius, in his Harmony, is himself

forced to do what he conects Dr. Hammond for doing. His
words are these, Vidit publicanum cui nomen erat Levi, seu

MatthiBUs. Moreover, that this Levi, being called, instantly

left all, and followed Christ, both Mark and Luke attest.

Now this is the note of an apostle. Matt. lix. 27 (see also

Examen var. Lcct Mill, in Matt. x. 3).

7 Ver. 30. 'Ey^yyusov ol ypafiiiajeU avTwy, TTteir scribcs

• Strom, iv. p. 501 D.502. f Lib. L contr. Cekum, p. 48.
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disciples, sayingf, Why do ye eat and drinlc with pub-

licans and sinners ?

31 And Jesus answering said unto them, {This is

done, because they most need my help, for) they that are

whole need not a physician; but they that are sick.

33 {.ind this suits best with the reason of my advent,

for) I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to

repentance.

33 If And they {whofollowed John, Matt. ix. 14) said

unto him, Why do (wf) the disciples of John fast

often, and make prayers, and likewise the disciples of

the Pharisees ; but thine eat and drink (on ourfasting-

days) ?

34 And he said unto them, Can ye (^reasonably) make
the children of the bridechamber (or guests of a mar-

riage-feast) fast, while the bridegroom is with them'!

35 But the days will (shortly) come, when the bride-

groom shall (by death) be taken away from them, and
then shall they fast in those days.

36 If And he spake also a parable unto them (relat-

ing to the same purpose ; saying,) No man putteth a

piece of a new garment upon an old (garment) ; if

and pharisees murmured, saying, itari ; Wliy eateth .?] i.e.

The scribes and pharisees, not the guests that sat down /itr'

airi^v, " with them," ver. 29 (for then they must themselves

have been guilty of the same crime for which they murmured
against Christ), but the scribes of the Jews ; for what is here
** their scribes," is absolutely, Mark ii. 16, '' the scribes." So
" in their cities," Matt. xi. 1, is " in the cities," not of Christ's

disciples, but of the Jews; and he entered cij trwayt^yijv

avTwv, " into a synagogue of theirs," xii. 9, i. e. not into a

synagogue of the pharisees to whom he spake, ver. 2, but of

otherwise, then both the new maketh a (fresh) rent,

and the piece that was tahen out of the new agreeth
not with the old.

37 And (in like manner) no man putteth new wine
into old bottles ; else (or, if so) the new wine will

burst the bottles, and be spilled, and the bottles will

perish.

38 But new wine must be put into new bottles

;

and (so) both are preserved. (Even so my young disci-

ples, taken not from the schools, but from their fishing-
trades, must not presently be put to severe tasks, for which
they are not yet strong enough, lest they should be discou-

raged, andfall offfrom me.)

39 No man also having drunk old wine (which is

smooth, grateful to the palate, and agreeable to the sto-

mach,) straightway desireth (to exchange it for) new
(which is harsh to the palate, and, by reason of the lee

in it, offensive to the stomach) . for he saith. The ' old

is better, (Even so my raw disciples must not be pre-

sently engaged in those austerities of life, which may be

offensive to them at the first, but, by degrees, be brought to

observe them.)

the Jews. Schmidius also here observes, that itari here is

as much as, " by what privilege ?" for ei; ri and ha ri denote

the final cause, but Siotl the antecedent reason.

^ Ver. 39. "o jraXaioj xpn(^r6-cp6i iartv, For he saith. The
old is better.] So Cicero, de Amicitiis, Vetcrrimse quajqus,

ut ea vina quje vetustatem ferunt, esse debent suavissimaj,

" Old friendships, as old wines, are to be deemed the

sweetest."

Ver. 36. Oil cviitpuvci rd hiffXrifia. See this reading de-

fended, Examen MUlii.

CHAPTER VI.

1 And it came to pass on the ' second sabbath after

the first (Gr. on the first sabbath after the second day of

the feast of unleavened bread), that he (Christ) went
through the corn fields ; and his disciples plucked the

ears of corn, and did eat (of them), rubbing them in

their hands.

2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them. Why
do ye that which (it) is not lawful to do on the sab-

bath days ?

3 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not

read so much as this, (which is a case parallel to that of
my disciples, viz.) what David did, when himself was
an hungred, and they which were with him ?

4 How he went into the house of God, and did take

and eat the shewbread, and gave also to them that

were with him ; which (bread by the letter of the law)
it is not lawful to eat but for the priests alone 1

5 And (moreover) he said unto them. That the Son
man is Lord also of the sabbath (i. e, he who came to

save men's lives must have power, in such cases as concern

the good and welfare of men, to dispense with the strict rest

required by the law of the sabbath).

6 And it came to pass also on another sabbath, that

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

* Ver. 1. Eyci'cro 6i iv aappart-i iivTcponiKjTo^, It came to

pass in the second sabbath after the first.] This should

have been rendered, " in the first sabbath after the second

day of the passover;" for after the first day of the pass-

over, which was a sabbath, Exod. xii. 16, dirii rflj iiraCpioi>

rJiv ira/?/?(ircji', " from the morrow after the sabbath" (that is,

saith Josephus, rj icvTlpa d^vitijiv T]ficpa, from the second day
of unleavened bread, that is, the sixteenth of the month,
Antiq. Ub. iii. cap. 10), ye shall count unto you seven sab-

baths complete (Lev. xiiii. 15), reckoning that day for the

he entered into the synagogue and taught: and there

was a man whose right hand was withered.

7 And the scribes and Pharisees (having asked him,

whether it was lawful to heal on the sabbath-day. Matt.

xii. 10) watched him, whether he would heal on the

sabbath day ; that ((/ he did so) they might find an
accusation against him (as one that kept not the sabbath-

day, John ix. 6).

8 But he knew their thoughts (or reasonings), and
said to the man which had the withered hand. Rise up,

and stand forth in the midst (of the synagogue). And
he arose and stood forth.

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will (also) ask you
one thing; (viz.) Is it lawful on the sabbatb days to

do good, or to do evil 1 to save life, or to destroy it ?

10 And looking round about upon them all (and

receiving no answerfrom any oftliem), he said unto the

man. Stretch forth thy hand. And he did so : and his

hand was restored whole as the other.

1

1

And they were filled with madness ; and com-
muned one with another what they might do to Jesus

(i. e. how they might destroy or punish him with death,

for violating the sabbath. Matt. ix. 14).

first of the first week, which was therefore called ieaTcp6jipa-

Tov, the first sabbath from this second day of unleavened

bread ; the second was called hvTspokiTtpov, the second sab-

bath from that day; and the third itoTzporplTor, the third

sabbath from that second day ; and so on till they came to

the seventh sabbath from that day, i. e. to the forty-ninth

day, which was the day of pentecost. The mention of the

seven sabbaths to be numbered, with relation to this second

day, answers all that Grotius objects against this exposition
;

see Petavius on Epiphan. Hier. 30, n. 32, where Epipba-

nius expressly says, our Lord's disciples did this, ra aaff-

Partti T(j t^cra rfiv jj^itpav Twi* a^iiiijiv, *' On the sabbatu fol-
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13 And it came to pass in those days, that he went
out into a mountain to pray, and continued all night in

•prayer to God ((Jr. ^i' tij rtporjtvx^ toi 0fov, in God^s

hutise of prayer, or in a synagogue dedicated to his ser-

vice) .

13 % And when it was day, he called unto him his

disciples : and (m;/) of tlicm he chose twelve (lu he his

constant attendants, and witmsscs rf his actiot^s, John xv.

37), whom also he named apostles ;
(i. e. persons whom

he would send to preach in his riamt to the Jeios Jirst, and

after to the gentiles ;

14 riz.) Simon, (whom he also named Peter,) and

Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip and Bar-

tholomew,
15 Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Alpha-us,

and Simon called Zelotes,

IG And Judas the brother of James, and Judas Isca-

riot, which also was the traitor.

17 IT And he came down with them, and stood in

the plain, and {with him were) the company of his dis-

ciples, and a great multitude of people out of all Judeea

and Jerusalem, and from the sea coast of Tyre and

Sidon, which came to hear him, and to be healed of

their diseases;

19 And they that were vexed with unclean spirits:

and they were healed.

19 And the whole multitude (of them who came to be

healed) sought to touch him : for there went virtue out

of him, and healed Mem all (wAn thus touched him).

20 1[ And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and
said, ' Blessed if ye {ivho are) poor (in spirit): for

your's is the kingdom of God.
21 Blessed are ye that hunger now (after righteous-

ness) for ye shall he filled. Blessed are ye that weep
now (with thai godly sorrow which works repentance) :

lowing the day of unleavened broad ;" which, if understood

of the second day, is the truth. And if pentecost was
called "the feast of harvest," Exod. xxiii. 16 (as Bochart,

Hieroz. par. i. lib. iii. cap. 13. Nicholas Fuller, Miscell.

lib. iii. cap. 11. Mr. Mede, Disc. 46, p. 355. Dr. Light-

foot, and the Jews say, see Teuiple Serv. cap. 14. sect. 4),

because then tkeir barley and wheat-harvest were gathered

in, this feast could not he pentecost, as Grotius conjectures

;

because then the corn must be gathered in : and tlierelbie

could not be plucked by Christ's disciples in the field.

2 \ er. 12. 'H*' itauvKripdijiv if rp TTfxttTSi'Xtj nv Qeoii^ And
he continued all night m prayer to God.] Or, in a house

of prayer of God, or in a synagogue dedicated to the service

•f God : though synagogues were not, as far as we can find,

of divine institution ; yet, being necessary for the perform-

ance of God's service, they, by the psalmist, are styled the

houses of God, Ps. Ixxiv. 9, and here a house of prayer of

God : and in like manner may our churches, for the same
reason, be styled the houses of God : for, as " the mountain
of God," Exod. iii. 1, iv. 27, "the bread of God," Lev. xxi.

17. " the lamp of Gotl." 1 Sam. iii. 3, " the vessels of God,"

1 Chron. xxii. 19, " The altar of God," Ps. xliii. 4, " the sa-

crifices of God," Ps. li. 17, "the gifts of God," Luke xxi.

4, " the ministers of God," 2 Cor. vi. 4, *' the tabernacle of

God," 2 Chron. i. 3, "the temple of God," Matt. xxi. 12,

and " the synagogue of God," Ps. Ixxiv. 8, are all things

consecrated or appropriated to God's service ; so T7p':iaLv\ii

roil ewS must, in all reason, be a house of prayer of God ;

whence it is called nSroj rponci-xrn, " a place of prayer," 1

Mace iii. 46. And so the word Tpoocvxij is certainly used,

Acts xvi. 13, and by Philo' in his oration against Flaccus,

where he complains that, al npoazvxai, " their houses for

l>rayer were pulled down ;" and there was no place left, in

which they might worship God, or pray for Cssar : and by
Josephus,| who says, the multitude was gathered, ti,- r/jf

rpo(7£i'\if, " into the house of prayer :" and so Juvenalt
speaks of the mendicant Jew, Ede ubi consistas, in qua te

• P. 752, F. 760, E.

i Sat. 3, T. 21.5.

\ De Vita sui, p. 1020, C, E.

for ye shall (find that comfort which will make you)

laugh.

23 Blessed are ye, when men shall hale you, and
when they shall separate yon from their company,

and shall reproach you, and cast out your name as

evil (doers), for the Son of man's sake (e. c. fur the

sake if the .Messiah, styled by Daniel the Son if man,

Dan. vii. 14).

23 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for,

behold, your reward is great in heaven (your case being

like, in this, to those holy pruphrls who are now in hea-

ven).- for in the like manner did their fathers unto the

prophets.

24 But woe unto you that are rich (and by those

riches are indisposed tofollow me) ! for ye have received

your consolation (in Mis life).

25 Woe unto you that arc full (and therefore do not

hunger after righteoustiess) ! for ye shall hunger. Woe
unto you that laugh now (when you are called to re-

pentance, to fit you to receive the gospel)! for ye shall

mourn and weep (jL'lirn yefind yourselves excludedfrom
the kinsdom if God, Matt. viii. 12).

2G Woe unto you, when ' all (tlu) men (rf the

world) speak well of you (this being a sign that you imi-

tate thosefalse prophets, who spake things pleasi7\g to the

people) ! for so did their fathers to the false prophets.

27 T[ But I say unto you which hear (me). Love
your enemies, do good to them which hate you,

28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you.

29 And unto him that smitcth thee (with his palm)

on the one cheek offer (i. e. permit) also the other (to

be smitten) ,- and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid

not to take thy coat also (rather than contend by force,

or before the magistrate, about supportable injuries).

qua;ro proseurhS ? " In what house of prayer may I find

thee begging," or a-sking alms ?

3 Ver. 20—2G. Ma«,i/)ioi oi nrnxni, &c. Blesscd are the

poor, the hungry, the mourners, for the Son of ?nan's sakf.]

Here being but four of the eight beatitudes mentioned

Matt, v., and not one of these being deUvered in the same

words which are there used ; as it is certain this must be an-

other sermon than that on the mount, and spoken to other

auditors; so it is only probable, not necessary, that they

should bear the same sense. However, it seems necessary

that what is here added to the last clause should agree to

thcui all, Blessed are they who patiently suffer poverty and

hunger, grief and persecution, for the sake of Christ, that

they may obtain that kingdom and that reward in heaven

he hath promised to his faithful ser\'ants ; or, that the poor

should be the poor ui spirit ; the hungn,', those that hmiger

after righteousness ; and the mourners, those that sorrow to

repentance after a godly manner (2 Cor. vii. 9), for to those

that are otherwise poor and hungry, and upon other ac-

counts, these blessings cannot always belong ; and the op-

posite woes, which seem to favour the first interpretation of

these four beahtudes, must be restrained to them, who, by
the love of riches, pleasures, and plentiful provisions, are

kept from preparing themselves by repentance for, and so

from, entering into Christ's kingdom, or choosing that nar-

row and afflictive way which leadeth unto life eternal ; for

even here the very Christian sufferer is to rejoice, and leap

for joy ; and the rich man, who is ready, when Christ calleth,

to leave all, and follow him, who is rich in good works,

ready to give, and willing to distribute, layeth up for himself

a good foundation against the time to come (1 Tim. vi. 19).
* Ver. 26. OlJat Vftiv oraf KaXiZi ilia; chl>mt iraircj oi avBpia-

noi. Woe unto you when all men speak well of you ! for so

did their fathers to the false prophets.'] For he that will be

pleasing to all, must speak things grateful to all, and do
what they like; now that cannot be good, which is grateful

to bad men : thus the false prophets, whom the Jews com-
mended, spake to them "smooth things" (Isa. xxx. 10);

they " prophesied lies," because " the people loved to have

it so ;" they " prophesied of peace, when war was at hand,"
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30 Give to every {indigenl) man that asketh of

thee {what he wants, and than canst spare) ; and of

him 5 that taketh away thy goods ask them not again

(in a judiciary manner ; see note on Matt. v. 43 : or

urge not the restoring them to the detriment of charily,

or so as to quarrel, or show a contentious spirit about

them'),

31 And as 3'e would that men should do to you
(in equal circumstances), do ye also to them likewise.

32 For if^ye love them {only) which love you,
what thank have ye 1 {i. e. what reward can ye expect

for that which even the worst of men will do ? ver. 35,)
for sinners also love those that love them.

33 And if ye do good to them {only) which do good
to you, what thank have ye ] for sinners also do even
the same.

34 And if ye lend to them (only) of whom ye hope
to receive (^what ye lend), what thank have ye 7 for

sinners also lend to sinners, to receive as much again.

35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and
' lend, {though) hoping for nothing again ; and your

reward {in heaven) shall be great, and ye shall {show

Jer. vi. 14, viii. 11, xiv. 13, Ezek. xiii. 10. 16, Zech. x. 2,

they " strengthened the hand of evil-doers," Jer. xxiii. 14,

and "daubed with untempercd mortar," Ezek. xiii. 10, 11

(see Examen Millii).

5 Ver. 30. From him that taketh aivay what is thine,

fif] dTrairft, aslc it not again.] i. e. If any man will not ask,

but without asking will take away, or detain from thee what
is thine ; ask it not again, either in a judiciary manner (see

note on Matt. v. 40. 42), or urge not the restoring of it, to

the detriment of charity or mercj^ ; they who would inter-

pret these words thus, From him that received any loan

from thee, exact no usur}', put a double force upon the

words: for (1.) our Saviour doth not here say, as he doth

Matt. V. 42, Tov SeXoira dnu aoit iaveiffarrQai, " From him that

would borrow of thee, turn not away ;" but dnd tov at(jovro^

ra ca, " from him that will take up, or take away that which
is thine, ask it not again." Now he that is willing to borrow
of me, owns that which he would borrow to be mine, and so

cannot be willing at the same time to take away what is

mine. (2.) Whereas they render the word drratrfti', " to ex-

act usury," and for tills sense appeal to the use of it in Ne-
hemiah ; it is evident, that there it hath no such sense, but

plainly relates to their unjust exactions of debts and services

of their brethren against the law, requiring them to remit

those debts and services every seventh year, saying, " Every
seventh year thou shalt make a release ; and this is the

manner of the release : Every creditor that lendeth any thing

to his neighbour, jrar xp^oi titov dpsiXst tiui h TiXrjtjioi', every

debt of thine thy neighbour oweth thee, thou shalt release

;

and of thy brother, ovk dnani)tic:s, thou shalt not exact it

;

of a foreigner, diraiTn^cti, thou mayest exact it ; but to thy

brother tliou shalt remit tliy debt," Deut. xv. 1—3, and so

for services, Exod. xxi. 2, Jer. xxxiv. 14. Accordingly,

saith Neheraiah, let us remit the seventh year, ^> ^3 n;'D1

(cat dTrairrjaov xttpo^, and the exaction of every debt: so Deut.
XV. 2, n> n»D "jjo S3 r.Sv xpios iiiof, " All thy own debt thou

shalt remit." When therefore he saith, v. 10, "Let us re-

mit, I pray you t>]v d^atrmtv ravrriv, this exaction," he
must refer to the same debt ; and when he says, ver. 7,

diTaiTficct, "Should a man exact of his brother, a vjtui

dnaiTclTc, the things which ye exact V he plainly refers to

the sin taxed in the Jews by Jeremy, ch. xxxiv., of demand-
ing service of them again after these wars of release were
expired : so also Ecclus. xx. 14, 15, " The gift of a fool will

do thee no good, (nj^irpoc ^aviel, Kol avptof djtatrficct, he will

lend to-day, and ask it again to-morrow." And, lastly, if

the first words referred to Matt. v. 42, /^t dKatTtli/ here must
be the same with ii'n dmarfic'ptit there, which sure hath no
relation to usury.

® Ver. 32. Ei dya^arc Tov^ dyairCivTai i'/i«f, T^oXa Vfiif X'dpif ;

&c. If you love them that love you, what thank have
you ? for sinners also lore those that love them.] Here
saith Theophylact, If you only love them that love you,
you are only like to sinners and heathens; but if you

yourselves to) he the children of the Highest {God) :

for he is kind unto the unthankful and to the evil.

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is

merciful,

37 Judge not (unnecessarily), and ye shall not he
judged : condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned

:

forgive {others their trespasses), and ye shall be forgiven
(yours) .

38 Give, and it shall he given unto you ; good mea-
sure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running
over, shall * men give (by God''s disposal, or iuaotiai,,

shall be given ; see the note,) into your bosom. For
with the same (liberal) measure that ye mete withal

it shall be measured to you (by God) again (2 Cor.

i.x. 6. 8. 10).

[ To this sermon of Christ the evangelist here adds other

things spoken by Christ at other times ,- but tending to en-

gage men to observe these precepts, or to take off their ex-

ceptions against them,']

39 And (first, against the pharisees, who, being co-

vetous, derided these charitable doctrines, Luke xvi,

14) he spake a parable unto them (that heard him, say-

love those that do evil to you, you are like to God ; nofoi'

ovf 5t\£r£ Ojioioi ilfal, roii (i^aprojXou )'/ Toy Oeov ;
" Which

therefore should you choose, to be like sumers, or hke
God V

^ Ver. 35. Kai iafdUrE, iLniiv dnc\ni^oi'T£i, And lend,

hoping for nothing again.] They who render these words,
" making no man to despair," put a double force upon the

words ; first, reading imSifa, " no man," for/irifti', " nothing
;"

and, secondly, interpreting dTcXTrtsEi", " to make to despair;"

of which sense they afford no instance. They who render

them "distrusting nothing," i. e. not fearing lest thou
shouldest be reduced to poverty by this charity, give a sense

alien from the text ; for when they say, " The heathens give

and lend, knowing that they may want themselves ;" this

they add of their own to the words of Christ, who says, " They
lend, h'a (in-oXa/iwfft ra Tort, that they may receive as much
again ;" and they reject that sense the text doth manifestly

require : for so run the preceding words, " If ye lend to

those, nap' Zv i\ni^CTt dTToXaPetv, from whom you hope to

receive again (what you lend), what thank have you ! for,

do not sinners lend to sinners to receive, or Aat they may
receive, what they lend again r' But lend not you on so

mean account, but even when you hope to receive nothing

back from them you lend to. And whereas we are told,

that the word dnsXniia bears no such sense ; I hope the

credit of Stephanos, who says the word is rightly rendered

by the Vulgar, nihil inde sperantes ; and of Casaubon, who
saith, dwXTt'Ccic is djrd TOW jrpdy^aro; rt IXni^itf, " to hope

for something from a person, or matter ;" may be sufficient

to sujiport the credit of our translation ; especially when we
read in the life of Solon, that he made no law against par-

ricides, (Jia TO djrfXjriVai, "because he did not expect" that

such a crime would be committed (Diog. Laert. hb. i. p. 17),

and find this like composition in the word drtxcif, when it

signifies, dn6 nvoi exeii', to receive, dnoycvo^ai, dTj6 Tivoi yriio-

fiat, " I taste of something ;" and in the word dnta^uty,

which, saith Athemeus, is used, AvtI tov d-o two; ea^Utp, for

"to eat of any thing." But (2.) where it is rendered by

them, to despair, or to be desperate, the sense is still the

same, viz. to be luj^iv d^reXTrtfoiTc?, " hoping for nothing from

men," and therefore repairing to God. This is the plain

sense of it, Isa. xxix., Jud. ix. 12, Esth. xiv. 19 : so Ecclus.

xxii. 21, xxvii. 21, /j»j dTcXTri^,?,-, is, "Be not without hope

of reconcihation with thy friend ;" and why then may not

the word here signify, " Being without hope of receiving

any thing again from him you lend to ]" So that it is not to

be doubted, that these words are well rendered by Chrysos-

tom,* ff/w5 (J*- ov TrpoaioKdjiLti dTroXa^ffafEif, " From whom you
expect not to receive."

8 Ver. 38. Aumvoi.] Impersonahter interpretandum, " Is

to be rendered impersonally," saith Grotius (see note on

xvi. 9).

• In Mat. V. 42.



CHAPTER VII. 269

in^), Can the blind (^pharisees) lead the blind (in the

rt'^nt ivot/ ? if they commit themselves to their cotiduct^')

shall tlioy not both fall into the ditch 1

40 (^.Imt to remove I/tat fear if pnverty, reproach, and
injuries, to which this practice rnii^ht subject his fol-

lowers, he said,) The disciple is not (to expect to be)

above his master : but every one that " is perfect ((. c
fully inslnicted in these rules) shall (will) be as his

'
! things i

X. 25),

master (/. e. conformed to him in these things ; see Matt.

41 And (axfur his command not to judge others, when
we ourselves are tcreater criminals, his (pttstion upon that

occasion was,) why beholdest thou the mote that is in

thy brother's eye, but perceivcst not the beam that is

in thine own eye?

\2 Either (or) how canst thou say to thy brother,

BrolbiT, let me pull out the mote that is in thine eye,

when thou thyself beholdest not the beam that is in

thine own eye ? Thou hypocrite, cast out first the

beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see

clearly (how) to pull out tlie mote that is in thy bro-

ther's eye.

43 For {then only wilt thott hefit to direct others well,

both by example and by icords, when thou art good thyself,

seeing) a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit

;

neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

' Ver. 40. Karrjpncjth'o; il ~ai carai tjf h^^Kokoi aOroC, But
(very one thai is perfect, shall (will) be as his master.]

Karapri'CcjJ.ii is to be perfect in any thing, Matt. xxi. IG, 2

Cor. xiii. 9. II, Heb. xiii. 21, 1 Pet v. 10. The .sense there-

fore of these words may be this, The disciple that perfectly

44 For every tree is known by his own fruit. For
of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of (or, from) a

bramble bush g-ather they grapes.

45 (.?«</, in like maniur,) a good man out of the

good treasure of his heart bringeth forth that which
IS good ; and an evil man out of the evil treasure of

his heart bringeth forth that which is evil : for of

(^from) the abundance of the heart his mouth speak-

elh.

4G ^ And (Ac said, moreover) why (to what purpose)

call ye me Lord, Lord (i'. c. prifiss yourselves my disci-

ples), and (yrf) do not the things which I say (ye ought

to do) ?

47 (F«r) Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my
sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom he
is like

:

48 He is like a man which built an house, and dig-

ged deep, and laid the foundation on a rock : and
when the flood arose, the stream beat vehemently

upon that house, and (^yel) could not shake it : for it

was founded upon a rock.

49 But he that heareth (my words), ?^ru\ doeth (them)

not, is like a man that without a foundation built an
house upon the earth ; against which the stream did

beat vehemently, and immediately it fell ; and the ruin

of that house was great.

understands the rules, and sees the example, of his master,

will think it is his business to tread exactly in his steps, to do
and sutler, upon like occasions, as his master did, and so he
will be Uke his master.

CHAPTER VII.

1 Now when he had ended all his sayings in the

audience of the people, he entered into Capernaum.
2 And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear

unto him, was sick, and ready to die (or near death).

3 And when he (Me centurion) heard (the fame) of

Jesus, he ' sent unto him (some of) the elders of the

Jews, beseeching him (by them) that he would come
and heal his servant.

4 And when they came to Jesus, they besought
him instantly (or earnestly), saying, That he was wor-
thy for whom he should do this (i. e. he well deserved

this kindness) :

5 For he loveth our nation (and religion,) and (as

an indication nf this) he hath built us a synagogue.
6 Then Jesus went with them. And when he was

now not far from the house, the centurion sent (other)

friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thy-

self (to come to me) . for I am not worthy that thou
shouldcst enter under my roof:

7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to

come unto thee : but say in a word (thy pleasure), and
(I believe) my servant shall be healed.

8 For I also am a man set under authority, having
under me soldiers, and I say unto one, Go, and he

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP.Vn.

' \ er. 3. ArwreiXc Tpd; aitrSi' vptaffuTCpoi'^ mji* 'lovSaiu}!', Me
sent to him the elders of the Jeios.] And ver. 6, " The
centurion sent to him friends:" by Matthew, viii. 5, "The
centurion came to him ;" and ver. 8, "The centurion said to

him." To reconcile this difference, note.

First, That St. Luke relating tliis story more largely than
St. Matthew doth, and with this signal circumstance said by
his messengers, " I thought not myself worthy to come unto
thee" (ver. 7), these circumstances must be as they are re-

lated by St Luke. Note,

Secondly, That it being a rule among the Jews, that

goeth ; and to another, Come, and he cometh ; and

to my servant. Do this, and he doeth it. (How much
more then canst thou, who hait all power in heaven and
earth, command one of the ministering spirits to come and
heal my servant.)

9 When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at

him, and turned him (self) about, and said unto the

people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not

found so great faith, no, not in Israel ; (and upon this

faith, he told them that were sent, it should be as lie be-

lieved. Matt. viii. 13.)

10 And they that were sent, returning to the house,

found the servant whole that had been sick.

1

1

IT -'^nd it came to pass the day after, that he went
into a city called Nain ; and many of his disciples

went with him, and much people.

12 Now when he came high to the gate of the city,

behold, there was a dead man carried out, (who wets)

the only son of his mother, and she was a widow
(and so by the loss of this son left destitute) • and much
jieople of the city was with her (to attend thefuneral).

13 And when the Lord saw her, he had compassion

on her, and said unto her. Weep not.

14 And (then) he came and touched the bier : and

apostolus cujusque est quisque, the disciple, messenger, or

proxy of any man is as himself; and, among the civilians,

quod facimus per alium, id ipsum facere judicamur, " we
ourselves are reputed to do that which by another we do :"

St. Matthew well might say, the centurion who sent these

elders and friends came to him by them. So Jethro comes
to Moses by a messenger, Exod. xviii. 6, and Solomon speaks

to Hiram by his servants, 1 Kings v. 7. James and John
came to Christ with a petition presented by their mother,

Mark x. 35 compared with Matt. xx. 20. John the Baptist

speaks to Christ by his disciples. Matt. xi. 3. Note,

Thirdly, That though it seems probable from those words

of Christ to the centurion, " Go thy way, and as thou hast

i2



270 LUKE.
they that bare him stood still. And he said, Young
man, ^ 1 say unto thee. Arise.

15 And [at that word) he that was dead sat up,

and began to speak. And he delivered him to his

mother.

16 And there came a fear on (Jheni) all : and they
glorified God, saying, That a great prophet is risen

up among us ; and, That God hath visited his people

{by sending to them the promised Messiah").

17 And this rurnour of him went forth throughout
all Judaea, and throughout all the region round about.

18 And the disciples of John shewed him of all

these things.

19 Tf And John calling unto him two of his disciples

' sent them to Jesus, saying (in the name of their mas-

ter, who sent them for their own satisfaelion). Art thou

he that should come {the Messiah) ? or look we for

another t

20 When (therefore) the men were come unto him,
they said, John (the) IBaptist hath sent us unto thee,

saying (or, to say). Art thou he that should comef or

look we for [are we to expect) another ?

21 And in that same hour he cured many of their

infirmities and plagues, and of evil spirits ; and unto

many that were blind he gave sight [according to the

prophecy of Isaiah concerning him : see the note on Matt,

xi. 5).

93 Then Jesus answering said unto them, Go your
way, and tell John what things ye have seen and
heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk, the

lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised,

to the poor the gospel is preached.

23 And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be of-

believed, be it done unto thee" (MatL viii. 13), that when
Christ was nigh to the house, the centurion might come in

person to him, yet neither is this necessary ; for when
David sent messengers to commune with Abigail to take her

to wife, she answers as if he had been present, " Behold thy

handmaid to be a servant to wash the feet of the servants of

my lord" (1 Sam. xxv. 41).
2 Ver. 14. E^Trs, vtaviaKE, aol Xfyw, eyipSijrf, JeSUS Said,

Young man, I say unto thee. Arise.] Here Woltzogenius

owns that Christ spake this by that divine power which he

had over inanimate things, as the wind and the sea ; Est qui-

dem hoc Deo proprium, " This indeed," saith he, *' is proper

to God, who calleth things that are not, as if they were"

(Rom. iv. 17), but God had communicated this power to

liis Son, by whom he would most perfectly manifest himself

to the world. So Peter speaks to Tabitha, " Tabitha, arise"

(Acts ix. 40) ; as Christ to Lazarus, " Lazarus, come forth"

(John xi. 43). Now to this I reply,

First, That the instance of St. Peter saying to Tabitha,
" Arise," doth not lessen the strength of the argument from

these words for the divinity of Christ, seeing he doth this

only by prayer to and faith in the Lord Christ; to which he

ascribes all his miracles, doing them in his name, or power,

and "through faith in his name" (Acts iii. 16), and so in

effect saith to her as he did to .^^Ineas (var. 34), " Jesus

Christ healeth thee, arise," &c. Christ here doth this by
his own power, without any prayers, as appears from those

words, " I say to thee, Arise ;" and he will raise all his

servants from the dead, and " change their vile bodies into

the Ukcness of his glorious body, accordmg to the miglity

power by which he is able to subdue all things to himself"

(Phil. iii. 21). He prayed, indeed, when he raised Lazarus

;

but then even Woltzogenius observes, he could not do this

to receive power to raise him, because he had this power in

himself already, John v. 26, and doth there challenge to

himself to be " the resurrection and the life," vi. 25, but for

other reasons accounted for John xi. 41, 42.

Secondly, When Woltzogenius can prove, that divine

virtue which is proper to God alone, ever was, or ever can
be communicated to a creature, or to another without

communication of the divine nature, then, and not till

fended in me (i. e. who shall not fall offfrom me hy
reason of the afflictions he may svfftr, as John doth, or

by reason if my mean circumstances in this present

world).

24 1]" And when the messengers of John were de-

parted, he began to speak unto the people concerning
John [saying). What went ye out into the wilderness
for to seel [IVas it) a reed shaken with the wind [a

man wavering in his doctriiie or testimony) ?

25 But what went ye out for to seel A man
clothed in soft raiment [a courtier aiut parasite) ? Be-
hold, they which are gorgeously appareled, and live

delicately, are in kings' courts.

26 But what went ye out for to see? [IVas it) a
prophet ? Yea, I say unto you, and [one that is) much
more than a [an ordinary) prophet.

27 [For) This is he, of whom it is written, Behold,
I send my messenger before thy face, which shall pre-

pare thy way before thee.

28 [More, I say, than an ordinary prophet,) For I say
unto you, Among those that are born of women there

is not a greater prophet than John the Baptist : but
[yet) he that is [the) * least [prophet) in the kingdom
of God is greater than he.

29 And all the people that heard him, and the pub-
licans, justified God (;'. e. approved the wisdom and
justice of his counsel, in calling them, by the Baptist,

to repentance), being baptized with the baptism of

John.

30 But the * Pharisees and lawyers rejected the

counsel of God against [towards) themselves, being
not baptized of him [as being confident they were righte-

ous, Luke xviii. 9, at\d so needed no repentance).

then, will he have given a satisfactory answer to this argu-

ment.
3 Ver. 19. John sent, saying. Art thou he that should

come ?] See the note on Matt. xi. 3.

' Ver. 28. The least in the kingdom of heaven is greater

than he.] See the note on Matt. xi. 11.

5 Ver. 30. Oi <paptiTaTot Ka'i I'OiitKol t?}i/ pov\?if tov Qtov fidc-

TTjtjai' ci; ianToi);, ^(fj fta-rta'itvrt^ v-' aiirov. But the phan-
sees and lawyers rejected the counsel of God against

(Gr. towards) themselves, being rwt baptized of him.]

That some of them came to be baptized, we read Matt, iii,

7, it therefore must be said, either that this is here said of

them in general, because it was true of many of them ; or

that those who came to him, hearing the character he gave

of them, refused his baptism (see note on Matt. iii. 7). But
the chief thing here observable is this, that, in rejecting

John's baptism, they are said to reject the counsel of God
towards them, that is, his gracious design of calling them by

him to that repentance which could alone exempt them
from the wrath to come ; and by that refusal declared they

approved not of God's counsel, as just and righteous in call-

ing such unblamable persons as they were, and such zealots

for the law, to repentance, that so they might escape the

ruin threatened by St. John ; for thus Eleazar, one of them,

speaks, after the destruction of the Jews, that though all the

rest of the Jews perished,* tiftcU ^ apa ^6i^oi rjX^iaaiitv

^epdaSG^ai uiirnep *n'ajiipTrjTOi npo; tov Qeov y£v6p£iot, " we alone

expected to be preserved, as having not sinned against God,

nor been guilty of any fault, and who were teachers to

others." Christ tells us they were, mjioiOirai itp' eavToU,

" confident in themselves, that they were righteous" (Luke

xviii. 9), and represents them by the elder son, saying, " I

never transgressed at any time thy commandments" (Luke

XV. 29). They therefore judged it an incongruous thing to

call such righteous persons to repentance and threaten them

with ruin, who were so dear to God ; but the pubUcans and

common people were conscious to themselves of sin sufficient

to expose them to divine judgments, and therefore they

approved of this counsel God sent them by his messenger.

Apud Joseph, de Bello Jud. hb. vii. p. 990.
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31 IT And the Lord said, Wliereunto then shall 1

liken the men of this generation ? ami to what are

they like 1

3'2 They are like unto children sitting in the mar-

ketplace, and calling one to another, and saying, We
have piped unto you {as al afativat), and ye have not

danced ; we have mourned to you (as they do at fune-

ral solemnities), and ye have not wept (i. c. you have

neither complied with us when we called you ivitA mirth

nor sadness.)

33 For John the Baptist came neither eating bread

nor drinking wine {his meat being only locusts, and his

drink ivater) ; and ye say ('/ him), He hath a devil

{or, is n milanchiily, frantic person).

31 The Son of man is come eating and drinking

{in the usual manner) ; and ye say {if him), Helinld

{he is) a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, a friend

of pul)lieans and sinners !

35 But wisdom is « justified {i. e. approved) of all

her children (/. e. rf all true lovers of wisdom).

3t) T[ And {or, then) oni; of the Pharisees desired

him that he would eat with him. And {thereupon) he
wont into the Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.

37 ' And, behold, a woman in the city, which was
{f.irmerly) a sinner, when she knew that Jesiis sat at

meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster

box of ointment,

3S And stood at his feet behind him weeping, and
began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them
with the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and
anointed them with the ointment.

39 Now when the Pharisee which had bidden him
saw it, he spake within himself, saving. This man, if

he were a prophet, would have known who and what

and declared him righteous, both in calling them to repent-

ance and threatening his judgments if they did neglect it

;

and therefore they submitted to thi?: baj)tism of repentance

for the remission of sins, to which God, by the Baptist,

called them: that hKatoiv is to declare, or approve a tiling

or person righteous, see ver. 35. They whose principles

will not allow them to believe that God bad any -such be-

nign designs towards such a generation of vipers, say, P'irst,

That limM roS HroS is not the rnunsel. or the purpose, but

only the command of God ; but (1.) this phrase in scripture

never signifies a bare command, but always the decree, the

purpose, or the counsel of God (see .\cts ii. 23, vi. 2S, xiii.

36, XX. 27, Eph. i. II, Hcb. vi. 17). Nor (2.) can it be

rationally supposed, that God should give men any virtuous

or moral precepts, which he doth not design and purpose

that they should obey. Secondly, They add, that ti',- tai-

TDu;, " towards them," is here put for h iavroTi, " in them-
selves;" and tberetore render the text thus, **They despised

in tliemsclves the counsel of God." But (1.) was it his

counsel towards them, or was it not I If not. bow could

they by neglecting that which concerned not them, despise

it 1 If so, then it is certain, that the purpose and counsel

of CJod toward them was this. That they should repent, and

brins forth fruits meet from repentance. (2.) The phrase,

" in themselves." is always expressed by fx U'TvTi, iii. 8, vii.

49, viii. 9 ; cii lavoi\ occurs but twice elsewhere, viz. 1 Pet.

iv. 8. 10. and then it plainly signifies, "towards themselves."
fi Ver. 35. Kai c^ncatwjri. But Wisdom is Justified of her

children.] See note on Matt. xi. 19.

7 Ver. 37. 'Inv, yvvtj Iv tq ttoXci. And, behold, a iroman
in the city.] Here are two arguments against the opinion of

Huctius* and others, that this woman was Mary, the sister

of Lazarus, and that Simon the Leper, mentioned Matt.

ixvi. 6, Mark xiv. 3, was the same with the Simon men-
tioned here ; (1.) because this Mary was a woman of that

city, that is, either of Nain or Capernaum, the only cities

• Not. in Matt. p. 43, 44.

manner of woman Mis ij that toucheth him : for she

is a sinner {anti so by touehini; must difile him).

40 And Jesus answering {lo his thouf^hts) said unto

him, Simon, 1 have somewhat to say unto thee. And
he saith. Master, say on.

41 {J(sus tlun be<;an his discourse thtis,) There was a

certain creditor which had two debtors : the one owed
{him) five hundre<l pence, and the other fifty.

42 And when they had nothing to |)ay, he frankly

forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of them
will love him most t

43 Simon answered and said, T suppose that he, to

whom he forgave most. And he said unto him. Thou
hast rightly judged.

41 .\ud be turned to the woman, and said unto .Si-

mon, Seest thou this woman ? {When) 1 entered into

thine bouse, thou gavest me no water for my feet : but

she bath washed my feet with tears, and wiped thcrr.

with the hairs of her bead.

15 Thou gavest me no kiss: but this woman since

the time I came in hath not censed to kiss my feet.

4G My bead with oil thou didst not anoint: but this

woman hath anointed my feet with ointment.

47 ' Wherefore I say unto thee, {This is a tis'imony

Ihitl) her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she

{halh) loved much : hut to whom little is forgiven, the

same loveth little.

48 And {then) he said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven.

49 And they that sat at meat with him began to

say within themselves, Who is this {man) that {he)

forgiveth sins also 1

50 And he said to the woman. Thy faith hath

saved thee {from the punishment if thy past sins) ; go

in peace.

mentioned here ; whereas Mary, the sister of Lazarus, was

of no city, but of the town or village of Bethany, John xi.

1. (2.) After the collation here, which is not styled a

supper, our Lord went " through every city and village,

preaching the kingdom of God" (viii. 1), whereas, after

he raised Lazarus, "Jesus walked no more openly." And,
lastlv, Mary's unction was made for Christ's interment,

and but six days before Christ's last pas.sover (John xii.

7), when he continued in Bethany and in Jerusalem (Mark
xi. 11).

^ Ver. 47. OZ X^pi^, ^tyj o^', a'pioivrat at ifiapriat airfji at

TToWai- on liyriTTTjcs 7ro\i- For which cause I say unto thee.

Her sins, which were many, are forgiven : for she Imed
much.] Christ saith not her sins were forgiven because she

loved much ; but this ought to be a token to thee, that her

sins, which rendered her unworthy to touch me, have been

forgiven ; this great love to me being an indication of her

deep sense of God's mercy to her in pardoning her many
sins: and this do I the Prophet and the Son of God declare

unto her : to this sense lead both the parable of the great

debtor, to whom the Lord frankly had forgiven all, for he

loved much, because much had been forgiven ; and the

conclusion of it in these words, "He that hath less forgiven

loveth less ;" whence it appears, that on here cannot be

causal or intimate, she was forgiven much, because she

loved much ; the cause assigned of her forgiveness being not

her love but faith (ver. 50) ; but only con.scquential, de-

noting the effect or mdication of the forgiveness of her many
sins. So Hosea ix. 15, .Ml their iniquity was in Gilgal,

" therefore there I bated them ;" for they did not sin in

Gilgal, because he hated them there ; but he hated them
there, because there they olTcndcd (Ecdes. v. 7) ; on oO

Toi- etw ^o.i3or, " Wherefore fear thou God." So John xiv.

17, The world cannot receive the spirit of truth, on ov czwptX

avTO, " therefore it sees him not, neither knows him," but

ye know him, " therefore he abideth with you, and shall he

with you." In one at least of these two paragraphs on must
bear this sense.
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CHAPTER VIII.

1 And it came to pass afterward, that he went
throughout every city and village, preaching and
shewing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God : and
the twelve were with him,

2 And certain women, which had been healed of
evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene,
out of whom went seven devils,

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's steward,
and Susanna, and many others, which ' ministered unto
him (necessaries out) of their substance.

4 ^ And when much people were gathered together,

and were come to him out of every city, he spake by
a parable

:

5 [Sayins,) A sower went out to sow his seed : and
as he sowed, some fell by the way side ; and ^ it was
trodden down, and the fowls of the air devoured it.

6 And some fell upon a rock ; and as soon as it

was sprung up, it withered away, because it lacked
(root and) moisture.

7 And some fell among thorns ; and the thorns
' sprang up with it, and (ovenp-niving it) choked it.

8 And other {seed) fell on good ground, and sprang
up, and bare fruit an hundredfold. And when he had
said these things, he cried, He that hath ears to hear

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIH.

' ver. 2, 3. Kai yn^ar*f£{ Tifcj, at ttaait TtQipantvutvai dn-d

nfEVfiaroM' TTov7)pCiv Kal (w^tvti'2v. And certain luomen, ivhich

had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities, minis-
tered to him of their substance.] This was customary, saith

St. Jerome,* among the Jews, for women, and especially for

widows, to minister necessaries to their teachers; and his

disciples being with him, and they bein^ not represented as

of his family or domestics, but only as followers of his doc-

trine, could give no ground for any ill suspicion in this

case.

2 Ver. 5. Kd! xarararribri. And it tvas trodden down.] This
is not mentioned by St. Matthew or Mark, and seems to

signify a great contempt of the divine seed, the things which
we tread under our feet being accounted vile, and not worthy
to be taken up from the ground.

3 Ver. 7. Kai aviKpiETrjat a'i aKai'9ai dirfTrnrac aiVo* Artd the

thorns spriniring up with it, choked it.] There be two prin-

ciples of action in man, the flesh and the spirit, or the in-

ward man ; from which arise different appetites and inclina-

tions : the fiesh produceth an affection to riches, pleasures,

and other allurements of the world, which are here called

thorns ; the inward man, or mind, approving of the laws of

God (Rom. vii. 22), and persuading to those things wliich

conduce to the peace, and tranquillity, and welfare of the

soul, is a principle inclining us to virtuous actions ; but if we
suffer these thorns to take root in our hearts, and gahi our af-

fections, these inclinations to virtue will be quickly choked,

or bring no fruit to ripeness or perfection, which is all one as

to be uKaimoL, without fruit, as appears from ver. 14, com-
pared with Matt. xiii. 22, Mark iv. 19.

ver. 8. Tavra Xeyajf ip'^'Vcr 'O iXiOif Zra aKOvcii', aKOVCnj.]

These words are owned by all the versions, Theophylact, and
Jerome, and yet are rejected by Dr. Mills on the sole autho-

rity of three MSS.
^ Ver. 10. "Ii'a ,3Afioi'TC; ^Jj /JXejrcjffl, Kttl dnQvovrl^ ftit trliritutrd'.

That seeing they may not see, and hearing; they may not

understand : Mark iv. 12, That seeing they may see and
not perceive, and hearing they may hear, and not un-
derstand, lest they should be converted, and their sins

should be forgiven them.] Here, say some, this is plainly

given as a reason why our Saviour spake to them without in

parables, viz. that they may not perceive, or understand, or

be converted. But, to take ofl" this pretension, it is suffi-

cient to observe, that the words in St. Mark and St. Luke

* In Matt, xxvii. 55.

(/. e. wisdom to discern and willingness to receive the

truth), let him hear (;. e. embrace it).

9 And his disciples asked him, saying. What might
{the meaning rf) this parable be ^

10 And he said {to them). Unto you it is given to

know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to

others (/ speak) in parables ; (they having shut their

eyes, and closed their ears, Matt. xiii. 14) *' that seeinor

they might not see, and hearing they might not under-

stand.

1

1

Now the {meaning of the) parable is this : The
seed is the word of God.

13 Those {seeds sotvn) by the way side are {emble-

matically) they that hear {but consider not what they

hear. Matt. xiii. 19) ; then cometh the devil (Gr. fi'ra,

so that the devil cometh), and taketh away the word
out of their hearts, lest they should believe and be
saved.

13 They {ivho are represented by the seed soivn) on the

rock are they, which, when they hear, receive the

word with joy; and these have no root, {being persons)

which for a while believe, and {but) in time of tempta-

tion fall away.
14 And {by) that {seed) which fell among thorns

are only an abbreviation, or short hint of what St. Matthew
saith was spoken by our Lord more fully ; for Christ might
say what St. Mark and Luke relate, and yet say more than
they relate, as St. Matthew doth assure us he did ; but then

St. Matthew could not have given us his discourse fully,

unless our Lord had spoken it more fully than it is related

by St. Mark and Luke ; whence it must follow, that the re-

lations of Mark and Luke must be allowed to be deficient,

i. e. not to contain all that our Saviour said on this occasion,

and therefore must be fdled up, or rendered entire, by the ad-

dition of the words recorded in St. Matthew. Since then St
Matthew doth expressly tell us from the mouth of Christ,

" He therefore spake to them in parables, because they see-

ing would not see, or did not see, and hearing did not un-

derstand ;" and that they therefore did not see, hear, and
understand, " because their heart was waxed gross, and their

ears heavy, and they had closed their eyes, lest they should

see, and hear, and be converted;" it seemeth evident, that

the words of St. Mark and Luke must be filled up, or made
entire thus—To others (of the Jews) speak I in parables

(because they seeing, see not; and hearing, do not under-

stand ; for their hearts are waxed gross, and their ears

heavy, and their eyes have they closed), that seeing they

may see, and not perceive ; and hearing they may hear, and
not understand, lest they should be converted : and though

doubtless this sad effect of their not hearing, and seeing,

viz. lest they should be converted, was not intended by them,

yet, since it was the natural issue of their shutting their

eyes against the light, it (itly is ascribed to them ; as when
the prophet Hosea saith, viii. 4, " Of their silver and gold

have they made them idols, that they might be cut oil';" and

the prophet Micah, vi. 16, " For the statutes of Omri are

kept, and all the works of the house of .\hab, and ye walk
in their counsels, that I should make thee a desolation." A
bke expression to this we find, Isa. Ixiii. 17, " Why hast thou

caused us to err from thy ways? -i t'jK'yi]pvva; ra; xapoia^

i^fiMv Tov fih t}.o0£ia5ai oe ; why hast thou hardened our hearts,

that we should not fear thee ?" And yet this is the church's

prayer, imploring God's mercy, and the removal of hisjudg-

ments, viz. the long oppression of the heathens, which was a

temptation to them to depart from him, and to cast off his

fear ; and therefore shows they were no otherwise hardened by

God than as these providences were a strong temptation to

them to cast off his service. Hence also we may learn the

power and efficacy of the word, when it is heartily believed

and seriously attended to, to work in those that bear it con-

version, to the salvation of the soul ; it being only through

the want of seeing and of understanding, that is, of beUeving



are they (represented), which, when they have heard

(Ihe word), go forth (Into the wiirld), aiiJ are choked

with cares and riches and pleasures of tliis life, and

bring no fruit to perfection.

15 But (/<y) that (seed which fill) on the ' good

ground are lliey (represented), which in an lionest and

good heirt, having heard the word, keep it, and bring

fortli fruit with patience.

IG ^ (.Ind, having l/ius explained this parable, he seiid,

I do nut imparl this Imiju'kdf^e toynu thai ye mai/ conceal

il, hut that ye may teach il to others ; for) • \o man,
when he hatli liixhted a candle, coverclli it with a ves-

sel, or puttoth it under a bed ; but settclh it on a can-

dlestick, that they which enter in (to the house) may
see the light.

17 For nothing is (said in) secret (hy nie), that shall

not be made manifest; neither (is) any thing hid, tliat

shall not be known and come abroad.

18 Take heed therefore how ye hear : for whosoever
hath (so as to improve it), to him shall be given (more) ;

and whosoever (thus) hatli not, from iiim shall be

taken (airay) even that which he seemeth to have.

19 If Then came to (see) him his mother and his

brethren, and (they) could not come at him for the

press.

20 .\nd it was told him hy certain, which said. Thy
mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring to see

thee.

21 And he answered and said unto them, (.Is) my
mother ami my brethren are these which hear the word
of God, and do it.

22 1[ Now it came to pass on a certain day, that he
went into a ship with his disciples : and he said unto

them. Let us go over unto the other side of the lake.

And tliey launched forth.

23 But as they sailed he fell asleep : and there came
down a storm of wind on the lake' and they were
filled with water, and were in jeopardy.

24 And they came to him, and awoke him, saying.
Master, master, we (are ready to) perish. Then he
arose, and rebuked the wind and the raging of the

water (sayinrr to them. Peace, be still) : and (the/)) they
ceased, and there was a calm.

25 And he said unto them. Where is your faith?

And they being afraid wondered, saying one to an-
other. What manner of man is this ! for he eommand-
eth even the winds and water, and they obey him.

2G Tf And they arrived at the country of the Gada-
renes, which is over against Galilee.

27 .Vnd when he went forth to land, there met him
out of the city a certain man, which had (been possessed

with) devils (a) long time, and (he) ware no clothes,
neither abode in any house, but in the tombs.

28 W hen he (the ei-il spirit) saw Jesus, he cried out,

and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said.

What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God
most high ? I beseech thee, torment me not : (this he

laidtftarini; he might be punished for what he hud done
to the man.)

29 (For he (;. e. Jesus) had commanded the unclean
spirit to come out of the man. For oftentimes it

had caught him : and (though) he was kept bound
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with chains and in fetters; and (yet) he brake the

bands, and he was driven of the devil into the wilder

ness.)

30 .\nd Jesus asked (the unclean spirit in) him, say

ing, What is thy namel And he said, (// is) Legion .

because many devils were entered into liim.

31 And they besought him that lie would not com
mand them to go out into the deep.

32 And there was there an herd of many swine feed-

ing on the mountain : and they besought him that he

would suffer them to enter into them. And he suffered

them.

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and en-

tered into the swine: and the herd ran violently down
a steep place into the lake, and were choked.

31 When they that fed Ihnn saw what was done,

they fled (from the place), and went and told it in the

city and in the country (what iras dune).

35 Then they went out to sec what was done ; and

came to Jesus, and found the man, out of whom the

devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus,

clothed, and in his right mind : and tliey were afraid.

3G They also which saw it told them by what means
he that was possessed of the devils was healed.

37 TT Then the whole multitude of the country of

the Gadarenes round about besought him to depart

from them ; for they were taken with great fear (if what

they mightfurther suffer by him): and he (uccordii gly)

went up into the ship, and returned back again.

38 Now the man out of whom the devils were de-

parted besought him that he might be with him : but

Jesus sent him away, saying,

39 Return to thine own house, and shew how great

things ' God hath done unto (for) thee. And lie went
his way, and published throughout the whole city how
great things Jesus had done unto him.

40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was re-

turned, the people gladly received him : for they were
all waiting for nim.

41 TT And, behold, there came a man named Jairus,

and he was a ruler of the synagogue : and he fell down
at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come
into his house

:

42 For he had one only daughter, about twelve
3'ears of age, and she lay a dying. But as he went,
the people thronged (about) him.

43 ^ And a woman having an issue (err flux) of
blood twelve years, which had spent all her living

upon physicians, neither could be healed of (i. e. by)

any ((/ them),

44 Came behind him, and touched the border of

his garment : and immediately her issue of blood
stanched.

45 And Jesus said. Who touched me? When all

(the rest) denied, Peter and they that were with him
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and press thee,

and sayest thou. Who touched mel
46 And Jesus said. Somebody hath touched me (in

rjrder to some cure) : for I perceive that virtue is gone
out of me (to heal somebody).

47 And when the woman saw that she was not hid

(from him), she came trembling, and falling down bc-

and considering the importance of it, that it hath not this

elTcct upon men (see the note on Jam. L 18).
\ er. lo. Ti ("e if r^ *f(i\pf yij ovroi iijiv oi Tivt^ iv Kapiiit

iraXj" Koii 'iya?^' rt*roucravrf; Ton "^iyov, Kari\o\vt, But that On
the good ground, are they, who, in (with) an honest and
good heart, having heard the word, keep it, and bring forth
fruit with patience.] From these words it is manifest, that
some good disposition of heart is requisite to render the
word truly and durably fruitful. Now what this is, see in
note on Matt. xiii. 23.

* Ver. 16. 'Ovhif yap Av»oi' a^pa;, noM'Trrct avrdf, No man
Vol. IV.—35

when he hath lighted a candle, covereth it with a vessel.]

Of this, and the seventeenth verse, sec Mark iv. 22.

' Ver. 39. "Oia i-oii}ai coi o G;d,-, Show how great things
Cod hath done to thee.] Here, saith \\'oltzoKenius, Christ

ascribes this miracle to God, the author of that power by
which he did it (John v. 19), whereas had he been the high
Ciod, he should have ascribed it to himself. I answer, he
doth this as " not seeking his own gIor)% but the glory of

him that sent him ;" that is, as one executing his prophetic

office in his Father's name, and casting out devils by that

Spirit he received from his Father.
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fore him, she declared unto him before all the people
for what cause she had touched him, and how she
was healed immediately.

48 And he said unto her, Daughter, be of good com-
fort : thy faith liath made thee whole ; go in peace.

49 IT While he yet spake, there cometh one from
the ruler of the synagogue's house, saying to him. Thy
daughter is dead ; trouble not the Master (ajiy far-
ther).

50 But when Jesus heard it, he answered him, say-

ing, Fear not: believe only, and she shall be made
whole.

51 And when he came into the house, he suffered

no man to go in {to her apartment), save Peter, and

8 Ver. 55. 'ETcorpti/ze to Trvcvfta avri^i, Her Spirit re-

turned.] By adding this, saith Grotius, St. Luke shows, that

the soul of man is not corporeal, or any thing that perishcth

with it ; but aiieujrwrardf Tt, something subsisting of itself;

which, when the body dies, exists elsewhere, as the word
iwcuTpt\p£ shows. But this is not a certain inference from
the word ; for of Samson, refreshed with the water tliat came
from the jaw of the ass, it is said, iniarfir^t to iritvjta airov,

James, and John, and the father and the mother of
the maiden.

52 And all {present) wept, and bewailed her : but
he said. Weep not; {you shall soon find) she is not
{as one) dead, but {as one that) sleepeth.

53 And they laughed him to scorn, knowing that

she was dead.

54 And he put them all out {who were thus weeping),

and took her by the hand, and called , saying. Maid, arise.

55 And her * spirit came again, and she arose
straightway : and he commanded to give her meat.

56 And her parents were astonished : but he
charged them that they should tell no man what was
done.

" his spirit returned," Judg. xv. 19, and the like phrase we
find, Ps. iii. 23, Lam. i. 11. 16. 19, plainly importing the

restoring a person to his vigour. This therefore is more
surely to be gathered from the death of the damsel, ver. 53,

for so 'Elijah speaketh in a like case, 1 Kings xvii. 21,

iTTiii7pai\t)Ti^ 6i) ri xpvxr} tov Tratinpiot) tivtou, " Let, I pray thee,

the soul of this child return into it"

CHAPTER IX.

1 Then he called his twelve disciples together, and
gave them power and authority {through his Tiame)

over all devils, and to cure diseases.

2 And he sent them to preach the {coming of the)

kingdom of God, and to heal the sick.

3 And he said unto them, Take nothing {with you)
for your journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither

bread, neither money ; neither have two coats apiece

;

{for you shall luant neither provision nor protection^

xxii. 35.)

4 And whatsoever house ye enter into, there abide
{while ye continue j'n that cily), and {from) thence de-

part {to another).

5 And whosoever will not receive you, {your words.

Matt. X. 14,) when ye go out of that city, shake off

the very dust from your feet for a testimony against

them {Ihat ye account them as imclean, and not fit to be

conversed with any more).

6 And they departed, and went through the towns
{nfJudca), preaching the gospel, and healing {the sick)

every where.

7 % Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was
done by him : and he was perplexed, because that it

was said of some, that John was risen from the dead
{and so his great wickedness appeared in killing a man so

highly favoured by God) ,-

8 And of some {it u'as said), that Elias had ap-

peared
;
{and so that kingdom if the Messiah teas to be

set up, which should destroy all other kingdjms, Dan. ii.

44 ;) and of others, that one of the old prophets was
risen again.

9 And Herod said, John have 1 beheaded: but (;/

he be not risen again) who is this, of whom I hear such
{wondrous) things'! And he desired to see him {that

80 he might discern ivhelher he were the Baptist or not).

10 % And the apostles, when they were returned,

told him all that they had done {in his name). And
he took them, and went aside privately into a desert

place belonging to the city called Bethsaida {that they

might rest a little, Mark vi. 31).

11 And the people, when they knew it, followed

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.

* Ver. 18. Kal iykvETO iv no eivai airdv KaTa[t6vtif Ttftoittvx^}itvov,

&c. And it came to pass, as he was atone praying, his dis-

him : and he received them, and spake unto them of

the kingdom of God, and healed them that had need
of healing.

12 And when the day began to wear away, then

came the twelve, and said unto him. Send the multitude

awa)', that they may go into the towns and country
round about, and {may) lodge, and get victuals {which
here they cannot do) ; for we are here in a desert place.

13 But he said unto them. Give ye them to eat.

And they {upon inquiry, Mark vi. 38) said, We have
no more but five loaves and two {little) fishes

;
{and

what are they among so many ? tee cannot therefore satisfy

them,) except we should go and buy meat for all this

people.

14 For they were about five thousand men {w?to

were to befed). And he said to his disciples, Make
them sit down by fifties in a company.

15 And they did so {as he commanded), and made
them all sit down.

IG Then he took the five loaves and the two fishes,

and looking up to heaven, he blessed {God over) them,

and brake {them), and gave {rf them) to the disciples

to set before the multitude.

17 And they did eat, and were all filled : and there

was taken up of fragments that remained to them {t/uU

gathered l/iem) twelve baskets.

18 If And it came to pass, ' as he was alone {from
the multitude) praying, his disciples were with him

:

and {having ended his prayer) he asked them, saying,

Whom say the people that I am

!

19 They answering said, {Some say thou art) John
the Baptist; but some say {thuu art) Elias; and others

say, that one of the old prophets is risen again.

20 He said unto them. But whom say ye that I am 1

Peter answering said, {Thou art) the Christ of God.
21 And he straitly charged them, and commanded

them to tell no man that thing;

22 Saying, The Son ofman must suffer many things,

and be rejected of the ciders and chief priests and scribes,

and be slain, and be raised {again) the third day.

23 II" And he said to them all. If any man will come

ciples were with him.] The word naraiituai alone, excludes

not his disciples, but the multitude now sent away, when
they were filled, ver. 17, as appears from Mark iv. 10: or

Karaftirai rfiocc u,\ofiti'os may be rendered, "As he was pray.
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aftpr mc, let him ' deny himself, and take up his cross

daily («^ occasion strves), and follow me.
21 For whosoever will [reject me to) save his life

shall lose it : but whosoever will (6e ready to) lose his

ing alone," or " by himself," his prayer being ended, his dis-

ciples came to him.
2 Vor. 23. 'Ara()»i7(Tu(T?t.> cavrivj Kal dfjTti} rdy trTavpdu airov

»oS' fifiiyai', &c. If any man will come after me. let him
deny himself and lake up his cross daily, and fulluw me.]

Daily, i. e. as oft as an occasion otlcrs itself. Here i shall

recollect all that is said in several i)hices of the gosi^l con-

cerning this solfJenial, and taking up the cross; and thence

give rules of comprising this whole duty. And,

F"irst, We must deny father and mother; for, " If a man
come to me," saith Christ, "and hate not," Luke xiv. 'JO,

i. e. " forsake not father and mother," Mall. xix. 2'J, '• he

cannot be my disciple. For he that loveth father and mo-

ther more than me, is unworthy of me," Matt. x. 37. Our
Lord had told them, ver. 35, 36, that his gospel would acci-

dentally cause great variance and division " betwixt the fa-

ther and the son, tlie mother and tlic daughter," and render

those of their own household the most fierce and cruel ene-

mies; he therefore lets them know, that if when this shall

come to pass, father and mother did prcvad upon them,

either by that alVection which men naturally bear to their pa-

rents, or by that reverence they give to their authority and

commands, when these commands do thwart his precepts

;

or else by those advantages, or outward comforts, which

they expect to receive from their parents, and by adhering to

the doctrine of our Lord, might lose or hazard ; i. e. if they,

by any of these motives, were induced to prefer the com-

mands or will of their parents, before Christ's, and value

their countenance and aflections before bis favour,—they

could not sincerely be his disciples. IN'ow this, by parity of

reason, holds concerning civil magistrates, who are the lathers

of their country, and spiritual superiors, who are fathers of

the church ; and of all others, who have hke power to com-

mand, reward, or punish us ; and so this instance aflbrds this

rule of self-denial.

Rule I. That they to whom we bear the greatest natural

alTeelion, and the highest reverence, to whose counnands

we owe the most entire obedience in lawful matters, from

whom we have already received, and may expect, the great-

est temporal advantage.% provided we comply with their de-

sires, or the worst temporal evils upon refusal, must be

denied, forsaken, and comparatively hated, for the sake of

Christ, so that although the yeariung bowels of a tender

mother which at first conceived me, and the grey hairs of

an indulgent father, should be pleaded as motives to induce

me to break the least commandments of the holy Jesus

;

though the authority of civil, natural, and ecclesiastical su-

periors should combine to tempt me to do what Christ for-

bids; though this authority should allure me with proflers

of the highest honours or rewards, or should endeavour to

aflright me with the severest menaces
;
yet, if all these con-

siderations should prevail with me, to gratify myself and

them, by doing that which my own conscience and God's

word assure me will be displeasing to my Saviour, or o\i-

positc to his commands, it is evident that I regard my.sclf, or

them, more than I do my Saviour; and therefore am un-

worthy of liim, and cannot be sincerely his disciple.

Secondly, We must deny our wife and children, even that

wife of our bosom, who is made " one flesh" with us, whom
we must love as dearly as we love ourselves (Eph. v. 33),

and for whose sake father and mother must be left (Gen.

ii. 24). We also must deny those children, which are the

offspring of our bowels, tlie joy and comfort of our lives

;

for, " if any man come to me," saith Christ, " and hate not

his wife and cliildren," Luke xiv. 26, " if he forsake not wife

and children for my name's sake, and the gospel's (Mark x.

28), he cannot be my disciple." .\ccordingly it is recorded,

for the everlasting honour of the Lcvites, that they obser\"cd

God's word, and kept his covenant, " saying unto their father

and mother, I have not seen them, not knowing their own
children, not acknowledging their brethren ;" that is, being

commanded by God's servant Moses, to kUl every man his

brother, friend, and son, that had been guilty of idolatry, in

worshipping the golden calf, they executed the couunaud of

life for my sake, the same shall save it [and t/tis surely

will be his wisest course).

25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain the

whole world, and lose himself, or be cast away (as

God witliout regard to father, mother, son, or brother, Exod.

xxxii. 27, 28. .Now the children of our loins, and the wife

of our bosom, being the objects of our strongest love and

greatest pity, and those in whom we chiefly take delight and

pleasure; this scconil instance will afford this rule, viz.

Kulc II. That whatever we most passionately love, are

most especially concerned for, do cleave most closely to in

our affections, and above all enjoynu-nts do take the most

pleasure in, must be loved less than Christ; and consc-

i|uently must be denied, forsaken, and cotniiaralivcly hated,

for his sake, and the gospel's. Now to this rule, by parity

of reason, may be reduced all our immoderate alleelions to

the pleasures of this world, whether they be the pleasures of

the appetite, such as the glutton and the drunkard do pur-

sue ; the pleasures of the senses, which the volujituous and

lustful persons chiefly prosecute ; tlie pleasures of vain sports

and pastimes, gainings, and other recreations ; so that if our

alfection to a bosom friend prevail upon us to defer that re-

ligion we profess without conviction, or to act in contradic-

tion to any precept of it, of which our conscience is con-

vinced ; if our love to our own offspring will not permit us

to reprove, correct, or to restrain them, when they dishonour

God, and render themselves vile, but with old Eli, we de-

spise our God by thus preferring our sons before him ; if our

iiifections are inordinately set upon the pleasures of this

world, now mentioned, so that we do more passionately fovct

and delight more in them than the tilings of God, we do
more eagerly pursue, more constantly employ our care and
time about them than about spiritual things, and so become
" lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God ;" if our af-

fection to them doth prevail upon us to neglect our duty to-

wards God, our neighbour, or ourselves, or to enjoy them in

that degree or manner which is forbidden by the laws of

Christ,—then do we love them more than Christ; and there-

fore cannot be sincerely his discijiles.

Thirdly, We must deny brother and sister, which may be

fitly styled denying of ourselves, seeing a brother is a second

self, of the same flesh and blood with us, and therefore styled,

frater quasi fere alter : for, " he that cometh unto me," saith

Christ, " and hateth not his brother and his sister," Luke xiv.

26, i. e. " who will not leave them for my sake (Mark x. 28),

cannot be my disciple." Kow, a brother, naturally, and in

the scripture import of the word, denotes a person with

whom we do famiharly converse, and have an intimate ac-

quaintance ; hence, when the spouse desireth to have more

near acquamtance, and more close communion with Christ,

she thus expresseth her desire : " Oh that he were as my
brother, that sucked the breast of my mother!" Cant. vUi.

1. .\nd the wise man, exhorting others to associate them-

selves with Wisdom, and be more intimately acquainted with

her ways, doth bid them " say to Wisdom, Thou art my sis-

ter," Prov. vii. 4. Moreover, this relation uitimates the

closest union of affection, and the greatest friendship ; whence
friends in scripture are so oft styled brethren : and Christian

love, in the superlative degree, is often rejiresented by the

love of brethren. So that our third rule will be this, viz.

Rule III. That Christians must deny, forsake, and must,

comparatively, hate their nearest relative and dearest friend,

who are as their own soul (Deut. xiii. 6), and cleave closer

to them than a brother (Prov. xviii. 24), and bun with whom
ihcy have enjoyed the sweetest and most dehghtful con-

verse, and most familiar acquaintance, when it is necessary

for the sake of Christ, and in obedience to his precepts, so

to do ; and then, a fortiori, this rule must bmd us to deny

our pot-companions, our lustful Delilahs, our brethren in

iniquity, our vain and sinful company, and to have no com-

munion with them in their works of darkness, but to reprove

them. If then the importunity of friend or brother pre-

vail upon thee to transgress wilfully any commandment of

thy God and Saviour ; if they draw thee, by their example

and persuasions, to excess or riot, to chambering or wanton-

ness, or any other sin, which is, in effect, to (lersuade thee

to be damned for company ; if, in dispensing punishments,

rewards, preferments, favours, thou dost transgress this rule
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be)?

who reject me, to save this temporal life.

Luio:

will

of equity on their accounts; if thy regard to them restrain

thee from reproving their drunlienness and swearing, their

lewd or atheistical discourse ; nay, if the plain command of

GoJ, to hold no friendship or familiarity with them doth

not prevail upon thee to abandon and forsake their com-
pany, as much as may be,—then evident it is, thou lovest

the company of such vile creatures more than communion
with thy Saviour ; thou dost more prize their friendship

than his favour, thou wilt not leave thy friend for him, and
therefore art not worthy of him.

Fourthly, We must deny ourselves in houses, lands, and
goods, or in those things by which we, with CJod's blessing

on them, do subsist; and though these things be not so pro-

perly ourselves, as wile and children
;
yet, since men are so

hot in the pursuit of them, that they will hazard their repu-

tation, health, life, soul, or their whole selves in prosecution

of them ; since, when these things are lost, we are so apt to

think and say , we are undone ; since by the scriptures these

things are called our substance, and are indeed the things by

which our nature does subsist ;—our denial of them, upon
these accounts, may very fitly be called self-denial, and thus

we are obliged to deny ourselves : for " whosoever he be of

us, that forsaketh not all that he hath, rtirra tcl vrapxivra,

all his possessions," or his worldly goods, " he cannot be my
disciple," saith our Lord, Luke xiv. 33. Hence doth our

Saviour lay this command on the young man, to sell his great

possessions, and give them to the poor, and follow him, in

ex^ctation of a heavenly treasure ; and did pronounce, on

his refusal to obey so irksome a command, that he could not

enter into the kingdom of God. Here then the rule runs

thus, viz.

Rule IV. That Christ's disciples must, when his provi-

dence doth call them to it, renounce, cast from them, aban-

don, even their whole subsistence, and all their temporal

good things, in prospect of those spiritual blessings, wliicli

he hath promised to all who, for his and his gospel's sake,

do thus deny themselves: and then much more must we re-

nounce our superfluities, and those accommodations whereby

we only gratify our fancies, and our carnal minds, viz. our

stately palaces, our numerous attendants, our dehcious faro,

our rich attire, our large and flourishing estates. If then we
cannot freely spend these temporal enjoyments in the cause

of Christ, or part with superfluities for the relief and com-
fort of his members ; if we cannot cast away, abandon, or

reject these things, though dear unto us as a right hand, or

eye, when they prove snares, temptations, and offences to

us ; if the rich man cannot be content to be " brought low,"

ai.d to " take joyfully the spoiling of his goods," in prospect

of those never-failing riches Christ hath promised ; if, to

enjoy or to preserve these things, we venture to " make ship-

wreck of faith," or " a good conscience," or out of love

unto this present world are moved, with Demas, to forsake

or to neglect our duty to Christ,—then we love mammon
more than Christ, and therefore cannot be his true disciples.

Fifthly, We must deny even Ufe itself, which is still a

more high degree of self-denial ; there is scarce any thing

we do so highly value and dearly love, and so much labour

to preserve, and so unwillingly let go, as life ; for, " skin

for," or after, " skin, and all that a man hath, will a man
give for his life," and yet this also must be denied for Christ's

sake : for, " if any man come unto me, and hateth not his

own life," saith Christ, " he cannot be my disciple ;" i. e. if

he doth not love God better, and prize his favour more, than he

doth value the continuance of this present life ; if he cannot

prevail upon himself to die for Christ, that he may hve for

ever with him ; and lose this miserable life, to find it hap-

pily improved into a life of endless bliss and happiness ; if

he cannot follow the example of his Lord, who sufiered first,

then entered into his glory,—he vainly doth pretend to be a

follower or a disciple of the holy Jesus. This mstance then

of sell-denial doth inform us, that even natural life must be

forsaken, and renounced, when we cannot preserve it with-

out the loss of our more valuable interest in Christ, and
those eternal blessings he hath promised to all those that

sufler " lor the sake of righteousness." And if this natural

2G For whosoever will be ashamed of me and of my
words (nom), of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,

hfe must be denied for Christ, much more my personal or
civil liberty, my habitation, or my country.

Rule V. If then I cannot live a pilgrim and stranger upon
earth, in expectation of a heavenly eountr)', or live in ba-

nishment and exile for the cause of Christ ; if I cannot suf-

fer bonds and imprisonments, that I may still continue the

Lord's freeman ; if I cannot be induced to lose my life, that

I may find it; but will endeavour to preserve my hfe or

liberty by the violation of any laws of Christ,—it is evident
I love this present life more than I love my Saviour, more
than that crown of life, which he hath only promised to

those who shall continue " faithful to the death ;" and
therefore am unworthy of him, and falsely do pretend to be
a true disciple of the holy Jesus.

Sixthly, We must deny our honour, and our reputation,

our ease, and our delivcratice from those afflictions, which
render life a burden, whieli is the last and highest pitch of
self-denial ; even when our afflictions and our persecution

do render death itself a mercy and deliverance ; when, with
good Job, " our soul chooseth strangling, and death, rather

than life, and longeth for it more than for hid treasure"

(Job iii. 21) ; when for his sake we are "reproached all the

day long," and are exposed as spectacles of shame and in-

famy to the beholder : all this we must with patience suft'er

for the name of Jesus; for even after that our Lord had
said, " If any man come to me, and hate not his own life,

he cannot be my disciple," he adds, Luke xiv. 27, " And
whosoever doth not bear his cross cannot be my disciple ;"

wherefore this bearing of the cross imports some farther act

of self denial ; which, that we may the better understand,

consider, (1.) That the cross among the Romans was ac-

counted the most ignominious and shameful death, inflicted

only upon slaves ; for, as Lactantius saith, Homine libero

quemvis nocente indignum videbatur, " Now to a generous

spirit it is not so much to die, as it is to sufli^r in an ignomi-

nious manner, and as the worst of malefactors, being inno-

cent ;'' whence, as the heathen Seneca well notes, no per-

son can so much express his love to virtue, or more entirely

be devoted to her, than he, qui boni viri famam perdit, ne
conscientiam perderet, " that loses his reputation to preserve

his conscience." (2.) Consider that this was a most bitter,

painful, and afflictive death ; whence, as Austin notes, acer-

bissimi dolores cruciatus a cruce vocabantur. From this

expression therefore thus explained, I collect this rule, viz.

Rule VI. That the disciple of the holy Jesus must endure

the most fiery trials, the most sharp afflictions, and choose

to die in the most shameful, ignominious manner, for the

cause of Christ ; i. e. when he cannot escape those things

without denial, or acting contrary to the commandments of

his Saviour : and then much more, when equal circum-

stances do concur, must he deny himself his ease and
worldly quiet, his places of grandeur, his honour and his re-

putation, and those punctilios of honour, which the hectors

of our age so much insist on ; and must with patience bear,

and readiness forgive, all the affronts he sutlers from the

hands of men, which he can never less deserve than by ad-

hering firmly to his Lord. If then we cannot quit our ease

and worldly quietness for Christ, but rather will neglect

known duty, than give ourselves the trouble which Christ's

service calls for, rather comply with what is uppermost, than

put ourselves to any trouble or disquiet to preserve an up-

right conscience ; if the example and authority of Christ be

not sufficient to curb our angry passions, quell our malicious

and revengeful tempers ; if the punctilios of honour tempt

us to duel, and to spill our brother's blood ; if we cannot

lay down our honour and our reputation at the feet of

Christ, not seeking honours from frail creatures, but "that

which comes from God alone," and being wiUing to be dis-

honoured for his sake ; if fiery trials do cool our love to

Christ, or the most sharp afflictions do cause us to forget our

duty to him ; if we do not rather choose " to endure afflic-

tion with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of

sin for a season,"—we either love or fear those things more

than we love the favour, or fear the frowns, of our blessed

Lord : and therefore cannot be his true disciples.
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when he shall come in his own ' glory, and in his

Father's, i^lhat if liixht and Jiame ; see note on Heb. i.

3,) and (iciVA Me glorious alUnJancc) of the holy an-

gels.

27 But (Afsirftj tills cnmins "l the dreadful day) I

tell you of a truth, there be some standinir here, wliich

shall not taste of death, till they see the (Son if man
coniii)!^ in the) kingdom of God {with power. Matt. xvi.

28, Mark ix. 1, to execute his judi^mcnl o/i Ihcm that re-

ject him).

2<S T .Vnd it came to pass about an ci£rht days after

these sayings (see the note on Mark ix. 2), he took

Peler and John and James, and went up into a moun-
tain to pray.

29 And as he prayed, the fashion (or appearance) of

his countenance was altered, and his raiment u-as (wr

became) white and glistering.

30 And, behold, there talked with liini two men,
which (III/ their discourse) were (known to be) Moses
and Klias

:

31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of his * de-

cease (the death) which he should accomplish at Jeru-

salem.

32 But Peter and they that were with him (whilst

he was prayint;) were heavy with sleep : and when
they were awake, they saw his glory, and the two
men that stood with him.

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from him,
Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be
here :

' and (ihirifore) let us make (here) three taber-

nacles ; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for

Elias : not knowing (whether) what he said (^were well

or ill said).

34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud (of
glory), and overshadowed them ; and they feared as

they entered into the cloud (because of t/te magnificent

glory if it, 2 Pet. i. 17).

35 And there came a voice out of the cloud, saying,
This is my beloved Son : hear him.

36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was found
alone. And they (three) kept it (the vision) close, and
told no man in those days any of those things which
they had seen.

37 TT And it came to pass, that on the next day,
when they were come down from the hill, much peo-

ple met him.

3 Ver. 26. "Orac tXSg if T^ (5(ifi; avnv, Koi nv narpi;, kol

nov fiyc'wr dyyeXoji', When he shall come in his own, and in
his Father's glory, and in the glory of his holy angels.]

The divine apparitions in the Old Testament are repre-

sented by a great Ught, or splendour, by the Jews styled

Shechinah, and the presence and attendance ofholy angels ;

and these arc styled *' the glory of God," or the appearance
of the glory of God, and, representing to them God the Fa-
ther, are here styled •• the glory of the Father ;" and it

being the A6yo;, or Son of God, which usually thus ap-

peared, and who, after his ascension, was again invested with
this glory, it is here also styled "his glory" (see the notes

on John'xvii. 5, Phil. ii. 6, Heb. i. 3).
• Ver. 31. 'KXtyov rli^ i^o!of airov, &c. And they spake of

his decease which he should accomplish h 'UpoMaXiiii, at

Jerusalem.] Not of that destruction which he was to ac-

comphsh on Jerusalem ; for, that Moses and Ehas spake
one word of that, we read not in the holy scripture ; nor
doth the word fjotV, absolutely put, ever signify any such
thing, but only when it is joined with army, king, captains,

soldiers, and the like ; but it is the proper word used by
scripture, and other writers, for a departure out of this Ufe

;

so 2 Pet. i. 15, " I will endeavour that, jitri tt)i' ifilii' tfo&v,
after my departure, ye may have these things in remem-
brance ;" Wisd. iii. 2, " In the sight of the imwise they
seemed to die, xai i^o^of avrwv, and their departure is taken
for misery ;" and, vii. 6, " All men have one entrance into

38 And, behold, a man of the company cried out,

saying. Master, I beseech tliee, look upon my son

:

for he is mine only child.

3!> And, lo, a " spirit taketh him, and he suddenly
crieth out ; and it teareth him that he foameth again
(Gr. it riiusith him to lieiil lili\silf; andfoam), and bruis-

ing hiin hardly deparleth from him.

40 And I brsought thy disciples to cast him out;

and they could not ; (mid this hiilh raised a dispute

betwixt the scribes and thy disciples concerning thy powCTf
Mark ix. 15.)

41 And Jesus answering said, O faithless and per-

verse generation, how long shall I be with you, and
suffer you ? Bring thy son hither.

42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw
him down, and tare Aim (or, and he beat hlnisilf with

his fists). And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and
healed the child (if his epilepsy), and delivered him
again to his father.

43 Tf .\nd they were all amazed at the mighty
power of God (visible in Christ). But while they won-
dered every one at all these things which Jesus did,

he said unto his disciples,

44 Let these sayings sink down into your ears : for

(notwithstanding tliis seeming admiration) the Son of
man shall (by these very Jews) be delivered into the

hands of men.
45 But they ' understood not this saying, and it

was hid from them, that they perceived it not: and
they feared to ask him of that saying.

46 TT Then there arose a reasoning among them,
which of them should be greatest.

47 And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart,

took a child, and set him by him,

48 And said unto them. Whosoever shall receive

(such a one as) this child in ray name receiveth me,
and whosoever shall receive me receiveth him that

sent me : for he that is least among you all (ij> his

own), the same shall be great (In my esteem and king-

dom).
49 1[ And John answered (/. e. spake) and said. Mas-

ter, we saw one casting out devils in thy name ; and
we forbad him, because he followeth not with us.

50 And Jesus said unto him. Forbid him not: for

he that is not against us (but pursues the same design

in beating down the kingdom of Satan) is for us.

life, c^oUs « Uit, and their departure is alike; Ecclus.

xxxviii. 23, " Be comforted for him, iv i^i^i.} Tnivnaros aimS,

when his spirit dcparteth." Hence Grotius notes this as

one of those phrases by which the old tradition of the im-

mortality of the soul is preserved, though t'eAtinrts rov nviv-

fiaroi is only the expiration, or going forth of the breath of

man (Ps. civ. 29, cxlvi. 4).
s Ver. 33. Koi rroiimi^iia, &c. And lei us make three ta-

bernacles.] Kai here signifies therefore, as Gen. xii. 19,

xxix. 33, xlii. 22, Dent. iv. 6. 15. 37. 40, v. 32, vi. 3, viL

9, viii. 6, xxviii. 48, Josh, xxiii. 11, xxiv. 10. 18, 1 Sam. ii.

17, Luke xii. 29, 1 Cor. v. 13.

s A'er. 39. Kui iioii zvsvjta Xa/i/Surci airii', And, behold, a
spirit taketh him.] That this person was truly possessed

with an evil spirit, is evident, (1.^ because Matthew saith ex-

pressly, that Christ " rebuked him, and the devil departe<l

from hira," Matt. x™. IS, (2.) because Christ commands
him " to depart, and retrnm no more," .Mark ix. 24.

' Ver. 45. Ot 6c Jiy^Sovi' to fintio, lai il" TrapaKCKO^v^itkitMr

lis-' ai'Ttiv, But they understood not this saying, and it was
hidfrom them.] 'I'hey understood the words, but knew not

how to reconcile them with their own traditions, that their

Messiah should live for ever ; or with the great things they

expected from him : and therefore in after ages they in-

vented the distinction of Messiah Ben Joseph, who was to

die ; and of Messiah Ben David, who was to triumph, and

live for ever.
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51 T And it came to pass, when the time was (near)

come that he slioiild ' be received up [into heaven), he
' stedfastly set his face {orfully purposed) to go to Je-

rusalem {where he was to suffer).

52 And {therefore) sent messengers before his face :

and they went, and entered into a village of the Sa-

maritans, to make ready {a lodging) for him.
53 And they did not receive him, because his '" face

was as though he would go {i. e. he appeared to them
to be going) to Jerusalem {to ivorsfap).

54 And when his disciples James and John saw

^ Ver. 51. 'EyEti£ro ^i Iv roj cVjm\j)(iotiij'iai ras hl^^pas r'15

dva\riipa'ii avTov, When the time luas cojne, that he should be

received up.] Though this may be said with some analogy

of his death, which he was, Tr\rit>ova^ai if 'IspovrrnMiit, " to ac-

complish at Jerusalem," whither he was now bound ; be-

cause that was by being lifted up upon the cross; yet that

being only styled v^uxrii, but never di'iXriipi;, I incline rather

to think, that as his i^oh^ signifies his departure, so his lii/a-

Xtji/zis may import his glorious ascension into heaven, the

fruit and consequence of his death, who, " having purged
away our sins by his death, is set down at the right hand of

majesty in the highest" (Heb. i. 3) : " he, for the sufi'ering

of death, being crowned with glory and honour" (ii. 9), and
6td, for this cause exalted (Phil. ii. 9). So Elias is said, dra-

Ai70v))cat cLf Tov ovpai'dv, " to be taken up into heaven," 2
Kings ii. 1. 9, Ecclus. xlviii. 9.

3 Kai avTog t(rr/jpi^£ Trpooiiizov aiiTOV tov Tropivca^at ctj 'Itpovaa-

>.>ilj, He steadfastli/ set his face to go to Jerusalem.] That is,

he firmly purposed to go to Jerusalem, and began to execute

it by passing from Galilee, the road-way through .Samaria to

Jerusalem. This is the frequent import of this phrase in the

Septuagint, when there is mention of the counsel, purpose,

or decree of God declared to his people. So Jer. iii. 12, ai

fxrj cTTjpiui KpoabiTTdv pov iij}' fjfidg, " I will not set my face

against you;" xxi. 10, iari^pt^a to Ttpoatinrou ^011, "I have
eet my face against this city for evil ;" and Ezek. xxi. 2,

oTriptcov TO TTpoaiii-6p GOV cjTi 'IfpouffoXi)^, " Set thy face against

Jerusalem:" so vi. 2, xiii. 17, xv. 7, xx. 46, xxv. 2, xxviii.

21, xxix. 2, xxxviii. 1, Dan. xi. 16, 17.

'0 Ver. 53. And the Samaritans received him not, 6Vi to npi-

uuTTov aiiToii riv jTopE\i6pEvof ctj 'lepovuaXnp^ because his face was
as though he was going to Jerusalem.] It appeared by the

road he took, and the places he went through, that he was
going thither. So of Sennacherib, Hezekiah saw, on to Kp6-

G(j-ov avzoo, " that his face was to fight against Jerusalem,"

2 Chron. xxii. 2, i. e. that he directed his army tliither ; and
they that firmly purposed to go to Egypt are Sevres to iTpwu-

:rov ai'T^f Ei's ynv AtyvTrron, " men that set their face to go into

Egypt," Jer. xlii. 15. 17 (see also 2 Kings xii. 17). The
reason why the Samaritans, knowing thus his purpose, re-

ceived him not, as they did other Galileans going thither,

was, that, by going thither on a religious account, viz. to

celebrate the passover, he decided the controversy betwixt

them and the Jews, touching the place by God appointed
for worship, and for sacrifice, against them ; which, though
they regarded not when done by the Galileans, yet was it

grievous to them, that such a celebrated doctor, as Christ
was, should do it.

Ver. 54. 'sii nui 'HXia; i-ainoc] Haec irrepserunt ex mar-
gine, saith Dr. Mills ; but they are owned by the eastern

versions, by Theophylact here, by Chrysost. de Precat. horn.

1, ed. Mor. p. 747 (sec also the defence of xaS' lifitpav, ver.

33, Examen MiUii).

" Ver. 55, 56. But he turned and rebuked them, saying,
ovK ou^arE o'iov TTvevparos loTt vpEiiy You know not what spirit

ye are of] Here interpreters truly note, that irveipa, spirit,

IS put for the afl'ection, or disposition of the mind ; as when
the scripture speaks of the " spirit of bondage and adoption,"

Rom. viii. 15, and of the *' spirit of fear, power, love, and of

a sound mind," 2 Tim. i. 7. But that which is here chiefly

to be observed is, the contradiction of this saying to the

popish practice of persecuting, destroying, and exterminating
those whom they call heretics, purely on account of their re-

ligion ; for observe,

First, That whereas they who are thus persecuted by the

cliurch of Rome, are falsely supposed to be schismatics and

this, they said, Lord, wilt thou that we command lire

to come down from heaven, and consume them, even
as Elias did {tu the captains and their fifties) ?

55 But he turned, and " rebuked them, and said,

Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of {i. e.

how opposite this exterminating spirit is to the design of
my coming).

56 For the Son of man is not come to destroy men's
{temporal) lives, hut to save them. And they went to

another village.

57 IT And it came to pass, that, as they went in the

heretics; the Samaritans undoubtedly were both. For, (I.)

In opposition to the temple of Jerusalem, which God him-
self appointed for the place where he would be worshipped,

counnanding all men to repair to it, they erected a temple

upon mount Gerizim, and there they worshipped, deserting

the temple of Jenisalem ; this was their schism. (2.) They
also were heretics and idolaters: for they erred in matters

which concerned salvation ; and this our Saviour testified in

these words, " Ye worship ye know not what, we know what
we worship; for salvation is of the Jews" (John iv. 22).

Secondly, Observe, That whereas the Romanists do ex-

ercise tliis cruelty on them whom they call schismatics and
heretics, chiefly for their refusing to receive and own him as

Christ's vicar, who manifestly doth usurp that title ; these

Samaritans refused to receive our Saviour himself in his owm
person, and that because he seemed to be going to Jerusa-

lem to worship ; so that the honour of God, and of religion,

and of Jerusalem, the place of his pecuhar worship, were all

concerned in this case.

Thirdly, Observe, That the permission of what was here

desired by John and Peter, would have been more clfectual

for the conviction of the heretical, schismatical Samaritans,

than any of the punishments inflicted by the inquisition, or

any arts of papal tyranny can be for the conviction of those

whom they call heretics and schismatics ; for these disciples

did not desire, that they themselves might execute on the

Samaritans this sentence, by committing them to the flames,

or imploring the magistrates' assistance to consume or burn
them ; they only did request, that they might call upon the

God of heaven to rain down fire upon them, and consume
them ; which, had it pleased him to do on this occasion,

the rest of the .Samaritans, by what this village suifered,

must have been evidently convinced, by demonstration from

heaven, of God's displeasure against their way of worship,

and of the trutli of that Messiah, and his doctrine, who pro-

cured tills vengeance to be executed upon them : whereas

the persecutions of that church, because they minister no
conviction to the conscience, serve only to harden men's
hearts, and embitter their spirits against those who use them,

and to induce them more firmly to believe that such a bar-

barous reUgion cannot be of God.

From these observations it is evident, that whatsoever may
be pleaded by the church of Rome to justify her practice in

burning, massacring, extirpating of heretics and schismatics,

might, with advantage, have been pleaded here. * " Doth
she practise her severities out of a zeal for truth, and for the

honour of God and Christ, and of the true religion, and for

the reclaiming heretics and schismatics, and the preventing or

terrifying others from adhering to them, or being deluded by

them I" Upon all these accounts you see, that the disciples

had far greater cause to call for " fire from heaven" upon this

village of Samaria: and yet our Saviour, under the circum-

stances, thinks fit to rebuke even the desires of doing this to

one small village. How then will he rebuke the actual per-

formance of it to many hundred thousand souls, after his

solemn declaration of the repugnancy of these proceedings

to the design of his most blessed advent, and to the spirit of

the gospel ! For the true reasons why Christ rebuked his

disciples for their desire of dealing thus severely with these

schismatical and heretical Samaritans were these

:

Fhst, Because this spirit of severity towards erroneous

persons, in whomsoever it is found, is highly opposite to the

calm temper of Christianity, as is insinuated hi that reply of

Christ to his disciples, " Ye know not what spirit ye are of;"

• Dr. Tillotson's Serm. Nov. 5, 1678, p. 15.
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way, a certain inan said unto him, Lord, ^ I will fol-

low llicc whithersoever thou goost.

58 And Jesus said unto him {^Thou canst expect no

adrantage at present by fnlhwing me ; fur) foxes have

holes, and birds of the air have nests ; but the Son of

man hath not where to lay liis head.

59 And he said unto another, Follow me. Hut he

said, Lord, suffer me first to go (Aonif) and {slat/ till I)

bury my {aged) father {and then I will attend upon thee).

CO Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their

that is, ye do not well consider under what way of dispensa-

tion ye are placed by me. 'The way I come to teach men,

the tcmiH-r, di.sposition, and afl'cction I woulil fix within

them, is not a furious, persecuting, and destructive spirit;

but mild, and gentle, and tender of the lives and interests of

men. even of those who are our greatest enemies. Under

the f (11(1 Testament, indeed, they who rejected and scolfcd

nt a prophet sulVcred severely for it, the propiiet had com-

mission to call for " fire from heaven to destroy them present-

ly, and curse them in the name of the Lord" (3 Kinirs ii.

24). But they who reject and crucify Christ, are by him
prayed for, and arc, by his command, to be still preached to,

and, if possible, brought to repentance ; and, according to

his example are all Christians to conform themselves, acting

towards contemners of tlieir person or rejecters of their doc-

trine, not according to the legal, but the evangeUcal disjwn-

sation ; not according to the severity of Elias, but the meek-
ness and gentleness of Christ : and therefore your desire of

proceeding according to the extraordinary spirit of Elias,

under the gospel-dispensation, is intolerable ; for that designs

universal love, peace, and good-will even to enemies ; it

doth engage us to show all meekness to all men ; and so no
dillerence of religion, no pretence of zeal for God, can jus-

tify this fierce, vindictive, and exterminating spirit.

Secondly, Our Saviour's second reason against this pro-

ceeding is, that it was repugnant to the end for which he

came into the world, which was, " not to destroy men's lives,

but to save them." t"ffe came to discountenance all

fierceness, and rage, and cruelty in men one towards an-

other ; to restrain and subdue that furious and unpcaceable

spirit, which is so troublesome to the world, and the cause

of so many mischiefs and disorders in it; to beget a peace-

able disposition in men of the most distant tempers;"

making the lamb and the wolf lie down together (Isa. xi. 6.

9) ; and no more to destroy and hurt each other ;
" but turn

<lieir swords into ploughshares, and their spears into prun-

ing-hooks" (Micah iv. 3) ; engaging them to lay aside "all

bitterness, and wrath, anger, and clamour, and evil-speaking,

with all malice." He came to introduce that excellent

spirit which consults not only the eternal salvation of men's
souls, but their temporal jieace and security, their comfort

and happiness in this world, whose fruits are " righteousness

and peace" (Kom. xiv. 17); "love, peace, long-suffering,

gentleness, goodness, and meekness" (Gal. v. 22, 23)

;

whose wisdom is " pure and i)eaccahle, gentle, and easy to

be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, [or works]"
(James iii. 17), and wliich commands the wise and knowing
man " to show forth, out of a good conversation, his works
with meekness of wisdom" (ver. 13), condemning all his

"bitter zeal" as "earthly, sensual, and devilish" (ver. 11,

15), which suflers not the servant of Christ to be engaged in

"foolish questions, which beget strife;" because that the

disciples of this mild and gentle Saviour " must not fight,

• Ibid. p. 7. j Vide Dr. Hammond ui locum,

t Dr. Tillots. ibid. p. 8.

dead (or those who are dead In spiritual things be employed

in those affairs) .• hut go thou {forthwith) and preach

the kingdom of God.
Gl And anotlier also said, Lord, I will follow thee;

hut let me first go bid them farewell, which are at

home at my house.

C'3 And Jesus said unto him. No " man, having put

his hand to the plough, and looking back (i. e. having

undertahcn my serrice, and diverting from it to worldly

business), is fit for the kingdom of God.

but must be gentle towards all men, patient, in meeknesa

instructing those that oppose themselves" against the truth,

though their doctrine spread " as a gangrene, and overthrow

tlie faith of some" (2 Tim. ii. 24, 25. 17, 18) ; not dispatch-

ing them out of the way. as is the manner ol^thc Romanists,

but "with long-sulfering expecting, if God, peradventure,

will give tbi'm repentance to the acknowledgment ot the

truth," which teaches us to bear the infirmities of persons

weak" in faith (Kom. xv. 1), "to restore them in the spirit

of meekne.-s" (Gal. vi. 1), "to become as weak to the

weak, that we may gain the weak" ( 1 Cor. ix. 22), to bear

with the we:vk. and " be long-suffering to all men" (1 Thess.

v. 14), " to speak evil of no man, to be no fighters, but

meek, showing all gentleness towards all men ;" and that

upon this sole account, that "we ourselves were sometimes

foolish and deceived" (Tit. iii. 2, 3).

Now both these reasons arc such as equally concern all

persons, magistrates as well as ministers, them who thus

persecute out of misguided zeal towards God, as well as those

who do it from envy, hatred, and such carnal principles

;

and they seem plainly to infer, that no man should be per-

secuted, as in the church of Rome men are, purely for hia

mistake concerning, or his denial of, any article of faith

revealed by the gospel, but only for seditious and treason-

able doctrines, or for such crimes as, had the gospel never

been revealed, might justly have been punished by the civil

magistrate.

'- Ver. 57. Master, I ivill follow thee whithersoever thou

goes!.] This being said, as Christ perceived, from the com-

mon opinion of the nation, that the disciples of the Messiah

should get wcaUh and honour, Christ soon discourages him
from executing this resolution, laying before hira the meaa
and low condition in which he was to be followed by hia

disciples.

13 Ver. 62. OWeJf bit0a\C<iv r»> Xtipa av-nv hr aporpov^ koX

0\cTTi,,i: ti't ru oTiVu, &c. No mon, having put his hand to

the ptnugh, and looking hack, is fitfor the kingdom of God.)

Christ ofVn compares his word to seed, and the time of

gaining others to the faith to the harvest. Now of the

plougher and sower of the seed, it was used to be said pro-

verbially, " He is no good ploughman or seedsman, who,

being at that work, looketh back ;' because his furrows will

not be straight, nor his seed cast even from him : whence
they require of such a one, ( 1 .) That he should stoop, for then

he cannot look back ; according to PUny,' Arator, nisi incur-

vus, pnevaricatur : (2.) That he should look straight before

him, not back on his associates, as Hesiod in these words,

"0? «f' cpyov ^c^CTwv iOetav avXaK fXaucoi,

Mf)«£r( varrraii'bii' irpog S/j^Xncus. *^F-py. vcr. 441.

This Christ applies to the spiritual husbandry; to which he

that applies himself must forget the things which are be-

hind tft-(cMcf cKTcivijitAiii, "bending and stretching out him-
self to those which are before" (Phil. iii. 14).

* Hist. Nat lib. xviii. cap. 19.

CHAPTER X.

1 After these things the Lord appointed other ' face into every city and place, whither he himself
' seventy also, and sent them two and two before his would come {after them.

ANNOT.\TIONS OX CHAP. X.
' Ver. 1. 'Errpoi't cp^o/ifimyra. The Lord appointed Seventy

others,^ Grotius saith they were chosen according to the

number of the Sanhedrin, and so were seventy-two; six of

them being chosen out of every tribe ; for which he cites

the authority of Josephus. Now Josephus doth indeed say
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2 And because he sent them to so many cities,) there-

fore said he unto them, The harvest truly is great, but
the labourers are few : pray ye therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that he would send forth (inore) labourers

into his harvest.

3 Go your ways : behold, I send you forth as lambs
among wolves (ready to devour them ,•

4 Yet) Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes

:

and ^ salute no man by the way (i. e. spend no lime in

fruitless civilities, which may divert you from your bu-
siness).

5 And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say.

Peace be to this house.

6 And if the son of peace be there (one Jit, by rea-

son of his peaceable temper, to receive that blessing),

your peace shall rest upon it (i. e. it shall be accord-

ing to your prayer) .- if not, it shall turn to you again
(i. e. they shall receive no benefit by it, Ps. xxxv. 13,

Isa. Iv. II).

7 And in the same house {in which youfind a son of
peace) remain, eating and drinking such things as they
give (you as the reward rf your labour) : for the labourer

is worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house
(for better entertainment)

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they re-

ceive you, eat sucli things as are set before you

:

9 And heal the sick that are therein, and say unto
them, The kingdom of God is come nigh unto you.

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they re-

ceive you not, go your ways out into the streets of the

same, and say,

of the seniors sent to PtolemtEus Philadelphus, that they

were tf dy iKiKjTm 'P^^^'k* " six out of every tribe," but he
says not so of the Sanhedrin : and that they were only se-

venty without, and seventy-one with Moses their governor,

see Seld. de Synedr. lib. ii. cap. 4, §. 5, and Dr. Lightfoot

here. And, (2.) he proves this from the authority of Origcn,

who, in his book, Do RectS in Deum Fide,-)- saith, Christ

chose seventy-two disciples; and from Epiphanius,^ who saith,

that St. Mark was one «- tcD» iiHoiiiimura Ho, " of the seventy-

two." But this they both speak by the bye : and to Origen, if

that be indeed his work, we may oppose Tertullian, who styles

them "seventy," saying, §Adiegit et alios septuaginta apos-

tolos super duodecim: toEpiphanius, Jerome,! who saith, " the

Bevcnty palm-trees in the sixth mansion of the Jews signi-

fied, secundi ordinis prsdicatores, the preachers of the second
order, as the fountains signified the twelve apostles :" and to

both, we may oppose the more ancient testimonies of Ire-

nseus,! who saith, that " after the twelve apostles, septuaginta

aUos Dominus noster ante se misisse invenitur, our Lord
sent seventy others before him :" and of Clemens,'* who, in

his Hypotyposcs, makes frequent mention of Christ's " se-

venty disciples:" of Eusebius there, and Ambrose here:

and the council of Neocffisarea,-|-j- saying, the chorepiscopi

were constituted li^ rvvov tu)v tp^^riKOfTa, after the example
of the sevent}'." But it is more material to observe, that

as the first mission of the apostles was only for a season, and
ceased at their return, Matt. x. 1 (see the note there) ; so

was the iirst mission of the seventy, they returning quickly

from it, ver. 17, and they received a new commission ; of

which, see note on ver. 19. Note (2.) that whereas some
compare the bishops to the apostles, the seventy to the pres-

byters of the church, and thence conclude, that divers orders

in the ministry were instituted by Christ himself: it must be

granted, that some of the ancientstt did beUeve these two

* Antiq. lib. xiii. cap. 2, p. 392.

t P. 8.

t Hier. 51, %. 6, p. 428.

§ Adv. Marcion. lib. iv. cap. 24.

B Lib. iU. ep. ad Fab. f 15. 1.

i Lib. ii. cap. 37, lib. iii. cap. 13.

•• Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib. i. cap. 12.

"ti-
Can. 13.

ii Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Ub. i. cap. 12.

11 Even the very dust of your city, which cleaveth

on (to) us, we do wipe off (as a testimony) against
you (t/tat we rfuse all farther commerce with you) .

notwithstanding be ye sure of this, that the kingdom
of God is come nigh unto you (and you would nut re-

ceive it).

12 But (and) I say unto you, that it shall be more
tolerable in that day (when God shatl judge the disobe-

dient and unbelievers) for .Sodom, than for that city.

13 Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Beth-
saida! for if the mighty works had been done in Tyre
and Sidon, which have been done in you, they had a
great while ago repented, sitting in sackcloth and
ashes (with the deepest sorrow ami humility).

14 But (and accordingly) it shall he more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon at the (day of) judgment, than for

you.

15 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to

heaven (i. e. advanced highly above others by my doc-

trine, taught in thy synagogues, and miracles wrought in

thee), shalt be thrust down to hell (i. e. into a state if
the extremest misery.

16 Andfor your encouragement in the work on tvhick

I send you,) he that hearelh you (preaching in my
name the kingdom (f God, shall be owiud as one that)

heareth me ; and he that despiseth you (shalt be treat-

ed as one that) despiseth me ; and he that despiseth

me (as one thai) despiseth him that sent me.
17 T[ And the seventy returned again with joy, say-

ing. Lord, even the ' devils are subject unto us through

thy name.

to be divers orders, and that those of the seventy were in-

ferior to the order of tire apostles ; and sometimes they

make the comparison here mentioned ; but then it must be

also granted, that this comparison will not strictly hold : for

the seventy received not their mission as presbyters do, from

bishops, but immediately from the Lord Christ, as well as

the apostles ; and in their first mission were plainly sent on
the same errand, and with the same power. Nevertheless,

I think here is a fair foundation for that, in which Chry-
sostom, and others, place the superiority of bishops over

presbyters, to wit, in this, that the power of ordination be-

longs to them alone (see note on 1 Tim. iii. 1, 2). For
though the commission to preach the gospel belonged to tho

seventy, as well as to the twelve apostles, yet the power of

conferring the Holy Ghost, by laying on of hands, belonged

peculiarly to the twelve (see note on Acts viii. 15). This
then seems to be the reason, why the conferring of the Holy
Ghost for the use of the ministry hath been perpetually es-

teemed pecuhar to those bishops, who, in the ecclesiastical

style, are always called the successors of the apostles, and
they have always done it by imposition of hands.

2 Ver. 4. Kai fiTjcii'a Kara Tiji' 6(5(if dtntatjt)'7^E, And salute

no man by the way.] i. e. Do nothing which may hinder

you in the execution of your ofBce. So when Elisha sent

Gehazi on a message to be dispatched presently, he saith to

him, " Salute no man by the way," 2 Kings iv. 29, the sa-

lutations of the eastern nations being prohx : so Grotius.

Ver. 15. Kat av, KaTt-pi'aoO/i, i} £(•>; rov oiipamv vipiiiQeloa.j

Dr. Mills approves ^fj ct^^ tqv oipavov m^jt^jBtjoji, taken from

some few MSS. and the Latin Irenseus, lib. iv. cap. 70, p.

371. But Chrysostom.Theophylact, the Syriac, and Arabic,

read according to the text ; and Dr. Grabe, on the place,

saith, Lectio ilia non ipsius Irenffii, sed soUus Latini inter-

pretis est, nam in nuUo Graecorum patrum hunc locum ita

allegatum reperio.

^ Ver. 17. Kat ra iatfiSi'ta VTrOTacazrat hl^Tv Iv rtS iviftari

o-oii. Even the devils are subject to us in thy name.] Here
Woltzogenius notes, that Christ did cast out devils by a

virtue residing in himself; his disciples only in the name
and by the power of the Lord ; seeing then this power ac-

companied them in all parts of the world, it is necessary

that Christ's presence should be with them every where

;

now such a presence is a certain indication of the Deity

(1 Kings viii. 27, Ps. cxxxix. 7, Jer. xxiii. 24, Amos Lx. 3).
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16 Anil he said unto them, (iv/ien I sent ymi fiirlh) I

beheld Satan as lishtninir fall from * hcavpn (('. c. /
foresaw Ihe /Hidden dmcnfall rf hh Aingdom).

19 ' Behold, I ijive unto you power to tread on ser-

pents and scorpions, and over all the power of the

enemy " and nothing shall hy any means hurt you
(i. e. Ipromise ymi proteelion fri;fjiitsl Snlfitt and his in-

atrumenh, and whatever else may hurl yoii, and potcer lo

prernil nrer all their apposition').

20 ' NotwilhstandinjT in this rejoice not, that the

spirits are sul>ji'ct unto you ; h\it rather rejoice, be-

cause your names are written in heaven (i. c, yuu have

a prestnf rii^ht In a heavenly kint^dunt).

•21 1 In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said,

I thank thee. O Kather, Lord of heaven and earth, that

thou hast ' hid these things from the (^men, in their

own cnneeils) wise and prudent, and hast revealed them
unto babes (/n their accminl, Rom. ii. 20) : even so.

Father [hafh Ihe ei'ent been in my prcacliing) ; for so it

seemed good in thy sight.

22 AH things are delivered to me of (i. e. by) my
Father: and no man (Or. none) knowcth 'who the

Son is (os to his nature and disunity), hut the Father;

and (no man hnowelh truly) who tlie Father is, but the

Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal (/Ac saving

ktwwledge if) him.

23 ^ And he turned him (self) unto his disciples,

and said privately. Blessed are the eyes which see the
things that ye see :

21 For 1 tell yon, that many prophets and kings
have desired to see those things whicli ye see (wr. the

days (f Ihe Messiah), and have not seen them; and

* \ er. 18. 'E^foj/»Wf toV ^aTavav it rou ovitavov -roAvTO, I

beheld Satan as lightning falling from heaven.] Though
Satan may be reckoned among spiritual wickednesses cv toTj

crrovpaiioi^, "in heavenly places," E|>h. vi. 12, yet Christ

seems not here so much to respect tliat, as the dissolution

of that kingdom he had erected in the world ; he is styled,

"the God of this world," 2 Cor. iv. 4, "the ruler of the

darkness of this world," Eph. vi. 12, and to him is ascribed

"the kingdom of darkness," Col. i. 13, and a principality

over the children of disobedience; Christ therefore here

foretells that this dominion should be hi great part lost by
the translation of the heathens " from darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan to God ;" and Satan being thus

spoiled of his dominions, may be said to fall from heaven,

by a phrase familiar both to sacred and profane writers : so

of the fall of the king of Babylon the prophet saith, " How
art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer!" Isa. xiv. 12. Of
the fall of the colleague of Antonius. Cicero* saith, Col-
legam tuum dc ccelo detraxisti. ' Thou hast pulled him
down from heaven ;" and when Pompey was overthrown, he
is said by him, ex astris decidisse, " to have fallen from the

stars" (Ep. lib. i. ad Atticum, ep. 20).
^ V er. 19. 'I^ou, fici^ijit iftTif cloiviav TXtv ^rarcTv hravu StfauVj

BehukI, I give you power lo tread upon serpents.] Note
here, that these words plainly seem to give a new institution

to the seventy, relating not, as the former, to the cities of

Israel, as the forerunners of their Lord, but to their preach-

ing among other nations; as we may gather, by comparing
these words with the commission given by Christ to his

apostles, sent into the world " to preach the gospel to every

creature," Mark xvi. 15. 18, according to these words of

Grotius, IS'on pro hue tantum legatione dedi, sed do nunc
etiam in posterum. (2.) This power seems to be given in

words, containing a manifest allusion to Ps. xci. 13, where
a like protection from danger is promised to the pious

man, under the metaphor of " treading on the scorpion

and the basilisk ;" and according to the LXX. and the

Chaldee, of " protection from the noon^day devil," or " from
troops of evil spirits," ver. 5, 6. And " after this maimer,"-j-

• PhiUp. 2.

f Hoc denique modo, etiam ethnicis sffipe stibvenimus,

donati a Deo ea potestate, quam apostolus dedicavit, quum
morsum viperre sprevit. Scorp,

Vol. IV.—36

to hear the things which ye hear (Ihe mysteries nf the

kingdain nf 0ml). and have not heard them.

25 ^ .\nd, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and
tempted him (/. e. made trial if his wisdom), saying,
Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life 1

2G He said unto him, What is written in the law ?

how readest thou 1

27 And he (//;« lawyer) answering said. Thou
shalt love the Lord thy f!od with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength,

and with all thy mind ; and thy neighbour as thy-

self.

2S .\nd he (Christ) saiil unto him. Thou hast an-
swered right : this do, and thou shalt live.

2!) But he, willing to justify himself (as one that

had already done this), said unto .Icsus, And ' who is my
neighbour (/ am Ihtis In live " If those if nur ruitinn

only, as we teach, I have done that.)

.SO ,\nd Jesus answering (by an apnlogue) said, A
certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho,

and fell among thieves, which stripped him of his rai-

ment, and wounded him, and departed, leaving Aim
half dead.

31 .\nd hy chance there came down a certain priest

that way : and when he saw him, he passed by on the

other side (faking no pity im him).

32 And likewise a Levite, when he was at the place,

came and looked on him, and passed by on the other

side (showing no cnmpnssinn nti him).

33 But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came
where he was : and when he saw him, he had com-

passion on him.

saith Tertullian, " we often help the heathens, being invest-

ed with that power which the apostle dedicated when ho
despised the biting of the serpent."

6 Ver. 20. MXiji' if rov-a ^r) x^iificn, &c. Noltvithslanding,

rejoice not in this, that the spirits are subject to you ,- but

rather rejoice, that your names are written in heaven.] They
returned (ver. 17) "rejoicing, th.at even the devils were sub-

ject to them in Christ's name ;" which, as it tended to the

glory of God, and the promo'ion of the gospel, was a just

matter of their joy ; hut because to be thought worthy of

salvation by God, and through faith in Christ to h,ave a pre-

sent right to an inheritance in heaven, was a blessing proper

to the saints, and tended to the eternal welfare of their

souls, which the casting out of de\ils was not, that being

done by men to whom Christ will say at the last day, "I
know yc not," &c. (Matt vii. 22, 23) ; therefore Christ bids

them, /mXAoi/ \atpin', " to rejoice more," that their names
were written in heaven, or in the book of life ; which is a

Jewish phrase, of the import of which see the note on Phil.

iv, 3, not signifying an absolute election, but a present right

to life eternal, through the obedience of faith (see also 'I'ar-

gum on Dcut. xxxii. 33, and Ps. bcix. 29, Isa. iv. 3, and
Constitut .^post. Ub. viii. cap. 1).

' Ver. 21. "On n'-«pw//a;, That thou hast hid these things

from the wise and prudent.] See note on Matt. xi. 2X
^ Ver. 22. Kai ovcd^ yivi'mKct ri's iarii' 6 ildj. All things are

delivered lo me of the Father : and no man knowcth who
the i<on is, but the Father.] All things, i. e. " all power
both in heaven and earth," Matt, xxviii. 18; "all judg-

ment," John v. 27 ; " power over all flesh to give eternal

life," John xvii. 2. iVow this includes power to raise the

dead, and to pass judgment on them according to their works
and secret thoughts; and so a power and wisdom which is

plainly divine, and consequently the divine nature, from
which those attributes are inseparable ; which is one argu-

ment for the di\nnity of Christ. Secondly, He saith here,

no man knoweth nj umu h ildj, " who is the Son," which
seems not to respect what he was to do or sutfcr, but his

nature, excellence, and dignity, as the words following, nj
cany b Tarrip, " who the Father is," respect his nature, his

divine excellency, and dignity, exhibited to us Iv npoaumw,
" in the person of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 6).

5 Ver. 29. Kai ris iari /iou rXTjoioi- ; But he, willing lojus-

tify himself (as one who had performed the command of

l8
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34 And went to him, and bound up his wounds,
pouring in {_lo them) oil and wine, and {he) set him on

his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and toolc

care of him.

35 And on the morrow when he departed, he took

out two pence, and gave them to the host, and said

unto him. Take care of him ; and whatsoever thou

spendest more, when I come again, 1 will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves^

37 And he said, He that shewed mercy on him.

Then said Jesus unto him. Go, and do thou likewise

(^treat the Samaritan with tike kindness, and thou wilt do

according to this precept).

38 IT Now it came to pass, as they went {to Bethany,

John xi. 1), that he entered into a certain village : and

loving his neighbour as himself), said. Who is my neigh-

bour?] Now the corrupt tradition of the Jews having restrain-

ed this neighbour to men of their own nation and religion, to

whom he might retain a very kind affection, he thought this

sufficient to show, that he had satisfied that precept ; Christ

therefore here demonstrates to him that every person who
stands in need of help, and who is capable of kindness from

us, though he be of a different nation and religion, must be

deemed our neighbour (see the note on Matt. xxii. 39).
^0 Ver. 42. 'Ecdf tJe itm xpsiu. But one thing is needful.']

Not one dish only to eat of, as Theophylact and many of the

a certain woman named Martha received him into her
house.

39 And she had a sister called Mary, which also

sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
40 But Martha was cumbered about much serving,

and came to him, and said. Lord, dost not thou care
that my sister hath left me to serve alone ] bid her
therefore that she help me.

41 And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha,
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many
things

:

42 But one '» thing is (absolutely) needful : and
Mary [by hearing my word, that she may do it), hath
chosen that good part, {thefruits of) which shall not
be taken away from her.

fathers descant here, but the " better part," or that spiritual'

wisdom which Mary made it her chief care to labour after.

So Arrian* saith of the government of the mind, and the

fixing it upon that only which is in our power, and which
we cannot be deprived of, fvu en ti'ds dvpHfitvoi iTrtjiz\na6ai Kai

ti'i TrpotjqpTriKivai, lavToii; ftSWov ScXo^ifi/ roXXcOi' cnifizXeiuOal

(rat TToXXorf TTpofrSei^hdat, " When we might contract our cares

to one thing, and cleave to that alone, we choose rather to

be bound to and troubled about many things."

• In Epict. lib. i. cap. 1, p. 84.

CHAPTER XI.

1 And it came to pass, that, as he was praying in

a certain place, when he ceased, one of his disciples

said unto him, Lord, teach us {a form by which) to

pray, as John also taught {one tu) his disciples.

2 And he said unto them. When ye pray, say {these

words). Our Father which art in heaven. Hallowed be

thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done,

as {it is) in heaven, so in earth.

3 Give us day by {or, after) day our daily bread.

4 And forgive us our sins ; for we also forgive

every one that is ' indebted {or, hath been injurious) to

us. And lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us

from evil (see the paraphrase and notes on Matt.

vi.)

5 And {to encourage them to expect a return of their

prayer) he said unto them, Which of you shall have

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

^ Ver. 4. Kai yap ai'roi d'PiCfjty rravu o^£i^Ol'Ti hfiv, For
we forgive every 07ie that is indebted to us.] That is, every

one that offends against us, according to the usual import

of that word in the Syriac, or Chaldee, where a sinner is

a>n, " a debtor," and sin is N3'n, " a debt ;" thus Exod.
xxxii. 30, nSij ns;2n oPNan, " ye have sinned a great sin,"

is, in the Targum, n3"\ X2ir\ j'^an, " You have contracted

a great debt:" so Gen. xx. 9, xxvi. 10, xxxi. 36, Lev. iv. 3,

see Burtorf in the word a^n: and in this sense (3;,EA£Tf;5, "a
debtor," and d^tiXScura, "debts," are used, Matt. vi. 12,

and Luke xiii. 4, " Think ye that they on whom the tower

of Siloam fell were ii['ah'ircti, debtors." that is, " sinners

above all men V
But then it is carefully to be observed, for the due

stating the controversy of Christ's satisfaction, that sins are

not properly and strictl}' compared to debts, seeing by sin-

gling we do not so properly contract a debt, as a guilt, or

obnoxiousness to punishment ; which two things will admit
these differences; (1.) That if another will pay my debt,

the creditor cannot justly refuse his paying it for me, or

complain he is not satisfied when the whole debt is paid

;

but let another be never so willing to suffer for my offence,

he can make no satisfaction for it, unless the judge be will-

a friend, and shall go unto him at midnight, and say

unto him. Friend, lend me three loaves;

6 For a friend of mine in his journey is come to

me, and I have nothing to set before him 1

7 And he from within shall answer and say. Trou-
ble me not: the door is now shut, and my children

are with me in bed ; I cannot rise and give {them to)

thee.

8 I say unto you, Though he will not {be moved to)

rise and give him {them), because he is his friend, yet

because of his ^ importunity he will rise and give him
as many {loaves) as he needeth.

9 And {accordingly) I say unto you, Ask {infaith),

and it shall be given you ; seek {diligently), and ye
shall find; knock {earnestly), ^ni it shall be opened
unto you.

ing to admit him to suffer in my stead. Hence (2.) the ere

ditor does no act of grace by admitting the solution of an-

other ; and if that other pay the whole, be can require no
conditions for my discharge ; but the ruler, against whose
laws I have personally offended, does me an act of grace

in admitting another to suffer in my stead, and so may do

this only upon some reasonable conditions. And (3.) we
do not properly pay our whole debts, unless we pay what
was owing in specie, or something admitted as an equivalent

to it ; but we may make satisfaction for our sins against our

governor by any thing of less value, provided that it pre-

serves the honour of the lawgiver, and terrifies us and others

for the future from lapsing into the same offence.

Of the third and last petition of the Lord's prayer, whe-

ther they were wanting in St. Luke's original, or not, and

whether (ver. 13) we are to read ITcfti^a aym', or dyaOju

JiSfia, see Examen MilUi, Ub. ii. cap. 1. n. 12, 13.

2 Ver. 8. Alii ye t!iv draiisiay. For his importunity.] i. e.

His request so importunate as to admit of no refusal, his

continual commg and crying night and day (xviii. 1. 5. 7) :

Gr. " for his impudence," according to that saying of the

Jews, •" The impudent man overcomes the modest and the

bashful, how much more God who is goodness itself!"

* Buxtorf. in voce chatoph.
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10 For every one that (Mws) ' asketh rrceivcth

;

and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened (Jty his hravcnii/ Father).

\ I {Fur) if a son shall ask bread of any of you

that is a father, will he give him a stone? or if he usk

a fish, will ho for a fish give him a serpent?

1-3 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a

scorpion ! (i. e. things unprujitabte and hurtful lo, ratfier

than what is goud and needfulfor him.)

13 If ye tlien, being evil, know how to give good

gifts unto your children : how much more shall i/uur

•heavenly Father give the Holy Spinl {the futintain

of alt spiritual l/Ussings) lo them that ask him?
11 % And he was casting out a devil, and it was

(siR-A a one as made the man) dumb. And it caino to

pass, when the devil was gone out {if him), the dumb
(moil) spake; and the people w-ondered {at it).

15 I!ut some o( {the j/harisees among) them said. He
easteth out devils through {cunftderacy wilh)'^ Beelze-

bub the chief of the devils.

IG .\nd others, tempting him {i. e. distrusting fiis

power, and doubting if his ciimmissinn), sought of him
a ' sign from heaven {us the chitf token if the Mesiiah

mentioned hi/ Daniel, vii. 1-1).

17 But he, knowing their thoughts, said unto them
{ii'ho accused him if confdcracy with Satan), Every
kingdom divided ag-ainst itself is brought to desola-

tion ; and a house divided against a house falleth {into

ruin).

18 If Satan {then) also be divided against himself

{and he casts his own subjects fjut if his dominions),

how shall his kingdom stand 1 {.Ind thus I argue)

because ye say that I cast out devils through Beel-

zebub.

19 And {moreover) if I by Beelzebub cast out

devils, {let me asl; you) by whom do your ' sons {who
exorcise them in the name of the same God by whose

power I profess to do it) cast them out? theretbre

shall they be your judges (;'. e. your judgment, that

they do this by the power of God, shall condemn you,

3 Ver. 10. ITaj yap b aintv, \afi^ava, For every one that

asketh receiveth.] i. e. Who asks in faith, seeks with dili-

gence, and knocks with importunity and perseverance, re-

ceives all that is needful for him ; so the connexion shows
*• He will rise and give him ococ vy^^', as much as he wants

;

(ver. 8 ;) and I say to you, Ask, and ye shall receive" all

knowledge necessary to your salvation, all that assistance

which is necessary to preser\'e you from those sinful courses
which will exclude you from salvation, or to the performance
of that obedience which God hath made the condition of
your salvation under the new covenant, and to your perse-

verance in that obcjience to the end ; he shall receive all

things spiritually good for him: "for if you, being evil,

will give good things to your children, much more will your
heaveidy Father give r'a iyaii, good things," Matt. vii. II,

"his Holy Spirit," ver. 13, "to those that ask him."
* Ver. 13. 'O raWjp o il ovpaiov K'on ITrfr^d ^ytov. Much

more will your lieaventy Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that a^k him.] 'O tj oipavov is the same with h h roTs oipaioU,

Matt. vii. II; so " our house from heaven," 2 Cor. v. 2, is

our house " in heaven," ver. 1, and " the Lord in heaven,"
1 Cor. XV. 47, is o iroi-prtnof, " the heavenly Lord," vc. 48,
49. Tivt^pa ayiov " the Holy Ghost," if it here signify, as

throughout the Old Testament, " the spirit of prophecy," or

as generally in the New, " the miraculous inward gifts and
operations of the Holy Spirit" (see note on 1 John v. fi)

;

it must be granted, that Christ speaks here, not of what
they were to ask at present ; for " the Holy Ghost was not
yet, because Jesus was not glorified," (John vii. 39) : and
so must we understand our Lord's words, xii. 11, 12.
" When they shall bring you before princes and governors,
meditate not beforehand what you shall speak, for the Holy
Ghost shall teach you in that hour ;" for neither were they
brought before princes till after our Lord's resurrection and

t<)/io ascribe tht same thing done by me lo the power and
assistance of Satait),

20 But if I with the finger of God cast out devils,

no doubt {can be made if it that) the kingdom of God
is come upon you (i. e. thai the Messiah promised to erect

this kingdom is among you.

21 Fur) when a strong man armed keepeth his

palace, his goods are {preserved) in peace {and

safely) .

2'J But when a stronger than he shall come upon
him, and ov<rccime him, he taketh from him all his

armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his sj)oils.

(/ thirifore being thus nbk lo orercome Satan, and
cast him oui of his dominium, must be stronger than

he.

23 .Ind in this work, if beating down Salan''s king-

(i««) He that is not with me is against me: and he
that gathcrcth not with me seattereth {i. e. he that

assists me not in bringing men to the kingdom if God,

seattereth them as sheep without a shepherd.

21 .Ind to you from whom Satan hath l/cen thus eject-

ed, anil to you who continue yet to side tvith him against

me by whom he is ejected, I direct this parable ; viz.)

When the unclean s])irit is gone out of a man, he
walketh through dry places {not yet watered by the word
preached lo tlicm), seeking rest ; and finding none {there,

t/ie gospelfollowirig him lo the gentiles, and dispossessing

him there), he saith, I will return unto my house
whence I came out.

25 And when he cometh, ho findeth it swept and
garnished {and so reudy lo receive him).

26 Then gocth he, and taketh to him seven other

spirits more wicked than himself; and they enter in,

and dwell there : and {so) the last state of that man
is worse than the first. {Thus also will it be with you;
Satan ejected by me, fitiding nowhere else persons so fitted

to receive him, irill return, and take r^tnre durable posses-

sion if you, and render you seven times more the children

of Siltan than ye were before.)

27 ^ And it came to pass, as he spake these things,

ascension, nor did the Holy Ghost instruct them how to

speak till then. So our Lord's commission as to these words,

Matt. X. 8, and all that follows in that chapter, from ver.

16. to the end, plainly respects what they %vere to do and
sutler after Christ's ascension. If it relates to the present

time, and to Christians in general, not only to the apostles,

as the words, " every one that asketh," and the " gootl gil^s,"

in Matthew, seem to argue ; we, by this phrase, can "uly
undcrsLuid the ordmary assistances and operations of the

Holy Sjiirit.

5 Ver. 15. 'El" TluKtffov\, By Beelzebub, the prince of the

devils,] Of the right reading of this word Beelzebub, " the

lord of flics," or Bcelzcbul, " the lord of dung," as St. Je-

rome reads, Matt. xii. 24, see Dr. Lightfoot there. But
then when both he and the great Bochartus wonder how
this god of flies should come to be styled " the prince of

devils," that seems to be no great wonder, he being no less

than the heathen Jupiter, the prince and father of the gods,

as appears from the titles of d^ufjuios, jiiapn;, fimiSr};, all

given him a muscis abigendis, "from his oiBcc of chasing
the flies from the sacrifices, the temples," and cities of the

heathens (see Bochart. Hieroz. par. ii. Ub. iv. cap. 9, p. 499
—501).

6 Ver. 16. E>i(icroi/ if oiipacoD, A sign from heaven.] Be-
cause the Son of man was to " come in the clouds of hea-

ven," Dan. vii. 13 (sec the note on Matt. xii. 38).
^ Ver. 19. Oi tioi v/i''^^ ^^ ^'*'' £</?'»'VXwff( ; By whom do

your sons cast them out ?] To what hath been said on Matt,

xii. 27, add, that some think that this relates to the seventy

disciples sent by Christ to preach the kingdom in every city

and place whither he was afterward to come, Luke x. 2

:

for they return to him with these words, " Even the devils

are subject to us in thy name," ver. 17. Now doubtless

they were the sons of the Jews, and though they cast ou
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a certain woman of the company lifted up her voice,

and said unto iiim, ' Blessed is the womb that bare
thee, and (blessed are) the paps which thou hast sucked.

28 But he said. Yea rather, blessed are they that

hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 IT And when the people were gathered thick to-

gether, he began to say, [in answer to those who sought

of hint a sign from heaven, ver. 16,) This is an evil

generation : they seek a sign ; and there shall no
(^farther) sign be given it, but the sign of Jonas the

prophet.

30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites
{being three days and nights in the whalers belly, and yet

raised mil nf it to preach to them), so shall also the Son
of man be (^raised from the dead after three days, for a
sign) to this generation.

31 The queen of the south shall rise up in the

judgment with the men of this generation, and
{shall) condemn them : for she came from the utmost
parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon

;

and, behold, a [person (f) greater {wisdom) than So-

lomon is here {atid yet his wisdom is despised by
them).

32 The men of Nineve shall rise up in the judg-

ment with this generation, and shall condemn it: for

they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, behold,
{these men repent not, though) a greater {prophet) than
Jonas is here.

33 {But though tlie men of this generation despise this

heavenly wisdom, it becomes not nie, nor my disciples, to

conceal it ; for) 'No man, when he hath lighted a can-

dle, putteth it in a secret place, neither under a bushel,
but on a candlestick, that they which come in {to the

house) maj' see the light.

34 (.&) The light of the body is the eye {directing

devils in Christ's name, yet is not this sufficient to take oft'

the force of Christ's argument ; for it was not easy to sus-

pect so great a number of honest men, of their own nation

and acquaintance, sent by two and two into their villages

and cities, should be all confederates with Satan ; they
therefore going through their cities to assure them, " the

kingdom of God is at hand," and coulirming their testimony

by healing diseases, and casting out devils in Christ's name,
gave in full testimony against them, who said, that Christ

himself did this by a confederacy with Satan.
8 Vcr. 27, 28. Blessed is the womb that bare thee. Mei-

oiVyt, Yea, rather blessed arc they that hear the wwd of God,
and keep it.] i. e. That blessedness of my mother ariseth not
from this, that she conceived, and brought me forth into the

world ; but in order to that, it is necessary for her, as well

as others, to believe and obey my word (so Theophylact).
3 Ver. 33. OwVij 61 'Ki\voi' aipaq, &c. No man, when he

hath lighted a candle, putteth it in a secret place, &c.]
Some give here the connexion thus : Though you generally

receive very little benefit from my preaching, it becomes nei-

ther me nor my disciples to conceal our wisdom, but still

to let it shine forth to the world (Matt. v. 15). But seeing
it is evident, that the same expressions arc oft apphed to

difterent things in divers senses (see note on Matt. xii. 30),
why may not this have relation to the following verse, thus 1

God never gives the light of nature, or of revelation, as he
hath done to you Jews, but that it may be improved, and
shine forth in them to others : now, as the light of the

body is the eye, so the light of the soul is that reason, and
that revelation of his mind, which God affords ; and there-

fore it becomes you to take as great care that your light be
not turned into darkness by prejudices, which blind the eyes,

or by shutting your eyes against the Ught, or by your inii-

delity, or those vicious habits which will not suffer you to

come at the light, or believe in it ; as that the eye of the

body be not darkened, or put out
"> Ver. 34. "Orau ovu b dipiaXiiS; o-oii nirXoBf i;, Tlterefore

lohen thy eye is single, thy ivhote body is full of light ,- but
when, nofripoi 5, it is evil, thy body also is full of darkness.]
There is no tautology in these and the following words, but

the body horo to icalk, so the Ught of the soul is the

mind, directing it how to discern its duty) : therefore
'° when thine eye is single {freefrom ivorldly-minded-

ness and liberal), thy whole body also is full of lio-ht

{directed by the love of God and of our neighbour for his

sake, into the way that leads to life) ; but when thine

eye is evil {envious and covetous), thy body also is full

of darkness {all thy actions done in the body will be deeds

(f darkness),

35 Take heed therefore that the light which is in

thee {thy mind which should direct thy actions) be not
{by covctousness, and an immoderate love of the world,

turned info) darkness.

36 If {by this care) thy whole body therefore be full

of light, having no part dark, the whole ('/ thy life)

shall be full of light, as {a room is) when the bright

shining of a candle doth give thee light.

37 T And as he spake {these words), a certain Phari-

see besought him to dine with him : and he went in

{to his house), and sat down to {eat <f his) meat.
38 And when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled

that he bad not first washed before dinner.

39 And the Lord said unto him. Now do ye Phari-

sees make clean the outside of the cup and the platter

{i. e. lake care to have a fair outside, and bodies clean

from ceremonial defilement) ,• but your inward part is

full of ravening and wickedness.
40 Ye fools, did not he that made that which is

without make that which is within also 1 {and should

not ye then be as careful to keep that clean, as ye do the

outward man, byfrequent washings ?)

41 But rather give alms of such "things as ye have;
and {when God and the poor have had their dues), behold,

all things {ye cat (f or enjoy) are clean unto you.

42 But woe unto you Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and

only a progression from the mind clearly enhghtened and
directed, and the faculties of the soul rightly disposed, to a

life led according to them, or, in the scripture phrase, " a

walking in the light." For Christ here compares the in-

ward light of the soul, or the eye of it, to that of the body,

showing, that as that being pure from spots, adventitious

humours, cataracts, and other blemishes, gives a clear light

for the direction of the body ; but when it is ill aflected, by
reason of these or other maladies, the body is in the dark

:

so if the eye of the soul be not single, i. e. if it be not pure

from covetousncss, which is im^v^na roo dtl>^a\ittiv, " the

lust of the eye" after worldly things (1 John ii. 16), from

carnal concupiscence, which renders it the " adulterous eye"

(Matt. V. 28, 29, 2 Pet. ii. 14), from envy which is d^SaVoj

ffiKKauiai, the "evil or bewitching eye," (Prov. xxiii. 6,

Ecclus. xiv. 3. 10), from pride which is d'p6ti\iid^ vncprrpiit'div,

" the high look" (Ps. ci. 5), dc/jJaX/jdj i^iunTov, " the proud

look" (Prov. vi. 17), d^SaX/idf h iicrmpo;, "the lofty eye"

(Isa. V. 15) : if, I say, it be not purified from these distempers,

it will not direct our way aright, or preserve us from walldng

in the dark : for these are the lusts of the world, which are

contrary to the friendship of God, making all the actions

of the life perverse ; and therefore they who do such things

are said to walk on still in darkness (Ps. Ixxxii. 5, Eccles.

ii. 14, John viii. 12, xii. 46, 1 John ii. 9), "to be in dark-

ness" (1 Thess. v. 4). and "to love darkness more than

light" (John iii. 19); whereas when the mind is free from

these vices, and adorned with the contrary virtues, it directs

all our actions to piety, virtue, and the love of God ; as a

lantern shining in darkness directs our feet ; or as a candle

enlightens the whole room where it is ; and hence such per-

sons are said " to walk in the light" (l John i. 7), and to be
" children of the light, and of the day (Luke xiv. 8, John
xii. 36, Eph. v. 8, 1 Thess. v. 5). This therefore is the im-

port of these words, That a mind thus enhghtened, and free

from all these distempers, which darken and make bUnd the

soul, will direct all our faculties and inclinations, and all

the actions of the life aright ; as a light doth the body when
it walks in a dark night.

" Ver. 41. Ukfif ri ifoi/ra 66tc IXiiiioaifriv, But give alms
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rue and all manner of herbs, and pass over judgment
and the love of God : these ought je to have done

(«a beini; your uwii ajiuitiUitiotis), and not to leave the

other undone (as being the more wciglity matttrs of ilie

law).

43 Woe unto you, Pharisees ! for ye love the up-

permost seats in the synagogues, and greetings in the

markets (^minilinE; t/icse respects from men mure than the

favour of Go<l, John v. 41, xii. 43).

44 ^^ oe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! for ye are as graves which appear not (»i) to

be, as being overgrown with grass and hcrlis), and (s»)

the men that walk over them are not aware <i/" them

{^having specious uulsides, but hearts difiM, and defiling

others).

45 1[ Then answered one of the lawyers, and said

unto him. Master, thus saying thou reproachcst us

also (^for we are scribe.s).

4C And he said. Woe unto you also, ye lawyers

!

for ye lade men with burdens jjrievmis to he borne,

and ye yourselves touch not the burdens with one of

your fingers (i. e. ye will tiot shoiv the hivit mercy to

them who are thus opjtressed with them ; see note on
Matt, xxiii. 4).

47 Woe unto you ! for ye build the sepulchres of

the prophets, and your fathers killed them [as you
yoursdves acknowledge).

48 Truly ye bear witness that (ye are by nature the

children of those fathers, and) ye allow (or, arc well

pleased with) the deeds of your fathers : (skoicing the

like malice against me, and mine, as they did against

of all that you have, aiid all things shall be clean unto you.]

Ta ivSvTa, are 7a i7ap6vTa, to. i-ap\ot^Ta, " our substance,'* or

the tilings wliich we have; or, as Stephanus, "which are in

our power;" according to those words of Tobit, ck r<.~i' v~.i(.-

\6vT(jyv aot 7:otu cXcjjftoavvriv, " Give alms of thy substance,"

iv. 7, and ver. 8, is co'i I'j.ipxec, " as thou bast ability," ac-

cording to thy abundance. Christ therefore here instructs

us, that our temporal enjoyments are unclean, i. e. unlawful

to be used by us till we have sanctified them by some act of

charity ; and this is the frequent import of the word na^n'

pdj, clean, when it relates to meats, as Acts x. 14, 15, xi.

8, 9, Rom. xiv. 20, Tit. i. 15. And suitable to Ibis, is God's

command concerning the tithe of the third year, that it

should be given " to the stranger, the orphan, the widow,
that God might bless the land" (Deut. xxiv. 13, 11) : so

that till this were done, they were not to expect from him a

blessing on their substi\nce. This also is frequently pre-

scribed as a means to procure the pardon of our sins. So
Daniel saith to Ncbuehadnczz.ar, XOrp&wni iv cXeni'myait,
*' Redeem thy sins," or expiate them, " by acts of mercy
to the poor," iv. 27, for, " by mercy and truth iniquity is

purged," Prov. xvi. 6. 'EXuy/iim'^r,, " Mercy (or charity)

delivcretli from death, and shall purge away all sins," Tobit
xii. 9. " Water will quench a darning fire, km c\enimtrvfri

ili\aatTai aixapriai, and alms maketh an atonement for

sins :" our mercy to his servants inclining God to be merciful

to us.

'- Ver. 52. "Hpnrc rtiv K\c7da TJif yi'w(TC(.if, You hat'C taken
away the key of knowledge.] By which the kingdom of

God should be opened to men, and they be enabled to enter

into it (see note on Matt, xxiii. 1.3) ; obscuring and hiding,

by your traditions and false interpretations, those scriptures

which relate to the Messiah, and the Ught which those pro-

the old prophets ; I say, ynu testify this, viz. that ye

are the children of siicli fathirs) for they {your fat/im)

indeed killed them, and ye (Ihtir cliildreu) build their

sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, 1 will

send them prophets and apostles, and tome of them
they shall slay and persecute (/« the death):

50 That (so) the blood of the prophets, which was
shed from the foundation of the world, may be re-

cpiired of this generation (who by their hatred to the

last and chufcal of them havefilUd up the measure of their

sin.i) ;

51 From the blood of (righlemis) Abel (the first pro-

phit and preacher of rivhieou.imss, lleb. xi. 4, 'J Pet. ii.

5) unto the blood of Zaeharias, (the lust prophet slain

by you, 3 Cliron. xxiv. 23, and) which perished be-

tween the altar and the teiniile : verily I say unto you,

It shall be required of this generation.

5'2 Woe unto you, lawyers ! for ye have taken away
the '^ key of knowledge (by which the kingdom of God
should be ipcntd to men) : ye enter not in yourselves,

and them that were entering in ye hindered (obsli-uct-

ing theirfaith by your tradition and false interpretatitms

of the scripture).

53 .\nd as he said these things unto them, the

scribes and the Pharisees began to urge him vehe-

mently, and " to provoke him to speak of many things

(Gr. and to inquire of many thingsfrom his mouth):

54 Laj'ing wait for him, and seeking to catch some-

thing out of his mouth, that (by it) they might accuse

him.

phecics of the Old Testament afford to condurt men to it

;

and pretending, that for want of knowledge of the law, they

are not suflicient to judge of these matters, but must bo

guided by your judgment of them (John vii. 48, 49) : and
thus you, not believing in the Messiah, nor entering your-

selves into the kingdom of God, now come among you, and
preached to you, have obstructed the faith of them who
otherwise would have believed and entered into it.

At the ordination of a Jewish rabbi to be a teacher of

the law, a key was given him, to show that he was appointed

to open the scriptures to the people. Hence Christ pro-

nounces a woe upon those doctors of the law, who being thus

designed to open those scriptures to the people, which con-

cerned the kingdom of heaven, or of the Messiah ; they,

liy their false interpretations, and corrupt traditions, touch-

ing the scriptures relating to that kingdom, did " shut the

kingdom of heaven up against them."
'•^ Ver. .53. Kai diroarojiartyeti' ayrdv rtpi rXcdSftijl'. And tO

provoke him to speak of many things.] Or to inquire of

many things from his mouth : for they did this J^jroniTcj

^rjpcvaai Tt £f 70V ariifiarrti avroii, " seeking to catch something

out of his mouth." So Julius Pollux* saith, that liiroiro-

fiarisew is un-o cmiuaro; £i^ut', " to speak Something from the

mouth," or words not written : Suidas, that it is diro ir-cifia-

ms \cycn', " to sjieak from the mouth" or memory. So Aris-

totlej saith the grammarians learn n't drooTOjjari^cSjici'a, " those

things which are delivered from their master's mouth" (see

Stephanus on this word) : Theophylact saith, it is Kniciciv

aiirof <ai dv6 arSfiaTOi Kparuif.

• Lib. ii. cap. 9, §. 23, p. 94, lib. xxiii.

f Elench. lib. i. cap. 3.

CHAPTER XII.

1 In the mean time, when there were gathered to-

gether an innumerable multitude of people (Gr. iv 0I5,

whilst Christ was saying lAese things, an innumerable

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XH.
' ver. 1. Upotrcxcrc lauroTj qto rfjs Cc^i^j rijjv tpapiffaiojp, firif

mullilude (f people beit%g gathered together), insomuch
that they trode one upon another, he began to say unto
his disciples first of all, ' Beware ye of the leaven of the

ioTtv vHicpuiii, Beware of the leaven of the pharisees, which
is hypocrisy.] i. e. Take heed ye be not guilty of phari
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Pharisees, which is hypocrisy (i. e. an outward appear-

ance of sanctily, luhick puffs vp and deceives others ; hut

yet is only a pretence^.

2 For there is nothing covered (imdcr hypocritical

pretences), that shall not be revealed ; neither hid, that

shall not be {made) known.
3 Therefore (Gr. di'O' lir, because, or forasmuch as)

whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness shall be heard

in the litrht ; and that which ye have spoken in the

ear in closets shall be proclaimed on the housetops [so

that though you should be able to conceal the evil of your
hearts and actio7Kfrom men, they will be laid open at the

great day of your accounts).

4 And (^though I send you with a message, iiihich

will so offend men, and more especially the Jews, that

they tvill think by hilling you they do God good service,

John xvi. 2, yet) I say unto you, my friends, Be not

afraid of them that [can only) kill the body, and after

that have no more that they can do [nothing to hurt

the soul)

.

5 But I will forewarn }'ou whom ye shall (rather)

fear: («r.) Fear him, which after he hath killed hath

power to cast [both soul arul body) into hell
;
yea, I say

unto you. Fear him.
6 [For) are not five sparrows sold for two farthings,

and [yet) not one of them is forgotten before [that) God
[ivhose providence watches over the smallest things in the

ivorld? Yuu may then be assured your least concerns are

not neglected by him.)

7 But even the very hairs of your head are all num-

saical hypocrisy; for though you should be able to con-

ceal the evil of your hearts and actions from the eyes of

men, the time will come when they shall be revealed and

made known (vcr. 3), di<f)' av eo quod, propterea quod,

idcirco quod, for that, or forasmuch as, or because, in the

great diiy of your accounts, that which you have spoken or

done with the greatest secrecy, shall come to light, and be

revealed openly. So Luke i. 20, " Thou shall be dumb,
Ill's' t5^, because thou hast not believed my words ;" Luke
xix. 44, " They shall lay thee even with the ground, di'O' cji',

because thou knewest net tlie time of thy visitation
;"

Acts xii. 23, " The angel of the Lord smote him, dtO' Zr,

because he gave not glory to God." And thus it answers to

the Hebrew •\jyit '?p which is mostly rendered by the LXX.
Urt, (Jidr(, and sometimes, dfQ' wi' on, as 2 8am. xii. Ifi, dr(?'

iSr on, " Because he hath done this thing ;" 1 Kings ix. 9,

di'0' (jc, " Because they have forsaken the Lord their God ;"

2 Kings xviii. 12, d^j Jjr on, "Because they have not

hearkened to the voice of the Lord ;" Jer. xvi. 11, (itS' i'ji',

*' Because your fathers have forsalcen me ;" so xxii. 9, Ezek.

xxix. 39, dv6' <ii', " For I have poured out my Spirit upon the

house of Israel."

- Ver. 8, 9. nd; Si an ojjoXoyijirij h f/ioi, &c. Every one that

shall confess me before men, him also shall the Son of man
confess before the angels of God: But he that denieth

me before men shall be denied before the angels of God.]

The critical note here is, that as the Hebrew 3 is very fre-

quently only the sign of the dative case (see Nold. de
Partic. p. 165, 166), so is cr, both in the Old and the New
Testament: so Gen. xl. 14, mimtts iv ijjol tXtoj, "Thou
shalt show me kindness," Ps. Ixxxii. 8 : so Rom. xi. 2, Ir

'HXiii, "to Elijah;" 1 Cor. ix. 15, I have not written this

that it siiould be so done, it Iftot, " to me;" xiv. 11, 6 XaXwj/

if i[m 0'ii.pafioi, " He that speaketh shall be a barbarian to

me :" so in Euripides, cr ffiXci rrXjjyti's, " smitten with a wea-
pon," h yaXdxTt xatfu^f (see Stephanus). And it is also used

where the sense requires an accusative case, as cv iccXt'^oj iv

'AlSpaajj, " thou bast chosen Abraham," Neh. ix. 7 ; Esd. ii.

M, sfivKTi'tpi^oi' iv tiyytXoi; ai>To», "They mocked his messen-
gers;" 2 Chron. xxxvi. 16, "The leprosy of Naaman shall

i:Ieave iv aol koX iv no (TripftarL uov, to thee and to thy seed
;"

" Kings V. 27, " I will hear what the Lord will say iv ipoi,

to me;" so iv Tr6X£t iv 'l€poma\np, "a city—Jerusalem,"
LXX. Moreover, these words (ver. 9) afford us a full con-
futation of the pernicious doctrine of Mr. Hobbes, against

bered. Fear not therefore : ye are of more value than
many sparrows [and so the more peculiar objects of God''s

care aiul providence).

8 Also [andfarther to engage you to constancy in your
profession, and patient suffering for my sake) I say unto
you, Whosoever shall [thus) ^ confess me before men,
him shall the Son of man also confess before the an-

gels of God [he tvill own them before God, in whose pre-

sence the angels stand);

9 But he that [to avoid the rage rf men) denieth me
before men shall be denied (;. e. renounced, as none of
iny disciples) before the angels [standing in the presence)

of God.
10 And [as for the enemies of me and my doctrine)

whosoever [of them being offended at my present hum-
ble circumstances) shall [notwithstanding all the convic-

tion I hare giveji them) spca]^ a word against the Son
of man [in derogation from his mission), it shall be for-

given him: but unto him that blasphemeth against the

Holy Ghost [when he comelh upon you in his gifts and
ntirncuhnLS operations, to assert my resurrection and con-

firm my doctrine,) it [that blasphemy) shall not be for-

given.

11 And when they bring you unto the synagogues,
and unto magistrates, and [heathen) powers, take ye
no thought how or what thing ye shall answer, or

what ye shall sa}' [seeing it shall be given you in that

same hour what ye shall speah, iMatt. x. 19) :

12 For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same
hour what ye ought to say.

that self-denial, and taking up the cross, our Lord so ex-

pressly and frequently requires from all Christians, and Mr.

Hobbes, out of his more abundant wisdom, fully doth excuse

us from : for, " Faith," saith he, " being niternal and invisi-

ble, we need not put ourselves into danger for it;" and
therefore he alloweth subjects, being commanded by their

sovereigns, to deny Christ. His words are these, " Profession

with the tongue is only an external thing, wherein a Chris-

tian, believing firmly in his heart the faith of Clirist, hath

the same liberty which the prophet Elisha allowed to Naaman
the Syrian, who believed in his heart, but by bowing before

the idol Rinimon, he denied the true God in effect, as much
as if he had done it with his lips." Moreover, he givcth

license to a Christian to commit idolatry', or do an idolatrous

act, for fear of death or corporal danger; "To pray," saith

he, "to a king voluntarily for fair weather, or for any thing

which God alone can do for us, is divine worship and
idolatry ; but if the king compel a man to this by the terror

of death, or other great corporal punisliments, it is not

idolatry' ;" his reason is, " because it is not a sign that he

doth not honour him as God inwardly, but that be is de-

sirous to save himself from death, or from a miserable life :"

thus doth he, with those Gnostics of whom St. Peter speaks,

" bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that

bought him." But (1.) this doctrine renders self-denial, or

taking up the cross, a thing impossible : for where the magis-

trate is not against the free profession of our faith, where he

enjoineth nothing opposite to the command of Christ, we
cannot suffer for the sake of Christ and of his gospel; and

where the magistrate compels us by punishments or threats

to deny Christ, or do what he hath otherwise forbid, Mr.

Hobbes tells us, we may lawfully obey, and therefore need

not suffer. (2.) No man, according to this doctrine, can

suffer " according to the will of God," as the apostle Peter

doth suppose (1 Pet. lii. 17). No man can suffer " for con-

science towards God, or for well-doing," as the same apostle

speaks ; because it is not the will of God we should thus

suffer, since he permits us to deny our faith, saith Mr.

Hobbes, and practise contrary to what he hath forbid, when
faith or practice will expose us to corporal punishments, or

to the fear of death. (3.) No man, according to this doc-

trine, can promise to himself any reward for what he suffers

in the cause of Christ, because he never did require him to

suffer ; whereas a crown of glory is every where in scripture

promised to the patient sufferer, his light afflictions are said

I
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13 IT And (/A«n) one of the company said unto him,
' Master, speak to my brother, that he divide the in-

heritance with me (/ur I would i^ludly have lliee io be

arbitrator betwixt us cuncernini^ it),

H And he said unto him, I\Ian, who made me a

judge or a divider over you 1 {This prnpcrly belongs

not to my prophetic office, but to your ciril consistories.)

15 And {upon occasion of this man's concern fur his

<* to work for hira a more exceeding and eternal wei|*!it of

glory ;" and it is said to be •• a righteous thins "ith God, to

recompense to them that suffer for him rest wilh liiin."

Moreovi-r, this doctrine gives the lie to our !S:>viour, who
pliiinly tolls us, that " whosoever shall deny him bet'orc men,

he will deny him before his heavenly leather" (Matt. x. 33) :

that " whosoever shall lie ashamed of his words and doctrine

in a perverse and adulterous generation, of him his Saviour

will be asbumed, when he comes before his Father and his

glorious ansels" (Mark viii. 3. 8). But to this it is replied

by Mr. llobbi's. that "what a subject is compelled to do in

obedience to his sovereign, and doth it not in order to his

own mind, but m order to the law of his sovereign, that

action is not his, but his sovereign's; nor is it he that in this

case deiuelh Christ, but his sovereign." Ans. I. Seeing Ihe

persecuting world is that "adulterous generation" of which

our Saviour speaks, and the world pcrsccuteth by the civil

power; to be ashamed of Christ and of his word "in this

adulterous generation," is certainly to be ashamed to con-

fess hira, and to own his doctrine, by reason of the igno-

miny or troubles we may suffer for so doing from the civil

power. 2. That to refuse to bear our cross, and even lose

our lives " for Christ's sake and the gospel's," is to be

ashamed of Christ, is evident from the connexion of the

words: for Christ informcth his (hsciples (ver. 31), "that he

must sutfer many things of the chief priests and rulers of the

Jews;" and, ver. 34, he tells them, .\ll that would be his

disciples, must also be content to bear the cross, and lose

their lives for his sake and the gospel's, when men saw fit to

treat the disciples as they had done their Master, which,

saith he, whosoever doth refuse to do, will be the greatest

loser ; ov yitp ar, " for whosoever will be ashamed of me," &e.
Is it not therefore evident, that to refuse even to lose our

Hfc for Christ's sake and the gospel's, when rulers shall

think lit on that account to take it from us, is to be ashamed
of Christ and of his doctrine] And therefore Mr. Hobbes
wisely said nothing to this text. But (2.) in his pretended

answer to those words of Matthew, he manifestly wrests our

Saviour's words, who plainly speaks of denying him by
words in presence of, or in compliance with, the magistrate

;

for (ver. 18) he declares to his disciples, that "they should

be brought before kings and rulers for his sake," and by them
should be scourged (ver. 17), imprisoned (ver. 19), and lulled

(ver. 21). But notwithstanding all their menaces and [icr-

secutions, publish, saith he, my doctrine openly to all the

world ; " what 1 tell you in darkness, that speak ye in the

light ; and what you hear in the ear, that speak on the

housetop" (ver. 27) : and be not discouraged from so doing
by fear of Ihera who " may kill the body," which magistrates,

who have the power of the sword, have only a right to do

:

and wliich they caimot do for our internal faith, of which
they cannot judge, but only for outward profession, or con-

fession of it, which, saith Christ, I command you to make
before them without fear (ver. 31), "for whosoever shall

confess me before men, hira will I confess—deny me before

men—deny" (ver. 32, 33) ; so saith our Lord. It is no
such matter, saith the great .Malmsburian philosopher; you
arc fools if you offer yourselves to be thus treated by the

magistrate for the name of Christ
; you need not run this

hazard ; you may deny, as well as preach Christ's doctrine

on the housetop, if so commanded by the magistrate : and
therefore you need not fear him, because you need do no-

thing to provoke hira ; you may be sound believers, though
ye deny, blaspheme, or disobey Christ, when by their

menaces or precepts the magistrates compel you so to do

;

and therefore you, notwithstanding all your blasphemies, will

lie acceptable to Christ ; but he will punish those persecut-

ing rulers as those who only do indeed deny him. Now
whether this be to interpret or contradict oar Saviotir's

temporals) he said unto them, Take heed, and * beware
of covetousness : for {the comfort tf) a man's life eon-

sisteth not in tlie abundance of the tilings which he
possessetli.

10 And (Jo this end) ho spake a parable unto them,
saying, 'I'ho ground of a certain rich man brought
forth plentifully

:

17 And he thought within himself, saying {to him-

words, let any rational man judge. (3.) This doctrine is a

fiat contradiction to St. Paul, who doth expressly teach aa

well confession of the Lord Jesus with our mouths, os

belief of him with our hearts, to be required " to salvation ;"

for " wilh the mouth confession is made unto salvation"

(Kom. X. 10) ; adding, that "if we do deny Christ, he also

will deny us ; but if we suffer for him, we shall reign toge-

ther with him" (2 Tim. ii. 12). It also thwarts the doctrine

of St. John, who having told us of some Jewish rulers, who,
when convinced that " Jesus was the Christ," would not

confess him for fear of punishment, and of disgrace, by
being turned out of the .synagogue, sailli, " they loved the

praise of men more than the praise of God" (John xii.43),

which whosoever doth can be no sound believer, and no
true lover of his Lord (John v. 42. 44). Moreover, by this

doctrine we nmst condemn the three children who refused to

worship the golden image which Nebuchadnezzar did erect,

whereas God by their wonderful deliverance approved their

disobedience to the command of the king; and all those

martyrs and confessors, who rather chose to suffer than deny
their Lord, or worship idols, when by the heathen magistrate

they were commanded so to do, must be condemned as fools

and criminals; whereas the miracles they wrought, and the

divine assistance which they found under their sufferings,

sullicicntly convince us that God approved of their actions.

Lastly, the instance of Naaman the Syrian, as it may be

rendered from the Hebrew, is wholly impertinent to this

purpose ; for there he doth not ask this prophet's leave to

sin again, but only asks his pardon that he had done it;

" In this thing the Lord pardon thy servant, that when my
lord went into the house of Rimmon to bow down himself

there, and leaned on my hand, I bowed down my .self there;

that I bowed down myselt^—the Lord pardon thy ser\'ant in

this thing :" and so the margins of some bibles read ; and
tliat which may be fairly offered to confirm this reading is,

that these very Hebrew words here used are elsewhere

found, not in the future, but in the preterperfect tense, "the
Lord pardon me, behoa, in going to the house of Rimmon,"
saith the text here ; a psalm of David, beboa Nathan
" when Nathan went unto him," li. 1 ; ^n^nntcni " and I

bow down myself" saith our translation here, iinncni " and
they bowed down themselves," Exod. xxxiii. 10.

^ \ Cr. 13. Ei~£ rt') dhhptS fiOV ^CfjicaoOat rrjv K^rff/noiiian

iicT c/iov, Master, speak to my brother to divide the inherit-

ance with ;«e.] Here Dr. Lightfoot shows that this was
usually done either by the consistory of three, or by some
chosen by them betwixt whom the cause depended, as ar-

bitrators in the case, as Grotius and Dr. Hammond have
suggested ; therefore there is no ground for Mr. Le Clerc to

say this man did not desire him to perform the office of a
judge or arbitrator between him and his brother, but to use
his prophetical authority to oblige his brother, who detained
the whole inheritance, to divide it with him ; for if so, why
doth not Christ answer, that this was no part of his prophetic

office, but oidy, " Who made me a ruler or a judge 1" Now
it is probable that Christ refused to take this office upon
him, not only to avoid the envy and calumny of the Jewish
rulers, %vho might be apt to say, he took upon him an ofhce

to which he was not called, in prejudice to them who were
appointed for that work ; but chiefly because he had but
little time remaining, which he could belter spend in divid-

ing to them the word of life, and in promoting their eternal

uiterest.

^ A'cr. 15. «l>rX(iff<rco?C o:n} tt}^ TrXfOwfiay, &C. BcWOre of
covetousness . for a man's life consists not in the abund-
ance of the things that he posiesscth.] Hence we learn, that

the desire of having more than we do really need, not to

supply the necessities of others, or to promote God's glory,

but that we may keep, and tresfeure them up, and enjoy
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self), What shall I do, because I have no room where
to bestow {i. e. lay up) my fruits ?

18 And he said, This will I do; I will pull down
my barns, and build greater ; and there will I bestow
all my fruits and my goods.

19 And (then) I will say to my soul, Soul, thou
hast much goods laid up for many years ; take thine

ease, eat, drink, and be merry.

30 But God said unto him. Thou fool, this night

thy soul shall be ^ required of thee (/. e. thou shall die

this night: and) then whose shall those things be,

which thou hast provided ?

21 So [suck afool) is he that layeth up treasure for

himself (on earth), and is not rich toward God («. e. in

keaiienly treasures, which will alone commend him to God,

and procure hisfavour),

22 H" And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I

say unto you. Take no thought (ie not anxiously con-

cermd) for {the things necessary to preserve) your life,

{viz.) what ye shall {have to) eat ; neither for the body,
what ye shall {have to (put on.

23 {For) the life is more than meat, and the body
is more than raiment. {He then who gave this life and
body without your care and assistance, will not he

wanting in making the provisions necessary to preserve

them.)

24 Consider the {young) ravens {excludedfrom their

nests by the old ones, and crying to the Lordfor meat, Ps.

cxlvii 9): for (Gr. that) they neither sow nor reap;

which neither have storehouse nor barn ; and {yet) God
feedeth them {giving them food when they cry) : how
much more are ye better than the fowls {and so more
sure t'.i he providedfor) ?

95 And which of you with taking thought can add
to his stature one cubit [one moment to his life, or oik

inch to the growth of his body ; and how much less will

your solicitude preserve the ivhole) ?

26 If ye then be not able to do that thing which is

least, why take ye thought for the rest {which you are

less able to compass) ?

27 (.%ain) Consider the lilies how they grow : they

toil not, they spin not ; and yet I say unto you, {They

them, is one species of covetousness : for these words are cer-

tainly produced as a dissuasive from the sin of covetousness,

which sure they could not be, were not the desire of haWng
more, one species or symptom of that sin. 2. From the

words following we learn, that to be more solicitous concern-

ing temporals than we are for spirituals, and to be anxious

about them, when we are not yet rich towards God, is an-

other sign of covetousness. Tliis may probably be con-

cluded from the concern of this person for the dividing of

his inheritance, rather than that our Lord shoidd instruct

liim in the way of life, it being this which gave occasion to

this admonition, " to beware of covetousness ;" and it more
clearly follows from the example of the fool, who was so

much concerned to hoard up his goods, but not at all con-

cerned to be " rich towards God ;"
i. e. to have his treasure

with God in the heavens, and to esteem it his chiefest riches

to be an heir of the kingdom of God (ver. 32), and to em-
ploy his riches so as to procure God's favour, and his own
future happiness : for this is a plain indication of a heart

that values these temporal concernments more than God's
favour, or celestial riches ; which in St. Paul's judgment
renders the covetous person guilty of idolatry.

6 Ver. 20. Tavrrj T^- vvKTi rt}v lln\fif gov dTratTOvtriv drro cov.^

i. e. Either thy soul shall be required of thee by God that

gave it, and whose depositum it was, as the Jews speak (see

note on 2 Tim. i. 12) ; or else it shall be required by evil

angels, according to that other opinion of the Jews, that the

souls of the just when they die are carried into the garden

of Eden, per manum angelorum, *' by the ministry of holy

angels," and the souls of the wicked to the place appointed
for them, by evil spirits (see the note on xvi. 22).

^ Ver. 29. Kai (ii'i iicrcaijiiaric. Neither be ye of doubtful
minds.] Tslcriapos, saith the Glossary of Stephanus, is 6 /<>)

appear so beautifully clothed by nature,) that Solomon in

all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.

28 If then God so clothe the grass, which is to day
in the field, and to morrow is cast into the oven {and j
so is of a very short duration) ,• how much more trill I

he clothe you, ye of little faith {if you distrust not '

his care in making these provisionsfor you) ?

29 And seek not ye {or seek not then) what ye shall

eat, or what ye shall drink, neither be ye of " a doubt-

ful {tvavering) mind.
30 For all these things do the nations of the world

seek after {loho have no hopes cf better things) ; and
{you need nut be concerned fur them, seeing) your {hea-

venly) Father knoweth that ye have need of these

things.

31 If But rather seek ye {first) the kingdom of

God ; and all these things shall be added unto you.

32 Fear not {any want of these thirigs), little flock;

for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the

kingdom {"f glory).

33 ' Sell that ye have, and give alms {even out of the

main stock, when the necessities if your brethren require

it ; and so) provide yourselves bags which wax not old,

a treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no
thief approacheth, nor moth corrupteth {this being the

only way to be heavenly-minded).

34 For where your treasure is, there will your heart

be also.

35 Let your * loins be girded about, and your lights

burning {i. e. as servants attending still their master^s

coming, and ready to execute his commands) ;

36 And ye yourselves like unto men {servants) that

wait for their lord (or bridegroom), ' when he will re-

turn from the wedding ; that when he cometh and
knocketh, they may open unto him immediately.

37 Blessed are those servants, whom the lord when
he cometh shall find watching : verily I say unto you,

that he shall gird himself {as a servaiil), and make
them to sit down to meat, and will come forth and
serve them («'. e. he will administer to them in an unu-

sual manner).

38 And if he shall come in the second watch, or

trrarfpds TOf vovy, raXai'rcvd^fi'Oj, tjJ yi't^fir}, BudcEUS, " one fluc-

tuating and unstable hi his mind, judgment, or counsel
:"

hence iicrh^ypoi ^Urj is, " a suspended judgment," lit-zwpo^ dpxfi,

" a doubtful or controverted empire ;" fitriwpot, saith Suidas,

are ol -pd^ to fitWoi/ tn adAfvocrc,-, " those that are anxious

and fluctuating as to future events," or whatever may befall

them ; in which sense, say ThucydiJes and Plutarch, [icri-

(opo; i,f fi 'EAXi'ij, " Greece was in suspense touching the event

of the war ;" and Josephus, that the Jews were /itrrapoi inl

rtj (iiXXo^ri -(Aipif, "anxious about the war with the Ro-
mans." Accordingly piTEwpiupoi, the thing forbidden here,

is, saith Theophylact, li TTCpttnraapds Kai rov \iyou Offrflro;

ncpupop'a, " a distracting and unstable fluctuation of the mind
or reason, about provision for the body," which Christ would
here remove from the children of God, as being well assured

that his wisdom knoweth what is needful for them (ver. 30),

and his fatherly care would certainly provide for them what
was so.

' Ver. 33. TluiXnGarE ra imapxovTa vpCiv, Ka\ ion i\£Tifio-

aifTiv, Sell that you have, and give alms.] i. e. Be ready

when God calls, and the exigencies of Christ's members do

require it, so to do, and be so far from the sordiJness of the

rich man, who would not give of his superfluities to the

needy, as in these cases to do it out of the main stock, as

knowing this heavenly kingdom is to be obtained, not by

hoarding up treasures here on earth, but by distributing them
to Christ's needy members. If it be asked how moths can

corrupt treasures, seeing they eat not through gold or silver,

I answer, that precious clothes are also reckoned among
treasures, Ezra ii. 69, Neh. vii. 70, Job xxvii. 16 (see the

note on Jfam. v. 3, 3).
8 Ver. 35. "EoTWffai/ {>ft<2v at daipvti ntpu^(iiap.tvat, Kal ol

Xvxjoi KCLLdfLsvot, Lct your loins be girded about, and your
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come in the third watch, and find them so, hlessed are

tliose servants (luAw/i he lui// so regard),

39 And this know, that {men use Ihe like vigilance

in temjMrrils ; for) if the ijoodmnn of the house had
known what liour tlie thief would conie, (it is lo be

supposed) \\i: wouhl have watched, and not liavo suf-

fered his house to he brolcen through.

40 Bo ye tiiercfore ready also {and show tike care in

tpirilunis).- for the .Son of man cometh at an hour
when ye think not (f/).

•11 ^ Then Peter said unto him, Lord, speakest thou

this parable unto us {disciples and aposiks only), or even
unto all \

-12 .\nd the Lord said, {This duly is incumbent on,

atul iL'llI be done by, as many as expiet a rewardfrom me
fur their prudence and fuk/ily, tif afo.) '" who then is

that faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall

make ruler over his housliold, to i;iv(^ them their por-

tion of meat in due season {as their wants rcrjuire) ?

43 lilessed is that servant, whom his lord when he
Cometh shall find so doing.

II Of a truth I say unto you, that he will make
him ruler over all that he hath (/. e. advance him tu

great honour and glory at his coming).

45 But and if that servant say in his heart, My lord

delayeth his coming {as many tf the Jews did, revolting

from his service) ; and {therifore) shall begin to beat
the menservants and maidens {the persevering Chris-

tians, as the apostatizing Jews did), and to eat and drink,

and to be drunken ; (;'. e, return to a dissolute course if
life, 2 Pet. ii. 2. 22 ;)

4G The lord of that servant will come in a day when
he looketh not for him, and at an hour when he is not
aware, and {for his perfdiousness) will cut him in sun-
der, and will appoint him his portion with the unbe-
lievers.

47 And that servant, which " knew his lord's will,

and prepared not himself {for his coming), neither did
according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes.

lights burning.] The servant, when he was to minister to his

master, tliat his clothes might not hinder him, girded them
about him. So Luke xvii. 8, " Gird thyself, and serve me :"

and when Christ ministcrcth to his apostles, he " takes a

towel," and girdeth himself, John xiii. 14, and then washeth
their feet. Hence, saith Philo,* '• we are commanded to eat

the passover, tus Od^liva; Trfpif^ow^ti'Oi Iroifjn^ Trpdj VTTrjpEoiav

tXovTCi, with our loins girt as being ready for service." More-
over, they, w'aiting to expect their master's coming home
at night, were to have their lamps burning, and ready to re-

ceive him (Matt. xxv. 7). To servants so provided, and
ready for sc'nicc, our Lord here promiseth a new and
unusual honour, like that of the Romans in their Satur-

nalia ; tlie Cretans| in their Hermaa ; and of the Babylo-
nians in their feast called Saccas, where the servants sat at

table, and their masters wailed on them ;
" 'I'heir lord," saith

he, '• sliall gird himself, and make them to sit down to moat,

anil he will come forth to sene them," vcr. 37, he coming
into the world, " not to he mhiistered unto, but to minister,"

Matt. XX. 28.

^ Ver. 36. U6tc d^'aXCaci U twv yuftuv. When he will re-

turn from the jnarriagc.] 'Ai^aXvau dir! rov izai^ipxcrac,

Phavorinus ; dfaXvsti', ijsToarpif>cti', dvojcu/iirrcti', Gloss. ; i. e. the

word signifies to return. And though in profane authors

tlus is more rare, yet in the apocryphal books this is per-

petually the sense of the word : as when Tobit saith, " In

the night, dviXvca, I returned from the burial," ii. 9 ;
" No

man w;is known, draXt'oai i^ a^v, returning from the grave,"

Wisd. ii. 1
i

'• The air Iwing parted presently cts U«rar drcXCSri,

returns to itself," v. 12, and xvi. 14, "The spirit when it is

gone forth, oO« draXici, retumcth not again" (see 3 Mace. viii.

25, ix. 2, xu. 7, XV. 28).

• De Sacr. Ab. ct Cain. p. 108.

f AlhentEus Deipnos. lib. xiv. p. 639. Ctssias, p. 674,
apud Herod.

Vol. IV.—37

48 But he that knew {it) not, and did commit things
worthy of stripes {as sinning against the law if nature),

shall be beaten with few stripes. I''or unto whomso-
ever much is given, of him shall be nmeh reiiuircd

:

and to whom men have conunitud much, of him they
will ask tlie more.

49 T {/farther tell you that) I am come to send fire

on the earlh {to publish that doctrine which vill cause
great hiats and conlenliuns) ; and {yet so profitable is it to

the world, tital) what will 1,
'-' if it he already kin-

dled ? (Gr. what do I desire, cvcti that it were already
kindled?)

50 But {and) I have a baptism to he bajitized with
(/. e. a death to suffer) ; and how am 1 straitened (as

one in pain) till it be accomplished !

51 Suppose ye that I am come to give peace on
earth (i. e. tofree you from the troubles if the world) ?

I tell you, Nay ; but rather {to preach that doctrine

whicli will cause) division :

52 For from henceforth there shall be five in one
house divided {on the account if this doctrine, viz.) three
ag^iinst two, and two against three.

53 The father shall {by reason if it) be divided
against the son, and the son against the father; the
mother against the daughter, and the daughter against
the mother ; the mother in law against her daughter
in law, and the daughter in law against her mother in

law.

54 TT And he said also unto the people, When ye
see a cloud rise out of the west, straightway ye say,
There cometh a shower; and {usually) so it is.

55 And when ye see {hear) the south wind blow, ye
say. There will be heat ; and (.to) it cometh to pass.

5G Ye hypocrites, ye can discern {by) the face of
the sky {what weather,) and {Ijy the face) of the earth
{what season it is like to be); but how is it that ye do
(Gr. how then do ye) not discern {from what f do and
teach that) this {is the) time ((/ the Messiali's ad-

vent) ?

'0 Ver. 42. Tis apa idrif h TTiurof oiKo^'6^iOi ; WIio then is

that wise servant ?] Our Lord here does not answer directly

to the question of SL Peter, yet he sufficiently doth it by
declaring that this is to be done of every servant who ex-
pects to be rewarded or treated as one faithful to hiin, and
especially of the guides of the church, Mark xiii. 37.

" Ver. 47, 48. 'Evtrios ^l b iovXof, &.c. And that servant

who knew his lord's will, and prepared not himself neither

did acciirding to his wilt, sliall be beaten with many stripes :

but he that knew not, &c.] This being one great ditference

betwixt the pastors of the church and other Christians, they
must expect a severer punishment, as sinning against greater

evidence, and knowledge of their duty ; for " to whom much
is given, of them much will be required ;" whereas they who,
througli slowness of understanding, or neglect of pastors, and
multitude of worldly business, are ignorant of their duty,

and so neglect it, will lind a milder punishment; for

ignorance may be pitied, but contempt deserves no mercy.
'- Vcr. 49. USf- IjXOoy paXuy £(s TT*!' yi>, Ka'i Tt cfAo, ti riin

drri^Dr,, I Came to sendfire on the earth, and what will I if
it be already kindled?] Here it is to be noted, that the

particle d hath two significations, both agreeable to this

place. (1.) 'jy'ia/, see note on 1 Tim. v. 10. (2.) It is a
particle of wishing : so JN'umb. xxii. 29, tl [txoy iifi\aipai', " I

wish I had a sword ;''
ci Karcptiyaptv, " We wish wo had

continued beyond Jordan," Josh. vii. 7, fi t]Kovoai, Ps. Ixxxi.

13, and Isa. xlviii. 18, " O that thou hadst hearkened to my
precepts ;" Luke xviii. 42, ti tynj!, " O that thou hadst

known." So then the sense of these words is tliis,—I come
to deUver to the world a doctrine, which will incense the

world against me and my followers, and subject us to great

sufferings, signified in scripture by fire, Ps. Ixvi. 12, Isa. xhii.

2, Ecclus. U. 4, and therefore called " fiery trials," 1 Pet.

iv. 12, and will baptize me in my own blood ; but yet I am
so far from being moved from prosecuting my Father's plea-

sure, by the prospect of them, that I wish the time of my
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57 Yea, and why even of '^ yourselves judge ye

not {from the agreement of my doctrine with the princi-

ples of reason) what is right t

58 % Wlien thou goest with thine adversary to the

magistrate, {it is good counsel,) as thou art in the way,
(to) give diligence that thou mayest be delivered from
him; lest he hale thee to the judge, and the judge

suffering were at hand, and my gospel preached to the

world.
13 Ver. 57. Tt 6z cat dtp' £aliraic oii Kfiiicrl to iiKaiov, And ivhy

even of yourselves judge ye not what is right ?] i. e. Take
an example from yourselves ; you are not wont to neglect

the means by which you may be preserved from that prison

here, from which you cannot escape till your whole debt be

deliver thee to the officer, and the officer cast thee into

•prison.

59 (For) I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence,
till thou hast paid the very last mite. {IVhy then ne-

glect you that repentance towards God, and failh in the

Messiah, which can alone preserve you from that infernal

prisonfrom which there is no escaping?

paid ; why then neglect you that repentance towards God,
and faitli in the Messiah, which can alone preserve you from
that infernal prison, fi-om which you cannot escape 1 You
can observe the signs of heaven for your temporal advan-
tage ; why therefore do you not observe the clearer signs of
the Messiali's coming, and calling you to faith and repent-

ance by his doctrine ?

CHAPTER XIII.

1 There were present at that season (when Christ

spake the foregoing words) some that told him ' of the

Galilseans, whose blood rilate had mingled with their

sacrifices (slaying them when they came to offer sacrifice,

for rejecting the authority of the JRoman emperor).

2 And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye
that these Galileeans were sinners above all the {other)

Galila;ans, because they suffered such things ?

3 I tell you, Nay : but, except ye repent, ye shall

all likewise perish (fur the same cause, and many of
you after the same manner: see note).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. Xni.

^ Ver. 1. ricpi raJf Ta\iKauov, w:' a'ma IltXtiros, £^i\t [itra rwc

dvatbiv avnoi'y Whos€ blood Pilate mingled ivii/t their sacri-

Jices.] It is not to be doubted, saith Grotius, but that the

sedition of Judas Gaulonites, as it had its rise in Galilee, so

found it many followers and abettors there, who, coming up
to Jerusalem, insinuated into the people that they were the

Lord's people, and therefore were to own him only as their

king, and to pay tribute, not to Ctesar, but to his temple ; it

therefore seemeth credible, saith he, as some of the Greek
fathers think, that such as these were the Galileans, " whose
blood Pilate mingled with their (paschal) sacrifice," as find-

ing they were then sowing these seeds of sedition against

Caesar ; and if this were at the passover, then the words Jbl-

lowing, "Ye shall all likewise perish," agree wonderfully

with that account of their destruction which Josephus and
Eusebius give us, that when they were come up from all

places to observe the passover, they were enclosed in the city

by the Romans; and upon the very day appointed for kill-

ing the passover, many of them were slaughtered like sheep

in the very temple, for this very cause, that they shook oli"

the Roman yoke, and refused to pay tribute to Ccesar.

2 Ver. 5. '0/ioi(U5 dTToXuiT^Sf Ye shall likewise perish.]

That is, saith Grotius, among the ruins of the city, of which
that tower was a part, they perishing in Jerusalem (ver. 4),
or rather among the ruins of the towers of the city and the

temple. To illustrate these conjectures of the learned Gro-
tius, let us a little consider what Josephus hath dchvcred of

this matter: he therefore saith, that this Judas, with "one

Zadoc a pharisee, incited the Jews to rel>ellion, saying,* rijv

f-TTiTifiriaiv ovSiv a)\\o )) avriKpvg ^ovXiav lTTt<l}tptiv, " that the

paying tribute was a sign of slavery ;" and under this pre-

tence they exhorted the whole nation to maintain their liber-

ty, Koi i}6ovT} aKpoaatv idexot'ra av^pftsvot, "and this the Jews
received with pleasure, and this became the seed of their

future calamities." Hence they continually demanded dvaipeTv

ra te\t},-[ " that the tributes may be taken away." When
Coponius was procurator of Judea, one Simon a Galilean

reproved them,t ft tp6pov re 'Pioixaiois rrtrs\cXv vnOfiEvovfrt, Koi

ftCTa t6v Oedv o'taovoi ^fTjTOv; Scmrorag, "that thcy WOUld en-

dure to pay tribute, and suffer mortal lords to rule over

them :" when FeUx was procurator, some magicians and

* Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 1.

t De BeUo Jud. lib. ii. cap. 1. i Cap. 12.

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Si-

loam fell, and slew them, think ye that they were sin-

ners above all men thai dwelt in Jerusalem 1

5 I tell you, Nay ; but, except ye repent, ye shall

all ^ likewise perish.

6 ^ He spake also this parable {to the same purpose

;

saj/ing), A certain man had a fior tree planted in his

vineyard ; and he came and sought fruit thereon, and
found none,

7 Then he said unto the dresser of his vineyard,

Behold, 3 these three years I come seeking fruit on

thieves met together calling the people to liberty, and*
6uvaroi> iT:tri^uvTt% toT^ neidapxovtn TfJ" Pcu^aicjv /jyi^ovio, " threat-

ening death to those who obeyed the Roman government:"
when Campanus was procurator, one Dortus solicited the

people-[- £Tt Tij 'P£i)/<ai(ji' d-n-ooTaaia, " to shake off the Roman
yoke ;" so ready were they to embrace the doctrine of this

Galilean. That many of the Jews perished, as did these

Galileans, the same Josephus testifies, sayiiig, that under
the president Cumanus twenty-five thousand^; Kara to updu

iiTru>\ov7o, "perished in the temple at the feast of passover."

That under Florus§ ovxi'oq (pouog, " there was a multifari-

ous slaughter of them fighting in the. temple," and that

one Manahem "was slain as he worshipped there." That
" many of the zealots perished in the temple,!| KaOaifiua-

fTouT^i TO OsTof i'da<pog^ and washed the holy ground with their

blood." That the Idumeans " coming in to their help, eight

thousand and five hundred of the party of Ananus high-

priest were slain;" so that^ i-ncK'XvadT} koi to l^ioOcv Ufidv Tzav

a'lftart, " the whole outward temple was washed over with
blood." In that threefold sedition which arose in Jerusa-

lem between Eleazar keeping the inward temple, John with

his associates seizing the outward temple, and Simon the up-

per city,** (pdi'oig CfiiaU'ETO TravTaxov to Upov, "the temple was
every where polluted with slaughters, the weapons flew every

where, and fell upon the priests, and those who ofl!iciated

at the altar ; many who came from far to worship, Trpd t-jj^

^^'fiU7^ol> cTetTou avroi, fell beforc their sacrifices, and sprin-

kled the altar with their blood ; insomuch that the blood of

the dead carcases made a pool in the holy court. At the

feast of unleavened bread, Eleazar, with his companions,

opening a gate for the people that came to worship and to

offer sacrifice, John, taking that opportunity, sends in with

them many of his party, ha\ing short swords under their

garments, who invaded Eleazar's party, and filled that tem-

ple with the blood of the zealots and of the people." And
when Titus " fought against the temple,']^']" rrpi fdv rdi- /?(.»//oi'

7T\!)iog iauipzvtro rtDc vEKp<2v, a multitude of dead bodies lay

round the altar, and the blood ran down the steps of the

temple, and many perished by the ruins of the towers or

porches."

3 Ver. 7. "'EiTTi rpia EpXOftai ^Tjruiii xapirdv iv t^ cvk^ ~ai"7?»

• Cap. 23. t Antiq. hb. xx. cap. 5. p. 692.

i Lib. XX. cap, 4, § De Bello Jud. iii. cap. 31, p. 811.

II
Lib. iv. cap. 14. 1 Lib. xvi. cap. 17.

** Lib. vi. cap. 50. fj Lib. vi. cap. 4.
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this fig tree, and find none: cut it down; why cum-
bereth it the ground ! (.in;/ the like sentence may you

of this nation expectfrom Oalfor yuiir unfrui'/uliuss.)

8 And he answering said unto him, Lord, (Ae

pleased to) let it alone this year also, till I shall dig

about it, and dung iV.-

9 And if it bear fruit, well {Jhou will see cause to

spare il).- and if (i7 dv) not, then after that thou

shalt cut it down. (^.Ind such is now God^s sparing

mercy to you, he is maJting further trial nf you, whe-
ther what I or my apostles, preaching after my ascent

to heaven, can do, will make you fruitful ; and if after

all our labours you continue alill unfruitful, you must
expect to be cut iff.)

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues
on the sabbath.

1

1

f And, behold, there was (there) a woman which
had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was
bowed together (with it), and could in no wise lift up
herself.

12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him,
and said unto her, Woman, thou art (now to be) loosed
from thine infirmity.

13 And he laid his hands on her: and immediately
she was made straight, and glorified God.

II And the ruler of the synagogue answered (i. e.

said, with relation to this cure) with indignation, be-

cause that .lesus had healed on the sabbath day, and
said unto the people. There are six days in which men
ought (i. e. by the commandmcnis are allowed) to work:
in tbem therefore come and be healed, and not on the
sabbath day.

15 The Lord then answered him, and said, T7tou
* hypocrite, doth not each one of you on the sabbath
(day) loose his ox or his ass from the stall, and lead

him away to watering ?

These three years have I come seeking fruit on thisJig-tree,

and found ntme.'\ These three years seem not to signify

only the time of our Lord's preaching among the Jews; for

they wore not destroyed the next year, but about thirty-six

years after our Lord's ascension ; they rather seem to be

mentioned, because the fruit of some fig-trees came not to

maturity till the third year; the time he expected afterward

includes the whole time of the apostles' preaching to them
at Jerusalem, and to their dis()crsions. and to the gentiles,

to gather and set up his church among them ; and then was
the end of the Jewish church and temple, and the great de-

struction of tliat nation to come (Matt. xxiv. 14). Nor
were the Jews then given over, but were, after our Lord's
ascension, to be under the dispensation of the Holy Ghost

;

and, upon the rejection of that call, was Christ's prediction.

that their house should tx- left to them desolate, to t.ake

place : whence, after the Holy Ghost was fallen down upon
them, the apostles were to begin their preaching at Jerusa-

lem, and to go thence throughout all Judea (Acts i. S), and
to preach to them remission of sins (.Acts xiii. 38) ; and
this they diil with such success, as to convert many myriads
of them (Acts xxi, 20) : and the apostle Paul declares it

necessary for them to preach the word of God first to them
(Acts xiii. 46),

* Ver, 15, Yrotpira, Thmi hypocri/e.] This Christ pro-

nounccth upon the ruler of the synagogue, partly because

he placed his holiness chiefly in the observation of ritual

precepts, or the re^t of the hotly on the sabbath-day, pre-

ferring that before the great things of the law, which Christ

Btill rcprcscntcth as a sign of hypocrisy (.Matt, xxiii, 2.3) ;

partly because he pretended a great zeal for the law of God,
when he was rather acted in this matter by black envy at

the glory of Christ, which he, that saw his heart, well

knew.
5 Ver. 16. "Hv c^rtvtv Ztravai, Vilioni Satati hath hound

these eighteen years.] That sometimes by concurring with,

and sometimes without natural causes, many diseases were,

by divine permission, brought on men by evil spirits, the

gospel and histories of Job and Saul inform us; for that

16 (This ymi dn on that dayfor a beast tofree itfrom
a little Mi'r»/,).\nd ought not (then) this woman, being

a daughter of Abraham, whom * .Satan hath bound, lo,

these eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the

sabbath day ?

17 .\nd when be had said these things, all his ad-

versaries were ashamed: and all the people rejoiced

for all the glorious things that were done by him.
IS % Then said he. Unto what is tho kingdom of

God likel and whereunto shall I resemble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man
took, and cast into his garden ; and it grew, and
waxed a great tree; and the fowls of the air lodged

in the branches of it. (Fur thus, from a very small be-

ginning, will il grow up into the greatest of all king-

doms, as tliat becomes the greatest if all herbs, Matt,

xiii. 30.)

'JO -Viid again he said, Whereunto shall I liken the

kingdom of God 1

21 It is like leaven, which a woman took and hid

in three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened

(for so shall the dixlrine of the Itingdom spread till it hath

seasoned all the regions of the earth).

22 And he went through the cities and villages,

teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.

23 Then said one unto liim. Lord, are there ' few
that (shall) he saved ? And he said unto them (thai

heard him. Be not so much concerned to hnoiv how it ivill

be u<ilh others, as to)

24 TT
' Strive to enter in at the strait gate (which

leadcth to life, ivhile ye hare opportunity to do it) : for '

many, I say unto yon, will seek to enter in, and shall

not be able (because thiy do il ton late ; for)
2.3 When once the master of the house is risen up,

and hath shut to the door, and ye begin lo stand

without, and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,

Saul, after the departure of a good spirit, fell tit toSij iecvi

Ko'c ^aiitovta, "into demoniacal passions," and had, dn3 niv

{aiiih'ui' Tafiaxf!", " perturbations from demons," or, as the

scripture speaks, "by an evil spirit from the Lord" (1 Sam.
xvi. 14. 2:j), we learn from Joscphus,* And, by confession

of MaimoniJes,| Satan was the cause of all that Job suf-

fered, not only in his substance, but in his body (Job. ii. 7) :

and the Targum on Ps. xci. 6, numbers " troops of demons,"
among those who indict plagues and death upon men.

^ Xer. 23. Et dXiyot ol cw^o/iicoi ; Are there few that be

saved.^] This question seems to l>e propounded agreeably to

that sentiment of the Jews, that all Israelites should have

their portion in the world to come ; to which Christ was not

picaseil to give an answer that might .satisfy the curiosity

of the man, but rather an instruction that might benefit him

;

it being not our concern to know how many will be saved,

but how we may be saved,

^ Ver, 24, '.-VywcKfir^f tiotXScrc 6ia rJit (rrci-rrj m'Xrjj, Strive

to enter in at the strait gate.] Here Christ shows, that the

number of them who may be saved, is not defined by any
decree of God excluding all others from it, or rendering them
unable to attain it: for then Christ must in vain exhort

them to use their diligence lo enter in at the strait gate,

which leadcth to eternal life ; and yet by saying, ayoiviUc^t,

" Strive, as men in agony," to do it, he shows, that this re-

quires great constancy, diligence, and courage, and a strong

confiict with the world, the flesh, and the devil ; and so such
only will obtain it.

* rio-VXoi Cf7rijrovcrv eifrs\^ai>, Kai ovK ic\(iooi<otp. For many
shall seek to enter, and shall not be able.] Not for want of

power, or sufficient grace on God's part, but for seeking too

late to enter ; viz. when the door is shut, ver. 25. The
sense therefore runs thus. Be careful, ye Jews, now to

believe, and obey my word, before the kingilom be taken
from you, and the gate of the gospel-banquet be shut, so that

you after knock in vain for entrance (MatL xxv. 10. 13,

see the note on Matt. viii. 11, 12).

* Antiq. lib. vi. cap. 9. f Mor. Nev. lib. iii. cap. 32.
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Lord, open unto us ; and {or, iheti) he shall answer
and say unto you, I know you not whence ye are

:

{he cartful therefure, now, ye Jews, to believe and obey

the word, before the kingdom of God be taken from you,

and the gate of the gospel-banquet be shut, so that you after

knock in vainfor entrance. Matt. xxv. 10, 13, /w)
26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten and

drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in our
streets. {He will a7iswer,)

27 But he shall say {xai fpti, and will say), I tell

you, 1 know you not whence ye are ; depart from me,
all ye workers of iniquity.

28 {.Ind then) There shall be weeping and gnashing
of teeth, when ye {Ihe seed of .ibraham) shall see Abra-
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in

the kingdom of God {enjoying the blessings promised to

the viembers of that kingdom), and you yourselves thrust

out {of it).

29 And {then) they {nf the gentiles) shall come from
the east, and. from the west, and from the north, and

from the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom of

God {shall partake of the blessings of the gospel, and be

owned as children nf his kingdom).

30 And, behold, {thus shall it happen, that) there

are last {i. e. the gentiles called at the last hour, Matt.

XX. 7) which shall be first {in this kingdom), and there

are first (;'. e, the Jews to whom the gospel was first

preached, and who are styled God''s first-born, Exod. iv.

22) which shall be last (/. c. cast out nf this kingdom,
and not recalled till the last, or at the closi: of the world).

31 1[ The same day there came certain of the Plia-

risees, saying unto him. Get thee out {of Galilee, He-

S Ver. 32. EiVurr ttj dXiircsi ravrr]. Go tell that fox.] To
impose this ignominious hut agreeable name on Herod, is

not contrary to the command " not to speak evil of the mler
of thy people ;" it being the office of a prophet, not to spare

kings wlien they reprove their ofTcnces (Jer. i. 10). Christ

therefore here uses his prophetical power, in giving this

tyrant a name so suitable to his actions.

'0 Kni TTJ Tpirij TtXitovptai, And the third day I am per-

fected.] The word signifies, I am consecrated to my priestly

rod^s jurisdiction), and depart hence: for {else) Herod
will kill thee.

32 And he said unto them. Go ye, and tell that
' fox {from me, a prophet sent from God, and there-

fore authorised thus to style him), Behold, I cast out
devils, and I do cures {in prosecution and confirmation

nf my prophetic office) to day and to morrow {i. e. for
a short lime more), '" and tlie third day I sliall be per-

fected {i. e. by death be consecrated to my priestly

office, and so he needs not be concerned to put me to death,

who shortly am to die as a sacrifice for the sins of the

world).

33 Nevertheless I must walk {on my journey, ver.

22) to day, and to morrow, and the day following {till

/reach to Jerusalem, and I may do it without fear 'f be-

ing killed by Herod).- for it cannot be that " a prophet
perish out of Jerusalem {where the Sanhcdrin, who think

themselves the only judges if him, sit).

34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the pro-
phets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee ; how
often would I have gathered thy children together

{tmder my protection), as a hen dolh gather her brood
under her wings, and ye would not {be gatherid)!

35 Behold, your house is left unto you desolate :

and {lie, for) verily I say unto you, {-Iftcr a vthile) ye
shall not see me (Matt, xxiii. 38), until the time come
when ye shall say. Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord {Jill ilrtr^ti, you would say, i. e. you
would be glad to see your Missiah coming to deliver you,

and to say to him xohat your pharisees cannot now hear

with patience, xix. 39, hut shall only see him coming to

avenge himself upon you. Matt, xxvi. 64.)

office, by dying as a sacrifice for the sins of the world : so

the old schoHa, Ts^aoi'itai, tr:i^hixai,'iv(iia^Qjiat, " I am perfected,

i. e. I am offered, I am sacrificed." For the confirmation

of this sense, see the note on Heb. ii. 10, i.x. 10.

" Ver. 33. Ovk evlcxtrat roi' -po^iijTTjt' a-o\£ffcat £^(J, A pro-
phet cannot perish out of Jerusalem.] Because he was
only to be judged by the great Sanhedrin, and they were
only to pass judgment on him in that place: so Dr. Light-

foot here.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 Anp it came to pass, as he went into the house
of one of the ' chief Pharisees {or of the rulers, icho

was of the pharisees) to eat bread on the sabbath day,

that they watched him {whether he would heal on the

sabbath day, that they might accuse him, IMatt. iii. 9).

2 And, behold, there was a certain man {then) be-

fore him which had the dropsy.

3 And Jesus ^ answering {to their thoughts) spake
to the lawyers and Pharisees, saying. Is it lawful to

heal on the sabbath day {or not) ?

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.

' ver. I. E(f o7k6v ni'O; Til);' dpx6vT(jiv rwi' <paptaai<i)i'. Into the

house of one of the pharisees.] Gr. " Into the house of one

of the pharisees," who was a ruler in the Sanhedrin ; for

they are called upxoi-rts, " rulers," Luke xxiv. 20, John iii. 1,

Acts iii. 17, 1 Cor. ii. 8 (see the note there).

2 Ver. 3. Kat aT^QKpSd^ ii 'l7)£ro?5 u~£ zpo^ tdiV fo/iivoij,- And
Jesus answering spake to the lawyers and p/iarisees ,- and,

ver. 5, Kai dnoKpt^eU irpHs aiirovg tint, and he answeri7ig them
said.] Here dr^oKpiitU, " answering," is twice used, where
neither any question was put, nor any thing said to him

;

but then it is still an answer to some Xtiyos if^tditro;, " in-

ward conception," or reasoning, or to some action expres-

sive of their sentiments concerning him : sometimes it is

used, when he perceived their inward thoughts and reason-

ings about his actions, words, or person : thus, when the

4 And {but) they held their peace. And {then) he
took him, and healed him, and let him go

;

5 And {lie) answered them {who held this unlawful),

saying. Which of you shall have an ass or an ox fal-

len into a pit, and will not straightway pull him out

on the sabbath day 1 {And shall that kindness be denied

to a soji if .ihraham in his distress on that day, which

you afford on it to your distressed beast .-)

6 And they could not answer him again to these

things.

pharisees were consulting how they might apprehend liim for

tile parable he spake against them ; (i-o«pc?£!{, " he answer-

ing," spake another parable, showing what destruction would
come upon them for crucifying him (Matt. xxii. 1) : so Jesus

"perceiving their thoughts, di70Kpiit\;, answering, said to

them," Luke v. 22 : so he answers to what Simon said within

himself, Luke vii. 39, 40 : sometimes he answers to their ac-

tions, as discovering their apprehensions of him : thus, when
tliey came to take him, Jesus, d-0Kpiit\f, " answering, said to

them, Are you come as against a thief!" Mark xiv. 48 ; so to

the barren fig-tree, dn-ovpiJcc,-, " he answering, said, Let never

fruit grow on thee more," Mark xi, 14 ; so reflecting on the

infidehty and impenitence of those cities among whom he

had done his mighty works, and of those pharisees who be-

lieved neither him nor the Baptist dwoKpiids cinti; " he an-

swering, said. Father, I thank thee," Matt. xi. 25 ; so when
Peter had smitten off the ear of Malchus, d-ci:piit\s, " Jesus
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7 ^ And ho put forth a ' paratild to those which were
biiitipn (tu sil dinvn with /lim), when he marked how
they (^l/if jihiirisaa) chose out the cliicf rooms (^al feasts,

on the account of their pretended wisdom) ; saying unto

them,

8 When thou art hidden of any man to a weddings
(or a ntarri(if;i -frii.il), sit not down in thu highest mom;
lest a more honourable man than thou be (^alsu) bidden

of him

;

9 And (.«<) he that bade thee and him come and say
to thee, (Jive this man place; and thou begin with
shame lo lake the lowest room.

10 Hut when thou art bidden, go and sit down in

the lowtst room ; that when he that bade thee conielh,

he may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher : then
' shall thou have worship

(J.
e. honour) in the presence

of them that sit at meat with thee.

1

1

For whosoever exalteth himself shall he abased ;

and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted (^botfi

l)y (iod ami man).

12 IT Tlien said he also to him that bade him. When
thou makest a ' dinner or a supper, {do it notfront a

prospect nf an invitation hy miy of recompense ; and tli'rc-

forc ordinarHy) call not thy friends, nor thy brethren,

neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest

they also bid thee again, and (so) a recompence be
made thee.

answering," with relation to that action, saith, " Suffer ye so

far," Luke xxii. 52 ; so Peter answers, not to what he had
heard, but to what he liad seen, Matt. xvii. 4; so Elisabeth

answers, without being spoken to, the discourse of the women
about the name of her son, Luke i. 60 ; and the angel an-

swers to the fear of the women, Matt, xxviii. 5; and the

high-priest to Christ's silence, " I adjure thee to tell us,"

Matt. xxvi. 63 ; and St. John the evangelist to Christ's

words, " He that receiveth you receivelh me ;—Master, we
saw one cast out devils in tliy name," &c. Mark ix. 38.

^ V er. 7. ' KXf)'£ ii npo; roiij K£K\r}fi£i'f>vs Trapo;?oXf)c, &C.
And lie put forth a parable to them that were bidden, when
he marked how they chose out the chief rooms.] i. e. Christ

being in the house of a prince of thepbarisees (vcr. l),and
observing bow solicitous they were to choose the upper rooms
on the account of their reputed wisdom, because Solomon
had said (Prov. iv. 8), " Exalt wisdom," as Dr. Lightfoot

here shows ; that he might cure this swelling pride in them,
and teach them humility (ver. 11), he propounds this para-
ble, as it is fitly called, according to the definition of a pa-

rable by the Greeks : that it is irpiiOccLs hfiouoiMTotn M awpn-

vtitf ttSk I'lrowi/ztiaii', " a comparative resemblance of things,

for the illustration of what is spoken of; or, as Phavorinus,
Tapar\Tjaiuv -^payiiaTwu Trapniecti, " a collation of things re-

sembling each other.'' This parable being taken from a like

example of a nuptial banquet.
• Vcr. 10. Tire ttrrai ooi Uta, Then shall thou have ho-

nour in the presence of them thai sit at meat with thee.']

i. c. This will ordinarily be the result of thy humility ; and
though it ought not to be our chief design in any virtuous

action, yet hence it follows, that this may be one motive to

the performance of such actions (Phil. iv. 8).
5 Ver. 1*2. "Orav -otiji apiinov, fi istTzvot', &c. WTien thou

jnahest a dinner, or a supper, call not thy friends and thy
brethren, &c., but call the poor, the maimed.] Some think

Christ speaks here of the sacred banquet made liv the Jews
on their peace-offerings and other feasts, to which they are

bid to " call the poor, the widow, and the Levite," Deut.

»». 29 ; but this seems a mistake ; for Christ speaks not
of any special stated feast, but of such banquets as he was
then at : nor hath be one word of the widow and the Levite,

who were to be guests there, but of the blind, the lame, the

maimed, of which the law sailh nothing ; nor doth he say,

" For this the Lord shall bless thee upon earth," as Deut
xiv. 29, but " Thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection

of the just."

Note, Secondly, that Christ doth not absolutely forbid us
to invite our friends, our brethren, or kinsfolk, to testify our
mutual charity and friendship, and how dear our relations

13 But when thou makest a feast, (<fo it out of cha-

rity to the needy ; and therefore) call the poor, the

maimed, the lame, the blind :

II And thou shalt be blessed; (or (oti that) they

(arc catted tiy thee, who) cannot recompense thee : for

thou shalt be recompensed at the ' resurrection of tbo

just.

15 ^ .\nd when one of them that sat at meat with
him heard these thing's, he said nnto him,' lilessed is

he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God (i. e.

that shall partalce of the pleasures and enjoyments of the

liiniidom if the Messiah).

10 Then {to eo7n-ince him that tlie licncrality of tlie

Jews were, for their unbelitf, to be excluded front thai

A-imrdom), he said unto him {by way of parahli.), A
* certain man made a great supper, and bade many

:

17 And sent his servant at supper time to say to

them that were bidden. Come ; for all things are now
ready {as God sent first the Baptist to invite the Jews, and

then the apostles, and seventy disciples, to tell them the

kini;dom if God was at hand, and to persuade them to

cnttr into it).

18 And they all with one consent began to make
excuse, {fur) the first said unto him, I have bought

a piece of ground, and I must needs go and see it : I

pray thee have me excused.

19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of

are to us ; only he would not have us invite them out of a

prospect of a compensation from them again ; but to prefer

the exercising our charity to them who cannot recompense

us. As comparative particles arc sometimes in sense nega-

tive (see the notes on Mark xv. 1 1, John iii. 19), so negative

particles are oft in sense only comparative; Prov. viii. 10,

" Receive my instructions, '5K1, and not (that is, rather than)

silver:" Joel ii. 13, '-Rend your hearts, Sni. and not (i. e.

rather than) your garments;" John vi. 27, "Labour not for

the meat that perishcth, but for that which endureth," &c.

(see Exod. xvi. 19, Prov. xvii. 12, Jer. vii. 22, 23). So here,

(ji'i (jiijpct. Be not so much concerned to call thy friends, as

to call the poor. Nor,

Thirdly, Doth he lay upon us a necessity by this precept

to call the lame, the blind, or maimed, to our tables, but

either to do this, or what is equivalent to us in respect of

charge, and more advantageous to them and theur famiUes,

viz. to send them meat or money to refresh them at home.

Note also, that Dion Chrysostomus,* who flourished in the

time of Trajan, seems to have taken this observation hence,

That "they did dfcXtvSrpws rparreu' Trt Trrpi rovi ^ivovi TOVJ

zsariras, act sordidly as to poor strangers, who did fiiiovs niit

TrXoiiffioi's VTroicx^ffdat ^cvioi^, Kal Sufjoi^, vap cut- 6T)\ov ort Kol

avToi TtpoaiHKiyvv ri^v Xabiv tvrv\zlv, entertain the rich only

friendly, with their hospitalities and gifls, from whom they

expected to receive as much again."
fi Ver. 14. 'AiTflTot'o^ijacrat boi iv 73 avatrraoti, ThoU shojt

be recompensed at the resurrection of the just.] See here

the time of recompensing even those works of charity which

are most acccptahic to God, and for which we are chiefly to

be rewarded at the great day (.Matt. xxv. 34).

' Ver. 1.5. MaKiipio;, &c. Blessed is he leho shall eat bread

in the kingdom of God.] It appears from the ensuing pa-

rable, that " the kingdom of God" here doth not signify " the

kingdom of heaven" in the highest sense, but only the king-

dom of the Messiah, of which the carnal Jew here speaks

according to the received sense of his nation, as of a glorious

temporal kingdom, in which the Jews should lord it over the

gentile world, enjoy their wealth, and be provided with all

temporal blessings and deUghts, in which they placed their

happiness.
8 Ver. 16. .4 certain man made a great supper, &c.] We

are called of God, saith Philo,f to partake of a banquet

;

* Oral. 7.

j" E(? fttTVvaiav Soivn^, ovk 5f O' yarrfidi ii^ci/at mpnT'yaft.ivi)^

t6 auipa rnaix'Ovotv, dXX' d<f Tis Stdyota cvrpc^^thvi} Koi iyxopnaaaa

dpcra'ti yfiiii re xac cvippaivcrm. De Sacr. Abel. ct. Cain. p.

104 B.
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oxen, and I go to prove them : I pray thee have me
excused.

20 And another said, I have married a wife, and
therefore 1 cannot come [i. e. (hey either out if great love

to the pleasures or the advantages of this world rejected the

kind invitation^,

21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord these

things. Then the master of the house being angry
(that they, who were so lovingly invited, would not

come,) said to his servant {the apostles sent with a fresh
commission after Chrisl^s resurrection to go to Jud^a,

and the dispersions of the Jews, Acts i. 8, saying). Go
out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and
bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the

halt, and the blind (;. e. the gentiles and the dispersed

Jeivs).

22 And the servant said. Lord, it is done as thou

hast commanded, and yet there is room (fur more
guests).

23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into

the highways and hedges {i. e. to the heathen nations),

and ' compel them to come in, that my house may be

filled.

24 For I say unto you. That none of those men
which were bidden {and refuse to come) shall taste of

my supper (^'. e. enjoy the blessings of my kingdom).
25 if And there went great multitudes with him :

and he turned, and said unto them,

2G If any man come to me, and '" hate not his fa-

ther, and mother, and wife, and children, and breth-

ren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also {i. e. if
he prefers not my service before all these), he cannot be
my disciple.

37 And whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come
after me (t. e. that ivill not obey me, and suffer any hard-

shipfor my sake), cannot be my disciple.

" not which shall satiate us with the pleasures of the belly,

and fatten the body ; but with which the mind being nou-
rished, and leaping for pleasure, rejoiccth, and is glad." See
the exposition of this parable. Matt. xxii. 1, 2.

9 Ver. 23. Kal dvayKaaov tisi\^ui;, And Compel them to

come in.'\ How vainly these words are brought to prove that

men may be compelled, by the secular arm, to embrace the

true faith, appears (1.) from the nature of a banquet, to

which no man is compelled by force, hut only by the impor-
tunity of persuasion, and from wliich no man's business doth
by force restrain him, but only by the inconvenience of attend-

ing on it ; and yet one of the guests saith, ver. 1 8, dvayKni' f \cj,

" I am compelled to be absent." (2.) From the scope of the

parable, which respects the calling of the gentiles, which
only Mahometans think fit, by force of arms to compel to

the faith. We do, avayKd\^iv, compel not only by example,
but by exhortation, Mark vi. 25, Luke xxiv. 29, as here : and
Christ, saith Tbeophylact, here not only commands them to

call, but to compel them, " though it be free to every one to

believe, that we may learn, Sn luyaXrn rov ecoS imififii un
TO tnoTtiiifii ra £6vjj, that it is the work of God's great power
to make the gentiles believe" (see the note on Gal. ii. 14,

and Grotius here, and xxiv 29).
0 Ver. 26. If any come to me, km ov i^iaeT, and hate

not his father and mother, &c.] It being impious to hate fa-

ther or mother, wife or children, and impossible to hate

ourselves (Eph. v. 29), to hate here CAn only signify com-
paratively, viz. to love them less than God ; and therefore

what is here, " and hateth not father and mother," is Matt.

X. 37, " and loveth father and mother more than me :" for

what we love less, we are comparatively said to hate, as m
the case of God and mammon. Matt. vi. 24. So ijjur^Tro

At.'n, "Leah was hated," Gen. xxix. 31. 33. Now Leah
surely was not hated by good Jacob, but loved less than
Rachel (see note on Rom. ix. 13).

" Ver. 28. Ti's yap e^ v^<jf, ^cXwi' mipyov oiKa5op]aat, &c.
For which of you, intending to build a tower, sitteth not
down first, and counieth the cost ? Ver. 31. WXa/ king
going to war, consulteth not first whether he be able ?] Two

28 (Consider therefore tcell of these things before

you enter on a Christian life.) For which of you, in-

tending to " build a tower, sitteth not down first,

and counteth the cost, whether he have sufficient to

finish it 1

29 Lest haply, after he hath laid the foundation,

and is not able to finish it, all that behold it begin to

mock him,
30 Saying, This man began to build, and was not

able to finish (his building; so before we enter on a
Christian life, we should sit down and consider seriously

what it will cost «s to be indeed Christians, and whether
we be steadfastly resolved to do and suffer all that Chris-

tianity requires).

31 Or what king, going to make war against an-

other king, sitteth not down first, and consulteth

whether he be able with ten thousand to meet
him that cometh against him with twenty thou-

sand 1

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way off,

he sendeth an ambassage, and desireth conditions of

peace.

33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that (en-

gageth not so manfully in his Christian icarfare against

sin, Satan, and the world, that ichen J call him to it,

he) ^ forsaketh not all he hath, he cannot be my dis-

ciple.

34 Tf
" Salt is good (i. e. a Christian life is very ad-

vantageous) ; but if the salt have lost his savour (If the

Christian apostle and professor hath lost his Christian con-

versation), wherewith shall it be seasoned (i. c. what
can be used farther to recover him) ?

35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the dung-
hill ; Int men cast it out (i. e. such an unsavoury Chris-

tian can neither do good to himself

hath ears to hear, let him hear.

things do usually hinder men from embracing that narrow
way which leadeth to eternal life ; (1.) The difficulties of

the duties positively required of all Christians ; viz. the

love of enemies, requiring us not only to forgive their in-

juries " from the heart," but also " to overcome their evil

with our good:" the reparation of any injury done to an-

other in his good name or fortunes, not only by begging his

pardon, but by restoring what we got injuriously, and en-

deavouring to repair his credit ; the restraining of the tongue
from all evil speaking, and uncharitable censures, and of

our ajipctites from all carnal desires, the exact government

of our passions, and the moderation of our aflections to

all worldly things ; a heart restrained by the fear of God
from doing evil, and constrained by the love of him to

yield sincere obedience to his holy laws. (2.) The great-

ness of the temptations we must resist, and of the injuries

and losses we may suffer, by persevermg in this way, from

the violent assaults of Satan, and the continual solicitations

of the flesh, the examples and allurements of the world,

the persecutions of it, the loss of all things, and even

life itself. Christ therefore by these resemblances adviseth

us, before we enter on tliis Christian Ufe, seriously to con-

sider of and weigh these things, to form within us the

most steadfast resolutions to perform the one, and arm
ourselves with fortitude and patience against the other,

that so we may not afterward be moved by them to depart

from it.

'- Ver. 33. So likewise, whosoever he be ofyou, Hi ovk dno-

Ti'muerat ndrrt To7g lai>TOv vndpxoi'oi^, who forsakcth not all that

he hath, &c.] Christ doth not here require that we should

actually renounce these things, for then we must renounce

even life itself (ver. 26), but that our heart and our aflec-

tions should be so taken off from them, that we do always

love them less than liim, and that we, in preparation of

mind, be always ready to part with them when we cannot

keep them, without making " shipwreck of faith, and a good

conscience."
" Ver. 34. KaXor to aXat, &c. Salt is good; but if the

salt hath lest its savour, ivherewith shall it be seasoned ?]
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This excellently connects with the discourse preceding, thus

:

The gos[icI I re(julre jou to ndhorc to, is that salt with

which evi-ry oblation that is ac<'e|italile to (ioil must he siM-

soncil (Mark i.x. 48, I'J) ; tlio preachrrs of it are tlu' salt of

the earth (Matt. v. 13). .\s [h.ii salt, when it hath lost it.s

6;ivour, becomes good for nothing, hut to bo cast out inti) the

dunghill : so the Christian professor, who lives not accord-

ing to the prescripts of the gospel, can do no good to hira-

self or others; and if he fall olffrom it, can hanlly Ik' recovered

(Hell. vi. fi, X. 27). When Mr. l.e C'lere and others object

against this comparison or simililude, that .salt caEinot lose

it.s s:»vour, tliey consider rjot, that in the boiling up of tho

salini' particles, of which salt is nmdc, there is left a caput

niorluuni, which is insipid.

CHAPTER XV.

1 Then drew near unto him ' all the publicans and

sinners for to hear him.
3 And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying,

This man (mnr) recoivelh sinners, and («/ vl/tcr iimea)

eateth with them.
3 V .\nd (upon Ihls tnurmuriiii;) he spake this para-

ble unto Ihcni, sayinij,

1 What man oi" you, having an hundred sheep, if

he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine

in the wilderness, and go after that w-hich is lost,

until he find it?

5 And when he hath found //, ho layeth it on his

shoiilders («;»/ returns home with it), rejoicing.

6 .\nd when he eonunh home, he eallelh together

his friends and neiglihours, .sayina; unto thcin, Kejoice

with me : for I have found my sheep which was lost.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XV.

t Ver. 1, 3. 'Mfffli* ^2 ^yyt'rorKf aircS TzavrCi ol Tt\<dvat, xat

01 n^aprwXoi, aKovtiv airof. Kal SicyoYyv^of ot ^apioaFoi, &c.
Then drew near unto him all the publicans and sinnirs to

hear him. And the pharisees and scribes murmured, fiai/-

ing, This man rcccivcth sinners, &c.] For the better under-

standing of these three parables, note.

First, That publicans, gross sinners, and heathens, were

bv tlie scribes and pharisees judged unlit to lie conversed

with, even though it were with a ilesign to reduce them from

their evil courses, they thinking (iod had cast oil' the care of

them, and had no design to grant them repentance unto life;

whence they abhorred their company, as thinking it a delilc-

mcnt to be touched by them, and never would concern them-

selves to make them better, and were oflended that our

Lord was thus employed, .Matt. ix. U, Luke v. 30, Acts x.

28, xi. 18. 19. Note,

Secondly, That publicans and heathens, sinnors and hea-

thens, are joined usuallv together, as being accounted per-

sons of the same desperate wickedness, and e(|ually unwor-

thy to be conversed with, as in those words of Christ, Matt.

v. 46, 47, " Do not even publicans the same V or, as other

copies read, ot cBftKo], " Do not heathens do the same 1"

which in Luke vi. 33, 34, is. " Do not ol ,iii<y>T'Aoi, sinners

do the same V and Matt, xviii. 17, " If he refuse to hear

the church, let hitn be to tliee as a heathen and a publican ;"

and in those words of St. Paul, Gal. ii. 1.5, " \Ve that are

Jews bv nature, and not sinners of the gentiles." That they

thought God took no care of the gentiles, is evident from the

words of Esdras. saying to God, " Thou hast said they are

nothing, but are like unto spittle, and hast counted the abun-

dance of them as a drop falling from a vessel," 2 Esd. v. 5G,

57 ; and the prayer of .Mordceai, '• Lord, give not thy scep-

tre to them that are not," Ksther xiv. 1 1 (see note on 1

Cor. i. 28). Hence the converted Jews at first preached not

to them, as judging it unlawful to " go in unto," or con-

verse with the uncircumcised (-\cts x. 28), and wondered
that God should give the centilea " repentance unto life"

(.\cts xi. 18, 19), and only would converse with them wlicn

they showed a willingness to be made proselytes to their re-

ligion. Some, therefore, here do think, that the word sinners

here may signify the gentiles, which will be more probable,

if Christ were then beyond Jordan, as they collect from John
X. 40, or in Galilee of the gentiles, from whence we find him
going to Jerusalem, Luke xvii. 11, otherwise it will not

be so easy to discern how all the gentiles should draw nigh

to hear him, or he should be eating with them, ver. 12.

Note,

(Ti^aw this is a just resemblance if the jinj of God for tlie

conversion of a sinner ; for)

7 I say unto you, that likewise 'joy shall be in

heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than over

ninety and nine just persons, which nerd no repentance

(/, e. no cnurcrsi'infrom a lif if sin to that if holiness).

8 f Hither what woman {is thin) having ten jjicccs

of silver, {who,) if she lose one piece, doth not light a

candle, and sweep the house, and seek diligently till

she find ;/

1

9 And when she hath found il, she calleth her

friends and her nciglibours together, saying, Kejoice

with me ; for I have found the piece whicii 1 had lost.

(.A'dW this is a just resiniblanec if the joy if Cud at the

recovery if a lust sunt i for)

10 Likewise, I say unlo you, there is joy in the pre-

Thirdly, That these parables, and especially the last, are

designed against the scribes and pharisees, who thought so

abjectly of publicans and sinners, and so pervers<>ly of the

whole gentile world ; and to convince them of their inhu-

manity, and show them that their deportment was very alien

from (Jod's merciful inclin.ation to them, and that they ought

not to be unmerciful to them to whom God was so well in-

clined to show mercy, or deny their charily to them to whom
he was reaily to allord it : for he spake this parable to them,

saving, " Which of you ]" ver. 3, 4.

2 Ver. 7. Oirw xapa cn-ai h TiS oipavij, &.C. So joy shall

be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, see note on

ver. 10, n c-t cvvtVTiKuvTdtvvta fiiKaioi?, o"trii'Ci ov xpciav txoixji

ficTaioiaf, more than over ninety and nine just persons, who
need no repentance.] Here note that ":i is here put for

^aAXo» T(, as usually it is both in the Old and New Testa-

ment, and in profane writers : so Gen. xxxviii. 26, hfiKaiuTai

etafiap i) iy.'i, "Thamar hath been more righteous than I;"

Ps. cxviii. 8, dyaedr E.X^.'Crii' hi K'-i>ii;i 11, " It is better to trust

in the Lord than in princes ;" 1 Cor. xiv. 19, " In the church

1 would speak five words, so as to teach others, 5 (inpiont,

rather than ten thousand in an unknown tongue :" so Luke
xviii. 14. See Stephanus giving examples of this from Homer,

Aristotle, Diogenes Laertius, and St. Chrysostom. Note,

Secondly, That there being no person in the world so

just, as absolutely to need no repentance; because there

never was a person in the world, besides our Saviour, who
" did righteousness, and sinned not;" the best of men being

subject to some faults and infinnities, of which they stand

obliffcd to repent : that our Lord may not here be thought

to have supposed a case that never was, let it be observed,

that the repentance of a sinner usually imports an entire

change in the whole course or tenor of his life, from the ser-

vice of sin to the service of God, from yielding obedience

to it in the lustings of it, to " yielding our members instru-

ments of righteousness unto holiness ;" and this is the re-

pentance of the sinner mentioned in the text ; and in this

sense it is manifest the righteous person, or new creature,

ncedeth no repentance. (2.) There is a repentance, which

consists in a godly sorrow, for the particular failings and in-

firmities we may have committed through surprise, a sudden

fear, a violent temptation, or a single deviation from the

general course and tenor of our lives ; such was that of

David and St. Peter, and the humiliation of goo<l Hezckiah
" for the pride of his heart :" and in this sense it is not to be

thought that in this state of imperfection and continual con-

flict we have with the flesh, there should be any righteous

person who needs no rcpent;incc. And this intcrprctatior

I prefer before that of St. .\mbrose, Hilary, and Chrysos-
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sence of the ' angels of God over

repenteth.

LUKE.
one sinner thct

torn, who, by the ninety and nine sheep not lost, and the

ninety-nine persons who need no repentance, understand

the holy anj^cls that fell not ; by the lost sheep all mankind
lost in Adam, whom to recover the Son of God became
incarnate, and in the gracious work of our redemption,

brought him home upon his shoulders; the joy in heaven
for his returning is, say they, the joy of God, and of his

holy angels for the recovery of lost mankind ; in which
sense the words are strictly true, the holy angels need no
repentance, because they never fell from tlieir obedience.

And this interpretation was so generally approved in the

church, that in Tertullian's* time it was appealed to as

a proof of it, that " in the bottom of their sacramental

cups, Christ was engraven carrying the lost sheep upon
his shoulders."

Thirdly, It is inquired with what reason it can be said,

"There is more joy in heaven over one sinner that repent-

eth, than over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no re-

pentance:" for is it not better not to offend, than to sin and
repent ? Is not innocence better than amendment 1 And if

repentance be not better than righteousness, why is there

more joy in heaven over the penitent than over the righte-

ous ] Yea, w!iy over one penitent sinner, than over ninety-

nine just persons ?

Now to this some answer, according to the forementioned

opinion of the ancients, that the lost sheep, returning prodi-

gal, and the "one sinner that repenteth," comprehend all

mankind redeemed from a state of misery by Christ; now
this may fitly be represented as matter of the greatest joy

to God, and the whole court of blessed angels, they being

represented as stooping down to look into this mystery, 1

Pet. i. 13, and learning from the church " the wisdom of

God in it," Eph. iii. 10, and therefore, in this sense, do
doubtless know and rejoice in our redemption. (2.) Others

answer, that the sheep not lost, the ninety-nine righteous

persons, and the elder son, who said he never had oflended,

represent the Jewish nation, and especially those scribes and
pharisees, who trusted in their own righteousness, and de-

spised others (see Matt. ix. 12) : the lost sheep and return-

ing prodigal represent the gentile world, which, by the

preaching of the gospel, were to be converted to the

Christian faith. Now, the church of the gentiles being more
numerous than was that of the Jews, "the desolate having
more children than she that had a husband," her conversion

may fitly be represented as a matter of the greatest joy.

Against these expositions this visible objection may be

made, that whereas the righteous are here represented as

ninety-nine, the penitent as one single person, these expo-
sitions make them equal to, if not more numerous than, the

righteous. But to this it is answered, that in the parables

of the gospel, it is usual to represent all of the same kind,

though they be sometimes the greatest number, by one man.
Thus, in the parable of the wedding-supper, the man that

had not on his wedding-garment, represents, according to

most interpreters, all wicked men, and in our Lord's intention

it importeth the whole race of unbelieving Jews, Matt. xxii.

11 ; the slothful person, who hid his talent in a napkin, is

represented as one man, Matt. xxv. 24, they who improved
their talents as three persons ; and yet who knows not but

there are fewer that improve, than they who do receive

the grace of God in vain ] and all that came in at the

last hour, and received their penny, that is, all the con-

verted gentiles, are reckoned as one man in those words of

Christ, " I will give icxariii rouro), to this last man even as

to thee" (Matt, xx. H).
'

But that which is principally to be considered for the full

clearing of tliis difiiculty is this, viz.. that this passage of

our Lord being spoken of God after the manner of men, is

10 be understood after the manner of men, or suitably to

the nature of human passions, and the usual occasions of

moving them. Now we are much affected with the obtain-

ing what we have long and passionately desired, with the

* Procedant ipsae picturse caUcum vestrorum, si vel in illis

perlucebit interpretatio. Die mihi nonne omne hominum
genus unius Dei grex est ? De Pudic. cap. 7.

11 ^ And he said {ako hy way rfparahh to the same
purpose)^ A * certain man had two sons

:

regaining that which we have looked upon as almost lost and
desperate, with the security of that wliich we looked upon
as in imminent danger; at the first obtaining what we pas-

sionately desired, regaining what we looked upon as lost,

securing what was in great danger, our joy is strong, and
our delight transporting; and afterward it sensibly abates.

So it is with us, that we are not so sensibly moved with the

continuance of a good which we have long enjoyed, as at the

first recovery of it. after it was lost; we may have still a
real value for what we do possess, a settled pleasure and
contentment in it, but the sudden joy and transport is at the

recovery of it. So a continued course of goodness may in

itself be most valuable, and yet the recovery of a lost sin-

ner, the reviving of one dead in trespasses and sins, the see-

ing him snatched as a firebrand out of the fire, when he was
ready to fall into it, may be the more affecting, and give us

a more fresh and lively joy. Thus, v. g. it cannot but be

comfortable to a loving father, to see bis children iu a state

of perfect health; but if one of them fall sick, and beyond
expectation of recovery, to see him out of danger minis-

ters more present joy, than doth the constant health of all

tlie rest. And this is the reason given in the parable of the

prodigal son, why the kind father rejoiceth more at his re-

turn, tiian at the continuance of his elder brother always

with him ; that it was the recovery of one given over for

dead, the finding one looked upon as lost: "It is meet,"

saith the father, " upon this occasion that we should make
merry: for this thy brother was dead, and is ahve again;

was lost, and is found." Our Saviour, therefore, to encour-

age the repentance of the sinner, represents God after the

manner of men. as if he did conceive such a joy at it, as

earthly parents are wont to do at the return of a wild extra-

vagant child to himself and his duty.
** \'^er. 10. O'Tto Xcyw i'yili', Xapu yti-frat iti/miov rtoi/ dyyi-

Awj', &;c. Likewise, I say unto you. There is joy in ike pre-

sence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth.']

Hence most interpreters conclude, that the angels and
blessed spirits are acquainted with the conversion of a sin-

ner; and seeing true conversion is wrought in the heart,

hence the Romanists infer, that they must have knowledge
of that also. But,

First, Here is not one word of blessed spirits, but of

angels only ; and whereas papists argue for an equaUty of

knowledge in them to that of angels, because it is said " they

are as the angels of heaven," Matt. xxii. 50, I answer,

Christ doth not say they are equal to angels now, but at the

resurrection they shall be so. Nor doth he say this abso-

lutely, or as to the fiiculties of their souls, but as to their free-

dom from secular actions and passions, and as to the state

and condition of their bodies; for so the text runs, "They
that are counted worthy of the resun'cction neither marry
nor are given in marriage, neither can they die any more;"
i. e. they are equal to the angels as to immortality, " and
are the children of God, being the children of tlie resurrec-

tion" (Luke XX. 35, 36).

Secondly, This text affirms not, that the joy here men-
tioned, is the joy of angels, but only that it is the joy of

God, ivb}-n:iov Twc dyyi\ioi'^ before^ or in the presence of the

angels, which stand continually before his face. Now as an
earthly king may rejoice before his court, and they know not

the special motive of his joy, so may the King of heaven
rejoice before the angels of his presence, and they know not

the reason of that joy, and much less the particular con-

vert that gave occasion to it. In a word, it is confessedly

God, who is compared to the shepherd, seeking his lost

sheep, and to the father rejoicing for the return of his prodi-

gal son ; and therefore the similitude requires, that the joy

conceived when a lost sheep is found, or a prodigal son

comes home, should be ascribed to him.

Note also. That this consideration should inflame the zeal,

and quicken the industry, of the spiritual shepherd for the

conversion of sinners, as knowing this is a work so liighly

acceptable to the God of heaven, and that for which he sent

the "great Shepherd of the sheep" into the world.

** Ver. 11. "AcS-pcLiTfis Tif il\t bvQ vXqvu -^ certain man had
two sons.'] Here observe, (1.) that the elder son in this
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10 And tlie younger of ihem said to his father, Fa-

ther, ' give mo tlie portion of gnoils tliat faUcth lo me.

Ami he divided imto them his living (i. c. ijhic Aim Ihc

porliim alloltcdfiir the lieclihuini if his yintn'^er son).

13 And not many days after the yonnger son ga-

thered all (/lis cstulc) together, and took his journey

into a far country, and there wasted his suhstance with

riotous living.

11 And when he had spent all, there arose a mighty

famine in that land ; and he hegan to he in want.

l.'» And he went and joined himself to a citizen of

that country ((o become his serviml) ; and he sent him
into his fields to feed swine.

l(j And he would fain have filled his belly with the

husks that the swine did eat : and no man gave unto

him (cnoui^h to satisfy his hunary njipclilc).

[Now here the younger son represents the gentiles

gone far olT from (!od their Father, Kph. ii. 13, living

III riot and drunkem\>:ss^ 1 Pi t. iv. 3, ami cummilling

whoredom with idols, against the light of their reason,

Rom. i. 20, 21, labouring under a famine if the Word,

and employed in the vilest drudgery by sin and Satan,

in which no satisfaction can be found.]

17 And when he came to himself (i. c. /a cnn-siV/fr

his own miserable state), he said. How many hired

parable reprcscntcth not the just or righteous ; for they arc

not angry, either that sinners do return to Goii, or that he

graciously entertains them when they do so, liut rather are

industrious to bring them home to him, ami rejoice at their

return : he rather represents tlie Jews murmuring, and being

angr\', that the gentiles, who before were, (i.u-,-i~n' .irri to"

erar, "far off from God" (Eph. ii. 13), were by faith, with-

out circumcision, or obedience to their law, brought " nigii to

nim," and made partakers of the same privileges God oli'ercd,

or allbrded to them. The gentiles are represented as the

younger son going into a far country, as being •' far from

God," and si|uan(lcring away their goods by riotous living,

as depraving that knowledge they had of the true God,

from tradition and his marvellous works, by gross iilulatry,

on which account tlic Jews represented them as fiorn of

harlot.s (sec note on John viii. 41, as here, vcr. 30), and
serving them, " which, by nature, were no gods, by holding

the truth in unrighteousness," and giving up themselves to

all unc leanness (Eph. iv. 19) ; yea, labouring under a famine

of the word of God, and of his saving truth, and giving up
themselves to the meanest services, such as tliat of keeiang

of hogs was deemed by the Jews and the Egyptians, who
suffered not such to come into their temples, or sacred

houses; they having now, through Christ, "access unto tlie

Father," being adorned with the wcddins-garment of faith,

and the robe of righteousness, fed with the banquet of

the true paschal lamb, and admitted to wear their Fa-
ther's ring, as a testimony that they were now his genuine
sons.

Nor is it a sufficient objection agamst this, that the gen-

tiles were never sons licforc, or, if ever they were so, they

must be so in-fore the Jews, and so the elder sons : Ibr God
is not the God of the Jews only, but also of the gentiles, he

being the common Father of the world, and we being " all

his offs[)ring;" yea, they are called "the sons of God" be-

fore the Hood, Gen. vi. 2, and were so afterward before the

name of Jew was known. And the Jews here represent the

older son, because they being afterward abdicated for their

idolatr)', God gave to the Jews the primogeniture, and styled

them his sons, and his " first-born" (Exoil. iv. 22, 23), and
accordingly liestowed upon them the privileges of the first-

born, choosing them " above all nations" of the world.

If it be again objected, that this elder son sailh, vcr. 29,
" These many years have I ser\cd thee, and never trans-

gressed I at any time thy commandments," which could not

be true of the Jews; I answer, neither could they say, God
" never gave them a kid," or treated them with the hke
kindness, the gospel being first preached to them ; this

therefore only signifies their high conceit of themselves, that

thev were righteous. And so much for the chief import of

Vol. I\'.—38

I servants of my father's have bread enough and to

spare, and I (^am ready to) perish with hunger

!

IS I will arise and go to my father, and will say

unto him. Father, 1 have sinned ag;iinst (/Ac Hud of)

heaven, and before thee (ii/ drpartiniifrum thei),

I

19 And am no more worthy to he called thy son:

make me as one of thy hired servants, (.yiirf this re-

presents the case of a penitent sinnfr : cnnsiderint^ his pre-

' scii( misery, his vilcttcss and unu-orthincss, humbly ac-

I Xiioir/«/giiii' his sin to God, resnlvini; on ainendmint if

life, and actually returning to God, as many pf the gen-

tiles did, when the gospel was prrarhid tn thim.)

20 And he arose, and came to liis father. Hut when
he was yet a great way off, his fatlier saw him, and

had compassion (on him), and ran, and 1>11 on his

neck, and kissed him.

21 And the son said unto him. Father, I have sin-

ned against heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more
worthy to be called thy son.

22 But the father said to his servants, Bring forth

the best robe, and put it on him ; and put a ring on

his hand, and shoes on Ai"s feet (in token that I uwn him
as my beloved son) :

23 And bring hither the Hitted calf, and kill it ; and

let us eat, and be merry :

the parable. To touch a little on some other circumstances

of it.

First, From those words, " He went into a far country,

and spent all his substance," Thcophylact notes, that he

who eslrangeth himself from God, losclli all those seeds oi

virtue and goodness, which cither nature or revelation hath

implanted in him.

Secondly, From his being put to "feed swine;" obsen-e,

to what vile and sordid employments they are put, who
serve sin and Satan.

Thirdly, From these words, " He would have filled his

belly with husks, but could not;" observe, that there can be

no satisfaction to any man who wants the favour of God.

Fourthly, From those words, " When he came to liira-

self ;" observe, that he who lives a sinful life is beside him-

self: for, being a rational creature, and having a judgment

and conscience to direct his actions, he acts against his rea-

son, his judgment, and his conscience.

Fifthly, From those words, " He arose, and went," ver.

20, Thcophylact notes, that it is not sufficient to make good

resolutions, saying, " I will go" (ver. 18), but we must prac-

tise suitably.

.Sixthly, From those words, ver. 20, " His father seeing

him, ran to him ;" observe, that when God sees men truly

willins to return unto him, he is still ready to receive them,

and even prevent them with his grace.

Seventlilv, From those words, ver. 24, " This my son was
dead ;" observe, that wicked men are dead in the worst

sense : for, as Philo saith, " he that lives a sensual life,

rii'mtc Tiii' ci/alfiora, is dead as to a happy hfe."

Eighthly, From those words, " Father, I have sinned,"

ver. 21, spoken after the kindness of his father; note, that

after sin is pardoned, it becomes the sinner mgenuously to

acknowledge and confess it.

Ainthly, As for the phrase, " I have sinned against hea-

ven and against thee," it is a Jewish phrase, shamaim, as

Buxtorf says,' being frequently used to signify God. Ac-
cordingly they say, there is one who sins against earth (i. e.

man), but not against heaven (i. e. God) ; and there is one

that sins against heaven, but not against earth ; but he who
speaketh with an evil tongue, sms against heaven and earth.

Though Tlieophylact here saith, he had sinned against hea-

ven by preferring earthly things before heavenly.
s Ver. 12. ^Ai fiot TO fTi/iiiXXof ftipof riji oiviai. Give mt

the portion of goods that falleth to me.) So Dcmosthcneaf'

uses rd htpdWov iitttv itifioi, for the portion allowed to us

:

and Aristides, rd hrtiaWov t^' t'/mj fiif^i, for the portion

that belongs to you (De Concord, ad Rhodios).

• Lex. Talm. p. 2440. \ nifi Zrbp.
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24 For this my son was dead {in sin), and is alive

again ; he was lost, and is found. And they began
to be merry, (.ind this is a lively representation rf God's
great luve and mercy to sinners returning to him ; forget-

ting all their former provocations, and treating them, a3

soon as they began to break off their sins by repentance,

and to turn to him, with a most fatherly affection, and
with cxpressiotis of the greatest joy.)

25 Now his elder son was in the field {following

hisfalher''s business): and as he came and drew nigh
to the house {tf his father), he heard musick, and
dancing.

26 And he called one of the servants, and asked
{him) what these things meant (/. e, what was the

cause of all this mirth).

27 And he said unto him, Thy brother is come

;

and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because he
hath received him safe and sound.

28 And he was angry {at the kindness showed by fiis

father to his younger brother), and would not go in {to

ike house) ; therefore came his father out, and intreated

him.
29 And he answering said to his father, Lo, these

many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I

at any time thy commandment : and yet thou never

gavest me a kid, that I might make merry with my
iViends

:

30 But as soon as this thy son was come {back to

thee), which hath devoured thy living with harlots

{committing spiritual whoredom), thou hast killed for

him the fotted calf.

31 And he said unto him. Son, thou art ever with
me, and all that I have is thine {in the first place the

blessing of the Messiah being first promised to the Jews,
andfrom them derived to others; see treatise on the Mil-
lennium, chap. 2, sect. 2).

32 It was meet that we should make merry, and be
glad : for this thy brother was dead, and is alive again

;

and {he) was {as the) lost {sheep and piece of money),
and is found {by the great Shepherd rf souls).

[Now this elder brother is a true emblem of the
Jews, and especially of the scribes and pharisees,

murmuring at God's kindness to the sinners of the
gentiles, in admitting them after so long idolatry to

the blessings of the gospel, and to equal privileges with
them, without circumcision, and obedience to that law
of Moses, under which they had still lived; and re-

fusing to enter into the kingdom of God, and come
into the faith, by reason of the kindness God thus
showed to the gentiles. See note on Rom. xi. 28.]

CHAPTER XYI.

1 And he said also unto his ' disciples. There was
a certain ^ rich man, which had a steward ; and the

same was accused unto him {it being said) that he
had wasted his goods.

2 And he called him, and said unto him. How is it

{thou hast dealt with me) that I hear this of tliee 1 give

{up) an account of thy stewardship ; for thou mayest
be no longer {permitted lo be) steward.

3 Then the steward said within himself. What shall

I do {to live)? for my lord taketli away from me the

stewardship: I cannot dig (/w a livelihood) ; to beg
{for it) I am ashamed.

4 I am resolved what lo do, that, when I am put

out of the stewardship, they {whom I befriend) may
receive me into their houses.

5 So he called every one of his lord's debtors unto

him, and said unto the first. How much owest thou

unto my lord ]

6 And he said, An hundred measures of oil {i. e.

about a thousand gallons). And he said unto him, Take
thy bill, and sit down quickly, and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another, And how much owest

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVI.

* Ver. 1. ^EXcye ^l koI ^rpog roig (lafirtrai avTov, And he said

also to his disciples.] i. e. Not only to the twelve, but to those

who followed him, attending on his doctrine, as did the pub-
licans and sinners (xv. 1).

2 'Ai'^pojjrtff Tif iji- TrXovGiog, 5f elxcv otKOvijiOv, &C. There WOS
a rich man ivho had a steward, and he was accused to him
as ivasting his goods.] Kimchi on Isaiah xl. saith, " The
fruits of tile earth are like a table spread in a house ; the

owner of this house is God ; man in this world is, as it were,

the steward of the house, into whose hands liis Lord had
delivered all his riches ; if he behave himself well, he will

find favour in the eyes of his Lord ; if ill, he will remove
him from his stewardship." And so the scope of this para-

ble seems to be this, That we are to look upon ourselves,

not as lords of the good things of this life, so as to get and
use them at our pleasure, but only as stewards, who must
be faithful in the administration of them.

Ver. 8. Kai i^^vcacv u Kvptog tov otKoi'dfiOv rfjf Qt^Kftaj, on
^poi'iiiMs cr.oiriacv. And the lord commended the unjust stew-
ard, that he had done wisely.] i. e. Discreetly, according to

thou ? And he said, An hundred measures of wheat.
And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and write four-

score {a7id likewise he said lo the rest).

8 And the lord ^ commended the unjust steward,
because he had done wisely {i. e. he represented hint as

one that acted according to the wisdom tf this world ;

and ivas so far worthy lo be imitated by the children of
light, as to make this their chief care, when, by death,

they are removedfrom their stewardship, that they may be

reciived into everlasting habitations): for the children of

this world are in their generation wiser than the child-

ren of light {more provident artd dexterous to providefor
this life, than they are to providefor eternity).

9 And I {likewise) say unto you, * Make to your-

selves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness (('. e,

make such provi:,ions for yourselves (f those riches, ichich

the men if this ivorld get by falsthuod and injustice) ;

that, when ye fail, they may receive you (/. e. that,

when you die, ye may be received) into everlasting ha-

bitations.

10 He that is faithful in that which is least {i. e.

in the enjoyments of this world, so as to employ them in

the wisdom of the men of this world, whose concern is only

for the good things of this life ; he commended him as we
do such persons, when we say. Such a one is a shrewd man
for the world, he understanils well the way of dealing in it;

he commends him not absolutely, as a fit example to be fol-

lowed in this injustice, fraud, and wasting of his master's

goods, but comparatively, as being worthy to be so far imi-

tated by the children of light, as to make this their chief

concern, that when hy death they are removed from their

stewardship, " they may be received into everlasting habita-

tions," or into " a house not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens" (2 Cor. v. 1) : this being an instruction need-

ful for them, because " the children of this world are wiser"

in their care to make provisions for themselves, " than are

the children of light ;"
i. e. they who enjoy the light of the

gospel, to make provisions fiV yEfcitv tavnoy, " for their age,"

to secure the true riches and the celestial habitations pre-

pared for them.
* Ver. 9. Kayco v^Tv Xtyw, TrotriraTC cavToTg <t'i\ovg Ik tvv

[titft<iii-a rng ri^itfiaf, / say therefore unto you, Make to your-

selves friends of the mammon of unrighteouness.] That
" the mammon of unrighteousness" is the false mammon,
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wnr/t.i if cliarily, and to tlic ends fur tvliich lie is in-

trusted with them) is faithful also in much (i. e. he

will lie so in the great concernments if another lift) : and
(li/tewise) he that is unjust in the least is unjust also

ill much.
1

1

If therefore ye have not been faithful (^stewards)

in [dispensini;) the unrighteous mammon (^or, thefalse

and dcccilful riches of this world, to the uses for which
they were gieen you), who will (i7 is not to be expected

Gml should) commit to your trust the true richest

12 And if ye havn not been faithful in that which
is {to be) * another man's, who shall give j'ou that

which is your own ? (i. e. that inheritance which shall

never passfrom you to others,

1

3

T[ .Ind there is great reason to caution you against

that affection to the world which obstructs ymtr love to

Go(f; /or) ' No servant can serve two masters: for

either he will hate the one, and love the other; or else

he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye
cannot {then) serve God and mammon {also).

11 And the Pharisees also, who were covetous,

according to the common import of the word dioda, (or false-

hood, [of which sec Jcr. xxvii. 1 5. 29. 31, and the note on I

Cor. xiii. 6] may be gathered from the " true riches" op-

posed to it, ver. 11. But then it remains to be inquired,

whether it Iw called here the mammon lii'mias, or " false

mammon," l)ccause it deceives them who trust to, and seek
for, satisfaction from it, and comparatively to the " true

riches;" or else as the unjust steward is styled oiVoi-u/io,-

d^iKiai, unjust, because he betrayed his trust, and dealt

falsely with his master ; to which sense the preceding verse

and the parable seem plainly to direct, and the use of the

phrase mammon dishehar, in the Targumists, doth constrain

us to interpret it, as being usually put for gain gotten by un-
faithfulness to our trust, or falseness in the discharge of our
office. So of the sons of Eli it is said, that they had respect

to mammon dishchar, " the manmion of falsehood," 1 Sam.
viii. 3, and xii. 3, Samuel inquires. From whose hand have
I received mammon dishckur? and, 2 Sam. xiv. 14, A just

judge will not receive mammon dishekar : so Prov. xv. 27,

He destroys his house who heaps up to himself " the mam-
mon of falsehood ;" see to the same sense, Isa. v, 23, xxxv.
1.5, Ezek. xxii. 27, Hos. v. 11, Amos v. 12. But then,

whereas it is hence inferred, that our Lord here speaks of

making restitution of such goods, and spending some of the

remainder in acts of cliarity ; which, when Zaccheus had re-

solved to perform, Christ saith, " This day is salvation come
to this house" (xix. 9) ; tliough this be a good sense, and fit

to be preached to those publicans and sinners who came to

attend upon his doctrine, yet it is not necessary ; for Christ's

intendment may be only this, to advise his followers to be
so far from getting wealth by such unfaithfulness and false-

hood as the men of the world do, as rather to expend what
providence hath entrusted them with, in acts of charity and
mercy, that so they may lay up for themselves treasures in

the heavens, or be received into heaven when they die : for

fjfXciVctc bears this sense in scripture. So Gen. xxv, 8, U-
'Xthttiv di:iiavcv \\Ppattfi, « Abraham gave up the ghost and
died;" Jcr. xlii. 17, cK\cii^o\m if tq jxii'pata, "They shall

die by the sword :" and ver. 22, t* Xifi,J MXtc^trt, " Ye
shall die by the pestilence ;" Wisd. v. 13, ooroif mi hiifii

j'Ci ij?ciTf5 i^rXiro/jEi-, " So we are bom to die" (see Gen.
XXXV. 29, xlLx. 33, Job xiii. 19, Ps. ciii. 10, Isa. xxxviii. 12,

Jer. ix. 10, xliv. 12. 18. 27, Lam. i. 20, Zeph. i. 2, 3, Ps.

Ixxiii. 19, Ixxxix. 7. 9, ci. 4). Atjutrai v;ias, "they may re-

ceive you," is impersonally put for "you may be received:"

so Luke vi. 38, " Give, and cwoiijir, it shall he given into

your bosoms;" xii. 20, roe ^t'Xriv coo d-aiTovutv,
"

'I'hy

soul shall be required."

* Ver. 12. Kni cL cv rw dXXorpi'w Triann oik yevcode, rd v^ic-

TtfMv T(f vfttv i<xci. And if you have not been faithful iji

that which is another's, who willgive you thai which is your
own?] The eleventh verse seems to bear this sense: If

you have not been faitliful in those temporal concerns,
which minister temptations to unrighteousness, but have
either sought to obtain them by fraud and unfaithful deal-

heard all these things : and they derided him {looking

on this as a ridiculous doctrine).

15 And {but) he said unto them. Ye arc they which
justify yourselves before men (i. e. seek to ap/n-ove

yourselves to, and ej^pect to be owned by, them as rinhleoua

persons); but God knowelh {the falsehood of) your
hearts : for that {fair outside) which is highly esteem-
ed among nun {who see nofarther) is ((in) abomination
in the sight of God {who aeelh Ihefdth and hypocrisy if
your hearts.

10 iVur is it to be wondered that you hear these

higher precepts of charily from me and John ; fifr)'rhe
' law and the prophets {ivhich engaged you to do your
duly, chiijhj by tiniporal promises) were until John:
since that time the kingdom of God {which promises

treasures in heaven) is preached, and every man {thai

enters into that kingdom) presscth into it (i. c. forces

his way into it, by breaking through tite love of temporal

concerns).

17 And {this I say nut to depreciate the laiv, which
as to its moral precepts shall obtain for ever ,- for) it

ings, when they have been committed to your trust, or by
" withholding more than is right," or that which the great

Lord of them required you to expend upon Ids needy ser-

vants, how can you reasonably expect the true riches, which
are only promised to the upright and charitable person 1

And again: If you have been thus unfaithful in those things

wliich you cannot properly call your own ; because they

may, by various accidents, be devolved on, and must at last

be left to others, what reason have you to expect that which
is your own. as lieing the inheritance of the children of light,

and that which they are to enjoy for ever ] where the con-

cerns of this world are styled dXXiirpia, " things which beloni>

not to us ;" because we have no assurance of the enjoyment
of them, and know that we must leave them to others ; and
this is said agreeably to the philosophy of the heathens:

thus in Arrian tlie dying man is said ra dX\6rpta d^roitdovat,

" to render up that wliich belongs to others," lib. i. cap. 1,

and every one is bid, ra hha tt^iicXv, rCtv dXXorpitji' ;ifj dcn-

Totnc^^at, " to keep that which is in his power, and not de-

sire external things," lib. ii. cap. 16, p. 215 ; and lib. iii. cap.

24, we are taught that " the things we may be hindered of,

or which may be taken from us, are ra aW&rfita ; and so,"

saith he, " are all those things which we must leave to others,

or restore them to God that gave them," lib. iv. cap. 5 : so

Hermas, lib. iii. sini. 1, ri cii rilf d^^orfilaf iroi^iKo/'Ci' dypovj,

oiKoUij!ii ; •• Why do we, who know the city in which we are

to dwell, prepare for ourselves fields, liouses, &c., in another

city 1 this being a sign that we expect nt^t to return to our
own city, to the Jerusalem above ;" which is here styled by

Sl Luke " our own," by Hermas n ryX{s fj/i'^v, because pre-

pared for and promised to us Christians; here we are only

travellers, there is our city (Phil. iii. 20) ; here we are only

dispensers, there heirs ; here we enjoy things for a season,

there for ever.

^ \ er. 13. 'Oi'fUif oiVcrrjf 6vi'aTat 6iffi Kvptoi^ SovXevctv, &C
No man can serve two masters, ye cannot serve Ood
and mammon.] The coherence of these words seems to

he thus : I have just reason to caution you thus against

that all'ection to the world, which obstructs your charity,

and tempts you by fraud and falsehood to acquire it;

because it will not permit you to love God truly, or to be

faithful servants to him ; and whereas you covetous pha-
risees deride me for this doctrine (ver. 14), as thinking

yourselves highly favoured of God for other things, viz. your
long prayers, your washings, your exactness in paying tithes,

your niceness in observing your vain traditions, and your se-

paration from the men of the world, know, that however
you may think well of yourselves upon these accounts and
lughly be esteemed of others, whilst ye continue covetous

an<i " full of rapine and uncleanness" (Matt, xxiii. 25), hy-
jiocrisy and injustice (ver. 27), ye are abominable in the

sight of God.
' Ver. 16— 18. 'O v6fto^ KaX o\ rrpoifinTat tcj^ 'Iwdyvov, &C.

The law and the prophets were uniilJohn : since thai time

the kingdom of God is preached, and every one presseth
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is easier for heaven and earth to pass [ainai/'), than

(for) one titlle of the law to fail. (See Matt! v. 18.)

18 (And, to giae you another instance nf the suhliiner

precepts of the gospel, the laxu permits divorces, but under

the gospel dispensation) Whosoever puttcth away his

wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery

(against her): and whosoever marrieth her that is put

away from her husband committeth adultery (t« coha-

biting with another man's wife.

19 H" Jlnd, to show them the mischief of riches not

charitably employed, he told them, by way of parable,)

^ There was a certain rich man, which was clothed

in purple and fine linen, and fared surnptnously every

day:
20 And there was a certain hegcrar named Lazarus

(i. e. one without help), which was laid at his gate, full

of sores,

SI And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which

into it.] Here the coherence seems to run thus : It is not

CO be wondered that you now hear, from John and me,
higher precepts of charity, and contempt of the world, than

you find in the law or prophets, who moved you to your

duty by the promises of temporal blessings in the land of

Canaan ; since now the kingdom of heaven is preached, and
every one that enters into it, forces his way by brealdng

through the love of temporal concerns and sensual pleasures

:

for, to give you another instance of like nature, whereas the

law admitted of divorces at the pleasure of the husltand, by
reason of " the hardness of your hearts," the gospel forbids

this now on any other score than that of fornication, which
from the nature of the sin dissolves the marriage ; yet, that

you may not cavil at me as a dissolver of the law, I declare

that all the moral precepts of it shall olitain, and be of per-

petual obligation under the gospel dispensation.

8 Ver. 19. "Ai-Opw/roj n\oiaioi rV, There ivas a rich man,
&c.] That this is only a parable, and not a real history of

what was actually done, is evident, (1.) because we find this

very parable in the Gemara Babyloiiicum, whence it is cited

by Mr. Sheringham, in the pretiice to his Joma. (2.) From
lire circumstances of it, viz. the rich man's lifting up his eyes

in hell, and seeing Lazarus in Abraham's bosom, his dis-

course with Abraham, his complaint of being tormented with

flames, and his desire that Lazarus might be sent to cool his

tongue ; and if all this be confessedly parable, why should

the rest, which is the very parable in the Gemara, be ac-

counted history 7 As for the judgment of antiquity in this

case, tliey who owned this as a history, owned the whole so

to be, thinking the soul to be corporeal, as Tertullian did,

and that there was ^lapofta Kara ra; jiop-ptig, " some discre-

tion, or resemblance of men as to their shapes after death,"

which was the sentiment of Irenajus,* proving from this very

instance, that souls, when they have put off the body," do

yet characterem corporum custoclire, preserve the shape or

character of the body" to which they were united, as Tertul-

lian-(- before from the same instance had inferred, efligiem

animse, et corporales lineas, " the shape and corporeal linea-

ments," and also corporalitatem animae. Much as Thespe-

sius^ returning to life represents rit rdf ipvx^ot/ xi^^f^<iT<^,

" the colours of souls," and saith that there be oiiXat Kai

/iwXoJWf ini r^v TTa6(ov UasTov, *' ulcers and scars of their

passions left upon them by which they are discerned
;"

whereas they who renounced these opinions, as false and ri-

diculous, declared that this was not a history, but only a re-

presentation,§ " That after the separation of the soul from

the body, she could leceive no advantage from any man,

* Lib. iii. cap. 62 j L. de An. cap. 7, 9.

4: Plutarch, de his qui serd, p. 565.

§ nupa^uXJ) Kai roi'ro, dW OVK oij rij avofjrdtg av Oirj, Eitv Trpayfid

iariv ijSr] yiyovb^, Theoph. "Effri ht TO inpi tov Aa^^dpov Kai

Tov TrXoTtriou Stfiyjifia viT0ri5;rwcrij \6yov itSaoKaXiaf cxovtos tov pi)

SvfairOat [iEra tj)c ek tov ao'iiiaro^ t^odoi/ r^s i/'uX'lff Kara Trpovoidu

Ttfa ^ (jjTOTSlif (i^cXciaj rd'df rvxuv tovs dfSptJTroiif. Pseudo-Just.

q. 63. Oi!r£ yap npa tik avairrdazwi rCiv hKaara /?£/?((j/i£cwi' dcra-

:!Morii yutrai. Ibid. Theoph. ibid. Vide Suicerum in voce

fell from the rich man's table (but was denied them) .•

moreover the dogs (being more compassionate than the

rich tyian's servants) came and licked his sores.

23 And it came to pass, that the ^ beggar died, and
was carried by the angels (who are ministering spirits

to good men) into Abraham's bosom : the rich man also

died, and was buried :

23 And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in tor-

ments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in

his bosom.
21 And he '" cried and said. Father Abraham, have

mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the

tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue; for I

am tormented in this flame.

25 But Abraham said. Son, remember that thou in

thy lifetime receivedst thy good things, and likewise

Lazarus evil things : but now he is comforted, and
thou art tormented.

and that it was foolish to think it a history ;" and this they

also gather, because there was to be no future retribution

before the general resurrection. And whereas against tliis it

is objected, that the proper name Lazarus shows it to be a

history ; it is answered, tliat the name Lazer, being only the

contraction of Eiiezer, is the same with .\ni Achaii, " a poor

man" in the Gemara, as being in sense ii',d.i>jJo,-, " one that

hath no help," or one who hath God only for his help.

Note,

Secondly, That though this parable contains something

suitable to the opinion of the Jews touching the state of

souls after death, yet doth it not respect their state immedi-

ately after death, but the punishments that wicked men are

to sutler after the resurrection of the dead, or h' hxdrt]

hfiipa, " at the last day," saith Theophylact. For, as Cic«ro

says of the fables, by which the poets represent the punish-

ments of evil souls, that, corpora cremata ciim scirent, tamen

ea fieri apud inferos fingebant, quie sine corporibus nee fieri

possint, nee intelligi, " though they know their bodies have

been burnt, yet they do represent them sufficing such things

in the infernal regions which neither can be done or sutfered,

or even understood to be so without bodies :" so it is plainly

here in the forementioned mstances produced to prove this

a parable.

9 Ver. 22. 'Ey£i'£ro (•£ dnodaviXv rov TTTtoXdv, &C. And it

came to pass that the beggar died, and lous carried by the

angels into Abraham's bosom.] Here are two things said

agreeably to the tradition of the Jews touching good men,

which was, ( 1 .) That their souls were in the garden of Eden,

in Paradise, or in Abraham's bosom; thus of R. Judah,

when he died, they say, " This day he sitsm Abraham's bo-

som" (see Lightfoot on the place) ; and Josephus* saith of

good men, that they are gathered £1,- zaTzptitf xwpar, " to the

region of the patriarchs," and that Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob, do 7r(ip,io£V£(r0ui, "receive their souls." (2.) That

they are carried thither by good angels ; so the Targum on

Cant. iv. 12, saith, " No man hath power to enter into the

garden of Eden, but the just, whose souls are carried thither

by the hand of angels" (see Cartw. on Luke ii. 29, p. 2994).

They add, that, when evil men die, " the evil angels come

and say. There is no peace to the wicked :" so Dr. Light-

foot here ; and in like manner Socratesf in Phffid. saith,

Uycrai, " It is reported that as soon as any man dies, every

one's demon, whom he chose to himself whilst he lived,

brings him to a certain place where all are to be judged,

and then he goes to hades, lurh hysp^t'os fkeIvov w TrporkraKrat

raii ivScvk UzXac Trapniaiai, with the governor to whom it

was appointed to bring thera that depart hence to those

places."

^0 Ver. 24, Kai aird^ iptiivftca; uttc, Trdrtp 'A/?paap fAffjffoy

(i£. And he cried and said, Father Abraham, hme mercy

on me.] As the Baptist taxeth their vain imaginations in

hoping to be preserved from diiine judgments whilst they

lived, because they were " the children of Abraham ;" so

our Lord here may perhaps strike at a Uke imagination got

among them, that hell-fire had no power over the sinners of

DeMaccab.p. 1097, 1102. f P. 80, B.
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26 And beside all this, " between us and you
there Is a great <rulf fixed : so that they which would
pass from hence to you cannot; neither can tliey

pass to us, that tvould conic from thence (i. c. good

men have all their ei'i/n^ and bad men all their good

things in this life ; ami hcrcnflcr the happiness of

the one, and the misery if the other, will be unchange-

able).

27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that

thou wouldest send him to my father's house

:

28 For I have five brethren ; (aiul am desirous) that

he may testify unto lliem (^Ihe hnppiness of the blessed

and the misery if the wicleed), lest they also come into

this place of torment.

Israel, bccouso Abraham and Isaac come down thither to

fetch them hence (see the note on Rom. ii. 1.3) ; declaring,

even from the mouth of Abraham, that no help was by

them to be expected from hiin, when tlicy were in that

place.

" Ver. 26. Mcra^u rj/iw*' KaX v^iCw X^i^fl^ M'V*' iaTtjfiiKTai, lie-

twi-xt us and you there is a great gulf fixed, so that none

can pass to us from thence.^ 'i'bc words seem plainly to re-

fute the opinioji of Ori!!;en, that tliere would come a time

.when the punislimcnLs of the wicked wouKl have an end,

and they should at last live with (iod and his saints.

^ \ or. 31. i-'.i !\l(j(7£tj,- Kal Tutv TTfyt^irjnZf ov< iiKovo:iltv, &C.

If they hear not Moses nor the prophets, they would not be

persuaded though one rose from the dead.] " If they hear

not," i. e. obey not, " Moses and the prophets," whom they

own to be persons sent from God, and delivering his mes-

sage, one rising from the dead wouM not persuade them to

break olf tht-ir iniquities ; for be could come with no greater

authority than they did, he could deliver no other message

to the sinner than they had done, that if they turned not

from their evil ways they should die, and be obnoxious to

eternal shame and misery (Dan. xii. 2) ; he could give them
no more assurance of the truth of what he said, than did the

word of that God who cannot lie ; no reason therefore could

be conceived why they should hearken to one risen from

29 Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and
the prophets [lo tislify to them these things) ; let them
hear (n«</ obey) them.

30 .\nd he said. Nay, father ,\hraham {^they prevail-

ed not with mc, and thtrifore may not do so leilh /hem) .

but if one went unto them from the dead, (/ suppose)

they will repent.

31 And he said (again) unto him, If they '^ hear

(i. e. obey) not Moses and the prophets, neither will

they he persuaded, though one rose from tlic dead (to

preach repentance to them ; for he could come ivilh no

greater authority, dtliver no belter motives to repentance,

and he could give them »io greater assurance if the truth

of what he said than they did).

the dead, and calling them to repentance, rather than tck

those prophets whom they acknowledged to be sent from

God. Anil of this we have a clear instance in the resurrec-

tion of our Lord from tlie dead; for of this they had the

testimony of i)ur Lord's predictions, of their own [)rophcts,

of the guards that kept the sepulchre, of their own senses,

of the apostles, and five hundred witnesses, and all tliis con-

firmed by the miraculous elfusions of the Holy Ghost on
those that believed on him, and a continual throng of mira-

cles wrought in his name ; and yet all this was insufficient

to reclaim that wicked generation from their infidelity, and
to provoke them to repentance. The practical observations

made from this i)aralile are,

First, That this rich man is not accused of getting riches

by injustice, but only of faring dcliciously and luxuriously,

with the neglect of otliers opi)rcsscd with misery and want
before his eyes. How then will many Christians escape the

same place of torments, who indulge in the same luxury and

carnal pleasures, and are as little touched with an allectionate

sense of the wants and miseries of others 1

Secondly, That they who have their good things in this

life, i. e. that which they chiefly valued, pursued, and de-

lighted in wliilst they lived here, are to expect no comfort,

nothing but evil, alter death.

CHAPTER XVn.

1 Then said he unto his disciples, It is impossible

(through the unrestrained ivichedness if men) hut that

offences will come (i. e. things will be said and done

which will hiiider somefrom embracing, and cause others

to fall off from the faith): but woe unto him, through
whom they come

!

2 It were better for him that a millstone were hang-
ed about his neck, and he cast into the sea, than that

he should (thus) offend one of these little ones (that

believe in me).

3 1[ Take heed (therefirre) to yourselves (that ye be

not guilty of any degree of this offence . and therefore) if

thy brother trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if

(ujmn this rtproif) he repent, forgive him.

4 And if he trespass against thee seven times in a

day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee, say-

ing, I repent (of what I have done against thee); thou

shalt (as oft) forgive him.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVH.

Ver. 5. Wpoaiti hiii' iriorn'. Increase our faith.] In the

beginning of this chapter, our Lord requires his apostles to

be careful, that they do not offend one of his little ones

;

secondly, to be so charitable to their offending brother, as to

rebuke him for his sins; and, thirdly, to pardon their

ofiending brother, though he should daily multiply his pro-

vocations, provided that he only say unto them, " I repent"

^ver. 4). Now these three duties of an inoffensive conversa-

tion, fraternal correction, and fidl forgiveness of a brother

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, ' Increase

our faith (that so we may be enabled to perform those

duties contrary to flesh and blood, or that we may more

successfully minister to the welfare of souls without of-

fence).

G And the Lord said. If ye had faith as a grain of

mustard seed, ye might say unto this sycamine tree,

Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou planted

in the sea ; and it should obey you (/. e. the least sin-

cere and activefaith would enable you to do the most diffi-

cult things in order to the promotion of the Christianfaith),

7 But (then) which of you, having a servant plowing

or feeding cattle, will say unto him by and by, when
he is come from the field. Go and sit down to meat?

8 And will not rather say unto hiiu. Make ready

wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, and serve me,

till I have eaten and drunken ; and afterward thou

shalt eat and drink ?

daily multiplying fresh indignities and provocations, being

so difficult, and contrary to their natural inclinations, and
faith Iwing the foundation of all Christian virtues, the apos-

tles, in order to the performance of these duties, beg the in-

crease of faith. Moreover, seeing faith is wrought in the

heart, which God alone can search, and can immediately

work upon, by thus repairing to Christ to increase their

faith, they must ascribe to him, as Woltzogenius here con-

fesseth, a divine virtue, which being proper to the Deity,

and incommunicable to a finite nature, must consequently

show that Christ had in him a divine nature.

2 A
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9 Doth he thank that servant because he did the

things that were commanded him 1 I trow not.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done ' all

those things which are commanded you, say. We are

unprofitable servants : we have {only) done that which
was our duty to do (i. e. whereas the jKifmmanee of the

greatest things, which I your Master do require, may seem

to you a very eminent piece of service, know that in obey-

ing all my precepts, you only do the office of good and
faithful servants, obeying the commands of your great

Master, as ye ought to do, and so must look on the reward
promised, not ff debt but rf grace)*

1

1

Tf And it came to pass, as he went to Jerusalem,

that he passed through the ^ midst (or confines) of Sa-

maria and Galilee.

12 And as he entered into a certain village, there
' met him ten men that were lepers, which stood afar

off:

13 And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus,

Master, have mercy on us {and heal its).

14 And when he saw them, he said unto them, * Go
shew yourselves unto the priests [as when a cure is

wrought the lepers are to do by the law. Lev. xiv. 2).

And it came to pass, that, as they went, they were
cleansed.

15 And one of them, when he saw that he was

2 Ver. 10. Ourai KaX Vftus, orav iroiriffrjrE TritfTa ra StaraxOEvTa

ifiTf, \sy£T£, on ^oi>\oi dxpuoi iajttv, &c. So likewise you,
when you have done all things that are commanded you,

say, that we are unprofitable servants, for lue have done that

(only) which it was our duty to do.'] Here Christ destroys

two doctruies of the schools, the merit of good works, and
works of supererogation. For (1.) we being in respect of

God unprofitable servants, ('* for can a man be profitable to

God, as he that is wise may be profitable to himself? is it

any advantage to him that we are righteous, or is it gain to

him that we make our ways perfect 1 " Job xxii. 2, 3. "If thou

be righteous, what givest thou him, or what receiveth he at

thy hands?" xxxv. 7, seeing thy goodness reacheth not him,

Ps. xvi. 2) sure we cannot merit from him by doing that

which is unprofitable to him ; (2.) because we only can do
that, which it is our duty to perform; for (1.) we are all

God's servants : now it being the duty of a servant to do all

his master's pleasure, and what he had declared to be grate-

ful to him, and this being only ministerium servi, " the pro-

per business of a servant," which he lies under a necessity

of doing, that he may please the lord, even reason shows he
cannot put it to account to his superior, or be supposed to

merit by it, as Seneca* grants ; and that it may not be said

that this is the condition only of slaves, and not of servants

in the general, which we all are to God and Christ (1 Cor.

lii. 22, Rom. xiv. 4, Col. iii. 24, Eph. vi. 9), it is to be
observed from these words, oiVij nal iijih, " so also ye," that

Christ speaks this to his disciples, who are not to be reckoned

as his slaves, but servants, whose duty it was to have " their

loinfi girt, and their lamps burnuig," upon that account
(Luke xii. 35, 36) ; who therefore doing all that he required,

were still *' unprofitable servants," in the sense forementioned,

and did only what they ought. Christ therefore here seems

1o speak to them thus. It is the duty of servants after they

liave done their work in the field, to minister to their lord as

lie shall require, and when they have done what he requires,

Ihey for that service merit not so much as thanks, because

Ihey only do their duty ; if then I treat you more hberally,

rather as friends than servants ; if I condescend to minister

(o you (Luke xii. 37), and place you over all that I have
(ver. 44), you are not to imagine that I am indebted to you,

itr owe you such favours, hut rather are to acknowledge, when
you have done all, that you are still unprofitable servants,

and only have performed your duty (see here Examen
MiUii, in locum).

* Ministerium esse servi, quem conditio sua eo loco posuit,

ut nihil eorum, quae prsstat, imputet superiori,- Si servo,

quominiis in nomen meriti perveniat necessitas obest. Sen.
de Ben. lib. iii. cap. 18.

healed, turned back, and with a loud voice glorified

{or praised) God,
16 And fell down on his face at his {{. e. Christ's)

feet, giving him thanks : and he {who did this) was a
Samaritan.

17 And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten

cleansed 1 {doubtless there were :) but where are the

{remaining) nine {of them)?

18 There are not found {any of them) that returned
to give glory to God, save this stranger.

19 And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way : thy
faith hath made thee whole.

20 If And when he was demanded of the Pharisees,

when the kingdom of God should come, he answered
them and said. The kingdom of God cometh not with
^ observation {i. e. with outward pomp and splendour,

visible in earthly kingdoms) :

21 Neither shall they {have need to) say {of it), Lo
here ! or, lo there {it is)! for, behold, the kingdom of

God is ^ within {already among) you.

22 And he said unto his disciples {or followers). The
days will come, when ye {of this nation) shall desire to

see ' one of the days of the Son of man {the Messiah

coming to deliver Israel, iv. 21), and ye shall not see

{one of them) it.

23 And {when) they shall say to you. See here ; or

3 Ver. II. Ata jtiaov Ta^tapcia^ Kai Ta^t^aiag, As he went
to Jerusalem, he passed through the midst of Samaria and
Galilee.] It is well known that Samaria lay betwixt Galilee

and Judea, and so our Lord, taking his journey to Jerusa-

lem, must go first through Galilee, then through Samaria;

why therefore is it here said, that he passed " through Sama-
ria and Galilee?" To this it may be answered, that nipj, in

medio, is often the same as fUTa^v, between, and so is ha, as

6ia vi]uijii>, inter insulas; so here the Arabic and Syriac,

" between Samaria and Galilee ;"
i. e. between the confines

of both countries ; Christ, in this journey, going to the

Scythopolitan bridge, saith Lightfoot, by which he passed

into Persa, and so on by Samaria into Judea.
^ Ver. 14. Yloptu'izvTCi l-rn^zi^arz tauToii^ roi^ upEvm, Go

slioiv yourselves to the priest.] By sending them thus to the

priests, who were to make their ofierings in the temple,

Christ decides the cause betwixt the Jews and the Sama-
ritans, sending the Samaritan, not to mount Gerizim, but

to Jerusalem.
S Ver. 20. Ovit Ipxtrai i] PaciXeia rod Qzou pizra Traparttpij'

(Tcwj, The kingdom of God cometh not tuith observation.]

i. e. ]Vot with that royal splendour, or worldly pomp and
grandeur, which render it conspicuous in the eyes of the

world, as you expect it should ; so that a man may be able

to say from the lustre of its first appearance, Lo, it is here

!

or, it is there

!

^ Ver. 21. 'I^u yap, h 0atT(\cia rov Qeov ciTflf v^an lariv.

Behold, the kingdom of God is within you.] i. e. Amongst
you : for it is certain that our Lord spealts not of the

power it had gained over the hearts of the Jews, and much
less of the pharisees, to whom he speaks ; but that the

kingdom of the Messiah began now to appear, and the gos-

pel of the kingdorq was now preached among them ; so that

Christ says thus. This kingdom, which you inquire after,

as if it had not yet appeared, because you see not that out-

ward splendour you expect when the Messiah comes, is

even now among you, and is come unto you ; so cvtos vpuv

and t» i/ai' are used frequently in the Old Testament. So
Gen. xxiii. 9, " Give me it for a place of burial ek ipi'', among
you :" see ver. 6, xxxiv. 10, if vplv KantKcirz, " Ye shall

dwell among us ;" Exod. xvii. 7, " Is the Lord h riiitv among
us, or not?" so Josh. iii. 5, ix. 22, Micah iii. II. Hence
also it is evident that " the kingdom" here cannot signify

Christ's coming to destroy Jerusalem : for of that certainly

the Jew.s did not think that it " should suddenly appear;"

of that our Lord could not say, it was now among you, or that

it came not with observation, it being attended with so many
glorious signs of their approaching ruin, and the presence of

the Roman army.
' Ver. 22. 'EKtiaoncu fifilpai, ore cmBoitrjccTe, &c. And
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see there {fur kirn).- go not after litem, nor follow

t/icm.

21 ' For as tlie liirhtninjr, that lighteneth out of the

one part under lieaven, sliineth unto the otlier part

under heaven ; so (visihir) shall also the (coming nf the)

Son of man he in his day.

25 Dut first must he suffer many things, and be

rejected of this ffcneration.

26 And as it was in the days of Noe (a preacher of

righteousness to the old utirUl), so shall it be also in the

days of (M« coming <f) the Son of man.

27 They (Men) did er-t, they drank, they married

wives, they were given ni marriage (mit expecting the

threatened judgmails), until the day that Noe entered

into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them

all.

28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot; they

did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold, they

planted, they buikled

;

29 Hut the same day that Lot went out of Sodom
it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed

t/iem all.

30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son
of man is revealed (a sudden and unexpected destruction

shall then fall upon the men of this nation").

_4 —
the days shall come, when you shall desire to see one of the

days of the Son of man. and shall not see it.] " One of the

days of the Son of man" seems here to signify the time of

their visitation by him (ch. xix.), when he came to ofTcr

them all the blessings of the kingdom of God, upon their

feith and repentance ; this offer, saith Christ, in your ex-

tremity you will be glad to hear, but shall not hear it.

8 Vcr. 2-1. 'O/rrip yafi ij liorjM-fi, &c. For OS thc lightning

(or splendour) .''hineth from one part of thc heiii'en to thc

other part under the heaven , so shall also the (roniing

of the) Sun of man be in his days.] Christ had told them,

that the kingdom of God was already come upon them, and

he appeared in the purity of bis doctrine, and the miracles

by which it was confirmed, though not with such an out-

ward splendour as might enable them to point it, and s,iy,

Lo, it is here, or there, vcr. 20, 21. He tells them in the

twenty-fifth verse, that this Son of man should sullcr, and be

rejected by them, and so the glory of it would be for a while

eclipsed : and here, that after bis resurrection it would shine

with such a fresh and glorious brightness, by thc effusion of

31 In that day, he which shall be upon the house-

top, and his stuff in the house, let him not come down
to take it away : and he that is in the field, let him
likewise not return back (i. c. let him cndcavmir lo escape

without delay, or staying tu carry his goods wilh him).

32 ' Itemember (therefore) Lot's wife (ivlial her de-

lay and looking back xvruught upon her).

33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life (by apos-

tasyfrom tlu- faith) shall lose it; and whosoever shall

lose his life (for my sake) shall preserve it.

31 I t«'ll you, in that night there shall he two men
in one bed ; (so remarkable shall be thc providence of God
in preserving hisfaithful scn'anis, that) the one (nf them)

shall be taken (away by death), and the other shall bo
left (safe).

35 Two woman shall be grinding together; the one
shall be taken, and the other left.

3(3 Two nie7i shall be in the field ; the one shall be
taken, and the other left. *

37 .\.nA they answered and said unto him, Where,
Lord (»/((/// this be)? And he said unto them, '" Where-
soever the body is, thither will the eagles he gathered

together (;'. e. wheresoever the Jtivs are, there will the

Roman army, whose ensign is the eagle, come to destroy

them).

the Holy Ghost on bis disciples, as would render it equal to

the splendour of the sun shining from one part of heaven to

the other, and cause it to be propagated ahnost as quick aa

lightning through the world, so that there shall be no need

to attend any man, saying, It is here, or there, seeing it

would be quickly and conspicuously set up among all na-

tions (Matt xxiv. 15), and that then thc Son of man, so

fastidiously rejected by them, would also appear suddenly

and gloriously, to revenge upon them their infidchty, and
the aflronts which they had offered to him.

s Vcr. 32. iri'i;/ioi'riir£ Tiis yiii'aiitos A(jr, Remember Lot's

ivlfe.] What befell her for looking back to Sodom, lest you
likewise perish in this slaughter of the unbelieving Jews, by
lookmg back to what you have in your houses, or in the

fields (ver. 31).
'" Ver. 37. "Omu rd uaijja, &c. ir/ierc the carcase is, there

will the eagles be gathered together.] That is, wherever tho

Jews are, there will the sword of the Romans, whose ensign

is the eagle, be ready to devour them, and their army will

assemble to destroy them.

CHAPTER XVni.

1 And he spake a parable unto them to this end,

that men ought ' always to pray, and not to faint (or

ceasefrom the performance of tliat duty, because they are

not presently heard; see 2 Cor. iv. 1);
2 Saying, There was in a city a judge, which fear-

ed not God, neither regarded man (tu do juslice, or to

show mercy to him) :

3 And there was a widow in that city ; and she

came unto him, saying. Avenge me of (or do me justice

against) mine adversary.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVm.
' Ver. 1. ITpiif Tti iui' zafTtiTt ^poani\aj5ai, koi firj Ikkokuv,

That men ought always to pray, and nut to faint.]

Of the notion of praying always, see note on Thess. v. 15.

Here it signifies, not to pray oft ever)' day, but to pray per-

severingly day after day. without giving off our suit; and

then III] iiKoxcTy will be, not to faint under the pressures and
persecutions they suffered, either from the persecuting Jews,

or others hy their instigation ; from which they are here

supposed to pray for deliverance (ver. 7), or not to despond

under them : for t««a»^r^ is not so properly to be slothful, as

mails succumbere, animo concidere. mails cedere, to faint and
despond, say the lexicons; and this especially when it re-

lates, as here, to tribulations : so, Eph. iii. 13, i>lt urnuciv »

4 And he would not for a while : but afterward he

said within himself. Though 1 fear not God, nor re-

gard man (so as to be moved by either ef those motives to

do this) ;

5 \ et because this widow troublelh me (icilh her

importunity), I will avenge her (or do her right), lest

by her continual coming she weary me.

G .\nd tlie Lord said. Hear what the unjust judge

saith (on account cf the widuw^s importunity).

7 And shall not God avenge his own elect (i. e.

SXii/zOTi is well rendered, " not to faint under tribulation
;"

and, 2 Cor. iv. 16, oiic UKojcavijei'," We faint not under those

afflictions," which make the outward man perish, but con-

tmue steadfast in the faith: vcr. 1, " We faint not;" though

we are troubled on every side, and perplexed, we despair

not of help from God, ver. 8, so Gal. vi. 9, jir) UkokcIv, " not

to grow weary of well-doing," is fiij iKXitiv, " not to faint
;"

which two things are put together in St Paul's injunction to

the Christian sufferer, " not to grow weary or faint in his

mind," Heb. xii. 3, and so 2 Thess. iii. 13, iih ixxajccty, " not

to be weary of well-doing," being an exhortation to them,

who received the word " with much affliction," 1 Thess. i. 6,

and were in danger by it to fall from their steadfastness,

iii. 2, 3. 5, may reasonably be supposed to have the same
import
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Christian sufferers), ^ which cry day and night unto him,

though he bear long with them (who afflict them, and so

for a season secmeth not to hear them) ?

8 I tell you that he will avenge them speedily {after

a little time, Heb. x. 37, Rev. i. 1). ^ Nevertheless

when the Son of man cometh (to dn this), shall he find

faith on the earth {that he will come to execute his ven-

geance on the Jews) ?

9 And he spake this parable unto certain which
trusted in themselves that they were righteous {as the

pharisees generally did ), and despised others {as they

did the publicans, counting them sinners unfit to be con-

versed loith),

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray ; the

one a Pharisee, and the other a publican.

11 The • Pharisee stood and prayed thus with

{by) himself, God, I thank thee, that I am not as

other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or

even as this publican {perhaps guilty of all these

crimes^

12 / am so far from these things, and so exact in

my duty, that I do more than is commanded ,• for) * I

- Vcr. 7. 'O 61 Rfdj ov nh jronVci r^lf iK^tKTjuiv n~ii' t^Xcfnuc

atiTov, Ka\ /im-pof I'jicji/ £ir' airo'ti ; Ai^d shall not God avenge

his own elect, that cry unto liim day and night, though he

hear long loith them?'] Here note,

First, That the elect in general signify all Christians

chosen out of the world through fiiith in Christ, to be the

church and people of God (see note on 2 Pet. ii. 9) : when
it relates particularly to the Jews, it signities those of t!iem

who believed in Christ, and upon that account are styled

" tile election of grace," and absolutely " the election," Kom.
xi. 5. 7, under which character St. Peter writes unto them,

1 Pet. i. 1 (see note on Matt. xxiv. 22), and this seems to be

the import of the word here ; for ^nK/wdu/iwi' some copies

read fiasfo'bvia'i, and so interpreters read the whole by way
of interrogation, "And will he be slack towards thcmr'
i. c. towards bis elect ; and this well agrees with the follow-

ing words, " I tell you, he will avenge them speedily ;" and

with the words It: avTotq, which have no other substantive to

refer to but the elect ,- and with the Uke passage, Ecclus.

XXXV. 17— 19, "The prayer of the humble (or afflicted)

pierceth the clouds ; and till it come nigh he will not be

comforted, and will not depart till the Most High shall be-

hold to judge righteously, and execute judgment. For the

Lord will not be slack, ovil fin ^axpo^ii/i^ofi Ik airuTg, nei-

ther will the Almighty be patient towards them, till he hath

smitten asunder the loins of the unniercilul, and repaid

iK^Urtciv, vengeance to the heathen ; till he hath judged the

cause of Ids people, and made them rejoice in his mercy."

Yet, because the common rcadmg is (laifoOiifiiS.', and be-

cause sinners, and especially the unbelieving Jews, are

reckoned as the objects of God's long-suifering, and not the

elect, as when Paul saith to them, " Dcspiscst thou the riches

of his goodness, patience, and long-suffering V (Rom. ii. 4),

and as persons God endureth with much long-suffering (ix.

22) ; and Peter saith, *' God was long-suffering towards them,

not being willing they should perish, but should all come to

repentance" (2 Pet. iii. 9), others make the sense run thus,

" Shall he, who is thus long-suffering towards the worst of

men, and the persecutors of his people, be slack to avenge

the cause of his people whom he loves, and to whose prayers

his ears are always open 1"

3 Ver. 8, Tl\i]v & vl6(; roll dv^p^TTOV tXOCjv apa cvpriaet r^f

maTtv £sl TiK y~K, Nevertheless, when the Son of man comes,

shall he findfaith upon earth .?] i. c. When the Son of man
comes to exercise this vengeance on the Jewish nation, how
few shall he find in the Jewish nation that will believe it ?

-•^s for the unbeUeving Jews, though Christ and his forerun-

ner had told them so frequently and plainly of their approach-

ing ruin ; and though they had so many signs of it. recorded

in Joscphus, he tells us they were still expecting deliverance

from God : and they, among them, who believed and pro-

fessed the Christian faith, being pressed with continual suf-

ierings, began to " grow weary and faint in their minds," and
to ask, " Where is the promise of his coming V Yea, some
of them began to forsake the assemblies of the saints (Heb.

fast twice in the week, {and) I give tithes of all that

I possess {even of mint and cummin, Matt, xxiii. 23).
13 And (but) the publican, '' standing afar olT, would

not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven {as judg-
ing himself unworthy so to do), but smote upon his

breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner.

14 I tell you, {that) this man went down to his

house justified {i. e. approved of God, and pardoned)
' rather than the other : for every one that exalteth

himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth him-
self shall be exalted.

15 And they {who believed he was a true prophet)

brought unto him also infants, that he would touch
{or lay his hands upon) them {and pray. Matt. xix. 13):
but when his disciples saw it, they rebuked them {tliat

brought them).

16 But Jesus {being much displeased at this action of
his disciples, Mark x. 14) called them unto him, and
said, Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid

them not : for of such is the kingdom of God.
17 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not re-

ceive the kingdom of God {with affection as free from

X. 25), and many of them became apostates, and fell back to

their own Judaism ; so that all the epistles directed to them
are manifestly designed to keep them steadfast in the faith

(sec the preface to those Epistles, and note on 2 Thcss.

ii. 3).
•* Vcr. 11. 'O ipnpiunXoq crra?£lf Trpd; ianrdl-. The pkarisCd

standing by hi7nself.] As fearing to be polluted by the touch

of the impure publican (Luke vii. 39), on wliich account

they had their frequent washings when they came from the

markets (Mark vii. 4). He standing thus prays, "God, I

thank thee" (thanksgiving being reckoned as one part of

prayer, 1 Cor. xiv. 15, 16, 1 Tim. ii. 1), "that I am not as

other man are, nor as this publican," Here he offends, (1.)

that be concludes himself good, because he is not so bad as

other men : whereas he should have done this only from the

evidence of Ids own sincerity in heart and actions ; it being

only from tliis approving our own works, that we can have
" rejoicing in ourselves, and not in another," Gal. vi. 4. (2.)

In judging so ill of others, many of whom he could have no
certain knowledge of, and particularly in bis judgment on
this publican ; from whose submissive gesture and penitential

actions he might have charitably concluded, that he came to

the temple with a true penitent heart.

5 Ver. 12. NrjoTEVio {llj Tov GaPpJrov, I fast twice in the

U'eek.] The public and private fasts of the Jews were upon
the second and fifth days of the week, i. e. Monday and
Thursday : and therefore the ancient Christians, that they

might not be outdone by them in any part of devotion, in

lieu of those days, chose the fourth and sixth days of the

week for their fasting-days : Stationibus quartum et sextum
sabbati dicamus (Tert. de Jejun. cap. 14, Can. Apos. 61.

Const. Apost. lib. v. cap, 15, 20, p. 263. lib. vii. cap. 23.

Epiph. Ha;r. 51, n. 26. Expos. Fidei, n, 22. PhUostorg.

lib, X. §. 12. Pseudo-Ignat, Ep. ad Philip. §, 13).

Theophylact here notes of this pharisee, that, in opposi-

tion to the rapine and injustice of others, he declares Ids ex-

actness in paying tithes: and, in opposition to the luxury

and adultery of others, his care to keep under his body, by
fasting twice a week.

s Ver. 13. 'o 6i TikiMns iiMplScv wrii;. But the publican

standing afar off.] He stood afar off, perhaps in the court of

the gentiles, looking upon himself unworthy to draw nigh

to God, or to stand in the holy place: he could not Hft up
his eyes to heaven, from tlie sense of the same unworthincss

;

he smites upon his breast, punishing himself out of a deep

sense of his guilt ; this being the sign of a mind vehemently

afflicted (xxiii. 48) ; and, Lastly, he humbly confesses, that

he was a sinner, and earnestly begs mercy ; and therefore it

is said,

"^ Ver. 14. KaTE0ri oiiTO; iiiinaiui^tvo; ctV rdv otKOv avrov, 7/

skThj;, He went down to his house justified rather than the

other.] Here !) is again put for iiSWau ii. So Hos, ii. 7,

Kii\tZg fioi )'iu t6t£ Ji fif, " It was better with me than now ;"

Jonah iv. 3. 8, KaMf to dnodafuv T) C^i; " It is better for me
to die, than Uve" (see note on xv. 7).
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cnviloiit and rain-£;hri(yu3 desires) as (Ihosc nf) a little

child, shall in no wise enter therein (Ais luve of honour,

John V. ll, aiul of the world, ver. 21, being great ob-

sirudinna to il),

18 And a certain ruler («,•/(« had a good opinion of
him, and some re/igious concern for future hajypintss)

asked him, saying, Good Master, what shall I do to

inherit eternal life?

19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thoQ me
good 1 (^Stiing) none is good, save one, that is God
{^Host thou own me as one comniissionated Oi/ God to teach

the writ/ if life .• / will then do itfront his word).

20 'rhoii knowest the eommamlments, ('(J.) Do not

commit adultery. Do not kill, Do not steal. Do not

bear false witness, Honour thy lather and thy mother.

(/>» tins and thou shall live.)

21 And he said, All these have I kept from my
youth up.

22 Now when Jesus heard these things, he said

imlo him, Yet lackest thou one thing (t'ir. a heart so

frerfrom the love nf riches, as to he ready to part with

litem at my command for heavenly blc^ngs : I therefore

say to thee,) sell all that thou hast, and distribute (i7)

unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in hea-

ven : and {then) come, (^aiul) follow me.
23 And when be heard tliis, he (wei>i away, and)

was very sorrowful : for he was very rich («;irf unwill-

ing to part with his estate)

.

21 And when Jesus saw that he was very sorrow-

ful, he said. How hardly shall they that have riches

(a;i</ trust in them, Mark X. 24) enter into the kingkora
of God!

25 For it is easier for a camel ^or, a cable) to go
through a needle's eye, than for a rich man (^Ihus

affected to his riches, timt he cannot part with them for
treasures in heaven) to enter into the kingdom of

God.
26 And they that heard it (this saying) said. Who

then can be saved 1

27 And he said. The things which are impossible

with men are possible with God (he can take off men's

heartsfrom this love of the world, though the persuasions

of men cannot do it).

28 Then Peter said, Lo, we {thy apostles) have left

all, and followed thee. (JVhal shall we have therefore?

Matt. xix. 27.)

29 And he said unto them. Verily I say unto you,

There is no man that hath left house, or parents, or

brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom of God's
sake,

30 Who shall not receive manifold more in this

present time {from the joys of a good conscience and
the Holy a host, the sense of (iod's favour, and the

hopes of treasures in luuven, and the uffiction of good
Christiana lo him), and in the world to come liie ever-

lasting.

3

1

% Then he took unto him the twelve, and said

unto them, HehoUl, we go up to Jerusalem, and {then)

all things that are written by the prophets concerning
the .Son of man shall be accomplished.

32 Kor he shall be delivered unto the Gentiles, and
shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and spitted

on

:

33 And they shall scourge him, and put him to

death : and the third day he shall rise again.

31 And they understood none of these things (/. e.

they knew not how to reconcile them with their apprehen-

sions of his temporal kingdom, andthdr traditions, tliat

the Messiah should not die, John xii. 31) : and (so) this

saying was hid from them, neither knew they tho

things which were spoken.

35 T[ And it came to pass, that as he was come nigh
(Gr. was nigh) unto Jericho, a certain blind man
{named Bartimeus, Mark x. 10) sat by the way side

begging {and another ivith hint. Malt. xx. 30).

3tj And hearing the multitude pass by, ho asked
what it meant {i. e. what was the reason if t/iat con-

course),

37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth pass-

eth by.

38 And {upmi this) he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son
of David, {whose office it is lo give sight to the blind, Isa.

XXXV. 5,) have mercy on me.
39 And they which went before rebuked him {say-

ing), that he should hold his peace : but he cried so

much the more, Thoti son of David, have mercy on
me.

40 And Jesus stood {still), and commanded him to

be brought unto him : and when he was come near, he
asked him,

41 Saying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto

thee ? And he said, Lord, (/ desire) that I may re-

ceive my sight.

42 And Jesus said unto him, {Thou shall) receive

thy sight : thy faith hath saved thee (i. e. hath made
thee whole, Mark x. 52).

43 And immediately he received his sight, and fol-

lowed him, glorifying God {for his mercy to him): and
all the people, when they saw (7, gave praise {also)

unto God.

CIL\PTER XIX.

1 And Jesus entered {into) and passed through
Jericho.

2 And, behold, there was a man named Zacchaeus,

which was the chief among the publicans, and he was
rich.

3 And he sought to see Jesus who (i. e. what kind

if man) he was ; and could not for the press, because

he was little of stature.

4 And he {therefore) ran before, and climbed up
into a sycamore tree to see him : for he was to pass
that way.

5 And when Jesus came to the place, he looked

up, and saw him, and said unto him, Zacchseus, make

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIX.
' Vcr. 6. Kai irrtiuai KarciJri, fa' i<^c^c^aTO avr^v Xoip<^v,

And he made haste, and came down, and received him joy-

fully.] Bv this joy, and by his diligence to see him, he showed
\oL IV.—39

haste, and come down ; for to day I must abide at thy
house.

6 And he ' made haste, and came down, and re-

ceived him joyfully.

7 And when they {the pharisees) saw it, they all

murmured, saying, That he was gone to be guest with
a man that is a sinner {thinking that a matter of defile-

ment and reproach to him, not considering the design on
which Christ came into the world).

8 And Zacchseus stood {tip), and said unto the Lord

;

Behold, Lord, (not the fifth part only, but) the ^ half

of my goods I {now resolve lo) give to the poor;
and if I nave taken any thing from any man by false

what a high esteem he had for that holy Jesus whom the

scribes and pharisees despised.

2 Vcr. 8. 'it'oi\ ra hftiur} TW** VTiafD^ivrtiiV ^ov, Kfpic, iiSojftt

nis 'rrij)\o!s, &c. Bthold, Lord, the half of my goods Igive
S aS
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accusation (_or oppression, see note on Luke iii. 14), I

(will) restore him fourfold (i. e. beyond the rigour of
the Imv).

9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation

come to this house [Zaccheus having dune like a true

convert), forsomuch as he also is a ' son of Ahraham
(i. e. a Jew.

10 .ind this is suitable to the design of my coming, and
justifies my eating ami conversing with him:) for the

v5on of man is come to seek (after) and to save that

which was lost.

1

1

And as they heard these things, he added and
spake a parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem,
(which shortly tvas to be the scene of misery, ver. 41, 42)
and because they thought that the kingdom of God
(or, of the Messiah) should immediately appear.

12 He said, therefore, (The kingdom of God is like

to) a * certain nobleman (who) went into a far country
to receive for himself a kingdom, and to return (and
thus shall Igo to heaven and be installed in my mediatory

kingdom, and then return to execute the severest judgments
on this nationfor their non-proficiency).

13 And he called his ten servants, and delivered

to the poor; and if I have wronged any man, I restore him
fourfold.] By two things Zaccheus shows the sincerity of

his reformation and conversion
; ( 1 .) tliat he is ready to re-

pair any injury that he had done to any man liy oppression or

false accusation, which is the proper import of the word (tvko-

tjiafTcoi, not only by adding a fifth part, as the law required

in case of theft, when what was purloined was voluntarily

restored (Numb. v. 7), nor by restoring double, as the tres-

passer was to do by law, when that which was taken away
was found in his hands (Exod. xxii. 4), but by restoring for

money and goods what the rigour of the law required only

in the case ofan ox or sheep killed after it was stolen (Exod.

xxii. 1), i. c. four-fold ; doing not only what justice required

for compensation of the injury (for no man can be righteous

till he, if ho be able, hath satisfied for the injury done to his

Ijrother), but inflicting on himself tliis surplusage by way of

penalty for his sins ; and as a testimony of his great displea-

sure against himself for committing it. And (2.) whereas

the law and tradition of the Jews required only that a fifth

part of their income should be spent in charity, he bequeaths

half his estate to charitable uses.

3 Ver. U. This day is salvaiion come to this house, forso-

much as he also is iloj AiSpauix, a son of Abraham.] Not
only by iaith, of which sonship the Jews, to whom Christ

spake, had then no notion, but by birth; for the pharisees do

not murmur against Christ that he did eat with one uncir-

cunicised, but that he did it with a sinner: it would also

have been no indication to the Jews that he was the son of

-Abraham, that he believed in Christ : and, lastly, his respect

to the law of Moses, in making restitution, shows he was no
stranger to that law. Moreover, though the phrase, " Sal-

vation is come imto this house," doth not necessarily argue

that his whole ftraily beUeved, and the pronoun ipse, and

the reason here assigned, se^m personally to respect Zac-

cheus, the master of the house ; yet it is piously observed

tliat Christ here promiseth salvation to the house, because it

was the duty, and usually the practice, of the master of the

family, to reduce his whole house to the faith he had em-

braced ; as in the case of the centurion, Acts x. 2, of Lydia,

Acts xvi. 14, 15, of the gaoler, ver. 33, 34, of Crispus the

ruler of a svnagogue. Acts xviii. 8, and of the nobleman,

John iv. 46.' 53.

* Ver. 12. *'Ai'?/>(JT(5f Tis ci'yfvf?; hrop^ii^r} et; X'^pai' f/a'tpav,

>.a0£7v Eauno 0a<Tt^Eiat', nai vT:oaTpiipai, A certain nobleman

went into a far country to receive a kingdom, and to re-

turn.] Here observe,

First, That it is ingeniously conjectured by Mr. Le Clerc,

that Christ took the rise of this parable from the custom of

the kings of Judea, Herod the Great and Archelaus his son,

who usually went to Rome to receive the kingdom of Judea

from Ciesar, without whose permission and appointment

they durst not take the government into their hands ; and in

the case of Archelaus there is indeed some resemblance of

them ten pounds, and said unto them. Occupy till 1

come (i. e. imjn-ove them till I come and take an account

of your profcieney).

14 But his citizens (the Jews) hated him, and sent
a messenger after him, (disclaiming and rejecting his

authority, and) saying, \Ve will not have this man to

reign over us.

15 And it came to pass, that when he was returned,

having received the kingdom, then he commanded
these servants to be called unto him, to whom he had
given the money, that he might know how much every
man had gained by trading.

16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy pound
hath gained ten pounds.

17 And he said unto him. Well (done), thou good
servant : because thou hast been faithful in a very
little, have thou authority over ten cities (/. e. be thy

reward proportionable to the increase if thy talent).

18 And the second came, saying, Lord, thy pound
hath gained five pounds.

19 And he said likewise to him. Be thou also over

five cities (i. e. be thy reward answerable to the improve-

ment of thy talent).

this ; for the Jews sent their complaints after him, showing
their unwUlingness that this nobleman, or ciycyni, the son of

Herod the Great, to whom the kingdom of Judea was as-

signed by his father's will and testament, should reign over

them ; and at his return, idvapxlav TTapaKajif^y, " he receiving

the kingdom," tyrannized over them for ten years ; but with
this signal difference, that upon their second complaint to

Ca"sar, they prevailed against him, and procured his banish-

ment to Vienna.
Secondly, That the parable here, as it respects our Lord

Christ, " going into a far country to receive a kmgdom, and
return," either respects his going to heaven to sit down at the

right hand of God in majesty and glory, and to take posses-

sion of his mediatory kingdom, and the return to punish the

unbelieving and obdurate Jews; or going by his apostles and
disciples to erect a kingdom among the gentiles, and then

coming, as it were, back to punish the Jews, according to

these words of his, " The gospel of the kingdom shall be

preached throughout all the world for a testimony to all na-

tions, and then shall the end (of the Jewish polity) come"
(Matt. xxiv. 14). Note,

Thirdly, That this parable doth certainly respect the Jew-
ish nation ; as appears ( 1 .) because they are said here to re-

ject Christ's kingdom, saying, " M^e will not have this man
to reign over us ;" and upon this account are styled his ene-

mies, and devoted to destruction by him, which agrees still

only to the Jews, ver. 27. (2.) To them is threatened the

punishment of the unprofitable servants, to wit, " to be .

cast out into outer darkness," &c. (Matt. viii. 12, xxii. 13.

XXV. 30, Luke. xiii. 28). In fine, it is expressly said, he
*' therefore spake this parable to them, because they thought

the kingdom of God should immediately appear" (ver. 11).

Fourthly, The only difficulty remaining is, how to apply

the pounds here, and the talents mentioned Matt, xxv., to

any of the Jews ; but this seenung difficulty is removed by

a careful obser\'ation of the words, which show they were

distributed, not to his citizens, but rol^ iiimi &t',\or!, to his

" own proper servants," Matt. xxv. 14, to his ser\'ants, ver.

13, i. e. to his apostles, five; and to the seventy disciples,

or those who had received lesser spiritual gifts, two talents ;

to the Jews, who are also styled " his own," John i. 14, only

one talent (viz. the law and the prophets, promisiHg to them

the Messiah, and pointing out his aJvent and his characters

to them) ; which they might and ought to have employed,

so as to have believed, and fitted themselves to receive and

to improve the gifts of the Holy Ghost, as others did.

Fifthly, Observe, that as the dreadful destruction of the

unbelieving Jews was an emblem of the last judgment, so

Christ's reckoning with them is a representation of that

reckoning he will make with all men at the great day, for all

the talents they have respectively received ; and, with respect

to that, this Lord is said. Matt. xxv. 12, io come, pira \fimv

no\w, " after a long time."
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20 And another came, saying, Lord, beliold, here

is thy pound, which I have kept laid up in a napkin
(^makirii^ no itse of it)

:

21 For I feared thee, because {Ijudsrcd) thou art an
austere man : thou takest up that thou layedst not

down, and rcapest that thou didst not sow (^requiring

an increasefar execcflittf; U'hai thou gave.il.)

22 And he saith unto him. Out of thine own nioutli

will I judirc {anei condemn) thee, Ihuu wicked servant.

{For) Thou {ownest that thou) knewest that I was an
austere man, taking up that I laid not down, and reap-

ing that I did not sow :

23 Wherefore then gavest not thou my money into

the bank (/. e. did^t not thou improve mi/ talent), that at

my coming (back) I might have required (aiu/ received)

mine own with usury (or improvement) ?

24 And he said unto them that stood by. Take from
him the pound, and give it to him that hath ten

pounds.
25 « (And they said unto him. Lord, he hath ton

pounds) [Inil he answered, Therefore Igive him mnre).

26 For I say unto you. That unto every one which
(improveth what he) hath shall be given [more) ; and
from him that hath not {so as to improve it), even that

he hath shall be taken away from him.
27 But those mine enemies (// the Jewish nation),

which would not that I should reign over them, bring
hither, and slay them before me.

28 % And when he had thus spoken, he went before
{his disciples), ascending up to Jerusalem.
29 And it came to pass, when he was come nigh to

Betbphage and Bethany, at the mount called the mount
of Olives, he sent two of his disciples,

30 Saying, Go ye into the village over against you ,-

.in the which at your entering ye shall find a colt tied,

whereon yet never man sat : loose him, and bring him
hither.

31 And if any man ask you. Why do ye loose him ?

5 Ver. 25.] Though this verse is in St. Jerome, Thcophy-
Inct. and in all the versions, and confirmed by the vi-ords fol-

lowinq:, \eyuiu airoii, yet saith Dr. Mills, Lubcns, nisi re-

pugnarint omnes codices, pro irreptitio hahuerim (Prolcg.

p. 155).
' Ver. 40. o! Xi'?oi Ktp IfoiToi, If these hold their peace,

the stones tri/l cry out.] This is a proverbial expression, sig-

nifying that if these followers of Christ should hold their

peace, some more unlikely way should be found out for the
proclaiming the Messiah, even by those who are reckoned
the most stupid and insensate people, as by you the gentiles

ore. So, I,apidi loqueris, • Thou sjieakest to one who hath
little sense to hear or understand ;" lapis being metaphori-
cally put for a stupid and brutish person : so when Aristip-
pus" was asked by one, what his son would be better for

instruction, he answered, that then h rri (itjr/x.. oi KaOmcrai
>iOo,- i~i \i5ov, "one stone," that is, "one stupid person,
would not sit above another in the theatre." So liXifliuCcii-

«ai nXiitov (pBcyyccini, in Aristophanes, is to be stupid, and
speak without sense, dfaiV^ijroi yap ol \i^ot, " for stones have
no sense :" so the scholiast, p. 352, G.

" Ver. 41'. Krti

—

cKXawrcv crz' nvr^. And he wept over it.]

I hope Epiphaniusj- may lie mistaken, when he tells us, these
words, and the like in John xi. 35, were blotted out, as be-

ing denied to be in the most correct copies ; for it is certain,

and confessed by him, that "they were to be found in Ire-

neeus.i and in brigen§ twice," who saith, our Lord wept,
ciMytj;, " with good reason," over Jerusalem : for he did it

• Apud Laert. p. 135, 136.

I

'AXXu Kat cxXavac KtTrat iv tm Kara XoVKoiv cvayyeXia) iv

iv ToXi ahopB^'Toii dvTtypa^ts, Kai K£Kvp<MiTat r^ jiaprvpia tov

iyiot' T.tprji'aiov' opOiiSo^oi ie ApetXovn, t6 ^rrriv ^0ri^ivrcs. An-
chorat. §.31, pi. 36.

I Ircn. lib. i. cap. 17.

I Orig. m Matt. ed. Huet. torn. i. p. 441, torn. ii. p. 16S.
Agnoscmit Theophylaclus et versiones omnes.

thus shall ye say unto him, {ll'e do it) Because the

Lord hath need of him.
32 And they that were sent went their way, and

found {all things) even as ho had said unto them.
33 And as they were loosing the colt, the owners

thereof said unto ihem. Why loose ye the colt?

31 And they said. The Lord hath need of him {and
then they let Ihem go wil/i him).

35 And they brought him to Jesus : and they cast

their garments upon the colt, ami they set Jesus thereon.

36 And as he went, they {the mullilude) spread their

clothes in the way (ns at the triumphant entrance if a
prince).

37 And when he was come nigh {to Jerusalem, be-

ing) even at the descent of the mount of Olives, the

whole multitude of the disci])les began to rejoice and
praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty works
that they had seen {d<me by Christ) ,•

38 Saying, Blessed be the King that comelh in the

name of the Lord : {may) peace (he procured by him to

us) in heaven, and glory (to God who lives) in tiie high-

est {place).

39 And some of the Pharisees from among the mul-
titude said unto him, Master, rebuke thy disciples {for
these acclamations).

40 And he answered and said unto them, I tell you
that, if these {my disciples) should hold their peace, the
* stones would immediately cry out (/. e. my kingdom
would be proclaimed byfar more unlikely meaiis).

41 1[ And when he was come near, he beheld the

city, and ' wept over it,

42 Saying, {Happy had it been for thee) ' if thou
hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day {if
visitation, Luke i. 08) the things which belong unto thy
peace {and welfare)! but now {through thy infidelity)

they are hid from thine eyes.

43 For the days shall {shortly) come upon thee,

that thine ' enemies shall cast a trench about thee,

out of a profound charity, and deep commiseration of the

evils coming upon Jerusalem ; in both which virtues he came
to he an example to us ; and therefore can do nothing in it

unworthy of himself.
s Ver. 42. \iyuv, on ci tyviii^ Kat cit, Saying, (Happy

hadst thou been) if thou hciekt known, in this thy day, the

things iL'hich belong to thy peace. &c.] Here the critics note,

that £1 often signifies utinam, and so the words will contain

an ardent %visli, that the people of Jerusalem had been thus
wise, conceived after this manner, " O that thou hadst
known I" but though this be true (sec note on Luke xii. 40),
yet the particle on, that, makes it not applicable to this

place ; and therefore I think it better to supply the deficient

sense by the words contained in the parcnthesLs. Here
then observe, (I.) that Christ here plainly shows, and takes

it for granted, that the people of Jerusalem, in this day of
their visitation by the Messias, might have savingly known
the things belonging to their peace, since othenvise our Sa-
viour's tears may rather have been looked upon as the tears

of crocodiles, than of charity and true commiseration ; and
either his assertion, that they might have been happy, would
have been contrary to truth ; or his wish, that they had thus
known the things belonging to their peace, contrary to his

Father's will and decree ; both which arc palpably absurd

:

and seeing the will of Christ was always the same with that

of his Father, it follows also, that God the Father had the
same charitable affection to them, and so had laid no bar
against their happiness by his decrees, nor been wanting in

any tiling on his part necessary towards their everlasting wel-

fare (see the note on Matt, xxiii. 37).
9 Ver. 43. The days shall come upon thee, that thine

enemies shall ca-it a trench about thee, and compass thee

round, and keep thee in on every side.] How exactly this

was done we leam from Joscphus, saying,* that " when Ves-

* ToOj 6i oihriij Ta 'Pbjfiaiwv ippovovvra^ t}pyEi/ ij arparia navrat

X^iev rijii TdXiv jnpicxovsa. De Bello Jud. lib. V. cap. 27, p.
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and compass thee round, and keep thee in on every-

side,

44 And shall lay thee '" even with the ground, and
thy children within thee; and they shall not leave in

thee one stone upon another ; because thou knewest
not [i. e. didst not improve aright tofaith and repentance)

the time of thy visitation.

45 And he went into the temple, and began to

cast out them that sold therein, and them that

bought

;

pasian besieged Jerusalem, his army compassed the city

round about, and kept them in on every side, and though it

was judged a great and almost impracticable work to com-
pass the whole city with a wall : yet Titus animating his

soldiers to attempt it, they in three days built a wall of

thirty-nine furlongs, having thirteen castles in it, and so

cut off all hopes that any of the Jews within the city should
escape."

893, B. To ftiv ovtf TEtxof Ivoi iiovTOi TCTtrapaKOvra OTaStbiv 171',

rpiat 6' otKo^fiJi^rj rd naf ij^iepatj. Ibid. p. 936, 937, B.

46 Saying unto them, It is written (Isa. Ivi. 7), My
house (sAa// be called, or) is the house of prayer : but
ye have made it (by your fraudulent, covetous dealings,

and extortions) a den of thieves.

47 And he taught daily in the temple. But the
chief priests and the scribes and the chief of the peo-
ple sought to destroy him,

48 And could not find what they might (safely) do
{because of the multitude) ; for all the people were
very attentive to hear him.

'" Ver. 44. And shall lay thee even with the ground,—and
they shall not leave in thee one s/mie upon another.] How
this also was exactly done, Josephus teacheth, by saying,

that* " Titus having commanded his soldiers to dig up the

cit)', tliis was so fully done, by levclhng the whole compass
of it except three towers, that they who came to see it were
persuaded it would never be built again."

* Toe it aXXojc anavra riff TrdXfwf Trcpi/JoXwi' ovrwf £^(0^a\i^ov 9I

Toii -ooaEX^oZai. Lib. vii. cap, 1, p, 970, B. C.

CHAPTER XX.

1 And it came to pass, that on one of those days,

as he taught the people in the temple, and preached
the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes came upon
him, (and rose up against him) with the elders,

2 And spake unto him, saying. Tell us, by what
authority doest thou these things (^which only prophets,

andpersons allowed and approved by authority, shall do)
"

or who is he that gave thee this authority ^

3 And he answered and said unto them, I will also

ask you one thing; and (if you) answer me (you may
thence know by what authority I do these things):

4 The baptism of John, was it from (the Cod of)
heaven, or of men (only) ?

5 And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If

we shall say, (It loas) from heaven ; he will say, Why
then believed ye him not (when he testified that I was
the Christ) ?

6 But and if we say. Of men ; all the people will

(be ready to) stone us : for they be persuaded that

John was a prophet.

7 And they answered, that they could not tell whence
it ivas.

8 And Jesus said unto them. Neither tell I you by
what authority I do these things.

9 Then began he to speak to the people this para-

ble ; A certain man planted a vineyard, and let it forth

to husbandmen (the Jewish doctors), and went into a

far country for a long time (/. e. Itft them a long time,

to manage and to make itfruitful).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XX.

Ver. 16. 'A*oi'(T<T!'rrj (5l ii-^rov, fiy\ yhoiTQ, And when they

heard it, they said, God forbid.] In Matt, xxi, 41, Mark xii,

9, Christ inquires of them what " the lord of the vineyard

will do to these husbandmen 1" And they answer, " He
will destroy them, and let out his vineyard to other husband-

men :" here Christ himself declares what the lord of the

vineyard will do to those husbandmen, and they seem to say,

God forbid that he should do so. Now this seeming con-

trariety is by some solved thus, That the pharisees do not,

by these words, deny that the lord of the vineyard would
destroy those husbandmen ; but knowing that the parable

was spoken against them, they say, iih yiioiro. Far be it

from us husbandmen to do a work so worthy of this punish-
ment; and this sense Christ's reply seems to require, viz, tl

ovf ifjTi TO yzypaf^ivov, i, e. If the priests and pharisees will

not do this, "what means that which is written T' what
means that saying of the psalmist, wliich even you Jews in-

10 And at the season he sent a servant to the hus-
bandmen, (requesting) that they should give him of

the fruit of the vineyard : but the husbandmen (the

guides and rulers if the Jewish church) beat him, and
sent him away empty.

1

1

And again he sent another servant : and they
beat him also, and entreated him shamefully, and sent
him away empty.

12 And again he sent a third: and they wounded
him also, and cast him out (killing God''

s
prophets, and

stoning them that were sent to them, xiii. 34, 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 15, 16).

13 Then said the lord of the vineyard, What shall

I do ? I will send my beloved son : it may be they
will reverence him when they see him.

14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they rea-

soned among themselves, saying. This is the heir:

come, let us kill him, that the inheritance may be
cur's.

15 So they (the Jews) cast him out of the vineyard,

and killed him (Christ, the Sun rf God). What there-

fore shall the lord of the vineyard do unto them ?

16 He shall come and destroy these husbandmen,
and shall give the vineyard to ethers. And ' when
they (the pharisees) heard it, they said God forbid (that

this should happen to us).

17 And he beheld them, and said, (^ this will not

be so) what is (the import (f) this then that is written

(Ps. cxviii. 23), The stone which the builders reject-

terpret of the Messiali, " The stone which the builders re-

fused is become the head stone of (in) the corner?" Ps.

cxviii. 22, To strengthen this interpretation, let it be con-

sidered that our Lord " spake this parable against them,"

Matt. xxi. 45, Mark xii, 12, They therefore deny what
they understood, that they should destroy the son of the

lord of the vineyard, i, e, the Messiah, as not beUeving

Christ to be the .Messiah, but an impostor; but they deny

not that they who should do this were worthy of this punish-

ment: or, (2,) because St Luke peculiarly notes, ver, 9,

that this parable was spoken " to the people," this may be

their answer, Far be it from our rulers to do so vile a thing

as may bring down this judgment on us; whilst the rulers

and pharisees, who thought themselves far from being such

husbandmen as they know Christ suggested they would be,

stick not to say such husbandmen deserve indeed to be de-

stroyed, as thinking they should never be concerned in their

ruin.

Either of these solutions I like better than that of Mr.
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ed, the same is become the head of the comer 1 {Now
you are these builders, and I, lohom you reject, am that

corner-stone,

18 .'?;«i) Whosoever shall fall upon {or stumble at)

that stone shall be broken (i. e. shall do it to his rtiin) ,-

but on whomsoever it shall fall {as it will must severely

on you if this nation), it will n^rind him to powder (i. e.

suhject him In the heaiicst judi;ments, bath here and here-

after ; for they who through weakness, or the nrejiulices

nf their education, or reverence to their guides, shall stum-

ble at this stone, and not believe, shall be hereafter punish-

ed, yet ivith fewer stripes than those Jewish doctors, tfho

obstinately and against full conviction haled and rejected

the Hftssiah, and would fiot he should reign over them,

ch. xlv.).

19 •[ And the chief priests and the scribes the same
hour sought to lay hands on him ; and {but) they

feared the pcopli' : for they perceived that he had

spoken this parable aijainst thcin {representing tlum as

the persons ichi) trouhl thus treat the Son nf God, and
should thus suffer by him fur so doing).

20 And they watched him, and sent forth spies,

which sliould feign themselves just men, that they

mifrht take hold of (i. e. advantage against him from)
his words, that so tliey ^ might deliver him {up) unto

the power and authority of the governor.

21 And they asked him, saying, Master, we know
that thou saycst and teachest rightly, neither accept-

cst thou tlie person of any, but teachest the way of

God truly {without favour to or fear of any, though

the greatest in power and dignity : we therefore inauire

of thee,)

23 Is it lawful for us {Jews) to give tribute unto

Csesar, or no %

23 But he perceived their craftiness {in designing

from his answvr to represent him to the governor as an

enemy to Gesnr, xxiii. 2, or tn the pcnpic, as an enemy

to their liberty), and {lltcnfore) said unto them, Why
tempt ye me 1

21 Shew me a {Roman) penny ; {andtell me) Whose
image and superscription hath it? They answered

and said, {h is) Caesar's {image that is stamped upon

it).

25 And he said unto them, {This, by your own
rules, is an evidence that Ca\iar''s government hath ob-

tained amnng you,) render therefore unto Ca;sar the

things which be Ca;sar's {the tribute due to him as

Le Clerc, who will have these words in the beginning of this

verse, " He will come, and will destroy these husbandmen,

and let out his vineyard to others," to be the words not of

Christ, but of the Sanhedrin ; and yet will have the words

imracdialcly following in the same verse, lixofoacrr; 'U cTro*',

li>i •, .'lorro, " and understanding, they said within themselves,

God forbid," to lie also the words of the same S.inhedrin

:

for could they, understanding that these words were spoken

against them, first give this severe sentence against them-

selves, and then in the same breath contradict themselves ?

And, secondly, why must t'roi' be rendered, "they said

within themselves." and not in the hearing of Christ, who
when they had said this, looks upon them, and inquires of

them, " VVhat then is it which is written!" ver. 17.

2 VeT. 20. V.ii TO -afia^ovyai ai'-dv rrj dp\5 K(i\ rp iro-yri'ii roi<

hyti^iiii, To deliver him up to the power and authority of
the governor.] -Vnd therefore they put to him the question

about paying tribute to Cssar, hoping that, by denying it to

be due to him from the Jews, they might accuse him as an

enemy to Cesar ; for they knew that his decision of ques-

tions, relating only to their law and controversies, would not

offend those GaUios.
' Ver. 36. Kai vloi itci nv Qeov, -nii avaTraotw^ v'lot Svrc;,

And being sons of the resurrection, are sons of God.] For

this vioflcoij, sonship, imports " the redemption of the body
from corruption," Rom. ™i. 23, and they that are sons, are

" heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ, and to be glo-

your governor under God) and unto God, the things that

be God's (i. e. the tribute due to his temple).

26 And {when he had thus said) they could not take

hold of his words before the people : and they mar-
velled at {the wisdom of) his answer, and held their

peace.

27 ^ Then came to him certain of the Sadducees,

which deny that there is (to be) any resurrection {if

the body) ; and they asked him,

28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us. If any
man's brother die, having a wife, and he die without

children, that his brother should take his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

29 There were therefore {ivith us) seven brethren:

and the first {uf Ihem) took a wife, and died without

children.

30 .\nd the second took her to wife, and he (o/so) died

childless.

31 And the third took her ; and in like manner {the

residue nf) the seven also ; and they left no children,

and died.

32 Last of all the woman died also.

33 Therefore in the resurrection {of the bodyfrom ihe

dead, Mark xii. 23,) whose wife of them is she {to be)?

for seven had her to wife.

3 1 .\nd .lesus answering said unto them, {This ques-

tion proceeds from a gross ignorance of the future stale

;

for) the children of this world {only) marry, and are

given in marriage

:

35 But they which shall be accounted w-orthy to ob-

tain that world {which is to come), and {attain to) the

resunection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given

in marriage

:

36 Neither can they die any more : for they are {as

to duration) equal unto the angels; and are the 'child-

ren of God, {who are to live with him for ever, John
viii. 35) being the children of the resurrection.

37 Now that the dead are {to be) raised, even IMoses

shewed at the bush, when he (/. e. God) callcth {to

him, saying, lam) the Lord the God of Abraham, and
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob {long after

they were dead).

3S For he is not a God of the dead (t. e. nfihem who
are so dead, as not to be the sons of the resurrection), but

of the living (/. e. of them whose bodies shall live again) .

* for all live unto him.

39 ^ Then certain of the scribes answering said,

rified with him," ver. 17, see the note there; and the

strength of Christ's argument depending on this notion

(note on Matt. xxii. 31, 32), Jamblichus very likely from
hence makes it Ihe reward of good souls going out of the

bodv, to be converted tt's dyyrXorf Kal dyy£^(Jfd( xptfxii;, " into

angels and angelical souls," apud Stoh. Eel. Pbys. p. 144.
• Ver. 3S. ndirtj yifi aim Idciv, For ail live to him.]

Woltzogcnius interprets these words thus, They live in re-

spect of Go<l's power and decree, that they shall live .again;

and hence he argues, that the souls of good men live not

after death till the resurrection : for, saith be, Christ argues

thus. If Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob were not to live again,

Goil, who styles himself their God, would he the God of the

dead ; whereas if their souls bveil. and enjoyed a state of

happiness, God would not be the God of the dead, though
they never rose again. To this I answer,

.'\ns. 1. First, That when it is said, " Got! is not the God
of the dc.id," the meaning is, he is not the God of them
who are to abide in a state of death, and never to enjoy the

resurrection of the just ; i. e. he owns not them for his who
are not to be " the sons of the resurrection" (ver. 36), and
will not be called their God, as having not prepared for

them a heavenly city (Heb. xi. 16). Hence the scriptures

say of them, that they are " passed from death unto life,"

(John V. 24), and that they shall not die; because Christ

will raise them up at the last day (John vi. 50). And, in

the opinion of the Jews, they only seem to die in the eyeg
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Master, thou hast well said {in relation to the saddu-

cees),

40 And after that they durst not ask him any ques-

tion at all.

41 And he said unto them, How say they {of the

scribes) that Christ is David's son?
42 And {when) David himself saith in the book of

Psalms, The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand,

43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool {by suhdu-
ing them, andputting them under thyfeet, 1 Cor. xv, 25).

of fools, because their hope is full of immortality (Wisd. iii.

2—4), and they proverbially say, "The just live vfhen they
are dead ;" and in this sense, Abraham, and Isaac, and Ja-

cob would not live to God, though their souls Uved with
him, unless their bodies also rose again.

Ans. 2. Secondly, God here styles himself the God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, i. e. not of their souls only, but
of their persons ; in which sense the Jews always under-
stood these words : now thus he would not be the God of
the dead, though their souls lived, unless their bodies also

rose again.

44 David therefore {in these ivords) calleth him Lord,
how is he then his son ? i

45
IJ
Then in the audience of all the people he said

unto his disciples, ^
46 Beware of the scribes, which ^ desire {affect) to

walk in long robes, and love greetings in the markets,
and the highest seats in the synagogues, and the chief
rooms at feasts

;

47 Which devour widows' houses, and for a shew
{of devotion) make long prayers : the same shall receive

greater damnation {for their hypocrisy),

5 Ver. 46. Ot\6vTUii> -ipmarttv iv uToXai^, Affecting to w(dk
in long garments.] Down to their ankles, or to their feet,

that no part of their bodies might be seen ; for this, says

Dr. Lightfoot upon the place, was the falith that the dis-

ciples of the wise men wore. Good here is the observation

of Mr. Le Clerc from Pope Celestine, touching the clergy,

that *' they are to be discerned a picbe vel ceteris, doctriji^,

non veste ; couversatione, non habitu ; mentis puritate, noil

cuitu; not so much by their apparel, as by their learning;

not only by their habit, but their conversation ; not by the

adornment of their body, but by pm'ity of mind."

CHAPTER XXI.

1 ' And he looked up, and saw the rich men casting
their gifts into the treasury.

2 And he saw also a certain poor widow casting in

thither two mites.

3 And he said. Of a trutli I say unto you, that this

poor widow hath cast in more than they all

:

4 For all these have of their abundance cast in

unto the ^ offerings of God (;". e. the treasure designedfor
the use of his temple): but she of her penury hath cast

in all the living that she had {i. e. all that she had to

live upon that day).

5 ^ And as some spake of the temple {showing)
how it was adorned with goodly stones and gifts, he
said,

6 ^ As for these things which ye behold, the days
will come, in the which there shall not he left one
stone upon another, that shall not he thrown down
{from its place).

7 And they asked him, saying, Master {thou

speah-est dreadful things of this place), but {tell us)

when shall these things be f and what sign will there

be {to inform men) when these things shall come to

pass 7 ( ff "e hojjc thou only speakest of the desola-

tion which shall overturn all things at the end of this

world.

)

8 And he said. Take heed that ye {of this age) be
Hot deceived : ibr {after my departure) many shall come
in my name, saying, I am Christ

i and the time {(f
your redemption) draweth near {but must be all false

Christs): go ye not therefore after them.
9 But {and) when ye shall hear of wars and com-

motions, be not terrified : for these things must first

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXI.

1 V'er. 1. He hohed, and sale men casting their gifts into

the treasury.l That which was thus cast into the treasury

was designed, saith Theophylact, not only for relief of the

poor, but for sacred uses, and ct; Kotrfidu tov laov, " for the

ornament of the temple ;"' and tliis might give ground to

Josephus to say, the temple was built, not only with the

bounty of Herod, that not being sufficient for the work,
but with all that was contained in the holy treasury, and
with tfie tributes sent from all parts of the world ; and so

that which men thought could never be finished, was,
thro\igh patience and length of time, accomplished (De
Bcllo Jud. Ub. vi. cap. 14, p. 916).

come to pass ; but the end {of the polity and temple of
the Jews) is not by and b)'.

10 Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise

against nation, and kingdom against kingdom :

1

1

And great earthquakes shall be in divers places,

and famines, and pestilences ; and fearful sights and
great signs {rf approaching judg/nents) shall there be
from heaven.

12 But before all these {things), they shall lay their

hands on you, and persecute yott, delivering you up
to the synagogues, and {casting you) into prisons,

{you) being brought before kings and rulers for my
name's sake.

13 And it shall turn to you for a testimony {of my
presence with you ; they being not able to resist the wis-

dom rf your doctrine, ver. 15, or gainsay the miracles by
which you do confirm it)

.

14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to medi-
tate before what ye shall answer {to their inquiries and
accusations) .

15 For I will give you {in that hour, Mark xiii. 11)

a mouth {full of such power) and wisdom, which all

)'our adversaries shall not be able to gainsay nor re-

sist (Acts vi. 10).

16 And {through the persecutions, ivhich shall then be

great ; and the apostates, which shall then be many, Matt,

xxiv. 10. 13) ye shall be betrayed both by parents,

and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends ; and some of

you shall they cause to be put to death.

17 And ye shall be hated of all {sorts of) men for

my name's sake.

18 But {nolwithstar>ding, if ye continue faithful to

2 Ver. 4. "E/JaXof c's r<i ic^pa roii 0£ow, Cast in unto, i. e.

among, the offerings of God.] For it seems a mistake to say

that A5/)ci, " gifts," signifies the treasury itself, which in He-
brew is called korban ; for that is iufov, not <!wpa in the plu-

ral ; and according to this sense, Pa\Utit ra AiJpa £i{ t6 ya-

vo«pXii<ioi', must be, " to cast the treasury into the treasury"

(ver. 1).

3 Ver. 6. TatFra a SMjxlri, M for these things ivhich yon
behold,] Quod ad haec attuiet. So Plautus, Naucratem,

quern convenire volui in navi non erat, Amphitr. acL 4, sc
1. Hos, quos videtis hie stare captivos duos, Capt. Prol. ct

act. 1, sc. 2, Istos captivos duos—his indito catenas;

and Terence, Eunuchum, quern dcdisti nobis quas turbas

dedit! See like examples from the Old Testament Ps.
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the end. Matt. xxiv. 13) there shall not * an hair of

your head porish (i. e. you shnll not perish in that

dalruction, which ihal! then come upon the unbelieving

Jews).

\0 In your patience possess ye your souls (eV rrj

ttrtofioi'^ ifiCjv xrrj'ja^Oi Taj ^ujt^J v^Cjv, you shall have

your lives preserved as the reward of your Christian

patience).

20 And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed
with (//;(• Unman) armies, then know tliat the desola-

tion thereof is ni;j;h.

21 (./;«/) then let them which are in Judaea flee to

the mountains (if I'crica) ,• and let them which are in

the midst of it depart out {nf Judea) ,- and let not them
that arc in the countries enter thereinto,

22 For these be the days of vengeance [upon Judea),

that all thin(fs which are written may be fulfilled {upon
them).

23 But woe unto them that are with child, and to

them that give suck in those days {aiid so are not in a

condition t/ius to Jkc) ! for there shall {then) be great

distress in the land, and wrath upon this people.

24 And they shall {many of them) fall by the edge
of the sword, and {many of them) shall be led away
' captive into all nations : and ^ Jerusalem shall be
trodden down of {or trodden by) the Gentiles, until the

xviii. 30, civ. 17, Eccl. ii. 14, Hos. iii. 11, xii. 7, Neh. i. 3;
in the New, .'\cts vii. 40, x. 36, 1 John ii. 27, Rev. ii. 26,

vi. 8, where as for, or quod attinet ad, is understood.
* Ver. 18. Kai Opif Ik rirj KC^aXJ]^ Vji^^v ou /ir) d:T6\rjTat,

And there shall not one hair of your head peri.sh.] This,

Baith Grotius, is a proverbial expression, used 1 Sam. xiv. 45,

2 Sam. xiv. 11,1 Kings i. 52, .\cts xxvii. 34, signifying that

they should sustain no loss, i. e. all circumstances considered

;

for to sufl'er some loss for the present, to gain eternal life, is

the greatest advantage ; whilst that which seems at present

to be lost is laiil up with God, to be restored to us with
tlsury ; and this limitation seems necessary, not only from
the former words, *' Some of you they shall cause to be put

to death" (ver. 16), but also from the event; for as most of

the apostles were cut off before the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, so the protomartyr Stephen was taken away by the

Jews, James the less, and other Christians, by .\nanus* the

high-priest. But yet I cannot acquiesce in this interpreta-

tion ; (1.) because this jiroverb, in all the places cited, con-

tains a promise, that the persons spoken to should not die, or

perish in the danger they lay under, or as they apprehended
they might do ; so " No hair of any man's head shall pe-

rish,"' Acts xxvii. 34, is the same as, <''rhere shall be no
loss of any man's hfe," ver. 22 ; " One hair of Jonathan's
head shall not perish," 1 Sam. xiv. 45, is, in the same verse,

oi iavart^Ttacrai, '* He shall not be put to death :" " A
hair of thy son's head shall not fall to the earth," 2 Sam.
xiv. 11, is, m the same verse, "They shall not destroy thy

son:" "One hair of Adonijah shall not fall to the earth,"

1 Kings i. 52, is, in the same verse, " He shall not be put
to death." Ciirist, therefore, seems to promise, that what-
ever might befall them at other times, yet in tliese days of

vengeance upon the Jews, or at the time of the destruction

of the city and tlie temple, none of those Christians which
endured to the end should perU^h in that siege. And tliis

the following words seem to insinuate, " In patience possess
your souls ;" that is, saith TertuUian, Per tolerantiam sal-

vos facietis vosmet ipsos, " By patience you will presen'e

yourselves," ver. 19; so .Matt xxiv. 13, "He that endureth
to the end shall be saved" (see here ver. 8). Accordingly
the Pseudo-Clemens, in his Recognitions, saith, that this

was an evident token of tliis great mystery, thatf " every
one that beheved in this pro])het, and was baptized in his
name, ab excidio belli, quod incredul.-c genti imminct ac
loco ipsi, scr^^-l^etur illajsus, should be kept safe from the
destruction which should happen to that unbelieving nation,

* Joseph. Antiq. Ub. xx. cap. 8, p. 698.

t Recogn. lib. i. S. 39, p. 409.

times of the Gentiles be fulfilled («. e. till the glorious

conversion of the gaililes, at the comint; in of the Jews,

who shall then also be gathered to their own city and
country).

25 If .\nd there shall be signs in the sun, and in the

moon, and in the stars (/. c. in the heavens where thty

move) ; and upon the earth distress of nations, with
perplexity ; ' the sea and the waves roaring (see the
note)

;

2G Men's hearts failing them for fear, and for look-

ing after those tilings which are coming on the {habit-

able) earth : for the powers of heaven {the ecclesiastical

and civil govcnmuni) shall be shaken.

27 And then shall they see the Son of man coming
in a cloud {or, as upon a cloud) with power and great
glory.

2H And when these things begin to come to pass,

then look up, and lift up your heads ; for your re-

demption {from yitur troubles) drawelh nigh.

2U And he spake to them a parable {to this effect) ,-

Behold the fig tree, and all the {other) trees;

30 When they now shoot forth {their leaves and
branches), ye see and know of your own selves that

summer is now nigh at hand.

31 t>o likewise ye, when ye see these things come
to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God (or, the

and to theur temple, by the war." And Theodoret* saith

there was a fame, that " when Vespasian and Titus came to

light against them, roi',- rrji':Kiii'ra niirrooi if dKOKa\iup£oii Tijv

iru.Xii' itaruXiitcri', the faithful that were there, by revela-

tion, left the city, according to our Lord's admonition,

Luke xxi. 20, and that of them Zachary foretold, the

rest shall not perish." Add to this wliat is noted on Matb
xxiv. 13,

^ \ er. 24. Kai aixt^f^^t^Tta^nuovTat cij nnura ra cflvi?. And
shall be carried captive into all nations.] Accordingly Jo-

sephus informs us, that the number of those who were
taken captives by the Romans during the war, wasf cmiai

^i'pio(5rf Kai cnTOKiaxiXtoi, " ninety and seven thousand ;" of
wliich some of the fairest and tallest Titus reserved for his

triumph ; of the rest, that were about seventeen years old,

he sent some to Egypt to work in the mines, irXn'imiiit i'

lii rj$ cirafjxi'ti? hik.)pmaro, " most of tlicm he dispersed

through the Roman provinces, to be destroyed in their

theatres by the sword and wild beasts ; but they that were
under seventeen years of age, i^rpiiniTav, were sold."

" Kdt 'lcfjOWTa\iifi larai narovfiCfri vtt6 iji'dic, a\pi jTXrjpojBwot

Kaifal iOi'oii', And Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the

gentiles, till the time of the gentiles be fulfilled.] That
is, say some uiterpreters, till the full numlier of the gentiles,

which God shall call, he completed. Tins, I confess, is a
very ancient interpretation of these words ; but it is contrary

to the express word of the apostle Paul, who declares, that,

at the conversion of the Jew's, there shall be a greater and
more glorious conversion of the gentiles, than that which
happened at the fall of them ; that " their fullness should
be much more the riches of the gentiles" than their fall

was (Rom. xi. 12, 13), and that "their coming in should be

to the gentiles as life from the dead," and should so much
more enrich them, than their casting off (ver. 15). I there-

fore do interpret these words thus : Jerusalem shall

be inhabited, not by the Jews, but by the gentiles ruhng
there, tdl the season for the full conversion of the still hea-

then gentiles shall come in ; i. e. till tlie time of the conver-

sion of the Jews, and the flowing in of all nations to them.

Sec this exposition confirmed in the appendix to the eleventh

chapter to the Romans, and Dr. Hammond's sense of the

words confuted there (see here, Examen Millii).

'Axpt -XrjpwtJwfft Kaipol icviof.] These two words are in St.

Jerome, Theophylact, and in all the versions, and yet re-

jected by Dr. Mills, Proleg. p. 133.

7 Ver. 25. 'lixoiovi 6a\armrtt Kai aaXov, The sea and the

• In Zech. xiv. 2.

•f
De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 49, p. 968.
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coming of Christ, as a king, to execute his vengeance on

his disobedient subjects of the Jeivish nation') is (a/so)

nigh at hand.

33 Verily I say unto you, {The men of) this genera-

tion shall not pass away, till all {that I have spoken)

be fulfilled.

33 Heaven and earth shall pass away : but my words
shall not pass away {unperformed).

31 H" And ^ take heed to yourselves, lest at any
time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and
drunkenness, and {with the) cares of this life {which

will unfit and indispose you fur yourflight, or your care

to avoid these things), and so that day {will) come upon
you unawares.

waves roaring.] To this I would refer those words of Jose-

phus ; at that time, diifixai'os Upfiyt/vTai xtt^Cov, " an im-

mense storm of the sea brake out, and violent winds, with

most vehement showers, and terrible lightnings and thun-

ders, Koi jj.iiKi'}jjLaTa ff£(aj/i£j'f/5 r)7f yi/s E^atVia, and vast roar-

ings of the shaken earth" (De Belle Jud. lib. iv. cap. 17,

p. 881) : or rather to that violent storm, called makmboreas,
which happened to the Jews at Joppa, got in boats to the sea,

in which their boats perished, with a violent noise, the peo-

ple howling, and the waves roaring at the same time ; of

which Josephus gives a very tragical description, De Bello

Jud. lib. ili. cap. 29, p. 855.
» Ver. 34—36. n/.otrcx£r£ II lauraT!, &c. But take heed

to yourselves, &c.] Here our Saviour calls upon the behov-

ing Christians, to take care and use the greatest vigilance

that they do not miscarry in this dreadful season, by reason

of that e.\cess and luxury, wliich may render them unmind-

ful of it; or those cares, which may render them un-

35 For as a snare shall it come on all tnem that
dwell on the face of the whole earth {or, land of
Judea).

36 Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye
may he accounted worthy to escape all these things
that shall come to pass, and to stand before the
Son of man {thus coming to avenge himself on that

nation).

37 And in the day time he was teaching in the tem-
ple ; and at night he went out, and abode in the mount
that is called the mount of Olives.

38 And all the people came early in the morning to

him {being) in the temple, for to hear him.

willing to part with their temporal concerns, lest they should
be involved in that ruin, which would come on others as a
snare, suddenly and unexpectedly ; and that they should add
to this vigilance constant prayer to God, that tliey might be
found worthy to escape these tremendous judgments, and
might stand safely and boldly before the Son of man, when
he comes to execute them on the xmbeUeving Jews. Whence
note.

First, That God's promise of a deliverance to the Chris-

tians then, was only conditional, provided that they took
care to avoid those sins which might render them obnox-
ious to these judgments, and to do those tilings which might
render them worthy to escape them.

Secondly, That there is to be a cormexion of our endea-
vours with the divme aid and providence for our preserva-

tion ; and that we are not to expect preservation imme-
diately from him, without the use of those means which he

hath put into our power to efTect it.

CHAPTER XXII.

1 Now the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh,

which {from the beginning of it) is called the Passover.

2 And the chief priests and scribes sought ' how they

might {safely) kill him ; for they feared the people.

3 1]" Then ' entered Satan into Judas, surnamed Is-

cariot, being of the number of the twelve {which at-

tended him).

4 And he went his way {from the twelve), and com-
muned with the chief priests and captains, ho\v he
might betray him unto them.

5 And they were glad {of the motion), and cove-

nanted to give him money {even thirty pieces of silver,

JNIatt. xxvi. 15).

C And he ' promised {to make good his word), and

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. XXH.

' Ver. 2. ITuf di'cXiMif aim', Huw they might take him
away.] i. c. Without a tumult of the people (Mark. xiv.

2).
2 Ver. 3. Ei'irilXSi il h Taraim; d; 'iMav, TIlin entered

Satan into Judas.] That is, two d.ays before the passover

:

for, first, as for that supper in which our Saviour gave him
the sop, at wliich Satan entered, the scripture doth expressly

tell us, that it was held ttjjo tijs toprJJs roi* TrJtT^d, "before

the feast of the passover," John xUi. 1. And when our Sa-

viour, having given him the sop, said, " What thou doest, do

quicklv ;" some of our Lord's disciples thought that Christ

had bid him '* buy those things which were needful for the

paschal feast" (ver. 29), whence it is evident that feast was
not yet celebrated by them; and here, St. Luke saith, Satan

entered uito Judas, and he consulted with the high-priest,

and with the soldiers, " how he might deliver him up unto

tbcm :" and then it follows, ver. 7, 8, " Then came the days

ot unleavened bread, and Christ said to his disciples. Prepare

the passover for us, that we may eat ;" so that Satan must
have entered into Judas before the passover was prepared.

The apostle declares, that Satan iwpytrrai, " inwardly work-
eth in the children of disobedience" (Eph. ii. 2), and " leads

sought opportunity to betray him unto them in the

absence of the multitude {as utifi o)t\o\i, without

tumult).

7 IT Then came the day of unleavened bread, when
the passover must {according to the law) be killed.

8 And he sent Peter and John, saying. Go and pre-

pare us the passover, that we may eat {if it).

9 And they said unto him, {or, for they had said to

him. Matt. xxvi. 17, Mark xiv. 12,) Where wilt thou

that we prepare {it) 7

10 And he said unto them. Behold, when ye are en-

tered into the city, there shall a man meet you, bear-

ing a pitcher of water ; follow him into the house

where he entereth in.

them captive at his will" (2. Tim. ii. 26). When therefore

Judas had, through the temptation of his covetousness,

robbed even the poor of the charily designed for them (John

xii. 6), Satan suggests unto him another way to satisfy his

avarice, even the betraying of his Master for a sum of mo-
ney ; and when this suggestion prevailed with him to go to

the high-priests with that question, " What will you give me
to betray himi" (Matt. xxvi. 15) then Satan fully entered

into him, and carried him on, without remorse, to the per-

formance of that horrid enterprise,

3 Ver. 6. 'E^w/ioX6y7jcTc, And he promised.] i. e. Consented

to do the thing : for that this doth not only signify to con-

fess, and to give thanks, but also to consent and engage, is

evident, not only from the institution of Theophilus, where

we read thus, rpo^irrtls, Trpoptrroj, toit' ectti, 6/io>oy£r,-, ottO'

Ao)'t5, that is, b^\oyuv to promise ; but from Phavorinus, who
renders o^o\oy(^, avuTt^c^iat, mip^fj^i, "I promise, I consent,"

of wliich import of the word we find many instances from

Plato, Xenophon, Demosthenes in Constantine; so that

i|<»foXoyia£ is here well rendered, "he promised," or con-

sented to the price ; nor is it to be wondered that St. Luke,

bom at Antioch, where there was an academy, and studying

in the universities of Greece, should use this word, not as

the Septuagint, but as those Grecians did
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1

1

And yc shall say unto the (joodman of the house,

The Master saith unto thee, Where is the {juest-

chamber, where 1 shall eat the passover with my dis-

ciples !

12 And he shall shew you a large upper room fur-

nished : there make ready.

13 And they went, and found (11) as he had said

unto them : and they made ready the passover.

It And when the hour ('/ enUn^ il) was come, he

sat down, and the twelve apostles with him.

15 And he said unto them. With 'desire I have de-

sired [i. c. I have earnestly desired) to eat this passover

with you before I suffer:

IG For I say unto you, I will not any more eat there-

of, until it {that which was typified hy it) be fulfilled in

the kingdom of (iod (^proeiirim; your spiritual redemp-

tion hy the olilaliim if the true paschal Lamb).
17 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and said,

Take this, and divide it among yourselves :

* Ver. 15. 'E«8»/ic'ii ciriOC/iriiia, &c. With desire I have

dtsired to eat this passover ivlth you before I suffer.] I

cannot here sec, what Grotius and others alfirm, that Christ

gives here a reason why he would anticipate the paschal sup-

per, our Lord himself pving a reason of these words in the

following supper, viz. that he would eat no more of it, till

that which was typified by this paschal lanili was fulfilled in

the kingdom of heaven ; that is, till he, who is styled our

paschal lamb, was olVered, and, by bis death, had procured to

men a liberty from that death, by the fear of which they were

formerly kept in bondage (Hcb. ii. 15), and in perpetual me-
mory of his oblation, and the benefits purchased by it, bad
instituted a new paschal supper, in which his disciples should

eat at bis table with bim. That our Lord did not ante-

date the paschal supper, see in the discourse on that sub-

ject

5 A''cr. 19. TovTo muTrc, Do this in remembrance of ine.]

That is, say the papists. Sacrifice this, very absurdly ; for

who ever read in any Greek author, that oJ^ia ttouTv signified

to "sacrifice a body V nor do the Latins say, faccre victi-

mam, but facere victima, understanding sacra. Moreover,

it is said also of the cup roS™ ronrrt, " Do this (1 Cor. xi.

25), and yet it is not the cup by which the new covenant is

sacrificed, but by which it is established ; nor do the papists

say this cup is sacrificed, but only that it is consecrated by
those words.

^ \ er. 20. 'ilTai'T-wj Kai 70 jTOn'f/jior, /irra to ^rtirfnaatf &C.
Likewise also the cup, after supper, saying. This cup is the

new testament of my blood.] Here is a double metonymy ;

(1.) that of the cup for the wine contained in it; (2.) that

of the sign for tlie thing signified by it, the wine being the

symbol of that blood in which that new covenant was esta-

blished. And tills, sailb the evangelist, was said after the

paschal supper, to signify that tliis cup pertained not to tlie

solemnity of the passover.

' \ er. 22. Kai b ^ii' mo; too dv^p'-omii) nopcvcrat Kara to wpia-

(lifoi'. And the Son of man gocth, as it ivas determined (of

him) .• but (yet) woe to that man by whom the Son of man
is betrayed?] Knrii to uipKjfiiior, i. e. according to the pro-

phecies concerning the death of Christ, made by counsel and
appointment of God. From the woe, denounced upon him
that should betray the Messias, we learn, that he was highly
criminal in so doing, and therefoic could not be under an ab-

solute necessity of doing so : therefore, who, from these

words, gather that Judas was, from the beginning of this ac-

tion to the end, under an absolute necessity of doing as he
did, by virtue of the decree of God impelhng him to this

action, render Judas free from guilt; and to them, saith

Grotius, we may say as Irenceus" did to Florinus, maintain-
ing that some souls were not by choice, but, by nature, good

;

and others were, by nature, evil : these doctrines are not
sound, nor consonant to the sentiments of the church ; nay,

TavTa Ta ioy^ara, tva ntptffiizvioi tiTru, ovk cotiv iyiov;

yvbjiu};- Tavra ra (Jiiy/iara dov^^tji'd eori ry ExirXiitn'a, ctj rfiv

Itiytorrtv daciJctav irepi/itiWoi'Ta nig irstdotihovs avrois raC-
Tii t1 coyiiara oi T,pi h^tTiv npcaSirtpai, ol ftat TOij dirosniXotj

9Vit*atTJjaa¥7ti, oi napliuKav ffOl, p. 510.
Vol. IV.—40

18 For I say unto you, I will not (any more) drink
of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God
shall eome.

19 % And he took bread, and gave thanks (oi'cr

it), and brake it, and gave (iV) unto tliern, saying. This
(bread uiven) is (the memorial if) my body which is

given for you :
' tliis do {hnalc l/rcad htnciforth thus)

in remembrance of me [giving my body to be broken for
yoti, 1 ("or. xi. 21).

20 '' Likewise also (Ae took) the cup af^pr (Me end of

the pnschiil) su|iper, saying, (/I'he wine cimlained in)

this eup is [the memorial if) the new testament (or co-

venant ratified) in my blood, which is shed for you
[fur the rimis.'.liin if your sins, Matt. xxvi. 28).

21 % But, behold, the hand of him that betrayeth

(or delivers) me {tip to the chief priests) is with me on
the table.

22 And truly the Son of man goeth, as it was ' de-

termined {by that God, who, by his prophets hath fore-

they induce the greatest impiety ; these things, neither the

ancients which were before us, and which were the disciples

of the apostles, delivered, nor durst our heretics assert. Sinco

God is good, saitb Plato,* " we must by no means allow

any body to say, be is the cause of the evil done by any

;

but must by all means repel and reject such opinions ;" and
indeed all the ancients unanimously held that neither pro-

phecies, nor the prescience, nor the decrees of God, laid any
necessity upon the will of man ; for they who assert this,

saith Origenij- '• absolve sinners from all guilt, and lay the

charge of all the evils which they do upon God, as, by his

decree, prescience, or prediction, laying upon them that ne-

cessity, which will not sutler them to do otherwise. They
also," saith he *' take away to ip' iipu; the freedom of our
will, and with that all praise and dispraise, or all difference

betwixt things worthy of praise or reprehension. ^This
doctrine also cuts off all that is said of the equity of the

divine judgment, and of the threats made against, or the

punishments inflicted on, the wicked, and of the promises

of a better life, and the re%vard of them that do well."

—

"For," saith Clemens of Alexandria,§ "there is no differ-

ence betwixt faith and infidelity, nor is either of them wor-

thy of praise or dispraise, if they have -rporiyovpkvriv n> «
TOO ra Tiana ^vvaToo ipinjiKhi' dvayKiii', an antecedent physical

necessity from God ; nor are praises or reprehensions, re-

wards or punishments, just,ll p^ to; ^vxtj; ixovaTj; Tiiv efow-

fft'tic rjjf opp<)s Kai d'popju]; if the soul hath not a freedom of

desiring or abstaining from things, but is carried on to them
by an unwilling necessity." GoJ, saith IrenjEUS,^ " hath al-

ways preserved to man his freedom and power over his own
actions, ut juste damnentur, qui non obediunt ei, that they

may justly be condemned who do not obey bun :"—" for

man," saith Justin Martj'r,** "would neither be worthy of

praise or reward, oik dip' tavToii iMptvo; to dya^ov, did he not

of himself choose what is good, but was so by nature ; nor,

being evil, could he be justly punished, if he were not so of

himself ;'|""j" dW ovhv iwdpzvo; cliai CTtpov Ttap 6 tycyofzt, but

could be no other than what he was made ; for we are

cro^vncd or punished lia to i^' iipii; for that which it is in

our power to do." And this they especially apply to this

fact of Judas. " For," saith Chrysostom, " neither is presci-

ence the cause of wickedness, nor does it induce a necessity

of doing it ; for Judas was not a traitor because God fore-

saw it ; but he foresaw it, because Judas would be so" (see

the note on Acts ii. 23, iv. 28).

* KaffJi* ii airtov ipdvai Qeov dyaBdv ovra diaiiax^Tsov iravrl

Tp6nM, &c. Lib. ii. de Repub. p. 606, A.

"I"
ToVi (i/japrwXovf dTroXtJoirfs ttuvto; iKK^tparo;, ru BtiS irpoir'

ypdipoiut ndvTitiv rwc KaK'Ttv t})v airiay. x om. ui. in Gen. eu*

Huet. torn. i. p. 38, C, E.

\ Td Ti'js KCKTjpvyptyrii too Ocov KpiuEU^, StKat Ka'i diretXal rpdi

Tov; ijpaprijKdTas ujj Ko\aaOi]co^cvov;, rtpai rt av Trpdj tov; roig

Kpeirrocii' iavTous CTTthccoKSra;, Ibid.

§ Strom. Ub. ii. p. 363.

B Strom, i. p. 311, A, B, C.

1 Lib. iv. cap. 9 et 29. •• ApoL ii. p. 81, B.

fj- Q. et Resp. 9, p. 397.

2B
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told my sufferings); but (yel) woe unto that man by
whom he is betrayed !

23 And they began to enquire among themselves,
which of them it was that should do this tbino-.

24 f And there was also a ' strife among them,
which of them should be accounted the greatest [in

ChrisCs Mngdoiii),

25 And [to remove the causes of thai strife) he said
unto them. The kings of the Gentiles exercise lord-

ship over them (at pleasure) ,- and they that exercise
authority uptn them are called benefactors (or, they

who are called benefactors, or princes, exercise authority

upon them as their subjects: see Matt. xx. 25, Mark
X. 42).

26 But ye shall not be (or do) so (i. e. ye shall not

exercise such dominion over others in my kingdom) : but
he that is greatest among you, let him be (subject) as
the younger (are to the elder, 1 Pet. v. 5) ; and he that

is chief, (let him be) as he that doth serve.

27 For whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat,
or he that serveth f is not he that sitteth at meat 1 but
I (the head of this hingdom) am among you as he that

serveth (am so shall you be among others)

.

28 Ye are they which have continued with me in my
temptations (i. e. my low and afflicted state on earth).

29 And (though I permit you no dominion over others

at pleasure, but a ministry onlyfor their good, yet) I ap-
point unto you a ^ kingdom, as my Father hath ap-
pointed unto me (giving you power in my name to pre-
side over my church, making laws, as I have done in his

name, by which they shall be governed ) ;

30 That ye may eat and drink at my table (and so

have the honour of grandees) in my kingdom, and (may)
sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel (and
so may have the highest power in it).

31 Tf And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold,
Satan hath '» desired to have you, that he may sift

(/. e. toss and shake) you (by temptations,) as wheat (is

tossed and shaken in a sieve) .-

' Ver. 24. 'Eyhcro it xai ^iXofcicm, TTiere was also con-
tention which of them should be accounted the greatest.] i. e.

Which of them should be so: for that Axiu is oftentimes an
expletive, see 1 Cor. vii. 40. I see not any reason why in-

terpreters should here say, this account of their contention
is misplaced, since in the other evangelists it is mentioned
after Christ's admonition concerning his passion, viz. Matt.
XX. 25, Mark x. 42. Here Christ saith more than he did

there.

9 Ver. 29. Kayu) itartdeftat v^Tv, &c. And I appoint you
io a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed to me.] Christ
speaks not here of the heavenly kingdom common to all the
faithful, but of a kingdom proper to his apostles, viz. that

as his Father had given him power to make laws, by which
all his subjects should be governed, and to which they should
be subject, so did he give to his apostles power to deliver to

Christians those evangehcal laws, which they should all he
obliged to obey. Now hence it follows, that the gospels
and epistles of the apostles must be owned as the laws of
Cluist ; and whereas the nobihty in a kingdom use to be
known by two things, the honour and the power imparted
to them—their honour in eating at the king's table ; their

power in having a share in the government under the king

—

therefore our Saviour represents the honour of his apostles

by eating and drinking with him at his table, and their power
by judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

•0 Ver. 31, 32. 'O Taravd^ i^riTmaro Vjia^, &c. Simon, Si-

mon, behold, Satan hath desired to have you, that he may
sift you as wheat : but I have prayed for thee, that thyfaith
fail not.] Here note.

First, For the consolation of good men, that Satan cannot
afflict or tempt them without divine permission (Job. i. 12).

Secondly, That Satan is said ciTiaaai, to sifl those whom
he tempts and afflicts ; because afflictions toss and shake
them, as wheat is tossed and shaken in a sieve.

32 But I have prayed for thee (who wilt suffer most
by his temptatioixs), that thy faith fail not (utterly):

and when thou art converted (i. e. returned from thy

fall), strengthen thy brethren (subject to the like tempta-

tions).

33 And he said unto him. Lord, I am ready to go
with thee, both into prison, and to death.

34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall

not crow this day (in the morning), before that thou
shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me.

35 And he said unto them. When I sent you with-
out purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing %

And they said, (JVe lacked) nothing.

36 Then said he unto them. But now, he that hath

a purse, let him take it (with hint), and likewise his

scrip : and he that hath no sword, " let him sell his

garment, and buy one (i. e. now the times will be so pe-

rilous, that I have need to warn you to arm yourselves, as

much as may be, by faith and patience, against the danger

of them).

37 For I say unto you, that this that is written (of
me) must yet be accomplished in (upon) me, (viz.)

And he was reckoned among the transgressors (Isa.

liii. 13) : for the things (written) concerning me (will)

have an end (or, accomplishment).

38 And they said. Lord, behold, here are two swords.

And he said unto them. It is enough (to answer my de-

sign, for I intended only, by this monition, to warn you

of the distresses that were now approaching, that yuu may
be preparedfor them).

39 TT And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to

the mount of Olives ; and his disciples also followed

him.
40 And when he was at the place, he said unto

them. Pray that ye enter not into temptation (;'. e. that

you be not overcome by it).

41 And be was withdrawn from them about a stone's

cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,

42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove "^ this

Thirdly, That Christ prayed, that the faith of Peter might
not fiiil, not because he was constituted by him the head of

the church, but because he was so inthm in faith as to deny

his Master thrice ; whence he deserved to make shipwreck of

his faith by the subtraction of divine grace, and had actually

done so, had not his sudden conversion obtained the pardon

of bis sin.

Note, Lastly, That it is the duty of those, who truly have

repented of their faults, to commiserate the fall of others,

and be solicitous for their confirmation in the faith.

" Ver. 36. Kai h fifi cxwi', &c. And he that hath no sword,

let him sell his garment, and buy o7ie.] This is not a com-

mand to buy a sword, or to use one to repel force with force,

as is apparent, partly because Christ saith here, " Two swords

are enough," ver. 38, which sure they could not be for the

repelling those that were to come against them ; and partly

because he reprehends Peter for using one in this manner,

Matt. xxvi. 52. It is therefore only a monition that the

times were now to be perilous, that, if things were to be

acted by human power, there would be more need of swords

and purses than ever : and by saying that two swords were

enough, some good interpreters think, he designed they

should understand, he spake not this to bid them provide

swords, but rather to acquaint them by symbols after the

oriental manner, with the approaching danger, that they

by faith and patience might be the better armed against it.

According to the descant of Theophylact, ovrcji rpovouc-ic

tayr'jjf ujs Kti/^VfOt^ Kat 7To\ciiOt^ TrpocKpuvGOVTC;, " feo provide ior

yourselves as persons that may expect to meet with perils

and wars."
12 Ver. 42. Ei jSov\ct TrapavcyKiyv to TTOrftpiov rovro an Ittai',

Father, if thou be willing to remore this cup from me.] He,

by the Jewish phrase of a cup, expresseth his death : so R.

Caijah comforts R. Lakisupon the death of his son, by say-

mg, "This is the path which hath been trod since the
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cup from me : nevertheless not my will, but thine, bo

done.

13 Anil (upon this prayer) there " appeared an

angel unto him from heaven, strengthening him (by

lellin" him know he should it heard in Hull he feared,

Heb; V. 7).

44 And being in an agony he prayed more earnest-

ly : and his sweat was as it were '* great drops of blood

falling down to the ground.

45 And when he rose up from prayer, and was
come to his diseiples, he fuund them sleeping for

(Iheir prcat) sorrow (had dispirited them, and so rendered

them s/eepy),

10 And (he) said unto them, Why sleep ye ? rise

and pr.iy, lest ye enter into temptation.

47 1[ And while he yet spake, behold (there came to

appnhcnd him) a multitude, and (with Ihiin) hn that

was called .liulas, one of the twelve, (who) went bi'-

fore them, and ho drew near unto Jesus to kiss him
(Mi's biinix the .si'tfii given, by which they that were with

him should bnow Jesus).

48 But .lesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou

the Son of man with a kiss 1 (Art thou i^iilly (fsuch rile

hypocrisy as to make this the signal of thy treachery ?)

beginning of the creation; many have drunk, and many
shall drink, of this cup."

'3 Vor. 43. "JZ^??! Sc aiTcJ uyyiXoj liir' oipai'ov ItiaXvan'

airai', And there appeared to him an angel from heaven

strengthening him.] In St. Jerome's* time these words seem

to be wanting both in some Latin and Greek copies, as is

insinuated in these words cited in the note ; nor hath

Ambrose any thing of this angel in his commentary on this

chapter. But Epiphanius,| answering an objection of tlie

.\rians, contending Christ could not be God, on i-na^Uro khI

lff\yos tiyj'AMi', " because he wanted the help of angels," ac-

knowledged, that this was written in the gospel of St. Luke,

making no mention of any variation of the copies ; whence
it may be conjectured, this variation happened after the

conflict with the .\rians. But whereas Wollzogenius saith

after them, that this anxiety and consternation of our Lord,

which required tliat he should be strengthened by an angel,

proves he was not God ; he might as well have hence con-

cluded, that lie was not " filled with the Spirit above mea-
sure ;" and before he made this conclusion, he should have

confuted Grotius, saying here, " that the divinity dwelling in

him had subtracted his influence ; whence Christ, being left

to his human nature, needed the comfort of an angel ;" for

otherwise, he who with a word made the whole band of

soldiers fall to the earth (John xviii. 6), and healed the ear

of Malchus with a touch (ver. 51 of this chapter), sure gave

sufficient indications of the divinity residing in him.
•* Ver. 44. 'Eyafo ^i l t^pt't^ avro'} uktei ?^.'i;;/?oi ftl^aroif

And his srceat leas as it were great drops of bhiod.] I own
that these words do not certainly signify that the nialter of

this sweat was blood, Imt only that it was thick and viscous,

like to blood falling from the nose in a small clot, at the

end of bleeding ; but I see nothing why this might not be

80 great an agony, as to force blood out of his capillar)- veins

to mix with it, this being no unusual thing : for Aristotle^

says, I'iit^ Tui^ iiVa'trai- a'^ij-odrj iV/>tjra, " Some have sweat a

bloody sweat ;" and again, § riSri Tia'tf iVptoo-ai cmrfii^ a[/iart.>i!ci

»tpiTT<i'(iari iia naxcliif, "Some, through an ill habit of

body, have sweat a bloody excrement." And Diodorus
Siculus] saith of the Indian serpents, that " if any one be

bitten by them, he is tormented with excessive pains, Kat

fiivti Up7}T0i a'tjiamilci's KartixCf and seized with a bloody
sweat."

" Ver. 51. 'Eart tut nanv. Suffer ye thus far.] I do not

* In quibusdam exemplaribus, tarn Graecis quam Latinis,

invcnitur, scribente Luca, Apparuit illi angelus de cceIo con-
fortans cum. Adv. Pelag. Ub. ii. f. 103, F.

t Har. 69, 5. 66.

Hist, .\nimal. lib. iii. cap. 19

% Be Part. -Vn. lib. iii. cap. 15.

I Lib. ivii. p. 560.

49 When they which were about him saw what
would follow, they (not rightly apprehemling the mean-

ing of his words, ver. 4t)) said unto him, Lord, shall

we smite with the sword 1

50 % And one of them (not stayingfor an aimver)

smote the (a) servant of the high priest, and cut off

his right ear.

51 And Jesus answered (r. e. spake with relation to

that action) and said, '' Suffer ye (mc) thus far (to be

at liberty as to restore the man to his ear). And he
touched his ear, and healed him.

52 Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and
" captains of the temple, and the elders, which were

come to him. Be ye come out, as against a thief, with

swords and staves t

53 \Vhen I was daily with you in the temple, ye
stretched forth no hands against me : but " this is

your hour, and the (hour of the) power of darkness

(i. e. the devil and you, his instruments, arc now permit-

ted to compass my death).

54 1[ Then took they him, and led him, and brought

him into the high priest's house. And Peter followed

afar off.

55 And when they (the servants) had kindled a fire

think that Christ spake this to his diseiples, bidding them to

permit his enemies to deal thus with him, and not to do any
thing for his rescue, but rather that he spake thus to the

soldiers, Permit this injury, or assault, oflered liy one of my
apostles, which I wiU presently repair: for it follows, "and
he healed him ;" and this he said and did, partly to show,

that he who had such a power to heal and throw down his

enemies was taken willingly, and not for want of power to

preserve himself, and partly to preserve his apostles from

their assaults.

"^ Xer. 52. Kai arparriyoiis tov Upov, And Captains of the

temple.] It is past doubt with me, saith Dr. liightfoot, that

these captains of the temple were not the Roman soldiers

placed in the tower of Antonia, of whose conspiring against

tlic life of Christ we read not; but the captains of the seve-

ral watches of the temple : for, say the Jews, the priests

keep watch in three places in the temple, and the Levites in

twenty-one ; and to every one of these watches there was a
chief, they consisting of many, and to them all one, who was
eminently dfxiiYOi, " the captain," or chief ruler of the tem-

ple. But these, say some, could not he Jews, because they

kept watch at the passover, and on the sabbath. To this I

answer, that the Jews did not think their feasts or sabbaths

were profaned by service done in and for the temple on that

day (see the note on Matt. xii. 5). That the Jews had then

such watches, we leam from those words of Pilate, Matt,

xxvii. 65, i\crc Kovarwftav, " Ye have a watch :" that the

office of the priests and the Levites was called a warfare, see

note on 1 Cor. ix. 7. That these captains were not Romans
may probably be argued even from their name, " captains of

the temple ;" which name is never given by Josepbus to the

governors of the soldiers in the tower of Antonia ; they being

by him called 4iiiov(,ap\ot* " the governors of the castle
;"

whereas the officer is still called 6 orparriyds, " the ruler of

the temple," both by the scripture (Acts iv. 1, v. 24. 26), and
by Josepbus ij^ and by Dr. Lightfoot he is supposed to be

the same with the man of the mount, so often mentioned in

the Jewish writers, or the ruler of the mountain of the house.

And by what we read of him, both in Joscjihus and the

scripture, he seems to be an officer of the high-priests,

appointed to bring them who offended in the temple (as

the apostles were thought to have done, by preaching

in it Jesus) to the high-priest and Sanhedrin, to be pu-

nished.

" Ver. 53. .\vtj) i/iwi' tcrtv h ujpa, Ka\ h i^ovc'ia rov okStov^,

This is your hour, and the power of darkness.] i. e. This is

the time in which it is permitted to you to exercise your

mahce, and execute your bloody designs against me, and in

• Antiq. Ub. xviii. cap. 6. p. 624, F.

+ Toof ii mpl 'Avafiav nv dp\itpta Koi riv trrpaniyiv *\vavov

ifitja^ tii 'Fu^fjii dnoTcittpc. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 5.
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in the midst of the iiall, and were set down together,

Peter sat down among them.

56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by the

fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and sjiid, This
man was also with him.

57 And he denied him, saying. Woman, I know
him not.

58 And after a little while another saw him, and
said [as he had heardfrom another tnald), Thou art also

of them. And Peter said, Man, I am not.

59 And about the space of an hour after another
confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this fellow
also was with him : for he is a Galilean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know not [any thing of)

what thou sayest. And immediately, while he yet
spake, the cock crew.

61 And [the?j) the Lord turned, and looked upon
Peter. And Peter remembered the word of the Lord,
how he had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou
shalt deny me thrice.

G2 And [upon this) Peter went out, and wept bit-

terly.

63 TT And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and
smote him,

64 And when they had blindfolded him, and struck

which Satan is permitted to rush upon me with his most
furious temptations.

•8 Ver. 70. Su oiji' u b vld^ tov Oeov ; Art thou then the Son
of God?—lam. Vcr.71. Wtat need we any further wit-
nesses ? Matt. xxvi. 63. 65. Behold, ye have heard his

blasphemy.] They conclude Christ guilty of blasphemy,
and, consequently, of death, because he stjlcd himself the

Son of God, not in their sense, in which they allowed that

of the Psalmist to belong to him, " Thou art my Son," Ps.

xxvii. 12. but in bis own ; i. e. because being a man he made
himself God (John x. 33). Whence it is manifest, (1.) that

him on the face, and asked him, saying, (Thou, who
callest thyself a prophet) prophesy, (or, tell us) who is it

that smote thee 1

65 And many other things blasphemously spake
they against him.

66 T[ And as soon as it was day, the elders of the
people and the chief priests and the scribes came toge-
ther, and led him into their council, saying,

67 Art thou the Christ ] tell us [whether it be so or

not). And he said unto them. If I tell you, ye will

not believe (me) .-

68 And if 1 also ask you [questions to convince you
that lam so, asformerly I have done, xx. 3), ye will not
answer me, nor let me go.

69 [Vet this I do assure you, /Aa/)Hereafter (ajto roj
vvv,from this time of my death) shall the Son of man
[sooji) sit on the right hand of the power of God.
70 Then said they all. Art thou then the '* Son of

God 1 And he said unto them. Ye say that [which)
I am.

71 And they said, What need we any further wit-
ness ? for we ourselves have heard [out) of his own
mouth [that he styles himself tlie Son of God, and so blas-

phemes, by making himself equal with God, John V. 18,

X. 33).

in the sense of the Jews, to own liimself the Son of God,
and to make himself God, was the same thing. (2.) Hence
also it is certain, that the Jews of that age did not think the

Messias was to be God, but only a man, who could not
challenge to himself divinity, seeing they never conclude

him a blasphemer, because he said he was the Christ, but
only " because he said he was the Son of God ;" by that

making liimself " equal with God" (John v. 18), and because

he declared he shortly was to *' sit at the right hand of

power" (Matt. xxvi. 64).

CHAPTER XXIII.

1 And the whole multitude of them [of the SarJie-

drin) arose, and led him unto Pilate.

2 And they begap to accuse him, saying. We found
this fellow perverting the nation, and ' forbidding to

give tribute to Caesar, (see xx. 35, by) saying that he
himself is Christ a King.

3 And Pilate asked him, saying. Art thou the King
of the Jews t And he answered and said, Thou say-
est il [{. e. it is as thou /tasl said).

4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests and to the

people, I find no fault in this man.
5 And they were the more fierce [upon these words

of Pilate), saying. He stirreth up [all) the people,

teaching throughout all Jewry, beginning from ^ Gali-

lee to this place.

6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether
the man were a Galilasan.

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto
Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who him-
self was also at Jerusalem at that time.

8 IT And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXin.

* Ver. 2. Kal KoyXvovra Kattjapt ip^povs SMvat, And forbid-

ding to give tribute 1o Ccesar.] That here they lie against

their own conscience, is evident from Matt. xxii. 21. But
yet this lie was covered under two specious pretences; first,

that he professed himself king of the Jews, which these

hypocrites here abuse, to render him odious to the Romans,
though they themselves still gave this title to the Messiah

:

glad : for he was desirons to see him of a long season,

because he had heard many things of him; and he
hoped to have seen some miracle done by him.

9 Then he questioned with him in many words;
but he answered him [to) nothing.

10 And the chief priests and scribes stood [before

Herod) and vehemently accused him.
11 And Herod with his men of war set him at

nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gor-

geous robe [as a mode king), and sent him again to

Pilate.

12 Tf And the same day Pilate and Herod were made
friends together : for before they were at enmity be-

tween themselves.

13 ^ And Pilate, when he had called together the

chief priests and the rulers and the people,

14 Said unto them. Ye have brought this man unto

me, as one that perverteth the people : and, behold, I,

having examined him before you, have found no fault

in this man touching those things whereof ye accuse

him

:

secondly, that he was a Galilean, and so likely to embrace

the opinion of Judas Gaulonites, who held it was not lawful

to pay tribute to Cassar (see ver. 6).

2 Ver. 5. 'Am TiiXiXai'iis, From Galilee.'] They seem here

to mention GaUlee, to incite Pilate against him, as a sedi-

tious person (see the note on xiii. 1), and to confirm their

suggestion that Christ was so ; and also to insinuate, that he

was an enemy to Caesar, forbidding to pay tribute to him

:

they of Galilee being prone to sedition, and rebellious upon

that account, whence some of them were slain by Pilate.
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15 No, nor y<H Herod : for I sent you to liim {to

whose jtirisdictiitn he belonirs) ; and, lo, nothing (fif-s tn

one) worthy of death is done iinto liini (by Herod),

16 1 will therefore ' chastise him [as if he xoere to

die), and (Ihrn I will) release him (as llie ftttcM person

to be releavd al Ififsftasi).

17 {This he said ){VoT {because) of necessity he must
release one unto them at the feast) {of Ihe pasaover).

18 And (/<k/) they cried ont all at once, saying,

Away with this man, and release unto us Barahbas :

19 (Who for a certain sedition made in the city,

and for nuirdir, was cast into prison.)

ao Pilalc therefore, (fei'ng-) willing to release Jesus,

spake atr.iin to them {of releasing; Aim).

21 But they cried, saying. Crucify him, crucify him.
2'3 And he said unto them the third time, Why {are

ye so desirotts if his death t) what evil hath he done ?

(For my part) I have found no cause of death in him :

I will therefore chastise him, and {then) let Am go
{as thefifteil person lo he released al thisfeasi).

33 And they were insfcmt with loud voices, requir-

ing that he might be crucified. And the voices of

them and of the chief priests prevailed {at last with

Pilale lo eitnscnt to his crueifLrion).

21 And {so) Pilate gave sentence that it should be
as they required.

25 And he released unto them him that for setfition

and murder was cast into prison {viz. Barahlias),

whom they had desired; hut lie delivered {up) Jesus

to {be dealt trith according In) their will.

26 And as they led hira away {bearing his cross,

John xix. M, finding him weak, and nol well able to sus-

tain it), they laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,
coming out of the country, and on him they laid the

cross, that he might bear it after Jesus.

27 IT .\nd there followed him a great company of

people, and of women, which also bewailed and la-

mented him.
28 But Jesus turning unto them said. Daughters of

Jerusalem, {ye have cause lo) weep not for me, but weep
for yourselves, and for your children.

^ Ver. 16. n-udcvtra? GUI' avrov oToXiiffw, / will therefore

chastise him, and let him go.'] Note, that this chastisement
was not in order to his crucifixion, and therefore not that

punishment the Romans used to inflict upon malefactors, as

a preparative to their crucifixion (of which, see Lipsius de
Cruce, lib. ii. cap. 2), for Pilate intended it in order to his

release ; he therefore seems willinc; to inflict upon hira the

punishment so common amoiiG^ the Jews towards those who
did pcr\'ers0ly ncrainst their law and their traditions, that he
might exempt him from that death they did so studiously

endeavour to expose him to.

* Ver. 29. The days will come in which ye shall say,

itcKapiat at arcipai. Blessed are the barren.] 'I'liis they un-
doubtedly had occasion to say at the siege of Jerusalem, and
durinar the war against the Romans, not only on the account
of the loss of their children, and the sale of them, who were
under seventeen years, for bond-slaves; but chiefly on the

account of that famine in Jerusalem, which forced Mary, the

daughter of Eleazar, to cat her own sucking child : upon
which, s.aith Josepbus,* " there was a vehement desire of the

famished persons to die, khI ^aKaptaudi twv i^Odff.iiTrji' r/'ii-

dcotVai fat ii^'itjaa^at jfuci njXfviOra, and he counted himself
blessed that he could die before he saw or heard such evil

things."

* Ver. 30. TSre ap^ovrat Xcyciv Tt}ti Spun, vioere zip' nftSi,

Then shall they begin to say to the tnouniains, Fallon us.]

That this is a proverbial expression, used Hos. x. 8, not to

l>e fulfilled by what the Jews should then say, but by what
they should afterward suflTcr, is evident in itself, and con-
fessed by the Jews; for the Targum upon Hosea speaks
thus, " He will bring such judgments upon them, which will

• De Bello Jud. Ub. ™. cap. 21, p. 955, U.

29 For, behold, the days are* coming, in the which
they shall {find cause to) say. Blessed are the barren,

and the wombs that never bare, and the paps which
never gave suck.

30 Then shall they begin {to feet such calamities as

will cause them) to ' say to the mountains. Fall on us;

and to the hills. Cover us {from the wrath of God,

Kev. vi. Ki).

31 For if they do these things in a' green tree (t. e.

to me a righteous person, Ezek. xx. 47, xxi. 2, 3), what
shall be done in the dry ? {i. e. to those wicked persons

who, like the dry tree, arefit to be burned in the fire.)

32 And there were also two other, malefactors, led

with him to be put to death.

33 And when they were come to the place, which
is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and the

malefactors, one on the right hand, and the other on
the left (hand of Jesus).

34 IT I'hen said Jesus, Father, forgive them ; for

they know not what they do (i. e. who it is tliey cru-

cify. Acts xiii. 27). And they {viz. the soldiers) parted

his raiment, and cast lots {fur his upper garment, John
xix. 23, 24).

35 And the people stood beholding {him). And the

rulers also with them derided him, saying, He saved

others; let him (now) save himself, if he be Christ,

the chosen of God.
36 And the soldiers also mocked hira, coming to

him, and offering him ' vinegar,

37 And saying, If thou be {indeed) the king of the

Jews, save thyself.

38 And a superscription also was written over him
in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, {viz.)

This {man) is the King of the Jews.
39 % And one of the malefactors which were hang-

ed railed on him, saying, If thou be {the) Christ, save

thyself and us {also).

40 But the other * answering rebuked him, saying.

Dost thou not fear God, seeing thou art in the same
condemnation ? {i. e. Dost thou not fear him now that

thou art under the sentence of death ?)

render their condition as miserable as if the mountains

should cover them, and the hills fall upon them :" see the

like words. Rev. vi. 15, 16.

^ Ver. 31. "Qrt El if tw vypdi fuXo) ravTO rotovatv, iv nj ff/JM

t! yc.'i7rai ; For if these things be done in the green tree,

what shall be done in the dry ?] The good and just man is,

by the prophets and Jews, represented under the metaphor

of " a green tree," or a tree whose leaves do not wither, Ps,

i. 3; of " a green olive-tree," Ps. hi. 10; of "a green fir-

tree," Hos. xiv. 8; of "a tree whose leaves are ever green,"

Jer. xvii. 8. Whereas of the wicked it is said, " His branch

shall not be green," Job xv. 32. Thus God by Ezekiel

threatens, that he will " cut off every green tree, and every

tree in Jerusalem," Ezek. xx. 47, that is. as it is inter-

preted, xxi. 3. that he will "rut off the righteous and the

wicked;" and it is proverbial among the Jews, that "two
dry sticks will bum a green one ;" i. e. that the company of

two wicked men will corrupt, and bring judgments upon a

good man.
' Ver. 36. 'Ofoj ^pompcpovret avTi.i, The soldiers offered

him i-inegar.] Dr. I.ightfoot shows from -Elius Spartianus,

CapitoUnus, and Trebellius Pollux, that vinegar was the

usual drink of the soldiers : two cups were therefore offered

to Christ, one of" wine mixed with myrrh," before he was
nailed to the cross (Mark xv. 23), and this was offered by

the Jews, as the custom was to do towards men condemned
to capital punishments ; the other of vinegar by the soldiers,

in a scoffing manner, after he was nailed to the cross.

8 Ver. 40. 'A-otcpidti^ h trcpoi, hrtTtfta avTij, &c. But the

other answering rebuked him, &c.] Almost all interpreters

that I have read, here say that this thief began his repent-

ance upon the cross ; and hence others are apt to conceive,

that though they repent only at the last gasp, they may
2b2
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41 And we indeed (are sentenced to die) justly ; for

we receive (only) the due reward of our deeds : but

this man hath done nothing amiss {whereby to deserve

this sentence).

42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me
when thou comest into thy kingdom (to be the judge of
all men, and to exercise all poiver in heaven and earth),

43 And Jesus said unto him, ^ Verily I say unto
thee. To day shall thou be with me in paradise [and
there enjoy the greatest blessing which belongeth to the

members of my kingdom),

44 And it was about the sixth hour (when he was
crucified), and there was a darkness over all the earth

(^or land of Palestine) until the ninth hour.

45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the

temple (which parted the inward temple from the sanc-

tuary) was rent in the midst.

46 % And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

he said,. Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit

:

and having said thus, he gave up the ghost.

47 Now when the centurion saw what was done, he
" glorified God, (by) saying. Certainly this was a

righteous man.
48 And all the people that came together to that

sight, beholding the things which were done, smote
their breasts, and returned (to their housesfull of trouble

for it).

enter into paradise, as he did ; but this is but a precarious

supposition at the best, and like to prove a broken reed to

the Christian that depends upon it. For,

First, It is not certain that this thief only then began to

act the penitent ; for any thing we know to the contrary, lie

might have begun that work in prison long before, and so

the whole foundation of their hopes, who depend upon this

instance, is built upon a great uncertainty.

Obj. And whereas in favour of this opinion it is said, that

both the thieves upbraided him, and therefore this thief

must do so at the first, and after that repent

:

Ans. I answer, That St. Luke here expressly says, that

one of them only did it, and that the other did rebuke him
for it ; and therefore, to reconcile hira with St. Matthew, let

it be observed, that it is usual in the evangelists to ascribe

that to many which agrees only to one of them (see tlie note

on Matt, xxvii. 38) : so that is said to be written in the pro-

phets, which is only written in one of them, as will he evi-

dent from comparing Mark i. 2, Mai. iii. I, John vi. 45,

Isa. liv. 13, Acts xiii. 40, Hab. i. 5 (see Glassius, lib. iii.

tr. 1, de Nomine Can. 27).

Secondly, This probably was the first time that this thief

had the knowledge of Christ, or was acquainted with him

;

he therefore hapiy had no call, no day of grace, before this

hour, and so he brake no vows or covenants, abused no grace

vouchsafed, siimed against no such light and strong convic-

tions, resisted no such strivings of the Spirit, as they who
live under the gospel dispensation must have often done.

What comfort therefore can this example give to them, who,
having once been washed in the laver of regeneration, still

wallow in the mire; who, having often heard the joyful

sound, have slighted all the promises, despised all the threats,

been deaf to all the calUngs of the word, abused all the

means of grace, and resisted all the motions of the Spirit; and
to whom Christ may say as to the Jews, " How oft would
I have gathered you under my wings, and ye would not 1

"

Thirdly, Observe, that this thief improved his time at last

in that extraordinary manner, as perhaps no man ever did

before, or will hereafter ; he then believed Christ to be the

Saviour of the world, when one of his disciples had betrayed,

another had denied hira, and all of them had forsook him

;

to be the Son of God, the Lord of life, when he was hanging
on the cross, suffering the pangs of death, and seemingly

deserted by his Father ; he proclaims him the Lord of para-

dise, when all the Jews condemned hira, the gentiles cruci-

fied him, as an impostor and a malefactor ; he feared God,
acknowledged the justice of his punishment, jmd did with

patience submit unto it ; he condemned himself, and justi-

49 And all his acquaintance, and the women that

followed him from Galilee, stood afar oflF, beholding
these things (and were sad),

50 IT And, behold, there ivas a man named Joseph,

a counsellor; and he ivas a. gooA man, and a just:

51 (The same had not consented to the counsel and
deed of them (who condemned Jesus) ,-) he urns of Ari-

mathaea, a city of the Jews : (and he ivas one) who also

himself waited for the kingdom of God (i. e, expecting

it should suddenly appear),

52 This man went unto Pilate, and begged the body
of Jesus.

53 And (by his permission) he took it down, and
wrapped it in linen, and laid it in a sepulchre that

was hewn in stone, wherein never man before was
laid (taking this care, that our Lord''s body might not

be cast into the common place assigned for malefac-

tors),

54 And that day was the preparation (i, e, Friday),

and the sabbath drew on.

55 And the women also, which came with him from

Galilee, followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and
how his body was laid.

56 And they relumed, and prepared spices and
ointments (to embalm him) ; and rested (from doing

this on) the sabbath day according to the command-
ment?

fied the holy Jesus, declaring that he had " done nothing

amiss;" he was solicitous, not for the preservation of his

body, but the salvation of his soul ; not only for his own,
but the salvation of his brother thief, whom he so charitably

reprehends, so earnestly requesteth not to proceed in his

blasphemous language, so lovingly inviteth to the fear of

God : so that the glory which he did to Christ by his faith

and piety upon the cross, seems such as the whole series of

a pious life in other men can barely parallel.

3 Vcr. 43. 'Ajjfjf Xtyoj coi, ai]fi£fioi/ ficr ifjiQU iCTj iv to) irapa-

t^fiVm, Verily I say unto thee. To-day thou shall be with me
in paradise.] That the word arnitpon, " to-day," is not to be

connected with " I say," as if the sense were this, " 1 say to

thee to-day ;" but with the words following, so as to contain

a promise, that the thief should even that day be in para-

dise, as to his better part, appears from the familiar phrase

of the Jews, who say of the just man dying, 3b" dv.t " To-

day he shall sit in the bosom of Abraham." Secondly, To
be sure Christ spake in that sense in which the thief could,

and in which he knew he would, understand him ; now he

being a Jew, would surely understand him according to the

received opinion of his nation concerning paradise ; now
they plainly held it to be the place into which pious souls,

separated from the body, were immediately received. Henca
sprung that oracle of lire Chaldees,* " Seek paradise, the

glorious country of the soul :" hence their kind wish for the

dying or dead person, " Let his soul be in paradise." Now
hence it follows, (1.) that the souls of men die not with their

bodies, but remain ui a state of sensibility. Christ here

commends his into the hands of God, ver. 46, where the

souls of the just are, Wisd. iii. 1, in peace, ver. 3, and in

hope, ver. 4. (2.) That the souls of good men after death

are in a happy state, a state of joy and felicity ; for para-

dise, saith Philo,'!' is {n'filSo\ou ij/nX'T? ii^o ttXijOov^ Kal ftcyiOov;

xapSi avadKipnicris, " The representation of a soul leapmg for

fullness and greatness of joy ;" and it is, according to Ter-

tullian,t " a place of divine delights." So that, as the thief

could only be there that day by the presence of Ids soul, so

could not his soul be there without the greatest joy and feli-

city (see Examen Millii bis in locum).

'» Ver. 47. 'EWjaoE tSv Bcot; &c. He glorified God, saying,
'

Certainly this was a righteous man.] For whosoever doth

confess that Jesus is the Christ, doth it " to the glory of the

Father" (Phil. ii. 11), by giving him the glory of his truth

in giving testimony to him.

• Aruch. f 11,3.

4 Apol. cap. 47.
f De Plant. Noe, p. 171.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

1 Now upon tlic first day of the weok, very early

in the raornin!^, they (i. c. l/ie ivometi, mtutiomd xxiii.

35) came unto the scpulohro, hrini;inii the spiees which
tliey had prcparoil, ' ami certain ulhcrs {wumeii, came)

with them.
2 And (ifinff comi) they found the stone rolled away

from [Ihe muut/i if) the sepnichre.

3 And they entered in {Id the outward nepulchre), and
{sliiitpin'j^ down lo liink into the inward, they) found not

the body of the Lord .lesus (there.)

I And it came to pass, as lliey were much perplex-

ed thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in

shining n-arments :

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down their

faces to the earth, they said unto them. Why seek ye
the livinar among (i. e. the place nf) the dead t

6 He [whom ye see/t) is not here, but is risen : re-

member how he spake unto you when he was yet in

Galilee, (that he would rise the third day. Matt. xvii.

23,)

7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered into

the hands of sinful men, and be crucilied, and the

third day rise again.

8 And they remembered his words,

9 And returned from the sepulchre, and told all

these things unto the eleven, and to all the rest.

10 {.Ink) It was Mary .Magdalene, and Joanna, and
Mary the mother of .lames, and other icomen that

were with them, which told these things unto the

apostles.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXIV.

Ver. 1. Kai rtrcs tri'v avra'^. A)id some other women of
Jerusalem villi them.'] Viz. "Joanna and Mup.'a ron 'laKiffon,

Mary the motlicr of James," a.<i we read Mark xv. 40. So
in Herodotus, 'Ai'fuaroi 'n riiiiiioi ™s :Mi.'t'..i, " .\drastus the

nephew of Gordias and father of Midas:" in .Elian,* '0X171-

iria,- ii AXfjai^pon, " Olynipias the mother of .Vlexander ;" and
in StephanUS,"!" n i'l -oXig uird Aan^tiXou TOv 'luapov ii iv AvKtd,

"A city in Lycia, built by Dtedalus, the father of Icarus:"
so Acts vii. IG, -api nrn- 1'l.M 'i;(i/.i)/) TOO Suvq', " Of the sons
of Eminor, the father of Sychem," for so he was.

' Ver. 12. UfM^ lau-iii' ^(I'l/i.iyjr, Wonderinj^ in himself]
So Luke xviii. 11, irpdj taurdi- Tpot7r/t\.i70, "lie prayed by
himself."

' Ver. 1.3. ^fo i! avriTn; Two of them.] Not of the apostles,

for these two returning told what had passed betwixt Christ
and them to Ihc eleven apostles, \cr. 33. 35, but two of the
rest that were with them, ver. 9. 33. The village Emmaus,
to which they were going, was not that Emmaus near Ti-
berias, so called from the hot baths there, for that was in

Galilee ; but a village in the tribe of Judah, sixty furlongs
from Jerusalem, say St. Luke and Josephus ;•, thirty, saith

his translator.

* AV'r. 16. Oi ii 6'!.0a\fio\ avTiZv hpaTnvvro, Bat their eyes
were held.] That they knew him not might be, not because
their eyes were held liy a miracle, but because he appeared
to them, £! iripa fiop/j, in another form or shape, than
that which formerly he had when he conversed with them,
Mark xvi. 12, and which when they knew him might be
changed ; for that their eyes did not perceive him, through
grief, as Mr. Lc Clerc conjectures, is not very Ukclj', for

though they were sad (ver. 17), we read not that they wept

;

and seeing it elsewhere said, that the Lord opened the eyes
of Balaam to see the angel, Numb. xxii. 31, and the Lord
opened the eyes of the young man to see chariots of fire, 2
Kings vi. 17, and the Lord opened the eyes of the host of

• Var. Hist lib. xiii. cap. 30. -j- Voce AaWoXa.
7 .\nnaov; oTitxttf rtji' 'If/MuffoXr^tSf CTaiiovg e^ijKOvTa. De

BcUo Jud. lib. vii. cap. 27, p. 983.

11 And their words seemed to them as idle talcs,

and they believed them not.

1'2 Then arose I'eter, and ran unto the sepulchre;
and stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes laid by
themselves, and departed, wondering - in himself at

that which was come to pass.

13 ^ .\nd, behold, two ' of them {who belonged to

Je.mx) went that same day to a village called Emmaus,
which was from Jerusalem almut threescore furlongs.

11 And they talked together of all these things

which had happened.

15 And it came to pass, that, while they communed
together and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near, and
went with them.

16 But their eyes were"* holden {either miraeuhusly,

or by his appearance in anotherform, Mark xvi. 12) that

they should not know him.

17 And he said unto them, ^ What manner of com-
munications are these that ye have one to another, as

ye walk, and are sad ?

18 And the one of them, whose name was Cleopas,
answering said unto him, Art thou only * a stranger in

Jerusalem, and hast not known the things which are

come to pass there in these days'!

19 And he said unto them. What things? And they
said unto him, {The things) concerning Jesus of Na-
zareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word
{in miracles and doctrine) before God and all the peo-

ple :

20 And how the chief priests and our rulers de-

the king of Syria, ver. 20, which was withheld from seeing,

or struck blind, ver. 18,—I say, seeing in all these cases

doubtless an extraordinary power was exerted, I beheve ra-

ther according to the plain import of the words, that God
withheld the eyes of Hagar from seeing the well, and then
opened her eyes, Gen. xxi. 19, by taking away that impe-
diment, and that here Christ some way withheld their eyes

from perceiving him, and then removing that impediment,
opened their eyes that they knew him.

5 Ver. 17. Tci'tt 01 Xiiyoi aim ; Viliat manner of communi-
cations are these?] Christ asks, saith Wollzogcnius, not be-

cause he knew not what they said, for what could he be ig-

norant of, who knew men's hearts and reins 1 but to give

them an occasion to begin the discourse.

* Ver. 18. Su pi'itioi iro/»i«rj if 'ItpoiKjaXi/i; Art thou only
a stranger in Jerusalem ?] Xlupoiwri' here may signify to be

extra patriam, one of another countiy, and, as so, a stranger

to the alTairs of Judea and Jerusalem. So the seed of Abra-
ham were Tu/.oi(fo( iv yij dWorpia, '• strangers in another coun-
try," Acts vii. 6, Moses was -lipoiKOf, * a stranger in the

land of Midian," ver. 29, the gentiles, not yet called to be
fellow-citizens with the saints, are ^ifot kuI m'liJoiKot, " strangers

and aliens," Eph. ii. 19, and according to this metaphor,
the patriarchs are said irafioiKUf " to sojourn in the land of

promise, as in a strange country," Heb. xi. 9, the Christians

to live in this world, i, -apoiVooi, " as strangers and pilgrims,"

as 1 Pet.ii. 11, the time they spend here is the time napomnj

aijnjc, "of their sojourning," 1 Pet. i. 17. So also the phi-

losophers* held that heaven was their own country-, that

they were r»75 rr-iXcwj rij^ d^tjriirfjs xoXhni, " citizens of the

city above, and strangers" in this world: hence any one
who is ignorant of what is done in any place, is styled a
stranger in it: so Antoninusj- saith, they are (ctoi KiiTpov,

" strangers in the world, who knew not what is done in it
:"

and Cicerot speaks thus to .\tticus, " I desire thee, ne illuc

hospes veniam, that I may not come thither as a stranger ;"

that is, as ignorant of things done there : and again, " It is

• Annot lib. iii. §. 11. + Anton, lib. iv. §. 29.

i Ad. Atticum, lib. iv. n. 13, lib. vi. n. 33. See Oral. 3S,

n. 24.
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livered him (u/j) ' to be condemned to death (by Pon-
tius Pilate), and {Ihercupon) have crucified him.

21 But we trusted that it had been he which should

have redeemed Israel : and beside all this, to day is

the third day since these things were done (i. e. the

very day in which he promised to rise again).

22 Yea, and certain women also of our company
made us astonished, which were early at the sepulchre

(of Jesus) ;

23 And when they found not his body, they came
(to us), saying, that they had also seen a vision of an-

gels, which said that he was alive.

24 And certain of them which were with us (viz.

Peter and John) went to the sepulchre, and found it

even so as the women had said : but him they saw
not.

25 Then he said unto them, ' O fools, and slow of

heart to believe all that (v'hich) the prophets have

spoken

:

2G Ought not Christ (according to the scriptures) to

have suffered these things, and (then) to enter into his

glory T

27 And beginning at ' Moses and (going through)

all the prophets, he expounded unto them in all the

scriptures the things concerning himself.

28 And they drew nigh unto the village, whither

something for him that comes to Rome, non esse hospitem

ct percgrinum, not to be ignorant of what is done there
;"

and, in his famihar epistles, he writes for instructions in what

is done in the commonwealth, ne hospes plane veniam,*

"that he might not come thither as a stranger." So here,

"Art thou a stranger?" i. e. Art thou ignorant of things

well known to all that dwell at Jerusalem ?

' Ver. 20. Ek npifm Jar.aro», To the sentence of death.]

So 1 Kings iii. 28. All Israel heard to Kpifta toito, "this

judicial sentence of king Solomon;" to Ki^i^ia tov Mwa/?, is

God's "sentence against Moab," Jer. xlviii. 46, and to icpc'jm

B(i/?i'Xt3io!, his sentence against Babylon," li. 9. " Let my
sentence, to /tpifia iia\<, come forth from thy presence," saith

the psalmist, xvii. 3 (see the note on Rom. iii. 4).

8 Ver. 25. fools .'] Hence note, that the command,
Mat. v. 22, is not always transgressed by this expression

;

but only then, when it is used without cause, from an undue

commotion of spirit, or a mind evilly affected towards our

brother.

9 Ver. 27. Kal dpfa/irraf oto Hffjerrat, &c. And beginiiiiig

from Moses, he expounded the things concirning himself]

If the things concerning him relate to his sutfermgs and fu-

ture glory, mentioned in the preceding verse, we may hence

learn, that the Mosaical sacrifices, and especially the solemn

anniversary expiation, typified the sufferings of Christ; as

also did the oblation of Isaac, and the lifting up of the bra-

zen serpent.

'<> Ver. 28. Uijonmictro mf'porrpM ToprCwJai, Hc made as if

he would have gone farther.] Yea, perhaps he would have

done so, had they not been, urgent with him to abide with

them, ver. 29, or he seemed to them by continuing on his

course to be willing so to do : so Mark vi. 48, l/ceXf rrapuX^Elv

aiiTovi, " He would have passed by them ;" not that Christ

intended this, but that he seemed to them by continuing his

course on the sea to be willing so to do : here therefore was

no dissimulation in Christ; but only in the disciples and

apostles a mistaken conjecture from liis walking. Now,
though words ought to be the certain interpreters of our

minds, and therefore ought not to '>e used so as that we
may be deceived by them, yet walkmg hath no certain sig-

nification, nor was instituted to be a certain indication of the

muid, and so there seems here to be no just occasion for the

long discourses, which some hence make of lying, simulation,

or dissimulation ; here being no instance of that kind.

" Ver. 29. Kni naptlitasovTo aiiTov, And they constrained

him, saying.] They laid this constraint upon him only by

their earnest desire: so Lot, Kars0iii£TO, "constrained" the

• Lib. u. n. 21.

they went: and he (kept on u.'alking, and , so) '" made
as though he would have gone further.

29 But they (by their entreaties) " constrained him,
saying. Abide with us : for it is toward evening, and
the day is far spent. And he went in to tarry with
them.

30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with them,
^ he took bread, and blessed it, and brake (it), and
gave (if it) to them.

31 And their eyes were opened (that which obstruct-

ed the discerning rfhim being removed), and they '^ knew
him ; and he vanished (or conveyed himself secretly) out

of their sight.

32 And they said one to another, Did not our heart

burn within us (i. e. was there not in us a great warmth

if affection), while he talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the scriptures!

33 And they rose up the same hour, and returned

to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered together,

and them that were with them,
34 (And heard them) " saying, The Lord is risen in-

deed, and hath appeared to Simon.
35 And they told (them) what things were done in

the way (to Emmaus), and how he (the Lord) was
known of them in breaking of bread.

36 IT And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood in

angels to lodge with him, Gen. xix. 3, so Jacob constrained

Esau to accept his presents, Gen. xxxiii. II, so Judg. xix.

7, 2 Kings ii. 17, v. 16, Matt. xi. 12, Luke xvi. 16, Acts xvi.

5; see note on Gal. ii. 14.

^ Ver. 30. Xa^^v tov apTOu cv\6yjjat, xat K\aoas i-iEStiov

avTo'i;, He took bread, and blessed it, and brake, and gave

it to them.] This he did, say the papists, when he celebrated

the sacrament, Luke xxii. 19, therefore here also he cele-

brated the sacrament, though in bread only. This he did,

say I, when he fed the four and five thousand ; for then

uproiif EvXHyqoe Kal K\daai i^(dK£, " he blessed the bread, and,

breaking it, gave it to his disciples" to give to the multi-

tude (Matt. xiv. 19, Mark vi. 41, viii. 6): and will they

say, that then also hc celebrated the sacrament before the

institution of it ? 2. To make of bread a sacrament, it is

absolutely necessary, according to them, that Christ should

say, " This is my body," which here he said not ; if they

rejoin, that this is to be understood, I say, with as much rea-

son, that wine, the usual concomitant of a supper, is to be

understood; and so here will be no example of communi-

cating in one kind. 3. If Christ here celebrated a sacra-

ment without wine, he also consecrated without wme ; which

yet the papists say is never to be done.
13 Ver. 31. Ka't cniyfoiiTdv avTor, And they kneiv him.]

Christ having now removed the obstruction from their eyes ;

for he would conceal himself from them for a season, that

he might more freely discourse with them ; when he had

done that suHiciently, he would he known to them, for the

confirmation of their faith. And, when they had obtained

the certain knowledge of him, u-iairo; iyinTo, " he withdrew

himself again out of their sight," cither by a sudden change

of place, or by a cloud cast over his body : whence we can

no more argue, that he had only an airy body, than that he

had the like when hfivSr,, "he hid himself, passuig through"

the Jews, when they were about to stone him, John viii. 59.

Where this word is used of Pelops in Pindar,* it signifies

one that was lost, and nowhere to be found, though much
sought after by the men lus mother sent to look after him

;

and I grant to Mr. Clerc, that a man may be lost, and not

found by them that seek after him, without a miracle, but

a,j,avTiii an' nirJi- lycvcTo, " he became invisible to them," or

disappeared from them, seems to carry the matter higher,

though it may be otherwise.
n Ver. 34. Aiyovra;, Saying.] They found the eleven,

saying at their very entrance, " The Lord is risen," or those

that were with them, ver. 33, thus greeting them before they

could speak.

• Olymp. 1, 72.

\
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the midst of thorn, and saith unto them, Peace fie unto

321

yon.

37 Hiit they wore terrified and afirinfhted, and sup-

posed that lliey had ''' seen a spirit {rulliir than a real

bo'lift bcrnunf thty kntiv nut hnw he came in to tfieni).

38 And he said iinio iheni, Why are ye trouliled ?

and why do (sucA) thoii<jhls arise in yoiir hearts?

39 Behold my {/li-retil) hands and my feet, (nw/

see) that it is 1 myself (Mr;/ s/jea/c in yini) .- " liandlc

me, and see ; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as

ye see me have.

10 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed them
/lis hands and his feet.

1 1 .\nd while tliey yet {firmly') helieved not for joy,

and wondered {how this could he, Ihin/cini^ it was tuu

umd to be true, and rnl/ur iiiif^/it be a pleasant drtain,

Ps. cxxvi. 1), he said unto them, Have ye here any
meat?

•12 And they o-nve him a piece of a broiled fish, and
of an lioneyconil).

43 And he took it, and did " eat before them (for
farther eonfirnintinn to thtin that he had a real body),

W And he said unto them. These [things) are {done

according lu) the words whieh I spake unto you, while

I was yet with you, that all things must be fulfilled,

which were written '* in the law of Moses, and in the

prophets, and in the psalms, concerning me.

'S Vcr. 37. 'EUtaar wtB/ia Scapctn, They supposed they

saw a spirit.] i. c. A phantasm, or a spirit assuming the

shape of Christ, and appearing to them in il ; viz. because

they heard no noise of any doors opening, or of feet moving

towards them : and so, though they doubted not of Christ's

resurrection (vcr. 34). yet might they, for these reasons,

doulii of this appearance of lum in the midst of them with-

out knocking at the door for entrance, or giving any indica-

tions of his coming to them.
iii Ver. 39. Sec my luinds and feet, \pri>,a<fi)(rarc /ir, han-

dle me.] Christ proves that he had a true body from the

evidence of their sight and touch : and the apostles testify

to the truth of the resurrection of his body, as being that

which " their eyes had seen, and their hands had handled,"

1 Jolm i. 2. Tliercforc those senses must be sufficient to

testify the truth of any body, and much more the truth of

the substance of bread remaining after the sacrament, con-

firmed also by the taste and smell ; and the denial of this

must render tlic argument of Christ here, and the testimo-

nies of the apostles, infirm: our Saviour goes on in confir-

mation of the same tiling, by saying, " A spirit hath not flesh

and bones, as ye see me have." Now certain it is, that our

Lord's argument must be firm ; it therefore must be certain,

that evil spirits cannot assume such a body as will not yield

unto the touch, but only a mere phantom, or an aerial ap-

pearance of a body, which cannot cheat the touch and eyes

of men. .\nd, (2.) that good spirits, if they can assume a

more solid body, yet cannot put illusions upon men in things

belonging to their faith, or be sent by God for such ends.

" ^'er. 43. Ife did cat before them.] Not to satisfy any
hunger his body could have after his resurrection, but to

prove to them that his body was truly raised ; and seeing it

cannot he supposed, that Christ in this action designed any
illusion, it follows from his truly eating, that his body had those

pails by which meat is chewed, and a stomach to receive it.

" Vcr. 44. All things must be fulfilled which are written

ht rto liftti) MojtjEo,^, Kal jrpO'/-'jra(5, Kai woX^or,-, ttc^I i/iov, in the

lata of Moses, and the pruphels, and the Psalms concerning
me.] This division of the books of the Old Testament ob-

tained in our Saviour's time, as Josephus' witnesseth, who
saith, " We have only twenty-two divine books ; of which
five are the books of Moses, thirteen the writings of the ])ro-

phets, four contain hymns to God and documents of Ufc ;" of
which hymns the Psalms obtained the first place.

.ivo }i n6ya TTpdi nts ctKOct 0i0\ia, Kai njvrdiu irhrt pttv

WTi Mw<T£o»j. Il/iO^iirai Ta Kar atrottj cvvlypa^av iv rpitji KOi icKa

Vol.. Iv.—41

45 Then {by the special operation of the Holy Ghost)

" opened he their understanding, that they might un-

derstand the scriptures {mncerning his dtnlh and resur-

rection, trhirh as yet they hncw nut, John XX. 0).

40 And said unto them. Thus it is written, and thus

it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead

the third day :

47 And that repentance and remission of sins should

be preached in his name among all nations, beginning

at .lerusalem (i. e. that all men shiruld be called to repent,

.\ct3 xvii. 30, and to believe in him, for the remisaiun of

their sin.'i).

48 And ye are {to l/e) ® witnesses of these things.

49 1[ And, behold, (in pursuance of that end) 1 {shall

shortly) send the promise of my Father (;. e. the Holy

Ghost promised by him, .loel ii. '.'H) upon you : but tarry

yo in the city of .lerusalem, until ye he endued with

{this) power from on high. (Isa. xxxii. 15).

50 1[ And he led them out as far as to Bethany,

and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.

51 And it came to pass, while he blessed them,

{that) he was parted from them, and {was) carried up

into heaven.

52 And they worshipped him, and returned to Jeru-

salem with great joy :

53 And (ihiy) were 2' continually in the temple {at

the hours ifprayir), praising and blessing God. Amen.

" 'Ver. 45. Tiirc imioiltn avnSn roi' >o?r, &c. T/icn he opened

their minds, that they might U7iderstand the scripture,^.] It

is one thing to open ru,- yjiai/.r-s, the scriptures themselve-s,

or to explain them ; and another, to open their understand-

ings to perceive them ; Christ did the latter, probably by

giving them now some first-fruits of that Spirit of prophecy,

which fell more plentifully on them at the day of Pentecost.

20 Ver. 4S. 'Tfteii ii ia-e (iiipn'pis roirwi'. And ye are wit-

nesses of these things.] Christ's resurrection being a matter

of fiict, must be proved by the testimony of eye-witnesses,

who, if they be honest men, and such as suffer the greatest

prejudices in fortune, reputation, and life, for this testimony,

%ve have the greater reason to believe it ; for their honesty

must render them unwilling to testify a falsehood ; their in-

terest and prudence would not sufl'cr them, without any ne-

cessity laid upon them, to testify a lie ; much more to tes-

tify the grossest falsehood to their utmost damage, and with-

out any prospect of advantage : but farther, if they confirm

this testimony by all kinds of signs, miracles, and wondrous

powers, exercised by themselves and others who embraced

their testimony ; if this was done in all ages on all kinds of

persons, for a whole age or ages, this renders it impossible

they should thus attest a lie ; and therefore Christ bids them

stay at Jerusalem till they were thus empowered by virtue

from on high to confirm this testimony, Acts i. 8.

A'cr. 52. npodKvfriaafTc; ai-nii:] These words are rejected

by Dr. Mills, though they are owned by Jerome, Theophy-

hict. and all the versions, and wanting only in liis imaginary

old Vulgar.
21 Ver. 53. Kai iiaav liaTraiTos in n.; Ufi.}, And they were con-

tinually in the temple.] Some, from these words, conceive

they dwelt in some i-cptSoi; "upper room," or apartment of

the temple, belonging to' some priest or Levite, such as are

mentioned 2 Kings xi. 2, 3, 2 Chron. xxii. 11, 12. But it

is not easy to conceive, the Sanhedrim and rulers of the

people would have permitted this ; and yet, notwithstanding

all their hatred of and oppositions to them, we never read

they thus dislodged them : they therefore may be said to

have continued " always in the temple," as constantly resort-

ing thither at the hours of prayer, as the sacrifices offered

morning and evening are styled hXaKavni^ara dinTacrdf, " con-

tinual sacrifices," 1 Chron. xvi. 40, 2 Chron. ii. 4 (see

note on 1 Thess. v. 17 ; and Acts ii." 46).

pt0\ioti' at it \omai riooapti vtivovi ny Hv Qtdv koX toU dvQp6-

roif xiroOnKai Tov Piov n-tpiexowo'. Lib. i. contra Apion. p.

1036, F, G.
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THE

GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN,
WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

Bt way ofpreface to this gospel, I shall endeavour to show,

First, Against some ancient heretics and modern Socini-

ans, that not CeriMthus, but St. John the evangelist, was the

true writer of this gospel.

Secondly, At what time he wrote it, and upon what occa-

sion. And,
Thirdly, Why Christ still speakcth in this gospel, as one

that did and could know nothing of himself, but acted all

things by commission from, and by the authority and power
of, God the Father. And,

§. 1. That not Ccrinthus, but St. John the evangeUst, was
the true writer of this gospel may be concluded,

First, From these words, xxi. 23, " Then went this saying

abroad among the brethren, that that disciple should not

die ;" ver. 24, " This is that disciple which testifies of these

things, and wrote these things." For (1.) hence it is evi-

dent, that he who wrote that gospel was a disciple of our

Lord, whicii Ccrinthus never was. (2.) That he was that

disciple whom Jesus loved, and who leaned on his breast at

supper, and who said. Lord, who is it that betrayeth thee 7

ver. 20. Now this is the constant periphrasis of St. John
the evangelist throughout this gospel, viz. John xiii. 23, xix.

26, xxi. 7, the whole Christian world having slill applied

these sayings to St John ; who, being in this gospel still

mentioned by this periphrasis, and never by his proper name,
as he is in the other evangelists, no better reason can be

given of this, than that he was the writer of this gospel, and
therefore named not himself. And (3.) it was that disciple

of whom the fame went abroad among the brethren that he
*' should not die ;" now this was so constantly applied to St,

John the evangelist, that some of the ancients declare he

died not at all, but was translated ; and others, that he only

lay sleeping in his grave (see Dr. Cave in the life of St.

John, sect. 8, 9). And it was he alone, of the twelve apos-

tles, who tarried till our Lord came to the destruction of

Jerusalem, wliich he outlived many years (see note on
xxi. 22).

Secondly, For this we have the testimony of all the an-

cient fathers in the church, they all concurring in this as an
unquestionable truth, that this gospel was written by St.

John, the apostle of our Lord. This follows from what hath

been already proved in the general preface; viz. that the

four gospels were generally received by the universal church
of God, as gospels written b}' those authors whose names
they bear. Add to this, that the gospel of St. John was,

saith Eusebius,* always reckoned among ris duav-if/inrovi

y/jo/ias, " the books not controverted among Christians." And
again, that the gospel of John must be received as being
*' known to all the churches of the world ;" and a third

time, that this gospel, with his first epistle, was, without con-

troversy, admitted both by the ancients and by those of his

time. Irenfeus-{- informs us, that 'Imivi'Tt^ i ftitOrjiij^ mv
K'lpi'ou, "John, the disciple of our Lord," who leaned upon
his breast, writ his gospel at Ephesus. Clemens^ of Alex-

andria saith, 'Iwai'VfjJ' TTVEviiart 3to<popr)iii'Ta, that " St. John,

being moved by an afflatus of the Spirit, writ this spiritual

gospel." Origen^ reckons the gospel of St. John among the

* To Kar avrSv ciayyiXtov Ta7s vrrS tov ovpavdv ittyv^jafiit/oi'

tKKXrjffiat; n-pwrOi' dfO^oXoycia^at—rwc Si 'lajfli'i'on avyypaftjjar<jjv

jrpdf rA> tijayycXrw, Kai h -porzpa rajf i7Tt(jTo\Civ rapa re toTs vijv

Kat ToFs' fir' dpxaiois di'ap<pi\£Kros w/ioXiiy/jrai. H. Eccl. lib. ill.

cap. 24, p. 94. 9G.

f Lib. iii. cap. 1. + Apud Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 14.

§ Ibid. hh. vi. cap. 25, p. 226.

ra dfaifTipfinra, " the gospels received without dispute by every

church under heaven." And Tertullian, among the apostles

which instruct us in the faith, reckons St. Matthew and St.

John ; among the apostolical men that do it, Mark and
Luke (Contr. Marcion. lib. iv. cap. 2).

Tliirdly, They who ascribed this gospel to Ccrinthus were
guilty of a great absurdity, as Epiphanius* observes ; for how
could those things be wrote by Ccrinthus, which do, in direct

terms, contradict his doctrine ; he asserted, as Tertullian"|-

and others of the ancients testify, the doctrine of the Ebion-
ites, that Christ " was born as other men, and was a mere
man without the divinity ;" whereas the author of this gos-

pel declares him to be the Word, which, " in the beginning,

was with God, and was God ;" and that '* all things were
made by him," and not by a " virtue far separate and dis-

tant from God," as, saith Irenceus.t Ccrinthus held. Ccrin-

thus therefore could not be the author of this gospel, unless

we will suppose that he forged a gospel under the name of

an apostle, on purpose to condemn his own opinions. And
this consideration is strengthened by the tradition of many
of the primitive fathers and others, who say expressly, tills

gospel was written by St. John the disciple of our Lord, to§

" remove that error which Ccrinthus had dispersed among
men ;" or that he writ it " against the doctrine of the

Ebionites."

And, Lastly, Whereas some Unitarians have the con-

fidence to conclude this gospel was written by Ccrinthus,

because he and his followers did use this gospel, it appears

from IreUEUsfl and Epiphanius, that they did constantly re-

ject it, and use only the gospel of St. Matthew, and not that

entirely.

§. 2. The other objections of the same persons against this

gospel are the fruits of ignorance. For whereas,

First, They say, that "the other evangelists agree, that

immediately after his baptism our Lord was led into the wil-

derness to be tempted forty days ;" this forger of SL John's

gospel saith, the next day after (his baptism) our Saviour

speaks with Andrew and Peter, and the day after went to

Galilee.

Ans. This is a miserable mistake, of the next day after the

Baptist returned his answer to the pharisecs inquiring who
he was, and why he baptized (John i. 29), for the next day
after Christ's baptism. The series of the story lieth thus

;

Christ, being newly baptized, goes into the wilderness, and
leaveth John at Jordan on Judea side. In the time of our
Lord's temptation, John, having finished his work at Jordan,

goes over into the country beyond Jordan, out of the precincts

of Judea, and into the Scythopolitan region, and baptized at

Bethabara, at a water distinct from Jordan, and somewhat
above it ; thither some pharisecs are sent to him by commis-
sion from the Sanhedrin, to inquire of the authority by which
he baptized ; the next day after they had made this inquiry

Christ Cometh in sight, and John bears record to him ; and

* Ha;r. 51, §. 4.

f Ccrinthus Christum hominem tantummodo sine divini-

tate contendit. Lib. de. Praescript. C. Hieron. in. Catal.

Script, verbo Johannes.

i Lib. i. cap. 25.

§ Volcns, per evangelii annuntiationem, auferre eum, qui

a Cerintho inseminatus erat hominil)US, errorem. Iren. hb.

iii. cap. 11, p. 257. Adversus Cerinthum aliosque hsEieticos,

et maxime tunc Ebionitarum dogma, consurgens. Hieron.

Catal. Script. Catal. Prooem. in Matt.

I X/>oj('rCf yap tjj kqtS Mar^aFot/ d'ayyeXii-t d:70 ptpov^, Kal

oixi S\tj. Epiph. Hter. 30. §. 5. Idem de Ebionasis dicit

Iren.Tus ; dc Cerinthianis quod Marcum praeferunt, Ub. iii,

cap. 11, p. 258.
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the next Jay nftcr that he renews his recorJ, saying, in the

presence of Andrew, " Behold the Lamb of God;" vcr. 29.

37, and he, following Christ, finds out Simon, and bringeth

him to Christ.

Olij. 2. "The other three evangelists suppose all along

that our Saviour ]}reacheJ but one year, and therefore they

rcikon but one passover, but (the pretended) St. John counts

three years, and three passovers before his death, which seems

to be an unaccountable contrailiction."

Ans. But here again wo find nothing but mistakes; for

none of the three evangelists supjwse that our Saviour

preacheil but one year. This, at the first, was the opinion

of the Valcntinians,* and other gnostics, not of the apostles

or evangelists, and it is confuted by Ireiiajus from the pass-

overs of St. John ; though some of the fathers fell into the

same error, not on account of these cvangi-lists, but of the

prophet Isaiah saying he was sent " to preach the accepta-

ble year of the Lord," Isa. Ixi. 2, that is, the year of jubilee

(see note on Luke iv. 19).

Secondly, Though the other evangelists mention expressly

but one passover at the close of Christ's hfe, of which they

speak to show he was the true paschal lamb
;
yet are they so

far from contradicting, that they confinn St. John's account

of more passovers during the time of our Lord's preaching ;

for ( 1.) St. Matthew, xii. 1, St. Mark, ii. 23, St. Luke, vi. 1,

speak of our Lord's disciples plucking ears of corn on the

sabbath-day, and rubbing them in their hands, and eating the

com ; whereas till aller the passover was over, and the first-

fruits' sheaf olTered, which was always done the second day

after the passover, it was not lawful to eat either " parched

corn or green ears" (Lev. xxiii. 14) : this therefore isa suf-

ficient indication of one passover then past. .Vnd this is still

clearer from the words of St. Luke, who says they did this

iv caP.3^irt^ kvTtpoTrp jrw, "On the first sabbath atVr the se-

cond day of the passover," or afler the oblation of the first-

fruits' sheaf (see the note there) : so that Epiphanius| saith

truly, 'iva hi{ii ivTctOsv, " hence it is proved," that not St
John only, but St. Luke, and the other evangelists, mention
more than one passover. St. John mentions another pass-

over, vi. 4, in these words, " .^nd the feast of the passover

was near ;" and then immediately follows tlie mention of

the feeding five thousand people with five loaves and two
little fishes; now this miracle is recorded Matt. xiv. 15,

Mark vi. 35, Luke ix. 12, and so they all suppose our Lord
was also preaching at this other passover.

§. 3. .\s for the second inquiry, at what time, and upon
what occasion, this gosjjel was written by St. John, Ircnsus
saith only in the general, that " he writ his gospel during his

stay at Ephesus in Asia ;" but whether he wrote it there be-

fore his banishment from thence by Domitian, or after his

return from it, or in the isle of Patmos, to which he was ex-

iled, he saith not. The fathers^ of the fourth and fifth cen-
turies do all agree, that he wTit it either in that islc,§ or after

his return from it, when he was ninety years old, saith Epi-
phanius;'! when he was an hundred, saith Chrj'sostom :t so

that according to the account of all these ecclesiastical wri-

ters, St. John must have written this gospel a considerable

time after the destruction of Jerusalem.

And yet the latter writers and commentators upon this

gospel have almost generally gone off from this opinion, as-

serting that St. John writ tliis gospel "in the'* thirty-

second or thirty-third year after our Lord's ascension."

And,

§. 4. Touching the occasion of the writing of it, St. Je-

* Kai 5rt To> iaiheicaTW ^irivX cna^ev ivtavTti lylj PovXofrat avroif

fitra rd (Hmujia avrov KEKtipfxifat. Lib. i. cap. 1, p. 16. Uno
enim anno volunt eum post baptismum priEdicasse. Lib. ii.

cap. 36 ; vide cap. 39.

t Hffir. 51, §. 31.

i y\cTa TTjii aiirov drro r»)f ndrjjov hrayoSoiff Epiph. HsBr. 51,

^. 12, p. 434. Martyrium Timothci apud Photium, p. 1403.
Athanas. Synops. Scrip. Suidas in voce Johannes. Pne-
&tio ad Joannem apud .\ugustinum.

§ In Patmos, Dorotheus in Vita Apostol.

I Hair. 51, ubi supra. See note on Heb. iv. 3.

1 Serm. de Sancto Johannc A p. torn. iv. p. 505.
•* Isidore hb. de Sanctis N. Testament!. Beda, Euthy-

mius, Theophylact, Nicephorus.

rome* having told us that St. John writ this gospel, rogatus

ab Asia; eiiiscojjis adversiis Cerinthum, aliosque Iwrcticos,

" at the desire of the bishops of Asia against Cerintlms, and
the heresy of the Ebionites, who held that our Lord vvas a

mere man ;" undc et compulsus est divinam ejus nativita-

tem cdicere ; " and so he was compelled to speak of his di-

vine original ;" in which ojfinion most of the latter writers

agree with him ; he adds another cause of writing this gos-

pel, current before and in his time, vi/.. that* " having jje-

rused imd approved the other three gosi»els, he supplied what
w;is wanting in them, especially as to what our Saviour did

Ijefore John was cast into prison." Accordingly Clemens of

Alexandria and Eusebius say, that St. John, observing that

the other evangelists had written rii cuypartiti, that is, the

series of our Lord's generation, according to the fiesh, he

writ a spiritual gospel, beginning from the divinity of Christ,

this being reserved for him as the most excellent person, by

the Holy Cihost (see and compare Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii.

cap. 24, with lib. vi. cap. 14). .\nd that he did this to suji-

I>ly those excellent discourses, and those signal miracles,

which the other evangelists had omitted, scMjms manifest from

the whole tenor of this gospel.

§. 5. I proceed to the tliird inquiry, why Christ still spcak-

cth in this gospel, as one who did and could do nothing of

himself, but acted all things by commission from, and by the

power and authority of God the Father.

This is a matter of very great importance ; for it is observ-

able, that whereas Crellius, in his book de uno Deo Patre,

sect. 2, reckons up tlrirty-six arguments against the divinity

of Christ ; and Woltzogenius, in his Praejjaratio ad utilem

Lcctionem librorum Novi Teslamenti, reckoneth up sixty

against it ; one half of them are taken from some passages

of this gospel. And the same author, in his prolegomena to

this gospel, saith, that " in no writing of the evangelists

or apostles, are there more arguments against the divimty of

Christ, than in this gospel." Nor have I yet been so happy
as to see one author, who hath given sufficient, clear, aiid sa-

tisfactory answer to the arguments produced from this gos-

pel against that necessary article. I could heartily wish that

men so skilled iu the controversies betwixt us and the So-

cinians, as Dr. Edwards, of Jesus College, is, would rather

give us a clear answer to the arguments of Crellius de uno
Deo Patre, against the di\inity of Christ, which is too much
wanted, than I'urnish us with "antidotes against Socinianism,"

by producing arguments against it, whilst that and such-like

books, unanswered, seem to be antidotes against antidotes.

I have endeavoured in my annotations on tliis gospel to

do this, by asscrtmg that our blessed Lord did execute his

prophetic office by virtue of that unction of the Holy Ghost,

which he received at his baptism; and that all the things,

which the Socinians urge from this gospel as arguments

against liis divine nature, were sj)oken by him as acting in

that office here on earth ; not by an immediate efflux, or ex-

ertion of his divinity, but by virtue of the Holy Ghost, con-

ferred upon him without measure. And that I may not

seem singular in this assertion, I shall strengthen it with

the sufl'rage of some of our most able and judicious divines,

and then confirm it from the plain testimonies of scripture,

and our Lord's own words. Now of those able and judi-

cious divines, who concur v\'ith me in this notion, the first is

Dr. Barrow, who, in his sermon on these words. Acts ii. 33,

" Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost," saith thus.t

" The Holy Spirit not only conducted God our Saviour into

his fleshly tabernacle, and with unmeasurable communica-
tions of himself did contmually reside within him, but also

did attend him in the conspicuous performance of innume-
rable miraculous works of power and goodness, exceeihng

not only any natural, but all created power : such as were,

by mere word and will, healing the sick, and restoring the

maimed, ejecting evil spirits, discerning the secret thoughts

• Verbo Johan.

+ Sed et aUam eausam hujus scriptune fenint quod ciim

legisset Mattha;i, Marci, et Luca; volumina, probaverit qui-

dcm textum historice, et vera eos dixisse firmaverit, sed unius

tantiim anni in quo et passus est, post carcercm Jobannis,

historiam texuisse Superioris temporis, antequam Jo-

hannes clauderetur in carcercm, gesta narravit.

i Vol. iii. serm. 45, p. 524.
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of men, foretelling contingent events, reviving the dead, rais-

ing himself from the grave ; which works, some expressly,

others hy parity of reason, are ascribed to the Holy Spirit;
< for if,' saith our Lord, ' I by the Spirit of God cast out
devils,' Matt. xii. 28, and God, saith St. Peter, ' anointed
him with the Holy Ghost, and with power,' Acts x. 38."

The second is the judicious Dr. Scott,* who speaks thus,
" When Christ came down into the world, to transact per-

sonally with men, he generally acted by the Holy Spirit : for

at his baptism we are told, that ' the Holy Ghost descended
on him in a bodily shape,' Luke iii. 22, upon which it is

said, that he went away ' full of the Holy Ghost,' Luke iv. 1.

After which it is plain that it was by the Holy Ghost in him
that he prophesied, and wrought his miracles ; for so Isa. Ixi.

1, the prophet attributes the whole prophecy of Christ to the

Spirit of the Lord, which was upon him ; and in Matt. xii.

28, our Saviour himself affirms, that he ' cast out dc\ils by
the Spirit of God ;' and therefore he saith that the Jews by
attributing his miraculous works to the devil, ' blasphemed
against the Holy Ghost,' Matt. xii. 31, because it was by the

power of the Holy Ghost that he wrought them."
The last is Dr. Lightfoot, who, in liis note on Mark xiii.

32, saith, " We must distinguish between the excellences

and perfections of Christ, which flowed from the hvpostatical
union of the two natures, and those which flowed from the

donation and anointing of the Holy Spirit. From the hypo-
statical union of the natures flowed the uifinite dignity of his

person, his impeccability, his self-sufficiency to observe the
law, and to satisfy the divine justice; from the anointing of
the Spirit flowed his power of miracles, his foreknowledge
of things to come, and all kind of knowledge of evangelic
mysteries: those rendered him a fit and perfect redeemer;
these a fit and perfect minister of the gospel."

To illustrate and confirm this assertion, let it be considered,

First, That Jesus Christ, while he was on earth, deli-

vered all his doctrines and precepts in his Father's name, or
as one sent from him, and authorized to speak what he de-
livered in his name, according to those words of his forerun-

ner, " He whom God hath sent speaketh the words of God,"
John iii. 34.

He himself oflen declares in express words, that he was
come in his Father's name, John v. 43, that the Father
had sent him, viii. 29, that he came not of himself, but he
sent him. ver. 42, that he came not to do liis own will,

but the will of him that sent him, vi. 38—40. 57, that the

works wliich he did bare witness of him, that the Father had
sent him, v. 36, 37, that he spake those things which he had
heard of, and seen with, his Father, ^'iii. 26. 38, and that

the Jews were guilty of a great sin, in that they believed not
in him whom the Father had sent, v. 38. Of this doctrine
he saith, " My doctrine is not mine, but his tliat sent me

;

and if any man will do his will, he shall kno%v of the doc-
trine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak of myself,"
vii. 16, 17 (see the note there) : that he spake not from him-
self, but from him that sent him, ver. 18, that as his Father
had taught him, so he spake these things, viii. 28, that he
had told the Jews that truth which he had heard of God,
ver. 40, that the word which they heard was not his, but the

Father that sent him, xiv. 24, tliat he had not spoken of him-
self; but the Father which sent him gave him command-
ment what he should say, and what he should speak : what-
soever he spake therefore, even as the Father said to him,
so he spake, xii. 49, 50 ; and of his disciples he speaks thus
to his Father, " I have given to them the words which tliou

gavest me ; and they have received them, and have known
surely that I came out from thee, and they have believed

that thou hast sent me," xvii. 8 : from all which sayings he
concludes, that " he that hcareth me, heareth him that sent

me : and he that believeth in me, beheveth in him that sent

me," xii. 44, xiii. 20. Consider,

Secondly, That he preached his doctrines, and delivered

his sayings to the world, by virtue of that Spirit with which
he was anointed ; so we learn plainly from those words of

John the Baptist, iii. 24, " He whom God hath sent, speak-
eth the words of God ; for God giveth not the Spirit by mea-
sure to him" (see the note there). So also he himself de-

clares, in his first sermon preached at Nazareth afler his

* Vol. ii. par. ii. cap. 7, p. 60, 61.

temptations; for having read those words of Isaiah Ixi. 1,

" The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath
anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor ; he hath sent
me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the

captives—to preach the acceptable year of the Lord ; he be-

gan to say to them. This day is this scripture fulfilled in
your ears," Luke iv. 18, 19. 21.

Moreover, it seems essential to a prophet to act as he is

moved, assisted, and incited by the Holy Ghost ; for a pro-
phet, saith Philo,* Uioi' fdv ov^iv dTTOpdeyysrat, " speaks no-
thing from himself, hut all things from another :" no prophecy
being, saith St. Peter, liia; I'lnXCmais, " of the proper motion,
or incitation of the prophets," they speaking still as " they
were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. i. 20, 21). And it

is esseptial to a prophet sent from God, and speaking in his

Father's name, to speak that only which he had received

fi'om him, even as other projihets did, that is, by inspiration

of the Holy Ghost ; whence by this Spirit our great prophet
is said to be sanctified, or consecrated to liis office, and sent

into the world (x. 36).

Thirdly, The miracles he did on earth in confirmation of
this mission and his doctrine, were also done by the assist-

tance of the Holy Ghost. So we learn plainly from these

words of the apostle Peter, Acts x. 37, 38, " Ye know how
God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost, and
with power (or with the power of the Holy Ghost), who
(thereupon) went about doing good, and heaUng all that were
oppressed with the devil: for God was with him." And
Christ himself aflirms in one place, that he did " cast out de-

vils by the finger (i. e. the power) of God," Luke xi. 20,

and in another that he did cast them out "by the Holy
Ghost," Matt. xii. 28, from the collation of which two places

we may rationally conclude, that what he elsewhere saith he
did by the power of God was done by the Spirit of God
abiding in him : thus, when our Lord came from the wilder-

ness, where he was tempted of the devil, he goes through all

Galilee, healing every disease and malady in the people

:

and the fame of him goes out through all Syria : " and they

brought to him all sick people, and all that were taken with

divers diseases and torments, and those that were possessed

with devils, and those that were lunatic, and those that had
the palsy ; and he healed them," Matt. iv. 23, 24. Now by

what power he healed all these diseases and maladies, which
raised this fame of him in Galilee, St. Luke insinuates, by
saying, "He returned in the power. of the Holy Ghost into

Gahlee, and the fame of him was spread throughout all that

region," Luke iv. 14.

Moreover, our Lord declares he did his miracles by the

Father abiding in him, bidding the Jews believe his works,

that they might know and believe that the Father was in him,

and he was in the Father, John x. 37, 38, and ch. xiv. he
proves, that he is in the Father, and the Father in him ; " be-

cause," saith he, " the Father that dwelleth in me, he doth

the works," ver. 10, and, ver. 11, he adds, "Believe me that I

am in the Father, and the Father in me ; or else believe me for

the works' sake." Now these works being done, as hath been

proved, by the Holy Ghost, it follows that he must be here said

to be in the Father, and the Father in him, because the Spirit

of the Father, styled " the power of the Most High," Luke i.

35, resided in him without measure. And having promised

to send the Holy Ghost upon them, and said they should do

greater works than he had done, because he went to the Fa-

ther, to send this promise of the Father, ver. 12. 17, he adds,

ver. 20, " In that day ye shall know, that I am in the Father,

and you in me, and I in you." Now it is certain, that Christ

was in his apostles by his Spirit abiding with them (ver. 16),

and that they were in him by the same Spirit uniting them to

their head Christ (Eph. ii. 22, iii. 16, 17, iv. 16) ; and there-

fore Christ must be here said to be " in the Father" by the

Spirit of his Father (see the note there, and see more proofs

of this, note on John xvii. 19, 20. 22) : so that from these

things I conclude, that Jesus Christ being then in the state of

humiliation, and emptied of the form of God, acted, in

things relating immediately to his prophetic office, not as

God, but only as a prophet sent from God ; not by the power

of his divine nature, but of that Spirit by which he was
anointed and sanctified to that office : though being also God,

* Quis Rer. div. Haeres. p. 404.
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of the same essence derived from the Father, he might do

many other thinirs liy virtue of liis divinity ; hy that discern-

ing what was in the hearts of all mvii \ by that walkiiiK on the

wa, and stilling tlie stormy winds with a word, which he did

only in the presence of tiis disciples ; and by that doing many
other things of a hke nature.

Moreover, his divinilv U-ing part of that doctrine which

he was to puhhsh, he miglil upon occasion assert it, Ity say-

ing, God was proiH'rly liis Father, and lie was properly his

Son ; and that he and his Father were one. and that all men
were to worshijj ihc Son even as they worshipped the Fa-

ther; with other things of a like nature, relating to his di-

vinity.

The objection of the Socinians against this hypothesis, is

fuUv answered, note on Matt. iii. ItJ.

POSTSCRIPT.
I COME now to the chief controversy l)otwixt mc and Mr.

Whiston, which is concerning the time of Christ's preaching

anil his baptism.

Ho saith, prop. 8, that " the beginning of our Saviour's

ministry, bolli as to preaching and miracles, commenced soon

after that of Jolm tlic Baptist, towards the beginning of the

famous iif^eentli year of Tiberius, long before his own bap-

tism ;" i. e. according to his computation, near two years be-

fore it.

Now to this proposition I oppose the contradictory asser-

tion of Cyril of Jerusalem,' viz. That " Jesus Christ

preached not before his baptism, but then only began to

preach when the Holy tihost bodily descended on him in the

shape of a dove :" and this probably he might know from
the tradition of the Jewish converts, who might be baptized

with him. Agreeable to this assertion is that of Eusebius of

Palestine.-)- that " our Lord beginning to be thirty, came to

John S baptism, KarapXi'iy tc iroicc Ti)vtKaVTa tov KarU to

£t'dyyf.\ior fc-rjpi'yiidro,-, and from thoiice he began to preach

the gospel." Epiphanius.t who was bom in Palestine, of

Jew-ish parents, saith, that " our Lord came to the baptism

of St John the Baptist in the thirtieth year of his incarna-

tion, Kii drn'TEviit', and from that lime preached the accept-

able year of the Lord." And lastly, Irenffius saith§ that

" he neither could have disciples nor could teach before he
began to be thirty, magistri atatcm non habens ; but then

he came to his baptism, triginta quidem annorum existens,

cum veniret ad baptismum, deinde magistri setatem perfec-

tam habens, being then of perfect age to be a teacher." And
hence arose that canonll of the church to ordain a presbyter

ipioKoi/ra oiT<2 IrCii-y " when he was thirty years old." This
being by all the fathers (one alone excepted) gathered, and
thought certain, from St. Luke, that Christ came to his baj)-

tism when he was in his thirtieth year ; see the note on Luke
iii. 3.3, where lliis is proved, and the sense of the words of
St. Luke is fully considered ; and, saith Langius,! " that

which hath this t'ull consent of antiquity, and is agreeable to

scripture, is certainly the truth."

Secondly, It is the express assertion of St. Luke, tliat the

Baptist began his ministry in the fifteenth year of Tiberius

;

for then, saith he, " the word of the Lord came to him, and
he came forth preaching the baptism of repentance," Luke
iii. 2, 3, and it is the general assertion of all antiquity, that

Christ was baptized in the same year ; it is therefore impos-
sible that either John should so long begin to preach, or that

Christ should preach so long as he saith he did, before his

baptism. And,
Thirdly, That which Mr. Whiston offers from Eusebius**

* Oi jrpd TOu PanriufiaTVi cvjjyyEXiaaro d^a t6t£ ^iplant

Irjoovi KTifrvaociv, ort KariiMci^ to Ht'cvjia ro aytov c<iiftartKtS cuct

uatt :rfp((rr£pti(. Catech. 3, p. 21, B.

t Hist. Eccl. lib. i. cap. 10. + Hsr. 51, n. 24.

% Lib. ii. cap. 39.
|| PhoL Nomoc. p. 758.

T Quod tanto omnium consensu approbatiun, tanta anli-

quitate nititur, id, sine omni dubio longe verissimum est,

pra:sertim si non modo a scripturarum veritate nihil plane
dissentiat, sed etiam apprime cum ilia conveniat

•• HisU Eccl. hb. iii. cao. 24.

in favour of his opinion is a perfect demonstration against

it ; for he sailh, St. Jolm writ his gospel to supply the de-

fects of the other cvangeUstn, who had omitted rtiv irrp! rwx

lif TTfiutTOif Ka'l Kar lijiXhi' tow KripvyitarOi vrA Tou XpiffFoC irr-

npayithijv ^ii]yr]<rtv, '* the narrative of the things done by
Christ at the beginning of his preaching :" now, saith the same
Eusebius, in the same book, Christ lieginning to be thirty

years old, came to John's baptism, «-irn/^xric tc nout riji'dftiwra,

(See, " and iVom thence he began to preach the gospel
;"

moreover, he makes the defect of the other evangelists to

consist in this; that "they said nothing of the time of the

beginningof Christ's preaching" (which, .sailh he, was from
his baptism by John in Jordan) till after John's imprison-

ment; whereas the evangelist St. John begins there (i. e.

at the beginning of Christ's preaching after his baptism), say-

ing, "This beginning of miracles ditl Jesus;" and goes on
through all the time of Jolm's bapti-/.ing afterward, till his

imprisonment, as he shows by saying, " John was baptizing

in Enon, near Salim, lor John was not yet cast into prison,"

John iii. 23. Who sees not now that Eusebius places all the

time of Christ's preaching, mentioned by St. John from the

second to the (Iflh chapter, betwixt Christ's baptism and St.

John Ba[)tist's being cast into prison] Now this being the

way that Jerome, Eusebius, and all the ancients, who under-

took to answer the cavils of Porphyry and others who ques-

tioned the truth of the gospels, took to reconcile the evan-

gelists in this matter, demonstrates that they knew and
believed nothing of this new revelation that our Saviour

preached above two years before his baptism.

'I'o proceed now to the arguments from scripture, concur-

ring with the sutfrage of antiquity, I assert.

First, That John the Baptist did see the Holy Spirit de-

scending from heaven, and abiding upon Christ at his bap-

tism. This is evident (1.) from the nature of the thing, it

being almost inconceivable that there should be such a glo-

rious opening of the heavens, and such a visible descent of

the Holy Ghost in a bodily shape, and that he who stood by
all the while, and saw Christ come out of Ihe water, should

not discern what was more visible, as being a more glorious

ajipearance.

Secondly, This seems farther evident from the words fol-

lowing, /tai iM, " And behold a voice from heaven, saying,

ovTOi, This is my beloved Son ;" for as, in the like case, ira*

i<V>i"i, " And behold a voice out of the cloud saying, oJrot,

This is my beloved Son, hear him," Matt. xvii. 5, was an
advertisement to the disciples present there, that God from

heaven gave them tliis testimony concerning him who was
transfigured before them : so tlie xal iVou ovto^, " And behold

this," &c.. Matt. iii. 17, must be an advertisement to the

Baptist, that he on whom tlie Holy Ghost thus descended

was the Son of God. And hence John's testimony is thus

related, i. 32—34, " He that sent me to baptize said. On
whomsoever thou (baptizing) seest the Spirit descending and

abiding on him, he it is that baptizeth with the Holy Ghost

;

and I saw (this) and (liearing also at the same time the voice

from heaven, saying, 'rhis is my beloved Son) I testified, that

this is the Son of God."

Nor is it any objection to the contrary, that St. Mark,

i. 1 1, and St. Luke, iii. 22, give the words of the voice from

heaven tlius, " Thou art my beloved Son :" for as neither of

them hath the advertisement to behold, which St. Matthew
hath, so he that saith to another of Christ in his audience,

" This is my beloved Son," saith in effect to him, " Thou
art so."

Hence I infer, that the Baptist saw not the Holy Ghost

descending upon Christ as a dove before Christ's baptism, and

consequently, that his testimony of this matter, John i. 32,

must relate to what he had seen at his baptism, since other-

wise the Baptist must have seen him twice descending thus

upon Christ, in the very same shape, and after the same

manner ; whereas if, by the first vision, the sign of the Mes-

siah promised to him was so fully given him, that he declares

that he had seen it, and by it was enabled to testify Christ

was the Son of God, what need was there of a second vision,

or to what end was it designed 1

Secondly, There is no reason to say that the Holy Ghost

descended twice in the same shape, and with the same cir-

cumstances, from heaven upon Christ, as this opinion doth

suppose, since by the first descent upon him he must be soi^

2C
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ficiently sanctified and consecrated to his ofl'ice. Moreover,

he speaks of hijnsclf, John iii. 17, as of one sent into the

world hy the Father, and therefore sanctified already, John
X. 36. And the Baptist speaks of him not only as one who
testified " what he had seen and heard" (at his baptism), but

also as one " sent from God," and filled with his Spirit above

measure, and who had all tilings put into his hands, com-
plaining that " no man received his testimony," though God
the Father had "set his seal" upon it, ver. 31. 34. Now is

it reasonable to conceive, as Mr. Whiston's opinion forces

us to do, that all this should be said by Christ, and by the

Baptist, before that baptism in which alone the Father had

declared him to be his beloved Son }

Obj. It is objected, that when Christ came to be baptized

of John, he not only knew him, but speaks thus to him, " I

have need to be baptized of thee and comcst thou to meV
Which words imply, not only his knowledge who he was,

but also that he baptized as well as himself; yet, after his

baptism was over, and not before, " Jesus went up out of the

water, and the heavens were opened," &c. Since then the

Baptist said, " I knew him not," but had this signal given

me whereby to know him, viz. the descent and abode of the

Holy Ghost, how comes he to be so well acquainted with

him before his baptism, as the words above mentioned do

imply 1

Ans. 1. To this I answer, first. That as these words, " He
it is that baptizeth with the Holy Ghost and with fire," do

not intunatc that Clirist did then, or whilst he was on earth,

do this, but only that he was to do it after his resurrection

and ascension (John vii. 39, Acts i. 5. 1 1. 10) : so the words

of the Baptist, " I have need to be baptized of thee," do

not intimate the Baptist's knowledge that Jesus then bap-

tized (partly because it is not true, since Jesus baptized not

whilst John was at Jordan, but only when he was baptizing

at Enon, John iii. 23, partly because Jesus himself baptized

not, but his disciples only, John iv. 2, and surely John, who
had commission from God to use this baptism, and probably

had baptized these disciples, could not need their water-

baptism) ; they therefore only signify, that Christ was the

person who should afterward baptize with the Holy Ghost

and fire, and that John needed that baptism which would
enable him to work miracles, and to speak with unknown
tongues.

Ans. 2. Secondly, I answer, that John the Baptist, being

filled with the Holy Ghost " from his mother's womb" (Luke

i. 15) knew by the afiiatus of that Spirit, that he who then

came to liim was the very person on whom the Holy Ghost

should descend so gloriously, and on whom he should abide,

that he might impart him to others, such matters being fre-

quently imparted to holy prophets by an immediate intima-

tion of the Holy Ghost. So Simeon being told " he should

not die till he had seen the Lord's Christ," Luke ii. 26, had

also an afflatus declaring to him that our Lord was the

Christ, ver. 27. 32. So Samuel being told by God that on
the morrow a man should come to be captain over his people

Israel, 1 Sara. ix. 15, when Saul appears, had another affla-

tus, resemblmg that of the Baptist's here, viz. " Behold the

man of whom I spake to thee," ver. 17. In a word, the

Baptist being moved to say, when he baptized with water,

that " another was coming after him, who should baptize

them with the Holy Ghost," God tells him, that of this he

should see an evidence by the visible descent of the Holy
Ghost upon that person, who, irom his fullness, was to im-

part of this Spirit to all believers ; and, when our Lord came
to be baptized, tells him again this was that very person.

Ans. 3. Thirdly, It is not said, " I knew him not," but

oix S'lietv airor,"! had not known him," Jolm i. 31. 33, and

this is so said as to give us just reason to believe that this

was said after our Saviour's baptism ; for the words of the

Baptist bear properly this sense, And I had not known
him, but that I came for this cause to baptize with water,

that he might be made manifest to Israel (by me) : then fol-

low the words of the evangehst, ver. 32, And John bare

record, saying, I saw (Gr. have seen) the Spirit descending

from heaven like a dove, and it abode upon him" (which, as

1 have proved, the Baptist saw at his baptism), and no man
can prove that he saw this before. Then follow again the

words of the Baptist, ver. 33, " And I had not known him
Cvix.by this sign ofthe Spirit's descending on him), but (that)

he who sent me to baptize with water, tile same (had) said

to me. Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending and
remaining on him, the same is he who baptizeth with the

Holy Ghost." Now why is the Baptist so particular in say-

ing twice, that he had not known him, except he who sent

him to baptize had given him this sign ; if this sign had not

been given him at his baptizing of Christ, but long before ^

Why doth he say, he came to baptize, that he might be made
manifest to Israel (viz. by him baptizing) ; if he were not to

be made manifest to him by his baptizing him, but long be-

fore t Why, lastly, should a thing of so great moment to

the confirmation of Christ's mission, and the Baptist's testi-

mony of him, as this descent of the Holy Ghost upon Christ

ui this manner, so long before his baptism, be never hinted

in the least in any place of the New Testament, the scrip-

ture being as silent in it as in the ascent of Christ into

heaven after his baptism, which the Socinians have imagined 1

To make this farther evident, consider that the Baptist only

saith in the other evangelists, tpxc-ai, " One conieth," or is

coming " after me, who shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost ;" but the evangelist St. John begins his testimony

thus, '• John bare record, and cried, saying, Tliis is he of

whom I said. He that cometh after mc is preferred before

me," i. 15. Plainly, according to the observation of the

ancients, beginning his testimony after Christ's baptism,

whither the other evangelists had only brought him : for

when St. Matthew had introduced John saying, " One cometh
after me, &c., whose fan is in his hand," &c., he immediately

adds ror£, "Then conieth Jesus to be baptized of John in

Jordan;" the words then," This is he of whom I said this,"

must intimate, that this was spoken after Christ's baptism,

and not almost two years before it. Moreover, when the

priests and Levites, sent from Jerusalem to Bethabara beyond

Jordan, where John was baptizing, asked him. Why he bap-

tized ! the Baptist answers, " I baptize with water ; but

there standcth (Gr. V(7r»)v£!', hath stood) one among you, whom
ye know not ; he it is, who, coming after mc, is preferred

before me." Now, First, When had Christ stood in the midst

of them, but when he came from Galilee to Jordan, " to be

baptized of John," seeing we find not in all the evangehsts,

that Jesus ever went any whither but to a feast at Jerusalem,

when he was twelve years old, till he went "from Nazareth

to Galilee, to be baptized of John in Jordan!" Mark i. 9,

Matt. iii. 13. Whereas the evangelist St. John represents

him first at Cana, then going thence to Capernaum, as to his

abode, then to the passover, then to Samaria, which shows

tliat this was done ai'ter his baptism. Secondly, These words,

" whom ye know^ not," fairly intimate that tlie Baptist then

knew him, as also doth the demonstrative pronoun oiVuf,

" That is he who, coming after me," &c., and the words

spoken the next day, " This is he of whom I said. He that

cometh after me is preferred before me ;" which, as I have

shown, were then said when Christ came to be baptized of

John ; whereas the Baptist saith, " I had not known him,

had not God given me this sign of the descent of the Holy

Ghost upon him," to know he was that very person. And
therefore, when Christ came to his baptism, God saith first

to John by an afflatus. This is the very person on whom thou

shalt see the sign, and then instantly upon his baptism af-

fords it to him : moreover, the evangelist adds, " These things

were done at Bethabara, where John was baptizing;" they

therefore must be spoken before the Baptist left that place

to go to Enon, and therefore after Christ's baptism ; for that

the Baptist ever returned al'terward to Jordan, where Christ

was baptized, we read not.

Obj. 1. Christ was then only baptized when all the people

had been so, Luke iii. 21.

Ans. To this I answer, that Christ " was baptized of John

in Jordan, Mark i. 7, whereas John continued afterward at

Enon, " and the people came and were baptized of him

there," John iii. 23, so that when St. Luke saith, " When
all the people were baptized, Jesus was baptized also," it is

evident he meaneth only all the people then present, or bap-

tized at Jordan by him. Matt. iii. 5, 6. And heiice the

scriptme makes an exact distinction betwixt John's bap-

tizing at Jordan and afterward at Enon, and perhaps at

other places, by saying, John x. 40, that Christ " went again

beyond Jordan, to the place, o~ov 'It^awn^ iV r/xjrof /Jaffn'swi',

where John was first baptizing," making it evident that John
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still followed his office after he had baptized Christ, bap-

tizing still in other places : false therefore is the inference

from St. Luke's menlioninsllu- iniiirisiiiiinent nlMnliii before

ho speaks of ('lirist's liaptisin, that o\ir Havimir was haplized

at Jordan at the conclusion of John's minislrj', that being

only the jilacc of John's first liaplism ; after which he comes

to Kiion, in the half trilie of Manasseh, within the precincts

of .Samaria, ami lia|>tizeth ; and the people come to him
there and were baptized; "for John was not yet cast into

prison," John iii. '24. St. Luke tlierelore speaks of John's

imprisonment by a long anticipation, that he niishl put nil

he had to say of the Uaptist toiielher; which perhaps Si.

John intended to intimate, by saying the Baptist " was not

yet cast into prison."

Obj. "2. .\ll the other cvangelisLo, after Christ's baptism,

say nothing of him more, but that he was tempted in the

wilderness; and then when John was cast into prison,

imrTt^it, he returned into Galilee, came to Na/.aretli, and

so to Capernaum (Malt. iv. I'Z, 13, Mark i. 11, Luke iv.

14). Whence it seems to follow, that Christ was baptized

but a little before John was cast into prison.

.\ns. 1. ISut how much more natural is the observation of

llic ancieirts. tiiat the evangelist 8t. John observing this, he-

gins where they hail ended, viz. at the first appi'aranee of

our blessed Lord after his baptism John i. 2'J. and gave the

testimony of him recorded vcr. 15, and vcr. 26, 27, a little

bclbrc that.

.\ns. 2. .Ml the other evangelists speak only of the Bap-

tist as the forerunner of Christ, or as one sent before him to

prepare his way, and to preach the baptism of repentance

to the people, rpd ri/j tlo.tfoo ni'iroP, " before the entrance of

Christ upon his office," Acts xiii. 24. which, all these three

evangelists having told us what be did, and by what argu-

ments he enforced his repentance on them, they all immedi-

ately subjoin our Lord's coming to Jordan to be baptized of

him, and the history of his ensuing baptism : the Baptist

being therefore only his forerunner till Christ by his baptism

was anointed with the Holy Ghost, and consecrated by this

unction to his office, they had no more to say of the Baptist

afterward ; and so they only speak of what ("lirist began to

say after tliat John was cast into prison, viz. " The time is

fuifilled," &c. Mark i. 14, 15. But the ev.angelist St.tIohn

speaks of the Baptist, not as the forerunner of, but as one

sent to be a witness to Christ, i. 6, which he w^as enabled

to be only by what he saw and heard at Christ's baptism,

ver. 31. 33, before which time he only sjiake indefinitely of

*' one coming after him ;" but when he had baptized him,

he saith demonstratively, " This is he of whom I spake
;''

and therefore he had reason to speak of hiin as long as he

bore witness of him, as he afterward amply did at Enon, and
of our Lord's perfomianccs before John was cast into prison

;

they being also testimonies of Christ's mission, and that he

was the Son of God, and yet entirely omitted by the former

evangelists. And whereas.

Thirdly, It is said by the other evangelists, that "Christ

returned again into Galilee;" this well agrees with St. John
saying, after he had ended his whole history of the Baptist,

that Christ, a-^Mc rJAir, "went again," or receded into

Galilee, to avoid the fury of the pharisees, iv. 3. And it

seems worthy of observation, that after Christ was baptized

he came to Capernaum, saith St. Matthew, that what was
spoken by the prophet of the land of Zalmlon and IS'eph-

thalim. in the borders of which Ca;iernaum lay, might be

fultillctl ; whereas, if Christ did what St. John mentions,

ch. ii. before his baptism, he must have been there before,

and probably have taken up his abode there, John ii. 12,

and must have done many miracles there before; since,

when he came to Nazareth, they spake thus to him, " What
things we have heard done in Capernaum, do also in thy

own countrv," Luke iv. 23, and so he needed not to come
thither again after his baptism to fulfil th.at prophecy.

Obj. 3. From the connexion of the words of St. Luke con-

cerning Christ's temptation in the wilderness, iv. 1, with
those following, ver. 13. 14. "And Jesus returned in the

power of the Spirit into Galilee : and there went out a fame
of him throughout .all the region round about ;"

it is argued
that these two things must be immediately connected.

.\ns. I. This is said, not considering tliat both St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark assure us that this was only done after 1

that John was cast into prison ; which, as I have shown
already, was long after our Lord's baptism at Jonlan.

.\ns. 2. There is nothing more common in St. Luke than

such connexion of things done a considerable time after one

another : thus, when 1k' had spoken of Christ's circumcision,

he imiiiediati-ly speaks of his appearance at the temple when
he was fi)rty days old ; and yet Mr. Whiston will have hia

flight into Kgvpt, and his return thence, to intervene. Ho
introilueelh Joiin saying, " 1 baptize with water, but one

mightier than 1 comelh, the latchet of whose shoes I am
not worlliy to unloose," i. Ui, ami then follows Christ's bap-

tism, ver. 21, and yet the Baptist tells us, "this was he"

of whom he had said this, John i. 17, and so, according to

the opinion of Mr. Whiston, he must have said this almost

two years before our Saviour's baptism. Again, he speaks

of the Baptist's imprisonment by Herod, iii. 21), before

Christ's liaptism, and yet it is certain that he could not bap-

tize Christ in Jordan after he was in prison. In fine, hav-

ing sjiokcn of Christ's piesentment in the temi)lc after he

was forty days old, ii. 39, he adds, vcr. 40, " that the child,

being filled with wisdom, increased and waxed strong in

spirit," which supposes him then of some years capable of

wisdom.
Obj. 4. But, saith Mr. Whiston, this opinion that Christ

was bajitized before he did the things mentioned in the first

four chapters of John, puts a chasm of almost two years be-

twixt Christ's baptism and his return to Galilee after the

imprisonment of the Baptist.

Ans. 1. It is somewliat surprising to flnil that which

hatli been the observation of all the fathers who have writ

upon this subject, from Clemens Alexandrinus* to Thco-

phvlact, that is, for a thousand years, turned now into an
objection; their observation is this—that the other evange-

lists have jiassed over all that our Saviour did after his bap-

tism till John was cast into prison; but the evangelist St.

John, passing by all that they had said of Christ to his bap-

tism and temptation, begins where they left off, .and having

tolil us of many things done after by Christ, he adds, that

"John was not yet cast into prison ;" clearly showing that,

according to the tradition they had received, the evangelist

speaks in these four chapters of what happened between the

interval of Christ's baptism and St. John's imprisonment.

Ans. 2. Moreover, seeing there must be a like chasm of

time in the.se evangelists, who speak not one word of Christ's

leaving IN'azareth till he came thence to be baptized of John;

or of his preaching, miracles, or baptizing others before he

was himself Itaptized, what absurdity is it to place this chasm
after Christ's baptism, as the ancients do,+ who also posi-

tively say, that " Christ preached not before he was bap-

tized," rather than, against the sulfrage of all antiquity, to

place it before his baptism 1 This will be farther evident

from the words of St. Peter rightly interpreted, viz. " Of
those who have accompained with us all the time that our

Lord Jesus went in and out among us. (ri^f j/iciof otiJ /^aTn'tr-

|inro; 'If.irii'i'o". he beginning so to do from the baptism of

.lobn till the day that he was taken up from us,) must one

be chosen to be a witness of his resurrection," Acts i. 20, 21.

For (I.) I have proved, note on ver. 20, that " to go in and

out" is to perform his prophetic office. (2.) Those words,

" beginning from the baptism of John," cannot be expound-

ed truly of Christ's entrance on his office at the beginning of

John's baptism ; for then the Baptist coulil not be Christ's

forerunner, nor could he represent (,'hrist as one that was to

come after him ; nor could he say he came to baptize that

" he might be made manifest to Israel," seeing his preaching

and his miracles, by which he manifested his glory (John ii.

* KaiTtnye fttrh ro PaTTTirrjia oiiev airdw dvaypa^vaiv tiprjKCra

01 aWot cvaYye^tirrai* dWa ra /in-aju o-tUTrijcavrff, tu fiCT>t t^iv (nJX-

\iT4^tv 'I&Jui'i'Ou YCi'6fi!va TOv X/Jtffroo ^ai^laTa Xcyoiccv. Hom.
xvii. in Job. torn. ii. p. 624. *0 ^l 'Iwdirjif Toi'rotf ndXiura

fMoyiilci, &c. Ibid. p. 621. Vide Clem. Alex, apud EuseK
Hist. Eecl. lib. iii. cap. 24. Sophron. Pncfat. in Job. Hieron.

voce Johannes. August. Pnefat. in Johan. ct dc Consensil

EvangeUst lib. ii. cap. 18.

"I"
Mfra rd fiaTTtCfjtaf drjm o 'lejai'i'r),-, 7r?ca/iai rd llfCVfia

KarallaXfov, &c. Chrysost. hom. xvii. p. 601. Ilpd yip nu
jlirriiy^tfiTOi oirt iTTi[uTa rr70[',j(rfi', ovrs tyropi'^ero. Theoph. Ill

Joh. cap. 1, 31.
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11, iii. 2), according to the opinion of Mr. Whiston, must
be done long before his baptism ; and much less could St.

Paul say so emphatically, that John was sent TrpoKnpvmtv

Trpd npoabjrrov rvi eiaOhv avro^i, " to preach first the baptism of

repentance to all the people of Israel before the entrance"

of Christ upon his ministry (Acts xiii. 24) : but, as Grotius

truly saitli, they are to be understood of the time, ex quo
Jesus fuit a Johanne baptizatus, "from Christ's being bap-

tized by John;" for it is reasonable to conceive St. Peter

speaks of his baptism, of whose ascension he speaks in the

same place, since otherwise the terminus a quo, the baptism,

and the terminus ad quem, his ascension, will not respect

the same person, it being, doubtless, Christ's ascension that

is spoken of. In a word, if Christ preached two years before

his baptism, he preached a year and a half before his fore-

runner ; for it was only in the fifteenth of Tiberius, that

" the word of the Lord coming to the Baptist, he went out

and preached the baptism of repentance'' (Luke iii. 2, 3).

Now in this very fifteenth of I'iberius the baptism of Christ

is placed by all the ancients, saying, that he was baptized,

duobus Geminis consuUbus, which fixeth his baptism to that

very year. And hence Mr. Whiston's inference, that St.

John's preaching and Christ's must begin in the same year,

is confirmed by all antiquity declaring that Christ was bap-

tized, and afterward began to preach, in the same fifteenth

year of Tiberius ; and the epocha of the Baptist's preaching

ought to be made the beginning of the gospel; because, as

St. Luke truly saith, John did £vayy^\iUrr6at -di' Xaoc, " preach

the gospel to the people, he preacMng that men should be-

lieve on him that should come after him, that is. on Jesus

Christ" (Acts xix. 4). He not only baptized with the bap-

tism of repentance for the remission of sins, but pointed to

** the Lamb of God which takcth away the sins of the world"
(John i. 29). Now this faith, and this remission of sins

through the blood of Christ, arc the two great doctrines of

the gospel.

And whereas, to avoid the testimony of St. Luke, who,
when he had spoken of Christ's baptism after the people

were baptized, and the descent of the Holy Ghost upon him
in the shape of a dove, and of the voice from heaven, say-

ing, " Thou art my beloved Son," which in St. Matthew and
St. Mark are expressly said to follow Christ's baptism, im-

mediately adds, "And Jesus himself began to he about

thirty years of age;" Mr. Whiston saith, "This relates,

not to the time of his baptism, but of his ministry long be-

fore his baptism :" in this, as he contradicts all the ancients,

so he makes St. Luke to relate first what happened at

Christ's baptism, and, in his ovi-n opinion, at the end of the

Baptist's ministry ; and then, in the immediate ensuing
words, to speak of what was done almost two years before

;

than which nothing can be more improbable. (2.) They who
refer the word li/'^tl/ifros to the beginning of Christ's minis-

try or preaching, as some chronologers and otliers do, still

refer it to his ministry after his baptism ; so that Mr. Whis-
ton is still left alone with his new notion of Christ's ministry

long before his baptism, and his groundless distinction be-

twixt Christ's private and his public ministry-, for which
there is neither foundation nor colour in scripture or anti-

quity. And, (3.) whereas Mr. Whiston will not allow the

word dp\(>ii£tog to refer to Christ's j-ears. but will rather have

it to refer to if^pi'^tn, or some such word, i. e. to a word not

used, i. c. to a matter not so much as hinted by him, as I

have in my note justified the Greek from the censure of the

critics, and strengthened our version with the concurrence of

all the Greek fathers who accord with it, and thence mfer
that Christ was beginning his thirtieth year at his baptism

;

fio it may be confirmed by the concuiTcnce of Jerome,* and
of all the ancient versions, with the sense of our translation.

Lastly, Whereas he cites, for confirmation of his opinion,

the words of the Jews, saying. Luke xxiji. 5, " He stirreth

up the people, teaching through all Judea. beginning from
Galilee to this place ;" and those of St. Peter, Acts x. 37,
" The word which ye know was published through all Judea,

• Et ipse Jesus erat incipiens quasi annorum triginta.

llieron. Vulg. Ipse vcrd Jesus erat quasi filius annorum
triginta. Syr. Et Jesus cceperat ingredi in trigesimum an-
num. Arab. Et erat Jesus circiter trigmta annos natus.

Pars.

beginning from Galilee, after the baptism which John
preached :"

Ans. 1. I answer, that these words agree exactly with our

hypothesis, who say, that after Christ's temptation he returns

to John, and receives his testimony that he was the very

person of whom he had before indefinitely spoken, yea, that

he was " the Son of God," John i. 34, which he had heard

only at his baptism, and that he was " the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sins of the world," of all which things

the other evangeHsts had given no account; then he goes

into Galilee, manifesting his glory there ; from thence to

Jerusalem, then to Judea, where he baptizcth by his dis-

ciples, as John did, into the faith of the Messiah, whose
kingdom was shortly to be set up, and for which they were
to prepare themselves by the baptism of repentance, and
then again goes back to Galilee (see the note on John iii.

22. 26).

Ans. 2. St. Peter plainly saith, that this word was spoken
by Jesus of Nazareth, (1.) when he had been "anointed

by the Holy Ghost and power," which after his baptism he
was: for then "he returned from Joidan full of the Holy
Ghost'* (Luke iv. 1), "and into Galilee, c:- 6i»'uiiii roij nicu-

luiTo;, in the power of the Spirit" (ver. 14), whereas before

his baptism nothing of this nature is said of him. (2.) That
he is said to liegin " from Galilee after the baptism wliich

John preached," i. e. after that baptism was concluded by
the imprisonment of the Baptist. Now, though our Lord
was baptized above a year before, and by his disciples did

baptize after the manner of John; and to the same ends,

whilst John himself continued so to do, and no longer; yet

it was after the ceasing of the baptism of John that he be-

gins in Galilee to preach the kingdom of God, and declare

that it was now coming. Thus St. Mark tells us, that " after

Jolui was put in prison, Jesus came into Galilee preaching

the gospel of the kingdom of God, and saying. The time (of

the coming of the Messiah to erect it) is fulfilled, and the

kingdom of God is at hand ; repent yc, therefore, and be-

lieve the gospel" (Mark i. 14, 15) : and in like manner St
Matthew, that " from that time (that the Baptist was cast

into prison) Jesus began to preach, and to say. Repent;

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand" (Matt. iv. 17). The
time before, recorded by the evangelist St. John, was spent

in doing such miracles, and teaching such doctrines, as might

prepare them to receive and believe in him, vvhen he began
to preach the doctrine of his kingdom, and to set it up.

And hence wc find, that though Christ had disciples or fol-

lowers before, yet he had called none before to follow him.

or be continually with him, as afterward he did. Matt. iv.

19. 21, Mark i. 17. 20. Here, therefore, seems to be a

clear account of this whole matter ; Christ cometh from

Nazareth to Jordan to be baptized of John, that he might

sec the sign God had promised, and hear him styled from
heaven " the Son of God ;" and so by testifying these things

might make him "manifest to Israel;" he hereupon de-

clares what he had seen and heard, and so pronounces Christ
" the Son of God :" then Christ goes on during the bap-

tism of John at Bethahara, at Enon, and perhaps else-

where, to work miracles, and to declare that " God had

sent his Son to be the Saviour of the world" (but not

yet saying that he was that Son), and by his disciples to

baptize men as John did, to fit them for, and to prepare

them to embrace, the doctrine of his kingdom when it

was to he set up. When therefore John was cast into

prison, and so his ministry was finished, and gave place

to that of Christ's, Christ goes into Galilee, and there be-

gins to preach that doctrine which was to commence at

the cessation of John's baptism, and succeed to it: and

therefore the first three evangelists, passing by what Christ

did after his baptism to fit men for this kingdom, begin

what they had farther to say of him when " Christ him-

self began" to preach the doctrine of that kingdom. And
Christ himself saith, with relation to that epocha, " From
the days of John the Baptist till now, the kingdom of

heaven suffers violence," Matt. xi. 12, and Luke xvi. 16,

dno t6tc, " From the time of John the kingdom of hea-

ven is preached, and all men press into it"

Note also, that whereas in the preface to the gospel of

St. John I have said, the passovers during the time of

our Saviour's ministry were but four, I find now reason
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to conivivc, with the ri!;ht reverend bishop of Worcester,

Dr. Alli.t, and Mr. Whiston. that they were five.

First, From our Saviour's baptism, wbirh by the suf-

frage of all antiquity was in the firtceiilh of Tiberius,

which began on the nineteenth of .\ugust, and so Clirisl's

first passover must begin in the same lifteenth of Tiberius,

and so his last passover, wliich according to the (Jreek

chronicle of Euscbius was in the nineteenth of Tiberius,

and according to Phlcgon in the fourth year of the twenty-

second Olympiad, must be his fifth passover.

ISecondly, Christ was baptized in ihe fifteenth of Tiberius,
j

•duobus Oemiiiis consulibiis, i.e. C. Rnliellio Geniino et C.

Fusco Gcmino Coss. lie dying therefore in Ihe nineteenth

of Tiberius, must die, Servio iSulpitio Galba ct L. Cornelio

Sulla Coss; that is, in the fifth year following. And this I

also gather from Uion.f who s:ulh that Tilierius died after

twenty-two years, seven months, 7 Kal. .Xpril, or the twen-

ty-sixth of March ; Cn. I'roculo et Poiitio Negrino Coss.

Now reckon the consuls backward to the nineteenth of Ti-

berius, and you come to Ualba and Sulla.

• Lib. Iviii. p. 732.
-f
Euseb. Chron. TertuL adv. Jud. cap. 8.

CHAPTER I.

1 ' In the beginning {of the creation) was the Word,
and the Word was ^ with God, and the Word was
sQcd.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Vcr. I. 'El- ipxQ nv h AiSyo;. In Ihe beginning was the

Woril.l Here note.

First, That ir di-xj, " in the beginning," cannot here signify

in the beginning of the gospel, but, as Grotius saith, it being

taken from the word Urisc/ielh, Gen. L 1, translated by the

Scptuagint, u dpxj, must signify cum primiim rerum univer-

sitas cocpit cicari, " from the beginning of the creation," as

appears.

First, From the following words, declaring positively, that

all things wore made by the Word here mentioned, ver. 3,

even "the world"' itself, ver. 10, and negatively, that "with-

out bim there was not any thing made that was made;"

which plainly shows, that the evangelist is here speaking of

the creation, rise, or beginning, of all things created. And
this interpretation is strengthened by all those other scrip-

tures which speak of a glory this Word had with the Father
" before the foundation of the world," and represent him as

one " begotten before the whole creation," as being r^ij rrji-

roii' " before all things :" so that they all were both at first

created, and still subsisted by him (Col. i. 15— 17), and that

he " in the beginning framed the heavens and earth," even

those heavens and that earth that shall •• decay and perish"

(Heb. i. 10, 11).

Secondly, The Socinian gloss makes a very plain and fiat

tautology in the words of the evangelist : for the sense of

them, according to it, must be tius—that Christ was, when
John Baptist preached that he was, or, wliich is all one, that

he was when he was, or when he was preaching his own gos-

pel. Now, how can it be worthy of an inspired apostle to as-

sert, that the Word had a being when he began to preach,

or when he was twenty-nine years old, that is, when the

Baptist came to make him " manifest to Israel," tliis being

as true of any other man Uving. as of the Word, even of

Judas who betrayed bun, and of Pilate who condemned him,

and being told as plainly by all the foregoing evangelists

!

Thirdly, Can we imagine that the apostle, speaking of

Christ as the Word, before he had begun his prophetic office,

from which they do ascribe tliis name to him, and at the

least as soon as he was made flesh, should constantly use

this phrase, which belonged only to him as executing that

office, and when, that office being ended, he assumed his

kingly ollice, should again ascribe this title to bim, by say-

ing, '• His name is the Word of God'' (Rev. xix. 13) ; and

yet in his large account of his prophetic office throughout

this whole gospel, he never should be once mentioned by

him under that name or title, which then so properly be-

longed to him ? And,
Fourthly, AU the philosophers, who speak rtpi reC AdyoM,

" of the Word," spake of it as that " principle KaS' Sn dti

otTa, r'a yini(i£ia iyiitro, by whom ever existing all things

were made :" this was the doctrine of the Platonists, saith

.\meUus, as it was also of Zeno, who styles the Ayyoj " eter-

nal," and all the other heathens, who speak of this Logos

;

and of all those Jews, who spake of him in the language of

Philo, as rpwiJiJraroj, " the most ancient of all beings;" and
Vol. rV'.—42

2 The same was in the beginning witli God (/. e.

that divine person if whom I am to speak, neither be-

gan to be when he luas born into the world, nor when

of all those Targuinists who tell us, the Word was made by

the Mcmra Jehorah, " Word of God ;" and as the Jerusa-

lem Targum, that it was he who s:iid to the world, " Let it

be, and it was :"—I say. all these Jews and heathens could

not understand the apostle otherwise than AmeUus did,

when he said, This barbarian hath placed the Logos iv tiJ riis

ii(i\;35 riijti Kal dfi'.i, " in the order and dignity of a princi-

ple by whom all things were made."

Secondly, Note also from the same Grotius, that to bo

" in the beginning," is, in the Hebrew language, put for

being from eternity, for sic mos est Hebrais a-ternitiitem po-

pularitcr exprimere, the being in the beginning, and before

the world was, importing a being before time, and therefore

from eternity : so Prov. viii. 23, " I was set up from ever-

lasting, or ever the earth was," y-t> iQipn ckid '" apx^ "p*

xoS rh' y.'ii- Jioi^irar Micah V. 3, " Whose goings forth are,

mekedem, from the beginning, from everlasting." And " God
that abideth mekedem," Ps. Iv. 19, Hab. i. 12, is h inapxaf

T(w Tuv a'Mfav, " he that is from everlasting ;" and so it may
here signify, and, being spoken of him who was from eter-

nity, must import.

Was the Vi'ord.] The plainest reason why this essential

Son of God is styled " the Word," seems to be this ; that as

our words are the interpretation of our minds to others, so

wtis tliis Son of God sent to reveal liis Father's mind to the

world.
2 And the Word wa.i, -i«s ni/ eidv, with God. And ver.

2, he was in ihe beginning luith God.] Upot 0cm, i. e. iicra

Omt, Theophyl. that is, " Reason was in God," saith Mr. Le
Clerc, but he gives no instance were the preposition rpdj in

the New Testament signifies in ,• whereas there be many in-

stances where it hath the signification of lapo and fura,

with, as when it is said, Matt. xiii. .56, " His sisters areirpij

ii/ji.', with us;" Matt. xxvi. 18, " I keep the passover ir()iij

re with thee;" Mark ix. 19, "How long shall I be, ^rpdj

v(jil( ; with you 1" and, xiv. 49, " I was always irpof i//aj,

with you:" see 1 Cor. ii. 3, xvi. 6, so in tliis evangelist:

Eph. i. 2, -(Kij Till -aripa, " With the Father:" so iii. 21,

V. 14. Ami thus in Ignatius* Christ is mentioned as irjxij

atuvtiiv T.apa Trtlrf/O; c7)l', Kal d<j' £fds Trarpd; -pocXvwr, " being

with the Father before the world, and proceeding from him
alone."

Nor will this phrase admit of cither of the senses imposed

on it by the Socinians ; v. g. not of that, which saith, he

was with God, that is, he was known to God alone : for (1.)

this is not absolutely true, he being known, before his pro-

phetic office was begun, to the angels, saying to the shep-

herds, Luke ii. 11, "To you is bom this day a Saviour,

which is Christ the Lord ;" to the virgin Mary, to whom the

angel had revealed, that he was " the Son of the Highest,"

one that should " sit on the throne of David," and was to be

called "Jesus," Luke i. 30. 33, to Zachary, Joseph, Simeon,

Anna, and the wise men. (2.) It is a gloss without exam-

ple of any such import of the phrase, and without any pro-

babihty ; for who would think that, by saying only, "Titius

• Ep. ad Mag. §. 6, 7.

2c3
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the world and all Ihings in it were made ; far he then

tvaa, and so was not a creature, but was God, of the

was with Scmpronius," I should mean that he was known
to him alone 1 And (3.) tliis is as true of antichrist, of hy-

pocrites latent among behevers, of a secret thief, or mur-
derer; but can it therefore properly be said, that they are

with God ? Wherefore this gloss being so plainly absurd,

they fly to a second ; viz. that Christ, before he entered into

his prophetic office, was taken up into heaven, to be in-

structed in the mind and will of God, as Moses was into the

mount, and upon that account it is here said that he was
with God. But here lies the great difference betwixt Christ's

supposed ascent to heaven, and that of Moses into the

mount; that when Moses was called up into the mount,
the people had public notice of it ; and he took Aaron and
his sons, and seventy elders of Israel with him, who saw the

glory of God (Exod. xxiv. 10); and all Israel beheld "the
glory of God," as a devouring fire on the top of the mount
(ver. 17) ; and after the forty days were over, it is said that

Moses came down from the mount, and the children of

Israel saw him with his face shining (Exod. xxxiv. 30).
Now, if Christ was taken up into heaven as Moses was into

the mount, why was it not made public at that time ? Why
no witnesses 1 Why no appearance of the glory, to satisfy

mankind of the truth of it ? And yet we find, that when
he was transfigured on the holy mount, he took Peter, and
James, and John, with him, which circumstance is carefully

mentioned by three evangelists ; and Peter, who was one of

the witnesses then present, lays great weight upon this being

done in the presence of witnesses. " For," saith he, " we
have not followed cunningly-devised fables, when we made
known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ, but were eye-witnesses of his inajestv. For he re-

ceived from God the Father honour and gloiy, when there

came such a voice to him from the excellent glory.—And
this voice which came from heaven we heard, when we were
with him in the holy mount" (2 Pet. i. 16— 18). Now let

any one compare this with the account which they give of

Christ's ascension into heaven ; the transfiguration was in-

tended only for a particular testimony of God's favour be-

fore his sufferings; but even in that he took care there

should be very credible witnesses of it. And is it then pos-

sible to believe there should be such an ascension of Christ

into heaven, for no less a pui-pose than to be instructed in

his embassage, and to understand the mind and will of God
as to his office; and yet not one of Ihe evangelists give any
account of the circumstances of it ? They are very particu-

lar as to his birth, fasting, baptism, preaching, miracles, suf-

ferings, resurrection, and ascension ; but not one word
among them all as to the circumstances of this his being

taken up into heaven for so great a purpose. Now if it

were necessary to be believed, why is it not more plainly re-

vealed ] Why not the time and place mentioned in scrip-

ture, as well as of his fasting and temptation 1 Who can
imagine it consistent with the sincerity and fiuthfulncss of

the writers of the New Testament, to conceal so material a
part of Christ's instructions and qualifications, and to wrap
it up in such doubtful expressions, that none ever found out

this meaning till the days of Socinus ? In a word, had either

of these senses been intended by the apostle, why speaks he
so obscurely, and says not, as the Socinians, that he was
taken up into heaven, or was known to God alone, but so as

to have given so great occasion to that dangerous error, as

they supposed it, of all Christians before Socinus, that

Christ had a being before the world, or before any thing that

was made, and therefore could not be a creature 1 For the

words following, " All things were made by him, and with-

out him was not any thing made that was made," must ex-

clude him from being of the number of things made ; and
therefore evidence that he was so in the beginning with God,
as to be before all created beings.

^ And the Word was God.] He was so, say the Socinians,

by office, not by nature, as being the legate and ambassador
of Goil ; but,

First, They have not yet, nor can they show, that any
thing is in the scripture absolutely, and in the singular num-
ber, called God, for any other reason than that the divine

nature was imparted to it. It is said indeed of Moses,

same nature with him, though as to personality distin-

guishedfrom tlie Father').

" Thou shalt be to Aaron beheloim, in the place of God," ra

TTfjftf Tpv 0£7i', saith the Septuagint, " in things pertaining to

God," Exod. iv. 16; and vii. 1, God saith, "See I have
made thee etohim, a God to Pharaoh," viz. by giving thee

authority to speak unto him in my name ; but then in nei-

ther of these places is he called Jehovah, nor absolutely

eloldm, but only with respect to Aaron and Pharaoh, to

whom he was to speak God's message. Grotius saith, that

the same person is styled " Jehovah" in the Old Testa-

ment, who, in the New, is styled an " angel ;" and that

the same person is sometimes called in the Old Testa-

ment an " angel," and sometimes " Jehovah ;" so also doth

Mr. Le Clerc on Gen. xvi. 13, xviii. 1, xx. 1, but with-

out just ground : for the angels being God's retinue, and
always present with him when he made his glorious appear-

ances, there is no reason to say the angel was God, because

he appeared with him, or sometimes speaks or acts by his

appointment, or in his presence ; but only that God and his

glorious angels appeared at the same time, and that they

sometimes spake as from the Shechinah ; v. g. Exod. iii. 2,

we read that "an angel of the Lord appeared to Moses in

the bush," and St. Stephen saith, that " the angel of the

Lord appeared to Moses in the bush." Acts vii. 30, but nei-

ther of them say, that angel was Jehovah, or that the Lord
was not present there himself; but, on the contrary, say ex-

pressly, that Moses " heard the voice of the Lord saying to

him, I am the God of Abraham ;" St. Stephen, Acts vii. 53,

and St. Paul, Gal. iii. 19, say, the law was " delivered by
the angels ;" but hence it doth not follow, that any angel

was so employed in the delivery of the law as to take upon
him the person of God, or that any creature said, " I am the

Lord thy God," &c. And when it is said, that " some have

entertained angels unawares," Heb. xiii. 2, 1 own that Abra-

ham and IjOt did so ; hut hence it doth not follow, that any
angel spake as if he were Jehovah, or that Abraham spake

to them as such, or owned one of them to be " the Judge of

the whole earth." I rather think, with the bishop of Ely,

that it may be granted, that the three that appeared to

Abraham were created angels; but then the)' appeared only

as the retinue of the Shechinah, or divine majesty, styled

" the Lord," ver. 1. 13 : for after the same men, who came
in, and did cat with Abraham, and rose from the table, were
departed (ver. 16. 22), Abraham stands still before the

Lord, that is before the divine majesty (ver. 1), and styles

him " the Judge of the whole earth." And this agrees well

with the opinion of the Jews, who, as they acknowledge that

the three men whom Abraham entertained were created

angels, so also do they own, that there was then a separate

appearance, or divine majesty, which talked with Abraham.
And tliis takes oil" the observation of Crellius, and others in

this place, that the name Jehovah is given to angels ; for,

according to this interpretation, the name Jehovah is not

given to any of the three angels, which were entertained by

Abraham, but only to the Shechinah, or divine majesty,

which appeared with them, and spake to Abraham, from

ver. 10 to 17, and to whom, after the departure of these

three, one into heaven, and two to Sodom, Abraham still

speaks to the end of that chapter. It was an angel of, or

messenger from, the Lord, that spake to Hagar, Gen. xvi. as

appears from his saying (not I, but) " Jehovah heard thy

affliction;" when therefore we read, ver. 10, that "the an-

gel of the Lord said to her. Multiplying, I will multiply thy

seed," it is to he understood thus—he said this to her in the

name and words of the Lord, speaking not his own, but the

Lord's words ; and therefore R. Uziel here saith, " She gave

thanks before the Lord, whose Word had spoken to her."

Thus Solomon sent to Hiram, saying, either by letters, a.i

Hiram returned his answer " in writing," 2 Chron. ii. 11, oi

commanding his servants to say in his name, " David my fa

ther;" for David was not the father of the messengers, and

so they could not say, " My father." So the centurion sent

first " by the rulers of the Jews," desuing Christ to heal hi«

servant, and after, by other friends, saith to Christ, " I am
not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof;" i. e.

he desires them to say these words as from him, Luke vii. 2.

10, these two are, by Le Clerc, produced as instances of
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messengers ami legates, spcakin!» as if they wore the very
persons from whom they were sent; whence lie and others

infer, that an ansel sent from (Joil may say, '• I am Jehovah,
I am tlie (iod of Abraham," as Exod. iii., and "I am the

Lord thy God, which liroiiglit Ihec out of the land of E(;y|i'
i

thou shall have no other gods but me :" wliereas in truth

they are hut instances of niessenajers and friemls, spcakijig

in tile name of them that sent them, the words which they
had bid them say, as from them, and had put into their

mouths; and so in like manner tlie words of the ansjel

speakint; to Ilaijar, and others, wl^it lii'lon;;ed to (Iod alone,

most otdy be the words which (iod had commanilcd them to

say in his name, and as from him: and this is a sullicient

answer to all that is produced hy Grotius, Le Clerc, and the

Socinians, to prove that angels, representing (Iod, are some-
times styled Jehovah, and spe.ik as if they were the Lord of
heaven and earth, or the God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob.

Secondly, That " the Word" is here properly styled God,
is evident from the context: for (1.) When it is said in the

precedent words, " The Word was with God," and whi'n
this is repeated in the following verse, the Socinians them-
selves own that the word God signities him who truly and
properly is so. The apostle then must either understand the

same (Jod, as to essence, when he saith, " 'i'he Word was
God," or leave all Christians liable to a gre.at and dangerous
mistake, hy reason of the ambiguity of his words. .More-

over, the word God, in this chapter, is used eleven times
in its proper sense ; nor can one instance be produced from
the whole New Testament, where, in the singular number,
it is used in any other sense : is it then reasonrdilc to con-
ceive it is here used in that improper sense, in which it

never is again once u.«ed throughout this gospel, or the whole
New Testament, rather than in that sense in which it is con-
tinually u.sed in all other places!

Obj. Yes, say the Socinians. because it is here said, the

same "was in the beginning with God !" whereas God, pro-

perly taken, cannot be said to be " with God," that is, with
himselt*.

Ans. But to this I answer, (1.) That nothing formally,

and in the same conception, can be said to be with that

which is one with itself; but yet that which is essentially

the same, hut hath this title from an internal relation to an-
other, as, being " God of God," or as having the divine es-

sence communicated to it, may be said to be with him: for

(1.) The wisdom of God is identically God, according to the

old axiom, Quicquid est in Deo, est ipse Deus, " \\'hatso-
evcr is in God is God," and yet irnp' ain.J, " With liim are
wi.sdom and power," saith Job, xii. 13; "I wa.s, ru/j' aini,

with him," says Wisdom, Prov. viii. 27. 30, •• .Ml wisdoin
is from the Lord, and /jit' oi'roi", with him," Eeclus. i. 1.

Thus Philo* observes, that when God saith he made man
after the image of God, Gen. i. 27, speaking i^ rtpi iTcpov

Biav, " as of another God, he speakelh of," and npoi Tiii> in-
I

Ttfioi' Ofdv, Off icTiv Uiiioo Aiiyoj, " to that second God, who is I

his Word."
Secondly, The primitive fathers do very plainly and fre-

quently say, that the Word was strictly, and from all eter-

nity, in God the Father : and yet tliat, before the creation

of the world, there was a rpo/?oXi) Kai ar.><^lvna^ " a ])rojec-

tion, or efl[lu.x of tliis Word from the Father," which made 1

him .\ti*/o; -,'^|'«p(*frff KaX 7ipot\'iu>i', "a Word emitted, or
I

coming forth from the Father;" but yet. because he came'
not so forth from him as to lie separated from him, but was
semper apud Deum et nunquani separatus a Patre, " not se- I

parated Irom the Father,"f they thought it was here said,

against the Valentinians, that he was " with the Father."
|

So Justin Martyr saith, he irunji', "was with the Father," as
being dTd Tov zarpo^ r^jff,\ij3t»' YCfiTjija^ " a progenies, pro-

jected from the Father." Apol. i. p. 44, D. Ap. ii. p. 66, E.
Dial, cum Tryph. p. 2S5. D. 3.59, A. 284, B. 3.57, A. .So

'

speaks Athenagoras, p. 10, C, D, and Theophilus, p. 100,
'

B, making him from eternity Aiiyoj JuJmStroj, " an intenial

Word," and then saying that he was AiSyof [(epcol'tiicioi zim

rwv o\uip, " a Word emitted before all things :" and Tatian
that the Word which was a ainj zf»i-nid, p. 145: and Ter-

• Apud Euseb. Praep. Evang. lib. vii, cap. 13, p. 303.

f Tertul. adv. Prax. cap. 8.
|

tullian speaks as of a time, riim nondum Deus sermoncm
suum emiserat,—adv. Praxearn, caj). 5, 6. 8, adv. Ilermog.

cap. IS. 20. 4.5, and I.act. lib. ii. cap. 8. p. 177, 178, and
lib. iv. cap. 6. p. 364—360, see Dr. Bull, sect. I, 2.

Thirdly, 'I'his also is extremely evident from the third

verse; whence ariseth this argument, He that made all

things is (iod, in the proper neceptiition of the word, Heb.

iii. 4, but by the Word here spoken of were "all things

made, and without him was not any thing made that was
made: he in the beginning laid the foundations i>f the earth,

and the heavens are the works of his hands," 1I<'1). i. 10. 1 1,

" He createil all things visible and invisible," Col. i. 16, he
therefore must be God in the proper acceptation of the

word.

Fourthly, It is very manifest, that the apostle here de-

signs to tell us what the Word was. and where, liefore he

came into the world, and what and where lie was when ho

came into the world, as may appear from eotnparing his

words together, thus.

In the beginning was the

Word, vcr. 1.

The Word was with God,
ver. 1, 2.

The \\'ord was God, ver. 1.

He was in the world, vcr. 10.

He came to his own, vcr.

11.

He dwelt with us, ver.

14.

The Word was made flesh,

ver. 14.

And, Tjastly, Wliereas these words, expoundetl according to

the Socinian sense, were utterly unintelligible to the Jews,

and all the philosophers, who ever made mention of tho

Logos; according to our sense, which maketh the Word
truly God, and a first princijile of the creation, they agree

perfectly with what they have asserted of the Logos. I

say.

First, That they agree fully with the opinion of the Jews,
nothing being more evident than that Philo* frequently

styles the Aoyoj God, and by the Targumist he is very often
" God ;" as when Jacob saith, in the Chaldee of Onkelos,

Gen. xxviii. 21, " The Word of Jehovah shall be my God ;"

and Lev. xxvi. 12, " My Word shall be to you for God the

redeemer." And nothing is more frequent with Onkelos,

and all the Targumists, than, for "Jehovah," to put "the
Word of Jehovah ;" and of this Dr. Allix"!" gives above a
hundred testimonies: from all which observations it is evi-

dent, that the evangelist used the language of his nation

when he here said, " the Word was God."
Secondly, They accord as fully with the doctrine of the

ancient philosophers, who lived before the times of this evan-

gelist. Thus Porphyry! saith, that Plato "extended the

divine essence into three hypostases," the supreme God
called Optimus, jur avrdi' tU Kai (cvTtpov 6fifiiiifftyui\ "and
after him a second God, the maker of all things;" and
Plato§ himself bids us swear by to^ rwc nai'TMv edv iiytfidva.

roij TC hytft^t'Oi Kai alriav narrpa, " God, who is the go-

vernor of all things, and by the Father of him, who is the

ruler and the cause." Zenojl the stoic, saith, "There be
two principles of all things, matter, which is the patient, ri

^i roioi'ii Tt>i' h (nV(.) ^uyof Ofdr, and the elHcient, God the

Word, which, being eternal, goes through all matter, forming
every thing." And hence Amclius,^ having read these

words of our evangelist, cried out, that the barbarian, by
saying that this Logos was rrpiii t6v OtiJi* Kai Qcdv c^^aI, " was
with God, and was God, and that all things were made by
him," was of the same opinion with Heraclitus and Plato,

who matle him an eternal principle.

In a word, not only the orthodox but all the heretics did

perfectly agree in this import, if Sandius* * may be credited,

' Euseb. Pra;p. Evang. lib. iii. cap. 13. Leg. AUeg. lib.

ii. p. 76. Idemque dicit de Dei duabus potentiis passim,

nempe, earum unam etrfi', alteram KiViof Jici, De Somn. p.

357, F. Do Vita Mosis, p. 517, F. De Victimis Offerent.

661.

f So Onkelos, Exod. vi. Lev. viii. 19, xvii. 20. 46, Numb,
xi. 20, xxiii. 11, Deut. i. 30, ii. 7, iv. 21, xxxii. 6. 8, Judg
ment of the Jewish Church, cap. 12, from p. 181 to 182.

t Apud Cyril, cont. Jul. Ub. i. p. 34.

§ Eph. vi.'p. 1276.
II
Apud Laert lib. vii. p. 519.

T Apud Euseh. Prscp. Evang. lib. xi. cap. 19.
•• Enucl. Hist. lib. i. p. 117.
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3 * All things were made by him ; and without him was not any thing made that was made {whetlier it he

who saith expressly, that " all heretics agreed with the ortho-

dox and catholics in this, that the Word was God, and was
before all ages, and that the world was made by it." And
as for the orthodox, scarce is there any Christian writer of

bulk, from Justin Martyr to the Aicene council, except Ar-
nobius, who doth not insist upon this text as a plain proof

of the divinity of Christ.

* Ver. 3. All things were made by him.'] The Socinian

comment, which restrains *' all things" here to all things be-

longing to the gospel state ; and saith, that all things were
said to be made by him, because all things were renewed,

i. e. all believers were made new creatures by him, is suffi-

ciently refuted by what hath been already proved ; viz. that

this Word is here said to have been in the beginning, not

of the new, but of the old creation, and that he was properly

and truly God, and so the maker of all things in heaven and
earth ; and from the parallel places produced already, that

God "made all tilings by Jesus Christ," Eph. iii. 9, that he
*' created all things in heaven and in earth, visible and in-

visible," Col. i. 16, that "by him God made the world,"

Heb. x-iii., that he, " in the beginning, laid the foundations

of the earth, and the heavens were the work of his hands,"
ver. 10, II, and here, ver. tO, that "he was in the world,

and the worjd was made by him," even the world into which
he came, which doubtless was the material world, that world

which " knew him not :" and therefore could not be renewed
by him.

In a word, all the ancient Jews and paraphrasts agree in

the common interpretation of the words, viz. that the Word
was the maker of the material world, and all things in it

:

this doctrine is taught very frequently by Philo,* that it was
the Logos by which the whole world was made.
The Targumists-j- say it was this Logos, or Memra, which

first said to the world. "Be, and it was, and which shall

again cause it to cease to be ;"
it was the Word which cre-

ated the world and man in it. And where it is said.t " God
created the world," it is usual for them to say, he did it be-

7nemrah, " by his Word."
This was taught by Aristobulus,§ a Jew, who lived in the

time of Ptolomaeus Pliilomctor, as a doctrine received from
Solomon, and delivered by him. Prov. \-iii., for he is repre-

sented by him there, airt) ^oi'/ia Kal qvtm Qcqv A6yto TTif upxfj:'

dvavriiiU '''7? rov ttjitoj CTiffrdoccjf, "ascribing the beginning
of the frame of the universe to the Wisdom and the Word
of God :" so that Eusebiusij had just cause to say, that the

Hebrews, Ka-a t6v airupxaf Kal ayhvr}TOV rov Seoii Twv o\ti}v

omiav, " after the essence of the God of all things, which
was without beginning, and unbegotten, introduced a second
essence and divine power, dfj\hi- rwc yivLrC^v a-avrwv, which
was the principle of all tilings that were made, Aoyui' aal

Xdplai', Kai ^Cim' Ai^yHfiti' aVTtj:/ JropTayopci'ioiTrf, calling him the

Word, and Wisdom, and a divine Power. And that on
this account the evangelical doctrine of St. John, renewing
that of the prophets and his country, rai-nj Siaca^a, illus-

trates it by saying. In the beginning was the Word, and the

AVord was with God, and the Word was God ; all things
were made by it," &c.
As for the heathen philosophers, they did so plauily agree

in that of Plato, that the Logos was the aiVia, " cause,"

and that of Zeno, that he was rii -oio5i', " tlie ellicieiit" of
the world, that the primitive fathers pleaded this in favour

of the Christian doctrine, that even the Logos was in their

common language 6ni"o<'f'}"k, " the maker of the world."
" Many philosophers affirm," saith Origen.l " that there is

one God who created the world ; in this they agree with the

* Ai ov trviina; b Kicrftos iSnfuoi'pyiiro, Alleg. lib. i. p. 44,

B. De Plant. Nok. p. 221, D. Do Confus. Ling. p. 329,

C. De Prof. 464, B. De Monarch, p. 823, B.

f Targum Jon. in Exod. vi. 3, iii. 14, 15. Targum On-
kelos in Deut. xxxii. 27. Targum Hieros. in Gen. i. 1. 27.

i Targum Jonath. in Isa. xliv. 24, xlv. 12, xlviii. 13. Tar-
gum Hieros. et creavit in n-ic^d hominem, in Gen. i. 1. 27.

§ Apud Euseb. Pr^p. Evang. hb. vii. cap. 12, p. 330.

II
Ibid. lib. vii. cap. 12, p. 320, 321.

•I Hom. 14, in Gen. f. 23, A.

law of Moses, aliquanti etiam hoc addiderunt, quod cuncta,

per Verbum facta, et fecerit, et regeril ; and many add, that

God both made and governed all things that were made by
his Word ; in hoc non solum legi scd et evangelio consona
sentiunt, in this they speak things consonant not only to the

law but to the gospel."—" We teach tliat the Word was the

artificer of all things," saith Tertulhan ;* hunc etiam Zeno
determinat factilatorem, " and Zeno saith the same." Cyril,

in his book against Julian, gathers up from the heathens

many things of a like nature, to show on rdv r| airov Kara

(pvGiif ytvtiBinTa viov tov ^rifiiovpyav av-oS Auyof iyvwKatTt Ka'i airoly

lib. i. p. 33, C, " that they owned the Son essentially be-

gotten of the Good, that is the Father, to be the Word that

made all things." And Eusebiusj introduceth Plotinus

and Nuinenius speaking of a second god, whom they called

N'ooj, as the artificer of all things ; and Plato himself speak-

ing of that world, Su ct,i^! i Adjo; -mtuii> Seiororos, " which
the most divine Word framed."

As for the Christian fathers, they from the beginning

have asserted this as the rule of truth delivered to them
from the apostles, and confounding the heretics. i Quia
unus est Deus, qui fecit omnia per verbum suum, Verbum
nempe quod extra eum non sit, sed in siuu Patris existit,

" That there is one God, who made the world by that Word
who is not separated from Iiim, but is in the bosom of the

Father" (see this largely proved note on Heb. i. 2). Though
therefore it will still admit of a dispute whether the latter

Jews did by their Manra mean the promised Messiah, yet

two things cannot reasonably be doubted; viz. (1.) that

the Jews did by their Meinra understand a divine person,

who was from the beginning, and who gave beginning to

all things, and that the heathens had the same notion of

their Logos. (2.) That the Christians did understand these

words of the evangelist in the sense now received by the

orthodox, viz. as asserting the pre-existence and divinity of

the Word made flesh, and the production of all thuigs by
him. Whence,

Thirdly, It must follow, tliat the evangelist, who was a

" Hebrew of the Hebrews," must here have spoken of the

Logos in the received sense of Jews and heathens : for this

being apparently the notion, which then obtained both

among the Jews and gentiles, if they had been mistaken in

it, it is incredible that the inspired evangelist, coming after

them, should so conspire with them as to express the very

same thing in the same style, and almost in the same words;

much more that he should do it without giving the least cau-

tion to this purpose, that he meant quite another thing by
it th.an what the Platonists and some Jews meant by such

words as these. For instance, that by " the Word" he

meant, not, as they did, " one that was for ever," but a per-

son that never was in being till some few years since ; and
that by " all thmgs that were made," he meant not, with

them, " all the whole universe," but only all persons that

were reformed by the faith of Christ ; and that by " the be-

ginning," he meant not " the beginning of the world," as

they did, but only the beginning of the gospel, as the So-

cinians interpret these expressions. If, I say, the Word,
of which St. John speaks, did not pre-exist from all eternity,

and was not properly the creator of the world, certainly he

would have prevented their concluding the contrary from

his words by some very plain caution ; because he used

that style, and those words, under wliich the contrary had

been taught Iiy men of great reputation ; and so he would

not have alfirmed the same tilings with them concerning

the Word, without any farther interpretation or addition,

saying this only, that Jesus was that Word. Again, all

Christians, whether orthodox or heretical, being either Jews
or gentiles, it is still more incredible that both should have

conspired in this import of these words, had it not been re-

ceived from the tradition both of the converts among Jews
and gentiles, that tliis was really the import of them, or

with such confidence have appealed to the prophetic and
country theology of the Jews, and the concurring sentiments

* Apoh cap. 21. \ Prsep. Evang. lib. xi. cap. 16— 19.

\ Iren. Ub. i. cap. 3, lib. iii. cap. 11, p. 237. 258, 259.
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in heaven or in earth, visible or invitible, Co!, i. 16).

4 III him was ' life (f/er;i«/, fie havingjirst broui;ht it

to light, 2 Tim. i. 10, jn-umiacd it to those that believe in

him, John vi. 10, purchiiaeil it by his death, Koin. v. 21,

aiul biiiig the giver (f it) ; and the {doctrine </ that) life

(tt'/iiVi he taught) was the light of men {directing them

to it.)

5 And the light {now) shineth in darkness {the ig-

norant and vicious world); and the darkness compre-

hended it not (i. e. the lovers if darkness wilt not receive

it, John iii. 19).

If Tliere was a man sent from God, whose name
was John {the Baptist).

7 The same came for a witness, to bear witness of

the Lin;ht {this Word was to crhibit), that ^ all men
thriHicrii {that testimony of) him might hrlirve (in him).

8 He {himself) was not tliat Liglit
(
ivtiich came into the

tcorld), but {he) was sent to bear witness of that Light.

of tlic heathens, witli the words of tliis evangelist, if they liad

understood them in a sense so much different from that, both

of the Jews and heathens, as that is wliicb the Socinians
[

now put upon thcra : if then the universal church from the i

beginning; did not err in their interpretation of these words, i

it is certain we, who continue to receive that sense and im- ,

port of them, which they have from the beginning handed
i

down unto us, must still retain the true and genuine signifi-

cation of thcni.

O.'i'i ti 5 y:>oici'.] Vide Exanien MUlii in locum.

' Ver. 4. In him was Ife.] That this is to be understood

not of life natural, but of that life eternal which he revealed

to the world, 3 Tim. i. 19, to which he taught the way, xiv.

6, which he promised to believers, x. 28, wliich he purchased

for tlicin, vi. 51. 53, 54, which lie is appointed to give them,

xvii. 2, and to wliich he will raise them up, x. 29, as having

?<ji> if ia '7^:,, " life in himself," ver. 26, may be argued, (1.)

from the like expression, 1 John v. 11, ''Tliis is the promise

that God hath given us, eternal Ufe, and that life is in his

Son ;" whence he is styled " the true God and eternal life,"

ver. 20, "the resurrection and the life," xi. 25, "the way,

the truth, and the life," xiv. 6. (2.) From these words, ver.

7, "John came to bear witness of this Light, that all men
might believe on him," viz. "to eternal hfe," 1 Tim. i. 16,

for so John witncsseth, iii. 15. 36. .\nd this answers the

only objection against this interpretation, that the evangelist

speaks not of the Word incarnate till ver. 14, and that in

that re.sjwct alone was he the teacher of eternal life, fcir John

bare witness of him when he was the Word incarnate : it

was thus also he came " into the world," and " came to his

own," and made beUevers " the sons of God," ver. 11— 13,

and vet all these things are spoken of him before it is said,

ver. 14, "the Word was made flesh."

And hence it follows that this life must be the light of

men, by givuig them the knowledge of this hfe, and of the

way leading to it, and in which they that walk arc said to

walk in the Ught, 1 John i. 7, to abide in the light, ii. 10,

and to he the children of the light, according to those words

of Christ, " Whilst ye have the light, walk in the light, and

believe in the light, that ye may be the children of the light,"

xii. 35, 36 ; " I am the hght of the world, he that follows

me shall have the light of life," viii. 12, ix. 5, xii. 46, and

then the words following, " The light shineth in darkness,"

nmst re.spect the heathen world, styled darkness. Eph. v. 8

(see tlio note on Rom. xiii. 12), and the blind Jews ; and

lire darkness must be said not to comprehend it, because

the vicious part of the world would not own, but hated the

light, and " loved darkness rather than light, because their

deeds were evil," and so they were reproved by it, iii. 19

—

21.

6 Ver. 7. He came to testify of this Light, that all men
might believe on him.] See here the design of the Baptist's

testimony, not only that some few elect, but that all men
might believe in Christ

" Ver. 9. Which enlightens nJi'rn aiJpwro*- ip\6[uyov, every

man that comes into the world.] The words in the Greek
are ambiguous, and may be rendered, " which coming into

the world enlightens every man," or as our translation doth ;

but that which countenanceth oui translation, is the Hebrew

9 TViat {person to whom he bare witness) was the true

Light, which ' lightelh every man that cometh into

the world.

10 I In was in the world {from the beginning, pre-

serving the men if it by his providence, and not Laving

them tvitlumt a witness of his care if them. Acts xiv. 17),

and the world was made by him, {so llutt all men might

by his works discern his eternal power and Godhead, Honi.

i. 20,) and {yet) the world {through that wisdom hthad
given them) ' knew him not (1 Cor. i. 21).

1

1

He came unto his ' own {people the Jews, to whom
he was sent), and {but) his own received him not.

12 But as many as received him, to them gave he

{the) '" power {or privilege) to become the sons of God,

{by adoption to life eternal .- see note on Kom. viii. 23,)

even to them that believe on his name

:

13 Which were born {to that inheritance), " not

of blood {by circumcision rendering them the seed of

way of speaking, that a man bom, is " a man coming into

the world ;" see Dr. Lightfoot here, and the words of Christ,

saying, " For this cause was I born, and came into the

world" (xviii. 37): and though Justin Martyr, Apol. p. 84,

and Origen, Horn. 14, in Jer. p. 138, interpret this of the

light of nature, saying, with some of the Greek scholiasts,

7oiti locTr rj iioi/ -afm arifMr^f, "Ha makes every man to

know what he ought to do," since all men are by nature

XojKoi, all have the knowledge of good and evil, all may,

from the consideration of the creatures, advance to the

knowledge of a Creator ; yet it is certain, that Christ coming

into the world could not thus enlighten any man, they being

all thus enlightened from the beginning of the world : in

this sense none of them could be called darkness, or said not

to know, receive, or apprehend this hght (ver. 4. 10), or

when light is come into the world, to " love darkness more

than hght" (iii. 19) : now hence it follows, that Christ must

be said, ver. 4, to be " the light of men," by giving them the

knowledge of eternal life, and of the way that leadcth to it,

and in which they that walk are said to " walk in the hght,"

1 John i. 7, and to " abide in the light," ii. 10 ; and to bo

" the children of the hght," John xii. 35, 36. To this

Light the Baptist beareth witness, " that all men might

believe in him," ver. 7, " to eternal life," iii. 30 ; and there-

fore with this light he, coming into the world, enlighteneth

evei-y man, viz. who doth receive him (ver. 12).

9 Ver. 10. And the world was made by him, and (yet the

men of) the u-orld knew him not.] i.e. Owned him not either

as their Maker or their Redeemer. Of this see note on ver.

3, and on Heb. i. 2.

9 Ver. 11. //e came to his oivn.] i. e. To the Jewish na-

I tion to whom he was promised, and to whom only he was

!
personally sent ; he being therefore styled " a minister of the

circumcision for the truth of God to confirm the promises

made to the fathers" (Rom. xv. 8), from whom according

to the flesh he came (Rom. ix. 5), " and they received him
not ;"

i. e. they generally would not own him as their Mes-

siah and their Saviour.
10 Ver. 12. But to as many as received him he gave tfou-

; Dial', power to become the /tons if Gud.] Efowia here signifies

the right, privilege, dignity, and prerogative : as when the

apostle warns the strong Christians to see to it, lest their

ito'-cia, privilege or freedom from the Jewish rites, be used

as a stumbling-block to the weak (1 Cor. viii. 9), arid saith,

(ix. 5, 6), "Have we not ifo^^iu. a right or privilege (by

virtue of our office) to eat and drink !" This privilege to

be the sons of God is, as Grotius well notes, a right to the

inheritance of the saints : for " if children," saith the apos-

tle, " then are we heirs, heirs of God, joint heirs with Christ"

(Rom. viii. 17) ; a right to a blessed resurrection, the sons

of God being "the sons of the resurrection" (Luke xx. 36)

;

a right to abide always in our Father's house (John viii.

35), a right to a state of immortahty and incorruption, the

v'laScaia, " sonship," including " the redemption of the body"

from corruption (Rom. viii. 23).
I' Ver. 13. Being born, not of blood, nor of the will of the

flesh, nor of the will of man.] i. e. We are born sons, not

by virtue of the blood of chcumcision, by which the Jews

entered into covenant with God, and became his sons ; not
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Ahrahani), nor of the will of the flesh {by carnal de-

scent from their parents), nor of the will of man (by

his adoption), but of [the will of) God {receiving us

fof his children through faith in Christ Jesus ; for we
are all the sons of God by faith in Christ Jesus, Gal.

ill. 26, and by his Spirit sanctifying us .- for as many

by reason of that carnal generation, which makes us sons

by nature of such parents, who by their fleshy lustings arc

incited to beget us ; not by tlie will of man, adopting an-

other for his son and heir for want of natural issue ; but this

sonship ariseth from the good pleasure of God receiving us

for his sons, through faith in Christ Jesus. Some, observ-

ing that the apostle saith, " God made all men cf t^ds ai^ia-

roi, of one blood" (Acts xvii. 26), refer this birth of blood

to our natural production, and our being born of the will

of the flesh, to the birth of the Jews by that circumcision

which was made in the flesh ; I prefer the former exposi-

tion, because, though circumcision be made in the flesh, it

proceeds not i« j£,\ii(jaros dapKOf, from the will, desire, or

lusting of the flesh, but was done by them in obedience to

the command of God.
'2 Ver. 14. Andthc Wordwas made flesh, &c.] i.e. Man,

according to the usual import of that phrase ; as when it is

said. Gen, vi. 12, " All flesh had corrupted their ways ;" Ps.

hi. 4, " I will not fear what flesh," that is, what man, " can
do to me," ver. 12 ; Isa. xl. 5, " All flesh shall see the salva-

tion of God ;" and, ver. 6, " All flesh is grass, and all the

glory of man is as the flower of the field ;" Jer. xvii. 5,

"Cursed is he that trusteth in man, and makcth flesh his

arm" (see Matt. iv. 22, Rom. iii. 20). And this phrase is

used, say the fathers,* not cnly to express the great atfection

of the Word to man, declared in taking on him even his

vilest part, but also to show he came to heal, and to recover

from con'uption tliat flesh which, by the sm of Adam, was
made obnoxious to death and corruption ; and that this flesh,

which so inseparably WMS united to the divine nature, must
be capable of salvation, which the Gnostics and Valcnti-

nians denied, and the Ebionites, who denied the union of the

two natures.

The Socinian gloss upon these words is this, that Christ

was born mortal, subject to infirmities, suflferings, and death,

and so frail and infirm as flesh. But,

First, It is to be noted from Novalian.j' tliat this is the

gloss of those heretics, who denied the distinction betwixt the

8on of God and man, lest they should be obliged from these

words to own liis divmc nature ; tliat is, this is a Socinian

gloss. Note,

Secondly, That this gloss is contrary to the truf import
of the words: for it makes the words /)«//, infirm, and mor-
tal, and all these epithets, to predicate of, and belong to, the

Word, Now who can reasonably imagme that he, v\ho had
before told us, " the Word was God," and so immortal, the

maker of the world, and all things in it, and so infinite in

power, ver. 3. 10, should instantly add, " the Word was
flesh," i. e. frail, infirm, obnoxious to death, and yet should

* Nam quemadmodiim initio plasmationis nostrsE in Adam,
ea qutE fuit in Deo inspiratio vitjB, unita plasmati, animavit

hominem et animal rationale ostendit ; sic in fine, Vcrbum
Patris ct Spiritus Dei, adunitus antiqure substjintiae plasma-

tionis Adam, viventem et pcrfectum etfecit homtnem capientem

perfectum Patrem; ut quemadmodum in animali omncs
mortui sumus, sic in spirituali omncs vivificemur. Iren,

lib. v. cap. 1. Vani igitur, qui, a Valentino, sunt hoc dog-

matizantcs, uti excludunt salutem carnis, et reprobent plas-

mationem Dei ; vani autem et Ebiona^i, unitioncm Dei et

hominis per fidem non rccipientes in animam suam. Ibid.

"j" Sed erroris istius hireticorum inde, ut opmor, orta est

materia, quia inter filiuni hominis nihil arbitrantur interesse,

ne, facts distinctione, et homo ct Deus Jesus Christus facile

comprobetur. Eundem enim atque ipsum i. e. hominem
filium hominis, ctiam fiUura Dei volunt videri, ut homo et

caro et fragilis ilia substantia eadem atque ipse filius Dei esse

directur, ex quo dum distinctio filii hominis et filii Dei

nulla secernitur, sed ipse fihus hominis filhis Dei vindicatur,

homo tantummodd Christus, idem atque filius Dei asseratur,

per quod nituntur excludere " Verbum caro fectum est."

Cap. 19.

as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God,

Horn. viii. 14).

14 And (thai mortal tnen might attain this life) the

Word was made '^ flesh, and " dwelt among us, (and
we beheld his " glorj', the glory '* as of the only

begotten of the Father,) (i. e. his power in doing such

immediately say again to tliis infirm, frail being, " We have

seen his glory, as the glory of the only-begotten Son of God,

and of his fullness have we all received grace for grace ;" that

he was one '' ill the bosom of the Father, and who alone had
seen the Father" (ver. 14. 16. 18). Mr. Clcrc interprets the

words thus, " And that reason was made conspicuous by the

man in whom it was," telbng us that Jicsh signifies a con-

spicuous nature, in opposition to that which is spiritual, as

1 Tim. iii. 16, but there it is not said as here, " The Word
was made flesh," but Gfji i ('avip^^Ort e.- cafiKt, " God was mani-

fested m," or made conspicuous in, " the flesh," that is, in

the human nature, which is the import of the v^-ord flesh in

all the olher places where it is attributed to Christ, by way of

distinction from bis higher original; as when the apostle

saith, the Son of God was of the seed of Abraham, Kara

d'ifiKa " according to the flesh," Kom. ix. 5, and that the Son,

whom he had proved to be God, Heb. i., was partaker also

of flesh and blood, Heb. ii. 14, for it is manifest that in all

these places, Jlcsh signifies not the frailty or hifirmity of flesh

aceorduig to the Socinian gloss, nor flesh as conspicuous and
visible, according to Mr. Clerc's gloss ; but the human na-

ture absolutely taken, according to tile exposition of all the

ancient fathers ; of Ignatius,* who saith, " he was a physi-

cian, uapKiKOi Koi -lE'itartKos, fleshly and spiritual, it/ ca^Kt

ynoiici'o; 6cos, being God in flesh ;" of Justin Martyr,-|- who
saith, he was the Son and the Auyof, i; aaf/K-or:ottt'icii ui'Opwrrof

yEyoi'tv, " who, by his incarnation, was made man ;" of

Irenaeus,^ saying, Deus igitur homo factus est, " God there-

fore was made man ;" of Tertullian,§ saying, tliat Christus

vere hominem indutus, Deus perseveravit, " Christ, putting

on the manhood, lemahied God ;" and of Origcii,]! who saith

that Christ, being in flie form 'of God, and a Son of the Je-

rusalem which is above, " left his fatlier and mother for his

church, 6ia avri^v yap yCyovs Kill aijrd,- ffapf, being made flesh

for her ; it being said. The Word was made flesh."

Moreover, the wisdom of God was made conspicuous ill

tlic gospel, that being the wisdom of God (1 Cor. ii. 7), and
by the church, by which " the manifold wisdom of God" was
made known, even to the angels (Eph. iii. 10). If then that

were tlie reason why the Word is said to be made flesh, the

gospel and the church might also be said to be made flesh.

It follows,

" Ka\ laKHvii-vn It' nfdv. And dwelt, or pitched his taber-

nacle, among us.] This word IcKi'ifuKsn hath such an appa-

rent affinity, both in sound and sense, with the Hebrew sha-

can, used in the Old Testament, when mention is made of

God's dwelhng by the Sheebinah, or his glorious presence,

hi the tabernacle, and often shhiing forth there, and thence ii-

coin, " in glory" (see the notes on Rom. i. 23, Phil. ii. 6)

;

that we have reason to believe this phrase relates to the

divine nature, or to the fullness of the Deity dwelling in

Christ's human nature. Tliis Sheebinah, say the Jews, was
wanting in the second temple, and this defect was now re-

paired by the habitation of the divine nature in the temple

of Christ's body, so as never to be separated from it, accord-

ing to the prediction of the prophet Haggai (ii. 7), " The
Desire of all nations shall come, and I will fill this house

with glory." As then God said, with respect to the times of

the Messiah, " I come to thee, ^njDi'i, *rai KQTa<j<r)'.'j]ar^, and

will dwell in the midst of thee ;" that is, saith the Chaldee

paraphrast, 'n:3'.J' 'ie'KI, " and will put my Sheebinah," or

divine Majestv', "among you," Zech. ii. 10, 11 ; so did he

fulfil his promise, by sending tliis Emmanuel, or Word made
flesh, among them.

" And ive have seen rriv i6inv ai-nH, his glory.'] viz. Ap-
pearing in, and shining from, the tabernacle of Clirist's body,

as the glory of the Lord did from the tabernacle of old : for

the glory of God, in the Old Testament, doth not barely

• Ep. ad Eph. %. 7. t Apol. ii. p. 74.

\ Lib. v. cap. 23. ^ De Came Christi, cap. 3.

II
In Matt. torn. i. cd. Huet. p. 357.
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loorhi as none but he could do,) '* full of grace (/o pro- ' IG And of liis fulness have all ve received, and
cure that pardim (f sin and jiislificalion whiclt the law {even) '* <fr,ice for {according to the measure of tlie) grace
could not give) and truth (in oppoailion to t/ime types {of Christ, ICph. iv. 7).
and shadows if spiritual bUssiiit^s and ^uod thinffs to

come, of which Christ exhibited the substance and the

truth, lieh, x. I, giving us an in/ierilance in the celes-

tial Ciiiutan, and an entrance into the true tabernacle,

ver. 19).

15 ^ John bare witness of him, and cried, saying,

This was ho of wliom I spake, {when I said) He that

Cometh after nie is {to be) preferred " before me : for

he was before ine {both as to being and as to dignity).

signify the miracles wrought by God, but cither the glory

appearing in the cloud of glory, as Exod. xvi. 7. 10, by

which Goil testified his presence with them, and Numb. xiv.

22, and vcr. 21, or it signifies the miracles done by the

glory of God then apjx'aring; and in 2 Pet. i. IC, it signi-

fies the bright cloud, or glory of God, appearing at our

Lord's transfiguration; not any miracle then wrought, of

which we have no mention in the history of Christ's trans-

figuration : here therefore the apostle saith, " W'e have seen

the glory," or the divinity of the Word, conspicuous in the

miracles wrought by him.
'5 Sv^av <j^ finvoyti'dvi rapi Winpot, The glory OS of the only-

begotten Son of the Father.] Where note,

First, That the panicle <oi, tw, is not here a note of simi-

htudc, u.Ua (i(/?m')<7c<j[, "but of confirmation :" that this Son
truly was the only-begotten of the Father, as Chrysostom
here notes : so IS'eh. vU. 2, avrig w,- dviip dXTjil);, " He was a

faithful man ;" .Matt. xiv. 5, " All men held John ilij ^popfiTtiP,

to be a prophet indeed" (sec the notes on Rom. ix. 32).

This particle ili,- sometimes answers to the Hebrew in, and
signifies certe, or truly; as Ps. Ixxiii. I, 31:3 -^n, 6; liyjJo;,

*' Truly God is loving to Israel:" sometimes to 3, when it is

used, say the Jewish writers, lann tdnS, to confirm a thing

{sec Noldius de Particulis, p. 37C, 2 Cor. ii. 17, 1 Pet. i.

19, iv. il). This glory is said to be the glory fioi-oytwuV, "of
the only-begotten of the Father," i. e. of him who was be-

gotten of him after that singular and extraordinary manner
tliat this title can agree to him alone, as being, saith Lucian,

*'thc unchangeable image, omioj, khI /JjuXfl;, Kai ^c^upfti,,-, Kai

ei^Tti rov Otov, of the essence, counsel, power, and glory of

God." Hence is the Logos styled by Philo, o zpuroyofoi

nUi, Do Agricult. p. 152, B, ::iALiT6yoiOi Kai yei'i'TjJti;, Dc
Confus. Ling, p. 22S, A, " the begotten and first-born Son of

God, 6 ifitaitros vla^ rov Oeov, the internal Son of God" (Lib.

de Nora. Mut, p. 824). By Plato* he is styled 6 lyyoios roi'

dyaOoC *ai tipoe'Taro; taur;.*, " one begotten of the Good, and
most like to him." .\nd Porphyry says, that, according to

the doctrine of Plato, " of the Good," i. e. of the Father,
•• was begotten, in a manner unknown to men, an Under-
standing, in which are all thuigs" (Apud Cyrd. eontr. Jul.

hb. viii.).

' U\f;pii x<''P"Oi «"' dXiiScia,-, Full of grace and truth.]

Here Mpm, the nominative case, is put for the genitive: so

Eph. iii. 17, that " Christ may dwell" if napoiais vpaffWT. 19,

ip^l^tijpcyos, for ippt^wiiivfjii' , and Kev. i. 5, n-6 'l7?ou XpicrrjO h

ftoprvp, for row piiprvpoi. Sec examples of the like construc-

tion in profane authors produced by Grotius on .Mark vi. 40,

and by Schmidius. Note also, tliat it appcareth from the

following words, ver. 17, " For the law came by Moses; but

grace and truth by Jesus Christ," that tliis Son of God is

said to be full of grace and truth, in opposition to the law of

Moses. Now grace, in the New Testament, implies two
things ; both which are declared to be wanting in the law of

Moses: (1.) the mercy of God in the free pardon of our
sins, or our justification or freedom from the guilt of sin, from
which " we could not be justified by the law of Moses,"
Acts xiii. 38, 39, " For by the law." saith the apostle, " can
no man be justified," Gal. iii. 11, Kom. iii. 20, "We being
justified freely by his grace tlirough the redemption which is

in Jesus," ver. 24, whence it is said to them who seek to

be justified by the law of Moses, that they are " fallen from
grace," Gal. v. 4. (2.) Grace doth in scripture signify the

gifts of the Holy Spirit freely conferred upon believers, who

• De Repub. lib. vi. p. 686, C.

17 For the law was given hy IMoscs, hut grace and
truth {the grace if that gospel which is styled iruth, see

note on Rom. ii. 1) came by Jesus Christ.

18 (A'or is there any other means uf coming to the

knowtedac if the truth, and the enjoyment of that grace

;

for) ''No man hath seen God at any time (;. c. a»

to his essence, or that glorious light in which he dwells,

and to ivhich 7io mortal eye can approach, 1 Tim. vi,

IG, or as to any full discovery or perfect idea of his

is therefore styled n iapii tr xipm, " the gift by grace,"

Rom. V. 1 5, and his gifts arc represented by the word grace,

as when St. Peter saith, " .\s ever)' man hath received the

gift, so let him minister, as good stewards, roi<tiXijj x^iroi

O501', of tile maiiifoM grace of God," 1 Pet. iv. 10, 11, and
St. Paul, Rom. xii. 6, " Having therefore gifts differing

mnit rV x'tpn', according to the grace given us, whether pro-

phecy," &c. (see Gal. ii. 8, 9, Eph. iii. 7). Now tliis pro-

mise of the Spirit was the consequence of faith in Christ

(Gal. iii. 14) : hence are these two assigned as the great

dilferences betwixt the law and the gospel ; that the first was
the " administration of the letter" only, the other " of the

Spirit :" the first the " adminislralion of condemnation," the
second " of justification," 2 Cor. iii. 7, 8. .Again, the law is

said to have been only " a shadow of things to come," and
" an image" of those things of which Christ exhibited the
body, truth, and substance, Col. ii. 17, Heb. viii. 5, x. 1

(see the note there) : and hence truth is here said to come
by Christ; and he is here represented as full of truth.

" Ver. 15. He that cornelli after me, is (to be) preferred

before me ; for he was before mc, TrpSnis pov Hi'.] Here the
critical note is this, that rpHns, first, here signifies, before ;

so 1 John iv. 19, "He loved us, r/iijro,-, liefore;" Matt. xvii.

20, " Elias shall come rpuroj', before" Christ ; John six. 39,
" Nicodemus, who came -p^liror, before to Clyist by night

;"

2 Thess. ii. 3, " There shall come an apostasy, npuror, be-

fore Christ's coming;" and, John xv. 18, "They hated me,
7:pi~)Tov vp'~>v, before they hated you."

Secondly, As for the words tprpoa^cv pov ytyovcv, I find

no instance where they signify, '• He was prefi^rred before

me :" and therefore rather choose to retain the proper im-
port of the words, and give tiie sense of the whole thus,
" This is he of whom I said, He that cometh after me is be-

fore me ; and this I said, because he indeed was before me, as
being in the beginning with God," ver. 2.

'^ Ver. 10. And of his fullness loc have all received, koI

X-ipi*- dit'i x'tpiTo;, even grace for grace.] i. c. Of the fullness

of grace in him to procure pardon for us, and of that fullness

of the Spirit, which was in him without measure, John iii.

34, Luke iv. 1, according to the measure of the gift of
Christ; so Jcr. xi. 17, the Lord hath pronounced against

thee, kuk'h Huri Kimiai, " evil for the evil of the house of Israel

and Judali :" so KaKoif dyri kukov, " evil for evil" done to us,
or according to it, Rom. xii. 17, 1 Thess. v. 15, 1 Pet. iii. 9,

so dm Tovroi', ob hanc rem, d^i' iliv, " for the sake of which"
(see many examples of this kind in Stephanos) : so Theocly-
menus' saith to Helena, Let us forget what is past, and be
reconciled, that so X'''P'i dvA X'ipi'o; i^Ocrtj, " we may re-

ceive kindness upon kindness;" and one in Theognisj de-

sires rather to die than to suffer, dv-' dnut drlai, " sorrow
upon sorrow :" so that this phrase, " grace for grace," may
either signify the abundance and continual influence of
divine blessings conferred upon us ; or, with relation to the
spring and fountain of them, we have received grace, or

tokens of the divine favour, agreeably to the grace of God
vouchsafed to us in sending his Son, and suitably to the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, mentioned 2 Cor. viii. 9, and
frcciuently in the beginning and the close of St. Paul's
epistles, as that from which we derive all spiritual blessings

in heavenly things (Eph. i. 2, 3).
1' Ver. 18. No man hath seen God at any time, oWrl j hi-

* Euripid. Helen, v. 1254, Priestley's cd. of Euripid.
vol. vi. p. 556

f \. 342.
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attributes) : the only begotten Son, which is '"' in the

bosom of the Father (i. e. most intimately acquainted

with his secrets, and is the image rf the invisible God,

Col. i. 15), he hath declared him {i. e. his will and at-

tributes to lis in the most perfect manner).

19 % And this is the record of John (^concerning

Jesus, which he gave to him) when the {Sanhedrin of the)

Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask
him. Who art thou? (/. e. art thou the Christ?)

20 And (Men also) he -' confessed, and denied not

(the truth) ; but confessed (saying of himself ), I am not

the Christ.

31 And (when he had so said) they asked him. What
then (art thou) ? Art thou ^ Elias (the Tishbite, whom
ve expect to anoint him)? And he said, I am not.

(When they inquired farther.) Art thou tliat prophet

(raisedfrom the dead whom we expect ? Matt. xvi. 14.)

And he answered, No.
22 Then said they unto him. Who (then) art thou ?

(tell us) that we may give an answer to them that sent

us. What sayest thou of thyself?

23 He said, I am the voice of one crying in the

faxc. Here Grotius thinks, that hipaKs, " hath seen," is put

for " hath known," as iii. 32, and Eph. iii. 11, giving the

sense thus, No man hath known the secret counsels of God
at any time, concerning the redemption of mankind, wliich

Christ now declareth to the world ; but though this sense of

the words be good, yet the phrase in the Old and the New
Testament representing God as one, " whom no man can see,

and live," as Exod. xxxiii. 20. 23, and "ho who dwells in

light inaccessible, to which no mortal eye can approach, and

whom no man hath seen, or can see," 1 Tim. vi. 19, and the

seeing of him in the cloud, the synibol of his glorious pre-

sence, being called " the seeing of him face to face," Gen.

xxxii. 30, Numb. xiv. 14, and being deemed such a vision

as would cause God to take away their lives, Judg. vi. 22,

23, xiii. 22, Isa. vi. 5), I would rather refer this here to

the presence of the Word with the Father, mentioned i. 1,

and his being with him in heaven in that glory in which he

there dwells, and his coming down from thence as from the

bosom of the Father, to declare heavenly things to us, which
saith he, none can do but the Son of man who is in heaven,

iii. 12, 13 (see the note there). Fur if this being in the bo-

som of the Father did only signify his friendship aJid inti-

mate acquaintance with God, it may be ascribed to Abra-

ham, who was " the friend of God," James ii. 23, to Moses,

"who talked with him face to face, as a man speaking to his

friend," Exod. xxxiii. 11, and to the apostles, who had the

mind of God revealed to them (1 Cor. ii. 16). Whereas,
in the other sense, it will be proper and peculiar to Christ,

to be " in the bosom of the Father," as St. John seemetli

here to represent it

:

20 Elf Tdi> k6\t:ov. In the bosom.] Note, that cij rov Kd^nov

is here put for ir no «iiXm... So ti's nMn; " in the city," Matt.

ii. 23, £i,- Toif Kaipof ai-rMi', " in their times," Luke i. 20, tii

i)v, " in which," Acts vii. 4, ci; xoX'v, " in the gall," Acts viii,

23 (see Mark i. 39, ii. 1, v. 34, Luke viii. 48, ix. 61,

xi. 7, xvi. 8, Acts vii. 53, xiii. 42, Eph. i. 10, Heb.

xi. 9).
2' Ver. 20. He confessed, and denied not ; but confessed.]

Such pleonasms are frequent hi the scripture. So 2 Kings
xvii. 36, "The people held their peace, and answered no-

thing," Isa. xxxviii. 1, " Thou sh;Jt die, and not Uve ;" Ezek.

vii. 6, " An end is come, the end is come, it is come :" and

especially in the writings of this evangelist; so 1 John i. 1.

3, " That which we have heard, that which we have seen,

that which we have beheld with our eyes ;" and, xii. 27, " is

true, and is no lie" (see here, ver. 3).

^ Ver. 21. Art thou Elias? And he said, I am not (see

the note on Matt. xi. 14). Art thou that prophet?] Jeremy,
saith Grotius, there being a rumour among them, that he
was to return to them (see the note on Matt. xi. 9, 10).

When the people were musing among themselves, whether
the Baptist were the Christ, he takes off that suspicion of

his own accord, Luke iii. 15. Here he returns answer to

the inquiries of the pharisees.

wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord, as said

the prophet Esaias (xl. 3, 4).

24 And they which were sent were of (the sect of")

^ the Pharisees, (and so exact, as they supposed, in all the

riles and traditions which ought to be observed).

25 And they asked him (Ihenfore), and said unto
him, '* Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not that

Christ, nor Elias, neither that prophet? (or hy what
authority doest thou this) ?

26 John answered them, saying, ^ I baptize (you)
with water (to call you to ripentance, as I was sent hy
God to do, ver. 33) : but there standeth one among you,
whom ye know not

;

27 He it is, who coming after me is preferred be-
fore me, whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy to un-
loose (/. e. to whom I am unworthy to be a servant).

28 These things were done in '^ Bethabara beyond
Jordan, where John was baptizing.

29 ^ The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto
him, and saith. Behold (here is) the (true) " Lamb of

God, which taketh away the sin of the world (by

making afull expiation for the guilt of them).

23 Ver. 24. And they that were sent, were of the phari-
sees.] i. e. Of the patrons of tradition, who thought them-
selves so exact in all the ordinary rules, which were to be ob-

served, tliat this new rite of baptizing, by way of prepara-

tion for the Messiah, of which their traditions were
wholly silent, must be extraordinary ; and therefore they

inquire—
2» Ver. 25. Ti om ffairnUii ; '^'hy then baptizest thou ?]

Why usest thou towards us, Jews, who are already holy and
in covenant with God, a rite only used by us towards hea-

then proselytes, to cleanse them from their impurity and to

prepare them to enter into covenant with God ? Note also,

that n' here is put for iii n, why, or for what cause, as Matt,

xvii. 10, ri ovf " Why say the scribesi" vi. 28, ri fitpipvart,

"Why take ye thought 1" so vii. 3, xvi. 8, xix. 7, xxii.

18, John iv. 17, vii. 19, ix. 27, x. 20, xviii. 21. 23, xx.

13. 15.

^' Ver. 26. / baptize with water to repentance.] i. e. I

am the messenger of which Malachi speaks, who am sent

before the Lord to prepare his way, by bringing you to re-

pentance and amendment of life, and therefore baptize you
with water, to mind you of that purity of heart which is re-

quisite to the reception of him ; so that by my baptizing you
with water, to produce in you that purity, will be fulfilled

the promise of God by Ezekiel, xxx\i. 25, "I will sprinkle

clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean ;" and, by his

baptism, will be fulfilled the words following, ver. 37, " I

will put my Spirit within you."

Ver. 27. "Of tp-poodev pov yiyoyti'.] See this reading vindi-

cated, Examcn Millii in locum.
26 Ver. 28. In Bethabara.] That is, according to the

import of the word maj'nu, about the place where the

Jews passed over Jordan to go into the land of Canaan : it

is situated, saith Dr. Lightfoot,* beyond Jordan, in the Scy-

thopolitan country, where the Jews dwelt among the Syro-

phcenicians.
27 Ver. 29. Behold the Lamb of God, h a'ptnv t/ih lipaprtav,

who taketh away the sins of the world.] This Grotius refers

to the reformation of men's lives ; whereas it plainly re-

spects the Lamb slain as a piacular victim (1 Pet. i. 19), to

redeem us to God by his blood (Rev. v. 9), or to procure for

us " redemption," that is, " the remission of sins" (Eph. i. 7,

Col. i. 14), and to exempt all that believed in him from that

sentence of death which came upon the worid for the sin of

Adam. To illustrate this, let it be noted, (1.) that when a

sacrifice was ofl'ered for sin, he that brought it laid his hand

upon the head of the victim, according to the command of

God, Lev. i. 4, iii. 2, iv. 4, and by that rite trmsferred his

sins upon the victim, who is said to take them upon him,

and to carry them away : accordingly, in the daily sacrifice

of the lamb, the stationary men, saith Dr. Lightfoot, who
were the representatives of the people, laid their hands upon

• Page 494.
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I

30 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh a

man whioh is prefprrrd befnrp mo : for he was before me.

31 ** Anil I know liini nut (//// (li)d rcveultd it to vie,

or u'lirn I said thin).- but {kiunrin-:) tliat he should

(sn(/r/rn/y) be made manitVst to Israel, therefore am 1

come (aimc I first) baptizinir with water.

3'2 And Jcilm bare record, sayintr, I saw (Or. hnve

seen) the Spirit desei-ndinij from heaven like a dove,

and it abode upon him (and hy this sii^n given me nf

Hod, r knew him to be the Christ, from whom that Spirit

should be derived on others, ver. 20).

33 And {before) I {thus) knew him not: but he that

sent me to baptize with water, the same (hud) said

unto me. Upon whom thou slialt see the Spirit d(>-

scendinu, and remaininsj on him, the same is be which
ba|)ti7.cth \v ilh the Holy Ghost.

3t -And I saw, and bare record that this is the Son
of God.

35 TT Aorain the next day after John stood, and two
of liis disciples;

3t) And lookini^ upon Jesus as he walked, he saith

(/() them). Behold"the Lamb of God !

37 .\nd the ^ two disciples heard him speak {this),

and they followed Jesus.

38 Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, and
saith unto them. What seek ye 1 They said unto him,

Kabbi, (which is to say, beiujf interpreted. Master,)

where dwellest thou [that vc may be there with thee) ?

39 He saith unto them. Come and see. {Jlnd) They
came and saw where he dwelt, and abode with him
tliat day {and the nightfolluwins) .- for it was about the

tenth hour {orfour in the afternoon).

40 One of the two which heard John speak, and

followed him, was " Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

41 He first findeth his own brother Simon, and

saith ui\to him, ^Ve have found the {promised) Mes-
sias, which is, beinj; interpreted, the Christ.

4'3 And he broucrht him to Jesus. And when Jesus

beheld him, he said, " Thou art Simon the son of

Jona : thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by inter-

pretation, A stone {or rock upon whose preaching the

foundation of my church shall be laid ; see note on Matt.

xvi. 18).

the lambs thus offered for them ; and these two Iambs of-

fered for the daily sacrifice wore bought with that half shekel,

wliich all the Jews yearly paid, cii XOrpoi/ T<jf tpvxiii airtiv,

ilt\d(raaOai Trcpt Twv ipvxiZv aiiruiv, *' as the price of redemption

of their lives, to make an atonement for them," Exod. xx.\.

12. 14. 16. This lamb was therefore offered to take away
the guilt of their sin, as tliis phrase signifies when it relates

to sacrifices (see the note, 1 Pet. ii. 2.5). When therefore

tile Baptist had said, he liaptized them for the remission of

sins, he here shows them by what means that remission was
to lie obtained.

^ Ver. 31. 33. And I knew him not.] By face, or any
converse with him til! he came to my baptism, God so or-

dering it. that there should be no suspicion that I thus testi-

fied of him by compact. Observe, also, that the Baptist said

this at the same time that he saw tlie Spirit of God descend-

ing on him, ver. 30, and seeing this sign made good, he tes-

tifies this was that Son of God who should baptize them
with the Spirit, ver. 33, 34 (see note on Matt. iii. 14).

® Ver. 37. Two diseiploi] Of the Baptist hearuig this

testimony of their Master, tliey come to him, either to abide

with him, or to gain farther knowledge of him ; and there-

fore they inquire where he dwelt, ver. 39, that they might
repair to him thither, not thinking it proper to ask him in

the streets concerning the Messiah and his kingdom.
*) Ver. 40. One of the tiro was Andrew.] The other is

thought to have been St. John hiniself, who usually con-

ceals his name. Note hence, that these two were called

before Peter.

" Ver. 42. Thou art Simon, &c.] Woltzogenius notes,

that Christ here gives Peter a specimen of his divine virtue

;

and, ver. 47, he discovers the secrets of the heart of Philip,

Vol. IV.—43

43 Tf The day following Jesus would go forth into

Galilee, and {as he was going, he) findeth Philip, and
saith unto him, Follow me.

44 Now Philip was '- of Bcthsaida, tho city of An-
drew and Peter {and so came next to hefound by him).

4.') Philip findeth Nathanael, and sailh unto him,

We have found him, of whon\ Moses in the law (Deut.

xviii. 18), and {if tvhmu) the prophets, did write {as

of the Messiah, lehich was to come), Jesus of Nazareth,

the son of Joseph.

46 And Nathanael said unto him. Can there any
good thing come out of {such a wicked, Luke iv. 28,

and despicable place, see note on Matt. ii. 23, as) Naza-
reth ? Philip saith unto him. Come and {Ihuu wilt)

sec {sufficient reason to believe there may).

47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and {in-

stantly) saith unto him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in

whom is no guilo {but plain honesty towards men, and
sincerity tf ajj'tction towards God) !

48 Nathanael saith unto him. Whence knowest
thou me {so entirely as to pronounce thus of my inward
man, scei/ig thou hast not before seen or conversed with

me)? Jesus answered and said unto him. Before that

Philip called thee, when thou wast under tho fig tree,

I saw thee {ajul this thou mayest believe, seeing I tell thee

where thou wast, in>d how Philip called thee, though I
never heard him call thee, nor saw thee there with my bo-

dily eyes).

49 Nathanael answered and saith unto him. Rabbi,

{this knowledge, so proper to a divine person, convincetk

me that) thou art the ^ Son of God ; thou art the King
of Israel.

50 Jesus answered and said unto him. Because I

said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, believest

thoul thou shalt see greater things than these {stronger

and mrjre convincing arguments than these to confirm thy

faith in this particular).

51 And {then) he saith unto him. Verily, verily, 1

say unto you {my disciples, T/jff/) "'' Hereafter ye shall

see heaven open, {as Jacob did. Gen. xxviii. 12), and
the angels of God ascending and descending upon
the Son of man (/. e. such extraordinary signs if ilic di-

vine presence with, and his direction and assislaiue in, all

showing that he was able, by the Holy Spirit, to search into

the most internal recesses of the heart.

^- Ver. 44. Of Bethsaida, the city ofAndrew and Peter.]

i. e. Where they dwelt. Til is seems to be added, to show
the reason why Philip followed Jesus before he knew any
thing of his doctrine, because what he had heard from them
who dwelt near him had prepared his muid so to do ; and
from the followuig words of Philip and Nathanael, " M^e
have found him," &c. we learn, that not only Peter and An-
drew, but Christ liimsclf had discoursed to Philip of the pre-

dictions of the law and the prophets concerning him. Note
also 5i', ver. 45, is put for jrtpt ov, " of whom," as ver. 15.

^ Ver. 49. Them art the Son of God ; thou art the King
of hrael.] These seem to lie tho two titles of the .Messiah

in tlie Jewish phrase, signifying the same thing: for though
the Jews acknowledged the Messiah should be tlie Son of

God, yet not in that high sense in which Christ was ,Vio; w'rif,

" the proper and pccuUar Son of God ;" for this they look

upon as blasphemy, John v. 18, but in that sense in which
they style themselves his sons, John viii. 41.

3' Ver. 51. Hereafter shall ye see the heavens opened,

and the angel if God ascending and descending on the Son

of man."] Christ here seems to allude to Jacob's ladder, of

which we read Gen. xxviii. 12, 13, on the top of which was
the di\ine majesty, and the angels ascending, saith Maimo-
nides, to receive his commands, and descending to execute

them ; Christ therefore, by these words, seems to inform

them, that the miracles which they should sec performed by
him should declare the divine majesty present with him, and
giving him those commands he was to execute by his pro-

phetic office, as clearly as if they had seen the angels of God
ascending and descending on him. They who refer this to

3D
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my viorhs and words, as Jacob had of God's presence with
him, when he saw the angels ascending to receive God's

the day of judgment, did not consider this was to happen
dndpri, "within a little while;" and they who refer it to

Christ's passion and resuiTection, must show how the an-

commands, and descending to he with him, and direct him
in his way),

gels then ascended and descended on Christ in the sight of
the apostles.

CHAPTER n.

1 And the third day (from Simon's coming to Christ,

i. 41,) there was a marriage (feast) in ' Cana of Gali-
lee ; and the mother of Jesus was there (uncalled).-

2 And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, (Gr.
bid both Jesus and his disciples were called ) to the mar-
riage.

3 And when they wanted wine, the ^ mother of Je-

sus (being concerned for this want of her relations) saith

unto him, They have no wine (hoping, by this intima-

tion, he, by a miracle, would supply this icant).

4 Jesus saith unto her, ' Woman, what have I to

do with thee ? ' mine hour (i. e. that timefor manifest-

ing my glory by my miracles, ver. 11) is not yet come
(and so 1 am not bound to have regard to thy solicitatiojis

in this thing),

5 His mother (expecting, notwithstanding this anstrer,

that he might gratify hfr) saith unto the servants, What-
soever he saith unto you, do it.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.

' Ver. 1. In Cana of Galilee.] To distinguish it from
another Cana, which was in the tribe of Ephraim, Josh. xvi.

8, xvii. 9 ; whereas this was in the tribe of Ashcr in Galilee,

Josh. xix. 28, and probably where Alpheus or Cleopas, whose
wife was Mary, the sister of the mother of our Lord, lived :

for that this marriage was in his house, is conjectured, first,

because the mother of our Lord is there uncalled, by reason
of her near relation to them ; whereas Christ and his disci-

ples are bid to the wedding : secondly, because his mother
is so solicitous for the supply of the wine.

2 Ver. 3. The mother of Jesus saith to him. They have
no wi7ie.] Some conceive, by reason of this expectation of
his mother, that Christ miraculously might provide wine for

them, that, whilst he lived privately with his parents, he
might, upon some occasion, in an extraordinary manner,
supply their want of necessaries. St. Chrysostom says she
was moved to this from the consideration of his miraculous
conception and birth, the testimony of the Baptist, and his
gathering disciples. Grotius thinks that Joseph was then
dead, because he is not mentioned here.

' Ver. 4. Ti ijioi xai mi, yviai ; Woman, what have I to do
ivith thee ?] The papists here contend, that these words are not
to be deemed a reprehension to his mother, but only an instruc-

tion to his disciples, that in the things of God they ought not
to have respect to the solicitations of earthly parents. But,

First, The word yinai, tooman, plainly shows these words
were directed, not to his disciples, but to his mother. And,

Secondly, We never find this phrase used in scripture

othervrise than by way of objurgation or reprehension ; as

when Jephthah says to the King of Ammon, Judg. xi. 12,

ri e/ioi Kai aol ; " AVhat have I to do with thee, that thou
comest to fight against my land V And David to the sons
of Zeruiah, 2 Sam. xvi. 20, n' i/io! xal i/jrr, " What have I to

do with you1" and again, xix. 22; and Pharaoh-Nechoh to

Josias. 2 Chron. xxxv. 21, 1 Esd. i. 26, 1 Kings xvii. 18;
and Elisha to Joram, 2 Kings Hi. 13.

Thirdly, Maldonate* confesseth, that most of the ancient

fathers do openly or obscurely intimate what Irenaeus-J-

* Inter veteres auctores, paucos admodiim invenio, qm
non aut aperte dicant aut obsciure significent, aUquam cul-

pam aut crrorem fuisse, quod fihum ad faciendum miracu-
lum incitaverit, si non ob aliud, certe intempestive et ante
tempus, id fecit. Maid, in locum.

I Dominus repellens ejus intempestrvam festinationem

6 And there were set there six waterpots (or cis-

terns) of stone, after the manner of the purifying of

the Jews (ivho constantly %vushcd before meals), contain-

ing two or three firkins apiece.

7 Jesus saith unto them. Fill the waterpots with
water. And they filled them up to the brim.

8 And he saith unto them. Draw out now (nf this

liquor), and bear (it) unto the governor of the feast.

And they bare it,

9 When the ruler of the feast had tasted the water
that was made wine, and knew not whence it was :

(but the servants which drew the water knew
;)

(i. e.

not knowing it to be water miraculously turried into wine
by Christ as the servants did ;) the ' governor of the feast

called the bridegroom,

10 And saith unto hun. Every man at the beginning

(of a feast) doth (use to) set forth good wine ; and
when men* have well drunk, then that which is worse

plainly saith, " that she was guilty of some fault or error in

inciting her Son to this miracle unseasonably." So Chry-

sostom,* Euthymius, and Theophylact,-)- upon the place.

* Ooru iivti I'l cipa /lou. My hour is not yet come.] Dr.

Lightfoot thinks this is spoken, because Christ was to begin

his public ministry, and to confirm it with miracles at Jeru-

salem ; and therefore saith, vii. 8, 6 Kmpui tp(ii " My time of

going up to Jerusalem is not yet." Others, with Dr. Ham-
mond, say, this hour signifies the time of doing his miracles,

if raf(,r]ai'>, '' Openly," was not yet ; and therefore, though he

did this miracle, he did it so privately that neither the go-

vernor of the feast, nor the bridegroom, nor the guests,

knew that he had done it, but the servants only. Lastly, it

is obscri'able that G. Nysscn reads these words by way of

interrogation ; viz. Woman, what have I to do with thee ?

I have begun to gather disciples, and to act as one sent from

God ; and is not the hour of my exemption from thy autho-

rity yet come 1

s Ver. 9. ^wrei tov wp'ptov 5 dpxirpivXtrof, The governor of
the feast called the bridegroom.] To this governor of the

feast it belonged to bless what was prepared, and having

drunk of the cup thus blessed, to send it about to the whole

company, whence Christ saith to the servants, " Draw out

and bear it to the governor of the feast," ver. 8. Moreover,

the word •i^ufsii', doth not necessarily signify to call the ab-

sent bridegroom, but may only intimate, that the ruler of the

feast spake thus to him being present : for, as Phavorinus

saith, this word, with an accusative case, signifies n XaX(3

Kai TO xaXtj, " both to call and to speak to." Thus in Sopho-

cles, ri fMvcXi ; is, " What sayest thou !" and here, xiii. 13,

ilitli i^mziTi fit KCpioK, is, " You say I am your Master :" so

cK ril; itoiXra; <p<.>mv, is, " to Speak out of the belly," Isa. inii.

1 9, « r% yiij 4>wcit; " to speak out of the earth," Isa. xix. 3,

and oil ipunTi', " not to speak," Ps. cxiii. 15.

6 Ver. 10. Kai Orav /jtSoo-Siwi, And when men have well

drunk, then that which is worse.] The word iiiiidKiniai,

does not here signify to be drunk, but to drink to satiety

;

or, as Phavorinus saith, irXijporac-ai, "to be filled with wine."

So Gen. xliii. 34, " The brethren of Joseph drank, i^tiia-

iwai' jicT aiiTov, and were merry with hun ;" saturati sunt

cum eo, " they were satisfied," saith the Vulgate : so Ps. xxiii.

dixit. Quid mihi et tibi est, mulier? lib. ii. cap. 18, p.

277.
* 'iZy aKaiptJi r\ ^rjTcXv ital iyK6-:rT€tv t\ ttji' TitviiaTiKCiv

Chrysost.

f 'EriTX^foj- jUK(i6ii. Theophylact
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(i. e. smaller): but ihou hast kept the good wine until

HOW.
11 This lioffinnins of (Jits) miracles did Jesus in

Cana of Galilee, and {thcnbij) ' manifested forth his

glory ; and his disciples (who saw the miracle) believed

on him.
12 1[ After this he went down to Capernaum, he,

and his mother, and his brethren, and his disciples

:

and tliey continued there not many days.

13 If And (/or) tlie Jews' passover was at liand,

and Jesus went up (with them) to Jerusalem,

11 And (llure he) found in the temple those that

sold oxen and sheep and doves (for sacrifices), and the

changers of money (or those who returned it by way of

exchange) sitting.

15 And when he had made a ' scourge of small

cords (or of rushes), he drove them all out of the tem-

ple, and (thai is) the sheep, and the oxen ; and poured
»-

5, " My cup runneth over," iroTfijuiu iiou itciiam; saith the

Septuagint : so irt'crc *ui fitiw^nJC, CanL v. 1, is, " Drink
abundantly :" Hag. i. 6, hUrc »ai oin tk fiiiriv, " Ye drank,

but not to satiety :" so Ecclus. i. 16, " The fear of the Lord
/itJiOTK, rcpk'nishoth men with her fruits;" and ixxii. 13,

" Bless the Lord /ii-Sotoini rr, who fdleth thee willi good

things:" so Jerome on Jer. xxxi. 14, mi (iiMow tSv ^nxm'

no;/ ufiiov, " I will Satiate the soul of my priests with fat-

ness;" and ver. 35, ificOvctt racav tpvxi^v 6tip-^at', "I have

satisticd every tliirsty soul ;" and on those words, Hosea xiv.

7, fitJojifSmirai trm.i, torn. v. F. 151, H. 152, H. 1. See

1 Mace. xvi. IC. Moreover, these are not the words of

Christ, but of the ruler of the least, declaring, not how it

was with the guests there present, but only that it was the

usual custom to bring the best wine lirst, and when men had
well drunk, then the meaner sort, and that this custom was
not then observed. And, thirdly, admit some persons might

exceed in drinking of this very wine miraculously made,
which yet is more than can be gathered from the text, our

Lord cannot be charged with ministering to that excess, by
making this provision of it, unless we also charge the provi-

dence of God as being instrumental to all tliat gluttony and
drunkenness which is committed in the world, because it

doth aff)rd that meat and drink which by the glutton and
drunkard are abused to excess.

7 Ver. 1 1. Kal ipavipuyjt :hv c^<av avrov. And he manifested
his t^lury.) i. e. His power of working miracles, wliich is

styled his glory, John xvii. 22, 2 Cor. iii. 18. and for which
" he was glorified of all," Luke iv. 15. And this was oppor-

tunely done to confirm the faith of the apostles, who were
newly come to him ; and therefore it is added, that " they
believed on him."

* Ver. 15, 10. He made a scourge of small cords, &c.]
To what hath been said, note on Matt. xxi. 14, Mark xi.

17, add, (1.) that Christ, by making such a whip of bul-

rushes, wliich could hurt nobody, seemed to insinuate that !

he would not use external force to take away the abuses of :

men relating to his worship. And (2.) by calling the temple 1

his Father's house, he distinguishes himself from other pro-

phets, who sometimes style God their God (Isa. Ivii. 21), but
never their Father. And (3.) by purging the court of the

gentiles from merchandise, not unlawful in itself, but neces-

sary for the sacrifices which were to lie offered in the temple,

though not necciisary to be brought there, he sulbcicntly in-

sinuates that a distinction is to be made Ix-lwixt places sacred

and profane, and that what may as well be done elsewhere,

ought not to be done in the house of God, the place ap-
pointed inimedialely for his worship.

'Ver. 18. Tl rnif'^oi' cciKmii ; What sign showest thou?
&c.] This they ask, because it belonged only to the magis-
trate, as being God's minister and vicegerent, or to a prophet,

to take away abuses in God's sen'ice. Xow a prophet must
show himself to be so by some miracles, or some prediction

of a thing future : this last Christ doth, by saying,
'^ ^'er. 19. Avaart rov ifadi/ rovroi', &c. Destroy this temple,

atid I will build it up in three days.] When elsewhere they
require a sign, he remits them to the sign of Jonas the pro-

phet, .Matt. xii. 39, 40. And here he also seems in effect to

do the same thing, by saying that, by raising the temple of

out (upon the ground) the changers' money*, and over-

threw the (counting) tables (_no man making any resist-

ance) ;

10 And (he) said unto them that sold doves, Take
those things hence; (and) make not my Father's

house an house of merchandise.

17 .\nd liis disciples ('//"/crtt'ffrrf) remembered that

it was written (if him). The zeal of thine house hath

oaten me up (Ps. Ixix. 9, i. c. hath fed upon my spirits

and consumed tliem),

18 ^ Then answered the Jews and said unto him,
' What sign shewcst thou unto us (that thou art a pro-

phet), seeing that thou doest these tilings (which only

magistrates or prophets have authority to do) ?

lO Jesus answered and said unto them, (Tliis shall

be a sign to you,) "Destroy this temple (of viy Imdy),

and (when you Itave done this) in three days I will raise

it up (again).

his body after they had destroyed it, or by his resurrection

from the dead, he would allbrd them a convincing demon-

stration that he had good authority for what he said and did,

and that he was that prophet which was to come.

Note also, that these words are not imperative, i. e. Christ

did not bid them destroy his body, but only permissive and

predictive of what he saw they would do ; and therefore he

saith, Avjurc, " Ve will destroy this temple." Examples of

like nature we have in the Old 'JVstament, as Gen. xx. 7,

'•He shall pray for thee, and live thou;" and xlii. IS, "Do
this, SAii live," i. e, " thou shall live ;" Deut. xxxii. 50, " Die

in this mountain," i. c. " thou shall die there" (see Isa. viii.

9, 10, liv. 1 ) : and in the New, as in those words of Christ

to Judas, " What thou doest, do quickly," John xiii. 27 ; and
that of St. Paul, " Be angry, and sin out," Eph. iv. 26 (sec

the note there). Moreover, he sceineth here to call Ids body
a temple, and elsewhere to declare he was one " greater dian

the temple" (Matt. xii. 6), because the Divinity dwelt alwa)'s

and inseparably in it, as the Jews thought the Divinity did

in the temple built by Solomon. Josephus not only tells us,

that Solomon prayed thus at the dedication of it, 'iKinvw koI

jioTpilii rti-a Tov oov Ufevftaro; ci's rof vadf drrotKilaai, " that SOmO
portion of the Divine Spirit might come down upon the

temple," Antiq. lib. viii. cap. 2, p. 264, F ; but that, " in all

men's opinion, there was rrt^ntna 6eo'j xal »:aroiic«r/io\-, an
advent to, and habitation of God in it," ibid. p. 263, and that

God came down into the temple, and did K'lraTKm'i'^'^ tc (li-n-f,

" pitch his tabernacle in it," ibid. D, G (see the note on
1 Cor. vi. 19). Ill the second temple, say the Jews, were

wanting the tirim and thummim, the divine glory, the Holy
Spirit, and the oil of gladness. Now Christ was that oracle

from whom we might receive answers full of truth and light;

in him dwelt the true Shechinah. he had the Spirit without

measure, and he was anointed *• with the oil of gladness

above his fellows ;" and so, in these respects, was greater

than the temple. The temple, which you have polluted,

saith he, I have cleansed ; that temjile of my body, which
you will destroy, I will raise up. And that he did so, is

evident from this, that " after his resurrection his disciples

believed the words which Jesus had said," ver. 22, which,

had not Christ raised his own body from the dead, they could

not have done (see the note on x. 18). I confess, it is more
frequently said in scripture, that the Father raised him from

the dead ; and this was necessan,' to be said, that it might
appear that he had fully satisfied the divine justice for our
sins, in that he was by him deUvcred from that death he suf-

fered for them. But then, as the resurrection in general is

often ascribed to God the Father, and yet it cannot be denied

that God the .Son shall raise the dead by his own power, as

the Scripture testifies, John v, 28, 29, vi. 39, 40, 44, 54,

1 Cor, XV, 21, 22, 25, 2fi, Rom, xiv, 19, Phil, iii. 21, Rev.

i. 18, so is it to be owned that the Father raised Christ from

the dead : nor yet is it to be denied that our Lord rai.sed up
himself, seeing he was " quickened by the Spirit," Rom. viii.

22, 1 Pet. iii. 18, and God raised him up I'm Iliti'/inrof nilnjC,

" by his Spirit," Rom, i. 4, and this Spirit, as he was the

Spirit of the Father, so was he also the Spirit of Christ,

1 Pet. i. 11, and dwelt essentially in him. And thus it is

easy to conceive how he raised up himself; and yet his ro*
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20 Then said the Jews, " Forty and six years was

this temple in building, and wilt thou rear it up in

three days 1 (and this they said, thinking that Christ

had spoken of the temple rf Jerusalem.)

21 But he spake of the temple of his body.
22 When therefore he was risen from the dead, his

disciples remembered that he had said this unto them

;

and they believed the scripture {speaking «f his resur-
rection), and the word which Jesus had said.

surrcction might be ascribed to God the Father, \-iz. because
he did it by virtue of the Sphit of the Father dwellmg in him.

Ver. .-0. TcasapaKOi'Ta K-al [^ Irtaiv idKoh^iridi) vad^ ovto^,

Forty and six years hath this temple 'been building.] Mr.
Whiston here saith, the words should be rendered, " Forty-
six years hath this temple been built ;" but our version is

justified from the use of the same words in the Septuagint
in the same case, Ezra v. 16, liTo rein ao,- 700 vCr uKo'iojii'tir,

Kill oil* hrcVajdt], "This temple hath been building ttora that

time to this, and hath not yet been finished." (2.) The argu-
ment of the Jews requires this sense, which our translation

giveth of these words ; for it is plain folly to state thus the

years from which it had been built, to prove it could not be
built again in three days ; since this could have no more
force to prove it could not be built in three days, than its

being built at any other time ; but the argument is plain and
strong according to our version, viz. that it could not reason-
ably be thought that Christ himself, or with his small retinue,

should do that in three days, which had already cost many
thousand labourers forty-six years to build.

Mr. Whiston's computation, I confess, is very plausible at

the first view: it begins thus, "Joscphus* assures us, that

the Ktioi, or tempk, was begun in the eighteenth year of Herod,
from the death of Antigonus, and that it was finished in a
year and six months : now from these circumstances we may
certainly find the year we inquire for ; Antigonus was slain

about July, A. P. J. 4677 ; and so Herod's eighteenth year
must begin about July 4694, and continue till July 4095."
Ijet us suppose the temple begun about the feast of taber-

nacles ui this eighteenth year 4094 ; add a year and six

months, the space in which it was building, and it will appear
to have been finished at the passover Nisan 4696 ; from the

passover let us count forty-six years, and this will bring us to

the passover we inquire for, Nisan 4742, which is A. D. 29.

But yet from an exact view of this computation, I find it

fails in almost every particular. For,

First, It is certain from Josephus.j' that Antigonus neither

was nor could be slain in the month of July ; because the

temple was not taken by Herod and Sosius till the tenth day
of September, it lieing taken, saith Josephus, rj eoprj nls

iijcrrfia;, "on the feast of the fast;" by which words, saith

X-.angius,t he intends no other than the fast prescribed by the

law of Moses, and mentioned in his own history as a fast

;

for he names the day, that every one might know certainly

when the city was taken ; which, had there been more fasts,

they could not have done by this character, sed omnem
dubitationem eximit apposita vox iaprij ; but the word " feast"

added to it, puts the matter beyond doubt ; for there was
but one fast so called in a year. This, say I, is demonstrable
from the word toprri, " the feast of the fast," the tenth of

Tisri, being the only fast mentioned among the feasts of the

Lord, and called a sabbath of sabbaths, Lev. xvi. xxi., and
being by all writers called " the feast of expiation." And
this is also evident from the word vniTcia, for this being the

only fast of God's appointment, is, by the scripture, Philo,

and Josephus, emphatically styled " the fast-day :" thus,

" Sailing was dangerous," saith St. Paul, " because the fast

was past," .\cts xxvii. 9, for "On the tenth day of the se-

venth month we fast till eventide," saith Josephus ;§ and on
the fifteenth day of the said month rfkirat naipog ct; r^i/

X^tytiptov c'ypav, "begins the winter." 'H XtyofUf] vrjcnia. "The
day by us called a fast is reverenced every where," saith

Philo.ll This, saith Josephus,^ is the day i> 'loviaXm vrin-

• Page 144. f Antiq. hb. xiv. cap. 27, p. 506, A.

t Cap. 2, p. 337. % Antiq. lib. u. cap. 10, p. 92, 1, 2.

H De Vita Mos. p. 508.

\ Antiq. lib. xvii. cap, 8, p. 597, D, bis.

23 T[ Now when he was in Jerusalem at the pass-

over, in the feast day (Gr. iv rij iojifyj, in the time of
thefeast), many believed in his name,' when they saw
the miracles which he did.

24 But Jesus did not commit himself unto them
(or confide in them as his sincere disciples), because he
knew (Ihc hearts rf) all men,

25 And needed not that any should testify of man

:

for he knew what was in man.

rtiaii ayoiiTiK, " on which the Jews fast ;" which, had they then
observed any other annual and stated fasts, could have been
no character of time, as in Josephus and St. Paul it is. This
is yet farther evident from what Josephus saith in the same
place, viz. that the city was taken p-t "OXi'/iTri'ii^o,- rot y ^t]v\,

" in the third month of the hundred and eighty-fifth Olym-
piad." Now the year of the Olympiads beginning in July,

the third month of any year of an Olympiad must answer to

the Julian September. Mr. Whiston, indeed, will not allow

that ancient writers use to cite the month of an Olympiad
;

but he may be convinced of his mistake in this matter from
the testimony of Diogenes Laertius,* who saith that Socrates

was born in the fourth year of the seventy-seventh Olympiad
ei/py,jXit3ro; EicrT), " on the sixth of Thargclion," that Platoj-

was born in the eighty -eighth Olympiad, QapynKiwoi ciU6pii,

" on the seventh of Thargclion," and that Epicurus^ was
born in the third year of the hundred and ninth Olympiad,
on the seventh of Gamelion.

Mr. Whiston, to avoid this, saith the city was taken on the

day of a solemn fast, in the twenty-third of the third month
Sivan, kept for the defection and idolatry of Jeroboam. But
(1.) Josephus doth not say it was taken in a fast, on the third

Jewish month, but '0\i i,.!tdhs r<~i y ^nv\, "on the tliird

month of the eighteenth Olympiad," wliich answers to Sep-
tember ; and then by way of apposition, 7ri lupri] nlj iriantas,

" at the feast of the fast," which plainly fixes the taking of

it to tlie tenth of September. (2.) As Jeroboam celebrated

a feast in the eighth month, which " he devised of his own
head," so Mr. Whiston hath devised a fast of his own head
in the month Sivan, not mentioned by Josephus, nor any
Jewish writer of or near those times, nor extant in Buxtorf's§

history of their feasts and fasts ; but a pure product of that

famous chronicle Megillah Taanith, of which I have already

given an account. (3.) When Herod began to batter the

wall, it was then summer, saith Josephus,!] and so he had

no hindrance from the weather: now there being three sum-
mer months, let us take the middle of them, July the fif-

teenth; the first wall, saith Josephus,*] was taken "after

forty days," i. e. August the twenty-fiftli ; the second, " fifteen

days after that," i. e, on tlie tenth of September ; ergo, not

on the month Sivan, when summer was but just begun.

(4.) Josephus adds,** that Herod began the siege ^(jiipwav-

70,- To5 \ti/i(3n){, " when winter was over," suppose about the

midst of March ; that he went soon back to Samaria, and
married the daughter of .\ristobulus ; that then he gathers a

greater army, and Sosius comes to him with auxiliaries; and

then he places his camp near the north wall : let all this be

done by the tenth of April ; and then he adds, that after

this, the party of Antigonus endured the siege itifrc ftrjai,

"five months," i. e. till the tenth of September; how, there-

fore, is it possible, that the city should be taken in the month
Sivan, or the tliird month 1 Nor was Antigonus slain till

about a month or more after the city was taken : for Josc-

phus-|~j- informs us, that he was afterward carried by Sosius

to Antioch, where Antony then was, and that he kept him
there, intending to reserve him to his triumph at Rome ; but

when he heard that the Jews had so great favour for him,

and so great hatred to Herod, that they would not be pre-

vailed upon by torments to own him as their king, he be-

headed him at Antioch ; .Antigonus therefore, in all probabi-

lity, could not be slain till about the tenth or fifteenth of

October, and so Herod's eighteenth year could not begin till

• Lib. ii. p. 107. f ^'^- "'• P- ^^*-

i Lib. X. p. 610. § Synag. Jud. cap. 30.

II eipoi ;;., .\ntiq. lib. xiv. cap. 28, p. 506, G. 1| Ibid. p. 507.
•• De B. Jud. lib. i. cap. 13, p. 740, 741.

f\ Antiq. lib. xiv. cap. 28, p. 508. hb. xv. cap. 1.
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that time. AnJ so, if HcroJ began his project of building
j

the temple on the very first day of his eiglitecnth year, which

yet is both uncertain and improbable, lie eoxdd not begin it

at the feast of tabernacles, that being fixed to the fifteentli

day of September.

Secondly. Josephus* doth not say that Herod began to

build tlie temple iu his eighteenth year; but only that hi-

/^li.Xcro, " he cast in his mind'' to do so : and when he hatl

proposed this to the rulers of the Jews, he engages not to

attempt the work till he had prepared all the materials for

it, nor doth he say how long lie was preparing these mate-

rials, though, siiith Casaubon, all men will think it reasonable

to allow hiin at least a year for that ; and Bishop Usher saith

tliev were only provided in two years' space : so that llcrod

could not begin the work till the middle of his nineteenth

year.f IS'ow admit the fancy, that the mo,- was first built

in eighteen months, he could not finish the building of it till

his twenty-first ye;u- from Aiitigonus ; from thence he reigned

only thirteen years: now thirteen and twenty-nine will never

make forty-six years.

But, Thirdly, That which entirely confoundclh this ac-

count is this consideration, that when Herod began to build,

he first built the irfj'i^, i. e. the court of the gentdes and lay

Jews; and the building of this, saith Josephus, took up eight

years: alisolutoque octo aiinis rehquo ffidificio, tindein etiani

templum ipsum sacerdotum openi sesquianno pcrfecit; and
having finished that in eight years, he afterward, by the as-

sistiince of the priests, built the ta-ji, or the inward temple,

in a year and half more ; so tliat, according to Josephus, the

rod; was not built till the twenty-eighth of Herod, i. c. but

si X years before his death : now six and twenty-nine make
only thirty -five years.

Mr. Whiston. indeed, saith that I perjilex the matter, when
1 place the building of the UfMi' before the lad;, i. e. the out-

ward before the inner temple. But this I do with good
authority, and with better reason ; for Josephus saith, the uiMt'

was finished in eight years, and then follow these words,t

Tov li vaou iih Twv icpttiiv oiKoSofirjOciTOs ivtaVTtJ Kal ^riolv r*,

UToy 6 Xadj hr\rifiu>0j] X'^f^St foi tou Tij\oi'f Trpurov tcS Qctj tuj

cixaptm-iai tTQiovvn^ " Then the temple being built by the

priests in a year and six months, all the people returned

thanks to God, and celebrate the encaenia." Who sees not

now, that the work done about the mo; was done last of all,

and that instantly thereupon follow tlie eiirafnia for the dedi-

cation of the whole ! And this is also suitable to reason : for

the Jews, fearing that Herod would not be able to perform
his promise, would surely keep that part of tlie temple on
which their daily sacrifices and the service of the great day
of expiation depended, standing; till they saw, by what he
had done about the other temple, that he was Ukely to ac-

complish his undertaking, and would not have suffered them-
selves to be deprived of the benefit of those sacrifices for

nine yc:irs and a half, as they must have done if either the

temple of the priests had not been standing, or not dedicated

till that time. Wherefore, for the right stating this matter,

let it be noted.

First, That, whether this computation of the Jews be true

or false, neither Christ nor the evangelist is concerned in the

matter, seeing St. John only relates what the Jews said to

Christ; aitd if they said any thing that was not true, he, who
relateth truly what they said, can lose no credit by it. Xote,

Secondly, That the opinion of them who say the second

• Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 14.
-f
A. M. 3987.

i .\ntiq. Ub. XV. cap. 14, p. 535, G.

temple was (including the times of the interruption to its

complete finishing) forty-six years in building, though it may
not 1)0 true, as Drusius thinks it was ; yet it was so, as hero

he saitbf ex opinione vulgi et sapientum, " according both to

the opinion of tbvh wist' men and the common people ;" and

it is certain from Josephus,* that they had not completely

finished it till long after : for he having told us that the foun-

dation of it being laid in the close of the reign of Cyrus, it

Wiis interru])tcd nine years, till the time of Darius; that

Ezra| finished the temple for service, in the ninth year of

Darius, in whose second year they began again to build;

adcls,^ th:it in the twenty-fifth year of Xerxes (i. c. Arta-

xerxes) Bohemias was sent with his commission to repair the

walls of Jerusalem, and to Miipa^ov roi IfpoC rcXtiticai, ** to

finish the remainder of the temple," the court of the sanc-

tuary being not yet built (Neh. ii. 8). And seeing they

constantly called the temple built by Zorobabel, and restored

by Herod, " the second temple," till the destruction of it by

Titus ; and of necessity it must be so, in some true sense,

that the prophecy of Haggai, concerning Christ's coming to

that very temple, might be fulfilled ; they, who always called

this " the second temple" built by Zorobabel, why might they

not say of that, according to their received computation,
" Forty-six years was this temple in building V

But, Thirdly, The opinion of Ludovicus Capellus, Dr.

Allix, and others, who understand this of the temple of

Herod, is exact, jilain, and evident : for if you begin the

time of the building in the eighteenth of Herod, when ho

began to set about it, and employed a thousand carts to

bring the materials, and provided the most skilful artificers

for that work, from that time to his death is exactly sixteen

years : this was said of Christ in the thirtieth year of his age,

at the first passover after his baptism : now thirty and sixteen

make forty-six years.

Obj. If it be here objected, that Josephus informs us that

Herod's temple was finished in nine years and a half:

Ans. The answer is, tliat it was then fiaiishcd as to use

;

but, saith Capellus, Planum est ex eodem, semper aliquid

adiUtum, et exstructum ab eo tempore fuisse in illo templo,

" It is plain from the same Josephus, that from that time

there was always something added to, or new built in the

temple, even till the time of Agrippa junior ;"
i. e. about the

space of sixty years. Bishop Usher adds, that " all Herod's

wealth was not sufficient for the building," but that " It was
continued stdl by the gifts consecrated to God :" and this is

confirmed by the saying of Josephus, ^ "That all the holy

treasures, and the tributes sent from all parts of the world,

were spent in building and adorning tlie temple." And that

" the abundance of money and the largesses of the people

were beyond expression, and so to ftnii' e.XcioSii' iitw irifiat,

i-iliovj Kai xpoioij iV iwiaifiov, tliat which men thought would
never be finished (the attempt of HerodJ being rd ptri rjj

tX-iYos uTioToi', beyond all men's hopes) was, through patience

and length of time, expedited." Yea, he farther saith,^ " In

the time of Florus," or the tenth of Xero, -i-c to icpdv htri-

\a!n, " then was the temple finished."

* Antiq. lib. viii. cap. 3.

t Ibid. cap. 4, p. 366. i Cap. 5, p. 371.

oiKOVfjiyrts iaa^ol T:cii7;6^iCvot roj Otfj, tov; (?t ri acw ncptt36\oi'i

Kai Td KiiTit) up6f dfuptthijiavTO^ De Bello Jud. lib. vi. cap.

14, p. 916, A, B.

9 Anti(|. Ub. XV. cap. 14, p. 543.

i Ibid. hb. XX. cap. 8, p. 699.

CIL\PTER III.

1 There was (at Jerusalem) a man of the Phari- I 2 The same (oT-foj, he) came to Jesus by night {Ihal

sees, named Nicodcmus, (wAo was) a ruler of the he mis^ht not offend his colleagues), and said unto him,
Jews (i. c. one cf the Jewish Sanheirin, John vii. 50) ; Rabbi, ' we know

(J.
e. I know, see note on xxi. 24,

ANNOTATIOXS ON CHAP. HI.

1 Ver. 2. 0Wa(.H', We know that thou art a teacher come

risees or of the rulers believed on him," vii. 48 ; oXcafiu

therefore here may relate chiefly to Nicodemus, and only

signify " I know," as it often doth (see note on xxi. 24) :

from God.] This could not be said of his brethren, the pha- ! or else may signify "it is, or may be known;" as when
rieees and rulers of the Sanhedrin ; for " none of the pha- 1 the blind man saith, " We know God heaieth not sinners,"

2i)2
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or, it may be certainly known) that thou art a teacher

come from God : for no man can do these miracles

that thou doest, except God be with him {the power

that enables thee to perform them exceeding all that men or

devils can do).

3 Jesus (observing that he said nothing of the excel-

lency and power of his doctrine, to change the hearts and

reform the lives of men, but only of his miracles by which

it was confirmed) answered and said unto him, Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, [This acknowledgment will not

be sufficient to render thee a member rf that kingdom lam
to set up, for) except a man ^ be born again, (i. e. re-

viewed in his mind, will, and affections, by the operation

if the Holy Spirit, and so become a new creature, 2 Cor.

V. 17,) he cannot see (/. e. enjoy the blessings of) the

kingdom of God.
4 Nicodemus (being a pharisee, exact in the observance

of their traditions, aiid ritual observances, but having no

knowledge of this spiritual regeneration) saith unto him,

ix. 31. (See Matt. xxvi. 2, Luke xx. 21, Rom. ii. 2, iii. 19,

vii. 14, 1 Cor. \'iii. 4, 1 Tim. i. 8.)

2 Ver. 3. 'Ehv /j>7 Tts y^vvr^d!} ut'bjOEi', oil ^-t'orai i^Eif, If a

man be not born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.]

It is here needless to inquire whether the word ar(j9i» should

be rendered " from above," or " again," as our translation

doth, and as Nicodemus understood Christ's words, since

every one who is born again is also born from above (James
iii. 17), as being born of that Spirit which cometh from
above.

Note also. That to " see the kingdom of God" here, and
to enter into it, ver. 5, is the same thing, and both these

phrases signify to be a real member of that kingdom, and to

enjoy the blessings belonging to them who are so ; thus to

" see good," Eccles. vi. 6, to " see good days," Ps. xxxiv.

12, and to "see life," ver. 36, is to enjoy them; and to

"see God," Job. xix. 26, Matt. v. 8, and to "see the Lord,"

Heb. xii. 14, is to enjoy him.

Note, Thirdly, That Christ seems to speak this not pri-

marily of that heavenly kingdom into which the blessed

shall enter at the day of judgment, but of that spiritual

kingdom which was to be erected by the Messiah, and into

which men entered by baptism ; whence it must follow, that

no man is indeed a member of Christ's kingdom who is not

truly regenerate. " If you continue in my word," saith

Christ, "then are ye my disciples indeed." John viii. 31,

and, " if any man hath not the Spirit of Christ, he is none
of his," Rom. viii. 9.

Note, Lastly, That this seems to be directed against the

false and pernicious conceptions of the Jewish doctors, the

scribes and pharisees, who thought they had a title to the

kingdom of heaven, and the blessings of it, as being the

"seed of Abraham according to the flesh;" and promised

to all Israelites on that account, a portion in the world to

come ; declaring, saith Justin Martyr,* that " to all that

were of the seed of Abraham, though they were sinners,

and disobedient to God's laws, should be given an eternal

kingdom."
3 Ver. 5. 'Ban p) yfv»7i?i) it vldTo;, If a man be not born

oftvater.] That our Lord speaks here of baptismal regene-

ration, the whole Christian church from the beginning hath

always taught, and that with very good reason ; for.

First, Though water is sometimes put to signify or repre-

sent the purifying operations of the Holy Spirit, yet to be
" bom of water" is a phrase never used in scripture for

being bom of the Spirit ; but very properly is it used of

that baptism which is the laver of regeneration (Tit. iii. 5),

and was by all the ancients styled TraXtyycvtaia, or " regene-

ration" (see note on 1 Cor. vii. 14).

Secondly, To be " baptized with the Holy Ghost and
with fire" (Matt. iii. 11, Luke iii. 16), is to be baptized with

the Holy Ghost descending on the apostles in the symbol of

* 'Yzo\aii0amvr£s Sn navrtiis rorj aTrd ttjs tTiropSs rrjs «ar&

idpKa Tav *A0paafi oval, kov a/idpruXot cht, Kai antaroc, Kal

ffivtis irjwf TOf Scoy, ij fiatjiXtia r] at^i'ios ^dnatrat. Dial. CUm
J'ryph. p. 369, C.

How can a man be born (again) when he is old 1 can
he enter the second time into his mother's womb, and

be born f

5 Jesus answered, (Though you so little understand

it, yet I have told you a great truth, which farther to ex-

plain) Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ' Except a man
he born (agaiii) of water (and so become one of my dis-

ciples by that baptismal regeneration, by which yuur pro-

selytes are said to become «.5 infants new born) and of the

Spirit (purifying his heart from all worldly and carnal

lusts, and enabling him to live a spiritual life according

to my doctrine) he cannot enter into the kingdom of

God (or enjoy the blessings 'f my kijigdom.

G J]nd the reason and nicessiiy if this regeneration

by the Spirit is evident, as also that it cannot be suffi-

cient to this end to be of the seed of Jbraham, he be-

ing only the father if our flesh ; for) ^That which is

born of the flesh (only) is flesh (still mindeth chitfly

carnal things, arid lives after the motions of the flesh) j

fire, as the event declared, the Holy Ghost falling upon
them "in the shape of cloven tongues like as of fire" (Acts

ii. 2, 3), and therefore, in like manner, to be baptized " with

water and the Holy Ghost." most likely signifies to be bap-

tized with the Holy Ghost and with the symbol of water.

Thirdly, The question betwixt Christ and Nicodemus was
about that which was requisite to fit a man to enter into the

kingdom, that is, the church of God, and to make him par-

taker of the blessings of the gospel. Now it is certain that

baptism by water is by our Lord declared to be the ordinary

means of entering into his kingdom ; for he saith, Mark
xvi. 16, "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved,"

or of becoming one of Christ's disciples ; for he not only

made disciples by baptism (John iv. 1), but gave commis-
sion to his apostles " to make disciples in all nations by bap-

tizing them" (Matt, xxviii. 19), and therefore must here

speak of that : hence, even when the Holy Ghost was actu-

ally fallen upon Cornelius and his friends, St. Peter com-
mands them " to be baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus,"

i. e. to be admitted to be Christ's disciples by that rite, and
looks upon it as a necessary consequent of that higher bap-

tism (Actsx. 47, 48). Christ therefore here declares it to

be a rite necessary for the entrance of adiilt persons into his

kingdom ; and it seems highly reasonable to esteem so of it

:

for what salvation can be expected by them, who, after he

hath told them they must be baptized with water, that they

may enter into his kingdom, do by refusing that sacrament,

too plainly show that they refuse that way of entering into

his kingdom, and becoming his disciples, wliich he had ap-

pointed for that end ? But then here.

First, Infants must be excepted from this necessity, as

being incapable of laiowing, and therefore of transgressing,

this command ; they therefore shall not suflijr in their eter-

nal interests for the mistake or neglect of any of their pa-

rents.

Secondly, They also are to be excepted, who want that

baptism they desire, not out of contempt, but of necessity,

as dying before they can procure it ; thus, though the in-

fants who died before the eighth day died without the sign

of the covenant, the Jews never thought fit to circumcise

them before that day ; and since it is not the wasliing of

the body, but the " stipulation of a good conscience," that

renders baptism saving (1 Pet. iii. 21), it cannot be purely

the want, but the contempt of that, which must condemn
us. And,

Thirdly, Whatever ignorance of the precept, or mistake

about the nature of it, renders not men incapable of bap-

tism by the Holy Ghost, can never render them incapable

of the salvation promised to the baptized.
"* Ver. 6. To yiyci'iryftifoi' fv rijj trap<f(j? ff.i/'f eim. That which

is bom oftheflesh is flesh (only).] Our parents being only the

fathers of the flesh, Heb. xii. 9. Whence it is that it cannot be

sufficient to entitle infants to the blessings of the kingdom
without baptism, that they are born of Christian parents

according to the flesh, but that some operation of the Spirit

is necessary to fit them for the kingdom of heaven. Hence
some infer, that man in his natural estate can do nothing but
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and (bul) that which is born of the Spirit is spirit

((. e. is acted hy, and lives after, the motions and direc-

tions of the Holy Spirit, Hoiii. viii. 5.

7 Jlnd ) Marvel not tlial I (Aaw) soid unto thee, Ye
must bo born again (Jiccnmc this birth is not discirnible

hy the eye nf sense, nor du menfully know the manner how
this new birth is wrought within them by the Spirit ; for
thus it is in other matters.- as, for example,)

8 Tlie ' wind bloweth wlicrc it listelli {as the va-

pours move it), and thou liearcst the sound tlicreof

(a.'k/ by that disccrnest the thini^ itself), but {yet thou)

canst not tell whcnco it coineth, and wliilher it goeth

{though it cirtainly camr from one place, and goelh cer-

tainly to another) .- so is {it tvith) every one that is

born of the Spirit. {The effects produced in him by
the Holy Spirit plainly show a great change in him, and
fie himself perceives it: but the operations if the Spirit,

producing this change, are iuit perceptible to others, jmr

is the renewed person always able to perceive and dis-

tinguis/i them from the inward ivorkings tf his own
mind.)

9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him, {Iappre-

hend not:) how ean these things be \

10 Jesus answered and said unto him. Art thou * a

what is carnal, and therefore sinful, and only can bcspn to

do what is truly good when lie is born again of the Spirit

:

whereas,

First, This exposition renders it impossilile for a man to

do any thing towards his own conversion ; and so renders all

God's commands and exhortations lo the wicked, to turn

themselves from their iniquity, all his promises of pardon

to them that do so, and all his threats of death if they ne-

glect to do so, and all his complaints against them that they

would not do so, vain and absurd ; and, as Cyril of Alexan-

dria saith, f'ai!/ .')f'r;,ia wciif, "a Vain rhapsody," they being

then only commands and exhortations to others, to perform

that which, if it ever be done, he must do himself.

Secondly, This exposition makes the word '* flesh" and
" fleshly birth" to signify one corrupted by his fleshly appe-

tite, and so led and governed by the motions of the flesh

;

whereas Tolet* well observes, that to be '• born of the flesh"

here only signifies that natural generation by which a man
\s born into the world of the will of the flesh, this being the

only birth Nicodemus spake of as of a thing incredible; be-

cause then a man must enter twice into his mother's womb.
This therefore is the plain meaning of our Lord, that be-

sides that natural birth, by which we receive only our flesh

and body from our parents, there is need of a spiritual birth

to fit us for the kingdom of Ood ; but he saith nothing of

any necessity lying upon us, till we are thus born again, to

do only evil, or of our incapacity to do any thing which may
contribute to this new birth.

5 Ver. 8. Tc) ri'iS,,.!, The wind hloioeth where it listcth.]

They who would s,iy that the word irwi>« signifies here, not
the wind, but the Holy Sjjirit, first destroy the comjiarison

intimated in the word ovri^, so ,- and secon<lly, they make
Christ say that Nicodemus heard the voice of the Spirit,

which is not very probable.

* Ver. 10. Art thou 6 ^hJJmuXoj, a master (or teacher) in

Israel?] These being received maxims among the Jews
that " wisdom is given from above " (Targ. in Eceles. vii. 7),
and that ' when a man is a proselyte he is reputed as an
infant new born" (Seld. dc Jure Nat lib. ii. cap. 4), our
Saviour might well admire, that a teacher of Israel should

i» have no notion of a new birth by water, or a birth from
!

above.

' Ver. 13. And no man hath ascended into heaven, but
he that came down from heaven, even the Son of man, i i*
w -o oi'pari.t, who is in heaven.] The Jews say, for the ho-
nour of their i)rophet Moses, that he ascended Ncnn N'db''?,

"into the high heavens," Targ. in Cant. i. 5. 11, 12. That

' Multum a vero sensii loci hujus aberrant, qui camera
h6c loco exponunt de peccato, ciim nihil hie de peccato
agatur: et quamvis nullum esset pcccatum, verum esset,

" quod natum est ex came, caro est."

master (JiSajxoXof a teacher) of Israel {one of those

who say rf their baptized proselytes, they arc as new-born

babes, anil of wisdom, that it coniesfrom above), and {yeC)

knowcst not these things?

11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak lliat

we do know, and testify that we have seen ;
{that is, I

deliver to you what I know certainly to be true ,) and ye
receive not our witness (i. c. you do not believe and own
thai truth which, by my miracles, is confirmed).

12 If I have told you {if) earthly things {or that

which may be representid to yint by similitudes takenfrom
earthly things, or things done by ynu here an earth), and
ye believe {them) not, how shall ye believe, if {when)
I tell you o/" heavenly things {i. e. nf things which can-

not be thus represented, viz. if my descent from heaven,

and abode still there) ?

13 And {yet no other person can acquaint you with

t/iese heavenly things, for) ' no man hath ascended up to

heaven {to learn them there, see note on Rom. x. G),

but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of

man, which {according to his divine nature) is in heaven
{while yc see him here on earth).

1 1 T[ And {yet, as great as this Son nf man is, he must

die for tlie sins of men ; for) as Moses lifted up the

this was not true of Jfoscs these words of Christ show, and
the historv of .Moses, which saith he only ascended to mount
Sinai ; but of Christ, who in the bcguming was with the

Father (i. I), and "who came down from heaven" to do
and to declare his Father's will (iii. 35), this is most true:

but then he is said, as to his divine nature, to descend from

heaven, not by a local descent, or by quitting heaven, but

only by a manifestation of himself on earth ; in which sense

God himself is said, in the Old Testament, to descend to sec

the tower of Babel, Gen, xi, 5, and to confound the hps of

them that built it, ver. 7, and to see the iniquity of Sodom,
Gen. xviii. 21, and to deliver his people from the hand of

the Egyptians, Exod. iii. 8, and to give them the law, Exod.

xix. 18. And thus, saith St. Austin, he is said to descend,

not when he from heaven observes what is done on earth,

for that is metaphorically to " look down from heaven ;"

but when he doth something upon earth beyond the usual

course of nature, which therefore seemcth to require his more
than ordinary presence there ; and then he is usually said to

appear, either attended hy his holy angels, or in a flame or

cloud of glory, the symbol of his majestic presence. Note,

Secondly, That Uiose things are frequently ascribed by
this evangelist to Christ, which neither do nor can agree, and
which elsewhere are not ascribed, to any creature, viz. that

he is he who '* in the beginning was with God," i. I, & l^v,

" that is in the bosom of the Father," ver. 18, o ow mpu mS
eiov, " that is with God," vi. 46, and here, " who is in hea-

ven." Now this never was nor could be said of a mere
creature: for, as Woltzogenius confesseth, no creature can
be in heaven and on the earth at the same time. The gloss

of Grotius here is this, Singulari Dei done nobis concessug

est, " He is given to us by the special gift of God ;" but this

answers not the fullness of the phrase, " He came from hea-

ven ;" for all the prophets were sent to the Jews, and the

apostles both to Jews and gentiles, by the especial gift and
kindness of God, and yet none of them are said to " come
down from heaven ;" Christ is styled " the Lord from hea-

ven," 1 Cor. XV. 47, as coming down from thence to judge

the world, 1 Thess. iv. 16; the new Jerusalem is said to

come down from heaven, Rev, iii. 12, xxi. 2. 10, because it

was represented so in a vision to St. John : the baptism of

John is said to be from heaven ; but neither he nor his doc-

trine to descend from heaven (see the note on John vi. 32).

In vain do some Socinians produce, as parallel expressions,

those words of St. Paul, " He hath seated us in the hea-

venly places in Christ Jesus," Eph. ii. 6, and " Our city is

in heaven," Phil. iii. 20, for the last only signifies that hea-

ven is the place where we are to dwell for ever ; the first,

that Christ hath exalted the human nature thither. Their
strength consists in their second answer, viz. that w wi' is to

be rendered " who was with God," and " who was in hea-

ven ;" and this, say they, is here apparent, because Christ
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serpent in the wilderness, {that they, who were bitten by
poisonous serpents, and so would otherwise have died, look-

ing up to it, might live. Numb. xxi. 8, 9,) even so must
the Son of man be * lifted up (upon the cross) .-

15 That whosoever believeth in him should not

perish {by that death, ivhich the temptation of the old

serpent brought upon all the S07is of Adam), but {being

delivered from it by the death of this So?i of man, who
is the antitype of that brazen serpent, might) have eternal

life.

1 6 Tf {Nor is it to he wondered, that God should thus

speaks of himself as " the Son of man," both here and vi.

62. To which it might be answered, that Christ in these

places saith, " The Son of man is in heaven," as St. Peter
saith, "The Prince of life was crucified," Acts iii. 15 ; St.

Paul, that " the Lord of glory sulfered," 1 Cor. ii. 8, and
that " God" purchased a church " with his own blood,"

Acts XX. 28, viz. the Son of man is in heaven, not as the

Son of man, but as the Son of God. But that which fun-

damentally destroys this answer, is this consideration, that it

is not true that Christ, as to his human nature, " in the be-

ginning was with God, or was in heaven :" yes, say they,

after his baptism he was taken up into heaven, there to be

made acquainted with the will of God. But,
First, This sopliism is sufficiently confuted by the pro-

found silence of all the evangelists concerning it ; for they

tcU us very particularly of very many things concerning
Christ wliich are comparatively of httle moment, of his cir-

cumcision, of the flight witii him into Egypt, of his stay in

the temple, of his being carried by the tempter into a very

high mountain, and his being placed by him on a pinnacle
of the temple ; can we then reasonably think the wisdom of

the Holy Spirit would neglect to record that ascent of Christ

into heaven on which his divine wisdom, and the truth of

his whole prophetic office did so much depend 1 It is true

the argument is negative; but then in matters of great mo-
ment to the estabhshment of our faith in what tiiis our great

Prophet taught, and to advance him above all other pro-

phets, as this ascent must be, even Schlictingius allows such
arguments; it being not reasonable, saith he, to suppose the

wisdom of the Holy Ghost, in matters of this nature and
importance, should be wholly silent.

Secondly, To what end should our Saviour be thus
snatched up into heaven, or what necessity was there of it 1

Could not the Father declare his will to him, as to other

prophets, while he was on earth ? Surely an almighty and
all-present God could as well do this out of heaven as in it

;

or was it because he would not do this to him upon earth ?

This cannot truly be affirmed, seeing Christ was anointed,

and filled with that Spirit by which he performed his pro-

phetic office, not in heaven, but on earth ; there was it that
" the Spirit descended on liim as a dove," Matt. iii. 16, and
by virtue of this Spirit ho received .at Jordan, " he taught

in the synagogues, and was glorified of all," Luke iv. 14,

15; by this Spirit he was "sanctified" for his office, and
" sent into the world," John x. 36 ; by this unction the Fa-
ther sent hira to " preach remission of sins, and the accept-

able year of the Lord," Luke iv. 18, 19 ; on this account he
spake the words of God, " because the F.alher had given

him the Spirit not by measure," here, ver. 34 : whence it

appears that Christ was fitted for this prophetic office by that

Spirit he received on earth. Well, then, cither our Lord
was taken up into heaven to be thus instructed, before this

unction he received on earth, or afterward ; if before, this

unction of the Spirit must be needless, unless God did his

work imperfectly in heaven, and gave him there no full and
perfect knowledge of his will ; if after this unction, this as-

cent was needless, he being by it filled with the Spirit of

wisdom, counsel, and power, above measure. What there-

fore could be wanting to him, who, from this Spirit, had re-

ceived all the treasures of wisdom and power to pcrfomi the

greatest miracles for the discharge of his prophetic function 1

(see Placffius, Disp. prima et secunda, and note on John
vi. 61.)

^ ver. 14. OwT-ws vtpioBTivai hX v\ov rov di-flp'-iJTOV, &c. So
must the Son ofman be lifted up, thai all that believe in him
may have eternal life.] He saith not here, as the Socinians,

suffer his only begotten Son to die, this being only the

effect of his great love to mankind;) For' God so loved

the world, that he gave {up) his only begotten Son
{to deathfor us all, Rom. viii. 3~), that whosoever be-

lieveth in him should not perish {by lying stilt under

the poiocr of death), but {by rising from it, John v. 28,

29, should) have everlasting life.

17 For {surely) God {acting thus in pursuance nf his

great love to the u-orld) sent not his Son into the world
to condemn the world ; but that the '" world through

him might be saved {by faith in him.

that the death of Christ was necessary for the confirmation

of the gospel ; but with the fathers, that it was necessary to

procure to us life eternal, by removing that death which sin

had brought upon us. Note also, that as vipawiai here and
\m. 28, xii. 33, is to be lifted up upon the cross, so Rabbi
Solomon interprets the pole on which the serpent was lifted

up, " a fork ;" and Justin Martyr,* Tertullian,-j- and Barnabas^
say this was a figure of the cross, and that it was a symbol
of salvation ; he that turned to it being preserved from death,

not by what he saw, but by the Saviour of all men.
'' Ver. 16. God so loved the world, &c.] Two things in

scripture are noted as indications of God's especial love to

man : (1.) that he sent his Son uito the world to die for him

;

(2.) tliat he who was thus sent, was imo; ijtos Ka\ ^ovoyEi'l]^,

" his proper and only Son," Kom. viii. 32, 1 John iv. 9. 10.

Olij. Woltzogcnius here saith, (1.) that this Son of God
could not be God, since then he must be his owm Son.

Aus. It only follows hence, that he could not be God the

Father ; but yet he might be God of God by the union of

the \iyo;, or the divine nature, to his human nature.

Olij. But then, saith he, God must have sufiered.

Aus. It follows only hence, that he who suffered was
God, but not tliat he suffered as God ; and this those an-

cient fathers well understood, who read Hob. ii. 9, that Christ

suffered, xupis eroB, " his divinity suffering nothing."

Obj. Hence he objects against Christ's satisfaction thus
;

seeing God showed the highest love to men in sending thus

his Son to die for them, he could not then be angry with

them, and therefore could require no atonement to be made
to him lor them ; Christ therefore could not die to reconcile

tills kind and loving God to the world.

Ans. To this I answer, that we are taught by plain ex-

amples of holy scripture, that love or benevolence in God
towards the sinner is well consistent with his displeasure

against him for his sin, as in the case of Job's three friends;

" For the Lord said to Eliphaz the Temanite, My anger is

kindled against thee and tliy two friends, because ye have

not spoken of me the things which are right" (Job xUi. 7) ;

in wliich words there is a declaration of God's anger against

them for their sin, exactly parallel to that of God supposed

by us in this case; and yet we find a like expression of his

love in the ensuing words, "Therefore take to you now
seven bullocks and seven rams, and go to my scr\'ant Job,

and offer up for yourselves a burnt-offering, for him will I

accept, lest I deal with you after your folly." God's love is

visible in directing them to that sacrifice which would obtain

his favour, but it was only after the oblation ofTered, and

the prayer of Job, that iXvae t(> i'tfiaj)Tiav atJroij, " he forgave

their sins." Again, did not God show his kindness to his

people Israel, in admitting a beast to suffer in theh stead,

and appointing his blood to make atonement for them ; and

yet did not he hunself require this atonement to be made,

that so their sins might be forgiven ! Did not he appoint

this blood to bo oll'ered to hira as a propitiation for their

sinsi And did not then the victim die ? And was not his

blood offered to reconcile this loving God to sinners ? And
is it not hence evident, that God's love to sinners is w^ell

consistent with his displeasure agauist them for sins ?

10 Ver. 17. For God sent not his Son to coridemn the

* Ti'ro,- mavpoii. Apol. ii. p. 91.

j- Figuram designasse Dominica Crucis. Tertul. De Idol,

cap. 5.

\ Barn. i. 12. ^v^j3o\ov ixovTtq aoirriptas & yap intarpa-

tpiU oit ^ta TOi' dELipovfxei'Oii itrdJ^ETOj dWa 6ia iraVTUv ataTvoa,

Just. Dial. p. 321, 322
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18 IT ^i>d ihertfure) He that (having heard his doc-

trine, and seen the miracles hy which it is confirmed') be-

lieveth on liim is not conilemnnl [there beiti^ nn cun-

deiiinaliun lu thtin which are in Chrial JeMW, Horn. viii.

1) : but be tbat [after t/ie hnowkdt^e nf this salutary diic-

trine) bolievetb not is condi'mnod already, because he

[after such eanvictitm) batli not believed in the name of

the only bcjjotten Son of God.
19 And this is [the f;round if) the condemnation [(f

such a man,) that (/i»: continues in his infdelily, not fir

want of light, butfrom a love to his sins; for) light is

come into the world, and [these) men [have) loved [to

continue in) darkness " rather than [to embrace the)

light, because their deeds were evil.

20 [.Ind this is the proper effect if a prerniHn;; love In

sin,) For every one that doeth evil [naturally) hatcth

the light, neither comrth to the light, lest [the evil if

)

his deeds should be [discovered and) reproved [liy it).

21 But he that doth [sincerely love) the truth comelh

to the light, that [by it) his deeds may be made mani-

fest [bot/i to himself and others), that they arc wrought
in [thefear, and accurding to the will if) Gm\.
22 If After these things came Jesus and his disci-

ples into the land of Juda'a ; and there he tarried with

them, and [by them) '^ baptizeil (iv. 2, to prepare the

Jews by the baptism if repentance, as John did, for the

reception of the Messiah ; see the note on this verse).

23 T And John also was baptizing in .'Enon, near

to Salim [Ike place bting convenient for that piii-pnse),

" because there was much water there : and they [the

y)fop/c) came [to him), and were baptized [if him llure).

2 1 For John was not yet cast into prison [by Herod).

25 1[ Then there arose a question [or dispute) between

some of John's disciples and the Jews about purifying.

[It being tvitltout example to baptize a Jew; and they

being styled lioit.oi, ©toD xaOajioi, the pure servants of

world, but that 6 hSct/wj the world by him might be saved.}

The Jews imagined that God first made the world only for

tlieir sakes (2 Esd. vi. 55, 56. 59), and also, that the re-

demption of it was only designed for their good, and that

their Messiah would come to subdue and condemn the na-
tions whom he hated. Christ, on the contrary, here declares,

that God was so far from liating or condemning them, that

he sent the Messiah into the world to save them, and con-
qucnlly to die for them.

Vain here is their imagination, who by the world under-
stand only the elect out of the world : for then Christ here

must only say, that he wa.s sent, that the elect who believed

in him should not perish ; as if any who were absolutely

elected to salvation by faith in him could either perish or

not believe. No, it is apparent from these words, tliat of
this world, thus beloved by God, some would not believe,

and so would perish. And this is more apparent from the

words immc<liately following, in which the world, which he
was sent to save, is divided into U'lievcrs and unbelievers,

and into those that will be saved and condemnetl : for thus

they run, " He (of tliis world) who believeth in bin' » not
condemned ; but he that believeth not is now condemned-
which must be false, if you restrain this " world" to such
elect%as camiot perish, and cannot but bcUeve to life eternal.

And, lastly, he that believeth not, saiih Christ, shall there-

fore be condemned, " because he believeth not in tlic name
of the only Son^of God." Now, is it not absurd to say,

men shall eternally be condemned for not believing in him,

who died not for them, and was not sent for their salvation T

Since then Christ frequently declares, that all to whom the

gospel is propoinided, shall \te condemned, if, and because,

they bcUeve not in him (John iii. IS), it is certain that he
died for the salvation of ihem also.

" Ver. 19. And men have loved darkruss more than
light, fidWov TO cKiroi t) TO ^~»f.] Here the critics note, that

ftaWov t) is not comparative, as if the workers of iniquity did,

in some measure, love the light ; for ver. 20, they are said

to hate it ; but, as in other places, is a negative: so xii. 43,
" They loved the praise of men, /<a\Xoj/ ^rtp, more than the
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God, Neh. ii. 20, and thought to be bom in holiness, the

Pharisees might ash what need there was of any baptism

til purify till in ; and If John's baptism was suffiriint fiir

this end, why did Christ set up another after it, which

seemed In argue him greattr than John, and that his bap-

tism must eimfer some higher dfiiree ifpurity ?)

26 And [upon this) they camo unto John [fur satis-

faction in this matter), and [by way if cnmplainl) said

unto him, Kabbi, ho that was with thee beyond Jordan

[to be baptized if thee), to whom thou barest witness,

behold, the same baptizeth ((. e. he takes upon him thy

iffiee, as if thy baptism were imperfect), and all wen
come to him (i. e. the concourse to liiat is so great, that

wefear thy baptism will be neglected).

27 John answered and said, " A man can receive

nothing [if power or authority), except it be given him
from heaven.

28 Ye yourselves [can) bear me witness, that I said,

I am not the Christ, but [only) that 1 am sent before

him [to prepare his way : seeing then Ood hath only made
nie hisfiri-runner, I must not pretend to an equality with

him, whoseforerunner and servant I am).
2!) He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but

the friend of the bridegroom, which standeth and

hearoth him (Gr. standing and hearing him caress and

express his affection to his spousi), rejoiceth greatly be-

cause of t!ie bridegroom's voice [Christ is this bride-

groom, and the church is his bride, I only am the briik-

groom's friend): this my joy therefore is fulfilled [by

hearing that he is thus graciously speaking to his church,

and calling her, by this and other methods, toJit herselffor
his embraces').

30 He must increase [in his glory, and the extent nf

his government, Luke i. 32, 33), but I [his forerunner,

whose office ceaseth, when he comes and manifests himself to

the world) must decrease.

praise of God," i. e. and not the praise of God : so 1 Tim. i.

4, 2 Tim. iii. 4, Heb. xi. 25, in which places (jiiXXoK Ti may
be rendered, as here, ' and not light ;" and this they did not

only in those times of ignorance at which God winked (Acts

xvii. 30), but after the clear hght had shined upon them

;

by wliich it appeared, that the deeds of darkness were so

pleasing to them, that, when they were discovered to them
so to be, they still bore that lUfection to them which render-

ed the light displeasing to them, because it did reprove them

:

whereas they who had hearts disposed to obey that light

which would direct them in the way to happiness, came to

it, that they might be the more assured they were doing the

works of God, i. e. those works which were performed ac-

cording to his will, which tended to his glory, and chiefly

did respect lum as the end and object of Ihem.
1^ Ver. 22. Kai i/JJirriiti', And he baptized.] By his dis-

ciples (iv. 2), not, as most interpreters conceive, into his

own name, or so as to exact from them a belief, that he was
the Christ ; for this he forbids his discijiles to divulge till he
was risen from the dead. Matt. xvi. 20, xvii. 9. He there-

fore only did baptize as John had done, into the faith of the

Messiah, which was to come, and with that baptism of re-

pentance which prepared the Jews for the reception of bis

kingdom.
'3 Ver. 23. "On w'uth roXXa ill' iicT, Because there was

much welter there.] In which their whole bodies might be

dipped ; for in this manner only was the Jewish baptism

performed, by a descent into the water (Acts viii. 38), and
an ascent out of it (ver. 39), and a burial in it (Rom. vi. 3,

4, Col. ii. 12). Some here inquire, why Christ should thus

baptize when John had not desisted so to do ! But since

botli, by their baptism, intended the same thing, I see no
reason why our Saviour might not as well baptize as preach
repentance (Matt. iv. 17), whilst the Baptist was doing the

same thing.

" Ver. 27. A man can receive nslhlng of himself]
i. e. One who. by divine authority, is intrusted with any
commission, cannot exceed that commission ; since thereforo

God hath only made me the forerunner of the Messiah, ai
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31 (And it is reasonable to own him superior lo me, and
all the other prophets, which ever come into the world,

even than Muses hit?ise/f; for) He that cometh from

above {^not only hy his mission from God, as I and they

did; hut hy his original, ver. 13) is above all {that are

descended ef earthly parents only .- and) he that is {thus)

" of the earth is earthly (as to his rise), and speaketh
of the earth (i. e. things which, comparatively, are

earthly, Moses of carnal ordinances, I of ivater-haptism,

the prophets of ohedience to the law of Moses : hut) he
that coraeth from heaven (lo reveal the loill of God to

man) is above all (710/ only in the excellency of his per-

son, but in the spiritual and heavenly nature if his doc-

trines and promises).

32 '^ And what he hath seen (by the irradiation)

and heard (hy the immediate dictate of the Holy Ghost

dwelling in him), that he testifieth (lu the world) ; and
(yrf) no man receiveth his testimony (2. e. they who
receive it, compared with them thai do not, are as

none).

33 He that hath received his testimony hath set to

his seal (i. e. declared his assurance) that God is true

(both in his promises concerning the Messiah, and in his

testimonies that he hath given to him, that this is his

I have told you, ver. 28, 1 cannot pretend to be equal with
him.

'5 Ver. 31 . 'O Stv U rns yij!, &c. He that is of the earth is

earthly.] See the paraphrase ; and note, that J t-i minru:/ is

an epithet proper to God alone, and yet ascribed to Christ,

Rom. ix. 5.

16 Ver. 32. Kal S li^paKE ital i'lKOvae, TOi'TO iiafirvpet, And
what he hath seen and heard, that he testifies.] i. e. What
he fully knows ; for by seeing and hearing we come to the

most perfect knowledge of things ; or what he hath in-

wardly heard and seen by the dictate and irradiation of the

Holy Spirit.

" Ver. 34. He whom God hath sent speaketh the words

of God : for God giveth not to him the Spirit hy measure.]

beloved Son ; it being as impossible, that he ivho is sent

Icilh such heavenly doctrine, cvrifirmed hy so great testimo-

niesfrom heaven, should be a deceiver, as that God him-

self should lie).

34 For he whom God hath sent (so as no other pro-

phet was sent) " speaketh the words of God (so as no
other prophet did): for God giveth not the Spirit by
measure (or, in a limited manner) unto him (as he did

to them, so as to come to them only at such times, and
to imparl such a particular revelation ,- for in him were
all the hidden treasures of wisdom and knowledge,
Col. ii. 3.

35 .<?)!(/) The Father loveth the Son, and hath given
all things into his hand ; (the entire knowledge and
revelation of his ivill, and the power to give eternal life

to those that believe and obey it, Jolm xvii. H, and to con-

demn everlastingly those that obey not his gospel, 2 Thess.
i. 7, 8.

30 .ind //(erf/ore) He that believeth on the Son (may
be sure he) hath (a present right to, and shall hereaflir

receive) everlasting life : and (but) he that believeth

not the Son (hut rcjecteth his authority and doctrine)

shall not see (;'. c. enjoy this) life; but the wrath of

God abideth on him (for ever),

i. e. He that hath the Spirit in a limited manner, at such

times only, and with respect to such particular revelations

only, niaj' sometimes speak from his own self; hut he who
hath the Spirit always residing in him, without stint or

measure, must always speak the word of God. To give a

thing " in measure," in the scripture phrase, is to do it

sparingly ; as when it is said, "They shall drink water by
measure," Ezek. iv. 16, and to correct "m measure," Jer.

xlvi. 28, XXX. 11, is to do it sparingly, or in such a propor-

tion : in which sense we read of the " measure of faith,"

Rom. xii. 3, and the " measure and gift of Christ," Eph. iv.

7 ; so that to give the Spirit " without measure," is to give

him in the greatest affluence, and without restrauit.

CHAPTER IV.

1 When therefore the Lord knew how the Phari-
sees had heard that Jesus made and baptized more
disciples than John (the Baptist),

2 (Though (in truth) Jesus himself baptized not,

but (only) his disciples,) (see the note on iii. 22,)
3 He (in prospect of the danger this might bring upon

him from the envy and malice if these pharisces) left

Judaea (ivhere the power of the Sanliedrin, if which
many of them were members, prevailed), and departed
again into Galilee (ivhere they had less interest with
Herod, and could less observe or be offended with his

actions).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 4. He must go through Samaria.] For, saith Jo-
sephus,* " the GaUleans going up to Jerusalem at the feast,

went through the country of Samaria."
2 Ver. 5. He cometh to a city of Samaria called tlxap,

Sichar.] It is certain from the son of Sirach (1. 26), and
from Josephus (Antiq. lib. xi. cap. 8), that the name of the

city was Sichem. This therefore is cither a corrupt pronun-
ciation, as BfXiiip for BtAmA, or a name of reproach put upon
it by the Jews, "yTy, as if it were a city of drunkards, as

Achan, Josh. \'ii. 25, is called nay, 1 Chiron, ii. 7, as being
a " troubler of Israel."

3 The parcel of grmind which Jacob gave to his son Jo-
seph.] i. c. That piece of ground which he bought of Hamor,

E&oj »|v ToTs Vd\t\aiot^ iv rati iopTaig etj rr)c icpLtc :ri5Xii'

Tipaytvoptvots hievElv 6ia Tijs Xapapziav X<^pos, -^ntiq. lib. XX.
cap. 5,

4 And he must needs go ' through Samaria (that

lying beticixt Judea and Galilee).

5 Then cometh he (Gr. he cometh therefore) to a city

of Samaria, which is called (hy them Sichem, hut by the

Jews, see the note,) - Sychar, near to the parcel of

ground that Jacob * gave to his son Joseph (at his last

benediction. Gen. xlviii. 22).

6 Now Jacob's well (i. e. a well hearing his name)

was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with his

journey, sat * thus (weary and thirsty as he was) on
(or by) the well : and it was about the sixth hour

(i, e. it teas then about noon,

the father of Sichem, Gen. xxxiii. 19, for that was near Si-

chem, saith the text here : and hence this place became not

only the inlicritancc of Joseph, but liis own burial-place ; he

being buried, not in the cave of Macbpclah, as his father Ja-

cob was (Gen. 1. 13), nor saying, "I will lie with iny fa-

thers," as Jacob did (Gen. xlvii. 30), but beuig buried in

this place: for the bones of Joseph, " which the children of

Israel brought out of Egj'pt, buried they in (i. e. near to)

Sichem, in a parcel of ground, which Jacob bought of Ha-
mor, the father of Sichem, tor a hundred pieces of silver;

and it became the inheritance of the children of Joseph,"

Josh. xxiv. 32 (see Bochart. Hierozoic. par. i. lib. ii. cap.

43, p. 435, 436).
< Ver. 6. 'EtaOiCiro oiV-oif, He sat thus on the well.] i. e.

Either weary or thirsty as he was ; so Acts vii. 8, oEro;, " .So

Abraham begat Isaac," i. e. bcmg circumcised ; 1 Kings ii.

7, " Show kindness to the sons of Barzillai, for ovrus, so they

came to me," i. e. with kindness ; or, as Chrysostom and

Thcophylact have it, he sat arAwj uj sttixi, " as he found a
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7 T/ien) There Cometh a iroman of Samaria {to thai
\

but the water that I shall give him (/. e. the Holy Spt-

trell) to draw water : {and) Jesus saith uulo lior, Give ril nhitlh:<; in him) sliall lie in liiin (a») a well ol" water

me {some lualcr) to drink.

8 (For his disciples wore gone away unto the city

to buy meat) {and so could not draw it fur him).

Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him, IIow

is it that tliou, being a Jew, askest drink of me, which

am a woman of Samaria 1 {this shr had ciiiiM to won-

der at,) 5 lor the Jews liave no dealings with the Sa-

maritans {they would buy of them any thin<^: but they

would receive no gratuity or kindnetsfrom them .• see the

note).

10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knew-
est' the gift of God ((. e. ichat an excellent i^ift the Holy

Spirit is), and wlio it is that saith to lliee, Give me
to drink {i. t. how able he is to impart this gift to thee)

;

tliou wouldest have asked of him, and {then) lie would
have given thee {this) living water {which shuH sprini;

up so continually in him thai hulh it, that he sluiH thirst

no more, ver. 15; see John vii. 38, 39).

11 Tlie woman {thinking Christ only meant spring-

water, that litin^, in the Jltbrcw idiom, livini^ water.

Gen. xxvi. I'J) saith unto him. Sir, thou hast nothing

to draw with, and the well is dt>cp : from whence then

hast thou that living water {if ichich thou speahcst)?

1'3 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, which
gave 113 the well {for we claim our descent from him),

and drank thereof himself, and his children, and his

cattle 1

13 Jesus answered and said unto her, AVhosoever

drinketh of this water shall {soon after) thirst again:

14 But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall

give him ' shall never {have cause to) thirst {mm-e)

;

place :'*
it follows, it was wpa ttrri, that is, saith one, six

o'clock in the evening ; St. John counting by the Roman
hours in the gospel. But this mistake is plainly evident

from i. 39, " They abode with him that day ; for it was
atiout the tenth hour ;" viz. four in the afternoon, not ten

of the night, according to the Romish computation.

^ Ver. 9. Otl -/."if? cvyXfioiyrat 'loi'/^aiot 5]ti//ap£tr(i(,-, ror the

Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans,] So in the Je-

rusalem Talmud the Samaritans say, " Vour fathers dealt

with our fathers, why therefore do not you so likewise with

us!" (Buxt. hex. Tal. p. 1370.) By the traditions of the

Pharisees they miglit buy of tliem ; and therefore Christ's

disciples do not scruple at this (ver. 8) ; but they were not

to borrow any thing of them, or receive any kindness. from

tliem, or drink of their water, or cat of their morsels; tor

they bound them under an anathema, not to eat of the fruit

or morsel of a Cuthtan. and held the eating of their liesh to

be as bad as eating snine's ilesh (R. Eliezer, cap. 38). But
Christ, despising such traditions as had no foundation, cither

in the law of God or equity, and tended to the impairing

the laws of common friendship or humanity, asks drink of

tliis Samaritan woman, and cateth with them.
*> A'er. 10. If thou hadst known rnv ^t^tnav roTi Ocoi^, the

gift of God.] By " the gift of God" and " living water,"

Christ seems here to understand the Holy Spirit, represented

in the Old Testament by "clean water," Ezck. xxxvi. 25.

27, and in the Xcw, by " Uving water," John vii. 39, Rev.

xxi. C, xxii. 1. For (1.) spring-water is in the Hebrew
idiom called living water, in opposition to that which stag-

nates : for life consisting in continual motion, by reason of

the continual ebullition of this water, it is said to live (see

Lev. xiv. 5. 50, xv. 13. IS'umb. xL\. 17); hence it is here

said to be water springing up (ver. 14). And (2.) this

Holy Spirit, to be communicated to believers, is styled fcpti

Tov Btov, '• the gift of God," Acts viii. 20, ^ itiipca cTTovpavto^,

" the heavenly gift," Heb. vi. 4, h ccjpti, " the gift," Acts xi.

17 (see the note on Rom. v. 17).

"Ver. 14. He thai drinketh of the water that I shall give
hint shall never thirst.] i. e. He never shall have need to

tliirst for the enjoyment of this Spirit, he being to abide with
them for ever who have once received him (Jolm xiv. 16),
if they do not expel, quench, or grieve him ; or, he shall

thirst no more, because this Spuit will be in him the earnest

springing up into everlasting life.

15 The woman {.•till understanding him as grossly as

she did bif(ire) saith unto him. Sir, give me this water,

that I thirst not {any more), neither {may liave farther

need to) come hither to draw {water).

It) Jesus {t/iing willing to prijiure her to receive hi$

doctrine, by convincing her that he u-aa a prophet) saith

unto her. Go, call thy husband, and come {ye both)

hither.

17 The woman answered and saith, I have no hua-

band. Jesus said unto her. Thou hast well (/. e. truly)

said, I have no husband :

18 For thou hast had five husbands {from whom
thou hast been divorcedfir thy adulteries) ; and he w liom

thou now hast (/. e. cohabitcst with) " is not thy hus-

band {thou living with him in fornication) : in that

{therefore) saidst thou truly.

rj The woman {then) saith unto him, Sir, I perceive

that thou {who so exactly knowtst the secrets of my life,

and that which I thought was known to God alone) art 3

prophet.

•M ^ Our fathers worshipped in this mountain {an

we do) ; and ye {Jcivs) say, lliat in Jerusalem is the

]ilace where men ought to worsliip {God; I ask there-

fore thy opinion in this case).

21 .iesus saith unto her. Woman, believe me, the

hour {shortly) cometh, when ye shall '" neither in this

mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.

20 {But to your qucsliott I answer, What) "Ye wor-

ship ye know not what {i. e. that God which yoit

do not truly and savingly know ; because ye know him

of and bring him to, that happy life, where there is no more
thirst (Rev. vii. 16).

8 Ver. 18. Is 7wt thy husband.] See one reason in the

paraphrase ; others say, this is spoken, because she had di-

vorced herself from her husbands, contrary to the law, which
permitted not women to begin the divorce, and so was reidly

the wife of some former husband then living (so Grotius).

9 Ver. 20. Our fathers ivorshipped in this mountain.]

We learn from Josephus* and from this woman, that the

Samaritans, when they saw it for their advantage, pretended

to be avyycvn^ rtui/ 'loujuiwi', " allied to the Jews, to havo Ja-

cob for their father (ver. 12),*:di Ik tov 'luxjfi'pov yciciXoyon^TEf

aiiTOv; tjvydewi' 'Kppatftoti Kai Mitvaau£Potf, and deduced their

genealogy from Ephraim and Manasses, the sons of Joseph
;"

they also contended, that mount Gerizim was the most an-

cient place of worship, because .\braham built there an altar

to God (Gen. xii. 6, 7), and so did Jacob (Gen. xxxiii. 18),

and therefore that was the place where sacrifices were to be

olTcred before the temple at Jerusalem was built But the

Jews answered that the temple was built on the mountain
of Moriah ; in the place where .Abraham oliered up Isaac

(Joseph. Antiq. hb. vii. cap. 10, p. 254, F), and that that

was the place of worship throughout all generations (Tar-

gum in Chron. iii. 1 ; see Maimonides de -Edilicio Tcmpli,

Tract. 1, cap. 2, §. 2).
'0 Ver. 21. "On ovre tv nj ^pci rovrto, ovrt iv 'ItpoooXvitoii,

Neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem.] Josephuo
saith the conlention betwixt the Jews and .Samaritans was
about the place to which they ought to bring those sacrifices

and oblations by whicli God was then chielly worshipped, tlie

Jews declaring that it was their temple.-j- Kai ruj iraiaj i>tr

nifiTTttv driorcroji', '' and requiring that the sacrilices should

be brought thither;" the Samaritans, that they should 1)0

brought to mount Gerizim. This controversy, saith Christ,

will shortly be decided by removing the occasion of it, viz.

this way of worshipping God by sacrifices ; and by giving

liberty to worship God with spiritual sacrifices ui every

place, as the prophet Malachi foretold, i. 1 1.

" \*er. 22. 'Y^tui TrpoaK^'velrt S oi'K ott'arc. Ye Worship yc
know not what, &c.] This, many think, is spoken with rela

* Antiq. Jud. lib. xi. cap. 8, p. 386, B.
j- Antiq. Ub. xii. cap. 1.
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not according as he is revealed in Jiis ivord): we know
what (i. c. to ^ctoD S, the divinity which) we worship
(serving him according to those laws to ichich he had pro-

mised salvation') ; for salvation is of the Jews (and the

terms of it are to be derivedfrom them to others).

23 But the hour eometli, and now is (^instant), when
the true worshippers shall worship the Father (jwt

with carnal sacrifices as both now do, but) in "^ spirit

(ual sacrifices: acceptable to God through Jesus Christ,

1 Pet. ii. 5) and (^not in the types and shadow* of the

tion to some false objects of the worship, or to some idola-

trous way of worship, which obtained among them. The
Jews gave it out, that they worshipped God' " in the image
of a dove ;" but this seems plainly fabulous, and invented
by the Jewish rabbins out of hatred to them: for, (1.)

among the idols which they worshipped, when they came
from Assyria to Samaria, there is not the least hint of any
image of a dove worshipped by them. (2.) Josephus.j-

though he, in several places, inveighs against them sharply

upon other accounts, doth never charge them with this crime,

which shows it to be a later invention of their rabbins : and,

(3.) it is a thing wholly inconsistent with the laws of Moses,
which they then owned ; for, as all images are forbidden by
it, so it did require them to sacrifice the dove to God, and it

was always judged an absurd thing to worship that which
they did sacrifice (see Bochart. Hieroz. par. ii. lib. i. p. 6. 8).

Others say they worshipped God only as the topical god of
that country ; but though this may be true of them when
they first came into Samaria, and retained their heathen
sentiments

; yet it could not be true of them after that, re-

jecting all their heathenish superstitions, they had embraced
that law in which Jehovah is continually styled " the Maker
of heaven and earth," and " the God of all the earth ;" and
when, as Epiphaniust saith, " They endeavoured to re-

nounce all idolatry, and to own but one God."
But whereas Epiphanius and many of the Jews pronounce

them guilty of latent idolatry, for worshipping God in that

mountain where Jacob hid the idols of the nations, accord-

ing to those words. Gen. xxxv. 4, "And they gave to Jacob
all the strange gods that were in their hands, and Jacob
buried them under the oak which was by Sichem :" it is not
probable, that Christ should accuse them of false worship
on the account of idols under ground, which they knew
nothing of, and which they never did intend to worship.
Observe then.

First, That the inquiry of the woman, and the dispute

was, saith Josephus, only about the place of worship ; and
therefore it is very probable Christ's answer chiefly doth re-

spect the place.

Secondly, That Christ, by saying to the Samaritan wo-
man, that shortly they should not " worship the Father in

that mountain," does tacitly own, that the Samaritans did

worship the Father; nor doth he instruct her who was the

true object of her worship, but only how she was to worship
the true God.

Thirdly, When they came first to Samaria, it is obsei-ved

that they knew not //i/^A^f/^, the manner of worshipping the

God of Israel (2 Kings xvii. 16). In this, saith Christ, you
are still deficient, as not worshipping the God of Israel ac-

cording to his prescription in the law, but according to your
own inventions. You therefore may be truly said not to

know him. whose will you observe not, neither worshipping
him according to his nature in the spirit, nor according to

that law, which is the rule of his worship, and according to

which alone you can do him acceptable ser\ice : if then you
would obtain salvation by the worship of him, you must do
it according to the revelations made to the Jews, to whom,
as the promise of a Saviour was given, so from them is

salvation to come to the world, according to the promise

made to their father Abraham, " In thee shall all the famihes

of the earth be blessed."

* Talmud, Tr. Cholmi, cap. 1, f. 6.

f Lib. ii. et xi. fine; hb. x. cap. 1, 7, lib. xiii. cap. 6, lib.

xvUi. 35, lib. XX. 5.

4 Kt's TO ^iTajtOijvat rjjff iidwXyXarpt'aj, Kai rov cva Bcof CTHyuoifat,

Lib. i. Ha:r. 9, §. 2.

lair, as the Jeius noxu do, nor in that erroneous manner as

ye do, but) in (the) truth (of the gospel, John i. 17):
for the Father seeketh such to worship him (Or. such

worshippers of him . for)
24 '^ God is a Spirit : and they that worship him

(aright) must worship him in spirit and in truth (i. e.

agreeably to his spiritual nature, by giving up their hearts

and spirit to him ; and according to his will, by serving

him according to the precepts of the gospel).

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that Mes-

'2 Ver. 23. Shall worship the Father Iv irvnyaTt xai

d^nScta, in spirit and in truth.] That is, saith Origen, oi

aapKtuaTi ^vaiat^, " not with carnal sacrifices, but with spi-

ritual worship," or with those spiritual sacrifices, which are

acceptable to God through Jesus Clirist (1 Pet. ii. 5) ; ovk

Iv rtimit,, " not in types, but according to the truth contained

in them ; for the law was given by Moses, but grace and
truth came by Jesus Christ," John i. 17. Thus Philo saith,

he brings to God, yvi\tjiov ^[pairciau, " the true worship, who
brings, riV ii\fi^£taf, dnXht', Kai [lounv Svaiavy truth, the simple,

and the only sacrifice ;" not he who uses washings and pur-

gations of body, but defiles his soul ; or who builds and
adorns temples, and offers hecatombs upon the altar, irtpi-

TT^'tvcrat yap ot'iroj Tiji Trpoj Eiia£(3£iav oiioii, ^prjGKEtav diri oui^njroj

fjyovpzvoi, " for he errs from the way of piety, as thinking

outward worship is to be preferred to hoUness" (L. quod
deter, pot. p. 123, C, D).
Now, that we may thus worship God in spirit, we must

lay, as the foundation, not only purity of body from all un-

cleanness, but of the soul also from all spiritual defilements,

all pride and haughtuiess of mind, all malice, envy, bitter-

ness of spirit, all impure thoughts, and evil concupiscence

;

for these are styled "works of the flesh," G.al. v. 19. 21.

Now, " they that arc in the flesh," saith the apostle, " can-

not please God" (Rom. viii. 8), nor can they "mind the

things of the Lord," who are not pure in body and in spirit

(1 Cor. vii. 34, 2 Cor. vii. 1), and with this the very hea-

thens were so well acquainted, that they often taught that

God was pura mente colendus, " to be worshipped with a

pure mind;" this was the best offering wo could give,* and

the best habitation we could build him.

Secondly, We must have just and awful thoughts of the

divine Majesty, oft representing liim to our thoughts as a

God of infinite purity and justice, as well as power and wis-

dom, one who is always present with, .and beholds all our

secret thoughts and actions, in order to a future recom-

pense; for by these apprehensions fixed in our hearts we
shall bo naturally induced to glorify him in our spirits (1

Cor. vi. 20) : having laid this foundation, we must endea-

vour to walk humbly with God, subjecting ourselves wholly

to his providence, being contented in all conditions in which
he doth think fit to place us, and submitting our own wills

to his good pleasure, which is in scripture styled poverty

of spirit. Matt. v. 4, and the wisdom of the Spirit, Rom.
viii. 26.

Thirdly, We must endeavour to resemble him as much
as may be in holiness and righteousness, in truth, in good-

ness, and Ln mercy ; for even the heathens say,-)- npfiaas ">

Pfdi' uptiTrii, [af raj 9£(J ^lauotai' hpoif'iact^, " We then WOrsllip

God best, when we are most like to him."

Fourthly, We must worship God from spiritual princi-

ples, a sincere love and fihal reverence of him ; and to spi-

ritual ends, that we may promote his glory, and do wliat is

well-pleasing to him ; and after a spiritual manner, serving

him with the whole heart, soul, and mind, and with a fer-

vency of spirit.

13 A''er. 24. nnfpa 5 Geo,-, God is a Spirit.] The article o

here shows, that God is the subject, and the Spirit is the pre-

* Cultus autem Deorum est optimus, idemque castissimus,

atque sanctissimus, plenissimusque pietatis, ut eos semper

purS, Integra, incorrupta et mente et voce veneremur. Cic.

de Nat. Deorum, lib. ii. p. 53. 'iZj y<ip ol avml avipts ^aai

^v\^}^ KaOapa^ OLKCwrtpov t6iiov £t( rijs y'7E 0fds O'f t\Ei. Hier.

in Carm. Pyth. p. 15, et Seneca apud Lact. de Vero Cultii,

lib. vi. cap. 25.

I Hier. in Carm. Pyth. p. 22. 25.
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sias comelh, which is called Christ: when he is

come, he will tell us all things {thai we are to believe

and do).

2G Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am
he (n'r. the Mc.wnh),

27 Tf Anil upon this came his disciples, and " mar-

velled that lir talked with the woman : yet no man
said (to him). What scekest thou ('/)." or, Why talk-

est tliou with her

!

28 The woman then left her waterpot (at the well),

and went her way into the city, and saith to the men
(of the city),

29 Come, see a man, which told me all thins^s that

ever I did : is not this («» evidence that he is) the

Christ?

30 Then they went out of the city, and came unto

him.

31 ^ In the mean while his disciples prayed him,
sayintr. Master, eat.

32 But he said unto them, ^ I have meat to eat that

ye know not of (/. e. somctchat more valuable and plea-

sant to me than intat or drink).

33 Therefore saiil the disciples one to another, Hath
any man broutjht him ouiiht to eat ?

34 Jesus saith unto them. My meat {i. e. my de-

light) is to do the will of him that sent me, and to

finish his work.

35 '^ Say not ye (proverhinlly, as an encoura<^emint

to the sower). There are yet four months, and then

Cometh {on the) harvest ! hehold, I say unto you, Lift

up your eyes, and look on the fields ; for they are white

already to harvest (/. e. look upon the Samaritans Jlock-

ing to mc to hear my doctrine, and yuu icill see that the

time of my spiritual harvest is already come).

3G And he that reapeth (//»'s spiritual harvest, by

bringing me7> to the falt/i) receiveth wages (/(/r his la-

bour), and gatheretli fruit (not to sustain this mortal life,

but) unto life eternal : tliat both he that soweth and he

that reapeth [he that lahnurcth to prepare men for, and he

that brings Ihtm to, the faith) may rejoice together (in

tlufruit if their labours).

37 And herein is that (proverbial) " saying true.

One soweth, and another reapeth.

3S I (have) sent (or, do send) you to reap that

dicate ; and this opinion obtained among the Platonists, who
style him Nofj, " a mind ;" and among the Pythagoreans,*

who said, dTW/ifiTW'j rpd ffairdi i^yov Ocoi'i I'-iipxcjc, '' BcforC all

things you must hold the gods to be incorporeal." Aristo-

tle also thought it necessary to assert, that the first mover
was .ifirpr,-, or " without parts ;" yea, even the stoics, saith

Plutarch.-f determined, that God was an " intelligent Spirit,

without form."

" Ver. 27. T7iey marvelled that he talked with the wo-
7nan.] This being one of the six things, say the rabbins,

which render a disciple impure, viz. that he talks with wo-
men (Buxtorf. I.exic. p. lU.'j).

'5 Ver. 32. / have meat to eat, &c.] This phrase is used

by the ancients concerning things which were done by them
with pleasure.* Istic mihi cibus est quod fabulare, " Thou
sayest that which is meat to me." So the scr^ant in Plau-

tus, and another in Aristophanes,^ ^liXa y' tnTrrtiztv Ajit-^,

orav ifiraptif7Muai .\«C^ nj icarriinj, " It is meat to me to cursc

my master secretly."

'6 Ver. 35. Say you not. There be yet four months of the

harvest, &c.] The sense of these words secmeth to run thus

—In your common harvest you usually say, after your seed

is sown, four months hence will come the harvest, or the time

when you shall reap the fruit of the seed sown ; but in this

spiritual harvest it is otherwise: for the seed of the word

* Jamb. Protrept. p. 151.

f Phys. lib. viu. cap. 10. De PlaciL Philo. lib. I cap. 6.

i Cistel. act. iv. sc. 2- ver. 49.

§ lb. Raius.

whereon yc bestowed no labour : other men laboured

(Me prophets, by foretelling the Messiah ; the BaptiM,

by calling men to repentance, that they might be pre-

pared to receive him), and ye are entered into tlicir

labours (and only are to perfect what they have be-

gun). •
39 f And many of the Samaritans of that city be-

lieved on him for the saying of the woman, which tes-

tified, (saying) lie told me all that ever 1 did.

40 So when the Samaritans were come unto him,

they besought him that he would tarry with them:

and " he abode there two days.

41 And (in that time) many more believed because

of his own word ;

42 And said unto the woman. Now we believe, not

because of thy saying: for we have heard him our-

selves, and know (by the exctlieney if his doctrine, and

the holiness and goodness if his precepts) that this is in-

deed the Christ, the Saviour of the '^ world.

43 Tf Now after two days he departed thence, and

went into Galilee (passing not by Sazareth, tlie place

if his education, but another way).

41 For Jesus himself testified, tliat a prophet hath

(comparalive/y) no honour in his own country.

45 Then when he was come into Galilee, the Gali-

leans received him (gladly), having seen all the things

that he did at Jerusalem at the feast ('/ the passover);

for they also went unto the feast.

4G So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, where
he made the water wine. And there was a certain

nobleman (a great man of Herod''s court), whose son

was sick at Capernaum.
47 (.ind) when he heard that Jesus was come out

of Juda-a into Galilee, he went unto him, and be-

sought him that he would come down, and heal his

son : for he was at the point of death.

48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see

^ signs and wonders (done bifore ytmr eyes), ye (Jews

and Jlcrodlans) will not believe (on the account if the

excellence and goodness of my doctrine, as the Samaritans

did).

40 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down
ere my child die.

50 Jesus saith unto him, (There is no need if my

sown in the heart of the woman of Samaria, in your ab-

sence, hath made the Samaritans already ripe for the har-

vest.

I' Ver. 37. 'O Uya;, This saying.] So the scholiast in

Aristophanes, Kara rdf TuXaioc ^''lyoy, aWot filv irr.eifiovai, aWot

o' al i)ir,titii'rai, " According to the old proverb. One soweth,

but another shall reap."

'2 A'er. 40. He abode there two days.] He abode there so

long, that be might not contemn persons so desirous to learu

of him ; he stayed no longer, that he might not neglect the

Jews, or seem to prefer the Samarit;uis before them ; and he

commanded his apostles not to go to any city of Samaria

(Matt. xiii. 5), bec;>use the gospel was first to be preached

to the Jews, and then to the Samaritans (Acts i. 8).
19 Ver. 42. The Saviour of the ivorld.] That is, saith Mr.

Clerc, of the Jews; "for it is not likely the Samaritans

thought of the salvation of the gentiles;" but why might

they not tliink so, who knew, tliat " in the seed of Abrahaan

were the families of the earth to be blessed 1" and seeing the

Samaritans were not Jews, had they used these words in that

restrained sense, they had excluded themselves from this sal-

vation. The word doth sometimes signify the multitude, or

the pubUc; as when Christ's brethren say to him, "Show
thyself to the world," i. e. publicly, John vii. 4, and the

Pharisees, " The world is gone after him," John xiu 19, but

never the Jews in opposition to the gentiles.

20 Ver. 4S. Jf ye see 7iot sigJis and wonders ye will not

believe.] Hence some interpreters conclude this nobleman
was a Jew ; it being no wonder, that a heathen should not

believe without a miracle.

2E
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going down,') go thy way; (and Ihnu shall Jind) thy

son iiveth. And the man believed the word that Jesus

had spoken unto him, and he went his way.
51 And as he was now going; down (/o his house),

his servants met him, and told him, saying. Thy son
Iiveth.

52 Then enquired he of them the hour when he

21 Ver. 53. Himself believed and his whole house.] i. e.

began to amend. And they saia unto nim, Yesterday
at the seventh hour the fever left him.

53 So the father knew that it was at the same hour,
in the which Jesus said unto him. Thy son Iiveth : and
(he) himself believed, and -' his whole house.

54 This is again the second miracle that Jesus did,

when he was come out of Judaea into Galilee.

All that by age were capable of doing so.

CHAPTER V.

1 After this there was a {noiher) feast of the Jews

;

{viz. that of the passover, requiring the appearance of all

ike adult males at the temple, Deut. xvi. 10,) and {there-

fore) ' Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

2 Now ' there is at Jerusalem by the sheep market
(or gate) a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue
Bethesda {jhe house of mercy), hav
which the sick lay to he cured ; for)

Jethesda {the house of mercy), having five porches (mi
' ' '

to he

3 In these lay a great muUitude of impotent folk,

{viz.) of blind, halt, withered (persons), waiting for

the moving of the water.

4 For an ' angel (visibly) went down at a certain

season into the pool, and troubled (/. e. shook) the

water : whosoever then first after the troubling of the

water stepped in was made whole of whatsoever dis-

ease he had.

5 And a certain man was there, which had (lain

under) an infirmity thirty and eight years.

6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew (by his divine

spirit) that he had been now a long time in that case,

he (looking on him as an object worthy of compassion)

saith unto him. Wilt thou be made whole 1

7 The impotent man answered him. Sir, I have no
man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

• Ver. 1. Jesus went up to Jerusalem.'] To hold com-
munion with the Jewish church at the feast of the passover,

by observing with them the rites to be obser\ed at the feast

;

he therefore refused not communion with a church that had
clogged tliese festivals with human traditions, though, per-

haps, he performed only the rites required by the law at

these festivals (see Dr. Lightfoot).
2 Ver. 2. "Edn ^i, There is at Jerusalem by ike sheep-gate

a pool, called in the Hebrew Bethesda.] That is, "the house
of mercy ;" because of the mercy of God shown there in

curmg their diseases. Moreover, if iVn 6c, " there is," be

the true reading, as the consent of almost all the Greek
copies argues, it seems to intimate, that Jerusalem and this

pool were then standing when St. John wrote this gospel, and
therefore that it was written, as Theophylact and others say,

before the destruction of Jerusalem, and not, as the more
ancients lathers thought, long after.

3 Ver. 4. Alt angel went down, Kara Kaipov, at a certain

seaso7i, and then he that first went down was made whole of
whatsoever disease he had.] All the circumstances of this

history show, that Dr. Hammond's conjecture, that "this

angel was only an officer sent at a certain time to stir this

pool," and that " the warm entrails cast into it communi-
cated this healing virtue to these waters," though it seems to

be supported by the authority of St. Chrysostom and Theo-
phylact, is highly improbable. For (1.) how unlikely is it

that this should be a natural means of curing all sorts of dis-

eases without exception, " the blind, the halt, and the wither-

ed," ver. 3. (2.) That it should only cure the person
that first stepped in, though he might be followed by others

the same instant ; for how should the natural virtue of this

pool, impregnated with the warm entrails of so many sacri-

fices, extend itself only to one man ] And (3.) how un-
likely is it that it should do this only at one time of the
year, viz. at the feast of passover t For this was done, not

pool : but while I am coming, another steppeth down
before me.

8 Jesus saith unto him, * Rise, take up thy bed, and
walk.

9 And immediately (at his word) the man was made
whole, and (to show that he was so) took up his bed, and
walked : and on the same day (that he did this) was
the sabbath.

10 If The Jews therefore said unto him that was
cured. It is the sabbath day : it is not lawful for thee

to carry thy bed (on that day rf rest).

11 He answered them. He that (with a rvord) made
me whole, the same said unto me. Take up thy bed,

and walk (and surely he that could heal me with a word,

jiiust be a prophet ,• and, therefore, must have authority to

bid me do this).

13 Then asked they him, iVhat man is that which
said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walkl (that,

knowing him, we may be the more ahk to judge (f him.)

13 And he that was healed wist not who it was :

for Jesus (having done this) had conveyed himselfaway
(without being observed by him, as he might easily do), a
multitude being in that place.

14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple (giv-

at several times, but only Kara Kaipiv, "at a certain time"
(ver. 4). And, lastly, the very foundation of this surmise is

taken away by that observation of Dr. Lightfoot, that there

was a haver in the temple for the wasliing of those entrails,

and so they were not likely to be washed in this pool.

It is farther to be noted, that these waters of Siloam were

a type of the kingdom of David and of Christ ; of the king-

dom of David, according to these words, Isa. viii. 6, " For-

asmuch at this people refuseth the waters of Siloah, that go
softly," that is, saith the Targum, " the kingdom of David

that rules them quietly ;" and of Christ, according to those

words of the same prophet, xii. 2, " With joy shall they draw
water from the wells of salvation," whence Siloah is inter-

preted " sent" (see note on ix. 7). To this type of the

Messiah God might therefore give this virtue about that

time, to prepare the Jews to receive his advent who was

sent to them ; and when a fountain was to be " opened for

sin and for uncleanness," Zech. xiii. 1, viz. that of the blood

of Christ, might communicate this virtue to this pool, as a

prcfiguration of it ; whence, as Tertullian* notes, " the vir-

tue of this pool then ceased, when they, persevering in their

infidelity, rejected our Saviour." And this might be one

reason why the Jewish writers are so silent as to the virtues

of this pool ; because, by its signification, it related to Christ

;

and, by this miracle, confirmed his doctrine (see here Exa-

mcn Millii in locum).
•1 Ver. 8. Arise, take up thy bed and walk.] Christ here

requires not faith of liim, because he had seen, and, perhaps,

heard of none of his miracles ; but he requires him to do

that on the sabbath which was contrary to the letter of the

law, to show he was a prophet, who, by their own rules, had

power to require what was contrary to the ceremonial rest

* Piscina Bethsaidte, usque ad adventum Christi curando

valetudines Israel, desiit a beneficiis delude, cum ex perseve-

rantiS furoris sui nomen Domini per ipsos blasphemaretur.

Adv. Jud. cap. 13
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f'nnf thanks to God for his cure), and said unto liira, Be-
hold, tliou art made whole («/"« distemper laid upon thee

for the ptinixhmenl if Ihij sinf) . sin no more, lest a

worse tliin;f romo unto thee (^for thy imenaihilily and
contempt of this mercy).

15 The m-Aw {knowing now who had done this, and
perhaps thinking himself obliged in gratitude to ou'n the

author of his cure, and hoping hereby to conrince them
that he wa.i a prophet) departed {from the temple),

5 and told the Jews {u'ho iw/uired after him that had
done this) that it was Jesus, which had made him
whole.

16 And {but though this cure demonstrated that he was
sent from (iod, because no vtan could do these things

excipt God were with him, John ili. 2. 9. 30—33, yet)

therefore did the Jews perseeute Jesus, and sought to

slay him, because he had done these things on the

sabbath day {the doing any work on the sabbath-day

being, by the law, as thiy thought, a capital crime, Exod.
xxx'i. 11, 15).

17 IT B>'t Jesus answered them, ' My Father work-
eth hitherto {he,from the bei^'nning tf the creation, till

this present tioic, continues to give and preserve life, and
do good on the sabbath-day), and 1 {after his txample)
work {that which is good ami salutary to mankind on that

day).

of the sabbath (see note on ix. 18) ; and to instruct them
that to do this, not in contempt of the law, or for bodily

advantage, but as a public testimony of the great goodness

of Got! to us, tended rather to the sanctification than to the

profanation of the sabliath, that day being sanctified to this

very end, that men might employ it in glorifying and
pniisiiig fiod for his benefits.

* A'cr. 1.5. Told the Jews that Jesus had done this.] Not
to accuse him to them, but partly out of gratitude, to own
the author of this cure; and [lartly to excuse himself, as

only doing this at the command of so great a prophet.

6 Ver. 17. My Father workcth hitherto, &c.] Even from
the time he rested from the works of the creation, continuing
to preserve and govern all things he created, and do those

things which tend to his glory and to the good of his crea-

t\ires, even on the sabbath-day ; and, in imitation of him, I

do my wondrous works of mercy, to the glory of his name,
upon that day ; which, being divine, and done by his power
and assistance, show that I do nothing in them contrary to

his will. Thus Philo,' speaking of Cnid's resting on the

seventh day, saitli, " We have decLared, that God ccaseth not
to work, but proceeds to the production of other things, as

being not the artificer only, but the father of them."
' Ver. 18. Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him.

In :rarefia t^ioy Aeyc Or«ic, toon iavrof TOitjv r^i Orw, because

he said, God was his own Father, making hiinself equal to

God.] Here note,

First, That he is here said to style God his Father, after

a manner proper and peculiar to himself, as being 6 rc'iof

OfDr ,'(-i,-, " the pro|wr Son of God" (Hom. viii. .32), and so as

being his son, not as .\dam and the angels were, by crea-

tion, nor as good men are, by adoption only ; in which sense

the Jews pretended to have (Jod for their Father (viii. 41),
and in wliich sense both Philof and the Jewish writcrsf

speak of him as the Father of Israel, and of those who had
a true knowledge of him ; for. in this sense, to call himself
" the Son of God." could neither l>e worthy of death, nor

worse than the violation of the sabbath. It is therefore

evident the Jews ihoucht Christ, by saying '' God was his

Father," made himself his Son in such a manner as ren-

* 'Ei^ijXftjffa^ri' ii, on noibii' b Qds ov ^avcrai, dXX' Ijtfxiiv ytvE-

iTCWf ?ip\ZTat, arc ov Ttxvin]^ fi6vov, aWa Kal rdrFjp. L. primo
Legis .\lleg. p. 32, .\. 33, D.

\ Ot }l h:iarr}fxT} Kcxprifiivot Ivdi vioi 6»i> itivTfji^ irpoaayoptv-

ovrai, Kada Kat MtiJorf hfio\oyit <pi(TKii3v, Vlot iart Ki'pi'ou tou Qtov

Kal oi'if ax>T6; ^o-' ira-rp. De Confus. Ling. p. 267.

\ Est quidem cui nee filius. nee pater, hie est sanctus be-

ncdictus, nisi quod Deus dilexit Israclem, et vocavit eos

filios. Midrash Coheleth, fol. 93, 4.

18 Theroforn the Jews sought the more to kill him,

because he not only had broken the sabbath, but said

also that God was ' his Father, (in a peculiar manner
proper to him alone, riarifia. liioi" Xxsyt tuv &ihv, thereby)

making himself eijual with God {in nature, as a son to

hisfather).

19 Then answered Jesus and said unto them, A'erily,

verily, I say unto you, The ' Son can do nothing of

himself, but what he seeth the Father do (!«g, Gr.

i. e. without commission from him to do it, and certain

kmnvlidge that he doth what the Futht r would have done) :

for what things soever he doeth {xoirj, or rtoi^ai;, he

would have done), these also {xal even) doeth the Son
likewise {i. e. after his example as to the kind of them,

according to his will as to the mantxer of doing them ;

irhence you may be assured this nelion was done after his

example, and according to his u-ill, as to the time, as well

as to the marmer nf it ,- and therefore cannot be worthy if
blame).

20 For the Father lovclli the Son, and shewelh him
{by the Spirit ivith whieli hi hath anointed him) all

things that himself {his Son) doeth : and he will shew
(i. e. incite ami eimble) him {by the same power, to do)

greater works than these, {so) that ye may (/. e. will)

marvel {at them, though you will not be convinced by
them).

dered him equal to God in nature, as a son is to his father

;

and yet they thought he did this, not as the Socinians say,

by saying he did the works of his Father, but, as their words
testily, by calling God his Father, in a sense peculiar to him-
self: and hence they accuse him of blasphemy, for saying

that he was the Son of God, Matt. xxvi. 63—65, John X.

33. 36, which they never do, for saying he was the Messiah,

or that he did the works of God. Note,

Secondly, Hence, that the Jews did not then think that

their Messiah was to be God, or, in the sublimer sense, " tho

Son of God." Hence Origen* declares, that having dis-

coursed with many wise men of the J^s, he " could find

none of them who allowed Oeoi' ovra. I) 6coC tidj, that he was
God, or the Son of God." And Jerome, on those words,

Jer. xvii. 5, " Cursed is he who puttcth his trust in man,"
saith, *' The Jews are accursed, qui spem habent in homine
Christo, videlicet suo, qncm non Filium Dei, sed purum ho-

minem putant esse venturum. who trust in a man, viz. in

their Messiah, whom they expect to come as a mere man,
and not as the Son of God."

8 Ver. 1 9. The Son of Man can do nothing if' iavrov, of
himself, lav (ifi ri 0\i-ci, but irhat he sees the Father doing."]

The Jews concluding Christ to be a false prophet, because

he, in this pecuUar manner, styled " God his Father," Christ

here undertakes to show, (I.) that he exercised his prophe-

tic ofiice according to the will of the Father : (2.) that he
confirmed it bv miracles done by the power of God residing

in him. Christ therefore here seems not to speak of his es-

sential power, but of his prophetic office, and of the doctrine

which he taught and confirmed by miracles. (1.) Because

as to his essential power, the action of the Father and the

Son being one and the same, both as to power and time, ho

cannot properly be said to do nothing of himself, or to do
nothing but what he sees the Father do. (2.) Because, as

to speak nothing of himself is to speak nothing of his own
instinct and will, without commission from God (see note

on vii. 17) : so to do nothing of himself is to do nothing

without commission from, snd knowledge of the will of

(Jod, that he should do it, and so respecteth his projihetie

office, and the things done in confirmation of it ; and
then the words followinij, " Unless he sees the Father iloing

them," must bear this sense ; I'niess he, by the Spirit of the

Father residing in him, sees that the Father would have

them done by him : for what the Father :rorj, " would have

done," he doth according to his will, or as he would have

them to be done. And this import of the words seems to be

confirmed.

First, From the following words ; " For the Father loveth

* Lib. ii. p. 70, Ub. iv. p. 162
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21 For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and quick-

eneth them ; even so {shall ye see l/iat) the ^ Son quick-

eneth whom he will.

22 (M>ul thispower nf {jtiickcning and raising whom
he loill the Father hath given him, because he halh made
him the judge of all men ;) Yor Xhe Father judgeth no
man, '" but hath committed all judgment unto the Son

:

(^who yet cannot judge them till he hath raised ihemfrom
the dead.

23 And this he hath done) that all men should " ho-

nour the Son (/or his power and authority over them),

the Son ica} iravra hiKvvca' nvni a roitr, and showeth him all

things, which he (the Son) doeth;" and he will show him
greater works than these (which are to be done by him, even

that of raising the dead, ver. 21). For because we receive

all our knowledge from our eves, or ears, therefore Christ,

speaking of the execution of his prophetic otlice, uscth these

metaphors, declaring that he spake and testified what he had
seen (iii. II)," what he had seen witli the Father" (viii. 38),

and so the Baptist saith, " What he hath seen he testiiies
;"

and again, that he spake " what he had heard from the Fa-
ther" (viii. 26, X. la, 16). And because they who teach or

declare things, do by that show them to us ; therefore Christ

uses this metaphor here, and saitli, viii. 28, " I do nothing

of myself; bu.t as my Father hath taught me, so I speak;"

ar/.l again, xii. 49, 60, " I have spoken nothing of myself;

but as the Father, who sent me, gave me commandment
what I should say and speak ; the things therefore which I

speak, as the Father said to me, so I speak." Now, that he

spake this with respect to the Spirit of prophecy, with which
he was anointed, and by the Father sent to preach the gos-

pel to the poor, &c., Luke iv. II, the Baptist teachelh in

these words, " What he hath seen and heard, that he testifies

;

for he whom God hath sent speaketh the words of God ; for

the Father giveth not him the Spirit by measure" (iii. 32

—

34), and he himself intimates, by saying, xiv. 10, "The
words that I speak to you, I speak not of myself; the Fa-
ther abiding in me, he doeth the works" (see the note there).

Secondly, That he said truly, " My Father workcth hither-

to, and I work," he proves from the divine works God the

Father had given him power to do ; though he was to do

them after his resurrection and advancement to his kingdom,
viz. the resun-ection of the dead and the future judgment:
and therefore adds,

9 Ver. 21. As the Father raiseth the dead, and quicken-

eth them, so the !Si?ii quiekeneth irhotn he ivill.] This is more
than ever was said of any prophet or apostle, that he did

such works at his will ; and here chiefly respects Christ, not

acting as a prophet, but as a king, sitting at the right hand
of power : and this being an action represented as proper to

God, who saith, " I am, and there is none besides me ; I kill

and make ahve," Deut. xxxii. 39, I Sam. ii.6, a work to be

performed by his sole power. Matt. xxii. 29, Acts xxvi. 8,

and by the "strength of his power," Eph. i. 19, who is a

God "quickening the dead," Kom. iv. 17; hence it is evi-

dent that Christ, who will not only "raise our mortal bo-

dies," but also make them " like to his own glorious body,

by that power by which he is able to subdue all things *.o

himself," Phil. iii. 21, nmst be God ; and that the Father,

by giving him, " power to have life in himself, as he hath it

in himself," ver. 26, must have given him the fullness of the

Deity, from which this power is inseparable.

"> Ver. 22. Fw the Father judgeth no man , Itut hath

committed alljudgment to Ids Son.\ Seeing this judgment is

committed to him, it is evident, saith 'Wollzogenius, that he

cannot be God the highest, because he reigns and judges by

his own power, derived from none ; and yet he owns, that in

this judgment is comprehended totum regimen, et divinum
totius muudi imperium, "an entire government and divine

empire over the whole world, and especially over the whole
church of God ;" from whence it is demonstrable, that he
must be God : for this government must be attended with a
power of raising all them from the dead, whom he shall

jilace before his judgment-seat, and with the perfect know-
ledge, not only of the actions of all men from the beginning
of the world, but also of their secret thoughts ; since other-

wise he cannot " bring every secret thought and work into

even as they honour the Father {the great Judge of all

the earth. Gen. xviii. 25). He that honoureth not the

Son {invested with this potvcr) honoureth not the Fa-
ther which hath sent {and authorized) him {to exer-

cise it.

24 Jlnd having alljudgment committed to me,)\en\y,
verily, I say unto you, He that {obediently) heareth my
word, and believeth on hira that sent me, hath {an as-

surance of) everlasting lite, and shall not come into

condemnation {for A.*o past sins) ; hut is passed from
{the) death {threatened to him) unto life.

judgment," nor "bring to light the hidden things of dark-

ness," or " manifest the secrets of the heart," 1 Cor. iv. 5,

or "judge every man according to his works," 2 Cor. v. 10.

He also must be omnipresent and omniscient, even the

searcher of all hearts, that he may know and answer the

prayers of all his servants in all corners of the earth, as the

Socinians grant he doth; and almighty, that he may be able

to supply all their wants, assiat and enable them to do every

where the greatest miracles in his name, defend and preserve

them against all the powers on earth, and even the " gates

of hell," raise and condemn their enemies, with the devil

and his angels, to eternal destruction from his presence, and

also crown his servants with everlasting glory. Now how all

these things can be done b}' a mere creature, is asdithcultto

conceive as any mystery of the blessed Trinity. I answer,

therefore, in that distinction of the schools, that the princi-

pium quod, or the person thus judging, is the Son of man,
ver. 27, this judgment being to be exercised by the man
Christ Jesus, Acts xvii. 31, but the principium quo, i. e. the

power or the principle by which he does it, is the whole full-

ness of the Deity, individually united to his human nature,

or the Word made llesh, John i. 14. This therefore hinders

not, but he to whom this judgment is thus given, may be

God of God.
" Ver. 23. That all men may honour the Son as they

honour the Father.] That is, saith AVoltzogenius, " that

they owning this dignity and power, per quam I)eo iequalis

est, by which he is equal to God, may give him that obe-

dience, honour, and worship, which are due to a divine and

heavenly King : for that the honour and worship due to

Christ, is divine honour, is evident from this, that it is such,

qualis Patri debetur, as is due to the Father ; to whom, by

the consent of all men, belongs divine worship :" and hence

he proves that Christ is to be worshipped with invocation
;

" because he who refuses to pray to him, doth not honour

him as he honours the Father: in this (saith he) consists

the highest honour we give to tlie Father, that we own hira

for the chief monarch, and Lord of all things, in whose

power is our salvation and destruction ; and therefore, by

prayer, endeavour to obtain from him the enjoyment of good

things, and the deliverance from evil : Qui haec eadem in

Christo agnoscit, et cum sic colit, is honorat, etcoliteum si-

cut Patrem ; He that owns these things to belong to Christ,

and doth thus worship him, he honoureth the Son as he doth

the Father ;" so he : now can he be equal to God, who is

only a creature, or be worthy of divine worship, who is no

God ] The precept being plain, and owned by Christ liim-

self, " The Lord thy God is one Lord, and (therefore) thou

,. shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou

serve" (Deut. vi. 13, Matt. iv. 10). Can he, who said

" Thou shalt worship no other gods but me, and I will not

give my glory to another" (Isa. xlii. 8), himself appoint,

that any creature should be worshipped as God, or have that

honour, worship, and obedience, in which his glory doth con-

sist? It is therefore no unjust imputation to call them

idolaters, who give this worship to one who, say they, is by
nature only man ; seeing they do the very things charged on
the heathen idolaters; "they worship them which by nature

are no gods" (Gal. iv. 8) ; and do that to a creature, which

God requires to be done to himself alone, viz. that they

should "glorify him as God" (Rom. i. 21); and do that

with which God upbraided his own people, viz. " the wor-

shipping a new God, which their own fathers had not

known" (Deut. xxxii. 17). If you say here, they give him
the same worship, not as the first, but only as the inter-

mediate cause of our salvation: it may be easily repUed,
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25 (^nrf llial you may have reason In believe lean thus

raise the deatl., ye shall see an itislanee of it shortly, not

only in my resurrection, but in the risins^ of many others

with me liy my power ; fur) Vi-rily, vorily, I say unto

you, '* Till! hour is cniniiigr, and now is, when the

Jcail sliall hear the voice of the Son of God : and they

that hoar [il] shall live.

•26 For as the Father hath (Me fountain nf) life in

himself (f/nrf so can iownrt life to others) ; SO hath he
given to the Son "^ to have life in himself;

27 And hath given him authority to execute judg-

ment also (o;i t/f dead thus raised), because he is "the
Son of man (^whnm he hath appointed tlie judge of the

world. Acts xvii. 31).

28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming, in

the which (not Ihse few only, but) all that are in tlie

graves shall hear his voice,

29 xVnd shall come forth ; they that have done good,

that then they cannot honour him as they honour the Fa-

ther ; and much less as the chief monarch, and Lord of all

things. Moreover, I inquire. Whether this middle cause

be created, or uncreated ! If uncreated, he is, by nature,

God, and, since tliere is but one God. of the same essence

with the Father; but if created, tliey must Iw guilty of

idolatrj' who give him the same worship with the Father

;

and therefore give the creature the worship due to the

Creator.

12 Ver. S5. The hour—now is, when the dead shall hear

lite voice of the Son of God, and lire.] That Christ here

speaks not only of a spiritual resurrection from the death of

sin. is eWiient; (1.) because he speaks of it as a tiling

shortly future; whereas the spiritual resurrection was in

some already past : (2.) because he promises this resurrec-

tion not to them that should hear bis word, but ^tjf^v, " liis

voice:" and that he speaks of a proper resurrection, ap-

pe.ars, (1.) from the gradation he here makes from the re-

surrection of some to the resurrection of all, ver. 28 ; (2.)

because he adds that " they who hear, shall live ;" and that

because the Son, whose voice they hear, " hath life in him-
self" (ver. 26) ; I therefore think that our Lord speaks of

that hour, when, he rising from the dead, many bodies of the

samts arose with him (Matt. xx™. 5'2, .53).

'3 Ver. 26. He hath given the Son to have life in himself]
i. e. The power of raising whom he will (ver. 21). Hence,
though the apostles and others raised men from the dead,

it is said of none of them that they had hfe in themselves

;

because they did this, not by their own. but by the power of

Christ. Kote also, that the same thing is, in both places,

said both of the Father and the Son : for it is not said,

." The Father hath life from himself, the Son in himself,"

but both hath life, « Janni, in himself; and that as the Fa-
ther, so the Son, "quickeneth whom he will." Now the

operations follow the essence ; so that where the same ope-

ration is, there must be the same essence.

" Ver. 27. Because he is the Son of man.] i. e. The
Messias to whom all power and dominion is given (Dan. vii.

13, 14), and of whom the .lews* said, that he " should raise

the dead ;" or, because he took the human nature on him,
he sulfered in it, and, by that passion, became " the author
of salvation to all that obey him" (Heb. v. 8, 9), and,

lastly, in tliat nature only could be a visible judge (see Ex-
amen Millli in locum).

15 Ver. 29. And they that have done evil, unto the resur-

rection of condemnation.] This seems to be spoken in op-

position to the doctrine of (be pharisees, who, saith Jose-

phus.t thought " the resurrection pertained only to the just
;"

and that the wicked and antediluvian sinners were to be ex-

cluded from it.

"The hour is coming in which all they that arc in the
grave shall arise, and shall come forth, ol ra dyadd iroiyjaoirts,

they (of them thus arising) who have done good, to the re-

surrection of life; 01 it Til ipai'Xa Trpa^avrr^, they (of them)
who have done evil, to the resurrection of condemnation.

• R. Eliezer, cap. 3t, p. 38.

t De Bello Jud. lib. iii. cap. 12.
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unto the resurrretion of life ; and ^ they that have
done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation.

30 (^.Ind in passing this judgment nf absolution and
condemnation upon men,) I (the man Christ JvstLs, Acts

vii. 31, the Son if man, ver. 27,) can of mine own self

(my own impulse and pleasure) do nothing: {but) as I

hear, (/. e. reecir'e the terms of absolution and eondcmna-'

tiimfrom my father, so) " I judge : and my judgment
is (therefore) just ; because I seek (i. e. pursue) not (in

il) mine own will, but the will of the Father which
which hath sent me.

31 (Jlnd)\{ {in aserihing this honour and potvcr to

myself) I (did) " bear witness of myself («;«/ had no

credentials from my Father, or those whom he hath sent),

my witness is not true. {For he that pretends to he

sent, or delegatedfrom God, and hath not his testimony to

confirnt his mission, canmit be true ; but this is not my
case ; for)

A late author* hath endeavoured to avoid the clear evi-

dence of this text for a general sentence of all men to a life

of future happiness or misery. I shall not here consider all

his evasions, but observe only, that he is obliged, from the

force of these words, " .\ll that are in the graves shall come
forth," to own, that all mankind shall arise ; but yet be will

not own, that the distribution of them, who thus come forth,

into them " that have done good," and into them " that have

done evil," contains all, but some of them only, viz. such as

have had the gospel made known to them ; which is as great

an instance of a man. who shall say any thing /ov\cvtiv i^o-

Jf<7ti, to serve his hypothesis, as can be offered: for what in-

stance can be given through the scripture of a universal pro-

position distributed into two parts, in which the opposite

members do not contain the whole general ! What is this,

in elfect, but to allow the truth of this general proposition,

Omne animal est sensibile, " Every li\ing creature is sensi-

ble," and yet to deny the truth of this distribution, tHu li

nic^TjTutv ra iiiv \oyiK<i, ra ^t UXoya, that " of sensible crea-

tures, some are rational, some irrational I" Let us see the

absurdity of it in some scripture instances : Matt. xxv. 32,
" The Son of man shall sit on the throne of his glory and,

Trivra ra iiun, all nations shall be gathered before him, and
he shall place ra iilv vpiffara, the sheep on his right hand,

ra ii rpiipia, but the goats on Ids left," ver. 33 : now, must
not here the sheep and the goats be equal to all nations]

So again, Rom. ii. 6, God. saith the apostles, " will render

iKaart-i, to every man according to his works, rots niv, to

them who, by patience in well-doing, seek for glory, honour,

and incorruption, eternal life ; ro'ii; n ff tpi^cia^. but to those

that are contentious, and obey not the truth, tribulation :"

now, doth not this distribution, into the obedient and disobe-

dient, contain all tliat are comprehended in the general word,

"every man!" And doth not the apostle interpret the

words so, ver. 9, 10, by saying, c:ri -aaav ^v\hi-, " Upon
every soul of man that worketh evU shall be tribulation

;"

and Tiairi T-f.; Ipya'sitfiU-ta to dyaiov, " to every one that work-
eth good, glory, honour, and peace T"

" Ver. 30. As I hear, Kpivi.t, I judge.] i. e. I pronounce
sentence according to the will of my Father ; for xpi'/ia and
ffpiVfs is a sentence; so pMcynf^os xpht^ is "a blasphemous
accusation," or sentence, 2 Pet. ii. 11, <rpi>a Smciroi, "the
sentence of death," Luke xxiv. 20, •rf-i/ja riis T.6(ji-rj^, " the

sentence upon the whore," Rev. xvii. 1 ; and ifpiV(.i, " I give

sentence ;" so (j^?-.^,- tvpuas, Luke vii. 43, " Thou hast

judged," or given sentence aright: "Out of thy mouth,

Kptifo) 0-f, will I pronounce sentence upon thee," Luke xix.

22 (see Matt. vii. 1, 2, John vii. 24, viii. 15, Acta xv. 19,

Rom. ii. 1. 3, iii. 4. 6, 7, Ps. h. 4).
" Ver. 31. If I bear witness ef myself (on]y), my iritness

is not true :] i. e. Say most interpreters, it is not valid, the

law requiring two witnesses. But to bear witness of him-

self here, is to declare liimself a prophet w ithout attestation

from God, as the false prophets did ; and had Christ done
this, he must have been like them, and so his testimony

would have been false ; God never sending any prophet to

• Mr. Dodwell.
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32 TT There is " another that beareth witness of me

{to wit, John the Baptist) ; and I know that the witness
which he [being a prophet) witnesseth of me is true.

{Ye also have heard his testimony,for)
33 Ye sent unto John (i. 2-2, 23), and he bare wit-

ness unto the truth (iii. 29, 30).

34 But (/appeal not to his testimonyfor my own sake,

butfor yours , for) I receive not testimony from man

:

but these things I say, that '* ye (believing his testimo-

ny) might be saved.

35 He was a burning and a shining light {as Elias
is by you represented, Ecclus. xlviii. 1, his icord being
clear and powerful) : and ye were willing for a ™ sea-

son to rejoice in his light {owning him as a prophet,

anil a just man ; and therefore I insist upon his testi-

•jnony, as hoping it may have some influence upon you,

to ivork that faith in you, by which you shall be saved,

Johnx. 41).

3G 1[ But I have a greater witness than that of John

:

for the works which *' the Father hath given me to

finish, the same works that I do {by his power resid-

ing in me), bear witness of me, that the Father hath
sent me.

37 - And the Father himself, which hath sent me,
hath borne witness of me {by a voice from heaven, say-

ing. This is my beloved Son; and by the descent of the

Holy Ghost upon me, in the Shechinah, or bright light,

which is the symbol of his presence ; but on this I insist

not,for) Ye have neither heard his voice at any time,

nor seen his shape (Ezek. i. 28, the likeness of the glory

of God).
38 And {as ye have not known his will this way, so

neither will ye do it by his revealed will ; for) ye have
not his word abiding in you ; for whom he hath sent,

him ye believe not {as his tuord would induce you to

do).

men without sufficient testimonies, that he was sent from

him.
IS Vcr. 32. There is another that beareth witness of ?ne.]

viz. "V^'hom ye counted as a prophet (Matt. xiv. 5, xxi. 26),

and, upon that account, received his baptism : now, accord-

ing to your own rules, " he is to be owned as a prophet, to

whom a prophet gives his testimony."

'9 Ver. 34. But I spake these things, that ye might he

saved.] Hence it is evident, that Christ seriously willed

and intended the salvation of them, who " would not come
to him that they might have life" (ver. 40), and therefore

were not actually saved.

20 Ver. 35. For a season ye rejoiced in his light.] He
was a burning light, saith Christ here ;

" His word burned

as a lamp," saith the son of Sirach, Ecclus. xlviii. 1 , and yet

in this light they rejoiced but for a season ; for when he had

freely given testimony to Christ, and reproved their vices,

they blasphemed him, and said, "he had a devil" (Luke vii.

30. 33).
2' Ver. 36. The work ivhich my Father hath given me to

do, &c.] He saith not, " Which J do," but " Which the Fa-

ther hath given me to do ;" so Woltzogenius ; and yet the

following words are a iyii -oii3, " which I do." He therefore

here declares, that he had sufficient testimony of his mission

firom the works done by him through the Father dwelling in

him (Matt. xii. 28), and that the Father had given him to

do them, by giving him his Spirit and his power, together

with his essence (John iii. 34, 35, xiv. 10).
— Ver. 37. And the Father that sent me, beareth witness

of me. You- have neither heard his voice, nor seen his

shape.] As in the paraphrase ; or thus. Nor are you to ex-

pect the Father shoulcl testify of me otherwise than by his

works : for that which was granted to your fathers belongs

not to you, viz. to see his glory, and hear his voice out of

the middle of the fire, Deut. v. 24, so that he cannot now
be otherwise seen than by his works.
^ Ver. 39. 'Eptnirz Tiis ypaipii. Search.] Or, " Ye search

the scriptures." Which of these two senses the Greek bears,

39 If
^ Search the scriptures ; for in them ye think

ye have {the words of) eternal life : and they are they
which testify of me.

40 And {yet) ye will not {by them be persunded to)

^^ come to me (/'. e. believe in me), that ye mit^bt have
{the) life {fpromise to them that btlitve in me.

41 .ind yet ye have no reason to disbelieve me ; for) I

receive not honour from men {f do nothing from desire

of their applause, but purely for the honour of God, and
out of love to him, and so act not like a false, but a true

prophet).

43 But {this I cannot say of you ; for) I know you,

that ye have not the love of God in you.

43 I am come in my Father's name {i. e. with his

authority and testimony), and ye receive me not {i. e.

ye do not own me as the promi.ied Messiah) . if another

shall ^ come in his own name, {without any evidence

nf divine authority, even Barchuchtbas, and) him ye wili

receive (as such.

44 Jlnd indeed) How^ can ye believe, which {strive

tu) receive honour {and glory) one of another, and seek
not {rather) the honour that cometh from {the approha'

tion uf) God only 1

45 Do not think that I will accuse you to the Fa-
ther : ( / shall not need to do it ,- for) there is one that

accuseth you {to him), even Moses, in whom ye trust

{that, by obedience to his law, you slmll have life, ver.

39).

46 For had ye believed (Me words of) Moses, ye
would have believed me : for " he wrote of me {say-

ing, I will raise up a prophet like unto thee, and I will

put my words in his mouth, Deut. xviii. 18).

47 But if ye believe ^ not his writings {whom you
own as a great prophet seiit from God), how shall ye
believe my words) when you have no such opinion of me,

or respectfor me) ?

I will not contend: only note, (1.) that Origen, Philoc. cap.

1 et cap. 5, Chrysostom, horn. 24 et 37, in Genesin, and
St. Austin, in Ps. cviii. col. 1269, and Epist. SO, col. 365,

confirm our version : note, (2.) that if the Jews did truly

think the doctrine of life eternal was cont;uned there, and
that they, by searching, might find it there, it must be

to them a suiFicient rule of faith : if in this they erred,

it behoved Christ to correct in them an error so perni-

cious.
"^ Vcr. 40. Ye will not come to me.] i. e. After the clear

testimonies which the prophecies and characters of the Mes-

siah in the Old Testament atford, that " I am he," ye will

not believe in mc, which shows your infidelity is the result,

not of simple ignorance, but of wilful obstinacy.
25 Ver. 43. Another shall come in his own ?tame.] With-

out commission or testimony from God ; so did Barchoche-

bas, working no miracles. Many of the fathers thought

antichrist was here meant.
2S Ver. 44. How can ye believe, who seek honour one of

another .?] And so cannot bear the reproach of the phari-

sees, and the chief of the Jews, or endure the infamy of

being cast out of the synagogue, which is the sentence they

have passed upon all that shall believe in me (xii. 42, 43)

;

till you prefer the approbation of God before that of man, it

is not to be expected ye should do it.

2' Ver. 46. For he wrote of me.] viz. Deut. xviii. 17—19.

Hence it follows, that those words of Moses are not pri-

marily to be understood of a succession of prophets, but

of a single person, even Christ ; for " a prophet," saith he,

" shall the Lord raise up to you like to nic :" whereas no

other prophet rose up to them like to Moses (Deut. xxxiv.

10), besides Christ (see the bishop of Ely on that place).

^ Ver. 47. If ye believe not Moses.] For whom you pre-

tend so great respect. Their pretences for not believing in

Christ, were these two—their love to God, and reverence for

the law of Moses: Christ proves they could have no true

love to God, ver. 42, nor faith in Moses, ver. 46, for this very

reason, that they beUeve not on him.
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I ' After those tliinp;s Jrsus wont ovor the sea of

Galileo, whioh is (n/.w namud) the sen ol'Tihcrias.

3 And a pfre:it nuillitude foUowcil him, booause thoy

Raw his miracles which he did on them that were dis-

eased (^and because some «f them also needed healin'^,

Luke ix. U).
3 And Jesus' went up into a mountain, and there

he sat with his disciples.

4 And the passover, (^w/ti'ch wns) a feast of the Jews
(luAi'cA all their males were bound to celebrate at Jeru-

salem)., was nigh (Jo which the people were therefore

hastenins).

5 T \\ hen Jesus then lifted up his eyse, and saw a

jjreat company come unto him, he saith unto Philip.

Whence shall we buy bread, that (all) these may eat ?

G And this he said to prove him {irho ivns s/mv if

faith, xiv. 9) : for he himself knew what he would do.

7 Philip answered him. Two hundred pennyworth
of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one of

them may take a little.

8 {Then the disciples desiringhim to send the mullilude

away, thai they tnighl go into the villages, and buy them-

selves bread: and Christ answering, that thry should give

them to eal ; and they inquiring, how they should do this ?

He asks them also. How many loaves have you ? Alark

vi. 36, 37.) One of his disciples, {to ivit) Andrew,
Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,

9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves,

and two small fishes : but what are they among so

many ?

10 And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now
there was much grass in the place. So the men sat

down, in number about five thousand.

I I And Jesus took the loaves ; and when he had
given thanks, he distributed {nf them) to the disci-

ples, and the disciples to them that were set down

;

and likewise of the fishes {both which were so mira-

culously increased as they went through his hands, that

every one nf that great company did eat) as much as they

would.
12 {And) When they were filled, he said unto his

disciples, ' Gather up the fragments that remain, that

nothing {nf God's good creatures) be lost.

13 Therefore they gathered them together, and {to

evidetKC the truth and greatness of the miracle) filled

twelve baskets with the fragments of the five barley

loaves, which remained over and above unto them that

had eaten.

ANNOT.\TIO.\S OX CHAP. VI

' Ver. 1. After these things.] Related in the former

chapter ; i. e. the year following (for he healed the man at

the pool of Bcthcsda at the passover, saith Dr. Lightfoot,

and fed the Jews with the five loaves the following passover,

ver. 4), " he went over the sea to Galilee" (see the note on
Malt. xiv. 13).

2 Ver. 3. He went up into a mountain.] When Jesus

went out of the ship, he saw the multitude coino to the

place (Matt xiv. 14) : but it was only when he sat down
upon the mountain that he saw them come to him.

' Ver. 12. Gather the fragments, that nothing be lost.]

Tliat, hy the nature of the bread remaining, it might appear,

that there was no illusion in the miracle ; and, hy the

command to save this bread, it appears, it is not simply
unlawful to save any thing till the morrow; but only
to be anxious for the morrow, MatL vi. 14 (sec Examcn
Millii).

* Ver. 15. Christ therefore knowing that they would come
and make him a king.] He knew this, saith Stegmannus,

14 Then those men, when they had seen the mira-

cle that Jesus did {resembling that if Moses, who fed
them with manna in the v'ililirni.is ; and knowing he

had told them, that God luimld raise them up a Prophet

if their brethren like to him), said. This is of a truth

that prophet that should come into the world. {.Ind

having got a false notion that their Messiah was to be

a temporal king; thry, finding him so able to stipply

them with provisions, were minded to set him upfor their

king.)

15 If When Jesus therefore * perceived that they

would come and take liiin by force, to make him a

king, be {frst sent away his own disciples, to whom he

knew that motion irnulil not be unacceptable, ajut then dis-

persed the mullitudr, Mark vi. 40, and so) departed

atrain into a mountain himself alone.

It) And when even was now come, his disciples

went down unto the sea,

17 And entered into a ship, and ' went over the sea

toward Capernaum. And it was now dark, and Jesus

was not come to them.

18 And the sea arose {and was tempestuous) by rea-

son of a great wind that blew.

19 So when they had rowed about' five and twenty
or thirty furlongs {about the fourth tvuleh of the night,

Mark vi. 48), they see Jesus walking on the sea, and
drawing nigh unto the ship: and {taking him for an
apparition, ver. 49) they were afraiii.

20 But he saith unto them. It is I ; be not afraid.

21 Then they ' willingly received him into the ship

{believing that then all things would go well with them) .-

and immediately the ship was at the land whither

they went.

23 % The day following, when ' the people which
stood on the other side of the sea saw that {last night)

there was none other boat there, save that one where-
into his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went
not with his disciples into the boat, but that his disci-

ples were gone away alone ;

23 (Howbeit there came other boats {nfterv:ard)

from Tiberias {which in the morning werefound) nigh
unto the place where they did eat bread, after that the

Lord had given thanks:)

24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus was
not there, neither his disciples, they also took shipping

{in those boats), and came to Capernaum {his usua'l ha-

bitation), seeking for Jesus {there).

25 And when they had found him on the other

by that Spirit and divine virtue, by which he was able to

discern the secrets of men's hearts, and. knowing this, he
would not he made a king, because his kingdom was not of

this world (xviii. 38).
5 Ver. 17. They went over the sea to Capernaum.] Into

the land of Gennesarct. Matt. xiv. 34, they went over rfjo^

^tdoiiUav, "towards Bethsaida," Mark vi. 45. The desert

of Bethsaida lying on the side of the sea of Galilee opposite

to the city, they first crossed over that sea towards the city,

and then sailed on along that sea to Capernaum, which
was in the region Gennesaret (sec Dr. Lightfoot's map,

p. 308).
6 Ver. 19. About five and twenty or thirty furlongs.] In

matters of so small importance, the Spirit of God did not

think it necessary to suggest the exact measure to them.
" Ver. 21. "HOfVoi, They were willing to take him into the

ship.] Though Peter first walked to him on the sea, and
then they came both into the ship (Matt. xiv. 30).

' Ver. 22. The multitude which stood on the other side of
the sea.] For though Christ then sent them away (Matt,

xiv. 43), they might return again the next morning.
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side of the sea, they said unto him, ' Rahhi, {Ihou

wentest not Imi night with thy disciples, nor saw we thee

this morning where last night we lift thee,) when (there-

fore) earnest thou hither ?

3G (Biil) Jesus {ivithout satisfying their curiosity in

this matter) answered them and said, Verily, verily, I

say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw the

miracles {us being so convinced by them as to hear and to

obey my doctrine,from a desire to obtain by it eternal life,

as ye should do), but because ye did eat of the loaves,

and were filled [and expect the like benefit again: and
iherfore Isay to you,)

27 '" Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but
for that meat which endureth unto everlasting life,

v.hich {if you belii.ve in him) the Son of man shall give

unto you : for him hath God the Father sealed (/. e.

hath shown thai he hath authorized him to do this ; and
by giving him this miraculous power tofeed your bodies,

hath fully testified he is the person by him appointed to

conixy these blessings to the souls cf men).

28 Then said they unto him. What shall we do, that

9 Ver. 25. Rabbi, when earnest thou hither?] It was
usual with Christ to answer nothing to curious questions,

not tending to edification, but to divert them from them to

more profitable subjects (so Luke xiii. 23, 24, John xii. 34,

35).
II Ver. 27. Labour not for the meat zvhich perisheth.]

The Massalian heretics, say Chrysostoni and Theophylact,
abused these words, to prove it was not lawful for them to

work to sustain this present life : by which doctrine, saith

ChrySOStom, they do iiXov ota/^aWcii' tov Xf-.tartainafidv, " wholly
subvert Christianity," commanding Christians to " work with
their hands that which is good" (Epli. iv. 28), " to do their

own business, and to work with their hands" (1 Thess. iv.

II); and he confutes them with the example of St. Paul,
" labouring with his own hands night and day" (Acts xviii.

3, XX. 34, 1 Thess. ii. 2, 2 Thess. iii. 8), and of the other

apostles (1 Cor. iv. 12). These words are therefore to be

taken not absolutely, but comparatively ; i. e. Do not chiefly

and primarily labour for the meat that perisheth ; but let

your regard for that meat which nourisheth to eternal life,

be so great, as that your concern for perishing enjoyments
shall be comparatively as nothing : in which sense only we
are bid not to take thought for food and raiment (Matt. vi.

28. 31), not to fear them who can kill the body (Matt. x.

28), not to seek earthly things (Col. iii. 2).

But chiefly here observe, that whereas Christ, in this

whole chapter, speaks of believing in him, and in his salu-

tary passion, and of receiving his doctrine, under the meta-

phor of meat and drink, he doth tl)is by a metaphor very

familiar to the eastern nations, and fretpient in the Jewish
writers ; thus Wisdom " crieth in the streets. Come, eat of

ray bread, and drink of the wine that I have mingled,"
Prov. ix. 5, that is, " Go in the way of understanding," ver.

6, " Eat you that which is good, and let your soul delight

itself in fatness," Isa. Iv. 2, that is, " Hear, and your soul

shall live," ver. 3. Thus doth the son of Sirach introduce

Wisdom, saying, " They that eat me shall yet be hungry,
and they that drink me shall yet be thirsty," Ecclus. xxiv.

21, i. e. they that obey me (ver. 22). Hence PhUo" often

speaks of prudence, wisdom, virtue, as the food of the soul,

or that spiritual meat and drink which nourisheth to life

eternal. So to eat of " every tree in paradise" is, saith he,

*' an exhortation, r^f ipox^iU fiiv dTrd naaCiii rwJ' dpETOif w^ieXcict-

Jai, that the soul should receive advantage by all virtues.

The soul," saith he, " is nourished with knowledge, not with
meat and drirdi ; for the scripture testifies,"!" on ov ymvot aX,\'

oipai'ioi at ipvx!}s ^po'pai, that the food of the soul is not earthly

but heavenly, by saying, I rain down bread from heaven ;"

and this principle, " that God is the beginning and the end
of all things, brings forth piety,t: <dAXwro>/ itoi rfXK^ijiiiroroK

* Lib. de Leg. Alleg. p. 44, E, F, G.

i"
Lib. ii. de Alleg. p. 64, B. 69, B, C.

i De Plant. Nose, p. 175, E. Vide de Cherub, p. 94, E.
Et reipuit Noa, p. 216.

we might work the works of God ? {TVe have already

the law of Moses, and know what God requires by thai

law: what farther duties, or what more pleasing to him,
canst thou instruct us to perform .-)

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This is le

work {most acceptable in the sight) of God, that ye be-

lieve on him whom he hath sent.

30 They said therefore unto him, What sign shevv-

est thou then {greater than Moses hath done), that we
may see (//), and believe thee ? what dost thou work
{above what Moses did ?

31 Thou hast indeed fed us one day in a desert, but)

Ourfathers did eat manna in the desert {through which

Mnses led them, forty years ; and that was heavenly

food); as it is written (Ps. Ixxviii. 25), He gave
them " bread from heaven to eat {and so they had by
Moses a sign from heaven of his commission : such a one

icould we seefrom thee, Mark viii. 11).

32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say
unto you, IMoses gave you not that bread from heaven
{which I exhort you to labour for, and of which the

Kapnoi', which is the best and most nourishing food." And
the Talmudists* say, that " all eating and drinking, men-
tioned in the book of Ecclesiastes, relates to the law and
good works ;" and that their wise men are that " staff' of

bread," of which Solomon saith, " Come, eat of my bread"

(see ver. 32). So that the sense of these words is this, La-

bour by faith in me, and embracing my doctrine, to obtain

that eternal life, which the Son of God will give to you ; for

he is to be lifted up upon the cross, " that every one that be-

Hcvetli in liim might not perish, but have everlasting life"

(iii. 16, 17), and ' him hath God the Father sealed," i. e. he

hath by his authority commissioned, and by his testimony

owned him to be that Prophet and Messiah, from whom all

blessings are to be expected ; and, by anointing him with

his Spirit above measure, hath, as it were, set his seal in con-

firmation of his message ; so that you may be sure the life

he promises, in his Father's name, shall be given you : so

Christ expounds himself, ver. 29, saying, " This is the work
of God, that ye believe in him whom be hath sent," i. e.

this is that which he commands, and which is higlily accept-

able to him ; so " the sacrifices ofGod are a broken and a con-

trite heart," Ps. Ii. 17, i. e. these are the most acceptable sa-

crifices to him ; and " the righteousness of God" (Rom. i.

17, 2 Cor. V. 21), is that righteousness, which he alone ac-

cepts.

" Ver. 31, 32. He gave them breadfrom heaven: Moses

gave them not that breadfrom heaven, &c.] That we may
the better understand what Christ here saith of himself, as

the " true bread coming down from heaven, that they might

eat of it, and live ;" note.

First, From what hath been observ"cd on ver. 27, that,

among the orientals and Jewish writers."|" to eat inrX t6

ipayuii <rf(i/?ii\oi' Tpo;wi \br\ixrK, "is uscd as a symbol of the

food of the soul ;" because the soul, saith Philo,t '• is nou-

rished by receiving and practising good things ;" and " wis-

dom, temperance, and piety, are ii^i'\<;5 rpohaX t.Ij ^ji^a^Ew

iVoi'%, the food of a soul that can suck them in."

Secondly, l^hey say, that divine wisdom was this meat and

drink of the soul, according to that exhortation of wisdom,

Prov. ix. 5, " Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine

that I have mingled." Thus Philo^ saith of the ascetic em-

ployed in divine contemplations, vrrn ^tou -oriUrai kuWiittov

TiiTOv, mpiav, " God gives him to drink of the best drink,

wisdom, even from the fountain of his own wisdom." Ac-

cordingly Christ, the wisdom of the Father, saith, " He that

drinketh of the water which I shall give him, shall never

thirst," John iv. 14, vii. 38, 39 (see ver. 35).

Thirdly, They add, that this meat and driidi comes down

• Midrash Coheleth, f. 88, 4. Hagigah. f, 14, 1. Maim.
More Nev. lib. i. cap. 30.

t De Legis AUeg. p. 44, E.

t L. quod deter, p. 137, A.

§ Lib. iii. de Leg. AUeg. p. 153.
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manna only was a li/pe) ,- but nij" Father {now) giveth
you thn true bread from heaven.

33 For '^ tlie bread of God (.y" wliich you spirilttally

arc to cat) is he wbieb cometh clown from heaven, and
giveth [nut a fulling life, as iitininii lUtl to the Jews, but

evcrlastinii) life unto tlie (w/wlc) world.
34 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore pive

us this bread (ivhich will preserve our lives; stilt think-

ins; that he only spake if this present tif')-

35 And {ttitn) Jesus said unto tlieiii, I am the bread

of life : he that ° cometh to me shall never hunger

;

from heaven, and proves this from the words here cited by
our Lord. So Pliilo* proves, that God only gives heavenly

blessini^s, from those words of Moses, " I rain down broad

frnm heaven ; for what food," saith he, " can be rained

down from thence, on ft>, nV' o'V'ii'rof ao;>t^tt', but hcaveni}*

wisdom, which he sends down upon the soul desirous of it,

who hath the fullness and abundance of it in himself!"

Fourthly, They declare, that lliis meat and drink is there-

fore to be pretcrred to corporeal food, because it nourisbeth

to eternal life, or renders them immortal, who partake of it.

So Philo saith, that the " wisdom of God is the nurse and
nourisber.l tw (i.;.(?<iproii ^mirij iptfjiu'i^v^ of those that de-

sire incorruptible diet." He adds, that " seeking what was
the food of the soul, they found it w.as the Word of God,
\Kal istoi K6yo;, and the divine Word, d'f ov T.itnn nuuhtat,

ical ocpiat ^iovaiv aivvaoi, from whom all eternal wisdom and
instruction flow, and that this was the heavenly food of

which Moses said, I rain down bread from heaven ;" and
that this "wisdom of God gives to the soul that drinkclh of

it,§ a}tc7-pp\riToi/ vyiciai', an unchangeable health." .\nd

even Pythagoras instructed parents to provide for their cliild-

ren, not what would preserve the body to old age, but ra

rhv ip"Xfiv ^piipavTa dicii'i rfx^t}, **what would nourish their

souls with eternal food" (Stob. Serin. 1, p. 3).
Lastly, They say, this meat and drink is the wisdom of

God, and the Word of (Jod. signified to them by that manna
whicli fed the Jews, and by that rock which gave them
drink ; thus Philo] having said the wisdom of God was a
solid rock, which could not be broken, he adds, Thv ntrpav

Tavrjjv Ircpijit cvi-c^fvpia xpioft^io^ KiiXet yai'i-a TOf TifittrfivTarov

•twv ovTi^v \6yov 6uai; " that Moses called this rock, whicli was
the most ancient of beings, the divine Word, by the synony-
mous name of manna ; the good man," saith he, " "lifts up
his eyes to heaven, d^o^xji' to /nicfa, tov ietov Aiiyof rdv oi'pa-

VlOf, Tij; ^',l>o?C(I;iii'iJs ip>'\rji a^^iinprov rpo0i)i', looking tO the
manna, the divine and heavenly Word, the incorruptible

food of the soul, which love.sGod." .\insworth^ also notes
from R. Isaac and R. Mcnahein, that manna signified "the
food of the just in the world to come," and others, that it

was " a type of life eternal" (see Buxtorf's History of
Manna, p. 330. 339. 3.52). From which observations it is

easy to discern, why Christ here styles himself, " the bread
which came down from heaven, and gave life to the world,"
viz. because he was that spiritual bread prefigured by the

raanna coming down from heaven ; and why he saith, that

not Moses, but his Father, " gave them the true bread from
heaven," viz. because he only, by sending his Son from hea-
ven, g-avc them that bread, which nourished to life eternal

(ver. 49—51) ; and, lastly, why he insists so much upon this

metaphor, viz. because it was familiar to the Jews, and used
by their most celebrated writers.

Hence also wc may see a probable reason why they de-

sire a sign, i. e. " a sign from heaven" (Matt. xii. 3S, .Mark
viii. 11), and do it for this reason, that their fathers "did
eat bread from heaven" (ver. 30, 31) ; viz. they do it seek-

ing an experiment, whether he was the Messiah, or not,

tliey being used to .say," that ".is their first Redeemer
made manna descend from heaven for them, so should their

second Redeemer do ;" and how appositely our Lord an-

swers, thai what they desired was already done, by his

• De Nom. Mut. p. 839, F.

t L. quod deter, p. 137, A. + De Profug. p. 367, A, B.

§ Lib. iii. Alleg. p. 853, A.

1 L. quod deter, p. 137, C. 1 On Exod. ivi. 14.
•• Midr. Coheleth, f. 86, 4.

and he that believeth on me shall never thirst (he beinp,

by that faith, united tn nic, whii am the life, xiv. 6, and
partakinii if that Spirit, which will be in him as a well of
water s])rini;in!; up tn ilcrnal life, iv. 1), vii. 38, and to

shall need no mnre tn hunger or thirst after it),

30 But I said unto you, That ye also have seen me
{dnini^ works stijficient tn convince ynu if the truth of xrhat

I say), and {yet) believe {me) not; {and I shall find
still cause to say so tn nun so worldly-minded, and preju-

diced against the truth.

37 But though it be thus with you,) " all that the

Father sending his Son, the true heavenly manna, to

them.
I- Ver. 33. For the bread of Cod is he that cometh down

frnm heaven. Sec] The olilations made to God are sivled

in the Old Testament, " the bread of God," though thev

were sacrifices of living creatures, and by the Septuagint A?pa

Oroi", "the pift.s of Goil," Lev. xxi. 6. 8, accordingly Christ

styles his piacular victim by the same name ; and whereas
the Socinians say, Christ is here only said to " come down
from heaven," not as being in heaven first, and then conde-
scending to dwell on earth, but only as every " good and
perfect gif\" is said to "descend from above," James i. 17,

I know not why the gills of the Spirit, imparted then to be-

lievers by the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, and being
gifts of illumination, may not be jiroperly said to descend
from above, even from the " Father of lights." That the

Jews understood him in a sense intimating his coming down
from heaven in a real .sense, as from a place of his abode, ap-
pears from their murmuring at his words, on account of his

earthly parentage (ver. 41,42), which yet they could have
had no cause to have done, had he meant this in such a
sense only, in which all their own prophets must be allowed

to come from heaven : moreover, thus even the Baptist

came down from heaven, his authority, commission, and doc-

trine, being from heaven (.Alatt. xxi. 25) ; and yet he m.iketh

this distinction betwixt himself and Christ, that he " was
from earth ;" but Christ was emphatically 6 Ik TO'i ovpatod

tpXQjttifi^, " one coming from heaven." Secondly, The anti-

thesis put here betwixt Christ and manna, and the declara-

tion, that Christ was that bread, which the psalmist says was
given them from heaven, shows the phrase must be used as

a true descent from heaven, that manna and bread, of which
the psalmist and Moses speak, coming down truly from the

clouds of heaven. And, Thirdly, This is farther evident from
Christ's question (ver. 62)," What if you shall see the Son
of man ascending where he was before," i. e. to his Father 1

(xiv. 2) unless they will say, that, as his descent signified

his having his commission, wisdom, and power from heaven,

so his ascent signifies his deprivation of that commission,
wisdom, and power.

'3 Ver. 35. He that cometh to me shall not hunger.] See
note on iv. 14.

" Ver. 37. All that my Father giveth me shall come to

me.] For explication of these words, let it be noted.

First, That to "believe in Christ," and to "come to him,"
is the same thing ; so John v. 38, " In him whom the Fa-
ther hath sent, ye believe not," is, ver. 40, " Ye will not
come to me that ye may have life :" so John vii. 37, " If

any man thirst, let him come to me and drink ;" and, to en-

courage them to embrace this invitation, he adds, " He that

cometh to me, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living wa-
ter," ver. 38 : so ver. 35 of this chapter, " He that cometh
to me shall not hunger," is the same with the following

words, " He that believeth in me shall not thirst :" so when
Christ had said, " Ve have seen me and have not believed,"

he adds this reason of their incredulity, " You come not to

me, because you are not given of the Father ;" and ver. 40.

saith, " He that cometh to me I will not cast forth : for this

is the will of my Father, that he, who hath seen the Son, and
believed in him, should have eternal life." Kote,

Secondly, That to be given of the Father cannot tiere

signify to be absolutely chosen by him to eternal life : lor

then the Jews could not reasonably be accused for not
coming to Christ, or not lielicving in him, much less that

they would not believe or come to him; seeing, upon this

supposition, that only they, whom God had absolutelsr
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Father giveth me (i. e. all that he prevails on by the

miracles he luorks by me, and the doctrine he teacheth me
io deliver to the world, to judi^e of nie as one sent from
him to propound the terms of life eternal) shall come to

me (^. e. embrace my doctrine, and believe in me') ; and

chosen to eternal life, could come to him, it was impossible

they should believe who were not thus elected, and so it

could not be imputed as their crime that they did not that

thing which it was impossible for them to do ; whereas it

is certain that our Saviour represents it as their great sin,

that " in him whom the Father had sent, they believed not"

(John v. 38), and that they " would not come unto him that

they might have life" (ver. 40), telling them, that the Spirit

would convince them of sin, because they believed not in

him" (John xvi. 9), and that they had " no excuse for that

sin" (John. xv. 22. 24) : whereas what better excuse could

be made for them than this, that they could not come unto
him, as not being elected by GoJ to that life he offered, to

induce them so to do? (2.) Hence it must follow, that

Christ could not rationally have invited them to come to

him, or called them to beheve in him, who were not given

him by the Father ; for this was to invite them to come to

him, that they might live, who, he well knew, could never
come, as being never chosen to obtain tliat life ; much less

could he have told them, that this was the work which God
required them to do, or that the Father had given them
this bread from heaven ;" this being to require them, accord-

ing to this supposition, to believe a he, viz. that Christ was
sent to be " the bread of life," and a Saviour to them for

whom the Father never did intend salvation by him ; and
yet Christ manifestly says to them, who, seeing him, did not
believe, and therefore were not given to him by the Father,
" Labour for that meat which nourisheth to life eternal,

wliich the Son of man shall give to you" (ver. 27), and
that "this is the work of God, that ye believe in him that

he hath sent" (ver. 29), and, " iMy Father giveth you the

true bread from heaven, even him that cometh down from
heaven, and giveth life (not to the elect only, but) to the

world" (ver. 32, 33). I therefore here inquire thus, Was
our Lord truly wilhng that those he speaks to should have
life \ If not, why doth he say, " These things I speak unto
you, that ye might be saved (John v. 34) ; but ye will not
come unto me, that ye might have life?" If so, why did

he say, that " he did always those things which pleased

him" (Jolm viii. 29), and " could do nothing but what he
saw his Father doing V seeing it was not the Father's will

that they should be saved, or come unto him, that they
might have life, whom he had not given to him, that is, had
not elected to salvation. Note,

Thirdly, That Christ here gives a reason why they be-
lieved not, viz. " You have seen, and yet believe not ; Iw-

cause ye are not given to me of my Father:" now it is

reasonable to conceive this reason should agree with all his

other reasons assigned of their infidelity, which yet are

manifestly founded, not on any thing wanting on the part of
God, but on something wanting in themselves, that they
might do so, viz.

1

.

That they came not to the light, « because their works
were evil ;" and, being so, they " hated the light, and would
not come to it" (John iii. 19, 20) ; that they believed not in

him, " because he spake the truth," which was distasteful to

them (viii. 45).

2. Because " they had not the word of God abiding in

them," nor believed God bearing witness to liim, nor Moses
speaking of him (John v. 3S. 46), and so, not beuig taught
of God. they would not learn.

3. Because they were not of God ; " Ye therefore do
not hear his word, because ye are not of God" (John viii.

47), and because they " had not the love of God in them"
(John V. 40. 42).

4. Because " they preferred the praise of men before the

piaise of God," not seeking that glory which cometh of
God only (John v. 44).

5. Because they were " not of his sheep," i. e. not docile

nor disposed to hear his voice ;
" Ye therefore beheve not,

liecause ye are not of my sheep" (John x. 26).
6. Because, through the perverscness of their hearts, they

fould not hear his word ; " Why do you not know my

him that cometh (Mits) to me I will in no wise cast

out {i. e. rejectfrom that life).

38 For I came down from heaven, not to do mine
own will, but the will of him that sent me.

39 And this is the Father's will which hath sent me,

speecH? even because ye cannot hear my word" (John viii.

43) : and this they could not do. because " they were of

their father the devil," and his works they would do. And
therefore,

Fourthly, To be given of the Father, is, (1.) to be con-
vinced by the miracles which God had wrought by him, to

testify the truth of his mission, and thereby to set his seal

unto him, that he was the Messiah and the Son of God, and
to be willing, upon these testimonies, to own him as such;
laying aside all those unreasonable prejudices and carnal

aflections which obstructed their coming to him. This ap-

pears (1.) from the description which Christ gives of those

whom God had given him, viz. " They were thine, and thou
gavest them to me ; and they know that I came from thee,

and they have beUeved that thou hast sent me" (John xvii.

6. 8) : for this is spoken of Christ's disciples, of whom it is

so often said, " They saw his miracles, and believed on him"
(John ii. 11); by them they therefore knew that he came
forth from God, and so are said to be given hiui of God,
who, by these miracles, convinced them of this truth, and
so they believed that he had sent him. (2.) This appears

farther from these words, " There are some of you that be-

lieve not; for Jesus knew from the beginning who they

were that believed not" (sincerely), and saith, "Therefore
I said to you, A'o man can come unto me except it were
given him of my Father'' (ver. 64, 65) : for these men had
not laid aside their prejudices against his words ; they could

not believe that he came down from heaven who was the son

of Joseph (ver. 42) ; they murmured at his words, and were

scandalized (ver. 61); "they went away from him, and

walked no more after him;" and therefore, through their

prejudices against his person and his doctrine, they could

not prevail with themselves to think that he came forth

from God ; and, upon that account, Christ here infonns us

that he said, " iVo man can come unto me, unless it were
given him of the Father." And (3.) this we may learn

from a like expression in the book of Deuteronomy, xxix.
2—4, " Ye have seen all the Lord did before your eyes in

the land of Egypt, the great temptations, signs, and mira-

cles which there he wrought ;
yet the Lord hath not given

you a heart to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear,

unto this day, n'?!, and the Lord hath not given," or rather,

"hath not the Lord given you?" nSi being put for nSh. So

l'5<
nSi "Sliall not Amnion go with us?" 2 Sam. xiii. 26;

-\^T\ '3*? «'? " Went not my heart with thee ?" 2 Kings v. 26 ;

so also Job ii. 10, Mai. ii. 15. For here it is manifest, that

the way of God's giving them a heart to perceive, was by

working those signs and miracles before their eyes which

might induce them so to do; and yet, for want of this

improvement of them to this end, it is admired that " the

Lord hath not given them this heart," or is imputed as

their great fault, that he had not given it ; i. e. that

after all he had done to produce it in them, they had

it not.

(2.) Christ being sent by God the Father, that the world

through him might be saved ; and he having sent his Son to

propound to them that eternal life which " was with the

Father, and was manifested to us by his Son," and to pro-

pose to us the terms on which this life might be obtained

(as Christ doth throughout this chapter) ; he is said to have

" given us eternal life, and that this hfe is in his Son,"

1 John v. 1 1, and that this is his record concerning him,

and here, that " the Father had given him, the true bread

from heaven, that giveth life unto the world'' (ver. 32, 33).

And they, who were so convinced of the truth of this pro-

mise by our Saviour's miracles, as to expect to receive it by

faith in him, and obedience to his doctrine, and so affected

with this promise of eternal hfe, as to esteem it above all

other things, and so were wilhng to apply themselves to

the performance of those duties which he required to obtam

it, and to reject and quit those things which might obstruct

them in the prosecution of it, are said to be " given to him
of the Father ;" because he wrought those miracles wliich
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that of all which he hath given me I should lose no-

thing (i. f. should sufftr nunc to pcrhh, xvii. 13), but

should "^ raise it up ajpiin at the last day.

40 And this («.'»<) is the '* will ol'him that sent me,

that every one which sccth the Son (/. e. diicemtlh him

it) be the prophet sent from OuJ), and (Ihcnfon) heliev-

etli on him, may have everlasting lite : and I (for that

end) will raise him up at the last day.

41 The Jews then miirnuired at him, because he

said, I am the bread wliieli came down from heaven.*

43 And they said [one to uiwlhtr). Is not this Jesus,

the son of Jose|)h, whose father and mother we know 1

how is it then that he {being born of earthly parents)

saith, I came down from heaven 1

gave them this conviction ; on which account, when Peter

hail confessed tliat he was the Christ, Christ answered,

" J'losh and blood hath not revealed this to thee, but uiy

Father which is in heaven," Matt. xvi. 17 (see the note there);

and because he gave tills promise of eternal life, and sent

his Son to reveal it to the world ; and therefore when he

saith to his apostles, whom the Father hath given him,

" Will ye also go away 1" Simon Peter answers, ver. 08,

69, " Lord, to whom should we go, seeing thou hast the

words of eternal life 1 and we have believed, and know,

that thou art the Christ, the Son of the living (iod." Now
it is evident, that all who have this strong conviction, that

our Saviour came t'rom God, and tliis conceniment for that

eternal life he ])romised, as the encouragement to come
to him, will believe on him ; because such persons can

neither want assurance that they ought to do so, nor

tlie most prevalent engagements so to do, as having that

eternal hie before their eyes, wliich they more value than

all worldly things, and for which they are willing and pre-

pared to quit all tlieir lower interests.

I'" Ver. 39. But I viU raise it up at the last day.'] This

being said of all who are given to Christ by the Father, it

follows, that none of them shall rise till that day ; and it

being here said, they arc to be raised to receive eternal life,

which life is only to he enjoyed in the heavens, it follows,

tliat none of them arc to be raised to " reign with Christ a

thousand years."

'6 Ver. 40. It is the will of him that sent tne, that ercry

one that beliercth in me should not perish, but have eeer-

lastirt^ life.] Some hence infer, that every true believer must
persevere unto tlie end, since otherwise he cannot have tliis

life eternal.

But to this, and to all other promises and declarations of

a like nature, which engage, that God will give eternal life

to the bcUever, I answer, that nothmg is more evident, than

that they can only be understood of such a faith as doth

"endure to the end" (.Matt. xxiv. 13), and so includelh

perseverance in it : for either these promises are made to

temporary believers, and so to those who after fall away,
which is contrar}' to the tenor of the scripture, and makes
the promises of eternal life, and the tlueats of perdition,

belong to the same persons, viz. to them who, having lived

by faith, draw back (Heb. x. 38, 39) ; or else tliey depend
on this condition, that such men do continue in the laith,

according to those express words, " He hath reconciled us to

God, if we contiimc in the faith rooted and grounded, and
be not drawn away from the hope of the gospel," Col. i.

21, 22; " We are Christ's household, if we hold our con-

fidence and rejoicing of hope firm to the end," Heb. iii. fi,

and ver. 14, " We are made partakers of Christ, if we hold

the beginning of our confidence firm to the end ;" and then

it is demonstratively certain, that perseverance is included

in them, and made the condition on which the blessing

promised doth depend, and therefore cannot be proved from
them.

' Ver. 44. No man can come unto me, except the Father

which hath sent me draw him.] For exphcation of these

words, consider,

First, That to be drawn of God, cannot import our being

taoved by any inward and irresistible impressions from God,
to beheve in him : for then no man could come to Christ

without these irresistible impressions; and therefore none
could be blameworthy for not believing in him, because they

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them.

Murmur not anionaf yourselves (on the account of these

words ; for it is not want if truth in my wirrds, but want

of affection to my doctrine, and due consideration of the

testimonies God hath t^ivcn to it, that makes you thua mur-

mur at and reject them,

44 ..Iml indeed) No man can come to me, except the

Father which hath sent me (Jiy lints cotfinninf^ my tes-

timony, and disposiiif; you to prize and value that eternal

life I promise) " draw him (/o believe and embrace my
doctrine, and live accordini^ tu it) : and I will raise him
up at the last day {who is thus drawn to believe and em-

brace it).

45 It is written in the prophets (TAa/ Me kingdom

could not do it without powerful impression, which God was
not pleased to allord them ; nor could it he praiiiewortliy to

believe in him, because they only did so, when they could

not choose but do it, as being acted in so doing by a force

which they could not resist. And therefore.

Secondly, To he drawn of God, can only signify to bo

persuaded and prevailed on so to do, by the consideration

of those mighty works, which God had done, to testify, tliat

Christ was the true Messiah, and that prophet which he had
sent into the world ; to these Christ still appeals, as divine

testimonies concerning him, by saying, " 'I'lie works which
my Father hath given me to do, bear witness of me," x. 25,

by the consideration of them he persuades others to believe

in him, s.aying, ' Believe in me for my works' sake," John
xiv. 11, and upon this account he represents the unbelieving

Jews as inexcusable, that " he had done those works among
them which never man did," xv. 22. 24, and all those works
are said to be recorded, that " men might believe that Jesus

is the Son of God ; and, believing, might have hfe through

his name," xx. 31, all which must convince us, that these

tlungs were sufficient to dravf men to Christ ; whence he

himself speaks thus, " WHien I am lifted up, I will draw all

men after me," xii. 32, viz. by the power of my resurrection, by

which I shall so fully be demonstrated to be the Son of God,

by the mission of the Holy Ghost, to confmn my resurrec-

tion and the truth of my doctrine, by signs and wonders,

and [lowerful distributions of the Holy Ghost, as to be suffi-

cient to prevail with all men to beheve in me; though the

event showed, that all men were not actually drawn to him
by these means. Or,

Thirdly, To be moved by the great promise of eternal

hfe to do it ; for wheresoever there is any hvcly sense of

that inestimable blessing, it strongly must engage us to use

the means by which we may obtain it, and so to come to

Christ, if from him only tliis blessing is to be expected;

and this is a famihar sense of the word draw, both in the

scripture and in other writings : thus God is said to " draw
them by the cords of love," Hos. xi. 4, who yet were " bent

to backsliding from him," ver. 7, and men are said to be

'•drawn away by their own lust-s," Jam. i. 14. For, saith

the pjct,Trahit sua quemque voluptas, " Every man's plea-

sure draws him" to a compliance with it. Thus say the

Jews,* " The master draws the scliobr by his parables," i. e.

incites him to learn ; and a man is driven by wine, and by

his pleasures; and it is a celebrated saying among them,

that '• a precept draws a precept, and a transgression draws

on a transgression," i. e. one sin disposeth us to commit
another, and obedience to one precept to obey another:

and that we are only said to be " drawn" by the Father to

Christ, viz. by his miracles and divine instructions, is evi-

dent from the words following : as the proof of this, " It is

written, They shall be all taught of God ; he therefore, who
hath heard of the Father," i. e. perceived him speaking and

doing his mighty works by me, "eometh to me." Without

this drawing none can come to Christ ; for none but God
can give this promise of eternal life to encourage us to do

so, and no power but that of God can work those miracles,

which |)roved his commission from God ; and hence Christ

owns, that if he " had not done those miracles among
them," they had had no sin of infideUty, John xv. 22. 24.

* Buxtorf voce to p. 484.
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of the Messiah shall be set up), and (tlten) they shall

he all " taught of God. Every man therefore that

hath heard (the Father speaking in and by me), and
hath learned of the Father {the truth of my doctrine),

Cometh unto me.
46 (This I say) Not that any man hath seen the

Father [and so immediately is taught by him, this privi-

lege none can claim), save (hut) he which is (the only-
begotten Son) of God, he (only) hath (thus) seen the
Father.

47 (Being therefore thus alone acquainted ivilh his

will.) Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth
on me hath (an assurance if) everlasting life.

48 (For) I am that bread of life (tf which, if a man
spiritually eat, he shall not die, ver. 50).

49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness,
and (notwithstanding this they) are dead (most of
them in their sins, and for their unbelief; and all of
them, because it could neither preserve life nor restore

it).

'^ Ver. 45. It is written, h nXs i/)o<;»7raif, in the prophets.]

viz. Expressly, Isa. hv. 13, and in effect, Jer. xxxi. 33, 34,

in these words, " I will put my law in their hearts, and
write it in tlieir inward parts, and they shall not teach every

man his neighbour, saying, Know tlie Lord ; for they shall

know me from the greatest unto the least."

They shall be taught of God.] Isa. hv. 13. Thus we are

taught by his example ; thus we are icofilaKToi, taught of
God to love one another : (2.) by his Spirit, that unction,

which taught the primitive Christians all tilings needful to be
known, 1 John ii. 27 : (3.) by his word ; so, saith Clemens
of Alexandria,* '• are we taught of God :" and, lastly, by his

Son delivering the mind of God to us as his prophet, and so

giving us the knowledge of wliat he requires us to believe

and do, in order to salvation: and, secondly, conlirming the
truth of what he thus delivered in his najiic, by miracles done
by the finger of God, and so setting his seal to the doctrine
taught. And of his teaching by God are these words to be

understood
; (1.) because the prophet Isaiah is there speak-

ing of the setting up the kingdom of Christ, and of the teach-

ing then promised, (2.) Thus is it that the Father draws
men to Christ, of which these words are made the proof: see

note on ver. 37. (3.) From the argument following, ver. 40,
That they were not to expect to be taught immediately by
the Father, as a scholar is taught by his master, seeing him
present, and hearing him speak, but only by him that had
seen the Father, and so spake, and did those thmgs, which
he had seen of the Father (John iii. 12, viii. 28, xii. 50) : so
that he who had seen him, had seen the Father (xiii. 9. 30).
It is also evident from these words, " It is written, They
shall all be taught of God," that this teaching must be com-
mon to all the Jews ; but that is not true of God's internal

and eft'ectual teaching, but only of Christ's outward teaching.

(4.) From Christ's inference, Trd,- ovi', every man therefore, it

follows, 1. that to be taught of God, is not inwardly to be
taught by him, but only by hearing the doctrine of his Son

:

2. that not all that are thus taught will come to Christ, but
they only who have learnt of him.

" Ver. 51. And the bread u-hich I will give is my
flesh, ivhich I will give, &c.] Up to the death, to obtain

that eternal life, which was lost by the sin of .\dam. Hence
it is evident, that Christ here speaks of faith in him, as suffer-

ing and shedding his blood for mankind, he being our propi-

tiation only " through faith in his blood," Eom. iii. 25, and
we being " reconciled to God by his death," Kom. v. 9, 10
(see here Examen Millii).

^ Ver. 53, 54. Except ye eat the flesh, and drink the

blood of the Son of man, you have no life in you.] To
prove that Christ,'in this chapter, speaks not of oral and
sacramental eating, but only of doing this spiritually by faith

in his blood, I premise,

First, That nothing was more common among the eastern

nations than to use the metaphor of eatmg and drinking,

Qzodi^aKTOL yap iijiEis Upa Svrtiis ypafifiara zapa rw Xlcii roij

eras Tailniiicms. Strom. i. p. 318, ii. 396, 397.

50 Tliis (bread of which I speah) is the bread which
Cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof,

and not die (for the punishment, butfor the abolition of

sin, and then be raised to a state in which he can die no
more).

51 I am the livintr (err life-giving^ bread which came
down from heaven : if any man eat of this bread
(though he die), he shall live (again) for ever (by virtue

of his eating if it) . and the " bread that I will give is

my flesh, which I will give (up to the death) for the

life of the world (that whosoever believeth in me thus

dying for him may not perish, but have everlasting life,

ii'i. i&).

52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves,

saying. How can this man give us his flesh to eat ?

53 Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I say
unto you. Except ye (by faith in my death) *" eat the

flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have
no life in you (no spiritual life at present, nor any right

to life eternal),

when they speak not of corporeal meat or drink, which was
to go uito the mouth, but only of spiritual, to be fed on by
the soul, as hath been fully proved already, note on ver. 27.

31, 32. Thus Clemens of .Alexandria, discoursing upon that

passage of St. Paul to the Corinthians, " I have fed you with

milk, and not with strong meat," saith, that "milk is the

rudiments of faith," or " the doctrine of the catechism, the

first nourishment of the soul ; strong meat a contemplation,

which makes us to discern the divine power and essence

;

aapKii avrat Kai alpa toC \6yo\>, these contemplations are

the flesh and blood of the Word : /^pcjtrrs yap koi ndcrt^ rou

&£iou Aoyoi' /; yiHoffii irjri Tni Sciai ovGias, the meat and drmk
of the divine Word is the knowledge of the divine essence

;"

and Irenffius saith that Christ " taught the weak rp^iyciv Kai

irivtiv rov Aoyov nv Qcai, to eat and drink the divine Logos,"

Ub. iv, cap. 74.

Secondly, That it is the same thing in this chapter, to

" eat of the bread which came down from heaven," .and to

believe in Christ, breaking the bread of Ufe to us by his doc-

trine, and ollering himself a sacrifice and oblation for us to

obtain that life ; for when he had exhorted them to labour

for the meat that did not perish, he tells them, ver.

29, that this was to beUeve on him whom God had sent.

When he had told them, ver. 35, that he was the bread from

heaven, he immediately adds, " He that cometh to me shall

never hunger, and he diat believeth in me shall never thirst."

Having said that he was tlie " bread which cometh down
from heaven, and giveth life unto the world," ver. 33, he con-

firms this expression, ver. 40, by these words, " This is the

will of my Father, that every one that seeth the Son, and
believeth on him, should have eternal Ufe." And again, ver.

47, 48, " Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that believeth

on me hath everlasting life : I am that bread of fife."

Thirdly, Observe that, from these metaphors, our Lord

proceeds to that contained in these words objected by the

Roman doctors, ver. 51, " The bread which I will give is my
flesh, which I will give for the hfe of the world ;" that is, it

is my body, which I will give up unto death, that by it the

world may have hfe. The Jews, taking these words in a

gross sense, as if our Lord had promised to give his real flesh

to be swallowed down their throats, and eaten by them, as

they had eaten bread the day before, and as their forefathers

had eaten manna in the wilderness, exclaiming against him,

as promising a thing absurd, inhuman, and impossible, say-

ing, " How can this man give us Ids flesh to eat V to this

our Saviour answers, ver. 53, in words still more expressive

of his violent and bloody death for the salvation of mankind,

viz. " Except you eat my flesh, and drink my blood," &c.

Now these words are by some conceived to import thus

much : Unless you, with the mouth of your bodies, do eat

my real and corporeal flesh, and drink my proper blood, you
cannot have eternal hfe. Against this sense I argue,

First, from ver. 51, thus, " The flesh," which Christ here

promised to ' give for the life of the world," is the same with

the " bread that cometh down from heaven ;" if any man
" eat of this bread, he shaU hve for ever," saith Christ , and
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54 Bi<;)Whoso eateth (///us) my flesh, and drinketh

my blood, hath {by thai faith, an interest in) eternal

" the broad which I will give is my fli'sh, that I will give for

the life of the world." And asaiii, hnvini; said, "He tliiU

eateth my flesh, and drinketh my Mood, hath eternal life"

(ver. .^4), and " lie thai eateth mc shall live liy me"
(ver. 57), he adds immediately, •' l^his is the bread which
canie down from heaven ;" and " he that eateth of thi.s bread

shall live tor ever," Now our Lord hath expressly tau'^ht

us, that eating of this bread of Ufe imporlcil only our believ-

ing in him (ver. 35), as hath already l)een made evident from

our second obst'rvalion ; therefore, the eating of his llesli

doth eertiiirdy import the same spiritual action. Moreover,

we are only to eat of Christ's ilesh, in that import of the

phrase in which we are to eat of Christ as bread : for, as

Christ saith, he •• will give flesh to eat ;" so doth he say, he
'•will give bread to eat;" as he saith, "He that eateth my
flesh shall live forever;" so he saith, " He that eateth of

tliis bread shall live for ever ;" but none could say, that

t-'hrist was, or could properly be, bread, or eaten by the

mouth as such ; wherefore he, being only flguratively and
spiritually bread, could only iiguratively and spiritually be

to be eaten as such. If therefore in the same importance

only we are to eat his flesh, that also is to be eaten in a

spiritual sense.

Secondly, From these words, ver. 52, " How can this

man give us flesh to eat V it is evident the Jews conceived

that our Lord promised to give them liis proper flesh to eat,

and swallow down their throats, as they had done the bread

with which he fed them ; and it on all hands is agreed, that

they mistook the sense of Christ's words, and fancied such a

meaidng of them as he did not intend ; but had our Lord
intended the corporeal eating of his flesh, and drinking of

his blood, it is certain that it must be swallowed down their

throats as properly as the bread which they had eaten ; and
therefore no man, who maintaineth this corporeal eating of

Christ's flesh to be intended here, can, suitably to his opin-

ion, say, that they imposed a false sense upon our Saviour's

words, since, from this sense it doth inevitably follow, that

Christ intended that liis human flesh should properly be

eaten ; and their words signify no more. Add to this one
consideration, which shows what apprehensions the fathers of

the first three centuries had of this eating of the flesh of
Christ, viz. when it was objected to them by the heathens,

that they did eat man's flesh, they constantly, in their apo-

logies, reject the accusation as the vilest calumny, and as a

most abominable thing, suflicient to discover the author of

such an accusation must be some wicked demon. See this

fully proved, note on Matt. xxvi. 26.

Thirdly, The fifty-thud verse aflbrds two fartlier arguments
in refutation of the corporeal sense of these expressions

:

(1.) That it follows plainly from it, that the thief upon the

cross, and all the pious and believing Jews who heard these

words, and died before our Saviour's passion, must, of ne-

cessity, lie damned : for our Lord saith, with an asseveration,

to them, "Except you eat the flesh," &c. Now this was
said at the pa.ssover then instant, ver. 4, and so at least above

a year before our Saviour's passion, and so before the institu-

tion of that sacrament, in which alone his flesh could be

corporeally eaten ; and therefore, had it been intended of

corporeal and sacramental eating, it was impossible that any
person of those hearers could be saved, who died in the en-

.•lUing year. (2.) These words, interpreted in the corporeal

sense, do plainly and inevitably infer, that they who ilo de-

prive the laity, all their whole lives, of drinking of this

blood, expose them to inevital>le damnation ; Christ having

said, " Except you drink the blood of the Son of man, you
have no life in you." For though eating and drinking, being

taken figuratively, do signify the same thing, viz. believing

in a crucified Saviour, yet, being taken properly, they cannot

be reputed the same thing. For albeit they who receive

the body only, may be well said to eat the flesh of Christ,

because they take something by way of meat into their

mouths
;
yet cannot they be said to drink Iiis blood, if they

take nothing into their mouths by way of drink. Since

therefore eating and drinking are two distinct actions, so that

he cannot be properly said to drink who only eats ; since the

privation of life is here connected with not drinking of
Vol. IV.—46

life ; and I will raise him up at the last day (/o enjoy

iiy

Christ's blood, as much a-s with not eating of lus flesh, ac-

cording to the corporeal interpretation of these words; he

must certainly be deprived of the life here promised, who
doth not receive the cup, because he is deprived of drinking

of the blood of Christ.

Fourthly, From ver. .54. 50, the argimient runs thus;

Whiisocver eateth the flesh and drinketh the blood of Christ

in the sense here spoken of, abideth in Christ, and ('hrisl in

him; and therefore is a true and living mendier of Christ's

biidy. and he shall have eternal life, anil be ]iartaker of a hap-

py resurrection ; and so no person can either be wicked here,

or deprived of everlasting life hereafter, who in this sense

here mentioned eats of the flesh and drinketh of the blood

of Christ. Now this is very true of eating spiritually and
by faith, as it imports believing ui Christ. For " this," saith

Christ, " is the will of him that sent me, that every one who
believeth on the Son may have everlasting lite, and I will

raise him u|) at the last day ;" but then of sacramental eat-

ing of Christ's tlesh, it is as false ; for this was eaten by a Ju-

das, and continually is eaten by milhons, who are both wicked

here, and will be damned hereafter: this therefore cannot be

the import of our Saviour's words. And here observe, (1.)

that our Lord s]icaks in the general, " Whosoever cats." (2.)

That he speaks thus, not by w.ay of promise, which might be

conditional, but by way of plain assertion, and declaration

of a thing most certain. And, (3.) that the text shows the

eating mentioned here can never be performed unprofitably,

no. not without the greatest benefit ; for it is opposed to eat-

ing manna in the wilderness on this account, that whereas

that only gave a temporal life, this would assuredly confer

eternal ; whereas that was not able to preserve from temporal,

this would preserve from death eternal.

Fifthly, Moreover, ver. fil and 62, our Lord speaks thus,

" Doth this offend you ? What if you should see the Son
of man ascend up where he was before 1" i. e. Are you of-

fended that I thus speak of giving you my flesh to eatl Do
yovi look on this expression now as so absurd and unintelli-

gible ? What then will you think of it, when this body

shall be removed hence to heaven 7 i. e. How will you then

be scandalized, and think it still more difficult, and more im-

possible to apprehend how you shall eat my flesh and drink

my blood, provided you go on to understand my words in the

gross carnal sense 1 For Athanasius* saith well, that Christ

here mentioneth his ascent into heaven, "wa r/jt ct-inanKn^

ivvolai ahoiji li'^tXiriiiTT), " that he might divert them from the

corporeal sense ;" and therefore argued thus : Seeing it will

be then impossible, that you should corporeally eat my flesh,

when it is so far removed from you, by this you may discern

I sjwak of a spiritual eating of it. Whence by the way we
learn, that Christ thought liis ascension into heaven a suffi-

cient demonstration to the Jews, that his flesh could not be

eaten upon earth ; and why it should not be so to the Chris-

tians, I am yet to learn.

Sixthly, The sixty-third verse affords us a plain and

certain exposition of our Saviour's meaning in the precedent

words ; for thus it runs : " It is the Spirit that quickeneth ;

the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you,

they are spirit, and they are life :" for the im])ort of these

words is to this effect: To that eating and drinking, of which,

in this discourse, I have still spoken, I have annexed the pro-

mise of life, saying expressly, " He that eateth me shall live

by me ;" he shall by me be quickened, i. e. be raised up to

hfe eternal : and that he abideth in me by that Spirit, which

quickeneth our mortal bodies (Rom. viii. II), so that my
words are spirit and life, as being the means of obtaining the

Spirit, and by him this hfe ; to which efl'ecU my flesh, if

you could eat it, would profit you nothing. Had our Lord

said. It is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth no-

thing ; therefore the flesh, which I will give, shall be joined

to my divinity, and, by the virtue of it, give you life, he had

said somewhat like the sense which others put upon this

text ; but saying only, " The words which I speak unto you,

they are spirit ;" we cannot doubt but he speaks of eating

and of drinking his flesh and blood spiritually.

* In illud evan. Quicunque dixerit, p. 979.

aF
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55 For -' my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is

drink indeed (/. e. faith in me, giving up my body lo ike

death, and shedding my blood for the remission of your
sins, is the true meat and drink, which nourisheih to eter-

nal life.

56 Fur) He that (thus) eateth my flesh, and drinketh

m}' blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him {by that Spirit

which luill quicken yoiir mortal bodies, and raise them

from the dead, Rom. viii. 11).

57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I (though

Seventhly, Our Saviour having said to the twelve, " Will
ye also go away 1" Peter answers, " To whom shall we gol
Thou hast the words of eternal life ; and we believe that

thou art that Christ, the Son of the living God." Where
(1.) observe, that Peter here doth, as it were, repeat the

words of Christ ; " My words are life," saith Christ ; " Thou
hast the words of life eternal," saith Peter ; whereas, if he

had understood our Saviour to have spoken here of oral

manducation, his answer would, in all probabiUty, have
been to this effect : Whatsoever appearance there may be of

inhumanity, absurdness, and impossibility, of eating thy na-

tural flesh, and drinking ofthy blood
; yet we believe it, because

thou hast said it, who art truth itself, and who art able to

make good thy words. We dierefore, hearing nothing of this

tendency from him, may conclude, that he knew nothing of

this import of them. And (2.) observe, that he thought it

sufficient to say, " We believe thou art the Christ ;" which,

if our Lord spake here of oral manducation, was nothing to

the purpose ; but if he only spake of spiritually eating of

him, was the very thing which was designed by our Lord in

this discourse, and which he spake of in those words which
so much offended others. We therefore conclude, with
Clemens of Alexandria,* that " when our Lord said, Eat my
flesh, and drink my blood, he allegorically meant the drink-

ing of faith and of the promises ; and that our Lord is, by
way of allegory, to those that believe in him, meat, and
flesh, and nourishment, and bread, and blood :" with Ter-

tulban,-]- that " our Lord all along urged his intent by alle-

gory, calling his word flesh, as being to be hungered after,

that we might have life ; auditu devorandus, ruminandus in-

tellects, et fide digerendus; to be devoured by the ear, ru-

minated upon by the mind, and by faith digested :" with

Origen,^ that "we are said to drink his blood, when we re-

ceive his words, in which life consists ; that his flesh is meat
indeed, and his blood drink uideeil, because he feedeth all

manldnd with the flesh and blood of his word, as with pure
meat and drink :" with Eusebius,§ that " his words and doc-

trines are flesh and blood ;" with Athanasius,|| that " the

words which Christ spake were not carnal, but spiritual ; for

how could his body have sufficed for meat, that it should be
made the food of the whole world 1" with Austin,! Atquid
paras dentes et ventreml crede, et manducasti; credere

enim in eum, hoc est manducare panem vivum :
'' Why

providest thou teeth and a belly 1 believe, and thou hast

eaten ; for to believe in him, this is to eat the living bread :"

add, lastly, with Jerome,** "in the truest sense, the body
and blood of Christ is the word and doctrine of the scrip-

* ^ayEa^c fiov toj aapKa^ tiTrojv, Kai jri'cffSi jjov to ajjia, tvapylg

riis Kiorcws KOI rrig cvayyEXias TO izort^ov dWrjyopuii', &C. Psedag.

lib. i. cap. 6, p. 100. To 6i ai{ta, olvos dAXrjyopeiTai, &c. Ibid,

p. 104, 105.

I De Resur. Carn. cap. 36, 37.

i Bibere autem dicimur sanguinem Christi cum ser-

mones ejus recipimus. Hom. 16, in Num. fol. 123. Caro
ejus verus est cibus, et sanguis ejus verus est potus, camibus
enim et sanguine verbi sui, tanquam mundo cibo ac potu, po-

tat et reficit omne hominum genus. Hom. 7, in Levit.

fol. 73.

§ De Eccl. Theolog. lib. iii. cap. 12.

II
"Ira /(dSwffiv on Kai a Xtyci ovk toTi capxiKa dWa nt-eviiaTiKa'

iriuati yap Jipxci to ow/iO rpos 0pijaLv ', Iva Kai tov xinftov xavTOs

TOVTo Tpoipfi yevTjTau Tom. i. p. 979.

T Tract. XXV. in Johan. torn. ix. p. 218, et Tract. xx\i. p.

S23.
** Licet in mysterio possit intelligi, tamen verius corpus

I die shall) ° live (again) by the Father: so he that

(Jhus) eateth me, even he shall live by me.
58 This is that bread which came down from hea-

ven (to be eaten of you) . not as your fathers did eat
manna, and are dead (see ver. 49, foi-).- he that eateth
of this bread shall live for ever (and have that life which
manna never could, nor was designed to ajford).

59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he
taught in Capernaum.

GO Many therefore of his disciples, when they had

ture ; caro Christi et sanguis ejus in auribus nostris infundi-
tur, the flesh and blood of Christ is poured into our ears."

We say, in the language of Origen,* Si filii estis ecclesise,

—agnoscite, quia figuroe sunt ;—se enim secundum literam

sequaris, &c. " If ye are the sons of the church, own these

things to be figures ; for if you follow the letter, this very
saying, Except you eat the flesh, is a killing letter:" in the
words of Eusebius,-}- pronounced in the name of Christ,
" Do not thiidi that I speak of that flesh with which I am
compassed, as if you must eat of that; neither imagine,

that I command you to drink of my sensible and bodfly

blood ; but understand well, that the words that I have
spoken to you, they are spirit and life." For, as Austin^
saith, touching the exposition of scripture phrases, " If the

saying be preceptive, either forbidding a wicked action, or

commanding that which is good, it is no flgurative speech

;

but if it seems to command any wickedness, or to forbid

what is profitable and good, it is figurative. This saying, Ex-
cept ye eat, &c. seems to command a wicked thing ; it is

therefore a figure, enjoining to communicate in the passion

of our Lord, and sweetly and profitably remember, that his

flesh was wounded and crucified for us."

21 Ver. 55. For my flesh d^nOi^ tart Pt^aii, is meat in-

deed, and my blood is drink indeed.'] From what hath been
said (note on ver. 53), it appears this cannot be meant of eat-

ing and drinking corporeally the flesh and blood of our Lord
Jesus in the holy sacrament ; it remains, therefore, that they

must here be styled, " truly meat and drink," in the spiritual

sense ; because the eating of this flesh by faith in his sahitary

passion doth nourish the soul to life eternal ; and the drink-

ing of this blood by faith in the blood of Christ, shed for the

remission of our sins, doth so refresh the person thirsting af-

ter righteousness, tliat, being justified by faith in his blood,

and having the Spirit promised to all believers conveyed to

him as a foimtain of living waters, he shall thirst no more
(John iv. 14, vii. 38, 39). Thus, in the scripture language,

a thing is said to be that dX,;0ojs, truly, which it is only spi-

ritual, or by way of allegory, or in reference to some elfects

which it performeth, answerable to some natural efiect per-

formed by that which it is said truly and indeed to be : so

our heavenly treasure is called ri d\riiivdv, " the true riches,"

as making us rich towards God, and being a treasure of spi-

ritual wealth, never to be taken from us (Luke x\i. 11).

Thus Christ is styled to ifois rd d\n9ifdi>, " the true Ught,"

John i. 9, because his doctrine was that to the understanding

which light is to the eye, directing us in the way of life ; he

also is styled ("(iircXof d>.Ti9iu!i, "the true vine," John xv. 1,

as being one who did more certainly refresh the thirsty soul,

and fill it with spiritual joy, than will the fruit of the vine

refresh the thirsty body, and rejoice the heart : thus heaven

is called ii ckiji'i) >; dXriOiL'rt, " the true tabernacle," Heb. viii. 2,

and Christ here saith of himself, ver. 32, " I am o opro; 5 dX.i-

Bims, the true bread which came down from heaven ;" i. e.

more nourisliing and strengthening to the soul of the beUever,

than bread can be to the body (see Examen Millii).

^ Ver. 57. And I live by the Father.'] How, saith Steg-

mannus, can he be God, who lives by the benefit of another 1

I answer, even as he can have life in himself (v. 26), by the

life of the Father communicated to him with his essence.

Ver. 58 and 59.] See Examen Millii.

Christi, et sanguis ejus, sermo scripturarum est. In Ps.

cxlvii. fol. 94.
• Hom. vii. in Levit. ibid.

f Ubi supra.

i De DoctrinS Christians, lib. iii. cap. 16.
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heard this, said, This is an hard saying ; who can
hear (i. c receive) it ?

61 When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples

murmured at it, lie said unto them. Doth this {dixourse

of eating myjlesh) otTend you (^ni)w)?

6-i Tifial and if (iav oli; if, or when therefore') ye
shall see the Son of man ° ascend up where he was
before 1 (^flnw much more will you be offended, seeing

my body will be then less capable of being eaten by you,

in that gross sense in triiich you understand my words,

63 Ihit know thai) It is '• the spirit (imparted to be-

lievers) that quickenelh {llteir mortal bodies, Rom. viii.

11); tlie flesh (even of my body, could you eat it) pro-

fiteth nothing (to that end: now) the words that I speak
unto you, they are spirit, and they are life (i. e. they

are the means of obtaining this Spirit, and life by him).

61 But there are some of you (my disciples) that be-

lieve not (and so cannot obtain this Spirit and this life.

This he said)For Jesus knew from the beginning (o/"

his ministry, John ii. 21, ^o) who they were that be-

lieved not (sincerely), and who should betray him.
65 And he said. Therefore said I unto you, that no

man can ''^ come unto me (i. e. believe in me), except it

were given unto him of my Father (i. e. unless be were
thoroughly convinced by the miracles wrought by me, l/iat

I was sentfrom God, and had by God wrought in him a
prevailing affection to eternal life ,- both which were want-

ing in these disciples).

66 If From that time many of his disciples went
back, and walked no more with him.

67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also

go away 1

1
68 Then Simon Peter answered him. Lord, to whom

' shall we gol (since) thou (only) hast the words of

eternal life (atul for that, above all things, we are and
ought to be concerned).

69 And we believe and are sure that thou art that

(the) Christ, the Son of the living God (sent by him to

reveal this life, and to impart it to those who do sincerely

believe in thee).

70 Jesus answered them, ^ Have not I chosen you
twelve, and one of you is a devil f (i. c, an adversary

,

to me and my doctrine.

71 TXis) He spake of Judas Iscariot the son of Si-

mon : for he it was that should betray him, being one

]
of the twelve.

28 Ver. 62. Whal if you see the Son of man ascending

where he was before?] It is certain, siiith Stcgmaiinus, this

is spoken of the Son of man, and so not of a person who is

God. But I deny the cousci|UCiicc : it being indeed spoken

of him, who was the Son of man ; hut not as lie was so

only, but as being also the Son of Goil, " his only-begotten

Son who is in the bosom of the Father," John i. 18.

Obj. But then, why is it said, " Where he was before,"

as of a thing past, not where he always was 1

.\ns. 1. As God the Father is often said in scripture to

descend upon the earth (see note on ver. 33), and afterward

to go up and ascend again to Ms place (Gen. xviii. 33, Hos.
V. 15), that is, "to the place where he was before;" so what
reason can be given, why the same may not be said of the

divine Word 1

Ans. 2. I add, that, according ta our hypothesis, he may
be properly said to ascend n here he was before, who, m his i

divine gloiy used to appear from heaven to the patriarchs

;

and, when he became man, divested himself of that glory,

and took upon him the form of a servant, because he after

reassumed and appeared in that •• glorj', which he had with
tlie Father before the world was," John xvii. 5.

-' Ver. 63. It is the Spirit that rjuicheneth : Vqt. 64.

Tliou hast the words of eternal life.] Sec note on ver. 53.

^ Ver. 65. Therefore said I to you, No man can come to

me, except it be given him of my Father.] See the note on
ver. 37.

2S Ver. 70. Ovt tfiXtfj/jiii', &c. Have I not chosen you
twelve, and one ofyou is a devil?] Hence it appears, saith

Thcophylact, that li UXoyfl roil Qcov ov fStaicrat TT]v rpoaipiaiv

iijiiZr, " God's election lays no force upon tlie will of man,"
but leaves him iStXoc-fCTrov Jcjoi', one that may turn to good
or evil, as he will.

CHAPTER VII.

1 After these things Jesus walked in Galilee : for

lio ' would not walk in Jewry, because (t/ie rage of the

chiff priests atul principal men if) the Jews (was such,

that they) sought to kill him.
2 Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles (kept in remem-

brance of their living in tents forty years in tlie wilder-

ness) was at hand.

3 His brethren therefore said nnto him. Depart
hence, and go into Juda;a, that 2 thy disciples (there)

also may see the works that thou doest.

4 For Mere is no man that doeth any thing in se-

cret, and he himself sceketh to be known openly. If

thou (canst) do these things (in truth at any time and
in any place), shew thyself to the (great men of the)

ANXOTATIONS on chap. VII.

' Ver. 1. He would not walk in Judea, because the Jews
sought to kill him.] His time Iwing not yet come, he parted

thence, instructing us by his example not to irritate men,
or run into danger without necessity, upon presumption of
divine protection, but that we are to use all lawful means
which God hath put into our hands, to avoid them. Only
note, that by departing from Judea into GaUlee, he decUned
not the end of his coming into the world ; because in Gali-

lee his doctrine and miracles found more faith than in Judea,
so that he chose to be most there, where his doctrine was
like to do most good. Note also, that to walk, when it re-

lates to places or persons, signifies to tarry there or with them
for a time ; as ' His disciples walked no more with him,"

world (the Sanficdrin, and tlie pharisees and, rulers there,

that tliey may he convinced of the truth. And this they

said, being desirous that his miracles might be tried by
tliem, hoping they wouldfind out the cheat of tliem),

5 For neither did ^ his brethren believe in him (that

lie did these things in truth, and for a good end, but for
vain-glory, ver. 4).

6 Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet
come (to go up thitlicr, ver. 8) : but your time is alway
ready (to go thither vnthoui molestation from any body
there.

7 /or) The world cannot hate you (who live in con-

formity to the manners of it) ; but me it hateth, because
I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil.

John. vi. 66 (see xi. 54), when it relates to things or ac-

tions, it signilics to be often doing them, or conversant
about them, as to "walk after their covetousnesss," to
" walk in malice," &c.

- Ver. 3. That thy disciples also may see the works that

thou doest.] Either that thy disciples in Judea may see the

works thou doest in Galilee, or that thy disciples in Galilee,

going up to the feast, and seeing thee doing the like works
before the Sanhcdrin, who can best judge of them, may be
the more confirmed in the faith : for the Galileans received

him, " having seen the works that he did at Jerusalem at

the feast" (iv. 45).
5 Ver. 5. For neither did his brethren believe in him.]

i. e. They believed not that he was the Messiah; becaase
they saw not that pomp and outward splendour, which they
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8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto

this feast ; for my {fit) time {nf going up) is not yet

full come.

9 (Jn(/)\Vhen he had said these words unto them,

he abode still in Galilee.

10 Tl"
But when his brethren were gone up, then

went he also up unto the feast, {in obedience to the di-

vine command: but this he did) not openly {and with

company), but as it were in secret {as privately as he

could, to avoid the design (f them that sought to kill him,
ver. 19).

11 Then the Jews sought him at the feast, and said.

Where is he %

12 And there was much murmuring (t. e. private

discourse) among the people concerning him : for some
said, He is a good man : others said, Nay ; but he de-

ceiveth the people {applying himself stilt to them, and
not to the wise and great ones).

expected from the Messiah ; or imagining that he sought to

be itf TTa['i'ir}r;ui, a pubhc person, thoy conceived that he pre-

tended to do more than indeed he could ; as appears from
tliose words, ver. 4, " If thou doest these things," show that

thou docst them where the best judges of thy actions arc.

Yet that afterward they believed, we learn from Acts i. 14,

where they are numbered among those who cleaved to the

apostles.

* Ver. 8. Go ye up to the fea.if.] You may do this se-

curely at any time ; for the pharisees bear no hatred to you,
whereas my doctrine, being opposite to their manners and
affections, may expose me to their rage ; I therefore shall

not yet go up. He would go up in obedience to the divine

command, but be would go as privately as he could, to

avoid danger, by human prudence, when there was no ne-

cessity of doing it by a miraculous power. 'Eyil omu ivaffaiuv,

" I go not up yet to this feast." Here Grotius notes, that

this particle otiTrw, "yet," was not originally in the text; be-

cause Porphyry accuses Christ of inconstancy and muta-
bility, saitb Jerome,* as saying, " I go not up to this feast,"

when afterward be went ; and therefore concludes this par-

ticle was after added by the Christians, to avoid the force of

this objection: but this is to accuse the Christians of adding
to and altering the scriptures, to save the credit of a heathen
and professed enemy to Christianity, as if he could not read

negligently, or meet with a deficient or corrupt Latin copy.

It is certain that Chrysostom read, >-vi> or oi-u- so did also

the Syriac and Arabic versions, the Alexandrian, and most
other manuscripts, and both the words preceding, and the

worik following, require this reading; Christ saying, ver. 6,

" My time (of going up) ovTrw napmrt, is not yet come ;" and
here, " I go not up (yet) unto the feast, for my time nnu
rtcnXnfxjrat, is not yet come;" where he respects not the time
of his death, as some imagine, for then be should not have
gone up to Jerusalem till the time came that he was to

suffer there ; whereas we find him at this feast of taberna-

cles, ver. 10, and at the feast of dedication of the altar, x.

12 : he, therefore must there speak of liis going up to this

feast (see here Examen Miilii).

' Ver. 14. T>]! Eoprrif (jccToiVrjt, About the midst of the feast
Jesus tvcnt up.] Dr. Pocock informs us, that the days be-

twixt those which were ordinary and festival were styled

dies Tnedd, intermediate days ; because some works might
be done in them, which were not lawful on their feast-days.

6 Ver. 16. My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me.']

" If Christ," saith Stegmannus, " had any other nature be-

sides the human, according to which he was the prime
author of bis doctrine, could he have truly said, My doctrine

is not mine 1 Could one, who was the true God, deny that

ne sought his own glory ? Since the true God cannot do
otherwise, sure he that thus denies these things, which are

so proper to God, cannot be God most high."

Ans. To this some answer, That this indeed cannot pro-

perly be said of him, super qucm alius non est, which is the

distinction put by Justin Martj'r and Irenffius betwixt God

* Porphyrius inconstantiffi et mutationis accusat, lib. ii.

eontr. Pelag. f 103, G.

13 Howbeit no man (('. e. none of his favourers)

spake openly of him {as of the Christ) for fear of the

Jews (leAo had decreed, that if any man ahould confess

that he was the Christ, he should be put out of the syjia*

gogue, ix. 22).

14 If Now about the ^ midst of the feast {when, the

number of the sacrifices lessening, the people were more at

leisure to hear,) Jesus went up into the temple, and
taught.

15 And the Jews marvelled, saying. How knoweth
this man letters {hum comes he to be so skillful in the

knowledge of the scriptures), having never learned {in

the academies, orfrom the scribes) ?

16 Jesus answered them, and said, {Ye need not ad-

mire at this, if ye consider that) ^ my doctrine is not
mine, but his that sent me (/. e. I did not frame it nf

myself, but received it immediatelyfrom God,

17 Aiid) If any man will {honestly resolve to) do

the Father and the Son, whom they beUcved to be truly

God, viz. that this cannot be said of him, who is the original

and fountain of the Deity, and derived his essence from
none ; but it may be said of him, who is " God of God," as
deriving his divine essence from the Father, especially when
being " in the form of God he did not covet to appear as

God, hut took upon him the form of a servant" (see the
note on Phil. ii. 6, and upon 1 Cor. viii. 5) : he acting even
when Lord of all things, " to the glory of God the Father"
(Phil. ii. 11). For thus he speaks of himself, as having an
original, according to which the Jews knew who be was,

and whence he was (ver. 28 of this chapter), i. e. saith

Stegmannus, of what parents he was according to the flesh

;

and yet, viii. 14, he saith, " Ye know not whence I am,"
and ver. 19, " Ye neither know me nor my Father;" that is,

saith the same Stcgmannus, Yc know not my divine excel-

lency ; and so both, saith he, are true, but in a diverse man-
ner, they knowing him as to his earthly parents, but not as

to his divine excellency and descent from heaven. M^by
therefore may we not use the like distinction here, viz. that

his doctrine was not his (only), and yet was his; that he
came not to do his own will, and yet he did it ; i. e. be did

not do it, as he was man; but yet he did do it, as he was
God as well as man 1 since from this instance it appears,

that truly may be ascribed to him in a higher sense, which
he removes from himself when he sf)eaks of himself as act-

ing here on earth. Thus he tells his apostles, he was to be

no more in the world, but to leave the world, and go to the

Father, and even to go away from them, xvi. 7. 28, xvii. 1 1,

and yet be promiseth to be always with them, Matt, xxviii.

28, and to abide with them for ever, John xiv. 16. 23 (sea

the note on ver. 28). But,

Secondly, I answer, that Christ, by saying these and the

like words, respects himself as a prophet, sent by bis Father

into the world. Now the very office of a prophet requires

that he should speak nolbuig of himself, nor deliver his own
mind and doctrine, nor seek his own glory ; but should

speak all things in his name, and do all things for the glory

of him that sent him ; and to this may be referred most of

those passages of this gospel, which the Socinians urge

against the Deity of Christ, they being spoken by him, not

to declare by what power and wisdom he acted, as he was
the only-begotten Son of God, but to demonstrate he was
no false prophet ; that he deUvered not a doctrine invented

by himself, to get a name and reputation to himself, but

only taught that doctrine he had received from his Father,

and which tended to advance his glory : for.

First, To speak " of himself," in the scripture phrase, is

to speak from bis own heart, and private motion and inven-

tion, what he had not received from God, as the false pro-

phets did: so Moses saitb. Numb. xn. 28, Hereby shall

ye know that the Lord hath sent me to do all these things,

and that I do them not ^ai^D " of my own heart," or " at my
own will," say all the Targums. And Balaam speaks thus.

Numb. xxiv. 13, " If Balak would give me his house full of

silver and gold, I cannot transgress the word of the Lord, to

do good or evil, ij'7d, a<p ifiavrov, of myself;" or as it is

xxii. 18, £1/ rj 6iaio!ff jim, " of my own mind ;" " of my own
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' his will (mnrf« known in him), lie shall know of the

doctrine (^tvhi'ch I Icac/i), whether it bo of God, or whe-
titer I speak {only) of myself.

18 (.Inil III/ this test you miiy discern i7, /or) He that

speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory {and there-

fore sjKnketh nnt those thlnipi which he hiunvs vill dis-

gust, anil procure hatred tn himfrom men); but he that

sc'-koth {only) his glory that sent him, the same is (n)

Irne {prophet), and no * unrighteousness (i. e.falscluiod)

is in him.

19 {Hut it is niherivise with you, as being full of hy-

pncrify ami guile, for) Did not Aloses give you tlie law

{for which ynu seem so zealous as to be angry with me
fur a supposed violation of it), and yet {after all this pre-

tended zeal) ' none of you keepeth tne law 1 Why
{else) go ye about to kill me {agaitist the sixth command-
ment) ?

20 (.Srimc i/)The people answered and said, Thou
hast a devil (i. e. thou art possessed with a lying spirit)

:

who goeth about to kill thee 1

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I have done
one work, and ye all '" marvel {that I, who profess my-
self a prophet, should violate llic rest if the sabbath by
doing such a work on that day.

22 A'bie) Moses therefore " gave unto you {the pre-

cept of) circumcision ; (not because it {orginally) is of

Aloses, but of the fathers) {from the days ofAbraham) ;

will," saith the Targum ; " but what the Lord saith, that will

I speak." Hence God complains of the false prophets, that

they speak d-d xap^iai avr^v, " from their own hearts," and
not from the mouth of the Lord, Jer. xxiii. 16, and ra OtX.i-

ftara rni KafySiai aurwc, " the deceits of their own hearts,"

vcr. 26. Thus, to speak from himself, here, ver. 17, 18, is

opposed to speaking from God ; and, viii. 23, it stands op-

posed to speaking what he was taught by God, in these

words, " I speak not of myself, but as the Father hath taught

me, so I speak ;" and, xii. 49, " I speak not of myself, but

as the Father hath given me commandment :" sec also xiv.

10. When therefore Christ saith, " My doctrine is not

mine," he speaks not this ui respect of his own knowledge,
he having in liim " all the treasures of wisdom," Col. ii. ?;

nor in respect of authority, for he styles it his " word," his

" commandment ;" nor in respect of his will, whicli was al-

ways one with that of his Father's; but he only denies

tlial he spake as a false prophet, saying things of himself

without commission from his Father, or running when he
had not sent him, as they did, but, as the Baptist saith of
him, spake " the words of God." Now what reason can be
given, why Christ, though having in him " all the fullness of

the Godhead," might not say, when upon earth, he spake
and acted as a prophet sent from God ; that he was no false

prophet ; that he uttered no doctruie of his own invention,

nor any thing which he had no commi.ssion to speak to them

;

and that in the delivery of it he sought not his own glory, as

the false prophets did ?

' Vcr. 17. If any man will do his will, &c.] That is, if

he hath an honest heart, prepared to obey the truth when
he is convinced of it, he shall know of the doctrine, i. e.

shall have means sufficient to convince him, that it is of

God.
* Ver. 18. He is trtte, tal aiiKia iV aimJ ovK IcTif, and there

is no unrighteousness, i. e. no falsehood, in him.] So dimla

signiiics ; so oimviiios n}; dimiai is " the false steward," Luke
xvi. 8, d-arn rns diiicias, " deceit by faLsebood," is opposed

to the " love of the truth," 2 Thess. ii. 10 (see the note on

1 Cor. xiii. 6) : so that this seems to be the import of these

words. He is a true prophet, and no false impostor.

' Vcr. 19. None of yuu keep the law.] i. e. None of you,

who go about to kill me as a violator of the sabbath, that

requiring you not to condemn the innocent (Exod. xxiii. 7).
" Ver. 21. Km' -ifrcs faiYiaCtn, And ye all wonder.] i. c.

Ye do it with anger and offence ; ver. 23, TrapamTcdc, Sopi-

BiJaBc, Theophylact. So Safud^cii' signifies, Eccles. v. 8,

" WTien thou seest the oppression of the poor, ^h Sav^ocpf,

be not troubled or offended at the matter :" and Ecclus. xi.

21, fifi ^avftali e» tpyoij aiiapruXov, " Be not offended at the

and ye (in obedience to the command to circumcise on the

eighth day) on the sabbath day circumcise a man {child,

when the eighth day is also the sabbath-day).

23 If {then) a man on the sabbath day receive cir-

cumcision, that the {rilu/il) law of Moses {requiring it

to be still done on the eighth day) should not be broken ;

are ye {justly) angry at me, because {that the law if

charity and mercy, which is superior to and more ancient

than that of circumcision, might not be broken by me) I

have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath

day ?

21 '2 Judge not according to the appearance {of vio-

lating the sabbath by that action ; because it was a work
dime then), but {cnnsidrr the goodness if the action, that

ye may) judge righteous judgment.

2.1 Then said some of them of Jerusalem {who knew
the designs of the pharisees against him). Is not this he,

whom they seek to kill ?

2G But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say no-

thing unto him. Do the rulers know indeed that this is

the very Christ? {and for this reason have they laid

aside that dtsign ?)

27 Ilowbeit {there lies this plain objection against his

being the Messiah, that) we know this man whence he

is : but (our tradition saith, that) when " Christ cometh,
no man knowcth whence he is.

28 Then {in answer to this cavil) cried Jesus in the

works of sinners." Note also, that the words, ^ta toSto, ** for

this cause," are added to tliis verse thus, " That you may, or

so that you will, marvel at this," by Chrysostom and Theo-
phylact (see Examen Millii in locum).

n Vcr. 22, 23. Moses gave you circumcision.] i. e. He
continued to you that rite which began from Abraham, to

whom it was commanded that it should be performed, tj/

liliipa rj iyiiii, "on the eighth day" (Gen. xvii. 14), though

it fell upon the sabbath, and you accordingly perlbmi it on
that day, and teach that " circumcision drives out the sab-

bath,"* or makes it lawful to perform work on that day,

even all things which arc necessary to be done for the cir-

cumcision of the child ; and if this be lawful, by the com-

mand of Moses, to be done on that day for the benefit of a

child, why may it not be lawful, according to Moses, to do

a like work for the benefit of one of riper years 1

'- Ver. 24. Judge not Ka-,' J^iv, according lo appearance.]

i. e. Absolving them who do these works of circumcision,

&c. on the sabbath-day, in observance of a ritual precept,

and condemning me, who, by healing with a word on that

day, do what is less laborious in observance of the liigher

precepts of charity and mercy ; and then considering, that

God " will have mercy, and not sacrifice," you will judge

righteous judgment. For to exempt Moses from blame for

commanding that work to be done on that day, which is

more laborious, and less beneficial, out of respect to him

;

and to condemn me, a greater prophet, for doing with a

word what is more beneficial on that day, out of disrespect

to me, is manifestly to judge witli respect to persons; so

Theophylact
13 Ver. 27. But when Christ cometh, no man knoweih

whence he is.] This is doubtless spoken from the vain tra-

ditions of their rabbins ; who owned, indeed, that their Mes-
siah was to be born at Bethlehem, but imagined that he was
presently to be conveyed thence, and concealed till EUas
came to anoint him. That this was an ancient conceit among
them, appears not only from the Targum of Jonathan, who,
on Micah iv. 8, saith thus, •' Thou, O Christ, who liest hid

for the sins of the children of Sion, to thee shall the king-

dom come ;" but also from the words of Trypho,! " If

Christ be born, and is any where dyiujcmis iixn, he is unknown,
nor hath he any power, till Elias comes to manifest liim to

the world :" and hence Justin Martyr saith, " I know your

masters say, that Christ is not yet come ; and if he be come,

oil ytviivKcrai oj ccriv it is not known who he is" (p. 336, C).

• Maun. Hilcoth Nicklah, c. 1, Pirk. EUezer. cap. 39,

pag. 65.

t Apud JusL Dial. ix. 226.

2p2
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temple as he taught, saying, Ye both " know me, and
ye know whence I am (/. e. my person, parentage, and
country ; but yet this should not prejudice you against my
being a prophet sentfrom God): and I am not come of

myself, but he that sent me {and hath given sufficient

testimony that he did send 7ne) is true, whom ye know
(z. e. you own) not (denying to receive his testimony con-

cerning me),

29 But I know him : for I am from him, and he
hath sent me {and thus I have an original ye know not

30 Then they sought to take him {for assuming to

be a teacher sentfrom God) : but no man laid hands on
him {God so ordering it), because his hour was not yet
come.

31 And many of the people {who had seen his mi-
racles) believed on him, and said {in justification of
their faith). When Christ cometh, will he do more
miracles {to convince us that he is the Christ) than

these which this man hath done {to prove himself so

to be)?

32 TF The Pharisees heard that the people murmured
{i. e. said privately) such things concerning him; and
{therefore) the Pharisees and the chief priests sent

officers to take him.
33 Then said Jesus unto them {that were sent. Ye

need not trouble yourselves to take me, for) 3'et {but) a

" Ver. 28. Ye both know me, and ye know ivhence lam.]
Here Stcgmannus the Socinian notes, that what Christ grants

here, he denies, viii. 14. 19, saying, "Ye neither know me,
nor whence I am," because in different respects, mentioned
note on ver. 16, both are true; when then he argues from
those words, " I came not from myself," Christ is not God

;

because God cannot but come from himself: why did he not

from these words infer, in IU;e manner, that Christ had no
divine excellence unknown to the Jews 1 But he considered

not that to " come of himself," did oidy signify to come as a

false prophet without commission from God, and delivering

in his name a doctrine he had not received from him ; in

which sense, though Christ could not come of himself, yet

might he say these things of himself as a prophet here on
earth, though he had also in him the fullness of the God-
head.

15 Ver. 34. Ye shall seek me (in your distress), and shall

notfind me.] So have I interpreted this passage in the pa-

raphrase, as most commentators do; yet the precedent

words, and the words following, seem to require this sense,

I go to my Father, and though you should seek me, ye can-
not then find me ; for you are not fitted to go to heaven
where my Father is.

s Ver. 35. Will he go d; t>iv diacirafiu 'EXXiii-ui', io the dis-

persed among the gentiles ? &c.] It is a matter of dispute

what is here meant by " the dispersion of the gentiles," some
understanding by this phrase the dispersion of the Jews
among the Greeks in .\sia and Europe, as the iKurropa tIm-
Tor, " the dispersion of Pontus and Galatia," 1 Pet, i. 1, is

the dispersion of the Jews in those places; because the

word dispersion is not thought to agree well with the gen-
tiles, being in their native soil ; but yet there seems a neces-

sity of understanding by this phrase the gentiles dispersed,

fiom the time of building the tower of Babel into divere na-

tions (Gen. X.) : for (1.) it is not said, will he go to the dis-

persion, and teach the Jews ! but, will he go, and teach ro«j

"EAXijuas, " the gentiles V which fixes the sense to them.
Moreover this seems here to be said by way of imputation and
reproach to Christ ; whereas it could be no imputation on
him to preach to the Jews to whom he was sent, nor could

this seem strange to them ; but they thought it unlawful for

Jew to converse with the uncircmncised (Acts x. 28), nor
could they patiently hear of one sent to preach to the gen-
tdes (Acts xxii. 22) : nor is the phrase in Peter parallel, it

being not simply iiairnoph, " the dispersion," but -apmlnfioi

rfjs iiarTTopSs, " the strangers of the dispersions of Pontus,"
&c. (see Examen MUUi in loctmi).

^ Ver. 37—39. 'Ec rij ii icrxirr] ^iiipa tt] fiFyd^Jj TTJs lop-

r.'f , J» the last, i. e. the great day of the feast, Jesus cried,

little while am I with you, and then I go {again) unto
him that sent me.

34 {Then) " Ye shall seek me {in your distress, Luke
xvii. 22, see viii. 21), and shall not find me.- and
where I {then) am, thither ye cannot come.

35 Then said the Jews among themselves. Whither
will he go, that we shall not {be able to) find him?
will he go unto '^ the dispersed among the Gentiles,

and teach the Gentiles 1

36 What manner of saying is this {what other mean-
ing can he have in) that he said, Ye shall seek me, and
shall not find me ; and where I am, thither ye cannot
cornel

37 " In the last day, that great day of the feast (on

v>hich they went with great solemnity and joy to draw
vjater from the fountain of Siloam, to bring it to the

temple, singing these words of Isaiah, IJ'ith joy shall

they draw water from the luells nf salvation, and ex-

pecting an afflatus of the Holy Ghost), Jesus stood and
cried, saying. If any man thirst {fur spiritual waters),

let him {not go to Siloam, but) come unto me, and
drink.

38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath

said, (Isa. xxxii. 1, 2, xliv. 3, Ezek. xxxvi. 27, so

shall it be ivith him,for) out of his belly shall flow

rivers of living water {springing up to eternal life,

John iv. 14).

If any man thirst, let him come to me and drink.— This said

he of the Spirit.] For expUcation of these verses observe.

First, That Christ here speaks of the internal gifts of the

Spirit, viz. those of prophecy, tongues, of wisdom, and the

knowledge of all mysteries; for he speaks of those gifts of

the Holy Spirit, which were " not yet given, because Jesus

was not yet glorified ;" he therefore speaks of the gifts to be

received after his ascension ; now they were these internal

gifts (see note on Heb. ii. 4, 1 John v. 6).

Secondly, Observe, that these gifts of the Spirit are pro-

mised under the metaphor of waters flovring out of the body
of believers, agreeable to the nature of internal gifts. So
Christ saith to the Samaritan woman, " The water which I

will give, will be a fountain of water springing up to life

eternal," iv. 14; so Isa. xxxii. 1, 2, "Behold, a lung shall

reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule in judgment

;

and a man shall be as rivers of water in a dry place ;" and
xliv. 3, " I will pour water upon him that is thirsty, and
floods upon the dry ground ; I will pour my Spirit upon thy

seed, and my Spirit upon thy offspring;" that is, saith the

Targum, " .\s waters are given to the thirsty earth, so will I

give my Spirit upon thy sons :" and Ezek. xxxvi. 25—27,
" I will pour clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean

;

I will put my Spirit oDanpj in the midst of you,"—" in

your bowels," saith the Targum ; whence it is manifest, that

they must be mistaken who say the words of Christ are not

to be found in the Old Testament, and so mterpret his words

thus, He that believeth in me (as the scriptures require him
to beUeve), out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water ;

whereas that phrase, itaScb, el-cv I] ypd'p!}, " as the scripture

hath said," is never used to express the manner after which

a thing is to be done, but always to confirm the truth and

authority of the thing mentioned (see ver. 42, Rom. iv. 3,

ix. 17, X. 11, xi. 2, Gal. iv. 30, James ii. 8).

Tliirdly, Observe that Christ spake thus on the last day

of the feast of the tabernacles ; now on that day, say the

Jews, they used to compass the altar seven times with

branches in their hands, saying some prayers, in which

they often repeat the words hosamiah and katzilcka, " Save

now, and prosper us ;" whence that day was styled Hosanna
Rahba, or " the gieat day of the feast," as here ; and as they

add, by the institution of their prophets Haggai and Ze-

chariah, they then fetched water with great joy and pomp
from the fountain of Siloam, and brought it to their priests,

who poured it upon the altar with the wine of their sacri-

fice, singing these words of Isaiah, xii. 3, " With joy shall

ye draw water from the fountain of salvation ;" that is, saith

the Targum, " With joy shall ye receive a new doctrine from

the elect of tlie Just ;" and whilst they were thus singing.
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39 (But this (foufo JJ, atid thh) spake he of the

Spirit, whicli tlioy tliat believe on him should (aflcr

his iisccivilon) rcooivo : lor tin; (^rffusion (f the) " lloly

Ghost was not yet given; because that Jesus («7io

was to send him from Ihe Fut/ter) was not yet glori-

fied.)

40 If Many of the people therefore, when they heard

this saying, said. Of a truth this is '^ the Prophet (if

tvhum Afuscsforclolil, Deut. xviii. 18).

41 Others said. This is the Christ (//le king Mcs-

iias, if luhoin E.iaias said, xlii. 1, I will put my Spirit

upon him), but some said, Shall Christ come out of

Galilee?

42 Hath not the scripture said. That Christ cometh

of the seed of David, and out of the town of Bethlehem,

where David was 1

43 So there was a division among the people be-

cause of him.
44 And some of them (that were sentfor that purpose)

would have taken him ; hut (others if them, who werd

much ajfated with his doctrine, not consenting) no man
laid hands on him.

45 1[ Then eanie the ofScers to the chief priests and
Pharisees ; and they said unto them. Why have ye not

brought him 1

thoy expected the Holy Spiiit should fall upon them, as

they said it did on the prophet Jonas, whilst he was em-
ployed in this very action ; they farther say, that there was
a place in the court of the women, whither they carried tliesc

waters, called Beth-Hassmva/i, " the place of drawing :" be-

cause thence they drew the Holy Spirit : and lastly, Za-

chary foretells that " all the nations should come to Jerusa-

lem at the feast of tabernacles," xiv. 16, and '* in that day,"

saith he, " living waters shall go forth from Jerusalem,"

vcr. 8. And hence we learn why that day was called '' the

great day of the feast;" and how appositely our Lord spake

to them of receiving the Holy Ghost, under the mctajihor

of " Uving," i. e. fountam-water (see Tremellius here, and
Buxtorf Lex. p. 2298).

'8 Ver. 39. Ovtu yu/i ?ii> nMBfw.] Many copies read uytov

and some ^licijitwii' ; but I suspect that neither liSiiiciou nor

5-/I0V was in the original; (1.) because Origen reads outu

yap 7iv nnvfia, and no more, continually (see apud Huet.

torn. i. p. 299, B. torn. ii. p. 359, D. 398, C. 422, H) : nor

is 70 Sjioi/ interpreted by the Syriac or Vulgar. And (2.)

the words foregoing are only these, " He spake -tp! roP Ilm'-

(loro; of the Spirit," ajid so those answer these, " The Spirit

is not yet."

19 Vcr. 40. Of a truth this k ihe Prophet.] In whose
time the great effusion of the Spirit, mentioned by Isaias

and Joel, is to be expected.

* Ver. 46. Never man spake like this man."] Here two
things are observable; (1.) the power of Christ's words to

change the frame and temper of men's spirits ; for these

men came with hearts aUenated from Christ, and with in-

4G The ofTiccrs answered, ™ Never man spake like

this man (for he told us what we came about as smm
as we came to him, and discoursed so heavenly, and with

such authority, that we durst not lay violent hands upon

him).

47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also

deceived (by him)?
48 " Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees

(who understand the law, ami arc to judge for you in

matters (f religion) believed on him 1

49 But this people who knowelh not the law are

cursed.

50 Nicodemns saith unto them, (he that came to

Jes\is by night, being one of them,) (i. e. of the great

council, iii. I,)

51 Doth our law (permit ui to) judge (and condemn)

any man, before it hear him (making his defence), and

know what he doeth (worthy if condemnation) .-

50 They answered and said unto him. Art thou also

(an abettor) of (those if) Galilee (as by thy actions

t/wu sccmest to be) .- Search, and look : for (by so

doing thou wilt find that) - out of Galilee ariseth no

prophet.

53 -Vnd (when they had said this they dissolved the

assembly, and) every man went unto his own house.

tention to carry him to the chief priests, but return with a

great admiration of his excellency and worth. (2.) Here

is observable the honesty of these men ; for they do not

return with a pretence that they feared the multitude, and

therefore thought it dangerous to apprehend him ; but they

ingenuously confess, they could not prevail with themselves

to apprehend a person whose discourses were so holy and

divine.

-' Ver. 4S. Have any of the rulers or of Ihe pharisees

believed on him ?] This is plainly the popish argument, by

which they attempt to prove, that private men, laics, and

inferior priests, ate not to be governed by their own senti-

ments of Christ's doctrine, but must submit to their general

councils, and the major part of their church guides. And
that it is as strong in the mouth of the pharisees against

Christ being the true Messiah, as it is in the mouth of pa-

pists agamst protestants, see the sermon, at the end of this

gospel, by me upon this text.

^ Ver. 52. Search, and look : fir out of Galilee ariseth

no prophet.] It is wonderful, that not the multitude only,

who had heard the shepherds declaring from an angel, that

Christ was " born at Bethlehem" (Luke ii. 15, 16), and had

wondered at the words which had Ih^cii told them by the

shepherds (vcr. IS), should make this objection (ver. 41) ;

but that the chief priests and pharisees, wlio knew that the

wise men went to Bethlehem to worship him who was bom
" King of the Jews," should insist upon it. This is an in-

stance of the power of prejudice to shut the eyes against the

clearest truth.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 Jesi's went unto the mount of Olives.

2 And early in the morning he came again into the

temple, and all the people came unto him ; and he sat

down, and taught them.
3 And (as he was teaching) the scribes and Pharisees

brought unto him a woman taken in adultery ; and
when they had set her in the midst (of the company),

4 They say unto him. Master, this woman (lieing

espoused to a husband) was taken in adultery, in the

very act.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIH.

' Ver. 5. iVow Mases in the law commanded that such
should be stoned.] If she who was taken in the adultery was

5 ' Now Moses in the law commanded us (Deut.

xxii. 23), that such should be stoned : but what sayest

thou?
6 This they said, tempting him (to say something

in derogationfrom that law of Moses), that they might

have to accuse him (of contempt if, or opposition to,

the law of Moses). But Jesus (knowing that he was
no judge to pass sentence on her, and looking upon

them as unworthy of an answer, as coming not to learn

of, but to ensnare him) stooped down, and with his

a married woman, the law required she should be put to

death (Lev. xx. 10, Deut. xxii. 22), that is, say all the

Jews, that she should be strangled ; but if she were only a

damsel espoused, the law saith, she shall be stoned (Deut.
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finger wrote on the ground, (making-) as though he

heard them not,

7 So when (i; 6f, but as) they continued asking
him, he lifted up himself, and said unto them, - He
that is without sin [hi this kind) among you {her ac-

cusers), let him first cast a stone at her.

8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on the
ground [that they might slip away without thinking he
took notice of them),

9 And they which heard i7, being convicted by their

own conscience [and not knowing but that Jesus might
discover their guilt if they should execute this sentence on
her), went out one by one, beginning at the eldest,

even unto the last : and .Tesus was left' alone, and the

woman standing in the midst (cf the people).

10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none
{of the Pharisees) but the woman [only), he said unto
lier, Woman, where are those thine accusers ] hath no
man condemned thee ?

11 She said. No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto

xxii. 23), whence interpreters conclude, this adulteress was
only espoused (Seld. de Ux. Heb. lib. iii. cap. 11).

2 Ver. 7. He that is without sin among you, let him cast

the first stone at her.] Christ speaks here, not to the magis-
trate, who must do his office, though he himself should -not

be innocent, but to the accusers of this woman before him,
to whom it belonged not to pass sentence on her. More-
over, the Jews say, the woman was not to be accused ol

her husband, nor to be tried by the waters of jealousy, if

the husband was guilty of the same crime : Christ therefore

might speak thus to him in the first place, Let him who is

to accuse her, and to begin the execution, if he be free

from the like sin, " first cast the stone at her." Nor is it to

be wondered, that all her accusers having heard this, should
depart from her, being '* con^'inced hy their own consciences"

of like guilt, seeing that was an " adulterous generation"

(Matt. xii. 39) ; and the Jews own, that " the adulterous
did multiply under the second temple ;" and St. Paul speaks
thus even to the doctors of the Jews, "Thou that savest,

a man shall not commit adultery ; dost thou commit adul-

tery ?" Rom. ii. 22 (see the note there) : and, lastly, Justin
Martyr saith that Trypho, and other Jews, complied with
the sentiments of their rabbins, who permitted them Trouapo,-

Kal TTti'TE exau y\'va\Ka^ zkhctov, " to have every one four or

five wives ; and said, they sinned not, if, after the example
of the patriarchs, seeing a beautiful woman, they desired

her," and so taught them to commit adultery (Dial. p.

363, 364).
2 Ver. 9. The u-oman was left atone.'] i. e. Without any

of her accusers ; for she stood still in the midst of the peo-

ple, saith the text, and the apostles were then with their

Lord.

I come now to vindicate the truth and sincerity of this

history from the censures of the critics who suspect it.

And,
First, It appears from the testimony of Jerome,* that

this history was found in multis et Gnecis et Latinis condi-
cibus, " in many Greek and Latin copies" of the gospel of
John, and therefore was wanting but in few of them. The
Apostolical Constitutions-t- acknowledged it, saying that

Christ " said to the woman brought before him by the elders,

Go thy way ov^t: ryw az KaraKfuvi.}, neither do I condemn
thee." The Greek code, cited by Cotelerius, saith, " These
words are not to be found in some manuscripts, nor in

Apollinaris ; cc 61 roT^ dpxaioiq oXa KtivTai, but they are entire

in the ancient manuscripts;" and that all the apostles

" made mention of them in the constitutions they set forth

for the edification of the church." Athanasius speaks plainly

of it, saying ti'raSSa rn rfpt th^ nar/jyoptjOsiims irrl ^oi\£ia,

*' Hither must we refer what is spoken of the woman ac-

cused of adultery." St. .\mbroset saith, "The question

• Lib. ii. adv. Pelag. f. 103, H.

t Lib. ii. cap. 24, p. 173, 174.

t Semper decantatam questionem et celebrem absolu-

tionem fuisse mulieris ejus, qua;, in libro evangelii Johannis,

her. Neither do 1 [who have no commission to pass sen'

tence on thee, take upon me to) condemn thee [to die) :

go [and in thefear of divine judgment, repent), and sin

no more.

12 ^ Then spake Jesus again [this interruption of
his teaching being ended) unto them, saying, * I am
[sent to be) tlie light of the world : he that followeth

me shall not walk in [the ways of) darkness, but [obey-

ing my doctrine) shall have the light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore [then present) said unto
bim. Thou bearest record of thyself; thy record [there-

fore) is not true [for had God sent thee, he would have

given testimony to thee).

14 Jesus answered and said unto them, ' Though I

bear record of myself, yet my record is true [and cer-

tain in itself, though it appear not so to you) ; for I know
whence I came [viz. front the Father), and whither I

go [viz. to him again) ; but ye cannot tell whence I

come, and whither I go [andfur want of this knowledge
cannot believe my record),

and absolution of the woman, which in the gospel of St.

John was brought to Christ, was always famous m the

church ;" and Austin speaks often of it, and saith, " They
are enemies to the faith who take these words out of

the books, perhaps fearing lest it give impunity to the wo-
men ;" and Prosper owns it. Moreover, all the versions in

the Polyglot own this history ; it was found in the sixteen

MSS. of Stephanos, in the seventeen MSS. of Beza, save

one. Nor is it to be doubted, saith Sclden, that it was re-

ceived from " primitive antiquity in the copies of the east,"

as appears from the Harmonics of Tatian and Ammonius of

Alexandria, and the canons thence made. Now this Ta-
tian flourished A. D. 160, that is, sixty years after the death

of St. John, and made his harmonies of the gospels out of

the copies then in use ; Ammonius flourished about the

year 230, and did the same : and Eusebius of CVsarea, who
flourished about the year 320, made his ten canons out of

those harmonies : whence it may easily he discerned, what
is contained in all the gospels, what in three, what in two,

and what in one only : now the number eighty-six, in the

canon belonging to St. John, contains this history ; whence
we may certainly conclude, that it was in his codex.

That it was wanting in some few Greek copies, is not

to lie wondered, if we consider that the sentence of many
of the ancients was so severe, that they would not admit

adulterers or adulteresses into the church after the longest

penance, and thought rov i-l poixtia Xti'pOh'ra S^ dnoKrEiyai

^iXr], KUKdv ot'K ipya^zrat. "that it was no hurt to kill them:"

for men of these severe opinions might be unwilling to ad-

mit this history, as Austin saith, quasi permissionem pec-

candi tribuerit, " as thinking it gave a permission to this

sin by saying, Neither do I condemn thee." The history

which Papias* mentions of a woman h\ toWoT^ n^apriaiy

6ta!i\rjfiziijj]i tnl Toii Ki'pioy, " accused of many sins before our

Lord," or rather by him, seems not to be this, but rather that

of the woman of Samaria, this being accused but of one, she

of many such sins, and so no inference can be thence made
for or against the truth of this liistory (see F. Simon Crit.

Hist. hb. i. cap. 13, and Dr. Mills in locum).
J Ver. 12. / am the light of the tvorld.] The Jews -said

this of the first Adam (see Buxt. X,ex. Talm. p. 1321):

this Christ applies to Iiimself, the second Adam.
s Ver. 14. Though I bear record of myself yet my re-

cord is true . because I know whence I came and whither 1

go.] i. e. This makes it to me certain, that my testimony of

my mission from him is true, though it carry no such force

adulterii rea oblata est Christo. Ep. lib. ix. ep. 76. Vide

lib. vii. cap. 58. Et ne nonnulli modicae, vel potifis inimici,

verffi fidei, credo mutuentes, peccandi impunitatem dari

mulieribus suis, illud quod de adulterse indulgeutiiS Domi-
nus fecit, auferrent de codicibus suis. Lib. ii. de Adult.

Conjug. cap. 7. Vid. Tract. 33 in evang. de Cons. Evang.

cap. 10, ep. 54, p. 242. De promissis et praedict. Dei.

par. ii. cap. 22, p. 90.

• Apud Euseb. lib. iii. cap. 39, p. 113.
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15 ' Ye judge (nfme) after the flesh (i. c. according

to the meanness if my exlracli'nn and appearance, vj)iiat

it all that ymi Anow if me) ,- I juJgc no man («< pre-

Stnl i
my business being iww that of a prophet, nut of a

jud^e).

\ij Ami yet if I {at any lime do) judge (ifyoti), my
judifiiicnt is tnir : for I am not alono (in thatjudgment'),

liut I and the Fatlicr tliat sent me {so jwlge ; i. e. I do

it by that Spirit of the Father in me, tfhicJi enables me to

discern the inward temper if your spirits.

17 ,ind witereaa you object that I bear record of my-

self, note that) It is also written in your law (Dcut.

xvii. G), that the tosliraony of two men is true (i. e. is

valid in causes if t/te greatest conscijuencc ; and Ihia evidence

if the truth if my mission ye have ; fur)

18 ' 1 [wliiim the Father hath sent) am one that bear

witness of myself (that he hath scot me), and the Fa-

ther that sent me (/ic also) beareth witness of me {by

tite miracles by which he enables inc to confirm my mis-

sion).

19 Then said they unto him, Where is {he whom
thou styles!) thy Fatlierl Jesus answered, Ye neither

know me, nor my Father: if yc had known me {or

had a due sense of my spiritual and heavenly doctrine,

and the miracles by ivhich it is confirmed), ye should

{would) have known my Father also (/. e. would have

discerned the divine power and wisdom shining in them,

and would have had the most perfect knowledge of his

will).

20 These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as he

taught in the temple : and {though tluy incensed the

pharisees, yet) no man laid hands on him {the provi-

dence of God restraining them); for {because) his hour

was not yet come.
21 Then said Jesus again ^ unto them, I {shortly) go

my way, and ye shall seek me ((;i your distress, de-

siring the ^fessiah would come to deliver you, Luke
xvii. 2-2), and {ye) shall die in your sins: (for)

whither I go, ye cannot come {being not Jilted for
the celestial mansiotis; or, you cannot come to fetch me
thence).

with you, who have no knowledge of this matter, till it shall

appear by my mission of the Holy Ghost tliat I am indeed

gone to the Father (xvi. 10).
' Ver. 15. Xiitii T-ov aapta rpiicrc, &c. You judge ac-

cording to the flesh ; Ijudge no man.] Kpi'no is here put for

jcararpiVw, as John iii. 17, xii. 47, Koin. ii. 1, hi. 4, xiv. 3,

4. 10. 1.3, 1 Cor. xi. 29. 34; so that the sense runs thus,

Vou pass sentence on and comlomn me, accordinfj to your
carnal tempers ; I, whilst I am on earth, jjuss not the sen-

tence of condeumatiun on men, for I caiuc not to condemn
the world.

' Ver. 18. / am one that bear witness nf myself] i. e.

I, in whose life you can find no faidt ; for '• which of you
convinceth me of sin !" (ver. 40) I, whose diKtrine tends

to promote piety and holiness, and to advance the honour
of God ; for " I do always the things that please him" (ver.

29) ; I, who cannot but know the truth, " for I know whence
I came" (ver. 14) ; I testify that I came from God, and am
sent by him.

B Ver. 21. Then said Jestts to them again.] i. e. To the

same persons, though not in the same place, he being gone
out of the treasury (ver. 20).

9 Ver. 24. If ye believe not, ye shall die in your sitis.]

As wanting that faith ill me, which can alone procure the

pardon of them.
'0 Ver. 25. As I said r>iy apxhi;from the beginning (or

before).] So Gen. xiii. 4, Abraham came to the place of the

altar which he had made t<> apvi' >
" before ;" xiv. 20, the

lean kino were «a-i -;V a>\iii'"as before;" and xliii. 18.

20, " We came to buy corn, rhv dpxnv, before :" so that I

would render the whole thus ; Sum id quod locutus sum
vobis prius, " I am what I told you before I was ;" it being

very common, in answer to the question, to omit Sum id,

\<iL. IV.—47

22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself 1 be-

cause he sailh. Whither I go, ye cannot come. {Sure,

if he be alive, and in Judta, we can riaclt hini.)

23 .\nd he said unto them, Ye are from beneath

(and so can think and speak only of earthly things) ; 1 am
from above {and so speak of the things above, whither I
am going).- ye are of this world {and so your thoughts,

(ijfections, words, and actions, wholly respect this world) ;

I am not of this world {and so my life and dextrine suit

not ivilh your temper, nor have yem any right apprehen-

sions of my saying).

21 I said therefore unto you {so indisposed to believe

and receive my doctrine), that ye shall die in your sins:

for ' if ye believe not that I am he {luhom God hath

sent into the world as yener Messiah, or that Prophet which

was to come), ye shall die in your sins.

25 Then said they unto him. Who {then) art thou?

And Jesus saith unto them, lOven tiee same that I said

unto you '" from the beginning {viz. one sent if God to

reveal his will to you),

2G " I have many things to say and to judge of you
{which yc will not believe): but he that sent me {lo

speak them) is true ; and I speak to the world {only)

those tilings which I have heard of him {and whic/i

therefore must be true.

27 Bui) They understood not that he '^ spake to

them of {his being sent from) l\w Father.

28 Then said Jesus unto them. When ye have lifted

up the Son of man {upon the cross), " then shall ye
know {some tn conviciion, emd simie lo condemnation) that

I am he, and that 1 do nothing of myself; but as my
Father hath taught me, I speak these things.

29 And (fi'fn ninv) " he that sent me is with me :

{and) the Father hath not left me alone {or, deserted

me) ; for I do always those things that please him.

30 As he spake these words, many {ivho had seen

Ihe miracles by ichich he confirmed his sayings, vii. 31)

believed on him.
31 Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed

on him, '^ If ye continue in {obedience to) my word,

then are ye my disciples indeed

;

or somewhat of like import ; so (ru ciths, Matt. xxvi. 25. 64,

ail \iynf, xxii. 11, i. e. Sum id quod dicis, or, Dicis quod res

est, " It is as you say," or, " I am as you say."

" Ver. 2C. I have many things to say and to judge of
you.] i. e. You say and judge many things of me, which
iTrom my words and deeds will ajipear to be false ; but I have

m.any things to say of you, what you are as to your man-
ners, and what you will be through the just judgment of

God ; which, though you will not believe, will be found

true ; for '• be that sent me," to say them, " is true."

'2 Ver. 27. They understood not on t6v Teartpa avroii eXeycv,

thai he spake to them if the Father.] So vi. 71, iXcyc riv

'Iou<5ui', *' He spake of Judas :" so here, ver. 54, Su vfxu^ XcycTC

ore etd; ipdu iariv, " Of whom ye say that he is your God ;"

and, ix. 19. Sf vfxtXi \iytrc on rvep\Si Eycvi-f)?!?, " Who ye say

was liovn blind." So Plato,* larpdj 5v uprt cXcye^, " The phy-

sician of whom you spake ;" find again, <rv ii oici pc roi!; ri

j3ii\iuTia armrijtmvTixi \iyuv, " You think I speak of those that

cut purses."
'3 Ver. 28. Then shall ye know I am he.] i. e. Then

shall ye have such testimonies, by the effusion of the Holy
Ghost upon my disciples, as shall bt; sufficient to convince

you, and shall prevail upon many to l>eUeve that I am the

Christ
i-i Ver. 29. And he that sent me is with me.] Yea, saith

Stegmamius, " that one God, who is the Father, is in me,"
And why then doth he deny Christ to be God ? It follows,

'* For I do always those things which please him." See

here the true way to have God always graciously present

with us.

15 Ver. 31. Ifyou, cemtinue in my word, then are you my

• L. de Rep. p. 581. 586.
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32 And ye shall (farther) know the truth, and the

truth shall make you free '* {from the yoke of bondage

to sin, ver. 34, and corruption),

33 Tf They answered him, We be Abraham's seed,

and " were never in bondage to any man : how (then)

sayest thou. Ye shall be made free 1

34 Jesus answered them. Verily, verily, I say unto

you. Whosoever " committeth sin is the servant of

sin (and shall receive the luages if it, ivhich is death ; and
from this servitude, faith in me and ohedieiKe to my word
will set you free).

35 And (as) the servant abideth not in the house
for ever (so shall it be ivilh the sermnts of sin, who are to

be cast out into utter darkness) ; but the Son ((. e. he that

is the Son of God) abideth ever.

36 If the Son therefore shall make you free, (by

giving ynu power to become the sons of God, throughfaith

in him, so coheirs with Christ, Rom. viii. 17,) ye shall

be free indeed (so as never to lose yimrfreedom).
37 I know that ye are Abraham's seed (according

to the flesh) ; but (now) ye seek to kill me, because
" my word hath no place in you (finds no reception

disciples indeed.'] i. e. Such disciples to whom I shall still

more make known my doctrine, and on whom I shall con-

fer the Ufe eternal promised to them (Matt. xxiv. 13, Hcb. x.

35, 36, 2 John 8, Rev. ii. 10).
IS Ver. 32. And ye shall know the truth.'] Christ thought

no general council, no infallible judge, necessary to the

knowledge of the truth : but promiseth this to him, who
was steadfast in the faith, and honestly disposed to do what
he knew to be his duty.

" Ver. 33. We never tvere in bondage, oiitvl IdooXeiKa-

litv, we never were servants to any man.] What ! were
they not brought out of the land of bondage 1 Does not

Nehcmiah confess, Bchokl, atijtqiov tGjizv hvMi, '' We are

servants this day 1" and must they not have been then in

bondage to the Egyptians and Babylonians 1 or, if they

spake of their own age, were they not tributaries to the Ro-
mans 1 and did they not still clamour against this tri-

bute, as a sign of servitude ] (see note on 1 Tim. vi. 2, and
James iv. 3.) Though therefore they vfere under the Ro-
mans, not as servants, but as tributaries, yet, since they

thought, saith Josephus,* the payment of this tribute did,

iovXtiav iniipijtEiv, " bring them into servitude," they seem
not Well consistent with themselves, in saying, they never

were servants to ajiy.

'8 Ver. 34. Has noiCjv nV fifxapriai', &c. Every one that

committeth sin is the servant of sin.] That rotdf afiapTim

is to live and go on in any course of sin, though our reason

may condemn and conscience boggle at it, see note on 1

John iii. 9 ; he that doth this, saith Christ, " is a servant of

sin," and in bondage to it ; for when we thus obey sin in

the lustings of it, then doth it Ki'fLtiav, " lord it over us,"

and we become dovXoi d^ tmaKofii; "servants to obey it"

(Rom. vi. 14. 16), and " of what a man is overcome, of that

he is brought in bondage ;" and this the very lieathens saw.-j-

that the man that was forced to cry out through the law of hi s

members warring against the lavf of his mind, that "he did

not the good that he would, bat the evil that he would not,"

bad lost his freedom, and was under servitude, " because he
could not do as he would, but sinned, though he was not

wilUng so to do" (see Examcn Millii here).

Ver. 35. The Son abideth ever.] i. e. I, who am the Son
of God, abide for ever, aild so am able for ever to confer

this freedom from sin of which I speak ; for this sense the

following words (" if the Son therefore make you free," &c.)
fairly plead : it being reasonable to conceive that the Son,

m lliis verse, should bear the same sense with the Son in

tvith you ; rvhich shows you are not the children of Abra-

ham by faith, but of anotherfather),

38 I speak that which I have ^ seen with (i. e. been

taught by) my Father: and ye do that which you have
seen with (i. e. been taught by) your father.

39 They answered and said unto him, Abraham is

our father. Jesus saith unto them. If -' ye were Abra-
ham's children (in the disposition (f your spirit), ye
would do the works of Abraham.

40 But now ye seek to kill me, (because I am) a
man that hath told you the truth, whicli I have heard

of God : this did not Abraham (who urns so celebrated

for his faith in God^s revelation, and humanity to his

servants)

.

41 Ye do the deeds of (him irho is indeed) your fa-

ther. Then said they to him. We be not born of^ for-

nication (/. e. loe are no wwshippers of idols): we have
one Father, even (the true) God.

42 Jesus said unto them. If God were your Father,

ye would love me : ^ for I proceeded forth and came
from God (into the world) ; neither came I of myself,

but he sent me

* Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 1.

(• Si servitus sit obedientia fracti animi, et arbitrio carentis

sue, quis neget omnes improbos esse ser\'os 1 Cicero, Parad. 5.

Quid est enim Ubertas nisi potestas vivendi ut veUs 7 dicite

ergo, O homines, ^ovXlodl C^c afiaprdiovrli ; oi tiov\6ju0a' oid-

c'li Toiyvv aiiaf/Tdvuv eXcvdepis icru Arrian. Ub. ii. cap. 1.

the foUowuig words, which give the reason of what is here

said.

'3 Ver. 37. "O Xdyoj e^oj ov ^;wp£r if vjih; My word hath

no place in you.] i. e. Your corrupt afl'ections will not

permit j'ou to embrace it: so Matt. xix. 11. All men iv

Xojjtomt, " cannot receive this saying" (see note on xxi. 25),
20 Ver. 38. / speak what I have seen : Ver. 40. ivhat I

have heard of my Father.] i. e. What I have learnt of my
Father abiding in me ; for we learn by hearing and seeing.

2' Ver. 39. If ye were Abraham's seed, ye would do the

works nf Abraham.] Christ owns they were Abraham's seed

according to the flesh (ver. 37), and therefore only denies

them to be so as to their members, or that resemblance witli

the works of Abraham, which would make Uod own them
as his children, viz. his steady faith (Rom. iv. 16), and

ready obedience (Heb. xi. 8. 17), by which alone they could

obtain the blessing of Abraham (Gal. iii. 9. 14).
2^ Ver. 41. We are not born ix jmf'^'ciai, offornication ;

ice have one Father, even God.] The prophets representing

the idolaters among the Jews as fornicators, and their wor-

shipping other gods as their " going a whoring" from their

own God (Lev. xvii. 7, Ezek. xxiii. 30, Hos. iv. 12, ix. 1),

when they had brought themselves off from that sin, they

represented the idolatry of others under that name ; so that

their very treatises of idolatry bore the name of ni:t* " trea-

tises of whores, or whoredom ;" and the book of Wisdom
saith, " The invention of images was dp\h riis -opi^dag, the

beginning of whoredom," or idolatry, xiv. 12. Hence
Philo]- saith, " They who introduce many gods differ no-

thing, T^p Ik rfj; 77(5pfjis aT70Ki>6tfT(,iv, from those that are bom
of whoredom," and so are to be driven from the congrega-

tion, the law saying, o ck TrdpvTj^, " A bastard shall not enter

into the congregation of the Lord," but they who have the

knowledge of God, vU} lov luv Trponayopiioi'Tat (5c(5frwf ,
" are

fitly styled the sons of God." And again, " The law," saith

he,t " expels both the atheist and polytheist from the con.

gregation ; the first as barren, the second as born of whore-

dom," n0£J5 ^tf yap b ayofog' TToXi'SfOs dt o £< n6fivrii. And
hence the Jews here, being free from idolatry, say they

" were not born of whoredom, but were the children of God,'

as worshipping one God only, and thinking that on this ac-

count God would not impute to them their former sins (see

note on James ii. 19). But against this, Christ here declares,

they only are to be oivned as the children of God who do

the works of God.
a Ver. 42. I proceeded forth, i(r,\iov, and came from

God.] Into the world, being sent by him, and not coming of

myself; others are said to be U roB GmC, " of God," even

• Buxt. Abbrev. p. 191.

t De Confus. Lmg. p. 266, 267.

i L. de Migrat. Abra. p. 312, C. Seld. de Victim. Offer,

p. 664, B.



43 Why do ye not understand {thisfrom) my speech 1

rvtn because " ye cannot {endure lu) hear my word
(ffa beiiii^ that which is contrary to your /iis/.s).

11 Ye are of your ^ tatlier the devil {as bein;; like

him in temper and mind), and {therefore) the Uists of

{this) your father ye will do. He was a murderer

from the beginning {of the creation), and abode not in

the truth, because there is no {affection to) trutli in him.

\Vhcn he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of bis own (/. e.

that Xfhich is agreeahlc to him): for he is a * liar, and
the father (Me aullwr andfirst exemplar) of it {and scm-

hlably, the like murderous disposition in you mahea you
sech to hill me ; and the like hatred to truth renders you
so aversefrom recelvhig my word).

45 And because 1 tell you the truth, ye believe me
not.

40 Which of you ^ convinceth me of sin {In saying

I speak that doctrine which I have received from him who
is true? ver. 14.) And if I say the truth, why do ye

not believe me 1

47 ^ He that is of God heareth God's words : ye
therefore hear (;. e. receive) them not, because ye are

not of God.
48 Then answered the Jews, and said unto him,

Say we not well {and with good reason) that thou art a

Samaritan {an enemy to our religion), and hast a devil

{I. e. a lying spirit in thee, when thou saycsl, the child-

ren of Abraham are not the children of God, but if the

devil) ?

CHAPTER VIII. 371

49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil ; but I ho-

nour my Father {by ascribing all I say and do, not to

myself, Init to him), and ye do dishonour me (in spca/i-

ing thu,i reproachfully of me),

50 And I seek not mine own glory {In what I say

or do): there is one that seeketli {my honour) and

judgelh {if these reproaches which you cast upon

me).

51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my
saying, he shall ^ never see death {eternal).

53 Then said the Jews unto him. Now wo know
that thou hast a devil (;'. e. a lying spirit In thee. For)

Abraham is dead, and the prophets {arc dead); and

thou sayest. If a man keep my saying, he shall never

taste of death.

53 *> Art thou greater than our father Abraham,

which is dead? and the prophets {who) are {also)

dead 1 whom makest thou thyself?

54 Jesus answered, If I honour myself {by pretend-

ing to he greater than Indeed I am, or a jjrnphet sentfrom
God when I am not so), my honour is nothing {tvorth :

but) it is my Father that honoureth me {by giving tes-

timony to the truth if what I say ; even he) of whom ye

say, that he is your God :

55 Yet {though you call him so) ye have not {truly)

known him ; but I know him : and if I should say, I

know him not, I shall be a liar like unto you : but I

know him, and keep his saying.

56 Your father '' Abraham rejoiced {vehemently

all that hear his word (ver. 47), and the prophets are styled

" men of God" in the Old Testament, and his " ministers"

in the New, I Tim. vi. 11, 2 Tim. iii. 17. But though

Moses, the prophets, and apostles, were sent of God into

the world, it is said of none of them, that they did in roii

ecaS iicXdcif, " come forth from God :" tliis therefore must

import something peeuUar to Christ : it therefore either must

respect the Socinian gloss of Christ's ascent into heaven, to

he instructed in his prophetic office, and his descent again

from thence ; which gloss I have confuted, note on iii. 13,

or the Jews' opmion that the soul of the Messiah was
created at the beginning of the world, and so cainc down
from heaven to animate his body, which tlie Socinians, who
deny tliat Christ had any existence before he was born of the

virgin, cannot approve of; or it must import liis divine

i{!.\t»<Ti{, or original from the Father, by the communication
of his essence, or the union of the divine Auyos to the

human nature, which we assert (see the note on xiii. 3).
^1 Ver. 43. Because ov ^uaait axovcw, ye cannot hear my

word.] That is, men of your tempers cannot yield obe-

dience to it : see the fifth import of the plu-ase jii imaaiai,

note on Mark ii. 16. This, doubtless, was the great sin of

the Jews, and so they wanted not either natural power, or

assistance necessary on God's part, to do tliis ; but only a

mora! power, or a mind well disposed to obey his words.
^ XcT. 44. You are of your father the devil.] i. e. By

resembling him in your actions ; for as he is a son of .\bra-

ham who does the works of .\brabam (ver. 39), so is he a

child of the devil who does his works (1 John iii. 8. 10),

not only out of ignorance and human frailty, but from choice

and all'ection to, or good liking of them. " He was a mur-
derer from the beginning," i. e. as soon as man was created

;

'• for through the envy of the devil death entered into the

world" (Wisil. ii. 24), and so " came upon all men" (Rom.
v. 12) : you, by seeking my death, in this resemble him

:

he " abode not in the truth," but seduced Eve by a lie ; you
in like manner therefore believe me not, " because I tell

vou the truth" (ver. 45), which shows you have hearts alien

from the truth, but well affected to falsehood, as it is with

him. Oh, how tremendous a thing it is to have the devil for

our father I How careful therefore should we be to avoid

those things which will subject us to this vile relation ! viz.

murder, lying, hatred of the truth here, en^-y, and enmity

to others (Matt. xiii. 29), bitter zeal and strife in the heart

(James iii. 14, 15), pride (1 Tim. iii. 16), every customary

sin (1 John iii. 8).
* For he is a liar, «ai mrijo aimii, and the falher of it.]

Some of the fathers construing these words, " and the father

of him," hence gathered, that the devU had a father, and

was the son of some superior evil spirit ; this being the sen-

timent, not only of the Casani and Archontici, who held

that the god of the Jews was the father of the devil, as St.

Austin" saith, but also of many of the orthodox, as St. Je-

romef testifies; and Origcn^ leaves it as a thing doubtful;

whereas airuv here plainly refers to rov i/zn'i^oi-f, latent in the

words if-ciarrK ian, of which see examples in Casaub. Exer-

cit. 15, ad Amial. cap. 12, p. 394.

^ Ver. 4G. Which of you convinceth me of sin ?] In a

false prophet some marks to discern him may easily be

found ; viz. bis thirst after honour and applause, covetous-

ness, or falsehood : what of this nature do you see in me that

you do not bebeve mc ?

*^ Ver. 47. He that Is of God.] i. e. Who resembles him

in holiness and goodness, and is disposed to do his will, is

ready to receive the doctrine that comes from liim ; and it

is an evidence that you do not thus resemble him, nor bear

a filial aflcclion to him, that you receive not liis words.

-9 Ver. 51. Shall not see death ti's ai',va,for ever.] But

shall after death obtain that life by which " death shall be

swallowed up in victory" ( 1 Cor. xv. 44, 2 Cor. v. 4) ; so

Christ expounds hunself, vi. 58.

M Ver. 53. Art thou greater than our father Abraham,

who Is dead?] As by this promise thou pretendest to be:

for who can promise others shall never die, but he who is

himself to live for ever? (see here Examen Millii.)

31 Ver. 56. Your father Abraham rejoiced (or vehement-

ly wished) to see my day.] i. e. To know the time when, by

my coming into the world, the promise made to him, that

" in his seed should all the nations of the earth be blessed,"

was to be fullillcd. Thus the days of iVoah and Lot are the

times in which they hved, Luke xvii. 26, and the days of

the Baptist is the time when he appeared. Matt. xi. 12.

Christ therefore here atlirms of Abraham, what he bad said

of others, Luke x. 24, '• That many prophets and kings de-

sired to sec the things which ye see," viz. Christ come into

the world.

• Hasr. 38, §. 4. Ibid. 40, §. 5.

I Hoc multi non intelligentes, patrem diaboU volunt ease

draconcm, qui regnat in mari, quem Hebrsei appellant fe

vlathan. In Isa. xiv. f. 36, E.

\ In John, Tr. 23, ed. Huet. p. 308. Huct Not. in

Matt. p. 34, 35.
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wished) to see my day (/Ae coming of Ihe Messiah) .- and
'^ he saw it (^afar off, by ihe eye of faith), and was
glad.

57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet
^ fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham ?

58"Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, 1 say unto

*2 And he saw it.] viz. By the eye of faith, as a thing

then afar off, to be accompUshed in future ages; for "of this

salvation the prophets inquired diUgently, searching of what
time the Spirit which was in them spake, when it testified of

the suiferings of Christ and the glories that should follow

them ; to whom it was revealed, that not to themselves, but

to us, they did minister these things," &c. ( 1 Pet. i. 10— 12).
*• Ver. 57. Thou, art not ytt fifty years old.] There is no

cause to wonder why the Jews, who were not sohcitous

about the age of Christ, should speak thus of one whose
gravity, wisdom, and countenance, might perhaps cause them
to think him older than truly he was. It was more to be

admired that Irenaeus should plead apostolical tradition for

the Jewish error, especially when we consider, that many of

the fathers, viz. Clemens of Alexandria, Strom, lib. i. p.

340, A, TertuUian, adv. Judsos, cap. 8, Julius Africanus,

apud Hieron. Comm. in Daniel ix., Lactantius, lib. iv. cap.

10, Orosius, lib. vii. cap. 10, and divers others held, tliat

our Lord preached but one year, and suflered in the fifteenth

of Tiberius, and the thirtieth year of his age. Moreover, all

Christians agree that our Lord suffered under Pontius Pi-

late; now he was deposed by Tiberius in the last year of his

reign, saith Josephus, which demonstrates that our Lord's

suffering must be past in the thirty-seventh year of his age
(see the note on Luke iii. 23).

3J Ver. 58. Before Abraham was, I am.] This the Soci-

nians interpret thus, Before Abraham is made the father of

many nations, I am the Messiah : for, say they, irpii- yivmSai

doth not signify, " before he was,'' but, " before he was
made," as it doth xiii. 19, xiv. 29. And (2.) those words
iyti dfii is Matt. xxiv. 5, " I am the Christ," or the Messiah,

as Mark xiv. 62, Luke xxi. S, tyij tt^t is Matt. xxiv. 5, " I

am the Christ:" so the phrase signifies, say they, here, ver.

24. 28, xiii. 19. But against this strained exposition let it

be considered.

First, That the whole series of the discourse shows, that

the opposition is here put, not betwixt Abraham's being the

father of all nations, and Christ's being the Messiah : but

between ro yefkaOai, the birth of Abraham, and to lu'at, the

being of Christ Moreover, the word " Abraham," so fre-

q\ient in the holy scripture, doth also signify his person, and
is never elsewhere used in this mystical sense, in which it

imports not his person, but his privilege, or rather the com-
pletion of a promise made to him ; it being therefore evident

that the discourse from ver. 55, is of Abraham's person, it is

incongruous here to introduce a mystical sense of the word,

which the Jews never thought of, and which, had Christ in-

tended, he, in all likeUhood, would have said ir,o;i' 'Appaii

ycrcsBai 'A/3)<uafi, i. e. before the reason of his new name be

accomplished. In confirmation of this argument, let it be

noted, that the word yeviuSai signifies as well to be, as to be

made. It signifies to be. Matt. v. 45, John i. 6, lyuiTo,

" There was a man named John ;" and ver. 30, l^mpoa^cv finv

yiyovt, " He was before me," xx. 27, Acts vii. 38, xiii. 5. And
when it is used of persons in the sense of fieri, to be made,
it signifies to be born, produced, or generated; and so here,

*' Before Abraham was made," must be the same as, " Be-
fore he was horn." The places cited by the Socinians are

doubly impertinent, viz. John iii. 19, xiv. 29, (1.) because

jrpd rov yiviaOai, before they are ; and (2.) because they speak

not of persons, but only of things which were to happen
afterward.

Secondly, Christ in these words answers the objection of

the Jews, that he, being not yet fifty years old, could not

have seen Abraham. Now, according to our interpretation,

he answers it fully, by saying, he was the eternal Logos
(i. 1), or the person that said to Moses, " I am" (Exod. iii.

14), whereas, according to the Socinian comment, his an-

swer is nothing to the purpose, and was no more true of him
than it was of all that heard him, that they were before

you, ^ Before Abraham was, I am. {.is being the Word
which was in the beginning, i. 1.)

59 Then took they up stones to cast at him : but
Jesus hid himself (in the crowd), and (so) went out of
the temple, going through the midst of them (unseen),

and so passed by (untouched by his enemies),

Abraham, they being all before he was made the father of
all nations ; who therefore can believe our Saviour would,
upon this occasion, put them off with such a piece of so-

phistry 1 for, as Novatian argues, either Christ lied, and put
a cheat upon them, " if being from Abraham, he was not be-

fore him ; or he was before him, being the God of Abraham'*
(De Trin. cap. 23). To this Stegmannus answers. That
this is no absurdity, it being usual with Christ to answer no-
thing directly to the objection of the Jews, to which effect

he cites, John vii. 20, 21, xii. 23. 25, xiv. 23, Luke xiii. 23,

24, but very fallaciously ; for John xii. 23. 25, there is nei-

ther question nor objection; Luke xiii. 23, 24, there is a cu-

rious question, but no objection ; John xiv. 23, Christ speaks
not to the Jews, but to his own disciples; and John vii. 20,

Christ answers to the question sufficiently, by saying, ver. 23,

ifiot xo'XaTt ;
" Are you full of choler or rage against me V*

and the people more direc.tly, ver. 25, wliich made it the less

necessary for him so to do. Let Stegmannus show, if he can,

when Christ answers in this impertinent and illusive manner
to the Jews carping at his words, as being false and impos-
sible to be true, with such an asseveration, " Verily, verily,

I say to you."
Thirdly, Had this oidy been Christ's meaning, why do the

Jews take up stones to punish him as a blasphemer, there

behig not the least semblance of blasphemy in the words,

taken in this sense ] They may do it, saith Stegmannus,
because he professed himself the Messiah : for as blasphe-

mers, so also false prophets, were to be slain. But as they

never did attempt to slay or to accuse him upon this account,

though he stUl owned himself a prophet sent from God to

them ; so they themselves testify, they stoned or attempted

to stone him for this " blasphemy, that being a man he made
himself God" (x. 33).

Fourthly, I ask, whether our .Saviour was willing to be un-
derstood by the Jews or not ] If not, why did he use this

solemn preface, "Verily, verily, I say to you?" If he
would be understood, why did he speak unto them in that

language, in which they neither did nor could they under-

stand him ! For how could they imagine the word " Abra-
ham" was to be understood in such a sense in which they

never knew it used 1 In a word, this interpretation is con-

trary to all antiquity, as their expositions in these cases use
to be; for even the Ante-Nicene fathers proved that Christ

was God, perfect from the beginning, and no new God, from

these words : so Iren. lib. iv. cap. 27, Orig. contra Celsum,
lib. viii. p. 386, Tertul. adv. Prax. cap. 22, p. 513, Novatian,

cap. 23.

As for the phrase iyti eti>i, " I am," let it be noted, that

in the other evangelists it is only used to signify what the
" false Christs" would say, and so can have no other import

than " I am the Christ ;" but in this gospel it seems to sig-

nify, " I am the Son of God :" for he that saith, " I am,"
ver. 24. 28, is he who had " God for his Father," ver. 23,

and was Ik tq5 ui'w, " from above," ver. 19, and xiii. 19, he

that calls them to believe, " I am," is he who came "from
the Father," ver. 1, and was their Lord, ver. 13, and was go-

ing to the Father, ver. 3. Now the rulers of the Jews still

accused Christ of blasphemy, and condemned him upon this

account. Matt. xxvi. 65, Luke xxii. 70, 71. Thus therefore

Christ might say, " I am," and yet be God of God.

Secondly, Others answer with Grotius, That Christ here

only signifies that he was before Abraham, in the decree of

God. But (1.) Christ answers to the objection of the Jews,

which had no respect to the priority of these two persons in

the decree of God, but as to actual existence. (2.) In

this sense even Judas, and all the murderers of our Lord,

might be before Abraham had a being : and, lastly, the ar-

guments produced against the former answer, conclude as

strongly against this (see Placjeus, argument. 1 1, a sect vi-

cesim. prim, ad finem).
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CHAPTER IX.

1 And as Jesus passed by {l/umi, viii. 59,) lie saw
a m;iii wliich was blind from his birth.

•2 And liis discipUs asked liim, saying, Master

[ili.va.ies ami iiiiptrftcliims i;i the budy bciii<; the fruit

iif sin), ' who did sin 1 this man (ni the winnb, or in

some iilhn boili/), or liis parents, (a/ the lime if his

cimcqition, so as tu be the occasiun) that ho was born

blind 1

3 Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned,

nor bis parents (.so as tocnust- this b/indncss in the child) :

but (//if divine irisdmn hath permitted this to be su) tliat

tlie (miracutmis) ' works of God should be made mani-

fest in (_lhc cure if) liim.

I (.'Ind hnvini; received pnwer from him to do these

mighty works) ' I must work the works of him that

sent me, while it is day (i. e. whik my time lasts:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.
' Vcr. 2. Tif iiitafirci', &c. W/io hath sinned, he or his pa-

rents ? iScc] Here,

First, It is certain that Christ's disciples do not inquire

whether this person was born blind for his original sin ; since

in tliat all others, who were born seeing, equalled him in

guilt : and yet they here suppose he might, and the pbari-

sees say positively, vcr. 34, iv nftapriati cij ryfri-rjO,;; uXof,

" Thou wast wholly born in sin ;" when as yet they them-

selves were equally guilty of orii^inul guilt. Both therefore

must understand this of some personal and special sin.

{Secondly, It is not hard to conceive what they might in-

tend by the sin of the parents, viz. the begetting him in

their uncleanness against the law, Lev. xx. 18, and" this was
thought to have so ill an influence upon the child, as to ren-

der it obnoxious to leprosy, or mutilation, and so might be

the cause of this jwrson's blindness. Whence Philo-j- saith

that it was forbidden, that they might not produce anXcts
•/). i'i(, " imperfect children." Note,

Thirdly, That the opinion of the Platonists and Pythago-
reans, concerning the transmigration of souls from one body
to another, and being put, according to their merit, into

better or worse bodies, had obtained among the Jews, being
perhaps derived from those of Alexandria to their brethren

in Judea. To this eflect is that saying of the author of the

\\ isdom of Solomon, that *' being good he came into a body
undefilcd," or free from any notable infirmity (ver. 20).

Joscphust saith, that this opinion firmly obtained among the

essenes, " that souls were immortal, and that they descended
from the pure air, ov^/TXcvfa^ai c^trrcp cl^HTats roli cu>ftaat,

" to be chained to bodies." And Philo§ saith, " the air was
full of them, and that tliose which were nearest to the earth,

KnTtatTtu iK^tcneOfiCfai a/'titaai cvrjrors, descending to l»e tied

to mortal Ixxlics,'! raXivfponomi a^'i'i, return back to bodies,

l)eing desirous to hvc in them." And so the apostles may
be supposed to inquire here whether our Lord allowed of any
of those sentiments, that the soul of this man might be put
into this impcrfivt body for the punishment of what it had
done before, whether in or out of the iKxly.

2 Ver. 3. But that the tvorks nf God might be manifested
in him.] i. c. Though God did not actively concur to render

this man blind
; yet in his wisdom he thought fit to leave

this imperfection in the plastic matter unrectified, that he
might show his miraculous power in giving sight to such a
one, his wisdom using this as a confirmation of Christ's doc-

trine, and his goodne-ss in illuminating Itie soul and body
of this man at once, and ministering this motive to others

to beUeve.

* 'Paut yup Ttvci CK rijj njtavrrjs trvvaiftciai Ka'i \vSr]v Kat Xhrpay

ajiOYtwavOat tov rcpirT-wjiarof txtivov ra ^(a:rXam5/i£fa mtjiaiyovws

cT'^V'"'''. Theo<lorct in Levit. qu. 21.

f Lib. de Spec. Leg. p. 603.

i De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 781, F, G.

% De Gigant. p. 222, C. 1 De Somn. p. 455, D.

for) the night (^my passion) Cometh {shortly), when no

man can work.
5 * As long lis I am in the world, I am {to be) tho

light of the world {In/ fiivina lii;hl to the hiitid, and tlic

light if the gospel to thriii that sil in darkness.

() jhul) \Vhen he had thus spoken lie ^ spat on the

ground, and made clay of the spittle, and lie anointed

the eyes of the blind man with the clay,

7 And said unto him, ^ (io, wash in the pool of Si-

loam, (which is, by interpretation. Sent) {and so may
put you in mind of him irho is sent to give light to the

blind, see note v. 3). lie went his way therefore

{thither), and washed, and came {back) seeing.

8 1[ 'I'be neighbours therefore, and they which be-

fore had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not this

he that {before) sat ' and begged !

3 Ver. 4. / must work the works of him thai sent me.]

Here, saith Stcgmannus, Christ speaking of these works, not

as his works, nor simply of the works of God, but of "him
that sent him," shows that he did them by the connnand of

another ; whereas the true God can be subject to the com-
mand of none ; and hence he concludes Chri.st is not truly

God. To this I answer, that Christ doth plainly call these

works the works of God, ver. 3, and so declares that they

were done by a divine power, which is inseparable from a

divine essence. Secondly, Christ here speaks in the person

of a prophet sent from God. which Christ was only by virtue

of his human nature, and therefore could not here speak of

himself as God (see the note on vii. IG).

" Ver. 5. Whil.tt I am in the rcorld, lam the light of the

imrld.] It is usual with Christ, when he hath done liis cures

upon the body, to convert his speech to those spiritual things

which were adumbrated by them, and for which cause they

were done : so having given sight to this blind man, ho

styles himself "the light of the world," which he was by

that evangelical doctrine, which did illuminate the minds of

men ; and though at his departure from the world, he was no

longer so by his bodily presence and oral uistructions, he still

continued so to be by the irradiations of his Holy Spirit, and

by the doctrine of his apostles, spread throughout the world

(see i. 9, viii. 2, xii. 35, 36).
» Ver. 6. He spat upon the ground, and made clay.]

The fathers here say, that Christ, to illustrate his miracu-

lous power, used that to anoint the bUnd man's eyes, which

was the greatest impediment to seeing, and most pernicious

to the eyes, though the Jews tliought spittle good for the

eyes, as we now <lo. Christ bids him thus anointed, " Go
to the pool of Siloam, and wash ;" by this making trial of

his faith, which, hud it not produced in him obedience to this

command, he had not been healed. And Christ does this

on the sabbath-day (ver. 14), when by the canons of tho

Jews, saith Dr. Lightfoot, " it was not lawful to anoint the

eyes with spittle," to arm his disciples against that pernicious

doctrine of the pharisees, that it was not lawful to do good,

or perform works of mercy, on that day ; and this he might

the rather do, because he foresaw what danger this supersti-

tion might bring upon the believing Jews, when the days of

vengeance came upon that nation ; whence he exhorts them
to pray that their flight might not be on the sabbath-day,

Matt. xxiv. 20.

' Ver. 7. Wash in the pool of Siloam, &c.] The .spring of

Siloam discharged itself into a double pool; the lower,

which was called the pool of fleeces, Neh. iii. 15, and the

upper, which is called m'?V, the pool of SUoah, which pro-

perly signifies d-Mi.iX,ic.oj, sent, the waters being by the

providence of God sent from the bowels of tile earth into it,

and so might by the very name mind them of the Messiah,

sent as the more special gift of (iod for the purification of

the unclean, and to enlighten the blind (Isa. ixxv. 5, see

the note on v. 3).

' Ver. 8. VVAo sat and begged.] Here the form of begging

2 G
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9 Some said, This is he : others said, He is like

him : but he {Inms'lf) said, I am he.

10 Therefore said they unto him, How were thine

eyes opened ?

11 He answered and said, A ' man that is called

Jesvis made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto

me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash : and (^accord-

insly) I went and washed, and I received {my) sight.

1-3 Then said they unto him, Where is he'! He
said, 1 know not.

13 If They brought to the ^ Pharisees him that

aforetime was blind.

14 And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made
the clay {mixed with spittle), and [by it) opened his

eyes.

15 Then again the Pharisees also asked him how
he had received his sight. He said unto them. He
put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do see.

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, '" This

man is not of God, because he keepeth not the sab-

bath day. Others said. How can a man that is a

sinner {not only by violating the rest of the sabbath,

but also by pretending to be of God when he is not) do

such miracles 1 And there was a division among them
{about hint),

17 They say unto the blind man again. What say-

est thou of him, that he hath opened thine eyes ! He
said, He is a prophet.

18 But the {pharisees among the) Jews did not be-

lieve concerning him, that he had been blind, and
received his sight, until they called the parents of him
that had received his sight.

19 And they asked them, saying. Is this your son,

who ye say was born blind 1 (;/ so,) how then doth he

now see I

20 His parents answered them and said. We know
that this is our son, and that he was born blind :

21 But by " what means he now seeth, we know
not ; or who hath opened his eyes, we know not : he

among the Jews is observable, viz. lai, " Deserve," or " Do
thyself good by me ;" intimating that by works of charity,

we do good as well to ourselves as others.

8 Ver. li. A man that was called Jesus.'] Had he not had

some notice who he was, he would not have so readily obeyed

his commands ; now this knowledge of him he might have

either from his leader, or from Christ's disciples.

9 Ver. 13. They bring him to the pharisees,] i. e. To the

council, chiefly consisting of that sect ; whence, in this evan-

gelist, the whole council passeth under the name of phari-

sees, i. 24, iv. 1, ™i. 3, xi. 46. This they might do, either

from ill-will to Christ, or out of curiosity to know whether

they would own the person, who had done this signal miracle,

to be the very man, of whom Esaias had prophesied, that he

should " open the eyes of the blind." And sure the provi-

dence of God so ordered this, that they might hear from the

mouth of the blind man a testimony, which would either con-

\Tnce them, or render their unbeUef without excuse.
10 Ver. 16. This man is not of God, because he keepeth

7iot the sabbath.] i. e. He is not sent of God as a prophet

;

and yet they themselves own, that a prophet might do and

command things contrary to the rest required by the sabbath

;

and prove this from the example of Joshua, who coramand-

eth, that the ark should be carried round Jericho, the armed

men going before and after it seven days ; one of which

must be a sabbath (Josh. vi.). How then could that, which

prophets were by their own principles allowed to do. prove

that Christ was no prophet; especially, if we consider, that

by these actions he did not indeed violate the rest of the sab-

bath, but only their corrupt traditions concerning it ?

" Ver. 21. But how he now sees, we know not.] Here his

parents seem to be faulty, (1.) in denying that which they

had learned from their son, for fear of the Jews (ver. 22),

(2.) by their ingratitude to Christ, whose kindness to their

son ought to have been thankfully owned and acknowledged
by them.
2 Ver. 23. 'Anonfayuyos yii'nrai, Should be excludedfrom

is of age ; ask him : he shall {will) speak for (Gr. con-

ccrning) himself.

23 These words spake his parents, because they
feared the {rulers of the) Jews : for the Jews had agreed

already, that if any man did confess that he was {the)

Christ, he should be '- put out of the synagogue.
23 Therefore said his parents. He is of age ; ask

him. {This cure being such that to affirm that Jesus had
done it, was in effect to own him as that Prophet, of whom
Esaias had foretold that he should open the eyes if the

blind. See the note on Matt. xi. 5.)

24 Then again called they the man that was blind,

and said unto him. Give God the praise {of this cure:

for) we know that this man is a sinner (;. e. a false

prophet, ver. IG).

25 He answered and said, " Whether he be a sin-

ner or no, I know not (Gr. that he is a sin7itr, I know
not): one thing I know, that, whereas I was blind,

now I see.

26 Then said they to him again. What did he to

thee ? how opened he thine eyes ?

27 He answered them, I have told you already, and
ye did not hear {i. e. believe me) : wherefore would ye
hear it again f will ye also be his disciples 1

28 Then they reviled him, and said, Thou art his

disciple ; but we are Moses' disciples.

29 We know that God spake unto Moses : {but) as

for this fellow, we know not from whence he is.

30 The man answered and said unto them. Why
herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from

whence he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes

{which is a demonstration that he acteth by a power de-

rivedfrom God).
31 Now we know " that God heareth not sinners

{usurping his authority, or pretending falsely to come

from him) : but if any man be a worshipper of God,
and doeth his will, him he heareth.

32 Since the world began was it not heard that

" any man opened the eyes of one that was born blind.

the synagogue.] i. e. Should lie under the sentence of ex-

communication ; either that called niddai, which only sepa-

rated him four cubits from the society of others, saith Bux-
torf,* but left him free, saith Lightfoot,-)- at that distance,

either to expound traditions, or to hear them expounded in

the synagogue; but perhaps not free to join with them in

pravers, or giving of thanks; such a one not being admitted

to join with them in their thanksgivings at their table : or else,

it was that of cherem, which excluded the excommunicated

person from all entrance into the synagogue ; this being, saith

Leo de Modena,t forbidden to the excommunicated ; and to

this rather do those words incline, ver. 34, 35, ili(ia\ov avrov,

" They cast him forth," i. e. out of the place of the syna-

gogue, and so dr.oavvay<''yovi ytvEadat, " They shall cast you
I out of the synagogues," seems to import, xvi. 2. And hence

; the primitive excommunications of the Christians excluded

, the criminal from the assembly, and from all communion in

I

sacred offices for a time, and only gradually admitted him to

them.
I' Ver. 25. Ei afiapriMi luTw, OIK nSa.] These words have

I thus rendered, " That he is a sinner, I know not ;" and this

1
the words following require, in which the blind man proves,

' by an unanswerable argument (ver. 31), that Christ was not

a sinner : so ci doth often signify ; so " Do I not know d
afifiefof, that to-day I am king over Israel?" 2 Sam. xix.

22; 1 Kings i. 51, "Let Solomon swear, ci ov Jaiarcuuci,

that be %vill not kill his servant" (see the notes on AcU xxvi.

8, 1 Tim. V. 10).
n Ver. 31. God heareth not sinners.] i. e. False prophets,

who speak from themselves, and yet pretend to come from

God ; see ver. 16 and 24. for by so doing he would confirm

their bes, and set bis seal to their false doctrine.

15 Ver. 32. That any man opened the eyes of one that

* In voce niddai, p. 1306.

•j- In 1 Cor. V. 5.

t De Consuet. Judsorum, lib. ii. cap. 3.
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33 If this man '* were not of God, he conld do no-

th\n<^ (if l/iis nature). •

31 They answered and said unto him, Thou wast
altopotluT born in sins (biiti^ conciived by thy parents

in t/uir uncleanness), and dost thou teach usi And
they cast him out {of the enurt).

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out ; and
when he had found liim, he said unto him. Dost thou
helicve on llie Son of God {the Afesaiah sent by him into

the world to be the Saviinir (f it) .-

36 lie answered and said. Who is he. Lord, that

(A-fioit'int' him) I miirht believe on liim ?

37 And Jesus said unto him, "Thou hast both seen

liim (or, thim both seest him), and it is he tliat lalkolh

with thee (i. e. and hearest him talking with Ihcc).

38 And he said. Lord, I believe. And he worship-

ped him.
39 ^ And Jesus said. For (manifeslini; the just)

judgment (</ God on men) I am come into this world,

was bom blind,] They who lose their sight by a disease, mav
lie cured ; but no man. no, not Moses, nor any of the ])ra-

pheLs, ever did, or could, without the assistance of a divine

power, give sight to one born blind : whence even the Jews
reckon tliis among the signs of the Messiali, that he sliould

" open the eyes of the blind," Midrasli, in Ps. cxlvi. 8.

'6 Ver. 33. If this mail tctre nut if (lod, he could do no-

thing;.] See here a blind man, and unleanied, judging more
rightly of divine things than the whole learned council of

the pharisccs : whence we learn, that we are not always to

be led by the authority of councils, popes, or bishops; and
that it is not absurd for laymen sometimes to vary from
their opinions; these overseers being sometimes guilty of

great oversights.

" Vcr. 37. Ka! tSpniat airav, mi.] Grammarians know,
that when tivo itais do thus come together, the first is to be
rendered, both ; so xi. 48, yal lipoiVir ^^o5c itai rov rii-Oi' Kat Tii

lOyoi, " And take away both our place and nation :" so xii.

28, Koi iiii^aoa, Kal rrdXir fo!,'ujio, " I have both gloritied it,

and will glorify it again :" and that the aorist is usually put

for the present tense, see the note on xx. 17. .\nd so these

words are well rendered thus, '• Thou hast seen bim, and he
talkcth with Ihcc :" so i. 3G, icrriKcy, " One stands in the
midst of you ;" v. 45, " Moses in whom ijXuVarr, ye trust

;"

xi. 27, cy<j TCTiVrti'ca, " I believe thou art the Christ" (see

Luke viii. 20, AcU i. 11, xii. 14, Rom. v. 2, 1 Tim. iv. 10,

et Ciloss. de Verbo, lib. iii. tr. 3, can. 46).
'^ \ cr. 39. Elf ipi^Uy \vcL liXhtovTCi T\3*p\o\ ycvuvrat. For

judgment, that they who see may be made blind.] Here the

critics and some of the fathers note, that the conjunction 'tva

is not causal, but only consequential ; as, when Christ saith,

" I came not to send peace upon the earth, but a sword,"
i. c. tins will be the event and consequence of my coming:
so 'ya is used here, ver. 2, Rom. i. 20, 1 Cor. xi. 19 (see note

on xii. 40). .\nd when Christ here saith, " I came, that

(viz.) that they '" wliich see not (i. e. that are rude and
simple, and sit in darhnesa, but are ready to otcn their

own blindttexf, and come to the light) miijiit see ; and
that they which (think they) see (already, and therefore

ikul their eyfs against any farther light shining to thrm)

mifjht be made blind (might have this light taken from
them, atul so be hft i7i ilarhn^ss).

40 And some of the Pharisees which were with him
heard these words, and said unto him. Are we blind

also (in thy opiniim)?

41 Jesus said unto them, " If ye were blind (i'. e

unable to disrern who I am ,- if ye had neither the law nor

prophets to direct yfm, nor the light sliining in your eyes

which is the ease if the gentiles), ye should have no sin

('/ infidelity) .• but now ye say, SVe see (and arrogate to

yourselves the knowledge of the law and prophets, and are

confident you are guides to the blind, Rom. ii. 19, and yet

will not receive the light, trhich shinclh in your eyes) ;

therefore your sin romaineth (inexcusable).

they who sec not, might sec ;" he seems especially to re-

spect the gentiles sitting in darkness, &c.

—

Iva rh idvrj ol jifi

0\t-oi'TCi ffXai'itai, Kal ol QXizovTCi 'lupatiX ru^Xoi yci"''vrat,

" that the gentiles," saith Origen,' " who are now blind may
see. and Israel who now sees mav be made blind." through

their infidelity : so also Cyril and St. Chrysostom, in re-

ferring us to the words of St. Paul, who saith, that " blind-

ness, in part, had happened to the Jews, till the fullness of

the gentiles should come in," Rom. xi. 25 (and this accord-

ing to tlie prediction of the psalmist, ver. 9, 10), and who
saith of the converted gentiles, " Ye were sometimes dark-

ness, but now are ye Ugbt in the Lord," Eph. v. 8 (see note

on Rom. xiii. 12).

19 Yer. 4 1 . Ifye wire blind, ye should not have si/i.] i. e. If

out of the mere blindness and darkness of your minds, ye

did not own me as the Messiah (which is the case of tho

gentiles, to whom no prophets were sent foreteUing, no law

promising him ; no gospel preached revealing him to the

world), you would have no sin of infidelity ; for, '• If I had

not come, and spoken to you," xv. 22, yea, " if I had not

done among you the works wliich no other person did," ver.

24, ye had not had (this) sin, ver. 24 : but now, you boast-

ing of your knowledge in tlie law and the prophets, which

have given such plain characters of me, and yet neither be-

lieving Moses nor the prophets speaking of me (John v. 39,

40. 45, 40), and claimuig to yourselves the judgment of dis-

cerning betwixt true and false prophets, and yet giving no

credit to me, proving my mission from God by a crowd of

miracles done before your eyes,—your unbelief remaineth

inexcusable and unpardoned (John xv. 22) : " for if ye be-

lieve not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins" (John viii.

21. 24).

• Orig. in Matt. p. 395. 411.

CHAPTER X.

I Verilv, verily, I say unto you, ' He that entereth

not by the door into the sheepfold (i. e./u: who pretends

to be a guide and ruler if God^s church and people, and
owns not the Messiah, nor hath commissionfrom him so to

ANNOTATIONS ON CH.\P. X.

' Ver. 1. He that enterelh not by the door into the

sheepfold, &c.] For the right understanding of this parable

let it be noted.

First, That Christ directs this parable against the scribes

and Pharisees, to whom be spake, ii. 40, as appears, (1.)

from the pronoun lyri . which begins this chapter thus, " I

say to you :" and (2.) from these words, ver. 6, " This para-

ble spake Jesus to them." They therefore must be the per-

sons concerned in the contents of iL Note therefore,

do), but climbcth up some other way (to get into it),

the same is a thief and a robber.

2 But he that entereth in by the door is the (a

true) shepherd of the sheep.

Secondly, That these pharisees took upon them to be

guides and teachers of the people, whence by our Sa^^ou^

they are represented as "blind guides;" they also held, that

others were to receive authority to teach from their commis-

sion or ordination to that otTice ; though we find not that

thev received any such authority from Ciod, who rather had

appointed the " priests' lips to preserve knowledge, and the

people to seek the law at their mouths" (.Mai. ii. 4. 7) ; and

of the tribe of Levi, " to teach his judgments to Jacob,

and his law to Israel" (Deut xxxiii. 10), " even all the

commandments which God had delivered by the hand of
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3 2 To him {God) the porter {or, great keeper of this

sheepfuld) openeth {giving him his testimony and' com'

mission tofeed his sheep) ; and the sheep hear {and obey)

his voice : and he calleth his own sheep by name
{hath an exact Imowledge and care if thcnt), and leadeth

them out {to their pastures)

.

4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep {to pas-

ture), he goeth before them {after the manner of the east-

ern shepherds), and the sheep follow him: for they
know his voice.

5 And a ' stranger {icho hath no commissionfrom God,
nor teacheth his Word) will they not follow, but will

flee from him : for they know {and approve) not the
voice of strangers.

6 This parable spake Jesus unto them {and in re-

proof of them, as blind guides, and not true shepherds,

because they rejected him): but they understood not
what things they were which he spake unto them {i. e.

they understood not the true import rf his luitrds).

7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Veril}', verily,

1 say unto you, * I am the door {as of the shepherds, ver.

1, so also) of the sheep.

8 * All that ever came before me {pretending to be

the Prophet, or the Messiah promised to the Jews, or to

instruct his people tvhcn God never sent them so to dti)

are {to be accounted as) thieves and robbers : but the

Moses" (Lev. x. 11) : and hence Christ represents them as
" a plantation which his Father had not planted" (Matt. xv.

13), bids his disciples beware of their doctrine (Matt. xvi.

12), they " teaching for doctrines (of God) the command-
ments of men," and " raakinj void the commandments of

God by their traditions" (Matt. xv. 6. 9) ; their voice there-

fore was such as the true sheep neither would nor ought to

hear. Note,

Thirdly, That these scribes and pharisees believed not in

Christ (John vii. 48), they ' neither would enter into the

kingdom of God themselves, nor suffer others to enter into

it" (Luke xi. 52), and therefore are said to have " taken
away the key of knowledge." Christ therefore here pro-
nouncing himself the door both of the shepherds (ver. 1), and
of the sheep (ver. 6), by which they were to, enter into the
sheepfold, informs them, that now that he the great Shep-
herd of the sheep was come, they who refused to own him,
and to teach the sheep in his name, according to his doctrine,

and by his authority, as his apostles and the seventy did,

had no true commission to instruct them ; and that they
who set up in opposition to him to be the guides and teachers

of the people, were not only blind but false guides, and even
thieves and robbers : the first, as taking away what belongs
not to them; the second, as destroying the sheep.

2 Ver. 3. To him (thus entering by the door) the porter
(God, the great keeper of the sheeplbld) openeth.] .\s to one
allowed by him to feed his sheep, and him the sheep hear
and obey, teaching the doctrine of the gospel and the king-
dom of God to them, in the name and by the authority of the

great Shepherd of the sheep : and when this Shepherd, by
himself or others acting in his name, and by his mission,
leadeth forth his own sheep, he goes before them, after the
manner of the eastern shepherds, to preserve them from
danger, and to conduct them into wholesome pastures (ver. 4).
So did Christ and his shepherds, being rvTrot, " examples"
for the flock to follow (I Pet. v. 3).

3 Ver. 5. A stranger they do not follow.] And such are

all they who do not teach them the doctrine of the gospel in
Christ's name, and by his authority.

• Ver. 7. / am the door of the sheep.] Ver. 1, 2, he
had represented himself as the door of the true shepherds

;

here he declares himself the door of the sheep also : show-
ing that since his advent there is no entrance into the church
or kingdom of God, but by faith in him and embracing his

doctrine.

^ Ver. 8. All that ever came before me are thieves and
robbers.] i. e. All that came under pretence of being theii

king, or their Messiah ; as Theudas, not he who, saith Jose-
phus,' was destroyed by Cuspius Fadus ; for he appeared

• Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 2, p. 689.

sheep {ivho only knew and are obedient to the voice of
God) did not hear them.

9 I am the door ('/ the sheep) .• by {faith iti) me if

any man enter in {to the sheepfold), he shall be saved
{from the thief and ivolf), and shall go in and out, and
find pasture.

10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to

kill, and to destroy : I am come that they {who are my
sheep) might have * life, and that they might have it

more abundantly (Or. and that they might have abun-
dance of pasture, ver. 3).

11 ' I am the good shepherd : {and act as) the good
shepherd {who) giveth {or, layeth down) his life for the

sheep.

12 But he that is an * hireling, and not the shep-
herd, {but one) whose own the sheep are not, seeth the

wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth {to

secure himself): and {so) the wolf catcheth {some of)
them, and scattereth {the rest of) the sheep.

13 The hireling {xoho regards his own safety and ad-

vantage, and not that of the sheep,) fleeth, because he is

an hireling, and careth not for the sheep.

14 I am the good shepherd, and ' know (;. e. love)

my sheep, and am known ()'. e. biloved) of {Ihuse that

are) mine.

15 As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the

before Judas Gaulonites (.\cts v. 3G, 37), who, according to

Josephus, was suppressed toward the latter end of the reign

of Augustus (.\ntiq. lib. xviii. cap, 1, 2). The same Jose-

phus saith, that of those multitudes that began seditions un-
der Sabinus and Varus, every one was made 0afTt\cvi, " king"
(lib. xvii. cap. 12, p. 608, G) : and speaking of the very

same time, he saith, nmi'oii^ 0asi\uav 6 uraipri; drfrrctcc, " The
time (when they expected Messiah their King) made many
to usurp the kingdom" (De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 6, p.

779, G), which they must do under pretence of being their

Messiah also, or the king that cometh in the name of the

Lord to redeem Israel (Luke xLx. 38, xxiv. 21, see Examen
Millii).

^ Ver. 10. "Iva ^fiiriv txbuji, Kal Titfuda&v Ixwnv, That they
might have Ife, and have it more abundantly.] Having,
saith Grotius, cum ea vita omne genus fclicitatis, " with life all

kind of felicity ;" but /Jioj and Wii signify, not only life, but

sustenance by which it is preserved ; as when the widow's
mite is styled, o.Xoi o /?to,-, *' her whole life" (Mark xii. 44) :

so he that talies the nether millstone to pledge, " taketh a

man's life"' (Deut. xxiv. 6), i. e. saith the Chaldee, that

which makes his meat ready to preserv'e life ; " the necessaries

of life," Targum Hieros. In Homer it is ^ vpo^ rhv 5'^i;i'

T!a(iaa<ciiri, " provision for life" (see Budaeus).
' Ver. 11. I am the good shepherd.] Referred to by the

prophets, Isa. xl. 11, Ezek. xxxiv. 23, xxxvii. 24. I am so m/
£fo\j,i', so as to " lay down my life for the sheep," and " take it

up again," ver. 1.5. 17, which words can agree to no other

shepherd. I grant to Grotius, that the apostles and their suc-

cessors were true shepherds, and not mercenaries ; but none
of them could be the good Shepherd here, or the one Shep-

herd, ver. 1 6, viz. " the chief Shepherd of the sheep" (

1

Pet. V. 4) : though by their ministry he brought both Jews

and gentiles into his fold afler his resurrection ; and they

doing this in his name, and by his authority and assistance,

he himself is said to do it (ver. 16).

8 Ver. 12. The hireling feeih.] The hireling here

is not be who receives maintenance from his particular flock;

for this he mav do by virtue of Christ's ordinance (1 Cor. ix.

13, 14) : of this, saith Christ, he is " worthy" (Luke x. 7) :

and much less he who labours among them, with respect to

that recompense or crown of glory he is to receive " when
the chief Shepherd shall appear ;" but he who is an intruder,

" whose the sheep are not," who intends not their good so

much as his own profit, and who, in time of danger, flies for

his own safety, not caring though the wolf tear and devour

them. Hence also we may learn, that a true pastor must

not desert his flock m time of peril, when by his absence they

I

may be brought into great peril, and by his presence may be

happily preserved from it

I
9 Ver. 14. I know mine, and am known of them.'] i. e.
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Father : and (out nf love and obedience to him) I lay

down my life for the sheep.

16 And '" other sheep I have, which are not of this

fold (i. f. Me gentiles) . them also I must hrin^ (I'n/o

the fold), and they shall hear my voice; and (so nf

Jew and genlik) there shall be one fold, and one shep-

herd.

17 " Therefore doth my Father love me, because I

lay down my life (for the sheep ; and this f do, nnt thai

I mic;ht continue under the power of death, hut) that I

might take it aorain (iy a lilurious resurrection).

18 No man (l>y force) taketh it (r/way) from me
(befyre the time), but (then) " I lay it down of myself.

I have an intimate affection for them, and they sincerely love

mc ; for this phrase signifies.

First, To approve : thus " the Lord knoweth the righte-

ous." Ph. i. 6, and whom he approveth not, he is said not to

know. Matt. vii. 23.

Secondly. To love, and to he kindly affected to ; as when
Ciod saith to his own people, •' You have I kjiown of all the

fimilics o( the cartli." Amos iii. 2 ; "If any man love God,

he is known of him," 1 Cor. viii. 3, see DeuU ii. 7.

Thirtily, To preserve and protect ; as Ps. xxxi. 8, " Thou
hast known my soul in adversity ;" Mah. i. 7, God is good

to ihcm that wait for him, yti'-ucvwc, " knowing them that

fear him."

Vcr. 15.] Because it is said here, that Christ laid down his

life for his sheep, elsewhere that he ilolh it for " his friends,"

John XV. 13, 14, and for "his church," Eph. ii. '-(), and all

arc not his sheep, his friends, or his church : hence some con-

clude, that Christ did not die for all.

.\ns. Though it be certain, from the places cited in the note

here, that Christ died intentionally for all, i. e. designing the

benefits of his salutary passion for them, upon their perform-

ance of the conditions of the new covenant cstaMislicJ in his

blood, according to these plain words of the apostle. 2 Cor.

V. I.'), "He died for all, that they who live might not live

unto themselves, but unto him who died for them ;" and so

none perish, because he died not for them, but because they

do not live to him who died for them : yet it is also true, that

he eventually is only the " Saviour of his body." and died

only for his sheep and friends ; because they only do per-

form the conditions of the new covenant, and therefore to

them only can this righteous Judge assign, at last, the bless-

ings promised in that covenant.

Secondly, In none of these places is it said, that Christ

died onli/ for his sheep, for his church, or for his friends ; and
therefore none of them say any thing which contradicts the

more general extent of Christ's redemption. This argument
may therefore be retorted thus ; He that died for his friends

and for his enemies died for all ; but Christ died for his

friends and for his enemies, " for when we were enemies,

Christ died for us" (Rom. v. .«). Ag,ain, he that died for

the church of God, and for the unrighteous, that he might
bring them to the church of God, died for all ; but Christ

died for both, for " he suffered for us, the just for the un-
just, that he might bring us to God" (I Pet iii. 18). Liistly,

He that died for his sheep that heard his voice, and for the

lost sheep, that did not hearken to his voice, died for all

;

but Christ died for his sheep that heard his voice, as tlie text

saith here, and for his lost sheep, for he " came to seek ajid

to save that which was lost, even the lost sheep of the house
of Israel" (Matt, xviii. 1 1, 12, x. 6), therefore he died for all.

'" Vcr. 16. And other sheep I have, which are not of
this fold.] He calls the gentiles sheep by way of anticipa-

tion ; because as many of them as were docile, and fit to re-

ceive instruction, would in time be so ; and because the par-

tition-wall betwixt Jew and gentile was to be broken, and
the gentiles to be admitted to the same privileges with
the believing Jews, he says, " There shall be one sheep
fo.ld."

" A'er. 17. TTierefore the Father loveth me.l Because,

ont of obedience to him, and love to the sheep. I lay down
my life for them ; which I have good reason to do, seeing I

am sure so soon to take it up again. This seems to be the

sense of the words. Note also, that if we respect the coun-
sel of God ami the design of Christ, nothing is more certain

Vol. IV.—48

1 have power to lay it down, and I have power to take

it again (and risefrom the dead). This commandment
(i. e. commission, of lat/in;; down my lifefor the sheep)

have 1 received of my P'ather.

19 % There was a division therefore again among
the Jews for these sayings (which seemed to ascribe to

him such power and relation to God as his father, and

spake of his death and the conversion of the gtntilts, which

things the Jtu^s could not tvell liear).

20 And many of them said (trith the pharisees), He
hath a devil, and is mad (i. e. he is possessed with a
melancholy spirit and n frenzy) ; why hear ye him (or

attend to any thing lie soys) ?

than that Christ gave himself " a ransom for all," 1 Tim.

ii. 6, and "tasted death for every man," He!), ii. 9, and
was " a propitiation for the fins of the whole worlil," I John

ii. 2, and that the Father " so loved tlie world as that he sent

his .Son into it, that the world might be saved by him," iii.

16, 17. Hut because the world can no otherwise obtain this

s;ilvalion than by believing in him, and obeying the voice of

this Shepherd ; therefore he is said to do this more emi-

nently for his sheep.

'^ Ver. 18. 'E,yb> ri'(?j/,ui m'nV, / lay it down.] Grotius

having hinted, note on ver. 11, that riSiaOai i/'ia'>, "to lay

down the hfe," signifies only to expose it to danger, or put

our hves in our hands, as the phrase is, Judg. xii. 3, 1 Sam.
xxviii. 21, and having said also, that -a\iif Xa/?£r*' airfiv, "to

take it again," is to rescue it from danger ; I shall show this

to be a very forced exposition. ' For,

First. Tiiis phrase riScniat nV i;.ii\:rii', " to lay down the

life," being absolutely put, is only used in the New Testa-

ment, and there only by this apostle; and it always signifies

to die, or to give the life to death—as when St. Peter saith,

tIiv j^fxnv fioi' i^'c'jt, " 1 will lay down my life for thee," xiii.

37, 38. when Christ saith, xv. 13, " Greater love than this

hath no man, than Ivn H,- tvv ;//u\r)c avToii S^, that one should

lay down his life for his friend :" and the beloved disciple

(1 John iii. 16), argues thus, "If he rriu i^nx'i'' lOntt, laid

down his life for us, we ought rV ipvxjji> TiOlvat, to lay down
our Uves for the brethren :" and surely, when Christ saith

here, nV il/vxnv jiou riini", " I lay down my life for my sheep,"

he meant, not pnly that he would expose himself to danger,

but that he would suffer death for them ; when therefore he

saith in the same place, " I have power to take it up again,"

he doubtless meant, he had power to raise it from death.

Stegmannus the Socmian saith here, that Christ here ascribes

this power to himself improperly, because God had promised

to use his power in raising him from the dead : but (1.) is it

proper to introduce CSrist positively saying, " I have," what

he had not. only because another had that power ? since he

says not, I have a promise, but, I have i^o'^aiav, " the power"

to restore this life I lay down. (2.) If we consider how
plainly he had challenged this power to himself, the power

of raising up and quickening whom he would, and that be-

cause he hail " life in himself" (ver. 21. 26), and engaged

his word of truth, both to raise up his own body (ii. 1 9), and
the bodies of all the saints (vi. 39, 40. 44. 54), yea, the

bodies of all that were in their graves (v. 28, 29), as being

"the resurrection and the Ufe," (xi. 25), we cannot doubt

his power to raise his own body. .\nd (3.) when he saith

in the preceding words, " No man taketh my life from me,

but I lay it down of myself; i^owiav txw, I have power to

lay it down :" he plainly ascribes to himself a right or power

to give up himself to the death ; why therefore should not

the same words immediately following, viz. " I have power

to take it up again," bear the same sensed The little

sophisms of Stegmannus here are of no force to the contrary :

for, why might not Christ's body die, though it was united

to immortal nature, as well as when it was united to

an immortal soul ? Nor do we say, that he was dead ac-

cording to his human nature, but only according to his oody

;

or that the union of his body with the divine nature was dis-

solved by death, but only the union of his body with his soul.

Note also, that the words following, " This commandment
have I received from the Father," respect not the raising of

his body, but only the laying down of his Ufe, or his dying

for his sheep, as Grotius here notes.

2 G 2
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21 Others said, These are not (Jike) the words of

him that hath a devil {nnr are his works such :for) can
a devil open the eyes of the blind ?

23 Tf And it was at Jerusalem (and at) the " feast

of the dedication {nf Ike altar, profaned by .tntinchus, 1

Mace. iv. 59, 2 Mace. x. 8, that Christ spake this), and
it was winter {that feast beginning to be celebrated the

hoenly-ffth of Cliisleu, which answers to part of our De-
cember).

23 And Jesus [then) walked in the temple " in So-
lomon's porch.

21 Then came the Jews round about him, and said

unto him, How lon<r dost thou make us to doubt (Gr.

hold us in suspense)? If thou be (indeed) the Christ,

tell us plainly (^that so it is).

25 Jesus answered them, I (have already) told you,

and ye believed not :
'^ the works that I do in my Fa-

ther's name, they bear witness of me (that so I am).

26 But (notwithstanding) ye believe not, (nut through

want of evidence of the truth, but) '^ because ye are not

^ Ver. 22, 'Eyci-fro Si ra iyKalvat, It Was the feast of
the dedication, and it was winter.] The feast of dedica-

tion, here mentioned, respects not the dedication of the tem-

ple made by Solomon, or repaired by Zerubbabel ; for we
read of no annual feast of dedication appointed at either of

them ; but it respects the dedication of the altar and tem-

ple, celebrated by Judas Maccabteus ; of which we read thus,

1 Mar ;. iv, 56, " So they kept to;/ cyKmnajiov, the dedica-

tion of the altar eight days;" and, ver, 59, "Moreover,

Judas and bis brethren, and the whole congregation of Israel,

ordained, that the days, iyKaiviniLov, of the dedication of the

altar should be kept in their season from year to year, for the

space of eight days, from the twenty-liftb day of the month
Chisleu," which falls in with our December (see afso 2

Mace, X. 5. 8, and Josephus Antiq. hb, xh, cap, 11), This
is apparent, because it is said, "it was winter;" whereas the

dedication of Solomon's temple was in the seventh month,
or in autumn ( I Kings viii, 2), of Zerubbabel's in the month
Adar (Ezra vi, 15), at the entrance of the spring, this in

December, Moreover, from our Saviour's presence at this

feast, Grotius well notes, that festival-days, in memorial of

public blessings, may piously be instituted by persons in au-

thority, without a divine command,
'* Ver, 23, And Jesus walked in the porch of Solo-

mon.] In the porch new built in the same place where So-

lomon erected his : in summer they walked in the open air,

in winter under covert.

'5 Ver, 25, The works that I do ifi my Fathers name
bear tuitness of me.] i, e. There is no cause why you should

thus be in suspense concerning me, or not hear me plainly

saying, " 1 am the Messiah," seeing this appears sulhcicntly

from my works. He ascribes not the works to himself, saith

Stegmannus, but to his Father ; and yet the text saith, a iyCj

jroi'5, " The works which I do," viz, by the power of the

Father dwelling in me (ver. 38), So, out of modesty he
speaks, saith Grotius : so, as a prophet, say others,

'« Ver, 26, You believe not, oi yip, because you arc not

ofmy sheep.] It is evident that Christ here gives the reason

why they believed not, as elsewhere he doth : so John viii,

43, " Ye own not my word, 5n, because ye cannot hear it"

(see the note there) ; and ver, 45, " Ye believe not, on, be-

cause I speak the truth ;"
i, e, that truth which is ofl(?nsive

to you ; and, ver, 47, ^la rorVo, " For this cause you do not

hear (i, e, obey) my word ; because ye are not of God," And
this observation excludes the evasion of those who say, be-

cause here is not rational, or renders not the reason of their

unbelief, but only intimates that it was consequential to their

being not Ixis sheep ; for the word here rendered " because,"

is not tin, but oi) yap, " For ye are not my sheep :" now yap

is a rational particle, pointing out the cause, (2,) The reason

which Christ here assigns of this defect of faith, is doubtless

such as renders it a great crime in them : for sure that must
be such for which they were to " die in their sins" (John viii.

24). It is therefore certain, this unbelief cannot be resolved

into any natural defect of knowledge on their part, or any
decree or act of reprobation on God's part, but into the

of my sheep (;'. e. of them who are disposed to attend to

and obey my doctrine), as I said unto you,
27 (for) My sheep hear my voice, and I know them

(by this that they obey), and they follow me :

28 And (therefore) I give unto them eternal life ; and
they " shall never perish, neither shall any man (be

able to) pluck them out of my hand.

29 My Father, which gave them me, is greater than
all (their adversaries) ,- and no man is able to pluck
them out of my Father's hand.

30 (A'ow) '* I and my Father are one (the Father

dwelling in me, and I in him, ver. 38).

31 Then the Jews took up stones again to stone him
(ns a blas})hemer, who made himself equal ivilh God, as

they had done before, John viii. 59).

32 Jesus answered them, Many good works have I

shewed (i. e. before) you from my Father ; for which
of those works do ye (go about to) stone me 1

33 The Jews answered him, saying, For a good
work we stone thee not ; but for blasphemy ; and

want of a docile and well disposed mind ; for were it tha

same to be one of Christ's sheep, and to be predestinated to

faith and salvation, the import of Christ's words must be

this. Ye therefore believe not, because ye are not of tbq

number of the elect, but of those whom God hath from eter-

nity rejected. Now, by this account of their infidelity,

Christ would not have accused, but excused, the infidelity

of the Jews; for what fault could it be in them that they

did not that, which by reason of this act of God before they

had a being, they were incapable of doing ] Then might
they have replied to Christ, We therefore believe not, be-

cause God by bis act of reprobation hath shut the door of

faith against us, and so our infidelity is not to be imputed to

us, but to God.
" Ver. 28. And they shall never perish.] i. e. Through

any detect on my part, or Ity the force of any plucking them
out of my bands : so the particle Kai, which is here illative,

shows, viz. they therefore shall not perish, for none shall

pull them out of my band : and this is still more evident

from the reason following, " My Father is greater than all"

their adversaries, and none can pull them out of his hands

:

now bis power and mine is one and the same. This appears,

thirdly, from the frequent exhortations directed to Christ's

sheep, not to fall away from the grace received, Heb. xii.

15, not to lose what had been wrought in them, 2 John 8,

to those that stand, to take heed they fall not, so as that God
will not spare them, Rom. xi. 20, 21, because not continu-

ing in bis goodness, ver. 22, Whereas if the sheep of Christ

can no more cease to be so, than a man whilst living can

cease to be a man, these exhortations, to take care they fall

not oif from being so, must be as vain, as a caution to a man
not to outlive his manhood. Well, therefore, said Origen*

and Isidore Pelusiota, no man can snatch them away by

force or tyranny ; for then they must perish without and
against their own wills ; but this may be done by deceit

and allurements, jrapa t»V riat> aiTCfouiriwv di'dp'^ntiiv pa6"fxiau,

" through the negligence of men, who have the freedom of

their wills ;" for such men who, by the allurements of the

world, the flesh, and the devil, thus cease to obey Christ's

laws, are not snatched out of Christ's bands, but choose to go

from him. Or, Secondly, Christ may speak here of sheep con-

tinuuig so to the death, promising to them, that neither death,

nor " he that hath the power of death," shall make them

perish for ever, for he would " raise them up at the last day,"

's Ver. 30. 'Ey<b Kal o irarip 'if iapti', I and the Father

are one.] That Christ here speaks not of a unity of will

and concord only, appears,

(1.) From the reason assigned of the security of the

sheep—the want of power in any one to snatch them out

of the hands of Christ; because the Father being greater

in power than all, his power could secure them from all,

and so could also Christ, he being one in power with the

* Orig, in Ter, hom. 18, ed, Huet p. 166. Isidor. Epist.

lib, iii. ep, 122.
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(that is) because lliat thou, being {only) a man, makest
thyself (n) God.

31 Jesus ;ins\vpred them, "Is it not written in your

huv (Ps. Ixxxii. (i), 1 said. Ye are gods?
35 If lie called them gods, unto whom the word of

(Jnd came, (Gr. ivas, i. f. iv/io were Ond's pruphds, as

Muses and Samuel, and lii.i judi;es, as Joshua and otliers,

ami had the assistance (f his Spirit giren t/ieiu for the

performance of thnsc of/ices], and the scripture cannot

be broken (Ur. dissolved, but what it saith must be

true) ;

Father : for the foundation of this argument is, not that the

K;ilher"s will, hut that his (lowor was above all.

(2.) From tlie inference of the Jews, that by these

words '• he made himself God" and so was guilty of blas-

jihemy. Now this invidious charge Christ doth not evade,

liv saying, he only conspired with the will of God, as all

truf prophets did, hut by appealing to the works, which,

sailh he, I do liy the power of the Father residing in me,

which plainly carries this to a unity of power, not of will

only : urnl then the inference of St. Clirysostom is undeniable,

£1 ci II I'lVt'ami (ivri), cm^rjXoi' on Kai oi'tria, " And if the pOWCr

be the same, the essence must be so."

19 Ver. 31—36. Is it not written in ijour Itiw, I have said,

y'e are gnds ? If he called them gods to ivhom the word of
God came—sai/ i/ou ofhim whom the Father hath sanctified

—Thou blasphemcst : because I said, I am the Son of God?]

From these words, and from Exod. xxi. 6, xxii. 9. "8,

where judges and supreme magistrates are called eluhim,

Stegmannus gathers, that the name of God in scripture doth

not always signify the supreme (icnl, but sometimes only

them who have a high power by God committed to them

;

amongst whom he places Christ as having a divine authority

connnitled to him by the favour of God ; as if I should

argue thus. Parents are styled gods by Philo,* or by the

heathens, therefore the name of God in Philo, and among
the heathens, is common to the supreme God and to our

parents. But, notwithstanding this, no parent ever was by

Philo, or by the heathens, distributivcly, or iji the singular

number, called God ; nor is that name thus given in scrip-

ture to any judge, or supreme governor, as it is often in the

Kew Testament attributed to our Saviour Christ, And (2,)

when magistrates and judges are in scripture called gods,

the Holy Ghost still addcth something, which excludes them
from a true divinity, as that they should " die like men,"
Ps. Ixxxii. 6. or that they are " rulers of the people," Exod.
xxii. 28. Whereas when Christ is called God, it is either

with the addition of some epithet belonging to the supreme
God, as when he is stvled o i^\ -.iiTWi' Oeo,-, " God over all,"

Rom. ix. .5. "the great God," Tit. ii. 13, o Pio; i ii.\,|Qiru;,

" the true God," 1 John v. 20, or with addition of some
operation proper to God, as when it is said, " The Word was
God." and ".\1I things were made by him," i. 1, 2. Steg.

mannus adds, that if these persons were not truly gods, the

scripture falsely called them gods;" to which I answer, that

they were truly so in title, as being God's vicegerents upon
earth, hut not in nature, as being only the " ministers of

God," Rom. xiii. 0. He adds, they must be properly and
truly gods, as being invested with divine power. But here

he trifles, for a divine power may either signify the power
essential to God, by which he is enabled to do all things

;

and to ascribe this power to mere men is blasphemy : or

it may only signify a power of government, and judging of

the oliences done by men, derived from God. and in this

sense only is the divine power ascribed to magistrates, and

such also is the power of parents over their children, and

of masters over their servants ; and yet can it be reasonably

said, that the formal rea.son of the Ueity truly and properly

agrees to them ? He goes on, and argues against the Deity

of Christ from this text, thus, (1.) That the argument of

Christ hence for a proper Deity, that because magistrates are

metaphorically anil by virtue of their office called gods, he
must be truly so, must he infirm, seeing no argument will

hold from the metaphorical to the proper reason of the thmg.

• eeoi iinpafeis. Philo in Decal. 587. Vide note in 1 Tim.
V. 8.

3C Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sanctified,

(/)y the Holy Ghost essentially dialling in, or without

measure imparted to, him, John iii. 31) and sent into

the world, Thou hlasphemest; because I (after this

unction and commission to make known his will to you)

said, I am the Son of God ?

37 If I do not the works of my Father, believe me
not (u7ie>i I say, I and my Father are one, ver. 30).

38 But if I do, though ye believe not nie (on ac-

count of my own words), bidieve (the tcstim(my if) the

works : that ye may know, and believe, tlrdl tlie Fa-

(2.) The reason which Christ here assigns of this, viz.

" because the Father had sanctified him," coiicernclh not

his eternal generation, nor can it hence hi- gathered that

Christ is the supreme God, but rather the contrary ; for

"greater is he who sanctifies," and sends, than he who is

sanctified and sent. And (3.) hence, saith he, we may
learn there was no higher reason of Christ's filiation than

this sanetification and mission into the world ; for then

Christ would have produced that reason, when thus assaulted

by his adversaries, and not. concealing it, have rested in that

reason of bis sanctilication, which proves not his true di-

vinity.

Now to these arguments two answers may be given.

First, If by this sanctification we understaml the unction

of Christ by the Holy Ghost, then note, (I.) That the Jewish

doctors uiiilerstaiid not the psalmist's words, " I have said,

Ye are gods," to he meant of civil magistrates, but of their

doctors sitting in the chair of Moses, or rather of their pro-

phets sent to reveal God's will to them, to whom alone that

phrase here used properly agrees, they only being the men,
rpj,- oii Xd'/of Qiov tyiytro, " to whom the word of the Lord
came'* (see note on Luke iii. '2). Note,

Secondly, That if we understand it of their judges and
supreme civil magistrates; yet of them it is certain, that

they in dilficult cases judged by consulting God's oracle,

the urim and thummim, ^nt\ in making war had still resort

to this oracle; whence all the Jews were upon pain of death

obliged to hearken to the sentence of those judges and of

those priests, by whom they did inquire from this oracle the

mind of God (Deut. xvii. 9. 12), and as doing prcsump-

tuouslv, when they refused so to do (ver. 12), which they

arc only said to do when they opposed the mind of God
made known to them, or wilfully rebelled against it, by

doing any thing in contempt of the divine Majesty and

his authority (Numb. xv. 30). Note, secondly, that it is a

received opinion among the Jews, that even their civil

governors had a particular assistance and afHatus of the

Holy Spirit, to fit them for that employment. So when God
chose seventv elders to manage the government of the peo-

ple under Moses, " he put his Spirit on them, and they pro-

phesied" (Numb. xi. 17. 2.t). .\nd when Joshua was ap-

pointed to rule them after Moses, be is said to be a man "in
whom the Spirit was" (Numb. xx\ii. 18), and to be "full

of the Spirit of wisdom ; because Moses had laid his hands

upon him" (Deut. xxxiv. 9). When Saul was anointed

king over Israel, " the Spirit came upon him. and he pro-

phesied" (1 Sam. X. 6. 10). And when David by his sin

had caused the Holy Spirit to depart from him, he prays

not only for the .Spirit of holiness, but that Trifr/ia iiyinofi-

•di-, " the spirit of government," which (>od had given him,

might be restored (Ps. li. 12) ; and of Solomon, the Targum
on 2 Chron. vii. 6, saith, "God inaile the Spirit rest upon
him ;" and when God had rejected Saul, " the Spirit of

the Lord departed from him" (1 Sam. xvi. H). So that,

according to this exposition, the argument of Christ is to

this etl'ect: If they are called gods, and the sons of the

Most High, in the scriptures of unquestionable truth, who
h:ul the spirit of prophecy, wisdom, and government, more
sparinglv, and only at some certain times imparted to them,

and that rather to assist than abide in them ; say you of

him to whom the Father hath given the Spirit without

measure (John iii. 34), and in whom he so abideth essen-

tially, that by virtue of him, I am in the Father and the

Father in me, hurjjrt Kal ovmimt tow rTfti'^aroj, by the unity

and power of the Spirit, by which I am enabled to perform

the works which are properly divine, and reveal to you all
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ther is in me, and I in him (and so am one with

him).

39 Therefore (upon this repealed declaration that he

was one tvHA the Father) they sought again to take (or,

lay hokl on) him : but he \miracukiusty) escaped out

of their hand,

40 And went awajr again beyond Jordan into the

place where John at first baptized ; and there he abode.

the hidden treasures of wisdom, Thou blasphemest, because

I said, I am the Son of God ? So that the argument of Christ

here proceeds from the less to the greater; from the Spirit

assisting them by his gifts, to the Spirit essentially dweUing

in him ; in wliich respect, " greater is he who sanctities"

and sends, than he who is sanctified and sent, by virtue of

his original, though not by virtue of the divine nature, and

the fullness of the Godhead communicated to Christ : for

even Filbinger,* a very acute Socinian. owns, that since the

Spirit of God is the power of God (Luke i. 35), he must be

God
;
quia in Deo nihil est quod non sit Deus, " there being

nothing in God which is not God."

Ans. 2. The second answer is, That he here saith the

Father had sanctified him, not by reason of the unction of

the Holy Ghost coming down upon him at his baptism, but

because of the union of the divine Logos to the human na-

ture; for explication of which answer, note (1.) that ac-

cording to the tradition of the ancients received from the

beginning of Christianity, it was this Ai5yo5 who appeared

to the patriarchs, and conversed with the judges and magis-

trates of the Jews, and so was literall}' y \6yoi toTj Groi:, " the

essential word of God," who came to them. Note (2.) that

Christ speaks of a sanctification precedent to his mission

into the world, and so not of the unction of the Holy Ghost,

received when he had been in it thirty years, but at the

union of the divine Logos with the human nature ; and

then the argument of Christ will be to this effect. If they

were styled gods, and the sons of the Most High, to whom
the Word only came, and with whom he conversed, can I,

who am this very Aiiyoc, be said to blaspheme, in saying,

that I am the Son of God ] And according to this sense it

is evident that Christ does liere argue from the sublimest

notion of his filiation, according to these words of the re-

verend Dr. Bull ;t " It appears from a due inspection of the

text, that Christ did not intend to say or prove he was the

Son of God, as being his ambassador extraordinarily instruct-

ed, and so sent into the world, but on a for more excellent

account, viz. that before he came into the world, he was
with God the Father, and so was his true and essential Son,

as being God of Go<i, partaking of the same nature as a son

doth witli his father. For it is apparent, that from the

twenty-fifth to the thirtieth verse inclusively, Christ so dis-

coursed to the Jews, that they still thought he asserted that

• In Matt. iii. 16, 17.

f De Judicio Eccl. Cath. 5, §. 6.

41 And many resorted unto him, and said, John did

no miracle (^o confirm his sayi?i:^s, as Jesus doth) .• but all

things that John spake of this man were true, (.ini

so, if we believe Johii's testimony, we must own this per-'

son as the Son of God, and a much greater prophet than

he was, John i. 15, iii. 35.)

42 And many believed on him there (by reason of the

testimony which John had given to him).

he was God, and therefore, say they, ' we stone thee, be-

cause thou, being a man, maliest thyself God' (ver. 33);
viz. by calling God so emphatically, and with such property,

' his Father,' as that he was so to him alone, and so that he

and his Father were one (ver. 30). Now Christ," saith he,

' does not answer by denying either that he was God, or

that he ever challenged to himself that dignity, which yet

seems necessary, had he been only man, to have been said,

to take off this objection of his blasphemy, but rather seems

to argue that he was so the Son of God, that he had the

divine nature in him."

First, .\fter this manner—If judges and magistrates are

called gods for an imperfect resemblance and participation

of the divine authority, how much more may 1 be called

God, who am the natural Son of God, and am moreover, in

the most excellent manner, authorized by him ? For though

Christ speaks not thus in express words, he not obscurely

signifies it by saying, his Father had sanctified him, and sent

hiui into the world ; for (1.) he saith not, me whom God,

but whom the Father hath sanctified, declaring he had God
for his Father, by virtue of that sanctification. (2.) He
adds, that he was first sanctified, and then sent into tlie

world, signifying thereby that he was the Son of God in

heaven, before he was sent into the world ; and so he speaks

more plainly to his disciples, sajing, John xvi. 28, " I came

forth from the Father, and came into the world ; again I

leave the world, and go to the Father."

The second argument by which our Lord defends him-

self and proves his divine original, is taken from the divine

operations he performed ; for, saith he, ver. 37, 38, " If I do

not the works of my Father, believe me not (when 1 thus

say he is my Father) ; but if I do (them), though ye be-

lieve not me, believe the works, that Ve may know and be-

lieve that I am in the Father, and tiie Father in me :" as

if he should have said. You might have some reason to say

I blaspheme, in saying I am so the Son of God, and he is

so my Father, as that •' I and the Father are one," and so as

no other person can style God Father, or say, he is his Son

;

if I did not those divine works which no other person ever

did, and which demonstrate the Father is so in me, as in no

other person ; but seeing 1 do those works of omnipotenry,

which show I am invested with the same power with the

Father, you have no reason to imagine 1 blaspheme in say-

ing, " I am the Son of God," and therefore call him Father,

because the " Father is in me," and " I and the Father are

one."

CHAPTER XI.

1 Now a certain man was sick, named ' Lazarus,

of Bethany, {which was) the town of Mary and her

sister Martha.

2 (.Ind) (It was ^ that Marj' w'hich anointed the

Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XL
' Ver. 1. Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and

Martha.] i. e. In which they dwelt ; as Bethsaida is styled

the city of Andrew and Peter, i. 44. Grotius here conjec-

tures that this remarkable history of Lazarus was therefore

omitted by St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke, because Lazarus

was then living when they wrote their gospels ; the last of

tliem writmg, saith Theophylact, within fifteen years after

our Lord's ascension ; whereas tradition saith,* that Lazarus

* Ev TrapaidaEiTlv cvpo^cv Srt b Aa^apoj /itTCt rd dcacmjffat

aVTOV TptaKOPra £jtj c^jjarc, £piph. Hffir. 65, §. 34.

(as we shall show presently), whose brother Lazarus was

sick.)

3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, Lord,

behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.

4 When Jesus heard that, he said (to his disciples),

lived thirty years after that he was raised from the dead : he

therefore thinks they would not puldish this history of him

in his lifetime, lest they should provoke the Jews to cut him

ofl'; whereas, according to the earliest computation, St. John

WTote his gospel thirty-two years after our Lord's ascension,

and so after the death of Lazarus. (2.) The last of these

three evangelists writing but fifteen years after our Lord's

ascension, might thmk it needless to mention a miracle con-

cerning a person living so near Jerusalem, where there was

so great a fame thereof, and so many hving witnesses to

attest it. St. John writing this gospel, say the ancients,

above sixty years after out Lord's ascension, when, by the
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This sickness is not unto (a liulins;) ' death, but for

till! (^manifeslallon of l/ii) glory of God, that the Son of

Cioil miijht bn glorifiril Ihcrpby.

5 Now Jrsiis loved Martha, and her sister, and

Lazarus (^w/iich matle him the mure willini^ to gratify his

sisttrs'),

6 Wlion ho had hoard therefore that he was siek,

[t/irit (Iml^s salary might be more conspicuvus in his reco-

rtry) he * abode two days still in the same place where

he was.

7 Then after that saith he to his disciples. Let us

go into Jiida'a ap^in?
8 His disciples say unto him, Master, the Jews of

late (Gr. but notv) sought to stone thee ; and goest

tliou thither again i

9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in

the day 1 If any man walk in the day, he stumbleth

not, because he seoth (/Ae sun, which is) tlie light of

this world.

10 Rut if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth,

because tliere is no light in hint. (iVuu' my duy and
hour still last, ix. I, so t/uit liy my wimtcd prudence I
shall still escape their malice, till the night ff my passion

Cometh.)

11 These things said he: and after that he saith

unto them. Our triend Lazarus "sleepeth (i. e. is dead) ;

but I go, that I may awake him out of (Me) sleep ('/

death).

12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he

shall do well.

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they

dcatli of the person, and most of the witnesses who were

present at his resurreclion, the memory and fame of it might

be much impaired, had great reason to perpetuate the

memory of it by this large rehearsal of it.

2 Ver. 2. It tca.i that Mary which anointed our Lord
with ointment.] This is by most interpreters thought to be

spoken of Mary MagJelene : hut (1.) I find no mention in

scripture of lier anointing the head or feet of Jesus, as this

Mary did (xii. 3). Yea, wlien St Luke had spoken of a

\yoman, who anointed not our Lord's bead, as this Marj- did,

but his feet only (vii. 46), he proceeds (ch. viii.) to the men-
tion of Marj- Magdalene, giving a character of her, not from

wliat she had done to Christ, but from what he had done to

her, saying, "It was that Mary out of whom he had east

seven devils*' (ver. 2), which also is the character of her in

St, Mark, xvi. 9. Kor seems it for our Saviour's honour to

have been so conversant witii one who had been a noted

liarlot, though she had now repented of that lewdness; or

such an ardent lover of her as he was of this Mary (ver. 5).

It also is to be noted, that the apostle mentions this as a

thing done, liefore he speaks of the raising of Lazarus ; not

that it was done before his resurrection from the dead, as

appears, xii. 3, but because it was done before he writ his

gospel, telling us when it was done in this chapter following.

3 Ver. 4. This sickness is not rpd; HvaToy. to death.] i. e.

La7jrus is permitted to be sick by the special providence of

God ; not that he designs to take him out of the world by

death, as he does other men, but that the Son of God might
be glorified, by showing his almighty power in raising him
from the dead ; by this declaring, that he hath " given to the

Son to have life in himself, and to quicken whom he will"

(John V. 22. 26), and therefore that he could fulfil his pro-

mise made to them that believed in him, that he would
" raise them up at the last day' (vi. 39, 40. 44. .54), and so

Christ expounds himself ver. 25, 26.
•" Ver. 6. He abode still two days in the same place.] Not

coming to Bethany till Lazarus had been dead four days

(ver. 17), not only that the miracle of his resunection might
be the greater, but also that all pretence of his being only

in a deliquium might be taken away.
» Ver. 11. Our friend Lazarus KtKoi^i^rat, sleepetk.] It

is not only the death of good men which is compared to or

styled a sk(p, as, v. g. the ileath of Moses, Deut, xxxi. 16,

of David, 2 Sam. vii. 12, Ps. iii. 13, but the phrase is used

thought that he had spoken of taking rest in

sleep.

14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is

dead.

ir> .\nil ' I am glad for your sakes that I was not

there {bforc), to the intent {that, thrmigh the miracle of

his resurrection,) ye may bclicvo (morefirmli/) , never-

theless (tliough he lie dead) let us go unto him.

IG Then said Thomas, which is called Didymus,
unto his fellowdisciplcs. Let us also go, that we may
die with him (/<«• that we may expect by going thither

again, ver. H).

17 Then when Jesus came, he found that he had

lain in the grave four days already.

18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, (icing

only) about fifteen furlongs off [from it) :

19 And many of the Jews came {thntce) to'' Martha

and Mary, In comfort them concerning their brother.

20 Then Martha, as soon as she lieard that Icsus

was coming, went and met him : hut Mary sat still in

the house.

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst

been here, my brother had not died.

22 But (and) ' I know, that oven now, whatsoever

thou wilt asU of God, God will give it thee {though it

be the raising hintfrom the dead).

23 Jesus saith unto her. Thy ' brother shall rise

ag;iin.

2 1 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise

again in the resurrection at the last day.

25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and

also of bad men, who are said, vTrviMat izfov aij-wi-, to have
" slept their sleep," Ps. Ixxvi. 5 ; to " sleep in the dust,"

Dan. xii. 2 ; and generally of the kings of Israel and Judah,

that they slept with their fathers. So the word on, he slept,

is used, saith Buxtorfby theTalmudistsaud rabbins; though,

saith he, " it is used by them with a particular respect to the

bodies of pious men, whose death is but a sleep;" and per-

haps the ancient Jews might use this metaphor as St. Paul

doth, I 'I'hess. iv. 13, in opposition to the heathens, who,

having no expectation of the resurrection of the body, styled

death " a perpetual sleep ;" declaring, they expected to be

raised out of it as certainly as they rose from sleep ; and in

allusion to his metaphor, Christ here saith, "I go, fJiTn'^eiK

uu-di , to awake him out of sleep," i. e. to raise him from the

dead.
6 Ver. 15. I am glad that I was not there.] Who, had I

been present, could not have seen my friend languishing, or

resisted the importunity of his sisters to prevent his death;

but now by raising him, after he hath lK>en four days dead,

shall so confirm your faith that I am the Messiah, as that

you need not doubt of it when I suffer death, as knowing
my power to raise others, and therefore my own body from

the dead, as I have told you I both can and will do (ii. 19,

X. 18).
' Ver. 19. ITp^s Ta^ircpt ^lUftOav Kai Mapiav, To Martha and

.Mary.] Not to those that were about them, as some render

, the words ; for lliey could not come to them " to comfort

them concerning their brother :" and this use of the word

-cfl, with an article prefixed, is very common among the

Greeks, in whom ol -rtpi nAiiruia is *' Plato," oi rrpi Upiajiov,

" Priamus," ol irrpl ^i\i^.ov Koi '.\XcjaK^poi', "Philip and
.Mcxandcr'' (see Stephanus's Lexicon and Budceus).

" Ver. 22. And now I know, whatsoever thmi askett of
God he wilt give it thee.] Here Woltzogenius saith, her faith

was weak, in that she believed not that Christ had in himself

the power of doing this miracle ; and yet it is evident that

the raising one from the dead is a demonstration of a divine

power, and therefore can reside in him only who hath the

divine essence residing in him (see the note on v. 21). Grotiua

here also saith, her faith was we.ak, because she only believed

that Christ was prevalent with God, but not that the fullness

of divine power resideil in him.
9 Ver. 23. Thy brother shall arise.] For (ver. 25), I am

llic author of life, and of the resurrection, and therefore
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the life : he that believeth in me, though he were dead,

yet shall he live (and iherefure I, who shall lieraifter

raise all persons to life, can raise him now") :

26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall

never die (Gr. shall not die for ever). Believest thou
this?

27 She saith unto him. Yea, Lord, I believe that

thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should
come into the world [of whom we have received hy Ira-

dilion that he shall raise the dead).

28 And when she had so said (being sent hy Christ

to do so), she went her way, and called Mary her sis-

ter secretly, saying, The Master is come, and calleth

for thee.

29 As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly,

and came unto him.

30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but
was in that place where Martha met him.

31 The Jews then which were with her in the house,
and comforted her, when they saw Mary, tliat she rose

up hastily and went out, followed her, saying. She
goeth unto the grave to weep there.

32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus was,
and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto
him. Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had
not died.

33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the

Jews also weeping which came with her, he '" groaned
in the (his) spirit, and was troubled,

34 And said (to them), " Where have ye laid him ?

They said unto him, Lord, come and see.

35 (.1mi from the abundame of his affection to him)
Jesus wept.

36 Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him

!

37 And some of them said. Could not this man,
which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused that

even this man should not have died ?

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself cometh
to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon
(the mouth of) it.

39 Jesus (then) said, Take ye away the stone.

Martha, the sister of him that was dead, saith unto

always can raise whom I will, when I will, from the dead

;

thou therefore mayest expect from my promise, that thy
brother shall shortly be restored to life, and not only at the

general resurrection.

'0 Ver. 33. 'Ei'i.'Jpi^iTfTaro rt-t TTi'n^fiari, He groaned (or was
moved) in his spirit.] Whence we learn, that human affec-

tions and commotions are not to be condemned as sinful, if

they do not incline us to do any thin^ repugnant to piety or

reason, but only to express our affection to our friend, or our
compassion to mankind (see the note on Luke xxii. 43).

" Ver. 34. Where have ye laid him ?] This he must know,
who knew all things, even the secret thoughts and alfeclions

of men (xxi. 17) ; and yet he thus asks, that he might be

conducted by them to his sepulchre, that there might be no
semblance of fraud or confederacy.

'2 Ver. 39. Terapralos yip iari. He hath been dead four
duys.] In which time the visage of the dead began to change
in those countries, and all hopes of any return to life ceased.

So Dr. Lightfooot from Maimonides and the Talmudists,
" They go to the sepulchres, and visit the dead for three

days, for so long the spirit wanders about the sepulchre ; but
then they certify of the dead ; for after three days his coun-
tenance is changed."

'3 Ver. 41, 42. Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard
me.] Woltzogenius saith, it follows not from these words
that Christ requested any thing of the Father ; God being,

by an Hebraism, said to hear them to whom be vouchsafeth

any benefit, though they did not ask it (Ps. x. 17, Isa. Ixv.

24) ; there being no need that Christ should request that

power which, from his unction, he always had residing in

him, but only that he should thank the Father for it. But
the words following, " I know that thou dost hear me always,"

him, Lord, by this time he stinketh : for he hath been
dead '^ four days (and so, in all likelihood, his body is

now corrupted).

40 Jesus saith unto her. Said I not unto thee, that,

if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory
of God (manifested in raising himfrom the dead)?

41 Then they took away the stone from t'le place

where the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted up his eyes,

and said, " Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard
me (requesting as thy prophet that this man's spirit might
return unto kim).

42 And I knew that thou hearest me always : but
because of the people which stand by I said it (this),

that (owning thee as the author of this miracle) they
may believe that thou hast sent me.

43 And when hf thus had spoken, " he cried with
a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.

44 And (then) he that was dead came forth, bound
hand and foot with graveclothes : and his face w-as

bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them,
'= Loose him, and let him go.

45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary
(to comfiirt her), and had seen the things which Jesus
did, believed on him.

46 But some of them (who believed not) went their

ways to the Pharisees, and told them what things

Jesus had done.

47 1[ Then gathered the chief priests and the Phari-

sees a council, and said. What do we ? (f'V;!/ do we
suffer this person to go on without interruption ?) for '^ this

man doeth many miracles.

48 If (then) we let him thus alone, all men will be-

lieve on him, and (theii) the Koraans shall come and
take away our place and nation.

49 And one of them, named Caiaphas, being the

high priest " that same year, said unto them, Ye know
nothing at all (rf policy),

50 Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one
man should die for (the safely of) the people, and that

the whole nation perish not.

51 And this spake he not (intending any such thing)

of himself: '" but being high priest that year (in

seem plainly to imply a request ; not indeed that he might
receive power to raise Lazarus from the dead, for that he
testifies he had already (v. 22. 26), but that this miracle

might be cfiicacious to confirm the faith of his apostles, and
to convince the multitude that he was a prophet sent from
God, and did all things to promote bis glory.

"> Ver. 43. He cried with a loud voice.] That it might
appear to all, that even the dead were subject to his voice.

'j Ver. 44. Loose him, and let him go.] He followed not
Christ, that he might not seem to carry him about in triumph
with liim.

'^ Ver. 47, 48. This man doeth many signs,—all men will

believe on him,] Yot this very cause, that he did so many
miracles, all salutary and temUng to the good of men, and
with such evidence of a divine power, as was sufficient to

draw all men to the faith, they should have owned him as

the true Messiah ; but the fear of the Romans induced them
rather to cut him off, and by that very action they pulled

that dreadful vengeance, executed by the Romans, down
upon them. This is the just and usual effect of carnal

policj' exalting itself against the wisdom and the counsel of

God.
" Ver. 49. High-priest thai same year.] The high-priest-

hood, hy God's institution, was to contmue for the term of

life; but when the power was come into the hands of tile

Romans, they changed them at their pleasure, and so they

came to be accounted such by years
;
yet, because this was

done by a power which they coidd not resist, and the high-

priesthood still continued in the line of Aaron, Christ him-

self owns his power.
18 Ver. 51. Being high-priest that year,he prophesied, fee]

i. e. In that year in which Christ was to suffer for the sins of
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tvhi<Ji Christ was lo suffer), lie (spoAe as one that) pro-

phesied that Jesus should die lor that nation

;

52 And (^indeed he diid) not lor that nation only,

but that also he should " gather together in one the

children of God that were scattered abroad (a// the

luiirld iirer),

53 Then from that day forth they took counsel to-

gether for to put hini to death.

5 1 Jesus therefore (nfler this resulutinn) "' walked no
more openly among the Jews (/i// his time was come) ,-

but went thence unto a country near to tlie wilderness,

into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with

his disciples.

the world : and he is said to prophesy, not that he designed

to foretell that Christ was to sullir upon that account, but

because Cio<l so overruled bis tongue, as that be should sjieak

of the expedience of procuring our Saviour's death, in such

words as might be accommodated to the design of (jod in

giving up our Saviour to the death.

'3 Ver. 52. "Ua riitva—(rvvtiyayr) cii cf, That he mii^ht gather

together in one the children nf Cad.] i. e. BcUevcrs : for

'* to as many as believed in him, be gave power to become
the sons of God" (i. 12). But note, that the gentiles are

here called the sons of (iod, not that they were so at present,

but that they were by faith to be made such, as our Lord
calls them sheep, who were to hear his voice, x. 16.

20 Ver. 54. Jesus walked not openly.'] Instructing us by

55 % And the Jews' passovcr was nigh at hand :

and many went out of the country up to Jerusalem be-

fore the passover, to'-' purify themselves (^eillur from
some defilement, which leas to be erpiated by sacrifice, or

by reason nf some vuw if Nazaritism, tvhic/i was upon
them, Acts xxi. 2^).

5G Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among
themselves, as they stood in the temple. What think

yc, (is it) that he will not comi; to the feast ?

57 .Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees

had given a commandment, that, if any man knew
where he were, he should shew it {to them), that they

might take him.

his example, that it is lawful to avoid danger, by giving

l)lacc to tlie fury of the enemy ; and that it is wisdom to

withdraw ourselves from it, rather than expose ourselves to

unnecessary perils, by abiding within the reach of tbem who
arc resolved upon our ruin.

^1 Ver. 55. 'Ua uynVuioo' tavrois", To purify themselves.]

They who committed sins wliich were to be expiated by sa-

crifices, were not obliged to travel instantly to Jerusalem to

olfer them, but might defer the oblation to the next feast, at

which tbcy were obliged to be present; and they who en-

tered on the vow of Nazaritcs did usually contrive it so as

that it might conclude at one of those feasts ; and therefore

they are said to come to Jerusalem before the feast, " to pu-

rity themselves."

CHAPTER XII.

1 Then Jesus ' six days before the passover came
to Bethany, where Lazarus was which had been dead,

whom he raised from the dead.

2 There they made him a ^ supper; and Martha
served : but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the

table with him.
3 Then ' took Mary {sister lo iMzarus) a pound of

ointment of spikenard, very costly, and anointed the

feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with heiv hair ; and
the house was filled with the odour of the oint-

ment.

4 Then saith one of his disciples, {viz.) Judas ' Is-

AJVNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIL

' Ver. 1. Ilpd £{ ri^ipuv Tx)5 itdaxa. Six days before the pasS'
over.] So 2 Cor. xii. 2, ~p'i hutv kKarccoai^uv, " Fourteen
years since ;'* Amos i. l,npd cvo inTte rotJ cttafiov,** Two years

before the earthquake:" so in Plutarch, rpd rpiCif inSi;

'• Three years before:" in Numa, p. 61, in Popl. p. 101, in

Rom. p. 23.

- \'cr. 2. Tliey made him a siipper /here.] This supper
was dilTcrcnt from that mentioned MatL xxvi. 6, Mark xiv.

13. (I.) Because this was in the house of Lazarus, ver. 2,

that in the hous(> of Simon the leper, Matt. xxvi. 6. (2.)

Here Mary anoints the feet of Christ, ver. 3, there a woman,
not named, pours ointment on his head. Matt. xxvi. 7. (3.)

This supper was six days before the passover, ver. 1, that

only two. Matt. xxvi. 2, Mark xiv. 1, and if the suppers

were not the same, the Mary that anointed Christ's feet

here, and the woman that anomtcd his head there, were not

t}ie same.
' Ver. 3. Mary took a pound of ointment.] Mary, the

sister of Lazarus (see the note on xi. 2) ; who is never called

Mary .Magdalene, nor is it ever siud that Christ cast seven
devils out of her. That they were divers women, we learn

from the .\postolical Constitutions, which say, o-i'i^i' yip liiiTu

Mdpia Tj ^lay^a\ftvr;, Kai Mi/)?'j, xat "Mapta, at dirXpal Aaldpov,*

"There were with us, Mary Magdalene, and Martha
and Mary, the sisters of Lazarus :" and from Origen in

* Lib. iii. cap. 6.

cariot, Simon's son, which should {who was about to)

betray him,
5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hun-

dred pence, and given lo the poor 1

6 (.^nd)This he said, not that he cared for the poor;

but because he was a thief, and had the bag (or com-

mon purse of Christ and his apostles), and bare what was
put therein {aiul so out of so great a sum could have pur-
loined much to his own use).

7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone : against the day
of my burying hath she kept this {ihe hath performed

this us afit ceremonyfor my burial, which is nigh at hand).

these words,* " The gospel saith, there came a woman hav-

ing an alabaster !>ox of ointment, &c. ; not the sinner, but

Mar,' a holy woman ; Luke indeed speaks of the sinner, but

-Matthew, Mark, and John, speak of that Marj' who was not

a sinner :" elsewhere he saith, " 'I'herc were three Maries,

one of whom Matthew and Mark, another of whom Luke,

and a third of whom St. John here speaks." And Basil of

Seleucia in his homily on Lazarus saith, ovk avTh »> rj TT6pvn //

£1' r:.> Maridii.i aili h if rii .\o»«if, •• This Was not the Mary
mentioned by St. Matthew or St. Luke, for they were har-

lots or sinners, air!) & ccfirfi »-ai oironfora, but she was a holy

and honest woman :" so also say Chrysostom, Euthymius,
and Theophylact, here. See Cotelerius, note on Constit.

.\)iost. p. 204, and Casaub. Exereit. 14, a p. 242 ad p. 300,

where be answers the arguments of Baronius to the contrary.

* Ver. 4. Judas.] He was permitted to tie among the

apostles, perhaps to teach us, (1.) that there slio\dd never be

wanting bad men even in the highest places of the church

:

(2.) that we are to judge of the members of the church, not

from the evil lurking in theu: hearts, which we cannot dis-

cern, but from their outward profession, this qualifying Judas
for the p.Tssover, if not for the participation of the sacra-

ment ; and, (3.) that inward holiness is not necessary to ren-

der the oflices belonging to the ministerial function valid and
effectual : for Judas preaches Christ, and is sent out to do it

with the power of healing diseases, and casting out of devils^

• Hom. 1. in Cant. f. 63, E. hom. ii. f. 65, B. hom. 35
in Matt. f. 23, D.
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8 {Nur need ye be thus soKciious)'For ^ the poor
(^since them) always ye have with you {and whenever

you ivill yiiu may do them good, Mark xiv. 7) ; but

me ye have not always {and therefore she did well in

taking the present opportunity of showing her affection

to me).

9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he
{to wit, Lazarus) was there : and they came not for

Jesus' sake only, but that they might see Lazarus
also, whom he had raised from the dead.

10 f But " the chief priests consulted that they

might put Lazarus also to death

;

1

1

Because that by reason of him many of the Jews
went away, and believed on Jesus.

12 Tf
' On the next day much people that were

come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was
coming to Jerusalem,

13 Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to

meet him, and cried, Hosanna: Blessed is {he) the

King of Israel that cometh in the name of the Lord.

14 And Jesus, when {sending his disciples for him)

he had found a young ass, sat thereon ; as it is written

{nf the Messiah, Zech. ix. 9),

15 Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy King
Cometh, silting on an ass's colt.

16 These things ' understood not his disciples {to

be spoken of him) at the first : but when Jesus was glo-

rified, then remembered they that these things were
written of him, and that they had done these things

unto him.

17 The people therefore that was with him when
he called Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him
from the dead, bare record {by their hosannas, that he

ivas the Christy

18 For this cause the people also met him, for that

they heard that he had done this miracle.

19 The Pharisees therefore said among themselves,

Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing {by all the oppnsi-

Matt. X. 1—10 (see the note there), though he had himself

a devil (John vi. 70) ; nor is he excepted when Christ saith,

" He that receiveth you, receiveth me."
5 Ver. 8. You have the poor always ivith you, &c.]

Hence it appears that the obligation of giving alms, and be-

ing charitable to the poor, hinders not our free expenses in

doing honour to good men, as this woman doth here, and

Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus afterward in buying
spices for the interment of our Lord (xix. 39).

^ Ver. 10. The chiefpriests consulted to kill Lazarus also.']

To destroy an innocent man without any crime laid against

him, only to preserve their own honour and reputation. See

here the infallible sentence of the rulers of the church.

' Ver. 12. Tp tiraf'pioi', On the next day.] i. e. On the tenth

day of Nisan, when the paschal Iamb was taken up and re-

served till the passover, Christ, the true paschal lamb, com-
eth up to Jerusalem : from this to the sixteenth verse, see

the note on Matt. xxi. 8—10.

8 Ver. Ifi. These things understood not his disciples at

the first.] To be done in completion of any prophecy con-

cerning him ; but when Jesus was advanced to the throne of

his glory, and had shed upon them the Spirit of truth and
illumination promised, tliey not only understood that these

things were done according to the words of Zaehary (ix. 9),

but also that his kingdom was not to be of this world, but

spiritual, or a dominion over the hearts and consciences of

men, subdued to the obedience of the truth. Hence also

we may learn the manner of the operation of the Holy Spi-

rit, viz. by bringing those things to remembrance, which are

requisite that we may know the truth, and be excited to

perform our duty, and by enlightening thus our understand-

ings.

9 Ver. 20. Certain Greeks that came up to worship at the

feaat.] Dr. Hammond thinks these Greeks were proselytes

of the gate, at least, who worshipped the God of the Jews as

the creator of heaven and earth, such as were Cornelius and
the treasiu'er of queen Candace ; for these persons used to

tion you have made against him ? for) behold, the world

is gone after him.
20 % And there were certain {devout) ' Greeks

among them that came up to worship at the feast

:

21 The same came therefore to Philip, which was
of Bethsaida of Galilee {perhaps as to a person known
to them, living in Syritphcenicia), and desired him, say-

ing. Sir, we would see Jesus.

22 Philip cometh and '" telleth Andrew : and again
Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

23 If And Jesus answered them, saying. The hour
is come, that the Son of man should be " glorified {by

thefaith of the gentiles , but this will chiefly be after his

resurrection -• for,)

24 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you. Except a corn of

wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone

{without increase) but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit. {Even so, after my death, shall I have muchfruit
among the gentiles, by my apostles sent to preach to, and
to baptize, all nations.

25 Jlnd in this my disciples must be ready tofollow my
example : for) He that loveth his life {so as to reject me
to preserve it) shall lose it; and he that {seemingly)

hateth his life in this world {by cleaving to me, with

the loss of it) shall keep it unto life eternal.

2G If {therefore) any man {will) serve me, let him
{take up his cross and) Ibllow me; and {Ihe7i) where
I am, there shall also my servant be : {for) if any man
serve me, him will my Father honour {with a crown

of glory. Rev. iii. 21).

27 Now is my '- soul troubled {at the apprehension

of what I am to suffer) ; and what shall I say 1 Father,

save me from this hour {this nurture ivould prompt me
to) : but (Mi's / cannot say, since) for this cause came
1 unto this hour {that I might die for the sins of the

world.

28 / therefore choose to say,) Father, glorify thy

name {by this testimony of thy love to mankind). Then

worship God in the court of the gentiles, and also to offer

sacrifice to him : that such did come in Solomon's time, and
would come afterward, we learn from his petition, that their

prayers might be heard which they made in his temple, 1

Kings viii. 41, 42, that they offered burnt-oflTerings from Jo-

sephus : for when Eleazar the zealot persuaded the priests,

fiijozvo^ dXXoi^ijXou ^'pov /) dufftaf nf}oa6c\E(T^at,* "not to receive

the gifl or offering of any gentile, this," saith he, " was done
contrary to the ancient custom of the Jews ; for the priests

produced witnesses most tenacious of their rites, deposing

lirt TTiii'rff 01 TT^dyoi/ot Tai dro Tijf dX^oycvijjf viiffiaj dnt^jEXOVTOfT

that all their ancestors received the sacrifices of other na-

tions, and thought it absurd that the Jews only should ex-

clude such from worshipping and sacrificing to their God."
These Greeks, says Grotius, seem to have been Syrophceni-

cians, perhaps dwelling about Tyre and Sidon, and so might

easily be acquainted with the Galileans, with whom they

had commerce, and with Phihp of Bethsaida, to whom they

came, ver. 21.

10 Ver. 22. Philip telleth Andrew.] Because Christ, when
he sent them forth to preach, forbade them to go into the

coasts of the gentiles (Matt. x. 5), and it was then a contro-

versy among the Jews, whether the gentiles should be ad-

mitted to their sacra ; and so they might doubt whether such

uncircumcised persons were to be admitted to converse with

Jesus, and consult him fhst before they brought them to him.

" Ver 23. The hour is come that the Son of man shcdl

be glorified.] i. e. That he, who is contemned by the JVws,

his own people, to whom he was first sent, should be glorified

by the gentiles.

1- Ver. 27. Now is my soul troubled, &c.] That they

might not say that he had no dread of death, or sense of

pain to tender sufferings distasteful to him, and so it was not

to be expected that they who were deeply affected with these

things should follow his example, he here shows he had the

• De Bello Jud. lib. u. cap. 30, p. 809, F.
-f

P. 810, D.
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camo there a voice from heaven, sayins;, " I have both

glorifird it {hy the miracks dane hy t/itt in my narne)^

and will ^'lorll'y it again {by preaUr miracles).

2!) Tli(! people therefore, that stood hy, and lieard

iV, said tliat it tliundered (Me voice bciiti; altcnded

with thunder): otliers said, {That) an angel spako to

him.

30 Jesus answered and said {to them). This voice

came not because of me {to satiajy me of the dirim

favour, or comfort me agai/tst the at^oniat of death), but

for your salves {that you might betivve in iiic).

31 Now is " the judgment of this world {i. c. the

time vhcn they shall be convinced rf sin, because thry be-

lieve not in iiie, John xvi. !', and of a future judgment :

fir) now shall the prince of this world be cast out {if

his doniiniiins).

3-i And 1, if (Gr. when) I he {am) '» lifted up from

the earth {upon the cross), will draw all nun {i. e. men

of' all nations) unto {believe in) me.

33 This he said, signifying what death he should

die.

34 The people answered him, " We have heard out

same natural concern for these things others had, only he

overruled it by a desire to promote his Fatiier's glory.

" Vcr. 28. 1 have both glorified it.] By the resurrection

of Lazarus (xi. 4), and by all the other miracles wliich I

have given in testimony to thy mission (ii. 11): " and I will

glorify it again" hy thy resurrection and exaltation to the

ri!»ht hand of glory (Acts iii. 13), by the mission of the

Holy Ghost upon the apostles, the witnesses of thy resurrec-

tion (John xvi. 14), and by giving thee a name above every

name (Epb. i. 20, 21, Phil. ii. 9, 10).

" Ver. 31. Now is the judgment of this world.'] i. e. Now
shall they of the world be condemned, who believe not In

nie (ver. 47) : so the word KpivzuOm imports, iii. 18, 19, .\vi.

9, " Now is the prince of this world cast out ;" so is Satan
called, because he had rendered the whole world, except the

Jewish nation, subject to his idolatrous worship (see the

notes on 2 Cor. iv. 4, Eph. ii. 2, vi. 12) : and he w;is emi-

nently cast out by the Christians, when, through the name of

Christ, they for three centuries expelled liira from the tem-

ples and altars wliere he was worshipped, and irom the bo-

dies which be had possessed (see the preface to the Epistles,

§• 18).
15 Ver. 32. 'Eav ii/zuSu, If I he lifted up, I trill draw all

men after me.] 'Eii' here signifies i(,7/oi .• so Deut. vii. 1,

CUV U iiVay.iyi;, " When the Lord bath brought you into the

land ;" Judg. vi. 3, iav ta-ttpav, " When the Israelites sowed ;"

I'll' r.X^pfjJf.-jfff, " When the number of thy days shall be ful-

fdled," 2 .Sam. vii. 12, Jer. iii. 16 (see the note on Heb. iii.

7). " I will draw all men after me ;" by the power of my
resurrection, the mission of my Spirit, the excellency of my
doctrine, and the miracles which shall attend tlie preaching

of it, I will do what is suthcient to prevail with all men to

believe in me, will actually engage many throughout all the

parts of the world so to do, and render them who do not

inexcusable. The event shows that Christ and the Father

draw manv who come not to him (see vi. 44).
'^ Ver. .34. We have heard out of the law that Christ

abideth for ever.] That which they had learned from the

prophets, they say they heard out of the " law," that word
comprehending the whole scriptures (see xv. 25) ; this they

gathereil partly from the prophets reiiresenting Christ's

kingdom as an everlasting kingdom, Dan. vii. 14, from Eze-

kiel, saying, xxxvii. 25, "My servant David shall be their

King for ever, and of his governmemt there shall be no end,"

Isa. ix. 7, and from his promise, that he would not fail

David, but cause his seed to endure for ever, Ps. Ixxxix. 35,

36. But then these words hinder not the truth of those

tilings, which the same prophets had foretold of a body pre-

pared, in which he was to suffer, having his hands and liis

feet pierced, Ps. xxii. 18, xl. 6, of his giving up his life a

sacrifice for sin, Isa. liii. 2. 12, or the Messiah's being cut off,

Dan. ii. 26, and these prophets having spoken not only of
his sufferings, but also of his resurrection (Ps. xli. 10, Acta
iii. 24), and of his future glory (1 Pet. i. 1 1), they might easily,

Vol. IV.—49

of the law that Christ {and his kingdom) abideth for

ever : ami how sayest thou, {then. That) the Son of

man must be lifted up {so as to die upon the cross)-

who is this .Son of man {that must die, seeing it thus

apj)earrth by the law he cannot be the Christ) ?

35 Then Jesus said unto them. Yet a little while

{he who) is the liirbt {of the world, i.\) with you. Walk
{by the directions if it) while ye have the light, lest

" darkness come u])on you {and you tie led by your blind

guides into the ditch).- for he that walketh in darkness

knowelb not whither he goeth.

3(j {.hid, that you may thus lua/A-) While ye have
light, believe in llio light, that ye may be {treated, not

as children of darhncss, cast out J'rom, but a.i) the child-

ren of light {adniillcd to, his presence, who dwells in the

litiht, and have the comforts and the. blessings which belong

to them). These things spake Jesus, and departed,

and did bide himself from them.

37 IT Cut though he had done so many miracles

before them, vet they believed not on him :

33 {So) "That (Ay this infidelity) the saying (Gr. the

word) of Esaias the prophet might be (t/)as) fulfilled

by comparing these tlungs together, liave removed this scru-

ple, especially when he so oft had told them, and they so

well remembered (Matt, xxvii. 63), he had said, that "after

three days he would rise again."

" Ver. 35. Lest darkness come upon you,&c.] As it did

in a wonderful manner after the light of the gospel was taken

from them, they sinning tlien, not only against all laws civil

and sacred, but even against the laws of nature in the vilest

manner, as Josephus fully testifies (see the note on Rom.
ii. 1): and from our Lord's exhortation to them here, "to

walk in the light, that they may be the children of the light,"

it is manifest Christ thought not God had then so blinded

their eyes that they could not see, or so deserted them that

they could not walk in the light ; for if so, he could not seri-

ously have exhorted them to " walk in the light," much less to

do it so that they might become " the children of light ;" for

all exhortations to do that which it is mipossible for them to

do, by reason of a judicial act of God upon them, must not

only be vain and delusory, but also contrary to the will of

God. If you here say, Christ's exhortations must be as

much in vain, supposing they had by their vicious habits

contracted such a blindness, " that seeing they would not

see," as scripture seems to testify they had : I answer, that

this follows not ; that blmdness being not natural, but only

moral, arising from their prejudices and ill aifections to the

light, and so might be deposed with them. And hence we
find the scripture frequently exhorting them who in this

moral sense had their eyes bluidcd, and their ears made deaf,

to hearken, to believe, aud be obetlient to tiie truth. So
Jer. vi. 10, " To whom shall I speak and give warning, that

they may hear 1 behold, their ear is uncircumcised, that they

cannot hearken :" and yet it is said, ver. 8, " Be thou in-

structed, O Jerusalem, lest my soul depart from thee ;" and

vcr. 16, "Stand ye in the way, and see, and ask ye for the

old paths, where is the good way, and walk therein, and ye

shall find rest to your souls :" yea, Christ himself saith, John

viii. 43, " Ye cannot hear my words;" and yet he adds, that

" he came into the world," and spake unto them, " that they

might be saved," Luke ix. 56, John xiii. 17, 18, v. 34, and'

reprehends them, because they "would not come to him. that

they might have life," John v. 40, and that they would not

be gathered by him, Luke xiii. 34, yea, the evangelist hero,.

ver. 37, imputes it to them as their great sin, that tbougli

Christ had " done so many miracles among them, they bc-

heved not in him;" yea, God himself still looks upon them

as persons who might believe, " for this was his command-
ment that they should believe in him," this v\-as the work
which he expected from them, ver. 24.

'9 Ver. 38. That the saying ofEsaia.i the prophet might

be fulfilled.] Because these and the following words seem

to contain a very strange and uncomfortable doctrine, viz

that the infidelity, even of God's own people, is to be resolved

not into the perverseness of their wills, or the evil dispositions

of their hearts, but into the divine predictions, or iutn a ju-
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(in them, or, Ihis departure was to punish their blindness

and hardness of heart, that the word of Esaias the prophet

might be fulfilled in them), which he spake, (^saying).

Lord, who hath believed our report^ and to whom
hath the arm of the Lord been revealed ?

39 (i'V)Therefore they could not believe, because
that (whick) Esaias said again (was verified in them,
viz.),

40 " He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened

dicial blindness and objuration wrought by God upon them,
which renders it impossible for them to beUeve ; therefore,

for explication of them, let it be noted,

First, That our blessed Lord in the immediate precedent
verses, viz. 35, 36, doth passionately exhort these very per-

sons to believe and walk according to the light ; which is a

certain evidence our Lord well knew bis Father had not, by
any of his actions or predictions, made it impossible for them
to believe on him, or walk according to his doctrine ; for if

God had so blinded their eyes that they could not see the
light, or so hardened their hearts that they could not em-
brace it, Christ would not seriously have exhorted them to

believe, or walk according to it, and that so effectually, that

they might become the children of light ; for every exhorta-
tion to do a thing we know to be impossible must be vain :

and he who, by it, seems to be desirous we should do that,

which he knows we cannot, must delude us ; and ifhe knows
that God hath by some antecedent action rendered the thing
imposible to be done, it must be also an exhortation repug-
nant to the will of God : now it is blasphemy to say the ex-
hortations of the Son of God were vain, delusory, or contrary
to liis Father's will. Moreover our Saviour knew the Jews
were capable of mercy and salvation by him, for he ex-
pressly says, God sent him into the world, " that the world
by him might be saved," John iii. 17 ; he makes this decla-

ration, " These things say I unto you that ye might be saved,"

John V. 34, and this inquiry, " How oft would 1 have ga-

thered you, and you would not?" Luke xiii. 34, and says,
" Ye will not come to me, that ye may have hfe," John v.

40, God himself would not have his words so understood, as

if he were unwilUng that the Jews should believe, or had by
any of his actions rendered it impossible for them so to do,
for " this was his commandment, that they should believe on
liim whom he had sent," John vi. 29, arid why sent he his

Son " to seek, and to save that which was lost," even " the

lost sheep of the bouse of Israel," had he not truly been de-
sirous that they should believe ? The evangelist also, and
that good Spirit by which he did indite these words, did not
thus understand them ; for he objects this to the Jews as their

great crime, ver. 37, that " though Christ had done so many
miracles among them, yet they believed not on him ;"

whereas it can be no man's sin not to do what be cannot do
purely by reason ofthe act of God. These words must therefore

have some other sense than at first view they seem to bear.

Secondly, Observe, that God's foreknowledge, sayings, and
predictions, have no such influence on the will of man, as

to lay on him a necessity to do what he foreknows or hath
foretold he will do : for were it otherwise, (1.) all human ac-

tions must be necessary ; for to that God who is omniscient,
all things, both past, and present, and to come, are known

:

if then this knowledge of men's actions, which the scripture

so plainly doth ascribe to God, did make them necessary, all

human actions must be necessary, and the freedom of them
must be overthrown. (2.) Then vice and virtue must be

only empty names, we being capable of doing nothing which
is blameworthy, or deserveth praise ; for who can blame a

person for doing only what he could not help ; or judge him
worthy of applause, who doth that only which he cannot
avoid 1 And (3.) then must all future recompenses be dis-

carded, it being visibly unjust to punish any man for tliat

which it was never in his power to avoid ; and as unreason-
able to reward him for that action which cannot be praise-

worthy. We know that an almighty God is able so power-
fully to work upon the hearts of men, as to convert them to

himself; and it is natural to conceive, that a good God is

ready to do all which he sees proper for that end : since then
in some regard it must be true that " God would have all

men to be saved," what answer can be given to that inquiry,
" Why are not all men actually save^iV but this—that the

their heart (or, their eyes are blinded, and their hearts

are hardened, see Matt. xiii. 14, Acts xxviii. 27); that
they should not see with their eyes, nor understand
with their heart, and be converted, and I should heal
them.

41 These things said Esaias (in the spirit), when
he saw ^ his glory (viz. the glory of Christ), and spake
of him.

42 ^ Nevertheless (this infidelity was not general, for

divine wisdom does not see it fit to lay restraints upon their

actions, and to necessitate their wills to a compliance with his

calls and invitations to turn to him. This answer 1 believe

is true ; but then it is an evidence that God bath never by
his prescience, or his predictions, laid such restraints upon
men's actions.

When then it is said here, " Therefore they could not be-

lieve, because Esaias said ;" these words must bear this sense.

Therefore they could not believe, because that was fulfilled

upon them which Esaias said, or, it had happened to them
as he had foretold : so xv. 24, 25 (see the note there), " They
have hated me and my Father, dW 'an ^rXjipcjOj" h Xiiyoj, but

that the word might be fulfilled :"
i. e. but this hath hap-

pened to, or been done by them, that what was written m
their law might be fulfilled, viz. " They hated me without a

cause ;" and this is the exposition of the Holy Ghost, who,
Matt. xii. 13, 14, sailh from the mouth of Christ, "There-
fore speak I to them in parables, because they seeing, see not

;

and in them is fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah, Their eyes

have they closed," &ic.

'8 Ver. 40. He hath blinded their eyes.] Observe, that

whereas our translation saith, " He hath blinded their eyes,"

the word " he" is not in the original, which saith only thus,

ren'-i/iXtuxd/ ai'-'Tutf Tovi d(/)0aX/io«j, and may be rendered, "Ma-
lice, or wickedness, bath blinded their eyes," as we read,

Wisd. ii. 21, or, (2.) the personal is here put for the imper-

sonal, the active for the passive ; i. e. " He hath blinded

their eyes, and hardened tlieir hearts," for " Their eyes are

blhuled, and their hearts hardened." To give you a plain

instance of like nature, Isa. xliv. IS, in our translation we
read thus, " He hath shut their eyes, that they cannot see

;

and their hearts, that they cannot understand:" and yet

both the Greek and Chaldce paraphrast read them thus,

dnriitavp<cGT}ant', " Their eyes are shut and darkened," lest

they should see: and that this is the true import of the pro-

phet's words, not that God but Satan and their own evil dis-

positions had done this, is evident from this consideration

;

that this is spoken to the shame of them who made and
worshipped senseless images (ver. 9. 11), and to convince

them of their want of consideration (ver. 19). And that

this must be the sense here we learn not only from the

Septuagint, the Syriac, and the Arabic, which render these

words of Isaiah thus, " The heart of this people is waxed
gross, and their eyes have they closed, lest they should see

with their eyes ;" but also from our blessed Saviour, who
Matt. xiii. 15, and from St. Paul, who. Acts xxviU. 26, 27,

exactly follow this translation of the words.
20 \er. 41. These things said Esaias, when he saw his

glory, &c.] i. e. When he saw the glory of the Lord Christ,

not, as some Socinians contend, of God the Father : for.

First, These words, " His glory," and " He spake of him,"

contain two pronouns, which are not in the words of the pro-

phet, but only of the evangelist, and so must be referred to

him, of whom the evangelist here speaks; viz. to him "who
had done so many miracles among them," and to him " in

whom they believed not" (ver. 37), and " in whom they could

not beheve" (ver. 39).
Secondly, If those words, " These things said Esaias, when

he saw his glory," are not to be understood of Christ, what
use have they, or to what purpose do they here ser^'e, there

being no need to tell us, that Esaias then saw the glory of

God the Father, or spake of him ?

Thu-dly, Socinus well observes and proves, that the apos-

tle's words do equally relate to both the passages produced

from Esaias ; because he saith not, " This," but " These

things said Esaias." Now it is evident, from the apostle

Paul, Rom. x. 16, citing these words, and applying them to

the gospel-times, that the first testimony relates to them, and

from the contents of the whole fifty-third chapter, that they
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fwl only amimf; Ihe pcnple hul) among ^' llic chief nilers

also many believed on him ; bul because of ihe Pha-

risees they did not (o/j«ii/y) confess him, lest they

slioiild be put out of the synaproj^ue :

•13 For they loved the praise of men more than the

|>raise of God (e. e. Ility valued their repulaliun with

men miire l/ian that honour which Cometh uf God onli/,

John V. 11).

'14 IT Jesus (IherrJ'ore) cried and said, He that be-

lieveth on me, bclieveth not ^ on me {only), but on

him that sent me {also).

45 And he that sceth me {doing ihe worh if God)
° seeth {also) him that sent me.

4t! I am " come a light into the world, that whoso-

ever believpth on me should not abide in darkness {or

be ignorant of the way to /lappiiiess).

47 And if any man hear my words, and believe

at

relates to Christ's sufferings, and his fiiture glory, as Schlic-

tingius here pfrants, and consequently the worJs, "These
things spake Esaias," must induce us to believe, that he

spake also in the other passasie cited from him of the glory

of the same person, yehlictiugius therefore answers, that

the i)rophct, by seeing the glory of God. is said also to sec

the glory of Christ, which was to fill the whole earth ; for

then was the whole earth replenished with his glory, when
God by him did bis admirable works, when he raised him
from the dead, and placed him at his own right hand, sulv

jecting all things to bis foct ; when Esaias in the Spirit saw
bis glor)', John rightly says, " He saw the glory of Christ,"

the glory of God and of Christ being so inseparably con-

nected, as the means to the end, that the glory of Christ

lUrectly tends to the glory of God the Father. But against

this evasion, it is ob.scn'able.

That the prophet, ch. liii., if he speaks at all of the glory

of any person, as indeed he doth, ver 10—12, speaks of

eucb a one, wiio " poured out his soul unto death," and

was " numbered with the transgressors, and bare the sin of

many ;" which words cannot refer at all to God the Fa-

ther.

.Secondly, In the sixth chapter he speaks of one, whom
he then saw "siding upon a throne high and lifted up, and

whose train fdled the temple" (ver. 1), and to whom the

seraphinis cried, " Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts:

the whole earth is full of his glory" (ver. 3). He therefore

spcaketh not of any future glory, but of the glory he then

saw, and of which the seraphinis then sang. And who can

reasonably tbuik the pro|>bet should cry out, ver. .5, " Woe
is me, liecause I have seen the King, the Lord of hosts

!"

only because he had seen a vision of a mere man, wdio bad

as yet no lieing ? However,

i'hirdly, .Seeing the prophet is so express in it, that it

was Jeliovah-Zehuothy the Lord of hosts, the king Jehovah,

whose glory he then saw, and of whose glory the angels

then sang ; and yet the evangelist declares he spake these

things when be saw the glory of Christ—it follows, that

Christ must be one with this Jehovah.
2' Ver. 42. Of the chief priestn many believed on him.'\

i. e. They were inwardly convinced he was the Christ, though

them) not, ^ I judge him not (i. e. I do not now con-

mn him) : for 1 came not to judge (i. e. condemn) the

world, but to savn the world (John iii. 17).

48 He that rejecteth me, and rccciveth not my
words, hath one that judgeth him: the word that I

have spoken, tlie same shall judge him at the last

day.

49 For I have not spoken of myself (without com-

mission from above); but the Father which sent me,
he gave me a commandment, what I should say, and
what I should speak.

r>0 And I know that {obedience to) his commandment
is {the way to) life everlasting : whatsoever I speak
therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I speak
{and he will surely condemn those who are disobedietU to

his word).

they durst not openly confess this faith, lest they should be

rendered infamous by being turned out of the synagogue,

and so their fiith was insullicient in one great requisite,

" confession of it being made with the mouth unto salva-

tion" (Koin. X. 9, Matt. x. 32).
^ Ver. 44. Belicvctli not on mt] Only, but in him also

who hath set his seal to the testimony of nie (John iii. 33) :

so the word only is to be understood, when Christ saith,

" He that rccciveth me, receivetb not mc" (Mark ix. 37) :

and when St. Peter .saith to Ananias, "Thou hast not lied

to man, but to God" (.^cls v. 4): SL Paul, "He that de-

spisctb us, dcspisctb not man, but God" {\ Thcss. iv. 8)

.

and this addition is here necessary, to avoid a contradiction

in these words, " He that believctb in me, bclieveth not in

me." (2.) Because Christ so expressly doth require his

disciples to believe in him, saying, xix. 1, " Ve beUeve in

God, believe also in me:" it is added, " He believes also in

him that sent nie," to express the dignity and excellency of

this faith, and the dreadful effects of incredulity, since he
that believes not makes GckI a liar (1 John v. 10).

23 Ver. 15. He thai sceth me, seeth him that sent me.]

See the note on xiv. 9.

2' Ver. 46. I am come a light into the world.] That he
who bclieveth in me, and embraceth my doctrine, may not

abide in darkness, i. e. in ignorance of the way of life, nor

be cast out into outer darkness, as the Jews will be for their

incredulity (Matt. viii. 12).
2J Ver. 47, 48. Ijudge him not.] i. e. I pass not on liira

the decretory sentence here on earth, where 1 am to perform

the oifice of a prophet, not a judge (viii. 1.5); yet let him
know he shall hereafter lie judgeil, and have Ihe sentence

[lassed upon him, according to that doctrine which I preach,

and be punished by God for contempt of it, because the

"words I speak. I speak not of myself; but as he gave mo
a commandment, so I speak." Christ neither doth nor

could <leny that he would judge all men at the last day, be-

cause be had declared the Father had commilled " all judg-

ment to the Son" (John v. 27), and "h.id given him power

to raise them up and juilge them at the last day" (ver. 26,

27), but only doth deny that he was to assume tliis office

whilst he was on earth.

CHAPTER XIII.

1 Now before the feast of Ihe passover, when Jesus

knew that his hour was come that he should depart

out of this world unto the Father, having loved his

own {apostles) which were in the world, ' he loved

them unto the end {or close of his life).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIH.

< Ver. 1. He loved them to the end.] i. e. To the close of

his life, and showed this affection to them by washing their

feet This passage therefore can afl'ord no argument, that

the regenerate can never fall away, because Christ speaks

2 And ^ supper {time) being ended (Gr. come), the

devil having now put (//) into tlie heart of Judas Isca-

riot, Simon's son, to betray him

;

3 Jesus knowing {his great dignity, in) that the

Father had given all things into his hands, and that

not of the choosing any to salvation, but only of those,

whom he had chosen out of Ihe world to he his apostles

(xv. 19), nor of bis love of them to the end of their Uves,

but of his own.
2 Ver. 2. And supper being ended.] That this was not

the paschal supper, hut a supper they were at before the
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he was ' corae (Gr. comefuriK) from God, and went to

God

;

4 He {to show an admirable example of humility')

riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments; and

took a towel, and girded himself (o/Ver the manner if a

servant).

5 After that he poured water into a bason, and be-

gan to • wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them
with the towel wherewitli he was girded.

6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter : and Peter saith

unto him, Lord, dost thou Qhi7ik lean suffer thee to)

wash my feet 1

feast of the passover, ver. 1, see fully proved in the appen-

dix to the fourteenth chapter of St. Mark, answer to objec-

tion the second. To the arguments there offered for this

purpose add, that at this supper Christ only privately dis-

covers the traitor to St. John (ver. 25, 26), whereas at the

paschal supper he malies Mm known openly to them all

(Matt. xxvi. 25, Luke xxii. 21) : here he discovers him to

St. John, by giving him a sop which he had dipped in the

dish (ver. 26), there he discovers him to the rest by this,

that his hand was with him in the dish (Matt xxvi. 23,

Mark xiv. 20). Against what is here said it may be ob-

jected, that Christ here saith (ver. 38), " The cock shall not

crow before thou hast denied me thrice :" now this seems to

have been said at Christ's last passover. To tliis I answer,

that when Christ said this to Peter elsewhere, he always adds

the circumstance of time, either tv ravrri t;i wktI, " The cock

shall not crow this night" (Matt. xxvi. 34, Mark xiv. 30),

or ai^afKitf, " this day" (Luke xxii. 34) ; whereas here no
circumstance of time is added, which makes it probable the

words here were not spoken at the same time.

Secondly, The words here were spoken upon occasion of

St. Peter's answer to these words of Christ, " Whither I go

thou canst not follow me now" (ver. 36) ; but the like words

in St. Matthew and St. Mark were spoken upon the occa-

sion of our Lord's prediction, that they should all be scanda-

hzed at him that night (Matt. xxvi. 31, Mark .xiv. 27), and
in St. Luke, upon occasion of Christ's saying to Peter in

particular, " Satan hath desired to wimiow thee" (Luke xxii.

31, 32), which makes it farther probable, that these words

here were spoken at a diff"erent time.

3 Ver. 3. JesitS knowing, on and Qcoij tf^XSc, xal npSg Qtfiv

iniyn, that he came out jrorn God, and went to God.] So
ivi. 28, "I came out from the Father, and am come into the

world : again, I leave the world, and go to the Father."

Now seeing it is certain that he left the world, and went to

the Father, by ascending from the earth to the highest hea-

vens; must not the opposition require that he came out from

the Father into the world, by coming from heaven to earth 1

For these two are opposite by commutation of terms : the

term from tvhieh in the one, being the term to which in the

other ; which opposition is wholly lost, by saying, with the

Socinians, that Christ is said to come forth from God, or

from the Father, only because he came as his legate or am-
bassador, and was made known to the world by his creden-

tials, the miracles done by him in his Father's name. More-
over, according to this exposition, the opposite term, his

going to God, and to the Father, must import his ceasing to

be his legate, or to make himself known by the miracles

done by a power derived from his Father ; whereas he, after

his ascension, made himself still thus more known to the

world. Add to this, that the prophets of old, and Moses
especially, were God's messengers, and made themselves

known to the world by miracles done by God, as their cre-

dentials, and so were after them the apostles in like manner
the legates and ambassadors of God and Christ ; but yet it

never was nor could be said of them, or any of them, " I

went forth from God," and from the Father, " and came into

the world ;" which shows this phrase is proper to our Lord
;

and so the reason of it must be peculiar to him alone.

Obj. 1. The apostles believed that Christ came forth from
God (John xvi. 30, xvii. 8), but yet they believed not that

he had a divine essence.

Ans. What reason have the Socinians to say this so

confidently of the apostles, who not only saw him do such

mighty miracles, as argued a divine power in him, and whom

7 Jesus answered and said unto him, (For) what
[end) I do (this) thou ^ knowest not now; but thou

shalt know hereafter (when I have performed this cere-

mony, ver. 12. 15).

8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my
feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not (if thy

heart and thy affections be not purified by me), thou hast

no part with me (thou wilt not be filled for my service,

or receive any benefit by me).

9 vSimon Peter saith unto him, Lord, (if this washing
be so necessary to tluil end, wash) not my feet only, but

also my hands and my head.

he charges so often to believe, that he was in the Father, and
the Father in him, but also did themselves cast out devils,

and heal diseases in his name throughout Judea, when he
was absent from them : this being a proof to them, that he,

though absent from them in the body, was always present

with them by his power 1 What reason have they to con-

clude this from the places cited, since in the first, they argue
thus from his omniscience, an attribute inseparable from the

divine nature, saying, " Now we perceive that thou knowest
all things ; and, iv rourw, by this we believe thou earnest

forth from God :" in the second, they hear him saying, " Fa-
ther, glorify me with the glory I had with thee before the

world was," ver. 5 ; and, ver. 7, are said to know that " all

things which the Father had given him," even the power to

do and know all things, " were of God ;" and thence are

said to know that he truly or indeed " came from God."
Obj. 2. But how can God be said to " corae from God"

into the world, when he is always in the heavens; or, to

leave the world, and go to the Father"!

Ans. 1. To this our Saviour partly himself answers, by
saying, that he was " in heaven," even then when he says,

he "came down from heaven" (see the note on iii. 13).

2. I have observed, note on iii. 13, that as to his divine

nature, he is said to descend from heaven, not by a local

descent, or by quitting heaven, but only by the manifesta-

tion of himself upon earth ; and in this sense God himself

is often said to descend from heaven, when by any divine

work done on earth he demonstrates his presence there

:

and he is also said to ascend again into heaven afterward.

Why therefore may not God the Word be said to descend

from heaven, and even dwell with men, as God is said to

dwell in the tabernacle and in the temple, when the Logos

dwelt in the hvnnan nature upon earth, and manifested his

glory in it ; and also to leave the world, and go to the Fa-

ther, not only as properly doing this by the exaltation of

the human nature, but as doing all his divine works now
from heaven, where he sits in the majesty and glory of the

Father 1

^ Ver. 5. And he began to wash his disciples' feet.] Great

is this instance of humility, if we consider (1.) the dignity of

the person expressed in the foregoing words ; (2.) the action

itself, with the circumstances of it : for (I.) Christ lays aside

his garment, and he girds himself, as Philo saith servants

used to do when they ministered to their masters. (2.) He
actually washed his disciples' feet, which also servants did to

their masters when they came from a journey, to cleanse

them from the dirt, and to refresh them (1 Tim. v. 10) ; ac-

cording to those words of .\bigail to David, " Let me be a

sen'ant to wash the feet of my lord" (1 Sara. xxv. 41),

and which superiors did not do to inferiors (see Dr. Light-

foot on the place).

5 Ver. 7. What I do, thou knowest not now,- but thou

shalt knoiv hereafter.] After the ceremony is finished, I shall

tell thee, it was intended as an example of that humihty,

which I would have you show, in ministering to the mean-

est Christians ; though you in station and office be superior

to them. It farther may he gathered from those words, ver.

8, " If I wash thee not, thou hast no part in me," or, wilt re-

ceive no benefit by me ; and from the purity, mentioned ver.

10, that Christ intended also by this rite that purity of mind
and of affection, which he required of all those who belonged

to him, and which he would increase in them by his word

and Spirit (Eph. v. 26), and which in scripture was usually

represented by washing and pouring of water, as in those

words, Isa. i. 17, "Wash ye, nadafol yiviaSz, be ye clean;"
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10 Jesus saith to him, He that is washed (i. e.

truly aanclifitd and cleansed otuc) ' noedeth not save

to wash his feet (hia heart and hit) affidiiina), but (if

he alitl keep them jntrc and rii^hlly inclined) is clean

every whit (in alt his lhmii;hts and actions pnicceding

from ttietn').- and ye are (t';i a goud measure) clean, but

not all {Judas beingfull nffilhiness. This ticeplion he

made)

1

1

For (because) he knew who should betray him

;

therefore said he. Ye are not all clean.

12 So after he had washed their feet, and taken his

garments (which he had laid aside in order to that work),

and was set down again, he said unto them, Know ye
what I have done to you?

13 Ye call me ' Master and Lord : and ye say well

((. e. what is right) ; for so I am.
14 If I then, (who am) i/nur Lord and Master, have

washed your feet; 'ye also ought to wash one an-

other's feet (t. e. to be as ready to do the meanest office to

other Christians).

15 For I (by doing this) have given you an example,
that ye should do (to others) as I have done to j'ou.

10 Verily, verily, I say unto you. The servant is not

greater than his lord ; neither (is) he that is sent

greater than he that sent him (and thenfure you, my
servants, whom I send to preach the gaipel to all natiotis,

ought not to think it beneath yuu to do to others what
I, your Lord,from whom ye rcccire your commission, do

to you).

17 If ye know these things, (that knotvledge, without

a suitable practice, will only aggravate your doom, but)

happy are ye if do them.

18 1[ (And when Ispake nf your being happy) I speak
not of you all : (for) I ' know whom I have chosen
(i. e. whal is the inward disposition of them) : but (one

and in that promise, Ezek. xxxvi. 35, " I will pour clean

water upon you, xa: KaOafitairiacrc, and ye shall be cleansed

from your iniquities."

6 Ver. 10. Needeih not, save to wash his feet.] Because
they only gather dirt and gravel in a journey. So in the

metaphor, in our travel through the world, all the defilement

we contract arises from our misplaced or our imiuoderate

alfections, love, desire, fear, avcrsio!i, hatred. The Jewish
priests were to wash their hands as well as feet when they

offered sacrifice to God (Exod. xxx. 19), because their hands
were chiefly employed in that work, and so their hands un-
washed were said to be unconsecratcd, common, or unclean
(Maimonidcs, tr. de JEdif. Templi, cap. 1, §. 6, et tr. 3, cap.

5, §. 1). The apostles are required only to wash their feet,

their business being to travel through the world, preaching
the gospel. Note also, that Christ washed the feet of Judas

;

for he was present at this rite, and is not said to be ex-

cepted : only Christ here saith, this washing did not make
him clean.

' Ver. 13. Ye call me Master and Lord.] Your Master

by teaching, and your Lord by commanding ; so Grotius.

But i Kvpioi, the word " Lord" here seems to import " the

Lord from heaven" (ver. 1), or him who is "Lord of all;"

in which sense, to us Christians, " there is but one Lord"
(.\cts ii. 36, I Cor. viii. 6).

8 Ver. 14. Ye ought to wash one another's feel."] Not in

the hteral sense, by doing this once a year; but in the

spiritual, by being always ready to do any service, by
wliich we may promote the welfare, and advance the pu-

rity, of any member of the church : for " the servant is not

above his lord."

9 Ver. 18. / know whom I have chosen.] Christ speaks

not here of an election to faith, and by it to salvation ; that

being constantly in scripture ascribed to God the Father,

not to Christ acting as his prophet; but of being chosen to

the office of an apostle ; nor does he intend here to say, that

he had chosen some of his apostles, and not others : for he
owns that he had chosen Judas, by saying, "Have I not
chosen twelve, and one of them is a devil V (vi. 70.) The
import of these words seems therefore to be this—I know

of them is so disposed towards me) that the scripture may
be fulfilled, (which saith. Vs. xli. 9), He that eateth

bread with me (as my familiarfriend) hath lifted up
his heel against me.

19 Now I tell you (if this) before it come (to pass),

that, when it is come to pass, ^ ye may believe that 1

am he (mho searchelh all hearts, and also am the Son of

David, to whom these things bilong.

20 .ind, brlirving this, you will see cause sufficient to

go on cheerfully in my service ; for) Verily, verily, 1

say unto you. He that reeeivetn whomsoever I send

(shall be es'cemed as one that) rcceiveth me; and he

that receiveth me (as one that) receiveth him that sent*

me.
21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in

(his) spirit, (partly at the apprehension nf his siiffirings,

and partly a! the vilenass arui pernicious citnser/uences of

the fad,) and testified, and said. Verily, verily, I say

unto you, that one of you shall betray me.

22 Then the disciples looked one on another, doubt-

ing of whom he spake (this).

23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of

his disciples, whom Jesus loved (viz. St. John).

21 Simon Peter therefore " beckoned to him, that

he should ask who it should be of whom he spake.

25 He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto him
(with a low voice). Lord, who is it?

26 Jesus answered (him), He it is, to whom I shall

give a sop, when 1 have dipped it (in the dish). And
when he had dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas Is-

carint, the son of Simon.
27 And after the sop, " Satan entered (more fully')

into him. Then said Jesus unto him, " That thou do-

est, (th'tu nmyest) do quickly (as soon as thou will, fur

Iam ready to suffer).

the temper and disposition of them whom I have chosen,

and what I may expect from one of them; for wliicli cause

I said, "You are not all clean;" but God in his wisdom
hath permitted this, that as .\liitliophel betrayed Uavid,

though he was his familiar friend, so Judas, my familiar at

my table, might betray the Son of God ; and so the words

recorded, Ps. xh. 9, might be fuliilled in him also, of whom
king David was the type.

Hath lifted up r^i- TTrcfvaii avToS, his heel against me.] The-

ophylact here notes, that this is a metaphor taken .i^d nSK

-aXaiiicrwi', " from Wrestlers;" others from racers, who fol-

lowing others, endeavour to trip up their heels, and throw

them down : so Esau said of Jacob, who had his name from

the word akab, here used, " Is he not rightly called Jacob,

i-arcpi'iKc yifi iic, for he hath tripped up my heels, (or over-

thrown me) twice 1" Gen. xxvii. 36, and Jer. ix. 4, "Every
brother wUI supplant, irrtpyj jTrcpiuU he with his heel will

trip up his brother's heels."

10 Ver. 1 9. That when it comes to pass, ye may believe,

Sti ty 3 ti'j/i, that I am.] Not only that I am the Christ, as

viii. 24, but also, that 1 am he, who searcheth the hearts,

and knows things future and contingent, which is the pro-

perty of God alone (1 Kings viii. 30, Isa. xH. 22, 23) ; and

so lielieving in me, may believe also in him that sent me,

ver. 20 (.see Examen Millii).

" Ver. 24. Simon Peter beckons to him that he should

ask.] That all mentioned from this to the twenty-seventh

verse was done secretl}'—Simon only nodding to John, he
speaking to Christ only in his ear, and Christ so answering

that he only understood his words—is plain Irom this, that

" no man at the table knew for what intent Christ said to

Judas, What thou doest, do quickly," save St. John, ver. 27.

1^ Ver. 27. Satan entered into him.] Non secundum sub-

stantiam sed secundum operationem, saith St Jerome ; i. e.

not as to the substance, hut as to the operation, as he is said

to do, when the will is fully inclined to obey his motions,

and we do not resist them : but of this, see the note Luke
xxii. 3.

'3 What thou doest do quickly.] This is not a command to-

Judas to go ou with his wicked enterprise, but only a decla

2h2
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2S Now no man at the table (save Si. John) knew

for what intent he spake this unto him.
29 For some rf them thought, because Judas had

the baor, that Jesus had said unto him, Buy those things

that we have need of against the (paschal) feast;

or, that he should " give something to the poor.

30 He then having received the sop went immedi-
ately out (to aecomplish his design) : and it was night
(ivken he did so).

31 IT Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus said,
5 Now is the Son of man (to suffer, and then to be)

glorified (Luke xxiv. 2G, Heb. ii. 9), and God is (to

be) glorified in him (thus suffering fur the salvation cf
TJtan/diid).

33 '6 If God be glorified in (and hj) him, God shall

also glorify him in himself (6y committing all things to

his hands, and sealing him at the right hand of majesty
and power, John xvii. 5), and shall straightway (thus)

glorify him.

33 Little children, yet a little " while 1 am with
you. (Jlnd that) ye shall seek me : and as 1 said (be-

fore) unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

ration made by Christ of his readiness to suffer death, as in

the paiaplirase. So Ezek. xx. 39, " Go ye, serve ye every
one his idols."

'< Ver. 29. That he should give something to the poor.]
This charity seems to be the proper business at a feast,

Esther ix. 22.

'^ Ver. 31. Now is the Son of man glnrijied, &e.] The
context seemeth to require the sense given in the para-
phrase : and then the passive aorist is put for the future, as

ou firi IXsri, "Will he not comel" xi. 56, tiSXifir,, "He shall

be cast out," xv. 6 (see Glass, de Verbo, can. 47). Or else

the sense may be given thus, Hitherto hath the Son of man
been glorified by his doctrine and his miracles, by which he
hath fully proved his mission ; and God hath been glorified

by them both ; he having still done and spoken them in his

Father's name (see Examen Millii).

IS Ver. 32. If God be glorified in him, God will glorlfi/

him, EC i(n>r{.?, in himself] By signs done in the heaven and
the earth, which shall force men to say even at his deatli,

" Truly this was the Son of God" (Matt, xxvii. 45. 51. 54),
by his glorious resurrection and ascension, and session at his

own right hand, by giving him " all power in heaven and
earth, and a name alwve every name" (Phil. ii. 9). And
this be will presently begin to do : so that you seeing such
admirable circumstanci-s of my passion, and such a glorious

issue of it, may go on cheerfully in preaching my gospel,

expecting my power to assist you in the work, and a full re-

ward of all your suflTerings for my sake.

" \(i. 33. Yet a little while am I with you.] i. e. By

so now I say to you (ye cannot come now till your
work on earth be finished, ver. 36, and I have prepared
mansions in heavenfor you, John xiv. 2).

34 A new commandment 1 give unto you (to be con-

tinually observed by all my disciples). That ye love one
another (after my example, ivho lay down my life for
you ; requiring) " as I have loved you, that ye also

(so) love one another.

35 By " this shall all men know that ye are my dis-

ciples, if ye (thus) have love one to another.

36 ^ Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither
goest thou'! Jesus answered him. Whither I go,
^ thou canst not follow me (as being not yet prepared
tn sufferfor my sake) ,- hut thou shalt follow me after-

wards (and siffer on the cross as I do).

37 Peter said unto him. Lord, why cannot I follow

thee now 1 I will lay down my life for thy sake.

38 Jesus answered him. Wilt tliou lay down thy
life for my sake ] Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

" The cock shall not crow (/. e. it shall not be the time

of cock-crowing), till thou hast denied me thrice.

my bodily presence ; for he had promised to " abide for ever

with them" by his Spirit (xiv. IC), and his divine presence

(Matt, xxviii. 20).
" Ver. 34. As I have loved you.] Even to the shedding of

my blood for you, and even for mine enemies ; not with re-

spect to any merit on their part, or any advantage on mine,

but out of pure affection for their souls: this is the love you
are to imitate in your aflTection one to another.

13 Ver. 35. By this shall all men know that ye are my dis-

ciples.] The disciples of the Baptist were known by the aus-

terity of their lives ; the disciples of the pharisces by their

habit and separation from other men ; Christ will have his

disciples known by their profound aficction to each other,

which in the primitive ages was so great, that it made the

heathens* with admiration to cry out. Vide ut invicem

se diligunt, " See how they love one another ;" and even to

hate and envy them for their brotherly affection. Hence
Julian proposes them to the heathens as a fit pattern for

their imitation.
20 Ver. 36. Thou canst not follow me nolo.] i. e. In my

sufferings, till by the descent of the Holy Ghost upon thee

thou art strengthened.
21 Ver. 38. Before the cock crow.] viz. In the morning,

styled emphaticallj-, " the cock-crowing" (see the note on
M'att. xxvi. 34).

* Tertul. Apol. cap. 39. Sic mutuo, quod doletis, amore
diligimus. Sic nos, quod invidetis, fratres vocamus. Minu-
tius, p. 35, 36.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 Let not your heart be troubled : ' ye believe in

God, believe also in me (who am one with the Fa-
ther, end to whom all power is committed; see John x.

30. 38).

2 In my Father's house are many ' mansions (suf-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.

' Ver. 1. niffrriierc f(f TOf 6coi', Kal eig £[il ntiyrsvtrE, Ye
believe in God, believe also in me.] There being no example
I can find, where the same word in the same sentence is used

both in the indicative and the imperative mood ; I had rather

render these words in the same mood, thus. " Believe in God,
believe also in me :"

i. e. That I may prescribe a remedy to

that trouble, which hath seized your hearts from the con-
sideration of my passion, and my departure from you, and
of the troubles you must expect in the execution of your
office, I advise you to believe in God, the author of that

doctrine you are to preach, and therefore the defender of

ficient to receive you, and all that believe in me, to eternal

life): if it were not so, I would have told you (thai

no such mansions were to be expected. But now) 1 go
^ to prepare a place for you.

3 And if I go and prepare (lohen T shall have gone

those who propagate it ; and in me, in whose name you are

to preach it, as having all power in heaven and in earth, and

being always present with you, and therefore being able to

assist and preserve you from all dangers, and to reward your

faithful labours with that crown of glory I have promised.

2 Ver. 2. In my Father's house are many mansions.] In

which, after your labours, you shall find eternal rest. So the

Jews say, that in Paradise are seven mansions, which are

each twelve thousand miles long, ten thousand broad, and a3

many high : so Moses Haddarson in Gen. ii. 9,

3 I go to prepare a place for you.] For Christ, by his en-

trance with his sacrifice into heaven, procured for us an en-

trance into that place, which before was uiaccessible, or a
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and prepared) a place for you, * I will come ag-.iin, and

lecpive you unto myself; ihat where I am, there ye

may be also.

4 And whither I {fo ye know (/or I have told you I

go to mij Falhtr), and Iho way ye know (/or f am the

ivat/, ver. G, and the teacher if it ; bt/ observing whose

tvord.t ynu wilt come to me).

5 Thomas sailh unto him. Lord, we know not whi-

ther thou goest ; and liow (Mfn) can we know the

way (/« Ihce) ?

ti Josiis saith unto him, ' I am the way, the truth,

and the life (iy leac'iin^ that way if saving truth

which Icadclh to life eternal).- no man cometh unto the

Father, but by (failh in) me {and by observance if my
word).

7 ' If ye had {fully) known mc, ye should have

known my Father also (ivho is in mr, and is made visi-

ble by his wor/,-s dime by me') : and from henceforth

{from the time I have been with you) ye {have) know (ii)

him {by his word), and have seen him {by his imr/is).

8 I'iiilip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father

{as he was seen by Moses and the Israelites, at the givi?tr;

of the law, in glorious sytnbols of his presence), and it

siifTiceth us.

9 .lesus saith unto him, Have 1 been so loner 'ime

with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip ?

lie that hath seen mo hath seen {in me the works of)

the Father {by which only he is visible) ; and how say-

new lt\ing way of entering through the veil rent for us at his

(loath, he preparino: these mansions for us by liis own entrance

first into heaven with his sacrilice : sec the notes on Heb. ix.

8. 23. 24, X. 20.

* Ver. 3. / come again, and wilt receive you to myself.]

i. e. Into those mansions, that then you may be for ever

Willi me. and be made partakers of that happiness I there

enjoy. Whence it seems probable that all the saints, tlic

blessed apostles not excepted, are only to be crowned at

the same time, to wit, at our Lord's second advent (see

the note on Heb. xi. 4U) : and observe, that caf H here is to

be rendered " When I come again" (see the note on Heb.

iU. 7).
6 Ver. 6. I am the icay, the truth, and the life.] The author

of the way that leadcth to life ; the teacher of that truth

which directs to it ; the ii'ivcr of that hfe which is to be ob-

tained by walking in it. And this life consists in the vision

or enjoyment of the Father, to whom none cometh but by

faith in me, ver. 6,

^ Ver. 7. If ye had knoivn me, ye would have hnown
the Father abo.] Note, that Christ here speaks not of tlie

knowledge of his Father's essence, (1.) because that is not

to be seen, as here the Father is said to be, ver. 9. (2.)

Because the reason here assigned of this knowledge is, that

Christ spake not from himseh'. but from the Father ; and so

the Father was to be known by wliat he tauglit. (3.) He
adds, that the works he did were done by the power of the

Father abiding in him ; and so the power and other attributes

of the Father might be seen by them ; his goodness and
mercv bv the kindness and mercy shown in all his wisdom,

righteousness, and holiness, in the purity of his doctrine. In

me, saith he, sjieaking my Father's words, ye do already

know him, i. e. his sacred will : in me, doing my Father's

works, ye see him, viz. his attributes; and of my ability to

do them, ye cannot well doubt, for I am in the Father, and

the Father in me, by virtue of his Spirit residing in nic ; so

that I both perfectly know his will, and can do the most

mighty works by this power of the Most High (Luke i. 35).

' \'cT. 12. And shall do greater works than ihexe, because

I go to the Fiilhrr.] That which interpreters here say of

diseases healed by the shadow of Peter, and by napkins sent

from St. Paul, and of more miracles performed throughout

the world, and devils ejected through three whole centuries

every where, is not unlitly mentioned here, as answering to

these words ; but yet I think this chiefly is to be referred to

the admirable success of the gospel, preached by the apostles

after the descent of the Holy Ghost upon them ; and the

est thou Men, Shew us the Father {as if thou hadst not

seen him, or could see him otherwise) ?

10 liclievest thou not that I am in the Father, and

the Father in me {by his Spirit enabling me to speak the

words and do the works of UodV the words that I speak

unto you I speak not of myself (see note on viii. U)

:

but the Father that dwelleth in me {hy the .Spirit, John

iii. 31), he doeth the works {by ivhich my prophetic

office is confirmed).

1

1

lielieve me that I am {thus) in the Father, and

the Father in me : or else {if thou btlirvrst not for my
lurn sake) believe in me for tiie very works' sake {which

are done by the power and si>irll if the Fnlher).

13 Verily, verily, I say unto you, lie that helieveth

on me, the works that t do shall he do also; ' and

"greater works than these shall he do; because I go

unto my Father {to send the Holy Ghost to enable them

to do thttn).

13 And « whatsoever ye shall ask in my name

{for the promotion if the gospel), that will I {thus ena-

ble you to) do, that the Father may be glorified in

{by) the Son {sending the Holy Ghost upon youfrom the

Father).

14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will

do it.

15 •[[ If ye love me, {express the sincerity of that love,

so o.s to) keep my commandments.
IG And {then) I will pray the Father, and he shall

inward gifts of tongues, and the interpretation of them ; of

prophecy, and discerning of spirits, and the imparting of

these gifts to others by baptism, and the imposition of the

apostles' bands : for as this was a greater work in our Lord

Jesus thus to assist so many with his mighty power, when
absent at so great a distance as is earth from heaven, than

to do miracles in their presence; so, to communicate these

inward gifts to men, and to enable them to transfer them to

others upon faith in Christ, is truly wonderful ; for, as .\rno-

bius sailh, 'Transcribere in alium jus tnum, et quod facere

solus possis, fragilissiniffi rei donare et participarc faciendum,

super omnia sits est potestatis, continenlisque sub se omni-

um rerum causas, et rationum facultaturaque naturas. But

more especially, when he himself succeeded so little in three

vears' preaching here on earth, and hml so few sincere disci-

ples, that he should enable his apostles at one sermon to

convert some thousands, and cause his gospel to fly hke

lightning through the worid, and beat down all strongholds

of opposition, this is truly admirable. That to these fruits

of the mission of the Holy Ghost these words do principally

relate, appcarclh from the reason of them here assigned,

"Because I go to the Father;" viz. to send that Holy

fSpirit down upon you, by whom these greater works are to

be done.
8 Ver. 13. And whatsoever ye shall a.^k in my name, I will

do.] Here Christ shows how these great works should be

done by them, viz. not by their own power, or any divine

virtue residing in them, as our Lord did his; but in the

name and liy the power of Christ (.\cts iii. 12. 16), by faith

in him, and prayer to God in his name (.\cts iv. 24. 30).

Note also here that Christ sailh. Whatever ye shall thus ask

I will do ; which, as it supposes in him omniscience, enabling

him to know the request of all Christians upon earth, and

onniipotence, enabling him to assist them cverv' where in the

performance of the greatest works, so must it consequently

imjily unitv of essence betwixt the Father and the Son, and

so the Father is glorified in the Son. Hence, what is here,

" I will do," is, xvi. 23, " The Father will give you." Note

also, that whereas the Jews used to beg a blessing for the

fathers' sake, or for the sake of .Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

though being only men they never prayed to them, the Chris-

tians not only prayed to the Father in the name of the Son.

but invoked the Son also, as being one God with the Father

;

this being a periphrasis of Christians, that they were those

who called upon the name of Christ, Acts xix. 14. 21 (seo

• Amob. Ub. i. p. 31.
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give you ' another Comforter {even the Holy Gfwst),

that he may abide with you {and those that shall succeed

you) for ever

;

17 Eren the Spirit of truth; whom the world can-

not receive, because it seeth him not, neither linoweth

him (Ihry having no experience of his presence with thtm,

or of his sanctifying operations on them, by which alone

he can be seen or known ,- for being a holy Spirit, he can-

not abide with unholy souls') : but ye {who are sanctified

by him) know him ; for he dwelleth with you, and
shall be in you.

18 I will not leave you comfortless : 1 will come to

you {by this Spirit).

19 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no
more; but ye {shall) see me {i, e. shall find experi-

mentally my presence with you : for) "^ because I live,

ye {in the midst of all the perils and persecutions of the

world) shall live also (2 Cor. iv. 10, 11).

20 " At that day {that I send this Comforter) ye shall

know that I am in my Father {by receiving this Spirit

from him), and ye in me, and I in you {by this Spirit

communicatedfrom me your head, to unite you my mem-
bers to me).

21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth

them, he it is that loveth me : and he that loveth me
shall be loved of my Father, and I will love liim, "^ and

will manifest myself to him {by the presence and illu-

minations of the Spirit (f truth).

23 Judas saith unto him, not {he that was named)

note on Rom. x. 13). .\nd this seems here to be mentioned

to confirm their faith in him, that he who so loved them had
power to do all things for them.

9 Ver. 16. Another Comforter.] See note on xvi. 7.

"> Ver. 19. Because I live ye shall live also.] By virtue of

this promise, though the apostles were always delivered up
to death for the sake of Jesus, yet was the life of Christ

manifested in their mortal flesh, by preserving them, and
delivering them from so many deaths (3 Cor. iv, 10, 11);

and they are said to live by and with him (2 Cor. xiii, 4), by

virtue of that miraculous power he conferred upon them for

the promotion of the gospel (2 Cor. iv. 7, x. 4, xii. 10).

" Ver. 20. In that day ye shall know that I am in the

Father, and you i?! me, and 1 in you.] It is certain tliat

Christ was in his apostles, by his Spirit abiding with them
(ver. 16), and that they were in him by the same Spirit unit-

ing them to their head Christ (Eph. ii.'23, iii. 16, 17, iv. 16) ;

and therefore Christ must be here said to be in the Father by

the Spirit of the Father residing iij him, but with this ditier-

ence—that the Spirit of the Father resided in Christ without

measure (iii. 34), and so that all that was the Father's was
also Christ's (xvi. 15), his wisdom and his power; whereas

he was in the apostles only by the gifts conferred upon them,

according to the measure of the gift of Christ. (2.) He was
in Christ, as Justin Martyr notes, not for indigence, but partly

because the nature of his prophetic ofiice did so require,

and partly to be derived from him as the fountain upon all

his members ; but he was given to them because they wanted

his assistance to fit them to be able ministers of the New Tes-

tament (2 Cor. iii. 5, 6). Theophylact observes, that we must
not say, that this is so in the same manner ; for Christ is in

the Father, 015 hiiooiaio^, " as being of one substance with

him," but in the apostles only, w,- Poriddi koI am^tpydg, " as a

helper and co-worker" with them ; but perhaps the apostles

understood Christ thus ; I, as a propliet, work miracles by

the Spirit of my Father dwelling in me (Matt. xii. 28), and

you shall work yours (mentioned ver. 12) by my .Spirit abid-

ing in you (ver. 16).
'- Ver. 31. And will manifest myself to him.] As in the

paraphrase, so also by those miraculous works which shall

demonstrate my presence with him. This presence he pro-

miseth to his disciples. Matt, xxviii. 20, Mark xvi. 17, 18,

and made good by his powerful Spirit with his church, 1 Cor.

V. 4, 2 Cor. xiii. 3—5.
13 Ver. 22. How is it that thou wilt manifest thyself to

US, and not to the world .?] This question seems to be put to

Iscariot, Lord {seeing thou art to be a glorious king over

us and all the tuitions of the world), " how is it that thou
wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world 1

23 Jesus answered and said unto him. If a man love

me, he will keep my words : and {then) my Father
will love him, " and we will come unto him, and make
our abode with him {by the Spirit of the Father and the

Son dwelling in him).

24 He that loveth me not {as the loorld doth not)

keepeth not my sayings {a7id so can neither know me
nor my Father) ; and {so cannot be loved by us ;for) the

word which ye hear is not {originally) mine, but the

Father's which sent me (and it is only obedience to it

that procures his and my love).

25 These things have I spoken unto you, being yet

present with you.

26 But the '5 Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in my name {i. e. as my
Spirit, to act in my name and for my honour), he shall

teach you all things {which are requisite to be known by
you, and taught to others), and bring all things to your
remembrance, whatsoever 1 have said unto you.

27 '^ Peace I leave with you, my peace 1 give unto

you {by giving you that Spirit irhosefruits are joy and
peace) : not as the world giveth {peace, when they part

from their friends, by wishing to them that peace which
thry do not heartily desire, or are not able to impart),

give I {it) unto you {but effectually ; and therefore) let

not your heart be troubled {at my departure), neither

Christ according to that known opinion of the Jews, that the

kingdom of Christ was to be an earthly dominion over the

whole world, appearing with great outward splendour, or with

observation (Luke xvii. 20), so that the Jews under their

Messiah should lord it over the whole earth, and so he should

manifest himself to the whole world. So Josephus* speaks

of an ambiguous oracle among them, declaring that about

that tijue, ujto T<lf X^'P^li tij tKcivuv tip^£l rffs oitfOVfdEfri;, *' one

of their country should reign over the whole earth," and that

many of their own wise men did so interpret it. So Origenf
tells us they expected, ficyaf kqI di'vutrTni', *cai Triia/Js r»7f yls,

«at itlii rtuc Twi/ f fjj'fiji' Kvptov ai'at, that their Messiah should be
" a great potentate, and the lord of the whole earth, and of

all nations." And Trypho,t in his dialogue with Justin

Martyr, saith the same.
n Ver. 23. And toe luill come to him, and take up our

abode ivith him.] By that Spirit whose temple is the body of

the saints (1 Cor. iii. 16, vi. 13), and by whose indwelling

they are made a habitation of God (Eph. ii. 22) : here there-

fore is no express mention made of the Holy Spirit, because

by him it is that the Father and the Son dwell in us ; and

so it is in the beginning of the epistles, praying for grace and

peace from the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, because

this grace and peace was to be conferred on men by the

Spirit.

1= Ver. 26. But the Comforter, whom the Father willsend

in my name.] Whom I will send you from the Father (John

XV. 26, xvi. 7) : he proceeding from the Father and the Son,

him the Father shed forth according to his promise. Acts ii.

17, 18, the Son, ver. 33. Hence is he styled " the Spirit of

the Father," Matt. x. 20, and "the Spirit of the Son,"

Gal. iv. 6, " the Spirit of Christ," 1 Pet. i. 11, Rom. vih. 9,

Phil. i. 19.

16 Ver. 27. Peace I leave with you, not as the world.] In

empty wishes of what they neither do nor can give ; nor that

external peace which is both temporary and uncertain ; but

inward peace of conscience arismg from the pardon of your

sins (Rom. v. 1), from the sense of the favoiu: of God, and

of my presence with you by the Spirit, that peace wliich no

man can take from you (xvi. 22), that peace which passeth

understanding, which will keep you hearts in the faith (Phil.

iv. 7), and free you from all solicitude and fear of the

world.

• De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 31, p. 961, G.

t Contr. Cels. hb. iv. p. 78. if P. 249, B.
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let it be afraid (^tvhat may befall you when I am
gone).

28 Ye have heard howl said unto you, I go away, and

come again unto you {but fur a Utile while). If ye loved

me («;i(/ nil/ advancement as affectionately and wisely as

ye ou^ht lo do), ye would rojoiec, because I said, I go

unto the Father : for " my Father is greater than I.

29 And " now I have told you before it come to

pass, {thai Tarn goin^ lo the Father lo send llieOimfnrler

to you,) that, when it is come to pass, ye might {have

greater reason lo) believe (in me.)

" Vcr 2S. For my Father is greater than I.] " This,"

sailli Woltzogcnius, •• is a demonstration tliat Christ is not

tlic true God, than whom none is or can he prcater." But

the primitive fathers iliil not allow that tlierc was any strength

in this argument ; for they granted that there was one tiod

the Father who was " over all," and yet that " Christ with

the Father was the God of the livini, as having in all things

the cxeellencv or sovereignty of the Father," saith Iren.Tus.*

'I'hey therefore owned that the Father was grraler than the

Son, as to his original, the Son being Itegolten hy him, and

yet dex-lared that he was God, and equal to God. as to his

csscnec, as Tcrtullianf and IVovatiant teach. So then wc
may grant, as to the divine nature, that as to his dependence

• Solus verax Magister et Dominus, ut discamus per ipsum

super omnia esse Patrem, ctenim Pater (inquit) major rae

est. Iren. Ub. ii. cap. 48, 49, lib. iv. cap. 1 1, 12.

I Pater est alius a Filio dum Filio major, dum alius qui

gcnerat, alius qui generatir. IVrtul, adv, Prax. cap. 9. Alius

tamcn personfe, non substantia?, nomine ;—ubiqne teneo

unam substantiam in tribus cohsrentibus. Cap. 12. Pater

Deus, et Filius Deus, et Spiritus Sanctus Deus. Cap. 13.

i Ambo unus atquc idem, cap. 18. Patre minor e.st, dum
in illo esse sc scit habens originem, Deus utique procedens

ex Deo secundam personam cfficiens, sed non eripiens illud

Patre quod unus est Deus. Novat. cap. 21.

30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you : for

" the prince of this world (.Sn/an) comcth {hy his

agents, the rulers (f the Jews, lo take away my life), and

hath nothing in me (no power over me lo injlicl dath
upon me on the account of sin, as he hath over ol/iers, Ileb.

ii^. M).
31 rSut {fgive up 7ni/«y lo the death in compliance

with my Folhcr's will, .lobn X. IR) that the world may
know that I love the Father; and as the Father gave

me commandment, even so 1 do. Arise {therefore), let

us go hence.

on the Father it is less, i. e. as it is received dependently

from the Father, " for greater is he that gives than he that

receives ;" and yet, as to essence, they are both one God,

and so equal, w; airwi (cat dpxh ou Kara ipvaiv, Athan. Naz.
Basil.

Add to this, that the argument produced to prove that

Christ speaks not of his human nature, viz. because none

could doubt but Goil is greater than man, proves as elTec-

tually, that Christ could not be only man, because then

none could doubt but that God is greater than he ; nor is

any such comparison, as to greatness, to be found in scrip-

ture l)otwixt God and mere man.
1' Ver,29. And now I have told ymi before H enme to pass.']

viz. Of my ascent into heaven, and of the mission of the Holy

Ghost, that when you have received this Spirit, you more

firndy may believe, I am the Son of God, invested with all

power in heaven and earth.

" \'cr. 30, The prince nf this world comelh.] By hia

ministers, Judas and the rulers of the Jews, and findcth no-

thing in me ; he himself having no power to inllict death on

me, in whom is no sin, and they tinding nothing in me worthy
of death (Acts xiii. 28). Though therefore I am to sutfer

death, I do not suffer for any fault tliat can deserve it, or on
account of any power he or his ministers have over me to

inllict it, but I give up myself to the death in compliance

with my Father's will, that the world may know, and know-
ing imitate, my obedience to him in the severest precepts.

CHAPTER XV.

1 ' I AM the true vine {which gives juice and nourish-

ment lo every branch belonging to me), and my Father
is {as) the husbandman {who prunes and cleanses Ihe

brandies of this vine, to render them more fruitful ; and
therefore)

2 ^ Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he
taketh away (i. e. every professor offaith in me thai

A\?fOTATIOXS ON CHAP. XV.
' Vcr. 1. / am Ihe true vine, and my Father is the hus-

bandman.] That vine which gives viUxl juice to render all

my branches fruitful, and whose fruits refresh and fdl their

hearts with joy, as doth the fruit of the vine the body (Judg.

ix. 13, Psal. civ. 15). Of the epithet "true," see vi. 55.

"My Father is the husbandman," who takes care of these

branches, cutting off the suckers and the withered branches,

pruning the vine, and purging the fruitful branches, that they
may bring forth more fniit. Grotius thinks the occasion of
this parable was taken from the Lord's supper he had then
celebrated, or was instantly to celebrate; for as ch. vi.

discoursing of this passion, he calls himself" the true bread,"

so here he calls huuself " the true vine," nourishing to life

eternal, with relation to that element, which was " the fruit

of the vine" (Lul c xxii, IS) : and thus it seemed necessary
to speak of the fruit of his death ; because his disciples were
oftendeil at it, and their faith wavered on that account.

Others think, that having spoken of Judas, !is a branch not
purged but withced, and fit only for the fire (xiii. 10, 11),
he admonishes them to be careful that they become not such
branches ; and as he had said there, ver. 10, so he repeats
that s,aving here, ver. 3, " Ye are clean," &c

2 Ver. 2. Eveifi branch in me that beareth not fruit.]
These unfruitful branches are said to be in Christ, or in his

Vol. IV -50

is unfruilfut) : * and every branch that beareth fruit,

lie purgeth it {from all those suckers that hindtr Ike

growth (f the fruit, or maJce it less), that it may bring

forth more fruit.

3 Now {thus it is with you, for) ye are (dean through

the word which I have spoken unto you.

4 * Abide in me, and I {wilt abide) in you. As the

church, as being by profession Christians, and by baptism

admitted into the church, and owning her faith; but they

are .still dead branches, because unfruitful in good works;

for " faith without works is dead" (James ii. 26).

' And every branch that bringclh forth fruit he purgtih.]

In its season, or the fit time of pruning. The apostles then

laboured under many infirmities and prejudices of their

minds; they were weak in the faith, and understood but

little of Christ's salutary passion, and the oblation of himself

as a piacular victim for their sins (Luke xviii. 34), as judging

this not well consistent with that earthly kingdom which was
fixed in their hearts ; they knew nothing of the calling of

the gentiles, or of God's intended kindness to them, and
therefore would not preach to them without a special admo-
nition from heaven so to do (Acts xi. 19) ; they were con-

tending for primacy, and that out of prospect of carnal ad-

vantages (2 Cor. v. 16) : from these and such like infirmities

the good husbandman purged them, when he shed the Holy
Ghost upon them, and sent them to preach the gospel to all

nations. When therefore he saith. You are now Kadapoi,

" clean" (ver. 3), we must not understand this absolutely,

but comparatively, in respect of those who did not believe

or obey his word ; and in good part, they being to be farther

purged by the operation of the Holy Spirit,

* Ver. 4. Remain in me (by faith, love, ver. 9, and obe-
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branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in

the vine ; no more (Gr. so neither) can ye, except ye
abide in me {byfaith).

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches (which receive

nourishment from the vine, and become fruitful by it) .

He that abideth in me {byfaith), and I in him (by the

Spirit), the same bringeth forth much fruit : for' with-

out me {abiding thus in you) ye can do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is * cast forth as a

branch, and {that) is withered ; and men gather them
{or, and is gathered), and cast them into the fire, and
they are burned (Gr. xai xruttai, and is burned).

7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you {so

that ye yield obedience to them), ' ye shall ask what ye
will {in my name, andfor the glory of God), and it shall

be done unto you.

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear ranch

fruit; {xai, and) ' so shall ye {appear to) be my disci-

ples.

dience, ver. 10), *f(iy(b cf zr^?f, and I tuill remain in you."] By
ray Spirit. Here is an ellipsis of the word /isj/w, as Matt.

XX. 13, " To sit on my right hand—is not mine to give ; but

(it shall be given) to theiu for whom it is prepared of my
Father ;" 2 Thess. ii. 7, " He that lettelh (will let) till he be

taken away" (see 1 Cor. iv. 15, Gal. ii. 7).

5 Ver. 5. He that abideth in me, and I in him, bringeth

forth much fruit : for, xuplf cjioii, u'ithout me ye can do
nothing.] That is, \w/-is ijtoi} oiti;, " being separated from

me ;" ver. 4, " not abiding in me," ver. 6, " being cast out

from me." As this respects all Christians, the sense runs
thus, ' If ye abide in me by that fiiitli which purifies the

heart" (Acts xv. 9), " and worketh by love," (Gal. v. G), and
I in you hy that Spirit (1 Jolin iii. 21, iv. l."!), without whom
none can be a member of Christ (Rom. viii. y), you shall

abound in the fruits of the Spirit, but without my Spirit

abounding in you, and uniting you to me your head, you can
do nothing acceptable to me, or worthy of my gospel ; as it

respects the apostles it may farther note, that without the

gifts and powerful assistance of the Holy Spirit, they could

do nothing to convert the world to the faith, as being not

sufficient of them.selves for that work, but having their suffi-

ciency from that God who giveth them the Holy Spirit

(2 Cor. iii. 5, 6). Hence they are bid to stay at Jerusalem

til! this Spirit fell upon them (Acts i. 8).
6 Ver. 6. He is cast out, wf to kXijiio, koi clrtp-^vdr].'] 'il; TO

K\ntia, supply iilj </if/i(5/iei'oi' x-dpTor, " As a branch bringing

forth no fruit ;" or *f(it here signifies because, or that, and so

the sense runs thus, .\s a branch is cast out that is withered,

or because it is withered ; for branches are first withered,

and then cast out: so Josh. i. 5, Kai ('ioTfp, " For as I have

been with Moses, so will I be with thee :" xxii. 2,5, ta\ jtqA-

>wrp[(.j(T0)((7[, " For they will turn away the children :" 1 Sam.
ii. 15, " Give us roast, Kal ov fih \af3(,f, for I will not receive

sodden flesh of thee :" Micah vii. 8, " Rejoice not at my fall,

Kal dfarTTi'irjo/iiu for I shall rise again ;" see Luke i. 24, John
vi. 54. It also signifies that, or which : so Isa. v. 4, " What
shall I do to my vine, Kai ovk c-oinira, which I have not

done V so Matt. ix. 1 1, i-ul isiiirff, " Which the pharisees

seeing :" Acts i. 19, xai yuiorrrit', " Which thing was known"
(see Noldius de Partie. Heb. p. 297, 298).

' Ver. 7. Ask what ye will, and it shall be given you.]

Whatever ye ask according to the will of God (1 John v. 14),

for the promotion of his glory (xiv. 13), and the furtherance

of your muustry (Matt. xxi. 21, 22), .asking in fiiitli (Mark
xi. 24), and in my name (John xvi. 23), ye shall receive (see

the note on Matt. xxi. 21).
8 Ver. 8. And ye shall be my di.'iciples.'] By your likeness

to me your Master, who am intent on this, that I may glo-

rify my Father upon earth (xvii. 4), and give up myself to

the death, that I may be more fruitful in drawing all men to

the knowledge of him (xii. 24), it will appear that you, thus

bringing forth much fruit to the glory of God, are my genuine
disciples : hi tovtcj is here to be repeated from the beginning
of the verse.

" Ver. 10. As 1 keep my Father's commandments, and
abide in his love.] Here it is inquired, how Christ, being truly

God, could say he keeps his Father's commandments 1 I

9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you

:

continue ye in my love.

10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide

in my love ; even ' as I {his prophet) have kept my
Father's commandments {doing all he sent me to do),

and (so) abide in his love.

11 These things have I spoken unto you {of my
abode in you by the Spirit, and your abiding in my
runrds), that {through the comforts nf the Spirit) '" my
joy might remain in you, and that your joy might be

full.

12 This is my commandment. That ye love one an-

another, " as I have loved you {to the end, John xiii. 1,

and with a most fervent love).

13 Greater love hath no man '^ than this, that a

man " lay down his life for his friends. {.Ind this love

vnll I show to you acting as my friends, and expect you
should imitate it.

14 Nuw)Ye are my " friends, {and shall receive the

answer, as on earth he sustained the person of a prophet

sent from him, it being necessary to that olfice that he should

be sent by liim, and do his commandments, according to

those words of God, Deut. xvii. 18, *' I will raise them up a
Prophet from among their brethren like unto thee, and will

put my words into his mouth ; and he shall speak to them
all that I shall command him" (see ver. 19, 20). Hence
Christ so often saith, •' I speak not of myself, but as my
Father gave me commandment, so I speak" (xii. 49, 50) ;

declaring by these words he was no impostor, but that very

Prophet of whom Moses spalve (see the note on vii. 16 and
viii. 28). Hence Chrysostom, Euthymius, and Theophylact
note, that Christ spake this according to his human nature.

But still Woltzogenius inquires, why, accordmg to his human
nature, he is siid to obey the commandment of the Father,

rather than of his own divine nature ? I answer, because

the Father is the fountain of the Deity, and because it be-

longed to Christ executing his prophetic office, to refer all to

the glory of his Father, whom the Jews only owned.
"^ Ver. 1 1. That my Joy might be in you.] i. e. I speak of

your remaining in me by the Spirit, that your joy, arising

from his consolations, m.iy be full ; and this joy I call mine,

because this Spirit dwelleth in me, and is derived from me.
Pious and true is the note of Woltzogenius here, " tliat the

observation of God's commandments gives here the fullest

and most perfect joy." For what richer treasure is there

in this world, than that of a good conscience? and what
greater joy than that which flows from the good Spirit " tes-

tifying to our spirits that we are the sons of God, and shall

be made heirs of eternal life?" (Rom. viii. 17, Gal. iv. 6.)

" Ver. 12. As I hare luved you.] Not only as in the

piiraphrase, but so as to lay down my life for you (ver. 13).
'- \^x. 13. l\l£iCofa Tiivrr)i dyiiTTn" oihU ^x^h '''0. Greater

loir than this hath no man, than that one should lay down
his life for his friend.] Here it is observable, that iia after

fiu^oi'a signifies 1) Vca, quam ut ; so in the Third Epistle of

St. John, ver. 4, [i^t^orepav ronrcji^ oi-K £X(j \iifiai', ha, " I have

no greater joy, than that I may hear my cliildrcn walldng

in the truth."

'3 To lay down his life for his friends.] It is certain

Christ did this for his enemies (Rom. v. 6—8). Christ not-

withstanding speaks of his friends, as spealcing only to his

apostles, whom he here owneth as his friends. Note also,

that Christ here saith he doth ip^xnn TiOirai, " lay down his

life" for his friends, rather to express the greatness of his

love than the merit of his passion ; and when he doth so,

he uses constantly this phrase, viz. John x. 15. 17, 1 John
iii. 16; but when the merit of his passion is expressed, the

phrase used is, dTToiafelv vnlp ij/i'Di', or wpt afiapTtwf, " to die

for us," or " for our sins," Rom. v. 6. 8, 2 Cor. v. 15, Heb.

ii. 9, 1 Pet. iii. 18, as the circumstances of those places

show.
'' Ver. 14. You are my friends if you do whatsoever I

command you.] For both Cicero and Sallust* make this

* Idem velle et idem nolle ea demiim vera est amicitia.

Sallust. Est enim lex ilia just® verseque amicitia;, ut idem

amici semper velint, Cic. Oral, pro Cn. Plan.
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iukens (if my Ivve as sxicK), if ye do whatsoever I com-
iiiand you.

15 (.?;»/ //((n/wre) I leiiceforth I call you not ^ sit-

\'ants \n(ir Irciil ymi as sucJi) , lor the servant {uaunl/y)

knowptli not what his lord doeth : but I have called

(and Ircaltil) you («j) friends ;
" for all tliini;s that I

have heard (i. c received) of my father (/u impart to

yim) I have made known unto you.

IG Ye have not chosen me, hut " I have chosen

you (first), anil ordained (;'. e. appuinted) you, that ye

should ffo (abroad into the world) and hriiicr I'urtli

(much) Iruit (by converting many to the faith), and

that your fruit should remain (in a succession if Chris-

tians to the world's end).- that (being thus employed

in my service) whatsoever (in pursuance (f that work)

ye shall ask of the Father in my name, he may give

it you.

17 These thinks I (cxpccially) command you, that

ye (moved by my example, ami by these tokens if my
love, may be induced to) love one another.

18 If the " world hate you, (let this give you no dis-

couragement in the perfirmance if your office, since it

will be only with you as it hath been with me doing

the same icork,for) ye know that it hated me before it

hated you.

19 If ye were of the world (conforming yourselves to

it in your life and doctrine), the world would love his

own (men like to thim).- but because ye are not of the

world, but I have chosen you out of the world (to lead

a life and preach a doctrine opposite to the vices of it),

therefore the world liatelh you.

conformity of will to him we love the test of sincere friend-

ship.

>^ Ver. 15. Not servants: for the servant knoweth not

what his lord doeth.] i. c. I deal not with you as servants,

to whom I make known my counsels, oiii yap hcTTidnov 'piin

]) Trpdjtv 6ov\ovi hi ticcvat, " for servants are not," saith Xeno-

phon, " to know the customs or actions of tlieir lord," but

only bosom friends (Epist. ad -Esehinem).
16 For all things which I have heard from my Father I

have made known unto you.] Not absolutely, for they were

not yet able to hear of the cessation of the law, of circum-

cision, anil the sabbath, the casting otV of the Jews, and the

calling of the pentilos to Ije his church, without otfencc

(xvi. 12) ; but all thines fit to be told them then, concerning

his salutary passion, his glorious resurrection and ascension,

the mission of the Holy Ghost, the future judgment, and

the promise of eternal life.

" Ver. 16. I have cho.ien you.] From the rest of the Jews
to bear witness of me (ver. 27), and to be my apostles. That
Christ speaks here of this election, appears (l.) from the

preceding words, " Ye have not chosen me," as disciples

among the Jews chose to themselves a master, for ye came
not to me till I called you. (2.) From the persons called

:

for, saith Christ, " Have I not chosen you twelve, and one of

you is a devil !" (vi. 70.) And (3.) from the end of their

vocation here, viz. that they might go into the world and

bring forth fruit, or that they should go forth and preach that

gospel to the worlil, which should abide for ever (2 John 2),

and erect that cluirch against which the gates of hell should

not prevail. It follows, " That you should go and bring forth

fruit," (fee, oa 5, Tt at/ aiTTiuriTt, " that whatsoever ye shall

ask the Father in my name, he may give it you." I have

observed, note on ver. 25, that there is often somewhat defi-

cient after a-a : so 1 Cor. i. 31, 'tva (sub. ykvrirat), '• That (it

may be) as it is written ;" and so it seems to be here, the

full sense being either that, being thus employed, or being

thus fruitful, ye may ask what ye will.

" Ver. 18. If the world hale you—hated me first.] Here
Christ begins to fortify his apostles agamst the hatred of the

world, and to encourage them to continue firm and constant

in the performance of their office against all its opposition

:

(1.) from his owm example, who patiently had endured it

before their eyes, and was now to .suffer death by reason of

it ; so that they, who preached the same doctrine which len-

20 (/?!</) Rcmembcrthe word that I said unto you,

(viz.) The servant is not {jreater than his lord (and so

cannot erjiect to be treated belter). If (then) they have
persecuted me, they will also persecute you (who are

doing the same work); if they have (had) " kept my
sayinir, they will (would) keep yours also (ivho speak

the same things).

21 Hut ail these things (this hatred, ver. 19, and
persecution, ver. 20) will they do unto you for my
* name's sake, because they (after all the miracles I
have wrought in his name) know not him that sent me.

22 If 1 had not conic and spoken unto them (the

tvurds if my Father), they had not had sin (in not know-

ing him that sent 7ne); but now (they have heard and
rejected his word) they have no cloke (or excuse) for

their sin, (it being thefruit not if their want if know-

ledge of my Father's will, but if lluir hatred tu hioi and
his word; for)

23 He that hateth me (speaking the words of God,

which I have leanud from my Father, John xii. 49, 50)
hateth my Father also.

21 If I had not done amonsr them ^' the works
which none other man did ((Jr. halh done), they had
not had (Ihe) sin (if infidelity): hut now (this sin must

be charged upon their haired, for) have they both seen

(the works which the Father in me halh done) and
(
yet

have been so far from being convinced and reformed by

them, thai they have) hated both me (ivho do them)

and my Father (by whose power and commission I do

them).

25 But Mis Cometh to pass, (or, this they are per-

dered him so hateful to the world, might reasonably expect

the like treatment from it ; nor had they reason to expect

it should be otherwise, or grudge it was not better with the

disciple than with his master : for he beuig not of the world,

and they being chosen by him out of the world, the ground

of the world's hatred against them must he the same.
"> Ver. 20. l)i rin >ii)oi' /loo hnfijua", If they had kept my

U'ord.] Some conceive that mpui' here imports /o observe

with an insidious intent to carp at it, and accuse the author

of it, as it is said of the church to Satan, he Ttiprjmi, " shall

break, or observe, thy head" to wound it, /tai av TripfiGci;,

" and thou shalt bruise, or observe, his heel" to ensnare it

;

Gen. ii. 15 ; but the right reading there seems to be rcipwtis,

conteres, nor are there any instances in the New Testament

where the simple verb rnfjiu bears that sense: for Matt,

xxvii. 36. 54. the word signifies only to observe, not to watch
an opportunity against, that being Taparjipiiv (Mark iii. 2,

Luke vi. 7. xiv, 1, xx, 20), and the phrase ttjpui> ^liyonf ftov,

which is proper to St. John, is always taken in a good sense

for an obedient observance of the word^ of Christ, viz. John
viii. 51, 52. 55, xiv. 23, 24, xvii. 6, 1 John u. 5, Rev. iii. 8.

10, xxii. 7. 9.

2u Ver. 21. But these things will they do for my name's

sake, because they know not him that sent me.] It is farther

ground of comfort to you that you should be thus hated, not

from your own fault, but for my sake, and so shall be entitled

by that hatred to a great reward in heaven (Matt. v. 12), and

that out of ignorance of, or hatred to, him that sent me, and
being hated for om sakes, you need not question oiu protec-

tion and assist.ance.

21 Ver. 24. ll'orfo which no man ever did: Ver. 22. If I
liad not spoken to them,—no sin.] i. e. Nor yet can they be

said to hate me out of ignorance of my commission ; for I

have spoken to them a doctrine plainly divine, and worthy

of God, against which they have no exceptions which arise

not from their own lusts and prejudices, and have confirmed

it not only with the testimonies of Moses and the prophets

(v. 40), but also with such works as neither Moses nor the

prophets ever did ; had not this been done by me, they could

not reasonably have been charged with the great sin of infi-

dehty : but now, shutting their eyes against the light thus

slunmg on them, and hardening their hearts against thai

strong conviction of my mission which my mighty works

afford, it is evident that they reject me, not out of ignoramo
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milted io do), ^ that the word might be fulfilled that is

written in their law (Ps. xxxv. 19), ^ They hated me
without a cause.

2G But when the Comforter is come, ^ whom I

will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of

and weakness, but out of wilful hatred to me and him that

sent me, and so their infidelity is inexcusable.
^ Ver. 25. 'aXX' Vra, But that.] i. e. Tliis hath happened,

or is pernutted. Examples of such an clUpsis we find fre-

quently in this gospel: so ix. 3, d\X i'm, ''But this hath
happened" that the works of God might be made manifest

;

xiii. 18, tiXX' irn, "But this hath happened to Judas," that

the scripture might be fulfilled; xiv. 31, dXV ha ym, "But
this I do that the world may know" (see note on xii. 40, and
above at ver. 16).

23 For they have hated me without a cause-l This, which
David, who was a type of Christ, spake of himself may rea-

sonably be thought, in the mystical sense, to relate to " the
Son of David," especially if we consider that the sixty-ninth
Psalm, where these words are (ver. 5), is truly referred to

Christ I see the Synopsis in the argument of that psahn).

truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall Qjy
his miraculous gifts) testify of me {who send him) .

27 And^ye also shall bear witness [rfme), because
ye have been with me from the beginning {mid saw my
works).

2' Ver. 26. Whom I will send to you from the Father.']

It is certain, saith Betuleius, from the words, " I will send,"
that this cannot be understood of the eternal spiration of the
essence, but of the temporary mission of the Holy Ghost,
which Christ would ask of the Father (xiv. 16), and send
from him in Ids name (ver. 26), after his departure (xvi.

7), after his glorification (vii. 39), and who was to be
sent according to the promise of the Father (Luke xxiv.

49).
25 Ver. 27. And you shall testify of me, &c.] You have

been still my companions from the beginning ofmy prophetic

office, and so are fit witnesses of my works : for good men
use, and ought, to be believed, when they testify of what their

eyes have seen, and their cars have heard, as the apostles

did (Acts iv. 20, 1 John i. 1, 2).

CHAPTER XVI.

1 ' These things have I spoken unto you, that ye
should not be offended {i. e. deterred from my service,

by the sufferings you will be exposed to from the world.
For)

2 2 They shall put you out of the synagogues (as

fiersons excommunicated).- ' yea, the time cometh, that
whosoever killeth you will think that he doelh God
service (by so doing).

3 And these things will they do unto you, because

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. XVI.

' Ver. 1. These things have I spoken to you, that ye be
not offended.] i. e. These things, concerning the hatred of the
world, and the reasons of it ; and of those considerations
which may induce you to bear it patiently, lest they coming
unexpectedly upon you unarmed against them, you should
fall from the faith, or desist from your office in the propaga-
tion of it : that this is the true notion of being scandalized,

see the note on Matt, xviii. 6.

2 Ver. 2. They shall put you out of the synagogues.] In
their synagogues they had not only assemblies for reading
the scriptures every sabbath-day (.Aicts xiii. 27, xv. 21), for

public prayers and exhortations to the people then and upon
other days (Acts xiii. 15), but offences committed against the

law were there corrected, and sometimes punished with
scourging (Matt. x. 17,xxiii. 34). And they whowould not
be reformed by stripes, nor by the lesser excommunication,
which removed them, saith Buxtorf• four feet from others,

were pronounced diroaveiyuyai (John ix. 22. 24, xii. 42), and
by a public recitation of their names were cast out of the

communication of the church ; which, Luke vi. 22, is " sepa-

rating them, and casting out their names as evil ;" this, Christ
here saith, would be their portion.

** 'aXX' EpxErai upa ha. Yea, the hour Cometh, when ivho-

soever killeth you shall think he doeili \aTpciaii Tspompiptii:

TiS ec(J, God service.] The particle aWa here signifies yea,

and denotes the increase of a thing ; as Luke xii. 7, dXXa

Kal, " Yea, even your hairs are all numbered ;" see 1 Cor.

iii. 2, xii. 22, ha is here put for S-e, tvhen, as ver. 32, " The
time cometh ha aKopjrmSnn, when you shall be scattered ;"

see the note on the third epistle of John, ver. 4. The
phrase XaTpilav npomlnpetv, " to ofler sacrifice," is taken from
Exod. xxxii. 29, " Consecrate your hands to the Lord, every

one upon his brother ;" that is, saith the paraphrase of On-
kelos, Obtulistis oblationem, " Ye have offered an oblation."

Hence the zealots among the Jews, who kill those they
esteemed transgressors with their own hands, not expecting
the judgment of the Sanhedrin, were by them deemed reh-

• In voce niddui.

they have not known the {will of the) Father, nor me
{who am sent by him to reveal it to the world).

4 But these things have I told you {beforehand),

that '' when the time shall come {when you are thus to

suffer them), ye may remember that I told you of

them {and so may be confirmed in the truth, by see-

ing my perfect knowledge of things future, and may re-

member you suffer only ivhat I have forewarned you of).

And these things I said not unto you at the beginning

gious men, filled with zeal in the cause of God, they having

their name, saith Joscphus,* djrd rdv ctt' ayabtT, ^riXovphviiiv,

" from those that were zealous for what was good ;" and
therefore, after infinite slaughters of their brethren, they pro-

nounced themselves di'npapTT\jo\,^ "men without ofiences :"

and suitably to this prediction, Justin Martyr^ infonus us,

that the Jews did KaTa^iauQai iv -«?,- nwaybiyaX^ avrCiv -0U5

jTitrrf Ootras i-\ tqv Xptarof, " disgrace and execrate the Chris-

tians in their synagogues," and were airoxtif^i airwv, " kilhng

them with their own hands wherever they could." This they

will do, saith Christ, because they know not the Father ; i. e.

how alien those cruelties are from his benign nature: so

Grotius (see the note on xv. 21).
• Ver. 4. That when the time cometh you may remember,

&c.] And so be assured of my divine prescience and vera-

city ; and therefore may not doubt of that assistance and
consolation I have promised you under these troubles. But
here it may be asked, why Christ here saith, " These things

I said not to you at the beginning, because I was with you,"

when in the first mission of the apostles to preach in the

cities of Judea, he uscth almost the same words 1 Matt. x.

17, 18, and the like words. Matt. xxiv. 9, Luke vi. 22.

Woltzogenius answers, that Christ in these places had in the

general informed them of the great persecutions they were to

softer, but had not so clearly told them they were to sulTer

them on the account of religion ; but this seems a mistake,

for he had told them that they were to suffer these tlnngs in

the Jewish synagogues " for his name's sake," and " for

righteousness' sake," Matt. v. 12, 13, x. 18, xxiv. 9. I answer

therefore, that what was spoken. Matt. xxiv. 9, was said about

this time ; and so Christ might well say, he " said it not to

them from the beginning ;" and that what Christ saith, Matt.

X. and Luke vi., does plairdy respect the times which were

to come upon them after our Lord's departure from them

;

for the words of Christ in St. Matthew, from ver. 16 to 36,

respect those times when they were to give testimony to him

• De Bello Jud. hb. vii. cap. 30, p. 986.

t Ibid. cap. 34, p. 990, B.

:t Dial, cum Trvph. p. 234, C. 323, C. 363, C. ApoL ii.

p. 72.
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(n/" my prcnchin:;), hpoause I was (then) with you (/o

protect yuufrom^ and comfort yint im, «// (Ittngrrs),

5 But now I go my Wiiy to liim that sent me ; and
' none of you {now) a$ketli me (as you did b'fore).

Whither ijoest tliou f

6 But because I have said these things unto you
(^concernins my departure), sorrow liath filled your heart.

7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth ;
{viz^ That) ' it

is expedient for you that I go away {from you): for if

1 go not away, the Comforter will not enme unto you;

(Ae coming to stippty my ahscnce, and as the cnmrqueni if

my ascension into heaven, John vii. 39 ;) but if (le/icn) I

depart, I will send lilm unto you.

8 And when lie is come, ' he will reprove the world

(ant/ teiV/ comincc men) of (MfiV) sin (/n rejecting me),

and of (my) righteousness, and of («y"»/i(rf) judgment:
9 01 sin, because they believe not on nie ('/ teAosc

mission and resiirrectiim he \cill convince them by his iroji-

drous gifts conferred on them that believe in me) ;

10 ' Of ("11/) righteousness, because 1 go to my
Father (to whom Icinild ml ascend were I not a righteous

person), and ye see me no more (on earth)

;

11 ' Of judgment, because the prince of this world

before t)ic gentiles (ver. 18), and were to be filled by the

Holy Spirit (vcr. 20), and so do the words of St. Luke also,

as appears from the particle Sraf, " \\'hcn those things shall

happen ;" what tluTofdre Chri.-it tliere foretells as future, he
speaks of here as instant, and now ready to liefall them.

' Ver. 5. And nime of yeni asketh me. Whither goesi

thou ?] This Peter asked, xiii. 3fi, but received no direct an-

swer; they did not therefore so ask as to know (xiv. 5),
much less to consider duly whither he was goin», viz, to his

and their Father's house (John xx. 17). orwhy he went. viz.

'• to prepare a mansion for you" (xiv. 2), or none of them
asked now his departure Wijs at hand, and so gave greater

reason for this inquiry, whither he was going ]

6 Ver. 7. // is ejcpedlent fir you that I go away.] Since
by the advent of the Holy Spirit you will iind greater com-
fort than from my presence ; now this Spirit was not to come
till Christ was glorified, and had ascended into heaven (John
vii. 39). The word rnpatX.irj),-, here mentioned, signifies an
advocate and a comforter ; he did the part of an advo-

cate in respect of Christ and his gospel, by conviticing the

world of sin in not believing on him, and of the righte-

ousness of Christ (ver. 9— II), and by confirming the apos-
tles' testimony of liira by signs and miracles, and various
gifts imparted to them (Hcb. ii. 4, 1 John v. 6—8), and
by pleading their cause before kings and rulers (Matt. x.

18. 19), and against all their adversaries (Luke xxi. 15,

.\cts vi. 10). In respect of the apostles and the faithful,

he also did the part of a comforter, as being sent for their

consolation and support in all their troubles, filling their

hearts with joy and gladness, and giving them an inward
testimony of God's love to them, and an assurance of their

future happiness (Rom. viii. 15, 16).

Ver. 8, 9. He ici/l convince the world of sin, because
they believe not in me.] The Holy Spirit had departed from
the Jews about four hundred years since; and his return,

according to Christ's promise, must be suflicieut to evince,

that Jesus who liad thus shed the Spirit upon his disciples,

was the true Messiah, and so to convince them of sin, who
believe not in him, as we sec it did, .\cts. ii. 37. 41.

' Ver. 10. Of righteousness, because I go to the Father.']

For that was sufficient evidence, that the Father owned
him as a righteous person, and his true prophet, thou»h by
the Jews he was condemned as an impostor. Now this the
Holy Spirit proved, because his mission from heaven, and
the miraculous powers done by him in the name of Jesus,
evinced, that he who sent tliis Spirit from heaven was trans-

lated thither. Hence Peter, from this eflusion of the Holv
Spirit, argues that " this Jesus was by God made Lord and
Christ" (Acts ii. 36). and that the Jews had crucified that
Holy and Just One whom the Father had glorified (Acts
iu. 13, 14).

5 Ver. 11. Ofjudgment, because the prince of this world
is judged.] i. e. Because Satan, the prince of the world,

is judged (»'. f. the devil is condemned, and casl out of hia

dominions by my servants; and cnnseijuenlly the time will

come when all the subjects of his dominions shall be judged
also).

12 I have yet "" many things to say unto you (con-

cerning the abrogation if the sabbath, and your ritual

late ; ifjustification by fiiilh without the works if the law ;

fee), but ye eaiuiot bear (/. e. receive) tliem now
(without offence).

13 Ilowbeit when lie, (tvho is) " the Spirit of truth,

is come, he will guide you (executing your office) into

all truth : for he will not speak of himself (deceitful

and uncertain things invented by himself, as do the evil

spirits in the heathen oracles) ; but whatsoever he (irho

searchcth the deep counsels of God) shall hear (;'. c. shall

know to lie the xvill if the Fiithcr), that shall ho speak :

and he " will shew yoti things to come.

M Ho "shall (also) glorify me (by what he teach-

eth) ; for he shall receive of mine, and shall sliew it

imto you (('. e. he shall be sent to impart to you the things

which relate to my kingdom, my laws, and service; and
what he leacheth you, is to be delivered in my name).

15 All things that the Father hath are mine: (the

is now to be condemned, and cast out of his dominions

:

whence it may appear, that all who belong to his king-

dom, and choose rather to serve him than Christ, their law-

ful prince and judge, shall be condemned with him (sec the

preface to the Epistles, §. 10).
10 Ver. 12. I bare yet many things to say to you, but ye

cannot bear them yet.] viz. Concerning the abolishment of

the sabbath and the ceremonial law, justification by faith

without the works of the law, the rejection of the Jews,

and the calling of the gentiles, which, through the preju-

dices you now he under, ye cannot yet bear (see Orig. contra

Celsum, lib. ii. p. 57, 58).
11 Ver. 13. The Spirit of truth shall lead you into all

truth.] Necessary to your apostolical office, and to direct

the Christian church to the end of the world in all saving

truth : for, as Ircnsus notes,* " The doctrine which they

taught, they after delivered in the scriptures, to be the pillar

and foundation of our faith." And as St. Austin adds,-|-

" Christ having committed to them the writing of those things,

which he would have us read, they chose out those tilings to

write which they judged sufiicient to be written for the sal-

vation of the faithful." It is therefore certain, that the apos-

tles, in compiling the canon of scripture, were so assisted

by the Holy Spirit, as to write all truths necessary for the

salvation of the believers, and, conse([uently. that all things

necessary to be believed or done by Cluistians, are fully

and persjiicuously contained in the holy scriptures.

1- And he shall teach you things to come.] From this, and
from the parallel place, xiv. 26, " He shall bring all things

to your remembrance which I have said to you," two things

are evident : ( I.) that this promise of the Holy Spirit can be-

long only to the apostles, seeing to their remembrance only

could Christ bring those things which he had said to them ;

(2.) that this promise can agree to no councils assembled

after their decease, seeing they never challenged to them-

selves the gift of prophecy, nor had future contingencies re-

vealed to them.
1^ A'er. 14, 15. He shall glorify me .- for he shall receive

of mine, and show it to you. All things which the Fa-
ther hath are mine.] These words contain two arguments for

the divinity of Christ. For,

First, The things the Holy Spirit was to receive from

Christ, who is emphatically styled " the truth," are " all

truth" by the apostles to be delivered to the church, and all

* Apostoli evangeUum quod tunc praeconiaverunt, postea

per Dei voluntatem in scripturis nobis tradiderunt, funda-

mentum et columnam nostrse fidei futurum. Lib. iii. cap.

1, Quicquid Christus de suis factis et dictis nos legere voluit,

hoc scribcndum illis tanquam suis manibus imperavit

j" Electaque esse quse scribcrentur ea qua saluti crcden-

tium sufficere videbantur. De Consens. Evangel. Ub. i. cap.

35, et Tr. 49 in Joh. p. 355.

21
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power to govern, and to give rules and laws to all ynsn,

and to jud'j^e and recompense them according to those laws,

xohich under the Misaical dispeiisation was done by me,

and in my name, Pliil. ii. 9—1 1 ;) therefore said I, that

he shall take of mine, and shall shew it unto you.

16 {ft is All/) A little while, and ye shall not see me
(^because I shall be takenfrom you by death') : and asjain,

lafter my resurrection, it is buf) a little while, and {that)

ye shall see me, {and this I say,) because {then) I go
to the Father.

17 Then said some of his disciples among them-
selves, What is {the import of) this that he saith unto
us, A little while, and ye shall not see me : and again,

a little while, and ye shall see me : and, Because I go
to the Father 1

18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith,

A little while '! we cannot tell {the meaning of) what
he saith.

19 Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask
him {the meaning nf his words), and {therefore) said

unto them. Do ye enquire among yourselves of that

{which) I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me :

and again, a little while, and ye shall see me ?

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, That {for a sea-

son) ye shall weep and lament, but the {men of the)

world {the rulers of the Jews) shall rejoice {at my suf-

ferings).- and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow
shall be turned into joy {at my resurrection, asce?ision,

and mission of the Holy Ghost, Luke xxiv. 51, 52, Acts
ii. 46).

21 {For as) Awoman when she is in travail hath
sorrow, because her hour is come : but {so) as soon as

she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no more

future contingencies respecting the church to the end of the

world : for, sailh Schlictingius* here, " To this we are

to refer the Revelation of St. John, in which are contained

prophecies of the state of the church from that time to the

end of the world." Now the knowledge of these things must
imply a divine prescience. " We speak," saith the apostle,

" the wisdom of God, which God hath revealed to us by
his Spirit" (1 Cor. ii. 7. 10) : Christ therefore, from whom
the Spirit received these things, must be God. Lastly,

God saith to the idols of the gentiles, " Show the things

that are to come, that we may know that ye are gods"
(Isa. xli. 23) ; he therefore who showeth these things to

the Spirit must be God.
Secondly, By saying, " All things which the Father hath

are mine ;" he challenges to himself the incommunicable
attributes, and consequently that essence which is insepa-

rable from them.
Ans. To this Woltzogenius answers. That the phrase,

" all things," must be restrained to the subject of Christ's

discourse, viz. to all things which the Spint of truth was
to reveal to them, and which respected their office and the

good of the church ; all which things the Father had com-
municated to him.

But (1.) Christ saith not here, I am conscious to the se-

crets of my Father ; but « All things which the Father hath
are mine." (2.) Christ here gives the reason, why he had
said, '* He shall receive of mine," viz. " because all that the

Father hath is mine." Take away any thing from the ge-

neraUty of this expression, and you render our Ijord's

inference infirm, since that which you take away, the Holy
Spirit might not receive from him. (3.) AU those things,

which he confesses are here to be understood, are sufficient

to prove the divinity of Christ, as the citation from him
shows.

'' Ver. 23. And in that day ye shall ask me nothing.']

L e. When I have sent the Holy Spirit, to " lead you into

* Is revelabit vobis quid vel cum mundo, vel cum Judaico
populo, vel cum ecclesia in posterum agetur; hiic etiam

pertinet tota Apocalypsis Johannis, in quii continentur pro-

phetiae de mirabiU statu ecclesise Christi, ab illo tempore
usque ad finem mundi.

the anguish {she lay in), for joy that a man {child) is

born into the world {so shall be your case).

22 And ye now therefore {xai ii^fi; olv, for you
therefore) have {now) sorrow {because rf my death): but
I will see your again {after my resurrecliun), and your
heart shall rejoice, and {though I personally be taken

from you) your joy {through the Holy Spirit, shall be

such as) no man taketh {or can take) from you.
23 And in '* that day {that you receive this Comforter)

ye shall {have need to) ask me nothing {for resolution

if your doubts, as now you do). Verily, verily, I say
unto you. Whatsoever {assistance) ye shall ask the

Father in my name, he will give it you.

24 '^ Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name
{as Mediator betwixt God and man).- ask {what is re-

quisitefor the discharge of your riffice), and ye shall re-

ceive {it), that your joy (in having all your petitions

granted) may be full.

25 These things have I spoken unto you in proverbs
{obscurely of the Father) .- but the time cometh, when I

shall no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I shall

shew you plainly {the will) of the I'ather.

26 At tliat day ye shall ask in my name :
'* and 1

say not unto you {I need not say), that I will pray {or

intercede with) the Father for you:
27 For the Father himself loveth you, because ye

have loved me, and have believed that I came out

from God.
28 {.ind as) " I came forth from the Father, and

am come into the world : {so) again, I {shall shortly)

leave the world, and go to the Father.

29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest
thou plainly, and speakest no proverb.

all truth," you shall have no need to inquire satisfaction in

any thing, as now ye do, or to ask the sense ofany thijig sug-

gested to you by the Spirit, as you sometimes ask the

meaning of my words. This sense of the word ipamv is

gathered fi-om ver. 19, "They were desirous ifaraf to in-

quire of him" the sense of those words, " Yet a little while,"

and ver. 30, " There is no need that any one cptora should

inquire of thee"—in that day, i. e. say St. Austin and Mal-

donate, in the day of the judgment ; but then the apostles

could have nothing farther to ask for the church's benefit.

And, secondly, it appears from the preceding verse, that

day was the time when they should see him again after

his resurrection, and so on. Nor can Origen's* conceit stand,

that Christ here excludes himself, requiring them to pray

only to God the Father ; this being contrary to the practice

of St. Paul and the whole Christian church (see note on
Rom. X. 13).

•5 Ver. 24. Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name.]

i. e. By me as a mediator betwixt God and man, and with

respect to my merits ; do this after my death and inter-

cession for you at the right hand of God, and you shall re-

ceive such answers as will fill you with joy.

A'er. 25. These things I have spoken to you h napotiiims

in parables,] Ilapotjita iarX Xdyo; (jj(pl\t^tos fitr htKpvipttjii

iicTfiia; Uhidiicm;, " A proverb," saith St. Basil, "is a pro-

fitable speech uttered with some obscurity," and so it is here,

as is apparent from the answer of the apostles, ver. 29,

" Lo, now speakest thou plainly, and speakest no proverb
;"

and from the following words in the same verse, " Hereafter

I shall no more speak to you in proverbs, but shall show
you plainly (the will) of my Father."

i« Ver. 26, 27. And I say not that I will ask the Father,

for he himself loveth you.] i. e. I need not say this for your

comfort, that I will intercede with my Father for you,

seeing his love to you, who have thus loved me, is so

great, as to incline him to grant your petitions on his own
accord.

" Ver. 28. / came out from the Father.] See note on
xiii. 3.

* 0!iiti/i rwi' -yefvrirCjp npOfftvKrcov eoiiv, oii6l aVTiS r<S X/Kffrw,

dXXti r« Sfitj Ttjv SXoiV Kat irarp't. Ilcpt ElJX^Jj P- 48.
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^0 Now are we sure that thou knowest all things
i

and shall leave me alone : and yet I am not alone,

(in tkat Ihim knowest our srcrd whisficrings amnni; our-
\
bcraiisc the F.ither is with me.

selva), and (sh) needest not that any man should ask

tlioe (l/ial thou iiini/est know what thty desire, thou know-
ing- MIS unask(d); hy this '* we (^inore Jirmly') believe

thou earnest forth from tiod.

31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe?

33 These things I have spoken unto you, that in

me (6«»ii,' with you by my Spirit) ye miifht have

peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation : but
" be of good cheer ; I have overcome the world

{and, as I am able, sit by my sitjferint^s am I the more

3'2 Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that inclined to assist and strengthen you against the templa-

ye shall be scattered, every man to his own (home), lions of it).

" Ver. 30. liy this we beliei'e that thou earnest forth

from (i<id.] Why ilij they not believe lilm to be God ?

saith Woltzoijeriius. Ans. Tliey say this sufliriontly, by

ownin;; lie knew all thinc^, even tlie thoughts of men's

hearts ; and thence, as they well niii^ht, coiiciudinjr, " he

eanie forth from God :" lor omniseienee and the knowledge

of the lieart being the attributes of God (1 Kiiigj viii. 39,

Jer. xvii. 10). they cannot I)e communicated to ajiv without

iJie communication of the divine nature.

" Ver. 33. Be of good comfort, I have overcome the

world,] Being prepared to sutler that death, liy \vhi<'h I am
to be freed from all the injuries of the world, and to be

crowned with glory, and you shall also do it by faith in mc,
which is your victory over the world (1 John v. 4. .S), and
by my strength, which shall enable you to do all things

(I'hd. iv. 13), of which you cannot doubt after so many
tokens of my love (Rom. viii. 35—37).

CHAPTER XVII.

1 These words spake .Teaus, and lifted up his eyes
to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come (Mi// my
work on earth hy my sufferings notv instant should be

finished, ver. 4); ' qrlorify (""(/•) thy Son {by his ad-

vancement to the right hand (f majesty and poioer), that

thy Son also may glorify thee {liy propagating the

knowledge of thee and of thy gospel through the world ;

see E.tamen Millii)

:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVII.

' Ver. 1. Glorify thy Son.] Not only by bis advance-

ment to a state of glory, but by such wonders attending

his sulfcrings. and such a glorious resurrection, as may
entirely remove the scandal of the cross. In answer to

which request, some were forced, even by what they .saw at

his death, to say, " Surely this man was the Son of Go<l
;"

and others, who had clamoured for his death, to " smite

tlicir breasts ;" and God soon at^er declared, that he had
made him " Lord and Christ, a Prince and Saviour" (Acts

ii. 3fi).

2 Ver. 2. KaO'js iJumj, As thou hast given him power
over all flesh.] In destination and promise only, say most
interpreters. But since the Baptist said fifuKn', " He hath

given all things into his bands" (iii. .35), seeing the evange-

list saith the same, xiii. 3, seeing Christ himself saith, " The
Father Mfi.tic hath given all judgment to the Son" (v. 22),

and promiseth to raise the tlead, because tVwvf, " he had
given him" power to judge all men, and Christ himself saith

not. Matt, xxviii. 18, ** All power is now given me," but

cdiOri " hath been given me in heaven and in earth ;" I see

no reason for this restriction or limitation of the word ; oidy

it may be granted, that as he only exercised his power upon
earth, whilst he was in it, so was he to exercise it from
heaven more fully after his resurrection.

3 Ver. 3. 7b knnrr thee, Tdv ji6tou d\TiOtt/dv Otov, the only

true (rod, and him whom thou hn.^t sent, Je.ms Christ.]

i. e. That the gentiles, quitting their dumb idols and false

gods, may own thee alone to be the living (1 Thess. i. 9),

and " true God." who m.idest heaven and earth (.\cts xiv.

15), and that the Jews mav own me to be thy Son sent to

them from heaven, and that .Messiah, which, according to

thy promise made to Abraham and David, thou hast sent to

them; for by knowing thee fully, they will know mc also

whom all men are to worshi[) " as they worship the Father,"

and whom be that doth not worship, doth not truly honour
the Father (v. 23) : for " I and the Father arc one" (x. 30) ;

"whom no man knoweth who he is. but the Father, and he
to whom the Father will reveal him" (Luke x. 22) ; whom
"he that denies hath not the Father" (1 John ii. 23); doth

not know him, "and be that seeth, sees the Father also"

(xiv. 9. XV. 21, xvi. 3).

Obj. Here the Socinians say, that these words plainly

prove that the Father alone is the true God, and that by

2 ^ As thou hast given him power over all flesh,

that he should give eternal life to as many as thou

hast given him {so instate him in that kingdom in which
he shall exercise that power in bringing many to thefaith,

and sofUtin*^ them for life eternal).

3 And this is {tlie true way to) life eternal, that

they might ^ know thee {to be) the only true God {it>

opposition to those false gods they now ignorantly wor-

the words iifmn rdf aXnOimn, "the only true God," Christ

must be excluded from being true God, since otherwise the

Father would not be oidy so. But to this we answer,

Ans. I. That these words cannot be reasonably supposed

to exclude him from a true divinity, who is in scripture styled

6 d.X^So'd,- Oro{ " the true God :" now that Christ is so styled,

sec the note on 1 John v. 20. True therefore is the gloss

of Grotius, that "he is styled the only true God, in ex-

clusion of those, quos falsa gentium persuasio introduxc-

rat, whom the false persuasion of the gentiles had intro-

duced ;" not so as to exclude the other persons, but Kar

liiTii'iiKiroXv' rr,; roXufltiuf, " iu Opposition to polytheism;"

as Epiphanius,* or tig avaipEaw Tiji/ /ji) Tt<pvK6T(tiv civnt d^i^Otvijv,

" for the removal of those which by nature arc not true

gods," as Alhanasius saith.f Hence the Pseudo-Ignatius^

observes that " the evangelist saying, the Father is the only

true God, did not omit what belonged to our Lord, but

premised this, saying. In the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was God." And in this sense the word " only"

is frequently applied to God in the Old Testament : so

Deut. xxxii. 12, KiV'Of f"i™! "the Lord only was their

guide, and there was no Ocdf a\\6rptos, false God with them,"

and yet the angel in whom his name was (Exod. xxiii. 21),

went with them ; " the angel of his presence saved them"
(Isa. Ixviii. 9). and was the captain of their host (Josh. v.

14) : so also Isa. xliii. 11, " I am the Lord, and there is no
Saviour besides me;" and ver. 12, "I am the Lord your
God, and there is no (iXAwr^io,-, strange God with me" (see

Judg. X. 16, 1 Sam. xii. 3, Ps. Ixxxi. 9): sec also the word
solus, so used by Irenseus often ; as when he saith of the

Maker of the world, that he is solus Deus,§ and solus Do-
minus, and solus Conditor, and solus Pater, and solus con-

tinens omnia, and yet puts into the symbol of faith owned
by all Christians that ChristH is o Kvpioi lifttZi/ Kai Gcdj (see

the note on 1 Cor. viiL 3).

Woltzogenius saith, this place proves Christ is not God
in the most perfect sense, in which he is to be understood

to be God, qui est auctor et origo omnis Deitatis, et qui

Deitatem a seipso habet. non ab alio, " who is the autlior and
original of the whole Deity, and who hath his divinity from

himself, and not from another:" and if this be all they

• Ha;r. 25, p. 6.

i Ep. ad Antioch. §. 4.

l Lib. i. cap. 2.

f Cont. Ar. lib. iv. p. 257

§ Lib. ii. cap. 1.
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ship), and [may knout and helicve in) Jesus Christ,

whom thou hast scut {io reveal this life, to them).

4 I have glorified thee on the earth (6y declaring thy

will to the Jcii-s) : I have finished tlie worlv (the pro-

phetical office) which tliou gavest me to do [on eart/i).

5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine

own self [by exalting even my human nature to the right

hand ofglory, and crowning me) with ' the glory which

contend for, we, who believe that Christ is "God of God,"
may grant this, and yet maintain that he is God, not by title

only, as angels and magistrates are styled eloldm, but liy

communication of the divine nature, as being the true God,
and having the name of God distributively given, and the

divine attributes ascribed to him only ; i. e. in opposition

to them who are only called gods, but are not by nature so.

2. We answer, that the exclusive particle only is not

in construction to be joined with the true God thus, " To
know thee only to be the true God :" for the words run not

thus, at ft^vov TOv aXTjJii'dc Qti'tv' but thus, si rov f,6vov d\r\OivQv

ecoi', " Who only art true," or " The God who alone art

tnie," and whereas against this Crellius objects that the

word d\r]'iti'di^ being an adjective, cannot be here the predi-

cate ; this is confuted by many instances in this gospel ; for

(;ft(j; TO d\i}'^ii6v is the light which is truly so, i. 9, and so is

" the true bread," vi. 32, and " the true vine," xv, 1 , it

beirjg manifest that in all these places, true is the attiibute

or the thing predicated, of light, bread, the vine.

And whereas they urge farther, that the word solus^ only,

added to it, excludes all other things from any communion
with that of which it is predicated, and so imports, that the

Fatlicr alone is a true God; this assertion may be confuted

from many instances both of the Old and New Testament.
As wiicn Jacob says of Benjamin " He is left alone" (Gen.

xlii. 38), viz. in respect of Joseph, not of his ten brethren

;

and of Christ, that " he was left alone," viz. in respect of the

multitude, when yet his disciples were with him (Luke ix.

18. 36, John viii. 10), and when he saith, "Ye shall leave

me alone : and yet I am not alone, for the Father is with

me" (xvi. 32). But to proceed to instances more apposite,

we read of *' the blessed and only Potentate, King of kings,

and Lord of lords, o ^iiiios i:\uv dOaviwiav^ who only hath

immortality" (1 Tim. vi. 15,. 16). Now if this be said of

God the Father, as the Socinians nmst assert, or allow

Christ to be truly God, yet must they allow that Christ, who
is styled "King of kings, and Lord of lords," by reason of

his powerful victories over the enemies of his church (Rev,

xvii. 14, xix. 15, 16), is also in-^'mrrn, "a potentate;" that

he who "hath life in himself," and "of whose kingdom
there shall be no end" (John v. 26, Luke i. 33), " hath" also

*' immortality ;" and he who is exalted to God's right hand,
** dwells" also " in light inaccessible :" they therefore must
allow that neither the word " only" before " potentate," nor

before " immortality," excludes Christ from a communion
in those attributes. Solomon saith of God. i. e. according

to the Socinians, of the Father (1 Kings viii. 39), ov tioi'Jj-

ra-o;, " Thou Only knowest the hearts of all men ;" and

yet Christ saith, that " all the church shall know," that he is

" the searcher of the hearts and reins," viz. of all men, that

being necessary, that, as it follows, he might " give to all

men according to their works" (Rev. ii. 23) : and St. Jude
speaks of some wicked men, who denied rUf fi6i-Qif AjtnrdrTji',

etdr, na'i Kvfitov ii^tjf, " our only Master, God, and Lord"

(ver. 4). If they say this is meant of Christ, as probably it

is, all these words being put by apposition with one only

article prefixed, and the same persons being by Sl Peter said

"to deny the Lord that bought them" (2 Pet. ii. 1), surely

they will not say, these words exclude the Father from

being our Master, God, and Lord ; or if they do interpret

them of God the Father, they cannot deny, against express

scripture, that Christ is our Lord and Master (see John xiii.

13, 14, 1 Cor. viii. 6, Eph. iv. 5). All these instances there-

fore, showing the falsehood of that assertion, do also show
the weakness of the Socinians' arguments from these words
against the Deity of Christ, and of the Holy Ghost.

^ Ver. 5. Ajid now, Father, glorify me with the glory

which I had with thee before the world was.'] Having shown,

in the note on Phil. ii. 6, tliat Christ had a glory with God
the Father, before he took upon him our nature ; that when

[as io my divine nature) I had with thee before the
world was.

6 1 have manifested thy name [and doctrine) unto
^ the men which thou gavest me out of the world

:

thine they were [by faith in thee before), and thou
gavest them me [by causing them to believe in me) ;

and they have kept thy word.

7 ^ Now they have [fully) known that all things

he did so, he laid aside his glory, " and took upon him the

form of a servant," and that after his ascension he resumed
this glory, and appeared in it, and says that he will come
hereafter, sometimes, " in the glory of the Father," as Matt.
xvi. 27, sometimes, "in his own glory," Matt. xxv. 31, and
sometimes, in the glory of both, Luke ix. 26 ; this glory he
now desires to he given him, not only as the Word, as it was
before, but as the Word made flesh also : and therefore

Thcophylact gives the sense thus, tyjv dfOpwriiyriv fiov 0vtjw

ayayc ct; riV ^"^ac I'jl/ c7\0f napa tro'i £yco Adyof, *' Bring my
human nature into a participation of the glory which I the

A6yoj had with thee before the beginning of the world."

But this plain and obvious exposition of the words demon-
strating his divinity, as I have shown in the note recited,

the Socinians will not admit of, and therefore say that he
requests that the glory which he had before in the appoint-

ment, or designation of the Father only to it hereafter, he
might now actually enjoy ; and Grotius joins with them in

this exposition. But,

First, It seems unreasonable to say absolutely he had
any thing before he had a being to have, supposing a subject

in which that is contained which he is said to have. "The

first place cited by Grotius as parallel, viz. that Christ was
foreknown "before the foundation of the world" (1 Pet. i,

2), is plainly impertinent, there being no hint in the words
of Christ here of any such foreknowledge, but a plain asser-

tion that he " had" tins glorj' " before the foundation of the

world." So are the words cited from Eph. i. 4, " He hath

elected us in Christ before the foundation of the world, to be

holy :" for the apostle saith not, as Christ doth of his glory,

that we had any holiness before the foundation of the world,

but only that we were chosen to it. His third instance, from
Rev. xiii. 8, where we read thus, "Whose names were not

written in the book of life of the Lamb slain from the found-

ation of the world," seems only pertinent because it is ill

translated ; for that the true translation should be thus,

" Whose names were not written from the foundation of the

world, (i. e. were not written) in the book of life of the Lamb
slain," is evident from xvii. 8, where we read thus, " Whose
names are not written in the book of life from the foundation

of the world." And, lastly, the citation from 2 Tim. i. 9,

" He hath saved us, and called us with a holy calling, ac-

cording to his own purpose, and the grace given to us in Christ

Jesus, before all ages," seems only to be pertinent on the

same account ; translate the words thus, " According to his

own purpose before all ages, and the grace given us in Jesus

Christ," and there is in them no appearance of any likeness

to Christ's words : and this translation is sufficiently con-

firmed from the parallel places. Tit. i. 2, 3, Eph. i. 3, 4.

Secondly, Christ here saith, " Glorify me with the glory

which I had rapi ooi, with thee ;" now that phrase signifies as

much as " with thee," or " in thy presence," in the perpetual

use of scripture. So Numb. xxii. 9, " Who are the men that

are napU aol, with thcel" 1 Sam. xxii, 3, "Let my father

and my mother be napa mi, with thee," Now he that hath

no being cannot, without the greatest catachresis, be said to

be with another. And, lastly, Christ speaks of a glory,

which the Father had given him, because he loved him before

the foundation of the world: now sure it is improper toisay

any thing is beloved when it is nothing, or when it has no

being.

5 Ver. 6. J have manifested thy name to those whom thou

hast given me out of the worM.] i. e. To my disciples whom
thou'hast given to me, by causing them to believe in me; I

have by my doctrme taught them, and by my miracles, done

before their eyes, given them the clearest prospect of thy

power, wisdom, holiness and goodness.

6 Ver. 7. Now they have known,] By my divine doctrine

and miracles, which they have heard and seen, that I derived

both from thee.
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whatsoever ihoii hast tjiven (r. e. authorized') me. (Jo

do or S1I/) are of iheo (i. e. were indeed Ihy words and
works).

8 For I have ulven (t. e. declared) unto them the

words which thou cjavest (in commission to) nie (/«

tpeali) ; and the)' liave received them (^as thine), and

have known surely that I came out from thee, and they

have believed that thou didst send me.
9 I |>ray for them : ' I pray not (in this address)

for the worhl, but for ihein which thou hast (^already)

given me (ok/ "fit); for they arc mine (Juiving thee for

ihcir Father).

10 .\nd all mine are thine {Ihy c/iildrcn), and thine

are mine (Affrinif me for thtir teaehr and t^tide) ; and

I am glorified in them (^by the miracles dune by them in

my nome, and by t/ic converts they make to the Christian

faith).

1

1

And now I am no more in the world, " but these

(my apostles) are (^lo rnntimir) in the world, and I (am
to) come to thee. Holy Father, keep through thine
' own name («r power) those whom thou hast given

me, that they may be one, as we are {by the participa-

tion if th-. Spirit. See Examcn Millii).

12 \\ hile I was with them in the world, I kept

them in thy name : {and by thy power imparted to me,)

' Vcr. 9. Ipray not for the world.] These things which
follow respecting only my apostles, which are to preach my
gospel to all nations, I request not for that world which hulh

no knowledge of me. They who hence argue that Christ died

not for the world, nor sought the salvation of it, but of some
fen- persons in it, because he here prays not for it, must be

mistaken ; for,

First, They plainly contradict both Christ and his apostles,

for Christ saith, he "came not to condemn the world, but

that it might be saved,'' John xii. 47 ; tliat ' God sent his Son
into the world, that the world, through him, might be saved,"

iii. 17. Hence this evangelist assures us be was " the propi-

tiation for the sins of the whole world," 1 John ii. 2, and
others of them, that he came " to seek and to save that v^hich

was lost," as doubtless all the world was (Matt, xviii. 11).

Secondly, They vainly argue, that Christ never prayed for
\

the world, because he saith here, 1 do not do it now, which
is arguing against plain matter of fact : fur how oft doth

he say to the Jews, " Ye are of the world" (John viii. 23),

and of his apostles chosen out of them, that they were called

" out of the world 1" as here, ver. 6. 14. 16, and yet he saith

to them, Luke xix. 42, ei fyi-av, " How do I wish that thou

badst known, in this thy day, the things which belong to thy

peace !" .\nd, hanging on the cross, he said, *' Father, for-

give them," I>uke xxiii. 34, making intercession for those

transgressor:!, Isa. liii. 12. He therefore saith that, in this

addres.s he pr.iyed not for them, because he was asking those

things wliich could not agree to them, but to his apostles only,

or to those whom God had given him out of the world ; viz.

that they might be consecrated to their apostolical functions,

or by that Spirit which " the world could not receive," John
xiv. 17, that their joy, from his presence with them, might
be full; nor is there any thing in this whole prayer which is

not proi>er to liclievers oidy. And,
Thirdly, This very prayer for them is made for the sake of

the world, and with respect to their saving faith ; i. e. " for

them who should believe through his word," ver. 20 ; that

" the world might believe and know that the Father hath
sent him," ver. 23. So that he prayed for his apostles for

this ver)' end, that the world by their means might believe,

and believing might have life through his name: it is there-

fore plain he made this prayer, in which he saith, ' I pray

not for the world," out of affection to the world, and with
this design, that the jireaching of the apostles to them might
be more effectual for their conversion and salvation.

' Ver. 1 1. Kui ovro:, But they are in the world.] Kai here

signifies b it, as Gen. xxxi. 7, Exod. i. 17, vii. 12, JVumb. iv.

20, V. 18, DeuL i. 43, iii. 7, iv. 9, viii. 18, Josh. i. 8, 1 Sam.
i. 13, Ps. iv. 3, .Matt. i. 2.5, xi. 17, xii. 39, xvii. 12, John
V. 40.

9 Keep them in thy name.] i. e. By thy power ; so " name"
Vol. rV 51

those that thou gavrst me I have kept, and " none of

them is lost {hath perished, or fallen off'from me), but

the son of perdition {and this it was thy pleasure to per-

mit) ; that the scripture might be fulfilled (see Exa-
mcn Millii).

13 .\nd now come I to thee; and these things 1

speak (in their audience while Iam) in the world, " that

they might have my joy {the joy which I have promised

them, XV. II,) fulfilled in themselves {by tltc presence

of the Spirit, whosefruits are joy and peace).

14 I have given {i. e. taught) them thy word ; and
the '^ world hath hated them, because they are not of

the world, even as I am not of the world (see xv.

18, 19).

15 1 pray not that thou shouldest take them out of

the world, but that thou shouldest keep them "from
the evil {of the world.

IG ^Ind thus f pray, ifcouse) They are not of the

world {and so will certainly be hated by it), even as (/
have been, because) I am not of the world.

17 Sanctify " them through (Gr. in, or for the pro-

pas;ation if) thy truth {by sending the Holy Uhost upon
them): thy word {they arc to preach to the world) is

{the) truth.

18 As thou hast sent me into the world {to deliver

is used, 1 Sam. xvii. 45, 2 Chron. xvi. 11, Ps. xliv. 5, Ixxxix.

24, Malt vii. 22, .\cts iv. 7.

Oui et'wvas fior see Examcn Millii in locum.
'0 Ver. 12. And none of them is lost.] i. e. Either by tem-

poral death (xviii. 9), or by falling off from me, but o v.'df rijj

drrwAciaj, " the SOU of perdition," i. e. Judas, worthy of per-

dition. So " a son of death," is one worthy of it, 2 Sam. xii.

5, and ISvo; dTtjXcias is a nation Mt to be destroyed, Ecclus.

xvi. 9 (see Matt, xxiii. l.'j, and the note on Epb. ii. 3).

" Ver. 13. That they may have my joy fuljilkd in them.]

i. e. That the joy they had hitherto from my love to tliem

(v. 11), my presence with them and care of them, may, in

my absence, be increased by the presence of that Spirit with

them, who will supply my bodily absence (xvi. 7), and
whose fruits are "joy and peace'* (Gal. v. 22) ; yea, by
whom I, though absent in body, am still present with them
(xiv. 11).

'- Ver. 14. Tlte world hath hated them, &c.] This desire

of thy protection and assistance is needful to them, who will

be certaudy exposed to great hatred from the world ; and
fit to be granted by thee, seeing they will be thus hated for

preaching thy word to the world.
'3 Ver. 15. But that thou shouldst keep them linortii mrti-

p!>n,from the evil.] From the evil men of the world, and from
Satan, the prince of the world, who, by their means, endea-

vours, by fiery persecutions, to suppress the truth, and destroy

or discourage the preachers of it ; whence their persecutions

are ascribed not to them but to Satan, Luke xxii. 31, 1 Thesis,

ii. 18, iii. 5, Rev. ii. 10. From the eleventh to the sixteenth

verse we learn how necessary divine aid is to our preserva-

tion and success, even in pious enterprises, and so how neces-

sary it is to seek it by fervent prayer ; and also from our
Saviour's affection to them, care of them, and prayer for

them, how certain they who sincerely devote themselves to

his service may }*e of his aid in it, and his protection wliile

they are so employed.
I' Ver. 17. .\)'ia,'ur. cSrc. Sanctify them by thy truth.] i.e.

Consecrate and set them apart, for the propagation of thy

truth. Now this sanctification to the priesthood, under the

old testament, was made, first, with a sacrifice offered for

them. So Moses receives a command, aytiUiv, " to sanctify

the priests," i7xrrt Ufiartv^iv /jot aiToi'f, that they might serve or

olfer to God, by the oblation of a bullock or a ram, Exod.

xxix. 1, and thus Christ sanctified his apostles by offering

up himself for them, ver. 19; secondly, by anointing them
with holy oil (ver. 7) ; and in this sense, Christ desires here

the Father to sanctify them to their office, by the descent of

the Holy Spirit, styled, " the oU of gladness," and " the pro-

mise of the Father," on them, and by whose assistance they

became " able ministers of the new testament" (2 Cor. iii. 6)
which before thev were not ; and arc therefore bid not to b«-

2i i
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ihy mind to it), even so have I also sent them into the

world (on the same errand; see note on xx. 21).
19 And '* for their sakes I sanctify (z. e. offer up)

myself ( apiacular viclim), that they also [being justi-

Jied through faith in me) might be sanctified through
(Gr. in orfor) the truth (see ver. 17).

20 Neither pray I for '^ these alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through their vv'ord

;

21 "That they all maybe one; as thou, Father,

art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in

us [by the participation of that Spirit which is in me) :

that the world
(J)y

the powerful operations of this Spirit

in (hem) may (be induced to) believe that thou hast sent

me.
22 And " the glory which thou gavest me (i. e. the

power of doing miracles by the Spirit of God) I have
given them ; that they may be one, as we are one
(ver. 21):

gin their preaching to the world, till this Spirit from on high
was come upon them (Luke xxiv. 49, Acts i. 8).

'5 Ver. 19. Kai V7:ip avrdf, And for them I sanctify my-
self] i. e. I offer up myself to be slain, as a piacular victim,

as Chrysostom saith here ; in whicli sense, the word ayta^Eo>

is often used, as I have shown, note on Heb. ii. 1 1. Nor
do these words admit of the sense which some give them,
thus, For their sakes I shall, by my resurrection, show
myself to be the Holy One; for, as that is not to sanctify

himself, so neither was it so needful for their sakes, who
believed this already, saith our Lord, ver. 7, 8.

'5 Ver. 20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for them
that shall believe, &c.] As Christ (ver. 17) had prayed for

his apostles, that they might be filled with the Spirit, so here

he asks the same thing for those that should believe through
their word, that they also might be replenished with the gifts

of Ihe Holy Ghost, according to the prediction of the Bap-
tist, Matt. iii. 1 1, and his own promise, vii. 38, 39, and as it

after came to pass. That these words, viz. " That they may
be one, as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee ;" are to be

interpreted not of a union of concord, but by the participa-

tion of the Spirit, of the Father, and the Son, is proved ; see

note on xiv. 20. Add that Christ declares, he did his mira-

cles by the Holy Spirit (Matt. xii. 28), that the Spirit was
given to him without measure (iii. 34), that thereby he was
"anointed to preach the gospel" (Luke iv. 18, 19). Christ

also says, that the Father, abiding in him, did these miracles

(xiv. 10), and that the Jews, by the doctrine thus preached,

by virtue of this unction, and the miracles thus done by the

Spirit of God, might and ought to know that the Father was
in him, and he in the Father (x. 38), and he promises, that

they who believed in him should do greater works than he
had done, because, gouig to the Father, he would send the

Holy Spirit to them, to abide ever with them (xiv. 12.

16— 18) ; and then adds, that " in that day you shall know
that I am in the Father, and you in me, and I in you" (ver.

20). All which things prove that the Father was in Christ,

and he in him ; not only by the union of the divine nature

with the human, but by union of the same Spirit also re-

siding in him ; and consequently the union of believers with
them both must be by tlie same Spirit ; whence it is said,

that " he that is joined to the Lord, is tv nvcvfti, one spirit"

with him, 1 Cor. vi. 17, that their bodies are made "the
temples of the Holy Ghost," ver. 19. and they are a "habi-

tation of God through the Spirit," Eph. ii. 2. This farther

will appear from the end of this union, which is, saith Christ,

" that the world may believe and know that thou hast sent

me ;" for this the apostles testified, and made known to the

world, not by their concord, but by virtue of that Spirit with

which they were endowed from on high, and which God
(?ave to them that believe (Acts v. 32) ; and this interpreta-

tion we pay learn from the words of Irena^us,* to the same

* Efifundit (Christus) Spiritum Patris in adunationem et

23 1 in them, and thou in me, that they may be
made perfect in one [spirit working in them as it did in

me) ; and that (so) the world may know that thou hasl

sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.
24 Father, " I will that they also, whom thou hast

given me [when they havefinished their course on earth),

he with me where I am; that they may behold my
glory, which thou hast given me : for [because) thou

lovedst me before the foundation of the world.

25 righteous Father, [Ihe men if) the world hath

not known thee : but I have known thee, and these

have known that thou hast sent me.
2G And I have declared unto them thy name, and

[farther) will declare it [by the ilhminaiioia if Ihe Holy
Spirit) : that [so) -" ihe love wherewith thou hast loved

nie [which moved thee to give the Holy Spirit without

measure to me, John iii. 34, 35) tiiay be in them, and I

in them [by the same Spirit),

effect. This also will be still more evident from the words
following.

'^ Ver. 21. "Iva iTufrtc fV cj(ti, That all may be one.] Ori-

gen here saith, the apostles and the prophets shall then know
the Father, orat' ytcojirai Fi/, dij vld,- aal iran'jp JV ciuif, " when
they are become one, as the Son and Father are one," which
he thus explains in his commentary on these words, Rom.
v. 5, " The love of God is shed abroad in our hearts, by the

.Spirit that he hath given us; ut per istud Spiritiis Sancti

donum compleatur ille scrmo quem Dominus dixit, Sicut tu

Pater in me, et ego in te, et isti in nobis unum sint, divinse

scilicet nature participes elfecti in abundantia charitatis per

Spiritum Sanctum ministrats ; that by this gift might be

fulfilled that saying of the Lord, That they may be one in

us, as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee, being made
partakers of the divine nature, in the abundance of love mi-

nistered to them by the Holy Spirit ;" and m this sense the

fathers often say that at the resurrection we shall be dioriot-

oi/ici'oi, as being then completely made partakers of the divine

nature, by the Spirit of God then more fully dwelling in us,

and so " God will be all in all" in his glorified saints.

19 Ver. 22. And I have given them the glory which thou

gavest me, &c.] By this glory we are to understand Christ's

power of working miracles ; which power was given to the

apostles, and those who believed through their preaching,

l)y virtue of the Holy Spirit, which came down upon them

:

for, by the power of this Spirit, Christ wrought his miracles,

and so manifested nji' ^d^av aiiro^', " his glory," ch. ii. And
the administration of the gospel is upon this account said to

be tf M^n, " in or with glory," 2 Cor. iii. 7. 1 1, and the apos-

tles are said to have seen " the glory of the Lord," and
to have been " transformed into the likeness of it, from glory

to glory, even as by the spirit of the Lord," ver. 18 (seethe

note there). This glory Christ is here said to have given his

apostles, not only that they might be one with the Father and
the Son, but also that the world might know the Father had
loved them, as he had loved Christ, whom he had so loved

as to give the Spirit without measure to him.
'9 Ver. 24. J will that those whom thou hast givenme, may

be ivith me, &c.] i. e. I will that they may be received up
after the resurrection into heaven, as I was ; for it seems pro-

bable, that none of the saints, no, not the apostles, are to be

received into the supreme heaven, to enjoy the beatific vision,

before that time (see note on xiv. 3),
20 Ver. 26. That the love wherewith thou hast loved me,

may be in them.] i. e. That thou mayest love them, as being

thy sons by adoption, so as to make them partakers of an
eternal inheritance (Rom. viii. 17), and so as to fill them
with thy Spirit (Gal. iv. 6), and, raising them from the dead,

mayest crown them with eternal glory.

communionem Dei et hominum, ad homines quidem depo-

nens Deum per Spiritum, ad Deum rursiis imponens homi-

nem per suam incarnationem. Lib. v. cap. I.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

I Whex Jesus liad spoken these words, he ' went
forth {of the rill/) with his disciples (wnrf wenl) over

the brook Cedroii, where was a garden, into the which
he entered, and his diseiples.

'2 And Judas also, which hetrayed him, knew the

phiee : for Jesus ofltimes resorted thitlier with his dis-

ciples.

3 Judas then, havinnr received a band nf men and

ofTieers from the chief priests and Pharis(-es, comelh
thither (i/ beim; nii^/it) with lanterns and torches and
weapons (/o nppnhuul him').

4 Jesus therefore, * knowing all thinjTS that should

come upon him, went forth, and said unto them,
AVhoni seek ye ?

5 They answered him (We seek) Jesus of Naza-
reth. Jesus saith unto them, 1 am he. And Judas
also, which hetrayed him, stood with them {when he

said this).

6 As soon then as he had said unto them, I am he,

they went haekward, and fell to the ground.

7 Then [when they mere risen up) asked he them,
agpin, Whom seek ye ? And they said, Jesus of Na-
zareth.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVIII.

1 Ver. 1. 'EfOXfe, He went out with his elisclph's.] Not
only out of the chamber where he supped with them, for

that he did when he said, " Arise, let us go hence" (xiv. 31),
but out of the city ; the gates, in such a time of peace, and
of such a congress to the jiassover as the city could not well

contain, being not shut. The evangelist adds, that he went
" over the brook Cedron to a place where was a garden ;"

that, as the sin of the first Adam, which brouglit destruction

upon his posterity, was coniinitted in a ganlen, so that salu-

tary passion of the second Adam, which was to rescue us

from that destruction, might begin in the like place: so the

fathers. Into this garden he went with the eleven disciples,

though going farther into it, to his agony, he took with him
only Peter, James, and John (Matt. xxvi. 37).

2 Vcr. 4. Jesus therefore knnwi7ig all thiui^s thai were to

come upon him.] This the apostle notes, to show that Christ

fell not into the handsof the Jews, for want either of power, as

he shows, ver. 6, by striking them all to the ground with a

word that came to apprehend him, the providence of God
not sulfering him to die without these marks of a divine

majesty anil power ; or f()r want of wisdom to foresee their

machiiiatiiins against him ; but as freely giving up himself to

the death for the welfare of mankind. Xa'm therefore is the

saying of Celsus,* that " n wise man, had he foreseen the

danger, would have avoided it if he could tlo it
;''

for, if

kings and captains have given up themselves freely to death,

and the utmost perils, for the temporary safety of their

country, much more might our blessed Lord do tliis for the

salvation of the whole world.

3 Ver. 9. "Ill tXowo";) o Wjot, &c. 77/01 Ihesnying jnis^ht

be fulfilled, which he spake. Of those which ttiuu hast given

me have I lo,st none.] That this saying could not relate to

the eternal state of Judas, or our Lord's apostles, appears,

(1.) from the precedent words. '* Let then those go away ;"

for, saith the evangelist, these ver>' words were spoken, that

the saying of Christ, xvii. 12, might be fulfdled ; ami yet

Christ's desire that they might quietly be dismissed was de-

signed only to secure their temporal preservation. (2.)

From the words tliemselves. recorded xvii. 12, "Of those

that thou hast given me I have lost none but the son of per-

dition, that the scripture might be fulfilled," viz. Ps, cix. 8.

Now this scripture St. Peter interprets of the temporal death

of Judas, Acts i. 16. 20. It is no objection against this in-

terpretation, that the apostles were not always preserved

* Apud Orig. Ub. ii. p. 71.

8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I am he

:

if therefore ye seek me {only), let these {my disciples)

go their way

:

9 {Jnd this he said) 'That the saying might be ful-

filled, which he spake. Of them {nposlUs) which thou

gavest me have I lost none (r. e. J have suffirtd none to

perish).

10 Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, and

smote the high priest's servant, and cut olf his right

ear. {.'Ind) the servant's name was Malcluis.

11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, ' Put up thy sword
into the sheath : {fur) tlie eu]) which my Father hath

given me {to drink), shall 1 not drink iti

12 Then ^ the hand and the captain and oflicers of

the Jews took Jesus, and hound him,

13 And led him away to ° Annas first; for he was
father in law to Caiaphas, which {(jiiophm) was the

high priest that same year {that Jesus iv/is crucified).

14 Now Caiaphas was he (Or. and it was that Oiia-

phas), which gave counsel to the Jews, that it was ex-

pedient that one man should die (Gr. perish) for the

{prescrvatio7i if the) people.

15 Tf And JSimon Peter followed Jesus, and ' so did

from a violent death, most of them being taken away by
m.artyrdom : for this our Lord could not intend, since he him-
self had told Ihcm, before he spake these words, that some
of them shoulti be put to death, and some should drink

of his cup (.Malt. xx. 23, xxiv. 9) ; but only that he being

present with them had thus lost none of thcni ; and hence

he prays that in his absence his Father would thus keep

tlicin : and accordingly the a])0stle testifies, that when they

were engaged in their apostolical function, they were wonder-

fully preserved by the divine providence, insomuch that even

this was a testimony of the life and power of Jesus (2 Cor.

i. 10, iv. 10, 11, xiii. 4), and especially they were so pre-

.served, that none of them fell from their apostolic office, as

Judas did (.Vets i. 25).
* Ver. II. Put up thy sword into the sheath.] Vain here

is the inference of Bernard, in his epistle to pope Eugenius,

from these words, That both the spiritual and the material

sword belonged to the church, telling him, the material

sword is his, though it be not to be wielded by his hand, but

by the hand of the soldier, yet so as he is to do it ad nutum
sacerdotis, at the will of the priest. For, with what sense

can it be gathered from Christ's reprehension of St. Peter

for using this sword, even before he was made a priest, ac-

cording to the doctrine of the Romanists ; or from Christ's

command to put it up into the sheath, that it belonged to

the priest ; or because Peter had a sword, which belonged not

at all to his oifice as an apostle, that the pope must have a

title to that more than to his net or fishing-boat ? The two
.swords, of which Christ spake, were both material, and of

them Christ said, ' It is enough ;" not to combat with their

adversaries, but to show the peril of that present time (see

the note on Luke xxii. 38).
5 Ver. 12. '11 ofi/ a-npn km b xi'Siapxoi, The band and the

captain.] At the time of the passover, it was customary for

the Roman president to send a whole band of a thousand

men for a guard to the temple ; the captain of which band
is here called xiXui^vo,-.

« Ver. 13. And they led him away to Annas first.] That
by him, who was more aged and better experienced in the

law, Caiaph.xs might be directed what to do in that case, or

because he was the prince of the Sanhedrin ; from him he
was sent bound to Caiaphas the high-priest, as appears from
ver. 24 (see the note there). Of his being sent to Annas
the other evangelists say nothing, because nothing was done
to Christ tliere, but all was performed at tile palace of the

high-priest; there was Christ examined (ver. 19), and there

Peter denied him (Matt. xxvi. 57. 69).
' Ver. 15. Kai h aXXoj (laJijris, And the other ditciple.]

He seems not to be John : for he being a Galilean as well
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another disciple : that disciple was known unto the

high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of

the hitrh priest.

16 But Peter stood at the door without. Then went
out that other disciple, which was known unto the

high priest, and spake unto her that kept the door, and
brought in Peter.

17 Then said the damsel that kept the door unto
Peter, Art not thou also one of this man's disciples 1

He saith, I am not.

18 And the servants and officers stood there, who
had made a fire of coals ; for it ' was cold ; and they
warmed themselves : and Peter stood with them, and
warmed himself.

19 Tf The high priest then {.tnnns having sent Jesus

to him) asked Jesus of his disciples, and of his doc-

trine.

20 Jesus answered him, I spake (my doctrine) open-

ly to the world ; I ever taught (^it) in ' the synagogue,
and in the temple, whither the Jews always resort;

and in secret have I said nothing.

21 Why (then) askest thou me (rf my doctrine)?

ask (rather) them which heard me, what I have said

unto them : behold, they know what I said.

2-3 And when he had thus spoken, one of the officers

which stood by struck Jesus (on the cheek) with the

palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high
priest so (rudely) ?

23 Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear

as Peter, they might have equally suspected him on that ac-

count.

8 Ver. 18. "On tiuxot I'l-, For it loas cold.] The Jews,
s-aith Dr. Lightfoot, testify, that there might be snow or

frost at the passover ; and Radalplius, that great dews
fell then, which made the air cold till the sun had exhaled

them.
3 Ver. 20. I taught always in the synagogue, aal iu nS

Irp'.j and in the temple.] This confutes them \vho say, Christ

came not to Jerusalem, lest the Romans should suspect him
of aftecting a kingdom: for here he testifies that -'he taught

daily in the temple ;" after his first miracle done in Cana
of Galilee, we find him going up to Jerusalem to keep the

passover, where he abode at least eight days ; and many see-

ing the miracles that he did believed on him, v. 1 ; and vi. 4,

he ascends again to the feast ; so that we have reason to be-

lieve he never dechned that feast. He also went up to the

feast of tabernacles (vii. 10), and preached to the people in

the temple (ver. 13), and wrought such wonders that the

Jews cried out, " When Christ comelh, will he do more mi-

racles than tliese" (ver. 31). This feast being ended, he goes

to the mount of Olives, and returns the next day to preach

in the temple (viii. 1, 2). At the feast of dedication, we
find him again walking in Solomon's porch (x. 23), and
there declaring himself to be the Son of God. Ch. xi. he is

at Bethany, but two miles distant from Jerusalem, where he
raises Lazarus from the dead ; and from Bethany he goes to

Jerusalem, the people going before him, and crying, " Ho-
sanna to the Son of David."

'0 Ver. 23. Why s?nltest thou >ne ?] Hence we learn that

we are not literally to understand the precept of turning the

other cheek to him that smites us ; for Christ himself did

not this, but defends the innoccncy of liis words ; which also

shows that to stand up in the defence of our own iunocen-

(,y cannot be contrary to the Christian duties of patience

and forgiveness. It is the observation of Suidas and Pha-
vorinus, that ftpcj signifies to u^ipbi, to excoriate, kifM H to

rvjtTu, but I'ipM to smite ; but it is certain that Jrpu bears the

sense of smiting in the New Testament, thus dipa iifuu is

" smiting of the air," 1 Cor. ix. 26, n's npimcinof iipiu, " to

smite on the face," 2 Cor. xi. 20 (see Mark xii. 3, Acts xvi.

37), and also in profane authors ; so iipca^ai Kai drpav 61 fj^e-

pa,-, is " daily to beat," or " to be beaten," schohast Aris-

loph. in Vespis, p. 463, F. (See Examen Millii).

" Ver. 24. 'AWorciXci- oiw, Annas had sent hint bound to

Caiaphas.] 'A^icrziXcv, here the perfect is put for the plu-
perfect tense ; so ilnnc airdu, " He had bound him," Matt.

witness of the evil: but i{ (I have said) well, '" why
smitesl thou me f

24 (This he said to him,)f^ovr (that) Annas " had
sent him bound unto Caiaphas the high priest.

25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself

(with the servants). They said therefore unto him (see

note on Matt. xxvi. 69), Art not thou also one of his

disciples 1 He denied it, and said, I am not.

26 One of the servants of the high priest, being his

kinsman whose ear Peter cut off, saith. Did not I see

thee in the garden with him 1

27 Peter then denied (it) again : and immediately
the cock crew.

28 IT Then led they .Tesus from Caiaphas unto the

hall of judgment: and it was early; and (but) they
'^ themselves went not into the judgment hall (among
the heathens), lest they should be defiled (by them) ; but

(stayed without) that they might eat the passover (/. e.

the other paschal tifftrings, clean and undejiled).

29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said, What
accusation bring ye against this man ?

30 They answered and said unto him. If he were
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered him up
unto thee.

31 Then said Pilate unto them. Take ye him, and
judge him according to your law. The Jews there-

fore said unto him, '^ It is not lawful for us to put

any man to death : (and this they said, not that they

might not have dune this after such license given, but)

xiv. 3, and ver. 4, cXiyr, " He had said ;" so ipKarrioe, Um^,
't\tyt, " He had apprehended and bound—had said," Mark
vi. 17, 18, and ver. 26, inUo-^jc, " he had cut off."

^2 Ver. 28. They went not out into the judgment-hall.]

.\mong the gentiles, whom they esteemed as unclean (.\cts.

X. 28), lest by touching them they should be unclean, as the

law pronounces him that touches an unclean person (Nurab,

xix. 22), and so should tx? unfit to eat the ehagigah, or pas-

chal sacrifices, which began to be eaten on the fifteenth day,

and being holy things, might not be eaten in their defilement.

That these are also called the passover, and that the paschal

lamb was eaten the evcnmg before, and that there was no
translation of it to another day, either by reason of the sab-

bath, or the uncleanness of the congregation, see the ap-

pendix to Mark xiv. and Dr. Lightfoot.

^3 Ver. 31. 'H/iTf ovK t^ujTiv djTOKrUffti oihiva. It is not

lawful for us to put any man to death.] The Jews say that

the power of inflicting capital punishments upon offenders

was taken from them by the Romans forty years before the

destruction of their city and temple : so we read in the Jeru-

salem Talmud, L. Sanhedrin, cap. 7, in that of Babylon,

Sanhcdr. fol. 41, in Aboda Zara, fol. 2, in Maimonides, Tr
Sanhedr. cap. 14, sect. 13. And if it had remained with

them at this time, it is supposed they would have been more
speedy in cutting off our Saviour. But yet it seemeth evi-

dent that the Jews still retained the power of judging and

condemning those to death, who were Jews by nature and

original, and by their laws deserved to die : for after they

were reduced to a Roman province, this privilege, saith Jo-

sephus,* was still granted to them, to^^ r-arptooif liiut xal

lEpoii Xpiia^at, " to use the sacred institutions and customs

derived to them from their fathers." And it was granted to

Hyrcanus their high-priest, that if any controversy arose,

ntpi rijs Aov^aiidv *iy(jyi},-, *' touching the (liscipline of the Jews

Kpictf ytrfd^at Trap' at)roii, the judgment of it should be re-

ferred to him."f Accordingly we find the high-priest and his

council stoning Stephen, not jure zelotarum, "by the rage of

zealots," as some conceive, but according to the law, that the

blasphemer should be stoned (Lev. xxiv. 16, Dcut. xvii. 6,

7), tor he is brought before the high-priest and his council

(Acts vi. 15, vii. 1 ), who were the proper judges in this case

:

witnesses are produced, who testify before them that he had

spoken blasphemous words " against the temple and the law,

against Moses and against God" (Acts vi. 11. 13); these

witnesses do also stone him first, according as the law re-

• Antiq. lib. liv. cap. 17, p. 487. t P. 486.
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30 That the saj'ing of Jesus might be fulfillrd,

which ho spake, signifying what death he should die

(n'z. hij bein^ lifted up upun the cros^i),

33 Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall

again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou

the King of the Jews ?

31 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing

(mn/ftsi t/wu this inquiry') of tliyself, {from a dciirt In

hnuw the truth?) or {because) did others tell it thee of

me ? {lat/ini; it to my charge as a crime, that I prrfcss

myself -^^''^^'^^ their Kiiii^.)

35 Pilate answered. Am I a Jew {that I should ask

thisfur my own satixfaction? The men of) thine own
nation and the ehief priests have delivered thee unto

me : what hast thou done (/o incense them thus asrainst

thtc, and caiife them to lay this crime to thy charge) ?

3(j Jesus answered, {True it is thai f am a tuns;;

but) " my kingdom is not of this world {nor to be

propagated byforce of arms: for) if my kingdom were

of this world, then would my servants fight, that I

quired. Thus also Saul, armed wilh tlie power of the high-

priests and elders, persecuted the Jewish Christians, .Ivfi

Qavam^'^ "Unto death," and led them bound to Jerusalem to

be punished (.\cLs xxii. 4, 5), thus also would tlicy have

judged Paul after their own law (Acts xxiv. 6), and " would

have hilled him" (.Vets xxiii. 37), had not I.ysi.as Ihe chief

captain rescued him from their hands; this, say they, he did

by violence, i. c. by an invasion of their rights; this, saith

he, I did, " knowing that he was a Roman," and so would

not have done it, had he been a Jew only. They therefore

Beem to say they could not do this in the ease of Christ,

because they had accused him before Pilate, not of crimes

committed against their law. but of sedition, and aspiring to

a kingdom in prejudice to CcEJar and the Roman govern-

ment, of which things it belonged to Pilate, not to them, to

judge. But perhaps this matter may be compounded by

reflecting on Ananus the high-priest, who killed James the

brother of our Lord, and stoned many other Christians, wj

rnpato/f'jffarra,-, " as being transgressors of the law ;" this,

saith Joscphus, oi ^tft roilf j-d^o"? d»rp(/?cii, " they who best

understood their laws disliked, saying that Ananus should

not have called a council concerning life and death, without

license from .\lbinus the Roman president;" whence I infer,

that Ihe power of inflicting capital punishmetits, even upon
tlie Jews converted to the Christian faith, was then so taken

from them, that they could not iiSCi;, " regularly" do it with-

out leave first obtained from the Roman president ; but with

his leave they might inflict upon them any capital punish-

ment denounced against malefactors by their law. And if

it be here said that Pilate gave them leave to inflict this

death on our Lord, by saying, " Take ye him, and crucify

him" (xix. 6); to this the answer is. (1.) that Pilate had

given them no such license when he spake these words

;

(2.) that crucifixion was none of the kinds of death as-

should not he delivered to the Jews : but now {this

being nut done, it appears that) is my kingdom not

from hence.

37 Pilate therefore said unto him. Art thou a king

then ? Jesus answered. Thou sayest that {which is

true, for) I am a king. To this end was " 1 born,

(that I might rfign over the house if Jacob for ever,

Luke i. 33,) and for this cause came I into the world,

that I should hear witness unto the truth. Every

one that is (n lover and believer) of the truth heareth

my voice.

38 Pilate saith unto him. What is truth 1 And
when he had said this, he went out again unto tho

Jews, and saith unto them, I find in him no fault at all,

39 But ye have a custom, that 1 should release unto

you one at the passovej- : will ye therefore that 1

{should) release unto you the King of the Jewsl
40 Then cried they all again, saying, {lirUuse to us)

not this man, but llarabbas. Now liarabbas was a

robber.

signed by their law ; and, (3.) that Pilate by these words

seems not to authorize them to do this, but rather to say to

them. Do it at your peril, for I judge him innocent (see the

note there).
n Ver. 36. My kingdom is not of this irorld.] And so

hath nolliing to do with, or opposite to, the Roman govern-

ment ; it is not of human or nmndune original, but from

heaven, and so it meddles not with the afiairs of this world ;

it hath none of the pomp or splendour of the world; none

to fight for it with any carnal weapons (Luke ix. 56) ; it exer-

cises no dominion over men's bodies, but their .souls only.

So the [ihrase U to!} Kitr^iov ovk cuat, " not to be of this world,'*

signifies, John viii. 23, xv. 19, xvii. 14, especially when it is

opposed to being U rou j^arpos, " from the Father," 1 John

ii. 16, and « roS eco«, "from God," I John iv. 4—6. So

when Domitian inquired of the kingdom of Christ, of what

nature it was, and when and where it was to be set up; the

nephews of that Judas who was the brother of our Lord,

answered, It was* "not an earthly but a heavenly kingdom,

to be set up at the end of the world."
1^ Ver. 37. For this muse was I born, and for this cause

came 1 into the world.] Hence the Socinians infer that Christ

was born before he came uito the world : and that this latter

phrase denotes only his entrance on his public ministry (iii.

17. 19, ix. 39, xi. 27). But this follows not from these

words, which only may import the same thing; viz. that

Christ was born, and came into the world to this end, that ho

might bear witness to the truth (see the notes upon the

places cited).

* 'On oil Kocfiixf] piv ot!^' hriyiLOSf ovpano^ 61 Knt dyyfXiici)

TtiyXiirff CTTt ovvTeXcia tov aiajvoj y£»'ij(ro;i:»'T Euseb. Hist. Eccl.

lib. iii. cap. 20.

CHAPTER XIX.

1 Then Pilate therefore {to satisfy tlie clamours of the

Jews) took Jesus, and ' scourged him.

2 .\nd the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and

put it on his head, and they put on him a purple

robe,

3 .\nd said, Ilail, King of the Jews! and they

smote him with their hands.

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto

them, Behold. I bring him forth to you, that ye may
know that I find no fault in him {let it therefore suf-

fice that I have scourged him).

ANNOTATIOISS ON CHAP. XIX.

' Ver. 1. Kai l^mrtyixc, Atid scourged him.] After the

manner of the Romans, who chastised Ijiem first with whips

who were to be crucified, though Pilate did this not with an

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of

thorns, and the purple robe. And I'ilate saith unto

them, Behold the man ! {how despicable he is, and
how ridiculous it is to think if his affecting a king-

dom, or attempting any thing against Cicsar's govern-

ment.')

6 When the chief priests therefore and officers saw
him. they cried out, saying. Crucify him, cnicify Aim.

Pilate saith unto them, {If ye will have it fo) * take ye

him, and crucify Aim : for I find no fault in him {aivi

therefore cannot do it myself).

intent lo crucify him in whom he found no fault, but hoping

that their rage might be satisfied with it (sec note on Luke
xxiii. 16).

2 Ver. 6. Take ye him, and crucify htm.] Pontius Pilate

does not give them leave to do this, but rather saith, If you
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7 The Jews answered him, We have a law, and
' by our law he ought to die (_as being guilly if blas-

phemy,') because he made himself the >Son of God
(John X. 33).

8 IT When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he
was the more afraid (/o crucify him) ;

9 And went again into the judgment hall, and saith

unto Jesus, Whence art thou] But Jesus gave him
no answer.

10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou not
unto me 1 knowest thou not that I have power to cru-

cify thee, and have power to release thee ?

11 Jesus answered. Thou {iiiayest have this poiver

over malefactors and ordinary men, but thou) couldest
have ' no power at all against me {the Son of God,
and wholly innocent), except (through the wise counsel

of God appointing me to die for the salvation of man-
kind) it were given (/. e. permitted) thee from above
(Jo put me to death) . therefore he that delivered me
(the So7i of God) unto thee {that I might be crucified as

a malefactor) hath the greater sin {though thy sin in con-

demning him in whom thoufindesi no fault at all cannot

he littk).

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release

him : but the Jews cried out, saying, ' If thou let this

man go, thou art not Ciesar's friend : {for) whoso-
ever maketh himself a king {he by so doing) speaketh
against C aesar (as saying in effect he is not the rightful

king over us).

13 If When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he
brought Jesus forth {of the judgment-hall), and sat

down in the judgment seat in a place that is called the

Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.
14 And it was the preparation of the passover, (/. e.

Friday in the paschal week, ver. 31. 42, see the appen-
dix to Marx xiv.) and about the sixth hour : and he
saith unto the Jews, Behold your King

!

15 But they cried out. Away with fiim, away with

will have it so, do it yourselves at your pciil, for I cannot

condemn a man without a fault (so Grotius).

3 Ver. 7. By our law he ought to die, on lavrdf vidv tov

eeo»7 cTToirjaEv, because he made himself the Son of God.] The
Jews could not here mean the law against false prophets,

Dcut. xviii. 20, partly because the reason here assigned doth

not prove Christ a false prophet, partly because Christ nei-

ther tempted them to worship himself, and much less to wor-

ship false gods; nor did he give them any false sign ; which
are the only reasons assigned in that chapter for putting the

false prophet to death ; how much more probable is it that

they meant the law against blasphemy. Lev. xxiv. 16, be-

cause they do not only seek to kill him as a blasphemer, for

these very words, John v. 18, but to stone him, which was
the very kind of death assigned by that law to the blas-

phemer : see John x. 33. 36. Hence in tlie other evan-

gelists they charge him with blasphemy, and judge him
worthy of death for this confession, that " he was the Son of

God,"" Matt. xxvi. 64—66, Mark xiv. 61.64, Luke xxii. 71,

72, as judging that by this assertion, he being a man made
himself equal with God. Schliclingius owns this, but then

adds, that the Jews misunderstood and calumniated him in

this inference, Christ meaning no more by this assertion, than

that he was the true Messiah. But against this mitigation

of the import of the words there lies a plain objection, that

though Christ was so much concerned for the honour of his

Father, whose honour must be impaired by the advancement

of the best of men to an equality with it ; and though this

blasphemv, if truly laid to his charge, was a sudicient evi-

dence that he was not the Christ: yet neither in the fifth nor

tenth of John, doth he ever plainly say he was not God, or

that he never did intend to signify, by this expression, that he

was equal with God, as is shown in the notes on those two
places ; which yet, had he been only man, seems more neces-

sary to have been done, for the honour of God, and for the

removal of so just a prejudice against him, than to remove
any other calumny they falsely charged upon him.

him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them. Shall 1

crucify your Kingl The chief priests answered, ^ We
have no {person we own as our) king but Caesar.

16 Then ' delivered he him therefore unto them to

be crucified. And they (t. e, the soldiers) took Jesus,

and led him away.
17 And he bearing his cross {port (f the way, see

note on Luke xxiii. 26) went forth into a place called

the place of a skull, which is called in the Hebrew
Golgotha

:

18 Where they crucified him, and two others with
him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst.

19 Tf And Pilate wrote a title, and put tV on the cross.

And the writing was, {This is) Jesus of Nazareth
THE King of the Jews.

20 This title then read many of the Jews : for the

place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city:

and it was written in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin,

21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to Pilate.

Write not. The King of the Jews ; but that he said, I

am the King of the Jews.

22 Pilate answered. What I have written I have
written (/. e. the inscription shall not be changed).

23 ^ Then the soldiers, when they had crucified

Jesus, took his {other) garments, and made four parts

{oiit of them), to every soldier a part; and {they took)

also his coat : now the coat was without seam, woven
from the top throughout.

24 They said therefore among themselves, ' Let us

not rend it ((7 being all cf one piece), but cast lots for

it, whose it shall be : {and this was done) that the

scripture might be fulfilled, which saith (Ps. xx. 19),

They parted my raiment among them, and for my
vesture they did cast lots. These things therefore the

soldiers did.

25 ^ Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his

mother, and his mother's sister, ' Mary the wife of

Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.

^ Ver. II. OitK c?\Ef t^nnfTtav oiiSefitav Kar tnov, Thou Could-

est have no power against me, &c.] This seems to be a

Jewish phrase, importing a power to take away the life of

another; as when Saul saith to Doeg, 1 Sara. xxii. 18, " Fall

upon the priests"—" Exercise authority among them," saith

the Chaldee; and the same expression is there used when Da-
vid bids his servant "fall on the Amalekite," 2 Sam. i. 15,

and when king Solomon " sent Benaiah to fall upon Adoni-
jab," 1 Kings ii. 25, and upon Joab, ver. 29, 30, and upon
Shimei (see the paraphrase here).

6 Ver. 12. Jf thou lettest this man go, thou art not Cx-
sar^s friend.] This chiefly moved Pilate, because, as Tacitus

and Suetonius observe, Tiberius was apt to suspect the

worst ; and the least crimes with him made a man guilty of

death, if they related to the government : he durst not there-

fore venture that tlus charge should be laid agamst him by

the Jews.
^ Ver. 15. We have no ki7ig but Caesar.] By this how

plainly do they condemn themselves as guilty of rebellion in

all their attempts by war and tunmlts to free themselves

from the government of Ccesar, and own that the terrible

destruction, which at last came upon them, was from them-
selves !

' Ver. 16. Then Pilate delivered him to them.] Not to

the Jews, but to the soldiers, that he might be crucified, as

he was, by them ; though he, who was delivered to the sol-

diers to be crucified only at their request, and to satisfy

their restless clamours, that he might be crucified, may he

well said to be delivered up to them who brought him to

Pilate for this end, and prevailed with him thus to give

him up.

8 Ver. 24. Let us not rend it, but let us cast lots for it.]

They divided his other garments into four parts, and then

cast lots what part each of them should choose (Matt, xxvii.

35, Mark xv. 24, Luke xxiii. 34), but tliey cast lots for hi3

coat who should have the whole.

9 Ver. 25. Mnpia It rai KAuird, Mary the wife of Cleophas.]
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2C Wlien Jesus therefore saw Iiis motlier, and the

disciple staiidinii; by, whom he loved, he saith unto

his mother, '" \V'oinan, behold (/ii'ni who is to take care

of thee, as if he u'frc) thy son !

27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold [her vthom
thm must hcnafn-th treat as) thy mother ! And from
that hour that disciple (^St. John) took her unto his

own hiiine.

28 IT After this, Jesus knowing that all things {c/se

relalini^ to his life on earth) were now accomplislied,

tliat the scripture might (in this also) be fulfilled, saith,

I thirst.

29 Now there was set {for the soldiers) a vessel full

of vinegar : and they filled a spunge with vinegar,

and put it upon hyssop, and put ;/ to his nioulh.

."JO When Jesus therefore had received the vine-

gar, he said. It (/'. e. my work on earth) is finished :

and [then) he bowed his head, and gave " up the

ghost.

31 The Jews therefore, because it was the prepara-
tion (/. e. Friday), that the bodies should not remain
upon the cross on the sabbath day, (for that sabbalh
day was an high day,) (as ifnijf not a sabbalh only, but

the second day of unleavened bread, from ivhence thiy

reckoned their sabbath till pentecost, and the day of
presenting or warins; the shcaf-offcrim:. Lev. xxLii. 11.

15, and so a triple festival,) besought Pilate that their

legs might be broken, and that they might be taken
away.

32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of
the first, and of the other [thief) which was crucified

with him.

Or, Alpheus ; ^oSn being flexible into Alphai or Cleophi.

Here it is to be rendered " Alpheus," for this Mary was the

motlicr of James the less (Mark xv. 40), whose father was
Alpheus (Matt. x. 3).

'" V'er. 26. Woman, belmld thy son .'] Hence it is gathered,

that Joseph her husband was then dead ; whence Christ takes

care she sliould not be destitute, and therefore charges his

beloved disciple to treat her as his mother ; and he acconl-

ingly takes her home to his own house.
" Vcr. 30. riaptAjK ro irrcC^a, He gave up his spirit.]

Into his Father's hands (Luke xxiii. 46). The Jews, saith

Grotius, who believed a judgment to come, used this phrase

to signify that the soul, leaving the body at the time of death,

" returned to tiod that gave it" (Eccles. xii. 7), to receive its

sentence from him.
'* Vcr. 33. They brake not his bones . Vcr. 36. And this

was done that the scripture mif;ht be fulfilled (which saith)

ivTovv oil oi'vrptjJfi'jtTat fli}ror, A bone of him (or, it) shall not

be broken.] This is usually referred to the command touch-

ing the paschal lamb, " Thou shalt not break a bone of it,"

£xod. xii. 46, Numb. ix. 12, where the Greek saith, raroSx

ov avi'rpiipcre drz' avroS. But David being also a tvpe of

Christ, we may as probably refer this to the words, Ps. xxxiv.

20, " He keepeth all their bones, ?f i^ avrwi' oo avvrpi^r'iffcrat,

one of them shall not be broken :" that promise, whieh re-

spects all righteous persons, being more especially to be ful-

fdled in this "Just One."

33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
was dead already, tliey " brake not his legs :

31 Uut one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his

side, and forthwith came there out " blood and water.

35 .\nd he tliat (sltmdinf; by the cros.i, ver. 26) saw
it bare record, and liis record is true : and he know-
cth that he saith true, [and testlfcs it) that ye might
believe.

30 l'"or these things were done [according to forego-

ing j>ro/ihccics concerning him), that the scripture should

be fulfilled, [which saith, I's. xxxiv. 20,) A bone of

him shall not be broken.

37 And again [that) " another scripture [mi^ht be

fuljillal, which) saith (Zeeli. xii. 10), Tlu-y shall look

on him whom they ])ierced.

38 ^ And after this Joseph of Arimathasa, being a

disciph^ of Jesus, Init secretly for fear of [offending)

the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away
the body of Jesus : and Pilate^ gave //(//( leave. He
came therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

39 And there came also Nicodemus, which at the

first came to Jesus by night, and brought a mixture

of myrrh and aloes, about an '^ hundred pound weight.

10 Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound
it in linen clothes with the spices, as the manner of

the Jews is to bury.

41 Now in [or near) the place where lie was cruci-

fied there was a garden ; and in the garden a new se-

pulchre, wherein was never man yet laid.

42 There laid they Jesus therefore because of the

Jews' preparation day ; for the sepulchre was nigh at

hand.

' Ver. 34. Ka! ciiis ifi^XStv aJ/ia Kai Mup, And forth-

with came thereout blood and ivater.] The covenant of

the old law was confirmed by blood mixed with water to

keep it from congealing (Hcb. ix. 19) : so also was the co-

venant of the new testament (1 John v. 6). Dr. Lightfoot

farther saith, that, according to the tradition of the Jewish
ralihins, when Moses smote the rock, there came forth first

blood, and then water; now " that rock was Christ" (1 Cor.

x. 4).

" Ver. 37. And again another scripture saith, They
shall look upon him whom they had pierced.] The applica-

tion of these wonls to Christ agrees with the opinion of the

ancient Jews, who interpret Zcch. xii. 10, of Messiah the

son of David, as Moses Haddarson in Gen. xxviii., though
R. .Solomon Jarchi, K. David, and .\barbanel, refer it to tile

death ol' ]\lessiah the son of Joseph. Hence also note, that

what the Romans did by the instigation of the Jews, is fitly

ascribed to the Jews themselves.
'^ Ver. 39. About a hundredpound weight.] Which was

an indication, not only of the wealth, but also of the great

affection of Nicodemus to the blessed Jesus : hence, also,

they not only anoint him, as they commonly used to do
others, but bury him with so great a mixture of spices as was
done at the funerals of great men. So Jacob was embalmed
after the Egyptian manner, Gen. 1. 2 ; Asa " with spices and
sweet odours," 2 Chron. xvi. 14.

CHAPTER XX.

1 The first day of the week cometh ' Mary Magda-
lene early, when it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre

[other Women being tvith her), and seeth the stone taken
away from the sepulchre.

2 Then [seeing this) she [instantly) ^ runneth, and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XX.

' Ver. 1. ^fary Magdalene.] More women and more
Maries came to the sepulchre (Luke xxiii. 55, xxiv. 1), but
the other evangeUsts begiiming still with her, St. John, by

cometh [not to all the disciples, but) to Simon Peter,

and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and
saith unto them. They have taken away the Lord out

of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have
laid him.

naming her who only spake, and only looked down into the

sepulchre, Icfl the rest to be understood.
2 Ver. 2. .S?ie runneth before, and cometh to Simon Peter.]

All the interpreters that I have met with say, that Mary ran

not presently to Peter and John, but only after she had seen
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3 Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple,

and came to (^-warcls) the sepulchre.

4 So they ran both together : and (but) the other

disciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepul-

chre.

5 And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the

linen clothes lying;; yet went he not in.

G Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and
went into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes

lie,

7 And the napkin, that was about his head, not
lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together in

a place by itself.

8 Then went in also that other disciple, which came
first to the sepulchre, and ' he saw, and believed,

(_eilfier the report of the women, or our Lord's resurrection,

which they believed not bffore).

9 For as yet ' they knew not (the import of) the

scripture, {ivhich said) that he must rise again from
the dead.

10 Then the {two) disciples went away again unto
their own home.

1

1

Tf But Mary {returning with them) stood without
at the sepulchre weeping : and as she wept, she stooped

down, and loolied into the sepulchre,

12 And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one

the Lord (ver. 18) ; and this they prove from Luke xxiv,

10, 1 1. But this cannot consist with the words of St. John,
who saith, she came to Peter and John only ; whereas St.

Luke and the other evangelists say, she came to all the rest

of the apostles (Matt, xxviii. 8, Mark xvi. 10). When she

came to St. Peter and St. John she came alone, and com-
plained to them that Christ's body was taken away, not
thinking that he was risen ; so here : when she came to the

rest of the apostles, she came with the message from the angel,

and from Christ himself, that he was risen. Matt, xxviii. 7,

8. 10, and was seen of her, Mark xvi. 10, 11, Luke xxiv. 23 ;

so here, ver. 18: which plainly shows that all the other

evangelists speak only of this second coming, mentioned
ver. 18.

Obj. St. Luke saith, " They came to the apostles ;" and
then adds, xxiv. 12, that Peter cipa/icu ran to the sepul-

chre.

.\ns. That word may be thus rendered, " Peter had run,

and stooping down had seen ;" as if he should have said,

'I'he woman told the words of the angels to the disciples

;

and Peter also, to his admiration, had seen the body gone,

and the linen clothes wrapped up by themselves ; which,

by the way, is an evidence that Christ's body was not stolen

away by his disciples, since they would have carried it

away embalmed as it was, and not have stayed to wrap up
the napkins.

3 Ver. 8. And he saw, and believed.] Peter only saw and
admired at what was done (Luke xxiv. 12), but St. John saw
and believed, not the words of Mary, for we tind not that

either of them suspected her of falsehood, but the resur-

rection of Jesus, or the words of Christ, " After three days

I will rise again :" this, John saiUi, was the reason of his

failh, not the predictions of the Old Testament : for, as for

the apostles,

• Ver. 9. ,4s yet they knew not the scripture (which sailh)

that he ought to rise from the dead.] So infirm was the faiUi,

not only of the Jews in general in that age, but of the apostles

also, that they believed not the two fundamental articles of the

Christian faith, the death and resurrection of the Messiah : as

for the Jews, a contrary tradition had obtained among them

that their Messiah should not die (John xii. 34) : and though

our Saviour spake oft to his disciples of his death and resur-

rection, this tradition and thoughts of his temporal kingdom
were so fixed in their heads, that his disciples " understood

not what he said : and this saying was concealed from them"

(Mark ix. 32, Luke ix. 45, xviii. 34). Whence Christ, after

his resurrection, upbraids them with their slowness to believe

the scriptures, and shows them from them, that Christ " ought

to softer, and rise again the third day," Luke xxiv. 25. 44,

45. And hence it follows, that the Jews then understood

at the head, and the other at the feet, where the body
of Jesus had lain.

13 And they say unto her, Woman, why weepest
thou 1 She saith unto them. Because they have taken
away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid

him.
14 And when she had thus said, she turned herself

back, and saw Jesus standing, and {but she) knew
not that it was Jesus.

15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest
thou 1 whom seekest thou '! She, supposing him to

be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if tfiou have
borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him,
and I will take him away.

16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself,

and sailh unto him, Rabboid ; which is to say. Master.

17 Jesus saith unto her, * Touch me not {spend not

now thy time in touching my body) ; for I am not yet

ascended {I shall not presently asce?id) to my Father:

but go {first) to my brethren, and say unto them, I

{am shortly to) ascend unto my Father, and your Fa-
ther ;

^ and to my God, and your God {to do for you
the thin'^s rf which I spake, xiv. 16).

18 Mary Magdalene {then) came and told the dis-

ciples that she had seen the Lord, and that he had
spoken these things unto her.

not that any of their sacrifices were types of our Saviour's

passion, or availed to procure the remission of their sins on
that account, and so could have no expUcate faith in Ins

blood, or expect justification by it. Whence St. Paul in that

whole chapter, Heb. xi., in which he speaks so much of the

faith of the patriarchs, hath not the least intimation of the

relation that it had to the death of the Messiah.
s Ver. 17. Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended to

my Father.'] I was once inclined from these words to think,

that as the sacrifice was not only to be slain, but the blood

was to be brought into the sanctuary, and there presented

before God to obtain the remission of sins ; so Christ here

intimated, that having offered up bis body to the death, he,

to complete his priestly oflice, and procure the full pardon

of our sins, was immediately to ascend into the heavenly

sanctuary, to present there his blood before God : for why
else doth he say, " Hold, or detain, me not ; for I have not

yet ascended 1" Why doth he add these words, " Go, tell

my disciples, I ascend V But finding that no evangelist

ever sjjcaks of any such immediate ascent after his resurrec-

tion, and that no commentator, ancient or modem, ever

thought of such a thing, I think it better to refer these words

to what Christ said to his disciples not long before his pas-

sion : for he had told them for their comfort, that he was
shortly to go to his Father (xiv. 12), and that then he

would enable them to do greater works than he himself had

done ; and that this was just matter of their joy (ver. 28),

and was more expedient for them than his presence with

fhcra (xvi. 7), because then he would send the Comforter,

and whatsoever they should ask the Father in his name
should be done to them (ver. 23), because the Father hhn-

self loved them (ver. 26, 27). " Go," saith he, " therefore,

and tell my disciples, that now they shortly may expect

these gi-acious promises should be made good to them by

my ascent to the Father : and as for thee, thou needest not

to he solicitous to touch or hold me now, thou wdt have

time sufficient to converse with me, and to experiment the

truth of my resurrection ; for I shall not immediately ascend,

but stay some time with you here on earth. Against this it

may be objected, that dio/?t/3ijta is an aorist, and so oiV<j

availil3n«ui should be rendered, " I have not yet ascended ;"

not, " I do, or I shall, not yet ascend." But to this I an-

swer, that grammarians observe, that the aorist is often put

both for the present tense and the future (see Glassius de

Verbo, lib. iii. tr. 3, can. 47) : so is this word used ill this

very gospel ; as when Christ saith, " He that believeth in ma
shall not come into condemnation, but fitra/Jt/JjjKci' shall pass

from death to life" (John v. 24).

* npoj Oc6ii fiov «ai erov viiHf, To my God, and your God."]

Seeing Christ styles God his God, hence, say the Socinians,
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19 T Then the same (iorrf's) day at evening, being

the first day of the week, when the ' doors were shut

where the disciples were assemblcii (nm/ kept ihem-

sehes close) for fear of the .lews, camo Jesus and (^upcn-

t'n? silently the Jours) stood in the midst {jf them), and

saith unto tliem, Peace be unto you.

liO And when he had so said, he shewed unto them

//IS {pierced) hands and his side. Then were the dis-

ciples (rlad, when they saw tlie Lord.

21 Then said Jesus to tliem again. Peace be unto

you : ' as my Father hath sent me (/u preach in hia

tianit), even so send I you (/w preach in my name).

22 And when he liad said tliis, he breathed on them,

and saitli unto tlicm, Receive ye the Holy Ghost (to

enable ynu fur this iffice) :

23 ' Whose soever sins ye [thus cnmmissionalcd, and

thus assi.ilid by the Huly Ghust, declarativcly shall) remit,

lliey are [and shall under the gvspel-cuvenant be) remit-

ted unto them ; and whose soever sins ye {declarativcly

in yuur f^ospel shall) retain, they are (and sliall in hea-

ven be) retained.

it is evident that Christ is not God ; but from these words it

only follows, that he was not God according to that nature

which ascended : thus " God, even thy God, hath anoiutcd

thee,'' saith the psalmist of Clirist; and yet he adds of the

same person, " 'I'hy throne, O God, is for ever and ever," l*s.

xlv. (see note on Hch. i. 8, 9).

' Ver. 19. T(3i' ii'ptjv «v,\£i j(.i:i toi', The doors being shul.]

Though it he an ancient opinion, that Christ made tiis body
penetrate through the doors, yet it is both groundless and ab-

surd, and contrary to the very design of Christ in coming to

them. It is groundless : for why might not he, by his power,

secretly open the doors, his disciples not perceiving it, as the

angel opened the prison-doors and gates to let out Peter ?

f Acts xii. 10.) It is absurd: for since Christ rose in that

natural body, which was crucified and laid in the grave, phi-

losophy informs us that such a body could not penetrate

through another more solid body. And to tliis agree those

words of Cyril of .\lexandria, ilivfaroi' trJi/ia 6ta aofiarog

hiiKcu' firf Tiniov Kal TEfiidft^foi', " It is impossible that one
body should go througli another without cutting it, or being

cut." .\nd, thirdly, this fancy destroys not only the end of

Chirst's then coming to them, but of all that he had s:\id and
done to convince them it was the same body that was cru-

cified, in which he appeared to them : when he came the

first time, his disciples were troubled, supposing they had
seen a spirit ; now, to convince them of the contrary, Christ

saith, " See my hands and my feet, that it is even I ; handle

me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see

me have :" his second appearance, when the doors were shut,

was to convince Tiiomas of the truth of the resurrection of

his body ; and this he docs, by calling him to put his finger

into his pierced hands, and his hands into his pierced side

;

and yet this supposed penetration through the doors de-

stroys both these arguments ; it being as certain, that flesh

and bones cannot penetrate through a door, as that a spirit

hath not flesh and bones; and that his body must have

passed through tiic doors after the manner of a spirit, as

that it afterward appeared after the manner of a body ; and
that the same power which made a natural body penetrate

through a door, could make a phantasm or aerial body ap-

pear like flesh and bone to the touch, and seem to have the

marks and prints of a crucified body ; so that unless our Sa-

viour designed to invalidate the strength of what he .said

and did to convince them of the truth of his resurrection,

he couKl not at the same time do a thing known to them,

which did evacuate the force of all his proofs. Nor would
the evangelist have twice recorded this circumstance, when
.speaking of the resurrection, had he imagined the words
bore such a sense, as turned his body into a spirit, and mi-
nistered occasion to all that read it, to suspect the strength

of any of these arguments to confirm this fundamental ar-

ticle.

' Ver. 21. As my Father hath sent me, so send I you.]
Not only to preach in my name, as I did in his, but as he
sending me baptized me with the Holy Ghost, and so anoint-

VoL. IV.—.VJ

I

24 T But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didy-
mus, was not with them when Jesus came.

25 The other disci])li'S therefore said unto him. We
have seen the I.or<l. lint he said unto them, Kxeept
I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put

my finger into the print of the nails, and thrust my
hand into, his side, I will not believe.

2t> ^ And after eight days (i. e. thenfxt Liird^i-day')

again his disciples were within, and Thomas with

them : then came Jesus, the doors being shut, and
stood in the midst, and said. Peace be unto you.

27 'I'hen saith bo to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger,

and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust i7 into my side: and be not faithless, but bclicvinji;

28 And Thomas answered and said unto him, {Dust

thiiu hnuw trhal I said in thy nlt^ence? And hast thou

raised thyselffrvm the dead ? Thou art) '" my Lord and
my God.
29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou

hast seen me, thou hast believed : {but mure) " blessed

are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.

ed me to my office (Luke iv. 18, John x. 36), so will I send
you, baptizing you also with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven (Luke x.viv. 49), and so anoint you also for

your office (2 Cor. i. 21, 22) ; and in testimony of this, I say

to you now, " receive the Holy Ghost" (ver. 22), and will

soon after my ascension send him more plentifully down
upon you.

9 Ver. 23. Whose sins ye do remit, they are remitted,—
retain, &c.] Christ sent them to preach repentance and re-

mission of sins in bis name, to Jew and gentile, Luke xxiv.

47, and here he adds, that whose soever sins they, thus as-

sisted by the Holy Ghost, declared remitted by virtue of the

gospel-covenant, ratified in his blood shed for the remission

of sins, should be remitted : and hence they preached re-

mission of sins to all that believed in his name, and justifica-

tion or exemption from the guilt of them (Acts ii. 38, xiii.

38, 39). And whose sins soever you retain, declaring to

them that according to the tenor of the gospel they still he

under the guilt of them, they shall be retained ; and hence
they declared to all that believed not on him, or lived not

according to his laws, and sought not for justification by faith

in his blood, that they were yet in their sins (1 Cor. xv. 17),

and could not be justified (Rom. ix. 32, x. 4).
'0 Ver. 28. 'o Kipi6s fiov, »ai Qt6i jiox. And Thomas art-

swered and said to him. My Ijird and my God.] Here,

First, Let it be noted from Woltzogcnius the Socinian,

that they are not to be hearkened to, who say, Thomas spake

these words not to Christ, but byway of admiration to God
the Father ; for the apostle could not say that " Thomas
answered," and much less that he " answered and said to

him," unless he had directed his words to him who said unto

him in the precedent verse, " Be not faithless, but believe
:"

and if he said to him, " Thou art my Lord and my God,"
he must acknowledge him as fully and as truly to be his God
as his Lord. .\nd.

Secondly, Since Thomas had learned from the law, then;

was one God alone, he could not own Christ as another God,
but as the same in essence with him. Note,

Thirdly, That though Christ was still concerned for the

honour of the Father, he doth not reprehend Thomas for

thus owning him as his God, but doth attest that he be-

lieved aright concerning him, which shows that he did not

mistake in owning the divinity of Christ. And whereas

Woltzogenius here notes, that " Christ xvas never called God
before his resurrection," when he was to be worshipped as a

divine Lord ; as it is evident that his resurrection could not

make him God, if he had been a creature only, nor justify

the worship of a creature as God, so is the reason of this

evident, because he acted as a prophet whilst he was on earth,

speaking still in his Father's name, and as one sent from

him, it being essential to a prophet to speak in the name of

him whose prophet he is (see the preface to this gospel, and
the note on Mark xiii. 32).

n Ver. 29. Blessed are they ivho have not seen, and yet

have believed.] For faith is not praiseworthy, upon this ao
2K



410 JOHN.

30 Tf And many other signs truly did Jesus in the

presence of his disciples, which are not written in this

book

:

31 But these are written, that ye might "^ believe

count, that we beUeve what we see with our eyes, and there-

fore can no longer doubt of; but on this account, that we
yield to arguments highly probable, and against which we
have nothing solid to object, and such evidence as wise men
consent to, and act by, in the most important concernments
of this present hfe ; because this sliows a greater affection

to the objects of our faith, and a better inclination to obey

the will of God.
'- Ver. 31. But Ihcse things were written, that yc migid

believe tliat Jesus is ttie Christ.] Hence the Socinians argue,

that they must err who think it was the intendment of this

gospel to show that Jesus Christ was the Word of God, be-

gotten of the Father before all worlds, and therefore a divine

person ; whereas the apostle here plainly speaks only of the

miracles wrought by Christ, which we acknowledged to be

that Jesus is the Christ, the {only-begotten) Son of

God ; and that believing ye might have life through

his name.

done to prove him the Messiah promised to the Jews, and
that prophet which was to come into the world, as St. John
here speaks ; but yet this hinders not his being God, or the

Word of God, coe.xistent with the Father before all worlds.

Moreover, the apostle adds, these things were done to prove

he was " the Son of God :" now this even the Jews inter-

preted as a form of words by which Christ made himself

equal with God (see the notes on x. 33, xix. 7). Some also

think that St. John ended here his gospel, and that the fol-

lowing chapter was written by some other hands ; but these

words give no ground for this imagination, since other apos-

tles, after they had seemed to have concluded their epistles,

add some new matter, as may be seen in the conclusions of

the epistles to the Romans and to the Hebrews (see the

note on xxi. 24).

CHAPTER XXI.

1 ' After these things Jesus shewed himself again

to the {greatest pari of the) disciples at the sea of Tibe-
rias ; and on this wise shewed he himself.

2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

and the sons of Zebedee, and two otlier {in all seven)

of his disciples.

3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I {will) go a fish-

ing. They say unto him. We also {will) go with
thee. They {then) went forth, and entered into a ship

immediately ;
- and that night they caught nothing.

4 But when the morning was now come, Jesus
stood on the shore : but the disciples {thett) knew not
that it was Jesus {who stood there).

5 Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye
any meat? They answered him. No.

6 And he said unto them. Cast the net on the right

side of the ship, and ye shall find {fishes). They cast

therefore {the net as he had said), and now {the draught
was so great, that) they were not {tvcll) able to draw
it {along) for the multitude of fishes {enclosed in the

net).

7 Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith

unto Peter, It is the Lord {Jesus who hath done this).

Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord,

he girt his ^ fisher's coat unto him, (for he was naked)

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. XXI.

' Ver. 1. Mtro mora, After these things.] i. e. .\fter his

first apparition, mentioned xx. 20, and his second, mentioned
ver. 26, he appeared now rpiVoi', "the third time," ver. 14.

2 Ver. 3. In that night t/ici/ caught nothing.] Christ be-

itig then absent ; but when he is present, they, having his

command, enclose a very great multitude of fishes, to teach

them, that though in preaching of the gospel they were in-

sufficient to do any thing of themselves (2. Cor. iii. 5) ; yet,

having his command to go and teach all nations, and the

promise of his presence with them, they should be wonder-
fully successful in bringing many to the faith. It is also

very Ukely they went then a fishing to supply their own
want of necessaries ; Christ therefore, by this draught of

fishes, not only works a miracle to confirm them in the be-

lief of his divine power, but to inform them also, that while

they were employed in doing what he did command them,

they should never want what was convenient for them ; and
as, by miraculously providing bread and fish broiling on the

fire (ver. 9), he showed his ability to do so, so by this nu-
merous draught of fishes he supplied them with necessaries

till the Holy Ghost should come upon them to fit them for

Iheir ministry.

{to his shirt), and did cast himself into the sea {to swim
first to Jesus).

8 And the other disciples came in a little ship

;

(for they were not far from land, but as it were two
hundred cubits,) dragging the net with {the) fishes

{in it.

9 .ind) As soon then as they were come to land,

they saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid thereon,

and bread {by it, all provided miraculously by Christ).

10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish whicli

ye have now caught.

11 Simon Peter went up {into the boat), and drew
the net to land full of great fishes, an hundred and
fifty and three : and for all there were so many, yet

was not the net broken.

13 Jesus saith unto them, Come and dine. And
none of the disciples durst ask him, Who art thou 1

{as) knowing that it was the Lord.

1

3

' Jesus then comelh, and takelh bread, and giveth

therfi, and fish likewise.

14 This is now the third time that Jesus shewed
himself to {the body if) his disciples, after that he
was risen from the dead.

15 % So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, * lovest thou me more
than these {occupations thou art now employed in)?

3 Ver. 7. He girt about him, toi/ cncMrrif, his fisher's

coat, Tjv yiip yvfivOi,for he was naked.] Suidas and Phavo-

rinus say i-t^tCrrji is tftartov to iuutrarov, " the inner garment,"

but Julius Pollux says it was xitCm h ll^iicy, "the outwai'd

coat ;" the context here seems to make it most probable it

was his inward garment next his shirt : for " he was naked,'*

signifies he only had his shirt on ; for in this sense only Saul

lay naked among the prophets ( 1 Sam. xix. 24), and David

was naked when he danced before the ark (2 Sam. vi. 20),

i. e. he had put off his royal robe (see the note on Mark
xiv. 51, see also Job xxii. 6, xxiv. 7, Isa. xx. 2, 3, 1 Cor.

iv. 11).
• Ver. 13. Jesus taketh bread, and giveth to them, and

fish likewise.] As the father of the fanuly he both makes
provision for them, and gives to every man his portion

:

that he himself did eat is not said ;
yet since St. Peter saith,

they " did eat and drink with hmi after his resurrection"

(Acts X. 41), and St. Luke saith that "he did eat before

them" (Luke xxiv. 42, 43), as he did that for confirmation

of his resurrection, so is it probable he might eat here for the

same end.
6 Ver. 15. Lovest thou me, n^iiov rovrm', more than

these ?] Most interpreters think Christ asketh whether St.

Peter loved him more than the other disciples; but as Peter



He saith unto him, Yea, I.orJ ; tliou knowpst tliat I

lovo thee, lie saitli uiito him, {Lcavt Ihcn these thiiif^a

and empliiymtnis, and) feed my lambs (»/y church,

shortly to be set tip by the new cunvirts both nf Jews and
geniiloi).

Id lie saith to him afrain the second time, Simon,
son of Jonas, lovest tliou nio ] lie saith unto him
(rti,'n/;i). Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee.

lit! saith unto him, Feed my sheep («'. e. my church

thuH jinlhered').

17 He saith unto him the third time [that his three-

fold denial of him hiforc the unliclicvcrs might be

atoned for hy a threefold corfission nf his njfeclion to

him btforc his disciples), Simon, son of Jonas, lovest

thou nie ? Peter was grieved because he said unto

him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said

unto him, ' Lord, thou knowcst all things; (o«/ there-

fore) thou k nowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto

liiin. Feed my sheep.

18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee. When thou wast
young-, thou girdedst tliyself, and walkedst whither
thou wouldest [without restraint).- but when tliou

shalt be old, tliou shall slroteh forth thy hands, and
another shall ginl thee (to the pillar where thou shalt

be sciiuriied), and [then) carry thee [to the cross)

whither [according; to thy natural desires) thou wouldest
not (4c).

CHAPTER XXI. 411

19 This spake he {Jesus), signifying by what [kind

if) death he should glorify God [by this corfirmation of

the Christianfaith). And when he had spokim this, he

[rose up and wallied, and) saith unto him, Follow me
[to intimate to him that he was to follow him in that

hind if death he had suffered),

aO I'lien Peter [who followed him), turning [his

head'\ about, seeth [St. John) the disciple whom Jesus

loved following [also; viz.) wliieh also leaned on his

breast at snjipcr, and said. Lord, which is he that be-

trayeth thee ! (John xiii. 25.)

21 Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and (Gr.

but) what shall this man rfot (/;i/ie shall it fare with

him ?)

23 Jesus saith unto him, ' If I will that he tarry

till I come, what is that to thee ? follow thou me.

23 Then went this saying abroad among tlie breth-

ren [who aftirward understood that this was spoltcn if his

diparturcfrum this lift), that that disciple should not

die: yet Jesus said not unto him, lie shall not die;

but. If I will that he tarry till I come [in judf^ment

a<rainst Jtrusatem, to destroy it by t/ie Romans), what is

that to thee I

21 ' This is the disciple which testifieth of these

things, and wrote these things : and we know [s-ure I

am) that his testimony is true.

25 And there are also many other things -which

could not answer to this question unless he knew their hearts,

so could he not show he did this by feeding Christ's sheep,

unless he fed them more than they. It is therefore observa-

ble, that after Christ had given them a commission to preach
the gospel (Jolin xx. 21, 22), Peter betakes himself to his

fishing trade; Christ therefore here inquires whether he
loved him more tluin these nets and fislicr-boats, about which
he was now employed, and saith, that if indeed he did so,

he should leave them, and wholly employ himself in feeding
his sheep and lambs. Some of the fathers add, that Christ

makes this inquiry thrice, that Peter by a threefold confes-

sion might atone for his threefold denial. They who hence
argue for the supremacy of Peter above the rest of the apos-
tles, arc vain in their imaginations ; for if by these %vords

Christ required Peter to feed all his sheep and lambs, it is

certain he was wanting in his duty ; for he never exercised

one act of supremacy over the rest of the apostles, but, Iwing
sent by them, obeyed (Acts viii. 14), and, being reproved by
St. Paul, he held his peace, and was so far from feeding all I

Christ's sheep, that he never fed any of the province of St.

Paul. Did he feed those apostles on whom the same Holy '

Ghost fell, who had the same commission, given at the same
time, and in the same words, to preach the gosjiel to all na-
tions, or to every creature ! If not, they were not in the num-
ber of the sheep, whom Peter is here bid to feed : or did all

other pastors receive commission from St. Peter to feed

Christ's sheep ? Did St. Paul, who doth so solemnly de-

clare he bad not his commission " from man, neither by
man 1" (Gal. i. 1.) Did any of the bishops of Asia! No':
St. Paul assures us the Holy Ghost had made them over-

seers of the flock of Christ (Acts xx. 28). No, saith Pscudo-
Amhrosius,* not Peter only, sed nos cum co, " but we with
him have received commission to feed Christ's sheep ;" and
what is here said to Peter, " Feed my sheep," ad onines di-

citur, is, saith St. .\ustin,j- said to all; and, saith St. Basil,

+

Christ here gave rfji' laiiv r^oiviat' T^aii toX^ c^cJ'Tj rroiniot Kai

h^'iaKu\oii, " the same power to all ensuing pastors and
teachers."

5 Ver. 17. Lord, ov iravra o7''flf, thou hnowest all tilings.]

Schlictingius here saith, that Christ is here said to know all

things, because he knew many things. But this destroys St.

Peter's argument ; for it follows not that Christ knew the
siricenty of St. Peter's lieart. and bis affection towards him,
unless he knew the secrets of all hearts. This therefore is

an argument that Clirist was truly God, it being God alone
to whom the secrets of all hearts lie open ( 1 Kings viii. 39).

* De Sacerd. cap. 2.
-f-
De Agone Christi, cap. 30.

t ConstiU Men. cap. 22.

7 Ver. 22. If I will that he stay hit li<\a,Mt, till I come.]

viz. To the destruction of Jerusalem, after which this apos-

tle lived a long time, and he alone did so, the other apostles

being dead before ; of this coming the prophet Joel speaks,

saving, " The sun shall be turned into darkness, Trfu' fXJeir,

before the great and terrible day of the Lord comcth," Joel

ii. 31 (see ver. 1) ; so Mai. iii. 1, 2, !M tpxcrai, "Behold, he

conieth—but who shall abide the day of liis coming 1" and,

iv. 1, ;mv tfxcrai hi'ip" Kvpiai; "Behold, the day of the Lord

comcth, which burneth as a furnace ;" and, ver. 6, /ir) cXirii',

" Lest coming he smite the land with a curse." In the New
Testament we have frequent mention of this " coming" of

our Lord : for when our Lord spake of the destruction of the

temple, the apostles ask, " What is the sign rX^q oiji na,wiijias,

" of thy comuig," Matt. xxiv. 3, and he tells them that jrn-

fM-cia, " the coming of the Son of man will be as lightning,"

ver. 27, and then should they see " the Son of man coming

in the clouds of heaven," ver. 30, that " as it was in the

daysofNoe, so should it beat the coming of the Son of man,"

ver. 37. 39, bidding them watch, " because they know not

when their Lord comcth," ver. 42. 44 (see Malt. xvi. 28,

Hcb. X. 27, James v. 9, and the notes there, and on 2 Thess.

ii. 1). And note here, that whereas it is said, that the scrip-

ture mentions only two comings of our Lord, one when he
came and lived on earth, the other at the day of judgment,

when " he shall come in fcurlpii", a second time without sin

unto salvation" (Heb. ix. 20), this is indeed no objection

against this intermediate advent so frequently and plainly men-
tioned in the New Testament; this being not a personal ad-

vent, by a descent of Christ from heaven, but only a coming of

our Lord by the Roman army, and by signs from heaven, and in

the clouds of their appro.aching ruin. Wonderful here are the

words of Theophylact; for he not only saith, that some held

that John then lived, and was to do so till the comin;j of

antichrist, when he, with Elias, was to preach Christ, and to

be slain by antichrist, but adds this as the import of Christ's

words, " \Vhat if 1 will that he tarry till I come," that h«

should remain in Galilee till the destruction of Jerusalem
,

as, saith he, John did till the coming of \'espasian, and only

departeil when Jerusalem was to be taken.

8 Ver. 24. This is the disciple who tastijies ofthese things,

and ICTOle these things, Kal ou^aiiev on dXrjOiJi iirriv rj fiapTVpia

niTon, and we know that his testimony is true.] Here some
tell us that this chapter was writ by many, and therefore not

by St. John, and this they conclude from the word oUaiicp,

" we know," but without ground : for Dr. Lightfoot here ob-

serves, that " we know," in the Chaldee dialect, is often used

of one. So Marj- Magdalene saith of herself, " They have
taken the Lord out of the sepulchre, «ai oii oUaiiei; and we



412 A SERMON
Jesus did, the which, if they should he written

every one, I ' suppose that even the world itself

could not contain tlie books that should be writ-

know not where they have laid him:'' so St. Paul often, oi-

iajiu' yip, " For we know tliat the law is spiritual, but I am
carnal," 1 Thcss. ii. 18, ridtXtiaa^tv—iy<j ^£v naf-Aoj, " We
would have come to you, I Paul ;" so this apostle saith of
himself, iiiicTs fiafirrpoi'^fiti', " We testify," Eph. iii. 12, and
that here it is only one that spcaketh, is demonstrated from
the following word, o?/ja(, " I suppose." Nay, even these words
show that all the preceding words of this chapter were writ

by this disciple, and tiiercfore were not written by the Asiatic

bishops : and therefore Theophylact here saith rrrpt c^aurou

Xeyo) on dXridevb).

9 Ver. 25. OiiSl avrdf o^ftat rdj' KdufjOf xwp'ltrat ra yparpd^Si'a

PiPXia, I suppose the world itself imuld not contain the

books which should be vrriiten.] Here most interpreters say
the apostle's words contain a great hyperbole, with a cata-

chresis, but Origen avoids them both, declaring that the

apostle saith, the world would not receive the books written,

ten (t. e. they would he so many that they would
seem incredible to the world to he done by one man)
Amen.

not for the multitude of the books, but for the greatness of
the works recorded in them.* So the word is used by this

evangehst, introducing Christ saying to the Jews, " My word
ou jiwpa iv iiiTv, " is not received by you :" so Eusebius saith,

that the men of former ages ovk i,v ;t(5 Xbtpuv, " were not
able to receive Christ's doctrine" (lib. i. cap. 1, p. 8) : so
Christ saith, ov T:avrz^ \wpcri', " All men cannot receive ttus

saying" (Matt. xix. 11) : and Philo saith,f "There are very
many things in the world, S iti /i-ycOoi di'Opi.'mitos XoynTjio; ov

Xwptr, which for their greatness human reason cannot com-
prehend." See many other examples of this sense of the

word in Stephanus, and in Grotius on Matt. xix. II.

* To" yap pfi xtupEic tov k^ujioh tcl ypa<l>6jicva PtfiX'ia ov 6ia rd

jrXijSof Ttliv ypappardii', wj n'l'Ef hicKrtcw, dWa Ita to ftcyE^os Tbjy

upayfjdrtav. Philoc. cap. 15, p. 46.

f De Mundo, p. 889.

A SERMON
"Are ye also deceived?

ON JOHN VII. 47—49.

Have any of the rulers, or of the pharisees, believed on him ?

knoweih not the law, is accursed.^'

But this people, who

§, 1. The miracles of our blessed Saviour, by which his

doctrine was confirmed, were so exceeding many, and ex-

ceeding great, that they prevailed on those plain-hearted

people who beheld them, to believe that he who wrought
them was indeed the Christ : for " many of the people be-

lieved on him, saying, When Christ cometh, will he do more
miracles than these" (ver. 31). These apprehensions of the

vulgar did so alarm the chief priests and pharisees, who saw
their interest, authority, and credit with the people, must
decline as fast as that of Christ's prevailed, that they forth-

with dispatched their ofKcers to take him. and bring him to

them (ver. 32). These offirers, when they had heard the

gracious words which issued from the moutli of Christ,

were themselves taken by him : they, who were sent to bring

Christ to the priests and pharisees, were themselves brought

to Christ; and so these converts neglect to do the office of

the high-priest's sergeants; and being asked the reason why
they had not brought Christ, they boldly answer, that they

had heard such gracious and heavenly words proceeding

from him, as never man before him spake ; and therefore

could not think it fit to apprehend so excellent a person as

he was. The pharisees, hearing this answer, do presently

conclude, tlieir officers must be deceived in these kmd
thoughts of Christ, and offer this, as they supposed, con-

vincing argument to prove it ; viz. that though the giddy

multitude, who had no knowledge of the law, and therefore no
capacity to understand tlie mind of God contained in it,

might be inclined to think that Jesus was indeed the Christ

:

yet, since the rulers of the church, the Sanhedrin, seeing the

doctors and expounders of the law, the scribes and pharisees

believed not on him, but did unanimously reject him as a

vile impostor, they must be certainly deceived, who appre-

hended otherwise concerning him ; because they followed the

verdict of the ignorant and giddy multitude, in opposition to

the better judgments and the mature deliberations of their

church guides and learned clerks.

Now amongst all the arguments by which the emissaries

of the church of Rome endeavour to beguile unstable souls,

and beget in them a suspicion that they have been seduced

from the church, none is more plausible than this, which by
the pharisees is here laid down. I therefore shall endea-
vour,

1. To propound the argument, which is here urged by the

pharisees to prove our Jesus could not be the true Messiah,

ip its full strength and vigour. And,

2. To show that what the papists do produce to prove

that protcstants must be deceived, is exactly parallel to what
the pharisees did, or might, produce against our Saviour;

and the same arguments might with equal reason have been
urged by the unbelieving Jews against our Lord's disciples,

and those who laid the first foundations of, and Ijecame

early converts to, the Christian faith, as they are urged

by the papists against our departure from the church of

Rome.
§. 2. Now the argument contained in the text is this, viz.

You must be certainly deceived if you believe that Jesus is

the Christ ; because you do, by entertaining this persuasion,

contradict the judgment of your church guides, which God
hath set over you. For they have frequently assembled for

the determination of this grand debate, " Whether this Je-

sus was the Messiah promised to the Jews, or not," and they

have constantly determined that he was not the Christ ; and
have unanimously concluded that he deserved to be punished

as a vile impostor, and that all who did confess that he was
the Christ should be excommunicated. In an assembly

consisting of chief priests and pharisees, they positively de-

clare that Christ could be no prophet, because he was a Ga-
lilean (John vii. 41, 42) : this all, say they, who search the

scriptures, may plainly see (ver. .52). Moreover, they de-

termine in my text, that all, who so esteemed him, were
themselves deceived, and that they lay exposed to this delu-

sion for want of knowledge in the law (ver. 47—49). In

the ninth chapter of St. John, ver. 16, the pharisees again

declare, that "this man could not be of God, because he did

not keep the sabbath." Moreover, these pharisees, and other

rulers of the church, owcTidnvTo, " determined and agreed

together, that whosoever did confess that Jesus was the Christ

should suffer excommunication" (John ix. 22, xii. 42). They
therefore thought themselves infallibly certain (if excommu-
nication be, as R. H.* informs us, an evidence of a claim

to be infalHble), that Christ was not the true Messiah. Else-

where the scribes and pharisees do positively conclude that

Christ did only "cast out devils through Beelzebub" (Mark
iii. 22). After some days they again call a council, <j^^vi-

i'piof ff'ii'»?yayot', and there determined that it was fit that Christ

should die (John xi. 47. 50. 53) : this the high-priest declares,

and all the pharisees and the chief priests agree to execute

(Luke xxii. 66). A full assembly, consisting of the high-

• Disc. ch. 4, §. 64, 65. 69, 70
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priest, nnd all the chief priests, presbyters, and scribes,

Christ being brou!?ht before their council, do with one voice

deilare, that he was worthy to die as a blasphemer, and also

that '* by their law he ought to die, because he ntade himself

the Son of God." After his death, the chief priests and
the pharisees, with one consent, pronounce him a deceiver

(Matt, xxvii. 63). \Vhen the disciples began to witness that

he was risen from the dead, the hich-priests, rulers, elders,

scribes, and all the kindred of the high-priest, assemble at

Jeru.salein, and strictly do command them "not to speak at

all, nor teach, in the name of Jesus" (Actsiv. G. IS). iSoon

after, the high-priest, the Sanhedrin, antl all the elders of Is-

mel, lu'ing met in council, repeat the same coiiunand, and
chastise the apostles for their disobedience to it (.\ets v. 4t)).

If therefore the decrees of many councils, consisting of the

guides of the whole Jewish church, may be esteemed stiHi-

cient to ilecidc a controversy, it nuist he certain that Jesus

Christ was not the due Messiah, promised to the Jews, but a

deceiver and blasphemer. Now as a Romanist,* having

proiluced live provincial and two general councils, falsely so

called, for that portentous doctrine of transul>stantiation,

sailh, " If the decrees of so many synods, so often weighing
the adversaries' reasons and evidences, were not sulhcient for

settling such a point, at least as to the obedience of luture

silence, and noncontradiction, and as to sulVering the church

to enjoy her peace, what can hereafter be suflicient ? Or can

we ever hoj^e that any controversy shall he finally determined

or ended by any future council, if this (of the Messiah) is

not by these forepast ? Can there be any ground here to

question the integrity or lawful proceedings of so many coun-

cils, all concurring in the same judgment (for a corporal pre-

sence, saith the Romanist, that Christ was a deceiver, saith

the Jew) ! Or could there be a new light in this point attain-

able in those times (by the private person, or Christian con-

vert), which those (guides of the Jewish church, who
condemned your Jesus) were not capable, or had no no-

tice ofl"

2. They who so often and so unanimously condemn your
Saviour and his doctrine, saith the Jew, were the church
guides, by God appointed to " teach the children of Israel

all the statutes which the Lord had spoken to them by the

hand of Moses, to teach Jacob his judgments, and Israel

his law," and by whose lips the knowledge of it was to be

preserved (Lev. x. 11, Deut. xxxiii. 10). They were the

men who are in scripture styled the " messengers (or the

ambassadors) of the Lord of hosts" (Mai. ii. 7) ; that is,

the men appointed by him to declare his message to the peo-

ple. They were the men ord.iined to " minister before the

Lord in every controversial matter," men who were " set for

the judgment of the Lord, and for controversies" (Deut
xvii. 8. 12, 2 Chron. xix. 8). "In controversy they shall

stand in judgment (saith the Lord), and by their word shall

every controversy be tried" (Deut. xxi. 5, xvii. 12, Ezek.
xliv. 24). Wherefore, to act m opposition to the judgment
of these guides must be to act presumptuously, as God him-
self declares, to despise the verdict of God's messengers, and,

in a controversial matter of the highest moment, to reject

the sentence of those men who are by God ordained to de-

fine it, and by whose words, according to his ordinance, it

must be tried.

3. As for the common people, who in this matter did

oppose their private judgments to the decrees of their

church guides, not acquiescing in their conciliar determina-

tions, that your Jesus was not the true Messiah, they, saith

the Jew, must act against that rule, which both the law of

Mo-ses and the prophets have prescribed ; for by that law
they are commanded, under pain of death, when any con-

troversy should arise among them. " to go to the priests and
Levites, and to the judge then living, to inquire the .sentence

of judgment from his mouth, and to do according to the

sentence which they shall show them, and according to all

that they inform them, not dechning from it to the right

hand, nor to the left" (Deut. xvii. 8— H). They by the

prophets are instructed to " ask the priests concerning the

law," and to " seek the knowledge of it from their mouths"
(Hag. ii. 11, Mai. ii. 7). They therefore stood obliged to

assent to the determinations of the Sanhedrin, and the con-

• Rational Account, disc i. ch. 6, §. 59, p. 58.

ciliar decrees of priests nnd T^evites, scribes and pharisees,

confirme<l by the liigh-prii-st, and so they were oliliged to

believe that, according to the true intent and meaning of the

law, your Jesus could not be the true Messiah. And con-

sequently they must err, who, (piitting the decisions of the

pharisees, and other rulers of ibi' ilnireh, embrace that tenet

of the ignorant and gidtly multitude.

§. 3. Thus the Jews pleaded from scripture against our

blessed Loril. .And if you <io compare these pleas, and

others of like nature-, which might be olVered from the scrip-

tures by the Jew, with that the KomanisLs do olfer for the

infallibility of any of their councils, you will soon find that

all their pleas for this infallibility from the New Testament

are ]iarallcUil, or rather ovcr-lialanceil, with places of like

nature iu the Old, which ilo more strongly plead for the

infalliliility of the higli-priest and rulers of the Jewish

church. For,

1. Do the Romanists plead Christ's promise to he "for

ever with Ihe church?" (Matt, xxviii. 20.)

Ans. 'I'lie Jews had eciual reason to expect God's pre-

sence among them, because he promised " to dwell among
the children of Israel, to meet tlicm at the tabernacle of the

congregation, and there speak with them" (Exod. xxix. 42
— In), to "reign over them in Zion, from henceforth and

for ever" (Micah iv. 7). He " chose Zion for his habita-

tion." and said of it, " This is my rest for ever, here will I

dwell" (I's. cxxxii. 13, 14); and of Jerusalem, "that he

wo\dd put his name for ever in that place, and that his

eves and his heart should be there for ever" (2 Chron.

vii. 16).

2. Dn they add that Christ had promised, that "where
two or three are gathered together in his name, he will be

in the midst of them !" (Matt xviii. 20.)

Ans. God also promised to the Jews, that he would "bless

them out of Zion" (Ps. cxxxiv. 3), and that "wheresoever

he did record his name, there would he come and bless his

people" (Exod. xx. 24.)

3. Do they allege the sayings of our Lord to his disciples

;

viz. "He that heareth you, heareth me" (Luke x. IB) ; he

who neglects to hear the church shall be accounted as " a

heathen and a publican?" (Matt, xviii. 17.)

Ans. God also said, that " he who will not hearken to the

priest that stands to minister before the Lord, even that man
shall die for his presumption" (Deut. xvii. 12).

4. Do they say that Christ's apostles commanded Chris-

tians " to obey those that had the rule over them, and to fol-

low their faith?" (Heb. xiii. 7. 17.)

Ans. Our Jesus lUd command his hearers to " do all that

the scribes and pharisees did say unto them" (Matt, xxiii.

3), and that because of their authority derived from Moses

;

and God himself commanded all his people to do " accord-

ing to all that they should be informed of by the priests"

(Deut. xvii. 10). "And,

5. Do they plead Christ's promise made to his apostles,

that " he would send the .Spirit of truth to guide them into

all truth ?" (John xiv. 26, xvi. 13.)

Ans. Whereas this promise doth personally belong to the

apostles, and not to their succes.sors—for it is a promise " to

bring to their remembrance (by his Spirit) what he (before)

had said to them" (John xiv. 26), and to " show them things

to come" (John xvi. 13), to which .Spirit of prophecy the

Roman doctors do not now pretend ;— I say, whereas this

jjromise did belong to the apostles only, God stood obliged

by covenant to cause his Holy Spirit to remain among the

rulers of the Jewish church : for thus he speaks, " .\ccord-

ing to the words that I covenanted with you, when ye

came out of Egypt, so my Spirit remains among you" (Hag.

ii. 5). Moreover, God promised to the Sanhedrin that " he

would put the spirit of Moses upon them" (Numb. xi. 17)

,

and in compliance with that promise he came down in a

cloud, and took the spirit, which was upon Moses, and gave

it to the seventy elders, so that " they prophesied, and did

not cease." Or,

6. Do they argue for their infallibility, because the church

is styled by St. Paul, " the pillar and the ground of truth"

(1 'rim. iii. 15), by reason of that truth which is preserved

by her governors ?

Ans. God also hath declared, touching his priests, that

" the law of truth was in their mouth" (Mai. ii. 6) ; and of

2k3
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Jerusalem, that " slie sliouU he called the city of truth"

(Zech. viii. 3). And if the church of Judah hath since

failed, so also hath the church of Ephesus, of whidi alone
St. Paul affirmeth that it was the " pillar and the ground of
truth."

7. Do they conclude that the church guides must be in-

fallible, because " God hath placed in the church, some
apostles, some prophets, some pastors, and some teachers,

for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry,
for the edifying of the body of Christ, that we henceforth be
no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with
every wind of doctrine" (Eph. iv. U, 12).

Ans. Were not the Jewish priests placed also for this end,
for the work of their ministry, the perfecting of their saints,

the edifying of their flocks ? Were not their Ups to preserve

that knowledge, which should restrain the people from their

errors ? Were not they appointed " to Ileal that which
was sick, and bring again that which was strayed!" (Ezek.
xxxiv. 4.) Or,

Lastly, Do they triumph in that promise of our Lord, that

the "gates of hell should not prevail against the church!"
(Matt. ;xvi. 18.)

Ans. God also promised, that his " covenant made with
the Levites, priests, and ministers," should be as certain and
perpetual as that of day and night (Jer. xxxiii. 20, 21).
So that I need not add, that by this phrase Christ only pro-

miseth, that pious Christians shall not for ever be detained

under the power of the grave; which I have elsewhere
shown to be the natural and only import of these words,
" the gates of hell shall not prevail against the church."

Moreover, the plain meaning of the foregoing words, viz.

"Thou art Peter, and upon tliis rock will I build my
church," is, as TertulUan* well informs us, this : Thou who
has(, first of all my disciples, acknowledged me to be the

Christ, thou shalt first preach this doctrine to the world, and
by so doing lay the first foundation of a Christian church

;

which he accordingly performed, first laying the foundation
of a church-j- among the Jews by the conversion of three

thousand souls; and after, laying the foundation of a church
among the gentiles, by the conversion of Cornelius and his

friends; Christ ha\ing, to fulfil his promise, "made choice

of him, among the rest of the apostles, that the gentiles by
his mouth should hear the word of the gospel, and believe."^

Now to pretend to be Peter's successor in this matter, is in

effect to say, that the foundations of a Christian church are

not yet laid.

If therefore Roman Catholics conclude from these ambi-
guous and obscure places for the infallibility of councils, or

the major part of the church guides concurring with the

pope in any sentence or decree, although these places do not

epeak one syllable of any pope, or major part of the church
guides, and much less of tlic Romish prelate, and less of

their iiifal/ihle assistance, what ovations and triumphs
would they have made, had it been said expressly of their

cardinals and councils, as it is said of Jewish priests, that

they were set forjudgment andfor conlroveriyy ? had God
fixed his glorious presence at Rome, as he did at Jerusalem,

and settled there a seat of judgment, and a continual court

of highest judicature, as was that Sanhedrin, which in Jeru-

salem was settled ? had he dwelt in St. Peter's, as he dwelt

in the temple ! had he left with them, as he did with the

Jewish priests, a standing oracle, a urhn and a t/iuntmiiii, to

consult with upon all occasions 1 so that this plea being

ranch stronger for the infallibility of the superiors of the

Jewish church, than for the infallibility of the whole western

church, or any of its councils, the Roman doctors must ac-

knowledge, either that they fallaciously urge it against pro-

tesUmts, or must confess that it stands also good against the

Christian, and is a confirmation of all those traditions which

• Si, quia dixerit Petro Dominus, " Super hanc petram
ajdificabo ecclesiam meam," idcirco prsesumis et ad te deri-

vasse solvendi et ligandi potestatem, qualis es evertens et

commutans manifestam Domini intentionera personaliter

fN. B.) hoc Petro conferentem, sic enim et exitus docet, in

ipso ecclesia exstructa est, id est, per ipsum.—Ipse primus
".n Christi baptismo reseravit aditum coelestis regni. De Pudi-
litia, cap. 21, p. 574, B.

•f
Acts ii. 41. i Acts rv. 7.

were condemned by our Saviour, and a sufficient plea for all

those errors and corruptions, which, as the prophets do com-
plain, were generally taught and practised by the church
guides in the declining ages of the Jewish church : for* if

these arguments be good now, they were so then ; and if

they were good then, for aught that I can see, the high
priest, and the major part of the church rulers of the Jews,
were always in the right ; and Christ, and his apostles, with
the holy prophets, must be in the wrong.

V 4. Moreover, had we no evidence from scripture, may
the Jew say, in prosecution of this argument, reason seems
very strongly to conclude for this submission of the connnon
people, and some few priests, to the concurring judgments
of their church guides, and of the major part of the Jews, who
joined with them in condemnation of your Jesus as a blas-

phemer and false prophet, and of his followers as heretics

and schismatics, or men who worshipped God after that

way which by the Jews was called heresy (.\cts xxiv. 14),
and were ringleaders of a sect (ibid. ver. 5). For, still to

argue after the manner of the Romish doctors,

1. Is it not reasonable to conceive, that they who were
God's ministers appointed for this very thing to judge in
controversial matters and to make trial of such as did pre-

tend to prophecy, as was the Jewish Sanhedrin ; I say, is it

not reasonable to conceive that the assistance of the Holy
Spirit should be vouchsafed to these rulers of the church
and doctors of the law, rather than to those common people,

who bore no such relation to God, had no commission from
him to direct others in the meaning of his word, but had so

many and such express injunctions to seek it at the mouth
of their church guides ! Can we imagine that these phari-

sees and rulers should be the men ordained by God for con-
troversies, and by whose words they must be tried, and yet
should be such blind and stupid guides, as by your Jesus
they were said to be, that " he who was led by them must
fall into the ditch!"

Moreover, were no assistance from above to be expected
in this case, it is not reasonable to think that these great

doctors of the law, those numerous priests, who made it

their whole business to study and search out the meaning of
the law of Moses, those members of the Sanhedrin,-]- who
were still chosen out of the most learned persons, and the

most eminent for wisdom ; I say, may we not reasonably

conceive such persons to be fitter and more able judges of

the sense and meaning of that law, or of the truth of any
miracles pretended to be wrought by Christ or his apostles,

than was that rude and giddy multitude, which had no
knowledge of the law H "They therefore considering their

superiors' study and learning in such things divine, and also

their own ignorance ; they considering both the special ordi-

nation and commission of their superiors from God to teach

them in the necessary truth, and his charge laid upon them
to obey their ecclesiastical superiors, ought to depend upon
and adhere to their directions so much the more in any point

of faith, by how much it is esteemed more necessary, as

wherein there is a much greater hazard if they should err."

3. All that your gospel doth suggest, or reason may pre-

tend, for the exemption of the first Jewish converts from
obedience to these decrees of their superiors in the Jewish
church, may, saith the Jew, be fully answered from the plain

principles, and almost in the words, of Roman Catholics.

For, to proceed in the expressions of R. H., the guide in

controversies, with very little variation of them ;

^. 5. 1. Will you affirm, that all the priests and rulers,

scribes and pharisees, and the whole Sanhedrin, acted against

their faith and conscience in these determinations by which
your Jesus was condemned a^ an impostor

!

Ans. R. H.§ will tell you, " There is a moral certainty

that so many such persons cannot conspire in such a matter,

viz. a necessary to salvation, to falsify the truth against their

own beliefand conscience to their subjects and posterity, with

an anathema to all dissenters," or an excommunication of all

who preached and believed that Christ was the Messiah pro-

mised to the Jews, and was already risen from the dead, when

* Vid. Stillingfleet's Sermon upon Acts xxiv. 14, p. 39.

j- Vid. Ainsw. in Numb. xi. 16, 17.

i R. H., Discourse, ch. 13, p. 13.

^ Disc. i. dj. 3, §. 37, 38, p. 26.
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Ihcir own consciences could tell them that these things were

true. • '* If any can be so uncharitalile as to credit of them
so great a wickedness, tfiat the supreme roiineils of the

(Jewish) einireh should willi dcsij^n decree an error coiitniry

to their fliilh (or knowledj;e) in this necessary matter, and

tlien enjoin all their subjects to believe it under anathema,"

he nmst iK'lieve that '• they most eertairdy do devote them-
selves to eternal jierdilion." And therefore, " if not out of

charity or reverence to such sacred persons, yet from the

irnitionalily of such a defence, it is much better to pass over

this objection,"

2, Will you say that tlicse superiors were only to be ap-

pealed to in iloubtl'ul matters, and that this thing, " Whether
the scriptures declared your Jesus to be llic true Messiah,"

was not doubtful ?

Ans. K. n, informs you,j" that "a rij:;ht jud'»ment cannot

but account all those places doubtful, in the scn-^e wliercof

either the ancient or present major part of Christianity are

of a contrary judgment from himself." 'I'hat must be there-

fore di>ubtful, according to the ground and reason of this

rule, which you presume not to In* doubtful, since it was that

in which the major part of the then present Jewish church
was of a contrary judgment iVorn the Christian convert.

3. \\'ill you plead, in favour of the vulgar, that they were
bovmtl to hearken to these Jewish guides no longer than they

followed tile rule of scriptures ?

Ans. Be it so; but, saitli R. H.,t "Who is appointed

judge of these supreme judges, when they transgress against

this rule ! Their subjects ? Who are from them to learn the

.sense of the rule, where diincult and disputed, and who are

bidden to follow their faith! The right exercise of judgment
will not jiiilge so." For if the vulgar may pass this judg-

ment on the decrees of many councils, antl the concurring

judgment of their superiors and church guides. I hope the

matter must be evident, even to the vulgar sort, that notwilh-

stjuiding the contrary judgment of chief priests and rulers,

scribes, pharisees, and ciders, and almost all the Jewish na-

tion, that sense of scripture must be false, which their eccle-

siastical guides alleged to prove that Jesus was not the true

Messiah, and that, "according to their law, lie was to die;"

and that sense of the scri])ture must be true, which by the

apostles and their converts was alleged to prove that Jesus
was the .Messiah promised to the Jews. Now, " how vainly,"

sailh R. H..| •• doth any one pretend or promise himself a

certainty of any thing wherein (so many) councils, and a
much major part of the church, having all the same means
of ccrtahity as he, judgcth contrarv" ; where it seemsl] the

R-ripture nniy be so doubtful, that the sense of the (then)

catholic church, or its (greatest) councils, they say, can be to

them no certain or infallible interpreter of it, where the

judgment or common reason of (these) councils thinks itself

so certain of the contrary, as to anathemize dissenters (or

cast them out of the church) I On what grounds here these

(private) persons, or (new erected) churches, could assure

themselves that their own sense of scripture was true, they

having left that of the churches, councils, and of a major part

of (Jews), who also judged their sense false, 1 understand
not; surely they will not say they have this certainty from
the scripture, because the true sense thereof is the thing so

mainly questioned, and the certainty or infallibility of the

traditive sense of the (Jewish) church they renounced ; and
then, which only is left, their own judgment, or their own
common reason, when that of (their greatest) councils, or

major part of (their) church guides, differs from it, one would
think should be a more fallible ground to them than the

judgment or common reason of the church. For* (a man)
to presume himself certain in a matter of faith, or in nis own
sense of scripture (though the literal expression be never so

clear), where so many learned auil his superiors (comparing
other texts, &c.), are of a contrary judgment; this," saith

R. H., ' is the same as if, in a matter of sense, a dim-sighted

person should profess himself certain that an object is white,

when a multitude of others, the most clear-sighted that can

• Disc L ch. 3, §. 37, 38, p. 25.
•j- Disc. eh. 3, §. 44, p. 29. i Ibid. p. 28.

% Disc. eh. 3, §. 44, p. 143.

I Rational Account, disc. iii. ch. 4, §. 42, p. 179.

\ Ibid. disc. ii. ch. 2, §. 15. p. 95.

be found, having all the same means of a right sensation as

he hath, pronounce it black, or of another colour." More-

over,' if these scriptures or rc:Lsons be so clear, even to the

ignorant and unlearned Jews, inu.st they not be as clear to

their church guides! .\nd may not then their judgments

more securely lie relied upon, at least for any thing which is

presumed to be clear? "For if the scripturesf be main-

tained so clear in neccs.sarieH, that every one using a right

endeavour cannot nnstake in them ; then shall the church

governors much rather, by reason of this clearness obvious to

every rustic, not err in tliem ; and so shall the people, the

more the rule of faith is prove<l to be clear, the more securely

rely on, and be ri-ferred in lliem to their direction."

4. If you pretend a more sincere endeavour in those few

converts^ to find out the sense of scripture, or search out the

truth in these matters ; which, in the c;Lse of the Uereans,

your scriiiture seenietli to assert:

.\ns. 1 answer still with the same author,* "That since

all ])arties do pretend sincere endeavour in the right under-

standing of the scriptures, and after it do differ so nuich in

their sense of it. it f.dlows, that such sincere endeavours

being indilTiTenlly allowed to all parties, the sense of scrip-

ture (and the verdict of true reason) ought to be iironouneed

clear, if on any, on that side as the major part doth appre-

hend it (which certainly was not the primitive convirts, but

the unbelieving Jews and their ecclesiastical superiors)." For

surely § we have reason to presume that the chief guides of

the church, in their consults concerning a point necessary to

salvation delivered in scripture (as that of the .Messiah was),

use at least as much endeavour xs a plain rustic doth to un-

der.stand the meaning of it." .\nd, " whatsoever other thing

is supposed necessary besides sincere endeavour, or is untler-

stood to be included in it (as freedom from passion and

secular interest, or also a freely professing the truths which

their sincere endeavour discovers to them), none can ration-

ally imagine, but that the supreme church governors should

be as much or more disengaged herein than private men :"

and,'l " that passion and interest blind private men or our-

selves sooner than general councils or a major part ol the

church."

See therefore here the wisilom of the unbelieving Jews,

" who to preserve themselves from erring in this matter,

made use of the securest way that reason could imagine,"

saith R. 11.,"! " or that Christians are prescribed, whilst for

the sense of the scriptures that were controverted in this

point of the Messiah, they chose not to rely on their own
judgments, but on that of the sujiremest guides of the church,

and judges of divine truth, that were all'orded them on earth ;

and so if they erred, yet took the wisest course to have

missed erring, that religion or reason could dictate. To which

guides also the subjects of this former communion all believed

submission of their private judgments to be due, and to he

eonnnanded ; from whence also it follows, that till they are

convinced of error in this point, \h. that no submis.sion was

due" to the decrees of all these councils, and the concurring

judgment of those spiritual guides by whom your Jesus was

condenmed, " they are not capable of being convinced in any-

other matter."

If, lastly, you afhrm that the common people had convic-

tion and demonstration from the miracles of Christ of the

falsehood of the decrees, and the interpretations of their

church guides in this matter, and of the truth of that Chris

tianity which they embraced in opposition to those said

decrees

;

Ans. This I confess is a great truth; but then the Roman
doctors cannot plead it without rejecting most of their pro

fcssed tenets and their strongest pleas for absolute submission

to the major part of their church guides. For,

1. .Admit our Saviour and his apostles wrought true mi-

racles, how did the vulgar perceive them so to be but by

their senses 1 and how did they infer from them the truth of

Christianity, but by their private reasons 1 Now* ' " the evi-

dence of sense and reason must be both neglected," saith thii

• V. Rational Account, disc. ch. 5, §. 42, p. 141.

f Disc. ch. a, §. 37, p. 24. * Disc. ch. 1, p. 4, 5.

^ Ibid. p. 24. 1] Ibid. p. 145.

1 Rational Account, disc. i. ch. 7, §. 77, p. 74.

•• Disc i. ch. 6, §. 62, p. 63.
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Romanist, " when a divine revelation declares any thing con-

trary to Iheni ;" this, and this only, being their defence of

transubslantiation against the common sense and reason of

manldnd. Now, of the certainty of a divine revelation, or

the true sense of scripture, they make the judgment of the

major part of their church guides to he sufficient evidence,

and so there was sutiicient evidence, according to this rule,

that all the miracles which Christ and his apostles seemed to

work, were done in opposition to divine revelation, or the

true sense of scripture.

2. Certain it is that the rulers of the Jews, and the pre-

vailing part of the whole nation, differed from the converted

Christians in their apprehensions of these miracles, and

judged them all diabolical impostures, or trials of their faith,

&c. " Now this seems necessary to be granted," saith R. H.'
" that in what kind of knowledge soever it be (whether of

our sense or reason, in whatever art or science), one can

never rightly assure himself concerning his own knowledge;

that he is certain of any thing for a truth, which all or most

others, of the same or better abilities for their cognoscitive

faculties, in all the same external means or grounds of the

knowledge thereof, do pronounce an error. So that where

all or most difter from me, it seems a strange pride not to

imagine this defect in myself, rather than them ; especially

when, as all the grounds of my science are communicated to

them, and when, as for my own mistakes, I cannot know
exactly the extent of supernatural delusions." According

therefore to this rule, it was strange pride in the first con-

verts to Christianity among the Jews, to judge the miracles

of Christ or his apostles true, when most of their omi nation,

as well as heathens, diirered from them in that apprehension,

and spoke so freely every where against the sect of Chris-

tians.

3. The truth of the pretences of our Lord and his apostles

depended on two things, viz. the fulfilling of prophecies and

the truth of his miracles, f" Now, according to the Roman
principles, no man could be certain of the truth of either of

these without the authority of the then present church. For

the fulfilling of prophecies depended on the sense of many
obscure places of scripture, of which, say they, the major

part of the church guides must judge : and for miracles, they

tell us that there is no way of judging true from false, but

by the authority of the church. Now, if these thuigs be so.

what ground could the first Jewish converts have to believe

Christ was the true Messiah, or a worker of true miracles,

when, in believing both these things, they must oppose the

authority of the tlren present church V
4. All that hath been discoursed in answer to the former

pleas, serves also against this : for who shall be judge

whether these miracles were true, and were sutiicient to

confirm the Christian fiiith ? Those persons, whose office it

was to judge both of true prophets and true miracles, or those

who had no power or commission so to do 1 Were not the

Jewish Sanhedrin and other rulers of that church more able

judges of the truth and the validity of any miracles pre-

tended to be wrought by Christ and his apostles, than was
that multitude which, as experience teachcth, may be im-

posed upon with ease? Were not those guides, who were

appointed to be judges in all ether matters, the proper

judges of this controversy ? Have we not reason to believe

their judgment was as free from interest and passion, and

their endeavours to search out the truth of these relations as

sincere, as was the judgment or endeavours of the laity?

When therefore these church guides did, notwithstanding

those pretended miracles of Christ and his apostles, conclude

unanimously that Christ was a deceiver, was it not absurd to

say that what they so universally determined, might be dis-

cerned by any private judgment to be the clearest falsehood ?

that vulgar persons had demonstration in this matter against

the judgment of the whole body of their guides, and that

their common reason was able to discern that to be mani-

festly true, which the same common reason of their superiors

judged to be manifestly false?

§. 6. Thus have we seen that scripture and reason do

more countenance the Jew pleading against our Lord and
the first Christian converts, than they do countenance the

* Rational Account, disc. iv. conf. 3, p. 384.

t Stillingfleet, ibid. p. 42.

papist pleading against protestants. In the last place the

Jew may argue from tradition thus, viz.

These spiritual guides, in making this determination, and
passing of this judgment concerning Jesus, were guided by
that rule, which, by the greatest part of Christians, I mean
the Roman catholics, is highly magnified and equalled with

the holy scriptures, ^^z. tradition, acknowledged by the

present church for such. *And so your Jesus must also

upon this account be deemed an impostor, or the pretences

and pleadings of the Romanist against the protestant, from

the tradition of the church, must be acknowledged to be in

vain. For,

1. It is most certain that the Jews had a tradition gene-

rally received amongst them, that their Messiah at his com-
ing should " restore the kingdom to Israel :" that he should

subdue the nations under them, and should erect a temporal

dominion in the Jewish nation over all their enemies. Even
the disciples of our Lord did constantly believe this article,

till by the Holy Ghost's descent upon them, they were bet-

ter informed. Witness their contest, " who should be great-

est in that kingdom" (Matt, xviii. 1), and the desire of the

sons of Zebedee, " to sit one at his right hand, another at his

left hand in it" (Matt. xx. 21). This was our faith, saith

Cleophas, " we trusted that this Jesus should have redeemed

our Israel" (Luke xxiv. 21) : and when they were assem-

bled, after his resurrection, their first inquiry is this ;
" Lord,

wilt tliou now restore the kingdom to Israel ?" (Acts i. 6.)

It is therefore certain, that this was the received tradition of

the whole Jewish church, grounded, as they supposed, upon

the scriptures, which did necessitate them to expect a glo-

rious Messiah,! " "°' ^""^^ ^ one," saith Tyrpho, " as your

mean and despised Jesus was."

2. It was also a tradition which generally obtained amongst

the Jews, that their Elias, who was called the Tishbite,

was to appear again in person before the advent of the true

Messiah : so was that place of Malachi translated by the

LXX. three hundred and eighty years before our Saviour's

coming ; " Behold, I send unto you Elias 701' Ocu/Jirrii' before

the great and terrible day of the Lord come" (Mai. iv. 5).

" All we expect," saith Trypho, " that Christ should be

anointed by Ehas, who is for to come ;i and because this

Elias is not come, we think your Jesus cannot be the Christ."

Accordingly the scribes, or the expounders of the law, did

with one voice declare it necessary " that Elias should first

come."§
3. It was the general tradition of the Jews, that the law

of Moses should be perpetually obliging to them ; and that

it was to be observed even in the days of the Messiah. On
this presumption certainly it was, that Christ's disciples, afler

his resurrection, were strict observers of the law of Moses for

a considerable lime ; and so were also many thousands of

the Jewish converts. St. Peter was so nice in observation of

the Jewish customs, that till he was informed better by a

vision, he thought such meat was utterly unlawful as was
forbidden by the law ; so that when in that vision he was
bid " to slay and eat," he presently cries out, as a man
tempted to an unlawful act, " Not so. Lord, for I have never

eaten any thing that is unclean'' (Acts x. 12). St. James
gives an account to Paul of the great zeal that all the Jewish

converts had to the law of Moses in these words, " Thou
seest, brother, how many thousands of the Jews there are

which believe, and they are all zealous of the law" (Acts

xxi. 20). He farther tells him how highly they were all of-

fended with him, because they were informed he had taught

that they w^ere not obliged to yield obedience to the consti-

tutions and customs of the Jewish law ; and, lastly, doth ex-

hort him to do what might be proper to cause these zealots

to believe that " he also walked orderly and kept the law"

(ver. 21. 24). St. Jerome] and SulpiciusH informs us, that

fourteen immediate succeeding bishops, with their flocks,

• Synod. Trid. Sess. 4.

j" AiVai iijtai a'l ypa^ai ci-^o^oc, Kai ^tzyav dva^lvEiv dvayKa^ov

aiv. Dial p. 249, B.

i 'Ek H rov iirjil 'HXi'ai' i\ri\vdcvai oii&i TOvrov d::a'Paty6ijic^oi/

cu'ai. Dial. p. 268, A.

§ "On 'Miau icT iXSc'n nfxirov, Mark. ix. H.

II
Chron. 2.

^ Lib. ii. cap. 45.
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wpro all olison-ers of the law of Moses. And by the unbe-

lieving Jews nothing; was more abhorred than tile thoiiRhts

o( changing their Mosiac customs : for upon tliia account St.

Stephen was accused of blasphemy against Moses and the

low, Ijceause he said," that the Messiah sliould change the cus-

toms which Moses had ilelivered to thetn" (.\ctsvi. U. 14).

This accusation before the scribes, the elders, and high-priest,

was deemed sulfieient to prove him guilty of that capital

ollence of blasphemy. On this account they bring iSt. Paul

before the judgment-seat of Gallio ; because, say they, he

did persuade men to worship God rapa roi- i^'fioi; " against or

otherwise than was connnaiuled by the law of Moses" (.\cts

xviii. i:)). And this opinion ihey grounded ehielly upon
those places which seenj to speak of the perpetual duration

of those statutes, and s.iy they shall be "ordinances to them

for ever" (Exod. xii. 17, Lev. xxiii. 21, Deut. xxix. 29);

and consenuenlly seem to inter a declaration Irom the mouth
of God, that they should not be altered.

Moreover, it is certain, that as the protcstants condemn
as sinful and pernicious many traditions and customs of the

Komish church ; so did that Jesus, whom Christians honour

as the true Messiah, as frequently inveigli against and so-

lemnly condemn many traditions, which then were generally

received and practised in the Jewish church, as vain and sin-

ful customs, and such as tended to make void the scriptures,

and render the whole Jewish worship vain. He therefore

Bcemeth to have been as great an enemy to ecclesiastical

traditions, though they were generally owned by the then

present church as such, as protestants can be esteemed.

Lastly, t'ertain it is that the superiors and church rulers,

or at least the major and prevailing part of the church ruK-rs,

did then as lirndy and unquestiotiably believe that those

traditions which were condemned by our Jesus, and which

60 evidently proved, if true, he was not the Messiah pro-

mised to the Jews, W'ere botlr agreeable to the word of God,

expounded by their church tradition, and were delivered to

them by .Moses, and the patriarchs, and prophets, and were

continually practised by their forefathers, as doth the Koniaii

church believe that her traditions were taught and practised

by Christ or his apostles, and by their successors throughout

all ages of the church. Hence arc they often styled by

them, " the traditions of the ancients,* or the traditions re-

ceived by succession from their fathers :" and in their later

writers they are always held to be derived from fiod by

Moses, together %vith the written law, and as an explication

of it. Hence, hke good Roman catholics, they were more
" exceedingly zealous for the traditions of their fathers," than

for the law itself. They-f accuse all who walked not ac-

cording to these customs of their fathers, as persons who
forsook the law of Moses; and to do any thing against these

customs of their fathers was reputed criminal. This being

so,

I ask, why the tradition of the major part of the cliurch

catholic, or Christians in any age whatsoever, and their con-

curring judgment, that what she doth at present teach and
practise, she received from Christ and his apostles, should

be esteemed suflicient to render all those persons guilty of

heresy and schism, who do not y ield assent to what they

teach, or a compliance with their practices, as Roman ca-

tholics assert ; and yet that the general tradition of the tlien

present Jewish church, even including the disciples of

Christ, should not conclude them schismatics and heretics,

who, being members of that church, would not assent unto

what they so generally taught, or comply with that which

they practised, as dehvered to them by Moses, and the pa-

triarchs, and prophets ]

§. 7. But to apply these things, if it be possible, yet mote

particularly unto the pleadings of the Romish church, and

to show the weakness and the pernicious results of their

most specious pretences, I add,

1. That notwithstanding it was the duty of the priests and
rulers of the Jewish church, both to preserve and teach unto

the people the knowledge of the law, yet did the major part

of these church guides both oft and dangerously swerve from

* nap.itW(f TU'V wpaiPvTiput'j Matt. XV. 2. A* xarpiKai :tapa-

liciif. Gal. i. 14.

j" 'Affooraffiai' iiiatjKCti and M&JfffWf, \cytiiv fth TOif cScfft ncpt'

rarui, .\cts xxi. 21, xxviiL 17.
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this their duty : for they did teach and practise, and direct

the people into those ways, which were liestnictive to the

eternal welfare of their souls. (Jod by his propheU doth

complain, without exception, of them, that "they erred in

vision, and stumbled in judgjnent;" that "the teachers of

his people made liis tluir refuge, and under falsehood hid

themselves, saying. 'I'he nverllow ing scourge shall not come

to us" (Isa. xxviii. 7. IS); that their "interpreters had

transgressed against him, that his watchmen were blind, they

were all ignorant, all dumb dogs that coulil not bark, sleep-

ing, lying down, loving to slumber; that they were greeily

dogs,'that could not have enough" (Isa. xliii. 27, Ivi. 10,

11) ; "shepherds that could not understand ; that the priests

said not. Where is the Lord t and they that liandleil the law

knew him not; that the pastors also transgressed against

him, and the prophets pro])hesied by liaal; and walked af-

ter the things that did not profit" (Jer. ii. 8): that "his

prophets jirophesied falsely, and the priests bare rule .by

their means" (Jer. v. 31): that " from the projihet to the

priest every one dealt falsely" (Jer. vi. 13, 14) : that " they

healed also the hurts of the daughter of his people slightly,

saying, Peace, peace, when there was no jieace" (Jer. viii.

9) : that " his wise men had rejected the wcjrd of the Lord"

(Jer. xxiii. 1, 2) ; and that " the pastors, whose business it

was to feed his sheep, destroyed, and scattered, and drove

them away, and did not visit them" (ver. II) : that " botll

priests and prophets were profane" (E/.ek. xxii. 26) : that

" they had violated his law, and had profaneJ his holy things,

putting no dilVercnce betwixt the holy and profane, the

clean and the unclean, and hid their eyes from the sabbaths"

(Ezek. xxxiv. 1. 6); that "the shepherds of Israel fed

themselves, but did not feed the flock, the diseased did they

not strengthen, neither did they heal that which was sick,

nor bring again that which was driven away, nor seek that

which was lost, but with force and cruelty they ruled ; so

that the sheep were scattered because there was no shep-

herd" (Hos. iv. 6) : that " they rejected knowledge, so

that God's people were destroyed for lack of it" (Zcph. iii.

4) : that "her prophets were light and treacherous persons,

her priests had polluted the sanctuary, they had done vio-

lence to the law: that they had forgotten the law of their

God, they departed out of the way, they caused many to

stumble at the law, they corrupted tlie covenant of Levi"

(Mai. ii. 8).

Moreover, of these guides it is expressly said, that " they

which led the people, caused them to err" (Isa. iii. 12),

"and destroyed the way of their paths" (ix. 16) : that "tho

leaders of the people caused them to err, and they that were

led of them were destroyed, and that their shepherds caused

them to go astray" (Jer. I. 6). Our Lord declares that

" they were fools, blind guides, full of hypocrisy and of ini-

quity ; that they had taken away the key of knowledge, and

had sliut up the kingdom of heaven against men, not going

in themselves, nor suffering them that were entering to go

in" (Matt, xxiii. 13, Luke xi. 52) : that they made many
fiilse decisions in matters of so great importance, as to

" make void the law of God, and render his whole worship

vain" (Matt. xv. G. 9): that " they transgressed the com-

mandment of God by their traditions;" that notwithstand-

ing their instructions, the "people were as sheep without a

shepherd" (Matt. ix. 26), or only had "such guides as

would most certainly." if they submitted to their guidance,

"lead them to the pit" (Matt. xv. 14). Hence therefore I

infer,

1. That even those spiritual guides, who are by God's ap-

pointment constituted to instruct his peoi)le, and to feed his

flock (for such our Lord acknowledged the scribes and pha-

risees and rulers of the Jewish church to be), may scatter

and destroy that flock: and they, who arc set for the judg-

ment of tiie Lord, and for controversies, may violate, cor-

rupt, pervert that law they should interpret ; they may be

partial in it; they may depart out of the way; they maj

make the commandments of God of none eflcct, and his

whole worship vain by their traditions; they may cause

their sheep to err, stumble, and go astray, and that so dan-

gerously, that they who are led by them shall be destroyed

with them, and find no entrance into bliss. .\nd hence, I

hope. I may assume the boldness to conclude against the

infallibilitv of our spiritual governors, or the concurring
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judgments of the major part of them ; which is sufficient to

root up even the foundations of the Romish Babel.

2. Hence I infer, that notwithstanding all the foremen-
tioned scriptures, which say it was the duty of the people

to ask of their spiritual guides the meaning of the law, and
£eek the knowledge of it at their mouths, and to inquire

after their judgments in all those controversies they were not

able to resolve ; I say, hence I infer, that notwithstanding

this, the people were not absolutely obliged to rest in the de-

cision of the major part of these church guides, or hound to

practise all that they approved; for then an obHgation must
be laid upon them, not only to err in judgment with them, to

countenance false prophets, and to speak peace to themselves

when there is no peace ; but also to violate the law, and to

comply with their false glosses and corrupt interpretations

of it; nay, which is more unreasonable, they must be then

obliged to be destroyed, to fall into the pit, and to exclude
themselves from the enjoyment of Christ's kingdom: whereas
it is a contradiction to say that (lod obligeth any person to

transgress his law ; and it is Httle less than blasphemy to say,

he doth require them to destroy themselves, to fall into the

pit, or to deprive themselves of the enjoyment of his king-

dom. Hence therefore I infer this corollary :

That neither are all Christian people, churches, or nations,

absolutely bound to rest in the decisions of the major part of

Christian bishops, nor to practise all that they ajjprove and
impose : which proposition overtbrows that absolute and blind

obedience to their church guides or councils, which Roman-
ists so stiffly plead for,

3. Hence it is also evident, that private persons, or that

the minor part of the whole church, may have sufficient ground
either from reason or clear scripture, for their refusal of assent

and of submission to the authority and definitions of the major
part of their church guides; for the Jews were bound to be-

lieve Christ to be the true Messiah, although the high-priest

and the elders had pronounced him a deceiver and a male-
factor : they were obliged to believe his miracles were wrought,
not by Beelzebub, but the Spirit of God ; that Christ's king-

dom was not of this world ; that John Baptist was tliat Elias

which was for to come ; and that to eat with hands unwashed,
to heal the sick, to pluck some ears of corn on the sabbath

day, were not unlawful actions, although the major part of

their church guides taught and believed the contrary (Matt.

XV. 5). They were obliged not to avoid that law of nature,

which required children to relieve their own distressed pa-

rents; and therefore stood obliged not to comply with those

traditions of the scribes and pharisees, which made the word
of God of none effect, and would not suller them to yield

obedience to it. And seeing they had " many traditions and
decrees of the like nature,"* which obtained amongst them,
and only were rejected by the Sadducees and disciples of our
Lord ; in none of these could they comply with their church
guides without the violation of that law of God, which sure

they liad sufficient ground and reason to observe. In a word :

in all those cases, in which they were not bound to rest in the

decision of the major part of the church guides, or practise

what they did approve, that is, in all the cases mentioned in

the former head, they must have had sufficient ground, cither

from scripture or from reason, for their refusal of submission
to them. Now these three inferences do fully justify the re-

formation of the church of England.

§. 8. 4. From what hath been discoursed, wc may see the

weakness of those pleas the Roman doctors make in their own
defence, and of the arguments they use to show, that it is im-
jiossible they should be guilty of those corruptions in doctrine,

or in manners, which we charge them with. For their most
specious pretences are to this effect ; that we confess the

church of Rome was once both true and orthodox : show then,

say they, how we did cease to be so. whether by schism or

heresy : with schism you cannot justly charge us ; " fort that

never can be of a much major and more dignified part, in

respect of a less and inferior, subject to it ; because this main
body in any division is rightly taken for the whole, from which
a separation is schism, and to which every member ought to

adhere, as to the body and head here upon earth to which it

belongs :" we therefore being themuch major and more dig-

* IlapfS/iom Toiavra ttoXXq. Mark vii. 8.

f R. H. Rational Account, disc. iii. ch. 5, §. 63, p. 203.

nified part of the church, cannot be schismatics in reference

to protcstants, who are, and were at their departure, a less

and an inferior body to us. If heresy be the crime charged
upon us, by what church were we condemned 1 What body
of men before you found fault with those corruptions which
you pretend to reform 1 for sure, it was not possible for so

many errors and corruptions to come into the church, and no
one take notice of them 1 Could this be so, where was the

watchful eye of Providence over the church 1 But, if we
could suppose this Providence was unconcerned for the pre-

servation of the church, could all the pastors fall asleep at

once? Or, could they all conspire together to deceive their

posterity ] Moreover, since God will always have a visible

church, what can you mention besides that which holds com-
munion with the church of Rome, as the then present visible

church of Christ, when you began your reformation (except

perhaps some eastern churches, which you dishke almost as

much as that of Rome) 1 And if that church could teach

such errors as you charge her with, as matters of the Christian

faith, what assurance can you have she hath not erred in de-

fining the canon of scriptures, and delivering some book or

books for the word of God, which are not sol This is the

sum of all the pleadings of the Roman party in their own
behalf: and they are only such as the Jewish doctors might

have pleaded with as much plausibility against our Lord's

disciples, and that first Christian church which they planted

in that nation. For,

1. Where, they may say, will* you produce the men of

former ages, who taxed the Jewish church with such errors

and corruptions as your Jesus did, and bid men " beware of

the leaven of the scribes and pharisees," that is, the most

holy and learned members of our church 1 Do not the Chris-

tians themselves acknowledge, that we were once a " right

vine," and the *' beloved of the Lord V How or when, there-

fore, did we cease to be so'? If by schism, produce that

major part or body of the Jewish church from which we sepa-

rated, when first your Jesus, like another Luther, appeared

among us I Or, if by heresy we ceased to be so, by what
church, what councils, were we condemned 1 Who can be-

lieve that God would ever suffer such dangerous doctrines to

prevail in his own church, and raise up no church guides, no
prophets, to discover things so destructive to her very being,

till these new teachers and reformers first arose 1 Where,
then, had God a true church in the world, if not among the

people of the Jews 1 What other church could Christ or his

apostles mention, besides that which he so often taxed with

voiding the commandments of God, and rendering his wor-

ship vain, because of some traditions which they had received

from their forefathers ? If then Go*d sufiered this church to

be all overrun with such a fatal leprosy, and gave no clear

discovery thereof, where was the watchful eye of Providence 1

Where was that God, who promised that he would " put his

name for ever in Jerusalem, and that his eyes and heart

should be perpetually there T' But suppose that Providence

was unconcerned, did all our pastors fall asleep at once 1 Or,

could they all conspire to deceive posterity 1 Were not the

oracles of God committed to us Jews 1 Hid not your Chris-

tians receive them from us 1 If then our church might teach

her children such destructive errors as you charge her

with, how can you be assured that she hath not erred even

in that canon of scriptures which from her you have

received ]

Now though this instance, which I have largely prosecuted,

may be sufficient t9 show the vanity of the most plausible

pretences of R. H. against the protestants, both in his Rational

Account and his Discourse, it might be farther manifested,

that they as strongly plead for the heathen world against the

Jews ; for the Mahometan agauist the Christian ; for the

priests of Baal against Elias and those seven thousand who
had not bowed the knee to Baal ; for the prevailing Arian

against the orthodox ; for the fornicator, the simoniac, the

covetous, and the debauched person, in all those ages, in

which these were the epidemical and almost general diseases

of the clergy, that is, from the tenth to the sixteenth century ;

and, lastly, for antichrist himself, when he, according to the

predictions ofthe scripture, ajid the confession ofmany Roman
catholics, shall drive the church, that is, the orthodox profess-

* Vid. StiUingfleet's Sermon on Acts xxiv. 14.
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ors' of the faith, into the wilderness, and slay the witnesses
|

people, doth more strongly prove our blessed Jesus a de-

of Christ, and of his doctrine. But,
|

ccivcr, which is the highest blasphemy ; I hope that no true

To conclude, If this be truly the result of the most s|)e- ; lover of this Jesus will be much tenipltd by such pleas to

cious (jretences of the Uoiiian party to draw our souls into entertain a good opinion of the liomish faith : it being cer-

their deadly snares, if all their fairest pleiLS do make for Ju- i
taiiily that faith which cannot be established but on the

daism more naturally than they do for pojx-ry ; if what they i ruins of Christianity, nor embraced by any protestant, but

urge, to i>rove the protestant divines to be deceivers of the 1 with the greatest hazard, if not the ruin of his soul.

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES,
WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

The history of the acts of the apostles, if it relatcth mat-
ters truly, is an invincible demonstration of the truth of

Christian faith. For,

First. It confirms the truth of Christ's great promise,

John xiv. 12, "Ho that belicvcth in me shall do grcate;

works than I have done ; because I go to my Father" (sec

the note there).

It confirms his promise made to his disciples, that the

Spirit of his Father should speak in them, and " give them
a mouth and wisdom wliich all their adversaries should not

1)6 able to gainsay" (Matt. x. 20, Luke xxi. 15, Acts vi. 10) ;

that they who believed in him after that he was glorified,

should '• receive the Holy Ghost" (John vii. 33) ; and the

saying of his forerunner, that "he who was to come after

him, should baptize them with the Holy Ghost and with lire"

(Matt iii. 11, Acts ii. 3) ; and of Christ's declaration, that

" when this Spirit was come he should convince the world

of sin, because they believed not in him" (John xvi. 9, .\cts

ii. 37), "and of righteousness, because he went to the Fa-
ther" (vcr. 33).

It confirms the truth of this prediction, that " after he was
lifted up, he would draw all men after him" (John xii. 31) ;

when he was " sown" in the earth, he should " bring forth

much fruit" (ver. 14) ; and of his comparison of the kingdom
of God to " a grain of mustard seed" (.Mark iv. 30), for its

wonderful increase (Acts ii. 41, iv. 4, v. 14) : "so mightily

grew the word of God and prevailed" (.\cLs xix. 20).

It confirms all that Christ had said concerning the king-

dom of" Satan falling down like hghtning" (Luke x. 17),

the •' casting out and judging the prince of this world" (John

lU. 31, xvi. 11), and the conquest his disciples should have
" over all the power of the enemy" (Luke x. 18), by showing
the cflicacy the gospel had to turn men " from the power of

Satan unto God."

To make these things more evident, I shall reflect more

largely upon two particulars which are the frequent subjects

of this history, viz. the gifts of the Holy (Jliost confcircd

upon the apostles and others, partly by the laying on of the

apostles' hands upon them, and partly at the preacliing of

the apostles to them : and, (2.) the miracles which the

apostles and other preachers of the gospel wrought for con-

firmation of their doctrine. .'\nd.

First, Of these miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghost, these

.\cts of the Apostles have left upon record these signal in-

stances.

(1.) That on the day of Pentecost, the apostles and dis-

ciples of Christ Jesus being met together, " cloven tongues

like to fire fell upon them, and they were all filled with the

Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as the

Spirit gave them utterance ;" adding, that when this miracle

was wrought upon them, there were " devout men of every

nation," who " heard them speak in their own tongues the

wondrous works of God ;" and upon tliis account did with

amazement ask, " Are not all these which speak Galdeans?

And how hear we every man in our own tongues wherein we

were born V and that St. Peter, one of Christ's disciples,

did then and there declare, that the same Jesus, whom the

Jews had crucified, was by God raised up, and exalted to

his own right hand, and " having received of the Father the

promise of the Holy Ghost, had shed forth this which tliey

now saw and heard ;" and that he with these sayings in-

stantly converted three thousand souls ; and that " God daily

added to the church such as should be saved" (Acts ii.).

(2.) That when St. Philip had converted many jieople of

Samaria to the Christian faith, and had baptized tliem, SL
Peter and St. John Uiid their hands on them, " and they

received the Holy Ghost :" and that Simon Magus, seeing

this, offered them money to have this power imparted to

him, that " on whomsoever he should lay his hands, they

might receive the Holy Ghost"' (Acts viii.).

(3.) That whilst St'. Peter was preaching to Cornelius, his

kinsmen, and near friends, " the Holy Ghost fell on all

those that heard the word, and they spake with tongues, and

magnified God," in the presence of the Jews (.\cts x. 44,

45).

(4.) That St. Paul finding twelve disciples of John the

Baptist who had not yet received the Holy Ghost, he bap-

tizeth them in the name of the Lord Jesus ; and " when he

had laid his hands upon them, they received the Holy Ghost,

and prophesied" (.\cts xix. 6).

Now all these things were done, saith this record, in popu-

lous and famous cities; viz.

The first in Jerusalem at the great feast of Pentecost,

immediately ensuing Christ's ascension, and therefore at a

time when all Jerusalem was met to celebrate that feast, and

when the fame of the Messiah, expected suddenly to appear

(Luke xix. 11). had brought great multitudes of Jews and
proselytes out of all nations to attend the issue of that ex-

pectation ; and so the matter of fact, if true, must be well

known by all Judea so to be: nor could it possibly be false,

but all then present and ahve, when first this fact was pub-

lished to the world, would be so many living witnesses of the

falsehood of it.

The second populous city whose converts received this

effusion of the Holy Ghost, was the metropolis of Samaria,

according to our Lord's prediction, " You shall be my wit-

nesses in Samaria" (Acts. i. 8). The time when this was
done is noted by three characters ; viz. that it was done soon

after the death of Stephen (.-^cts viii. 2), and before the

conversion of St. Paul (ver. 1), and when Simon the cele-

brated magician was there, and had so gained upon the

people of that city, that they all " gave heed to him," and

owned him as " the great power of God" (ver. 9, 10).

The third happened in the city of Cajsarea (the seat of

the Roman governor of Judea, inhabited by Jews, Samari-

tans, and gentiles, and well stocked with Roman soldiers),

upon the person and kindred of Cornelius, a centurion of

the Roman band, one " well reported of" by the whole na-

tion of the Jews ; and so, not only Ciesarea, but all Judea

and Rome also, must be acquainted with the conversion of a

man so eminent for his post, so well approved by the whole

Jewish nation for his piety. The character of tlie time when
this was done wc learn from these circumstances, that licforc
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the word was preached to the Jews only ; and that this was
the first instance of their preaching to convert a gentile to

the faith of Christ (Acts xi. 19).

The fourth was done in Ephesus, the metropoUs of the

proconsular Asia, about twelve years after the former, in a

city where dwelt many Jews, who were teachers of the law
in opposition to the gospel, and who had there a synagogue :

and after this, "all Asia, both Jews and Greeks, heard the

word of Christ" (Acts xix. 10. 17).

Secondly, Of the miracles performed by the apostles and
other persons assisted by the Holy Ghost, this history saith

in the general, that "with great power gave the apostles

witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus" (Acts iv. 33),
and that in confirmation of it " many signs and wonders
were done by the apostles' hands." In particular it informs

us,

(1.) That at Jerusalem Peter and John cured by the

name of Jesus a man forty years old, who had been so lame
from his mother's womb, that he was carried from one place

to another ; that this was done to the astonishment of the

people, who knew he had been so long impotent in his feet,

but now saw him " leaping and walking, and praising God :"

and that these two apostles being brought betbre the whole
Sanhedrin on this account, and asked " by what power or

by what name" they had done this cure, they openly declare

to them that they had done it "by faith in the name of that

Jesus of Nazareth" whom these men had crucilied ; and that

the council, " seeing the man that was healed standing by
them," were forced to confess, " that it was manifest to all

them that dwelt at Jerusalem, that a notable miracle had
undeniably been done by them" (iii. 2. 11, iv. 6. 16).

(1.) That when the chief priests and sadducees had put

them by night into prison for preaching in the name of Jesus,
|

though the prison was " found shut with all safety, and the

keepers standing without before the doors," yet were the

apostles on the morrow found standing in the temple, and
teaching the people; the angel of the Lord having opened

the prison doors and brought them forth, and commanded
them thus to preach (v. 18—25) : and that this so aftocied

them, that they not only doubted what this might come to

(ver. 24), but were prevailed upon by the great and cele-

brated Gamaliel to " let these men alone, lest haply they

should be found to fight against God" (ver. 39).

(3.) That Stephen being "full of faith and power, did

great wonders and miracles among the people" (vi. 8).

(4.) That these miracles were so certainly and so etfectu-

ally performed, that thereupon the people " brought forth

the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and couches,

that at the least the shadow of Peter passing by might over-

shadow some of them ;" and that " a multitude came out

of the cities round about them to Jerusalem, bringing sick

folks, and them that were vexed with unclean spirits, and
they were healed every one" (v. 15, 16): and also, that by
their miracles and preaching, they converted to the Christian

faith at one time three thousand (ii. 41), at another time

five thousand persons (iv. 4), that men were " daily added

to the church" (ii. 47), that " believers were the more added

to the Lord, even multitudes of men and women" (v. 14),

that " the word of the Lord increased, and the multitude of

the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem greatly, and a great

company of the priests were obedient to the faith" (vi. 7).

(5.) That upon St. Philp's preaching Christ at Samaria,

the people " with one accord gave heed to the things which
he spake, beholding the miracles which he did; for unclean

spirits crying with a loud voice came out of many that were

possessed with them, and many taken with palsies, and that

were lame, were healed :" and that these things prevailed

ihere, not only with many men and women to receive Chris-

tian baptism, but also forced Simon Magus, a famous sor-

cerer, to believe; and, being baptized, to "continue with

Philip, wondering at the signs and miracles done by him"
(viii. 6, 7. 13).

(6.) That whilst St. Paul, a zealous pharisee, and a more
zealous persecutor, " breathed out threatenings and slaugh-

ter" against the disciples of the Lord, and had received com-
mission from the high-priests and elders " to bring them
bound unto Jerusalem to be punished;" as he came nigh to

Damascus, " a light from heaven above the brightness of the

sun shone round about him," and struck him bhnd ; and

the Lord Jesus, by a voice from heaven, said unto him,
" Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?" and that one Ana-
nias being sent by the same Jesus to lay his hands upon
him, he presently receives his sight, is " filled with the Holy
Ghost," and preacheth Christ in the Jewish synagogues
erected in that famous city (Acts ix.) : and to this miracu-
lous conversion he twice appeals (ch. xxii. xxvi.), in vindi-

cation of himself, declaring that partly the high-priests and
elders, partly those persons that were with him then, partly

one Ananias, "a devout man according to the law, and a
man of good report among all the Jews," could bear witness

to them (xxii. 5. 9. 12). and that "none of these things

were hid" from king Agrippa's knowledge, " they being not
done in a corner ;" and by this narrative he almost per-

suaded that king to " become a Christian," xxvi. 26. 28 (see

note on xxii. 6).

(7.) That when St. Peter, being at Lydda, a city of Pa-
lestine, said to one -Eneas there, who had "kept his bed

eight years, and was sick of a palsy, ^Eneas, Jesus Christ

maketh thee whole : arise, and make thy bed ;" he immedi-
ately did so; and that thereupon "all that dwelt at Lydda,'*

seeing this, " were turned to the Lord" (ix. 32. 35).

(8.) That the same Peter at Joppa, a city of Phoenicia,

lying upon the Mediterranean, raiseth one Tabitha from the

dead ; and that this being " known throughout all Joppa,

many believed in the Lord" (ibid. ver. 39. 42). And here

let it be noted, that at Jabneh, near Joppa, sat the great

Sanhedrin ; and at Lydda were famous schools and eminent
persons of the Jewish nation and religion.

(9.) That at Cyprus St. Paul converted Sergius Paulus,

the deputy of the island, by striking Elymas, a Jewish sor-

cerer there, blind with a word because he sought "to turn

the deputy," or the proconsul, " from the faith" (xiii. 7.

12).

10.) That at Iconium, a city of Lj'caonia, where also

was a synagogue of the Jews, Paul and Barnabas so preach-

ed, that " a great multitude both of the Jews and Greeks

believed" (xiv. 1), and that ''the Lord gave testimony to

his word by granting signs and wonders to be done by their

hands" (ver. 3).

(11.) That at Ephesus Paul preached almost three years,

and prevailed so much among them, that all Asia, both

Jews, there very numerous, and Greeks, resorting to Ephe-
sus, heard, and many of them believed the gospel, " God
working," in confirmation of it, " special miracles by the

hand of Paul ; so that from his body were brought hand-

kerchiefs and aprons ;" and by this means " the diseases

departed from them, and the evil spirits went out of them."

(12.) That seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew (and of the

priests' order, saith the Talmud), which were exorcists, per-

ceiving how powerful Paul was to cast out devils by the

name of Jesus, and therefore attempting to exorcise one

that had an evil spirit, by the name of that Jesus whom Paul

preached (supposing that the very name of Jesus, without

faith in him as the true Messiah, would be eilectual to cast

out devils), they were set upon and overpowered by the evil

spirit, and forced to fly from the place " naked and wound-
ed ;" and this being " known to all the Jews and Greeks,"

prevailed with many who formerly had used magic arts, to

bum their books, confess their deeds, and believe in Jesus

:

so " mightily grew the word of God and prevailed" (ch.

xix.).

(13.) That at the isle of Malta, St. Paul not only shook

oil' a viper from his hand that had fastened on it, without

harm, but healed the father of Publius, the chief man of

the island, lying sick of a fever, by laying his hands upon

him; and that thereupon others in that island, who had

diseases, came and were healed ; and that thereupon they

honoured all Paul's companions, and loaded them at their

departure with such things as they needed (Acts xxviii.

3. 10) ; which things, if true, must be known to the inha-

bitants, and also to the two hundred and seventy-six per-

sons who were cast with Paul on that island (xxvii. 37).

So that this history affords us an account of miracles,

great and many, done in many places, upon persons remark-

able and well known, viz. the'lame man laid at the Beautiful

gate of the temple ; upon Tabitha, eminent for her works

of charity ; upon Saul, a zealous persecutor of the church
;

upon Elymas the sorcerer, opposing " the right ways of the
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LorJ;" upon the Pythoness at Philippi (Acts xvi. 18);

upon the sons of Sceva; upon the father of Publius; to the

conversion of nianv tliousamls, not only of the peojilo, but of

multitudes of llie priests at Jerusalem ; to the astonishment

of Simon Ma;2;us, that prince of sorcerers, and tlie conviction

and conversion of multitudes of the same wicked art at Ephe-

Bus, a city famous for those practices (sec the note on xix.

Moreover, these miracles were either done in Jerusalem,

Samaria, Ephesus, cities of which we have already spoken,

or where the Jews abounded ; and that so certainly as ISL

I'aul, in his Epistle to the Hebrews, inquires, ' How shall

we escape if we neglect so great salvation, which was con-

firmed to us by signs and wonders, and divers miracles, and

gifts of the Holy Uhost!" (Heb. ii. 3, 4.) And as for the

conversion of St. Paul, it was done at Damascus, the metro-

polis and a noble mart of Syria, where flourished many
thousand Jews; upon a person known by the whole nation

of the Jews to be a strict and celebrated pharisec, and once

a zealous persecutor of the Christian faith ; one who, after

his conversion, which happened the next year after our

I,ord's ascension, was hated and persecuted by his own lui-

tion, for preaching up that faith he formerly endeavoured to

destroy : and so, not only they at Damascus, and they who
journeved with him, and saw and felt that glorious light

which was the means of his conversion, but even the

whole Jewish natiim, must be acquainted with, and even

alarmed at, tliis miraculous and sudden change. Lastly,

These miracles were mostly done within two years, and

all of them within twenty-seven years, after our Lord's

ascension.

Now, when times and places, circumstances and events,

are so particularly set down, and arc of such a nature as

seem to carry in tliem a conspicuous evidence of the noto-

rious falsehood, or the clear truth of the narration, as it is

a sign the historian intended no deceit, so neither seems it

easy to conceive, how such great cities and regions sliould

be ignorant of the truth or falsehood of them, or be capable

of being imposed upon by such relations.

All that can possibly be otTcred to impair the credit of

these evidences of the miraculous operations of the Holy
Gnost, exercised by the apostles, and conferred on such as

did embrace the Christian faith, must be comprised in these

two particulars, viz. either that these things were not writ-

ten and published by St. Luke, or in his time; or, that they

were not truly written, but contain false stories invented for

the credit of Christianity.

Now that this history was universally and originally

received, by the tradition of the church, amongst her true,

undoubted scriptures, Eusebius* sufficiently informs us.

• Potiit nempe Actus Apostolorum h ofioXo'/ouj/ciors, et

Clemens of Alexandria* and Origen confirm the same tra-

dition. And as all agree that this history was written hy

St. Luke, and owned as an nnipiestionable record of Chrii*-

tianily, so do we fmd it cited by St. Clemens,-]- St. Paul's

companion ; by Pa|iias,t who conversed with men of the

apostles' time; and by P()lyearp,§ who was St. John's dis-

ciple ; and Ircna'us, who flourished in the second century,

hath in a large chapter almost eiiitoniizcd it : nor do I read

of any Jew or gentile w ho did except against the truth or

the .sincerity of the relator of these things: now if a record

so early and so generally receiveil, and cited by the Chris-

tians, may be, without all jiroof, rejected, as not written by

that author whose name it hath still borne ; if a writing

that has been always unanimously owned among the re-

cords of the Christian faith, may be, without all reason, re-

jected as a .spurious or doubtful jiiece, the truth and credit

of all history must be entirely suliverted ; and so there will

be nothing certain left concerning any records of antiquity.

liut if, according to this general tradition, this history

was inileed writ and published by St. laike, there must be

many myriads still living in Judea, Samaria, Damascus,

Ephesus, Cffisarea, and many other places mentioned in

these Acts, who could be able to disprove these things, had

they been false ; which yet was either not at all or unsuc-

cessfullv attempted, as the issue, which concluded in its

general reception, testifies. We therefore may conclude,

that neither Jew nor gentile, orthodox Christian nor apo-

state, though they were all concerned to do it, found any
cause to doubt the certainty of what was thus recorded.

But to give scepticism its utmost scope; be it, this

history was not published till a hundred years after our

Lord's ascension; beyond which infidelity cannot go, if wc
consider the citations of it before that time, and the abridg-

ment of it made by Irenwus not long after ; either the facts

related in it were true, and then they are a signal evidence

of the miraculous operations of the Holy Ghost vouchsafed

to Christians ; or, they were false ; and then, how is it

possible they should obtain .so easy and so general beliefT

Could they not know in Judea, Samaria, and Ephesus,

and in other cities mentioned, hy what means they were

first converted to the Christian faith 1 must it not be suffi-

cient prejudice to them against these tales, that they had

lived so long in the profession of that faith, and had heard

nothing of these thhigs. too wonderful, too much conducing

to the honour and confirmation of that faith to be so long

concealed, had they been truly done by two such eminent

apostles as were St. Peter and St. Paul I

inter Kara rhv iKKXr^otaariK^v napa^oatv d\r]dct^ Kal djrXiiffr0V£,

Kal drw/ioXoyij/iii-a; ypa^pai* Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 4.

• Et. 25. t Ep. ad Cor. §. 18.

i Apud Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 39.

§ Ad PhiUp. §. i. lib. iu. cap. 12.

CHAPTER I.

1 The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus,
' of all th-at Jesus began both to do and teach {as far
as I thought this needful fur the instrudion of a cate-

chumen),

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. L

' Ver. I. rirp! rdirajK, Of all that Jesus bci^an both to do

and teach.] Since the apostle John hath left on record

many things the blessed Jesus did and taught, which are

not in St. Luke
;
yea, since St. Luke himself doth about

|

ten times say Christ taught the people, iv. 15. 31, v. 3. 17, I

vi. 6, xiii. 10. xix. 47, xx. 1, xxi. 37, xxiii. 5, and yet in

none of those places records the words he taught, it is nc- ,

cessary to limit the generahty- of these words. Now though

the word all doth sometimes signify the chief of all the

things related to, as when our Saviour saith to his dis-

ciples, t)'K.'pi(Ta ifLif Tiivra, " I have made known to you all

things which I have heard of my Father," and yet he adds,

xvi. 12, " I have many things to say unto you, but ye cannot

bear them yet ;" notw ithstanding, seeing all the excellent

2 Until the day in -which he was taken np, after

that he ^ through the Holy Ghost had given command-
ments unto the ajiostles whom he had chosen

:

3 To whom also he shewed himself alive after his

discourses of our Saviour mentioned by St. John, and two of

his great miracles, the cure of the man born blind, John ix.,

and the raising of Lazarus, mentioned ch. xi., arc not

recorded by St. Luke, though these discourses and these

miracles deserve well to be ranked among the chief things

which Christ did and taught, I prefer the exposition of

these words given in the paraphrase, as being in effect the

exposition, which the evangelist's own words afford, Luke

i. 4. 'a^ Jipfaro, " Which Jesus began to do," that is, which

Jesus did ; for the gospel of St. Luke contains what was

done by Christ from the beginnmg of his ministry to hig

assumption ; and that apw"' is frequently an expletive,

see Matt. xvi. 22, Mark ii. 23, Luke xv. 24, Acts xi. 15.

2 Ver. 2. Am niri/iarO( aytoi; By the Huly Ghost.]

TTicse words admit of several constructions, as, (I.) that he

had chosen his apostles by the Holy Ghost; but against

2L
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passion by many ' infallible proofs (Gr. hy many signs

or testimonies of his resurrection), being seen of them
forty days, and * speaking of the things pertaining to

the kingdom of God :

4 And, being * assembled together {or, eating and
conversing) with them, {fie) commanded them that

they should not [or, not to) depart from Jerusalem
(/?'// power from on high ivas come upon them, to fit them

for their work, Luke xxiv. 49), but (to) wait for the

promise of the Father, which, saith he, ye have heard

of me (Gr. fur the promise of my Father, rf which you
have heard).

this it is objected, that the scripture nowhere saith that

Christ chose his apostles by the Holy Ghost : or, (2.) that

he was taken up into heaven by the Holy Ghost, as by the

same Spirit he was led into the wilderness (Luke iv. 1) ;

or, (3.) that he gave commandments to his disciples by the

Holy Ghost : which again is capable of divers construc-

tions; as, first, that he gave them these commandments by

the inward operations of the Holy Ghost, which he had
breathed in them (John xx. 22) : but this sense seems not

very probable, (I.) because, after his breathing of the Holy
Ghost upon them, he still saith, he will send the promise of

j

his Father upon them, viz. the promise of the Holy Ghost

;

and bids them stay at Jerusalem till they had received I

him, Luke xxiv. 29, and here, vcr. 4, and (2.) because he
,

is said, ver. 3, to speak unto them the things which belonged

to the kingdom of God ; or, secondly, as he did all his

miracles, and delivered all his doctrines, by virtue of the

Holy Ghost, whilst he discharged his prophetic office (see

note on Matt. iii. 16) : so being yet on earth he spake theee
,

things, and gave these commands to his apostles touching

his kingdom by the same Spirit. And his passion, mentioned

in the verse following, renders it probable that -St. Luke
speaks of the commands relating to his kingdom, which he

liad given them before his passion.

2 Vcr. 3. 'El" iroWotq mtfi^fioii. By many infallible proofs.']

For by speaking to, by walking, and by eating with them, he

gave them certain indications that he lived ; that he was
seen and handled by them was a sure evidence that he had
a true and natural body ; that he permitted Thomas to view

the scars of his feet and hands, and put his hand into his

side, was a certain token that the body raised was the same
which was crucified, and pierced by the soldier's lance.

• And speaking ofthe thingspertaining to the kingdom of
God.] viz. Of the teaching the doctrine of this kingdom to

all nations, and the receiving them into it hy baptism who
believed and professed to own it (Matt, xxviii. 19) ; of the

benefits which were promised to them who cordially believed

their doctrine, and the condemnation which belonged to them
who would not believe it (Mark xvi. 15, 16); of the en-

couragements and assistances he would afford them in the

propagation of it by his continual presence with them (Matt.

xxviii. 20), and the assistance of his Spirit (ver. 4, 5), and
by the miracles by which their doctrine should be confirmed

by them, and others who believed it (Mark xvi. 17, 18).
5 Ver. 4. ^vvaXt^s^ifos, Being assembled ivith them.] So

Phavorinus saith that riXt'Ctj is awadpoi^oj, " I assemble to-

gether :" so Herodotus in Cho,* oSru ^itu 6ii cvi'r}\iio»n>, " So
they met together;" and again, Cyrus, rmMaa; cii rouro,]

*' gathering together all his father's herds ;" and cap. 125, Kai

ra ittf awrewi' it Kiipo; ovi^dXiac, " Cyrus gathered together some
of the Persians;" and in his Euterpe he saith thatPheron,t

king of Egypt, ci; iiim' niXw (mraXf^ui', " gathering together

all the women that had been false to their husbands into one

city, burnt them all with the city ;" and so in Melpomene,
oAiNcii' ffrpardi', is " to assemble," or " gather together" the

army. Now this assembling them together is, by Dr. Light-

foot, thought to have been in Galilee ; but this is contrary

both to the text in Luke and here ; for Lid^e xxiv. 49 he

commands them KaOl^Eo^ai, " to abide in" the city of Jeru-

salem, here iiti xujji'JraSai diro, " not to depart from Jerusa-

lem," dXAa irapaitirco', but to abide there ; and it is added
in both places, that having spoken this, " he led them out (of

Jerusalem) to Bethany" (Luke xxiv. 51, Acts i. 9), and there

was taken up into heaven, and that thence, ini(srjit\f,av, " they

• Clio, cap. 126. fCap. 111. i Cap. 12.

5 For John truly ('luon'jjs iiiv, John indeed) bap-
tized with water {only) ,- but {as he said. Matt. iii. 11)
* ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many
days hence {i. e. within ten days ; for this was spoken

on the day of our Lord's ascension, thai is, ten days be-

fore Pentecost),

6 When they therefore were come together, they

asked of him {that which they chiefly desired and ex-

pected), saying, Lord, ' wilt thou at this time restore

again the kingdom to Israel 1 (/. e. Wilt thou now set

up that temporal kingdom, in which the Jtivs shall rule

over all nations, which we impatiently expect ?)

went back (from Bethany) to Jerusalem" (Luke xxiv. 51,

Acts i. 12) ; they must be therefore at Jerusalem when Christ

thus conversed with them, and there abiding, were to expect

the promise of the Father (Luke xxiv. 49). Ah koivu^Hh aXuv

Ka\ rpaTrCjfff, Chrys. Qi]cum.
s Ver. 5. BairTifi^nccais h rii'rijKin ayi'oi. Ye shall be bap-

tized icith the Holy Ghost.] The word ye, and the time af-

fixed to tlus baptism, the day of pentecost, show that this

baptism relates only to the disciples then present, and con-

versing with the holy Jesus : and to them the Holy Spirit

was given, (1.) to render them powerful or able witnesses of

our Lord's resurrection (Luke xxiv. 48, Acts i. 8), and con-

sequently that he was the true Messiah, or that Prophet
" which was to come into the world," and was to be the Sa-

viour of it (John xvi. 8— 10). And therefore Peter speaks

thus to the Jews, *' Ye have killed the Prince of life, whom
God hath raised from the dead, of which we are witnesses"

(Acts iii. 15) : and he with the apostles says to them, " The
God of our fathers hath raised Jesus from the dead, whom
ye lulled and hanged on a tree ; him hath God exalted to his

own right hand to be a prince and a Saviour, to give repent-

ance to Israel, and remission of sins. And we are his wit-

nesses of these things, and so is the Holy Ghost, which he

hath given to them that obey him" (Acts v. 30—32). (2.)

To render them able to give us an exact account, as far as

divine wisdom saw it necessary, of what our Saviour did

and taught. " The Spirit," saith he, " shall bear witness of

me, and you also shall be my witness, because you have been

with me from the beginning" (John xv. 26, 27) : and be-

cause, were they never so faithful, yet could we not so trust

to the strength of their natural memories, as to depend on
those long discourses we meet with in the gospels of St. Mat-

thew, Luke, and John, as the very words of Christ, or be

assured thence, that they delivered all the circumstances of

Christ's miracles exactly as they were transacted ; therefore
'• hath he assured us that he would send " the Spirit of truth"

to them, to bring those things to their remembrance which
he had said unto them, John xvi. 26. (3.) To make them
able ministers of the new testament, able to acquaint all

Christians with all saving truth, and teach them all things

which he had commanded to be observed throughout all

ages of tlie church ; and to declare unto them by the spirit

of prophecy what should be hereafter : and hence he pro-

I

miseth them the Spirit, to teach them all things (John xiv.

I

26), to lead them into all truth (xvi. 13), and to teach them
' things to come ; and upon the strength of this promise all

Christians of all ages have believed that the apostles and

wrhers of the New Testament both spalie and wrote " as

they were moved, or directed, by the Spirit of God ;" and

received those doctrines they taught and indited, " not as

the words of men, but, as they were in truth, the word of

]

God" (1 Thess. ii. 13).
' A'er. 6. 'E^ Ti3 Xpuvcj rourto d~OKadiCTavtts ; Wilt thou at

this time restore P] That temporal dominion over all other

nations, which the Jews then expected, being never before

I

granted to them, the word here cannot well be rendered re-

store, but rather grant, or establish, as it may be rendered

;

for dnoKadiOTui', say Suidas and Phavorinus, is iiHoii, Xd/,(-

su/ici'os, " giving, or granting;" and in the Septuagint tho

word signifies to establish: so Amos v. 15, dTOKurairTfjaiTt,

' Ye shall establish judgment in the gates ;" and Ps. xvi. 5,

ai el b anmcadurnSi', " Thou sustainest," or establishest " my
lot." Ingenious here is the conceit of Dr. Lightfoot, that the

reason of the question, " Wilt thou do it at this time !" arose

from their reflection on the indignities tho Jews had done to

Christ, and was to this effect : Lord, wilt thou restore the
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7 And he said unto them. It is not for you to know
tlie times or llie seasons, which ihe Father ' hath put

in his own power (i. e. reserved to himself).

8 But (/«r yur snti!<fnclitin in what more concerns

ynu, knoiu thai') ' ye shall receive (a miraculotis) power,

after that the Holy Ohost {which f have promised) is

come upon you : and [then) ye shall be witnesses unto

me (()/ who! I said and did, John xv. 27) hoth in Jeru-

salem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the

" uttermost parts of the earth.

9 And when he had spoken these things, while

they beheld (him), he was taken >ip [into heaven) ,- and

a cloud received him (^and conveytd him) out of their

sight.

10 And while they looked stedfastly toward heaven

as he went up, behold, two {angels, like) men stood

by ihera in white apparel

;

kingilom to those who have dealt so basely with theel

what ! to this generation so unworthy of that honour, as

lyin^ under the guilt of thy bloodshed ?

* \'cr. 7. WhicJi the Father hath put in hisnum pnirer.)

i. c. Reserved to himself; for " secret things belong to God'*

(Deut. xxix. 29); and not revealing the critical moment
when they shall come to pass to anv of his prophets, he left

himself free to choose his own season when be will elli-ct

them. Grotius here sailh. this kingdom was granted to the

true Isr.ael. i. e. the Christians, when Constaiiline and other

Christian kings began to reign ; but this agrees not with the

predictions of the prophets, which plainly speak of a glori-

ous kingdom K'longing to the Jewish nation coming in to

the faith of ChrisL Dr. Lightfoot is positive that this place

hath no relation to such a kingdom, and if he only means a

temporal kingdom, this may be granted ; but this answer
speaking of tinier and seasons relating to a kingdom to be

set up. or granted to Israel. I know not why he may not re-

spect that time when the Jews generally shall be converted,

and " all nations shall flow" in to them, and make Christ's

kingdom glorious.

iVo(. Ye shall receive power after thai the tluli/ Ghost is

come upon f/ou.] Or, ye shall receive " Ihe power of the

Holy Ghost coining upon you :'' for cvva^n;, in the New
Testament, when it relates to God the Father, Christ, or

the Holy Ghost, imports generally some miraculous or ex-

traordinary power; and what is here, "Ye shall receive

power, the Holy Ghost coming upon you," is, Luke xsiv.

50, " Ye shall be endued with power from on high," and

then ye shall be my witnesses, enabled to confirm what you
say of my words and actions, and especially of my resurrec-

tion, with signs and wonders, and divers distributions of the

Holy Ghost (Heb. ii. 4).
'" And to the uttermost parts if the earth.'] That is, to

the Jews first, then to the Samaritans, and, lastly, to all the

nations of the world; and yet it is evident that the apostles

and converted Jews at the first understood this of their

preaching only to the Jews dispersed through the earth, for

they preached the word " to the Jews only" (.\cts xi. 19),

and thought it unlawful, till by a vision from heaven they

were taught otherwise, to preach to the gentiles.

n ^'er. 11. orrws iStvoLrai Sf Tfiihov, >S/uiU so come in like

manner as ye have seen him go up into heaven.] We are

told. 2 Thess. i. 7, 8, that he shall come down from heaven
** with his mighty angels in a flame of fire ;" and 1 Thess. iv.

16, 17, that he shall come down from heaven, and snatch

us up into the clouds ; as therefore here the angels attended

on him ascending to heaven, so the cloud that received liim

(ver. 9), must be such a cloud of fire in which God was
wont to appear with the attendance of his holy angels : of

which see note on Phil. ii. 6. and this makes out the parallel

;

he being then to come also with a cloud of glory, in his

body, and with the attendance of his holy angels. And thus

Elias went up to heaven in a fiery chariot (2 Kings ii. 12).
'^ Ver. 12. Which is from Jerusalem a sabbath-day's

joumei/.] Note here, (I.) that St. Luke doth not intend to

give us the distance of the place of Christ's ascent from Je-

rusalem, that being from Bethany (Luke xxiv. 50), " which
was from Jerusalem fifteen furlongs" (John xi. 18), but only

11 Which also said. Ye men of Galilee, why stand

ye {thus) gazin^j up into heaven {after him whom ye
cannot now see .' Imt the time will come, at the end of
the world, when) this same Jesus, which is taken up
from you into heaven, " shall so come {down from
thence) in like inanner as yc have (fiou>) seen him go
into heaven.

12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the

rnniint called Olivet, '* which is from Jerusalem a
sabbath day's journey (r. <;. seven furlongs).

13 And when they were come in {thither), they
" went up into an ujiper room, where abode both

Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and
Thomas, Barlholoiucw, and Matthew, James th) son

of .\lphaeus, and Simon Zclotcs, and Judas the brother

of James.
14 These all continued with one accord in prayer

from the foot of mount Olivet, which was, say the Syriao

and Theophylact from Josephus,* " seven furlongs," though

now we read in Josephus only ** five furlongs." Now, say

the Jews, a sabbath-day's journey is two thousand cubits,

that is, a thousand yards, which is about eight furlongs, or a

mile (see of this Buxt. Lex. 'i'alm. p. 2582).

Note also, that the day of Christ's a.sceiision seems not

settled in tlie church then, or that Clirysostom tbouglit not

of it when he here said. That because Christ's ascension

was on the sabbath-day, therefore St. Luke informs us, that

the way the disciples went out with him exceeded not a
sabbath-d.iy's journey (Horn. 3 in .\cts iii. 12).

'5 Ver. 13. They u^nt up ct; v^iftSor, into an upper room.]

Where and what this uj>pcr room was, as it is not much
material, so it is dilhcult to detenuine ; that it was not the

room in which Christ celebrated his last supper, appears

from this, that it is called (iiuiywi, Mark xiv. 15, Luke xxii.

12, which ditference of names argues a diflerencc in the

thing itself For dvtliycov is any room above stairs, be it only

one storv high, but mt/n.ioi' is the highest room in the house
(Acts XX. 8, 9). Notei

Secondly, That there was vttcpi<}ov iv nS UptS, "an upper

room in the second temple," in which tzra sat with the

chief of the fathers of the people, as Josepbusj- testifies ; it

is therefore supposed there might be many such, in one of

wliich Christ's apostles, and tile other Christians with them,

might abide.

It was also common among the Jews, not only for their

rabbins to have an upper room for their Beth-Midrash, but

also for others to have such an upper room where they dis-

coursed of the law, or exercised other parts of religion ; now
in which of these two the apostles and disciples abode is the

question.

That it was an upper room in the temple is argued, (I.)

Because St. Luke tells us, that after their return to Jeru.sa-

lem, they were ^ta^ai-rdi tv t<S uptS, always in the temple"

(Luke xxiv. 52, 53). and here, that after their return to Je-

rusalem they went up into this upper room, that they were

Karapii'oi'TSi, '• abiding there ;" and ii. 46, it is said of them
convened, and remaining in this upper room, that they were
daily Trpo'jKapupovvTti iv Tw Up<ii, "abiding m the temple."

But to this it is answered,

1. That the phrase, they were "always in the temple,"

doth not prove tliis ; for Christ saith of himself, John
xviii. 10, I taught Tiavrorc iv rr.i uprS, " always ill the tem-

ple,'' and yet he had no habitation in any part of it.

2. We read, iii. 1, that Peter and John dyi^'tivov, "went
up into the temple at the hour of prayer," whereas, had
they been in an upper room of the temple, it should have

rather been said that they went down into it. It is also

said, that they continued there na?' ri^ipav, "day after day,"

which seemeth to import that tliey lodged not there by

night

3. It follows that they broke bread, xar oUov, that is,

saith Dr. Hammond, " in the temple ;" but both these and
the former words are spoken of the whole number of Chris-

tians, which were now at least three thousand one hundred
and twenty, too many sure to lodge together in one upper

* Antiq. lib. xz. cap. 6. -j- Ibid. lib. XT. cap. 5.
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and supplication, with the women, and " Mary the
mother of Jesus, and with his brethren.

15
Tl"
And in those days Peter stood up in the

midst of the disciples, and said, (the '^ number of the

names {nf which) together were about an hundred and
twenty,)

16 Men and brethren, this scripture must needs
have been (Gr. be) fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost by
the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas,
which was guide to them that took Jesus.

17 For he was numbered with us (being one if Ike

twelve sent out, and empowered by Christ to preach in

his name. Matt. x. 1. 5), and had obtained part of this

ministry.

18 Now this man '^ purchased a field with the re-

ward of {his) iniquity (;. e. with the reward if his ini-

quity had no other advantage, but to return it back to them
that gave it, who with it purchased afield); and (t/ien)

" falling headlong, he burst asunder in the midst, and
all his bowels gushed out.

19 And it {thisfact) was known unto all the dwellers
at Jerusalem ; insomuch as that field is called in their

proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to say. The field of

blood.

20 " For it is written (by way ofprediction concern-

room. Moreover, that nor' oUoy refers to houses distinct

from the temple, we learn from this evangelist, saying, v. 42,
tliey were teacliing all the day, if n.i UpiS km na-' alKOi; " in

the temple, and from liouse to house."

4. Tliat there were i.-cptjn " upper rooms" in the temple
is granted, but then that tliey belonged to any besides the
priests and Levites is not proved : tlie i~!:pi,i':ii mentioned
by Josephus was that of Johanan the son of the high-priest.

And Maimonides, in his book de ^^dificio TcinpH, mentions
sixteen conclavia, or chambers, but saith, they were all ap-
pointed for sacred things or persons. How improbable there-

fore is it, that poor ijsherjnen and GaHleans, odious for their

Master's sake, should be permitted to crowd in such numbers
into one of these rooms (see the note on Luke xiv. .53).

'^ Ver. 14. And Mary the mother of Jesus.] Here is the
last time that we have any mention of this blessed mother :

of her ascension St. Luke sailh nothing, because he knew
nothing of it ; that idle talc being the invention of latter

ages from apocryphal writings and vain revelations.

And with his brethren.] They therefore then believed,

though before they did not (John vii. 5).
'5 Ver. 15. The number ivojiiTuv of names.] i. c. Of per-

sons. So Kev. iii. 4, " Thou hast dMya di'tnam, a few per-

sons in Sardis, which have not de61cd their garments :" so

in ^schylus, rj Bijf]aL^f oi-o/ia, is " one of Tiiebes :" in Ci-
cero,' Romanorum nomen, is a Roman citizen ; and in

Virgil.j- Silvius Albanum nomen, a man of Albania.
* Ver. 18. This man purchased afield, inrmaro xi.iplav,

with the wages of iniquity.] As in the Old Testament men
are said to get or " purchase to themselves shame" (Prov.

ix. 7), and in the New, to "receive to themselves dam-
nation," and in profane authors, K?nGatjiat t\Bpav naX av^-

ifiopav, to " purchase enmity and calamities ;" and we in our
language are said to " create trouble to ourselves," when
tins is the event, though it is not the intention of the action :

so is Judas here said to " purchase" this field by the wages
of his iniquity, which was bought with the money he re-

ceived as the reward of his iniquity, though he neither in-

tended this nor was he instrumental to it.

' Andfulling headlong lie burst asunder.] See note on
Matt, xxvii. 5.

" Ver. 20. For it is written in the book of Psalms (Ps.

Ixix. 26), Lei his habitation be de-wlate ; and (Ps. cix. 1),

His bishopric (or office) let another take.] That the first

of these Psalms refer to that Messiah, of whom David was
a type, we leam from the twenty-first verse, where it is

said, " They gave me gall to e.^t, and when I was thirsty

they gave me vinegar to drink," which was true only of
Christ, and is appUed to him, John xix. 29, and from the

• Lib. i. de Fin. f ^En. vi. 763.

ing him) in the book of Psalms, Let his habitation
be desolate, and let no man dwell therein : and his
bishoprick let another take (or, his hahiiatiun shall be
desolate, and no man shall dwell in it, and his bishopric

let another take).

21 " Wherefore of these men which have accompa-
nied with us all the time that the Lord Jesus went in
and out among us, (emd so can testify of all that he did
and said, John xv. 27,)
22 Beginning from the baptism of John, unto that

same day that he was taken up from us (into heaven),

must one be ordained to be witness with us of his re-

surrection (and if his words and actions).

23 And they appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas,
who was surnamed Justus, and Matthias (/o be pre-
sented before the Lord).

24 And '"' they prayed, and said (Gr. aixd praying
they said). Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts

of all men, shew (by directing the lot to come out
with his name) whether of these two thou hast
chosen,

25 That he may hike part of this ministry and
apostleship, from which Judas by transgression fell,

2' that he might go to his own place (as the reward if
his iniquity).

ninth verse, where it is said, " The zeal of thy house hath

consumed me, and the reproaches of them that reproached

thee fell on me," which is applied to Christ, John ii. 17,

Rom. XV. 3, and therefore what is said, ver. 26, of the enemies

ofDavid may reasonably be applied to Judas, the great enemy
of Christ ; what is said, Ps. cix. 8, if it primarily relate

cither to Doeg or Ahithophel, the mortal enemies of David,

might by the Holy Spirit be intended to have its full com-
pletion in the betrayer of the Son of David, and this inten-

tion might be suggested to St. Peter by the same Spirit

(see the appendix to the second chapter of St. Matthew).
'9 Ver. 21. Atl ovf, rdv avieXOovrt^iv i/iitv ai'('f«JJ', &.C. ]Vhere-

fore of these men who have accompanied ivith us all the

time, one must be ordained to be a witjiess.] One must be
chosen to make up the number twelve, answerable to the

twelve tribes of Israel : he must be one who always had
conversed with them, that he might be a witness of all that

Jesus said and did, John xv. 27, whilst he discharged his

office among them ; for that is the import of the phrase,

" go in and out ;" as when Moses says, " I am grown old,

I can no more go in and out before you," Deut. xxxi. 3,

and when Solomon prays for wisdom, that he " might go in

and out before that great people," 2 Chron. i. 10 (see Deut.

xxviii. 6, Ps. exxi. 8).
20 Ver. 24. And they praying said, Kijpit KaplmyfiSirra,

Lord, luho knowest the hearts of all men, &c.] Here M'olt-

zogenius truly notes, that they prayed to the Lord Jesus,

because the aposdes were at first chosen by him, were his

apostles, and were to be his witness, and then they must
ascribe to him the knowledge of all hearts, which is the pro-

perty of God alone.

-' Ver. 25. Tlopcv^nfai ctf rdr t6770v 'Stor, That he might
go to his own place.] i. e. To the place worthy of him, and
which he had deserved by his sin. So the Jews said of

Balaam, drr^X^ci/ tij idv rfcoi/ avrov, " He went into his own
place" (Numb. xxiv. 14, 15), that is, saith Baal Turim, "to
hell." So Ignatius* saith t/cairros d; -dv l^iiov r6Trov xuiptXti

/liXXri, " Every one must hereafter go to his own place
;"

Bamabas-j- saith of those that walked in the light, that they

do afterward h^cittv fiV 'df i^ptatiimv t6t:ov, " go to the place

appointed for them ;" Clemens Romanus, that they do go
£(',- TOP aytov t6t70v, " to the holy place, tU tov iipEt\6fitvov

tI>-oi' Tf]t> 66^rji, to the place of glory due to them ;" and
Polycarp, that they are with the Lord, and go, fiV t6v 6ptiX6-

[t£fop airois riirov, " to the place appointed for them ;" ac-

cording to the jHebrew phrase here cited by Lightfoot, " Ho
came from his own place, that is, from hell, appointed for

idolaters."

• Ep. ad Magn. sect. 5.

f Sect. 19.
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2G And {then) " they gave forth their lots ; and
the lot fell upon Matthias ; and he was numbered

Olij. 1. Hell is not the proper place of Judos, but com-
mon to liim with all tlio wiikccl.

Alls. St. Pi'lor <lotli not expressly say he went to hell,

but into a plaeo proper for him ; now Ignatius saith there

is appointed for every inim, i 'to? roTiof, " a proper place
;"

i. c. a place worthy of him, or ai^reeahle to his actions.

This in I'lato* is the place whither the genius which he

hail chosen whilst he lived was appointed to bring him, viz.

the iiieorri^ilile wicked soul, tii r/ji' ni>rrj ffjicnowdi' oIkijoii',

" into a hahitatioii iitted for it," but the pure soul, Uf rdrrov

Kjnc'iKovra, to a place convenient for it."

0!ij. 2. Secondly, It is said that it belonged not to Peter

to pass sentence on Jutlas, or ailirni any thinij oli God's se-

crets, such as Judas's going to hell.

,\iis. This is wonderful, tliat when Christ had pronounced

him a de%'il (I John vi, 71), " a son of perdition" (John xvii.

12), and declared that it had been "better for him that he

had never bi'en born" (Matt. ixvi. 2t), it should be thought

a diving into God's secrets to s,-iy, he went into a place pre-

pared for, or due to, such miscreants. Moreover, doth not

our Saviour say, this fall of the son of perdition was fore-

told by the scripture ? (John xvii. 12.) Doth not St. Peter

here apply those scriptures to him which foretell the most

dreadful things ! Does not Luke sliow the dreadful i.ssue of

his iniquity upon his body ! and after all this, might he not

say, he went to a place proper for him } " Whosoever be-

trays an Israelite into the hands of the gentiles," say the

Jews, " hath no part in the world to come ;" how much
less he who betrays the Messiah, the king of Israel, into

the hands of the gentiles (Matt. xx. 19, xxvi. 24).

Obj. .'!. It seems improper to say such a one sinned that

he might go to hell.

Ans. This is even such an impropriety of siMcch as God
is pleased to use to his own people, when he saith by Hosea,
viii. 4, " Of their silver and gold they made them idols, that

they might be cut otf;" and by the prophet Alicah, vi. 16,

In Pha;d. p. 80, B, D, E.
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"The statutes of Omri arc kept, and yr walk in their counsels,

that I should make you a desolation ;" and as Christ uscth

when ho saith. the Jews liad s!mt their eyes and hardened
their heart**, "lest they should be eonvorted and healed," or

"lest their sin should he forgiven them" (Mark iv. 12, John
xii. :1U, 40). By all which plaees it appears, that in divino

eoiistruelion any niun may he said to do an aetion to

that end which iie kn()ws will he the event of it, and which
hy (Jod is threatciu'd to the doers of it.

Moreover, the other exp(isilion, viz. that the KXiipof Ma*

«riac <ai linoarvMii^ " portion of the ministry and apostle-

ship," is the province which fell to the lot of Judas in the

distribution of thcin atnont? the apostles, and that this is

called the proper place from which Judas fell hy his sin,

and into which .Matthias is here said to go : I say this ex-

position is founded upon an evident mistiike, viz. that the

several provinces into which the apostles were to go for

preaching the gospel, were distributed among them bcforo

they were filled with the Holy Ghost, which is abundantly

confuted by Dr. Stillingflcct, Iron. lib. ii. cap. 6, §, 2. And
when, where, and to what end, should a province of preach-

ing the gospel after our Lord's ascension be distributed to

him who was liefore to be a son of perdition ? (2.) To suc-

ceed in the otlice of Judas, is not Trope t>!^r] mi, to i(o into his

place, but Xa/iff'n'av, to take his place; according to the

words of the Psalmist, "His office X,i0oi eripoi, shall another
take." And, lastly, had this been intended, a conjunction
copulative should have been put before ropcvcnfai, and the

words should have run thus, Xo/JfTi' row KXt-pov—koI TTopc>.'ini/ai,

" to take the share of this apostleship, and to go into his place."

^ Ver, 26. Kai iSuiKaf KXnpur^ avriTu-^ And thef/ gave f(jr/h

their iots.] That is, saith Grotius, they put two lots inlo

two urns, the one containing the two names of Joseph and
Matthias, the other the name of an apostle, and a void lot;

and then drawing forth the name of Joseph, and the void

lot, they knew that the lot containing the name of an apostle

belonged to Mattliias (see Luciaii's HermoUmus, sive de
Sectis, p. 232, 233).

CHAPTER II.

1 ' And when the day of Pentecost was fully come,
they were all with one accord (Jogcilur) in one place.

2 And suddenly there came a sound from heaven
as of a rushing mighty wind (Gr. as nf a strong wind
brought or coming thence), and it filled all the house
where they were sitting.

3 And there appeared unto them cloven tongues,

like as of fire, and it sat (Gr. xoi ixdOLCc, sub. yXuaaa,
and a tongue sat) upon each of them.

4 And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.

' Ver. 1. Kai ip n.) ffr-^TAfTpoi)o3a(, And tvhen the day of
pentccast was full}/ come, thci/ icere o/ioii'ii^iov M rd aM,
with one accord in one place.] Here the critical notes are

these; (1.) that j:\ripoiiaiat and (y^irrArjpotVSai, when they

relate to time, signify only the coming of that time (see Dr.

Hammond). But Dr. Lightfoot here more critically ob-

serves, that the phrase hath a particular respect to the words
of the institution of the feast of pentecost, Lev. xxiii. 1.5,

where it is said, ' Vou shall count to you from the morrow
after the sabbath" (that is, from the morrow of the first day
of unleavened bread, which always was a sabbath, because
no servile work was to be done in it ; or from the sixteenth

of Nisan), " seven sabbaths ri:*cn complete," o\oK\f!pois, saith

the LXX. (even to the morrow, at"ter the sabbath, shall ye
number fifty days). Now it is to be noted from R. Solomon,
that this account of the seven weeks complete was to begin
at the evening. " They reckoned," saith Maimonides, " from
the night of the sixteenth of Nisan," for else the weeks

Vol. IV.—54

and began to speak with other tongues {than those

which thty liad learned), as the {gift of the) Spirit gave
them utterance.

5 And there were {then) dwelling at Jerusalem
Jews, {by nation and by pruselylism, ver. 10,) devout
men, out of every nation under heaven {where the Jews
dwell).

6 Now when this was noised abroad, the multitude
came together, and were confounded (or, astonished

at tlie strangeness of the thing), because that {on, for)

would not be complete ; and so this day, after the sabbath,

was none of the forty-nine, which made seven sabbaths com-
plete ; but that even and Sunday made the first day of the

first week, and so Friday even and Strturday the forty-ninth,

and Saturday evening and the Lord's day the fiftieth ; and so

on that day pentecost was fully come, as our translation

truly saith : so that, the evening beginning the accomit, pen-
tecost was on the fiftieth day ; but the day was not complete
till the fifty-first.

So that two things may be noted for the dignity and honour
of this day " which the Lord hath made :" that on this day
he rose from the dead, " and became the first-fruits of them
that slept:" and (2.) that on this day he poured forth the

Holy Ghost on his apostles, and sent them forth to sjieak the
" wonderful works of God" to men of every language and
nation. It also is observable, that as the confusion of tongues
in Babel spread idolatry through the world, and made men
lose the knowledge of God and true religion, so God provided
by the gift of tongues at Sion, to repair the knowledge of
himself among those nations.

21.2
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every man (of them, who were of several nations,) heard
them speak in his own language.

7 And they were (fhercfm-e) all amazed and marvel-
led, sayinff one to another, Behold, are not all these

which speak (these strange tongxtes by birth) Galileans'?

8 And how (then) hear we every man ((f us them
speakwg) in our own tongue, wherein we were born'?

9 (For being) Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judaea, and
Cappadocia, in Pontiis, and Asia,

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in E^pt, and in the

parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome,
Jews and proselytes,

1

1

Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them speak in

our tongues the wonderful works of God.

Secondly, Ur. Hammond, note on i. 15, saith, that ctti to

Qvrd signifies " assembling for the service of God ;" but

though this sometimes happeus so to be, as when men meet

Ejri t6 avrdy together to pray, to celebrate the Lord's supper,

as 1 Cor. xi. 30, yet the phrase signifies only to meet hfioS n

fi'ff Tou avTOf TOrt-oi', together, or in the same place, without

any relation to the business of the meeting ; and indeed, I I

might as well argue that it signifies meeting after religious

exercises are ended, because it is said, 1 Cor. vii. 5, " Let them
not separate, except for prayer or fasting, and then let them
come again im to aird together" (see Deut. xxii. 10, Luke
xvii. 35, Acts iii. 1).

But the great important question here is this, Whether
"they all," here signify all the hundred and twenty men-
tioned i. 15, asGrotius and Dr. Lightfoot think, or only the

twelve, as Dr. Hammond in his paraphrase 1 This is a ques-

tion of some importance : for if the whole hundred and
twenty be here intended, the cloven tongues must sit upon
every one of them, as well as upon the twelve apostles, and

so must give them a right, though not an equal power, to be

Christ's witnesses; for a tongue sat upon "every one of

them" (vcr. 3) who were met together in the house.

The arguments of Dr. Lightfoot seem only probable; hut

tliis is certain, that there were many besides the apostles of

their company, who had these gifts of the Holy Ghost : for

when the apostles came to appoint seven deacons, they com-
mand the assembly to " look out among tliem seven men full

of the Holy Ghost and wisdom ;" there must therefore be

many such persons among them, known to them by the ex-

ercise of these gifts, who therefore must have received them
oither at this time, or when they, praying that '• God would
stretch forth his hands to heal, and to work signs and won-
ders by the name of Jesus, were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and spake the word with great freedom" (Acts iv.

30, 31). Now if these gifts were given then to others for

this end, we may reasonably conceive that when that great

promise of him was to be fulfilled, they might be given to

others also. And if we consider what multitudes of several

languages were then met, and even living at Jerusalem, it

seems but rational to conceive this gift should be conferred

on noany, to enable them to discourse intelligibly for their

conversion in tlie several synagogues, in which men of so

many divers languages must meet for divine service. More-

over, seeing the apostles themselves imparted the same gift,

by the imposition of hands, to those whom they ordained

ministers in particular churches, it seems unrea>:onable to

think that those extraordinary persons, who had been all

along in company with Christ and his apostles, and were to

be the great preachers of the gospel in several parts of the

world, should not be enriched with the same gifts.

And, lastly, this seems to have obtained as a tradition, or

a received opinion in the church; for, saith St. Jerome,*

when Paula " came to Sion, they showed her the place where
the Holy Ghost fell upon the hundred and twenty, to com-

plete the prophecy of Joel :" and St. Chrysostomj" and

CEcumenius on the place say, "He fell not only upon the

apostles, but also upon the hundred and twenty ;" and that

• Ubi super centum viginti credentium Spiritus Sanctus
cecidisset. Epitaph. Paulae, f. 61, M.

J Tl 6di, apa tiri rovj idJSsKa [t6fOv^ JJAflfv, ou,\t ^^ trzi TOv;

12 And they (who said ihis) were all amazed, and
were in doubt (what the issue of this might be), saying
one to another, What meaneth this? (What imporitth

this great matter ?

13 But) others mocking, said. These men are full

of new wine (arid thin causes them to speak thus),

14 ^ But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted

up his voice, and said unto them, Ye men of Judaea, and
all yp that dwell at Jerusalem, be this known unto you,
and hearken to my words (which I am about to speak):

15 For these (men) are not drunken, as ye (scoffers)

suppose, seeing it is but the third hour of the day (i, e,

the ninth hour, or the time of the morning sacrifice, to

witich we Jews usually comefasting).
16 But this (which is come to pass) is (the comple-

St. Luke would not have said nifrcs, " all," when the apostles

were present, ci fir\ Kal aWoi ftcrca^oi', " if others also had
not been made partakers of the Holy Ghost."

Concerning this gift of tongues, let it be farther noted

:

First, That they mistake the matter, who imagine tliat the

apostles only spake in their own mother tongue, and that the

hearers, of what tongue soever they were, understood them
as well as if they had spoken in their native language : for,

as Gregory Nazianzen well notes, this makes the miracle to be

wrought rather upon the hearers than upon the apostles; it

also contradicts the words of the text, which saith, "The
apostles began to speak tripa'i yXoWatf, with other tongues,"

not " as the Spirit" gave the auditors ability to hear, but as

he " gave" the apostles " utterance." Nor could the several

auditors hear the apostles speak rjj i^ia c^iaX^N-nj, "in their

own proper dialect," unless they had spoken m the language

of those nations who heard them. Nor,

Secondly, Are we to admit of the criticism of those who,
instead of ol KaroiKovi'T^ 'loxSalav, " the dwellers in Judea"
(ver. 9), read ol KarotKoi'v-ei 'li-6iai', " the dwellers in India,"

because, say they, it was no miracle for the men of Judea to

hear the apostles speaking in their language: for (1.) this

criticism is confuted by the following verse, which saith,

" All those men were Jews and proselytes." And (2.) the

Jews are mentioned only to show that men of all nations

heard them speak in their own langiiage, and m that consists

the miracle ; not that the Jews, but that every nation, heard

and understood them.

Note also, That the nations here reckoned up, living some
in Asia, some in Africa, some in Europe, are said, though

not without an hyperbole, to be " men of every nation under

heaven" (ver. 5). And this phrase is not only used in the

scriptures, as when God saith, he would make the dread of

the Jews fall " upon every nation under heaven" (Deut. ii.

25) ; but it is frequent in Jewish writers who lived about this

time; for Philo* often speaks of the Jews dwelling raiTo-

\CS:£i' T^ii oiKoviiei'rji, "every where through the whole earth;"

and says, that -j-Trutrn ouon/ir.vj, almost the whole earth was
inhabited by them." Agrippa also in Josephus saith, ovk sanv

rrri Thi oiKovfiivm o']/i«;, " There is not a people upon earth,

among whom some Jews do not inhabit" (see the note on

Col. i. 23).

Note, Fourthly, That it seems incredible that they, who
said, "These men are full of new wine" (ver. 13), should be

so foolish as to think that new wine should enable them to

speak all languages, or to declare the wonderful works of

God : it is therefore well conjectured by Dr. Lightfoot, that

they who said this were men of Judea, who, not understand-

ing what the apostles spake in other languages, imagined

they liad babbled some foolish gibberish they could make
nothing of, as drunken men are used to do. Note,

Fifthly, That St. Peter well confuteth this surmise, by

saying, ver. 15, " It is not yet the third hour of the day," or

nine of the clock ; because, before that time, especially on

the sabbath, and other feast days, the Jews were not wont so

much as to taste any thing of meat or drink, as Dr. Lightfoot

here shows. And, saith Josephus,* by their tradition, they

were not to eat on their sabbaths till the sixth hour.

• Orat in Flaccum, p. 752. f Leg. ad. Caium, p. 79 1 . 802.

t Tnv avvoSov 6ic\vffEi' cneX^ovtra extt} wpa, koO' j]v (Ta00aat

dpicrrOTroteiaOat v6mii6v iariv hfHv, De Vita sua, p. 13^0, D.
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lion nf) that which was spoken by the proplitt Joel

(ii. 28, in t/icse words) ;

17 ' And it shall come to pass in the hut days (i. e.

the lim's (if lilt: Mcssiii/i), saith God, I will pour out of

my Spirit upon all flesh (uywii pirsmut tf nil ranlis)

:

and your sons and your Jau;rhlt'rs shall propliesy, and

your yountr men shall see visions, and your old men
shall dream dreams :

18 And on my servants and on my handmaidens I

will pour out in those days of my Spirit; and they

shall prophesy

:

19 And {fur the terror and conrlrmnalion of those who
u-ill wit be convinced by this effusion of the lloh/ Ghonf)

' I will sliew wonders in heaven above, and sitrns in

the earth beneath
;
{an extraordinary effusinn if) blood,

and (Malt. xxiv. 6, 7, strange appairanccx of lightnings

and if) fire, {devmiring totrns and cities,) and {causing)

vapour of smoke {to ascend up)'

20 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and tlie

moon into blood {the govfrnment in church and state

shall be dissolved), before that great and notable day of

the Lord {hefully) come :

21 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall

2 Ver. 17, 18. And it shall come to pass in the last days,

I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh, &c.] For ex-

plication of lliose verses, let it be observed
;

First, 'I'll il even Kimchi owns, that p «-inK in the prophet

Joel is here all one with o'D'.t n'-mxj. "in the last days," in

the prophet Isaiali, ii. 2, 3, where is a plain ])rophecy of the

exaltation of Christ's kingdom, and of the llovviii'^ in of tlie

nations to it ; and so St. Pi-ter hath trulv rendered what is

in the prophet " afterward," by iv .V\..iriii,- liituinii, •• in the

last (lavs ;" and so il follows, that as there was no time l>efore,

in which this promise fuliy was made good, so are we not

to expect any atVr limes for the completion of it. Note,

Secondly, That as the words ' all flesh" must be reslr;un-

ed to all men, they only lieing cajiable of spiritual silts, as

when the psalmist saith, Ps. cxlv. 50, " Let all flesh bless his

holy name;'' and tlie prophet Isaiali, Ixvi. 23, " .'Ml flesh

shall come, and worship before me, saith the Lord :" so must
all men be here restrained to some of all ranks of men ; as

when Hazael is said to brini; to the prophet Elisha ai-j Sd,

" all the good of Damascus" (2 Kings viii. 9), i. e. some of

every good thing : so Christ healed r.amii' icSiroi', " all kinds of

diseases," Matt. iv. 23 (sec Glass. Phil. Sac. p. 437). So
that the jibrase includes all sorts of men, without exclusion

of age. young or old ; without exclusion of sex, viz. sons

and daughters ; without exclusion ofconditions, ser\'ants and
maidens; without exclusion of nations, Jews or gentiles,

'* even as many as the Lord shall call" (ver. 39). This pro-

mise being fulfilled as well upon the Samaritans (viii. 17),

and upon Cornelius and his kinsfolk (Acts x.), as upon the

Jews ; and so this promise contradicts the Jewish rules, that

'• pro[ihecy belonged only to Israelites, and to them only

dweUing in Judea, and them only being o>J3Di f'tly prepared

for it ;" that is, say they, " upon those who arc wise, and
valiant, and rich, and who are free from sorrow" (see all this

in Dr. Poeock on Joel ii. 28). Moreover, this effusion of

this Spirit upon all flesh, as it denotes an inexhaustible full-

ness in that Spirit, who was to fdl all men with all diversity

of gifls, as the glory of God, and the good of the church re-

quired ; so the effusion of it upon all the several ranks of

men and women mentioned, is a full confutation of all the

Jewish rules and glosses, requiring such qualifications as

they do to make men capable of the gifts here promised.

.\ga:n, these git^s being here styled " prophecv," '* visions,"

" dreams," it is apparent that the promise of distributing them
to all flesh could be meant only of the distribution of tliem to

some of all ranks of men ; for it being never so, that all men
individually had the gifts of prophecy, dreams, visions, or re-

velations (I Cor. xii. 29, 30), this could never be promised
;

it being certain that God did punctually fulfil his promise.
3 Ver. 19, 20. And I will show wonders in heaven above,

and signs iti the earth beneath ,• blood, andjire, and vapour
ofsmoice.] Tlpara mi anfjua, the first relating to signs in the

heaveuir, ihe second to those on earth (see note on Heb.

call on the name of the Lord shall be saved {from

these direful judgments),

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words {which I am
now about lu sjKalt ; viz.) Jesus of Nazareth, a man
approved of (;. e. diclared lo be sentfrom) (iod among
you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God
did by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also

know :

23 * Him, being delivered (into your hands) by the

determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God {de-

claring by his prophets that he should lay down liis life

for sinners), ye have taken, and by wicked hands have

crucified and slain

:

21 {.ind he is that very pcrsiin)\\homGm\ hath raised

up {from the grave), having loosed the pains {or hands)

of (b^atli : {as you may he assured he halh done,) because

it was impossible that he {who had Vfe in himsilf, John

V. 2G, and the promise of a speedy resurrection, ver. 25,)

should be hobien of it.

25 For Uavid speakcth {thus, not if himself, but)

concerning him (Ps. xvi. 8, &c.), I foresaw the Lord

always before my face, for he is on my right hand,

that I should not be moved :

ii. 4). So Josephus,* speaking of the calamities of the Jews,

mentions npd rairrj; arji,[^a nal ripara, " the signs and won-
ders" that preceded them (Pra;f .ad. Bell. Jud. p. 708, C),

nai it'apyi} -ipara, " the prodigies'' which manifestly portend

their destruction, and the dreadful thundei ings and lightnings,

Kal it"Kv^i<ira (rsio^iviji riii yflf i^aiuta, " and the vast earthquakes,

which in the judgment of" all men portend no small evil to

them" (sec note on Matt. xxiv. 7, 8, and on Luke xxi. 11).

The " blood" ver)' probably relates to that great effusion of

blood which was then made, partly by their continual con-

flicts with other nations, and the insults of other nations

upon tbeui ; the wars betwixt them and the Samaritans

(Joseph, .\ntiq. lib. \x. cap. 5), betwixt them and the Sy-

rians at Cffisarca (ibid. cap. 0, p. 695), betwixt them and

the Greeks and Syrians (lib. xviii. cap. 12, p. 649, 650), the

sedition betwixt them and the Greeks at .Alexandria (Antiq.

lib. xix. cap. 4), the vast slaughter of them there, mentioned

by Philo in bis oration against Flaccus, where ri'i,- t^iv rtfiifm^

iv aiiiuTi iinym, ;md by Josephus, in almost all the cities

round about them : and partly liy the zealots and sicarii, of

wlijch Joscpbus| speaks very tragically. The " fire" here

mentioned may relate either to the fiery meteors spoken of

by Josephus, viz. the flaming sword hanging over the city,

and the fiery comet pointing down upon it for a year; the

bght that shone upon the temple and the altar in the night,

as if it had been noon-day, and the terrible lightnings now
mentioned ; or to the continual burnings of their .synago-

gues, their oratories, their cities, villages, and houses, men-
tioned by Philo, as done at Alexandria by Flaccus ; by Jo-

sephus,! as done there by Tiberius; in Galilee and in Judea,

by Cestius and Vespasian : from whence must arise pillars

of smoke.

Of the import of the sun's being darkened, and the moon
turned into blood, see the note on Matt. xxiv. 20: and of

the wonderful preservation of those who then called upon
'the name of the Lord, as the Septuagint hath it, of the tiay-

yi^i^ijuioi, i. e. of " those who had embraced the gospel,"

see the note on ver. 12.

Ver. 23. Him being delivered by the determinate coun-

sel andforeknowledge of God, rg tj^itr/iccTj 0ov\j], xal -j<oyt'r^oci

roif 0£0'\] Here note, (1.) that in scripture that is said to l»e

done by the determinate counsel of God, which is done ac-

cording to what he had written and declared in his word, all

his predictions concerning things future being declarations

and determinations that they shall come to pass; ** The Son
of man goeth as it is written of him," saitb St. Matthew,

xxvi. 24, Kara to tiipiu^ai-Qr, " as it is determined by God con-

cerning him," Luke xxii. 22. Note, (2.) that in order to

the completion of this prediction, it was necessary that GoJ

• De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 31.

t Lib ii. cap. 34, 35.

i De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 36.
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26 Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue
was glad ; moreover also ' my flesh shall rest in

hope

:

27 Because (6-fi., that) thou wilt not leave my soul

in hell ((ir. hndes, i. e. my life in the grave), neither

wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.

28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of life

;

thou shalt make me full of joy with thy countenance.

29 Men and brethren, let me freely speak unto you

should suffer Christ to fall into the hands of wicked men,
for they could have no power over him " unless it were thus

given them from ahove" (John xix. 11), and that he should

lay no restraints upon them from executing their malicious
designs upon him ; and this unrestrained permission is all

that is or can be signiiied by God's delivering Christ up into

their hands. Note, (3.) That this permission doth neither

hinder nor abate their sin in crucifying Clirist ; for notwith-

standing this, it is plainly said, that they by wicked hands
had crucified him. Hence therefore it doth only follow

(1.) That God foresaw what lie foretold, that Christ would
suiter by the hands of wicked men. (2.) That when their

malice should incline them to bring him to these sutferings,

he had determined not to interpose by his immediate power
to hinder thcTu from doing it, but rather to permit them so

to do. But then it must be noted, that every divine permis-

sion of what God hath forbidden men to do, and of what he

requires them to repent of when they have done it, as God
doth by Peter here, is a permission of what he would not
have done by them, whom he forbids to do it, and a permis-

sion of that which cannot be done by them without sin, for

of that only are we called to repent. Hence therefore it

must follow, that this foreknowledge and determinate coun-
sel of God can be no intimation of his will that any man
.should do what he forbids him to do, but only of his will to

permit the action to be done : for God cannot will that any
one should do what he forbids, i. e. wills he should not do.

Nor, secondly, can it lay on any person a necessity of doing
what he thus determines to permit ; for then it must remove
the sin, because it takes away the freedom of the action, and
renders it not mine, but his that laid upon me the unavoid-

able necessity of doing it. It only doth suppose that God
can see and foretell what man, not hindered by him, but left

to his own inclinations, will do ; and if that foresight hath
any influence upon the will to make the action necessary,

then (1.) not only all our actions must be necessary, they

being all foreseen, but also God must foresee that they are

necessary, for he foresees them as they are in their causes,

and doth not by foreseeing make them, i. e. cause Ihcm so

to be, since tliat must necessarily make him the cause of all

the sinful actions he foresees.

5 Ver. 26, 27. Miy flesh shall rest in hope : that thnu

tvilt not leave r/Ji' xpi>x>'ii^ /«3i» ciV aco'>, neither wilt thou suffer

thy Holy One to see corruption.] That is, saith Dr. Ham-
mond, I am confident that though I die, yet shalt thou not

leave me so long dead, as that my body shall be putrified
;

or, thou wilt not " leave my life in the grave,'' or in the

state of death. 'J'o explain and confinn this interpretation,

let it be considered.

First, That the Hebrew word nephesh, translated by the

Septuagint i//i>\.ij, doth, many hundred times, both in the

Old and the New Testament, signify Aye . so rjt^<aai, Trtpufy

<p\\arrzti' rfit' i//.\'(i' is to " preserve life," Gen. xix. 17, xxxii.

30, 1 Sam. xix. 11, Job ii. 6, Ps. Ixxxv. 2, Jer. xlviii. 6,U. 6

(see the note on Matt xvi. 25, 26).

ZiTcTy TTiv 4"'X'T't is to " seek the life" of a man to destroy

it, Exod. iv. 19, 1 Sam. xx. 1, xxiv. 9, xxv. 29, 2 Sam. iv.

8, 1 Kings xix. 10. 14, Ps. xiv. 4, xxiii. 3, xxxvii. 1.5, xxxix.

19, Ixix. 2, cxli. 6, Jer. iv. 30, xi. 23, xxii. 25, xliv. 30.

'PrffOf, tjActr^ni, \j)7p:d(7a( nV l/' Afl", is to "save life," or

preserve it from death. Josh. ii. 13, 2 Sam. iv. 9, 1 Kings i.

12. 29, Ps. xvi. 14, xxi. 21, xxxii. 19, xl. 4, liv. 25, Ivi. 5,

Ixxi. 13, Ixxxv. 12, Ixxxviii. 47, cviii. 30, cxiv. 5, cxix. 2,

Isa. xliv. 2U.

Aot^iai \vTfou rni i/'ox^5, is to " give ransom for his life,"

Exod. xxhi. 30, xxx. 12.

tux^y drri tp-JXK, is "life for life," Exod. xxi. 23, Lev.

xxiv. 18, Deul. xix. 21, 1 Kings xxiii. 39. 42 (see the note

of the patriarch David, that he is both dead and buried,

and his sepulchre is {still seen) with us unto this day
{from whence his body never rising, this cannot personally

belong to him).

30 Therefore being a prophet, and knowing that

God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit

of his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise up
Christ {front the dead) to sit on his throne;

31 He (/ say) seeing this before spake of the re-

on Matt, xxviii. 23), and i/zux''; V'^'' '^*'^'
V'*'*') *s "our life for

yours," Josh. ii. 13.

TtOzfai TTjv i/v?,\rfy [lov if rfj xstpi fiov, is to " put my life in

jeopardy," Judg. xii. 3, 1 Sam. xix. 5, xxviii. 21 (see for

this sense in the New Testament, the note on I Thess. ii.

8). Note,

Secondly, That when a man dies, his " life," in the scrip-

ture phrase, is said to go down to hades, to " the pit," or
" into the house of silence ;" and when he is snatched from

the gates of death, his " life" is said to be " brought or hfted

up from hades," or the grave ; and therefore, when their

bodies remain unquickened in the grave, their " life" may
properly be said to bo " left" in it. Thus Jacob saith. Gen.
xxxvii. 35, " I will go down to sheol to my son mourning,"
K(iTrt/?/j(TOfia( £(V aiov, " I will descend to hell," saith the

LXX. lebeth kebortha, " to the sepulchre :" so Jonathan,

That I may be in the state of the dead as my son is: so

again, xlii. 38, "If mischief befall" my son Benjamin,
" you will bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to sheol,"

Karij^irt ft's aioi', " you will bring me down to hades"—
" into the house of the sepulchre," saith Ben Uziel again

;

and that to bring down his gray hairs, was to bring down
his " life to the grave," is evident, because, when Judah
repeats these very words, xliv. 29. 31, he gives this rea-

son of them, because /; Jli'Xh avroij ixKCSiiarat CK -rjs TOi'

Ton ipnxm, " his life depended on the lad's life :" so 1 Sam.
ii. 6, " 'I'he Lord," saith Hannah, " killeth, and he maketh
alive, Karayii El's aio'} Kai dfuyet he bringeth down to the

hades, and he raiseth up again ;" where note, that these

words are by Joscphus* used as a proof of the resurrec-

tion ; and that the Chaldee paraphrast was of the same
opinion, his words testify, for thus he renders them, "He
killeth, and he hath said we shall live again; he bringeth

down to hades, and he will after bring us up to life eter-

nal :" so again. Job vii. 9, If a man KaraPtwr} li^ alnv " shall

go down to hades," shall he rise up again ? And Job

xxxiii. 18, we find these very words, "If God will teach him
discipline he will deliver rn;' ^Jc YZ'Bi his life from the pit"

—

"from corruption." saith the Chaldee; urrd ?ai'aro;i, " from

death," saith the Septuagint ; and ver. 22, " If this life draw-

eth nigh to the pit," nn^''? iU'D:, 'i soji'? ahou d; ^iwa-ov, " to

death," and he says, " Redeem me from going down r^ns"

into corruption, iv afii, to hades ; he shall return to the days

of his youth." And Jonah, who was a type of Christ in this

very thing (Matt. xii. 39, 40), saith, " "When, naphshi, my
soul failed in me, taal mishechath chaii, thou causedst my
life to ascend out of the pit" (Jonah ii. 6, 7). In the psalmist

this expression is very frequent : " Lord," saith he, df^yaycs

ij alov rfif ipvx'n' t""', "thou hast brought up, mm sheol

naphshi, my life from hell," or hades, " thou hast preserved

me from going down into the pit," Ps. xxx. 3. And again,

Ps. Ixxxvi. 13, "Thou hast delivered my life nV ipi'Xijv jioi',

from the nelhcnnost hell," or hades—tnisheol haragihtct

" from sheol beneath," or from the low earth, saith the Chal-

dee ;
" from the state of death," Ainsworth ; " from the

sepulchre," I. T., into which Christ is said to have " de-

scended," Eph. iv. 9 (see the note there) ; and into which

David, had he then died, would only liave descended and

not into hell properly so called, Ps. Ixxxviii. 3, chaii

lesheol, " My life draweth nigh to hell ;"
li ip^'Xn ijov ni a^ij

" to hades ,-" and Ps. xciv. 14, " If the Lord had not been

my helper, my life had dwelt in silence, Iv aV/j in the grave,"

the house of silence, as appears from those words, Ps. cxv.

17, "The dead cannot praise thee, nor oi KaraliaivovTii tii

a fat; they that go down into hades," LXX.; "into silence,"

Heb.—" into beth keborah, the house of the sepulchre,"

• Lib. de Maccab. p. 1101.
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surrection of Christ ('s boJy Ihus), that his soul ' was
not (/i/ Af) left in hell (i'. e. the grave), neither his flesh

diJ (j'/iMi/i/) see corruiitinn.

32 Tliis Jesus {I i'ly) hath God raised up, whereof
we arc iill witnesses.

33 Tlicrefore being by the right hand of God ex-

Chaldcc; and Ps. Ixxxix. 40, What man ia he that livcth

nnd shall not see death 1 Shall he deliver his soul from the

hand of hell, rtiu i^i-\i> avnv U \ciprf; ai\t"^ his life from the

hand of hiidfsj^ i. c. the prave ? " Shall he bo delivered from

the an^el of death, shall he not deseend into the house of

the sepulchre r* Parallel to wbieli are (he words of Hezc-

kiah, Isa. xxxviii. 18, o! in u'lij, "Tliev that are in /ludfs," or

gheni, " shall not praise, neither shall the <le:id Mess thee
:"

8o Tob. iii. 10, • I shall bring the old age of my father with

sorrow" ti'j a^t; that is, ft( r.i;»v, "to the prave," vi. 14, so

David sailh to Suloimm of Joah and Sliimei, ranircif (if aAi",

"Thou shult bring down their gray hairs to the grave" (1
Kings ii. (i. U).

Aote, Thirdly, That sfieol throughout the (^Id Testament,

and ji'/). in the Sepluagint. answeruig to it, sigiiifius not the

I>lace of punishment, or of the souls of bad men, but the

grave only, or the place of death, appears,

1. From the root of it, shnul, which signifies to ask, crave,

and ret/uire, because it craves for all men (Prov. xxx. 16),

and will let no man escape its hands (Ps. hxxviii. 49), it

is that shcul or hadcii, " whither we are all going" (Eeeles.

ix. 10). "The Hebrew s/iciil," saith Buxtorf, "signifies, in

general, the place of human bodies, when they arc separated

from their souls; du'rjv icKp<7jv ^;wpioi', exponunt Cirffici, " The
(Jreeks say, that hades is the place of the dead," sailh D.
AVindet ; it is o niv'-o,-, 6 nJ^i/Ju,-, " the tomb, or sepulchre,"

saith Phavorinus; thus, "to go to the gates of hades," ui

Homer, is, saith the scholiast, irr/iiWaoif Sanirev, " a descrip-

tion of death ;"—" He shall knock at the gates of hades,"

saith Theocritus, roinart limOci'iirai, " He shall die," saith

the scholiast (see the note on Matt. xvi. 18).

2. Because it is the place to which the good, as well as the

bad, go ; for they whose souls go upwards descend into it

;

tliither went Jacob, Gen. xxxvii. 35 ; there Job desired to be,

x\i. 13, " for he knew that shcol was his house," xvii. 13, and
"that to descend into the dust, was to descend Into ha^es ,•"

where Olympiodorus brings him in speaking thus, oi Koit'df

o-ncif dlO^^'ir:oli TO d~oOai'^if \ oi\i a^q^ d~aoif o o^KO^;' "Is
not death common to all men 1 Is not hades the house of

all incur' Hezekiah expected to be there after he went
hence ; for he said, " I will go to the gates of hades," Isa.

xxxviii. 30, that is, sailh Jerome, " to those gates of which
the psalmist speaks, saying. Thou wilt lift me up from the

gates of death." 'i'he ancient Greeks assigned one hades to

all that died, and therefore say, irni-ra,- o/io5 Si'ijrou,- dti'j;

iixirai, " Hades receives all mortal men together," ci; kouov

ahv ^dvTCi ijfoi'ffd' PpoTiil, " all men go to hades*^

3. Had the penmen of the Old Testament meant by hadfa
any receptacle of souls, they could not truly have ileelared

there was " no wisdom or knowledge in sheiil," Ecclcs. ix.

10, no remembrance of God there, Ps. vi. fi, no praising in

sheol, Isa. xxxviii. IS; for those heathens who looked upon
it as a rece]itaele of souls, held it to be a place in which
they would lie punished or rewarded.

Seeing then, »a-.!ytn' nV tpaxh' cis aiov, is " to bring down
the life to the grave," dyayctf rtjv ^^I'Xh" ef a^ov, is " to bring

the life up from the grave ;"
i>!}

cytara'Xdrcty rliw i/,i x.iji' jiou

tU acov, may very properly here import, " not to leave the

life of Christ in the grave," but to revive his dead body by
giving a new life and motion to the animal spirits, now dor-

mant in it, and a reunion of his soul to it ; and so this first

part of the sentence, " 'I'hou wilt not leave my life in the

grave," v»ill be in sense the same with the ensuing words,
"Thou wilt not sutfcr thy Holy One to see corruption ;" as

are those words in the psalmist, " What man is he that shall

not see death!" the same with the following words, "Shall
he deliver his hfe from the hand «( hadcn ?" and those of
Job, xviii. 18, "The grave is my house, I have made my
bed in the darkness;" and those of Elihu, xxxiii. 28, " He
will deliver his life from going down into the pit, and his Ufe
shall see the light ;" and those of Da\-id, " Thou hast brought
up my soul from the grave, thou hast kept me aUve, that I

alted (Gr. exalted to the rif^hl hand nfOud), and having
' received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost,

he hath shed forth this (gi//, nf) which ye now see

and hear (Jhr ijfccts).

31 For {this p{issiii;r, which I am about to cite, can-

not belong to) ' David (Jiimaelf, seeing he) is not {yet)

should not go down into the pit," xxx. 3, « My life drawcth

nigh to the grave, I am counted with them that go down into

the pit," Ps. Ixxxviii. 3 (sec Ps. cxv. 17, Isa. xxxviii. 10

—

12). .Vnd that this must be the true import of the words,

will be still farther evident,

1. From the precedent words, "My llesh shall rest in

hope," that thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, it being a
very proper prosopopoeia to bring his dead flesh, hoping it

shall be revived, but not so proper to introduce it, hoping

that its soul shall not be li'ft in hell or in the place of the

damned ; and also from the following words, " Thou wilt

not leave my soul in hell, for thou will show me the ]iath of

lili;
:" for, as lite is opposed to death, so showing to one

dead, or in danger of it, llie path of life, must signily the pre-

serving him from death, or the restoring him to life when
dead. And,

2. From the consideration of the person to whom these

words do in the primary sense belong : for, being spoken

by king David, when his life was continually in his hand,

and he was still in danger of death from a persecuting Saul,

they in respect of him can oidy signify his hope, that God
would not give him over unto death ; and so in reference to

the Son of David will very naturally import, that though thou

sufterest men to kill me, and lay me in the grave, yet wilt

thou raise me from the dead. In a word, this phrase is by

St. Peter imported of our Lord's resurrection ; for so he

speaks, " Him, whom you by wicked hands have slain, God
hath raised up, loosing the bands of death," ver. 23, 24,

" for Daviil saith of him. Thou wilt not leave my soul in

hell," i. e. my life in the grave ; and it is not opposed to

David's continuing in the grave, and in the state of death

;

thus, "D.avid is both dead and buried," and his body lies

still in the .sepulchre ; he therefore could not say this of him-

self, but " being a prophet," and so foreseeing that God
would raise up Jesus from the dead, he said this of the re-

surrection of Christ, " Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,"

or, my life in the grave (see the appendix to this verse at the

end of the Acts).
5 Ver. 31. Oy KaTc\Et'pOn ti t^uxf) airov et; a^v,"] Here Dr.

Mills is confident that the words h 'pi'Xi "irov were inserted

from ver. 20, because they are wanting in Irenieus, lib. iii.

cap. 12, p. 299, in the Vulgate, Syriac, and Cod. Alex., but

as these words arc owned by the Arab., Chrysostom, and

CEcumenius, in locum, and by Origen,* in his commentary

on the Kings, where he says that they are read in the Psalms,

and are interjireted in the Acts of the Apostles; so is it evi.

dent from the very words that they ought to be retained, for

the words of the psalmist being these, ovk tytaraXeii^ns rltv

!i/TiXni> /ioi) ti's a'Aiii, the apostle here saying that David spake

this of the resurrection, ought to use the words that David

spake : and, (2.) that is farther evident from the words follow-

ing, oifi iTiVf ainov, " Nor did his flesh see corruption," they

having a plain relation to h ipt>\!j nvTOv going before.

« Ver. 33. He received the promise of the Spirit from the

Father.] i. e. The Spirit promisetl by him, and therefore

styled his promise, Luke xxiv. 49, and received from him by

Chiist, who, as mediator betwixt f!od and man, is to convey

all blessings to man, " from that Father of lights" from whom
" comes every good and perfect gift ;" and thus this one

mediator betwixt God and man, " the man Christ Jesus''

(1 Tim. ii. 5), is fitly said to have received this Spirit from

the Father, though as to his divine nature he also is the

Spirit of Christ (1 Pet. i. 11), and he receives of his to give

unto us (John xvi. 14, see the note there) ;
yea, he hath so

received him as to be the Lord of the Spirit (2 Cor. iii. 18),

and of all his administrations (1 Cor. xii. 5) : so that all

Christians ever did receive him " according to the measure

of the gift of Christ" (Eph. iv. 7).

' Ver. 34. David is not ascended into heaven.] i. c. With
his body, as Enoch and Elias did ; but as Jesus, who is the

• Apud Huet. torn. i. p. 32.
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ascended into the heavens : but he saith himself (r/

i

Christ), The Lord said unto my Lord, ' Sit thou on
my rin;ht hand,

35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know as-

suredly, that {bi/ t/ih excihalinn (f htm to his right hand),
^ God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye have cru-

cified, both Lord {of all things, x. 36,) and Christ (i. e.

the i^ing nf Israel, John i. 50).

37 T Now when they heard this, they were pricked

{orfilled xuith sorrow) in their heart {for this sin), and
said unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles. Men
and brethren, what shall we do {to obtain the pardon if
so great a crime) ?

38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be bap-
tized every one of you in the '" name of Jesus Christ
for. the remission of {your) sins, {whieh by litis baptism

will be washed away, xxii. 16,) and {then) ye {also)

shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
39 For the promise {nf him, mentioned Joel ii. 28,)

is {made) unto you, and to your children, and {not to

Son and Lord of Da^^d, and was to sit upon his throne (ver.

33), and reign over the house of Jacob for ever (Luke i. 32,

33), must have ascended thither : for thus did DaviJ pro-

phesy concerning him when he said, " The Lord said to my
Lord," &c. ; of which words see the notes on Matt. xxii. 46,
Heb. i. 13.

8 Sit thou on my right hand.] Christ's session at the right

hand of God, imports, (1.) the unspeakable felicity which
Christ, according to his human nature, now enjoys ; for God's
right hand is represented as the place of everlasting happi-

ness and joy, as in those words, Ps. xvi. 1 1, " In thy presence

there is fullness of joy, at thy right hand there are pleasures

for evermore ;'' and hence the psalmist, having prophesied of

our Lord's resurrection, adds these words, " Thou wilt make
me full of joy with thy countenance," ver. 28. (2.) The
glorious majesty to which our Saviour is advanced ; God's

right hand being styled in scripture, " the right hand of ma-
jesty," Heb. i. 3 ; and as the most honourable place among
men is the right hand, and Solomon showed his mother
Bathsheha the highest honour, when he made her sit on the

right hand of his throne ( 1 liings ii. 19) ; so hath the Father
advanced Christ's human nature to the highest dignity, by
causing it to sit " on the right hand of the throne of the

Majesty in the heavens," Heb. viii. 1. (3.) It signifies that

fullness of power with which he is invested over all things in

heaven and earth (Matt, xxviii. 18); for so the scripture

represents the greatness of his di\Tne power by " the strength

of his right hand" (Ps. xx. 6, Ixxxix. 13) : and hence our

Lord is said to " sit on the right hand of power," Matt, xxviii.

64. (4.) Because princes sit on their thrones to execute

judgment, and exert that dominion which God hath given

them over their subjects ; therefore this session at the right

hand of God imports bis authority to judge both the quick

and the dead, as being by it constituted Lord of the dead and
of the hving (Rom. xiv. 9. 12).

9 Ver. 36. God hath made the same Jesus both Lord and
Christ.] Here the word Christ signifies the Messiah, accord-

ing to his regal office, in which sense he is still styled by
the Chaldee paraphrasts and Jewish writers, iSd n"£>D. ^les-

eias, or " Christ the king," as Buxtorf * shows in the word

n^B'D ; under which title the prophets frequently speak of

him as of a king to reign over God's people, Ps. xxiv. 7, xlv. 1,

Isa. xxxii. 1, Zech. ix. 9 ; and not the Jews only, but the whole

cast under that title did expect him (see note on Luke ii. 38).
10 Ver. 38, 39. Be baptized in the name of the Lord

Jesus, and ye shall receire the gift of the Holy Ghost, for

the promise is to you and to your children.] Here let it be

observed.

First, That St. Peter exhorts the Jews to be baptized, not

in the name of the Father and the Holy Ghost, but only in

the name of Jesus, because they did already believe in God
the Father, and in the Holy Ghost, and profess obedience

to the laws of God, and of the Holy Ghost speaking by the

mouth of his prophets.

' P. 1267.

them only, but also) to all that are afar off {i. e. the

gcniiles), even {to) as many as the Lord our God shall

call.

40 And with many other words did he testify and
exhort {them to ripentance), saying, Save yourselves

from {the evils coming on) this untoward generation.

41 IT Then they that gladly received his word were
baptized : and the same day there were added tinto

them {of the church) about three thousand souls (/. e.

persons).

42 And they continued stedfastly in the apostles'

doctrine and {in) fellowship {with them, and one an-

other, 1 John i. 3. 7), and in " breaking of bread, and
in prayers.

43 And fear came upon every soul {that was ac-

quainted with these things) ; and many wonders and
signs were done by the apostles.

44 And all that believed '^ were together, and had
" all things common;
45 And sold their possessions and goods, and parted

them to all men, as every man had need.

Secondly, That when it is said, " You shall receive the

Holy Ghost," it is not intended that every one of them upon
their baptism should be endued with the extraordinary gifts

of tongues and prophecy : for it is manifest from the history

of the Acts, and especially from vi. 3, that he was given ordy

to some among them, though that was for the benefit of all

;

and hence is that inquiry of St. Paul, 1 Cor. xii. 29, 30,

" Are all prophets? do all speak with tongues?" But the

meaning of St. Peter is, that he should fall upon some of all

ranks of them, according to the true purport of the words of

Joel. Note,

Thirdly, That these words will not prove a right of infants

to receive baptism : the promi^^e mentioned here being that

only of the Holy Ghost, mentioned ver. 16— 18, and so re-

lating only to the times of the miraculous eflusion of the

Holy Ghost, and to those persons who by age were made
capable of these exti'aordinary gifts.

" Ver. 42. And in h-eaking of bread.] I see no necessity

to think these words relate to the receiving of the sacrament

;

not from the phrase of breaking bread, for this is used by the

evangelists when they relate Christ's miraculous feeding of

the multitude, Matt. xv. 36, Mark viii. 19, 20, and in the

forty-sixth verse of this chapter they are said to "break

bread from house to house," and to " cat their meat with

singleness of heart ;" where it can only signih' their friendly

converse with one another : but, (2.) allowing this to relate

to the receiving of the sacrament, and not to their breaking

bread at the feast of pentecost, either wine was also conse-

crated with the bread, or it was not ; if it was, then must

bread .signify, by a synecdoche, very usual in the scripture,*

bread and drink ; and therefore, when that drink is wine, as

in the sacrament it is, bread and wine ; and then, if both

were consecrated, both might be distributed, according to

our Saviour's precept, " Drink ye all of this;" if it was not,

the otficiator, even according to the principles of the church

of Rome, must be guilty of sacrilege (see the notes on Luke
xxiv. 30, Acts XX. 7).

1-2 Ver. 44. They were M to aird, all together.] There be-

ing added to the one hundred and twenty, three thousand

souls (ver. 41), it scemeth inconvenient to say, they were all

together in one place, unless it were in one af those apart-

ments in the towers of the temple, which, saith Josephus,-]-

would receive a hundred beds ; and therefore it seems bet-

ter to prefer this to their communion in the same action, in

which sense all the Jews are said to build ini rd avrd, " to-

gether" (Ezra-iv. 3). though they were far separated from one

another (Neb. iv. 19), and Joab and Abner's men to be M
TO airS, "together" (2 Sam. ii. 12), though one were on the

one, the other on the other side of the pool (see Ps. iv. 9,

xlix. 2, Isa. Ixvi. 17, Jer. vi. 12).

" And had all things common.] These words here, and

iv. 32, do not signify that they had no longer any property

• Gen. xUii. 16. 25, Exod. ii. 20, xvi. 3, xviii. 12, Luke
xiv. 1, Matt. XV. 2, Mark iii. 10, Acts xxvii. 35.

f De Bello Jud. Ub. vi. cap. 13, p. 915.
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4G Ami tliry, coiitiiiuinir daily with one accord in

the temple, aud Ijreakinsjf liread from house to house,

did eat their meat witli gladness and singleness of

heart (or sincere liberality one towards another),

in what bolonccd to them, for then they could not sell them
afterward ; Imt that they used and disposi'd of tliem as

things coinnion, fre<'Iy imparting of them to all that had

need. And that tliis making sale of them was not done iiy

command, IVter divlares, by telhng Ananias he was under

no obligation so to do (Acts v. 1). IS'or was it ever intended

for an example or precedent to other Christians, as is evi-

dent from all the epistles, in which we have frecjuent men-
tion of the distinction betwixt rich and poor; and frequent

exhortations to the wealthy to be rich in gooti works, but

not the least intimation that they ought to sell their posses-

sions ; this being now done on a particular account, either by

them who had lands out of Judea, as Barnabas had his in

Cyprus, and being resolved not to return thither, but to

cleave to the apostles, could make but little bcnclit from

47 Praising God, and having favour with all the

people. .\nd the Lord added to the church daily such

as should be " saved (Gr. the saved).

them there ; or else in Judea, and therefore they knowing,
from our Saviour's j)roiilu*cy of the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, and from his exhortation, that they were shortly to fly

from and quit them to the enemy, were willing to part with

their estatc-s for the beneJit of the church, before they were
snatched from them by the enemy.

" Vet. 47. Tout n'j'-aiiiyo'f. The saved.] The Christians are

so styled elsewhere : so 1 Cor. i. 18, rati au'^oficvoii tuti*", " To
us the saved Christ crucified is the power of God ;" and
when the means of salvation, or that " gmce of God which
brings salvation," was vouchsafed to thcin, salvation is said

to come (Luke xix. 9, Rom. xi. 11), or to be sent to them
(Acts xiii. 16> x.wiii. i;S, see the note on Eph. ii. 18, Tit.

iii. 5).

CHAPTER III.

I Now (Gr. and) Peter and John went up together

into the temple at the hour of prayer, lieing ' the ninth

hour (Gr. at the ninth hour ofprayer),
•2 And a certain man {who had been) lame from his

mother's womb was carried {thither), whom they {who
broui^ht him) laid daily at the - gate of the temple
which is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that

entered into the temple ; (Ay which means he became
well hnown to all who entered into it, ver. 10;)

3 Who seeing Peter and John about to go into the

temple asked (Gr. to receive) an alms {of them),

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. in.

I Ver. 1. At the ninth hour ofprayer.] Among the Jews
there where three stated hours of prayer ; the first at the

third hour of the day (.\cts ii. 1.5). which answers to our
ninth ; at which time they otTered their morning sacrifice

(Exod. xxix. 39, Numb, xxviii. .3, 4), at the ninth hour, or

at three in the afternoon, when they olTered their evening
sacrifice (.-Vets x. 3. 30). Of these two, the Hebrew doctors

say. The continual sacrifice of the morning made atonement
for the iniquities that were done in the night, and the evening
sacrifice for the iniquity that was done by day: but Philo*
siuth, '• They were both sacrifices of thanksgiving for the

blessings God was pleased continually to confer upon man-
kind by day and night." At both these times, special favours

were showm by God to his people; thus, Trpwi" ui'a,9ai^oiVr?,- n],-

SMiui, " In the morning when the mincha was olfered," the

thirsty land was miraculously filled with water (2 Kings iii.

20) ; and about the time of the evening oblation, God an-
swers Daniel's prayer, by sending the angel Gabriel to him
(Dan. ix. 21). Hence David say.s, "Let my prayer ascend
to thee as incense, and the htling up of my hands as an
evening sacrifice" (I's. cxli. 2) ; either because that also com-
prehends the morning sacrifice, as Kimchi conjectures, or. as

R. Saadias, because by that all tilings were atoned, there be-

ing no sacrifice ofl*ered after that : and upon this account it

might be, that the apostles, and other persons went always
up into the temple at these " hours of prayer" (Acts ii. 46).
The third time of prayer was the sixth hour, that is, at

twelve of the clock, before they dined, or after dinner; at

which time we find Peter at his prayers, Acts x. 9. Of these
three times the royal psalmist speaketh thus, " At evening,
and at morning, and at noon, will I pray to thee" (Ps. Iv.

17) : and of Daniel it is recorded, that "he kneeled down
three times a day, and prayed, and gave thanks (Dan. vi. 10.

Xvip eixaptffrta; CKartpoy, T^y ^tiv vrip Twc iicBrj^tptvtjv, nv
c VJrlp Twv vvKTd; cvcpyceiiot', aj dravffrajf Kal liSiatTrard); rd yci'Ct

n3» irSprirur i Otis \opr:ycT, De Victimis, lib. i. p. 647, B.

4 And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him with John
[to raise his expectation ifreceiving some beiufilfrom them),

said {to him). Look on us.

5 And he gave heed unto (Gr. looked on) them, ex-

pecting to receive somctliing of them.

6 Then Peter said {to him), (Silver and gold have 1

none {to give) ; but such as 1 have (Gr. what I have)

give I unto thee : {saying to thee,) In the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk.

7 And he {having said this) look him by the right

hand, and lifted him up (Gr. and taJang him by the

13). And the Jews say, they received these stated hours of

prayer from Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : but yet as their

going to the temple is no precedent for us Christians to per-

form our private devotions in the church, which by our

Lord's directions we rather are to do entering into our clo-

sets, God not being so present in our churches, as in a place

of his perpetual and glorious residence, as he was in the ta-

bernacle and the temple ; so neither is their observation of

these hours of prayer any warrant for our institution of ca-

nonical hours of prayer, much less an evidence that the

apostles by going thither did institute these canonical hours,

as Baronius fancies. Notwithstanding, seeing we Christians

are as much obliged to perform both our public and private

devotions to God, as the Jews could be, it must be laudable

in us also to set apart solemn times for the performance of
those duties, as they did. .\nd hence the Constitutions* of

the .-Vpostlcs, having cited the Lord's prayer, rfij tUs nixlpas

Tfojci(ccic, " Pray thus thrice a day :" and Tertullianj- says

that these three hours, morning, noon, and evening, were in-

signiores in orationibus diurnis, " the most celebrated in their

daily prayers.'' And these three times, saith Theodorct,t
we glorify* God, ra^ b^iag XcirOfpyt'df cy iKKXrjaiai^ cmrcXoijvTei,

" using the sacred liturgies in the churches."
^ Ver. 2. ITpiJf -rjy ^vpay ro" tffoii rt^y Xcyoithrjy oifaiay. To

/he gale if the temple called Beautiful.] This gate, being

the very front and entrance into the temple, was built with

such sumptuousness and glory, as became the frontispiece of
that place where the divine .Majesty vouchsafed to dwell,

and hence bearing the name of the " Beautiful gate :" the

other three gates belonging to the entrance into the court of

the women, were, saith Joscphus, xpim,'> rr, khI rfpji'pr.i «-
KaXv/ifiiyai ^av7a\fidcy, " covered over with silver, and then

gilt ;" but this gate, which he called the Corinthian gate,

as being made of Corinthian brass, was, saith he,§ jroXy 73

rip^ 7^5 Karapyipov^ Koi Ttpi\pvoo"^ VTCpayovua, " much ex*

ceeding in glory those of gold and silver."

* Lib. vii. cap. 24. + De Orat. C. 4 Ep. I45,p. 10S.<.

§ De Bello Jud. Ub. vi. cap. 14, p. 916, G.
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rii^ht hand, he arose'): and {for) immediately his feet

and ancle bones received strength (to arise).

8 And he leaping up {from his bed) stood {up),

and walked, and entered with them into the temple,
walking, and leapinir, and praising God {accordin^^ to

the jyrophecy, Isa. XXXV. 6, Then the lame shall leap as

the hart).

9 And all the people saw him walking and {heard

him) praising God:
10 And they knew that it was he which sat for {to

beg) alms at the Beautiful gate of the temple : and
{therefore) they were filled with wonder and amaze-
ment at that which had happened unto him.

11 And as the lame man which was healed held

Peter and John, all the people (preseiit) ran together

unto them in the porch that is called Solomon's, greatly

wondering {at xohat was done).

12 IT And when Peter saw it, he ' answered {or,

spake) unto the people, Ye men of Israel, why mar-
vel ye at this 1 or why look ye so earnestly on us, as

though by our own power ' or holiness we had made
this man to walk 1

13 {This miraele is wholly to be ascribed to the Lord
Jesus ; for be it known to you, ///«/) The God of Abra-
ham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our

fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus
;
{placing him at

the right hand of his Majesty in the highest heavens, Heb.
i. 3, and giving him all power in heaven and earth, Matt.

xxvii. 18, even that Jesus) whom ye delivered up {to

be crucified), and denied him {or, refused hint) in the

presence of Pilate, when he was determined to let

" Ver. 12. 'ATiKpifan, He answered.] This word is often

used without relation to any precedent question, and some-
times only aiguilles, that such a one began to speak, and is

usually joined with Xcyu or liVrj, to speak ,- so Matt. xi. 25,

*ATro»cpi(3£is a 'If/crov; z'tTjci', Jesus Patreui compellans dixit,

" Jesus speaking to his Father, said ;" or, Jesus began to say.

Matt. xii. 38. Some of the scribes, d-cKpiBnuaf Xcyon-ts,

" spalte, saying," xvii. 4 ; dTroKptOe't^ iih rTcrptij f'rEi/, "And
Peter speaking, said to Jesus:" see xxii. 1, xxvi. G3, xxvii.

21, xxviii. 5, Mark ix. 3S, x. 51, xi. 14. ' AnoKptBds a 'litaov;

iIttev ai'Tt], " Jesus speaking, said to the fig-tree ;" xii. 35,

xiv. 48, John v. 19, Acts v. 8, viii. 34, x. 46, xv. 13, xxiv.

25, XXV. 9, so the Hebrew word icK often signifies, as m
Exod. XV. 21; so Exod. xxi. 5, iif iizoKpiBri, "If the

servant say :" so 1 Kings ii. 1, dircKfivaro, David "speaks;"

and iii. 26, d-itpiS;; i] ym-it, "the woman said," Ps. cxLx. 172,

and frequently in the book of Job. Sometimes, though no
question is asked, and no discourse requiring an answer pre-

ceded, yet our Lord answers to the secret thoughts and in-

ward reasonings of the Jews, or to their admiration touch-

ing his words or works, as Matt. xvii. 4, xxviii. 5, Mark x.

24, Luke iii. 16, v. 22, viii. 40.
'' "H eiargcia. Or holiness.] This is the reading of Chry-

sostom, and CEcumeuius, and of all tlie MSS., and ancient

versions, excepting only the .Syriac : for it is confessed by
Lorinus, that the ancient Latin copies, both MSS. and
printed, read not pnlcstate but pietate. Here then is a plain

evidence of the variation of the Roman doctrine from that

of the apostles, assisted by the Holy Ghost ; for the apostles

here plainly disclaim any excellency or piety in them, which
might make them worthy to be God's instruments above any
others, in working such miracles as these : but the catecliism

of the Trent council* plainly declares, that God confers upon
us many benefits, eorum merito, " by virtue of the merits of

the saints;" and Lorinus on the place declares, that innu-

merable histories, and the practice of the church, show, quod
sanctorum merita, ad impelranda miracula valeant, * that

the merits of the saints are prevalent for the working mi-

racles."

s Ver. 14. Toi/ aytov Kal StKatof ripfricaa^c] These words I

would render thus, " You refused the Holy One :" so styled

by good angels, Luke i. 35, and by evil angels, Luke iv. 34,

• Par. iii. cap. 2, §. 12.

him go {xpiyavtoi aTioXviiv, judging him rather JU to be

released ;

14 He, T say, would have released him,) but ye ^ de-
nied the Holy One and the Just (/. e. him ivho wra
truly so), and {instead if him) desired a murderer {i. e.

Barabhas, Luke xxiii. 19) to be granted unto you;
15 And {yti) killed ^ the Prince of life, whom God

hath raised from the dead ; whereof we are wit-

nesses.

16 And his name through {our) ' faith in his

name hath made this man strong {to walk), whom yo
see and know {to have been unable from his birth to

go); yea, the faith which is by him (/. e. which we
have in him, or which is efficacious by his power) hath
given him this perfect soundness in the presence of

you all.

17 And now, brethren, I wot that ' through igno-

rance {of his mission from God) ye did it {i. e. these

thi7igs), as did also your rulers {through the like igno-

rance, arising notfrom want of evidence that he was sent

of God, but from those prejudices which obstructed their

discerning it).

18 But those things, which God before had shewed
by the mouth of all his prophets, that Christ should
suffer, he hath so fulfilled {as that you, through this ig-

norance, have been the very means ef fulfilling what they

hadforetold. Acts xiii. 27).

19 If Repent ye therefore {of the murder of the Just

One), and be converted {from your opposition to his

name and doctrine to faith in him), that your sins may
be blotted out, when ' the times of refreshing shall

and even by Pilate's wife, that "Just One," Matt, xxvii. 19,

for so iprhpai doth often signify both in scripture and pro-

fane authors. So Acts vii. 25, " This Moses oV ijpvnaavro,

whom they refused :" Heb. xi. 24, iipi'Tjaaro, " He refused to

be called the son of Pharaoh." So in Phavorinus, apvurat !>

pfi SiXwi' Truimai ti, is, " he that is unwilling," and rcfuseth

" to do any thing :'' in Suidas, to dpveta^ai iavtiorai, is, " to

reject the usurers." And to this sense, the very derivation

of the word seems to lead : it being, say grammarians, diri

roS aiipEtp Tai \£rpas tiri rj napatrfiati, done " by Uttmg up
the hands in way of refusal."

6 Ver. 15. 'Apxiydi/ r/jt ^wSs, Tlie Prince of life.] The
person sent by God to lead you in the wjiy to life eternal,

having first declared it fully to the world, 2 Tim. i. 10, pro-

posed it to believers, John vi., purchased it for them by his

death, shown the way to it by his doctrine, and being ap-

pointed to give it to his faithful seri'ants, John xvii. 2, whence
he is styled, dpxvy^; rf^ owr/^pia;, " the captain of our sal-

vation," Heb. ii. 10, dpxriydi, "a Prince and a Saviour, to

give repentance unto Israel, and remission of sins," v. 32.

Or, as Grotius here hath it, he is styled " a Prince of life,"

as having life in himself and power to raise all men from the

dead, John v. 26. 29. To which sense the whole phrase,

" Ye have killed the Prince of life," seems to lead us.

7 Ver. 16. 'H niVnj ii it avroS, The faith U'hich is by
him.] For ci> avni, " in him :" so Rom. xv. 20, " Nothing is

unclean, ct aiiTov, in itself;" 6t' dtUrof, " in the water," 2

Pet. iii. 5, ra Ita ToS cso'tparas, " the things done in the body,"

2 Cor. v. 10, " they that sleep its rov 'I/jmu, in Jesus," 1

Thess. iv. 14, and in this book, 6ta nn vwrdj, " in the night,"

v. 19, xxiii. 31.

' Ver. 1 7. Tlirough ignorance ye did it, as did also your
rulers.] Though the ignorance of the whole nation, and es-

pecially of the " rulers" in this case, was such as took away all

just excuse in them on the account of their infidelity (John

XV. 22. 24) ; yet, because it was occasioned by those preju-

dices they had contracted through the meanness of his cha-

racter, and their imagination that Christ should not die, and

that his kingdom should be temporal, Christ bears with it

till the fime of the effusion of the Holy Ghost, and then

calls them again by his apostles to repentance. See the

discourse of the sin against the Holy Ghost in the appendix

to Matt. xii.

3 Ver. 19. 'Om5 ok eXSami natpol dfaipv^ciOi, When t/lt
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(ortof ay Jj.Owji, UmI limes if refraJilng may) come
from the presence of the Lord ;

20 And he shall senil {xai artoaritXrj, and thai he

mat/ said) icsus Christ, which '" before was preached

unto you (/<> i^ive you ajinal absolution from them at the

great day him, I say,)

21 " Whom tlie heaven must receive until the

" times of restitution ('«• completion) of all things,

which God hath spoken hy the mouth of all his holy

prophets " since the world began.

02 " For Moses truly said (or, said indted) unto the

fathers, .\ prophet shall the Lord your God raise up

unto you of your brethren, like unto me ; him shall ye

times of refreshing shall come upon you.] Here the critical

notes are these, (I.) that otwj av rx*awi, is to be rendered

" that," or, " so that they may come :" ut veniaut ; so Irc-

nffius, lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 3fi3, ut supcrvcniaiit, 'I'lrtul. dc Ive-

sur. Cam. cap. 23. t^o the phrase is often used both in the

Old and New Testament, and in profane authors : in the

Old Testament it answers to jyD^, and is often rendered

that : 60 Ps. ix. 14, oiojj ar i(ayyd\tji, " That I may show
forth thy praises:" Ps. xcii. 7, orut Sv tfoXoOpfi'Siini', "That
they may be destroyed for ever:" Ps. cxix. 101, 5:i(jj ai'

6iiX.l(tj, " That I may keep tliy words." In the New Tes-

tament, o:7(j( af ci[;i)rii<7W(Tir, " That the residue of men may
seek after the Lord," Acts xv. 17, utuj iV dTro>:a\v<jii<'ociy,

" That the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed," Luke
ii. 35, oirojj ai/ ii«ocu.'js, " That thou mayest be justified

"

Rom. iii. 4 ; so in Aristophanes, omu! av ' That he may
know" (see Budoeus). (2.) oi iraipoi diai^Cfcoj;, are times of

rest, refreshment, consolation : sometimes after great danger

and trouble, as when God had taken away the plague of

frogs, " Pharaoh saw there was d^'id/rii;, refreshment," or, as

we sav, a breathing-time : so when the evil spirit was on

Saul, David played on the harp, <tui lii t-pufr, " and Saul was
refreshed" (2 Sam. xvi. 14). The king and all the people

came weary, irai (i^r^^rui/ Uu, "and were refreshed there:"

so Ps. xxxviii. 13, " spare me, 'ira litai/zifu that I may re-

vive:" Ps. Ixv. 11, "We have gone through fire and

water, and thou hast brought us forth, n',- aya^pvxiw, to a

place of rest" (see 2 Mace. xiii. 13) : and sometimes with-

out relation to it, as, a nation at ease, and without care, is

lives KaOfiitcyoD els .Ifa-^vxh, Jer. xlix. 30, I have found

dyatj/i-Xti", " rest to myself," Hos. xii. 8 (see 2 Mace. iv. 40).

Now these times of refreshing, rest, and comfort, are by

some referred to the times of the gospel, in which Christ

saith, " Come to me, ye that are weary and heavy laden, xai

dmTaffj(j, and I will refresh you" (Ulatt. xi. 28), " and ye

shall find, dnirai^n', rest to your souls" (vcr. 30). So Dr.

Lightfoot, who gives the import of the words thus, " Repent,

&c. that your sins may be blotted out, that the times of re-

freshing from the gospel may come upon you." But against

this interpretation there lies this objection. That these times

of refreshing were to come by the sending of that Jesus

who was ascended into heaven, and was not to come thence

till the day of judgment (ver. 21,22). Grotius and Dr.

Hammond refer this to their deliverance from the destruc-

tion which shortly was to come on the obdurate Jews ; but

though that was then future, and there is frequent mention

of a ii.i,»tTi(i, or "coming" of Christ, then, yet was it no
coming of Christ from heaven, but only a coming hy the

Roman army. I therefore incline rather to the opinion of

the ancients, which refers this to the time of Christ's second

coming, to give all his servants, after their troubles and per-

secutions in this world, rest with him (2 Thess. i. 6—8),
which he shall do by descending from heaven, raising them
from the dead, and causing them to enter into everlasting

rest (1 Thess. iv. 15, 16, 1 Cor. xv. 47). So the times of

the resurrection are by the Jews styled the days of consola-

tion, Targum in Hos. vi. 2.

"> Ver. 20. Tdi' -(MKCKifivyiiim; ^^'ho before was preached

to you.] Some here read, rov rpovrxfipfo/^it-of, " l>efore de-

signed," viz. in the predictions of the law and the prophets,

or, before preached to you by them.
" Ver. 21. "Oi- icT oipaidy fiiv iitatriat, Whom the hea-

tens must receive.] They who render the words thus, "Who
must receive the heavens," i. e. govern there, seem to be

Vol. IV.—55

hear in all things whatsoever he shall say unto you.

23 And it shall come to pass, that every soul {i. c.

person), which will not hear that prophet, shall be de-

stroyed from among the people.

24 Yea, and " all the prophets from Samuel and
those that follow after (w-, and Ike timesfotluwing), as

many as have spoken {if that prophet), have likewise

foretold of these days {if grace and rifnshmcnt by him.

25 Now) 'I" Ye are the children o( {yourfathers) the

prophets, and of the covenant which God made with
our fathers, saying unto .Vbrdham (Gen. xxii. IS), And
in " thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth be
blessed.

confuted by the limitation of time annexed to these words,

Christ being to reign in the heavens for ever.

'^ ".^Xpi Xfiin-iiiv d-OKaTtlarntjc^Ji nitrwi', Till the tlfltes of
restitution of all things.] That these words cannot be meant
of a restitution of all things to their former state, is certain

;

for sure, it is very ir}iiiropcr to say, there will be a restitution

of all things to their former state, " which God hath spoken

by the mouth of all his prophets :" for since these things re-

late to the forerunner of our Lord, Christ's coming in the

flesh, his life, death, resurrection, and ascension, the preach-

ing of the gospel to the gentiles, and the reign of antichrist,

the calling of the Jews, and the connng in of the fullness of

the gentiles, these things may very well be said to be exhi-

bited, performed, accomplished, and consummated ; but I see

not with what propriety or truth they can be said to be re-

stored to the former state, or be renewed ; and therefore o,x/>'

xp6ri,iif diro^-urdTracfaj,- -u.ran', is by the Syriac rendered,
" Until the fullness of the time of all things ;" by the Arabic,

"Till the lime in which all things shall be perfected or

finished;" by Tertullian,* .Adusqvie tempora exhibitionis

omnium ; by Irenffius,-j- Usque ad tempora dispositionis

omnium ; i. c. " Till the time of the exhibition or disposal

of all things ;" by CEcumunius, " Till the time of all things

does, £i't ncfjai IXBui', come to an end :" and for the confirma-

tion of this import of the word, we have the sufirage of

Hesychius and Phavorinus, that ds-marurrraCTs is T-sXtioxris,

"the consummation" of a thing. Hence then I argue thus

against the doctrine of the millenaries ; since Christ is to

contiime in heaven till the completion or consummation of

all things spoken by the holy prophets, if the millennium

were any of them, Christ must continue in heaven till the

consummation of that also, and therefore is not to come
down from heaven to reign on earth till the millennium be

ended ; nor can that be contemporary with our Lord's second

coming, which is from heaven.
I' 'Ait' aioiyoi, Since the world began.] That is, " from

times of old" (see note on Luke i. 70).
'> Ver. 22. For Moses said, A prophet, &c.] Hence it

appears that this pro))hccy doth primarily respect Christ,

and not a series of prophets, as some imagine (see the note

on Jolm i. 45, v. 46).
>= Ver. 24. And all the prophetsfrom Samuel.] Samuel,

saith Dr. Hammond, is here reckoned the first of the pro-

phets, because the schools of the prophets were first insti-

tuted and erected by him ; we reading in his time of a com-
pany or college of prophets at Ramah, " and Samuel
standing among them" (1 .Sam. xLx. 20). He is reckoned,

saith Dr. Lightfoot, after Moses, partly because prophecy

from Moses to Samuel was very rare (1 Sam. iii. 1, 2), and
partly because he was the iirst after Moses that wrote his

prophecy.
'S Ver. 25. Ye are the children ef the prophets.] The

prop'nets being st)lcd spiritual fathers, 2 Kings ii. 12, xiii.

14, they who were taught by them were called " the sons of

the prophets," 2 Kings ii. 3, and generally teachers were
called " fathers," and they who were taught by them " child-

ren" (see note on 1 Cor. xiv. 13).

" In thy seed shall alt the families of the earth be

ble.ised.] Hence it is evident, that these words are not a form

of blessing to this effect, " God bless thee as he blessed Abra-

ham," but a promise of a benediction to all nations through

Christ the seed of Abraham (see the note on Gal. iii. IC).

• De Cam. cap. 23.

2M f B. iii. cap. 12.
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20 Unto you (thercfiyre) first God, having raised up I him to bless you, in turning away every one of you
his Son Jesus, (as he promised by Moses, ver. 22,) sent | from his iniquities.

CHAPTER IV.

1 And as they spake unto the people, the priests,

and ' the captain of the temple, and the Sadducees,
came upon them {violently,

2 The sadducees) Being grieved that they taught
the people, and preached {to them) through Jesus the

resurrection from the dead {which the sadducees denied,

xxiii. 8).

3 And they laid hands on them, and put them in

hold (i. e. in prison) unto the next day : for it was now
eventide.

4 Howheit (Si, but notwithstanding this treatment of
him) many of them which heard the word believed

{their doctrine) ; and the {whole) ^ number of the men
{that believed it) was about five thousand.

5 If And it came to pass on the morrow, that their

rulers, and elders, and scribes,

6 And Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, and
John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the

kindred of the high priest, were gathered together at

Jerusalem.

7 And when they had set them {Peter and John) in

the midst {of the assembly), they asked {them). By what
power, or by {virtue of) what name, have ye done this

{cure) ?

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 1.] Of this "captain of the temple," see the note

on Luke xxii. 52. Before our Saviour's passion, the chief

agents against him were the scribes and pliarisees ; but now
that the apostles do not only assert the resurrection of our
Lord, but also " preach through him the resurrection of the

dead" (ver. 2), the sadducees, who denied the resurrection

of the body, liecome their fiercest adversaries (see the note
on Acts xxiii. 6).

2 Ver. 4. And the number of the men was about Jive
thousand.'] Not the number of the auditors, for they are

never reckoned up in scripture, but the number of them that

believed, hearing Peter and John preach, and seeing the mi-
racle done by them : for so the words run, " Many of them
that heard the word believed, and the number of them (that

believed) was about five thousand." Note also, that the

three thousand mentioned ii. 41, belong not to this number,
but they were all new converts, converted by the word which
Peter and John had preached, for of them only is the dis-

course from iii. 1 to tliis place.

'Ver. 11. This is the stone which the builders refused.]

Though the Chaldee paraphrast interprets this clause of the

psalmist (Ps. cxviii. 22), of David; and Aben-Ezra of the

congregation of Israel, yet R. Solomon Jarchi, on Micah v.,

interprets these words of the Messiah, as our Saviour doth.

Matt. xxi. 42, the Jews not contradicting him, or saying

they belonged not to him.
•* Ver. 12. Kai oi< LGTiv iv uXXd) oiUvl t) owrnpia, Nor is

iher'e salvatio7i in any other.] This some interpret thus.

There is no other name under heaven by which health can
be given to the diseased, or feet to the lame, &c. ; and this

interpretation will not be so strange as at first sight it seems
to be, if we consider.

First, That it is very fi-equent in the gospels to say of them
who were cured, they were saved. So the woman saith.

Matt. ix. 21, "If I do but touch the hem of his garment,

ci^Bfiiyaiia:, I shall be saved ;" and Christ answers, " Thy faith

acadiKt fjt hath saved thee ; Ka\ iaiSdrj, and the woman was
saved from that hour;" so the ruler of the synagogue prays

Christ to " put his hand upon his daughter, on-uf (riodji, that

she might be saved," Mark v. 23, and vi. 56, " As many as

touched the hem of his garment, icui^onTo, were saved :" so

to blind Bartimeus Christ saith, " Thy faith, came ac, hath

8 Then Peter {and John, being) filled with the Holy
Ghost, said unto them. Ye rulers of the people, and
elders of Israel,

9 If we this da)' be examined of the good deed

done to the impotent man, {f you inquire) by what
means he is made whole

;

10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people

of Israel, that by the name {and power) of Jesus Christ

of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, {and) whom God
{hath) raised from the dead, even by him doth this

man stand here before you whole.
11' This (oJros, he) is the stone wliich {according

to the toords of the psalmist, Ps. cxviii. 22,) was set at

nought of you builders, {and) which is {noiu) become
the head {stone) of the corner {the prime foundation of

the wholefabric of the church).

\2 * Neither is there {such) salvation {promised by

faith) in any other : for there is none other name under

heaven given among men, whereby {or, by faith in

which) we must (or may) be saved.

13 Tf Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and

John, and perceived that they were ^ unlearned and

ignorant men {a7id therefore could not be thus bold on

the account of their oion wisdom or skill in the Jewish

saved thee," Mark x. 52, and so to the Samaritan leper,

Luke xvii. 19.

Secondly, That this opinion had obtained among the

Jews, and other nations, that there were some powerful

names that could cure dise^es ; this seems to be insinuated

in the question of the Sauhedrin, ver. 7, a- no'u.y 6i'(i/iari, " In

what name have you done this cure ?" Josephus* speaks

of the doing this by mention of the name of Solomon ; the

Talmudf of dding it by mention of tiie " separate name;"
the Christians by the name of the God of Abraham, &c.

(see note on Matt. xii. 27).

Thhdly, If we consider St. Peter's answer, viz. If the

question be if ni'l ovios a^coicraiy " by what name this man
is saved," i. e. healed, be it known to you that he is healed

through the name of Jesus Christ, nor is there any other

name by which we can be saved. And from this sense of

the words it cieaidy follows, that no true miracles have been

ever done since Christ's ascension, by the invocation of the

names of saints ; and, (2.) that the disputes of the schools

from this place concerning the salvation of the gentiles, have

been impertinent. If the common sense be rather liked,

yet must it be acknowledged, that God is " no respecter of

persons," as to their spiritual and eternal interests, but " in

every nation he that feareth God and worketh righteousness,

is accepted of him," Acts x. 34, 35 (see the note there) :

and that God would have all men diligently to seek, and to

come to him uith a firm beUef that he is " a rewarder" of

them that do so (Hcb. ix. 6), and that he hath not suspended

that reward on an impossible condition, though he wUI only

give it with respect to what our Lord Jesus hath done or

suff"ered for them : that he hath not " left bimseh" without a

witness" of his goodness to the heathen world, not only by

doing good to their bodies without regard to their souls, or

by being good only to them as we are to our hogs, by fatten-

ing them for a day of slaughter. It being, saith Masimus
Tyrius.t " a thought unworthy of God, that he should be

liberal in bestowing mean things on us, but penurious as to

better."

5 Ver. 13. They were iypafiiiaToi itai. iSiHrai, unlearned

* Antiq. lib. viii. cap. 2, p. 258. f Lightf m locum.

i 'H jtoAXou a^iov voiii^eis ri Buov npos [iiv ra ifauXa vaXc5( Kal

ofpiSfoii rapsuKsvaaiiefOf, npo^ 61 ra KpctTTU artopov. Dissert. 22,

p. 216.
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learning), they marvelled ; and they took knowledge

of them, Gr. iatyifuaxm ti, hul thctj knew) that they

had been with (I/tat) Jesus (/n tc/iuse luiinc Ihcy pre-

lenilcd to work this cure).

II And beholding the man which was healed stand-

ing with them, they could say nothing against it (i. c.

ihtir allrgaliun),

• 15 But when they had commanded them to go
aside out of the council, they conferred among them-

selves,

16 Sayinff, What shall we do to (^restrnln) these

men T for that indeed a notable miracle hath been

(tone by them is manifest to all them that dwell in

Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny it.

17 But that it {Ihdr doctrine minj) spread no further

among the people, let us straitly threaten them, that

ihey speak henceforth to no man in this name.

19 And (so) they called them, and commanded tliein

(iittder pnin (f their tlispleasiire) not to speak at all

Ihencifurl/i) nor teach in the name of Jesus.

19 But Peter and John answered and said unto

lliem, * Whether it be right in the sight of God to

hearken unto you [forbidding), more (/. e. rather) than

unto God (^commanding us topreach in the name of Jesus),

judge ye.

20 (.Isfor us, be assured, we shall not obey your com-

mandntcnts ;)FoT we cannot but speak the things which
we have seen and heard.

21 So when they had further threatened them, they

let them go, finding nothing (done by them against the

law) how (for v'hich) they might punish them, (and

not daring to do it against the law) because of the

and ignorant (or private) men.'] This for three centuries was
the objection against the professors of Christianity ; these

were the names given them by Lucian,* Cclsus,j- Asclcpia-

dcs,t Cccilius,^ Porphyry.'! Hicrocles,^ Julian, and by all

the heathens; as Justin, Tatian," Minucius, Tertullian,|-f

.\rnobius,}t and Lactantius^^ testify: and though that is

not wholly true, yet it is a great coiilirmation of the Chris-

tian faith, and shows, as Justin Martyr] ^ w'ell observes, that

"it was not of human, but divine original,'* and that "being

with Jesus," was sufBcicnt to make the ignorant and un-

learned wise.

« Ver. 19. Whether il be right in ike sight of God to

/learken unto you rather than unto God, judge yc] So So-

crates answered to his accusers, -^iao^ai it-} Otw ^idWoy ~i I'/iti/

(.\pol. p. 23), " O ye Athenians, I will ohey God rather than

you :" and so saitli Arrian, When thy superiors command
thee any thing thou must remember there is one above who

• *A>9p<jToi ihHrai. Lucian, Perigr. p. 338.

j- Cclsus Christianos confert, 7o"s dypoturorJroff rCtv dvfip';-

rc.li', Orig. contra Gels. lib. iii. p. 145, falsoque asscrit, (iJrovf

^Xi5i'ouj, ifai dyti'lii, Kai liiaiff^ijroiij, rn'c^ti' i^c\civ 70Vj itidoKOl"

TOi t6i> Sirof \tfyov, p. 137. 141.

t Christian! sunt turba imperita, illiterata frequentia.

Asclep. apud Prudent, in R. Mart. p. 208.

§ Litcrarum rudcs, studiorum profani. CtciI. apud Minut.

p. 4.

J Origenes declinavit, irj^oj rd ff'ipSafnv TiXiinfc Porphyr.

apud Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 19.

1 Petnis et Paulus, i/fvirraf, kqI drrai^vrot, Kai y(ifjrf{.

Hicrocl. apud Euseb. p. 512.
•• Apud Tatianum, Christiani a Grascis appellantur, ui-

Sp'oToi dfta^tii' dogmata Christianorum, ra Pafpdpdtv iuypara.

Ed. Ox. §. 57.

f\ llli prudcntes, nos ineptL Tertul. Ap. cap. 9. Nos
hebctes, stolidi, fatui, obtusi pronuntiamur, et bruti.

ii Arnob. Ub. i. p. 15, lib. ii. p. 45.

§^ Vulgd pro stultis, ct ineptis habemur. Lact lib. iv.

cap. 13, (liuTwc piy, Kai /3af0df>wv rd <^cyfta, co^v ii Kat

I] Tiv 'owf cxSpTUv, wf ffvvctvat oi aopta dt'Sfyj^d'a ravra

ytyoviyai jXXd 6vvdnCt Beov Xcyajdai. Justin. Apol. ii. p.

9a.

people : for all men glorified God for that w hich was
done.

22 For the man was above forty years old, on whom
this miracle of healing was shewed (and so the cure

was the tniire remnrlcahle).

23 U .\nd being (thus) let go, they went to their

own company, and reported (to thrm) all that the chief

priests and elders had said unto them.

24 And when they heard that, they lifted up their

voice to (lod with one accord, and said, Lord, thou art

God, wbieli hast made heaven, and earth, and the sea,

and all tbiit in them is :

25 ' Who by the mouth of thy servant David hast

said (Ps. ii. 1), Why did the heathen rage, and the

people imagine vain things '

2G The kings of the earth stood up, and the rulers

were gathered together against the Lord, and against

his Christ: (and what thou saidst by him is 7ww ful-

filled.)

27 For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,

whom thou hast anointed (with the Holy Ghoat), both

Merod, and Pontius Pilate, with the (ientiles (i. e.

Roman soldiers), and the people of Israel, were ga-

thered together,

28 For ' to do whatsoever thy hand (of providence)

and thy counsel determined before to be done.

29 And (thenforc) now. Lord, behold their threat-

enings : and grant unto thy servants (such courage),

that with all boldness they may (still) speak thy

word,

30 (.^nd assist them in so doing) By stretching forth

thine hand to heal ; and (by granting) that signs

sees thee Kai on tKcivui as SsT fxaWov dptaKctv fi rav-Uf " and that

thou oughtest to please him rather than man."
' Ver. 25. Who by the mouth of thy sert'ont David hast

said. Why did the heathen rage, &c.] Here note,

First, Against some lalc innovators, that what was said

by David is ascribed to God himself, to show that David

spake and composed these Psalms by the prophetical affla-

tus of the Holy Spirit.

Secondly, That though the latter Jews will not admit that

this Psalm belongs to the Messiah, yet R. Solomon Jarchi

confesses that all their ancient labbins did so interpret it

(see the note on Heb. i. 5).
8 Ver. 28. To do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel

determined before to he done.'] Here note, what is usually

obsened, that the hand of God most frequently in the Old

Testament relates not so much to his power, as to his wis-

dom and providential dispensations: so Job xxvii. 11, "I
will teach you by the hand of God," i. e. by his wisdom in

his providential dispensations (Eccles. ii. 24), " that a man
should enjoy the good of his labours, that is, from the hand
of God ;" so " the good hand of God," is his favour or his

gracious providence, Ezra vii. 9, viii. 18. 22, Neh. ii. 8. 18,

and being here joined with God's counsel, and applied to

what was done by Pontius Pilate and the Roman soldiers,

and by the Jews towards the crucifixion of the holy Jesus,

to which actions, so highly displeasing to God, his power
could not actually concur, or effectively incline them, we
have great reason here to prefer this import of the phrase

before the other ; and then the import of the words will be no
more than this, That Jews and gentiles were assembled to

accomplish those sufferings of our Saviour for mankind,

which God had foretold, and by foretcUmg had determined

should come to pass; according to those words of St. Paul,

.\cts xiii. 27, "They who dwelt at Jerusalem, and their

princes, not knowing the voice of the prophets, have ful-

filled them by condemning him, doing all things which were

written of him," ver. 29. As therefore St. Peter and Paul,

by calling the Jews to repentance for this sin in crucifying

the Lord of life, do e\adence their sin was not the less, be-

cause they did by it fulfil the counsel of God's holy will

and kind intentions to mankind : so do they consequently

evidence, that God's foreknowledge and determination of a

thing future do not impair the Uberty of men's wills in the
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and wonders may be done by (_us in) the name of thy

holy child Jesus.

31 «f And when they had prayed, the place was
shaken where they were assembled together {as on the

clay nf penlemst. Acts ii. 2); and ' they were all filled

with the Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of God
with boldness.

33 And the multitude of them that believed were of

one heart and of one soul [uniled in luve and ajjfeclion) ;

neither said any of them that ought of the things which
he possessed was {so) his own [as not to be imparted to

others who hud need tf it) , but they had "• all things

common.
33 And with great power gave the apostles witness

accomplishment of it; as all the ancient fathers have de-

clared in tliis particular (see the note on xxii. 22).
' Ver. 31. And they ivere all filled with the Holy

Ghost.] Not all the Christians, who, being; now eight thou-

sand, could not be all in one house, but the hundred and

twenty mentioned i. 15, and being in the same house with

the apostles, this is their own company to which they went,

ver. 24, and therefore, if the Holy Ghost fell only on the

twelve before, yet now he must be supposed to fall on this

whole number, enabling them to speak the word of God with

boldness, as it follows here.

"> Ver. .32. They had all things comnion.] As ii. 45, not

of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus : and great grace

{if God) was upon them all.

34 Neither was there any among them that lacked

:

for as many as were possessors of lands or houses sold

them, and brought the prices of the things that were sold,

35 And laid than down at the apostles' feet: and
distribution was {by the apostles) made unto every man
according as he had need.

*

3G And " Joses, who by the apostles was sumamed
Barnabas, (which is, being interpreted. The son of

consolation,) {he being) a Levite, and of the country

of Cyprus {by birth),

37 Having land {tlu-re), sold it, and brought the

money, and laid it at the apostles' feet.

by possession, but as to use ; in which sense that of Tertul-

Uan is only true. Omnia indiscreta sunt apud nos praeter

uxores, "Among us all things are common except our wives ;"

for it follows, that they had lands to sell (see note on ii. 45).
" Ver. 36, 37. And Juses a Levite, and by birth a

Cypriot, having kind, sold it.] For the Levitcs might have
lands, not oidy in foreign countries, as Joses had in Cvprus,
but even in their own: for Samuel, a Levite (1 Chron. vi.

33), was born upon his father's land, which bad been pur-
chased by his great-grandfather Zuph (1 Sam. i. 1, ix. 5),
and that lands might fall to them by accident, which they

might sell, see the Bishop of Ely on Lev. xxvii. 21.

CHAPTER V.

1 But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira
his wife, sold a possession,

2 And {but he) ' kept back part of (Gr. he defalked

from) the price {'fit), his wile also being privy {and
C(insenling) to it, and brought (Gr. bringing^ a certain

part {of it only), and laid il at the apostles feet {pre-

tending to do as the rest had done, iv. 35. 37).

3 But Peter said {to him), Ananias, why hath Satan
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and {moved
thee) to keep back part of {or defalkfrom) the {full)

price of the land {which thou hast sold)?

4 Whiles it remained {unsold), was it not thine own
{possessioji, no share (f it belonging tn any other)? and
after it was sold, was it not in thine own power {to

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

^ Ver. 2. Knl hoafLffaro dud r'Tj ri,u'7;. And he Icept back

part of the price.] It is generally here supposed, that

Ananias and Sapphira had consecrated their estate to God
by vow, so that they were guilty of the sin of sacrilege ; but

this may very welt be doubted : ( 1 .) because in all the sales

of lands or houses, mentioned ch. ii. iv. and here, there is

not the least hint or intimation of any such vow ; that there

was some fraud in the case, may be fairly gathered from the

i/o(r,/>(fw^(i(, but that it was a sacrilegious fraud, cannot be

proved from the word. (2.) St. Peter accuses neither him
nor his wife of any such crime, but only of tempting, i. e.

distrusting, and making trial, of the wisdom of the Holy
Ghost, and going about to deceive him by this artifice ; and,

(3.) the apostle seems to own he had a right in his possession,

anti in the money for which it was sold (ver. 3), which yet

he could not have, if he before bad consecrated it to religious

uses. But yet they were guUty of a double fraud : (1.) in

laving down this part of the price at the apostles' feet, as the

others had done, and thereby tacitly implying they had now
tlie same right to be relieved from the public stock which
others had, as having nothing of their own, when indeed

they had money which they hepf bach : (2.) in presenting

this before them as the whole price of the possession they

had sold, when it was only a part of it, which it appears they

did from St. Peter's question to his wife, " Tell mo for how
much the land was sold 7" That the punishment of this sin

dispose of the money as thou wouldest, and bring the

tuhole as others did)? why {then) hast thou conceived

this thing in thine heart {to defalk from the price, and
present to us a part only (fit, us if it tvere the wliole? by
doing this) ^ thou hast not lied unto men {only), but
unto God {also).

5 And Ananias hearing these words fell down, and
gave up the ghost : and great fear came on all them
that {saw and) heard these things.

G And the young men {there) arose, wound him up,

and carried him out, and buried him.

7 And it was about the space of three hours after,

when his wife, not knowing what was done, came in.

8 And Peter answered {i. e. said) unto her, Tell me

was so hea^•y, will not be admired, if we consider, (1.) that

it was a direct sin against the Holy Ghost, who was sent

down from heaven to propagate the gospel, an attempt to

put a cheat upon him, and questioning his wisdom to discern

things secret, and therefore deser\'ed the greater punishment,
because it did so plainly tend to the hindrance of the gos-

pel, by declaring that the Spirit which assisted the apostles

was not able to discern things secret, and so might not be
able to acquaint them with the secret things of God. (2.)
We find God under the law very severe in his punishment
of those who first offended in offering strange fire, as in the

case of Nadab and Abihu ; and violated the sabbath, as in

the case of the man that " gathered sticks" upon that day,

and especially against those who rose up against Moses the

prophet, and Aaron the priest of the Lord, as in case of

Corah and his company ; it was therefore fit the first great

offence of this kind should receive exemplary punishment
from the hand of God, that others might the more dread
those sins which thus aflfronted that Holy Spirit by whose
power the gospel began to be propagated.

2 Ver. 4. OoK i^cvcroj duBpLiTroi^, dXXu roj QuS, Thou hast

not lied to man, but unto God.] Hence it is argued, that

if he that deceiveth or licth to the Spirit, attempteth to de-

ceive or Ue to God, the Holy Spirit must be God.
To this Woltzogenius here and other Socinians answer,

that the like phrase is often used when the inference cannot
be good : for the Jews murmuring against Moses and Aaron
arc said to murmur not against them, but against God, Exod.
xvi. 8, and he that despiseth the preaching of the apostles
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whether ye sold the land for so mucli (oii/^ us Jnanias
mill)? And she snid, Yea, {'<nh/) for so much.

9 Then Peter said unto hir, How is it that ye have
agreed togrtlier to lenipt tlie Spirit of the Lord (i, e.

to try witclhrr the Sjiiril if tlir f,iiril in us was able to

dflect ynur chuil) ? behold, the (i'ct of tlirm wliieh have
buried thy husband arc at tlie door, and shall carry

thee out.

10 Then fell she down straijihtway at his feet, and
yielded up the nrhost: and the young men came in,

and found her dead, and, carrying her forth, buried

htr by her husband.
11 \nd ojreat fear came upon all the church, and

upon as many as heard these things.

12 If And by the hamls of the apostles were many
signs and wonders wrought among the people

; (and
they (^nf Ific church) were all with one accord in Solo-

mon's porch.

13 ' And of the rest {that wrrc not of the church)

durst no man join himself to them (/. e. to the apos-

//«).• but the people magnified them.

11 And believers were the more added to the Lord,

(ercn) multitudes both of men and women) {who owned
that Jesus luas the C/irist.

15 Jml so !:;reat and manifold were these miracles,

wurf,) insomuch that they [who hehtld them) * brought
forth the sick into the streets, and laid Mem on beds

and couches, that at the least the shadow of Peter

passing by might overshadow some of them.

IG There came also a multitude out of the cities

round about unto .Icrusalem, bringing sick folks, and
them which were vexed with unclean spirits : and they

were healed every one.

is said to despise " not man, but God, who had given thcni

the Holy Spirit," 1 Thess. iv. S, not them, but Christ, Matt.

X. 40, Luke X. 16, but hence it will not follow, that either

Moses, or Aaron, or the apostles, were God.

But to this answer, I reply, first, That these examples

rather do confirm than infringe this argument : for as they

who murmured against Mosos and .\aron, murmured against

God, because they did it against them who were invested

with the authority of God. and acted in his name and by
his power ; and as they who despised the apostles, despised

God for the same reason ; so they who lied to the apostles

acting by the Spirit of God, or sought to deceive them by

lying, are said to lie to God, because they lied to the apos-

tles acting by the power and authority of God ; and there-

fore the power anil authority of the Spirit must be the

power and authority of God.
Secondly, Moses and .\aron, and the apostles sent out by

Christ to preach, did only act in the name of God and
Christ, Iwcause they did this by commission from them, and
by their command; but .Ananias is here said to lie to God,
Iwcause he lied to the Spirit in the apostles, enabling them
to discern the secrets of men's hearts and actions, which
being the property of God alone, he that doth lie to him
must therefore lie to God, because he lies to one who hath

the incommunicable property of God, consequently the di-

vine essence.

3 Vcr. 13. T(3v H Xoimji' oiVcIj ir^fia KoWac^at ainol^.

But of the rent durnt no ninn cleave unto them.] That

is, saith Dr. Lightfoot, none of the hundred and eight durst

join to the twelve, or equal themselves to them in office or

dignity ; but as there is no mention of that number in this

chapter, so did they never before this join themselves to the

apostles ; nor doth the word KoWdj^m import any such

thing, but only to converse, .associate with, or come to them

;

as when Philip is bid mWScS-m, " to join himself" to the

chariot of the eunuch (viii. 29), and Paul assayed after his

conversion, toXXooSih, " to join liimsclf to the disciples" (ix.

16), and when Peter saith (x. 28), "You know that it is

unlawful for a Jew KoXXd?rJai, to join himself to one of an-

other nation ;" and, lastly, when it is said that some men
wXXijStiTtj airif, "joining themselves" to SL Paul, believed

(xvii. 35), which seems to favour the opinion of Grotius and

17 TT Then the high priest rose up, and all they that

were with him, (which is (licini;) the * sect of the Sad-

ducees,) and {Ihty) were fiMed with indignation,

18 And laid their hands on the apostles, and put

them in the common prison.

19 liut the angel of the Lord by night opened the

prison doors, and brought them forth, and said {to

them),

20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people

all the ' words of this life {which the aadducees deny,

and I hove commanded you to preach, Acts xiii. 26).

21 And when they heard that, they entered into

the temple early in the morning, and taught. But the

high priest came, and they that were with him, and
called the council together, and all the senate of the

children of Israel, and sent to the prison to have them
brought {out).

22 But when the officers came, and (Gr. but the

officers cnmini;) found them not in the prison, they re-

turned, and (Gr. reluriiins;) told {the council rf it),

2.1 Saying, The prison truly found we shut with all

safety, and the keepers standing without before the

doors : but when we had opened {them), we found no
man \vithin.

21 Now when the high priest and ' the captain of

the temple and the chief priests heard these things,

they " doubted of (/. e. concerning;) them whereunto
this would grow {or, what the import of them mii^ht be).

25 Then came one and told them, saying. Behold,
the men whom ye put in prison are standing in the

temple, and teaching the people.

20 Then went the captain {thither) with the officers,

and brought them without violence : for they feared

Bcza, viz. that great fear came on all the church (ver. 11),

but of the rest, which were not yet of the church, durst no
man join themselves to, or associate with, them as members
of the church, for fear of the hke punishment. But not-

withstanding this, the people magnified them, and multi-

tudes of them were added to the Lord, i. e. believed in

Christ, though they durst not yet consort with the twelve

apostles.

• Vcr. 15. Tliey brought forth their sick into the streets,

that at least the shadoio of Peter passing by might over-

shadow some of them.] Here it is left uncertain, whether it

were the faith of behevers, or the superstition of the Jews,

which had such expectation from St. Peter's shadow, whe-
ther St. Peter passed by that way, or not, or whether his

shadow wrought any cures, or not. But if God, intending

to magnify Peter, the minister of the circumcision, in the

eyes of the circumcised, healed some persons when his sha-

dow went over them, he did more certainly as much to mag-
nify St. Paul, the apostle of the gentiles ; for " fi'om his body
were brought handkerchiefs or aprons to the sick, and the

diseases departed from them, and the evil spirits went out

of them" (xix. 12) ; but hence it is ridiculous to argue, that

the one, or the other, was prince of the apostles, or that the

relics of holy men arc to be venerated.

5 Ver. 17. 'H oiVa a'fEoig TtTii' ctt^Mvicaiftt^, Heing the sect

nf the sadducees.] Not that the Sanhcdrin tlien consisted

chiefly of that sect, but because the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion destroyed their sect, and therefore they are still the rea-

diest to oppose it (iv. 2), the pharisees being only concerned

to avoid the guilt of Christ's blood.

8 Ver. 20. Go, speak to the people all the words of this

life, rJfra ru |h^laTa tv^ ^uij^ rai-n,-.] i. c. Of this life which I

have coramissionated you to preach, and which the saddu-

cees deny : so, xiii. 26, " Ye children of .Abraham, and ye
that fear God, VfiTv h \6yo; ri^s Gtorripiai TfluTTIj dirEtrraXr;, tO yOU
is the word of this salvation sent"

' Ver. 24. 'O arparriyii Ton Upov, The captain of the tem-

ple.'] i. e. The captain of the garrison of the Lcvites (see

the note on Luke xxii. 52).
* They doubted of them what this thing should be, ri

an ycvoiTo ToCn).] i. e. What this miraculous deliverance of

them might import, and to what this would tend. So,
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the people, lest they should have been stoned [bi/ them).

27 And when they had brought them, they set i/iem

before the council : and the high priest asked them,
28 Saying, Did not we straitly command yon that

ye should not teach in this name 1 and {yet), behold,

ye have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, and in-

tend to (Gr. would) bring {the guilt of) this man's
blood upon us.

29 Tf Then Peter and the other apostles answered
{to the charge of disobeying their commands) and said,

We ought to obey God rather than men.
30 {And as for the guilt of blood, that it is justly

charged upon you, God himself hath testified ; for) The
God of our fathers {hath) raised up {that) Jesus, whom
ye slew and hanged on a tree {by being instant with

Pilate inat he might be crucified).

31 ' Him {v'hom ye thus treated) hath God exalted

with {to) his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour,

for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

X. 17, Peter doubted in himself, ri ai' e'n rd Spaiia, "what the

vision might import."

9 Vcr. 31. Him hath God exalted to be a Prinze and
a Saviour, to give repentance to Israel, and remission of
sins.'] Upon that repentance, to be a Prince and a Saviour,

even the " Prince of life" (iii. 15), and " of salvation" (Heb.

ii. 10), on which account he is styled, t6 a'')Tnpiov rov Bcov,

" the salvation of God" (see note on Luke iii. 30) ; and he
is said to be exalted to give repentance and remission of sins,

by giving the knowledge of that remission of sins which is

promised to the penitent, and of those motives which should
induce them to repent. So the Baptist is said to " go be-

fore him, to give the knowledge of salvation to his people,

through the remission of sins;" and so God " gave unto the

gentiles repentance unto life," when he sent Peter to them
to preach that word by which they repenting should be saved
(Acts si. 14. IS).

™ Ver. 34. A pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of the

law, had in great reputation among the people.] He was
Paul's tutor (Acts xxii. 3), and was called Rabbin Gama-
liel, a title of the highest cminency, and given, say the Jews,

only to seven persons ; which shows sufficiently the repu-

tation that he had among the people.

The right reverend Bisliop Pearson very probably conjec-

tures, that the sadducees, atlcr our Lord's resurrection, being

the greatest enemies to the apostles ; they being grieved

that they " preached through Christ the resurrection from
the dead" (Acts iv. 2, v. 17) ; Gamaliel being a pharisee,

and so a stifl' assertor of the resurrection, did therefore give

advice for the dismission of the apostles ; for we find the

Pharisees, almost in the same words, pleading for Paul,

preaching the same doctrine, viz. that they ought not to mo-
lest liim, " lest they should be found, Jrajia^oi, fighters against

God" (Acts xxiii. 9).
^' Ver. 36, 37. Upo yap rovTotv Twv ri[dpuv avhrn Btvfra^, I^or

before those days rose up Theudas ; pcrh ravrov, after him
rose up Judas of Galilee.] Here Gamaliel affirms two things,

(1.) That before those days, in which that council were as-

sembled, that is, before the twentieth of Tiberius, arose

Theudas, mentioned by him ; whereas the Theudas men-
tioned by Josephus, Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 5, arose and perished

by the Iiands of Cuspius Fadus. in the fourth year of Clau-
dius, that is ten years after the meeting of this council.

(2.) He affirms that Judas of Galilee rose up after him, and
yet that he aiose in the " days of the taxing." which was
under the emperor Augustus, at the birth of Christ, and so

thirty-four years before this council ; and so this Theudas
that arose before him must have been at least thirty-five

years before this council.

Some critics endeavour to solve these difficulties by tor-

turing the words of the text, and maldng Gamaliel say, that

Judas of Galilee arose, pira rovrot', not after, but before

Theudas, contrary to the rule of Phavorinus, that p^ra with

an accusative case fn^al ianpoxpdi/iav, " signifies posteriority of

time." Dr. Lightfoot here seems inconstant in his opinion,

for in his first notes upon the Acts he saith, that GamaUel's
I'heudas and Josephus's " are not one and the same ; but as

it happened with Judas, that though he himself perished in

32 And {this we say not ivitkout proof, for) we are

his witnesses of these things ; and so is also the

Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them that obey
him.

33 IT {.Und) when they heard that {these ivords), they
were cut to the heart, and took counsel to slay them.

31 Then stood there up one in the council {who
was) a Pharisee, '" named Gamaliel, a doctor of the

law, had in reputation among all the people, and {he)

commanded (Me iifficcrs) to put the apostles forth a lit-

tle space {or ichile)

;

35 And {then) said unto them ('/ the council). Ye
men of Israel, take heed to yourselves what ye intend

(Gr. go about) to do as touching these men.
36 For " before these days rose up Theudas, boast-

ing himself to be somebody; to whom a number of

men, about four hundred, joined themselves : who was
slain ; and all, as many as obeyed him, were scattered,

and brought to nought.

his error, and as many as obeyed him were scattered abroad,

as Gamaliel relateth, yet was not his error extinguished with

him, but revived and grew again : so that at least forty years

after his first appearing, his two sons, James and Simon, are

crucified for it by Tiberius Alexander, the successor of Fa-
dus (Jos. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 3). And many years after

that, Eleazar, a branch of the same Judas, appeareth in the

same opinion, with a desperate company with him (De Bell.

Jud. lib. vii. cap. 20). Even so may it be conceived of the

sect of Theudas, that it began before that of Judas, and that

the first author of it took upon him great things, as, to be a

prophet, and to work miracles, and the like ; but he was
soon slain, and all that obeyed him were scattered abroad,

and came to nought ; but his folly and fancy perished not

with him, but (however at other times) in the times of Fa-

dus one of the same foolery and name, and probably his son,

would be a prophet again, and divide Jordan, and do I know
not what, whom Fadus destroyed, and brought his company
to ruin : so that Gamaliel's and Josephus's Theudas are

very probably two men, but very likely father and son, or

tutor and schoKar; agreeing so exactly in the same folly and
madness, that they agreed in the same name : and that name
either given to the latter, as parents name their children by
their own names, or assumed by him in imitation of the

former Theudas, whom as he delighted to imitate in his en-

thusiastic folly, so delighted he to follow him in denomination

:

and I am the rather confirmed in tliis opinion about these

two men, because that as soon as ever Josephus hath told

the story of the destruction of Theudas by Fadus, he tcllcth

of the destruction of the sons of Judas by Tiberius Alexan-

der: and I cannot but interpret both the stories in one

sense, that as ui the latter he speaks of the offspring of

Judas, whose sect had begun many years before, so in the

former he speaketh of the offspring of Theudas, whose sect

had begun before that of Judas ;" yet, in his latter excrcita-

tions on this place he says, " This is but an imagination,"

and inclines rather to think, that Josephus slipped in his

chronology, " to whom," saith he, " both in history and

chronology, it is no unusual thing to trip, or go out of the

road of truth."

I prefer his first opinion, as being generally embraced by

the ancients; for (1.) Origen,* who had read Josephus, and

declares that he examined things relating to the scripture,

0i,\.iX7;Ous, " out of love to truth," speaks thus, " We say

that there was one Theudas before the birth of Christ, who
among the Jews declared himself to be somebody." And
again, that " Judas Galiteus, and Theudas that was before

him, being not of God, perished." And a third time, " he-

cause they gathered from the scriptures that the time of the

Messiah was come, first Theudas, and after him Judas of

* ''EpovpEv OTi OEviSi JT/jd rJis yEvkaEbis 'Ir/ffou yiyovE n; ~ap 'Ion-

I'ai'ois, piyau riva iavTou \lyuv, contra Celsum, lib. i. p. 44, et

lib. vi. p. 282. Kai 'loUa^ 6 raXiXaroj, wf i) AovKUi iv toX; TlpalEGl

tC>v 'AirocTTfiAwi' typaipEv, iPovXfi^n taurdv riva eItteZv pEyav, *ra2

Kpd EKEii'OV 6£v&ai £7r£^u;?(rav BEvSai oiiK 6\iyoi> TrX^^Of, Kal

pET ekeXvov '\ovoas 6 TaKikaXoi iv raX^ tJjs C7:iypa<pt]s fipipats*

Tom. ii. in Joh. ed. Huet. p. 103, 104.
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37 After this mnn rose up Judas of Galilee in the

days of the taxing; (i/r inrolHnii\ and drew away much
people after him : {hut) he also perished ; and all,

even as many as oheyed him, were dispersed.

38 And now (jcai rot rii' >jyo i-uxv. therefore) I say
unto you {for l/fpn.tent). Refrain iVorn these men, and
let them alone: for if this eounsel or this work be of

men, it will come to nought

:

39 But if it be of God, ye cannot overlhow it {nor

0U!;ht 7/mi to attempt to do so) ; lest haply ye be found
even to fight against God.
. .— ^ J.

Galilee, tumultuated in the time of the taxing." Henre do
the tUtiicrs unanimously say. that those words of ('hrist,

John X. 8, ".Ml that come bclbre me are thieves and rol»-

bers,"* relate to these two, Theuda-s and Judas of Galilee,

which shows their belief, that buth of tlicm were before the

time of Christ's preachinij: so that it is extremely evident,

that the ancient fathers agreed in this, that there was a

• So Chrysost. CEcumen. Theoph. in locum, et Thcod.
Hcracl. et Mopscuest. Cat. Gr. in locum, et Isid. Pelus. lib.

iii. cp. 119.

40 And to him they agreed : and when they had
called the apostles, and beaten t/iim {ivit/i rods), they
comniandeil {t/ieiii) that they shouhl not speak in

the name of Jesus {any mure), and {then) let them
go-

•II Tf And they departed from the presence of the

council, rejiiicinir that they were counted worthy "^ to

sutler shame for his name.
12 And daily in the temple, and in every house,

they cease<l not to teach and preach {the doctrine of)
Jesus Christ.

Thcudas pretending to great things, even before the com-
ing of our Lord, though Jo.sephus hath taken no notice of

hhn.
'2 Ver. 41. '.\Ti(ioir?3iai, To be reproaehed.] Or disho-

noured, by being scourged : for as, among the Romans, a

citizen of Komc was not to be scourged, so, among the

Jews, saith Josephus,* it was rifi(,}fiia atfTXiarrt, " the most
shameful punishment," when inflicted upon a Jew, and that

which did IJi-iyctv -d d^ioj/ia, " stain his dignity."

• Antiq. lib. iv. cap. 8.

CHAPTER VI.

1 .\nd in those days, when the number of the disci-

ples was multiplied, there arose a murniurini; of the

Grecians (Gr. if the ' Ue/lenists, urjews nf the disjKrfion

who spalie the Greek lan^tiai^c) against the Hebrews
{who used the Htbrew or Syriac to'iaue), because their

widows were neglected in the daily ministration ('/
jn-dfhtons, madefor poor widows belonspn^ to the church,

1 Tim. V. 16).

2 2 Then the twelve called the multitude of the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 1. Tijy 'EX^^n!^^I:.l, Of the Grecians.] It is much
to be disputed who these Hellenists were ; it is beyond doubt

that tliey were not Greeks by nation or birth, whether un-
converted or proselytes to the Jewish nation ; for these are

never called Hellenists, but always in the scripture "E.XXiiirt,

"Hcllcns," and by Joscphus, EUrjiKoi, and arc distinguish-

ed, not from the Hebrews, but the Jews ; as when mention
is made 'lov'aii^v r: Ka\ 'E^.^^?^(Jl, "of the Jews and Greek.s,"

Acts xvi. 1. 3. 19, X. 17, xx. 20, 21, Rom. i. 16. ii. 9, 10,

ui. 9, X. 12, 1 Cor. ii. 22, 23, x. 32, xii. 13, Gal. iiL 28, Col.

iii. 11, see John xii. 20, and of those Greeks who came to

the Jewish synagogues, and therefore seem to have been pro-

selytes, --Vets xiv. 1, xviii. 4, and a distinction is made, not

between Hebrews, but Jews and proselytes. Acts ii. 10.

Moreover, they who were scattered upon tlie persecution

which followed the death of Stephen (.\cts viii. 1), -spake
the word only to the Jews," Acts xi. 19, and yet they spake

irfii Toii 'CAX/incrriif, " to the Hellenists," ver. 20. And,
thirdly, Paul coming to Jerusalem, disputed =(,% rovj EAX^-

nopot, " against the Hellenists, and they went about to kill

him," Acts ix. 29, as the Jews at Damascus had done before,

ver. 23, which shows they must be Jews by birth, and not

only strangers of other nations come thither; for bow durst

they attempt to kill a Jew among the Jews v^ithout bruig-

ing him to their tribunal

!

Secondly, I think it not sufficient to say, with the Syriac

or Sl Chrysostom, that they were Jews, 'EXXjjMcri <;iscyy6^c-

voiy " using the Greek tongue ;" for this they of Judea,
especially the learned among them, generally did : for we
never find in Josephus, that they spake to the Romans, or

others who used that tongue, by an interpreter. Dr. Light-

foot tlierefore adds, that they were Jews, who, living among
the Greeks, understood and used that tongue only, and then
they must be called Hebrews, who used the Hebrew or Sy-
riac tongue as their usual dialect ; hut then, whereas Dr.
Lightfoot will not allow that in their synagogues they used
the Greek tongue, or read the scriptures according to the

Greek translation, I incline rather to tlie opinion of the

learned Grotius, that they used this tongue also in their sa-

cred exercises ; for why should they, whose synagogues con-

disciples unto them, and said, It is not reason {-able)

that we should leave {preaching) the word of God, and
{daily be employed to) serve tables {or, make provisions

for the poor) .

3 Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among you
seven men of honest report, ' full of the Holy Ghost
and wisdom, * whom we may appoint over this busi-

ness (Gr./or this use).

4 But we {and we being eased of this burden) will

sisted of persons understanding neither Hebrew nor Syriac,

have both or either of those languages read to them in their

assemblies ! Moreover, that in their exhortation made in

their synagogues, consisting both of Jews and proselytes of

the Grecians, they used the Greek language, seems evident

from this, that Paul and Barnabas so spake in them, that
" a nmltitude of the Greeks as well as of the Jews believed"

(Acts xiii. 43, xiv. 1, xvii. 4. 12, xviii. 4).
- Ver. 2. And the twelve calling the multitude of the dis-

ciples, Gr. TO -\riOoi nMi (laOijrui-.] Here Dr. Liphlloot con-

jectures, that " the multitude of the disciples" doth not
import the nmltitude of believers, they being many thou-

sands (Acts iii. 41, iv. 4, v. 14), but only the one hundred
and eight presbyters, mentioned Acts i. 15). But (1.) it is

evident that the whole multitude of believers are called dis-

ciples, both here, ver. 7, and throughout tliis whole history

of the Acts : and, (2.) we arc told that this multitude were
together (Acts ii. 44, iv. 23. 32) : and, (3.) it is here noted,

that the saymg of the apostles was acceptable, U:^^:^^ ttuitos

TOO nXriiovs, " before the whole multitude."
s Ver. 3. Full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom.] i. e. Of

the miraculous gilts of the Holy Ghost, and of the gift of
wisdom, mentioned 1 Cor. xu. 8. So, when they had prayed
that " God would stretch forth his hands to heal, and that

signs and wonders might be done by the name of Jesus,"

Acts iv. 30, it is added, ver. 31, that " they were filled with
the Holy Ghost ;" and of Barnabas it is said, that " he was
full of the Holy Ghost and of faith," another of these gifts,

1 Cor. xii. 9, and so, by his means, " a great nmltitude v\'as

added to the Lord," Acts xi. 24, and here, ver. 8, that " Ste-

phen, being full of the Holy Ghost and power, did great

signs and miracles among the people ;" and these gifts of
the Holy Ghost being given to them, not for theu- own use,

but to profit the church with them (1 Cor. lu. 7), and so

being not only qualifications of them for, but as it were pre-

elections of them to, some sacred functions (Acts xx. 28)

;

out of those who were thus endowed, they generally chose
church officers, and the very deacons and helps had these

gifts (Rom. xii. 7, 8, see note on 1 Cor. xii. 28) ; and hence
the apostles here say, " Look ye out men full of the Holy
Ghost and wisdom."

•• Ver. 3. 6. Whom we may appoint over this business,— -
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give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the minis-
try of the word.

5 If And the saying (o/" Ihe apostles) pleased the

whole multitude : and they (accordingly) chose Ste-

anrl /hey laid their hands upon them.'] Here two things are

disputeil

;

First, Whether these seven were chosen and ordained to

a civil oflice only, viz. tliat of ministering only to the neces-

sities of widows and other indigent disciples; or else to the

sacred office of a deacon, and so empowered to preach the

word, and baptize. Certain it is, that of these seven, St.

Stephen did preach the word, and that Philip did baptize

(Acts viii. 12. 38). But then it is said, they did so, not as

men chosen and ordained to this othce, but as being of the

number of the seventy disciples, if tlv ,Vm< o! irra, " of

whom these seven were," saith Epiphanius.* And, indeed,

the ancients seem to have been divided about this matter

;

the council of Neocffisareaf saying expressly, that " there

ought to be but seven deacons in the great cities, as we learn

and rj?s /3i7?Aou roic IlptJ^twr, from the Acts of the Apostles;"

and the apostles in their Constitutions, t that they, " after

our Lord's ascension, had chosen ^raviSiou; l-rh tov dptOj^oi',

seven deacons," of which number Stephen was one : and
the synod in Trullo, on the other hand, saying, that the

apostles spake not there nspl rtue tois uvurripioi^ ^taKOvov^ZJuiv^

" of those who served at the altar, but of those that served

raXs xP'ttiis ri^" rpane^utv, to the business of tables;" but this

is as true of the deacons mentioned by St. Paul, 1 Tim. iii.,

that there is not a word said of their ministering at the altar:

and it seems very unlikely that the apostles would have made
tills one requisite of the persons to be chosen, that they

should be " full of" the extraordinary gifts of " the Holy
Ghost, and of wisdom," if their office had confined them to

the ministry of the widows at Jerusalem ; or that they who
were evangelists before, as Philip is expressly styled, should

wholly lay aside the preaching of the word, and attend only

on a civil office (see Acts xxi. 8). Moreover, it is certain

that deacons were instituted before St. Paul wrote the first

epistle to Timothy ; for we have mention of them in the

epistle to the Philippians, written three years before that to

Timothy ; and they arc mentioned in the advice to Timothy,
not as an office to be uistitutcd, but as a standing office then
settled in the church, as they must be if bishops were then
so, they being necessary attcnd.ants on that higher function,

according to the words of Epiphanius,§ "ncv cU ^LaKoi^ov i~i-

cKttrrov iliviarov uviii, " a bishop cannot be without a deacon."
IVow if they were not instituted here by the apostles, I de-

sire to know when, where, and by whom they were insti-

tuted, and what other record we have left us of such an in-

stitution of them.

Obj. 1. Against this it is objected, first. That these seven

are never called deacons in the whole history of the .\cts of

the Apostles, and that this name is never given either to St.

Stephen, or to Philip the evangelist.

Ans. But this objection can be of no strength against the

suffrage of all antiquity, which hath still given them the

name of deacons, seeing they have no other name ascribed

to them in the whole Acts of the Apostles, or the sacred

history ; they are never called iiimoi Tpajruun, " ministers

of tables," in all the .\cts, though here they are said to be

appointed for that work : and so saith Jeromell of the dea-

cons of his age, that they were mensarum et viduarum mi-

nistri, " the ministers not only of the priests, but also of

widows and tables." So he styles them in his Epistle to

Evagrius, and bids them learn the reason of their institution

from the Acts of the Apostles.

Obj. 2. It is farther objected. That in St. Paul's account

of the deacons of the church, there is no mention of this

part of their office, to provide for widows and " serve tables,"

nor any quality required of them which respects that office.

* Ha!r. Herod, p. 50, §. 4. f Can. U.
I Lib. viii. cap. 46. 4 Ha?r. Ixxv. |. 5, p. 908.

1] Non meminit mensarum et viduarum minister, se in ob-

sequium, et ministerium non solum sacerdotum, sed et vidu-

arum, et pauperum delegatum, tom. ii. f 251, K. Sciant

quare diaconi constituti sunt, legant Acta Apostolorum, re-

cordentur eonditionis sua;. Tom. ii. f. 117, H.

phen, a man full of- faith and of the Holy Ghost, and
Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and
Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch :

6 Whom they set before the apostles : and when

I answer. That, according to this argument, should all that

hath been said be granted, the deacons could have no autho-

rity to baptize, or administer either the bread or the cup to

the laity, there being not one word of any such office belong-

ing to them in St. Paul's Epistles to Timothy, nor of any
assistance they are to give the bishop.

Secondly, I answer. That as the deacons of St. Paul are

to be " grave," and " hold the faith in a good conscience,"

so are the deacons here to be " men of honest report and
wisdom," ver. 3, as they were to be " approved," and then

to " execute the office of a deacon," I Tim. iii. 9 : so was it

here, ver. 5, 6. Now men of •' double tongues, and given

to much wine," could neither be men of good report, nor

men of wisdom, and much less could they be approved as

such ; so that the characters of the deacons here seem virtu-

ally to include all the characters required of them there, and
two more, especially relating to sacred offices, viz. that they

should be " men full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom ;" and
that which St. Stephen doth here, and St. Philip did in

preaching to the Samaritans, and then baptizing them, is the

foundation of the authority given by bishops to deacons to
"

preach the word and to baptize. Moreover, their being mi-

nisters of tables, made them also ministers at the Agapie,

where the bishop was to be acquainted with the necessities

of Ihe widows and the poor, say the Apostolical Constitu-

tions,* viu Thtf VTTrijj^ruit'j TOwrcjrt, 6iii r(Jf ^iavdi/wc, " by the

ministers, that is, the deacons ;" and so they became attend-

ants also on him, or on the president, who consecrated the

eucharist, celebrated at the same time with these feasts of

charity ; and so they distributed the bread and wine to the

communicants, and earned them, saith Justin Martyr,-}- to

those that were absent. Hence they are styled by Igna-

tiust and PoIycarp,| not only " the ministers of meats and
driid^s," but " the servants of the church of God,'' and said

to be " servants not of men, but of God and Christ," as ser-

vants are in that relation said to serve the Lord Christ, and
therefore are bid to do all things " as to the Lord, and not

unto men" (Col. iii. 23, 24). And Clemens of Alexan-

dria'! saith, that in the church the presbyters have, 7-i> /?rX-

TMriKrif dK6v(t, Trjj v-nfipiriKr^v ih ol ^luKotot, " the representation

of those who make men better, and the deacons of the.m

that serve." And, because they performed this ministry

under the inspection of the bishop, and gave him an account

of the condition of the widows and the poor, and had from

Iiiin, or his presbyters, the treasury of the church to distri-

bute to others, therefore is this so often mentioned in church

history as part of the episcopal office, to have the care of all

that are in need, as Justin MartyrH saith, the presbyters and
deacons doing this only by his authority.

In fine. To say that Philip and others of these deacons

might preach and baptize, but not as deacons, but only as

evangelists, is not sufficient in this case : for if they were all

evangelists, or, as Epiphanius saith of the seventy, and after-

ward by the apostles ordained deacons, it is hence evident

that they must have w-ith this office a power to preach and

baptize, as doubtless the evangelists and seventy disciples

had ; and hence we find, that Philip, being one of those

seven (Acts xxi. 8), did both these offices by the direction

and assistance of tile Holy Ghost (Acts viii. 12. 29. 40). If

they were not, yet being men *' full of the Holy Ghost,"

• Lib. ii. cap. 28.

-[- 0( Ka\oCp£fOt vap i))xXv AiaKOvoi iiiiactv uraoTW rwv napovrajv

fUTaXaflcii' d^o TOv EvxapicBEiiTO; aprov Kal ohov Kai vjaroj, Kai

ror? ov napovatv airoiptpovui. Ap. ii. 97.

^ Ov yap fipt^paroM' Kai Troraji* ctatv Jmfocoi, d^X' «<cXf;(rt'aj QeoH

virrjpcTat. Ign. ad Trail, sect. 2.

^ Ineulpati esse debent, w; Qeov kci XpiuTov ^lawyof, Kal oO«

dfipiirm: Polvc. Epist. ad Phifip. sect. 5.

II
Strom, vii. p. 700.

% Kal anXi^i ToT^ tv XP^ia oval Kn^tjidv yipErai, Just. p. 97,

98. "ilrTTe Kara Tt]V airov c^ovaian ndfra ftotKUaOat roTi Sto-

liii'Otg iia noc Tipta(3vTzp(iiv Kal njf iiaKOVi^v, Can. Apost. 34,

vid. 31.
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they had prayed (Gr. they praying), ' tliey laid their

liands on them.

7 And (^su, by the labours if the aposlkx,) the word
of God increased ; and the number of tlic disciples

multiplied in Jerusalem greatly ; and a great com-
pany of the priests (n/ju) were obedient to flie faith.

8 .-Vnd .Stephen, (^Ijfin^) full of faith and power, did

great wonders and miracles among the people.

9 f Then there arose ' certain of the synawgrue,
whieli is called the synagni^ue of the Libertines, and
(some of the synaj^oi^ues tf the) Cyrenians, and Alexan-
drians, and (.wme (/) them of Cilieia and Asia, dis-

putinir with .Stephen.

10 ' And they were not able to resist the wisdom
and the spirit (i. e. the wisdom tf tlie Spirit) by which
he spake.

11 Then they suborned men, which (being brought

and of that wisilom which enabled them to teach others, wc
cannot reasonably conceive they wore disalilixl, by their ordi-

nation to ttiis oliice, from doin^ that work fir wliicli they

were thus fitted, and as it were appointed, by those gifts of

the Holy Spirit confcnod upon them. In a word, it is evi-

dent from this history, tliat before the ordination of these

deacons, the aposllos themselves were engaged in this work ;

for the treasure of the church was laid at the apostles' feet,

"and distriliution of it was made to every man according as

he had need" (iv. 35). This distribution therefore must be

made by them who had this treasure in their hands, and
therefore tlioy appoint these seven o%'er this business to ease

themselves of tins trouble, that tbey might " give them-
selves" more entirely •• to prayer and to the ministry of the

word," and might not, by attending on this work, be hin-

dered in the execution of that higher oliice : now surely that

work which the apostles personally performed for a season,

must bo consistent with theU commission, to " teach and to

baptize all nations."

* \'er. fi. T/u: apostles laid the;!- hands on them.] Here
scemctli to be notbiug in this relation which favours the au-

thority of the laity in cboosmg persons to sacrod oirices : fi)r

though the choice of these seven was committed to them,

yet was this done (1.) by the particular appointment of tlie

apostles themselves; for "the twelve called the multitude,

and said to them. Look ye out seven men," vcr. 2, 3. (2.)

They specify the number and the qualifications of the per-

sons to be chosen to tliis oliice. (3.) They reserve to them-
selves the appointment of them to this work, saying, " Look
ye out seven men whom we may appoint over this business

:"

and, lastly, they only laid their hands upon them (see Chry-
sosL in loc.). 8o in the case of the princes, or rulers over

thousands, hundreds, titties, and tens, Moses saith, as here.

Choose to yourselves men of wisdom and understanding, and
known to your tribes, votaxhmam, and I will set them to l)e

your heads (Deut i. 13, 14) : accordingly, he both appointed

tliem to (vcr. 15), and instructed them in, the discharge of

their otlice (ver. 16, 17).

' \'or. 9. Certain of the synagof^ue of the Libertines, and
Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and t/tem of Cilieia, and Asia,

disputing ivith Stephen.] That the word synagogue is to be

repeated before all the places mentioned here, appears from
this; that the Jews mention a synagogue of the Alexan-
drians at Jerusalem, as Dr. Lightfoot here noteth. More-
over, there being men of all these nations hving in Jerusa-

lem, and sneaking their native language, and who yet were

before the council) said. We have heard him speak

blasphemous words against Moses, and agnintl God
(a;i</ so by the law he deserves to be stoned, Lev. xxiv. IG).

12 .\nd they stirred up (against him) the people,

and the elders, and the scribes, and came upon him,

and caught him, and brought him to the council,

13 And set uji false witnesses, which said, This

man censeth not to speak blasphemous words against

this holy place, and the law :

11 For we have heard him say, that this Jesus of

Nazareth (u-hom he preaches) shall d(-stroy this place,

and shall change the customs which .Moses delivered

(to) us.

15 And all that sat in the co\incil, looking sted-

fastly on him, ' saw (on him a great splcndmir, making)

his face (to shine) as it had been the face of an

angel.

proselytes to the Jewish religion (ii. 8. 11), it is reasonable

to conceive that they had also synagogues for prayer and

hearing of the law, and pious exhortations in a tongue they

understood. By the synagogue of these Libertines, somo
understaml the Jews that were free-born, or had obtained

the Koinan freedom, as St. Paul had : so Dr. Lightfoot.

Others think they were Roman servants who had obtained

their freedom ; o\ Vi.^jtnu.'v (irrXn'tJfpot ovr(j A-aXorirui, saith

Gilcununius bore. The first opinion seems to be most pro-

bable. For though Tacitus" in his Annals, saith, that qua-

tuor millia Libertini generis Judaica superstitione infecta,

" four thousand Libertines, infected with the Jewish super-

stition, were banished into Sardinia ;" yet Suctonius-j- saith

that they were " Judieorum juventus," " the young men of

tlie Jewish nation that were sent thither ;" and that rcliquos

tjusdem geiitis, aut similia sectantcs urbe submovit, " he oidy

expelled the other Jews and their proselytes out of the city
;"

Josephus,t that he commanded van ri 'loviaUiv tT); 'Vuum
iit\n^v9iiiai, " all the Jews to be expelled Rome," and that

" four thousand of them were sent to Sardinia by the con-

suls :" and PhiIo| saith that " he suflered a great part of the

city beyond Tiber to be inhabited by the Jews," and that

"these Jews, 'Vojiaioi riaav o\ -\tiovi dvsXevOrtioi'ihTt^, were

most of them Romans set at liberty ; for being carried cap-

tives into Italy, they obtained their freedom from their mas-

ters."

' Ver. 10. And they were not able to resist the ivisdom

with which he spake.] So exactly was the promise made by

Christ, Matt. x. 20, Luke xxi. 15, fulfilled in St. Stephen.

8 Ver. 15. Saw his face as the face of an angel.] This

expression of the " shining of the face like that of an angel,"

seems to have been proverbial among the Jews : for so

Esther speaks to Artaxerxes, " I .saw thee as an angel of

God, and my heart was troubled, dird ip6Pov ti7s iv^T^ oov,

from fear of thy glory," Esth. xv. 13. And the Chaldee
parapbrast, on Cant. i. 4, saith, " When Israel made the calf,

their visage was black as that of an Ethiopian ; but when
they repented, and their sin was remitted, the splendour of

the glory of their countenance was like that of an angel."

Now God by tins splendour of St. Stephen testified his in-

nocence, and that be was pleasing to him as Moses was, in

that he made liis face to shine as he did that of Moses.

• Lib. ii. edit. Lips. p. 92. f In Tib. cap. 3b.

i Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 5, p. 623.

§ Leg. ad Caium, p. 785, C.

CHAPTER Vn.

1 Thex said the high priest. Are these things so
(as is suggested by these witnesses) ?

annotatiojVS on CHAP. vn.

' Ver. 2. 'Xvfpa, dh\;m. Men, brethren.] It is customary
with the Hebrews to add the word man, when it imports no
more than the word to which it is annexed ; as Gen. xiii. 8,
" Let there be no strife between thee and me, for we are

Vol. IV.—56

2 And he said, ' Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken

,

' The God of glory appeared unto our father Abra-

men, brethren;" Exod. xii. 14, "Who made thee a man, a

prince over us?" (see Gen. xxxviii. 1.) So accordingly,

"men, brethren," occurs i. 16, ii. 29. 37, here, ver. 2. 26,

xiii. 15. 26, xv. 13, xxii. 3, xxiii. 1. 6, xxviii. 17, so Matt,

xiii. 28, ix")*;,- ai8f(j»05 is " an enemy" (see Luke xxiv. 7).
* 77(C God of glory appeared to our father Abraham.']
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ham, ' when he was in Mesopotamia, hefore he dwelt
in Charran (Gen. xi. 33),

3 And said unto him. Get thee out of thy country,
and from thy kindred, {who are uhkilers, Josh. xxiv.

2,) and come into the land which I shall shew thee.

4 Then came he {iti obedience to this call) out of the

land of the Chaldaeans, and dwelt in Charran {his

father Terah being then ivith him. Gen. xi. 31): and
from thence, > when his father was dead, he (;. e. God)
removed him into this land (Gen. xii. 5), wherein ye
now dwell.

How God appeared to him, whether it were by a dream,
or a vision, or an angel, the text doth not tell us ; but this

phrase, " The God of glory appeared," seems to make it

probable tills was done by a voice from the Shechinah, or

divine presence.

3 When he was in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in

Charran.'] Here note, that that part of Mesopotamia, which
is next to Assyria, is called " the land of the Chaldees ;" for

Ur, of Chaldea, as Abarbinel observes, was in Mesopotamia,
lying in the way from Tigris to Nisibis ; and therefore Am-
mianus, lib. v., speaks of an Ur in Mesopotamia so situated.

And Chaldea and Babylon are reckoned as parts of Meso-
potamia, both by .losephus* and by Pliny.f That God ap-

peared to Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia, i. e. in

Ur of Chaldea, before he dwelt in Haran, though it be not
expressly said, Gen. xi. 31, yet it is to be understood there

:

for Gen. xv. 7, God saith expressly to him, " I am Jehovah,
that brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldees ;" and Nch. ix.

7, the Lcvites speak thus, " Thou art the Lord, which did

choose Abraham, and brougbtest him forth out of Ur of the

Chaldees;" and therefore it is said of the rest. Gen. xi. 31,

that " they went forth with them," that is, with Terah and
Abraham, " from Ur of Chaldea, and came to Haran." Yea,
it is observable, that Terah is made the chief agent in this

remove; for he (saith the text) "took Abraham and Lot,

and went forth from Ur of the Chaldees," with an intention

to go to Canaan ; whence we may gather, that Abraham had
made known God's call to him, and that he believed now
in that God, who had thus spoken to his son. For what
shiiuld move him to leave Ur, but obedience to the divine

call, which Abraham received, to which he would not have
agreed, if he had not believed in God, as it is certain Lot
and Sarah did, who went with them.

^ Ver. 4. Andfrom thence, after his father was dead, he
(God, by another call) removed him into the land of Ca-
naan.] Having proved in the former note, that .\braham
went out from " Ur of the Chaldees" by an especial call

from God ; the call he received after his fether's death, by-

virtue of which he removed from Charran into the land of

Canaan, must be a second call, even that mentioned Gen. xii.

1, " Now the Lord said to Abraham, Get thee out of thy own
country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house,

to a land that I will show thee." In the first call he is only

bid to go out of liis country, and from his kindred, which at

his first removal was not completely done ; for Charran was
in the land of Mesopotamia, as well as Ur, X.if'/mf 77ri,\t{

Mtiroror<i(ic'<ii, as Stephanus informs us : and though Nahor
did not presently go along with his father to Haran, yet

that he followed after him with all his family, and dwelt in

Mesopotamia and in Charran, is evident ; for Eliezcr goes to

Mesopotamia, to the city of Nahor, for Rebekah, Laban's
sister, and the daughter of Bcthuel, the son of Milcah

the wife of Nahor (Gen. xxiv.), and Rebekah sent Jacob to

her brother Laban to Charran (Gen. xxvii. 43, see also Gen.
xxviii. 10, xxix. 5). At this second call therefore he is bid

to depart from his country, where he yet was, and (from Ills

kindred, and from his father's house, and) come to him
there ; and uow he leaves liis brother Nahor, and all liis fa-

ther's house behind him.
° Ver. 5. Noj so much as to set his foot on.] He being

* "X-aXSaiuv Koi nHv aXXuf MaroiroraiJLlToiv trTOertaVTOiv, Antiq.

lib. i. cap. 8.

I Mesopotamia tola Assyriorum fuit vicatim dispersa

prater Babyloniam et Ninum. Plin. lib. vi. cap. 26, p. 355.

Vide ibid. p. 356, 357.

5 And he gave him none inheritance in it, no, ' not
so much as to set his foot on : yet (xaC, although) he
promised that he would give it to him for a posses-
sion, and {that is) to his seed after him, when as yet
he had no child.

G And * God spake on this wise, That his seed {be-

ginningfrom Isaac) should sojourn in a strange land ;

and that they {among whom they sojourned) should
bring them into bondage, and entreat them evil four

hundred years.

7 And {theti) the nation to whom they shall be

forced there to buy a burial-place, that he might " bury his

dead out of his sight" (Gen. xxiii. 3, 4. 16).
^ Ver. 6. God said. That his seed should sojourn in a

strange land, and that they should bring them into bondage,

and entreat him evil four hundred years.] This four hun-
dred years cannot respect their sojourning in Egj'pt, for that

was only two hundred and tifleen years, as both Josephus*
and the scriptures testify ; and so four hundred and thirty

years after the promise made to -Abraham, leaving Charran
to go into the land of Canaan ; for that two hundred and
fifteen years after that promise they went down to Egypt, is

thus demonstrated :—Abraham was seventy-five years old

when he went from Haran to Canaan, and received the pro-

mise of that land (Gen. xii. 4. 7), and from that time to the

birth of Isaac, when Abraham was one hundred years old

(Gen. xxi. 5), is twenty-five years: from the birth of Isaac

to that of Jacob was sixty years, for " Isaac was sixty years

old when Rebekah bore" him (Gen. xxv. 26) ; from Jacob's

birth to his descent into Egypt was, as he saith to Pharaoh,

one hundred and thirty years (Gen. xlvii. 9) : which sums
put together make two hundred and fifteen years, and so

their stay in Egypt two hundred and fifteen years more,
makes exactly four hundred and thirty years. Some there-

fore well observe, that they sojourned not only in Egypt, but

before in Canaan, w; iv y^ dWorfita, " as in a strange land."

Hence the whole land of Canaan is styled, the land in which
they were Troponoi, " strangers," or sojourners. Gen. xvii. 8,

xxvi. 8, xxxv. 27, Exod. vi. 4, Ps. cv. 12, and the author to

the Hebrews saith, " They dwelt in Canaan as in a strange

land,"xi. 9 (see the note there). Their evil treatment here,

and their bondage in Egypt, saith the text, shall be four hun-
dred years : these years some reckon from the birth of Isaac,

from which time to their deliverance out of Eg)'pt was four

hundred and five years ; they therefore tell us, that the five

odd years are not mentioned, no notice being taken of small

broken numbers: for thus, say they, the Greek interpreters,

being seventy-two, are called the seventy ,- and the Roman
writers call them centumviri, who were in all one hundred
and five; and Moses, Numb. xi. 21, saith the Israelites were
six hundred thousand, when they were three thousand five

hundred and fifty above that number, as appears from Numb,
i. 46, ii. 32. But others begin the account from the time

when Ishraael the son of Hagar mocked Isaac, Gen. xxi. 9,

for that it was done when Isaac was weaned, we read, ver,

8, and that this was when he was five 3-ears old, St. Jerome-j-

doth inform us from some of the Jews, and this mocking is

by St. Paul styled persecution. Gal. iv. 39. Now from this

time to the deliverance of the children of Israel out of Egypt
is exactly four hundred years, and from this time began the

evil treament of his seed. Some, I know, begin the com-

putation of the four hundred and tliirty years, from the first

call of Abraham from Ur of the Chaldees ; but since the holy

scripture hath given us no intimation of the age of Abraham
when he went t>om Ur of the Chaldees to Charran, nor of

the time of liis stay there, this computation is upon both

these accounts precarious ; and the scriptures being so ex-

press m saying, Abraham was seventy-five years old when he

left Charran to go into Canaan, the land of promise, il the

• KaTfXijTOi/ ii rfjv AiyvrTQV ^lera trn rpiaKOvra Koi T€Tfiajc6ota i)

Tov TTjMiyoi'Oi' ijfi(Zi' "Ajlpa^oi' ci's T/jf Kayafaiav iXdnf, rijf oi Ia«u)-

/?ou jAETavwrrdryEOJs dg Tiff At'yiurTO^ ycyo^iUrn SiOKoaiois Tipoj roij

hKai7£i'Ts tiftavrotg vaT£fioi'. Antiq. lib. 1. cap. 6.

f Inter Hebraeos autem varia opinio est, asserentibus ahis

quinto anno ablactationis tempus statutum. Quaest. in Gen.

torn, ii
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{last) in bondage will I judge, said God (Gen. xv. 14) :

and after that shall they come forth, and (shall) ' serve

me in this place (i. f. i;i this land of Ciinanii),

8 And he f.ivc him the covenant of circumcision

:

and so Jibraham (Jicln^ circumcised hiiiisclf) hegat

Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth day ; and

Isaac begat Jacob ; and Jacob begat the twelve pa-

triarchs.

9 And {the residue (f) the patriarchs, (^bcing) moved
with envy (''y reason if his ilream), sold Joseph into

Egypt : but God was with him {Iherc),

10 And delivered him out of all his afflictions, and
gave him favour and wisdom in the sight of Phanioh
king of Egypt ; and he made him governor over Egypt
and (ofcr) all his house.

Holy Ghost designed to give us any chronological account of

these matters, it seems more naturally to direct us to the

time assigned by these years, than to the time of which it

hath not given us any character at all : and though the scrip-

lure doth not tell us the exact time when Isaac was weaned ;

yet, since it tells us the child was grown up, or " increased,"

Gen. isi. 8, and was playing with Ishmael, ver. 9, hence it

is probaI)le that the tradition of the Jews, mentioned by Je-

rome, that '• Isaac was five years old when he was weaned,"

may be true.

' Ver. 7. And serve me in this place.] This is not said

expressly, Gen. xv., but ver. 16, it is said, that " in the fourth

generation they shall come forth, and return hither," which

seems equivalent to this expression. This seems preferable

to the exposition of some, who refer this to what is said

Exod. iii. 12, four hundretl years after, viz. "Ye shall serve

me in this mount," that being mount Sinai in Arabia, and

not the place or land where St Stephen was when he spake

these words.

9 Ver. 14. "Ey 4"'\<"s liShjinrnvTa ^hrc. Threescore and fif-

teen souU.] The Hebrew text reckoned them only seventy.

Gen. xlW. 27, Deut. x. 22, but the Scptuagint, adding five

sons of Ephraini and Manasseh, born in Egypt, from 1

Chron. vii., makes them seventy-five ; both whicli, for any

thing I can see to the contrary', may be true : for mark the

way of counting in the Hebrew, " All the souls tliat came
into Egypt with Jacob from his loins were sixty-six ;" and

then ver. 27, it is said, that " to Joseph were born in Egypt
two souls ;" and then it is again said, that *' all the house

of Jacob which came into Egypt" (viz. if you add to them
Jacob, Joseph, and his two sons) " were seventy souls." So
also say the Septuagint, ver. 26. All the souls going with

Jacob into Egypt were sixty-six, as the Hebrew said ; then,

ver. 27, the sons of Joseph were, with himself and father

Jacob, nine, viz. five being descended from Ephraim and

Manasseh, ver. 20, so that "all the souls of the house of Ja-

cob going down into Egypt," if you add these nine to them,
" are seventy-five :" Mose^ saith, all the souls that he had
reckoned were seventy : but he says not there were no
more ; the Septuagint add the names of five more, and then

say that " all the names they had reckoned were seventy-

five:" nor can the names they have reckoned be disproved,

for we find them in the book of Chronicles ; so that I sec no
cogent reason why the Hebrew, the Septuagint, and Stephen,

may not all speak the truth.

But, secondly, the texts both in the Hebrew and the

Greek seem plainly to hint another solution ; for Gen.

ilvi. 26, " \\\ the souls that came into Egypt from the

loins of Jacob," besides Jacob's sons' wives, were sixty and
six ; add to these the wives of these eleven sons, and they

made seventy and seven ; take firom them Hczron and Hamul,
not yet bom, and they were only seventy-five. Xow it was the

design of Moses only to give an account of those that came
out of Jacob's loins, as it is said, ver. 6—8. 26, and there-

fore he excepts their wives out of his catalogue of sixty-six,

and makes them up seventy, as before, ver. 27. But Ste-

phen undertakes only to tell us the number of those that Jo-

seph called into Egypt, viz. his father, ica\ Taaav wyyivitav

ai-Tcf, " and all his kindred." Some therefore of the Ust of

Moses must be left out of St Stephen's number, viz. Joseph
«nd his two sons, who were there already, Hezron and Ha-
mul, who were not yet born, and Jacob, whom he reckons

11 Now there came a dearth over all the land of
Egypt and Clianaan, and great affliction: and our fa-

thers found no sustenance.

12 But when Jacob hoard that there was corn in

Egypt, he sent out our fathers first (ii'ilhoul Benjamin').

13 .\nd at the second lime (u7if;i Jjt-njamin was
sent with Ihcm) Joseph was made known to his breth-

ren ; and Joseph's kindred was made known unto Pha-
raoh.

14 Then sent Joseph, and called his father Jacob to

him, and all his kindred, {who with their wives were)
' threescore and fifteen souls.

15 " So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, he,

and our fathers,

16 And {our fathers) were carried over into Sy-

apart ; that is, tike out these six from the seventy, and there

remain sixty-four; wliieh with the eleven wives of his sons

are seventy-five. Now that these wives were a part of those

that were called by Joseph, is certain, because he called

"Jacob and his household, and all that he had," Gen. xlv. 11.

He sent "wagons for their wives," ver. 19, and the sons of

Jacob carried their wives in them, xlvi. 5. And therefore

Josepbus* gives us the words of Joseph thus, "Bring your
wives, and your little ones, and all your kindred hither."

And that the words cryyacTi and o-i'y/atia, belong to wives,

we learn from Lev. xviii. 14, xx. 20, Josh. vi. 23, as well

as from Josephus.
9 Ver. 15, 16. So Jacob went down into Egypt and died,

he and our fathers : and were curried over into Sychem,
and were laid in the sepulchre that Abraham bought for a
sunt of money of the sons of Emmor, the futhtr of Sy-

ehcm.} These words have in them many difficulties, I will

begin with the easiest of them. And,
First, That 'E/ijidp tov Sfttfi, is well rendered " the fa-

ther of Sychem ;" and that the Greek bears this interpreta-

tion, is proved, note on Luke xxiv. 1.

Secondly, It is evident, that Jacob was buried with his
'

fathers, .\brabain and Isaac, in the cave of Machpelah. For
thus he speaks to Joseph, " I will lie with my fathers, and
thou shall bury me in their burial-place" (Gen. xlvU. 30)

;

and accordingly we read, that Joseph " buried him in the

cave of Machpelah," Gen. I. 13. Hence then it is certaui,

that it cannot be said of Jacob, that he was carried uito Sy-

chem, and buried there.

Tbirldy, I add, that only Jacob was there buried, and that

all the rest of the patriarchs were translated to Sychem, and
buried there. That Jacob only, of all here mentioned, was
buried there, is evident from an old tradition of the Jews,

mentioned by Jerome,-j- Hegesippus,t and R. Sol. Jarchi ;§

that Hebron was called Kirjath-Arba, " the city of the

four," because four patriarchs, viz. Adam, Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, were buried there : and from the observation of

the cabalisls, that in the word ^Nnc^ is contained by Rose
Theboth all that were buried in Hebron ; to wit.

Isa<ic and Jacob,

Sarah,

Rebekah,

Adam, .\braham,

Leah.

As for the patriarchs, styled here " our fathers," that they

being dead, were carried to Sj'chem, is here said in express

words. .\nd St. Jerome,] giving us a description of the tra-

vels of Paula through the Holy Land, saith, "She came to

Sychem, atque inde divertens vidit duodccim patriarcbarum

sepulcra, and passing thence she saw the sepulchres of the

twelve patriarchs," they being buried, not in, but near to

Sychem (Josh. xxiv. 32). That Moses took the bones of

Joseph with him when he went out of Egypt, as he had
charged his brethren to do when God brought them thence,

* Airrdv it nvTXti', Kal ywaiKai Vfttrcpai, Kat Tticfa xat uSaav

TTIf cvYycmaf Vftav dya\a06vTes iv6aic ncroiKt^OT^e. Antiq. lib.

ii. cap. 3.

f Quia ibidem Abraham, et Isaac, et Jacob conditus est,

et ipse princeps humani generis Adam. Qu. et Trad, in

Gen. f. 74, G.

i In Descript Terra; Sanctje. § In Gen. xxiii.

II
Epitaph. Paul. torn. i. f 62. 1.
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chem, and {he was) laid in the sepulchre that Abra-

ham bought for a sum of money (Jhcy, in the sqmkhre

bout^/d) of the sons of Emmor thefather of Sychem.

17 But when the time of the promise drew nigh,

{coitcerning) which God had sworn to Abraham (Gen.

xxii. IG—18), the people grew and multiplied in

Egypt,
1

8

Till '" another king arose, which knew not Joseph.

19 The same (Gr. he) dealt subtilly with our kin-

dred, and evil entreated our fathers, so that they cast

Gen. I. 25, we read, Exod. xiii. 19, that is, the children of

Isrcal did it by his command. Josh. xxiv. 32. And R. Solo-

mon, on Exod. xiii. 19, saith, " We may learn from this very

place, that the bones of all the patriarchs were brought up
with him :" and this will appear very probable,

First, Because the same cause that moved Joseph to de-

sire burial in the land of Canaan, could not but move all bis

brethren to desire the like, they having the same faith in the

promise, and the same interest in the land, and so the same

principles to move them to desire it that Joseph had.

Secondly, The rest of the tribes'bore the same honour to

their patriarchs that the tribe ofJoseph did to him ; and there-

fore they must be as much concerned to preserve their bones

to be carried out of Egypt with them. And seeing Jacob their

father was so concerned to be buried, not in Egypt, but in the

land of promise (Gen. xlvii. 30), and Joseph to have his

bones carried from thence into it from the same futh (Heb.

xi. 22), who can imagine that the twelve fathers of the

church of Israel, and heirs of the land of Canaan, should be

left in the land of bondage, and not interred in their own
landl

Moreover, that their bones were buried in Sychem, with

the bones of Joseph, may be made probable from these con-

siderations :

First, That though Joseph's bones were brought up with

them out of Egypt, they were not buried till Joshua had di-

vided the land among them, and had called all Israel to Sy-

chem, to renew the covenant God made with their fathers
;

for then only it is said, " The bones of Joseph which the

children of Israel brought out of Egypt they buried in Sy-

chem." Either then they buried the bones of the other pa-

triarchs at the same time, or not at all; for we read nothing

of their doing it in any other assembly, at any other time or

place, and so may reasonably conceive, that as tbv^y were re-

moved at the same time, so likewise were they buried.

Secondly, There were but two places assigned of the bu-

rial of the other patriarchs; one by Josephus, who saith,

" They were buried in Hebron ;" the other by St. Jerome and

R. Solomon, that they were buried in Sychem. Now that

they were not buried by Joshua in Hebron, we have great

reason to believe

:

First, Because we do not read that Joshua ever came to

Hebron, but to destroy the city. Secondly, from the tradi-

tions already produced, that it was called Kirjatb-Arba, be-

cause the four great patriarchs only were buried in it. And
thirdly, from the places where Josephus saith the contrary

;

for in his second book of Antiquities, ch. iv., he hath many
other idle tales, which may cause us to suspect this ; and in

his book of the Jewish Wars he begins the story thus,

ftvBsvomif* " They of Hebron tell a tale so and so, xal kiKvmt,

and they show their sepulchres to this day, naw KaM^ ftapfinpov

Kdi f/)iXori'(«.J5 elfiyaiTftciia, wrought curiously in fine marble,

and a tree that had stood there from the creation." So that

if you will believe Josephus here, you must believe they had

sepulchres of fine marble curiously wrought ; and then how
wonderful is it that St. Jerome,! giving us what was chiefly

observable in every place that Paula came at, saith only that

" she came to Hebron," that is, Kirjath-Arha, id est, oppiduni

quatuor virorum, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, et Adam;
" that is, to the town of the four patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac,

Jacob, and Adam;" and bringing her from Hebron to Sy-

chem, should tell us, " she saw the sepulchres of the patri-

archs there," not only being silent as to these curious marble

sepulchres, but contradicting Josephus in the whole story.

Now if these things are duly fixed, it is necessary, either

out their young children, to the end they might not live.

20 In which time Moses was born, and (he) was
" exceeding fair, and nourished up in his father's

house three months

:

21 And when he was cast out, Pharaoh's daughter

took him up, and nourished him for her own son.

22 And (so it came to pass, that) ^ Moses was learned

in all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and (he) was
mighty in words and in deeds [i. e. his words came to

pass, and his deeds were wonderfnt).

Lib.' f Ubi supra, E.

to say, with the great Bocbart, that some unskilful gramma-
rians thinking a nominative case was wanting before the

word uu;')iraro, " was bought," wrote in the margin the word

'APfi'ih)i, which others put into the text, without which the

words run thus with the exact truth, "So Jacob went down
into Egypt and died (there) ; he, and our fathers, and they

(viz. our fathers) were carried over into Sychem, and laid in

the sepulchre that was bought for a sum of money of the

sons of Emmor, the father of Sychem." For that Jacob

bought of the sons of Hamor, the father of Sychem, a field

near Sychem, "for a hundred kesita," we read Gen. xxxiii.

19, and that kesita is to be rendered "pieces of money," he

proves in Hieroz. lib. ii. cap. 43, where he treats largely on

this verse: the only objection against this conjecture, which

makes the words so plain, is this, that it is not supported by

any copies or versions, and on this account it seems neces-

sary to admit of the sense given in the paraphrase ; viz.

Ver. 15. And Jacob went down hito Egypt, and died, he,

and our fathers.

Ver. 1 6. And (our fathers) were carried over into Sychem,

and they were laid (Jacob) in the sepulchre that Abraham
bought for a sum of money (they in the sepulchre bought)

of the sons of Emmor the father of Sychem.
In which paraphrase there be three ellipses of words to be

repeated from the former words, but they are such as may be

often met with both in the Old and the New Testament ; as

v. g. Ps. cxxxiii. 3, " As the dew of Hermon (and as the

dew) which fell upon the hills of Zion ;" for Hermon and

Zion were far asunder ; Eccles. x. 1 , As " dead flies cause the

ointment of the apothecary to send forth a stinking savour,

so a little folly (causeth) a man of reputation for wisdom

and honour (to become unsavoury)." See Numb. xxvi. 4.

In the New Testament we have the Vike examples: so 2

Thess. ii. 7, " He that letteth (will let) till he he taken

away," John ix. 3, " Neither hath he sinned, nor his parents"

(so that he should be born blind on that account, ver. 2)

;

1 John ii. 19, "But (they went out from us) that it might

appear they were not of us" (see Glass, hb. iv. de Figuris

Gram, tract. 2, from observ. 8 to the 13th).

"> Ver. 18. There arose another king who knew not Jo-

seph.] As it might very well be ; this happenmg one hundred

and thirty-five years after the coming of the children of Is-

rael into Egypt ; for they went out of it eighty years after,

when Moses was so old, and this happened sixty-four years

after the death of Joseph, so that the king reigning at that

distance, might know httle of, and less regard, the good deeds

Joseph had done for Egypt.
n Ver. 20. And Muses luas dtjTuo; ru 6c,3, exceeding

fair.] The word God being added to increase the significa-

tion ; so Nineveh is called jtiiXij iicyiXn rij eciS, " an exceed-

ing great city," John iii. 3; so oVXu inrarh nii Gfco, 2 Cor. x.

4, are "very strong weapons:" so "cedars of God," i.e.

goodly cedars, Ps. Ixxx. 10, " mountains of God," Ps. xxxvi.

7, i. e. great mountains (see Glass, tract. 1, de Nom. can. 17,

sect. 3). With this great beauty of Moses, the ancient hea-

thens were acquainted: for Justin out of Trogus saith,* that

cum formffi pulchriludo commendabat, "The gracefulness of

his countenance recommended him to others:" and Huetius^

shows that the whole story of Adonis hid by Venus in an

ark and deUvered to Proserpina, because she admired the

great beauty of the infant, was framed out of this story of

Moses.
12 Ver. 22. And Moses was learned in all the wisdom of

the Egyptians, and was mighty in word and deed.] Like to

• Cap. 36, 2.

•J-
Demonstr. Evang. prop. iv. cap 4, p. 113.
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23 And when he was full forty years old, it came
into liis heart to visit his brethren the children of

Israel (««rf /» mnhe himself liiMU'n to litem, as one ap-

pointed of (lod to be their dilivercr),

21 And {therefore) seeing one of them suffer wronjj

(from an Eicyptian taxhmaxtcr), he defended him, and

avensred liiiu tliat was oppressed {lit/ him), and smote

the Kgypti'in

:

25 Kor he " supposed {that hy this action) his

brethren would have understood how that God by

his hand would deliver them: but they understood (it)

not.

26 And the next day he shewed himself unto them
as they strove {one with another), and would have set

them at one asfain (/. e. made them friend.t), sayincf {to

ihem). Sirs, ye are brethren; why do ye wrong one to

another 1

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong thrust him
away, saying, Who made thee a ruler and a judge

over us ?

28 Wilt thou kill me (now), as thou diddest the

Egyptian yesterday ?

29 Then fled Moses {from -Egypt) at this saying,

{the Egyptian kitig seeking his life tm that account,

this saying is that of Lucian,* of an " Egyptian priest skilled

in all the wisjom of the Egyptians." Hut what tliis learn-

ing of the Egyptians then was, it is not easy to define ; I

suppose with the Pseudo-Justin.j- that it might be astronomy,

astrology, and geomctPi' ; to which you may add, from ('ie-

mcns of Alexandria,! " skill in physic ;" but whereas Philo§

adds, " arithmetic, music, hieroglypliical writing," and saith,

rtflf a ttWrjif iyKVKXtov nai^Ciitv "K^Xrji'Ci c^iittuKOv, that ** the

Greeks, sent for into Egypt for that purpose, taught )iim the

liberal sciences," he is utterly out ; tor the Greeks had no
learning till long atlcr the time of Moses, as Clemens Alex-

drinus.ll Josephus,*; and many others testify; and what
they had, was at first borrowed from other nations : Moses,

saith Josephus,"' being older, not only than their learning,

but even than their laws and gods.

" Ver. 25. He supposed that his brethren would have

understood how that God, by his hand, ivtmld deliver them.]

Two tilings are here lit to be inquired into, viz. by what au-

thority or right Moses slew the Egyptian, and what reason

he had to expect the people should understand that God de-

signed liini for their deliverer ! The Jewish historians will

give us a vcr\- easy solution to these dillicultics ; for their

priests, saith Clemens of Alexandria,j-j- declared, that *' Moses
slew the Egyptian with a word," and so gave them a mi-

racle to prove his mission, and so then he must be killed by

him who is the Lord of life and death. Josephus also saith

expressly, tt that "God appeared to .-Vmram, the father of

Moses, as he was praying to him for the alllicted Jews, and
told him, Thy son now in the womb of thy wife shall escape

the hands of the Egyptians, and -o ^tif 'K^paXov yhoi ros

vofi' .\()'i'Trio'( dt'dyxni droXtcf, shall deliver the Hebrews
from the atHictions of the Egj'ptians;" and that to confirm
this vision his wife brought him forth without any pain. He
also adds, that a celebrated prophet among the Egyptians
declared, that ** a Hebrew should be born then, who should

atflict the Eg^'ptians;" and when Moses was grown up,

counselled the king of Egypt to destroy him, saying, that

" by killing liim he would free the Egyptians from fear, and
cut off the hopes of the Hebrews."^ | But not to depend on

* M£/i0(n7f difiip Twv icpciy ypaftitartuv daVftaffiov Hiu 00<piav, Kai

T7)v nai^eiaf natTav £i6Cjs rV Aiyvwrtov. Philosop. p. 842, C.

f Resp. ad q. 25.

i 'larpiKny. Clem. Strom, vi.

§ De Vita Mosis, p. 470.

y rpa;i/ia-i«rf)i' '^EWtjt'a; irapa ^ictfruv. Strom, i. p. 344. 'Et

njf PapjSafxjv ^iXoac^tas Tracai' ipeftopcvrji' rrjv zap' cXA^ffO' ll'ictKtnj'

tami troipiav. Strom, vi. p. 614.

t Joseph, cap. 10, contra Apion. p. 1034.
• • Anliq. Prtef p. 3.

j-f .\pud Clem. Strom, i. p. 344.

U Antiq. lib. ii. cap. 5, p. 55. il P. 57.

Exod. ii. 15,) and {he) was a stranger in the land of

Madian, where he {irus married to Zipporah the daugh-

ter if Jelhro, and) begat two sons,

30 And when forty years were expired, " there ap-

peared to him in the wilderness of mount Sina an

angel of the Lord in a flame of fire in a bush {sent

frion the Shechiiwh, v-herc Cod was).

31 When Moses saw i7 {this angel), he wondered
at the sight : and as he drew near to behold it, the

voice of the Lord {from the Shechinah) came unto

him,
32 Saying, I am the God of thy fathers, the God

of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob, 'i'hen Moses {perceiving that God himself

spaK-e to him) trembled, and durst not behold {the

vision),

33 Then said the Lord to him, Put off thy shoes

from thy feet {in token of thy reverence to m^, thus

speah'ng to thee) .- for the place where thou standest

is holy ground {being made so by my presence

there).

34 I have seen. I have seen the affliction of my
people which is in Egyjit, and I have heard their

groaning {under their hard labour), and am come down

these things, the Jerusalem Talmud declares, that Moses
slew the Egj'ptian '-by the spirit of prophecy," or that ho

did it by an extraordinary impulse from God; and Maimon-
ides* makes this action one degree of prophecy, and thus (as

Stephen saith) " it came into his heart (from (Jod) to visit

his brethren" (vcr. 2.3) ; and indeed otherwise he could not

have justified this fact to God and his own conscience. iVow
.Moses knowing what an extraordinary person he had been
" in words and deeds" (ver. 22), and what had been declared

of him to his father, and by this action working deliverance

to one of them, must justly hope they would look upon him
as one appointed by God to be their deliverer. For to be

(!iirord,- if \6yaii may Well signify one that is endued with the

spirit of prophecy, Awyo; (70i;.t(i,- *cui yi''.'(T£(.>j, being frequently

used to signify some extraordinary knowledge and wisdom,

and the person gifted with them being, by Clemens Rora.-j"

styled ovvaroi yiwatv llciatir, a man able to declare this

knowledge ; and then Ivmrdi h cpy«is will signify a man of

extraordinary and miraculous performances.
" Ver. 30. There appeared to him in the wilderness of

mount Sinai the angel of the Lord in a flame offire in a
bush.] That God himself was gloriously present here, at-

tended with his holy angels as his ministers, of which one

appeared in the bush, and was by God employed in forming

the voice by which he spake to him, is evident, (1.) from the

express assertion of Christ, viz. that o etof, "God spake to

Moses in the bush" (.Mark xii. 26) : so Moses liimsclf in-

forms us, %vhen he prays. Dent, xxxiii. 16, that " the blessing

of him that appeared in the bush might fall upon the head

of Joseph," that is, saith Onkelos, " of him whose majesty

dwells in the heavens, and was revealed to Moses in the

bush ;" saith B. Uziel, " of him who made the glory of his

divuie .Majesty dwell in the bush." (2.) This appears from

the words here spoken, saith Stephen, by the voice of the

Lord, " I am the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, I have

heard the aiHiction of my people, I will send thee into

Eg}pt ;" and also from the words in Exodus, for there Mo-
ses, who went boldly towards the angel to see that great

sight, when God said, " I am the God of Abraham, trembled,

and durst not behold," Exod. iii. 6, being afraid to look upon
God ; and ver. 13, " Moses said to God, What is thy name V
and God answers, " I AM," and bids him say, " I AM, and

the God of your fathers, hath sent me to you." And, lastly,

if these names could belong to a created angel, I would
gladly know how Christ received " a more excellent name
than the angels," as we read, Heb. i. 4. So that God was
here present, as the chief person speaking to Moses, the an-

gel only as his minister and his attendant (see the note on
John i. 1).

* Nev. par. ii. cap. 14.

t Epist, ad Corinth. §. 48.
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to deliver them. And nojv come, I will send thee

into Eo-ypt (/o Ihai end).

35 '* This Moses whom they (^fm-merly) refused,

saying, Who made thee a ruler and a judge {over

jis)? the same (Gr. Az'm) did God send lo be a ruler

and a deliverer by the hand {or minislry') of the angel
which appeared to him {as God^s inessenger) in the

bush. {Jnd)
36 He brought them out (of Eg7/pl), after that he

had shewed wonders and signs in the land of Egypt,
and in the Red sea, and in the wilderness (^qfter they

camefrom Egypt) forty years.

37 IT This is that Moses, which said unto the child-

ren of Israel (Deut. xi. 15), '^ A prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto

me; him shall ye hear (which prophet teas Christ).

'5 Ver. 35. This Moses whom they refused.] For though
only one of them said to him, " Who made thee a ruler or

judge over us ?" yet that one is thought to have been a ruler

of a tribe, and so to have spoken in the name of the rest.

Moreover, none of them acknowledged him as one hv God
appointed to be their prince and Saviour out of the hands of

the Egyptians (ver. 27) ; and therefore it is said, tliat t'lfn't-

aauTo, " they denied him," as the Jews are said to deny that

Jesus whom they would not acknowledge (see the note on
iii. 14).

'6 Ver. 37. A prophet shall the Lord—raise up to you,

&c.] See note on iii. 22,

" Ver. 38. With the angel that spoke to him in mount
Sinai.] Perhaps the same angel which appeared to him as

an attendant on the divine .Majesty in the bush, for though
the law was given " by the disposition of angels," ver. 53,

(of which place see the note on Jolm i. 1, Heb. ii, 2), yet

seems there to have been a principal angel (perhaps Michael
their prince, Dan. x, 21), who attended upon Moses and the

children of Israel, and who is therefore styled by God, " mv
angel :" so, Exod. xxiii. 23, " My angel shall go before thee,"

that is, saith Baal-Hatturim, " Michael, my peculiar angel
:"

so also xxxii. 34. This Moses owns by saying. Numb. xx.

16, " When we cried to the I^ord—he sent an angel, and
hath brought us forth out of Egypt," that is, " Michael the

prince," say the Jews, and therefore he saith, " I am come,
as captain of the host of the Lord," Josh. v. 14, which is the

title of Michael, Dan, x. 13; but this is not so to be under-

stood as to exclude the presence of God himself, for this an-

gel was sent from the Shechinah or divine presence, which
was in the pillar of the cloud.

'8 Who received Xdyia wura, the lively oracles to give to

us.] The law of Moses is here styled, " the lively oracles,"

not because they were able ^(tjoTrntuf, " to give life," for that

St. Paul expressly denies. Gal. iii. 21, calling this law " the

ministry of death and condemnation," 2 Cor, iii. 6. 9 ; but

because they were oracles, proceeding, not from dumb idols,

but from " the hving God," and promising a prosperous and
happy life in Canaan, to all that obeyed them (Lev, xviii.

5, Deut. XV. 16, xxxii. 47), on which account this word is

styled, Heb. iv. 12, Myos ^iTwro; OcoS, " the word of the living

God," and, 1 Pet. i. 23, " the living word of God," as being

quick and vigorous in its operations (see the note on Heb.
iv. 12).

'9 Ver. 41. And they made a calf in those days, and of
fered sacrifice to the idol.] Here note.

First, That the calf worshipped by the Jews is expressly

called an '* idol," and they who worshipped it are expressly

styled "idolaters," 1 Cor. x, 7, and with good reason, be-

cause " they changed the image of the incorruptible God into

the similitude of a calf," Ps, c^. 19, 20. Note,

Secondly, That the worship performed by them to this

golden calf, was worship directed by them to the true God,
viz. to that God "which brought them from the land of

Egypt ;" for when they had made them " a molten calf,"

they said, " This is thy God, which brought thee out of the

land of Egypt," Neh. ix. 18.

Nor can we otherwise conceive, if we consider, (1.) that

by this God they could not possibly intend to signify the

very image they had made, there being nothing more repug-

nant to common sense, and more irrationally stupid, than

38 This is he, that was in the church {or coy^grega-

tion) in the wilderness " with the angel which spake
to him (from the divine presence) in the mount Sina,

and with (to) our fathers :
" who received the lively

oracles to give unto us {which spake if him:
39 TViis is Ae) To whom our fathers would not obey,

but {Ihcy) thrust him from them, and in their hearts
turned back again into Egypt,

40 Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go before

us : for asfur this Moses, which brought us out of the

land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of hint

{and so it is no wonder that they will not hear God 's pro-

phet Tww).

41 " And they made a calf in those days, and of-

fered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works
of their own hands.

to conceive that what they made the other day, was both

their maker and preserver, whilst it was nothing in the

world ; and that it gave them power, before it was in being

:

men may assert such things, who have no other refuge or

defence, but caimot possibly believe themselves in what they

so wildly do allirm. (2.) They could not be conceived to

affirm, that this God, who brought them out of the land of

Egypt, was the Egyptian Serapis ; for then they must ima-

gine, that this Egyptian god wrought all the miracles they

saw done in Egypt upon those that owned and worshipped
him, in favour of those persons who did not own him for a

god, but looked upon him as a devil, and that he did inflict

the heaviest judgments upon them that feared him, and
showed the greatest kindness unto those that feared him not,

by separating betwixt tliem and the Egyptians, and not per-

mitting any of his judgments to molest or touch them. They
must believe that the Egyptian Serapis had enjoined them
to abstain from all those modes of worship with which he

was served in Egypt, as an abomination to him ; *' for in the

day that he lifted up his hand unto them to bring them forth

of the land of Egypt,"—then said he unto them, " Cast i

away every man the abominations of his eyes, and defile I
not yourselves with the idols of Egypt, I am the Lord your ^
God," Ezek. xx. 6, 7. Lastly, They must believe that he,

who executed his judgments on the Egyptian gods, was the

Egyptian god, and that the God of the Hebrews, who said,

"Let my people go, that they may serve me," Exod. vii. 1,

was the god of Egypt, and that he, who wrought those mi-

racles unto this end, that the Egjfptians might know that he

was the Lord, Exod. xiv. 18, was he whom the Egyptians

owned as their god ; all which deductions are too absurd to

he believed. Moreover, (1.) the reason why they desired

the making of this god to go before them, as delivered thus,

" Up, make us gods which shall go before us ; for as for this

Moses, the man that brought us up out of the land of Egypt,

we wot not what is become of him," Exod. xxxii. 1. And
from these words it is apparent, that the want of Moses was
the only cause why they required this golden calf to "go be-

fore" them. Now it is certain, they esteemed not Moses to

be God, but only one who represented God, and who de-

clared his mind unto them ; on which account God himself

saith, that he should be " to Aaron instead of God," Exod.

iv. 16, and therefore it is also certain that they desired only

some other representative of God, which Aaron might con-

sult to know the mind of God. (2.) Here they expressly

do acknowledge that Moses brought them out of the land

of Egypt, i. e. the God of Moses did so. Now they all

knew the true Jehovah was that God whom Moses taught

them to adore, and that the God of Moses was not that calf,

which he knew nothing of, nor that Egyptian Apis, which

he had so much opposed and vilified : when therefore they

affirm, at the beholding of this calf, "These are thy gods,"

this affirmation must be supposed consistent with their for-

mer words, wliich do acknowledge that the God of Moses

brought them forth, &c. Now since the golden calf, or the

Egyptian Apis, was not, even in the apprehension of these

men, the God of Moses, these words, viz. " These are thy

gods," cannot be spoken of the calf, or the Egyptian Apis,

and therefore must be understood of him who was indeed

the God of Moses, and so must signify. This is the sign, this

is the representation of that God which brought us forth, &c.
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42 *" Then God turned, and gave them up to wor-

ship the host of heaven; as it is written in the book
of the prophets (.imos, sat/in';, v. 25), O ye house of

Israel, " have ye offered to nie slain beasts and sacri-

fices iy Me space ff forty years in the wilderness 1

Again, this wc may gather from the feasts they consecrated,

for Aaron iloth expressly say it was " a feast to Jehovah j"

whereas had it Iwcn really intended as an honour done to

the Einplian demons, it cannot be conceived that Aaron
would both ^;ive unto those devils the proper and iiicomniu-

nicalile natiif of (iod, and also oiler s;ierirK'es to devils, lie

therefore, whom he called Jehovah, and to whom he oli'ereil

those jieace-oflerings, was he who truly bears that name.

And, (3.) this is plain from St. Stephen's words, ver. 41,

42, " .\nd they made a calf in those days, and olVered sacri-

fice unto idols, and rejoiced in the works of their own hamls

;

then God turned, and ^ave them u[> to worshii) the ho.^t of

heaven ;" for it is observable, that the idolatry of the calf

was distinct from the other heathen idolatry, this being the

punishment of the otlier, and only a consetjuent of that, for

*' then God turned and gave them up to worship the host of

heaven.'' Since then the worship of Osiris under the species

of a golden bull, and of the Egyptian .\pis in the symbol of

a living calf, was really the worehip of the sun and moon. :ts

the great Seidell* doth inform us, it follows, that when they

worshipped the golden calf, thev were not given up unto

the worship of Osiris, or the Egyptian Apis, which were

adored by the Egyptians as the most glorious part of all

** the host of heaven."

Hence then it must demonstratively follow, that the wor-

ship of llie true God in an image, or material representation,

is, in the scripture sense, idolatry,

\er. 40. 'O yiV MucT.ls oi'™, oi..- olKijuv, As for this Moses.']

This construction occurs often lioth in the Old and Now
Testament : so Ps. xi. 4, Jehovah in the heavens is his

throne ; KypiOf iv oipanS 6 ip6fOs airovj LXX., Ps. xviii. 30,

h ©t'lt )io» J/iupor ri 5Ai{ airof, " .'Vs for God, his way is per-

fect ;" Ps. civ. 17, "The stork, the fir-trees arc his house"

(see Eccles. ii. 14, llos. xii. 2, Nah. i. 3). So Matt. x.xi.

42. XtOoi' Sv drrt'oKijitwaf, ovTo;, " As for the stone which the

builders refused, it is become the head corner-stone :" see

also Rev. ii. 26, and the note on 1 John ii. 27, «a; J/itrj ro

XJiiriift 5 i\a^tTt ixTT avrov, &C.
20 Ver. 42. 77iert Gnd ^nve them up to loorship the host

of heuren.'] i. e. From their worshipping him in images
against his command, he suffered them to proceed to " wor-

ship the creature instead of the Creator:" see note on Rom.
i. 21. 24. "The invention of idols" (i. e. images), saith

the book of Wi.sdom, " was the beginning of fornication,"

i. e. idolatry (see note on John viii. 41) : and therefore God
is said to have " given this host of heaven to the heathens

to worship," tU ^ttrivKtiav Ka\ TfooK'vtiv J>; ?foi'f. See Dru-
sius and the Septuagint, DeuL iv. 19, Just. M. Dial. p. 274,

Clem. .Mex. Strom, p. 609. B. viz. He suffered them to

proceed to that more vile idolatry in punishment of their

worship of him by images. .\nd to this alludes that of the

Septuagint, Hos. xiii. 4, " God gave not the host of heaven

to you, TOfitifuiiit oT.CTtj ai'nr>i', to go after them," but sent

his prophets to forbid it, which he did not to the heathen
world.

21 Htire ye offered to me slain beasts atxd sacrifices by
the space of forty years in the wilderness ?] IMiis question

is a strong negative, importing that though they really did

offer sacrifices, as he had commanded, yet did he not ac-

cept or look upon them as offered to him. The expres-

sion is like that of the prophet Zacharj', vii. 5, " When ye

fasted and mourned in the filth and seventh months, these

seventy years, ilid ye at all fast to me, even to meV And
this is here denied*

First, Because God will accept of no worship as done unto
hira, which is not done unto him alone ; and when any other

is worshipped with him, he looks upon himself as not wor-

shipped at all. So of those nations which came from Assy-
ria into the cities of Samaria, it is said, 2 Kings xvii. 23,

"They feared the Lord and served their own gods;" and
then it is added, ver. 34, that " they feared not the Lord."

• Lib. de Diis Syris, cap. 4.

((. e. ftri Hfoariviyxatt, ye have not offered these things to

me.)

43 Yea, (xai', but) ^ ye took up the tabernacle of

Moloch (i. e. the sun), and the star of your god Rem-
phan (i. e. and a star to represent to you Saturn, these

Secoiiilly, Because (Jod will not own any worship as

performed to him, whilst men continue in their disobetliencc

to his laws, and in their hearts depart from him, and incline

to a worship he approves not of: thus the Jews in Zachary

are saiil, not to fast to him. because they would not hearken

to or obey bis wiirtls (ver. rt). and he is said to have \wcn

angry with them in the wilderness forty years, " l)ecause they

erred from him in their hearts," Ps. xcv. 10, that is, saith

the C'haldcc, "They had their idols in their hearts." .^nd

the Samaritans are saiil to "worship they know not what,"

John vi. 22, because they did not worsliip him according to

his will revealed in his word (see the note there).

^ Ver. 43. Yea, yc tiiuk up the tabernacle nf Miiloch, ana
the .liar rf your god lieiiiphcn, figures which you made to

worship them, &c.] Here note.

First, That these words are taken from Amos v. 26, where
the words in our translation are, " Ye have borne the taber-

nacle of your .Moloch, and Chiun your images, the star of

your god.'' Note,

Secondly, 1'liut these words of tho prophet are by St.

Stephen produced to prove, that God gave them up to wor-

ship " the host of heaven," as the ]>unishment of their

worshipping of the golden calf; even as God is said to have

given up the heatliens to unclcanness and vile affections,

Rom. i. 24—26, as the punishment of their former idolatiy,

ver. 21. 23. So that the gods here mentioned must belong

to " the host of heaven." Note,

Thirdly, That Moloch is thought to be the sun, for the

whole east did worship the sun and moon as the " king and
queen of heaven;" and interpreters almost generally agree,

that Baal, Bel. or Belus, so often mentioned in the scrip-

tures as worshipped by the heathens, is the sun, or " lord of

heaven." Now Baal the lord, and Moloch the king of hea-

ven, is the .same. So Eusebius* teils us of the Phoenicians

out of Sanehoniathon, that " when drought happened, they

did 705 ^cTpus opcyctv cl^ ovpui'oii Trjjd^ rou lj\tov rovTof yap tjjrjci

Ocdf ti'ii^i^of pi^oi/ oi'paioy KVpiov \^ti\aaptv KaXo^iTt^, lift Up tlieir

hajids to heaven, to the sun, whom they owned as the only

lord of heaven, calling him Beclsamen, that is, the lord of

heaven ;" and Damasciusj- in Photius saith, the Syrians and
Pha?nicians rov ICpiiio^- "MX Ka\ BijA i-oyopit^ova:, "call Saturn

EI and Bel;" and Serviusi upon Virgil says that " the sun

and Saturn were worshipped by the Assyrians and the Afri-

cans under the name of Bel." See for the farther proof of

this, Voss. de Idol. lib. ii. cap. 4, Spencer de Ritibus Hebr.

p. .051.

.\s for the other word " Chiun," changed by the Septuagint

into a name better known, viz. " Rephan" or " Remphan,"
Yossius thiidis it signifies the moon, ibid. cap. 23. But
Aben-Ezra on the place informs us that it signifies Saturn,

and that with great probability, Saturn§ bearing that name,
say the learned, in the Arabiait and Persic tongues; and in

the Egyptian alphabet 'Vn-'.^ir is Saturn. Note,

Fourthly, That to Moloch is ascribed suceoth, a taber-

nacle or tabernacles, because he was worshipped in little

shrines, chapels, and tabernacles, which they tised to carry

about with them, as Grotius and Dr. Hammond here prove;

Remphan a star, because the heathens worshipped their

gods, demons, and heroes, under the name of some star ap-

propriated to them, as Dr. Spencer'l shows ; and so the

Egyptian god Remphan or Rcmphiu, mentioned by Diodo-
' rus Siculus, might be worshipped in the star Saturn.

.\nd because they made images of these gods, and put
: them into these shrines, and chapels or tabernacles to be

• Pnep. Evang. lib. i. cap. 10, p. 34.

f Cod. 242, p. 1050.

i Assyrios constat Saturnum (quern eundem et solem

dicunt) coluisse, qua; numina etiam apud .\fros postea culta

sunt ; unde et Punica. lingua Bel Deus dicitur, apud .As-

syrios autcm Bel dicitur qu.idam sacrorum ratione et Satur-

nus et .sol. In Prim. ,^neid. Virg. 733.

§ Spencer, p. 551, 552. 1 P. 554.
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being) figures which ye made (whereby) to worship
them : and (therefore) I will carry you away beyond
Babylon.

44 {.3/id yet) ^Our fathers had the tabernacle of

witness in the wilderness, as he (God) had appointed,

speaking unto Moses, that he should make it according

to the uishion that he had seen.

45 Which also our fathers that came after brought
in with Jesus (;'. e. Joshua) into the possession of the

Gentiles, whom God drave out before the face of our
fathers, [and this tabernacle continued) unto the days of

David

;

4G Who found favour before God, and desired to

find a tabernacle (a habitation) for the God of Jacob
(thefather nf the Israelites).

47 But (he being a man nf blood, 1 Chron. xxii. 8,

his son) Solomon built him an house.

48 Howbeit (uXk, hut this he did, uclmowledging at

the same lime, 1 Kings viii. 27, that) the most High
dwelleth not in temples made with hands ; as saith

the prophet (Isaiah, Ixvi. 1, itt these words spoken fro/n

God),
49 Heaven is my throne, and earth is my footstool

:

what house (then) will ye build mel saith the Lord

:

or what is the plac^; of my restt

50 Hath not my hand made all these things ? (you
must not therefore think with the heathens, I leave heaven

to be present there, or am confned to rest in any building

made with your hands).

51 Tf Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and
ears, ye (surely deserve more than the heathens, uncir-

worshipped ; therefore the prophet calls them d'dSs images
of their gods, which they had made.

Lastly, Because the tabernacles of Moloch and Saturn,

to whom they offered their sons and daughters, had septem
conclavia,* " seven cells," or receptacles, according to tlie

number of the seven planets ; thcrelbre perhaps it is that St.

Stephen saith, they worslupped •' the host of heaven."
Fifthly, That they were guilty of this idolatry whilst they

continued in the wilderness, though wc read nothing of it

expressly in the live books of Moses, wc cannot doubt, if

wc believe the prophet Amos, declaring from God, that

" they did not oifer sacrifice to him in the wilderness," be-

cause they were then guilty of this idolatry ; or Stephen
saying, that in punishment of the calf they made and wor-
shipped there, God gave them up to worship the host of

heaven. And to this we ma3' refer the complaint of the

psalmist, that even then " Ihcy erred in their hearts, and
knew not his ways ;" and more certainly the words of

Joshua (xxiv. 14), "And now put away the strange gods
which your fathers served on the other side of the river,

and in Egypt, and serve the Lord ;" for if they had thein

not among them they could not put them away ; and
his folIo\ving words (ver. 19), "Ye cannot serve the Lord
(whilst ye retain your idols), for he is a jealous God."
And. Lastly, W^hercas Stephen saith, " I will carry you

beyond Babylon," though the prophet liad only said, I will

carry you beyond Damascus, this need give us little trouble,

seeing this prophecy was fulfilled by Shalmaneser, king of

Assyria, carrying them both beyond Daraasc and Babylon,
into the cities of the Medcs, 2 Kings xvii. 6.

23 Ver. 44. Our fathers had the tabernacle of witness.']

i. e. In which the true God gave them signal testimonies of

his presence with them, and indications that he dwelt among
them, though, as in the wilderness, so till tue times of Da-
vid, they fell olf from him to idolatry ; this David desired to

build God a temple, and his heart was set upon it (Ps.

cxxxii.), and his son Solomon built it, and in this you place

your confidence, saying, " The temple of the Lord are we"
(Jer. vii. 4) ; but know, says St. Stephen, that the great God
of heaven cannot be confined to your temple, or to choose

it for a place of rest, as that he should not depart from it

or suifer it to be destroyed again, as he formerly did for

* See Voss. de Idol. lib. ii. cap. 5, p. 169.

cumciscd in the flesh, to be excluded from God's pre-

sence and habitatio7i; for ye) do always resist the

Holy Ghost (the Shechi?mh) : as your fathers did, so
do ye.

5'2 Which of the prophets (acted by that Holy Spirit)

have not your fathers persecuted ? and (xai, yea) they

have slain them which shewed before (l/y the same
Spirit) of the coming of the Just One ; of whom ye
have been now the betrayers and murderers

:

53 (Yea, you are the very same persons)^* V^ho have
received the law (immediately from the mouth of God)
by the disposition (administration) of angels, and have
not kept it (but violated even those laws which were deli-

vered from God immediately, as well as those which he

spake by the Holy Spirit in the prophets).

54 T[ When they heard these things, they were cut

to the heart, and they gnashed on him with their teeth

(through indignation).

55 But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up
stedfastly into heaven, and ^ saw the glory of God,
and Jesus standing on the right hand of God,

56 And said. Behold, I see the heavens opened, and
the Son of man (the Messiah) standing on the right hand
of God.

57 Then they cried out with a loud voice, and
stopped their ears, and *^ ran upon him with one ac-

cord,

58 And cast him out of the cit}', and stoned him:
^ and the witnesses laid down their clothes at a young
man's feet, whose name was Saul.

59 And they stoned Stephen, ^ calling upon

your crying provocations ; this therefore you may reasonably

expect, who are still a stilTnecked people, and uncircumcised

in heart, still resisting the Holy Ghost in God's propliets,

as your fathers did. and adding to all your sins the murder
of your promised Messias ; this, I say, you have reason to

expect, did not I warn you of it.

^' Yer. 53. Who have received the law, tf; cia-aya;

ayylXm'.] That is, saith Grotius, inter angelorum turmas,
*' by God^s appearing with bis host of angels," for so we
read he did at mount Sinai, when he gave the law : so Deut.

xxxiii. 2, "The Lord came from Sinai, he came with ten

thousand dyytXaji', of angels ; from his right hand went a

fiery law for them;" and Ps. Ixviii. 17, "The chariots of

God are twenty thousand, even thousands of angels, and the

Lord is among them as in Sinai." I rather choose to say,

" by the administration of angels," they all here ministering

to God when he gave the law (see note on John i. 1, and on
Heb. ii. 2).

^ Ver. 55. He saw the glory of God.] That is the She-

chinah, the symbol of God's glorious presence (see the notes

on Rom. i. 23, and on Heb. i. 3) ; and Jesus sUinding at

the right hand of God, as in a posture ready to receive

him.
20 Yer. 57. Tliey rati upon him ivith one accord.] Though

they rush upon him in this case, yet they do it only because

by fresh words of blasphemy, as they conceived, he had
confirmed the former blasphemy testified against him by

two witnesses, and therefore they drew him out of the city,

because their traditions said, that " no man was to be stoned

in the camp, or in die city ;" and stone him after the legal

manner, the witnesses against bim beginning the execution
;

and so liere is no evidence that this was done jure zelotarum,

and not by course of justice, the Sanhedrin having belore

sufficiently showed what they thought of him, by being

" mad against him, gnashing upon bim with their teeth."

" Ver. 58. And they laid their clothes at the feet if a

young man, whose name ivas Saul.] See note on Philcm.

ver. 9.

28 Yer. 59. 'BniKa^ov/iEmv, Calling upon Christ and say-

ing. Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.] Here we find Stejihen,

" full of the Holy Ghost," calling religiously upon Christ,

now ui hea%'en, to receive his spirit, and thereby testifying,

not only that religious worship was due to him, but also that

he could hear his prayer, and receive his spirit at that dis-

tance, and therefore was omnipresent, and the searcher of
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Goil, and saying, Lord Jesus, ® receive my spirit.

(jO Anil lie luieeled down, and cried with a loud

the hfarts, ami ho in whose hands the sjiiriLs of men were

:

for he doth not say, K'tV'f ^J* "IiooP, " Thou who art the T.ord

of Jesus;" that plirase beinjf never used in the New Testa-

ment, but Kvfir 'liurm", "Lord Jesus, reeeive my spirit:" like

to this is that prayer of St, John, Rev, xxii. 20, Ki'/iit Iijirot,

•* I.onI Jesus, eomc quickly."

^ Ktccive mil xpirit.] Henee it appears that the spirit of

man is a substance distinct and separable from the body,

and which dies not with it ; for Stephen prays not to the

Lord Jesus to receive his body, but only to receive his fjjirtf,

now to lie separated I'roin it (see the notes on Luke xxiii.

40, ajid on 2 'I'iui. i. 12). Now, if the spirit of a man died

voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their charge,

when he had said this, he " fell asleep.
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And

with the body, no reason can be given why St. Stephen

shoulil pr.iy to the Lord Jesus to receive his spirit rather

than his body. Moreover, this, being said by a Jew in pre-

sence of the Jews, is doubtless to be understood to the sens*

and the opinion of the Jews, who hi'ld. that '* the souls of

just men were in the hand of (iod" (Wisd. iii. l),and wno
" in peace:" which expressions a^ree not to a thing which i«

insensate ; nor could an insensate IxMni; have any hope at

all, much less " a hope full of immortality," as he there

sjjoaks, ver. 2, 3.

M Ver. 60. He fell asleep.] Sec note on John xi. II.

CHAPTER Vin.

1 And Saul (u;Aen Stephen thus died) was consent-

ingr unto his death. And ' at that time there was a

great persecution agninst the church which was at Je-

rusalem ; and they (Ma< were if >l) were all scattered

abroad ^ throughout the regions of J udtea and Samaria,
except the apostles.

2 And devout men carried Stephen ' to his burial,

and made great lamentation over him.

3 As for Saul, he made havock of (Gr. and Saul

wasted or offlicled) the church, entering into every

house (()/" the failhful), and haling men and women
{thence, he) committed them to prison.

4 * Therefore they that were (Gr. they therifore

biing) scattered abroad went every where (Gr. went

Ihrmigh Judea and Samaria, ver. 1) preaching the

word.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. Vin.

I Ver. 1. At that time there teas a great persecution

against the church irhich was at Jerusalem.] The rage they

were in for what was spoken, a-s they conceived, against

the law and the temple,* for which they had the highest ve-

neration, and the cutting words St. .Stephen had pronounced

before, and even of, the Sanhedrin, as of a stiffnecked and
tincircumcised generation, wanting that circumcision they

60 gloried in, not obscriing that law they seemed so zealous

for, persecuting the prophets who foretold of the Messi.is,

betraying and murdering him when he was come, gave, in

all likelihood, the occasion to this persecution of all others

who believetl this, as St. Stephen did ; and that this perse-

cution was set on by the authority of this great council, we
may learn from the part Saul bore in it ; for he confesses

that he received his authority to treat the Christians thus

from them (xxii. 5, xxvi. 11).

- They were all scattered abroad, -Mv -niv i-oarSKm', ex-

cept Ike apostles.] It is a very ancient tradition, mentioned

by Clemens of .Mexandria."!" that our Lord assigned twelve

years after his ascension for the conversion of the unbeliev-

ing Jews in Judea, lest any of them should say oin i)Kovs<ijici',

" We have not heard ;" saying to his apostles, (irrc'i fjc'iKit

Im iiiMcrt cii rdf t&T/ioi', " Go ye out into the world after

twelve years ;" and .\pollonius,i who flourished at the

same time, speaks of this, ^^ U zapaUatiti;, " as delivered

by tradition," that our Lord commanded his apostles M
ilitxa iTiai fif} xwpiu^'ii/at rrs 'lEpo-c(i>^^, " not to recede

from Jerusalem by the space of twelve years." Now if

there be anv truth in this tradition, it shows the reason why
the apostles continued at Jerusalem when the rest of the

disciples were scattered abroad.

' Ver. 2. SiftKi^KTai', Buried Stephen.] i. e. They pre-

pared Stephen for his burial, as the Greek word properly

" 'Efaipfrtfs amv avTOts avaai n -tpl Tt) Updv trrovifi. Philo

Legat. p. 791.

I Stromnt. lib. vi. p. 636, 637.

i Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Ub. v. cap. 17.

Vol. IV.—57

5 Then * Philip {the evangelist, being one of the seven,

xxi. S) went down to the city of Samaria, and preached

Clirist unto them.

G .\nd the people with one accord gave heed unto

those things which Philip spake, hearing and seeing

the miracles which he did (.'y confirm his ductrint).

7 For unclean spirits, crying with (n) loud voice,

came out of many that were possessed with them .•

and many taken with palsies, and that were lame, were
healed.

8 And there was great joy in that city {thai a per-

son so beneficial ivas come to them).

9 But there was a certain man, called .Simon, which
beforetime in the same city used sorcery, and be-

witched (Gr. and a certain man named Simon was be-

fore in that eily, using magic, and astonishing) the peo-

imports; i. e. they did all things in order to it, washing his

body (Acts ix. 37), anointing it, and winding it up in linen,

putting it in the coffin, carrying it forth to the burial-place,

and weeping there over it after the manner of the Jews.

But whereas Grotius tells us from Austin,' De Civ. Dei,

lib. xxii. 8, that the relics of Stephen cured niany diseases,

it is wonderful he should depend much on the authority of

St. Austin in this matter, seeing he tells us, that hujus mar-

tyris corpus ex illo usque ad ista tempora latuit, nuper

autem apparuil, sicut solent apparerc sanctorum martyrum
corpora revelatione Dei, " the relics of this martyr were

latent for about four hundred years, and only found by re-

velation in bis time :" for is there not sufficient reason to

suspect such revelations appearing only in that age, when
religion began much to decline, and superstition, as St.

.\ustin confesses, to abound 1 Would God thus honour this

martyr only then, and neglect to do it four hundred years'!

or, did not Grotius know, that Austin saith in that very

chapter of these very miracles, that they are *' not of such

authority, that we should beUcve them without difficulty or

doubting 1"f
•> Ver. 4. They that were scattered abroad went through

all places preaching the imrd.] Hence it is highly probable

that it W.IS not the whole church of Jerusalem, or the body

of the laity (seeing we find " devout men" burying Stephen,

ver. 3), that was thus " scattered abroad :" for what authority

had they to preach the word 1 but the hundred and eight

that were full of the Holy Ghost : this persecution aiming

chiefly at those who were such as Stephen was ; and there-

fore the discourse passes on from him to Philip, another of

those persons so qualified to preach the gospel.

5 Ver. 5. Philip.] That this was Philip the deacon, and

not the apostle, seems evident from these considerations:

( 1 .) That heseemsnotto have had the power of giving the

Holy Ghost by imposition of hands; for " he fell upon none"

of the Samaritans till Peter and John came and " laid their

• Serm. xv. ed. a Sirmond. torn. x. p. 891.

I Non tanta ea commendat autoritas, ut sine diffictjtate,

vel dubitatione credantur.

2s2
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pie of Samaria, giving out (Gr. saying) that himself
was ' some great one :

10 To whom they all gave heed, from the least to

the greatest, saying, This man is the great power of

God.
11 And to him they had regard, because that of

long time he had bewitched {(tslunished) them with
(Af's) sorceries.

13 But when they believed Philip preaching the

things ' concerning the kingdom of God, and the

name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men
and women {for the remission if sin, ii. 38).

hands upon them," ver. 15—17, and ver. 18, it is particu-

larly noted, that the Holy Ghost was B;iven only by the im-
position of the apostles' hands. (2.) That the apostles were
still at Jerusalem, ver. 1, whereas this Philip was one of
those that were dispersed ; for when St. Luke had s.iid, that

the rest were dispersed, preacbiug the gospel, ver. 4. he adds,

ver. 5, " And Philip went down to Samaria preaching
Christ." And (3.) he goes from Azotus, evangelizing in the

cities till he came to Ca5sarea (ver. 40), and there we find

Paul abiding in the house of that Philip, " who was one of
the seven deacons" (Acts x.xi. 8).

^ Ver, 9. Asyoiv dt'ni -wa tavToi/ ^tzyav, Sut/in^ he leas

some great one , and of whom the Samaritans said, that he
was 1) Mi-arnt roo Btai h ticyi\rj, the ^reat power of God,
ver. 10.] The account, which, according to St. Luke, this

magician gi%'es of himself, is only this, that he was fiiyai

Tif, "some great person," as mountebanks usually represent
themselves ; and the opinion which his magical pranks had
wrought in the Samaritans, only this, that he was •' the great

power of God ;" b\- which words perhaps they only meant
some legate or minister of God, assisted by his mighty pawer

;

and yet the fathers tell us, he declared himself to be, eum
qui sit super omnia Pater, '• the Father which is above all."

So Irenffius,* that he was bold to call himself " the chief

God," so TertuUian ;( and that the Samaritans held him
to be ff/y-jroi' Ofdi', " the prime God ;" yea, to be God vm^pjvui

TTuCT^,- dpx^g icat i^ou£7(ds Kal ii-Jiijisiiiiy "above all principality,

power, and virtue ;" so Justin Martyr ;t though he who
reads these words of Ircnsus, Esse se docuit sublimissimam
virtutem, hoc est, eum qui sit super omnia Pater ; and these

of TertuUian, Hie ausus est sunuuam se dicere virtutem, id

est, summum Deum, will be apt to think, they only did in-

fer this from these words of St. Luke, that the Samaritans
held he was ij yjrytiXrj tov Oiou ivva/iii, " the great power of

God." St. Luke goes on to inform us, that " he believed

and was baptized" in the name of Jesus, with the rest of
the Samaritans; and after this, it is difficult to conceive

how he should persuade the Samaritans that he was God
the Father, or the Jews that he was that Son, that Jesus,

into whose name he was baptized, or the gentiles, that he
was that Spirit which he would have purchased with money.
How can we easily conceive, that all Samaria should own
him as a great God, and yet he, as Theodoret§ inlbnns us,

should presently after this leave them, as having received

the doctrine of Christ, and go thence to those who bad not
yet received it, and come in the second year of Claudms,
i. e. about eight years after, to Rome, where he was con-

founded by the prayers of Peter ! or that, being overcome
in the sight of all that dwelt at Rome, they should still

have erected, till the time of Justin Martyr, a statue, Simoni
Deo sancto, " to Simon the holy God 1" These things, I say,

seem neither easy to be believed in themselves, nor well

consistent with what is here recorded by St. Luke. How-
ever, seeing both Irenceus and Theodoret, in the places men-
tioned, say expressly, 'lov'^aiots ^ilv wj uioc •I'avilvai, rrpos <5^

Ufzvfta "tytov imtlioirrtcat, " that Simon pretended to appear to

the Jews as the Son, to have descended to the Samaritans
as the Father, and to other nations as the Holy Ghost ;"

this seems to show that the doctrine of the blessed Trinity

* Iren. lib. i. cap. 20.

j" Tertul. de Priescr. cap. 46.

% Just. Apoh ii. p. 691, Dial. p. 349, C.

^ Hoer. Fab. hb. i. cap. 1.

13 Then Simon himself believed also {that this Jesus,

who enabled Philip to do these things, tvas some povier

superior to any he conversed with) . and when he was
baptized, he continued with Philip, and wondered, be-
holding the miracles and signs which were done.

14 Now when the apostles which were at Jerusa-
lem heard that Samaria had received the word of God,
* they sent unto them Peter and John

:

15 Who, when they were come down, ' prayed for

them (rttpi avtuiv, over them whom the Holy Ghost saw
Jit to be e7idued with prophetical gifts for the ministry

there), that they might receive the Holy Ghost:

was embraced by all Christians from the beginning, as St.

Basil proves from the testimonies of the fathers from the

beginning, and from these words of Clemens Rom., vj ecof,

Kji KCpio; 'IrjTo^s XpifjTOi Kal TO ll:'t''na aytov (Basil de Spiritu

Sancto, tom. ii. cap. 29, p. 357, 358).
' Ver. 12. riipi TOV ii'di(aroi, Concerning the name ofJesus

Christ.] That is, concerning the power of that name, when it

was used by believers to do the greatest miracles; so, iii. 16,
'• His name, through faith in his name, hath made this man
strong," that is, liis power upon the invocation of his name
with faith hath done it : so the sadducees inquire of the _

apostles, iv. 7, "By what have ye done thisl" and they

answer, ver. 10, " i3y the name," that is, the power, "of ^
Jesus ;" and afterward they pray, ver. 30, " that signs and
wonders may be done by his name," i. e. by using of his

name with faith, and invocating of him; the power of
Christ being then present with them that did so.

s Ver. 14. They sent to them. Peter.] Here we find Peter

sent by the other apostles, and by the church, which is a

sign he was not their head and superior; for "greater is he
that sends, than he that is sent."

9 Ver. 15. Who prayed over Ihem thai they might receive

the Holy Ghost.] IVot that all, who had been baptized, might
receive it ; for it was never so in any church ; no, not at

Jerusalem ; there being only some among them full of the

Holy Ghost (Acts vi. 3) ; and therefore it seems reason-

able to say, with Dr. Lightfoot here, that they were such as

the Holy Ghost had pointed out to be ordained ministers,

or for the receiving of tile prophetical gifts, which enabled

men then A^iroL-pyeii', "to do sacred offices" iu the assemblies

where they were (Acts xiii. 2, 3) ; and these gifts being

conferred, either by God immediately, as in the case of

Cornelius, or oidy by the apostles' hands; Epiphanius*
observes rightly, that PhUip, being only a deacon, had not

the power to confer them, and therefore these apostles were
sent to do it. But whereas Dr. Hammond saith, this lay-

ing on of hands was " to confirm, and to ordain elders and
bishops, in every city one," this latter clause, of the ordain-

ing one bishop for every city of Samaria, when one city

only had received the faith, is ver}' surprising, it being new
to hear of a bishop settled where there were no Christians,

and therefore they could have no flock. Moreover, as this

is spoken gratis, without any colour from the text, so is there

not the least mention of any deacons here ordained, though
Epiphanius saith, " there cannot be a bishop without dea-

cons." And if this imposition of hands made them bishops

of so many cities of .Samaria, by the same reason St. Paul
imposing his hands on twelve men at Ephesus (xix. 6),

must make them also bishops of twelve cities of Asia. In

a word, it is evident that by this imposition of hands the

Holy Giiost fell on them not to make them bishops of any
city, but only prophets and teachers in the churches where

they came, and to which they travelled ; thus SUas, coming

a prophet from Jerusalem, returns not to Judea, to exercise

any episcopal function there ; but goes on with Paul to the

gentiles to visit and confirm the churches (Acts xv. 34. 41).

Nor was one of them only placed in a city, but many ; five

at Aniioch (Acts xiii. 1), more at Cormth, and perhaps at

Ephesus. As for the other opinon, that these hands were

laid on to confirm them ; if hands were not laid on all that

were baptized, this makes nothing for confirmation ; if tliey

were, then Simon Magus must be confirmed, and receive

the Holy Ghost. And both these opinions seem dangerous

* Hffir. xxi. sect. 1,
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IG (For as yet he was fallen upon none of them

:

only they were baptized in the name of the Lord
Jesus.)

17 Then laid they their hands on them, and thoy

(visibly) received the Holy Ghost (so ca to speak with

lonsuea and //riijjhe.it/, xix. (j).

19 And when Simon saw thnt throngh layin>j on nf

the apostles' hands tlie Holy Ghost was jjiven, he of-

fered them money (^) obtain the same puwcr),

19 Saying, (/>;/ this reward induce yiiu to) give me
also this power, that on whomsoever 1 lay {lay) hands,

he may receive the Holy Ghost.

20 But Peter said unto him, '» Thy money perish

willi thee (i. e. without repentance thou will perish with

it), because thou hast thought that the gift of God
may be pureliased willi money.

'21 Thou liast neither part nor lot in this matter

(t. e. the bkssinfis if this Icingdum): for thy heart is not

right in the sight of God.
JC Uepent therefore of this thy wickedness, and

pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart may
be forgiven thee.

23 For I perceive that thou art in the gall of bitter-

ness, and in the bond of iniquity.

21 Then answered Simon, and said. Pray ye to the

on this account, tliat the Holy Ghost was never thus con-

ferred but by the hands of an aposlle ; and consequently,

if confirmation and ordination be bud on this foundation,

they may he said to cease with the apostles. Notwith-

standing this may well be deemed a fit pattern for bishops

to follow in the apostolical rite of confirmation and ordi-

nation, by laying on of bands; by which rite they, as suc-

cessors of the apostles, confer the ordinary girts of the Holy

Ghost as the apostles did the extraordinary gifts of the

same Spirit

10 Ver. 20. Thy money perish with thee , beeaiise thou

host thought that the gljfl of God might be purclmsed with

money.'] As for the first clause of these words, the fathers

look upon them rather as a proplietical prediction than an

imprecation : and as for the sin of Simon, it seems not to

consist so much in liis ambition and bis avarice, that be

would be advanced to tliis higliest dignity, and have those

gifts, by the exccrcise of which he hoped to be the greater

gainer; as in tliis, that he struck at the very foundation of

the Christian faith, supposing that the apostles and other

Christians did their miracles, in confirmation of it, by some

higher art of magic than that which he had learned, and so

they hv the same art could teach others to do the same

works for any other end. Xow what relation this sin hath

to what we now call simony, it is not ehsy to conceive ; only

because he would have purchased Ibis spiritual gift with

money ; hence, by analogy, all purchasing of spiritual

offices or places, by such sordid means, doth l>ear that

name.
n Vcr. 26. 'EH rftf o^v rJir KaTa0aifOf-Cfit' [is FdCui" norfi

l<mi> t(in)i<';- In the way which leadeth to (Utza, which way
is a desert.] So CEcumcnius, There is a way to the south,

76 CI avn'i hrif t(m^oi c7-€f, " and that way, saith he, is

desert." So Pliny,* Per continentem deserta, oppidum
Gaza. And this may be said to distinguish this (.i;iza of the

Philistines from another Gaza in the tribe of E|diraim. men-

tioned 1 Chron. vii. 28, not far from the place where Philip

now was.
'2 Vcr. 27. '.\v^:p AcOt'oiX' Ivi'OVXOi, fvlairrris KavittKrji rPy Ba-

»i\iV(nif Ac'OioTui , --1 mati nf Ethiopia, a eunuch, a man of

freni aut/iority under Candace queen of the Ethiopians.]

his was not Ethiopia in .\rabia. where the queen of Sheba

dwelt, but Ethiopia in Africa, under Egypt ; where Candace

had long been the name of their queens. So Pliny.f speak-

ing of Meroe, saith. There reigns Candace, quod nomen mul-

tis jam annis ad reginas transiit, " which bath for many years

been the name of their queens" (sec BocharU Gcogr. S. hb.

iv. cap. 26, §. i).

Moreover, that this eunuch was a proselyte of justice, or

• Lib. vi. cap. 29. j- Lib. vi. cap. 29, ad finem.

Lord for me, that none of these thin^ which ye have
spoken come upon me.

25 And they, when they had testified and preached

the word of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and (by

titc way) preached the gospel in many villages of the

Samaritans.

20 .\nd the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,

saying. Arise, and go toward the south unto " the way
that gocth down from Jerusalem unto (iaza, which
{way) is (^through the) desert QfJudaJi, or, to old Gaza,

which is desrrt).

27 And he arose and went: and, behold a "man
of Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under Can-
dace queen of the Kthiopians, wlio had the charge of

all her treasure, and had come to Jerusalem for to

worship,
2fl Was returning (/o his country), and sitting in his

chariot (/«•) road (/") Esaias the prophet.

29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and
join thyself to this chariot.

30 And Philip ran thither to him, and heard him
read (in) the prophet Esaias, and said, Understandest

thou what thou rcadest ?

31 And he said, " How can I (^understand a prey-

phccy ff future limes, with which I am wholly unac-

one who had embraced the Jewish faith, to which he was
converted by those Jews, which from .Mcxandria spread

themselves into Ethiopia, Grotius concludes; not only be-

cause be came so long a journey to worship at Jerusalem,

and there to celebrate the feast of pentccost, but because

Cornelius was the first-fruits of the gentiles ; and perhaps

the fame that he had heard in Jerus;deiu of the sufferings

and resurrection of Christ, might induce him to read this

prophet.
13 Vcr. 31. How can I, except some man should guide

me?] Here Grotius notes, that "the eunuch did not think

the scripture was every where so perspicuous, or contained a

sense so obvious to all, as do now our mechaSiics and women,
who woubl do better if they thought they needed a guide :"

but .sure it will not follow, that because the eunuch wanted

a guide in an obscure projihecy, therefore we must want one

to obtain the knowledge of the plain principles and precepts

of Christianity ; nor surely could he be ignorant, that when
we assert the clearness and perspicuity of scripture, in all

things necessary to be believed or done, we do this not in

opposition to the assistance of reason, or in exclusion to the

instruction and help of others, but in opposition to the ne-

cessity of a living judge and infallible interpreter, supposed

necessary to the knowledge of that will of God, by which

alone we can be saved. Moreover, we do not say. that holy

scripture is absolutely and in all things perspicuous, for we
willingly acknowledge with Origen.* Chrysostom.f Theo-

dorct.i St. Austin. 5 Gregorj', and almost all the fathers,

that there is in scripture a mixture of obscure and plain

texts, some things which are ("ninSiini, " hard to !« under-

stood," and some things which are easy to be apjirehended

by very mean capacities; but our assertion is that ot St.

Chr\-sostom,J that luira tu irayKn^a {ri\a, "all things ne-

cessary to be believed or done are there deUvered with suffi-

cient clearness ;" or so that all, who arc concerned to know
and do them that they may be saved, may hence learn them

;

and that of St. Austin,^ that quisquc ibi fulem teneat, sine

qua pie rccteque non vivitur. " every one may there obtain

that faith, without which we cannot piously and rightly live."

.4n<l the reason hereof, saith Mr. Cbillingwortb," is con-

vincing and demonstrative, because nothing is necessary to be

believed, but what is plainly revealed : for to say. that when
a place of scripture, by reason of ambiguous terms, lies in-

dilferent between divers senses, whereofone is true, the other

is false, that God obUges men, under p.ain of damnation, not

• Philocal. cap. 2, 12.

( Horn. 36 in 1 ad Cor. torn iii. p. 488.

4 In cap. ix. Dan. cp. iii. § Ep. ad Leand. cap. 4.

I Hom. 3 in 2 ad Thcssal. 1 Ep. iiL p. 8.

•• ChU. ch. 2, sect. 104.
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guainlcd), except some man should guide (direct, or

instruct) me 1 And he desired Philip that he would
come up and sit with him.

32 The place {nr section') of the scripture which he
read was this, ''' He was led as a sheep to the slaugh-
ter; and like a lamb dumb before the shearer, so

opened he not his mouth:
33 '5 In his {state nf) humiliation his judgment was

taken away (and no right done him) . and who shall

declare [the wicltedness nf) his generation 1 for his life

is (teas) taken from the earth.

to mistake through error and human frailtj', is to make God
a tyrant, and to say that he requires us certainly to attain

that end, for the attainin<^ whereof we have no certain means.
Moreover, the apostles did not write only for the learned, but

for all men ; and therefore, unless we will imagine the Holy
Ghost and them to have been wilfully wanting to their own
desire and purpose, we must conceive that they intended to

speak plain, even to the capacity of the simplest, at least

touching all things necessary to be published by them and
believed by us.

Secondly, We do not say that all things necessary to be '

believed or done are conspicuously mentioned in all places

of the holy scripture, which respect those things; but then

we say, with Irenffius,* and the generality of the fathers, that

those things which are ambiguously spoken in some places,

are to he expounded by those things which apcrte, et sine

amliiguo posita sunt in scripturis, " arc plainly, and without
ambiguity, contained in the scriptures ;" or if they cannot
be this way expounded, the sense of them cannot be needful

to be known .-|- for if God's will had been we should have
understood him more certainly in such places, he would have
spoken more plainly.

' Ver. 32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter.] These
words are taken from Isa. liii. 8, where that the prophet
speaks of Christ no Christian can reasonably doubt, there

being scarce a verse in this whole chapter which is not by
the Holy Ghost yr the New Testament applied to Christ

;

the first verse, .Folin xii. 38; the third, Mark ix. 12; the

fourth. Matt. viii. 17; the fifth, Mark xv. 28. And though
thfr latter Jews will not allow of this interpretation, yet some
of them not only do own that their " ancient rabbins did

with one mouth confess these words were spoken of Messiah
the king,"t but also spake thus of him, " The holy blessed

God began to covenant with the Messiah when he created

him, and said to him. The sins of those who are laid up in

secret with thee, will make tlicc to come under an iron yoke,
and make dice like to this young heifer, whose eyes are dim,
and fill thy spirit with anguish ; and because of their inii]ui-

tics thy tongue shall cleave to the roof of thy mouth : wilt

thou then undergo this condition for them? The Messiah
said,^ I undertake it with the joy and exultation of my heart

on this condition, that not one of Israel may perish, and that

not only they may be saved who live in my days, but also

they who are dead from the days of the first man to this very
day. And again, when God created the world, he held forth

his hand under the throne of glory,
]| and created the soul of

the Messiah, and his company, and said to him, Wilt thou
heal and redeem my sons after six thousand vears ? He
answered him, Yes. God said to him. If so, wilt thou bear

chastisements to expiate their iniquities, according to what
is written, Isa. liii. 4, 'Surely he bore our griefs'!' he an-

swered, I will endure them with joy." Whence three things

are observable

:

First, That what seems so strange and precarious to Crel-

lius, yiz. that God should make a covenant with the Messiah
concerning his sufferings for the sins of his people, seems to

be only that with which the Jews were well acquainted, and
which seems also to be insinuated here by the prophet, say-

ing, " If he shall make his soul an otVering for sin, he shall

prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper

• Lib. ii. cap. 46. 47. f Chil. ch. 2, sect. 84.

i Abarbanel ad Es. lii. 13, qu. 1. R. Mosis Ashee, ibid.

§ Vide Cartw. Mellif Ub. i. Crit. .S. torn. ix. p. 2974.

1 Hulsius ex Pcsikta, lib. i. 1, de Judffiorum Messiii, par.
ii. p 309. Cartw. ibid. p. 2975.

34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I

pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this 1 of

himself, or of some other manl
35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the

same scripture, and preached unto him .lesus.

36 And as they went on their way, they came unto

a certain water: and the eunuch said, See, here is

water; w'hat doth hinder me to be baptized 1

37 And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine

heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, '^ I

believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

in his hand ; he shall see the travail of his soul, and be satis-

fied :"' and in those words of the psalmist, '• Sacrifice and

oft'ering thou didst not desire ; mine ears hast thou opened :

burnt-olTering and sin-offering hast thou not required. Then
said I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the book it is written

of me, I delight to do thy will, O God : yea, thy law is within

my heart" (Ps. xl. 6—8, Heb. v. 6—8).
Secondly, That their Mesiah was to suffer for their sakes,

to make atonement for their sins. And,
Thirdly, That he was to be the salvation, not only of those

who were to live in and after his time, but of all men from

the beginning. And though Grotius, in his notes upon this

chapter, endeavours to interpret the words concerning the

prophet Jeremy, yet in his excellent book of the truth of

Christian religion, having cited this whole chapter, he in-

quires,* Quis potest noininari aut regum aut prophetarum

in quem hsc congruunt ? Nemo sane.

15 Ver. 33. In hi': humiliation his judgment was taken

awat/.] Here Mr, CIcrc gives a good sense of these words,

viz. la his humiliation was his judgment; i. e. he appeared

so mean to Pilate and the Jews, that they passed judgment

against him, and he was taken away by them as an incon-

siderable person, fit to be sacrificed to prevent seditions, or

the coming of the Romans. The Hebrew saith, " From
force and from judgment he was taken away ;" i. e. it pro-

ceeded from the judgment of Pilate, and from the force, the

continual clamours the Jevis laid upon him to pass that

judgment, that he was taken away, and who shall declare

the wickedness of that generation ^^ho dealt thus with their

Messiah ? which therefore in the gospels is styled a viperous,

Luke iii. 7, an adulterous. Matt. xii. 31. 39, a wicked, ver.

45, an untoward generation, Acts ii. 40, and was so to be,

say the Jews, in the days of the Messiah (see note on Phil,

iii. 2, and Dr. liightfoot here).

Ver. 37. Ei Tri/jTiveis c^ o\t)^ ti7; KapSiasj EfSffrd'.] This

clause by Dr. Mills is taken pro commate TrapaP^pXriiitft), a

primis Christianismi sajculis injecto, ut et alia in Ubro Acto-

rum Apostoiicorum baud pauca, • for a suppositious clause

put into the text from, the first ages of the church, as many
other clauses are in the Acts of the Apostles:" and yet this

clause is found in the Vulgar and Arabic versions, in Irenjcus,

lib. iii. cap. 12, lib. iv. cap. 40, in Tertullian, de Baptismo,

cap. 18, in Cyprian, ad Quirinum, lib. iii. §. 33, in Jerome,

tom. iv. fol. 46, lit. 1, in Austin, de Fide et Operibus, cap. 9,

12, and in CEcumenius in locum: and even the doctor, Pro-

log, p. 40, col. 2, owns it in contradiction to his former self;

and hence we may judge of his other supposed additions, so

confidently and so frequently mentioned, in this and in the

other sacred books ; which, were there any truth in what he

says, as blessed be God there seldom is, would render the

whole scriptures of the New Testament dubious and uncer-

tain (see Examen Millii, in ix. 5, x. 6. 21, xi. 6. 12, xv. 20.

29, xvi. 17, xviii. 10. 17. 21. 27, xx. 24, xxi. 3. 8. 13. 22,

xxii. 20, 21. 29, xxiii. 9. 30. 35, xxiv. 16. 18, xxv. 16, xxvi.

7, xxvii. 28, xxviii. 1. 16. 29).
'^ Tll^r£vi,} roll v'loi' TOi' Ofou stvai 701' 'IrjnOhu Xpfffrdi', I veliet'C

that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, &c.] Four things are

hence observable: (1.) That baptism was here performed by

a Karaflaai^, or descent of the baptized person in the water.

(2.) That upon this faith, that Jesus Christ was the Son of

God, and that he died for our sins, which was the thing which
Philip preached to the eunucli, adult persons, who before

owned one God, and the spirit of prophecy, as the eunuch
did, were received to that baptism, in which they were

• Lib. T. p. 283.
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38 And he commanded the chariot to stand

still : and tlicy went down both into the water, both

Pliilip and the eunuch; and he (i'/iiV/p) baptized

him.
."!!) And when they were come up out of the water,

" the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that the

taught, and by which they were obliged to obscr»'e all things

that Jesus had cominanJcd : for though the belief, that Jesus

was the Christ, the Son of GoJ, was the great article pro-

pounded, and first preached to every convert ; jit the end

of baptism beinj the remission of sins, and the cU'ect of it

justification, or the absolution of the baptized person from

bis past sins, and this justification and remission of sins being

declared to be obtained only tliroush faith in his blocul, it is

certain that believins in the Lord Jesus must include faith

in his meritorious dcatli and passion, or, as the scripture

Railb. " faith in his blood." Hence the ajwslle reckons this

article, n- ir(i 'irnK, " amons the first" he preached to the (Jorinlh-

ians, *' that Christ dieil for our sins according to the scriptures,"

I Cor. XV. 3, and tells them, that he preached to them
** Christ crucified," 1 Cor. i. «3, as the means of llieir justifica-

tion and salvation (sec the preface to the General Epistle

of St. John). (3.) Observe that to the Jews and proselytes,

who already owned the true God, and believed his prophets

were inspired by the Holy Ghost, baptism was administered

in the name of Jesus Christ (Acts ii. 3S, viii. Ifi, x. 'IS), or

in the name of the Lord ; but when the apostles were sent

lis ri tOrri, " to the gentiles," who believed not these tilings,

eunuch saw him no more: and he went on liis way re-

joicinnf.

40 Hut Philip was found at Azotus: and passing

through (iV) he ]ireaeliod in all the cities, till he came
to Ca;sarca (i/r. Me tuwir </ S'.ratun, aa it was naiiied

bffore it was rebuilt by Jhrud).

they are commanded to "baptize them in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost," Matt, xxviii. 20. Obsen'c,

(4.) that in some copies we read thus, II,rr,,fi aytof irrcatv

l-i 7if n'lofx""', "•>'' 'h'Y'^'l Kvfiov, "'I'lie Holy Ghost fell

upon the eunuch, and the angel of the Lord caught away

Philip :" so the .ilexamlrian and other manuscripts, and so

St. Jerome cites it, Dial, contra Lucif. f. ."JO, I, and, accord-

ing to lliis reading, the eunuch was sulliciently authorized to

preach to and convert the Kthiopians, as it U said he did

(see Iren. lib. iii. cap. 12, lib. iv. cap. 40, Euscb. Hist. Eccl.

lib. ii. cap. 1, Hierori. in Isa. liii.).

" ^'er. 3!). 7'//c Spirit uf the Lvrtl eaiig/il meuy Philip.']

He did it, sailh fficumcnius, because the eunueh had re-

quested him to go with him into Elhiojda ; whereas God
had designed him to preach the gospel in other places of the

world, and so, by removing him thus from the eunuch, pre-

vented his compliance willi him in that reiiuest.

'K.TOfrilrro yiip. Fergcbut uulem.] As the Hebrew b, so the

Gr. yj/i often signifies but . .so Luke xii. .')8, ij yi/i iniyas,

" But as thou goest with thine adversary :" so Pliavorinus,

dtrrl ToC, ii, Hirai, it is put for but.

CHAPTER IX.

1 And Saul, yet ' breathing out threatenings and

slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went unto

the high priest (^nnd to all the elders of the Sanhedrin,

Acts xxii. 5),

2 And desired of him {and them, ibid.) - letters to

Damascus to the synagogues, that if he found any
of this way, whether they were men or women, he

might bring them bound unto Jerusalem IJu be Judged
and punished by them; ibid.).

3 And as he journeyed {in pursuit nfh'S cnnimission),

he came near Damascus : and suddenly {about midday.

Acts xxii. (i) there shined round about him {and thase

that were with /ii'm, Acts xxvi. 13) a light from heaven

abuce the brightness if the sun, ibid.) :

4 And he {and all that were u-i!h him. Acts xsvi. 14)

fell to the earth, and (//«) heard a (-n articulate) voice

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. \X.

' Ver. 1. And Saul tinriluv d-iAnc koI (jiio'; breathing

out threatenings and flaughfer.] It appears hence, that the

power of capital punishments was not so taken from the

Jewish Sanhedrin. held at Jerusalem, hut that they mi^ht

inflict this punishment upon those of their own nation, either

by their own power, or by the consent of the Roman govern-

ors, in cases punishable with death by their laws anti customs.

For Saul confesses that he " persecuted this way unto the

death," by virtue of this power received from the Sanhedrin,

binding and delivering up to prison men and women. Acts

ixii. 4 (sec the note on John xviii. 31).

2 Ver. 2. Letters to Damnsrus to the synagoc^ues.] From
this, and from the twentieth verse, where Paul is said to

preach Christ at Damascus in the synagogues of the Jews,

it appears that there were more synagogues of the Jews than

one in that city ; and that it was so also in other cities, see

A'ilringa de Synag. Vit. lib. i. par. i. cap. 14, p. 25.5, &c.
3 Ver. 4. Saul, why persecutest thou me ?] The persecu-

tions of Christ's members are represented as the persecutions

of Christ hiniself, by reason of their union to him by the

Spirit, which renders them his body, and of that sympathy

he hath with them under all their sufferings, which makes
him uvurai^aai, " to sulfcr with them" (Heb. iv. 15, Isa.

Ixiii. 9).

saying unto him {in the Ihbrevi tongue, ibid.), Saul,

' Saul, why persecutest thou me 1

5 And he said {in nnswir to it, Acts xxii. 8), Who
art thou. Lord ! And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom
thou persecutest : it is {or will be) " hard for thee to

IcicU nn-ainst the pricks {thus to set thyself tojight against

God).'
G And he trembling and {being) astonished said,

Lord, what wilt thou have me to do {to avoid thy far-

ther displeasure)? And the Lord snid unto him, Arise

{stand upon thy feet), and go into the city {if Damas-

cus), and {there) it shall be told thee what thou must

do {or, if alt things which thou art appointid to do. Acts

xxii. 10,/i)r for this cause have I appeared to thee. Acts

xxvi. 17, 18).

7 And the men which journeyed with him stood

* Ver. 5. It is hard for thee npii^ xii'Tpa XaKTiUu; to kick

against the pricks.] This is a proverbial expression, signify-

ing the damage and hurt they are likely to receive who resist

and light against those who are supeiior to them, and espe-

cially against God. So Euripides in Bacch. v. 794.

Ovotn' an avri.J jiaWoy, ti ?U(joii;<£i Of

n^w't nkfTpa Xanriloipi, ^i/lfrd; mi', Qcm.

" I vrill rather offer sacrifice to him, than, being a mortal

man, be angry with God, and kick against the goads."

.\ni\ Pindar* saith, we must not contend against God, but

bear the yoke he puts upon our neck mildly, " and not kick

against the goads," tiotI Khrpov H mi XaxriUfie^, that is, saith

the scholiast, not paxtfj^ai rii nxj} ai'9p:>-oi' ojTd, " tO fight

against God, being only men." The great Bocharlf will not

have this proverb taken from .Eschylus, Euripiiles, Pindar,

or Plautus. hut from the scriptures, it being used, sailh he,

hv Moses, saving, " Jeshurun waxed fat, et recalcitravit, and

kickeil against the law," Deut. xxxii. 15, and by God him-

self, inciuiring," Why kick ye against my sacrifices r' 1 Sam.

ii. 29 (.see Examen .Millii).

5 ^'er. 7. 'A»oi'ij»rf< p'cv r!if ^wviji. Hearing a voice.] To
reconcile this with xxii. 9, where it is said, that the men that

• Pyth. Od. 2.

f Hieroz. lib. ii. cap. 39, p. 587.
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speechless [Ikroiighfear, Acts xxii. 9), * hearing a voice,

but seeing- no man (nor knoxvins; what was said to him),

8 And Saul arose from the earth (and they that were

with him) ,• and when (the lids if) his eyes were open-

ed, he saw no man (A/s eyes being dazzled u'ith the glory

of that lights Acts xxii. II): but they (u7(o were with
him) led him by the hand, and brought him into Da-
mascus.

9 And he was three days without sight, and neither

did eat nor drink.

10 ^ And there was a certain disciple at Damascus,
named Ananias [a devout man according to the laiv, hai>

ing a good report of all the Jcivs thai dwelt there, Acts
xxii. 12) ; and to him said the Lord '' in a vision, Ana-
nias. And he said, Behold, I am here, Lord,

were with him, rhv fjxopho ovk Jiifot'o-a:', " heard not the voice of

him that spake to, or with, him ;" Dr. Hammond notes, that

the word <l>'.ivn signifies thunder, and so reconciles these

places, by saying, " They that were with me heard the voice

of the thunder, but heard not the voice of him that spake

unto me." That this importance of the word (/.(r)!-;) is fre-

quent in the Old Testament, cannot be doubted ; thus Exod.

\\. 23, " The Lord sent thunder and hail," tlmi'hi Ka\ xd\a-

Cni'* and, ver. 29, " I will stretch forth my hand, and the

thunder shall cease," koi a\ t^iiojoi TravaoiVTar and ver. 33,

"He stretched out his hand," Kal al ^uvai inavijavTO' and
ver. 34. " When Pharaoh saw, oti jiczavrai fj ;v;(iXaCa, Koi al

(ptoiHti, that the hail and the thunder were ceased, he hard-

ened his heart:" so, Exod. xix. 16, "It came to pass on the

third day, that there were thunderings and lightnings, thMvai

nil dfTTpaT.tr XX. 18, " All the people saw the thundcrings

and lightnings," rfji' (iMvhv, fat tus Xa/iTu^fr;* so, Ps. xviii.

13, "The Lord thundered out of heaven, and the Highest

gave his voice ;" xxix. 3, " The voice of the Lord is upon the

waters, and the God of glory thundereth :" so, Ps. xix. 1. 3,

"The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament

(or clov:ds of heaven) showeth his handywork : there is no
speech nor language where their voice (i. c. their tliuudcr) is

not heard." If it be said, we find no mention of any thun-

der here, it may he answered, that it was usually an attend-

ant of such glorious coruscations as this was: if you add,

that here is mention of a voice speaking in the Hebrev/

tongue, it may be still replied, that thus it was at Sinai,

where God answered Moses r^ r/i^.n;;, " out of the thunder,"

Exod. xix. 19. If, thirdly, you object that it is said, they

heard a voice, " but they saw no person," and in thunder this

is not expected ; I answer, this is true of common thunder,

but in such an extraordinary illumination as this was, they

reasonahlv might expect the vision of an angel, or some glo-

rious person ; especially if the conjecture of most interpre-

ters be true, that Paul not only heard, but saw the Lord

Jesus speaking to him : this will be no objection against the

interpretation of this learned man. Or, (2.) this seeming

contradiction may be reconciled thus ; they heard a voice, but

oi< J'lM Td , "thev understood not" the words of him that

spake unto me; for oik dKovmv frequently in scripture signi-

fies not to understand what we hear: tlius God saith of the

builders of Babel. " Let us confound their tongues, 'ira /r>

3Kov(Thm'-\ that they may not understand one another's

speech," Gen. xi. 7, xlii. 23; "The Lord shall bring upon
thee a nation, ov ovk dKuvrj} r^s ^nf^s avro''), whose tongue

thou shalt not understand," Deut. xxviii. 49 ;
" I will bring

upon thee a nation, ot ovk dKOvacti nls (/iwi'jjf ri;^ yX'.'o-<Ti7f airOVy

whose language thou knowest not, neither understandcst

what they say," Jer. V. 15; "Speak in the Syrian tongue,

on dKnvof.n- i/uu^, (oY we Understand it," 2 Kings xviii. 2G ;

"I sent thee not unto a people of a strange speech, and

hard language, (oi' oiV nKomr} mu; Xvyovq, whose words thou

canst not understand," Ezek. iii. 6 ; " He that speaketh in

an unknown tongue, speaketh not to men, but to God, oiWij

yap dKovei, for no man understands him," I Cor. xiv. 2. (3.)

CEcumenius affords a third solution, viz. that they heard the

voice of Saul speaking to Christ, oi r^j avojdei', not the voice

of Christ speaking to him.
c Ver. 10. The Lord said to hirn in a vision.] That is,

saith Grotius, "an angel in the shape of the Lord ;" but as

we have no example in the New Testament of any such ap-

11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and g"o into

the street which is called Straight, and enquire in the

house of Judas for one called Saul, of Tarsus: for,

behold, he prayeth,
1*2 And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias

coming in, and putting his hand on him, that he might
receive his sight,

13 Then Ananias answered, Lord, 1 have heard by
many of this man, how much evil he hath done to thy

saints at Jerusalem

:

II And here he hath authority from the chief priests

to bind ' all that call on thy name (z. e, all thy disci-

ples) .

15 But the Lord said unto him. Go thyw^y (upon this

7ny message) .- for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear

pearance of an angel in the person of Christ, so is it certain

that here it was not so, but really was a vision of the Lord
Jesus : for Ananias not only calls him " Lord," but calls

Christians " his saints," and those " that call upon his name"
(ver. 13, 14).

' Ver. 14. All that call upon thy name.'] There be two
yjcriphrase^ of a Christian, which occur in this chapter and
in other places of the Acts; the first (ver. 2), that they are

men an<l women t^h Ofjot', " of the way." So when St. Paul
went into the synagogue at Corinth, they did KaKo\oytiv t})i/

Wo:', " speak evil of the way" (Acts xix. 9) ; and at Ephesus,
" there was no small disturbance, -rttfil T^^q 'o6oi', touching the

way" (see xxiv. 22). And so some of the ancients seem to

have spoken : so, in the history of the persecutions of the

Galhcan church,* we read of some apostates from the faith,

PXaapriuovyTCi Tt}t' Of^d", " who blasphemed the way:" and

Epiphaniusf introduceth the Melchisedecians, saying that

Christ was chosen that he might turn us from idols, Kal wtc-

cVitEr 'iijae TJjy c(5oi', " and might show us the way." The second

periphrasis was this, that they were such as invoked Jesus

Christ, or" called upon his name." Thus Ananias complains

of Saul to Christ, saying, "He hath done much evil to thy

saints, and is come hither to bind all that call upon thy

name;" and the unbelieving Jews say of him, preaching

Jesus Christ in their synagogues, ".Is not this he who wasted

nil; iTTiKa\nv[ihovi to Oi'otia to'jto, those that called upon that

name?" (ver. 21.) Thus Paul writes to saints called, and

to all other Christians, under the title of" all that call upon
the Lord Jesus Christ in every place," 1 Cor. i. 2, and then

in the very next verse, he himself prays that " grace and

peace may be derived upon them, from God the Father, and
from the Lord Jesus Christ" (see the notes there) ; and
2 Tim. ii. 22, bids Christians follow after peace /irn'i tuh/ cm-

«a>o'7t£i(jc Tov Kvpoi', "with those that call upon the Lord

with a pure heart," that is, with all believers, it being the

same thing to believe in, and to call upon, the name of the

Lord Jesus. Hence Peter saith, " He that bclievcth in him
shall not be ashamed ; because it is written (Joel ii. 32),

Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be

saved" (see the note there). And hence we learn who that

Lord is, wdioin Ananias bids Paul invoke, when he saith, xxii.

16, " Arise, and be baptized, iT7iKa\i<7<^i£voi, calling upon the

name of the Lord," even the Lord Jesus, who appeared to

him, ix. 17 (see the note on xxii. 16), and what is meant by
that phrase, viz. Profess thy faith, by being baptized in, and

by caUing on, his name; this was a thing so continually

practised by the first Christians, that Pliny mentions it in Iiis

epistle to Trajan, telling him, that it was the custom of the

Christians, carmen Christo quasi Deo cancre, " to sing a

hymn to Christ as God:" for as Paul, in his thirteen first

epistles, prays for grace and peace from God the Father, and
our Lord Jesus Christ; and John, in his second epistle (ver.

3), doth the same; so doth Polycarp, the disciple of John,

in the proem of his epistle to the church of Philippi, pray

that " mercy and peace may be multiplied to them from God
omnipotent, Kal Kvpiotj 'lijooCi XpiuTov row aoiT^poi iju'Zf, and
from our Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour ;" and the church of

Smyrna, in her circular epistle to all Christians, prays that

" mercy, peace, and love, may be multipfied to them from

* Euseb. Hist. lib. v. cap. 1, p. 163.

I Hser. Melch. p. 574, sect. 8.
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my name before (i'. e. to preach Christ to) the Gentiles,

anil kin<j3, aiiJ (/w) the children of Israel

:

IG For I will shew him how great things he must
sufltT for my name's sake. (.?ii</ yet the prospect <f
them shall not make hint disoheditnt to the heavenly vision,

but as forward to preach as ever he was to persecute the

preachers of the s^uspel.)

17 And (Men) Ananias went his way, and entered

into the house (aAtre Saul was) ; and putting his

hands on him (i. e. his ct/cs) said, Brother Saul, " the

Lord, even (/Ao/) Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the

way as thou earnest {hither), hath sent me (/a thee),

that thou niighlest receive thy sight, and (u( thy bap-

tism into his name mayesl) be filled with the Holy
Chost [as his other apostles were ,- / therefore say to thee

in his name, lieceive thy si^hl, xxii. 13).

IS And immediately there fell from his eyes as it

had been scales: and he received sight forthwith,

and (^when Ananias had said to him. The (iod if thyfa-
thers hath chosen thee that thou shouhlcst hmiw his will

and see that Just One, and shouldcsl hear the voice of his

mouth, fee. Acts xxii. 14—16, he) ' arose, and was
baptized.

God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ." Ig^iatius in

like manner, in the proem to his epistle to the Magiiesiaiis.

wishes them health •* from God the Father and our Lord
Jesus Christ, enJ rj/iai'', our God :" in that to the church of

Smyrna, "Health cv ti/iiVro ihcvftart, xal A'>>f;> Ocur, in the

immaculate Spirit, and the Word of God." And as St.

Paul, in his epistles, often prays to Christ both for himself

(1 Cor. xii. 8— 10, see the note there), and for other Chris-

tians (1 Thess. iii. 11, 12, 2 Thess. ii. !6, ili. IB), so did the

primitive Christians pray, and entreat others to pray to him.

50 Ignatius* saith to the church of Rome, Ximrfraurr tok

XpioTov v::ip Iftov, •• Pray to Christ for nie, that Ity the beasts

I may be found a sacrilice to God ;"' and sailh to tlie church

of Ephesus,-}- " If Jesus Christ shall make me worthy by
your prayer:" and the church of Smyrna saith, t tlicy

" could not leave Christ, Kai oi0cciat, orationis prccem im-
dere, and worship or pray to any other."

* \'er. 17. The Lord Jesus who appeared to thee, o o./Sti's

mi, tcho was seen of thee.] I think it not necessary from
these words to affirm that St. Paul here saw the person of

Jesus Christ, seeing in three relations of this matter he men-
tions no such thing, but only that he saw the glorious light

in which he did appear, and which was the symbol of his

presence ; for so in the Old Testament men arc often said to

have seen the Lord, when they saw only the glory in which
he did appear, for they never saw his shape. Tlius of the

nobles that went up with Moses into the mount, it is said,

Exod. xxiv. 10. 12, that " they saw God, the God of Israel,"

and yet they " saw no manner of similitude," l)cut. iv. 12.

15. whence the Chaldee paraphrast in all these places soith,

"They saw the glory of God;" but if it were necessary to

say St. Paul saw his person, the text seems rather to require

us to say, he saw him in the way, than in the heavens.

But yet by comparing these with the words of the same
person, " The God of our fathers hath before chosen thee to

see that Just One" (xxii. 1-1), as also from the inquiry of

St. Paul, ' Am I not an apostle 1 have not I seen the Lord V
(I Cor. ix. 1,) and from those words (1 Cor. xv. 8), "Last
of all, i^piri Kiittoi, he was seen of me also ;" it is certain that

51 Paul saw the person of Christ, and therefore highly pro-

bable that he did it at this time, or at his return to Jeru-

salem (Acts xxii. 17, 18).
' Ver. 18. He arose, and ivas baptized.] M'ith water and

the Holy Ghost ; according to Christ's promise made to his

apostles, .\cts i. 6. 8. And note here, that this .Ananias,

who at most is only supposed to have been one of the seventy

disciples, only laid his hands upon liim that he might receive

his sight, and that he was replenished with the Holy Ghost
by the immediate gift of Christ, he being an " apostle not of

man, nor by man" (GaL i. 1), but by Christ alone.

• Sect. 4. -j- Sect 20.

i AcU Polycarp. apud Usscr. p. 27.

19 And when lie had received meat, he was strength-

ened. Then was Saul certain days with the disciples

which were at Damascus.
20 And straightway he preached Christ in the syna-

gogues, {(here proving) that he is the Son of God.
31 But all that heard him were amazed, and said;

Is not this he that destroyed them which called on
this name in Jerusalem, and came hither for that in-

tent, that he might bring them bound unto the chief

priests ?

'22 But '" Saul increased the more in strength, and
(liy the evidence if his reasimings) confounded the [urtbe-

lievin/^) Jews which dwelt at Damascus, proving (/o

themfrom the scrij)!ures) that this (./<.si/.v whom he preach-

ed) is (u'fl,s the) very Christ (promised).

33 ^ .\nd after that " many days were fulfilled, the

Jews took counsel to kill him :

21 But their laying await (/« do it) was known of

Saul. And {for) they watched the gates day and
night to kill him.

35 Then the disciples took him by night, and let

him down by the wall in a basket.

2G And when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he as-

«> Ver. 22. Paul increased in strength.] By the Spirit

of wisdom and of prophecy, ov/i;3i/}<iC(ji', "proving that he is

the Christ." The word here rendered proving, signifies to

persuade, teach, confirm, or discourse; hence oniitiiiianii is,

by Hesychius and Phavorinus, rendered ntiai^, itiaxit, mort^,

"persuasion, doctrine, confirmation ;" cru/</?i/?ii,'(j by Suidas,

iiAicxM, "I teach:" so 1 Cor. ii. IG, ri; cvfilii^iaci airdr;

" Who shall instruct," or teach, God 1 so Exod. xviii. 6, in7<-

01011^1^ airovi, " I make them known," or teach them the

statutes of God ; Deut. iv. 9, cfiiffiffi'wrn, " Thou shalt teach

them thy sons:" so also Lev. x. U. So God saith to Moses,

Exod. iv. 12, ovfi/jt0d^io at, " I will teach thee what to say ;"

ver. 15, in'iiiliiiuciii ipSi, "I will teach" or instruct thee and
Aaron what to do ; and the angel to Daniel, ix. 12, " I came
forth cfiiffiiSiirai nc, to instruct thee :" so Ps. xxxii. 8, mi/j-

(ii0ii nc, " I will instruct thee in the way in which thou shalt

go" (see Judg. xiii. 8, Isa. xl. 13). The doctrine he taught

and proved to the Jews was, ver. 20, that " Jesus was the

Son of God," foretold Ps. ii., here that he was " the Christ
;"

and when the Jews speak of the Son of God, or the apostles

or others speak to the unbelieving Jews of the Son of God,
it may reasonably be granted that no more is meant by that

phrase than the Messiah, they understanding nothing of the

divine original of the Son of God, and being first to be con-

vinced that he was the Messiah ; but hence it follows not

that this phrase signifies no more when he is styled, o pofo-

ycfKi, " the only-begotten," or iaoj vio^, " the proper Son of

God," Rom. viii. 32, or when Christ argues from his doing

the works of God, that " God was his Fatlier."

" Ver. 23. And when many days were fulfilled.] The
history of St. Paul's preacliing at Damascus, and going after

to Jerusalem, is somewhat intricate, and intorpreters ditTer

much about it ; some thinking that St. Paul preached at

Damascus immediately after his conversion, and that the

Jews then thought to kill him, and that then also be went
thence to Jerusalem ; others, that this only happened three

years after his conversion, and that then only he went to

Jerusalem : 1 shall therefore endeavour to give a brief ac-

count of this matter. And,
First, I grant that St. Paul preached at Damascus im-

mediately alter his conversion ; this seems plain from the

text, which says, " He was baptized, and receiving meat was
strengthened, »<ii ciiirj;, and straightway he preached Jesus

in the synagogues of Damascus" (ver. 18—20). And, se-

condly, from the amazement of the Jews, that he should do
this who " came hither for this very purpose, to bind them
that call upon this name."

Secondly, It seems as evident that this consultation to kill

him could not be at bis first conversion, but some years after

;

for he was let down the wall in a basket, and escaped their

hands, and then went to Jerusalem, and was brought by
Barnabas to the apostles (ver. 26, 27). Now he liimself

declares, that cv6cus soon after his conversion, he went not
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sayed to join himself to the disciples : but they were
all afraid of him, and believed not that he was a dis-

ciple.

27 But Barnabas took him, and brought him to the

apostles, and declared unto them how he had seen the

Lord in the way (/o Damascus), and that he had spoken
to him, and how he had preached boldly at Damascus
in the name of Jesus.

28 And he was with them coming in and going out

at Jerusalem.

29 And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and disputed against the Grecians (i. e. the Jews
that used Ihe Greek [(mgue): but they (^also) went about
to slay him.

30 JV/tich when the brethren knew, they brought
him down to Cajsarea (Philippi), and sent him forth

to Tarsus.

31 Then had the churches rest throughout all Ju-

daea and Galilee and Samaria, '^and were edified ; and
walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of

the Holy Ghcst, were multiplied.

32 ^ '^ And it came to pass, as Peter passed

throughout all quarters [ufjudea, where disciples tmre),

he came down also to the saints which dwelt at Lydda
(a cily nf Palestine).

33 And there he found a certain man named jEneas,
which had kept his bed eight years, and (u-Ao) was
sick of the palsy.

31 And Peter said unto him, jEneas, Jesus Christ

maketh thee whole : (/ therefore say to thee, in his

name,) arise, and make thy bed. And he arose imme-
diately.

35 And all that dwelt at Lydda and (in theplain of)

up to Jerusalem " to those tliat were apostles before him,

but went into Arabia, and returned again to Damascus, and

after three years went up to Jerusalem, where he saw Peter

and James," Gal. i. 16— 19. The series of the history, there-

fore, seems to lie thus; (1.) St. Paul after his conversion

instantly preaches m the synagogues of Damascus, that Jesus

was the Son of God (ver. 20). (2.) That going thence into

Arabia, betwixt two and three years after, he returns to

Damascus (Gal. i. 17); and of this journey I,uke, being

not with him, gives no account. (3.) That in his return,

being increased in wisdom and strength, he continues many
days in Damascus, proving that Jesus was the Christ. (4.)

That after three years, he, escaping from Damascus, comes
to Jerusalem, and is by Barnabas brought to the apostles

Peter and James, and continued there fifteen days (Gal. i.

18, 19). (5.) That there Christ appears to him in a vision
;

commanding him to "depart out of Jerusalem;" and he

accordingly goes thence to CiEsarea Philippi in Coelosyria,

and to Tiirsus in Cilicia (."Vets ix. 30, Gal. i. 21). It being

then so long before he came to Jerusalem, Barnabas might
well know, either from the brethren of Damascus coming
to Jerusalem, or from some journey he bad t,akcn thither,

the certainty of his conversion to the Christian faith.

'2 Ver. 31. And were edified.] Of the import of the

word edification, see note on Rom. xv. 2, it is added, "And
walking in the fear of God, and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost, were multiplied ;" their shining piety above others,

and their great joy in the Holy Ghost, attracting others to

the fiith.

'2 Ver. 32, 33. And it came to pa^ss thai Peter, passing

iia naira)!', through all the forementioned places of Judea,

I

Saron {extending from Ccsarea Palestine to Jirppa) saw
him, and (hy this nieajis) turned to the Lord.

3G T[ Now there was at Joppa (a Phnnician cily,

lying upon Ihe Mediterranean) a certain disciple named
" Tabitha, which by interpretation is called Dorcas {a

roc) : this woman was full of good works and alms-
deeds which she did.

37 And it came to pass in those days, that she was
sick, and died : whom when they had washed {in pre-
paration fur her interment), they laid her in an upper
chamber.

38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,
and the disciples had beard that Peter was there, they
sent unto him two men, desiring him that he would
not delay to come to them.

39 Then Peter arose and went with them. When
he was come, they brought him (Gr. ivhom being come
they brought) into the upper chamber: and all the wi-

dows stood by him weeping, and shewing the coats

and garments which Dorcas {had) made, while she I
was with them.

40 But Peter put them all forth, and kneeled down,
and prayed ; and turning him to the body, said, Tabi-
tha, arise. And she opened her eyes : and when she |^
saw Peter, she sat up. ^

41 And he gave her his hand, and lifted her up,

and when he had called the saints and widows, pre-

sented her {to them) alive.

42 And it was known throughout all Joppa; and
many {upon that account also) believed in the Lord.

43 And it came to pass, that he tarried many days
in Joppa with one Simon a tanner.

Samaria, and Galilee, he came down also to the saints that

dwelt at Lydda, a city in lite tribe of Benjamin.'] He, being

the chief a])0stle of the circumcision, visits the brethren in

those parts that were circumcised : but that he went down
to Antioch, and founded the church there, and sat bishop in

it five or seven years, as Baronius fancies, is not only besides

the text, wbi-:h mentions nothing of St. Peter's going bej'ond

the places here mentioned, but is plainly inconsistent with

his ijnprisonment at Jerusalem (ch. xii.), and with his abode

at Joppa, till he went to Caesarea (ix. 43, xi. 5). Stdl more
ridiculous are they who say, be went to visit all Christian

churches every where ; it being plain from the history of the

Acts, that he abode at Joppa till he went to C^sarea, and
that from thence he returned to Jerusalem (Acts xi. 2).

And there is as much reason to say, that Philip did so, be-

cause from Azotus, a city of the Philistines (1 Sam. v. 2),
" he preached through all the cities till he came to Caesarea"

(viii. 43). That ever he was at Antioch, tdl Paul and Bar-

nabas having founded a church there, he came and was
sharply rebuked by St. Paul, for his dissimulation against his

own knowledge and miraculous conviction, I find no reason

to believe.

" Ver. 36. Tabitha, which hy interpretation is called

Dorcas.] i. e. " A roe," both in Greek and Hebrew, say the

ailcgorists, from her quick sight into spiritual things, and her

high contemplations, these roes feeding on the mountains

;

as if this name had been given her by way of prophecy. The
reason why St. Luke gives this interpretation of her Syriac

name seems rather to be this, tliat she being a Grsecizing

Jewess, was called by the first name by the Jews, and by

the second among the Greeks.

CHAPTER X.

1 There was a certain man in Caesarea called Cor-
nelius, a centurion of the band called the Italian band,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.
' Ver. 2. Kill il:o0oifino; tov etir.] So we read, 2 Chron. v.

6, that king Solomon, " and all the congregation of Israel,

2 {He was) A devout man and ' one that feared

{the true) God with all his house {they being all pro-

were a.'ssembled mi o! ipaffov^cmi, and the proselytes ;" they

benig men, saith Solomon, who " know thy name, rov ipofkic-

6tti m, to fear thee," \i. 32. This was the title given to them
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sdyles of llic gale, one aho) which gave much alms
to the \in(lii;ent) people, and ^ prayiil to flod ahvay
(i. c. murniiti^ and evening daily, and at all the hours of
prayer,

3 ' .ind") he saw in a vision evidently * about the

ninth hour of the day {the time of the cveiiin:; sacrifice,

when Ite was praying, ver. 39) an angel of God coming
in to him (in the liluness of a man, ver. 30), and say-

inj; unio liini, Cornolius.

I And wlicn he looked on him, he was afraid, and
said, \Vhat is it, I,nrd (//iwi tooulJcst say In mc)? And
he said unto liini, ' Thy prayers and thine alms are

come up for a memorial {for pond la Ihec) before God.
ij And now send men to Joppa, ancl call for one

Simon, ' whose surname is Peter:

(i lie lodgelh {there) with one Simon a tanner,

whose house is by the sea side : he {bcinp come') shall

tell thee what thou oughtest to do {that thou maycst be

saved, xi. II).

7 And when the angel which spake unto Cornelius
was departed, he called two of his houshold servants,

who so far embraced the Jewish religion as to worship the

God of Israel only, and were styled by thcni " proselytes of

the giite," and "men fearing God." So Bemidvar Kabba on
those words, " Blessed is the man o i^pov^cvoi tov Ktpiov, that

feareth thcTjord," Ps. cxii. 1, saith, "These are the proselytes,

and therefore they are mentioned next to the men of Israel
;"

as when St. Paul saith, " Ye men of Israel, <ni ol ev vfiy 0o-

flovficioi Tov Oeiji', and ye that fear God," hearken, .\cts

xiii. 16. 26, where, saith QEcumetiius, (poffov/iimfs -di' Otiif zfmir-

ii\uroi'( i».l,\ti, " he calls the proselytes, men that feared

God :" and because these men had a court in the temple,

where they caine to worship the true God, and offer sacrifices

to bim ; hence tliey were called Gcfliiicmi, " the worshippers,"

as when it is said, " Many of the Jews Kit nju aepo^tii(i)v -poa-

ii\vT(ji', and of the worshipping proselytes, followed Paul

and Barnabas," Acts xiii. 43, and " there followed them a

great nmltitude, njt atlhpivtov 'EXXriiow, of the worshipping

Greeks," that is, " the proselytes," saith CEcuraenius.

And these being also called by them cita.sidim, are in the

New Testament called tianicl; «ai itXa/Jtrs, "pious and de-

vout men," as here, ver. 1. 7. But notwithstanding all these

titles, they counted them unclean as well as other gentiles,

saying,* " \ sojourning proselyte is as a gentile in all things
;"

and therefore they of the circumcision contend with Peter for

giving in to converse with them. Yet it is not unpleasant to

observe, that though they held their persons thus unclean,

they deemed the alms they gave to the Jews clean, saith

Lightfoot ; and because Cornelius was free in giving them to

the Jews of Samaria, he was " a man of good repute among
them all," ver. 22.

- And prayed to God always.] i. e. Daily and at all the

hours of prayer (see the note on 1 Thess. v. 17). It also

well deserves to be observed, that " he feared God with all

his house;" this being still the commendation of pious men,
that they made all their house rcUgious: so Gen. xviii. 19,

" I know Abraham, that he will command his children and
his household after him, and they shall kee]i the way of the

Lord :" and. Josh. xxiv. 15, " As for me and my house, wc
will serve the Lord :" and pious Christians made their whole
families converts to the Christian faith: so we retid of the

nobleman at Capernaum, that "he himself beUeved, and all

his house" (John iv. 53) ; of the jailor, that " he believed

in God with all his house," and was baptized, " he, and all

bis straigblw.iy" (.\cts xvi. 33. 34) ; and of Crispus, a cliief

ruler of the synagogue, that he " believed in the Lord with
all his house" (xviii. 8). Hence they who had made their

whole family Christians, are saluted by St. Paul thus. To
such a one. " and the church in his house" (sec note on 1

Cor. xvi. 19). And oh, that this was carefully observed and
imitated by all that are called Christians

!

' Ver. 3. He saw in a vision, .jmtfjf, openly.] i. e. Wak-
ing, and with his bodily eyes ; for there were also visions in

a dream (Gen. xx. 3, xxviii. 12, Job iv. 13) : so Sl Paul
saw, if cKcracct apajia, " a vision in an ecstasy" (xi. 5),
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' Jems. Jcbamoth. f 8, col. 4.

and a devout soldier {who was a proselyte, and one) of

them that waited on him continually

;

8 And 'vhen he had declared all these things unto

them {which the angel had said to him), he sent them
to Joppa {for I'ekr).

9 ly On the morrow, as they went on their journey,

and drew nigh unto the city, 'Peter went up upon the

housetop to jiray {towards the temple) about the si.vth

hour {belnu: an hour if prayer) .•

10 And he became very hungTy, and would have

eaten : but wliile they made ready (Gr. v<ire prepar-

ing somclhing fur him to cat), he fell into a trance {or

eoilajiy),

11 And saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel

descending unto him, as it had been a great sheet knit

at the four corners, and let down to the earth

;

12 Wherein were all manner of fourfooted beasts of

the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things, and
fowls of the air {clean atid unclean Leasts together).

13 And there came a voice to him, {saying,) Rise,

Peter ; kill, and eat {of them without distinction).

and when he was blind, "he saw in a vision Ananias"

(ix. 12).
J About the ninth hour.] The time of the evemng sacn-

ficc ; a very fit time to tell him, that his prayers and alms,

which were spiritual sacrifices, were come up before God as

an evening sacrifice : for at the same time, the angel was
sent to tell Daniel that his prayer was heard (Dan. ix. 21).

5 Ver. 4. Thi/ prayers and tinnc alms arc come up for a
memorial, &c.] The word prtii'ta^mv, rendered " a memorial,"

is used both of the incense oilered up with the sacrifice (Lev,

ii. 2. 9), and of a part or handful of the mincha offered up
to God (Lev. V. 12, Numb. v. 15. 18. 26); in which two
places no incense was to be admitted, it being an offering

for sin, or a memorial for iniquity ; so that there, not the

incense or perfume, but of the mincha or oblation put upon
the altar, is called ascliarah, '• a memorial." Now seeing

alms are the Christian sacrifices, and are called so by the

apostle, Pliil. iv. 1 8, and seeing our prayers are said to ascend

as incense, and are so styled, Rev. v. 8, viii. 3, seeing they

are our "sacrifice of praise," Heb. xiii. 15, and alms our
" odour or sweet savour," Phil. iv. 18, the allusion here may
very fitly relate to both.

s Ver. 5. lV7(0se surname is Peter.] And so throughout

this story : for Christ ha\ing said to him, " Thou art Peter,"

i. e. a rock, " and upon this rock will I build my church,"

i. e. lay the foundation of a church among the Jews, as ho
did by Peter (Acts ii. 47), and among the gentiles, as he doth

here : therelbre Cornebus is bid to send, not to Jerusalem to

James or John, nor to Damascus for Paul, the apostle of

the gentiles, but to Joppa for Simon, " whose surname is

Peter," that from him he might hear those words " by which
be and his bouse should be saved" (xi. 14).

' Ver. 9. I'lter went up unto the housetop to pray at the

sixth hrjur.] This being about noon, was, by the Jews, styled

" the time of the mincha gcdola," one of the three daily

hours of prayer, which devout men used. So Daniel prayed

"three times a day," vi. 10, "morning, evening, and at the

mincha:" and David saith, Ps. Iv. 1 7, " evening, and morn-

ing, and at noon, will I pray to thee ;" " evening, and mom.
ing, and at mincha, three times of prayer:" so R. Saadias

and R. Solomon. Note also, that tbough Peter had been

so long a convert to Christianity, he keeps close to the cus-

toms of the Jews, not only as to their hours of prayer, but

as to their manner of praying towards the temple, when they

were out of Judea or Jerusalem, and so could not go up to

the temple at the hour of prayer ; for lie goes up to the top

or roof of the house, to pray towards Jerusalem, as Daniel

did, vi. 10 : Solomon, at the dedication of the temple, pray-

ing so oft, that God would hear the prayers tlie men of Israel

should make towards that place ( I Kings viii. 29, 30. 35. 38.

44. 48). And when it is said of Hezekiah, 2 Kings xx. 2,

Isa. xxxviii. 3, that he turned his face towards the wall, the

Targum saith, this was the wall of the house of the sanctuary

;

and therefore, in all likelihood, St. Peter, bemg at Joppa,

went up to the roof of the house to pray, for the same
reason.

20
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14 But Peter said, (f can) not (do) so, Lord ; for

(out nf regard to the law) I have never eaten any thing

that is (tn it styled) common or unclean.

15 And the voice spake unto him again the second

time (sayini;). What [that) God {who instituted the law

<f Muses, by this declaration of his will) ' hath cleansed,

that call not thou (any longer) common.
16 (.Jnrf) 'This was done thrice (for the certainly

of the thing) : and (then) the vessel was received up

again into heaven.

17 Now while Peter doubted in himself what this

vision which he had seen should mean, behold, the

men which were sent from Cornelius had made en-

quiry for Simon's house, and stood before the gate,

18 And called, and asked whether Simon, which

was surnamed Peter, were lodged there.

19 If While Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit

said unto him. Behold, three men seek thee.

20 Arise therefore, and get thee down, and go with

them, doubting nothing {rf the nnlaiifuhiess of convers-

ing with them) : for I have sent them.

21 Then Peter went down to the men which were

sent unto him from Cornelius ; and said. Behold, I am
he whom ye seek : what is the cause wherefore ye are

come {to me) ?

23 And they said, Cornelius the centurion, a just

man, and one that feareth God, and {is) of good re-

8 Ver. 15. What God hath cleansed, call not thou common,

nn ci Koiion, do not thou pollute.] For explication of all that

in this chapter is mentioned, with relation to this matter, let

it be noted

:

First, That it was the priest's office in case of leprosy,

and other matters of Uke nature, to pronounce the thing or

person under examination clean or unclean, and though

this was done only by a declarative sentence, yet it is

expressed ciTectively ; for in the Hebrew the words are

1NDt3> nnEfl) and in the Greek, kqI KaOapuX avrdf, kuI fuavci

ainv, " the priest shall cleanse, the priest shall pollute him :"

so Lev. xiii. 6. 8. 11. 13. 17. 20, and so on. Accordingly,

the voice here says, " What God hath cleansed (i. e. by

this vision and command declared to be clean) that do

not thou pollute (i. e. pronounce not thou unclean)."

Note,

Secondly, That the two great things which made the par-

tition wall betwixt Jew and gentile, were the rite of circum-

cision, and the distinction between clean and unclean meats

;

of these two, circumcision was common to them from the

beginning with the Ishmaelites, and afterward with many
other nations ; but the abstaining from all meats, forbidden

by the law of Moses as unclean, was pecuUar to the Jews,

and distinguished them from all the nations of the world

;

and that this was the true scope of these laws, even to sepa-

rate them from all other nations, by a diet peculiar to them-

selves, which might keep them from famihar converse with

the gentiles, and so from learnmg their idolatrous customs,

God himself declarcth, saying. Lev. xx. 23—25, "I am the

Lord your God which have separated you from other people

;

ye shall therefore put a difference between clean beasts and

unclean, and between unclean fowls and clean; and you

shall not make yourselves abominable by beast, or by fowl, or

by any manner of creeping thing that creepeth on the ground,

which I have separated from you as unclean. And ye shall

be holy to me, for I the Lord am holy, and have severed

you from other people, that ye should be mine." Hence it

must follow, that though the Egyptians, the Syrians, and

other nations, might abstain from some of these beasts as

unclean, yet not any of them observed the distinction of

meats prescribed by Moses, for then could God not, by it,

have separated them from all other nations to himself And
suitable to this is the account which Eleazar the high priest

gives of these laws in Aristeas,* that God, izavroOci' iiiiiii

t(.pli<ppa^tv dyveiais, Kal iia ^ptorwi' Kol nonif, OKU^i if fiTikvi

svvaXiayovfiEi'Ot jirji' hutXovfTe; tpav'Sots 6ta Tfxt<phs Xa/i/Jacw/zEC,

" had hedged them in with these purifications, as to meats

port among all the nation of the Jews, was warned
from God by an holy angel to send for thee {to come)

into his house, and to hear words of thee.

23 Then called he them in, and lodged them. And
on the morrow Peter went away with them, and cer-

tain brethren from Joppa {six in number, being Jews)
accompanied him {the providence of God so ordering

it, that they might be witnesses of lohal was said and
done).

21 And the morrow after they entered in Caesarea.

And Cornelius waited for them, and had called together

his kinsmen and near friends (Gr. atid Cornelius calling

together his hins?ncn and nearfriends, to hear what Peter

should say to them concerning the way of salvation, xi. 14,

was expecting them).

25 And as Peter was coming in, '" Cornelius met
him, and fell down at his feet, and worshipped him,

26 But Peter took him up, saying, Stand up ; 1

myself also am a rnan {and so cannot receive such wor-

ship) .

27 And as he talked with him, he went in, and

found many that were come together {to hear his

ivords).

28 And he said unto them. Ye know how that {accord-

ing to the traditions cf the Jews) it is an unlawful thing

for a man that is a Jew to keep company, or come
unto one of another nation {as being by them accounted

and drinks, that, not eating or conversing with evil men, they

might not be defiled." Or as Eusebius* hath it from the

same author, oTWf TiOv aWdiv tfli'cJJ' ETri^KTy i'i;i£?a Kara

Apud Joseph, p. 17.

/irjiSii/, "that they might in nothing be mixed with other

nations, but be kept pure both as to soul and body."

And, Lastly, Being thus separated by this precept from

all familiar converse with other nations, hence they came to

look on them who did not use this abstinence as unclean ;

because they freely did eat of those things which the latv

made unclean to them ; and to say that the unclean beasts

did signify the people of the world (so R. Menahcmon Lev.

xi.). Now hence we leam,

First, Why in this vision there is a representation of all

manner of beasts, fowls, and creeping things ; viz. because

all these are mentioned Lev. xx. 24, as things, by abstaining

from some of which as unclean, God had separated them

from other nations to himself.

Secondly, We see the reason why the men of the circum-

cision object to Peter these two things, viz. that he " went in

to the uncircumcised, and did eat with them" (xi. 3) ; to wit,

because it was chiefly by these two things they were separated

from other nations.

Thu-dly, We learn why Peter saith (ver. 28) that God
had by this vision shown that he should " call no man com-

mon or unclean," viz. because he, by this declaration and

command, had taken away that distinction which hindered

their converse with other nations; and.

Fourthly, Wc see how necessary and expedient it was,

that this liberty of eating meats indilferently should be so

fully declared from heaven to the Jews ; because it being

by God declared a law given for this very purpose, that they

might be severed to himself from other nations, they durst

not do any thing, without a revelation, which seemed to vio-

late it ; and without breaking through the traditions they

had received about it, they could not have executed their

commission to teach, or " make disciples in all nations.

'

Hence Peter is bid to go to them, iiri6h SiaKpiv6iitfO!, " put-

ting no difference" betwixt them and the Jews, as that

phrase often signifies (see Acts xv. 9, and the note on Rom.
xiv. 23).

9 Ver. 16. 77(^8 was done thrice.] As Pharaoh's dream was

doubled, for the certainty of the thing. Gen. xli. 32.

0 Ver. 25, 26. Cornelius fell doivn at his feet and wor-

shipped him. But Peter said, Stand up; I myself also am
a man.] If the worship intended and given to him by Cor-

nelius was religious worship, Peter declares such worship was

not to be given to a mere man ; if it was only civil worship,

• Prap. Evang. lib. viii. cap. 9, p. 371.
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unclean) ; but Ond hath snowed me (/<y a fisioii) that I

ehouUl not (_fruin haicifurlh) call any man common or

unclean.

2!) Therefore came I unio you without gainsaying,

as soon as I was sent for : 1 ask therefore for what
intent ye have sent for mel
30 And ('orneli\is said, " Fnnr days agjo I was fast-

ing' until this liour; and at the ninth hour I prayed in

my house, and, liehcild, (an mf^il in the shape of) a

man stood l)eror(' me in hri|rht clnlhinfT,

SI And said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and
thine alms are had in remembrance in the sight of

God.
30 ."^end therefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon,

whose surname is Peter; he is lodjed in the house of
[

one Simon a tanner by the sea side : who, when he ^

Cometh, shall speak unto thee (ver. 6). !

33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee ; and thou
'

hast done well that thou art come. Now therefore are

we all here present before God, to hear all things that

'

are commanded thee of God {lo say lo us).

31 1[ Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a

truth '^ I perceive that God is no respecter of persons

(J.
e. he accepts no man merely because lie is if such a na-

tion, or descendedfrom such ancestors) :

35 Hut in every nation he that feareth liim, and

worketh righteousness, is accepted with him.

3G {Yc know) "The word which God sent unto the

children of Israel, ])rraching peace (niirf reconciliation

to himself) by .lesus Christ : (he is Lord of all
:)

(Corf

harint; exalted him to be a I'ritice and a Sunvur, to give

repentance anil remission if sins, V. 21
:)

37 That word, /sny ye know, which was published

throughout all .luda-a, and began from Galilee, after

the baptism which .lohn preached ;

3rt How God anointed .Irsus of Na/.areth (i. r. Jestis

if A'dzarelh j/c hiioir, and how God anolnird him) with

the Holy (ihostand with power: who {Ihcrcupun) went

about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed

of the devil ; for God was with him.

39 And ye are witnesses of the things which he did

both in the land of the Jews, and in .Terusalem

;

whom {yet) they [if the Jews) slew and hanged on a

tree

:

40 {XVe also testify, ihni) Him God raised up the

third day, and shewed him openly
;

•11 Not to all the people, but unto f^us his) witnesses

chosen before of God (Jn testify this lo the world), eecn

to us {I say), " who did eat and drink with him after

he rose from the dead.

he, who thouffht it not fit to receive that, would much Icjs

have received religious worship.

" Ver. 30. 'Ato Tcrtipnjf fj/irpif fi^Xpt ravr-rii riri wpa; Tljiiji;

t'7j(rr£ucj», Four days a^o I wa-^ fasting until this hour.] The
Greek, say sonic critics, is to be rendered thus, " From the

fourth day to this hour I was, or have l)een, fasting ;" so that

Cornelius, according to this inii)ort of them, must have been

lasting four days together; but this cannot be the true sense

of the words of Cornelius ; for "this hour" is the hour of

his speaking to St. Peter, and the same day he saw his vision,

which yet he saw not when St. Peter was come to him, but

four days before; the meaning therefore is, tliat "four days

since he was fasting till the same hour of the day in wiiich

he spake thus to St. Peter: d;»' ii^tfit.iv dp\'iU,}i', is "a
long lime ago," .^cts xv. 7, drri itpwr, " a year ago," 2 Cor.

viii. 10, ix. 2, and therefore Budaius, having said that .itJ

is often put for prr<"i, saith, these words are to be rendered.

Quarto abhinc die; and Grolius renders tliem thus, Die ante

hoc tempus quarts jejunaveram ; both justifying our transla-

tion.
I

I- Ver. 34. 7 perceive God is no respecter of persons,

&c.] I shall show, in the note on James ii. 1, that respect

of persons in matters judicial is shown, when men judse

others not according to the merits of tlie cause, but accord-

ing to outward respects, which relate nothing to it, as the

greatness, richness, meanness, and poverty of the person, I

relation, friendship, or all'oction; and so in spirituals, to ac-

ccjit persons is to respect them and their services, not on

the account of any thing that makes them better, or more fit

to be regarded than otliers, or which is more acceptable in

the sight of God, but on the account of the nation to which

they belong, or the ancestors from which they were de-

scended. Thus, litTause God had chosen the Jews to be

his people, by reason of the piety of their forefathers, and

to perform his promise made to them, the Jews imagined

that God would accept them and their scr\iccs on that ac-

count, that they were of the Jewish nation, and of the seed

of .Miraham according to the flesh, and that he would not

accept the persons or regard the scn'iccs of the gentiles, for

want of these tilings; but these false conceptions Paul, in

his epistle to the Romans, and Peter, here refute: shov.ing

(1.) that men, not only of the Jewish, but of any other

nation, may be acceptable to God, there being " one God,

who is rich (in goodness) to all that call upon him," whether

Jew or gentile (Rom. x. 12), be being "the God not of

Jews only, but also of the gentiles." and so as ready to

justify them through f.iiih. as to justify the Jews (Rom. iii.

29, 30). (2.) That God accepts such men, not on the ac-

count of their descent or circumcision, but because they

"fear God and work righteousness:" thus -Comelius, being

one that feared God, and gave much alms (ver. 2, 3), his

" prayers and alms came before God for a memorial" for

good to him ; whence it is evident, that some of other na-

tions, owning the true God, not only might, but actually did,

"fear God and work righteousness," and otherwise they very

ill deserved the title given to the proselytes of the gate (see

the note on ver. 2) ; nor could Peter perceive that God was
no respecter of persons on the account of a thing which

never did nor could happen; or Paul say, "Glory, honour,

and peace, shall be to every one that doi'th good, to the Jew
first, and also to the gentile: for there is no respect of per-

sons with God" (Kom. ii. 10, 11). llow far such persons

may be accepted with God, and on what account, see my
conjecture on Koui. ii. 11.

13 Ver. 3C. The word which God sent to the children of
Israel, &c.] The apostle's discourse from this to the forty-

third verse seems to be to this clicct, viz. (1.) That there

was an offer made by the gospel of peace, i. e. of recon-

ciliation and salvation by Jesus Christ, the author of that

gospel, ver. 36, 37. (2.) That he was able to make good

that promise, as being Ijord of all things. (3.) That he

who preached this doctrine was a true prophet, he being

anointed with the Holy Ghost for that olTicc, and confirming

what he said by powerful miracles, ver. 38. (4.) That this

iloctrinc, and these miracles, could not be reasonably ques-

tioned, they who were with him from the beginning being

witnesses of what he said and did, ver. 39. And (5.)

whereas it might be objcctid, that he was dead, and so coifld

not lie able to confer these blessings on them who believed

in him, it is added, ver. 40, that him God rai.sed up the

third day according to bis own prediction, and that of tliis

rcsuircclion they were all eye-witnesses, sufficiently instruct-

ed to give in their testimony concerning it by his frequent

appearances to, and familiar converse with, them, ver. 41.

(6.) That after his resurrection they had received a com-

mission from God to testify that he was " appointed to be

Judge of the quick and dead," and so to give that peace and

salvation he had promised in his gospel to his faithful ser-

vants, ver. 42. And. lastly, that to ;dl this all the prophets

had given in their suffrages, by declaring that " through his

name all that believed in him should receive remission of

sins," ver. 43. Note also, that it is not to be wondered that

Peter should say to Cornelius and his kinsmen, who were

alreailv proselytes of the gate, and lived at Ca?sarea, the

scat of the governor of Judea, where the Jews dwelt, and

whither they continually resorted, and where Philip had

already preached the gospel (.\cts viii. 40), "Ye know
this word," he meaning not that they were persuaded of the

truth of it, but only that they had heard the fame, and were

acquainted with the report.

I* Ver. 41. Who did eat and drink with him.] That in

their presence he did eat part of a fish and of a honeycomb
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42 And he commanded us to preach unto the peo-

ple, and to testify that it is he which was (zs) ordain-

ed of God to be the Judge of quick and dead.

43 To him give all the prophets witness, that through

{failh ill) liis name, whosoever believeth in him shall

receive remission of sins.

44 If While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy
Ghost fell on all them which heard the word (as on the

apostles at the beginning, xi. 15).

45 And they of the circumcision which believed

(^conceiving God had no such regard to the gentiles') were
astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that

they had then with them, we read expressly, Luke xxiv.

41—43, that they did eat of the bread and fish lie had pro-

vided for them, may be collected from his invitation to them
to " come and dine," John xxi, 12, which doubtless they re-

fused not; and since we may reasonably suppose they did

not dine without drinking, we must have reason to believe

" they did eat and drink with him."
'5 Ver. 47. Can any man forbid wafer, that these should

not be baptized?] These words contain a plain and a con-

vincing demonstration of the falsehood of the quakers' doc-

trine, that water-baptism is unnecessary to them who have

received the inward baptism of the Spirit; since the apostle

here not only declares that water-baptism ought therefore to

be administered to th(?se persons, because they had already

been baptized with the Holy Ghost, but also commands
them to be baptized upon tliat account.

16 Ver. 48. And he cnmmandi!-l them to be baptized.]

Whom did he command to do this 1 the gentiles ? It seem-

on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the

Holy Ghost.
46 For they heard them speak with tongues, and

magnify God. Then answered Peter,

47 '" Can any man forbid water, that these should
not be baptized (/. e. Can he gainsay the baptizing of
them with water), which have received the (baptism of
the) Holy Ghost as well as we f

48 And he '^ commanded them to be baptized " in

the name of the Lord (Jesits). Then prayed they him
to tarry certain days.

eth at first sight absurd, that they who were not yet baptized

should baptize others; or was it the Jews that carae then

with him 1 they seem only to be lay-brethren, who only wero
permitted to baptize in case of necessity ; it seemeth there-

fore reasonable to say, that he commanded water to be
brought for their baptism, and then performed himself the

office, or left it to be done by gifted persons.

" In the name of the Lord Jesus.] Here the note of Gro-
lius is this, that in the name of Christ, the anointed, is un-
derstood he that anointed him, and the Spirit by whom he
was anointed ; but here the Spirit had fallen upon them
already, and so they who thus felt his inllucncc enabling

them to speak with tongues must bcheve in him already,

and being proselytes of the gate, they believed already in

God the Father, and came to hear what he should say to

them ; it was therefore only necessary that, by receiving

Christian baptism, they should profess their faith in the

Lord Jesus.

CHAPTER XI.

1 ' And {bi, then) the apostles and brethren that

were in Judaea heard that the Gentiles had also re-

ceived the word of God.
2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, ^ they

that were of the circumcision (being still zealousfur the

taw of Moses, and the traditions rf the elders) contended

with him,
3 Saying, Thou (violating the trculition of ourfathers)

wentest in to men uncircumcised, and didst eat with

them.

4 But Peter rehearsed the mailer from the begin-

ning, and expounded it by order unto them (Gr. dp|a-

lUfi'os i^itiSiro airoi; xaS^^iji, beginning, expounded to

them the matter orderly), saying,

5 1 was in the city of Joppa praying : and in a

trance I saw a vision, (viz.) A certain vessel descend

(Gr. descending), as it had been a great sheet, let down
from heaven by four corners ; and it came even to

me:
6 Upon the which when I had fastened mine eyes,

I considered (Gr. £15 -"p ardiaa; xaTevuovv, attending to

which, l observed), and saw fourfooted beasts of the

earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls

of the air.

7 And I heard a voice saying unto me, Arise, Peter

;

slay and eat (freely nfthem, to satisfy thy hunger, x. 10).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XL

' Ver. 1. When the apostles and brethren had heard thai

the gentiles had received the word of God.] This they then

only beard, because it was then only done, they who before

preached the word doing it only to the Jews, ver. 19.

2 Ver. 2. AtEtcpit'OvTO 7rf,di avToi' o'l U nsptrOftits, They of the

circumcision contended with him.] I see no reason here to

except any of the believing Jews (unless perhaps the apos-

tles) from this contention, they being " all zealous of the

law" and of their customs, and not enduring to hear that

any Jew should act contrary to them (Acts .xjd. 20, 31) ;

8 But I said, (/ can) not (du) so, Lord : for (being

a strict observer of the law if Moses) nothing com-
mon or unclean hath at any time entered into my
mouth.

9 But the voice (of the Lord) answered me again

(Gr. the second time) from heaven, (saying,) What
(that) God (!t'/(0 instituted the law if Moses, by this de-

claration of his will) hath cleansed, that call not thou

(any longer) common.
10 And this was done three times (for the certainty

of the thing) ; and (then) all (the things I had seen) were
drawn up again into heaven.

1

1

And, behold, immediately (after this vision) there

were three men already come unto the house where I

was, (they being) sent from Caesarea unto me.

12 And the spirit bade me go with them, nothing

doubting (to converse xi:ith them though they were geiitiks,

or putting no difference betwixt them and Jews, as betwixt

persons clean and unclean). Moreover these six breth-

ren (here present, as witnesses of the truth of what I say,)

accompanied me, and we entered into the man's house

(who sentfor me) ;

13 And he shewed us how he had seen an angel in

his house, which stood (by him), and said unto him.

Send men to Joppa, and (by them) call for Simon, whose
surname is Peter

;

and Peter himself being of that mind till he had received

this vision, and laying it down as a known rule (Acts x. 28),

that " it was unlawful for a Jew to converse with an alien,"

and even after this vision, withdrawing himself from the

believing gentiles for fear of the Jews, which came from

Jerusalem (Gal. ii. 12), and they of the dispersion preach-

ing to the Jews only. Note also hence, that the believers

knew nothing of the supremacy, and much less of the in-

fallibility of St. Peter; for otherwise they would not have

dared thus to rise up against their supreme governor, much
less would they have condemned the actions of their infal-

Uble teacher.
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14 ' Who shall tell thee words, whereby thou and
all thy house (ftf/iVring- them') shall be saved.

15 And as 1 berpin to speak (ww/ had ml long con-

iinufd my {li.icniir.it), * the Holy Ghost fell on them,
as (he h'ul done) on us at the ben'inninjr (Acts ii. en-

ablins Ihem to gpca/i with tongues, and io prophesy, \.

41— k;).

16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord (.Jesus),

how that ho said (Io u.i. Acts i. 5), John indeed bap-

tized with water; but ye shall be baptized with the

Holy Oliost.

17 Forasmuch then as God gave them (though gen-

' Ver. 14. Who shall speak to thee words, by which thou

and all thy house thai! be .lared.] tiod, sailh Grotius, after

he had sent Christ, would admit of no other way of ol>-

tainin; the salvation promise<l in the gospel, hut by the

knowledfic of him, wliich is certainly true of all who were

capable of coming to the knowledge of him : how for he

might accept of others, see my conjecture, note on Rom.
li. 14.

* Ver. 15. TVie Holy Ghost fell upon them, 'xmp ical rp'

hfiSi if rj ap\3, as upon us at the beginning.] They there-

fore having received the like gifts, which were the fruits of

faith, must be looked on as bretlm-n and disciples of the

Lord, and so must l»e admitted into his eliurch by that bap-

tism which Christ instituted to be administered to all his

disciples ; being united by his Spirit to Christ their head,

they must be owned as his membepi ; God having owned
them, by imparting to them these spiritual gifts, they must
be owned by us, and he having purified their hearts by

faith (xv. 9), they must no longer be looked on by us as

unclean.
5 Ver. 19. Then hath God granted to the gentiles repent-

ance unto life.] The Jews had the highest thoughts of them-

selves, as if all God's blessings were designed for them only,

and ^he meanest and even vilest thoughts of all other nations,

as if God counted them only " as spittle."' " Thou madest

the world for our sakes," saith the book of Estlras ; " as for

the other people, thou hast said, They are nothing, but like

to spittle, and they have ever been reputed as nothing,"

2 Esd. vi. 55—57. 'J'hey imagined that the Messiah was to

make them a glorious jjeople, and to save them, but to de-

stroy or to enslave all other nations to them ; and that God
would save all of them as being *• children of Abraham,"
but that all the rest of the world were " fuel for hell-fire

;"

and this made them so to contemn them, and never think of

their being saved any other way than by being proselytes to

their law. Hence, in tlie former chapter, they so much
admire that the Holy Ghost should fall on them, ver. 45,

and here speak of it as a thing beyond their imagination

that God should " grant repentance unto hfe" to them

:

hence do the unbelieving Jews forbid the apostles " to speak

to the gentdes that they might be saved,*' 2 Thess, ii. 16,

and cry out against St. Paul as one not fit to live, because

he said Christ would send him to the gentiles, .\cts xxii. 21, 22.

ToU iOvtaty h Ocd^ ftcraiotav ti<Mty, Then hath God given

to the gentiles repentance.] From these words and from

Eph. ii. 8, " Faith is the gift of God," and from God's pro-

mise to the Jews, " I will give them a heart to know me,"
Jer. ixiv. 7, "I will give them a new heart," Ezek. xi.

19, xxxvi. 26, some argue thus—What God gives, we only

receive from him, and so are only passive in it ; but God
gives faith, repentance, and a new heart ; therefore we
neither do, nor can do, any thing towards the obtaining of

them.

In answer, therefore, to these and all other passages of a

hke nature dispersed through the scriptures, I shall show,

first, that they must he consistent with God's commands and
exhortations directed to us to perform our duty, with his

promises and motives to excite us to the performance of it,

and with his threats denounced against those who do neglect

it ; and so must be so Cir from excluding, that they do rather

presuppose our industry ; as will be evident.

First, Because he promises those very blessings he is said

to give, to their industry and diUgence who receive them,
y. g. "The Lord giveth wisdom" (Eccles. ii. 16), but then
be pvae it only on this condition, that we ask it in faith

tiles and uncircumciaed ) the like gift as he did (he had
given) unto us (rircumciard Jrws), who believed on the

Lord Jesus Christ; what was I, that I could withstand
God 1 (Gr. how was I able to hinder God ; viz, by re-

I fusing to receive Ihem into the church by baptism, X. 47,

whom he had already baptized with the I/oty Ghost ?

I 18 .3nd) When they heard these things, they held

their peace (licini; satisfied with this account of SI,

Peter^s actions), and (Ihiy) glorified God (for his good-

ness to the gentiles), saying, Then (Gr. opa yi, surely)

j

hath ' God also to the Gentiles granted repentance

unto life.

(James i. 4), that wc " apply our hearts to seek" it (Eccle*.

vii. 25), so that to argue as these men do in this case is

plainly to contradict the mind of the Holy Ghost, who, for

this very reason, that God is the giver of it, requires us "to
incline our ears to wisdom, and to apply our hearts to un-
derstanding; to cry after knowleilge, and lift up our voice

1
for understanding ; to seek for her as for silver, and to search

I for her as for hid treasure ;" suspending our enjoyment of

! her upon all this diligence, by Siiying, " Then shalt thou un-

I
derstand the fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of

God: for the Lord giveth wisdom" (Prov. ii. 2—6). Again,
•' Faith Cometh by hearing of the word of God" (Rom. x,

; 17) ; this is the ordinary instrument which works rejwntanco

and conversion in us ; but that it may have this good effect,

we must hear it with good attention, and improve the know-
ledge received from it, for " to him that (thus) hath shall

more be given" (.Mark iv. 21, 23) ; we must " receive it into

' a good and honest heart," and treasure it up there (Luke viii.

15) : for to them oidy " it is given to know the mysteries"

of Christ's kingdom, who thus improve the knowledge
and talents which they have received (Matt. xiii. 11, 12,

XXV. 20).

j

Secondly, \V'hen there is a want of these such-like dis-

I

positions, or some evil dispositions which prejudice us against,

I or indispose us for, the performance of those duties, then it

j

is said that these things are not given : so Matt, xiii. 12,
" To them it is not given : for this people's heart is waxed
gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes
have they closed ; lest at any time they should see with their

eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their

hearts, and be converted, and I should heal them ;" so

Dcut. xxix. 3, 4, " Ye have seen the temptations, signs, and
miracles, which God wrought for you ; yet the Lord bath not
given you a heart to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to

hear, unto this day ;" which must not be imputed to any
want of power in these things to move them, much less to

a want of the divine grace to work upon their hearts by
them, for then they could not be blamed for not having such
a heart ; but it was wholly to be ascribed to their own negli-

gence and perverseness, which rendered them indisposed to

receive this gift : as will be farther evident, first, from God's
vehement desire that such good things might have been given

them, which through their own defect in the performance of

;

their duty were not given them ; as, v. g. " a heart'' to fear
' God : so Deut. v. 29, " Oh, that there were such a heart in
them, that they would fear me, and keep all my command-
ments always I" which is an expression of a most earnest

desire that it might be so, and therefore an assurance that

there was nothing wanting on God's part that was requisite

to the obtaining such a heart. Secondly, from his frequent

commands requiring men to bcheve, repent, and turn to him,
and to give their hearts to seek him : so 1 Chron. xxii. 19,
" .\nd now fin, give your hearts and your souls to seek the

Lord :" for seeing God neither commands what is impossible

for us to do, nor what he himself will do without us, these

commands must relate to something which is in our power,

because it is our duty to perform it : and, thirdly, from the

commendations which the scriptures give to them who be-

lieved, repented, and turned to the Lord ; and the reprehen-

sions they give, the punishments they threaten, to them who
neglect to do so ; for seeing no man can receive a reward for

what he had no hand in doing, or blame and punishment for

not performing what he could not be capable of doing, these

praises and reprehensions show that these things might and
ought to have been done by us.

2o2
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19 f Now they which were scattered abroad upon
the persecution that arose about Stephen travelled as

far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, ^ preaching
the word to none but unto the Jews only,

20 And some of them were (by birth) men of Cy-
prus and Cyrene, which, when they were come to An-
tioch, ' spake unto the Grecians (Gr. rtpoj roii; 'Ex-

y.jjiaara;, tu the Jews using the Greek languai^e, see note
on vi. 1), preaching the Lord Jesus.

31 And {they being men enabled and authorized for
Ikis work by the Holy Ghosfs descent upon thernfor this

end, Acts ii. 9, 10) the hand {or power) of the Lord
was with them : and a great number believed, and
turned unto the Lord.

22 H Then tidings of these things came unto the

ears of the church which was in Jerusalem : and they

sent forth Barnabas (a Cyprian), that he should go

Having premised this, I proceed,

Secondly, To show what are the various imports of this

phrase in scripture, or how and why God may be said to

give what, by our industry or our co-operation with his grace

and blessing upon our endeavours, we enjoy.

First, then, When the thing said to be given is morally

evil ; that God, who can neither himself do, nor incline others

to do, evil, can be said to give it, only because he gives

those faculties by which men are enabled to do it, and suHers

them, without restraint, to follow the inclinations of their

own wicked hearts : so eSukc K^pioi, " God gave a lying spirit

in the mouth of Ahab's prophets," 1 Kings xxii. 23 : so

e66$rj T(3 $7)pu.}, " It was given to the beast to speak great

things and blasphemies," Rev. xiii. 15; and, ver. 7, a'ucf?,

" It was given to him to make war with the saints, and over-

come them ;" and that in this sense God is said to give the

heathens up " to a reprobate mind, to the lustings of their

hearts, and to dishonourable aiicctions," see the note on
Rom. i. 28 ; that thus only he gave to the Jews " a spirit

of slumber," see the note on Rom. xi. 8. Secondly, Some-
times to give doth only signify to pronounce, teach, and pre-

scribe ; as when God saith, " Thou shalt put the blessing on
mount Gerizim," Deut. xi. 29, i. e. thou shalt pronounce it

thence; thus is God said to give to the Jews his sabbaths,

viz. by commanding the observation of them, Exod. xvi. 29,

and to give them those laws and commandments he pre-

scribed and taught them by his ser\'3nt Moses ; and in this

sense he is said to give wisdom, because " out of his mouth
proceedeth understanding," Prov. ii. 6, and so be saith,

" Give to the wise," i. e. instruction, " and he will still be

wiser," Prov. ix. 9. And in this sense also may he be saiil

to give both fiith and repentance ; because he hath so fre-

<juently prescribed them, and taught us the advantages we
shall reap by them, the means to produce them, the uiduce-

ments to perform them, and the evils we shall sutfer from
the want of them.

Thirdly, I lay this domi as a most cert;iin rule. That where
God is said to give us any thing which it is our dutv to ob-

tain, the exercise of that faculty is still supposed which he

hath given us already ; and God is only said to give it by
giving us tliose faculties by which we are enabled to obtain

it, and the means and motives which are suliicient to excite

those faculties to the performance of their proper actions ; I

say, the exercise of these faculties is always presupposed

;

and when God is said to give what we are to get, and what
it is our duty and wdl be our advantage to perform, the

meaning only is, he puts it into our power, by the exercise

of those faculties which he hath given us, by attendance to

the motives which he affords to excite us thus to exercise

them, and by the assistance he is ready still to give us upon
our willijigness to do what he requires, to obtain those tlungs.

And,
First, Thus it is always witii respect to natural gifts ; for

thus God giveth riches (Eccles. v. 19, vi. 2), because "he
giveth power to get wealth" (Deut. viii. 18), but yet it is

" the diligent hand," and the blessing of God upon our la-

bours, that '• maketh rich" (Prov. x. 4. 22) ;
" he giveth us

our daily bread," yea, " he giveth food to all flesh" (Ps.
cxxxvi. 25), and yet we must cat it " in the sweat of our
hrows," and -jrocure it with the labour of our hands (Gen.

(Stf^gfii', to go through those places) as far as (even to)

Antioch.

23 Who, when he came, and had seen (Gr. coming,

and seeing) the grace of God (/. e. the prevalency of the

gospel among them), was glad, and exhorted them all,

1

that with {full) purpose of heart they would cleave

unto the Lord.

21 For he was a good man, and full of the {gifts

of the) Holy Ghost and of faith : and {by this means)
much people were added unto the Lord {i. e. believed in

the Lord Jesus).

25 Then departed Barnabas {from Antioch) to Tar-
sus, for to seek Saul : {perhaps that he being an apostle

might lay his hands on some of them, that they might re-

ceive the Iluly Ghost, Acts viii. 17:)

26 And when he had found him, he brought him
unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that a whole year

iii. 19) ; " he giveth all things to all men" (Acts xvii. 25),
" and to the beasts their food" (Ps. cxlvii. 19), but then they

must employ those faculties which God hath given them to

get it ; wherefore to argue thus—God giveth faith and re-

pentance, and therefore we do nothing to obtain them, is as

if I should say, God giveth us our daily bread, therefore we
must not labour for it ; God giveth food to all flesh, there-

fore they are not to seek after it.

Secondly, Thus it is also with respect to spirituals ; thus
" God giveth wisdom," but it is to them who incline their

ears to the instructions he hath given them to make them
wise, and who apply their hearts to understanding : thus the

Jews argue that God had given repentance to the gentiles:

because he had commissionated Peter to preach to them
peace through Jesus Christ, and remission of sins, and they

upon his preaching had believed in Christ, and received the

Holy Ghost : so also, though faith be an assent to a divine

revelation, and faith in Christ an assent to the revelation

made in scripture concerning him, and so must be an act of

the understanding, requiring only the evidence of the truth

of that revelation to produce it ; yet is it said to be *' the

gift of God," because the objects of that faith are only made
known to us by divine revelation ; the motives to embrace
it are all contained in the same revelation, and both are con-

firmed and made credible to us by the testimony which God
hath given to them, and so God hath done all that is requi-

site on his part to produce this faith in us.

s Ver. 19. Preaching the word to none hut the Jews 07tly.]

As thinking it unlawful to converse with men of other na-

tions, and not believing that God would give repentance to

the gentiles. Woltzogcnius here notes, that these men
preached without any mission ; and hence concludes, that

an ordinary mission is not required to authorize men to

preach the gospel. But this is said without just ground
;

for these men seem to be of the immber of those on whom
the Holy Ghost fell on the day of pentecost, among whom
were those of Cyrene. Moreover, " the power of the Lord
was with them," to confirm their doctrine by miracles, ver.

21. He then that will plead a commission from God to

preach the gospel without an ordinary mission, must show
the like extraordinary gifts or miraculous assistances ; God
never sending any person to do his work wiUiout some
testimony from himself, or from persons commissionated

by him.
' Ver. 20. And they spake ir/ms toO, 'EXXuwrof, lo the

Hellenists,] Grotius here saith, cerlo legendum, jrpdj rouf

^EWrifa^, vve must certainly read, '' to the Greeks," because

the Syriac, Arabic, and Latin so read ; whereas, that is no
ground at all ; for so they all read, vi. 1, where Grotius

himself acknowledges, the Jews are to be understood by

the Hellenists : he adds, that the Alexandnan MS. so reads,

but so it doth in opposition to all other MSS. Chrysostom

here saith, that " they spake Greek, 'BffpaTot ovth, being

Hebrews." CEcumenius saith, he styles them Hellenists,

"not as being addicted to the worship of the Greeks, but as

'B\\r)iii(tTl ip^cyyiiiicfot, speaking the Greek language ;" and
it seems necessary to understand the Jews using the Greek

tongue, and reading the scriptures in that tongue in their

synagogues, as Buxtorf says they did ; (1.) because these

persons preached to the Jews only (ver. 19). And (2.)
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they assembled themselves with (^or in) the church,

and tauffht much people. And \he {-y who formerly
were called) disciples ' were called Christians first in

Antioch.

27 If And in these days came prophets (i. e. men
whi) had the ifift ifforelcllini; Ihirij^s to co)ne) from Jeru-

salem unto Antioch.

28 And there stood up one of them named Agabus,
and signified by ((Ac ajfflalus of) the spirit that there

because tlicy of tlic rluirrh of Jerusalem send to them Bar-
nabas, whom they would scarce scud to the uncircuniciscd.

® Ver. 26. And lite dixeiples were called Christians Jirxt

at Antioch.] Before they were called " disciples," as here,

"believers," .Act-s v. 14, men "of the church," Acts xii.

I, men " of the way." see note on .\cts ix. 2, " the saints."

Acts ix. 1.3, "those that called on the name" of Christ, ver.

II. and by their enemies, IVazarencs and Galileans; but

now. by the conversion of Cornelius, and bis Iviusmen, and
his tatuily, the bclievin£^ Jews and p;entiles beins made one
church, tliat the name of Jew and heathen mislit no more
continue the di.stiince that was betwixt thcni, this new name
was given to them both ; as sonu! conceive, according to the

prophecy mentioned Isa. Ixv. 15, a name embraced by all

Christians as most expressive of their relation to their master

Christ, and which they gloried in, and owned before the face

of their enemies (Tertull. .\pol. cap. 3. 5, Euseb. Hist. Ec-
clcs. lib. v. cap. 1). But that Evodius should be then bishop

of .\ntioch. and give this name first to the Christians, and
i?t, Luke should say nothing cither of his doing this, or ever

mention his being there, it is not ea-sy to believe.

3 Ver. 28. 'Rp' 5\tiv dV oiKOffiUrji', Through the whole

world.} That oirai'/iiiF; signifies the Roman empire, see the

note on Luke ii. I. .\ccordingly, Eusebius' saith of this

famine, that it opi)rcssed almost the whole-empire; and that

it was recorded by historians, •' most averse to our religion ;"

viz. by Suetoniusj in the life of Claudius, who saith, it

happened, ob assiduas sterilitatcs, " through a long barren-

ness;" Josephus^ saith, that it raged so much in Judea, m.X.Vj]'

ird it-kiai ava\f.tiidrwv 'pdctj^oficvbtf, " that many perished for

»ant of victuals :" and Dion Cassius,§ that it was Xiiids

* H. Eccles. lib. ii. cap. 8.

Antiq. lib. XX. cap. p. 686, D.
f Cap. 18.

§ Hist. lib. Ix. p. 146.

should be great dearth ' throughout all the world (i. e.

the Unman empire) . which came to pass in the days of

Claudius Caesar.

29 Then the disciples {of .Intloch and the places

adjacent), every man according to his ability, deter-

mined to send relief unto the brethren which dwelt in

Juda;a

:

30 Which also they did, and '» sent it to the elders

{of the Jews) by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

i'(Txi'p.jf, " a very great famine ;" and happened when Clau-

dius and Caius Ijargus were consuls, that is, in the second

year of f'landius. though it seems rather to have been that

which happcnctl, as Euscl)ius in his Cbronicon, anil Orosius,

lib. vii. G. |>lace it, in the fourth year of Claudius.

"> Ver. 30, And sent it -po; rovt rficriivrifo''^, to the elders.l

It is doubtless the duty of all Christians to be ready to

relieve their Christian brethren in other nations according

to their abilities, as Paul shows, 2 Cor. viii. 9, and those

especially from whom they have received spiritual things

(Rom. XV. 27). But here it is farther to be noted, that it

Wius the constant custom of the Jews in their dispersions, to

send money into the land of ("anaan for the sustaining of

the poor tliere, as Campegius X'itringa* proves. b"t. Paul
was therefore careful, that the unbelieving Jews should not

outdo the Christians in those ollices of charity towards their

brethren in Judea : and therefore, as he carries here tlie

charity of the Christians of Antioch, and the parts adjacent,

to the distressed brethren in Judea, so doth he show himself

always rea<Iy to atlvance this work (Cal. ii. 10), to plead

for and to promote it, as he did in the churches of Macedo-
nia and Achaia.

But whereas some contend, the elders mentioned here

were the bishops of Judea ; it is not certain that they were
Christians, or any other than the elders of the Jewish syna-

gogues, or the -/liiroi TtM 'Itp.!5o,\iijjin;i', "chief men of Jeru-

salem ;" to %vhoni, saith Jose|)hus,-j- king Izates sent his

cliarity at the same time ; and if they were Christians, they

might still be the ciders of their synagogues, the Christians

then retaining the Jewish rites.

• De Syn. Vet. lib. iii. par. i. cap. 13, p. 808. 811.

j- Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 2, p. 686.

CHAPTER XII.

1 Now about that lime (that ^Qauhus foretold of the

famine, xi. 2H,) Jlerod (iarippa) the king ' stretched

lorth his hands to vex certain of the church (Gr. caught

ivthi if certain of the church to afflict them).

2 And - he killed James the brother of John (icAo

by this title loas dl>ilin^iished from James the son of .il-

phrux, bishop if Jirusalcni,) with the sword.

3 And because he saw it pleased the Jews (/o see the

Christians thus ajjlictcd and cut off), he proceeded fur-

ther to take (into custody) Peter also, (.fnrf when this

was dime,) (then were the days of unleavened bread)

(.'/i« paschalfestival).

i And when {therefore) he had apprehended him, he

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. Xn.

' Ver. 1. 'F,i!cffa\ui '\\p''fn( rat wrc";, Herod laid hands
upon.] 'V,^tSi\\tiv xtXpa; being never used intransitively, but

always with the dative case, or an accusative with the prepo-

sition h\, cannot here be rendered, he attempted or resolved,

but the whole sentence filled up seems to be this, tjia\t xnpa^

irl Tiva^ Twi' (i™ rO? inKXrTriai KUK'^iaat uvrov^, " He laid hold

of some of the church to afilict them :" the preposition

lacing ot^en included in the verb, and being to be taken or

repeated from it to complete the sense.

' Ver. 2. 'AitrXr cc I.iK.i.Jois He killed James with the

sword.] Thus was the prediction of our Lord fulfilled, that

James should " drink of his cup" (Matt, xx. 23). But

put him in prison, and delivered him to four quarter-

nions of soldiers {i.e. sixteen soldiers) to keep him {four

at a time) ,- intending ' after Kaster {or when that festi-

val tuas over, in which it was customary to release a pri-

soner to them. Matt, xxvii. 15,) to bring him forth to

the people {to he slain hffore thtm),

') Peter therefore was kept in prison {for this end):

but * prayer was made without ceasing of the church
unto (Jod for {deliverance if) him.

6 And when Herod would have brought {leas about

to brini;) him forth, the same night {that he had de-

termined to do this oji the morrow, ver. 9,) Peter was
sleeping between two soldiers, {being) bound {to them)

then he being cut off, A. D. 43, the story of his being long

in Spain must be an iille <;ible of the monks, like to that of

their placing vincula Sancti Petri upon the first of August,

when we learn from ver. 3, that he was put into those chains

at the paschal feast, and delivered from them at the close of

it (ver. 7), that is, above four months before.

^ Ver. 4. Mtra to -ii<r\a, After the passm-er.] He being

reserved till then, either in honour of the feast, or that the

Christians, who, though they were hated by the rulers of the

Jews, were yet in favour with the people (ii. 47), might not

prevail with others to beg his life, according to the custom of

that feast (Matt, xxvii. 15), or to avoid a tumult.

* Ver. 5. npoiTjix^ ill' iitrtriK, &c. Prayer was made for
him by the church wil/tout ceasing.] That such prayers are
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with two chains (Acts xxviii. 20) : and the keepers

(^being Iwo other soldiers that slouil) before the door kept
the prison.

7 And, behold, the (an) anjel of the Lord came
wponhim {to deliver htm), and a light shined in the pri-

son (to entible him to see what he was in do) . and he {the

angel) smote Peter on the side, and raised liim up, sa}'-

ing {to him), Arise up quickly. And {when he had fo

said) ^ his chains fell off from his hands.
8 And the angel said unto him. Gird thyself, and

bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And {then) lie

said unto him. Cast thy garment about thee, and fol-

low me.
9 And he went out, and followed him ; and wist

not that it was true which was done by the angel ; but
thought he saw {had seen) a vision {only).

10 {And) When they were past the first and the se-

cond ward, they came unto the iron gate that leadeth

{from the prison) unto the city; which {gate) opened
to them of his {its) own accord : and they went out,

and passed on {together) through one street; and* forth-

with the angel {haring done all that was requisitefor his

delirerance) departed from him.
11 And when Peter was come to himself {and saw

where hf was), he said. Now I know of a surety, that

the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me
out of the hand of Herod, and/, o/« all the expectation

of the people of the .Tews.

13 And when he had ' considered the thing {done),

he came to the house of Mary the mother of {that)

prevalent for the preservation of very eminent members of

the church, we learn, not only from this instance, but also

from those words of St. Paul, " I know this shall happen to

my preservation through your prayers" (Phil. i. 19), and
"I hope I shall through your prayers be given to you"
(Philera. 22). The word U-rt^ui primarily signifies exfejuUd;

but because the fervency of our desire is usually the cause

that we pray much, or long, for any thing; therefore to pray

fvrci'ojf, is also to pray fervently and importunately, Luke
xxii. 14, and riydTr/; Urcfiis is "fervent love," 1 Pet. i. 22,

iv. 8.

5 Ver. 7. 'EfETOTof airoa at (iXvacij, His chains fell oj/"from
his hands.] That some soldiers of Herod, converted to the

Christian faith, should mark and take away these chains,

and give them to the bishop of Jerusalem, and that they

should be kept as a treasure not only through all the Jewish

wars, but about four hundred years after, till Juvenal, bi-

shop of Jerusalem, gave them to Eudoxia, wife to Theodo-
sius the junior, who gave one of them to the church of St.

Peter's in Constantinople, and sent the other to Rome, is

a tale of Surius, that smells too rank of superstition to de-

ser\'e the least credit.

s Ver. 10. 'Aa-OTr/i (lyytXo! lii' airov. And forthwith the

angel left him.] When he had done all things requisite

on his part for his deliverance, and whi^-h could not be done
by 'Peter, he leaves what was farther requisite to complete

the deliverance, and render him secure from danger, to his

own industry and prudence; hereby instructing us, not to

expect an immediate assistance from God in things he hath

already put into our power, and given us abilities to

perform.
' Ver. 12. Sui'iijv rr 7i\$;ii tir! riii' oUlm Wapla;, And con-

udering of the thing, he came to the house of Mary, where
many were gathered together, praying.] Here note,

First, That it seems very unreasonable, without any au-

thority, to change am'tiCjv, " considering," into (ttteuiVoi',

" hastening," either here or xiv. 6, against all the versions

in both places.

Secondly, Note, from these words, " the house of Mary,"
that all the Christians had not then sold their houses, and
their goods. And,

Thirdly, That they had then in those times of peril their

sacred assemblies in the night, Peter here coming to them
before day (ver. 18), and yet finding them praying; whence

John, whose surname was Mark ; where many were
gathered together praying.

13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the gate,

a damsel came to hearken {what he who knochid would
say, and she was) named Rhoda.

It And when she knew Peter's voice, she opened
not the gate for gladness, but {first) ran in, and told

{them within) how Peter stood before the gate.

15 And they said unto her. Thou art mad {to enter-

tain such a thought). But she constantly afiirmed that

it was even so. Then said they, 'It is his {good) an-

gel {or a messenger sentfrom hint),

IG But Peter continued knocking: and when they
had opened the door, and saw him, they were asto-

nished.

17 But he, beckoning unto them with the hand to

hold their peace, declared unto them how the Lord had
{by an atigel) brought him out of the prison. And he
said, ^ Go shew these things unto James, and to the

brethren. And {then) he departed {from them), and
went into another place {if more safity).

18 Now as soon as it was day, there was no small

stir among the soldiers, {inquiring) what M'as become
of Peter.

19 And when Herod had sought for him, and found

him not, he examined the keepers {he questioned them

in a judicial manner), and {tchtn thsy could tell nothing

if him, he) '" commanded that they should be put to

death. And {(hen) he {i. e. liing .Igrippa) " went down
from Judaea to Caesarea {to celebrate the solemnity kept

Pliny* makes mention of their ccetus antelucani, "assem-

bUes in the night," and Cecilins-|- objects to the Christians,

nocturnas congregationes, " their night meetings," as know-
ing they were forbidden by the Roman laws; as you may
see in Cicero, lib. ii. de Legibus, n. 25. 35—37.

S Ver, 15. Oi cs iAfyoi-, ayyrXo,- airov ccrn/. But they said.

It is his angel.] Here it is acknowledged, that the word
ayyiXoi signifies not only a celestial spirit, but also a messen-

ger sent from one to another ; as may be proved from many
other places besides those cited by the reverend Dr. Ham-
mond ; thus the messengers sent by the elders of Jabesh to

the Ammonites, 1 Sam. xi. 3, and by Saul through the coasts

of Israel, ver. 7. 9, are styled ayyt\oi, "angels;" so Saul

sent dyyAoi'f, " messengers," to take David, 1 Sam. six. 20,

21, so David sent "messengers," dyy^Xo'^^, to salute Nabal,

XXV. 14. Amaziah sent dyyiXov^, " messengers," to inquire

of Baalzcbub, 2 Kings i. 2 ; so Da\id saith, Ps. cli. Gr. ver.

4, he sent ray ay) tXoi/ aCroS, " his angel," viz. Samuel, and
anointed me ; and James ii. 25, Raliab received rows

dyyt\ovi, "the messengers;" but when it is hence conjec-

tured, that the import of these words may be only this, that

some messenger was come fi"om him, to impart something to

the church ; as I have met with none of the ancients of this

opinion, so is there this plain objection against it, viz. that

the damsel could only know St. Peter by his voice, or face,

both which they might believe his angel could imitate,

whereas they knew a messenger, could he have had oppor-

tunity of sending one from the prison, could do neither.

Since then it was a vulgar opinion among the Jews, that good

men had their tutelar angels, or at least that angels were sent

down from heaven about their aflirirs, they, by this angel, might

understand either erroneously a guardian angel, attending on

him, or, agreeably to scripture, an angel sent from heaven to

acquaint them with something relating to him, in answer to

their prayers. Here then is no foundation for a guardian

angel still attending on good men, and had Peter himself

thought so, it is likely he would have ascribed this deli-

verance, not to an angel sent from heaven, but to his guar-

dian angel.
s Ver. 17. Go, shoiv these things to James, and to the

brethren.] That they might bless God for this extraordinary

answer to their prayers, and might be confirmed by it in

Ep. 97. j- Apud Minut p. 8.
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for the hiimmr (f Cwsar), and there abode (^Jurin^ the

time nf that solemnity').

20 f And Herod was hiirlilj disploasrd willi them
of Tyrt> and Sidon («;»/ dniiimd to ninlic unr upon

thciii): but they came with one accord to him, and,

havinij made Blastiis tlie king's cliamliorlain tlicir

friend, desired (Jiy him, that thiy mii;hl hiivc) peace

;

because tlicir country was nourished by tho king's

counlri/.

21 And upon a set day (/Ae second day nf the so-

lemnity, appointed in honour if disar,) Ilerod, arrayed

in royal aj^parel (^upon which the sun shining gave it

a glorious lustre), sat upon his throne, and made an ora-

tion (/» thr theatre) unto them (/. e. to the nobles and go- ......
vcrnors which were cumc out of the whole province to that I xi. 2'J, 30), and took with them John, whose surname

solemnity). was Mark.

22 And the people gave a shout, saying, It is the

voice {of him that spcaketh, is the voice) of a god, and

not of a (^inire) man.
23 And '- immediately tho angel of the Lord smote

him, because he {nciired this Jlfitlery without reprehen-

sion, as due to him, and) gave not God the glory : and

he was eaten {and miserably tormented) of worms (in

his binvels), and gave up the ghost.

24 TT Kut {and) the word of Cod {notwithstanding

this opposition) grew and multiplied.

25 And liarnabas and Saul returned from Jerusa-

lem, when they had fiilfdled their ministry (/. e. dis-

tribuied the charily sent Inj the disciplesfrom .'intioeh, and

other places, to he given by them to the cldtrs ofJerusalem,

tlicir fiiilli, and in Ihcir expectation of divine assistance and
protectian in their endeavours to promote tile interests of the

gospel.

10 Ver. 1 9. He commanded them oVaxSiii'iii, to he put to

death.] So in ITcsychius d^Syca^at is cts ^.Jraroy l^Kca^ai,

" to be carried away to die," or to be sent away to punish-

ment, as this phrase usually signiUcs in the best Greek
authors, and in Seneca.*

" Kui ^arcXOi^v tirrd Tns 'lovSaia; ei; t?iv Kacoapctav, 6arpi0ci>,

And going down from Judea he abode at Ciesurea.'] That

it was not Peter, as some imagine, but king .Agrippa, who
went down from Judea to Ca>sarea, we learn from Josephus,

who gives us a full account both of this journey and the oc-

casion of it, informing us that lie went down ci; T.<>\tv K»no<l-

«i<ii', " to the city of Cffisarea, to perform the solemnity, or

the games celebrated there every Olympiad to the honour of

Ca'sar," and that '* the nobles and governors of the province

of Syria repaired to that city," on the same account ; that

" on the second day of the festival he came early into the

theatre, clothed with a wonderful garment, wholly made of

silver, on which the sun shining, it cast forth u glorious splen-

dour" (Ant. lib. xix. cap. 7, p. 678, 079). He farther adds,

that " flatterers came about him, flrfi' ifjocayo/in'oiTcs, calling

him a god, and that the king oik hct:\rilt:, oifi nV •roXuvtmi'

acrfiavcaii AirmrfiipaTo, did not repel or reprehend their im-

pious blasiihemy."
'- Ver. 23. VlapirxpTifxa il h;aTa^tv avrSv ayyc^Qi Kupt'on,

And immediately the angel of the Lord smote him, &c.]

That he was smitten by the Lord immediately on his receiv-

ing this impious flattery, is evident from Josephus; for he

saith, that ncr dXiyov " aitei a while he sees the owl which

• Piso iratus cum duci jussisset eum, qui ex commcatil

sine conmiilitono redicrat quasi iuterfecissct ac Juliet duci

utrumque ipsum ccnturionem qui damnatum reduxcrat,

duci jussit. De Ira. lib. i. cap. 10. See I3udi:u3 in verbo

ar<iyw.

was the messenger of his calamity," that lu-po"" "^yic", " a

sudden torment came upon him," and that thereupon he in-

stantly tells the same auditors " he must die." Again, Jo-

sephus dotli not say that he was (!S(jX>i«4,3fM"!> " eaten up of

worms," but he sailh he had .iXy/i^iura t/jj jfoiXi'iif, *' vehement

torments in his bowels, which uicreasing upon him, in five

days he died," and they in that time might breed worms in

him, as he confesses they did in his grandfather. And ex-

amples of the like exits of the persecutors of the Christian

faith we have many in church history : thus TertuUian*

saith of one Claudius Heminianus, one of their persecutors,

that cum vivus vermibus ebulUssct, "when worms broke

forth of him whilst he was aUve, he said, T.et no man know
it, lest the Christians rejoice." And Eusebiusj- saith of

Maximinian, that " sudden ulcers arose in his fundament and

secret parts, from which sprung n\tKT6v n rX»7(?o{ oxojXjjfftoi',

an incredible multitude of worms." And of the uncle of

Julian the apostate, who persecuted the Christians, and

trampled upon the sacred vessels, Theodorett and St. Chry-

sostom§ mfonn us, that he perished by this disease, i^ia^'iOiptt

j'u(/ airaS ai&iUf cxMitnai ircKu; " for his scrotum corrupted

and bred worms." An instance like to this we have in

Pherecydes Syrus, i-d -we (pOctpt^f aVaXu^E^ros, " eaten up of

lice," for boasting of his great wisdom and his pleasant life,

though he sacrificed, saith ^Elian, to no god at all (.Elian.

Var. Hist. lib. iv. cap. 28, Diog. Lacr. lib. i. p. 7.5. 77; see

Bochart. Hieroz. par. ii. lib. iv. cap. 23, p. 020, 621). So
also was it under the Jewish state : for of Antiochus Epi-

phanes we read, ck tov c'.^^aTo^ 7o\j ^'^uaEilol'-s ai)a^cTy, that

"worms sprung out of the body of this wicked man" (2

Mace. ix. 8, 9), and of Herod the Great, Josephus owns that

he had tqv aiioiov piji/'fj cKijjXrjicas iiiTToiovira, '* a putretaction

producing worms" (Anliq. Ub. xvii. cap. 8, p. 597).

• In Scap. cap. 3.

i Hist. Eccl. Ub. v. cap. 8.

§ Orat. S. Babyl. torn. v. p. 402.

I Lib. viii. cap. 16.

CHAPTER XIII.

1 ' Now there were in the church that was at An- I tioch certain prophets and teachers ; as Barnabas, and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIH.

t Ver. 1. 'lloav ie TivCi iv 'Avrioxcta Kara nV ovaav iKK\rj-

oiav vpoptirat Kal UciiaKa\ot, Tlicre Were some prophets and
teachers in Antioch, belonging to that church.] So Grotius;

and indeed Barnabas and Paul might well be reckoned such :

Barnabas being sent tluther by the church of Jerusalem,

xi. 22, and he and Paul preaching there a whole year, ver.

26. and being sent hy that church to Jerusalem, first, with

their alms, ver. 30, and about the question determined by
the council. Acts x\ ., and the rest being, very proliably, some
of the one hundred and eight, who, Iwing scattered abroad

by the jicrsccution mentioned .\ets viii. 1, came down to

Antioch (xi. 19) ; for Niger is by Epiphanius* declared to

have been " one of the seventy-two," and Lucius was of Cy-

VoL. IV.—59
* Ha;r. xxx. sect. 4, p. 50.

rene, saith the text ; and so one of them that came down to

Antioch (xi. 20) : but to say that cither Paul or Barnabas

were bishops of Syria, a.s Dr. Hammond doth, is that which

never was before, nor can with any reason be asscrteil of the

apostle of the gcutUcs, or of Barnabas appointed to go with

him to the gentiles (ver. 2) ; nor coulJ he have had any

temptation to have made the other three there named bi-

shops, but that he finds them laying on of hands (ver. 2),

imagining that was for ordination, whereas it was by way of

benediction on their enterprise only, or to recommend them

to the grace of God (xiv. 26) ; for who ever heard before of

an apostle ordained bishop, by laying on of the hands of

prophets or teachers 7 or of one prophet, teacher, or bishop,

laying his hands upon another prophet, bishop, or teacher,

to ordain him bishop ? .\nd indeed, if there were so many
bishops as he hath given us in Judea, Acts xv., in Syria and
Cilicia here, and so many ordained in all other churches, as
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Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,

and Manaen, which had been brought up with Herod
the telrarch, and Saul.

2 (./?"(/) ^ As they ministered to the Lord, and fast-

ed, the Holy Ghost said {lo them), Separate me Barna-

bas and Saul for the (^peculiar) work whereunto I have
called them.

3 And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid

Iheir hands on them, they sent Ihem away (in pursu-
ance of il).

4 T[ So they, being (Mus) sent forth by the Holy
Ghost, departed unto Seleueia ; and from ' thence they

sailed to Cyprus.
5 And when they were at Salamis, they preached

the word of God in the synagogues of the Jews : and
they had also * .lohn (sm'namti Mark, xii. 25) to iheir

minister [to minister lo them").

G And when they had gone through the isle unto

Paphos, they found a certain ^ sorcerer, a false pro-

phet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-jesus

:

7 * Wliich was with the deputy of the country,

(^named) Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who called

for Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear the word
of God [from their mouths').

8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name by
interpretation) {from the .irahic word Elim,) with-

stood them, seeking to turn away the deputy from the

faith.

9 Then ' Saul, (who also is called Paul,) {being)

filled with the (nfftatus of the) Holy Ghost, set his eyes

on him,
10 And said, O {piou thai art) full of all subtilty

he saitli, xiv. 23, is it not wonderful that St. Paul, in all his

travels, should never meet witli, resort to, or be entertained

by, any one of them, but only by the brethren at large] Or
that he should write to the churches of the Romans, Corin-

thians. Galatians, Colossians, and Thessalonians, before he

went hound to Rome, and never salute any bishops there, or

give any instructions to them, or so much as ever mention

tiiat he had ordained any elders, that is, saith he, bishops,

there ? It is also to he observed, tliat this only was a tem-

porary mission to preach to the gentiles, that being the work
to which St. Paul was called, vcr. 2, and of which they give

an account to the church of Antioch, "declaring how God
had opened a door of faith lo the gentiles," which mission

they presently completed, and then returned to Antioch,

declaring to the church there what they had done in prose-

cution of it (xiv. 26, 27).
2 Ver. 2. Aciro''pyiivt'Tttiv fi avnov rtS Ku/itw, And as they

ministered lo the Lord.] Vain here is the inference of the

papists from this word, that they sacrificed the mass ; for

^ctroi'pyeri' in Phavorinus and Ilesychius is hAimn , imKOi'tXv

ianpcTCii', " to serve and minister." In the Old Testament

it often signifies the ministry of the Lcvites, who were not to

ofl'er sacrifices, as Numb. iv. 23, 24, 26—28. 30. 35. 37. 39.

43, viii. 22, xvi. 9, xviii. 6. 21. 23. By Chrysostom* and

fEcumenius it is rendered "preaching," and in profane au-

thors it is applied to any other work. Thus in Aristotle's

Politics,+ men are said XsiToipyui' n^pi r«s lipxoi, rpSs nx-

roTToifni', ra Ka-a Tar /3c'o», " to minister about government, in

getting children, and about the things of this life."

3 Ver. 4. And tlience they sailed lo Ci/prus.] Where the

Jews so abounded, that Dio Cassius^ tells us, that in the

time of Trajan "they slow two hundred and forty thousand

men there ;" and Jerome,% that the Jews " overthrew Sa-

lamis in Cyprus, killing all the gentiles there."

* AttTovpyovi'Ton', TovTEoTi (ffipumSiTuv, Chrysost. CEcumen.

in locum.

t Lib. v. I. 7.

± 'Airt5Xocri> Kat ctcT fivptaiti rcaaapEi Kol tiKOai, 6ta rovro

<iv5tvi 'louijaiw izt^nvat avrns i^vjTiv. In Vita Trajani, Epit.

255.

^ Salaminam Cypri, interfectis in ea gentilibus, subvertere

Judffii. Chron. ad an. 19 Trajani.

and all mischief, Ihnu child of the devil, thou enemy
of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the

right ways of the Lord i^but pleadfor and use thy sorce-

ries in opposition to Ihcm) ?

11 And now (Jhcr/fore), behold, the hand of the

Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not seeing

the sun for a season. And immediately there fell on
him a mist and a darkness ; and he went about seek-

ing some to lead him by the hand.

13 Then the deputy, when he saw what was done,

believed, being astonished at [thepowcr ifhick attended)

the doctrine of the Lord.

13 Now when Paul and his company loosed from
Paphos, they came to Perga in Pamphylia : and [then)

John departing from them returned to Jerusalem.

14 1 But when they departed from Perga, they

came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went into the syna-

gogue on the sabbath day, and sat down.
15 And after the reading of the law and the pro-

phets the " rulers of the synagogue sent unto them,

saying, Yc men and brethren, if ye have any word of

exhortation for the people, say on [Kiyi-rs, speak it).

16 Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with his

hand, said, Men of Israel, and ye {Greeks) that fear

God, give audience.

17 The God of this people of Israel chose our fa-

thers {the patriarchs), and exalted the people {dvscejid-

ing from them) when they dwelt as strangers in the

land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them
out of it.

18 And 5 about the time of forty years suffered he

their manners in the wilderness.

* Ver. 5. Kai z7xov 'iMavvTiv vnTtphrji', They had John to

minister to them.] As the wise men and prophets among the

Jews had one to minister unto them, so the apostles had also

those who were their companions and fcUow-labourers, who
miiustered to them. So Timothy and Erastus are men-
tioned among those who ministered to St. Paul, Acts xix.

5 Ver. 6. A sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew, whose name
was Bar-Jesus.] God having raised up prophets in the

Christian church, and given the apostles and other teachers

of the word a power to confirm it with mighty signs and

miracles ; the Jews who opposed Christianity, and laboured

to turn men from the faith, pretended to be prophets also,

and endeavoured by magic and enchantments to work mira-

cles, to cure diseases, and to cast out devils: of their magic

and enchantments, see Dr. Lightlbot, Harm, of the New
Testament, p. 95, and of their attempts to cure diseases

and to cast out devils, note on xix. 13.

s Ver. 7. "O; I'l' ail' ^lj duO.•-iru, \^%ich wos wilh the de-

puty of the country (Gr. the proconsul), Sergius Paulus.]

The ditliculty whicii some find in giving the name of pro-

consul to the pr.Ttor or president of Cyprus, is solved by

these words of Valla, that not he only is styled a proconsul

who is sent to administer a province with consular power,

but also a prietor or president (Elegant, lib. iv.).

' Ver. 9. Soul, who is also culled Feiul.] Origen, in his

preface to the Epistles to the Romans, saith, that whilst he

preached to the Jews he was called Saul, according to the

name he had among them at his circumcision, Paulum au-

tcm appellatum esse ciim Grsecis et gentihus leges et prse-

cepta conscribit, "and that he was called by his Roman
name, Paul, when he preached to the gentiles."

8 Vcr. 15. o; apx.iTi.Kiyuyoi, The rulers of the synagogue

sent to them.] In what sense the rulers of the synagogue

were many, and in what sense hut one, see the note on Mark

V. 22.
s Ver. 18. And about the time offorty years he suffered

their manners, Gr. crpoiro^6pr,<,ti> airoOf , in the wilderness.] Here

Dr. Hammond thinks it is without doubt that the true read-

ing is crpo'popipriaci', " He bore them as a parent doth his

child," because so the word is used, Deut. i. 31, where it is

said, "The Lord crpo<po6iprii,c cc, bore thee in this wilder-

ness as a man Tpojioipopijucti, would bear his son," and the
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19 And when ho Imd (/or their mJics) destroyed

seven nations in the land oi' Chanaan, he divided llioir

land to lliom hy lot.

20 And after that he '" nrave unto them judges abont

llie space of fuur hundred and filly years, until Samuel
l!io prophet.

•31 .\nd afterward they desired a kinq;: and God
(rave them Saul the son of Cis, a man of the tribe of

Benjamin, {who with Samuel rri^tied) " by the space

of forty years.

20 And when he had removed him, he raised up
tmto them David to be their kin^; to whom also he

^ave testimony, and said (Ps. Ixxxix. 11), I have found

David the son of Jesse, a man after mine own heart,

whieh shall fulfil all my will.

2.'i Of this man's seed hath God according to hia

jiromise raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus

:

21 When John had first preached before his com-
ing the baptism of repentance to all the people of

Israel.

woman in the Maccabees entreats her youngest son to pity

her rpojo/opiiitjMi', "bearing him," 2 Mace. vii. 27. And
according to this sense the word signillcs t!\v rpoptv ^pipcw, " to

bring them nourishinonl," as (Jod did manna every day, or

rp-Jz-o" MKr)v (pop^^v, " to bear thcin, as a nurse or mother doth

her child to give him suck," or bring him up ; which in Eu-
stalhius is rpoyi^^opuv, Odyss. 0. v. 131. But though this

makes a very good sense, and very apposite, it seems not

necessary; for, first, Origen* there reads as here, hpoTop6prf

acvy and expounds it (ippiKea^ai tiz -pd,- ro uTCEi'E,-, "to ac-

commodate himself to the infirmities of liis children," and
so the word is used by Cicero ad Atticum.-j- when he saitb,

Tiv ri'iiov poll r/ioro;»iprwoi', " Bear patiently my pride, or

elation of mind." And again, Origen,^ citing Deut. i. 31,

thrice reads crpoTo^tfpTi?£i/, "He bore their manners," saying

it signifies npp4^cff5af « rpd; rd do-Scfts, " to accommodate
himself to the infirmities of his children." Procopius, on

the words of Moses, sailh, that to -poT:o.poptXv properly sig-

nifies TOV TTOuU h'fI\tpilivQi>Ta TpC-ttV KOI jitra'AptlV ^ICl (TWp-

ilcWitTp^y nal avyKaraili:nrw^ " to carrj' about and appease

a froward child, by prattling with, and accommodating our-

selves to, him ;" and in the scholiast on Aristoplianes r/<iro-

t^opciv is ToTi Tp6mti xrrnpcTtiyy " to bear with the manners of

another ;" and so the word is used by Cicero, &c (See Exa-
men Millii in locum.)

'" Ver. 20. Our!gave them Judges about the space offour
hundred and fiftij t/ears.] Grotius and Bishop Usher note

here, that other copies read thus, KaTtic\T}poi'6pr}cti' avioti rm'

y'ji' avnZv ()$ trfji T[TpaK07ioii Kai -ciTJivon-a, Kal ^sra ra^za

Wjntv Kpirii, " He divided to them their land about four

hundred and fifty years, and after that he gave them judges ;"

and they begin the time of this computation from the birth

of Isaac, of whom it is said. "In Isaac shall thy seed be

called," Gen. xxi. 12 : from his birtli to the children of Is-

rael's going out of Eg)'pt was four hundred and five years,

their stay in the wilderness was forty years, seven years after

their land was divided to them ; these years put together

made four hundred and filly-two ; and so the apostle sailh,

the space from God's election of them to the dividing the

land to them was about four hundred and fifty years. But,

First, This reading is not owned by Chrysostom, or CEcu-
menius, or by the iSyriac, or .Arabic, who all road as we do.

Secondly, The words seem not to bear this sense, for the

apostle goes on orderly thus; (1.) God chose our fathers;

(2.) he brought them out of Egypt ; (3.) he led them in the

wilderness fortv years; (-1.) he divided the land to them;
and therefore it is reasonable to conceive he should go on to

tell what was done after the division of the land. Moreover,

the apostle docs not say, " .^nd all these tilings were done

in the space of four hundred and filly years," but, " He di-

\ided their land to them about the space of four hundred

and fifty years;" which according to this reading signifies,

• Cont. Cels. lib. iv. p. 210, et Com. in Matt ed. Huet
p. 459. 475.

f Lib. xiii. ep. 29.

i Tom. i. in Matt. p. 459. 475, in Celsom, lib. iv. p. 210.

23 And as John fulfilled his course (/. e. performed

his office), he said, Whom think ye that I am ] I am
not he (/'. «. the Christ). Hut, b( hold, there coraelh

one after me, whose shoes of hia (i. e. the t/ioea (f whose)

feet I am not worthy to loose.

20 Men am/ brethren, children of the stock of Abra-

ham, and " whosoever arnong you fearcth God, to you

is the word of this salvation (u7(ic7i Christ halk brought

into the world) sent.

27 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their

rulers, because they knew him not, nor yet the (im-

piirl (f thA voices of the jiniphets whieh are read every

sabbath day, they have fulfilled them in condemning
him {to that death which procures our remission of

sins),

28 And thou<rh they found no cause of death in

him, yet desired they Pilate that he should {might) be

slain.

29 And when they had fulfilled all that was writ-

ten of him, they look him down from the tree (John

he was so long in dividing their land ; I therefore prefer the

other computation, which refers this to tlie judges, because if

you compute the years of the judges till .•Samuel, you will

fiiid them three hundred and thirty-nine, and the years of

the tyrants one hundred and eleven, which put together

make four hundred and fifty.

Thirdly, Because this computation then obtained among
the Jews, for Josephus' saith, Solomon began to l)ui!d the

temple ptru srrj TrnT/jvwia Kal efi'CfnKOira Kat M'O, " after five

hundred and ninety-two years of the children of Isriael's

going out of Egypt." Now if you make the lime of the

judges four hundred and fifty, the computation is exactly

five hundred and ninety-one years ; he therefore here, as in

the following verse, accords with the computation of his na-

tion at that time, that so they might not except against his

words

:

Wilderness ... 40
Joshua . . . . 17

Judges .... 450
Samuel and Saul . . 40
David .... 40
Solomon .... 4

591

.\nd yet he saith, uj, to show that computation was not

exact. Some here tell us, that the true reading here is three

hundred and fifty years ; but seeing I find not one copy,

version, nor father, to countenance that reading, I tliink it

dangerous to admit of that solution of this dilhculty ; espe-

cially if we consider that St. Luke continually, both in his

gospel and in the Acts, follows exactly the computation of

the Scptuagint and of the Jews, as we leani from his insert-

ing Cainan, Luke iii. 36, his making Saul to reign forty

years, ver. 21 of this chapter, and from this verse, where he

accords exactly with Josephus.
n Ver. 21. /?// the space of forty years.] So Josephus

saith, he reigned whilst Samuel lived Irrj ovroi rpd^ roU ^ixa,

" eighteen years," and after his death c'l'o Kai eiKoct, " twenty-

two years ;" but though this reckoning seems to have ob-

tained in the time of Josephus, it is far from being true that

Saul reigned twenty-two years after the death of Samuel

;

it is rather true, as the Jews conceive, that they both died

in the same year: so that the words, "forty years" are to be

connected thus—Until Samuel the prophet, who having

judged them about thirty years, afterward they desired a

king ; and God, by Samuel, gave them Saul, whose reigii

with that of Samuel's was about the space of forty years.

So saith Sulpitius Severus.-j- Ego arbitror ii Paulo etiam

Samuelis annos sub regis istius a;tate numerates, " I sup-

pose that the years of Samuel also are added to the reign of

that king by Paul ;" as doubtless they were, they making
together just forty years.

Li Ver. 26. And whosoever among youfeareth God.] So
ver. 16, that is, the proseh-tes among you : so Bemidbar
Rabba on those words of the psalmist, " Blessed is every

• Antiq. lib. viii. 2. -j- Lib. i cap. 61.
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six. 31), and laid him in a sepulchre {ami they sealed

the. sepulchre, and put a guard upon it, Matt, xxvii.

G6).

30 But (notwithstanding this) God raised him from
the dead

:

31 " And he was seen (alive) many days of them
which came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem,
who are his witnesses unto the people.

33 And we declare unto you glad tidings, (I'iz.) how
that the promise which was made unto ihe fathers ((Aa/

ill him should all thefamilies of the earth be blessed),

33 '* God hath fulfilled the same unto us their

children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again (to be

a Prince and a Saviour) ,- as it is also ' written (of
him) in the second psalm (by Gud, saying,from the

mouth if David,) Thou art my Son, this day have I be-
gotten thee.

34 And as concerning that (Gr. and that) '^ he raised

him up from the dead, now no more to return to cor-

ruption (is evident, because) he said on this wise, I will

give you (Jeirs) the sure mercies of David.
35 Wherefore he saith also in another psalm. Thou

shah not suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.

(TJ'hich li'ords cannot respect David himself;)

36 For David, after he had served his own genera-
tion by the will of God, fell on sleep, and was laid

unto his fathers, and (his body) saw corruption :

37 But he, (that Jesus) whom God raised again, saw
no corruption (us to his body.)

38 1[ Be it known unto you therefore, men and
brethren, that " through this man (-'s death) is

preached unto you the forgiveness of sins :

one that feareth the Lord," saith, " they that fear the Lord,"
ot tpoflov/itt'ot Tov Beov, are the proselytes.

13 Vcr. 31. Who was seen many days of those who came
up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his wit-

nesses.] These seem to be the hundred and ei2:ht mentioned
Acts i. 15, for these were Galileans, ver. 11, and tyrpcXdo^rE^,

" men coming with him," and men that go in to the apostles,

ver. 13.

'1 Ver. 33. God hath fulfilled the promise made to your
fathers in raising vp Jesus.] i. e. From the dead, ver. 30,

so as not to return to corruption. For the promise being

this, that God would " raise up one to sit upon the throne of

his father David," Acts ii. 30, and to " reign over the house
of Jacob," Luke i. 33 ; Christ upon his resurrection having
*' all power in heaven and earth committed to him." Matt,

xxviii. 18, and being " exalted to the right hand of God,"

Acts ii. 33. this promise, by his resurrection to that king-

dom, was fulfdled.

'5 As it is written in the second Psalm, Tliou art my Son,

this day have 2 begotten thee.] That this psaira belongs to

the Messiah, and speaks of his dominion and kingdom, ap-

pears from the preceding words, " I have set thee, my king,

upon the holy lull of JSion ; Jehovali hath said to me, Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten thee." This also is

apparent from the following words, " I will give thee the

heathen for tliine inheritance ;" and irom the exhortation of

all kings to submit to him (see the note on Heb. v. 5) : and,

by this resurrection and exaltation, he is said to be begotten,

as being made the first-born from the dead. Col. i. 1¥, Rev.

i. 5, constituted " the Son of God with power," Rom. i. 4,

and having received a new birth : hence those two things are

joined, Luke i. 32, " He shall be called the Son of the

Highest, and God shall give him the throne of his father

David" (see also Examen Millu in locum).
IS Ver. 34. In that he raised him up, now no more lo see

corruption, he said (Isa. Iv. 3), / ivill give thee ra oaia

Aa/3it! ru -irrra, the sure 7nercies of David.] That is, of

Christ, the Son of David ; for that David, both in the lan-

guage of scripture and of the Jews, frequently signifies

(vhrist, see note on Matt, ii., and that here it bears this

sense, both Kimchi and Aben-Ezra confess, and the follow-

ing verse assures us ; for of this very David it is said, ver. 4,

39 And by him all that believe are justified from all

things, from which ye could not be justified by the law
of Moses.

40 Beware therefore, lest (for your infidelity) that

come upon you, which is spoken of in the prophets;

41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish:

for I work a work in your days, a work which ye shall

(will) in no wise believe, though a man declare it unto
you.

42 And when the Jews were gone out of the syna-
gogue, the Gentiles besought that these words might
be preached to them the " next sabbath (day).

43 Now when the congregation was broken up,

many of the Jews and religious proselytes followed

Paul and Barnabas : who, speaking to them, persuaded
them to continue in the grace of God.

44 1[ And the next sabbath day came almost the

whole city together to hear the word of God.
45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they

were filled with envy, and spake against those things

which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blas-

pheming (tkein).

4G Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said.

It was necessary (by Christ's appointment. Acts i. 8) that

the word of God should first have been spoken to you :

but seeing ye put it from you, and (by your actions)

"judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, ^ lo,

we turn (from you) to the Gentiles.

47 For so hath the Lord commanded ns, saying, 1

have set thee (0 Christ) to be a light of the Gentiles,

that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of

the earth.

"Behold, I have given him for a witness, a leader and com-
mander to the people;" and he being thus raised up to be a
" King for ever," so as to see no more corruption, the bless-

ings he confers upon his subjects must be sure and lasting.

" Ver. 38. Through him is preached to them forgiveness

of sins.] i. e. Those sins, from the guilt of which the law of

Moses could not cleanse the conscience, and from which we
could not be justified, i. e. from the guilt and condemnation

due to us, from which we could not be exempted by the law

of Moses (see the note on xv. 1).
IS Ver. 42. E(t to ^uratv (ja0,3aiToi:] This phrase doth not

signify " the intermediate week," as some conceive, or on
the second and fifth day of the week, but " on the following

sabbath ;" for we learn from the forty-fourth verse, that

they came not together till the following sabbath. So Jo-

sephus* speaks of David and Solomon, tVi ii rwi' //rro^u

roirijf (lam\iav, " and of the following kings of Judah
;"

for there came none between them.
's Ver. 46. Ka! oiit dfi'ot's lavTov; KfivtH, Andjudge your-

selves unworthy if eternal life.] Or rather discover, or by

your actions show yourselves unworthy of it: for when our

Sariour sent his apostles, he bid them, " into what village

or house soever they entered, to inquire, ti; ufio,-, who was

worthy in it," and to " shake off the dust of their feet"

against the unworthy (Matt. x. 1 1. 15) ; i. e. against those

who would not receive their doctrine of salvation, or eternal

life. This unworthiness, saith the apostle, Kpinrt, you disco-

ver, bj' thus contradicting and blaspheming it. This is the

sense of the word itpiVtocai, viz. to discern, discover, or make
known, when the apostle saith, he that cometli into the

assemblies of the prophets, Kphtrai, " is discovered of them

all," 1 Cor. xiv. 24, and the spiritual man " discovers all

things," ii. 15.

20 Lo, ice turn to the gentik.^.] Not from the Jews every

where ; for we find St. Paul still preaching to them in every

synagogue where he came (.\cts xvii. 2) : but from those of

Antioch in Pisidia, to the gentiles there, it being not reason-

able that the Jews of other places should be deprived of the

gospel for the perverseness of those here.

• De Bello Jud. lib. vi. cap. 13, p. 913.
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48 And wlirn thn Oentiles heard this, they were
glad, and jflorilied the word of the Lord {givitu:; glortj

to him fur it) ; and ^' as luaiiy
{'f

'/" '") as were or-

dained to ((ir. disposalfur) eternal life believed.

•19 And the word of the Lord was publislied ihrougli-

oui alt the region.

50 But the Jews stirred up the derout and honour-

2' Ver. '18. And oooi iVnf rrray/iooi £1*5 sw>V ai^vtovj a.f

many u.i were ordained lu eternal life believed.] These words

cannot signify a fixed number of persons absolutely by God
ordained to eternal life, so that they, and they only, shall

obtain it. and all others !« excluded frotn it, as upon ibis

supposition they must be; for if God, by his ordination or

decree, hath lixed the nuniluT of lluise whom be will brinij

unto sidvution, all they who are not of that number will not

partake of that salvation. .-Vnd Ibis is evident from these

considerations

;

First, 'J'hat if the reason why these men believed be only

this, that they were men " ordained to eternal life ;" the rea-

son why the rest believed not can be this oidy, that they

were not onlained by (lod to eternal lite: and if so, what
necessity could there be that " the word of God should 1h'

first preached" to tluMii ! as we lead, ver. 4G. Was it only

that their damnation might be the greater ! This seems to

charsc that Lover of souls, n hose " tender mercies are over

all his works," with the greatest cruelty, seeing it makes liim

determine iVom all eternity, not only that so many souls, as

cai)able of salvation as any other, shall perish everlastingly
;

but also to dctennine that the dispensations of his providence

shall be such towards them, as necessarily tend to the ag-

gravation of their condemnation. And what could even

their most malicious and most enraged enemy do more ?

\\'bat is it the very devil aims at by all his temptations, but

tins very end, viz. the aggravation of our future punisluncnt ?

And tlierefore to assert that God had determined that his

word should be spoken to these Jews for this very end, is to

make God as instrumental to their ruin as the very devil,

and seemetb wholly irreconcileable with his declarations,

tiiat " he would have all men to be saved," and " would not

that any man should perish."

Secondly, The apostle gives this reason why he turned

from the Jews to the gentiles, viz. because the Jews " had
thrust away the word of God from them, and judged them-

selves unworthy of eternal life" (ver. 46) ; whereas, accord-

ing to this supposition, this could be no sufficient reason for

his turning from them to the gentiles ; for it was only they

among the Jews whom God had not ordained to eternal life,

who thus refused to believe and to obey the word of God

;

and as many among the gentdes as were not thus ordained

to eternal hie must necessarily do the same ; and so there

could be no suHicient cause why he should turn from the

Jews to the gentiles on that account. And,
'i'birdly, "Were this the reason why the Jews believed not,

that they were not by God ordained to eternal life, why doth

St. Paul by God's commission speak here to them thus

:

"Be it known to you, brethren, that by this Jesus is de-

clared to you remission of sins 1" Why doth he add, "and
by biin every one that believeth is justified !" &c. Why
doth he vehemently exhort them to " beware, lest that say-

ing of the prophet Habakkuk should be verilied of them, I

will work a work in your days which you will not believe,

though one declare it to you!" (ver. 33. 41.) For could

God have determined that these very persons should not be-

lieve to life eternal, and yet coramissionatc his apostles to tell

them that remission of sins and justification to life eternal

w.is proposed to them t Could it be revealed to St. Paul

able women, and chief men of Uie city, and raised per-

secution aijfainst Paul and Barnabas, and expelled
tliem out of their coasts.

51 But they shook off the dust of their feet against

them, and came uiito Iconium.
52 And the disciples were filled with joy, and with

the Holy Ghost.

that they could not believe to life eternal, as being not by
God ordained to it; and yet would he so passionately ex-

hort them to that faith in Jesus which he well knew, by vir-

tue of this revelati<»n, belonged not to them, nor could they

])Ossibly exert ? 'I'bese things seem clearly to evince that

this cannot be the proper import of the words ; but they will

very well admit of these two senses: viz. (I.) .\s many as

were disposed for eternal life believed : or, (2.) .\s many as

were disposed to do it, believed to eternal lilc. .^nd,

First, It is highly probable the genuine import of these

words is this, oooi may -c-ayiiiem, " .As many as were dis-

posed for eternal life believed;" for this word rtray/ici'of, by
this very author, is used in this sense to signify a man, not

outwardly ordained, but inwardly disposed ; or one deter-

mined, not by God. but his own inclination, to do such a

thing ; as when it is said. Acts xx. 13, I'aul " went on foot

to .\ssos, ovrot yap ijj- i^iarcrajYifi-of, for SO he Was disposed to

do :" so tlie son of Sirach saith, iiytfioiia aviErov Ttray^tii/ri

iarai, " The conduct or government of the wise man will be

well ordered, or disposed" (x. 1). I'hus Pbilo* saith to Cain,
'' Thou needest not fear being killed by them who are it orj

Tt-ay^tct'oi a^'fifta\ia, ranked on thy side ;"
i. e. of the same

dispositions and aifections with thee. And he saith of those

children who, having had vicious parents, have themselves

proved virtuous, that they are dptii't.) rtray/ici'ot to^ci,^

" placed in a better rank :" and speaking of Esau and Ja-

cob, he represents Esau as fierce, subject to anger and other

passions, and governed by his brutish part ; but Jacob as a
lover of virtue and truth; and so if rfi /ifXrtoi't rtTayfiivov

rala,\ " placed in a better rank of men," or one of a bet-

ter temper and disposition; and adds, that Samuel^ was
TCTayfiii'Oi Of!.), " one well disposed towards God :" so Sim-

pUcius interprets this word ; for when Epictetusll had said,

rtjv ^£ fiikriaroii/ cot ipatvOfiCi'tiiv ourw; £\ou wj dird Scov Ttray

/ict'o,- Ei'i Tavrr)v Tf}v Ta^iv, " If thou hast a desire to be a phi-

losopher, so retain those things which seem best to thee, as

being by God placed in that rank ;" that is, saith he,*! us mi
Orou -f/orpcrrC^tfOf cm raiiTO, to yitp pcytcTOv rtiiv iK Otov «Jcj-

pj}&i:'Twv di't^p .'t-015 tpt\o(roipia iirrt, "as being incited by God
to it ; for philosophy," saith he, " eternal .salvation," saith

the scripture, " is the greatest gift that God has given to

mankind." And to this sense the very context leads ; the

persons opposite to those disposed for eternal life being

those who, for their indisposition to embrace the oflcr of it,

were " unworthy of eternal life."

The second import of which these words are capable, is

this : That " as many as were well disposed bchevcd to eternal

life ;" and accordingly we are said to believe in Christ " to

eternal life," 1 Tim. i. 16, and "to the saving of the soul,"

Heb. X. 39, and they who truly do believe are said to do it

" to eternal life," because they, by believing, do obtain a

perfect right to that life, of which they cannot fail but by
departing from that faith, or suffering it to become unfruitful

in those works of righteousness which make them meet to be
partakers of eternal life.

* L. quod deter, p. 144.

t Be Pra;m. et Poen. p. 712, B.

i Enchirid. cap. 29.

f De Nobil. p. 702, V.

§ De Temul. p. 203, C.

^ P. 139.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 jVnd it came to pass in Iconium, that they (»tz.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.
I Ver. 1. That they went «ira ro aiui, both together.] So

1 Sam. xi. II, there were not two of them left ini «ara ri

Paul and Barnabas) ' went both together into the syna-

avTi, "together;" 2 Sam. ii. 16, "They fell down tara t»

ami, together;" 1 Kings iii. 18, hptU Kara ni airl, "W»
were together."

2P
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gogue of the Jews (Jhere), and so spake, that ^ a great '

multitude both of the Jews and also of the Greeks
(J,,

e.

ihe prosi/ytcs of Ihe Jnus) believed.

2 But the (ot ?>i, and that Ihe) unbelieving Jews stir-

red up the Gentiles, and made their minds (Gr. rose

up, and made the minds of Ihe gentiles') evil (-/v) affected

against the brethren.

3 Long time therefore abode they (Ixavbv fiiv oh
XfiovQv SLffpt^ai', for indeed they had tarried a lom^

time) speaking boldly in Qhe name of) the Lord, which
gave testimony unto the word of his grace, and granted
signs and wonders to be done by their hands.

4 But (then) the multitude of the city was divided:

and part held with the (^unbelieving) Jews, and part

with the apostles.

5 And when there was an assault (or tumult) made
both of (/. e. by) the Gentiles, and also of (Jiy) the

Jews with their rulers, (^endeavouring) to use them
despitefully (or contumeliously), and to ^ stone them
(as blasphemers of ihe law),

6 They were ware of //, and {so) fled unto Lystra
and (Jhen to) Derbe (ver. 20), cities of Lycaonia, and
{then) unto the region that lieth round about (Jhose

cities) :

7 And there they preached the gospel.

8 TT And there sat a certain man at Lystra, * impo-
tent in his feet, being a cripple from his mother's
womb, {and so one) who never had walked :

9 The same heard Paul speak {-ing the word): who

2 A great multitude, 'lovia'mv «a! "EWftvuv, of the Jews
and Greeks believed.] i. e. ^r/i'>ixcycii' 'EXXjimi', " a great mul-
titude of Greek proselytes ;" for they made a part of the

Jewish synagogue, and in it are converted to the taith : so

xvii. 4, and xviii. 4, " Paul spake in the synagogue at Co-
rinth," and persuaded Jews and Greeks ; see also xiii. 43,

xix. 8. 10. Note also, that the second verse is to be put in

a parenthesis.

3 Ver. 5. Ajid to stone them.] As blasphemers against

the law, Deut. xiii. 6. So they stoned Stephen as speaking
** blasphemous words against the law and the temple," Acts
vi. 13. So St. Paul here, ver. 19, and so they attempted to

stone Christ for supposed blasphemy, John x. 33. And in

like manner, Josephus saith,* that " Ananias the high-
priest delivered up James, and other Christians, to be

stoned, as being accused of impiety against the law."
• Ver. 8. 'Aiifaroi ToT; jroalv, Impotent in his feet.] This

word dii'faTo; is frequently used in the Septuagint, for a
man feeble and helpless ; as when Job saith, he was narrp

ahiiiTUf, " the father of the helpless," xxix. 16, xxxi. 20,

and Joel, iii. 10, & dovmrog Xiyin,), "Let the weak say I

am strong."

5 Ver. 9. Seeing he had faith to be healed.] Faith, being

an act of the understanding, could not be discerned by the

eye of sense ; this therefore is an instance of that power of
discerning the inward working of men's spirits, mentioned 1

Cor. xii. 10.

6 Ver. II. Saying, The gods are come doivn to us in the

likeness of men.] This was not only the imagination of the

poets, Homer and others here cited by Grotius, but even
of their philosophers: for Cicero hence proves the gods
must be of human shape, because they never appeared in

any other form (see the note on xvii. 29).
' Ver. 12. And they culled Barnutjas, Jupiter; and

Paul, Mercury, because he was iiyovficms, ra* Xiiyoi', the chief
speaker.] He is accounted, saith Justin Martyr,j- X6yos

EpiiTti'EVTiKos «ai TTiifTajf (5i(5u(T>faXoj, " the word that is the in-

terpreter and teacher of all men ;" and he is called Hermes,
saith PhiIo,t i; tpiirtvia Kai npoip,)Trii' rcjc Sti'tji/, "as being the

interpreter and prophet of divine things:" he is, saith Por-
phyry, napanrauKds, " the exhibiter or representer of reason

* AeKtBitcoiiiiiot)! napiiuiKC. Antiq. Jud. lib. XI. cap. 8, p.

698, B.

t Ap. ii. p. 67.

% Apud Euseb. Prsep. Evang. lib. iii. cap. II.

stedfastly beholding him, and ^ perceiving {by his gift

of discerning spirits) that he had faith to be healed,
10 Said {to him) with a loud voice. Stand upright

on thy feet. And {having said this) he {the impotent

man) leaped and walked.
11 And when the people saw what Paul had done,

they lifted up their voices, saying in the speech of

Lycaonia, * The gods are come down to us in the like-

ness of men.
13 ' And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul,

Mercurius (/. e. his interpreter), because he was the

chief speaker.

13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which {i. e. v>hose

image) was before their city, brought oxen and gar-

lands (Gr. coronets) ' unto the gates {where Barnabas and
Paul were), and would have done sacrifice with the

people (j. e. he and they would have ojftrcd sacrifice to

them as gods).

14 Which when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul,
heard of, they rent their clothes {to show their detesta-

tion of the fact), and ran in among the people, crying
out,

15 And saying. Sirs, why do ye {attempt) these
things] {seeing) we also are men of like passions with
you, and preach unto you that ye should turn from
these vanities {or dead idols) unto the {worship of the)

living God, which made heaven, and earth, and the

sea, and all things that are therein

:

IG ' Who in times past {since the days of Noah, 1

and eloquence :" he is called Mercury, saith Seneca, quia
ratio penes ilium est (De Bcnef lib. iv. cap. 7).

* Ver. 13. 'EtI roii; iruXuKat, To the gates.] Not of the

temple of Jupiter, which was without the city, but the

gates of the house where Paul and Barnabas lodged ; for

these things were done %vithin the city (ver. 19). Hither
the priest of Jupiter brouglit oxen for sacrifice and artp-

para, crown.^ or garlands, either to put upon the heads of
Paul and Barnabas, according to the heathen custom of

crowning their gods, mentioned in Jeremy's epistle to the

Jews in Babylon, ver. 9, and especially of offering golden
crowns to Jupiter, as Brissonius* shows they did ; or to put
on the ox or heifer to be offered : hence have we mention in

Virgilj- of the vitt« juvencum, " garlands of the heifers,"

where, saith Servius, velatum auro vittisque juvencum, is co-

ronatuni auro vittisque, i. e. " a heifer crowned" with them.

Athcna^us from Aristotle saitht: this was done, because

nothing but what is perfect was to be offered to the gods

;

TO ^i GTcpziv r>\r,pfjjoiu Tifa artpatvti, " now to crown signifies

perfection ;" whence operi coronam imponere, is " to perfect

a work.*

'HflcXc iiciv. He ivould have sacrificed.] Here see, saith

Chrysostom, the devil's malice ; he would have brought in

di'6p'.i-jo\arp€iai> divine worship of men by those very persons

who were sent to convert men from it, persuading them
again to esteem men as gods, as formerly they had done:
and how fully he hath done this in the Roman church,

where innumerable men are worshipped with invocation,

and even mental prayers, which suppose them to know
the hearts of the supphcants, and so to have the property

ascribed to God alone in the scripture, I have fully shown
in a treatise on that subject.

s Ver. 16. Who in times past suffered all nations to walk
in their own ways.] Not so as to allow of their manners,

or to leave them without any means sufficient to convince

them of the error of their ways, and their idolatrous wor-

ship ; for this he had done so effectually, as to " leave them
without excuse," in that " they did not worship him as God,
neither were thankful" for his benefits (Rom. i. 20, 21).

But he so far permitted this, as that he sent them no pro-

phet to instruct them better ; and gave them no positive re-

velation of his wdl, no written instructions of that way m
which he would be worshipped, as he had done to the Jews.

• De Formulis, lib. ii. p. 249.

t Lib. XV. p. 674.
t JEn. V. 366.
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Pet. iii. CO) siifTored all nations to walk in tlioir own
ways (iKi'HJ^ them no written law, and senJin:^ l/icni no

priiphcta to Inslrucl them in the inie worship of him, as he

did to thr Jew.i).

n "> Nevertheless he left not himself without wit-

ness (to them of his prfifiilnict), in that he did p;ood

(/o us all), and ijave (i'-r. i^ivin!;) us rain from heaven,

and fruitful seasons, tilling our hearts with food and
gladness.

18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they

the peojile, that they had not done (i". e.from doing)
saerifieo unto them.

19 T[ And {then) there came thither certain Jews
from Antioch and loonium, who persuaded the people
[iii^ains'. the apiistis), and {so Ihcy), having " stoned Paul,

drew Aim out of the city, supposing he had heen dead.

20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood round about him,
he rose up, and came into the city : and the next day
he departed with Harnabas to Dorbe.

21 And when they liad preaehed the gospel to that

city, and had taught many (Or. had made many disci-

ples), they returned again to Lyslra, and to Iconium,
and Antioch,

'" A'cr. 17. Xererlhelcss he left not himself without a
witness, in tliat he did them good, and gave t/iem ruin from
heaven.] From those words it appears (1.) that the giving

of rain in its season, and of fruitful seasons of the year, is

even to the heathens a testimony of the divine providence

:

for, this rain comincf from the clouds of heaven, and these

fruitl'ul seasons dependini^ so necessarily upon the sun,

nioou, a[ui other luminaries of heaven, and heinj so con-

stantly produced by them, umst demonstrate that tliey

must derive them from, and owe them to, him who made
the heavens and the earth (ver. 15), and therefore that

they oui;ht to worship and be thankful to him for them.

(2.) These being good things, and such as " filled their

hearts with food and gladness;" and being conferred freely

and constantly on them, who daily provoked him by their

idolatries and ingratitude, were also a clear testimony of his

goodness to them, and therefore an assurance to them that

if they, knowing him by this means to be God, would turn
from their dumb idols, and worship him as God, they might
find grace and favour in Ids eyes, who was so good unto
them, even whilst they did continue to provoke him : now
the knowledge of the God that made heaven and earth, as

the only true (Jod, who is to be worsliippcd, and whose pro-

\ideuce alVords us all the blessings we enjoy, and the belief

that he is well inclined to show mercy to all that thus turn

to him, and are thus tliankful to him, seems to be all that

God expected from the gentiles, as may be gathered from
Rom. i. 20, 21.

" Ver. 19. And stoned Paul.] God permitting tins, saith

M'oltzogenius, for the punishment of his sin, in being active

and assistant at the stoning of Stephen (.\cts vii. 58, viii. 1).
'- • cr. 23. XfiporoyiJTuiTSf il airoii rpcciSuripo-i Kur' EVA-Xrj-

iriar. And ordaining them elders in every church.] That
XtifiOTo:-uif TTptufi'Tfpo -i is not to choose elders by common
suflrage, or by lifting uj) the hands of the apostles, is fully

proved by Dr. Hamjnojid and Mr. Seldcn ; but then, that

this constituting elders in these churches was making them
fixed bishops of those churches, is not proved.

To clear up this, let it be considered, that in those times

men received the gift of tongues and i>rophecv, or those spi-

ritual gifts which fitted them to minister in the church,

cither immediately from heaven, as the apostles themselves

22 Confirming the souls of the disciples, and ex-

horting them to continue in the faith, and {telling

them) that we {Christians) must through much tribula-

tion enter into the kingdom of CJod.

23 And when they had " ordained them elders in

every church, and had prayed with fasting (Gr. and

wh:n praying with fasting, they hud ordained, &c.), they

commended them to {the protection if) the Lord {Jesus),

on whom they believed.

21 And after liny had passed throughout Pisidia,

they came to Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached the word in Pcrga,

they went down into Attalia:

2G .\nd thence sailed to .\ntioch, from whence they

had been recommended to the grace of God {liy prayer

I
fir his assistance. Acts xiii. 3) for the work which they

{had ncav) fulfilled.

27 And when they were come, and had gathered the

church together, they rehearsed all that God had done

with ((. c. hy) them, and how he had opened the door

of faith unto the Gentiles.

28 And there they abode (a) long lime with the dis-

ciples.

did, and so by God hiuiself were fitted and appointed for

that work; so was it with the hundred and twenty who re-

ceived the Holy Ghost on the day of pentecost (see note on
Acts ii. 1), or when they prayed with Peter and John
(Acts iv. .31), and with St. Paul, who w;is baptized and
" filled with llic Holy Ghost" (ix. 17) ; so was it with Cor-

nelius and his kinsmen (Acts x. 44), for "they spake with

tongues and magnilied God," even as the apostles did when
they had received the Holy Ghost ; for as they spake witli

tongues /ityiiXtro To5 Otov, "the great things of God" (Acts

ii. 11), so did these men speak with tengues, nEya\ouv-ii rdv

Vcdf, " magnifying God," and therefore St. Peter saith, they

had " received the Holy Ghost even as we" (Acts x. 47, xi.

17): or else these gills were given by imposition of the

ajiostles' hands ; so when the Samaritans beheved, and
were baptized, that they might have persons fitted to ofti-

eiate in sacred things, the church of Jerusalem sends to

them Peter and John, who lay their hands on some ol them,
and they "received the Holy Ghost" (Acts viii. 17). This
being done, the apostles returned to Jerusalem (ver. 25),
preaelung the word to other villages of Samaria, but leav-

ing the conduct of the church to those gifted men ; and
these seem to be tlie men who first officiated in all converted
churches ; and wherever we meet with them, we find no
other persons constituted as bishops, or fixed overseers of
those churches, as in the churches of Corinth, Galatia, Thes-
salonica, and therefore have reason to conceive there were
no other elders constituted here, they being no more neces-

sary for the ehurehes of Lystra and Iconium than for those
of Corinth and Galatia. Moreover, we have here only men-
tion of elders constituted in tliese churches, not of one dea-
con placed under them, which shows, these elders were not
bishops ; since, by the rule of Epiphanius, a bishop cannot
be without a deacon. In a word, these prophetical men,
though they were olBcers placed in the church next to the
apostles (1 Cor. xii. 26), yet were they not fixed ministers;

but from what parts soever they come, and wherever they
are, they take upon them to ofiiciate : so doth Barnabas at

Antioch, (xi. 23, 24), and the other prophets there (xiii. 1,

2) ; and so doth Silas, sent from Jerusalem to Antioch, con-
tinue there (.'Vets \\: 33), and from thence goes through
Syria and Cilicia, confinning the churches (ver. 41).

CHAPTER XV.

1 And certain men which came Jown from Juda;a :
Moses (i. e. so as by that rile to submit to and observe hit

{to Antioch) taught the brethren {(f the gentiles), and law), ye cannot be saved.
said, ' Except ye be cil'curacised after the manner of 2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XV.
' Ver. 1. 'EuK /li) !TcpiTcitfricic, Except ye be circumcised

after the manner (commanded in the law) of Moset, ye
cannot be saved.] Here note,
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dissension and disputation wiA tliem (Gr. arid a dis-

sension Ijeing made among the brethren^ and no small de-

hate or reasoning of Paul and Barnabas against them icfio

lauaJil this doctrine'), ^ they [if Jntioch) determined that

Paul and Barnabas, and certain other of them, should
jro up to Jerusalem ' unto the apostles and elders

(there) about this question.

3 And being brought on their way by the church,

they (Gr. ol /iiv ow Ttpoitsii^^ivts;, they therefore being

First, That these persons were of the sect of the pharisces

(ver. 5), and perhaps they were only the zealots of that sect,

for we find the Jews of ditiercnt opinions in this matter,

even as to men's admission into their religion ; for some of

tbem would not only permit them of other nations, who
owned the true God, to live quietly among them, but even

to embrace their religion without circumcision, whilst others

by no means would permit them so to do. Thus when
Izates,* the son of Helen, queen of Adiahene, embraced
the Jews' religion, Ananias declared he might do it without

circumcision, but Klcazar maintained, that it was docllcta,

" great impiety" to remain uncircumcised. And when two
eminent persons of Trachonitis fied to Josephus. the zea-

lotsj- among the Jews were urgent for their circumcision,
** if they would abide with them;" but Josephus "persuaded

the multitude against it." And this controversy continued

after they embraced Christianity, some allowing them to em-
brace Christianity witliout submitting to circumcision and
the Jewish law ; others contending, that without circum-

cision and the observance of the law, they " could not

be saved." And these were the false apostles wdiicli trou-

bled the churches of Corinth, Galatia, and Philippi, and
were great enemies to St. Paul, who taught the con-

trary.

Secondly, Observe, that circumcision obliged those hea-

thens which submitted to it to observe the wdiolc law (Gal.

V. 3) ; it is the same thing to say, " They must be circum-

cised after the manner of Moses" (ver. 1), and to say (ver.

5. 24), " They must be circumcised, and keep the law of

Moses."
Thirdly, Observe, that they held this necessary to salva-

tion (ver. 1), and by that doctrine they "subverted the

souls" of the gentile converts (ver. 24), causing them to fall

from the grace of the gospel oflered to tbem without circum-

cision (Gal. v. 4). Now this they did agreeably to their

common maxim, that omnes pr.Tputiati descendunl in ge-

hennam, " all uncircumcised persons go to hell" (P. Eliezer,

cap. 29, p. 66).

Fourthly, Observe, that they who did this went out from

Judea (ver. 1), and v,-ere men going out as from the apostles

(ver. 24), and therefore St. Jolm saith of them, " They went

out from us, but they %vcre not of us" (1 John ii. 19).

2 Ver. 2. The;/ (of Antioch) determined that Paul and
Barnabas—should go up to Jerusalem, &c.] St. Paul de-

clares that he went then up to Jerusalem, »<ir' drofaXvi/.o',

" according to revelation" (Gal, ii, 2) ; as therefore the pro-

phets and teachers ^ Antioch had before separated Paul

and Barnabas by re\"ation to preach to some of the gen-

tiles, and they having fullilicj tliat work returned to An-
tioch (xiv. 26) ; so is it probalde, that by another revelation

made to the same persons, they were sent up to Jerusalem,

as being fittest to convince tbo.se of the contrary persuasion,

by declaring "^vhat God had wrought by them among the

(uncircumcised) gentiles," and his acceptance of tbem with-

out circumcision, or the observance of the law of Moses.

Hence St. Paul telis us. that by what he had declared to

them (ver. 4. 12), they saw, "the gospel of the uncircumci-

sion was committed to him, as the gospel of the circumcision

was to Peter ;" because " he that wrought effectually by

Peter to the apostleship of the circumcision, was mighty by

him towards the gentiles" (Gal. ii. 7, 8).
3 To the apostles and elders.] Here Dr. Hammond tells

us they were sent to the apostles and bishops of Jerusalem,

and to the other bishops of Judea, and so, ver. 22, 23. 28,

he makes the other bishops of Judea to be a part of this

council, and for the proof of this he refers us to note J on

* Joseph. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 2, p. 685, E.

I Vit. Joseph, p. 1007, B. 1010, C.

sentforth by the church) passed througli Phciiice and
Samaria, declaring (to them) the conversion of the

Gentiles: and (by this) they caused great joy unto all

the brethren.

4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they
were received of the church, and of the apostles and
elders, and they declared (to them) all things that God
had done with them (i. e. by them, ver. 12).

5 But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pha-

Acts xi., where he affirms that elders signify bishops, but
does not prove that the elders were bishops of Judea, unless

it be by saying, elders and bishops ; and therefore there being

but one bishop at Jerusalem, and yet more elders, the rest,

excepting James, must be the bishops of Judea. But this

opinion I have sufficiently confuted, notes on James v. 14,

I Pet. V. 1, and indeed it is mere novelty, not supported by
the authority of any one ancient writer : for though some of

them say, the names of bishop and presbyter, that is, elder,

were used promiscuously iu the first age of Christianity, none
of them ever thought or said that the word presbyter or el-

der, in the New Testament, did alwaj's signify a bishop. My
opinion of these elders is, that they were of the one hundred
and eight who received the Holy Ghost at the beginning
with the apostles (see note ^ on Acts ii.) ; those " who had
been with Christ from the beginning," out of which one was
to be chosen in the place of Judas (i. 21, 22), and of those

witnesses of his resurrection, which came up with him from
Galilee (xiii. 21). With these who bad thus received the

Holy Ghost, Peter ranks himself saying to the Jews, " The
elders that are among you I exhort, who also am an elder" (1

Pet. V. 1) ; and of these James seems to speak to the same
persons, when he saith, " Is any man sick, let him send for

the elders of the church" (v. 14) : and perhaps these are the

iiYovjtEi'ttt, " who bad the rule over tbem" (Heb. xiii. 7. 16) ;

for Judas and Silas, two of these elders, being prophets, are

styled LtrfV; tiyovjinot iv ro?? dcVX/wTf, " leading men, or go-

vernors, among the brethren." That there were any other

bishops of Judea, I believe not, as finding nothing in anti-

quity concerning them, but as Christians multiplied, or grew
up in Judea, though they all still were zealous for the law

and customs (Acts xxi. 20), and so still worshipped in the

synagogue
;
yet as they saw occasion they sent one or more

of these prophets or elders, to instruct and confirm them.

Thus when many Jews at Antioch, " believed and turned to

the Lord," upon " tidings of these things, brought to the

church at Jerusalem," they sent forth Barnabas, one full of

the Holy Ghost, that he should go as far as Antioch" (xi.

21—23). Such also were the governors and ministers of

church affairs in other places; they wdio received the Holy
Ghost at Samaria were to officiate there, and be a nursery

for other churches of Samaria, which should embrace the

gospel ; such w^ere the prophets and teachers of Antioch

(xiii. I), such the elders in everj' church (xiv. 23), such the

rpamraiicmi, those that " laboured among" the Thessalonians,

and " were over them in the Lord" (1 Thess. v. 12), the pro-

phets in the church of Corinth (1 Cor. xiii. 14), the spiri-

tual men in the church of the Galatians (vi, 1, see the note

there), the men who bad the gifts of prophecy and teaching

among the Romans (xii. 6, 7), and the twelve men on whom
the Holy Ghost fell at Ephesus, and made them overseers of

the churches there and in the neighbouring places: for at the

first conversion of any church, there being none among them

fitted to teach the Christian faith by their own skill and

learning, it seemeth necessary they should be fitted and or-

dained for this work by the immediate afflatus and the mi-

raculous endowments of the Holy Ghost: and when the

apostles, who only had the power of giving the Holy

Ghost, were about to leave the world, they pl.accd fixed bi-

shops and pastors in the churches. Thus St. Paul .sends about

Timothy and Titus for this work, giving them instructions

concerning the persons to be ordained.

Moreover, that these were all elders of Jerusalem, and not

of all Judea, we may learn because Barnabas and Saul were

appointed to go up only to Jerusalem, to the 1 ishops and el-

ders there about this question (ver. 2), and when they were

come to Jerusalem, they were received by the apostles and

elders (ver. 4), and (ver. 6) the apostles and ciders came
together to consider of this matter. Now this meeting being



riscns which believed, sayinor, That it was needful to

rircumoisc lliem (icAu believed amonp t/ie genlila), and

to conimind t/iein to keep the law of Moses.

6 IT And (Men) the apostles and cldots came to-

gelhrr for to consider of this matter.

7 And when there had been much disputing, Peter

rose up, and said unto them. Men and brethren, ye

know how that * a crood while ago (Gr. (/ days of

old) God made choice among us (Gr. o ©fo? iv iifiiv

fSfXf'Saro, Gnd c/inte me mil amnn^ .y"")i ''•''>' ''"^ Gen-

tiles bv my mouth should hear the word of the gospel,

and believe ; (^cummandin^ Ojrtielius In send fur me.

Acts X. 5, and me to go In him with the messengers sc7il

for me, not making any difference betwixt him and otiiers,

ver. 20.)

fi And God, which knoweth the hearts ((fall mat),

bare them witness {nf his acceptance if them, though un-

circumcised, iy) giving ihcm the Holy Ghost, even as

he did unto us (Jiclicvini; Jews') ;

!) And (Ac) 'put no difference between us and them
(«n the nccuuni (f their uncircumcisiun, but sitppiied that

%) purifying tludr hearts by faith (and so mailing them

a pure people, as circumcision formerly did us).

10 Now tlierefore why tempt ye God (». e. xchy dis-

trust ye the truth of what he hath thus declared, by attempt-

ing) ' to put a yoke (if obedience to the law of Moses)

upon the neck of the disciples, which neither our

fathers nor we were able to bear (/. e. to perform so as

In be justifi'd by it) ?
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11 But we believe that through the grace of the

Lord Jesus Christ (or through Ood'a favour to m in

him) we shall he saved, ' even as they (are to be saved

by it).

12 If Then all the multitude kept silence, and gave

audience to Ilarn-ibas and Paul, declaring (in eon-

firmalion if this point) what miracles and wonders God

had wrought among the (uncircumcised) Gentiles by

them.
13 Xi And after they had held their peace, James

answered (to Ihe question), saying, Men and brethren,

hearken unio me

:

11 Sijneon hath declared how God at the first did

(liy him) visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a peo-

plie for (the glnry if) his name.

1.5 And to this agree the words of the prophets

(Jmos); as it is written (ix. 11),

IG After this I will return, and will build again

« the tabernacle of David, which is fallen down; and

I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set it up

(by reusing up Christ to sit upon his throne. Acts ii. 30,

and giving him lite throne if his futlier David, Luke

i. 32)

:

17 ' That the residue of men might seek after the

Lord, and all Ihe Gentiles, upon whom my name is

called, saith the Lord, who doeth all these things.

18 (This he foretold by his prescience ; firr) Known
unto God are all his works from the beginning of the

world.

not at any festival, and there being no mention of any per-

sons sent for to come thither from any other places, wc have

reason to believe they were only the elders at Jerusalem, or

residing there.

« Ver. 7. Ye know that, dj,' hiLtpCiv ipxatm; a good while

rtgn God made choice of me.] Not only when he actually sent

him to Cornelius, hut when he promised that by him he

would lay the foundation of his church, which was to be

erected among .Tews and gentiles (see the note on Matt. xvi.

18, 19). .\nd tliis is said to have been done d^' ij/ifp^oc dp-

X«:(jr, ** from days of old," as Mna^on is styled, dpxaioi

uafJijritf, "an old disciple," Acts xxi. 16, and the first minis-

ters of the gospel were styled ol nV dp\i)i, " they that were

from the beginning," and the doctrine preached to the Jews

by the apostles is styled tcroXil -aSaia, " an old connnand-

mcnt, which they had received from the beginning," Luke
i. 2. 1 John ii. 7.

' Ver. 9. And heput no difference, oi'.'ip hixpnc, he mode no

discrimination betwixt us and them.] The argument here is

plainly to this effect. That God by pouring his Holy Spirit

on the uncircumcised gentiles, as he had done upon the cir-

cumcised Jews, had plainly demonstrated that he had re-

ceived them to his favour, and made no discrimination, as to

his choicest gifts, betwixt them and the Jews; and that legal

purification, which seemed wanting to them on the account

of their noncircunicision, he had fidly and abundantly sup-

plied in "purifying their hearts by faith;" and therefore,

saith he, your endeavour to impose upon them these legal ob-

servances, to render them acceptable to God, after so signal

an evidence that he accepteth them without them, must be a

"templing Oml," as that phrase constantly imports a dis-

trusting or disbelieving him after sufficient evidence vouch-

safed of his good-will and pleasure (see note on Matt. iv. 7).

' Ver. 10. To put a yoke upon the disciples' necks, wliich

neither tve nor our forefathers were able to bear.] Though
these words are, by most interpreters, applied to the numer-

ous ritual precepts, the costly sacrifices, and to the frequent

tedious journeys up to Jerusalem, required by the law, which

made the observance of it difficult and irksome, I rather

would refer it to that defect that the apostle hath observed

in it. that it could not " purge the conscience" from the guilt

of sin, Hcb. ix. 9, x. 1. that it could 'not give life. Gal. iii.

21, that it was a killing letter, leaving them under condem-

nation, 2 Cor. iii. 7. vi. 9, and so making it necessary for

them to believe in Christ, that they might be justified, Gal.

ii 16, and redeemed from the curse of the law. Gal. iii. 13:

according to those words of St. Paul, .\cts liii. 3S,39, "Be
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it known to you, that through this man is preached to you

forgiveness of sins, and by him all that believe are justified

from all things, from which they could not be justified

by the law of .Moses :" for to this sense the following words

incline, " We could not hear this yoke ; for we believe that

by the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved."

1 Ver. 1 1. Even as they.] This is not to be referred to the

words, " our forcfiithcrs," as if the former Jews expected to

be saved by the grace of Christ ; for whatsoever truth may
be in it with respect to the ancient Jews, it is cerLain that the

latter Jews expected justification, not by faith, but " by Ihe

works of the law," Rom. ix. 32, and beheved nothing of the

Messiah, who should die to procure for them remission of

sins : the controversy here was concerning the necessity of

circumcision, and observation of the law of Moses to salva-

tion (ver. 1 ) : this, saith St. Peter, cannot be so, because

God hath " purified their hearts by faith," and so prepared

them by it for mercy and salvation ; and as they are to be

saved by the grace of Christ, so we expect salvation by the

same grace ; and this sense is confirmed from a like pas-sage

in St. Paul, declaring that " it is Ihe same Ciod who justifies

both Jew and gentile through the same faith," Rom. iii. 30.

.\nd again. Gal. ii. 15, 16, " We Jews knowing that a man
is justified, not by Ihe works of the law, but by the faith of

Christ, we have beheved in him that we might be justified."

Nor is it any argument to Ihe contrary, that " our fathers"

are the nearest antecedent to the word Ikuiui, "they," for

the words "our fathers" are only mentioned accidentally.

Now it is very common in such cases for the relative to refer

to a remoter antecedent, which is the subject professedly

discoursed of: so Acts vii. 19, "He dealt subtly with our

fathers," not Joseph immediately preceding, but the " king

that knew not Joseph:" x. 6, "He shall tell thee what thou

oughtest to do," viz. not Simon the tanner, but Simon Peter

(see the note on 1 John v. 20).
8 Ver. 16. The tabernacle ofDavid which is fallen down,

hanepleth.] Hence the Jews called the Messiah, Bar Naphli,

because it is written,* " I will build again Ihe tabernacle of

David which is fallen down," .'Vmos ix. 10, 11. The most

ancient way of dwelling being in tents and tabernacles, a

man's house or habitation is usually, in the Hebrew language,

called mischeneah, "his tabernacle," as you may see in the

book of Job, and in the prophets ; so here the " tabernacle

of David" is the house and family of David."

9 Ver. 17. That the residue of men might seek after the

Sanhedr. fol. 69, 2.

2rS



474 ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.
19 '" Wherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not

them, which from among the Gentiles are turned to

God [with Ihe ohservaliun of our law and ceremonies):

20 But {c:ninl it sufficieni) that we write unto them,
that they " abstain from pollutions of idols, and from.
fornication, and from things strangled, and from
blood.

21 (i\v>r will this liberty be prejudicial to Ihe Jews ad-
hering to the law (f Muses:) For '- Moses of {from) old
time hath in every city them that preach him, being
lead in the synagogues every sabbath day.

Lord.] Amos ix. 12. In the Hebrew it is, " That they may pos-
sess the remnant of Edora," who being the greatest enemies
to Israel, the calling of them must denote the calling of the
worst of the nations ; the Greek version also, which St. Luke
follows, proves the thing more clearly, as making mention of
" all nations seeking after the Lord."

'oVer. 19. Wlierefore jny sentence is^&.c,'] There be many
things contained in this chapter, which show the Christians

then had no apprehensions that St. Peter was by Christ ap-

pointed as the monarch of the church, or chief judge of
controversies : for,

First. St. Paul and Barnabas were sent for the decision of
this controversy, not to St. Peter in particular, but to the
apostles and elders of the church in general.

Secondly, The decretory sentence was given by St. James,
and not by Peter : n-pirtj iyii, saith St. James, " I judge ;"

that is, saith Chrysostora, ficr i(amia; \iyui to!,to, "I with
authority say this ;" and this determination of the question
was made by James, saith Chrysostom, Utiioi y'ap r> riji'

flpxV iyK£Xzi[nGfxf:i'oi;, " because he had the government" (viz.

of the church of Jerusalem) " committed to him."
Thirdly, The letters which are directed to the gentile

churches, run after this manner, " The apostles, ciders, and
brethren, to the brethren which are of the gentiles in An-
lioch, Syria, and Cilicia, send greeting," without any parti-

cular mention of St. Peter, the supposed judge of this and
other controversies, and the supposed governor of these and of

all other churches. Now all these things arc an indication,

tliat the Christians of those times knew nothing of this

supremacy of Peter, or of Christ's appointment of him to

be his vicar, and the judge of controversies, to whom appeals

were to be made in doubtful cases. For do any churches,

which are now subject to the pope of Rome, and do acknow-
ledge him to be Christ's vicar, send to the cardinals for the

decision of their controversies, and make no mention of his

holiness 1 Is it their custom, when such disputes as this

was do arise, to have recourse to them in general, and not

particularly to the pope ? Doth any cardinal take upon him
to pass the decretory sentence in any question of this na-

ture ? Or, do their letters when tliey decide such questions

run alter this manner, " We, the cardinals and bishops of

the church of Rome, send greetingV Since therefore they

who now acknowledge this vicar, neither do, nor by their

principles can do, as the Christians mentioned in the .\cts

did, it must be certain that those Christians did not own that

vicar which is now set up by the church of Rome.
n Ver. 20. \\m) n^i' (iXttryij/iiiTwi' rdif fiMwXwi', From the pol-

lutions of idoh, from fornication, from things strangled,

andfrom blood.] Dr. Spencer here rejects all the interpre-

tations given by others of these words, and then concludes,

tliat all these things were forbidden, as being causes, signs,

and attendants, on the idolatry of the heathens ; things of-

fered to idols, whether meat or drink, being after eaten in

the idol's temple to his honour; and so, saith he, were blood

and things strangled ways of confederacy with demons, and

of offering the blood, that is the very soul, to them, as

by fornication they did the body. But (1.) these four are

plainly reckoned as things distinguished in themselves, and

from one another, and so are separated by a kh\, or and, in-

terposed betwixt each of them ; whereas, according to this

exposition, they are all ilo<i\60urrt, " things offered to idols,"

and much more are they all -iXto-yij/inra, " pollutions of

idols." Moreover, the things forbidden here, saith he, com-
prehend not only rites of fornication, but also of adultery

and masculine impurity, and all the abominable filthiness

committed by the heathens in their festivals of Venus, Bac-

22 Then pleased it the apostles and elders, w-ith tne

whole church, to send chosen men of their own com-
pany to Antioch vi-ith Paul and Barnabas ; namely,
Judas surnajiied Barsabas, and Silas, chief men among
the brethren

:

23 And they wrote letters by them after this man-
ner ; The apostles and elders and brethren send greet-

ing unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in

Antioch and Syria and Cilicia

:

24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain {men)
which went out from us (1 John ii. 19) have troubled

chus, &c., and were all ways of entering into confederacy

with devils. Now what kind of Christians could they be at

Antioch, and other places, who were in danger of these

things, of consecrating things by heathenish ceremonies to an
idol, and afterward ealing them in honour of him 1 Of of-

fering blood, and things strangled, or their bodies to fornica-

tion and adultery, by way of cojifcderacy with devils, after

they had so solemnly turned from the service of them to the

worship of the hving God, and so had expressly renounced
all these things in their very baptism ?

Others think that the true reason why these things were
particularly forbidden, w,as to avoid the scandal of tlie Jews,

among whom they conversed, and with whom many of them
still joined in the worship of the synagogue. This is ex-

plained several ways; viz. (I.) that all these things being

formerly forbidden to the gentiles, who conversed among
them, and were made proselytes of the gate, though they

were neither circumcised, nor obedient to the law, they

thought it necessary, though they remitted to the Christian

converts among the gentiles circumcision and Uie observation

of the law of Moses, they should be still obliged to those

things, which had been formerly required of all that dwelt

among or conversed with them, especially such things as

seemed not to the gentiles forbidden by the law of nature,

viz. the eating of things offered to idols, of blood, and of

things strangled, and simple fornication, which was generally

thought lawful by the gentiles (see the notes on Eph. v. 6,

1 Thcss. iv. 5) ; and of which even Maimonidcs saith, that

" before the law, common whores were not forbidden"

(Treat, of Wives, cap. 1, 5. 4). I confess it may be doubted,

whether those wluch they call '* the seven precepts of Noah,"

were precepts given to the gentiles before the law of Moses,

though doubtless that of not eating blood was given to them,

Gen. ix. 4, but then it is sufficient to countenance this inter-

pretation, that the proselytes of the gate were, as Buxtorf*

testifies, forbidden these four things.

Others conceive that these things were particularly forbid-

den the gentiles, as scandalous to the Jews, because Moses had

so signally marked them out as things contrary to the holi-

ness of a people, or to their separation from other nations to

himself; so, of things strangled, or dead in their blood, God
saith. Dent. xiv. 21," Thou shalt not eat of any carcase,"

i. e. of any thing that dicth alone, or is not orderly slain,

" for thou art a holy people to the Lord ;" fornication is

declared to be a thing not to be admitted in that common-
wealth, for it is expressly said, Deut. xxiii. 17, "There shall

be no wdiore of the daughters of Israel, nor any whore-

monger of the sons of Israel ;" the eating things offered to

idols is forbidden as a thing contrary to the worship of tlie

true God ; the precept which commands abstaining from

blood is not only called "a statute for ever," Lev. iii. 17,

but God threateneth to set his face against, and to cut him

off who did eat it. Lev. vii. 26, xvii. 10. These therefore

being thiirgs so solemnly forbidden the whole nation of the

Jews, either because they were a people " holy to the Lord,"

or a-s things not to be admitted in their commonwealth, or

as things to be punished with cutting oil', or as sj'mptoms of

idolatry, might for the present be forbidden the gentde con-

verts, that they might not do things so abominable in their

ej'cs (see Examen Millii in locum).
'2 Ver. 21. Mwo-'^f yiip U ycvmv dpxatdn', &c.] I Cannot

consent to the interpretation of these words given by Gro-

tius and the reverend Dr. Hammond, viz. That the Christians

could not be supposed to contemn the law of Moses, because

• In voce ger.
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you with words, subverting your souls, (by) saying,

\e must (iius;hl la) be circumcised, and keep the law:
to whom we gave no suc/i coinniandnirnt

:

•23 It seemed good unto us. being assembled with
one accord, to send chosen men unto you with our be-

loved Uarnabas and Paul,

2G {If'/in are) Men that have hazarded their lives

for the name of our Lord Jesus Clirist.

27 We have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who
shall also tell t/uu the same things by (word if)
mnulh.
28 " For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost {falling;

upon l/ie unc!rcunici»ed i^enliks), and to us, to lay upon
you no greater burden tlian these necessary tilings

;

(i. e. thcie l/ii'n^s necessary at present, to avoid the scandal

if the Jctvs.- viz.)

29 That ye abstain from meats ofTered to idols (in

tlic idol temples), and from l)lood, and from things stran-

gled, and from fornication: from wliich if ye keep
yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.

30 So when they were dismissed, they came to An-
tiocb : and when they bad gathered tlie multitude to-

gether, they delivered the epistle :

31 JVItich when they bad read, tliey rejoiced for the

consolation (it affnrdtd tlieni).

32 And Judas and Silas, being " prophets also

themselves, exhorted the brethren with many words,

and confirmed them.

that law was read in the Christian synagogues every sabbath

day, as of old was done by the Jews; for, (1.) St. James
doth no^ say that Moses was read iv rati awaywyaif ai>riTn;

"in their synagogues," but absolutely iV niTf (jvi'aycjyaK, " in

the synagogues," by whicli word, not the assembly of Chris-

tians, but the Jews, is always signifu'il. (2.) He doth not

say, as Dr. Hammond paraphrases the words, that " Moses
was read in their synagogues <W « yctciM dijxalm; as from

former ages," but that Moses U ycvsCn- apxaiuv, " from former

ages, had those that preached him in every city," being read

from old times in the sraagogues; which cannot agree to

the assemblies of Christians which began but a few years

before. And (3.) the Christians did more certainly and
frequently read Moses and the prophets on the first d;iy of

the week, as Justin Martyr testifies, than on the sabbath-

dav, and therefore their reading of him could not fitly be

restrained to that day. I therefore think with Chrysostom,

that St. James here gives the reason why they should write

onlv to the gentile converts, viz. because there was no reason

to write to the Jewish converts, they still adhering to the

synagogue, where Moses was read every sabbath, and so

tills liberty, here granted to the gentiles only, could be no
occasion to turn them from the obser^•ation of the law of

Moses.
'3 Vcr. 28. For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost and to

us, &c.] Vain is the pretence from these words, that other

councils may use this preface to their decisions, viz. " It

seemeth good to us, and to the Holy Ghost." For the reason

whv the council here assembled use these words, is not be-

cause they challenged to themselves any infallible assistance

of the Holy Clhost in their conventions, rather than in their

dispersions ; but only upon this account, because the Holy
Ghost had by a miracle declared the truth of what they had
then decreed, that is. by falling down upon Cornelius and
his friends and kinsfolk, who were Romans, and only prose-

lytes of the gate at most, and so not circumcised (but obliged

only to obsen'e the precepts given to ZVoah, to abstain from

Ibinis strangled, blood, idolalrv-. whoredom, &c.), I say, by

falling down upon these gentiles, as he did upon our Lord's

disciples, he evidently declared, that without their submis-

33 And after they had tarried there a space, they

were let go in peace from the brethren unto the apos-

tles,

34 Notwithstanding it pleased Silas to abide there

still.

35 Paul also and Barnabas continued in Antineh,

teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, with

many others also (timt were provhcis and teachers there,

.\iii. 1).

3(j if And some days after Paul said unto Barnabas,

Let us go again (see Acts xiii. 3, 1) and visit our

brethren in every citj' where we have preached the

word of the Lord, and see how they do.

37 And liarnabas determined (or counsrilcd) to take

with them John, whose surname was IMark.

38 Hut Paul thought not good to take him with

them, who (when thry went out brfori) dejiarlrd from

them from Pamphylia (to go to Jerusalem, xiii. 13), and

went not (on) with them to the work (he had begun,

xiii. 5).

39 And the contention was so sharp between tlicm,

that they departed asunder one from the other: and so

Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus

;

40 And Paul chose Silas, and departed (with him),

being recommended by the brethren unto the grace

(andfavour) of God.
41 And he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirm-

ing the churches.

sion to any farther Jewish rites, the gentiles might be ac-

ceptable to him. and might enjoy the promise of the Father;

and therefore that it was not needful, in order to their ac-

ceptance with God, to re(juire their submission to the Judaic

rites. This is the inference St. Peter makes from this

miracle, when he first saw it, saying, ."Vets x. 47, " Can any
man forbid water, that these should not be baptized, who
have received the Holy Ghost even as wel" This was the

answer he gives to them b}- whom it was objected, that he
held communion with the gentiles, viz. Acts xi. 17, "Foras-

much as God gave them the like gift as he did to us, who
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, what was I, that I could

withstand God 1" This was the answer by which the .<tick-

lers for the Jewish rites were then silenced ; and when the

question was renewed by them, and it was vehemently con-

tended that the gentiles must be " circumcised after the

manner of Moses," St. Peter proves the contran,', by re-

minding them of the same instance, declaring, ver. S—11,

that God, who knew the hearts, bare them witness, that

without circumcision they were acceptable to him, giving

them the Holy Ghost, even as be did to the apostles ; and
therefore, by imposing this yoke upon them, they would
" tempt the Lord," by a distrust of that which, by this

miracle, be had perspicuously taught. This being then the

very reason why they here say, "It seemed good unto the

Holy Ghost," it is apparent, that no council can have hence
any warrant to use the same phrase or preface to their de-

crees, who have not the like confirmation of their doctrine,

by a miraculous operation of the Holy Ghost, designed pur-

posely to confirm their sentence.
'' Ver. 32. And Judas and Silas, being prophets also

themselves.] That is, saith Dr. Hammond, being two bishops

of Judea ; but if so, why pleased it Silas to abide there still,

rather than to go back unto his charge 1 (ver. 34.) Yea,
why, after so long a stay at Antioch, doth he go along with
Paul in his travels through Syria and Cilicia, "confirming
the churches 1" (ver. 41). \Vh}' do we find him still with
Paul, cb. xvi., xvii. and xviii., preaching at Thcssalonica,

Corinth, and other places, but not at all retimiing to his

seel
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CHAPTER XVI.

1 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra : and, be-

hold, a certain diseiple was there, named Timotheus,
' the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess,

and believed; but his father was a (-» uncircumcised)

Greek

:

3 Which {(liscipk) was well reported of by the

brethren that were at Lystra and Iconium.

3 Him (therefore) would Paul have to go forth with

him (/o l/ie minislry) ; and [layins his haniis upon him,

that he might rective the Sfifl of the Holy Ghost, 2
Tim. i. 6, he) took [him) and circumcised him because

of the .Tews which were in those quarters [who would
not endure to converse ivilh one uncircumcised as they

might suspect Timothy was) ; for they knew all that his

father was a Greek.

4 And as they went through the cities, - they deli-

vered them the decrees for to keep, that were ordained

of the apostles and elders which were at Jerusalem.

5 And so [hy their progress, 3 John 7) were the

churches established in the faith, and increased in

number daily.

G Now when they had gone throughout Phrj'gia

and the region of Galatia, and ^ were forbidden [by the

afflatus) of the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia,

[at that time •

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVI.

^ Ver. 1. Yids yvvaiKd; Ttvos'loviatas Trifrrij?, Trarpdf ^£ "EXXtji-o,-,

The son of a certain woman that was a Jewess, hut his

father n^as a Greek.] The law. saith Grotius, forbade the

"Jewish males to marry with a woman not subject to the

law, but forbade not a Jewess to marry with a gentile, as

Esther did with Ahasuerus ; and this, saith he. may pro-

bablv be concluded from the inquisition made by Ezra, of

this crime, and the remedy prescribed for it, seeing he only

inquires into those males who had taken strange wives,

chapter the ninth and the tenth, but makes no mention of

the women joined to strange husbands, or of their separa-

tion from them : yet it is certain from Josephus, that they

esteemed this contrary to their law in bis time ; for be saitli

that Drusilla married with Felix, an uncircumcised person,

in contempt of their law ; and that this is contrary to their

interpretation of the law, see Ainsw. in Deut. vii. 3.

Note also. That the reason why Timothy was not cir-

cumcised, seems not to have been this, that be was under

the power of his father and not of his mother ; for then

Paul should not have circumcised him without his father's

leave ; but because his father being a Greek, lie was not

to be circumcised but by his own choice. Now St. Paul

being to preach to the Jews in all places where he came,

as his custom was, could not have used Timothy in that

ministry had he not circumcised him ; he therefore was
only circumcised, as St. Paul became a "Jew to the Jews"
for the gospel's sake, that he might be instrumental to gain

the Jews,

I add my conjecture, that it was at or about this time

that the gift given him by laying on of the apostle's hands

(2 Tim. i. 6) might be conferred upon him; for seeing

Barnabas was full of the Holy Ghost (xi. 24), John Mark
was di'wpyn,, a coworker with Paul and Barnabas "for the

kingdom of God" (Col. iv. 10), Silas was a prophet (Acts

XV. 32), Luke an evangelist, it seems reasonable to conceive

that Timothy, being taken with him for the same end, should

be endued with the like gifts. Moreover, in the very next

chapter, they came to Thessalonica, where Silas and Timo-
theus were so instrumental to convert them to the faith,

that he indites his epistle to them thus. " Paul, and Sylva-

nus, and Timotheus, to the church of the Thessalonians
;"

and speaks of him as his " brother." the " minister of God,"
and a " coworker" in the gospel of Christ, 1 Thess. iii. 2,

yea as an " apostle of Christ," and one who was by God

7 ./3n(?)After they were come to Mysia, they assayed
to go into [towards) Bithynia : but the [same afflatus

iftlte) Spirit suffered them not.

8 And they passing by [or through) Mysia came
down to Troas.

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night
; [Far)

there stood [as seemed to him) a man of RIacedonia,

and prayed him, saying, Come over into Macedonia,

and help us.

10 And after he had seen the vision [I Luhe being

with him), immediately we endeavoured to go into Ma-
cedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord had called

us for to preach the gospel unto them.

11 • Therefore loosing from Troas, we came with a

straight course to Samothracia, and the next day to

Neapolis;
12 And from thence to Philippi, ^ which is the chief

[jipuiTr;, the first) city of that part of Macedonia (see

the note on Phil. i. 1), and a colony : and we were in

that city abiding certain days.

13 And on the sabbath [day) we went out of the

city hy a river side, * where prayer was wont to be

made (Gr. where there was, by law or custom, an ora-

tory) ; and we sat down, and spake unto the women
which resorted thither.

" put in trust with the gospel," ii. 4. 6. He therefore must
then have that imposition of hands, and those extraor-

dinarv gifts of the Spirit, which fitted him for the ministry
;

and yet this being the first time that St. Paul met with

him. he could not have them by imposition of his hands

before.

'^ Ver. 4. And they delivered to them to keep, rh Myiiara

ra Ktvptfiti'a v-o Tc^jv drrotTTi'iXtoi' Kcii Toiv TTp'M[i"Tcpttiv, the de-

crees ordained hy the apostles and elders thai were at Jeru-

salem.] Here observe, that though it be said, xv. 22, that it

seemed good to the apostles and elders, with the whole

church, to send men to Antioch ; and though the proem of

the decree runs thus. " The apostles, and the elders, and the

brethren," write to the churches of Antioch, &c., ver. 22, 23,

yet the decrees were made, not by the brethren, but only by
the apostles and elders. Thus, in like manner, the epistle

of Clemens begins thus, " The church of Rome to the church

of the Corinthians."
3 Ver. 6. They irere firrbidden by the Holy Ghost to

preach the word in Asia.] viz. To preach it there at that

time, not because that province belonged to St. John ; for

St. Paul preached there himself three years (xx. 31), and

seven years after he leaves Timothy to correct the dis

orders that were then among them : in all which time we
hear not one word of St. John's being there : nor, (2.) be-

cause those of Asia Minor were not disposed to receive

the gospel ; for the next year they do receive it ; but be-

cause the Lord would hasten them to a new work which

they bad not yet begun, viz. to preach to a Roman colony

(ver. 12. 21).
** Ver. 11. Loosing from Troas tre came.] Here CEcu-

menius notes, that this being the first time that St. Luke
speaks in the plural number, his travels with St Paul must

begin from this time.
s Ver. !2. "Mr*,- hrl rrptonj riJs fttp'iSo^ rfjf MaKsSovta^ nShg,

»oXwna. Vl7(/fA is the first city of that pari of Macedo-

nia, which is a colony.] Not the chief city or metropolis

of Macedonia, for that was Thessalonica ; but the first city,

which was a colony, which they who pas.sed through the

gulf of Strymon into Asia came unto (see the note on

Phil. i. 1).

« Ver. 13. Ou impMTo i,pa„c'i\!i elm. Where prayer was
ivoni to be made.] Or rather, Where a house of prayer, for

the Jews and proselytes, was allowed to be by the law, or

was accustomed to be ; for vopi^trat signifies sometimes

cWwrai, it is accustomed, or usual ; so m/n'JtjSai yvtaXKdi m\-
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11 ^ Anil a certain woman namrd I.ydia, a sollor of
|

purple, (^fiirin(rly') of the city of Tliyalira, wliicli wor-

shipped {Ihe true) God, heard ua: ' whose hearl the

Lord {^siifiir) opened, that she attended unto the things

wliich were spoken of (i. e. by) Paul.

15 And when she (and those nf her household, were

imtructtd in the Chrhtitinfaith, uud itt the nature if the

baptism required by it, sht) was baptized, and her nous- !

hold, (Men) she besought us, sayinir. If yc have judired
'

me to he faithful to the liOrd, come into my house, and
abide there. And ' she constrained (i. c. was instant

luilh) us (so In dii).

IG If And it came to pass, as we went to {the house

of) prayer, Qhat) a certain damsel possessed with ' a

spirit of divination met us, which brought her masters

much gain by soothsaying (i. e. by telling of strange

things)

:

Xa: fw, in Herodotus, is " to have customarily more wives ;"

yi'/iiowi ti<iiifat roiii^iTai, in Aristopliaues, Xub. i. G, *' It

is customary to come in naked ;" souictinics it signifies,

saith I'havorinus, in ofiij/ii.oi- rirri, " it is by hiw established,"

as when Aristophanes saith. Nub. iv. 3, khI /uiv ncfifiicrai

yc, " For so it is by law established ;" and iii. 3, >'( oohPimwri

vtv6^tfj'at, " Modesty is l»y Uiw estabUslied :" many instances

of both these senses may be found in Stephanus. Tliat

riio(n"\r) siLjnifies an oratory, or a house of prayer, hath

been noted on Luke vi. 12. and proved from tlie testimonies

of Philo and Josepluis. Tlic synagogues, or oratories, say

the Jewish writers, were often rins'a in the fields, and some-

times near rivers, as here, liecause of greater purity, saith

Philo ; and because perhaps the laws would not permit tliem

to exercise a strange religion within the city (see Vitringa

de Synag. Vet. lib. i. par. i. cap. II). .\ccordingly Epi[)ha-

nius saith,' that this very place proves that tlie Jens had
oratorios out of tlic cities, and that the Samaritans also

had the like two miles from Sychera.
' Xer, 14. 'il; u Ki'/>ruf ('(((I'ot^r t-jjj' Kaji^^iai-, r/wurvcif. Whose

heart the Ixird opened to ultend to the things fpoken by
Paul.] To *' open the ear," or *' the heart," is a phrase used

to signity' the rendering any person willing or inclined to any
thing. So Ps. xi. 7, " Aline ears hast thou opened," i. e.

"Thou hast inclined me to hearken to thy commandments,"
Chald. ; for so it follows, " Then said I, Lo. I come do to thy

will :" so 1 Chron. xvii. \5, ."lyif.if ru ow.-, '• Thou hast ii|)cned

the car of thy servant to build thee a house." This Ciod is

sometimes said to do In- awakening men by his atllicting

hand: so Job xxxvi. S. 10, '* If they lie bound in fetters,

and holden with cords of aftliction. he opcncth their ears

to discipline," ver. 10, and ver. 15, " He openeth their cars

in oppression:" and sometimes he doth it by the preaching

of the word ; for as they who are said to be taught by the

word (sec note on Jol\n vi. 45), or the example of Ood (see

note on 1 The.s.s. iv. 9), are said to be "taught of God;"
so they \vh« have their hearts aflecled with it, and opened

by it. may be said properly enough to have their hearts

opened by him. And here it deserveth lo be noted, (1.)

that the Lord is said to open the heart of Lydia, not to

Itclicve, but rpwcve"'. " to attend to the things spoken by

Paul," viz. to weigh and seriously to consider of the gre;it-

ness of the blessings promised to Itelievers, remission of sins

and eternal life ; and that attention of hers produced this

faith in her. So the Lord represents himself as knocking at

the door of men's hearts (Hev. iii. 20), i. e. by the preachers

of his word, attended with the incitations of his Holy Spirit,

but entering oidy wlicn men open their hearts to receive him.

And, lastly, \\'oIt7ogenius well notes, that if, in a place

where no example of faith had been give.'i, no name of
Christ had been preaclied, some extraordinary assistance

was vouchsafed towards the conversion of this woman, this

single instance, in a case so extraordinary, must not be

looked upon as a thing absolutely necessary in all cases.

In a word, either she only was .Ifm, " worthy," i. e. prepared,

disposed, and lifted to receive this influx ; <jr if it were ab-

solutely necessary that she might believe, and yet she alone,

tliough no more fitted and disposed for it than the rest, re-

• Ha:r. Ixxx. p. 10G7, 10G8.

17 The same (^dnmsrl) followed Paul and us, and
cri(-d, saying, These men are the servants of the most
liigh God, which shew unto us the way of salvation.

13 And this did slie many days. But Paul, being

grieved, turned and said to tlie spirit, I command thee

in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her. And
he eame nut the same hour.

1!) IT And when her masters saw that the hope of

their gains was gone, tlwy caught Paul and .Silas, and
drew them into the marketplace! unto the rulers,

20 And brought them to the magistrates ((. c. the

captains if the bands of Unman soldiers), saying,

These men, being Jews, do exceedingly trouble our

city,

21 And leach customs, '" which are not lawful for

us to receive, neither lo observe, being (a colony if the)

Romans.

ceived it, tlic other auditors, for want of this extraordinary

infiucnee, must lie under a necessity of not l)clievi[ig, and so

it could not be blameworthy in them that they did not

believe (see note on Matt. x. 11).

* Ver. 15. na/ir/Jiuoaro i/jici,-. She constrained us.] i. c. By
her urgent desires and pressing entreaties; so Gen. xix. 3,

"Lot vi)rr/J?iu^cro avTovi, Constrained" the angels to come to

his house ; and Jacob iihtucro " constrained" Esau to re-

ceive his gill. So when Saul would not eat, «iTrx;JiilCoi-ro

ouriii', "his servants and the woman constrained him" (1
Sam. xxviii. 25) : so it is said of Chri.st, that the two dis-

ciples B-d/jtjJiasoiTO ai'iriij, "constrained him to go in with
them," Luke xxiv. 29.

' \'cr. 16. Tlfcvya Tri'Cijtof, A .ipirit nf divination.] For
Hesychius, Suidas, and Phavorinus agree in this, that

Python is lai^tat'tov navTiKdi', "a spirit that divined, or fore-

told things to come." In the temple of Apollo, who was
called Pytlio, the organ of this miracle was always a woman,
who, sitting on her brazen tripos, received her enthusiasm a
sccrctis; their god, as Origen saith,* being dchgbtcd in

nothing more "; -oU vO,\-oi; 7(5v yi^atK''^', than in those parts;

and the woman being thus-j- filled with the spirit, and re-

taining in memory the phantasms raised by the agitation

of the demon, did ro icottziof vpoayojitvzaSoi, " foretell what
would be" to those that inquired of her, as did the Python-

ess here ; she also delivered her answcrst " with a lorv

voice as out of her belly," and was hence styled ventriloqua,

and iyyauTj^Litai'Tii ; and because others who pretended to

prophesy did also so, that if their answers were not true

it might be imputed to men's not hearing well what they

had uttered ; hence these diviners arc by the Scptuagint not

only styled iyY<""('<ii"f<ih "speakers out of the belly" (Lev.

xix. 31, XX. G, Deut. xviii. 11, 1 Sam. xxviii. 3. 7—9, 1

Chron. x. 13, 2 Chron. xxxiii. G, Isa. viii. 19), but also said

to " speak out of the ground" (Isa. xix. 3).
I" Ver. 21. Vi'hick it is not lawfulfor us to receive, being

Rnmutu.] For though there was as yet no express law of

the senate or the emperor against the Christians, yet was
there an old law of the Romans, forbidding them, aut novos
deos aut alienigenas colerc,§ "either to worship new gods,

or the gods of other nations ;" and requiring them to wor-

ship the gods Knui ra r-.irpia,ll "of their own country,"

from which Christianity dissuaded them, not sulTering any

• Cont. Celsum, lib. vii. p. 335.

+ ni'-ti)i'(if, raj rw nvcvfiari -y^wfoj h^ovati^a^, ipavraaiav

p'tiotiiti rapcx^yras r^ rov iaiiiouiov ircpfpopa. Suidas.

+ Tlvfh'iv 6 cyyaffrpi^i'Jof, i) iyyaarpifiayri^, He.sych. Pha-
vor. F.vi]~Ci yap can aiuiOat tqv Ocdi/ airdv t^xTJTtp rovs cyya-

crpipvcoxii cvpvK\tas iriWat Wfl rvSwfas irfioaiiyopcvojicvoi^f iviud'

jjcito CIS ra ff^-'fiata rpo^fjrwi' vro-^'icyycTaOai roT^ fctVwi' ciXnot

Ka'i c;«<.)i'n5 vVt'"" opyayoit. Plutarch, de Defect. Orac. p. 414.

^ Separatim nemo habessit deos, neve novos sive advenas,

nisi publice adscitos. Divos, et cos qui ccrle.stes semper
babiti, colunto, et olios quos cndo co-lo merita locaverunt.

Cicero de Leg. lib. ii. n. 14 et n. 27. Deos aut novos aut

alienigenas coli confusionem habet religionum : ritus fami-

liae patrumquc servanto. Ibid.

1 Omnes enim religione moventur, et deos patrios sibi re-

tinendos aibitrantur. OraL v. in Vcrrem. To /iii- icTov aird;
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32 And the multitude rose up together against

thein : and the " magistrates rent off their clothes, and
commanded to beat them.

23 And when they had laid many stripes upon them,

they cast them into prison, charging the jailor to keep
them safely

:

24 Who, having received such a charge, thrust them
into the inner prison, and made their feet fast in the

stocks.

25 ^ And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and
sang praises unto God : and the prisoners heard them.
26 And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so

that the foundations of the prison were shaken : and
immediately all the doors were opened, and every one's

bands were loosed.

27 And the keeper of the prison awaking out of his

sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, he drew out

his sword, '^and would have killed himself, supposing
that the prisoners had been fled {_aml so he must have

borne the punishment due to them).

28 But Paul (perceiving this by the Spiril) cried out

with a loud voice, saying, Do thyself no harm : for we
arc all here.

29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in,

and came tremblino-, and fell doivn before Paul and
Silas,

30 And brought them out [nf the inner p-ison),

and said. Sirs, (/, by this miracle^ am induced to bc'

lieve you are men stnt to show unto us the ivay of sal-

vation, ver. 17,) " what (therefore) must I do to be
saved ?

of them to worship the gods of their fathers, but requiring

fhem to turn " from those dumb idols to the living God"
(1 Thess. i. 10) ; and bonce St. Paul speaks thus to those of

Lystra, " We preach to you, that ye should turn from these

vanities to the living God, who made heaven and earth"

(xiv. 15).
" Ver. 22. The magistrates rent off their clothes."] i. c.

The clothes of Paul and Silas ; for so it ivas the custom not

only among the Jews, as Dr. Hammond here notes, but

among the Roman magistrates, such as these were, to com-
mand the lictors, ttjw [fj^iira Karaf/i^itiy rol^ ['.xti^t^ to ar^)fia

(at'i'cir, " to rend open the clothes of the criaiinal, and to

beat his body with rods." as Grotius here notes. The Ro-
man magistrates, saith Brissonius, nudari et spoliari homi-
nem, virgasque expediri jubent, " command liim to be made
naked, and spoiled of his clothes," and the lictors " to be

ready with their rods;" and this, saith he, in Plutarch, is

ca5')Ta TTaparrxiaa-.y " to rend his garments" (De Forraulis,

lib. V. p. 481).
'2 Ver. 27. 'EjisXXti' iavrif dmipiri/. He was ahttut to JtHl

himself] Self-murder being common among the Greeks*

re aiSov Kara ra Triirpia, Kai rov^ tiWot'^ ri/idv di'iiyvlsc. MlB-

cen. ad August, apud Dion lib. lii. \iie Liv. Ub. xxxi.x.

cap. 16.

* Sapiens non dubitat. si ita melius sit, de vita migrarc.

Torquatus apud Cic. de Fin. Bon. lib. i. EiMyt,}; to /aci i<u-

31 And they said. Believe on the Lord .lesus Christ,

and thou shalt be saved, and thy house (for thatfaith

will bring thee and ffiem into the way of satvatiori').

32 And they spake unto him the word of the Lord,

and to all that were in his house.

33 And he took tliem the same hour of the night,

and washed their stripes; and '* was baptized, he and
all his (house), straightway.

31 And when he had brought them into his house,

he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing in God
with all his house.

35 And when it was day, the magistrates sent the

Serjeants, saying. Let those men go.

36 And the keeper of the prison told this saying

to Paul, (n-.) The magistrates have sent to let you
go : now therefore depart, and go in peace.

37 But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us

openly (and) uncondemned, being Romans, and have
cast us into prison; and now do they (think to) thrust

us out privily 1 nay verily; but let them come them-
selves and fetch us out.

38 And the Serjeants told these words unto the ma-
gistrates: and they feared, when they heard that they

were Romans.
39 And they came and besought them, and brought

them out, and desired them to depart out of the

city.

-10 And they went out of the prison, and entered

into the house <f Lydia : and when they had seen

the brethren, they comforted them, and departed

(thence).

and Romans, allowed by all philosophers, and practised by
most of tliem, to avoid, or to " deliver tliemsclves from any
misery they feared, or laboured under :" this gaoler there-

fore would have done it for fear of a severer punishment,

they who let prisoners escape being to sutler tlie punish-

ment they had deserved, L. ad commentariensem cap. de

custodiu reorum, saith Grotius.

13 Ver. 30. What s/iall 1 do ~o>a crwM, that J may be saved ?]

Grotius s.aith here, that he had conceived some hope of a

better life from tradition and the doctrine of the philosophers

;

I rather tliink he spake thus to them, as knowing, or con-

ceiving from the words of the Pythoness, they were ap-

pointed to show to others the way of salvation.

u Ver. 33. He was baptized, he and all his.] St. Chry-
sostom here notes, that this goaler was that Stephanas of

whom St. Paul saith, " I baptized also the household of Ste-

phanas" (1 Cor. i. 16) ; but if so he must have come from

Corinth, or some other part of Achaia, and have settled at

Phiiippi, and afterward have returned thither again ; for the

Stephanas there mentioned liy St. Paul, was " the first-fruits

of Achaia" (1 Cor. xvi. 15), and an eminent person at Co-

rinth (ver. 17). •

yciv lar'roi' tov PIov roi' coinif tcai' tv cK^rtportpa ytyvETOt d^ytjMt'i.

Laert. de Sto. in Zeno. lib. vii. p. 195. Zeno, Democritus,

CIcanthes, Aristotle, Menippus, Metrocles, Empedoclcs,

Pythagoras, Cato.

CHAPTER XVn.

1 Now when they had passed through Amphipolis synagogues (f the Jews), went in unto them, and three

and ApoUonia, they came to Thessalonica, where was
|

sabbath days reasoned with them out of the scrip-

a synagogue of the Jews :

2 ' And Paul, as his manner was (where he found

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVH.

' Ver 2, And Paul, naTa rd tiujoj, as his manner was,
went in to them , and three sabbath-days reasoned toiih them.]

Here we learn, (1.) tb.it St. Paul was not restrained from
preaching to the Jews by his being an apostle of the gen-

tiles ; for as the gospel was the povk'er of God through faith

tures,

3 Opening and alleging (Gr. explaining and setting

to the salvation of the "Jews first, and also of the gentiles,"

so Paul in preaching of it testifies to the Jews, and also to

the Greeks, " repentance towards God, and faith in our

Lord Jesus Christ" (xx. 21); and wheresoever he comes,

his manner is to go first into a synagogue of the Jews, and
to preach to them (Acts xiii. 5. 14. 42, xiv. 1, xvi. 15, xvii.

10, xviii. 4. 19, xLx. 8). At the beginning of his conversion
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hrfore their eyes this doctrine), that Christ must needs

have sufTerccI, and risen (Gr. l/iitt it bchmed Christ to

suffer, and to ris') ag-ain iVoin tlie dead ; and (sayini^)

tliat this Jesus, whom 1 preacli unto jou, is Christ (Gr.

thai he is Christ the iSavioiir v:hom I declare tu yuu).

4 And some of them helicved, and consorted with

Paul and Silas; and (fl/so) * ot" the devout Greeks a

great multitude, and of the chief women not a few.

5 If But llie Jews which helieved not, {bdnsi) moved
with envy {or zeal), took unto them certain lewd fel-

lows of the l)nser sort (or iriclud men luiltring in the

markit), and gathered a company, and set (^^alhrrin!;

a company they sd) all the city on an uproar, and as-

saulted (Gr. UiMulting) the house of Jason, and i^they)

sought to bring them {Paul and Silas) out to the peo-

ple [to be the objects nf thvir ra<it).

6 And when they found them not, they drew Jason
and certain brethren unto the rulers of the city, crying
(i)ii'), 'These that have turned the world upside down
(i. e. unsettled the ivnrld ) are come hither also ;

7 Whom Jason hath received : and ' these all do
(what is) contrary to the decrees of Ca;sar. saying that

there is another king (licsidcs him, cren) one Jesus.

8 And they troubled the people and the rulers of the

city, when they (or ichu) heard these things.

!• .\nd when they had taken security of Jason, and
of tlie otiier (ver. 0, In amwer to the charge laid against

them), they lei them go.

we find him preaching Christ in the synagogues (ix. 20),
and throughout all the region of Judea (xxvi. 20), his com-
mission authorizing him to " testify what he had seen and
hoard to all men*' (xxii. 15), to the people and to the gen-

tiles (xxvi. 17), to the gentiles and to the children of Is-

rael (ix. 15), which is sulficient to confound that distinc-

tion of provinces which some have imagined among the

apostles.

Moreover it is observable, that Paul enters into their sy-

nagogues, and reasons with, or preacbeth to, them, only on
tlicir sabbath-days ; for as here it is said, " He reasoned with

them three s.abbath-tlays ;" so, xiii. 14, he enters into the

synagogues " on the sabbath-day," and, ver. 42, the gentiles
j

desire him to preach to them " tlie next sabbath-day," and, I

ver. 44, almost all the whole city were assembled '-on the
'

next sabbath-day ;" xvi. 1.3, he goes out of Philippi to a
]

synagogue " on the sabbath-day," and xviii. 4, he discourses

in the synagogue " every sabbath-day," which seems to in- I

tiraate, that, whatever they did in Jerusalem, or in Judea,

yet in the synagogues out of Judea they did not ordinarily

meet for religious worship on the second and fifth days of

the week ; for otherwise why is it that St. Paul, who rea-
]

soncd '* daily in the school of Tyrannus," xix. 9, should only

go to the synagogues of the Jews to reason with them " on
the sabbath-day ?"

|

2 Ver. 4. T<JV tc ocffofi^i/uv 'EXXt'ivwi/

—

ywaiKtiii' re nZi' rf -j-

Tio:; Of the devout Greeks, and of the citlef women.] So ver.

12, and xiii. 50. That by "the devout Greeks" we are to

understand the proselytes among the Greeks, is evident,

because they are so calleil, ver. 12, and are distinguished

from the Jews, ver. 17, xiv. 1, xvi. 14, xxUi. 4. They were
proselytes, not of justice, i. e. such as received circumcision,

and observed the law of Moses, but only pro.selytes of the

gate, who owned the true God of Israel, and went up to

worsliip him at their feasts (John xii. 20, Acts viii. 27), and
who were permitted to read the scriptures, as the eunuch
did. and to hear them read in the synagogues, otherwise they

could not have heard Paul there, and much less could they
have compared what he said with the writings of the pro-

phets, as we find they did, ver. 11, 12.

As for " the chief women." we learn from Josephus,* that

the Jews, in many places where they dwelt, prevailed upon
many of them, either wholly to embrace tlieir religion, or

• De incolis Damasci dicit eos a Judaeis occidendis ab-

StmuiSse, eo quod chloiKOailv raj lavrCyv j t^vaiKai aTracai TrX/jc

dXi'ywr VTHiy^tivoi rp 'loydaiVj Bpr^tjKcia, De Bello Jud. lib. ii.

cap. 41.

10 X And the brethren immediately sent away Paul

and Silas by night unto Uerca : who coming thither

went into the synagogue of the Jews.
11^ 'I'hese were more noble than those in Thessalo-

nica, in that they ((Jr. they if thim that) received the

word with all readiness of mind, and searched (Gr.

searching) the scriptures daily, (Jo know) whether those

things were so (hs I'au! had said).

12 Therefore many ofthem (i.e. those Jews) believed ;

also of honourable W(uiien which were Greeks, and of

(i/if) men [u/iich uure s«), not a few.

13 Hut when the Jews of Thessaloniea had know-
ledge that the word of God was preached of {by) Paul

at Beria, they came thither also, and stirred up the

people {against him).

14 And then immediately the brethren sent away
Paul to * go as it were to the sea (thnl so his p-rseculurs

miifhl miss if him): but iSihis and Timotheus abode

there still.

15 And {but) they that conducted Paul brought him
unto Athens [by land); and receiving a conmiandment
(directed) unto .Silas and Timotheus for to come to hitn

(thilher) with all speed, they departed.

IG % Now while Paul waited for them at Athens,

his spirit was stirred (Gr. cxasjxralid) in him, when
he saw the ' city wholly given to idolatry {Or. full if

idols).

17 Therefore disputed he in the synagogue with the

to become proselytes of the gate, and many of these be-

came Christian converts (see more of this i]i the note on 1

Pet. i. 1).

3 Ver. 6. O diauTan'mavrcs, They tcho disturb the u-orld.]

i. c. So as to unsettle things and bring them into confusion

;

for this they conceived the introduction of new gods tended

to, as we leam from the words of the consuls* in Livy,

and the Roman laws (see the note on xvi. 21).
' Ver. 7. These all do contrary to the decrees of Cxsar,

saying, There is another king.] This, saith Grotius, was

contrary to the decree of Casar, because the senate first,

and afterward the emperor, suffered none to be called kings

without their permission.
' Ver. 11. These ivcre ciyccirrcpai more noble, &c.] The

Jews looked upon themselves not only as of free but noble

birth, as being of the seed of Abraham (see the note on
1 Cor. i. 28). They are, saith Philo,f in the opinion of their

calumniators, ffapiiapim, " barbarians, but in truth i>.iiieiioi

an! ti'yirert, they are free, and of noble birth ;" here therefore

St. Luke shows them wherein their true nobility consisted

;

viz. in such a disposition of the soul as inclined them to

attend to the doctrine of the gospel.

6 \'cr. 14. To go as it were tu the sea.] Words being de-

signed to represent our minds to others, we cannot deceive

I

them with ambiguous words without acting contrary to the

I

nature of them ; but motions having no determinate signifi-

cation, to use them so as to consult our safety, in such a

I

motion as may deceive our enemies and secure us, hath no-

1
thing in it blameworthy.

I

" Ver. 16. lV7;e;i he saw the city Karcila^ov, full of idols.]

i. e. Images, ov yap tii' d'\\it\ov rocavra ihiv fFt'cuXa, " for SO

many images could not lie seen elsewhere," Pausaniast say-

ing that they did tiin0cXv Stofj iWbyii nXiov, "worship the

gods more than others," and exceeded all others in their

,
diligence ciV ra Ocia, "to the gods;" and Stral)0§ saying

I

that they were hospitable to the gods, mWa yap ruiv Jci-k-j*-

Ifp-ji' -afaJtirai'Ttj, "for they received many strange gods,"

insomuch that the comedians ridiculed them upon that

• Quoties hoc patrum avorumque xtatc negotium est

magistratibus datum, ut sacra externa fieri vocarent: judica-

bant enim prudentissimi viri, nihil leque dissolvendae religi-

onis esse quam ubi non patrio, .sed extenio ritil sacrificare-

tur. Liv. lib. xxxix. cap. 16. Qui novas et incognitas re-

ligiones inducunt ex quibus animi hominum moveantur,

honcstiores deportantur. Paulus Sent. 5.

[ Legat. cap. 792.

i .\ttic. cap. 17, 24. % Lib. i. p. 325.
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Jews, and with the devout persons {nf the Greels), and
in the market daily with them that met with him {or
he mil willi thtrt).

18 * Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans,
and of the Stoicks, encountered him. And some said,
What will this babhler say ? other some {ol ii, but
others said). He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange
gods : because he preached unto them Jesus, and the
resurrection {by him, iv. 2, or the resurrection of
him).

1!) And they took him, and brought him unto Areo-'
pagus, saying, May we know what this new doctrine,
whereof thou speakest, is 1

•20 For thou bringest certain strange things to

our ears : we would know therefore what these things
mean.

account ; and all the rest cited by Dr. Hammond say the
same thing ; for in those times of heathenism they never
worshipped a god without an image to rcjircscnt him to

them ; and therefore, as S(. Paul saitli here, that they mul-
tiplied their idols ; so ver. 22, that they were icicrtlaiiiovh-

Tzpoi, '* more prone than others to worship demons." We
may here also laugh at the absurd folly of Laurinus's cau-
tion, not to believe Stephanus, saying in his Lexicon, that

ii6u!\oii signifies an image, and not as he would have it, a
shadow, spectrum, or phantom ,- for would it not be ridicu-

lous to render St. Paul's words thus,—I saw your city full

of phantoms, shadows, and appearances of nothing?
* Ver. 18. Certain philosophers of the Epicureans and

stoics—said, What will h anEpftaXdyas oSra;, this babbler say ?
&c.] To show the appositeness of the apostle's discourse to

these philosophers, let it be noted,

First, That the Epicureans* did not believe that the
world was made liy God, but by a casual conflux of atoms

;

nor did they own the providence of God, or think he had
any care of mankind : they also held that the gods were of
human shape, and that there was no resurrection, nor any
punishments after death.

The stoicsf held the world to be a god, that matter was
eternal, and God was corporeal, and that all things were
subject to fate.

Secondly, As for the word inrrwioXiiyos, "babbler," Eusta-
tliius gives us two senses of it, which seem to have been the

occasion of their application of it to St. Paul: (I.) That
Paul was " disputing with those he met with in the market,"
for, saith he,t "ArriKot lovg (mepiioXdyoi^s ixdXuvv Tov^ TTtpi ru

ijtrripta, Kal dyopiti iiarpt0oi'Ta^, " the Attics called them a:T£p-

fioXiiyoi, who were conversant in the markets, and places of
merchandise." CEcumenius here saith, that a little bird that

gathered up the seeds scattered in the market-place was
called by this name, and hence, roTJ,- tvTiXel^, nai ovk dfi'ors

X6yov, c7rspjto\i}yo"i UtiXovv, " despicable persons, not worthy
to be named, were called (TTrcpfioXuyoi-" and in this etymology
Suidas, Phavorinus, the scholiast upon Aristophanes de
Avibus, p. 569, and almost all the grammarians do agree.

(2.) Because he pretended to some new systems of divinity,

which they were not acquainted with, and which they

thought proceeded from some vain opinions he had enter-

tained ; for the word a^ippoXuyeTv, saith he, is used,§ hi rc3c

dXa^Qyzvpivioi' o/if?(ii?(J; ini pa*^']jkaruv tK riuoiv TrapaKovaparoli',

" of those who, from some false opinions, boasted unreason-

ably of their learning."

Thirdly, They add, that St. Paul seemed to be " a setter

forth of strange gods," because he preached up " Jesus and
the resurrection," where Chrysostom and CEcumenius note,

that being accustomed to worship female goddesses, they

thought atfatrraaif ^EiSv rica ehai, " dfucrraai^ to be a god ;"

but, as Dr. Bentleyll saith, they too well understood the

notion of a resurrection to think it a goddess, and therefore

I prefer the exposition in the paraphrase, as being confirmed

* Plutarch, de Plas. Philos. lib. i. cap. 7, p. 881. Seneca,

de Bencf. lib. iv. cap. 4. Cicero, de Natura Deorum.
j- Diogenes, lib. xx. p. 755.

i In Odyss. B. ad finem.

% Ibid.

i Serm. ii. p. 1.

91 ' (For all the Athenians and strangers which
were there spent their time in nothing else, but either

to tell, or to hear some new thing.)
2-3 % Then Paul stood in the" midst of Mars' hill,

and said, i'e men of Athens, I perceive that in all

things '" ye are too superstitious.

23 For as I passed by, and beheld your devotions

(/. e. the ulijecls cf your u^urship), I found an altar with
this inscription, To the unknown God. Whom there-

fore ye ignoranlly worship, him declare I unto you
{who hs is, and how to be worshipped).

21 " God that made the world and all things

therein, seeing that he is {he being) Lord of heaven
and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands
{as one contained in, or confined to, thim, by human con'

sccrations if them) ,-

from ver. 32, " When they heard of the resurrection of the

dead, some mocked."
9 Ver. 21. The Athenians spent their time in telling or

hearing some new thing.] Of this see Grotius.
10 Ver, 22. Kara waira ojj SEiaiatfioviorepov^ iV"f Sfwptii,

In all things I perceive you too much superstitious.] i. e.

Too much addicted to the worship of demons : for iciciiai-

pouia is, saith Phavorinus, (jVlTJoj i^ai/ioiwc, "the fear of de-

mons." And that in this scn.se St. Paul doth here use the

word is evident, he styling them thus superstitious, because

he found their city full of images, and " an altar to the un-
known God," ofwhich Pausanias,* Lucian, Philostratus, and
others, speak. It is certain from Pausanias, and confessed

by St. Jerome, that they had altars StoTf dyftjuTors, " to the

unknown gods," in tlie plural, yet it is as certain from
Lucian,-}- as well as from Q^cumenius.t that the altar was
inscribed n.; SnJ dymioTM, though that was not the whole in-

scription, and therefore St. Jerome^ is too bold to correct

the apostle here. If the occasion of the erecting of this

altar was, as some say, the complaint of Pan,]] that he was
not worshipped by them, this gave the apostle a lit occasion,

by calling them to worship rdf h\ -ivra, " that God who
made the heaven and earth, and all things in them," to say,

" Him that you ignorantly worship declare I unto you," he

being also, as Joscphus saith, Kar oiaiav uyrwcrrof, unknown
as to his essence," and by the heathens called deus incertus,

because he would not be worshipped in an image, and so

they were uncertain where to find him ; and in the scripture

being styled the God 6V ov< tyyu, " whom the (heathen)

world" and their philosophers "knew not" (1 Cor. i. 21,

Gal. iv. 8, 9). Or if llSv be, as Plato*} saith, o A'iyot, " the

Word," and of whom Plutarch saith in his book De Defect.

Oracul. p. 419, that there was a great cry heard in the time

of Tiberius Caesar, that he w-as dead, then had he also hence

a fit occasion to " preach unto them Jesus."

" Ver. 24, 25. God that made the world, and all things

therein,—is not ivorshippcd ivith men's hands, as if he

needed any thing.] To clear up the argument of the apostle

here, it will be necessary to search a little mto the principles

of the heathens concerning God, and the worship of him

;

let it then be observed.

First, That the wisest heathens worshipped their gods in

human shape; so Maximus Tyrius** saith of the Greeks,

" They thought God must have a body, and that body they

generally held must be of human shape," and therefore such

as might be represented " in an image of gold, sUver, or

stone, made after the fashion of a man." Thus Velleiusf| in

* Attic. Ub. i. cap. 1.

•j- yti TOv dyvioarov iv 'Acfivai^. Philop. p. 1121, 1129.

^ 'EffTt U f) Tratja TOV 0o>poi} cmypa<p?i roiairn, Bto'ts 'Affl'aj,

Ev/xjn-,7f, Kat At/?i'f)5, ?aj dyvucno Kat ^tit-i. CEcum.

§ Inscriptio autem arse non ita erat ut Paulus asseruit,

sed ita, Diis Asia, diis ignotis et peregrinis. Hieron. in Titum,

cap. 8.

11
See Chrysost. CEcum. in locum.

1 Cratyl. p. 280.
** 'AXXa rd ph 'EXXrjftKdv Tipav ^toi; tv6pi^£, vXt? filv Kadapa,

popp^ it dfdpoijiivjj, Ttx^u ^£ duptPd, &c. Dissert, xxxviii,

p. 370.

ff De Nat. Deor. Ub. i. n. 34.
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25 Neither is (/«) worsliippcd with (/Ae worlcs ij")

men's hamls, as though he needed any thing {as nteJ-

t'tii^ any jiirsiiti's art In ftruniute /its H'iir>/tip)^ seeing lie

givpih to all life, and breath, and all things (and ao is

able to prmluc.c these things, were they any ways needful

fnr his viirshlp) ;

2(! Anil (/») halh made of one blood (j>f
Mam) all

nations of nun for to dwell on all the face of the eartli,

and hath determined tlie times before appointed (/. e.

set the fural seasons if the year, Gen. i. \4, viii. -JO),

and the hounds of their hahitation (sec Deut. xxxii.

8):
27 That they should (or instructtni; them by th'sc

means to) " seek the Lord, if haply they might feel

after him, and find hiai {which in that darkness in which

Cicoro, in<|uiring of the form of the Rods, speaks thus: Ac
dc furmi quidem irarlun nulura iios admonct, partun ratio

docet, nuni a natura Iiabernus omnos omnium <;cijtiuin spo

cieni indlam aliani nisi humanam dcoruni, "Tliat luiture

teai'hcs tliev are of human shape, seeing all nations represent

them in tiiis form ; nor do they ever occur to any men,

slcepini; or waking, ill any other shape," and that men, cum
arliliciumenintxunt, fabricamquedivinam," "when they make
an imaije, or divine faliric, make all things in hominis figura,

in tile shape of man ;" whence liis conclusion is this, " Homi-
nes esse specie deos contitendum est. " It must be owned
that the gods are hke in shape to men."

Secondly, 'I'hey held indeed lliat God must be utWapKni,

" self-sufficient," and thouglit witli Lucianj it was ridiculous

to conceive tj,- di'3p\.jr(ji' itoi ivi^erU li^i, "that the gods should

stand in need of men," yet they conceived those images*

were, through the frailty of human nature, needful to the

worship of the Deity, that " they might view and touch tliem,

and have them near to them;" on these accounts they

thought I "there could lie no religion without images," and

objected lliis to the Cliristians, that they
II

" woishipped a god

tliey could not show," and thought that even tiiey used

images, though they concealed them; yea, they pronounced

both them and other nations, viz. iScythians, atheists, because

they had no images. .Vnd upon this account tliey used a

kind of magical consecration of their images to bring tlicir

gods down unto them: so Minutius* sailh, Funditur, fabri-

catur, sculiiitur, nondum deus est, eeee ornatur, consecratur,

oratur; tunc postremd dcus est." Here therefore is the rea-

son why the apostle saith.

First, That "God dwellcth not in temples made with

hands," i. e. as one confmed to them, and who could not be

addressed every where, since, as Seneca says,* * there is no
need of going to the a:dile that we may pray to the gods, or,

as Lucian says jocularly .-j-j- " -Esculapius is not deaf, ttiat

men must go near that they may pray to him." And,
Secondly, This is the reason why he saith, " He is not

worshipped with men's hands," as if he could be only wor-

shipped or spoken to in a temple, or in a consecrated image

made by man. And,
Thirdly, M'liy he adds, that "we ought not to think the

Godhead like to an image made of gold or silver."

'- Ver. 27. That they should seek the Lord, if haply they

might feel after him, andfind him.] Here, tirst, we learn,

that God framed the world with this design, that men by

contemplation of it might seek after the author of it, and

seeking, find him ; and therefore must have made it so as to

contain sufiicicnt evidence that it was made by his power

and wisdom. iVow " to seek after God," in the scripture

• N. 35. -j-Philop. p. 1121.

i Ovroj^ a/ieXfl Kai rj ?cta <J.vuct, dci ftif oiiiiv tiyaX/jurwc,

liWa de^tlii Zv KOftifg to dvOfx^Trctoi', Kat JiCffrwf rov iliov oanv

oipavds yOs. Max. Tyr. dis. xxxviii. p. 369. Dicitis forte prie-

sentiam vobis quanilum numiiium exhiberi sub simulacris.

.\rnob. lib. vi. p. 19o.

§ Nee ullam religionem esse putant ubicunque ilia non
fulscrint. Lact. lib. ii. cap. G.

l Deum colunt illi, quem nee ostendcrc possunt, nee
vidcre. Minut. p. 10. Cur nullas aras habcnt, nulla templa,

nulla nota simulacra 1 Ibid.

1 Pag. 26. •• EpisL 41. -H- Damon, p. 7 IS.
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they He titcy cannot easily do), though he be not far from

every (any) one of us

:

28 For in (or by) him we live, and move, and have

our being; as certain also of your own poets have

said, Vot'(lhiy have declared that) we are also his oiT-

spring.

29 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of

God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is like

unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art and man's

device (/. c. that the Creator is liUe man, or his wurh-man-

shtji),

30 And the times of this ignorance God (hath hitherto)

winked at (sendini; them no prophets to instruct Ihcai bet-

ter) ;
" but now (be) eommaiidcth all men every where

to repent (of this idolatry) :

phrase, is not only to inquire wliethcr there be a God, but

so to seek him out, that we may give him that worship

which is due to him ; :is when the aposlle sailli, " He that

comelh to (uid must believe that he is, and that he is a re-

.

warder of those that diligently seek him" (Heb. xi. 6). To
" find him," is to obtain his grace and favour, or to find him

good and propitious to them : for to what other end should

men so solicitously seek after him. but to obtain his grace

and favour! Or why should they desire to find him, but

that they may receive some benefit from him thus found 7

Is it not upon this account that all men come to him, and

do him service 1 And would any one do it if they expected

no .idvantage by it! .\nd in this sense God saith, " If from

thence thou sbalt seek the ],ord thy God. thou slialt find

him, if thou seek him with all thy heart," Deut. iv. 29 ;
" If

ye seek him, he will be found of you." 2 Cliron. xv. 2. Note,

Secondlv. That sinners cannot thus seek or hope to find

God, unless tliey can expect to find him merciful in the par-

don of those sins which they do confess and do forsake ; and

that this halh been a principle embraced by all nations ap-

pears from the propitiatory sacrifices which have so generally

obtained among them, even from the beginning. And there-

fore all this must depend upon this foundation, or the know-
ledge of this one thing, " that God is the maker of heaven

and earth, and all that therein is ;" and so it evidently doth.

For,

First, That which made all things must be itself unmade,

and so must be eternal ; it must have power over all things,

and so be almighty.

Secondly, That which made all things must have all

power to direct, govern, order, and dispose of all things, as

he pleases, and so his creatures must depend on liim for pro-

tection and the disposal of all their affairs.

Thnilly, That Being which made all things in such an

excellent order and dependence on each other, in such con-

stant and unchangeable vicissitudes, fitted with such faculties,

adapted to such ends and uses, must have infinite wisdom,

anil must ilesign things for those ends for which he hath thus

fitted them.

Fourthly, He who hath made things so, as that they con-

stantly in Iheir resjiective seasons produce things good and

useful fur the presen'ation and comfort of those creatures he

hath made, filling their mouths with food, and " their hearts

with gladness," must be good to all, even " to the unthankful

and the wicked," and so " his tender mercies" must be " over

all his works;" wlrich is the argument here used, ver. 26.

Fifthly, He who vouchsafeth such kindness to, and maketh

such provisions for, those bodies, which we have common to

us with the brutes, must have made some provision for that

soul which is our better part, and which is more especially

derived from him; they therefore must he capable of re-

ceiving blessings and favours from him ; and if lapsed and

sinful creatures, and made so as that they certainly will be

subject to sin, they must be capable of finding mercy with

him, when they return from their iniquity.

13 Ver. 30. Cod, tvho overlooked the timei of ignorance,

rat'vy rapayycWei rrdai -Ji'ra\,0'', hoih rwW SCnt his meSSOgC

to all men every where to repent.] The ravvv here seems

not to refer to (/traiotrv, to repent, as if God did not for-

merly require men to repent of their sins committed against

the law of nature, for then they were not obliged to reform,

or turn from them ; but it refers rather to the word jiapay-

3 Q
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31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which
he will judge the world in righteousness by thai man
whom he hath ordained (Jo be their judge) ; whereof he

hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath

raised him from the dead.

•32 % And when they heard of the resurrection

of the dead, " some [of them) mocked (at it.- but)

ytXXEi, and signifies, that whereas before he had sent no
messengers, or propliets, to the heathen world, to proch^ini

his wrath against them for their ungodliness and unright-

eousness, and to call them to repentance for those sins, he

jiow had sent his apostles to all the ends of the earth with

this message; and that by them he had given them a fresh

assurance of his purpose to judge and condemn the impeni-

tent, by the resurrection of that Son of God whom he had
appointed to be the judge of all men : Mr. Dodwell there-

fore seems to be mistaken, when he concludes from these

words, and from Acts xiv. 16, that God had not obliged all

other nations, but only the peculium, to worship himself, be-

fore he had revealed his pleasure to them, and saith,*

**'That these words rather plainly imply the contrary, that

while the supreme God was uyecoffTos, ' unknown,' God did

excuse them from that duty, on account of their ignorance

of what otherwise would have been their duty, if it had been

required of them, and they had known that the supreme
being had required it:" for, first, this is directly contrary to

the express words of the apostle Paul, who declares that, rd

yvayarov rov Beov, " tliat whicli might be known of God was
manifested to them, for God had declared it to them, to wit,

his eternal power and godhead ;" and al.^o, that this was
manifested to them from the beginning ot the world, not by
any positive revelation, but " from the visible things of the

creation" (Rom, i. 19, 20), and that this manifestation ren-

dered them dvano'XdyijToiy " without excuse," who " did not

glorify (and therefore worsliip) him as God, neither were
thankful" to him for his benefits conferred upon them.

And this is farther evident from the two places cited by

him ; for though God so far " suffered them to walk in their

own ways," as that he sent no prophet to instruct them,

nevertheless " he left not himself without a witness," that it

was he who "did them good," &c. (Acts xiv. 17), and who

* P. 1 1, 12.

and '5 others said, We will hear thee again of this

matter,

33 So Paul departed from among them.
34 Howbeit {his discourse was not u-hoUy ineffectual^

fo7-) certain men clave unto him, and believed : among
the which (i. e. tvham)was Dionysius the Areopagite,

and a woman named Damaris, and others with them,

was therefore to be thanked and worshipped as their great

benefactor (see the note there) : and though " he winked at

the times of ignorance," yet even then he expected they

should so " seek the Lord that they might find him" (Acts

xvii. 17, see the note there) ; and it is strange, that the

dreadful consequences of this assertion did not deter him
from espousing it ; for hence it evidently follows, first, that

no man can know who is the true God, or that lie is to be

worshipped, by the light of nature, without a revelation.

Secondly, that either idolatry or atheism must innocently

obtain throughout the whole heatlien world ; for if they are

left ignorant of the true God, and it is not their duty to wor-

ship him, they must either not be obliged to worship any
God, or left free, if not obliged, to commit idolatry, by giv-

ing the worship due to the true God alone, to them who
" by nature are no gods." And, thirdly, that they must
either be obliged 'o worship the very devil, or left free to do

it; "the gods of the heathens," sailh the scripture, "being

devils;" and seeing God is the fountain of all obligation,

he must oblige tbem tiius to worship his grand enemy.

Fourthly, hence it follows, that when they had the gospel

revelation imparted to them, they could not he obliged, as he

sailh they were, to repent of their former idolatry, m giving

the worship due to the true God to idols or false gods; be-

cause he plainly here asserts, they could not know that it was
their duty to worship the true God, and so the first, and

second commandments must be only positive precepts, but

no parts of the law of nature, or the moral law, that being of

perpetual and universal obligation.

" Ver. 32. Some mocked.'] viz. The Epicureans, who be-

lieved no resurrection nor any future judgment, here as-

serted by St. Paul.
'5 Others said, IVe udll hear thee again of this matter.']

viz. Stoics, who asserted a conflagration and reviviscence of

the world, and allowed of something of future reconipences,

though with great fluctuation, and held that souls might live

long, though not always, in a future state.

CHAPTER XVIII.

1 After these things Paul departed from Athens,
and came to Corinth ;

2 And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in

Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla

;

(because that ' Claudius had commanded all Jews to

depart from Rome:) and (Jte) came unto them.

3 And because he was of the same craft, he abode

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVIH.

' Ver. 2. Claudius had commanded all the Jews fn depart

fram Rome.] Though Orosius fixeth this edict to the ninth

year of Claudius, yet did it not come forth till the twelfth of

Claudius; for the sedition of the Jews, mentioned by Euse-

bius from Josephus, happened in the eleventh 3"ear of

Claudius, under Quadratus, president of Syria, and con-

cerned not the Romans, the calamity falling only on the

Jews ; but after it followed another the same year, in which
the thieves in Judea assaulted Stephen, "the servant of

Csesar, took away his baggage, and killed the Roman sol-

diers," as both Tacitus* and Josephus-}- do inform us : and
then Claudius, causis rebellionis auditis, "having heard"

from the president " the causes of this rebelhon," made this

edict, of which Tacitus saith nothing, because it came not

from the decree of the senate, but was the edict of Claudius

I

• Annal. 12, p. 263, 264. f De Bello Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 20.

with them, and wrought (at il) : for by their occupa-

tion they were tentmakers.

4 And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath

{day), and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks (that

Jesus xvas the Christ).

5 And when Silas and Timotheus were come from
Macedonia, Paul ^ was pressed in the spirit, and testified

only ; and of which Suetonius* saith thus, JudtEOs impul-

sore Chresto assidue tumultuantcs Roma expulit, " He ex-

pelled the Jews from Rome, they making continual tumults

by the impulse or persuasion of Christ ;" where, as he mis-

takes in the name, so in the thing, the Jews having had

then no contests at Rome that we read of with the Chris-

tians ; and the Christians to be sure causing no tumults

there. The true cause of their banishment was therefore

that which hath been hinted from Tacitus.
2 Ver. 5. YvniXero ni -rivitari. He was pressed in spirit.]

i. e. Either his own or the Holy Spirit so powerfully urged

and constrained him, that he could not refrain from speak-

ing ; so Luke xii. 50, " I have a baptism to be baptized

with, Ka\ !jui trni'ivo/iai, and how am I straitened till it be

accomphshed !" 2 Cor. v. 14, "The love of Christ, avrtxci,

constraineth us," i. e. it will not suffer us to rest from pro-

moting the service of Christ. When this word is joined with

In Claud, cap. 25.
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(n;;n!n) to tlie Jews that Josus was (Mr) Clirist.

t> And when tlu-y opposed tliemselvrs ('u Mis diic-

In'nr). and lilnsplicmpd (f'/trist), ' he shook his raiment
(/V» ffi/,-rtt ff his ititfttlinn to have thrm to l/in'r iJtfiddi'tj/'),

and (Jherrfore) said unto them, Your hlood l)e npon
your own heads ; I nm eh^an {front II') . * from hence-

forth I will <To {and preach) unto the Gentiles.

7 If .\nd he departed thence, and entered into a cer-

tain man's house, named Justus, {bcin!;) nnc that wor-
shipped (//if true) God, whose house joined hard to the

synaiTocTue.

S ATid Oispus, the chief ruler of the synacrojruo,

helieved on the Lord with all his house ; and many of

the (Corinthians hearing {the word) beUevcd, and were
haplized.

9 Then spake the I^ord unto Paul in the ni<rht hy a

vision (w/iHi'), Be not afraid, hut speak, and hold not

thy peace

:

10 For I am with thcr, and no man shall set on thee

to hurt thee : (speakfreely,) for ^ I have much people

in this city.

11 And he continued there a year and six months,
teacluTis llui word of (Jod aninnir theui.

I'J 1[ .\nd when Ciallio was tlu^ deputy of Achaia, the

Jews made insurrection with one accord against Paul,

and brouijht hiui to the, judgment seat (nf Ciallio),

13 Saying, 'VWis fellow persuadeth men to worship
God conirary to the law {'f the Jews).

a pnssion that restrains from action, then it is to he rendered

restrain, os awixtirSat (fitf/?-.), " to be restrained by fear,"

Job iii. 24, Luke viii. 37 ; when the niolivc is botli ways,

then is the pressure so also; as when St. Paul saith, r'^icyo-

fi'ti i'k Tt7n' ('('£), " I am pressed lictween two." urijcd to do-

part that I may " be witli Christ." restrained from it that I

may do farther service to his clnirch (Phil. i. 23).
3 Ver. 6. He shooh hin raiment, and strid. Ynar bUmd he

upon your own heads.] Tlic command of our Saviour was
lo "shake olf the dust from their feet ;" and so St. Pavd and
Barnabas do, xiii. 51, but here Paul also sliakos it oil' from

his raiment, as a testimony to them, that he had now re-

nounced any farther dealings with tbem of that plncp. as

beinj a refractory people; addinir, that now llieir blood or

ruin would lie upon tlieir own heads, that is. they only

would be guilty of it (sec Matt, xxvii. 24, 25. Acts xx. 2fi).

* From hencet'orth I will turn, to the ^enfi/eit.] This at

first sight seems to be a declaration that he would leave olf

prearhiuix to the Jews wherever he came, and wholly applv
himself to the conversion of the j^entilcs; but by comparing
his actions with the place where this phrase, or souielhinu:

like it, doth occur, it appears he only did intend to say, he
would no longer preach to the Jews of that place; for after

this is said, we find iiim still enteriii<T into the synagogues,

anil preaching to the Jews, or calling them to him to hear

the word : so he speaks to the Jews. xiii. 46, "Seeing ye re-

fuse the word, lo, we turn to the gentiles;" and yet, xiv.

I , he enters at Iconium into the synagogue of the Jews, and
preaclieth to tbem: so also xix. 9, xxviii. 28.

* Ver. 10. J have mueh people in this eil;/.] So they

are called who are still heathens, not because of any abso-

lute decree of their election to eternal life, but liecause

Christ saw they were disposed to believe, and by faith be-

come his people; as elsewhere, John x. 16, he calls them
sheep, who should hereafter believe on him.

^ Ver. 15. But if the quextiini be irff-i toiI >rfyo", of a word
and nanie.^.] Of the word Paul preaches to you, whether it

accord with your law or not (ver. 13), or, whether the name
of the Messiah, or Christ, belong lo that Jesus " whom Paul
preacheth ;" of things of this nature I will be no judge.

" ^'er. 17. Sost/icnes. the ehief ruler ofthe ii/nagogue, and
beat hint.] "They beat the Jews," sailh Cirotius, "to chase

them from the judgment-seat ;" he adils, thai in great cities

there were more synagogues than one; every one of which
had a chief ruler, as here Crispus is the chief ruler of one
synagogue, and Sosthenes of another; so likewise, saith he,

was it in great churches ; they having at Rome. Antioch,

and other places, excepting Alexandria (of which Epipha-

14 And when Paul was now about to open his

mouth, Ciallio said unto the Jews, If it were a matter

of wrong or wicked lewdness, O ;/c Jews {which t/mi

oltjcct aaain-^t this man), reason would that I should

bear with you :

15 " But if it he a question {onli/) of words and
names, and of your law, look ye to it; for I will be
no judge of siu'h matters.

IG And he drave them from the judgment seat.

17 Then all the Greeks took ' Sosthenes, the chief

ruler of the {./cwish) synagogue, and beat htm before

the judgment seat. And Gallio cared for none of these

things.

18 If .\nd Paul after this tarried there yet a good
while, and then took his leave of the brethren, and
sailed thence into Syria, and with him Priscilla and
Aquila ; * having shorn his hea<l in ('enchrea : for he had
a vow {if Xazaritism upon him, ichich bein^ c.rpirtd, he

was to sliavi; his head accordim; In the law, Numh. vi.).

19 .\nd he came to Kphesus, and left them there:

hut he himself entered into the synagogue, and rea- •

soned with the Jews.
CO (.J;!;/) When they desired hini to tarry longer

time with them, lie consented not;

21 But bade them farewell, saying, I must by all

means keep this feast that comelh in Jerusalem : but I

will return again unto you, if God will. And he sailed

from Kphesus.

nius saith, it had but one bishop), more bishops than one at

a time; but as this is uncertain, so have I shown, note on
Phil. i. 1, that Epipbanius speaks not of the primitive and
apostolic times. b\it of the times of the .Mclctians, saying.

That though in otiicr churches there were Mclelian as well

as catholic bishops at the same time, yet it was never so in

Alexandria.
« Ver. 18. Having shorn ftis head in Cenchrea : for he

had a voti'.] The text leaves it uncertain whether it were

Paul or Aquila that made this vow; though .'^quila being

left at Ephesus, and not going up to Jerusalem, as .St. Paul

did. hence I conclude the vow was made by .St. Paul

;

moreover, this is certain, that it was the vow of IS'azaritism

now linislied. and which by Philo* is styled tv\t- /irydXij,

" the great vow," which caused this votary to shave his

head ; for this vow was either for a term of life, as in the in-

stances of .Samson and John the Baptist, or for a term of

days, which being completed, the Nazarite was to shave his

head, and bring olicrings (see Numb. vi. 13, 14. Acts xxi.

26, 27). But whosoever is the Nazarite, the question is,

why he shaves his head at Cenchrea. as if his hair was to be

consecrated to Apollo, and not at Jerusalem, according to

the commandment 1 What some imagine, that this votary

was casually defiled, and so stood bound, according to the

law, to shave his head, and to begin his vow again, answers

not the doubt ; because he coidd not begin his vow anew
till he had ollcred his sin-ollcring (iXunib. vi, 9— 12), and
that was only to be oflered at the tabernacle and temple.

Others say, this law of shaving at the door of the temple,

and oflering these oblations, obliged those only who thus

vowed in the laud of Judea, not those that were out of it;

and if this will not satisfy, because we (ind so Utile of it in

the ancient Jews, we may perhaps say, there was in the vow
of the Nazarites a moral part, viz. the consecration of them-

selves to the service of God, and a greater degree of purity
;

and in this Christians might comply with it without scruple

;

and it had a ceremonial part, the cutting olf the hair, and
the odering sacrifices when it was accomplished ; and as to

this, St. Paul, and other Christians, knowing the law was
not now obligatory, might dispense with themselves ; omit,

or do them, as prudence and the case of scandal did require.

For though St. Paul went up now to Jerusalem, we read

not of any offering that he made according to the law, nor
perhaps would he have shaved his head on this account,

had not some scrupulous Jews at Corinth been conscious to

his vow.

• De Vict. p. 654, E.
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22 5 And when he had landed at Caesarea {Stra-

ionis), and gone up (/o Jerusalem), and saluted the
church, he went down to Antioch.

23 And after he had spent some time Ihcre, he de-

parted, and went over all the country of Galatia and
Phrj-gia in order, strengthening all the disciples.

24 IT And a certain Jew named ApoUos, born at

Alexandria, {heing) an eloquent man, and mighty in

the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
25 This man was (somnv/ial) instructed in the way

of the Lord ; and being fervent in the spirit, he spake
and taught diligently (Gr. ixrjuisiUli/) the tilings of the
Lord, '" knowing only the baptism of John (which
called the Jews to repentance, in expedation nf the Messiah,

3 Ver. 22. And when he had landed at Cscsarea, and gone
vp, and saluted the church.] Here tlie question is, whether
St. Paul went up from the ship to the church of Cfflsarea, or

from Csesarea to the church at Jerusalem. And in favour

of the latter sense, let it be ol)served, (I.) that in the lan-

guage of the author of the .\cts, to go from C.Tsarea to Je-

rusalem, is to go up, and to go from Jerusalem to Ca;sarea,

is to go down. So " Festus went up from Coisarea to Jeru-

salem," Acts XXV. 1, and, ver. 5, lie speaks to the rulers at

Jerusalem avyKaTapaii^iii-, " to go down with him" from
thence to Cresarea ; and, ver. 6, Karapa^, " going down to

CiEsarca," he sits on the tribunal, and tliey of Jerusalem
Ka-a(lai:orTts, " going down," accuse Paul, ver. 7 ; and ver.

9, he aslcs Paul, whether dra/iu,-, " going up to Jerusalem,
he would be there judged :" so Peter lii y?i, "went up from
Cffisarca to Jerusalem," Acts xi. 2 (sec also xxi. 8. 12). So
that to interpret these words of his going up from Ca;sarea

to Jerusalem is suitable to the phrase of the evangelist.

(2.) St. Paul declares, he " must by all means keep the

feast at Jerusalem" (ver. 21), and that he therefore could

not tarry with them ; and yet if he went not now to Jeru-

salem, he went not at all thither at (his time : for, from this

church, he gaes down to Antioch in Syria, and so through
Galatia and Phrygia, ver. 22, 2-3, and so comes back to

Ephesus, xix. 1, according to his promise, ver. 21, " I will

return again to you."
i« Ver. 25. Knowing onli/ the baptism of John.] That

this Apollos had not only tlie gift of eloquence, but the mi-
raculous gifts of the Holy Ghost, by which he was made an
able minister of the gospel, is evident from the epistle to the

Corinthians; for he is there styled "a minister, by whom
they believed according to the gift that God had given him,"
1 Cor. iii. 5; he is "a coworker with GoJ," ver. 9. But
how he came by these gifts, which rendered him so fit to

*' water" these churches, and made him St. Paul's brother,

who was suddenly to appear, and to baptize them with the

Holy Ghost'),

20 And he began to speak boldly (or openly) in the

synagogue (that the time of the promised Messiah must

be come) ; whom when Aquila and Priscilla had heard,

they took him unto them, and expounded unto him the

way of God more perfectly.

27 And w'hen he was disposed to pass into Achaia, the

brethren (at Ephesus) wrote, exhorting the disciples to

receive him : who, when he wgs come, helped them much
" which had believed through (the) grace (of God):
28 For he mightily convinced the Jews, and that

publickly, shewing by (Me testimony of) the scriptures

that Jesus was (Me) Christ.

is not easy to determine. Grotius saith that tlic phrase

iii nii \apiTijs, " by grace," belongs to him, he helping the

church by the gifts he had received before baptism in the

name of Christ; the grace of God preventing the hands of

the apostles, but where, or by whom he was baptized lie

saith not. Lorinus soith he was baptized by Aquila, or

some of Ephesus, bet the text only saith that .Aquila

and Priscilla instructed, not that they baptized him. I

conjecture, therefore, that he had been baptized already

by those who instructed him " in the way of the Lord" (ver.

25) : for in those times persons were baptized immediately

upon their profession of fiith in Christ Jesus, as appears

from the instances of the eunuch, Lydia, the gaoler, and
many others ; and that when it is here said, " He knew only

the baptism of John." that relates only to the knowledge he

had received in Judea, before he returned to Alexandria,

where he received farther instruction concerning the death

and resurrection of Christ ; but yet perhaps knew not why
be sullered, the Jewish nation having then no notion of a

Messiah that was to suffer for the sins of the people, nor

that his kingdom was to be only spiritual, they all expect-

ing that he should erect a temporal kingdom ; nor that he

was to be " a light to the gentiles." or to receive them into

favour without circumcision or observance of the law of

Moses; this being not made known to the apostles after the

Holy Glio.st bad fallen on them, till it was revealed to St.

Peter by a vision ; nor seems thefreedom of the Jews, from

the Mosaic law, to be made known to the apostles or the

disciples at Jerusalem for a long time after, as we may learn

from Acts xxi. 20, 21. 24.
I

' \'er. 27. Who Imd believed through grace.] i. e. Through
the gospel, saith Dr. Hammond, or through the favour of

God, in vouchsafing them the knowledge of it (see the note

on 2 Cor. vi. 1).

CHAPTER XIX.

1 And it came to pass, that, while Apollos was at

Corinth, Paul having passed through the upper coasts

(of 3i>ia Minor, to wit, Galatia and Phrygia, xviii. 23)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIX.

' Ver. 1—6. He finding certain disciples, &c.] Observe
here.

First, That these disciples were converts to the Christian

faith, i. e. that they believed that Jesus was the Christ, and

that he was risen from the dead, is evident, because St. Paul

not only calls them believers, but inquires whether they had
received the Holy Ghost; which none but they who thus

believed did or could receive : tlie gift of prophecy, which
is the Jewish import of the Holy Ghost, being not given

(Acts ii. .33), nor to be given till Jesus was glorified (John
vii. 37—39).

Secondly, VV'hen therefore they say, " We have not so

much as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost," their

meaning is. We have not as yet heard that the gift of pro-

phecy, which, for the space of about four hundred years, had
been restrained from the Jewish church, was yet restored.

Now that which rendered them thus unacquainted with this

came to Ephesus: and ' finding cert,iin disciples

(abiding there),

2 He said unto them. Have ye received the (gift of

new effusion of the Holy Ghost was this, that as Apollos had

left Jerusalem, and gone to .-Mexandria before the miracu-

lous effusion cf the Holy Ghost on the apostles at the day of

penteeost, so had they also done, and had been travelling

into other parts of the world, where the gospel had not yet

been planted. Observe,

Thirdly, That these persons, who were before baptized

with the " baptism of John," are again baptized " in the name
of the Lord Jesus," as is evident from these words, ** .\nd

when they heard this, they were baptized in the name of the

Lord Jesus;" for they are manifestly mistaken who say,

these are the words liot of St. Luke but of St. Paul, and

make the sense of the words run thus, John baptized with

the baptism of repentance, saying, that men should beUeve

in him that should come after him, that is. in Christ Jesus

;

and they that heard John were by his baptism baptized in

the name of the Lord Jesus. For, (f.) That Paul laid his

hands on these persons is certain from ver. 6, and that he

baptized them when he laid his hands on them, seems evi-
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ihr) Ilnly Olinst since yn helievpil 1 And they said unto

him, W'c have not so much as heard whether there he

any {extTanrdinary aljl
„J prnphtcy, or of llir) Holy

Ghost (^rmlnred n:;i\^i, nr vmic/isaftd In the c/itirc/i).

3 And he said nnto them, Unto what (^haplism) then
were ye b iptizcd 1 And they said, Unto John's bap-

tism.

i Then said Paul, Jolin verily baptized with the

baptism of repentance, sayinir nnto tlie people, that

they (^rrpnili'iii;) shonld believe on him which should

come after him, that is, on Christ .Tesus ^w/io u-ould

baptize tlinn nil/i the IIi:!;/ (ihml, !\[alt. iii. 11.

5 .find) When they heard this, they were baptized

in the name of the Lord .lesns.

6 And when Paul had laid his hands upon them,
the Holy Ghost came on them ; and they spake with
tongues, and prophesied.

7 And all the men (Jhal did so) were about twelve.

8 And he went into the synagogue (nf the Jews
there), and spake boldly for the space of three months,

dent from the connexion of the words, " Thcv wore baptized

in the name of the Lord Jesus," and when Paul " laid his

hands on them, the Holy (Jhost fell upon them;" whereas,
accordiuij to tlie former sense, Paul must linvo laid Ills bands
upon all tli.it were baptized by the Baptist, and ihey who
were baplizeil by John must have received by Paul's hands
the Holy Ghost : for either these words must sijnifv at larj^e,

They that beard John and were baptized of bim; and then
the words following must import that Paul laid his hands on
all that hoard John, and they received the Holy (ihost ; or

ihey must refer to those that heard Paul, and then they

must first be baptized by him, and then receive the Holy
Ghost by imposition of his hands. (*^.) This is evident from
the words of Peter, to all those many thousands that heard
him, " Be ye baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus, and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost ;" for since ho
spake to the men of Jerusalem in general. .\ct3 ii. II, and
of Judea, and all Jerusalem and Judea were baptized of

John, saith Matthew, iii. .5, G, all. or at least manv of those

to whom he sjiake, must already have been baptized witli

the baptism of John, ami yet be makes it necessary for them
to be " baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus." Whence
two things are extremely evident, and consequent from each
other; viz. (L) That he exhorts them who had been bap-

tized with John's baptism to be " baptized in the name of

the Lord Jesus." (2.) That therefore they who were bap-

tized with his baptism, were not baptized " in the name of

the Lord Jesus;" and (his is visible even in the words of

Paul here, John said to those that came to his baptism, hi
•7«rrrf<rM/Tii'. not that they did, but that " they shotild be-

lieve in him that was coming after him. th.at is, in the LortI

.Icsus;" now they were not to be baptized in the name of

Jesus Christ, till they did actually believe in him, which Ihcy
who had received John's baptism were so far from doing,

that they were " musing whether John himself were not the

Christ," Luke iii. 15, and asking, "Why baptizest thou, if

thou art not the Christ?" John i. 2.5. .\nd, (3.) As our
Saviour never said openly and expressly to the Jews, that

he wa-s the Christ, so he charges his apostles to tell no man
that he was so till his resurrection. But to what end should

he do this, if both the Bajitist and his disciples had before

baptized all men into this faith, " that he was the Christ,"

and so had published this faith to all Judea 1 Onlv here

note, that this is no ground for robaptizing any now, bv rea-

son of the great dilTerencc betwixt the baptism of John then,

and that in the name of Jesus after his resurrection; of

which see the note on Matt. iii. 11. (4.) Observe, that after

the imposition of the apostles' hands, these men " spake with

tongues and prophesied," receiving the same gifts of the Holy
Ghost, which the apostles and others had received to fit them
for the ministr)', which was then generally performed by such

gifted men commissionated for that work by the Holy Ghost
thus falling on them ; whence we find those prophets and

teachers XEirofp^ooi'Ta,-, "ministering to the Lord" in their

assemblies. Acts xiii. 1—3; and this renders the opinion of

Bishop StUlingfieet very probable, viz. " that St Paul de-

disputing (^discoursing of) and persuading the things

concerning (Gr. persuading them concerning the things

of) the kingdom of God.
9 ' Hut when divers were hardened, and believed

not, hut spake evil of that way before the multitude,
he departed from them, and separated the disciples,

disputing daily in the school of one Tyrannus.
10 ' .\nd this (practice he) continued by the space of

two years; so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard
the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

11 And God wrougiit special miracles by the hands
of Paul:

12 So that from his body were brought unto the sick
handkercbicfs or a[irons, and the diseases departed
from them, and the evil spirits went out of them.

13 If Then certain of the vagabond Jews, (l/cing)

* exorcists, took upon them to call over Ihcni which
had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying,

We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth (lo come

forth).

signed these twelve men for a nursery of the churches in

.\sia, or persons to be sent from Ephesus to preach among
them."

^ Ver. 9. 'n,- cc rtns jir/cXDpiii'o^ro, But as some were hard-
ened,] I have shown, note on Mark viii. 17, that men are

then said to be hardtned, when having had suilicicnt evi-

dence of what they ought to do or believe, they refuse to

believe or do it : and thus were these persons hardened here,

i. e. they would not believe, after sulncient evidence, that

Jesus was the Christ.

^ Ver. 10. And this continuedfor the space oftwo years ;

so thot all that da-elt in Asia heard the word, both Jews and
Grte/cs.] Here it is carefully to be noted, that we read not
of Paul's coining to Ephesus at all, till xviii. 19, and then
" he would not tarry with them," ver. 20, but makes haste

up to Jerusalem ; when he had saluted the church there,

he goes thence to .\ntioch, and tarries there some lime, ver.

23 ; then he goes through Phrygia and Galatia, " confirming

the brethren," ibid., and then to Ephesus ; there he disputes

three months in the synagogues of the Jews, then two years

more in the school of Tyrannus ; after he leaves Ephesus, he
goes through Macedonia and Achaia to Jerusalem, as he had
before determined to do, ver. 21, xx. 1, not coming at all to

any part of Asia till he came to Miletus, ver. 10, 17. They
therefore who make him spend three quarters of a year in

other parts of .^sia, do not only say this without proof, or

without assigning any other city o( Asia, where he preached ;

but they say this against the account here given of him by
St, Luke; his three years therefore, mentioned xx. 31, must
be reckoned from his first coming to Ephesus.

* Ver. 13. 'iorfaiMi> itopKiiTTiif, Of the Jewish exorcists.]

That the Jews were wont to exorcise dc\ils, or to cast them
out, not only by invocation of the name of .Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, but by skill in mairic, we learn from Josephus,*

who mentions one Eloazar before Vespasian, his sons, his

captains, and a great number of his soldiers, mri, ivo lai-

fiotiMf Xa/i/Jaio/icroiis droMot'ra rouroti', " delivering them who
were possessed with evil spirits from them, and drawing forth

^la rcrii- fivKTi'ipi-yv to ^atfi6viov, the devil by the nose, by put-

ting to his nose who was possessed a ring, having under the

seal of it a root, of which Solomon had discovered the virtue,

and adjuring him by the adjuration taught by Solomon, sal

ru,- i-f.v'aj (15 avviSnxzv Utlto^ fTTiXcy.)!-, and saying over biin

the incantations which Solomon composed :" they had also

" books of enchantments, <rat rpdrrovs i^opKwxtiiiv, and modes
of exorcising demons, crt-i'rafo/iii'oi'f, composed," as they gave

it out, " bv Solomon ; and they," .saith he, " are of great use

to this day." .^s for the root of which he speaks, he informs

us that it was a very dangerous thing to pluck it up, and
prescribes a very superstitious way of doing it ; but being

thus gathered, and brought to those that are pos.sessed, saith

he, iat^i6i'ta Toii CwffO' £ioSi^6[icfa raxEbt^ r^s^avi'ci, " it quickly

expels the demons out of men's bodies" (De Bell. Jud lib.

vii. cap. 23, p. 981).

• Lib. i. cap. 2, p. 257, 258.

2 a?
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14 And there were seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew,
and chief {among the orders') of the priests, which did

so.

15 And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus I

know, and Paul I linow (Ji> be persons hacing aulhorihj

to command me) ; but who are ye [lltat ye should take

upon you '0 do it) ?

16 And the man in whom the evil spirit was leaped

on them, and overcame them, and prevailed against

them, so tliat they fled out of that house nalied and
wounded.

17 And this (being done publicly) was knovi'n to all

the Jews and Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus ; and
fear (if this powerful nnme) fell on them all, and the

name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.

18 And many that believed came, and confessed

(Jhcirformer maL;>cal practices), and shewed their deeds.

19 Many of them also which used ^ curious (/. e.

magic) arts brought their books together, and burned
^ them before all men.- and they counted the price of

them, and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver.

20 So mightily grew the word of God and pre-

vailed.

21 Tf After these things were ended, Paul purposed

in the spirit, w-hcn he had passed through Macedonia
and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying. After I have
been there, I must also see Rome.

22 So he sent into IMacedonia two of them that

ministered unto him, (viz.) Timotheus and Erastus

;

but he himself stayed in Asia (at Ephesus, 1 Cor. $vi.

8, here, ver. 26. 30) for a season.

23 And the same time there arose no small stir

about that way (which Paul preached).

21 For a certain man named Demetrius, (bein<r) a

silversmith, which ' made silver shrines for Diana,
brought no small gain unto the craftsmen

;

25 Whom he called together with the workmen of

6 Vcr. 10. They that used rrcpicpya, curious or/s.] That is,

arts of music. That this is tiie impart of the word, Grotius

and Dr. HainmonJ prove from the account that Irenu'us*

gives us of the discij>les of Simon Magus, that they used

araatoria ct agogima, ct quJECunque sunt alia parerga, /. pcri-

erga, " love charms and philtres, and all other curious arts."

For Porphyry
.l

speaking of these magicians saith, (?ia tov-

Tiiiv iftiXrpa Kal ipwn/fa KjTarjKS^nKovcit' ol KaKo6aifiOf£i, '* They
by these evil spirits make their philtres and love charms ;"

and it seems to have had this signi6cation, because the magi,

as Origen^ saith, were ^rEpt^pyal^iJici'ot rt^f t'ai/ioi'twi' ifC^an,

Knl (5vi'ii/jC(s, Kai Trpii|f(f, Kal intyiSai, mil pordfa^ oifccia^ ^aiptjci,

Kal liio'^i, "curiously employed about searching into the

names, the fonns, the powers, the actions, the incantations

of demons, and the Iierhs, stones, and sculptures, made in

them, proper to these demons ; whereas," saith he, " d-apl'

Epyov \\doi, a Ufe free from these curiosities is acceptable to

God, and the Lord Christ would leave, to be vexed with evil

spirits, T:zpicpya^,6^Li'0i' ^aiiiovii^if oy^partt, him that is thus curious

about the names of demons, and seeks after ways of enchant-

ing them :" hence the books here brought to be burnt are by

the fathers styled yoriTtnal Pij^Xot, '• hooks of sorcery." IVor

is it to be wondered that these arts should abound at Ephe-
sus, where Plutarch§ speaks, ~spl rwc /i/iywi- iv 'E/^rcrr., (^tarpi-

06vnoi', " of magicians conversing ;" that city being so famous

for sorcery and enchantments of demons, that the magical

words used to that etfect were styled 'E^iffia ypdijjuira,

*^Ephesian letters;" and Plutarcbll tells us, that "the magi-

cians bid them who were possessed with devils to read and
recite the Ephesian letters."

• Lib. i. cap. 20.

t De AbsL Ub. ii. «,. 42.

i Contra Celsum, lib. viii. p. 418.

§ In Vita Alexand. p. 666.

n 0( ^ayoc TOVi ^a(/iOi'i?o/i£cor>5 (fcXcuoiiiri rd 'E^Effia ypdixiiara

rpoj ai'rouj KaTa\zyEtv KaX ivo^td^uv, Sympos. lib. vU, qu. 5,

p. 706.

like occupation, and said (to them), Sirs, ye know that

by this craft we have our wealth.

26 Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone at

Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, this Paul
hath persuaded and turned away much people (Gr.

that this Paul hath persuaded much people, not only if
Ephesus, but of all Asia), saying that they be no gods,

which are made with hands (there being i:o divinity re-

siding in thcnt)

:

27 So that not only this our craft is in danger to be
set at nought; but also that the temple of the great

goddess Diana should be despised, and her magnifi-

cence should be destroyed, whom all Asia and the

world worsliippeth (in her images).

28 And when they heard these sayings, they were
full of wrath, and cried out, saying, Great is Diana of

the Ephesians

!

29 And the whole city was filled with confusion:

and (the men of it) * having caught Gaius and Arislar-

chus, men of Macedonia, Paul's companions in travel,

tliey rushed with one accord into the theatre.

30 And when Paul would have entered in unto the

people, the disciples suffered him not.

31 And certain of the 'chief of Asia (Gr. of the priests

or magistrates of .hia, who governed the gan:es), which
were his friends, sent unto him, desiring him that he

would not adventure himself into tlie theatre.

r 3-3 Some therefore cried one thing, and some an-

other : for the assembly was confused ; and the more
part knew not wherefore they were come together.

33 And they drew Alexander out of the multitude,

the Jews putting him forward (either to plead the com-

mon cause against images, or to crpose him to the peojjle's

rage, because he vas turned Christian). And Alexander

beckoned with the hand, and would have made his de-

fence unto the people.

34 But when they knew that he was a Jew, (and so a

5 They burnt their boohs before all men.] Note also, that

they sold not those books, though they were of great value,

because, saith CEcumcjiius, they would not be gainers by

such wicked arts, nor would tliey contribute, by selling them,

to the teaching others the same arts.

' Ver. 24. Iluiuv vaoii dpyupoOs ' .Kpripulas, Wlio made silver

shrines for Diana.] That these shrines were Kifiupia inxpa,

" little chapels," representing the form of a temple with an
image in it, which being set upon an altar, or some other

solemn place, and the leaves of the door being opened, the

image stood, or sat in state, and so was represented to the

spectators, see Dr. Hammond on the place, and Chrysostom.
8 Ver. "29. Having caught Gains and Arislarehus, PauTs

companions—they rushed into the theatre.] Say some, to

throw tlicm to the wild beasts, as blasphemers of their god-

dess ; on which account, the town-clerk seems to say, " You
have brought these men here, who are neither robbers of

churches, nor yet blasphemers of your goddess," ver. 37,

for that the theatre was the place where they did iripioitaxut',

" fight with beasts," see note on I Cor. iv. 9, and that this

was done at Ephesus, see note on 1 Cor. xv. 32.

9 Ver. 31. Chief of Asia, Gr. 'AaiapxaL] Here again

Grotius and Dr. Hammond note, that among the heathens

there were games instituted, ad placanda bona numina, " to

appease the good gods," or in honour of them ; of these the

pontifices or chief priests were presidents at Rome; in

other provinces the priests or magistrates presided, saith Sal-

masius,* and these were called from their provinces, Asi-

archiE, Syriarcha;, BithyniarcliEe, officers belonging to these

games in those provinces. Thus in the martyrdom of Poly-

carp,-}- bishop of Smyrna in .\sia, they ask -or '.\ciap\iiv

tfiXiJiTToi', " Philip, the ruler of the games" there, to let out

a lion upon Polycarp, which he declares he could not do, be-

cause the games were ended ; whence it appears that it be-

longed to these Asiarchce here mentioned, to let loose the

* Exercit. p. 865, et Vales. H. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 15.

f De Martyr. Polyc. Ep. Smyr. Eccl. ^. 12.
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professed rnrmy to their rcHgt'on and to Imai^c-wurship,

t/irt/) all with one voice about tho space of two hours

crieil out, Great is Diana of the lOphcsiaus !

3j Ami when the '" toHiiclork (or rcsisltr) had ap-

peased the people, he said, 1 c men of K|)hes«s, " what
man is there that knoweth not how that the city of

the Kpliesians is a worshipper of the f;reat jjoddess

Diana, and of the imaf^c wliich fell down from Jupiterl

3i; Seeing then that these tliin'^s cannot be spoken
against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly

(i;i punithing those vim ye hufc novt laid hold on).

37 For ye have brouglit hither those men {fur thai

end), which are neither robbers of churches, nor yet

blasphemers of your goddess (_iind su not worthy to be

thrown to the ivild beasts).

wild beasts upon malefactors; accordingly, they are here

present, and being kind to Paul, send to him not to come
thither.

10 Ver. 35. 'O y/!ii|i;iiir;ii,-, The tnwn-ckr/i.] This word is

rendered by Budo^us, " the chancclior ;" he was an ofllccr

chosen by the people to preside over the games, saith Doin-

ninus. cited by Johannes Antiochcnus, and so the litter to

appease their tumults.
u Who knows not, ifif 'F^^rcitov ndXiv viioK6(iov otVac, that

the city of the Ephcsians is a toorshipper of the great god-

dess Diana?) Alter all the learning our critics have spent

upon this place, I sec no rcnson to change our translation
;

for though the city or people of Ephesus may have this title

in the coins, it cannot here be an epithet of the city, for then

it should be »'ff.,v(Jf.'.,i'. as it is in the coins. Again, it beuig

plain from Julius Pollux," that the ir'j«.l(«ii were »; r<Di' StiJi'

S£/jdT£i'rai, " the servants, ministers, and worshippers of the

* Lib. i. cap. 1, 4. 16, p. 5.

38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the craftsmen which
are with him, have a matter (if cumjilainl) against any
man, '- the law is open, and there are deputies (Gr.

there are judicial days ifpleading, and the pruconsula arc

present) . let them implead one another.

39 Hut if ye enquire any thing concerning other

matl(^rs [than Ihme nlating to ymir jirirate injuries), it

shall he determined "in a lawful assembly t^and ought

not to be prustcuitd in this [iiotullunus manner).

40 For we are in danger to be called in question
{by the Jiiimans) for this day's uproar, there being no
cause whereby we may give an account of this con-
course.

•II And when ho had thus spoken, he dismissed the

assembly.

gods;" and from Phavorinus, that vtaK6ito; was o rov vmv
inificXov/icfOi, "one that took care of the temple;" and from
Hesycbius, Snidas, and Phavorinus. that he was one who
did adorn and beautify it, it may be very reasonable to be-

stow this title on the Ephcsians. who were so pccidiarly ad-

1 dieted to her worshiji, who had there that temple of Diana
which was accounted the miracle of the world, and who had

j

expended so nuieh in the beautifying and adorning of it, and

I

in this sense only could they be styled neocori of " the image
which fell <lown iVom Jupiter."

i

'- Ver. .38. 'Ay"I"i<" 'lyovrai. The law is open.'] i. c.

" Court days are ke[)t," for so the word with an accent in the

antepenultima signifies, h^iipii being understood ; tor ay^paioi,

say iSuidas and Phavorinus, is ^ iiftcfia iv ^ dyopa Tt^ttrai, "a
day in which a court is kept."

I

" Ver. 39. 'Eiku/jj.i whXtutih, In a Ianful assembly.] 'J'hree

days in every month, saith Qiicumcnius, were appointed for

[

assemblies to hear causes, of which this being none, it was an

I
unlawful assembly.

CHAPTER XX.

1 And after the uproar was ceased, Paul called unto

him the disciples, and embraced them, and departed for

to go into Macedonia.
2 And when he had gone over those parts, and

had given them much exhortation, he came into

Greece,

3 And there abode three months. And when the

Jews laid wait for him, as he was about to sail into

Syria (/o carry ainis tn .Jerusalem), he purposed {or

resolved) to return through Macedonia.
4 And there accompanied him into Asia {without

going from him) Sopa'cr of Berea ; and {but) of the

Thessalonians, Aristarchus and .S'ccundus ; and Gaius
of Derbe, and Timotheus ; and of Asia, Tychicus and
Trcphimus.

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. XX.

' Ver. 7. 'El' ci t^ ftta nov aa30i~i.ii', And upoji the first

day of the week, when the disciples were gathered together
\

to break bread.] 'I'hcsc words seem fairly to evince, that it

was the custom of tlie first Christians, and of the apostles, to

keep the Lords-day holy, or as a day appointed for religious

worship ; for.

First, That fiia rwf aaP0uTt.iv, *' the first day of the week,"
was the I,ord's-day, is fully proved, note on 1 Cor. xvi. 1.

Secondly, Observe, that on this day the disciples were not
sumiponcd extraordinarily to come together, that St. Paul
did not ii!-aica\c7v " call them together," as he did the as-

sembly of the elders of tlie church, ver. 17, but the disciples

were themselves avfijy[tuoi, '* met" in their syiuixls. or as-

sembly ; tlie text inlbrms us, that " Paul tarried with them
seven days," and in none of them have we any mention of

an assembly to this purpose, but only " on the first day of
the week."

'I'hirdly, Observe, that they then met together, " to break

bread ;" which phrase doth signify the sacred actions pcr-

5 These {were persons who) going before tarried for

(
us at Troas.

6 And w-e sailed aw'ay from Philippi after the days
of unleavened bread {were ended), and came unto theth

I

to Troas in five days; where we abode seven days.

i
7 ' And upon the first day of the week, when the

disciples came together to break bread ((. e. to celebrate

' the euchnrisl). Paul preached unto them, {beins) ready

to depart on the morrow ; and continued liis discourse

until midnight.

8 And there were many lights in the upper cham-
ber, where they were gathered together {for religious

j

worship: see the note on i. 13).

9 And there sat in a window a certain young man
named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep : and

formed in celebration of the holy sacrament, which it was
the custom of the primitive Christians to receive in all their

church assemblies on the I#ord's-day ; this the apostle inti-

mates when he complains of his Corinthians, 1 Cor. xi.,

that they *' came together for the worse, because, when they

came together in the church, there were divisions among
them," so that they did not eat together of the table of tlie

Lord. IVow thus *' to come together in one place," saitli

he, ' is not to eat the Lord's supper ;"
i. c. it is not so to do

it as that sacred action ought to be performed : this there-

fore when they came together in the church they did, and
therefore, what is " coming together," ver. 17, "coming to

the church," ver. 18, "coming to one place," ver. 19, is

** coming together to cat," ver. 33. Accordingly, it was the

custom of the church from the apostles' times thus to com-
municate upon the Lord's day : for Pliny, in his epistle* to

the emperor Trajan, tells him, that he found nothing to al-

lege against the Christians, " but their obstinacy in their su-

* Soliti sunt stato die ante lucem convenire. Kp. lib. x.

ep. 97.
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as Paul was lontr preaching, he sunk down with sleep,

and fell down tVora the third loft, and was taken up
[as one) dead.

10 And (hut) Paul went down, and fell on him, and
embracing him said, Trouble not yourselves (^more about

him) ; for his life is (s'ife) in him.
11 When he therefore was come up again, and had

2 broken bread, and eaten (/. f. knd cekhraled the sacra-

ment if the Lord's body atid blood), and talked a long
while, even till break of day, so he departed {as he

had designed to do nn the morrow, ver. 7).
13 And they brought the young man {up) alive,

and were not a little comforted {at it).

13 T And we went before to ship, and sailed unto
Assos, there intending to take in Paul : for so had
he * appointed (Gr. so he was disposed), minding him-
self to go {thither) afoot.

14 And when he met with us at Assos, we took him
in, and came to Mitylene.

15 And we sailed thence, and came the next day
over against Chios; and the next day we arrived at

Samos, and tarried at TrogyIlium; and the next day

perslition ; and that it was their custom to meet together on
a set day before it was light, and to bind themselves by tlie

sacrament to do no evil." Now this epistle was writ only
six years after the death of the evangelist St. John. And
Justin Martyr,* who wrote but forty years after his death,

thus speaks, " On .Sunday all the Christians in the city or

country meet together, because that is the day of our Lord's

resurrection, and then we have read unto us the writings of
the prophets and apostles; this done, the president makes an
oration to the assembly, to exhort thcin to inritate and do the

things they heard ; then we all joiu in prayer, and after that

we celebrate the sacrament, and they that are willijig and
able give alms,'' &c.

- Ver. 11. And had broken bread.] Though here be
mention only of breaking bread, yet that the cup was also

consecrated and distributed, is evident from the doctrine of
the church of Rome; for they agi-ce with the protestants in

this, that the priests always ought to consecrate the cucharist

in liotli kinds, and say, that if one species be consecrated

without the other,-]- sacrilegium committitur, " it would be

sacrilege ;" aud yet if this place prove any thing for commu-
nion in one kind, it proves as much for consecration in one
kind, and for the sumption of one kind only by the priest

that consecrates, though they liold it necessary for him to

receive both. And hence it was declared in tlie council of

Trent, i that " these places, and the reasons from them,
must be laid aside, because by them it would be concluded,

that it was not sacrilege to consecrate one kind without the

other ; which is contrary to all the doctors, and the meaning
of the church, and overthrowcth tlie distinction of the cu-
charist, as it is a sacrifice, and as it is a sacrament."

3 Ver. 13. For so he had appointed, oJru y.'ip I'l/ iiauTay-

fili-oi.for so he icas disposed.] Here is an evidence, that the

ward reray^li'ot, used xiii. 48, may there signify disposed, as

here apparently it doth.
* Ver. 17. And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and

ealkd the eiders of the church.] From these words, com-
pared with the twenty-sixth verse, where the same persons
arc called " bishops," who are here styled -p€u0vrEpot, " el-

ders," Chrysostom, St. Jerome, Thcodoret, CEcumenius, and
Theophylact, have inferred, that the same persons, were in

the first ages of the church styled bishops or presbyters in-

differently : Dr. Hammond, on the contrary, and others do
contend, that the word n-fwyjurtpoi, " elders," here signifies

only bishops ; and because there lies this obvious objection

against this interpretation, that then there must have been
many bishops in the church of Ephesus, since all these

T'li' ^i ii\ioji ijfi^pav *fO(i'g TrdfTE^ tV irweXcvctv noioiiiCva,

intiifi IrjffOi'f XptfTTd^ & iifUrcpOi atorrtp rj aVTJj rp fj/icpa Ik VCKpHiv

dnam. Apol. ii. p. 98, 99.

f Valentia de Usu Sacram. cap. 13.

tj History of the Council of Trent, lib. vi. p. 486.

we came to 5Iiletus {ten miles distant from Ephe-
sus),

16 For Paul had determined to sail by Ephesus {not

touching there), because he would not spend the time
in Asia : for he hasted, if it were possible for him, to

be at .Terusalem the day of Pentecost.

17 1[ And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and
called the elders of the church.

18 And when they were come to him, he said unto
them, Ye know, from the first day that I came into

Asia, after what manner I have been with you at all

seasons,

19 Serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and
with many tears, and temptations, which befell me by
the lying in wait of the Jews:

20 Jnd how I kept back nothing that was profit-

able unto you, but have shewed you, and have tau<rht

you {what was necessary to be known) publickly, and
from house to house,

21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the

Greeks, {that they should crercise) repentance toward
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ (/. e.

elders were called from Epiiesus; he answers, that those
elders were all the bishops of Asia, and saith tliat Paul, send-
ing to the metropolis of Asia, iiy tliat means gave notice

to tlie bishops of Asia to come to "him : this he confirms (1.)
from tlie testimony of IreniEus. who saitli, they were called'

ad Epiieso, et rcliquis proximis civitatibus, " from Ephesus,
and the rest of the cities that were near;'' (2.) from the
words of the text, for " the flock," saith he, " was not the
Christians of one city, but the Christians of all Asia; those
with whom Paul had been from the first day he came to

Asia, ver. 18, all among whom he had gone preaching the

kingdom of God, ver. 25." But to the first argument it

may be answered,

First, That Chrysostom, St. Jerome, Thcodoret, CEcume-
nius, and Theophylact, knew nothing of St. Paul's sending
to any other bishops besides those of Ephesus, for otherwise

they could not have argued as they do from this place, that

those persons could not be bishops, properly so called, be-

cause there could only bo one bishop of one city. Bishop
Stillingfleet also saith, that St. Paul was in so groat a haste,

that he would not so much as go to Ephesus, nor send any
whither but to that city ; and yet those to whom he com-
mitted the whole flock then in .^sia, came from Ephesus to

Miletus. But (2.) let it be granted that he sent to other

cities also, though it be plainly contrary to the text, wdiich

mentions Ephesus only, yet it is evident, both from Ircnaus
and the text, that the same persons are called "presbyters'*

in the seventeenth verse, who are called " bishops," ver. 28
;

for, from ver. 18 to the twenty-seventh inclusively, he con-
tinues his discourse to those presbyters whom he had called,

and in ver. 28 bids them take care of the church, " over which
the Holy Ghost had made them bishops :" this is also plain

from Ircna-us, for he saith expressly that, convocatis episco-

pis et preshytcris, " having called the bishops and presby-

ters," he gave them charge of the church,-|- in quo cos Spiritus

proposuit episcopos, " in which the Spirit had made them
bishops."

Secondly, To the second argument the answer is evident

from the note made on xix. 10, that St. Paul, from the se-

cond time he came to Ephesus, stirred not thence, fill he,

in prosecution of his purpose, mentioned there, ver. 21,

went from thence to Macedonia, in order to go fo Jerusalem ;

whence we learn, how he had been with them of Asia, from
the first day he came to Ephesus, preaching to Jews and
gentiles, viz. by disputing daily in the school of Tyrannus in

Ephesus. " so that all they that dwelt in Asia heard the word,

both Jews and Greeks," xix. 10, and by disputing thu^J, " he

persuaded much people," ov p6t'ot' 'Eptcov, dXXii cr\£tlo'i' rradrj;

r<l5
' Actrtf, i. e., not as we have the words rendered, " not only

at Ephesus, but throughout all Asia," but, " not only of

Ephesus, but of all Asia."

Lib. iii. cap. 14.

t

j- Lib. c cap. 14.
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iliat they should turn to God, duing works meet

fur repentance, and should believe in the Lord Je-

sus).

•2-i ' And now, behold, I go bound in the spirit,

(i. e. furcseeini^ by the iSjiiril that / s/mll be bound) unto
Jerusalem, not knowijiir ibe tilings that shall befall

me there

:

C3 Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every
city, saying that bonds and afllictions abide me.

•21 Uut none ol' these things move me, neither count
1 my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my
course with joy, and the ministry, which I have re-

ceived of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the

grace of God.
•25 And now, behold, I know that ye all, among

whom I have gone preaching tlie kingdom of God,
shall see my face no more.

•2lj Wherefore I take you to record tliis day, that
' I am pure from the blood of all men (('. e. nul guilli/

of their ruin if they pcris/i).

•27 For I have not shunned to declare unto you all

the counsel of God (/Ae whole Christian doctrine, which

ifyou keep in memory and practice, ye shall be saved, 1

Cor. XV. :i).

•2S ^ ' Take hoed therefore unto yourselves, and to

all the Hock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath

made you overseers, ' to feed the church of God, which
he hath purchased with his own blood.

29 For I know this, that ' after my departing shall

5 Ver. 22. And now, heliold, I go khftao^ r,3 niri'^mn,

bound ill the S/)irit.] i. c. Not resolving in his own spirit, but

as Grotius saith truly, foreseeing by the Spirit that I shall

there be bound; for so it follows, ver. 23, " The Holy Ghost
witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and aOlictions

abide nic."

" \'er. 26,27. I am free from the blood of alt men, for
J hare not shunned to declare to you all the counsel of
God.] Hence we learn, that it is necessary for a pastor to de-

clare to his people all that is necessary for them to be-

lieve and do, in order to salvation, that the guilt of their ruui

may not lie upon him.
' Ver. 28. Tohe heed therefore to yourselves, and to all

the flock, over which the JIi'li/ Ghust hath made you over-

seers.] I have shown in the note on 1 Cor. xii. 8— 10, that

in tliose times the Holy Spirit did enable the apostles to dis-

cern who were fit to be governors of the rhurch, and accord-

ingly by this aiHatus of the Holy Ghost they were chosen for

that work ; and to llus the words of the apostle may refer.

But it is also to be noted from xix. 6, 7, that, at Epbesus,
Paul having laid his hands upon twelve men, *' the Holy
Ghost fell on them, and tlicy spake with tongues, and pro-

phesied ;" and Bishop Slillinglleet conceives, these were men
kept at Epbesus as a nursery, to be sent forth as occasion

served, to preach and preside among the converts of .\sia

;

and if so, these words may more peculiarly relate to them.
8 llot/iiiird' ri':i' cKK\riciav Toii tjior. To feed the church of

God, tchich he hath purchased with his own blood.] If this

be the true reading, it follows unavoidably that Jesus Christ,

who shed his blood for us. is here styled God ; now this read-

ing is confirmed by the Vulgar, .\rabic, Ethiopic, by Chry-

grievous wolves enter in among you, not sparing (/o

tear) the flock.

30 '" Also {out) of your own selves shall men arise,

speaking perverse things, to dmw away disciples after

them.
31 Therefore watch, and remember, that by the

space of three years I ceased not to warn every one

{'f you) night anil day with tears.

32 And now, brethren, I commend yon to God,
and to the word of his grace, which is able to build

you up (/« yiiur holy faith), and to give you an inlie-

rilance among all them which arc sanctified.

33 I have coveted no man's silver, or geld, or ap-

parel.

34 Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have

ministered unto my necessities, and to (/Ae necessities

if ) them that were with me.

35 I have shewed you all (///fsf) things (/o iwlruct

you), how that so labouring ye ought to support the

weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus,
" how he said, It is more blessed to give than to

receive.

3G If And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled

down, and prayed with them all.

37 And tluy all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck,

and kissed him,
38 Sorrowing most of all for the words which he

spake, that they should see his face no more. And
they accompanied him unto the ship.

sostom and fficumenius on the place. It is true, indeed,

that in Ircnreus, lib. iii. 14, in the .-Mexandrian MS., and
in the Syriac we read, ri> jA.v.Xijiria:' raC Kvpiov, "the church

of the Lord," which may be construed, the church of the

Lord Jesus, but it may also be construed from the .\rabic,

and other MSS., " the church of our Lord God ;" if wc con-

sider that " the church of God" is a phrase very freijucnt in

the New Testament (see 1 Cor. i. 2, x. 32, xi. 22, xv. 9, 2
Cor. i. 1, Gal. i. 13, 1 Tim. iii. 5), but "the church of the

Lord," is a phraso never used in the New Testament.
9 Ver. 29. After my departure shall grievous wolves enter

in, not sparing the flock.] Such were Cerinthuswho set up
in Asia, see the note on Col. ii. 10, and other false apostles

and deceitful workers of the Jews, of whom see note on
1 Tim. i. 7, on iv. 2, 3, on vi. 21, on 2 Tim. i. 15, and
on iii. 2

—

i.

"> Ver. 30. Aho of yourselves shell men arise, speaking

perverse things.] Such as Hymenffius and Alexander were,

who " made shipwreck of the fitith," 1 Tim. i. 20 ; Hyme-
n»us and Philetus, who taught " that the resurrection was
past already," 2 Tim. ii. 17; for these epistles bemg written

chiefly for the Ephesians, it is reasonable to think be speaks

of men dwelling there who dispersed these doctrines among
them.

" Ver. 35. Hoiv he said, Jt is more blessed to give than
to receive.] This saying of Christ we find not in the gospels,

but yet these and ihe like words are so far from giving any
patronage to unwritten traditions, that they arc a demonstra-

tion against them, it being ccrtjiin that we had never known
any such thing, had not St. Luke recorded it.

CHAPTER XXI.

1 And it came to pass, that after we were gotten from
them ((f Ephcsus),ai\i\ had launched (I'n/o Ihe sea), we.

came with a straight course unto Coos, and the day
following unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara :

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXI.

' Ver. 3. ' .KtiaijiaitiirrK it rhf Kinpay, And discerning or
discovering Ci/prus.] So diaJau tii' yijv nra, is " to discover

Vol. IV.—G2

2 And finding a ship sailing over unto Phenicia, we
went aboard, and set forth.

3 Now when we had ' discovered Cyprus, we left

it on the left hand, and sailed into Syria, and landed

such a land ;" and therefore both Stephanus, and fi-om him
Schmidius render these words thus, Quum ccmere Cyprum
coepissenms, all other readings or conjectures being by Schmj
dius confuted.
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at Tyre : for there the ship was to unlade her bur-

den.

4 And finding disciples, we tarried there seven days

:

who (6e/;jn- endued with the sifts of the Holy Ghost) said

to Paul " through the Spirit, that [if he regarded his

safely, ver. 11) he should not go up to Jerusalem.

5 And when w^e had accomplished those days, we
departed and went our wa}^ ; and they all brought us

on our way, with {their) wives and children, till we
were out of the city : and {then) we kneeled down on
the shore, and prayed.

6 And when we had taken our leave one of another,

we took ship ; and they returned home again.

7 ' And when we had finished our course (Gr. and
finishing our sail) from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais,

and saluted the hrethren, and abode witli them one
day.

8 And the next day we that were of Paul's company
departed,, and came unto Caesarea : and we entered

into the house of Philip the evangelist, which was one

of the seven [deacons mentioned ch. vi.) ; and abode
with him.

9 And the same man had * four daughters, virgins,

which did prophesy (according to the prophecy men-
tioned ii. 17).

10 And as we tarried there many days, there came
down from Jiida>a a certain prophet, named Agabus.

11 And wlien he was come unto us, he took Paul's

girdle, and bound his own liands (first) and (then af-

terward his) feet (with it), and said. Thus saitli the

2 Ver. 4. Who said to Paul by the Spirit, that he sfiouhl

not go up to Jcrusa/em.'] If this hid been said absolutely by
an afflatus of the Holy Ghost, St. Paul could not have acted

contrai'v to it without sin, in oppnsino; what the Holy Ghost
required, and doin:^ what he did forbid; seeing then Paul
persists in his resolution, after what both they here, and the

prophet A(;abus bad said, ver. I !, these words must admit of

the limitation mentioned in the paraphrase, that if be would
not be there bound, and evilly entreated, he should not go

up thither; and this was only what the Spirit bad before

told him; for, saith he, " I go bound in the Spirit to Jeru-

salem," x\. 22. Or, they said to him, the Spirit revealing to

them what be was to sutler there, " they would not have liim

go up," as also did the disciples of Cjesarea, and they that

came up with him from Troas on the same account.

3 Ver. 7. A£ iianawrrs ™> iXorj', And when we had
finished our course,] There is no need to read here Siiiv<iv-

mvrci, or to think that this plirasc signifies only, having

sailed ; it truly imports, that tinishing our voyage by sea, we
came from Tyre to Ptolemais ; for from thence they went by
land to Ca-sarea. and from thence to Jerusalem, and so were
then finishing their navigation, or their course by sea.

• Ver. 9. He had four daughters.] Hence CEcumenius
observes, that tm KOcfin'n^airi y.ijun)*' ^laxo-.'Uv ^i^^'h

" ouc that

useth matrimony may be a deacon."
5 Ver. 1 1 , Sn shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind this man.]

Not so as to the girdle, for he was only bound with chains
;

nor so as to the binding of his feet, for St. Paul seems only

to have the chains fastened to Ids hands ; but so as to be as

truly and as much bound as .\gahus was. not personally by

the Jews, but by the Romans at their instigation, and on their

account.

5 V^cr, 16. One Mna-son, an old disciple.] Converted by

Paul and Barnabas when they were at Cyprus, say Grotius

and Dr. Hammond, but very improbably ; lor that they were

at Cyprus we find, Acts xiii, 4, but there is not a word of

him. or any other convert that they made there : the word.s,

"an old disciple," rather induce us to conceive he was one
of the disciples or followers of Christ.

' Ver. 18. And Paul went in with us to James, and all

the elders were present.] "All the bishops of Judea," saith

Dr. Hammond, without one word to prove it ; for there is

nothing of this matter in his note on Phil. i. b, to which he
refers ; and without all probability : for if there were then any
other bishops constituted in Judea, of which we read nothing

in scripture, or primitive antiquity, how came they all, uu-

Holy Ghost, ' So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the

man that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him
into the hands of the Gentiles.

13 And when we heard these things, both we (that

lucre with him), and they of that place, besought him
(u'ilh tears) not to go up to Jerusalem.

13 Then Paul answered. What mean ye to weep
and to break mine heart 1 (Gr. ti Ttoulti xXaioirii,

why do you this, weeping and breaking my heart ?) for 1

am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at Jeru-

salem for the name of the Lord Jesus.

II And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased

(our importunity), saj'ing, The will of the Lord be done.

15 And after those days we took up our carriages,

and went up to Jerusalem.
ll! There went with us also certain of the disciples

of Ca;sarea, and brought with them one ^ Mnason of

Cyprus, an old disciple, with whom we should lodge.

17 And when we were come to Jerusale;n, the brctli-

ren received us gladly.

18 And the day foMowing'Paul went in with us unto

James; and all the elders (if Jerusalem) were present.

19 And when lie had saluted them, he declared par-

ticularly what things God had wrought among the Gen-
tiles by his ministry.

20 And when they heard it, they glorified the Lord,

and said unto him, Thou seest, brother, how many
thousands of Jews there are which believe: * and they
are all zealous (for the observance) of the law (by all

that are Jews);

sent for, to be absent from their flocks, and present at Jeru-

salem, especially when all the apostles except James seem
to be absent 1 More probable and modest is the observa-

tion, that here we find "James bishop of Jerusalem, ol T.pto-

ffinm, his presbyters, or elders," with him, and his seven

deacons, mentioned ver. 18, and so have reason to believe

that other celebrated churches conformed to this model, hav-

ing bishops, presbyters, and deacons.
» Ver. 20. And they are all- zealous of the laiu.] The

zealots among the believers were urgent for the circumcision

of the gentiles, and for requiring them to observe the law of

Moses (Acts XV. 1. 5). But the whole body of the con-

verted Jews, bishops, and elders, as well as the laity, were
zealous for the observation of their laws and customs by the

Jews, and that because they knew Ibe law to be of a divine

original; and therefore thought they could not throw olf the

observance of it without apostasy from GoJ, as is insinuated

in these words, "Thou teachest d^oj-ai^iat', apostasy from
Moses" (ver. 21). Thus Philo* doth inform us, that they

believed their laws to be >oyia Jiciv/iwrn, " divine oracles,"

and "this doctrine they being taught from their infancy,

they are so afraid of olfending against them in the least, that

they will rather suffer the loss of all human blessings than

be guilty of it
;
yea," saitli he,-(- " they are wont willingly to

sufiiir death as the way to immortality, rather than permit

their rites to be violated." Josephust saith the same, that

" they are taught from their cradle to call them Ouv ^oyiiara,

the doctrines of God, and therefore continue in the observ-

ance of them, not adding any thing to them, or taking any

thing from them, and when it is necessary, dving freely for

them." And again, " We," saith he,§ " think it our only

* Kai uttppiKaat fiiv EKacTOv Toiv itTiyopcv^cvbii/ oiJraif, wj airaaav

rrjc Trap' dvOp'^noti £trc avTVXiav, ctrE tvSatpovtav xph KaXcTv, pricinfir

(ii' itTTtp jrapa/?ii(TEajf Ka'i Tov ruXtScroj av vitaWii^audat, IjCgat. ad

Caium, p. 791.

+ F.IW0OS Uorutoi^ ai'a6cX£(jdat ^avarots, Mirzp a^ai'aff'tav, vwlp r^Zif

fir}^iv tCjv varpif.'iv vtpi^tZv dvatpuiipEvov, Ibid. p. 780, F.

i, Yldat yap cvp-pvr6i' ttrnv coSuj ck rrif nporr/^ yevtrrtiiig 'fou^atojj

diopd^tiv avra QcoO ioypara. Contr. Apion. p. 1037, A.

§ '\ipcX^ ^£ TOVvdvTiOf piav tlvai Ka\ ippii'riaiv Kai dptri^if inrciXfi-

tpaazv, TO pTjiiv 0X0)5 vnzvauriijiiv prjTC Trpd^ai, pfirt ciai'Ofj^^fai TOij

ff «p\^s vopo^CTi'iaaatv—hptv M TOi^ vtiadETaiv ff dp\ni T£Qi\vat TOtf

v6pov Kara Qtov ffovXr^oiVy oiii' cvacPli ij ft tovtov ^t'XdrrEii'* rt

yap aiiTov rij au piraKivfjQCltVj n ti *dXXioc cjrf/wi. Ibid. p.

1073, D.
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21 And tlipy are infonnoil of thcp, lliat tlioii tcadi-

cst all the .Tiws which are ainoiijj the Gontilps to for-

sake Mosrs, sayini; that they oiiijlit not to circuincise

their chihlron, neiflier {mn^/d they) to walk after the

customs (ii/" imrfiirefallicrs),

•2'i What is it therefore 1 (ri ojr hrtj vihal is there-

fore to be (/iim? sfcini;) the nuiltituile (^which have been

thus infiirnicd iif thee') must needs come together : for

they will hear that thou art come.

03 Do tlierefore this tliat we say to thee : (/u wit,)

We have f(jur men which have a vow on them;
21 Them take, and purify thyself with them, and

he at eharijes with them (/H«/.-/;ii,' provision of sacrifices

fur them, (is the kilu rei/uins), that (irhen tlic days if

their purifieiition arc eiulcil) they may shave Ihtir heads:

and (//;/ this practice) all may know that those thin<is,

whereof they were informed concerning thee, are no-

thing {hare no truth in them) ; hut that thou thyself

also walkest orderly, and keepest the law.

25 As touching the Gentiles which believe, we have
written onrf concluded that they observe no such thing,

save only that they keep themselves from //(/«^s ofler-

ed to idols, and from blood, and from (things) stran-

gled, and from fornication.

20 Then Paul took the men, and the next day puri-

fying himself with them (i. e. beginning the separation

wisdom and virtue neither to do nor think any thing con-

trary to our laws; and brin? jwrsuaded from the beginning

that they arc suitaliie to the will of God, we think nothing

cl«e so lioly as to keep tiicm. for who can remove any thing

of them, or find any thing better !" He also frequently de-

clares that they were thus addicted to the observation of

their laws, " from an opinion of the eternal punishments

they must expect to suffer, who even for fear of death durst

violate them, and from a firm assurance of eternal happiness

if they were fiithful to the death in the observance of

them."" It is not therefore to be wondered that men who
had imbibed such opinions of them from their infancy, that

they derived from God, and knew of no revelation made
by him that they were to cease after the death of their Mes-

siah, should be still zealous for them ; or that they, who
thought they could not be removed, or that any better laws

could be given, should think them fit to be obscri-cd ; or that

they, who feared such dreadful evils if they did forsake them,

expected so great blessings from being faithful to them to the

death, should be averse from any doctrine, which taught

them to apostatize from, or to forsake the law of Moses
;

and yet it pleased God as yet not to convince them of this

error by any revelation, or any afflatus of that Spirit which

many of them had received ; partly because he saw this

might have obstructed the faith even of the litllc remnant

which belonged to '-the election of grace;" partly because

he knew the time would shortly come, when the destruction

of their temple, and their exclusion from their own land,

would render it impossible for them to observe this law, and

the severity of divine judgments on them would convince

them, as it did some, thatf " God had utterly cast off that

nation" from being any more his people.

® Ver. 2G, 27. AtayykWui-j rV iKi'Xfiii'iHtlv rwli iifUfiuiv tov

ayfKT/foO, Siij^nifyitig the accompliahinent of the days ofpu'
rification.] i. e. \ot signifying that those d.ays were already

accomplislied, for, that is contrary to the following verse,

which shows that Paul was apprehended in the temple, be-

fore the seven days were ended, or, as the (ireek may be ren-

dered, "as they were about to be acomplished ;" but, as

Grotius well notes, signifying by that action that he would

* rrt-laSai re iraXtv Kai /Siov ditctvu Xaf^uf U TzeptTpojrnij p.

107G, A. I^IJ) tpoSrid^fitif jdv ioKOvyra djtonrcivcti' rd cui/iQ, ncyas

yap ipoxni KtySi'voi iv alc-ivit-^ ffaaavtafitS Kcifttvoi rot^ napapaivoiijt

rill/ tiToXiV roi; Ocov. De Alaeeab. p. 1097, D.
"( "E^£t yaf Tii; to5 Ocoij yiuixni CTO\d^Cff?ai Ka\ ylvtioKccv

ort rd TTuXai (/.I'Xof avn^i ii<i'\oi' 'lovt^aiiov aTwXfi'a Kariyvcoarat,

Eloaz. apud Joseph, dc Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 34, p. 990,

A, B.

ofa Xazarite) entered into tiio temple, to ' signify {ivhen

would be) the aeeomplishmenl of the days of purifica-

tion, until ((US of, even to the time) that an offering

sliould be offered for every one of them (<« the law re-

quired at the close of them, Numb. vi. 13).

27 And when the seven days (i. e. the lime designed

for the separation) were almost ended (or were about to

be accomplished ), the Jews which were of Asia (where

Paul had preached three years, xx. 31, with ariat opposi-

tionfrom the Jews, xix. 9, xx. 19, 1 Oor. xvi. 9), when
they saw him in the temple, stirred up all the people,

and laid hands on him,

28 Crying out, .Men of Israel, help: {for) this is

the man, that teachelh all men every wlieri! against

the people (if the Jtws), and (aiiciinst) th(! law, and

this place : and further (or also hath) brought Greeks

also into the temple, and (by so doing) hath polluted

this holy place.

29 (./Ind this they said,) For (because) they had seen

before with him in the city Trophimus an Rphesian,

whom they supposed that Paul had brought into the

temple.)

30 And all the city was moved (at these words), and

the people ran together : and they took Paul, and drew
him out of the temple (that it might nut be defiled with

his blood) and forthwith the doors were shut.

accomplish seven days of purification, even to the time that

the sacrifices were to be offered for them, with whom he bad
thus joined in this purification ; for whereas some would
evade this, by saving that the seven days, mentioned ver. 27,

were the seven days wherein those sacrifices were to be per-

formed ; that is contrary to the law, which appoints the

same day in which they shaved their heads, and so concluded

their purification, for llie oblation of their offerings (Numb.
vi. 1.3, 14).

But here it may reasonably be inquired, how the apostle,

who knew that our Saviour iiy his death bad " abolished the

hand-writing of ordinances, and taken it out of the way"
(Eph. ii. 15, Col. ii. 14), that Christians were "dead to the

law by the body of Christ" (Rom. vii. 4), that the Jewish

sacrifices were oidy to continue till " the time of reforma-

tion" (Heb. ix. 10), and that Christ had taken away these

sacrifices by the sacrifice of himself (x. 9), should yet sub-

mit to these rites, and make provision for these sacrifices.

To this it may be answered, (1.) that the vow of Nazaritism

being only a stricter sort of separation of themselves from

all pollution to the service of God, and to be holy, and free

from all kind of defilement, seems very well consistent with

the design and spirit of Christianity. (2.) Observe, that

the offerings of the temporary Nazaritc. at the completion

of his vow, being a burnt-ofli'ring, a sin-offering, and a pcace-

olfcring (Numb. vi. 14), and two of these being not sacri-

fices appointed to expiate sin, but oiTerings of thanksgiving

to God, who had enabled them to perform their vow, and of

acknowledgment of God's sovereign dominion ; and the ad-

vice here being not personally to make or present these of-

ferings, but only to " purify himself, Kni ^amiidv ir' avro't^, and

to help" the Nazarites in bearing some part of the charges of

these offerings ; which, saith Maimonidcs, others might help

the Nazarites *o do ; this action seems to have little or no-

thing inconsistent with the doctrine of St. Paul. But,

thirdly, though St. Paul knew these constitutions were not

now obliging in themselves, yet seeing they were rites be-

longing to that temple, which was yet standing, and God
had not, by any express declaration made to the Jews, pro-

hibited the continuance of them. Si. Paul might lawfully

submit to this compliance with them, to prevent the scan-

dal of the unbelieving Jews, which miglit divert them from

that Christianity they had embraced, and to promote their

salvation by his preaching Christ unto them ; for upon this

account he circumcised Timothy (Acts xvi. 3) and " to the

Jew became as a Jew, that he might gain the Jew ; to them
that were under the law, as under the law, that he might

gain them that were under the law" ( 1 Cor. ix. 20). Whence
we may learn, what great condescension in lesser matters may
be used for the promotion of the salvation of others.
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31 '" And as they went about to kill him, tidings

came unto the chief captain of the band (^if Romans),
that all Jerusalem was in an viproar.

33 Who immediately took soldiers and centurions,

and ran down unto them: and when they saw the chief
captain and the soldiers, they left beating of Paul.

33 Then the chief captain came near, and took him,
and commanded /ti/n to be bound with two chains

;

and demanded who he was, and what he had done [to

incense them so a^ain,it him),

34 And some cried one thing, some another, among
the multitude: and when he could not know the cer-

tainty for (/. e. hy reason nf) the tumult, he command-
ed him to be carried into the castle [of Antonio).

35 And when he came upon the stairs, so it was,
that he was borne of the soldiers for the violence of
the people.

"> Ver. 31. And as they went about to kill him,] To wit,

with the " rebels' beating," which, saith Dr. Lightfoot here,

was "stripes without measure, even unto death, and that,

without judicial proceeding ;'' and this they did, either as

presuming that he had brought an uncircumciscd person
within the step of the temple, with was, saith Philo,* pre-

sent death ; or, because they conceived he had spoken against

the law and the temple, for which cause they before had
stoneJ Stephen.

" Ver. 38. Art not tlio't that Egyptian that before
tliese days teddest out four Ihousutjd men which were mur-
derers?] It seems to be a mistake in Grotius and others, to

say, the Egyptian mentioned by Josephus was later than
these times : ibr it is apparent from Josephus, both in liis

QdvaTO; dTTEpairTjros uptcrat Kara tuu els rfluj cirdj nspiP6\ovs

Trap£>S(Sj/rwj'. Legat. p. 791.

36 For the multitude of the people followed after,

crying. Away with him, [let him not live, xxii. 2'2.)

37 And as Paul was [nbmtl) to be led into the cas-

tle, he said unto the chief captain. May I speak unto A
thee? Who said, Canst thou speak Greek? W

38 " Art not thou that Egyptian, which before

these days madest an uproar, and leddest out into

the wilderness four thousand men that were mur-
derers f

39 But Paul said, I am a man which am a Jew of

Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city

:

and, I beseech thee, suffer me to speak unto the people.

40 And when he had given him licence, Paul stood

on the stairs, and beckoned with the hand unto the

people (to be silent). And when there was made a
great silence, he spake unto them in the Hebrew
tongue, saying,

Antiquities, lib. xx. cap. 6, and his History of the Jewish
Wars, that this Egyptian did this in the first or second year
of Nero, whereas Paul came not to Jerusalem till the fourth

of Nero. But whereas here are mentioned only " four

thousand," and by Euscbius in bis Chronicle, "three thou-

sand ;" Josephus, and out of him Eusebius, say, that he
gathered Trcpt rpufiw/iio'-f, "about thirty thousand:" to this

some say, that in the wilderness they increased to that num-
ber; others, that of this number only four thousand were
siearii, " murderers." I had rather say, that Tprnpi/iwi, m
Josephus, only signifies " tliree thousand ;" for he tells us,

De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 23, that the Egyptian " fled with
a few ;" and that TrMiarot tw per' al'Tov, " most of those

that were with him were taken," and yet saith that only
" four hundred of them were killed, and two hundred were
taken," Antiq. Ub. xx. cap. 6.

CHAPTER XXn.

1 Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my defence
which I make now unto you (Gr. my apology to you
for my change from a zealous Jew to an assertor of the

Christia n faith )

.

2 (And when they heard that he spake in the He-
brew tongue to them (;. e. as a Hebrew of the Hebrews,
Phil. iii. 5, and not as a Hellenistic Jew.- see note on
vi. i.), they kept the more silence : and he saith,) [i. e.

spake to them thus,)

3 I am verily a man which am a Jew, ' born {indeed)

in Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, yet [but) brought up in

this city ^ at the feet of Gamaliel, [a pharisee, and cele-

brated doctor of' the law. Acts v. 34,) and (it^as) taught
[by him) according to the perfect manner (Gr. axpC^iiav,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXII.

> Ve\ S. Born in Tarstis,] The metropolis of Cilicia

;

where they applied themselves so much, saith Strabo,* to

the study of philosophy, and all the liberal sciences, wj

vntp(icfi\t]i'Tm Koi ' X0i]i'aq kqX 'AXcJdi'f'pa'ar, as that they ex-

celled the men of Athens and of Alexandria, " and of all

other places dedicated to the study of those sciences."

2 At the feet of Gamaliel.] It was, saith Pseud-.\mbro-
sius,j- "the tradition of the synagogue to dispute sitting;

the seniors in dignity, in chairs ; those next to them on
benches ; and the last on the pavement upon mats." For
the disciples, saith Buxtorf,^ " sat at the feet of their mas-
ters," and therefore, by way of advice to others, to become

• Lib. xiv. p. 673, D.

f Hffic traditio synagogae est, ut sedentes disputent, seni-

ores dignitate in cathedris, sequcntes in subselliis, noWssimi
in pavimento super mattas,—in 1 Cor. ch. xii.

i In voce p3N Pirk. Avoth, cap. i. §. 4.

the exactness) of the law of the fathers (('. e. delivered

from ourfathers to us), and was zealous toward [orfor
the ohservuiKC of the law of) God, [in the same manner)

as ye all are this day.

4 And I persecuted [the men of) this way [i, e. the

Christians) unto the death, binding and delivering into

prisons both men and women [pnfessii^g Christianity,

that they might be punished with death as blasphemers of

the law, Acts vi. 13).

5 As also the high priest ' doth bear me witness

(Gr. will, /suppose, if asked, bear me tvilness), and all

the estate (m- senate) of the elders : from whom also

I received letters unto the brethren, and went (Gr. re-

ceiving letters went) to Damascus, to bring (Gr. xai

disciples of their " wise men," they used to say, Pulveriza

te pulvere pedum sapientum, " Put thyself in tlie dust of

their feet." .Accordingly vvc find Mary sitting at the feet of

Christ, Luke x. 39. Note also, that this Gamaliel was s»

far from being well afTected to Christianity, that some of the

Jewish writings say, he added to their daily prayers that

which they used in their synagogues against the progress

of Christianity, called " the prayer against heretics" (see

Lightf. Hor. Hebr. in Matt. vi. 9). By tliis Gamaliel, saith

he, was I t;iught according to the exactness of the lavp of our

fathers, being by sect a pharisee, and very well skilled in

the traditions pretended to be delivered to us from our fore-

fathers (Gal. i. 14, see note on xxvi. 5) : and I was, saith

be, CiXwr/js Gcoii, "zealous towards God, as ye all are." Now
they being not all of the sect of the zealots, which obtained

then among them, this phrase cannot necessarily import

that Paul was of that sect.

3 Ver. 5. Doth bear me jvilness.] Mapn-pri here being not

of the present tense, but the second future, should be ren-

dered " will witness," as in the paraphrase.
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oiuv, nnd was about to bring) them which were there

bound unto Jerusalem, for to be punished.

6 ' And it came to pass, that, as I made my jour-

ney ('J'l lliis errand), and was come nijrli unto Damas-
cus about noon, suddenly there shone from heaven a

great light round about me (anrf l/tcm that journeyed

with me, xxvi. 13).

7 And (^through the terror of II, both) I {and they

that were with me) fell unto the ground (xxvi. 11), and

(/) heard a (-n artieulale) voice saying unto me {in

the Hebrew tongue, ibid.), Saul, Saul, why persecutes!

thou mo ?

8 And I answered. Who art thou, Lordl And he

said unto rae, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou

persecutest.

9 And they that were with me saw indeed the light,

{and heard a voice, ix. 7,) and were afraid ; but they

heard not the voice of him that spake to me.

• \'er. 6. And it came to pass as I made my Journey, and
was come nigh to Damascus, &c.] I have in the notes on

ch. ix. of this book given the exposition of this history, and

shall here establish the truth of it, and consequently of that

faith to which he was converted. In order to this end, let

us consider,

First, Who St. Paul was before this wonderful conver-

sion ; and here the scripture doth inform us, that his educa-

tion was in the schools of Tarsus ; from thence he came to

the university at Jerusalem for the stuily of divinity and of

the Jewish law : his tutor was Gamaliel, a man of special

note among the people ; he was. by his profession, of the

most strict and most exact sect of the pharisecs. a sect of all

men most estranged from, and enraged against, Christianity :

anil for the truth of this, St. Paul apjicais to the whole Jew-

ish nation in these words: "My manner of life from my
youth, which was at the first among mine own nation at Je-

nisalem, know all the Jews, which know from the beginning,

if they would testify, that, after the most strict sect of our

religion, I lived a pharisce ;" by practice and employment

he was an early, zealous, and industrious persecutor of the

professors of the Christian faith. When Stephen, the first

martyr, perished by law, or by judicial sentence, Saul was

consenting to his murder ; being inflamed by this 7^al, he

instantly proceeds to make " great havoc" in the church,

"entering into every house, and haling men and women into

prison, breathing out threatenings and slaughter against the

disciples of the Lord ;" he obtains letters ftom the high-priest

and elders of Jerusalem, or a commission, " if he found any

of this way, whether men or women, to bring them bound

to Jerusalem," to he there sentenced by the Sanhedrin

(ver. 2) ; and in pursuance of this commission he persecutes

Christians to the death, " binding and delivering up" unto

it " men and women ;" he ** punished them oft in the syna-

gogues, and compi-Ued them to blaspheme ; and being ex-

ceeding mad against them, he persecuted them to strange

cities." And for the truth of these particulars, he solemnly

appeals to those chief priests and elders from whom he had

received his commission ; for of this, saith he, " the high-

priest can bear me witness, and all the estates of the elders
:"

yea, it was a thing notorious to all that heard him " preach

that taith which he had formerly destroyed ;" for they were

all amazed at it, and said, '• Is not this he that destroyed

them that called on this name in Jerusalem, and who came
hither for this intent, that he might bring them bound to the

chief priests r' so that he was by education, by profession,

by employment, as fully prejudiced against the Christian

faith as aiiy of the Jews could be. And therefore, though

he was not, as St. Austin and some others say, converted by

an irresistible force, of such a violence as took away the

freedom of his will, for then he could not have been " dis-

obedient to the heavenly vision," since there can he no dis-

obedience to, where there is no resistance of, the will of God

;

yet was it wrought in that stupendous manner, and with

that signal evidence, which could not be resisted without

wilful sin and obstmate pervcrseness : for,

First, This scene was opened with a heavenly light, tran-

scending that of the meridian sun : now this was by the

10 And I said, What shall I do. Lord I And the

Lord said unto me, Arise, and go into Damascus ; and

there it shall be {farther) told thee of all things which

are ajipointed for thee to do {and sujfir fur me, it.

IG).

11 And when I {being risen) could not Bee for the

glory of that light (which shone upon me), hein<T led by
thai

" " "
mascus.
the hand of them that were with me, I came into Da-

V2 .\nd one Ananias, (« Christian indeed, but still)

a devout man according to the law, {and) having a

good report of {pom) all the Jews which dwelt there,

13 Came unto me, and stood {by mc), and said unto

me. Brother Saul, receive ihy sight, {fur the Lord

Jesus halh sent me to thee for that end, ix. 17.) And the

same hour I looked up upon him.

11 And he said, Tlie God of our fathers hath

chosen thee, {designing) that thou shouldest know his

Jews still looked on as the symbol of a divine and glorious

presence, and is in scripture often styled shtcbiitnh, the ma-

jestic presence and the glory of God ; wherefore both Saul

and his companions fell on their faces, not only through the

terror of this light, but also as it were an indication of the

appearance of some divine and glorious person to them, it

being usual both for the patriarchs and Jews to fall flat on
their faces at such a glorious appearance; for so did Abra-

ham, Gen. xvii. 3, so did the Jews, Lev. ix. 24, so did Moses

and .\aron, when the glory of tile Lord appeared to them.

Numb. xxix. C, so did Balaam, Numb. xxii. 21. Joshua,

Josh. V. 14, Manoah and his wife, Judg. xiii. 20, Uavid and

all the elders, I Chron. xxi. 16, EzekicI, i. 1, and Daniel,

viii. 17.

Secondly, He hears a voice directed from this shining

cloud, and saying to him, " Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou

meV and giving him assurance that it was Jesus of Naza-

reth who then appeared to liim, and who complained that

he was persecuted by him in all the cruelties which he in-

flicted on the living members of his body ; so that he could

no longer question either the resurrection or ascension of

tlic holy Jesus, or his advancement to the right hand of

glory.

Thirdly, He by the glory of this light is struck stark

blind, and so continues till one of Christ's disciples comes

and lays his hands upon him, and in the name of Jesus

resloreth his lost sight unto him : he prays to him he had so

lately persecuted, and doth in answer to that prayer receive

a vision of that very person who should restore unto him his

lost sight : he lastly is baptized in the name of Jesus, and

with that baptism receives a plentiful effusion of the Holy

Ghost : so that he had the greatest evidence imaginable, both

of the presence and the power of the holy Jesus, and of the

glorious things which were performed in his name, and were

vouchsafed to the professors of the faith of Christ. Now for

the truth of these particulars, that in his journey to Damas-
cus that glorious light appeared, and a voice spake unto him,

all his companions, whose eyes beheld that light, and whose
ears heard that voice, could testify : that for a season he was
blind, both they who led him to Damascus, and the whole

family of Judas where he lodged, must be sufficient wit-

nesses : that he was afterward restored to his sight the same
persons could attest : that he was thereupon converted to

the Christian faith, all they who, to their admiration, heard

him preach that faith, which before he had laboured to de-

stroy, must know. Moreover, had not this persecutor been

turned to a promoter of the Christian faith, why were tlie

Jews so vehemently incensed against him ? Why do they

lie in wait to kill him even in the place of his conversion?

Why do they watch the gates continually that he might not

escape their bloody hands 1 Why were the Hellenists of

Jerusalem still thirsting for his blood ! Why do even forty

of them bind themselves under a curse that " they would

neither eat nor drink till they had killed Paul ?" Why do
they with such violence cry out, " Away with such a fellow

from the earth ; it is not fit that he should liveV Why was
it that the chief priests and elders, and all the multitude of

the Jews, were so desirous of his death, crying out before all

2R
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will, and see that Just One {who appeared to thee), and
shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.

15 For (l/iis being done) thou shalt be his witness

unto all men of what thou hast seen and heard.

IG And now why tarriest thoul arise, and be
baptized (Gr. arisins, be baptized), and (so) wash
away thy sins, ^ calling on the name of the Lord
{Jesus, who thereupon will consecrate thee to, and enable

thee for, this work, by filling thee with the Holy Ghost,

ix. 17).

17 And {accordingly) it came to pass, that, when I

was come again to Jerusalem, even while I prayed in

the temple, (Gr. and it happened to me returning to Je-

rusalem, and praying in the temple, that) I was (Gr. to

he) in a trance {ur ecstasy)

;

18 * And saw him (Gr. and to see, i. e. to perceive

him,) saying unto me, Make haste, and get thee quickly

out of Jerusalem : for they will not receive thy testi-

mony concerning me.
19 ' And I said, Lord, {it is wonderful that they should

not receive my testimony, seeing) they know that {for-

the Roman governors, that "he ought not to live any
longer !" This sure is evidence sufficient, that he whom
they commissioned to persecute the Christian fuith was now
become a convert to, and an industrious promoter of it;

and hence also it must be evident, that he who spake unto

him was no other than the holy Jesus; that upon his con-

version he received the gifts and the miraculous operations of

the Holy Ghost, must be apparent from the tongues he
spake, the miracles he did for confirmation of that faith

;

that his sight was recovered by the name of Jesus, as it de-

pends upon the testimony of Ananias, so is that Ananias
declared to be " a devout man according to the law, having

a good report of all the Jews that lived at Damascus," and
so a witness against whom those Jews could make no just

exception. And surely the conversion of a person so fully

prejudiced against the Christian faith, to that faith he did so

vehemently oppose and persecute, by such a visible appear-

ance of this very Jesus to him, with such glorious circum-

stances, the sight which was restored to him by one of his

disciples, the effusion of the Holy Ghost upon him when
baptized, whereby he was enabled to preach the gospel with
" demonstration of the Spirit, and with power," must give

sufficient demonstration not only of the truth of his conver-

sion, but also of that doctrine which he preached, viz. that

" Jesus was the Son of God."
5 Ver. 16. 'En(Ka\esaji£yo; to SfOjta row Ki'pt'ou, Calling

upon the 7iaine of the Zjord.] Here Grotius would have us

read avTov, " his name," and refer this, not to Christ, but

to God the Father, mentioned ver. 14 ; whereas even Wolt-
zogenius here saith, we are to understand Jesus Christ, of

whom here mention is made both in the autecedcnt and
subsequent words ; and this is evident from the interpreta-

tion of Ananias, who, to prevent such a mistake, saith, 6 KO-

pioj, " The Lord, even Jesus, who was seen of thee, hath

sent me to thee" (ix. 17) ; and having told us that Chris-

tians were persons who " called upon the name" of Christ,

ver. 14, we have reason to conceive that he adviseth Paul
thus to profess, and show he was a Christian ; and hence the

inference of Chrysostom* from this place is this, that " by

these words he shows that Christ was God, because it is not

lawfiil to invoke any besides God."
^ Ver. 18. Kai i6cii> airdv, And to see him.] That is, saith

Grotius, " an angel instead of Christ ;" but this is plainly

contrary to the text, both here and ch. xxvi., for here the

jiromise made to him is, that he " should see that Just One,

and hear the words of his mouth," ver. 14, and there it is

said, t!,iat he would " appear to him to teach him what he

was lb preach," ver. 16, and tlierefore here Paul calls him
" Lorn," ver. 19, and elsewhere saith, " Am I not an apostle,

have I not seen the Lord Jesus Christ!" 1 Cor. ix. 1.

' Ver. 19. And I said, iMrd, they know that I imprisoned

* *E7ri(caXc(ra^£vOf rd SvOfta rov Xpitrrou' tovto SciKVfT6s icrtv

rnVTov Qeqv Svra' ov yap tvi IrcpOv Ttva brttaXcaao^ai ei jif/ t6v

edSK.

merly) I imprisoned and beat in every synagogue them
that believed on thee :

20 And {thai) when the blood of thy martyr Ste-

phen was shed, I also was standing by, and consent-

ing unto his death, and kept the raiment of them that

slew him.

21 And {bul) he said unto me, {.Irgue not, but) de-

part : for I will send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

23 And they gave him audience unto {i. e. until)

this word, and then {Ihey) lifted up their voices, and
said. Away witli such a fellow from the earth : for it

is not lit that he should live.

23 And as they cried out, and ' cast off Iheir clothes,

{as perso7JS ready to slime him, v. 57,) and threw dust

into the air {to show Iheir rage against him),

24 'The chief captain commanded him to be brought

into the castle, and bade that he should be examined
by scourging ; that {by his co7fcssio7t) he might know
wherefore they cried so against him.

25 And as they bound him with thongs {in order

to the scourging of him), Pzal said unto the centurion

and beat in every synagogue them that believed in thee.'] i. e.

Lord, my former zeal against those that beheved in thee is

so well known to them all, by so many remarkable instances

shown among them, that sure they must be convinced that

it is upon some certain and irresistible grounds of persuasion

that I am now become a preacher of that faith I formerly

destroyed and persecuted with so great zeal ; and so I am
apt to think they should more diligently attend to the nar-

rative I give of my wonderful change, and to the reasons I

now ofter to confirm the truth of the Christian faith.

* Ver. ^2. And as they cast off their clothes, and threw dust

into the air.] They cast off their clothes, as in the instance

of St. Steplicn, vii. 58, that they might be the more ready

to stone him ; and they threw dust into the air, to show
their rage against liim, and their abhorrence of him, as of a

person not fit to be conversed with any longer, it being usual

to testify this by shakuig the dust from tiieir feet (Luke ix. 5,

Acts xiii. 35).
9 Ver. 24. The chief captain commanded fiucrnfiK dnra-

Ccciat oi'irdi, to examine him by scourging.] 'Awrnjtii' is to

examine by way of torment, to find out, or cause men to

confess, a crime ; so in Hesychius and Phavorinus hd^ta^at

is KjjLfciTdai Kai jSaaapi^caOai, " to be punished and torment-

ed," and i^iraati is l^acavtaftos, torment : so Gen. xii. 17,

icai "nauev b 0£ds roc ^afj'iu £raa//ors, "God plagued Pharaoli

with great plagues ;" and Esth. ii. 22, " The king h-anc,

examined, or tormented, the two eunuchs:" so the wick-

ed say of the rigliteous, /?(ktiIk-> eTdaujfiCi' avrov, " Let us

try him with torments," Wisd. ii. 19, and the author of

that book, vi. 6, " that the mighty ^urarwj irao^movTat,

shall be mightily tormented ;" and in the son of Sirach,

xxiii. 9, oiKirris il^ra^Oficfui, is "a servant that was beaten."

This examination was used by the Romans, and by otiicr

nations, to force them who were thus scourged to confess

what they had done, why, and who were conscious to tile

fact ; as Tacitus* saith of Herennius Gallus, that he received

stripes that they might know, quo pretio, et quibus consciis

prodidisset exercitum, " at what price, and with what con-

federates, he betrayed the Roman army." (3.) They who
were thus scourged had their arms extended, and their bodies

tied to a pillar, as Lipsius-j- shows ; and thus here they seem

iportiwii', " to stretch out Paul's body to the whip and
scourge." (4.) This punishment of scourging, not with

rods, but liaart^t Kai 'i^iaai, " with whips and thongs," as

here, was not used to a Roman, but to strangers only ; on

which account Cicero, in his oration pro Rabirio, speaks

against Labienus thus: Porcia lex virgas ab omnium civium

corpore amovit ; hie misericors flagella retulit, " the Porcian

law permits not a citizen to be whipped with rods ; but he

hath done it with scourges ;" and upon this account Paul

here saith, " Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that is a

Roman, and uncondemned T' ver. 25.

• Hist. lib. iv. p. 573.

f Tr. de Cruc. lib. ii. cap. 3.
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that stood by, Is it lawful for you to scourge a man
lliat is a Hciinan, anil (;s) uiicoiiJemncd 1

2G Whrn the centurion heard that (^lliis), he went
and told the chief captain, saying, Take need what
thou doest: for this man is a Roman.

•27 Then the chief captain came, and said unto him,
Tell me, art lliou a Roman ! [.hid) he said. Yea.

28 And the chief captain answered, '" With a great

Slim (if mimc)/) obtained I this freedom (if a citiztn if

Riinif'j. And Paul said. Hut I wasyVfc born (ri;. in

« cily irhic/i lind l/iis privikge, and so needed not to ac-

quire il hy money).

"> Vcr. "8. 117//i a great sum of money ohiaincd I this

freedom. And Paul said. But I wax free born.] Dion*

and Tacitus inform us, that aliout tlic time of Claudius the

rights of a Koinan citizen wcro ltou<;ht with little money
;

but it is more dill'u'ult to show how St. Paul came to be free

born; Grotius and Le Clerc will not have it to be on the

account of his being born in Tarsus, that being no Hornan

colony; but it makes fair for the opinion of those who think

Tarsus had obtained this freedom through the favour of

some emperor, that Dion Cassius'l' says, that they so favoured

• P. 148. f Lib. xlvii.

29 Then straightway they departed from him which
should have examined him : and the chief captain

also was afraid, after he knew that he was a Roman,
and (Ac Iku.s fared) because he had bound him (in

order to the scourf^inir him),

30 On the morrow, because be would have known
the certainty wherefore he was accused of the .lews,

he loosed him from his hands, and commanded the

chief priests and all their council to appear, and
brought Paul down (from the caslle), and set him be-

fore them.

.Julius Cffisar in tlie civil war, and aftcnvard Octavius, that

it obtained the name of Juliopolis, and was honoured with

the greatest privileges ; and thai Dio Cbrj-soslora in his

oration saitb, it received from Ca'sar all that honour and
power which one could give to liis friends and companions:

but Carlliusianus, and tlie gloss upon 2 Tim. iv. 12, say more
fully, that tlicy received this freedom because they met the

lioman ambassadors with peace and crowns, and that then

the fither of Paul, going out with them, received Ihe penula

or cloak which St. Paul sent for, as an ensign or mark of a

Homan citizen.

CHAPTER XXIII.

I And Paul, earnestly beholding the council, said.

Men and brethren, ' I have lived in all good con-

science before God until this day.
•2 And the high priest Ananias commanded them

that stood by him to smite him on the mouth.
3 Then said Paul unto him, - God shall smite thee,

thou wbited wall (/. e. thou hypocrite). for sittest thou

(as a jnaiiislrate) to judge me after the law, and (yet)

commandest me to be smitten contrary to the law t

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXUI.

' Ver. 1 . I have lived in all good conscience to this day.]

Not as a good conscience signifies a conscience void of error

and offence, for he owns himself to have been guilty of great

sin in persecuting the church of (^lirist, 1 Tim. i. 1.*^. 15;

but as it signifies a conscience acting according to his per-

suasion that he ought to act ; and in this sense, when he

blasphemed against Christ ami ])ersecutcd his church, he did

this even through a persuasion that he " ought to do many
things contrary to the name of Jesus," Acts xxvi. 9, 10.

Moreover, by saying that he lived in all good conscience,

whilst he ])rofesscd Judaism, and was, "as to the righteous-

ness of the law. blameless," Phil. iii. 6, he gives them to un-
derstand that he left not the religion of the Jews, out of

any hardships which it did require, or anj- prejudice he had
against the precepts of it; and by adding, that he also had
lived unblameably in tlie profession of the Christian faith,

he intimates that lie became ami continued a Christian out

of a full conviction that he was bound in conscience so to be

and so to act, and that he still served God from a pure
conscience (2 Tim. i. 3).

2 Ver. 3. God shall smite thee, thou tohited irall.] He
elegantly compares him to a wbited wall, because, as that

had a fair outside, but nothing but dirt, sticks, or stones

within, so be had an outward appearance of a righteous judge,

silting as one that would pass juilgmcnt according to the law.

and yet commanding him to be punished for speaking the

truth, and so condemning the innocent against the law of

nature and of Moses, which saith, " Thou shall do no un-
righteousness in judgment," Lev. xix. 15. And he fore-

tells that God shall smite him, by that gift of prophecy which
God had given him, which came to pass, he being slain, saith

Chrysostom ; he perishing in the siege of Jerusalem, saith

Dr. Lightfoot ; he being deposed, and sent bound to Rome,
saith Josepbus, Antiq. hb. xx. cap. 5, p. 692, E.

Kal ov kiIOjj Kfiivtijv fit Kara rdv vd^toVf Kal jrapa ydfiOV keXcvecs

(which saith, TIiou shall do no unrighteousness in judg-

ment. Lev. xix. 15.)

4 And they that stood by said, Revilest thou God's

high priest 1

5 Then said Paul, ' I wist (or fcnew) not, brethren,

that he (ifho commandrd me to be smitten) was the

high priest: (the knowledge of that might hnpbj hnre re-

strained mefrom speaking thus,) for it is written. Thou
shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy people.

fit Tvirrcc^at ; For sittest thou to judge me according to the

law, and yet commandest me to be smitten contrary to the

law ?] Here Stephanus makes two easy emendations, «()ik3i/

and TTaparoitdv, and so renders the words thus ; " Sittest thou

as one about to judge me according to the law, and yet,

violating that law, commandest me (uncondcmncd) to be

smitten 1" The first I think unnccessarj-, because Ananias

was then actually on the seal of judgment, and executing

the oflice of a judge ; the second seems not to be an emen-

dation, but the more common reading of the text.

' Ver. 5. Ot'it jhiv Sti iaTtv (ipxitftCi, &c. I wist not that

he was the high-priest : for it is u-rittcn, &c.] I am not will-

ing to own that Paul, who doubtless was filled with the

Holy Ghost, and had a share in the promise of his assistance

and direction, when they came before governors, should hero

be guilty of a transgression of the law, especially when I

suppose him acted by a prophetic impulse ; and yet il is

not easy to put any likely sense upon these words by which
we can avoid it. We cannot do it according to our transla-

tion, or the observation of some critics, that «<k ij'fciy sig-

nifies. " I considered not ;" for that seems plainly to insinu-

ate, that if he had well considered or weighed his words, he

should not have uttered them, as being contrarj' to the pre-

cept not to speak evil of the ruler of the people ; which
surely is to confess, that he had by Ihcm violated that com-

mand, had he considered to whom he spake. Nor (2.) ac-

cording to the exposition of Dr. Hammond ; for though

he saith he was not truly the high-priest (note on Luke iii.

c), vet be confcsscth that Ananias was tlien "ruler of the

people," and so makes Paul to say in his paraphrase, " I

confess I did amiss." Dr. Lightfoot and Grotius thinks as I

do. that Paul does not go about to excuse his mistake, but

rather saith, I know well enough that God's high-priest is

not to be reviled, but that this Ananias is a high-priest I

know not, i. e. I do not own him as such, who hath procured

this title by bribery : our celebrated rabbins* having do-

• Tahn. Tr. de Synedrio.
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6 But when Paul perceived {or, then Paul knowing)
that the one part {of the couticil and of the people) were
Sadducees, and the other Pharisees {who asserted the

resurrection of the body, which the sadducees denied), he
cried out in the council, Men and brethren, I am a

Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee : of (/. e. concerning

one if their doctrines, viz.) * the hope and resurrection

{i. e. the hope of the resurrecti071) of the dead I am called

in question,

7 And when he had so said, there arose a dissension

between the Pharisees and the Sadducees : and the

multitude was divided.

8
(
These words of St. Paul being a plain declaration

of his opposition to the doctrine rf tlie sachhicees ;)
^ for the

Sadducees say that there is no resurrection ((/ the

body), neither {is there any permanent) angel, nor spirit:

but the Pharisees confess both {angels and other spirits

remaining after their separationfrom the body).

9 And there arose {upon this dissension) a great cry

(or duniottr) .- and {for) the scribes that ivere of tiie

Pharisees' part arose, and strove {in defence and jusli-

Jicalion if St. Paul), saying. We find no evil in this

man : but if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to him,

let us not fight against God,
10 And when there arose a great dissension (Gr.

and the dissension growing great), the chief captain, fear-

clared that such a one" is neither a judge, nor to be honoured

as such ;" in which sense the blind man saith of Christ to

the Pharisees, " That he is a sinner, oIk ou\a, I know not,"

John ix. 25, and tiiis he might say, because the high-priest

had not then on him those robes peculiar to him, by which
he was distinguished from other priests. Or, (2.) the latent

sense may be this. The prophetic impulse that was upon
me, and inwardly moved me thus to speak, permitted me
not to advert that it was the high-priest, lest that law I men-

tion might have restrained me from complying with that

impulse ; and it is certain from the example of Christ styl-

ing Herod, "fox," Luke xiii. 32, and of Paul calling Nero,

"lion," 2 Tim. iv. 17, and acknowledged by the Jews, that

he who acted as a prophet was not under the obligation of

this precept, as others were; but Paul speaks so obscurely,

because, saith Grotius, he knew he would find no credit

from them in this assertion.

< Ver. 6. For the hope and resurrection of the dead I

am called in question.] That is, for the hope of the resur-

rection of the dead ; so X'tp^i f«' dnoaToXh, is " the grace of

apostleship," Cui nai m-cn, "the breath of life," Acts xvii.

25 (see Glassius, Philol. i. hb. iii. tr. de Nom.) ; but then it

is inquired, why Paul here saith he was called in question

for this hope in general, and xxiv. 15, xxvi. 6, repeats the

same thing, when be was only called in question concerning

the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. Now the reason of this

will appear from this observation ; that before our Saviour's

passion the doctrme which he preached being chiefly levelled

against the vain traditions of the scribes and pharisecs, and

his woes denounced against them, they still appear in op-

position to him, the sadducees being scarce ever mentioned

as his adversaries ; but after his resurrection the testimony

of the apostles being this, that Christ was risen from the

dead, and so directly contrary to that which distinguished

the sadducees from the pharisecs, we find them most forward

to oppose their testimony; then "the saililucees came upon
them, being grieved that they preached the resurrection of

the dead through Jesus." iv. 1, 2, then " the high-priest and

all the sect of the sadducees were filled with zeal against

them," v. 17, the scribes, which were of the sect of the

pharisecs, rather siding with Paul in this matter. Another

reason, why Paul thus mixed these things together, might

be this, that the apostles testified the resurrection of the

dead " through Jesus," Acts iv. 2, and taught that God would
" raise us up by Jesus" 1 Thess. iv. 14, and so the proof of

the one, viz. that Christ was risen, was a confirmation of

the general resurrection.

5 Ver. 8. The sadducees say there is no resurrection,

neither angel, nor spirit.] That the sadducees did not be-

lieve the resurrection of tlie body, as all the ancient Chris-

ing lest Paul should have been pulled in pieces of

them, commanded the soldiers to go down, and to

take him by force from among them, and to bring

him into the castle {nf Jintonia).

11 And the night following ^ the Lord {Jesus) stood

by him, and said {to him). Be of good cheer, Paul: for

as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, ' so must
thou bear witness also {of me) at Rome.

12 And when it was day, certain of the Jews
banded together, ' and bound themselves under a

curse, saying {with an imprecation) that they would
neither eat nor drink till they liad killed Paul.

13 And they were more than forty {persons) which
had made this conspiracy {against him, out of zeal to

their religion).

14 And {the better to accomplish it) they came to the

chief priests and elders, {men as zealous for his destruc-

tion as themselves, xxv. 15,) and said {to them). We have

bound ourselves under a great curse, that we will eat

nothing until we have slain Paul.

15 Now therefore ye with the {lohole) council sig-

nify {yuur request) to the chief captain that he {icouhl)

bring him down unto you to morrow, as though ye
would enquire something more perfectly concerning

him : and we, or ever {i. c. bifore) he come near {to the

council), are ready to kill him.

tians* plainly do assert, so this scripture, and Matt. xxii.

23, plainly testify. (2.) They said, that after the giving of

the law at least, there was no angel ; and that when they are

said to appear so often in the law of Moses, they were

framed for that purpose, and after ceased to have any being,

for otherwise it is hard to conceive, how they could believe

the law of Moses, and yet deny that angels ever did exist.

And, (3.) when they are said to deny any spirits, that is not

to be so understood, as if they denied God to be a spirit, or

that there was any spirit of man witlun him, but as Josc-

phus| testifies, they denied -ii? ip^xiii rtr-' itaftoih.', " the perma-

nency of the soul after death;" and so they denied any

spirits separated from bodies which could appear, or reveal

any thing to them ; the pharisecs held the contrary, as is

apparent from these words, ver. 9, " If an angel or spirit

hath spoken to him:" of such apparitions, believed by the

apostles, we have mention Matt. xiv. 26, Luke xxiv. 37, and

the Jews believed that Samuel thus appeared to Saul, and

Elias frequently to them, the sadducees denying all such

apparitions.

6 Ver. 11. The Lord stood by him,] Per angelum, "by
an angel," saith Grotius, without all ground ; an angel never

being styled Kufios, "the Lord," in the New Testament,

but only " the angel of the Lord," Matt. i. 20, ii. 13, six.

21, xxvhi. 2, Luke i. 11, ii. 9, Acts v. 19, viii. 26, xii.7.23,

and said iifatt riafXE, " Be of good courage, Paul ;" for as

when thou tcstifiedst of me in Jerusalem, and they went

about to kill thee (Acts ix. 29, 30), I delivered thee; so

will I also deliver thee from the gentiles at Rome, according

to my promise made to thee (Acts xxvi. 17).

' Atr at ds 'PfVi'' iiaiirvpriaat. Thou must testify of me at

Rome.] Here is an instance of divine appointment, without

any necessity laid upon the will of Paul ; whose appeal to

Ccesar was only made as an expedient to preserve him from

the rage of the Jews (Acts xxv. 11. 24, xxviii. 19), and so

was only a matter of prudence, and not of absolute ne-

cessity.

8 ^'cr. 12. Who bound themsehes under a curse.] It was

a thing too common among the zealots of the Jews, to cut

oflT, without any judicial process, those whom they looked

upon as transgressors of their laws, and enemies to the Jews.

Josephust informs us that they committed infinite slaugh-

ters, r« iiiyuTTa xaiciou dj-afli voftiiofres, "thinking the vilest

• Just. M. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 307, Iren. lib. iv. cap.

11, Constit. Apost. lib. vi. cap. 6, Tertul. de Praiscript. cap.

45, Orig. in Matt. torn. i. p. 485—487.

t De Bello Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 12.

t Ibid. Ub. v. cap. 19. 21, Ub. vu. 30.
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16 And when Paul's sister's son heard of iheir lying

in Wiiil, lip wont and entered (Or. bring present, atiden-

liriii<^) into the eastlr, and (Gr. /n) told Paul.

17 ' 'riieu Paul called one of the centurions unto

him, and said, Urin^ this younjr man unto the chief

eapt lin : for he hath a certain tiling to tell him.

H So he took him, and hroiijjht Aim to the chief

raplain. and said, Paul the prisoner called me unto

him, and prayed me to bring this young man unto thee,

who hath something to say unto thee.

10 Then the chief captain took him by the hand,

and went iciM Aim aside privately, and asked him.

What is that thou hast to tell met
00 And he said, (fVr/niii (/) the .lews have agreed

to desire lliee (ft;/ inlrrcessiun (if the cmmeil) that thou

wouldest hring down Paul to morrow into the council,

as though they would enquire somewhat of him more
perfectly.

•21 But do not thou yield (/Ais) unto them : for there

lie in wait for him of them more than forty men, which
have bound themselves with an oath, that they will

neither eat nor drink till they have killed him : and

now are they ready, looking for a promise from thee

(/n hrln<x him down).
•2'2 So the chief captain then let the young man de-

part, and charged him {""t/ini;). See thou tell no man
that thou hast shewed these things to me.

23 And he called unto A('m two centurions, saying

On them), Make ready two hundred soldiers to go to

Cscsarea, and horsemen threescore and ten, and spear-

men two hundred, at the third hour of the night;

21 And provide Mem beasts, that they may set Paul
on, and bring him safe unto Felix the governor.

•25 And he wrote a letter (_to him) after this man-
ner :

tilings were good when done by them. And Philo* s|>eaks

of some among them, o{ d/jj-t'owiv rpavfiara Kai a^ayui, '* who
swore to wound and kill others, nai di'ixfpJirt^f uori ^pioai,

and did so without delay ;" and that the chief priests and
Sanhcdrin approved of such murders done out of such per-

nicious designs, we leam from their confident address to

them, vcr. 14, 15, and their consent to tlie fact, ver. 20,

• De Spec. Leg. p. 595.

26 Claudius I.ysias unto the most excellent go-

vernor Felix sendelh greeting.

27 This man {whum [ snul to thee) was taken of tha

Jews, and should have been killed of them : then

came I with an army, and rescued him, having under-

stood (Gr. this man taken by the Jews, and being about

to be kilkd by them, I, knowing if, with my army rescued

him, understanding) that he was a Koman.
28 And when I would have known (Gr. being will-

ing to knotv) the cause wherefore {for which) they

accused him, I brought him forth into their council

:

29 Whom I perceived to be accused of (i. e. concern-

ing) questions of their law, but to have nothing laid

to his charge worthy of death or of bonds.

.30 And when it was told me how that the Jews
laid wait for the man (or when Iwas told (fa conspiracy

that immld he against him frnm the Jews), I sent (Aim)

straightway to thee, and gave commandment to his

accusers also to say before thee what they had (to say)

against him. Farewell.

31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded them,
took Paul, and brought him by night to Antipatris.

32 {.ind) on the morrow they left the horsemen
to go {on) with him, and {the foot) returned to 'he

castle

:

33 Who (;'. e. which horsemen), when they came to

Ca;sarea, and delivered the epistle to the governor,

presented Paul also before him.
31 And when the governor had read the letter, he

asked of what ptovince he was. And when he un-

derstood that he was of Cilicia;

35 I will hear thee, said he {to Paul), when thine

accusers are also come. And he commanded him
{in the mean time) to be kept in Herod's judgment
hall.

plainly proving, bv their lying and murderous dispositions,

that they were children of the devil, John viii. 44 (see xiv.

2, 3.)

' Ver. 17. Then Paul called one of the centurions, &c.]

Hence it appears, that even after a promise of our safety

(see note on vcr. 11), we ought not to neglect any honest

means of our preservation, though it be to be accomplished

by our addresses to men aUen from the faith.

CHAPTER XXIV.

1 And after five days Ananias the high priest de- I to accuse him, saying {to the governor), ° iSeeing that

scended with the elders, and with a certain orator by thee we enjoy great quietness, and that very wor-

nnmed TertuUus, ' who informed the governor (Gr. l thy deeds are done unto this nation by thy providence,

showed themselves to the governor) against Paul. 3 We accept I'i always, and in all places, most noble

2 And when he was called forth, Tertullus began Felix, with all thankfulness.

AXNf)T.\TIONS ON CHAP. XXIV.

' Ver. 1. oT-i^ff cvcpdi/tcav TM nyttiiK^ ^\'llo informed the

governor.] This word answers to the Hebrew yi', as it

in hiphil signifies to make known, show, declare, appear

;

and where a dative case follows, an accusative is to be un-
derstood, and is most frequently added ; as when Moses
says, Exod. xxxiii. 13, in'^aviaiif ^loi atavnif, "Show to me
thyself;" thus Esther jte^uVKjc rr.» 0aai\Ei ra rjjj tTi/?oi;Xf5j,

" showed or declared the conspiracy to the king," Esth. iL

22; so John xiv. 21, -'How is it on •utii' /liAXtis ciifafilui'

aiavrm. that thou wilt manifest thyself to us, and not to the

world V* And accordingly here and xxv. 2. 15, tavrov^ is to

be understood, and the whole should be rendered, " Who
showed or declared themselves to the governor against Paul ;"

not that they informed the governor; for the information

follows, ver. 5, 6, and so our translators have rendered the

word, xxiii. 22, and Heb. xi. 14.

- Ver. 2. iio.xX'js tlf/'ifrts r'^xtit'oiTtj iia (jnv, Seeing we en-

joy great peace by thee, &C.1 In this and in the following
VuL. rv.—63

verses the orator is guilty of sordid flattery and falsehood

:

for though it be true, that Felix did some kindness to the

Jewish nation in delivering them from the thieves and the

magicians which infested them, as Josephus* doth acknow-

ledge ; yet that he otherwise was guilty of great injustice

towards the Jews, and was on that account accused before

Nero by the chief of the Jews dwelUng at Csesarea, and
had been punished for bis wickedness, had not his brother

Pallas, who was then high in favour with Nero, succoured

him, the same Josephusf testifies. (2.) That Paul moved
the Jews to sedition against the government, or that he went
about to profane the temple, was utterly false, see xxi. 28,

and so was it also, that tliey took him to judge him accord-

ing to their law ; for they took him by \iolcnce, and drew

him out of the temple, and went about to kill him without

any judicial process (rxL 30, 31).

* Antiq. Ub. ix. cap. 6, l)c Bcllo Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 12.

+ Kat naiTtJi dvchS(JKEt twv ci{ loviatovi d(^(Kr]^a7(iiv TtiidtpiaVf

ct fin 5»XXa airdv h Nepfj** r&) dic\<tK3 IXaXAairi ^TlxpaKaXtffarr^

(nvexapicc. Antiq. Ub. ii. cap. 7.

3b2
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4 Notwithstanding, that I be not (Gr. but that Imay
not be) further tedious unto thee, I pray thee that thou
wouldest hear us of thy clemency a few words.

5 For we have found this man a pestilent fellow,

and a mover of sedition among all the Jews through-

out the world, and a ringleader of the sect {called

from one Jesus of Nazareth, the sect) of the Naza-
renes

:

6 Who also hath gone about to profane the temple
(o/" Jerusalem, by bringini^ into it heathem, xxi. 28)

:

whom we (therefore) took, ^ and would have judged
according to our law.

7 But the chief captain Lysias came upon us, and
with great violence took htm away out of our hands,

8 Commanding his accusers to come unto thee : by
examining of whom (thou) thyself mayest take know-
ledge of all these things, whereof we accuse him.

9 And the Jews also assented (to this accusation),

saying that these things were so.

10 Then Paul, after that the governor had beckoned
unto him to speak, answered. Forasmuch as 1 know
that thou hast been of many years a judge unto this

nation (and so canst not be ignorant of the things belong-

ing to Christianity, or to the Jews), I do the more cheer-

fully answer for myself (before thee) :

11 Because that thou mayest understand, that there

are yet but twelve days since I went up to Jerusalem
for to worship.

13 And (since my coming thither) they neither found
me in the temple disputing with any man, neither (have

theyfound me) raising up the people (Gr. making a se-

dition among the multitude), neither in the synagogues,
nor in the city

:

13 Neither can they prove (any other of) the things

whereof they now accuse me.
14 But (as for that part of their accusation which re-

' Ver. 6. And would haveJudged him according to our
law."] From this, and from the complaint of violence used

by Lysias in taking Paul out of their hands, it seemeth to

appear, that the Jews still either had or claimed a power of

inflicting death upon capital ofi'onders against their law.

" Ver. 14. AJler that iciiy which they call heresy.] They
accusing Paul as a ringleader ri7f nou NaCapaiojv a'tptaEws, " of

the heresy of the Nazarenes," that is, of the Christians, so

styled both by Jew and gentile from their faith in Jesus of

Nazareth. Now the word aipreis bears often an indifl'erent

sense, both in the scriptures, as when it is said, Acts xv.

5, that some beUevers were Ik Ti7f -df <f>apiuaiiji' alptirctLH', " of
the sect of the pharisees ;" and when the Jews at Rome
inquire of Paul, what he thought n^pl tJs alphii^g rai-rn, " of
the sect" of Christians, xxviii. 22, and when St. Paul saith

in commendation of himself, that he Uvcd xara ritf dxpiffa-

Tarrtv alptaiv, " according to the exactest sect (or heresy) of
their religion," xxvi. 5, and also in the ancient Jewish
writers ; as when Josephus gives an account of the three

tt'ipwcii, " heresies," or ^iXocrojias, " philosophical opinions" of
the Jews, Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 2, et de Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap.

12, yet seeing the prayer against the Christians, called bera-

colh haminim, if we may credit the Jews, was made by R.
Samuel in the time of Gamaliel ; and seeing Justin Martyr*
dotli inform us, that they very early sent their emissaries to

all nations against the Christians, representing them as alptaii

aSfu; Kal avopog, " an antheistical and wicked heresy," we
have reason to believe, that in this sense they accused Paul
as a ringleader of " the heresy of the Nazarenes."

5 Ver. 1.5. Both of the just and of the unjust.] This
seemeth necessarily to be added, because the doctrine of the

pharisees, according to Josephus,-j- restrained the resurrection

to the just, condemning the unjust to perpetual torments

• Contr. Tryph. p. 234, 235.

"I
Kai ToXg fitf Etpyfiov Ei^tov TrpocTi^EiT^at, TO15 ii paiTToivriv

ni dt'afiiov. Antiq. lib. rviii. cap. 2. llarapaivctv ci; frEpox

lates to the sect of the Nazarenes) this I confess unto thee,

that ^ after the w-ay w-hich they call heresy, so wor-

ship I the God of my fathers (viz. through Jesus Christ),

believing all things which are written in the law and
in the prophets (concerning him) :

15 And have hope toward God (in God), v/hieh

they themselves also allow, that there shall be a re-

surrection of the dead, ^ both of the just and un-

just.

IG And ^ herein (therefore) do I exercise myself, to

have always a conscience void of offence toward God,
and toward men.

17 Now ' after many years (from my conversion) I

came to bring alms to my nation, and offerings (from
the Christians of Macedonia and Achaia, Rom. xv.

26).

18 Whereupon certain Jews (that come) from Asia
found me purified in the temple, (after the manner of the

Nazarites, Acts xxi. 24. 2G, and in compliance v;ith the

law of Moses concerning them that had a vow upon them,

as then Ihad, xviii. 18, but Iiuas there) neither with mul-
titude (i. e. concourse of any to pnfune the temple, as they

imagined, xxi. 23), nor with (any) tumult (made by me
whilst I was there).

19 Who (being my accusers) ought to have been here

before thee, and object (it, as doubtless they would do)

if they had ought against me.
20 Or else let these same here (who have assented

to the accusation if Terlullus, ver. 9) say, ' if they have
found any evil doing in me, while I stood before the

council,

21 Except it be (their pleasure to accuse me) for this

one voice, that I cried standing among them, (viz

That) touching the resurrection of the dead I am called

in question by you this day.

22 And when Felix heard these things, ' having (as

without any resurrection, the entrance into another body
belonging only to the souls of the just.

s Ver. 16. 'Ev roin,> fc, And herein.] The critics say, that

here and 2 Cor. v. 2, h tovtm signifies interim, interca, "in

the mean time," but I think without any necessity ; for in

both places it may either signify e-i tovto, ob banc rem,
" for this cause," or have relation to the former verse ; so

here in rovrif hath relation to (Xai'oa lAiur, and signifies,

"h,aving hope in this thing;" and in the other place it hath

relation to ovrcs iv tm uK/jiti, and signifies, "Being in this

tabernacle, we groan."

' Ver. 17. Aj'ter many years 1 came to bring alms.] The
alms brought by him from .\ntioch (xi. 29, 30), cannot be

here intended, they being brought by him and Barnabas,

but seven years .it most after his conversion ; and nothing

which he here relates touching purification, and concerning

the Jews of Asia finding him in the temple, happening then

:

but only when he went up to Jerusalem with the alms and
oblations of the churches of Macedonia and Achaia ; then

had he his vows upon him (xviii. 18), then did the Jews

from Asia take hold of him in the temple (xxi. 17).

' Ver. 20. If they have found any evil doing in mewhile
I stood before the council.] Hence it appears that he thought

not he did evil in saying to Ananias, the high-priest, " God
shall smite thee," &c.

9 Ver. 22. 'AKpifHtrrEpov £jVtJ5 Til -tpi Ti)i Woii.] It seems

to me evident, tliat these words cannot admit the explication

of Grotius and others, that Felix deferred them that he

might have a more exact knowledge of Christianity : but

that having his residence at Cfesarea, where Cornelius the

centurion and his friends were converted, where Philip the

evangelist dwelt, and where there were many disciples (xxi.

8. 16), he became thus acquainted with the way of Chris-

tianity.

aiTifta rfjv tujv dya^cHv ftdvTiv, rfiv Si nif (fiav^uv dtStu rtuupia

mXdbwSai. De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 788, F.
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bein;; many years a judi^c of that nation, ver. 9) more
perfect knowledge of that way (Gr. r^j o8ov, of the

W"y tif Vhrisliaiiily), lie dofi'ired (Ihc farther hcarins;

if) '.liein, and said, When Lysias tlie eliief captain

shall come down (/o (hsarca), I will know the utter-

most of your matter (Gr. I shall hiuw the business be-

tween yini).

23 And {then) he commanded a centurion to keep
Paul, and to lot him have liherty [frnm his bondu), and
that ho should forhid none of his acquaintance to min-
ister or come unto him.

21 And after certain days, when Felix came with
his wile Drusilla, which was a Jewess {who had left

her huabaml Isis or .Izizus, hini; if the Emisscui, and liad

married Felix, an uncircunicised person, contrary to the

10 Ver. 25. ITcpt ^tKateHrvfyi; Kal lyirpaTtifi; Kal row irp'itaTOi,

Of justice and contincncy, and if the judi^ment to eome.]

Of this Felix, Tacitus' informs us, that i>er omnom smvitiam
et lihidinem jus roijium scrvili ingenio cxcrcuit, " ho prac-

tised 111! cruelly anil lust in liis govornniont," thinking that he
might doT cuncta inalolacta iinpune, "all wickedness with-

out punishment." And Josephust informs us of Drusilla,

tliat leaving her husliand. king Isis, she married with a hea-

then, Felix, doing evil and transgressing, ra jt.'tjjih i-rf/^z/m,

"the laws of her country:" to persons so unjust, Paul dis-

courseth very appositely of justice and chiistity, against

which they had both so highly ollended, as knowing that it

• Hist. lib. V. p. 619. f Annal. 12, p. 263.

i Antiq. Jud. lib. xxiii. cap. 5, p. 693.

law'), he sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the

faith in Christ.

i!.^ And as he (/'«h/) reasoned of '" righteousness,

temperance {Gr. justice and continence), and ('/) judg-

ment to come, Felix trembled, and answered, Go thy

way for this time; (aw/) when I have a convenient

season, 1 will call for thee.

26 He hoped also {bein^ a taker of bribes) that money
should have been given him of Paul, that he might
loose him (from his chain): wherefore he sent for him
the oflcner, and communed with him.

27 But " after two years (no/ if the government <f
Felix, ver. 10, bufifSi, Paul's imprisonment,) Porcius

Fcstus came into Felix' room : ami Felix, (liiini;) will-

ing to shew the Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound.

was to little purpose to speak to them of Christianity till

they forsook their sins : and discoursing also of " a judgment
to come," where Felix coidd not hope to escape unpunished,

as here he did, it is no wonder that Felix trembled; and
that Drusilla did not so also, was an argument of her Jew-
ish confidence, that she might then escape by being a daugh-
ter of Abraham.

u \'er. 27. inE-in; Ic jr>.np<-'6cicins, But after two years.']

Baronius is here mistaken, who conceives that these " two
years" are the two first years of Nero's reign, whereas in-

deed he continued procurator, as Bishop Pearson saith, till

the sixth year of Nero. The two years plainly relate to St.

Paul's being taken by the Jews in the temple, and put into

the castle by the chief captain Lysias, which was, saith the

same bishop, in the fourtli year of Nero.

CHAPTER XXV.

1 Now when Festus was come into the (government

of the) ])rovince, after three days he ascended from
Uaisarea to Jerusalem.

2 Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews
informed him against Paul, and besought him,

3 And desired (Gr. desirini; this) favour against him,
that he would send for him to Jerusalem, (they) ' lay-

ing wail in the way to kill him.

4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be kept
at Ca;sarea, and that he himself would depart shortly

thither.

5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you
are able, go down with me, and accuse this man, if

there be any wickedness in him (for ivhich he ought to

be punished by the Roman lotos).

6 And when he had tnrried among them more than
ten days, he went down (from Jerusalem) unto Cassa-
roa ; and the next day sitting on the judgment seat

(he) commanded Paul to be brought (before him).

7 And when he was come, the Jews which came
j

down from Jerusalem stood round about, and laid

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXV. !

' Ver. 3. Laying wait in the way to kill him.] We need
not wonder that the high-priest and chief of the Jews should

be thus bloody-minded against Paul, when aliout this time

they were arming one against the other. For at the latter

end of the procuratorship of Felix, Josephus* informs us, i

that there was, Tor,- dpxtip^iai araaii rfoi Toi'i i^pit;, *ui rou,-

rpoJroTj ToiJ nXiidovs tu>v 'UpoiToX^'piTun', " a sedition betwixt

the high-priests, and the priests, and chief men of Jerusa-

lem, and that every one of them gathered a band of the

most bold and seditious men, and became a leader of them

;

and that they reviled, and threw stones at one another ;"

and that the high-priests were so impudent, " as to send their

servants to take away the tithe-corn of tlie priests, so that

some of them perished for hunger."

* Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 6.

many and grievous complaints against Paul, which
they could not prove.

8 While he answered for himself, (Gr. he apologiz-

ing. Thai) ^ neither against the law of the Jews (Acts
xxviii. 17), neither against the temple (xxiv. 12), nor
yet against Caesar, have I offended any thing at

all.

9 But Festus, (being) willing to do the Jews a
pleasure, answered Paul, and said. Wilt thou go up
to Jerusalem, and there be judged of these things be-
fore me ?

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar's judgment
seat, where I (being a Roman) ought to be judged:
to the Jews have 1 done no wrong, as thou very well
knowest; (they being noiv unable to prove any charge

they lay against me, ver. 7.)

11 For if I be an offender (Gr. if indeed I have been

unjust), or have committed any thing worthy of death,

I refuse not to die : but if there be none of these

things whereof they accuse me (true, or punishable by
death), ' no man may deliver me unto them (who wait

2 Ver. 8. Neither against the law of the Jews.] For he
had committed nothing against the customs of their fathers

(xxviii. 17), and " to the Jews he became as a Jew" (I Cor.
ix. 20), nor against the temple, for he had not profaned it,

nor raised any tumult in it (xxiv. 18), nor against Caesar,

whom he commanded all men to obey as God's ordinance
(Rom. xiii.).

^ Ver. 11. Oijh'ti p£ cvvarai :^;(lp^(TacrSa( aiioT^, No mail
can deliver me to them.] i. e. No man can justly do it ; I be-

ing not only an innocent person, having done them no wrong
(ver. 10), but also a Roman, and therefore one who ought
to be judged not by them, or their laws, but at the tribunal

of Ca>sar, by the Roman laws : so the world ivvarai is oHen
used to signify that only which may be lawfully done, as v. g.
Exod. viii. 26, ob ivvarat ytvi/jOai ohui, " It is not meet so to

do ;" DeuL xii. 17, ou ivvntri] f*,ayciv, "Thou mayest not eat

of it within thy gates;" Acts x. 47, n's Hi/arai ; " Mho can
forbid water 1" (see the note on Mark ii. 19.)
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for an opportuniiy to kill me, ver. 3). * I appeal unto

Caesar.

12 Then Festus, when he had ' conferred with the

council, answered, Hast thou {or, l/iou has!) appealed
unto Caesar? {and therefore) unto Caesar shalt thou go.

1.3 And after certain days king Agrippa {tetrarch of
Galilee) and Bernice {his sister) came unto Caesarea to

salute Festus.

14 And when they had heen there many days, Fes-
tus declared Paul's cause unto the king, saying, There
is a certain man left in bonds by Felix :

15 About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the

chief priests and the elders of the Jews informed me,

desiring to have judgment {of death, ver. IG) against

him.
16 To whom I answered, (Gr. That) ^ it is not the

manner of the Romans to deliver any man to die, be-

fore that he which is accused have the accusers face to

face, and have licence to answer for himself concern-
ing the crime laid against him.

17 Therefore, when they were come hither, without
any delay on the morrow I sat on the judgment seat,

and commanded the man to be brought forth.

18 Against whom when the accusers stood up, they
brought none accusation of such things as 1 supposed
{thiy would, no charge of sedition or rf offence agai7ist the

Roman laivs) .•

19 But had certain questions against him of their

own superstition, and of (/. e. concerning) one Jesus,

which was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive

{again).

* I appeal unto Cxsar.] Hence it appears that Paul
owned even Nero for his prince and supreme governor upon
earth ; and, (2.) that in cases of necessity, Christians may
have recourse even to heathen judicatures, especially when
they have to do with persons who are aliens from the faith.

5 Ver. 12. St'XXdXf'jff/is [ifra tov m'liffoi'Xio'}, Conferring \inth

the council.] Not with the council of the Jews, as Chry-
sostom conceives ; for they never would have advised him
to admit of Paul's appeal, or to send him to Csesar out

of their reach ; but as Grotius saith, with his own Roman
council, which assisted him.

6 Ver. 16. It is not the manner of the Romans to deliver

am/ man to die before—he have his accusers face to face,

&c.] Thus Philo* saith of them, that "they yielded them-
selves to be common judges, liearing equally the accusers and
defendants, and condemning no man unheard." And Ap-
pian in Grotius saith the same : this also was the law of the

* "Icrou Kat Tiov KaTrjyapc.}v Koi ntv aTToXoyov^cvbui aKpoiofttvoi

fiJi^cfos dKpirov irpoKaTayivitijieEtv dJio'jcrEi. In Flaccum, p.

759.

20 And because I doubted {whether I might to judge)

of such manner of questions, I asked him whether he
would go to Jerusalem, and there be judged of these

matters.

21 But when Paul had appealed to be reserved unto

the hearing of Augustus, I commanded him to be kept
till I might send him to Caesar.

22 Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would also

hear the man myself. To morrow, said he, thou shalt

hear him.
23 And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come,

and Bernice, ' with great pomp {or retinue), and was
entered into the place of hearing, with the chief cap-

tains, and principal men of the city, at Festus' com-
mandment Paul was brought forth.

24 And Festus said. King Agrippa, and all {ye)

men which are here present with us, ye see this man,
about wdiom all the multitude of the Jews have dealt

with {or besought) me, both at Jerusalem, and also here,

crying {out) that he ought not to live any longer.

25 But when I found that he had committed nothing

worthy of death, and that he himself hath appealed to

Augustus, I have determined to send him.

20 Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto

my lord. Wherefore I have brought him forth before

you, and specially before thee, king Agrippa, that,

after examination had {if him), I might have somewhat
to write.

27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable to send a pri-

soner, and not withal to signify the crimes laid against

him.

Jews, to which Nicodemus appealed in the case of Christ,

John vii. 51.

' Ver. 23. Mcra iroXXiij tjianTdiTtai, With great pomp.] i. e.

With a great train of attendants, as the word signifies in

Laertius, when he saith,* Dion had fpavTaaiav aKoXovdijaav

ainj, " a great train of mariners following him ;" or with great

splendour, as when Athcnion-|- was carried to Athens in a

chair of state with silver and purple hangings, the people

ran out to see the sight, no Roman ever entering the city, h
TO(TairTi 'itairaala, " in SO great splcndour ;" though after there

is mention of many servants going before, and following after

him, which makes for the first sense. See more instances

of this acceptation of the word in Dr. Bois on the place.

And to them add that of Bardesanes in Eusebius, that the

Bastrian women appeared on horses adorned with gold and

jewels, ;i£rii roXXflj tjiai'raoiai, " with great pomp," and with

a train of young men and maidens attending them (Euseb.

Prmp. Evang. lib. vi. cap. 10, p. 276).

* In Vita Bionis.

I Athen. lib. v. p. !12, C.

CHAPTER XXVI.

1 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted

to speak for thyself. Then Paul stretched forth the

hand {to the people to keep silence), and {then he) answer-
ed for himself: {saying,)

2 ' I think myself happy {i. e. I judge it nii small

adi'antage to me and my cause), king Agrippa, because
{that) I shall answer for myself this day before thee

touching all the things whereof I am accused of the

Jews:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. -XXVI.

' Ver. 2. "Hyriiiat epavrdv iiarapiov, I cou?it myself happy.]
Tliough this phrase may signify no more than, " I look upon
it as a considerable advantage," as when we call a lucky man
a happy man, and so the word /laKtipio; and felix are often

used in profane authors, and n^N in the Hebrew, as when

3 Especially because J know thee to be {not only a

person of a good temper and sedate mi7id, but also) ex-

pert in all customs and questions which are among
the Jews : wherefore I beseech thee to hear me pa-

tiently.

4 My manner of life from my youth, which was at

tlie first among mine own nation at Jerusalem, {where

I ivas bred up at the feet if Gamaliel, xxii. 3,) know all

Jews;

Leah calls her son Asher, Gen. xxx. 13, saying, "I am
happy, for the daughters shall call me happy ;" and Jeremy

inquires, " Wherefore are aU they happy," i. e. prosperous,

"who deal very treacherously'!" (see Ps. cxxvii. 5, cxxviii.

3, cxxxvii. 8, 9 ;)
yet I believe the apostle here respects not

any personal ad-vantage, but the benefit Christianity might

receive from what he was to say before a person so able to

judge of it.
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5 Wliicli knew (^Ihis if) me from the boijinning, if
]

(/ saying thai is accompUshcd hy the coming nf Jesus

tliry would testify [l/ie truth af me), tliat - after the ; Christ ; ami that this is proved by the risurreclloji (f
most straitest sect of our rtliijioii I livid a Pharisee. him from the dead; they denying his resurrection, and

() ' And now 1 stand and am judged for the hope ! thertfure expecting the acenmptishmcnt (f this promise

(^iarijxa xpiioufioj in' 4j.rti6i, / stand tjuestiimed about by the coming of some ol/ur person to be t/uir Mcs-

t/ic hope) of the promise made of God unto our fathers:

8 Ver. 5. Kara Till' dtfifftimin]!' a'pcirtp, &c. According to

the exactest sect of our religion, I lived a p/iarisee.] That
they were so aocording to Ihc opinion of the Jews, Jose-

phus* testifies, by saying, this was " a sect of the Jews,

which was thought lioellcarrim- r'l'ni rt'fv ti\\u)f, val rov; i6fto»i

iKpiliiartfMv <i^iiynoOai, " to bo more pious than others, and
more exact in the interpretation of tlicir laws," that they

did,*!* /icyrt ^foi'oi'i' t-' ixpiiJ -'csi Toif izarpoioi} i^fion, "esteem
highly of themselves for their exactness in the law," and
tlrnt they were the sect ol Trrpl ri irdrfna vu/n/m ('o«iV( rt^v

iXXuu .i»/)i/?£c'ii fiapipiir, " who seemed to excel others in their

exact knowledge of the customs of their fathers.! <ca! m
|

Awor-J-rr; ftzr ii>;p(0tia; t^r}yticO>u ra iij^iifia, and to bc moat
exact in the interpretation of their laws :" and indeed, com- !

paratively, they seem to have been the exactest of their ;

celebrated scots; for the sadducces, by denying the resurrec-

tion, and all future punishments, look away the rewards of a
virtuous, and gave liberty to a vicious life. The essenes, bc-

'

ing Jews liy nature, were guilty of a great schism, in sepa-

rating themselves wholly from the worship of the temple,

and of equal disobeilicncc in not bringing their sacrifices^ to

the temple, and of idolatry in making pniyers or religious ad-

drcssesjl to the sim, as Joscphus, who lived three years among
them, testifies, if rpog aiVii;- refers to i',.\ioi* but seeing the

same Joscphus saith, that they were -po; to Oc^oii iiinii cmel3eii,

" especially religious towards Goil," and brings the words
following as a proof of that, I think these prayers were of-

fered Rithcr to God than to the sun (see the note on Col. ii.

22, 23).
' Ver. 6, 7. And now I stand and am Judged fur the

linpe nf the promise made to our fathers.'] \\'hy Paul here

speaks as if he were (]ue^lioned touching the article of the

resurrection of the dead in general, see the note on xxiii. 6,

and why he speaks of the twelve tribes, see note on James
i. I ; but whereas he styles the resurrection, " the promise

made to their fathers," and saitli, the twelve tribes served

God in expectation ot" it, this needs a little explication, be-

cause many deny that any such promise was made to the

fathers, or can be found in the Old Testament. I therefore

assert.

Fist, that it isevident from the history of the M.iccabees

and other writings, both sacred and i>rni'ane, that the Jews
then, and the pharisees afterward, did believe the resurrec-

tion of the body. 'I'hus the second son saith, 2 Mace. vii.

9, " The King of the world shall raise us up, who have died

for his laws, unto everlasting life," ti^ aiutviov d.'ali'uMiv y-j^s

avaaTi)<rtt' the third and Iburth express their hope to be

"raised up by God to life again," ver. 11. 1-t, and the mo-
llier of tlieiu bids them not doubt '• but the Creator of the

world would give them breath and life again." 'I'hat the

pharisees believed this doctrine, we learn not onlv from Josc-

phus, but from their satisfaction that Christ had put the

sadducecs to silence in that matter, .Matt. xxii. 34, and for

their stickling for St. Paul liimself upon this declaration,

that " he was called in question for the hope of the resur-

rection," .\cts xxiii. 9.

Secondly, That they conceived their hope was built upon
the covenant of Goil made with tlicm, and the promise of

|God made to them, is also evident from their words; for the

last of these seven martyrs is introduced, saying, " Our bre-

• De Bello Jud. lib. i. cap. 4.

f Antiq. lib. xvii. cap. 3.

\ De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 788, E.

§ Ad templum donaria mittentcs, Owioi ovk brncXovat,

ita'f^p6Ttirt dyiciwy u$ lo^i^oic*' tat 6i airo tipy6fiCyot rou KOtvov

T£fteti(r/iaro$, c<^' avrtjif ras ^vcia; arireXoCot. Antiq. Ub. Xviit.

cap. 2, p. 617, G.

1 Priusquam oriatur sol, nihil profani loquuntur, rarpiovi

it TtirOi e»( at'rdi' fi*\<'i{ iMTTrep iwrevoirfj dvaTCiXai, i)e Bcllo

Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 11, p. 785, E.

siah:)

thren are dead under God's covenant of everlasting life,"

ver. 36. Joscphus* introduceth the mother of these seven

children, comforting her dying sons with those words of

Moses, "I kill, and I make alive," Dcut. xxxii. 39, and "It

is your life and length of days," ver. 47. ami that of Solo-

mon, Prov. iii. 18, " Wisdom is a tree of lite to them that

lay hold on her," and that of Ezekiel, xxxvii. 3, " Shall these

dry bones live 1"

Thirdlv, They had just reason both from the law and pro-

jjhets for tliis hope ; from the law, for thence our Saviour

proves the resurrection of the body, Matt. xxii. 31, 32 (seo

the note there). .Xiul that our Saviour did not there argue

for the felicity of the souls of .\brahani, Isaac, and Jacob

only, is evident from this, that he argues for something fu-

ture, which shoulil happen to them Srav Jiaun'wi, " when
they shall arise ;" whereas in truth, and in the opinion of tho

Jews themselves, the souls of .Miraliain, Isaac, and Jacob,

were with tJod already : Joscphus-j- saith, that "they who
die for God, Ccrwi rr.) QccS i>xncp ' \(ipii!tfi, '\caitK, Kin '\aKiti(i,

it(t\ Tims n'l r.ir;/ia(<\;i", shall live with God, as do Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, and all the patriarchs."

2. From the prophets; the words of Daniel being these,

" Many of them that slept in the dust shall awake, some to

everlasting lifr, and some to everlasting confusion," xii. 2
;

where note, that though men in misery and allliction are

sometimes said to sit, or dwell in the dust, Isa. xxvi. 19,

xxvii. 1. Neh. iii. 18, yet oi KaBci^irc;, " they that sleep in the

dust," doth always signify they that die, as Job vii. 21, xx.

11, xxi. 6, and hath no other sense in scripture. And, (2.)

that though men that sit in the dust may be raised out of

that afflicted, into a very comfortable and pleasant state, yet,

seeing they must shortly die, they can in no propriety of

speech be said to arise to life eternal. (3.) From the law
and the prophets; for saith Paul, xxiv. 14, 15, "I worship

the God of our fathers, believing all things that are written in

the law and the prophets, having hope that there shall be a
resurrection both of the just and the unjust ;" and here, ver,

23, " I say nothing hut what is contained in the law and the

prophets, that Christ shall be the first i( di-aTrdatas imp'ii',

of those that rise from the dead," plainly insinuating, that

the resurrection of others after Christ was contained in tho

law and tho prophets. Hence the apostle tells us, that tho

champions of the Jewish church all died in faith, in expec-

tation of "a better resurrection," Heb. xi. 3.5. 39.

And, Lastly, That this hope was rightly built upon the cove-

nant of God, tliat he would be '• their (Jod" (Gen. xvii. 7), is

evident, for that to be the God of .\braham, Isaac, and Ja-

cob, is to bc that tiod who will raise them from the dead,

we learn from our Saviour's argument. Matt. xxii. 32, and that

he was therefore " called their God," because " he had pre-

pared for them a heavenly city," from Heb. xi. 15, and from

Ids promise made to the spiritual seed of Abraham, ac-

cording to those words of the apostle. Gal. iii. 29, "If

ye are Christ's, then are ye .Abraham's seed ; antl heirs ac-

cording to the promise" (see the note there). And (3.) from

the promise of entering into his rest, Heh. iv. 3. 9 (see the

note there). And (4.) from the promise of a Messiah, it

being one of their fundamental articles, that their " Messiah

shall raise the dead, an<l bring them into paradise" (sci

Mainionides Expl. 10, Tract. Sanhcdrin, p. 136, and Dr,

Pocock's notes, p. 109, 110). .Vnd, lastly, this seems evi.

dent from the nature of the thing ; for God being tho Fa-

ther of our spirits, which are immort;il, and must Uve for

ever, it is absurd to think his promises to the obedient should

relate only to this present life, and yet he should engage them
to be faithful to tlie death, and sufrer here the worst of evils

for his sake ; since if they "had hope only in this hfe, they

must of all men bc most miserable" (1 Cor. xv. 19).

• De Maccab. cap. 18, p. 1101, 1102.

f Ibid. cap. 17, p. 1100.
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7 * Unto wliich promise {(f the Jfessiah) our twelve 1

tribes, instantly (or eanusl/y) serving Gud day and
night, hope (yet) to come. For which liope's sake

(rttpi ^5 j>.rtiSo5 ; concerning which hope), king Agrippa,
I am accused of the Jews, (/w saying, thai Jesus, whom
they have crucified, God hath raised from the dead, and
that he is the hope of Israel, xxviii. 10, some of them say-

ing, on the contrary, that there is no resurrection of the

dead at all ; others denying that Christ is risen from the

dead.

8 Of the first I inquire,) Why should it be thought

(rJ xpiVffoi ; why is it judged) a thing incredible witli

you, that God (infinite in power and wisdom) should
(bi: al)le to) raise the dead ?

9 (Jlsfor the second, I ii'as oiKe of their opinion ; for)

I verily thought with myself, that 1 ought to do many
things contrary to the name of .Tesus of Nazareth (i. c.

in opposition tu those who believed that he was the Christ,

and that he loas riseJifrom the dead).

10 Which thing I also did in .lerusalem : and many
of the saints (/. e. the Christians) did I shut up in

prison, having received authority from the chief

priests (and elders so to do, xxii. 5) ; and when they

were put to death, I gave my voice against Me;n (i. e.

J, in the instance of Hi. Stephen, approved if the sentence,

viii. 1).

11 And I punished them oft in every synagogue
(w.here I found any of them), and (hy these punish-

vients) compelled them to blaspheme (the name of

Jesus) ; and being exceedingly mad against them, I

persecuted them (forcing them tofiyfrom Judea) even
unto strange cities.

12 Whereupon as 1 w-ent to Damascus (the metro-

polis of .Syria) with autliority and commission from

the chief priests, (that if Ifound any of them there in the

Jewish synagogues, I should bring them bound to Jerusa-

lem, ix. 2,)

13 At midday, O king, 1 saw in the way a light

from heaven, above the brightness of the sun, shining

round about me and (about) them whiclr journeyed

with me.
11 And when we were all fallen to the earth, 1 heard

a voice speaking unto me, and saying in the Hebrew
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou mef it is (or

ivill be) hard for thee to kick against the pricks (i. e.

to fight against God. See ix. 5).

15 And I said. Who art thou, Lord? And he said,

I am Jesus (if Na:areth) whom thou persecutest.

16 But rise, and stand upon thy feet : for I have ap-

peared unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a mi-

• Ver. 7. To which promise, rd 6<olcKiiipv\oii %i!3r, &c., our

twelve tribes—hope to come.] That some of the twelve tribes

remained in, and some of tliem returned to, the land of Is-

rael, see proved, note on James i. 1. Why St. Paul saith

he was questioned toucliing tliis hope of the resurrection in

the general, when he was only questioned concerning the re-

surrection of Christ from the dead, see the chief reason,

note on xxiv. 15. To which add, that St. Paul connects

these things thus, because in the trutli of the thing, and

according to the testimony of the apostles, and even the sen-

timents of the Jews, the resurrection was to be effected by

the Messiah, or by Jesus Christ, saying, that " God would

raise us up by Jesus" (1 Thcss. iv. 4), and that "God had

appointed liim to be the judge both of tlie quick and dead"

(Acts X. 47), and had given assurance that he would judge

all men by him, " in that he had raised him from the dead"

(Acts xvii. 31), he being risen as " the first that should rise

from the dead" (ver. 23 of this chapter), or "the first-fruits

of them that sleep" (1 Cor. xv. 22). Hence it is so ex-

pressly noted, iv. I, 2, that "the sadducees were grieved,"

not that the apostles declared that Jesus " was the Christ,"

or that he was risen, but that they taught " through Jesus

the resurrection from the dead." Note also, that he repre-

nister and a witness both of these things which thou

hast seen (now), and of those things in the which (;'. e,

for the discovery rfirhich) I will appear unto thee ;

1 7 (.Ind in testifying of them, I will be with thee,)

delivering thee from the people (of the Jews), anii from
the Gentiles, unto whom now I send thee,

18 To open their (blind) eyes, and to turn them I
from darkness to light, andfrom the power of Satan
unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins,

and (an) inheritance among them which are sanctified m
by faith tliat is in me.

19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, (hanng had this

convincing testimony if the resurrection of this Jesiu) ^ 1

was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision

:

20 But shewed first unto them of Damascus (where J
this vision happened), and (then to than) at Jerusalem,
and (so) throughout all the coasts of Juda;a, and thsn

to the Gentiles, that they (if the Jews) should repent

(of ihtir great sin in crucifying this Jesus) and (should)

turn to God, and do works meet for (Gr. meet works
if) repentance.

21 For these causes the Jews caught me (as I was)

in the temple, and went about to kill me (xxi. 31).

22 Having therefore obtained help of God, (accord-

ing to the promise made by Jesus, ver. 17,) I eontiime

unto this day, witnessing both to small and great (the

resurrection if /«(«, and in this) saying none other

things than those which the prophets and Moses did

say should come (to pass .-

23 J'iz.) 6 That Christ (the Messiah of the Jews)

should sutler, and that he should be the first that

should rise from the dead (so as to return no more to

death. Acts xiii. 34), and (that he) should shew light

unto the people, and to the Gentiles.

24 And as he thus spake for himself, Festus said

with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside thyself; much
learning doth mSke thee mad (or transport thee).

25 But he said, I am not mad, most noble Festus ;

but I speak forth the words of truth and soberness (or,

of a sound mind).

2G For the king knoweth of these things, before

wliorn also (rtpo; ui xai, to whom therefore) I speak
freely (if them) : for I am persuaded that none of

these things (concerning the resurrection if Christ, or

even my co?wersion,) are hidden from him; for this

thing was not done in a corner (but ivas ofpublic cog-

nizance),

27 King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets (to

ivhose testimonies I appeal for the truth of Christ^s

sufferings and his resurrection ? ver. 22, 23.) 1 know

sents this as the hope of the twelve tribes, though it was de-

nied by the sadducees ; because, as Joscphus* informs us,

£i'( (iXiyoi; H^ffjui oi':o,- 6 ,\oj(ij dfiKcra, they were but few, and

these few, when they designed to be magistrates, were forced

to profess the doctrine of the pharisecs, ^m rd ^n uAAwf d.'U--

Tor; y£i'£aOat toU rrXnOiffw, " seeing the common people would

not otherwise have endured tbem." And tliat the apostle

here spake with respect to the doctrine of the sadducees,

appcaretb from the following words, ver. 8, " Why should it

be judged a thing incredible that God should raise the dead ?"

It being only the sect of the sadducees, which held this in-

credible, and that which did exceed even the power of God
(Matt. xxii. 29).

^ Ver. 19. I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision.]

For, saith Grofius, though this vision gave him sufficient

conviction of the truth, it left it in his power to obey or dis-

obey it, as you will find it proved in the appendix to the

sixth chapter of the Second Epistle to the Corinthians.

6 Ver. 23. e; -adnTos 6 Xptamt, That Christ hath suffered.]

To ct, dv-l rot o-i,

—

il here being put for on, that, saith Qilcu

menius (see note on 1 Tim. v. 10, Heb. iii. 11).

* Antiq. Jud. lib. xviii. cap. 2, p. 617.
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that thou bclievest (Mem ; to them therefore I remit

thee).

28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, ' Almost thou per-

suadest me to be a Christian.
•29 And Paul said, I would to God, that not only

thou, but also all that hear me this day, were both

almost, and altogether such as 1 am, except these

bonds (('. e. as In faith in Christ, though not as to the

bond I sufferfir it).

30 And when he had thus spoken, the king rose

' Ver. 28. 'Ev MyM iis trcWcis, &c. Almost thou persuadat
me to be a Christian.] So Plato, /yiwi' ovv khI rq/i zoinT<5f

iy d\iyui rovrVf " I almost knew the same touohin;;j tfie poets;"

and tir' liXi'yoii is interpreted c\cloy, schol. Aristojih. p. 837.

.\nd that they, who interpret these words thus, •• Wouldcst

up, and the governor, and Bemice, and they that sat

with them :

31 And when they were gone aside, they talked

between themselves, saying, This man doeth nothing

worthy of death or of bonds (Ay the lioman laws, by
which he is to hf jud^'cd).

32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This man might
have been set at liberty, if he had not ajipealed unto

CsDSar (Jo whose judgment he is therefore now tu be re-

served).

thou in so little time persuade mc to be a Christian ?" must
mistake, is evident from the Ibllowing words of the apostle,

** I would to God, that not only if <i^<;'';'» "^^' c** ttoXAm, all

:hat hear me were not almost only, but altogether such as \

am."

CHAPTER XXVII.

1 And when it was determined that we should sail

into Italy, they delivered I'aul and certain other pri-

soners unto one named Julius, a centurion of Augustus'
band (;'. e. if the hand of the legion rf .iugustus).

2 And entering into a ship of Adramyttium (a sea-

town of Mysia), we launched {firlh), meaning to sail

by the coasts of Asia; ' one Aristarchus, a Macedo-
nian of Thessalonica {and a companion (f Paul), being
with us.

3 And the next day we touched at Sidon. And
{there) Julius courteously entreated Paul, and gave him
liberty to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

4 And when we had launched from thence, we sailed

under Cyprus, because the winds were contrary {to us).

5 And when we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia

and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a city of Lycia.

G And there the centurion found a ship of Alexan-
dria sailing into Italy ; and he put us therein.

7 And when we had sailed slowly many days, and
scarce were come over against Cnidus, the wind not

suffering us {1o go on directly), we sailed under Crete,

over against {Iht promontory nf) Salmone ;

8 And, hardly passing {by) it, came unto a place

ANNOT.\TIOXS OX CHAP. XXVII.

' Vcr. 2. One Aristarchus.] He was a convert of Mice-

donia, who accompanied Paul in his travels from Macedonia

to Jerusalem (.\ets xix. 29, x.v. 4), was a coadjutor with

him in the work of the gospel (Philem. 24), went with him
to Rome, and was there in bonds with him (Col. iv. 10),

and is therefore here taken notice of as a companion of St.

Paul's.

2 Ver. 9. And sailing was now dangerous, iii ri «rai Tttu

I TjiTTtiav iK^i vaiit\Ti\vQteat, because the fust wets now already

past.] That is, the annual fast of expiation for the sins of

the people of Israel, which began on the tenth of the month
Tisri, answering to the twenty-fifth of our September, was
already past, and so the time of sailing became dangerous

by reason of the winter, and of the Michaelmas flows which

were then upon the sea. Thus Philo* informs us, that this

feast of tabernacles was held ^ietii r»V iitro-tijptvnu itjij^tfiiav,

"after the winter equinoctial ;" and the same feast of t;il)er-

nacles, which was on the fifteenth of the same month, is

said by Josephus"^ to be celebrated, rpcTrojjct'O't ni Xot-tiv roi>

jcaipoD rpof Ti> xct^ipmv wpnv, "when it began to be winter:"

and Philot adds, that Flaccus was carried from Egj'pt to

Rome, dpxoiicyov xiifi(jvoi, " at the beginning of winter, ihl

yap aiiTOV teal Twi- if GuXurrrj (^iScpi^f droXavaat, It bemg fit that

he who had disturbed all things by land should be disturbed

by the tempests of the sea ;" and in his Lcgatio ad Flac-

• In Flaceum, p. 760.

t Ibid. p. 761.
I Antiq. lib. iii. cap. 10, F.

which is called The fair havens; nigh whereunto was
the city nf Lasca.

9 Now when much time was spent, and when
^ sailing was now dangerous, because the {yearly) fast

{rf expiation) was now- already past, Paul admonished
Ihem,

10 And said unto them. Sirs, I perceive that this

voyage will be with hurt and much damage, not only

of the ladintj and ship, but also of our lives.

11 Nevertheless the centurion believed the master

and the owner of the ship, more than those things

which were spoken by Paul.
1-2 And because the haven was not commodious to

winter in, the more part {if the paiscn^ers) advised {us)

to depart thence also, if by any means they might at-

tain to Phenice, and there to winter; which {I'hcnice)

is an haven of Crete, and lieth toward the south west

and north west.

13 And when the south wind blew softly, supposing

that they had obtained their purpose, loosing thence

{from that haven), ' they sailed close by Crete.

14 But not long after there arose against it (the

ship) • a tempestuous wind, called Euioclydon.

cum,* he saith, that " the beginning of autumn was rc^tvTato^

rXo'V THIS eaXarrcCovaty, the last time for mariners to put to

sea." See more of this in Dr. Hammond's note upon the

place.

3 Ver. 13. ''Aaaov napi\tyovTO dV "KpfiTjjv, They sailed close

by Crete.] The Vulgar has made this the proper name of

a place, and indeed there was such a place near Troas and
Mitylene. mentioned .\cts x.\. 13, 14, but that was at too

wide a distance from Crete to be here mentioned ; there

were four other places of that name mentioned by Schmidius

here, but none of them were near Crete ; Stephanus, as he is

cited by Lorinus, saith, Assos is TroXixnov Kimms, " a httle

city of Crete ;" hut then Pliny informs us that it was not a

sea-port, but situated in Mediterraneo, " in the Mediterra-

nean," lib. iv. cap. 12, p. 213. Others therefore think this

is an adverb, used by Homer, Hesiod, and Herodotus, to sig-

nify quickly, or near to the place, as Phavorinus and other

grammarians say it doth, and so the whole should be ren-

dered thus, " Loosing from the incommodious harbour,"

mentioned ver. 12, "with a favourable wind, propiiis pne-

terlegebant Crctam, they sailed by Crete near to it."

* Ver. 14. *Ai-f/io; Ti'^iwi'iifftj, 6 »:fi\oii/i£)'Of EiV'OfXu^^.ji', A tern-

pestuous wind called Eiiroch/don.] Ventus typhonicus,

saith Pliny ,| " is a whirlwind," and the name of it here

mentioned is thought by Grotius, Bochart, anil Dr. Ham-
mond, to be Ei'()oan'Xw>-, as it is rendered by the Vulgar, that

is, the north-east wmd, that being opposite to the south-west

wind, mentioned ver. 12.

• P. 770, B. \ H. Nat. Ub. ii. cap. 41
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15 And when tlie ship was caught (/. e. driven along

by it), and ^ could not bear up into (i. e. resist) the

wind, we letter drive.

16 And running under a certain island which is

called Clauda, we had much work to come by the boat

(/. e. to draw it to tis) :

17 Which when they had taken up, they used lielps,

undergirding the ship (iivV/i ropes, to preserve it from
splitting) i and, fearing lest they should fall into the

quicksands, {they) strake sail, and so were driven.

18 And we being exceedingly tossed with a tem-
pest, the next day they lightened the ship ;

19 And the third day we cast out with our own
hands the tackling of the ship.

20 And when neither sun nor stars in many days
appeared, and no small tempest lay on us, all hope
that we should be saved (or escape) was then taken

away.
21 But after long abstinence Paul stood forth in the

midst of them, and said, Sirs, ye should have heark-

ened unto me, and ^ not have loosed from Crete, and
to have gained (/. e. sustained) this harm and loss.

22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer : for

there shall be no loss of any man's life among j'ou,

but of the ship (only).

23 For there stood by me this night the angel of

God, whose (apostle) I am, and whom I serve,

24 Saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou must be brought
before Cajsar : and, lo, God hath given thee {the life

of) all them that sail with thee (provided they will

hearken unto thee).

25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer : for I believe

(in) God, (anrf therefore rest assured) that it shall be
even as it was told me.

26 Howbeit we must be cast upon a certain island.

27 But (and) when the fourteenth night was come,
as we were driven up and down in Adria, about mid-
night the shipmen deemed that they drew near to

some country

;

5 Ver. 15. We could not, aifroiit$a'\^ETf rw titcjtto, bear up
against the wind.] So the word properly imports, but me-
taphorically, we could not resist or stand up against the

force of it; so Polybius* saitU of the Messenians, that they

could not, avTOiliOaXfiiit/ irpo^ to fidpoi Thiv Aa(f£(5ai^df£wi', " re-

sist the force of the Lacedemonians ;" and that they could

not nfdi Thf opithi' nfTO'pSaXfjEtf, " resist their impressions" (see

more instances in BuJebus and Bois).

^ Ver. 21. 'pyri itiii li'n dmywOm, You should not have

loosed from Crete, ncpinaai r; rnt/ vQpiv Tavrrjf koI tiV S'J/^''"',

to have gained this harm and loss.] Great industry is used

here to carry off these words from their native sense, to

make S/Jfis "signify a tempest, and KcpSaimr, to escape,

whereas there necdeth no such artifice, for it was indeed

i-^pt^, " an infamy" to tliem to be such unskilful mariners as

to put to sea when the season of the year rendered their

voyage so dangerous ; and having been forced for their own
safety to lighten the ship, and to cast out some of her lading

and tackUng to preserve themselves, they might well be said,

ntpiaivtiv rill' ^rjtiiau Tdur/jj', jacturam hanc lucri in loco ponere,

or " to count this loss tlieir gain ;" the particle ph, which
here seems necessary to be repeated, shows that K^p^ali'itf

here cannot signify to escape, seeing the sense would then

run thus, Ye should not have escaped the loss. Though,
faince Ktp^tiiiim' seems to bear this sense in those words of

Aristotle,'!' ^ fara \6yov 'srjpiai' T]</ Xu/iiTc, rdi' to toioiitov Ktpi^at-

loi'Td cuTuxn ipa/ih, " We call him fortunate who escapes

that punishment or damage he reasonably might have suf-

fered ;" in this sense the words run thus, " You should not

liave loosed from Crete, but stayed there, that you might
have escaped this infamy and loss."

' Ver. 31. Except these abide in the ship ye cannot be

• Lib. iv.

t Magn. Mor. lib. ii. cap. 8.

28 And (they) sounded (with their plummet), and
found it twenty fathoms (if water) . and when they
had gone a little further, they sounded again, and
found it (the water) fifteen fathoms (deep).

29 Then fearing lest we should have fallen upon
rocks, they cast four anchors out of the stern, and
wished for the day (that by the help of the light they '^

might discern the shore),

30 And as the shipmen were about (Gr. and the

shipmen seeking) to flee out of the ship, (to that end)
when they had let down the boat into the sea, under
colour as though they would have cast anchors out of

the foreship, M
31 Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers, ^

' Except these (mariners) abide in the ship (to conduct

it), ye cannot be saved.

32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat,

and let her fill off.

33 And while the day was coming on, Paul besought
them all to take meat (/. e. he exhorted them to eat, till

the day appearing, they might employ the7nsehes other-

wise), saying, * This day is the fourteenth day that ye
have tarried and continued fasting, having taken no-
thing (/. e. observed no times of eating). A

31 Wherefore I pray you to take some meat : for ^
this is for your health (and let not the fear of death

hinder you): for there shall not an hair fall from the

head of any of you
(
ye shall not die).

35 And when he had thus spoken, he took bread,

and gave thanks to God in presence of them all : and
when he had broken it, he began to eat.

36 Then were they all of good cheer, and they also

took some meat.

37 And we were in all in the ship two hundred
threescore and sixteen souls (;'. e. perso7>s).

38 And when they had eaten enough, they lightened

the ship, and cast out the wheat into the sea.

39 And when it was day, they knew not the land

:

but they discovered a certain creek with a shore, into

saved.] This shows, as Grotius well notes, that what was
said, ver. 21, was to be understood with this limitation, Si

me audiatis, " If ye will hearken to my counsel ;" and also

with this proviso, that you will do that wliich is in your
power, and God hath given you sldll and ability to do

;

those that could swim being saved by swimming, and they

that could not by getting upon boards and broken planks of

the ship (ver. 43, 44) : for in all promises in which God is

said to give this or that, this must be understood, because he

hath already given that which he hath given us faculties, or

abilities and wisdom to obtain ; so that we cannot want or

fall short of it, unless we wilfully neglect to use the facul-

ties which God hath given us for that end : they therefore

having with them mariners, skilled in conducting of the

ship, and power sufficient to retain them in it, St. Paul in-

forms them, that God's promise of their safely was to be ef-

fective by their means, and belonged not to them who fully

neglected them.
* Ver. 33. This is the fourteenth day that ye have con-

tinued fasting, having taken nothing.] It being impossible

for them, without a miracle, to continue fasting fourteen

days without eating any thing, some render the words thus,

" You have continued expecting the fourteenth day as a cri-

tical day," which they were either to find safety in, or were

not like to outlive ; but as we read nothing of such a critical

day, so the ro\\>: lialna, " long fastuig," mentioned ver. 2 1

,

and continued till this day, proves the contrary. The mean-

ing therefore seems to be this, that they had not set times

of eating, but what they ate was seldom, little, and without

order, or assembling together for that end. Thus Zctzes

saith,* that Hesiod speaks thus, ovdi n uTtoi/ i'lGQwr, " They
ate no meat, iia to p^d' iv toT^ KatpoTg Toiy rpaJTE^Wf

—

hOUiV,

because tliey ate not at meal-times."

• Fol. 28.
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the which they were minded, if it were possible, to

thrust in the sliip.

10 And whon thry had taken up the anchors, they
commitird l/icmsilfcs nnio the sea, and loosed the

rudder band:*, and hoised up the mainsail to the

wind, and made toward shore.

U And fallintr into a place where two seas met,

they ran the sliip aground ; and the forepart stuck

fast, and remained unmovoahle, but the hinder part

was broken with the violence of the waves.

43 And the soldiers' counsel was to kill the pri-

soners, lest any of them should swim out, and escape

(^

justice).

13 But the centurion, (Imi!;) willing to savft Paul,

kept tlieni from l/itir purpose; and commanded that

they which could swim should cast thciiuchet first

inlo the aca, and get to land :

41 And the rest {^ol), some on boards, and some
on broken piece.i of the ship. And so it came to pass,

that they escaped all safe to land.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

1 And when they were escaped (/o land), then they

knew that the island was called ' Mclita (;iou' Mitltti).

2 And the ^ barbarous ])Cople shewed us no little

[or unUiiary) kindness : for they kindled a fire, and re-

ceived us every one {into llii Ir houses), because of the

present rain, and because of the cold.

3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks,

and laid thetn ((ir. but I'uitl Itirnin^ muni/ slichs, and
laying them) on the fire, there came ' a viper out of

(^from) the heat, and fastened (Jierself) on his

hand.

4 And wlien the barbarians saw the venomous
beast liang on his hand, they said among themselves,

No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he

hath escaped the sea, yet [divine) vengeance sufTereth

not to live.

5 And he shook (Gr. then he shaking) off the beast

inlo the fire, and felt no harm.

G Howheit they looked when he should have swol-

len, or fallen down dead suddenly: but after they had
looked a great while (;. e. expected this lon^), and
{i/ct) saw no harm come to him, they changed their

minds, and (Gr. changing their miitds, thty) said that

he was a god.

7 [.ind) In the same quarters (Gr. in that place)

were possessions (hubitations) of the chief man (Jhe

governor) of the island, whose name was Publius

;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXVIII.

1 Ver. 1. MrXirij, The island ivas called Melita.] It is

now called Malta, and is famous for the knights of Rhodes,

and hath yet a place called "the arrival or haven of St.

Paul ;" that it was this African Malta, and not the other

Illyrican Mclite, or Melatine, sec proved by Bochartus,

Phale;;. par. iii. hb. i. cap. 26.

2 Ver. 2. O! K ;i:\^3apot. The barbarous people.] Dr. Li^bt-

foot thinks that these barbarians were .Africans brought

thither by the Carthaginians when they had possession of

that island. Bochartus from Diodorus Siculus saith, they

were +oii iViji' azoiroi, " a colony of the Phoenicians," who
sailing upon their merchandise to the western ocean,* ».ar.i-

(^evytlf £i\Of ravrrjy n> yiiafii' €v\iiiti/ov oZaav^ *' made this island

their refuge, for the convenience of its havens ;'* but the

Phoenicians alx)nnding in Africa, the ditTiTcnce betwixt tliese

two opinions is not great. .\s for the word barbarous, '

Strabo'l' informs us, that it was the name -ni'Ti^v crt 7ra\\>-

im>(iouirt.it, " given to all that spake gross and rough lan-

guage;" and that afterward the Greeks used it, (!>,- iO^iK.i

mtvfi ififtart avTt^iatftom'm Trf/i5j ru(V "F.XXiji'af, " as a COmmOn
name by which they distinguished Ihemsolves from other

nations." However, these barl>arous people were taught

humanity by the light of nature; they had their notions of

divine justice, or nemesis, from tradition ; they therefore did

licUcve there was a providence which did protect and re-

ward the gooti, and punish the eviUloer.

3 A'er. 3. 'P,\iiva, A riper.] Of this viper, see Bocbart.

Hieroz. par. ii. lib. iii. cap. 2.

Vol. IV.—64

* Lib. V. p. 204.

I Lib. xiv. p. 455.

who received us [into them), and lodged us three days

courteously.

8 And it came to pass, (Gr. so it was) that the fa-

ther of Publius lay sick of a fever and of a bloody

flux : to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid

his hands on him, and healed hi:«.

9 So when this was done, others also, which had

diseases in the island, came, and were healed :

10 ^ Who also (Gr. and they) honoured us with

many honours («r presented us with much provisions) ,•

and when we departed, they laded us with such things

as were necessary [for us).

11 And after lliree months we departed in a ship

of ,\lexandria, which had wintered in the isle, " whose
sign was Castor and Pollu.x.

12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried there three

days.

13 And from tlience we fetched a compass, and
came to Rhrgium : and after one day the south wind
blew, and we came the next day to ' Puteoli

:

14 Where we found [Christian) brethren, and were

desired [land .iridarclms) to tarry with them seven

days : and so we went toward Rome.
15 And from thence, when the * brethren [(f Borne)

heard of us, they came to meet us [some) as far as

Appii forum, and [others to) The three taverns : whom
when Paul saw, he thanked God, and took courage.

* Ver. 6. They said he was a god.] Perhaps Hercules

dXtfiViKTo,-, who was worshipped in that island, saith Pto-

lemy,* and was one of the gods of the Phoenicians. \idc
Lucian. de Dcii Syri!, et Euseb. Chron. N. 142.

5 Ver. 10. rXiiXXorj riiiai; irijirinaf tifii, Vi'ho honoured us

with many honours.] i. e. "Gave us many gifts and pro-

visions for our voyage :" so " What is thy name," saith

Manoah to the angel, "that we may do thee honour"!"

Judg. xiii. 17, "i-'i (''.tprcif T7apaTxu>iin', "that we may tender

thee a gift," .saith Josephus. See this import of the word
Tijj'i, note on 1 Tim. v. 3.

' Ver. 11. n.i(i<i<Tiifito ;iiij7»<n'poij. Whose sign was Castor
and Pollux.] The picture of these two supposed sons of
Jupiter was painted on the forepart of the ship, they being,

in conjunction, thought propitious to mariners, and looked

upon, when thus appearing, as a sign of a tempest ceasing

;

and yet in a ship having sucli an idolatrous image, St. Paul
refuses not to sail, nor doth St. Luke refu.se to use that

name ; these being used only as the name of the ship in

which they sailed, as Dr. Hammond here notes.

' Ver. 13, 14. Me came to Puteoli, where we found
brethren.] It is not to be ivondered that there should be

Christians there, seeing Strabof informs us, that it was Cit^6-

[•lof /icyiffToc, "a very great mart town, where there were ha-

vens made by art for the goodness of the river."

' Ver. 15. The brethren came to meet us as far as App'n
Forum, and The Three Taverns.] These " three taverns"

were nearer to Rome than .Appii Forum, as apjjears from the

words of Cicero to ."^tticus.^ It is not to be wondered that

• Georg. lib. iv. cap. 4. j- Lib. v. p. 196.

t .W) Appii Foro, hora quart£ dederam aliam paulo ante

a Ttibus Tabemis. Ad .^tt. lib. ii. ep 10.

2S
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16 And when we came to Rome, the centurion de-

livered the {iilher) prisoners to the captain of the

guard (J.
e. of the prslarian hrnid'): ' but Paul was

suffered to dwell by himself with a soldier that kept

him.
17 And it came to pass, that after three days Paul

called the chief of the Jews together : and when they

were come together, he said unto them. Men arid

brethren, though I have committed nothing against the

people, or customs of our fathers, yet was I delivered

prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Ro-
mans.

18 Who, when they had examined me, would have
let me go, because there was no cause of death in me.

1!) But when the Jews spake against it, I was con-

strained to appeal unto Ca;sar; not that I had ought
to accuse my nation of.

20 For this cause therefore have I called for you, to

see you, and to speak with you : because that for (Jhat

Messiah and that resurrection wnich is) '" the hope of Is-

rael " I am bound with this chain.

21 And they said unto him. We neither received let-

ters out of Judeea concerning thee, neither any of the

bretiiren that came (^hither) shewed or spake any harm
of thee.

22 But we desire to hear of thee what thou think-

est (r/ them who are called Nazarenes) for as concern-

ing this sect, we know that every where it is spoken
against.

23 And when they had appointed him a day, there

came many to him into his lodging; '^ to whom he

expounded and testified (/Acri) the kingdom of God

there should be many Christians then at Rome, though per-

haps no apostle had been there to preach to them. For
since Christianity had now continued twenty-eight years

from the ascension of our Saviour, and " the sound of it had

gone through all the world," Rom. x. 18, it is reasonable to

expect, that as it converted Cornelius and his kinsmen to

the faith, so it should prevail on many other Romans in all

places; and that Rome being tlie place to which, ob niajorem

principatum, *' there was a general conflux from all places

of the world,"* as both heatlien and Christian writers have

observed, it should be stocked with Christian brethren from

all parts.

^ Ver. 16. T(i) ci IlaiiXw iK£TpJ7ri] ^ivciv Ktid' lai'rov, But
Paul was pennitled to dwell by himself.] They who were

sent prisoners out of the provinces were usually sent to the

prajfcctus pra?torii,-t- or general of the camp ; it was there-

fore a favour that St. Paul was thus permitted to dwell in

liis own hired house; and this kindness perhaps was shown

him, either through the testimony the centurion had given

of him as a good and virtuous man, or by reason of a letter

sent by Feslus to Casar concerning him, tliat he was guilty

of no crimes committed against the Roman laws.

10 Ver. 20. For the hope of Israel.] i. e. Either for my
faith in Jesus, the true Messiah, who is the hope of Israel

;

or for the hope of the resurrection of the dead (Acts xxvi.

6), which the Jews expected from the Messiah.

* In commune imperii caput undique gentium convenitur;

eo quod clementissimum principem in hac parte degentem,

varia omnium desideria vel necessitates sequuntur. Symmac.

lib. iv. ep. 28. MaAiffra it to ird^os TTJ 'Pw/iaiojc Tr^Xci iiKfiafrcf

nrc TtoXvav^p'^ntii ovaJ] KaX tou; jrarraxtiSci' viroiE\o^ti'T]. HcrO-

dian. lib. i. p. 19. Ad banc ecclesiam propter potentiorem

principalitatcm necesse est omnem convenire ecclesiam.

Iren. lib. iii. cap. 3.

f Vinctus mitti ad praefectum prstorii mei debet. Trajan,

ad Plin. lib. x. ep. 65.

(was come), persuading them concerning Jesus [that he

VMS the Christ), both out of the law of Moses, and out

^the prophets, from morning till evening.

24 And some believed the things which were spoken,
and some believed not.

25 And vv-hen they agreed not among themselves,

they departed, after that Paul had spoken (Gr. Paul
havin" spoken) one word [tliut nearly touched them, vi-.

on, IVtal) well spake the Holy Ghost (i. e. rightly)

by Esaias the prophet unto our fathers,

26 Saying, Go unto this people, and say (proph/ti-

catly to them), " Hearing ye shall (will) hear, and shall

(will) not understand ; and seeing ye shall (will) see,

and (will) not perceive:

27 For the heart of this people is waxed gross, and
their ears are dull of hearing (Gr. they hear heavily

with their ears), and their eyes have they closed ; lest

they should see with their eyes, and hear with their

ears, and understand with their heart, and sliould be

converted (Gr. should turn themselves), and I should

heal them.

28 Be it known therefore unto you, that the salva-

tion of God is sent unto the Gentiles, and that they

will hear it.

29 And when he had said these words, the Jews
departed, and had great reasoning among themselves.

30 " And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own
hired house, and received all that came in unto him,

31 Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching

those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,

with all confidence, no man forbidding him.

I

" I am hound with thii chain.] Having a chain on his

right hand, by which he was bound to the soldier that kept

him ; the chain being also on the soldier's left hand, and so

long that they may go conveniently together. Thus Athcnion*

tells the men of Athens, that Mithridates had made Quintus

Oppius ciafnoi, " a prisoner," or " one bound with a chain,"

as St. Paul often speaks, and had hound Manlius Aquilius

aXvaci iiaitpS, " with a long chain to one Bastarne, who being

on horseback, dragged him along on foot, bound to him with

a chain five cubits long." Sometimes, for greater security,

they were bound to two soldiers, by two chains, one fastened

to their right, the other to their left hand, as St. Peter was,

Acts xii. 6, 7, and St. Paul, Acts xxi. 13.

'^ Ver. 23. O?? cffn'Oiro, ^m/iapri'P'5/ifi'Of triv 0a<Tt\Etav tow

Oso'; To whom he expounded, testifying the kingdenn of
God.] Which they expected, Luke li. 25. .38, xix. 11, was
already come ; and persuading them of the truth of the

things which he asserted concerning the birth, life, miracles,

the death, the resurrection, and ascension of the Lord Jesus

;

he expounded what related to them out of the law and the

prophets, as Christ had done to his disciples after his resur-

rection, Luke xxiv. 26, 27.

'3 Ver. 26, 27. Hearing ye will hear, and will not under-

stand, &c.] .See the note on Matt. xiii. 12. 15.

'i Ver. 30, 31. Paul continued two years—no man for-

bidding him.] Hence it appears that there was no edict of

Nero, or any preceding emperor, against the Christians, till

the tenth of' Nero, i. e. the year after that Paul was loosed

from his bonds. (2.) Here we have the plain reason why
St. Luke ends his history, because, as the bishop of Chester

saith, St. Paul came not to Rome till the seventh of Nero,

in the month of February ; and in the ninth of Nero, i. e.

after two years, he was set at liberty, and leaving Rome
went into some other part of Italy, intending to go from

thence into Judea (Heb. xiii. 23, 24), and so here ends St.

Paul's stay at Rome, and with that St. Luke's history.

* Athen. Deipn. lib. v. p. 213.
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APPENDIX
TO CHAP. 11. VEIJ. 27.

I KNOW not one olijertion against that exposition wliirli

I have given of tlie plinise, " 'I'hou wilt not leave my soul

in hell;" only it may be saiJ, that if this be the proper

import of the words, we have no reason to believe that Christ

tiesoenjed into hell ; for this ran never be an article of

Christian faith, unless it be either exprfcwly or virtually deli-

vered in that scripture which is the rule of faith : now it is

certain that it is not delivered i[i any other place of scripture
;

not in tliosc wonis of the apostle Paul, " He that ascended

is the same that descended first into the lower parts of the

earth" (Eph. iv. 9), for that phrase only signifies that Christ's

body wa.s buried in the earth, as Chrysostom, 'Plieodoret, and

Photius there say, not that liis soni descended into hell ; the

phrase is plainly taken from the psalmist's words, " They
that seek my soul to destroy it shall go into the lower jtarts

of the earth," Ps. Ixiii. 9, where if it signifies, " they shall

go to hell," the foxes must go thither also ; for the words
following are, " 'I'hey shall be a portion for foxes." Not
from that passage of St. Peter, I Pet. iii. 19, •' Hy which
Spirit he went and preached to those in prison ;" for as they

in prison do not there signify those who were naturally dead,

but only the gentiles dead in trespasses and sins, and by the

prophet Isaiali thrice styled o! iv .'n.X.u-j, " they who are in

prison ;" so certain it is, the Spirit, by which he is said to

go and preach to them, was not his own spirit, by separation

of which from the body he was dead, but the Holy .Spirit by

which he was quickened; for which reason St. Austin, ep.

99, pronounceth of this place, that omriino ad inferos non
pcrtineat. " it belongs not at all to (Christ's descent into

hell ;" if then it cannot he proved from this place, it must

be owned that it hath no sufficient ground at all in scripture.

To this I answer, tirst, in the words of Bishop Pearson,

"That in the Aquileian creed, where this article was first

expressed, in the fourth century, there was no mention of

Christ's burial ; but the words of their confession ran thus,

' Crucified under Pontius Pilate, he descended in inferna.'

From whence there is no question but the observation of

Kulfinus, who first expounded it, was most true, that though

the Roman and oriental creeds had not these words, yet they

had the sense of them in the word buried. It appeared

therefore that the first intention of putting these words in

the creed, was onlv to express the burial of our Saviour, or

the descent of his body into the grave." Now doubtless the

burial of Christ's body, or its descent into the grave, is an

article of faith clearly ilelivered in holy scripture.

Secondly, I add, that the phrase Kumiiaivtiv^ or Kan\fiuv

ti( ai'iv, or di oAiu (rcfco.'), " to descend into hudes" in the

Old Testament and the apocryphal writers, still signifies, to

po down into the grave, or nrpulchre, and so cannot refer to

the soul, but the body only ; i!i this sense Jacob says. Gen.
xxxvii. 35, mni/Jrim^ai di ui'oii, " I will go down to the

grave to my son mourning;" so Numb. xvi. 30. 33, "If the

earth swallow them up, Ka\ KaTaff/irrai'Tai Sf^iTCi £ij a^o", and
they go down ahve into the pit, «ai nariHttcai' n's ifi'ov, and
they went down alive into the pit ;" Job. vii. 9, iav aiOfKOKOi

Karaffj cli airiv, " If a man go down to the grave he shall

come up no more;" and, xvii. 16, Karaffnaoyrai ct; ainv,

" They shall go down to the grave, they shall rest in the

dust;" Isa. xiv. II, »art/Jri tit ito» h ii(a iroi', "Thy pomp
is gone down to the grave, the worm is spread under thee;"

and, ver. 19, "Thou shalt be as those that arc dead, n(ir,i-

0aiv6vrui' eii afov, like those that go down into the grave:"

80 Esth. xiii. 7, xart^^ovrti iii a^nv, " They going down to

the grave, we shall be free from trouble ;" and Baruch iii.

19, " They are vanished, *ai tiV afvv KartliryTav, and gone
down to the grave." .\nd according to this sense, wliich

Dr. Hammond and others put upon the words, " He conti-

nued for some time in the grave," it is also a plain article of

Christian faith.

Thirdly, It is most certain, that though the creeds of the

church were very numerous, yet in none of them was this

descent into hell found till the close of the fourth century,

when it was first put into the symbol of the church of Aqui-
leia ; for, saith the reverend Bishop Pearson, " It is not to

bo found in the rules of faith delivered by Irenirus, lib. i.

cap. 2, by Origen, lib. itf//! 'Apx'n', in Prooem., or by Tertul-

lian, adv. Praxeam, cap. 2, dc Virg. Veland. cap. 1, de Prie-

scrip. adv. Ha'r. cap. 1.3. It is not expressed in those creeds

which were made by the councils as larger explications of

the a[>nstles' creed ; not in the Nicene or Constantinopoli-

tan ; not in that of E[ihesus or Chalcedon ; not in those

confessions made at Sardica, .'Vntioch, Seleucia, .Sirmium,

&c. It is not mentioned in several confessions of faith de-

livered by particular persons; not in that of Eusebius C«B-

sarieiisis. presented to the council of Nice, Thcodoret, lib. i.

cap. 2, not in that of Marcellus, bishop of .\ncyra. delivered

to Pope .lulius, Epiphan. Ha'r. Ixxii., not in that of .\riu3

anil Euzoius, pres*'nted to t'onstantine, Socrat. lib. i. cap. 19,

not in that of Acacius, bishop of Ca;sarea, delivered in to

the synod of Seleucia, Socrat. lib. ii. cap. 40, not in that of

Etistathitis, 'I'heophylus, and Silvanus, sent to Liberius, So-

crat. lib. iv. cap. 11. There is no mention of it in the creed

of St. Basil, Trac. de Fide in .\sceticis ; in the creed of Epi-

phanius, in .\ncorato, cap. 12(1, or of (ielasius, Uamasus,
Macarius, <Sfc. It is not in the creed expounded by St. Cy-
ril, though some have produced that creed to prove it ; it is

not in the creed expounded by St. .\ustin, de Fide ct Sym-
bolo ; not in that de Symbolo ad Catechumenos, attributed

to St. Augustine ; not in that which is expounded by Maxi-
nuis Taurineiisis; not in tliat so often interpreted by Petrus

Chrysologus ; nor in that of the church of Antioch, delivered

by Cassian, de Incam. lil'. vi. ; neither is it to be seen in the

MS. creeds set forth by the learned archbishop of Armagh.
Indeed it is atUrmed by Rufiinus, that in his time it was
neither in the Roman nor the orient;il creeds. Sciendum
sane est, quod in ecclesiie Romanrc symbolo non habetur

additum, Desccndit ad inferna, sed nee in orientis ecclesiis

habetur hie sermo (Ruff, in Exposit. Syniboli). 'It is cer-

tain therefore' (nor can we disprove it by any acknowledged
evidence of antiquity), ' that the article of the descent into

hell was not in the Roman, or any of the oriental creeds.'

"

Now had they conceived those creeds in which this article

was wanting deficient in a necessary point of Christian doc-

trine, could they have styled all, or any of them, a perfect

confession, comprising " the whole doctrine of faith, the

whole of Christian doctrine, the comprehension and perfec-

tion of the Christian faith, a comprisal of all the articles of

faith, a symbol that speaks of every part of faith, the faith

sufficient for salvation, the life-giving, the saving faith, the

saving knowledge, the only truth, which they received from
the apostles, the only rule which admits of no correction, no
addition, and no diminution, the only faith delivered by the

church to be kept by her children 1" Could they have told

us, that " the most learned could believe no more, and the

meanest Christian did believe no less ; that they needed to

know no more, that they desired to beUeve no more, that

they believed this first, that nothing more was to be believed,

that in it nothing was to be innovated 1" Could they have
said expressly, that " the apostles delivered in it whatsoever
they thought necessary for all believers ; and that they in-

dited it to be a mark by which he should be known who
preached Christ truly according to the rules of the apostles

;

and by producing of which it might be known" (saith Ruffi-

nus) " whether he were an enemy or a companion." And,
lastly, could their great and general councils have defined

so ot'ten, that " it should be lawful for no man** irtpav mtrrtv

nfioptfuiv, ij avyypcitt>ut'y ^ a^wTiQivat, to introduce, write, or
compose another faith besides that which was defined by the

Nicene council V These are the words of the third general

council, where presided that Cyril of Alexandria, who, in

his letter to John of Antioch, saith, " We by no means permit

the faith defined, Jiroi to rijs riffrrtti! (7i'/i/?oXor. or the symbol
of faith made by the holy fathers met at Nice, to be shaken
by any ; nor do we suffer ourselves or others to change one
word, or transgress one svllable of what is there contained."

This epistle, saith Mark, bishop of Ephesus, was read and
approved by the fourth general council, which also decreed,-|-

)ir}'cA /jij^(iXtoj fJcFfai, ~[0'jtctvai n.> ar'ftliti\t,i rourtj Tj d'pt\tiv

At' airov, " that it should be lawful for no man to add any
thing to this symbol, or take any thing from it, or to change

• Concil. Ephes. can. 7.

f Apud Concil. FlorenL sect. 5.
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it at all, or transform it into another symbol." Athanasius,*
speaking of the synod of Ariminum, saith, that "the ortho-

dox, and true servants of the Lord defined, that men should

be contented with that faith alone, which was held at Nice,

KOI fiT]i^tf Tc\hv (} t\aT70v Trap cKEivrjv ^rtTCif Kai il-poi-£ii'f and
mind, and seek for notliing more or less, and that they de-

posed them who taught the contraiy." And again, that
" they shouldf unoif Tr-Xtwr i^nreify seek for nothing more than
what was confessed by t!ie fathers at Nice." In the fifth ge-

neral synod, John, patriarch of Constantinople, saith, " We
have taken Care,t rov ^EfiiXiou rn^ TriTrca)^ Kara dV (iyiwc na-

ripiov -(ipaJoffif d{i(,ayT] ciafievai', that the foundation of faith

might remain inviolate according to the tradition of the holy
fathers." And this determination they declared was made.

First, Because this venerable symbol, saith the general

council of Chalcedon,§ dpKSi cig tTTiyi/ojaii; ifToXng r*7{ dXn-

3£ia5, " sufficeth to the perfect knowledge of the truth
;"

and as the bishop of Ephesus well notes upon that place,

" It is manifest,!! on rw TcXftoj ovi\lv iWei-Ei, nothing is

wanting to what is perfect;" they also said there was no
need of adding any thing to it, "because it was sufficient,^

ct's di-aTpoTTfiu TTilans (icrt/Jotij ai/ji(j£cj;, for the subversion of

every wicked heresy, ndaau dcrcPcoTdrni' aipzaiv dvarpiipat, to

overthrow all the most ungodly heresies," and that it was
oTi]\oypa'iiia Kara nuan^ aipcfffcjj, "an inscription as upon a

pillar against all heresies."

Secondly, Because they would not alter the traditions

they had received from their forefathers: " We," saith

Cyril, in the general council of Ephesus, " have taken this

care that nothing shall be added to, or altered in, the Ni-
cene symbol, as being mindful of hini that said,** fi'n ^eraipe

bpia aiioma a lOivro o'l TrarcpEi cov, Remove not the ancient
bounds which thy fathers have set."

Thirdly, Because they would not give occasion to any to

suspect their faith as imperfect, or that any article of faith

was wanting in the creeds already made. Thus the synod
of Sardis decreed, unMi' en nspi TriaTeaig ypdipEoiai^ " that

nothing more should be written touching the faith," but
" that all should rest satisfied with the faith confessed by
the Niccne fathers,-t~[- 6ia to fm^li/ av7^ XeiTzcu-, because it was
deficient in nothing; and ha fin it ScKala ypaii,eiaa w; dnXhi
ovaa voftiaB^, lest that of Nice should be esteemed imper-

fect," and a pretence should be given to as many as will to

write and define touching the faith. The orthodox fathers

in the council of Ariminum professcd,lt that they were
"children of the Nicene fathers; but if," say they, "we
should dare to take away an> thing from what they have
written, i; -upoa'iiAi'al rt, or add any thing to it, we should be
spurious children, *fa7(j)i7pot twv YcyepriK6ro)v y£»'(S/ifi'0(, as being
accusers of what they did, who delivered rdc dKpi0) Kai'v^^a nis

TTiVrcwf, an exact rule of faith." And again they declare

it,§§ intKiv^vvoi', "a dangerous thmg to add any thing to, or

take any thing from, the Nicene creed, because if either ol

these things should be done, iVrui toU txOpoig uJcia rofi vou'ii'

uTTEp povXorrat, the cncmies would have liberty to do what
Ihey would," And Athanasius in his epistleiiH to John and
Autiochus ills presbyters commands them, roiij rrXipc n tqv-

ms 'i ^Xarruu \a\civ OiXovras dTToarpiipcti'j " to reject them who
would say more or less than was contained in that creed."

And the bishop of Ephesus well argues,^ ^ that we can suffer

» Theodorct. H. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 18. f Ibid.

t Syn. Constant, sub Menna. act. 5, p. 87, apud Bin.

torn. iv.

§ Apud Concil. Flor. Sess. 5. Bin. Concil. torn, viii, p. 59 1

.

i Ibid.

If Athan. Epist. ad Afric. Episc. p. 932. Orat. de Div.

Chrisli, p. 165. Syn. Sard, apud Athan. Ep. ad Afric.

Episc. p. 941.
* * Apud Concil. Flor. Sess. 5. Bin. Concil. torn. viii. p. 589.

If Apud Athan. Ep. Ad. Antioch. p. 576.

n Theodorct. H. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 15. §§ Ibid.

ii;i p. 951.

^1 Apud Concil. Flor. Sess. 8. Bin. ibid. tj. 627.

nothing by keeping to the same faith, which the divine fa-

thers confessed and believed, since none but madmen can
accuse it of imperfection.

Now hence it demonstratively follows, that these creeds

which wanted tliis article must be a perfect digest of all

things necessary to be believed now, and throughout all

succeeding ages of the world; for how can it be necessary

for any Christian to have more in his creed than the apostles

and the Christians of the first four centuries had ] May the

churches of after ages make the narrow way to life more
nan'ow than our Saviour, his apostles, and the fathers left

it ] When the whole church hath so expressly taught that

this faith was sufficient for the perfect knowledge of the

truth, that in it nothing was deficient, may others yet come
after them, and by adding to them any other article remove
the ancient bounds which our fathers have set 1 What rea-

son can any man give, why any person should not be saved

now by the same faith, which was sufiicient for salvation in

the first days of the apostles, and the first four centuries ]

Are we wiser than they 1 Or, are our doctors more learned,

or more faithful ? Is there another covenant made with the

church since their days 1 Are other terms of salvation since

made 1 Or, is God less merciful to us than he was to them I

Is not the famous rule of Lirinensis this, Quod ab omnibus,
quod ubique, quod semper] " That which was always, and
every where believed of all, that is the rule of faith ]" And
must it not hence follow, that there can be no new article,

no declaration obliging us to believe any thing, which was
not always matter of the Christian faith 1 I conclude this

head with the words of the judicious Dr. Barrow, "That the

inserting this not only as an article distinct from Christ's

death, burial, and continuance in the state of death, but

also necessary to be believed as such, reflects upon the more
ancient compilers, both of this and other breviaries of faith,

as the Nicene and Constantinopolitan councils, Irenaeus,

TertulUan, &c., who left it out ; which they should not have

done, if it contain any thing highly material, and different

from what is here otherwise expressed ; whose credit is (as

I conceive) more to be tendered than that of their juniors

and followers, unknown to us ; and so much more, for that

in a matter of this kind defect or omission is less tolerable

than any redundance of expression ; which inconvenience

may seem in a manner to reach higher, even to St. Paul

himself, who, in the fifteenth chapter of his first epistle to

the Corinthians, declaring the sum of what he both learned

and taught concerning our Saviour's last grand perform-

ances, only mentions his death, burial, and resurrection; 'I

delivered unto you first,' says he, ' that Christ died for our sins

according to the scriptures, and that he was buried, and that

he arose again the third day ;' which enumeration of his we
ma^', it seems, well acquiesce in, as sufficient and complete,

and may thence, with great probability, infer, that no other

descent of our Saviour into hell, besides his death and bu-

rial, was by him understood, or delivered in his catechetical

discourses and preachings, as a point of faith."

Fourthly, I add, that these words may be admitted as a

distinct article of faith, contained in the holy scriptures, in

a very good sense, very agreeable to the word deaceni, and
to the import of the word had^s ,- for the scripture doth as-

sure us, that the soul of the holy Jesus being separated

from his body, went to paradise (Luke xxiii. 43) : and
thence it must descend into the grave or sepulchre to be

united to his body, that it might be revived, and thus it may
be truly said, "He was dead and buried, his soul descended

afterward into hadesy'^ to be united to his body, and his

body being thus revived, " he arose again the third day."

Hence Grotius, on that place of St. Luke, saith. Qui sym-

bolo fidei Christiana; ascripserunt Karc/in cig a^oi^ Christi

verbis optime id tueri potuerunt, " They who added this

article to the symbol of faith, may best defend themselves

by those words:" nor, saith he, was this addition superflu-

ous, seeing it proves the separate existence of the soul fi"om

the body, which many philosophers denied, and others

doubted of.
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TO THE RIGHT REVEREND FATHER IN GOD,

GILBERT,
LORD BISHOP OF SALISBURY,

CUANCELtOn or THE MUST NOBLE ORUEIl OK TUE OARTEH.

Mt Lord,

Though, since I had the happiness to be admitted

to an acquaintance with a person of your character

and merit, and liave had a large share of your favour,

I have had obligations to make some public aclinow-

ledgment of it ; yet had I never so fair an opportunity

to do it, as this work, which now craves your lord-

ship's acceptance, doth afford.

For, such a particular veneration and profound affec-

tion for the sacred records as your lordship, upon all

occasions, shows, may not only render this attempt to

add some light unto them acceptable, but even cover

the imperfections that you must needs discover in it.

Since therefore it is customary to dedicate works of

this nature to persons of great eminence in station, and

more raised worth, I thought myself obliged to set

forth these labours under your lordship's patronage,

not only to express my gratitude, but also out of jus-

tice to that goodness which moved your lordship not

only to peruse, but to approve this work, and to sug-

gest many things, which otherwise would have been

wanting to it.

I am here carried to say somewhat of the pattern

you set us in an unwearied diligence in the discharge

of your high function ; but I know you cannot bear

it, and that you had much rather see your clergy imi-

tate you in this, than hear them commend you for it.

I will therefore rather study from your example, how

to do my own duty, than publish to the world how

you do yours.

That God would still continue your good lordship

as great a blessing as you are an honour to our church,

and give you a sure but late enjoyment of celestial

blessings, to which your soul, by its devout affections

and indefatigable labours, still aspires, is the continual

prayer of.

My Lord,

Ycur lordship's most obliged.

Most humble, and most obedient servant,

DANIEL WHITBY.

A. D. 53.

A. D. 57.-

A.

A.

A.

PREFACE

TO THE READER.

Bv way of preface to this work, some things there be of

which I lliink fit to advertise the reader, and some things in

which I shall beg his favour. And,

First, Because it may be useful to read the epistles of St.

Paul, not in the order in which they arc placed in our Bi-

bles, but rather in that order of time in which Ihcy were

written, I here think fit to place them according to that order,

following the clirouology of Bishop Pearson.

A. D. .'>2. The First Epistle to the Thessalonians.

The Second Epistle to the Thessalonians.

The First Ejiistle to the Corinlliians.

The Epistle lo the Galalians.

The Second Epistle to the Corinthians.

LThc Epistle to the Romans.

f'Vhe Epislk" to the Ephcsians.

A n fi" J '^'"^ Epistle to the Philippians.
A. U. fa-.<;

,|,|j^ Epistle to the Colossians.

\jrhe Epistle to Philemon.

D. G3. The Epistle to the Hebrews.

_ .. C The First Epistle to Timothy.
" '"'

I The Epistle to Titus.

D. 67. The Second Epistle to Timothy.

I have in the prefaces to these epistles given the reasons

why I place the writing of them aliout the time assigned ;

only of the time of writing the Epistle to the Galatians I

have there said nothing: I therefore here subjoin the reason

why it is placed in the same year with the First Epistle to

the" Corinthians; viz. because St. Paul, at his first coming

to Galatia, converts them to the Christian faith (Acts xvi.

fi). at his second advent, he strengthens the brethren there

(Acts xviii. 23), and in his epistle to them, he "marvels

that they were so soon removed from him that called them

to another gospel" (i. 6); it therefore coulil not be written

long after he had been with them to strengthen them, which

vet was before he had begun his three years' abode at Ephe-

sus (Acts xix. 1. 31), at the very close of which the First

Epistle to the Corinthians is supposed to have been written.

I desire the reader to take an estimate of the true date of

these epistles, not from what may have slipjied from me by

the bye in a note, and hath been overlooked in the review

of my papers, but from what is here set down, and is con-

firmed in the prefaces to these epistles.

The use that may be made of observing this order, I shall

exemplify in two instances ; of which the

First is that of Demas, conceriii[ig which Dr. Lightfool,

Harm. p. 137, Beza, Esthius, and others say, that though

he left Paul for a season, yet after be relurneil to hirn: be-

cause, .say they, in two epistles, WTitten afti'r that to Timo-

thy, in which he is said to have " forsaken him, having love4

this present world" (2 Tim. iv. 10). he is reckoned among the

coworkers with Paul, viz. Col. iv. 14, Philem. 24. But I

have destroyed the foundation of this argument by establish-

ing the opinion of the ancient-s, that the Second Epistle to

Timothy was the last that St. Paul writ ; and therefore the

opinion of Chr>'sostom, Theodoret, CEcumenius, and Theo-

]ihylact, that he did (icru -nOra fia^^t'iicTi', " afterward become

slothful," and, saith CEcumenius, returned again, tis

'EXknuaHOf, " to heathenism," is the more probable.

2 s 2 (509)
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The second relates to that opinion of Grotius, that St.

Paul spake for a time as if he had believed that the day of

judgment might happen in his time, and that this is proved

from 1 Cor. xv. 53, 2 Cor. v. 1—3. Whereas in his Second
Epistle to the Thcssalonians, writ four years before those to

the Corinthians, he saith what is sutTicicnt to show he could

not be of that opinion, or have declared any thing of that

nature, and therefore could not afterward say any thing to

that purpose (sec the note on 1 Thcss. iv. 15).

Secondly, I advertise the reader that this work has been
retarded by the animadvcr.?ions of Mr. Le Clerc upon the

reverend and learned Dr. Hammond ; which having perused,

I found so many things said in favour of the Arians, and so

many unworthy reflections upon the writings of St. Paul,
that I chose rather to review and transcribe a considerable

part of this work, than suffer those things to pass without an
antidote. I acknowledge him to be a learned person,

and honour his parts, and I know he cannot justly be of-

fended with me, for being concerned for what I judge to be
the truth, and for the honour of St. Paul, who has been
somewhat rudely handled by him.

Thirdly, That I have been .so often forced to differ from the

same reverend person he attacks sometimes so indecently, is

to be a matter of regret ; but it hath been truly observed by
others, that this great man had two darling opinions, viz.

That the heresy of the Gnostics, and the destruction of

Jerusalem, were the great thiiigs to which no little part of

these epistles had relation ; in which I have otli?red my
reasons why I dissent from him, retaining still a just vene-

ration for his parts and piety.

Lastly, I advertise liim, that I have, as exactly as I could,

made indexes, (1.) of all the Greek words and particles, (2.)

of all the scripture phrases explained, and (3.) of all the

material doctrines handled in these annotations.

The things in which I beg the reader's favour are.

First, That where he finds or thinks that I have erred

either in point of doctrine, or the interpretation of the

scriptures, as doubtless in the latter I have sometimes done,

he would be so kind as to let me know my errors; which,
upon conviction, I will not only own, but do it with all due
acknowledgments and thankfulness to him who shall do that

kind office to me.
Secondly, That if in any thing I seem to him to differ

from the received doctrine of the church of England, as

some may haply conceive I do in the annotations on the

fifth chapter to the Romans; he would do me the justice to

believe, that as he thinks I do, so I conceive I do not con-

tradict her doctrine ; and also would consider, that even the

church of Rome allows her commentators to vary from the

sense of any particular scripture on which they build their

doctrines, provided they say nothing which doth expressly

contradict them.

Thirdly, That if he should receive any advantage from

this work, especially if it should be so happy as to suggest

to him any thing which may render him the better man, he

would give God the glory of it, and pray for,

His friend and servant,

DANIEL WHITBY.

TBE

GENERAL PREFACE,
COXCERXIXG

THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THESE EPISTLES,

THE TRUTH OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

CONTENTS.

§ I. That what is declared in these epistles as necessary to

be believed or done, must be as necessary to be believed

and done as what is contained in the gospels : that there

are some things necessary to be believed and done, con-

tained in these epistles, which are not clearly delivered

in the holy gospels. §. II. The truth of the Christian
religion proved, (1.) from what our Saviour promised and
undertook, and what the apostles declared concerning the
gifts and operations of the Holy Ghost. %. III. (2.)
From plain matter of fact concerning this eft'usion of the
Holy Ghost, and his miraculous gifts related in the epis-

tles. §. IV. (3.) From the confident appeals of the
apostles and primitive professors to those gifts, in their

contests and debates with friends and adversaries, be-

lievers and rejecters of the Christian faith. §. V. (4.)
From the prayers and thanksgivings made for them, the

exhortations and directions given in these epistles concern-
ing these miraculous gifts. §. VI. (5.) From %vhat is re-

quired to be done and suffered by all Christians upon no
other inducements or enjoyments, than what depended on
the truth and certainty of these gifts. §. VII. (6.) That
these epistles were indited whilst the apostles lived, and
are proved genuine by more authentic arguments than can
be produced for any book, writing, charter, law, or statute.

The external arguments to prove them genuine. §. VIII.

The internal arguments. §. IX. The truth of Christi-

anity proved, (7.) from a particular consideration of these

gifts; as (1.) the gift of healing. §. X. (2.) Of ejecting

devils out of men, their temples, and their oracles. §. XI.

(3.) From the gift of tongues. §. XII. (4.) Of pro-

phecy. §. XIII. (5.) Of discerning spirits. §. XIV.
That these extraordinary gifts were conferred upon all

other churches not mentioned in these epistles. §. XV.
That they continued in the two first ages of the church.

§. XVI. What engagements the truth of Christianity lays

upon us to live suitably to the rules delivered in those sa-

cred records. The danger of those who neglect their sal-

vation.

That these epistles were indited by divine assistance, and
were received from the beginning, as epistles written by the

condilct and assistance of the Spirit of God, I have endea-
voured to evince in the general preface to the gospels.

§. I. Hence then it follows, that what the apostles have

delivered in these epistles as necessary to he believed or

done by Christians, must be as necessary to be believed and
practised in order to salvation, as what was personally taught

by Christ himself, and is contained in the gospels; they be-

ing jn the writing these epistles, the servants, apostles, am-
bassadors, and ministers of Christ, and stewards of the

mysteries of God ; and the doctrines and precepts they deli-

vered in them being the will, the mind, the truth, and the

commandments of God.
Now evident it will be to any one who judiciously reads

these epistles, that they contain some things delivered and
done which were not clearly taught by Christ whilst he was on

earth, nor are clearly deUvered in the gospels ; as we may
learn.

First, From the doctrines contained in these epistles : as,

v. g. that " by the deeds of the law shall no flesh be justi-

fied" (Rom. xiii. 20) ; that both Jew and gentile, being un-

der condemnation, were only to be "justified freely by God's

grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom
God had set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

blood" (ver. 25) ; that " if righteousness came hy the law,

then was Christ dead in vain" (Gal. ii. 21) ; that " as many
as are of the law are under the curse" (iii. 16) ; that "if we
be circumcised, Christ shall profit us nothing ; Christ is be-

come of none efii-ct to them that are under the law; they

are fallen from grace" (v. 2. 5) ; that the law was to "con-

tmue only till the time of reformation" (Heb. ix. 10), and

was then to be disannulled " for the weakness and unpro-

fitableness of it" (vii. 18) ; that " Christ is a priest for ever

after the order of Melchisedec" (v. 5, 6) ; that " he hath an

unchangeable priesthood ;" that he in heaven is continually

" making intercession for us, and therefore is able to save

us to the utmost" (vii. 24, 25) : for all these doctrines clearly

dehvered in these epistles, are either not to be found at all,

or not so clearly in the gospels.

Secondly, In these epistles only have we instructions about

many great and necessary duties; as, v. g. that all our

thanksgivings are to be offered up to God in the name of

Christ (Eph. v. 8. 20, 1 Thess. v. 18, Heb. xiii. 14, 15) : the

duties which we owe to our civil governors are only hinted in
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these words of Christ, " Render to Cocsar the things that arc

Cffisar's," but arc enlarged upon in the Ejiistlcs to the Ro-

mans, ch. xiii., to Titus, iii. 1, and in the first Epistle of St.

Peter, ii. 10. 17: so also are the duties we owe to our spi-

ritual superiors taught more expressly in the.se epistles, Gal.

vi. 6, 1 Thess. v. 12, 13, Heh. xiii. 17, 18. In fine, all the

particular duties belonging to the relations of husbands anil

wives, parents and children, masters and servants, are par-

ticularly handled in these epistles, Eph. v. 2S. 33, vi. 1. 9,

Col. iii. 1 1. '-.'). but are scarce ever mentioned in the gospels.

But it may be objected,

Olij. 1. 'rii.it these epistles were written to those who were
in the faith already, and so could not be designed to teach

them the fundamental articles, and points necessary to sal-

vation, or to instruct them in what was necessary to make
Ihem Christians.

.\ns. It follows not from their being Christians already,

that the apostles designed not to write to them in these

epistles of any fundamental articles or points necessary to

salvation, for it is very plain they do so. Paul, in his Epis-

tle to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. xv. 3, writes of the resurrec-

tion of the dead, and of Christ's death and resurrection, as

of doctrines necessary to be believed ; and in his Epistle to

the tialatians, of seeking justification by the works of the law

as a thing opposite to, and destructive of, the grace of Christ.

And since tliere were among them " f.ilse apostles, and de-

ceitful workers," who corrupted the word, and " handled the

word of God deceitfully" (2 Cor. ii. 17, iv. 2) ;
yea, "cor-

rupted their minds from the sim|)licity of Christ" (xi. 3),
" turned them from him that called them to another gospel"

(Gal. i. 6), sought to "deprive them of their reward" (Col.

ii. 18, ly), and separate them from tlu'ir head, Christ

Jesus ; who " put away a good conscience, and so make
shipwreck of the faith" (1 Tim. ii. 19) ; whose "doctrine

did spread as a gangrene, and overthrew the faith of some"

(2 Tim. ii. Ifi) ; many "disputers of corrupt minds turning

from the truth" (1 Tim. vi. 5), many "unruly and vain

talkers and deceivers, who subverted whole houses, teaching

things that they ought not, for filthy lucre's sake" (Tit. i.

10, 1 1) : must not these things administer occasion to these

sacred [K'umen to endeavour to establish and confirm them
in the faith, by letting them they wrote to know the moment
of those articles, the necessity of that faith, they liad been

taught, and the pernicious consequences of those practices to

which they were seduced by these deceivers 1

Again, seeing these writings were intended as a rule, not

to them only to whom they were sent, but to all future ages

of the church; and the Spirit expressly told them, that "in
the latter days some should depart from the faith, giving

heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils" (1 Tim. iv.

1,2); that " the time would come when they would not en-

dure sound doctrine, but would turn their ears from the

truth" (2 Tim. iv. 3, 4) ; when " filse prophets should arise

among them, bringing in damnable doctrines, whose perni-

cious ways many should follow" (2 Pet. ii. 1, 2) ; seeing

they knew, that " after their departure grievous wolves would
enter in, not sparing the flock" (Acts ,\x. 29. 30) ; must not

all these considerations give just occasion to them to write of

the great articles of Christian faith, and the necessary points

of Christian conversation, to preserve them, and those that

come after them, from their damnable doctrines and perni-

cious ways ?

Moreover, this objection is therefore insignificant, because

the apostles do inform us, that they found it " safe to write

the same things" to them they had heard (Phil. iii. 1),

"though they knew the truth, and were confirmed in it" (1

John ii. 21), "that they might have these things alw.ays in

remembrance" (2 Pet. i. 12. 15); and that some who, for the

time of their conversion, might have been great proficients

in the faith, had yet " need to he taught again the first prin-

ciples of t!ie oracles of God" (Heb. v. 12).

Obj. 2. It also may be said, " that these epistles were
writ upon particular I'Kcasions, and without those occasions

had not been written ; and so cannot be thought necessary

to salvation."

.\ns. This objection is neither exactly true of all the

epistles, nor of all that is contained in them. Not of all the

epistles, for it appears not that five of the general epistles,

or that the Epistles to the Romans, to the Ephesians, and

to the Hebrews, were writ upon particular occasions, un-

less the instructing men in the faith, and preserving them
from heresy, or ai)ostasy,be called particular occasions; and

where this doth apjH-ar, it is very evident, that when tho

apostles hail writ what they thought proper upon thoso

occasions, they add many excellent rules of piety and

virtue.

Ans. 2. Secondly, Were it exactly true that all the epis-

tles were writ upon particular occasions, it will not fol-

low hence that they were not directed in writing them by

the Holy Spirit ; or that they contain nothing necessary to

be believed or done, in ordt;r to salvation : for the book of

Psalms was not only writ ujion particular occasions, but was
also adapted to and fitted for them. 'I'lie prophets were ail

sent by God to testify against, and call the Jews to repent-

ance for sins committed in their time, to reform their man-
ners, or comfort them in their distresses, that is, upon par-

ticular occasions; but will it therefore follow, tliat they did

not write by the assistance of the Spirit of God, or that there

is nothing in the Psalms, or in the jirophcts, which was
necessary to be believed or practised by the Jews 7 More-
over, the (lospel of .St. Luke was writ upon a particular oc-

casion, viz. to instruct Thcophilus in the certainty of tho

things he had been taught, and yet Epiphanius informs us,

that " the Holy Ghost compelled and stinmlated him to tho

work."* The Gospel of >St. Mark was writ, say the ancients,

j^t the request of tlie converts at Rome, and yet he writ it,

saith Epiphanius, riii'/iflri ayU,i ciincil/opmitvofy "by the im-

pulse of the Holy Ghost."! They also say, that St. John
was importuned by all the .\siatics to write his gospel; and
yet, saith Epiphanius, "the Holy Spirit did inwardly impel

him to the writing of it."t The Gospel of St. Matthew, say

they.§ was inditi'd at the request of the Hebrews, that he

might supply by writing the want of his presence with them.

So that we see the writings of the apostles and evangelists

may be occasionally penned, and yet be the products of the

Holy Ghost, and contain things necessary to be believed and
done.

Ans. 3. The particular occasions of some of these writings

being the errors or waverings of Christians in fundamental
points, as appears from the Epistles to the Corinthians, Gala-

tians, «Scc., and in others the busy industry of " false apostles

and deceitful workers," to pervert them from the faith ; that

these epistles were writ on such occasions, is rather a pre-

sumption that they were writ upon some fundamental points,

than that they could not be indited upon these occasions.

Moreover, great advantages arise from the occasional

writing tlicse epistles, and such as might induce the Holy
Spirit to excite them to that work. For,

1. .-\1! the occasions which they took to write from the

disorders, errors, heresies, and mistakes, which at first crept

into the church, render these writings standing rules for the

decision of like eases through all future ages.

2. The deportment of the apostles towards these errone-

ous persons and disorderly walkers, the care they used to re-

cover, or inform them better, the zeal and tenderness they

showed, and the rules they laid down in those cases, are excel-

lent precedents and directions for all church governors, in

eases of like nature.

3. All the occasions which they had to write for the direc-

tion of church governors, how to " liehave themselves in the

church of God," to give rules for the qualifications of those

who were to be admitted to those otfices. and touching their

behaviour in them for the settlement of the aH'airs of the

church, and the decent and regular performance of divine

service, afford us standing rules of government, and of ad-

mitting and ordaining a succession of those divers orders in

the church.

Lastly, These various occasions give us full assurance,

that these epistles must be written in those very times when
these disorders happened, and these errors crept into the

* '.\rayjf05r1 rd aytoy Tlvcvfia «foi Erttvrrcc nil' aytoy Aouirav.

Hir. H. sect 7.

f Ibid, sect 6. Euseb. lib. ii. cap. 15, 16.

^ 'AvayicaUt to ayiov Ilvcvfia nv 'lomvifriy Trapatnnjilvov n»ay*

ycMca^iai. Sect. 6. 9.

§ Euseb. Ecclcs. Hist. lib. iii. cap. 24. Chrys. Hoin. 1 in

Matt •
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church, and so take off all jealousy or suspicion that they
were writings contrived in the following ages of the church

;

whereas, had their writings been only systems of theological

doctrines and rules of life, which equally concerned all the

ages of the church, it might have been more plausibly ob-

jected, that they were framed by some Christian bishops
assembled for that end.

Ohj. 3. But if all or most of the truths declared in these
epistles were to be received and believed as fundamental
articles, what then became of those Christians who were
fallen asleep before those things in the epistles were revealed

to them ?

Ans. 1. This question equally concerns the evangelists,

and more especially the Gospel of John, which, say the an-

cients, %vas either the last portion of scripture* which was
written, or the last save his epistles, it being written after

his return from his exile in Patmos to Ephesus ; and so if

it contain any fundamental articles, as necessary rules of

life, what became of those Christians who died before they

were revealed in it ?

Ans. 2. We say not, that all or most of the truths, de-

clared either in the epistles or gospels, are to be accounted
fundamental or necessary articles; but only that some of

them ought to be so accounted, especially those which have
this character of a necessary article, or rule of life ; that the

denial or nonpractice of them, is represented as that which
will endanger our salvation, or cut us off from the commu-
nion of the church.

Ans. 3. It is also a precarious supposition, that they who
died before the epistles were writ to them, must die before

the necessary things contained in them were revealed to

them, seeing we know that the apostles writ the same things

which they had preached before: and Luke writ his gospel,

that Theophilus " might know the certainty of the things he
had been taught ;" and in those times of the effusion of the

Spirit of wisdom and of knowledge, they had an unction
which could teach them all things (1 John ii. 27), and so

supply the unavoidable defects of outward teachers.

Obj. 4. The gospel was to be preached " to the poor," now
they are not capable of sublime notions, nor can they com-
prehend mysterious reasonings.

Ans. I. Whether this objection be intended against the

necessity of believing the epistles of Paul only, or also the

(iospel of John, is uncertain ; the sublime notions and mys-
terious reasonings being common to both.

Ans. 2. There seemeth no necessity of troubling the poor
common people with sublime notions, or mysterious reason-
ings, since both the ancient church and our own catechism
declare that all the articles of Christian faith, conmion to

all that bear that name, are comprised in the apostles' creed.

For when the child saith, " My godfathers and my god-
mothers promised I should believe all the articles of the
Christian faith," since it is evident they only stipulated for

the belief of the apostles' creed in baptism, and when he doth
rehearse those articles, he only doth rehearse the apostles'

creed ; it is certain that, by our catechism, it must be sup-
posed to contain all the articles of the Christian faith.

Moreover, it is very difficult, if not impossible, to make
such persons have a right conception of the spiritual nature
and the attributes of God, or to enable them, by reason, to

prove the providence of God, or the immortality of the
soul; but yet these things must be proposed to them as arti-

cles or foundations of their fiiith. And as it is not very dif-

ficult for them to learn from scripture the truth of these
things, so neither is it difljcult from the same scripture to

learn the truth of all the articles of the apostles' creed, even
in that sense in which all Christian ages did receive tlieni.

In a word : were these mechanics as much concerned for

spirituals as they are for temporals, as many of them have
attained to great proficiency in their respective arts, so
might they also, by a Christian diligence, attain a compe-
tent proficiency in all the necessary articles of Christian
faith, and in the rules of Christian piety, or of their duty to
God and man. Now Christianity being " that doctrine
which is after godliness" (Tit. i. 1), I believe notliing is

proposed in it as necessary to be believed to salvation,

" rjovissimus omnium scripsit evangelium. Hieron. Pra-
fat. in Matt.

which hath not some tendency to the promotion of true

piety.

^. II. Having thus established the divine authority of
these epistles, I shall endeavor to confirm the truth of the

Christian faith from what is copiously delivered in them.
This is of absolute necessity in this degenerate age, in

which all manner of impiety exceedingly abounds, and men
arc by their lives disposed and even concerned to question

the truth of that religion, and of those writings, which
threaten the severest punishments to their enormities ; and
so industriously, and even impudently, pursue this black de-

sign both in their discourses and writings.

Now to prove, against these enemies of revealed religion,

the truth and certainty of the Christian faith, from what is

copiously delivered in these epistles, it will be only requi-

site to show, that they contain a declaration of such things

as could not possibly be true, but they must also be a full

and convincing demonstration of the truth of the Christian

faith, and that we have great reason to believe the truth of

what is thus related by them. And,
(1.) That they contain a declaration of such things as

could not possibly he true, but they must also be a full and
convincing declaration of the truth of the Christian faith,

the declaration they afford will he sufficient to evince : for it

was this.

That the miraculous gifts and powerful operations of the

Holy Ghost were plentifully afforded to them who preached

the gospel to the world, and also to those Christian churches

which received the gospel, and embraced the faith they

taught.

Uy way of preface to what I sliall collect from these

epistles, concerning these miraculous gifts and operations of

the Holy Ghost, it may deserve to be considered, that as the

blessed Jesus " spake as never man spake," that is, delivered

such just, holy, beneficial commands, as never were before

made known to the world ; and did, for confirmation of his

doctrine, " the works that no other man did :" so was he

pleased to lay the truth of his prophetic office upon such

future and miraculous events, as no impostor that had any
wit would undertake, or could he able to perform.

For the prophecies which he had undertaken to fulfil,

and his own frequent declarations, made it necessary, (1.)

That he should die a pecuUar death, i. e. by being lifted up
upon the cross. (2.) That in three days he should rise

again. (3.) That after his resurrection his gospel should in

the space of forty years, or before the destruction of Jeru-

salem, be propagated throughout the world, or the whole

Roman empire. (4.) That, in order to the propagation of

it, the Holy Ghost should plentifully he vouchsafed to his

apostles, and should endue them with power from on high,

and even enable them to do greater works than he himself

had done (John xiv. 12).

At the great day of the feast of tabernacles, when all the

Jews assembled at Jerusalem were joyful in their belh

haschoavah, or " house of drawing water,'' and were (say

their traditions) in expectation that the Holy Ghost should

fall upon them, "Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man
thirst, let him come unto me, and drink : he that betieveth

in me, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living waters.

This spake he of the Spirit, which they that believed on him
should receive" (John vii. 37, 38). And at the close of his

life on earth, he comforts his disciples with the promise of

this Holy Ghost, who should continue with them, not only

to " teach them all things, and bring all things to their re-

membrance ;" but also to " convince the world of sin, he-

cause they believed not in him ; and of his righteousness,"

who was so gloriously exalted to the right hand of God his

Father; and of a future "judgment, because the prince of

this world," being cast out from those he had possessed,

"was judged" (John xvi. 7. 11). And after his resurrec-

tion he speaks thus to them :
" Behold, I send the promise

of my Father upon you, for ye shall be baptized with the

Holy Ghost, not many days hence" (Luke xxiv. 49) :
" and

ye shall receive power, after the Holy Ghost is come upon
you, and ye shall be witnesses to me both in Jerusalem, and

in all Judea, and in Samaria, and to the utmost parts of the

earth" (Acts i. 8). And, lastly, to encourage others to be-

lieve the doctrine which they taught, he saith, " These signs

shall follow them that believe ; in my name shall they cast
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out devils, t'loy shall speak willi new tongues, they shall

take up serpents; ami if tliey tlrink any domily thing it

shall not hurt tliein ; they shall lay hands on the siek, nnd

they sliall reeovcr." IVow I desire to know whether any
thing of tiiis nature was ever undertaken, or laid as the

foundation of tlieir eredit, liy any other aiitlior of any doc-

trine, reli;;ion, sect, or heresy ? Wlu-ther they ever made
their own violent deatli and resurrection the foundation of

their veracity ; or promised the like powers and assistances,

when they were risen, to those who should promote or

should end)raec their doctrine ! Or, whether that which no
man else durst undertiike, was not performed hy tlie holy

Jc*ius so enirtually, as that his doctrine presently prevailed.

and was received throughout the world, in spite of all the

opposition of men and devils made against it, and wrought

in Christians such a lasting faith, as time and vice, though
most concerned to ilo it, were never ahle to deface ?

But though we have no instances of any other persons

that made the like attempts, yet do our Lord's disciples

tread exactly in their master's steps : for the first tiling

which they declared to the world was this, that the forerun-

ner of their Lord, John the 13aptist, wtien Jernsaleni, and
all Judca, and all the regions about .Ionian, and in particu-

lar the pharisees and sadducces, the publicans and soldiers,

repaired to his baptism, declared in the audience of ihcni all,

There was one shortly to come after him, one tliat stood

then among them, wbo would " baptize them witb tlie Holy
Ghost, and fire" (Matt. iii. 11). 'I'hey also add, that their

Lord both before and alter bis resurrection made a like pro-

mise to them, that be would suddenly send down upon
them the Spirit promised by the Father, that they should

"receive power from on liigh, and be baptized witli the

Holy Ghost," and so should be enabled to be witnesses of

his resurrection and of his doctrine.

When these apostles had themselves received the Holy
Ghost, they declare, they only bad received what God had

promised by the prophet Joel, saying, ii. 28, " It shall come
to pass in the last days, I will pour my Spirit upon all flesh;

and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your

young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream
dreams," Acts ii. 16, where note, that it is a received rule

among tlie Jews, that "the last days," when used by the

prophets, do signify the times of the Messiah (sec the note

on I Tim. iv. 1). Note also, tbat God of old revealed his

will to his people by visions, dreams, and by prophetic re-

velations; so tbat this is a promise, that in the days of the

Messiah God would miraculously pour his spirit upon men,

and by that Spirit would enable them to prophesy, and to

reveal his will to others. Yea, they say boldly to all that

stood amazed at it, " Repent, and be baptized every one of

you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins,

and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost ; for the pro-

mise is to you, and to your children, and to all that are afar

off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call." Here
then we sec how fully they both claim a promise of the Holy
Ghost made hy their Master to them, and also promise the

like gifl to them who should believe and be baptized in his

name.
Now, these promises were actually performed and made

good before they were indited, and put in tbe records of the

Christian faith, the writings of the apostles and evangelists,

or they were not; if all these promises were fulfilled before

the records which contain them were indited, then had
Christ sent tbe Holy Ghost upon the apostles, and given

them the promise of tbe Father, then the believing Jews
and gentiles were actually baptized with the Holy Ghost,

and were enabled to " speak with tongues and propliesy ;"

and so Christ must have given certain demonstration both

of his resurrection and his promises: but if these promises

were not made good In'forc these records were indited, then

the whole story of John, and of the .\cts of the Apostles,

might easily have been convinced of falsehood by many
thousand living witnesses, both in Jerusalem and in all other

places where they lay the scene of this great dispensation;

because they bad heard nothing of these things, but from

their histories: then, by the suflrage of our own evangelists,

our Lord's forerunner must be a deceiver, when he declared

the Messiah should '* baptize ihcm with the Holy Ghost and
lire." whom he had then baptized with water; vea, in those

Vol. r\'.—65

very histories designed to convince others that .Tesus was
Christ, they must leave on record a promise, made not to

them only, but to all believers, which never was fulfilled
;

the apostles also must be falst^ly introduced, saying, "This
was that which was spoken by tbe prophet Joel," and with

the greatest impudence promising tliat Holy Gliost to mIIuts

which they themselves had not received ; and surely then

those Jews which after all Christ's miracles recjuired a sign,

would have required of tbe ai)0stles, Where is that great

effusion of tbe Spirit promised by the prophet Joel, which
may assure us, that the times of the Messiah arc now come?
Where is that fiery baptism 1 Where are those rivers of

spiritual watrr which your pretended Christ, and his fore-

runner, promised? Let us see them that we may believe

him. With wliat face could St. Peter promise that Holy
Gbost to others, upon faith in Christ, which they themselves

had not received ? or with what face could liukc declare he

did this before such an iiuilience, of which the greatest part

must be then living, and so as with that promise to convert

three thousand souls, had neither these converts, nor this

audience, found any exj)erienee of that affair"! In line, if

these apostles were not assisted with tliese miraculous j)0wer3

of the Holy Ghost, they must be well assured, that he who
had so oft engaged whilst be lived to send this Comforter to

them, and at his resurrection promised, that in a few days

they should all be baptized with the Holy Ghost, was a de-

ceiver and false proplict ; and then what motive could they

have, or how could they conceive it a thing possible, to bo

his witnesses successfully to the uttermost parts of the earth?

If by the coming of the Holy Ghost upon them they were
indeed enabled to speak all languages; this gift was a suffi-

cient confirmation of the resurrection and ascension of that

Jesus who thus made good his promise to them. If they

had no such gil\, how was it possible that such unlearned

persons, who only understood their mother-tongue, should

discourse in their several languages to the Romans, Grecians,

Egyptians, Persians, Armenians, Scythians, Indians, and all

the barbarous nations of the world 1 And to what purpose

was it for them to travel to those nations, to stand mute
among them, or else to tell a story to them of which they

could not understand one word 1 If, as the sacred story

doth inform us, they preached the word "with demonstra-

tion of the spirit, and power;" if they ''went forth preach-

ing every where, the Lord working with them, and confirm-

ing the word with signs following, God also bearing witness

to them by signs and miracles, and by divers powers and

distributions of the Holy Ghost," then might they boldly

say, " We arc his witnesses of these things, and so is the

Holy Ghost, which God hath given to those tbat obey him"
(Acts V. 32). But if no such assistance was vouchsafed to

them, what evidence could they give to the world that he

had sent them on this errand? or how could they expect to

reverse all the ancient laws and religions of the world, and

to persuade all nations to own and worship, as the great Sa-

viour of the world, one who was lately " hanged on a tree V*

Their compliance therefore with this mission, and their con-

tinuance in this testimony under those dreadful miseries

they suffered for it, as well as their incredible success in the

propagation of the Christian faith to every nation, will not

suffer us to doubt that they were well assured of the com-
pletion of this promise to them, and so of Christ's miracu-

lous assistance of them.

§. III. Moreover, these epistles do almost severally con-

tain sufficient proofs of tbe effusion of the Holy Ghost upon
believers, and of his miraculous assistance of the first

preachers of the Christian faith, and jointly do concur to

make this evidence triumphant over infidelity. For,

First, Paul writes to the Romans thus; "I long to see

you, that I may imjiart to you some sjuritual gift, to the

end you may be established," Rom. i. 1 1 (see the note

there). " For I know," saith he, " that when I come to see

you. I shall come in the fullness, dIj ei\oyiai, of the blessing

of the gospel of Christ," xv. 29, i. e. that fullness of spiritual

gifts with which all Christians were blessed in Christ Jesus,

according to tbat promise of tbe prophet Isaiah, xliv. 2, 3,
" Fear not, Jacob my servant, and Israel whom I have
chosen, for I will put my Spirit on thy seed, Ka\ ruf evXoyia'.

/ioi', and my blessings on thy children." Now that thft

apostle came to Rome both scripture and Uie whole cur-
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rent of antiquity attest : either then he came to tliem with
" the fuUncss of the blessings of the gospel of Christ," and
(lid impart unto them those spiritual gifts which tended to

confirm them in the Christian faith, or he did not : if he did

impart them, he gave them an assured demonstration of the

certainty of Christian faith; if he did not, he himself minis-

tered to them a full objection against his own apostleship

:

for this must render him a vain boaster of things he was not
able to perform, and a deceiver of the church of Rome.
And why then doth he speak thus to them? ' I have
whereof I may glory through Jesus Christ in those things
which pertain to God : for I will not dare to speak of any
thing which Christ hath not wrought by me, to make the
gentiles obedient in word and deed, in the power of signs

and wonders, and in the power of the Spirit of God" (Rom.
XV. 17— 19). These powers, saith he, have accompanied
my preaching "from Jerusalem, round about unto lUyri-

cuni, and this grace," saith he, " was given to me of God,
that I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the gentiles,

ministering the gospel of God to them, that the offering up
of the gentiles might be acceptable, being sanctified by the

Holy Ghost." Where he compares himself, preaching the
gospel, to the priest, conversant about his sacrifice, to pre-
pare and fit it to be offered : the gentiles, dedicated by him
to the service of God, are his sacrifice or oblation ; the

Holy Spirit conferred upon them is the lihanim by which
they are sanctified, and rendered acceptable to God. More-
over, the Epistle to the Romans nmst be false, or else it

must he .sent by tlie apostle before he had seen Rome, for

it contained an intimation that he had not then seen them,
a desire to sec them, and a promise to come to them ; for,

saith he, " I make it my request to God, if by any means
now at length I might have a prosperous journey, by the
will of God, to coRie to you, for I long to see yoii" (Rom.
i. 10, 11. 13) : anu, "I often purposed to come to you, but
was let hitherto :" and again, " I have been much hindered
from coming to you ; having therefore a great desire these
many years to come to you, whensoever I tal;e my journey
into Spain I will come to you" (xv. 22—24). It is also

certain that he afterward did see them ; for after his appeal
to Cssar he was sent to Rome, and lived there at least two
years : he therefore must have sent liis epistle to them, and
they must have received it before that time. In a word,
from those words in the close of this epistle, xv. 25, 26,
" But now I go to Jerusalem to minister to the saints ; for

it hath ]]leased them of Macedonia and Achaia to make a
certain contribution for the poor saints that are at Jerusa-
lem ;" it is evident he writ lliis epistle before that collection

was carried by him to Jerusalem in the third year of Nero,
and sent it from Corinth, as the postscript saith. Note also,

that this epistle is often cited by Clemens and Polycarp.
In his epistle to the church at Corinth, he declares, they

were " enriched with all utterance and knowledge, or in

tongues and prophecy," 1 Cor. i. 5 (see the note there) :

that they abounded " in every thing, in faith, in utterance,

and knowledge" (2 Cor. viii.7), "so that they came behind
the other churches in no gift." His twelfth chapter begins
thus :

" Now concerning spiritual gifts, I would not have
you ignorant, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God
callcth Jesus accursed ; and that no man can say that Jesus
is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost Now there are diver-

sities of gifts, but the same Spirit ; and there are differences

of administrations (or offices in the church to which these
gifts belong), but (all proceeding from) the same Lord ; and
there are diversities of operations (performed by these gifted

men), but it is the .same God who worketh all (these opera-
tions) in (them) all" (ver. 4—6). Then he proceeds to the

enumeration of the gifts conferred upon the officers and
members of the church, viz. the gifts of knowledge, wisdom,
prophecy, and the discerning of spirits; the gift of miracles,

of faith, of healing, of divers kinds of tongues, and the in-

terpretation of them; saying, that "God had placed in the
church, first apostles ; secondly, prophets ; thirdly, teachers

;

after that, miracles; then gifts of healing, helps, govern-
ments, diversities of tongues;" concluding with this ques-
tion. " .\re all apostles ? are all prophets ? are all teachers ?

are all workers of miracles 1 have all the gifts of healing?
do all speak with tongues ! do all interpret 1 But covet ear-

nestly the best gifts ; and yet show I to you a more excel-

lent way (even that o, charity : for) though I have the gifl

of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all know-
ledge ; and though I have all faith, so that I can remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing" (xiii. 1,2):
" for prophecies shall fail, and tongues shall cease, and
knowledge shall be done away, but charity never failcth"

(ver. 8).

Now this epistle must be indited and sent to them whilst

their schisms, contentions, and disorders remained, because

it was designed to correct them, and whilst Paul was in a
capacity to come to them, and so before his bonds, because

he saith, "The rest will I set in order when I come" (xi.

34). Hence, after notice given of their schisms, conten-

tions, and divisions, he adds, " These things have I in a
figure transferred to myself and ApoUos for your sakes, that

you might learn in us, not to think of men above that

which is written, that no one of you be puffed up. for one
against another" (iv. 6), saying, "I have also sent Timo-
theus to you, and I myself will come unto you shortly

;"

and then he puts the question to them thus, " What will

yon ? that I come unto you with a rod, or in love, and in

the spirit of meekness?" (ver. 16— 19.) Ch. v. he com-
mands them to " put away" from them, and to " deliver up
to Satan," the incestuous person ; and that accordingly they

ditl so, his second epislle shows, in which he writes to them
to forgive and comfort him (2 Cor. ii. 7).

Moreover, he writes part of this epistle in answer to some
questions they liad sent to him, which required a speedy

answer, as being cases of conscience which concerned their

conversation, their freedom from idolatry, and the preserva-

tion of weak Christians. The rest of his epistle is spent in

endeavouring to correct their great disorders about the sacra-

ment, their church assemblies, and the use of their spiritual

gifts (ch. xi. and xiv.), and their great error touching the

resurrection (ch. xv.), and to give directions touching their

charity (ch. xvi.). All which things required speedy in-

structions ; and that this epistle was sent accordingly, the

words do manifest : " When I come, whomsoever you shall

approve by your letters, them will I send to bring your libe-

rality to Jerusalem ; and if it be meet that I go also, they

shall go with me" (xvi. 3, 4). " Now I will come to you
when I pass through Macedonia, and it may be that I will

abide, yea, and winter with you" (ver. 5, 6). I say, hence

it is evident, that they soon received this epistle ; for they

accordingly made their collections, with which he went up
to Jerusalem ; and in this second epistle he apologizes for

not coming to them, according to those words, i. 16, 17.

Moreover, the second epistle is a strong confirmation of the

first, in which he hath pointed out unto them those disor-

ders which he would have remedied, those things he would
have done before his coming ; for then in this he tells them
their obedience to his former letter had filled him with joy

and comfort, that his instructions concerning the incestuous

person had found so good effect, that they approved them-

selves to be clear in this matter, and caused him to rejoice,

that he could have such confidence in them in all things (ch.

vii.). Whence it is evident, that they had not only then

received, but in some measure had complied with the in-

structions given them in that epistle.

Add to this, that Clemens Romanus, with the whole

church of Rome, in an epistle sent to the Corinthians, not

many years after this of Paul's was written, declares (§. 2),

that there was ~\<:l'i^i; ayiov Ilt'a'^aro; £'>'\"(TJ5 hi nacras, "a
full elTusion of the Holy Ghost upon them all ;" and that

Paul " had written to them an epistle touching their divisions

about himself" (§. 37), and Cephas, and .'Vpollos; which is

a great confirmation, both of the early knowledge and use

of this epistle in the church, as also of the truth of what

Paul relateth in it, touching the gifts of the Holy Ghost

conferred upon them.

In his Epistle to the Galatians, he compares himself

with the "chief of the apostles," and the pillars of the

church, declaring, that " he that wrought effectually in Peter

to the apostleship of the circumcision, was as efficacious in

him towards the gentiles ;" that these pillars saw, and " per-

ceived by the grace given to him, that the gospel of the un-

circumcision was committed to him, as the gospel of the cir-

cumcision was to Peter, and therefore gave to him the right

hand of fellowship ; that he with Barnabas should go to the
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gentiles, atiJ Ihey to the eircumcision" (ii. 7—9) j adding,

for eonsolation to the gentiles, that '• Christ had redeemed

them from the curse of the law, that the blessing of Abra-

ham might eomc upon the gentiles, that they might re-

ceive the promise of the Spirit through faith" (iii. 13) ; and
also, that " through the Spirit they did wait for the hojic of

righteousness by faith" (v. 5).

Now in this epistle, he mentions the " life that ho now
lived in the flesh" (ii. 2t)), his fear of them, his desire to see

them, and the desire of the false brethren to exclude him
from anv share in their allections, and the persecutions he

yet sull'e'red in the flesh (iii. 2, iv. II. l.'j. 17. 20, v. 1 1) : and

he concludes it thus : " Vou see how large a letter I have

written to you with my own hand ;" and " from henceforth

let no man trouble me, for I bear in my body the marks of

the Lord Jesus" (vi. 11. 17). Which words demonstrate,

that this epistle must be written and sent to them wliilst he

lived, al\er he had suflered greatly for the name of Christ.

Moreover, the occasion of it shows it must be written by

Paul himself; for it was written ujwn occasion of some Ju-
daizers, who preached uj) the necessity of cireuuicising the

gentiles, and requiring them to observe the law of Moses,

and who endeavoured to disparage this a]>ostle, who had
taught the contrary, as inferior to other apostles, and his

doctrine as contrary to what they taught: now these dis-

tem|>ers requiring a speedy remedy, we cannot doubt but the

apostle sent this epistle to them, as soon as he had heard
how they had been perverted from the sincerity of the faith.

It is also cited by Polycarp ad Philip. 4. 5.

In his Epistle to tlie Ephesians, he tells them, he was
made " a minister of the gospel according to the gift of the

grace of God given to him, by the ellectual working of his

power" (iii. 7) ; and, that '• to every one of us is given grace

according to the measure of the gift of Christ :" for " he

ascending up on high, gave gifts unto men :" and " he gave

some apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, some pas-

tors and teachers;" and that all these had their spiritual

gifts (see the note on iv. 7, 8. 11) : and adds, that "after

they lielieved they were sealed with the Spirit of promise,

which is the earnest of our inheritance, till the redemption
of the purchased possession" (i. 13, 14).

Now in this epistle he makes mention of his bonds, and
of his being then '* an ambassador in bonds" (vi. 20), saying,

"I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you gentiles; I

Paul, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you" (iii. 1, iv. 1).

This epistle therefore must be sent unto them whilst he was
in bonds at Rome ; and so it must be sent unto them .\nno
Christi 62, since Paul was set at liberty the next year. He
also adds, that it was sent by Tychicus, whom he sent to

them on purpose, to make known his alfairs whilst he abode
at Rome, and begs their prayers for courage in making known
the mystery of the gospel, whilst he was thus in bonds (vi.

19—22).
Moreover, this epistle is cited by Clemens (Ep. ad Cor. ^.

46), about si.x years after the writing of it. It is twice cited

by Polycarp (^ 1. 12), in his epistle to the Philippians.
Ignatius (§. 12). in his epistle to the Ephesians, saith. that

Paul in his whole epistle made mention of them in Christ
Jesus : so early was this epistle known to and read by the
Christians.

In his Epistle to the Colossians, he declares, that he had
laboured in preaching the gosjiel to them, according to the

energy of him that wrought with liini. «• fmiiici, by a mighty
power (i. 29), and saith, " Let the word of God dwell in you
richly in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another
in psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs" (iii. 16). Now
in this epistle he saith, that he then " rejoiced in the alHietions

which he sufliered for them" (i. 24). He also speaks of his
"solicitude for them, and those of Laodicea, and for as many
as had not seen his face in Christ," of his " salutation with
his own hand" (iv. 18), and of his bonds, and of his sending
Tychicus and Onesinms, to give them an account of his af
fairs, and of the salutations of many brethren. He there-

fore, and they also, must be all alive when this epistle was
sent to them.

In his Epistle to the Thessalonians, he testifies, his gos-
pel " came unto them not in word only, but in power, and
in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance," and that " they
received the word with much affliction," but yet " with joy of

the Holy Ghost" (1 Thcss. i. 5, 6) ; and for this he appeals

to their own experience, adding these words, "Ye know
what manner of persons we were amongst you for your

sakea ;" whence he infers, that he that despised his admo-

nitions, " despised not man, but God, who also had given

them this Holy Spirit" (iv. 8).

Now in this ejnstle he speaks of his abs<'nce from them,

and of his great desire to see thein (1 Thcss. ii. 17), of his

solicitude for their steadfastness under tlieir suffernigs (iii.

5, 6), his sending Timothy to give him an account of.it, his

comfort when he heard that they stood firm ; and maketh

Sylvanus and Timotheus his associates in sending it. 'i'his

epistle therefore must be written whilst both they and he

were living, and it is cited by Polycarp in his epistle to the

Philippians, ^.11.

In his epistle to Titus, he speaks thus (iii. 5, 6) : " Ac-
cording to bis mercy he saved us, by the washing of rege-

neration, and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, which he shed

on us abundantly, through Jesus Christ our Lord." Now,
of epistles thus written to j)arlicular persons, I think it need-

less to prove that they were written whilst both Paul and

they were living, and were not sent unto them from, or in

another world : tliough that is here sulTiciently proved from

these words, iii. 12, " A\'hen I shall send .Vrtemas to thee,

or Tychicus, be diligent to come to me to Nicopolis."

Arg. 2. §. IV. Secondly, That God vouchsafed to the

professors and first propagators of the Christian faith these

admirable powers, and various distributions of the Holy
Ghost, is fartlier evident from this consideration, that the

apostles, in all their contests and debates with friends and
adversaries, believers and rejecters of the Christian faith,

false apostles, antichrists, corrupters of it, and apostates from

it, appeal with greatest conlidenee to these miraculous ope-

rations and distributions of the Holy Ghost.

In their first controversy, touching the resurrection of our

Lord, gainsaid by the rulers of the Jews, Peter speaks thus

to them : " The God of our fathers hath raised up Jesus

whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. Him hath God ex-

alted to his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give

repentance to Israel, and remission of sins. And we are

his witnesses of these things ; and so is also that Holy Ghost

whom God hath given to them that obey him" (Acts v. 30
—32). And again, " This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof

we are all witnesses: therefore being by the right hand of

God exalted, and having received of the Father the promise

of the Holy Ghost, he liath shown forth this, which ye now
see and hear" (Acts ii. 32, 33). Now evident it is, this plea

could not be oflcrcd to convince these rulers, by an appeal

to their own senses, without the highest impudence and

plain confusion of their cause, had there been no effusion of

the Holy Gliost imparted to the apostles who attested, and
believers wliich embraced tliis faith ; nor could it have been

published in that generation, and recorded by Luke, as made
by tlie apostles before so great an auditory, if it had been false,

so many witnesses being then living to confute this story.

Secondly, The next dispute arose betwixt Peter and the

converts of the circumcision, accusing him as a transgressor,

for eating and conversing with Cornelius, and other uncir-

curacised persons; in which case his apology runs thus:
'• As I Wgan to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as upon
us at the beginning. Then remembered I the word of the

Lord, how that he said, John indeed baptized with water

;

but ye sliall be baptized with the Holy Ghost. Forasmuch
then as God gave them the Uke gift as he did to us, who be-

lieved on the Lord Jesus Christ; what was I. that I could

withstand God !" (.\cts xi. 15— 17.) And thus he puts to

silence the zealots for the circumcision, men too tenacious

of their rites, too zealous for the law, to be satisfied with any
tiling that did not carry with it a convincing evidence.

Thirdly, A third contest arose at Antioch, where some be-

lieving Jews contended, that it was necessary to circumcise

the gentile converts, and to command them to observe the

law of Moses : tliis vain pretension Peter baflles by this ar-

gument, that " God who knows the hearts bare them wit-

ness," that whilst uncircumcised they were accepted with

him, by " giving them the Holy Ghost even as he did to us,

and putting no ditference betwixt them and us, purifying

their hearts by faith ;" and thence concluding that by en
dcavouring to "put this yoke" on the beUeving gentiles, they
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would " tempt," tliat is, woulJ disbelieve, and even oppose
themselves to that God who had vouchsafed so clear a de-

monstration of his acceptance of them, not being circum-
cised (Acts XV. 8, 9). Hence also the whole college of the

apostles write unto them thus: "It seemed good to the

Holy Ghost to lay upon you no such burden" (ver. 28).
Fourthly, When the zealots had infected the church of

the Galatians with the pernicious doctrine of the necessity

of circumcision, and of the observation of the law of Moses,
Paul writes thus to them : " O foolish Galatians ! who hath
bewitched you, that ye should not obey the truth ? This
only would I learn of you : Received ye the Spirit (in his

miraculous gifts and operations) by (obedience to) the

works of the law, or by hearing of faith?" (Gal. iii. 1, 2.)

If by the latter, as ye know ye did, this is a demonstration
that your justification and acceptance with God, is the fruit

of faith in Christ, not of obedience to the law of Moses ;

this the apostle reassumes, saying, " He that ministereth the

Spirit to you, and worketh miracles among you, doth he it

by (virtue of your obedience to) the works of the law, or by
the hearing of foith V We see then this was the chief argu-

ment which carried the cause in the council at Jerusalem,
and which is urged by Paul to confirm the Galatians in the

truth, and silence those who laboured to prevail upon them
to admit of circumcision, and the observance of the law of

Moses: this confirmation therefore of the truth of the

Christian faith was such, as none concerned to do it then
were able to gainsay, much less can any now find reason to

doubt of it.

In the epistle to the church of Corinth, he is even forced

to prove the truth of his apostleship, against those " ililse

apostles and deceitful workers" who had set up against him,

and for the satisfaction of those Corinthians who " sought a

proof of Jesus Christ speaking in him" (2 Cor. xiii. 3). He
therefore justifies and confirms it by declaring that '* the

signs of an apostle been have wrought among them (by him),

in all patience, in signs and wonders, and in migiitv deeds"

(2 Cor. xii. 12); that he "was not a whit behind the very

chief of the apostles" in these gifts (xi. 5. 6) ; that both he
and his fellow-labourers among them approved themselves

as the ministers of Christ " by the Holy Ghost, by the word
of truth, and by the power of God" (vi. 6, 7) ; that they to

whom he writ were " manifestly declared to be his letters

commendatory," as being " the epistle of Christ ministered

by him, written not with ink, but by the Spirit of the hving
God" (cli. iii.), and that they " came behind the other

churches in no gift" (xii. 13). To the Galatians infected

with the like distemper, he declares, that " he who wrought
cfl'ectually in Peter to the apostleship of the circumcision,

was as eflicacious in him towards the gentiles ;" and that

this was so manifest even to the chief of the apostles, that

they were, by the grace vouchsafed to him, convinced that

the gospel of the uncircumcision was by Christ committed

to his charge.

Some there seem to have been among the members of the

church of Corinth, who "had not the knowledge of the

truth," and who even questioned whether " Christ was among
them or not :" to them he testified that the church of Corinth
" came behind the other churches in no gift," and that by this

"the testimony of Christ was confirmed among them" (1

Cor. i. 5—7, see the note there) : that the word he preached

was not delivered " in the enticing words of human wisdom,"

but " in demonstration of the Spirit and of power, that their

faith might not seem to consist in the wisdom of man, but

in the power of the Holy Ghost" (ii. 4, 5) ; that God had
established them in Christ, by " giving the earnest of his

(Spirit in their hearts" (2 Cor. i. 21, 22). Now for the truth

of what he thus delivers, lie makes a solemn and religious

appeal to their own hearts and coiiscienccs, saying, " We
ure made manifest to God, and we trust also we are made
manifest in your own consciences" (2 Cor. v. 11), "for we
are not as many who corrupt the word, but as of sin-

cerity, as of God, in the sight of God speak we in Christ"

(ii. 17). " We do by manifestation of the truth commend
ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight of God"
(iv. 2). Yea, he appeals to all prophets and spiritual men
among them, not only for the truth, but also for the divine

authority of his epistles, saying, " If any man be a prophet,

or spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things I write unto

you are the commandments of God" (I Cor. vii. 3. 7).
Now evident it is, that arguments of this nature neither

could be urged by this apostle without confusion to his cause,

and the impairing of his credit ; nor, being offered, could
prevail upon the church of Achaia, and other churches, to

own him as a true apostle, and his epistles as "the com-
mandments of the Lord," had not the matter of fact, on
which they did entirely depend, been incontestable. For,
had these things been false, or questionable, they whom he
styleth " false apostles and deceitful workers," must have
been able to reply, that he himself, in his appeal to the mira-
culous operations of the Holy Ghost for confirmation of his

doctrine and apostleship, must have been guilty of that very
crime he laid to their charge ; and all the churches to which
he had directed these epistles, must rather be confirmed in
the suspicions they had entertained against him, than wrought
olf from them by these vain pretences and false surmises of
those distributions of the Holy Spirit, of which they had found
no experience, and had received no convincing evidence.

The believing Jews lay imder two dangerous distempers:

the first was that which James takes notice of in his epistle,

viz. that faith alone would be sufficient to save them without
works; and upon this the heretics mentioned by Irenn:us,*

and others, grounded their licentious doctrines, that they

might live as they listed, they l>cing not to be saved hy good
works, but by faith only. The second was a proneness to

apotasy, or falling back from the faith to Judaism, to avoid
persecution : and this the heretics also so far improved, as to

declare it lawful, in times of persecution, to commit idola-

try,-]^ and to deny Christ with the mouth. Now in opposition

to the first assertion, Paul, in his second chapter of the Epistle

to the Hebrews, shows the necessity of taking more abundant
heed to the precepts of Christianity, as being all confirmed

by signs and miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost ; and
therefore puts to them the question thus : " If the word
spoken by angels was finn, and every transgression and dis-

obedience received a just recompense of reward ; how shall

we escai)e, if we neglect so great salvation, which at the first

began to be spoken ^ly the Lord, and was confirmed to us by
them that heard it ; God also bearing them witness both with
signs and wonders, and divers miracles and gifts of the Holy
Ghost, according to his own'wiin" In opposition to their

proneness to apostasy, he declares it a most dreadful thing

to fall from the profession of the Christian faith, after they

had received such strong convictions of it, by those gifts of

the Holy Ghost they had received with it : for, saith he,

" It is impossible for them who were once enlightened, and
have tasted of the heavenly gift, and have been made par-

takers of the Holy Ghost, and yet fall away, to be renewed
to repentance, seeing they crucify again the Son of God, and
put him to an open shame" (vi. 4—C, see the note there).

Again to such " there remains no more sacrifice for sin, but

a fearful looking-for of judgment and fiery indignation, see-

ing they trample under foot the Son of God, and count the

blood of the covenant, by which they were sanctified, an
unholy thing, and reproach the Spirit of grace" (x. 26. 29,

see the note there). Now visible it is, that the foundation

of both these arguments depends upon the certainty of this

matter, that God confirmed the truth of the doctrine <le-

livered by Christ and his apostles, by divers miracles and

gifts of the Holy Ghost, and that Christians then were made
partakers of those gifts.

Lastly, Against the seductions of the antichrists and the

deceivers, which were then crept into the church, St. John
fortifies the believers with these words : " These things have

I written concerning them that deceive you. But the anoint-

ing which ye have received of him abideth in you, and ye

need not that any one teach you, but as the same anointing

tcacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie ; and

even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in him'* (1 John

ii. 26, 27). And again, "Beloved, believe not every spirit,

but try the spirits whether they are of God; for many falso

prophets are gone out into the world. By this ye shall know
the Spirit of God ; every spirit that confesseth Jesus Christ

* Vt liberos agere quce velint, secundum enim ipsius gra-

tiam salvari homines, et non secundum opera justa. Iren.

Ub. i. cap. 20. Theodoret. Hxr. Fab. lib. i. cap. 1.

f Orig. contra Celsum, lib. vi. p. 282.

I
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cominij in the flesh, h of God ; anJ every sjjirit that con-

fessolh not Ihjt Jesus Christ is come in the flisli, is not of

God'' (iv. 1—3, see tlie stn'n2;lh of the nrijuinent in the

note there). And it is the Spirit that witnesseth tlint Jesus

i^ the Son of (lod, •' heeiuise tlie Sjiiril is truth" (v. fi).

"lie that l)elievetli in tlic Son of (ioii lialh the witness in

himself" (ver. 10). Now wlien men thus lay claim in their

epistles to their converts to the power of Clod eo-oj)oratini;

with them in the promotion of the fuitli, dceiarinR. that he

teslilicd to the truth of what they preached, hy divers mira-

cles and gifts of the Holv Ghost; when they confidently

speak of an unction of the Spirit of truth abidini^ in them,

of which they to whom tliey write were made jiarlakers, and

by this very arijument endeavour to convince them what a

dreadful thing it would be for them to despise the admoni-
tions they had given, or to nei^lcct the great salvation they

had tendered to them ; there can remain no cause of doulit-

ing of the truth of these assertions, especially when they to

whom they write not oidy do continue steadthst in the faith,

but also do admit those writings, which assert these things,

as divine records, and the word of (Jod.

.\nd this argument will he much strengthened from this

consideration, that the primitive professors, in all the con-

flicts with Jews, gentiles, magicians, false prophets, heretics,

antl false pretenders to he the successors of the apostles,

still used this argument from the miraculous operations the

Christians then performed, and the gifts of the Holy Ghost

they still received and exercised, as an effectual confirmation

of the Christian faith, and a sullicicnt confutation of the

pretences of their adversaries; v. g.

First, From this they prove to the Jews, that God had
deserted them, and was now graciously present with the

Christian assemblies ; that the Shechinah and prophetic gifts,*

which were long since departed from them, were still extant

among Christians, and exercised both by men and women.
Secondly, Hence they triumph over the heathen deities.j

that by the name of Jesns such cures were wrought on the

diseased, as none of their supposed deities could perform
;

and that they by this name expelled those devils which their

conjurors could not expel, and forced them to confess they

were evil spirits.

Thirdly, They triumph over the Simonianst and Gnostics,

the magicians and heretics of their times, by the same argu-

menl-s, that they could neither cure all diseases, nor expel

all kinds of devils, as the Christians did.

Fourthly, By this they, after the example of Paul, 1 Cor.

xii. .3, ami of John, 1 John iv. 1

—

3, taught Christians to

distinguish§ betwixt true and false prophets; and by this

they confuted the Montanists, because they left no succession

of prophets, which yet continued in the true church of

Christ. .Some heretics finding themselves unable even to

pretend to such a gift of prophecy as the gospel of John
had promised, and the epistles of Paul mentioned, rejected

both that gospel and those epistles. Now these, saith Ire-

najus,] arc unhap]iy men, qui gratiam propheliro repcUunt
ab ecclesia, " who go about to exclude the grace of prophecy
from the church, and thereby make themselves false pro-
phets," i. e. assertors of things in God's name which they
have not received from him.

Lastly, As for the true successors of the apostles, Irc-

nKUsl informs us, that cum successione apostolatus charisma

Kul aOroi cvyicfat dfci^crc, o-t ra rra^at iv rtS yft'Ct ifuHv ovra^ cij

hiias ncTCTcO,,. JusL Dial. Tr,ph. p. 30Si B. ct 315. Orig.

contra Celsum, lib. ii. p. 62, et hb. vii. p. 337.

T 'Y]r(i TWi" uAAwv ~ivyT<ijv trrop<iffrtiji', Kai rraartjc, Ka\

<!tnpfiaKC"nji> ^h iadifraz ijcai'ro. Just. Mart. Apol. i. p. 45.
Vide Theophil. ad Autolycum, lib. ii. p. 87, 'J'ertull. Apol.
cap. 23, Cypr. de Idol. Van. Ox. p. 14, ad Demetr. p. 191,
.\rnob. lib. i. p. 29, Lactant. iv. cap. 27.

^ Super hiEc arguentur qui sunt a Simone, et Carpocrate,
ct si qui alii virtutes operari dicuntur per magicas elusi-

ones, ncc enim cascis possunt donarc visum, neque sunlis
auditum, neque omnes da;mones clVugare, &c. Iren. lib. ii.

cap. 55, 56. I

§ Hermas, lib. ii. cap. 11, 12. Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib.

V. cap. 15. See the section of the (Jilt of Prophecy, 5. 20.

1 Lib. iii. cap. 1 1. ^ Lib. iv. cap. 43.
j

veritatis certum secundum beneplacilum Patris accepenmt,
" with their succession they reei'ived the gift of truth ;" and

hence inli'rs, that ubi igitur charisniata Domini posita sunt,

ibi diseere oportet veritatem. •' where therefore these gilts ol

the Lord are placed, there the truth is to be learned."

.\rg. 3. 4. V. The prayers and the thanksgivings mado
for these divine assistances, the charges the apostles gavo

concerning them, the exhortations ami directions which they

send to C-hristian governors ami churches, touching these

gilts and operatiins of the Holy Ghost, are a convin-'ing de-

monstration that they were frequent, and notoriously exer-

cised in the cluirch of (io<l. For instance, " I thank my
God." saith the apostle to the chvnvh of t.'orinth, "for the

grace of God which is given you by Jesus ("lirist, that in

every thing ye are enriched hy him in all utterance and all

knowledge (or in tongues and prophecy), so that ye come
behind the other churches in no gift" ( 1 Cor. i. !>—7. see the

note there). He begins his epistle to the church of Ephe-
sus thus: "Blessed be the (iod and P'alher of our Lord

Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all sj)iritu:il blcssingu

in heavenly things in Christ" (Eph. i. 3, see the note there) :

praying that the same God would " give to them the Spirit

of wisilom and revelation in the knowledge of him" (ver.

17). He prays for the Komans, that they may " abound in

hope through the power of the Holy (ihost"' (xv. 13), and
for his Colossiaiis, that " they may be filled with the know-
ledge of his will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding"

(i. 9).

Having convened the .Asiatic bishops, he requires them
to " take heed to the flock over which the Holy Ghost had
made them overseers" (.\cts xx. 28). To the church of

Rome he speaks thus :
" Having therefore, xafihuara fia-

fiopa, different gifts, whether prophecy, let us do it according

to the proportion of faith ; or ministering, let us wait on our

ministering ; or he that tcacheth, on teaching," Rom. xii. 6
—8 (see the note tliere). He exhorts the Ephesians and Uo-
lossians, to lie filled with the Spirit, speaking to themselves

in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, Eph. v. 18, 19,

Col. iii. 16. Two of his admonitions to his Thessalonians

are conceived in these words, " Quench not the Holy Spirit,

despise not prophecy," 1 Thess. v. 19, 20. To bis son

Timothy he speaks thus : " Neglect not the gift that is in

thee, which was given thee by prophecy," 1 Tim. iv. 14. And
in his .second e])istle, " Stir up the gift that is in thee by tho

putting on of my hands," i. 6, for, saith he, " God hath not

given us the spirit of fear, but of power, love, and wisdom,"
ver. 7. He exhorts him also to " keep the good thing com-
mitted to him hy the Holy Ghost that dwelleth in him," ver.

14. Now, in these epistles he speaks of himself as a pri-

soner and a sufferer for the cause of Christ, saying, " Be not

thou ashamed of the testimony of the Lord, nor of me his

prisoner ;" he tells him, he was " ready to he oflereit, and
the time of his departure was at hand ;" informs him, (hat

" Demas had forsaken him," and desires him " when he came
to him to bring Mark with him," 2 Tim. i. 8, ii. 8. fO, iv.

6. 10— 12. He speaks of Hymenteus and Alexander, "whom
he had delivered up to Satan," and saith, " These things I

v\rite unto thee, hoping to come to thee shortly ,'*
I Tim. i.

20, iii. 14. .-Ml which arc evident proofs that these epistles

must be sent to Timotliy. whilst Paul was living and was a

prisoner at Rome. Peter advertiseth the converted Jews that

the gospel was preached to them " by the Holy Ghost sent

down from heaven ;" and he gives these instructions to them
for the use of their extraordinary gifts: ".A.S every man
hath received the gift, so let him minister, as good stewards

of the manifold grace of God ; if any man speak, let him
speak as the oracles of Gwl ; if any man minister, let him
do it as of the ability which God giveth, that (Jod in all

things may be glorified through Jesus Christ." Pet. iv. 10.

1 1. Now the messenger by which lie sent this epistle, .and

the salutations in the close of it. show that it was written

whilst Mark and Sylvanus were living.

But the great scene of these directions and admonitions

lies in the First Epistle to the Corinthians, where he exhorts

them to " covet earnestly" spiritual gifts, but chieBy that of

prophecy, I Cor. xiv. I, to "covet to prophesy, and forbid

not to speak with tongues," ver. 39. Moreover, he directs

them in the due exercise of these spiritual gifts after this

manner : " Forasmuch as ye are zealous of spiritual gifts,

2T
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seek that ye may excel to the edifying of the church," ver.

12 ; " Wherefore let him that spealtcth in an unknown tongue
pray that he may interpret," ver. 13. And again, "If any
man speak in an unknown tongue, let it be by two, or at

most by three, and let one interpret ; but if there be no in-

terpreter, let him keep silent in the churcli," ver. 27, 28 ;

" Let the prophets speak two or three, and let the others
judge," ver. 29; "If any thing be revealed to another that
sitteth by, let the first hold his peace : for ye may all pro-
phesy one by one, that all may learn, and all may be com-
forted," ver. 30, 31. In the same chapter he chides them
for using these spiritual gifts without profit to the hearer,
and so as to breed confusion in tlie church. " How is it,"

sailli he, " brethren, that when you come together, every one
of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, hatli a
revelation, hath an interpretation 1 Let all things be done
to edifying," ver. 26, declaring that, by using tongues not un-
derstood in the assembly, they would give the infidel and
unbeliever occasion to say tliey were mad, ver. 23. " But
if all prophesy," saith he, " and there come in one that be-
lieveth not, or one unlearned, he is convinced of all ; he is

judged of all : and t!ms are the secrets of his heart made
manifest ; and so falling down on his face, he will worship
God, and report that God is in you of a truth," ver. 24, 25.
So notorious are these gifts supposed to be, not only to the
saint, but to the infidel, and so powerful for his conversion.
jVow had these great apostles given tlianks for gifts conferred
upon these churches which they never had enjoyed ; had they
exhorted them to desire, and earneslly to covet, to stir up
and excel in gifts they never had, and which were not im-
parted to any members of the church ; had they given these
grave directions and solemn charges, touching those gifts of
prophecy and revelation, of tongues and the interpretation
of them, which never had been e.vercised in that of Corinth,
or any other Christian church ; had they severely chid them
for abusing those gifts they never had, and shown themselves
so much concerned to correct an abuse of which they were
incapable, as having not the use of what they are supposed
to abuse; had they condemned the murmurings of them who
had them in a less, the boastings of them who had them in a
higher measure, by such inquiries as these, '• What hast thou
wliich thou hast not received ? And if thou hast received
(them), wherefore dost thou boast, as if thou Iiadst not re-

ceived (them) V 1 Cor. iv. 7 (see the note there) ; and show-
ing the necessity that there should be such a diversity of
gifts and operations in the body, 1 Cor. xii. 14—27, .and done
and said all this without a just foundation ; this must have
rendered those epistles, in which these passages are contained,
the matter of their derision and disdain, rather than worthy
to bo owned as the oracles of God : and those apostles which
indited them must rather liave been esteemed by them
brain-sick enthusiasts, than men inspired by the Spirit of
God.

Since then tliese writings generally were received as di-

vine records by all Christians, and by those very churches to

which they were indited, it must be certain, that in all these
assertions they contain matter of unquestionable truth, and
only spake of those spiritual gifts of which these churches
liad a full experience ; there being, saith Clemens Romanus
in his epistle writ soon after to them, " a full effusion of the
Holy Ghost" upon tliem all.

Arg. 4. ^. \l. This will still be more evident, if we con-
sider what Christianity the author and the propagators of
it required of all that would embrace tlie Christian faith,

and what were the encouragements they tendered as the chief
inducements so to hope, believe, and act, or suffer, as Chris-
tianity required. And,

First, They call upon all Christians to take up the cross
of Christ daily, and for his sake to " forsake father and mo-
ther, wife and children, goods and relations, and even life

itself," declaring that without this they cannot be Christ's

disciples, Luke siv. 26, 27, informing them, that " all that

will live godly must suffer persecution," 2 Tim. iii. 12, that
" through many tribulations they must enter into the king-
dom of God," Acts iv. 22, that they were " called to suffer,"

and were " appointed to this very thing," 1 Thess. iii. 3,

4, 1 Pet. ii, 21. Accordingly we find that the Corinthians
were " partakers with them of their sufferings," 2 Cor. i. 7

;

that the Galatians had " suffered many things," Gal. iii. 4

;

that to the Philippians it was " given, not only to believe in
Christ, but also to suffer for his sake," Phil. i. 29 ; that Paul
commends the Colossians for their steadfastness in the faith

under all their persecutions, i. 11, and prays they "may be
strengthened with all might, according to his glorious gospel,

to all patience, and long-suffering, with joyfulncss," ii. f).

He saith the Thessalonians suffered the same from their

countrymen, as did the believing Jews from theirs, 1 Thess.
ii. 14; that he sent Timothy to " stablish and to comfort
them concerning their faith," and to exhort them " not to be
moved at those afflictions to which they were appointed," m
iii. 34 ; adding that he " gloried in them in the churches of B
God, for their patience and faith in all their persecutions,"

2 Thess. i. 4. In his Epistle to the Hebrews he saith, they
" suffered a great fight of aiHictions, partly while they were
made a gazing-stock, both by reproaches and afflictions, and
partly whilst they became companions of them who were
so used," and that they " took joyfully the spoiling of their

goods ;" and he exhorts them " not to cast away their con-
fidence," because they had "need of patience," Heb. x. 32.

36, and, after the example of that cloud of witnesses which
he had set before them, to run their Christian race with pa-
tience, xii. 1. Peter tells the same believing Jews, they
" were in heaviness for a season through manifold tempta-
tions," 1 Pet. i. 6, desiring them " not to think it strange
concerning the fiery trial which was come to try them," iv.

12. These tribulations they exhort them to endure with
faith and courage, patience and perseverance, joy and tri-

umph ; and yet the only thing they offer them to raise this

joy and comfort, engage them to this perseverance, and to sup-
port them under their fiery trials, is the promise, or the actual

vouchsafement, of the Holy Ghost helping their infirmities,

that as they were partakers of the suftisrings of the apostles,

so should they be also of their consolations, 2 Cor. i. 7, that
" if they suffered for the name of Christ, happy were they ;

for the Spirit of glory and of God should rest upon them,"
1 Pet. iv. 14. This, say they, ye have found, "for you be-

came followers of the Lord, and of us, having received the
word with much affliction, and with joy of the Holy Ghost,"
1 Thess. i. 6, and may well suffer hardships as good soldiers

of Jesus Christ, for God " hath not given us the spirit of

fear, but r% liuKilfiiu;, of courage," to endure, of that lovo

wliich casts out fear, and of that prudence which will instruct

us how to bear or to escape them (2 Tim. 1. 7). Now if this

promise was sensibly made good to them under these afflic-

tions, they by it did receive an earnest of the truth of Chris-

tian faith, and an assurance of God's concern to comfort and
reward their Christian patience in his cause. But if under
these fiery trials they found no sensible experience of the

Holy Ghost thus helping their infirmities, no inward joys,

supports, and consolations of the promised Comforter, what
reason had they to continue to " take joyfully the spoiling

their goods," the loss of credit, life, and all their worldly

comforts, for the profession of that faith, which had so pal-

pably deceived them in the chief motive which it offered

to engage them to suffer for the name of Christ, or for the

truth and divine authority of those epistles which contained

these apparent falsehoods 1

This argument may be enforced from the consideration of

the multitude of Christian martyrs in the first three ages of

the church, all which could have no other motive thus to

suffer, but tliis promised assistance of the Holy Ghost at pre-

sent, and the assurance which this earnest of the Spirit gave

them of an eternal state of happiness hereal"ter; and so if

they had no experience of this assistance under sufferings,

and no assurance of such an "earnest of the Spirit" in their

hearts, must suffer all these dreadful things without just

ground or motive, which even a heathen Cicero* doth repre-

sent as a thing impossible to be performed, the hardness of

some Jewish zealots, and some deluded Christian sects, in

suffering, being no instance to the contrary ; for though they

mistake the application of this future happiness, in prospect

of which they thus endure, to themselves, the principle upon
which they suffer is undisputably true, and owned even by

* Nullo igitur modo fieri potest ut quisquam tanti cestimet

lequitatem et fidem, ut ejus conservandse causa nullum sup-

pUcium recuset, nisi iis rebus assensus sit, qua falsiB esse non
possunt. Acad. Quaest. lib. ii. n. 25, 26.
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Epicurus biinsclf; TTi voluptatos omittantiir miijnrum vo-

luptatum mlipisceiKlarum causa, nut dolores Buscipiiintur

majorum diilorum on'usjicudoruui Rratia, "'"hat \vc siiouM

part with our temporal oujovnu'nts for a soasou hero, for a

bettor aiul more omlnrin^ substance, and sutler tliesc light

afflictions, which are for a moment, that we may cscai)C

more lasliui; and ititoliTalilc torments," this bcinp; only.tyiilb

Torquatus,* the choice which tlie wise men of E|Hcurus

ou™ht to make. In a word, tlie manner o( tlicir sulferin;^!*

doth f^ive us full assurance tliat tlu" assistance of the Holy !

(Ihost, which ('hrist and his apostles promised to the true be- .

lievers, was accordinp;ly vouchsafed to the Christian martyrs

and confessors, tiiey bcini^ enabled to bear tlie f^rcatost suf-
]

ferinsis, not only with undaunted courage, ** putting; olT the

body,"' s.iitii ()riL;on,| " more cheerfully than a ])hiU)sopher

would put oiV his coat;" "despising death," saith ljucian,t

'•and willinijly submittinj^ to it;" but with great joy and
exultation, being "strengthened to all !ong-sufiering with i

joyfulness" (Col. ii. 5). *' rojoicing§ in tribulations, counting

it all joy when they fell into divers temptiitions, and happy
when they did endure them" (James i. 3. 12), and rejoicing '

when they were in heaviness through manifold afflietions'* ( 1

j

Pet. i. n) : yea, sometimes with'] miraculous experience of

consolations under all their sufferings, causing this joy and .

gladness in them; and sometimes with a perfect freedom
]

from all sense of piiin under the most afHicting torments; as

in the case of the evangelist St. .Iohn.1 and of Blandina,**
!

these sufferings not being able to extort from them one com-
plaint or groan.j-}- Now this being done as well bytt child-

ren and the weakest sex, by the idiot as well as by the

wisest sages, gives a full demonstralion of the tmth of that

assertion of Eusebius,^$ That the love of ('hrist, the hopes of ,

immoi-tality, and the Spirit of the Father, inspired them with

this courage ; for what else could create such joys and ex- i

ultatioMs, or suggest such comforts and supports under the

sharpest trials'! M'^hat could procure to them a freedom
j

from the sense of pain, under the greatest torments and most
intolerable burdens to flfsb and blood 1 ;

Secondly, Again, they engage all Christians in the most
diflieult acts of self-denial and mortification of all canial

lusts, in the cutting olV their right hands, and the plucldug

out their eyes ; in patience under, and the forgiveness of,

• Itaque harum rerum hie tenetur a sapiente delectus, ut

aut rejiciendis voluptatibus majores alias conscquatur, aut

{h'rferendis doloribus asperiores rcpellat. De Finibus Bono-
nmi. &c. lib. i. n. 27. 29.

j

"I"
'O4 eciXdv ycioi \iyei (J' ^/la; tlvat, KOt 0iX(HT^'/irtTOi» yivosy !

ourui iTfOXCtfi<i}; irtip tiocffcia^ nSciras to (tw^a, wy ovbi t6

i^jTiov (JTToJuoai av ivxcfy^s ^iXutro^o;. Contra Cels. lib. vli.

p. 357.

i llcTrcticatn yhp airro^ oi KOxo^atfAOVCiy nJ fiiv oXov ddavaroi

itrtcOaiy Kal 0ui-utodat t6v dti xp6vov, trap S Kai Karaipporoi'ici ivS

Baf'tTOVf Kai CKdvrcs avTOV( imiiSdactv ot ttoAXoi'. Lucian. Peregr.

f. 338.

§ t}(tfaroviieiot \ai(an!v. Just. M. p. 26.5. Magisque
(lamnati quum absoluti gaudemus. Tertul. ad Scap. cap. 1. I

!M(ra Xopoj Kai ycXuroj Kai cvippoirvprj^ rrji' iiffrurfff d7r6,l.aun' roij I

Odnirtii' Karaiixmiai Eolebant Euscb. Hist. Eccles. lib. viii.

cap. 9.

n SoIeKlnt ctonim to aX-^rov koI arapa\ov £({ aiiTTjv rflv

TfXcr-ra.'af dfOTt'oov iiarrii^ttv^ linmO dirr^ij-oc Kaftrepiavj bvre

i^aWctv, Kal ii^iiO"; Kal nxaptariai cij rdr Twv o\<oif Ocdf dfar.c^i-

mv. Euscb. Hist. Eccles. lib. viii. cap. 9,

1 Tcrtull. de Pnescrip. cap. 36.
**

'llj' ai'rfi; dra.\r;^i{ Kal di-uirauufj Kai ataXyq^ia. Euseb.
Hist. Eccl. lib. V. cap. 1. ^.X^d^fOi S' Cymcpy Kal dtj''ita'o;, oCS

hatcif loKjy jju it\-ynMi<ji'. Lib. viii. cap. 10, p. 338, 339.

\-\ Quot ox noslris iion dcxteram soliim sod totum corpus
uri, cremnri, sine ullis ejuiatibus pcrtulcrant. Minutius, p.

41. Tortorrs suos taciti vincunt, cxprimere illis gemitum
nee ignis ]otest. Lart. lib. v. cap. 13.

a Pueri nostri et muIicrculsG nostra?, cruccs, ct tormenta,
feras, et omnes suppliciorum terriculas, inspiratd patiently

doloris illudunt. Minut. p. 42. Athenag. Legal, pro Christ,

p. 12, A.

§§ 'Evie'i-otij ^tv yap IrrCKOv^i^tv I) Xapa t^h jiaprvp'taiy Kal r)

tXrij Ti'}f hzfiyycXitSfitiVy Kal h rpd; rdi» XpHrrdc dytiTTTj. irai t6

n»tf//o Ti aarpiKir, Hist. Eccles. lib. V. cap. 1, p. 160, C.

the greatest injuries; in love and cliarity to (lie worst of

enemies, in temperance as to the iilcaxurcs and honours of

this present lite, in a doadness to the world, and the ctijoy-

nients of it, in piety, and purity, and heavenly mindedness,

because they cannot otiierwise be Christ's disciples, cannot

be worthy of him (Malt. x. 37, 38), tlu-y cannot enter into

his kingdom (Mutt. xix. 23, 24), but shall hereafter be denied

and rijected by him (Matt. x. 32, 33). Now what could such

threats sijjnify to them who were not, by his inirailcs, and by

experience " of the Holy Ohost sent down from heaven,"

convinced that he was indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the

world ? The encouragement they give them to be thus stead-

fast, immoveable, always abounding in the fear of the Lord,

was only the promise of a future and unseen reward, chiefly

to be eujovi'd after the resurrection of the body, which, to

the sadducces among the Jews, and the whole race of hea-

then sages, seemed a thing incredililc. It is therefore not to

he imagined, that so many myriads of Christian converts

should renounce all the [ileasures of the flesh, all tlie grati-

fications of this present world, all their old rites, religions,

customs, evil haliits, sulimit to all this self-denial and morti-

fication, only to lie partakers of these unseen blessings after

the resurrection, without a full assurance that they hereaf-

ter should enjoy them. Now the only assurance which the

apostles and holy seri[itures did afford them of this blessed

resurrei'tion and eternal happiness, was the miracles by which

their doctrine was confirmed, the powers, gifts, and distribu-

tions of the Holy Ohost vouchsafed to them, .\fler tho

dissolution of this body, we expect, say they, " a house not

made with hands, eternal in the heavens ; we groan, desiring

to be clothed with this house fiom licaven, that mortality may
be swallowed up of life. Now he that hath wrought this hope

within us, is that God who hath given us the earnest of the

Spirit" (2 Cor. v. 1—5). And again, "The promises of God
are all yea and amen," or sure and certain, " in Jesus Christ

;"

and " He who hath established us with you," in expectation

of them, " is that God who hath anointed us, and scaled us,

and given the earnest of his Spirit in our hearts" (2 Cor. i.

20, 21) ; enabling us by the Spirit " to wait for the adoption,

even the redemption of the body" (Rom. viii. 23), adding,

that by the Spirit of adoption they were enabled to cry,

"Abba, Father" (ver. 1.5, Ifi); that he "bore witness with

their spirits that they were the sons of God," the love of

God being "shed abroad in their hearts by the Holy Ghost,

which God had given them" (Gal. iv. 6). Hence they con-

tinually declare, that " after they believed, they were scaled

with the Spirit of promise, which was the earnest of their

inheritance till the redemption of the purchased possession"

(Eph. i. 13, 14) ; that by him they were " sealed up to tho

day of redemption" (iv. 30), that he was the " earnest of

their future inheritance ;" that they were not ashamed of

their hope, they " through the Spirit waiting for the hope of

righteousness" (Gal. v. .'>), and " abounding in hope through

the power of the Holy (ihost" (Rom. xv. 13). Hence he h
styled by John, " the witness of God within" them, 1 John
v. 19. and by this, saith he, do we Christians know, that " God
abideth in us. and we in him," even " by the Spirit that ho
hath given us," iv. 13. By all which sayings it appears, that

if these things were true, thev to whom this assistance of tho

Holy Spirit was vouchsafed, must be very sensible of his

dwelling and his acting in them; that they could plainly

know they had this " unction from tlie Holy One," and could

be hence assured of the divine affection to them, and of their

future hopes and expectations, since otherwise he could bo

no such seal, jilcdge, and earnest to them, and no such wit-

ness of God within tliem, and no such confirmation of their

faith, or token of the love of God : and if these things were

false, and they had no such sensible experience of the good
Spirit acting and abiding in them, if they found no such con-

firmation of their hopes from any inward testimony and
outward operations of the Holy Ghost, they must not only

have no certain ground or motive to assure them of that fu

ture recompense, which was tho only reason which could in

duce them to embrace and to continue steadfast in the Chris

tian faith, but must have a convincing demonstration that the

whole doctrine of Christianity depended on a false suggestion

of such a sensible and certain testimony of these future

hopes, of which they never had, nor could have, any know
ledge or experience ; and that the apostles and first assertort
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of this faith had laid the wliole foundation of their hopes
upon a false and a precarious appeal to their own consciences,

concerning that of which they had no knowledge or experi-

ence. And being once assured of this, that the great funda-
mentals of the Christian faith were bottomed on a contident

appeal to their percej)tion of those things, of which they
who embraced this faith had yet not found the least experi-

ence, it is incredible to believe they should continue steadfast

in and endure such continual persecutions for that faith, and
should receive those very records as the word of God
which made these false appeals unto their conscience and
experience.

§. VII. I think I have sufficier>t]y made it appear that

these epistles, which contain these things, must be indited

whilst the apostles lived, and so they must be sent to those

churches and persons to whom they are directed, at a time

when all the members of those churches must be able to

discern the truth or falsehood of what is thus asserted in

them : yet, because the pretence that it might be otherwise

containeth the whole strength of scepticism, let it be farther

noted,

First, That these epistles from which these things are

cited, one alone excepted, bear the names of the apostles,

by whom they are supposed to be written : now had they

not been really indited by them, this could not have
been done by any, but he must put a cheat upon Chris-

tians, and iubstitute his own inventions for the word of
God.

Secondly That all of them, excepting one, which is yet

proved to be genuine in the preface to the Epistle to the

Hebrews, have been delivered down unto us by the perpe-

tual and uncontrolled tradition of the whole church of

Christ, as the undoubted works of these apostles, and as the

word of God. Moreover, it is apparent from the writings of

Clement, Ignatius, Polycarp, Justin Martyr, Irenasus, that

even from the apostles' days they have been cited, read, and
generally received as such. Now this is a tradition more
general, and of a firmer credit, than any other book, w riting,

charter, law, or statute whatsoever can pretend to. Consider,

Thirdly, That the tradition which concerns these books
was a tradition concerning things of the highest moment,
and which it was the interest of all Christians to be well as-

sured of, these writings being at present the chief ground of

their support under their sharpest trials, and of their future

hopes; they therefore must be writings which they were con-

cerned to get and keep, to hear and read. They were books
written to whole churches and nations, yea, to all that

" called on the name of Christ Jesus in every place ;" who
could not easily have received and yielded such a firm as-

sent unto them, as wc know they did, had the apostles, by

whom they were converted, given no intimations of them.

They were also books of the greatest opposition to the vain

tradition of the Jews, and to the superstition of the heathens,

to the "false apostles and deceitful workers," and which de-

nounced upon them the greatest plagues and judgments,

which must oblige them narrowly to search into the flaws

tliat could be spied in them, and, as much as possible, to

labour to discover the falsehood or imposture of them: and
yet these works were not denied by them to be the books of
those apostles whose names they bear, though the apostles

themselves, especially St. Paul, was persecuted by them with

a restless malice, as an apostate from the law ; and upon
this account all his epistles were rejected by those Jewish
Christians, who maintained the necessity of the observance of

the law of Moses: most of them also are writ about that

very controversy, and against those very men who pleaded

the necessity of circumcision, and of observing the whole
law of Moses ; wliich yet could be no controversy after the

ruin of Jerusalem and the destruction of the temple, seeing

that rendered the obser\ation of the precepts of that law for

the most part impossible. They were books which could not

he spread abroad in the apostles' days, and in their names,
unless the apostles had indited and sent them to these

churches; or be esteemed as the great charters of the Chris-

tian faith, if the apostles were so forgetful of tlicm as not to

let those persons, for whose sake they were written, know it.

They were books which pretended to a commission from the

lioly Jesus, to leave a rule of life and doctrine to mankind,
which was intrusted only in the hands of the apostles, all

others still pretending to deliver only what they received

from them. They also were indited partly to confirm the

Christian faith, and to engage men to believe it; partly to

put an end to the contentions, and rectify the errors which
had crept into the church in the apostles' days, and needed
speedy reformation

;
partly to justify themselves against

false brethren, and to assert the truth of their apostleship

;

and partly to preserve their proselytes from such as did per-

vert the faith, and to instruct them how to bear up in fiery

trials, and to support the souls of Christians under the mise-

ries they sutfered from a persecuting world ; and therefore

they were written on such grounds as did require a quick
dispatch upon these errands to the churches for which they

were intended : and so the apostles must be supposed to give

early notice of them, and to divulge them to the Christian

world, whilst they to whom they were committed were able

to disprove them if they had been false.

Let us consider all the writings which pass for true

authentic records in the world, and we shall find there is

not any reason to conceive them such, which is not with

advantage applicable to these books.

The arguments which can be olTered to prove a book or

writing genuine, are only of two kinds ; external, from the

testimony of persons who lived near to the limes of the

author ; and internah from the things contained in and
asserted by those writings, and the firm faith they ob-

tained among them to whom they were directed and com-
mitted.

The external testimonies have their force partly from the

number and the eminence of the testators, their nearness to

the times when such a book is said to he written, or such a

writing published hy the original copies, preserved by those

to whom they were at first conmiitted, and from the gene-

ral reception and citation of them as such writings and
records.

Now as for these external evidences, no writings can com-

pare with those epistles I have mentioned, they having all

the circumstances by which any writing can be proved genu-

ine, and many others of great weight, which are peculiar to

them, and which no other writing can pretend to. I say,

they have all the circumstances to prove them genuine,

which any other writing can pretend to. For,

First, Their originals were preser\'ed in their respective

churches till TertuUian's time ; who speaks thus to the he-

retics of his age, or of the third century,* " Go to the apos-

tolical churches, where their authentic epistles are still re-

cited, representing the voice and face of each of them."

Secondly, They were not doubted of, but, as Clementj- and
Origen say, all that I have cited, excepting only the Epistle

to the Hebrews, mentioned by Peter, were generally received

by all orthodox Christians throughout the world.

Thirdly, The writers by whom they were cited, lived either

in those times when they were written, as Clemens Roma-
nus, or in the very next age, as Ignatius, Polycarp, Jus-

tin Martyr, Irena;us, and were therefore styled apostolical

men.
Fourthly, They were very emin< nt both for their learning,

and for their suflerings for tlie fauh contained in them, or

for their opposition to it, as Celsus was ; now sure we have

unquestionable certainty of such books as have been handed

down to us by the tradition of all ages of the church, in-

serted into all her catalogues, cited by all her writers as books

of a divine authority, and by her very adversaries preser\'ed

so long in their originals, and of which never any doubt

was made by any genuuie member of the church of Christ

I add.

Secondly, That there are many circumstances of great

weight to confirm these testimonies, which are peculiar to

these writings : as

First, A general dispersion of them through those places

which were converted to that faith which the apostles

* Percurre ecclesias apostolicas, apud quas ipsse authen-

ticfB literiE eorum rccitantur, sonantcs vocem et repriesen-

tantes faciem uniuscujusque. De Prcescript. cap. 36.

"I" "a Kill avavTifpTira iariv cv t^ vt:6 tov ovpat-ov iKKXriiia toS

Oeov, Ita de evangeliis, Orig. apud Euseb. lib. vi. cap. 25.

Kai Tcwra ^tv Iv bfio\oyoi>tAi:iois. Euseb. de EpistoUs, Ub. ii.

cap. 25.
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prcarhcd : for the apostles, saith Ircnirus, " first prcaclipcl

the gospel, anil af^or, by tlio will of (iitd, in (Kripturifi noliis

trailiilorunt, dLliviroil it to us in tlio scripturrs. to Iw here-

after the pillar am! foundation of our faith" (Lib. iii. eap.

I). Eusehius saith that "the first sueeessors of the opos-

tlcs, leaving their eountries, preached to them who liad not

yet heard of the Christian faith, and then delivered to them,

as the foundation of their faith, rJjv r-Jr it!uiy tiayycMt.3f ypa-

ij^r, the writings of the holy evangelists" (Hist Ecclcs. lib.

iii. eap. 37).

Secondly, The translation of them into other languages

;

that of the Syriar being so ancient that it leaves out the

Second Epistle of St. Peter, and the Second and Third
Epistles of St. John, and the Revelation, as being for a

time controverted in some of the eastern churches; that of

tlic Latin, styled in Jerome's time "the old translation,"

and ver)- probably made from the beginning of a sittlcd

church among them ; for the Latin church could not be

well without a Latin version, it lieing the custom of all

churches to read these scriptures on the Lord's-day ; which
sure they would not do in a language not to be understood

by tho.«' that heard it

Thirdly, The constant reading of them in public and in

private, in their assemblies, and in their closets and fami-

lies. " On Sunday," saith Justin Martyr,* " all the Chris-

tians in the city or country meet together, and then we have

read unto us the writings of the prophets, and ra aTo/ii-ij/Ki-

vcvftara twv d-oa-r<»X(ji', the monuments of the apostles
;"

and having read them, they did publiclyj raj Seia; tf/m-

Ki'ro' ypa^pai, "expound them to the people:" that they

were also re.ad by the most eminent and pious Christians

every day, that} discat unusquisque ex scripturis Sanctis of-

ficium suuni, "every one might learn his duty from the

holy .scriptures," we learn from the question in the Con-
stitutions of Clement,? " Whether a man ought, the day
afler he had done the duties of wedlock, or been subject to

any involuntary defdement, i3i,3\iov iiym; touch the book ;"

and the declaration of Clement,] that " the matrimonial

duties sliould not be done, OTiTjvUa ti\ii; Koi arayi-wctajj 6 irai-

pa,-, when was the time of prayer, or reading of the scriptures

;

and that the sacrifices of the true gnostict were, nxai re

Kai aijot, Kai at -fW tT; icrtascoii irrit'frij tw' y/iaV'ti', prayers

and praises, and the reading of the holy scriptures before

meals." And seeing IrentEus** saith that "he who had a

care of his salvation might read the form of his faith in the

epistle of Polycarp to the Philippians ;" since that epistle,j-}-

and the epistle of Clement!; to the church of Corinth,

which were their genuine works ; yea, the epistle of St. Bar-
nabas,§^ and the book of Hernias, 'H which two were reck-

oned as apocryphal, were read publicly in many churches,

doubtless they must be more concerned to read the un-
doubted writings of the apostles, which they esteemed the

rule of faith, which they styled^^ libri deiiici, " books which
transformed them into a divine nature ;" which they looked

upon as the records of their eternal interests, as books by
which they must he judged at the last day, and according to

which they should be punished or rewarded everlastingly.

Fourthly, The early perusal of them both by Jews and
heathens, who writ against them, and did endeavour to de-

stroy them, that so they might cause the Christian faith to

perish, but never did deny them to be indeed the works of the

apostles, whose names they bore : by Jews, for Tn'pho'**
speaks thus at least of the gospels, " The precepts contained

in your gospels are so great, that I suspect no man can keep

• Apol. ii. p. 98.

( Euscb. Eccles. Hist lib. vi. cap. 19.

\ Orig. Hom. 11 in Exod. f ."iO, L.- § Lib. vi. cap. 27.

I Pajdag. lib. ii. cap. 10, p. 194, D.

I Strom, vii. p. 72S, B. •• Lib. iii. cap. 3.

ft Suidas in voce Polycarpus.

i; Euscb. Hist. Ecclcs. lib. iii. cap. 38, lib. iv. cap. 23.

Epiph. Hi-r. xxx. p. 1.5. Phot. Cod. 1 13.

55 Hieron. \icibus Barnabas et Hermas.

II Euseb. Hist Eccles. lib. iii. cap. 3. Atbanas. Epist
Paschal, tom. ii. p. 39, 40.

'.', Cypr. do Elv. et lib. et Eph. 52. Pass. Saiicti Felicis

passim.
••• Apud Justin. Dial. p. 227, G.

Vol. IV.—66

them, r'/iot yAp t^iKr^gtv IvTvxtXv aC-or,-, for I took care to

read them." The Ebionites,* who also were Jews, rejected

all the epistles of Paul, as gathering from them that he was
an apostate from the law of Moses. The heathens ; for

Celsus-f not only boasts that he knew all things belonging

to the Christians, but often carps at the writings of the

evangelists and of Paul, .^nd indeed the Christians freely

oflcrcd them to be perused by them :
" For that we may not

seem to impose upon you," saith Justin Martyr to the Ro-

man emperor, " we olTer to vou some of the doctrines of

(.Mirist ; and you, being emperors, t may (fff.ijdr, search

whether we truly have been taught, antl teach these doc-

trines." And again, " The prince of evil spirits is by os

called a serpent, Satan, and the devil, i,- ml U tui- liiitripc-)i>

tT':yyf"s^fiarijv tf'Cvvfwa^TCi fiaOuv Hvau-t^ as you may learn

by searching into our writings."§ " Thou who thinkcst wo
are not concerned for the safely of Cxsar," saith Tertul-

lian,1 "look into the words of God, quas ncque ipsi sup-

primimus, et pleriquc casus ad extraneos transfcrunt, which
we do not suppress, and which many accidents bring into the

hands of heathens." From their endeavours to destroy tho

Christian faith by burning these books, came the edicts of

Diocletian,1 n'lf y^'d'/Kij wl'nvtX^ mpX yirfffJai ffpofrriirroiTH,

" commanding that the scriptures should be committed to

the flames," and the** actual burning of them where they

could be found, and the tormenting of the Christians to do
livcr up the scriptures.

Fifthly, Tlie direful torments which the Christians chose

to suffer, rather than they would desert the faith contained

in these books, or deliver them up to their tormentors, and
the infamy of those that did so, they being branded with tho

odious name of tradifors. Now what writings in the world

have been so generally dispersed, and so much perused by

all sorts of persons, friends, foes, assertors of, and enemies to,

the faith of Christians } What laws, or writings whatsoever,

have been so early translated into other languages 1 Who
were so much concerned to peruse them, as were all Chris-

tians to peruse the laws of Christ ? Who suffered so much
for them as the Christians did ? Since then this eaily read-

ing of them in public, and in private, by the Christians, this

general dispersion of them through all Christian churches,

this quick translation of them into other languages, this con-

stant sufi*ering for them, arc all corroborating circumstances

of the unquestionable evidence all Christians had obtained

that they were genuine works, and truly what they did pre-

tend to be, it is also clear these writings are more worthy

to be received as genuine, and writings of unquestionable

truth, than any profane writings in the world.

5. Vin. The internal arguments, which usually are or

can be offered to prove other writings genuine, are only

taken from the things contained in them, that they were

proper to the times in which the author was supposed to

write, and from the freedom of them from any thing which
is not well consistent with those times, which are all mean
and trifling things, compared to those internal arguments
which these epistles do afford, that they are the authentic

records of those apostles whose names they bear, and thai

those things which thej- assert, touching the gifts and power
ful operations of the Holy Ghost, both exercised by thetn

and conferred on other churches, were unquestionably true.

For,

First, It is not once nor twice, it is not by the bye, but

it is fre(|uently, professedly, and upon all occasions, they

refer to these miraculous powers and spiritual gifts, as yield-

ing a full proof and confirmation of the testimony they gave

of Christ, and that Christ was among the.n, and as a demon-
stration of the truth of their apostlesliip against all opposcrs,

and of the preference of that faith which was attended with

them, above the law, which some desired to observe ; spend-

ing whole chapters in discoursing of these spiritual gifts,

distinguishing them somewhat nicely into gifts, administra-

• Ircn. lib. L cap. 36. Orig. lib. v. p. 274. Euseb. lib.

iii. cap. 27.

t Apud Orig. p. II. 227, &c. t Apol. ii. p. 61, D.

^ P. 71, B.
I
Apol. cap. 31.

i Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib. viii. cap. 8.

•• Scriptura; repertse incenduntur, Lact de Mort Per-

sec.

2t2
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tions, and operations ; ranking them under nine several

heads, and specifying llie very names of those who did by

office exercise them, and showing the necessity there was of

this variety of gifts and operations in the body,appeahng to

the senses, the consciences, and the experience of those to

whom they wrote, touching the truth and certainty of what
they had asserted touching those spiritual gifts, by such in-

quiries as those : " What ! know ye not that Christ is among
you ?'' 2 Cor. xiii. 5 ;

" Am I not an apostle 1 Surely I am
so to you : for the seal of my apostleship are ye in the

Lord," 1 Cor. ix. 1, 2; It is manifest you are "the epistle

of Christ niinistcred by us, written not with ink, but with

the Spirit of the living God," 3 Cor. iii. 3 ; " Surely the

signs of an apostle have been wrought among you in all pa-

tience, in signs and wonders and mighty deeds," 2 Cor. xii.

12; '* Have you received" from the false apostles "another
spirit which ye have not received from xisV xi. 14 ; "This
only would I learn of you, he that ministered to you the

Spirit, and wrought miracles among you, did he it by the

works of the law, or by the hearing of faith I Are ye so

foohsh 1 having begun in the Spirit, are ye (desirous to be)

made perfect in the flesh!" Gal. iii. 3—5; "Our gospel

came not to you in word only, but in power, and in the

Holy Ghost, and in mucli assurance, as ye know what man-
ner of persons we were among you," 1 Thess. i. 5. AVhich
words are either plain inquiries upbraiding their doubtfulness

and iiesitation in so plain a case, or else appeals unto their

certain knowledge of these tilings; nor is it to be wondered
that they should make these confident inquiries and ap-

peals, seeing the external miracles, and the internal gifts

and distributions of the Koly Ghost, mentioned in those

epistles, were either such of which even infidels might from

the nature of them be convinced, or such as, from some
outward and sensible appearances and effects, or by their

inward operations, made themselves known to them wlio

heard and saw them. For instance, the working of mira-

cles, the casting out of devils by the name of Jesus, and the

heahng the sick through faith in his name, the gift of pro-

phecy, or foretelling things future, the discerning of spirits,

ihc gift of tongues, and the interpretation of them, if truly

done, were things self-evident, and could not well be exer-

cised without a sensible demonstration to all that saw, per-

ceived, Iicard, or felt them, that they were performed ; and
therefore God, by assisting the apostles, and by enabling

others to perform them, must give full " testimony to the

word of liis grace:" and the apostles, by this constant ap-

peal to ihejn as to things which their own eyes had seen,

and their consciences bore witness to, and they in person

had ivrformed, must appeal to the senses and experience of

those to whom they writ, in matters subject daily to their

experience, and to the senses of tlie members of those re-

spective churches, touching the truth of their apostleship,

and of the confirmation they pretend to have given of it,

Now, as it bcemelh highly incredible that persons able to

write the deepest mysteries and the exactest precepts of mo-
rahty, should be so foolish as to confirm them only by an
appeal to the senses and experience of those very men of

whom tlioy were assured that they had never seen, or done,

or found the least experience of any of the things they men-
tioned; so is it still far more incredible, that an appeal of

such apparent falsehood, made to the consciences of men
Tfho never saw these miracles, or found these comforts of the

Holy Ghost, and never had these gifts of tongues, interpre-

tation, heaUiigs, prophecy, which these epistles tell us were
their daily exercise, should embrace these very epistles as

divine, these records as the word of God. And yet we know
both they and other churches did thus actuall}- esteem them,

and rcc*:ive them as such, and therefore must be well as-

sured, that what they thus asserted of the gifts of the Holy
Ghost, were things confirmed to them by their own senses

and experience.

Secondly, Add to this, that these men, in these very writ-

ings, confidently say, that this was their rejoicing, " even the

testimony of their conscience, that in simplicity and godly

sincerity they had their conversation in the world, and more
abundantly towards them," 2 Cor. i. 13, and that "they
writ no other things than what they did acknowledge, and
they trusted would acknowledge to the end," v. 11. " We
arr," say they, " made manifest to God, and we trust also

we are made manifest in your consciences," v. 11. They re-

present it as a great absurdity, that they should be "found
false witnesses of God," 1 Cor. xv. 15. They distinguish
themselves from others they call "lalse apostles and deceit-

ful workers," by this very character of their sincerity. " For
we," say they, " are not as many, who corrupt the word of
God ; but as of sincerity, as of God, in the sight of God
speak we in Christ," 2 Cor. ii. 17 ; " We have renounced the
hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor
handling the word of God deceitfully, but by manifestation
of the truth, commending ourselves to every man's con-
science in the sight of God," iv. 2 ; yea, for this they appeal
to the Searcher of all hearts, and to the consciences of those
to whom they write, saying, "Our exhortation was not of
deceit, or guile : for neither at any time used we flattering

words, as ye know; nor of men sought we glory, neither of
you, nor yet of others : ye are witnesses, and God also, how
holy, and justly, and unblameably, we behaved ourselves

among you that believe," 1 Thess. ii. 3. 5, 6. 10. Now
with what face could these things be asserted by men who
knew that they, in these epistles, had told such things as
even the senses and experience of those to whom they wrote
must know to be the greatest falsehoods ? Or how could
they to whom they wrote give credit to such impudent un-
truths as these must be, if the relations which they made of
these miraculous operations of tlie Holy Ghost had been fic-

titious things ] This therefore is a farther evidence of their

sincerity and truth in these relations.

Thirdly, Let us consider how the apostle treats those

churches of Corinth and Galatia, in which he speaks most
copiously of these operations of the Holy Ghost, and how
they stood aflfected to the apostle Paul. The Corinthians,

in his first cliapter, are represented as schismatical; in his

third, as carnal ; in the fifth, as glorying in an incestuous
person ; in the sixth, as contentious, to their own shame, and
to the scandal of Christianity; in the eighth, as murderers
of them for whom Christ died ; in the tenth, as murmurers,
tempters of Christ, fornicators, idolaters, partakers of the
table of devils ; in the eleventh, as coming to tlie Lord's
supper, " not for the better, but the worse," ofli^nding in it

both against the rules of charity, and temperance, and faith,

in "not discerning the Lord's body;" in the twelfth and
fourteenth, as guilty of emulation, schisms, and contentions,

touching spiritual persons, and of vain-gloi^y, scandal, and
confusion in the exercise of their spiritual gifts; and in the

fifteenth, as deniers of that resurrection, which was the great

foundation of all the future hopes of Christians. In his

second epistle he declares his fears that he might " find

among them debates, envyings, wrath, strifes, backbitings,

whisperings, swellings;" and that he should find among them
" many who had not yet repented of the uncleanness, forni-

cation, and lasciviousness, which they had committed," 2
Cor. xii. 20, 21. And for these things, if not reformed, he
threatens he would "use sharpness," and "come to them
with a rod," 2 Cor. x. 6, xiii. 2. He charges the Galatians

with apostasy, admiring that " they were so soon removed
from him that called them to another gospel," i. 6, and repre-

sents them as foolish and bewitched for falling from that

gospel, by which they had received these spiritual gifts, to

the beggarly elements of the law, iii. 1. 5. Now how could

the Corinthians be guilty of such emulations about spiritual

persons, or such disorders in the exercise of their spiritual

gifts, provided there were among them no such persons, and
they had no such gifts? How could they fear the lashes of

his rod, on the account of crimes of which they neither were

nor could be guilty 1 Why should they not be rather for

Cephas or ApoUos, than for Paul, if Paul imposed upon them
with false stories and sensible untruths ] Or why should not

the Galatians even quit that gospel in which he endeavoured

to confirm them only by an appeal to that which they must
know to be a lie.

Moreover, the aflfections of the members of these churches

were not so firm to him, their esteem of him was not so

great, as tliat lie might securely lessen it by venturing on

these arts of falsehood, for he found some of his Corinthians

"putted up" against him. and preferring others much before

him (1 Cor. iv. 18), charging him with lightness and incon-

stancy (2 Cor. i. 17), and " walking according to the flesh'*

( X. 2), looking upon him as a mzn too much transported,
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anJ almost liosidc himself (*2 Cor. v. 13), as "base in per-
'

son.uiulin spi-«li coiitcinptilile" (x. 10): lip complains that I

thuy wore •' slrailcnt^d in their bowt-U of allcction" towards

him, anil that the " more he loved them, the less ho was he-
'

loved" by them (v Cor. xii. 15), that they questioned his

apostleship, and even songht a proof of Christ speaking in

him ^xiii. 3). }Ie represents the Gnlatians as men who
questione<l his ajiostloship and doctrine, or at least thought

him mneh inferior in both to others, eh. i., and in the se-

cond, as supposing he dissendiled with them, and elsewhere

preai-lied himself that eireumcision he eondennietl in them,

V. 11, yea, who looked upon him as their enemy, ami were

even ready to exclude him, iv. IG, 17. Now under these

circumstances could he hope to repair his credit with them,

and to establish his apostleship they iiuestioned, by an ap-

peal to, and a relation of, such thin;;s as both their senses and
expciience knew to be manifest untruths? IJut,

Kourllily, Could it Im? supposed that these churches were

so stupid and iiiscngtiblc, that they did not, or so partially

affected to the.so apostles, that they would not, take notice of

these things ? These epistles inform us of other oublle and
industrious adversaries, men zeal>)us to oppose and to adul-

terate the gospel which he preached, and desirous to find oc-

casions to depress and lessen the promoters of it, and to ad-

vance themselves above them (" ('or. x. 12, \v. 11, 12).

Paul complains, that the Corinthians had among them '* false

apostles, and deceitful workers, who transformed themselves

into the apostles of Christ," when in truth they .verc " minis-

ters of I^.ilan," 2 Cor. xi. 13. 15, '• men who corrupted the

word of God," ii. 17, and sought to ' corrupt them from tlic

simplicity that is in Christ," xi. 3: that among the Gala-

tians tlierc were evil agents, who " troubled ihcm, and would
pcr\'ert the gosjiel of Christ," i. 7. " false brethren, who
come in privily to spy out their liberty," ii. 4, men tliat de-

sired to " exclude" the apostles, that they might be alFocted

by them, iv. 17, men who constrained them to be circum-

cised, and observe the law, and yet keep it not themselves,

but only did this lest they should suffer persecution for tlie

cross of Christ, vi. 12, 13, wishing they were "cut oil" who"
did thus "trouble ihein," v. 12. Thi^ like he saith, Phil. i.

15. l(i, iii. IS, Col. ii. -1. 8. 19, 20, 1 'l-im. i. 5, 0, vi. 3—5,
2 Tim. ii. 17—19, iii. .5. 8, Tit. i. 10, 11. Now if he him-

self were a vain talker, and " deceitful worker," one who
endeavoured to impose upon iheni with false tales, with what
face could he object those things to others of which he was
himself so guilty ! Or how could they whom he so confi-

dently doth accuse as guilty of these things, nci^Icct this olv

vious reply to such an accusation, that he himsell', in his

apjieal to the miraculous operations of the Holy Ghost, for

continnalion of his doctrine and apostleship, had done the

very thing he laid to their charge ! We have no reason to

suspect that all or any of these adversaries neglected any
pains or diligence to search into the truth of what Paul thus

offered to confirm his doctrine, aiul inagnify his otliee ; and
to vindicate himsidf from the aspersions which they cast

upon him. Since then we never find the truth of these rebi-

tions questioned by any of those Jews, who so insatiably

thirsted for his blood, or by those Judai'/.ing f'hristiaiis, those

of the circumcision, who so vehemently inveighed against his

doctrine, his person, and his otEce; and since we arc assured

by the event, that if they ever made any such attempts »)iey

all proved inefleetual, and insufficient to impair the credit of

those writings in the Christian world ; it may be certainly

concluded, that these epistles coulil not be convinced of

falsehood, but contained matter of unquestionable truth in

the.se assertions touching the powerful operations of tlie Holy
Ghost.

Lastly, Let us consider what the apostles suffi-red for

this testimony, and what it cost them to propagate this faith

throughout the Christian world, antl in what tragical expres-

sions they arc set forth in scripture; "God," saith Paul,
" hath set forth us the apostles last, as it were appointed to

death, for we arc made a spectacle to the world, to angels,

and to men. Even to this present hour we both hunger,

and thirst, arc naked, and buffeted, and have no certain

dwelling-place ; and labour, working with our hands. Being
reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we sutler it: being de-
famed, we entreat ; we are made as the filth of the world,

and the off-scouring of all things to this very day," I Cor.

iv. 9. 1 1— 13 ; that they " died daily ;" or " stood in jeopardy

of it every hour," 1 Cor. xv. 31 ; that they "ajiproved them-

stlves as ministers of ('hrist in much patience, in alllictions,

in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in

tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fastings," 2 Cor, vi. 4, 5,

" Wo were," saith he, " pressed above measure, beyond

strength, insomuch that we despaired of life," 2 Cor. i. 8

;

and in the eleventh chapter he gives such a dreadful account

of his (}wn aOlictions as can scarcely be read without trem-

bling. Now by what motive could they be acted in the pub-

lication of that faith, for which they suffered all that wit and

malice coulil iiilhct upon them, but the conviction of the

truth of what they published; seeing they actually lost all

in this, and could expect no blessings in another world

for calling God to witness to a lie ? The moralists assure us,

that it is impossible for men to act without appearance of

some good to be pursued by that ai'tion ; that love of life,

and a desire of self-preservation, is common to us with the

brutes, and it is as natural both for them and us to avoid

misery and torments: if then the apostles did actually

ab.mdon all the enjoyments and expectjitions both of this

and of a better life, and wilfully subject themselves unto the

worst of misery and torments, in propagation of a testimony

from which they could expect no profit or advantage, they

must be even bereft of common sense, renounce the natural

instincts of mankind, ami be in love with misery and ruin.

I confess, it is possible for men to lay down their lives for

false opinions, provided they believe them true ; but if the

apostles were guilty of any cheat at all in this matter, they

must be guilty of a known imposture, and so must sacrifice

their lives for falsehood, i. e. for that from which they could

expect no good at all; which seems so inconsistent with the

common principles of reason and self-love, that nothing caa
be more incredible.

.\nd this, I hope, may be suflicient to convince any rea-

sonable person that these epistles must be written wliilst the

apostles liveil, and be their genuine writings, and then the

truth of what they do so copiously assert concerning the mi-

raculous gilts and ojierations of the Holy Ghost, vouchsafed

to the believers of those times, cannot be reasonably con-

tested.

§. IX. But yet I shall proceed to farther confirmation of

this argument from these two heads.

First, From a particular consideration of the gifts they

mention.

Secondly, From the reason we have to believe that these

extraordinary gifts were equally conferred upon all other

Christian churches, as upon those which the apostles men-
tion in their epistles, and also were of a lasting continuance

among them.

First, From a particular consideration of the miraculous

operations and the gifts they mention. Now they were of

two sorts :

The healing of the sick, and the curing of the lame, blind,

and maimed, the raising of the dead, the ejecting of devils

out of men, and from their oracles and temples : which being

performed by the apostles and primitive professors of Chris-

tianity upon others, I style mitward nptratlons.

Or else those inicard gifts by which the understanding

was enlightened, and was enabled to discern that which their

natural powers could not reach, as, the gift of speaking with

unknown tongues, of prophecy, of discerning spirits. I be-

gin with

The gift of healing the sick, and the diseased. Of which
let it be noted.

First, That this gift Wiis not confined to the apostles, but

was conferreil on the inferior clergy, and other members of

the church ii.diffcrently : for amongst the gifts conferred

upon the church, the apostle mentions X'tpia^iara iaiiarcir,

those " of healing," 1 Cor. xii. 9, and, ver. 29, they who ex-

ercised those gifts are reckoned after apostles, prophets,

teachers, as being both distinct from them and inferior to

them ; and ver. 30, the question is thus put, " Have all the

gifts of healing?" James directs the sick and the diseased

to the rulers of the church, with the promise that the "prayer

of faith," joined with the holy oil, " should heal the sick."

James v. 14, 15. ,\nd this is by our Saviour promised as

one of the signs that should " follow them that believed" in

his name ; " They shall lay bands on the sick, and they shall
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recover," Mark xvl. 18. This being therefore made as well

the matter of a promise, as of their frequent prayers; had
not tliese prayers been answered, and this promise verified,

Christianity would Iiavc, in probability, been blasted by it.

Secondly, This gift continued frequent and notorious in

the three first ages of the church, and the salutary influences

of it were dispersed throughout the world. Soon after the

destruction of Jerusalem, the Christians, saith Epipha-
nius,* " returned from Pella, aniicTa niya\a ipyay'iteioi iuacof,

working great miracles of healing." Amongst the opera-

tions of the Holy Ghost conferred at baptism upon the con-
verts of his time, Justin Alartyrj- enumerates, 70 r/j? i-JGfwf,

"the gift of healing," Irenceust proves the certainty of

our Lord's resurrection, from those miracles which his dis-

ciples performed still in his name :
" For some of them,"

saith he, " cast out devils, others heal those that are diseased,

and even now the dead have been raised, and continue with
us many years. The spirits of many dead men have re-

turned again, and the man hath oft been given to the prayers

of the saints, the whole church of that place requesting it

with prayer and fasting."—" Even to this day," saith Ori-

gen,§ *' there remain footsteps of that Holy Spirit, who ap-

peared in the shape of a dove among the Christians, for

E^crrdSovai ^aijiOi'as, koX -oWag uicEig cnirsXoi'fTt, they Cast OUt

devils, and perform many cures." And again,'] " Even now
the name of Christ exempts men from ecstasies, scares

away t^ai/^oi-aj t]in Si kqI vCaoug, devils and diseases. Some
footsteps and remainders of the miracles which Christ per-

formed^ CI' TaTs iKKXriaiaig koI fiixpi nV yii'^rai, are tO this

day done in the church by the name of Jesus." And,
lastly, to that inquiry of Celsus, " What magnificent work
hath your Jesus done?" he answers,** ** This is one magnifi-

cent work, that ff^xpi afjitepoi; even to this day his name doth

heal diseases." Now of the truth of what they thus deli-

ver, they pretend,

First, To be themselves 63^6-witnesses. * We can pro-

duce," saith Origen,fj " a vast number of Greeks and barba-

rians who believe in Christ ; some of whom, as a token of

the power of that faith they have embraced, heal diseases by

invocation of the name of God and Christ: Kai >}iitU topAKa-

ft€i', and we ourselves have seen many delivered by these

things from dangerous symptoms, ecstasies, and madness,

and ton thousand other evils which neither men nor devils

could exempt them from."

Secondly, They call the God of heaven to witness to the

truth of what they say : " We have seen many such things,"

saith Origen,^}: " being present, and beholding them with our

eyes, which should we write the heathens would laugh at

them as things feigned, dXXu yap ecdj [taprvp tov tjfiErepo')

cKvcUoroi, but God is witness to my conscience, that I do
not endeavour by false testimonies to commend the doctrine

of Christ."

Thirdly, They appeal to the testimonies of their very

enemies. For thus Tertullian§§ speaks to Scapula, a judge

in Carthage : " All tliese things may be suggested to thee

from thy office, and the advocates of it, who have received

these advantages from Christians; for the notary of one, the

child and kinsmen of another, have been freed by us from

devils : et quanti honesti viri (de vulgaribus enim non diei-

mus) aut a dajmoniis, aut valetudinibus remediati sunt?

And how many honourable men (for we speak not of the

vulgar) have been delivered from devils or diseases by the

Christians 1 It was Proculus," saith he, " the Christian, that

* De Mens, et Ponder, sect. 15.

-f
Dial, cum Tryph. p. 258.

^ "aWoi Si tou,- KtiftiO'^rai 6ia r.7s nZi' xeipSiv ETTi^eaEWs uovTai

Kol vyiEig dnOKa^iardati', riSr] t't Ktii vCKpoi })ytpOqaav Koi ^rapk^zitav

iffiiv tKafoTs creoiv. Lib. ii. cap. 57. rioAXavts Std TO difayKaToi'j

nis Kara tutzov EKK\r}aias vaarjs air-rjaauht]^ [icra vqurda; 3toXXi7s *>"'

dyfciai, CT^taTpzxbt to Trve^^a 70it te'Xzvttjkoto;, koI exap'.aBr)

iii'^ptJTroj TflTf zv\a!^ rwi' « j tfoi'. Ibid. cap. 56.

i Contr. Cels. lib. i. p. 34.

n p. 55.

•B In Joh. torn. xxvi. p. 328, C.
** Contr. Cels. lib. ii, p. 20.

tt Lib. iii. p. 124.

\\ Lib. i. p. 35.

^§ Cap. 4.

healed with oil Evodus ; which so ingratiated him to Severus,
that he kept him in his palace to his death." And,

Lastly, By this very argument they triumph over the like

attempts of heretics and heathens, who pretend to do these
things by magic, or that their gods performed the same,
1. Over those heretics, who, knowing these miraculous cures
were frequently performed by the orthodox, were forced to

pretend the like. Thus Trena?us comparing the miracles of
Christians with the magical operations of Simon Magus,
Carpocrates, and others of that gang: "This," saith he,*
" is sufficient to confute them, that they can neither give

sight to the blind, nor hearing to the deaf, nor cure the weak,
the lame, the paralytic, nor those that are diseased in any
other part of the body; which yet," saith he, "was often

done by Christians to the benefit of the heathens." 2. Over
the like pretences of the heathens, who boasted thatf iroWal

ciofi^iTLOf TTnp-'^aeii iaa^rjaai/, "their gods did many cures, that

they gave^ morbis medelvam, spem afHictis, opem miseris,

medicine to the diseased, hope to the af^irtcd, help to the

miserable; and that their gods had often cured§ multorum
hominum morbos valetudinesque, "the diseases of many."
For to this they do not only answer, by saying they had no
assurance that their demons, however courted by them, could

heal t!ie infirmities of human bodies, as Origcn'l replies to

Celsus; and that if they had any thing of this kind, it was
only by applying medicines, and directing them to such
meats, such potions, and such juices of herbs, that is, saith ^
Arnohius, "by showing the skill of a physician rather than
the power of a god;" but that they could do nothing of this

nature worthy to be named with that which Christ and his

apostles did; "he," say tliey, "with a word commanded the

blind to see, the lame to walk, and cured all diseases with a

touch of his hand. Now, can you show us any among all

your magicians,^ consimile aliquid Christo millesima ex
parte qui fecerit, who have done any thing in the least resem-

bling Christ?" Yea,** Quid simile dii omnes quibus opem
dicitis jTgris et pericfitantibus latam? " What like to this

have any of your gods, to whom you do ascribe the cure of

the sick, performed?" That whereas their gods could not
transmit their supposed powers to others, our Jesus derived

this power to the meanest, " to rustics, fishermen, day-la-

hourers,i-j- and did himself nothing which he gave not them
also power to do :" and that the name of Jesus restored

them to perfect health who were incurable by all the powers
of human art, the assistance of the demons or of the heathen

deities. "Seeing you have the confidence," say they, "to
bring the cures of the heathen deities into contest with those

of Christ, how many thousand shall we instance in, who
have in vain repaired with supplications to all the temples

of the gods ; in vain have tired the ears of your admired

-Esculapius?u Quid ergo prodest ostendere unum aut al-

terum fortasse curatos, cum tot millibus subvenerit nemo?
And what availeth it, to tell us of the good success of two
or three, when the complaints of thousands receiving no help

from them show their want of power to assist the needy?"
liCt it be then considered, that the Christians, for three

whole centuries together, healed many myriads throughout

the world, wlio laboured under those diseases which were

incurable by all the arts of men and devils; that they made
frequently the lame to walk, the deaf to hear, the blind to

see, and sometimes raised the dead, by invocation of the

name of Jesus; and we shall find just reason to conclude,

• Nee enim csecis possunt donare visum, neque surdis

auditum, neque debiles, aut claudos, aut paralyticos curare,

vel alia quadam parte corporis vexatos, quemadodum scepe

evenit fieri secundum corporalem infirmitatem, vcl carum,

quffi a foris accidunt, infirmitatum bonas valetudines restau-

rare." Lib. ii. cap. 56, 57.

j- Cels. apud Orig. lib. viii. p. 415, 416.

:f Cfficil. apud Minut. p. 9.

^ Arnob. lib. i. p. 28.

li
Lib. ^^ii. p. 418.

t Arnob. hb. i. p. 25.
** P. 28.

\-[ Neque quicquam est ab illo gestum, quod non omne
donaverat faciendum parvuhs Ulis, et rusticis, et eorum sub-

jecerit potestati. P. 30, 31.

ii Ibid. p. 29.
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"this was tlio Lord's doing, and it is niarvollous in our
]

cyiv."

§. X. Secondly, Our Lord promised, tint Ihoy who be-

lieved in him f liouKI " cast out devils," which promise he
performed with such a constant scene of filorious instances,

and nuch amjzinj circumstances, if in this matter we may
credit the primitive professors of, and martyrs for, Christian-

ity, lliat it is not jiossihle for any mm to doulil the

truth and certainty of the Cliristian faitli, who does nut loi>k

upon them as impudent untruths and lying Icetcnds. For,

First, Let us cojisider to whom this power was connnilted

over this " strong man armed," over these " principalities,

and the rulers of the darkness of this world." Our blessed

Saviour having said, " Heboid, I give you authority over all

the power of the enemy," great mtillitudcs of Christians gave

a continual demonstration of the truth of this prediction.

For " that our Lord was sent for the destruction of these

evil spirits, «(!( ^i'w IK ruf o,T*(j^(f yjco/(£r(ji' lii^cTv c^ijiiht3c, you
may now learn," saith Justin Martyr,* "from what is done
before your eyes; for many Christians throughout all the

world, and in the very city of your empire, have healed

many that were possessed of the devil, and still do they ejcet

them by invjc^ition of the name of Jesus, whom none of

your enchanters, conjurers, or sorcerers were able to expel."—"Those Christians are not few," saith Origen.f "who
eject devils from them that are jwssessed with them, and
this they do without all curious arts, or any sorcery or magic,

only by pr.iyers, and simple adjuration of them, i>s iitiuui' y.'ip

iitioTai TO roioi'roi' -p-irro at, for mostly this is done even by
the meanest Christians, the grace assistant to the word of

Christ demonstrating by this the devil's weakness, that to

expel them from tlie soul or body of a man, there is no need

of men of wisdom, or powerful ileinonstratioii of the faith.

Now," saith he,t " were not Christ of a divine composition,

tile devils would not thus quit the bodies they possess at the

bare invocation of his name." Fidelis quisque diemonibus

imiwrat, Every Christian hath eonnnand over devils," saith

Clemens.§ " Yea, such is the eflicacy of the name of Jesus,"

saith Origen.'l ui^ tVc' ore kuI uri t^'ji'\iji' uio^i.iyi^icj'oi' dyvcif,

" that it sometimes profits when it is used by wicked men,"
according to our Lord's prediction, that at the dreadful audit

many should be rejected who could make this jdoa, " In thy

name we have cast out devils" (Matt. vii. 'Z'Z). Jt was
sometimes elhcacious even when used by them who were no
followers of the holy Jesus; as in the instance mentioned by

John, " Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name,
and wc forbade him, liecause he followed not us" (Alark ix.

38) ; and this gave courage to the Jewish exorcists, the sons

of Sccva, to " adjure evil spirits by the name of Jesus"

(Acts xix. 14). .\nd not the Jews^ only, but other en-

chanters also, saith -Austin,** "mixed the name of Jesus
with their incantations."

Secondly, This name was efficacious against all evil spirits

whatsoever, none of tlicm being able to resist tiie power of

it. "Even now," saith Justin .Martyr.-fl "we who believe

m Jesus, ri iaiitdfta Tafra Kai Trytv^ara rroi-rjpa rfopjcfCo^rrj,

vrroriuroiiitfa iiitiv ixoftcp, adjuring the whole herd of devils

and malignant spirits, have them all subject to our power."

And again, " By the name of the Son of God, vaf iatii6i'tov

(JprftCii/jfioc PiKaratf Kai vjitj-ciffiTcnii, all kinds of devils, being

adjured, are overcome, and brought into subjection.''—" It is

evidently seen," saith Origen,^ "that by the name of Jesus

ten thousand devils have been expelled from the souls and
bodies of those who were possessed by them." On this ac-

count they triumphed over the heathen exorcists, that by the

name of Jesus they expelled those devils, " which none of

their sorcerers, enchanters, or magicians," saith Justin Mar-

• Apol. i. p. 45.

t Contr. Ccls. lib. vii. p. 334.

i Va yap jiij ^c^ccf jV airiS ioicTca cvcrracff. Lib. iii. p. 133.

§ Kccogn. lib. iv. cap. 33, p. 461.

11 Lib. i. p. 7.

1 Pug. Fid. p. 289, 230.
*•

Illi ipsi qui .seducunt per ligaturas, per proecanlationcs,

per machi'.iamcnta inimici, misccnt prsecantationibus suis

nomcn Chri^ti. Tract. 7 in Job. tom. ix. p 63.

{t Dial, cum Tryph. ]>. 302, A. ct 311.

If In Celsum, lib. i. p. 20.

lyr,* "could expel;" and over nil the heathen deities.

"Bring one possessed, mad, anil raging," saith Lactantiup,-!"

"to your Jupiter, or, because he is not skilful in those mat-

ters, bring bim to .Es<-ulapius, or Apollo; let both their

priests adjure him in the name of their supposed deities, to

quit his station ; they in vain attempt it ; but let the same
devils be a(ljurc<l in the name of the true (itxl, and instantly

they lly. tjmc ratio est ut timeant Christum, Jovcm non
timeant ? \\'rre this Jove any belt«T than tbetnselves, why
do they fear our Christ, and not their Jupiter 1" And on
the s;ime account they triumphed over those heretics, which
then appeared to corrupt the truth : for " we by this," saith

Ircna?us,t "confound the heresies of Simon -Masjus, Carpo-

crates, and the whole triiie of these deceitful workers, tliat

they cannot, omnes da-mones eiliigare, expel all kinds of

devil.?, but ordy such as are confetlerate with them, if they

indeed do that." Consider,

Thirdly, That they expelled them not only out of men,
but also from their temjiles, oracles, and altars. " Wc arc so

far," saith Origen,§ " from worshipping ofdemons, that we ex-

pel them ,iT.i rwTfijv if oU <tvrvvi (Vpu<(i7ii', from the places where
they are seated."—"Co no more," s;iith Clemens of Alexan-

dria, in his exhortation to the Creeks,] "to your Castalian,

or other fountains: all these prophetic streams are now dried

up, and they arc passed away with their own fables."—" Di-

vination anti oracles," saith Strabo,^ "were by the ancients

much regarded ; but now they are as generally neglected

and contemned, the oracle at Uelphos and at Hammon being

wholly silent."—" Not above one or two remains," saith Plu-

tarch,** "the rest are wholly silent, or entirely desolate."

—

" The spirit of the gods," saith the apostate Julian.ff " comes
now tr-rai'if,!,- fuu K<tl if oXi^oK, but rarely, and to very few."

Thus are the very heathens forced, with Porphyry,( to con-

fess the trimnphs of our Jesus over their su[)posed deities.

Nor did they only silence their oracles, and stop the mouths
both of their priests and of those demons that iiispired them

;

but they did open them, at the same time, to force them to

confess, even licfore their priests and votaries, that they were

evil spirits. "This most men," saith Minutius,§§ "know, and
some of you, that all your demons, when they are forced out

of bodies by our words and prayers, do with grief confess

what they are, not belying their own filthiness, even in

your presence ; ipsis testibus esse cos dajmoncs de se verum
confilentibus credite, believe their testimony when truly they

confess themselves to be but devils."—" .Ml tlie dominion we
have over them," saith TertuUian,!] "procecdeth from the

name of Christ, and the commemoration of those things they

are to suffer from him as their judge ; this causeth them, at

our command, to come forth of the bodies they possess, with

great reluctance, and grief, and shame, when you are pre-

sent: you, who have credited their lies, believe them when
they speak the truth of themselves, for none will lie to their

disgrace, but for their honour ; they are more to be believed

who confess against themselves, than who deny for them-
selves."—" These devils," saith Cyprian,^ ^ " being adjured

by the true God, do instantly confess, and are compelled to

• Apol. i. p. 45 -j- Lib. iv. cap. 27.

t Lib. ii. cap. 56.

§ Contra Cels. lib. vii. p. 376.
|| P. 9, A, B.

^ Tots tipxaioti /ioXXoc rjc iv rifi^ Kai f} pat'TtKij JcaOiJXoit, Kai

\pr)crfipia, vvfi y' 6\tyi<3pia Karixtt roXX^, (Jt(5rcp Kat t6 iv ".V^-

pijvt (TXti6v Tl tvXtXffTrat XpriorfipiQv, vpSrEpov ii incrifin'O' Lib.

xvii. p. 813. Et de fano Dclphico, Nik fiiv oiXiytrpjjrai xal ri

lepdv, rpi'mpov 6c v:TcpPa\^6vTUi irifirjitj. Lib. ix. p. 419.
** Oi'div ict ::tpi rt5i» CKCt irvvSavto^at Kai iiaTTopciv Tfjv ivraij^a

Tbiv xpi'^t-rjpiittv G/invpw(T(i', paWov it ttXiV ivo^ i) (JweFv azdvT(jjv

CK^Cf'ltv opavra^f Twv &' aXXtrii/ ra ptv atyrj, r« 6c iravrcXi}; iprjpta

KaritrxnKt. De Defect Orac. p. 41 1, E, F.
(( Apud Cyril. Al. lib. vi. p. 198, 199.

qt .\pud Euseb. Pra-p. Evang. hb. v. cap. 1.

§5 Haic omnia sciunt pleraque pars vestrum, ipsos dffi-

moncs de semetipsis conliteri, quoties a nobis tormentis ver-

borum, et orationis incendiis de corporibus exiguntur. P. 31.

115 De corporibus nostro imperio excedunt inviti, et dolen-

tes, et vobis prxsenlibus erubescentes ; credite illis quum
verum de so loquuntur, qui mentientibus creditis. Nemo
ad suum dcdecus mcntitur, &c. Apol. cap. 2.3,

^ T De Idol. Van. cd. 0.\. p. 14.
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come out of the bodies they possess; you may see them by

our voice, and by the power of the invisible Majesty, as it

were whipped and scorched, and as their torment doth in-

crease, you may hear them howling, groaning, deprecating,

confessing, even in the audience of their votaries, whence they

come, and when they will depart." In his epistles to Dona-
tus,* this is made one property of a Christian, "to force im-
pure spirits to confess what they are, and to urge them by
their powerful strokes to depart." Consider,

Fourthly, This was done not in Rome and Cartilage only
and other cities of the chicfest note, but, as it is observed by
Justin Martyr,| Kara vai'ra TOf kSsiiou, " throughout all the

world," not only for some weeks or months together, but, as

these records testify, from the first rise of Christians to the

days of Constantine; for even about that time Lactantius^

speaks thus : " As Christ himself, whilst he conversed with
men, did with a word expel all kinds of devils, ita nunc
sectatores ejus, so now his followers expel these filthy spirits

by their Master's name, and by the sign of his passion."

Eusebius adds,§ that eiahi xai vof, "even now he shows
the virtue of his divine power, b}' expelling wicked and
hurtful devils from the bodies and the souls of men, only by

mention of his name, di; avnj irctpa KaretXii^afiCf, as from ex-

perience we have found." This they did,

Lastly, Say these authors, without the use of medicines
or magical incantations, only •' l)y invocation of the name of

Jesus," or "by reciting the sacred books," saith Origcn ;'|

"without deceit, or without gain," saith Irensus ;^ sine

prasmio, sine mercede, " without advantage or reward," saith

TertuUian;** it being then conceived criminal to gain by
such spiritual gifts, and contrary to that injunction of their

Lord, Matt. x. 8, " Freely ye have received, freely give."

And truly to conceive these things were done by any medi-

cines, or magical enchantments, is the greatest folly; for

how should multitudes of mean and simple Christians arrive

at such a skill in any of those arts, which neither Jew nor
gentile, who had long exercised them, could attain unto,

and which none of these numerous apostates or heretics

which fell off from them in the times of persecution could
discover or instruct others to perform, or themselves ex-

ercise 1 And much less is it to be thought that Satan should

assist them to build Christianity upon the ruins of his own
kingdom, and to promote an interest as contrary both to his

nature and designs, as is light to darkness. Moreover, that

none might doubt the truth of these particulars;

First, They frequently appeal even to the senses of the

very infidels. "If you are willing," saith Justin Martyr,-|"|-

Koi vvv Ik Tbiv V- iit^iv yii/otiL'iou ^niov v^iXv T,cia^^]vai^ " it is

easy for you even now to be assured of these things with
your own eyes." Dictis non stetis, si oculi vestri et aures

permiserint vobis, " Disbelieve these things," saith Tertul-

Iian,t+ "if your eyes and ears will sutler you to do so."

Admirable are those words of Cyprian^ § to Demetrianus, a

persecutor of the Christians, Veni et cognosce vera esse qua;

dicimus. " Come and experiment the truth of what we say
;

and since thou saycst thou worshippest the gods, believe the

gods thou worshippest; or if thou wilt, believe thyself: for

he that now dwells in thy breast, and holds thy soul in igno-

rance, shall in thy audience speak of thee ; thou shalt see

them entreating us whom thou entreatest, them whom thou
fcarest fearing us ; thou shalt see them bound, and trem-

bling under our hand, whom thou adorcst as gods ; sure this

must be sufficient to confound thee in thy errors, when thou
seest and hearest thy gods, at our command, instantly con-

* Immundos et erraticos spiritus, qui se expugnandis
hominibus immerscrint. ad confessionem minis increpantibus

cogere, ut recedant duris verbcribus urgere. Ibid. p. 4.

f Apol. p. 45. ^ Lib. iv. cap. 27.

§ Contra Hierocl. p. 514.

II
Lib. iv. p. 124, hb. vii. p. 376.

U Lib. ii. cap. 57. ** Apol. cap. 37.

ft Dial. cumTryph. p. 311.

\\ Apol. cap. 23.

§§ Si volueris de teipso loquetur, audiente te

;

videbis nos rogari ah iis quos tu rogas, tiraeri ab iis quos tu

times, quos tu adoras videbis sub manu nostra stare vinctos,

et tremere captivos quos tu suspicis et veneraris ut dominos.
P. 191.

fessing what they are, and not daring to conceal their cheats

in thy presence."

Secondly, They also appeal to their consciences; "We
expel devils out of men," saith TertuUian,* sicut plurirais

notum est, " as very many know."—-" Most men are very
well acquainted with these things," saith Minutius,+ pars

vestruni,"and so some of you heathens are." They appeal,

Thirdly, To the confessions of the very devils, as hath
been proved already from the testimonies of TertuUian,
I\Tinutius, Cyprian ; and by this very argument Theophilus^
proves them to be evil spirits, that ^ix^n ro'l hv^o^ " even at

this day, being exorcised by the name of the true God, they
confess themselves to be deceitful spirits." And,

Fourthl}', They appeal to the effects produced upon the

persons thus dispossessed, even their conversion by this

means to the Christian faith. " Some Christians," saith Ire-

n£eus,§ " have the gift of casting out devils so firmly, and
so certainly, (Sore roXAawif jnarEVEtv aiTOiif £<ffitO"y Ka6npt<T^Ei'Tas

drrd riji' Trofrip'Of TTveviiarui-j that many times they who are

healed, and delivered from these evil spirits, believe, and do
continue in the church." Htec denique testimonia deorum
vestrorum Christianos facere consueverunt, "These testimo-

nies of your gods do oft make Christians," saith TertuUian
;;i

"believing them, we believe in Christ, they advance the

credit of our writings, and build up our hope ; for you
worship them even with the blood of Christians; they there-

fore would not lose such profitable votaries, lest turning

Christians, you should, with us, expel them, si illis, sub Chris-

tiano volente vobis veritatem probate, mentiri licerct, if they

durst lie to a Christian attempting to confirm you in the

truth." Lactantius,* accounting for the multitude of Chris-

tians, saith, this is no small reason of it, " that the devils

being cast out by Christians, omnes qui rcsanati fuerint,

adhaerent religioni cujus potentiam senserunt, they who are

healed embrace that faith whose benefit and power they have

felt."

Fifthly, They encourage others to embrace the Christian

faith by promising to them this power of ejecting devils,

when they should cordially embrace it. " Be ye baptized,"

saith Clemens,** "in the name of the most holy Trinity;

and then if you believe with an entire faith, and with true

purity of mind, etiam ex aliis vos malignos spiritus effuge-

tis, et {Jajmones, you shall expel impure spirits and devils out

of others, and free men from diseases; for the devils know
and own those who have given up themselves to God, and
sometimes at their very presence are cast out; we exhort

you therefore to be of our religion, and we assure you that

when you do advance to the same faith and innocence of

hfe with us, erit par vobis atque eadem etiam contra dEemo-

nes potcstas, you shall obtain like power over the evil

spirits."

Lastly, They offer upon pain of death, and all that could

be dear to them, to make this experiment before the eyes

of heathens, i. e. not only to eject those very demons they

invoked, hut even to force them to confess they were cheats,

and own themselves to be but devils. " I come now," saith

TertuUian,] t "to the demonstration" of the point, Edatur

hie aliquis coram tribunalibus vestris, " Let any one be

placed before your tribunals who manifestly is possessed by

the devil, being commanded by any Christian to speak what
he is. he shall as certainly truly confess himself to be a devil,

as elsewhere he doth falsely profess to be a god
;
produce

any of them who profess to be inspired by any of your gods,

nisi se djemones confessi fuerint, Christiano mentiri non
audentcs, ibidem illius Christian! procacissimi sanguinem

fundite, if they do not confess themselves to be devils, not

daring to lie to a Christian, let the blood of that malapert

Christian be shed before you in that very place. What is

more manifest than this experiment, more faithful than this

proof! Here is plain evidence laid before you, whose virtue

will assist itself; here can be no suspicion; even say, that

magic, or some such fallacy, is imposed upon you, if your

eyes and ears will permit you."

* Ad. Soap. cap. 2. f ^- ^^•

t Ad Autol.lib. ii.p.87, C. § Lib. ii. cap. 57.

II
Apol. cap. 23.

*|! Lib. v. cap. 27. ** Recog. lib. iv. sect. 33, 34.

ff Apol rap. 33
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All this wc have (iciivcrcj upon crrtain knowledsjc, ami
coiifirmeJ to us with the hish.sl attestations, by men of

greatest wiscloin, to dibLiii[;utsli betwixt truth and falschooJ,

and so discern matters of real faet from vain impostures;

by men of that sincerity anti undisguised piety, as renilers

their veracity, in mailers subject to their senses and their

experience, incontestable; by men wiio sulTcred all that is

terrible to human nature, for the profession of a failh whose
truth depended on the certainly of these events, and which,

in this world, called for continual acLs of self-<lenial and
austerity, and the renouncing all that tends to gratify the

sensual appetite, only for the enjoyment of inward and spi-

ritual pleasures here, and of celestial joys hereafter. .Again,

all that is saiil in tlieir discourses directed to heathen empe-
rors and judges, or to the heathen world, partly to mitigate

their hatred of them, and their severities against them, and
partly to engage them to embrace the Christian faith, which
sure no person of sincerity would, no men of wisdom could,

attempt by such untruths as might be easily detected by
them: for could they boast of their continual triumphs over

Satan's kingdom throughout all the world, and send the

heathens to Kome and (.'arthage, and other famous cities, to

be convinced of the truth of what they said : would they

talk of the multitude of converts they had made to the

Christian faith by dispossessing menof devils, or forcing evil

spirits in their presence to confess they were but devils

:

would they encourage others to embrace the Christian faith,

by promise of like power when they did cordially believe

and practise suitably to it: would tliey appeal to the senses,

to the ears and eyes, to tlie conscience and experience of

their most si>iteful adversaries : would they jirovoke them
to make the experiment of the truth of what they said with

the hazard of their lives, and even encourage them to shed

their blood, if, upon trial, they should fail of the perform-

ance : or could tliey by such means as these prevail upon
the world, and daily gain new proselytes, had not the evi-

dence of truth confirmed their sayings? And if in these

assertions they speak '* the words of truth and soberness,"

they give the clearest evidence of the power of that Jesus

whose name so mightily prevailed over the host of these

infernal legions. For is it reasonable to conceive these devils,
j

without constraint from a superior power, should not only

quit the power they so long iiad exercised over the bodies

and the souls of them who worshipped them as gods ; but

also should confess so oft, even in the presence of their vota-
,

ries, at the eo;nmand of tliem who sought the ruin of lluir

kingdom, and used their confession to that pur])ose, that they

were evil spirits ? or could the name of Jesus, without the

power to wliich he pretended, have been so great a terror

and a torment to them, or he thus efficacious even in the

mouths of wicked men, and those who fi)ilowed not him,

had not this also tended to the confirmation of his power?
Did ever any of the heathen jugglers, with all their arts of

magic, extort such plain confessions from them 1 Did they

thus force lhe?n to desert the bodies and the temples they

possessed, and to exert their power to the ruin of them-

selves, and the amendment of those souls they had ensnared !

This therefore being only done by our Jesus, or others in

his name, demonstrates his divine commission.

Obj. Against this signal demonstration of the truth of

the Christian failh, the only cavil which the infidels and

sceptics raise, is this, that we find no mention of persons

thus possessed with the devil among Jews or gentiles before

our Saviour's advent ; nor have we now experience of any

such thing, either among Christians or in the heathen world,

and therefore cannot easily believe it was so then, but rather

that the persons represented as demoniacs were only per-

sons afflicted with some strange diseases, fits of the mother,

convulsions, falling-sickness, madness, and the like.

.\ns. 1. To this I answer. That were this granted, yet

must this be a demonstration of the power of Christ, and of

the truth of the Christian faith, that it enabled its professors

every where, by virtue of the name and invocation of the

holy Jesus, thus to heal all manner of distempers, which
no physicians could cure by their art, much less by speaking

of a word.

Secondly, Moreover, I have sufficiently confuted this

cavil, by showing that the Christians of those times ejected

devils, not only out of men, but also from their temples, ora-

cles, and altars; and th.at so signally, that even the best

historians of those ages, though by religion heathens, and
some of the prolessed enemies of Christianity, are forced to

confess their oracles were silent, and that Chri-stianity had
thus triumphed over their sujijiosed deities; and also by
showing, that they forced these evil spirits to confess they

were but devils. iJesides. we find, both in the sacred re-

cords, and in the wrilings of those fathers, a constant and a

plain distinction betwixt these two things, "the curing dis-

eases." and " the casting out of devils ;" so Mark i. 34, " He
healed many that were sick of divers diseases, and cast out

many devils, and sulfered not the devils to s|)eak, because

they knew him ;" .Matt. x. 1, *• He gave to the apostles power
against uncle:m spirits, to cast tliein out, and to heal all

manner of sickness and diseases." 'J'lie Christians, saith Irc-

na'us,* •' truly cast out devils and heal the sick by imposition

of hands." 'r.rjrd'i'oroi i^at'/jom; Kal TroAAa( iaaiii ifiirc^oUfftf

" They cast out devils and heal many diseases," saith Ori-

gen.f " How many honest men have by us Ix-cn healed, or

freed from devils!" is the inquiry of Tertullian.t

Thirdly, 'J'he fidsehoixl of the suggestion, that men pos-

sessed with evil spirits were not known among the Jews in

former ages, appears from the plain testimonies of Jose-

phus,§ who saith, that " God taught Solomon this wisdom
for the benefit of men ; and that he left l>ehind him those

ways of exorcising demons, which so effectually expelled

them, that they never entered into them more; and from
that time to this hath that way of curing those who were
possessed been very powerful."' He also talks of a strange

herb, or shrub, which being artificially pulled up,] ru KaXov-

jicua Aaiiiina ra\£;ji tftXuvi'ti , "presently expels devils."

We also read in the Acts of seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew,
who were exorcists, .Acts xix. 13, and of "their children

casting out devils," Matt. xii. 27. And both Justin Mar-
tyrT and Irenanis," • inform us, that they did this before the

time of our .Saviour, "by the invocation of the God of Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob."

That among the heathens there were persons thus pos-

sessed, appears sufficiently by this, that olherwise the Chris-

tians could not have pretended to cast them out ; and from
the exorcists and magicians in every nation, of whom Plu-
tarch|j- saith, that " they advised those who were possessed

to repeat the Ephesian letters;" and Luciantt mentions it

as a thing known to all, that they h.id those "who did dispos-

sess demons." Justin Martyr^ % saith, the Jews exorcised

them, ri} Tixvjj Morrff) Koi ra tci'/j \p '-//ti'Of, "using that art as

the heathens did." The names of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, arc used, saith Origen, j| not only by the Jewish exor-

cists, dXXd yap oXC'fdc Kal -ayras rou> ra rojt' tTrw&jl' Kai

ftayci'ov T;payfiartiOfiiyoi'if " but almost by all that practise

the art of magic or enchantment." So that it is certain that

the history of Christ and his apostles casting out devils in

Judea, and of the Christians casting them out throughout the

world, was therefore never questioned l>y Jew or gentile,

because they had among themselves in every place pre-

tenders ti> it.

And if after the triumphs of the gospel there now con-

tinue among Christians no footsteps of this power of Satan,

this is a testimony of the truth of what our Lord foretold,

" Now is the prince of this world cast out," John xii. 31.

§. XI. Of those internal gifts, which show the jiower of

the Holy (Jhost engaged to promote the Christian failh.

First, That of tongues is most illustrious. This was a
gift exceeding requisite to the speedy propagation of the

gospel, which in the space of forty years was by our Lord's

* Lib. ii. cap. 56, 57. (• Contra Celsum, lib. i. p. 43.

i Ai Scap. cap. 4.

§ Kat Tpurroi'i itoptijotui' ir(lr£,\ciTrr^, ois iu^jOVjitfa ru iatfjdytttf

wf [irjKtr i-a^cXOcTf CKiwKOvatf Ka\ aiiTij fitxpt vvv rrap' riftXi/ ri

StfMTda t7\ciirrof icxici. -Irch. lib. viii. cap. 2, p. 257.

l De Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 23, p. 981.

^ Dial. p. 31 1. •• Lib. ii. cap. 5.

j"'!' 01 ^ayoi Tov; iai/iovty^itivov^ Kc\ivovai Ta 'F^pioia ypafjftara

zfioi ai'TOVi icaraXcycty, Sympos. lib. i. q. 5, p. 706.

O '0(701 rox*^ ^atpoyuyras dxaWarrvivt Tuiy inftaruiy, Philopft,

ed. Gr. p. 363, 364.

§§ Dial. p. 311.

U Lib. iv. p. 184, 185, et lib. i. p. 17.
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prediction, Matt. xxiv. 14, to spread itself throughout the

world. And tlierefore it was daily exercised among the

heathens to convert them, and by themselves, when they

embraced the Christian faith; for tlie family, the friends, and
kindred of Cornelius, "received the Holy Ghost;" and, to

the amazement of the Jewish converts, " spake with tongues,

and magnified God," Acts x. 46. Upon the twelve disciples

of the Baptist, the apostle lays his hands, and they "receive

the Holy Ghost, and speak witii tongues," Acts xix. 6. St.

Paul, in his Epistle to the church of Corinth, sailh, "They
were enriched with, and they abounded, cv laiTi Acijc.), in ail

tongues," 2 Cor. i. 5 (see the note there). Among the gifts

imparted to them, he reckons " divers kinds of tongues, and
tire interpretation of them," 1 Cor. xii. 9, and puts the

question to them thus, ver. 30, *' Do all speak with tongues V
This he objecteth as their crime, that " when they came to-

gether every one had his tongue," 1 Cor. xiv. 26, and adds,

that if they thus continued to use this gift, it would breed

confusion in their churches, and cause their auditors to say,

" That they were mad," ver. 23. Whence he adviseth them,

who used these tongues, to " pray they might interpret,"

ver. 23, permitting only two or tliree to speak with tongues

in one assembly, and that " by course, and with interpreta-

tion," ver. 26—28, imposing silence on them when no in-

terpreter was present ; and order, saith he, being thus

observed, " Let no man forbid to speak with tongues," ver.

39. And if this gift was so abundantly conferred upon that

church, in wliich the apostle found so great miscarriages, and

of which only he saith, '* They came behind the other

churches in no gifts ;" we reasonably may suppose others, and

better churches, had an equal share in this gift. Accordingly,
" we liave heard," saith Irenffius, lib. v. cap. 6, " many bre-

thren who have received the Spirit of God, Kai n-airorlirar,-

AuXoiHTo):' t^u't n^cvitaros yXwffffaij, and by that Spirit spake all

languages."

And now, what can the unbeliever ofler to invalidate the

strength of this convincing demonstration T Will he ascribe

this gift to the assistance of the devil ] Let him produce

one instance of like nature from any heathen writer, to show
that ever this was done by any besides Cluistians : or tell us,

why that subtle spirit should thus concern himself to pro-

pagate and to confirm that faith, which bears the clearest

opposition both to his nature and designs 1 Will they

ascribe it to some fit of melancholy, or some distemper of the

brain 1 What can be more absurd, than to assert, that at

the preaching of a sermon, the rushing of a mighty wind,

the laying on of an apostle's hands, or the baptizing of a

person in the name of Jesus, such unaccountable diseases

should seize on many thousands, and should enable them to

speak a language they had never learned ? Or, is it rea-

sonable to think this distemper should be so peculiar to

Christian constitutions, as that no other persons should pre-

tend to it 1 And that it should wholly cease from them,

when once the Christian faith had spread itself over all na-

tions. Christians themselves never pretending that it lasted

beyond the second century ?

^. XI[. The second internal gift, of which the scripture

maketh frequent mention, is that of prophecy ; of which let

it be noted.

That seeing the Jews, from the foundation of their cburch

to the completion of the canon of tlie Old Testament, had a

continual succession of prophets to instruct them in the

mind of God, it seemeth highly requisite that the like gift

should for some season be conferred upon the church of

Christ, which was not only to succeed, but highly to excel

the Jewish economy. Especially, if we consider, that their

own prophet Joel had foretold, touching the times of the

Messiah promised to the Jews, God would then " pour his

Spirit upon all flesh, and their sons and daughters should

prophesy" (Joel ii. 28) ; and also, that our Lord had pro-

mised to send the Spirit of truth to his disciples, to lead

them into all truth, and to declare unto them things to come
(John xvi. 13), and to send to the Jewish nation, "prophets

and wise men" (Matt, xxiii. 34) ; and some of these must be

supposed to speak, when he engageth, that " he that re-

ceiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet, shall receive a

prophet's reward" (Matt. x. 41). So that you see the Chris-

tians had just reason to expect the spirit of prophecy should
be again revived in their days, and plentifully conferred upon

them ; and that both Jew and gentile must have had suffi-

cient cause to question the whole truth of Christian faith,

had not this spirit of prophecy been found among.-t them :

and therefore of the completion of this promise we are

assured.

First, From t'ne catalogue of Christian prophets, men-
tioned in the New 'i'estament and ancient writers of the

church. For Acts xi. 27, 28, mention is made of Christian

prophets coming from Jerusalem ; and of Agabus, who fore-

told the famine that happened in the days of Claudius

Cxsar, as Josephus,*^ Suetonius,j- and Dion testify. t In

the thirteenth chapter, we are told of five prophets in the

church of Antioch, who, whilst they were employed in the

public ministry, received a divine afflatus, commanding
them to " separate Barnabas and Saul," to some special

work, to which the Holy Spirit had designed them, ver. 3.

And XV. 32, we read of Judas and Silas, who, "being pro-

phets, exhorted the brethren with many words :" and xix. 6,

of twelve disciples who, when Paul had laid his hands upon
them, " spake with tongues and prophesied." In the Re-

velation of John, mention is made of Christ's " servants, the

prophets," xvi. 6, and of " the blood of the prophets slain"

by the beast, xviii. 20. 24, and of " the prophets his breth-

ren," xix. 10. Eusebius^ cites an ancient author, who speaks

of Quadratus and others, as m'tviiaTO'popnOii'TEg Trpo./.»)rai, " in-

spired prophets," and who declared that the prophetic gift

continued still in the church. Moreover, as Joel had fore-

told, that " in those days their daughters and their hand-

maids should prophesy ;" so we read, in the history of the

Acts, of " four daughters of Philip the evangelist who did

prophesy," Acts xxi. 9, in the Epistle to the Corinthians, of

women prophesying, 1 Cor. xi. 5, and in the Ecclesiastical

History, of Ammia] of Philadelphia, " a prophetess."

In a vford, there was not any church in which this gift of

prophecy was not frequent. We read of prophets at Jeru-

salem, the mother of all churches. Acts xi. 27, in the church

of Antioch, Acts xiii. 1, of the gift of prophecy in the

church of Rome, Rom. xii. 6, in that of Corinth and Thes-

salonica, 1 Thess. v. 20, and of " spiritual persons" in the

church of Galatia, vi. 1. They are said to be placed in the

church in general : " For God," saith the apostle, " hath set

some iu the church; first, apostles; secondly, prophets;

thirdly, teachers :" as therefore the apostles and the teachers,

so did the prophets exercise their functions in all churches.

They were given to the church for ends which equally con-

cerned all their assemblies, Christ having given "some apos-

tles, some prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and

teachers, for the jjcrfecting of the saints, for the work of the

ministry, for the edifying the body of Christ," Eph. ix. 11,

12. Now these are ends in which all churches must be

equally concerned, and therefore we have reason to believe,

that as apostles, evangelists, and pastors, so prophets also

were vouchsafed to them all.

Moreover, it seems evident, that at the first foundation of

a Christian church among the gentiles, there were no set-

tled pastors to perform the public offices in their assemblies

;

but they were generally performed by prophets, or by spi-

ritual men, who had the gift of prophecy, or were in the as-

sembly excited to that work by an afflatus of the Holy

Spirit. To clear up this, let it be noted :

First, That as soon as any person then embraced the

Christian faith, they received with it the gift of prophecy,

or of the Holy Ghost ; so when Peter and John laid hands

on the Samaritan converts, " they received the Holy Ghost"

(Acts viii. 15) ; when Peter preached to Cornelius and his

friends, " the Holy Ghost fell on all them that heard the

word, and they spake with tongues, and magnified God"
(Acts X. 44. 46) ; so also the twelve disciples of the Baptist,

when St. Paul laid his hands upon them, " spake with tongues

and prophesied" (Acts xix. 6) : so that this gift of prophecy

was still contemporary with a Christian church, or family of

Christian converts.

Note, Secondly, That the apostles did not presently, upon

the conversion of any number of persons to the Christian

faith, ordain them " elders in every church," but left them

for a season to the conduct of those prophets and spiritual

• Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 2. f Cap. 18.

§ Hist. Eccles. lib. v. cap. 17.

+ Lib. Ix.

a Ibid.
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men the Holy Ghost hail fittcil for tliat work. The rhiirch

ofAiitiofh was coiivcrtoil, saitli Dr. Lightfoot.in the fortiftli

year of our Loril, and " a great iiuinber of them turned to

the Lord" (Aets xi. 21), and yet no elilers were ordained

nmonR them till the fifiieth year (Aets xiv. 23) : but in this

interval, there were projihets among them who ministered in

their assemMies to the Lord (xiii. 2). The inhabitants of

the isle of C'rete were eonverteil for some eonsiderable time

ln-forc St. Paul sent Titus to them, " to set in order llic

things whieh were laeking, and ordain elders in every city"

(i. 5). How were they then in the mean time supplied with

teachers, and men that ministered in their assemblies, unless

by men assisted by that Spirit '• whieh was shed on them
abundantly" at their conversion T (iii. 5, C.) And if we may
take an estimate of other ehurehes. by what was ccrtairdy

performed in the assemblies of the church of Corinth, wc
cannot reasonably doubt the truth of this assertion. For,

whereas all the public ollices performed in the church
were prayer and psalmody, expounding or preaching of

the woril, and cucharistical oblations ; all these are in the

fourteenth chapter of the First Epistle ascribed to the pro-

phets in that church, or to the men endowed with sj)iritual

gifts among them : for when they came together, some of

them prayed, others composed sacred hymns by their " spi-

ritual gift," ver. 15. Their prophets did then teach for edi-

fication, exhortation, and comfort, ver. 3. 31, they also did

then ti'\iy:7i', '* bless," which is the word used for consecra-

tion of the eucharist, x. IG, and ci'X<ipiGruf, "give thanks,"

which is the word used in our Lord's institution of this sa-

crament, 1 Cor. xi. 21, and at this thanksgiving the people

answered, " .Vmen,"' as lliey were wont to do at the cele-

bration of the sacrament, ver. Hi, 17. That all, or any of

those things were done by stated pastors, wc never read in

the epistles to that church. .\nd this seems yet more
probable, touching the church of Corinth, because there

seems no order observed among them in their prophesying,

and no subjecting of the pro|)hcts in their assemblies to

any ruler in that church. \Vhen the incestuous person was
to be delivered up to Satan, this was done by the authority

of Paul, with the concurrence of the whole assembly

;

' When you are met together," saith he, " to deliver such a

one to Satan" (1 Cor. v. 4), " put away from yourselves that

wicked person" (ver. 13). And when he speaketh of this

act of discipline, he calls it i-rtrtjiia i^ro rjjc irXfioj-wr, " the

jjunishment inflicted by many," 2 Cor. ii. 6 (sec the note

tlicre). And when the sarac person was to be absolved,

there is no direction sent to any rulers of the church to give

hin) absolution, but all seems inmiediately to be done by the

authority of 8t. Paul, and by the whole assembly. And
lastly, in the epistles sent from Corinth to the church of

Rome, wc fiml not any salutation sent to Rome from any
bishop or elder of the church of Corinth, but only from the

kindred of Paul, from " Gains the host" of that church,
" Eraslus the chamberlain of the city," and " Quartus a bro-

ther" (xvi. 21—23). .Ml which things put together, render

it more than probalile there were then no settled pastors in

the church of Corinth, which makes it necessary that the

affairs of their church as-semblies should be wholly managed
by their prophets and spiritual persons.

It .seemeth also highly probable, this was the case of other

churches, since the apostle, directing his epistles to many of

them, maketh no mention of any church governors amongst
them, either in the beginning of them, as he doth in his

epistle to the Philippians, or the salutations at the close of

them, as he doth in that to the Hebrews, saying, "Salute all

them who have the rule over you," liii. 21. For instance,

there is no direction of the epistle writ to the Galatians to

any church governors among them, no salutation of them in

the close of it, no charge against them for sulTering those

great disorders which had obt.-uneil in that church, no exhor-

tation to them to take heed to their ministry, or to oppose

themselves to the deceivers then crept in among them ; but

there are plain directions given to the spiritual men, or to

the prophets then among them, in these words, " Brethren,

if any man be overtaken with a fault, ye that are spiritual,"

i. e. who are endowed with those spiritual gills which enable

• Justin Mart. Apol. ii. p. 97. Constit. Ap. lib. viii.

cap. 12.
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' you for public ministr.ations in the church, "restore such an
one in the sjiirit of meekness," vi. 1 (see the note there)

;

which makes it highly probable, that church was managed,

not by staled pastors, but by prophets and spiritual teachers

of the word.

Thus also seems it to have been in the church of Thcssa-

lonica. For (1.) we find no notice taken of them in the

front of the epistles to thein, no salutation of them in tho

close ; the Wiirds of salutation being only tliese, " Salute all

the brethren with a holy kiss." (2.) We find no directions

given to them in particular, but only to the brethren iri gen-

eral, touching such matters as must have related to their

odice only, or chiefly, had they been settled rulers in that

church. The charge, 1 Thess. v. 11, runs thus: "We ex-

hort you, brethren, warn them that are unruly, comfort tho

feeble-minded, support the weak :" and, 2 Thess. ii. C. thus :

" We command you, brethren, in the name of the Lord Jesus

Christ, that ye withdraw your.selves from ever)- brother that

walks disorderly, and not according to the tradition which
ye have received from us:" and, ver. 13, 14, " .\nd ye,

brethren,—if any man obey not the word by this epistle,

note that man, and have no company with him. that he may
be ashamed : yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish
him as a brother:" and, lastly, to these brethren the adjura-

tion, mentioned v. 27, is directed, "charging them by the

Lord, that this epistle be read to all the holy brethren."

The same may be observed of the epistle directed by tho

same apostle to the church of Rome ; for it is directed in

the general, " to all that are in Rome, beloved of God, and
saints called ;" and among the numerous salutations in the

close, we find not one directed to any stated jtastor.s of that

church ; but this we find, that having fiiiishej his great dis-

pute concerning juslilication, and the rejection of the Jews,

he exhorts them " to be wise to sobriety, as God had distri-

buted to every one the measure of faith," xii. 4, and adds,
" Having therefore gifts differing according to the grace given

us, whether it be prophecy, let us projihesy according to the

proportion of f lith ; or ministry, let us wait on our minis-

try ; or he that teacheth on teaching." Now evident it is,

that both the prophets and teachers in those times are reck-

oned as men who exercised those oilices by a spiritual

afllatus, and were enabled to perform them by the miracu-

lous gifts of the Holy Spirit then vouchsafed to them;
whence they are styled, in the words now cited, ,\;a/>i<r/iarii,

" s])iritual gifts." Hence therefore it is highly probable,

these were the men who then presided in their a.s.semblics,

and exercised those sacred ofVices in the church of Rome.
Now if these things were so, all Christian churches, at their

first conversion to Christianity, must have a sensible and
constant demonstration of the exercise of these spiritual

gifts in their assemblies, and so a certain evidence of the

divine presence with them, and of the truth of the profes-

sion they embraced.

This will be farther evident, if we consider what is ascribed

to these prophets, what demonstrations tliey alTorded that

they were truly acted by a divine afflatus.

In prosecution of this head, I do acknowledge that pro-

phecy doth, 1 Cor. xiv., signify expounding the scriptures,

"for exhortation, edification, and comfort;" but then it sig-

nifies the doing this by a divine afHatus ; and when this gift

was exercised by singing, or by praising God, this was still

done, as holy scripture doth inform us, (Ji'dTs TrtcftariKaii,

in psalms and hymns, and odes, composed by the immediate
impulse and assistance of the Holy Ghost ; for upon that

account alone could this be styled "praying" and "singing
in the Holy Ghost," and mentioned as an instance of their

spiritual gifts : and such a manifestation of the Spirit did

attend them in this exercise, as made it easy for others to

discern that they were prophets : for cither with the gift of
projihecy they had the gift of tongues, as in the first clVusion

of the Holy Ghost, when " they spake with other tongues

the wonderful things of God" (Acts ii. II), and thereby

showed the spirit of prophecy, which God had promised by
his servant Joel, was fulfilled upon them, and on Cornelius

and his kinsmen, the first gentile converts ; for by this were
the Jews convinced that " God had shed on them also the

gift of the Holy Ghost, that they heard them speak with
tongues, and magnify God" (Acts x. 44, 45) : or, secondly,

thej- foretold thuigs future and contingent, according to our

3U
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Saviour's promise, that " the Spirit he would send should

show them things to come" (John xvi. 13). Thus we find

mention in the sacred story of the prophet Agabus, who
foretold the year before that dearth which happened in the

reign of Claudius (Acts xi. 27), that other Christians might
be moved by this prediction to send their charity to their

brethren where the famine pinched thcra most, as it did in

Judea, saith Josephus ; and of Timothy, chosen to be an
evangelist " according to the foregoing prophecies concerning

liim ;" whence by the ancients this gift was styled, 1 t5j

rp£»yi'6jT£[j;," the gift of foreknowledge."

Moreover, in the epistles of Paul we find not only mention
of prophets settled in the church, and of prophecy reckoned
among the gifts of the good Spirit, but we find him com-
paring it with other gifts; particularly (1.) with that of

tongues, and preferring it before that gift, as being such a

gift as tended more to the edification of the church : " for

greater is he that prophesieth than he that speaketh with

tongues," saith the apostle ; " for he that speaketh with
tongues edifieth himself only, but he that prophesieth edifies

the church" (1 Cor. xiv. 2. 5). Hence he declareth his de-

sire that they should " rather prophesy" than speak with

tongues. (2.) He compares it with that of charity, declar-

ing, in that case, that charity excels it, because, " though we
have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and
all knowledge, yet if we have no charity we are nothing"

(1 Cor. xiii. 2) ; and because '• prophecies shall cease," but
** charity never ceasetli" (ver. 8). Moreover, he gives direc-

tions to prophets, to " prophesy according to the proportion

of faith," (Rom. xii. 19), to prophesy successively, or one by

one, and let the other prophets judge" (1 Cor. xiv. 22), and
to " hold their peace when any thing is revealed to another

prophet" (ver. iO). He also blames them for prophesying

all together in a confused manner, and without observation

of due order, and for suffering their women to prophesy in

the church (ver. 39). And yet after all these directions, he
exhorts them to " covet prophecy," and saith, " Quench not

the Holy Spirit, despise not prophecies" (1 Thess. v. 19, 20).

iVow these things give us an unquestionable evidence, that

this gift was then plentifully conferred upon the church of

Christ ; for could the apostle talk with so great confidence, in

his epistles directed to Christian churches, of prophets, and
of a " gift of prophecy" vouchsafed to them and settled in

the church of God: could he speak so much of the edifica-

tion which the church received by those who had the gift of

prophecy, and of the revelations which they made by virtue

of it, and of the effect it had on unbelievers, to force them
to acknowledge that " God was present" with the church

;

could he compare it with other gifts then extant in the

church, and give it the pre-eminence above them ; and with

the grace of charity, exalting that even above tongues and
prophecy : could he give directions to the prophets then

among them how to exercise this gift, and chide them for

abusing it : could he say to them, " Covet and despise not

prophecies;" and could he close those sayings with these

words, " If any man be a prophet, or spiritual, let him ac-

knowledge that the things I write to you are the command-
ments of God" (1 Cor. xiv. 37) : I say, could he have writ-

ten all these things in such epistles as were embraced as the

word of God, had it not been beyond exception, that there

was such a gift of prophecy vouchsafed to, and exercised in,

the church of God 1

Lastly, Of the continuance of this gift of prophecy, not

only in the age of the apostles, but also in the age succeed-

ing, we have sufficient evidence from the best writers of the

Christian church. For,

First, Hermas, contemporary with Paul, speaks of this

gift as still remaining, and usually practised in the church of

Christ : for he professedly gives rules, by which all Christians

might distinguish betwixt true and false prophets, those who
were acted by an evil spirit, and those who were acted by

the Holy Ghost ; saying, " That he who had the earthly

spirit, came not into the congregation of just men ; or if he

came thither" (lib. ii. cap. 11), obmutescit, nee quidquam
potest loqui, " he was presently struck dumb, and had no

power to speak before them. But when a man comes,"
saith he,* " who hath the Spirit of God, into the congrega-

• Ciim ergo venerit homo, qui habet Spiritum Dei, in ec-

tion of the just, and prays to God, he is then filled with a
divine aflJatus, and speaketh as God will." Whence two
things are evident.

First, That he supposeth there were then men in the

church inspired with the spirit of prophecy : Secondly, That
this prophetical afflatus came upon them, and was exerted

by them, in the assemblies of the church.

Of the continuance of this gift in the second century we
have a signal testimony of the church of Smyrna, declaring,

that Polycarp, their bishop, was iMaxaXoi drrouraXiKos, nal

jrpo'PtjrtKd^ " an apostolical and prophetical teacher ;" for

say they,* " every word he spake hath been already ful-

fiilled, and will be fulfilled."

Eusebius makes mention of Quadratus-j- as " an apostolical

man," and one of the first order of their successors, " who
was," saith he, irfjo prjjiKi^ xajiiujian diaTrptipasj " Celebrated

for his prophetical gift."

Justin Martyr speaks of himself as a disciple of the apos-

tles ; and Methodius saith, " He was not far from the apos-

tles:" now he expressly saith to Trypho,t Trap i^jnv vat

fiixpi viv T7popi]nKa xapitritaTa ianVf " We have still prophetical

gifts among us.

Irenffius was also near to the apostles' time, saith Basil

and Austin ; and he not only declares that some Christians

had then§ irfittyfcisiv rc3i/ ^£/\\(ij'r(ji', Kal inTaaiaij KaX ftfjact^

TtfoiprtnK'ai, " the knowledge of things future, and visions,

and prophetical predictions ;" but confirms this from what
he and others had then heard ; " for," saith he, " Paul calls

them perfect, who had received the Spirit, and by him
spake with all tongues ; KadCi; Kal aKaiofxzv iroXXui- cO£> /kji*

iv TQ tKitXriaiu TTpol)T]TiKa xafticfiam i\ovTtiiv,\ as also WC have

heard many brethren in the church, who had prophetical

gifts, and by the Spirit spake with all tongues, and disco-

vered the secrets of men, and expounded the mysteries of

God." Moreover, three things are in this matter very re-

markable.

First, That by this very argument the Christians of the

second and third century endeavoured to convince the Jews,

that their religion was to give place to Christianity ; that

God had left their synagogues, and was now efficaciously

present with those churches who had embraced the Chris-

tian faith ; because that gift of prophecy, which formerly

had been peculiar to the Jewish church, had now entirely

left them, and was translated to the assemblies of Christians,

among whom it remained, iti\iit vvvj " to that present time,"

as hath been proved already by the testimony of Justin Mar-

tyr, in his dialogue with Trypho.^ Thus to Celsus, pleading

in the person of a Jew for that religion against Christianity,

Origen declares that the divinity of Christ had transferred

his providence from the Jews to the converted gentiles,

" for," saith he, "we may see them after the coming of our

Lord entirely deserted, and having nothing venerable that

remains among them, they having now no prophets and no
miracles,** aji* kSh Ix^'T i^'- '^JffOi' jrapd Xpiffrmt'orj Lvpiancraty

Koi Tiva yi fiii'-yOfa, of which some considerable footsteps

have so long remained among Christians."

Secondly, The case of Montanus and his followers, pre-

tending to this gift of prophecy, hath in it many circum-

stances, which plainly show this gift did still continue in

some measure in the church. For,

First, Eusebius informs us, that when Montanus, Alcibi-

ades, and Theodotus in Phrygia, pretended to the gilt of

prophecy ,"j'j " many believed they might be prophets, be-

cause many extraordinary operations of the divine gifts

were still performed in divers churches."

clesiara justorum habentium fidcm Dei, et oratio fit ad

Deum, tunc nuncius sanctus Divinitatis implet hominem
ilium Spiritu Sancto, et loquitur in turba sicut Deus vult.

* ITiii' yhp ^tijia S cja^'7'cs*' Cf roij (T7(5/iaro; airov, Kai cr£\ti^On,

Kal r£X£ia)3i](7£r<n. Martyr. Polyc. sect. 16.

j- Hist. Eccles. lib, iii. cap. 37.

t P. 308, B. § Lib. ii. cap. 57.

II
Lib. V. cap. 6. 1 P. 308.

** Lib. ii. p. 62, vid. lib. vii. p. 337.

j"!" nXcrorai yap ovu Kal uXXai napaioloTTOitiii tov Bilov xaptV-

paTOSy dairi tote KaTa diail>6povi UK\r]uiag tTrtrcXoujici'ai, TriVrii' Trapa

JToXXors TOV KaKdvovi jT/w^Fjrcieo' napdxoi't Hist. Eccles. lib. V,

cap. 3.
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Scconilly, Tlioy confute the Montanists' pretence to this

pifl, by the falsehoods whicli they uttered ; Maxiniilhi, one
of his prophetesses, having declared that " after her there

should he no prophets, hut the consummation of nil things ;"

and because they h^fl no prophets to succeed them

;

" whereas," say they,* " the prophetic gift is to continue

in all churches;" which shows it did continue then, for

otherwise this objection must have been as strong ngjiinst

the church of Christ, as against the sect of the Montanists.

And, lastly, they confute thcni from their way of prophesy-

ing, they speaking still in ecstasies and strange emotions of

their minds ; " whereas," say thcy,f " the prophets under the

old testament, and ours under the new, Agabus, Judas, i^ilas,

Quadratus, and many others, were never subject to such ec-

stasies ;" whence they concluded, fth ^tv rpo;.j)ni' iv iKurCwtt

XaXcri', '* that prophets must not speak in ecstasies."

Lastly. It farther is observable, that some heretics de-

nied the GosjH'l of John, lu'cause he had so fully sjjoken of

the promise, which our Lord had made to his disciple.s, that

he " would send the Comforter to teach them all things,

and show them things to come." They rejected also the

epistles of Paul ; because in his Epistle to the Corinthians

he had so fully spoken, de propheticis charismatibus, " of

the prophetical gif^s." Now, *' these," saith Irena}us,t '* are

unhappy men, who choose themselves to lie false prophets,"

i. e. to speak in Uod's name, when they confess they are not

taught of God, " and who endeavour to repel tlie grace of

prophecy from the church ;" which words suppose it was ex-

tant in the church of God.

5. XIII. There is one other divine gift wliich heareth

some affinity to that of prophecy, which therefore I shall

briefly handle, viz. that of discerning spirits. Now this im-

ports not only the skill of discerning betwixt true and false

prophets, which he that had seems, by Clemens.^ to be

styled, h 00^^ Iv itatpicu roii' -\i5ytdi', " a wise man in discern-

ing words," or in distinguishing betwixt the lying wonders

and magical operations of evil spirits, and the powers of the

Holy Ghost, which must be in some measure common to all

Christians, they being all enjoined to " try the spirits whe-
ther they be of God" ( I Thess. v. 20, John iv. I ) : but

chiefly it signifies the power of discerning the inward openi-

tions of the soul, and of discovering the secrets of men's
hearts. 'J'hus of the prophets of the church of Corinth

;

"Every one," saith Paul, "hath his revelation." And
again, " If ye all prophesy, and there come into your assem-

bly one who is on unbeliever, or unlearned, he is convinced

of all," livaKftivtrat i'tiJ -.'ti r(.ii', his actions are discerned by

all the prophets; "and thus arc the secrets of his heart laid

open, and so falling down upon his face, he will worship
God, and declare that God is in you of a truth" (1 Cor.

iiv. 11. 26. 30). So Peter discerned the heart of Ananias
and f?apphira, saying to .Ananias, " Why hath Satan filled

ihy heart to lie to the Holy Ghost !" And to Sapphira,

"Why have you agreed to tempt the Holy Ghost?" (Acts

iii. .''. 9 ;) i. e. having joined yourselves to the assembly of

the Christians, where you have had so great experience of

the assistance of the Holy Spirit, to declare the secrets of

men, why, after such experience, have you dared to lie in

the assemblies of those men in which the Holy Spirit thus

resides, and thereby show you doubt his power to reveal

what you have fraudulently concealed ? He also knew the

heart of Simon Magus, for to him he speaks thus (.Acts viii.

22, 23), " I perceive thy heart is not right Iwfore God, but

thou art in the gall of bitterness and in the bond of ini-

quity." It was by this gift that Paul at Lystra, looking

upon a blind man, " saw that he had faith to be healed"

(Acts xiv. 9). Ignatius] also speaks of the Spirit in him

* ^tXv yap tlvat to jrpo^pqTiKiv X(if}|(7/ia ly Tract} rj iKic\rtaia,

Ihid. cap. 17.

+ Toirov il Tp6:nVf ovrE Ttva Twf Karh r)^ vaXatav, ovtc Twtf

Kara rhv Kacvrjff nvivjiaTOfpopcaUvTa npo^r}Tuv tkt^at iwr/aovrat.

Apud Euseb. lib. v. cap. 17.

i Simul evangehum et propheticum expellunt Spiritum

infelices vere qui pseudoprophetse quidem esse volunt, pro-

phctia; autera gratiam repellunt ah ccclcsia. Lib. iii. cap.

U, p. 2.59.

4 Ep. ad Cor. sect. 42.

i Ep. ad Philad. sect. 7.

that did ri rpmri i\l^\cif, "reprove things secret;" and
Ircna;us,' that the brethren, which had the " spiritual gift,"

did Tit Kpv^tii Tvti' ilv5ptoTruy ci; ipavcpav ayav^ " discover the

hidden things of men."
It was discovered in discerning men*8 fitness or qualifica-

tions for any office in the church ; and accordingly in set-

ting them apart for that oflice. Thus the Holy (Jhost, in the

prtjphcts, said, " Separate me Barnabas and Saul for tho

work to which I have called them." Thus is the Holy
(ihost said to have made the bishops and presbyters in Asia

the overseers of the churches there. Acts xx. 28, because as

Clemens Iiomanus| saith, "the apostles constituted bishops

and deacons, iiKifiaoiTcs t(-> Ui'cfiiaTi, approving of them by
the Spirit." And Clemens of Alexandria, t that John " or-

dained to be of the clergy, rov,- a>d rav niti'/iaroj ayiov

ai^liatojilii-i, them who were signified to him by the Spirit."

And Ignatius^ .saith of the hishojis of his time, th.it they

were "constituted not by men, but 'I<jaoO Xpt^rdi; yi'w/ij;,

by the counsel of Christ Jesus."

5. XIV. I proceed, lastly to show the reason we have to

believe that these extraordinary gifts were equally conferred

upon the other churches, as upon those which tlic apostles

mention in their epistles. This we may gather.

First, From these expressions of Paul to the church of

Corinth, in which they were so jilentifully exercised ; for his

intjuiry to them runs thus ; " What is it wherein you were
inferior to other churchesV 2 Cor. xii. 13, and bis assertion

thus, " In every thing you are enriched by him in all utter-

ance, and in all knowledge, so that ye came behind the

other churches in no gift," 1 Cor. i. 5. 7, which words
plainly insinuate, that all the other churches were plenti-

fully endowed with these gifts.

Secondly, This also may be gathered from the reason of

the thing : for the operations of the Holy Ghost are said to

be designed for these ends ; 1. The confirmation of the tes-

timony and the faith of Clirist, 1 Cor. i. 6, and their esta-

blishment in Christ, 2 Cor. i. 12. 22. 2. " The edification of

the body of Christ," 1 Cor. xii. 7, Eph. iv. 11, 12. 3. To
lie a pledge and earnest of their adoption, and their future

happiness, Rom. viii. 23, 2 Cor. i. 22, Gal. iv. 6, 7, Eph. i.

13. 4. To be their comfort under persecutions, Rom. v. 3.

5, 2 Cor. i. 7, 1 Pet. iv. 14. Now these are ends as neces-

sary for all, as for any Christian churches, who must all

equally need the confirmation of their faith, of the ministry,

the perfecting the saints, and the edification of the body of

Christ, the support and comfort of the Spirit under persecu-

tions, the pledge and earnest of their future hopes.

Thirdly, This also may be gathered from that account

which the apostle giveth of spiritual gifts and spiritual per-

sons in the church. The gifts given for the edification of

the church in general are these, " the word of wisdom, and
of knowledge, the gifts of healing, the working of miracles,

prophecy, discerning of spirits, kinds of tongues, and the in-

terpretation of them" (I Cor. xii. 8— 10). The persons ex-

ercising them are mentioned thus ; " God luith set some in

the church, first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teachers,

after that miracles, then the gifts of hcaUng," &c. (ver. 28).

And in the Epistle to the Ephesians thus, " He gave some
apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and
teachers, for the perfecting of tlie saints, for the work of the

ministry, for the edifying the body of Christ" (Eph. iv. 11,

12). Which places evidently show, that these were gifts

designed for the benefit of all the churches of Christ in gene-

ral, and exercised by these persons as they went about to

plant or to confirm the churches; the power of miracles,

and the gift of healing, being also exercised by them in con-

firmation of that faith they preached, according to our Sa-

viour's promise. So that some gifts seem for some time

constantly exercised by the members of each church in their

assemblies, and others bv those persons who preached the

gospel first among them, or travelled to confirm the

churches, and so all had experience, more or less, of these

spiritual operations done among them.

Lastly, From the consideration of that baptism which

• Lib. V. cap. 6.

f Ep. ad Cor. sect. 42.

4 Apud Euseb. Hist Eccles. lib. iii. cap. 23

§ Pro(Em. Ep. ad Philad. et sect. 1. 3. 6.
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Ihey all generally receiveJ ; for as the promise ran to the

Jews in general, that " they should be baptized with the

Holy Ghost" (Matt. iii. II), to every one that would
believe, and be baptized, that they "should receive the

Holy Gliost" (Acts ii. 38), and iliat because " the pro-

mise was to them, and to their children, xal niai roFs ti's

fiarp'w, and to all that were afar off, even as many as the

Lord should call ;" so was this promise signally fuilllled to

the believers of the Jewish nation, who being enlightened,
c/jurraoar;,-, that is, baptized, they also •• tasted of the spi-

ritual gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, and
of the powers of the world to come" (Heh. vi. 4, 5, see the

note there), and "great grace was upon them all" (Acts iv.

33) : to the believers in Samaria, for when the apostles,

Peter and John, " laid their hands upon them, they received

the Holy Gliost" (Acts viii. 17) : to the converts of the gen-
tiles ;

" for by one Spirit they were all baptized into one
body" (1 Cor. xii. 13), and "after they believed, they were
all scaled with the Spirit of promise" (Eph. i. 13), they
being saved " by the washing of regeneration, and the re-

newing of the Holy Ghost, which was shed on them abun-
dantly through Jesus Christ" (Tit. ii. 5, 6). All Christians

therefore being made members of Christ's body by baptism,

all Christian churches and bodies must have these powerful
gifts conferred upon, and exercised by, some of the members
of those churches, to the edification of the rest.

Accordingly it is declared by Justin Martyr of them who
were converted to the Christian faith, that " being* baptized

in the name of Christ, they received, some the Spirit of
knowledge, some of counsel, some of fortitude, some of heal-

ing, some of foreknowledge, some of doctrine."

§. XV. To conclude. The jirimitive professors and mar-
tyrs for the Christian Aiith all'ord us a full testimony of the
continuance of these gifts and operations of the Holy Ghost
in the next ages of the church. Clemens Romanus,-!- in his
epistle to the church of Corinth, saith, "There was TrXipm

XlfCvitaros ayiou iyx^cig im nai'ras, a full eilusion of the
Holy Spirit upon them all." Ignatius^ saith of the church
of Smyrna, that " she was iXcnticiJi ir »ai>7i xnpiafuiTi, fa-

voured with all gifts, and was deficient in none." Justing
saith, that "even their men and women had the gifts of the
Holy Ghost." Eusebius having mentioned the first order
of the successors of the apostles, he saith, that] "even then
they performed many wondrous works by the Holy Ghost."
It is needless, saith Ircnajus,! to insist upon particulars,

" for the miraculous gifts, which the church throughout the

world enjoys, and the beneficial miracles she worketh for the

good of heathens, arc innumerable." This he saith after he
had enumerated, among the gifts then given to believers,

" the casting out of devils, prophecy, the knowledge of
things future, the healing the sick, and the raising the dead."
And when Montanus appeared, there was not only in t!ie

church the gift of prophecy, but in divers churches* * " many
other strange works performed by the divine gifts."

Here then we find, by all these early testimonies, that in

Oi Kai \afi0avQvat iifiara ekoctos (Jf a^ioi dai^ tpfjirtlopcvot

ha TOv di'u/iaro; Tov Xptffrou, 6 iicv yap \ap(iiivti awiaiLig Ylvevpa^

ii />oiiXt7f, 6i tacEtosj h ii Tzpoyvdjaciiig, o It &i&aaKa\iai. Dial,
cum Trypli. p. 258.

t Sect. 2.

t Prooem. Ep. Smyrn.
§ Hap' liiiTu iartv tofTi', Kai 8rj\cias Kal upcfcnf, xapivpara

dno TOu UfcCiiarOi tou QeoH Ixovrai. Dial, cum Tr\'ph. p.

315, D,

11 Ton ?£('oij Tlecvjtarog ri<j€Ti t6te ii avri^u ir^ctcrat Trapuio^at

li'uipui cpipyow. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 37.

1 OZk laTiv QpiOpnt/ ctTTitv Tcjf xapto/iirtji' lof Kara TafrOi

KuCfAtJu i) €KK\r}ijia Tzapa 0fou ^tijSovca, iv rtJ ot^opart iTjffOii ^pia-

TOV iKiiGrrji hl^Epai tV' trnpyrjoiit rrj Tuic ibfwf tzirc\u. Lib. ii.

cap. 57.
** n^ciarat yap ovt> Ka\ aWai TrapaSoloirouat tot} ^eIov x^p'^O'

[ti-oi (lucrL T(Sr£ Kara itajiCpois lK>i\jjOias cniTeXovjiei'ait &C. Hist.

Eccics. lib. v. cap 3.

the first two centuries many gifts of the Holy Ghost were
still continued in all churches, that every one at their bap-
tism received some or other of them. These also are rela-

tions not of things past, or things done in a corner, but of
things commonly performed in the face of the assemblies,

and so confirmed by the joint testimonies of all Christian
churches; they were miracles which their own eyes had
seen ; tongues and prophetic gifts which their own ears had
heard

;
gifts which they used against the Jews and heretics

for their conviction ; and beneficial miracles so truly v%'rought

upon the heathen, that they were efficacious to engage them
to espouse and persevere to the end in tlie profession of the
Christian faith. This therefore is, saith Origcn,* olxdi
diidiJtifi; 7o5 AiSyo", "the proper demonstration of our Jesus,"

no other pretender to the power of doing signs or wonders
haviirg ever derived that power from himself to others, en-

gaged that believers should so generally receive it ; none ever

pretending to enable their followers to speak with tongues,

discover the secrets of men's hearts, or confer all or any of

these gifts upon their proselytes. It also must be owned, as

a most convincing demonstration of the truth and the divine

original of that faith, which ministered these gifts so plenti-

fully to its professors.

^. XVI. And, oh ! that all who, by this demonstration of

the Spirit, ,are convinced of the truth of the Christian faith,

would seriously consider how much it does concern them,

in point of interest and wisdom, to yield obedience to all

the precepts of that faith ! for if the gentiles were " given

up to vile affections and a reprobate mind" (Rom. i. 24.

26), only for sins committed against the dim and imperfect

light of nature ; if the Jews " received a just recompense"
for every transgression of the law delivered by Moses to

them, " how shall we escape if we neglect this great salva-

tion, which at the first was spoken by the Lord, and was
confirmed by them that heard ; God bearing witness to it by
divers signs and wonders, and distributions of the Holy
Ghost r' (Heb. ii. 3, 4.) And to this end consider,

First, That liy our disobedience to the Christian precepts

we contradict the great design of all these demonstrations of

the Holy Spirit, they being all intended, saith Paul, "to
make the gentiles obedient in word and deed" (Rom. xv
18).

Secondy, That all our certainty of the Christian faith

doth highly aggravate the guilt of our transgression of the

Christian precepts : for the stronger the motive is to believe,

the greater is the guilt of disobedience ; because such mo-
tives may be easily discerned, and so our ignorance of them
nmst be less excusable ; and we cannot resist their evidence,

but we must offer violence to the convictions of our con-
sciences ; and so we have no cloak for our sin.

Thirdly, That though we own the Christian faith and our
Lord Jesus, yet whilst we live in disobedience to his pre-

cepts, God looks upon us as mere infidels, such as "in
words profess to know him, but in works deny him, being

disobedient" (Titus i. 16). Our faith at least must be irra-

tional and absurd, for "why call ye me Lord, Lord," saith

Christ, " and do not the things that I say 1" (Luke vi. 40.)

And it will be as unprofitable as it is irrational ; for though
we "know these, things," we only can be " happy if we do
them" (John xiii. 17).

To conclude all. Our convictions of the truth of the

Christian faith add strength to those engagements and en-

couragements which that religion offers towards a virtuous

and holy life; for if all that is delivered in these sacred re-

cords be the revealed will of God, then all the promises and
comfortable passages contained in them will be assureilly

made good to all obedient Christians, and the assurance of

such inestimable blessings as the gospel promiscth must
lay upon us strong engagements " to be steadfast and un-

moveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, as

knowing that our labour shall not be in vain in the Lord"

(1 Cor. XV. 58).

* Contra Celsum. lib. i. p. 5.
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EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS,
WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

It is the i^oncral note of the ancient commentators, that,

thoush this epistle be in place the first of nil i^t. Paul's

epistles, yet was it not first written hy him,* Imt was the

last of all he wrote from Asia, Macedonia, antl Achaia. be-

fore he went to Komc : the Epistles to the Tliessalonians,

to the Corinthians, and the fipistle to tlic Galatians, being

writ before it. 'I'hey therelbre think that it was placed first,

either as being writtenf to the imperial city, as some thousht

;

or for the excellency of the doctrine contained in it, as others

do conjecture. So s.aith Theodorct in his preface.

It was written from Corinth, as the same ancients note,

for he callcth Erastus the chamberlain of the city from

whence he writ it, xvi. 23 ; and he had his abode at Corinth,

2 Tim. ii. •!. He callcth Gains liis host, i. e. the man with

whom he lodged, xvi. 23 ; now he was a Corinlliian, 1 Cor.

i. 14. He commendeth to them Phebc, a servant of the

church at Cenchrea, xvi. 1 ; now Cenchrea was a port of

Corinth. Moreover, it was written thence, not when St.

Paul travelled through Greece, Acts xx. 2 ; for that then

he came to Corinth is not said ; nay, it is gainsaid by St.

Paul himself, who, in his Second Epistle to the Corinthians,

writ the same year with this, excuses himself for not coming

to them, ch. i., and declares that "the third time he was
ready to come to them," xiii. 1. Add to this, that when he

* Tlaaijv fcVarrj ruiv 7"% 'Aciaf Kat 'MnKtSoviai Kal 'A^at'aj

iVTC(i*9£ccrt3>'. Chrysost. Theodoret.

+ 'SLi nat'TofaTh" I'xovaay iiiaoKaXiav Kal ttjv v^v ^oy^tirwt'

OKpi^ctav hh nXttivdiv itiurrKOVrrai'^ rivi^ <?£ <pai7tv on riV Ti6^tv

Tiii'SivTts a'S rns otVoi'^CfTj; TTfKiKadijfiEi'fjy, Kal r»5f 0aijt\tiai ra

oKt^TTTfia KartxowraVf rrp'^rriv Era^av rfiP rrpis rotjrovj ypa^lToav

(TOToXiii'. Theodoret.

writ this Epistle to the Romans, he knew the contributions

of the church of Corinth were actually made, and even de-

posited in his hands, he being then going up with them to

Jerusalem, Horn. xv. 2.5. 28; whereas when he travelled

Greece, and came to .Macedonia, Acts xx. 1. 3, they either

indeed were not .so, or at the least he knew not that they

were so, and therefore sent first Titus, and then his Second

Epistle to them, that they might be so, viii. 9.

It was written to the Uomanswhen he had not seen them,

i. 11, and before he was gone up to Jerusalem, for he was

but then going thither, xv. 25, and |>urposcJ from thenco

to go by Rome to Spain, ver. 28. And so it must be written,

A. D. 57 ; for we find him at Jerusalem, .Vets xxi. 6, and a

prisoner under Felix, in the fourth year of Nero (see Dr.

Pearson, Annal. Pauhn. p. 15, 16).

That the church of Rome consisted partly of the Jews

then dwelling there, we learn both from the fourteenth

chapter, where the gentiles are exhorted to bear with their

weakness ; and from the fifteenth chapter, where he speaks

thus, " I have written unto you more boldly, uto /itp't as to

(the gentile) part" (sec the note there, ver. 15, 16); and

from the salutations sent to them at Rome, they being

chiefly sent to them of the Jewish nation.

The two great doctrines laid down in this epistle are, (1.)

that of justification by faith alone, without the works of the

law ; of which see the preface to the Epistle to the Gala-

tians : and, (2.) the mystery of the calling of the gentiles,

the rejection at present of the Jews, and the recalling of

them when the fullness of the gentiles was to come in.

Lastly, It is observable, that among all his salutations to

those of Rome, he hath not one directed to St. Peter, nor

doth he give us any hint that St. Peter then had ever been

at Rome, or planted any church there ; which, as it makes

it highly probable he had not then been there at all, so doth

it make it certain that St. Paul knew not of his being there

when this epistle was indited.

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an
apostle, ' separated unto the gospel of God,

2 (Which (e'o-T)''/) he had promised afore by his

prophets in the holy scriptures,) (^spea/iing in them)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. ' Aipuipwjiaci, Separated.'] He in this word seems

to allude to his former separation when he lived a pharisee,

i. e. one separated from all ceremonial defilement, and from

the people of the earth, i. e. the common people, who ol)-

served not the exact rules of legal purity ; saying, that he

was separated now, not to a nicer observation of the Jewish
rites and customs, but to the preaching of the gospel of God

:

and the afiinity betwixt this and the Epistle to the Gala-

tians, lioth as to matter and style, inclines me not to interpret

the apostle of the separation mentioned Acts xiii. 2, where
the Holy Ghost saith, " Separate me Baniabas and Saul for

the work of the niinistr\' to which I have appointed them ;"

but of God's separating him " from his mother's womb,"
and calling him to that work. Gal. i. 15.

» Ver. 4. 'Qifuadnro;, Declared to be the Son nf God.]

.Christ, while he was on earth, declared that he was the Son
of God, whom the Father had sanctified and set apart to

his prophetic office : accordingly the Spirit of God descended

3 Concerning his Son .Tesus Christ our Lord, which

was made of the seed of David according to the

flesh (Acts ii. 30, 2 Tim. ii. 8)

;

4 ^ And declared to be the Son of God (^invested) with

on him at his baptism, and a voice from heaven said, " This

is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased." This he

proved from the powerful works wrought by him, that he

was " the Son of God," sanctified and consecrated to his

oilice by the Spirit of God abiding in him, and so was * in

the Father, and the Father in him." declaring that he did

his miracles by the power of the Holy Ghost, and " by the

Spirit of God" did "cast out devils" (Matt. xii. 28). .\nd

thus Peter represents this prophet to Cornelius, saying,

" God anointed Jesus of N.azareth with the Holy Ghost and
with power ; who (therefore) went about doing good, and

healing all that were oppressed of the devil, for God was

with him" (Acts x. 38). And thus it seemeth necessary

he should act in his prophetical oflicc; a prophet being a

person sent from God, and speaking in his name, and acted

bv his Spirit in the delivery and confirmation of his mcs.sage.

That our great prophet Jesus was, as in a more sublime, so

in this sense, " the Son of God," endowed with power of

working miracles by the Holy Ghost for confirmation of his

doctrine, God hath demonstrated, saith the apostle heiu, by
" raising him from the dead."

2 u 2
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power, according to the spirit of lioliness [residing in

him without measure^ John iii. 34, and") by the resur-

rection from tlie dead

:

5 By whom {thus raised and invested loith all potvcr,

and acting now nut as a prophet, hut as Lord of all, by
the whole fulness of the Godhead,) we liave received
' rrraee and apostleship (;. e. the office of an apostle, and
the grace belonging to it), for obedience to the faith

amontj (Gr. in) all nations, for his name

:

6 Among whom are ye also the called of Jesus
Christ:

7 (I Paul ?u«7e)Toall that be in Rome, beloved of
God, called to be saints: (Gr. saints called: see note

on 1 Cor. i. 1, tvishing) grace [may be given) to you
and peace from God our Father, and [from) the Lord
Jesus Christ.

8 (.^nd)rirst,I thank my God through Jesus Christ
[thefountain (f all our blessings, Eph. i. 3) for [the con-

version wrought in) you all (so visibly), that your faith

is spoken of throughout the whole world.

9 ( This happy success of the gospel being very gratiful

to me,) ForGod is my witness, whom I serve with my
spirit in the gospel of his Son, that without ceasing

(Gr. how incessantly) I make mention of you always
in my prayers

;

10 Making request (Gr. requesting), if by any means

3 Ver. 5. TiipLv (tai amirroXiV, Grace and apostlcship.]

That is, saith CEcumenius, xipn' cij liiroirroX;;!', " grace for the

office of apostles ;" the favour to be apostles, say some, be-

cause the apostle calls this office "grace," Rom. xv. 15,

Gal. ii. 9, Eph. iii. 2. 7, but where he doth so there is al-

ways something added of the gifts and powers by which
they were enabled to exercise it : v. g. " To me is this grace

given, that I may be the minister of Christ to the gentiles,"

Rom. XV. 15, 16 ;
" In the power of signs, and miracles, and

gifts of the Holy Ghost," ver. 19; James. Cephas, and
John " knew the grace given to me," Gal. ii, 9, because God
had " v.Toiight mightily with me towards the gentiles," ver.

8, and Eph. iii. 2, there is mention of " the grace of God"
given to Paul ; but then it is added, that he is made a
minister " according to the gift of the grace of God given to

him by the effectual working of his power," ver. 7. I tliere-

fore think fit to join both together, and give the sense of

the words thus : " By whom we have receivcil the office of

apostles, and grace through his name to call all nations to

the obedience of faitii in him;" or to yield obedience to the

faith preached in his name.
^ Ver. 11. "Ira 71 ficray'tiT) x'lptfriia VftTif Jri'f"^ar((fdv, Thai

I might impart to you some spiritual gift.] This is by
most interpreted of the Spirit of wisdom and knowledge, by
which Paul would instruct them : I rather choose to refer it

to some spiritual gift he at his coming would bestow upon
them, by the imposition of his hands upon some of them, as

the apostles used to do (.\cts viii. 17, xix. 6, 2 Tim. i. 6).

For (1.) that is most agreealile to the phrase, (li-u'oCiui

Xapta/jta TzfZ"jtaTiKoi', to " give the Spirit," or " a spiritual

gift :" and (2.) to his words in the close of this epistle, that

he shall "come to them in the fulness -Ss ti'.Xoyinj, of the

blessing of the gospel of Christ," that phrase being applied

to the giving of tlie Spirit, and his gifts. Gal. iii. 14, Eph. i.

'J, and (3.) to the end here assigned of the imparting this

gift, viz. the establishment of the Romans in the faith : for

the vouchsafement of the Spirit and his gifts unto the

churches, is still called (3ci3aiioiyii, " the confirmation" of

them in the faith, 1 Cor. i. 5, 6, 2 Cor. i. 21, 22, v. 5, Gal.

v. 5, 1 Thess. i. 5.

5 Ver. 12. ^vfi-apaKSriirv.'ai, To be comforted together

with you.] It being both a comfort and estabUshment of

faith in them to receive these gifts of the Spirit, and in him
to be able to impart them to them, and to find God so etfec-

tually working by him.
s Ver. 14, 15. I am a debtor, &c. oE™.] Here it is

observable, that some translators begin the fourteenth verse

with fur, though there is nothing that answers to it in the

Greek : yet it should be rendered thus, " I am a debtor to

the, Greek and the barbarian, to the wise and the unwise;"

now at length I might have a prosperous journey by
the will of God to come unto you.

11 For I long to see you, • that I may impart unto

you some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be esta-

blished ;

12 That is, that I may be * comforted together with
you by the mutual faith both of you [through faith re-

ceiving) and me [byfaith imparting these eifts).

13 Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren,

that oftentimes I purposed to come unto you, (but was
let hitherto,) that I might have some fruit among you
also, even as among other Gentiles [though through

many hindrances I have not been able to accomplish my
purpose, XV. 22).

14 [.1s)^ 1 am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the

Barbarians ; both to the wise, and to the unwise, (as

haviiyg by God the dispensation of the gospel committed to

mefor their sakes, 1 Cor. ix. 6.)

15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to ' preach

the gospel to you that are at Rome also.

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ:

for it is [attended with) the power of God unto salva-

tion to every one that believeth ; to the Jew first, [to

whom it was by God's appointment to be first preached,

Acts iii. 2G, xiii. 4G) and also to the Greek.

17 For therein is ' the righteousness of God re-

viz. 0?™, or oiiru KOI, " and therefore as much as in me lies

I am ready to preach the gospel to you also that are in

Rome." For though oiirto and t-iirw^, when joined with w;,

signify generally so ; yet when they are put absolutely, and
especially when they begin a sentence, they signify idcirco,

itaque, and answer to at chen in the Hebrew : so Rev. iii.

16, oiirf.!,-, !)>£ \\tap9s d, " W^hereforc, because thou art luke-

warm ;" upon which place the critics note, that otirwj hie

non est simiUtudinis, sed ratiocinativum, valetque al chen,

igitur : so Rom. vi. 11, " Knowing that Jesus Christ, being

raised from the dead, dieth no more ; oiirw xaX vjicU XoytCcffSc,

therefore also reckon ye yourselves dead unto sin ;" 1 Cor.

XV. 44, 45, ofiro) Kai yiyp'i-rat, "And therefore it is written
;"

so Luke xxiv. 26, "So it is' written, kciI oSrut, and therefore

Christ ought to suffer;" and John iv. 6, "Jesus then being

weary with his journey, iKaii^cro o5ru;, sat therefore upon
the well."

' Ver. 15. 'ffiiv TOis if 'Po'fi/; ciayy£\hao^ai. To preach
the gospel to you at Rome.] Paul here seems plainly to

challenge Rome as part of his province, as being " the apos-

tle of the gentiles:" so again, xi. 1.3, "I speak to you gen-

tiles, inasmuch as I am the apostle of the gentiles, I magnify
my oilice ;" and xv. 15, " I have written the more boldly to

you in part," i. e. as to the gentile part among you, " as put-

ting you in remembrance of the grace given to me of God ;"

ver. 16, "that I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to

the gentiles ;" and so on to ver. 30 ; and here, " I purposed

to come to you gentiles, for I am a debtor," &c. When
therefore the ancients tell us that Peter was bishop of Rome
as well as Paul, this can be only true of Peter as to the

Jewish converts there, whilst Paul was the apostle and
bishop of the gentiles at Rome, according to the agreement

made between them, that " Paul and Barnabas should go

unto the gentiles, Peter and John to the circumcision"

(Gal.ii.9) : andsothebishopofRome, if he will be St. Peter's

successor, must only preach to the Jews, or be the bishop of

the circumcision. Moreover, it seems highly probable that

Peter was not yet come to Rome, much less had settled his

see there : for if so, why should Paul be so desirous, so often

purposing to come to them, " that he might impart some
spiritual gift to them, to the end they might be established,"

unless Peter was either insufficient for, or very negligent in

that work (see the preface to this epistle).

8 Ver. 17. AiKaiotiivri Ocoi<, The righteousness of God.]

This phrase, in Paul's style, doth always signify " the righte-

ousness of faith in Christ Jesus" dying, or shedding his

blood for us: so iii. 20, 21, "The righteousness of God,
without the law, is manifest, to wit, the righteousness of God
through faith in Jesus Christ." The same apostle having

declared, that " the gentiles who followed not after righteous-
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vealed " from faith to faitli (Gr. the righleouancsa if
,

as God, who is the Creator of all tilings, hut rather giee

GnJ by fiiilh is revealed to beget in men faith) ; as it is the worship due unto him to the works if their hands) .-

written, '" The just shall live by faith.
j

31 Because that, when they knew God, they glo'ri-

18 (.'/«</ this way if Justification, or obtaining rcmis- ficd him not as God (by i^ivim; him the honour due to

sion if sins, is necessary to exempt all men, whether Jew the Deity), neither wore lliankl'ul [to him who liivtth to

or gentile,from the wrath of Goil ;)Por(ta beginfrst with all men life, breath, and all lhin:;s. Acts xvii. 28, xiv.

thegcntites) " the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 17); but became vain in their imaginations {jf him),
" against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of
{those) men, who hold the truth {which they know by
the light if nature) in unrighteousness;

19 Because that which may be known of God (Ay

the light if nature) is manifest in (w, to) them ; for God
hath shewed it unto them.

20 For the invisible things of him " from the crea-

tion of the world are clearly seen (or, arc clearly seen

(eeen) from the creation of the world), being under-
stood by the things that are made (;. e. by his ivorhs),

ecen his eternal power and Godhead ; so that they

are without excuse (viz, who do nut worship him alone

noss, !iad attained to rislitcousness, even l!ic ri'^iitcousncss

of faitli ;" but Israel not believing " had not atUiincd to the

law of righteousness," Kora. ix. 30, 31, be proves the second
assertion thus : " For tliey being ignorant of the rigliteous-

ncss of God, and seeking to establish their own righteousness

(which is of the law), have not siibmiltcd rj I'n-.noouii) ni
ero'j to the righteousness of God," i. e. to the righteousness

of faitJi in Christ, to whirh the gentiles liad submitted, x. 3,

" for Christ is the end of the law lor righteousness ;"
i. c.

for justilication through faith in Christ, ver. 10 (see the

note on 2 Cor. v. 21). " The righteousness of God" is there-

fore manifestly taken for gospel righteousness, as Mr. Clerc

notes on Rom. iii. p. 263. But when he adds, "That is,

for sanctity of life consequent upon repentance," he is

miserably out ; for this rijliteousncss consists not in our
sanctitication, but in our justification, or absolution from our

sins past, through faith in the blood of Christ, shed for the

remission of sins.

' 'Ef riirrEw; ti'j tiihtip, From, \. e. by faith to faith,]

'R< being here put for fta, as in this very vcr.se, '* The just

sh,-ill live, fV riVrr-.i,-, by his faith :" so iii. 20, " It is one God
who will justify the circumcision, i< Tiir-fwj, through faith,

and the uncircumcision, iia i7i<7r«u(, by (the same) faith," so

it Ik viorKo^ htjiomn-n is " the righteousness that is by faith,"

L\. 30, and X. 6, hKaio^vvt] tri rij -iirrcr, and ("la TTt'ffTta'f -ou

X/iicroii, " the righteousness by faith in Christ." Vain
therefore is the descant of Mr. Le Clcre upon these words,
" That from the faith whereby the Jews believed the prophets

and the gentiles their ancestors, they might proceed to ano-

ther faith ;" for if he means they should proceed from the one
faith to the other, this is true of the .lews, who were to add
to their faith in God, and in bis prophets, faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ (John xiv. 4) : but it is false as to the gentiles,

who were to renounce and turn from the failh of their an-

cestors, that they might believe in Christ. If be means, by
" proceeding from faith to faith," renouncing the one to era-

brace the other, this is true of the gentiles, but false when
applied to the Jews, who were not to renounce their faith in

the prophets, but by virtue of it to embrace this righteous-

ness of God, '• testified by the law and the prophets." 'I'be

sense of these words seems plairdy to l>e this : The righte-

ousness of Cioil, which is by faith, is revealed in the gospel

to beget fiith in men.
'0 'O t'tnaw; cK ziVrn.ij yjiTtriir, The just .'shall live by his

faith.] In God's promises ; whence it appears that faith doth

not include obedience, but only a firm belief of God^s pro-

mises obliging to obedience. Hence the apostle argues from

this very place. Gal. iii. 10. 11, that " the law is not of fiiitb,"

because it saith, '• The man that doeth these things shall live

in them," making obedience the condition of justification by

the law.

" Ver. 18. 'Opyii eroS, The wrath of God,] This was be-

fore more expressly revealed against the unrighteousness of

the Jews, God in the mean time so far " winking at" the

unrighteousness of the gentiles, as to malce no express denun-

ciation of his wrath against them ; but now " he calls all

men every where to repent" of their unrighteousness, " be-

and their foolish heart was darkened.

22 Professing themselves to be wise, (and tisurptng

that namr, ver. 14, 1 Cor. i. 20, 21) they became (in

their actions) fools,

23 And changed '* the glory of the uncorruptible

God into an imago made like to corruptible man, and
to birds, and fourfootcd beasts, and creeping things.

24 Wherefore God also gave them up to unclean-

ncss through the lusts of their own hearts, to disho-

nour their own bodies between themselves (as did the

Sodomites and Canaanites if old, drttX^ovaot iniau aopxoj

Iripa;, Jude 7)

:

cause he hath appointed a day in which he will judge the

world in righteousness," Acts xvii. 30,31.
'" 'V,^X zaTnv dfji^uav xaX ditKiai' d^Opi^fTi,]!', Against all un-

godliness and unrighteousness of 7nen.] The " ungodli-

ness" of men signifies their impiety in robbing God of his

honour, and giving it to graven images, or to them which
"by nature were no gods," and so being ungrateful to him,

who was the author of all their blessings, ver. 1 1—2fi ; their

" unrighteousness" is their injustice to one another; from ver,

26 to the 3l)th. And they are said to " retain the truth in

unrighteousness," by acting contrary to the notions of it they

had. or might have learned, from the law of nature, and by
suppressing or corrupting the dictates of their natural con-

science. So of the builders of the tower of Babel, Philo

saith* that " it sufiiced them not nl rr/ris rov; I»^o';,i)Xo"f imy-

xuv ftKitta, to confound the laws of justice among men, but

also they invaded heaven, d^iKiaf fiiv Tn^ifiovrt^, dariiitnv

it flfpCocrtj, sowing unrighteousness, and reaping ungodli-

ness."

'3 Ver. 20. 'Ato uTiacaq Kiuiiov, From the creation of the

irnrld..] 'J'his phrase seems not to signify the means by
which they came to the knowledge of God, for that is after-

ward expressed in these words, Toir/nidt loovtava, "being
made known by his works ;" but rather to import, that from

the beginning of the world the heathens hail this means of

knowing the true God from the works of the creation ; so

(it' dpxiiq ifdtr/o", is " from the beginning of the world,"

Matt. xxiv. 21, li-d Ka-ai3o\ni «im;/e>i', " from the foundation

of the worid," Matt. xiii. 35, Luke xi. 50, Heb. iv. 3, ix.

26. Strange is the conceit of a learned person, who inter-

prets lhc.se and all the following words of this chapter of the

Gnostics ; for who ever heard that the Gnostics " changed the

glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like to

birds, and four-footed beasts, and creeping thingsV M'ho of

the ancients ever said, " Their women changed the natural

use of the boily for that which is against nature V Or, how
is it po.ssilile that the aposde should here accuse them of

all this idolatr}' and image-worship, and yet in the next

chapter say of the same Gnostics, according to the inter|)re-

tation of the same person, " Thou that abhorrest idols, dost

thou commit sacrilege V ver. 22. Doubtless the apostle

speaks here of that knowledge of (Jod which by the light of

nature was in the heart of the gentiles, and so was manifest

in, and to them, even from the time of the creation of the

world, by his works, because " the heavens declare the glory

of God ; and the firmament showeth bis handy-work," I's.

xix. I, and therefore doth not here say, that his mercy, and
grace, and love to mankind, but that his " eternal power

and Godhead" were shown by these works, which yet in rea-

son he should have mentioned here, as he doth elsewhere,

had he spoken of the discoveries God made of himself by

the gospel revelation,

u Ver. 23. Thr Hiav roD dpe.'firon Bcov, The glory of the

incorruptible God.] The description of God in the New
Testament is this, that " he dweUeth in light inaccessible,"

• De Confiis. Ling. p. 267 F.
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25 (Js being also men) Who changed the truth of

God into a lie, {worshipping as gods them loho hy nature

were no gods. Gal. iv. 8, or only demotes, 1 Cor. X. 20)

and worshipped and served the '* creature more than

the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
26 For this cause God gave them {farther) up unto

vile affections : for even their women did change the

natural use («/" their bodies) into that which is against

nature : (see Lucian. Aia'?.. 'Efcup. KJxjxapioj' xai Mai-
vux.)

I Tim. i. 16, that he "is light," 1 John i. 5, 6. And thus

he always exhibited himself to men in a mighty splendour of

flame and light, as a visible token of his special and majestic

presence. Thus he appeared to the antediluvians, to Adam,
saith the learned Bishop of Ely on Gen. ii. 15, iii. 8, and to

Cain and Abel, when they brought their offerings to the Lord,

i. e. to the place where the Shechinah or glorious presence

used to appear ; for God " had respect to Abel and his offer-

ing," i. e. saith Theodotion's translation, iui-i'pnozv, *' He set

it on fire by a stream of light," or flame from the Shechinah,

which then usually appeared at the place of worship: why
else doth Cain complain thus, " From thy face shall I be hid V
Or why is he said to " go out from the presence of the

Lordl" Gen. iv. 4. 14. So after the flood, we may presume

he appeared to Noah offering burnt-offerings to him; for

God accepting his oblation, as he did that of Abel's, it is rea-

sonable to conceive that he gave the like token of that ac-

ceptance. So he appeared to Abraham, when he said unto

him, " Get thee out of thine own country," in a lamp of fire

consuming his sacrifices, Gen. xv. 17. Whence Stephen

saith, u eras (Sim, " The God of glory appeared to our father

Abraham," Acts vii. 2. In this visible majesty God appeared

to him again, xvii. 1 . For in the conclusion of that chap-

ter it is said, " God went up from Abraham," i. e. " Tlie

glory of the Lord ascended," saith the Chaldee paraphrase,

and B. LTziel. So he appeared to Moses in the bush, Exod.

iii. 2, so to the people on mount Sinai, Exod. xxiv. 16, 17,

where rd crjo; rns ^li^fjf rou Ki'ploi! wofi 77vp, "the sight ot the

glory of the Lord was like fire." This visible appearance of

God in the light is about thirty times in the Old Testament

styled " the glory of the Lord" (see note on Phil. ii. 8, and

on Heb. i. 3). And this Shechinah was not only given to

the Jews after the law, but to the gentiles before the law, as

a preservative from idolatry, or to instruct them to make no

otiier resemblance of him, or symbol of his presence, besides

that which he from the beginning had chosen to appear in

;

but this, saith the apostle, " they changed into the simili-

tude of men and birds," &c. .\nd of the Jews making the

golden calf, God says, " They changed cdfrii- airow, their glory

into the simiUtude of a calf," Ps. cvi. 20, and of the same

Jews departing from God to idols, it is said, " My people

>)AXiija-o rw W^di- ai-uC, hath changed its gloi^ for that which

cannot profit them," Jer. ii. 11.

15 Ver. 25. 'EXarptiirni' Tj KTi'cEi, They served the crea-

ture.] In the twenty-third verse they are charged only witii

false representations of God ; in this also with a false ob-

ject of their worship, by giving the divine honour to a

creature.

'6 A'er. 28. Ei? dUiKifiov loi^i'. To a reprobate mini/.] To a

mind that could not be approved of by God or men, to do

ra /i>"! Kadt'iKOfTa, things not agreeable to nature, or to reason.

" riupidcjKti' airaii u ecd;, God gave them up to a repro-

bate mind. Ver. 24. God gave them up in the lusiings of
their hearts to uncleanness. Ver. 26. God gave them up to

dishonourable affections.] Here the fathers carefully inform

us, that these phrases cannot be so understood as to lay upon

them, of whom Paul spealis, a necessity of being thus un-

clean and unnatural in their affections, or thus perverse in

their minds. " For then," say they,* " tliis would not be

" Non enim vi res agitur. neque necessitate in alteram

partem anima dechnatur ; alioquin nee culpa ejus, nee vir-

tus posset ascribi ; nee boni electio, prffiinium, nee declinatio

mali, supplicium mereretur; sed servatur ei in omnibus

libcrtas arbitrii, ut in quodcunque voluerit, ipsa decline!.

Origen. in locum.

27 And likewise also the men, leaving the natural

use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward an-

other ; men with men working that which is unseemly
{Gr.filthiness), and receiving in themselves that re-

compence of their error which was meet (i. e. being

given up thus to dishonour their oiim bodies, see Lu-
cian's 'Epwrf s,/or the dishonour they did to God by their

idolatry).

28 And even as they did not like to retain God in

their knowledge, {so) '^ God gave them over " to a

their fault, nor would it be blameworthy in them to do all

these things."

Secondly, They positively tell us. that the apostle here

puts the phrase,* " He gave them up," for " He permitted

them to be given up."

Thirdly, That this was done, (1.) "by leaving them naked

and destitute of his former providence and care of tliem f'f
not giving them any warning of his displeasure against

them for these things by his prophets, as he did to the old

world, and Nineveh, or by his judgments, in order to their

reformation. (2.) By giving them up to Satan, ^ that un-

clean spirit, who will not fail, when he hath permission, to

provoke them to such uncleanness, and who is that " god of

the world, who blinds men's eyes, that they should not see

the truth," 2 Cor. iv. 4. So the Lord moved D.avid to say,

" Go, number Israel and Judah," 2 Sam. xxiv. 1, i. e. Satan

provoked him to do it, 1 Chron. xxi. 1. And thus, say

they, " a physician gives up his patient to do what he will,

when he finds he will not follow his prescriptions." Lastly,

They observe, that they were thus deserted and given up l)y

God, as the just punishment of their iniquities committed

against the law of nature, which they had received, because

they " held the truth" revealed " in unrighteousness" (ver. 18

;

because " when they knew God. they did not glorify him as

God, nor were they thankful" (ver. 21); and because,

' knowing that they who did these things were worthy of

death, they not only did the same, but had pleasure in them
that did them ;" and so indeed§ they were delivered up to

do these things by their own wickedness (ver. 24. 26).

Whence the same apostle sai^h, laiiroi^ rrapii}oiKau, " They
gave themselves up to all lasciviousness," Eph. iv. 19.

Thus on the contrary we say, " Such a man's money
destroyed him," when it was not the money, but his intem-

perate and evil use of it that did so. And " Such a man's

flatterers corrupted him," v\'hen it was his hearkening to

them, and being persuaded by them, which did it ; whereas

he had it in his power not to hearken to them. And in this

permissive sense the word Traplibixtv, " he gave them up," is

used ahnost a hundred times in the Old 'Festament ; when
God is said to give men up into the hands of their enemies,

—to give them up to the sword. Thus the three children

n:ipiiwKai', " gave up their bodies to be burned," Dan. iii. 20 ;

thus David prays he may " not be given up into the hand

of his oppressors," i. e. that God would not leave him to

their power, Ps. cxix. 121, and the son of Sirach, that God
would " not give him up to a proud look," Ecclus. xxiii. 4,

and so God "gave his people up to their own heart's lusts
;"

i. e. he let them follow their own inventions, Ps. Ixxxi. 12.

And this is farther evident from ver. 32, where they are said

* T\api!><ijK£v avTi Tov cm'txil^pnot. Theodoret. \KvT'noii tiaucv,

Chrysostom, Theophylact.

j" T'7s oUtitti TpopTjQELa^ iyvpvt'iut. Theod. OvK av-ds -apadoi>i,

lirriiyt I d\y avros ptiv airui/ jificXecCf ws dt'a^ioji' octcjc Krj^zpoi'iai.

Photius. Tr!VTOvBcooKaTa\£t>pti',:rapdiotnv6t'fipa^Et. Ihcoph.

t AotTTOv 6i XaPCiv avTOVs o Sarafiij ~apc^iiiK£i/ £15 a napwitiKEu.

Phot. Tjj' yap dvaaTpotpjj tov QeoS fidayfrai vovs diSxiftOi rapa

rtjf 6atp6vLiV, TOVTO ii napdhtjtv tSof Ka\uf rp ypO'P^. Ql^CUm.

§ To St irapiStjiKtv arirouj Geoj, rourwrtj/ ij £ts Seov it\jjpp£\cta

Kal rapotvia, h oUtia ai'rwf Tipafis, i? tKovaiOi TTutpw^n^ axtr'n napiduiicEi/

aiiTOv; ti's ra TJif drtpta^ ird^v, Kai ini tov ivavTiOV yap d'JiOa^Ev

Xcj'Eif art dTTwXfCTEJ' avTOv to dpyvpiov, Kahot ov dpyvptov dTt6\\vaiv

dXXi aauTOs avTOv «<ii hi Kattf XPnc'S, «"' i't't'^'-ipcv airav tHu

KoXiKoiv rd T:\fiioi, KaiTot ovic iKetmi lia'pStipomif, liXXJ rd npotrcxcw

«ai TrEcSmflai roiroii, o-cp icr'tv h rj yi'ijfii) tj ipH to mUmSai 3

fiij. Photius.
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reprobate mind, to do those things wliich arc not con-

venient ; {llicy)

29 Being filled witli all unriirlitcousness, fornieation,

wickedness, covetonsness, maliciousness ; lull ofenvy,
murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

30 Uackbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud,

boasters, inventors ofevil things, disobedient to parents,

to liiivc done all Iheso things n^aiust their knowledge of the

judfjmeut of fiod upon such eviUioers.

He lluit would sec a hirtjer romment upon vcr. 29—31,

let him consult the learned Urolius; I only sli;ill oliscrvc

from the (I'rcck commentators, (1.) That from these words
" beina: lillc<l with nil unri'j:htcousncss," it scemeth reasonable

to Interpret almost all that follows as some species of un-

riiThtcousnoss or injustice. (2.) That vovvpia signilies that

wickedness which causes men to do mischief ai^ainst their

neighbour by treachery ; KnK\a, to do it out of malice ; «a»fo-

I'lSriri, to accustom themselves to do so. (:i.) 'I'liat 0iOipi(rrai

arc they that whisper things to the damage of others when
they are present; ifuruXaXyt. they that openly delanie them
lu-ing absent. ('!.) 'Y.rff.f)vit'(a, is that pride which pulls us

up on the account of the tliim^s we do enjoy ; dXn'^o^da^ that

boasting we make of things which we have not.

'* \'cr. 32. ".\{.oc Oatirov, Worth;/ of ikulli.] That mur-
der, adultery, and uimatural lusts deserved death, tliey knew
not only by the light of nature and of conscience, hut by

their own laws, condemning them who did them to death.

'I'hat all these sins being species of injustice, condemned by

the law of nature, rendered them obnoxious to the displea-

sure of that God who is the governor of the world ami the

avenger of all unrighteousness, and so obnoxious to death

for violating the laws he had given them to govern themselves

by. they misht know by the lisht of nature.

Hence of their Tartarus, which they held to be career

po'narum infcrnarnm,* Tcrtullian sjteaks thus; Illuc ab-

strudi Solent impii quoque in parenlcs. ct in .sororcs incesti,

et maritarmn adulteri, et virginum raptures, et puerorum
contaminatores, et qui sa;viunt, et qui furantur, ct qui occi.

* Apol. cap. 11.

31 Without understanding, eovenanlhreakers, with-

out natural alTcction, implacable, umnerciful

:

3-2 Who knowing the judgment of God, (ciz.) that

they which commit such things are " worthy of death,

not only do the same, but " have pleasure in them that

do tliem.

duiit, et qui dccipiuni ; and to this agrees the description of

their [lunishment.s in Virgil ;•

Hie, quibus invisi fratrcs, dum vita manebat
Pulsatusve parens, ct fraus innexa clicnti;

Aut qui diviliis soli incubuere reperlis,

IS'ec imrtcm posuerc suis: qua) maxima turba est;

(pulque ob aiiullcrium ca'si ; i|ui(iue arma sccuti

Inqii;i, nee veiiti doniinoruin fallere dexlras;

Ineiusi (uemim expectant, Ac.

Vcndidit hie auro patriajn, dominumque potcntcm
Imposuit: lixit leges [»relit>, atque reiixit.

Hie thalamum iuvasit natm, vetitosque hymenasos,

.\usi onmcs innnane ncfas.

Mr. li. here reads, oiV ti6r]aav on, and renders the words

thus, " Who knowing thejudgment ofGod, knew not that they

who did these things were worthy of death ;" but this read-

ing caimot stand : for what righteous judgment of God could

they know to he due to Ihcm who did these things, who knew
not that they were worthy of deatli. and "to whom sin,"

saith he. " eoidd not be imputed without (a positive) law,"

which we know the gentiles had not ! See the reading of

the text largely conCrmsd, Examen Millii in locum.
'5 S"j£i'fu»iiiiTi roTs Tipiami'iji, Have pleasure in f/iem that do

fkem.] This, say the Greek commentators, is much worse than

the bare doing of them ; for a man m.iy do them through

the power of temptation, and by consideration may after be-

come sensible of his folly, and repent of it ; but when he is

arrived at the height of wickedness, that he not only approves

but delights in seeing the like things done by others, he de-

monstrates such a strong aflection to them as is incurable.

• ^n. vi. a versu 608 ad 622.

CHAPTER n.

1 Thekefobe (since Cod lialh shown his displeasure

thtis ai;aiiisl Ike gentiles for sinning againat the law of
nature,) thon art inexcusable, O ' (J^.u-isli) man, who-
soever thou art that judgest {so severely if them) .- for

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.
' The apostle had in the former chapter laid down this as

the foundation of his discourse, that •• the gospel of Christ

was the power of God to the salvation both of Jew and gen-

tile," ver. 16, and that there only was revealed that righte-

ousness of Ciod throujjh faith, by which olonc lite and salva-

tion was to be ohtaincd. He had also shown the necessity

of this faith, because "the wrath of God was revealed from

heaven against all unrightconsnc-ss of men, who held the

truth in unrighteousness ;" and that this the gentiles had

done, by acting against the liirht of nature ; and that Ciod

had been angry with, and punished them for it, he had

shown from ver. 19 to the end of that chapter.

These gentiles were reputed by the .lews as unclean, great

sinners, and so incapable of salvation ; and their great quarrel

against the gospel was this, that it admitted such men to the

favour of God without circumcision, and obedience to the

law of Moses. To those .lews the aj>ostle in this chapter

directclh his discourse, proving here, that they who lived

under the law wanted this justification as much as others,

beina: also great sinners ; and in the following chapters, that

neither they nor the gentiles could obtain this justification

by the law (see ver. 13. 17).
- Ver. 1. Tj yUp avri i7f«i<r<7!if. For thmi doest the same

things.] If to any one it seem strange that the apostle

should pronounce the Jews guilty of the same sins of which
he had accused the gentiles, ch. i., let him consider what

Vol. IV.—68

wherein tliou judgest another, thou condemnest thy-

self; for ^ thou that judgest doest the same things

(offending as mueh against the law (f Moses, as they have

done against the law if nature).

their own Josephus* hath recorded of them, and he will

cease to wonder. For, first, he assures us, there " was not a

nation under heaven more wicked than they were. What,"
saith he, " have you done of all the good things required by
our lawgiver ] What have ye not done of all those things

which he pronounced accursed ] So thatj- had the Romans
dclavetl to come against these execrable persons, I believe,"

saith he. " either the earth would have swallowcil up, or a

deluge would have swept .away, their city ; or fire from hea-

ven would have consumed it, as it diil Sodom, for it brought

forth a generation of men far more wicked than they who
suffered such things." There is not a sin mentioned, ch. i.,

of which he doth not in that history accuse them, not ex-

cepting that of unnatund lusts: for of their zealol.s, he

sailh,+ " It was sport to them to force women ; they freely

* Ka^cKaoTOU fxiv ovv ii:t^iivai -itv nopavofiiav airwv aiivani',

o-ui'cXiicra 6' citte^v fifirc ndXtv a\^T]v rotavra jrtiroudci'at, /irirt ytvcait

ff ai(~ifOi yeyoi'h'ai Kaxia^ yovt^ttiiTcftav, De Bell. Jud. lib. VI,

cap. 27, p. 933. 'TfiTv ^c n rwi' cv\oY>i&Ci'Tb)v vrti roiJ po^o^crov

Tt-paKrai ; ri hi Twc iw' iKcti/tjv KaTfipajiCi'iiji' napa\i\ciTrrat. Cap.
26, p. 930, C.

+ 0(/iai 'Poi/iat'o)!' Ppa^mivTwv ht\ Toi'i a\irr]piovi,Ti Kara^roOriyat

av vvd Xaff^arO{, J) (faraXi'Silfai Tf)v T:6\tv ») tov^ thj Toiojtfivi]^

pcra\a8ctv jri^a-'fovf, ttoMi yap tuiv ravra r;ai6yTuv iVcyvc ytccd*

dicuTcpaf. De Bell. Jud. lib. vi. cap. 37.
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2 But ^ we are sure that the judgment of God is

according to truth against them which commit such
things [it being equitable thai he should, and certain that

he will, deal with men according to his word )

.

3 And (then) thinkest thou this, man, that

judgest them which do such things [against the law if
nature), and doest the same [against the law if Muses),

that thou shalt escape the judgment of God [which they

have so severely felt) ?

4 Or despisest thou the riches of his goodness [to

thee above them, in giving the law, covenant, and pro-

mises, to thee, ix. 4,) and [his) forbearance and long-

suffering [exercised hitherto to thee, who hast long de-

served his wrath, ix. 2-2) ; not knowing [or discerning)

that the goodness of God [naturally) leadeth thee to

repentance [a?jd is a powerful motive to engage thee to

it? 2 Pet. iii. 9. 15.)

5 But after thy hardness and impenitent heart [which

will not suffer thee to repent and believe the gospel,) trea-

surest [yet) up unto thyself (more) wrath against tlie

day of wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment
of"God (Rom. ix. 22, 1 Thess. ii. 16, v. 9);

6 Who will render to every man [Jew and gentile)

according to his deeds :

7 To them who ' by patient continuance in well

doing seek for glory and honour and immortality,

eternal life

:

8 But unto them that are contentious [against), and
do not ' obey the truth [if the gospel, as generally you

gave up themselves to the passions of women, exercising and
requiring unnatural lusts, and filling the whole city with

impurities." And again, " They committed all kinds of

wickedness, omitting none which ever came to the memory
of man, esteeming the worst of evils to be good, and finding

that reward of their iniquity which was meet, and a judg-

ment worthy of God."
3 Vcr. 2. Bat we are sure, oVa^tn It, or, and we know.
^ Ver. 7. Kii9' v:!oiwi'!ii' cpyov dyaint, By patient continu-

ance i?i well-doing.] This good work being put in the sin-

gular number, seems to intimate some work eminently so.

Now when the Jews asked our Saviour, " What shall we do
that we may work the works of God ]" his answer was,
" This is the work of God, that ye believe in him whom ye
hath sent," John vi. 28, 29. The preaching of this faith is

styled emphatically, "the works," Acts v. 31, xiii. 2, xiv.

26, XV. 58, and sometimes "the work of Christ," Phil. ii.

30, " the work of the Lord," 1 Cor. xvi. 10. The faith

wrought by it is I'tiyof t, icr-etui, " the work of faith," 2 Thess.

i. 2, and he that begets it in us, is said to begin in us tpyoi.

dya9oi', " the good work," Phil. i. 6. And in this sense it

accords well with the scope of the apostle, whether it be

joined with the word " patience," or with the followiug

words ; for the apostle had said in the former chapter, that

" the gospel of Christ was the power of God through faith

to salvation to every one that believeth ; to the Jew first,

and also to the gentile," Rom. i. 16. This he here prose-

cutes, saying that " to them who by patience in the faith of

Christ, seek the glory, honour, and immortality," promised

in the gospel, God will give " eternal life."

'A.^Jtipiriai', Incorruption.] This, saith Theophylact, refers

to the body, and by using Ihis word, t<is nrpi ,imixrai7tas oKoiyti

Sif £15, " he openeth the gates of the resurrection."

5 Ver, 3. Kal d-ttdomt jilf T7] dXndtiii, And obey not the

truth.] The gospel being styled " the truth of God," Rom.
iii. 7, XV. 8, " the word of truth," Eph. i. 3, Col. i. 5,

2 Tim. ii. 15, James i. 18 ; the knowledge of it being

ciri'yi'iiuffcf dXriieias, " the knowledge of the truth," 1 Tim. ii.

BTupfp}* ov it^pov (j£ (Ciiff^or, dWh Kai irtt^ri ywaiKtlii' i^tftoi'n'T'i, Kal ct

V7i£(iPo\tjv dusXyftaj dOc^irous rtlava^ iT!ti6i]aai/. Lib. VU. cap. 34,

p. 897. ndi' yap KaKiag efiyoii e^e/ii/iJjffaiTO, ^ri6' art rftircpov

Trpornapx^ii', fl pivripTi TiapamcjiKEv, ainti TTapa\tir6i'TCi dy'jXwroi', ru

piytOTa KOK^f dya^a ro/a'^ot'-fj* rotynpovi/ Td TrpotifJK^v tKauTOt rd

7tXoj cyni'TO, Tov Ocov Ti]v d^ian £Ti TTaotti airoi^ Tipdipiav Ppa-

//iCtrmro,-. Lib. vii. cap. 30, D. 986, E.

Jeios do not), ^ hut obey unrighteousness [orfalsehood),

indignation and wrath,

9 Tribulation and anguish, (/ say, shall be) upon
every soul of man that doeth evil, of the Jew first, [as

being und^r greater light, and as having the gospel first

preached to them. Acts .xiii. 4G, atul to whom Christ was
frsl, and in person sent. Acts iii. 26,) and also of the

Gentile ; [for though God winked at the times of their

former ignorance. Acts xvii. 30, yet now he hath re-

vealed his leratlifrom heaven against all mirighteousness,

i. 17, they 7nust expect his just displea.mre who turn not

from it to the way of truth, as the gospel is called, 2 Pet.

ii. 2;)
10 But glory, honour, and peace, to every man that

worketh good, to the Jew first, [as being the church if
God, to whom the promises of the Messiah chiefly did be-

long, Rom. ix. 4,) and also to the [believing) Gentile

:

[they being by faith .^brahani^s seed, and heirs according

to the promise. Gal. iii. 29 :

11 I say to the gentile also,) For there is 'no respect

of persons with God.
12 [Tribulation, and anguish, I say, shall he on every

soul that worheth evil, whether Jew or gentile,) Foi^ as

many as have sinned without [written) law [which

is the case if the gentiles) shall also perisli without [that)

law [being condemned by the law written in their hearts)

:

and as many as have sinned in [or under) the law
[which is the case of the Jews) shall be judged [and con-

demnedfor their evil deeds) by the law;

4, iv. 3, 2 Tim. ii. 25, Tit. i. 1, Heb. x. 26 ; the belief of it

being rturii d\ii9c!ai, " the belief of the truth," 2 Thess. ii.

13; obedience to it being "obedience to the truth," Gal. i.

3, V. 7 ; walking according to it being " walking according to

the truth," 1 John ii. 4, John iii. 3 ; the gospel itself being

emphatically styled "the truth," Eph. iv. 21, 2 John 3, 4,

3 John 12; to know it, being " to know the truth," 1 John
ii. 21 ; to profess it, " to be of the truth," 1 John iii. 19 ; to

reject it, "not to believe the truth," 2 Thess. ii. 12; to err

from it, "to err from the truth," Titus i. 14, James v. 19;

I say, tliis being so, ol tf IpiSilas, " they that are conten-

tious" here, and " obey not the truth," may be, first, the

unbelieving Jews, or false apostles, coming from them, who
" preached Christ, if ipiOcias, out of contention" against

Paul, Phil. i. 16, and, secondly, the gentiles which spake

against the truth, and rejected it ; and both these obeyed,

and gave up themselves to falsehood : the gentiles, by
" changing the truth of God into a lie," i. 25 ; the Jews, by

adhering to their " vain traditions," which made void the

commands of God, and owning them as derived from Moses,

when they were only " the doctrines of men."
^ ntiOo/ifvoii Ii rj diiKid, But obey unrighteousness.] Here

Chrysostom notes, that the apostle doth not say, /JiaCoj/woij,

rvpai'iovftEioti, " who are forcetl to," but " who obey unrighte-

ousness," ha pdiii; Uri TrpoatpiaCbi^ 70 rrw^ia, ov< dfdyKiii rd

lyK\i]pa, oiiv Kal daiyvixm, " that thou mayest learn, that

they offend of choice, and not of necessity, and therefore are

unworthy of pardon."
' Ver. 11. Oi i:pucio-o\T,ij,la, no respect of persons.] i. e.

He is not one who will connive at men doing wickedly, be-

cause they are Jews, whilst he punisheth the like wickedness

in the gentiles ; or afford justification and salvation to the

Jew believing, and working that which is good, and not to

the believing and obedient gentile (Rom. iii. 29, 30).

s Ver. 12. Ai'»)fiw? aTToXovvTat—tv vduof Kpi^nnoi'rat, As many
as have sinned without law shall also perish without law,

and as many as have sinned in the law shall bejudged by

the law.] Here Mr. Dodwell* says, "That some advantage

may be taken from the words duoXovoTai and itpiSOo-ovroi,

that which is called perishing in the case of the gentiles, and

so may be understood as well of ceasing to be, as of any

positive inflictions, being opposed to bejudged in the latter

clause relating to the Jews." But (1.) the word di!o\Ucii>,

" to perish," is often used in the New Testament, and es^pe-

• P. 141.
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13 (For (Jcnnw this, thou Jew, thai) ' not the hear-

ers (""(y) of the law are (tipon that account) just before

God, but the doers of the hiw (o'l/i/) shall be justi-

fied (('. e. accepted of God, aa acting suilabli/ to their pro-

fession,

14 And say not. That the gentiles therefore cannot be

ciallv ill the epistles, of those Christians who by his own
hypothesis are to perish by being subject to eternal punish-

ments, as in those words, ^^ hiWvt, " Destroy not with thy

meat thy brother, for whom Christ died," Rom. xiv. l.'i, and

in 1 Cor. viii. ll.rai droXcrriK, "And so shall thy brother

perish, for whom Christ died:" so also 2 Cor. xv. 4, 5, 2

'I'hess. ii. 10. 2 I'ct. iii. 9, yea, this criticism would exempt

not only Juiliis the traitor, that I'lJ; droXcuit, "son of perdi-

tion," John xvii. 12, but even the very devils from this fu-

ture punishment ; for their question is, fjXBtj dTroXrcrji lif,a< ;

" Art thou come to destroy us Iwfove the time V I/uke iv.

31. It is u.sed in the gospels of Christ's little ones, in those

words, " It is not the will of my Father, 'na .iriiXrir.ic, that

one of these little ones should perish," Matt. v. 2'.), xviii. 11

;

of losing; the soul by denying Christ, Matt. x. 3:1, xvi. 2.').

And. lastly, it is used of the destruction of soul and body,

in hell, M-M. x. 28. (2.) Kpiimofrai, hero applied to the

Jens, signifies «(ira>piSSji):'rai, " they shall be condemned,"

as appears from the opposition it bears to ^iKauoii'icovrat,

" Ihey shall be justified," ver. 13. And this it still doth, and

must do, when it relates to the judgment passed upon the

wicked at that day: so John iii. 18, xii. 4S, xvi. 11, 2

Thess. ii. 12, Heb. xiii. 4. And this being introduc<-d as a

proof, that in that day there should be • tribulation and an-

guish upon every soul that workcth evil," whether he be Jew

or gentile, and that because " God is no respecter of per-

sons," shows that both Jew and gentile working evil must

fall under that tribulation and anguish. And the reason of

the variation of the words may be probably this, that the

gentile being condemned by the law written in his own heart,

and so being as it were a confessed criminal, there needs no-

thing more than to sentence him to the perdition which his

sin deserves ; whereas the Jew being to be sentenced by a

written law, which he may think he has not violated, so

as to deserve condemnation, he must be judged and con-

demned by the sentence which the law bath pronounced

against him.

'Ver. 13. Ou o! driMarat roij kS/jod, Not the hearers nf the

law.] The Jewish religion was very much corrupted at our

S.iviour's coming, so that they thought it sutTicient to obtain

God's favour, and to secure them from his judgments, (1.)

that they were of the seed of .\brahain. And hence the

Baptist speaks thus to them, ' Bring forth fruit.s meet for re-

pentance, and think it not sufficient to say within yourselves.

We have Abraham for our father," Matt. iii. 8, 9. The
Chaldee paraphrasts do often mention their expect,ition of

being preserved for the merits or good works of their fore-

fathers, .\brabam, Isaac, and Jacob ; and their writers add,

that* " hell-fire hath no power over the sinners of Israel,

because .\braham and Isaac descend thither to fetch them

thence." (2.) They held that circumcision was of sufficient

virtue to render them accepted of God, and to preserve them

from eternal ruin ; for they teach-|- that " no circumcised

person goes to hell," God having promised to deliver them

iVom it, " for the merit of circnmcision ;" and having told

.\braham, that " when his children fell into transgression,

and did wicked works, he would remember the odour of

their foreskins, and would lie ssitislied with their piety." -And

(3.) they taught, that; " all Israelites had a portion in tlie

world to come ;" and that notwithstandmg their sins, yea,

though ihey were condemned here for their wickedness : this

is the first sentence in the Capitula Patrum, whereas of all

the gentiles, without exception, they pronounce that§ " they

are fuel for hell-fire." (4.) They teach, that to be employ-

ed in hearing and studying the law, w;is a thing sufficient to

make them acceptable with God. To this James seems to

refer in these words, " And be ye doers of the word, and

• Pocock. Miscell. p. 172. 227.

t Pug. Fid. par. hi. dis. 3, cap. 16, sect. 36, 37.

See Smith's Jewish iVotion of Legal Right, ch. 3.

§ Pirk. Eliez. p. 69 sect. 4.

justified or accepted with God, because they having not

the law cannot be doers of it ,) Tor'" when the CJcntiles,

whicli have not the law {if Moms), do by nature the

things contained in the {mural) law, these, having not

the {written) law, are a law (a rule of living) unto

themselves

:

not hearers only, deceiving your own souls," James i. 22.

Now most of llu-se vaui opinions the apostle in this chapter,

and throughout this epistle, lalwurs to confute: the first

here, ver. 9, the second, ver. 21, the third, from ver. 3 to the

9th, and the fourth, in this verse.

I" Ver. 14. "Oral- y,"ip tOvrt, Por when the gentiles.] Most

interpreters understand this of the believing gentiles, " the

righteousness of the law being fulfilled in them" only "who
walk not after the Hcsh, but after the .Spirit," Uom. viii. 4,

and he being "only the inward Jew, who hath the cir-

cumcision of the heart ill the Spirit," ver. 29. But all the

ancient commentators inti-rpret these last six verses, not in-

deed of the idolatrous gentiles, but ofsuch gentiles as lived be-

fore the law, as Melchiscdec and Job ; or were worshippers of

the true God. as Cornelius; or repented, as the Nineviles. These

examples, saith Chrjsostom, he sets before the Jews, as being

such as they could not contradict. And in his conmient on

the fifteenth verse, he makes this inference from the words,*

" By these things he shows that God made man sufficient of

himself to choose virtue and avoid vice ;" adding, that this

was necessary to be said, to stop the mouths of them who
inquired, rrji' tw tji-l^ojccv \p6i'0i' rti r/lj roaavTTji nfioioiaq rjv ;

" Where were the footsteps of such a providence in fonner

times !" This the apostle seems plainly to insinuate, by ar-

guing that God did and will accept the gentile, living accord-

ing to " the law written in bis heart," and therefore owning

him as the true God, and honouring or " glorifying him

as th;it God,"' who made the heaven and the earth; be-

cause he is " no respecter of persons." This seems the ol>-

vious meaning of those words of Peter, in tlie case of Cor-

nelius and all his friends, " Of a truth 1 perceive that God
is no respecter of persons" (i. e. he afl'ects them not barely

because they are circumcised, or of such a nation), " but in

every nation he that feareth him, and workcth righteousness,

is acceptable to him," Acts xx. 34, 35, supposing that there

might be such in every nation. And the argument of Ori-

gcn seems here considerable ; that-j- " if God condemned the

gentiles because they held the truth in unrighteousness, and

when they knew God did not glorify him as God, neither

were thankful ; it seems reasonable to conceive, that had

they done what they culpably neglected, and might have

dorie, i. e. had they glorified him as God, and been thank-

fid, tliey would have done wliat bad been acceptable to God,

and fit to be rewarded by his goodness;" i. e. had they held

the truth in righteousness, and abstained from those actions

for which their conscience did accuse them, and for which
" they knew they were worthy of death," as they who were

inexcusable for not doing of them might have done, they

would have escaped " the wrath of God revealed from hea-

ven against all unrighteousness." But then these things

may here lie olfcred to consideration

:

First, That this acceptance may not reach so far as to put

them under the same privileges and favours with his church

and people ; but if they live in such times and places where

an exacter knowledge of bis will might be obtained, it may
induce his providence to find out means of imparting that

also to them, as in the c;uie of Cornelius and his friends, who
have told things " by which he and his house should be

saved," -Acts xi. 11.

Secondly, That though God may and will reward such

honest heathens, because otherwise they could have no en-

couragement to own or serve him as their God, since "he

• Am TnvTfiiv Wfrfr TaAti/ on avrapKtj t^v drdfxjrov Iro'ityjc h QtC;

TTfxJff rrji' TTIS apCTiii oifxuiv, Koi ri}f rris KOKta^ ijtvyni'.

i Si enim videtur apostolus condemnarc gentiles, ex eo

quiid naturali intelligentiicumcognovissentDeum.nonsieut

Deum magnificaverunt, quando non putamus quod ctiam col-

laudare eos possit et debeat, si qui in his cognoscentes Deum,
sicut Deum magnificent : dubitari igitur non puto, quin is

qui pro malo opcre condemnari meruisset, idem, si operatur

bonum, rcmuneratione boni opcris dignus haberetur.
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15 (DohifT (hose thingi:) Which shew the work of

j

the law written in their hearts, their conscience also

bearing witness {to it), and their thoughts the mean
while {or their reasonings within themselves) accusing
or else excusing one another;) {and so the uncircum-
cision keeping the righteousness (if the law, andfulfilling
the law, shall be hy God accounted for circumcision,

and be as acceptable to him as the circumcision, ver. 26,
27.

16 ^nd these rewards and punishments will be dis-

tributed to Jew and gentile) In the day wlien God shall

judge the secrets of men (-'s hearts) by Jesus Christ
according to my gospel ; {or, as my gospel testifies he

will:for the healhtiis are not to be judged according to the

tenor of the gospel, but according to the light if nature,

ver. 12.)

17 Behold, {thou who gloriest in this, that) " thou
art called a Jew, {one of that nation which God. hath

known above all the families of the earth, Amos iii. 2,

to rvhom pertainelh the adoption arid covenants, ix. 4.)

and restest in {the outward performances of) the law,

that Cometh to God," saith the apostle, " must believe that

he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him," Heb. xi.

6, yet is be not obliged to give them the glorious reward
wliich he hath promised to the Christian : for this not being
due to their works, they could not from the light of nature
be assured of it; and it being so pecuharly assigned to

faith in Christ, both affirmatively and negatively, when the

apostle saith, " God hath given us eternal life, and that hfe

is in his Son ; lie that hath the Son hath life, and he that hath
not the Son hath not life; this is hfe eternal, that they know
thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast

sent; this is the true God and eternal hfe" (1 John v. 11—
13. 20, John xvii. 3, see John i. 4, xiii. 16. 36, v. 24, vi.

27); it cannot well be said to belong to any other; and
therefore Origen* freely grants this, and yet thinks such per-

sons may not be utterly deprived of a reward ; especially it

seems not equitable that they should be deprived of all re-

ward, purely for want of an impossible condition ; i. e. be-

cause they believed not in him of whom they had not, and
very often could not, have heard. It may be added.

Thirdly, That if any of them did arrive at such a state ns

made them indeed to " fear God, and work righteousness,"

they did this not merely by the strength of natural light

;

for though some of them seem to say, thatf nature or philo-

sophy " was a sufficient guide to virtue," yet that they meant
not this exclusively of the divine assistance, which they saw
necessary to preserve them against the infirmities of human
nature, their own wordst do fully testify. .A.nd if God
owned any of them as truly righteous, it was by virtue of
their faith in God ; i. e. that faith by which they believed he
was " a rewarder of them that diligently seek him ;" which
being, as to kind, the same with that which the apostle so

highly commends, Heb. xi., even " the expectation of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen," when it pro-

duced in them a sincere endeavour to serve and please him,
according to the light of nature, and cleave to their duty,

though they might sutler for it in this world, might be im-
puted unto them for righteousness. I conclude these con-
jectures with Origen on the same place : Scd tamen in arbi-

trio legentis est probare qua dicta sunt, vel non.

* Licet alienus a vitd videatur sEterna qui non credit

Christo, videtur quod per htec quffi dicuntur ab apostolo, bo-
norum operum gloriam, et honorem, et pacem perdere
penitiis non possit,

f Nee est quisquam gentis ullius, qui duccm naturam nac-
tus, ad virtutem venire non possit. Cic. de Leg. lib. i. n. 3.

i Multos et nostra civitas et Gracia tulit singularcs viros,

quorum neminem, nisi juvante Deo, talem fuisse credendum
est Nemo igitur vir magnus sine aliquo afHatii divino

unquara fuit. Cic. de Nat. Deorum, hb. ii. n. 124. 725.
Ai &i apiarai tpvXi'is <pv<T£t5 lifi'PttT/irjTri'n^tot iv fitrpU'i tij^ axpas

dpSTtis, jrpdf TJJi' iaX^rTji/ poxQijpiav Kaibippmiiivai, iiovrai fufa-

yumam Qmv, ita\ (inXXfijrwpos. Max. Tvr. Dissert. 22, p.
818.

and makest thy boast of God {as the author and patron

of thy religion, and thy God in covenant),

18 And {that thou) knowest his will, and approvest

the things that are more excellent, being instructed

out of the law {concerning them) ;

19 And art confident that thou thyself art {able to

be) a gaide '^ of the blind {gentile), a light of them
which are {that sit) in darkness,

20 An instructor of '^ the foolish, a teacher of babes,

which hast the form of knowledge and of the truth in

the law {i. e. a sche?ne or draught if the cffirrnalivc pre-

cepts of the law which instruct thee what to do, and of
the nigative precepts which teach thee what to have wn-

done),

21 Thou therefore " which teachest another (/. e.

who undertakesl to be a guide unto, and teacher if, the

gentile), teachest thou not thyself (/o//»-ac//se /i/;it own
lessotis) ? thou that preachcst {or proclaimest) a man
should not steal, dost thou steal (and so condemn thy-

self oat if thine owji mouth) ?

22 Thou that sayest a man "^ should not commit

" Ver. 17. Ti 'lo'i^aroj hmoiii^r], Thou art called a Jew.']

The apostle doth not here begm to speak to the Jew, but to

prove farther and illustrate what he said before, as is evident

from the words HI ov, " Behold thou (to whom I speak) art

called a Jew ;" he therefore may be supposed to speak this

farther, to convince him that he, doing the same things, shall

not escape the judgment of God; and tliat the hearing of

the law he doth not practise will be so far from justifying

him before God, that it will add to his condemnation.

'It'f, ci ii—riifXcji', as Dr. Mills reads: see Examcn Millii

here.
12 Ver. 19. T.'^X<3.', Of the bUnd.] "The blind," and

" them that sit in darkness," is a periphrtisis of the gentiles

(see Isa. ix. 1, xlu. 6. 7, xlix. 9, Luke i. 79, Eph. v. 8).
13 Ver. 20. a.;p«i<j.., Of the foolish.] The "foolish" and

the " babes" seem to be here the proselytes to the Jewish

law, whom they accounted as " infants new-bom."
u Ver. 21. 'o oxiv itii'iaKt^v-'eTceov, Thou that teacfiest an-

other.] This verse may be illustrated out of the Jewish writ-

ings ; for they say, that* " he who teaches others what he

doth not himself, is like a blind man who hath a candle in

his hand to give fight to others, whilst he himself doth walk

in darkness." So apposite is the first question to convince

those Jews, who pretended to be guides and lights to the

blind gentiles, that they themselves were blind. And again,

" How can a wise man say in the congregation. Thou shall

not steal, when he steals?" Whence it aj)pears, that in

their account this was sufficient to cut oflf their pretence to

wisdom.
15 Ver. 22. 'o \iyi,iii piti poixcvciv, Thou that sayest a man

should not commit adultery, &c.] Of all these things the

Jewish doctors were notoriously guilty, and of most of them

they were accused by our Lord. As, v. g. first, that " they

said, and did not;" that "they Laid heavy burdens upon
others, which they would not touch with their own fingers"

(Matt, xxiii. 3, 4) ; that they made his Father's house "a
den of thieves" (Matt. xxi. 1.3, John ii. 16) ; that they were

guilty of adultery, hy unjust divorces (Matt. xix. 9) ; and

their polygamy was so shameful, that they would proclaim

in any place where they came, Qusnam erit mihi uxor in

diem,f " Vi^ho will be my wife for this day," or while I stay

in this place ? And surely such a wife was little better than

a whore. Hence Justin Martyr^ tells the Jews, that where-

ever they travelled, or came, they did, with the permission

of their rabbins, Or^/iari yojiov y^ii^aiKa^ aysa^at, " take wo-

men, and use them as their wives, under pretence of mar-

riage." And the theft and merchandise of which they are

accused, Matt, xxi., John ii., being about holy things, may
be well also styled sacrilege ; though of this they being ac-

cused in the times of the prophet Malachi, doubtless they

were more guilty of it in these worst limes. Accordingly

• Scpher Hamaaloth, p. 87.

+ Lightf in Matt. xix. 3.

+ Dial, cum Tryph. p. 363, D. 371, A.
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adultery, dost thou commit adultery ? '^ thou that ab-

liorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege (^rubbing God
of his himour ariiilh^r Wfly) .'

•23 Thou that makcst thy boast of (My skill in) the

law, throuirh breaking thn law (/n l/iuse imiiincearrliicit

the eumciciict if the very heathen doth condemn,') disho-

nourest thou (/Ac name of) Ood {ainoiu; the gentiles)?

21 For " the name of God is blasphemed among the

Gentiles through you [Jews, pretending to be so dear to

God, and so great fiivmtrites of heaven, and yet living so

licentiously as you do, and so it hath happened to you, ac-

cording) as it is written ('/ you, Isa. lii. 5, Ezelt.

xxxviT -23.

23 'JViis violation if the law cuts iff the benefit of
your fiVfiimciViun,) For eircumcioion verily profitelh,

it' thou keep the law (as circumcision obligeth thee

to do. Gal. V. 2): but if thou be (still) a breaker of
the law, thy eircumeision is nviiia [if no mitrc advan-
tage to free thee from Ood^a condcmiuition, than) uncir-

cumcision. "

26 Therefore [on the other side) if the uncircumci-

Joscphus* (lolh pronounce them guilty, not only of " theft,

treachery, adultery, sacrilege," but of " rapines and murders,
and new ways of wickedness invented by them, of all which
the temple was made the receptacle." Add to this, that the

same Joscphus informs us, that not long after the writing of

this epistle, the servants of the high-priests, n't,- r,Z^ iri.a.it'

iiKUTOi (\an3civof /?(aC<j/iEi'oi, *' took away by violence the tithes

of the priests, so that many of them perished for want of
food" (.Antiq. lib. x.\. cap. 8, p. 698, E).

Note also from these words, "Thou that abhorrcst idols,"

the mislake of those who think the Gnostics are here refer-

red to ; they being so far from abhorring idols, that IreniPUfrj-

infonns us, " they had their images, they worshipped idols

without fear, and went first to the feasts celebrated in the

iilol-temple." Origeni also assures us, that he, viz. Simon
Miigus, taught his disciples to " count idolatry as a thing
indilfcrent."

" Thou that abhorrest idols, dnsi lliou commit sacrilege?]

Robbing that CJod of his honour this way, who bath required

thee to " honour him with thy substance and the first-fruits

of thy increase" (Prov. iii. 9, Mai. iii. 8, 9, Ecchis. xxxv.

8), as the idolater doth by giving his honour to an idol. And
of this sin they being accused by God himself, declaring by
his jjropbet .Malachi that they had " robbed him in tithes

and oflcrings," doubtless they were more guilty of it in these
worst times of the Jewish nation.

" Ver 24. uXairpri^ctTat tv Toii livtot, 1$ blasphemed
among the gentiles.] Of this Josephus§ doth frequently ac-

Kcii hi^fta^, Koi fioixcias, afrraYais i' tpl^erz Kat fii^oi;, ical fcca;

xno'Oro^ittrc Kaxia^ Woy,-, UcoxcTof ii Tafrltjy to Updv ycyovE, Dc
Bell. Jud. lib. vi. cap. 26.

"I"
'E~t Ttaaav iopractftoy rtD*' c^ftjf Ttf^lf, tli rtp^v Ti7>v cif^^Xoi-

yci'opetfjjv, ff^.r,r«i mtyiaffty. Lib. L p. 26, D. Imagines
quidcm depictas, quasdam autem et de reliqua materia fabri- '

catas halK'nt. ct has coronanl, et proponunt eas cum ima-
ginibus mundi philosophorum, videlicet cum imagine Pv-
thagoro;, Platonis, et Aristolelis, el reliquorum, et reliquam
observationem circa eas ut gentes faciunt. Lib. i. cap. 24.

Vide Euseb. Hist. Ecclcs. lib. ii. cap. 13.

t 'F.i-aiiaf'opctf TTpoi Tijv ttioXoXarpitat'* Contra Celsum, lib. vi.

p. 282.

§ Tc ii otySrat Trap' i/iic /} ri Kpvirrcrat, ri il otfxl xat Toti

£\5par,- ^avcpiv ycyxtfC ; ro^rrncrs yap rapayopoSvrei, to* foS'

hptpaf l^i^crc, ri5 xcipt^u yiirrat, rrff dhxiaq •"xntp KptTr\i-Hiitt\iv

mmiicmi. Dc Bell. Jud. lib. vi. p. 931, B, C.

sion (i. c. the gentile, though uncirnimcited) " keep the

righteousness of the law, shall not his uncircumcision

be counted for circumcision ? (i. e. shall he not be as ac-

ceptable to God, as if he had been circumcised ?)

27 And shall not [tin) " uncircumcision which is

by nature (i. e, the gmti/e, who continues uncircumciscil

as he was by nature), if it fulfil the law, judge [and
condemn) thee, who by the letter (i". e. having the letter

if the law) and circumcision dost transgress the law?
28 For he is not (in God's account) a Jew (i. c, one

beloved if him), which is one [only) outwardly [by pro-

ftsbioit) ; neither is that [valued by him as true) cir-

cumcision, which is outward in the llesb [only) ;

29 But ho IS a Jew [in God's tsleim), which is one
inwardly [by the purification if his ht art from inward
filth, and evil dispositions and ujficlions) ; and [the)

circumcision [valued by him) is that of the heart, in

the spirit [wrought in us by the Spirit), and not in [or

by) the letter; whose praise is not of men [who art not

able to discern il), but of God [who is the searcher of the

heart).

cuse them, saying, " What wickedness do you conceal or

hide, which is not known to your enemies 1 You triumph iu

your wickedness, strive daily who shall be most vile, making
a show of your wickedness as if it were virtue." And tbink-

est thou this, O man, that tliou shall escape the judgment of

God, who punisbetb the gentiles, when tbou art as guilty as

th(y, of acting against thy conscience, and doing that for

which thine own mouth condemns thee, or which is as bad
as that which thou condemncst in them, and which doth also

cause them to " blasjjheme that holy name by which thou

art called?" surely, after these things so scandalously done,

it will be of no advantage to thee that " thou art called a

Jew." or hast received the sign of circumcision.
'i* Ver. 25.] Having thus proved that the sins of the Jews

must render them obnoxious to the divine wrath, as well as

those of the gentiles, he proceeds to prove what he said, ver.

7. 10, that the righteousness of the circumcised gentile must
also render him acceptable to God, and rewardable by him,

as well as the righteousness of the Jew.
'9 Ver. 2G. Tj ^iKai'.'iiara rov v6pov. The righteousnesses or

ordinances of the lull:] The word f-maiu'iiara is used some
times for the divine judgments, which being always done in

equity, and according to the deserts of men, are titly called

totaiiiiia-a, or " righteous judgments," Rom. i. 32, Rev. xv.

4. And sometimes it relates to the ceremonial institutions

which Goil thought fit for a season to prescribe to the Jews,

and then it seems best to be rendered ordinances, as Heb.
ix. 1. 10. .\nd sometimes to the moral precepts of the law,

as when the apostle saith, to ^tKait^/ia roH vi/iov, " The righte-

ousness of the law is fulfilled in us, who walk not after the

flesh, but after the Spirit," which seems to be the sense of

the phrase here,

^ Ver. 27. 'H « iivcuf arpoffrirria, The tincircuvici.tion

which is by nature,] Most interpreters think that the apos-

tle speaks in these two verses of the believing gentile, and
only doth design to prove against the Jew, that his want of

circumcision, if he be a doer of righteousness, will not hin-

der his acceptance with God (1 Cor. vii. 19, Gal. v. 6, vi.

1.5), and that liecause this righteousness of the law is said

to he fulfilled by them "who walk according to the Spirit"

(viii. 4), i. e. by them "who are in Christ Jesus" (ver. I).

But Grotius and QCcunienius seem to interpret this of the

heathens, such as the centurions in the gospel were, because

the condemnation of the Jew seems to arise from this, that

he who had the letter of the law did not that which they

who were vfithout it did.

2 V
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CHAPTER III.

1 {But you will say. If /he umircumdsed person,

keeping the rii^htcousness of the law, is to be reckoned

as circumcised, ii. 20, and if the inward circumcision be

that alone which is acceptable to God, ver. 28, 29,)
Whatadvantage then hath the Jew [above the gentile)?

or what profit is there of Qhc) circumcision {above un-
circumcision ?

2 / answer,) Much every way : (ix. 4, but) chiefly,

because that unto them were committed the oracles of

God {in which the covenants and promises made to them,

and chiefly that rf the Messiah, and ifjustification byfaith
in him, loere contained;

3 Which oracles must be made good notwithstanding

their infidelity .-) For what if some {to whom these oracles

and the promise if the ATessiah, or a seed in whom the na-

tions of the earth shall he blessed, were committed,) did not

believe {in the promised seed)? shall their unbelief

make the faith {orfidelity) of God {in making this pro-

mise to .ibraliam) without effect 1

4 God forbid {that such a thought should enter into

our hearts); yea (Gr. but, on the contrary), let God be
{acknowledged) true {andfaithful to his word), but every
man a liar {i. e. though all men should prove liars) ; as it

is written (Ps. li. 4), ' That thou mightest be justified

in thy sayings {or mayest appear just andfaithful in per-

forming them), and mightest overcome when * thou art

judged {i.e. wlien thou judgcst and contendest with men).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. HI.

' Ver. 4. "Oirws &v StuaiojQ^;, I'haf thou mayest be jiisti-

,/ted.] These words are a confession of king David, that how
severely soever God should deal with him for his .sin, he
could not accuse him of too much rigour, but must justify

him in his proceedings, and clear him from all imputations
of injustice; and so they cannot be here brought to prove,

as Esthius imagines, that notwithstanding our sins, God will

be faithful to his promises, but to show, that though God
should reject the Jews for their infidelity, they would have
no reason to complain of his severity, or charge him with
injustice or unfaithfulness on that account, they having for-

feited their right to he the seed of Abraham, the father of
the faithful, by their infidelity, and the gentiles, by imitating

his faith, being now become bis children. Note also, that

the Hebrew ^^i, which we renier pure or clean, Ps. li. 4, is

well rendered by the Septuagint i'i»wj!, " might overcome ;"

it bearing od that sense in the Syriac, and among the rab-

bins, as Buxtorf proves in his Lexicon, p. 668.
^ El* TM KpivtaOat sz, Heb. -|002*D, ^Vhen thou judgest,"] Or

contendest with any man, or enterest into judgment with
him, or indictest or accusest him of sin ; so the word is very
often used in the Old and New Testament. So Job xiii. 19,

Ttf iari Kpi(ir)s6ftti'6s fioi ; " Who is he that will contend with
me?" Eccles. \i. 10, oi iwf.atrat vpiOrjrai, "He cannot con-
tend vrith one who is stronger than himself;" Isa. xliii. 26.
" Put me in remembrance," xal KfS -'/.ti', " and let us plead
together;" Isa. Ixvi. 16, h rtj n-"p! Kpidfiotrat o Ki'pioj, " By fire

will the Lord plead with all flesh;" Matt. v. 40, SAoi'ti' rai

Kpiinpai, " To him that will contend with thee ;" 1 Cor. vi. 1,

To\pa r(f KpivicOai ;
" Dares any one contend before the un-

just?" See note on 1 Pet. iv. 6.

3 Ver. 5. Aitfaiotn'iirji' OfoP, The righteousness of God.]
That this phrase in the epistles doth signify always the

righteousness of faith, or our justification through faith in

Christ, hath been shown, note on Rom. i. 17, and on 2 Cor.
V. 21 ; and this seems to estabhsh the exposition given in

the paraphrase.

T( ipovpEv ; p?i aotKOs OfiJff frt^fpon' r'rji' opyljv, What shull

we say? Is God unrighteous whotaketh vengeance?] The
apostle had laid down the proposition which is the founda-
tion of this discourse, and ol the whole epistle, in these

words :
" The gospel is the power of God to the salvation of

every one that believes, Jew or gentile ; for therein is re-

5 But if our unrighteousness commend {illustrates

and establishes) ' the righteousness of God {that way
of justification by faith which he alone approves rf),
* what shall we say 1 Is God unrighteous who taketh
vengeance {on the Jeiu arid gentile, for these sins which
thus commend his righteousness, and show the ivisdom and
grace of God in admitting this way of our justijication) ?

* (I speak as a man) {i. e. as a heathen or unbeliever

would be apt to conclude from our doctrine of justification

by faith:
6 For) God forbid {that I should have a thought that

God can be unrighteous) : for then how shall God judge
the world {for th^ir uririghteousness ?

7 Speak, I say their sense,)F or {say they) if the trath

of God hath more abounded ^ through my lie unto his

glory {if the truth of his promise to justify the gentile

through faith in Christ, hath appeared more illustriously

to the glory of his grace, through my idolatry, and chang-

ing his truth into a lit) ,- why yet am I also judged as

a sinner (as ivell as the Jew) ?

8 And {why loill it) not rather {follow, 6Vt rtoiijcru-

fifv), (as we be slanderously reported, and as some af-

firm that {in effect, by asserting the doctrine if justifica-

tion by faith,) we say,) Let us do evil, that good may
come {or thai God may be glorified? which yet we are so

far from sayi?ig, that we declare them who do so men)
' whose damnation is just.

vealed the righteousness of God by faith, to beget faith in

both." The necessity of this fiiith he shows, (1.) with re-

spect to the gentiles, because they, being unrighteous, could J
not otherwise be justified before God, or escape his wrath, fl
" revealed against all unrighteousness," by any other way
than that of faith ; and this proof he concludes chapter the

first. In the second chapter he shows the same, touching

the Jews, by reason of their linrighteousness, and therefore

saith here, ver. 9, " We have before proved both Jews and
gentiles to be under sin." Now this most plainly serves to

commend and establish this way of righteousness by faith in

Christ, from the necessitv of it to the justification both of

Jew and gentile. This then must be the import of the ob-

jection ; if the unrighteousness both of Jew and gentile

tends so visibly to illustrate and recommend the wisdom of

God, and the grace or favour of God, in appointing this way
of justification by faith in Christ, is it righteous in God to

punish both Jew and gentile, as you say he did (i. 24. 26.

32), and will do (i. 18, ii. 2. 4—6. 8, 9), for that unrighte-

ousness that tends so highly to the glory of the gospel

grace]
5 Kar aKSpuia)!/ X:'y<j, 7 Speak as a man.] i. e. As a mere

natural man, not acquainted with the revealed will of God,
or not acted by his Spirit : so Chrysostom and Q^cumenius,
" I speak Kar duipJTTtmy Xoympo-j, according to human rea-

son ; oi'p yap eytj ravra Xtycj, dXXii ruji' uAXcui/ T^dciKa \oyta[to&;,

for it is not I that say these things, but I propose the rea-

sonings of others." That this is the constant import of the

phrase see note on 1 Cor. ix. 8, 9. 15. 32.

6 Ver. 7. 'El- ra i,«.t i^nV^ian, By my lie.] The idols of

the heathens are called " lying vanities," Ps. xxxi. 7, Jonah

ii. 8, numina falsa; the makers of them are said to "frame

i|i:>, a lie," Jer. x. 14, and to have and frame "a lie" with

their right hand, Isa. xliv. 20. They who worship them are

said, " to turn aside to lies," Ps. xl. 5, and to hearken to " n

teacher of lies," Hab. ii. 18, and to "turn the truth of God
into a lie," Rom. i. 25. Hence are the heathens introduced

making this confession, " Surely our fathers did inherit lies,"

Wf ipcv^rj inTTicavTO 01 vartpzi fj/icuf tiJwXa, Jer. xvl. 19. Now
this argument being that by which the apostle in the first

chapter proves the gentiles to be sinners, worthy of con-

demnation, and so incapable of justification by any other

way than that of faith, this may reasonably be supposed to

be the thing referred to in this verse.

' Ver. 8. 'sii' TO Kpifta crliKir ccn, Whose damnation is
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9 What tlien 1 (^or wfierrfon) are we better (/i«/i

t/iei/ ? {/h we Jews excel the t;etilites") * No, in no
wise (oil jtafrwj, not tillugelher, as to the bencfU mention-

ed, ver. 2, but not as lo juslificaliun) . for we have before

proved {loucfiini;) both Jews (ch. ii.) and Gentiles (ch.

I.), that thej' are all under sin (and so all stand in need

(fjitstijicatiun hy faith ;

10 T/ie Jtws, I say, us well as the gentiles,) 'As it is

written (^of them), There is none righteous, no, not

one

:

1

1

There is none that undcrstandeth, there is none
tliat seeUeth after Ciod.

1'2 They are all gcme out of the way, they are to-

gether l)eeonie unprofitable; tliere is none that doeth
good, no, not one.

13 Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their

tongues they have used deceit ; the poison of asps is

under their lips : (Ihcy are men)
H Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness:

15 Their feet are swift to shed blood :

16 Destruction ami misery are in their ways:
17 And the way of peace have they not known:
18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.

19
(
IVhich words nf the psalmist may justly be applied

to Hum ;) Now we know that what things soever the

law saith (jid/ applyin'^ the tuords to any others), it saith

to them who are under the law : that (^not imly the

mouths if the gentiles, but) every mouth may be stopped,

just.] They by thus objecting against that dispensation of

divine grace and wisdom, which thiy should thankfully em-
brace and accept, and without which they cannot be justi-

fied, and so rejecting it as absurd in their imaginations, ren-

der it just that they should still lie under the guilt of sm,
and uudiT the wrath of God for it.

s Ver. 9. Ou TTi'iiTuf, Nu, in no iw/se.] That these words
may be rendered " not altogether," as well as oO -liirtj is

rendered "not all,"' 2 Thcss. iii. 2, Heb. iii. 16, we learn

from CEcumenius, who paraphrases them thus, ovk U rrairos

Tp<5jrou, •• not in every kind;''* so ot- nuerwf signifies, 1 Cor.
V. 10, viz. "I do not altogether forbid you to accompany
with fornicators, for then you must go out of the world

;"

and tlicn the context will jilainly force this rendering, as

l>eing that which answers to the tollowing reason, the words
bearing this sense: We do indeed excel them, in havmg the

promise of a Messiah, and tlie salvation tendered by him,
first made to us (ii. 10); in having the knowledge of llie

law (ver. 17), and the oracles of God committed to us (iii.

2) : but we do not wholly or in all things excel them, be-

cause not in the matter of justification by faith, wliich Jew
and gentile equally stand in need of.

9 Ver. 10. KadCif ycypaTtrai, As it i.s written.] These words
are cited from the fourteenth psalm, according to the edition

of the tSeptuagint ; but I do not conceive it necessarj- to

make good the apostle's words, or argument, that they
should be spoken of the Jews of that age in general, espe-

cially seeing they are there said to have " devoured God's
people," and to have "shamed the counsel of the poor." It

is enough (1.) that they should generally agree to the Jews
of the age in which the apostle wrote, as both the scriptures

of the New Testament and the writings of Josephus fully

prove they do. And (2.) that the law condemning any for

these crimes doth more especially condemn those under the

law, who at any time arc guilty of crimes tlius noted, and
condemned by the law. .\nd with this conclusion of the

apostle the Jews themselves accord, saying, " There is not a
man who is not obnoxious to God (or might not justly be

condemned by him), were it not for his mercy and clemency'."'

Moreover, it is farther to be noted, that in the close of this

psalm there seems to he a prayer for the redemption of the

Jews by the Messiah, in those words, " O that the salvation

of Israel were conic out of Zion," ver. 7, the Deliverer that

was to come out of Zion, being the Messiah, as we learn

from Isaiah, lix. 20, and from this apostle, xi. 26. Note,

and all the world may (mc tliey are) become guilty be-

fore God.
20 Therefore hy the deeds of the law there shall no

flesh be justified in his sight: for by the law is the
'" knowledge of (^thal) sin {which rcndereth us obnoxious

lo cimilrmiiatiun).

21 But now (in the dispensatwn (f the gospel) the

righteousness of God without (^ptrfurming the wirrhs

if) the law is manifested (/« the world), being wit-

nessed (i. c. attested to) by the law (giving us the know-

ledge if sin, ver. 20) and the prophets (declaring that

the just man shall live byfaith) ;

22 Even the righteousness of God which is by faith

of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that be-

lieve : for (as to the way ifjustification) there is no dif-

ference (betwixt Jew and gentile) •

23 For all have sinned, and (so) come short of (at-

taining) " the glory of God (without afree act ofjustifi-

cation by grace) ,•

21 Ueing justified (i. c. absolved from the guilt and
condemnation due to us for our past sins) freely by his

grace '* through the redemption that is in (^hrist

Jesus

:

25 Whom God hath set forth (or proposed) to be
'' a propitiation (a propitiatory or mercy-scat) through

faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness (i. e.

the way rfjustification by faith, which God alone admits

if) " ibr the remission of sins that are past, through

• Cart MelUf. p. 3012.

secondly, that, according to the doctrine of the Jews, their

Messiah was to come in those times when the Jewish nation

was most corrupt, and so most resembled the description

here alleged (see the note on Phil. iii. 1).

10 Ver. 20. 'E.^iyiowis a/iuprias. Tile knowledge of sin.]

This knowledge of sin being chiefly by the moral law (vii.

7), shows that the apostle excludes as well that as the cere-

monial from justification ; and evident it is, that the anti-

thesis runs all along, not between moral and ceremonial

works, but between works in general and faith, ver. 20. 22,

the law of works and faith, ver. 27, iv. 2. 6, ix. 32, x. 5, 6.

" Ver. 23. Tng oiifijs roO BtoO, The glory of God.] i. e.

The fruition of God in glory ; for " being justified by faith,

we have peace with God ; and rejoice in hope of the glory

of God" (Rom. v. 1, 2).
'- Ver. 24. Am r.7( aVoXurp.VtM!, Through the redemption.]

Purchased by the death and blood of Christ shed for us ; we
having " redemption through liis blood, the remission of

sins" (Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14).
'•* Ver. 25. Tiu*- jipoycyoi^uTon' afiaprijfi'lToiyj Of suis thai are

poit.] For in this only consists our first justification, which

is by faith alone : the remission of our future sins commit-

ted agamst the new covenant, established in the blood of

Jesus, being to be obtained (if they be wilful sins, which
only violate the covenant of grace) by a sincere and parti-

cular repentance for them; which brings us again under

that covenant, and so under the promise of forgiveness

through the blood of Jesus : the JXaurjifKOK, or " mercy-

seat," was so called, because God there showed himself

propitious, by reason of the blood of the sacrifice sprinkled

before it. The apostle, therefore, in allusion to it, siiith that

God hath set forth Christ to be his " mercy-scat," i. e. the

person through whom he will be propitious to us through

faith in his blood, styled "the blood of sprinkling," Heb. xii.

24, and presented before him in the heavens.
" 'I.\aiTr;i(,i(ii', To be a propitiation.] In tlie Old Testa-

ment we find tlie mercy-seat still styled IXuo-Trl/jmr, because

it was the place where God promised to be propitious to

them, and where the high-priest made an atonement for

himself, and all the congregation, by sprinkling the blood of

the sin-oifering before the mercy-seat ; when therefore the

apostle saith that God had set forth Jesus Christ to be a

mercy-seat to us through faith in his blood, we have reason

to lieiieve the blood of Christ, as our sin-ofi"cring, doth make
atonement for, and render God propitious to us. Ami as

under the Old Testament, they who desired to have God
propitious to them, were to come with the blood of their
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the forbearance of God ; (^not imputing their trespasses to

them whn believe in him, 2 Cor. v. 19.

26 Gorf hath nuv) proposed him as our propilialory,')

"Todeclare, I say, at this time his righteousness (or

the way nf justijicalion he allows of): that he (by justi-

fying us only through the redemption that is in ('hrist

Jcsus) might (appear to) be '^ just (/« requiring this sa-

fitfaction for our sins), and the justifier of hira which
believeth in Jesus.

27 (Aid if this be the only louy of justification, or

being righteous btfore God,)\\'here is (there any ground

nf) boasting then ] It is excluded 1 By what law 1

(that) of works 1 Nay : (for he that is justified by ivorhs

hath whereof to boast, 'ixti^ xavzit^a, iv. 2 :) but by the

law of faith (only).

28 Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by
" faith (alone) without (respect to) the deeds of the law

(
given to the Jews. For)

sin-olTering to the mercy-seat ; so under the gospel dispen-

sation they must expect to find God propitious to tbem,
through the blood of Christ their mercy-seat, by whom they
coming to God, as the Jews did by appearing before his

mercy-scat, should find him gracious in pardoning their

iniquities '• through the redemption that is in Jesus."

Whence I argue against the Socinians, for our Lord's satis-

faction, thus: What is it we do obtain by this redemption]
It is. saith the apostle, " remission of sins." What is it that

procures this remission 1 It is tlio blood of Christ, for " we
have redemption tlirough his blood, even the remission of
sins" (Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14); it is the death of Christ (Heb.
ix. 15). Since, then, by the confession of Schlictingius upon
the place, our Lord is mentioned here as a piacular victim,

and seeing it is certain those victims still suffered in the

sinner's stead, and that whensoever in the Old Testament
mention is made of the remission of sins, the blood of these

sacritices was the thing that made atonement for them, re-

mission of sins was the thing purchased liy that blood ; have
we not reason from what is here said of Christ, our piacular

victim, to conceive be suifered in our stead, and that his

Itlood, shed for us, procured the remission of our sins, as it

atoned an offended God for our transgressions'!
'^ Ver. 26. Tij^ StKatatrvfrj^, To de'^Iare his righteousness.]

This phrase, " the righteousness of God," as I have before

observed, doth always in the epistles signify our justification

by faith in Christ^s being the oidy righteousness that God
approves of, and is here styled, ver. 22, " the righteousness

of God through faith ;" and therefore this righteousness

cannot be demonstrated, as some conceive, by winking at

the sins committed in former ages (.4cts xvii. 30), hut by
jiroposing, by the gospel, the way of remitting men's past

Kins through faith in Christ, or his own non-imputation of

them.
1^ El's Td eli-at norfii' iiKaiov, That he might be jusf.] The

reverend Dr. Hammond saith, the word ittaio;, is here to be

29 Is he the God of the Jews only ? is lie not also

of the Gentiles (which have not the laiu ? hath he vouch-

safed to them no means tf justification or acceptance

with him) ? Yes, (doubtless lie is the God) of the Gen-
tiles also

:

30 Seeing it is one God, which shall justify " the cir-

cumcision by faith, and (the) uncircumcision through
(the same) faith.

31 Do we then make void the law through (Mi\)
faith 1 (Do we contradict it, or say it is a useless thing,

or against the promises? Gal. iii. 19. 21.) God forbid

(that this should be affirmed by us) ; yea, we establish

the law (by declaring that it gives the knowledge 'f sin,

ver. 20, gives witness to this way ifjustification, ver. 31,
and so shoivs the necessity of faith, and so is our sc/iool-

master to bring us to Christ, who is the end of the laWj

Rom. X. 4, Gal. iii. 21).

rendered cleme7it and merciful, and that it is commonly
taken in that notion, and seldom in that of vindictive justice

:

but, in opposition to this I assert, that the word dUaioi is

used about eighty times in the New Testament, and not
once in that sense of clemency and mercy in which he saith

it is commonly taken : he himself produces but one place,

viz. Matt. i. 19, "Joseph being a just man, and not willing

to make Mary a public example, was minded to put her

away privily :"—" Where," saith Dr. Lightfoot, " men tor-

ment the word itKnioi. to make it signify clement and mer-
ciful, when it bears clearly the ordinary sense ; thus, Joseph,

being a just man, would not cohabit with an adulteress, and
yet being not witling to make her a public example, and no
necessity," as he there shows, " lying upon him so to do, he
was minded to put her away privily." (2.) It is in the

New Testament distinguished from the good and merciful

man; as when Joseph of .\rimathea is styled dyadSi tc.ri

iUaioi, " a good man and just," Luke xxiii. 50 ; when the

law is called iUma Kal dyiOfi, "just and good," Rom. vii. 12

;

and when it is said, v. 7, that scarcely iWip ^tKaiov, " for a

righteous man will one die, though vn-tp nyaOov, for a good
man one would even dare to die." And (3.) when it relates

to God, as here, it always signifies, either the equity and
congruity of his dealings, as 2 Thess. i. 5, 6 ; or his faithful-

ness to his word, 1 John i. 0, Rev. xv. 3 ; or his vindictive

justice, as Rev. xvi. ,5—7, six. 2, 2 Tim. iv. 8.

'7 Ver. 28. Uicni, By faith.'] Justification from our past

sins is by faith alone, without respect to any of our works

;

we being "justified freely by his grace," ver. 23 ;
" Not by

works of righteousness which we have done, but through his

mercy he saved us," Titus iii. 5, i. e. he justified us by his

grace, and so put us in the way of salvation.

's Ver. 30.] Note, that so the Jews say, " If a man be-

j

lieve not as he ought, circumcision will not make him a

Jew ; and if he believe as he ought, he is a Jew, though he

be not circumcised." Nitzachon, sect. vii. sub. 21.

CHAPTER IV.

1 What shall we then say (Or. lohat therefore do

we say, as some nf our nation,) that .\braham our father,

' as pertaining to the flesh, hath found ? (Gr. hath

.\NNOT.\TIONS ON CH.\P. IV.

' Ver. 1. Kdru Gapua, According to the flesh.] i. e. By
viitue of his obedience to God's command, in ciivumcising

the flesh of his foreskin. So Israel •tari dipua, " according

to the flesh," 1 Cor. x. IS, is, Israel according to the cir-

cumcision of the flesh. To " know Christ according to the

flesh," 2 Cor. v. 16, is to know him according to his circum-
cision, or being of the stock of Abraham. 7'o glory Kara ti)v

otJpKit, " according to the flesh," is to glory in being circum-
cised, 2 Cor. xi. 18. In this the Jews had the greatest con-
fidence of being acceptable to God, and therefore are repre-

sented by St. Paul as ^ij:oiB6rcs if uapKi, " having confidence

found justification and acceptance with God, by virtue of

his circumcision in theflesh ."

2 Surely, no ;) For if Abraham were justified by (hia

in the flesh," Phil. iii. 3, 4, declaring, that " no circumcised

Jews go to hell," God having promised to deliver them " for

the merit of circumcision" (see the note on ii. 13). More-

over, that vain opinion had obtauied among the Jews, that

Abraham was not pure, or accepted with God, till after his

circumcision. This is hinted in the Targum of B. UzicI,

who renders Gen. xvii. 1, thus, "Walk before me, and be

thou perfect -nra3, in thy flesh :" but is in express words

asserted, Pirk. Eliezer, cap. 29, p. 64. This opinion the

apostle here confutes, ami then, ver. 11, shows what his

circumcision signified. Mr. Clerc interprets this phrase

thus, "According to the fle«h;" i. e. "in the judgment

of man, or according to carnal judgment." But there



own) works (i. e. his obedience to God's command to

circumcise himself and his whole family'), he hath

vihtrcif to glory (Gr. ground nf boaslini^ in thnse

works by which he icns thus justified) ; but {manifest

it is he had) not (^wherc'f tu boast, or glory) before

Go<l.

3 For what saitli the scripture 1 {even this.) ^ Abra-

ham believed God, and it (ri-. thatfaith) was counted

unlo him for righteousness.

4 Now (or whereas) to him that worketh {and by

that nbtnineth ri!;hteouiness) is the reward not reck-

oned of grace, but of debt {he having pttformcd all

that was required, in order to his being righteous hifore

Cod).
5 But to him that worketh not ((. e. who hath not

any thing on account if which he can be deemed righteous

by virtue of his works), but believeth ' on him that

justifieth the ungodly (on the account if hisfaith), his

faith is counted for righteousness.

() {.hul this account nf justijicaliun is)^ ]iven{such)

as David also {the other great person to whom God had
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promised a blessing to all nations through his seed, Isa.

xi. 10, Acts ii. 30, xiii. 23) describeth {speeding if)

the blessedness nf the man, unto whom God imputeth

righteousness without works,

"l Sailing, lilesscd arr ihey whoso iniquities are for-

given, and whose sins arc covered.

8 Hlessed is the man to whom the Lord will not

impute {till) sin {he hath committed).

9 Vumeth this blessedness then ((/ righteousness,

by not imputing sin) upon the circumcision only, or

upon the uncircumcision alsol {Tliis ijutstion may be

decided by the example if mir fatliir .Ihrahain,) for we
say that ' faith was rectconed to Abraham for righte-

ousness.

10 How was it then reckoned {to him for righteous

ness? was it) when he was in circumcision, or in un-

circumcision 1 Not {whin he teas) in circumcision, but

in uncircumcision ;
{he believing unlo righteousness before

he was circumcised. Gen. xv. G.)

11 And he received {afterword) the sign of circum-

cision, (as) a ^ seal of the righteousness of the faith

can be nothing more alien from the mind of Paul than this

interpretation : for the apostle had t>ccn before asserting, that

circumcision, acceptable to Got), was not that made m the

flesh (ii. 28). In the beginning of llie next chapter he an-

swers the inquiry of the Jews ; If it doth not render us more

acceptable to God, what then is the benefit of circumcision 1

It hath many other advantages, saith he, but not that of

justification before God, that being the result of faith ;
" for

it is one (and the same) God who will justify the circumci-

sion through faith, and the uncircumcision by faith." What
then, saith he, do we say in this affair ? Do we say, as the

Jews, that Abraham, " the father of the faithful," found jus-

tification (the thing I now discourse of) Karh (jiicca, by that

laborious work of circumcision, performed upon himself,

when he was ninety-nine years old, and upon all his fami-

ly I On which account, say the Jews,* " God smelt tlie

sweet odour of their foreskins, and said, when they trans-

gressed, he would remember this odour, and they should be

replerjished with his mercies." Here is a rational account

of the connexion and pertinence of the apostle's argument.

But how comes in the judgment of men witli a ri ovv
;

"What then do we say!" when nothing at all had been

said of their judgment, nor was the apostle discoursing of

justification according to mans carnal judgment. He goes

on and says, " If .\braham was accounted just for his works

in the judgment of men, he hath whereof to glory ; he hath

xaixif o, boasting," saith he, " before men :" but is that the

taixiua, or boasting, which the apostle said was excluded,
" not by the law of works, but by the law of faith V (iii. 27)

;

no sure ; but boasting before God : this therefore must be

here repeated: If .Vbraliam were justified by works, i. e. the

works of circumcision performed upon himself and his whole

family, he hath whereof to boast liefore God ; but he cannot

have whereof to boast liefore God of any justification of this

kind, for " what saith the scripture," &c. In fine, Kara mi>ica

never signifies in scripture, " the judgment of man," but the

fleshly lustings, desires, and motions of men ; John xviii. 5,

to "judge accorcUng to the flesh," is to judge ex carnali

aflectu, " from carnal affection ;" and 2 Cor. i. 17, •' to pur-

pose according to the flesh," is to do it according to carnal

principles and advantages ; as to " walk alter the flesh," is

to be governed and acted by carnal principles, Rom. viii, 1

.

4,5. 12, 13, 2 Cor. x. 2.

2 Ver. 3. 'T.niort-vt ii 'Aflpnofi no 6cM, Abraham believed

God.] We learn from the author to the Hebrews, that

Abraham had faith before this was said mito him, for " by

faith Abraham being called, obeyed and went forth," &c.
and that by a yet stronger faith he *' offered up his son

Isaac, heUeving that God was able to raise him up from the

dead" (Heb. xi. 8. 17). But neither of these instances is

pitched upon by the apostle, as fit for his purjiose, liccause,

in both, obedience was joined witli faith ; whereas here was
a puie act of faith without works, and of this act of faith is

Vol. IV.—69
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said, what is not said of either of the other, " it was imputed

to him for righteousness" (see ver. 22). (2.) God for this

act of faith, and not upon the former, dealt with him as

a righteous person, by entering into covenant with him,

which was a sign that he accepted him, and pardoned

all his sins past ; for it is said, " In that very day God
entered into covenant with Abraham" (Gen. xv. 18),

which he had not done before. Moreover this was spoken

to Abraham before his circumcision, and so is very proper

to convince the Jews of the no necessity of circumcision to

justification : but Abraham offered Isaac after his circumci-

sion, and so the apostle could not allege that insfcince of his

f;iith here (ver. 10, 11); he therefore was accounted righte-

ous by virtue of that faith which excludes boasting (ii. 27),

and only justifies by grace.

3 Ver. 5. 'Eiri Til' liKaiovrra roV dae/ii}. On him that Justi-

fies the ungodly.] Justification being only the nonimputa-

tion or the pardon of their past sins on the account of that

faith, which laid the highest obligations upon all believers to

die unto sin for the future, there is no absurdity in saying,

that God thus "justifies the ungodly," repenting of, and en-

gaging to cease from, their ungodliness (ver. 6).

• Ver. 6. Even as David \tyii Tiiv (/omfirafioi-.] Speaks of

the blessedness of those, to whom God imputeth iiKatoavvn*',

justification, i. e. exemption from the guilt and jiunishment

of sin, without such works as can justly plead for that ex-

emption and freedom from punishment, by saying, " Blessed

is the man to whom the Lord imputeth no sin." In which

citation there is not one word of any work to make him
righteous in the sight of God, and therefore blessed, but

only of an act of free grace in the forgiveness or the nonim-

putation of his sin, in which the evangelical justification

formally consists (see the preface to the Epistle to the Gala-

tians, section the 4th).

5 Ver. 9. 'E\oyhSri riS 'Affitaafi I) iriotrij. Faith tvos reck-

oned to Abraham for righteousness.] The gloss of R.

Salmon on Gen. xv. 6 is this; "The blessed God reputed

this to .\braham for righteousness and merit, for the faith by
which he believed in him." .\nd the book Ikkarim* sailh

thus ; " Our father Abraham was praised for his faith, as

saith the scripture, Abraham believed God, and it was
counted to him for righteousness."

''Ver. 11. S'^pa)'ii?a Tils itKaiocvyrn ^7( TtaTniis rv^ iv ry

dupoiSiKTTia, The seal nf the righteousness iffeilth, &c.] The
apostle in this epistle insists much upon the justification of

the uucircumcised gentiles, called therefore by the Jews h

tiKf.oi]fCTut, "the uncircumcision" (Ejib. ii. 11, Rom. ii. 25

—

27), declaring that God is not tlie God of the Jews only,

but also of the gentiles, seeing he will justify both the cir-

cumcision, and the uncircumcision through faith (iii. 29, 30)

;

that the blessing of justification came not only on the cir-

cumcision but on the uncircumcision also (ver. 9), faith

being accounted to .\braham for righteousness, when he waa

• Lib. i. cap. 21.
^ -.. f*
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which he had yd being uncircumeised {and so of his

acceptance with that God, who thus entered into covenant

with him, and owned himself his God, Gen. xvii. 1):
that he might be the ' father of all them that believe,

though they be not circumcised ; tliat righteousness
might be imputed unto them also {which il could not

be, loert circumcision the condition of justification and ac-

ceptance with God )
.•

13 And {that he might be) the father of {the) circum-
cision {i. e. a father) to them who are not of the cir-

cumcision only, but who also walk in the steps of that

faith of our father Abraham, which he had being yel

uncircumeised.

13 {I say, that he might be thefather (f the uncircum-
eised through faith, and of the circumcision through the

like faith, iii. 30,) For the promise {made to Abraham,
Gen. xii. 3, or to his seed. Gen. xxii. 18), that * he
should be the heir of the world (;. e. '/ those blessings

which shouhl be derivedfrom him to all the families and
nations of the earth), was not {made) to Abraham, or to

his seed, through {or by virtue of their obedience to) the

law, but through {and by virtue of) the righteousness

of faith.

14 For if they which are of the law be heirs {accord-

ing to the promise made upon that account), ^ faith is

in uncircumcision (ver. 10). So that these words may be
rendered tlius, " And he received the sign of circumcision, a

seal of the righteousness of that faith which is in the uncir-

cumcision ;" i. e. of God's acceptance of the uncircumeised
gentiles through faith in Christ.

' riiiripn, The father.] i. e. That lie might be the father

of all nations, whether Jew or gentile, and they migiit all be

blessed in him, according to the promise. "In thee shall alt

tlie nations of the eartli be blessed," Gen. xii, 3, or as it is

Gen. xxii. 18, "In thy seed."

8 Ver. 13. T()v *cXf;p'U'(i/ioj' avrnu tii'at T9'7 <co,T/jo'', That he

should be the heir of the world.] The whole dilbculty of

this verse rests upon the true interpretation of this phrase,
" That he should be the heir of the world." Some think

that to be " the heir of tlie world" here, is to be " heir of

the land of Canaan," and tlxe parts adjacent to it, Idumea,
&c. But this is not only impertinent to the purpose

of the apostle, who is here proving, not that temporal

possessions, but that justilication is not by the law, but

by faith ; but seemeth flatly contrary to the apostle ; for the

promise of the land of Canaan was made to .\braham on his

circumcision, and to his seed (Gen. xvii. 7, 8), and tlie

possession of, and their continuance in it, was still promised

to the Jews, upon condition of their obedience to the law of

Moses. Others think, that to be " heir of the world," is to

be heir of the sjiiritual and heavenly Canaan ; but theji, as

it is hard to lind where any such promise is made to Abra-
ham and his seed ; so it is as ditiicult to show how this ac-

cords with the main scope of the apostle, which is to esta-

bhsh our justilication by faitli. The ancient Greek scholiasts

interpret the words thus : That he should be heir of the

world, roijT£ffrif, if ai/r(S EvXoycTc^at rtitfra ra toS *C('ff/ioo

sQvij, i. e. " that all the nations of the world should be

blessed in him." So Chrysostom, Theodoret, 'i'heophylact.

Quod enini dicit, Benediccntur in te onmes tribus tcrrae, hoc
est hsredem factum esse totius mundi : so Origcn. .\nd

this is confirmed from the parallel place. Gal. iii. 8, for the

promise mentioned here must be the same with the pro-

mise mentioned there, because the argument is the same.

Now, (1.) the promise there is, "In thy seed," that is

Christ, "shall all the families of the earth be blessed" (ver.

12). And (2.) he there speaks of a promise made four hun-

dred and thirty years before the law, which term only agrees

to the promise made Gen. xii. 3. (3.) This is the blessing

of Abraham that was to come upon the gentiles. Gal, iii. 14;

lor, saith the apostle, " the scriptures foreseeing that God
would justify the gentiles through faith (in the promised

seed), preached the gospel before to Abraham, saying, In

tliee shall all the families of the earth be blessed : so then

they that are of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham."
He first, as beinz the father of the &ithful, and so the heir

made void {as being insufficient to justify without the

law), and the promise made of none effect {for then the

nations which are not under the law caimot be blessed in
the seed if Mraham) :

15 Because '" the law worketh wrath {by condemn-
ing the transgressor to that death to which without the

law he loould not be subject) : for where no law is,

tliere is no transgression {and so no condemnation fur
il.

16 .^«(/(Therefore il {the inheritance. Gal. iii. 18) is

of faith, that it might be by grace ; {which both Jeiu

and gentile wanltd as to justification, iii. 23, 24.) to the

end the promise {of it) might be sure to all the seed

{of Mraham) f not to that only which is of the law,
but to that also which is of the faith of Abraham ; who
is the father of us all (i. e. that it might be made
good to the gentile also, believing as their father Mra-
ham did.

17 I say thefather of us all),{ As it is written (Gen.
xvii. 5), 1 have made thee a " father of many nations,)

{which words, though spohen then ichen .ibraham had
no seed, yet were they certain,) before {or in respect of)
him whom he believed, even {that) God, '^ who
quickeneth the dead {and so was able to quicken his

body, now dead, and the deadness of Sarah's womb),

of the believing world ; and they after him, as being his sons

and seed, by walking in the steps of his faith, and so be-

coming heirs with him of the same promise; for "if you be

Christ's," if by faith you be interested in him, saith the

apostle, " then are you Abraham's seed, and heirs according

to the promise," Gal, iii. 29 ; so Heb. xi. 7. Noah is said

by his faith to condemn the unbelieving world, and to be

r(7; Kara TrirjTiv ^iKinQavi^iii K^Tjfiot'dfj'ii, " the heir of righteousness

which is by faith," i. e, the father of all that believed unto
justification, or righteousness, after him.

s Ver, 14, If they which are of the law be heirs, faith is

made void.] It is made void to them who are not of the

law, because then they cannot by it be made heirs ; and it

is also made void to them that are of the law, because they

were heirs before, and may still be without it, ver, 15.

'" Ver. 15. For the law worketh ivrath.] To wit, to the

transgressors of it ; " for where there is no law, there is no
transgression." It is a very great mistake to thiiJc, as some
do, that the apostle lays down this as a general rule, that

where there is no positive law to which threats and punish-

ments are annexed, there is no transgression ; for the plain

consequence of this would be, that the heathens, having no
positive law, could be guilty of no transgression, whereas

the scripture represents them as dead in trespasses and
sins" (Eph. ii. 1, Col. ii. 13), as persons who shall he

judged hereafter " according to their works" (Rom. ii. 6),

and shall receive " tribulation and wrath" for working evil

(ver, 9), who sin "without (a positive) law," and shall

therefore perish without law (ver, 12), and as men, who are

" condemned in their own consciences by the law written in

their hearts" (ver. 15). The apostle therefore must be only

conceived to prove from this general rule, that where there

is no law at all, there is no transgression ; and that if the

law of Moses worketh wrath, there must be a transgression

of it rendering men obnoxious to the death it threateneth

(ver. 19, 20, vide Examen Millii).

'1 Ver. 17. A father of many nations.] The Jews hence

prove that a proselyte, converted to the Jewish faith, might

be legatus synagogas, quia scriptum extat, Constitui te pa-

trem universitatis gentium, " because it is written (Ger . xvii,

5), I have made thee a father of all nations:" before this

time, say they, he was only a father of the Syrians ; but

from this time, he was the father of all nations (see Campe-
gius Vitringa de Synag. Vet. hb. iii. par. ii, cap. 6, p. 943).

'^ Tou itMKotovvTOi Toii v£Kfiovi, Who qulckeMth thc clcud.]

This being an instance of the faith of ."Abraham, it seems

most reasonable to refer to the object of this faith, viz. that

he should have a numerous seed ;
yea, that he should have

the promised seed from Sarah, though her woinb was dead

;

" and it ceased to be with her after the manner of women ;"

and so Hilary the deacon doth interpret this ohrase

I
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and " callcth those things which be not (i. e. the gen-
tiles, which were not then a people) as though they

wore.

18 Who " ag^ainst (a// natural s^rnunds tf) hope be-

licvcJ in liiipc, that lio iiiiirlit (fir. alinuld) become the

father of many nations, according to that wliicli was
spoken (/u him, Gen. xv. 5, M t/ie stars of heaven) so

shall thy seed be.

19 And beinp; not weak in faith, he considered

not his own body " now dead, when he was about
an hundred years old, (^or grown already dead, he

bciiif^ aliuut one htimtnd years old,) neither yet the

deadness of Sarah's womb : (lujVA whom it hud

'3 KdXoiVrof ra fth Svra, to,- oira. And calleth thini^s that be

not as if they tvere.] "He that is far from tioil," sailh

Origcn, "as wo Rentilos were before we came to tbi' know-
ledge of the truth, is said not to bo ;" and tliereroro tlod, de-

eigniii^ to roniler tliem tlic seed of Abraham by fuitii, is said

to "call those things that be not, as if they were:" for ru

^1^ (>;rii, "things which arc not,'' botli in the language of the

Old Testament, and of the Jews, and of the primitive

Christians, signifies the gentiles, by converting whom, saith

Clemens R.,* (ViXftifr »/ii<T,- oix oiTUi, «.ii iOi\na£i' U io\' ^h

SvTOi uf<it ,/,iu,-, " (lod Cidlcd us that were not, and would
tliat of nothing we should have a being ;" as I have shown,
note on 1 Cor. i. 8.

" \'er. 18.] Note, tliat this verse confirms the exposition

of the former verse, showing that the faith there mentioned

hath reference to this promise.
^ Ver, 19. Nrrf*-p(j;,t'ior, Now dead.] It is here objected,

that Abraliam's body could not be thus dead, since alter the

death of Sarah, even forty years alter, he had six sons by

Keturah ((ien. xxv. 1). Hut they who here tell us, that

.Mtrahain's body was not simply dead, but only as to Sarah's

womb, and that by a young woman he was able to have seed

then, speak expressly against the text, which saith, "his

body was grown dead," and against the opinion of Abraham
himself Cien. xvii. 17, and of Sarah concerning him. Gen,
xviii. 12. They who add that this need not seem strange,

that Abraham should liavi* children by Keturah, considering

the age to which he had lived, since in our time men have

had cbiUlren after they have been seventy or eighty years

old ; they will not sutTer that to be strange to us which
seems strange to .\brahain himself; witness his answer to

the promise of .Almighty (!od. "Shall a child be born to him
that is a hundred years old 1" (ien. xvii. 17. "O that Ish-

mael might live before thee!" and to .Sarah, (Ien. xviii. 12.

They deny the miracle elVcctcd by the great power of God,
which therefore the angel doth encourage Sarah to believe,

because "nothing can be too hard for Goil" (Gen. xviii.

1:3). They lessen the faith of .Abraham which is so highly

magnified here, as I)eing " Iiope against ho[Jc" (ver. 18),

"believing in him that quickcncth the dead" (ver. 17), nut

"staggering at the promise, but being strong in faith" (ver.

2(»). That therefore must be here acknowledged, which the

Jewish doctors and all the Christian fathers say, that God
gave a new blessing to their bodies, and by that rendered

them capable of getting and bearing children, when by na-

ture they were not so. This of Sarah, the Targum of U.

Uziel hints, by paraphrasing the words thus, Gen. xvii. IG.

"As for Sarah, I will bless her. rcu3. in her boilv." And
the apostle more plainly in these words, " Through faith also

Parah herself receiveth strength to conceive seed" (Heb. xi.

11). ^

'« \ er. 20. Oil iicKftiOri n) liriartii, Hc doubled not through

unbelirf] It seems, his faith W'as not without some doubt-

ing, from that answer hc returns to (lod, " Shall a child be

born to .\brabam, that is a hundred years old ? .\nd shall

Sarah, that is ninety years old, hearV In which words he
seems to consider both " his own dead body, and Sarah's

dead womb," which the ajioslle here denies, ver. 18, and ver.

19. he says to God, " O that Ishmael might live before thee !"

as if he expected no other olfspriirg. To the first objection

it is answered that those words, " Shall a child be born to

Abraham 1" are to be considered as words of admiration,

not of doubting ; for he rejoiced at it, saith the Chaldee, and

• ip. 2, sect, 1.

ceased to be after the manner of women, Gen. xviii. 11:)

20 He '" staggered not at (Gr. he doubled not if) the

promise of God through unbcli(-f; but was strong in

faith, giving glory to God {by acknowledging his power

to ma/cc it good ) ;

21 And being fully persuaded that, what be had

proinised, he was able also to perform.

22 And therefore it {viz. this strongfaith) was im-

puted to him for righteousness.

23 " Now it was not written {Ihus if him) for his

sake alone, that it (rii. hisfaith) was imputed to him

{fur righteousness) ;

24 But for {the benefit of) us also, to whom it {viz.

the Hebrew word, which we render " laughed," bath tins

import, xxi. fi. Nor is .\bralium reprehended for it, as Sarah

is, xviii. 13, John vih. 5(i, To the sccojid it is an.swcrcd,

'i'hat he only desires God to bless him also, as well as tlio

seed promised, which appears probable from God's answer.

Gen. xvii. 20, " .\s for Isjwnael, I have heard thee: behold,

I have blessed him, and will make him fruitful."

I' Ver. 23—25.] Note, That from these last three versos

many things may be observed, which tend to the illustration

of the doctrine of faith, and of justification by failh. And,
First, From ver. 3. 22, 23, 24, it is extremely evident,

that it is the very act of failh, and not the object of it, viz.

Christ's righteousness, which was imputed to Abraham, and
is imputed to us for righteousness. As then tlic faith of

Abraham, which is here said to be imputed to him for right-

eousness, was not the obeying God in his commands of

" walking before him, and being perf'ect," but, as is here ex-

pressly said, his believing God's power, and his reliance on
it without any doubting, was the thing that was imputed to

him for righteousness, as well as that other act of faith, that

" in his seed shall all the fiimilies of the earth be bb'ssed :"

so the failh that shall be imputed to us for justification,

is not, saith the apostle, that which includeth the perform-

ance of sincere ol)eilience, not only fnilh in the blood of

(Jhrist shed for the remission of our sins; but failh in him
that raised up Jesus from the dead, that he will raise us also

from the dead, and glorify us with him (see the note on

Rom. X. 9). So also is the faith of Abraham and Sarah re-

presented, Heb. xi. 1 1.

Secondly, Hence also we learn that our justification de-

pends not only on the death of (Christ, but on his resurrec-

tion : so the apostle doth again teach us, saying, " Who is

he that condemnelh us 1 it is Christ that died (as a piacular

victim for our sins), yea, rather that is risen again, who is

even at the right hand of God (presenting the blood of thus

victim in his presence for us) who (by it) also maketh inter-

cession for us." For the clearing up of this matter, let it be

noted.

First, That as the victim offered under the Old Testa-

ment was brought to the altar, and there slain ; so Christ,

olTering himself for us, was also brought to the altar of the

cross on which hc suffered, as a piacular victim for us,

" bearing our sins in his own body on the tree."

Secondly, As the blood of the boast thus slain was to be

brought before the mercy-seat, or into the holy of holies,

and there presentoil lM?fore God to make atonement with

;

so was the blood of Christ, thus slain also, to be carried into

the heavenly sanctuary, and there presented before God to

make atonement for our sins.

Thirdly, .\s the beast, when dead, could not offer up its

own blood ; so Christ, being dead, could not, before his re-

surrection, make an offering of his own blood, in the hea-

vens for this end ; whence the apostle tells us that " such

a high-priest became us, who is higher than the heavens"

(Heb. vii. 26). And were the opinion of some true, that

Christ appeared not with his blood in the heavens, he must

be only a metaphorical high-priist, the olTering or present-

ing of the blood before God being only the proper office of

the priesthood, and the parallel the apostle makes betwixt

him and the .\aronical jiricsLs must be wholly overthrown :

for with what congruity could the apostle insist so much on

the comparison betwixt the blooil of Christ brought into the

heavenly tabernacle, and the blood of the legal sacrifices

brought into the earthly tabernacle, if mdeed the blood of

Christ was not carried into the true tabernacle, and there
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the like fatth) shall be imputed {for righteousness), if

we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord from
the dead {that he can and will raise us also by Jesusfrorn

the dead, and crown us with him) ,-

25 Who was delivered (to the death) for our offences

presented to God t When the apostle saith so oft, the

Jewish "high-priest entered into the holy place with the

blood of bulls and goats," doth he not mean that he carried

their blood in thither 1 When then the same apostle saith,

(to offer up hi/nself a piacular victim for thcrti), and was
raised again for our justification ((. e. to appear before
God with the blood of this victim, to make atonement

before Godfor us, and thereby to procure our justification,

or our absohitionfrom the guilt of sin).

" Christ, not bj' the blood of bulls and goats, but 6ia toU iHov
a'l/iaroi, by his own proper blood, entered into the holy
place," must he not also mean that Christ carried his own
blood into the heavenly sanctuary 1

CHAPTER V.

1 Therefore being justified by faith {and so ab-

solvedfrom those sins which rendered us obtwxious to the

displeasure rf God), we have peace with God throuo-h

our Lord Jesus Christ:

2 By whom also we have access by faith into this

{stale if) grace {or favour cf God) wherein we stand,

and rejoice in hope of {the fruition of) the glory of

God.
3 And not only sn, but we glory in tribulations

also : knowing that tribulation vvorketh patience;

4 And patience, {gives) experience {rf God's power
with us, enabling us to bear these tribulations, and of our
sincere affection to him, for whose sahe we suffer them) ,-

and experience {of these things, worketh in us) hope ('/
a reward )

.

5 And hope niaketh {us) not ashamed {of our faith
in Christ, Rom. i. 16); because {a sense (f)

' the love

of God is ' shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us {believers, as the earnest

(f ourfuture inheritance, Eph. i. 1-1, iv. 30, and thefruit

of ourfaith, Eph. i. 13, Gal. iii. 14.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. .5. 'H iyiartt nn 0vov, The love of Gnd.] To us thus

believing. So viii. 35. 39, 2 Cor. v. 14, xiii. 13, 1 John iii.

9, 10.

2 'ErKcxvrai, Is shed abroad,'] This is tlie word still used

in tlie New Testament, when speaking of the etfusion of tlie

Holy Ghost, Acts ii. 17, x. 45, Titus iii. 6, and it is taken

from Joel ii. 28, 29, and so this may refer to the xapia^ara

of the Holy Ghost, so liberally imparted to them.
3 Ver. 6. "OiTWf iiiii^v doict-djt', MTten we trere weak.] It

may here be noted, that the words dirSwiif, duSticM, daiacia,

in the LXX. answer to the Hebrew "jso, and signify to fall,

and stumble to our ruin. So Ps. ix. 3, " They shall fall

and perish, da^EffiaoTai Kai drroXoi'f-at, at thy presence;"

Ps. xxvi. 4, " They stunibled and fell," icici'ncan ».i! trt^oi,.

Ps. cvi. 12, tic^iifioav, " They fell down, and there was none
to help them;" Prov. xxiv. 16, "The wicked shall fall into

mischief," tie?ci'f1(T0[i(7( ii/ Kanoi^. Jer. vi. 21, "I will lay stum-
blingblocks before this people, and the fathers and sons shall

fall together," a<jiti't)aQi'(n h avrfj' xviii. 15, xlvi. 6. 12, and
ver. 16, "He made many to fall," ro rr\!)B6s roti i/aSa-Tjor, 1.

32, Lam. v. 15 ; Dan. xi. 14, " Many shall stand up against

the king of the south, but they shall fall," uufrii/ooncn. So
ver. 19. 3.3—35 ; so Hosea iv. 5, v. 5, xiv. 2. 10. .\nd this

import of the word suits well with the text, and so is proper

to represent our fall by sin ; and the words following, ver. 8,

ofiapruXiZi' oi'Ttoi' itituf, " Even whilst we were sinners Christ

died for us," do render it so probable, that I thought fit to

mention it in the paraphrase.

Ver. 7.] 'AyaOoC is not only a virtuous, but an obliging,

charitable man. Matt. xx. 15, " Is thy eye evil because I am
good V " Overcome evil in n.; dyaBiS with Idndness," Rom.
xii. 21. To liyafloi' nor, is "thy kindness," Philem. 14. So
dyaOds li^OaX/ioj is " the liberal eye," Ecclus. xxxv. 8. See
Buxtorf in voce ]>y, p. 1601.

5 Ver. 8. ^"vhrniTi ti o etoj. But God commends his love

to us.] The death of Christ is usually in scripture repre-

sented as an instance of the great love of God the Father to

us, because his wisdom did contrive this way of redemption

6 Of which love to us, even before we believed, the

gospel gives us the highest dcnwnstrations ,-) For when
we ' were yet without strength, in due time (Gr. we
being fallen at the appointed time) Christ died for the
ungodly, {for u-s, who since ourfall had no righteousness

of our own.

7 Which surely is a high degree of love, beyond all

human example ;) For scarcely for a righteous man will

one die {I say, for a rightcmts man only) : yet peradven-
ture for a * good (/. f. a highly kind and charitable)

man some would even dare to die.

8 But 5 God commendeth his love toward us, in

that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.

9 {.ind if God through Christ Jesus showed such kind'
ness to us, being sinners,) Much more then, being now
justified by his blood {and so made righteous in his sight,

and having peace with God, ver. 1,) we shall be saved
from {the) wrath {rf God) through him.

10 For if, when we were enemies {lo him), we were
^ reconciled to God by the death of his .Son, much
more, being reconciled, we shall he saved ' by his life.

for us (Eph. i. 4, 5) ; " he sent his Son into the world to be

the propitiation for our sins, that we might live through him"
(1 John iv. 9, 10) ; he graciously accepted of his suffering

in our stead, and justifies us " freely by his grace, through
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus" (Rom. iii. 24)

;

" He spared not bis own Son, but gave him up freely for us
all" (Rom. viii. 32) : though it be also true, that " Christ

loved us, and gave himself for us" (Gal. ii. 20, Eph. v. 2) ;

and that this "love of Christ" ought to "constrain us" to

obedience (2 Cor. v. 14).
6 Ver. 10. El' r;," ;mi) airov. By his life.] He being able

to " save us to the uttermost," because " he ever lives lo

make intercession for us" (Heb. vii. 25) ; and having all

power coiumitted to him, " that he ndght give eternal life to

them whom God hath given him" (John xvii. 2).

' KiirijXX(i)r);jci' Tcj Ott.;, We were reconciled to God.] Here
are many arguments to establish the doctrine of our Lord's

satisfaction by suffering in our stead, to reconcile an offended

God to us. For,

First, When it is here said that " Christ died for the un-

godly," 1 Pet. iii. 18, that " when we were yet sinners Christ

died for us," 1 Cor. v. 15, and elsewhere, that "he suffered

for our sins, the just for the unjust," Heb. i. 9, 1 Pet. iv. 1,

in these and such-like places, one of these two things is inti-

mated, that our Lord suffered in our stead, or that he bore

the punishment of our sin : this being the plain import of

the like expressions when they are used in the Old or New
Testament. For wheji we read in the Old Testament, "The
fathers shall not be put to death for the children, nor the

children for the fathers; every man shall be put to death

for his own sin," Deut. xxiv. 17 ; of Amazish, that he " slew

those servants that had murdered the king his father, but the

children of those murderers he slew not," according to those

words of Moses, " The fathers shall not be put to death,"

ovK diTogamvi'Tai, " they shall not die for the children," &c.,

2 Kings xiv. 6, 2 Chron. xxv. 4, and in the prophet Eze-

kiel, " The soul that sinneth, it shall die ; the son shall not

bear the iniquity of the father, nor shall the father bear the

iniquity of the son," Ezek. xviii. ; in all these places it is plain

no substitution is intended, because no exemption of the
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11 And not only so (7. e. wc arc not only rccnneilal

to), but wc also joy (Gr. ice are rejoicim;) in God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom ' we have
now reroivpd the atonement (or rcconciliolinn)*

10 \\'hprofore (iii Tovro, liy reason nf this reconcilia-

tion, life is procured lu us by the second Mam, as death

came by the first,fur) as by one man sin entered into

father, because the son, or of tlie son, because the father

suffers : but then it is plainly intimateil tliat the one in this

case wnuld bear the punishment of the other's sin. But
when Dnviil sailh concerning Absalom, " Would God I had

died for thee, () Alisaloin," r(\- r<i nii' ^.tidrrfi- iio> d^ri aov; 2

Sam. xviii. 33, "O that my death niiilit have gone instead

of thine!" when here the apostle saith that "scarcely for a

rinhtcons person one would die. but for a goml man some

wovild even dare to die ;'* there evidently a substitution is

iriteniled of the one to free tin- other from death by the

death he sutVers. When thereftue the apostle before and

after these words saith, " Christ died for the ungiMlly" and

the sinner, must he not also signify that our Lord died

in their stead, to deliver them from death 1 It is evident, lic-

yond excejilion, that in all piacidar sacrifices, hoth Jew and

gentile always took this for granted, that the victim suflered

in their stead, and for their sins. Since then the ,StK"inians

own that our Lord suilered as victima piacularis, or " an ex-

piatory sacrifice," surely both Jew and gentile must conceive

that all these phrases did import that our Lord suflijred in

our stearl, anA for our sins.

Secondly, A secomi argument is taken from the " recon-

ciliation," mentioned as the effect of our Lord's sulieiing for

us; for seeing it is alone the guilt of sin, or .sin unpardoned,

that maketh (iod displeased with us, the death which is here

said to ** procure our [leace and reconciliation" to God, must
make atonement for the guilt of our iniquities.

Crellius replies, that liy "reconciliation" here the apostle

intends not God's reconciliation to us, hut ours to God, by

that conversion to him. which inakcth us at friendship with

him. But this may be refuted.

First, From the import of the words (caraXX.irrcif and
irarjWiiyi, for they do naturally import the reconciliation of

one that is angry or displeased with us, both in profane and

Jewish writers; thus, ri- mi ftnWaymtrat \ "In what shall

David reconcile himself to his lordl" 1 Sam. xxix. 4.

When Apame, the famous concubine, was angy with king

Darius, he flattered her ones iiaWayj aini, that " she might
he reconciled to him," 1 Esd. iv. 21. After the reviling or

falling out of friends, fori ^ia>X,iyi*: " there is, or may be, re-

conciliation." sailh the son of Siraeh, Ecclus. xxii. 22. The
Jews in Egypt pray for those in Judea, that the Lord
would hear their prayer, mi KtiTaWnyttn, " and be reconciled

to them." 2 Mace. i. 5, adding, that as Jerusalem was for-

saken through the wrath of the .Mmighty, so ti- rjj" rof jity,;-

><j" Acrr'jro" urm-flXXrtyy. " when the great God was reconciled,

it was set up with glory," v. 20. And again, though the

Lord, say they, he angry with us a little while for our chas-

tisement and correction, iruXii' KrimWuywrroi, " he will again

be reconciled to his ser\'ants," vii. 33. .\nil they beseech

the Lonl f (\- r£>o; KaraWityntiit, " to lie reconciled to his ser-

vant.s for ever," viii. 29. M'hence we leam. that reconci-

liation always respecteth some preceding anger or displea-

sure ; and that the reconciling of (Jod was the appeasing of

his anger; when tlieretbre we here read in the same words
of " enemies reconciled to God," and so " saved from bis

wrath." what can we imagine, but that a God once angry and
otlended with them is now appeased ? And when wc farther

read, that this reconciliation was effected by the death and
blood of Christ, is it not obvious to conceive his wrath and
anger was averted by the shedding this blood for us?

Secondly. It is evident tliat •• when we were sinners Christ

dietl for us," ver. 8. and " when we were enemies, we were
reconciled to God by the death of his Son,'' ver. 10, are

words of the same import; tctr seeing these words "Christ
died for us," and " Christ shed his blood for us," signify the

same thing, and by his blood shed we are reconciled ; it is

evident that " Christ dying for us," and " Christ reconciling

us by his death," or blood shed for us, must be the same

;

now we are "justified by his blood," as it procures our

the world, and death by sin (^orfor sin) ,- and so death

passed upon all men {Ihrow^h him), ' for that all have

{sofar) sinned (n.s to become equally obnoxious to death

with him : so the second Mam came tu deliver all men

from the death procured by him :

13 Throuiih him, I say,){VoT {^it must indeed be con-

fessed, that) until the law sin was in the world: but

" peace with Gml," ver. 1, as it "saves us from his WTath,"

ver. 9. I'hercforc wc are reconciled to God by it on the

8ai|^ account.

'niirdly. We being here considered as " sinners," " un-

godly," "enemies to God," as persons who have, upon that

account, "fallen short of the glory," that is, saith Crellius,

"of the approbation of God" (Kom. iii. 23), is there no
need of reconciling (iod unto such persons! And when un-

der these circumstances wc are said to be "justilieil through

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus" (Kom. iii. 2.'), 2G),

and " lieing justified, to have peace with God through our

Lord Jesus Christ," can we conceive that nothing was ilone

by this Jesus to procure God's reconciliation to the sinner,

or to purchase his peace with an offended God 1 Especially

if we consider that the death of Christ here mentioned, as

that by which we are reconciled to God, is the death of him
who suilered as a sin-offering fur us ; the blood, by which

we arc justified, is the blood of atonement, or propitiation, or

the " blood slicd to make reconcUiation for the sins of the

people" (Heb. ii. 17).
8 Ver. 11. TV i(iiriiXXiiyi> c>.,iffoi,cv, We have received the

aloncmcnl.] Crellius excepts against this interpretation, al-

leging that to " receive or obtain reconciliation" is a phrase

unknown to Jew and gentile; and would have the words

rendered thus, " By whom we have obtained tliis conver-

sion to God :" but to obtain reconciliation, when it is the

effect of blood shed for the remission of sins, is very proper;

for it v^as the constant practice under the law to procure re-

concUiation by shedding the blood of the sin-offering ; and

all nations by this means endeavoured to reconcile God to

them, and what reconciliation the priest, by oHi?ring this

blood, procured, the sinner received and obtained ; and

therefore to " receive atonement" or " obtain reconciliation"

by an expiatory sacrifice, must be a thing very well known
to Jew and gentile : but to receive conversion by it, is in-

deed a phrase unknown to them, and the whole church of

Christ, Moreover, this note of Crellius shows his little skill in

the Greek, for as iupo-os Xhjj/Jumii/ is " to be courageous," Acts

xxviii. 15, .i(j\iji' Xau0at^€tf is " to begin," \fiOtjv Xa^iiMcif is " to

forget," Heb. ii. 3, vtJ/ii-ixtii' Xa^,Jii»£ii' " to remember," 2 Tim.

i. 5, -upav XaiillMco' "to ex|»riment," Heb. ix. 36, otKokiiim

Aa(,/3u»£0' "to be edified," 1 Cor. xiv. 15, .so KarttWayhr Xa^i-

ilMtif is " to be reconciled," as noxam caperc is " to lie hurt."

9 Ver. 12. 'F,f' 10, In whom.] The critics have been very

industrious to find some other sense of these words than

that which our translation gives, some rendering this last

clause, "for that," some, "because all have sinned." But

our exposition is confirmed beyond all contradiction frouj

the following words, which declare, that "by the sin of one

man, many o'le ;" and that " by the sin of one, death reigned

by one ;" and that " by one offence the sentence of death

came upon all," ver. 1.5— 18. All which are parallel to the

expression here, that death came upon all men through

.\ilam, "in whom," saith the .same apostle, "all men die"

(1 (."or. XV. 22). And the words following, that "by the

disobedience of one many were made sinners," are plainly

parallel to these, " in whom all have sinned."

2. None of the other senses are true, or suitable to the

scope and argument of tlie apostles; v. g. It is not true that

death came upon all men, "for that," or "because" all have

sinned. For the apostle directly here asserts the contrary;

viz. tlmt the death, and condemnation to it, which befell all

men, was for the sin of .\dam only : for here it is expressly

said that "by the sin of one man many died;" that "the

sentence was for one," and " by one man sinning to condem-

nation ;" and that " by the sin of one death reigned by
one;" therefore the apostle doth expressly teach us that

this death, this condemnation to it, came not upon us for the

sin of all, but only for the sin of one, i. e. of that one Adam,
" in whom all men die" (1 Cor. xv. 22).
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(;/ musl also be acknowledged that) sin is not '" (^generally

then) " imputed {to death) when there is no law {con-

demnin^ men to deathfor it),

14 Nevertheless death reigned from Adam to Moses
{the giver nf a new law, threatening death to the trans-

gressors of it), even over them that had not sinned

after the similitude of Adam's transgression (/. e. men
were all the while subject to death, though they sinned

?iot as Adam did against an express law, threatening

death to them for it, and therefore death must reign

He also farther teacheth, that this death and condemna-
tion came upon all for one sin of that one man, for it came,
6i ti'o^ Trapiinri'jjjaroi, " by one offence" upon all men ; it

came not therefore upon all men for the sin of all : and this

the comparison plainly requires, which saith, the opposite

justification and free gift came upon all men " by one man,
Jesus Christ ;" '* by the obedience of one," and (5i' Ivd^ iiKai<',-

liaTQi, " by one righteousness," ver. IG— 19, i. e. by the obe-

dience to the death of that one man. Yea, the apostle dotii,

3. Not only thus plainly and frequently assert that death

came upon all men for the sin of Adam, but he proves it by
this argument; that "death reigned from Adam to Moses,

over them that had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's
transgression ;" i. e. against a law threatening death to them
for sin ; they therefore, saith he, could not die for their own
sins ; for though indeed they were then sinners, yet being

under no such law as Adam was, their sin was not imputed

to death, and so they could not die on that account ; deatii

therefore came upon them, as I asserted, through the sin of

Adam.
'0 Ver. 13.] I add, generally : because though all men

died after Adam, all were not punished with death for

their own personal sin, but only the antediluvians and the

Sodomites.

Here also note, that the apostle cannot be rationally con-

ceived to assert, as Mr. L. suggests, that " no man can incur

a penalty without the sanction of a positive law declaring

and establishing that penalty." For this assertion entirely

destroys the obligation of the heathens to perform any duty,

since no man can be obliged to do that, which he may omit

without fear of punishment, and renders the heathens, who
had no positive law given them, incapable of incurring any
penalty by any sins they had committed. The meaning
therefore of the apostle seems to be only this, that the law

threatening death to Adam, being not made to ail mankind,
but to him alone, all men, good and bad, could not then

generally die for their own sins ; but this mortality fell on
them all without distinction in that interval on the account

of that one sin of Adam, which rendered all his posterity

subject to that mortality he had incurred by his sin ; where-

fore to say that all men were not subject to mortality by

reason of the sin of Adam, would be to contradict Paul

;

but to say that they, who were swept away by the flood

with an untimely death, did not die for their own, but for

Adam's sin, is to contradict God himself saying, " I will

destroy man from the earth, for the iniquity of man is very

great," &c. (Gen. v.)

" 'Aitaprta 6i ot'K iWoytirai, Sin was not imputed.] The
apostle doth not mean that God did not account them sin-

ners who transgressed against the law of nature, or that he

was not displeased with them for their offences, but only

that he did not so impute them as to condemn them to

death for them. To make this out, and to give you the

true import of the word " imputation," let it be observed,

First. That wherever this phrase occurs affirmatively,

that such a thing was " imputed" to any one, it is some per-

sonal thing or action of our own, and not any thing of an-

other's which is thus said to be imputed. As when it is

said, Rom. ii. 26, that " if the uncircumcision keep the right-

eousness of the law, his uncircumcision" on that account

tiV irfpinj/i^i/ Xoyw?.'imriii, " shall be accounted for circumci-

sion," i. e. he shall be accepted as well as if he were circum-

cised. So Rom. iv. 3, " Abraham believed God, and it (that

is, his faith) was imputed to him for righteousness:" for

so it is explained, ver. 5, "To him that worketh not, but

believeth, his faith is imputed to him for righteousness
:"

and ver. S, " We say that faith was imputed to Abraliam for

over themfor the sin ofAdam), who {in this) is the figure

{or resemblance) of him {i. e. nf the second Adam, Christ)

that was to come.
15 But {in this resemblance there are two advantageous

dissimilitudes ; for) not as the offence, so also is the

free gift. For if through the offence of one '^ many be

dead (Gr. died), much more the grace of God, and the

gift {nf justification procured ) by {or through) grace,

which is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded

unto many.

righteousness" (see Gal. iii. 6, James ii. 23). And of our faith

in him that raised Christ from the dead, it is said, Rom. iv.

21, that "it shall be imputed to us for righteousness."

Secondly, When the phrase is used with a negative, or

when sin is said to be imputed, or not to be imputed, it is

not only a man's own personal sin that is intended ; but the

noninipntation of it is the not inflicting some condign pu-

nishment upon him for it. So Rom. iv. 8, "Blessed is the

man to whom the Lord imputeth no sin;" which being

spoken on the account of God's heavy hand on David for

his sin, Ps. xxxii. 2—4, shows that the import of it must be

tins ; Blessed is the man whom God doth not punish for his

iniquity. So 2 Tim. iv. 16, "In my first answer no man
stood by me, /ilj aorors XoyioJEiF;, may it not be imputed to

them," i. e. let them not suffer for it. So 2 Sam. xvi. 19,

Shimei speaks to David thus, ;ifj ^oytnda^i,} o kvihA^ [to<i dpo*

fiinu, •• Let not my lord impute to me mine iniquity ;" i. e.

let him not remember it to punish it. When therefore it is

said, 2 Cor. v. 19, that "God was in Christ reconciling the

world to himself /<>j .\oyi^d/»ci'Of, not imputing to them their

iniquities ;" the meaning is, that for Christ's sake he was

pleased to exempt them from the punishment of their trans-

gressions : so in like manner here, sin is said not to be im-

puted, whilst there is' no law ; not that God did not look

upon men then as sinners, but that he did not punish them
with death for it, but that they died a mere death, as being

the offspring of Adam made mortal.

Hence note, that in the scripture there is no mention of

the imputation, either of one man's sin, or of his righteous-

ness, unto another, but only of the imputation of his good
deeds for righteousness, or of his evil deeds for punishment.

Secondly, that the punishment of Adam's sin devolved upon
his wliole posterity, is fully proved from this chapter : but

it is not here said that they were truly and formally made
sinners by his sin. So likewise, that for the obedience of

one unto the death many were made righteous, and were
delivered from that death to which they were obnoxious,

we are assured from this and other scriptures ; but that they

were made formally righteous by o\ir Saviour's righteousness

imputed to them, the scripture doth nowhere assert.

'2 Ver. 15. 0( jToXXot i^ridavov. Many were dead.] When
God said to Adam, " In the day that thou eatest thereof,

thou shalt die," he did not mean that he should then give

up the ghost, but that he should be subject to mortality,

and at the last return to the dust from whence he came ; as

experience showed, and as the fathers interpret it. Now in

this sense, that of the apostle is most true, that in Adam all

die, i. e. became obnoxious to mortality ; but it is not true

that all men die only on the account of Adam's sin. The
old world was drowned on the account of their own sins, and
the Jews suffered both by the hand of God and man, for

sins committed against the law ; and this perhaps might be

the reason why the apostle saith, not by the ofl'ence of one
"all," but "many," died. The advantage therefore here

mentioned, may consist in this, that all that die, die not

purely for the sin of Adam, but many times bring death

upon themselves for their own sin ; but all that are justified,

and so freed from death, are thus exempted from it only by
virtue of the death of Christ. This is the doctrine both of

the Jews and of the church of Christ: not that all formally

sinned in Adam, but that all men became obnoxious to

death for Adam's sin. " God," saith the author of the book
of Wisdom, " created man to be immortal ; but through the

envy of the devil death entered into the world,'' Wisd. ii.

23, 21 ; " By the woman was the beginning of sin, and by
her we all die," saith the son of Siraoh, Ecclus. xxv. 24-

;

;

" By the counsel which the serpent gave to Eve, all the in-
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1 fi And (^a<;aln) not as it ti.-as by one that sinned, to

is the (lift : for the judgment (Gr. the sc/i/twc) was
by one (sin) to condemnation [we heim^ all sentenced to

death on the account (f .IJam^s sin), hut the free ^ift is

of " many olTenccs unto (//»;.') justification ('/ which

Cometh life).

17 For if by one man's offence death reigned by
(Ml/) one (nidn over all his posterity') ; much more
they whicli receive (w are made partakers of) abun-

dance of rrrace and (iy il) of the " (jift of righteous-

ness (<<r justification) shall reign in life by Qhe recon-

ciliation purchased for them by the death of) one, Jesus

Christ.)

bnhitiints of the earth became obnoxious to death,'* saith

the 'I'nrjuin on Ruth iv. vor. ult. And the same Chiililoe

paraphrase upon Ecclcs. vii. the last vorso, saitli, "God
made man pure and upricjht, but the serpont and Eve se-

duced him to eat of the fruit of the tree, and so tliey made
death to rush upon him, and upon all the inhabitants of the

earth."
'3 Ver. 16. 'V.K noWdv Traparrrtj^anv^ From many o^cnce.s.]

This is the second advantageous dilfcrencc, viz. that whereas

we became obnoxious to death for the sin of Adam, we by

faith in Christ arc justified, and thereby freed not only from

the condemnation which came upon us for that sin, but also

from the condemnation due unto us for all our ollences

against God,
Note also, that the word Kpi^m, especially when it is joined

with death, doth usually signify a sentence condemning any

person; Jtpijia Sofarou is "the sentence of death," l)out.

xxi. 22. So Luke xxiv. 20, '• The liigh-priests and rulers

delivered up Jesus, ti's fpiVti ia^inv, to the sentence of

death," sec xxiii. 40 : Ecclus. xli. 2, " O death, bow ac-

ceptable is r<i Kpi/ni CO'', thy sentence to the needy !" and,

ver. 3, " Fear not »fp(>ti ^ai'tirfli-, the sentence of death. Re-

member them that have been before thee, and that come
af^er thee, rwtVo to npipa ^rapa K"plov iratrri (Tap<ci, for this is the

sentence of the Lord over all flesh."

'* Ver. 15. "H ru}psa iv xapin. Ver. 17. 'II Kypta itKOio-

o-iii");. The i;ift of righteousness.] I have interpreted these

phrases of the gift of justification, as others do ; but it is ,

very probable that they may import the Holy Spirit given
i

in baptism, and upon faith, to the believers of those times,
|

who heiiig made sons by faith in Christ, received the Spirit

of adoption, Rom. viii. 14— 16, Gal. iv. C, and believing,

" were scaled with the Spirit of promi.se," Eph. i. 13 ; for he

is styled emphatically, i] itopch e:ro'payto;, " the heavenly

gift," Hcb. vi. 4; i fui^u, "the gift," Acts xi. 17; n I'^.'f-ea

Oto'~, "the gift of God," Acts viii. 20; "the gift of the grace

of God," E|di. iii. 7; ii lupia rou XptsroS, "the gift of

Christ," Eph. iv. 7 ; " the gift of the Holy Ghost," Acts ii.

38, X. 45. So the Holy Ghost, given to the prophets and
holy men of old, is by the primitive Christians usually styled

ft ifto9ev £ri Toiis iiyioi'f a^^pa^ breXfioraa Suipca, " the gift com-
ing from above upon holy men," Just. Mart. adv. Gr. p. 9,

B. p. 11, D. p. 30, D. p. 31, C.
'^ Ver. 19. 'Apaprt'iXoi KariaTLiOr]{rai' o't t;o\\oi, Many were

vuide siiiiiern.] In the exposition of this, and of the phrase

in the twelftli verse, " in whom all have sinned." I follow

the Greek expositors, Chrysostom, Theodoret, (Eeumenius,

and Theopbylact, upon the place: and to make good the

interpretation, I shall show first the inconsistency of any

other sense ascribed to them, with the text, with scripture,

and with reason. And.
First, It cannot he truly affirmed that we all actually and

formally sinned in .Vdam, and upon that account were made
sinners ; for then it was not by the " disobedience of one,"

but of many, that many were made sinners; (2.) then

death, the punishment of sin, came upon all, not " for the

Bin of one," or for one sin of that one man, but for the sin

of all ; both which things I have plainly proved to be con-

trary to the express words of the apostle. Then (3.) all

men must have sinned " af^er the similitude of .\dam's

transgression ;" for if we all sinned in or with him, we must
sin by the same act, the same will, and in the same person,

against the same law ; and surely they that thus sin, must
sin " after the simiUtude of Adam's transgression :" for what

18 Therefore as by the offence of one (Gr. liy one

offence) judi^mmt ((ir. sentence) came upon all men to

(Me) condemnation ((/ death) ,- even so by the righte-

ousness of one (/'I/ one righteous act, the ubedietKC if

Christ to the deathfur us) thefree gift came upon all men
{believing in him) unto justification of life.

19 For as by one man's disobedience many were
'^ made sinners {being made sulijcci to the death, which

was injlictcd upon .idainfor sin, as much as if thiy them-

selves had violated the law which reiulrred him olinnrious

to il), so by the obedience of one {suffering death, the

punishment of sin, for them) shall many be made
righteous («. e. be as truly justified, and exempted from

dissimilitude can there be in sins committed by the same

act, and the same will, of one and the same person, against

the same law ? But of the posterity of .\dam, the ajiostlo

here ex])ressly saidi, "They sinned not after the similitude

of .\dam's transgression ;" therefore they were not sinners by

the same act and will, of the same person, against the same

law. Moreover, if all the posterity of .\dam sinned in

.\dam, they sinned against some law given to them, " for

sin is the transgression of a law, and where there is no law

there is no transgression :" now they could sin in .\dam, so

as to deserve death for their sin. only hy sinning against the

l.-iw requiring .•\dam not to eat of the forbidden fruit: for

.\dam himself became guilty ofdeatli only by transgressing

that law, but all the posterity of Adam cannot be said to

have sinned against that law, for when did they sin against

it 1. If when .\dam did so, then all his posterity must be

actually sinners from the beginning of the world, i. e. some
thousands of years before the greatest part of them had a

being : now seeing action must be the action of some being,

does it not seem absurd at first sight to say, that so many
myriads were actually sinners, when they were not in Iwing ?

anil when they came into the world, they could not sin in

.\da]ii, or in his action, for he did not then cat of the forbid-

den fruit in the midst of paradise. Again, we cannot sin

against a law which is not in being ; since therefore there is

now no paradise, and no forbidden fruit in being, we cannot

be obliged hy any law of God now not to cat uf the fruit iu

the midst of paradise, and so cannot be sinners by trans-

gressing against such a law.

Secondly, It cannot truly be affirmed that we all sinned

in Adam, and by Ids disobedience were made sinners, because

his sin and disobedience were imputed to us: for I have

shown already, that the scripture nowhere maketh the least

mention of any thing of another's imputed to a man for re-

ward or guilt, but only of some personal thing or action of

our own : see note on ver. 14. Moreover, this imputation

cither makes the sin of -Adam truly ours, or it doth not: if

it doth not, how can we be made sinners by it 1 if it doth,

then death came upon us for our sin ; and so not for the

sin of one, but for the sin of all, which is the thing dis])roved

already, note on ver. 12. (3.) I ask whether this imputa-

tion made the jjoslerity of Adam sinners, or whether it

found them so before 1 If it found them so before, it was
plainly needless, for they might have been condemned to

death without it: if it made them so, then, since this impu-

t.ition is the act of God, and not of man, it plainly follows

tint (iod must he the author of that sin, because the imputa-

tion flows immediately from him, without the intervention

of any action on the part of those men to whom it is im-

puleil. Moreover, then the imputation nmst be false, as

charging them with sin whom he did not find sinners, but

only by his arbitrary imputation made them so. IVow far

be it from any Cliristian to affirm that God should falsely

impute sin to any man. In a word, >oyi^foflac and imputare

is to reckon, to account a thing to any man, to charge him
with it, to lay the charge of it to him. This action there-

fore on God's part must suppose, in the very nature of it,

some action done by the posterity of .\dam which is blame-

worthy, and mav be justly charged ujwn them, before there

can be any ground for imputation of it ; and this shows

that it is impossible that the imputation should be the very

thing that renders them blameworthy, or persons worthy to

he charged with guilt. And yet if the sin of .\dam becomes

ours only by imputation, it must be ours only because it is
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that deaihy which is the punishment of sf«, as if they had
personally suffered; and also accepted and treated by God,

as if indeed they had bean righteous persons.

20 T say^ before the law tve became obnoxious to death

by one man'^s disobedience^") '^Moreover the law entered,

that the offence might abound {ttnto death, and men
might befound obnoxious to it a/so, on the account ofthnrir

by God imputed to us, and not imputed because it is ours;
that is, God by this imputation must make us sinners, and
not iind us such; for this imputation is the action of the

Judge, not of the supposed criminal; remove or take away
this action, and no crime can be charged upon him. In fine,

if the sin of Adam becomes ours only by imputation, it de-

serves condemnation only by the same imputation, i. e. by
the action of God; that therefore we deserve condemnation
for it is to be ascribed directly to the action of God, and
only by accident to that of Adam. Whence therefore is

our destruction, according to this opinion, but of God, who
makes us worthy of condemnation, by imputing to us that

sin which by his imputation only we stand guilty of?

These interpretations being so inconsistent with the

apostle's words, and with the plainest evidence of reason, I

am forced to prefer before them that of the Greek fathers,

viz. that we all sinned in Adam, i. e. by becoming obnoxious

to that death which was the punishment of his sin, and that
" by one man's disobedience many were made sinners," by

being subject to the death, and temporal calamities and
miseries, which came upon all mankind for Adam's sin ; so

that we become sinners in him, or by his disobedience, by a

metonymy of the effect, by suffering the punishment which
God had threatened to him for it, as the experience of all

men and women shows we do in all tlie parts of the threat

;

and this is a common sense of the word K^n, which signifies

both sin and the punishment of it. So Gen. iv. 7, " If thou

doest evil, nN:3n, sin heth at the door;" that is, the punish-

ment of sin, ver. 13. So Gen. xix. 15, "Make haste," saith

the angel to Lot, " and escape, lest thou be consumed pp3,
in the sin of the city," i. e. in the punishment of the city

;

in plaga descendente propter culpam incolarum urbis,

Arab. And Gen xxxi. 39, Jacob speaks to Laban thus.

That which was torn of beasts, nj:3nN >3JN, iyw an-crrij-ioc,

posnas dabam, " I suffered for it
;"—" the sin was upon me,"

saith Aben Ezra. Gen.xhii. 9. Judah speaks thus to Jacob

concerning Benjamin, " If I bring him not again,"
i"? ^nxani

TjfiaprtiKLos ioofiai etg ce, 1. e. " I will suffer punishment ;"

see xlii. 37, i. e. let me bear the blame ; so also xliv. 32.

So Bathsheba said to David, " I and my son Solomon shall

be CD^N;:n, ''tfuipr(.)\o\, sinners," 1 Kings i. 21, that is. We
shall be punished as sinners, and be in danger of our life.

So ijycn^ nS impium non faeiet, " He will not condemn
him,"Ps. xxxvii. 33 ; iy^;t»i> >pj on, Et sanguinem innocen-

tcm condemnabunt, Ps. xciv. 21 ; so also Job ix. 20. So
the lepers say one to another, " We do not well if we tarry

till the morning-light, then we shall be found sinners," 2

Kings vii. 9, i. e. we shall be punished by the king. And
Zech. xiv. 19, "This shall be n^iSD PNtan, afiapna AiyvTr-

-011, the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of all

nations that come not up to keep the feast of tabernacles."

This phrase of bearing sin is constantly used in this sense

;

as when it is said ins'^ DN'^an, " They shall bear their iniqui-

ty, they shall die," Lev. xx. 20, and iiiiapTiav KOftiovurat,

dTTOtJOcrai, Lev. XX. 17. 19; Num. xiv, 34, h'iipcaie npapria^

Vfi(^v, Lam. V. 7, vTiiaXOiui' TU di'Oiiiifiara aiJraii', " W^e have

borne their iniquity." If therefore apapTia in the Old Tes-

tament so often signifies tlie punishment of sin, which in

this case was death, what exception can be made against

these words of Chrysostom,* " What is the meaning of these

words. In whom all have sinned ] It is this, he falling, even

they who did noteat of the tree were by him made mortal;"

—

*' Even as if thev themselves had fallen," saith Theophylact,j'

" when he did." " For," saith Theodoret, " he being ob-

* Tt 61 iarij itft' (S ndi'TCi fi^aprov J
ckeivov ireadvTOSj Kal ol fifi

tpayovTt^ aVd rov fv\ov yeydfaaiv ij tKeifOV navr£i ii'ijroi, Chfy-
sost. in locum.

"f"
"il^ ac Kal avToi TrutVaiTff 61671 tkuvos EnraKref. Theophyl.

in locum.

transgressions against the law). But where sin (thus)

abounded (un/o death), grace did much more abound
(u;i/o life) :

21 That as sin hath reigned unto death (seizing on
all inen for it), even so might grace reign through
righteousness (Gr. justification) unto eternal life by
Jesus Christ our Lord.

noxious to the decree of death, in that state he begat Cain
and Abel, and others, uTraiTf^- ovv tuj t*.- toioviod ^vtrfs Sc/jr^v

il\oi' rhf (/.tjoii', all therefore became mortal, as being begotten

of one that was mortal." And seeing it is said apapToi>,oif

or hitaprrjKorsi eaoi^rai, "They shall be sinners," who are to

suffer punishment; why may not these words, "By the

disobedience of one many were made sinners," admit the

sense which Chrysostom, ffieumcnius, and Theophylact give

them 1 TOVT^frrii' VTTCvdvt'Oi voAufffi, KOI KauiSiKOi ^aidrov, " They
shall for his disobedience be subject unto death and punish-

ment," the effects of sin : " for," saith St. Chrysostom,
" it is no absurdity to say, that he sinning, and so being

mortal, they who proceed from him sliould be mortal also;

but how can it justly follow that by his disol>edience another

should be made a sinner, for such a one will be found to de-

serve no punishment, as not being personally a sinner 1"

To 6i £<c it'is napaKoijg EKeivov Ertpov apapTtSkdu ycfia^ai jroTav

iiKoXoudiav cXoiji ; cvpz6i)7£-ai yap ovrco pn^l Siktjv d'/iEtXwi' b

TOtovTOi, ctyc pt} oiKodei' yiyovcv apaprio\6g. It is true, we meet
not with tlie words ?ipapTOv and npaprioXoi Karctrradntrav, in

this sense elsewhere in the New Testament ; but then this

may be, because tlie comparison is not elsewhere made, be-

twixt the first Adam, and the effects of his disobedience, and
the second Adam, and the effects of his obedience to the

death ; and because the opposite phrase, ^Uaioi Karctr'aOj^aayf

required that the words opposed should be used in the me-

tonymical sense: for when the apostle saith, "By the obe-

dience of one man many were made righteous," it is evident

he spoke not of Christ's active obedience, but of his passive

obedience, or suffering death for us. For (I.) the whole

chapter is employed in setting forth the benefits accruing to

us by his death, ver. 6. 8—11. (2.) The ellect of this obe-

dience is our justification ; now that, through the whole

scripture, and in this very chapter, is constantly ascribed to

the death of Christ, and his blood shed for us, ver. 9, 10.

16— 18. (3.) The disobedience by which many were made
sinners, is plainly declared by the apostle to be one single

act of disobedience in Adam, and therefore the obedience

opposed to it cannot in reason be the active obedience of

Christ's whole life, but that obedience to the death which

the apostle mentions, Phil. ii. 6. 8. Now by this passive

obedience, we cannot be made fonnally righteous, but only

metonymically, by being made partakers of that freedom

from the condemnation and guilt of sin, and tliat reconciha-

tion which Christ purchased by his meritorious death and

passion. Dissolvens enim earn, qure ab initio in ligno facta

fuerat, inobedientiam, obediens factus est usque ad mortem,

mortem autem crucis, earn quffi in ligno fuerat, inobedien-

tiam, per earn qua; in ligno fuerat obedientiam sanans. Iren.

lib. v. cap. 56.

Moreover, we m the New Testament find frequently ex-

pressions equivalent to these; as (1.) when Christ is said to

" bear our sin," only because he bore the punishment due tu

them. (2.) When he is said to be " made sin for us,*' 2 Cor.

v. 21, he being made so not by contracting the guilt of our

sins, but only by suffering punishment for our iniquities ; and

when he is said to " appear a second time, xwpis afiapria^;,

without sin," Heb. ix. 28, i. e. without another sacrifice, in

which he was to suffer for our sin ; and when it is said that

" by sin," Rom. viii, 2, i. e. by his sacrifice for it, " he con-

demned sin for the flesh." And (3.) when he is said to be
" made a curse for us," Gal. iii. 13, he being only so by suf-

fering the death which the law styled accursed, and not as

being so in the sight of God.
•6 Ver. 20. "Iva nXeoviiai] to TrapaffrtJua, The law entered

that sin might abound unto death.] Hence it is styled,

" the letter that killeth," the " ministry of death" and " of

condemnation," 2 Cor. iii. 6—9, and said to subject all that

are under it to a curse, Gal. iii. 10.
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CHAPTER VI.

1 What shall we say tlicnl ' Shall we continue in

sin (Gr. what iln >rc sai/ then? do we sny this? 1^1 us

who have received this grace, continue still in sin), that

grace may abound {Inwards us ? that iV, do we b>/ de-

e/ari'ii^ that we are justifiedfreely by ^aee, throus^h the

redemption that is in Christ Jesus, iii. 31, and that as sin

abounded, grace did more abound, v. 20, give occasion to

this inf raict) ?

2 God forbid (io£ should make any such inference

from, or any use if, this doctrine, so contrary to that very

baptism by which wc enter into the Christian covenant

and put mi Christ, for) how shall we, that are dead
(Gr. have died) to sin (/ly our baptism, or entrance into

the Christian covenant), live any longer therein ?

3 {For) Know ye not, tliat so many of us as were
baptized into {and by that baptism professed ourselves

disciples nf) Jesus Christ were baptized into {the like-

ness of) bis death ? {and so eiv^uged to die unto sin, as

he didfor sin, 1 Pet. iv. 1 , 2, and to live to him that died

for Its, and rose again? 2 (/or. v. 15.

4 /'i<r)Therefore we are ' buried with him by bap-

tism {plunging us under the water) into {a conformity

to his) death {which put his body under the earth): that

like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the

glory {glorious power) of the Father, even so wo also

{thus dead in baptism) should {rise with him, and) walk
in newness of life.

5 For if we have been planted together in the like-

ness of his death {by dyittg unto sin), we shall be also

in the likeness of his resurrection : {by being so risen

from our death unto sin, as never to let sin have any more

dominion over us, but dying unto sin once for all, and
henceforth living unto God, ver. 9, 10, or we shall rise to

a life immortal, ver. 8, as he hath done

6 .'2nd thus we stand engaged to die to sin,) Knowinof
this, that our old man is {was) crucified with Aim, that

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

Ver. 1.] Note here, that if the faith, to which St. Paul
in this epistle dolli ascribe justification, did not only oblige

us to, but even comprehend, evangelical and constant obe-

dience, there could be no colour for tliis objection ; that

therefore must be a mistake.

^ V^er. 4. Swi'tra^ij^ei' ovv airtii ita TOW ffaiTTtiTitarti;, We
are buried with him in baptism.] It being so expressly de-

clared here, and Col. ii. 12, tliat " we arc buried with Christ

in baptism," by being buried under water ; and the argument
to oblige us to a conformity to his death, by dying to sin,

being taken hence, and this immersion being reUgiously ob-

served by alt Christians for thirteen centuries, and approved

by our church, and the change of it into sprinkling, even

without any allowance from the .Author of this institution,

or any license from any council of the church, being that

which the Romanist still urgetb to justify his refusal of the

cup to the laity, it were to be wished that this custom

might be again of general use, and aspersion only per-

mitted, as of old, in case of the clinici, or in present danger

of death.

3 Ver. 8. S'ttM/iti' airtj, We shall live with him.] As
being deUvercd, by his death, from that death wliich is the

punishment of sin, and having that Spirit which is the giver

of life, and the pledge and earnest of it, imparted to us : it

is this life which is the object of our faith, and of this the

apostle speaks, 2 Tim. ii. II, saying, " If we have been dead

with him, we shall also live with liim ; if we sutler, we shall

also reign together with him."
* Ver. 10. AiriOaiti/ icfiirror, He died once for all.] That

is, Christ so died for our sins once, as never to undergo death

again, and therefore his bving to God seems to miport his

Vol. IV.—70

the body of sin (i. e. the appetites of the body which su6-

jecl lit /() sin) miirlit be destroyed, that henceforth we
sliould not serve sin, {for he bore our sins in his oum
biidy on the cross, that we, being dead to sin, might live

unto rigblcoiisniss, 1 Pet. ii. 21.

7 Which U'e shall not dn if we be truly dead unto it ;)

Forhethat is dead is freed from sin (1 Pet. iv. 4, he

sins 7i'> more),

8 No^v if we be {thus) dead with Christ, we believe

that ' we shall also live with him {jiot a spiritual only,

but a happy and immortal life :

JInd thus conformed to his death we should be, and
Mo-f/wf) Knowing that Christ being raised from the

dead {now) dieth no more; death hath no more domi-

nion over birn.

10 For in that ho died, he died '' unto sin once (or,

fin- sin, i. e. that he diid to the putting away of sin, Ileb.

ix. 2G. 2!?, he died thus once for all): but in that he

liveth, he liveth unto God (;'. e. the life he tivelh is an
etirnnl life, wholly dedicated to the glory of God, Phil. ii.

9—11).
1

1

* Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead

indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

12 Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body,
' that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof.

13 Neither yield ye your members {any longer) a.i

instruments of unrighteousness unto sin : but yield

{up) yourselves {entirely) unto {the service cf) God, as

those that are {with Christ) alive from the dead, and
{yield) your members as instruments of righteousness

unto God.
14 {.ind say not this is beyond your strength, seeing

the law in your members leads you captive to sin ;) ' For

sin shall not have dominion over you : for ye are

not under the {pedagogy if) the law {which give^ the

resurrection to eternal life ; and so the phrase is used by
Luke, where of " the children of the resurrection," which
can die no more, he sailh, " They live unto God," Luke xi.

26. 28, and in Josephus,* who saith, that they who die for

God vSdi T!) Oc:i, " live to God, as Abraham, Isaac, and Ja-

cob, and all the patriarchs do ;| they love that piety which
brings them to eternal life."

5 Ver. 11. Ov-a xai vficT;, So also reckon ye yourselva

dead unto sin.] Once for all, so as never to have any need
of dying to it again, but as still engaged to live to God's
glory ; for, say the ancients, we can have but one baptism,

and this supposes we should so die to sin once, as never to

have occasion to perform that work again. Hence therefore

it appears, how far they are from conformity to the death of
Christ, who still sufl'er sin to revive in them, after that, by
pious resolutions and repentance, they have begun to mor-
tify it, and so are still beginning again to die to it. .'Vnd oh
that Christians would more carefully attend to this conform-

ity to the death of Christ

!

6 Ver. 12. EiV to inaKovciv, To obey it.] For this obcdi

cnce to it in the lustings of it, is a certain sign of the do
minion of sin in us, and of our being none of Christ's ser

vants ; " for they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh,

with the aflections and lusts" (Gal. v. 24, see Examen
Millii).

7 Ver. 14. Afiopria yap ov KvptH'on, For sin shall not have
dominion.] This is a pious sense, but seems to some to give

no place for the following objection. Others therefore para-

phrase the words thus : " For then sin shall not have domi-
nion over you, so as to condemn you for each transgression

;

• De Maccab. p. 1100.

+ P. 1102, .-v.

2 W
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knowledge nfsi'n, bid not stiffictent strengih to mnrlify il),

but under (that economy of) grace (which affords that

Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, lohichfrees usfrom the law

of sin and death).

15 What theni shall we (go on iji) sin, because we
are not under the law (lohich condenms us for every

transgression), but under (that covenant cf) grace (which
allows the pardon, and promises the forgiveness of it?

Heb. viii. 12.) God forbid (that ice should continue in

the sins forbidden by the law, because lue are not under
the law).

16 Know ye not (this), that to whom ye yield your-
selves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey (and from him you must expect your wages) ,•

whether (you he the servants) of sin unto (receive the

wages of sin, which is) death, or (the servants of God) of

obedience unto (the obtaining the fruits of) righteous-

ness !

17 But' God be thanked, that (and, God be thanked,

that thoughformerly , ver. 19) ye were the servants of

sin, but
(
yet since your conversion) ye have obeyed from

the heart that form of (Christian) doctrine which was
delivered you.

for you are not under the law (which pronounceth a curse on
them that do not obey it), but under (that covenant of)

grace which affords pardon and forgiveness of it," 1 John
i. 7 (see Examen Millii).

8 Ver. 17. Xupi! il tm er,J, But God be thanked.] He
doth not here thank God that they had been the servants of

sin, but that they, who had been servants to it, wore become
obedient to the precepts of Cliristianity ; as our Lord thanks
his heavenly Father, that he had *' hid these things from the

wise and prudent, and revealed them to babes," Matt. xi.

25, i. e. that having bid from the one, he notwithstanding

bad revealed them to the other.

The particle ii is sometimes rendered and, as Luke ix. 6,

xi. 18, Acts iii. 5, iv. 36, viii. 30, ix. 17, xi. 12, xiii. 15, xv.

6, xxi. 14, xxiii. 9. 13.

Sometimes, then. Acts vi. 2. 7, ix. 13. 16, xii. 3, Matt. i.

19, Luke viii. 29. 35.

Sometimes, so, Acts vii. 15, Rom. viii. 8.

Sometimes, yea, 1 Cor. ix. 16, xiii. 21, Rom. xi. 30, xvi.

9, 1 Cor. u. 9.

Sometimes, but, in the sense of yet, Acts xxviii. 22, 1 Cor.

xiv. 1.

And, yet. Matt. vi. 9.

Sometimes, /or, Luke xii. 2. 48, xxiii. 14, .'icts vii. 25,

1 Thess. U. 16.

Also, Luke xii. 8, xiii. 6.

Moreover, 2 Pet. i. 1 5.

Howbeit, 1 Cor. ii. 9.

And so accordingly the words may be here rendered,
" And God be thanked," or " God be thanked then, that

though ye were the servants of sin, yet," and in the verse

following, tXtvOtpuiStiTEs 6c, " for being deUvcred."
9 Ver 19. 'AKflp-JTripox Xfyu, / speak after the manner of

men.] The apostle doth not here speak, as some unhappily
imagine, by way of excuse for not using the best argument
he could use in this affair, but such as was best fitted to the

capacities and notions of those he writes to ; for what induce-

ments to yield their members instruments of righteousness

to that holiness which will conclude in life eternal, could he

use more rational and proper than this, that they had for-

merly yielded them servants to commit that sin, whose wages
is death ? But he speaks this by way of illustration of his

argument, or exhortation. The sense which the ancients put

upon these words is this, ry (pvaei ficrpaj -rjy Trapaivcmv, *' I

frame my exhortation with a due consideration of the infir-

18 Being then (for being) made free from (the laiu

of) sin, (by the grace and assistance of that Spirit of life

the gospel ministers, ch. viii. 2,) ye became the servants

of righteousness.

19 I speak 'after the manner of men because of the

infirmity of your flesh : for as ye have yielded your
members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto

(commit) iniquity ; even so now yield your members
servants to righteousness unto holiness.

20 (Noil', I say, for h(fore you cuuld not do it,)Vo'!

when ye were the servants of sin, ye were free from
righteousness, (doiiig then no service at alt to it.

21 Jlnd that you ntay not be still enamoured with your
former service unto sin, I ask,)What fruit had ye then %
in (from) those things whereof ye are now ashamed 1 "

(surely none worthy to be compared with the fruits of
righteousness,) for the end of those things (S death.

22 But now being made free from sin, and become
servants to God, ye have (at present) your fruit unto
holiness, and the end (icill be) everlasting life.

23 For the '" wages of sin (to its serva/tts) is death ;

but the gift of God (to his servants) is eternal life

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

mity of our flesh," requiring that only which even to human
reason seems highly equitable, viz. that you should do that

service now to God, which you have formerly done to sin. I

rather think the apostle discoursetb to this effect : In this

discourse of your being servants formerly to sin, and your
obligation now to be servants of righteousness, I speak that

which all natural men must have had experience of, by rea-

son of the infirmity of the flesh, and of which they may
thence take a just idea; requiring only, that as they have
yielded their members instruments of sin, so they would
yield them instruments of righteousness.

And that this is the genuine import of the words dt^Op'jvf

vol/ Myoi, " I speak after the manner of men," may appear
from the like use of it, 1 Cor. x. 10, " No temptation hath
happened to you, but that which is aiSj^nivo^, conunon to

human nature," and supportable by men of reason ; a;id

from the constant use of the phrase itar' otSp^iroi/ Xtyo), " I

speak after the maimer of men," of which see Vj\e on
4 Cor. ix. 8.

'0 V er. 23. Ta y^P i^t^via rjjf oftapiiai Sui'aroy, For the

wages of sin is death.] Hence divines usually conclude that

even infants must have sinned, because they are subject to

death. Now though this be so far true, that d.;ath camo
upon all men, and so upon infants, by that sm of Adam
which rendered him, and by him all his offspring, subject to

mortality
;
yet this will no more follow from these words,

than it will follow, that because the wages of rebellion is

death, all that die must be guilty of rebellion. Moreover
the intention of the apostle is not here to teach us that

death is the punishment due to every sin, but that that death

which is in scripture styled " the second death," and stands

opposed to " eternal life," will bo the certain issue of a life

spent in the service of sin. For the apostle throughout this

chapter speaks of that sin in which we continue, ver. 1, and
which we serve, ver. 6. 20, and which so " reigneth in our

mortal bodies, that we obey it in the lusts thereof," ver. 12,

by which we " yield our members instruments of unrighte-

ousness to sin," ver. 13. 19, in which we so serve sin as to

obey its commands, ver. 16, 17, and Uve "free from righte-

ousness," or in neglect of it, ver. 20. "The wages," saith

he, " of sin" thus reigning in, and served by, us, " is (eter-

nal) death." It is therefore manifest the apostle speaks not

here of sin imputed, but only of personal sin, nor of each

single act, but of an habitual practice of a course of sin (see

Examen Millii).
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CHAPTER VII.

1 {.ind of the truth of what I told you, vi. II, that

nn o5 xiiptft'ffft, sliall nnt have dominion over you, be-

cause you are not utuhr the law, hut under grace, ye
cannnt well be ii;twranl, far) Know ye not, brethren,

(for I speak to them that know the law,) (/. e. to the

Jews or proselytes.,') how that the law (Jo which you were

espoused by .Vfoses) hath dominion over a man as long

as he livcth {only ?

2 7V/e case of a man thus under the law, i, e. in his

legal stale, bring like that if a woman married to a hus-

band ;)FoT the woman which hath an husband is hound
by the law to (fc subject to) her husband so long as

he livelh ; but if tlie husband be dead, she is (//ie;i)

loosed from the law of (^subjection to) her husband.

3 So then (Gr. thercfure) if, while htr husband
liyeth, she he married to another man, ' she shall be
(truly) called an adulteress: but if her husband be

dead, she is free from that law (^whlch bound her to be

in subjection to, and yield conjugal affection to, her hus-

band only); so that she is no adulteress, though she

be married to another man.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VII.

' Vcr. 3. MoivcXis xpimrtsti. She shall be called an adul-

teress.] The apostle, saith Thcoilorct, considers not here the

permission given to the woman divorced by the law of Moses
to be married to another, as being taught by Christ not to

approve of such divorces ; but the apostle seems only to in-

timate that she hath no power to dissolve this bond by put-

ting away her husband, or lliat this divorce rendered her

husband dead in law to her, she being not to return to him
again (Deut. xxiv. 4). Now this, saith the apostle, is the

case of those who arc under the law ; their entering into

that legal covenant was " the day of their espousals" (Jer.

ii. 2), and they were married to it, or to him that put them
in subjection under it, and were his spouse (Jer. iii. 14), and
so obliged to serve God in the oldness of the letter ; but

now this law being dead, and you being espoused to another

husband, even Christ (2 Cor. .\i. 2), are henceforth bound to

serve God according to that new spiritual law which he hath
given you, and not according to the letter of the old law.

'Vcr. 4. 'nJaiariiJ/irt no I'li//';!.] This phrasc, "Ye arc

dead to the law," or, " Ye have been made dead to the

law," is, say interpreters, " The law is put to death for you ;"

for to that, say they, the drift of the discourse directs: but

(1.) this interpretation puts a plain force upon the words,

without any instance that they arc elsewhere used in this

sense. (2.) The parallel words. Gal. ii. 19, 20, run thus;
" I through the law am dead to the law, tliat I might live to

God : I am crucified together with Christ" Now those

words seem to fix the proper sense of these, showing it to

be also this ; Ye arc dead to the law, that is, you are free

from subjection to the precepts of the law, which as a hus-

liand had dominion over you, and from the motions of sin

which are by the law, as if you were dcail. To strengthen

this interpretation, let the Hebrew phrase be noted ;* " When
a man dies he is made free from the commands, the law oi,

Ki'pitiri, hath no dominion over him," no power to subject

him to the motions of sin which are by the law, for " he
that is dead is free from sin" (vi. 6, 7), so that he doth no
longer lii\'>,ivco; " serve the motions of it :" and hence the

apostle makes this inference, that '• ifwe be dead with Christ,"

and buried with him, or crucified together with him, sin ov

Krficiti, " shall not have dominion over us," as it had whilst

we were under the Jewish dispensation ; for " we are not
under the law, but under grace." .Vnd again, " Walk in

the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh," Gal.

Nidda, £ 76.

4 Wherefore, my brethren, (as the tvoman is become

freefrom the law of her husbaml by his death, even so)

' ye also are become dead (Gr. iOaiatuBitf, ye have

been dead) to the law {and so free from it) by {the

crucifixion of) the body of Christ {ivliich hath dissolved

your obligation to the law, as the death of the husband

doth the obligation of the wife to him) ,- that ye should

(or may) be married to another {husband), even to him
who is raised from the dead, that {being madefreefrom
sin, ver. 21, 22, by virtue of your union to him) we
should bring forth fruit unto God.

.') (lie are, I say, become thus dead to the law, this

being necessary, that ive might bring forth fruit unto

Gorf.)'For when we were in the flesh {i. e. when we
lived under the carnal ordinances of the law, without the

assistance of the Spirit), ' the motions of sins, which
were {forbidden and restrained) by the law, did work
in our members to bring forth fruit unto death {render-

ing us obnoxious to death, the punishment threatened by
the law to the transgressor if it).

C But now we are delivered from the law {and

V. 16, and ver. 18, for "if ye be led by the Spirit, ye are

not under the law." Wherefore the sense of these four last

verses seems to be this ; The law hath dominion over a man
as long as he fives (under it), for the case of a man's subjec-

tion to the law in this is like to the woman's subjection to her

huslumd, it continues whilst he lives, but when he is once

dead she is free from any farther subjection to him, seeing

he being dead can have no farther povecr over her, and so

she must be iree to be married to another : in like manner
you being made dead to the law, to which you were espoused,

by the death of Christ, as being " buried" and " crucified

together witli him," the law can have no farther power over

you, to retain you in subjection to it, and so you must be

free to be married, or put into subjection to another husband,

even Christ, to whom " I have espoused you" (2 Cor. xi. 2) ;

and the law itself being also dead to you, through the death

of Christ abolishing it, and freeing Christians from the power
and obligation of it, you are free to marry another husband,

even Christ (ver. 5).
3 Ver. 5. "Ore yap ij/zti- cv 7ij oafKi, For when we were in

the flesh.] When I consider that o! ofrti in capni and ol Kara

i7u'p<a oiTij, viii. 5. 8, signifies those that are acted and go-

verned by the fleshly principle, in opposition to the guidance

and motions of the Holy Spirit, and that uiai iv cafxl, ver.

9, Cjr, tTciiiTitrcTf Kara r'ipKa, ver. 12, 1.3, bear the same
sense, I judge that " When we were in the flesh," here,

doth not only signify to be under the carnal ordinances of
the law, for so were all the pious Jews who Uved from .Moses

to the gos])el times ; but more especially relates to them,

who, living under these ordinances, were themselves carnal,

and without any assistance of the Holy Spirit : and so had
" the law of the flesh still warring against the law of their

minds, and bringing them into 'captivity to the law of sin,"

which could not be the state of Zacharias and Elisabeth, or

any other of those persons who were " righteous before God,"
and " walked in aU the commandments of the Lord blame-

less." And if of such only we understand the apostle's fol-

lowing discourse iji this chapter, the sense will be clear.

Tu r'lu roii fijioi; The motions of sin which lucre by the

law.] Here Mr. L. saith, " Interpreters cast a strange impu-
tation on the law of God, by saying it excited men to sin

by forbidding it," whereas they only say that the carnal

minds of men excited them to transgress the law when they

were under it, as the apostle saith, ver. 8, and Mr. L. in hi3

gloss on the eighth verse says, " Sin took the opportunity of

my being under the law to stir up concupiscence in me ; for

without the law, which annexes death to the trangression of

it, sin is not able to have its will upon me:" now is this any
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from Ihe motions of sin caused hy il'), ^ that being dead
wherein we were lield [in suhjedion, as ihe wife was to

her living husband) ; " that we should serve in newness
of [l/iat) spirit [(f life in Christ Jesus, which 7nakes us

freefrom the law of sin and death), and not {as befi/re)

in the oldness of the letter {which kilkth, or subjecteth

ns to death, 2 Cor. iii. 6. 0).

7 What shall we say then f Is the law {from which
TVS 7nust be delivered, that we may not obey the lusts of the

jlesh) sin 1 {Is it the cause of that sin which ivorkcth in

our members whilst we are under the law ?) God forbid

{t/tat we should say so)^ Nay, {sofar otherwise is it, that)

I had not known sin {to be so), but by the law {instruct-

ing me what is to be avoided as sin, and under what pe-

natty); for I had not known lust {i. e. the lustings, or

covetous desires of the heart to be things worthy tf death),

except the law had said, Thou shall not covet; {and
so made him that coveteth obnoxicnis to death, as being a

transgressor (f the law.)

8 But {nevertheless) sin, taking occasion by the

commandment, wrought in me all manner of concu-

more an imputation upon the law of God, than it is an im-

putation on his providence, that it provides that corn and
wine which carnal men abuse to drunkenness and excess 1

5 Ver. 6. 'AttoOiu'oito^.] The Syriac and Arabic versions,

Origen, Theodoret, CEcumenius, and Theophylact, read dTo-

Oni'iiiTEs, " We being dead to that in which we were held,"

which, saith Origen, is undoubtedly the best reading : and
this reading confirms tlio sense of the fourth verse, as to these

words, *' Ye are dead to the law," which I have offered in

the paraphrase ; i. e. we being freed from the obligation and
commands of it, and so from the lustings and motions it

wrought in us.

fi "P^TTC ('orXc'fir »f;(Of tK (fail'tSri)TI TTi-fl'i^ro;, That V-'C might
serve God in the newness of the Spirit.] The law and the

gospel are, by the apostle, in this distinguished; tliat the

first is only " the ministration of tlic letter," the other " of

the Spirit" (2 Cor. iii. 6—9). Tiie "ministration of the

Spirit" is also declared to be tlie fruit, " not of the law," but
" of the hearing of faith," Gal. iii. 3. Hence the apostle

here infers, that we must be dead unto, or free from subjec-

tion to the law, that we may be enabled to serve God in new-
ness of spirit. M'hence it is evident, that to " serve God in

the Spirit," is not " to enjoy the spiritual sense of the law,"

as Mr. Le Cderc thinks ; but. First, As the opposition shows,

to serve him with a freedom from the prevalency of the

dcsh, by virtue of the Spirit, which enables us to mortify

the deeds of the flesh (viii. 13). Secondly, To seri'e God,

not chiefly with bodily service and carnal ordinances, but in

the spirit of our minds {x'n. '2, Phil. iii. 2), having our minds
renewed and transformed after the image of God in holiness,

and righteousness, and truth, which are the fruits of the Spi-

rit (Eph. iv. 23, 24). Thirdly, To serve him by the assist-

ance of the Spirit, so as to live and walk in the Spirit (Rom.
viii. 5, Gal. v. 25), so that we are strengthened with might

by the Spirit in the inward man (Eph. hi. 16).

' Ver. 9. 'Eyi Si c^uk xt'ins nSjioi., / was alive without the

laiu.] Upo Tou Mcjjitrios, " Before the law of Moses came."
So Chrysostom, Qjcumeuius, Theophylact.

8 Ver. 10. Ordained.] This word is not in the original;

you may therefore paraphrase the words thus, The com-
mandment which was given for life, i. e. with this promise,

Do this, and live, was found to me unto death.

5 Ver. 8— 11.] For the explication of these four last

verses, let it be noted

;

First, That it is the opinion of judicious commentators,

that when the apostle saith, " Sin taking occasion by the

commandment wrought in him all manner of concupiscence,"

ver. 8, and " deceived" him, ver. 1 1, he means that it did by

this saying, only, " Thou shalt not covet," but assigning no
punishment to him that coveted. But this interpretation

cannot stand, for these two reasons : for. First, It plainly con-

tradicts the words of the law, which pronounce a curse upon
*' every one who continues not in all things written in the

law to do them ;" and much more doth it contradict the

drift of the apostle's discourse in this, and the Epistle to the

piscence {or vehement desires after that ivhich wasforbid-
den by the law, which became mortal to vie by virtue of
the prohibition rf the law.) For {ivhilst I was) without
the law sin was dead {i. e. unable to have this c£\ct upon
me ; for where there is no law there is no transgression

imputed to death, V. 13).

9 For ' I {the seed rf .ibraham) was alive (or indeed
lived) witliout the law once {before the law was given, I
being not obnoxious to death for that to which the law had
not threatened death) .- but when the commandment came _
{forbidding it under that penalty), sin revived, and I

died (('. c. it got strength to draw me to sin, and so co7i- m
demned me to death).

10 And the commandment, which v<as ' ordained to

{or givenfor) life, {as teaching those things, which if a
man do he shall live in litem. Lev. xviii. 5,) I found to

{nie transgressing it to) be unto death.

11 For 'sin, taking occasion by the commandment,
deceived me {or enticed me to the commission of it), and
by it {condemning me to death for thai transgression)

slew 7)ie.

Galatians, viz. that the law required perfect obedie ice to its

precepts ; condemning him to death, or renderinf, him ob-

noxious to condemnation, who in any thing transgressed it,

and so could be no means of justification ; " as many as

were under the law being under the curse," because trans-

gressors of it.

Secondly, This agrees not with the following reason, or

the nature of the thing : for if the law given encouraged
them to covet, because it had no present penalty annexed to

it, they must be more free to covet, or follow their natural

or carnal inclinations, when there was no law at all forbid-

ding them to covet ; and therefore sin could take no more
occasion by a law without penalty, than by none at all, to

" work in us all manner of concupiscence," nor could con-
cupiscence be dead without the law, more than with it.

The old and common interpretation is this, That the pro-

hibition of what we desire makes us to think the enjoyment
of it more sweet and valuable ; or at least provokes the car-

nal mind, which is not subject to the law of God, to a more
fervent lusting after it, Dum prohibita non tam refugit quam
ardentiiis expctit ; and this agrees very well with this ex-

pression. Or,

Thirdly, Sin is in scripture represented as an enemy, that

seeks our ruin and destruction, and takes all occasions to

effect it : it is here said to " war against the mind," ver. 23;
elsewhere, to *' war against the soul," 1 Pet. ii. 11; to " sur-

round" and " beset us," Heb. xii. 1 ; to '• bring us into bond-

age" and subjection, and get the dominion of us, Rom. vi.

12; to "entice" us, and so to work our death, James i. 15,

16 ; and to do all that Satan, the grand enemy of mankind,
doth, by tempting and soUciting us to the commission of it:

whence Chrysostom, upon those words, Heb. xii. 4, " You
have not yet resisted unto blood, jrpoj t^v tt^icfiTiav dvrayt.]'

ri^oHjrof, striving ag.ainst sin," represents sin as an armed
and flagrant adversary; when therefore it finds a law which
threateneth death to the violation of it, it takes occasion

thence more earnestly to atfcmpt and allure as to the viola-

tion of it, that so it may more effectually subject us to death

and condemnation upon that account; for "the sting of

death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law," condemning
us to death upon the violation of it ; thus when God had
forbidden, under the pain of death, the eating of the forbid-

den fruit, Satan thence took occasion to tempt our first pa-

rents to the breach of it, and so slew them, or made them
subject to death : it-aTna^. " He deceived them," Gen. iii.

13, 1 Tim. ii. 14, which is the word here used, ver. 11.

Secondly, Observe the import of the phrase, " Witliout the

law sin was (or is) dead ;" which seems not to be this, that

the inclinations of men to sin were in their nature less when
they were unrestrained by a law ; but rather this, that sin

was then comparatively dead, as to its power of condemning
us to death : and this, first, the antitliesis doth plainly hint,

for thus it runs, " Without the law, a^npria wvpa, cyji it

Eswi', sin was dead, but I was living; but when the com-
mandment came, sin revived, and I died." How were men



10 Wherefore the law {forbidding sin) is holy, and

the commandment (to abstain from it) holy, and just,

and good (aa requiring only what is equitable in itself,

and i^ondfur rue to do)*

13 Was tlicn that which is good made death unto

me (Gr. hath that therefore which is good become death to

me ? I. e. is that the ink and proper cause rf bringing death

to nte) .- God forbid (we should so say). But (//iis

charge is to be laid upon) sin, {which) that it might ap-

pear sin (i. e. pernicious and destructive), worlilng dealli

in {or to) me by that wliich is good (i. e. the law, made

me obnoxious to death) ; that sin by the commandment
{forbidding it) '" might become exceeding sinful (i. c.

abounding to death, by making me abound in new trans-

gressions (f the latv, V. 21.

11 Jnd that sin should thus prevail over us in this

state of lapsed nature to transgress the law, and to be-

come obnoxious to death by it, will not seem strange, if

every natural man considers the contrariety tlure is

belivixt him «'ki the law i) For wo know tlial the law is

spiritual (am? requires spiritual things) but {every

natural man hath cause to say of himself,) I am car-

nal, " sold under sin (i. e. enslaved by my corrupt affec-

tions .

15 .Is may be easily discerned from the workings of

our conscience against the evil that we do ,-) For that

which I do '^ I allow not {in my own mind): for what
I would {in compliance with the law), that {through

the prevalence (f my corrupt nature) do I not ; but

living before the law, but because then no iSw condemned

them 1 Sin tliercfore must be then dead as to its power of

condemning. How did they die when the law r.imc, but by

the law condemning them to death ? Sin therefore then re-

vived as to its condemning power, which it received first from

the sin of Adam, which brought death into the world ; and

next from the law of Moses, which " entered tbiit the olfence

might abound, and reign more unto dc.itli" (Uoni. v. 20,

21). For though sin was in the world from .\dara unto

Moses, or until the law given, yet was it not imputed unto

death, when there was no law given that did threaten death

unto it ; so that death reigned, in that interval, by virtue of

Adam's sin alone, even over them who had not sinned after

the similitude of .\dara's transgression, i. e. against a positive

law forbidding it under the penalty of death ; which law

being delivered by Moses, sin revived, i. e. it had again its

force to condemn men as before to death, by virtue of a law

which threatened death to them. .\nd in this sense doth

the apostle seem to say that " the law was added because of

transgressions" (Gal. iii. 19), to convince us of the wrath

and punishment due to them ; and tliat the law therefore

" workcth wrath," because " where no law is, there is no
transgression" (Rom. iv. 15), subjecting us to wrath, or no

such sense of the divine wrath as where a plain divine law

threatening death and condemnation is violated. I'pon the

sense thus given of these two phrases doth our exposition

stand.

10 Ver. 13. Kafl' iTff/SoXV iiiipraXos, Exceeding sinful.]

That it might appear ti"j Ja^urov inztpiSaXXoma (v. 20, 21),
" abounding unto death," and so exceeding vile and hateful

to us, the end and " wages" of it being " death" and con-

demnation (vi. 21. 23).
n \^er. 14. Urrpa^tio^ v-o rriv apafiTiay, Sold under sin.]

i. c. In peccati potestatcm libidinis, et concupiscentioe pretio

redaclus, Origen. So enslaved to it, saith Theophylact,

<T»rr lift (ii(i)7Xr^ai i!v>'iii73ai, " that hc could not look up ;"

" A willing slave, who had .sold himself to it," saith Theo-

dorct. .\nd this is continually the import of the jjhrase in

the Old Testament ; as when it is said of Ahab, 1 Kings xxi.

20, vhpaoai mintrat to TrovT>[idi/, " Thou hast sold thyself to

do wickedly;" and, ver. 25, crpuQrj rottiirai T<i rrovr^pdf, "He
sold himself to do wickedly." Of the Jews, Isa. 1. 1, raXs

ijtaprtati iiidv JTpoJijre, " You have sold yourselves to your

iniquities." And of the Jews who, under Antiochus Epi-

phanes, revolted from their religion to heathenism, it is said,
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what {through the conviction of my conscie/ice) " I hale

{to do), that do I.

IG If then (i7 be so with me, that) 1 do that which I

would not, {by his unwillingness to act in contradiction

to it) I consent unto the law that it ia good {and com-

mands what is gaudfor me to do).

17 Now then (Mis being done by those corrupt ajfec-

tiiins, viliich overpower me against the approbation rf my
miiul) it is no more I {according to the belter part from

which lam denominated) that do it, but » sin that

dwcUcth in me (i. e. in myflesh, ver. 23, and captivates

me to the obedience of it.

18 .Ind upon this I have just ground to charge it .)FoT

I know tliat in me (that is, in my flesh,) dwcllclh no

irood thing: for to will {that which is good) is present

with me {or to mc) ; but how to perform that which is

good 1 find not {strength by nature).

in For (/;< event, Ifind that) the good that I would

{do) I do not: but the evil wliich {the law prohibits,

and) I would not {do), that {being overpowered by tlte

flesh) I do.

20 Now if I {thus) do tlial I would not, it is no

more I {choosing ami approving the action in my mind)

that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me {i. e. in myflesh,

that hurries me to the commission if it against the law and

conviction nf m y mind.

21 For so it is thai) I find then (Gr. oipo, indeed,)

a law {in my members so thwarting the convictions of

my mind), that, when I would do {the) good {to which

that L-piOrinav TO TOnipor, "They sold themselves to do evil,"

1 Mace. i. 15.

1^ Ver. 15. Oil ytviuKio, J allow not.] This interpretation,

saith Mr. L., " makes the following words a tautology,"

whereas I judge it very reasonable to say, " I allow not, be-

cause I would not ;
yea, I hate to do, what I do."

» "O itiaCi, That which I hate.] 'Xnd rOs iid'oi-.k KaTaec\y6-

Itmi. roioSpcif a-sp u! -apho^cL Pct\vzT6pci^, "Being allured

with pleasure, we," say Theodorct and CEcumcnius, "oft

do those things which are abominable, as being opposite

to the law ;" for whilst the law represents sin as pernicious,

and destructive both to soul and body, it is as natural for all

men to hale it, as to love themselves : but then, as Photius

saith, when ro ijiiu mS TrpiypfTOi -po/JiiXXtmi, " the sweetness

or pleasure of the action is proposed to the mind, the haired

goes oft"," and the soul is wrought up to an aflection to it

;

and thus it is with every enlightened man, that sins against

his conscience, and doth the evil which hc would not do.

"These words," saith Origen, " show that the carnal man, of

whom he speaks, resistere aliquantulum vitiis conatur, en-

deavours a little to resist his vices, legis sc. naturalis in-

stinctfl, by the instinct of the law of nature, but that at last

he is overcome by them, and oppressed with them."

" Ver. 17. 'H oiKovaa iv ipo\ nitapTia, Sin that dwelleth ill

me.] This he speaks, saith Thcodorel, calling rou voi Thu

iovkliav, KM rdu iraSw rnv iunroreiav, "the slavery of the

mind and the dominion," or, as Theophylact, " the tyranny

of the passions, sin."—"It is," sjith Origen, lex et voluntas

carnis qua; captives nos ducit in lege peccati, " the law and

the will of the flesh, which lead us captive to the law of

sin." Hence tliis sin dwelling in us is so often .styled, " the

law of sin in our members," ver. 20—22. 25, viii. 2. Here

the apostle seems to speak according to the philosophy of

the heathens, with which the Jews began to be acquainted,

that man was not to be denominated from his body, or his

sensual and carnal part, but from his mind, his lois or

Xoyi'«;? iiiinui, which in Philo's* phrase is, o in wacnJ iiiKjr

utSpuiro!, " the man within us ;" 6 -pi; dMjictar itripo>.ros,

" the true man,"f the man properly so called ; who saith,

moreover, Xcyct ii TavTa o .iXi75aoj aidpc^nro; it i~l (//nxijs tXcyxo;,

" This saith the true man, the reprover in the soul." And
of himself hc speaks thus ; " Men have power over my body,

but that is nothing to me, iyCi yap dzd to5 Kpcirrofos rij! in

De Profugis, p. 360.

?w2
f Ibid. p. 363.
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ike law directs me), evil is present with me (to oppose

and hinder mefrom doing it -

22 Tsay, when I would (io^ooti.-)Fori delight in the

law of God '5 after the inward man (my mind approv-

ing for some iinie, and being pleased with its good and
holy precepts) :

23 But I see {or perceive) another law {nf the flesh)

in my members, warring against the law of my mind,
and bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which
is in my members, {fur <f what a man is uvercume, of
thai he is brought into bondage, 2 Pet. ii. 19, John viii.

34, Rom. vi. 16.

ifiavTiS Siamias xprniari^-j, for I am denominated from my
mind, the better part, according to which I design to Uvc."

15 Ver. 22. Kurd rov tacj ufOpioTrof, According to the in-

trard man.] It is plain " the inward man" here cannot sig-

nify " the new man, which is created after God in righteous-

ness and holiness," Eph. iv. 24, and which is not put on, till

all "old things are passed away," 2 Cor. v. 17, and "all

things are become new," and till we have " put off the old

man with his deeds" (Col. iii. 9, 10), for sure this cannot be

said of him, who is still " carnal, sold under sin," and " cap-

tivated to the law of sin which is in his members ;" but only

the mind of man, the vov^, as the apostle doth interpret him-
self, ver. 25. So Origen informs us, that the soul, using the

body as its instrument, is called 6 cam a^Bfuim;, " the inward
jnan," contra Cels. lib. vii. p. 357 ;—Eaw u:'f?pwjroc tov toC'v

Xeysi. So Theodoret, Qlcumenius, Theophylact. So the

very next verse shows, the words running tims ; " I delight

in the law of God in the inward man, but I see another law

in my members warring against the law of my mind," i. e.

of ray inward man. And so the apostle uscth the phrase

when he saith, 2 Cor. iv. 16, that though o fJw uxOpMiroj, " the

outward man (i. e. the body) was corrupted, yet o latjdcr, the

inward man was renewed day by day." And that this de-

light is no evidence of a regenerate man, is evident from tlie

example of the stony ground, which '* heard the word ^fri

Xt'pSi, with joy," Matt. xiii. 20, of Herod, who " heard John
the Baptist, Wttuj, with delight," Mark vi. 20, of the Jews,

who " rejoiced in his light," John v. 35, and heard our Sa-

viour " gladly," Mark xii. 37.
'S Ver. 25. Eo.tapiTnJ TiS 0m, I thank God.] The Latin

version and one Greek copy read, X'^P'i '''x^ do'', " The grace

of God ;" but the Syriac, Arabic, and all the Greek com-
mentators agree with our translation, which therefore is to

be preferred before that lection (see £xamen MiUii in lo-

cum).
" Airds iyCi, The same man.] Of whom he had before

spoken, not I Paul now writing this epistle. It hath been

a controversy since Austin's time, whether Paul here speak-

eth in his own person, or in the person of a regenerate man,
or only in the person of a Jew conflicting with the motions

of his lusts, only by the assistance of the letter of the law,

without the aids and powerful assistance of the Holy Spirit

;

which is as great an instance of the force of prejudice, arid

the heat of opposition, to pervert the plainest truths, as can

be happily produced : for, I think, nothing can be more evi-

dent, and unquestionably true, than this, that the apostle

doth not here speak of himself in his own person, or in the

state he was then in ; but, as the ancient commentators do in-

terpret him, 01 Lai'Toii h d-ij(7ToXoj TOf Koivov avBfiwnOf ^ri\oT, " by

liimself he represents man in common," and saith not, as he

might have done. You that are under the law are carnal, but

7a iKtii'toi' i'f lavTov axmiari'^oii', Kal tq Tpa\\t (j'Po^pov fdAiJon', koX

Xfaij-wi' Tj TTf/jt lavTQv axntiaroXoyia, " representing what be-

longed to them in his own person, and so taking off the

harshness, and mollifying the invidiousness of the sentence,"

by speaking of it in his own person, he saith, " I am carnal,

sold under sin." So Photius and CEcumenius. Theodoret

also doth inform us, that the apostle here introduceth, ver.

14, TOf Trpd rils xdpiro; ai'flpajTOv noXtopKOVptfOv vtto t/jiv TiaOtjiv,

" a man before grace overcome by his passions ; for he calls

liim carnal who had not yet obtained the assistance of the

Holy Spirit." And again, ver. 23, he adds, that the apostle

having discoursed all these things, mttc IcT^ai tutj plt> irpo

TTji xipiroi yiiief, " to show what we were before grace, and
what ne were made after grace, and as it were taking upon

24 Jnd being thus enslaved to that sin which ren-

ders me obnoxious to death, the ivages of it, I am even

forced to cry out,) O wretched man that I am ! who
shall deliver me from the body of {sin which workelh)
this death %

25 {Jlnd so) I {have great reason to) '^ thank God
through Jesus Christ our Lord {whom he hath sent to

redeem me from this death to which I am obnoxi(ms by
sin). So then {to shut up this discourse, thus it is with
me, whilst under the law only and carnally minded,) with
the mind " I myself {or I the same niaji) serve the law
of God ; but with the flesh the law of sin.

himself the person of those who before grace were van-

quished by sin, he groans and laments, as a man set in the

midst of his enemies, enslaved and constrained to serve, and
seeing no help ; and thus he shows the law unable to help

us." And so Origen also frequently in his commentary on
the place ; and Austin saith expressly and frequently, Dc-
scribitur homo sub lege positus ante gratiam. Liber Expos,
(^uat. Propos. ex Epist. ad Rom. Quo loco videtur mihi

apostolus, transfigurasse in se hominem sub lege positum. Ad
Simplic. Mediol. lib. i. Et in ha;c verba, Non ego operor

illud, &c. loquitur adhuc ex persona hominis sub lege consti-

tuti, nondum sub gratia : though he was pleased afterward to

change his opinion, and so gave occasion to the perverting

the plain sense of the apostle. For confutation of this dan-

gerous opinion, I need not say much after the labours of

Arminius, the reverend Dr. Hammond, Mr. Bull, and Mr.
Kettlcwell, who have made it manifest.

First, That it is usual with the apostle to make this meta-

schematism, or to speak especially of things that might be

otherwise offensive and ungrateful, in his own name, when
indeed they belong not to him, but to other men ; as in these

words, Rom. iii. 7, " If the truth of God hath nrore abounded
through my lie, why am I also judged as a sinner 1" i e. not

I Paul, but I who make this objection. So Gal. ii. 16, 17,

1 Cor. iv. 6, " These things ptrtaxiipdrt^a, I have in a figure

transferred to myself and Apollos for you sakes" (1 Cor.

vi. 12, xiii. 2, x. 22. 30, Eph. ii. 3, 1 Thess. iv. 17).

Secondly, That such things are in this chapter said of the

person spoken of, as can by no means agree to Paul, or to

any regenerate person : to which may he added, A
First, That had Paul spoken here of himself, considered I

in the state in which he was at the inditing of this epistle, he
must have contradicted what he had said of himself in the

Epistle to the Thessalonians, and to the Corinthians, which
were writ before this epistle. For (1.) in his Epistle to the

Thessalonians he saith, '* You are witnesses, and God also,

how hohly, and righteously, and unblameably we have be-

haved ourselves among 3'ou that believed," 1 Thess. ii. 10.

In his Second Epistle to the Corinthians he speaks thus

:

" This is our rejoicing, even the testimony of our conscience,

that in simpUcity, and godly sincerity, not in fleshly wisdom,
but by the grace of God, we have conversed in this world,"

2 Cor. i. 12 ; that he knew nothing by himself, for which to

condemn himself, 1 Cor. iv. 4; that he "kept under his

body, and brought it into subjection," 1 Cor. ix. 27. Now,
can the man who is " carnal," and " sold under sin," who
hath no power in him to do any good, who " finds a law in

his members warring against the law of his mind, and bringing

him into captivity to the law of sin, which is in his members,"

call God and the church to witness to his holy and unblame-

able life 1 Can he boast of keeping under his fleshly body,

and bringing that into subjection, which by Ids own confes-

sion bringcth him into captivity 1 Can he, who does not

what he would in his mind and conscience do, but what be

hates ; not " the good wliich he would," but " the evil which

he would not," do ; can he, I say, rejoice in the testimony of

his conscience 1 Can he honestly declare " he knows no-

thing by himself, for which his conscience can condemn
himl"

Secondly, How oft doth the apostle propose himself for

a pattern to the churches unto whom he writes, requiring

them to be "followers of him as he was also of Christ 1"

1 Cor. xi. 1. And again, " What thirrgs you have learned,

and received, and heard, and seen in me, these do, and the

God of love and peace shall be with you," Phil. iv. 8, i. e.
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be you " carnal, sold unJcr sin ;" living in the coininis-

sion of the things you Imte, and your mind condemns, and
doing what you judge to be evil, and yielding yourselves
" captive to the law of sin wliich is in your members," and
then '• the (iod of love and peace shall lie with you." 'I'his

sure is an absurd, if not bliisphemous, exhortation, and yel,

according to tliis exposition, it must be suitable to the mind
of the apostle.

Tiiirilly, With what indignation doth he reject the accusa-

tions of them, who looked upon him as " walking after

the flctih,'' and how severely doth he threaten them, how
peremptorily doth he reject their scandalous imputation

;

declaring that •• though he walked in the flesh, yet did he

not walk according to the flesli," 2 Cor. x. 3, 3, an<l yet, if

he were "carnal, sold under sin;" if "with the flesh he
served the law of sin ;" if the law of the fleshly members
** warred ag-ainst the law of his mind, and brought him into

captivity to the law of sin," he doth here in efl'ect confess

what there he peremptorily denies, and with such indignation

doth reject.

Fourthly, This exposition of the seventh chapter makes
it entirely to confute the chapter which immediately goes

before, and that which follows afti'r ; and it gives an invinci-

ble' strength to the objections he endeavours to answer in

the sixth chapter. The first olijection there begins by way
of inquiry, " What do we say then ? Shall we still continue

in sin, that grace may abound !" his second by way of like

inquiry, "Shall we sin because we are not under the law,

but under grace!" ver. 15; "God forbid," saith he, that it

should be thus with any Christian : and yet, according to tlijs

exposition, it w;is thus with himself, onj of the best of

Christians; for sure he must continue in sin, who was still

" sold under sin," still " serving the law of sin with his

flesh ;" still doing that evil lie allowed not, the evil which
he hated, and he would not do; and who was still " brought

into captivity to the law of sin which was in his members."
Again. In his answer to these inquiries, he shows the Chris-

tian could not continue in, or live any longer in it, because

he w:is " dead to sin," his " old man was crucified witli

Christ, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that hence-

forth he might not serve sin" (vcr. 2. 6) ; and because being

dead to, he was " freed from sin" (ver. 7), he was '• made
free from sin, and became the servant of righteousness."

But can he that is "s<ild under sin," and is "broughl

into captivity to the law of sin, which is in his members,"

be at the same time "dead to sin," and "free from sin1"

Can he who " with his flesh serves the law of sin," be said

to "cease from sin," and "not henceforth to serve sin 1"

not to " oliey it in the lusts thereof" (ver. 12), not to " yield

his members instruments of sin unto unrighteousness'!" ver.

13. Surely there is as clear an opposition betwixt the

Christian represented in the sixth chapter, as free from sin,

and in the seventh, as miserably enslaved to the law of sin

and death which was in his members, as betwixt light and

darkness

!

Again, he sailh expressly, viii. 2, " The law of the Spirit

of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of

sin and death." Whereas the person mentioned in the se-

venth is " sold under sin," is " broughl into captivity to the

law of sin," and cricth out under his bondage, " O miserable

man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this

death!" He therefore cannot be the person "freed by the

Spirit from the law of sin and death."

In fine, this exposition of the close of this chapter con-

tradicts the beginning of it; for there the apostle saith of

himself, and all his Christian brethren, that this wa.s only

their slate under the law, from which they are delivered,

" that they might bring forth fruit unto God," and " servo

him in newness of spirit." For what else can be the mean-

ing of these words, ver. 5, 6, " For when we were in the

flesh, the motions of sin, which vsere by the law, did work

in our members to bring forth fruit unto death. But now
we are delivered from the law, that being dead wherein we
were held ; that we should serve God ui newness of spirit,

and not in the oldness of the letter." So that they who
make the apostle say of himself, that he was " brought into

captivity to the law of sin, which was in his members," and

to cry out, " O wretched man that I am ; who shall deliver

me from the body of this death!" i. e. this body of sin

which worketh death ; make him also to confess, that " the

motions of sin did still work in his nicmlwrs, to bring forth

fruit unto death," and that therefore he was still ui the flesh.

I therefore conclude this discourse in the words of Grotius

on ver. 19. Deo laus sit quiid oplimi, i. e. trium priorum s&-

culorum Christiani hunc locum, sicut oportet, intellexerint,

dictanic illo Spiritu per qucm vita illorum regebatur.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 (^Bcing then married to this other husband, Christ,

and snfreedfrom the motions of sin, which are by the Inia,

that we may serine God in nfwne.'<s of spirit, vii. 4—6).

There is therefore (dpa, verity) now no condemnation
to them which are in ' Christ Jesus, {by faith, thty

being such) who walk not after the flesh {as whilst they

were under the law they did), but after the Spirit {con-

ferred upon them byfaith in Oirist).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VHI.
' Ver. 1. 'El' Xpiirrtj, In Christ.] The phrase t?»m tV Xpurnj,

" to be in Christ," saith Mr. Lc Clerc, is often useid by
Paul for being a Christian, which note he borrowed from
Castalio, who renders it Christiani facti ; but if either of

them mean only Christians by profession, or by being only
members of tlie Christian church, this will by no means
agree with this place, nor any other of like nature : since

freedom from condemnation, and other benefits conferred

upon us through Jesus Christ, will not follow our being
Christians in this sense ; but upon a Uvely faith in Christ,

our union to him by the Spirit, and our being so in lum as

to become new creatures, according to those words, ver. 9,

" If any man have not the Spirit of Christ dweUing in hiin,

he is none of his;" 2 Cor. v. 17, "They tliat are Christ's

have crucified the flesh, with its alTections and lusts" (see

1 Cor. i. 30, 2 Cor. x. 7, xiii. ."), Gal. iii. 28, 29, v. 6, 1

Thess. iv. 16, 1 John v. 20).

IjTi nara cjfjKa ncptTuravat, liWa irari llfevfia,] These
words, saith Dr. .Mills, are an addition to the text ; see the

proof of the contrary, Examcn Millii in locum.

2 For ^ the law of the Spirit of life {given to them

who are) in Christ Jesus hath made me {believing in

hiiu) free from the law of sin and {so from that) death

{which is the wai;es of it).

3 ' For what the law could not do (i. e. thai life and
that deliverance from diath it could mi give), in that

it was {made) weak through the flesh {rendering us

subject to the transgression of it, and so to death), God

2 Ver. 2. 'O yip ijiof ni Ufcviians, For the law of tlie

Spirit of life.] i. e. The Spirit of Christ gives nie a new
life, is now another law or rule of my actions, freeing me
from the motions and power of sin, to which I was subject

whilst under the law, and from the death to which that sub-

jected me; or the gospel, attended with the Spirit, hath

wrought this freedom in me, as Methodius interprets the

words, yap vufjoi Toii rXvEti/iaTOs, 6t ion to ciayy^Xiof, Me-
thod, apud Phot. p. 918, ver. 3.

3 Ver. 3. To yjf, dcvfarov tov v6fiof. For whai could not be

done by the luw.] i. e. That freedom from the guilt of sin

and death it could not minister, 6 Ocoj t6v tauroO viov niij-^/a^

iv ofiot'ijiari aapkiii rijjapriai, " God sending his Son in the

likeness of sinful flesh," sub. fvyarof iitoiTjnc, hath made fea-

sible : examples of the like ellipsis are numerous : so Luke
xi. 17, " Every kingdom, fiaiupiait'ma, divided against itself

ts brought to desolation," xal oiKOi iti oIkov, sub. imptpttj^ui,

and " a house (divided) against a house falleth." That this

is the sense is evident from Matt. xii. 25, Mark iii. 25, where
it is oiKia ptpia^ilaa leaO' lavrlip' so «cX£«i(ij/rtj»', " command-

' ing," is to be understoood after Ku\v6ymt " forbidding," 1
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sending his own Son in the lilvcness of sinful flesh

(did), and '' for sin (Gr. xai rKpi afiap-tvas, and ^ by a

smrificefor sin), condemned sin in the flesh [i. e. touk

awny its poivcr to cojidenm us, the condemnation due unto

usfor it being inflicled on hint)

;

4 That the ^ righteousness of the law (z. e. the in-

ward purity and righteous7iess the law required) might
be [performed and) fulfilled in (and by) us, who walk
not after (l/ie lusts of) the flesh, but after the [motions

if the) Spirit. [Or,
" That the justification which the law promised, by

saying. Do this, and thou shall lire, Luke x, 28, Dent.
iv. 1, XXX. 15. 19, Ezek. xx. 11, and that this shall be

thy rightcous7}ess, Deut. vi. 25, might be completed in

Tim. iv. 3, and Kanxida, " let him rejoice," is to be sup-

plied from the ninth verse, James i. 10.

' Kai 7:cfii aiMfiria;, And for .«/)!.] This phrase in the Old
Testament is the usual phrase for a sin-olTering : so " a bul-

lock for a sin-oflering" is fiirnxn^ vtpl (t^apria^, Lev. iv. 3.

18, viii. 2. 14, ix. 2. 8, xvi. 3. 6. 27, ver. 9. 11 ; the "lamb
for a sin-oficring" is Tpu/Jaroi' ncpl rSt .ifiapria?, Lev. iv. 32,

or ditvoi Trepi /ipapn'a?. Lev. v. 6, 7, Numb. vi. IG. And in

like manner, the " goat for a sin-otlering" is xtftatfja Trapl

«/((ipri'of. Lev, V. 6, or xi^atpo,-, Lev. ix. 3. 15, x. 6, xvi. 5.

15. 27, xxiii. 19, &c. ; tile "dove for a sin-offering" is h rpi-

yuif Trepi a^tapria^, Lev. v. 7, xii. 6. 8, xiv. 22. 31, XV. 15,

&c. ; the "sin-offering" is Td ircpl a^aprtai, Lev. v. 8, 9. 11,

vi. 30, vii. 7. 37, &c., and so in many other places. This
therefore is sufficient to establish the sense of these words
given iji the paraphrase. Now the constant effect of this sin-

offeriiig was tiiis, to make an atonement for the sin conunit-

ted, that it might be forgiven, and the guilt of it might be

done away. It therefore seems most reasonable to interpret

the effect of this sacrifice delivered in these words, " And for

sin, condemned sin in the flesh," agreeably to the constant de-

sign of all sacrifices for sin ; and then these words must sig-

nify, not th.at he gave us power to kill sin, or, by this exam-
ple of his wrath against it, engaged us to forsake our sinful

courses; but that he took away its condemning power; he
condemning that which before condemned us, enabling us to

say, ri'f KaraKpivc^i' ; " Who is he that condemns us 1 it is

Christ that died," Rom. viii. 34. He killed sin, or made it

do&d by that death, which caused it not to be imputed to us

to death (2 Cor. xv. 19). And this is the thing which the

law could not do ; it could not give life to a person coi>-

dcmned to death (Gal. iii. 21) ; it could not justify, or free

us from condemnation.
5 Kai -epi njiapriai. And by a Sacrifice for sin condemned

sin in ike flesh.] The plain meaning of these words, saith

Mr. L., is this, " That sin itself was condemned, or put to

death in Christ's flesh, i. e. was suffered to have no lite or

being in the flesh of our Saviour, he being in all things

tempted as we are, yet without sin, Heb. iv. 15." But this

certainly is a false interpretation ; for as sin could not be
" put to death" in him, in whom it never lived, or could

have any being ; so much less could this be done by his of-

fering a sacrifice for sin, that being only done at the close of

his life ; whereas Christ was free from sin from his concep-

tion ; and being done then by a sin-offering to make atone-

ment for the guilt of sin. The true meaning of the words is

therefore this. That justification, or freedom from the guilt of

sin, which the law could not procure, because of the vvealv-

ness of the flesh rendering us obnoxious to sin, and so to

death for it, God by sending his Son in our human nature

did procure, and by giving up his Son to be a sacrifice to

make atonement for the sin committed by the flesh, ivptvc

KaO' apapr'iav, " he judged against sin in the flesh ;" that is,

either he showed that it deserved condcnination, as requiring

an atonement to free us from the guilt of it ; or else he, by
this sacrifice, condemned that which before condemned us,

and took away its power of condemning believers, enabling

them to say, " Who is he that condemns us ? It is Christ

that died," ver. 34.
•^ Ver. 4. To iixaiupa ToB v6pov, The righieoust^ess of the

law,] Is a phrase wdiich occurs only here, and Rom. ii. 26,

where it plainly signifies the righteousness contained in the

moral law, or those internal principles of holiness, justice.

ns, who walk according to the Spirit, and so are ab-

solved not only from condemnation for our past sins,

by faith, but from condemnation by the new covenant,

by walking according to the Spirit : for to be spiritu-

alty minded is life, ver. 6."

5 Sot after the flesh, I say,) For they that are after

the flesh do mind the things of the flesh [i. e. affect,

arid desire, and pursue carnal things) ,- but they that are

after the Spirit [affect, desire, and pursue,) the things

of the Spirit [and so the one pursttes the things tchich

tend to death, and the other those things which lend to

6 For ' to be carnally minded is [the zvay which

tends to) death ; but to be spiritually minded is [the

and goodness, which are comprised in it, these being the

" weightier matters of the law," Matt, xxiii. 23, and the only

things in which the uncircumcision, or the gentiles, could

keep, rti ^itiat'-uiiara Tov v6ito«, " the righteousness of the

law ;" here therefore, I conceive, the phrase bears the same
sense, and confutes the vain imaginations of the Antino-

mians.

That which hath made most commentators interpret the

third verse otherwise than I have done, seems to be this,

that they seem not sufficienlly to have considered the double

elTect of our Lord's death and passion, and the order in

whicli they are placed in scripture, viz. (1.) freedom from

condemnation, justification, and reconciliation to God ; and

(2.) the voucbsafement of his Spirit, as the consequent of

that faith which rendered us the sons of God ; God being first

reconciled to us by faith in his Son's blood, and then giving

us this token of his love, viz. his Spirit to dwell in our

hearts; by the first of which we arc justified, and by the se-

cond we arc sanctified ; by the first freed from the law of

death, by the second from the law of sin, 1 Cor. vi. 11 ; the

first, is •• the grace of God," we being "justified freely by
his grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus,"

Rom. iii. 24 ; the second is " the gift through grace :" the

iirst Justifration, the second >) duipsa Jjtfaiooi'i'^if, " the gifl fol-

lowing upon our justification,"—"being justified freely by
his grace, we have peace with God," Rom. v. 1 ; and then,

" the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts, by the Spirit

that he hath given us," ver. 5 ; " Ye are all the sons of God
by fiiith in Christ Jesus, and because ye are sons, God hath

sent the Spirit of his Son into your hearts," Gal. iv. 6.

\^'hcnce he is here styled " the Spirit of adoption," ver. IG

;

" Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, that

the blessing of Abraham (i. e. justification by faith) might

come upon the gentiles, that they might receive the promise

of the Spirit," Gal. iii. 14. For believing in him, "we are

sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise," Eph. i. 14. Now
these two being always connexed, the apostle goes frr^

quenlly from the one to the other; first mentioning our

freedom from condemnation, then our " walking in the Spi-

rit," ver. 1, 2. Our freedom from the guilt of sin by the

death of Christ, ver. 3, and then our fulfilling the righteous-

ness of the law by the Spirit of Christ, ver. 4. And because

the law could not justify, or free us from the condemning
power of sin, therefore concluding that it could not give the

Spirit of Christ to sanctify us, and that we therefore must be

" freed from the law," that we might " serve God in the

newness of the Spirit," Rom. vi. 7, Gal. iii. 3, ver. 6, 7. 9.

' Ver, 6, 7. To be carnally minded, (Gr. (lipot-jjpa tj/j cap-

i<6{, the u'isdom of the flesh) is death, because the carnal

mind (Gr. the wisdom of the flesh) is enmity to God, for it

is not subject to the law of God, neither can be,- so they

tfho are in the flesh cannot please God.] Hence it is by

some inferred, that the unregenerate can do nothing that is

truly good, nothing but what is evil, and displeasing to

God.

To this I answer. That this is one of the texts abused by

ancient heretics, to prove that "the flesh was by nature

evil," we leam from Epiphanius,* and from Chrysostom

upon the place, who therefore well observes, that by flesh

here, we are not to understand the body, or the substance of

the bodv, aXKa TOV oapKiKov Ptov Kai KOCftiKSv, Kat rpvipfj^ Kai

• Hffir. Ixiv. n, 49, ^'
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way thai leads In) life and ppacc (vcr. 7, which life and
peace cannot be ublaincd by Ihein that are carnally

minded).

7 Bfcaiise the carnal mind is (Mo/ which scls us al)

enmity aijainst God : for it is not subject to the law
of God, ni'illior indeed can be (^subject lu il, ivhilal it

cunliniits such).

8 So then they that arc in the flesh cannot please
God.

9 But (it ia not so with ymi Christians,fur) ye are not

in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so bo that the Spirit

of God dwell in you. Now ' if any man have not the

daiOTias yi^ovra, njf o\ov aitpxa toiovvto rdn ayOptjnoVf " but a

worldly cnrniil life, full of luxury nnd riotous living, and
turning the whole nuin into flt'sh," as is evident from the

phrase, " the wisdom of the flesh," engagiiic; us only to mind
the things of the flesh, ami to lie of the flesh, as the true

Christian is of the Sjiirit, being led by, and walking in, the

Spirit. And.sailh l\IellioiIius,* were this said of theni, who
ore in this body of fli'sb, that Ibey eannol please (ioci; they

who commit theft, whoredom, or any oilier like sin, could

not, on tills account, be subject to re[irebcnsion by a just

judge ; it being then impossible for the llosh to be subject to

the law of (!od; nor could then the intemperate jierson be

reduced to cbaslily and virtue, the body lying under a natu-

ral necessily not to be subject to the law of God.
Secondly, The apostle ilolli indeed say, that they, who

tlius mind carnal things, while tliey continue so to do, can-

not please God; this being only in eflect to say, in the

words of (-'hrysostom, -i/Ojuro,' Tio^-r^fidi' /li.'ojTu, that whilst

men go on in their sinful courses, they cannot please God,
or live in subjection to his laws: but then, saith he, as

Christ only says, " An evil tree," whilst it continues such,
•' cannot bring forth good fruit ;'* but doth not say an evil

tree cannot be made good, but on the contrary saith, " Make
the tree good, that the fruit may be good," jMatl. xii. 33, so

is it here; for the apostle, by bis frequent exhortations to

these carnal men, to " crucify the flesh," and " mortify the

flesh, with its lusts," or the deeds of it, and to " put olV the

old man with his deeds ;" by his threats, that " if they live

after the flesh they shall die;" and by his promises, that " if

through the Spirit they do mortify the deeds of the flesh,

they shall live," doth show, that men may cease to live ac-

cording to the flesh, and may so mortify the deeds of the

flesh, that they may live. God, saith Clirysostom, hath put

this ee i\tvOipi<i -poatpiatio^^ " in our free choice," so that, ii/

otii ^onrdu cirri Kal Toiiro yfi'td^al, KasuiOy since the VOUchsafe-

ment of the gospel, *• it is in tliine own power to be carnally

niiiuled, or spiritually," there being now greater strength

anil inducement so to be than ever.

^ Ver. y. If any man be in Christ he is a neu^ creature ,•

and he that hath not the Spirit if Christ dwellini( in hiin, is

nunc of his.] Hence it is plain, that none are truly said to

be in Christ, by a profession of faith, provided they live not

answerable to that profession, or be not renewed in mind,

will, atfeetions, and conversation ; and from the following

words, '* If the Spirit of Christ dwell in you. he that raised

the Lord Jesus from the dead, shall also <juicken your mor-

tal bodies by his Spirit dwelling in you," it is c\ident, first,

that it is not the soul, but the mortal body, which the Spirit

is said here, swovonU', to give life to. Secondly, That the

promise of being raised by the Spirit of Christ belongs only

to them whose bodies shall be raised to the resurrection of

hfe eternal. -\s for others, they being only, Xp-Mrtavoi ofo-

(inCii/itioi, " Christians in name," and not in truth and sin-

cerity (1 Cor. v, II), and persons to whom Christ will then

say, '* I never knew you," they shall be raised by the power
of Christ, but not by virtue of a union with the Spirit of

Christ.

9 Ver. 10. Td fi^v aiTy^a vCKpdv tli' aitapriav, 17ie body is dead
because of sin.] That the apostle 5[)eaks not here of a mo-
ral, but of a natural death of the body, appears from this

consideration, that in the verse following he speaks of tliis

mortal body, and of the raising it from the dead; and that

by " the Spirit" he doth not understand the spirit of a man,

Vol. IV.—71
• Apud Epiph. ibid. n. 51.

Spirit of Christ (^dwelling in him), ho is none of his.

10 And if Christ be in you {by his S/iiril), ' the

body IS dead (/7 is indeed mortal) because of sin (which

wilt never cxa.ic tu be in us till we dii) ; but the Spirit tj

life (/. e. will jj/rf life to it again) because of riijliteous-

ness (or of that justification which is ujilu life, Horn. v.

17, 18).

11 lint (for) if the Spirit of him that raised up
.Tesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up
(Christ from the dead (by the Spirit dwelling in him)
'" sliall also quicken your mortal bodies by his {same)
" Spirit that dwellcth in you.

but the Holy (!host, is also evident, because this Spirit, ia

the foregoing verse, is " the .Spirit of Christ ;" in the follow-

ing verse, " the Spirit that raised (Christ from the dead," and
will raise us, in whom he doth inhabit, from it.

Now the reason why, after our freedom from condemna-
tion by the death of Christ, our bodies are still subject to

death, is thus assigned by the fathers;* "Because should

we have lived for ever in this impertcct state, we should
have sinned for ever," and therefore "(iod permits good
men still to die, that sin might not live for ever in them,
doing this not out of his displeasure to punish them for sin,

but out of mercy to free them from it."

"^ Ver. 11. ZcjwTOiijffct ra ivrjTu a ^ftiara v/iwi-, Sliull fjuiekcH

your mortal bodies.] The late commentator and paraphrast,

here exposed by Mr. Locke, is D. W., and yet he is so

unhappy, as neither to approve of Mr. L.'s interpretation,

nor dislike his own. He cannot approve of Mr. L.'s inter-

pretation, that aiT^^ia I'fKfydc, and ivtiT<iv, signify a body mo-
rally dead, because sin reigns not in it; (1.) because uCipa

I'tKiMv, absolutely put, bears no such sense in scripture,

but only signifies a body without life, or breath, James
ii. 16. (2.) Because this interpretation makes the apostle

sa}', ver. 1(), the body is dead already, i. e. as to all ac-

tivity of sin, which reigns no longer in it, its sinful carnal

lust being mortified, and yet makes him promise, ver. II,

that if the Spirit of God dwell in us, God shall quicken our
mortal bodies, i. e., saith Mr. L., " he shall deliver them from
the dominion of their carnal lusts;" that is, it makes hiin

promise God shall do hereafter what he told us, ver. 10, was
already done. (3.) In those words, " He that raiseth Christ

from the dead," the apostle must be supposed to speak of a

real death of tlie body ; and therefore in the latter clause of

the same sentence, " He shall quicken their mortal bodies," it

is reasonable to conceive, he speaks of quickening those bodies

in the same sense, viz. by raising them from the dead. Nor
hath Mr. L. said any thing of weight against this sense. For,

First, \Vhereas he saith, "It cannot be proved that

Si'r/Ti'j. mortal bodies, here signifies the same as nKpa :" (1.)

he bath not proved the contrary. (2.) His own uiterpretation

plainly makes them both to signify tlie same. And, (3.)

what is more likely than that oJjia viKpav, ver. 10, and cwpara

ivi\ut, ver. II, should be of the same import?
Secondly, When he addeth, that "ii^t\r6f, mortal, always

signifies the thing joined with it to be living ;" he considered

not that the same apostle saith, that at the resurrection

from the dead, to Sc^rflf roiiro, " this mortal body shall put
on immortality ;" and that when, n ifnTun toC.-o, " this mor-
tal body shall have put on immortality, death shall be swal-

lowed up in victory." Secondly, I add, that ivnTov, when

• Deus ejecit hominem de paradise, et a ligno vita; longe
transtulit cum, non invideiis ei lignum vita, quemadmodura
quidam dicunt, sed miscrcns ejus, ut non perseveret semper
transgressor; neque immortale esset, quod esset circa eum
peccatum, et malum interminabilc et insanabile : prohibuit

autem ejus transgressionem, interponens mortem, et cessare

facieiis pecatum. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 37.

'O Qcoi ptya\T)v cicpycciaif Jriipcc\c dvQpirrt,! rd pti itapcvc(v

avrii' £1*5 rdv aiwi'a iv itpaprta ocra. Theoph. ad Autolycum,
lib. ii. p. 103.

Tdv Juiaroi/ Ocii irpds avaipajtv rflj ipaprias vncp /(/iwr tvpa-o,

ij a p?! £1' (i^iiiarotf jj/jTv dyartDiOaa dsdvaros i?. Alethod. apud
Epiph. Ha;r. Ixiv. sect. 60.

"li-a pij u^iii'aroi' iiptif Trjv df^Mrrtav itarTjpfjtrij. Basil, tom. i

horn. Quod Deus non sit author mali, p. 38.
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12 Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the

flesh, to live after the flesh {any longer, but rather to live

after thf Spirit).

13 For if ye lire after the flesh, ye shall die {i. e.

he suhji-ct to death, as the punishment of sin, or to the

second death): but if ye through the Spirit do mortify

the deeds of the body, ye shall live (^and your bodies

shall be raised to eternal life).

14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the '^ sons of God.

15 For ye have not received " the spirit of bondage
again to (the) fear {of death, as tliey ivho loirc under the

law did, that threatening death to erery one that continued

not in all things written in the law to do thrm, Deut.

xxvii. 16); but ye have received the Spirit of adoption,

{given to us because we are sons. Gal. iv. C) whereby
we cry, Abba, Father {i. e. we are assured that God is

our Father, and so that we are heirs of God and sons if
the resurrection.

16 foe) The Spirit itself (Gr. the same Spirit) bear-

eth witness with our spirit, that we are the children

of God {and this gives us a fall assurance of that blessed

life, enabling us to conclude thus) :

it relates, as here, to a body, to be quickened, never bears

any other sense, but that of a dead body.

Thirdly, " If by quickening here," saith he, " be meant
the raising them to life from the dead, how can this be

mentioned as a peculiar favour to those who have the Spirit

of God?" for God will also raise the bodies of the wicked.

Ans. True, but he will raise them by his power, not by his

Spirit dwelling in them ; not as " the sons of God," to be

made "joint-heirs" with Christ, ver. 16, 17, but as the

children of Satan, to be cast into the " fire prepared for the

devil and hLs angels :" not lastly, to live a happy life, ver.

13, but to die " the second death."

Lastly, Whereas he objects the want of connexion in this

interpretation, with the subject the apostle is here discours-

ing of, that is very plain ; for the apostle is here discoursing

of the benefits and advantages which Christians shall receive

by living, " not after the flesh, but after the Spirit ;" that

this will cause them to " mind spiritual things," ver. 5, that

it wilt give them " life and peace," ver. 6. So that though

their bodies die because of sin, they shall obtain a happy
resurrection through the Spirit dwelling in them ; upa ovf,

"therefore," saith he, ver. 12, "we are debtors not to live

after the flesh, for they that do so, d-oOffjfjKot^rtit, shall die"

(not in the moral, but the penal sense), "but they who
tlirough the Spirit do mortify the deeds of die flesh shall

live ;" for, ver. 14, " as many as are led by the Spirit of

God, they are the sons of God," and so shall obtain "the

adoption, i. e. the redemption of the body" from corruption,

ver. 23.
n Am Toi) ii'OiKoiji'rOi airov IIi'a'/iaTOf et> w/av, j5y the Spirit

that dwelteth in you.'\ This is spoken according to the opi-

nion of the Jews, that the resurrection shall be elfected by

virtue of the Holy Spirit, which they conclude from those

words of the prophet Ezekiel, xxxvii. 9, 10, " Conic O Spirit,

from the four winds, and blow upon these dead, that they

may live." Thus was our Lord raised from the dead (1

Pet. iii. 18) : thus shall we be raised, who are " the temple

of the Holy Ghost," saith this verse. And with this agrees

the doctrine of the ancient fatliers : " Our bodies rising by

the Spirit," saith Irenfeus,* " shall be made spiritual, and

by the Spirit shall have life."—" They who are dead and

buried with Christ, may know that by the Spirit, wliicb

raised him up, they shall be raised."f So Origen.

12 Ver. 14. r.'oi eraS, Sons of God.] The strength of this

argument will be exceeding clear from these considerations ;

that the adopted sons of God are " heirs of God, joint-heirs

* Ueinde per Spiritum surgentia fiunt corpora spiritualia,

jti per Spiritum semper manentem habeant vitara. Iren.

lib, V. cap. 7.

\ Sciant, se per Spiritum ejus qui suscitavit Jesum a

morluis vivificandos esse, et ad Christi similitudinem resusci-

tandos a mortuis. Grig, in Eom. viii. 11.

17 And if {therfore we be) children, then {are we
also) heirs ;

" heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Chrisi

{the Son of God, nolo reigning gloriously in heaven) ;

if so be that we suffer with him, {and so be conformed

to his image, ver. 29,) that we may be also glorified

together.

18 {Vf'hich sufferings we have reason to endure for
the securing this glorious cs/a/e ;) Fori reckon that the

sufterings of this present time {we live in the world)

are not worthy to be compared with the glory which
shall be revealed '^ in us {nr to the glory afterward to he

revealed to us).

19 For {so desirable is it, that) '^ the earnest

expectation of the creature {subject now to vanity)

waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God
(;'. e. the whols race rf mankind earnestly expects

it).

20 For the creature was made subject to vanity, not

willingly, but by reason of him who hath subjected

the same (/. e. the ij xiCais, whole race of men, rj xtiais

di'^purttVj;, 1 Pet. ii. 13, were made subject to corrup-

tion not of their own accord, but by reason of Jidam,

who by his sin subjected his jmsterity to death and cur-

with Christ," and so must reign with him, ver. 17, which
till they live again, and be raised from the dead, they cannot

do ; and that their adoption is " the redemption of their

bodies" from corruption, ver. 23. (2.) That we are then

completely " the sons of God," when we are " sons of the

resun-ectioin" Luke xx. 37, when we have "overcome," ac-

cording to those words, Rev. xxi. 7, " He that overcometh

sball inherit all things, and I will be to him a God, and he

shall be to me a son." And something lilie this is that of

the Jews on these words, Ps. Ixxii. 17, ini" pj, filiabitur

nomen ejus ; for, say they,* " His name is called Jinnon,

quia ipse filiaturus est omnes dormientes in pulvere, because

he will raise, and so make sons, all that sleep in the dust."

13 Ver. 15. ni'ii>n &»\£i'a;. The spirit of bondage] That A
the law was to the Jews a yoke of bondage, the apostle doth -9
inform us. Gal. v. 1. And that they who were under it,

were " in bondage to the elements of the world," Gal. iv. 3. |
8 ; that it " gendered to bondage," and subjected its children *

to bondage, ver. 24, 25. 31 ; that they were "all their Ufe-

tinie subject to bondage," through the fear of death, he m-
forms us, Heb. ii. 15. And they had reason so to be, since,

as the apostle teacheth, the law given by Moses did not ex-

empt them from the death which Adam's sin had brought

upon them, but rather made that death abound, and them

obnoxious to it on many fresh accounts ; for " the law en-

tered that the offence might abound" (unto death), Rom. v.

1, and the law coming, "sin revived, and I died ; and the

commandment was found to be unto death," the " motions

of sin which were by the law working in their members to

bring forth fruit unto death," vii. 4. 10. This therefore

gives a clear account of the paraphrase of the first part of

the verse: But we, saith he, shall live a life immortal, and

enjoy a happy resurrection, as being the " sons of God," and

in token of this we have received "the .Spirit of adoption,"

enabling us to call God Father, and assuring us we are his

children, and so he, being our God, must have "prepared for

us a city," Heb. xi. 16.

i-i Ver. 17. \i\i,pov6,ii>i idn Bcov, The heirs of God, joint-

lieirs with Christ.] All having our share in this glorious in-

heritance, though he, as the eldest brother, hath a double

portion.

5 Ver. 18.] Ei'j ttiia; often signifies, to, or towards us :

and is so rendered in this epistle, v. 8. Or, for us, as xvi.

6. See for the first sense, 1 Cor. xiv. 36. 2 Cor. i. 1 1, ix. 5. 8,

X. 1, xiii. 3, Eph. i. 8, 9, Col. i. 5, 1 Thess. iv. 8, Heb. ii.

3, and for the second, 1 Cor. xv. 10, 2 Cor. ii. 4, Eph. iii.

2, Col. i. 25, 1 Thess. v. 18.

'6 Ver. 19. '.K-oKafafoxia nls itn'otwf. The earnest expec-

tation of the creature.] Here it is to be noted, that, in the

sacred dialect, desire and expectation is ascribed to creatures

in reference to things they want, and which tend to their

• Midrash TiUun in Ps. xciii. 2.
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ruption, and the tarih to a curse. Gen. iii. IT, and this

creature waileth) in hope,

21 " Because (Gr. on that) the creature itself

also shall bo (/Acii) delivered from the bondage of

corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of

God.
23 For we know that the " whole creation (all. man-

advantagc, though they explicitly know nothing of thcni.

'J'lius tlic jMc!j:>iuli is called ::^joc»«:/d rHv iiiwv, " the Expec-
tation of the gentiles," Gen. xlix. 10, men, "the Uciirc of

all nations," Hag. iii. 7.

" A'er. 21. T.t' r.Xn'c!!, In /lopc] So the Syriac and many
Greek commentators do begin this verse.

'AtJ rn! fov\ci:ii n1$ lijof .1;, Friiin the hnndage of corrup-

//mi.] That is, from the mortality wliiih all their lives long

made them subject to bondage (Heb. ii. Xft).

'" Vcr. 22. nStta h «r,'<Tr,-, The whole creation.] All the

world under that sense of mortality which still subjects them
to bondage ; for, as Cicero confesises," " death must be ter-

rible to those who with their life lose the enjoyment of all

good tilings, and if it be an evil, must be an eternal evil, be-

cause it doth for ever deprive them of all good;" tliatj-

mortis metii omnis quiet.T viL-e status perturbatur, " the

fear of it disturbs all the tramiuillity of life;" and that

this renders our whole life miserable, t qua; ciiim potest in

vit;i esse jucunJitas, ciim dies et noctes cogitandum sit jim
jamque esse moriendum ? i. e. " for what pleasure can there

be in that life which is perpetually perplexed with the

thoughts of death!"
19 VcT. 23. T.'oOMiai-, The adoption.] I know there is

another exposition of these words, to this effect: That by
the creature, we are to understand the gentile world, in op-

position to the Christians, the word nN'ij among the rabbins

signifying the gentiles, in opposition to the Jews, the people

of God ; that their " wailing for the manifestation of the

sons of God," is their waiting to see what the Jews will do,

who of them will be true sons of (iod, who not; who of

them will embrace the faith of Christ, who not ; their haj)-

piness depending punctually upon the issue of this : their

being made "subject to vanity," is their being subject to

" the vanity of their minds," ignorance, and idolatry, Kom. i.

21, Eph. ii'i. 20, Eph. i. 17. That to this idolatry they were
made subject, " not willingly," but by the devil's imposing
it upon them, as an act of religion, saith the reverend Dr.
Hammond: in prenam ineepti Baliylonici. "in punishment
of their attempt to build the tower of Babel," saith Dr.
Lightfoot. That their hopes of being " delivered from this

bondage of corruption," are their hopes of being rescued

from this idolatry, those fdthy courses they were engaged
in. and the bondage they were in to Satan ; and to be made
Christ's freemen, to have a right to God's favour, and the

future blessings consequent upon it, the word fBofi having
that sense (Deut. iv. 6, Wisd. xiv. 12, 2 Pet. i. 4, ii. 12, I

Cor. XV. 33, 2 Cor. :xi. 3). But ag:»inst every part of this

interpretation there lies this objection, that it is not only

wholly new, but wholly contrary to all antiquity, and also

to the text ; and it is liable to many just exceptions, as, v. g.

first, KTi^ti, saith this interpretation, is the gentile world,

whereas nSja xrhts hath no such sense in scripture. The
phrase -nan Kriaii is uscd but three or four times more m
the New Testament ; twice in the Epistle to the Colossians,

where Christ is styled the lirst-horn aanris Kriati,^, " of the

whole creation," not only of the gentile world : and the

gospel is said to be preached iv -imri rij xrhci. Col. i. 23,

i. e. to Jew and gentile, to the whole world, or to all man-
kind, ver. 6 ; once in Peter, where subjection is required

ra;r,j dv9p'..nifi] ktloci, to magistrates among men, 1 Pet. ii. 13,

not only heathen sure, but also Christian, when the govern-

ment should be put into their hands ; and once in Mark,
where the apostles are commanded to preach the gospel r-joj

rj KTtcti, "to every creature," Mark xvi. 15. Now l)ecause

• Sit mors terribilis iis quorum cum viti omnia extin-

guuntur. Parad. 23. Si mors malum est sempiteriium ma-
lum. Tusc. Qua?st. lib. i. p. 1190.

f De Fine Bonorum, lib. i. p. 38.

i Tuscul. Qusst. 1. 11. 13.

kind) groaneth and travailcth in pain together {under

this bondai^c to corruption) until now.
•23 And not only //»//, ''ut ourselves also, which

have the firstfruits of the .Spirit, even wo ourselves

groan within ourselves, wailing for the " adoption, to

toil, (the i^lorious resurrection, and thereby) tlie redemp-

tion of our body.

the same disciples are commanded to preach eii zavra ra

ISv'i, " to all nations," Matt, xviii. 19, hence it is argued, that

jjdoa KTimi signifies the heathen world, in ojiposilion to the

Jews; whereas it plainly signifies all nations, both Jew and

gentile, as is evident from these words of Christ to them,

that they should "preach in his name repentance and re-

mission of sins fi,- -.lira ri'i tSfij, to all nations, beginning

at Jerusalem," Luke xxiv. 47. And so the whole founda-

tion of this interpretation is destroyed, for in these places

rraoa ktici; is etiuivalent to all mankind.

To " wait for tlie manifestation of the sons of God," is

not to wait to see what the Jews would do, who had not re-

ceived the adoption, and were not the sons of God, as want-

ing that faith by which men become sons. Gal. iii. 26, but to

expect rf]!/ ijuhefiav TtXd'owic, "our perfection, r/?*' d^cafaiaif,

our advancement to a .state of incorruption ; t!iv iiiWooaav

li/i'tf M^ar, our future glory ;" so Chrysostoni, Theodoret,

CEcumenius, Theo|ihylact: for it must (by reason of the

connective particle )ii(/) be the same with " the glory that is

to be revealeil," ver. 18, and with "the glorious liberty of

the sons of God," ver. 12. "They expect," saith Origen,

" that lime when these things shall he revealed, wliich are

prepared for them that are the sons of God,"

'Po be " made suliject to vanity," is not to be made sub-

ject to idolatry, but to be made subject to corruption, rj

(/.tfopif. so Chrysostom, fficumcnius, Theophylact; for rfii'

,,araiilr:ira Ka\u nV :;.%f,ai; "he Calls that mutability and

vanity, to which all things in the world are subject, corruji-

tioii," saith TheodorcL When the apostle saith, " The crea-

ture was made subject to vanity," and in bondage to corrup-

tion,* mihi vidctur quod de hie matcriali, et corruptibilis

corporis sulistantia ista dicuntur, neque enim eorruptio alicui

cuiquam dominatur nisi corpori ; " this," saith Origen, " seems

to he spoken of the body, for that only is subject to corrup-

tion." As is apparent also from the thing they groan for,

viz. " the redem])tion of the body" from corruption, that

" this mortal might put on immortality," or be clothed with

its house from heaven, that " mortality might be swallowed

up of life," 2 Cor. v. 1—5. Secondly, it cannot truly be

said that the heathen were not willingly subject to idolatrj-

;

for the apostle saith they subjected themselves to it against

the hght of nature, and so " became without excuse," and

that " when they knew God, they did not glorify him as God,"

Rom. i. 20—23. And this sense of the word vanit;/ is very

frequent in the Psalms, and in Ecclesiastcs. Thus David

contemplating the frailty of man, and how soon he v.inishelh

away, cries out, " Every man therefore is but vanity," ri

{n'finafra /iarat^r,;, -u; u^-JpajTOf ^<JuV, Ps. XXXiX. 5- 11. And
again, u.'SfUToj /iaraiiimn <j,ioii;c,j, " Man is like to vanity,

his days pass away like a shadow," Ps. cxliv. 4. .\nd be-

cause all things here below are so frail, so subject to change

and to vanish, and man hath so short a time to possess them ;

therefore, saith the Preacher, " Vanity of vanities," arc they,

" all is vanity," Eccles. i. 2. And when Adam became mor-

tal, he called his son Abel, " vanity," Gen. iv. 2.

The vanity to which the whole creation is subject, doth

not therefore signify the vain employments and distractions

of this present life, but that state of mortality from which

the psalmist infers, " Every man therefore is but vanity ;"

for it is thus subject to vanity in hope of deliverance from

that bondage of corruption, which Mr. Le Clerc owns to be

the corruption to which our body is naturally liable, and

from which we Christians wait to be delivered by the re-

demption of the body from corruption (see note on ver. 23) :

and therefore he who subjected us to this state is not God,

who brought not death into the world, but .\dam, " by whom
sin entered into the world, and death by sin." To be "de-

hvered from tliis bondage of corruption," is not to be deli-

* Origen in locum.
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24 (^Waiting, Tsny,foT if, though we do not see it;)

For (asyet) ™ we are saved (on/y) by hope: but hope
{if a thing) that is seen is not hope (/ru/y so called):

for what a man seeth, why doth he yet hope fori

25 But if we hope for that we see not, then do we
with patience wait for it.

26 {And as patience, so) Likewise ' the Spirit also
helpeth {to relieve us in) our infirmities : for {when ice

are burdened with them) we know not what we should
pray for as we owght {whether fur increase of patience

under, or deliverance from them ; or if so, whether by ab-

sencefrom the body, or being clothed upon) . but the Spirit

itself {or, the same Spirit which testifies that we are the

vereJ from idolatry, nor doth 6o>i\c!a r.75 (pBopag ever bear this

sense ; but the sense is ovk hi iarat ipOaprrj, " the creature

shall not then be corruptible, tVrai yup li KnVis ajiSixpro;,

LXTiTsp Kat ii iijias ytyavs fi>d,jprij, for as the creature was made
corruptible by us, so shall it be made incorruptible wilh
us:" so fficumenius, Theodoret, Theophylact. For that

which it groans for is its redemption from corruption (ver.

23). Having thus offered my reasons against this interpre-

tation, it will be very easy to confirm the ancient and true

explication of the words from the scope and argument of the

apostle here. For I have shown from ver. 11, that tlie apostle

is here treating of the resurrection of the boily to eternal life

;

that, ver. 13, he declares that life belongs to them alone, who
" through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the flesh ;" that,

ver. 14, he proves they shall enjoy this life and resurrection,

because they are "the sons of God;" and, ver. 17, that

being sons, they must be " heirs of God, joint-heirs with
Christ;" first sutTering, and then reigning in glory with him;
that, ver. 18, to encourage Christians thus to sutfcr, he shows
the greatness of that glory they shall then enjoy, styling it

So^ai' pcWoi'ffaf d-aKii\i><i>orivat, *' the glory to be revealed here-

after," i. e. after the sufferings of this present life, to which
it is opposed, are ended: for, as Chrysostom and Theophy-
lact well note, he saith not TrpHi n> ptWo^'trav ai'Emf, these

sutferings are not worthy to be compared " to our future

case" from them in this life, but rpd; rtir piX'Sovtraf ii'av, " to

our future glory" in the next ; when they that have com-
municated with Christ in his sufferings, shall rejoice in rij

d!TOKa\vip£t Tiii M^rii aiiToij, " the revelation of his glory," saith

Peter, 1 Pet. iv. 13, anviolamuTai, "shall be glorified with
him;" here, ver. 17, this glory he styles rfiro«-.'iXin//ij ncv v'uiif

roil etoS, "the revelation of the sons of God," i. e. say the
fathers, the time when they shall rh" atjiiapaiau dno\ap0avcaSai,
" become incorruptible, this corruptible putting on incor-

ruption ;" when they shall appear to be the sons of God, rr,s

ofacrriitTcw; 7Jioi oVrEf, " being sons of the resurrection," ver. 14,

comforting them in the expectation of it, and their groan-
ing after it, with this consideration, that it is the expectation

of all the world, and they groan together with them for it,

desiring with them to be delivered from this " bondage to

corruption, into the glorious liberty of the sons of God," and
adding, that not only they, but even Christians also, who had
the first-fruits of that Spirit who is the earnest of our inhe-

ritance, El's d-oXHrputjiv Tiii TztpiTioit'iacui^, "till the redemption
of the promised possession," Eph. i. 14, and " by whom we
are sealed up ti^ hpzpav lirroXuTpc'xrfws, to the day of redemp-
tion," Eph. iv. 30, did "groan, waiting for the adoption,

viz. Tf]v d~o\\]Tpf,iaiv Totj (r'lparoi ijp'ot', the redemption of our
bodies from corruption," ver. 23. For that this was the thing
for which they groaned, the same apostle informs us in these

words ; " We that are in this tabernacle groan being bur-

dened, that we might be clothed upon wilh our house from
heaven, that mortality might be swallowed up of Ufe," 2 Cor.
v. 2. 4. And as here, they who have the first-fruits of the

Spirit do thus groan, so there it is said, ver. 5, "He who
hath wrought this expectation in us is God, who hath also

given to us the earnest of his Spirit." That this was the

ancient and almost primitive exposition of these words, we
learn from Irenseus,* in these words : Oportet ergo et ipsam
conditionem redintegratam ad pristinum, sine prohibitione
servire justis, et hoc apostolus fecit manifestum, in ea quse
est ad Romanes sic dicens, Nam expectatio creaturie est

• Lib. V. 32. 36, p. 506.

sons of Cod, ver. 16) maketli intereession for us with
groanings which cannothe uttered (Or. with silent s^roan-

ings after this redemption, ver. 23, 2 Cor. v. 2. 4, 5).

27 And he that searcheth the hearts ('/ the saints) ^
knoweth what is the mind {or the desire) of tiie Spirit, I
because he maketh intercession for the saints accord-

ing to the will {or purpose) of God {to give them this

redemption of the body).

28 And {though we know jiot in our distresses whaX
to p-ay for in particular, or when we shall obtain this

redemption of the body, oiSa^wi' 6i, yet) we know that
^ all things work together for good {for securing

litis happiness) to them that love God, to them who

revelationem filiorum Dei expcctat : and from these of Ter-

tullian,* Tunc erit mali finis, cum prseses ejus diabolus

abicrit in ignenr, cum revelatio filiorum Dei redcmerit con-

ditionem a malo, utique vanitati subjectam. I difier only

from the fiithers in this interpretation as to this single cir-

cumstance, that I do not extend this desire of " the redemp-
tion of the body from corruption" to brute beasts and insen-

sate creatures, but only to mankind in general, subject by
Adam's fall to mortality.

^ Ver. 24. T7 yup tx-niii iohiiripsv. We art saved by hope.]

Of this resurrection and redemption of the body, being " be-

gotten to a lively hope, through the resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ, of an inheritance incorruptible, undcfilcd, and
that fadeth not away, reserved in the heavens fur us" (1 Pet.

i. 5), and " rejoicing in hope of the glory of God" (Rom. v.

2) ; and " through the Spirit waiting for the hope of righte-

ousness through faith" (Gal. v. 5).
2' Ver. 26. To Ilvcvpa, Tiie Spirit.] Here these words can-

not signify the spirit of a man, for that cannot be said to

help with us, being a constituent part of us ; or to intercede

for us, when " we know not (ourselves) what to pray for as

we ought ;" for, saith Theophylact, Moses thus prayed to see

the land of Canaan, and Jeremy for the Jews, and Paul to

be delivered from " the thorn in the flesh :" but that Spirit

of God who is said to intercede for us, not as an advocate

or mediator betwixt God and us, that being the office of our
great High-Priest, but as an' exciter or director of us in our

addresses to God, to render them for matter according to the

will of God, and for manner, fervent and effectual ; Trpoacvxh

ivtpyot^ph'T], " inwrought prayer," and to make our very sighs

and groanings prevalent ; for he is here said only to inter-

cede for us with sighs and groanings, excited by him, after

that redemption to which he sealeth us, and of which he

being the earnest and pledge, we are hence moved wilh
greater faith and fervency to long for the enjoyment of it:

and this is the reason why I think not fit to interpret this

passage with some of the fathers of a public charisma, or

gift of prayer, since that must spend itself in words for the

edification of the church, and not in silent groanings (see

Exod. ii. 24, vi. 5, Judg. ii. 18, Ps. xxxviii. 9, cii. 20, Acts
vii. 34). Thus when our Lord had twice "groaned in the

Spirit" (John xi. 33. 38), he saith, " I thank thee, Father,

that thou hast heard me" (ver. 41).
22 Ver. 28. nji-ra. All things.] That under « all things"

should be comprehended "the sins of good men," is the un-

reasonable suggestion of St. Austin ; and some of the school-

men after him confuted the declaration of God by Ezekiel,

that " if the righteous man forsake his righteousness and
commit iniquity, in the sin that he hath done shall he die"

(Ezek. xviii.) ; and by this apostle declaring to the He-
brews, "The just shall live by his faith, but if he draws

back, my soul (.saith God) shall have no pleasure in him'*

(Heb. x'. 37, 38). Secondly, The test of love to God being

"keeping his commandments," this interpretation makes
the sense of these words run thus : To them that keep his

commandments, even all their disobedience to them " shall

work together for good." Thirdly, If the words "all things"

comprehend all the sins that are or can be committed by
them that love God, they may as well rejoice in all their

wickedness, as in all their sufferings for the sake of Christ,

seeing they may rejoice in that which by God's designation

tendeth to their good ; anJ so all the motives urged ch. vi.

to engage them to die to sin, and live no longer in it, must

* Contr. Hermog. cap. H.
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are the " called {lo the adoption of sons) according to hit

purpose ('y* brini^nrt mnny sons to gfort/ tty him^ Hub.

li. 10, he haitni; predestinated us to the adoption of sons

through Jesus Christ, according lo the good pleasure of his

will, Kph. i. 5, according to his purpose in Christ Jesus,

2 Tim. i. 9).

i!9 For whom he did (Mtis) " foreknow, he also did

^ predrstinatc {or appoint) to be conformed to the

image of his Son, (6y having their vile bodies changed

not only l>c enervated, but even esteemed motives designed

to hinder them from that wliich is for their good, or, accord-

ing to the descants of *St. Austin and St. Bernard, to hinder

tlieir proficienre in caution and humiUty.
^ Called according to his purpose.] From these words

some argue thus: If all that love Ciod are ealleil accordingly

to his purpose, then had he no purpose of calling them that

do not h)ve him. If they who are foreknown are " jiredes-

tinated to be conformed to the image of his 8on." they who
are not conformed to it were not foreknown. Now, in an-

swer to these arguments, let it be observed, that this text

expressly speaks of those who actually love Ciod, not of

those whom God hath loved with this supposed discriminat-

ing affection ; and that to " love tlod," and to be " called

according to his purpose," are words put by way of apposi-

tion, to show that they are both of the same import ; that

which tied purposed in calling us by Christ being this, " that

we might be holy and unblameable before him in love"

(Eph. i. 4. 9) ; so that the whole of this argument may be

granted : they who are called by God according to his pur-

pose, or are efrectually called, so that God's ealUng hath its

designed eflect ujion them, being only such as love God, and

are conformed according to the image of his Son. And let

it be farther observed, that when the apostle saith in the fol-

lowing verse, on oTj Trpoiyitj, " For whom he foreknew," &c.

the particle on is connective, and this verse giving the reason

or confirmation of what was spoken in the former, it seems

necessary to interpret these words thus, " A\'hom lie ibre-

knew" to be persons called according to his purpose, and

therefore qualified for the adoption mentioned vcr. 23,

*' them he predestinated to be conformed to the image of his

Son" (see the note on ver. 29). And it dcscnes to be con-

sidered, that all antiquity to the time of St. Austin do with

one consent concur in the interpretation of Pseud-Ambro-
sius on this place, viz. Quos prascivit sibi devotes, ipsos ele-

git ad promissQ pnemia capessenda, ** Those whom he foresaw

would be devoted to his service, he elected to the reward
promised such persons ; those whom he foreknew to be roOj

d^iox-i T-fJf «XF>fff<iS-, worthy to be called:" so Theodoret and
Thcophylact. Some of them in their descants upon these

words, ** Called according to purpose," expound them of the

purpose or free-will of man, declaring that a man is called

Kara npoaipcoty, "according to his choice;" and that* ov x'yir

ff(S ^(Sfui', dXXu Kai /; 7rp6itat; Twv Ka\ovficHi)v ctjiTqftiav tipya-

Mro, " it is not the calling only, but the purpose of those

that are called, which works salvation." For who, saith

Origen,| should be called to justification, but those God
loves t The apostle, saith he, ri^v rov if hjiiv airiav Ttpiar^^i

rJif Fpo?to£'-.)f, Ka\ Tiii rpoyt'r^ccjt;, *' makes the will of man
the cause of God's purpose and foreknowledge, by saying.

We know that all things work together for good to them
that love God; oti a^toi tiVi CTjjifpywcjf, they being worthy
of his co-operation." And in his Latin commentary on these

words he saith, he uses the word fm'cknew to show that they

were foreknown by God; In quibus sciens quales essent,

amorem suum Ueus alTectumque posuisset, « On whom God
placed his affection, as knowing what they would be."

Secondly, If, saith he, you will refer this purpose to

God, men are then called according to the purpose of him,
qui sciens in eis religiosam mentem, et salutis inesse de-

siderium, " who knowing they had a religious mind and a de-

sire of salvation, called them ; and in this sense neither the

cause of our perdition or salvation will be placed in God's
foreknowledge, nor our justification only in our calling; ne-

que gloriari de nostra j>enitris potestate sublatum est ; nor
will our glorification be wholly exempt from our own power."
Moreover he adds, that by embracing this absurd opinion,

• Chrysott f In Eo. ad Rom. ed Huet. torn. ii. p. 435.

into the liheness nf his glorious body, Phil. iii. 21,) that

he might be the firslborn (or ehiif) among many
hretliren (»Ao arc to be coheirs and glorified together

uilh him, ver. 17).

30 Moreover [Ihe method he used to bring those whom
he had desigtied to he thus conformed to the image of his

Son, was this, viz.) whom he did predestinate, them

he also called (^firsl to the profession of the Christian

faith): and whom he called (upon their cordial em-

wliich saith, man therefore is not justificii, and so not glori-

fied, because he is not predestinated, and that he is not pre-

destinated, because not fori'known—Ingentem fencstram

apcriemus eis, qui negant in hominis potestate esse ut salvus

fiat ; " we shall give great advantage to them who deny that

it is in the power of man to be saved:" \\'hencc they infer,

that they arc guilty of "no fault who are not justified, be-

cause they arc not called, are not predestinated, are not fore-

known." And (Ecumenius saitli the apostle mentions being

" called according to the purpose," that he might not fall

into an absurdity, which would follow, c! o OciSj Tiva; cv Inairjat,

rtViii ft ov, Kai Trpocra)n-o\i7i//raf d;raXX(irTCi Tdv Ofiii', *' if UOU
should do good to some persons, and not to others ; and that

he might free him from being an accepter of persons."

Wherefore, according to the received interpretation of the

ancient fathers, the import of these words is this: Those

whom God foresaw would be true lovers of him, fit for the

kingdom of God, and afioi, " worthy" of the " peace," and

blessings of the gospel, " he foreappoinled to be comformahle

to the image of his Son," that is, to be like him in glory (ver.

17), them also he called in due time to the salvation pro-

mised and oflered in the gospel (2 Tim. i. 8, 9, Tit. i. 2, 3) ;

and they believing in Christ upon his call, he justified them

from and remitted all their past sins (.\cts xiii. .38, 39, Eph.

i. 7) ; and them he also glorified, by giving them that Spi-

rit, who is the earnest of that glory (Eph. i. 13) ; and by

participation of which Spirit, Christians are said not only to

" behold the glory of the Lord," but also to be " changed

into the same image from glory to glory." So Origen on this

place. And this exposition agrees well with the context

;

for the apostle had said before, that Christians having the

" first-fruits of the Spirit, groaned" after this " redemption of

the body," ver. 23. 26, that " the Spirit helpeth their infinni-

ties," interceding for them, " with silent groanings" after it;

and that he " intercedeth for the saints according to the mind

of God," to give them this redemption ; and then it follows,

ou'aiicv ii, " Therefore we know that all things shall work to-

getlicr for good to them that love God."
-' Ver. 29. "On o">i irpifyiw. For whom he didforeknow.]

This particle on is connective; and this verse giving the

reason or confirmation of what was spoken in the former, it

seems necessary to interpret it thus; Whom he foreknew to

be persons called according to his purpose, and therefore

qualified for this adoption. It therefore is to be observed,

that the words know and foreknow, in the scripture lan-

guage, import an affectionate knowledge, joined with appro-

bation and allcction. So Matt. vii. 23, John X. 14, 1 Cor.

viii. 3, " If any man love God, ojroj cyiiMrai, he is known
of God;" Gal. iv. 1, "But now that ye know God, or are

rather known of God ;" 2 Tim. ii. 19, tyvu) Ki-pioj, " The Lord

knowcth who are his." So is the word zfjoiyii^ used in this

epistle, xi. 2, when the apostle saith, " The Lord liath not

cast off his people, Sv rrfoiyi'u, whom he foreknew" to be

faithful,* as were those seven thousand persons who had

not bowed tlic knee to Baal ; " whom he thus foreknew."

See note ' on ch. xi.

25 ripo.'pKTf, He before appointed.] To be conformed to the

image of his Son, that as they had " borne the image of the

cartlily" Adam, they might " also bear the image of the hea-

venly," 1 Cor. XV. 49. Having glorious bodies like to his,

saith Theodoret ; and this agrees well with the scope and
subject matter of this chapter, and with the following words,

"That he might be the first-boni," or chief, "among many
brethren ;" for as here these brethren are said to be " coheirs"

with him, the "elder brother" (ver. 17), so elsewhere he is

styled, " the first-bom from the dead, that in all things he

* Quos prffiscivit futures sibi devotes, ipsos eleg;it ad pro-

missa prsemia capessenda.

2X
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hracing nf that faith), them he. also justified (^and so

freed fi'om condemnotion to death).- and whom he jus-

tified, them he also ^ glorified.

31 What shall we then say (Gr. ichat say we then)

to these things? (j. e. whatfarther ground if assurance

and so cf "patient waiting for these things ca7i we
tuant ?) If God be for us, who can {successfully) he

against us {so as to frustrate, or deprive us of iliis glori-

ous state) ?

32 He that {in pursuance of this design) spared not

his own Son, but delivered him up for {the redemption

of) us all, how shall he not with him also freely give
lis all things {belo?>ging to that glory and happiness he

hath purchasedfor us) ?

33 ^ Who shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect 1 {i. e. to them ivho are called by him to

Christianity, to hinder their redemption, by charging them

tuith that guilt which rendereth them obnoxious to death.)

It is God that j ustifieth {and who will therefore glorify

them).

34 Who is he that condemneth {them to abide stilt

under the power cf death) ? It is Christ that died {to

redeem, them from it), yea rather, that is risen again,

might have the pre-eminence," or that they might be changed
into his image by the participation of the same Spirit (see

note on 2 Cor. iii. 18).
* Ver. 30. Toirov; Kai ild(au£, Them he also glorifiedi\

At present in their head Christ Jesus (they being " blessed

with all their spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ

Jesus," Eph. i. 3; they being "quickened together with
Christ, and raised up together, and made to sit together in

heavenly places in Christ Jesus," Eph. ii. 5, 6) : and them
he will hereafter glorify by makhig their " vile bodies like

unto his glorious body." Or,

Tovrovs Ka\ ihn\tirjt. Them he hath also glorified,] By giv-

ing them that Spirit who is the earnest of their glory, iii-

^acre 6ia rtiji' xaptcftartiii', 6ta rij; vto^iaiai'—5ia Tutv xapta^a'

rcjx ri7f vioituia;. So Chrysostom and CEcumenius. 'Emja-

atv vlouj dvop.a'^ijiivo^, Kol Wi/cvparo^ ayiov Siopr]aajiti'Q^ xdpiv,

Theodoret and Theophylact. Magnificavit illos ut similes

fiantFilio Dei, Pseud-.4mbrosius. And by reason of which
Spirit given, with the preaching of the gospel, the ministra-

tion ofjustification is said to be iv 66^j],
'* in glor^,'," as being

the ministration of the Spirit, 2 Cor. iii. 8— 11, and we, by

participation of this Spirit of the Lord, are said, not only to

" behold the glory of the Lord," but also to be " changed
into the same image with him from glory to glory," ver. 18,

see the note there, and John xvii. 22. .So Origen on the

place ; De glorificatione possumus ui prrcsenti seculo intelli-

gere quod dicit apostolus, Nos autem omncs revelati facie

gloriam Domini speculantes, eadcm imagine transformamur

a gloria in gloriam, tanquam a Domini Spiritii. In favour of

this interpretation let it be noted, that when the apostle speaks

of our final glorification in this chapter, he still speaks of it

as of a thing future, saying, " We shall be glorified with

him" (ver. 17, 18. 21), whereas he here speaks of it as a

thing past, saying, " Whom he hath justified, them he hath

also glorified." So when a miracle was wrought in Christ's

name, Wojatrt, "God glorified him," Acts iii. 13 (see Luke
iv. 15, John viii. 45, xi. 4, xiii. 31, 32, xvi. 14, 1 Cor. xii.

26). And when God wrought signs by Moses, icO^aatv avroi',

" he glorified him," Ecclus. xlv. 3 (see the preface to the

Epistle to the Galatians).

27 Ver. 33, 34.] Here it is well observed by Mr. L. that

these words being read by way of interrogation, as is ver. 35,

carry a full and a clear sense thus : " Who shall plead against

God's elect 1 Shall the God who justifies them do it? 'Who
Is he that condemns them ! Can it be that Christ who died

for them?"
^ Ver. 35. Nothing shall be able to separate us from the

lore of God, which is in Christ Jesus.] To answer the argu-

ment hence urged, to show that men cannot fall from grace,

because if they once truly loved God, they cannot cease to

io so, let it be noted

:

First, That this inquiry is not. Who shall separate us from

{for their justification, Rom. iv. 24. .ind if when we
were enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of
his Son, much more bnng reconciled we shall be saved by
his life, Rom. v. 10,) who is even at the right hand of
God, {invested with all manner of power, that he should

give eternal life unto them, John xvii. 2,) who also

maketh intercession for us {atid so is able to save us to

the uttermost, lif rtav-ti'kii, Heb. vii. 25).

35 ^ Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?
{that love which he had shown in procuritig this re-

demption for us, ver 37,) shall tribulation, or distress,

or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or

sword ?

36 {Befalling its) As it is written (Ps. xliv. 22), For
thy sake we are killed all the day long ; we are ac-

counted as sheep {ajypointed) for the slaughter.

37 Nay, {as there it is said, Jill this is come upon us,

yet have we mit forgotten thee, neither have we dealtfalsely

in thy covenant, ver. 17, 18, so may all this happen to us,

dxx' but) in all these things we are {already) ^ more
than conquerors through {the grace and Spirit of) him
that loved us.

38 {And I trust after this happy experience it will

I

I

the love with which we love God and Christ ? but. Who shall

separate us, who truly love God, and testify that love by our

obedience to his commands (John xv. 10), and our patient

sufferings for his sake (ver. 36, 37), from his aflection towards

us?
The apostle therefore only intimates, that such persons,

continuing in the love of God, shall be preserved by him
from, or enabled to overcome, the temptations here mentioned,

and so supported by his grace and Holy Spirit, as to be able

to triumph over them. But he doth not say, that the love

of no christian shall "wax cold," Matt. xxiv. 12, that none

of them shall lose his " first love," Rev. ii. 6. Were there

no fear of this, why doth Christ exhort his disciples to con-

tinue in his love ? John xv. 9, and his apostles exhort otliers

to "keep themselves in the love of God," Jude 21, to "con-

tinue in the grace of God," Acts xiii. 43, to look diligently

to it, that they " fall not from the grace and favour of God,"

Heb. xii. 15? Note,

Secondly, That the apostle doth not say that nothing shall

separate true believers ftom the love of God, or Christ ; but

only saith, at ver. 38, niTitiapat, " I am persuaded" nothing

will do it ; nor have I any cause to fear, that any of these

temporal sufferings or enjoyments should shake their stead-

fastness, in expectation of tliose eternal and inestimable

blessings which God hath promised, and Christ hath pur-

chased for his church ; " these light afflictions being not

worthy to be compared with the glory that shall be revealed"

(ver. 18), and "all co-operating for the good of them that

love God" (ver. 28) ; that as for the weakness of the flesh,

which rendered these temptations so dreadful, and gave

strength unto them, they lived in hopes of a glorious " re-

demption of the body" from them (ver. 23) ; and whilst they

groan under them, they have the assistance of the Spirit of

God to strengthen them, and help them to bear their infirmi-

ties ; a powerful and loving Father to be with them, a Sa-

viour exalted to the right hand of God to " intercede for

them" (ver. 33, 34). Upon all which accounts, he might

well say, " I am persuaded" that none of these things shall

separate you from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus.

The apostle doth not by these words intend to teach believers,

that they could not be shaken by these things; for this

would have contradicted the drift of his epistles, in which he

doth so often express his fears lest they should be shaken

with them ; and so far tempted by them as to be " moved

away from the hope of the gospel" (Col. i. 23), and render

all his labours vain (1 Thess. iii. 3, 4) ; and ofiers so many
arguments and motives to prevent the efi"ect of those temp-

tations ; but only doth intend to say, that upon tliese consi-

derations, they had so great inducements to persevere and

contmue in the love of God, as made him strongly persuaded

that they would do so.

29 Ver. 37. 'rir£fn«3(<tv, We are more than conquerors.]

I
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be so «/i7/,)Forl am persuaded, that neither {fear of)
death, nor (^/mpe nf) life, nor (criV) angels, nor princi-

palities, nor powers (^ptrstculin!^ u.i fur Christ's sidr),

nor (Mc) things {we endure at) present, nor things to

come (»r which we may hcnnftir suffer).

For we not only hear, hut "glory in tribulations" (Rom. v.

3), wc arc " in Jcaths often," hut still delivered from death

(S Cor. i. 10), and "as the sufferings of Christ abound to-

39 Nor height (nf honour), nor depth {of if^mminy),

nor any other creature {or Ihint;), shall be able to se-

parate us from the lovo of God, which is {voucltsafed

to us) in Christ Jesus our Lord.

wards us, so also dotli our consolation" under them " abound

through Christ."

CHAPTER IX.

1 {.Isfur the unbelievin!; Jews, my brethren in theflesh,

that what I am to spea/c concerning them may not seem to

proceedfrom any disaffection to them,) I say the truth in

Christ, 1 lie not, ' my conscience also bearing me wit-

ness in the Holy Ghost, (i. e. I call Christ and the Holy
Ghost to bear witticss irilh my own co7iscie7ice, that I only
spenh th' truth when I say.)

'2 That I have great heaviness and continual sor-

row in my heart {on the account if their infulelity, that

obduralion and spirit of slumber, and that rejection nf
them, which are the dismal consequences of their unbe-

lief).

3 For {so great is my concern for them, thai were it

proper, ami could it avail to the procuring their salva-

tion,) 2 I could wish that myself were accursed from

Christ for {these) my brethren, my kinsmen according

to the ilesh

:

•1 {.hul surely, I have very great reason to be highly

concerned fur //ifni) Who are Israelites; {i. e. persons

descciukdfrom one whosefaith and virtue were so eminent,

that as a prince he prevailed with God, and so had his

name changed from Jacob to Israel, as a mark of God 's

affection to him. Gen. xxxii. 28;) to whom pertaineth

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.

^ vcr. 1. ^rjijttiprvpuv3T}s ftot rn; OTi'Ci^/ffTftJi tv Tlt'CVfiarl iiyi'f.',

Afi/ conscience bearing witness in (or with) Me Holy Ghost.]

This verse not only shows that in cases of great moment,
which cannot otherwise he sufTiciently confirmed, a Chris-

tian may establish his saying hy an oath; but also that

he may swear by Christ, and by the Holy Uhost, and call

them to he witnesses of the sincerity of his own conscience

in what he doth assert. So Philo, ee«' ii'tprepa <ta\i3 nv am-
tifin;, " I call God to witness with my conscience." Now
an oath being an act of religious worship, in which God is

called upon as a witness to the truth, or an avenger of the

falsehood, of what we testify or promise, by swearing by our

Lord Christ, and the Holy Ghost, the apo?;tle must perform

an act of religious worship to them, and by that agnize their

divinity, according to those words of Moses, " Thou shall

fear the Lord thy God, and serve him, and shall swear by

his name," Deul. vi. 13. And by calling upon them to bear

witness to the secrets of his heart and conscience, he must
ascribe to them the knowledge of the secrets of the hearts of

men, which is the property of God alone (1 Sam. xvi. 7, 1

Kings i. 39, 1 Chron. xxviii. 9, Ps. vii. 9, Jer. xi. 20, xvii. 10,

XI. 12).

2 Ver. 3. llixVi'' y^C ''"JC'/i" tlrai, For I could wish my-
self accursed.] The word anathema being still used in St.

Paul's epistles in the severest sense, 1 Cor. xvi. 22, Gal. i. 8,

9, and the words dyiidziia tiiat dro Toii Xf'iTTo"', " to be ana-

thema from Christ," importing, in their literal sense, a sepa-

ration from Christ himself, and not only from the external

communion of his church, and being in the descants of the

Greek* fathers the same as xojpicrjijiaf ri7{ ay6-r;, iKT:toiTv ri^s

i6^n<. dWiiTpiof ch-ai tov Xptcro". a salute separari, " to be sepa-

rated from the love of Christ, to be alienated from him, to

h\\ from the glory" and the salvation purchased by him ; I

t!\ink it reasonable to interpret the apostle's words in this

• Oiigcn. Chrysost Thcod. CEcum. Phot. Theophylact.

the adoption, {God having owned them as his sons and
his first-bnrn, Exod. iv. 2-2, 23, Hosea xi. 1,) and the

glory, {the ShechincJi, or glorious presence dwelling among
them, between the two chcruhims, and from thence shitnng

forth upon thrrn, Ps. 1. 2, Ixxx. 2,) and the covenants,

{made with .Viraham, (lal. iii. 17, and with Moses,

Exod. xxiv. 8, the two covenants, Gal. iv. 24, the old

and new covenant, .ler. xxxi. 31, xxxii. 40,) and tho

giving of the law {that tvrit with hii ownfinger in tables

if stone, Deut. x. 1.4, and many other excellent judicial

laws), and the {acceptable) service rf God, and the pro-

mises {not only nf signal blessings in the land nf Canaan,

to those who should observe his laws, but the promise of a
Messiah, and (f a new covenant establis/icd upon better

promises)

;

5 Whose arc the fathers, {tluy being the offspring of

those patriarchs to whom the promises were Jirst made,

Heb. xi. 9. 13. IT,) and of whom as concerning the

flesh Christ {the pruiniscd Messiah) came, {he being

born if one if their nation, and so according to the,

flesh their off'spring, even he) who {according to his

divine nature) is ' over all, God blessed for ever.

Amen.

sense. Nor is it a sufficient objection against this interpre-

tation, that this can be no truly Christian wish, for the apos-

tle doth not say, I wish ; but as the ancients do well inter-

pret him, £1 tiTX'.'fiti, "' tjc.lrxfro, " If it were proper to make
such a wish ;" if it would avail to make so great a multitude

happy, r|i''\u;ii7i', optarim ci]uidcm, " I could even wish" so

great a blessing to my brethren, though with the loss of my
own happiness.

3 Ver. .5. 'O wi' ciri TTaVTiiiv eco; n)Xoyf)ro5 fiV Tov; aiwvaj.

Who is God over all blessed for ever.] This place galls the

.\rians : the note of Le Clerc upon it is this, that Dr. Ham-
mond " should rather have examined the animadversions of

Grotius upon it, than copied out of the Jewish fables,

which make little to the purpose ; Erasmus having written

enough to overthrow all that can be inferred from them: for

if what Grotius and Erasmus have observed stand good.

Dr. Hammond's reasoning cannot he thought of any force."

Now here I might refer him to the solid confutation of what

Erasmus had said by Josue Plac.Tus, par. iii. disp. 25, or to

himself. Art. Critic, par. iii. p. 102. 106. But to give him
all possible satisfaction in this matter,

First, I assert that the reading we follow is certainly the

true reading,

1. Because it is the reading with which all the versions

agree, the Latin, the .\rabic, the Ethiopic, and the Syriac;

for it is a mistake in Grotius, when he insinuates the contrary

of the Syriac version, which in Tremellius runs thus; Quis

est Deus, qui est super omnia.

2. Because it hath the general consent, omnium ferme

patrum, of almost all the fathers, who have thus cited it

from the second to the sixth century; viz. the testimony of

Ircnxus, lib. iii. 18, nf Origen in locum, of Tertullian, con-

tra Praxcam, cap. 13. 1.5, Novatian, dc Trin. cap. 13. 20,

Cvprian, lib. ii. de Testim. contra Jud. sect. 6, Quod
DcusChristus, ubi editio Oxonicnsis ha;c habet; Intcrea

agnosccre oportebit, vocem " Deus," in Spirensi vcteri in-

nominata Rcmboldi, et Erasmi editionibus abessc, sed iu

sequentibus habetur, atque etiam in omnibus editionibus
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G (Bui roc must) Not (exaggerate this blh^dness and

rejecliun rf the Jews, whose were the covenants and the

promises, in prejudice of the veracity of God,) as

though the word of God hath taken none effect (;'. e.

the promises tf God cojicerning the seed of Israel, and
the blessings to he cojferred upon them, ixrtintuxiv, had

failed; this doth by no means follow). For they ^ are

not all Israel, which are of Israel (;. e. all that are

descended from the loins rf Israel by carnal generation,

are not the children of the promise made to Jacob, Gen.

quas consului, quamobrem defectus iste jure merito ab

Erasmo librariis imputatur, Hilarius in Ps. cxxii. Unus
Deus ex quo omnia—Et, rursum, ex quibus Christus qui est

super omnia Deus. Notat hic Erasmus ; Nescio ex quibus

MSS. adduxisse Hilarium hunc locum, omissa Dei mentione,

quod tamen, inquit, incuria lihrariorum omissum videri po-

test: de quo ne quispiam ulterius dubitet, Erasmi autOrotri

versutiis deceptus, en locum parallelum de Trin. Sed non
ignorat Paulus Christum Deum, dicens, Quorum patres, et ex

quibus Christus, qui est super omnia Deus,—non hic crcatura

in Deum deputatur, sed creaturarum Deus est qui super

omnia Deus est. Verba h:ec ctiam Chrysostomi textii oc-

currunt, qui insuper verba sequentia 6V cortf ci'Xoyrjroi tis rovi

atuji-aj, ab apostolo dicta pronunciat, pro omnibus graliarum

actionem unigenito Dei referente ; agnoscente autem Erasmo
non potest hajc particula ad Christum pertincre, nisi ad

eundem et ilia referantur. Qui est super omnia Deus. His
adde tcstimonia Atlianasii, Orat. 2, et quint, contra Arian.

Greg. Nysseni, lib. x. Contra Eunom. Ambrosii (Apostolus

de Christo dixit. Qui est super omnia Deus benedictus in se-

cula,) de Sp. Sancto, Ub. i. cap. 3, p. 155. Similia habent,

Hilarius Diac. in locum, Marius A'ictorinus, contra Arium,
lib. primo, Theodoret. in locum, Cyrill. hb. i., Thes. Augus-
tin. de Trin. lib. ii. cap. 13, Idacius contra Virimadum, Ub.

i., Cassian. init. lib. iii. de Incarn. cap. 1, G. Magnus,
Hom. 8, in Ezelc., Isid. Hispal. lib. de Different. Num. 2.

Vide Petav. Theol. Dogm. de Trin. lib. ii. cap. 9, sect. 2.

Quid de hoc loco facient Ariani, in quo apertc Christus " su-

per omni Deus" esse prcescribitur 1 Origen in locum.
Secondly, I assert, that the words will not admit of that

intcrpunction and interpretation of Erasmus, which will do
any service to the Arians or Socinians, viz. that a colon

must be put after the words xarU mipKa, " after the flesh
;"

and the words following must be an ecphonema, and grateful

exclamation for the blessings conferred upon the Jews, thus,

" God who is over all be blessed for ever." For this expo-
sition is to harsh, and without any liiie example in the whole
New Testament, that as none of the orthodox ever thought
upon it, so I find not that it ever came into the head of any
Arian : Socinus himself rejects it for this very good reason,

that Ofds zv\oy>]76; *' God be blessed," is an unusual and
unnatural construction ; for wherever else these words sig-

nify " blessed he God," ciXoyn-oi, is put before God, as Luke
i. 68, 2 Cor. i. 3, Eph. i. 3, 1 Pet. i. 3, and Otis hath an ar-

ticle prefixed to it, nor are they ever immediately joined to-

gether otherwise. The phrase occurs twenty times in the

Old Testament, but in every place tO.Xoyxrds goes before, and
the article is annexed to the word God, which is a demonstra-
tion that this is a perversion of the sense of the apostle's words.

(2.) The apostle having said in the immediate preceding
words, that Christ came from the fathers Jtari aiipia, "ac-
cording to the flesh," or as to his human nature, is it not
reasonable to conceive he would proceed to say what he was
according to his divine nature, especially wlien he was dis-

coursing of and to those Jews, who, as Trypho saith,* and
Origenf and Jeromet testify, held their Messiah was only to

be a man, and denied his divinity ] Is it not unreasonable

to think he should then say nothing of the to Kara nucvfia,

* 'Eyui yap nat noWoT; 'lonSatots, Ka\ ao^ots y£ CTrayyeWofitfOts

itvat cvnPa\onf, oihi'd; •iKfiKoa CTaiioijcrof roV Aiiyof c^fat toi/ viof

Tov OsoS. Lib. viii. p. 177, F, et lib. iii. p. 75, A.
•j" Orig. contra Celsum, lib. ii. p. 79, et lib. iv, p. 162.

i Judaji spem habent in homine, in Christo videlicet suo,

quem non filium Dei, sed purum hominem putant esse

venturum. Hier. in Jer. xvii. t 135, F. Trypho, apud
Justin, p. 2C7, B.

xxviii. 14, which yet are only to be accountedfor the seed,

ver. 8)

:

7 Neither, because they are the seed of Abraham
(according to the flesh), are they all children ((/ the

promise made to Abraham) : but (only they who are the

seed rf Isaac, for thus the promise runs). In Isaac shall

thy seed be called.

8 That is. They which are the children of the flesh

(if Mraham, and have the sign of the covenant in their

flesh), these are not (on that account alone) the child-

or the superior nature of Christ 1 Especially if we consider

that the limitation to Kara a'tpKa, " according to the flesh,"

plainly insinuated there was another nature in him, accord-

ing to which he came not from the fathers. In a word, all

tile ancient versions render the words as we do, taking no
notice of this interpunction. All the Greek scholiasts, and
the ancient commentators among the Latins, excepting

Chrysostom, here triumph over Arius, one of them indeed

hinting, " that there might be men, who would be inclined to

say these things were not spoken of Clirist,"* but none ever

saying that any did then actually ascribe them to any other

person. Hence from the beginning, these words have been

used by the fathers as an argument of Christ's divinity. For,

saith Irena;us,-j- " because lie is Emanuel, lest we should

think him a man only, the apostle saith. Of whom, as con-

cerning the flesh, Christ came ;" qui est Deus super omnes
benedictus in secula. And in a like expression to this of

the apostle, he saith, Secundum id quod verbum Dei homo
erat ex radice Jessffi, fihus Abrahami ; "According to that

nature in which the Word of God was man, of the root of

Jesse, and the son of Abraliam, the Spirit of God rested

upon him ;"t secundum autem quod Deus erat, " but as to

that nature by which he was God, he judged not after the

sight of his eyes, for he knew what was in man." And if

these words are spoken by the Spirit of God concerning

Christ, the arguments hence to prove him truly and properly

God are invincible : for, first, o Ordj ettI Trtif twi', " God over

all," is the periphrasis by which all the heathen philosophers

did usually represent the supreme God : and so is God the

Father described both in the Old and the New Testament,

as h tn-i iriivrwi', he that " is over all," Eph. iv. 6. Secondly,

This is the constant epithet and periphrasis of the great God
in the Old Testament, that he is cvXoyrjrys ft; toi^ aiuiva, " God
blessed for evermore," 1 Chron. xvi. 36, Ps. xli. 13, Ixxxix.

52, and also in the New, where he is st^ded the God 5,- itjTtif

evAoj'fjrot cii rov; m'tj.'a;, " who is blcsscd for ever." This was
so evident to Enjedinus the Socinian, that he saith, this epi-

thet is so peculiar to God the Father, •' that it is never attri-

buted in the New Testament to any other, but wheresoever

we find this phrase, ' God blessed for ever,' it is always

ascribed to the Father." Of the custom of adding to the

name of God " blessed for evermore," used by the Jews,

the reverend doctor hath said sufficient ; and why all that he

here saith should pass with Mr. Clerc for Jewish fables, what

reason can be given, if not his averseness to the doctrine the

doctor here endeavours to estajflish 1 especially when we find

this very phrase, tv^oyi^rds Ktf^of, & ecd; qto tou auZios, xal £(V

TOi' aiSiva, or £i"Aoy/jrd; KCpios £("; rdi' ait^fa, " Blessed be the

Lord God from everlasting," Ps. xl. 13, Ixxxviii. 51, cv. 48,

and find Paul following his example, and Clemens Romanus
in his epistle so often using the same epithet when he makes

mention of the God of heaven : Edit. Jun. p. 29. 42. 50.

57. 59. 66, ver. 6.

< Ver. 6. Are not all Israel.] The apostle having de-

clared, that both Jew and gentiles had sinned, and " fallen

short of the glory of God," and so were to be justified only

by faith in Christ, Kom. iii. 23, 24, the Jews objected against

this, (1.) that they being the seed of Abraham, to whom the

promises were made, it was not consistent with the divine

veracity to exclude them from the blessmgs promised, and

to confer them on the believing gentiles. To the first part

of this objection the apostle answers, by distinguishing be-

* Si quis autem non putat de Christo dictum quod est

Deus, det personam de quo dictum est ; do Patre enim Deo
hoc loco mentio facta non est. Pseud. Ambros.

j- Lib. iii. cap. 18, p. 276. t Lib. iii. cap. 10.
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ron of Ood {if whom il is said, I will be a God unto

thee, and Ihy seed nftcr tliee, Gc.n. xvii. 7) : but (Hie//

only inhi) arc) the children of the promise [as Isaac was)

are {In be) ' counted for the seed.

9 Kor this is the word of promise, (Gen. xviii. 10,)

,\t this time will 1 come, and Sarah shall have a son

(ii'/iiV/i wiirds confine the children if tlie promise to the

seed if Sarah, excluding that if llagarfrom it).

twixt "the seed of .\braham, according to the flesh," and
'* according to promise," or the spiritual seed, from ver. G to

the Mth, at those words, " What shall we say thun ! is there

iiijuslici- in tJod 1" lie begins to answer the second part of

the c>l>jeclii)n, that the adoption, and the promises bclongiiif;

to the Jews, ver. 4, and the gentiles being strangers from the

covenant of promise, it seemed unreasonable to confer those

blessings on them, and not upon the Jews. To this the

apostle answers, that this justly befell them, because they

continued in their infidelity, after all the miracles wrought to

convince them that Christ was the true Messiah ; and so

as by their obstinacy, like to that of I'haraoh, they had made
themselves obnoxious to the severest of his judgments ; so

had lliey rendered themselves incapable of tlie blessings pro-

mised to .\brahain and his seed. " they who arc of faith,"

being only "the children of Abraham, and heirs according

to the promise," tial. iii. 7. 9. 29, whereas the gentiles be-

lieving in Christ, are through this faith entitled to the bless-

ings promised to .\braham and his seed, ver. 14, for they

being Christ's by faith, " are Abraham's seed, and heirs ac-

cording to the promise," ver. 29.

5 Ver. 8. Aoyiitrai cl; oarp/.o, Are accounted fnr the

seed.] That is, of this distinction of seeds, to which the pro-

mise belongs, you have a manifest instance in the seed of

.\braham : for before .\braham had any seed at all the pro-

mise of inheriting the land of Canaan was made unto him
thus, "Unto thy seed will I give this land," Gen. xii. 7;
" .-Ml the land which thou seest, to thee will I give it, and to

thy seed after thee for ever," Gen. xiii. 13 ; " Unto thy seed

have I given this land," Gen. xv. 18. But though Ishniael

was his first-born, and had that circumcision which was the

seal of the covenant made with .\braham ; yet he, and his

posterity, those twelve princes and great nations which issued

from him, were all excluded from the covenant; and Isaac,

not yet circumcised, or born, and his posterity, are declared

to be the seed of Abraham, to whom the promise should be

made good, and with whom tlic covenant should be esta-

blished. For when .\braham said to God, " O that Ishmael

might Uve liefore thee I" God returns him this answer : " .'Vs

for Ishmael, I have heard thee; behold, I have blessed

hitn. and will make \nn\ fnutful, and will multiply him ex-

ceedingly ; twelve princes shall he beget, and I will make
him a great nation; but my covenant will I establish with

Isaac, whom Sarah shall In-ar unto thee," Gen. xvii. 18. 20,

21. .\gain, when Sarah had said of Ishmael, " Cast out

this bondwoman and her son ; for the son of this bondwoman
shall not inherit with my son, even with Isaac," Gen. xxi.

10, and .\braham thereupon was grieved because of his son,

ver. 1 1, God speaks thus to him, " Let it not be grievous in

thine eyes, because of the lad ; in all that Sarah hath said,

hearken to her, for in Isaac shall thy seed be called," ver.

12. Which instance shows, it was not being of the seed of

.\braham according to the flesh, or having the sign of

the covenant in the flesh, that rendered men the sons

of God, or children of the promise then ; for Ishinael was
.Abraham's lirst-born, and circumcised, and yet by God ex-

cluded from the promise ; Isaac not circumcised, not yet

born, not havuig the right of primogeniture, and yet to him,

and his seed alone, belong the adoption and the promises.

Two things may here l>e added for illustration of this instance.

First, That the Jews can make no just exceptions against

this argument of the apostle, it being suitable to their own
Iheolog}' ; for it is a rule among them, that* " whoso vows
concerning Abraham's seed, is free from Ishmael and Esau's

sons, and is not bound but touching Israelites, for in Isaac

sliall seed be called to thee ;" and so Isaac said of Jacob,
" .\nd God give thee the blessing of .Abraham."

Secondly, That there is a great emphasis in these words,

• Maimon. of Vows, eh. 9, sect. 21,
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10 And not only this {instance is proper to demon-

strate the distinction of the seed if Mraham according

to the prumis); but {Hull) when (//) Rebecca also had

conceived by one, lun by our father Isaac {lu-o child-

ren born if the samefather, and of tlu same mother, and

lyini^ in the same tmmb)

;

11 (For the « children {if her womb) bein^ not yet

born, neither having done any good nor evil, {which

" The children of the promise ;" for upon this account il was
said of Isaac, that he was " not born according to the flesh,

but according to the promise," Gal. iv. 23. 'I'hus Ishmael

was A!)raham's son " according to the flesh," but Isaac " ac-

cording to the Sj>irit ;" to be therefore children of the pro-

mise, seems to be Abraham's spiritual seed ; whence tho

apostle saith of those who believe in this seed, that they

are " the sons of God by faith in Christ Jesus," and so are

Abraham's seed, " and heirs according to the promise,"

Gal. iii. 29. 'I'hat they according to Isaac, are "cliild-

ren of the promise," Gal. iv. 28. 'i'hat they are child-

ren "not of the bondwoman, but of the free," ver. 31.

.\ccordingly the Jews say.* " .\ proselyte is the son of .•\bra-

ham, who is the father of the whole world, as it is said, A
father of many nations have I made thee." And because

tho Jews might quarrel against the pertinence of this in-

stiuice, alleging this might be because Ishmael was only

the son of .\braham's bondmaid, whereas Isaac was the

seed of his own wife ; or that Ishmael had forfeited his right

by idolatry, or denying the world to come, of which they

accuse hiui : here follows the instance of choosing Jacob and
his seed, excluding Esau and his seed, against which no such

cavil could take place.

' Ver. 11. Mi;-(j yap ycuurieci'TtM, For the children being

7wt yet born.] The argument of the apostle is to this effect,

that though both Jacob and Esau had the same father and
the same mother, yet of these two, when they were yet un-

born, and so were neither circumcised, nor had done any
thing at all to oblige or disoblige God, or to give any ground

for any difference to be made betwixt them, and their off-

spring, God speaks thus of them to Rebecca, " Two manner
of people shall be separated from thy bowels, and the one

people shall be stronger than the other people, and the elder

shall serve the younger" (Gen. xxv. 23) ; i. e. not he to

whom by birthright it belonged, but he whom God was fi-eely

pleased to choose, should inherit the land of Canaan, pro-

mised to the seed of .Abraham, and the other privileges of

his seed. Which instance seems plainly to inform us, that

the choice which God makes of men to the enjoyment of

the favour of being his people, and beloved by him above

others, as to such things, is not according to their external

privileges or works, but according to his free choice. And
this prediction was fully verified in after ages ; for Jacob and

his posterity were planted in the land of Canaan, which
" flowed with milk and honey," and was " the glory of all

lands," whereas the Edomites were planted in a barren de-

sert land ; and this gave ground for those words of the pro-

phet Malachi, " I have loved you, saith the Lord to Israel,

yet ye say. Wherein hast thou loved us? Was not Esau
Jacob's brother ? saith the Lord : yet I loved Jacob, and
hated Esau, and laid his mountains and his heritage waste

for the dragons of the wilderness." Now for farther expli-

cation of these words, let it be observed.

First, That this instance of Esau's being rejected, and not

owned by God as belonging to the promised seed, is suitable

to the sentiments of the Jews, not only because he, being an

idolater, and a denier of the resurrection, and of the bless-

ings of the world to come, was not, according to their fore-

mentioned canon, to be accounted for seed ; and their re-

ceived rule,! " 'i'hat he who swe.ars concerning the seed of

.\braham, is free from Ishmael, and Esau's son," and is not

bound but touching Israelites ; but also from their observa-

tion on these wonis of Jacob,^ "The God of my father

.\braham, of my father Isaac ;" viz. that " he saith not so

of Esau, that .\braham and Isaac were his fathers, because

he chose not to walk in their ways, and do their works."

• Pug. Fid. par. ii. cap. 9 ; sect 6, p. 303.
j- See Targ. Jerus. et B. Uziel in Gen. xxv. 29. 34.

i Beiisch. Rabba Minor. Parash 76, in Gen. xxxii. 9.
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might move God to dislike the one more than the other, as

may be alleged in the case ofTshmael,) that' the purpose

of God accoriling to election might stand, not of (Gr.

froni) works, but of him thai calleth ;) {i. c. that the

purpose if God in preferring one of these Sicds and nations

before the other, to be the promised seed, and so his church

andpeople, might appear to be, not on consideration of their

works, but hisfree choice ,-)

12 It was {then') said unto her, The elder {in his

posterity') shall serve the younger {i. c. shall be inferior

to him, zvho had the right ofprimogeniture according to

theflesh.

1 3 According to which preference it happened to their

posterity,) As it is written (Mai. i. 2, 3), Jacob have I

loved, but Esau have I hated.

Secondly, Hence it is evident that the apostle speaks not

here of the persons, but of the nations and posterity of

Jacob and Esau, or not of them personally, but nationally

considered, according to the note of Iren^us, Parluni Rc-

becCcE prophetiam fuisse duorum populorum (lib. iv. cap.

38). This is plain,

(1.) From the words of God to Rebecca, "Two nations

are in tliy womb, and two manner of people shall be sepa-

rated from thy bowels, and the one people shall be stronger

than the other." (2.) From this observation, That as to the

persons of Esau and Jacob, it was never true that the elder

did serve the younger, but only as to their posterity, when
the Edomites became tributaries to David (2 Sam. viii. 14).

And, (3.) because what is here offered as a proof or confirm-

ation of this, is cited from the prophet Malachi, who pro-

phesied long after Jacob and Esau were personally dead,

and so could only speak of their posterity the Israelites and
Edomites, as he expressly doth. And,

Thirdly, Hence it clearly follows, that the apostle cannot

here discourse of any personal election of them to eternal

life, or any absolute love or hatred of them, with respect to

their eternal interest; for if so, seeing he manifestly speaks

of the whole nation of Israel, they must, according to that

opinion, be all elected to salvation; whereas the apostle in-

forms us that " God had no pleasure in many of them," 1

Cor. X. 5, and the whole Jewish history shows the contrary.

Again, then must the whole posterity of Esau be the object

of God's hatred and his reprobation, which is so far from

being true, that Job and all his friends appear to have been

of the posterity of Esau. And (2.) then it must follow, as

Esthius contends, that not only election, but even reproba-

tion also, must be without any respect to works, and so God
must adjudge men to eternal perdition, without respect to

any evil done, or to be done by them ; for " the children

having done neither good nor evil," saith the apostle, it hap-

pened to them as it is written, " Jacob have I loved, and
Esau have 1 hated." It is certain then, that the apostle

speaks here only of the election of one seed and nation be-

fore another, to be accounted and treated by him as the seed

of Abraham ; this only doth his argument require, and his

instances prove, and this is sufficient to justify God's dealing

with the unbelieving Jews, so as to reject them from being

accounted for, and treated as, the seed of Abraham ; and his

raising up children to Abraham out of those believing gen-

tiles, who, imitating the faith of .\braham, became the spi-

ritual seed and " heirs according to the promise,'' that he

would be a God to his seed, and that he should be " the fa-

ther of many nations," and " in him should all the families

of the earth be blessed," and his calling them to the faith,

though sinners of the gentiles ; that depending not on works,

but his free pleasure.

Note also, that those words, "The children being not yet

born, nor having done good nor evil," being used as an argu-

ment to prove the election or preference of the one above

the other could not be of works, is a strong argument
against the pre-existence of souls, and their being sent into

bodies by way of punishment for their former sins : for upon
that supposition it could not be true, that " the children had
done neither good nor evil," before they were bom ; nor
could the argument be firm, that one could not be preferred

before the other on the account of any works done by them,
seeing the one might have eiuned more than the other in

their state of pre-eiistence.

1 4 What shall we say then {after these instances) ?

Is there {any cause to say there is) unrighteousness

with God 1 {in taking then, fur the seed if Abraham,
or for his sons and people, tlie posterity if Laac, rather

than tf Ishmacl ; the posterity if Jacob, rather tluin the
\

Edomites ? or in calling now the gentiles, and upon their
'

faith owning them fur his people, the spiritual seed of

Abraham ; and rejecting the Jews from these advantages

and privileges, because of their unbelief?) God forbid

{that we should accuse God if unrighteous dealing upon

this account).

15 For {to begin with the freedom which God re
serveth to himself, in showing acts of grace and favour

to an offending people, in this he only doth what) he

sailh to Moses {he would do, making this declaration

' 'H Kar kXnyTji/ r(i(!JOT{ Bsov, The purpose of God ac-

cording to election.] Here I shall briefly consider the im-

port of the words npoBicn^, the purpose ; Trpoyi't.'ff'f , the forC'

knowledge ; rrfoiipmiiii;, the foreappointmeiit of God; of all

which, let it be noted,

First, That none of them relate to particular and indi-

vidual persons (save only when they are used of our blessed

Lord, and his sulferings for us), but only to whole churches

and nations ; and, in general, to the whole body of beUev-

ing Jews and gentiles, whom God had chosen, r^iotupio-af,

" foreappointing them to the adoption, by Jesus Christ," X
Eph. i. 5, " in whom also," saith he, itXripuSijfitr, " we are I
made his portion, or peculiar peojile, Trpoiiipio^tfrsi Kura 5Tp(5-

Stffii', being forcappointed so to be according to his purpose,"

ver. II, God having purposed and foreappomted that this

should be the portion of believers, and the consequence of

faith in Christ, by which we become the sons of God. To
all the converted Jews throughout their dispersions, they

being chosen Kara apSicoiv, " according to the purpose of God
the Father" (1 Pet. i. 2): and, lastly, to the posterity of

Jacob, of whom, that »j Kara Q^dv ^rpii^ftrff, " the purpose

of God, according to the election, might stand," it was

said, when Rebecca bore twins, " The elder shall serve the

younger."
Secondly, That this foreknowledge, purpose, or appoint-

ment, is only that of calling men to the knowledge of salva-

tion by Christ Jesus. Thus the apostle teacheth, that he

was appointed to " preach to the gentiles the unsearchable

riches of Christ, according to the ancient purpose which God
hath made in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Eph. iii. 11) ; and

that " according to his purpose before ages, he called us with

a holy calling" (2 Tim. i. 9).

Thirdly, This calling is designed by God tTri roSro, " for

this end," that they who are called might " obtain salvation

through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth"

(2 Thess. ii. 13); "through sanctification of the Spirit of

obedience, and through the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus"

( 1 Pet. i. 2) : all Christians being chosen to this end, " that

they might be holy, and unblaraeable before God in love"

(Eph. i. 4). But hence it cannot reasonably be concluded,

that this election is no larger than the holiness designed to

be produced by it ; for " the riches of God's goodness, pa-

tience, and long-suffering" are designed to " lead" all those

to whom it is vouchsafed " to repentance." But hence it

cannot be concluded that this riches, goodness, patience, and

long-suffering, is exercised to none but those who truly do

repent, seeing the apostle mentions many who despised

these means, and after the vouchsafement of them still con-

tinued to " treasure up wrath against the day of wrath"

(Rom. ii. 4). 'I'he Baptist was sent " to turn the hearts of

the fathers to the children, and of the disobedient unto the

wisdom of the just," but his preaching was far from having

its effects on all that heard him. The end of the Messiah's

advent to the Jews was, that he might " save his people from

their sins," and might engage them to " serve him in holiness

and righteousness all the days of their life" (Luke i. 75) : but

yet it sadly failed of this effect upon the stubborn people

;

" the saving grace of God appeared to all men, to teach

them, denying ungodUness and worldly lusts, to live so-

berly, righteously, and godly, in this present world ;" but

yet it is too sadly evident, it hath not had tliis good effect

on all.

FourtlUy, As men were appointed from the begimung to
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to him, Exod. xxxiii. 19),' I will have mercy on whom
I will havo mere}', ami I will have compassion on
whom I will have compassion.

Ill So tluni (//itse imiaiicca s/iow, that') ' it is not of

him that willcth, {fur Mraham uilkd thai hhiiiatl

mli;ht live to lie pnrialur of the blissiiif^s promised to his

seed, when he said, that hUmael inii^ht live before thee I

Geii. xvii. 18, and when he was grieved at the saying if
Sarah, The son rf the bondwoman shall nut be heir trith

my son Isaac, Gen. xxi. 11,) nor of him that runneth,

{for when /.Vnu ran to fetch venison fur his father, thai

he might receive the blcsaini;. Gen. xxvii. 5, GmPs wis-

dom saw it fit to have it otherwise,) hut of God that

sheweth mercy {that any one is chosen to be the seed to

which the promise made to jlbraham belongs, and so to be

his churcJi and people.

be failed, so the gospel, which is " the wisdom of God
tlirough failh unto salvation," was that i> r[^:pi(ycv, "which
GoJ had foreappoinled" to be preached to men for that end,

1 Cor. ii. 7, this word of God fiiving the hope of that salva-

tion, which he had " promised before all ages." And hence,

by virtue of this jiromise and forenppointinent, men were in

time called by the gospel to the faith in Christ, whence tlicy

who were thus called are said to bo called " according to the

purpose of (Jod" (Rom. viii. 28), and" according to his pur-

pose and grace given us through Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. i.

10) : the knowledge and purpose, from the foundation of

the world, of sending Christ to die for the remission of sins,

being the ground of this calling, on which account he is said

to be " given up to the death according to the foreknow-
ledge of God, and his foreappointed counsel" (.\cts ii. "'.i) ;

and they who slew him are said to have done only what his

eouns*d had foreappointed to be done (Acts iv. 28). These
observations will direct us to answer what is argued from
these and such Uke places of scripture in favour of an abso-
lute election.

s A er. 15. 'KXc^tru 5i> Sf l\ao, I will have mercy on wboin
I will have mercy.] It is here to be noted, that God made
this declaration after Israel had eonnnitted idolatry, in

making the golden calf, and so had made themselves naked,

i. e. divested of the divine presence and protection, or of a

covenant relation to him, insomuch that (!od sent this dread-

ful message to them, " I will come up into the midst of thee

in a moment, and consume thee" (Exod. xxxiii. 5), and said

to Moses, " Let me alone, that I may destroy them in a

moment." And though God sulfered himself to be prevailed

upon by Moses to adopt them again for his people
; yet he

lets him know this was part of his glory, "to be gracious to

whom he will be gracious, and also to show mercy to whom
he will show mercy" (Exod. xxxiii. 19). If therefore, ujwn
the inlidelity of the Jews, he will call the idolatrous gen-
tiles, and receive them to be his people, as he did the Jews
again after their idolatry, who can accuse him of injustice

upon that account ! (see the note on ver. 18.)
^ \ er. 16. Oil Tov ^iAoiTOf, oici rou rpcxocro,-, It is not of

him that wilteth, nor of him that runneth.] i. e. You see

this is not to he obtained by the most passionate wishes of

a faithful .\braham. nor by the fervent desires of an Esau
(Hcb. xii. 17), nor by the greatest zeal we can employ in

such courses as seem best to our own wisdom ; but we nmst
own it to be a blessing which depends merely upon the di-

vine goodness ; and therefore must st^ek it according to his

pleasure, in such ways as he appoints, and not in those

which seem to us most proper to obtain it : though then you
have a zeal for God, and follow after the law, that you may
obtain righteousness, it is not to be wondered you obtain not
the blessing of justitication promised to the seed of Abra-
ham, because you seek it not by faith in the Messiah, which
is the only way in wliich God hath declared he will con-
fer it.

Some of the fathers* interpret these words thus ; " It is

not of him that wills, or runs only, but of God that showcth
mercy, and crowns tlie work by his assistance ; for other-

* Oil ToiJ 3£Xovroj fi6vov, oiiil toS rfuxov-n^ ^6vov, aK\a ict rat

TOW ^c^tv i\iov. KoX Tv^ cKct^ei' e^'fiitaxtas' CEcum. Chrys,
Horn. 13 in Hebr. p. 489. G. Nazianz. Oral. 31.

To proceed now to the other part of the ol)jection,

the seeming injustice or severity of rejecting and re-

serving them to wrath, and of giving them up to an

obdurate heart, who will not accept of the way God
hath appointed for their justification, viz. that of faith

in Christ, hut rather will continue in their infidelity :

this will he cleared by another instance, tlnit of Pha-

raoh, who had so often hardened his heart, refusing to

let Israel go)

.

17 For the scripture saith {upon that account) unto

Pharaoli, Kven for this same purpose '" have I raised

thee up {i. e. have made thee .stand in the plague ijf boil.i,

and prolonged thy lifefor somefarther time), that 1 might

{the more illwstriously) shew my power in thee, and

that my name might be declared throughout all the

earth (by that conspicuous judgment I will execute upon

wise," say they, " it camiot he our duty, either to will or

run, provided we can. neither by willing nor running, do any

thing to incline God to show mercy ; and why then doth

God blame us for not willing 1" (Matt, xxiii. 17, John v.

40,) and recpiire us "so to run that we may obtain?" (1

Cor. ix. 21, Hcb. xii. 1.) And whereas .Austiji objects. That
according to this interpretation it might be said, It is not of

God that showeth mercy oidy, but of man that wills and
runs; Origen,* Chrysostom.f and Theophylact,t answer.

That this follows not, because man's willing and running

would not avail without the divine aid, to enable him to run,

and his grace and mercy to accept his rumdng ; and Ihcre-

fore according to the custom of the scripture, the etVcct is to

be ascribed to the chief agent oidy ; as, " Except the Lord
build the house, their labour is but vain that build it," &e.,

Ps. cxxvii. 1 ; so, " Paul that plants, and Apollos that wa-
ters, is nothing, but God that giveth the increase," 1 Cor.

iii. C, 7, " I laboured, yet not I, but the grace of God," 1

Cor. XV. 10.

10 \'er. 17. 'Efiytip.; «, I have raised thee up.] Heb.

Tmcyn, "I have m.ade thee to stand," Exod. ix. 16, or,

have preserved thee ; tiutf tovtov ^icrrt^tiOr];, " Fur this cause

hast thou been kept," so the L.XX. ; i. e. from falling by
the plague of boils, so Junius and Tremcllius ; Feci ut super-

stes maneres, " I have kept thee alive," saith the Targum of

B. Uziel. See the Chaldee, the Syriac, and the Arabic ver-

sions to the same sense ; and the connexion of this with the

former verse rightly rendered makes this sense necessary

;

for the fifteenth verse cannot be rendered in the future

tense, as our translation doth, " Now I will stretch out my
hand, that I may smite thee and thy people with the pesti-

lence, and thou shalt be cut oif from the earth;" for Pha-
raoh and his people did not die by the pestilence. It is

therefore to be rendered, as the Jews, Fagius, Amama,
Cartwright, and .\insworth, translate it; "For now I had

I sent out my hand, and I hail smitten thee and thy people

I

with the pestilence, and thou hadst been cut olf from the

!
earth ; but in very deed, for this cause I have made thee

I
stand up."§ So the Targum of B. Uziel, Quum jam mise-

' rim plagam fortitudinis mex, a-quum erit ut pcrcuterem te

I

et populum tuum morte, ut perderem te a terra; verum pro-

1
fcctd non ut bcnefaciam tibi in vita conservavi te, sed ut vi-

dere faciam te robur meum, &c. AVhence we may learn

how alien from the truth, and from the import of the words,

is that exposition which saith, " For this cause have I created

thee," or " raised thee to be the king of Egypt."
Observe farther, that (rod hardened Pharaoh's heart, not

by any positive influx upon it, which made it necessary for

him to continue obstinate. This Origen observes from those

words. " If thou refuse to let my people go, I will do so and
so ;" that Pharaoh's heart was not so hardened as to take

aw.ay to aiWctoiutoi', " all power from him" to let the people

go, for this he doth at last when God's hand was strong upoa
him, according to these words, iii. 19, "I am sure that the

king of Egypt will not let you go ;" npin T3 nSi nisi per

manum fortem, Vuig. tiir /i^ ^jru x^tp^i KparatUi, " if not by
a strong hand," Septuagint ; nisi cum manii vaUda, Samarit.,

* Orig. de Princip. lib. iii. cap. 1.

f Chrysost. ut supni. i Theoph. in locum.

4 See the Bishop of Ely on the place.
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thee, in the sight of all nations of the earth. Josh. ii. 10,

I Sam. iv. 8).

18 Therefore {from these instances and scriptures ice

may learn that) hath " he {God) mercy on whom he
will have mercy, and {thai) whom he will he hardeneth
{or reservesfor punishment).

19 Thou wilt say then unto me {against this account

" but by a strong hand," so the Bishop of Balh and Wells.
This sense the words will bear, saith Ainsworth, i being ren-

dered si, Exod. iv. 23, Numb. xii. 14,. And this sense is

plain and certain from the words following; "And I will

stretch out my hand, and smite Egypt with all my wonders,

which I will do in the midst thereof, and after that he will

let you go," Exod. iii. 20. And again, vi. I, Then said the

Lord to Moses, " Now shalt thou see what I will do to Pha-
raoh, for with a strong hand shall he let them go." Hence
God is always said to have brought them out of Egypt
nptn 1*3 "with a strong hand," Exod. xxxii. 11, Deut. v.

15, vi. 21, vii. 8, ix. 26, Dan. ix. 15. Nor can they who
think otherwise, show any way how or in what sense Pharaoh

can be so often said to have ' hardened his own heart," if

God himself had hardened his heart before ; or why God
doth so often command him to let his people go (vii. 16,

\iii. 1. 20, ix. 1. 13), i. e. to do what he had rendered him
unable to do ; or why Moses should say, •' Let not Pharaoh
deal deceitfully any more, in not letting the people go"
(viii. 29) ; or why God did reprove him, because he had

hitherto refused to let the people go (vii. 16, viii. 29, ix. 17,

X. 3) ; or why he threatens judgments to him, if he refuse to

let them go (viii. 2. 21, ix. 2, 3. 14, 15), and executes them
on him upon that refusal, since nemo tenetur ad impossibi-

lia, "no man is obliged to do what he cannot;" much less

what he cannot do by virtue of a disability that God hath

laid upon him ; and no man justly can be blamed, and much
less punished, for not doing what he is not obliged to do.

Nor can God command any man to do what he himself by

his own influx restrains him from doing, even when he doth

command it ; for what he thus restr;uns him from, he is not

willing he should do ; whereas what he commands he is

willing should be done ; and when he punishcth any one for

not obeying his command, he puiiisheth them for not doing

his will. Now it is impossible that God at the same time,

and in reference to the same action, should be both n-illing

and not willing it should be done. This will be farther

evident from a consideration of all the places where the heart

of Pharaoh is said to be hardened.. As,

Ch. vii. 13, "And he hardened Pharaoh's heart;" Heb.

pin'i " And the heart of Pharaoh was hardened." So the

same words are rendered by us, ver. 22, and so hereby Ains-

worth, the Bishop of Bath and Wells, the Bishop of Ely,

and all the versions on this verse ; nor is there any person

mentioned in the verse, besides Pharaoh, to whom this action

can be ascribed ; his heart was therefore hardened at this

time, not by God, but by the arts of his sorcerers, for ' the

magicians did so with their enchantments, and Pharaoh's

heart was hardened" (ver. 22).

Ch. vui. 15, we read thus, "When Pharaoh saw there

was respite, he hardened his heart ;" when the fathers

truly observe that OcoD ijaKpodiyia (ivX/?pw*Lvip^tn$ alria, i. e. the

heart of Pharaoh was hardened by God's mercy, in taking

oft" his hand from him : thus upon removal of the flies,

" Pharaoh hardened his heart" (ver. 31, 32) ;
" and when he

saw that the rain, and the hail, and the thunders, were ceased,

he sinned yet more, and hardened his heart, he and his ser-

vants :" and then immediately follow these words; "And
the Lord said to Moses, Go in unto Pharaoh, for (or, although)

I have hardened his heart, and the heart of his servants,"

X. 1 ; so ver. 20, the Lord then " hardened Pharaoh's

heart" only by taking away the locusts ; and, ver. 27, " the

Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart" only by taking away the

darkness, the three days assigned to it being ended, as Aben
Ezra observes on ver. 24, " None rose from his place during

those three days," but post triduum, they being ended, Pha-

raoh called unto Moses ; and hence we read, not as at other

times, that Pharaoh asked for the removal of this plague

;

and therefore when it is said, ix. 12, that " the Ijord hardened

the heart of Pharaoh, and he hearkened not unto them," i. e.

not to Moses and Aaron ; we have reason to conclude he did

of the divine dispensations tuivards the unbelieving Jews,

[f God hardeneth us because he will). Why doth he yet

find fault {until usfor our impcnitenet)? For who hath
{at any time) resisted his will 1 {How therffure is it in

our power to avoid being hardened, if it be his will we
should be so ?)

20 Nay but, O man, who art thou that repliest

that also by removing the plague of the boils; for had the

boils continued upon the Egyptians, there was no reason for

calling for the succeeding plague of hail, nor could the ser-

vants of Pharaoh, with their boils upon them, have gone into

the field to house their cattle, ver. 20, We read also, xiv.

8. 17, that " the Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart" to follow

the Israelites ; and of this we may give the same account,

that he did this by causing the Israelites to encamp so as to

give occasion to Pharaoh to say, " They are entangled in the

land, the wilderness hath shut them in" (ver. 3), and by
causing him to see the Israelites walking safely through the

midst of the sea. But I am not concerned for these places,

the hardening of Pharaoh then being not for sin (God having

not commanded Pharaoh not to pursue after them, or follow

them into the Red sea), but for punishment: when there-

fore God saith, iv. 21, " I will harden the heart of Pharaoh,

that he shall not let the people go ;" his meaning may be

only this, I will so order matters by removing the plagues

inflicted on him and his people, to mollify him, and engage

him to permit them to go, that he shall be hardened, till I

come with my strong hand and slay his son, even his first-

born (ver. 23), after which he did let them go (xii. 31. 33).

From these two observations it is easy to discern how appo-

site this example is to the case of the Jewish nation. For,

First, Did God harden Pharaoh by his lenity, in removing

his plagues and judgments from him? the same God saith

of the Jews in this epistle, when he speaks thus unto them,

ii. 4, 5, " Despisest thou the riches of his goodness, and for-

bearance, and long-sulfering, not knowing that the goodness

of God leadeth thee to repentance ; but after thy hardness and

impenitent heart treasures! up unto thyself wrath against the

day of wrath, and revelation of God's righteous judgment 1"

Secondly, If they object, thai if God would have cast them
oft' from being his people, and have cut them ofl' from any

share in the promises made to the seed of Abraham, why did

he not this before, when they had so oft deserved it for their

idolatries, from which they were now free 1 the answer is,

from the example of Pharaoh preserved alive when he had

long deserved to be cut ofl", that he might fall at last, more to

the illustration of God's power, justice, and glory; and this

is the thing hinted ver. 22, as you will see in the exposition of it.

" Ver. 18. "Oi- SsXti Aca, 5» ii Se\ci tr»-Xr)piMi, He hath

mercy on whom he will have mercy, and u'him he will he

hardeneth.] That is, hence it appears that God shows mercy

according to his own wise pleasure, and not as we think fit

;

end he gives men up to the hardness of their own hearts, and

so reserveth them to be examples of his illustrious judgments,

according to the same good pleasure, and not according to

the lime and measures that they would prescribe ; showing

mercy to you Jews, when you desened to be cut off for your

idolatry, in making and worshipping the golden calf, and
reassuming you to be his people, and reserving the execution

of his wrath upon Pharaoh, who had before deserved it for

the hardness of his heart, till his destruction would minister

to the greater illustration of his power and justice upon stub-

born sinners.

Execrable is the note of Esthius here, that God is here

said to harden whom he will, quod induratio cujuspiam in

prima sua origine, quiE est prima derelictio, sen peccati per-

missio, non aliam habet causam quam Dei voluntatem

;

" because the first rise of any man's induration, which is

God's dereliction of him, hath no other cause than the will

of God :" for as this is contrary to the known saying even of

Austin, Deus non deserit nisi deserentem, "God deserts no
man, who leaves not him first;" so it makes God alone the

cause of all men's hardening, since causa causse est causa

causati : for if this derehction be the cause of induration, and

that hath no other cause but the will of God, the will of God
must be the cause of all men's hardening it. It also makes

all God's exhortations to men not to harden their hearts, and

his reproofs and punishments of them for so doing, exhorta-

I
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(Mus) against God? Shall tlio lliing formrd say to

liiin that formed i7, Why hast thou made inc tluis 1

21 Hath not the '^ potter power over the clay, of
the same lump to make one vessel unto honour, and
another unto dishonour 1

2-2 U'hal (l/urtfm) if God, {h,!„fr) " willing to

shew /ih wrath, and to make his power (hiotc ;7/uf-

Iriuiisli/) known, endured with much longsufTering

(
you rifructmy Jt irs, u-fiich inre so loni^ "S") '''" ^'^^'

sels of wrath fitted to destruction, {orfur breaking, Ps.

xxxi. 13, ivkat reason have you to complain against him
on this account ?)

23 And {what if God) that he might make known
the riches of his glory {showed mercy) on the vessels

of mercy, " which he had afore {by working faith in

them) prepared unto glory {or to be a glorious church),

21 Even us, whom he hath called, (iis, I say,) not

of the Jews only {the natural seed of .Ihrahain), hut

also of the Gentiles ? {If'hal is there in this that should

offerul you ?

25 For, first, as for the called gentiles, is not this the

vei'y thing foreliihl by thiir oivn prophet llosea, when he

inlroducilh d'ld lhu.1 speaking,) As he saith also in Osee,

I will call them my people, which were not my people;

and her heloved, which {thrr)) was not beloved.

26 And it slr.ill come to pass, that in the place {and
ntitioii) where {formerly) it was said unto them. Ye
are not my people ;

'' there shall thcj' be called (;. c.

there shnll arise a pciyple which shall be called) the child-

ren of the living God.

tions to what his will is the true cause of their not doing,

and reproofs and punishments of that which his will caused

them to do.

'^ Ver. 21. Otjjf txci (\Qvaiav Kcp<tu£vi roit rnXoiJ; Math not

the potter power over the clay ?] That is, there is no more
cause from Ciod's dispensation in this case, in takinj^ away
the means of grace from and rejecting such a hardened peo-

ple, and showing his favour unto others, who submit to his

terms of mercy, to make tliis objection, than for the clay of

Jeremy, when it was marred and broken (Jer. xviii. 4. 6),

to complain against the potter, that he took one part of it

and made it a vessel of dishonour, and another part of it and
made it a vessel of honour.

That this example, of the clay in the hands of the potter,

relates to God's dealing with sinners according to his plea-

sure, is evident not only from the application of it here to

the impenitent, ver. 7, 8, but also from the like passage in

Ecclesiaslicus, where we are taught from this very instance,

that " the ways of God arc <card r)> eiioKtai' avToS, according

to his good pleasure ;'* because " as the clay is in the hands
of the poller, so is man in llie hands of him that made him,
to render to them as liketh him best, ^aru r'n^ Kfncty uiVor,

according to his righteous judgment" (Eeclus. xxxiii. 13).
IS Ver. 22. Ki ii icXuv o Oids, What if God, &c.] i. c.

What injustice therefore is it in God to deal with you as he

dealt with a hardened I'haraoh, you having as oft refused to

hearken to his voice as Pharaoh did ! Or what if he long

hath, and slill at present Iwars with such "ve.-isels of his

wralh tilted for destruction," till in a more illustrious nianner,

and with more signal marks of his displeasure, for thus reject-

ing the gospel, and the promised Messiah, he swallow up
their nation, their people, their temple, and their holy city,

in one general destruction 1 Is it not for the glory of the

divine power and wisdom to reserve the rejectors of the

Messiah, sent to bless them, and the persecutors of the

Christian faith, to be at last cut olf with such a remarkable

destruction, as shall render it visible to the world that God's

indignation is incensed against them for this sin, and so shall

give to Jew and gentile a farther motive to beheve in Jesus !

And again. What if God is pleased, upon their impeni-

tence and obduration, to show the riches of his glorious good-

ness and mercy upon those Jews and gentiles, whom he hath

called to the faith of Christ, and so hath fitted and prepared

to be tlie vessels of his mercy ! Hath he not a just right to

show his mercy to such persons who have submitted to the

terms upon which he hath promised favour and acceptance,

27 (Jlnd whereas hut a smalt remnant nf Israel have

believed, and so but a few if them are fitted to be resseU

tf his mercy; is ttot this alsn the very thing fori told hi/

their iitcn prophet) Ksaias also {whni he) crieth con-

cerning Israel (x. 22, 23), Though the number of the

children of Israel be as the sand of the sea, {yet) a

remnant {only if them) shall be saved (i. e, shall be con-

verted to good, say the Jews, and so cimtinue to enjoy the

name and title of his people)

;

28 For {saith he) he will finish the work, and cut
(/ short in righteousness : because "> a short work will

the Lord make upon the earth (i. c. the land of

Judea).

2!) And {this hath ha/>paied according) as Esaias

said before, (i. 9, That there was a time when the sins

if that people were so highly provoking, that) except

the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed, {ixctpt his

exceeding goodness had redeemed us in mercy, there were

sini in us, saith the Chaldee paraphrast,for ivhich) we
had been as Sodoma, and been made like unto Go-
morrha.

30 " What shall we say theni {ti oir ifioifiiv; v>hai

do we say then ? i. e. what is thtrifore the suhstewee if
what I hare intended in this discourse ? It is even this,)

That the Gentiles, which followed not after righteous-

ness (f. e. who before the coining of Christ were not

solicitous touching justification hifore God, as having

no idea, and no notice of it, or call to it, and so as

little thought if being preferred bifore Israel, as Isaac,

being not born, if being preferred before Ishmael; and

and so to own them as the spiritual seed of Abraham, and so

as his peculiar people 1

" Ver. 23. "A nponroinaaiv cli intan, Whom he hath pre-

paredfor his glory.'] Thus the apostle, discoursing of the day
of the Lord, which was coming to execute his dreadful judg-

ments on the Jews, saith thus, " God hath not appointed us

to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ"

(1 Thess. V. 9).
'5 Ver 26. 'Eittr /tXiiOiiuoirai, There shall they be called the

children of the living God.] It nmst be acknowledged, that

in these words the prophet primarily speaketh of the restora-

tion of the Jews exiled, and cast off from being his people

;

but yet that these words may not only be accommodated,
but even extended to the gentiles, who were emphatically not

his people, and yet by faith became the seed of Abraham

;

and the true Israelites being the sons of God by faith ui

Jesus Christ (ver. 6. 8), may be argued from the phrase

QpCD, " in the place" or nation *' where it was said. Ye are

not my pcoi>le :" and so the Jews themselves interpret these

words in the gloss upon the Talmud, saying, "'They who
were not of my people shall adhere to the Lord, and be to

me for a people" (Glos. Talmud, in Tract, de Paschate, ad

cap. 8) ; according to that of the prophet Zechariah, " And
many nations shall adhere to the Lord in that day, and shall

be my people" (Zcch. ii. 11).
"< Ver. 28. Myof cuvTCTfiTijiimv, A short work.] i. e. Such

a consumption and decision is by God designed upon that

multitude of evil-doers in the land of Israel, as shall cut

them very short and lop them off, so that they shall be as a
tree, of which only the stump remaineth ; " They shall be

reduced," saith K. Solomon, " to a small remnant, and a

remnant of that renmant shall be converted" (see Examen
Millii here).

" Ver. 30. Ti oln ipor^iicv; ^^'hat do we then say ?] From
this recapitulation of the whole dispute of the apostle in this

chapter, and liis declaration that this was the design of it, to

justify God in this proceeding and deaUng with them both,

it is exceeding evident that it was not at all designed to

determine any thing touching God's absolute decrees of deal-

ing with mankind in general, thus or thus, as to their final

and eternal state, but only to justify his dealings, as in his

providence he had actually done with the unbelieving Jews,

rejcctmg them upon their stubborn infidelity and the hard-

ness of their hearts ; and with the believing gentiles, admit-

ting them to be his church and people, and the spiritual seed

of Abraham, upon their &ith and submission to the terms he
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Jacob in Ike womb, nf being chosen to be the promised seed

before Esau), have {yet, through God^s grace andfavour
through faith,) attained to righteousness, even the

righteousness which is of faith [and so are made God's,

and his peculiar people).

31 But Israel, [to whom the promise was first made,
and) which followed after the law of righteousness

(t. e. earnestly pursued after righteousness, and acceptance

by the works of the law), hath not attained to the law
of righteousness, (or to the righteousness which God
accepteth.

32 .^nrf)Wherefore [is it so)? Because they sought

had proposed for their justification and acceptance with
him.

'® Ver. 32. 'il? t( ipyuv vd/ioi'.] 'iij, say Hesychius and
Phavorinus, is used dfri roij oi/rw; nXn^ot'i, as 3 in the He-
brew is, or as an expletive : so Matt. xiv. 5, xxi. 6, John i.

14, 2 Cor. i. 17, Phil. ii. 7, 1 Pet. i. 12, so Nch. vii. 2, n..™;

uij dn'ip dXifliif, "He was a true man, and one that feared the

Lord:" see Noldius, Concord. Partic. p. 376, 377, and is,

as the Greelv commentators often note, ovx viioi'^occjs dWit

Qsliatf^xjcijii Kal dvan'Pi(j(ifi7ov SiopicjioB, "a particle not of simili-

tude but of contirmation," and so may here be rendered,
" But verily," or, " But indeed, by the works of the law."

'9 UpoitKoil/af yap, For they stumbled, «&c.] They sought
not justification by faith in Christ, because whereas God liad

pointed out to them this way of salvation, by saying, " Be-
hold, I lay in Zion a corner-stone, elect and precious, and
whosoever believeth in him shall not be ashamed," Isa. xxviii.

16, this corner-stone became to them of Israel, according to

it [this justification) not by [that) faith [which alone God
prescribedfor that end), but " as (;/) it were [to be ob-

tained) by the works of the law, [by ivhich noflesh can

be justified, iii. 20, and the reason why they saught not

byfaith in Christ is this,) for they " stumliled at that

stumblingstone ; [and so it happened to them,)

33 As it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a* stuin-

blingstone and rock of offence : and whosoever be-

lieveth on him shall not be ashamed, [but they that

believe not shall stumble, and fall, and be broken by the

stone of stumbling, and rock of offence, Isa. viii. 1-1,

15)^

the words of the same prophet, viii. 14, "a stone of stum-

bling, and a rock of offence:" they being ofiended at him
because of his poverty, humility, and outward meanness, and

the spirituality of his kingdom ; and so they stumbled and

fell off from being God's people, and exclude themselves

from the blessings procured for and ofiered to them by the

Mcssias promised to their forefathers (see 1 Pet. ii. 6—8).

™ Ver. 33. Upoampfidvoi \iBov, A stone of stumbling, &.C.']

The Jews say, " The Son of David, i. e. the Messi;is, cometh

not till the two houses of the fathers of Israel shall be taken

away, to wit, the head of the captivity of Babylon, and the

jirince who is in Israel, as it is said, ' He shall be a stone of

stumbling, and a rock of ruin, to the two houses of Israel,

and many of them shall stumble and fall, and be broken.'
"

And the Clialdee paraphrast upon the place sailh thus, &c.

pSapn n'? .si, " And if they will not obey, or receive (him),

my word shall be to them for scandal and ruin to the princes

of the two houses of Israel."

CHAPTER X.

1 Brethren, my heart's desire and ' prayer to God
for Israel is, that they might be saved.

2 For I bear them record that they have '' a zeal of

God [being very desirous to do what they conceive well

pleasing to him, and acceptable in his sighf), but [this zeal

is) not according to knowledge (/, e. not joined with the

hnowledge of those things which would render them truly

acceptable to him).

3 For they being ignorant [through unbelief, 1 Tim.
i. 13,) of God's righteousness, [i. e. (f that way rfjus-

tification which atone renders us righteous, and acceptable

in the sight of God, see note on Rom. i. 17, 2 Cor. v.

21,) and going about to establish their own righteous-

ness [which is of the law, Phil. iii. 9, and so a righleous-

rwss peculiar to them xvho are Jews), have not submitted
themselves unto [that righteousness which is through

faith in Christ, and is) the righteousness of God.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

' Ver. 1. 'H llniTis, My prayer.] That the apostle speaks

not in the preceding chapter of the absolute and peremptory

rejection and reprobation of Israel, is evident from this

prayer, and vehement desire ; for on supposition of such a

decree of reprobation, this must not only be a vain prayer,

but also an opposing of his will, and cv6oK!a, to " the good
pleasure" of Almighty God revealed to him; for it is evident

he prays here for all Israel, for them whose " zeal to God"
was " not according to knowledge," and who were " igno-

rant of God's righteousness," ver. 2, 3, not for those only,

as Esthius descants, whom God hath predestinated to be

saved by the prayers of the saints.

2 Ver. 2. ZfiXoi' etoTi, A zealfor God.] Hence were some
of them called " zealots," taking that name (i.-rii T<Iti' It dyaOtS

CriXw/«£ffji', "from those who were zealous for that which was
gooil." saith Josephus, de Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 986.

3 Ver. 5. Zwcrm £1' airoT;, Shall live by them,] A pros-

perous and happy life in the land of Canaan, as Origen*

* Non dixit in aetemum, sed tantummodo vivet in e&.

Grig, in locum.

4 For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness

[to be imputed) to every one that believeth [in him ,- the

law being our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, that we
might be justified by faith. Gal. iii. 25.

5 JVhich righteousness byfaith can never be obtained

ly the works of the law;) For Moses descriheth the

righteousness which is of the law [thus). That the man
which doeth those things ^ shall live by them [so that

this rii;kteousness is, plainly, not offaith, but rf works).

6 But the righteousness which is of faith speakelh

[so as that we may accommodate the tvwks cf Moses to it)

on this wise. Say not in thine heart, Who shall ascend

into heaven 1 (that is, to bring Christ downfrom above)

[to be a teacher (f it to us) :

7 Or, Who shall ' descend into the deep ? (that is,

to bring up Christ again from the dead) [to give us the

salvation purchased by his death).

interprets the words, eternal life being not the promise of

the law, but of the gospel; and if eternal life was obscurely

hinted as the reward of their obedience to the law of Moses,

it related not to their obedience to the ceremonial, but to the

moral law ; of which our Saviour saith, " If thou wilt enter

into life (eternal, ver. 16), keep the commandments," Matt,

xix. 18, and "This do, and thou shalt live," Luke x. 28.

Obedience to which includes faith in his word and promises:

and so faith in Christ, when once that is revealed as the

condition of our justification, and the obedience they yielded

to it, availed to their salvation, only through the new cove-

nant of grace, which pardoned the infirmities of that obedi-

ence (see Examen Millii here).

• Ver. 7. Ti's Ka-aff.wcrat di rw a3<'s^oi>; Who shall descend

into the deep?] These words, Deut. xxx. 13, are tnese,

" Who shall go over the sea 7" that is, say the Targums of

Jerusalem and B. Uziel, " the great sea," or the deep sea

;

and the Jerusalem Targum renders the words thus, " Oh that

there were one like Jonas the prophet, who would descend

ND' "pc'pS, into the depth of the great sea !" Now wc know
Jonas descending into the deep was a type of Christ, Matt,

xii. 20, "descending into the deep of the earth," Ps. Ixxi.

20, and behig brought again, say the LXX., « rUf apvaaum
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8 But whnl saitli hi {whnl Ihcrrfore snil/i i/?) The
word is ' nigh thoo, firii in thy month, and in thy

heart: that is, the word of'failli, wliich we preach;

9 That if thou shah ' confess with thy mouth the

Lord Jesus, and shalt lielievc in tliine lioart tliat God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shall be saved.

10 For with the heart man heliovelh unto rigliteous-

ncss (Or. lo juslificniiun) ; and 'with the mouth con-

fession is made [ifl/Diljfait/i) unto salvation.

11 For the scripture sailli, Whosoever believeth on
him shall not be asliamed (^nf his Iwpc and salvation hy
him, Rom. iv. .5.

12 .Jnd il rij^htly sailh, JfAosociTr,) For there is no
difTerence (jis lo the icny of juslificaliun and salvation')

between the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord
over all is rich unto all that call upon him (^fur salva-

tion).

yii(, " from the abysses of the earth ;" and this might give

occasion to the apostle to allude to their traditional interpre-

tation, or paraphrase ou the words of Moses ; like to which
arc those of Baruch, iii. IG, "Who hath gone up into

heaven, and taken wisdom, and brought hor down from llie

clouds ? who hath gone over the sea, and found her V And
to this effect is that of Philo, " A\"hat need is there !) /nkpaj

oiVoTOpi'af, J) Tov Oa\arrcvtiv^ either to take long journeys, or

go to sea in search of virtue, we having the root of it witliin

usi" or, as Moses saitli, " in our mouth, in our heart, and in

our hand !" Hb. t^udd omnis probus liber, p. 677, E. Note
also, that the apostle says not, to bring Christ ab inferis. as

Estliius here doth, but only lo bring him ck i-cfcYxjc, " from

the dead;" this place therefore concerns not Christ's descent

into hell, in the sense of Eslhius.

' Vcr. 8. 'Eyyvj m><\ Nigh thee.] It is neither far from

any man's hearing, for we preach it every where ; nor far

from his understanding, for in preaching il " we use great

plainness of speech," 2 Cor. iii. 12; it is in thy mouth to

profess, and in thy heart lo believe it, and thus we preach.

' Vcr. 9. 'v/m hiioXoyfinr}!, If tluM shall confess, &c.]

Hence observe.

First, That the justification is here expressly ascribed to

faith, and that not as including works, but only as being that

principle which, when it is cordial and sincere, will certainly

produce them : I say, not as including all those works which
by the gospel are required lo salvation; for then the righte-

ousness of faith must be described as is the righteousness of

the law, viz. that " the man who doth these tilings shall live

in them," which is contrary to the words of the apostle, ver. 5,

6. See the preface to the Epistle lo the Galalians.

Secondly, Observe, that the faith to which justification and
salvation are ascribed, is not here, as il is elsewhere said to

be, faith in his blood, but a liehef that " GotI had raised up
Jesus from the dead." So Paul, having discoursed of the

faith of Abraham, which was imputed lo him for righteous-

ness, saith, " This was not written for his sake alone," that

it was imputed to him, " but for us also lo whom it shall be

imputed, if we liclieve in him that raised up Jesus our Lord
from the dead" (Rom. iv. 23, 24). 'J'hus are we said lo be

risen wilh Christ ' through the faiih of the operation of God,
who hath raised him from the dead" (Col. ii. 12). And in

Peter, the Christian is said to " believe through Christ in

God, who raised him from the dead, that our faith and hope
might be in GoJ" (1 Pet. i. 21). iVow this belief in God,
as raising our Lord Jesus from the dead, is therefore repre-

sented as faith unto salvation, because it minislerelh to us a

full assurance of salvation by Christ, and of our resurrection

also; for "if we believe that Jesus Christ died and rose

again, even so them also that sleep in Jesus will God bring

wilh him" (1 Thess. iv. 14) ; "knowing that he that raised

up the Lord Jesus, shall also raise us up by Jesus" (2 Cor.
iv. 13, 14). And this belief of a happy resurrection to eter-

nal life is a sufiicient motive lo lie " steadfast, immoveable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord" (1 Cor. xv. 58).
And where it hath not these efl'ecls upon us, we do not in

the scripture sense duly bcheve and attend to il. Note,
Thirdly, That when the apostle saith, "If .thou dost thus

confess and believe thou shall be saved." we need not under-
stand this of actual and complete salvation, lo be imparted
at the day of judgment : but that this faith and this confes-

13 For (as //« prophet Joel saith, ii. 32) ' whoso-

ever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be

saved.

14 Xow this calling upon him supposes God's inten-

tion, that the gentiles, as well as Jews, slinuld hear, in

order to their believing ; for did thry not helieve,)\\o\v

then shall they call on him in whom they have not

believed 1 (/>(</ they nut hear,) and how shall ihcy

believe in him of whom they have not heard % and

(Mm hearing siippoaefh some preacher luas to Ijc sent to

the gentiles, for) how shall they hear without a

preacher 1

15 And (this preacher must have a commission from
God, fir) how shall they preach, except they be senlt

(iVoiy certainly we hare been sent to you Jews, preach-

ill:; peace to you by Jesus Christ, Acts .\. 3(5,) as it is

written (Isa. Iii. 7, 8), How ^ beautiful (upon the

sion will put us in the way of salvation, and give us a right

to il, whilst we continue to act suitably lo this faith, which
I have shown to be the frequent import of the word salva-

tion and saved, when salvation is ascribed to faith and grace

(see the notes on Eph. ii. 8, Titus iii. 5).
" Ver. 10. jriSj/un ii liio^oyiTrai, With the mouth confes-

sion is made to salvatlrm.'] For in those limes of persecu-

tion for the sake of Christ, he that continued, under those

fiery trials, lo hold fast his profession, could do it only

through that lively faith in Christ, and that sincere alfection

to him above all worldly interests, which he hath promised

to reward with life eternal.

'^ Ver. 13. 'l>iifa>i(Tf)rn( TO ovojia Ki'pioii, Shall call upon
the name of the Lord.] The word in the original is Jehovah,

whence it is certain that the prophet speaks these words of

the true and only God ; and yet il is as certain that the

apostle here ascribes them to our Lord Jesus Christ, both

from the following words, " How shall they call on him in

whom they have not believed !" (for the apostle in this whole
chapter discourseth of faith in CJirist ;) and from the words
foregoing, of which these are a proof, and lo which they are

connected with the particle yaf for those words, " Whoso-
ever believeth in him shall not be ashamed," are spoken
by the prophet Isaiah of Jesus Christ the " corner-stone,"

Isa. xxviii. 16, and so are they interpreted by Peter, 1 Pet.

ii. G, 7. And in the prophet Joel these words follow, tiay-

y£hy'>ftc:oi, oT-f Ki'jjiof 7:f>o7K€K\j}rai, " And the evangelized,

whom the Lord shall call, shall be saved." Here then we
have two arguments for the divinity of Christ: (1.) That
wdiat is spoken of Jehovah is ascribed lo him. (2.) That he

is made the object of our religious invocation (see note on
1 Cor. i. 2). But
Mr. L. indeed attempts lo invalidate the force of both

these arguments, first, by saying that this calling upon the

name of the Lord doth not import the invocation of Christ,

but only an open profession of faith in him, because St.

Paul argues closely, and yet in the three preceding verses

requires an open profession of the gospel. Ans. There is

not one word of professing either in the eleventh or twelfth

verses; in the ninth or tenth he mentions "confession witli

the mouth," and believing with the heart, as necessary, be-

cause the scripture saith, " Whosoever believeth shall not be

ashamed, the same Lord over all being rich lo all that call

upon him:" for. Joel ii. 32, "Whosoever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shall be saved." If then Paul be a

close reasoner, he must speak of invocation of the name of

the Lord. Moreover, this being the character of the disciples

of Christ, even before they were called Christians (see note

on Acts ix. 2), and the continual practice of all Christians

from tlie beginning (see note on 1 Cor. i. 2), the apostle

might well argue from believers, to those that call upon
Christ's name. The first argument he would invalidate by
denying that the words cited by Paul from Joel are to be

understood in the sense in which they are used by the pro-

pliet. which in efiect is to deny that the apostle argued either

closely or truly, for the whole of the apostle's inference is

lost, if either " lire Lord," ver. 13, be not the same Lord
with him in ver. 12. or if lo " call upon" him doth not bear

the same sense in both places.

5 Vcr. 15. 'Oi ipatoi. How beautiful, &c.] The Midrasb

Shir Hashirim upon (hose words of Cant. ii. 1 2, « The voico
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mountains) are the feet of them that preach the gospel

of peae», and bring glad tidings of good things ! (Ihat

sny unto Zinn, Thy God reignelh, or, as the Chaldee, The
kingdom nf thy God is revealed.)

16 But {if the apostles were sent to the Jews, how is it

thai) they have not all obeyed the gospel. {I answer.

This incredulity of the Jews is only that which wasfore-
told by their own prophets ;) for {so) Esaias saith {of
them, liii. 1), Lord, who hath believed our report]

{ttJV dxojjc gj^wj/.)

17 So then (ipa, these testimonies show that) faith

Cometh by hearing, and hearing by {the preaching of)
the word of God.

18 But (Gr. moreover) 1 say {of the gentiles). Have
they not heard] Yes verily {that of the psalmist being

true of us the preachers of the gospel), their '" sound

of the turtle is heard in our land," saith thus, " This is the

voice of the King Messiah, crying out, and saying, How
beautiful," &c. Moreover, from those words, " How shall

they believe in him of whom they have not heard V ver. 14,

and from those, ver. 17, " Faith cometh by healing," &c., it

follows that those gentiles who never had the gospel preached

to them, or any opportunity of hearing it. cannot be con-

demned for want of faith in Christ or in his doctrine, that

being to condemn them for the want of that which they

never were in a capacity to have ; if tiierefore they are ca-

pable of a reward, as they must be who are obliged to *' be-

lieve that God is the rewarder of all them that diligently

seek him" (Heb. xi. 6), Christ must be a Saviour to them
who do thus seek him, though they know not of him.

I" Ver. 18. 'O ii>6iyyo; aural'. Their voice.] These words

being spoken literally of the preaching of the Hebrews to

the gentiles, touching the power, wisdom, and the goodness of

God ; and tlie psalmist speaking immediately after of God's

teaching his people by the law, as a more glorious disco-

very of his will to the Jews, the apostle very appositely

accommodates these words to the revelation of his power,

wisdom, goodness and mercy, in the gospel to the hea-

thens.

went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends
of the world. (Ch. viii., Colos. i. 16. 23.)

19 " But (^£0, or also,) I say, Did not Israel know
{of the preaching of the gospel to the gentiles, and of their

own injftdelily in rejecting it? This surely they might
h-nowfrom their own scriptures ; for) first Moses saith,

I will provoke you {refusing to believe) to jealousy by
them that are {yet) " no people {of God), arul by a fool-

ish nation I will anger you.

20 But Esaias is very bold {in his expression), and
saith {of the gentiles), I was found of them that {for-

merly) sought me not; I was made manifest unto them
that asked not after me.

21 But to Israel {foretelling their infidelity) he saith,

" All day long I have stretched forth my hands unto a

disobedient and gainsaying people.

Moreover, that nip, which we render " their line," Ps.

xix. 4, does signify " their loud cry," and so is well ren-

dered by the apostle here o <^3(5yyo5 nir-oic, " their sound,"

i. e. the sound of the apostles, is fully proved by Dr. Po-
cock, Miscel. cap. 4, p. 48.

'I Ver. 19. 'AXXti, But.] That iWh signifies yea, see our

translation rendering it so five times, 2 Cor. vii. 11, John
xvi. 2. That it signifies, quin etiam, quin immd, see Nol-
dius, and Luke xii. 7, 1 Cor. iii. 2, xii. 22.

'2 "En ovK Unci, By them that are no people.] That this

is the description of the heathens, see note on 1 Cor. i. 28,

who are also styled, not only by the Jews, but by the scrip-

tures, whilst idolaters, "a foolish people," Jer. X. 8, Rom.
i. 21, 22, Titus iii. 3.

13 Ver. 21. "OAtji/ rii/ iiitsfav, All the day long.] These
words are cited from Isa. Ixv. 1, 2, and Aben Ezra informs

us, that R. Moses Hacoben* said, " The first verse is to be

understood of the nations of the world, as if it had been

said, I am found of the nations which are not called by my
name, but to my people have I stretched out my hand :" and

so the apostle interprets and applies the words here.

* Voisin de Lege Div. p. 494.

CHAPTER XI.

1 I SAY then, {that the generality of the Jews are hard-

ened and cast off, but what then") Hath God cast away
his people {utterly and without exception)? God forbid

{we should so think). For I also am an Israelite, of the

seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin {and yet

chose?! to be an apostle of Christ).

2 God {therefore) hath not {thus) cast away his

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

' Ver. 2. "Ok irpoiyvi^. Whom heforekncw.] Concerning the

people of Israel, Moses speaks thus ;
" Thou art a holy

people to the Lord thy God ; the Lord thy God irpotiXi™,

hath chosen thee to be a special people to himself above

(or, before) all people that are upon the face of the earth,"

Deut. vii. 6, x. 15. Now to be *' chosen," and to be " known
of God," are the same thing in scripture, and therefore the

phrase is elsewhere varied thus; "You only have I known
before all the families of the earth," Amos iii. 2, i'(jil( iynov

Ik TiaaCiv rwK <pv\Civ t»75 yjT,- Numb. Xvi. 5, " To-movrow,

pl>l, and the Lord will know who are his, and who is holy,

even him whom he hath chosen," which by the LXX. is thus

translated, Koi. cyvoj h^ 6£f5s rovj Situ; avroii, Kai TOVi uy(0"5

.
o'l's t{£,\E(iiro aiV(.), " The Lord knoweth who are his, and

the holy ones whom he hath chosen to himself;" and, ver. 7,

*' The man whom the Lord doth choose, he shall be holy."

\nd those words of Hosea, "Judah yet ruleth with the

Lord, and is faithful with his saints," xi. 12, are by the Sep-

tuagint thus rendered, >cat 'loi^a fVf iyvid avrov^ h Btd^, Kai &

Xius iiyro,- i,Xj,?i;(r£rfic 6£oS, " And as for Judah, now God hath

known them, and he shall be called the holy people of

people ' which he foreknevi'. (Ps. xcv. 3, .ind to re-

present this in a like case well known to you,) Wot
ye not what the scripture saith of Elias {iv 'Hxt'a, in

the history of Elias) ? how he {in it) maketh interces-

sion to God - against {the king and people if) Israel,

saying,

3 Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged

God :" so that the " people whom he foreknew," may be

here only a periphrasis of the Jewish nation, which God
hath chosen before all other nations of the world, and there-

fore would not utterly cast off, because his " gifts and call-

ings are without repentance" (ver. 29) : or it may signify

those of them who beheved in Christ, and so were such as

he had purposed to have, or " the election according to grace"

(ver. 5. 7), which sense this phrase bears, Rom. viii. 29, 1

Pet. i. 1, 2.

- BtTvyxivn n,i 0ui Kara roii 'lapafi\, JHc makelh interces-

sion to God against Israel.] 'BvT^>yxat'£if vncp, is to iiUcrcede

or be an advocate for a person, and he that dotli so is called

ami'iyofoi, and this is the office of our blessed Lord, " who
ever lives to make intercession for us;" but U'TvyiiiVLiv Kara

Ttm;, is to acaise, or charge a person with a crime, and so to

intercede against him. So 1 Mace. viii. 32, " If the Jews
complain against thee, cau irrixaat Kara mi), we will do them
justice." And when wicked men came to king Alexander

to complain against Jonathan, the kmg commanded a pro-

clamation to be made, roii ni]hva Ivrvyxavttv Kar aurju jrcpi

prjhi'os npayfiaroi, " that no man should complain against

him about any matter," 1 Mace. x. 61. 63. And again, xi.

25, " Some wicked men complained against him," ivrCyxa^ov
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' down thine altars; and I am left alone (</ all thy

jyruphels), and tliey seek my life.

4 But what saith the answer of God unto hiui (in

l/iat history)? [It sjieahs thus,) 1 have reserved to my-
self seven thousand men, who have not bowed the

knee * to the imw^c if Baal.

5 Even so then (is ;/) at this present timo also {for

nen now) there is a remnant according to the* election

of grace.

ii And if {they who are chosen in Christ, Kph. i. 4,

to be God's church and peuptc, are put into this stale)

by grace, [beinf; justified freely by his grace, Horn. iii.

£1,) then is it no more of {the) works {if the law that

they are thus justified and accepted by him): otherwise

grace is no more grace ; {fur what need is there of

f^ace, uherc men have continued in all things written

in the law to do them ? ^[l>scs /taring said, The man
that doth these things shall live by them, Uom. X. 5.)

Kar avTOv, So here, hrvyx^^^i^ Kara ro5 'lapatj^, is to " com-
plain against Israel."

3 Vcr. 3. Tu imiauri'ipti m; Thy altars.] Not those

which God approved of after the luiilding of the temple,

they being then obliged to oiler all their sacrifices " at the

place which God had chosen to put his name there," Ueut.

xii. 5, 6 ; but those which had before been used by the jiatri-

archs and prophets for the ser\icc of God, as that of Samuel

in Ramah and in Mizpch, 1 Sam. vii. 9, ix. 13, in Gil-

pal, xi. IC, at Bethlehem, xvi. 2. 4, and the altar of the

Lord at Carmel, 1 Kings xviii. 30, on which the pious peo-

ple of Ihc ten tribes sacrificed when tlicy were not permitted

to go up to Jerusalem, that law, saith Kimchi, then ceasing

as to them.
> Ver. 4. Tj BaoX, To Baal.] Tliat is, to the image of

Baal ; so Hos. ii. 8, " I gave her the gold and the silver

which she prepared for Baal," Gr. avrh ii (ipyx'int /cui x/ioarl

i-o'it]i7c Tji liiiiiX, " But she prepared this gold and silver for

the image of Baal ;" she made idols of them, saith the Tar-

gum ; so Tobit i. 5, cimi^ 75 Bia\ rij ii(i(<aXjc, " They sacri-

ficed to the heifer Baal ;" Jer. ii. 28, " according to the

number of their streets in Jerusalem, cO.'hd tj BuuX, have

tliey sacrificed to the image of Baal ;" for sure they had not

as many Baalims as they had streets, and therefore, where

the Septuagint reads, rrj BtiaX. there the Chaldee adds,

" idols," or " images :" " I will blot out the names of Baal,"

TO dnifiara nl; liaaX ; reliquias idolorum Baal, Targum (see

Hosea xiii. 1). This I prefer before that notion of the

learned Selden, that Baal was df'/kioSi'iXuj, " male and fe-

male."
^ Vcr. 5. The election of grace.] See note on vcr. 28.

That many who belonged to this election fell away, is evi-

dent from the Epistle to the Hebrews (see the nolo on 2

Thess. ii. 3) ; and whereas Dr. Mills contends that the words
following, viz. ct ii c{ Ipywi', ov< trt ierrl \tip(f, £T£t rd cpyiyv

oi< in iar'ii' Ifiyoi/, are supposititious, as being not found in the

Vulgar, in Hilary the deacon, and in the Latin Origen : tliat

they are genuine, is proved in the Syriac and .Arabic versions,

from Thcodoret, Photius, (Ecumenius, and Thcophylact, who
all rctam them ; and from these words of Chrysostom, who,

tom. V. ed. Morrcll. p. 718, explains and confirms them thus

:

He that contends he is to be saved by the works of the law,

hath no title to grace, o-cp alv JtJt ITarXoj uiVirriS/iCiOf c\tytv,

ti X^pi'i, &C. ll it i^ ipyoiv, OVK in icrri Xnpti, hd rd tpyov o\>K

in icrU Ipyof. See Examcn Millii in locum.
^ A'er. 8. 'T^utn airofj i Qtii, God hath given them a spi-

rit of slumber, &c.] The Hebrew jnj, and the Greek ('u'u/n,

is often used to signify a permission of that which we can

hinder, as Gen. xxxi. 7, ock liuxtv avn-J ncO, »ca»toToii5(Tai pt,

" God (saith Jacob) permitted not Laban to hurt me,"

Bcut. xviii. 14, Ktii cot ovk ovrti); liotKc Ki'pios ^ GtfSf CO", "The
Lord thy God hath not suffered thee to do so" (see also

Judg. XV. 1, Acts ii. 27, xiii. 35). So again, 1 Kings xxii.

22, 23, " The Lord hath put, iiwKcr i Ocu,-, a lying spirit in

the mouth of all thy prophets ;"
i. e. he hath permitted him

freely to go forth, and to deceive them, ver. 22. Estli. ix. 13,

" If it please the king, iaSfiru 'Uufaiois, let it be granted to

the Jews to do so to-morrow also." Of him that sat upon
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But {on the other hand) if it be of works {thai we are

juslifud and acctpltd), then is it no rnoro ('/) grace:

otherwise work is no more work {for grace comes in

only to supply the difcct tf tuurhs, that is, to procure

pardon for the non-pi.rformunce of them, according to the

tenor if the law).

7 What then {must be said in this case but this? vi:.

that the whole nation if) Israel hath not obtained that

{righteousnc.'is or justification, Horn. ix. 30, 31) which

he seeketh for; but the election {the chosen gincration

if believers, 1 Pet. ii. 9) hath obtained it, and the rest

were blinded

8 {.ind this blindness hiilh happened to //ifm,)(.\ccord-

ing as it is written, " (iod lialli given them the spirit

of slumber, eyes that they should not see, and cars that

they should not hear ;) unto this day.

9 And (as) Daviil saith, Let their table be {or'' their

table shall be) made a snare, and a trap, and a

the red horse it is said, that ifiOr\ ainS, " it was given him to

take peace from the earth," Kev. vi. 4, ix. 3. 5 ; of the beast

it is said, UMn ain.t, " There was given to him a mouth to

speak great things, and blasphemies ; and it was given him

to make war with the saints, and overcome them" (see Hos.

xiii. 11, Joel ii. 17. 19, Rev. vi. 8, ix. 14, l.i, see the note

on i. 24. 2()). And in this sense God is here said to have

given the Jews " a spirit of slumber," by permitting them to

lie under those prejudices against the true Messiah, which

their traditions concerning him, and the doctrine and autho-

rity of the scribes and pharisces had wrought within them ;

as also by delivering the things belonging to Christ's king-

dom obscurely to them, and in parables, because they would

not receive them when more plainly taught (Matt. xiii. 13) ;

and by "taking the kingdom of God from them, and giving

it to a nation that would bring forth the fruits of it," because

they contradicted and blasphemed the doctrine of that king-

dom, and so caused the apostles to turn from them to tlio

gentiles (Matt, xxiii. 43, Acts xiii. 4.5, 4C) ; and by refusing

to walk in the light whilst they enjoyed it, they made it just

that " darkness should (thus) come upon them," or that they

should " have eyes, and see not, ears, and hear not ;" which

is a mode of speaking used frequently in the Old Testament,

and in Pliilo the Jew, and others, to represent men who hail

contracted such prejudices against Ciod's word, and such

vicious habits, as made them not to discern or give ear to

the voice of God, or reason, calling them to reformation and

amendment. So God speaks by his prophet Isaiah, " Hear

ye deaf; and look, ye blind : seeing many things, but thou

observest not; opening the ears, but he heareth not," Isa.

xiii. 18. 20. And by the prophet Jeremiah, " Hear now this,

foolish people, and without understanding ; which have

eyes, and see not, which have ears, and hear not," Jer. v. 21.

By the prophet Ezekiel, saying, "They have eyes to see,

and see not : ears to hear, and hear not : for they are a

rebellious house," Ezek. xii. 2. So Christ speaks to his own
disciples, " Having eyes, do ye not see V Mark viii. 18.

So Philo often saith of men addicted to their sensual plea-

sures, and pursuing them against the dictates of their minds,

that' Op(r>»Tff OVX f}p'T)7l, Kai (iKOVOfTC^ OVK (ivoOo HfTI , " SCCing tllCy

see not, and hearing they hear not ;" this he saith, nrpi riTii/

iiMi'iii KCKopriptfiov, " of persons satiated with pleasure, and

drunk with the love of wine." This, saith he, happens,-|- li/

ToTi Kopois, in raX; fiiOai;, " when we indulge to gluttony, or

drunkenness;" andt en mis «"8' virmv ./.axraoi'aii, "in the

phantasms of our dreams." Thus of those heathens who
worshipped the works of their own hands, Justin Martyr^

saith, that d',Sa\fiOVi ixofr^i oix ii^pt^v, owl Kapi'iav iXO'TCi

onic^ar, " having eyes, they saw not, and having hearts, they

did not understand."
7 Ver. 9. TtviiOfiroi, &c. Their table shall be, and their eyes

shall be.] They who are skilled in the Hebrew tongue, knovir

that these words arc as capable of the future, as the impe-

rative mood and tense : they are rendered in the future by

• Aleg. Leg. Ub. ii. p. 72.

i L. de Joscpho, p. 424, G.

i Dial, cum Tryph. p. 295, B.

2 Y

t Aleg. lib. iii. p. 150.
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stumblingblock, and a recompenee unto them (if their

evil deeds) :

10 Let their eyes be (or Ihcir eyes shall be) darkened,
that they may not see, and (thou shall) ' bow down
their back alway.

Ill say then (or moreover, of those of the Jewish
nation which are thus blinded). Have they (so) stumbled
that they should (irrecoverably) fall? God forbid (we
should think so if them) : but rather (so hath it happened
through the wise counsel of God thuf) through their fall

salvation is come unto the Gentiles (whom God hath

now chosen to be his people), for to provoke them to jea-

lousy (or to an emulation of their faith, that they also

may be saved).

12 Now (ft 5f, and) if the fall of them (from the

prerogative of being God 's peculiar people happemd thus

to) be the riches of the (gentile) world, and the dimi-

nishing of them the riches (atid increase) of the Gen-
tiles ; how much more (shall) 'their fulness (be the

increase of them) ?

13 (Of you gentiles, I say,)Forl speak (this) to you
Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the apostle of the Gen-
tiles, (and by thus speaking) I magnify mine office

:

(as declaring it to reach to the whole body of the gentiles,

and to have been thus efficacious among them, Rom. xv.

18, 19:
14 .3nd I speak rf your being chosen thus to be

God''s people;) '"If by any means I may provoke to

(an) emulation (of your faith) them which are my
llesh, and (so) might (be a tneans to) save some of

them.
15 (And indeed (heir salvation is desirable, not only

for their own, but for your sakes ;) For if the casting

away of them be (an occasion of) the reconciling of the

world, what shall the receiving ef them (again into

Arias Montanus: and the Seventy interpreters sometimes

render them in the imperative, as Ps. cix. 6. 15, and some-
times in the future, as ver. 17, " As he loved cursing, so let

it come upon iiim, kqI ll^tt avnS as he delighted not in bless-

ing, so let it be far from him," nal naxprnBrnl-Tai a:?' avrov,

and ver. 8, " Let them curse, but IJess thou," »ariipiim»rai

ain'i, KoX ci dXoyfincii, " They shall curse, but thou shalt

bless."

8 Ver. 10. Tux njror aimv, &c. Ever bow down their

backs.] That is, let tbem be in slavery and bondage; the

contrary, " going upright," signifying their freedom from
Egyptian thraldom, by taking that yoke of bondage from

them, which made them stoop under it. So Lev. xxvi.

13, "I have broken the bands of your yoke, and made you
to go upright." So the Midrash Tillim upon these words

of the psalmist, Ps. cxivi. 8, " The Lord raiseth them that

are bowed down," saith, "These are the Israelites carried

captive from their own land ; for since they were banished

from Jerusalem, they have not been able to stand upright,

but have bowed down their backs before their enemies, who
go over them;" and therefore in their second benediction,

before their reading of the morning schema, they pray thus,

"Bring us in peace from the four wings of the earth, et due
iios statur^ erectil in terram iiostram, and lead us standing

upright into our own land." Having thus answered the first

question, he proceeds to inquire, whether they of them who
thus stumbled have fallen so as that they shall never be re-

covered.
5 Ver. 12. nXi'ipij/ia airCiy, Their fullness,] As rrX,;p<o(ja

roij xp^i'ov, signifies the whole tract of time appointed for

such an event, Gal. iv. 4, Eph. i. 10, rXii^wfia rm ySs, "the
whole contents of the earth," 1 Cor. x. 26. 28, and TrMpa/ia

Ti'ii 3t6TT}T0i is " the full perfection of the Deity," Col. ii. 9,

and -Xiipajjin roS Xpraroo, is " the perfection," or the fullness

of grace and wisdom, with which he fills his members, Eph.
iv. 13, and that U tov TrXrjpM^aTo^ avTov, from that fullness

of the Spirit which is in him, John i. 16, and ;rXripcj/ia OmS
is the same fullness derived from God, Eph. iii. 19; so here,

jrX,'jpa)/ia Twi/ avniv is the time when the gentiles should

more fully come in, and God would show mercy to them

favour) be (to the gentiles), but (even as) life (or a resur-

rection) from the dead ?

16 (Nor are you to imagine this is an improbable and
even desperate supposition .) For if the (patriarchs, who
were the) " firstfruit ((/ them) be (were) holy (called

and separated to the service of God from all the people of
the earth), the lump (if the whole nation) is also (in

God''s designation) holy : and if the root ((/ them, viz.

Abraham) be (was) holy (and beloved of God), so are

the branches (also beloved still of Godfor thefathers^ sake,

and so will be once more, in his good time, admitted to his

favour).

17 And if (it hath so happened that) some of the

branches (through infidelity) be broken off, and thou

(genlile), being a wild olive tree (or branch), wert
graffed in among them, and with them (who believe)

partakest (if the privileges) of the root and fatness of

the olive tree (into which thou art graffed )

;

18 Boast not against the branches (now cut off, as

if they were utterly rejected from God's care and fa-
vour). But if thou boast, (consider) thou bearest not

the root, but the root thee
;

(the promises being not

made to thee, but to Abraham their root ; and if thou

becomes! partaker of them only by being the spiritual seed

of Abraham, by imitation of his faith, how much more
shall they, who are by lineitl descent the seed if Abraham
and so the primary and direct heirs nf the promise. Acts
iii. 25, xii. 26, in due time be graffed into their own root ?

ver. 24.)

19 Thou wilt say then, The (natural) branches
were broken off (for their infidelity), that 1 might be
graffed in (i. e. received as God's people in their

stead).

20 Well ; because of unbelief they were broken off,

(t. e. rejected from being his church and people, ver.

all, ver. 25. 32, and TrXi'jptj/ja rwf 'lotujaitjf, " the fullness of

the Jews," is " the coming-in of all Israel," ver. 26. And
so Paul himself all along interprets it, styling it, ver. 15,

-p(iffX7ji^(s, " the receivhig them into grace" and favour by

God, the " engraffing" them who were broken off, as the un-

believing Jews were, " into their own olive-tree," ver. 23, 24,

the " turning away iniquity from Jacob," ver. 26.

'0 Ver. 14. Et rrtjs napasfiXcjCTw, If by any means I viay

provoke them, &c.] This seems to be said in allusion to

those words of God, Dent, xxxii. 21, "They have moved
me to jealousy with that which is not God, A-tiyw TrapasijXwtraj

and I will move them to jealousy with those that are not a

people," ver. 12; that seeing them who before were not

the people of God, now chosen to be his people, and in-

vested with all the privileges which formally belonged to

them, viz. being of liis church, among whom he dwells, and

to whom he gives his Spirit, his new law, his prophets, apos-

tles, and evangelists, they might be induced to believe, and

so might still share in all those blessings. Hence also it

appears that the apostle did not think they were so blinded

or given up to a spirit of slumber, but that they might still

be saved.
n Ver. 16. Ei le Ij dirapxij, The first-fruits of them ivere

holy.] It is generally known that the word holy, when ap-

plied to persons, families, churches, and nations, signifies

their being called, consecrated, and separated from the world

unto God's service : in which sense, in the Old Testament,

it is frequently applied to the priest, Numb. xvi. 5, Ps. cvi.

16, to the Levites, Numb. iii. 13, viii. 14— 17, to the vi'hole

Jewish nation, Exod. xxii. 31, xix. 6, Deut. vii. 6, xiv. 2.

21, xxviii. 9, Isa. Ixii. 12, Dan. viii. 24, xii. 7. Hence then

the argument runs thus : If God so loved Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, as to engage his word that he would be their God,

and the God of their seed for ever, Gen. xvii. 7, and by

thus entering into covenant with them, hallowed to himself

all their posterity, even as the " first-fruits" of their dough,

made an offering, " hallowed the whole lump," Numb. xv.

20, then will he, in his good time, be so mindful of them

as to bring them again into his covenant, so that " they shall

be his people, and he will be thi.ir God ;" for " as touching
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15,) and thou standest (Gr. hast stood) by faith. Be
not hi<;limindpd, (iwun/ tmt l/n/sclf mtr Ihein, ver. 18.

25,) l)iit iVar {list l/iis sliimld also be thy case).-

'21 For if God spared not the natural branches,

/n/i-i: heed {thou hast cause to fear) " lest he also spare

not ihoe.

2-3 Uthold tliprpforc (in this diupcmnlicm) the good-

ness and severity of God : on them wliich fell, seve-

rity (I'li titliint^ the kingdiini if God away from them.

Matt. xxi. 13) ; but toward thee, goodness {in admil-

tiivj; thee to be his church mul purple ; which i;oudness luill

be still shown to thee), if thou continue in (or worthy

if) hix goodness : olhi-rwise thou also shall be cut off

{for thy infidelity and disubidience).

23 And [lis thou stimdest by faith, so) they also, if

they abide not still in unbcli<'f, shall he graffed in

:

" for (!od is able to [work in t/icm tluit faith which

will) graff them in again.

24 {Jnd that he will thus ^nff them in, we have just

cause to thinh-;) For i( " thou wert cut out of (Gr. iff

from) the olive tree which is wild by nature, and

wert grnffed contrary to nature into a good olive tree

:

how much more shall these, which be the natural

branches (Jhnui^h now cut iff), be graffed (again) into

their own olive tree?

25 {.'Ind this Jioic I declare ;)¥or I would not, breth-

ren, that ye should be ignorant of this '» mystery

the election, they arc still beloved for the fathers" sake." If

this argument runs only ui)on the supposition that they do

believe, it saith that only which is as true of all gentiles ; it

therefore seems to be an argument that they will be received

into favour, and therefore will believe, ver. 21.

'2 Ver. 21. Mi'fTws oijje aov ipthriTat, Lest he also spare

not thee.] u/JoS, " Fear" is to be repeated from the former

verse. So 1 Thess. iii. 5, " I sent to know your faith,"

jtijiTdfi imipactv vji'Ut subaud. (/io/?oiy£fof, "fearing lest the

tempter should have tempted you."
13 Ver. 23. Aumroj yiij) roni/ o Oris, For God M able, &c.]

From which power wc may reasonably conclude his will to

do so, for so the apostle argues, xiv. 4, " He shall be holden

up, for God is able to make him stand ;" 2 Cor. vi. 8, " He
that soweth liberally, shall reap liberally ; for God is able

to make all grace abound towards you" (see note on xiv. 4).
" Ver. 24.] Note, that there should he a fullness of the

fallen Jews, and a receiving them again into favour, whom
God had now east off, the apostle plainly doth suppose, ver.

12. 15, and how he sets himself to the proof of it, by an

argument, a minori ad niajus, viz. If they, who had no such

relation to .\braham, and the blessings promised to him, as

the Jews had, were yet partakers of the blessings promised

to Abraham, the root of that nation, how much more shall

this favour, in God's due time, be granted to them who are

children of the stock of .\braham!
15 Ver. 25. To (itirrripioi' TovTo, This mystery, &c.] Sec

the confirmation of this exposition in the appendix to this

epistle.

'6 Ver. 26.] Hence the second argument for a general

conversion of the Jews runs thus: If that part of the Jews
to which blindness hath happened shall be delivered from

•hat heavy judgment, if " there shall come to them out of

Zion a Deliverer to turn away their iniquity," if God will

accomplish his covenant hereafter with them, ** by taking

away their sins," then they who arc thus blinded shall be

converted to the Christian faith. Where note.

First. That this promise is made to that part of the Jews
to which blindness had happened, ver. 15, and so the pro-

mise of salvation to ibis Israel, cannot be interpreteti of all

the true chiUlren of Abraham. Jews and gentiles both.

Secondly, It saith that God will take away their sins,

and " turn away ungodliness from Jacob." Now if this sig-

nifies that God will scml " a Deliverer out of Zion," to pro-

cure the pardon of this people's sins, since pardon only can

be given to them through faith in Christ, this Deliverer must
l>c that Jesus who saves bis people from their sins ; if it

imports that God would take away the punishment of their

(rf the intended calling of the now-rejected Jews), lest

ye should be wise in your own conceits (Imasling over

them, ver. 18, as being yoursclres men of greater leis-

dom, and more highly favoured if God); that blind-

ness in part is happened to Israel, (i. f. as to the great-

est part if them, a remnant only being nolo brought

into the faith, ver. 5. 7, ix. 27,) until the {time if the)

fulness {or more complete conversion) of the Gentiles be

come in.

2G And so " all {t/te nations of) Israel shall be saved

(i. e. called and put into a stale if salvation, 1 Tim. i.

'.)): as it is written (Isa. lix. 20), There shall come
out of iSion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungod-

liness i'rom Jacob

:

27 For {again he by Isaiah saith) this is my cove-

nant unto them (Isa. lix. 21), when I shall take away
their sins (xxvii. 9).

28 As concerning the gospel {preached to them first,

and upon their rejection if it, to the gentiles. Acts xiii.

45. 47), they are (/loie) enemies {to it, and by opposing

it, to God and Christ) for your sakes : {biing prejudiced

against it, because you arc received to the blessings of

it, and that without eircunirisinn, or being joined to them.

Acts xvii. 13, xxii. 21, 22, 1 Thess. ii. IG:) but " as

touchino- the election {nf that nalion to be a holy peo

pie to himself), they are (thus) beloved for the fathers

sakes.

inn(uity, that being the blindness and spiritual slumber

which was then, and is still upon them ; the removal of it

must signify their conversion, this blindness being only then

to be taken away, " when they shall turn to the Lord," 2

Cor. iii. 14—16.
" Ver. 28. Kara ^£ rlji' Maylii', As touching the election.']

Here is in this chapter mention of a double election, viz.

«-.\oyii x«piro(, " election of grace," ver. 5, the gospel elec-

tion of persons and nations to he his church and people,

which being purely on the account of that faith which is the

gift of God, without consideration of any other worthiness

that wc had, or any works that wc had done, is styled " the

election of grace;" and thus a remnant only of the Jews

were chosen, ver. 7, " for many" of them were " called" by
the preaching of the gospel to the f litb, it being preached to

them first, .\cts xiii. 45, but " few" of them were " chosen"

to be members of the church of Christ, because few of them
believed. And, secondly, there is an election, lia roiji -arc-

pai, to he God's people for their fathers' sake, in which sense

the whole nation of the Jews are styled the elect : as in these

words, " Because he loved thy fathers," viz. Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, Deut. iv. 37, koI etiXiian} to oTiipita avruiv itcT

airoif iiiii, " therefore he chose you their seed after them,

and brought you out of Egypt by his mighty power ;" where
it is evident that all that were brought out of Egypt, were

the elect, or the chosen seed. So Deut. vii. 6—8, " The
Lord (lid not set his love upon you, nor choose you, ov npoci-

A(ro vjiiii, he did not fore-elect you, because you were more

in number than any people ; but because the Lord loved you,

and because that he would kccii the oath which he had sworn

to your fathers, hath he brought you out with a mighty hand,

and redeemed you out of the house of bondage." Where
again it is evident, (1.) that their being chosen to be God's

peculiar people before other nations, is their election : and

(2.) that all who were brought out of Egypt were thus be-

loved, and thus chosen. And again, X. 14, 15, "The Lord

had a delight in thy fathers to love them, <ai i^i\c(aTo rd

irtcpfM ainM ficr' avroig ifjiif, therefore he elected you their

seed after them above all people ; circumcise therefore the

foreskin of your hearts, and be no more stiffnccked."

Where again evident it is, that the whole seed of Abra-

ham by Isaac, even the stifiiiecked of them, were the be-

loved, and the elect of God ; it being therefore not upon
account of their righteousness, Deut. ix. 5, but for the love

he had, and the promises he made, to their fathers, that he

first loved and chose them for his people ; and his love to

these forefathers being still the same, anil his promise to

them being this, that he would be "for ever a God to them.
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29 For {though they have rendered themselves unwor-

thy of his favour, yet) the " gifts and calling of God
are without repentance.

30 (iVur will their present infulelity and disobedience he

any obstacle to this conversion ,•) For as ye ( gentiles) in

times past have not believed God (Gr. were disobedient

to God), yet have now obtained mercy through their

unbelief (God having received you gentiles to be his peo-

ple, because of their injidelily) ;

31 Even so have these also now not believed (Gr.

710; obeyed), that '^ through your mercy they also may
obtain mercy.

32 For ^ God hath concluded them all (both Jew
and gentile) in unbelief, that {at last) he might have
mercy upon all.

33 O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom
and knowledge of God ! (^by which he is able to con-

and their seed after them," Gen. xvii. 7, he must have that

kind alTection and regard to them, whicli will engage him to

choose them again for liis pecuhar people, notwitlistanding

their present blindness; and "all Israel" being thus elected

*'for the fathers' sake," this calling must belong to them all.

'8 Ver. 29. TA xnpiafKira, For the gifts, &c.] The par-

ticle^r shows that these words relate to what was said in the

former verse, viz. " They are beloved for their fathers' sake,"

to whom God gave this SiadnKr} aiWiof , " everlasting covenant
to be the God of their seed after them," Gen. xvii. 7. Now
this covenant made with the fathers being absolute, and the

calling of their seed to be his peculiar people being the

effect of it, God will not repent for ever of his kindness to

Ihem ; hence he engageth to save them " with an everlasting

salvation," Isa. xlv. 17, *'with everlasting kindness to have
mercy on them," liv. 8, Ivi. 5, Ix. 19, 20, Ixi. 7, and saith,

" I have loved thee \vith an everlasting love," Jer. xxxi. 3.

If then God will not repent for ever of his covenant made
with their forefathers, " to be the God of their seed after

them for ever," or that *' he chose Jacob for himself, and
Israel for his heritage," Ps. cxxxv. 4, then will he certainly

restore them to that privilege and happy state ; but God

vert all things to the honour and glory of his name, and
make his severest judgments to conclude at last in mercy .')

how unsearchable are his judgments (Jo any human
understanding), and his ways past finding out (by any
wit of man)

!

3-1 For who hath {through his own wisdom, without

revelation,) known the mind of the Lord 1 or who hath
been his counsellor [in thus ordering matters relating to

Jew or gentile) ?

35 Or who hath first given to him, and it shall

be recompensed unto him again 1 (i. e. who hath

laid any obligations on him to reward him ? Surety no

man.)
3G For of him (as the donor), and through him {as

the director arid providential orderer), and to him (as

the end), are all things: to whom be glory for ever.

Amen.

will not thus repent, " for the gifts and callings of God are

without repentance."
IS Ver. 31. T{j" i(i£r£/i(.) tXtti, To your mercy.] i. e. Which

unbelief hath happened not to your rejection, as it did to

them, but " to your mercy," that they also may obtain mercy
together with you, and you with them, the fullness of the

gentiles coming in with their conversion.

This argument for calling the Jews runs thus: If God
hath called the gentiles to his grace after a long idolatry and
infidelity, though they were not before ever admitted to those

privileges the Jews enjoyed, nor had not God promised to

be their God for ever, much more will be recall his chosen

people from their infidelity.

20 Ver. 32.] Esthius's note upon these three verses is

this. That the apostle doth without controversy in these

words speak of Israel according to the flesh, and therefore

in the preceding words must be supposed to speak of the

same Israel; so that hence the tradition of the church con-

cerning the calling of the Jews towards the end of the world

is established.

(See the appendix to this chapter, concerning the callmg

of the Jews to the Christian faith, at the end of this Epistle.)

CHAPTER XII.

1 I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the raer- 1 ye ' present your bodies a living sacrifice, holjs ac-

cies of [that) God, {of whom, and through ichom are all ' ceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.

things, and to U'hose glory they are all designed, xi. 3G, I 2 And ' be not conformed to (Me evil customs of)

or by the mercies of God, mentioned xi. 30—32,) that this {heatlien) world : but be ye transformed {into other

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XII.

' Ver. I. XlapaoTfiaai ra aiLfiara v^r^v Ouaiai' Zi^av, To pre-

sent your bodies a living sacrifice.] By sin reigning in our
mortal bodies, and by obeying the motions of it in our in-

ward actions, we being said to present ri iicXn v/itji-, " the

members of our bodies instruments of unrighteousness to

sin" (vi. 12, 13), the apostle here doth properly exhort us

TrapaiTTnaai, " to present" the same bodies now " a living sa-

crifice," in opposition to the legal sacrifices, which were first

slain, and then offered up to God upon the altar, viz. by
being now " dead unto sin, but alive unto God, through Je-

sus Christ our Lord :" a holy sacrilice, as being consecrated

to the service ofGod, and " having our fruit unto holiness," as

the servants of God still have (Rom. vi. 22) : and as the sa-

crifices offered to God were to be free from any spot and
blemish, and so holy ; so are our bodies made " a holy sa-

crifice," when they are kept '• in sanctification and honour,"

and free from " all filtbiness of the flesh," and so a sacrifice

** acceptable and well-pleasing" to that God, who desired not

the legal sacrifices, nor delighted in burnt-olferings (Ps. li.

16, Ileb. X. 8) : and this, saith he, is not as the sacrifices of

the law, iK TMv dXoyc^i'j " of dead and unreasonable beasts,"

which was bodily service, or that in wliich the body chiefly

was employed ; but it is Xoyoth Xarftia, " a sacrifice of our
reason," devoting ourselves, who arc rational creatures, to

his services, and also is highly suitably to our reason.

2 Ver. 2. Kat fth miiJXvfiaTi'^ta^t nS aiwfl tout-w, And be

not conformed to this imrld.] It is the observation of Gro-

tius on the former verse, that the apostle having shown

before that justification could not be obtained by the law,

comes now to show how the gospel perfected and spiritu-

alized the law, as to the ritual and the judicial parts of it,

and engaged us more exactly to fulfil the moral parts of it

;

beginning first with the sacrifices, which by the Jews were

esteemed one great and chief part of their ritual worship.

And then he may here proceed to their separations from men
of other nations, or, as the pharisees had improved it, even

from the vulgar sort, thinking it unlawful to eat, or converse

with, or even touch " the people of the earth," as they styled

them, and making their holiness to consist chiefly in such

niceties and separations ; showing that we do most effectually

comply with all that God designed by any precepts of this

nature, when we " keep ourselves unspotted from the world,"

or free from any conformity unto the sinful customs of it,

as Christianity especially requires, Christ giving up himself

for our sins, " that he might deliver us from this present evil

world" (Gal. i. 4) ; or, he instructs them how to change their

former heathen into a Christian conversation, declaring that

whereas formerly they walked Kara t6v aiZi-a rov Kdaiiov rovrov,

" according to the course of this world," Eph. ii. 2, and " ac-

cording to the mil of the gentiles," 1 Pet. iv. 3, they should

" no longer live the rest of then time to the lusts of men, but

to the will of God," ver. 2.
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m«n)' by the renewing of your mind (and judgment (f
things), that ye may prove (Gr. discarn and apprm'e,

see note on 1 Cor. xi. 28, Gal. vi. 4) what i.i * that

grood, and aeeeptable, and perfect, will of God (i'. c.

that will which under the giispcl requires only what is

inilistantinlly good, and thertfure always acceptable to

him, and perfectly instructs us in our whole Christian

duly.

3 Which will of God you toill the better discern by

your humility and diligence in the exercise of your spi-

ritual gifts ,) For I say, through the jracc {'f apostle-

ship, see note on i. 5,) iriven unto me, to every man
that is amonir you (thus gifted), not to think /f him-

self mo:e hii;hly than he ought to think, (on the account

of those ministerial gifts conferred upon him, not for
his own sake, but for the benefit of others, 1 Cor, iv.

0, 7, xii. 7, as did the scribes ana pharisecs, and doc-

tors of the law, on the account nf their wisdom and
knowledge of it, Rom. viii. 18. S3 ;) but to think so-

3 Ti) dvaKatv'MT€t too i-o-ij v/tuv. By the renewal of your
mind.] The whole new creature doth consist in the renewal
of the mind, the will, the atfcctions, nnd actions of men (1
Thess. V. 23), but because this renewal doth begin with the

change of mind, ilisceming and appniving " what is accept-

able to the Lord," and upon that follows the choice of what
is so by the will, and the inclination of the affections to

what the mind doth thus approve of and the regulation of

our outward actions is according to what we thus approve,

choose, and afli?ct ; this " renewal of the mind" is put for

the renovation of the whole man, and we are said to be " re-

newed ill the spirit of our mind," and to "put on the new
man," Eph. iv. 23, 24, " which is renewed ci; iiriynixin, in

knowledge, according to the image of him that created him,"
Col. iii. 10.

^ To 0c.\f)/i(i rod Ocov TO aYaOof ifdi tiafitaTOv koX tlKuov, The
good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God.] The ritual

precepts of the law had no internal goodness in them ante-

cedent to the command ; and so God himself says of them,
" I gave them statutes which were not good," Ezek. xx. 25,

and in opposition to their costly sacrifices and burnt-oUtfr-

ings, saith, " He hath sliown thee, O man, what is good,

and what the Lord requirelh of thee, even to do justice,

and love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God," Micah
vi. 8. They were not pleasing to him in themselves, Ps. li. 14,

Heb. X. 8, but he declareth his delight in justice and mercy,
.ler. xxii. IC, and the design of the apostle in the whole
Epistle to the Hebrews, is to prove the imperfection of the

sacrifices, and of the old covenant, and therefore the neces-

sity of a better sacrilice, and a new and better covenant ; and
so in opposition to these ritual injunctions, he may here style

the gospel institution, the "good, and acceptable, and the

perfect will of God."
5 Ver. 3. .Mtrfxn- iricrrtiij, TJie meaiiire offaith.] Here the

Greek scholiasts agree in the exposition of these words, that

by " the measure of faith," we are to understand the mea-
sure of gifts proceeding from this miraculous faith which was
required to the exercise of them, roS yap xapiV/iarot al-iof

ii m'lrri,, " for faith is the cause of these gifts," saith Chry-
sostom ; and when they found this faith raised in them,
they exercised them; they being given, saith Theodoret,
" .according to the measure of their faith." This faith en-

abled them to " remove mountauis," I Cor. xiii. 2, to " heal

the sick," James v. 1.5, to cast out devils," Matt. x\di. 20;
and hence Peter exhorts them who had received these gifts

to " minister them dpj U (V\uo; in \cprtyti o Qtoi, as from the

ability and strength of faith which God giveth," 1 Pet. iv.

11 ; and this is elsewhere styled "the measure of the gift of
Christ," Eph. iv. 7. This they did, saith Origen,* lia Tri"

vioTiy ravrfiv, *' by this faith, ' (faOdi; [i^ Ikooto^ airdv 7T}ii

fi<yKttv itXrf'^'t ~afi avTov, " as every one received the gift from
Christ," saith Irenaus.-j- This phrase occurs twice in Mai-
monides.j where he saith, "God declared he would try the

Jews with false prophets, to know, mensuram fidei vestrae

• Cent. Celsum, lib. iii. p. 124. f Lib. ii. cap. 57.

i More Nevoch. par. iii. cap. 24, p. 406. 408.

soberly {of himself), according as God hath dealt to

every man the ' measure of faith.

4 For as we have many members in one body (na-

tural), and (Gr. but) all (the) members (ofil) have not

the same office (but some are more feeble, some more vi-

gorous, some cmplnyed in more, some in less honourable

seri'lces, 1 Cor. xii. from ver. 12 to 27)

:

5 So we (Christian.^), being many, are one body in

Christ (our head), and every one (of us are different)

members one of another.

C Having then gilts differing accordinpr to the grace

(orfavour <f God) that is given to us, whether (i7 be)

prophecy, let us prophesy according to ' the proportion

of faith

;

7 O: (if it If) ' ministry (that of an evangelist), let us

tuaiV on our ministering: or he that teaeheth, on teaching;

8 Or he that exhorteth (by a spiritual afflatus, I

Cor. xiv. 3. 31), on exhortation: he that ' giveth

(or distributes to the church's slock), let him do it with

in veritate legis, the measure of their faith in the law ;" ct ad
mensuram fidei vestra; in lucem producendum num firniiter

et constanter persistans in ea : whence we learn that the

strength and firmness of faith is the measure of it.

^ Ver. 6. Kura rot- diaXoyiai' 7!)^ Trtffrcw(, According io

the proportion ef faith.] That is, say some, according to

those principles of faith and good lUe, which are known
among you ; but surely they who prophesied by a spiritual

gift, could not do otherwise ; for no man can by the Holy
Spirit be excited to contradict the doctrine or precepts of

Christianity ; others, let him do it according to the mea-
sure of the miraculous faith imparted to him, enabling

him now to reveal mysteries, now to foretell things, now to

disclose the secrets of men, according as Goil, upon his faith,

shall grant ability to him to do it. And therefore Chrysus-

tom,* CEcumenius, and Thcophylact say, that though this

was a gift, yet " it llowed in upon a man according as by his

faith he made himself a vessel fit to receive the gift of pro-

phecy." And this seemeth to be the better exposition, not

only because it hath the suffrage of the ancient expositors,

but because it answers to " the measure of faith" mentioned
ver. 3 ; for ,ha\ay'ut, saith Origen here, is not ratio, as the

Latins render it, but mensura cotnpetens, " a competent
measure," and nar iraXoylar in Hcsychius is irari H ncrfM,
" according to the measure ;" and it agrees best with the

phrase of Peter, to exercise these gifts according to the

ability that God hath given them, and to be content with
that, though others may enjoy it in higher measures.

7 Ver. 7. SiaKovia, yiinislry.] This charisma being reck-

oned here before that of teaching or exhortation, I think it

best to interpret it of the office of the evangelist, raid^e<l

before that of the pastor and teacher, Eph. iv. 11, and
immediately after that of the prophets, as here, rather

than to interpret it of the office of a deacon ; all these

four offices, of apostle, prophet, evangelist, and teacher,

being designed, saith the apostle there, ver. 12, n'5 tijyui>

cMKOfias, " for the work of the ministrj'." Hence Paul
writes thus to Timothy, " Do the work of an evangelist,

fulfil TT^v ItaKoviaf cyi', thy ministr}'," 2 Tim. iv. 5, and of

Mark, the evangelist, he saith, " Bring .Mark with thee, for

he is profitable to me, iii Uiixoviav, to the ministry ;" i. e. to

be sent to preach the gospel, or visit the churches where I

cannot come (ver. 11) ; and in this sense saith Peter, ti nj
^laxovtt, "If any man ministers, let him do it as of the

abiUty that God giveth," not as of the charity of others,

which was the proper office of the deacon. Of the teachers,

see note on 1 Cor. xii. 2S, Eph. iv. 4, .\cts vi. 4, xiii. 1, xi.
24, 2 Cor. vi. 3, Col. iv. 17.

^ \'er. 8. o litraMc'oi'i, He that giveth, and he that show-
eth mercy.] These two expressions seem to denote the same
jx-rsons who are called " helps," 1 Cor. xii. 28 (see tlie note
there). " He that ruleth," may be the same with those who
are there staled " governments," and elsewhere rpowrcDrtj, or
ffpoVcr7(i^£i'0(, 1 Thess. v. 12, 1 Tim. iii. 4, v. 17, or, ftLra-

• El yap Koi xafii ccri TOaoiiTOv jihrot i~iy(tiZ Scov av cvfm

2 X **
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simplicity (or UberalHy, see the note on 2 Cor. viii. 2)

;

he that ruleth (or presides over that stock), with dili-

gence ; he that sheweth mercy (to the sick, impotent,

strangers, orphans), with cheerfulness.

9 Let love be without dissimulation (not in word
only, but in deed, and in truth, 1 John iii. 18). Abhor
that which is evil ; cleave to that which is good.

10 Be kindly afiectioned one to another with bro-

therly love (not bearing only such a ki7tdness to one an-

other as common humanity callsfor, but such as the rela-

Hon of Christian brethren and the bonds of consanguinity

require') ; in honour preferring one another (through

humility acting as if you conceived others more icorthy of

honour than yourselves, see note on Phil. ii. 3, and being

well contented that they should be placed in a more honour-

able post^ ;

1

1

Not slothful in business (in the concerns of God,

and of one another); fervent in spirit; (ardently and
zealously engaging in the service of God, a:id cf one an-

other, as knowing you are then) ' serving tlie Lord

;

12 Rejoicing in hope (// the glory of God, Rom. v.

2, or of eternal life. Tit. i. 3) ; patient in tribulation

(for the cause of Christ) ; continuing instant in prayer

(that you may standfirm in the faith, and have a season-

able deliverancefrom your troubles) ;

13 '" Distributing to the necessity of (persecuted)

saints ; given to (or pursuing) hospitality (towards

them when they come to you).

AdoiV here may signify him that is moved by an afflatus to

give to the church*s stock ; for so the word is used in Job,

saying, ip'^aiw iicrilaKti, "I have given of my meat to the

orphan," xxxi. 17 ; Prov. xi. 36, " A blessing shall be on the

head ro5 inrakliiiTa;, of him that givcth." So Luke iii. 11,

" He that hath two coats, fisraMroi, let him give to him that

hath none ;" Eph. iv. 28, " Let him work with his hands.

that he may have jicraSiln'm, to give to him that needs;"

and then the rrpoETrw; will be the person set over this

stock to manage it aright ; for as the Jews had in every city

Tiros notos et fideles, " men of note for their fidelity," who
^ere constituted to be collectors and distributors of their

alms to the poor ; so say the apostles, " Look you out ^w^pa^

ftapTvpovjthov^, seven men of honest report, ouj Kartmrt^abJtiEi/,

whom we will appoint over this business," Acts vi. 3, and
these are styled -pooniTai and -poftrsi, and by Eustathius

are said Trpotcr-miai rcji' lii'uv, " to preside over strangers"

(see Beza in Rom. xvi. 2). So Origen on the place, Qui
tribuit, et priest indigentibus ; and Theophylact, Trfiota-aa-

Sal ii iarl to Pori^tti', Kai 6ia ^rjiutnjf, Ka'i ita Tov trw/iaroj,

" To preside is to help both with words and deeds" (see the

note on 1 Cor. xii. 2S). This in after ages was made the

work of the bishop, but in the first ages of the church was
the work of the deacon.

9 Ver. 11. Tc.)' Ki.pirj ^oi'Xjvoj/rtj, Serving the Lord.] So the

Syriac, Arabic, Ethiopic versions, and all the Greek scho-

liasts read. The other reading, nS icaipcS ^ouXeOoi-k!, " serv-

ing the time," mentioned by Ambrose, St. Jerome, and

Ruffinus, seems to have had its rise from the abbreviation

of the word in MSS., they reading K2i- though it hath a good

sense thus, Tempori servile, rebus pr^sentibus vos accom-

raodantes; et si quid inciderit incommodorum, vel declinantes

si liceat commode, vel tolerantes: see Eph. v. 26, Col. iv. 5

(see Exameji Milhi here).

10 Ver. 13. TaTg \p£iaii n~i' uyioji' KoivoipoiivrCi.'] So read all

the Greek scholia, Basil, torn. ii. p. 474, the Vulgar, and all

the other ancient versions. And wherein Dr. Mills con-

tends the true reading is rats jifua:^ tZv ajtejf, see this abun-

dantly confuted in the examination of hira upon this

place.
n Ver. 17. Tj «a\a, Honourable.] That there be actions,

which, according to the voice of nature, and antecedently to

any positive commands, are good and evil, honourable and
praiseworthy, or matter of dishonour, or dispraise, in the ge-

neral opinion of the world ; and that these actions are ra

KoXi'i, " honourable before men," as well as " in the sight

of God" (2 Cor. viii. 21), this epistle doth abundantly de-

14 Bless (i. e. loish well to, and pray for) them
which persecute you: bless, and curse not (whatever

provocations you may have to do so).

15 Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with
them that weep (as the relation if members if the same
body doth require, 1 Cor. xii. 26).

16 Be oi the same mind one toward another (being

concerned for the satne good to them which you desire

fur yiAirselves). Mind not high things, but conde-
scend to men of low estate (to the meanest concerns of
the meanest Christians). Be not wise in your own con-

ceits (so as to think you need nnt the assistance of divine

wisdom, or the advice and council ff your Christian breth-

ren, Prov. iii. 5. 7, Luke xii. 53, or so as to neglect the

concerns of your Clirislian brethren, Prov. iii. 5. 7, Luke
xiL 53).

17 Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide

things " honest (Gr. honourable) in the sight of all

men.
13 If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live

peaceably with all men.
19 Dearly beloved, '^ avenge not yourselves (upon

your enemies, ver. 20), but rather '^ give place unto

(the) wrath (of God against them): for it is written

(Deut. xxxii. 35), Vengeance is mine ; I will repay,

saith the Lord.

20 Therefore if thine enemy hunger, (rather) feed

him ; if he thirst, give him drink : for " in so doing

monstrate ; for the apostle in the first chapter having men-
tioned all the unrighteousness and impure actions of the

heathen world, he adds, that the heathens knew from the

consideration of the righteousness of God, that " they who
did such things were worthy of death," ver. 32. In the se-

cond chapter he informs us, that the gentiles having not a

written law, and notwithstanding " doing by nature the thing

contained in the moral law, show the work of the law written

in their hearts, their conscience bearing witness to it, and
their thoughts accusing or else excusing one another,"

ver. 14, 15; that the exercise of righteousness and peace

renders us not only " acceptable to God," but also " approved

of men" (xiv. 17). Accordingly the wise man saith that

" by observing mercy and truth we shall -poiotlv Ka\a, pro-

%Hde things honourable in the sight of God and men" (Prov.

iii. 3, 4).
'^ Ver. 19. Avenge not yourselves]. When Phocion was

condemned to die by the Athenians, some of his friends

desired him to leave some precept to his son, how he should

demean himself; his command therefore to him was ^i^iiv

'ASijmiors ftryiaiKaKcTf, " not to remember the injuries the Athe-

nians had done him ;" and for this, saith ^Ehan, every wise

man must i-cpiaiyiicoi riv Hi'ipa, "very much admire the

man" (Var. Hist. lib. xii. cap. 49).
'3 Aiin Tiaov rij dpyij, Give place unto wrath.] i. e. Refer

it to the punishment of God, anyxi^pm'-"' (^'tiS fctliXStii',

Tovro yap iau, Mrc t6ttov tt] dpyj}, *' Suffer him to come in

with his wrath upon those who are your enemies, and per-

secute you for his sake; for this is the import of these

words. Give place unto wrath." So Chrysostom, CEcume-

nius, Theophylact. And this exposition is confirmed by the

ensuing reason, '* For vengeance is mine, I will repay it
;"

and from the occasion of those words, Deut. xxxii. 35, they

being spoken for the comfort of God's people, whose cause

he will plead, and for whose sakes he will repent of the evil

he brought upon them, ver. 36.
•' Ver. 20. ''At^Bpava^ Tzvpos a^optvoct^ hrl rhv Ktipa\iiv airoii,

Thou shall heap coals of fire upon his head.] I know that

many good interpreters conceive here is an allusion to arti-

ficers that melt lead, or other metals, by heaping coals of fire

upon them, and so imagine that the import of these words is

this, Thou shall melt him down, or work hkn, by this oblig-

ing kindness, into good affection towards thee ; but I be-

lieve the sense is rather this. That if he persevere in liis en-

mity to, his persecution of thee, and perverseness towards

thee after these kind offices, the event, though not sought by

thee, will be this; thou by thy patience shalt engage the
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thou shall heap coals of fire (/A« divine vengeance) on
his head.

21 Be not " overcome of evil {let it not prevail upon

wrath of GoJ lo fall upon tiini, ami to maintain thy cause
against him ; and so shall be more certainly and hapi)ily

delivered from liis malice, than by avenging thyself thou
wouldcst be. So I'rov. xx. 23, " Say not thou, I v\i!l re-

compense evil, but wait on the Lord, and he shall save thee."

For,

First, This suits l)est with the connexion of this with the

foregoing verse by the particle, " Tlu'relore, avenge not your-

selves, but rather give i)lace to the wrath" of liod, to fall

upon your enemies, or persecutors, seeing he *' will repay

vengeance" to them. Therefore, let not their enmity hinder

you from being kind to them ; for that kindness, if it do
not niollifv them, will cause the wrath of God to wax hot

ag:iinst them.

Secondly, Because the words arc phiinly taken from Prov.

XXV. 21, where they are exactly to be found; where, saith

Grotius, apparel de pienu divina agi, " it is evident the wise

man speaks of the divine vengeance." And this is the con-

thee to be impaUent under or avenge it), but overcome
evil with good.

tinual import of the phrase in the Old Testament, where only

it occurs, and where it still signifies the wrath and indigna-

tion of the Lord. So I's. cxj. 9, 10, " As for the head of

them that compass me about, let the mischief of their own
lips cover them, let (u?fa«f5 "vijii, coals of lire fall upon
them." So Isa. xlvii. 14, "They shall not deliver them-
selves from the power of the flames, on c\ci! a^ipuKas iropdf

Kii^icat C-' avrovi, for tliou hast coals of fire to cause lo eit

upon them." So Ezek. x. 2, God commands the angel to

fill his hand, aV^pdictJi' rvprff, ** with coals of fire," and to scat-

ter them over the city to burn the city with them. And 2

EsJr. xvi. 53, "Let not the sinner s.ay he hath not sinned,

for God shall heap coals of fire upon his head, who saith

before the Lord God, and his glory, he hath not sinned" (see

the like saying in Stob. Serm. 82, p. 477).
15 \'er. 21. Mil n«.5 I'rrj nil xiutoi. Be not overcome of evil.]

Vincitur ;l nialo ijui vult peccare in alium, quia ille peccavit

in ipsum. Aquinas.

CHAPTER XIII.

1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers
(or supreme aulhorily placed over them). For there is no
• power but of CJod {the fountain (f il) : the powers that

be are ordained of God.

a:vnotatioiNS on chap, xiil

' \er. 1. Oy yap iartv ilowia d ftit drrfi Beov, There 13 no
power but of Gud.] That this may be rightly understood, let

It be noted, (1.) That God doth not now, as in the case of

Saul and David, by himself appoint and nominate the per-

son who shall sway tlie sceptre in any nation of the world.

The Roman emperors, the powers then in being when Paul
WTit this epistle, had no such appointment, but were ejected

by the Roman armies, or chosen and confirmed by the se-

nate ; whence it appears, that an immediate appointment, or

designation of the person by God, cannot be necessary to ren-

der any prince God's ordinance.

(2.) By virtue of God"s general appointment or ordinance,

whether in the fifth commandment, or by a law of nature, re-

quiring that all nations should have some government placed
over them, no individual person can claim a right to be the
" higher power" in any nation, more than others ; nor are the

people by it tied to yield obedience to tlus man more rather

than to that. This therefore cannot be sufficient to make a

man the individual person who is God's ordinance, in re-

ference to such a nation. It remains, therefore,

(3.) That this authority be conveyed to this or that in-

dividual person or family by compact, consent, or choice of

the persons governed, that such a person or family shall have
the supreme authority in such a nation. It therefore must
be such a choice, consent, or contract, that renders any per-

son the ordinance of God to such a nation : and this is what
men call •' a legal right," or title to the crown ; that is, a title

by the laws and constitutions of the land.

But then, as mutual consent and contract make two per-

sons man and wife, and yet matrimony is God's ordinance,

and the power of man over the wife, and of the wife over

the body of the husband, is from God: and as among us,

one becomes a master, anothjr a servant, by consent and
covenant, and yet the master hath from God authority over

his servant ; so here, the individual person becomes the

higher power, by the consent, the choice, or contract, ori-

ginal or actual, of the community ; but yet the power he exer-

cises in that station is of God, the fountain of all power; and
he acts in that station, not as the minister of man, but of God.

- Ver. 2. 'o .iirirajron^fio; rg if^TOui, Wltosocver resisleih

the power.] Origen* having cited this and the preceding

* IloXAiJ; J^i]r'V«W5 owr/j; Kara tov r6jmy, dtat TOVi u^6Tipov Kal

rvfiavyiKuiTEpoi/ rtpJaiTflf, 1) rov; U tov apxuv izi dpiil/iVj Kal rpq^w
(fixiXXoirai. Lib. viii. p. 421.

2 Wliosoever therefore ^ resisteth the power, resist-

eth the ordinance of God: and they that resist (Me or-

dinance nf God) ' shall receive to themselves damnation
{Gi. judgment).

verse in his Dissertation against Celsus, confesses it is a

place " capable of much disquisition, by reason of such
princes as govern cruelly and tyrannically, or who by reason

of their power fall into effeminacy and carnal pleasures ;" re-

ferring us to his comment on that place for the farther ex-

plication of the words. Now there he saith,* " This is not

to be understood of persecuting powers, for in such cases

that of the apostle takes place. We must obey God rather

than man, but of those powers, which are nut a terror to

good works, but to the evil :" and it is a contradiction to the

holiness, justice, and goodness of God, to say that he hath

given princes any power to oppress, rob, spoil, murder, or

to do any injury lo their subjects. They cannot purely

upon this account, that they arc " the ordinance of God,"
have any power or authority to do evil to them ; and so re-

sisting, i.e. not being subject or obedient to them in any such

thing, cannot be that resisting of God's ordinance to which
the penalty is here annexed. Now this is the non-resistance

of which the Greek commentators speak, even the non-per-

formance of subjection and obedience to their commands

;

and so the coherence seems to require, which saith, " Let

every soul be subject to the higher powers, for whosoever

doth resist them (by not being subject) resisteth the or-

dinance of God :" moreover, they only are " the ordinances

of God" as they are " the ministers of God," ver. 3, 4 ; now
they arc only " the ministers of God for good, for the pu-

nishment of evil-doers, and for the praise of them that do
well," ver. 4. And, thirdly, the subjection here required, to

which the resistance is opposed, is a subjection due to them,
" not only for wrath, but for conscience' sake ;" but we can-

not be obliged, from conscience towards God, to be subject

to them in those things which they have no authority from

God to require, and for refusal of obedience to which wo
have God's authority.

Tliey who interpret this of violent resistance by force of

arms, speak the truth, but not the whole truth, that being

not the oidy resistance here forbidden. For, as Dr. Falkner

observes, 'iiriTaeoitjiat, which we translate to resist, includes

all practising out of a spirit of averseness, opposition, and
contradiction, and whatsoever is contrary to vror,iffcrM0oi,

"the being subject," ver. \. 5 (see Acts.iiii. 8, xviii. G).

3 'Eovrors Kpliia Xv>ioi/rai, Shall receive judgment to them-

• Non hie de illis potestatibus dicit qu«e persecutiones in-

fcrunt fidei, ibi cnim dicendum est, Oportel Deo obtemperare

magis quam hominibus, sed de istis potestatibus dicit, quse

non sunt timori boni operis sed maU.
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3 For rulers {if they act hy the authority cf God,

and according to /aw,) are not a terror to good works

(j. e. such us the light i>f nature pronouncclh good),

but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the

power [that it will du thee any harm)? do {then) that

which is good, and thou shall (^rather) have praise of

the same

:

4 For he is (by his institution) the minister of God
to thee for good {if thou art a doer rf what is good).

But if thou do that which is evil, {thou hast cause

to) be afraid; for he beareth not the sword {of Jus-

tice) in vain: for he is the minister of God, a re-

venger to execute wrath (Gr./w wrath) upon him that

doeth evil.

5 Wherefore ye must needs (Gr. ye ought to) he

selves.] i. e. They shall be sentenced, punished, and con-

demned for it by the magistrate, who is a terror to all evil

works. So the word Kfii/ta signifies in these words, " Fear-

est not thou God, seeing thou art h aim uptna-i, under the

same sentence of condemnation" by the magistrates ? (Luke
xxiii. 40, see note on v. 16.) And to this sense the con-

nexion inclines, " He shall receive sentence or punishment
(from the rulers), for rulers are a terror to evil works; if

therefore thou doest evil, be afraid ; for he beareth not the

sword in vain, but is an avenger of wrath." Or, if he escape

the hand of the magistrate, he shall be punished by that God
whose minister and ordinance the power he resistcth is;

this follows from the obligation to be subject, not only out

of wrath, but also from conscience towards God ; but hence
it does not follow that he must be damned, as that imports

his being sentenced by God to eternal torments ; it follows

not from the word ^:jH^ta, seeing that in its literal import

s'lgni^es Judgment, and no more, and sometimes is applied to

human judgments; not from the obligation to be subject out

of conscience, for then all men must be damned who neg-

lect what they, in conscience towards God, stand bound to

do, or do what they in conscience are obliged not to do, and
then, woe be to them who through weakness or prejudice

mistake their duty, or are ignorant of it, and therefore do

neglect it, or transgress against it. Seeing then the resister

of God's ordinance here is not only the wilful rebel, but he

who also is not subject and obedient to the commands of

lawful authority, if the punishment of this sin, without ex-

ception, be eternal torments, all must be sentenced to them
who, out of ignorance and weakness, misunderstanding or

prejudice, refuse in any lawful matter to yield obedience to

the commands of their superiors, and so not only sins of

wilfulness, but sins of ignorance and weakness, must be

damnable.

Now according to this double notion of resistance, let it

be noted.

First, That the resistance which consists in non-subjection,

or a refusal to yield actual obedience to the law of the supe-

rior, can only be allowed when the matter of the law is sin-

ful, and so forbidden by the higher power, not when it is

judged inexpedient or unprofitable only ; for of this subjects

are not to judge, but the lawgiver only, in that they lawfully

may, and therefore, to avoid scandal and punishment, and
from respect to him who is God's vicegerent, ought to obey,

even as servants ought to obey their froward masters (1 Pet.

ii. 18), and children their parents in all hniful things (Col.

iii. 20), not disputing their authority in such matters, and
this from conscience towards God.

Secondly, That no resistance of the higher powers by
force of arms, or violence, can he allowed purely on the

account of religion ; for, if so, we could not be obliged to

" suffer wrong" in such cases " from conscience towards

God," as the apostle saith we are. 1 Pet. ii. 19, or from the

example of our Lord, ver. 21. 24, because the sufferings

which God hath not obliged us to undergo, we cannot un-

dergo " from conscience towards God."
Thirdly, That no violent resistance, or no resistance of

the higher powers by force, can be allowed to any who have

not the power of the sword, and who are no " avengers of

wrath ;" for he that thus useth it. plainly *' takes the sword"
without authority from him to \\"?iom belongeth vengeance.

subject {to this minister of God), not only for wrath,
but also for conscience sake.

6 For ' for this cause pay ye tribute also {to them) .-

for {that) they are God's ministers, attending continu-
ally upon this very thing {the executing Judgment be-

tween man and mat!, to preserve every man in his right,

and to punish the u'rong doer).

7 * Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to

whom tribute is due; custom to whom custom {i. e. all

legal impositions) , fear to whom fear ; honour to whom
honour {is due).

8 Owe no man any thing {which justice obligeth you
to render him), hut {be especially concerned) to love

one ^ another {which lime, if ye observe its precepts,

will preserve you from doing any evil or injustice tu

and the power of life and death originally, and so without

authority from him to whom this power of the sword origi-

nally belongs ; and therefore, by our Saviour's aphorism,

deserves to perish by it (Matt. xxvi. 52). Hence therefore

it must follow,

1. That in absolute governments there is no power of hft-

ing up the sword against the higher powers, because there is

none can claim a share in the government, and so none can
have any power of the sword, or right to be " an avenger of

evil," but the absolute power.

2. That in mixed governments, if any persons or states

can claim the power, it must be either, (1.) upon compact

that such persons shall have power to defend their laws ; or,

(2.) by virtue of that rule of Grotius,* that " where a peo-

ple hath conferred, not an absolute power, but a government
according to the law, they must be supposed to have re-

served to themselves a power necessary to preserve their

laws." Or else by some act done by the superior which is

a virtual abdication, or a renunciation of his government ; in

all which cases we can have no direction from the words of

the apostle, who in general commands subjection to the

higher powers, but declares not how far any man is so, or

when he ceaseth to be so.

•* Ver. 6. Am rovro yap Kal <;i6fi^>'^ T^\tLTr, For this cause

pay ye tribute also.] Hence it appears, that paying tribute

to, is an acknowledgment of the right of government in him
to whom we pay it, it being payable only on this account,
" because he is the minister of God," &c. and rendered to

Cffsar because it is Cffisar's ; i. e. because it doth belong to

him as being Caesar, or the power God hath set over us.

5 Ver. 7. 'Att^Utc ovf rrairi ra; o/.f(>;i,-, Render to all their

dues.] It is observable, that all that is said here and Tit. iii.

1, 1 Pet. ii. 1 1, 12, seems plainly to relate to those false doc-

trines and opinions which had obtained among the Jews,

and were destructive to all government, and which all Chris-

tians therefore were concerned to show their freedom from,

and opposition to, that so they might stop the mouths of

those heathens who, looking upon Christians as the offspring

of the Jews, were apt to charge them with the same princi-

ples of opposition to all heathen governments. Now their

principles are these

:

First, That being the people of God, God alone was to

be owned as their lord and governor, in opposition to all

earthly governors; at least in opposition to all governors

which were not of their own nation, and by him immediatelv

chosen, and ruling by his laws. See this fully proved, note

on 1 Pet. ii. 16.

Secondly, As a consequent of this, they refused to pay

tribute to Csesar, cni-ing out to Agrippa,f tu Tc\rt a^atfiui,

" to take away their tributes ; looking upon them as a sign

of subjection, which they ought not to submit to."

* Ver. 8. To» 'irepoi', Another.] This being, ver. 10, rdv

* Si populus regem fecerit, non pleno jure, sed additis

legibus, poterunt per eas leges contrarii actus irriti fieri aut

omnind, aut ex parte, quia eatemis populus jus sibi servavit.

De Jure Belli et Pacis, lib. xiv. sect. 2.

'I'
Tfiv T£ iuirift/^atv ov^lv aXXo Ii dirivpOs iov^Eiav hrt^iptiv

>tyoiT£f. Joseph. Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 1. De Bell. Jud. lib.

ii. cap. 1, p. 775, D. cap. 12, p. 714. See note on James iv.

2,3.
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ymir hrotkar) . for he that {tru!i/) loveth another hath
fiilfilloii the law (relatins; to him).

9 For this {thai which the Inw fnrhidiklh in these

u-iirJs), Tliou sluilt not commit adultery, Thou shall

not kill, Thou slialt not steal, Thou shalt not bear

false witness, Thou shalt not covet ; and if there be any
other coniinaiidment {•/ the law relating to thy tieigh-

btntr), it is briefly comprehended in this sayinf^, name-
ly. Thou shalt love tby neiglibour as thyself (;'. e. with

the li^-e lure thou herinsi to thyself, though not U'ith luce

eqiml to it. See note on Matt. xxii. 39, 10.

10 He that is acted iy)Love' workcth no ill to his

neiijhbour {which is the thing required in these n-gative

prtcipts) . therefore ' love is the t'ulfdlinj of t!ie law.

1

1

And that (Gr. this) {exhortation to obey authority,

and walk in fervent charily towards all men, I recom-

r\na!af, " his neighbour," shows that every man is the Chris-

tian's neighbour.

' \'or. 10. K.Kiii' aU ipy.iUrtti, Worketh no evil.] Not that

the law is exactly fulfdled by doing no evil to our neigh-

bour, but becauso, in Christ's interpretation, the neglect of

doing any good we are able, and have opportunity to do for

him. is doing evil, Mark iii. 4. Here tbcrcfore is a meio-

sis, for " charity is" also " kind," I Cor. xiii. 4, and en-

gageth us ''by love to serve another," Gal. v. 13, 14.

^ nXfipw^ia ovv vi'i^ov h (iyii-ztj. Love therefore is the fulf/Iing

of the taw.] The .apostle plainly here discourselh of the ful-

filling of the law as it niateth to our neighbour; but, as

E.^ithius here notes, love is also the fuliilling of it as it re-

spects our duty to God ; for he that loves his neighbour

aright, loves liim for (Jod's sake, and in obedience to him,

and so must principally love God : he also " loves his neigh-

bour as himself:" now no man truly loves himself who loves

not him above all things who is his chief good, and in loving

whom thus his happiness consists (see Matt. xxii. 37).
9 Ver. 11. 'KJ imou lyrpOr„.u, To aiaike out rf sleep,]

Is a phrase importing two things: (1.) The conversion of

heathens to Christianity, as in that call to them mentioned

Eph. iv. 14. " Wherefore he saith, .Vwake, thou that sleepcst,

arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee life," or shine

upon thee. (2.) Our care to walk as becometh converts,

with true Christian vigilance ; as when the apostle sailh to

the Corinthians, •• Awake to righteousness, and sin not,"

1 Cor. XV. 34, and to the Thessaloniaus thus, " Let us not

sleep, as do others," 1 Thess. v. 6, 7.

'0 Nfi- y<ip iyyirtf/ov i^^'^tv h ofjrfjpi'd. For now is our salea-

tion nearer.] i. e. Say some, the deliverance of you Chris-

tians from the persecution of the Jews, stirring up the hea-

thens against you. .\nd I believe this passage hath a

relation to the destruction of the Jewish nation, and the dis-

solution of that church, and of the worship confined to the

temple; but chiefly upon this account, that then was the

lime when the salvation of the gentiles was to be more fully

anil gloriously accomplished, that being the time when God
would show forth all his wrath upon the unbelieving Jews,

and crucifiers of our Lord, and their Messiah, and upon that

account "the vessels of his wrath" (Rom. ix. 22). Hence
the apostle exhortcth the believing Jews to constancy in the

faith, " forasmuch as they saw this day approaching" (Hcb.
X. 25) : and they being then, saving a little remnant, entirely

rejected, and cut ofl" from being any more the church of

God, the gentiles were to be more fully called and owned as

his church. The apostle had before discoursed of this mat-

ter, telling the Romans, that " by their rejection and fdl

came, at'trjjpia, salvation to the gentiles,'' xi. 11, that their

fall would be " the riches of the world, and the diminishing

of them the riches of the gentiles," vcr. 12; and, ver. 13. 15,
'* I speak," s;uth he, " to you gentiles," that their rejection

will be " the reconciling of the world." And of this salva-

tion of the gentiles he saith, " It is now nearer than when
they first believed,"' the lime of the utter rejection of the

mend to you now, is very seasonable), knowing the time,

that now it is high lime (for ail) to ' awake out of

sleep : for now is our '" salvation (or, the salvation of

thf gentiles) nearer than when we {first) believed.

12 " The night {if heathen ignorance. Acts xvii. 31)

is far spent, '^ the day {(f grace and salvation to them)

is at hand : let us therefore cast off the works of dark-

ness, and let us put on the armour of light.

13 Let us walk " honestly, as in tin- day; not in

rioting and drunkenness, not in " (•lr.uid)ering and

wantonness (1 Pet. iv. 3), not in strife and envying

{things inconsistent ttith that Christian charity which is

the glory of imr profession).

14 IJut " p\it ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

make not provision for the flesh, to fulfd the lusts

tliireof.

Jews dr,awing nigh ; and therefore he .advised them, especi-

ally now at this season, to give no obstruction to their con-

version, and lay no obstacle in their way, by any disobedi-

ence against their superiors ; but by their submission " to

every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake," to put to si-

lence all the objections of ignorant men against them, aa

disturbers of government ; and that they would diligently

avoid all works of darkness, that they who "spoke of them
as evil-doers, might, by their gooil works which they beheld,

(be induced to) glorify God in the day of their visitation" (1

Pet. ii. 12. 14), and to avoid all strife and envy, and to

walk in love, as being that which rendered them so amiable

in the eyes of the very heathens.

" Ver. 12. '11 n'ij spociradti/. The night is far spent.] Nv<-

Ta Ki\\tt T»> dyvoia^ Katfjm', " He calls the night the time of

the ignorance of the gentiles," saith Theodorct ; and so the

day must be the appearance of the gospel light to them

:

and this is very suitable to the language of the holy scripture,

which speakelh of the gentiles thus, " Ye were sometimes

darkness, but now ye are light in the Lord," Eph. v. 8, and
as men darkened, and "blinded in their minds," Eph. iv,

IS, and "whose foolish hearts were darkened,'* Rom. i. 20.

In the Old Testament they arc still represented as men who
"sat in darkness, and in the shadow of death," Isa. ix. 1,

and when Christ was sent to he " a light to the gentiles,"

he is said to be sent " to give light to them that sat in dark-

ness," Luke i. 78, 79. And when Paul was sent to convert

them, he is said to be sent " to turn them from darkness to

light," Acts xxvi. 18. And when Peter mentions their con-

version, he tells them, " God had called them from darkness

into his marvellous light," 1 Pet. ii. 9.

'•2 'H II hiicpa nyyiKZf, And the day is at hand.] i. e. The
day of salvation, 2 Cor. vi. 8, whence they to whom this

salvation was come, by receiving this gospel light, are said

to Ik? t))^ ii^tipa;, "men of the day," and iloi riji li[iii>as,

" children of the day," 1 Thess. v. 5. 8, and bid here " to

walk honestly as in the day."
13 Ver. 13. E'V;\:n/ioi'jj(, Honestly.] Decently, honourably,

as becometh Christians, both towards our governors, having
our conversation «uXir, " honourable," and decorous among
the gentiles, that they, " beholding our good works, may
glority (jod," that is, may own him whom the Christians

worship as a good and holy God, and so be gained to the

faith.

" Koiraif xal dacXycia:!, Ill cltambering and wantonness.]
Koiriit yup yi'ratifoi^ crrtBv^itit, dff£Xy)";j ct' dfaLPUtoo bti ii 3i?Xd-

«oii oi;>rr-(. Hesych. Phavor.
'5 Ver. 14. 'LttJiVauOc rJi- Xfinrvif, Put ye on the Lord

Je-ius Chris'.] i. e. Be conformable to his doctrine and holy

life. So Chrysostom saith it was a common phrase, o hiia
rdf t-Vua ifiiCaaroy " Such a one hath put on such a one ;"

that is, he is an imitator of him : so, to " put on the new
man," is to walk as new men in newness of life and conver-

s.ation, Eph. iv. 24, "in holiness and righteousness, after

the image of him that hath created us" anew, Col. iii. 10.

Vol. IV.—74
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CHAPTER XIV.

1 [Now to prevent these strifes and envyings,)li\m that

is weak in the faith (and so not rightly grounded in it)

receive ye {into Christian communion), but not to

' doubtful disputations (jwt respecting the difference in

their thoughts and reasoriingsfrom yours),

2 For [such difference of conceptions there is among
the Jewish and gentile Christians, that) one (j. e. the

gentile Christian) believeth that he may eat all things:

another, who is ^ weak, (Gr. hut the weak, i. e. the

Jewish convert, who is ntistaken in, and doth not rigidly

understand his Christian liberty, abstaineth from all

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.

^ Ver. 1. Mfj £('; 6taKplrT£ti StaXoyKT^cZi', Not to doubtful dis-

putations.] Not discriminating them by their inward thoughts

or reasonings, or rejecting any from communion upon that

account, because they are weak in judgment; this sense the

antitliesis seems to require, and this sense will be confirmed
fi-om our note on ver. 23, and from a like passage of James,
" Ifyou say to the man in gay clothing, Sit thou here honour-
ably, and to the poor. Stand thou there, or sit down at my
footstool, oi'p ktupWrirt Iv tavToXi \ do you not put a difference

or a discrimination among yourselves, and arc become judges,
^iaXoyia/iiuf Trovripdv, of evil reasonings."

2 Ver. 2. 'o 6i di>0cvi7n>. But the lueak.] I have observed,

note on v. 6, 1 Cor. viii. 13, that "the weak" person is not

the man of a doubting conscience, about a thing indifferent,

but of an erroneous conscience, about a thing unlawful ; this

is plain, 1 Cor. viii. 7, from these words, *' Some with con-

science of the idol to this hour eat it as a thing offered to an
idol, and their conscience being weak is defded." Now to

eat " with conscience of the idol," must be to eat with an
erroneous conscience ; and the thing is as plain here from
ver. 14, which shows that the weak person " estcemeth that

unclean, which in itself was not so," and therefore acted

from an erroneous conscience. I have observed there also,

that 6 daQn'hi, " the weak," and iwOnuy, " to be weak," is to

fall and stumble ; and here it also signilieth one that stum-

bleth at some doctrine of Christianity, viz. at that of Chris-

tian liberty from Jewish observances, and who is scandalized

at it, or made to fall by the use of that liberty by others, as

is evident also from these words, ver. 21, "It is good not to

eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do any other thing

v.hereby thy brother stumbletjr, or is offended, or is made
weak." And ver. 13, "Let us not therefore judge one an-

other any more, but judge this rather, that no man put a
stumbling-block, or an occasion to fall (Gr. a scandal) in his

brother's way."
3 AciYdi'a iirPi'ri, Eateth herbs.] Why herbs only 7 Chiy-

sostom thinks it was fui to uf] yUcaQm <i.7Xoi', " that it might
not appear whether they did it out of observance of the

Jewish law, or only out of temperance ;" but this the apostle

contradicts, by saying, not that he did this, Itoing cautious,

but he did it, "being weak;" and (ver. 14) that he did it,

esteeming that which he abstaineth from as unclean : and
this is supposed as a thing evident throughout this chapter,

that he abstained out of conscience from eating that which
he esteemed unlawful. Others say, the word \ixwa,
" herbs," is taken synecdochically, " for all sorts of meat al-

lowed by the law ;" but then they ought in reason to show
us some example, or instance, where the word Xiixaia is

used in this sense. Let it be therefore noted, (1.) That the

JEssenes," among the Jews, abstained from all flesh, " using

as victuals, with great delight, green herbs, and the fruit of

trees;" and this they did, as judging flesh, pv h-ara (l^vatv,

" not to be natural food," as there it follows. Philo saith,|

they had rpujrcCaf KaOapav ruv Ifai^tov, " a table pure from

AttoJ tiTrdvTdiv rCwaji') dnEXOvrai, ^a\ai/lxi^ct X^^'lf f*^^ icdprroi^

itittptjv JTpocoi^ff/tflfftr i)^i<rTi) d-tm\avtjti xpuiptvoi. Apud Euseb.
Preep. Evang. lib. viii. cap. 14.

-j- De Vit. Contemp. p. 696, D, E.

meats, as fearing they may pollute him, and so) eateth

[only) ' herbs.

3 Let not him that (suitably to this belief) eateth (all

hinds of meal) despise him that (through weakness)

eateth not (if any) ; and let not him which eateth not

judge (and condemn) him that eateth (as unclean for
not observing these distinctions between meats clean and
unclean by the law, or according to their traditions, by
being offered to idols, or polluted by the unclean).- for
'' God hath received him.

4 (Since therefore God hath received and owned him

any thing that had blood in it, as being an incentive to concu-

piscence, and did only eat bread and salt, and hyssop" (see

note no Col. ii. 1). Here then is one instance of them, who
" being weak, did eat herbs." Moreover, Josephus saith of

some priests of his acquaintance, sent hound to Kome from

Judea, for some little crime, that *" they were good men,
who in their afflictions forgot not their piety to God, nourish-

ing themselves there with figs and nuts ;" yea, their super-

stition would not permit them to use the oil of heathens,-j-

as being not clean, and so such as they could not use the

meats of gentiles, much less things offered to idols (as some-

times all the meat sold in the shambles was), without trans-

gressing their own institutions and traditions. They therefore

might eat herbs, either that they might avoid eating things

sold in the shambles, wliich had been ofli^red to idols, and
which were therefore deemed koh'o " common or unclean,"

by the whole Jewish nation ;t or to avoid the eating things

which they esteemed polluted by the gentiles, as the Jewish

priests mentioned by Josephus did. Moreover, the person

who "believeth he may eat all things," here, is so hke the

person who saith " All things are lawful for me," 1 Cor. x,

23, where the apostle is speaking of things offered to idols,

and the arguments, many of them, are so apparently in sense

the same here, and 1 Cor. viii. and ch. x., that I can see no
reason wholly to exclude this sense.

* Ver. 3. 'O Ords y(tp avTOf T;pQjc\,ip[ro, For God hath re-

ceived him.] This is St. Peter's argument. Acts xv. 9, " God

I

put no ditTerencc betvi'ixt us (Jews) and them, purifying

!
their hearts by faith," and so making them clean in his sight,

though they were not circumcised, nor abstained from those

meats we count unclean ; he therefore received them without

requiring this of them, and therefore so should we. Note
here, that though God testified his reception of them by a vi-

:
sible and miraculous dispensation of the gift of tongues and

!
prophecy

;
yet doth not the apostle say, God hath thus testi-

fied his reception of them, but only, " He hath received

I

them," i. e. into communion with him, viz. by giving them
that Spirit which is the medium of our union to, and cora-

I
munion with him. Note also, that these words prove against

Esthius, that the apostle here speaks not of the Jews, but of

the gentiles, whom the Jews always deemed unclean, till

they became proselytes to their law, and so obliged to ob-

serve these differences between meats (see note on 1 Cor.

I

vii. 14) ; and therefjre thought God would not receive them,

whilst they did not observe this law. Moreover, when the

! apostle saith, ver. 2, "Another believeth he may eat all

j
things :" is this other the Jew 1 then the strong Jew be-

' lieved not only that he might eat swine's flesh, but even
I "things offered to idols." which yet Esthius denies, ver. 1,

1 the reason is, because both these must be included in quibus-

libet cibis, all kinds of meat. But if it be the gentile, as is

far more probable, then the apostle speaks here of the gen-

tiles. Again, when the same apostle saith, " .\nother es-

* Kainep tv KaKoi^ ovtes ovk eJcXoSoito rri^ ci's to OtTov iVTtiiHai-

diETpEipovTo 61 ovKoig, Kci Kcphii, Dc Vitd sua, p. 999, C
"j" 'ETft'^fj oiK £Xov(T(V tXaiov (S :^/i»;tr(iJfrai Kadapof pij ii

di'dyKrjt' 'EWTjviKa xph^ptvoi^ rit vdfupa Tiapaj3atv(0Gii'. Ibid. p.

1040, B.

t .\boda Zara Per. 2, 7. Maim, de Idol. cap. 7, sect.

11, 12.
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03 his aervanl,) who art thou that * judgcst another

man's servant? to (Gurf) liis own master he standeth

or talleth, (o;i(/ lii/ him only is he to be judged; he is

at present weak indeed,) yea, he * shall be holden up
(«To0ij3EToi ii, but he shall he eslohlishcd) ; for God is

' able to make him stand (aT^oio airw, to establish

him).

5 One man esteemeth one {Jewish) day above an-

other (i. e. more Jit to do God service in, as being set

toomi'th every day alike," docs he moan the Jews ? did the

Jew think the obligation to observe the sabliath was abo-

lished ! and if he meant the gentile, the apostle must here

speak of tbeni. But, sailh Esthius, tliis doctrine could not

extend to the gentile, to whom it was not lawful to comply

with the legal olwcrvances, no, not for the sake of the in-

lirin Jews. 'Vo this I answer, (1.) That the apostle says no-

tliine in this whole chapter which doth oblige him so to do,

but only not to judge, not to exclude from conununion,

those Jews that did so, and not to eat of those meats, when
tltat would minister scandal to the Jews ; and doth he not

j)rescribe the same rule to the gentile, in the case of this

scaudul, in these words, " But if any man say unto thee,

'J'bis is oll'ered to idols, eat not for his sake that showeth it,

aud for conscience' sake 1" 1 Cor. x. 28. (2.) Paul, who
had the same persuasion, that the law was not binding to

him, as any gentile could have, yet " to the Jew became as

a Jew, that he might gain the Jew ;" why therefore might

he not permit the strong gentile so to do, especially when
this was not done out of respect to the law of Moses, but

purely to the higher law of charity ?

5 \€T. 4. 2u ri( f? 6 Kpivojv dWorpioif oUcrrii' ; \\ ho art thnu

tliat judgest another man's serrant ?] Some interpret these

words thus : We are not to judge another man's servant for

doing what his own master alloweth or permitteth. But this

is adding to the text ; for the apostle doth not say. Who art

thou that judgesl another man's servant wrongfully, or con-

demnest in him what (Jod allows '. nay, he plainly supposeth

him weak and erroneous, and yet allows not any condemn-

ing and rejecting him, and "excluding him," saith Dr.

Hammond. " out of the church," because God hath received

him to be his servant.

6 y:TaO,)atrat, He shall be estalili.ihed.] The apostle seems

plainly here to speak of the weak Jew, who, through the

error of his judgment, might \x apt to stumble at the liberty

which the strong Christian used, and which the Christian

doctrine taught that Christ had purchased for him also, as

thinking both himself and others obliged to observe the law

of .Moses ; and of him he saith. He is now indeed weak, but

he shall lie established, i. e. the time will come, when, by the

destruction of the Jewish temple, to which their service was
annexed, and in which alone a great part of their ceremonial

worship was to in? iH'rformed, they should he better satisfied

of the cessation of their obligation to obey those precepts.

Thus also he saith, Phil. iii. 15, "As many as are riXtioi,

fuUv instructed in the Christian liberty, let them mind this

thing." viz. that it is only "the circumcision of the Spirit"

that God now regardeth (ver. 3), and "if any be otherwise

minded, God shall reveal even this unto you," i. e. he will

in his due time convince them of this truth (see the note

there). IS'ote also, that the ciTusion of the Spirit on the Jews,

though circumcised and zealous for the observation of the

law, was an argument that God also had received the be-

lieving Jew to his favour, notwithstanding his weakness of

judgment in these matters.
" SvfaTdi yip itrrtf b Bfo; trrtjaat airAvj For God is able to

make him stand.] The apostle elsewhere argues from God's

power to his will ; so xi. 23, " If they abide not in unbelief

they shall be graded in, for God is alile to graff them in

again ;" xW. 25. " To him that is able to confirm you
;"

2 Cor. ix. fi. 8, " He that soweth liberally shall reap liberally ;

for God is able to make all grace abound towards you ;" Heb.

ii. 18, "He is able to succour them that are tempted." And
this argument is always good, where we put no obstruction

to his will, by rendering ourselves unworthy of his illumina-

tions and his favours ; he beuig otherwise always as ready as

he is able to do what he sees needful aud truly conducing to

our spiritudl good.

apart by him for that end): another esteemeth every

{such) day alike (fitfor that purjme). Let every man
he * fully persuaded. in his own mind (or act withfull-

nes.H (fpersuasion that he doelh rvhat is lauful),

6 {.ind to engage you to maintain friendship and com-

munion, without censuring and cnndt mning one another

for these matters, con.vder that) He that regardeth tlie

day, regardeth it ' unto the Lord {or out of conscience

towards him); and he that regardeth not the day,

^ Vcr. 5. "ijfairro; iv r<3 Wi(;» fot Tr^rjpoi^opcifffldi, Let every one

lie fully persuaded in his own inind.] The Greek and Latin

fathers give this sense of these words : In matters of this

nature, touching the ol)ser\ation of a day, required by Mo.ses,

to the Lord, or not, the abstaining from meats, or not, " let

every man abound in his own sense ;"
i. e. let there be no

condemning, no excluding any man on the account of such

dilVerent senlimcnLs : and this sense is very agreeable to the

context, if the word T.\rjfo>ft<j will bear it, of which, sure,

the (ircek interpreters must be sullicient judges; especially

when Phavorinus sailh that trXnii'/'pn'""' is the same with

n\)'!p(j<roi', fulfil, as in that of the apostle, rhv itanoviav aou

nXnpopipijmtf, "Fullil thy ministry," 2 Tim. iv. 5, and when
this sense accords so well with the Hebrew proverb, mSd' ex
laV PN, !• e. " Let a man fullil his heart," or do his pleasure.

They who render the words thus, as we do, " Let every

man be fully persuaded in his own mind," as the word Tz^jjpo-

.;,apia doth import, Col. ii. 2, Heb. vi. 9, x. 22, 1 Thess.

i. 5, either refer it to the preceding words thus. Let every

man content himself with this, that he is fully persuaded he
doth as he ought, and not search into the actions or judg-

ments of other men about these matters, to condemn them
for them ; and this also is a sense against which I know no
exception, and is made more probable from ver. 14. 21, 22,

or else give the sense thus. Let a man have that persuasion

of the lawfulness of what he doth, or abstains from, as will

preserve him from sinning against conscience in it.

^ Vcr. 6. Ki>pK;i, To the Lord.] If " the Lord" here signifies

the Loril Christ, as we may gather from ver. 7—9, it is evi-

dent from the reason following, " for he givcth God thanks,"

that Christ is God : if it signify God the Father, yet the fol-

lowing verses, which apply it to Christ, make it plain that

the argument is good from God the Father to our Lord

Christ, and again from Christ, ver. 10, to God the Father,

ver. 11, and consequently that they must equally be God
(see Examen Millii).

Here we are told, that " no man can be said to do any

thing to the Lord, or out of conscience towards God, in such

cases wherein God has not interposed his authority ; nor is

any man in scripture said to do any thing to the Lord, who
cannot produce a plain law for what he does; but when both

contending parties can produce a divine authority for doing

or not doing the same thing (i. e. the law forbidding, and yet

commanding the same thing), there is great reason for them
to receive one another, because they both act out of reverence

to the divine authority." But this assertion may be evidently

disproved.

First, From the example of St. Paul, who " served God
from his forefathers with a pure conscience" (2 Tim. i. 3),

and conversed before (jod *' in all good conscience" (Acts

xiii. I ). and was " zealous for God," even when he persecuted

Christians to the death (.Vets xxii. 3, 4), and thought himself

bound in conscience " to do many things against the name of

Jesus" (.Acts xxvi. 9) : he therefore, if he may be believed,

did these things " out of conscience towards God," wherein

God had not interposed his authority.

Secondly, This also is evident from the instances relateil in

this verse ; for a law cancelled and disannulled by God him-

self, hath no divine authority ; and he who only produceth

such a law, is so far from producing a plain law for what he

doth, that he produceth none at all, nor doth he act out of

reverence to the divine authority, but only with respect to

his own erroneous conceptions of a divine authority, when
there is no such thing; nor can he produce any divine

authority for what he doth. " Oh ! but God had once inter-

posed his authority in this case, and the Jews could not be

satisfied that this authority was repealed." I answer ; And
so it is with all the unbelieving Jews unto this very day, wh'>
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to the Lord he doth not regard it (i. e. because his

Lord hathfreed himfrom any obligation so to do). He
that eateth (freely of all kinds of meats'), eateth to the

Lord (or to his glory), for he giveth God thanks (for

his liberty t/ius to eat) ; and he that eateth not (so), to

the Lord he eateth not, and giveth God thanks (even

for those herbs he eateth, or that he hath providedfor him
otherfood).

7 For none of us (who are C/iristians) "> liyeth to

himself, (but to him that died for him and rose again,

2 Cor. V. IG,) and no man (dying) dieth to himself (so

as to be exemptedfrom the power and jurisdiction nf the

Lord, whose servants we are).

8 For whether we live, we (Christians, if xue act

suitably to our duty and our obligations,) live unto the

Lord (imder his dominion, and under the government

of his laws) , and whether we die, we die (and, dying,

still observe the law of Moses, as far as under their present

circumstances they can ; as believing it was given them for

an everlasting covenant, and so being unsatisfied that the

authority of it is repealed ; so far is it from beiug true, that

this case hath no parallel : it is therefore evident that in this

sense it cannot be said, He that regardeth a day, enjoined by
the law of Moses, regardeth it to the Lord ; and he that

eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not : for the apostle, in

this very chapter, declareth himself persuaded by the faith of

the Lord Jesus, that " there was nothing unclean of itself,"

but only through the mistaken estimation of the Jew (vcr.

14) ; and elsewhere, that the Jewish feasts, new moons, and
sabbaths, were only "shadows of good things to come;" and
that Christ was the body or the substance of them (Col. ii. 17),

and that there was made d'Mrrioij, " a disannulling of the

former command, by reason of the weakness and unprofit.ible-

iiess of it" (Heb. vii. IS). It could be therefore nothing but

prejudice and error, which made the Jew conceive he observed

those days, and abstained from those meats, by a divine

authority, or that he could produce such an authority for so

doing ; he therefore must be said to do this " to the Lord,"

and " out of conscience towards God," because he, through

the weakness and error of his judgment, thought the law of

Moses obliged him still in conscience to the observance of

these things. Now this is so far from being an unparalleled

case, that it is the very case of the Romanists, using still the

anointing of the sick ; of the anabaptists, dipping them who
are baptized ; of the Greek church, refusing to cat things

strangled, and blood, out of reverence to the apostolical in-

junction ; of the dissenters, using prayer " by the Spirit," or

conceived prayer, out of reverence to the command, to *' pray

in the Holy Ghost," and abstaining from communion with

that church which observes no church-discipline, out of

respect to the command, to " purge the evil from among us
;"

for all this is done by them out of a mistaken reverence to a

di\ine authority, which they conceive obliging to them. But
then the Greek expositors here note, that this indulgence to

men of an erroneous conscience is not to be extended to

*' doctrines of faith, and matters of great moment, but only

to cases of meat and fasting, and the like ;"• and that it is

especially to be granted to those who are infirm, and want
indulgence.

'0 Ver. 7. Oit!r!t yip iti^Mr UvriS rj. For none of us liveth

to himself.] This I conceive to be a reason, not of that which

is contained in the sixth verse, but of what was delivered

ver. 4, viz. that Christ was our Master, and we his servants

;

and therefore, by judging one another for these things, they

took upon them to judge another man's servant. For (1.)

in the next verse the apostle reassumes this matter, inquir-

ing," Who art thou that judgest thy brother'!" and (2.) those

words are a plain proof of this; for we are his ser\'ants to

whom we live, and to whom we must give an account of our

actions, and who is " Lord both of the dead and the living
:"

* Tavra ovv wcfil rwv VTitrrciovniv, Kai icOiovrtiiv tJiifwj lit\Tj:rTEOv,

dXXa fit] £iri aWbtv rirwi', oi yap firi Trdira 6 Ka^uv ourof Jfr/«ci,

aW tdiKus €ariv i~\ roVTO fiAt'Of, Kal niv hfiottjv 7TZpiya[ipcu6[itvOi,

Chrysost. Theod. Phot. OEcum. Theophylact.

we are still subject) unto the Lord : whether we lire

therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.

9 For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and
revived, that he " might be Lord both of the dead and
living (Phil. ii. 10).

10 But why (why then) dost thou judge thy bro-

ther 1 or why dost thou set at nought thy brother'!

(as if he were thy servant, and thou his master and his

judge, seeing) for we shall all stand before the judg-

ment seat of Christ (and from him, who is our Lord
and Muster, shall receive the sentence according to our

works).

11 For it is written (Isa. liv. 23), .3s I live, saith the

Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue
shall confess to God.

12 So then every one of us shall '-^ give account

of himself (and of his behaviour in tlicse matters)

but they seem not so applicable to what is delivered, ver. 6,

or to give a clear reason why he that abstains from swine's

flesh, or that religiously observes a Jewish festival, doth this

unto the Lord Christ, who came to take away, not to enforce

the obligation of those things.

" Ver. 9. "Ii'u Ki'piaari, That he might be Lard.] He by

his resurrection being constituted " Lord of all things," and
having " all power both in heaven and earth" conferred upon
him, must have power over all, we being all his servants, and
so obliged " not to live unto ourselves, but to him that died

for us, and rose again" (2 Cor. v. 16). He being also the

rewardcr of all those that serve him faithfully, he must be

the Lord over the dead, so as to be able to bring them to

life again, that they may receive the promised reward.
'- Vcr. 12. WipX lai'Toi Xoyoi/ ijaii nJ tlti;), Shcdl give an,

account of himself to God.] Here G3cumenius notes, that it

is said of God the Father, that "he judgcth no man, but

hath committed all judgment to his Son" (John v. 22), and

therefore, what the apostle here saith, viz. " Every man shall

confess to God, and bow the knee to him" (ver. 11), and
"give an account of himself to God" (ver. 12), is manifestly

spoken of Christ as judge, aim Gcdj o Xpiirrds, " and thcrelore

Christ is God :" and this argument was used before the Ni-

ccne council by Novatian* and others. It is a wonder that

Socinus should deny that the apostle says, that " every knee

should bow" to Christ, when, citing the same place, Phil. ii.

10, 11, the apostle so expressly declares, that "at the name
of Jesus every knee shall bow, and every tongue confess that

Jesus is the Lord ;" and here, from this place, proves, that

" Christ is Lord both of the dead and the living," before

whose tribunal they must all stand ; and so must own his

power and authority over them, which is the thing expressed

metaphorically by bending of the knee, and the confession

of the tongue : and if these words, which the prophet cer-

tainly spake of Jehovah, the God of the Jews, be well applied

by the apostle to Christ, Christ must be also the person

intended by them ; for how could the apostle prove that

" every knee must bow" to Christ, from the words of GoJ,

sa^'ing, " To me every knee shall bow," if Christ were, in his

whole nature and essence, as different from that God who
spake those words of himself, as is a creature from his great

Creator? Crellius here saith, Paul accommodates this

passage to Christ, f" not that he is God, but because what is

contained in it shall, by Christ, as subordinate to God, be ex-

hibited and performed to God himself" But this subterfuge

is confuted by the words of the apostle, who saith expressly,

Phil. ii. 10, 1 1, that " to the name of Jesus every knee shall

bow, and every tongue confess that Jesus is the Lord ;" and

so declares, these words are fulfilled by the honour exhibited,

not to God the Father, but to our Lord Jesus Christ : and

seeing he is Lord over the dead, by the power by which " he

* Neque enim, si non et Deus esset, omne se nomine

ejus genuflecteret. Novat. cap. 17. Vide Epist. Polycarp.

sect. 6.

\ Non quod Christus sit ipse Deus, sed quia quod in hoc

testimonio continetur, per Christum, tanquam Deo subordi-

natum, ipsi Deo prtestari et exhiberi debeat.



to God {arul il iieomes not us to antedate his judg-

tnenl).

13 Let us not therefore (/aic upon us /«) judge one

another any more: but {let us) judsfc this rather, that

no man (im^'/i/ In) " put a slunihlingblork or an occa-

sion to fall {from thefailh) in his brother's way.

II I know, and am persuaded by (^llit faith if) the

I.ord .Ipsus, that there is nothinc; iinclean of itself:

but (^nutwilhstntidin^ this) to him that " cstcemelh any

thing lo be unclean, to him (cu to the use nf it) it is

unclean.

15 But {though nothing be unclean of itself, yet) if

thy brother be ^'^ grieved ((. e. scandalized) with thy

meat, now walkest thou not charitably (in rating il to

his offence and ruin ; wherefore) destroy not him with

tliy meat, for whom Christ died.

IG Let not then {any thing be done by you, whereby)
" your good (i. c.' your Christian calling may) be evil
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spoken of (Gr. blasphemed) (by ihm who are thus of-

fended at this use (f your (Christian liberty):

17 For the kingdom of God is not (a thing which

consists in) meat and drink ; hut (in) righteousness,

and peace, and "joy in the Holy Ghost.

18 For he that in these things serveth Christ is

acceptable to God, and approved of men.

19 Let us therefore follow after the things which

make for (the) peace ('/Me church), and things where-

with one may edify (and build up) another (in Chris-

tian love and union into one spiritual temple in the

Lard).
20 For meat destroy not the work of God (i. e. the

Christian convert, 1 Cor. iii. 9, f>r though) all things

indeed arc pure ; but (ycl) it is evil for that man who
eateth with olVence (lo du so).

21 It is good neither lo eat flesh, nor to drink wine,

nor (to do) any (other) thing (from which thim mayest

is able to subdue all things to himself" (Phil. iii. 21), which

doiilillcss is the power of God ; and scciuR, havinp; raised all

men, he "will bring to liijht the hidden thinijs" which they

have done, and *' manifest the counsels of their hearts" ( 1 (yor.

iv. 5), and so must be omniscient, and have the knowle<lge

of the secrets of the heart ; and it is the property of God
alone to raise the dead by his power, and he the Searcher of

all hearts : these properties ascribed to Christ here, and else-

where, must show that he is truly God (see the note ou

Phil. ii. 10).
13 Ver. 13. MJt nihai Trpiamiiita, Not to put a stumbling-

bhch:] i. e. Not to cause our brother to stumble at the

Christian fuilh, and fall oil" from it, or to perish; for what is

here, Uo not put a stumbling-block (by thy meat) in thy

brother's way, is, vcr. 15, "Destroy not him %vith thy meat

for whom Christ died ;" and to eat, dia ir^tricJ/i^aro,-, so as

to jiut this stumbling-block before him, is " for meat to de-

stroy the work of God :" and that in this sense the phrase

is still used in the epistles, sec note on 1 Cor. viii. 9

;

only let it be noted that, where there is the same danger

of destroying my brother, or dissolving the work of God, be

it not by inlidelity, but schism, or idolatry, or loose living,

there is the same reason and obligation, " not to put a stum- I

bling-block, or an occasion to fall in our brother's way :" for

the reason why the apostle would not have us put this

stumbling-block, which makes our brother fall from the

faith, in Ids way, is this, because he would not have us be

instrumental to his perishing, or to " destroy him for whom
Christ died." He therefore must equally forbid the doing

any other thing which may be left undone without sin ; and,

being done, hath a like tendency to cause my weak brother

to perish.

'1 \'cr. 14. T(j Aoyi^o^tKj ri Kotvov, To him that esteemelh

any Ihing unclean, &c.] Here is a plain demonstration that

the person here mentioned, as "weak in faith," was also

weak in understanding ; i. e. one who understood not that

meat to be free from uncleanness which indeed was so ; and

that he was therefore " weak in the faith," because he was
so in his understanding ; and so also it is plainly, 1 Cor. viii.

7. 10. It is therefore without ground affirmed. That these

two sorts of weak persons nuist be used vcrj' differently
; you

must have a care of oifcnding those who are weak in faith,

but you must instruct and govern those who arc weak in un-

derstanding.

Secondly, Here also is a plain evidence that the weak Jew
had no just matter of offence given him by the gentiles' eat-

ing, or that tbcy did not take offence at the open violation

of an express law of God by the gentiles' eating ; nor were

they thus weak out of reverence to any express positive law,

which all men agreed was given by God to them, at whose
eating they were scandalized. To make this very clear, con-

sider that the weakness of the Jews consisted in two
things

;

1 . That they were not convinced that the law of Moses
was out of date, and therefore durst not do any thing which
was forbidden by that law, nor omit doing what the law

commanded : and as to this, it is true, they were weak out

of reverence to an express positive law, wtuch, through the

weakness of their understanding, they thought to be still

binding, but the apostle here declares to be by Christ taken

away.
2. That they could not endure to see others do what they

themselves durst not do; i. e. they could not endure to sec

the gentile converts cat those meats which the law of Moses

forbade the Jews to eat: now here, I say, they were not

weak out of reverence to any express positive law; nor

could they take offence at the open violation of any express

law of God : for there was no such law given to the gentiles,

to abstain from such meats as unclean, nor to the gentile

converts to Christianity to observe any such law ; they there-

fore by eating of these meats did violate no law given by

God to them, and so the Jews could take no ollence at their

violation of any such law. And so nnich stronger is the

case of eating things olli?red to idols, in which yet the apos-

tle doth require this abstinence, with regard to the conscience

of the weak Jew (I Cor. viii. 7. 10, x. 28, 29), for the eat-

ing of things offered to idols (unless it were done in the idol-

temple, the place appointed for his worship) was against no

law of God, but only against the canons of the Jews; and

so here the Jews could not be thus offended with that action,

out of reverence to any law which God had made against it,

but only from the Jewish canons, and interpretations of the

law, touching abstaining from idolatry : the imagination of

the Jew, that such meats bought in the shambles, or set be-

fore Christians at a friendly entertainment, were unlawful,

was a vain imagination, and so they had only an imaginary

law which occasioned their offence. Nor doth the apostoh-

cal canon concern any other meats offered to idols than

those which were eaten in the idol-temple: for sure the

apostle, who was a part of that council, would not here

freely allow what the whole college of apostles thought ne-

cessary even for the gentile converts to abstain from. This

scandal tliercfore of the weak Jews was plainly scandalum

.acceptum, non datum, "received, but not given;" for they

had no reason at all to believe that the law of Moses was

ever given to, or was in force among, the gentiles, and much
less that their Jewish canons could be so.

15 Ver. 15. VJ h-TTctrai, If thy brother be grieved.] The
Greek imports such sorrow as puts a man in danger of his

life, and therefore, in the metaphorical sense, such sorrow as

endangered his Christian life. So Job xxxi. 39, " If I have

caused the owners thereof to lose their hfe:" ti lino" '*!'-

irnca, " If I have grieved bis soul," say the L.XX. <nnrn,

" If I have caused his life to expire, or break out" (see Dr.

Hammond on the place).

Note also here, that the apostle plainly doth suppose that

he, for whom Christ died, might perish (see the note on I

Cor. viii. 11).
11 \er. 16. 'Ayaddv, Your good.] T^V irianif taXet, "He

calleth our faith our good," say all the Greek commentators,

and that very appositely ; for the Jews blasphemed and fell

off from Christianity upon tliis account
17 Ver. 17. Kai xaiia iv Ylvtv^tari oyuj. And joy 172 the

Holy Ghost.] This cannot here signify dehght to do good,

or rejoicing in unanimity, for the phrase hath no such sense

in scripture, but always signifies an inward joy arising from
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ahstabi) ivliereby thy " brother stumbleth, or is offend-

ed, or i= made weak.

23 Hast thou {then) faith 1 (^or, a persuasion that all

meals are clean, and lawfully may be eaten") have it

to thyself before God (and saliify thyself with that).

'^ Happy is he that condemnelh not himself {by

the consolations of the Holy Ghost; as when the apostle

saith, the Thessalonians " received the word with much af-

fection, and with joy in the Holy Ghost," 1 Thess. i. 6, and
when Luke informs us, the churches had peace, " and, walk-

ing in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multipUed,"

Acts ix. 31.

18 Ver, 21. npoff<fi5Trr(, ») G<avia\i^tTa(. J) di^zvtX, Stum-
bleth, or is offended, or is made weak.] I have shown what
it is to be made weak, note on ver. 1, what it is to stumble,

note on ver. 13. To otfend or scandalize a weak brother, is

also to be an occasion of his ruin, by causing him to fall off

from the faith, or to be prejudiced against it, as will appear

from a brief view of the places wliere the phrase is used. So
Matt. V. 29, 30, " If thy right eye, or hand, o-vaiiaXiCci ur,

offend thee," i. e. if it lead thee to hell and to perdition, cut it

off. So xi. C, " Blessed is he who is not otfended with me ;"

i. e. who is not by the meanness of my present circum-

stances, or by the doctrine I am sent to preach, diverted

from behoving in me. So xiii. 21, "When persecution

comes, the stony ground cvOui aKavSaXi^^crai, is presently of-

fended." So ver. 57, XV. 11, Mark vi. 3, Luke vii. 23. The
Jews were scandalized at Christ ; i. e. they were diverted

from owning him as their Messiah, either by reason of his

words, or the meanness of his original, and his appearance

in the world. So were the multitude, and some of his dis-

ciples, scandalized at his discourse about eating his flesh,

John xvi. 60, 61. So doth our Lord admonish his disciples

not to be scandalized at the persecutions they should suil'er,

John xvi. 1. So he foretells that many, who had once be-

lieved in him, would be scandalized, when tribulations

should abound, Matt. xxiv. 10. So he tells his own disci-

ples, that they would be " scandalized" at his sufferings.

Matt. xxvi. 31. And so both Peter and the rest of them
were offended, or " scandalized," their faith in him failing

for a season, Luke xxiv. 21. So are we to understand

tliose words, " Woe to him that offends," or scandalizeth,

" one of these little ones," as appears from the reason follow-

ing, ver. 14, " It is not the will of your heavenly Father,

that one of these little ones should perish." So I have

shown the word is used, 1 Cor. viii. 13. And so it may be

well interpreted, when the apostle saith, 2 Cor. xi. 29,

acting uncharitably) in that thing which he allowetn.

23 And he that ^ doubteth (Gr. that puis a difference

between meats) is damned if he eat (uffuinst his con-

sciei\ce, making that difference), because he eateth not of

faith [but against his own persuasion) : for'' whatsoever
is not of faith is sin.

" Who is offended," i. e. in danger to fall off from the Chris-

tian faith, " and I burn not" with a fervent zeal for his re-

covery 1 (see Examen Millii.)

9 Ver. 22. MaxapLOg b /<i) KpU'Civ ^avrnv, Happy is he
that condenuieth not himself, &c.] i. e. He is compara-
tively a happy man, that hath this firm persuasion of the

lawfulness of eating any thing that is set before him, without

asking any question about it for conscience' sake ; for he
createth no trouble or condemnation to liimself about these

matters, nor is he troublesome to others by his niceness, or

scrupulosity ; whereas he that puts a difference betwixt

meats, is not only troublesome to others with whom he doth

converse, but condemns himself, as oft as he is tempted to

eat of that which his conscience doth not allow of (see Ex-
amen Millh).

2» Ver. 23. 'O liaKpivipcmi, He that doubteth.] He that dis-

cerneth, and puts a difference between meats lawful and un-

lawful ; this is the import of this word elsewhere. So Matt.

xvi. 3, " You know how fiafpifciy, to discern the face of the

heavens;" Acts x. 28; xi. 12, "Go with them, itriih iiaxpf

vojxtt'o^, making no difference" betwixt the gentiles and the

Jews, the circumcised and the uncircumcised, not counting

them unclean any longer, as Peter doth himself interpret it,

ver. 28. .4nd again. Acts xv. 9, oi6iu 6uKpm, " He put no
difference betwixt them and us, purifying their hearts by
faith ;" 1 Cor. iv. 7, Ti's irc iiaKpivn ;

" Who put the differ-

ence betwixt thee and others?" xi. 29, j/fj ftaKpiiuy, "Not
discerning the Lord's body," or not discriminating it from

other meats, ^o Jude 22, " Of some have compassion,

6taKpip6pEvo{, raSing a difference."

21 iiiii' 6i ol'K £/c TiicTcu);, Whatever is not of faith.] i. e.

With a due persuasion of the lawfulness of the action ; for

that is the faith spoken of in the foregoing verse, when the

apostle saith, " Hast thou faith 1 have it to thyself;" and
that is the faith which stands opposed to doubting in this

verse ; and to this faith alone agree the preceding words. He
that makes a discrimination between meats lawful and un-

la\vful, and yet eats of them without discrimination, is con-

demned by his own conscience, if he eats, because he eateth

not of faith, or with persuasion of the lawfulness of eating

what he doth partake of.

CHAPTER XV.

1 We then that are strong (and rightly understand

Hur Christian liberty and duty) ought to bear the in-

firmities of the weak (being careful toforbear the doing
that which doth scandalize and hurt the souls of them
who have not this knowledge), and not to (do things be-

cause they) please ourselves (tvhen our weak brother is

thus injured by them).

2 Let (therefore) every one of us (rather citoose to)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XV.
I Ver. 2. n/wf otxohfi'riv, To edification.] Edification, in the

scriptures, sometimes signifies our increase in the knowledge
of our Christian duty ; in which sense it is seven times used,

1 Cor. xiv. 3, 4, 5. 12. 16. 26. 29, Eph. iv. 29, especially in

that knowledge which tends to our advancement in piety

;

and therefore is called otmloii!! Oeov, "the edification of

God," 1 Tim. i. 4. Sometimes our growth, or confirmation

m the faith, Jude 20. Sometimes it refers to the whole
body, which is called 0ca« oUoSopii, " the building of God,"
1 Cor. iii. 2, Eph. ii. 21, iv. 12. And then the body is edi-

fied, (1.) By the mutual love of its members; in which
sense, saith the apostle, " charity edifieth," 1 Cor. vui. 1,

and this is oUo^ofifi iv dyiimi, " edification in love," Eph. iv.

16. (2.) By the strict union of the members to, and their

peaceable conversation with, one another ; and this is styled,

I

please his neighbour for his good to (the) ' edification

! (of him in his Christianfaith).

I

3 For even Christ (whose example we are called to

imitate) pleased not himself ()". e. and indulged not so

to his own pleasure, ease, and quiet, as to neglect the

glory of God, or the good of others) ; but (loillingly

!
bore tvilh the infirmities, and sustained the reproaches

(f men), ^ as it is written (of him, Ps. Ixix. 9), The

otmioiai £ii rdf tva, " the edifying the church into one," I

[

Thess. v. 1 1. And thus we are bid to " follow after things

j

which make for peace, and ra nls oiKo^o^i^n rii^ li; dXAi'Aovs,

the edification of one of us unto another," xiv. 19. Now
the edification, which consists in knowledge of our Christian

! duty, cannot be here understood ; because our forbearance of

that which scandalizes our brother tends not to the informa-

tion of his understanding, but, as it is an act of charity,

it tends to the edification of the body in love; as it is

i
the avoiding that which may scandalize the weak, and so

induce him to stumble at, and fall olT from Christianity, it

tends to his edification in the faith ; and as it is receiving the

weak into fellowship and communion, notwithstanding his

different conceptions from us, it tends to the edifying the

body in union and peace.

- Ver. 3. KaOCis yiypairrai, As it is icritteu.] That this
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reproaches of tlicm that reproached thee fell on me
(i. c he xi'n.i ajjlktedfur ihem, his zeal fur Ihe glory 'f
(Jml, ami Ihe gnnd if soitls, caused him patiently to en-

dure the cimlradicliun of siniura, Heb. xii, 2, 3, to bear

the cross tliey laid, and despise the s/iame thty cast upon
him ; which sure is more tliun to abstainfrom a little meal

on the account of others,

4 iV»r ought we to think ourselves unconcerned in witat

was said so long btfore hy Darid if others,) For {this

and) whatsoever thinjfs were written aforetime were

written for our Icarninij, that we throuirh patience [in

bearing the like cenitures, repriniches, and infiriuitits if

others) and (Jhrough the) comfort of the scriptures

(^promising a reward to that patience) might have hope

(if being rewardedfor it).

5 Now the God of patience and consolation (who
irnrks this patience iji us, and gives this consolation to us)

{jrant you to be likeminded one toward another (/. e. to

have a like concern for others asfir yourselves) according

to (the example of) Christ Jesus :

G Tliat ye (thus hearing luith the infirmities of Ihe

weak, and thus receiving one anothtr into communion)
may ' with one mind and one nioutli (in your assem-

blies) glorify (and wivship) God, even the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ (or the God and Father if our

Lord Jesus Christ),

7 Wherefore receive ye one another (Jew and gen-

tile, into mutual love and fclloivship, without contention

about the things in lohich your judgments differ), as

Christ also received us (both reconciling both to God in

one liiidy on the cross, and to one another. Col. i. i20, Eph.
li. It) to the njlory of God (which will be much pro-

moted by this union),

8 (.Is he hath received us, Xiy<a Si,) Now I say that

Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision (or tlie

Jews) for (the establishmenl if) the truth of God, to

confirm the promises made unto the fathers (if thai

nnlion, and so he showed his love and mercy towards

them) .•

9 And (he was also the Saviour if the gentiles) that

the Gentiles (also) might glorify God for his mercy
(to them) I as it is written (Ps. xviii. 49), For this

psalm was unJouhtcdly spoken of the Messiah, we learn

from vcr. 22, applied to Clirist, John xix. 28, 29, and from

the former part of the verse cited here. viz. " The zeal of

thine house hath consumed mc," applied to Christ, John ii.

17. And the Jews themselves say, that the things contained

in this psalm shall lie accomplished "in the days of David,"

or " in the days of the Messiah ;"* and that which is said in

the close of the psalm, that " Goii will save Zion." &c., " that

men may dwell therein, and have it in possession," shall be

accomplislicd n'i'cn 'ca " in the days of the Messiah,"

the rabbins own.f
3 "Wr. 6. OiioOvfiaUf ill h\ oriijiari, VTith one mind and

mouth.] i. e. Not only praising God with the same words in

your doiologies, but also joining in those praises with a

mind full of Christian love, and sense of the divine good-
ness.

* ToV Ocdii mi rarifia, &c. TTie God and Father of our
Lord Jesus ChrLil.] So 2 Cor. i. 3, xi. 31, Eph. i. 3, Col. i.

3, 1 Pet. i. 3, Rev. i. 6. 12. On which words the descant

of the fatherst is to this ellect. " That the first person of the

sacred Trinity is the God of Jesus Christ, in respect of his

manhooil, his Father in respect of his divinity, or as he is

the Word." Or the words may be rendered thus : " God
who is," or " The God that is," or " God, to wit, the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ," for the Hebrew i, and so the

Greek mi, signifies sometimes id est (Noldius, Partic. Hebr.

• Voisin, de Leg. Div. p. 584.
j- Pug. Fid. par. iii. dist. 2, cap. 16, sect 25.

t Oco^ ftiv
*i

tip TOV KfiicTOv Kara -o di^piii-iivi, rrarhfi H tdru

Tijr itdmra. Theoph, Deus hominis, pater Verbi.

cause I * will confess to thee (i, c. praise and celebrate

thee) among the (entiles (or iv J>K3t, with the gen-

tiles), and (will) sing unto thy name.

10 And again he (the same David) saith (Ps. l.wii.

4), Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

11 And again fPs. cxvii, 1), Praise the Lord, all

ye Gentiles ; and laud him, all ye people.

1-2 And again,' Ksaias saith (xi. 1. 10), There shall

he a root of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign over

the (ientiles; in him shall tiie Gentiles trust.

13 Now (may) the (iod of hope (ill you with all joy

and peace (Ihefruits iflmpi) in believinir (those things).

that ve may abound in hope, through the power of

the lioly tihost (witnessing to your spirits that ye are

the sons of God, viii. 16, 17, and shedding abroad the

sense of his love in your hearts, v. 5, and so sealing you

up to the day of redemption, Eph. iv. 30).

14 And (this, I pray, not doubling Ihe assistance of

this good Spirit with you, for) 1 myself also am per-

suaded of you, my brethren, that ye also are full of

goodness, filled (by the Spirit) with all knowledge, able

also to admonish one another.

15 Nevertheless, brethren, 1 have written the more

boldly unto you in some sort (Gr. dno ftipovf, as to Ihe

Gentile part if yuu, see note on 2 Cor. ii. 5), as putting

you in mind (if Ihefavour if God to you gentiles, and

your duly to him), because of the grace that is given to

me of (jod (i. e. because of Ihe apostolical office by him
committed to me . see note on Rom. i. 5),

1(> That I should he the minister of Jesus Christ to

the Gentiles, ' ministering the gospel of God (i, c, ex-

ercising myself in the ifficcs of the gospel, as the priest in

the legal sfrmcre), that the offering up of the Gentiles

(by me) might be acceptable, being sanctified (not with

salt, or any other libamcn, but) by (the effusion rf) the

Holy Ghost (upon them).

17 (.indtliis I have so effectually performed by hisgrace,

that) I have therefore whereof I may glory through.

(Ihe assistance if) Jesus Christ in those things which
pertain to (my service of) God (in this gospel,

18 .ind here I shall only mention what I myself, by

the assistance of his grace, have done .•) For' I will not

p. 180, 181) ; sometimes nempc, to icit (p. 207), and some-

times qui est, who is (p. 315).
5 Ver. 9. 'EJo(wX5)'f<rof"]i, I will confess unto thee.] The

very next words, " Great deliverances giveth he unto his

king, and showeth mercy to David, in'C'cS, his Messiah," or

.\nointcd, are by the Jews* interpreted of the Messiah, that

is, Christ, and so the preceding words are doubtless fitly ap-

plied to him.
' Vcr. 12. 'Hcrai'at \cyci, Esaias saith.] The Chaldee pa-

raphrast interprets the first verse of the Messiah ; and R.

Chanini proves from the tenth verse, that " King Messiah

is not to come, but to give precepts to the nations of the

world."!
' Ver. 16. 'itpovpyovvra tS cvayyi\tov, Ministering ihe gos-

pel.] Here is a plain allusion to the Jewish sacrifices, oflbrcd

by the priest, and sanctified or made acceptable and savoury

by the libamen offered with it ; for he compares himself in

the preaching of the gospel to the priest, sacris operant!, con-

versant about his sacrifice, to prepare and fit it to be offered.

The gentiles, dedicated by him to the service of God, are big

sacrifice, or oblation ; the Holy Spirit is the libamen poured

on this sacrifice, by which Ihev are sanctified, and rendered

ci-fWcKTii. " acceptable to God" (see Numb. xv. 3. 10).

' Ver. 18. Oi; yap roXjn'wu XaXcfi' Ti, For I will not dare tj

speak any thing of what Chri.it hath not wrought by me.}

The critics here tell us, that they take off the force of the

apostle's words who render them " I ilare not," because that

intimates the apostle had a mind to do so, but fear withheld

• Pug. Fid. par. ii. cap. 5, sect. 8.

\ Voisin, de Leg. Div, p. 59.5.
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dare to speak of any of those things which Christ hath
not {bul oniy if those which he hath) wrought by me, to

make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed,

19 (J7z. That he hath assisted me in preachinir the

gospel) ^Through mighty (Gr. ip 8vi'0|U«, wilk the

power if) signs and wonders, by the power of the

Spirit of God ; so that from Jerusalem, and round
about unto Illyricum, I have fully preached the gospel
of Christ.

20 Yea, sq have I strived to preach the gospel, [as

lo do it) not where Christ was named (;'. e. preached
hy others before me), lest I should build upon another
man's foundation

:

21 But [my preaching hath been) as it is written

(Isa. lii. 15), To wliom lie was not spoken of, they
shall see : and they that have not heard shall under-
stand.

2-2 For which cause also [wherefore, by going from
one region to another to preach the gospel,) 1 have been
much hindered from coming to you.

23 But now having no more place (s) in these parts

[unacquainted ivith the gospel), and having a great de-

sire these many years to come unto you

;

24 Whensoever I take my [intended) journey into

Spain, '" I will [by God^s assistance) come to you : for

I trust to see you in my journey, and to be brought on
my way thitherward by you, if first I be somewhat
filled [i. e. satisfied) with your company.

25 But now I go unto Jerusalem to minister unto
[the necessities of) the saints [there).

him ; they therefore would have the words rendered here,

and Jude 9, oix M^nriuc, "Michael, contending with the

devil, durst not bring against him a railing accusation;"

]Von sustineo, *' I sulfer not myself/' and " He suffered not

himself:" but our translation may be justified, by a like ex-

pression of the same apostle in the same case, ov Kni to\ho>-

fieu iyKpivai j) cvyKpii'ai eavTovi tiui, '• We dare not make our-

selves of the number, or compare ourselves with some who
commend themselves," 2 Cor. x. 12. And this, doubtless,

he saith not to intimate that he and Timothy had a mind to

do that themselves, which there he represents as fnlly in

others ; but only to intimate that he did not think it fit and
prudent so to do, and therefore durst not do it, and this

sense the word well bears, 1 Cor. vi. 15, Jude 9.

^ V er. 1 9. El' Ivviifitl Or]^ti0)t', Iv dwtijizt rircVf/arOf,] i, e.

Confirming the gospel by outward miracles, and hy the in-

ward distributions of the Holy Ghost. See the diflerencc

between them, note on Heb. ii. 4.

10 Ver. 24. 'EXnVo/im Trpi; ifiS;, I iviH come to you, &c.]

Here is an evidence that Paul, in purposes of this nature,

was not assisted by the Holy Ghost, they being purposes

wliich by the providence of God be was hindered from ful-

filling. It is also evident from i. 10, 1 1, and from this, and

from the twenty-eighth verse, that Paul writ this epistle

26 For It hath pleased them of Macedonia and
Achaia to make a certain contribution for the poor
saints which are at Jerusalem.

27 It hath pleased them verily (/ say) ,- and [with
good reason, seeing) their debtors they are. For if

the Gentiles have been made partakers of their spi-

ritual things [receiving the gospel from Judea), their

duty is also [in gratitude) to minister unto them in

carnal things.

28 When therefore I have performed this [chari-

table office), and have sealed [and secured) to them this

fruit ((/ the gentiles'' liberality), 1 will come by )'ou into

Spain.

29 And I am sure that, when I come unto you, I

shall come in the fulness of the blessing of the gospel
of Christ [or with afull imparlment rf spiritual gifts to

you.- see note on i. 11).

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for tlie Lord Jesus
Christ's sake, and for the love [which is the fruit) of

the Spirit, that ye " strive together with me in your
prayers to God for me ;

31 That I may be delivered from them that do not

believe in Juda;a; and that my service which 1 have

for [my brethren in) Jerusalem may be accepted of

the saints [there, though it comefrom the churches of the

gentiles)

;

32 That I may come unto you with [the greater)

joy by the will of God, and may with you be re-

freshed.

33 Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen.

while he was at liberty, and before Christ had told him he
must "testify of him at Kome," Acts xxiii. II, and before

he was constrained to appeal to CiEsar, Acts xxv. 1 1 ; for

in this epistle he speaks still of his journey to Kome, and
from thence to Spain, as of a voluntary undertaking

;

hoping then that the unbelieving Jews would not have given

him that disturbance, when he went up to Jerusalem with
his alms gathered for his nation, which afterward he found
they did, ver. 27 (see Kxamen Millii).

" Ver. 30. 'Ef raT^ Trpoacvxaii, i'i your prayers for mc]
" If Paul," saith Esthius, " might desire the prayers of the

Romans, why might not the Romans desire the prayers of

Paul?" I answer they might desire his prayers, as he did

theirs, by an epistle directed to him to pray for them ; ha
adds, " If they might desire his prayers whilst living, why
not when dead and reigning with Christ 1 " I answer, hecauss
then they could direct no epistle to hiui. or any other way
acquaint him with their mind. Hence Elijah, being to be

taken up into heaven, speaks to Elisha thus, " Ask what I

shall do for thee before I am taken away from thee," 2 Kings
ii. 9. Note also, that we say not that such desires of tho

saints departed are injurious to the intercession of Christ : but

that they are idolatrous, implying that creatures are omni-

scient, omnipresent, and have the knowledge of the heart.

CHAPTER XVI.

1 I COMMB.ND unto you [r care) ' Phebe our sister [in

the faith), which is a servant of [or, one that ministers

to) the church which is at Cenchrea [ur the assembly

if Christians at the haven of Corinth) :

2 That ye receive her in the Lord [i. e. for the

Lord^s sake, or as one that belongs to him. Matt. X.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVI.

' Ver. 1. ^oiffrjif nV a!c\(i.rrj fipm; Phebe our sister,'] This

l*hebe was a deaconess, chosen to that office according to

the apostolical prescription, 1 Tim. v. 10. See Origen and
Chrysostom.

2 Ver. 2. Ka't ainv t(<oi!, And of myself also.] Hence
*ome infer that she was not a deaconess, but one that mi-

40), as beeometh saints (/. e. Christians), and that ye
assist her in whatsoever business she hath need of

you : for she hath been a succourer of many, and ' of

myself also.

3 Greet ' Priscilla and Aquila ray helpers in [the

work of) Christ Jesus :

nistered to the apostles, in the preaching, of her substance

;

bul Paul had none such to minister to him, 1 Cor. ix. 5. 15,

and this made one condition of a deaconess, 1 Tim. v, 10;
7rpoff7(i(Tuii' rflf ipiXo^Ei'iaf Kal KijScpoi'iai' Ka\u, " He Saith, She
hath been a succourer of many, by reason of her care of, and
hospitality towards them." Theodoret.

3 Ver. 3. 'Acn7ii(7otr9£ Hpi'irKiWav, Greet Priscilla.] Pris

cilia seems to be named first here, and 2 Tim. iv. 19, as
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4 Who have for my life laid down thoir own necks
(i. f. cxptised Ihcmstlrcs la the hazard of their own lives) :

unto whom not only I give thanks (for my own jirescr-

valioii), but also all the churches ot the 6entiles (/«•
pre.vnvilion of their ajjostle).

5 Likewise tercet the * church that is in their

house (i. c. their Christian family). Salute my well-

beloved Kpenctus, who is the ' firstfruits of Achaia
unto Christ.

tj Cjreet iMary. who bestowed much labour on us.

7 Salute Amlronicus and Junia, ' my kinsmen, and
my fellowprisoners, who are of note amonnj the apos-
tles, who also were in Christ (that is converted to the

Christianfaith) before me.
8 Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
!) Salute Urbane, our helper in {the gospel of ) Christ,

and Stachys my beloved.

10 Salute Apellcs * approved in Christ {by the sin-

cirily of his faith, and the integrity of his life).

being first converted, say interpreters ; but she is named last,

Acts xviii. 2. 26, 1 Cor. xvi. 19, and therefore the gloss

saith, " She is here placed lirst, there being in Christ Jesus
neither male nor female."

* Vcr. 5. Kai TfTr Kdr' otKOV airiov i»:K\Tj<Tlav, And the church
in their house.] They were so zealous ui the faitli, say Chry-
sostom, Thcodorct, and Tlieophylact, iJort rm oiVuk ainM
mii'Tflj jTiffTOVf noinaat, TQvrot'i Kni inKXtialav tlifi^accv, " that

tliey converted their whole families to the Christian profes-

sion of it, for such families he calls the church." See this

proved, note on 1 Cor. xvi. 19.

^ '.\'7(i))xr'i ri"; '.\xaio,-. The Jirst-fniils of Achaia.'] So
Chrysostom, Thcodorct, CEcunienius, Theophylnct, the Sy-
riac and .\raliic versions; but the .Alexandrian copy, tlie

Ethiopic, the Vulgar, and almost .ill the Latin commenta-
tors read, nl; 'Aoiiif, " the lirst-fruits of .\sia Minor." So
doth Origen on this place, and Horn. 11 on Numbers, i. 109,

D and Ct, and Jerome on Ezek. xliii. f. 241, 1. And this

reading is to be preferred before the other, because the same
apostle saith expressly, that Stephanas " was the first-fruits

of .\chaia," 1 Cor. xvi. 15; that is, he was first converted
to the faith there, and Epenetus in Asia Minor, for so the
phrase, " the first-fruits," is used by St. Clemens.'

' Vcr. 7. Toii, rvyyiv.'if (<oip, My kinsmen.] So Paul styles

all the Jews, Rom. ix. 3. K.u umaix^aX'irovi, " And fel-

low-prisoners." Before Paul wont to Rome he was, iv ipn-

Xamt,- ^TtpimoTCpas, " in prisons often," 2 Cor. xi. 23, hri-
<cis eirjiia ^pfffdj, " bearing his chain seven times," saith

Clemens,! and so might well have m;my fellow-prisoners.
" 'F.Ti(7>i;joi in ToTs jTourJXoif, Of note amoni; the apostles.]

That is, say some, men highly esteemed by them ; men emi-
nent, Siiy Chrysostom and Thcodorct, not only among the
teachers, but the apostles of the churches. For they who
are co-workers with the apostles in planting of the churches
are styled d-Mrro^oi UxXriatuv, "apostles of the churches,"
2 Cor. viii. 23, Phil. ii. 25. In which sense Barnabas in

scripture is called the apostle, Acts xiv. 14, and Philip the
deacon by the ancients; see Coteler. Not. in Constit. Apost.
p. 202.

-° A'er. 10. AiKtiiot; Approved.] By suffering patiently

great tribulations, saith Origen: for "tribulation worketh
patience, and patience ioKi^in; experience" of our sincere
atfection to him for whose sake we suffer them, Rom. v. 4.

But because all the Greek scholiasts say it signifies roi.>

(i-:>0"(TrfpO",-, roi\- tiii^ti;, roiV flfiaWiq ri}V v6riou', " men sim-
ple, foolish, and slow of understanding," and because the
word often hears this sense in the book of Proverbs, as when
the wise man says J^moj, " The simple bcheveth every
word," xiv. 15; when he cjills upon the "simple to hear
wisdom." viii. 5, and promises to " give subtlety to the sim-
ple." i. 4 ; and when he .idds. xxi. 1 1, " When a scorner is

punished, the simple is made wise,"—this exposition, being
more pertinent to the words, may be preferred before the
other.

KaQurtavai ras dzap\as airwi/ tti h:tcKh:oi'i Kal ^laKdiovi

iiMonraf nmrcvrii'. Epist. 1 ad Coriutb. sect. 42.

t Epist ad Cor. sect. 5.

Vol. IV.—75

Salute them which arc (in Christ) of Aristobulus' hous-

hold.

11 Salute Hcrodion my kinsman. Greet them that

be of the houshold of Narcissus, ' wliich are in the

Lord.

13 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in

the Lord ('s service). Salute the beloved Persis,

which laboured nnich in the Lord.
1,"! Salute Kufus '" chosen in the Lord, and his

mother and mine {she being one who altowcd the affection

if a mntluT to me also).

14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlcfron, Hermas, Patrobas,

Hermes, and the brethren which arc with them.
15 Salute Philolo^is, and Julia, Nercus, and his

sister, and Olympas, and " all the saints which are

with them.

IG .Salute one another with an '- holy kiss. The
churches of Christ salute you.

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, " mark them

' Ver. 11. Toii ovruf (V Ki'piw, Which arc in the Lord.]

From these two verses is confirmed our observation, that

when the whole family was converted, the apostle writes to

the church in such a house ; when not, the salutation is di-

rected to as many as were in the Lord in that family, ac-

cording to the descant of Origen* on the place.
"> Ver. 13. Tdv cx\LK-m iu iCfpiij, Chosen in the Lord.]

One of great excellency in Christianity, as we say, "A choice

man:" so the word kamtuj, often signifies; Ps. Ixxviii. 31,
" They smote down tov^ UXcKrovi, the chosen men that were
of Israel:" so ckXcktu ftvriitcia, are "choice sepulchres,"

Gen. xxiii. 6 ; uXtitri ^Civ oupoii', " choice gifts," Deut. xii.

11; and ai/^pii tv.Wroi, "choice men," Judg. xx. 11 (see

.\cls XV. 25, 26).
" Ver. 15. Ili.rras roOj !iyio(. All the saints.] Note here,

that saints and Christian brethren are all one.
'- Ver. 16. 'El- ,pi\r,naTi I'lyito, Wdh a Ituly kiss.] Of the

kiss of charity, let it be observed,

(1.) That it was used at the end of the prayer before the

celebration of the sacrament. So Justin .Martyrj- saith ex-

pressly, uXXjjXoiij i]>i\ii^tarl dcrra^<'tji£^a ratitrii/jctoi rojf frVJi*,

" Prayers being ended, we salute one another with a holy
kiss, and then the bread and cup are brought to the presi-

dent." (2.) That this seems to have been done by the men
apart, and the women apart, as theirs separate places in the

church or synagogue seemed to require. So the Apostohcal
Institutions say,^ "These things being done, let the men
apart, and the women apart, salute one another with a ki.^s

in the Lord." Though Origen] seems to make this practice

proper to the men only.
'^ \ er. 17. ^KOTUf Tov^ ruff itxooraaia^ Kai ra OKavia\a

-otniiTfii, Mark them thai cau^e divisions and scandals.]

By " scandals" the Greek scholiasts understand heresies,

whereas, through the whole New Testament this word seems
rather to import such actions as give occasion to others to

stumble at, and fall olf from the Christian faith (see note on
Malt, xviii. 0, Rom. xiv. 13). Esthius here notes, (1.)

That unwritten traditions may be hence proved, because the

apostle saith, " Mark them that cause offences contrary, not

to the scriptures, but to the doctrine they had received."

But to make this argument of any force, he must prove that

the doctrine they had received was not contained in the

scriptures either then, or after written. (2.) The apostle

plainly speaks here of doctrines received from the mouths of

* Videntur quidem plures fuisse ex domo seu famili;t

Narcissi, sed non omncs in Domino fuisse, et ided addit cos
salutandos qui sunt in Domino.

f .\pol. ii. p. 97.

i .\i -i-vvaiKif (ccxwpHT/ici'cjf. Const- .Apol. lib. ii. cap. 57. p,

203. Joseph, de Bell. Jud. lib. vi. cap. 14, p. 916, F. Philo

de Vit. Contempl. p. 691, F.

§ Arr7a,idii}aav dXXrjAoi'f oi ai^jxf, KCil d.XXjjXaff at yvifatKCi,

TO h Kipio) ipi\T]f,a. Lib. ii. cap. 57, ct lib. viii. cap. 11. Ar-
TtalicOwrav ol XaiVot UK^p^f rotV XaiVoi\, a't yvvalKt^ riff yvvaXKa^,

Vide Coteler. Not in hb. ii. cap. 67.

H Ex hoc sermone mos ecclesiis traditus%st, ut post oia

tioiaes osctilo se jnvicem suscipiant fratres. In locum.
2 z 2
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which cause divisions and offences contrary to the

doctrine which ye have learned {of the apostles) ; and

avoid them (or turnfrom them).

18 For ^ they that are such serve not our Lord

Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and by good words

and fair speeches deceive the hearts '^ of the simple

(;. e. of innocent well-meaning persons.

19 This exhortation I direct to you to preserve you in

the way in which hitherto you have walked to the credit

of the gospel ;)Yox{ihefame if) your obedience {to it) is

come abroad unto all men. 1 am glad theretbre on

your behalf {that ye are nut yet infected with these Ju-

daizers) ; but yet I would have you wise unto {discern

and holdfast) that which is good, and simple eoncern-

inof evil (1 Cor. xiv. 20, i. e. as men who haee no know-

ledge of it, and no skill to practise it).

20 And {to encourage you to continue such, know that)

the God of peace {who is an enemy to these divisions,

mentioned ver. 17) shall bruise '^ Satan under your

feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you. Amen.
21 Timotheus my worltfellow, and Lucius, and Ja-

son, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.

the apostles by those very men to whom he writ ; and when
he hath once proved the unwritten traditions of the church

of Rome to be such, we shall be ready to receive them. (.3.)

He adds, that " this place makes for a diligent inquisition

after heretics," as if Paul was sotting up an inquisition here

:

whereas the word aKorjcTf doth only signify to mark, or to

look to them, as Luke xi. 35, 3 Cor. iv. 18, Gal. vi. 1, Phil.

ii. 4. Nor doth he exhort the Romans to observe them, in

order to the apprehending or punishing, but, as he himself

notes, in order to the declining of them. (4.) He observes

truly, that the apostle here insinuates, that even the vulgar

people may from some general principles discern the true

doctrine, and that which was delivered by the apostles, from

that which was false, and was not so delivered ; but this was
only then to be done by comparing that which was thus

delivered from the mouth of the apostles, who preached it

by the assistance of the Holy Ghost, and contirmed their

doctrine by miracles, with that which was delivered besides,

or in opposition to it, and was not so contirmed ; and this can

only now be done by them, by comparing all pretenders to the

apostles' doctrine with those scriptures which they indited by

the assistance of the Holy Spirit, and contirmed by miracles.

" Ver. 18. Oi yip roioirai. They that are such,] That is,

the Gnostics, saith Dr. Hammond, to whom indeed these

characters do well agree. But Theodoret saith thus, roOi

KaifOVi TOv n^jiou oi'vriydpovs itit TQVTftiv aiviTTCrai, " By these

words he strikes at the evil defenders of the law," or those

who preached up circumcision and the observance of the law

as necessary to the salvation of the gentiles ; rov^ i^ 'lo-'dat-

uif aiVi'rreraf, " He means the Jews," say Chrysostom, CEcu-

menius, and Theophylact, " for he still taxes them with the

love of their bellies." And certain it is, that these men
caused divisions and separations from others, as unclean, and

not fit to be conversed with (Acts xi. 3, Gal. ii. 12, 13),

and scandal, " subverting the souls of the gentiles" (Acts

XV. 24), "evacuating the gospel of Christ" (Gal. ii. 21),

and causing men to " fall from grace" (Gal. v. 2. 4) ; that

they did this £» Xoyio KoXaKcias, " by flattering words" ( 1 Thess.

ii. 5), and that in this " they served not Christ, but their own
bellies" (Phil. iii. 19), doing these things " for filthy lucre's

sake" (Tit. i. 10, 11); whence it appears there is no neces-

sity of referring these words to the Gnostics, or deserting the

opinions of the ancients, as touchmg the persons here in-

tended (see also Examen MilUi).
'» '.\K(iKwi', Of the simple.] 'Axam;, in the Septuagint,

answers to the Hebrew nn, " the upright," Job viii. 20, Ps.

XXV. 21, Prov. xiii. 5, and ditaici'ii to D'Dn, "integrity," Job
xxvii. 5, xxxi. 6, Ps. vii. 9, xxvi. 1. 11, xxxvi. 39, xl. 13,

xxxiii. 13, c 3, and so here it seems to signify men of up-

right and honest hearts.
'H Ver. 20. ToV Samiai', Satan.] By " Satan" we may un-

derstand those persecuting Jews and Judaizers, who are

styled the " meseengers" and " ministers of Satan," 3 Cor.

23 I Tertius, who wrote this epistle, salute you in

(//i£ name of) the Lord.

23 Gaius mine host, and {the host) of the whole
church, saluteth you. Erastus the chamberlain of the

city saluteth you, and Quartus a brother.

24 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.

25 Now to him that is " of power to stahlish you
" according to my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus

Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery,

which was kept secret '' since the world began {or

from firmer ages),

2G But now is made manifest, and by the ^ scrip-

tures of the jftophets, according to the commandment
of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for

the obedience of faith :

27 {That is) to God -' only {essentially andfrom him-

self) wise, be glory through Jesus Christ {the mediator

if the new covenant, the aulhur and finishir if our faith)

for ever. Amen.

T[ Written to the Romans from Corint us, and sent

by Phebe servant of the church at Cenchrea.

xi. 15, xii. 17, their persecutions being ascribed to Satan, who
animates and provokes them to them, 1 Thcss. iii. 5, Rev. ii.

9, 10. And then God's bruising him under their feet, must
signify his taking away their power thus to deceive and per-

secute, by the destruction of Jerusalem, and these impostors

with it.

" Ver. 25. Ti.i Ii Safa^hw, To him that hath power,] And
will to execute that power (see note on xiv. 4).

's Knr.'i ro siayyiXLiii (lotj. According to my gospel, and the

preaching of Jesus Christ.] Both these expressions, say the

fathers, are of the same import, the gospel which the apostle

preached being the same with that which Christ preached

whilst he was on earth ; and they, after his ascension, preach-

ing in his name, by his authority, and by the assistance of his

Spirit, and so delivering his laws and doctrine, not their own.
'^ XijUi'ot^ fitcufioij (Toatyrittirov, Kept Secret since the world

began.] The Greek may signify "from the beginning of

ages," the promise of the Messiah being obscurely made, or

hinted to Adam from the beginning ; though the fathers only

render these words at/oidei', " before," as Theodoret, or jrciAai,

" of old," as Chrysostom, CEcumenius, and Theophylact (see

the notes on 2 Tim. ii. 2).
20 Ver. 26. Aii ypapiii' 7ipo4i)riic(3z', By the scriptures of the

prophets.] They of old foretold of the Messiah, and of the

calling of the gentiles; but yet, as to many circumstances,

this was still a mystery, till these prophetic sayings were

more clearly revealed by the Spirit given to the apostles and

prophets, and by the actual accomplishment of what they

foretold (see note on Eph. iii. 6).
21 Ver. 27. .Mtoto mfij er<.i. To the only tvise God.] This,

as the fathers note, cannot exclude the divine nature of Je-

sus Christ, who is " the wisdom of the Father," from this

title, any more than those words, " who only hath immorta-

Uty," 1 Tim. vi. 16, exclude Christ from being immortal.

APPENDIX TO CHAP. XL,

COSTAISISG

A DISCOURSE
ON THE

CALLING OF THE JEWS TO THE CHRISTIAN

FAITH.

To strengthen the argument which I have offered from

this chapter for the conversion of the Jewish nation to the

Christian faith, let it be noted,

First, That this hath been the constant doctrine of the

church of Christ, owned by the Greek and Latin fathers,
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and bj all cnmmpntators I have met with on tliis plarc.

Among the Greek fathers, by St. Clirysostom,* whose words

are these ; " Wlien the fulhiess of the preiililes is come, then

all Israel shall be saved, at the time of Christ's .sceond com-

ing, and the eonsnmmation of all things."—" After the gen-

tiles have reeoived the salutary faith, they also shall receive

the faith (saith Theoiioretj) when the great Elias shall rome
and preach it to them." Oennadiust descants upon the

words of the apostle thus : " They being blinded and ex-

cluded from salvation, God translated this salvation to you."

And again. " .\ll you Knng called, and come in, grace shall

again receive them all ; for this the prophet Isaiah testifies."

" Before (saith Photius^) the heathen being disobedient,

the Jews were saved." Again, "The Jews becoming dis-

obedient, the gentiles are saved ; and the gentiles being saved,

the Jews, emulating them, shall also be saved :"—" Because
(saith Theophylact'!) the Jews, being then blinded, have not

obtained this salvation, that which the apostle speaks of

shall happen to them afterwanl."—" They of the people of

Israel who believed not, and for their unbelief were deserted,

that God's mercy might be shown to you, shall not be al-

ways left in unbelief (saith Origen^), but when the dispen-

sation of the fullness of the gentiles is completed, they also

shall find mercy." And therefore, when Celsus had, as it

were, prophesied that the Jews should presently perish,

" this (saith Origen) he said, not knowing how present God
was formerly with them, and how that, by their sin, salva-

tion came to the gentiles, and their fall brought riches to the

world," till the fullness of the gentiles be come in, that after

this all Israel, which Uclsus understands not, may be saved."

In his fifth homily upon Jeremiah, he exhorts the Christian

to live so as that he may not receive a bill of divorcc,-j-j- " but

may enter into the holy inheritance. And Israel may then

also enter; for, if the fullness of the gentiles be come in, then

all Israel shall be saved, and there shall be one fold and
one shepherd." In his commentary on St. Matthew he

saith (ibid. p. 410, C), "Those that whipped Christ were

whipped, and shall be whipped till the fullness of the gen-

tiles is come in :" and (p. 397, D.) " that they were worthy
to be deserted, either till the fullness of the gentiles was come
in, or till they had fulfilled the punishment of their sins."

Nor is this denied by him in the passage cited from his book

against Celsus ; for he saith not there, " They shall never be

converted to the Christian faith," but that they should never

be restored to their own worship or country, that " they had
been long since cast out from rn? Tc^/fijf aytareiaf xai Xar-

ptiat, their venerable service and ceremonies, or purgations,^ i

and we confidently affirm, on oii' hoKurarrraOtiaoi'Tai^ that

they shall never be restored again to Jerusalem, or the land

of promise, which before," saith he. "they were; for then,

being captivated, they returned to their own land, and en-

* Kara Tdv Katpov rhi vapowiui rijj icvrcpai Kai rfis ffUircXftaj,

in ver. II.

"I"
TuJc yap iSvuv ic^aitevutv to Kr/pvypa, jrtffrctiiTOufft Kaiccivotf

'liXia Tov TT<iyu rapayeyoucfov Ka\ riis jrfartws avnls rfiv iiitHTKoXiaf

r/JOT-^cpovro;, in ver. 25.

+ nwpojflitToji', rat Tijf currfpiav d^Tudoiyci'cui' UeIkjVj f^' viias

pETijyeYirc TaVTr]V 0f<Jf, cl'cTOOjSccTWi' pivrvt wufTOil' Vfi€iv K(i'

Kcivovi avii^ i) Xapti anavrai TEpt\rnptTat , fiapn'ptX yap aiird

TovTO Kai rf Toij 'Hcrtiou Xiyiof ypa-piK6y. Apud CEcum. in ver.

26.

§ ^ti36cpr<iiy Txov cSriirtjc rrapa^jjXovvrCi 'Joviatot auj^ovrat xat

oOroi. Apud CEcum. ver. 31.

II
'EiTCt ovri.) rai'riT; trv\0Vj TnTT<^ptjvrat yapf vtjrcpov ftcWtl

yivtaOai rovro, in ver. 26.

^ Non usqucquaque relinquentcr in incredulitatc suS, sed

cum plenitudinis gentium fuerit impleta dispensatio, etiam

ipsi misericordiam consequentur.
*• "AXpti ov ro n\fipciiiia rwy i^t'div ciaiX^j}, Iva pcra tovto ~as,

Sv oi) voci KtXtTOf, 'lapafjv u(^d^. In Celsum, Ub. vi. p. 331.

H" 'AXXa ii'yrjit^pEV rifitT^ tai rfiy K^ripoiOpiay ayiav (ciVcX^crv)

fttra TOV nXi]p'J'paTOi TtSc £^i'<3c oojSci'nJj, ivvi]^^ Koi t6tc b 'lapaijX

ci'ceXScri', (ay yap tS :r\ijp<iipa nay iSyuy tiffcXSp, tSti 7:05 'lapa>t\

ffcudijacrai, vat yft'^crocrat pla notftvrjf Kal^eif notftiiy^ Apud Huet.
torn. i. p. 74, C.

i^ Et Kai T6re cio^ay it ^^apTia^ caraXfiVw^ai, oiicy iittov

irtcKOTriiOrjoaVf Kai hraycXBSyres ra tcia ii:rct\fi(paaiy, &C. Orig.

cont. Cels. Ub. iv. p. 174.

joyed their laws as befire, which now thoy shall never be

restored to." All the Latin fathers, who have left us any
commentaries or notes on this epistle, are plainly of the

same mind, as you may s4'e by cnnsulting Hilary the deacon,

I'rimasius, Sedulius, and Ilaynio, upon the twenty-filth verse

of this chapter. This also many of the fathers do conclude,

First, From those words of the prophet Hosea, " The
children of Israel shall abide many days without a king, and
without a prince, and without a sacrifice, and without an
altar, and without an ejiliod, and without teraphim. .After-

ward shall the children of Israel return, and seek the Lord
their God, and David their king, and shall fear the Lord,

and his goodness, in the latter days," iii. !, 5. Which words
.\ugustine* having produced, to prove that " the carnal Is-

raelites, who now will not believe, shall hereafter do so," he

he saith, " Nothing is more manifest than that, by David
their king, the prophet here nieaneth Jesus Christ, in whom
they now believe not."—" This," saith Jerome,-)- " is the

blindness that hap[iened to Israel in part, that the fullness of

the gentiles might come in, and all Israel be saved, and after

a long time might return atul seek the Lonl. Some (saith

he) do interpret this of the captivity of Babylon; but others

(saith he), with us, refer it to a time yet future." Cyril

saith, " Here is a manliest declaration of what shall hereafter

happen to the adulterous .synagogue, and that she should be

received again ; tb.at Israel) should not always be rejected,

but, being recalled and converted to the faith, should own
Christ according to the flesh to be the king of all, and that

this glorious grace should be aiTorded to her at the end of

the world."

Secondly, That in which they universally agree, excepting

only Jerome, is, That Elias is to come before the end of the

world, to convert the Jews to Christ : and this they gather

from those words of Malaehi, " Behold, I will send you
Elijah the prophet, before the great and terrible day of the

Lord ; and he shall turn the hearts of the fathers to the child-

ren," iv. 5, 6 ; and those of Christ, " Elias truly shall

come first, and shall restore all things," Matt. xvii. 11. " We
know (saith Justin Martyr, Dial, cum Tryph. p. 268, 269.

306) that Elias shall come before the Lord's second advent,

and that then the Jews shall know him whom they have
dishonoured." Origen says5 that " by those n-ords of Ma-
laehi it seemeth to appear, that Elias shall come before

Christ, and by his sacred words, and the dispositions they

shall w-ork in their souls, shall prepare them for the corning

of Christ." Theodoret paraphraseth the words of Malaehi
thus: "Lest at my second coming, finding you all in unbe-

lief, I should subject you to eternal punishment, Elias shall

come first, and teach you of my advent, and shall prevail

upon you, O Jews, without doubting, to join yourselves to

the churches of the gentiles, and to be made one."i| i'ca,

even Sl Jerome, upon these words of St. Matthew, " Elias

indeed shall come, and restore all things," descants thus:^
" He who is to come in the body at our Lord's second ad-

• Istos autem carnales Israelitas, qui nunc nolunt credere

in Christum, postea credituros, id est, filios eorum. De Civ.

Dei, Ub. xviu. cap. 23, ct Ub. dc Oct. Qua;st. Dulcitii, torn,

iv. p. 674.
|- Hffic est cfecitas quse ex parte accidit Israeli, ut subin-

traret plenitudo gentium, et tunc omnis Israel salvus fieret,

et multo post tempore revertentur, ct quasrent Dominuin
suum alii, ut nos, in futurum differunt tempus. Com-
ment, in locum.

t nXrji' OVK iv TOljTOti itOTayrdi oiii d;rii-c/irOf fiXorfWirrwy &

'IffparjX Eorat, KCK\ricETai yap Kara Katpovij Kai i^riarpc^ti oia

ri(7r£ws, Kai intyytlfocrat Toy Kara aapxa XptaTOt Katftd^

(i?0 airo'ii rni ovrw \ap-pai Kai d^myacTOu \dpiro;, 6 rtXcuratOf,

Kai iy ioXiiroif, xal cy Xpiffro?. In iocum.

§ "FjttKC yt 6ca rovrwy Sq\ova5at OTt TipocvrpCTtiott b 'IlXt'as t f

cyM(f'i XpicTOu cniiTjpia 6ia TtyHiy ttpijy \6yiijy, Kai KaTaardonoy iy

TaTs ipv\aii TOiis fif tovto i^trriiiiovs yiyojicyovi. In Matt. tOIQ

xiii. et Huet. p. 307, D.

j[
Kai Ttciaci I'/ids, t^ 'loviaiotj toTs tf idyuy cii ifti irCTrtffTtVKdtfV

dy£y6va(TTbis iyaipOiivaif Kai ftiay aTO^ijcai Triy i/i^v iKKXriaiav, In

locum.

1 Ipse qui venturus est in secundo Salvatoris adventfl

juxta corporis fidcm, nunc per Johannem venit, in virtute et

spiritu. In Matt xvii.
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vent, came now by John in virtue and the Spirit." And in

his comment on the third of Habalikuk, ver. 17, having

cited those words of Christ spoken of the barren fig-tree,

" Let no fruit grow on thee for ever," Matt. xxi. 19, he bids

us* " diligently consider, that he saitlr not for ever and
ever, but only, in seculum, for that age ; and when that age

is past, and the fullness of the gentiles is come in, then shall

the fig-tree bring forth, her fruits, and all Israel shall be

saved." So generally did this doctrine obtain among the

ancients.

Moreover, as this doctrine hath the suffrage of all the an-

cient fathers, and commentators do thus generally agree in

exposition of this chapter, so is it easy to confirm it, by
showing the absurdity of other expositions, and the plain

inconsistence of them both with truth and with the words
of the apostle. For,

First, The words of the apostle cannot be expounded, as

Dr. Lightfootj- and others do interpret them, of the spiritual

Israel, i. e. of all those persons, whether Jew or gentile,

which belong to God's election. For, (1.) the text speaks

of that which was a mystery to the believing gentiles, i. e. a

secret not obvious to their understanding. Now that God's

elect, whether Jew or gentile, should be saved, could be no

mystery, but the first article of Christian faith ; and so of

this the apostle could not say, " I would not have you igno-

rant, lest you should be wise in your own conceit ;" espe-

cially since the apostle had before said of the believing Jews,
" There is now an election of grace," ver. 5 ; and, ver. 7,

" The election hath obtained."

Secondly, 'i'he Jews and Israelites here mentioned are

manifestly distinguished from the elect of Israel by this cha-

racter, that they were the blinded Israel, ver. 7, who lay

under a spiritual slumber, ver. 8, whose eyes~were blinded

that they saw not, ver. 10, who had stumbled at the stum-

bling-stone, ver. 1 1 ; they are that Israel, whose casting away
was the riches of the world, whose diminution was their full-

ness, ver. 12 ; they are Israel " according to the flesh," ver.

14, the branches broken off for unbelief, ver. 17. 19, 20,

they "who believed not," ver. 33. 30—32, and who were

enemies to the gospel for the gentiles' sake, ver. 29 ; this is

the Israel of whom the apostle here asserts, " They shall be

saved," of this blinded, this unbelieving, this Israel cut off,

these branches broken from their own olive-tree, these ene-

mies to the converted gentiles ; as there hath been, saith the

apostle, a diminution, so shall there be a fullness; as there

hath been a casting them off, so shall there be a reception

of them; as there hath been a breaking them off from their

own olive-tree, so shall there be an inserting of them into it

again, ver. 24 ; as there hath been a time of their unbelief,

and so of severity, ver. 22, and of wrath to them, Rom. ix.

22, i Thess. ii. 16, so shall there be a time of mercy, ver.

31, 32. Now since the unbelief, the dijnijiution, the reject-

ing, the breaking the branches off, must necessarily be un-

derstood of Israel according to the flesh, of the natural

branches of the stock of Abraham, ver. 22. 24, beloved for

the fathers' sake, ver. 28, of the seed of Jacob, whose sins

were not yet taken away, ver. 26, if you understand the full-

ness, the reception, the ingrafling of them, the salvation

here mentioned of the spiritual Israel, and of the elect op-

posed to Israel that was blinded, ver. 7, the antithesis is

wholly lost ; since then the diminution and the fullness, the

rejection and reception, the breaking off and the insertion,

the severity and the mercy, will not relate to the same per-

sons. Again, " Blindness in part hath happened to Israel,"

saith the apostle, " till the fullness of the gentiles shall come
in, and then all Israel shall be saved ;" now certainly the

blindness happened to Israel according to the flesh, and must
not the antithesis require that the salvation should belong to

the same Israel ? It happened not to the elect, for ' the

election," saith the apostle, " hath obtained, and the rest

were blinded," and therefore the salvation cannot respect

them only.

* Et diUgentcr considera quid dixerit, Non affcres fructum

in seculum. non ait usque in sccula seculorum ; sed cum se-

culum illud pertransierit, et intraverit plenitudo gentium,

tunc etiam htec ficus afferet fructus suos, et omnis Israel sal-

vabitur. F. 90, tit. 1.

J
Harmony of the New Testament, p. 194, 195.

Moreover, to whom did this blindness happen ? AA'as it

not to the national church and body of the Jews 1 to them
to whom our Saviour had said, " Whilst you have the light,

believe in the light, lest darkness come upon you 1" John xii.

35. Is it not of the children of Israel that the apostle saith,

" They could not see to the end of that which was to be abo-

lished," 2 Cor. iii. 13, 14, "but their minds are blinded, for

until this day remaineth the same veil untaken away 1" Was
it not that very people who " had eyes, and saw not ; ears,

and heard not ; whose heart was waxed gross, their ears dull,

and their eyes closed 1" Isa. vi. 9, Acts xxviii. 26, 27, ver. 8.

1 0, and from whose eyes were "hid the things which belonged

to their peace, because they knew not the time of their visi-

tation ?" Luke xix. 42. 44. To whom belonged this d:!oi3o>.fi,

" rejection," or casting off? Doth it not respect the generality

of that church and nation? Doth not our Saviour say of

them, " The children of the kingdom shall be cast out into

utter darkness," Matt. viii. 12, that "their house should be

left unto them desolate," Matt, xxiii. 38, that " the kingdom
of God should be taken from them, and given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof!" Matt. xxi. 41. Who were

the branches broken off, are they not all the unbelieving

Jews? (ver. 20,) i. e. the bulk and body of that church and

nation. Doth not our Saviour tell them, that their vijieyard

should be let out to other husbandmen? Matt. xxi. 41; are

not they that barren tree which was to be hewn down ? Luke
xiii. 7. 9 ; and must not then the recovery of them from this

blindness, the receiving of them again, the ingraffing them
into their own olive-tree, respect, not some few straggling con-

verts of them only, but the chief bulk or body of that nation 1

Thirdly, It is easy to observe two questions in this chap-

ter ; the first is this, Myu ovi', /iij ii;rw(raro, &c., " I say then,

Hath God cast off his people?" ver. 1, to which the answer

is, " God hath not cast off his people whom he foreknew,"

or the " remnant according to the election of grace," ver. 5.

7, but only the obdurate Jew, ver. 8— 10. "The second is

this, Xiycj Qw, itri i'-rataav "tfa Trt-ojfft ; I say then, Have these

unbelieving Jews, who stumbled at the stumbling-stone, ix.

32, 33, " stumbled, that they should fall" entirely, so as that

they should never rise again ? And to this the apostle answers

in the negative, from ver. 1 1 to the 25th, and proves it from

ver. 25 to the 32d. It is therefore evident, that his discourse,

from ver. 1 1 to the 32d, respects not the spiriiual Israel, i. e.

the gentile converts, nor the elect of Israel, but the obdurate,

blinded nation, which God hath then cast off. And,

Fourthly, Here is evidently a time prefixed for lliis con-

version of the Jews, viz. " when the fulfiUing of the gentiles

is come in ;" here is a blindness to continue on them till that

time : whilst blindness doth continue on them, their salva-

tion is not to be expected, and when they shall be saved that

blindness, of necessity, must cease : but to the spiritual Israel,

or the elect converted at all times, nothuig of this can be

applied, for their conversion is not limited to the time of the

coming in of the fullness of the gentiles, but they are con-

verted in every age, and at all times.

Secondly, The opinion of the reverend Dr. Hammond is

to this effect :* 1. "That it is not necessary that this should

still belong to any yet future return of the Jews, in a visible

and remarkable manner, the circumstances of the context

applying it to the first times, wherein the epistle was writ.

2.'
f

" That the fullness of the Jews, mentioned ver. 12, is

their being added to the church, their coming in, and being

gathered, and laying hold of the faith, being provoked so to

do by seeing the gentiles beUeve, and so filling up the vacui-

ties, as it were, which were formerly in the church, by their

standing out impertinently ; and the fullness of the gentiles

is the gentiles coming into the church, receiving the faith,

they then becoming one part of the visible church, as the

Jews another,

3. " That the mystery^ here mentioned is this, that a great

part of the Jews are now become blind, and that that is made

use of by God, that by occasion of that the gospel may (by

departing awhile from them) be preached to, and received

by, the generality of the gentiles, and they compacted into

Christian churches; and tliis in very mercy to those Jews,

that they, by seeing the gentiles beheve, might at length be

provoked to do so too, by way of emulation (ver. 11. 31).

•NoteDinver.il. f Ibid. t Paraphr. in ver. 25.
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4. " Tlmt so* ' all Israel shall be saved,' i. e. all the true

rhiUlreii of Abraham, Jews and heathens both; but particu-

larly the remnant of the Jews shall come in, and repent, and
believe in Christ.

5. " 'I'iiat the addition off Jewish believers shall be niat-

ler of confirniatioii of the faith to the gentiles, and a means
to bring tUem alt to receive it, to convert the gentiles over

all the world.

6. " As for the truth of that, that as yet many more Jews
should repent and receive the gospel, that, saith he, has

been demonstrated by the event
; (1.) When the Jews saw

Christ's predictions. Matt. x\iv., manifestly fulfilled in the

Kouian armies sitlijig down liefore the city, for then many
turned Cluislians, and went out of the city, and were deli-

vered from the following evils. And,
(C.) " .\fler that, when the temple and city were destroyed,

and they brought into sulijeclion by the Romans, then many
were humbled, and turned Christians. And,

(3.) " After that also, in Justin Martyr's days, every day

there were some that came in to be Christ's disciples. Now
to these things I

Answer First, That whereas this reverend person saith,

the circumstances of the context apply this conversion of the

Jews to the times in which this epistle was writ, i. c. about

the year of Christ 5G. it seems extremely evident, both from

the circumstances of the context, and from many other scrip-

tures, that nothing could more unfitly be assigned as the

time of the conversion of the then hardened and rejected

Jews than this. For,

1. In the ninth chapter of this epistle, the apostle calls

our Lord Christ, the Holy Ghost, and his own conscience to

witness, that he had *' great heaviness, and continual sorrow

in his heart," on the .account of the infidelity of his Jewish

brethren, the spiritual slumber and blindness which then

was upon them, and their rejection by God, ver. 1—3. And,
ver. 22, he plainly represents them as " vessels of wrath

fitted for destruction," and only reserved, as Pharaoh was of

old, for a more illustiious ruin, in which God's vengeance on

them, and the causes of it, sliould be conspicuously seen.

And, ver. 27, he proceeds to show, from the predictions of

the prophets, that only a little remnant of them should be

saved ; a remnant, like to those seven thousand men reserved

in the ten tribes of Israel, when the whole visible body of

them had revolted to Baal: and, ver. 31, speaking of them
in general, he saith, " Israel hath not attained to justifica-

tion, because they sought it not of faith, but stumbled at"

the Messiah, even at that Jesus who is " the end of the law
for justification, to every one that believeth," x. 4, he being

to them "a stone of stumbling, and a rock of olTence."

In the tenth chapter he declares that they had "not suli-

mitted to the righteousness which was of God through faith,"

ver. 2, 3, and from ver. IG to the end of that chapter, he
proves that the preaching of the gospel to the gentiles, and
the incredulity of the Jews, was a thing long ago foretold in

the prophetic writings. In this chapter, he begins with the

inquiry to which his fonner discourse, and the general infi-

delity of that people, had given occasion, viz. •' Hath God
entirely cast off his people?" and answers it by saying that

as in the time of Elias, in that general revolt of the ten tribes,

God still "reserved seven thousand who had not bowed the

knee to Baal, oiirtjf xal iv rw vvv KaifuS, so in this season also''

he had reserved a like "remnant according to the election of

grace," ver. 5, confessing, notwithstanding, touching the body

of that church and people, that "Israel had not attained to

that righteousness" it sought for, but was, excepting this elec-

tion only, wholly blinded; that God had "given them up to

a spirit of slura'.ier," and "blinded their eyes;" had "broken
them off" for their infidelity, and had shown his " severity"

upon them. M'herefore the times, when this epistle was
written, being the times of the apostle's" heaviness," and his

"continual sorrow" for their rejection; the times when they

are represented by him as " vessels of wrath fitted for destruc-

tion ;" when the prophets had foretold their incredulity

;

when " Israel had not attained to justification, but had
stumbled at" tlie Messiah ; when they were " ignorant of the

righteousness of God," and had not submitted to it; when

• Paraphr. in ver. 26. j- Paraphr. in ver. IS.

to that very day they were blinded, and given up to a spi-

ritual slumlier; is it possible that these should be the very

times assigned by the apostle for the ceasing of their blind-

ness, and that so generally, that it might be triily Kiid all

Israel were then saved, and God had mercy on them all !

The same apostle, anno Christi 49, speaks to them of that

nation thus : " It was necessary that the word of God should

be first spoken to you ; but since you thrust it from you, and

judge yourselves unworthy of eternal life, lo, wc turn (from

you) to the gentiles," Acts xiii. 4G. In his First Epistle to

the Thcssalonians, written .\. D. .51, he declares of the Jews,

that they " killed the LAd Jesus and their own prophets,

and they persecuted the apostles; and they pleaseil not God,

and were contrary to all men," 1 Thess. ii. 14— IG, " forbid-

ding us to speak to the gentiles, that they might be saved, to

fill up their sins always, for the wrath is come upon them to

the uttermost." " That is," saith Dr. Hammond, " by this

they do so fill up the measure of their sins, that the wrath of

God to the utter destruction of them is now come out upon

them, already denounced, and, within a very little while,

most certain to overtake them." In his Second Epistle to

the Corinthians, written before that to the Horuans, though

perhaps in the same year, he saith that even then their minds

were blinded, and the veil still remained upon them. And
when he came to Kome, about three years after the writing

this epistle, and preached to some of the chief of them resid-

ing in that city, he declares that these words of Isaiah were

fulfilled upon 'them, Acts xxviii. 23, viz. " Hearing you shall

hear, and shall not understand ; and seeing you shall see, and

not perceive : for the heart of this people is waxed gross, and

their ears are dull of hearing, and they have closed their

eyes ; lest they should see with their eyes, and hear with their

ears, and understand with their hearts, and be converted, and

I should heal them." Concluding thus, " Be it known there-

fore to you, that the salvation of God is sent to the gentiles,

and they will hear it." Now after they had thus " put away
the gospel from them, and judged themselves unworthy of

eternal life," and the apostles had thus turned from them to

the gentiles; after the " wrath was thus determined to come

upon them, ik tcXos, to the end," that is, say all the ancient

commentators, not as in the times of the judges, for twenty

or forty years, or, as in the time of their captivity, for seventy

years, but for many generations; after their minds were thus

blinded, their eyes thus shut, their hearts thus hardened, can

we expect this blindness suddenly should cease, and this

wrath presently give place to mercy and salvation !

Secondly, 'fhat " many of the Jews turned Christians,

when they saw Christ's prediction. Matt, xxiv., fulfilled in

the Roman army sitting down before that city, and went out

of the city with the Christians, and so were delivered from thfi

following evils," is also said, without all ground or testimony

of writers of those times. Epiphanius,' who lived in Pales-

tine, and Eusebius.l who was born and educated there, give

us an accurate relation of this matter, and carefully inform

us, that 01 (M'Jrjrai, " the disciples of Christ, ol h XpionS rnri-

QTt'Karc;, they that believed in Christ," being admonished by

an angel, or by an oracle, so to do, " left Jerusalem," and
went to Pella, "where they were preserved;" but of one

convert of the Jews then made they say not a word. How
unlikely then it is that the same Epiphanius, who so parti-

culary relates the conversion of one single .\quila from

Judaism to Christianity, when they returned to Jerusalem

after the ruin of it, and his revolt again to Judaism, should

never speak one word of these supposed converts before their

departure

!

Moreover, this was the time when there happened a great

apostasy of the Jewish converts, according to our Lord's

prediction, that, " because iniquity should then abound, the

love of many should wax cold," Matt. xxiv. 12. And thcre-

fiire the Epislle to the Hebrews written in the ninth, the

Epistle of James writ also in the ninth, and the Epistle of

Peter writ in the tenth year of Nero, all near this very time,

are very full of exhortations to them that they would not be

double-minded, wavering, or unstable in the faith, James i.

6—8 ; that they would not count " that fiery trial, which was

* De Mens, et Pond. cap. 15, et Hser. xxix. sect 7.

j- Ecclcs. Hist. lib. iii. cap. 6.
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come to try them, a strange thing," 1 Pet. iv. 12; that they
would patiently, and with long-sufTering; endure it, as know-
ing "they were happy who did thus endure," James i. 12,

V. 8. 10, II, 1 Pet. iii. 1.3, 14, v. 9, 10. The Epistle to the

Hebrews is full of exhortations to them, to see to it that there

be not in them " an evil heart of unbelief in departing from
the living God," Heh. iii. 12, that they "hold the beginning
of their confidence firm to the end," ver. 14, to "fear, lest,

a promise being made of entering into rest, they should fall

short of it through unbelief," iv. 1. 1 1, there being no renew-
ing them to repentance, who, after such miraculous evidences

of the truth, apostatized, vi. 6, and " no more sacrifice for

sin" for them, x. 25, that they would not " cast away their

confidence," God having said, xii. 35, 38, " If any man draw
back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him ;" and that they

would "diligently look to it, lest any man failed of the grace

of God," xii. 15. These, saith our Saviour, "are the times

of vengeance," and of " wrath upon that people," Luke xxi.

22, 23, the times when, " the' things belonging to their peace
being hid from their eyes," their " house was to be left unto
them desolate," Luke xix. 42—44. And could the times of

the apostasy, even of the converted Jews, be the times of the

salvation of the unbelieving Jews 1 Was it to be expected

they should then, more than ever, see " the things belonging
to their peace," when they were hidden from their eyes t or

could the times of wrath and " vengeance upon that people,"

when the avenger came out of Zion, to punish the iniquity

of Zion with the sorest judgments, he the very times when
" the Deliverer came out of Zion to turn away iniquity from
Jacob ]"

'I'hirdly, Whereas it is added, that " after that, when the

temple and city were destroyed, and they brought into sub-

jection by the Romans, then many were humbled, and turned

Christians ; and that after that, even in Justin Martyr's days,

every day there were some who came in to be Christ's disci-

ples:" I answer,

1 . That as for their conversion when the temple and city

were destroyed, I cannot find one word in church history con-

cerning it, but much to the contrary : for, (1.) Epiphanius
speaks particularly of the return of the Christians to Jerusa-

lem after the ruin of it, and of the miracles they then wrought,
and yet he mentions only one Aquila, a Jew, converted to

the Christian faith ; adding that he soon after renounced the

faith, and turned to his former Judaism. And Justin Mar-
tyr* observes, in express contradiction to the doctor, that

" after their country was destroyed, and their city laid waste,

they repented not, but proceeded still in their execrations of

Christ, and of all that believed in him." And Tertullianj-

adds, that, " seeing from the time of Tiberius to A'espasian

they repented not, their land was made desolate, and their

cities burnt with fire." And indeed this was the very time

when wrath came actually upon them to the uttermost ; when
this barren tree was hewn down, and cast into the fire, Luke
xiii. 7. 9; when their house was left desolate, because they

would not be gathered ; when all the righteous blood, shed

by them from Noah to that time, came upon them, and they

had filled up the measure of their sins. Matt, xxiii. 35. 37,

38, when the kingdom was wholly taken from them ; when
the Son of man came to take vengeance on them ; and when
he sent forth his armies to destroy those murderers, and to

burn up their city, because they refused to come unto the

marriage-feast, Matt. xxii. 7. And could this be the time of

their humiliation and conversion ? Was this a fit time to

expect the completion of those words of Paul, concerning the

sending the deliverer out of Zion, to turn away iniquity from

Jacob, and to take away their sins, and to show mercy to

them, in such a signal manner, that all Israel should be

saved 1

To proceed to the history of them in the following times

:

Justin Martyr in his Apology, writ in the year of the Lord
140, saith of the Jews in all places, That they were +"as

* Kal a\oi(Tr]s i'fxt^i/ tV5 ^rfSXcwf, Kal Trji yvs ipitftbiBctaTt^f ov

li£Tai'OttT£y dWa itai Karapdudal aVToH Kai roju TuartvoVTUV ct's

flijrdi' TTavT<j)v To\fiiirc, Dial, cum Trvph. p. 3.35.

f Ciim tempus medium a Tiberio usque ad A^espasianum
non pcenitcntiam intellexissent, facta est terra eorum deserta,

civitates eorum exustce igni. Adv. Marcion. lib. iii. cap. 23.

i ExOfouj riftd^ Kai TToAc/^i'oi'j iiyovfTatf 6^0((jj Vfitu avatpovvTCSf

great enemies to the Christians in all places as the heathens
were, and as ready to torment and kill them, when they could

do it ;" and " that this was evident from the last Jewish war,

in which their captain Barchochebas commanded only the

Christians to be tormented, if they refused to deny and to

blaspheme the Lord Jesus Christ." Now this carries down
the hatred of the Jews against Christians, and their impeni-

tency, till after the times both of Trajan and Hadrian. Some
years after this, he writ his dialogue with Trypho ; and there

he informs us that the Jews* still continued " to curse those

who believed in Jesus, and to lay violent hands upon them
when they could do it ;" that " even thou their hand was
high to do wickedness, they still hating and killing Christians

as oft as it was in their power."

But we are told that this very Justin Martyr saith that

" every day there were some (of them) who came in to be

Christ's disciples."

I answer. That what Justin Martyr there saith, relates not

at all to any Jewish converts, but to the gentiles coming in

from the way of deceit to the faith of Christ; and as he had
told the emperors in his Apology, p. 45, B, that the " con-

summation of the world was deferred, lia to cncpiia rJv

Xpionai'ur, for the seed of Christians, which was then spring-

ing up:" so he tells Trypho, p. 256, D, that the day ofjudg-

ment, of which he had before spoken, and of which the Psalm
he there citeth treats, was |" deferred by God, because he
knew that some would come daily in to be Christ's disciples,

and would quit the way of deceit." Now that this cannot be

spoken of the Jews is evident, because " wrath was come
upon them to the uttermost," as Justin Martyr often inti-

mates, not saying that God had not brought wrath and judg-

ment upon them ; but only that he had not brought the

general judgment on the world for this cause. He goes on,

and says that " every one of those, who thus believed, received

gifts from Christ as they were worthy :" and this he proves,

because it was prophesied that i" after our Lord's ascent to

heaven, he should lead us captive from our error, and should

give us gifts ;" where the word TzX-'ivrj, used ordinarily of the

gentiles deceived by Satan, and especially the word iiita;, W5,

show that the Martyr speaks not of the Jews, but gentile con-

verts ; and so it follows, " Therefore we gentiles, who have

received these gifts, show you Jews to be fools," &c. ; so that

the good doctor was utterly nustaken in appljdng this passage

to the Jews, as others led by his authority have done.

From this lime to the days of Constantino, the period

assigned by Mr. Calvert for the conversion mentioned by

Paul, the fathers generally represent them as a nation whose
" ears were shut, and their hearts hardened,"^ declaring that

the " scripture had clearly foretold they should be disinherited,

and fall off from the grace of God."i| Origen^ testifies, that

Kai KoXa^ovTCi hjiai btrorav ivuuvraij bis f<^* nuaSrivai ivi/aa^Ey Kai

yap h TtS uvv ytyci'ripet'to 'loviatKiS TroXc^f.t, Bapxox^Sa^ h r%
'lov^aitiii' drTOUTiioEws dpx>iy£rr}s, \piaTiavoVi p6vo>'s £if Ttpdjpias

^fifrtf, d pf] dpirOii^TO 'Irjcovv rov Xpidrdr, Kai 0Xaa'PTipoieVy ckiXevev

drruyCfT^ai. P. 72, E.
* Ei il avrov T£ ^KEipov Kai rail' Eis ekeii'Ov TiarEvovrtiiV Kara-

paaOE, Kai hr'nav i^ovGiav e'xT'C, dvaipETrE, P. 323. B ; vide

pp. 226. 350.

"En yap dXrjSwf i? XEip ipdv rpfif KaKOJroiav iijjn^nj on iiitd;

roiiq TTiUTEVOl'Tas jitCELTEf Koi (pOVEVETE, OffaffJ GV X(i/?Ijr£ ffoWTtai'.

P. 3G3.

"I" "Of ovv tp6t70v Sta TOVi iTrraKiaXi^iovi Ikzivovs ol ovk cicafi-

dav ySvv no BuaX, t^c £/)/!> ovk iTrcipcpE t6t£ b Qedsy rdv avrdu

rp^TTQv Koi vvv oiScTroj tvv Kpiaiv C77»;i'£yiffc i) cirayEi, yivuicKtov ert

KaO' tjfjcpav Ttvas fia^rjreoOjtcvovg d^ to oi>Ojia tov XpicroiJ atVou,

Kal droXeijrovTas riji' oiov rns TrXavfjj. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 257,

E. 25S, A.

+ Mcra Tiji' TOV XpiuTov fij tov ovpavov iii>cy.€vtTtv TtpoctprfTev^ij

atXf^a'S:•^T£VGat avrov iipa; d^d tjjj Ti'Xdvrji, Kal iovvai jjplv 66f/aTa.

Ibid. B.

§ 'ilra v^'Zv TTE-ppaKrat, Kal nl Kap^iai Trcn-^pf.ii'TOii. Just. p. 250.

II
Si cognovissent nos futures, et usuros his testimoniis,

qucD sunt ex scripturis, nunquam dubitiissent ipsi suas cora-

burcre scripturas, quK reliquas onirics gentes manifestant

participate vitre, ct cos, qui gloriantur doiuum sc esse Jacob,

et populum Israelis, exIiEBreditari ostendunt a gratia Dei.

Iren. lib. iii. cap. 34.

I
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" tloil Imcl tiinipJ liis proviJcncc from the Jens to the gen-

tiles ; that they were wholly deserted, and retained nothing

of what before was venorahio among Ihcni. nor any footsteps

of the divinco presence witli tliem; tliat after the crueilixion

of our Lord tliey were perfectly deserted, and not to l>c con-

verted till the end of the world." Tertullian' saith, "that

from the time that they crucified their Lord, God had taken

from them the prophet, wise man, and the Holy Spirit, and

had left them destitute of his grace;" and that "only at his

second coming, he should ho received by them who had thus

rejected him." .\nd this seems most agreeable to our Lord's

predictions, that •• tiie kingdom of God should be taken Irom

them, and given to another nation that would bring forth the

f: uit of it
;" that he would " miserably destroy those hus-

bamhnen, and would let out his vineyard to other husband-

men, who should render him the fruits in their season," .Matt.

x.\i. 4L 43, that " none of them who were bidden and refused,

should taste of his supper," Luke xiv. 21, that " many should

come from the cast and west, and should sit down with .\bra-

ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven, but

the children of the kingdom should be east out into utter

darkness," Matt. viii. 11, 12, that " thoy who were lirst (i. c.

the Jews) should be the last," and they who were ** the last

(i. 0. the gentiles) should be lirst ;" for that this is spoken of

the rejection of the Jews, and the calling of the gentiles, is

evident from tliese words of Luke xiii. 26—30, " Then shall

ye (Jews) begin to say. We have eaten and drunk in thy pre-

sence, and thou hast taught in our streets. But he shall say,

I tell you, 1 know you not whence you are, depart from me,

oil ye workers of iniquity. There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jacob, in the kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrust

out. And they shall come from the east, and from the west,

and from the north, and from the south, and shall sit down in

the kingdom of God. And, behold, there are last which shall

be first, and there arc first which shall be last." Now if we
do consider that " wrath was come upon" this nation, n's

rtXo;, •' to the end," can we imagine either that this kingdom
taken from them, this vineyard let out to other husbandmen,
these children of the kingdom cast out into outer darkness,

should suddenly receive again this kingdom, be restored to

this vineyard, or admitted to the light of the gospel ] or that

all Israel should be saved, or iniquity should be taken away
from Jacob, whilst that nation lay under these dreadful judg-

ments ? or that when our Lord hath so solemnly foretold tlierc

should be " wrath upon tliis people," and " they shall fall by

the edge of the sword, and shall be led away captive into all

nations; and Jerusalem shall lie trodden down by the gen-

tiles, until the time of the gentiles be fulfilled" (Luke xxi.

2.3, 24), this wrath should not continue on them whilst they

were captives in all nations, and Jerusalem was trodden

down 1

Here, I confess, the reverend doctor (on Luke xxi. 23)
hath a peculiar notion, " That the treading down of Jerusa-

lem by the gentiles, is not particularly their victory over it

by Titus, but their consequent possessing it, and even till

Hadrian's rebuilding a part of it, and calling it by Iris own
name -Elia, and inhabiting it by gentiles upon llie doing
this," saith he, " it followed, that as all the (unbelieving) Jews
were utterly Kanished the city, so the htlicvini^ Jews re-

turned thither again from their dispersions, and mhabited it

again, and joined, and made one congregation, one church
with the gentiles, which had then, till that time, received the

faith also, and till then continued a distinct church from the

Jews : by which it appears how punctually this prediction,

in our notion, was fulfilled, that Jerusalem should be inha-

bited by the gentiles, all the Jews in a manner excluded, till

the time that the gospel had been freely preached to the

gentiles, and by them in some eminent manner been received

;

and then it should be rcinhabited by the Jews again, i. e. the

Christian Jews, who, being wrought on by emulation of the

Xciljucnvs rivTV, &C. Adv. Celsum, lib. ii. p. 62. 'Et!

Pu/taui), Tr,v ^cytaTTjv mifijavrci aitapriav Iv rco aTOJfrijfai Tdv

Iijooiii', 7i\ttov iyKart\£i;>OTTiav, lib. iv. cap. 4, p. 183.
• AbstuUt enim Dominus Sabaoth a Juda;u et ab Hieru-

salem inter cetera et prophetam. et sapientem architectum,

Spiritum sc. Sanctum; nam exindc apud illos dcstitit Dei
gratia. Adv. Marcion. lib. iii. cap. 23 ; vide cap. 6, 7.

gentiles, were now, many of them, brought to receive the

faith. In his note on the two witnesses, Rev. xi. 2, he makes

them to be the two bishops of the church in Jerusalem, one

of the Jewish, the othi'r of the gentile converts ; which state

of that church continued, saith be, till the time of Marcus, a

gentile bishop of that church, i. e. from after the destruction

of Jerusalem by Titus till that time." but here again are

many things delivered, not only without all sulfrage of his-

tory, but in perlecl ojiiiositioii to the histories of those times.

Fo'r,

First, Euscbius and Sulpitius Sevcrus do inform us, that,

till the lime of Hadrian," all the bishops and priests of Je-

rusalem were only of the circumci^ion. Here therefore is

no room for his two bishops, one of the Jewish, the other of

the gentile converts, till the time of .Marcus.

Secondly, They also do inform us that all the Christians

then at Jerusalem were of the circumcision, and so not of

the gentiles; for Sulpitius observes, that the edict of Ha-

drianf (for banishing all the Jews from Jerusalem) " hap-

pened for the advantage of the Christian faith, because, till

then, they almost all joined the observation of the law to

the faith of Christ: the Lord so ordering it, that, by this

means, the servitude of tliat law might be removed from the

church." Eusebius also saith. that the whole "church of

Jerusalemt consisted of the faithful Hebrews, who, from

the times of the apostles, had continued there till the siege

of Bitter, in the eighteenth year of Hadrian:" so that here

is no room for Ids su]iposed gentile converts to be governed

by a bishop of the gentiles.

Thirdly, They also do expressly say, not only that the

unbelieviiig Jews, but that all the Jews in general, were by

this edict banished both from Jerusalem and from the re-

gion round about it. " He placed a band of soldiers which

should banish all the Jews from Jerusalem," saith Sulpitius;

and this he did, quia Christian! ex Judais potissimiim puta-

bantur, " because the Christians were thought to have their

rise chielly from the Jews." Eusebius saith that t6 -jdv

i'Jfo;, • the whole nation was banished from Jerusalem, and

the country round about, and not permitted to set one foot

in it. And then adds, that §" 'he city being after this man-

ner emptied of the Jews, and wholly cleared of its inhabi-

tants, and made up of aliens flowing in tliither, it was made

a Roman city and colony, and, in honour of the emperor,

was named .EUa." The same is said by him in his Evan-

gelical demonstrations,
I

and by Tertullian.l that " not one

Jew was permitted to stay there." Eusebius also adds,'*

that Tils airdit £«;<cXri(7ius i^ id^t^v avyKpOTjj^Eiarjfy " the church

there consisting only of the gentiles, .Marcus was the first

bishop of it." So that here is no place for the doctor's sup-

posed church, consisting both of Jews and gentiles, or for

the inhabiting of it by the Christian Jews, and much less for

his feigned " many of them brought now to receive the faith

by emulation of the gentiles." In a word, Epiphanius saith

that Hadrian the emperor, travelling to Jerusalem, found

there only, ri> cuKXriaii" luipir, " one little church," and seven

synagogues, standing like cottages ; and was this likely to be

the seat of two great bishops ? So that I find nothing

agreeable to the truth of history, in any thing which this re-

verend person saith upon this subject, and much less any
thing confirmed either by scripture or antiquity.

* Namque tum Hierosolyms non nisi ex circumcisione

halwbat ecclesia saccrdotcni. Sulpitius, lib. ii. cap. 45.

ri/i'i'rOf ftif rov; Ik rrtpiTOfiii^ £Tia<f'J-0"5 rrjc (K£ia£ ^EiTOvpyiixv

iyxcipucrai Mu/ioj. Euseb. Ecclcs. Hist. lib. iv. cap. 6.

f Militum cohortera custodias in perpetuum agitarc

jussit, qua; Jud-TOS omnes Hierosolyma; aditd arceret, quod

quidem Cbristiante fidei proficiebat, qui tum pene omnes
Christuin Deum sub legis observatione credebant, nimiriim

id Domino ordinante dispositum, ut legis servitus a libertate

fidei atque ecclesia toUeretur. Sulp. lib. ii. cap. 5.

+ S'jvfirriifai yap ainiTs rdrc r:ucav tir^Xijaiai* i^ 'I^^paioH' t(o

Tcjv dro Tiov dTotr-uXwr, *cai ctf riji' rirc iiapKCirdt'Tiiit' roXiopKtai

Hist. Eccles. lib. iv. cap. 5.

§ OvTLi H rns TTiSXcws £15 iprtitiav roS 'loviaiotv i^vovif «ot noi"

rrXrl f^^opav rwc -liXat oUrjripiOf , eXvOVcij?, £f dWopiXou re yevoi^

cvrviKiuicictis, &c. Hist. Ecclcs. lib. W. cap. 6.

II
Demon. Evang. lib. viii. p. 411, D.

^ Cont. Jud. cap. 15, .4pol. cap. 16. •• Ibid.
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What hath been thus discoursed is abundantly sufficient

to confute the exposition of this reverend and learned per-

son, as being not agreeable to matter of fact ; fur when was
there any such conversion made of the Jews at the times

assigned by him, whicli can in any probabihty of construc-

tion answer to the phrase used by the apostle, that by it " all

Israel shall be saved ;" " ungodliness should be turned away
from Jacob;" God should bless thera by "taking away their

sins ;" that they who now were blinded should " have the

veil taken away fiom before their eyes;"' they, who now
were diminished, should have again their fullness; and they,

who now were cast off, should be again received ! This could

not happen in the very times vfhen this epistle was at first

indited : for though it be true that James mentions " many
thousands" or "myriads" of Jewish converts, "all zealous

of the law," Acts xxi. 20, yet were they all converted at or

before the time of writing this epistle, and so belonged only

to " the remnant according to the election of grace," here

mentioned, not to the residue that were blinded, of whose
conversion the apostle here speaks from ver. 12 to 32. Nor
could their conversion and salvation be a mystery to be then

revealed to the gentiles. That no such conversion after the

blindness mentioned in this chapter happened to them, upon
their seeing "the abomination of desolation standing in the

holy place," or soon after the destruction of Jerusalem,

hath been already shown ; and that Justin Martyr saith

nothing of any such remarkable conversion of them hath
been also proved.

That there might be some conversion of them in the

reign of Trajan, is by some argued from tlie words of Euse-
blus ; " that Justus,* then bishop of Jerusalem, was one of

the many myriads or thousands of the circumcision which
then had believed." Yet is this testimony of no force, as to

this matter; for, (1.) grammarians well know that jiipia and

ftvpuidti, when put indefinitely, do only signify, many : now
if the Tru(Ta( /iiipia(^£f, the " many myriads," mentioned by

James, hindered not, hut that the Jewish converts might be

only a " little remnant," in respect to the blinded Jews, this

may be as true of the oam /n-pid^ff, the " so many my-
riads" of Eusebius ; especially if we consider that most of

them might be the very persons mentioned by James, he

carefully informing us that the whole church of Jerusalem,

under her fifteen bishops of Jerusalem, of which this

Justus was the eleventh, was made up of " believers who had
continued from the apostles' time till the wars and siege

under Hadrian ;" and speaking of these persons, not as men
believing then, but as TicmaTcvKiTc;, "men who had before

that time embraced the Christian faith." And hence Ruf-

fjuus-j- makes no mention of these supposed myriads, hut

only saith, " that Justus, being one of those of the circum-

cision who had embraced the faith of Christ, was made their

bishop." In a word, this very Eusebius concurring so ex-

actly with the sentiments of all other fathers, that the Jews
were then rejected, and lay under a curse, and proving from

this very apostle, and from the words contained in the be-

ginning of this very chapter, that they should generally fall

and be rejected for their unbelief, mravibiv if a^rdv ctV t6v

aMTfipn Knl Kvptov iifi'^'f TTdTTcntriiiTdjc, " a very few of them
only believing ;"t and that " after the coming in of all na-

tions to the Christian faith, they did not yet see or under-

stand ;"§ he cannot be supposed to mention any thing which
answers to the conversion of tlie Jews intended in this

chapter, but must, with us, refer that to that glorious time

when the propheciesjl shall more fully (saith he) be fulfilled

;

i. e. the time when the fullness mentioned by the apostle

shall come in. This being therefore all that hath been

pleaded for the remarkable conversion of the Jews, after the

* T»ij tif 'lEpoffO^VjiOti CTTioKonri^ Tov ^poiiQU 'loi<6aTi'ii ns 5f0^a

'loiVroj, jivpiwv bai<iv Ik mptroftn^ d^ tov Xpt^rov TrjvtKavTU

-£-(iTrrvvdrtji', us Kat avTo; gjc, dtai^x^rai. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii.

cap. 35.

f Justus quidam ex his qui de circumcisione ad fidem

Christ! venerunt, cpiscopatum suscepit,

i Demonst. Evang. lib. U. p. 62, B, et passim.

§ Lib. ix. p. ISS, A, B.

II 'Ejrat M ort TT^npErrrarr] i] vpo^T}Ttia ffVftJrcparj^riaeTatt

Enav TO rXr(..)/ia Ttou i^vuiv EiaE\9i] tS Trpdy tov icpoo OKOffTiXov

ii5ii^'j'ph'oi> j.ib. ix. p. 458, D.

writing this epistle ; and this all being almost nothing, and
far from bearing any correspondence to (he comprehensive
words of the apostle on that subject; I conclude that no
conversion of this nature happened to tliem, betvfeen the

writing this epistle and the lijues of Constantine.

And whereas it is said that this conversion should be
wrought in them by way of emulation, and that they should
lay hold of the faith, being provoked so to do by seeing the

gentiles believe, it is confessed that the apostle represents

this a fit means to work this emulation in them ; but it is

as certain that it hath not yet had the designed effect upon
them, they being so far from being provoked to embrace the

Christian faith, by seeing the gentiles admitted to it, that

this was to them the great stumbling-block, and they were
" enemies to the gospel for their sakes," ver. 28, they being

prejudiced against it, because the gentiles were admitted to

the blessing of it without circumcision, and ob.?ervance of

the law of Moses: sec note on Gal. iii. 4, vi. 12. This is

that prejudice of the Judaizing Christians which the apostle

labours to remove in most of his epistles, but more especially

in that to the Galatians ; and as for the unbeheving Jews,

they could not endure to hear of any to be sent for the con-

verting of the gentiles, Acts xxii. 21, 22, but they persecuted

the apostles upon this account, " forbidding them to preach

to the gentiles that they might be saved," 1 Thess. ii. 16.

And the same enmity to the Christians seems to continue to

this day among them upon the same accounts.

Wherefore there having been as yet, so far as we are able

to discern, no such remarkable conversion of the Jews, since

the inditing this epistle, and no such happy emulation of the

converted gentiles, as did provoke them to embrace the

Christian faith, this could not be, as here tiie doctor doth

suggest, a confirmation of iliith to the gentiles, and much
less a means to bring them all to receive it, or to convert

the gentiles over all the world. And what records and histo-

ries make the least mention of any such conversion of the

gentile world, on the account of the remarkable conversion

of the Jews after the writing this epistle 1 When came in

such a fullness of the unbelieving Jews, as was the riches of

the world? ver. 12, or such a reception of them to the

Christian faith, as was unto them life from the dead ! ver.

15. Or how can these assertions be reconciled to the words
of the apostle ? For, if the coming in of the fullness of the

gentiles be their receiving the faith in those times, then the

partial blindness of the Jews must cease in those times also

;

for " blindness," saith the apostle, " hath happened to the

Jews in part," and that blindness is to continue only " till

the fullness of the gentiles shall come in :" if then the

blindness of the Jews is not yet ceased, but they have gene-

rally continued, even from the time of writing this epistle,

to this very moment, in as much blindness and obduracy as

they then lay under, and as much branches broken ofl* as

now they are, it follows, that the fullness of the gentiles,

mentioned by the apostle, is not yet come in.

Lastly, The mystery mentioned ver. 25 cannot be this,

that, by occasion of the infidelity of the Jews, the gospel

was preached to, and received of the gentiles ; for of this

the apostle introduceth the believing gentiles speaking thus,

ver. 19," Thou wilt say then , The branches were broken off,

that I might be gratTed in," &c. This therefore could not

be to them a mystery. Nor could it be this, viz. that this

was done in mercy to the Jews, viz. that they, by seeing the

gentiles believe, might at length be provoked to do so loo.

For of this the apostle had spoken twice, declaring it to be

foretold by Moses, saying, " I will provoke you to jealousy

by them that are no people," x. 19. And in this chapter,

saying, " Through their fall salvation is come to the gentiles,

to provoke thcni to jealousy," ver. 11. It remains then, as

the apostle and the primitive church from him declare, that

it be this, that when the time for the fullness, i. e. for the

conversion of the still heathen gentiles is come in, then shall

the blindness of the Jews be removed, and so " all Israel

shall be saved ;" and then " all nations shall flow in unto

them," and their reception shall be to the gentiles " as life

from the dead."

I think I have said what is suflioicnt to show these words

cannot admit the sense imposed upon them by the reverend

Dr. Hammond ; I proceed now more largely to discuss the

proper import of that phrase, " The fullness of the gentiles
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shall come in." This is by some intcq)rctcd thus, Blindness

h:ith ha]>pcned to the .lews, till the full number of the gen-

tik's, which li'oj shall call, he coni|iletcJ. Hut this sense is

contrary to the express words of the ajiostle, who declares

there shall be a greater atul more glorious conversion of the

gentiles than that which haj)pene(J by occasion of their fall,

that their fullness slumlil be nmcli more the riches of the

gentiles than their fall was, ver. 12, and that their coming
in should be unto the gentiles "as life unto the dead," ami
BJiould much more enrich them than their casting olV,

ver. 15.

iVote therefore, that there is a double fullness of the gen-

tiles mentioned in tile holy scriptures:

rirst. That which is spoken of ver. 12, in these words,
" If the diminution of them was the fullness of the gentiles

;"

and this consisted in the preaching of the gospel to all na-

tions, and the imparling the glad tidings of salvation to

them, ami was, in a great measure, to be accomplished be-

fore the destruction of Jerusalem, and the ruin of that

church and nation, according to our Lord's prediction, in

these words, "The gospel of the kingdom shall be preached

in all the world for a witness to all nations, and then shall

the end come." Matt. xxiv. 11, Mark xiii. 10.

Secondly, There is to be another fullness of the gentiles

by a more glorious conversion of them, and coming in of

those nations which have not hitherto embraced the gospel,

or have relapsed into heathenism or Mahometism, to be ef-

fected when this rejection of the .lews shall eease, and God
shall send the " Deliverer out of Zion, to turn away iniquity

from Jacob :" and of this only can we understand those

words of the apostle, ver. 12, " If the lall of the Jews hath

been (already) the riches of the (gentile) world, and the

diminution of them the riches of the gentiles, how much
more shall their fullness," i. e. the time of their conversion,

be tlic increase and fullness of the same gentiles ? And,
ver. 1.^, "If the casting away of them be reconciling of

the world, what shall the receiving them again be (to the

same world), but even as life, from the dead V And ver.

25, " BUndness in part hath happened to the Jews, till the

fullness of the gentiles shall come in." This blindness there-

fore still continuing upon them, as much as ever, another

fullness of the gentiles is to be expected, when it entirely

shall be removed from them, and so " all Israel shall be

saved."

Secondly, Jerusalem is yet trodden down of the nations,

and the Jews are yet captives in all nations, whereas the

captivity and the treading down of Jerusalem is to cease

when the times of the gentiles are fuUilled ; according to

those words of Christ concerning the destruction of the

Jews, "They shall fall by the edge of the sword, and shall

be carried captive into all nations, and Jerusalem shall be

trodden down, till llie times of the gentiles be fulfilled"

(Luke xxi. 24) ; i. e. till the times when they shall have a

plenary conversion by the coming in of the Jews, and shall

no more lord it over them, as now they do, but serve them,

and " How in unto them." .\nd to this purpose let it be

noted.

First, That, if we consult ancient prophecies concerning

the vast extent of our Saviour's kingdom over all nations,

we shall fmd reason to believe they had not yet had their

full accomplishment upon them ; for he hath not yet had the

"uttermost parts of the earth for his possession'' (Ps. ii.

8) ; God hath not yet made " all people, nations, and lan-

guages, to .serve him," and " all dominions to obey liim"

(Dan. vii. 4. 27) ; he hath not yet " filled the whole earth,"

or " broke in pieces and consumed all other kingdoms"

(Dan. ii. 34, 3.5). That seems not yet fulfilled which was

foretold by Micah, that " tlie Lord should be king over all

the earth" (Micah v. 4), and by Zechariah. that "there

should be but one Lord, and his name one" (Zech. xiv. 9) ;

and by David, that " all kings shall fall down before him, and

all nations serve him ;" that " all the ends of the earth

should remember, and turn to the Lord, and all the kindreds

of the nations worship before him" (Ps. Ixxii. 8). These,

and sundry other such-like prophecies there are, which yet

were never accomplished according to the full import of

them. For, as Brerewood observes,' " If we divide the

Vol. IV.—76
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known regions of the world into thirty equal parts, the

Christians' part is (only) as five, the Mahometans' as six, the

idolaters' as nineteen ;" whence we have rea.son to conclude,

That there is yet a time to come, before the consuminatioii

of all things, in which our Saviour will yet once more display

the victorious banner of his cross ; and, like a mighty man of

war, march on, conquering and to conquer, till he hath con-

founded or converted his enemies, and finally consummated
his victories in a glorious triumph over all the powers of the

earth, and made " all nations, tongues, and languages, to

serve him."
Secondly, That there is still to be a glorious conversion of

the Jewish nation, as it seems evident from the words of the

apostle here, who spoaketh of a time when the partial blind-

ness which then had happened to the Jews, and still con-

tinues upon them, should cease ; when Ciod would " turn

away ungodliness from Jacob," and " take away (the punish-

ment of) their sins," which yet he hath not done ; when not

a little remnant only, as at our Lord's first advent, but " all

Israel shall be saved ;" when that Israel, whose minds were

then, and still are blinded by the veil that is upon them,

shall have that veil taken away by their turning to the Lord.

So also from those prophecies of the Old Testament, which
promise to that nation such kindness, favour, and salvation,

as either hath not been at all as yet, or but iniperfectly ful-

filled ; as when he promiseth to bless her with such ble.s.s-

ings as never sliould be taken from her, ami to show mercy
to her, so as never to forsake her more. To this elTect are

these expressions : " .^s I have sworn that the waters of

Noah should no more go over the earth, so I have sworn
that I would not be wroth with thee nor rebuke thee (any
more) ; for the mountains shall depart, and the hills be re-

moved, but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither

shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the Lord,

that hath mercy on thee," Isa. hv. 9, 10. ".Vnd the Re-

deemer shall come to Zion, and to them that turn from

transgression in Jacob, saith the Lord. As for me, this is my
covenant with them, saith the Lord ; my Spirit that is upon
thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth, shall

not di'part out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy

seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's seed, from hence-

forth and for ever," Isa. lix. 20, 21. "I will make thee an
eternal excellency, a joy of many generations. Violence

shall no more be heard in thy land, wasting nor destruction

within thy borders ; but thou shall call thy walls Salvation,

and thy gates Praise. The sun shall be no more thy light

by day, neither for brightness shall the moon give light unto

thee ; but the Lord shall be unto thee an everlasting light,

and thy God thy glory. Thy sun shall no more go down,
neither shall thy moon withdraw itself; for the Lord shall be

thy everlasting light, and the days of thy mourning shall be

ended," Isa. Ix. 15. 18—20. " Everlasting joy shall be unto

them, and I will make an everlasting covenant with them,"

Isa. Ixi. 7, 8. "'I'hou shalt no more be termed Forsaken,

neither shall thy land any more be termed Desolate, but

thou shalt be called Hephzi-bah, and thy land Beulah ; for

the Lord dclighteth in thee, and thy land shall be married,"

Isa. Ixii. 4. 12. " I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my
j)eople ; and the voice of weeping shall be no more heard in

her, nor the voice of crying," Isa. Ixv. 19. " For as the new
heavens and new earth, which I will make, shall remaui be-

fore me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed and your name
remain," Isa. Ixvi. 22. " .\nd I will give them one heart,

and one way. that they may fear me for ever, for the good

of them, ami of their children after them. And I will make
an everlasting covenant with them, that I will not turn away
from them to do them good, but I will put my fear in their

hearts, and they shall not depart from me," Jer. xxxii. 39,

40. ".'Vnd they shall be no more a prey to the heathen,

neither shall the beasts of the land devour them ; but they

shall dwell safely, and none shall make them afraid. And
I will raise up for them a plant of renown, and they shall be

no more consumed with hunger in the land, neither bear the

shame of the heathen any more," Ezek. xxxiv. 28, 29. " And
they shall dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob my
servant, wherein your fathers have dwelt, and they shall

dwell therein, even they and their children and their child-

ren's children for ever; and my servant David shall be

their prince for ever. Moreover, I will make a covenant of
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peace with them ; it shall be an everlasting covenant with

them ; and I will place them, and multiply Ihem, and will set

my sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore. My ta-

bernacle shall be with them
;
yea, I will be their God, and

they shall be my people," Ezek. xxxvii. 25—27. " I have

gathered tliem unto their own land, and have left none of

them any more there : neither will I hide my face any more
from them," Ezek. xxxix. 28, 29. " And I will plant them
upon their land, and they shall no more be pulled up out of

their land, which I have given them, saith the Lord thy

God," Amos ix. 15.

Now it seems very evident, that scarcely any of these

things can be applied to the return of the Jews from their

captivity in Babylon. For, since that time, his kindness

hath departed from them, and his covenant of peace hath

been removed for above one thousand six hundred years;

violence hath been heard in their land, wasting and destruc-

tion within their borders, and their land hath been made
desolate ; the days of wrath, of mourning, and of weeping,
have been long upon them ; their sun hath been, according

to our Lord's prediction, darkened, and their moon hath not

given her light ; their sanctuary and tabernacle have been
consumed, and they have been a prey to the heathen ; they

have long since ceased to be his people, and he to be their God.
Nor can we reasonably confine these promises to that

Jittle remnant which believed in the times of the apostles,

for they were never gathered out of all lands, nor did they

inherit the land for ever, but were banished thence, as well

as the unbelieving Jews, by Hadrian ; they can in no pro-

priety of speech be styled " the house of Israel," the " whole
house of Israel." Nothing, indeed, seems more unUkely,

than that the time of the casting them off, the breaking of

the branches, the leaving them under a spiritual slumber,

the taking the kingdom from them, and casting them out

into utter darkness, should be the time of the completion

of these glorious promises ; and that this sense cannot accord

with the discourse of our apostle here, hath been already

shown.

Nor, Thirdly, Can we apply these promises to the believing

gentiles ; for sure they could not be " a prey to the heathens,"

or " bear their shame," or be the people whom God hath

led into captivity, and after gathered into tlieir own land,

and so planted there as never to be plucked up again ; tlie

promise could not be made to them, that they should " suck
the breasts and eat the riches of the gentiles."

Fourthly, I have already shown from scripture prophe-

cies, that, after this conversion, the nations generally " shall

flow into them, and walk in their light," and so their fullness

(which signifies not their incorporation into anotlier church,

but as the opposite words, their fSjll, their diminution, their

rejection, require, and as the apostle doth liimself interpret

it, their reception to the Christian faith, and so into the

favour of God) shall be the riches of the gentiles, and " as

life from the dead" to them : then the gentiles " shall come
to their light, and kings to the brightness of their rising

;

and nations that have not known them shall run in unto

them, because God hath glorified them. Then," saith God,
" I will gather all nations and tongues, and they shall come
and see my glory," Isa. Iv. 5, Ivi., Ixvi. 18. 22. Then "all

nations shall turn, and fear the Lord truly," saith Tobit,

xiii. 10, 11. And this I conceive to be that fullness of the

gentiles of which the apostle here speaketh.

FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

§. 1. That this was an epistle written by Paul the apostle,

as is asserted, i. 1, was never doubted in the church of God
;

but whether this was the first epistle of Paul to the Corin-
thians, hath been a matter of dispute; because he saith

in it, "I have written to you in an epistle," (v. 9), which
seeraeth plainly to relate to some epistle formerly by him
writ to them : for this, saith Pseud-Ambrosius, was spoken
de priEterita epistola quara ante banc, quse prima dicitur,

scripserat. But, as I have observed in the note upon that

verse, no fathers ever ascribed to St. Paul more than four-

teen epistles, including that to the Hebrews. Eusebius ne-
ver mentions any third epistle to the Corinthians, amongst
the true, controverted, or spurious writings which pass under
his name : no Christian writer ever cited any thing from this

supposed epistle : all the Greek scholiasts declare the apos-
tle speaketh in those words, not of another, but of this very
epistle, which is suflicient to justify the version I have given
of those words, " I had written," or " was writing in this

epistle." Moreover, his supposed epistle to Laodicea is

cited as a book exploded by Jerome ;' his epistles to Seneca

* V. Paulus in Catal. Script. Eccl.

t V. Seneca, ibid, et St. Aug. Ep. ad Maced. 54. p.
254, B.

'^

are in like manner cited by Jerome and Austin ;f irae Acts

of Paul are cited and rejected by Origen and Eusebius,*

but none of them makes any mention of more than two

epistles to the church of Corinth.

^.2. That this epistle was written by Paul whilst he was

at Ephesus, and before he went thence to Macedonia, is clear

from the very words of this epistle ; for xvi. 8, he saith, *' I

will tarry still at Ephesus till pentecost;" and adds, ver. 19,

"The churches of Asia" (of which Ephesus was the metro-

polis) "salute you; Aquila and Prisciila salute you, witli

the church which is in their house." Now that they dwelt

at Ephesus we read Acts xviii. 25. That it was writ before he

went thence into Macedonia, these words inform us, xvi. 5,

" I will come to you when I pass through Macedonia ; for I

do pass through Macedonia." It is therefore generally

agreed, that it was written in the filYy-seventh, as Dr. Piar-

son, or in the fifty-fiftli year of Christ, as Dr. Lightfoot hath

it. As also may be probably concluded thus ; In the ninth

year of Claudius, saith Orosiijs, in the tenth, say others, in

the twelfth, saith Dr. Pearson, the Jews were banished from

Rome, and St. Paul, coming into Corinth, finds Aquila and

Prisciila newly come from thence to Corinth, upon that oc-

casion (Acts xviii. 2J : he stays there a year and a half (ver.

11), that is, till the eleventh of Claudius, at Ephesus three

years (Acts xx. 3
1 ) ; and at the close of these three years he

• Orig. ncpl 'Apx""-, lib. i. cap. 3, f. 1 14, D. Euseb. Eccles.

Hist. lib. iii. cap. 3 et cap. 25.
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writes this epistle. If then you begin this banishment of

tlie Jews from Rome, as Valrsius dotli, in the tenth of (Mnn-

dius, these five years that I'aul oontinueii at Corinth and

Epiiesus will end in the first of Nero, .'\. U. 5!y : if, with Dr.

Pearson, you besin them only at the twelth of Claudius, they

will end in the third of IS'ero, A. 1). .')7.

5. 3. That the persons (o whom it was written were ehiefly

gentiles, is evident from these words, " Ye know that ye were

gentiles, earried awav to these dumb idols, even as ye were led"

(xii. 2) : that it was also written to the Jewish eonverts then

at Corinth, Esthius eonjcctures, beeausc he sailh (x. 1) that

" all our lathers were under the eloiul." But it is not neees-

sary that should relate to their fathers aeeordin;; to the flesh,

but only to the preeeding ehureh of God ealled before them
out of EL'vpt, and partaking of like privileges with them : for

the apostle ileelares, that "not they who are the ehildren of

the llesh are eountcil for the seed, but they who are the child-

ven of the promise" (Kom. ix. 8); and that the promise

beloriied not ordy to the seed aeeording to the law, but

•' aeeording to the faith of .\braham, who is the father of us

all," Rom. iv. IG (sec Ual. iii. 14. 29, iv. 28).

$. 4. The occasions of writing this epistle we may best

learn from the ancients, and from the epistle itself.

First, then, The ancients inform us of this city, that " Co-

rinth was full of rhetoricians* and philosophers, and that they

pave occasion to most of those miscarriages which the apos-

tle reprehenils in this epistle."

Secondly, That there wercl- " Judaizers crept in among
them, who magnified themselves, and debased the apostle as

a great boaster, but of little worth, styling him an apos-

tate from the law, and commanding the observation of it to

them.

'I'hirJly, They add, that the " city of Corinlh was very

rich, I and that some of them chose themselves teachers out

of the rich, as being most able to support them, as others did

out of the philosophers, as being most able to teach them
more than the apostle could do."

Fourthly, They s.ay, that " the Corinthians sent questions

to Paul.§ concerning marriage and virginity, by Stephanas,

J'ortunatus, and .Achaicus, by whom the apostle more fully

was infonned of the state of their church ; and therefore sent

his answer to them concerning these several heads."

.\nd, suitable to these things mentioned by the ancients,

we find,

First, That the apostle spends the latter part of the first

chapter, from ver. 20 to the end, in showing the vanity of

the wi-^dom which the philosophers pretended to, in compa-
rison to the wisdom discovered by the gospel preached by the

apostles. And, chapter the second, he shows the impos-

sibility of knowing or assenting to the things delivered by
the gospel, by those who, depending on philosophy and
human reason, rejected what was taught purely by revelation,

and consequently the necessity of admitting that revelation

of the Spirit they challenged to themselves, that the doc-

trine of the gospel might be made known to the world. .\nd

* H ft Kai fjrjTvfKiji' TO^X'.ijr tpirXsoj i} riiXij <ai ipiXojiipuV' titoi

ya/) avruf oi- trpdfpa hiarcvov dvaaTauiv tjfal odJ^niruyif, tH rfis

'EAXj)('(JC<7? itttipiai In t'OtroviTti, Kai yap Unavra ravra dwd rJJs Kara

rnv tptXoao'l'iaf t?iv tfto^cv nvoia^ irtKrcro^ Kai avrr} ill. rui' KaKtaf rf

fkiiTTip. Chrysost. et Thcoph. Pra;f in hanc Epist.

+ Kut yap ftoav irap' airoii cf 'loviaitiJv fitya ippovovvrc^, Kai

UavXov (^ifl/^iiXXocrff, wf dXiisOi'a Kai oi^ivd; a^iov XiSyov. Chrys.

Prajfat in Secundam Epist. Ttvii -ruv 'Uviait^v TtrrtarEvKuToji'

ihv lOpiKflr aoTra^^fin'Ot iroXiTciav ttiivtocc wrptfoaovi^ti rftv diroaro-

Xif^*" ftfnaKa\iaf ^(t/JaXXor, aroffrnrfjc "rat Tapavopov tov ictriiaiov

X\af-\ov d~oKaXavvTt^f Kai (pvXamtv arraai t6v v6ftov iraptyyvuivjCi.

Theod. Pra?fat. in Secundam Epist.

% 'H Kt^piiSof roXX;j TXovrw Kai trO'Jiia KOfiMra^ httoTEvac fdv rtj

Xpiff^tJ )tr£ TrXoiViof iiia^ evfipopiai eTOirJtraiTO, Kai o't aO'pol

nw iV/aj. Chrysost. Theodor. Theoph. HapaaKtvuZn Tiioi Ik

Ttji* rrapa apitrt rXowriwi' Kai tpiXoaStptiiv aiTO\€iporovfJTOV^ npaaraTiiv

7o5 iripov iv ToT^ uvcvpariKol^ Tpay/zOfftf , wj Xoitiov tov Xaov noXXaijs

Toi)f jiiv ToFf 5rXov(j(orff u>5 ii'varois irpoffXwpJjoai, Tt»u li toJ^ ^iXotrd-

^«i5 wj TXroi* itidoKetv fvfapci'ot^ vapa rflv nv dioariXov itiaxfiv.

Theod. apud CEcum.
§ Ilfpi yafioi< Kai vap^tvia^t irtpl nDv eiSdiXo^VTttiVj mpl Tuv

rrvcyfiartK'Iiv xapt7[idT(t}yj Kai Xotnof nEpX avaardacw^* CEcuDQ.

Theodoret

against both the rhetoricians and philo.sophers, he shows the

necessity of preaching the gos])el, "not in the words of hu-

man wisdom," i. 17—19, ii. 1, iii. 18, 19. 28, iv. 20.

Secondly, Because on the account of those philosophers

and rhetoricians, as well .is of the Judaizers, they broke out

into parties and (actions, he reminds them of those factions,

beseeching them c-.irefully to avoid them, i. 10, as tending to

the dividing of Christ's body, ver. K!, and as indications

that they were " yet carnal," iii. 4, pursuing this under his

own name, and that of Apollos, through the whole third

chajiter; showing that they ought not to glory in men, or bo

liull'ed up for one against another, whatever were their gifts

or eloquence, but give the glory of their labours unto God
alone (see iv. 8).

'I'hirdly, Because they, who declared they were of Ce-

phas, seem to be those Judaizers who looked on the apos-

tle as unfaithful in his office, for rejecting the circumcision

and the law, he declares that he found no occasion thus to

charge himself, nor was he much concerned for their censures

of him in that kind, iv. 4, .'j, showing, by his sutlerings, how
great an evidence he had given of his fidelity in the dis-

charge of his oflice, from ver. 9 to the 14lh, and that he had

begotten them to that faith in which they ought to stand,

and follow his example, frcmi ver. 14 to the 17th: and be-

cause, he having sent Timothy to them, they imagined ho

either durst not or would not come to them himself, he de-

clares he would both come and use his apostolical authority

amongst them, and try the power of them who were thus

puH'ed up against him by reason of their human wisdom.

Fourthly, Because one of these eloquent persons had been

guilty of a very heinous crime, he commands them to pu-

nish him by removing him from their society, and delivering

him up to Satan. .\nd.

Fifthly, Because being rich and wealthy (iv. 8), they were

unwilling to part with their wealth, and therefore went to

law, for preservation of it, before heathen judges, to the scan-

dal of Christianity, he reprehends this vice in them, ch. vi.

from ver. 1 to the 10th; and having said all this by way of

preface, he begins, ch. vii., to return his answer to the ques-

tions they had sent unto him.

^. 5. There is one farther observation useful for, and

worthy to be pondered by, the licentious persons of our age,

that because fornication and Lasciviousness were vices to

which the heathens were generally addicted, and their phi-

losophers, and perhaps some heretics, viz. the Nicolaitans,

which were amongst them, maintained this was a thing in-

dilVerent, therefore the apostle, both in the Epistles to the

Corinthians, and to most other churches, is very copious

in showing the destructive nature of this sin. It is to be

observed, that Corinth was, above all other cities, even to

a proverb, infamous for fornication and lasciviousness, so that

Mopmiia yf'i, " a Corinthian woman," is, in the language of

the ancients, a whorish woman, according to the proverb S

KopivSia toiKai xaipa''o>Xfiocii;^ Ut Corinthia vidcris corpore

qUffiStum factura : and Koptv^uutn; Kopn?(d^cj3a(, is Crac

pticiv, scortationibus indulgerc (Hesych. Phavor.). There

was, saith Strabo,t in it a temple dedicated to Venus, which

rXfiouf 11 xiXiaq UpohiXovi fKLKTrjm Iralpai. These vices also

reigned in Galatia, the worshippers of " the mother of the

gods ;" in Ephesus (see note on Eph. v. .5), Thessalonica,

Crete (Athena'us, lib. xii. p. 527, A. 528, C). and generally

m all heathen nations. Hence the apostle is so frequent and

express in his condemning this vice

:

First, As a sin contrary to nature, as being against our own
body (1 Cor. vi. 18): a sin of unrighteousness, to which

God gave them up for their idolatry (Rom. i. 28) ; and a

sin, which they who committed, were "given up to a repro-

bate mind," and knew they did things worthy of death (ver.

29. 32) ; a sin contrary to the moral law, or to the law of

nature ; for he declares that law was given for the condemn-

ing fornicators (1 Tim. i. 10).

Secondly, As a sin contrary to the Christian faith, and
inconsistent with it. " Know ye not," saith he, " that your

bodies are the members of Christ; shall I then take the

members of Christ, and make them the members of a har-

lot ? God forbid !" (1 Cor. vi. 15.) And again, " But forni-

• Vide Eras. Adag. Cent 7, p. 633. 720.

j- Lib. viii. p. 378, D.
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cation, and all uncleanness, let it not be once named among
you, as becometh saints" (Eph. v. 3) ;

" for God hath not

called us to uncleanness, but unto holiness. He therefore

that despiseth this his call, dcspiseth not man but God, who
also hath given us of his Spirit" ( 1 Thcss. iv. 7, 8). Hence he

declares it to be contrary to the sound doctrine of the gospel

(1 Tim. i. 10, 11), and forbids Christians to eat with any
brother who is a fornicator (i Cor. v. 11).

7'hirdly, As being a sin which will exclude the fornicator

from the kingdom of God. " Be not deceived," .saith he,

" no fornicator shall inherit the kingdom of God" (Gal. vi.

10, 11). I'o the Galatians he speaks thus, "The works of

the flesh are manifest ; adultery, fornication, uncleanness,

lasciviousness : of which I tell you again, that they who do
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God" (Gal. v.

19—21). To the Ephesians thus, "This know ye, that no
fornicator, nor unclean person, hath any inheritance in tlie

kingdom of Christ, or of God" (Johji v. 5). They, saith

John, shall' be excluded from the New Jerusalem (Rev. xxii.

15.)

Fourthly, As that which will assuredly expose them to

the wrath of God. For thus he speaks to the Colossians

;

" Mortify your earthly members, fornication and uncleanness

;

for which things cometh the wrath of God upon the children

of disobedience" (Col. ill. 5, 6). To the Ephesians thus,

" Be not deceived with vain words, for because of these

things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobe-

dience" (Eph. v. 6).

Fifthly, As that which will subject them to eternal

punishment. For " whoremongers and adulterers Kptpu h

Ords, God will adjudge to condcniuation" (Heb. xiii. 4) ; the

]iortion of the whoremonger shall be assigned him " in the

lake that burns with lire and brimstone" (Rev. xxi. 8).

^. 6. And this is all that I at first intended by way of

preface to this epistle. But finding that the doctrine of the

resurrection of the same body which dieth, is now either

questioned, or thought unnecessary to be believed, though

anciently the very heathens looked upon it as a fundamental

doctrine of Christianity, and the ground of their most raised

hopes ; and upon this account they burnt the vciy bones of

Christian martyrs, and reduced them to ashes, and then

threw those ashes into the river Rhodanus, or Rhone, that

so they might defeat "the hope of a resurrection, which

enabled the Christians to suffer death with alacrity, and to

endure all kinds of torments for their religion;"* which

sure had been a vain attempt bad not the Christian doctrine

promised, as the foundation of their hopes, the resurrection

of the same body thus consumed, but only of some other

body in its stead ; and seeing the fifteenth chapter of this

epistle is the seat of that controversy—I shall therefore

endeavour briefly to evince two things ;

—

1. That it was certainly the received doctrine of the pro-

fessors of the Christian faith.

2. That it is truly grounded on the scriptures, and

therefore ought to be owned as an article of Christian faith.

And,
1, That it was certainly the ancient and received doc-

trine of the orthodox professors of the Cliristian faith, is

evident,

First, From the second epistle of Clemens Romanus,-f

writ in the first century ; for there he doth expressly caution

Christians against the denial of this article, in these words,

—

" Let none of you say that this same flesh shall not be

judged, for as you were called in the ilcsh, so shall you come
ill the flesh to judgment, and m this very ilesh shall you re-

ceive your reward." And in his First Epistle, to prove that

God will raise them from the dead, who have served him

in hohness, he cites those words from Job xix. 25, 20,

a^atrrijffCis rrly o^ipK'i juov ravrtif, " ThoU wilt raise Up tills my
flesh, which hath suflTered all these things."

* "Ifa (ws IXcyov tKcifoi^ jiq 61 iXrri^a aX'^civ lii-affrtiffcwf, i^ r}

«itoi9(Jt£j Karatppomiict Ttotf htft^fj iTOtftot Kal {ilTa X^^p'^i Jivoc-

«; sTi! TOf SMaroii. Euseb. Ecclcs. lib. v. cap. 1, p. 105.

j" Kai jjij Xcyfrw rt; i^cjf aurij /) aap^ ov KpivCTaij oiii

dfiararat Sv rp^Trov yap iv rij aapKi iK^TtOitrey Kai cv T^ capKi

i\zvc£a$E—Kai hptt^ iv ravrrj Trj capKl d^o^rjlfjd^tOa TOv [nai6v.

Clem. Ep. 2, §. 9. 36.

Secondly, From Irenjcus,* who in the second century

makes this one article of faith of the whole church received

from the apostles, and kept, taught, and delivered in all

places with the greatest care and uniformity ; viz. that

Christ will come from heaven in glory, dvamrmai rSnav

ciipKa TariTj^ d^QpwTrSrTj-ui, " to raise up all flesh of all man-
kind." Tertullian,j" in the third century, producing the

Christian's creed as the rule of faith, which came from
Christ, and was by his companions handed down to the

church, " the institution of Christ, which all nations ought to

believe," makes this one article of it, that " Christ will come
to judge the quick and dead ;" facta utriusque partis resus-

citatione cum carnis restitutione, or per carnis resurrectionem,

" by raising and restoring of their flesh." Accordingly, the

article of" the resurrection of the flesh ;" or, as the Aquileian

Symbol hath it, hujus carnis, "of this flesh ;" or, as other

confessions have it, " of their bodies," hath been received in

all Christian churches. And they have been condemned as

heretics from the beginning of the second century, who de-

nied onpKn^ litfdaramv,^ " the resur-ection of the flesh ; et

carnis salutem et regencrationem ejus, dicentcs non earn

capacem esse incorruptibilitatis,§ " the life and reproduction

of tlie flesh, saying, it was incapable of incorruption ;" as

did the Valentinians.ll the Basilidians, and the Marcionites,

say the fathers.

§. 7. I proceed, secondly, to show, that this doctrine of

the primitive Christians is truly grounded on the scriptures,

and therefore ought to be received and owned as an article

of Christian faith. This I prove,

1. From all those places which speak of the resurrection

of the body; these places I shall produce, for their salics

who " do not remember, in any place of the New Testament,

any such expression as the resurrection of the body ;" v. g.

" He that raised Jesus from the dead, ^wOKoujaEi f ui, shall

also make alive your mortal bodies" (Rom.viii. 11); that is,

ho shall raise them from the dead: for that Cworoirr» and
iyctpciv, to quicken and raise up, are, with relation to this

matter, words of the same import, we learn from these

words : " As the Father, iyrtpri toiV vcKpov;, Kai ^loo-uiu,

raiseth up the dead and quickencth them, so the Son (woiroitf

quickeneth whom he will" (John v. 21). Again, saith the

apostle, "How are the dead raised upl" i. e. the bodies of

the dead ; it foUovi's, »ai itoi'm cji'i/ifin, " and with what kind

of bodies do they come" forth of the grave t (I Cor. xv. 35.)

So ver. 44, It is sown a natural body, it is raised co'/ja

TOtiifiarKor, "a Spiritual body." And still more evidently,

Tu ifiapTov roSro, "this corruptible (body) must put on in-

corruption, «(i'i TO }v>nov toSto, and this mortal (body) must

put on immortality" (ver. 53). "So when this corruptible

(body) shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal

(body) put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass

the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory."

If any one likes not my addition of aiTiiin, hudy, to the pro-

noun and adjective, four times here mentioned, I desire him

to find out, if he can, another substantive ; if he cannot, he

must confess the resurrection of the body is here mentioned

four times : for the apostle argues thus, " The dead shall ba

raised up, kZ yap, for this corruptible (body) must put on
incorruption;" and when this is done, then death, which

only happens to this corruptible mortal body, "shall be

swallowed up in victory."

It is said, that " he who reads with attention this dis-

course of Paul, where he speaks of the resurrection, will see

that he plainly distinguisheth between the dead that shall be

raised, and the bodies of the dead ; for it is vcKpoi, r-ucrcf oi,

which are the nominative cases to iyiipovTat, ^uonoindi'isovTai,

iytpfJiioavTai, all along, and not o''-para, bodies, which one

may in reason think would somewhere or other have been

expressed, if all this had been said to propose it as an article

of faith, that the same bodies shall be raised." The same

• Lib. i. cap. 2, 3.

f Apol. cap. 47 de Prajscript. cap. 9, 13; do Veland.

Virg. cap. 1.

i Just, in Dial, cum Tryph. p. 307, B.

§ Iren. lib. v. cap. 2.

II
Iren. lib. i. cap. 23, 29. Tertul. de PrtBScript. cap. 33.

Theodoret. Hser. Fab. Ub. i. cap. 4, 7.
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mnnner of sprakinp; the Spirit of God otraorvfs all through
tlio Now IVstamtnit, wIutc it is sjuil. "raise the dead/'

"quicken" or "make alive the dead," the "resurrection of
the dead," Matt. xxii. ^7. .52, John v. 2S, 29, Horn. iv. 17,

2 Uor. i. 9. 1 'I'hess. iv. 16.

Ans. I hope the instances produced alrcaily are sufficient

to confute this observation ; I shall, therefore, go on farther

to olwerve and prove, that the resurrection of the dead is hy
the a|ii>stle use<l with plain relation to llie hndies of the dead

:

so that he oven proves the resurrection of the dead, hocause

the lunly is raised, and so doth not " plainly distinguish be-

twixt the dead that shall be raised, and the bodies of the

dead." This is evident enough from what I have observed

already, that the apostle proves ol irv/yji fy(p')>looi'rfl(, " the

dead shall be raised," because "the corruptible body must
put on incorruption," &c. But it is still more evident from
these words : " So is also d^dara^ts nov i frf/rir, the resurrec-

tion of the dead; for it is sown in corruption, it is raised in

incorruption." ver. 42, 43, where I desire to know what is

the nominative case to iytipzrai. " it is raised," used three

times here? If it he ir'.^i. body, I have sufficiently confuted
tliis criticism ; it be not, why doth the apostle so ex-

pound it in the immediate ensuing words, " It is sown a
natural body, iyciptrai owfia TtvtvuartKivjii is raised a spiritual

body V
1 add, that this appears almost from all the places cited,

that the t>I i-cjfpoi, and the ndvrri dnaft^mKnvTt^, " the dead,"
and " the all dying," hath relation lo the body only, which,
being that alone which is by death bereft of life, must be that

only which, in propriety of speech, is said to die. Thus,
when it is said, "These very worils, urged for the resurrec-

tion of the same body, run thus, jt.iitcj oI iv toT^ /iirjii^-ioi^,

' All that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall

come forth ; they that have done good nV liiwriKro- wvi, to

the resurrection of life, hut they that have done evil to the

resurrection of condemnation :' " and is then ailded, " Would
not a well-meaning searcher he apt to think, that if the

thing here intended by our tSaviourwere to teach and propose

it as an article of faith, necessary to be believed by every

one, that the very same bodies of Ihe dead should bo raised,

the words should rather have been -ih'Ta ra affttiara tu iv

T^K /irf).;'i<05, i. e. 'all the bodies that are in the graves,'

rather than * all who are in their graves ;' which must denote
persons, and not precisely bodies ]"

To this I answer. (1.) that the words iravres o! h nT;

in'rmchii, i. e. "all that are in the graves." and -avra ri

cw^iara ru iv roT^ /aij/n'oif, "all the bodies that are in the

graves," are plainly words of the same import. For what is

laid down in the graves or sepulchres 1 is it not rui^inm tC^v

KCKOtfii;^ivutv "the bodies of them that sleep" only? (Matt,
xxvii. 52.1 and must it not then he those bodies that come
forth of them ? May we not discern, in the passage now
cited, how the JToly (Jhost passes immediately from the
bodies of the saints that slept, to their persons, saying,

"The bodies of the saints that slept arose, Jtni r'r XO.!,rfj «•

rZ'v jivrjfit'nov, and they, coming out of their graves after his

resurrection, went into the holy city, and appeared unto
many?" (ver. .53.)

(2.) When God said to Adam, what was also true of his

posterity, "In sorrow shall thou eat thy bread, until thou
return to the ground ; for out of it wxst thou taken : for dust

thou art, and unlo du.st shall thou return" (Gen. iii. 19);
and the psalmist, of man in general. "His breath (or spirit)

goelh forth; he returncth lo his earth" (Ps. cxivi. 5): will

any one be templed, from these personal demonstrative pro-

nouns, lltou and he, to say that these words must denote the

persituf. and not precisely the bodks of men ? and thence

infer, that the whole person of Adam was taken out of the

earthy and was but dust, and that the whole person of man
" rcturnelh to his earth ?" If not, why is it argueil that

the like pronoun o^, //"'//, must here denote persons, and not

precisely bodies? Are we not told that the word person
stands for a thinking intelligent being, that has reason and
reflection, and can consider itself as itself] And can they
who are in their graves do this ! If so, surely they are not

dead in them, but buried alive: if they cannot, why must
these words oI a' roZ; /otTino? denote persons?

But it is said, that. " according to this interpretation of
those words of our Saviour, no other substance being raised

but what hears his voice ; and no other substance hearing his

voice, hut what, being called, comes out of the grave ; and no
other substance cotning out of the grave, hut what was in tho

grave, any one must conclude that the soul, unless it ho

in tho grave, will make no part of the person that is raised."

-Ans. To this I answer, that any one may reasonably

hence conclude, tint the soul makes no raised part of him
that is raised, or that it is not called, or misod out of tho

grave, as the body is ; but by what logic can we hence con-

clude it makes no part of the raised person ? For instance,

we profess in our creed to lieheve that " Jeeus Christ died,

and rose again," i. e. from the grave: and saith Peter,

"This.Iesus hath God raised up, having loosed the pains of

death, because it was impossible he should be holdcn of it"

(.\ct8 ii. 21. 32) : now Ix'cause nothing can be raised from
the (lead but that which died, nothing can be raised from
the grave but what was Laid in it ; shall wc hence infer, that

the soul of the Lord Jesus, or his spirit (which he conmiended
into his Father's hands, and which went to paradise), unless

it tlied, and was in the grave, could make no part of the per-

son which was deatl, and was raised from the dead, and out

of the grave? When our Lord says (ver. 28, 29), "They
that were in the graves shall come forth to the resurrection

of life;" and (ver. 2.5). "The dead shall live :" what can
live again but that which was dea'l ? What can have a re-

surrection lo life, but that which had no life; and was not

that Ihe body only ? Yea, are not those things .said in pur-

suance of what went before : " .\s the Father raiscth up the

dead, and quickenoth (or gives life to) them, even so the

Son quickenoth wliom he will," Now what can lie raised

from the dead, but that which was dead ? What can be

(luickenod, or have life given to it, but that which had no
life ? If then that were the body only, must not the raising

of the dead and quickening them import only the raising

and quickening of the body, although this he performed

completely by the union of the soul to the raised body ?

Secondly, That, in our Saviour's discourse against the sad-

duoees, ircpl rn; rii'.KTrdjrni; rtjK icrpiM, " toucliing the resur-

rection of the dead," he also speaks of raising that which
was dead, i. e. the body, is evident from this, that he saith

of them who partake of that resurrection, ov< In lieav-rat

amiBai'cXf, " Thoy Can die no more" (Matt, xxii., Mark xii.,

Luke XX. 3.5, 36), which can he only spoken of that body
which died before.

Thirdly, We road of God rov 5wo7T0(O'"i'rof roi"; yrxpaf'^

"quickening the dead" (Rom. iv. 7). Now what doth he

quicken, hut what was dead ? What doth he give life to,

but that which ceased to have life, that is, the body ?

Fourthly, Paul saith. " Wc had in ourselves the sentence

of death, that we might not trust in ourselves, but in God,

T(j cydfovri rovi vtifovi, who raisoth the dead" (2 Cor. i. 9).

Now what was this " sentence of death ?" Did Paul and his

Christian companions believe the whole man should be

killed by their persecutors ? or, as their T^ord had taught

them, that they " could kill the body," but " could not kill

the soul ?" (Matt. x. 26.) Doth ho not say in their names,

that thai which " perished," or was corrupted, was only o

E^(j ^/*Mc ni'^pwTTo?, " our outward man" (2 Cor. iv. 16), in op-

position to the " inward man ?" That, whilst thoy lived, they

were " at home in the body,'' and that at death they did iK^rr

fir.uai cK rov c^tjiaroi, " dwell out of the body" (2 Cor. iv. 1 6),

or, as to the soul, were absent from it? And must not then

" the sentence of death," they had in thomsolvee, he only

this, that their bodies might die hy the hands of persecutors ;

thai their outward m,an might peri.sh by them? .^nd must

not then their Inist in God, "that raiseth the dead," relate

to his raising their dead bodies?

Fifthly, The dead in Christ that shall be rai.sed (1 Thoss.

iv. Ifi). are they that sleep (ver. 1.3. 15), that is, that "sleep

in the dust" (Dan. xii. 2): now is it not ru mJ/inra, "the

bodies of the saints" that thus sleep (Matt, .xxvii. 52). and

must not Uien tho apostle speak of them only ? Is not this

spoken to comfort the Thessalonians, " concerning them that

were asleep ?" (ver. 13. 18 ;) and wore they troubled for the

souls of them that slept in Jesus? (ver. 14;) or doth the

apostle say any thing to comfort them, but that which relates

lo the boiiv only ? .\nd will it not hence follow that what

he there saith, touching the resurroclien of the dead, con-

cemelh their dead bodies only ?—Thus have I shown that

all the places here cited, as speaking of the resurrection of

the dead, refer to the resurrection of the bodies.

3a2
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§. 8. But farther, had not the scripture so expressly

spoken of raisins: our mortal bodies, of raising tliat " a spiri-

tual body" which was **sown a natural body," and proved
" the dead shall be raised," because " this corruptible shall

put on incorruption ;" and could it not be proved, that rais-

ing of the dead, and of tlie bodies of the dead, were in import

the same, this article might be established from other pas-

sages of scripture, speaking the same thing in effect; as, v. g.

First, " We who have the tirst-fruits of the Spirit, groan
within ourselves, expecting vloOciiav the sonship, even the re-

demption of our body" (Rom. viii. 23). Now what is this

redemption rov c^t^arag hu-Zi', " of our body," but the de-

livery of it " from the bondage of corruption ?" (ver. 21.)

What did they " groan" for 1 It was, saith the same apostle,

"that mortahly might be swallowed up of life" (2 Cor. v. 4,

6), which only is to be done "when this mortal body shall

put on immortality," saith the same apostle ; this therefore

was to be done to accomplish "the redemption of the body"
spoken of: and is not then the redemption, and the resur-

rection of the body, in effect the same ]

' Secondly, " We expect that Saviour, the Lord Jesus

Christ from heaven, who shall change -6 cw/ia t')^ raTci-

vuStrewj ij/K-ji', our vile body into the hkeness of his glorious

hody" (Phil. iii. 20, 21). The body therefore to be changed
is mo^a iif.aov, "OUT body," ''the body of our humihation,"

so styled, as Methodius saith, because ra-rnt'ovTat oto o-/.aA-

fjaro;, " it is humbled and made mortal by the fall ;" or, as

Irenffius (lib. v. cap. 13), quod et humitiatur cadens in ter-

ram, " because it is humbled by falling into the earth."

This body is therefore to be thus changed when our Lord
cometh down from heaven, that is, at the resurrection of it;

for "the Lord shall descend from heaven, and the dead in

Christ shall rise furst" (1 Tliess. iv. Ifi). Is it not therefore

manifest from these words, that our " vile mortal lx)dies,"

fallen into the earth, or laid in it, shall be raised, and by or

at the resurrection, shall be " changed into the hkeness of

Christ's glorious body V
Now hence I argue for the resurrection of the same body

thus: If the scripture teacheth that there shall be a "quick-
ening," by raising up " our mortal bodies," a " redemption,"
by the resurrection of our bodies, a " changing" of our bodies,

at and by the resurrection, " into the likeness of Christ's

glorious body," it seems sufficiently to say, there shall be a

resurrection of the same body which before was mortal, and
change by it, of the same body which was vile, or humble;
and a redemption by it from corruption, of the same body
which was formerly "in bondage to corruption;" for all

this must be said of the same body, or not of the same
body : if of the same body, then the same body must be

raised; if not of the same body, then of another: and how
then is it said of our body] How are these other bodies, rti

BvnTa o-.^iara vft'^Vy " your mortal bodies" (Rom. viii. 11);
the redemption of them, "the redemption rod cLJfiaros i![i'2v"

the change of them. " the change roij ow^arof raTTCivwaEio;

>;/((5i', of our mortal vile bodies?"
Secondly, When the apostle saith,* " this corruptible,"

"this mortal body," does he mean this bodv of ours, or does
he not? If he does mean this mortal, corruptible body of

ours, then he asserts of that, that it shall be raised immortal
and incorruptible; if he docs not mean it of ours, he
must mean it of some other body than ours, and how then
is that " raised a spiritual body," which was " sown a

natural body ?" How dolh " this mortal put on immortal-
ity ?" How are wc concerned in the resurrection of another
body ] Or what assurance doth it give us, that we shall rise

from the dead, seeing, when any of us departs this life, it is

our body that dies, and not another's I Yea, why then doth
he say, " The dead shall rise, and we," that are living, " shall

be changed?"—"We shall all be changed;" i. e. "our
vile bodies shall be changed into the likeness of Christ's

glorious body ?" our mortal bodies into immortal ; our natu-
ral bodies shall be changed by being raised spiritual bodies.
— ,—

• Cum dicit istud corruptivum et istud mortale, cutem
ipsam tenens dicit. Certe istud nisi de comparenti pronun-
tiasse non potuit : demonstrationis corporalis est verbum.
Tertull. de Resurrect. Cam. cap. 51.

Opus 7"'";*' aKfiiSctafy rd Si'Tjroi' rovro eC€i^e dcttTlKoiSf Iva fti}

iXXriS fOitiorji oapKOi dvarraoiv, Theod. ibid.

Let any man try his utmost skill, and see if he can 6nd any
nominative case to ffrEipirai," it is sown," used here four times,

but odpia, hod}/, or understand this of any otlicr body than

ours: seeing then the same word is the nominative case to

tyEipzrat, "it is raised," which was so to cTrzipErai, "it is

sown," the apostle must be supposed to say, this body of ours

is raised in incorruption.

§. 9. Arg. 2. To proceed to other scriptures of like im-

port : " All that are in their graves shall come forth," saith

Christ, iKT:of,£vaavTai Ik tCjv ^cfj/ifiwi', *' they shall come out of

the graves in which they were" (John v. 28, 29). Shall

they come forth with the same body which was laid in the

grave, or with another? If with the same, then the same
body must be raised ; if with another, how came these graves

to be called their graves, and how arc the dead, and they

that are in the graves, raised out of them, and not another?

Again, when it is said, "The sea gave up the dead, ev ai t^

in it, and death and hades, (the place of the dead,) gave up
the dead in them" (Rev. xx. 13): did they give up the

same bodies which were laid down in them, or some others?

The first is the thing contended for: if they gave no somfr

others, how did they give up the dead that were laid down
in them ?

To say that " a greater part of these dead bodies possibly

may have undergone variety of changes, and entered into

other concretions, even in the bodies of other men," is to

me no objection against the raising of the same body, if God
hath engaged so to do; for then, as he is able, so is his pro-

vidence concerned to prevent the entering of one body so

into the concretion of another, as to hinder it from being

the same body when raised, as it was when laid down in the

sea, or grave ; and I know " what he hath promised he is

able to perform."

Lastly, Even the phrase " the resurrection of the dead,"*

and especially the resurrection ck veKp^u, " from the dead,"

used Col, i. 18, Rev. i. 15, where Christ is styled " the first-

born of those that arise from the dead," proves this. For
the proper notion of a resurrection consists in this, that it is

a substantial change, by which that which was before, and
died, or was corrupted, is reproduced the same thing again.

I call it a change of that which died, or was corrupted, dis-

junctively, because in the resurrection of our Lord, and of

Lazarus, and others whom he raised from the dead, the body
was not corrupted. Hence it follows,

(I.) That the soul, which is immortal and incorruptible,

cannot be said to rise again, resurrection implying a repro-

duction ; whereas that which, after it was, never ceased to

be what it was, cannot be reproduced ; and so the resurrec-

tion of the deadf can only signify the resurrection of the

bodies of the dead, with the reunion of them to those souls

to which they were before united, which makes this resur-

rection advance into a resurrection of life. And seeing that

which never fell cannot be said to be raised up. that which
did never die cannot be restored from death ; men cannot
properly be said to rise again from the dead, but in respect

to that part, or that state, which had fallen and was dead.

And as for a man to be bom at first signifies the production

and union of the essential parts of an individual man, his

body and his soul: so to be born again, or born from the

dead, implies the restitution and reunion of his body and
his soul ; a man only by that becoming the same entire per-

son which he was before. Seeing therefore it is acknow-
ledged, that " the same persons shall be raised," yea, that

" there can be nothing plainer than that in the scripture it is

* Remirreclionis vocabulum non aliam rem vendicat quam
quffi cecidit: surgere enim potest dici et quod omnind non
eecidit, sed semper retro jacuit; resurgere autem non est

nisi ejus quod cecidit; iterum enim surgendo, quia cecidit,

resurgere dieitur. Tertull. advers. Marc. lib. v. c^ap. 0.

'AruuraCTis yap oil KoKtiTai too fit] 7:e~T(i}K6TOi. Lpiph. Hffir.

67, sect. 6.

j" 'Afiiffraoij yap ?j dvco^ev oraaisj t6 ouifta 6i Ioti to (pdeipoixspoVy

Ka\ diaXvSfiCi'Oi'' T0VTOi> toivvp rj ui'tjScf (nxjTaa'is EtKortoj koXutqi

dtdaraaii' Ti}f yap (^*j d^avdrov i/'u^;'!? oij*f aeaoTflciff, aAA' cridpo6og

yiyvcrai Trpdj to ct^^ta. RTaufpiajc 61 KeptJwv Koi o Miic;/?, Kai Scot

Tcuf tra}(tdT(j)v ovk iii^afro dvdvramvj u>5 doivajov TravrtXros rdv^e

rdi> piov i^iSaXoi: Theodor. Haer. Fab. Ub. v. cap. 19, p. 293,

A,B.
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revealed, that the same persons shall be raised, and appear

before the judpnent-scat of Christ, to answer for what they

have done in the hmly ;" and the same person eannot be

raised witiiou? the raisiiip^ of his body to lie united to his

soul, much less lie raised from the dead, without niisin^ that

of him which was dead, which only was his own, and not

anothef body, which licloro was not part of him : it follows

that, if the same jKTSon be raised from the dead, that of

them which wius dead, or their own bodies, must be raised
;

anil so the meaning of the scripture, when it sailh, the same
persons shall be raised, must be this, that their bodies, sepa-

rated from their souls by death, shall be raised from the

dead.

Moreover, by saying that the resurrection is only of that

which died, or was corrupted, it appears, that I. with the

ancienti, only assert the resurrection of that body which died

or was corrupted, and am not in the least concerned for any
changes that it underwent before ; and so the scripture forces

me to speak, when it styles the resurrection, the quickening

of the dead ; the vivification of our mortal bodies ; the

raising of those bodies which were sown in corruption ; the

coming forth of them which were in their graves ; the

awakening of them that sleep in the dust of the earth ; and
sailii that then the sea, and hades, shall give up their dead,

allowing a resurrection only to them that shall then be

dead, and saying only of them that shall be found alive

" They shall lie changed." And if this only be the true

sense of the scripture in this matter, <ind this only the re-

surrection there intendeil, it cannot he concerned in the least

in what the philosophers say touching the change tl>e body
undergoes whilst li\ing, though I am far from thinking, that,

to the raising the same bodies, it can be requisite that these

bodies should be made up wholly of the same particles,

which were once vitally united to their souls in their former

life, without the mixture of any other particle of matter; fur

were this necessary to the same living body, we could not

have the same bodies for a day ; and if it be not necessary

to nuke the body continue still the same while we live, it

cannot be necessary to make the raised body the same with

that which died.

That which here seems to me of greatest moment to be

considered is this, that the dead being raised that they may
be "judged according to their works" (Rev. xs. 12), and
" that every one may receive ra iia roD c^^tiroi, the things

done by the body," as the instrument of the soul, it is only

requisite that the dying body, which is to be raised to the
* resurrection of condemnation," should be then united to a

soul, sentenced hereafter to condemnation for the evils done
whilst in the body, and by the body as its instrument, and
not repented of. and refonncd. before its separation from the

bodv. And, that the body should be raised to ** the resur-

rection of life," it is only requisite tliat, some time or other

before its death, it should have been united to a soul that

truly repented of all its past sins, and did, from thencefor-

ward, do that which was ** lawful and right" whilst they were

thus united ; now seeing this is the state of all bodies which
arise to " the resurrection of life," or " of condemnation." it

is only necessary to this last resurrection that it should be the

raising the bodies of men dying in their sins, as in my hypo-
thesis it is, and that the bodies, raised to the resurrection of

life, should he the botlies of men dying in the favour of God ;

it is therefore only necessar}' their dying bodies should arise.

And now the argument arising from these scriptures, which
teach that there shall be a resurrection of the dead, and so of i

their dead bodies, " that every one may receive according to

what he hath done in (or by) the body," will run thus

:

Either the body is to Iw raised, and reunited to the .sold,

to receive rewards and punishments with it, or to be the in-

strument by which the soul shall be rewarded or punished;

or it is not: if not to any of these ends, why is it raised at

all 1 why do good men, by the direction of the Holy Spirit,

"expect the resurrection of the body!" or why is it pro-

pounded as their great encouragement, to be " steadfast, im-

moveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord !"

(1 Cor. XV. 58, 1 Thcss. iv. 18.) and as a comfort to them
that mourn for the dead ? Why are the wicked to be " pu-

nished witli everlasting lire." or said to " go away" after the

resurrection " into eternal punishment ?" (Matt. xiv. 41. 46.)

Or why doth our Saviour require us, " not to fear them who

can kill the body, but can do no more," in comparison of him
who can "destroy both soul and body in hell-fire 1" (.Mutt.

X. 28,) and say that " it is better one of thy members perish,

than that thy whole body should lie cast into hcll-fircr'

(Matt. v. 2U, 30). If it be to be raised for these ends, it is

necessary the same body should be raised which sinned with,

or was the instrument of the soul in doing good or evil, it

being absurd to think, that one body should sin, and another

should be punished for it ; or that one bo<ly should suffer,

and .another should be crowned for it : and, for any thing I

can discern to the contrary, we might as well appear before

Christ's judgment-seat without any body at all, as without

that which we deposited. Let it now be remembered, that

the body, in wliicli the impenitent is to suffer, is only Ihc

same body which was laid down in the grave, and then the

arguments usually offered to invaliilate his suffering in his

own body, or in the same body in which he sinned, will be

almost as strong to excuse a murderer from suffering in his

body for a murder committed twenty years ago, as to tho

purposes they are used in this case : nay, I have met with

nothing said in this affair, which does not prove as strongly

that the body of our blessed Lord, born of the Virgin Mary,
after he had sucked and digested that milk into chyle, was
not the same bodv which was born of the \'irgin, as not

having all the same individual particles, and then, when he
grew in stature, he grew into another body, and so into a

body which came not from the loins of Abraham, and was
not " of the seed of David according to the llesh ;" and that,

when the Jews destroyed his body, they destroyed not that

body of which he spake, when he said, " Destroy this body,"

because the body they destroyed had by perspiration lost,

and by nutrition gained, many particles.

§. 10. I come now to answer the objections against this

article; viz.

" The appellation the .ipostle bestows on him that enters

into this iuc|uiry. Whether the dead shall have the same
bodies or no ! seems not much to encourage him in that in-

quiry ; nor will he, by the remainder of Paul's answer, find

the delerminatioii of the apostle to be much in favour of the

very same bodv, unless the being told, that the body sown is

not the body that shall be; that the body raised is as dif-

ferent from that which was laid down as the flesh of a man
is from the flesh of beasts, fishes, and birds; or as the sun,

moon, and stars, are diiVerent from one another ; or as dif-

ferent as a corruptible, weak, natural, mortal body is from an

incorruptible, powerful, spiritual, immortal body ; and, lastly,

as a body that is flesh and blood is from a body that is not

flesh and blood ; for flesh and blood cannot (says Paul, in

this very |)lace) inherit the kingilom of God ; unless, I say,

all this, which is contained in St. Paul's words, can be sup-

posed to be the way to deliver this as an article of faith,

which is required to he believed of every one."

Now to tliis I answer

:

First, That it seems to me a great mistake, to say the apos-

tle in that appellation, " Thou fool," reflects upon him that

inquires. Whether the same body which was dead shall be

raised or no ] lie had already entirely dispatched that

question against those philosophers who said there is no re-

surrection* (ver. 12), and that the resurrection of the body

was a thing impossible (ver. 15). He begins the inquiry,

not about tlie tnith of the resurrection, but about the man-
ner in which it shall be made, and the qualities wliich the

raised bodies should have, asking the question of philo-

sophers,j toi>.j iri;;/a-i, with what kind of bodies, or with

what qualified bodies do they come ! For they conceiving

that the body was the prison of the soul, and that it was her

punishment to be tied to it, thought we could not be truly

happy, till, by death, we were deUvercd from it; they there-

fore judged it an unjust and an unworthy thing for God to

raise these bodies to be united to the souls of good men ; and

therefore Celsus saith, " The hope of the resurrection of the

* Hinc dicit PUnius ne Deum quidem posse omnia, nee

mortales aeternitate donare, nee revocare defunctos. Hist.

Nat. lib. ii. cap. 7. Ncgant haec fieri posse. Lactam, lib.

vii. cap. 22.

I Utriim sine corpore, an cum corporibus ? et corporibus

quibus, ipsisne, an innovatis resurgatui ? Cecil, apud Min.

p. 11.
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flesh is the hope of worms, a filthy and abominable thing,

and so a thing which God neither will nor can do" (see all

this proved from their own words, in the note upon this verse).

Now to this objection the apostle returns a full and satisfac-

tory answer, by showing the happy change which will then
pass upon the raised body, and the excellent qualities it

shall then have, and which were wanting to it, whilst it was
on earth.*

Secondly, When the apostle adds, ver. 37, " That which
thou sowest (when thou sowest it) is not that body which
shall be (again produced), but bare (or naked) grain ;" it is

evident he speaketh there not of the body of man, but of the

body " of wheat, or of some other grain," and is there still

pursuing the same question, "With what kind of bodies do
they come ]" answering, as it was common with the Jews to

do, by this very similitude, to a like question among them,
viz. Whether the body should arise naked, or clothed upon ?j-

and therefore saith, " Thou sowest not the body wliich shall

be," i. e. a body clothed with a shell, as in peas, beans, and
lentils ; or with a hull, or chaff, as in wheat, rye, barley : but

ycfiiav K'UKof, " naked grain," whereas God raiseth it up
clothed; and so, saith he, will it be with our bodies at the

resurrection ; they will not be raised yij/rS " naked," but
€vi[^ca^€va, " clothed Upon," for " this corruptible body must
put on incorruption" (2 Cor. v. 2—4). This being then the

whole intendment of this similitude, it ought not to be urged
any farther.

Thirdly, The same is evidently the apostle's purpose in the

following verses, which in sense run thus

:

A''er. 39. " (And as) all flesh is not the same (manner or

kind of) flesh, but there is one kind of flesh of men, another

(kind of) flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and another of

birds

:

V^er. 40. " (And as there is a like difference in the quali-

fies of bodies, for) there are also celestial bodies, and bodies

terrestrial ; but the glory of the celestial is one, and the

glory of the terrestrial is another

:

Ver. 41. " (And as in the celestial bodies) there is one
glory of the sun, and another of the moon, and another of the

stars (among themselves) ; for one star differeth from another

star in glory

:

Ver. 42. " So also is (it, as to) the resurrection of the

dead (the body raised being in qualities much different from
the bodij we now have, for) it is sown in corruption (frail,

mortal, subject to putrefaction,) it is raised in incorruption,"

&c. Now from the words thus paraphrased, let it be noted
;

First, That the apostle s.ays not, that the body raised is as

diflercnt from that which is laid down, as the flesh of man is

from the flesh of beasts, fishes, and birds ; or, as the sun,

moon, and stars, are different from one another; but only as

the flesh of men differs in quality from that of beasts, fishes,

and birds, and as the sun, moon, and stars, differ in their

glorious qualities from one another ; so do our raised bodies

differ in quality from those earthly bodies we at present have
;

as is evident from the ensuing words, in which he mentions

this difference betwixt them in qualities. Note,

Secondly, That in the instances of flesh of man and beasts,

and of celestial and terrestrial bodies, and of celestial bodies

among themselves, here used by the apostle, there is not only

a difference as to qualities, but also as to the subject-matter,

that being in them only specifically, but not numerically the

same ; whereas it is not so as to our bodies sown and raised,

they differing only as to the qualities from the body sown,

but not as to the subject-matter, it being " this corruptible

* Non considerat apostolus in hac simihtudine diversita-

tem rei, sed qualitatis et conditionis, quod et quffistio rc-

quirebat, Quali corpore veniunt 1 Itaque falluntur, qui. ex

his apostoli verbis, corpora non eadem secundum substantiam

resuscitanda esse colligunt : quod qui dicunt, resurrectionem

revera tollunt, non enim resurgit nisi id ipsum quod cecidit.

Esthius.

+ Pirk. Eliez. cap. 33, p. 80.

body" which " must put on incorruption." As therefore the

different qualities of divers souls, good and bad, learned and
unlearned, made glorious and miserable, infer a difference in

substance, becTiUse the subject of those qualities is not the

same ; but when the same soul becomes virtuous and learned,

all this new ornament of grace and knowledge, and even its

advancement to a state of perfect happiness and glory, makes
it not cease to be the same soul still : so it is here as to the

difference of glorious qualities, the raised body hath above
the body sown. I therefore,

Thirdly, Grant that the raised body is as different from the

earthly body we at present have, as a corruptible, weak,
natural, mortal body is from an incorruptible, powerful,

spiritual, immortal body ; but then the subject of these dif-

ferent qualities being still the same, this diflerence hinders

not its being the same body still, since otherwise Christ's

body, being also raised an incorruptible, powerful, immortal

body, could not be the same with that in which he suffered ,

and if his body is still the same that suffered, and was raised

from the dead, then a like change of our vile bodies will not

hinder their being still the same.

But it is still objected, that " the body raised is as different

from the bodies we at present have, and lay down in the grave,

as a body, that is flesh and blood, is from a body that is not

flesh and blood ; for ' flesh and blood,' (saith St. Paul) ' can-

not inherit the kingdom.'

"

Ans. To this I answer, (1.) ab absurdo, that if even this

hinder the body raised from being the same body, our Sa-

viour cannot now have the same body with that which he

suffered in, or which was raised from the dead ; for doubtless

he is entered into, and doth inherit, the kingdom of God: if

therefore " flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of

God," and the body which hath not flesh and blood cannot

be the same body with that which hath flesh and blood ; our

Saviour's glorified body cannot be the same body which was
raised from the dead, or in which he suffered.

Secondly, I answer, that flesh and blood do, in the scrip-

ture language, denote the weakness and the frailty of that

which is compounded of them, as when it is said, " We
wrestle not with flesh and blood," i. e. weak frail men, Epli.

vi. 12 (see Matt. xvi. 17, Gal. i. 16, Hcb. ii. 14, Ecclus. xiv.

18). And thus it is true, that flesh and blood, that is, such

weak frail bodies as the}^ are, which here consist of flesh and
blood, unchanged into incorruptible bodies, or unclothed

upon with their celestial bodies, which will keep them from

mortality, or a possibility of corruption (ver. 4S, 49, 2 Cor.

v. 1, 2), "cannot inherit the kingdom of God;" and there-

fore the apostle adds, that " this mortal must put on immor-
tality, this corruptible put on incorruption," and so it shall

be changed, as to its qualities : but then I have shown that

this change from mortal and corruptible, to an immortal and
incorruptible body, hinders not its being still the same body,

that is, the same in substance as it was before.

Thirdly, I think it is evident, from the apostle's words,

that the bodies of good men, then living, shall have the same
qualities with the bodies of them who are raised from the

dead, for they also shall " inherit the kingdom of God ;"

they shall have spiritual, powerful, immortal bodies; their

bodies, saith he, " shall be changed ; for this corruptible must

put on incorruption :" and yet can it be thought that this

change shall amount to the destruction of that body they

then had, and the production of another body, as it must do,

if they cease to have the same body which they had before

this change ? If it do not, it is hence evident that the body

m.iy still be the same body, notwithstanding the great change

which shall then pass upon it.

In a word, what the apostle says here, evidently concerns

only the bodies of good men, and so gives us no cause to

think the bodies of the wicked shall be changed at all ; and

if the wicked shall be raised with the same bodies to the re-

surrection of condemnation, why not the good with the same

bodies to the resurrection of life

'
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CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, called to he an apostle {nr the cnlkd apnstk)

of Jesus Christ through the will ofGod, and Sosthencs

our brother,

2 Unto ' the church of God which is at Corinth, to

them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be

saints (»r, the saints called), ' with all that in every

place ' call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,
*

( i/ea) both their's and our's

:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Vcr. 2. Tj .'tvXwiVi rou Gtoo, The ehiirch of God.] The
" sanctified in Christ Jesus, the saints called," seem here to

be words of the same import, donoling such as are called out

of the world, and sojiarated from others, throuch faith in

Christ, to be a peculiar people to God, as the Jews were
before: all Christians beini;, by virtue of this calling, "a
chosen generation, a royal [iricsthood, a holy nation, a pe-

culiar people" (1 Pet. 11. 9) : tliough many members of the

church of Corinth, and of other churches, wanted the in-

ward .sanctification of the Holy Spirit. So that the word
saints in many places of the .\cls and the epistles, is as

large as the wonl Christians, and stands opposed not to the

unsound Cliristians, Imt to the heathen world ; .\cts ix. 13.

32. 41, xxvi. 10, 1 Cor. vi. 1, 2 (see here, 1 Cor. xiv. 33,

xvi. 1. lb. 2 Cor. viii. 4, ix. 1. 12, xiii. 13).

- With all that in every place.'] Here it appears that St.

Paul's epistles, though occasionally written and directed to

particular churches, were designed for the use of all Chris-

tians.

^ Torj nrucnXoufifi'oi; ivtiyia Kvpion, That Call upon the name
of the Lord Jesus.] This, in the New Testament, is the cha-

racter of a Christian, that he is one that " calleth on his

name," Acts ix. 14. 21, xxii. 16, Kom. x. 12, 13. 2 Tim.
ii. 22. And that these words ought not to be rendered pas-

sively, viz. " all that are called by the name of Christ," is

evident from the Scptuagint, who still translate the phrase

2^3 Nip', which is active, by erriKaMatTai iv ovoftan Btov, or

iv inniari K.-(iioi', i. e. "He shall call on the name of the

Lord" (see Gen. iv. 26, xii. 8, xiii. 4. xxi. 33, xxv. 25, Ps.

Ixxix. 6, xcix. 6, cxvi. 4, Isa. Ixv. 1, Lam. iii. ."iS, Zcch.xiii.

9). But when the phrase runs thus, N-ipj -jc;'. that is, " Thy
name is called upon," or, " We arc called liy thy name," it

is rendered thus, rii mOfia eov £Tm-i«:\»,ra( i'P' f]iid;j Duct.

xxviii. 10, 1 Kings viii. 43, 2 Chron. vii. 14, Isa. iv. 1, Ixiii.

19, Jcr. xiv. 9, xv. 16, Dan. ix. 18, 19, Amos ix. 12 (see

the note on Acts ix. 2, xxii. 16).

Secondly. We arc expressly told that the disciples were
first called Christians at Antioeh, .\cts xi. 26. Now, before

this time, we find not only Stephen c-iraXofiiicfoy, "calling

upon" this name, and s.aying, " Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit" (Acts vii. 59), and Paul bid to wash away his sins,

"calling upon the name of the Lord," or t-:i»a.\oi';i'ii)5 rd

Svo/ia Tou Kvpior (.\cts xxii. 16), but we find this to have
been the character of a disciple, or a convert to the faith of

Christ, that he was one that called upon the name of the

Lord. Thus .Ananias speaks to the Lord Jesus of SL Paul,
" He is one who hath received power from the high-priest,

to bind rois- fnniXou/iiioif rd oioiij oor, all that calleii upon
thy name" (Acts ix. 14), and of Paul, converted, it is said,

that he had destroyed toiv rrinraXoM^ti.oi'y t6 ufojia Toi!ro,

"thera that called upon this name in Jerusalem" (ver.

20-
Thirdly, The reverend Dr. Hammond, who here translates

this phrase passively, doth elsewhere translate it actively, the

context forcing him so to do. So Kom. x. 13, " Whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord," i. c. pray and adhere

to Christ, " shall be saved ;" and, .\cts ix. M, " He hath au-

thority to bind all that call upon thy name," i. e. saith he,

that publicly own the worship of Christ (.\cts ixii. 16).
• Yea, hnth theirs and ours.] -Ml the Greek interpreters,

Chrysostoni, Theodoret, Qicumenius, Thcophylact, observe,

that tlie words " theirs and ours," are to be connected with

the word " Lord," rd 6i airwtf re xai ijit^v n5 KopU) ovf^/tmr-

Vol. VI.—77

3 ' Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Fa-
ther, and/com the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank my God always on your behalf, ' for the

grace of God which is i^iven you by (or in) Jesus Christ

;

5 Tiiat in every thinnr yp are (or, have been') enriched

by him, ' in all utterance Qf tongues), and in all know-
ledge (<y divine mysteries, or, in t/ie gift if prophecy, I

Cor. xiv.)

;

rar and so the sense is this. The Lord, I say, both of mo
who write, and you to whom I write.

5 Ver. 3. Xiipis i/irr, &c.] It is unadvisedly said by some,

that this is a wish, and not a prayer. The full import of the

phrase is, as Peter, 2 Pet, i. 2, and Jude, vcr. 2, and Poly-

carp* do cite it, viz. " Grace and peace be multiplied to you
from God the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ."

Now, is not this to desire for them grace and peace from

God the Father, and conserjucntly to pray for it f ^^'hy,

therefore, is it not also to desire the same blessings from

God the Son? Are tliey not both the givers of grace and
jwace to the church 1 Doth not Christ know all the neces-

sities of his church in this kind ! Doth not he who " search-

eth the heart and reins" (Kcv. ii. 23), know the desires of

his sers'ants 1 And why then should they only wish these

things from I know not whom, and not pray to him who
is the giver of grace and peace for them 1 Especially when
they have Paul's example for it in these words, " For this

thing I besought the Lord (Christ) thrice, and he .said unto

me, My grace is sutficient for thee" (2 Cor. xii. 8— 10). And
again, " The Lord Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who
hath loved us, and given us eternal consolation, and good
hope through grace, comfort your hearts, and confirm you ill

every good word and work" (1 Thess. iii. 11, 12, 2 Thess.

u. 16).
6 Ver. 4. 'Eti tiJ xapirt ToS O.'o5, For the grace of God.]

Here the context seems to restrain this phrase to the favour

of God shown to the Corinthians, in vouchsafing these spi-

ritual gifts, which is a frequent import of this phrase in scrip-

ture. So Rom. xii. C, " Having gifts difTering according to

the grace (of God) that is given to us, whether prophecy, let

us prophesy according to the proportion of faith," &c.

;

Eph. iv. 7, 8, " To every one of us is given grace according

to the measure of the gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith.

When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and

gave gifts unto men ;" 1 Pet. iv. 10, " As every one hath re-

ceived the gift, so minister the same one to another, as good
stewards of the manifold grace of God ;" 2 Cor. i. 12, " Not
in fieshlv wisdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our

conversation in the world, and more abundantly to you-

ward," our preaching to you being not in the words of hu-

man wisdom, but " in demonstration of the .Spirit, and in

power" (1 Cor. ii. 4). Thus, to "sing with grace in tho

heart" (Eph. v. 19, Col. iii. 16), is, say the ancients,-)' to

sing, " using the spiritual gift" vouchsafed to them by tho

Holy Ghost : which interpretation is confirmed from the

spiritual psalms, hymns, and songs, there mentioned (see 1

Cor, xiv. 15, Eph. vi. 18). And this is very suitable to the

language of the Jews, who, when the Hebrew mentions jn
" grace," do render it, " the Spirit of prophecy :" so Ps. xiv.

2, "Grace is poured into thy lips," Datus est Spiritus pro-

phetiffi in labiis tuis, saith the Chaldee,
' Ver. 5. l> Tratri Xiiy!;!.] Esthius saith, this ought not to

be interpreted of the gift of tongues, because .\(i)o> in scrip-

ture never bears that sense. But (1.) it is certain, from ver.

7, that it is v,ipro(i<i, "a gift;" and it is joined with faith and
knowledge, which are gifts, 2 Cor. viii. 7, and cannot well be

referred to any other gift vouchsafed then to the church.

.4nd (2.) the yiwci; relating to prophecy, or the knowledge

of mysteries, was usually attended with the gift of tongues

(see Acts xix. 6) : and though we find not the word Xiiyoj ab-

• Proccmio Epist. ad Philip.

f 'ATd xop*<'/'<*'"'>£ ^1^ riis dird tov ayiov UvevjiaTOs ioBtiom
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6 ' Even as {hy these gifts) the testimony {we gave)

of {or, doctrine concerning) Christ was confirmed in you
{or, established among you) ;

7 ^ So that ye come behind {the other churches) in

no gift; wailing for the coming {or revelation) of our

Lord Jesus Christ:

8 '" Who shall also confiriji you unto the end, that

ye may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

9 {Fi>r) God is faithful, by whom ye were called

unto the fellowship {or communion) of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord {i. e. That God, by whom ye are

called, isfaithful to perform his part, in preserving you
blameless to that day, or to confer upon you the promised
inheritance).

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of

our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing {owning and teaching the same doctrine which you

solutely put In this sense, yet XJyoj iro^ia;, "the word of

wisdom," and ^oyo^ yvfutrtajj, " the word of knowledge," are

reckoned among spiritual gifts, 1 Cor. xii. 8. All this, in-

deed, with Mr. Le Clerc, passes for " mere niceties ;" and he
saith, it is " more natural to understand by Xoyo; the know-
ledge of religion," though that, as he confesses, " is the im-

port of the following word yi'i.'ijij, knowledge ;" so that, ac-

cording to this exposition, the apostle thanks God here, and
2 Cor. viii. 7, commends them for " abounding in the know-
ledge, and in the knowledge of religion." Besides, the

knowledge of religion cannot be called grace in the sense

given of that phrase, ver. 4, nor was the testimony of Christ

confirmed to the Corinthians (ver. 6), by that, but by the

gifts of the Holy Spirit.

* Ver. 6. KaSi's, Even as.] This particle signifies some-
times trlten, as Acts vii. 17, icadoij 6i iiyyt^tv 6 xp^fos, "But
when the time drew nigh."

3 Ver. 7, 8.] From these two verses it is to be observed,

first, that the Corinthians were abundantly replenished with
the gifts of the Holy Ghost, the gifts of tongues and know-
ledge (ver. 5), that they "came behind the other churches
in no gift" (ver. 7).

Secondly, That they obtained these gifts by Jesus Christ,

and through faith in bim (ver. 4).

Thirdly, That by these, the doctrine of Christ, the testi-

mony of the apostles concerning him, that he was " raised

from the dead, and become the author of salvation to them
that believe," was confirmed to them (ver. 6).

Fourthly, That by these gifts, and by this earnest of the

Spirit, they had encouragement to expect, or wait for, the

second coming of the Lord.
^^ Ver. 8. B£/^aioJT£i vfia;. Who shall also confirm you to

the end, &c.] These words are by the ancients thus inter-

preted, viz. Who, in that day of the Lord Jesus which you
expect, will confirm you for ever blameless. And this is

suitable to his prayer, that Christians mav be " unblameable
in the day of the Lord," Phil. i. 9, 10, 1 Thess. iii. 12, 13,

V. 23, for, say they, God is faithful who hath promised to

them that obey the gospel v'totkrriav, "the adoption, that is,

the redemption of the body" (Rom. viii. 23), or, that they

shall be partakers of that kingdom and glory to wluch he
hath called them, 1 Thess. ii. 12. Others thus, He wdl do

all that is requisite on his part, quod suarum est partium,*

to render you unblameable to the end ; so that you shall

not fail of it through any want of divine grace necessary to

that end, or any unfaithfulness on God's part to his promise,

who hath already reconciled you to himself, through the

death of Christ, " to present you holy and miblameable,

and unreprovable in his sight ; if you continue in the faith

grounded and settled, and be not moved awaj' from the hope
of the gospel," Col. i. 21—23 (see Phil. i. 6, Heb. iii. 6. 14).

That the apostle speaks not here of any promise of perse-

verance made to the elect only among the Corinthians, is

evident, (1.) because he plainly speaks to the whole body of

the church, *• to the church of God which was in Corinth, to

all that call upon the name of our Lord Jesus Christ"

• Grotius.

have received, 1 Cor. xi. 2, xv. 1, Rom. xvi. 17, in love

and unity), and that there be no divisions {or schisms)

among you ; but that ye be perfectly joined " to-

gether in the same mind and in the same judgment
{in the same heliff, and in the same kind ajfeciions, one

towards another).

1

1

For it hath been declared unto me of you, my
brethren, by them xvhich are of the house of Chloe, that

there are contentions among you.

12 Now this I say {or mean by charging you with
these contentions), that every one of you saith, {one)
'^ I am {a follower) of Paul; and {another,) 1 of Apol-
los ; and {a third,) I of Cephas ; and {afourth,) I " of
Christ.

13 {JJ^hy do you not all say the same thing? viz. I
am if Christ, iii. -23.) Is Christ divided ^ {JVas il one

Christ that sent and enabled Paul ; another thai sent

Peter to preach the gospel to you ? Is not one and the

And (2.) he speaks not only of their being preserved from

fdling away finally ; but of their being preserved " un-

blameable," whereas it is certain, the elect are not always so

preserved.

" Ver. 10. 'El/ r(.> avTtS rot, That ye be perfectly joined

in the same mind andjudgment.] 'This can be no farther

the matter of an exhortation than it is in our power to obey

it ; seeing then it is not in any man's power to change his

settled judgment, or to think otherwise upon our entreaty,

because our exhortation gives no conviction to the under-

standing, it follows that this exhortation must only be to do

what was in the power of the Corinthians; viz. (1.) to pre-

vaU with them to lay aside their strife, envy, and divisions

(1 Cor. iii. 3), and the sad consequents of them, "debate,

wrath, backbiting, whispering, swelhng, tumult" (2 Cor. xii.

20), and to this the reason of this exhortation leads, " Be of

one mind, and judgment, for I hear there be contentions

among you" (ver. 11). And (2.) to engage them unani-

mously to own the doctrine they had received, and he hail

preached to them (1 Cor. xv. 1), which, if they were so

minded, might easily be done, since they so lately had
received it, the heads of it were so few (1 Cor. xv. 3), and

it was so easy for them to consult the apostles in their doubt-

ings of the sense of what he had delivered. But at this

distance of time from the first discovery of the Christian

faith, and after it is become a system of very many, and
those disputable opinions, for the truth of wbich we have

now no apostle, no living and infallible judge of controversies,

to consult, if it be not suflicient to preserve unity in the

church, that men heartily believe all the articles of the apos-

tles' creed, which are plainly delivered in scripture, and five

peaceably and quietly together, " following after peace and
charity with all that call upon the Lord Jesns out of a pure

heart" (2 Tim. ii. 22), and avoiding any separations from

their brethren, where nothing sinful is enjoined to be believed,

or done, to hold communion with them, I doubt tliere will

be little union in the church of God.
1^ \'er. 12. 'Eyj ri/ii IliivXon, I am of Paul, &c.] Of the

gentile part of the church of Corinth, some preferred Paul,

as being their spiritual father, who " in Christ Jesus had be-

gotten them through the gospel" (1 Cor. iv. 14, 15) : others

preferred Apollos, as being " an eloquent man, and mighty

in the scriptures" (Acts xviii. 24) : the Jewish Christians

preferring Peter as the chief apostle of the circumcision out

of the territories of Judea. 'i'hat this is here said, not by

a fiction of names or persons, under wbich the apostle taxed

the heads of the sects among the Corinthians ; but that they

really divided upon these accounts is evident, first, from

Paul's thanking God that he baptized so few of them, lest

they should have occasion to say he baptized in his own
name, and so made disciples to himself; secondly, from these

words, " Let no man glory in men ; for all are yours, whether

Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas" (iii. 21, 22).

" I am of Christ.] Epiphaniusf observes of the Ebion-

• Hoc ad alfectus animi refertur.

xvii. 13, 2 Mace. ix. 20. Grot.

f Hsr. 30, §. 30.

Sic yf^i"! sumitur, Apoc.
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same Clirlst preached lo t/nu hy ua all? or is his hudy di-

vided? 2 Cor. xi. l :) was Paul («r any other but Christ

Jesus) crucified for you {that you s/iould be baptized into

their death, as Chrisliaits are into the death nf Christ) ? or

wore ye baptized in tlic name of Paul ! (so as to be

called the disciples (if I'uul.)

11 I tliank God (whose pronidence so ordered it) that

1 baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gaius;
15 Lest any should say that I had baptized in mine

own name.
IG And I baptized also the household of Stephanas:

besides, " I know not whether I baptized any other.

17 For " Christ (when he called me) .sent me not to

baptize, but to preach the gospel (to the gentiles: and
that) not with wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ

('. e. the doctrine nf Christ crucified) should be made of

none efTcct (by that means).

18 For the preacliing of the cross (or, of a crucified

Jeius, in this plain manner,) is (only) to them that perish

(4^ rejecting: it, because not attended with this human wis-

dom,) foolishness; but unto us which are saved (by it)

it is (evidently) the power of God ; (loe embracimi this

fiiilh, because it is cunftnuedby demonstrations if the Spirit

and power, ii. 4.

ites, that they pleaded for the circumcision of Christians,

from the example of Cliri-st, who was circumcised, because

the disciple was to be as his .Master ; and so the import of

these words may he this, Others say, I am for the circum-

cision of the gentiles, that they may !« like Christ.

n A''er. 1 6. OiV o',/a, I know not.] Therefore his inspira-

tion, or divine assistance in writing his epistles, did not reach

to an information in such things as these, but only to di-

rect him in all the truth he was to teach unto the churches

(seexvi. 7, 1 Pet. v. 12).
'5 A'^er. 17. Ov yap dncaTtl\t fit Xpivro^ PanTi^civ, Christ

sent me not to baptize, but lo preach, &c.] i. e. When he

appeared himself, and after sent .\nanias to him, he ex-

pressly sent him to preach to the gentiles (Acts xxii. 21),

and (xxvi. 16, 17) to bear his name before the gentiles (Acts

ix. 15) : but, in that threefold rehearsal of his commission,

there is no mention made of his being sent to baptize ; nor

was it needful, after the general commission given to Christ's

apostles for that end (Matt, xxviii. 19) : that was not, say

the Greek expositors, his great business ; for* " to baptize is

easy to any who is admitted to sacred orders ;" but to preach

the gospel requires a divine revelation, and great assistance

of the power of God. Hence Peter himself preaches to

Cornelius and his kinsmen, but commands them to be bap-

tized by others (.\cts x. 48) ; and this gospel he sent me to

preach, " not with the wisdom of words, lest the cross of

Christ should be made of none effect :" men not ascribing

the prevailing of it to the power of God, but to the persua-

sion of human wisdom ; God not approving (ver. 19), and
therefore not assisting the preaching of the gospel in that

WaV. Itrajf yop, ci <ca^^05 Kai w:spi3ti\T]v ijtpdino);, uj; ra iTtip

KZKpaTTiKCvat Ttji' dc?p jirojc, dWa rhv Iji'paivopivriv dfoXou^i'ai', KaX

ri rrTs ippjucdis KaXkog t^uXayuyTjKCi'at tovj OKpou^ia'Ot'f. Orig.

Philocal. p. 25.
1^ Ver. 20. no5 oojiit ;] That is. What hath been done by

the wisdom of the philosophers, or by the Jewish doc-

tors, or by the searchers into nature's secrets, to bring men
to the tnie knowledge of God, and of his will } Hath not

God discovered their wisdom to be but folly, in compari-

son of this way which he hath chosen to bring men lo the

knowledge of himself? The "disputer of this world" is by

.Terome rendered, Causarum natuvalium scrutator. Com.
in Gal. iii., and so the naturalists are styled by the Jews

•ipncn 'D3n,f sapientes scrutationis, " the searchers into the

secrets of nature;" though I conceive the apostle here doth

rather understand, the midrashim, or the disputers in the

• Xlauiv ttyriv tX'-ztTli «?$ \tp(j3GVvTi; d^^ioyiivoi^. Theod. Au-
gust, contra lit. Pctil. lib. iii. cap. 56.

I Buxt. Lex. in voce ^|)^D.

10 WTiercas the prcachim; if it, in the words if human

wisdom, would render it if none iffict ,) For it is written,

I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and will bring

to nothing the understanding of the prudent (Isa. xxi.x.

H, as he hath iilnady done: for)

20 '" Where is (liuw the toisdom nf) the wise (philo-

soplurs amim<i the nentitcs)? where is (the wisdom if)

the scribe (the interjrreter if the law, or teacher if tradi-

tions amiinu; the Jews)? where fi the disputer of this

world (or the searcher into the secrets if nature, or into the

seme of the scripture) ? hath not God (liy this dispcTis/i-

tion) made (or declared to be) foolish tlie wisdom of this

world 1

01 " For (to bc^'n with the philosophers) " after

that in the wisdom of God (discernible in his worhs

if creation and providence,) the world by (all its) wis-

dom knew not (the true) God, (so as to glorify him

as God, and lo be tlianhful to him for his blessings,

Rom. i. 21,) it ])leased God by the foolishness of

I)rcaching (as they think Jit to style it) to save them

that believe (in a crucified Jesus, l/tits preached to

them.

22 JVhich salvation, thus tendircd, the wise men nf

the world and the Jewish doctors will not accept ;) For

Jewish schools and academies, touching their traditions.

I'hat the (ro>6s, i. e. the wise man, mentioned here, refers not

to the chacmim, or wise men of the Jews, but to the philo-

sophers among the gentiles, is evident ; for that " the wisdom

of the wise" (ver. 19), is the wisdom of the heathen world,

appears from ver. 21, where it is said, '*The world through

wisdom knew not God," which is true oidy of the gentiles,

not of the Jews. It is therefore reasonable to conceive

" the wise," in the twentieth verse, should signify the same

persons : so doth Paul interpret " the wise" in these words,

" I am a debtor to the Greek, and to the barbarian ; to the

wise, and to the unwise" (Rom. i. 14). So Chrysostom,

'J'heodoret,* CEcumenius, 'Thcophylact, upon the place, say

-

ing that by " the wise" the apostle understands the man
adorned with the verbosity and eloquence of the Greeks. I

have not been solicitous to show the agreement of the words

of St. Paul here with those of Isaiah, xxxiii. 18, because I

find not that Paul intendeth here to cite them.
" Ver. 21.] Here two things are to be learned, (1.) That

from the creation, beauty, order, and grandeur of the world,

and the direction of all things in it to an end, and the fitting

them with ]>art3 and instruments adapted best to the obtain-

ing that end, it might be known that the Creator of the

world was God alone, and so was only " to be glorified as

God," Ps. xix. 1, 2, civ. 24, cxxxvi. 5, Jer. x. 12, U. 15,

Rom. i. 19, 20. (2.) That the gospel was sent into the world

that they, who did not know the true God acceptably by the

true light of nature, might do it by the light of that revela-

tion, wliich made such a bright and glorious manifestation of

the power, wisdom, justice, and goodness of God, which

they whom Satan had not bUnded must discern (2 Cor.

iv. 4).
'8 Ver. 21. 'ErtiHi yap, Ver. 22. encilii aai.] The argu-

ment here seems to lie thus: The wise men among the

Greeks, the scribe or interpreter of scripture among the

Jews, are by this dispensation convinced of folly, and insuf-

ficiency to give men the knowledge of saving truth ; izatii

yip, for, since the world by all its wisdom could not obtain

the right knowledge of God, he by Ibis dispensation hath

g:iven this saving knowledge to believers. And i-rtiO) ical,

seeing also the unbelieving Jews for confirmation of this doc-

trine " require a sign, and the Greeks seek after (human)

wisdom," it is on that account a scandal to those Jews, and

in the estimation of the unbelieving Greeks is " foolishness
:"

yet is he and his doctrine, to the believing Greeks, " Christ

the wisdom of God," they seeing in it wisdom sufficient to

engage Ihcm to believe this doctrine ; and, to the beUe^ang

Jews " the power of God," they being convinced of its

truth by the signs wrought in confirmation of il : and with

• Tin rj 'EXXiiviK^ Truftvyta ma^iovtavoh.
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the Jews require '^ a sign, and the Greeks seek after

(^profound) wisdom (Jo induce Ihem to believe):

23 But (or, neverlhekss) we preach Christ crucified,

{l/iuui;h his crucifixion be) '* unto the Jews a stumbling-

block, and -' unto the Greeks foolishness
;

24 (Fur this he is to infidels only .•) But unto them
which are called, both Jews and Greeks, (he is) Christ

the power of God (in the sii^ns mid wonders which
are wrought by faith in Christ for confirmation of this

doctrine, and so he gives the sign the Jews require), and
the wisdom of God, (;n the manifold and divine wis-

dom discovered in this dispensation for the saving lost

man, ver. 30, and so ansivers the Greeks^ request for
wisdom.

23 / sny, the power and the wisdom of God.-) Be-
cause the foolishness of God (i. e. the way if God,

which is esteemed foolishness by the Greeks) is wiser

than {all the wisdom of) men {arid much to be prefer-

red before it) ; and the weakness of God (/. e. that

way of propagating man^s salvation, tvhich is weak in

their eyes) is stronger than {the power of) men : (for

the weapons of our warfare are mighty through God to

the pulling down of strong holds, and confounding all the

strength, police/, and wisdom of the world opposed against

it, 2 Cor. X. is, 4.)

26 For ye see (Gr. look upon) your calling, breth-

ren, (a7\d you will discern) how {agreeably to these things

the divine wisdom hath so ordered it,) that ^ not many
wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many

great reason do they so esteem it, for what the unbeUeving
Greeks deem foolishness, hath more of sound reason in it

than all the wisdom of the Greeks, or those who are account-

ed wise men by the Jews, have shown ; they who by them
are deemed fools having discovered that " wisdom of God in

a mystery," which they with all their wisdom never knew,
and that which they style weakness is attended with such a

visible power of God, as enables it, without human power
or wisdom, to prevail over all the strength and wisdom which
Jew or gentile can oppose against it.

2.1/jr A sisn-] From heaven, such as was that of

Moses, giving them " bread from heaven" (John vi. 30, 31),
that in the time of Joshua, when the sun stood still (x. 13),

or of Elijah, who brought down Cre from heaven to consume
the offering (1 Kings xviii. 38), and to consume the captains

and their fifties (2 Kings i. 10. 12, Luke ix. 54) ; the Son
of man being to " come in the clouds of heaven," as he did

at the destruction of Jerusalem (Dan. vii. 13, Matt. xxiv.

30), and to give " signs from heaven" (Joel ii. 30), as ho did

at the day of pentecost (Acts ii. 2), and as God did by a

voice from heaven at our Saviour's baptism (Matt. iii. 17),

at his transfiguration (Matt. xvii. 5), and at his preaching

(John xii. 28, 29).
-0 Ver. 23. 'lo-caioti filf cKdi'6a\oi\ Unto the Jews a stum-

bling-block.] " Your Jesus," saith Trypho, " having by this

fallen under the extremest curse of the law of God, we can-

not sufficiently admire how you can expect any good from

God, who place your hopes in a man that was crucified," £77'

arSpajiroi- crai'pi.<icvTa (Dial, cum Just. p. 227. 249. 317).

And again, " We doubt of your Christ, who was so ignomi-

niously crucified ; for our law styles every one that is cruci-

fied, accursed." Hence, by way of ignominy, they still call

our Saviour ialui* suspensum, " one hanged upon the tree."

-1 To the Greeks foolishness.] " They count us mad,"
saith Justin Martyr.-j- " that after the immutable and eter-

nal God, the Father of all things, we give the second place

ojSpcJTTfd oTavpuStiTi, to a man that was crucified."—" It is

wicked and abominable," saith Celsus.t—" The wise men of

tlie world insult over us," saith St. Austin,§ " and ask.

Where is your understanding, who worship him for a God

* Buxt. IjCX. Tal. in voce,

t Apol. ii. p. 60, 61.

i KaKQv Kai dviatov. Apnd Orig. lib. vii. p. 340.

§ Quale cor habetis qui Deum colitis crucifixum 1 Serm.
viii. de Verb. Apost.

noble, are {either) called {by, or made use of to propagate,

the gospel ) :

27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of the

world (that simple ivay of instructing mankind which
they call foolishness, and those unlearned apostles whom
they represent as fools,) to confound the wise {philoso-

phers, so that they shall not be able to gainsay or resist the

loisdom with which they speak, Luke xxi. 15, Acts vi.

10) ; and God hath chosen the weak things of the world
{unarmedfishermen, tent-makers, assisted with no human
force,) to confound the things which are mighty ; {to

break through all the opposition that the kings and rulers

of the world do make against them, to pull down the strong

holds, cast down the reasoni7}gs, level the heights of the

philosophers, loho do exalt theinselves against the know-
ledge if Christ, 2 Cor. X. 4, 5 ;)

28 And {he hath chosen the) base things of the world,
^ and things which are despised, hath God chosen.

yea, and things which are not {i. e. the genliks who
are esteemed base, and hioked upon as nothing by the

Jews), to bring to nought (Gr. to abolish) things that

are : (to become God^s church and people, and so to cause

the Jewish church and economy to cease, Rom. xi. 15. 17,

Phil. iii. 3:)
29 That no flesh should {have cause to) glory in

his presence {either of their wisdom, birth, or privi-

leges.

30 Not you viho are advanced to this happy state ,)

But of hira are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is

who was crucified V So M. Felix, p. 9, Arnob. hb. i. p. 20,

Lact. lib. iv. cap. 16, Euseb. lib. iii. de Vita Const, cap. 1.

— Ver. 26. Oi- iroXXo! oofo!, Not many ivise.] This seems

to be spoken in a direct opposition to that celebrated maxim
of the Jews, that '* prophecy resides not but upon a wise,

a strong, and a rich man."
23 Ver. 28. Kai ri lifi uiro, &c.] To confirm the explica-

tion of these words given in the paraphrase, let it be noted.

First, That the apostle in this chajjtcr often speaks con-

junctly of the Jew and gentile, interweaving them together

in his discourse : so ver. 20, he speaks of the wise men of the

Greeks, and then of the scribes among the Jews; ver. 22, of

the Jews requiring signs, and the Greeks wisdom ; of Christ

crucified being *' to the Jews a stumbling-block, and to the

gentiles foolishness." So here, ver. 27, he seems to speak of

the gospel, preached by the apostles in a plain familiar way,

and by them deemed weakness, and styled foolishness, as

confounding all the wisdom and the power of the Greeks

;

and ver. 28, of the gentile church succeeding and abolishing

that of the Jews. Note therefore,

Secondly, That the Jews looked upon themselves as the

only ^iyei'cU, persons of true nobiUty, as being of the stock

of Abraham. " Even the poorest Israehte," saith R. Aki-

bah, " is to be looked upon as a gentleman, as being the son

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob." But the gentiles they horri-

bly despised, as the base people of the earth, not fit to be con-

versed with by them, they being in their law styled ovk idi'Oi.

" not a nation," Xaos 6 -rxOijaci/iiioj, " a people that shall be

bom" (Ps. xxii. 31), Knidiicmi, "that shall be created in

the generation to come" (Ps. cii. 19), and so yet had no

being (Deut. xxxi. 21), ov And;, "not a people" (Hos. i. 10).

.'Vnd it being said by the prophet, that " all the heathens are

as nothing, and were accounted as nothing" (Isa. xl. 17).

they still accounted them as such. Hence Mordecai is in-

troduced as praying thus : " Lord, give not thy sceptre, roi";

fii aval, to them that are not" (Esth. iv. 11) : and Esdras

speaking to God thus, " As for the people which also came
of Adam, thou hast said they are nothing, but like unto

spittle, and hast likened the abundance of them to a drop

that fiilleth from a vessel. And now, Lord, these hea-

thens, who have ever been reputed as nothing, have begun

to be lords over us" (2 Esd. vi. 56, 57). Thus Abraham is

said to be the father of the gentiles, " before that God who
calleth things* which are not as if they were" (Rom. iv. 17) :

* Ta iifl ovra, wj Hvra.
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made unto us * wisdom, and lighteousness, and sanc-

tification, and redemption

:

31 That, according as it is written, (Isa. \xv. IC,

and Clemens Romanus* saith of llie Rcntilcs, " He calleil

us who were not, and would that of no bcini; we should have

a being." So fitly arc the gentiles represented here by rj

li>i o»r.i, ri ayti^rl, ri i(iiv9cr,iiiha, the things base, accounted

as nothing, and the things which are not (see also 1 Cor.

vi. 4). And this is the ancient exposition of Origcn, who

speaking of the rejection of the Jews and the calling of the

gentiles, and God's provoking the Jews " to jealousy by

them that were not a nation," he confirms this from these

words.j- " tiod hath chosen the base things of the world, and

the things which arc not, that he might abolish the things

which were before, that Israel according to tlie flesh might

not gloiy before God."
2J Ver. 30. lofid, &c. Wisdom.] As being the author of that

evangelical wisdom which far excels the wisdom of the phi-

• 'EKaXtaev yttp hfttii oiV w^raj, xai iOiSni^cv c< fih ovroi ctvai

hitii- Epist. xi. §. I. Ut essemus qui nondum eramus.

Iren. lib. v. cap. 1.

+ "Xva UlXva ra ifp&TCpov ovja Karapyriarij Kai pfi Kav\fiocrat b

Kara aapxa 'ltTpaf;\ <faXov/i£fOj into nv aTTOSriXov oafi^ ivtJJTTtov 0£Ob.

PhUocal. p. 3.

t>ir.) He that frlorieth, lot him glory in the Lord (.so

il may be done by us Christiana).

losopher and scrilic, and even that legal constitution which

is called the wi.sdom of the Jews, Deut. iv. 6. The author

of justification, as procuring for us that remission of sins

which the law could not give (Gal. ii. 21. iii. 21). The au-

thor iif sanclilication, as jirocuring for and working in us, not

only an external and relative holiness, as was that of the!

Jews, but i7,irr,TaT'i aX-iflt.u,', " true and eternal holiness"

(Eph. iv. 21), wrought in us by the Holy Spirit. The au-

thor of redemption, not from the Egyptian bondage or Ba-

bylonish captivity, but from the servitude of Satan, the

dominion of sin and death, and " from the bondage of cor-

ruption, into the glorious liberty of the sons of (iod, or the

redemption of the body" (Rom. viii. 21. 23). They who

say Christ is made our rightuousnes-i, by his righteousness

imputed to us, have the same reason to say also that he is

made our wisdom by his wisdom, and our sanctiflcation by

his holiness imputed to us.

[See the discourse concerning the imputation of Christ's

perfect righteousness, or obedience to the law, to us,

for righteousness, or justification, at the end of this

epistle.]

CHAPTER II.

1 And I, brethren, (Jiave acted suitahly to what I

told you., thai Christ sent me not to preach the i^osptl

vilh wiadom of words, 1 Cor. i. 17,/or) when I came
to you, (/) came not with excellency of speech or of

(human) wisdom, declaring unto you ' the testimony

of God.
2 For I determined ' not to know any thing among

you (t. e. to discover any other knowledge to you), save

[that of) Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

3 And I was with you ' in weakness, and * in fear,

and in much trembling {or, in much fear and trem-

bling).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

' Ver. 1. To (lapn'pioi. ™« etoi. The testimony of God.]

This is the reading of Chrysostom, (Ecumenius, Theophy-
lact, who intimate not in the least that tliey knew any co-

pies which read iiivrrpmy. The testimony of the apostles

concerning the Messiah, or the Son of God, his death, his

resurrection, and exaltation to be a prince and saviour, is

called the testimony of God. I John v. 9, because God tes-

tified to the truth of these doctrines " by signs, and wonders,

and divers miracles, and distributions of the Holy Ghost"

(Heb. ii. 4).
2 Ver. 2. Oil ciicrai n, Nut to know any thin^.] To act as

one who knew nothing, Tii,- iju iro^iau of the eloquence and
wisdom of the Greeks, but only to give you the knowledge

of a crucified Saviour, whicii was to them foolishness (i. 23).

So Chrysostom.
3 Ver. 3. !> aiAatia, In ivecJmess.] Of the body, and of

speech, *' his bodily presence being weak (and mean), and

his speech contemptible" (2 Cor. x. 10). This infirmity of

flesh rendering him despicable in the eyes of others (Gal. iv.

13, 14).
* 'Ev <i63i.t Kai if Tpiun, III fear and trembling.] By rea-

son of the violent opposition wiiich he found from the Jews,

which made so deep impression on him when he was at Co-
rinth, that Christ saw fit to appear to him, and encourage

him, by saying, " Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy

peace, for I am with thee" (Acts xviii. fi. 9).
* Ver. 4. E' diTo6ci(u Ilfrifiaro,-, Li demonstration of the

Spirit.] This is. saith Origen.' by demonstration of the truth

of what I said concerning Christ out of the prophets, who

* Contra Celsum, p. 5.

4 And my speech and ray preaching vws not with

enticing words of man's wisdom, but ' in demonstra-

tion of the Spirit and of power : {the power of God

confrmins; u'hnt Tpreached with signs arid vionders, Rom.
XV. 19, 2 Cor. xii. 12:)

5 That your faith should not {seem tn) stand in the

wisdom of men, but in the power of God.

6 Howbeit we speak {the highal) wisdom ' among
them that are perfect {men in Christ /i.stis ,• i. e. fully

instructed in the principles of Christian faith) : yet

not the wisdom of this {luathen) world, nor of the

princes of this world (Me Jewish magistrates and. (foe-

spake by the Spirit, and comparing spiritual things revealed

to us with spiritual things revealed to them (ver. 13) ; rea-

soning with the Jews out of the scripture, as Paul's man-

ner was (Acts xvii. 2) :
" and saying no other things but

those which Moses and the prophets said should come, that

Christ should suffer, and that he should rise from the dead,

and should show light to the gentiles" (Acts xxvi. 22, 23).

Others, as Chrysostom,* Theodorct, CEcitmenius, and

Theophylact, understand by this phrase the miraculous gifts

of the Holy Ghost ; only it must be noted ag-ainst Mr. he

Clcrc, that neither the word Oj t^/ia is to be restrained to the

gift of tongues, but comprehends all the internal gifts of the

Holy Ghost; nor must the word K^a/;/,-, " power," be re-

strained to healing diseases, hut comprehend all the external

gifts shown upon others, as casting out devils, raising the

dead, &c.
6 Ver. 6. 'Bf ToU Tc\cioii, Among them that are perfect.]

i. e. Fully instructed in the principles of the Christian faith

that this is the sense of the word " perfect'' here, appear.-!

from the opposition of those that arc perfect to the " babes

in Christ ;" as in those words, " You have need that one

teach you which be the first principles of the oracles of God,

and are become such as have need of milk, and not of strong

drink ; for every one that uscth milk is unskilful in the word

of righteousness. Therefore, leaving the principles of the

doctrine of Christ, let us go on to perfection" (Heb. v. 12,

13, vi. 1), ti', Th" rtXtiiSrijra. Thus to the question of the

young man, " What lack I yetl" Christ answercth, ti ii-

Ati! tiXkoj chai, "If thou wilt be perfect," i. p. fully in-

structed in the conditions of life required by the gospel,

• ^la yap toO iyt'ow nvpiitaTV^, xal rwf tf ai>rov of)fuittiv, icoi

ivvaitcuv, TOi aToiiiHt^ tov dXijd^ \iyiiv JtapcxopLcda, Photius.

3B
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tors), that come to nought (and are to he abolish-

ed) .

7 But we ' speak the wisdom of God in a mystery,

even ' the hidden wisdom, which God ordained^ before

the world (Jo be revealed in due time) imto our glory

(i. e. fn be the means of our happiness and glory) -

8 Which '" none of the princes of this world knew :

for had they known it, they would not have crucilied

the Lord of glory.

9 But (_God hath dealt with tis) as it is written, (Isa.

Ixiv. 4,) " Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered into the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love him.

10 But God hath revealed them unto us by his

Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the

deep (anrf mysterious) things of God.

"go sell all, and follow me" (Matt. xix. 21): so Phil. iii.

15, " Let us therefore, as many as be perfect," i. e. fully in-

structed in our Christian liberty, " mind this" (see 1 Cor.

xiii. 10, Col. i. 28). "Strong meat is for them that are

perfect" (Heb. v. 14).

7 Ver. 7. We speak wisdom, i> rpo^'ftazv o G£d; npa ti^)V

ot'.'fw!', irhiek God hath ordained before the world to our

glory."] Hence also it seems plain, that God hath appointed

his gospel for the salvation of all to whom it is revealed :

for though the apostle charged many of the clmrch of Co-
rinth with those things that would exclude them without

repentance from this glory, yet he excludes none of them
from being by God ordained or appointed to receive glory

by it.

^ Trjv d^TOKUKpvfifta'riv, The hidden wisdom.] i. e. Before,

not after, the revelation of it; for this mystery, saith the

apostle, "God has revealed to us by his Spirit" (v. 10). It

is " tbe mystery which hath been hid from ages and genera-

tions, but now is made manifest to the saints" (Rom. xvi.

25, 26, Eph. i. 9, iii. 3, 4. 9, 10, vi. 19, Col. i. 26, 27, ii. 2,

iv. 3, 4.

9 Ufd TcZw ai 'nji', Before the world.] At the beginning of

the ages of the world (Gen. iii. 15), and before any of them
were completed, or run out. Hence it is styled the mystery

concealed in the times of the preceding ages (Rom. xvi. 25),
as being " not made known in other ages to the sons of men
as now it is" (Eph. iii. 5), but being a mystery hid from

those ages (ver. 9). In this sense seemeth it to be, that

God hath promised us eternal life, rpd xpupt^iv aiijiviuv, " from

ancient generations," if dp\«, " from the beginning," saith

Photius; and this grace in the promise of it is said to be
*' given us in Christ," 2 Tim. i. 9, zpo xpiii/wf atuitiiov, " a long

time," saith Dr. Hammond ; fwaOcf, nai if upxi's, " from the

beginning, or of old," saith Theodoret.
'" Ver. 8. Oik'ii ruf cipxuiTwr, Kone of the prinees.] Pi-

late, or the Jewish rulers, for they only can be said to have
" crucified the Lord of glory," they only are the rulers which
were to be " abolished" (ver. 6) ; and they are styled ol up-

xoirii, "princes and rulers," Luke xiv. 1, and xviii. 18, the

princes which stood up, and the rulers which took counsel

against the Lord, and against his Anointed (Ps. ii. 2, Acts
iv. 26). They were the princes who delivered him to bo

condemned to death, and crucified him, and this they did

out of ignorance (Acts iii. 17, xiii. 27).
" Ver. 9. '0(i9a>/id{ oiV c76[. Eye hath not seen.] These

words do not immediately respect the blessings of another

world, but are spoken by the prophet of the gospel-state,

and the blessings then to be enjoyed by them that love God
(Rom. viii. 28). For " all the prophets," say the Jews,*
" prophesied only of the days of the Messiah ; but as for the

world to come," or the state of things then, " (as it is writ-

ten,) Eye hath not seen, God, besides thee," where the

gloss adds, " The eyes of the prophets could not see these

things." Hence the apostle adds in the following verse,

"But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit;"

whereas our future happiness is not yet revealed, saith John
(1 John iii. 2). Yea, the words of Isaiah, Ixiv. 4, in their

)>rimary sense, may only intimate that no man, by his own

• Light, in locum.

11 (^.tlnd as it is among men, so it is here in refer-

enee to these things ,-) For what man knoweth the (secret)

things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in

him 1 even so the (secret) things of God knoweth no
man (Gr. none), but the ^ Spirit of God (which is in

him).

12 Now we have received, not the spirit of the

world (which suggests worldly wisdom), but the spirit
"

which is of God ; that we might know the things that

are freely given to us of God.
13 Which things also we speak, not in the words

which man's wi.sdom teacheth, but which the Holy
Ghost teacheth ; " comparing spiritual things with
spiritual.

14 But •' the nattiral man (who acteth only on the

principles of human reason, and of worldly wisdom)

sense or reason, or by instruction from others, can discern

any other God besides the true God, or know what kind-

ness he will afford them that wait on him. And both the

context, and the opposition of these words to the revelation

of these things by the Spirit, show the primary intent of the

apostle to be this, that no human wisdom, by any thing that

may be seen, heard of, or conceived by us, can acquaint us

with the things taught by the Holy Spirit, without a revela-

tion.

12 Ver. 11. Ei ixh to Ufcvpa ran Bcov, But the Spirit of
God.] These words accord with those of the book of Wis-
dom, "Thy counsel who hath known, except thou give wis-

dom, and send thy Spirit from above, which knoweth and
understandeth all things 1" (xix. 11:) whence it seems

plainly to follow.

First, That the Holy Spirit is omniscient, " as knowing all

things, even the deep things of God." " Wisdom is a lov-

ing Spirit, and will not acquit a blasphemer of his words

;

for God is witness of his reins, and a beholder of his heart,

and a hearer of his tongue ; for the Spirit of the Lord fill-

eth the world, and that which containeth all things hath the

knowledge of the voice" (Wisd. i. 6, 7).

Secondly, That the Holy Spirit is with God, and in God,
even as intimately as the soul is in the body, according to

those words of the book of Wisdom, " She is fitra oov with

thee, an assessor of thy throne, and was present with thee

when thou madest the world" (Wisd. ix. 4. 9).
13 Ver. 13. liicvpaTLKfi T7f£VfiariKoTs ffvy^ptiovrt^. Compar-

ing spiritual thiiigs loith spiritual.] " That is," says Mr.

Le Clerc, " speaking spiritual things to spiritual men." But
where doth avyKfhu) signify to speak, or why doth he limit

what is spoken to the spiritual man, since the apostles spake

as well to the unbelieving Jew and gentile, as to the spiri-

tual man 1 And how doth it appear that ui0;»ucos, man, is

here to be understood, because it follows in the next verse,

rather than -payfiara, things, which is understood in the

immediate foregoing words ; The interpretation of the fathers

is much more probable, viz. we speak these things in the

words taught by the H0I3' Ghost,* comparing the things

which were writ by the Spirit of the Old Testament with

what is now revealed to us by the same Spirit, and con-

firming our doctrines from them. Moreover, from this and

the preceding verses, as also from the following, it is ex-

ceeding evident that the apostles spake and writ by inspi-

ration of the Holy Ghost, as did the prophets of old time,

and delivered only those things as from God which God re-

vealed to them by the Holy Spirit ; according to those words

of Peter, "We preach the gospel to you by the Holy Ghost
sent down from heaven" (1 Pet. i. 12).

" Ver. 14. toxfoi i'l^epuaos. The natural ?nan.] "By
natural man," saith Mr. Le Clerc, "is not here meant the

man that makes use of nothing but reason; but tbe man
that is wholly devoted and enslaved to earthly things, and
entirely taken up with the concernments of this life, like a

brute creature. The opposition made here between spiritual

and animal things," saith he, " plainly proves what I have

said :" whereas there is net a word spoken of i^m«», " ani-

* '"ExOfisv yap His JraAaiaj <5ia?i7<cijf fiaprvpiav, «cat 6t' CKcivrn

TTiv Kaivijv 0z0aiovptVi Theodoret.
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" receivoth not the things of the Spirit of God : for

they are foolishness unto him (as io'ng dtslilufe nf his

human wisdom, i. 23) : " ncitlicr can lie know them

tbi/ any study nf his oivn), because they are spiritually

discerned (/. e. hy scripture prophecies, and by the re-

velation of the Spirit ; and therefore, while he conti-

nues to reject this way of knowledge, he cannot receive

them).

nial things" in the whole chapter, but only an opposition

Iwtwocn xfivxiKds, the natural or animal, and injmriKdi,

spiritual person, whom I sliall prove to be a person endued

with a spiritual atHatns, and liy tliat confound his notion.

That tlia natural man here is the man who rejects revelation,

and admits of no higher piinciple to judge of things by but

philosophy, and demonstration from the principles of natu-

ral reason, or, in the words of Porphyry,* r^a xa-u rdi* Xoyta-

(iiii' «iOu~f cipmicoiicnii, '-of persuasion to be found out hy a

rational deduction," is the express assertion of Tbeodoret,f

Chrysostom.t Photius, (Ecumenins,and TheophyIact,§ upon

the place; tliey therefore thouglit the word would bear this

sense : and evident it is to any one who considers the chain

of the apostle's discourse from i. 17 to the end of this chap-

ter, that this must he the sense; for, ver. 17, he begins to

declare, he preached the gospel, otx cv oopia \6yov, " not in

wisdom of words," or human wisdom; here, ver. I, that he

did not Kaff intfoxni' Xdyov 'i oo^in;, " with excellency of

speech," or human wisdom ; there the persons which reject

the gospel are mpot, " the wise men of the world," ver. 19

—

21, stvled ooioi Kara trapKu, "wise men according to the

flesh ;" the Greeks that " seek for wisdom," ver. 22, they

who esteemed it foolishness are the same Greeks, ver. 23

;

here it is the iiu\iKi),-, "natural man" who "receives it not,"

and to whom it is " foolishness." Who therefore sees not

that the natural man is the same with the wise man, the

disputer, the philosopher, the Greek, there ? There the

gospel rejected by thera for want of this wisdom, and ac-

counted foolishness, is indeed " the power of God, and the

wisdom of (iod," ver. 24 : here it is " the wisdom of God
in a mystery" revealed to the apostles hy tlie Spirit (ver. 7.

10) ; i. e. the Spirit, not of the world, or of human wisdom,
but the Spirit they had received from God, that they might
know it (ver. 12) ; and therefore they delivered it, "not in

the words of human wisdom," in which the Greeks gloried,

and which they sought for in the gospel, but in words taught

them by the Iltjly Ghost (ver. 13) ; when then it follows,

"But the natural man receives not ra ro" H.-nvciroj, the

things of the Spirit," must he not be the man who receives

not the things taught by the revelation of the Holy Ghost 1

The opposition which he bears to the -icifianms, the man
who hath this wisdom revealed to him by the Spirit of

Gotl, demonstrates this to lie the sense.

'* Oi Hxttat, &c. He receiveth not the things of the Spirit

of God.] But counts them foolishness (i. 23), when pro-

pounded to him, because he doth not see them proved from

principles of natural reason by pliilosophical deductions,

which is the wisdom he seeks after (ver. 22). Hence again

it is evident he is the Greek, and not the sensual person.

'6 Oii iuiiirai yi'ir.i'ai. He cannot know t/icm.] viz. By that

wisdom which alone he will be conducted by, because they

are spiritually discerned, or by the revelation of the Spirit;

for, being mysteries!, they are not knowable by human rea-

son, till God is pleased to reveal them (so ver. 9— 1 1. IG).

Note also, That the apostle doth not here discourse of

the inability of a heathen to understand the sense of any
revelations discovered to him, for how then are they to be dis-

covered to him? but only of his ability to find out, and
originally come to the knowledge of them by the mere light

of reason; and from the denial of this, he infers the neces-

sity of a sunernatural revelation, that the bidden wisdom of

• De Abs . lib. i. §. 1.

"I"
<u\iifd> *aXcr Toy fiiyots Toii otKCiot^ dpxiiitvov \oytafiOti, Kal

Tijy ni} Unit iro; 6i6aaKa\iaif ftii itiUHjiifttvov, ThcodoreL

% uX:'«<*$ itrriv b id naf ti>Ts Xoyic^oTj rtfj ipvxpoti itdovi, Kal

ftil rD^i^uv ufoiQev Tiro; i^tu^ai. Chrysost.

§ Tiif itqflr irwrei Jfxoi/ci'oj', /ijjrs vojii^ovja Ttvo; at'u^ey iiTo^at

Snfi'iat. Theoph.

15 But he that is spiritual (i. e. who hath the re-

lation ofllie Spirit) " judfreth (or discemdh) all things

{relating to this mystery, ver. 7), yet he himself is

judged of no man (or discerned by none, who hath no

hiaher principles than that of nature to discern things

by).

IG For who (without a revelation) hath known the

mind of the Lord, '* that he may instruct him 7 {or.

God may be made known to the world. Nor doth he say

that the natund man cannot understand these revelations

when discovered to him, because he wants farther means to

do it, but only that he cainiot know them before they are

discovered by the revelation of the Spirit ; and that he

will not then' receive them, because tliey are not taught him,

as the wisdom of the world is, by deductions from principles

of human reason. The Jew, saitb he, admits of revelation,

and so he only doth " require a sign" to j)rove this revela-

tion ; hut the Greek seeks after human wisdom, and because

he finds not that in our way of preaching, he wiU not receive

the revelation, though it be confirmed " by demonstration of

the Spirit, and of power."

n Ver. 15. 'A.a>("''n, Judgelh all thing!:.] The passive

,;.a»pritra, is rendered "discerned" in the foregoing verse,

and so should have been rendered here; and the active,

"scarchcth" or " discerncth," as Acts xvii. 11, and here, x.

2.'). 27, and xiv. 24. So Iren. lib. iv. cap. 66. Hie exa-

minat omnes, a nemine autem examinatur.

'^Ver. 16. 'Oi rr^ptPiact aiToi., That he may instruct

him.] Though these words in the prophet Isaiah do certainly

refer to God, they lying in the Hebrew thus, " Who hath

directed the Spirit of the Lord 1 And (who is) the man as

his counsel that made him to know V (xk 13, 14,) yet, as

they are varied here thus, " Who hath known the mind of

the' Lord? who will (or can) direct himl" they seem

plainly to refer to the spiritual man, and to affirm that he

could not be instructed in the mysteries of the gospel by any

human wisdom. (1.) Because our knowing of the mind of

Christ may enable us to direct others; but not that Lord who

affords us this knowledge. (2.) Because this is plainly intro-

duced as a proof that the spiritual man can be judged or dis-

cerned by no other person, who is not spiritual, and therefore

must respect not God but him.

nmiiariKos here, and in other places of this epistle, is not

the man who is adorned with the fruits of the good Spirit,

much less, as Mr. Le Clerc suggests, the man who " reUshes,

or is affected with the spiritual doctrines of the gospel;"

but* li Tni ro5 rti'tii/iaros x'tp'-'i i)(iu(iwo[, " the man who 13

endued with a spiritual afflatus," and hath those gilU of tiie

Spirit which are styled " the word of wisdom and of know-

ledge" (xii. 8) ; for (1.) he is the man who speaks "in de-

monstration of the Spurit" (ver. 4), " the wisdom of God in

a mystery" (ver. 7), " to whom God hath revealed it by the

Holy Spirit" (ver. 10), " that he might know the things that

are "freely given us of God" (ver. 12), and who speaks of

them "in words taught by the Holy Ghost" (vxr. 13), and

who, by this revelation of the Spirit, hath the mind of Christ

made known to him (ver. 16), who speaks Um<iia-i Ocoi,

"by the Spirit of God," and by the Holy Ghost (xii. 3).

Such were the prophets in the first age of the church, who

by this afflatus perfonncd all sacred oflices in the church,

before they had stated church-officers among them (see note

on 1 Cor.'xiv. 32). Whence the apostle saith, " If any man
be a prophet among you, or spiritual, let him know" (i. c.

acknowledge and discern by its spiritual afllatus) " that the

things which I write unto "you are the connuandmcnts of

the Lord" (1 Cor. xiv. 37) : and to those prophets he writes

thus, " Bretliren, if any man be overtaken witli a fault, you

that are spiritual restore such a one in the spirit of meek-

ness" (Gal. vi. 1: see the note there). This is the constant

notion of the spiritual man in IreniEus,f who, speaking of

• Theod.

f Perfectos dicit eos qui acceperunt Spiritum Dei, el

omnibus Unguis loquuntur per Spiritum Dei, qucmadmodiim

et multos audivimus fratres in ecclesii prophelica habentes

charismata et per Spiritum universis Unguis loquentes ct

abscondita hominum in manifestum producentcs ad utilitatem.
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which will and can instruct him in these things ? Sure
no man by natural principles.) But we {who are spi-

those men who had the prophetical gifts for the edification of
the church, saith, "They are men whom the apostle styles
spiritual." When afterward church-governors were ap-
pointed, they seem to have hecn chosen out of these spiritual
men, or to have had for a time, together with their ordina-
tion, this gift, which therefore he styles " the gift of truth

:"

and " from whom," saith he, " the truth is to be learned by
others." If the church of Rome would from this chapter

et mysteria Dei enarrantcs, quos et spirituales apostolus
vocat, secundum participationem Spiritus existentes spiri-

tuales. Lib. iv. cap. 75.

ritual) have the mind of Christ {and so are able to dis-

cern and instruct others in it).

gather the infallibility of their doctors met in council, let

them show it by their spiritual gifts, or exhibit charismata
veritatis, as Irenasus speaks.*

* Eis qui in ecclesia sunt, presbyteris obedire oportct
his, qui successionem habent ab apostolis, qui cum episco-
patus successione charisma veritatis certum secundum
beneplacitum patris acceperunt. Lib. iv. cap. 43. Posuit
Dens in ecclesid 1" apostolos, 20 prophetas, 3<i doctores;
ubi igitur charismata Domini posita sunt, ibi discerc oportet
veritatem, lb. cap. 4.5.

CHAPTER III.

And I, brethren, {though Ispeak the hii;hest wisdom
among them that are perfect, yel) could (/) not speak
unto you as unto spiritual {persons), but as unto car-
nal, {by reason of thosefruits if the flesh which still abide
in you, ver. 3, and your ajfcclions to those who are only
wise according to the flesh, chap, xxviii., and) even as
unto babes in Christ.

2 I have fed you with milk, {/he principles of the doc-
trines of Christ, Ileb. v. 12, 13, vi. 1 : see 1 Cor. xv.
2, 3,) and not with meat {the higher doctrines of Chris-
tianity) .- for hitherto {or then) ' ye were not able to

bear it, neither yet now are ye able.

3 For ye are
^
yet carnal : for whereas there is {yet)

among you envying, and strife, and divisions, {which
are the works of the flesh. Gal. v. 20, 21,) are ye not
carnal, and walk as men {who have little of the Spirit
in you? see note on ix. 8).

4 For while one saitli {in opposition to each other).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IIL

' Ver. 3. Ovaa yap r,!-irm^c. For yet you could not, add,
bear it.] So in the Old Testament Sdin 'h'^ is often used, i. e.

" I cannot," or " I would not," where endure, or bear it, is

understood : so Job xxxi. 23, " By reason of his highness I

could not," sup. endure . Ps. ci. 5, " Him that is of any
haughty eye and proud look, I cannot;" Isa. i. 13, "The
calling of assemblies I cannot," i. c. bear.

2 Ver. 3. YapKim't, Carnal.] This word, being here plainly

applied to the works of the flesh, seems to imply that the

spiritual man, opposed to him, should signify the man en-
dued with the fruits of the good Spirit, or who " walketh in

the Spirit, not fulfilling the lusts of the flesh" (Rom. viii.

1. 4, Gal. v. 16). And thus the Greek interpreters do un-
derstand these words ; hence noting, that it is possible for

}nen to have great gifts, as the Corinthians had, and yet he
carnal. Yet Irenffius* interprets the words thus, that " they
were carnal, because the Spirit of the Father did not rest

upon them ;"
i. e. because he, being the Spirit of love and

union, would not abide with them when they indulged in

envy and divisions, or he unto them a Spirit of instruction
;

and, according to this interpretation, he must deny them to

he spiritual, as the word signifies one who enjoys some
spiritual gift, and receives some illumination from him : or
as one that is not purely governed by the revelation made
by the Spirit, but rather walks Kar ai'Opt^i-oi'. as a man at-

tending not the dictates of the Spirit, but of human reason,
or of his natural inclinations, for that this is the genuine im-
port of that phrase, to " walk as men," see note on Rom.
iii. 5, 1 Cor. ix. 8. Whatever be the sense, it must be
noted that the apostle doth not here style them carnal, in

that worst sense in which the carnal person is represented as

* Nondum autem Spiritus patris requiescit super vos
propter vestram infirmitatem. Lib. jv. cap. 75.

I am {the disciple) of Paul ; and another, I am of Apol-
los; are ye not carnall

5 Who then is Paul, and who is ApoUos, {not au-
thors of your faith) but {only) ministers by whom ye
believed {which faith also they wrought in you), even as
the Lord gave {his gifts) to every man {and his bless-

i7igs on thtir labours) ?

6 I have planted {the gospel among you), Apollos
watered {the seed sown) ,- but God {only) gave the in-

crease {ef it).

7 So then neither is he that planteth {to be esteemed

as) any thing, neither he that watereth ; ' but {the

glory of all must be ascribed to) God that giveth the in-

crease.

8 Now he that planteth and he that watereth < are
one {in the design and ministry) : and every man {if
them) shall receive his own reward {from that Gud
whose workmen they are) according to his own labour.

one who is " not subject to the law of God, neither indeed

can be" (Rom. viii. 7, 8), and therefore can do nothing
pleasing to God ; and as it wholly doth exclude us from any
interest in Christ (Gal. v. 24), for he allows them to be

"babes in Christ" (ver. 1) : but as it imports men, through

the too great prevalency of their carnal appetites lusting

against the Spirit, still subject to such things as showed some
strong remainders of a carnal mind in them.

But one great dil^culty remains, scarce observed by any
interpreter excepting Crellius, viz. How the same Corin-

thians could be such "babes in Christ," and have such

"need of milk, and not of meat," and yet be "enriched in

all utterance and knowledge" (1 Cor. i. 5), and " abound in

faith, utterance, and knowledge" (2 Cor. viii. 7).

I answer, that these encomiums must be restrained to

some few of them who were their extraordinary church
officers, and enjoyed this faith and knowledge for the iu-

struction of the rest; and then, notwithstanding this, it may
be true that the apostle could not write to the generality of

them as such, but rather as to " babes in Christ." Or (2.)

this " faith, utterance, and knowlege," must be restrained

to the gift of miracles, of tongues, and the interpretation of

them, which might be given for the confirmation of the gos-

pel, and the good of others, to them who were not spiritual

in the best sense, but of very small proficiency in the saving

fruits of the good Spirit. Hence we find them " puffed up"
on the account of these gifts, envying others who had

them in a higher measure, and abusing them to vain osten-

tation and confusion in the church, and not to edification,

which things sulhciently evidence they were but " babes in

Christ."

' Ver. 7. 'aXX' 6 ecos, But God, &c.] Wlience it is evi-

dent, that there can be no cause why you should run into

factions about, or desire to be named from them, who have

no excellency but from God, and do nothing but by his

assistance.

* Ver. 8. *Kf ciViv, Are one.'] Kara ritv SioKoviav, accordinf^
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9 (fany, aecnrdtn^ to fiia faJour,) For we are labour-

ers lojrolhcr with God (Ai's gmce asslstin!; us): ye are

• God's liushandry, i/f are God's hiiildiiifj.

10 Accordinjr to llie grace of God which is given

unto me, as a wise ' masterbuilder (^nssiskd by divine

wisdom), I liave laid the Ibundalion (Ji-siM Christ, and

him crucified, 1 Cor. ii. 2), and another {coming after

mt) biiildcth thereon. Bui let every man take lieed

how he builileth thereupon.

11 For other {true) foundation can no man lay than

that {which) is laid [already hy mt), which is {faith

in) Jesus Christ.

12 Now if any man build upon this foundation

gold, silver, precious stones (i. c. mund dudrinr, ivhich

will bear the trial of fire), wood, hay, stubble {hu-

man eloquence and wisdom, legal riles and Judaieal

traditions, which will be abolished and vanished

awai/)

;

13 Every man's work shall be made manifest: ' for

the day {if Chri:,t\i advent, to destroy the Jewish temple,

church, and nation,) shall declare it, because it shall

be (Gr. it is) revealed by fire ; (i. c. to be attended with

great tribulatlun. Matt. xxiv. 21, rfrpi^sft .tpo; rtftpaa/ior,

with burningfur trial, 1 Pet. iv. 12 ;) and the fire shall

try every man's work of what sort it is {whetlier it be

gold or silver, to abide thefire ; or hay and stubble, to be

consumed by it).

It If any man's work abide which he hath built

thereupon (as sourtd evangelical doctrine will, suffer-

to their ministry, saith Clemens Alexandrinus,* as being

God's ministers in this dispensation; or, a'lirrin tov riirfjiaro,-,

as having both received tlieir different gifts from the same
Spirit, it being " one and the same Spirit, who dividcth to

every man as he will" (1 Cor. xii. 11).
s Ver. 9. e.'oo yriJ;jyio:', Ooits husbandry.] This I think is

better rendered " God's 6cld," by Chrysoslotn,f fEcumenius,

and Thcophylact, who hence infer, that the field is God's

;

the apostles only, jx.j/iyoi airv"; his labourers sent forth to

labour in it, and enabled by him for that work; and that

they ought as a field to be fenced, cil nS ^pay/ifj r/js u/ioiotaj,

with the hedge of concord, and not be divided into parties.

Accordingly the word answers to the Hebrew ms* : so Prov.

xxiv. 30, " I went by yrupjio^ the field of the slothful ;" and,

xxxi. 16, " The wise woman considereth, yc-'ipyioy, a field, and

buyeth iL"

* \'cr. 10. 'Apxiritrtji', A mafter-butlder.] So the Jews
f all their wise men, d>ni3, architecti (see Buxtorf. Lex.

Talm. p. 318), which the apostle here uses.

' Vcr. 13. 'II yap iiitlpa itiXMt, For the day icill declare

</.] Here observe.

First, That a day, absolutely put, doth often signify a day
or a time of punishment; so, "They that come after him
shall be astonished at his dav," Job xviii. 21. "The Lord
shall lauirh at him, for he seeth that his day is coming,'' Ps.

xxxvii. 13. "Remember, O Lord, the children of Edom,
what they did in tlie day of Jerusalem," Psal. cxxxvii. 7.

So " the day of Midian," Isa. ix. 4 ; " Woe unto them, for

their day is come, the time of their visitation," Jcr. 1. 27.

Secondly, That in like manner the day, here mentioned,

is the day of our Lord's cominir, to destroy the unbelieving

Jews, to burn their temple, and to destroy the Jewish eco-

nomy, will appear probable from the description of that day,

••as a refiner's fire," Mai. iii. 2, 3, iv. 1, 2, Joel ii. 1. 13. 30,

31, and as the fire of an oven, burning up the chaff and stub-

ble; for, "behold the day of the Lord cometh, that shall

burn as an oven, and all the proud, and all that do wickedly,

shall be as stubble, and the day that cometh shall burn tlieni

up."

But whether we understand these words of that day, or

any other day of judgment, this is certain, that the apostle

cannot be here supposed to speak of the Roman purgatory

fire
; ( 1 ) because the fire the apostle speaks of, as Origcnt

• Strom, p. 272, D.
J'l CeUum, lib. iv. p. 168.
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f In locum.

ing nothing by, but being confirmed by, the eonfiagralion

which ihall burn up the Jewish economy), he shall re-

ceive a reward, {be approved as a wise builder, and shall

be eniinei.tly presiTved from the evils if thai day of trial,

Matt. xxiv. 13).

15 If any man's work shall be burned {as theirs

must be, who build upon the foundation if le^al obser-

vances anil Judaieal riles, fn- Ihn/ mttsl perish vtith that

church and temple, which is the foundation of thim), he

shall suffer (Mt) loss {nf all his labour): but he him-

self shall be saved ; * yet so as by fire (i. e. not with-

out great tuizard and difficulty, as one snatched out of lite

fire).

IG {Moreover, to passfrom thir false doctrines, to the

evil rffecls of them in your divisioni :)Kno\v ye not that

ye {t'lirislinns) are the temple of (iod, and lltat the

Spirit of God dwelleth in you {the Vhrislian church, as

live iShechinah did in the temjile) ?

17 If {then) any man ' defile the temple of God {by

dividing thai church which is the tciiiple, and in tuhich

one and the same S/tiril dw:lls, into parts and frac-

tions), him shall God destroy ; for the temple of God
is holy, {and tliircfure not to be profaned by those divi-

sions which render you carnal, 1 Cor. iii. 1. 3,) which
temple ye are.

18 {.ind because you break into these divisions on the

account if, or are taught these practices by, the philo-

sophers of this age, men in whom you glory for their

eloquence and wisdom ,-) Let no man deceive himself.

hath noted, is not irfp iXivyc Kai ahOijTdv, nW'i T-po:roXoy«fdi',

" fire properly, but metaphorically, so called," as appears

from those words, " He shall escape as by fire." (2.) Because

this fire is to try " every man's work," Paul's and Apollos's,

as well as theirs r;ho built on the foundation bay and stub-

ble ; and sure they will not say Paul and Apollos went to

purgator)'. (3.) This fire shall try every man's work "of

what sort it is :" now purgatory fire doth not try every man's

works, but punishes them for them.
s Ver. 15. 'SU Ita impdj, As out of the fire.] To be "saved

out of the fire," is a proverbial speech concerning them that

escape with great danger out of a calamity ; so it is used in

the Old Testament, " I have plucked them as a firebrand out

of the fire," Amos iv. II; "Is not this a brand plucked out

of the fire V Zcch. iii. 2. So L. /Eniilius, in Livy,* saith, be
" escaped the popular flame half burnt." The interpretation

of Sir Norton Knatchbull, " He shall be saved, but so as ho

pass through the fire of persecution with constancy to the

faith," accords well with Christ's word.s, MatU xxiv. 13, but

not with the use of this proverbial expression. Now hence

it is evident, that the apostle speaks not of the Gnostics, who
denied the resurrection (1 Cor. xv. 14. 17), and so believed

in vain, and taught that Christ might be denied with the

mouth in the time of persecution, and so were then ashamed

of him, and also were abominably filthy both in doctrine and

manners: for of such the apostles would not say. They
should be saved yet, but so as by fire; but, as Judc and

Peter do, they are " of old ordained to condemnation ; iheir

judgment lingereth not, and their damnation doth not slum-

ber" (Judc 4. 13, 2 Pet. ii. 3).

9 \i'T. 17. E( -(! rdi' vaji. roO Ocov (pit'ifit,, Jf any man cor-

rupt the temple of God.] I have, in the paraphrase, followed

the common interpretation of these words; but the like

words used ch. vi. from ver. 1 5 to 1 9, by way of dehortation

from fornication, and 2 Cor. vi. 16, from communion with

heathens in their idolatrous rites and evil practices, and by way
of inducement to " cleanse ourselves from all Ulthiness of flesh

and sjiirit" (vii. 1), more naturally incline us to refer these

verses to the corrupting of the temple of Goil, by CIthiness of

the flesh, uncleanness.and fornication, or by filthincss of tho

spirit, i. e. idolatrous practices; both which the Corintliians

did (see the note on 1 Cor. vii. 1): and then the connexion
' will run thus—I have declared you to be " a building of God"
(ver. 9), as being " built up together for a habitation of God

I

Lib. xxii. cap. 40.

3 B 2
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If any man among you seemeth to be '" wise in {l)ie

wisdom and learning if) this world, let him (embrace
that gnspel and doctrine of C/irisI, wliich the world calls

foolishness, and so) become a fool (to Iheni), that he
may be wise (according to the wisdom rf God, 1 Cor. i.

24, 25).

19 For the wisdom of this world is foolishness with
God. For it is written (Job v. 13), He taketh the
wise in their own craftiness [causing one sect (f philoso-
phers to destroy what another established, and so showing
the uncertainty and vanity nf their pretended ivisdom).

20 And again (Ps. xciv. 11), The Lord knoweth
the thoughts [and machinations) of the wise, that they
are vain.

through the Spirit" (Eph. ii. 22). If therefore you do not
keep this temple of God holy, hut corrupt it by "joining the

temple of God with idols" (2 Cor. vi. 16), or profane and
defile it by uncleanness and fornication, you may expect that

these sins, by which God's temple is destroyed, should end
in your own ruin and destruction.
0 Ver. 18. "Zo^o^ uvat iv TiS Bujft Tourw, To be luisc in the

wisdom ofthis world.] That the Corhithians were induced to

eat things offered to idols in the idol-temples, by men pre-

tending to great knowledge, see viii. 1, 2, that they also intro-

duced among them the doctrine of tlie lawfulness of fornica-

tion, see note on v. 1, vi. 16, vii. 1. And to this sense of the
two last verses agree the descants of the ancients, who say
the apostle (ver. 17) begins to speak toiI roil Kn^opvcuKiras,

" of him that had committed fornication" (v. 1), and against
them, qui turpiter viventes corpora sua violando corruperunt,
"who by filthy practices had corrupted their bodies, and
violated the temple of the Holy Gliost:" these teachers seem
to have been of the Nicolaitans, who received Ihcir doctrines
from the philosophers.

" Ver. 21. niira ifi'M iarit', All are yours.] The Jews
believed that the world was made for them, and that God
despised the gentiles, and looked upon them as nothing when
he made it (3 Esd. vi. 55. 59). The apostle, on tlie contrary,
affirms the world was made for the gentiles, converted to the

Christian faith : and adds, that the apostles had received their

gifts and authority for their .sakes ; that if life were continued
to them under continual perils, it was " for their furtherance
and joy in the faith" (Phd. i. 15) ; or if we, saith he, be

21 Therefore let no man (so) glory in men (as to

be induced by their esteem of litem to rend or divide the

church, or to indulge those vile practices which corrupt the

temple of God). For " all things (or persons) are your's
(as being appointedfor your service) ;

20 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas (they have
received their apostleshipfor your sakes), or the world
(as being made for you), or life, or death, or things
present, or things to come; all are your's (as being all

designedfor your good
) ;

23 And ye are (only) Christ's (who is your head) ;

and Christ '^ is God's (or, rf God, having, as Mediator,

his commission and his power from him, and acting all

things to his glory).

always given up to death, so that " death worketh in us," it

is that " life may work in you" (2 Cor. iv. 11, 12), for "we
suffer all things for you" (ver. 15, 2 Tim. ii. 10) ; thai;

" things present," the pressures they now suffered, and " things

to come," the prosperity and adversity they might afterward

be subject to, were for their sakes ; " for whether we be
afHicted, it is for your consolation and salvation ; or whether
we be comforted, it is for your consolation and salvation" (3
Cor. i. 6).

I- Ver. 23. Xprnrds 61 esoS, And Christ is God's.] Here the

Socinians cry out. Vide hie d iscrimen inter Deum et Christum,
" See here the difference betwixt God and Christ."—" Hence
it appears," saith Crellius, " that Cluist is in nowise God
most high, as having another above him, as his head, on whom
he depends, and from whom he is here manifestly distin-

guished."

But the fathers thought not so, who say Christ is of God,

(j)f rpoaiuti'ioi/ ylfVTJiia Kal utj airiai' t\(tiv rov naTipa, " as being

begotten by him before all ages, and having him for his

Father, t^ auroii yiyEvqjtii'o^ Kara rh" Stiir^ra, as receiving the

divine nature from him." Others grant this of Christ as

mediator betwixt us and God, in which sense he performing

that ofiice as man, or by virtue of his human nature, in which
alone he could be a prophet sent from God, or offer up him-
self to the death for us, or intercede in our behalf, or be
" exalted to the right hand of God, to be a prince and a Sa-

viour;" he therefore was exalted thus "to the glory of God
the Father," and so depended on him in the exercise of that

office (see note on I Cor. xi. 3).

CHAPTER IV.

1 (We are yours, T say ,- yri)Leta man (also) so
account of us, as of the ministers of Christ, and
stewards of the mysteries of God (/. e. rf those reve-

lations rf the gospel which are styled mysteries, as not
being brfore revealed to the world. See note on ii.

2. 7).

2 Moreover it (chiefy) is required in stewards, that

a man (taking that office upon him) be found faith-

ful.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 3. "lua vp' iiwTyj iivaKoiQ^, That Ishould hejudged of
you.] Not that he was unconcerned whether the Corinthians
iiad a good esteem of him or not ; the contrary is evident

from the whole drift of his epistles, in which he labours to
i

convince them of the truth of his doctrine and of his sincerity

in the discharge of his otlice, and rejoiceth greatly in their
\

affection to him (2 Cor. vi. 13, vii. 14, t.5, viii. 24). His
1

meaning only is, that their judgment is little to him in com-
;

parison of the final and unerring judgment of the Lord.
i

2 Ver. 4. Oiti tovtm 6c6iKni(dfiat, Yet ant I not thereby jus-
\

tified.] Here also the apostle doth not intend to say that he,

and others, could have no good assurance of their present !

justification and favour with God, from the testimony of an
j

upright conscience, which, saith John, gives "confidence i

with God" (1 John iii. 21) ; for then farewell all joy and i

3 But (whether it he thus, or not,) with me it is a

very small thing ' that I should he judged of you, or

of man's judgment : yea, I judge not mine own self

(so as to acquiesce in that judgment).

4 For I know nothing (if unfaithfulness) by myself;
^ yet am I not hereby justified (at God's tribunal): but

he that (farther) judgeth me is the Lord.

5 Therefore ' judge nothing before the time, until

the Lord come, who both will bring to light the hid-

comfort in this world : he doth himself assure us, that their

" rejoicing was this, even the testimony of their conscience,

that in simplicity and godly sincerity they had their conver-

sation in this world" (2 Cor. i. 12) : he adviseth all men to

approve their actions to themselves, and then (saith he) " they

shall have rejoicing in themselves, and not in another" (Gal.

vi. 4) : his meaning therefore is, that our final juslificalion, or

absolution from condemnation, depends not on the judgment
which we pass upon ourselves, but upon that which God, the

righteous judge, will pass upon us at the last day. Here
also note in Paul another sense of justification, as it relates

to our absolution from condemnation, and our approbation

as righteous at the last day, which will be, saith he, accord-

ing to our works (2 Cor. v. 10), and our fidelity in execution

of the trusts committed to us (ver. 2).

3 Ver. 5. Mh jipi Kaipoi ri npiwcrc. Judge nothing before the

time.] The apostle doth not here condemn all jud(>aient.
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den things of darkness, and will * make manifest the

counsels of the hearts : and then shall every man have

praise of God.

6 And tlicse thinss, hrcthren, ' I have in a figure

transferred to myself (nm riuh in uperch, hut nut in

knowledge, 2 Cor. xi. (>,) and to Apollos (o man nf

eloquence and wisdom, Acts xviii. 21,) for your sakes;

that ye might learn in (///« example if) us not to

think nf [i>lher) men above that which is written (mz.

Ma/ li'e arc only ministers of C/irisI, Inj wliieh ye hi lieved,

iii. 5), that no one of you he puffed up for one against

anollicr {hecause of the different gifts vouchsafed to

ihem).

7 For ' who maketh thee (tvhat doctor soever thou art)

to diffcr/rom another 7 and what {gifl) iiast thou that

thou didst not receive {from God)'.- now if thou didst

receive It, why dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not

received it {from him)?
8 Now ' ye {Corinthiam) are full [of secular wis-

dom), now ye are rich {both in wealth and spiritual

gifts, 1 Cor. xiv. 2G), ye have reigned as kings {flou-

rishing in the enjoyment (f these things in all tranquillity

and honour) without {any want if) us : and I would

civil or ecclesiastical, of any persons, deeds, or words, or bid

us suspend our judgment of thincjs ocAirring to our senses

till tlic day of judgment ; but only forbids our censures of

things uncertain, of which no righteous judgment can be

passed, because we caimot I>c certain of the trutli of tiiat

judgment, and of tilings which it belongs not to us to judge

of. And this appears both from the words and the occasion

of them : from the words, for they respect " the hidden

things of darkness," and "the counselsof the heart," of which

no certain judgment can be passed; from the occasion of

them, they passing their censures on Paul (ver. 3), and

questioning his lidelity in his olfice (vcr. 2), of whom they

had no authority so to judge, nor any occasion so to

judge.

* "0{ ipavcfK^ti Tii^ /?o'iXaf niv Kafi^ii^i', \\7io will make mani-

fest the counsels of the heart.'] Hence note, that Jesus Clirist

must have the knowledge of the secrets of the hearts of all

men subject to his judgment, and so must be that (iod who
alone knows the hearts of all men (I Kings viii. 39), and is

alone " the Searcher of all hearts" (1 Chron. xxviii. 9) ;
" to

give every man according to his ways, and according to the

fruit of his doing" (Jer. xvii. 10) ; and therefore Christ ex-

pressly ascribes this knowledge to himself, by saying, " All

the churches shall know that I am he which scarcheth the

reins and tlie hearts, and I will give to every one of you ac-

cording to your works" (Rev. ii, 23).

5 Ver. 6. .Mrrtir\r);ijr.aj, I have in a figure transferred.]

This seems not to refer, .as most interpreters conceive, to

what the apostle had said, i. 12, viz. their saying, " I am of

Paul. I am of Apollos, I of Cephas," for here is nothing said

of Cephas ; but it refers to what he had said, iii. 5—8, that

Paul and Apollos were only ministers by whom they believed ;

that therefore neither Paul nor ."Vpollos was to be looked

upon as any thing, they doing nothing but by the grace given

them by lliat God, to whom therefore the whole praise was
due for tiie success of all their labours. And this scheme of

speech I have used, sailh he. touching myself and Apollos,

instructing you not to think highly of other doctors among
you, who have done less for the promoting your faith than

we have done.
« Vcr. 7. T.i ir liaKplv'A ; Who maketh thee to differ ?] The

apostle manifestly speaking here of those gifts of the Spirit

which were immediately infused without human industry,

and were dispensed by God and by his Spirit according to his

good pleasure (1 Cor. iii. 15, xii. 11) ; it cannot be hence

argued that no man doth any thing to make himself ditler

from another, in any virtue or pious disposition. For to

what purpose are men continually exhorted and stirred up by

powerful motives to all Christian duties, and particularly to

excel in virtue, if these exhortations and motives are not pro-

posed to engage them to exercise these Christian virtues, to

choose the good and refuse the evil 1 And if one man, upon
consideration of these motives, doth choose to hve a pious

to God ye did reign {indeed, and not in conceit only),

that we also {poor, persecuted, and despised apostles,)

might reign with you.

9 For 1 think that God hath set forth us the apos-

tles last (/. e. as the last, or the meridian gladiators),

as it were (men) * appointed to death : for we are

made a spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and

to men.
10 We are {counted as) fools for Christ's sake, but

ye {who flourish in yur eloquence and wisdom) are

{accounted) wise in Christ; we ore weak {as to bodily

presence, 2 Cor. X. 10, and bmlily iiftrmitits, I Cor.

ii. 3, 2 Cor. xii. 9, and made still weaker liy our con-

tinual wants and perstculion.i), hut ye arc strong {and

lu.il!/) 1 ye are honourable {for your gifts and wisdom,

which hove gotten you a nrrnt name and ripn'alion

among ollurs), hut we arc dcs[)ised {or in disgrace every

where).

11 Kven unto this present hour wo both hunger,

and thirst, and are naked, and are hulfeted, and have

no certain dwcUingplace {or, are in no certain condi-

tion) ;

12 And labour, working with our own hands:

life, whereas another is not by the same motives prevailed on

so to do, doth he not differ from another by virtue of that

choice 1 Ami through the grace i>f God, by w.ay of excitation,

worketh in us thus to will; yet. since our lacullies do first

deliberate upon and then comply, and choose to do that

thing to which this grace excites us ; if to consider be to dif-

fer from him that does not so, and to comply with and em-
brace the call of God. be to diller from biin « ho coniplies not

with the same call, it must be certain, that as God's grace

preventing and exciting, so my faculties co-operating, tend

to make me dilfer from another, though having also these

faculties from God, the action may be well ascribed, and the

whole glory of it must be due, to him.

Seeing then no act of virtue and no good habit is produced

in us without a frequent anil mQni(()ld co-operation of our

own faculties to the same action and habit, whereas these

gifts of tongues, interpretation, and prophecy, were gifts con-

ferred upon Christians in the primitive times, without any

such co-operation of their faculties: it cannot, witli like rea-

son, be inquired of the former, as it may be of these gifts,

" Who made thee to difl'cr" from another in them 1 And
though all ground and even pretence of glorying, by this im-

mediate infusion of these gifts, is evidently excluded ; yet

the apostles do themselves glory in those good actions which
they choose to do (1 Cor. ix. 15, 16, 2 Cor. i. 12, xi. 20) ;

and say to others thus, " Let every man try and approve his

own work, and then shall he liave laCxu/ja rejoicing, or

glorying in himself" (Gal. vi. 4).
' Ver. 8. KcKofciTiiii'ot cari, irrXm^rmaTt, Yc are filled, ye

are rich.] A\] the ancient commentators having noted in

their prefaces to this epistle, that Corinth* was a city " which

abounded in wealth, and was full of rhetoricians, and of phi-

losophers," and that hence arose their disorders, pride, and

vain-glory, as well as from their gifts ; I thought fit in the

paraphrase to take notice of both.

* Ver. 9. 'sif iTTiiauario"!, As men appointed unto death.]

Here the apostle seems to allude to the Roman spectacle,

r»J5 rdjc Sr^pio^atwc, Ka\ /iO('0/ia\irtf di'^popt'no^i, that OI the

beitiari!-\ and the gladiators, where in the morning men were

brought u|)on the theatre to fight with wild beasts, and to

them was allowed armour to defend themselves, and smite

the beasts that <Iid assail them ; but in the meridian specta-

cle were brought forth the gladiitors naked, and without any

thing to defend them from the sword of the assailant, and he

that then escaped was only reserved for slaughter to another

day ; so that these men might be well called iTiSa.anot,

" men appointed for death :" and this being the last appear-

ance on the theatre for that day, they are said here to be set

* KoptvOos jjlf Tt^cofCKTrtfiaoi t3cu)TtKoTi CKiita, npd rwf uXXui*

navjijiv rj TifirntaTCtiv ^tpiQvjia—nv ii jcai liriripuv iroXAuu i/t

jrXiwf t] jrfiXij Kat (fiXofftf^wy,

t Ircn. Ub. i. p. 26.
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being reviled, we bless ; being persecuted, we suffer

it (or ive bear, as loeak persons, who know not how io

escape, or help ourselves')

:

13 Being defamed, we intreat : we are made as ' the

filth of the world, and are («s) the offscouring [or

refuse) of all things unto this day.

14 [But though I thus speak (f your glorying in these

things, with the neglect of us, ver. 8,) I write not these
things to shame you, but as my beloved sons I warn
you (.'« behave yoursehcs hereafter more like dutiful child-

ren towards me).

15 For though ye have ten thousand instructers

in Christ, yet hane ye '" not many fathers {indeed, not

any besides me): for in Christ Jesus I have begotten
you through the gospel.

16 Wherefore I beseech you, he ye followers of me,
[adhering to the doctrine received from tne, and walking
as T do, and teach, ver. 17.)

17 For this cause have I sent unto you Timotheus,
who is my beloved son, and faithful in the Lord, who

forth saxarot, " the last." Of these two spectacles Seneca*
speaks thus: " In the morning men are exposed to lions and
to bears ; at midday to their spectators ; those that kill are

exposed to one another ; the victor is detained for another
slaughter ; the conclusion of this fight is death. The former
fighting, compared to this, was mercy ; here is only butchery :

they have nothing to cover them, their whole body is ex-

posed to every stroke," &c. Hence Tertullianj- cites these

words thus : Puto nos Deus apostolos novissimos elegit velut

bestiarios ; " I think God hath chosen us apostles last, as

men to be exposed to wild beasts."

9 Ver. 13. nzpiKa^'ipjiiTa, ncpiibrtjia.] These words, which
we render filth and offscouring, do probably relate to the

sacrifices which the heathens used for the lustration of a

city. " The Athenians," saith Phavorinus.i " nourished
some very base and refuse people, and, when any calamity

or plague befell them, they sacrificed tlicm for the purgation

of the city," and "these they called KnOifitara." And Sui-

das§ saith, they said of such a man, " Be thou our jnfiipnii",

redemption, or propitiation, am] then flung him into the sea

as a sacrifice to Neptune." Hence OrigenI saith, that our
Lord, giving up himself for the propitiation of our sins, was
made much more than bis apostles, TTEiitn^'iOufiita toi< Kiffjio\',

jrai'Tt'ii' TTtpiipTjiia, " the lustration of the world, and peculiar

sacrifice of all men."
'<> Ver. 15. Ou iroXXoiV irnrr^Mf, Not many fathers.] The

masters of tradition among the Jews^ called them children

whom they instructed in their traditions; and the Targimi
upon Numb. iii. 1, observes, that Nadaband Abihuare called

* Mane leonibus et ursis homines, meridie spectatoribus

suis objiciuntur. Interfectores inter se jubentur objici. et

victor in aliam detinetur cffidem; exitus pugnantium mors
est quicquid ante pugnatum est misericordia fuit : nunc,
omissis nugis, mera homicidia sunt ; nihil habent quo tegan-

tur; ad ictum totis corporibus expositi, nunquaiu frustra

manum mittunt. Epist. 7.

f De Pudicitia, cap. 14, p. 566.

t "Erpc^fii' Ttva^ 'ASrivaTot Slav dycvti^ Kai dxprjtjrov^, Kal cc

KatpM avfiliopdi ni/os ctteXOovsth tij Tr6\ci, ^otuov \iytj, <) roiovrO'i

Tft'Of, i^vov Tovroi's IvtKa tov Kainp^ljvai tov fttacparoi, oiif Kai

in(^yv6pa^<)v Ka^appara, Phav. 'Tncp tou Kadapiepov tt6\e<i);

dvripovy iuToXinpa'ov Ttva Su tvuXouv Ka^appa, &C. Arist. Pint,

p. 24, et in Equit. p. 240.

§ Ilcpi\pT]pa hptov yii'Oii, i)TOt aitirrjpia, Kai diroXvTpijffif, Suid.

Vide Outram de Sacrif. lib. i. cap. 22.

I Com. in Job. torn. xiii. p. 363, D, E.

[ Galat. lib. L cap. 2, p. 6.

shall bring you into remembrance of my ways
which he in Christ, as I teach every where in every
church.

18 Now some [among you) are puffed up, as though
[because I have sent Timothy to you) 1 would not [my-
sslf) come to you.

I'J But I will come to you shortly, if the Lord will,

and will know [and examine), not the speech [and elo-

quence) of them which are puffed up, but the power
[and spiritual authority which attends their preaching,

whether that be equal to the power God has given us ferr

edification).

20 For the kingdom of God is [confirmed and propa-
gated) " not in [and by the wisdom, if the) word, but
in [and by the) power [of the Spirit ,• which if they want
they cannot be sentfrom God, as we are).

21 What will ye ? shall I come unto you " with a
rod [inflicting punishments upon you), or [will you so

reform that I may come unto you) in love, and in the

spirit of meekness 1

" the sons of Moses," because be had instructed them : for

he who teachetb another is, as it were, his father. Thus the

disciples of the prophets are called " the sous of the pro-

phets." So Jonathan, "These are the names of the sons of

Aaron, the disciples cf Moses, and the sons of Israel, who
were called by his name;" and so both Iremeus* and Cle-

mens Alexandrinus-j- do observe that " they were called

fathers, who taught and catechised otliers; and they sons,

who were taught by them."
u Ver. 20. Ot' tV Aoy.i, uXX' Iv ^wapti. Not in word but in

power.] It is propagated, saith Theophyiact, itii aripciiiiv rp

S'ji'apsi Toi) rirtv/itirof ytyophrjif, "by miracles done by the

power of the Spirit ;" for to convince men of the truth of it,

saith Chrysostom, it is not enough to use fine words, but the

dead must be raised, the devils cast out, and other mighty
wonders must be wrought ; by these things the gospel is

established.

12 Ver. 21. 'El- p'ff^'if. With a rod.] That the apostles had
power of inflicting corporal punishments on some who did

oppose the progress of, or who notoriously oflended against,

the rules of the gospel, is the opinion of all the ancient com-
mentators, who instance in the death inflicted by St. Peter

on Ananias and Sapphira (Acts v. 10), the bUndness inflicted

by St. Paul on Elymas (xiii. II), the delivery of Hymenaeus
and Alexander, and the incestuous person unto Satan ( I Tim.
i. 20, 1 Cor. V. 5), w(T7£ nathvcai to u'^ipn, "so as to chastise

the body of them," saith Theodoret ; Ii-a iwu airdf rn(i),

" that he might macerate him with some disease," say Chry-
sostom, Qi]cumenius, and Theophyiact ; and so they interpret

these words, " Shall I come unto you with a rod 1" that is,

£1' Ko\aiT€t, tv Jipt.ipi(i, " with punishments and chastisements."

And this sense will appear highly probable, if we consider

these words of the apostle, " I write unto you, being absent,

lest, being present, I should use sharpness, according to the

power God hath given me for edification, and not for de-

struction" (2 Cor. xiii. 10) : for, that these words cannot be

understood only of the power of excommunication, common
to him with others, we may learn from the same words, 2

Cor. X. 8, where the mighty weapons of his warfare, " able to

remove every height exalting itself against, and to captivate

every mind to, the obedience of Christ, and to avenge all dis-

obedience," being premised, it follows, " For should I boast

exceedingly of the power God hath given me for edification,

and not for destruction, I should not be ashamed."

* Qui enim est ah aliquo edoctus verbo, filius docentis

dicitur, et ille ejus pater. Iren. hb. iv. cap. 29.

i" Ilartpas rovs farfix^ffav-as tpaii£i>. Clem. Strom, i. p. 1.
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CHAPTER V.

1 It is reported commonly tltal there is fornication

amonnr you, and such fornication as is not ' so much
as named amongf the Gentiles, (fir.) ^ that one should

have his father's wife (i. e. his slepiwither).

•2 And ^ ye are pulTed up, and ' have not rather

mourned (for the scandal itf this great nff'ence, nor taken

eare) that he that hath done this deed (so reproachful to

the society if Christians) might he taken away {and cast

out) from among you (as he ought to he).

ANXOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Vcr. 1. oMi (ii/o(iri;crai, AW na/ned.] i. c. Not counte-

nanced amon^ civilized heathens, Init forl'idden by their

l;i\vs ; by the laws of the Greeks, say Ocellus Lucanus* and

Janiblichus;t and by the Romans, it bciiiq;, saitli Cicero,

scelus inauililum, " an unheard-of wickedness." of which the

Persians only are accused by Philo.j Tcrtullian.S Minutius

Felix ;1 and therefore this was one of the three creat

infamies with wliicli thc^ heathens loaded the jjriniitive

Christians, that they had inccsta convivia among tliem, and

practised the very crime here censured by Paul, anil the

words yXos oKovrrat, " It is every where heard of," do make
it not improbable that this very thing might give the rise to

that vile objection against Christianity, especially if the

Corinthians had the foundation of this practice from the

Jews, from whom the Christians for some time were not dis-

tinguished.
* "fljrt ymaiKl riva nv narfa; txw. That One should hare

his father's wife.] Either as his wife, or so as to commit
fornication with her. Now this, saith Dr. Lightfoot, was
done by them agreeably to the Jewish doctrine concerning

proselytes ; viz. that thev were "as persons new born, and

liad lost all their kindred they had before :" so that by the

law, as the rabbins expounded it,"* they might marry their

mother and sister. And to this Tacitus-t-j- seems to refer in

his account of the Jews, when he saith, *' All things by

them are deemed profane, which to us are sacred, rursum
conccssa apud illos qu:E nobis inccsta, and what we account

incestuous is with them lawful ;'' and that they are first of

all taught to contemn the goils. parentes, libcros, fratrcs vilia

habere, and to have no regard to parents, children, and
brethren. But considering that Corinth abounded with

philosophers, and that Chrysippustt the Stoic reckons the

enjoyment of a mother, sister, or daughter, as things blamed

without reason ; and that hence the Nicolaitans and Carpo-

cratians§§ had their doctrine of the comnmnity of women,
not excepting mothers, and daughters, and sisters ; I think

it probable that this corruption might have had its rise

• Qui inter nf^t^dpxovTa i-diitiia iv ra^i 'Y.Wr)vtKaXi ir»iXr(T(,

enumerant, t6 ftfirpaat er'-yyiVf^^at. De Vita Pyth. cap. -31, p.

188, Otel. OraL pro Cluentio, n. 10.

•j- Iltpi rrl( TOO Travris ipiccus, cap. 4. Plato de Repub. lib.

V. p. 657, E, F.

t De Leg. Special, p. 600. § Terlull. Apol. cap. 9.

1 Minut. p. 35.

i 0!i'tm)iioi,s /ii(r/5. Just Apol. 2, p. 70. .\thenag. p. 4,

43. Theoph. lib. iii. p. 199.
•• Per legem elicitum est ethnico ducere in uxorcm ma-

trem suam, aut sororem ex matre, quse proselylae fiunt.

Maimon. in Issurei Bia. cap. 14. Lightf in Joh. iii. 3.

Seld. Heb. libr. ii. cap. IS. De Jur. Nat. et Gent. lib. ii.

cap. 4.

W Hist. hb. v. ab initio.

%% Td fitiTpatrtf »l ^ityarpatrtv Tl dieXpaT^ avyyii'taSai d\6y(j^

i,.il3i0\i,Tai. De Stoic. Repugn, p. 1044, F. Sext. Empyr.
lib. cap. 24, 25.

^§ Mtynw^iK uTTwi l5e\oitv o7( /JoyXoiiTo. De Carpocr. CI.

Alex. Strom, iii. p. 430, D. ToS nfiOKaTaXaPoi'ns UaarTji'

Uaffrov cuat, p. 431. Imo Persarum more, fit^rpaet, Kai

SuyaTpaii, xai act\j,ali niyiiixiOai. Ibid. Et de Nicolaitanis,

KatCTjfiov d^poiirtjii Koivfjdviav jiwrriKfif dvayopeiovalVf p. 436, D.

3 For I verily, as (being) absent in body, hut ' pre-

sent (with yiiu. Col. ii. 5,) in (and by the) spirit (ex-

citing me so to do), have judirid already, as thou<rh I

were present, concerning him that hath so done this

deed, (that he ought to be removed from your body, and

delivered up to Solan.

4 .Jnd dti therefore command you) In the name of

our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together

(i;i your Christian assemblies), and my spirit (supply-

from them, and that, upon one or other of these ac-

counts, they so tamely endured him who had done this

infamous thing : yea, they were pulled up, say the Greek

interpreters, on account of the eloquence and wisdom of this

very man.
a Ver. 2. ne^wiu/jtmi iari, Ye are puffed up.] Either in

your conceit, that you have got such a profound and elo-

quent teacher; or on the account of some liigh wisdom

which makes you look on these things as indillirent.

It is conjectured that this woman, cohabiting with her

son-in-law, had divorced herself from lier husband ; and true

it is, as I have obsened, note on vii. 11, that the Attic laws

allowed the woman to do this, but then she was lirst to bring,

rvj .iToXri'-^coif ypiiiitara, the Causes why she desired to leave

her husband, before the archon, or judge of such matters, and

to have his allowance so to do : if this stepmother did not

this, she was still her husband's wife ; if she did, and the

causes she alleged were allowed of by the judge, this freed

her from that relation to her former husband, anil then he

sull'ered no wrong by this action, as the apostle intimates

diat he did, by styling him dliKriOcura " the person that had

suffered wrong" (2 Cor. vii. 12).
•• Kai <iii\i (luXXoK hcviiiirare, And have not rather mourn-

ed.] It was the custom, both of the Jews and Christians,

when any one was to be cut otf from the church as a dead

member, to do it with fasting and humiliation, to show their

sympathy with him, and to demonstrate their sorrow for the

scandal brought upon the society.

"The school of Pythagoras," saith Origen,' "put coffins

in the room of them who deserted the society, looking upon

them as dead men ; and the Christians lament them who
have been guilty of lasciviousness, or any other absurd action,

as persons lost and dead to God." And among tlie .Apos-

tolical Constitutionsf this is one, " With sorrow and mom-n-

ing cut otl' from the church the incurable jK-rson ; for, saith

the apostle. You shall put away from among you the evil

person :" and to this custom the apostle secmeth to allude,

2 Cor. ii. 1—3, xii. 21.

5 Ver. 3. riupi)!' B tm -vsviian. Present in spirit.] That

is, say the fathers, not only with mind and consent,* but

ita T/it rirnV"",- X'P'rci!, "by the gift of the Spirit," by

which I am enabled to discern what is fit to be done in this

case ; even by the Spirit by which I am enabled, nni ra

jrufltuiiu dehai. "to discern things done at a distance." as

Elisha did the actions of Gehazi by his prophetic spirit

(2 Kings v. 26). So Chrv-sostom and Theophylact. And so

the phrase seems to be used in these words : " For though I

•am absent in the flesh, yet I am with you in the Spirit, re-

joicing and beholding your order, and the steadfastness of

your faith" (Col. ii. 5) : since in his absence he could not

behold their order, and the steadfastness of their faith by his

own spirit, but only by the assistance of the Holy SpiriL

So also do they interpret, roo ipoi n-iri/juro,-, "my spirit"

(ver. 4), by " my spiritual gift ;" so that the sense of these

words, ver. 3, 4, seems to runs thus,—I, by the spirit of dis-

cerning, and the authority God hath given me, have already

• Ourof ii d:wX(jXiJ7af <at TtOvriK&ras ri.t 6c(S Tois ctt datXycia^

?i T-ivo? drdirou ^cvonifie^ovs ij$ vCKpov^ rei'floijuc Contra Cels. lib.

iii. p. 142, 143.

"I"
Mera Xvrrns 10* ^rcvOov; ui'tdrto; ixovra rflj iKK\jjaiai aT^nnrrt*

iraipzlr: yip. Lib. ii. cap. 41, p. 190.

f Theodoret crmi, p. 430.
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ing my absence)^ ® with the power of our Lord Jesus

Christ [is present with ymi)^

5 To deliver such an one unto {the buffetings of) Sa-

tan for the destruction of the flesh (so lascivieni in hini)^

that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord
Jesus.

6 ^ Your glorying (in such a doctor^ or such tvisdom)

is not good. Know ye not that («s) a little leaven
* leaveneth (a7id soureth) the whole lump, {so such a

member, continued among you, will d'Jile the whole body

or society') ?

adjudged that this person ought to be delivered up to Satan
;

and therefore, when you are gathered together in the name
of Christ, and have my Spirit, who also presides in your
assemblies, and there assists you in the performance of your
Christian offices, and have the power of Christ ready to

confirm and execute your sentence, do you in his name de-

liver such a one to Satan.
6 Ver. 4. Sui' r^ ^ui-a/iEi, With the power of the Lord

Jesus Christ.] The word ^vfafii^, pouter, hath still reference

to some miraculous and extraordinary power, and is not

used, that I know of, concerning any simple act of disci-

pUne; as when Christ answers Paul thus, ij dvuaitti /wrt,

" My power is perfected in weakness ;" and the apostle

saith on that account, " Most gladly will I rejoice in my
weakness, 'iua n hvvamg row Xpiarwi;. that the power of Christ

may rest upon me" (2 Cor. xii. 9, 10): i. e. say the

ancients, that, in the midst of my manifold infirmities, the

power of Christ, enabling me to do all kinds of miracles, may
more conspicuously reside in me. This miraculous assist-

ance is by the apostle sometimes called simply, " the power,"
1 Cor. ii. 4, iv. 19, 20, xii. 28, 29; sometimes " the power
of God," 1 Cor, ii. 5, 6. 14, xviii. 24, 2 Cor. iv. 7, xiii. 4,

and sometimes " the power of Christ," as in the place now
cited. Now among the powers of Christ, which attended

the preaching of the gospel, this was one, of delivering men
for their oflonces up to Satan, to inflict corporal punish-

ments on them for the destruction of the flesh. This power
seems to have been peculiar to the apostles, and therefore

here Paul prescribes the doing of it, the authority or power
of his Spirit being present with them. That this is indeed

the import of delivering up to Satan "for the destruction of

the flesh," is evident, not only from the concurring exposi-

tion of the ancients, who all interpret it of some disease to

be inflicted on him by Satan,* but also from the end of that

delivery to him, which is, saith the apostle here, " for tlic

destruction of the flesh ;" and in the case of Hymenaeus and
Philetus, " that they might not learn to blaspheme." Now
bodily afflictions plainly tend to mortify the flesh, and to

awaken men as oft as they came thus from a miraculous

power, to consider of their ways, and quit those courses

which thus subject them to the liand of God; whereas ex-

communication hath no apparent tendency to those ends,

when no such dreadful issue follows from it, and therefore

seems not to be all that is intended by this delivery up to

Satan : though, I conicsss, the Jews expected some like

effect of their excommunication, called cherem, which, saith

Buxtorf,"}" ran in this form of words, Sint super ipsum
plags magme, et fideles, morbi raagni, ct horribiles :

*' Let

his strokes be great, and his diseases horrible." Moreover,

the apostle speaks not of this as a common act of discipline,

which every presbyter might exercise, but as of that which
required his extraordinary presence in the Spirit, and the

power of Christ assisting them ; and therefore seems to

speak of it as an act which was to be attended with some
miraculous eflect.

' Vcr. 6. Ot' KoKov TO Kav\Ttfia Vjv7>v.'] Some Latin copies

omit the negative ov, whence, saith Dr. Mills, this is un-

doubtedlv the true reading ; whereas it is retained by all the

Greek commentators, and all the versions, by Hilary the

deacon, and Cod. Alex., and so undoubtedly ought to be

read : that also (pvpafia ^n/ioi, and not SoXoTy is the true

* Hie traditur Satanre in interitum carnis, ut serpens ter-

ram ejus lingeret, animaj non noceret. Ambros. de Pcen.

lib. i. cap. 12. See note on ch. iv. 21,
} Lex. Tab in voce cherem.

7 ^ Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may
be a new lump, {forasmuch) as ye are {by your Chris-

tianity obliged to be) unleavened. For even Christ

our passover is sacrificed for us {Chrisfians, and, at

that feast, all leaven was to be put out of their houses,

Exod. xii. 15):

8 Therefore let us keep the feast, not with (Me) old

leaven {of our former uncleanncss), neither with the

{pharisaical) '" leaven of malice and {deceilful) wicked-
ness; but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth.

reading here, and Gal. v. 2, see proved Examen Millii

here.

^ Zvfio', Leavens.] i. e. Snureth and corrupteth : so Je-

rome, Totam massam corrumpit, " It corrupts the whole
lump." Thus Plutarch saith* the priest of Jupiter might
not touch leaven, because f] ^Cftn Si yeyovsi' Ik ^SopUi, avrn

il>^Eipi:i TO (pvpa^ia ftiyvvftii'i), "leaven both arises from cor-

ruption, and corrupts the mass it is mixed with."

9 Vcr. 7. 'F.KKa9iipaTt Ti-jv TraXmai' Zv^tqi', PurgC OUt the old

leaven.] Here the apostle speaks of cutting olT the incestuous

person, according to the metaphor of the Jews, whose say-

ing is, that, " as a little leaven leavens the whole lump, so

concupiscence corrupts the whole man;" and that, by the

command to abstain from leaven, adultery is forbidden.

This impurity he calls the " old leaven" to be purged out,

because the Corinthians were infamous for it to a proverb,

as Phavorinus.-}- Hesychius, and Erasmus, show. He al-

ludes also to the command to put away leaven out of their

house, in commanding to put away the evil person; and
to the paschal feast, in giving this reason why the old leaven

should be put away, " because Christ our passover is sacri-

ficed for us;" which being done once for all, we Christians

must ever keep the feast, by being always a new lump, pure

from hypocrisy, which is " the leaven of the pharisces"

(Luke xii. 1), from the leaven of false doctrine, and cor-

rupting of the word of God, which is the leaven of the

pharisees and sadducees (Matt. xvi. 6. 12), and from the

leaven of wickedness, and wicked men, according to those

words of the psalmist, " Deliver me out of the hands of

the wicked; and from the hands of the cruel, yr^inv and
the leavened" (Ps. Ixxi. 4), i. e. the sour and the angry man,
who corrupts and depraves others.

'0 Ver. 8. M»jcU iv <,viij) KUKia^, Not with the leaven of that

malice^] Which is usually carried on with dissimulation of

aflfection, and concern for piety, and so is pharisaical. Nor
with that wickedness which prompts us to deceive another

to his hurt. Thus Theophylact here saith, " He^s x-fiKoj, an
evil man, who doth evil things; but he is iroi'ijpdi who doth

them with profound subtlety, and deceitful (or hurtful)

counsel." Thus Tior^jpoi Koi ymr^i, " evil men and deceitful."

are joined together as " deceiving and being deceived," 2 Tim.
iii. 13. "But with the unleavened bread of sincerity;"

which expression seems to allude to the import of the He-

brew nv:;D, or azyma, which, saith Bochart,t signifies panes

puros ct sinceros, " pure and sincere loaves," from all mixture

of leaven. And so this is an exhortation to reject such false

apostles, and deceitful workers, as this doctor was, and others

in the church of Corinth, who " transformed themselves into

the apostles of Christ" (2 Cor. xi. 13). and yet were not

if E(.\i»opii'f.'a,-, "men of sincerity" (2 Cor. ii. 17), but cor-

rupters of the truth, who »' walked in craftiness, handling

the word of God deceitfully" (2 Cor, iv. 2), and by their

'• subtlctv seduced them from the simplicity which was in

Christ" "(2 Cor. xi. 3). More intolerable is it in the doctor

to reject those words dW iv dCv/ioif ciXivipi'tiaf, koI dX^j^fioc,

upon the sole authority of the Etbiopic version, they being

owned by all the other versions, by all the Greek scholiasts,

by Origen, ed. Huct. in Jer. p. 143, in Matt. p. 170, in Job.

163. 172, by Hilary the deacon, by Jerome, hb. i. contra

Pelag. f. 97; and the very word riXD azymos, might have

taught him the pertinency and elegancy of these words ; that

* QufBst. Rom. p. 289, E.

•\ Verba, K^pufloi. Koptfeia^iiv, Hesych. Phavor, Corinthian

adag.. p. 720 ; ut Corinthia videris. p. 633.

t Hieroz. Ub. ii. cap. 50, p. 601.
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9 " I wrote unto you in an epistle (or, I had writ to

you in this ipistle, btfure I wasfully acqtiaintcd with the

slate of yinir nffairs, liy the cuiiiiiii; if Slij.hiwns, I'arlu-

natus, and .Ichaicwi, 1 Cor. xvi. 17,) not to company
with rurnicators

:

10 Yet not (intending) altogether (toforbid you any
conversaliim) witli the fornicators of this worlil, or witli

the covetous, or extortioners, or w ilh idolaters ; for

then must ye needs go out of the world.

11 "^ But now (since / heard this great miscarriage,

and hare been rnvn: exactly informed if the state of your

church,) I have (changed my styk, and) written unto

you not to keep company, if any man that is " called

a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idola-

signifying, saith Bochart, panes puros el sinceros, cli. vi.

5. He rejects oUl cis, upon (he sole authority of the same
version, though it be owned by all the versions, and all the

Greek and Lalin commentators. Sec the mischief of this

licentiousness, Examcn Millii in locum.
" Ver. 9. 'Eypmfa v/iin iv rj hianX^, I had voritttn to

you in this epi.-l!e.] .\!l the Greek commentators upon this

place conclude he wrote this, oir h uXXij, iW in rairr/, " not

in another, but in this epistle :" so Chrysostom, Theodoret,

CEcumenius, I'hotius, and Theophylact, on this place. .\nd

who ever heard among the ancients of more than fourteen

epistles of Paul 1 or of one word cited from an epistle of

his to the Corinthians supposed to be lost 1 It cannot there-

fore be concluded hence, that any epistle of Paul writ and
sent to the church of Corinth is lost : but only that some
things in this epistle were changed by him, before he sent it

to them. But, saitb Mr. Clerc, '• tliere is a contrariety in

this interpretation to all the rules of grammar," which it

seems none of the Greek scholiasts understood so well as he.

Moreover, it is the common observation of grammarians,
that the aorist is so called because it is of an indefinite sig-

nification, and is sometimes used for the perfect, sometimes
for the plusquam perfect tense. .So Herod, laying hold of

John, tiricci/ avrdi/, " had bound him," Matt. xiv. 3 ; "He
commanded his servants to be called, o?,- Hok'tii a(iyif.m', to

whom he had given the silver," Luke ,xix. 15; "Jesus cuaft-

ripitoit; had testified," John iv. 44 ; i^cfavcy^ " He had
withdrawn himself," John v. 13; ".\nnas drrcarnXci', had
sent him bound to Caiaphas," John xviii. 24. (2.) That rj,

as Phavorinus saith, is put ih-ri tov rui^, " instead of this"
he both confesses and proves from Col. iv. 16, 1 Thess. v.

27, and where then is the contrariety of tliis interpretation

to the rules of grammar 1

'* Ver. 11. XL»i a lypa'pa iiiir, But now I hare written to

you-]

Obj. 1. "This only shows," saith Mr. Clerc, "that the

apostle here speaks of this epistle, and in ver. 9 of another."

Ans. This only shows that he speaks of this epistle sent,

and of ver. 9, of what he had writ in it, before he saw this

cause to change his style, and to add, to what he had said

before, " a railer" and " a drunkard."

Obj. 2. " But," saith he, " he had nowhere, in the former
part of this, admonished his Corinthians not to associate with
fornicators."

Ans. JVor is it to be wondered, that he should nowhere
say that which he had changed into these words, ver. 11.

And, serontlly, according to my exposition, what he Iiefore had
w Alien is contained in the immediate preceding words ver. 11).

3 'Otoiiaif'iicioi aii'^ipdf, Calkd a brother.] Some think

the word oi'D^a^o^itm^ refers to the words following, and im-
ports that if an:^' man be defamed and noted for the vices

ter, or a railer (a contumelious person), or a drunkard,

or an extortioner ; (and that so strictly, as to charge you)

with such an one " no not to eat.

V2 " For wliat have 1 to do to judge (or censure)

them also that are without (the church, as heathenforni-

calurs, and the slipmolher if this incestuousfornicator are) ?

do not ye (and all uth'r churches and societies) judge
them that arc within (their bmly) ?

13 Hut them that arc without God judgeth. There-

fore (leuring them to the judi;mcnl if Ood, censure Iheni

that thus iiffendid within your body, and you will, by so

doing) put away from among yourselves that wicked
person.

following, he is by the apostle's direction to be avoided : but

the word plainly refers to the brother, and imports, that if

any one, who hath professed himself a Christian, be found

guilty of these crimes, he is to be avoided : now of all these

sins some among the Corinthians were still guilty ; of for-

nication, 2 Cor. xii. 21, of covctousness and extortion, 1

Cor. vi. 8, 2 Cor. xi. 20 ; they were idolaters, 1 Cor. x. 7,

xiv. 20, railcrs or contumelious persons, 2 Cor. x. 2, xi. 19,

drunkards, 1 Cor. vi. 21.

" .Mtjix cvtccOUiv, No not to eat.] According to the Jew-

ish canons, it was not lawful to cat or drink with one that

was midor their cherem. Tertullian and 'I'heodorct carry

this farther and say, Cum talibus non vult nos cibum sumere,

nedum eucharistiam, " With such we must not cat at our

own, much less at the Lord's table." But this, being a

matter of discipline, can concern only those who are intrusted

with the govenmicnt of the church, not private communi-
cants ; though doubtless he, who was by excommunication

separated from the place where this and other sacred func-

tions were performed, was also separated from the table of

the Lord.
'5 Ver. 12. Ti yip (101 »-ai Tois £fm npifcif ; For what have

I to do to judge them that are tvithout ?] Here our crhic

Mr. Le Clerc is too bold
; (1.) when he quarrels with Paul's

Greek; asking, what construction this is, ti poi Kpi^cu'; 1

answer, none at all, but ti [lot rrpoo^Kci kqI toiV e^w Kpimv ;

" What concerns it me to judge them that are without V
is both good sense and good Greek. As in Latin, Quid mea
refert 1 In English, " What is it to me !" So n' /»oi o.jrXos

;

"What profit (is it) to me !" 1 Cor. xv. 32, H yip, " What
is it" to the truth of God ! Rom. iii. 3, ri yip, Quid cniin

refert 1 Phil. i. 18. (2.) It is horribly bold to add, without

any, yea, against all copies, /.ir mV yc instead of npiicif oixi,

which have no affinity either in letters or in sense : the

words need none of these criticisms ; they are taken from

Ueut. xiii. 5, xxii. 21, and there they run thus, khI i^jipus to

I row)f«iv ij i'li'Sv aiiTiZn, " So shall you put away the evil from
I among you ;" and the Greek commentators read them thus,

jfni i^ittpurc TO TTot/Tjpoc, " .^nd you will put away the evil."

So the whole sense runs thus, n-.i-fuva, I have judged already

of the incestuous person (ver. 3), and 1 judge concerning
I all other persons, in profession Christians, but in practice

fornicators, &c., that you ought not to communicate with

j

them ; but I say nothing of the stepmother of this person,

who hath not owned the Christian faith ; for what belongs it

j

to me to judge of them who are without the church ? Do
not v'ou, in your church and civil assemblies, judge them only

which are of your body 1 But them who are without the

church, God, who is the governor of all men, judgeth; and
' by thus judging those that are within your body, you will

put away the evil, or, this evil person, from you.

CHAPTER VI.

I Dare any of you, having a matter (if complaint,

suit, or action,) against another, ' go to law before the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 1. KpiVfff^at HI t2v diiKiov, Go to iaw before the

unjust (the heathen tribunals), and not (rather audmii il

to be heard) before the saints 1

unjust.] The saying of the Jews is this. That* " he who
goes to law before the tribunal of the gentiles, profanes the

• Buxt. Lex. Tahn. p. 1666.
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2 Do ye not know {from Daniel) that 2 the saints

((/ the Musi Hi'^h shall receive the ktJigdnm, Dan. vii. 27,
mid SI i") shall judge the worldl and if the world shall

be judged by you {Chrislians, and by Christian ina^is-

Irales), are ye unworthy {if the smallest judicatures, or)

to judge ^ the smallest matters 1

3 Know ye not {from Christ) that we {endued with
the Holy Spirit) ^ shall judge {condemn, and cast out,

the pinee (f this world, and his evil) angels 1 * how
much more {worthy are we, by the assistance of the

same Spirit, to judge of the) things that pertain to this

life?

4 If then ye. have judgments {controversies, or judi-
cial causes,) of things pertaining to this life, {do ye) set

them to judge who ^ are least esteemed in {and by) the
church (;'. e. the heathen magistrates).

5 I speak {this) to your shame. Is it so, that {by
this action you should even confess before the heathen, that)

there is not a wise man among you ! no, not one that

shall be able to judge between his brethren?

6 But brother goeth to law with {his Christian)

brother, and that before the unbelievers {as if there

were not among them one believer sufficient to decide their

controversies),

7 Now therefore ' there is utterly a fault {or a de-

fect) among yon, because ye go to law {about these

matters) one with another. Why do ye not rather
take wrong ? why do ye not rather suffer yourselves to

be defrauded ?

name of God and gives honour to an idol ; that he is to be
accounted a wicked man, and as one tliat hath reproached
and blasphemed, and lifted up his hand against the law of
Moses." Accordingly, the apostle here represents this ac-

tion in the Christian, as a reproach to the society, and to the
spirit of wisdom which was poured out upon the church (ver.

5, 6), and as that which gave occasion to the heathens to ob-

serve in the Christians a contentious spirit

- Ver. 2. 0< ayioi Tov Kaajiov Kpn'oioi, The sainfs shalljudge
tlie world.] We often read that even the best of saints shall

"stand before the judgment-seat of Christ" (Matt. xxv. 33,
2 Cor. V. 10, Rev. xx. 12), that they shall be assessors with
Christ then, we read not ; the words of Christ, Matt. xix. 28,
in what sense soever taken, prove it not ; they being spoken
not of all saints, of whom the apostle here speaks, but of the

twelve apostles only : these words must therefore admit of

one of these two senses; viz. that there shall be Christian

magistrates, who shall be governors, and so judges of the

world, according to Ihe prophecy of Isaiah, that " kings shall

be their nursing-fathers, and queens their nursing-mothers"
(Isa. xlix. 23), and that of Daniel (vii. 18), "The saints of
the Most High shall take the kingdom ;" or, that they shall

judge and condemn tlie world by the faith preached for a

testimony to them (Matt. x. 18, xxiv. 14, Luke xxi. 13, 1

Cor. i. 6, ii. 1, 2 Thess. i. 10, 1 Tim. ii. 6, 2 Tim. i. 8), as
Noah did (Heb. xi. 7. whence is the gospel so often called,

" the testimony of Christ"), and by the Spirit given " to con-
vince the world of sin, of righteousness, and judgment"
(John xvi. 8), in which sense our Lord saith, "Now is the

judgment of this world," John xii. 31.

2 \\piTr)f)iwv eXa\iVrwi', The smallest matter.] This word
npnfipia here, and ver. 4, saith Grotius, doth not signify tri-

bunals, but controversies and judicial causes. Accordingly
the PuotikU KpiTfipia, "judgments concerning things of this

life," ver. 4, are by Photius rendered ra liioy-ixi <pi\ovLiKi]paTa,

KoX ru; rrpd; dXA,)Xo"5 tliVof Ka\ £pi(5aj,
"

'I'heir controversies,

contentions, and judicial causes, against each other," about
these matters.

"* Ver. 3. 'AyycAoii^ Kpivovfxtv, We shalljudge angels.] i. e.

Evil angels, say all the Greek scholiasts; and Ibis the

Christians gloriously did by expelling them from their seats

and their dominions, and forcing them to confess before their

votaries they were only devils (see the general preface, §. 18) :

in which sense, saith our Saviour, " Now is the prince of this

world cast out; the prince of this world is judged," John
xii. 31, xvi. II.

* Miin yi ffiuTini, How much more.] Mrjn yt, ndctj yt

8 Nay, {so far are you from this Christian temper of
bearing injuries with patience, that) ye do wrong, and
defraud, and that your brethren.

9 {And what will be the issue of these evil practices) ?

Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the

kingdom of God ? Be not deceived : neither fornica-

tors, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor
abusers of themselves with mankind,

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor
revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom
of God.

1

1

And such were some of you : but ye are washed
{by baptism), but ye are sanctified, but ' ye are justi-

fied in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit

of our God.
12 {.ind whereas your false teachers encourage you to

eat things offered to idols, in the idol temples, x. 23, and
to indulge unto excess, because all meats are lawful ,- /
gratit that)A.\\ {these) things are lawful unto me, but
all things {lawful) are not expedient {to be done, espe-

cially zvhen tending to my brother''s ruin, or my oivn) :

all things {if this nature) are lawful for me, but I will

not be brought under the power of any (so as that I
cannot refrainfrom them in such cases).

13 Meats {indeed are) for the belly, and the belly

for meats {nor have either of them any other use) : but
{this is only for this present life : the time will come
when) ' God shall destroy both it and them. Now
{but now, whereas some extend the words all things are

(<aXXi)i', Hesychius, Phavorinus, and Photius apud CEcume-
nium.

6 Ver. 4. Ton,- ffouJei'ij/iti/on;, Them who are least es-

teemed.] That the c^ov^cvnpci'ot are the heathens, hath been
shown, note on I Cor. i. 27, 28. Moreover, it is manifest

that these words are to be read by way of question, as in

the paraphrase; or by way of charge against them, thus, If

you still retain your secular judicatures, or tribunals, you set

them to be judges over you, who are despised in the church.

For the apostle doth not here command them to do this, but

sharply doth rebuke them for it, saying, " 1 speak this to

your shame:" and this he doth by showing that this in

elfect signified that there was "not a wise man among
them."

*

' Ver. 7. "CWuj fimj/ja. There is utterly a defect,]

.\mong you, that go to law at all ; it being either on the one
side, want of patience and Christian contentment, that

you do not rather bear some injuries than thus seek to re-

dress them; or, on the other, covetousness and injustice,

which move you to do wrong to and defraud your brethren.

^ Ver. II. '.\\y i^AKaiui^rjTC iv rrj di'6paTl Kvpio", &C. But
ye are justified in the name of our Lord.] Here is the

figure called hyperbuton, for, we are justified in the name of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and sanctified by the Spirit of our

God ; so Philem. 5, " Hearing of thy love and faith which
thou hast towards the Lord Jesus Christ, and towards all

saints;" i. e. which faith thou hast towards Christ, and love

to his saints. Moreover, whereas Mr. Clerc here saith that

" to be justified is the same thing with being washed, or

sanctified, and that to be so by the name of the Lord, is to

be so by taking upon them the profession of the Christian

religion in baptism," be is utterly out in both, for sure 1 am
he cannot produce one passage in all Paul's epistles, where
(5[A-aitjSf7fa[, "to be justified," bears any such sense; but it

still signifies to be absolved from the guilt of sin, and ap-

proved as righteous, either at present, or before God"s tribu-

nal. And so the name of Christ, when we are said to be

justified by it, must signify, not tlie profession of Christianity,

but faith in Christ dying for us, and be the same with iv

avrio, " in him, for in him shall all that believe be justified,"

&c! (.\ct3 xii. 39). Moreover, justification here is ascribed

to the name of Christ, i. e. to faith in him ; sanctification, to

the Spirit of God ; which shows they cannot signify the same

thing : for, where the cause is different, the effect must be

so also.

9 Ver. 13. 'o eto,- Karapymc; God shall destroy both it

and them.] From these words that opinion, not of Ongen
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lawful for me, tofornication also ; fitiotu yc that) "> the

body IS not (nt all) for fornication, but for ((//e srr-

viee of) tlie Lord {the head of the body); ?nd the

Lord for [the resurrection and glorification of) the

body.

11 And [accordingly) God Imlh both raised up

the Lord, and will also raise up us by his own
power.

15 Know ye not that your bodies are the members
of Christ [your head? 1 Cor. xii. \± 27;) shall I

" then take the members of Christ, and make them

tlie members of a harlot [as I by fornication shall most

surely do) ? God forbid.

10 What? know ye not that he whieh is joined to

an harlot is one body [with her)? for two, saith he,

shall [by that action) be one flesh [as doing that by

whieh, according to God^s institution, two are made one

flcs/,).

only, but of Athanasius,' Basil,-(- Hifary.t Theodorct,^

and others, seems to be confirmed, that at the resurrection,

when we shall neither cat nor drink, " marry, nor be given in

marriage" (Alatt. xii. 30), there will be, as no meat, the

world being then burnt up ; so no belly, nee qua; sunt sub
ventre, nor any dilference of sexes.

"• To li cH/ri oi Tij c-opitia. The body is not for fornica-

tion.] The heresy of the Nicolaitans held that it was lawful

to eat things oflered to idols, and to commit fornication (Rev.

ii. 14, 15). as Irenaeus, Clemens Alexandrinus, 'i'hcodoret,

and Austin testify (see the notes on 2 Pet. ii. and the

Epistle of Jude). And therefore Theodorct introduces the

words thus, roi'ro \cy!(;, " This thou saycst in defence of thy

eating thus, and of thy fornication. All things are lawful for

me."
1' Ver. 15. ^Apasovi'.] Taking them then from Christ, shall

I make them the members of a harlot? For, saith Hilary

here. Membra adh^rentia meretrici de.sinunt esse membra
Christi, " The members, whieh cleave to a harlot, cease to

belong to Christ."

'2 Vcr. 18. Ki's rd roio» (Ti3ui", Against his own body.]

Other sins pollute the heart and the soul, but those of

fornication and unclcanness do properly pollute the body.

Hence are those actions styled always in the scripture, pol-

lutions: for "though all sins," saith Hilary, "render a man
carnal, yet is this more especially desidcrium carnis, quod
sordibus maculatam animatn cum corpore tradit geheimm,
carnal concupiscence, which exposes to hell the soul together

with the body, defiled by its filthiness." This argument
against fornication, from the defilement of the body by it,

plainly shows, that it is a sin against the law of nature, and
is a fault in man, as man.

13 \'cr. 19. To otri^a v;ii5i' raoi, &c. Your body is the tem-
ple »f the Holy Ghost.] Two things concur to make up the

notion of a temple ;

First, That the divinity should either dwell in or give

some signal tokens of his especial presence there. Hence
was the temple of Jerusalem called " the house of God's

habitation," and the tabernacle, the bouse where the di-

vinity or Shechinah dwelt in the midst of them. Accord-

ingly, " I am with you," Hag. ii. 4, is there interpreted, ver.

• Orat. 3 cont. Arian. •(• In Ps. cxiv.

% Con. 23 in Matt.

§ In locum. Vide Huct. Orig. lib. ii. qu. 9, ^. S.

17 But he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit

[with him, as biing j,artahcr of his SjArit ,- fur by one

Spirit we Christiam are all uuitid to this head, lioin.

viii. 11, 1 Cor. xii. 13).

18 Flee [therefore) fornication, (/l^) Every [other)

sin that a man docth is without (Me pollution (f) the

body ; but he that commilteth fornication sinnelh
'* aurainst [and poltutith) his own body.

19 What? know ye not that " your body is the

temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, [and)
which ye have of God, and ye are not your own [he

haeing by his Sjtirit taken possession if you, and scaled

you up as his own jfroper goods) ?

20 [You, I .say, are not your own .) For ye are bought
with a price (fiv7i the precious blood (f Christ).- " there-

fore <;lorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which
are God^s [by right ofpurchase, and the posstssion of his

Spirit).

5, " My Spirit is in the midst ofyou," or among you. Hence
is the tabernacle styled, "The jilace of the habitation of

God's glory," Ps. xxvi. 8, and from thence he is said to

" shine forth," when be gave them a testimony of his gra-

cious presence. Now the Holy Sjiirit, being that in the New
Testament which answers to the Shechinah in the Old, he
dwelling in the bodies, and being present in the assemblies of

the saints, doth make them a " spiritual temjilc," or " habi-

tation of the Lord" (Eph. ii. 22).

Secondly, That it be a place dedicated and appropriated

to his use : hence were the tabernacle and temiile so often

styled the house and temple of the Lord, and by him " ray

house," according to those words of Christ, " Wist you not

that I must be in loXi mS rarpd;, in my Father's house 1" for

as to be iv rati -ov Aidf,* is to be " in the temple of Jupiter,"

so to be Iv ToU Tov TTrjrpdf, must signify to be " in my Father's

temple ;" and therefore, saith the apostle, " you are not your
own," as being dedicated and appropriated to God's use and
service.

He also saith, " If any man corrupt" or desecrate, " the

temple of God, him will God destroy, for the temple of God
is holy" (1 Cor. iii. 17), i. e. appropriated and consecrated

to his use. And he exhorts all Christians to abstain from
all idolatrous and profane actions by this inquiry, " What
communion hath the temple of God with idols?" proving

all Christians to be the temple of God, and so appropriated

to him by these words, " You are the temple of God, as

God hath said, I will dwell and walk in them ; I will be their

God, and they shall be to me a people" (2 Cor. vi. 16).

Excellent therefore is the inference of Tertullian,| that

" since all Christians are become the temple of God, by vir-

tue of his Holy Spirit sent into their hearts, and consecrating

their bodies to his service, we should make chastity the

keeper of this sacred house, and sutfer nothing unclean or

profane to enter into it, lest that God who dwelleth in it, be-

ing offended, should desert his house thus defiled."

" Ver. 20. iofaonrt 6li t6s> 6i6v.] See this reading justified

Examen Millii in locum.

" .^pud Joseph, lib. i. contr. Apion. 1043, A.
(- Cum omnes templum simus Dei, illato in nos et conse-

crato Spiritii Sancto, ejus templi leditua et antistita pudicitia

ej5t, qui nihil imraundum nee profanum inferri sinat, nc Dcus
ille, qui inhabitat, inquinatam sedem offensus derelinquaU

Ue Cullu Foemin. Ub. ii. cap. 1.

CHAPTER Vn.

1 Now [to speak) concerning the things whereof
ye wrote unto me : [viz.) ' It is good for a man not
to touch a woman ((. e. to live unmarried, or without

CHAP. VII.

'porro yvpatKOg fjin arrrcaiaiy Jt IS ^oodJOT

ANNOTATIONS ON
' Vcr. 1. V.aXdr irft,

a man not to touch a looman.] It was an old philosophi

cal question. An uxor ducenda esset, whether a man should
Vol. IV.—79

the use of a woman, or, it is not good to marry. Malt.

xix. 10. This Igrant as Christ did to him who, ftaving

the gift of continency, can receive the saying),

marry ? In which many of them held the negative, as Bioii

and Antisthenes,* who said, " A handsome wife would I<«

* Laert in Bioo. p. 108. in Antist lib. vi. p. 138.
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2 Nevertheless, lo avoid (llial) fornication {which

is so common at Corinth, and so freely practised hy
the NicoJcritans, under the prdence that 7itatriniuny is a

thing indifferent), let every man have {ixiti^, retain,)

his own wife, and let every woman have her own hus-
band.

3 Let (_a!so) the husband render unto the wife due
benevolence («. e. the conjugal duty) ; and likewise also

the wife unto the husband.
4 (-Fur) The wife - hath not power of lier own body,

but the husband : and likewise also the husband hath
not power of his own body, but the wife.

5 Defraud ye not (Jherefm-e) one the other {of this be-

nevolence), except it be with {mutual) consent for a
time, that ye may give yourselves ' to fasting and
prayer; and {then) ^ come together again, that Satan
tempt you not for your incontinency.

common, one deformed a punishment, oi XnTirtav Upa, tlicre-

fore we should have none." Hence that of Menandcr,*
oi' ya/icr^, lav yi lov; f'vci;, ''if thou art wise, thou wilt not
marry." This was held out of diiffrent sentiments ; as, v. g.

by some out of good liking to that celebrated doctrine of

Plato, Koii'hi iilv yi'KirAfli, Koii'ovi 6i ui'ai Trai&ui, "that women
and children should be common;" and this doctrine was
improved by the Nicolaitans into all manner of impurity,
who therefore did dfai^nu cvjropi'ciirir, " commit wlioredora

without shame." But others of the school of Pythagoras
refused to touch a woman, as being an impediment to phi-

losophy, and that which defiled that purity they aimed at.

Hence Apolloniusf the magician is represented as a man
of so great chastity, yni^aiKdai on Ka^apov iavTOU //I'Jroii 6ta

T£.\os ^lyayE, '* that he lived ever free from converse with wo-
men." And Porphyry saitlij that " a philosopher must
not marry ;" that, to live the intellectual life, we nmst ab-

stain from women, all use of them being a defilement. The
word yiii'(>, which in this chapter still signifies a wife, seems
to refer this question to the first opinion, but the phrase
y^^vaiKog ^rj uTTrroSac, inclines us to refer it to the latter ; the

first question being too gross to be propounded by the Corin-
thians to the apostle ; the second being a question then in

vogue, on the account of which Apollonius and the Pytha-
goreans obtained great repute.

' Ver. 4. OiiK t;oii(7id5£i. Hath not power.] Here is a plain

argument against polygamy : for, if the man hath no power
over his own body, he cannot give the power of it to another,

and so he cannot marry another; nor could his wife, ex-

clusively to him, have the power of his body, if be could

give his body to another.

3 Ver. 5. T^ j'fjorf/n Kal Tij Tzj>ocTcv\^, To fasting and
j}rayer.] The apostle speaks not here of ordinary prayer,

which is the daily work of Christians, but of extraordinary

devotions on some special occasions ; for daily prayers,

public or private, needed no such consent of parties, nor

by them could either of them be defrauded of their due be-

nevolence. Vain therefore are the questions of St. Jerome,

Quale illud bonum est quod orare prohibit, quare non ingre-

diuntur ccclesias ? as if the bed undefiled could hinder men's
prayers, or their going to church. Vain is his inference. Si

sacerdoti semper orandum est, ergo semper carendum matri-

raonio, "If the priest must always pray, he must never

marry :" for to pray always, and without ceasing, is also the

duty of the laity (Luke xviii. 1, Eph. vi. IS, 1 Thess. v. 17).
'^ Kai raXii' £7rt ro duro (rvt'ep\€ac£. And come together

again.'] This chapter affords many arguments against the vow
of continence, and those perpetual divorces from the bed,

which are so commonly practised by the papists, on pretence

of religion. For (I.) the apostle here admits of no separa-

tion of the wife and husband, but only with condition that

they " come together again" to perform conjugal duties, as

the word tjwi'K^tiv doth import, not allowing a perpetual

.separation, no, that they may " give themselves to prayer

* Athen. lib. iii. p. 559. f Euseb. contr. Hier. p. 520.

\ Il/'Of T^v Kara vai'v ^wJJi' d^wreoc dippoiioidiv, De Abst.

bb. i. §. 41, p. 34. Ou yap lis yditOf Kadiijaiv h (pi'Xoao^o;, lib.

ii. §. 52, p. 92. Ta ijipoiiaia /iiuira, lib. iv. ^. 20, p. 173.

Kai KaQaT:al dippoiivia utaivEt. p. 174.

6 But I speak this {wlich I am now ahnul to soy

of continence, ver. 2) by permission, and not of
commandment {rf the Lord, enjoin continence, ver.

25).

7 For I would that all men were {tmmarried) even
as I myself (am). But every man hath his proper

gift of God, one after this manner, and another after

that.

8 I say therefore ^ to the unmarried {men) and {to

the) widows, It is good for them if they abide even as

I {do).

9 But if they ^ cannot contain, let them marry : for

it is better to marry than to burn {or to be inquietcd

withfdthy luslings).

10 And unto the married I command, yet not I

{only), but the Lord {also. Matt, xix.), * Let not the

wife depart {or separate herself) from her husband :

and fasting ;" and that for a perpetual reason, at least whilst

an age capable of temptation, and which may be subject to

incontinence, remains. (2.) He declares the gilt of continence

not to be common to all, hut proper to some only, as being

the proper gift of God, and therefore not to be gotten by
our industry : " I would," saith he, " that all men were un-

married, even as I myself am ; but every man hath his pro-

per gift of God, one after this manner, and another after

that;" "he then that can receive it" (Matt. xix. 12), saith

our Saviour, "let him receive it:" whence it is natural to

conclude that all men cannot. (3.) Notwithstanding the

present necessity which rendered it so desirable, that they

might " serve the Lord without distraction," and which made
their condition belter and more happy who had the gift of

continence, he abstains from laying any obligation to celi-

bacy upon them, lest he should lay a snare on their con-

sciences (ver. 35), and bring them under a necessity of

burning (ver. 9). Much less would he have urged young men
and women to that vow, which lays a greater snare and an

absolute necessity upon them, rather to burn than marry.

And, lastly, he supposes that some cannot contain (ver. 9),

some have a necessity to marry, and need so requires them
to do (ver. 36, 37). This respects not what the apostle had

said, but what he was about to say of continence, it being

very usual with the apostle to make this preface to what he

was about to say : so ver. 29, of this chapter, roi'iro di iprtpt,

" But this I sav, brethren, the time is short," 1 Cor. i. 12,

Toiro lis Xiyu, "But this I sav," viz. "That every one of

you saith, I am of P.aul ;" 1 Cor. xi. 17, rotro ii vapayycX-

\cj}i; " But as to this I am about to declare unto you, I praise

you not." 1 Thess. iv. 15 ; see Gal. iii. 17 ; blot out therefore

the note there, and substitute this in the room of it.

^ Ver. 8. 'Ayri/iocs, The unmarried men.] The apostle

begins his discourse concerning the virgin man and woman,
ver. 25, here therefore he must speak of the unmarried ijian,

or the man loosed from a wife, and of the widow, as, ver. 11,

ayapo; is the woman who must not embrace a second mar-

riage, .^nd perhaps this only was St. Paul's case, as may,

saith Grolius, be probably collected from this place, and ni.iy

be argued from the testimony of Clemens of Alexandria,'

and the interpolated Ignatius, who both reckon Paul among
the apostles that were married ; and from the strictness of the

Jewish canons, which obliged all Jews to marry at twenty.

7 Ver. 9. El It pi} tyxptiT^voi'Tat, yapriaaTidaav, If they con-

tain not. let them marry.] Had the apostle then known
of any vow of continence, or any ecclesiastical law render-

ing it a damnable sin, and a renouncing their first faith to

marry, though they burned, he could not so generally have

propounded and prescribed marriage as the remedy of that

disease ; but would have restrained his word, as Esthius

here doth, iis quibus conjugii contrahendi potestas esset, id

est, qui a lege et vote contuientiie sunt liberi, " to those who
were free from the law and vow of celibacy." But I believe

he knew of none whom God's law had placed under a ne-

cessity of burning ; that is, say the Greek commentators,

of being subject to the insults of lust.

8 Ver. 10. TvpaiKa and di'^poj pr] x^ptiOnvat, Lei not the

• Strom, vii. p. 736. 741, et Strom, iii. p. 448. Ignat In-

terp. Ep. ad. Philad. §. 4.
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11 But and if she depart (Gr. iav ii x<-'?^<'Oij, hut if

the be aepamltd), lot her remain unmarried, or bo re-

conciled lo her imsliand : and let not the husband put

»w;iy ("?• ilivorc') hU wile.

1'2 Hut to the rest (ynu mcniinn to mc, w/in are

j)ujiUd U'lV/j uiibiticvcTs,) speak I, ' not the Lord (4y
" ani/ decision lit halh made, ur any precept he hath i;iven,

in this case, ver. -5, as in the farmer instance) . If

any brother hath a wife that believcth not, ana she

wfe departfrom her Ittu-iband.] Note, that the apostle speaks

here ot tbe married persons, who liad niutuiilly embraced

the Christian I'.iilli, forbiddins; lliem to divorce themselves,

except for cause of fornication, as it was custo/nary for

women as well as men to do, botli amoni^ the Jews and

Itornaiis. Dr. I.ishtfoot on this place cites this canon from

K. Juchanan, "The wife hath power to put away her hus-

band;" and he gives in.stances of it in Herodias divorcing

herself from Philip, and Urusilla from Azizas ; and our

Lord supposes this was practised, in these words, '• If a wo-

man put away her husband, and marry another, she com-

mits adultery" (.Mark x. I -). That this was common among
the heathens, is apparent from that .saying of Seneca,*

that " none blushes at it. because tlicre was scarce a marriage

without it." Hence had they divers names for the divorce

of both kinds: for the wife being after marriage carried to

the house of her husband, her divorce was caned-|- tiro-ofirr^

" a sending her away from his bouse ;" and because the

woman, being not mistress of the bouse, could not do this

to the man, l>ut only leave his house, her divorce was called

dTi6\ci4"ii ** a leaving of the house," though it was conceived

in the usual form, Kcs tuas tibi halieto (see note on 1 Tim.

iii. 2. 12): and therefore, though the word d^trrw be used

both ver. 12 and 1.3. it was not amiss in our translators, when
it relates to the man, to render it, *' Let him not, dro:rifj^tif,

put, or send her away ;" and when it related to the woman.
to render it, " Let her not d-oXti-tti, leave him :" that here

the apostle condenms these divorces, with our S>aviour, is evi-

dent, because he saitb, he speaks this " by commandment
of the Lord."

9 Ver. 12. Oi\ i KCp.oi, Not the Lord.] St. Paul doth not

say this to intimate that this direction was given by him, only

as a man using his natural reason to direct them to what he

thought best, but not as delivering tlie mind of Christ; for

he had before declared the contrary, saying. " We have the

mind of Christ." ii. 16. and after doth it in these words, " If

any man think himself a prophet, or spiritual, let him ac-

knowledge that the things I write luito you are the com-

mandments of the Lord," xiv. 37, but he speaks thus to de-

clare our Lord, in his discourse touching divorce, had not

decided the case, dc imparibus conjugiis, of the marriage of

a believer with an infidel ; but left this to the decision of the

apostles, by the assistance of the Holy Ghost, promised to

load them into all truth. Theophylact here notes, that this

and the former verse speak of those who were both infidels

when they first man led ; for, saith he, oi'il' oX^.-j itqv r^-if un-iff-

nii Civyi . trOai, " it was not lawful for a Christian to he joined

to an infidel."

'0 Ver. 13. M^ -iVitru airor. Let her not leave him.] This

caution was needful, because the primitive Christians were

sometimes in doubt of this, as finding that the Jews did null

all marriages of the holy seed with infidels ; and hence con-

jecturing that they also might be obliged to do so, and think-

ing it dceSk, " an impious thing" to cohabit with a heathen,

especially if he were addicted also to unnatural lusts, and that

by being o^d«irot, " bedfellows" to such a one, they com-

• Nunquam jam ulla repudio erubescit. postquam illustres

quicdam et nobilcs fieminx. non consulum numero, sed ma-
rilorum annos suos computanl, et exeunt matrimonii causa,

nubunt repudii. Tamdiu istud timebatur, quamdiu rarum

erat Quia vcrd nulla sine divortio acta sunt quod stepc audie-

bant, facile didicerunt. De Bencf lib. iii. cap. Ifi.

"I"
Tis nTO.\ci;/.Ef.t? •/piftiia-a Tapa rt.i ap\OfTl l^nvt Kara rdf

tiiio:'. Plato in Alrib. p. 19.5, C. Vide Jul. Polluc. Ub. iii.

cap. 5. Alex, ab .Mcx.Gen. Dier. lib. iv. cap. 8. S. Petit.

Comment, in Leges Attic, lib. vi. p. 459. Seld. dc Jure

Natural. &c. bb. v. cap. 7, p. 091.

be pleased to dwell with him, '" let him not put her

away.
13 And the woman which hath an husband tliat he-

lieveth not, and if (i/e/) he be pleased to dwell with

her, '" let her not leave him.
14 For the uidjelieving husband is (Gr. Iialh been)

sanctified " by the (ie/iVt'int') wife, and the unbeliev-

ing wife is (Au/A been) sanctified by the (4( /lei-i'ni,')

liusband :
'^ else were your children {teminally) un-

municated with him in his iniquity and idolatry ; and con-

cluding, that as he who was joined to a harlot was "one
body with her," so she that was joined to an idolater was
one body with him. llcnce Justin Martyr saith of one of

these Christian women, not without seeming approbation of

the fact, that* rrf \cy6^cvov Tap' Vjily jic^oiiiiop lo^'oa i\f>)ptaOjjf

" giving him a bill of divorce, she was separated from him."
n Ver. 14. 'K" rp yvtaiKt, By the wife.] Uxoris gratiil, be-

cause of the wife, i. e. be is to be reputed as sanctified, be-

cau.se he is one flesh with her who is holy. So iiai\iMicf

'Xopai^y iv yi-raiA'i, Ka\ tv yy^iaiKi t'pi'Xu^aro. " Israel served for

a wife, and for a wife he kept sheep," Hos. xii. 12; "I
desire that you faint not, a- toTj SXiiLtai pov, by reason of

my tribulations," Eph. iii. 13; and that " no man be shaken
if raU ?Xi'|'fiT( rai-raif, by reason of these tribulations," 1

Thess. iii. 3 (see N'oldius in the twenty-third signification of

the particle 3). Or we may take these words in the sense

of the Greek interpreters, viz. The unbelieving husband hath
been sanctified by the believing wife, by bis consent to co-

habit with her, and to have seed by her.
'- Etci (ipa -ii rttfia vu-'if dKi'iOaprd i(Trt, vvv it uyni tirrif

Eke were your children unclean, but now theij are hulij.\

He doth not say. Else were your children bastards, but now
they are legitimate ; but, Else were they unclean, i. e. hea-

then children, not to be owned as a holy seed, and therefore

not to be admitted into covenant with God, as belonging to

his holy people. That this is the true import of the words
d\-ri()iipru and <")irt, will be apparent from the scriptures, in

which the heathens are styled "the unclean," in opposition

to the Jews in covenant with God, and therefore styled " a
holy people." So Isa. xxxv. 8, oiidt xaiaph larai UcJ, kjI

o3d5 "tyta K\r)^^r7CTat, " A highway shall be there, and it shall

be called. The way of holiness ; dKaiapm;, the unclean shall

not pass over it ; but the redeemed of the Lord shall walk
therein." ver. 9; and Iii. 1, God saith of Jerusalem, the
holy city, " There .shall no more come into thee, d-cpirprrTCi

Koi dKMhip'Oi, the uncircumciscd and unclean : so .^cts x.

2S, " You know that it is unlawful for a Jew to keep com-
pany with a man of another nation ; but God hath shown
me that I .should call no man common, or iKJiaproi', un-
clean." Whence it is evident that the Jews looked upon
themselves as i'o">7i e\n>~- viniifoi, the clean servants of God"
(Neb. ii. 20), and upon all heathens and their oflT^pring as

unclean, by reason of their want of circumcision, the sign of
the covenant. Hence, whereas it is said that Joshua cir-

cumcised the people (v. 4), the Septuagint say, T.cputdOai-

pcv, " he cleansed" them. Moreover, of heathen children,

and such as are not circumcised, they say, " They are not
born in holiness;" hut they on the contrary are styled

Z'y^^ yyu (TTffjrui liytoj', "a holy seed" (Isa. vi. 13, Ezra ix.

2), and the oflspring from them, and from those proselytes

which had embraced their religion, are said to be born

nciip3 in holiness, and so thought fit to be admitted to cir-

cumcision, or baptism, or whatsoever might initiate them
into the Jewish church ; and therefore to this sense of the

words holy anil unclea7i the apostle may be here most ra-

tionally supposed to allude, declaring that the seed of holy
persons, the oftspring born U r<:jv ayia^rpli'uv " of saints,"-|-

as Christians are still calleil in the New Testament, are also

holy. And though one of the parents he still a heathen, yet

is the denomination to be taken from the better, and so their

oflspring are to be esteemed, not as heathens, i. e. unclean,

but holy, as all Christians by denomination are. So Cle-

mens Alexandrinust infers, saying, "I suppose the seed of

• Apol. i. p. 42, A, B.

•j- See note on eh. i. 2.
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clean (jind so not to be admitted to the Christian cove-

nant") ; but now are they holy.

15 But if the unbelieving (^person wiU) depart (ancf

&o break iiff the malrintoniai duti/)^ let him depart. A
brother or a sister " is not under bondage (Or. is not

enslaved ) in such cases ; but God hath called us to

peace (and Ihertfore we must give no occasion of quarrel

with, or separation from, so near a relative, or tf disturb-

ance ofthefarnili/).

16 For what knowest thou, O wife, whether {by

dwelling with him) thou shalt {not be a means t<i) save
thy husband '\ or how knowest thou, O man, whether
thou shalt {not, by dwelling thus with her, be a means
to) save thy wifel

17 " But {^whether this be so or not) as God hath dis-

tributed {the gift of continence) to every man (or not),

as the Lord hath called every one {to the faith, married

to an unbeliever, or servant to them, or not), so let him
walk [doing nothing on his part contrary to those rela-

tions). And so ordain 1 in all churches (which I have

converted).

those that are holy is holy, according to that saying of the

apostle Paul, The unbelieving wife is sanctified by the hus-

band," &c. Hence then the argument for infiiut baptism

runs thus ; If the holy seed among the Jews was therefore

to be circumcised, and be made federally holy hy receiving

the sign of the covenant, and being admitted into the num-
ber of God's holy people, because they were born in sanc-

tity, or were seminaily holy ; for, " the root being holy, so

are the branches also :" then, by like reason, the holy seed

of Christians ought to be admitted to baptism, and receive

the sign of the Christian covenant, *' the laver of regenera-

tion," and so be entered into the society of the Christian

church. The substance of this argument is in Tertullian de
Anim;i, cap. 39, and the author of the Questions, ad Antio-

chum, qu. 114.

Eke were your children, d«o5apra, unclean, &c.] I think

that the other translation, " Else were your children bas-

tards," is not sufliciently confuted by saying that then the

argument will not prove what the apostle had asserted : for

what more strongly enfjrceth the believer of each sex to own
that they may lawfully cohabit still as man and wife, than
tliis inference, that otherwise they must own that tlie guilt

of whoredom lay upon them both, and that their children

were bom U rropi ';,, i. e. bastards ] (Deut. xxiii. 2 ;) but then
the word used for a bastard hy this apostle being »(iSu! (Hcb.
xii. 8), and the word yi'mw^ being the proper word for a

legitimate offspring, had the aposlle intended such a sense,

he would have used the words which in the Greek writers

are generally used in that sense, and not such words as in

the Septuagint and in the Jewish language ijways have a

relation to federal holiness, or the want of it, but none at all

to the legitimacy or spuriousness of the birth.

'3 Ver. 15. Oij hhov\ii)-ai. Is not under bondage."] That is,

saith Hilary,* " the Christian in this case is free to marry to

another Christian."—" He is free," saith Photius,-j- " to de-

part, because the other hath dissolved the marriage."—" If

he depart," s.iy Chrysostom, Qilcumenius, and Theophylact,^:
" because thou wilt not communicate with him in his infi-

delity, be thou divorced, or quit the yoke ; for it is better

that thy marriage should be dissolved tlian thy piety."

These fathers tlicrefore plainly supposed that the laws which
say, " He that marries her wliich is put away committeth
adultery" (Matt. v. 32), and that " the wife is bound to the

husband as long as he hveth" (ver. 39, Rom. vii. 1—3),
concerned only equal marriages; partly because the apostle

saith he had no commandment of the Lord to produce for

the decision of this case, and partly because he doth not

o dTT6nTxi\oi WafXo^ t^yiiuT^ai \tyEt riV y^vatKa viro rou dvipds, I)

Toi/ dii^pa wo yxwaiKCg. Strom. lib. iii. p. 445, D.
* Liberura habet arbitrium nubere legis suse viro. Pseud.

Anibr.

j
EAfi;?cp.5j irrn Kal avTOv \vofTOs tSv yajiov, Ka\ atjrog iiaa-

rrifat. Photius.

i Ata^svyfvc^ni 0l\riov yap roy yajXOV, »J T^v tiatjitiav XuS5-

01. Cbrysost Theophylact.

18 Is any man called being circumcised 1 " let hira

not {endeavour to) become {as one) uncircumcised. Is

any {man) called in uncircumcision ? let him not be
circumcised.

ID Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is

nothing {that renders us more or hss acceptable in the

sight of God), but the keeping of the commandments
of God {is all in all).

20 Let every man {still) abide in the same calling

wherein he was called {to thefaith, not thin/cing himself

obliged by it to quit his calling).

21 Art thou called being a servant's care not for it:

but if thou maycst {laufuUy) be made free, use it ra-

ther. {Oire not I say)

28 For he that is called in the Lord, being a ser-

vant, is the Lord's freeman {being delivered by him
from his bondage to sin, John viii. 3G) : likewise also

he that is called, being free, {nevertheless) is Christ's

servant.

23 '5 Ye are bought with a price; (Gr. Have you
been bought with a price from your slavery ?) be not ye

here say, as in the case of equal marriages, ver. 11, rai' ^^u-

ptaSij, " If she be separated, let her remain unmarried." It

is the opinion of Mr. Thorndike,* that the apostle looked

upon marriage made by persons before they were Christians,

to lay no stricter obligations on them tiian the laws which
they were under when the marriage was contracted designed

to lay upon them ; but tliis seems not consistent widi our

Lord's decision touching divorce and polygamy ; for though
they were allowed both by Jews and gentiles, our Saviour
pronounces them disagreeable to the first institution of ma-
trimony by God ; and, these laws binding all that were Chris-

tians, no Christian convert could, after his or her conversion,

do any thing on their parts opposite to the]n ; and whatsoever
liberty of divorce the laws of Jew or gentile might allow of,

the apostle will not permit the believing wife or husband to

make use of them by beginning the separation (ver. 12, 13.

15) ; if then these words, " A brother or sister is not in

bondage in these cases,'' do import they are not obliged to

live unmarried, such a total and perpetual desertion must
dissolve the matrimony, and render the deserting person as

dead unto the other: but though all the Romanists, and
many of the reformed, allow of this interpretation of the

fathers, it must be dangerous to admit of it without this re-

striction—A brother or sister is not enslaved, atter all means
of peace and reconciliation have been in vain attempted,

and the unbeliever hath entered into another marriage, or

rather hath dissolved the former by adultery, as may well be
supposed of those heathens who thus separated from their

Christian mates: and this interpretation seems to be con-

firmed from the former words relating to the case of the

believing wives and husbands ; " If they depart, let them
remain unmarried :" it being not to be supposed that be-

lievers would dissolve the bond of matrimony by adultery.

Therefore the apostle seems to grant this ui the case of unbe-
lievers departing from Christians on the account of their

faith.

K Ver. 17. El /li. Bat.] Or rather, if not. So j'S dn and
n"? qn, Gen. sviii. 21, ci ti pti, "And if it be not so;" see

xxiv. 8, and xlii. 16. 37; Job ix. 24, c! H pr, "And if it

be not so, who will make me a liarl" and xxiv. 25; John
xiv. 2, £1 <H fit), " If it were not so, I would have told you"
(see Noldius de Parlic. Hcbr. p. 92). To others, ri ii pti

seems to be misplaced, as being added to the beginning of

this verse, when indeed it belongs to the close of the former,

thus; "How knowest thou, O man, li rrii' ym'atna o-'ac/,-,

whether thou shalt save thy wife or not V And so the seven-

teenth verse will begin Et.OTrM, as the twentieth and the four-

and-twentieth verses, which answer to it, do.

'* Ver. 18. Mi; tiriinruo?!.). Let him not be uncircumcised.]

"Ort Kal aTzo nspiTOpn^ liKpfi/^iurot yii'OiTa(, Epiph. de Ponder,

et Mensur. p. 172. He also says that Esau did tliis, and
therefore God said, "Esau have I hated" (Photius apud
CEcum. p. 423).

16 Ver. 23. Tifi>7s nyopaairiTi, Have ye been bought with a

* Laws of the Church, p. 117.
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(i>;a!n) the sprvants of men (u'Ao are unbelievers, I

Tim. vi. 2.

21 0!k ririV.) Brethren, let every man, wherein he
is called, therein " abide with God.

25 Now " concerniiij virjins I have no (por/i'cu-

hr) coininandment of the Lord :
" yet I give my judg-

ment, as one ihal hatli obtained mercy of the Lord to

itc (fiiuiifl) faithful (in my apitslolical fumlinn, by ad-

vising sfi/l iv/iat is bat and most expedient in titose

easen In b"- dune),

'26 I suppose therefore that this is good " for the

present distress (^nf Cbristinns, dtiily aubjeci In perse-

eiiliiin), I sty, that it is good for a man so to be (i. e.

a virgin slill).

27 Art thou (/hen) bound unto a wife 1 seek not to be
loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife ? seek not a

wife.

28 But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinned ; and
if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned. Nevertheless

such (i/> these limes if perseculiun) shall have (^mure)

priee''.] That the charity of Christians was employed to buy
their brethren out of slavery, we learn from the Apologies

of Justin Martyr,* and Tcrtullian.f who tell us, that "the
offerinj^s of Christians at the sacrament were, amongst others,

employed for that use:" and Ihat these words ought to Iw

rendercti by way of interrogation is evident from the pre-

ceding discourse, which is still by way of question; "Is any
man called, being uncircumcised !" (vcr. 18,) "Art Ihou

called, Iteirig a servant?" (ver. 21.) And that they are to

l>e thus interpreted the design of tbe apostle shows, which is

to inform them Ihat their Christianity did not exempt them
from their secular relations to heathens, the believer still

continuing in bis conjugal relation, and in the same relation

of a servant to bis heathen master. Now to tell them they

were bought with a price by Christ, and therefore ought not

to be the servants of men, is plainly to contradict this design
;

but it is well consistent with the foregoing advice, " If thou

canst be made free, use it ratiier," to add. Arc ye then

bought out of servitude by the charity of Christians? return

not again to the scivice of unbelievers.

" Ver. 24. Let him ab'.de lu'dk God.'] Neither deserting

his master upon pretence of being God's servant, nor doing

any thing against the laws of God in obedience to his

master.

'^ Ver. 25. Tltpi t2v rapSevtov iscroyjji' K'-pt'ou ovk cxii>j Con-
cerning virgins I have no commandment of the Lord,] To
produce, touching their continuance in, or change of that

Btalc. Here Estbius takes care to add, that the apostle must
be understood only de virginibus qujE nondum Deo voverunt
continentiam, " of such virgins which were not under the vow
ofcontinence." .\nd when the apostle saith without exception,

" If a virgin marry, she hath not sinned" (ver. 28), he adds.

Nisi sit virgo Chrislo dicata, i. e. " Unless she be a virgin con-

secrated to Christ by such a vow ;" both which exceptions,

seeing Paul, assisted by the Holy Spirit, thought not fit to

add; we may presume that he knew nothing of that matter.

'9 noj^iii' a iiuV'", &c. But I give my Judgment, as one

that hath obtained mercy of tlie Lord to befound faithful.]

This, saith tbe apostle, is all that is required of a minister of

God, and a steward of his mysteries, that he be found faith-

ful iti administering the grace of his apostlcship (1 Cor. iv.

1, 2). And this fidelity was still attended with tbe power
of Christ assisting them, as appears from these words, " I

thank Christ Jesus our Lord who hath enabled me, for that

he counted me fiithful, putting mc into the ministry" (1 Tim.
i. 12). So that this phrase doth not imply, as some ima-
gine, that the apostle had only an ordinary assistance in this

advice, such as any pious skilful pastor may still expect

;

• Ti O'-Wcydftsm/ napa rt-t uparrwrt kznUtratt gair^ ftri-

KO-fieT ifpatots, xai X/jpais, Kal loTs iv icap^U ovoi. Apol. ii.

p. 99.

"I*
Hxc quasi deposita pietatis sunt ; nam inde non epulis

nee potaculis disjiensatur, sed egenis alendis, humandisque
ct pueris et puellis re ac parentibus destitutis Et si qui

in meUtlUs, el si qui in insulis, vel in custodiis, &c Apol.

trouble in the flesh : but I spare yon {not IhinHng it

tlieriforefit In lay the ynke (f celibacy tifnn ynv).

20 But this I say^ brethren, (//<«') the time {rf this

life) IS short: it remaineth (///en), that both Ihey that

have wives be as though they had none;

30 And they that weep, as though they wept not

;

and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not;

and they that buy, as ihongh they possessed not;

31 And they ihal use this world, ^i as not abusing

it {or, as thnsc Ihal me it nul) .- for the fashion of

this world passeth away.
32 But [this adrice, f give, because) I would have

you without carefulness {fur the things if the world.

Niiw so a is Ihal) lie that is unmarried careth {only)

for the things that belong to the Lord, how he may
please the Lord :

33 But he that is married careth {also) for the

things that are of the world, {and is solicitous) how
he may please his wife.

31 ^ There is (Me same) diflerence also between a

much less that this is a counsel which might be disregarded

without sin.

20 Vcr. 26. iii T^i. £ir(ii-i3iTa» dvaymr. For the present

distress.] This phrase plainly shows this cannot relate ad

pacata ccclesiffi tempera, to the peaceable limes of tbo

church, for they arc not times of tribulation, as the word

aVJy</| often signifies: so Luke xxi. 23, "There shall bo

(tyjyffrj ficy't\ri great tribulation, iv (ii'tiyvui;, iv arcvoxwpiais,

in afflictions, necessities, distresses," 2 Cor. vi. 4, iv dviyKais,

iv iiioYiioTf, " in necessities and persecutions," 2 Cor. xii. 10.

Nor can it signify the troubles common to this life, for they

arc not always instant or present : see vcr. 28, where the

phrase is Ship's iv nafKl " trouble in the flesh."

21 Ver. 31. 'SI; ,ii'j rira\/i',ic»oi. As not abusing it.] So

this expression is used in Philo;* "This is another's, do not

covet it; this is thy own, use it so as not abusing it; bast

thou abundance ! give to others : for the excellency of wealth

consists not in thy purses, but in helping those that wai.t."

Note also, That they who interpret these words, • Tbo
time is short," with relation to the troubles shortly to come

at the destruction of Jerusalem, and the fashion of the world

passing away, of a new scene of things beginning to appear,

seem not to give the true import of the apostle's words:

for (1.) It is not easy to conceive what concernment the Co-

rinthians then had in the destruction of Jerusalem; what

peculiar troubles happened ; what loss of wives or of pos-

sessions they did then sustain ; or indeed, what pcrseculiou

they then lay under, from which the destruction of Jerusa-

lem might free them.

Secondly, The fashion of the world passing away, seems

plainly to refer to tbe dissolution of it, or at least to our

passing out of it in a short time, according to those wonls of

John, ' Love not tbe world, nor the things of the world : for

the fashion of the world passeth away, and the lusts thereof"

(1 John ii. 15. 17). Again, to have, and use tliese things,

as if we had them not, or did not use them, is to be mode-

rate in the enjoyment of them ; not to be much affected

with them when we have, or much afflicted when we want

or lose them.
^ Vcr. 34. Mt/itpmrai h yji'ii nai 1} iropStioi, There is a

difference between a ivife uiid a virgin.] The reading of the

king's manuscript is this, aal f.iiipicTai, " And is distracted."

.And then begins the thirty-fourth verse, thus, «ai h ymit aya-

Ii0(, mi h -ipii.-oi h uyu/iOj, " .And the unmarried woman,"

i. e. the widow, " and the virgin careth for the things of the

Lord :" but though this reading makes a good sense, il is

not found in any of the Greek or Latin interpreters. (2.) It

makes too great a variation from the ordinary reading, by

adding »ai before /irji.'pKrmi, and by joining h yi'i.'r, u Hyap^t,

which in all printed copies and ancient interpreters are

separate"). And (3.) it makes ^ yv!\ here to signify the sex

only, and to be indeed a virgin, or unmarried woman : whereas

in this chapter it above twenty times signifies a wife, and

always stands opposed to the virgin, or unmarried person:

• *l6iov TovTo xpw ^.'j KaTayfiutttvoi, De Joseph, p. 428.

3c2
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wife and a virgin. (/i'i)r)Theunmarried woman caretJi

{onty) for the things of tlie Lord, that she may be holy

both in body and in spirit: but she that is married

careth {also) for the things of the world, how she may
please her husband.

35 And {iif) this {difference) I speak for your own
profit; not that I may cast a snare upon you {by re-

straining ynu wholly from marriage), but for that which
is comely, and that ye may attend upon the Lord
without distraction.

36 But if any man think that he behaveth himself

uncomely toward his virgin, ^ if she pass the flower

of her age (Gr. if il be averaged^, and need so require

{or, he thinks this ought to bt dune), let him do what
he will, he sinneth not: let them {who so think)

marry.

37 ^ Nevertheless he that standeth stedfast in his

so ver. 1, 2, ver. 3 twice; ver. 4. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 twice,

16 twice; 27 thrice, 29. 39 ; which observation is sufficient

to destroy this reading ; especially seeing the common
reading gives a good sense, and may be rendered thus, The
virgin and the wife are divided, or drawn several ways: the

first looking only after purity ; the second, alter the pleasure

of her husband also.

23 Ver. 36. 'Kiv p vncpiiriKii, If it be averaged.] The
Jews,* from the precept to " increase and multiply,"

thought themselves obliged to marry at twenty, and that

they offended against the law if they did not so, declaring

that whosoever neglected this precept was guilty of homi-

cide. The philosophers say, with Hesiod,j" that yii^w? wpiof,

" marriage was seasonable to the women about twenty, to

the male from thirty to thirty-five." By the law of Lycur-

gU5,t they who continued unmarried were prohibited to see

the games : by the laws of the Spartans they were punished :

and by Plato, they arc declared unworthy of any honour

:

to either of these opinions the discourse of the apostle may
relate.

^ Ver. 37.] Note, It is generally supposed, that these

three verses relate to virgins under the power of parents and
guardians; and Irence the usual inference is this, Children

are to be disposed of in marriage by their parents. Now
this may be true, but it hath no foundation in this text ; for

TTipittf td'noH -^rapiLov, is not to keep his daughter's, but

his own virginity, or rather his purpose of virginity ; for, as

Phavorinus§ informs us, " He is called a virgin who freely

gives up himself to the Lord, renouncing matrimony, and
preferring a life spent in continency."

And that this must be the true import of these words,

appears from this consideration, that this depends upon the

purpose of his own heart, and the power he hath over bis

own will, and the no necessity arising from himself to change
this purpose: whereas the keeping a daughter unmarried

* Scld. de Jure Natural. &c lib. v. cap. 3.

"j" rJ/fOu {Ie opov uvai KOprf flip and iKKaiicKa Iroju £iV ciKOut,

itifm St drro rpiaKoi^-a fi£\pi njf iriiTC vui TpKlKOf-a. I*lat0. de

Leg. lib. vi. p. 877. Vide quas Stob. in banc rem citat ex

Dial. 4 de Rep. Serm. 42, p. 296.

^ l^napTtajuit' I'li/to; rnrrfii '^rjixiav rr(v Ttp.Wrjv dya/iiov, Tf}v

icvTipav oij^tyainov. Stobffius, Serm. 56, p. 412.

§ napSii'Oj dvOfia^tTai o c<ou(Tt(i>; cavTOf npooayay<iv T(.? Ki'pt'w,

tat aTKtralafityoi ria yaftui Kai riif in aytaafiui /?idi/ zporifiTiaas,

heart, having no necessity, but hath power over his

own will, and hath so decreed {or determined) in his

heart that he will keep his virgin {{. e. virginity),

doeth well.

38 So then he that giveth her in marriage doeth
well ; but he that giveth her not in marriage doeth
better. {Or thus, Su that he that marricth dueth well,

but he that marricth nut doeth better.)

39 The wife is bound by the law as long as her
husband liveth ; but if her husband be dead, she is at

liberty to be married to whom she will ; only {she

ought to do it) ^ in the Lord.

40 * But she is happier if she {can, and therefore

doth) so abide, after my judgment: and I think also

that I have the Spirit of God {to direct me even in this

judgment, 6oxu &b x^yw, / think that I also have the

Spirit of God).

depends not on these conditions on her father's part, but

on her own ; for, let her have a necessity, surely the apostle

would not advise the father to keep her a virgin, because he
hath determined so to do; nor could there be any doubt,

whether the father had power over his own will or not, when
no necessity lay upon him to betroth bis virgin. The Greek
runs to this sense, If he had stood already firm in his heart,

finding no necessity, to wit, to change his purpose ; and
hath power over his own will not to marry, linding himself

able to persist in the resolution he hath made to keep his

virginity ; he doeth well to continue a virgin : and then the

phrase, " If any man thinks he behaves himself unsecmingly

towards bis virgin, if it be overaged," and thinks he ought
rather to join in marriage, refers to the aforesaid opinions

of Jew and gentile, that all ought to mari-y at such an age;

if any think thus, saith the apostle, let them do what they

will, let them marry, for, in so doing, they do not sin : and
then he concludes with those words applied to both cases,

" So then both he that marries doeth well, and he that

marries not doeth better."

^ Ver. 39. 'Ek Ki'/):o), In the Lord.] That is, 'op^oTilarM, " to

one of the same faith," say Theodoret, Tertuilian, Cyprian,

and Jerome, declaring that all marriage with heatlicns is

forbid to Christians. Hence also it is evident that second

marriages are allowable (see Rom. vii. 3, 1 Tim. v. 14).

^ Ver. 40.] " This (say some) is not spoken with the

authority of an apostle, or a teacher sent from God, but in

such a style as implies an ordinary assistance, such as any
skilful pastor may still expect."

But these men did not well consider, that the apostle was
writing to them who were apt to question his apostleship,

and required " a proof of Christ speaking in him" (2 Cor.

xiii. 3), to whom it was proper to say, " Whatsoever you
may conceive of me, I suppose I have the Spirit of God."

Nor (2.) that lo<:£cj is frequently an expletive, and so ioKta

txziv may be here rendered, " I have the Spirit of God."
So (S (Joictr ixtiv, " that which he seems to have," Luke viii. 18,

is S Ixci, "that which he hath," Matt. xiii. 12; o\ iommm
tipxttv, " they which are accounted to rule," Mark x. 42, are

HpxoiTcs, " they which rule," Matt. xx. 25 ; so, in this epistle,

hK^iv larSvai, is "he that stands," x. 12, o ^okCju t}vat ipiXo-

feiKo;, " he that is contentious," xi. 16, and c: n; fom npO(prirrK,

" If any man be a prophet, or spiritual, let him know that

the things I write unto you are the commandments of the

Lord," xiv. 37.

CHAPTER VIII.

1 ' Now as {for the plea mentioned in ynur Iciier)

touching {the lawfulness of eating) things offered unto
idols, we {who abstain from eating these things to the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIII.

' Ver. 1. rirpl r'jn e'iiij\M-(j:i, Now as touching things

fiffercd to idols.] This is that doctrine of the Nicolaitans,

NuUam diflTerentiam esse docentcs, idolothyton edere, " That

scandal of others) know {as well as others) that {an

idol is nothing, for) we all have {this) knowledge.

{Yet) Knowledge {when it is not joined with charily)

things offered to idols might be eaten without discrimination
;"

which the apostle here sets himself to confute, speaking of

these things both in the general, x. 23 to the end ; and in

particular, as they were eaten with relation to the idols, in the

idol's temple.
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pulTeth up (againsl), but charity cdificth (our liro-

thcr).

2 And (^Ihcrrfiire) if any man think that he knowclh
any thing (««(/ by rcnmn of that Umtu'talar. dajyiselh

other.i, not re^ardin;^ their welfare), lie knowelh nothing
yet * as lie ought to know.

3 But if any man love God {and for hU safce, his

brother, John iv. 17, tt^ing his kntjivtedge to the giori/ tf
God, and the benefit if his brotlier), the same is known
{and accepted) ot'hiin.

4 As concerning therefore the eating of those

' Vor. 2. K(i3(l{ c!;r ynittai. As he oiif^Iil to know.] To
know llius, saith St. Bernard,* is to know in what onicr,

with what study and cudoavour, and to what I'lid, we ou;;ht

to know all tilings. " In what order," as desiring to know
that first which is most necessary to salvation. " With what
Kludv," as desiring most ardently to know that whicii is most

veliemcntly to lie loved, and most tends to provoke love in

us. " To what end," viz. not out of curiosity, vain-glory, or

filthy lucre; but lor the edification of thyself, or ol thy

brotlier.

' Ver. 4. Oiliy cUoi\a:;An idol is not/ilni;.] This aphorism,

tliat an idol was nothing, was usual among the Jews, who
were taught by the Old Testament, that the heathen deities

were o'Sjn and o.S^^N, " vanities and nothings." Thus in

Echa Kaliliotli.| or the oltl comment on the Ijanientations,

Rachael sjieaks thus to God, " Why enviest thou an idol,

whicli is nothing V And in the Ellc Shemeth Kabba.t we
have this aphorism, " There is nothing solid in an idol." And
hence the rabbins concluded, saith Br. I.iglilfont, that it could

have no power to pollute, and that whatsoever worship was
paitl to it, it it were not worshipped under the notion of a

IJod, it was nothing; but whatever they meant of an idol's

being nothing, it is certain the apostle only means that it is

nothing of a Ood ; for he proves that it is nothing, because

"there is no God but one;" and so all the criticisms about

tllc word ciluiXoi; idol, are impertinent.

* Ver. 5. "anrrp tM O.'oi noXXoi, As there are gods many,
and lords man//.] Here Mr. Clerc§ translates the words thus,

" As really there are gods many," &c., and magisterially

saith, '* 'J'he apostle hath no reference to the gods or idols of

the heathens ; but, by gods in heaven, are meant God and

the angels ; in the earth, magistrates, who are also called the

lords of the world." But he proves not a word of all this :

yea, the contrary is not only said by all the ancient fathers

and commcntatorsi upon the place, who both assert and
prove the contrary, but also is evident from the words them-
selves : for, first, when the apostle had said expressly, " We
(Christians) know there is no God but one;" would he im-

mediately add. There are really gods many 1 What would
this have been, but, as Clirysostom and Thcophylact say.

TOii tpatrpat^ ;ju\faOat, "to speak things repugnant?" Which
to avoid, the apostle adds, though there be ol Xryifjrvot Oto't,

" those that are called gods," by llie.«e words separating them
from him who truly is so: and showing they are only so in

name, but not in reality ; not in truth, but in word only.

And this is evident from the words following: "Though (lo

them) there be gods many, and lords many, rap "rXXijpi Oiol

rni Kvpioi >tyi((irioi, yet to us (Christians) there is but one (Jod

and one Lord." Lastly, whereas he saith, " By gods in

heaven are meant God and the angels," let him show any
instance in the New Testament where Oral is put for (Jod and

the angels; or where both arc thus mentioned under that

one name. Here to be sure it cannot he so, for the ajiosllc

had not only said before, " Wc (Christians) know there is no
other God but one ;" but saith after, this is he, " of whom

• In Cant Cantic. cap. 36, p. 151. j F. 56, col. 1.

Sect. 30. § Vid. Art. CriL par. li. cap. 5, %. 77.

I f)toi \iyi^^ci'ot, a paganis, Ainbro.sius. ICarii t»?k 'KWfiKdv

/! SoXoyi.i.', Theodore!. Ilup' 'EAX/iiiv, Chrysostoro, Fhotius,

QGcumenins, Theoph.
Dixit enini et separavit cos qui dicontur quidem, non sunt

autem dii, ah uno Deo patrc. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 6.

Oix rtrX'r>5 tiaiy, dXXii XryJpci-ot, ovK cif d\i}dtta onTCs, dXX* cv

X5y&j, Chrys. Theoph.
KdXwf Td XcyVjicyoi, oiiK ciffi yo^. PhoL

things that are ofTercd in sacrifice unto idols, wo
(^<tlm generally) know that ' an idol is nothing in the

world ('/ that it is esteemed by them that worship it,

i. e. no deity), and that there is none other God but

one.

5 For though there he that are called gods, whether

in heaven or in earth, * (as {to the heathens) there be

gods many, and lords many,) (Ihey having their celes-

tial and terrestrial gods and lords,)

6 But (or, yet) to us (Christians) there is hut ' one

God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we in

are all things," i. c. whose creatures the angels are ; could he

then say, in the intermediate words. There really arc many
gods in heaven, God and the angels.

s Ver. 6. Y,U Otd; o nur^ji. One Ood the Father.] Hence
the .\riaiis and Socinians argue thus against the Deity of

('lirist, viz. " As he who saith there is one emperor, to wit,

Ciesar, saith in ellect there is no other emperor but Cajsar

;

so he that saith there is one God the Father, saith in elVeet

there is no other God besides the Father." Again, " He who,
having separately spoken of one God, proceeds distinctly to

speak of one Lord, to wit, Jesus (Christ, doth by that distinct

title sutlicieiitly show Jesus f'lirist is not that God."

\ns. 'I'o the second argument the reply is obvious, by re-

torting the argument as do the ancient commentators, against

this .Irian objection, thus: That as the apostle, by saying,

" there is one Lord," to wit, Jesus Christ, cannot be reason-

ably supposed to exclude the Father from being also tho

Lord of Christians, as he is often styled in the New Testa-

ment; so neither by saying, "there is one God the Father,"

ought he to be supposed to exclude Jesus Christ from being

also the God of Christians. So Origen* and Novatian.-j-

Especially if we consider, (1.) that he is here styled that one

Lord, " by whom are all things," i. e. " by whom all things

arc created," Eph. iii. 9. " All things which are in heaven

or in earth," Col. i. Ifi, " for he that made all things is God,"
Heb. iii. .'3, and by the work of the creation is the Godhead
known. Rom. i. 20. And this is elsewhere made Ihc very

description of God the Father, that it is ho " by whom are

all things," Rom. xi. 3.5, Hcb. ii. 10. (2.) That all things

were created, not only by this Lord, but iti airiv, " for him"
also. Col. i. 16. Now this is the very thingwhich the apos-

tle here ascribes to God the Father.

Secondly, To the other argument I answer. That we and

all the ancients assert, as truly as they can do, the unity of

the Godhead, and that Christ Jesus is not another God, hut

only another person from the Father ; and that the applica-

tion of the word God here to the Father, doth not necessa-

rily exclude the Son from being God also ; but only from

being the fountain of the Deity, as the Father is. Thus,
when these words, " I am Alpha and Omega, tho first and
last" (Rev. i. 17, ii. 8, xxii. 13), arc by John applied to

Christ ; it cannot be concluded hence that the Father is not

also " Alpha and Omega, the first and the last," as he is

often called in the Old Testament: and though "our .Savi-

our" be the proper title of our Lord Jesus, as his very name
informs us; yet is the Father in scripture styled "our
.Saviour," 1 Tim. i. 1, ii. 3, and "the Saviour of all men,"
iv. 10. The primitive fathers therefore considering God the

Father as the fountain of the Deity, and Jesus Christ as

" God of God," do frequently assert two things which may
serve to illustrate this passage ; viz.

• Miror quoraodd quidam legcntes unus Deus pater ex quo
omnia, et unus Dominus Jesus Christus per quern omnia,

negcnt filiiim Dei Denm debere profileri, ne duos diccre

videantur: scd non advertunt qui hm; ila sentiunt, quod
sicut Dominum Jesum Christum non ita unum esse Dominum
dixit, ut ex hoc Deus pater non Dominus dicatur, ita et

Deum patrem non dixit ita esse unum Deura, ut Deus filius

non credatur. Origen. in Rom. ix. 5.

j- Si non pntant aliqua ratione olfiei posse ei, quod unus
Dominus est, per illud quod est Dominus et Christus, aut illi

quod unus est bonus, per illud quod bonus sit nuncupatus et

Christus, eadcm ratione intelligant ofilci non posse ab illo

quod unus est Deus, ei quod Deus pronuntiatus est Christus.

Novatian. cap. 30.
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(nr, firr) him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
are all things, and we by !iim.

7 ^ Howbeit {here is not in every man that Icnow-

led""e : for some with conscience of the idol ('.s heir^g

snnttfhins) unto this hour eat [v^hal is offered Ui) it as a

tiling ofTered unto an idol (/, c. not as common meat^ but

as a sacred hmiquit in honmir tf the idol); and their

ronscience being weak {i. e. erroneous, subject to stum-

ble fwdfalU) is defiled.

8 But {Ji is to he considered hy tis^ thai) meat com-
mendeth us not to God ; for neither, if we eat, are we
tlie better {for so doing in the sight of God) ,- neither,

if we eat not, are we the worse {you therefore ought

twt so to eat, as to give occasion to thefall <f your weak
brother).

9 But {rattier to) take heed lest by any means this

liberty of your's become a stumblingblock to them
that are weak '' (so as to provoke them tofallfrom Chris-

tianity, or to defile themselves with idolatry).

First, That Christians* acknowledge one God only, even

the Father, and yet that Jesus Christ was truly God, of the

Bubslance of the Father.

Secondly, That God the Father was the Creator of all

things, and yet that all things were created hy the Word.
6 Ver. 7. 'A.\X' o>'-k iu iraaiv i] yrcooi;, There is not in all

ihif knowledge.] This contradicts not what is said, ver. 1,

*' V/e all havL* knowledge;" that i)eing spoken of them who
abstained from things olfcred to idols, out of scandal to others

only ; this of them who throush weakness did eat of tlicm

:

the first, heinf? well-informed Christians, knew there was hut

one (Jod the Fatlier, and one Lord Jesus Christ, to be wor-

shipped : the weak thought there might he some deastri, or

*' inferior lords," to whom some reverence was due,
^ Ver. 9. UftJaKOfifta yivsGdai roig liTOei-ovatv^ To be a stum-

bliiig-block to the u-cak,] Is not barely to olTcnd them, or to

induce them to do any thing with a douhlins conscience ; but

lo make them .stumble at the Christian faith, or fall off from

it, or perish hy idolatry. For thus it follows, '* And so shall

t!iy W( ak brother perish :" so, Kom. ix. 32, 30, " Isrnel

Btumbled at the stone of stumbling, as it is written, Behold,

I lay in Zion, XiPov 7:p«fTjfi^ji/ia7o,, a stone of stumbling;" 1

Pet. ii. 8, " To them that be disobedient, the stone, which
the builders disallowed, is made X'Sov JTf.aanoniiavos, a stone

of stumbling."
P Ver. 10. 'E" eiMcjXciw KaraK£tnzfov, Siting at meat in the

idols temple.] The gentiles, saith Josephus,| offer hecatombs

* Hseretici aix^ia\(,iTi{ovatv and Trjs d\(}9ciai Tovg fttj M/iitai'

Tr}v -riaTiv cij fra Qcdv -naTzpa TravTOKparopa Koi cis cua Kvpioi'

'jriaovu XpfOTOi' vidi* Qtoii Siapi'XucirovTag, Ircn. lib. i. p. 18. Et
tanicn fidem ab ecclesia receptam banc esse tradit, Im y:pta-<.\

'inoov T(.t Ki'piu I'j/xjc /fat Oto} -ndv y6vx} Kufiil/ij, cap. 2, p. 50.

Prophetis quideni ct apostolis patrcm etfilium confitentibus,

et ipso Domino patrem lantum Dcum, et Dominum cum qui

solus est Deus et dominator omnium, tradentc discipuiis,

eequi nos oportet. Lib. iii. cap. 9. Et tamcn(cap. 10) se-

cundum id quod Verbum Dei homo erat requiescehat

Spiritus Dei super eum, secundum autem quod Deus
crat, non secundum gloriam judicabit. Vide cap. 11. Apos-

toli autcm secundum eos transgrcssores prcecepli ostcnduntur

dcmiurgum Dcum cl Dominum et patrcm confitentcs Si

non hie solus est Deus et pater. Lib. iv. cap. 2. Ft tamen
(cap. 1 1) ipse igitur Christus cum patre vivorum est Deus.

Itaquc deos oninino non dicam, ncc dominos, sed apostolum

sequar, ut si paritcr nominandi fuerint pater ct fdius, Dcum
, patrem appellem. et Jesum Christum Dominum nominem,
solum autem Christum potero Deum diccre. sicut idem apos-

tolvis. Ex quibus est Christus, qui est Deus euper omnia
bcnedictus in onine aevum. Tertul. adv. Prax. cap. 31. Est

ergo Deus pater omnium institutor et creator, solus originem

iiesciens unus Deus. Novatian, cap. 31. Et tamen ex

patre proccssit substantia ilia dtvini cujus nomen est Verbum,
jtcr quod facta sunt omnia Deus utique procedciis ex
Deo, secundam personam efficiens, scd non cripiens illud

patii quod unus est Deus, Ibid.

f Cont. Apion. lib. ii. p. 1069, A.

10 For if any man {who ivith this erroneous cnnscicr.ce

goes to these feasts) see thee which hast knowledge
" sit at meat in the idol's temple, shall not the con-

science of him which is weak be {the jnore) embold-
ened {by thy example) to eat those things which are

offered to idols (/;i honour (f the idol, or as thinking it

no hurt to worship idid>) ;

11 And (so) through thy knowledge shall ihe weak
brother perish, for ^ whom Christ died 1

12 But {.surely it describes well to be considered, that)

when ye sin so against the brethren, and wound their

weak conscience, ye sin against Christ [woutuUng and
murdering the members of his body; d'feating the great

erid (f his death ; and destroyiixg them whom he designed

to save),

13 Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offend

{and so to perish), '" I will cat no flesh while the

world standeth, lest I make my brother to offend {and
perish),

to their gods, koi Tifiuivrat Upetoi^ rpog cuw^mi', " and use their

temples for their banquetlng-house;" so we read Jud?. ix.

27, Amos ii. 27, and in profane authors very frequently.

When therefore, saith the apostle, the weak Jews who ab-

horred idols, or the gentiles newly converted from the wor-

ship of them, shall see thee doing the same thing which
heathens do in honour of their idols, and that in places ap-

propriated to their worship; will they not be tempted, by

the example of such a strong and knovving Christian, to con-

clude, that cither idolatry is by Christians accounted no sin,

or that the idol deserves some honour ; and so comply with

them from these erroneous principles in eating things offered

to idols 1

9 Ver. 11. A(' Sf yiptfTTo; dTzz9af£v, For whom Christ died.]

From this, and the Uke place, Rom. xiv. 15, it is strongly

argued, that Christ intentionally died for those that may for

ever perish : for here the apostle dissuades the Corinthians

from scandalizing their weak brethren, by an argument t iken

from the irreparable miohiefs they do them, the eternal ruin

Ihcy may bring upon tbcm, by this scandal: whereas, if it

be as some assert, that all things, even the sins of the elect,

shall work together for their good, and that they can never

perish; if the apostle knew and taught this doctrine to them,

why doth he go about to fright them from this scandal, by

telling them it might have that effect, which he before had
told them was impossible! If you interpret his words thus.

So shall he perish for whom in charity you ought to judge
Christ died ; it is certain from this doctrine, that they must
be assured this judgment of charity must be false, or that

their brother could not perish. In the first case, they could

not be obliged to act by it; and, in the second, they could

not rationally be moved by it, to abstain from giving scandal

on that impossible supposition. If you interpret liim thus.

So shall thou do that which in its nature tends to make thy

brother perish, and might have that effect, had not God de-

termined to preserve all for whom Christ died from perish-

ing: since this determination renders it sure to nie, who
know it, that they cannot actually perish, it must assure me
there can be no cause of abstaining from this scandal, lest

they i^hould perish by it. Moreover, hy thus oflending, saith

the apostle, ye sin against Christ, viz. by sinning against them

whom he hath purchased with his blood, and destroying

them for whose salvation he hath suffered. Deny now this

intent of Christ's death, and show, if you can, in what Christ

hath demonstrated his great love to them that perish ; how
they can ever sin against redeeming love; or, how by thus

offending them, who neither do nor can belong to him as

members of his body mystical, we arc injurious to Christ.

'0 Ver. 13. Ui) ph <p<Uno Kpia, I will eat no ^flesh.] It being

customary for the heathens io consecrate all the flesh they

used to eat to some demon* or idol, and the weak Jews being

so nice in matters of that nature, this necessity might some-

times lie upon the Christians to abstain from all flesh, to

avoid the offence of the weak brother; and the apostle here

eugageth rather to submit to it, than to be an occasion of his

» See Dr. Spencer, de Kit. Hebr. pp. 500, 501
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ruin (see nieodor. H. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. T5, and the note on
Rom. xiv. 2).

Note also, That there is nothing in this chnptcr which
intimates that tlic apostle discourselh of a coiiseiciire lioubt-

ing about things imIilVorent ; hut rather that he all along tlis-

courseth of an erroneous conscience, which from a false pcr-

suasiim fallcth into sin : for, saith he, " some willi conscience

of the ijol, to this hour, eat it as a thing oHired to the idol"

(ver. 7). Now so to do, is to act plainly, not fiom a doubt-

ing conscience about a thing indlfl'crcnl, but from an errone-

ous conscience about a thing unlawful; and }ct this is the

man " whose conscience, being weak, is dcliled." .*\nd in

this sense are the words rioOnrj,-, daOtvtiri, daOtnU-, to be wea/c,

and weuJmess, eonnnonly used in the S>'ptuagint, answering

to the Hebrew "jco which signilies \.o fall and slu/iible (see

note on Rom. v. G).

To scandalize, or offend this weak brother is not only to

do a thing ungrateful to him, or to cause him to sin by act-

ing wilh a doubting conscience; but to divert him from the

faith, or cause him to dishke it, because he sees that ('hris-

tians so freely do communicate with idols; or to encourage

him to join idolalr}' wilh the profession of it. That this is

the constant sense of the word cKai'6Miccl)at, see note on
Horn. xiv. 13. 21.

Hence evident it is, that what dissenters say from hence

against our ceremonies, that they oflVnd or grieve them, that

they cannot comply with them by reason of tliose d»>ubt.s

which lliey lie under, touching the lawfulness of the use of

them, is impertinent to the apostle's argument; if they

would have the apostle here to patronize them, they must
confess that they are acted herein by a false judgment and

erroneous conscience, as the weak person mentioned by him
was.

Nevertheless, this scemeth to press hard on them, who
believe the schism of such weak persons will finally lend to

ihcir ruin, and ronilcr them exiles from the flo<k of Christ,

and yet, in things indilli'rent, will in Ibis dreadful sense cause

their weak brollur to offend, or to be scandalized ; since this

they do for that which commends them not to God ; which

doing, they are not the belter, or omitting, they are not the

worse (ver. 8). For if schism or idolatry be equally damn-
ing sins, and equally cause my brother to offcn<i, and him to

perish tor whom Christ died, we are equally to lake heed in

i)Olh cases, lest i^o<uia lifi<'n-, our power to do the tiling in-

dilfcrcnt become a stumbling-block to the weak, or the erro-

neous, in their judgment of these things. Kor let men
imagine what other difference they please in the case, whilst

the sad issue or event is in general the same, to wit, tho

perishing of my brother, ami my j)ower to have abstained

from that which, through his erroneous conscience, gave

occasion to it, is the same, I fear the guilt will be the same.

'I'o this purpose tend those words of Origen ;• "If we did

more diligently attend to these things, we -should avoid sin-

ning against our brethren, and wounding their weak con-

sciences ; li-a t^r) eii Xpiffrdf aitap-dvuficf, that we may not

sin against Christ, roXXuifiy dnoXMfiEtou oi fiivov t^ tiizcTcpa

yv(iiatif dXX-i KaX aWot^ rial niji' naft ijttoi ddl\iptijvj 6t ovi b

Xfitaro^ d^riOilict', £^' otf cl; Xptordv tifiaprdfovrti TiaOjicv iiitaf,

if6tK0"ftii'rii Tns TuJi/ 6t /j/ioj dnoXXc/iEi'tji' ',L'i'>;'i( rf fjjitrn-, our

brethren that are among us, for whom Christ died, often

perishing, not only by our knowledge, hut by many other

ways and things ; in which things we, sinning against Christ,

shall suffer punishment, the soul of them, that perish by

us, being required of, and avenged upon, us."

• Ed. Huet to. p. 228, A. B.

CHAPTER IX.

1 ' Am I not (who thus ahslalnfrom vhat t's iiffensive

to the wcn/c) an apostle [as wtU as others) .- am I not

free (lo do what they may') ? ^ have I not seen Jesus
Christ our Lord (as well as they) ? are not ye my
work in tlie Lord ? (and so if others have a jjuwcr to

live upon your temporal things, have not I rather ? ver.

11, 12.)
'3 If I be not (so visibly and demnnslralively) an

apostle unto others, j'et doubtless I am (so) to you

:

for the ' seal (arwf testimony) of mine apostleship

.ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.

' Ver. 1. 0('< fi/»i (iT<S(jroXo,- ; Am not Ian apostle ?] The
apostle here, from his own example, in abstaining from the

power which the Lord had given him to receive the

necessaries and conveniences of life from them to whom he

preached the gospel, shows how nuich it concerned them, in

a matter unnecessary, to abstain from the exercise t!}s

ijown'at, of their rightful power granted by Christ ; to avoid

the scandal of the weak, and to promote men's spiritual

welfare (so Esthius). This condescension indeed was not in

the exercise of his apostolical authority ; but it was in that

which he might have challenged as an apostle of Christ

(1 Thess. ii. 6). Hence he speaks thus, " .\m not I an
apostle I" and, therelore, have I not l^ovaiav, "power to eat

and drink !" Yea, it was in that he might have challenged

by the nature of his oilice (ver. 7), by the prescription of

the law (ver. 8), and by the ordinance of Christ (ver. 14).

And this abstinence he used not only in .^chaia, but in

Th«salonica (I Thess. ii. 9, 2 Thess. iii. 8), that he might
be an example for their imitation (ver. 9). It was not

therefore any private or personal right which he here waved,
but a right of office belonging to all who did olTiciate in tilings

sacred (see note on 2 Cor. ix. 2).
- Oi'xi Xpitirdy iufttxa ; Have I not seen Christ ."] The

apostles lieing chosen to be witnesses of the resurrection, it

was requisite that St. Paul, being called to that office, should
also see him risen. Hence Ananias speaks to him, " The
Goil of our fithers hath chosen thee, that thou shouldcst see

Vol. IV,—80

are ye in the Lord ;
(as heins; converted by me, exer-

c!si;i<( the signs if a>i apostle among you in all patience ;

in signs and wonders, and in mij^hty deeds, 2 Cor. xii.

12.)

3 Mine answer (or apology) to them that do exa-

mine nie (why I and my companions use not the same

freedom as other aposth s and evangelists) is this,

4 Have vre not power to eat and to drink (without

using so much abstinence ,- or at the charge of the church,

as well as they) ?

the Just One, and shouldest hear the words of his mouth :

for thou shall be his witness to all men of what thou hast

seen and heard" (Acts xxii. 14, lo, xsvi. 26). Accordingly

we find, that Christ was seen of him (1 Cor. xv. 8), yea,

often appeared to him after his resurrection (.A.cts xviii. 9,

xxii. 18), and that he was taught the gospel by the imme-
diate revelation of Jesus Christ (Gal. i. 12). The Syriac,

.Arabic, and some MSS. read thus, " .'\m I not free? Am
I not an apostle ? Have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord V

3 Ver. 2. The seal of my apostleship are ye in the Lord,]

This text seems very much abused by our sectaries, when
from these words they argue. That seeing they have been

instrumental to work some reformation in others by their

preaching or discourses, therefore they have a legal, yea,

divine call to exercise their ministry, and to administer the

holy sacraments ; which argument will plead as much for

masters or mistresses of large families, who have success-

fully employed themselves in a religious education of their

children and servants; and for schoolmasters, who have

instilled good principles of virtue and religion into their

scholars ; and for every good man and woman, who spend

themselves in examples of exhortation, and encouragement

to others, to lead a virtuous and religious hfe, and therefore

prevail more than others, because they know they do it not

from prospect of advantage, or in pursuance of their calling,

hut out of pure afTcction to their souls. Moreover I inquire,

what it is they would prove from these words T Is it that

they are of the number of Christ's apostles 1 If not, why
do they use this text ? Is it that they have converted men
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5 Have we not power * to lead (^or tarry) about a

sister, a wife, as well as other apostles, and as the

brethren of the Lord, and Cephas %

6 Or I only and Barnabas, have not we power to

forbear working {and to receive maintenance of the church

as others do) ?

7 * Who goeth a warfare any time at his own
charges 1 who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not of

the fruit thereof? or who feedeth a flock, and eateth

not of the milk of the flock 1 [.find shall ice, soldiers of

Jeius Christy 2 Tim. ii. 2, ike plmiters of his spiritual

vineyard, the pastors rf his flock, Acts xx. 28, be debar-

red (f this privilege ?)

from heathenism to Christianity, " by signs and miracles,

and powers of the Holy Ghost !" or that " the signs of an

apostle have been wrought among" their auditors, *' hy signs,

wonders, and powerful operations," as this apostle doth !

2 Cor. xii. 12. Or that they have given their hearers such a

proof of Christ speaking in them, as Paul did 1 xiii. 3. Or
by tlieir means their hearers were endowed with the gifts of

tongues and prophecy, as the Corinthians were ? If not, this

text cannot concern them at all, who had no such seal or

sign of their apostleship, as Paul sailh he did.

4 Ver. 5. 'AdcX'pfiij ym'aiKu Trcptayiw, To lead about a sister,

a wife.] It is the observation of Hilary, Q3cumcnius, and

Theophylact, That as some women attended on the Lord

when he was on earth, to minister necessaries to him and

his disciples ; so some rich women, converted by them, fol-

lowed the apostles to provide diet and other necessaries for

them ; and they, who so interpret these words, translate

them a sister-woman. This exposition Theodoret men-
tions, but seems not to approve ; and indeed it seems

to have had its rise from Tertullian* when he was a

Montanist.

For Clemens of .\lexandria-j- not only saith, that he

that marrieth, cU^na^ i\:i roi),- d"ttaT''Aov;, " hath the apostles

for examples; and that Peter carried his wife with him till

her martyrdom;" but confutes the enemies of matrimony

from these very words, " Have we not power to lead about

a sister, a wife, as well as other apostles 1" adding, that ovx

bis yafttrag, dXA' iig d(5eX'/i("i5, veptiiyot/ ruj yiiraivasit " they

carried their wives about, not as wives, but as sisters, to

minister to those that were mistresses of families ; that so the

doctrine of the Lord might, without any reprehension or

evil suspicion, enter into the apartments of the women."
This exposition seemelh (1.) most agreeable to the words,

which are not yuvaixa dtitXjiht', but dJeA/jrfi' yfaiKa, which

cannot be well rendered " a sister-woman," there being no

sister which is not a woman. (2.) It is most agreeable to

the context, which plainly seems to speak, not of such

wealthy women which could nourish the apostles out of

their abundance, but of such which were to be nourished

with them hy others. And (3.) to the language of the Jews,

who called their wives sisters. Thus Tobit saith to his wife,

lih XSyor cxc, dic\^it, "Take no care, my sister" (Tob. v.

20) : and Clemens, in the words now cited, saith, " They
were carried with them not as wives, but as sisters," And,

lastly, this seems best to consult the credit and esteem of

the apostles, who could not, vi'ithout evil suspicion, carry

about with them single women, or the wives of other men.

As for the women who are said to have followed Christ, they

were none of his retinue, they attended not upon his person,

but upon his doctrine, and so they ministered rio such

ground of suspicion. But hence 1 think it doth not fol k,

as Mr. CIcrc saith, that Paul then had a wife, but only that

he, or Barnabas, had one, or at least might have had one,

no law then forljidding it : Tertullian saying, if not in his

own sense, yet in the person of the orthodox, Licebat apos-

tolis nubere, et uxores circumducere. (De Exhort. Castit.

cap. 8).
6 Ver. 7. T.'i irrfnTcCs-ai ; Who goeth a warfare?] The

pertinency of this instance will be more visible if we con-

sider that, both in the Old and New Testament, the ministe-

• Non uxores demonslrat ab apostolo circumductas, sed

Bimpliciter muliercs. De Monag. cap. 8,

j- Strom, vii. p. 736. 741. 4 Strom, iii. p. 41S.

8 Say I these things ^ as a man [only,from princi-

ples of natural reason and equity) ? or saith not the law
the same also 1

9 For it is written in the law of Moses, Thou shall

not muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the

corn. Doth God [say this only to show he) take (-//()

care for oxen 1

10 Or saith he it altogether for our sakesl ' For
our sakes, no doubt, this is written : that [in this spi-

ritual husbandry, 1 Cor. iii. 9,) he that ploweth should

plow in hope [reaping some advajUage by it) ,- and that

he that thresheth in [that) hope should be partaker of

his hope.

rial function is represented as a warfare (see note on 1 Tim.
i. 18) : and the Levitc, who was consecrated to the service of

the tabernacle, is said to "enter into the host," Numb. iv. 3,

Xtiroupytri', " to officiate," saith the Septuagint ; " to serve tlie

service," saith the Chaldee. The church of God is also re-

presented as his vineyard, Isa. v. 1. 5, Matt. xx. 1, xxi. 18.

33. 40, 41, Luke xiii. 6, 7, and as his flock, Isa. xh 11,

Ixiii. 11, Matt. xxvi. 31, Luke xii. 32, Acts xx. 28, 29,

1 Pet. v. I, 2. But then St. Chrysostom' and Theophylact
observe that " he saith not, Who goeth a warfare, and is not

richl Who plants a vineyard, and heaps not up gold of the

fruits of it? Who feeds a flock, and makes not a merchan-

dise of the sheep ] Teaching us, that the spiritual pastor

should be content with little, and seek only what is neces-

sary, not what is superfluous."
s Ver. 8. Kur' iaS/«u™i, As a yjiati.] This phrase in the

New Testament doth always signify to speak, act, and live,

after the manner of a mere natural man, not yet acquainted

with the mind of God, nor acting by the guidance of divine

wisdom, or not assisted by the Holy Spirit. So Rom. iii.

5, " I speak >.iir' iuipuiTros', as a man" by mere strength of

reason would be apt to argue ; 1 Cor. iii. 3, " .\re ye not

carnal, anil walk as men," i. e. as natural and not spiritual

men (ver. 1); 1 Cor. xv. 32, "If, nar afcp'^irof, after the

manner of men," i. c. the heathen manner, " I have fought

with beasts at Ephesus ;" Gal. i. 11, " The gospel which was
preached by me was not Kar uc^pwroi', after man," i. e. it

was not the product of human wisdom, but received from

the revelation of Jesus Christ; Gab iii. 15, "Brethren,

I speak after the manner of men," i. e. what is acknowledged

in all civilized nations (see note on 1 Pet. iv. 6).

' Ver. 10. Ai ij/ius yip lypifn. For our sakes this loaa

ivritten.] A like expression occurs in Maimonides.f who,
having cited these words, "Thou shall not take the dam
with the young," saith, " If God took such care for beasts

and birds, how much moi'e for men!" And K. Mcnahcm,
on the same words, saith, 'I'he intention of the command was
not to show mercy to birds, sed propter homines hoc dicit,

but he saith this to teach men mildness and commiseration
;

and Philot, in the beginning of his discourse irfpi ^JcuiToji-,

" of those who offer sacrifice," says, " The law took not care

of brutes, but of reasonable creatures," ov noi/ ^vojitt't.iv

iWa njn SuoiTui', by its prescriptions that the sacrifice should

be perfect and without blemish, having regard not to things

offered, but to him that oRered them, that he should be free

from vile passions, or evil dispositions ; so that these words

do not import that God takes no care for beasts, for " he

savcth man and beast" (Ps. xxxvi. 6), "and giveth to the

beasts their food" (Pa. cxivii. 9) ; but only that the com-

mands he gives us, to show mercy and kindness to our

beasts, are especially designed to teach us greater kindness

to our brother man. Thus the high-priest Eleazar saith to

Aristffias,^ that " all the precepts of this nature, delivered

by Moses, had XJyur /JaSu/, a profound sense; and that God
did not make them as being concerned about mice, or

weasels or such-like beasts, but that all these laws were

* AtiKfis o-t piKpa irapajtv^ia t6v StSaataXov dpKtio^ai i3«t,

Tpo'j>^ teal Tj dvayKala fifivri, to XP'i^^^i ^rjjoii/ ii6iov, oi,\t ri

TTipi rnii'.

-f
More Nevoch. par. iii. cap. 48, p. 497.

i P. 656.

^ '.\XXii iT/jdf dyfri" c-iaKElpiv, Kal TpSnulv f^apTtafiOv, 6tKatoaii'Tti

ItitKtv ot^vbiu TtivTa dfariraK-at. .\rist, p. 17.



CHAPTER IX. 635

11 If (Msn) vo have sown unto you spiritual

things, is it a great thing if wc shall reap {»ome of)
your cirnal things'! (Rom. xv. 27.)

12 If others be partakers of thit ' power over you,
art not we rather (so, u-hn laid l/iefmiiulaliuii tfa C/iria-

iiaii church amnng you, 1 Cor. iii. 10, and hare begollen

ynu throush thi /iospcl? I Cor. iv. 15). Ncvorthess
we have not used this power (anions y""i " Cor. xi.

7—9); but {chouse rather to) suffer {the icanl if) all

things, lest we should hinder the {advancement if the)

gospel of Christ.

13 (.?;«/ not to insist only on myslica! interpretations

of the law.) Do ye not know that they which minister

about hoi}' things {excoriating, washing, and prcpiirinii

a sacrifice fur the altar, as do the Levitcs,) live if the

{holy) things of the temple? and {that) they which
wait at the altar are {according to the inslilution if the

lair) partakers with the altar! {for that consumes nut

always the whole sacrifice, but leaves some portion to be

eaten by the priests.)

14 Even so hath the Lord {Jesus, in the gospel. Matt.
X. 20, Luke x. 7,) ordained that they which preach
the gospel should live of the gospel.

15 But (.'/(/) I have used none of these things:
neither have I written these things, that it should be
so done unto me : for it were better for me to die {fur
want if food), than that any man should make my
glorying {in thus advancing the gospel) void.

IG (/ say, my glorying ;) For though I preach the

pospel, I have nothing to glory o{ {upon that account).-

for necessity is laid upon me {by the command and
special call if our Lord Jesus Christ, so to do) ; yea, woe
is unto me, if I preach not the gospel ! {because titen I
shall be guilty if disobedience to the heavenly vision. Acts
xxvl. 9.)

17 ' For if I do this thing willingly {If I choose to

take nothing for preaching the gospel, when I am under
no obligation so to do), I have a {special) reward {and
viay glory in it): but if against my will {I preach the

gospel, yet am I under a necessity if doing this ; and
therefore cannot glory in it, or expect any special re-

made for righteousness' sake and the information of our
manners."

* Ver. 12. 'Efo'oi'af vfi'Zv, Power m'cr you.] So i^ovciai

ir»£ii/i(ira)i' is " power over unclean spirits," Matt. x. 1

;

c^oivi'fis Ttdarji aapKOi, " power over all flesh," John xvii. 2.

* Vcr. 17. E{ yap iK(l)v tov-o -rpacui^. If Ido this IriUlngly.]

This is the interpretation of OEcumenius, and it seems best

to suit with the scope of the apostle ; tlic other sense, men-
tioned by the ancients, and followed by most interpreters, is

this, If 1 preached the gospel as a volunteer, having no com-
mand from Christ to do it, I might expect a peculiar reward

;

but having this command from Christ, I execute it only in

obedience to the trust committed to me, and so I cannot

glory in, or expect a reward for that above others."

10 Ver. 18.] Note, first, from vcr. 12. 15. 18, that our
power, in things indillerent and uncommanded. is not to be

used to the hinderancc of the gospel of Christ, and the

scandal ot" the weak.

Secondly. That there is Koi'Xrtfia, or matter of glorying in

tilings done by the assistance of the grace of God, and it is

for the glorj- of a man to do them (ver. 15, 16, 2 Cor. xi.

10), n Kavxi]ot^ itit~>v, " Our rejoicing." or " our glorv'ing, in

this, even the testimony of our conscience" (2 Cor. i. 12).

And again, " Let every man approve himself to his own
conscience, " and then shall lie iiavc to Kaix^ita, rejoicing in

himself, and not in another" (Cial. vi. 4). The glorying

therefore, or the naix-jia, which the apostle elsewhere doth

reject and exiude, i.s only that of the merit of our works, or

their sufliciency to procure the ju'^lification of a sinner

(Rom. iii. 27, iv. 2), or that which doth exclude the help or

the assistance of the grace of God in Christ ( 1 Cor. i. 29. 31).
Note,

Thirdly, That there may be some actions entirely good.

ward above others for it, since) a dispensation of the

go.ipel is committed unto me {and so in that I ony can

discharge my trust).

18 '" What is my reward then (»r, what is matter if
special reward ami glory to me)? Virily {this,) that,

when I preach the gospel, I may make the gospel of

Christ without charge, that I abuse not {ur use nut,

see 1 Cor. vii. .31) my power {which is given me) in

the gospel. {J)nd this mailer if rijoicing / have.-)

19 For though 1 be free from all men {as being a ser-

vant to tvme), yet have I made myself {as a) servant

unto all, that I might gain the more.

20 And unto the {unconvrrlcd) Jews I became as a
Jew, {circumcising Tiimi'.hyfor tliiir sahes. Acts xvi. 3,)

that I might gain the Jews; to tlicni that {in their opi-

nion) are {yel) under the {obligation if the) law, as

under the law, {j'urifying myself in the temple, liecaust

thy were zealous if the law. Acts xx. 21. 2(j,) that I

might gain them that are under the law;
21 To them that are without law, {the unbelieving

gentiles, /became) as without law {discinirsing to them

from those natural jyrinciphs which tlity ov-ned. Acts
xvii., rather thanfrom the law and the prophets), (being

not without law to God, but under the law to Christ,)

{or obidient tu the law if Christ, and taking care notwith-

standing that I did nothing contrary to the moral law if

God, and to the rules if Christianity,) that I might gain
them that are without law.

22 " To the Aveak {converts among the gentiles) be-

came I as weak {by condescending to abstainfrom what
might hurt their consciences), that I might gain the

weak : I am made all things to all men {by my com-
pliance with them in all lawful matters), that I might by
all means save some.

23 And this I do for the gospel's sake, that I might
be partaker thereof {the promises and rewards if) with
you.

21 ( IMiich neither you nor I shall obtain by the

bare profession or knowledge if it luilhintt charity, and
a life suitable to the precepts if it: for) Know ye not

{among whom the Isthmian games are acted) that they

which fall under no particular command ; I say. particular

command; for I believe this \ery action of Paul, in which
he glories, was done according to that charily which scekcth

not her own, but the things of Jesus Christ (Phil. ii. 5), and
that it was in general his duty to take care not to hinder

the gospel of Christ (ver. 12), and to cut olf occasion

from others to glon.', to the impairing of the truth (2 Cor. xi.

12), to perform that which rendered him instrumental to

gain the more (ver. 19) ; and therefore he saith (ver. 27),
•• .Ml this I do for the gospel's sake, that I may be partaker

of it with you." I think every good work, which respects

our duly towards God, falls under the general command of

loving God with all our heart, our mind, and our soul ; and
all the kindness we show to our brother, under the command
of loving him as ourselves; and think no action eminently

good can be done by any Christian, which is not com|)re-

hendcd imder the general precept of <loing " whatsoever

things are true, honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good re-

port ; if there be any virtue, any praise," &c. (Phil. iv. 8).

But yet this action, as to the substance of it, being under no
precept, but being a refusal to use the power God had
granted to him as much as others, and this refusal being

done out of respect unto (Jod's glorv', and the good of souls,

was that of which he justly gloried, and for which, though he

did not merit any thing, yet he might reasonably expect

from God, whose glorv' he promoted by it, an especial re-

compense, according to the rule of bis own nation, " To hira

a reward is given, who doth any thing uncommanded."*
n Vcr. 22, 23.] See the reading of the text vindicated

against the surmises of Dr. Mills, as also x. 19. 24. 28. 31

Examen Millii in hffic loca.

* Maimon. More Nevoch. lib. iii. cap. 17, p. 381.
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which run in a race run all, but one (f/ ihem only')

receiveth the prize ? So {therefore) run ( ijour Chris-

tian race), that ye may obtain {the rewarJ <if it).

25 And (Jhen you will be mmed to abstain, as T do,

from what may cause your weak brother to fall and pe-

rish; for) every man that striveth for the mastery (or

is a wrestler in these games) is temperate in all things

(e. e. observeth a strict abstinence). Now they [ivho thus

abstain, that they may prevail in wrestling,) do it (only)

to obtain a corruptible crown (if bays or olives) ; but

we (Christians, by using this temperance, shall obtain) an
incorruptible (crown).

2G I therefore so run (this race), not as uncertainly

'2 Ver. 27. 'A^o<ti;<of, Lest I myself should be a castaway.]

i. e. One disapproved of by God at the last. Excellent here

is the note of the ancient commentators, ei ('t IlaiiXoe tovto

ii^otKCv, b TOffoijroi'f iiia^a^, ri an eXnoifHV i)[itti', " if Paul, so

great a man, one who had preached and laboured so much,
dreaded this, what cause have we to fear lest this should

befall us?"
Note also. That the a!]:onistical phrases, mentioned in these

four last verses, are fully and excellently explained by the

reverend Dr. Hammond, who informs us,

First, That the Isthmian games* were celebrated among
the Corinthians, and therefore the apostle speaks thus to

them. "Know ye notl"
Secondly, That, of the five games there used, the apostle

alludes only to two or three, running, ver. 24. 26, wrestling,

ver. 2.5, cuffing, ver. 26, 27.

Thirdly, That he, who won the race by running, was to

observe the laws of racing, keeping within the white line,

which marked out the path or compass in which they were
to run, and was also to outrun the rest, and come first to the

goal, otherwise he ran *' uncertainly" (ver. 24. 26), and

was li&n/io;, one to whom the prize would not be judged by

the fipafifraX, or judges of the games.

Fourthly, That the athletse, combatants, or wrestlers, ob-

* In Isthmo ludi quinquennales Isthmiaci. Solin. cap.

13. In eo est oppidum Cenchrese ludis quos Isthmicos

vocant celebre. Mela, lib. ii. cap. 3, lin. 75.

(ornot regarding whether Tarn xuilhin the lines, or come
first to the goal or not) ; so fight I, not as one that beat-

eth the air (?'. e. not vainly, as you seem to do .-for what
advantage have you by going to the idoPs temples, or eat-

ing things offered to idols, to the destruction if your bro-

ther ?)

27 But I keep under my body, and bring it into

subjection (by denying myself these liberties in things

indifferent) :
'" lest that by any means, when I have

preached to others, I myself should be a castaway

;

(as being not partaker of the blessings of the gospel, ver.

23.)

served a set diet,* both for the quantity and quality of their

meat, and carefully abstained from all things that might
render them less able for the combat ; whence they are here

said to be the "temperate in all things" (ver. 25).

Fifthly, That he who cuffed used to prepare himself for

the exercise by a aKioimxia.-f or thrusting out his arm into

the air. And this is styled, " so fighting as to beat the air"

(ver. 26) : but, when he came to the combat, then his fist

strove to hit the face and eyes of his adversaries ; and this is,

ver. 27, iVuinJUi./, to stike under the eye, or give his adver-

sary a blue eye, and, applied to the body, is so to keep it

under, by beating it black and blue, as these combatants did

one another.

Sixthly, That the rewards of all these exercises were only

a crown made of leaves of some plant, or boughs of some
tree, the olive, i bays, or laurel, which therefore the apostle

here calls '* a corruptible crown" (ver. 25).

*. MtXei iToi 'OXu^iria viKfjuat—Sei a-' ciiTaKTiTv, dvayitorpoipeTy,

aTiixsa^ai Trcitftartov, yt'^l'ti'ctrjat jipdj dfHyKT]!', iv *}pa TCTayjiktri, iv

Kavjjart, h ipv\Ei, /ir| xpii\pov jrivzti', pfj oJt'Oi', ujj EnXtf liffXwf, oif

iar(i(<3 irapa^ii^iiKEvai ota'iroy r<S imcrarT}' tlra Ei'i rof dytjji'a napip-

Xttriai. Epict. cap. 35.

"I"
'Alpa i^aipov, J) Kal luKioiiaxoni'. Eustath. TtfU l^i'' dnd

rwc TtvyftaTdiv rrjif TOtavrjjf irapotpiav Etprjo^at ioKoiiaiv. Idem in

haec verba, dlpa rvwn. II. y. p. 1215, ed. Rom.
t ToTs- dSXJirQi,- c( aiirfii 6iiorai viKritraal tjrt[}ai'0;. Porphyr.

de Antro Nymph, p. 270.

CHAPTER X.

1 Moreover, brethren (to make you the more dili-

gent in running this Christian race, and to avoid these

sins lohich will cause you to fail of the prize you run

for, I shall lay before you the case cf the Israelites,

your forerunners, showing tuhat privileges and what
advantages they had, and by what means most of them

so unhappily miscarried : for, to begin with their pri-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

Ver. 1. 'Yto Ty]v vipi\T]v »Vai', Were under the cloud.]

To understand the allusion here, note, that to be " under the

cloud," is to be imder the protection or covert of the cloud.

For " the cloud ofglory," saith the tradition of the Jews,* " sig-

nified the care and providence of God, and his presence with

them day and night ;" and that accordingly it compassed

their camp, " as a wall doth a city." And therefore of

the feast of tabernacles, which in the Hebrew is chagigah

succolh, " the feast of coverings," the Jcws| say, it was es-

pecially appointed to admonish them of the divine protec-

tion exhibited to them by the clood. And the Chaldee pa-

raphrase saith, this feast was instituted, " that their posterity

might know that I made the children of Israel to dwell un-

der the shadow of the cloud :" and therefore Philof styles

u aKtnaoTiipttiv, " a covering." And so the psalmist rcpre-

• Buxt. de Arcd Feed. cap. 14, p. 126,

f Buxt. Synag. Jud. cap. 21, p. 447.

* Quis Rer. Div. Hsr. p. 397.

127.

vilegcs), I would not that ye should be ignorant, how
that all our fathers (the church of Israel) ' were under
(the protection of) the cloud, and all passed through
the sea

;

2 And (so) were all baptized unto (the covenant

made ivilh God, and the doctrine taught by) Moses in

the cloud and in the sea;

sents it, when he says. " He spread out the cloud for a co-

vering to them, and a fire to cnhghten them by night" (Ps.

cv. 39). And the prophet, when he says.
"
'I'he Lord will

create upon every dwelling-place of mount Zion, and upon
her assemblies, a cloud and smoke by day, and the shining

of flaming fire by night ; for upon all their glory shall be a
covering" (Isa. iv, 5, 6). riai'ra ru ttepikvicXm avrns OKtdffCt

I ri vBit\Ti, " The cloud shall overshadow all her circuits," saith

the Septuagint, " He was to them as a covering by day, and
a hght of stars in the night-season," saith the book of Wis-
dom (x. 17). By these things Mr. Clerc may see we have

good warrant for saving, " The cloud was a covering to them,

and that they were under the cloud, because it was over

them;" not only because it went before them, which indeed

is a greater impropriety than that which he charges upon
others, that being indeed none at all : for what hinders the

same cloud from being at one time contracted into the figure

of a pillar, and at another expanded as a covering 1 For
do we not read that " the cloud covered the mount 1" (Exod.
xxiv. 15,) that it "covered the seat of the congregation 1"

(Exod. xl. 34,) that it "covered the tabernacle!" (Numb.



CHAPTER X. cr
3 Ami (lid all rat ' tlin same S|iiritual meat ; {that

mnnna which ira.s a type nf C.hrinl^ the true bread whic/i

came dttwnfrom kaiinu John vi.;)

ix. 15, IG). Tlie learned Bishop of Ely notes, that there

were ihrt'C sevcnil uses of thi' rloutl: (1.) To guide them in

their journeys; and this it did as a pillar going before them.

(2.) To preserve Ihein from the heat of the sun in the wil-

aerness ; anil then it was spreail out as eovering ( l*s. ev. ZO),

and was "a eloud shadowing the eamp" (VVisd. xix. 7).

(3.) To defend them from their enemies ihat they mishi not

assault them; and so it stood betwixt the whole host of Is-

rael and the Ei:yptians, and was a eloud of darkness to the

latter, so that they came not near the Israelites (Exod. xiv.

'M) : it therefore must be large enough to darken their whole

camp.
Secondly, That " they all passed through the sea, so as

to come to the opposite shore," suith Josejihus ;" they " went
tlirough it," saitli St. Paul,| elsewhere; " through the midille

of it," say the Sepluaginl.j I confess some rabbins and
commentators say, they only felclied a compass like to a

half-circle in the sea, and came out again on the same side;

hecause before they entered into the sea, they were in the

edge of the wilderness Elham (Nundi. xxxiii. 6), and after

they had passed the sea, they go three days' journey in the

wilderness of Etham (Exod. xv. 22). Hut to this it is an-

swered, that tlie wilderness on each side of that arm of the

sea, was calletl the wilderness of Elham, and beyond the

Red sea was the same with Shur (Exod. xv. 22), for the

Hebrew word nip which we rvnder edgr, is by the Septua-

gint forty times rendered /it/v"St '* a part." And here, say

they, they came to Uuthan, 5 iori fiiini^ t>1; ip-i/in'-, " which
in some part of the wilderness"' (Numb, xxxiii. 6) ; intimat-

ing that beyond the sea there was another part of the same
wilderness. And, Tliirdly, as it follows,

Ver. 2. Thei/ wen' ttnpfizee/ unto Mose.s in the rfouff,] i. e.

Into the doctrine taught by Moses : for the cloud was not

only for direction, but for a covering over them; according

to the words of the psalmist, "He spread out the cloud for

a covering" (Ps. cxxxv. 29).

And in the sea,] For they were covered with the sea, on

both sides (Exod. xiv. 22) : so that both the cloud and the

sea had some resendilance to our being covered with water

in baptism ; their going into the sea resembleti the ancient

rite of going into the water, and their coming out of it their

rising up out of the water. And this the Jews§ do so lar

own, that they say "they were bajitized in the desert, and

admitted into covenant with (Jod before the law was given."

Note, Fourthly, That the cloud had a bright shining side,

as well as a dark side: so that their hajitism in the sea

answered to that of water; and the baptism in the eloud, to

baptism by fire, or by the Holy Ghost ; which, say the .lews,]

was represented by the Shechinah, or the cloud of glory.

2 Ver. 3, To niro lijyTtfiay TO ovro T:<t^ta, The same meat and
the same drink.] For though some manuscripts omit to oijrd,

" the same," in both these verses, yet is that word to be re-

tained in both ])laces : for so read Irena^us^ and all the Greek
expositors (see Examen Millii in locum). And whereas

Esthius interprets the words thus, "
'i'hey ate the same

among themselves, not the same with us;" this exposition is

contrary, not only to what Austin" and all the Greek fathers

teach, but also to the scope of the apostle, which is to show
Ihat they had the like spiritual advantages and privileges

with us, which yet he doth not do, unless their spiritual meat
and drink signified or typified to them Christ, as ours doth

to us. That all of them were not beUevers in Christ by

• "I-y^acaf fi5 n> dyriizepav yj'iv, -^ntiq, lib. i. cap. 7.

•f
Aliffntraf tiV 'V.pvi/lii' i^Xaaaan. Heb. xi. 29.

^ ^v'tPijoaf iiicov rfjf ^aXoatrli £''f "*'' ipniiov. Josh. iv. 23.

UapfiMiKrar. Neh. Ix. 11.

% Maim, ex Sisra in Seder Kodash. ed. Pocock, p. 27.

I Vide Masiuni in Josh. ix.

1 Lib. iv. cap. 4.5.

** Aliud illi, aliud nos. sed specie visibili. quod tamen hoc
idem signilicaretvirtute spiritual! sacnimenta ilia fuerunt,

in signis diversa sunt, sed in re qus signillcatur paria sunt.

Aug. Tr. 26 in Joh. to. ix. p. 228, B, C.

4 And did all drink iho same spiritual drink : for

thpy drank of thai spiritual Rock thai followed them :

and that IJock ' was Christ: {ii» lypifijin^ him, and

faith, but some of them were unbelievers, is no objection

against this sense : for so it is with Christians now ; tho

wicked not partaking of the benefit of Chiistby faith, as the

fathers s|Kak, though they receive the sacrament of his body

and lilood with tlieir mouths.

Note also, That Paul represents manna as spiritual food;

and the rock as being spiritual, and alTording them spiritual

drink, agreeably to the des<"anls of the Jews: for manna,

saith Philo,* "is the food of tlie soul; it signifies the law

of God. and the divine Logos, whence all permanent instruc-

tion and knowledge flow. And this is the heaveidy food, of

which Moses, in the person of llod, speaketh, saying, liehold

I rain down for you bread from heaven."—" The food of the

soul," saith the same Philo, " is heavenly, not earthly, as tho

holy scripture testihelh, saying, I rain down for you bread

from heaven." He calls the manna put into the ark.-f rf.i

ot'iJtv'iou KOI fti.It T(io,'.l{ TO innfi'Sor, " tlic mcmoriul of tlio

divine and heavenly food," and saith, that " niannat is the

divine Logos, the celestial and incorruptible nourisliment of

a soul desirous of knowdedge." The Jews also declare that

manna§ was a type of the external happiness of man : that it

had its rise from heaven, and thence descended on the earth,

by opening tlie gales of heaven ; that it is '• the divine light

incorporated, the splendour of the glory of the majesty of

God, the bread on which angels feed, and by which the sons

of the world to come ;ire to subsist." And with these repre-

sentations of it agree the words of l!ie apostle, saying, the

Jews by eating of it did eat rd ui» d ^ji'^fia jrvcc^arivtif, "tho

same spiritual food" with us. But here Mr. Clerc saith,

*'
'J'he word nffiiortnoi, spiritual, is here opposed to ./Hffufjj,

natural, not to attfiortK^'i, cnrpareul ; for manna was corjio-

real food, which could not be spiritual in any other respect

than as it was prepared, not by sensible causes, but by spirits;

viz. angels, whose bread therefore it is said to he, Ps. Ixxviii.

2." I answer. Here is nothing true, or at least nothing

certain: for (1.) the Chaldee paraphrast saith it ia callcii

the bread of angels in the psalmist, " because it came from

heaven, the habitation of the angels ;" as the psalmist him-

self interprets it, saying, "He opened the gates of heaven,

he rained upon them manna for to eat, and gave them bread

from heaven; bread of the mighty did man eat." (2.) \\'hy

did he say. "It could not be called s]iirilual food in any

other sense than as it was prepareil by spirits i" It is because it

was corporeal food. And might it not be also the food of the

soul 1 Are not bread and wine corporeal food ? .\nd yet may
they not be also sjiirilual food ! Yea, doth not the apostle's ar-

gument plainly require that the manna sliould be spiritual 1

For how else did they " eat the same spiritual food" with us I

And, (3.) how alisurd is it to say, it is called " spiritual food"

because prepared by spirits I Can he give one instance of

anv corporeal things called spiritual upon Ihat account 1 Was
it not spiritual meat, as Ihe water issuing from the rock was

spiritual drink, and was that so liecause prepared by S]iiritsT

a Ver. 4. And that ruck wa.i Christ.] i. e. It typified

Christ: for as the rock, being smitten, gave forth waters, so

our Lord, being smiUen, water came forth out of his side;

and the Holy Ghost, signified by this effusion of waters from

the rock, was poured forth as a river. " By the solid rock,"

saith PhilOjll "Moses understands the wisdom of God, which

* ZijTnffavTti rat ri t6 Tpt<ftov ioTi rhf if/vxh" ropof pa^ivrss

(ioiia 6cou Koi \6yov ?r7ov, a^' ou rScat vat^flai Kai trofiat jilavuiit

dht'Oio, 5 i' corii' i] oipji-iof rpopfr [tiji'ViToi it iv raii itpaXi

ci'yypa'PaTsf tv jtpoaCnto rov airio» Atyotrof, iVod, ryw voi Vftiif

uproiij U TOO oi'pafov. L. de Profugis, p. 367, B. ''On a ov

yij'u'Oi a\y oipomot al xp"XOi rpo^ai, ftapript'ioti iia wXctotuv i

icpfjf >'Jyof, ihv iyCj vw, &c. Alleg. lib. i. p. 69, B.
-j- De Congr. Quffir. Erud. Gratia, p. 341, A.

t Td pavva rdc ^ciov Aoyof, t6u oip^viov i*n\oiiaoo'.'Oi l/'iOC'7ff

a^Saproy Tpo.'fit: Quis Rer. Divin. Hair. p. 384, D.

§ Buxt. Hist. Manna, p. 336. 33Q. 352.

I ricrpav r^^ arif'pav xal aitaKonrov ifirpaivuiv aopiav Ocov, nJv

TfiO^oy Kai Ti^T)voK6fiov koI KOf'poTp6<pov ruf di^dnproo italrtj^ Ci^i£>

fiivui rfif ^irpay ravrrfy hcptiidi avmyviiia x/>w/*f*^J koXu

3D
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the. s-pirilual waters tn he received from liim, Jclin iii.

ST. 39.)

5 But (^iKifu'ifhslajifling these j^rivile^cs and fnvoura
common to lliem with n«,) with many of thoin God was
nnt well pleased : for tliey were overthrown (^liy him)
in the wilderness (Heb. iii. 17).

6 Now these things were {written firr) * our exam-
ples (^whn succeed them in ti/ie pririt'^ges and favours'), to

the intent we should not lust after evil things, as they
also lusted {afterflesh, ivhen they hud manna,food suff-
cientfor them, Numb. xi. 4).

is the nurse and the instructor of all that desire the incor-

ruptible life. He by a synonymous word calls the rock
manna ; that is, the most ancient of beings, the divine Lo-
gos." And again, " the rock, cleft in the top, is the wisdom
of which he makes the souls that love him to drink ; and
being thus made to drink, they are also filled with the uni-

versal manna, lor manna is called -i, which is the progeny
of all things. Now the most general cause of all things is

God, and the second the Word of God." By these things

Mr. Clerc may be convinced, that the Jews might under-

stand these types by tradition; and seeing them thus ac-

complished, might be induced to believe. And as for

Christians, the apostle here shows the influence they ought
to have on them, viz. to preserve them from the hke olfcnces,

lest they become subject to the like judgments to which the

Jews were obnoxious (vcr. 5, 6). But Mr. Clerc denies that

the words bear this sense, The rock signifies Chiist, or repre-

sented him ; and saith, the import of these words, " That
Rock was Christ," is only Ibis, " That which may be said of

that rock in a carnal sense, ni.iy in a spiritual be afiirmcd of

Christ:" which is to expound the apostle as speaking thus.

They all drank the same spiritual drink, for they drank of

the Rock that followed them : now, what may be said of

that Rock in a carnal sense, may be said of (Jhrist in a spi-

ritual ; i. e. " They all drank the same spiritual drink,"

because what they drank was carnal. Moreover, we find

many phrases of the like nature, both in the Old and New
Testament, as wlien it is said, "The three branches are

three days ;" " The seven kine, and seven ears of corn, are

seven years;" "The four great beasts are four kingdoms;"
*' Thou art the golden head ;" " The seed is the word ;"

" The field is the world, the reapers are the angels, the har-

vest is the end of the world ;" " The hair is Jerusalem ;"

"This bread is my body," "This cup is my blood" (Gen.
xl. 12, xliii. 2C, Ezra v. 5, Dan. ii. 38, vii. 17, Matt. xiii. 38,

39, xxvi. 26, 27, Luke viii. 11). Now in aU these instances

doth not is import ti/pifies, signifies, represents ? Why there-

fore shouKl it not do so in the like proposition, "This rock
is Christ 1" Or what one instance can Mr. Clerc produce,

that any thing was ever said to be another thing, because
" what might be said of it in a carnal sense might in a

spiritual sense he said of the other V And is it not sufficient

prejudice against this -aotpimrtla, ot uncouth interpretation,

that it hath no parallel example? Whereas our exposition is

confirmed from numerous examples of like nature.
* Ver. 6. TvT.oi j);i(ui', Our example?.] "The examples he

here puts," sailh Theodoret, " exactly answer to the sins of

the Corinthians;" for as the Jews lusted to eat flesh, so the

Corinthians lusted to eat things offered to idols, when they
had other meat provided plentifully by God for them

:

"for the earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof"
(ver. 28).

s Ver. 7. 'EKahaEv 6 Aadj ^flyfTi', &c. The people sat down
to eat and drink, and rose up to play.] When the heathens
had ofiered upon the altar, and consumed that part which
belonged to Ihe god they worshipped, they banqueted in the

idol temple upon the remains, and so did epulis accurabere

fiavva, TOv ^piiT0vraTOv Tuic oyrbiv, \6yoii ^tiov, Quod deter,

pot. p. 137, A, C. 'H yap aKpttTOjio^ Tiirpa ij co-pla Btoij tarii',

ilu UKpav Kal npt^jrlaTriv ira^Eif dno rw;' lai'TOV (Jiffu/icwi', ef in

iTort.,£i Tas tpi\odiouf ipuxtif, iTOrto^ciaai ^l Kal rou iiavva tp-

wi/jTrXarrai Tov yfjiiifturdrou* KO^Elrai yap to patua ri, 5 irta-

Tuiv ioTi yei/oj* to ii yci'iifairanjf iartv o tjfdj, nai itdrcpoi o QtoO

Aciyos- Legis AUeg. lib. iii. p. 853, A, B.

7 Neither be ye idolaters (/jy eating things nff^red tn

idols, and parlalfio'^ 'f tie talil: if devil-:,) as v:ere some
ofthcni ; as it is written, ^'I'he people sat down to eat

and drink (/ the sacrifces offered tu Ih: golden calf), and
"' rose up to play.

8 Neither let us commit ' fornication, as some of
them committed (fn-nicafion, at the sacrifices if Baal-
pcor. Numb. xxv. l(i— 18), and [upon that account,

there) fell in one day * three and twenty thousand ('/
them).

9 Neither let us tempt ' Christ (our Lard), as some
\ .

divum, as A''irgil* speaks, at long tables prepared for that

purpose, whence this is by the apostle called partaking of the

tables of devils ; and used very appositely, say the fathers,

to convince the Corinthians, that, by eating things offered to

the idols in the idol temple, they must be guilty of heathen-

ish idolatry.

•^ Jiose up to play.] Here almost all the critics observe,

that TTaiUiv, to plai/, bears an impure sense, importing their

ibrnication with one another; as when we say, such a one
hath played the whore ; but this criticism seems here to be
without foundation: for (1.) the scripture often mentions
their idolatry, but never charges them with whoredom, then

committed when they made the golden calf; all that God
himself charges upon them is, that they had made them a

molten calf, and had worshipped and sacrificed to it, and
said, "These be thy gods," Exod. xxii. 8. 33, Neh. ix. 18,

Ps. cvi. 19, 20, Acts vii. 41. (2.) The apostle speaks of

whoredom in the verse following as a distinct sin, and there-

fore cannot reasonably be supposed to charge them with it

here. (3.) The exposition of the ancients, that they rose up
to dance before the calf, is confirmed by these words, " And
when .Moses saw the calf, and the dancing, he was wroth"
(Exod. xxii. 19). And because this was done after the

manner of the heathens,-j- and was one of the rites by which
they honoured their gods, the apostle useth it as a confirma-

tion of their idolatry. And this is all the fathers seem to

mean by saying, that to play, is used tii'Ti ro" tu:w\o\a7p£\>tii',

" for committing idolatry ;" and the Jerusalem Targum,
when it saith, they did ludere cultii percgrino, " play after the

heathen manner."
' Ver. 8. Mijili nopjdwpcp, Ne'ther let as commit fornica-

tion, eis .some of them committed.] How prone the Christians

of the church of Corinth were to this sin, which made the

heathen Corinth infamous to a proverb, wc learn from these

words of the apostle, " 1 fear when I come, 1 shall bewail

many who have sinned already, and have not repented of the

uncleanness, and fornication, and lasciviousness which they

committed," 2 Cor. xii. 21 (see 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17, v. 11, vi.

9. 13. 15, 16).
s F.iKou.Tpcii xi^'afc;, Threc-and-twenty thousand.] The

number of the slain was four-and-twenty thousand (Numb,
xxv. 9), and so CEcumenius saith some ancient copies read

here; but of this number one thousand was slain by the

judges, and that probably the day before the plagues ; three-

and-twenty thousand by the immediate hand of God. Now
the design of the apostle here, is only to mention them who
fell in one day by the hand of God (see Bochart. Hieroz. lib.

ii. cap. 34).
^ Ver. 9. Toe Xptardt; Christ.] This reading ought not to

be questioned, for we find it not only in Hilary the deacon,

Chrysostom, Qilcumenius, Theophylact, but in Irenaeus.t

Hence Primasius of old proved the divinity of Christ, as be-

ing that God whom they tempted (Ps. cvi. 14), and others

his pre-existence before the birth of the blessed Virgin,

against Ihe Socinians. That the apostle here cannot speak,

as Crellius contends, of Moses, is plain:

• .^n. i. 83. Vide Turneb. lib. xxx. cap. 5.

j- Inter vesccndum diis laudes cancbant, pedibusque cir-

cum aras complodentes ad numeros psallebant. Rosin.

Anliq. lib. iii. cap. 33. Virgil. Eclog. v. 73. Ubi Servius,

sane ut in religionibus saltarctur hsec est ratio, quod nullam

majorcs nostri partem corporis esse voluerunt quae non scn-

tiret religionem.

t Lib. iv. cap. 45.
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of them also tempted (_hini), and were destroyed of

serpents (Numb. xxi. 5, G).

10 Neitlier murmur ye, as some of them also mnr-

murcil (Numli. xiv. 2), and were destroyed '" of the

destroyer (vcr. 37).

1

1

Now all these lliinprs happened unto tliom for

cnsamplos (/•( paMtrity): ami llii-y are wrilton fur our

adiiionilion, " upon whom the ends of the world fjhe

laal of nti s) are come (i. c. Me C'ln'.iliun "£;<)•

10 VVheri'lore let him that thinkeOriio standeth

(nm/ (1 in liiv^lt fiivnur irilh Uiiil, as l/i y mics were, and

Ml Ihiiik l/t y are.) take heed lest he fall.

13 (.?;id witereas the i^rtal induct menl lo symballze

xvilh Jtw nr !;rnlil; in their riles ii this, that ynii may
aviiiJ pcrscculiim, yim have no caiiss to doubt (f Chrisl^s

pivtectiun under th m, fur he hath so preserved ynu

hitherto, //in/)Tliere hath no temptation taken you but

such as is common to man (ai'9pij,-(ir05, supportable by

First, Because, though the name of Jesus bo once given

to Joshua (Heb. iv. 8) in the New Testament, as being the

true import of his name, anil the translation of it liv the

SoptUM^int.vet is the name of Christ never given to Moses,

nor doth it boar any aninity with his name. Nor,

Seoonilly, Is Moses ever called Christ in the Old Testa-

ment. For thoupth Crcllius contends that name is given

biin in these words of Habakkuk (iii. 13), "Tliou wontost

forth for the salvation of thy people with thy Christ;" yet it

is evident that this is spoken of tiiul's going forth with

Joshua, by " the captain of the Lord's host" (who is de-

Bcribod, Josh. v. 14, 15. and so honoured by Joshua, as to

leave no place of doubting that he was a divine person)

;

or, vor. II, the prophet saith. "The sun and moon stooti

Ktiil," as they did only in the time of Joshua (x. 12). and

ver. 12, "Thou didst march through the land in indignation,

lliDU didst thresh the heathens in anger," as he did by

Josliua; and then follow the words cited. (2.) This appears

firthcr from the words lempt and templed, which, botli in

the Old and New Testament, signify distrusting the power
or the will of Gnd to do what he had given those who
tempted him sutlieient evidence he was able and willing to

perlbrm (see this proved, note on Matt. iv. 7). Now thus

they did not tempt Moses (Numb. xi. G), but God, by dis-

trusting his power to give them bread and water in the wil-

derness (ver. .5).

Their second answer therefore is, That there being no

accusative case expressed after the words x'tOuy^ Ktti rifts

oOrrrii- ntipauiv, " As some of them tempted," they may as

well add God. as we add him. But,

1. This exposition must ascribe that divine power to

Christ, which belonged unto him they tempted in the wilder-

ness, by virtue of the preceding argument, and also render

it as wicked and as dreadful to tempt Christ now, as it

was to tempt God then ; and so by consequence it must as-

cribe to him that divine nature, from which a divine power is

inseparahle.

2. They have not yet produced one instance where the

person s[icikon of in reference to the same action, in the same
instance, is thus changed. Crellius, indeed, who never wants

a shift, such as it is, brings his instance from ver. 6, viz.

"Those thiirgs were spoken, that wo might not bo lusters af-

ter evil things, as they also lusted :" hut as here is the fillacy

of a transition, lii a^\o ya-cj, from thiirgs to persons ; so is

there nothing said, ver. 6, to signify that the evil things for-

bid to the Corinthians to be the subject of their lusts, were

lo bo quails or flesh, as in the Jews they wore, but only tliat

they were, for the kind, evil, as theirs also were.

"> Ver. 10. 'Vro rou iXol-pti.ro'i, Of the destroyer.] i. e. By
n plague sent by the hand of Sammael, the angel of death,

railed oXo.V'i'ui', "the destroyer," Wisd. xviii. 2.5, Heb. xi.

28. and " him that had the power of death," Heb. ii. 14.

Now the Corinthians murmured, saith Thoodorot, because

some of them had received only inlerior gifts; s.iy others, by

reason of the persecutions they suflcred for the Christian

faith.

" Ver. 11. Ti n'Xt t''v ai '!«••, Tfie end of the age'-.] This

plirasc eidicr signifies tlie end of the Jewish age, as if the apos-

the strenslh and rrsohttion of a man).- but (mor'-ncw-)

God is faithful, '- who will not suffer you to be tempted

(«/ any time) above that ye are able; hut will with tho

temptation also make a way [sofuir) to escape (//),

that ye may be able lo bear it.

11 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from ('Ac)

idolatry (committed by Ih-: participation of things tffcred

lo idiih in the idol Icniplc).

15 I speak as to wise men (in vhat r am now offer-

in:', to show the idolatry if this practice) ; judge yc (Me
riasonnblcnesi if) what 1 say.

IG '^The cup of blessing which we bless (f/r rcceivl

with Ihan/iS^ifim; lo (lod fur it), is it not the " com-
munion of the blood of Christ (,;r that rite by which

we Christians do pnfess lo hold coinmunitm with, and
own him as. our Lnrd and Saviour, who shrd his b!(iod

for us).- The broad which we break, is it not {also)

the communion of the body of Christ (i. e. do we not

tie did intend to say, 'I'hcsc things, which happened in the be-

ginning of the Jewish age, were recorded for caution and ex-

ample lo us, who are come to tho conclusion of it ; or the last of

the ages of the world, i. e. the Christian age ; for the Jews, ac-

cording to the tradition of Elias, divide the duration of tho

world into throe ages : the age before the law, the ago of tho

law, and the age after the law, or that of the .Messiah (Tal-

mud, in Sanhodr. cap. Chciek).
1^ Vcr. 1.3. "Of oiK i'mti I'viili, Who will not suffer .yo«.]

i. e. .Any of you, who do what in you lies to arm yourselves

against them, to be tempted above what you are able; this

therefore ought not to be rostrainc.l to the elect: for the pre-

ceding words, "No temptation hath happened to you," are

spoken to all the members of the ohurrh at Corinth ; and
God hath doubtless engaged to all that enter into covonnnt

with him, to enable them to perfirm the condition of that

covenant, since a covenant upon an impossible condition, bo
knows, cannot be performed ; and all are bound lo pray in

faith, that God would not "sutler them to be tempted abovo

what llioy are able," by his strength, to bear.

" Vcr. 16. To rrornpiui/ rS,- tuXoyiu;, The cup of bkssing.']

The paschal cup being styled by the Jews, " the cup of

blessing." because they sanctified it, i. e. they gave thanks

for it in those words, " Blessed be thou. O I,ord our God, the

King of the world, who hast created the fruit of the vine;"

and being also styled " the cup of blessing of the table," it

cannot reasonably be doubted that the eucharistical cup was
so called for the same reason, and that it was sanctified or

consecrated by thanksgiving to God for it.

" Koiiwi/ii, The eummunion.] This word " communion"
hath two significations: (1.) when the subject spoken of may
be distributed into parts, so that each man may have a shaie

of it, it denotes a distribution and a communication of tboso

parts to the community, or body mentioned. Thus in the

case of alms, seeing there is a distribution of our substance

to those that want, this is in scripture styled Koiy<<jfiii. and is

sometimes rendered "contribution" (Rom. xv. 26), some-

times "distribution" (i. 9. 13, Hob. xiii. 16); and since

there were ('m.f^u-fi! "divisions and diversities" of gifts, mi-

nistrations, and operations vouchsafed to the church ; all

which the Holy Ghost wrought, "dividing to every member
of it severally as he would" (2 Cor. xii. 1 1) ; the giving these

gifts and several operations to them, is called "the commu-
nion of the Spirit," 2 Cor. xiii. 13, I'hil. ii. I. Thus, be-

cause one consecrated loaf was .anciently distributed among all

tiie communicants, and Ihcv all drank their share of the same
cup of blessing, therefore the bread, thus hroken and shared

out, may bo said to be the communion or comnrunication of

the body of Christ, os being the communication of that

bread which represented his broken body ; and the cup they

severally drank of may be styled the communication of the

blood of Christ, as being the communication of that wine
wbirh represented his blood shed ; and to this import lead

the following words, " Because the broad (or loaf) is one (of

which we all partake) wc being many are one body, for we
arc all partakers of one loaf," according to the old proverbial

expression, evoatTot Ktii eioat,jiftoi.

But where the subject mentioned is not capable of sucU
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hy eating at his lahle, declare our fellowship xcilh, and
own him as our Lord^ whose body was thus brokenfor
us)?

17 '° For we bein^ many are one bread, and one
body {or, because the bread is one, ime loaf being broken

for 113 all, we who partake (fit, being many, are one
bitdy, owning oursclms thereby all members (f that body

if which Christ Jesus is the head): lor we are all par-

takers of that one bread (and thus you see that, by par-
taking of this Christian sacrifice, we own ourselves to have
enmniunion with the Lord Jesus, and with the whole society

if Christians).

18 Behold Israel after the flesh, (and see if it be not

so there also: for) are not they which eat of the sa-

crifices (the peaa-offtrings, for <f these only did the people

eat,) '° partakers of the altar? (and so hold communion
with him whose altar it is? ix. 13.)

division, or distribution, but every one is to have the whole,

or the same with another, it imports a fellowship and com-
munion in the same thing; in which sense we are said to be

called by God, fi; Kotv<±>iiav " to the fellowship of his Son," 1

Cor. i. 9, " to have Koivutiai' a fellowship in his sulferings ; to

have OTinji'iciK communion with God, and the Son," 1 John i.

5, and in the apostles' symbol, to believe *' the communion
of saints :" and in this import of the word the sense runs

thus, Do we not, by partaking of this bread and wine, con-

secrated in memorial of Christ giving his body broken and
his blood shed for us, bold communion, or declare our fellow-

thip, with Christ ! Both these senses seem agreable to the

scope of the apostle, and the first infers the second.
'^ Ver. 17. "On its tipro;, "tv ci^fxa ol toXXoi Etjiu''^ Because

the bread is one, we being many are one body.] These words,
" The bread which we break," the loaf or bread " is one,"

and " We all partake of one loaf," and therefore are one
body, show how grossly the ciiurcli of Rome hath varied from

Christ's institution, in distributing to the communicants se-

verally an unbroken wafer, so that tbcy neither are partakers

of one bread, or loaf, or of bread broken, as tire custom both

of .lews and Christians was to do. It also deserves to be

noted from the testimonies of Jaml>lichus* and Lacrtius,-|-

Ihnt anciently tliis was a token of friendship; and that Py-

thagoras forbade his scholars uprov warayi'vctc " to break their

bread," because that was not to be broken which made
friendship.

'* Ver. 18. KoM'ioi'o! rot! Si'mnonipi'Du, Partakers of the al-

tar.'] i. e. Do they not by partaking of the gift consecrated

l}y the altar, and of which one part is consumed upon it,

partake with the altar, and own that they communicate with

and worship that God at whose altar or table the meat was
offered in honour of him 1 (Mai. i. 7.) For as swearing liy

the altar, is also swearing by him whose altar it is (.Matt.

xxiii. 20), so, luving communion with the altar, is having

communion with him whose altar it is. To illustrate this let

it he noted, (1.) that, in these d'dS;:' or peace-offei ings,

there was a threefold participation ; 1. God had his part,

offered him upon the altar, viz. the blood and the en-

trails; part was given to the priest, viz. the breast and shoul-

der ; and part to the offerer, viz. the skin and the rest of the

flesh ; and this in token, say the Jews, of friendship and

communion of the party offering them, with God and the

priest : and he, by eating the remainder, and feasting on it

in the temple, or the holy city, became partaker with the al-

tar, or with God, who had received his share upon the altar.

Note, (2.) that these pcace-olTeriiigs were olfcred either by

way of thanksgiving for mercies obtained, or by way of vow
or of free devotion ; for this division of peace-ofl<;rings, we
find Lev. vii. Moreover, these being offered to the God of

Israel, signified the owning him as that God from whom they

received and expected all their mercies.

" Ver. 20. Aai/io^.oit, To devils.] Here Mr. Clerc saith,

• To t'e dpxatof l3appapiKu's irai'ns inl tfa aprov avi/icaav ol

<irto.. De Vita Pythag. p. 89.

+ "On i~\ 'iia ol jriXai rCju 0tX(jv ipoiruv Ka^antp Kal vvv oi

$jplSaf>of fifjil Siatpuf, Ss uuvayu auroiij. Laert. in Vitd Py-
IDag. p. 222.

19 What say I then (i. e. what need T then to say)?
that the idol is any things, or that which is offered in

sacrifice to idols is any thing (which can in its own
nature pollutf)?

20 But (this) I say, that the things which the Gen-
tiles sacrifice, they sacrifice " to devils, and not to

God: and I would not that ye should have fellowship

with devils (ur do service to them in the idol temples ;

for)
31 Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord {and thereby

declare yourftHoivship with liini^ and thai you own him
as your Lord., in opposition to all others)^ and {yet drink)

the cup of devils ^and so make the like acknowledirment

concerning them) .- ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's

table, '* and of the table of devils.

23 Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy {by bring-

ing devils into competition with him) ? are we stronger

" The word iatuSvm doth not necessarily signify devils or

evil spirits ; for the heathen did not always sacrifice to evil

spirits, if we consider what were their true thoughts." But
tlie wisdom of God did not think lit to consider the specu-

lations of some of their philosophers; but what was indeed

their practice, and what the objects and directors of their

worship were, and who was gratified by it : they pretended to

own a supreme Deity ; but the spirits which spake in the

oracles they consulted, which moved their idols, and resided

in them, and set up and promoted their whole idolatrous

worship, were doubtless evil spirits ; and so the primitive

Christians engage to force thcra to confess themselves to be,*

even before them who paid homage to them. The pulling

down of this idolatrous worship is, in our Saviour's lan-

guage, "the casting out of the prince of this world," John
xii. 31, and xvi. 11 ; the converting the gentiles from this

idolatry to the worship of the true God, is, the " turning

them from the power of Satan unto God," Acts xxvi. 18

;

" the delivering them from the power of darkness," Col. i.

1 3, who before walked according to the " prince of the power
of darkness," Eph. ii. 2, and were "led captive by Satan at

his will," 2 Tim. ii. 26. The psalmist, according to the

Septuagint, saith, fin n-uirff oI Gto\ iQvwv 6aifi6via, " that all

the gods of the-heathens are devils" (Ps. xcvi. 5) : and of

the Jews who sacriticed to them it is said, "they sacrificed

to devils, and not to God," ani-S, to evil, wasting, and de-

stroying spirits. The Jews said the same of the gentiles,

that they were ^vaaircs t^aifiovioti^ " sacriticing to devils,"

and not to God, Baruch iv. 7, and so they are also styled, 2
Chron. xi. 15, Rev. ix. 20: and so all Christians ever did

expound this place, and with good reason, it being absurd to

think St. Paul is here dissuading Christians from having fel-

lowship with good angels.

'3 Ver. 21. Kal rpajrf;iK .'ai/jofiwr. And of the table of de*

ihIs."] This being the design of the apostle, to show that the

Corinthians coidd not partake of the idol sacrifices in the

idol temples without being Koivixivol TMf t^at/ioi-iVn', "men who
held communion with devils;" and the proof of this being

taken from the practice of Christians in partaking of the

eucharist, and of the Jews in partaking of sacrifices oflered at

the altar; it is evident that the sixteenth verse must be in-

terpreted suitably to this design, and so as to be a tit medium
to prove this conclusion. It is therefore evident.

First, 'I'hat xoti/uuia, "communion," cannot here signify

the real and substantial communication of the body and
blood of Christ, since that sense renders the apostle's argu-

ment infirm; for how doth it hence follow, that because

Christians eat substantially the body, and drink the blood, of

Christ, therefore they who cat of the idol sacrifices are guilty

of idolatry, and hold communion with devils. Moreover,

the eating of things offered to idols, could not in this sense

make them that did it "communicators of the devils," for

surely they did not eat of the substance of the devils : this

therefore cannot be the import of the words. Nor,

* Quicquid diemonum colitis, victi dolore, quid sunt elo-

quuntur, ipsis testibus esse eos dacmones de se verum con-

fitentibus credite. Minutius, p. 31. Tertull. ApoL cap, 23.

Cyp. ad Don. 4, de Van. Idol. p. 15,
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th:in Iio ? {^n thit lo: need far nnt the punish metita he

vifii/ injlict tin ih'im u'hti ^ive /li.^ Iimintr to at:iit/itr.

23 JnJ u'.'i rms i/ni plead I/tin fur t/iurwivex,) All

ihitiprs lire lawful fur iiii*, (i. e. all ineiili may Uiuf illy

be mf'.n ; 4"; it sn ,) hut {t/'-l) ;ill {liirfal) thini^rs iiro not

pxpfidimt (/') 4- iliitic); M tilings iire lawful for me,
Ixit all things pdify not, («.i chnri'y dalh, viii. I.

•31 I''.ir llr: rule 'f chirily is this:) Let no man seek
Ills own {"i/y), hut every man another's wealth, {jr:-

frriii^ Hie piibHc in his jirivute^iinJ, and the j^iiod if siiuta

iu thil if his uwn biidy.

2,> Ci'ic r.iini; then the eating if thiiif^s fffrid Id idnh

in th i^ewrnl, and withuul rtfatiun to the idtd temple, in

whir.'i III eal Ih'iii is idolalry, I thus determine :) Wlial-
sopver is sold in the shambles, /A'l/ cat

( y), asking no
question for conscience sake («« 'f ,'/'Ju thow^ht it mat-

ter if eunscienes, whdher yuu iiiij^hl eal it, if offered to

iduls^ nr mil) ;

2(i For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness

thereof, t^and literfore you inaij tat if any creature the

tarth pruvideth fir your food, without tcruple of con-

science, when others are nut scandalized at it.

Secoiully, Can the sense of tlicni he to this ofll-it : The
cup anil liroad rommuniiate to us tlie spiritual cllccts of
Christ's liroken ho.ly, or his lilood shod for us ; though this

be ill itself a certain Irutii. For,

1. 'I'liesc s|]iritULil elfccls cannot he shared among he-

lirvcrs, so that every one shall have a part of them only ;

but the same Iwiietits are wliolly conjuiuuicatcd to every due
receiver (sec note on ver, 16).

2. 'I'lie apostle here attempts to prove, not that the Co-
rinthians, hy eating thini^s olfered to idols in tlic iik)! tcm-
]i|c, received any sjiiritual iuDuence from devils, hut only

tliat, hy tiiat action, they did partake of what was olfered to

them, and was a solemn part of their religious worship, as

the eating these sicridces was still reputed; so that hy

it they must own themselves the worshippers of idols, and
then, hy parity of reason, he must, hv the ex:im[ile of the

cucharisl. intend to prove, not that the Christian did parl.ike

of the spiritual elltcts of our Lord's |)assion, hut that he did

partake of what was consecrated in honour of him, and re-

ceived OS a solcnn) aet of religious worship and communion
with him. Ami this appears yet firther Iron) the words
which the apostle usetli, as the close of this argument, and
09 the thing which answers to tlie two preceding instances;

for they do not run thus, 15y the things which the gentiles

ort'er they receive spiritual inllucnces from evil .spirits; hut

thus, "This I say," to complete this argument, and to ren-

der tile sacrifice otTered to idols parallel to those of Chris-

tians and of Jews; that as these arcolTcred to the honour of

Christ and of the God of Israel, .so " the things « hicli the

gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and 1 would not that

yc should be partakers with devils;'' viz. hy feasting of the

sacrifices thus olfcred to them, and of which the ilevils had
a part; and that it was hy the act of eating and drinking of

these idol sacritices, that they lieeanie partakers of the cup
ond tahlc of devils, and therehy guilty of idolalry, as the fa-

thers declare,* so is it evident from these worils, " Ve can-
not drink of the cup of the Lord, aial of the cup of ilevils;

ye eaniiot he parLikers of the Lord's tahlc, and the tahlc of

devils ;"
il was therctore by these actions that they held com-

munion with them, and commilted idolatry : the eating of

the feast made of things ofli'red to idols in (he idol temple
lieing as much a federal rile, as was the eating of pe.ace-

oirerings of the Jews, eaten in the temple, or the holy city,

• Qua; aulem animam siinul et corpus polluunt: parlici-

pare daenionum mensai, hoc est immolata degustare, et si

quid aliuj est quod dmmonibus oblatum est. Clem. lib. iv.

i.36.

raSra, o-ru; /c) yifsa^c uroiirai^'Oi oat^iiHiiv, ConsL A[)ol. lib. vii,

cap. 21.

Tii fiiv yup ciJw\i5t»roy Z^^.TOi ^a'fijvttiiiy yai ou X^'^ '^'' r^o

fi:oi» ni-?p jTT'i)-.' KOtft'ivo,/ T/)iT'^7; ^iitfiOJiay yivtaitxit Ori^" COil-

tra Celsum, lib. viii. p. 396, 337.

Vol. IV.—SI

27 .Ind a''nln I fij,') If any of ihem that believe not

hid (or invile) you ton fca^t, and ye be disposed to go;
'" whatsoever is set before you, cat, asking no question

for conscience sake.

28 I5ut if any man say unto you, This is ofTered in

sacrifice unto idols [Ihinkini^ that, hy thus parlakiiv^ in

such m':at, ynu must mm the idol, nr ciotcur in the wiT'

*'''/' '/'')' '''" ""' I"'' '''S S'''''" '''^' shewed it, and for

conscience sake : for the earth is the Lord's, and the

fulness thereof (u'/io rtfr/i/rc can replenish thee out if
olh r airals prtwiilidfur thy food) :

2!) ('onscience, I say, ^meaning) not thine own, but
{/hot) of the other (i<,7i" slmwcd thee this U'Oi ijfircd

III idols'): for why is my liberty (.w used by mc, as thai

I lie) judged of [and condemned by) another wioii'j con-
science f

30 For if I hy grace be a partaker ('/ God's [;nnd

creatures), ™ why ((/o / use Ihem sn as thai) am I evil

spoken of (_by olh rs) for that for w hich I give thanks
[Oicausr if benefits received by it) ?

31 Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or wliatso-

ever ye do, *' do all to the glory of God.

or the sacramental bread eaten in the church by Christians,

whence the oblations made there were styled anariui in Tifijf

liuifi :.r,i,., " oblations in honour of our demons."
" Ver. 27. ria.' to a.iFa.-iSi,<f»oi. u/zf^ caSicrr, Whatsoever

is set before yo'i, eat.] 'J'he apostle had heforc discouised of
eating things olTcred to idols in tlio idol tem]>le. and shown,
(I.) the scandal il might give to the weak gciilile Chiifliaii

;

and (2.) that it was indeed an idolatrous action; lieie he
begins his discourse of eating at all things cd'-red to idols,

with respect chiefly to the weak Jewish convert. .And (1.)
whereas by their canons' an idol, and all things apperLiiiiing

to it, anil whatever was offered to it, were wholly forhidilen,

the raliliins pronouncing the eating or possessing any thing of
it Ibrliidden, in these words, "'I'hou shalt not bring an alio-

mination into Ihine bouse" (Dout, vii. 26) ; the aposlle re-

lieves the conscience of the Christian in this case, letting him
know that he might e;it these tilings, when sold in shambles,
without .scruple of conscience, ver. 2.5. (2.) Whereas their

canons teach, thalf if a heathen make a banquet for his son
or daughter, a Jew is Ibrliidden to e;it of bis meat, because
he is forliiilden, if called, to eat of bis sacrifice (Exod. xxxiv.
I.T); the apostle exempts the conscience of the Christian
from this olillg;ttion also, ver. 27.
» Ver. 30. T.' (I\m);^a~)in, ; Why am I evil ypolten of?]

This is the exposition of all the Greek scholiasts, and it ii

confirmed by the parallel place, " Let not your good be evil

spoken of," Koni. xiv. 16; i. e. let not your faith, or tho

liberty you take hy reason of it, be used so as to minister

occasion lo others to speak evil of that faith, as the ,lews ilij

of Christianity upon occasion of this liberty ; for they held

the eating of things oflcred to idols to be idolatry,) and pro-

nounced all idolaters to be apostates from the law and tho
prophets: and Ibis was one of (heir great objections against

("hristians, that "they did eat things ofl'ered to idols, and
thought not themselves dcfileil hy doing so;" though in

truth this was done chiefly by the heretics of those times, tho
Nicolaitans,^ the Gno.slics,1 and the fcdiowers of BasilideSi

hut "the true Christians," saitb Justin Martyr,1 "will rather

suffer death than be guilty of idolatry, or eating things olfercJ

to idols."

2' Ver. 31. HtvTit u; U^aw erai! Toitfrt, Do all to lite glori/

* Maim. Idol. cap. vii. ^. 3, 1 1.

f Ibid. cap. ii. §. 3, 8.

i Kai filv -dWo i Tidf Ttii/ 'Iffjorli' XsyiSyrUf ojio\oye.¥, Kai Myv
ft'-niij XpigrtaytZy, iri>f^i'iy:ijjat raBieiv rj ri*'''ii\o3"rij, Kit'i fi^iij lk

roii-i,)' tf.V.ii-roS.ii, Xryiir/. Trypli. a[)ud Justin, p. 25.X

^ Nicolaitx indiscrete vivunt, millani differentiam esse di-

ccntes in mcEchando el idolothyton edere. Iren. lib. i. cap. 27.

1 De Gliosticis idem, «ui yip ti'il.iXO-.ra itia'.ip'.t; in'l.o-iti,

lt.}M iio\<iita?at vc* atrOi' rvow^e-o-. Lib. i. p. 26. De Hasilid.

ibid. cap. 23, Euscb. Hist. Eccles. lib. iv. cap. 7.

1 M£i:pi,- £c\i'iToi ^a:''.nt vioji'. a at s£pi luii fti-i eiiVAo-

Xarp'sctt^, /eiri tiJuXi)9i>ra ipayiif. Justin. Mart. Dial. p. 2;">'1.

3ii3



642 I. CORINTHIANS,
33 Give ^ none offence, neither to the (weak-) Jews,

nor to the (unbelieving) Gentiles, nor to the (weak
memlers iflhe) church of God :

of God.] In things capable of honouring God positively,

or proper to give glory to him, have always a general in-

tention of glorifying God in the doing of them, that in the

virtue of that intention you may proceed to particular

actions.

In things not capable of honouring God positively, be
careful that you act so that the name of God be not blas-

phemed, or his doctrine evil thought or evil spoken of, by
reason of your actions: yea, do and abstain from all things

so as to satisfy your own conscience, and discover to others,

that the honour of God and the advancement of the in-

terests of his kingdom are much dearer to you than any

33 (But walk) Even as I (rfo, who) please all mm in

all (lawful) things, not seeking mine own profit, but
the prnfU of many, that they may be saved.

gratifications of your carnal appetites, or any temporal con-

cern.

~ Ver. 32. No offeiice .•] As, by thus eating things offered

to idols in the idol temple, or elsewhere, being thus admo-
nished of it (ver. 28), you are like to do: for the Jews will

be apt hence to conclude that Christianity renders you ene-

mies to the law and the prophets ; the gentiles, that your
professed abhorrence of idols is not real, and that the prac-

tice, in which you comply with them, is not sinful ; and the

weak Christian will be tempted, by your example, to eat

these things " with conscience of the idol" (viii. 7), or to fly

off from the Christian faith.

CHAPTER XI.

1 Be ye (therefore) followers of me (in this con-

descensionfor the good of others), even as I also am of
Christ (in it, Rom. xv. 2, 3, Gal. vi. 2, Phil. ii. 5, 6,

2 Cor. viii. 9).

2 Now I praise you, brethren, that ye remember
me in all things (/ kave taught yov), ' and keep the

ordinances (Gr. traditions), as I delivered them to

you.

3 But (/ must farther advertise you of some things

which I had no occasion, when present, to take notice

of, and therefore) I would have you know, that the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

' Ver. 2. "Ort KaOuig TrapcdtiiKa ipTf, ray napa^Sact^ jfaT£\ErE,

That you keep the iraditions, as I delivered ihem io you.]
This commendation must be restrained to the gcneraUty, or

sounder part of the church of Corinth, or must be understood
as such general expressions used to be, (l>j im to roXO, as for

the most part, or excepting those few things in which after-

ward I find reason to complain of your neglect, xv. 3, and
here, ver. 23.

Vain is the note of Esthius on this text» that "it makes
plainly for unwritten traditions:" for (1.) the word tradition

is common to things written and unwritten, to things deli-

vered by word and by epistle (2 Thess. ii. 15); the whole
Christian faith is a tradition (Jude 3) ; the doctrine of
Christ's death, burial, and resurrection, is a tradition ; napc-

^tjiKa yup, " For I delivered to you" these doctrines, saith

Paul (1 Cor, x%-. 13) ; and will the Romanists say that these

things are not written in the New Testament"? (2.) To
prove tiaditions extra-scriptural, it is not sufficient to cite a

passage out of scripture, speaking of traditions not then
written by one apostle; but it must be proved that these

traditions were neither then, when mentioned, in writing, nor
afterward committed to writing by himself, or any other in-

spired person. (3.) The traditions mentioned liere, and 2
Thess. ii. 15, were traditions immcdialelv delivered to those

churches from the mouth of an apostle; and when the

Romanists can make this good from like authentic testimony

of any of their fardle of traditions, we shall be ready to re-

ceive them.
- Ver- 3. Kc^aXh ^k Xptirrov h Oidg, And the head of Ckri.^t

is God,] " We are hence taught," saith Schlictingius, " that

the head of Christ is God ; whereas the most high God can
have no head above him, so that Christ, who hath this head
above him, cannot be most high."

Ans. To this some of the fathers answer. That God is here

feaid to be the head of Christ, as being the Father" of the Son,
and so the cause of him; but yet, as the woman is of the

same nature with the man who is her head, so is Christ of the

* Ala TO tlvai aXriOi airov uj vaTfjp vtov, Theod. TheOph.
Ke^uXJ) ii Toit Xf>((7To£ & TraTT]p uj; ycf 1*17 rwp, irpo/SoXeiiif Koi hjiooi-

0105 aiiTOv- K^paXri ii ywvaiA-dj 6 d^iTpf on Kal aoroj ycvvfjrwp, Koi

rifO^oXcMij Kai b^ooiffios virafxa avr^, CEcumeit.

head of every man is Christ; and the head of the

woman is the man ; and ^ the head of Christ is God :

[and so, as Christ, as mediaiur,, ads in siihordiimiion to

ike Father^ so must the woman act in suburdinalion to the

man,)
4 Every man {therefore') praying; or prophesying

^ {in the church), having his head covered, dishonour-

eth * his head {Christ, as actinr^ unsuitably to thai rela-

tion which he bears to God and Christ ;fur man ought not

io cover his heady because he is the ima^e and glory of
God, ver. 17).

sa?ne nature with God the Father: they also add, that the

word head is here used as a note of principality,* or causality

in the Father, but not of subjection in the Son, which wholly
enervates the argument of Crellius from this place. And,
though the schools seem not to allow of this language, yet it

was used by Irenaeus in these words, " The Father is above
all things, and he is the head of Christ ; the AVord is through

all things, and he is the head of the church."j-

Others answer, That the Father is here styled the head of

Christ, considered as Mediator, in which relation he received

his kingdom and dominion from him (John xvii. 2, 1 Cor.

XV. 27, Heh. ii. 8), and exercises it wholly to his glory (PhiL
ii. 9— 11): in which sense the Father may be styled his

head, because he doth all things according to his Father's

will, to his glory, and by authority derived from him: and
this interpretation is confirmed by these words, "The head,

of every man is Christ;" he being man's head by virtue of

the power and dominion given him over all flesh (xv. 27,

John xvii. 2, Eph. i. 19. 22), and that power being given to

the man Christ Jesus.

3 Ver. 4. la the church.] For that the apostle speaks not

of prophesying at home, as Mr. CIcrc imagines, but in the

church, is evident from the apostle's argument, ver. 16,

against this practice, in these words, '* We have no such cus-

tom, neither the churches of God." His argument to the

contrary is answered in the note on ver. 6.

•• T'> KS'!>a\nv avTov, His head.] That is, Christ ;t for (1.)

he is the head of the man, ver. 3. (2.) This seemeth most
agreeable to the reason assigned, why he should be uncovered

when he doth service in the church, viz. because he is the

image and the glory of God. And, (3.) did he dishonour

his own head by covering it, he ought never to be covered;

whereas if this only respects his head, Christ, whom he repre-

sents in praying and prophesying in the church, it is sufficient

that he is uncovered, when he thus acteth as his minister.

Jjastly, The head the woman dishonourcth is tlie man, styled

her head ; and so the head the man dishonoureth is Christ,

styled his head, ver. 3,

* 'Apxni filv «X^' oiiK vroTayng ^jjXwTiiciic, Theodoret.

I Super omnia quidem pater, et ipse est caput Christi;

per omnia autem Verbum, et ipse est caput ecclesiae. Lib. v.

cap, 18.

f KattttffXMy€t rdy Xpiarov Hif xepaMv airov* Theopb.
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5 But evpry woman that prayoth or prnpliesietli

' with her head uncovered dishniioiiretli (Jlie man) her

head (whose iilory she is, as hciiiff jnil in subjcctiun lo

him).- for that is even all one as if she were shaven
(^and so had remmed the token of suhjection lo the man
which nature ^aee her).

6 For if the woman be not covered, let her also be
shorn : hut if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn

or shaven, let her he oovored (sec note on ver. 5).

7 Fur a man indeed ouiihl not lo cover his head (as

a si'ijn of sulijeclion), lorasmuch as he is ' the image
and glory of God (a.s havim^ the i^ovtrnment if the world
eomiiiitlai by God to him): but the woman Qnii^hl to

cover her head,forasmuch as she) is the glory of the man
{heini; taken from, made fur, and put into subjection to

him.)

8 For the man is not of the woman; hut the wo-
man of the man.

9 Neither was the man created for the woman ; but
the woman for the man.

* Ver. 5. Kard KcfaXrit l^iioi/. With his head covered,

droro«ii\oiiT<.i Ti; »c;.uXi), tvilh her head uncovered.] For ex-

plication of these words, let it lie noted from Thcodorct,'
j

that " the men of Corinth, according to the custom of the '

Greeks, both wore long hair, and prayed to God with their

heads covered in the public assemltlies." So also, saith

Plutarch.f did the Romans ; so, saith Lishtfoot.t did the

Jews; so did, sailh Scrvius.§ "all that sacrificed to any god
excepting Saturn." But the heathen woman paid her devo-

tion to t!ic gods, rcsolula comas, scu capillos, " with her hair

loose and hanging down ;"' or. in tlie language of the poets,

crine jacente, aut deniisso. IVotc,
i

Sectmdly, That the Jews judged it to aitjxfdt; a shameful

and indecent thing for a woman to be shaved, and permit-

ted this only in the case of whoredom,'! as a token of their

shame. And among the heathens it was indicium uUimi
luctus, '*a token of the highest grief."—"It is customary,"

saith I^lutarch,*; " for men to lie shorn, an<l for women to

wear long hair ; and therefore, in times of mourning, the men
|

let their hair grow, and the women are shaved, this being con-

trary to custom among the fJrccks and Konians." It was
also customary for the Jewisli women to go veiled.* • IN'ole,

Thirdly, That the apostle doth not here approve of the

woman's praying or prophesying in the church, as is evident i

from 1 Cor. xiv. 31, 1 'I'im. ii. 11, 12, though he here says I

nothing to the contrary, as intending to rectify that disor- I

der, when he spoke of other disorders in the ease of prophe-
sying, xiv. 34.

I

* Ver. 7. Eivui- <ai Is^a 0101% 7%e image and glory of
|

God.] 'I'rue here is the note of Thcodorct, that man is here i

styled the image and glory of fioii, neither as to his bodv,

nor as to his soul ; for, in respect of the soul, the woman is

equally the glory of God, as to spirituality and immortality,

and so is equally said to be made alter his image, Gen. ii. 27,

but Kara ftdi-oif rd dpxiKov, " Only as to rule and government,"

* Kara yap rd '^A\ivo<uf tOoi, Kai Kofna^ ci\ov, Kai Taj vc^aXaj

KCffaXn/i^Ei a( tvofrrs vpinjci\ovro 7cJ Get.?. Theodorct,

j" Towf cl ^soii; T7po<iKvtoi)^T£i cirivaXuTroiTai rV Kt'PaXt):',

raireifoui/rf; iavrow,- rij tzi€fii\let riis Kt<pa\i}s. Plutarch. 'Ei*

airloti ilrot 'IVtuarnrorj. p. 266.

i In locum.

§ Sane sciendum est sacrificantes diis omnibus capita

velare consuetos, ob hoc, ne se inter religionem vagis otli^rat

aliquid obtutibus, exccpto tantum Saturno. Serv. in Virg.

jEn. iii. 405.

I Neque radat illud nisi propter scortationem. Pirk.

Eliczer, cap. 14, p. 31.

1 niyQovi fiiv otKetoi' ri fih awij^i^, otifnictrrcpoi' ii rai^ filv

yifai^if, iyKCKaXvftiicyai^, rotf ic atipaaiv, aKaMjtrot^, tii rd

6lli6iitOf jtftoatifaf Kai yup j:ap' 'EX^natv, orav ivarvxia ri$

yi^Crat, Ksipovrat piv at /utaTrc;, KOpt^t it oi a,'!^;^- art rot^ pcv

Tt Ktipfuiat, roff ii Ti KOpav aisfrjOis iurtv. Plut. Qua^sL Rom.
p. 267, A, B.

** .4pud Judieos tam solenne est foeminis eorum velamen
capitis, ut inde noscantur. TcrtuJl. de Coron. cap. 4.

10 (^.lforeover,)FoT this cause ought the woman to

have ' power (a veil) on her head because of the

(evil) angels (she beini; tempted by the prince if them

to do that which is perpetual cause if shame lu her, and
vhich increased her subjection lo the man. Gen. iii. 26,

ouiiht thenfure lo use IJiis token of ahamrfacedneis and
subjection),

11 Nevertheless neither is the man without the wo-
man, neither the woman without the man, in the {wis-

dom if the) Lord {ordaining that one should come out of
the other).

12 For as the woman is (taken out) of the inan,

even so is the man also {jrropanattd) by the woman;
but all (Jhese) things {are) of God {who made woman
out if the man, and by his benediction increascth men by

the ummnn).
13 .lodge in yourselves: is it comely that a woman

pray {publicly) unto God uncovered {when God himself

hath given her a covering by nature, to intimate to hir

that she should be veiled ) .-

which is the proper glory of a man, according to the psalm-

ist's words, " Thou hast crowned him c'l^fa Kai TipH with glory

and honour, and hast set him over the work of thy hands,

and hast put all things i^n subjection under his i'eet" (Ps. viii.

5, 6).
' Ver. 10, 'F,lO"otai' cxttf iiTt rilj Kt<pa\ris, ila rov,- dyycXov^,

A veil upon her head, because of the angek.] Hire, let it be

noted, (1.) that all the ancient interpreters agree in this, that

rfui'rji.i, which wc render /?o?ecr, doth signify a veil or cover'

ing, which, being put over her head, compels her to hang
down her eyelids ; and it is here, say they, called power, as

being rj},- to' avipi'.i tfofffidf Kai KvpiitTiiToq Ivcuktikov, " the token

of the power and dominion of the man over her." Note,

Secondly. 'I'hat the reading Ka roi dyyiXia;, " by reason of

her revelations," as Mr. CIcrc doth, instead of i:a mo; dyyi-

Xiiii;, without consent of any copy or version, is not to be en-

dured. Moieover, iih rtj^ dyyiXia^ signifies barely by mt.s.^uge,

not " by reason of her revelations," that being properly in

Greek ^la nls d)ycXia^ t/J; trap' avTii^.

Thirdly, That evil angels are absolutely styled angek, in

these wonis of this epistle, " Know ye not that ye shall judge

angels?" 1 Cor. vi, 3, and elsewhere, "The angels that sin-

ned," 2 Pet. ii. 4, or " that kept not their first station," Judc

6. Note,

Fourthly, That among the nine nialedictions of the woman,
which the .lews reckon up, this is one. That she is to have

caput vclatum inslar lugentis,* " her head covered like one

that mourncth," and this, they say, she is to wear, not so

much as a token of suhjection, as of sbaine ; whence Pbilo

calls the rd (-Upapoi',^ " cover of the woman's head," t6 njj

aicovi aiitSoyov, " the .symbol of her shame ;" and this shame,

say they, is due to her, "because she brought the first sin

into the world."t—" It is with her," say they, " as when one

transgrcsscth and is ashamed, and therefore she comes forth

with her head covered."—"She ought," saith TertuUian.^
" by her habit lo resemble Eve, a mourner and a penitent, ob

ignomioiam primi delicti, for the shame of the first sin :"

hence he often interprets this text of evil angels.!!

Moreover, in the judgment both of Jews and Christians,

the serpent, which deceived Eve, acted bv the suggestion of

the devil,T or of Sanimael, whom the Jews style " the prince

of devils." That therefore these words may be interpreted

as in the paraphrase, is evident, not only from those obser-

vations, but especially from a place parallel to this, " Let the

woman learn in silence with all subjection. For I sutler not

a woman to usurp authority ; for Adam was first formed,

then Eve" (as here, ver. 8, 9) ;
" and .\dam was not deceived,

• P. Eliezer, cap. 14.

I De Spec. Leg. p. 606, D.

i Berisch. R;ib. S. 17, f. 12, col. 1.

§ De Cullu Fcem. lib. i. cap. 1.

!| Propter angelos quos legimus a coclis excidisse. De
Veland. Virg. cap. 7. Propter angelos apostatas. Contr.
Marcion. lib. i. cap. 8.

^ P. Eliez. cap. 13. Buxt. in voce Sammael.
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H * Dotli not even nature hsc]C (w^ich hal't made

7nn.n Ik: iinii^e and u.lory
<J'

6'o;/, ci\uled him bfuvt iht

WiitiJi^ m\d '^io'ix hha dtuuiiAun over htr^) teAch }'0U,

tliat, if a man liave long hair [f/ij cuverinir and token (f
suhjtdi'in in tk: o'A r jei'), it is a shame unto hiai ?

(see note on ver. 5.)

15 But if a wonun have long hair, it is a glory to

her {'i'ii: heiii!^ ft'.'ed hi/ it to 7'efrt.-itnt tkj cmiditiu.i if kcr

s x): for her hair is given her for a covering (/. e. in

iu'ce'} ff Mif'Jec'ion to her kti.'itjand).

IG But if {'f'cr tvk'tt h'llk bjtn thus said) any man
seem (s////) to be contentious, (/ shnU add tm/t/ this^

tti'ft) wv. iiave no such custom, ^ neither the churclies

of (jind (// being on/i/ cAislaniarif in the assern/jHcs (f k.a-

ihf-n-ifor icniiien tn p-ty ikvir dcoutions to the gods thus.

See note on ver. 5).

17 Now in this (other thin^) that 1 (am about to)

declare unto you I praise yuu not, (mz.) that ye

but the woman hein^; deceived was in the transgression,"

1 Tim. ii. 11— 13, where (he same reason is assigned iox iicr

Eul'j-'ction, which I olfer for exphcition of these words.

Others interpret ihe words thus: 'J'he woman ought to act

decchlly in (he chuich, and thcieforc to he covered, because
of (he angels, who are present in tbe assemlilies of the saints

;

it being the ojiinion, both of Jews* and Christians, that the

ministering angels are there present.

8 Ver. 14. "H uurl: .n' n/ /; / vj(; ; D.ifhtinfevenJiatureifi'c/f?]

The exposition given in the p;ir.iphrase is so natural, and so

well founded on the words and argument of the apostle, and
Eo a^i^reeable to tlie sentiments of all the ancient eouimcnta-
tors on the place, that we seem not here to need the indus-

try and learning the critics have so liherally spent upon this

place: the apostle here Ity nature underst.mding not any in-

w.ird principle implanted in the lieart and reason of a man,
but the hrst rise and constilutinn which man and woman have
received from the Cnwl of nature. It is against nature, say

the lalliers, for a man to wear long hair, for by it he assumes
the habit of a woman, kiI .i/'\r( - Tn\Oti^ rd r.'ig vrrornyPi^ avj,-

0u\<}- TrxMi'trmt, "and being made by God to rule, he takes

upon him the symbol ai subjection." Of the criticisms upon
Ihii word KOjia^ they say not a word.

9 Ver. 16. OuU i:KK\'}iuu to"' eeo'-^ Nor the churches of
God.] Hence it is manifest, (I.) that the apostle here can-

not be thonght to have respect only to the custom of tbe

(irccks, as jMr. I,e Clerc imagines, for then why doth he plead

the custom of all the churches of (lod against this practice?

Secondly, Hence note, that in tilings only respecting de-

cency, and in conforming to wbich there is no violation of

the command of God, the custom of the church should be

oin* rule, it being an argument of pride and a contentious

Kjiirit, in matters of so little moment, to be singular, and to

create disturbance to (he church of (lod.

'0 Ver. 18. ^x-(Ti,tirii, Schi.^m.'.] Here the word f^chi^nis

is not used of men separating from (be church, hnt of ihcm
coming to:re(her in the church, but yet ealing the Lord's sup-

per separately, and so as not to join with the whole assem-
bly in that ordinance: so the wojd also is used i. 10. "not
of a separation from the unity of the catholic church," sailh

Eslhins, '-but of sects and divisions in the church."
" Ver. li). Au y,V> 'u'/zljifi f?, ,11, F(,r tktre viwt be here-

Fies, &c.] ']"his necessity of heresies is not absolute, or of

God's making, but only on supposition of the pride and vain-

glory, strife, euvyings. and contentions, wiiicli were already

in the (burcii of Corinth (1 Cor. iii. 3), and God's permis-

sion that men so afit'cted shnuld act according to tiic corrupt

aflections and dispositions of (heir hearts; as the necessity of

diseases in tbe body arises from men's intem[icrance. Nor
is tlie icasoii here assigned of them properly causal, as il" the

wisdom of (Jod designed tliere should be heresies for ibis end,

that Ihey who were approved of him might be made manifest,

but rather eventual
;f

as if (he apostle had raid, Whence it

will come to pass, that they who are approved will be made
manifest.

* ti^ee Dr. Hammond, and Synopsis in locum.

J To yap lit/ o;"' ritcni\ou aiT.n\oy!a$ rorli/, nWa iroWaXOv,

tai riii jujf irpay^^Tuv U^uazui* Ciirysost. in locum.

come together (so as is) not for the better, but for l;:c?

worse.

18 For fir^t of all, when ye come together in the
church, 1 hear that tiicre be 'o divisions (Gr. sckisi/i.s)

among you ; and I partly believe it (or, I bJitve il true

xatd fttjjoj rt, of some part of i/uu)*

li) " For ('ic^'>rdini( to our Lord ''.i saying. Malt, xviji.

7) tliere must be also heresies (i.r&icli) amci.g j(U
(IhefUsh, tke world, and the d. vil, ttrt] ting to il^ ai.d the

wii.'om if God pat/lifting /,'), that they which arc up-
proved (f him) may be made manifest among yen.

20 When ye come together therefore (Hm^) into

one place, tkis is not (oding as if you cftwje) to eat

the Lord's supper (iht ftuat if CkrisHun chari:y and
cumihummi),

21 For in (your vmy rf) eating '^ every one taketh
before (tkt^) other his own supper, (hot tarrying frr,
or regarding, others, ver. 23 :) and (io itfalls out, thaC)

'- Ver. 21. "VlKaaroi to X6iqv hXnvoj jrpo\o^,3Si^€i, Every vng
takes before his own supper.'] It is the opinion of Dr. Li^ht-
Ibot, that the apostle speaks not here of the aga/.oj, or lovc-

Icasts, which accompanied the eucharist, as tbe tradition of
the ancient church supposed; but of (he paschal supper,

whicli these Judaizers dul eat Iiefore the cucliarist, as think-

ing that the eucharist, which our Lord instituted after that

supper, was only an appendix of il ; and that it was not in-

stituted in commemoration of the death of ('iirist, but as a
new form of their commemoration of their deliverance out of

Egypt: and that on tiiis account the apostle here repeats (lie

institution of that sacrament hy our Lord, and so oft tells

thein that Christ appointed this supper for the commemora-
tion of his death, and that we might show it forth till ho
comes; and charges them with not discerning it to be iho

Lord's body (ver. 29). iJut he seems to be mistakcji in both
these eonjectiuTS. For,

First, It is very unlikely (hey should mistake Ihe Lord's
supper, celebrated then every week at least, lor that paschal
supper wliich was only to be celebrated once a vear, and was
tlien rather to be cekbrated at home, in every man's family,

(ban in the church; and which, according (o the Jewish ca-

nons, could Jiot be observed at all in Coiiiith, or out of Ju-
dea, whilst lire temple stood.

Secondly, 'i'hose words of the apostle in ibc preceding
chapter, viz. "The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not
the communion of the blood of Cluist } 'i'lie bread we bieak,

is it not the communion of the body of Christ V* and those

that hiliow, " Ye cannot think the cup of (he Lord and ibo

eu[) oi devils; ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table,,

and of the table of devils," do plaiidy show Ih.it the apostle

there suj)poses they well knew that in (hat supp. r ihev were
partakers of the cup and table ot the Lord, and had commu-
nion with his body and blood.

Dr. Lightfoot adds, That those words, " One is luingry,

and another is drunken," refer not to tbe poor and ibc lich,

but to the gentile who came fasting to the Lord's sui)per;

whereas the Judaizing Christian, according to his custom,

drank freely at his pasclial supper; and he concludes, that

the apostle doth not here reprehend their manner of coming
to these suppers, but (bat he reprehends them for Ihe \eTy

use of them. But here again lie seems nmch mistaken,

lor,

First, It is evident the aposlle reprehends them not for

(he supper itself, i. e. the eating and (he drinking, but becauFC

they did v(»>'SMii[i<'wt v take their meat and their drink Iiefore

others, not staying till they came (ver. 21. 33). Hence, for

a remedy for this disorder, he sailh not. Abstain from theso

suppers, but only. " When ye come together, tarry one for

anoiiicr."

Secondly, That (he "hungry'' here were the gentile con-

verts, who chose to eat the cuehari-t fasting, is very impro-

bable, not only hecnuse it was then generally received at

niQ;ht, but because tbe aposlle, both here and ver. 34. allows

all to cat and drink lieforc tbey come, not taking notice of

any that scrnpled tbe doing this. ]\Iorcovcr, the o\ /(.'; cvo.-

rf5, "the hungry" her^. are not men wiio have no hoiiscF,

but who have nothing (o cat or diink : for they were put to

shame l>y this, that they had nothing to eat or drink, as
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one (u'Ao tmd nothing to frrinff) is (still) hungry, " and
another (iciVA hispkniy) is drunken.

22 What? liave ye not houses to eat and to drink

in (// need be before yuu cimte? ver. 31) or despise

ye (those poor Christians tvha arc members of) llie

church of God (as wrll as yuu), and (put to) shame
them that have not (what to eat or drini)? What
shall I say to you 1 shall 1 praise you in this i I praise

you not.

23 (71) come together thus, I say, is not to come as

Ihiy ought to do, who assemble to cat the Ltrrd's sup-

per?) l''or I have received of the Lord that whieh also

I (as T reciind) delivered unto you, That the Lord

Jesus the same night in wliich he was betrayed '* took

bread

:

others had, nor were thought worthy to partake with them
that had, in the assembly of which they wore a part ; it being

not the place where they assembled, whicfi is called the

church of (iod, but tlic persons who assembled ; for by the

same action was the church <lcspised, and they that had no-

thing put to shame : now it is not easy to conceive how, by

this separate meeting in a church, they should despise a

church, whereas, by denying their poor brethren any share in

their banquet, they visibly despised them.

.\nd with that agrees the note of Chrysostom on the place,

that an assembly is called, oitx 'iva iiiiprnthoi uoi o! a\*vt\OivTCi,

iW (ra 01 it^prfiivoi ffcfrj^^E.oi, "not that they who came
together might be divided, but that they who arc at home
divided may join together."

Thirdly, These agapx, or feasts of charity, being men-
tioned by Judc, ver. 12, by Ignatius, Ep. ad Smyrn. 5. 8,

by Clemens Alex. Pxdag. lib. ii. cap. 1, p. 41, by Tcrlul-

lian, Apol. cap. 38, by the .Apostolical Constitutions, Ub. ii.

cap. 28, and by Julian the Apostate,* it is very unreason-

able to call this custom into question, or to imagine that

Paul here rather referred to a paschal supper than to this

appendix of the supper of our Lord. When I call it an

appendix, I do not mean that it was eaten by them after the

Lord's supper, for the word rrfo.\n/i/3atcii', " to take before his

own supper," shows the contrary, viz. that this banquet was
celebrated before the Lord's supper; but only that it was
joined to the Lord's supper in imitation of our Lord, who
celebrated the sacrament after the paschal supper.

^ "Oj U (itStrtc, And another is drunken.] This may
either refer to the gentile converts among the Corinthians,

retaining still their healhen custom of drinking liberally after

their sacrifices, whence inivcit; "to be drunk," is by the

grammarians thought to have its original from [izra to ^vtiv,

because of the free drinking they indulged in after their sa-

crifices; or to the Judaizing converts, who thought themselves

obliged to drink plentifully at their festivals, four large cups

of wine, saith Dr. Lighlfoot.j- at the paschal supper, and to

be quite drunk, saith Buxtorf.t in the feast of Purim.
'* Ver. 2;l. 'r.\<t0ci' apTOi', Took bread, &c.] The argument

lies thus: Christ gave an equal distribution of the sat-ra-

mental bread to every one at the table, in token that he died

equally for all; anil he appointed them all to eat together of

it at one connnon table, in remembrance of his love to them
all: can you then eat every one separately his own supper,

excluding those to whom he equally distributed tlic sacred

bread from any share of yours, leaving them hungry and in

want of bread, and yet conceive you worthily eat the Lord's

supper, and duly participate of, and thanklully commemo-
rate, this great feast of love? But farther observe,

First, That this biead is called in the present tense, rii

c.-')ia rXr'.^tiiii', rd cTya ('liljiuoi', Christ's "body broken,"

his "body given," Luke xxii. 19, even whilst he was alive,

and so his body was not actually broken, or given for us; it

therefore could not be literally and naturally his broken

body, but only by way of representation, as being then in-

stituted to represent that body whieh was shortly to be given

and broken on the cross for us : so also it is said of his blood,

yet in his veins, that it is rd atpa to UxwA^e^-o^, his " blood

shed," Matt. x.\vi. 28, Mark xiv. 24, Luke xxii. 20, and

• In fine Fragm.

t Lei. Talm. 324.

j- Temple Service, p. 146.

24 And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and

said (to them all), '^Take, eat: this is my body, wliich

is broken for you : this do in remembrance of me
(giving my body to be bmktnfir you all).

25 After the same manner also he look " the cup,

when he h,i<l supped, sayinij, This cup (i. e. the wine

contained in it) is the (memorial of the) new testament

(or covenant nilified) in my blood : this do ye, as oft as

ye drink it, in remembranco of me (confirming this cove-

nant u'ilh my blood).

•26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do " shew (hy this memorial of it) the Lord's

death till he come (to judgment).

27 Wherefore whosoever shall cat this bread, and

(ur) " drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily (lu they

this according to the usual sacramental phrase. Thus before

t!ie paschal sacrament was celebrated, it was said, "This

n.'wxa iari T,3 k'TpiLi, is the passover to the Lord (Exml. xii.

11. 13), i. e. this is that which is instituted to represent it;

"for this night I will smite all the first-born of Egypt, and

will pass ovi'r you :" and of circumcision it is said, " This is

my covenant" ((ien. xiv. 10), before that .\brahara was ac-

tually circumcised (ver. 23, 24).

Secondly, Observe that Paul callelh that five times bread

which they did eat of, which was to ihem " the communion
of the body of Christ," and by eating of which unworthily,

they became " guilty of the body of Christ, not discerning

the Lord's body," 1 Cor. x. 16, 17, xi. 26, 27, 28. He there-

fore five times calls that bread which was consecrated, and

by our Saviour called his body : now is it not a wonder that

one single passacie, mentioned by our Saviour whilst he was
alive, should be deemed sufficient to make us all believe that

his whole body, and so his hand, was in his hand, and that

this living Christ was at the same time dead and sacrificed

;

and that the same body wluch was whole before the eyes of

his disciples was also broken for them at the same time, with

many thousand contradictions more ; and yet that what the

Holy Ghost, who knew the meaning of our Saviour's words

better than any Romanist, hath said so often, to inform us

that this element is, after consecration, bread, should not be

thought suthcient to make us think it bread, though it appears

to all our senses so to be 1

'' Ver. 24. a,ii3ctc, <paycTr.] See the defence of these words

against Dr. Mills, Examen Millii in locum.
'* Ver. 25. HoTfipioi; The cup.] Note here two reasons for

the participating of the cup hy the whole body of the church

at Corinth. (1.) Because it is "the blood of the new cove-

nant," which belongs as much to the laity as to the priests:

the " blood shed for the remission of the sins" not only of

the priests, but of the laity. (2.) Because, by the drinking

of this cup they remembered Christ's blood shed for them,

and showed forth his death. Now since these reasons do

equally concern all Christians, the drinking of the cup by
which this commemoration, by our Lord's institution, is to

be made, must equally concern them ; for sure the means

j
which Christ appointed for an end ought to be used by all

who are obliged to pursue that end ; and if the apostle here

reprehends the Corinthians for varying from the tradition re-

ccive<l from the Lord in the celebration of the sacrament, he

would have reprehended them much more, had they so va-

j

ried from it as to neglect the distribution of that cup which

he had instituted for those sacred ends,

" Ver. 26. Tor Siharoi' Ki'piou farayyiWcrc, Ye show the

Lord's death.] If then this be the end and use of this sacra-

ment, to be a solemn commemoration of the death of Christ

I

during his absence from us ; if it was designed to be a sland-

I
ing memorial of his suftcrings till he came again to judgment;

the obligation that lies upon all Christians to observe it is

perpetual, and ought not to cease till the world ends. In-

deed, saith Theodoret,' " after his presence there will be no
more of the symbols of his body, because the body itself

will then appear." Which words are a full confutation of

the doctrine of transubstantiation.

i« Ver. 27. "H nUri, Or drink.] Here Obadiah Walker a

* Mcra yup ifi Tfsy irapovoiav airov ovK Irt Xfilta njf trv^it^o^ctv

I
nv cv^taTOi, avtoS ^tvoftivov rob a^fiaTO;.
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must do who, by this practice, thwart the great design

if this inililuliun, which was to s/ww his equal luve to

all to whiim he equally gave thes3 elements, and lu oblige

us to Ho: in conlinuut remembrance of il), shall lie g'uilty

of t^i'idlaliii^ thi saerammt of) tlie body and blood of

tlie Lord.

28 But " let a man examine himself, and so let him
eat i){ Ihnl bread, and drink ai thai cup.

29 For be that eatetb and drinketh ™ unworthily

{jts lh>y who make tho-ie dirisio s and di.-<[irielitins, and
ciinodi these disorders, when they cnnie togellitr to eat

the L'ird''s supper do), eatetb and drinketh -' damna-
tion (Gr. judgment) to himself, not discerning the

Lord's body, (^lu be given Ui an indication tf his equal

hindness to ail his nt iiibers, without any difference or dis-

tinction, and as a symbol (f their mutual communion with

one anolhcr, X. IG, 17.)

30 For this cause (the not discerning the Lord^shody,

it is, that) many are weak and sickly among you, and

many sleep.

note is this : The Greek i), or, that he might lead you to think

there was something in the popish argument taken hence to

prove that the whole Christ was contained in cither species
;

because cither by eatuig or drinking unworthily, men become
guilty of profaning both the body and blood of Clirist; but

for justification of our version, o«f/, it may be noted that the

Syriae, Arabic, and Ethiopic versions read and, and so does

Clemens Alexandrinus, Strom, i. p. 271, Cyril. Al. de .\dor.

Sp. p. 421, Atbanas. de Pass. Domini, p. 1027, Aut. Qussl.

ad Antioch. p. .37.5.

Secondly, That according to Phavorinus, 1} Kumi avrl roi)

itdi, that is, "Tj is oTten put for and," so what is in the He-
brew i,s, or, is in the LXX. rendered khI, and. Lev. iv. 2.3.

28, Numb. xv. 18, Mai. il. 7. So what is ;), Luke ,\x. 2, is

Kai, Malt. xxi. 23, Mark xi. 28. So the promise made to

Abraham, Knl TtJ ou'ciifittn airov. Gen. xvii. 8, is the promise

made to him, j) r'J crrr£/-/i.ir(, "and to his seed," Gal. iii. 6;

and so the Hebrew vowel, when il divides or distributes, is

rendered sonietiiiics ';), or, as Exod. xxi. 17, Deul. iii. 31,

2 Sam. xxiv. 13, Ps. viii. 4, Prov. xx. 20, and sometimes

Ka\, and, as Josh. viii. 22, Judg. iv. 6, xiii. 7, 1 Sam. xvii.

31, Jcr. xiii. 23, Amos v. 19, and eating and drinking going

here before, ver. 26, and following after, ver. 28, 21), this in-

termediate verse must bear the same sense.

'9 Ver. 28. ,io<c (ii;£.-(j In .rou. Lei him examine himself]

AiKi/i ;.'rii' is to discern or approve: so, ioxijL-.'^tii, "Thou
approves! the things which are most excellent," Rom. ii. 18;
" Happy is the man that condemneth not himself, it a ioKi-

/lu^ci, in that which he approves," Rom. xiv. 22. iomjii-

Uu t.iord", is "to approve himself to himself," or discern

how it is with himself: so 2 Cor. xiii. 5, tfiuroii,- ^nKi^l'^tTC,

"Prove yourselves: know ye not that Jesus Christ is among
you, except ye be reprobates I" Gal. vi. 4, ro^ri^I^frw, "Let
every man approve his own work." And so here the sense

is. Let a man approve himself to his own heart, as a good

Christian, and one that comes to celebrate Ibis ordinance with

a grateful commemoration of the love of Christ dying for him,

and with true charily and unfeigned kindness to all those for

whom he did equally shed his blood, and gave his body to be

broken ; and so he may repair to it with a true Christian spi-

rit, and in an acceptable manner.
20 Ver. 29. 'Arajiw;, Unworthily.] i. e. "Not discerning

tne Ijoid's body ;" which words plainly teach us what it is to

cat and drink unworlhily, viz. to do it so as in that action not

to discern the Lord's body. Now this, as hath already been

observed, cannot signify not to apprehend the sacrament to

31 For if we would {thus) judge {and discern) our-

selves, we should not be judged {or, thus jmnislud bi/

God).
32 But when {negl cling this) wr are judged, we

are chastened of the Lord, that we should not be con-

demned with the world {but awak'ncd hy those chasliic-

ments to riform those evil practicrs which render us obnox-

ious to condeinnation),

33 Wherefore, my brethren, {that this miscar-

riage may be nclified), when ye come together to

eat {th': Lord's supper), tarry one for another {that

ye may all eat of that and your luvefeasts toge-

ther).

31 And if any man {pretend to do this out if) hun-

ger, let him eat at home {bfore he come) ; that ye come
not together unto condemnation. And the rest will I

set in order when I come {or, as for the other things re-

lating to this ordinance, or your letter, I will set them in

order when I come).

represent Christ's body broken and his blood shed for us: for

of this ignorance had the Corinthians been guilty, the apostle

would have argued ex non concessis, " from things not granted

by them" (x. 16. 21). It therefore signifies their behaving

themselves as if tliey had not considered that this sacrament

was instituted in a thankful and practical remembrance of

Christ dying for them, and ratifying by his blood the covenant

in which he promised to be "merciful to their iniquities, and
remember their sins no more ;'" and as a feast of love, designed

equally for the benefit of all his members, and to knit them in

the closest bonds of unity and friendship to each other: when
this was wanting, they did not discern aright the Lord's body,

or tlie sacrament of it, and so did eat and drink unworthily.

In the Talmud, sailh Dr. Pocock,* there is a distinclioii be-

twixt a man who ate the passover, nii"D Q";*^, " in obedience

to the command," which was, that tliey should do it as a

memorial of God's passing over them when he destroyed the

Egyptians, by reason of the blood of the paschal lamb (Exod.

xii. 13, 14) ; and he that thus ate it, was thejust man that

walked in the ways of the Lord, mentioned Hos. xiv. 9, and
betwixt another who did eat it only as common food, i. e.

without respect to the commandment, or the ends of its insti-

tution ; and is compared to the transgressor there mentioned,

that shall fall therein. So here, he that eatclh this holy sa-

crament with a thankful memorial of the lieiioflts conferred

upon us, the death from which we are delivered by the blood

of Christ, the true paschal lamb sacriliced for us, eats it wor-

thily ; but he that partakes of it only as common bread and

wine, not considering the ends for which it was designed, and

the benefits of Christ's death it represented and consigned,

discerns not the Lord's iiody ; i. c. he putleth no sutlicient

difl'erence betwixt that and common food, as the word ou-

Kftiv'jj doth import (see note on Rom. xiv. 23).
-' Kpiiia, Damnation.] The word imjiorts temporal judg-

ments ; as when Peter saith, " The time is come a,,tmOnt

TO ypijia, that judgment must begin at the house of God"

(1 Pet. iv. 17), not damnation surely : and Ibis is certainly

the import of the word here, (1.) because the Corinthians

did thus eat unworthily, and yet the judgments inflicted on

them for so doing were only temporal ; viz. weakness, sick-

ness, and death, ver. 30. (2.) Because the reason assigned

of those judgments is, that they might not be condemned

in the other world, or that they might not be obnoxious to

damnation.

In Hos. xiv. 9, p. 814.

CHAPTER XII.

1 Now concerning spiritual p'fis, {or, persons, ver.

3), brethren, {which is another thin^ in and about exer-

cise if which ijiu I'ffenfl ; niakim^ them matter if conten-

tiim. emulation, and vain-glory,) I would not have you

ignorant {'fudiat it concerns you to hnow if them, and
yourselves that exercise them).

2 Ye know that {liifore your conversion to that

faith, by which ye received these gifts,) ye were Gen-
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liirs, rnrripl r.wny "nto (//if s,:i-jvV<? if) ' llirsc diiiiil)

idols {iv.'iie/t cimid nut spra.'i Ihfinvli-ff, iiiitcU It.'s

enable i/,iu lo ^pea/.), even as }e were led (4^ iti/uciiig-

guides),

3 Wherefore 1 <rive j-ou to understand, that no mnn
epealiinff by the Spirit of God callcth Jesus ' accursed
(«r, niiiil/iiiiia).- and l/ial no man can say that Jesus is

the Lord (unrl cnnfinn fli'tl d'iclrine ivi h siipcinalural i^ifla

and inimcUx), but by the Holy Gliost.

'I Now tlierc are ' diversities of (l/icse spi'riltial)

gifts, but (^il is) the same Spirit {which enabla us tu

ej:crcise any if them).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XII.

' Vi'r. 2. ripifs TO tiiiAa Spaya, To dumb idoh.] For though

the [iriests told them Ihcy were only the rccept;\cles of lliose

deities they \vorslu|)peii, that they icsided in the irnai^e. and
gave answers hy it, as the ("linstian writers own;' yet liolh

t!ie prophets and writers of the New Testament, and all the

lathers in their apologies, still represent them as they were

in Ihemselves, saying, "They have mouths, hut speak not"

(Pet, cxv. 5, cxxxv. 16), are dumb stones (Hah, ii. 19), ct

muta simulacra, and such only as gave answers, when tliey

gave any, hy the means of evil spirits.

* Ver. 3. 'Aniffj.a, AfCtirscJ.] 'I'his the Jews did, as wc
learn not only from the words of .luslin iMartyr,-}' but also

from their nineteenth prayer against heretics.^ made hy

Samuel the younger in the days of Uamaliel : their exorcists

and diviners therclbro, though they pretend to it, saith the

apostle, cannot he acted hy the Spirit of God : nor can they

who eonllrm the ihx'Irine of Christ by miracles be acted by

any other iiut the iluly Cihost ; for no evil spirit would assist

them to confirm a doctrmc so opposite to, and destructive

of, their Uiiigdoju and design.

3 Ver. 4. AiaipfiTjif tV xnpfff/iJr^jt', There are diversities nf
pfts.] These gifts being in the nature of spiritual faculties,

or habits, are very properly ascribed to that Spirit who ani-

mates the Christian, and by whom he lives the new life

;

and these nrinistrics as properly to the Lord Christ, whose
ministers and servants the apostles, jiropliets, teachers. vVc.

are in the pro[)agalion of the gospel. These operations

being miraculous, ami far exceeding the power of any crea- i

tore, as iilly arc ascril>od to the Creator of all things. But
whereas Crellius hence infers, that this third person being

distinguished from the other two by the title of " the same
God." he only must be truly and properly so called ; he

might as well have argued, tliat because the second pcr.son

mentioned here is styled "the same Lord," he nuist he oidy

so. exclusively to the same God ; and because the lirst is

called *' the same Spirit," he must he so exclusively of the

same God and Lord, who are equally spirits.

* Ver. 7— 10.] It is exceeding ditficult to t'lX the true im-

port of all these gilts; I therefore shall propose what follows

liy way of conjecture, till I receive better information from

more able hands.

I'irst, then. Dy " the word of wisdom," I understand the

wistlom given to the apostles to reveal the gospel to the

world ; for that, in this epistle, is styled " the wistlom of God
in a mystery—the hidden wisdom," 1 Cor. ii. 7, and else-

where, "the manifold wisdom of God," Eph iii. 10. Christ,

the great teacher of it, is also styled •' the wisdom of (iod,"

1 Cor. i. 24, and in him arc said to be contained " all the

treasures of wisdom," Col. ii. 3. The apostles, to whom
I

tliis gospel was committed, are called co;oi, " wise men ;"

—

" Behold, I send unto you prophets and apostles," Luke xi.

49, "and wise men," Matt, xxiii. 34, and they are said lo

teach this go.spcl " according to the wisdom given to them," '

2 Pet. iii. 15.
;

Seeonilly, The " word of knowledge" being distinguished

from that of revelation and of prophecy, 1 Cor. xiv. 6, xiii.

• Arnob. lib. vi. p. 203. I,act. lib. ii. cap. 2.

\ '.\^ia.\ri':r(i>; tcarapanit Koi au-ii iKtiviii KaX 7«\i dir' airov.

Dial, cum Tryph. p. 3G3.

% In qua sternum exitium illis imprecantur, qui d lege

Judaiea deficiunt ad Christianos. Buxt. Lex Talin. voce

Mm, p. 120L

I

5 And there r.rn di.Terrrrrs nf ndministralirrs (or,

ijjicet in the ihurrh, to irliih tliis eirirtily if i iji's hi'

hmi^s), but (// (») the same Lord (u/i« Au.'A ijji>iid^d

(ill I/use iffii:if, K| li. iv. 13).
I fi And there are diviriitics of rperalions (/o/'ToifJ

\

III/ these iffices in the e'liich l.ij virtue if tiasi i ijlt), hut

it is the same Gn<l wliicli {hi/ ^ivin^ them thij ^jiiil)

1 worlieth {/him) all in all.

7 * But the inaniHrslalion of the Spirit {in thf extr-

cite iif thfs' uift-i) is jivi'n to every man {milfur his own
' priviitr use, but) to prolit {nlhns) w iihal.

8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of

8, and being set by way of apposition, or explication, vvitli

" the knowledge of all mysteries," 1 Cor. xiii. 2, seems to

signify the gift of understanding mysteries, or things con-

cealed : such was the mystery of calling the gentiles, beloro

it was revealed, Kom. xi. 25, Ki'h. i. 9, iii. 9. the my>tcry
of recalling the Jews, Kmn. xi. 25. the " mystery of ini-

quity," 2 Thess. ii. 7, " the my.steiy of the beast." Rev, x.

V, but more especially the gilt of understanding the mysti-

cal sense of the scriptures of the Old 'J'estament. .^nil in

this sense Barnabas seems to speak of it, when he sailli

(sect, {}), "Blessed be God, 6 co;.iai' Kni i^ol'v (Jf^cioj ii hiiin

Tjv Kp>^ii.jv ai/Tov, who hath given us the wisdom and know*
ledge of his secrets;" and so it agrees with that gift which
the lathers call r/ioyi'Wffi,-, as when Irena'us saith,* ''Sumo
have the knowledge ol things to come, and visions, and pro-

phetical sayings;" and the man thus gifted seeins to be, in

Clemens Koinanus, " the powerful man to utter know-
ledge.;'

'J'hirdly, That by " faith" we are to understand a miracu-

lous faith, enabling them lo do things most ililfuull. seems
higlily probable from these words. " Though I have all lailh,

.so as to remove mountains," I Cor. xiii. 2. But chielly I

would understand by it a peculiar impulse that came upon
them when any dillicult matter was to be performed, winch
inwardly assured them God's power would assist them in tho

performance of it (see note on James v. 15). Whence it is

olten mentioned as a preparatory disjiositiori to the working
such miracles, and is sometimes styled the " faith of God"
(Mark xi. 22), sometimes faith without douliting (Matt. xxi.

21), and so it was a prerequisite to the casting out stubborn

devils (Malt. xvii. 20), and to the ensuing gilts of healmg and
working miracles; and hence perhaps it is that in the Ibllow-

ing enumeration of them, ver. 28—30, we find no mention
of it.

Fourthly, 'Butiryrniam iom/jcay, " the working of mirii-

cles," is, by the fathers, referred to the power residing in tho

apostles to inflict diseases, and even death itself, upon offend-

ers, as in the case of Ananias and Sapphira, Acts v. 5. 10,

and of Elymas the sorcerer, .'\ets xiii. 1 1, and of the inces-

tuous person, 1 Cor. v. 4, where the apostle nukes mention
T>ii 6'^v.'ijt;i.i; XpKjTor-, of the power of Christ; and where he
speaks of his rod, he calls it the power that God hath given

him, 1 Cor. iv. 19, 20, 2 Cor. x. 8, xiii. 10. But yet I

doubt not but these words are truly rendered "the working
of miracles;" for to them the word fij anii, jwwer, generally

relates in the New Testament: as, when mention is made of

the miracles done by Christ himself. Matt. xi. 20. 23, xiii.

51. 58, xiv. 2, Mark v. 30, Luke iv. 3l>, v. 17, vi. 19, xix.

37, Acts ii. 22. x, 38, and of the miracles done by others in

the name of Christ, Matt. vii. 22, .Mark ix. 39, Luke ix. 1,

Acts i. 8, iv. 33, vi. 8, viii. 13, xix. 11, 1 Cor. ii. 4, 2 Cor.

xii. 12, Gal. iii. 5, 1 'J'hess. i. 5. Hence it is frequently

mentioned in conjunction with " signs and wonders," Acts ii.

22, viii. 13, Kom. xv. 19, Heb. ii. 4. It is also here plainly

distinguished from the gift of healing ; and it is as pl.iinly

distinguished from the power of casting out devil.s, in these

words, " In thy name have (ve prophesied and cast out
devils, and done i'riiuii roA,\,".;, many mighty works," Mark
vii. 22. It therefore rightly scemeth in the paraphrase to

be restrained to the doing things beyond the course of nature,

and wrought by an immediate divine hand : such as the sup-

• Ol it rrpoyyiMriy cxowt rwn /irAA'Skroii', vai v:zraaiai, Kal

/t^aiii ir/w>^t7ri«as. Lib. ii. cap. 67. 'O iovaros yyiMtit ilctrcTn,

Efist. ad Cor. ^ 48.
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wisdom (to reveal fhaf faith to others which is ihe wis-

dom if God); to another ihe word of knowledge (/o

reveal mysteries^ 1 Cor. xiii. 2, and understand the mind

of Gild ill the Old Testament fi/r confirmation of thatfaith)

by the same Spirit

;

9 To another faith [to enable him to believe firmly^
that he shmild be empowered to do thini^s must difficult)

by the same Spirit ; to another the gifts of healing {all

manner tf diseases) by the same Spirit;

10 To another the working of miracles (or, powers,

such as raising the d.ad to lift); to another prophecy
{enabling him to forelell thini^s future^ and speak by a

diiune nfjiatus) ; to another discerning of (the) spirits

(of otherfi) ; to another divers kinds of tongues ; to

another the interpretation of tongues:

plying a defective member, or the raising of the dead. Thus
to the first order of the successors of the apostles. Eusebius*
ascribes " many strange powers of the Holy Ghost ;" and
Justin Martyrf speaks of the powers done in his time by

the name of Christ.

Fifthly, The gift of "prophecy" is not to be restrained, as

some do, to teaching, and the interpretation of the scripture,

which it imporleth only as that was done by a particular

inspiration of the Holy Ghost; for otherwise, as here the

prophetsand the teachers are two distinct otfices in the church,

so also are they reckoned as such in the church at Antioch,

Acts xiii. I, and they are reckoned as distinct xapiajiara in

these words, " Having gifts ditibrent, whether prophecy, let

us prophesy according to the proportion of faith ; or minis-

try, let us wait on our ministering; or he that teacheth, on
teaching" (Rom. xii. 6, 7). And so they are reckoned by

Justin Martyr,* when he saith, "One man receives at bap-

tism the Spirit of understanding, o 6i irpoyj' ofw?, 6 ^l ^i^ia-

(faXi'a,-, another of foreknowledge, or prophecy, and another

of teaching;" and this discovers to us another sense of pro-

phecy ; viz. that it imports, as Irenceus saith, rrpdyi'wjii'

Tw;' fi€\\6i-ro}f, " the foreknowledge or prediction of things

future," and that in order to the exhortation to some duty.

Thus Agabus foretold by the Spirit Ihe dearth that was to

come over all Judea, Acts xi. 28—30. that the other Chris-

tians might be moved, as they were, to send their charity

thither. Thus "Judas and Silas, being prophets, 6ta Xoyo-'

TroXXoTp, with many words they comforted the brethren, and
established them" (Acts xvi. 32). This gift was exercised

also by foreteUing who would be fit persons to do good ser-

vice in the church. Thus Paul commits a charge to Timo-
thy, " according to the foregoing prophecies concerning him"
(1 Tim. i. 18), and saith, "Neglect not the gift that is in

thee, that was given thee by prophecy" (iv. 14). And
in this sense the fathers understood it. is evident, not only

from the word Tp'tyrtjjis, foreknowledge^ by which they

did express it, but from the arguments tliey use against the

Jews to convince them that God hath left their church, and
had owned and embraced the societies of Christians, because

he had left them no prophets, but had transferred that gift to

the Christians: and these predictions being made by revela-'

tion of the Spirit, liiroicciXi^i?, or revelation, is accounted a

part of this gift ; for to the prophet is ascribed " his revela-

tion," 1 Cor. xiv. 26. 30, and the Revelation of John is "the
book of his prophecy f and to the prophet is ascribed the

manifestation of the secrets of men's hearts, as in those words,
" If all prophesy, and there come in an unbeliever, or one
unlearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged of all : and
thus are the secrets of his heart laid open" (1 Cor. xiv. 24,

25). 'I'hus of those prophets Irena^us (lib. v. cap. G) saith,

that they did not only explain the mysteries of God, but

also TO. KpV'pia dt'dp:oro}S' ttj I'^'avipov avtiv itX T(i> af'^nfipovrt^

" manifest the secret things of men, when it was needful or

profitable for them, or the church" (see Origen against Cel-

sus^ lib. i. p. 34).

Hist. Eccles. lib. iii. cap. 17.

"j" Ttuu itTTd tqv (Jco/iOrof airoi^f kqI v?v yivoficyuv ivvaiiCuiv.

Dial. p. 254.

i Dial. p. 250, A.

11 But all these (£rifls) worketh that one and the

selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man severally ^ as

he will.

12 For as the (natin-al) body is one, and (yet)

hath many members, and (Gr. but) all the members
of that one body, beincr many, are one body (the

body is one still ; the whole being animated by ihe

same sou/, ivhich is a spirit) .- so also ^ is (it ihe

body of) Christ (all whose members, though ihere be

many, and adorned wUh dijftrcnl gift^, make but one

body mystical, united by the Spirit iu their head, Christ

Jtsus).

13 For by one Spirit ' we are all (Gr. have been all)

baptized into (this) one body, whether vw be Jews or

Gentiles, whether we be bond or free ; and (by recciv-

Sixthly, The ^laKptmg ffj'fji/i.Irt,!!', "discerning of spirits,"

not only imports the faculty of discerning betwixt the im-
pulse of false and true prophets, which he that halh seems
to be styled by Clemens, o po/.fi; a- ^laKphct t5i' 'Siytof^ "a
wise man in discerning words," and betwixt the lying won-
ders and magical operations of evil spirits, and the powers of

the Holy Ghost, as 1 Cor. xiv. 29, I Thess. v. 20, 2
1

, 1 John
iv. 1, but also a judgment of discerning the spirits of other

men, whether they were qualified for such an oflice in the

church, and according!}' choosing them out for that work,
t^^o the Spirit, in the prophets, said, "Separate me Barnabas
and Paul for the work whereunto 1 have called them," Acts

xiii. 2, 3, and thus the Holy Ghost is said to have consti-

tuted the bishops and presbyters in Asia, Acts x. 28, be-

cause, as Clemens Romanus sahh,* " they constituted bi-

shops and deacons, f'ovf/i.ioai'rff r(.i U'-ivjian^ making trial of

them by the Holy Ghost." And Clemens of Alexandria,-)-

that John "ordained to be of the clergy, roi"; dro roi"' Jlm-
liiiTOi anitati-OjjhoKi, such as were signified to him by the

Spirit." Ignatius^: siiith of the bishops of his time, that

they were constituted, " not by men, but 'Uoov Xpiarov yft.'/ijj,

by the counsel of Christ Jesus." Cyprian, § that they were
constituted, "not only by the consent of the people, and
the sulTrage of their fellow-bishops, but also judicio divino

et IJci testimonio, by the judgment and testimony of God."
And, lastly, this gift seems also to imply a discovering of

what was done inwardly, or in the spirit of a man; so Peter

discerned the heart of Ananias and Sapphira, Acts v. 3. 9,

and of Simon Magus, Acts viii. 21. 23, Paul of Elymas,
Acts xiii. 10, and of the lame man, "seeing he had faith to

be healed," Acts xiv. 9. And Ignatiuslj speaks of the Spi-

rit in him that did foretell, and to jfpcjrra eXtyxEiv, "reprove
things secret."

s Ver. 11, KaSws povUrai, As he ivilL] Here seems to be

a plain argument for the personality of the Holy Ghost, be-

cause a will is here ascribed to him, (2.) Hence it is evi-

dent that he is no creature, because no creature can enable

others to do these works. (3.) That he is God : for as all

this diversity of operations is ascribed to the same God, ver.

6, so it is here said, "All these worketh one and the same
Spirit."^

6 Ver. 12. So is Christ.] That is, saith Chrysostom, ri

Tou xp'<^To>J <T''',u*'» "the body of Christ," that is, )iis church,

as appears from ver. 21, "The head cannot say to the feet,

I have no need of you ;" this being not true of Christ, the

head of that church, which is his body, but only of the mi-

nisterial heads under him.
7 Ver. 13. Ei? fV aCifta ifiamaBr^iiti; We icerc baptized

info one body.] Vain here is the note of Mr. Clerc, viz, that

" we are baptized that we might be called by one name, be

of one society, the church of Christ:" fjr it is not by par-

taking of one spirit that we are called Christians, but by pro-

* Ep. ad Cor. viii. 42.

I Apud EusL'b. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 23.

i Proffim. Ep. ad Philad. et §. I. Ep. ad Eph. §. 1, 3, 6.

§ Ed. Ox. Ep. 55 et 69.

\\ Ad. Philad. ^, 7.

1 'ErrnO^a y-'jp dpr}Kioi rdf Beov ii'cpyeTi- iierh (Spaxca ^rjci,

ir'fvra (U Tavrn ivtpyu to ?! koX to avro Xlvti'iia, Chrys. Theod.
CEcumen. Theophylact.



CHAPTER XII.

ine if that Itvtn^ water, we) have been all made • to

drink into («r, (/) one Spirit.

14 (.'?//, I siiy,)Vm (ns) llic {itatural, so the mystical'^

body is not onu nicnilMr, bnt many.
15 If tlio fiHil sli;ill s;iy, lieranso I am not the hand,

I am not of tlio body ; is it llierel'ore not of the body ?

l(j And if llip car sbidl say, Broause I am not tlio

eye, I am not of the body ; is it therefore not of the

body %

17 * If the whole body were an eye, where luere the

hearing ? If the wliole were hearing, where were tlie

smelling]
18 lint now hath God set the members every one

of them in the body, as it hath pleased bitn.

19 And if they were all one member, where were

the body ?

20 liut now are they many members, yet but one
body.

21 And the eye (Mc man endowed ivilh the word rf
wisdom or knowted-n) cannot say unto the hand (/Ac

person employed in lissir niijiistrics), I have no need of

tliee : nor again the head {l/ie person placed in the his^hesl

dignities in the ehnreli) to the feet (///e deacon^ or man
employed in the lowest offices nf the church), I have no
need of you.

2'2 Nay, much more those members of the body,

which seem to be more feeble, arc necessary (Gr. but

the members uf the body which seem marc weak are

• Sed neque oculos toto corpore esse velira, ne cietera

mcmlira suuin ollicium pcrdant. Quintil. Instit. lib. viii.

cap. 5, ad tincm.

fessing faith in Christ. The apostle is plainly proving, that

as tlie natural body is one, so is the mystical ; noiv the natu-

ral body is one, a^ being informed by one soul and spirit

united to it, and animatiii;; all the parts of it ; so is it, saitli

he, in tbc mystical body united together by one and the same
Spirit received in baptism, and from our spiritual head, Christ

Jesus, communicated to all (be Uviiig mendiers of his body,

to give them spiritual life and motion (sec Eph. iv. 16).

^ 1,<V <ull^ct'ija iTTOTlairjjiti', We Were made to drink of one
Spirit.] So our Lord represents tbc participation of the Holy
Spirit, saying, " If any man thirst, let him come to me and
drink. He that bclieveth, out of his belly shall flow rivers

of living waters. This spake he of the Spirit, which they
that believed in him should receive" (John vii. 37—39).
And the apostle calls the water which was a Byml>ol of the

Spirit, "spiritual drink," 1 Cor. x. 4, and as believers are !r

r>ci!/ia, one spirit witli Christ (1 Cor. vi. 17). so doth Christ
invite them to come to him to drink of this Spirit.

3 Ver. 23. T';iiV iztpiaiorcpaf, More abundant honour,]
The clothes God made to cover the nakedness of ."Vdain and
Eve, are styled by Onkelos " clothes of honour :" and the

word n/i/), here rendered " honour," is in the Scptuagint put
to signify a coeer , so, " Behold, he is to thee a covering of

thy eye" (Gen. xx. 16), is in the Scptuagint, a's ri> n/iii'

nv Tzf^fTwvov oov, " for an honour on thy face."
'K Ver. 24. ^Lmt'ipaat ri m";!.!, Hath no tempered the body.]

Agreeable to this is that of Cicero,* Principio corporis nos-

tri raagnam natura ipsa vidctur habuissc rationem, qu!c for-

mam nostram, rcliquamque figuram in (pia esset species

honesta, cam posuit in proniptu
;
qure autem paries corporis

ad nccessitatem data?, aspectum essent iloformcm habitura-,

atque turpera, eas contcxit atque abdidit; banc tarn diligen-

tem natura; fabricam imitata est hominum verecundia, qu.'E

enim natura occultavit, cadem onmes, qui sana mentc sunt,

removent ab oeuhs.

" Ver. 25. 'ha ph 5 c^icj/n, That there may be no scAwm
in the body.] Ofthisschismof the members against the body,
sec Menenius apud Livium, lib. ii. cap. 32, Max. Tyr. diss. v.

p. 50.

'2 Ver. 27.] For illustration of this long comparison be-

twixt the body natural and mystical, observe, ( 1 .) that tliis

649

viz. the brain, tlie stomach, and the

Vol. IV.—82
• De OfficiUi, hb. i. n. 177.

more necessary

;

guts) :

23 And those members of the body, which we
think to be less honourable (Gr. niirre dishimimrabk),

upon these we bestow (Gr. ;-u/) ' more abundant ho-

nour; and our uncomely parts have more abundant

comeliness.

21 For our comely parts have no need : but God
'" hath tempered the body together {af^rceably to tlie

condition vf each member), having given more abun-

dant honour (f<r covcnn^) to that part which lacked :

(
placing t/tcm so, thai eve7i nature may be a covering to

them,

25 A7td so hath he dealt also with the body mystical,

making tite meaner offieis if them who attend upon the

poor more necessary, and to them more lionmind who need

their help,) tliat tliere should be no " schism in the

body ; bnt that the members should have the same care

(and regard to) one for another.

26 And whether one member ('/ the natural body)

suffer, all the members suffer with it (In/ sympathy) ,•

or one member be honoured (irr adorned), all the

members rejoice with it (i. e, if, being indisposed, it

becomes sound, being weak, it recovers strength, all the

members are eased, and so may be said to rejoice with

it),

27 Now ye are the body of Christ, and members
in particular, '- (or, severally are members nf thai

body, and so ought to act in the mystical body as do

the members in the natural, rejoicing with them that

dn rejoice, and mourning with them that weep, Rom.
xii. is.)

comparison is taken from the Jews, who teach that such order

ought to be observed betwixt the priesthood and tlie people as

in the human body, in which there are members superior, and
others serving to the rest, for alt of them serve tbe heart from

whence life proceeds ; and so it is meet that the Levites should

serve tbc priests, and the people the Levites (Paulus Fagius,

in Lev. iii. 7). The argument which tbc apostle usetb from

tbe comparison of tbe natural with tbe mystical body, seems

to consist in these particulars.

First, That as the most inferior members of the natural

body are as much the members of that body as the most noble,

so are tbe most inferior Christians as much the members of

Christ's body.

Secondly, That there would be no perfect natural body

{

without this diversity of members, and in like manner no
mystical body without such diversity of gifts and olTicca as

God bath ordered in his church (ver. 17. 19).

I

Thirdly, That the members are placed in the body accord-

ing to the wisdom and the good pleasure of God (ver. 18.

24), and so it is in tlie members of the mystical body, which
therefore ought to acquiesce in the good pleasure of his will,

in nbatsoever station and condition his wisdom doth see fit to

place them.

Fourthly, That the members which seem the weakest and

the meanest are as necessary and serviceable to the body as

the other; human life could not continue, nor human kind

subsist without them (ver. 22) ; so in tbe mystical body, they

that are employed in works of charity and mercy to the poor

and the sick, those that " serve tables," are in their kind aa

necessary and serviceable as other members of tbc church,

and h.ad their xafinim^a, or spiritual gifts, as well as others

(Rom. xii. 6—8, 1 Pet. iv. 10, 11).

Fifthly. 'I'bat as nature had provided a covering for the lees

honouraidc parts, and taught us to employ our care in cover-

ing and adorning them, so was it also with respect to tbc less

honourable members of the ecclesiastical body ; there were
" hcli>s" and ministers particularly appointed to take care of

them, to cover their nakedness and supply their wants, and
promises were made to those who employed themselves in

such acts of charity (ver. 23, 24).

Sixthly, That as there was no division in the members of

the natural body, but all the members took care of. and were

employed for, the good of the whole ; so God hath ordered

3E
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28 " And God hath set some in the {body of the)

church, first apostles (Jo exercise the ^ift of wisdom),

secondnrily prophets (io exert thtise if knowledge and
priiphecy), thirdly teachers (/o labour in the loord and
doctrine,) after that (workers of) miracles, then {Ihey

thai have the) gifts of healings, helps {to take care if

the poor), governments (rulers if the church), diversities

of tongues.

matters thus in the body mystical, that there should be no
divisions, no separate interests in it, but tliey should mutu-

ally regard the mterests of one another, sympathizing and

rejoicing together (ver. 25, 26).
15 Ver. 28.] Note, for explication of these offices.

First, That to prophets I ascribe the gifts of knowledge

and of prophecy, from these words, " If I have prophecy,

and know all mysteries and ail knowledge" (I Cor. xiii. 2):

and as the first gift, " the word of wisdom," belongs espe-

cially to the apostles, so it seems probable that the second,

the " word of knowledge," should belong to the second

office, that of prophets. But whereas Mr. Clerc saith that

*Mhe projihets did not teach In' inspiration, but only had

been fitted to teach by inspiration ; that they spalce as they

saw fit themselves ; and those things which they received

from Christ and his apostles they interpreted after their own
manner ;" this seems to be confuted by these words of the

apostle, " If any thing be revealed to him that sitteth by, let

the first prophet be silent; for the spirits of tlie prophets are

subject to the prophets."

Secondly, The "teachers" .seem to be men who, having

received the doctrine of faith from the apostles, preached it

to others for their conversion to the faith, and so they are

the men who " laboured in the word and doctrine," 1 Tim.
V. 17. They were, saith Eusebius,* aToiyr6Xm' /mOrjrai, "the

disciples of the apostles, who built up the churches in the

fiiith whicli the apostles had planted, promoting the preach-

ing of the gospel more and more, and spreading among them
the salutary seed of the heavenly kingdom." .\nd they of

them, who preached the gospel to them who had not heard

it, were called evangelists, and sometimes apostles: so

Andronicus and Junia are called tTticnuoi i^ t-wTj a^oBT6\oig,

"men of esteem among tiic apostles," Rom. xvi. 7, and of

these John saith, " For his name's sake they went forth,

• Eccles. Hist. lib. iii. cap. 37.

29 Are all apostles? are all prophets? ore all teach-

ers ? are all workers of miracles ?

30 Have all the gifts of healing? do all speak with
tongues ? do all interpret ?

31 But covet earnestly the best (^and the miisl tisrfol)

gifts: and yet shew I unto you a more excellent way

[:f ministering to the wefare if the church, and if your

own sou In ; even that if charity),

taking nothing of the gentiles ; we therefore ought to receive

such, that we may be fellow-helpers to the truth" (3 John
7, 8). 13ut whereas Theophylact and Mr. I.e Clerc say,

that the pro[»hels indeed spake hy the Holy Ghost, but these

teachers from themselves: this I cannot assent to, for

6t<^aaKa)^ia, " teaching," is numbered among the spiritual

gifts, Rom. xii. 6, and iiljntaXai, "teachers," among them
to whom Christ had given these gifts (see the note on Eph.
iv. U).

Thirdly, The " helps" seem to be the deacons and other

officers who ministered, not only to the sick and poor, but in

holy things also—in baptizing and distributing the eucha-

rist; rfvnXap/J.iiEirOdi, wlience comes the word " helps," sig-

nifies, to take of others ; and tliese also, as before I noted,

had their spiritual gifts. As then the 'J'ahnudists, saith Dr.

Lightfoot, call the Levitcs "the helps of the priests;" so

may the apostle call the deacons, which answered to them,

the helps of the apostles and bishops of the church.

Fourthly, "Uovcrnments" are almost generally supposed

to denote ihe rulers of the churches planted by the apostles,

and' Vfho are sometimes styled " bishops," Acts xx. 28,

sometimes riyoviicvni, "guides" or "rulers," Heb. xiii. 7. 17,

and sometimes irpocar'im. " presidents" or " prelates," Rom.
xii. 8, 1 Thess. v. 12. But Dr. Lightfoot conjectures they

were the men who had the gift of discerning spirits, because

K /? ,,< (Vri,-, which we here render goi^ernntents, signifies in

the Old Testament, wise counsels, and skUl in giving judg-

ment of things ; thus o lorin'^v KUtpfitutit; KTi\acrat, " .\ man
of understanding shall attain to wise counsels," Prov. i. 5,

o'( jiii foupV" K- ffiprn'o;, "Where no counsel is the people

fall; but in much counsel there is safety," Prov. xi. 14, and

fitTLt JC'/?rpi'F7crfaj;, "By wise counsel thou shalt make war,"

Prov. xxiv. 0. It is not reasonable, saith he, to suppose no

office should be appointed for this so necessary gift, and yet

no other is here mentioned to which we can apidy it. Let

the reader choose which of these interpretations he likes best

CHAPTER XIII.

1 ' (For'Though I speak with the tongues of men
and of angels {the languages if all tiations, ur knew to

convtrsc with angels), and have not charity, 1 am become
as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal {benefiting no

man by my empty and confused, and pleasing no man
with my shrill and noisy, sound),

9 And though I have the gift of prophecy, and un-

derstand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; and though

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIII.

' Ver. 1—3.] Note. Here it is to be noted, that the apostle

in these verses recJvons up the things which were of highest

value to the Jews, and which rendered their wise men the

most celebrated. Thus of R. Joclianan ben Zachai,* they

isay that he understood the language of the angels; and of

E. Azai.-j- that there was not in liis days " a rooter up of

mountains" like to him, or one that could do so great things

as he did. The man on whom the spirit of prophecy did

rest, or who was fit lo receive him, must, say they, be " a

wise man, a religious man, a temperate man, and one that is

endued with all probity of manners."?; Of alms they say,

ifaat " whosoever diminisheth any thing of his substance to

* Bava Bathra, f. 134, 1.

j Buxt. Lex. in voce np]?.

t Maim. Prsf in Seder Zeraim, Poc. p. 18.

I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains,

and have not charity, I am nothing {worth in the sight

rf God).

3 And though I bestow all my goods to feed the

poor, and though I give my body to be burned {for the

faith), and have not charity {to man, but do this rather

out if vain-glory, or to be admired and praised if men),

it profiteth me nothing {as to viy etirnal state).

bestow in alms, shall be delivered from hell."* And as for

martyrdom for the law, they thought it suflScient to expiate,

not only for their own sins, but even for the sins of the

whole nation. Hence Joscphus-j- brings in Eleazar, praying

thus for the Jews, " Let my blood be an expiation for them,

and receive my life for their lives." .\nd thus he saith of

the martyrs that .suffered under .Antiochus Epiphanes, that

"the divine providence saved all I.srael from the evils they

suffered, by the blood and the propitiatory death of those

pious mcn.":^

* Buxt. Floril. p. 89, 90.

j- KaO.ipciOi' avrcji- jiaiijoat to tftdv aifia icai dyri l^y.xwi'

avtijf \a0i rh' iiih' i/'i'x;')''. Joseph, in Maccab. cap. C, p.

1090.

\ Aia Tov ai^iaros ri2v siccPwy cKcivuv, xai rov t\a7rrjptov

$itvaTO>} avTwv, h 5cia TTfiiioia Toy 'lcpaij\ jiiptKOKuOii-Ta Sujbiuc,

Ibid. p. 1101, B.
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4 Charity suflfcreth long, and is kind ; charity en-

vieth not; charity vauiilcth not itself, is not pulled

up,

5 Doth not hrhavo itself unsoemly, seckelh not her

own, is not easily provoked, tliinkctli no evil

;

Uejoicelh not' in iniciuity {jir faUcliuud), but re-

joicetli in the truth ;

7 ^ Hoaroih all lliinjrs, belicvcth all things, hopelh

all thin<js, endiirelli all thinifs.

8 (Charity never failelh (".i In Iht proper and elicit

aclsofil): hut (as fnr oilier u'/ls) wlK;th(<r llitre be \ixo-

phecies, they shall fail ; whether llurc br lonirues, they

shall eease; whether t/iere be {Ihe gifl of) knowledge,

it shall vanish away.
9 For (lui/A all our g'fls) wo know {still but) in part.

But here is raised n dispute, whether the gifts here men-

lioiird were at any time, or could be, exercised by llicrn

who wanted charity ? or sui.h profuse alms, and constancy

in sulfering; to the death, were ever, or could be, separated

from that grace ? 'I'o which I answer. It is true that the

apostle here speakcth hypothetically, that, were these things

peil'oruicd witliout charity, tlicy would nut prolit to salva-

tion ; but then that supposition seems fairly to imply the

thing iUself was not impossible ; or that there was no neces-

sary connexion betwixt these git'ts and actions and the grace

of charity. Moreover, our Saviour seems plainly to inform

us that men might prophesy and cast out devils, and do

mighty works in his name (Matt. vii. 22, 23), and yet be

workers of iniquity, anil persons whom he would not own at

the Ijst day. lie also teacheth that some m.iy do their

alms to be applauded by men (.Matt. vi. 2), and therefoie

do them so as to receive no reward from God ; and so informs

us, that alms may be given without true love to liod, or to

our neighbour for his sake. .\nd, lastly, .\ll the fathers

leach, that it is not the sulTering but the reason of it, that

makes the martyr; and that "when men, in schism or

heresy, thus give their bodies to be burnt, ihcy are not to

be deemed true martyrs, by reason of the want of charity.'"

Ami the same they say of ihem who sutfer for vain-glory ;

viz. that " they shed their blood in vain,"-)-

2 Ver. 6. >> diiKia, In inlijuili/.] That difcia here signi-

fies /a&c/ioorf, the " truth," to which it is opposed, shows ; so

it signifies in the Old Testament above a hundred times, and

the woni yiy, which in the Hebrew signilies a lie, is as often

bv the 8eptuagint translated <i^iKia as ipcvM^- so " a right

hand of falsehood" is dtjin Juikih,-, Ps. cxliv. 11, the "way
of lying," is iiiof Mxiaf, Ps. cxix. 29, and "he that telleth

lies," is XdXrj,. i'lita, see I's. cvii. 7, and cxix. 69. 78. 86.

118. 128. 163, Ps. Ixiii. 11, Kxod. xxii. 7. Now "false-

hood" and " a lie," in the Old and New Testament, do often

signify a false religion, or a religion containing a false object

of worship. Thus " the molten image is a teacher of lies,"

Hag. ii. 28, and he that maketh it, is said to have " a lie in

his right hand," Isa. xliv. 20, he that goes after them
" walketh in lies," Jcr. xxiii. 11, and "inherits lies," ii;

\jiciiSn knijni-TH 01 jrarcpii ttin^r iiib>\a- ho turns the truth of

God into a lie, Rom. i. 25, believes a lie, 2 Thess. ii. 10, 1

1

(see the note on Uom. iii. 7). .\nd " the truth" in the New
Testament is emphatically put to signify the gospel, or the

Christian faith: so the Second Epistle of John, ver. 3, 4, "I

rejoiced greatly to lind thy children walking in the truth :"

and the Third Epistle, ver. 3, 4, " I have no greater joy than

to hear that my children walk in the truth." So that the

import of these words may be this—Charily will not permit

• Esse martyr non potest, qui in ecclesia non est;

exhihere se non potest marlyrem, qui fralernam non lenuit

charitalem, docel hoc, el conlcslatur Paulus dicens, Etsi

tradidero corpus meum ut ardeam. Cypr. de Unit. Eccl. ed.

Oxou. p. 113; Lib.de Oral. Dom. 150; Dc Zcio et Livore,

p. 225. Ep. 55, p. 44. Ep. 73, p. 207. Chrys. in Eph. Serm.

11, torn. iii. p. 822. August, de Verbis Dom. torn. x.

p. 192.

j Timeo dieere, scd diccndum est, marlyrium ipsum si

ided fiat ut admirationi ct laudi habeamur a fratribus, frustrd

eonguis efl'usus est. Ilicron. ad Gal. v. 20.

and we prophesy {but) in part (Jinniving butfew things

in eiitnparhim In ourfuture Unntvledtie),

10 Hut when that (sink ,f hwu^lultie) which is per-

fect is come, then that {laii)wlidi;r) which is in part

shall be done away.
11 \Vhen I was a child, I spake as a child, I un-

derstood as a child, I thought as a child : but when 1

became a man, 1 put away childish things (and the

like difference will llurc be bclwixl us now and llicn).

12 For now we see {onit/ as) through a glass,

darkly ; hut then (u'e sliall see) face to face {ivil/t the

greatest nearness and perspicuity, which now ire can-

not ; for no man, sailh (JiiJ, shall see nitj face and

live, Kxod. xxxiii. '20. 2.1, 2 .lohn 12, .3 .lolin 14):

now I know (but) in part ; but then shall 1 know

us to rejoice, but rather cause us to be troubled, to find men
still continue in thi'ir false worship, as the gentiles, or in op-

position to the gospel delivered to them, as the Jews do;,

but it rcjoiceth to see men walking according to the truth of

the gospel.

3 \'er. 7.] From these four comprehensive verses, wo
learn the properties and fruits cif charily. (1.) What it re-

quires us to do to .all. (2.) What it will not permit us to

do to any. (3.) What it requires us to do, or will not per-

mit us to do, to our ofl'ending brother.

First, What deportment it requires towards all men ; viz.

1. It is good, kind, and tender-hearted, towards all (ver.

4); "The Lord make your charity to abound to one an-

other, and to all men," 1 Thess. iii. 12 ; for charity requireth

us to love our brother as ourselves, it must engage us to

consider him as we do ourselves, and so extend the samo

kindness to him, when he needs it, as we show to ourselves

(Gal. vi. 10).

2. It is active and laborious, engaging us " by love to

serve one another" (Gal. v. 13, 14), to do them any service

we are able with good-will, and without grudging; for

there must be in us, o Koro^ r-}f dj-aiTijf, " the labour of love"

(2 Thess. i. 3, Heb. vi. 10).

3. Il " rejoiccth in the truth" (ver. 6) ; that is, in men's

doing righteously, and living according to the gospel, which

is called by way of eminence "the truth;" il begets in us a

complacency and inward pleasure, to behold truth and

righteousness, piety and goodness, prevailing in the world.

4. It makes us ready to In-lieve all things (ver. 7) ; that

is, all the good it hears, or can have any charitable ground

to think of others.

5. It " hopeth all things" (ver. 7) ; i. e. it inclines us to

hope still the best concerning men's intentions and actions

liable to doubt; and if our brother be at present bad, to

hope and not despair of his amendment, and so still to en-

deavour his reformation by all proper means.

Secondly, The things which charity will not pennit us to

do to any are these ; viz.

1. " Charity worketh no evil to our neighbour," in his per-

son, estate, good name, or relations (Rom. .\iii. 10), much
less in reference to his soul: and therefore,

2. It will not suffer us to scandalize, or to offend our

brother, by doing any thing which either may embolden him

to sin, or disalfect him to religion, or discourage him in

the practice of his duty ; for, " if thy brother be grieved

with thy meat, now walkest thou not charitably" (Kom.

xiv. 15).

3. (H XoyiUrai ro »a«oV (ver. 5). It will not permit us to

surmise or suspect that evil of others which we do not

know ; it " imputes not evil" to them, nor puts to any man's

account beyond absolute necessity. It doth not censuru

their miscarriages as done out of malice, or with ill inten-

tions. So Thcodoret.

4. It " rejoieeth not in iniquity" (ver. 6), in any evil done

to, much less by, others ; it permits no man to be pleased

with any deceit, or falsehood spoken of, or done to, others, or

with any ill stories.or malicious insinuations, concerning them.

5. It envies not the happiness or the prosperity of others,

but is well pleased with it (ver. 4).

6. Oi< dcKii'OfcT, "It bebaveth not itself unseemingly"

towards any, in words or gestures ; it refuseth not to do Iho
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* even as also 1 am known, {morefully and completely,

seeing God as he is, 1 John iii. 2).

13 And now ahideth faith, hope, charity, these three

{all great and excellent virtues, and superurr to the gifts

now tnentiuned) ; but the ^eatest of these is charity

meanest offices of kindness to them, as if it were unseemly,
or below us to be employed in them (ver. 5). So Chrysos-
tom, Theodoret, Qicumen. 'J'lieoph.

7. Oii (jiimonTai, " It vaunteth not itself" (ver. 4) : it " is

not puflt!d up" against our brethren ; it roots out of us all

elation of mind, ambition, ostentation, pride in over-valuing

ourselves, and despising others (Eph. iv. 2) ; oi irnpTcpcucrai,

it is not rash, heady, or precipitate in speaking of, or acting

towards, others. So Chrysostom and (Ecumenius. It doth
not curiously search into other men's matters which belong

not to us. So Theodoret.

8. It " seeketh not her own" praise, profit, or pleasure, to

the hurt of others ; but inclines men to seek the good of

others (1 Cor. x. 24).

9. OiJ daitfci, "It bites not" with the tongue (Gal. v. 14,

15), but cuts oft' all strife, contentions, bitter zeal, animosi-

ties (ver. 21, 22), all bitterness, wrath, clamour, evil speak-

ing (Eph. iv. 31, 32).

Thirdly, The deportment charity requires to our offend-

ing brother is expressed in these particulars

:

1. Charity " beareth long," and causeth us to endure pro-

vocations with much patience, before we do conceive any
displeasure against others.

2. It " endureth all things." though grievous to he borne,

without returning evil for evil, enabling us to " forbear one

another in love" (Eph. iv. 2, Col. iii. 13) ; and will not

{bothfor duration, as continuing whenfaith shall end in
vision, 2 Cor. v, 7, and hope in enjoyment, Rom. viii.

23, 24, andfor perfection, as rendering us more like to

God, and beneficial to men).

cease from being kind and well-affected to our brother, by
reason of any provocation whatsoever.

3. It *' covers all things," i. e. inclines us to conceal the
evil that we know of others ; and thus it " covers a multitude
of sins" (James v. 20).

4. Ov Trafioivt'srai (ver. 5), " It is not highly exasperated,"

and breaks not forth into violent ungovernable passions on
any provocation.

5. It is easy to be entreated, ready to forgive, and full of
mercy (Col. iii. 13, Eph. iv. 32, James iii. 17).

^ Ver. 12. Ka9(j; Kai cTTEyvt^cT^v, Even as I am hnoivn.]

I do not think that either these, or the words of John, " We
shall see him as he is," afford any just grounds for the specu-

lations of the schools, touching the intuitive vision of the

essence of God, or their speculum Trinitatis, without which
the invocations of saints and angels cannot be excused from
idolatry : for as the words, 1 John iii. 2, refer not to the

vision of God the Father, but of Christ Jesus, appearing at

the day of judgment in his glory, and rendering " our boilies

like unto his glorious body ;" so these words refer not to the

knowledge of God's essence, but rather to the knowledge of

those great things he hath prepared for those that love him,

revealed now in part, by the Spirit of prophecy and wisdom
(1 Cor. ii. 9, 10), which then, saith the apostle, we shall

know in the most clear and perfect manner, as we ourselves

are known of God.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 Follow [therefore) after charity {above all things),

and desire {also) spiritual gifts, hut rather that ye may
prophesy {i. e. expound the scripture, or reveal some mys'
icry to the edification of the church),

2 ' For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue {not

understood, nor exjjlained) spealieth not unto {the under-

standing rf) men, hut unto {the undersla?idiiig of) God
{only): for no man understandeth him; howbeit {or

though) in the spirit he speaketh mysteries {the pro-

found things of God).
3 But he that prophesieth {Inplain intelligible words)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.

' Ver. 2. 'O yap XoXwv yX-^najj, For he that speaketh

with an unknown tongue.] That what is said in this verse

is spoken only by way of concession, as Mr. Clerc imagines,

rannot be true, because it is expressly said, that " in the

Spirit he speaketh mysteries ;" for mysteries, when the apos-

tle speaketh of spiritual gifts, hath still relation to some
profound secret things, 1 Cor. ii. 7. and xiii. 2. And Ilwil-

fiari \a\ti cannot here signify, as Mr. Clerc conceives, " He
speaketh to his own understanding:" since the apostle,

tiirough this whole chapter, is speaking of spiritual gifts,

which also he expressly callcth ''spirits," saying, " Seeing

you are zealous Trrcn^.iroir, of spirits," i. e. of spiritual gifts

;

and the afflatus or inspiration here was to enable the man
to speak the mystery, and not to use the unknown tongue.

For explication of this whole matter, let it he noted.

First, That the gift of tongues and prophecy, in their

original donation, did still go together ; and they wlio spake

with tongues, spake ra iiEya\ciit roO Grots " the great things

of God" (Acts ii. 11, x. 46), "they spake with tongues and
prophesied" (Acts xix. 6) ; and the reason seems plain, viz.

because the gift of tongues was given as a help to prophecy.

Now these two things, thus joined by God, should not have

been used separately hy these gifted men ; yea, the gift of

tongues was only to be used when they were to speak to

gentiles in their own language, which was one great design of

the gift of tongues (ver. 22). Nor should they have used

speaketh unto {the profit of) men {riz.) to {their) edifi-

cation {by the scripture he expou?ids), and {to their) ex-

hortation {by what he teacheth), and {to their) comfort

{by his revelation).

I He that speaketh in an unknown tongue - edi-

fieth himself {only) ; but he that prophesieth edifieth

the church.

5 I would that ye all spake with tongues, but ra-

ther that ye prophesied : for greater {because more

beneficial) is he that prophesieth than he that speak-

eth with tongues, except he interpret {his tongue, and

the gift of tongues when an afflatus came upon them, and
some mystery was imparted to them, by which the church

was to be edified, unless they knew there was one present

who had the gift of interpretation of tongues : this therefore

was a great abuse of this gift, that when they had a mystery

revealed to them they did not utter it in a language under-

stood by the assembly, but only by themselves, and so they

did not edify the church by it, though it was given, as all

the other gifts were, for edification (xii. 7). Note,

Secondly, That the gift of tongues being imparted per

modum habitus, as a permanent gift, like to a habit ; they

who had received this gift could always use it at their plea-

sure, and so could also use it when a prophetical afflatus

came upon them ; but the gift of prophecy, being an affla-

tus in manner of a revelation, could be only used when the

afflatus came upon them; so that the first gift might at

any time be used without any fresh operation of the Holy
Ghost, whereas the second gift always required that afflatus.

2 Ver. 4. 'FMiirii/ oiVoiV/itr, Edifeth himself] He therefore

understood himself, as the church did him that prophesied

:

and indeed, by speaking what he himself understood not,

he would have been as much a barbarian, and unprofitable

to himself as he was to others. To say with Cajetan, " The
words were pious which he uttered, and he had pious aflec-

tions when he uttered them," is unsatisfactory : for what if

the matter of them was so, since if he understood them no
more than a parrot, his piety in speaking of them could be

no more than that of a parrot ; he neither could know they
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thif myf'fry fie uHers in it), ' that the church may re- I spenkini^'what Ihey know mil) ye shall (be as men who)

ceivc pdilyiiip; (''y iV)

Now (llienfiirf), brethren, if I come unto you
BpeakiiiiT with (^trari^i) tnnjuos, what shall I profit

ynii, except I shall spe;ik to you (iiUn) either hy reve-

lation {f x'inie secret), or by knowledge (if sonic ni;/s-

trry), or* by prophesying^ (i. e.furcleltin'^ if somclhiiii^

to eiiiii'), or by doctrine (inslrucliiig you uliat to believe

or praclist) ?

7 And (Ihiif it is) even (in) things without life

pivinii sound, whether (i7 b ) pipe or harp, (fur) ex-

cept they give a distinction in the sounds (/» render it

iiilelll':ib!c), how shall it be known what is piped or

harped ?

8 For if the trumpet (fir example) give an uncertain

sound, who shall prepare himself to the battle (at the

hinriui; if it) ?

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue

words easy to be understood (by ymtr auditors), how
shall it be known what is spoken (by you) ? for (by

speak (only) into the air (lain and unproJUable wurda,

lust in the spcahin;;, a.i the vnice is in the nir).

10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices

(limiiunges and idioms, as Ihire be nations, or, as the Jews

com/iule, to the number ifsivenly) in the h orld, and nono

of them IS without signification (but this siunification

thty hare unly In them that understand them).

il Therefore if I know not the meaning of the

voice, I shall be unto him that speaketh (as if hespalic

to) ' a barbarian, and he that speaketh shall be (as) a
barbarian unto uje (not understandin^i uhut he sailh).

\-i Kvcu so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous of

spiritual gifts (Gr. if spirits, that you may not be bar-

barians, and unprifilable in the use if them), seek that

y(! may excel (i;i them which lend) to the edifying of

the church.

13 Wherefore let him that speaketh in an unlamwit

tongue (in which he cannot edify) pray that he " may
interpret (i. e. pray so, as to interpret what he prays).

were pious, nor receive any benefit by them, supposing they

were so. whilst he imderstood notiiinj^ of tlieui ; nor could

any pious aflcctions be raised in him Ity words not under-

stood. 'J^o say with Grotius. Scntit in sc vim Christi. he

perceives the wift of Christ opcratin-^ in him. if he perceived

not the meaning of his own words, is to talk as unirilclligil>ly

as he spake; for that can only si;];nify. he knew he had tiie

pift of tongues, which sure could not much c<lify hitn who
formerly had used that gilt, and so could not be ignorant he

had that gil'L Moreover, doth not the aposllc hid him, who
speaks with tongues not interpreted, "speak only to himself,

and to God ?" (ver. 28.) And can he speak to himself more
Ih.m to others, who understands not himself ! Or is it fit that

he should speak to God he knows not what? However, it is

certain that the afiosllc not only dislikes, but plainly forhids

this way of speaking in the church (vcr. 28) ; and so, l)y

parity of reason, forhids the like way of speaking to others

in the church of Rome.
3 Vcr. 5. "Ij/u il i\K\n(rla olKohfi'iu X i,?.7, Tliat the church

may receive edificalion.'] Hence I gather, that in this un-

known tongue he uttered something tending to, and liy God
designed for, the edification of the cliurth, though hy utter-

ing his mystery (vcr. 2) in an unknown tongue, he frus-

trated that design.

* Ver. 6. 'u h Tpo^n'zla, Or in prophesyins;.) Though
prophesying, in this verse, being distinguished from revela-

tion, knowledge, and doctrine, seems only to import the fore-

telling of something to come, yet doth the apostle, in this

and the foregoing chapter, manifestly speak of it in the

whole latitude of the word, as comprehending all these other

things ; as v. g. revelation, so ver. 24, ' If all prophesy, and
there come in an unbeliever, and one unlearned, he is con-

vinced of all, he is judged by all, and so the secrets of his

heart shall be made manifest:" according to that other

sense we have given of this gift, eh. xii., that it was that

which enabled them to manifest the secret things of men ;

hence to the prophet is assigned " his revelation," vcr. .30.

Secondly, yi^'m;, here rendered "knowledge," viz. of the

mind and will of God: so xiii. 2, "If I have prophecy,

and know all mysteries, Kai nSjai/ yt-w^if, and all knowledge."

Whence to the prophet belongs .\J)o; yiciieu;, " the word of

knowledge," mentioned xii. 8. And this is the ordinary no-

tion of it, viz. that it imports a gift by which the mind of

God, or his will, is, by the divine afflatus, discovered for the

good of others. And ibirilly, doctrine ; whence the prophet

is said to speak to the edifying of the church (vcr. 3), so

that " all may learn" of him, be exhorted, and comforted

by him (ver. 3. 31). And prophecy, in the Old Testament,

doth often signify a divine afflatus, enabling him who had it

to compose hymns or psalms of praise to God (1 Sam. x.

5, 1 Chron. xxv. 1) : accordingly the psalm here mentioned
(ver. 2G), and the singing with the Spirit (ver. 15, 16), are

the etfects of the prophetical afflatus, by which the Chris-

tians of those times " taught and admonished one another

in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs" (Col. iii. 16,

Eph. V. 20). .\nd the praying in the Spirit (ver. 15), or in

the Holy Ghost (Jude 20), seems to Be praying by a like

alllatus of the Holy Ghost, helping their inlirmitics, and

teaching them what was proper to lie a.skcil for the good of

the church (see note on Rom. viii. 28, 27) : and tiicreforo

though, when they came together, "every man had a psalm,

a doctrine, a tongue, a revelation, and interpretation," for

the correcting their miscarriages in all these things, tho

apostle gives only rules concerning tongues and prophesying.

5 Ver. 11. E'ip,3afoi, A barbarian.] It was not oidy the

Greeks that called all other nations barbarians, according to

that of the apostle, " I am debtor to the Greek and the bar-

barian;" in which sense Julius Pollux* reckons up yX'Tirrau

"I'M'id'i, kMi iiti,:3ipi:; "the tongue of the Greeks and of tho

barbarians ;" but almost every nation called strangers, who
understood not their language, by that name, as the same

PoUux-j- nolcth in these words, roO,- it /ioiSufovi naX Jwo^j

UiXom. So the Jews (upon those words, " When Israel

came out of Egypt, and the house of Jacob jpS dvd, " \aoi

/JufjJiipor, from a strange people,") say, " All language that is

not the holy language is barbarous:" so the Chaldcansi

styled those who spake not the Chaldee, and the Romans
those who spake not Latin. Hence Verres^ is, in Cicero's

style, lingua et natione barbarus, "by language and by na-

tion a barbarian."
« Ver. 13. Ufoircvxhiij 'va iitfjirinvii. Let him pray that

he may interpret.] Seeing it is evident, from the fourth and

twenty-eighth verses, that he who spake with tongues under-

stood the meaning of bis own tongue; nor can he be said to

have the gift of tongues who only hath the gilt of talking

he knows not what, as the Phanatici did among the hea-

thens ; nor can it be supposed the Spirit of (jod should

assist men in that useless manner : these words cannot be

here understood as an exhortation to this linguist, that he

should pray that he might understand, and so he able to in-

terpret his own words, which he already could do, had he

been as willing as he was able, and had not more regarded

the vain ostentation of his gift, than the edification of tho

church. Some, therefore, give the .sense of the words thus

:

Let him rather pray that he may have the gilY of interpre-

tation, than that of tongues; for covet (saith the apostle)

the best gifts (xii. 13), seek to excel in those which tend to

the edification of the church (ver. 12) : now this doth tho

gift of interpretation more than that of tongues. But I

rather choose to intcrjirct them thus: I^et him (so) pray

(with his gift, as) that he may (by the words used in his

prayer, or by explaining it in a known language) interpret

ami impart to otlicrs what the ailiatus hath imparted to him,

and not out of vain ostentation utter it in a tongue un-

known. To strengthen this sense, let it be observed, first,

that the apostle here plainly diseourscth of speaking with an
unknown tongue in prayer, and of praying also by the affla-

tus of the Spirit, as is apparent from the illative words, " For

if I pray in an unknown tongue my spirit prayeth," &c

• Lib. ii. cap. 4, p. 26.

t Buxt. Lex. Talm. p. 1 15L
3 e2

f Lib. i. cap. 10, p. 43.

i Orat 6 in Ver. n. 12
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14 For if I pray in an unknown tongue, ' my spirit

prayetli (s. e. my spiiilual i;ifl is exercised), but my
understanding; is unfruitful (to others).

15 What is it then? ((. e. What then is to be

done") I will pray ' with tho spirit (z. e. with tny spi-

ritual sifis), and I will pray with the understandinjr

also : i will sing with the spirit, and I will sing with

the understanding also (i. e. so using my spiritual gift

in prayer and psalmody in public, as that I may be un-

derstood by others).

16 Else when thou shall bless (i. e. give thanks to

God) with the spirit {-ual afflatus lud understood by
others), how shall he that ' occupieth tlie room of the

unlearned (/. e. the laic, or the man who only knows
his mother-tongue) say Amen (or give his assent) at thy

giving of thanks, seeing he understandeth not what
thou sayest f

17 For thou verily givest thanks well (with thy

spiritual gift, i. e. piously), but the other is not edified

(by it).

Secondly, Observe from Budsus, that the particle o5ru is

sometimes elegantly deficient, of which he gives two in-

stances from Aristotle ; to which add these from the New Tes-

tament, " As in heaven, nai (pro owroj icai) hi rij; yf)s, so also

upon earth," Matt. vi. 10 ; Luke xi. 2, wit ei o laraiiii, for

jcai ovTbi £1, " And so if Satan ;" Mark iii. 26, " As my Fa-
ther sent me, ifa'yi (for o^jn^ Kay<\j), so send I you ;" and with

this ellipsis the word runs thus, ov-oj Trpoffcuvtc-^u "ifa xai,

" Let him so pray, as that he also may interpret."' Or ob-

serve from Noldius and Pasor, that Ifa signifies aded ut, " so

as that :" so the word was hidden from them, ii.a (i.'j oidiMi-

rat avTo, " so as that they perceived it not," Luke ix. 45

;

'• He will do greater works than these, 7ya vjizt^ ^in'/iaCijrt,

60 that you may marvel" at the greatness of them, ,Iohn v.

20; "Did I purpose according to God, Vi-a 3 imp ifio'i, so as

tliat there sliould be with me yea yea, nay nay !" 2 Cor. i,

17; *'I rejoiced that you sorrowed according to the flesh,

iVa, so as that you might be damaged by us in nothing :" so

Kev. viii. 12, ix. 29, xiii. 13; and then the words may be

rendered thus; " Let him pray, "iva iLEp^nnvii, so as he may
interpret."

' Ver. M. T<j iMiVd (.01) npodiiMcrai, My Spirit prayelh.]

Here Mr. Clerc asks, " What mortal would have rendered to

Trfcvjiii ftov by my gift .'" I answer. Every one who knows
the apostle is here speaking of spiritual gifts. And secondly,

he not only warrants, bu( constrains them to do so, by say-

ing, ver. 12, Seeing you are iFj.Vorai trnvfiirav, "zealous of

spiritual gifts ;" and ver. 32, TTviVfiara vpoprtTt^f, " The spiri-

tual afflatuses of the prophets are subject to the prophets;"

and ver. 2, ttit firan, " He by the spirit speaketh mysteries."

And, thirdly, the word Tn'c'pa never signifies the mind in all

this discourse, or the understanding, that being in the very

next verse lors, the word opposed to jifir^in, "spirit." He
adds, " What intolerable language is it to say. My gift

prays V 1 answer. Just such intolerable language as "The
Spirit intcrcedeth," Rom. viii. 26 ; for that is only " The
gift of the Spirit intcrcedeth ; and though that may pass for

a catachresis, yet to say, My gift is exercised in prayer, or,

as ver. 15, "I pray with my gift," is to give the true mean-
ing of Paul's words. When he adds, that " nothing is more
ordinary than for the spirit and the body to be opposed to

one another :" this is, first, impertinent ; here being no op-

position betwixt the spirit and the body, but only betwixt

the spirit and the mind, i. e. according to Mr. Clerc, betwixt

my mind and my mind ; ajiJ what mortal would have so in-

terpreted TO vi'tii^a fiov ] Secondly, The thing itself is not

jiroved by him ; see, saith he, I\om. viii. 23 ; where yet

there is no such opposition at all, but only an assertion that

Ihey, " who have the first-fruits of tlie Spirit, wait for the

nderaption of the body." Now what mortal would have

interpreted these words thus, We that have the first-fruits

of the mind groan, waiting for the body opposed to it ] see

says he. Gal. vi. 15, where again is no opposition betwixt

the spirit and the body, but only betwixt the Spirit and the

flesh ; or rather betwixt walking in the Spirit, that is, ac-

cording to the conduct of the Holy Spirit, and fulfilling the

18 I thank my God, I speak with tongues more
than ye all

:

19 Yet in the church {rf God) I had rather speak
five words with my understanding, (so emphnjed) that

by my voice I might teach others also, than ten thou-

sand words in an unknown tongue.

20 Brethren, be not {like) children in understand-
ing [choosing what pleases you brfrre what pnfi/s others) .•

howbeit in (freedomfrom) malice be ye (as) children,

but in understanding be [and act as) men [as per-

sons of maturity ofjudgment to know what is fitting to

be spoken).

21 '" In the law it is written, (l/y ivay of a sign to a
disobedient and- unhelieinng people, thus.-) With men of
other tongues and other lips will I speak unto this

people ; and yet for all that will they not hear me, saith

the Lord.

22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to them
that believe {and so not to be used in their assemblies),

but to them that believe not {they being designed fur

lusts of the flesh (see 1 Cor. ni. 1.3, Rom. viii. 4, 5. 13—15).

He might more pertinently have cited 1 Cor. vii. 34, James
ii. 26.

" Ver. 15. T(,J UKipar,, With the Spirit.] I do not think

that this phrase, " with the Spirit," relates here to the gilt of

tongues, but to an afflatus enaljling them to pray and sing

by the impulse of the Holy Ghost : the uttering what this

afflatus suggested, in an unknown tongue they had before

received, was the great fault the apostle in this chapter en-

deavours to connect; the person speaking with an unknown
tongue, is XaA'jf y^u^aij' the person speaking with an af-

flatus, whether mysteries (ver. 2), prayer, or psalmody, is

o \a\'iv IIi'£u/ia-(, " he that speaketh by the Spirit."

3 Ver. 16. 'O dvitnXripMt' roi/ Tonov rod idtu>TO», Who Jills

up the place of the idiot.] That is, p Aai>o{, "the' laic,"

say Chrysostom, Theodorct, C3cumcnius, and Theophylact.

Buxtorf * informs us, this is a phrase frequent among the

Jews; arrd Maimonidesj- toacheth, that ibe word place is

used to denote the dignity or estimation of any man, it being

frequent with their rabbii^s to say, "Such a one fills up the

place of his fathers" in such a thing, that is, he resembles

them. So Epictetus,t in his Enchiridion, saith, ^ >i>t\ojQpoo

riilof tni\uv hi, 1) i^itnrov, " Thou must either hold the place

of a philosopher, or of one unlearned ;" so that " to fill up
the place of an idiot" or unlearned person, is to be one of

them, or to be like them in want of understanding of strange

tongues. Ridiculous, therefore, are those popish commen-
tators who interpret this of "the clerk of the congregation,"

there being no such office then, either among Jews or Chris-

tians: but "when the minister of the synagogue said

prayers, all the people of the synagogue answered ,^men
after hirn."§ " It was the custom in the Jewish church,"

saith Buxtorf,]] " to say Amen to the blessings or cur-sings of

the priests." To his curses ; so the woman, suspected of

adultery, was to confirm his imprecations by saying, " Amen,
Amen" (Numb. v. 22) ; so all the people answered " Amen,"
to the curses pronounced from mount Ebal (Deut. vii. 15.

26) ; and to lire oath and imprecation imposed upon them

by Ncbemiah (v. 12, 13). To his blessings; so when Ezra

blessed the congregation, " .Ml the people answered Amen,
Amen" (Neh. viii. 6). And this practice was from them
translated to the primitive church.

"> Ver. 21. 'i:» rw i6fiu> ycypa-nrai, hi the law it is ivritten.]

.\ll interpreters I have met with refer this to the saying of

the prophet Isaiah, xxviii. 11, telling us, it is there men-

tioned as a miracle shown to the people, that God would

send prophets to them " in a language they understood not ;"

but I find no mention of any miracle there; wherefore it

may be noted, that in the law, properly so called, among the

curses threatened to them " for a sign and a wonder,"^ this

is one, " that the Lord shall bring against them a nation

• Lex. Talm. p. 2001

t Cap. 37.

II
Lex. Talm. p. 1 14.

"I Tipara Kal irij^ira. LXX. Deut. xxviU. 46. 49. 58

f More Nevoch. par. i. cap. 8.

§ R. Eliez. cap. 44, p. 1 18.
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the more xpeedy and rffictual propagation of the gotpel

hy this i^ij't^ aiiitmi^ Mo*r nalinns w/iuse larii^tai^fs tluy

understmid nnl) . but pniplicsyinn^ (//(/ /cac/irHij the dnc-

irinffi tf the .yt:u\ or fxpnundini^ the tnysffrifa if the O/d

7\alaincnt) srrvil/t not for tlicm tliat lielii've not (that

fiiilh, or those acriplure.i), but for tlicm wliich believe

(l/iem).

23 If therefore the wlioir churrli bn come together

into one plaee, and all speak wiili tongues, and there

come in l/i<ise that are unlearned, or " unbelievers,

will they not (4c tempted, by hearing you thus speah'iif;

to line antiiher in uidsniiwn languages, tii) say that ye are

mad ?

'Jl But if all prophesy {one after another, ver. 31),

and there ronie in one that believeth not, or one un-

learned, he is eonvineid (nr discovered) of all, he is

judi^ed (iir discerned) of all (that prophrsy) :

'ia And thus are the '^ secrets of his heart made
manifest {liy the jtrophiTs rivelnlinn if thnii); and so

falling down on his hce he will worship God (the

seareltcr if the heart), and report {from his own experi-

ence) that God is in («r among) you of a truth.

2(j How is it then (or, ivhal is then to be done),

brethren ? (sincr) when ye come torrether, every one of

yon (that is a spiritual or gifted person) hath a psahn,

(or) hath a doctrine, (or) hath a tongue, (or) hath a

whose tongue they understood not ;" and then it is intimated,

that yet they would not hear : to both these places the apostle

may here refer.

in the law it is UTitten, &c.] Jerome, upon Isaiah xxviii.

II, 12, sailh, the aposlle cites this, not according to the

translation of the Septvtagint, or of Symmachus, or Thcdo-
tion, but from the Hebrew. But Origen* saith, ci'iiov ra

iiyo'\>i iifjovtm rij X'^Jri ravri £* ^5 ^oti 'Akv\o" lpfit]vcia Kfifteva,

" I found in the translation of Aquila words equivalent to

those of the aposlle here."

" Ver. 23. "n un-mroi.] Here Grotius notes that the hea-

thens and uniu'liovers then used to come to the assscnihlies

of the Christians; and so we read they did. Acts xiii. 44.

4S, and whilst Ibey assembled in the Jewisli synagogue, it

could not be otherwise.

'^ \'cr. 2.'). 'Vu Kfl'TTTa Trf Ktip^la^ airori {^nvepa yntTai,

The secrets if his heart are made manifest.] For, as Theo-
phylact notes, f( liTOf.iAuii/'f ti(V); tv jijo/iijr-fia,-, " revelation is

one species of prophecy :" and though it is taken in a re-

strained sense, and so distinguished from prophecy, ver. G;

yet, ver. 30, it is supposed that revelation belongcth to a

prophet; and the doctrine, the revelation, the psalm, ver.

26, do all seem to l>elong to the prophets; the speaker with

tongues, the interpreter of them, ami the prophet, being the

only persons mentioned in the ensuing words, and in this

whole chapter ; so that what cannot be ascribed to the one
must belong to the other.

'3 Ver. 28. 'Kitv $i fiij p tl(rp;/»7i'ciJT?if, irr/urw. But if there

be not art intf.rjireter, let him be silent.] The aposlle permits

him to use his tongue in the presence of one who had the

gift of interpretation of tongues, because then the church

was not only edified by the interpretation, but the faith of

the hearers was confirmed by the exercise of two miracu-

lous gifts: but the apostle permits him not to be his own in-

terpreter, though he could do it; because his speaking that

first in an unknown tongue, which he himself must after-

ward interpret in a known language, served only for osten-

tation, not for cilification ; nor could it be known whether
his tongue was supernatural, or acquired only.

'^ Ver. 29, K.ii ol uWot ^inrftt'CTui^ai-, And let the rest

discern.] Since it is inipossible that the afflatus of the Holy
Spirit should suggest any falsehood to him that had it, there

can be no ground to judge him that had it, as Grotiusj-

hath well observed upon this place. But, saith Theodoret,

• Ed. Huct torn. ii. p. 428.

f Multum aberrant qui putant dona prophetica aliig pro-

phctis esse subjccta : non pugnant inter se Dei dona nee
eententie exquirendas sunt, ubi Dcum loqui constaL

revelation, (or) hath an interpretation (if lungues).

Let all (these) things bo done unto edifying; (let them

be managed so us liest conducelh lo the endfor which they

were designed, xii. 7.)

•27 If any man speak in an unltnown tongue, let it be

(used only) hy two, or at the most by three (at one

meeting), and that hy course (i. e. successively) ; and let

one (who hnlh I 'e gift) interpret (what is siiijkrn).

28 '^ Hut if there be no inlerpri-ter (present), let

him (that only spettki with tongues) keep silence in

the eliurch ; and let him (""('/) speak (mentally) to

himself, and to (lod, (in prayir and thanhsgiving, ver.

15, If).)

29 Let the prophets speak two or three (successively),

" and let the othi'r (/irnph'is) judge.

30 (Jnd) l( (whilst one pritplnsiis) any thing be re-

vealed to another that sittelh by, let the first hold his

peace (iir cease, before the other ullir his revelation).

31 ror (so) ye (that have the gift) may all prophesy

one hy one, that (by your mutual discourses) all may
learn, and all may he comforted (or exhorted to good

worhs).

3'3 And (Mis is not difficultfor you to do, since) " the

spirits of the prophets are subject lo (and therefore may
be reslrninid by) the ))rnphets.

33 (Jnd God, doubtless, in this case would have ifte

as the devil raised up false apostles to oppose the true apos-

tles (I Tim. ii. 1), so did he also false prophets (2 Pet. ii. 1,

1 John iv. 1), in oppositicm to those who truly were inspired ;

and of these, say the Greek interpreters, the true pro|)het3

were to judge: or else 6taKftvc7omav, "let them discern" the

agreement of what they utter with the dictates of the same
Spirit in the Old 'I'cstamcnt, " comparing spiritual things

with spiritual" (1 Cor. ii. 13). So in the conference. Acts

XV., when Peter had given his judgment in that matter,

.lames adds, " With this agree the words of the prophets, as

it is written," ver. 15.

15 Ver. 32. ILiC/iomi T7jxiriT,r„; The .ipirits of the pro-

pints are suliject to the prophets.] The common interjjreta-

tion of these words, that the spirits of the true prophtts are

subject to the judgment, examination, and regulation of other

prophets, seems not agreeable to tbe apostle's allirmatiun,

that "he that is spiritual is judged of none," 1 Cor. ii. 13.

15, nor is there any ground for judging his doctrine who
speaks by the impulse of the Holy Ghost ; nor duth the

apostle say, tbe spirits of the prophets ought to be, but vro-

r,'w(!C7ai, actually are subject to the prophets. I prefer

therefore the interpretation of fEcumenius* and Tlieophy-

lact, thai Ibis is spoken in opposition to the heathen pro-

phets; lor the prophets among the Greeks, receiving an af-

Ihilus tVom the evil spirit, could not be sileiit if they would ;

but it was not so with the holy prophets : " They had it in

their power to speak, or to be silent; and to this the apostle

refers, by saying, The spirits of the prophets, that is, their

spiritual gifts, are subject to the firophets ; that is, it is in their

power to restrain them," and conse<|uenlly they may pro-

|>hcsy tbe one after the other. .-\nd upon Ibis account the

church rejected the ecstatic prophets of the MontanisLs. that

they had an ungovernable impetus ; for, say they, " They
can show no truly inspired prophet in the f)Id or New Tes-

tament who was moved after this manner."j- Moreover, it

is tbe ojiinion of persons eminently learned and judicious,

that in (Jorinib, and some other churches, there were then

no settled pastors to perform the public ollices, but they

were all performed hv prophets and by gifted men, excited

to that work in the assembly, Christ being thus in the midst

• Ol itiy ^ap 'EXXpjffl fiaifret^, crciiJai' un-af iraraT\i^noi'» wt^ tov

iaifto^os, Kav ift<iv\iivro, oi< I'i'ivvavTO atyav, ol it nap fi^tv uytot

irpfx'ii'jT-oi oix oi'T'^'f, d^^a i:np airoi^ ipriaif, tort rd aiytii 7) XaXfic,

Koi roVTO caTtv tirtp i^/joii' 5ri ra Tri'dfiaTa nSv npo'Piirijii', touteoti,

TO xapiojiara rCiy !7por*.fjrwc, inotdoaCTat aVTOi^.

+ TovTOf ii t6i/ rpiTTOv ovrc Tt^a n^v Kara rtiv jraXaiav, ovrc rajr

Kara rilv Kan'tjn (itaQnKni'), Trvcw/iaroipopTiShTa irpoprJTTjv icTla^

' iwvnyTai. Euscb. Hist. Eccles. lib. v. cap. 17.
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fimi to be silent ,-) for God is not the aulhnr '^ of con-

fusion [w/iic/i yet would fullaw upon all the priipk'ds

spejikiw^ Ini^ellier, so that one slimdd confound the olhir),

but of peace, as {moy he seen h;/ the regular exercisj if
ih^se gifix) in all churches of the saints.

31 " Let your women keep silence in the churches :

for it is not permitted unto them to speak {by wny if
tenchinu: or prophesying, hut only hy joining with the

church in prayer and psalmody) ; but they are com-
manded to be under obedience, as also saith the law
(Gen. iii. IG).

35 And if they will learn any thing, let them ask
their husbands at home: for it is a shame (;. e. a thing
indecent) for women " to speak in the cluirch.

3G {.iliid whereas in this mailer you think fit to prac-
tise contrary to nil the churches of Ihe saints, ei"n those in

Judea, I ask,) What? came the word of God out from

of them (Matt, xviii. 20), according to his promise. And
this they judge more probable toucliing the church of Co-
rinth, because there seems no order to be observed among
them, and no sulijection of their prophets to any ruler of the

church; no direction of the sentence to them, when the in-

cestuous person was to be " delivered up to 8alan," or when
he was to be absolved : but all seems to be done by Ihe im-
mediate authority of Paul. They also, from this chapter,
do observe, that whereas all the public offices then performed
in the church were prayers and psalmody, expounding or

preaching the word, and thanksgiving, all these are here
ascribed to men endowed with these spiritual gifts; for that,

¥ when they came together, some of Ibem prayed, others com-
po.sed sacred bymns by their spiritual gifts, we plainly read,

ver. 15, that their prophets did then teach for edification,

instruction, and comfort, ver. 3. 31 ; that they did also

£!\')ytiv " bless," and lixnpta-etv " give thanks," we learn
from ver. 16, 17; but that all or any of these things were
done hy stated pistors, we never read in these epistles : now
if this were so, the occasional prophets might be subject to

the standing prophets, mentioned ch. xii., and thus these
words may be interpreted by them, who like not tlie expo-
sition given in the paraphrase.

"^ A^er. 33. 'Ai((t-aaranin<;, Of confusion.) This also con-
firms the interpretation given of the preceding words ; for

you {to all other churches) ? or came it unto you only

{and not to olhir churches, that you thus differ ir. your

praclic- front Ihent)?

37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, or

spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things that I

{now) write unto you are the commandments of the

Lord (see note on ii. 15).

38 But if any man {pretends to) be ignorant {n-he-

ther he be so or not), lot him be ignorant {at hii piril

be it, I shall not conltndfarther U'ilh him ,• or o/yvofiruj

lei him not be acknowledged as a true prophet, or spiritual

person).

39 Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy, and
forbid not to speak with tongues, {provided these direc-

tions he observed: but)

40 Let all {these) things be done '^ decently and in

order.

the prophesying of many together would necessarily breed

confusion ; whereas the neglect of judging of their prophe-

cies could oidy be supposed to breed error.

" Ver. 34. a! yri-ar^rt ii/jt5i'. Let yir.ir women be silent in

the church.] In that of Corinth the women not only prophe-

.sicd in the church, but they did it with the head uncovered,

1 Cor. xi. 5, the latter indc .ency he corrects there and the

first here (see 1 Tim. ii. 12).

'3 Ver. 35. 'Ej' iit^Xrjoin XaXcin, To speak in the church.']

So the Hebrew canon saith,* " A woman must not read in

tile synagogue for the honour due to that assembly ;" and
the heallicns declared it indecent for a woman iTf^oiyajuXvj

" to speak publicly" (Stob. serm. 72, p. 443, f f f ).

'9 Ver. 40. Ei"(j\;f?/'<ii''Js fu Kara Ta^'if, Decently and in

order.] This order, saith 'J'heodoret, he had taught in the

words foregoing, '• Let all things be decently :" not like

ciiildren (ver. 20), not so as to give occasion to others to

say you arc mad (ver. 23), not so as to breed confusion

(ver. 33), not indecently by women speaking m tho

church (ver. 34, 35) ;
" in order," that is, one alter an-

other ; or by course (ver. 27. 31), see Chrysostom, Gilcu-

menius, and Theophylact, descanting upon these words to

this eftect.

* Dr. Lightfoot hi locum.

CHAPTER XV.

1 Moreover, brethren, I declare unto j'on the gos-
pel which I preached unto you, which also ye have
received, and wherein ye stand (Gr. have stood);

2 ' By which also ye are {in the way to be) saved, if

ye keep in memory what (/. e. retain the gospel as) I

preached {it) unto you, {which you will do) unless ye
have believed in vain.

3 {f declare, T sny, the gospel uhich T preached ;)FoT
I delivered unto you first of all {or among Ih' principal
doctrines of faith) that which I also received, how

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XV.

' Ver. 2. Ai' ov Kal u'jUi^^, By which also ye are saved.]

They wlio by embracing the Christian faith were brought
into that way which leadeth to salvation, and in which, if

they persevered, they would assuredly he saved, are styled in

scripture, o,' raJcS^iE.oi, "the saved," Acts ii. 47, 1 Cor. i. 28,
and are said ailcaSai, "to be saved," Rom. viii. 24, 2 Tim.
i. 9, 1 Pet. iii. 21 (see note on Eph. ii. 5. 8, and on Tit. iii.

5), so here it signifies, you are at present in a state of salva-

tion, and will assuredly enjoy it, if you retain and live suit-

ably to the faith delivered to you.
- Ver. 5. Tors }.ik«a. Of the twelre.] i. e. Of the society

ot the apostles, consisting formerly of twelve persons, and
therefore so called still (John xx. 24), though in strictness

of speech they were but eleven when Thomas was with

that Christ died for our sins according to the scrip-

tures;

I And that he was buried, and that he rose again

the third day according to the scriptures

:

5 And that he was seen {after his resurrection) of

Cephas (Luke xxiv. 31), then ' of the twelve (ver. 36,

John XX. 19. 26):
6 {And, that you may not depend, upon their testi-

mony only,) After that, he was seen of above ' five

hundred brethren at once; of whom the greater part

them, and ten in his absence (Matt, xxviii. 16, Luke
xxiv. 33).

3 Ver. 6. rin'rok-oir.'ois daVoT;, To five hundred brethren ;]

Of whom he was seen in Galilee, where he had many disci-

ples; for before his resurrection he told Ids disciples that,

being risen, he would go bclbre them into Galilee (Matt
xxvi. 32) : after his resurrection the angel sent this message

to them, " Behold, he goes before you into Galilee, there you
shall see him, as he said unto you" (Mark xvi. 7). Now it

may reasonably be thought that the eleven, who went them-

selves into Galilee to Ihe mountain which Je.sus had ap-

pointed, even alter they had seen him at Jerusalem (Luke
xxiv. 33. 3G), would acquaint the seventy, and others who
believed in Jesus, where it was he appointed to be seen of

them; and then, no doubt, their curiosity, as well as their

alfection to him, would induce them to repair to the place.
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remain unto this present (rfay lo Icstift/ il), but some
are fallen aslerp.

7 Al'ier that, ho was seen of * Jamos ; then of all

the apostles (at Am nscnt-iioii).

8 And last of all he was seen of me also (Acts ix.

17), ' as of one born out of due time (or uliap;).

For I am the least of the apostles, (niul une) that

am not meet to be called an apostle, because I perse-

cuted llie cluirch of God.
10 IJiit by the grace {and favour) of God {notwilh-

slarulins) I am what {ivnv) I am : and his grace which

ic(M biluwcd upon me was not in vain; but 1 laboured

more abundantly than they all : yet {it is) not 1, but

the grace of God which was with me {to which the

fruil if all 1/1y lubinir is tu be ascribeJ).

11 Therefore whether it wire I or they {who preach

the i:(fspi:l), so we preach, and so ye («/w) believed.

12 Now if Christ be (.vi) preached that {all who do

so uiianiimmsli/ ajiriii) he rose from the dead, * how

Now, that they who had believed in Jesus were very many,

will lie evident, if we consider how often it is said in the gos-

pel, that *' many believed on his name," John ii. 2.3, vii. 31,

viii. 10, X. 42, and that "great mulliluiles believed on him,"

John xii. 42, iv. 1 ; that "many of the rulers lielievcd on

him," that "he baptized more disciples than John," and

that the pliarisees coniplained that " the world was gone after

him." If you say we only read of the eleven going to Gali-

lee, Matt, xxviii. 16, I answer, that others might go with

them, though no mention be made of them ; or that the rest

might be inhabitants of Galilee, where most of Christ's disci-

jiles dwelt. If you still object, that " the number of tlie

names" of Christ's disciples, after his ascension, are reckoned

only "one hundred and twenty,'' Acts i. 1.3, il is answered

by Dr. Lightfoot, that the number of one hundred and twenty

are not to be accounted the whole number of believers at

that lime, but only the number of those who had followed

Christ continually, ver. 21 ; to be sure they were not all the

disciples in Judea, but only in Jerusalem.

That this appearance of Christ to Ibcm was before bis

ascension, is evident, because this was in (iaUlcc (Luke xxiv.

50), and, saitb tradition, on mount Tabor ; his ascension was

nigh to Jerusalem from the mount of Olives (Acts i. 12) ;

and Christ and his angel giving them such timely notice of

his going before them lo the place, it is probable it was some
considerable time before his ascension.

.4s for the note of some, that Christ was seen of these

" five hundred brethren" in the air, bcausc the (jrcek word
is ETrajfj, " upwards," it seems very light ; for that word joined

with numbers still signifies plu^ijuain or mure than, as doth

our English word upwards, and the Hebrew '?yn ; so Mark
xiv. 5, hrivut tpioxoaitof infapiuf, is " more than three hundred

pieces of silver;" dizd ntfTt tai fi<off(itroiV xal havu, " from

five and twenty years and upwards," Numb. iv. 3. 23. 30.

35. 39. 43. 47, viii. 25; d-o itKoaacTO'^'i •riii (tukj, "from
twenty years and upwards," Numh. i. 3. 20. 22. 24. 26. 28,

xiv. 29, 1 Chron. xxiii. 24, 2 Chron. xxxi. 17, Ezra iii. 8;

dffd /iTjuai'otf Kai (rrjifj. " I'roni a month and upwards," Numb,
iii. 15. 22. 28. 34. 39. 4.3, xxvi. 62.

• Ver. 7. 'laKiiili.', Of James,] The Just, the brother of

the Lord, saith the tradition of tiie chuieh, and the gospel of

the Nazarenes (see Dr. Ilauimond, and Jerome in Catal.

Script. Ecclcs.).

' Ver. 8. Sl/ncpcl rijl Urpuiiixri, As of one born out of due

time.] 'Etrf(.i|in, say Ilesychius, Phrynicus. anil Phavorinus,

is <:ai'!i'oi' vtKfio^ aui^v, "a dead child born out of due time;

U0a>^ii yumivo,-, one whom the woman casts forth." St. Paul

therefore having not seen Christ, of whom he was to testify,

till after his conversion, and our Lord's ascension, as the rest

of the apostles had (John xv. 27, AcU i. 21, 22), speaks of

himself as a witness " born out of due lime."

6 Ver. 12. Il.r< Xt)o oi nws in i-jifi-, Jiuw sat/ some amcmg
you •] That there were some in the apostle's time who
taught that the resurrection was past already, we learn from

2 Tim. ii. 18, but that they were Jews, who of sadducees had

embraced tlie t^hrislian religion, as Mr. Lc Clerc asserts,* I

* Suppl. to Dr. Hammond, p. 363.

Vol. IV.—83

say some among you that there is no resurrection of

the dead T

13 But {orfir) H {it be so that) there be no resur-

rection of the ilead, then is ('hrist not risen :

14 And if Christ he not risen, then is our preaching

{in) vain, and your faith is also vain.

15 Yea, and we are {then) found false witnesses of

God ; because ' we have testified of {or by) God that

he raised up Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be

that the dead rise not {at all).

10 l''or if the dead rise not, then is not Christ

raised

:

17 And if ('hrist be not raised, your faith is vain;

ye are yet in your sins {not juMified nor absolved from
them, setini; he died for our sins, and rose again for our

justification, Kom. iv. 'i\).

18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ

{and siiffc redfur his name) are perished {so as never lo

rise up out if that sleep, and so are truly miserubk).

find no reason to believe : much less, that the false apostle

or apostles, so styled by St. Paul, not in his First but Second

Epistle to the Corinthians, should be of the Jewish saddu-

cees ; for they being the great opposers of Christ's resurrec-

tion (.'Vets iv. 1, 2), and the great adversaries of St. Paul,

upon this very account, that lie testified that Christ was risen

from the de.id (Acts xxiii. 6. 8), and this doctrine being of

so great importance, that the denying of it rendered both tho

preaching of tlie apostles and the faith of their hearers vain

(ver. 14 of this chapter) : sure the apostle could not .say of

such men, " .\xc tliey the ministers of Christ ! 1 am more;"

so 2 Cor. xi. 23 ; or that they transformed themselves " into

the apostles of Christ" (ver. 13).

The Gnostics' taught not tliat the resurrection was past

already, but only that the flesh was not fit to rise, and that

it was incapable of salvation and incorruption, and therefore

they are generally said by the ancients to deny the resurrec-

rion, but none of them insinuate that it was past already.

The .Marcionites-) are by Clemens Alexandrinus said to have

held this doctrine, and to have renounced matrimony, because

in the resurrection (saith Christ) they do not many. But

Marcion began his heresy in the si'cond century, and there-

fore coulil not infect the church of Corinth with it in Paul's

time. .Menander indeed taught, that they who received his

baptism were made partakers of the resuriection by it, and

that they should not die ; and he, according to many of the

ancients, was contemporary with Paul (see note on 2 Tim.

ii. 18) : but haply Paul refers here to none of these, but only

to the philosophers among them, as Cbrysostom thinks; for

Corinth being an eminent city of Aehaia, where the philoso-

phers and wise men of tlie world abounded, who looked upon

the resurrection of the flesh as a thing both impossible and

absurd (see here note on ver. 35), and placed their future

happiness in their exemption from the clog and prison of the

body, they might put a new construction on the doctrine of

the resurrection, saying it only did import a renovation of

our manners, or a resurrection I'rom the death of sin unto a

life of righteousness, and so it was performed already in that

baptism in which we are raised with Christ from the dead

(Col. ii. 12).

' Ver. 15. 'E)iiipr>/)/;<rn(/£>< itaru roii Gcoi", Wc have testified

of God.] It being very rare that imru with a genitive case

signifies de, i. e. of, these words may be rendered per Deum,
by Goil ; as "Because he could swear nar oihi'Oi nii'.ovo^,

by none greater, he hath sworn naO iami by himself,'' Heb.

vi. 13, aud ver. 16, "Men swear Kara too (itiCoio;, by a

greater:" so Malt. xxvi. 63, "I adjure thee larj BtoP, by

God :" so in the Old Testament, " The Lord hath sworn imO'

iai'Tort, by himself," or, " I have sworn Kar iiiawoi-, by my-
self," Isa. xlv. 23, Jer. xlix. 13, .\nios vi. 6 : so 1 Kings ii.

23, Solomon swears Kara rori Kvpior, " by the Lord ;" and iii.

43, " The oath of the Lord." icari uoS, made by the Septua-

gint " Them that swore Kara rov K'-pioi-, by the Lord, KOTh by

Malcham" (see Isa. Ixii. 8, Amos iv. 2, viii. 7. 14). And then

• See note on 2 Tim. ii. 18.

'I'
Tiji' avaoTOvtv aneiXfitpaatv, w^ avrot \cyovct, cat ita Toito

dvCroCat idn yofioti. Strom, p. 3, 446, B.
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19 {Fur) ' if in this life only we have hope m Christ,

we (C/irislian sufferers) are of all men most miserable.

20 But now is Christ risen from the dead, and be-

come the firstfruits of them that slept, {vihn therrfure

shjitlfiilluw nfter him thus risen, as the whole harvest fol-

luws Ihf: firsl-fniils, ver. 23.)

31 For since by man came death, by man came also

the resurrection of the dead [the wisdom of God so or-

derijiu; it, that the same nature which had lost life and im-

vtorlality should rei^ain it).

23 For as in Qhe man) Adam [andfor his sin in eat-

ing the forbidd- n fruit) all (jncn proceeding naturally

from him) die, even so ' in (and by the man) Christ

shall all {partakers if his nature and Spirit) be made
alive.

23 But every man in his own order: Christ the first-

fruits ; afterward they that are Christ's '" at his coming
{to judgment).

24 Then comelh the end, when he shall have deli-

vered up (Gr. d liver up) the {mediulory) kingdom to

God, even the Father; when ho shall have put down
all [other) rule and all autliority and power {both if men
and devils which opposed his church.

25 JVhick hingdom till then he can-not deliver up ,-)For

he must reign {according to the promise, Ps. ex. I), till

he {who made this promise) hath put all enemies under

his feet.

26 The last enemy that shall be destroyed {by him)

is death.

27 For he {namely the Father) hath {saith the psalm-

ist) put all things under his feet. But when he saith

all things are put under him, it is manifest that he is

excepted {from this subjection), which did put all things

under him (see note on Heb. ii. 8).

38 And when all things shall be subdued unto him,

then shall the Son also liimself {lay down his kinnly

office in governing his church, and as a man) be subject

unto him that put all things under him, " that God {the

the sense runs thus: We have pretended to be iiiprvpci

ovTov, God's witnesses in this matter (Acts v. 32), and by the

power of miracles, and of the Holy Ghost, derived from him,

to bear witness to the resurrection of Christ; and so must
be false witnesses of God, if he hath not raised him from the

dead (see here Examen Millii).

' Ver. 19. Ei iv nj ^uj rairr,. If in this life only we hare

hope.] The apostle seems not here to say that if there

should be no resurrection of the body the Christian could

have only hope in this hfe ; for if the soul be ininiortal, and

may be happy .ifter its separation from the body, this seems

not to follow ; but he argues thus, If Christ is not risen for

our justification, we are yet under the guilt of sin (ver. 17),

and if so, both soul and body must perish after death (ver.

18), and then the hope of Christians must terminate with

this lilc, which being more especially to them a life of misery,

by reason of the sufferings to which their faith doth here ex-

pose them, they would of all men be most miserable.

9 Ver. 22. 'Er rrJ Xpiari.J, In Christ.] 'J'he opinion of the

Jews was this, that the Messias was *' tiic second Adaui who
should raise the dead ;" his name, say they,* is called J. anon,

Ps, Ixxii. 17, for " he shall raise them that sleep in the dust."

And the last man, or Adam, is the Messiab.-f who "shall be

above Moses, and above the ministering angels : he shall take

away the old sin Irom whence death came, and in his days

shall be the resurrection of the dead : and this God intended

in the creation of Adam, that he should be immortal, but

sin brought death upon him, therefore the divine intention,

which was not fultillctl in the first Adam, was fuliilled in the

King Messiah." Thus is the doctrine of the church delivered

by Irenxus,^ that Christ took our nature upon him, and suf-

fered death in it ; that " as, by man vanquished, death fell

upon all mankind, so, by man conquering, we may ascend to

life ; that, whereas we were all dead in the animal Adam, we
may be quickened in the spiritual."

ID Ver. 23. 'Ei' rij nafiorma airoii. At his coming.] This

chapter contains many arguments against the doctrine of the

resurrection of some saints before the rest, to reign with

Christ on earth a thousand years: for (1.) from the words,

" every man in his own order," it might have reasonably been

expected, that some mention should have been made, as of

"Christ the first-fruits," .so of the first and second resurrec-

tion; but yet we see that when the apostle is professedly

speaking of the order in which we shall arise, he has nothing

to say of this first resurrection, which, it seems, is to happen

a thousand years before the general resurrection ; and nothing

of a first or second advent of our Lord; one to reign on

earth a thousand years, a second to judge all the world ; and

yet this double advent is as necessary as is Christ's reign on

earth.

* Buxt. Lex. Talm. p. 961.

•\ Neve Shallom, lib. ix. cap. 5. 8.

i Ut quemadmodi'im in animali omnes mortui sumus, sic

in spirituali omnes vivificcmur. Lib. v. cap. 1. Ut quemad-
modiun per hominem victum descendit in mortem genus

liumanuni, sic ctiam per hominem victorem ascendamus in

vitam. Cap. 1 1.

Moreover, the end and the delivery up of this kingdom
are here made contemporary with his advent; and the re-

surrection of all that are Christ's is to be at this very advent

:

but how can he deliver up his kingdom, and yet reign on

earth a thousand years ? In a word, if all that are his must

be raised at his coming to the final judgment, tiien none

before that coming, and then they must be all raised toge-

ther, not some a thousand years before the rest.

" Ver. 28. "tm Ij b ero,- Triiira ;» riloii', Tiiut God may be

all in all.] He saith not that the Father, mentioned ver. 24,

but that "God ni.iy be all in all," and so he seems to lead

us to that interpretation of the Godhead which comprehends

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; and then the import of the

phrase, "That God may be all in all," will be this: That the

Godhead may govern all things immediately by himself,

without the intervention of a Mediator between him and us,

to exact our oliedience in bis name, and convey to us his

favours and rewards, we being then to tender all our duty

immediately to him, and derive all our happiness immediately

from him. So that as now Christ, Thcanthropos, God-man,

is all in all (Col. iii. 11), because the Father hath put all

things into his hands, does all things, and governs all thing.s,

by him ; when this economy ceases, the Godhead alone will

be all in all, as governing and influencing all things by him-

self immediately.

Moreover, the Jews say, that " the kingdom of the Messiah

.shall return to its first Author,"* and so saith the apostle

here ; for, though it shall have no such end as the preceding

monarchies had (Luke i. 32, 33), by giving place to a suc-

ceeding kingdom ; for till the world last, ov nnptMv'jcrfii, " it

shall not pass away, or be dissolved by any other kingdom"

(Dan. vii. 14), but shall be an eternal kingdom, in the .sense

in which he is a "priest for ever," and hath tJii- 'ui>u>'jvi'7jy

diTapui3:iTo>; •• a priesthood that doth not pass away" (Heb.

vii. 17. 24, 2.5), and so he is able to intercede for ever for

us ;
yet, as that priesthood must needs cease when the sub-

ject of it ceaseth, and he hath none to intercede for, so nmst

his kingly ofiice cease when all his friends have that eternal

life conferred upon them for which this power was committed

to him (.Inhn xvii. 2), and all his enemies are become his

footstool (Ps. ex. 1), when tlfere is no more a house of Jacob

I to reign over, or a throne of David to sit on (Luke i. 32, 33,

1
Rev. xi. 15) ; and the whole ofiice of a Mediator must then

cease, when God and man aie made completely and indisso-

lubly one.

For farther explication of this matter, let it be observed

:

First, That this mediatory kingdom was given to our Lord

by the Father ; for " he hath put all things in subjection to

him" (ver. 27), and that after his resurrection ; Ibr it was

given as the reward of his sufferings, and so could not be

given till they were accomplished: "he humbled himself,

and became obedient to the death, even to the death of the

cross; wherefore God hath highly exalted him, and given

him a name, which is above every name, that at the name
of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and on

earth, and under the earth ; and that every tongue should

• Pirk. Eliezer.cap. 12, p. 26.
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Fiilher, Sim, and Ili'ly OhnsI,) may 1)0 (^immcdiale/y)

all ill ull, (/<^ afull aimmunicatiim uj himself lu, and un
inliniiilc uiiinit with, all his saints,

29 / sty, in opposition to fhcin among you who say

there, is nu resurrectionfrom the diad, that Christ is risen,

and bi come tliefirst-fruits if them that s/<ju/,-)t)lse wlial

shall (it'iV/) they do " which are baptized for the dead

confess that Jesus Christ is LonI, to the glory of God the

Father" (IMiil. ii. 8. 10, 11). Accordingly, allcr his rcsur-

rcclion, he speaks to his ilisi-iplcs thus, *• All power is <;iveu

to me ill heaven and in earth," Mall, xxviii. IS. Dut why
this reward should not cease when the work is done ; why,
V. g. his dominion over death should not cease when death

is destroyed ; his power of giving eternal life, or judging,

when all arc Judged, and none arc left to be crowned; I con-

fess I do not understand.

2. !!ieeing the human nature only suflered. and seeing the

divine nature is capable of no such exaltation, or new do-

minion, it is certain that this kingdom could he given to

Ch^i^t only accoriling to his tuiiiian nature; lor though the

Godhead could alone enable him to execute his kingly olFice
;

yet was he thus exalted, this power ami judgment was con-

ferred upon him ' because he was the Son of man" (John v.

27). He iiilerccdelh still in heaven by virtue of his blood ;

all favours are granted to the church through him, and God
will judge the world by the man Christ Jesus.

3. During this reign of Christ, God the Fatlier immedi-
ately "judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment to

the .Son, that all men might lionour the Son (by owning his

authority) even as ihey lionoured the Father" (John v. 22,

23), by owning his authority over them. He made him
Lord of all things, to punish and reward according to his wis-

dom, will, and pleasure: and so his human nature, or Christ

as man, though subject to the I'athcr, as his viceroy, acting

by the aulliorily of him who " put ull things into his hands,"

and "set him over the works of his hands" (Heb. ii. 7, 8),

and doing all " to the glory of God the Father," yet seems

not now to be in the same order of subjection to the Father

as are other creatures, i. e. so as to act by his immediate

command in all particular transactions, as the holy angels

do, "obeying his commands, and hearkening to the voice of

his word" (I's. ciii. 20). They are all " ministering spirits"

(Heb. i. 13, 14), but he is "sat down at the right hand of

God" in full possession of his mediatory kiiigilom. Whilst

he continued on earth, and acted as a prophet sent from CJoil,

he always owned thai he could " do nothing of himself, but

as the Father gave him commandment, so he did, and .so he
spake" (John v. 30, viii. 38, xii. 49) : but, beini; once ex-

alted to be " Lord of all things," he acteth as a Lord in all

tliiugs which relate to his kingly ofVice over his church, giving

laws to all, as being Lord of all, anil rewartling and punish-

ing according to his will.

4. The exercise of his authority he shall then lay down,
when all things are subdued to him, no other kingdom or

dominion being to be exercised in the celestial slate, but what
is essential to the whole Godhead ; and though he shall ever

so far reign, as to be still " at the right hand of (Jod," highly

exalted in honour, dignity, and beatitude ; and to have still

religious respect and veneration from all saints who then are

to reign with him (2 Tim. ii. 12), and be owned by them as

their king; and though the ellijcUs of his kingly power shall

continue for ever, his enemies being destroyed, and his saints

reigning in bliss for ever; yet the exercise of that kingly

power >hall then cease, and he as man shall be then subje*'!

to the Father, as other saints and angels will be; that so as

Christ before was "all in all" (Col. iii. 13), with reference to

his church, and from "his fullness did they all receive," so

now the Godhead may be all in all, and fill all things imme-
diately by himself. 'I'his is only my conjecture of the sense

of this obscure place, from which, upon belter information, I

shall willingly recede.

Ver. 28. Tort na't atro; o luiij.] The word n'O; crept in,

saith Dr. jMills, from the margin: see this confuted by full

authority, Examcn Millii.

'^ Ver. 29. Ol ^Jum^uiitioi i:rip rC'y witjkJp, 117(0 are bap-
tizedfur the dead.] i. e. For that Jesus, who, according to

their doctrine, must be still dead. To strengtiien this expo-
sition, let it be noted.

(«» they must he, if he irt v'lose name thri/ are hnptizfiil b:

still dead), if the dead rise not at all ((/»(/ so I'hrid

himsef is not rism)/ why are they then (u'hu hold this

doctrine) hapliziul for the dead ?

30 And why stand we in Jeopardy every hour {for

a dead Jestts) ?

31 I protest by your rejoicing (i. e. by that rejuicing)

First, That it is absolutely certain that all who received

Christian bafjlisin were baptized in the name of Jesus; but

it is very uncertain whetluT any in the a])ostle's lime were

baptized for them wlio died without baptism, or tti till up
the place of those Chri-stians wlio died alter baptism: Ihcro

is no intliiiation of any such thing in scripture, or hi primi-

tive antiquity.

Secondly, That the apostle doth not say. What do they

that baptize for the dead .' but ri roirj<ro aiv ol fiaitrt\>'ti,ci'oi,

" What will they do who are baptized" already, if the dead

risi- not again ? ri icai tiaTTisovmi, " Why are they also bap-

tized for the dead 1" Wc who believe otherwise of him,

and preach h rt.i "Iifrori, by this raised Jesus, the resurrection

from the dead (.\cts iv. 2), may well be baptized in the name
of Christ ; but why are they so, who believe him dead ? what
will they dol what motive can they have to stand to their

baptismal covenant, and own a dead man as their Lord and

Saviour? what indnccment can they have to continue faith-

ful to him to the end, but this, that, "if they sulU'r, they

shall also reign together with him !" what will they do for

comfort against the fear of death, if, when they fall asleep,

they perish, and shall not rise again 1 must they not be as

well the worst of fools as the most miserable of men, to sul-

fer thus for a dead man, who could not help himself, and
therefore is not likely to give them any help in life, or hope in

death 1

Thirdly, That Crip often signifies in gratiam, on the ac-

count, or for the sake.- so Rom. i. H, " We have received

grace and apostleship, &c., vnip To<i oi'oparo; aijro", for his

name's sake;" Eph. iii. 13, "I desire that you faint not at

my tribulations, iirip i'(i>'"', which I suffer for your sake;"

Phil. i. 29, "To you it is given vmp Xptarov, for the sake of

Christ, not only to suffer;" Col. iii. 24, v^ip ro'i a paro^

airoi', " For the sake of his body ;" 2 Thess. i. 5, " That you
may be accounted worthy of the kingdom of God, vnip v^

7i<ia\i€r:, for the sake of which ye also suffer." Sec more
examples, both sacred and prolane, in Schmidius on the

place, and Dr. Edwards in his preface to the Authority, &c.
of the Holy Scripture.

Fourthly, Observe that o! icKpol is used in scripture, when
speaking ol' one single person. Thus, when Cbri>t had
raised the widow's son. he bids John's disciples tell him that

ii«(.oi, "the dead are raised," Luke vii. 15. 22. and so here,

ver. 12, 1.3, "If there be no dr.ioraint M/cp.;!/, resurrection of

(one single person from) the dead, then is not Christ risen :''

yea, the resurrection vcv^^:",!', " of the dead" in general is thrice

inenlioned by this ai)ostle, when speaking of the resurrec-

tion of Christ alone: thus, when he saith, "God will judge

the world by Christ, of which he hath given us a demonstra-

tion, having raised him Ik tiiKp<'>i\ from the dead," Acts xvii.

30, 31, it follows, that "when they heard him asserting the

resurrection of the dead, avSoTaatv vcitpiov, they mocked ;"

whereas he had only asserted the resurrection of Christ from

the dead. Thus Paul saith twice, Trtpi Ka'i i\rihi dfmTt'wf.is

HKpi:<:; "For the hope and resurrection of the dead, I am
called in question," Acts xxiii. B, xxiv. 21 ; and yet he was
not called in question about the resurrection of the dead in

general, for that the pharisees believed as well a^ he, but only

" concerning one Jesus who was dead, whom Paul allirmed

to be alive" (.Acts xxv. 19), or risen from the dead. And
so the apostle saith, Christ was declared to be the Son of

God with power, tj dfadriucuti irjf/yr.f, " by his rising from

the dead," Kom. i. 4, and here, " If Christ be risen, how say

some among you, that dniarnrt; iTtcpfTn- OIK torn', there

is no resurrection of the dead 1' And this import of the

phrase seems to be confiiined by the word i-v r.,-, viz. If it bo

wholly and entirely true of all that arc dead, that Ihey rise

not, and so Christ is not risen, what avails it any that they

are baptized for the dead ?

'Et£( r( ~oimO'^ntv o'\ lianTt^6p'iot v-rrp tcKprZv, Were if not

SO, what will they do who are baptizedfor the dead ?] Here
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which I have (^common vnlh ynu under all our suf-

ferings^ Rom. V. 3) in Christ Jesus our Lord, I {run

the hazard !u) die daily (n/-, by thut rejoicing 1 have in

you,, as my children and thefruits (f my labours in Christ,

1 Cor. ix. 16, 2 Cor. i. 14, vii. 4, ix. 3, Phil. ii. 10,

1 Thess. ii. 19).

Mr. Dodwell refers to the custom mentioned by Epiphanius,

that some heretics, when any who professed Christianity j.Ued

without baptism, bajitized others in their stead ; whereas the

words are only capable of these two interpretations, either

that of tlie ancients," " Why are they baptized for the re-

surrection of the dead V that is, in expectation and belief

of that fundamental article of the Christian faith 1 Or, why
are they baptized for, or on the account of. that Jesus who is

dead ; and, say they, is not risen from the dead ] wiiich is

the sense I have given of these words. To make this evi-

dent, and show the vanity of the interpretation which Mr.
Dodwell hath embraced, let it be noted.

First, That the conjunctive particle, en-a, as Phavorinus
and Uudffius have observed, signifies ei 6i /(>>, alioquin, quod
si non ; " if it be otherwise," or, " were it not so :" thus it

is used by the apostle ten several times, Rom. iii. C, en-ci, " If

it be not so, that God is righteous, how shall he judge the

world ?" xi. 6, cTTti, " If it were otherwise, grace would not

be grace ; fVti, and were it otherwise, works would not be

works;" and ver, 22, imi, "Otherwise thou shall be cut

off;" 1 Cor. xii. 14, cTrct, *' Were it not so, your children

would be unclean;" xiv. 16, £-a tu", "Otherwise, when
thou blessest in the Spirit, how shall the unlearned say.

Amen?" Heb. ix. 17, fn-d, "Otherwise his will is of no
force ;" and ver. 26, Ird oi'ik at' i-arxrairo, " Otherwise they

would not have ceased to be offered" (which by the way is a

probable inducement to believe that the Epistle to the He-
brews was written by Paul ; this conjunction being not once

used in this sense by the evangelists, or in the other epistles) :

now hence it clearly follows, that this conjunction must
contain an inference from what was said before, viz. that

*' Christ was risen as the first-fruits of them that slept,"

and were to be raised by him from that sleep, and was to

reign till he had vanquished their last enemy death ; for

(saith the apostle) if this were not so, that is, if Christ were
not risen, or, being risen, were not to reign till he had over-

come death, and so had raised us also from it; why are

men baptized vn-rp tuv I'CKpioi; for a dead Jesus, or in hopes

of a resurrection by him from the dead 1 So that one of

these two senses of this daik passage must obtain.

Secondly, Observe, that the apostle's question rims not

thus. Why do they baptize others tor the dead ? or. Why are

others baptized in their stead ? but, ri jrouVono-if, " What
will they do who are baptized ?" Which question relating

to the deportment of those who undergo this baptism, and
not at all to them for whose sakes they do it, excludes any
relation of these words to that pretended practice; for, if it

was done by any, it was not with relation to their own de-

portment, who were hving, but with relation to the dead.

Moreover, the three questions, " Why are they baptized for

the dead V or, " Why stand we in jeopardy every hour?"
or, " What advantageth it me, if I have fought with beasts

at Ephesus?" seem plainly to relate to the same matter, and
therefore must all relate to the deportment of the living un-

der the evils and persecutions which Christians suffered in

this present life, and be to this effect: Why are they who
say, Christ is not risen, and therefore can expect no resurrec-

tion from him, baptized in his name, or in expectation of

this benefit from him ? What will they do in times of per-

secution? What inducement can they have to stand to

their baptismal covenant, and own a dead man as their Lord
and Saviour?

Add to this, that though Tertullian,| by saying, Si autem
et baptizantur quidam pro mortuis, supposes such a thing

might he done by some, yet he neither mentions time nor

persons. Epiphanius,^ in the fourth century, saith they

• Cnrysost. Theodoret, Photius, CEcumenius in locum.

Isidor. Pt'lus. lib. i. ep. 221. Epiph. Hsr. xxviii. §. 6.

f De Resurr. Car. cap. 48, et contra Marcion. b. 5, p. 473.

i Ha;r. 28, §. 6, p. 114.

32 If "* after the manner of men I have fought

with beasts at Ephesus, what advantajreLh it me, if

the dead rise not? [it will be then more reasonable to

say,) let us eat and drink ; for to morrow we die (Isa,

xxii. 13).

33 {But) Be not deceived {with such discourses, rathtr

had a tradition concerning some heretics in Asia and Ga-
latia, wj TivCtv fjiiv irup' avroT^ irpuipOavOvTCOV rtXcTnoai cifed

" that some among them being prevented by death from re-

ceiving baptism, others of them were baptized in their names

;

*rut rov'Ou itcKa tj jrafiaioai^ ?'; cXiovca ttu/i i)[tni <pTjai toi' avrou

ayiov dTr6o7o\oi> cipnie^'ai si oAwf, &c., and that he had received

it by tradition, that upon this account the apostle said. If

the dead rise not at all, why are they then baptized for the

dead?" But as he is the only person who speaks of this

tradition, so he is guilty of a manifest contradiction in his

relation of it: for having told us that the heretics, who prac-

tised thus, owned indeed the resurrection of our Lord;

which saith he, the Corinthians denied, and therefore were

not of this sect; but yet said, fCKpovi ci ovk iyEipia^ai, that

the dead were not to be raised, and so denied the resurrec-

tion of the dead
;
yet he adds, that they used this practice,

iirrip toi< fiij itf n] dtaardatt ifaaravra^ airov; ^ikiju Mi'n'ai ri^u-

piai, 0'tKTt(Tfia p?i tihvporag, "that they who died without

baptism might not, at the resurrection, be punished for want

of baptism." Chrysostom and Theophylact say that the

Marcionites, when any of their sect died without baptism,

put a live man under the bed in which the dead man lay,

and then asked the dead, whether he would be baptized;

and the man under the bed answering, Yes, they baptized

the dead man; ura tyvnXoiyfioi, and, being accused of this

ridiculous practice, they pleaded that the apostle spake of

some who were baptized for the dead, to M ovk ourwj £>:c'»

" whereas he said no such matter, but only said, If the dead

rise not, why are they baptized ibr the resurrection of the

dead?" They therefore knew of no such practice in the

apostle's time, or of any tradition relating to it : and certain it

is, the apostle could not relate unto this practice of the Mar-
cionites, seeing Marcion began his heresy in the second cen-

tury, and so long after the writing of this epistle. In a word, if

they who are supposed to practise thus, believed the resur-

rection, they could not be concerned in the apostle's argument

against them who did not believe; if they did not believe

the resurrection of the body, when once dead, it cannot be

imagined, why they should be concerned to baptize a dead

body, or any other body for it. See the text defended

against the surmises of Dr. Mills, Examen Millii, ibid.

'3 Ver. 32. Kar' ui'dpurroi'. After the maimer of men.] i.e.

After the usual manner of heathens. That St. Paul thus

fought with beasts indeed, and they would not touch him,

they, saith Nicephorus,* who writ the life of this apostle do

affirm. Theodoret seems plainly to hint the same thing in

these words, " In human opinion I was made the food of

beasts, but I was wonderfully preserved from them :"-|- and

this sense will appear more probable,

1. From the phrase KaT avOpionoi', which signifies, as men
used to do, but never according to men's purposes, or, to

speak after the manner of men (see the note on 1 Cor. ix. 8).

2. From the place here particularly mentioned, Ephesus,

which cannot refer to the tumult there caused by Demetrius,

for the apostle suffered nothing in it. Had he intended a

combat with metaphorical beasts, or savage men, that at

Lystra, where he was stoned and left for dead (Acts xiv. 19),

had been more properly mentioned ; see the note on 2 Cor.

i. 8— 10, where he speaks of such troubles that befell him in

Asia, as made him to "despair even of life;" though as we
read nothing in the AcU of this fight with beasts, so we read

nothing of that trouble. It is therefore no objection against

this interpretation, that this fight with beasts is not recorded

by Luke, or that Paul speaks not expressly of it in the cata-

logue of his afflictions, 2 Cor. xi. : it is suffiicient that there

he tells us, he was "in deaths often" (ver. 23).

• Hist Eccles. lib. ii. cap. 25.

"j" Kara di'^pwrrn'Of Xoynj^iif S'ljpiw)/ iytv6yiriv (iopiy dWa napa--

duius iau>6n»' In locum.
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avoid them: for) evil communications corrupt good

manners.
31 Awake to righteousness, and sin not; (^ivhich

mlverlisemcnt is very needful,) for some liave not the

l<no«led!re of (/Aa/ rii^/ileuusncss if) God (u'AicA

diilh obliae him in rrmhr to men acatrdin'^ l<) their

tcurks, 2 Thess. i. G, 7, Heb. vi. 10) : I speak this to

your shame.
35 But some man will {yt) say, How are the dead

raised up {ugaiji)? " and with what {kind (f) body do

they cnme ?

30 Thou fool, {who makcst an inquiry about a matter

of which thou hist an imtance in the v ry sr.cd thou sow-

csl,for) that which thou sowest is not quickened, ex-

cept ( fii'sl) it die [rind tie buried in the earth) ;

37 And ((ii,'«i;i) that whicli thou sowest, {whe7i) thou

sowest (/'( I'.v) not that body that shall bo [ai;ain pro-

duced), hul '* bare (.ir na/ted) grain, it may chance of

wheat, or of some other i:raln :

38 But God giveth it a body (clothed) as it hath

pleased him, and (yl) to every seed (/le giveth with

the elolhinii) his own (kind if) F)ody.

39 {And Oi) All flesh is not tlie same {kind of) flesh :

but there is one kind if flesh of men, another {kind if)

flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and another of birds.

40 {And as there is a like difference in the qualities of

If this sense be not liked, you may interpret Kar aiO/nj-

nor, according to the intention of men, it being the intention

of the men of Asia in that tumult, to deal so with Paul's

companions, and nmch more with him, had not his i'ricnJs

dissuaded him from entering into the theatre (sec the note on

Acts xis. 29) ; and note also, that cruel and liloody-miuded

men are often represented under this metaphor of beasts:

so Ignatius,* when he was carried from Syria to Rome, under

a band of soldiers (who, sailh he, are the worse for the kind-

ness I show to them), he sailh, li-o Zi'ina^ ii^xpi i'l^fni

it,fin,,a\iTi, " From Syria to Rome I light with beasts." And
llcraelitus-j- the Ephesian sailh, Ephesiorum cives conversos

esse in bestias, " The Ephesians were turned into beasts, be-

cause they slew one another."
'* Ver. 35. II'ji'i.i mj .an, Vt7//i tvhal kind nflmdy ?] This was

the question ofthe philosophers.t whose chiefoljection against

the resurrection of the flesh, and uf the body, was this ; 'i'hat the

body was^ ' the prison and ihc sepulchre of Ihe soul," and that

it was her punishment to be tied to it ; that the body was " the

groat hmderance to the knowledge of the truth;" and that

we could not be truly happy till by death we were delivered

from it: It was thereby judged by them, not only an impos-

sible thing, but even an unjust, unworthy thing, for God to

raise these bodies to be united to those souls, whose happi-

ness consisted in being delivered from the body, and whose
punishment it was to be confined to it; that being according

to their philosophy,] not to make them alive but "die

• Epist. ad Rom. sect. 5.

\ Epist. 1, ad Hermodorum.

\ Utnim sine corporc an cum corporibus, et corporibus

quibus, ipsisne, an innovatis resurgatur ! Cecil, apud Minut.

§ Kit inttl^ TtS OlTf Tt^VOfllVy Koi TO fliv (TW/Iti CTTIV ^/iull'

enfia. Jamb. Protrept Adh. cap. 17.

Kai yhp (7fj/i(i rn (; ^Kurif ovrd clt'Oi to irV\^ft (^ rc^afiucvrji

Iv T(.i vvv jTap6vTt. Plato in Cratylo, p. 275, E.

Corpus hoc animi ponJus et poena est, permanente illo

urgctur, in vinculis est. Sen. cp. 65.

"A'VXoi? ccoi yjTcp CK Ssjjfiuiv rou <r^^aro; diraXXurreoSai.

Jambl. de Vita Pythag. p. 220.

*Eas av ri a ''fxa ixuijUv, Kai tv^cfvpfiUq 3 tiitdif h ipvxh

utra Tov TOiovrov KaKov, oit jii) tutc iCTrjGti}^c5a ivaicT); oi»

criSt^oiVei'. Jambl. Protrept cap. 13, p. 73. Plat. Phoed.

p. 49. 50.

n Ut semel defunct! denuo existerent £i iixaiov il*-, tjv &i/ Kai

ittfariii. M. .-Vnton. lib. xii. §. 5.

T0P5 irdXai :ror£ d^ro^anSirai airali aap^if Ixcivaii offd rnj

yij; dTO^VFOi ffxuXrJKWv i] cXxis, o^S^pa piapdf, »rot dnSizrvc'

hndies ; for) There are a]so celestial bodies, and bodies

terrestrial : but the glory of the celestial is one, and

the iilory of the terrestrial is another.

41 {llind as in the ci-li stint bodies) Thereis one glory

of the sun, and another glory of the morm, and another

glory of the stars : for one star dilferelh from unuther

star in glory.

4-3 So also is {it as to) the resurrection of the dead,

(//i' body raised belni^ in quality much differentfrom llie

earthly body tve at present have ; for) it is sown in cor-

ruption {fr/til, mortal, sulijccl to death and jnitnfaction) s

it is raised in incorruption {not subjict any mure to death

or dissolution) :

43 It is sown in dishonour (with some dishonourable

parts, 1 Cor. xii. "23, a vile body, Phil. iii. 21, sultjcel to

filth and deformity): it is raised in glory (in clarity

and splerulour, shinitti; like the sun. Malt. xili. 13, and

like Christ's iilnritms body, Phil. iii. 'i\, free frinn all

defect or defirniily if its inimljirs, orfrom any dishimour-

ahle parts, 1 Cor. vi. 13): it is sown in weakness

(suhject to weakness by labour, to dicoys by oi^e, to impo-

tency and waiting tiy diseases) ; it is raised In power
(nimble, strong, aclice, and thai without renilency, ur mo-

lestation, griff, pain, or lassitude) .

44 It is sown a natural (Gr. '^ an animal) body
(having multiplicity of organs, muscles, tendons, arteries,

again." And therefore Celsus salth, " The hope of the re-

surrection of the flesh is the hope of worms, a filthy, aa
abominable, an impossible thing, which God neither will nor

can do." Hence prohalily It was that the Valcnllniaiis, Mar-

clonltes. Basllldlaiis, the followers of Saturninus, and other

primitive heretics, denied so stiflly rjj! oap-iis dvaaraan', "the

resurrection of the flesh" (Just.' Mart Dial. p. 307. 253),

and said, non esse capacem carnem vitx, " that the flesh was

not capalile of life" (Iren. lib. i. cap. 29, lib. v. cap. 41),

because they held with the philosophers, corpus esse car-

cerem, " the body was the prison of the soul" (idem, lib. i.

cap. 21 ). Now, to this olijection the apostle here returns a

full and satisfactory answer, liy showing the bapjiy change

which shall then pass upon the raised body ; and this ho

seems to do with some resemblance to the ancient philoso-

pliy of the Pythagoreans and Platonists, and to the senti-

ments of the Jews.

That here are two questions, but then both have respect

to the manner or the qualities of the bodies to be raised, for

the apostle snith not itari. Why are dead men raised to life

again? or. Why do they live again 1 but s .'•? iytipovTai,

"How, after what manner, are they raised 1" arc they

raised with such mortal bodies as they bad before, or with

bodies subject to the like distempers and infirinillcs which we
now sulVer In this life ? or if not, "with what kind of brklies!"

do their bodies rise naked ? or are they clothed upon 1

This is exccedlnglv evident from the whole discourse of the

apostle in answer to these questions, which gives no reason

why they being dead do rise again, but wholly is employed

In showing what are the qualities and conditions of the raised

bodies of good men.
15 Ver. 37. Tuinyiv k6iikov. Naked grain,] Note here, that

the .lewish rabbins* use the same similitude of grain In the

afliilr of the resurrection, and speak also of " a clothing of

the body raised," from the example of grain raised with a
covering (see note on 2 Cor. v. 2—4). Note also, that St

Paul is not discoursing of the identity of the raised body, but

only of the qualities with which it is raised.

'6 Ver. 44. Zii^a ip«xtK6i', An animal body.] It seems

hence probable that the word sown doth not relate to the

body's being laid in the earth, but rather to its production

into the world ; for, when it is interred, it is no more an

animal body, but a body void of life ; it is not only weak.

', yc aiaXfta it Osdf ivyarai, oiii t4

-Tjapifa il ftcaTrtv uf ovli tijtuif Kiu€t»

roy afia, Kai aivi/aTOv-

napa <i.vaif Pov\t'ai-

diop^tat ffapaX^ywf, oiii 0ou\Ttatrat Qtof, ov6i hvi/ftutrat, Apud
Orig. lib. V. p. 240.

• Pirk. Ellc7. cap. 33, p. 80.

3F
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veins^ nerves, hy which, hy Vie assistance nf the ainmal

and vital spirils, it perceives the nbjecls if sense, moves,

and conveys nourishment fo nil its parts, ivo/itina; enu'

iinual recruits if meat and dri7ik) , it is raised a spiritual

body {possessed arid acted by the H'ly Spirit, and ad-

vanced sofar to the perfectiim if spirits, as to hefreefrom
grossness, ponderosity,from needing rest, sleep, or suste-

but wholly destitute of power: and this appears yet farther,

from the following proof of these words, "It is sown an
animal body, for so it is written, The first man Adam was
made a living soul." The apostle doth indeed, ver. 36, 37,

Bpeak of seed sown in the earth, but then he speaks of it as

Btill alive, and having its seminal virtue, or animal spirit in

it, and after dying there; whereas our bodies first die, and
then are cast into the earth.

Secondly, Hence it is also probable that the apostle dis-

courselh not here of the difierent degrees of glory which the

Baints hereafter shall enjoy ; for he speaks only of what is

raised, that is, the body, and of the qualities belonging to all

bodies that are raised.

Thirdly, Certain it is that the apostle in this chapter dis-

courseth only of the resurrection of the just, since it is alone

their bodies that shall undergo this happy change.

Fourthly, Observe, that there is another sense of the

forty-fourth verse, as good as that which I have given in the

paraphrase, viz. There is an animal body, i. e. a body fitted

for this lower sensible state in which we live at present ; and
there is a spiritual body, that is, a body fitted for our spi-

ritual and celestial state : in this state we are forced to serve

our bodies, and to attend their leisure, and mightily depend
upon them in the operations of the mind ; in the other, our
bodies shall wholly serve our spirits, and minister to them,

and depend upon them, and therefore may be styled spi-

ritual. But,

Fifthly, That our bodies shall be then spiritual, thiri, and
aerial, is neither a new doctrine nor proper to the fol-

lowers of Origen; for so both Chrysostom and Theophylact
upon the place allow it to be. " What incredible thing as-

sert we," saith Isidore Pelusiota,* " if we say the body is

small and aerial ? for by this we do not deny it to be the

same body." And again, " The apostle calls our bodies spi-

ritual, tlui TO Kov'Pa Knl HtJfpia /</XXe(|' tc-fo-Jut.j" because here-

after they shall be light and ethcrial.'* And this, which the

apostle here says, is suitable to the philosophy of the Py-
thagoreans and Platonists, who taught that good and pure

souls were by death delivered from those gross and earthly

bodies which press down the soul (Wisd. ix. 15), and were
after the dissolution of the body, said they, will be at the

resurrection of the body saith he.t "invested with thin and
aerial, with active and spiritual, with bright and shining, and,

lastly, with celestial and eternal bodies." Now to this

plainly answers the description of our raised bodies here given

by Paul, in answer to the second question of the philosophers

at Corinth, " With what bodies do they come forth out of

the grave!" declaring in their very terms, that tiiis body
will be aufta TTVEVfiaTiKoi' Kai oipnviov, "a spiritual and celestial

body," ver. 44. 46. 48, 49, 2 Cor. v. 1, that it will be oUla

otwi'io;, "an eternal house," mTt/ta a'P^apron xal dJ.u'Rruf, "an
incorruptible and immortal body," ver. 53, .54, that it will

be raised fi- M^n, " in glory," and so be avyont^li, " a shining

body," "The just," saith Christ, " shall shine as the sun,

and as the brightness of the firmament" (Matt. xiii. 43) ;

"and as the stars," saith Daniel (xii. 3), And this answers

to the ao^fia daTpoetiigy which these philosophers mention as

the same with their ai-yoju^';, "shining body." Lastly, "It

is raised in power," and this is in sense the same with their

mofxa evKti'rjToi', "agile body," and of quick motion. Indeed,

the parallel is so exact, that seeing I find nothing of this na-

• Lib. ii. ep. 42. f Lib. ii. ep. 77.

^ Kai yap nauav xpi'Xfiv dvayKTj upd iwv ^vriT'Zv ctw^iiitwi'

di'dioi;, Kai cvKivrjrotg Ttai xpiic^at ocipaaii', u^ kut ovaiav to KtvEU'.

Procl. in Tim. lib. v. p. 259. Sw/ja avyociMi teal dUm\
Hier. in Carm. Pyth. p. 306. 313. Sw/ia oiypdutov, diMior.

avyot:i5ii. Philoponus. To TTrnifinrnrdc ouJpa. Idem. Vide
testimonia Galeni, Pselli, Suida;, &c., apud D. Cudworth.
Syst. Intellect, lib. i. cap. 5, p. 783. 806, ed fol.

nance). There is a natural (Or. animal) body, and
there is a spiritual bndv.

45 And so it is written, The first man Adam {from
yhfim we n/l dtrive our binli/s and mtr animal tiff) was
made a living soul

;
(Gen. ii. 7 ; n-htren>) the last Adara

{J.
e, Christ) was made "a quickeniriCT spirit, (as having

power to quicken and cnftr dtn'i.al life on all his menif

ture in the life of Pythagoras, writ by Diogenes Laertius, or

in Plato, hut only in those writers who lived since Christ's

time, and were professed enemies of Christianity, Hicrotles,

Porphyry, Proclus, and Jambiichns. I nm apt to suspect,

that as in other things they apparently dressed up their

philosophy and morality anew, to accommodate it the better

to the Christian philosophy, that so there might seem less

need of Christianity ; and particularly mnde the felicity of

souls hereafter much like the Christian doctrine, that so they

might destroy, or render needless, the doctrine of the resur-

rection ; so they gave to the dying souls of good men this

uxni'o. <p"Xng, or "vehicle of a spiritual, immortal, shining,

heavenly body" also, from the Christian notion of the ch:inge

our raised bodies should then undergo. See the text de-

fended against the surmises of Dr. Mills, Examen Millii,

ibid.

'7 Ver. 45. Tlvzi^^fia sojomiovi', A quickenina; Hpirii.'] All the

ancients till Austin, by *' a spiritual body" seem to under-

stand a body possessed and acted by the Holy Spirit, as the

natural body is by the animal and vital spirits; and say that

Christ was made a quickening spirit, "by the seed of the

Holy Spirit, which unites him to all his members," and con-

fers on them a new life and immortality. Irensus* is very

express and copious in this matter, saying that, " as from the

beginning of our frame in Adam, that inspiration of life

which proceeded from God, united to the body, animated

man, and made him a reasonable creature; so in the end,

the word of the Father, and the Spirit of God, united to the

old substance of the frame of Adam, make a fiving and a

perfect man, receiving the perfect Father ; that, as we all

died in tlie animal, we may be all quickened in the spiritual

Adam ; and that by the Spirit the bodies rising are made
spiritual, as by the Spirit they have life eternal."—"It is

called spiritual, as jiutting on the Spirit," saith Tertullian
;'l-

" As receiving the whole energy and communion of the Spi-

rit," saith Methodius.t And that the resurrection of the

just shall be efii^cted by the Spirit of God, seems to be plainly

taught by the apostle in these words, " If the Spirit of

him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that

raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mor-

tal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you" (Rom. viii.

10). And this agrees with the opinion of the Jews, who
ascribe the resurrection of the Spirit, from Ezek. xxxvii. 10,

and in particular to the Spirit of the Messiah. And from

this differs not much the opinion of Theodoret, and others,

That Christ is made a quickening Spirit, because he himself,

being quickened by the Spirit (I Pet. iii. 18). hath himself

the power to quicken and raise the bodies of his servants to

eternal life; for "as the Father raiseth up the dead, and

quickeneth them, so the Son quickeneth whom he will" (John

V. 21), and "as the Father hath life in himself, so hath he

given to the Son to have \\^<i in himself" (ver. 26),

Moreover, that Christ is said here to be eiV TtvtTipa C_,L^o•

TTQioi'i-, " for a quickening spirit," not with his relation to his

quickening the soul by the body only, is visible to any who
will peruse the whole discourse of the apostle here, since

• Sic in fine Verbum patris et Spirilus Dei adunitus an-

tiqure substantia plasmationis Adce, viventem et perfectuni

efiicit hominem capicntem perfectum patrem, ut qnemado-
dum in animali omnes mortui sumus, sic in spirituali omnes
viveficemur. Lib. v. cap. 1. Per Spiritum fiunt corpora

spiritualia, ut per Spiritum semper manentem habent vitam.

Ibid. cap. 7, et cap. 12.

f Sicut ergo ante animale corpus caro recipiens animam,
ita ct postea spirituale induens Spiritum. Vide etiam de

Resur. 6, 50.

I livEVitariKOv Xtycrai to Xi^povv Tiaaav roii uy'iov nici'/iaroy

h'cpyiiav Koi K-oiitJi'ini'. Methodius apud fEcum. Vid. Chry-
sost Hilarium diacon. CBcumenium et Theophyl. in locum.
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bfrs ; or, n.i bfin^ the pioer nf l/trtt quickening Splril by
U'/iich we shall be raisedfrum lite dead, and made spiriluat

as /lis hiidy is.

•I(i / any, there is an animal body, and there is a spi-

rihiil biidy i) llowbeit lliat (Juidy) was not first wliirh

is K|iiriUial, hul. lliatwhirli is natural (Gr. aniHia/);

ami altiTwarii that uhicli Is spiritual.

•I" (/'"r)'riio first man (.Wa;n) is (iuim) of the earth,

earthy {huvim^ a biidy formed nf it ; and so the animal
budy derivedfrom him must be earthy) .- the second man
IS the Lord {dcsccndiii!;) '* from heaven (/« raise our

bodits aful advance Ihtm tu that place'),

48 As M {^uias) the earthy, such are they also that

it Tclntoth only to the truth and mannor of ihp rcsurrortion.

For alter the apostle had dispiitelied his proof of tmr I.orti's

resurreciion, he eoncludcs thus, *' Now is Christ risen from
the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept ; for

as liy man came death, so by man eame also the resurrection

of the dead :*' for as, iv r^i 'A(5<i/i, " by .\dam all men die,

so also, iv rr.i XpiffTfj, by Christ, all sf<)«Toin0ijt7oiTii(, shall be

made alive again." Now this is the very woni used by
(jhrist, in reference to his power of raising the dead, wlien

he sailh, " As the Father raises the dead, «m iiMnau'i, and
makes them alive aqain, so the Son '•yt^yoi^oiciy gives life to

whom ho will. For as the Father hath given life in himself,

so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself" (John v.

21.26).
After this the apostle proceeds to the inquiry of the un-

believer, '* How are the dead raisi-d up ?" &c. .^nd, in his

answer to this, he begitis with the same word ;
" That which

thou sovvesl, ov !.'M-otrTra:, is not quickened except it die;"

anti then shows the difference of our present body, subject

to death, and the condilion of our future bodies, saying, " It

is sown," or born into the world, ffM^ij ip'^xiicdt-, "an animal

body ;" that is, a body which, by the animal and vital spi-

rits in it, lives, moves, perceives, and conveys nourishment to

all its parts; "it is raised, ntT^^ia TTfcvtiaTtK'^^r, a spiritual

body ;" that is, a body quickened by the Spirit of Christ

(Rom. viii. 11), and advanced so tar to the perfection of spi-

rits, as to lie immortal as they are (Luke \x. .3.'), 36), and so

fitted for the celestial and immortal state : for, saith he, " so

it is written. The first man Adam," from whom we all derive

our bodies and our animal life, was therefore made, tU jp-'\i^v

?'.>a , " with a soul giving life" to his body, and conveying

this animal life to others (Gen. ii. 7) ; the second was made
ri'i - f'lia rai)Toioi>, to revive the body, and quicken it by

his Spirit (John vi. G3) ; for having promised that In- would
raise up them who spiritu dly did eat his flesh and drink his

blood, he adds, rd n^c'/ij lert to ItMroioiv, " It is the Spirit

that quickencth." He saith also, that "the first man,"
whose image we bear in our boilies. was \oi\o,, formed lird

xo^-i, from the dust, and so is to return to the dust; "the
second man," whose image we shall bear, "is the Lord from

heaven ;" to wit, descending from it with his glorious and
heavenly body, whose image we shall hear by having bodies

"made like unto his glorious body;" not then consisting,

when they ascend thither, of flesh and blood, or subject to

corruption, as now they are ; " for this corruptible must put

on incorru[>tion, and this mortal body must put on immor-
talitv." And this happy resurrection is to be elTected by the

Spirit of Christ dwelling in us; "for if the Spirit of Christ

dwell in us. he that raised up Christ from the dead, ."wordi/ioti

iffli, shall also quicken our mortal bodies, bv his Spirit dwell-

ing in us" (Rom. viii. II); whence it is evident that Christ,

the second Adam, is said to be n',- nt'iia Ctwiroiofv, not with

relation to our souls, but to our bodies, to be raised by him.

And thus are these words expounded by Photius in Qilcume-

nius. and by Theophylact on the place.

19 Ver. 47. 'KJ oifmav. From hearen.] Not as .some fancy,

because Christ's body was from heaven, and not from the

Virgin Mary ; for the scripture expressly teacheth that he
was liegotien ?( m'-nt. from her body. Matt. i. 16, I.uke i.

35, and was the fruit of her womb, Luke i. 42, that he was
made il ywvaK.;^, "out of a woman," and came from the fa-

thers, rd tnri iT.;(i,n, "according to the flesh," Rom. ix. 5;
and had his boily been derived from heaven, il must have

been immortal, as our bodies will be when we bear the image

are earthy {and live in the animal hudy as he did) .- and

as IS the heavenly, such arc they (to be) also that are

(/» hare) heavenly {immortal and shininij; bodies).

49 And as we have home the Image of the earthy

(.lilam, biini^ br^ollcn after hisfall in his own lll,c7icss,

with earthy, mortal bodies, lien. v. 3), we shall also

" bear the Imaofe of the heavenly {jmrtahinp in our bo-

dies if his hearinly alory, he chaniinii uur rile bodies into

the li/cnuss if his t^lnriims body, I'hil. iii. 21).

50 Now this I say, brethren, that •" flesh and blood

(.tucA ns onrs is) cannot inherit the kin^drm of (Jod;

neither doth {nor can) corruption inherit incorrup-

tion.

of the heavenly .\dam : both which things make it neces-

sary to interpret " the Lord from heaven," as I have done in

the paraphrase.
19 Ver. 49. l-optoojifi-, Vi'c shall bear.} Irencus, lib. v.

cap. 9, Tcrtullian de Resur. Carnis, cap. 49, ct adversiis

IMarcion. lib. v. cap. 10, Cyprian ailv. Jud. lib. il. §. 10, et

lib. Iii. §. II, dc Habitii Virg. ed. Ox. p. 103, de Zelo ct

LIvore, p. 226, Hilar, diac. in locum, Jerome in Isa. Iii.

f 84, I, read porterniis, which answers to the (Jreek iapicur-

f,:v, as Chrysostom reads, and as the .Mexandrian and other

copies read. The other reading is owned by Origen against

Celsus twice, lib. v. p. 243, and also by Methodius. Thco-

doret also and Theophylact well note, that the words are not

to be read by way of exhortation, tpophutiia^, " Let us bear,"

but fopccoiicf as a prediction of what we shall be : for the

apostle, from ver. 42, to this verse, still pa.sseth on from

what we were to what we shall be ; and having said, " As
is the heavenly, such are (i. c. shall be) they that are hea-

venly ;" he proves this, because " as we have borne the image

of the earthly Adam, so shall we bear the image of the

heavenly."

Note also that Philo speaks much like the apostle; for

he saith,* " There are two kinds of men, one made after the

image of Cod, and another made out of the earth." The
last he proves from the very words the apostle uscth to

prove there is a natural or animal body ; the first from this,

that " Cod made man after his own image," which image he

styles "the divine Word;" and says he is the ino'/ianot

dcrhp, " the heavenly star, the fountain of all sensible stars."

The last he calls " the earthly and corruptible Adam ; the

first, the Adam made after the image which is not," sailh

he,f " earthly, but heavenly. The one is heavenly, as being

made after the image of God ; and so incapable of any

corruptible or earthy substance; the other out of seminal

matter, which the scripture calleth earth." But then he

saith that "the heavenly man was formed first, and after

I him the earthy ;" and perhaps, for the correction of that

! error, the apostle might here say, " That was not first which

is spiritual, but that which was natural."

20 A'er. 50. v,-,f,r km aJp^, Flei-h and bhiod, &c.] Most

of the fathers interpret these words of flesh and blood, not

naturally, but morally, taken for the corrupt atlcction of the

flesh. But,

1. Though flesh itself in scripture sometimes bears this

sense, yet ilesh and blood jointly never seems to have this

import in scripture.

2. It is plain, and confessed by Austin,* that the apostle

is not here speaking of the requisites to make our souls

meet to inherit this kingdom, but of the manner of the resur-

rection of the body.

• Awo yap av^pi^Triav ycfti, ro ?i xa^a r^f tiKii/a ytyovdi, KOi ri

-rrXatr/iaop « ySt. Lib. Iii. Alleg. ab Initio. Oifoi' Aiiyov mI
Gtor. Auyoi', f(V(!io \cyci 0«>'~. De Mundl Opif. p. 5.

+ 'Sbrr£ ovp ci OKOVccti '.\i^.i/< Tl Yi\\'tov,Kai tpOaprdi' c7iai ft'i^iZp

h yap car' nVdm, oi yijiVo;, aW o.'pai I0(. Leg. Alleg. lib. i. p.

43. airra ni-9(»;rui/ ytVi)' & /jck yap caTin oipjiio; iiffporeof, i

it yijiVo,- iiiu oX'v ot'paitos, OTt Kar ctxifa 6rou yryouls-, ^?apr%

Kat ffw»'oX(jf yewA?" oiaia^ fl(irro\o(. h ic yiji'i-oj U 0Mp.iA>5 vXijj,

iif \oiw KuXritcv, hayn. Ulld. p. 34. Am^opi r«^//tytS« larl

Tov viv rXoff?fi TO; nfJp-.'TO , Kai TO''' Kara Thv sUSva Otov ytyoydrof

,:li6Trroii. De Opif. Mundi, p. 23.

J Non de opcribus, sed de modo rcsurrectionis. Ep. 146

ad Consent.



664 I. CORINTHIANS.
51 Behold, I shew you a mystery (Z, t, a thing not

hnovm tu you before') ; We 2' shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed {in our bodies, bffure they enter into

tiiis kingdom)

^

52 22 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at

the last trump : for the trumpet shall sound, and the

dead {in Christ') shall be raised incorruptible, and we
{Christians that are then alive) shall bo changed {as to

this mortal body),

3. The apostle speaks of flesh and blood as subject to cor-

ruption here, ver. 52, or of such ficsb and blood as must be
changed, and put on incorruption, as of flesh and blood
naturally taken.

4. It is evident to sense that flesh may be cut and divided,

and blood let out, and so must, whilst they continue such,
be subject to corruption ; and also that a heavenly and
spiritual body, a " house from heaven," cannot consist of
such flesh and blood as we have at present.

It therefore must be said that, though the same flesh and
blood may rise from the grave, it will then, or afterward, re-

ceive such a change as will render it spiritual or incorrupti-

ble, and so perhaps, when it comes to heaven, will not be
flesh and blood ; or that it will be clothed with such a hea-
venly body as will keep it from a possibility of corruption;

and so the import of these words may be this, That flesh

and blood unchanged, and unclothed with its heavenly body,
cannot inherit the kingdom of God.

•^' Ver. 51. ria'Tf; iizv uv KoiiiriO'iaoitc^a, iriivrPs ^l dXXn-

7Tj(r<5^£?a, We shall not all sleep, &c.] This reading is much
to be preferred, before cither of the other two; viz. "We
shall all rise," or " We shall all sleep, but shall not all be

changed ;" as being,

1. iVot only the reading of Chrysostom, Thcodorct, and
Theophyiact, on the place, but also of Origcn,* Theodotus,
Apollinarius, Jerome, and of Pseudo-Justin, qu. 61 and
109.

2. As being enforced from the next words repeated thus,

" And wc shall be changed ;" from the like words, 1 Thess.
iv. 17, and from the observation of almost ail the commen-
tators on the place, that the apostle in this chapter speaks

only of the resurrection of the just; and from the falsehood

of the other words, " We shall not all be changed," seeing

the bodies of the wicked will certainly be changed by the

fire they go into ; and, lastly, from the sense, for what sense

is it to say, " We shall not he changed in a moment," and
to add this reason of that saying, viz. *'For the dead shall

l>e raised incorruptible, and wc shall be changed"?"

Note also, that it cannot be hence concluded that he and
the rest of the apostles should live to the general resurrec-

tion ; no, he elsewhere discovers bis expectation, that the

same God who raised up Jesus should raise them also from

the dead, 2 Cor. iv. 14. He speaks this therefore, not in his

own, but in the person of all pious Christians that should then

live (see the note on 1 Thess. iv. 15. 17).
22 Ver. 52. 'Ef urrt/if..), Jri a moment.] It is the observa-

tion of Jcrome.-j* that by these words the apostle cunctam
primie ct secunda? resurrectionis excludit fabulam, "destroys

the fable of the first and second resurrection." He doth it

sufficiently in the description of the state of all the raised

bodies of the just : for though the patrons of this opinion

would avoid it, it is certain that the old assertors of it held

that they should be raised to enjoy the pleasures of meat

and drink, as IrenEeust speaks. Now can thin, spiritual,

glorious, heavenly bodies, and such as are made hke to

Christ's "glorious body," eat and drink, and enjoy these

eensual pleasures 1 Moreover, who shall be changed 1 Those
that have already been raised a thousand years 1 If not, they

must not be alive, for Christians then alive shall be changed ;

but if they must be changed, then must their bodies be

raised corruptible, and they must twice " bear the image of

the earthy," or the animal Adam.
Ver. 53. Ael yap to ^Saprdv roCro.] It is said, to tp^aprdv

* Contra Marcion, §. 5, p. 143.

t Ep. 20, 3, f. 66, A.

i Et adjacentera habcbunt paratam raensam a Deo pas-

ccntem eos epulis. Lib. v. cap. 33.

53 For this corruptible {body) must put on incor-

ruption, and this mortal {body) must put on immor-
tality.

54 So when this corruptible shall have ^ put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on im-
mortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying
that is written, -^ Death is swallowed up in victory

(/. e. is overcomefor ever, so as never to have any strength

or power over our bodies any more,

and TO ^vriTov have not ffv/in for their substantive, but are put
in the neuter gender absolute, and stand to represent i'CKfm,

"the dead;" but this is a great mistake; for the words are

not only to (}.^apTdr, TO OrrjToi', but to tpOapTO!/ to^to, " tliis cor-

ruptible, this mortal ;" now istud, saith Tertullian, is a word
demonstrative of the body ; this hoc, saith Ruffinus, est vox
corpus suum quodaramodd contingentis, " is the voice of one
as it were pointing to the body." Moreover, what is mortal
and corruptible ; what puts on incorruption, but the body
sown in corruption, and raised in incorruption ] (ver. 42.)
What is mortal but the body ? what Ilierefore can be raised

to immortality but the same body '! When it is farther said

that the apostle saying, ov n-pwroc to nt'C'iiaTiKoi', .iWa t6

ii/-'XiK(U', " Tliat is not first which is spiritual, but that which
is natural," he uses the neuter gender, to signify the persons

of Adam and of Christ, tliat is another plain mistake; they

plainly being used to signify the body received from Adam,
and raised by Christ, as is evident from the precedent words,

can o-'ii^a d't)\-iiC(Ji', Kai lari ooipa t7I' ti'nariKoi', "There is au
animal body, and there is a spiritual body; but that body
which is spiritual is not first, but that which is animal."

23 Ver. 54. '£y<]v(jtrai dp^apffiai'y Shall put on incorrup'

tiori.'] The scripture and all the ancients speak of a cloth-

ing which our raised bodies shall put on. Thus Psellus,* in

his commentary on the Chaldaic Oracles, saith, " The Chal-
dees give the soul two clothings; one of the spiritual body,

weaved out of that which is suhject to sense; the other a
shining, thin body, not subject to the touch, which they call

the superficies;" and the conjecture of the Jews is this, that

it shall be "a clotliing of light," or "of a pure flame." So
the ancient book Zoharj- saith, that "the bodies of the just

shall be clothed with the hght of glory." R. Phincas
saith that the blessed God will give to the bodies of the

just irD^, " an ornament," according to that of Isaiah, Iviii. 1 1,

" He shall satisfy the soul, mnsnxa. with white or splendid

things;" and R. Levi, that "the soul, in the state of its

glory, sustains itself by the superior light," and when it re-

turns to the body, "it shall come with this light, and then

the body shall shine as with the brightness of the heavens."

And this agrees with the transfiguration of our Lord's body,

Matt, xvii, 2, and with his appearance to Paid, Acts ix. 3,

and to John, Rev. i. 14, 15, and to the descriptions made in

the Old Testament, of the just rising from their graves, that

"they shall shine as the brightness of the firmament, and as

the stars for ever," Dan. xii. 3, Wisd. iii. 7 ; and in the New,
that "they shall shine as the sun in the kingdom of the Fa-
ther," Matt. xiii. 43, and thus may they be " salted," and
preserved from corruption " by fire," Matt. ix. 49.

21 KarfTiJ?/) 6 S-Jrarni fi'f iXko;, Death IS swollowed Up in

victory.] Or, " for ever," (t's vixog often signifies ; so, " Shall

the sword devour tiV v'tKog for ever?" 2 Sam. ii. 26; Job
xxxvi. 7, " He will set them on the throne ei's fUog for t^ver ;"

Jer. iii. 5, " Will he keep his anger eij lUo^ for ever 1" Lam.
v. 20, "Why dost thou forget us c^i lUoj for ever?" Amos
i. 11, "His anger did tear for ever," k'j viKOi- and viii. 7,

" He will not forget their works ciV i'Tko^ for ever." Nor is

the phrase cij lux'Ji used in any other sense in the Septuagint
Tiiough therefore death is represented as tlic last enemv to

be vanquished, ver. 26, and the apostle asks, " grave, where
is thy victory ?" and gives thanks to God " who giveth us the

victory," ver. 55. 57, yet seeing he hath given us this victory

by swallowing death up for ever, by swallowing up death of

fife eternal, 2 Cor. v. 4, 1 see no reason why we should think

• Avo XtTcHyas trthSvoi rtfu tpvxh" "* Xa\6aToi, xai t6v filif

ni'SxpariKdif cjvdftaoav diriJ rov aia^rjrov c^ti^aj'Sctra aiirr], rdv 6i

aiyozi^n, Xfrrdi', kqI dvaipfj, ovnep iniTi^v,

-f
Voisin in Pug. Fid. par. iii. cap. 8, p. 491.



CHAPTER XVI. 665

(iwfr «7) thrnujh {the dtalh and rtsurrectton rf) our

Lord Jesiis Christ.

58 Tlirrrforc, niy brlovpd bretlirpn, be yc strdfast,

(and) unmovoablc (/ii/ at'y limplnliims frnm l/iis fiiilh,

anrllKt/e) alw;iys abmindiiig * in tlifi work of the Lord,

forasniuoli as yo know iliat your labour is not in vain

in the I,ord {Iml alwll be pkuliful/y reeampemtd by him

ttl the resurrecliim of Ihe jusl).

the apostle had not here respect to the constant use of this as n>K, " where ;" accordingly it is so rendered, Hos. xiii. 10,

phrase in the S.-ploa'^Int ; it hcins tikcn from Isa. xxv. 8. bv the Septuapint, Ihc Chaldec the Syrinc, the Arahir, and

S,e the lest ditVndcd against the surmises of Ur. Mills, in this fouilcenlli verse by Ihe I.XX. Ihe Syriac, the Araliic,

Kx.iiiuu Millii, ilud.
I

and by many Jews, whiih is sutlii-icnl to juslily the apostle

ii Ver. 5.5. W/iere i.i lliysling?] What is by the apostle ' here (sec Dr. Pocock on Hos. xiii. 10. U).

renilerod rui, •whore,"is'in the Hebrew <.nK " I will be ;"
|

« Ver. .58. E^ tpj-w roii Kpio».) '0« Kup.os iynd >al

but ibal word is tliought by a metathesis to signify the same I airairci nap' ti/iuf.

55 St Ihni Chrtslitm mty nin-r triumphint/i/ in Ihe

v'lirilt 'f Ihe prnphet Ham, xiii. 11,) O death, » where
i.i thy stinjr? O <rrave, where is {imw) thy victory 1

(// iff/r I'ver swalliiireit up if Hff^ 2 Cor, v. -1.)

.5(1 The stinfj of death (ur lluil which caunclh dtalh)

is ((;v/.) sin; and the strength of sin (lo subject U3 lu

i.') M (ivrt^) the law (ihrr-atetiin'j dcnfh firr i').

57 But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory

CHAPTER XVI.

1 Now concerning the collection for the saints (r. e. I Christian nsscmhlies) « let every one of you lay by him

thf sufftriiii^ Chri.^!i'n s in Jud<a), ;)s I have given order

to the cluirclies of Galatia, even so do ye,

2 ' Upon tlie first dat/ of the week {^ihe day of your

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVL

' Vcr. 2. Kara fi'av (r<if?;?(i vj-, Vpon Ikt first day of the

wttk.^ So we rend in Matthew, tiiat our Lord rose from llio

dt*aJ, '3 ^rj" T^Av aa/ijj tr<.t^, " upoo tlic tifst day ot the week,"

Malt, xxviii. 1; in Mark, that "the sabbath being over,

Mary Mai^dalene and otljers Citme early, ri)^ ^t-aii r5c trnPfll-

Tto'', the first diiy of the week," xvi, 9, and found Christ

risen from the dead : and in Luke, that " they rested on lliu

sahlmlli-day, according to tlie commandment," and that they

came to the sepulchre, rr; fud r'o^ aaiS.l'irui', " on the iirst

day of the week," xxiii. 5G, xxiv. I, and so accordingly

eaith Joiin, xx. 1 : no that this phrase doth certainly import

"the iirst day of ll)c week," the day oi' our Lord's resur-

rection from the dead; and this the word ftia usually signi-

fies in the Sepiuagint, when it is joined with days, weeks,

and months; as " the evening and the morning were >(/jrpa

fjtd the first day ;" so vf^ip-i /<;a roH nn^oi is "the first day of

the month," Exod. xl. 2, Ezra iii. 6, x. 17, and fiia vov /n-

w>i is "the first day of the month," Lev. xxiii. 24, Numb.
L 1. IB, xix. t, xxiii. 38, DeuL i. 3, £zek. xxvi. 1, xxxii. \,

xlv. IS. Hag. i. l.ii. 2.

Moreover, xar'a ftiav may be rendered "eveiy first day,"

as Kara v6\tv* "in every city;" kot' oIkov, *' in every fa-

mily ;" tar uidpa, virilim, " man by man ;" xara itnvaj " every

month ;" and Kara ^iav, sigillatim.

Secondly, Observe, that the Jews in every city where they

dwelt liad their collectors of alms,-}- who in the week days
went about the city collecting alms, according to the quality

and wealth of every Jew ; and "in the evening of the salv

bath" distributed to the poor among the Jews as much as

was needful for the following week: and after this example.

the apostle seems to have ordained that the Christians should

lay up for the poor, or make provisions for them on the

Lord's day.

Thirdly, Observe, that from the beginning the Christians

did assemhle on the first day of the week, called by them
"the Lord's day," to perform their religious worship,* "to
read the scriptures, to preach, and celebrate the Lord's sup-

per." "'J'his being the Lord's day, we keep it holy," saith

Dionysius.^ bishop of Corinth. "On Sunday," saith Jus-

• Lex Constant

t Buxt. Lex. Talmud, voce *K3J, P* 375, voce noip, p.

3096.

\ Tfit' anfA'pov ovf K"piaKnv ayiav !}utpa» itnyay^v, Apud
Euscb. HisL Eccles. lib. iv. cap. 23.

§ "T'nv it TO-'i h^iov hft^i^i' fflcg irlvrti T^K o^vtKtmtv raioifttia*

urtii^ '\r,ctO''ii Xpiffrdj-, o rfftiripo^ a(jiTf;pj tq ourij rij ijficpa it vf

Vol. IV.—84

in store ('.n this arcmttil), as O'.irf bath prospered him,

that there be no (^farther need if) gatherings when I

come.

tin,* "all Christians in the city or country meet together,

because that is the day of our Lord's resurrection, and then

we read the writings of the prophets anil apostles ; this being

done, the president makes an oration to the assembly, to ex-

hort them to imitate and do the things they heard ; then wo

all join in prayer, and after that we celebrate the sacra-

ment"
Fourthly, Observe, that the apostle gave orders, that here

and in the churches of Galatia collections should he made

for the poor on thai day ; and tli-.tt all Chri-4tians, in com-

pliance with that precept, still olVercd their alms upon that

day. So Justin Martyr.j '•Then tlicy that are able and

willing give what they think tit, and what is thus collected

is laid up in the hands of the president, who distributes it to

orphans and widows, and other Christians, as their wants re-

quire."

Fifthly, Observe, that no good reason can be given why
the apostle should limit the collections of the churches of

Corinth and Calatia to "the first day of the week," but ibis,

that this day was appointed for the worship of our Loril, and

so more fit for the performance of those duties which con-

cerned his distressed members in those times; for as the

works of charity and mercy are proper duties of this day, so

doth the day contain a special motive in it to enlarge their

charity, as being the day in which they were " begotten to a

lively hope, through the resurrection of Christ Jesus from

the dead, of an inheritance incorruptible," 1 Pet. i. 3; and in

which they constantly participated of his precious body and

blood, and'thereforc, having received spiritual things so plen-

tifully from Christ, must be more ready to impart somewhat

of their temporals to his needy servants.

one of i/im hi/ bu him in store, thai there be no i^alherins;

when i come.] From these last words is gathered that Si-

aa"piieiv is to put into a common box his charity ; because if

they had kejit it at home, there would have tjeen need of

gathering it when the apostle came. But Ihe words 7<ii,t»s

rap' iauri.i Tidert.!, " let every one place it with himself" ad-

mit not of this sense ; nor when this was done could there

be any necessity of making collections, as that imports soli-

citing the charities of others, but only of receiving the charity

thus laid by for the use of the saint.'; ; and yet that such need

there was, is evident from the eighth and ninth chapters of

the Second Epistle : for why is so much care taken that they

• Just. Mart. Apol. ii. p. 96. 99. Vide Ignat. Epist. ad

Magnes. E.. 9. Clem. .Mex. Strom, vii. p. 744. Orig. cont.

Celsum, lib. viii. p. 392. Melito Snrd. apud Euseb. lib. iv.

cap. 26. Iren. apud Author. Q. et Res. qu. 1 1!).

+ oi evrro/MiliTfff, Kit ot ffovMiiitirot
f
Kara i:poaiputf CKamf

r'> lavTOV, S PovXcTOl 6ii:ijct. Ibid.

3r2



666 I. CORINTHIANS.
3 And when I come, whomsoever ye shall approve

by your letters, ' them will I send (or them will I with
my letters send) to bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.

4 And if it be {thought) meet that I go also, they
shall go with me (to be loilnesses of the distribution of
your charity),

5 Now 1 will come unto you, when • I shall pass
(or shall have passed) through Macedonia: for 1 do
(intend shortly to remove hence and to) pass through
Macedonia.

G And it may be that I will abide, yea, and winter
with you, that ye may bring me on my journey whi-
thersoever I go.

7 For I will not see you now by the way ; but I

trust (hereafter) to tarry a while with you, if the Lord
permit.

8 But I will tarry (still) at Ephesus ^ until Pente-
cost.

9 For a great door and effectual is opened unto me
(for propagation if the i^ospel there), and there are many
adversaries ('/ the truth, especially those if the circumci-
sion, which makes my stay there necessary).

10 Now ^ if Timotlieus come (to you), see that he
may be with you without fear (if disturbancefrom the

factious): for he worketh the work of the Lord, as I

also do.

11 Let no man therefore despise him (because of
his youth, 1 Tim. iv. 1-2): but'conduct (ye) him forth

in peace, that he may come unto me : for I look for

him with the brethren (or, I and the brethren lookfor
him)

.

12 As touching our brother ApoUos, I greatly de-
sired him to come unto you with the brethren : but

might be ready, if their whole contribution was already in the

common box ?

3 Ver. 3. ODf tav Mvi^nirnTE it' crwroX'jj', rovrovs ntjf^M,

Them with my letters will I send.] That this is the true

sense is evident, because the apostle, supposing himself tlien

to be come to them, could not need tiieir commendatory
epistles.

Ver. 5. iMaw'o^i'ai' fitfxoiiai, I do pas^ through Macedo-
nia.] Not presently, but after I have finished my stay at

Ephesus (ver. 8) : for that Paul writ this epistle from Ephe-
sus, and not from Philippi, may he gathered from the salu-

tations in the close of it, not from the churches of Macedouia,
but of Ephesus ; and in his Second Epistle be sailh, he
passed from Troas to Macedonia, and that there Titus came
to him, 2 Cor. ii. \3 and vii. 5, 6, who was not come to

him when he writ his First Epistle.

' Ver. 8. "E'.'s r.lt nn'Tiitajri'i;, Till pcntecost.] It there-

fore was the following pcntecost that he hastened to be at

Jerusalem, Acts xx. 16.

« Ver. 10. 'Ear. Si fA?, Ti/ifSro;, If Timothy come to you.]
Hence it appears that this epistle was not sent by Timothy,
for then he must have come to them.

' Ver. 11. llpantft'^a-c avro''. Conduct him forth.] It is

the observation of the reverend and learned Dr. Hammond,
that the word npont^Tiuu signifies not only to accompany
one, and bring him on his way, as ver. 6, but also to provide

for the necessaries of his journey. But this seems not suit-

able to the inquiry of the apostle, " Did t make gain of you
by any of them whom I sent to you 1 Did Titus make a gain

of you 1" 2 Cor. xii. 17.

» Ver. 12. o»< ipK Oc\ina "ua vif l\^n. He was not willing

to come now.] Perhaps, because he would not countenance
a faction that was begun under his name, by his presence

with them, which, saith Aquinas, shows be was not their

bishop, as some of the ancients have represented him ; for

then he ought not to have left his flock under so great disor-

ders.

9 Ver. 19. Suf rij Kar oIkov avnjv cKK\ri7ia, With the church
in their house.] This phrase doth not import that the whole
dmrch of Corinth, &c. met in such a family; for then this

salutation would be the salutation of all the Christians in

tiet place ; but Oat this is not so, is evident from so many

' his will was not at all to come at this time ; but he
will come when he shall have convenient time.

13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you (your-

selves) like men, be strong.

14 Let all your things be done with charity (or a

sincere desire if your brother''s weal),

15 I beseech you, brethren, (seeing) (ye know the

house of Stephanas, that it is the firstfruits of (the

gospel in) Achaia, and that they have (ever since) ad-

dicted themselves to the ministry of the saints,)

16 That ye submit yourselves unto such (giving re-

verence and honour to them), and to every one that help-

eth with us, and lahoureth.

17 I am glad of the coming of Stephanas and For-

tunatus and Achaicus (whom you sent with your letters

of inquiry to me) : for that (accmtnt of ymir affairs)

which was lacking on your part (in your letter) they

have supplied.

18 (Tarn glad, I say.) For they have refreshed my
spirit (with their presence and discourse,) and (will at

their return refresh) your's : therefore acknowledge ye
them that are such.

19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and
Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, ' with the

church that is in their house (i. e. their Chrislianfa-

mily)

,

20 All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one an-

other with an holy kiss (see note on Rom. xvi. 16).

21 The salutation of me Paul '" with mine own
hand.

22 If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let

him be " Anathema Maran-atha (i. e. accursed when the

Lord comes to judgment),

salutations directed to other persons and families in the same
place: m Rom. xvi. 5, "Salute Aquila and Priscilla, and
the church in their house" (see the note there) ; and then

follow salutations to manv other persons and brethren of the

church : so Col. iv. 15, " Salute the brethren in Laodicca,

and Nymphas, with the church in his house" (see the note

there) : so Pbilem. 2, we read thus, " Paul, a prisoner, to

Philemon—to Apphia, to .\rchippus our fellow-soldier, and

to the church in thy house :" and here, after this salutation,

follow the words, " .Wl the brethren greet you."

It rather seems to signify, as all the Greek scholiasts and
Grolius say, " a family consisting wholly of Christian con-

verts," as was the gaoler's house, Acts xvi. 31, 32, and that

of Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue at Corinth, Acts

xviii. 8, for when it was otherwise, and the family was not

entirely converted, the apostle alters his style, and saith only,

"Salute them which are of Aristobulus's household, and of

the household of Narcissus in the Lord," Rom. xvi. 10, 11
;

" Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, &c. and the brethren that are

with them," ver. 14 ; 15, " The saints that are with them;"
" 'I'hey of the house of Ca;sar salute you," Phil. iv. 22.

"> Ver. 21. Tij iiirj xcifi. With my own hand.] He writ-

ing bv an amanuensis, Rom. xvi. 22, still closed bis epistle

with his own hand, as a token tliat it came from him, 2

Thess. iii. 17.

" Ver. 22. 'AidOriia iiaptu-iia.] That maran-atha is a

Syriac word, and signifies " the Lord comes," most of the

ancient interpreters inform us.* Buxtorf gives us the full

* Maran-atha magis Syrum estquam Hebijeum, ct inter-

pretatur, Dominus venit. Hieron. Epist. 137, ad Marcel.

Pseud. .\mb. in loc. Mapiw-jia tovto oit rJfS 'ElSpaiui, bti Ti-

res uniAa/^or, liWa r,7f ^ipoiv luTi ihwfu^. ripisrjiftvral Si, Kvptoi

i^ASc. Theod. in locum. Ita Philo, Carabas quidam insanus

ab Alexandrinis in ludibrium .^grippse papaf vocabatur, oC-

ro); H ^;a3if Kvpiov oyo^ri^cadai napii Tvptog. Contra r laccum,

p. 751, F, Yox ista Syra in Novo Testamento, KrN pn,
Dominus venit, occurrit 1 Cor. xvi. 22, qui extremum ana-

thema indicabant, quo ex omni socielatc homo exclusus ; et

omnibus pcenis huinanis major, comuiittcbatur judicio seve-

rissimo analhematis divini, ct cxitio leterno, quasi dicere vo-

luissent prisci illi pii. Venial Dominus, et eimi exitio a;terno
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23 Tlic grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you.
24 My love Ac with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.

sense of it, saying, " It is a Syrian word, by which they sii;-

nificd the utmost .innthenia, by which a man, being cxciuJcd

from all human society, and obnoxious to greater puniali-

fcriat ; romniissussit Ohristi totius mnndi jutlifis advonliii,ut

ffitern^i ipsius maledictione pcrcaL In voce inavan^ [». 1-48.

f The first qpi^lk to the Corinthians was written

from Philippi by Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and

Achaicus, and Timotheus.

ments that man rnuM hidirt, was coirnnitlcd to the severest

judgment of the divine aii:ithcmn, and to clprnid dc.strurtion.

As if lliose piou'i men of ol(i would !mvc said, Let the Lord

come, and smite him witli cleniid pirdition, lit him be re-

served to the riiminoc of the Juili;e of the wliole world, that

he may perish by his everlasting curse."

A DISCOURSE
ONCEB^ISC THE

IMPUTATION OF CHRIST'S PERFECT RIGIITEOUSNFSS, OR OBEDIENCE TO THE LAW,

TO US, FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS, OR JUSTIFICATION.

IN WHICH

I. The opinion of the necessity of tins imputation is delivered, in the words of the Rev. Bishop Beveridge.

II. It is proved that this opinion hath no foundation in the holy scripture. And,

III. It is proved to bo fully and expressly contrary both to scripture and reason.

TO THE READER.

I no not think it an insult upon the sacred character of

this great and Rood man, that I make bold to examine one

article of his" Private Thoughts," which, in my .sealed jiid;;-

nient, is of evil eoEiseipience to the souls of men. For though

he died a bishoji, yet, sailh the preface, *' The following

sheets were written by him in his younger years, upon his

first entrance into lioly orders :" and tins article is considered

by one who hath already passed the age of man. I could

have reflected upon twenty other passages, which, i]i my
judgment, might have kept these " thoughts" still " private,"

as the good bishop, in his lifetime, ditl : but what I have said

upon this article will, I hoj)e, be suflicient to show thcv are

not so perfect and correct as to be deemed a standard of the

truth of doctrines, though his pious resolutions are very pro-

per to produce in us that holiness of life which will herealler

be of more value to us than the most relinctl notions. Though
therefore I cannot comply with him in bis •' private thoughts,"

to imitate him in his pious resolutions is the desire of,

Thy friend and servant,

D. W.

SECT. I.

The imputation of Christ's active and perfect obedience

to us being, in my judgment, a very false and pernicious doc-

trine, and yet being of late propounded by an eminent and

good bishop, as a thing absolutely necessary to our justifica-

tion, and to obtain a title to eternal life; I shall,

First, Lay down this doctrine in the bishop's own words.

Secondly, I shall endeavour to show that it hath no foun-

dation in the holy scripture ; and that the good bisliop hath

produced nothing, either from scripture or from reason, which
is sulTicicnt to confirm it. And,

Thirdly, That it is fully and directly contrary to scripture

and to reason.

And, first, the bishop, in the eighth article concerning

hia " Private Thoughts of Rehgion," delivers this doctrine

in these words Cp. S9) : "He (viz. the Son of God) being

in and of himself perfectly co-equ,il, co-essential, and co-eter-

nal with the rather, was in no sort bound to do more than

the Father himself did, and so whatsoever he should do

which the Father did not. might justly be accounted a work
of supererogation, N. 15. wliicli, without any violation of <li-

vioe justice, might be sit on the account of some other per-

sons, even of siicii as be pleased to do it liir. .\nd hereupon,

out of mercy anil compassion to fallen man, he covcnanled

with bis Father that, if it pleased his majesty to accept it. ho

would take u])on him the sulli^ring of those punishments

which were iliie fnmi him to man, and the performance of

those duties which were due from man to hiin : N. \^. so that

whatsoever he should thus humble himself to do or sutii-r,

should wholiv be on the account of man ; himself being not

anyways bound to do or suUcr more in time than he had from

eternity.

"This motion the Father, out of the riches of his grace

and mercy, was pleased to consent unto; and hereupon the

Son, assuming our nature into his deity, N. B. becomes sub-

ject and ohcilient i'olh to the moral and ceremonial laws of

his Father, and at last to death itself, 'even the death of

the cross;' in the one he paid an active, in the other a

passive obedience, and so diil not only fulfil the will of

his Father, in obeying wh.it he had commanded, but sa-

tisfied his justice in sutlering the punishment due to us for

the transgressing of it. His active obedience, as it was in-

finitely pure and perfect, <lid without doubt infinitely trans-

cend all the obedience of the sons of men, even of .'\dam

too in his primitive state (p. 88) ; for the obedience of

Adam, make the best of it. was but the obedience of a finite

creature, whereas the obedience of Christ was the ol>ediencc

of one who was infinite God as well as man. By which
means the laws of God had higher obedience performed to

tbeni, than themselves in their primitive institution required ;

for being made only to finite creatures, they could command
no more than the obedience of finite creatures; whereas the

obedience of Christ was the obeilience of one who was the

infinite Creator as well as a finite creature.

" Now this obedience being more than Christ was bouuj
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to, anJ only performed on the account of those whose na-
ture he had assumed, as we liy fiitli lay hold upon it; so

God, through grace, N. B. imputes it to us as if it had licon

performed hy us in our own persons. And hence it is, that
!

as in one place Christ is said to he ' made sin for us,' 2 Cor.
V. 21, so in another place he is said to be ' made our righte-

ousness,' 1 Cor. i. 3U ; and in the forecited place, 2 Cor. v.

2 1 , as he is said to be * made sin for us,' so are we said to

he ' made rishteousness' in him; but what righteousness'!

our own ? No, ' the righteousness of God,' radically his, hut
imputatively ours; and this is the only way whereby we arc
said to be made 'the righteousness of God,' even by the
righteousness of Christ being made ours, by which we are
accounted and reputed as righteous before God. These
things considered, I very much wonder how any man can
presume to exclude the active obediejice of Christ from our
justification before God ; as if what Christ did in the flesh

was only of duty, not at all of merit, or as if it was for him-
self, and not for us ; especially when I consider that sutfering

the penalty is not what the law primarily required, for the

law of God requires perfect obedience, the penalty being
only threatened to, not properly required of, the breakers of
it; for let a man sutler the penalty of the law in never so

high a manner, he is not therefore arcounted obedient to it,

his punishment speaks not his innocence, hut rather his

transgression of the law. Hence it is that I cannot lotik

upon Christ as having made full satisfaction to God's justice

for me, unless he had performed the obedience I owe to

God's laws, as well as borne the punishment that is due for

my sins: for though he should have borne my sins, I cannot
see how that should denominate me righteous or obedient to

the law, so as to entitle me to eternal life according to the

tenor of the old law (p. 89), 'Do this and live:' N. B.
which old covenant is not disannulled or abrogated by the

covenant of grace, hut rather established (Rom. iii. 31);
especially as to the obedience it requires of us in order to

the life it proiniseth, otherwise the laws of God would be
mutable, N. B. and so come short of the laws of the very

Medes and Persians, which altered not. Obedience, there-

fore, is as strictly required under the New, as it was under
the Old 'J'cstament, but with this difference—there obedi-

ence was required in our own persons, as absolutely neces-

sary ; here obedience in our surety is accepted as completely

sulficicnt: but now. if we have no such obedience in our
surety (as we cannot have, if he did not live as well as die

for us), let any man tell me what title he hath, or can have,

to eternal lifel I suppose he will tell me he bath none in

himself, because he hath not performed perfect obedience to

the law, N. B. and I tell him he hath none in Christ, unless

Christ hath performed that obedience for him, which none
can say he did, who doth not believe his active as well as

passive obedience to be wholly ui>on our account." Now
tliese words contain these several propositions:

First, " That the Son of God covenanted with his Father,

that he would take upon him the obedience which was due
from man to him (p. 86). so that whatever he should do
should be on the account of man, and that to this motion the

Father, of his rich grace and mercv, was pleased to consent.

Secondly, " That he, in pursuance of this covenant, he-

came obedient and subji'ct both to the moral and ceremonial

laws of his Father, and so, by his active obedience to these

laws, fulfilled the will of his Father in obeying what he had
commanded.

Thirdly (p. 86, 87), " That this obedience of Christ was
perfect, and did infinitely transcend all the obedience of the

sons of men, even of Adam in his primitive state, and so

Christ performed higher obedience to the laws of God than

was required of man in the primitive institution.

Fourthly, " That this obedience being nuire than Christ

was bound to do, and being only performed on the account
of those whose nature he had assumed (p. 87), it is by vir-

tue of our faith imputed to us, as if it had been performed
by us in our own persons.

Fifthly, " That we are to he entitled to eternal life ac-

cording to the tenor of the old law. Lev. v. 8. 15, that old

covenant being not disannulled (p. 89) and abrogated by the

covenant of grace, but rather established (Rom. iii. 31), es-

pecially as to the obedience it requires from us, in order to

tho Uie it promiscth." And,

Sixthly, ibid., "That therefore onedience is as strictly re-

quired under the New, as it was uniler the Oltl Testament,

but with this dilference : there obedience in our own persons

was required as absolutely necessary, here obetlience in our
surety is accepted as com|iletely sutficient.

Seventhly, " That no man hath, or car. iiave, a title to

eternal life, unless Christ hath paid perfect obedience to

the law for him, and so Christ could not have made lull

satistirction to God's justice for us, unless be had pertornied

the obedience due to God's laws, as well as borne the pu-
nishment due to our sins.

Eighthly, "That therefore the only way whereby we
are said to he made righteous with ' the ngbteousiiess of

God,' is by the righteousness of Christ being made ours, by

which we are reputed and accounted righteous before Goil."

Having thus given you the state of the question in the

bishop's own words, I shall proceed briefly to consider what
he hath laid down as the t'oundation ol his doctrine, and

then to make some brief reflections upoi> these several jiro-

positions.

Now the foundation of this doctrine is laid down in these

words;—"He (i. e. the Son of God) being co-equal, co-

eternal, and co-essential with the Father (and so depending

not upon him cither for his existence or actions, p. 83). was
in no sort bound to do more than the Father hiniseH* did,

and so whatsoever he should do. which the Father did not,

might justly be accounteil as a work of supererogation, which,

without any violation of divine justice, might be set upon the

account of some other persons, even of such whom he pleased

to tio it for." Now this is such a scheme of new divinity as

cannot easily he matched.

For, (1.) here is a God, " co-equal and co-essential with

the Father, and who depends not on him either for bis exist-

ence or his actions," and tberelore not Ciod of God. but

plainly another God, existing and acting independently of

the Father; and .so the Father cannot be (as, saith Dr. IJull,

de Subord. Filii, §. 4, all the fathers without fear pronounced

him) principium, causa, dpxri, airia, auctor fihi, et air<ou roi

(2.) We have this God "independent in existence" (which

is the same with essence) and " actions on the F.itber,"

bound to do so much as the Father: now all obligation

arising from a law to which the person hound is subject, by

whose law must this co-equal person be " bound to do so

much '!"

(3.) This independent God is said to supererogate by

doing more than he was bound to do. Now supererogation

supposes the person supererogating under a command, and
exceeding the virtuous action commanded ; but how can he,

who is independent on any, both as to existence and actions,

be subject to the commands of another 1 Moreover, seeing

the Father was not bound to create the woild. or send his

Son to be the Saviour of it, or to do any other thing which it

was not necess:iry from the perfection of his nature to per-

form, why must not he in all these actions supererogate as

well as his co-equal, independent Son ]

Secondly, That which merits from God must he some-

thing from which he receives some benefit ot advantage ; but

the Father is incapable of receiving any advantage from this

supposed supererogation of his Son. And,
'i'hirdly, That which merits for another must oblige the

person oi whom he merits in justice to accept his action for

another: now God the Father cannot be obliged to accept

this action of his Son for us, because it was not done by us-

and so, if he doth accept it as if it had been done by us, this

must he perfectly of his free grace, or, as the hi.'-hop saith,

p. 8(i, " out of the riches of bis grace and mercy." For the

obedience of man to the laws of God was certainly a jK-rsonal

due, it being that which God required of him in person ; and

therefore the obedience of another to Ihe law given to him

and not to another, can do nothing to acquit him from the

performance of what God personally required of him and not

of another, but hy a pure act of grace : nor can the action

of another he reckoned as done hy him but by a false impu-

tation ; for such must that be which imputes that as done

by me, which indeed was not done by nie, but hy another.

As therefore, to speak exactly, God doth not impute Christ's

passive obedience to us, or account that we have suffered

because he did, but only doth exempt us from sullering,
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booause he hath siifTorrd instead; so neither can he impute

the obt'dience uf another lo ns, or aecnunt tlmt we have

oheyed hcoause anntlier hath done it upon our acfount, hul

only exempt us from obi'ilieiiee in i>crson upon that account.

Lastly, Here is a rioii I'uml for the pope's treasury of

meritorious supcrero^atinc; actions, tliat which the papists

have iina;*fneti to fill uj) llicir treasury hcini^ only the merits

of fmilc men ; wiicre.is, snilh the j^ood hishop, p. 87, " Tiie

obedience of L'luist was the obedience of one that was infi-

nite (ind as well as man, the obedience of one who was the

inlinite Creator, as well as a finite creature." Vea, if any

thiiiu could be meritorious in resiwct to (Jod, this doctrine

would render every pood action of a believer meritorious, or

an act of supererogation ; for if, as the bishop suilh, p. 89,
*' under the new covenant ol)ei!icncc in our surety is accepted

as complctelv sufTicicnt,'* atid Christ hath performed that

oltediencc for us by which we have a title to life eternal, all

believers "who have by faith laid hold on Christ," and so

havi' his obedience imputed to them as if performed by them
in person, must be entirely exempted from any oblii^ation to

perform [x^rsonal obedience, and so all the obedience they

perform must be so many acts of snpererosalion.

To proceed now to the consideration of tlie propositions

plainly eolleeted from his words ; of which the iirst is this :

—

••That Christ covenanted with the Father that he would
take upon him the obedience which was due from man to

him; so that whatever he should do shoidd wholly be on the

account of m^ *, and that to this motion the Fatlier was
pleased to consent."

This proposition is founded on a chimerical covenant be-

twixt CJod the Father and the Sun, of wlucli there is not the

least item in the holy scripture; and so the whole scheme of

this doctrine, being built upon this vain imagination, must be

also vain.

(2.) 'J'his covenant is also both in the nature of the thinq;

impossible, and in the immediate consequences of it irrehgi-

ous. It is in the nature of the thing impo.-sible, that Christ

should covenant to perform the obedience due from man to

God's Kiw. for him, or in his slead. and that God the Father

should accept and repute what he thus did for him, as if pcr-

formeil by man personally ; because the moral law, the law
engraven on the heart of man, is indispensable; it being alv

solutely necessary that man should be obliged, personally, to

obey the moral law, and tliat God should require him, in

person, so to do; and so no promise of another to perform it

for him can avail any thing to exempt him from the obliga-

tion he was, is, and ever will be under to perform it person-

ally : this is a]>parent from those words of Christ, in vvhich

lie gives us the abridgment of the law and the prophets; viz.

• Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy mind, and with all thy soul ; and thou shall love

thy neighbour as thyself" (Matt. xxii. 37. .19) : from the

personal observance of which laws, who ever thought he was,

or he could be. exempted by any thing which Christ had done
for him ? It therefore is profane and irreligious to say that

either the holy Jesus made such a covenant, or that the

righteous God ever consented to such a motion, or that the

obedience of our surety to the moral law should be accepted

in the new covenant, as completely suiHcient lo give us a

title to eternal life ; this being in cllect to say that Christ,

by his obedience to the moral law, hath freed everj* one that

believes in him from his whole duly to God, his neighbour,

and himself; and that God the Father hath consented that

all such persons should be free from any obligation person-

ally lo " live righteously, solwrly, and godly, in this present

world ;" because what hath already l)een performed by their

surety, pp. 88, 89, is completely sufficient to denominate
them righteous, or obedient to the law, so as to entitle them
to eternal hfc ; and so they cannot be obliged to a personal

performance of those duties in order to that end, though the

apostle plainly saith they are, Tit. ii. \2, 13.

Secondly, When he sailh, in the second proposition, that

Christ, " by his active obedience to God's moral and ceremo-

nial laws, fullilted the will of his Father in obeying what he
commanded ;"' doth he mean what the Father had person-

ally commanded him ! If so. Christ himself must he under
a personal obligation to fulfd both the moral and the cere-

monial law; and so, in doing this, ho coubl do only what he

himself was commanded to do, and could not merit for

another; and so the only reason why the bishop "wonders
at them who say that what Chiist did in the tlesh was only

of duty," must he this, becauBC, an he observes, p. 88, "that

would exclude Chrisl's active obedience from our juslilicalion

before God." If he means what the Father had not com-
manded him, but only had re<piired us to obey, then can ho
not he properly said to have herein obeyed at all ; oliedienec,

of necessity, importing a relation to a command laid upon
him wlio is obedient; and much less could he fullil that

command, wiiich was never given to him, and so the Father
might say lo him, in the words of the prophet, " Who hatli

required this at thy handl"" He himself declares he had
"received a commandment from his Father to lay down his

life for his sheep;""}" and in pursuance of it, "he became
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross,"^ And he
who saith, Christ also did perform his ariive obedience on
our account, and by that " fuHillctl the will of his Father, in

obeying what he had commamled for us," must produce a

like command of the Father, requiring him thus to obey for

us ; which is, first, needless, we l)eing still of necessity under
as strong an obligation of personal obedience to the moral
law, as a rule of duty, as we were before Christ performed

that obedience in his human nature. Secondly, It also

necessarily infers a jicrsonal exemption of all believers from

any obligation lo obey the moral law; the pernicious conse-

quences of which doctrine have been already shown. Thirdly,

It is contrai-y lo the words of the bishop himself; for he
allirms, p. Nl), that, " under the Old Testament, obedience

was required in our own persons as absolutely necessary;

and thai this old covenant was not disannulled, but rather

established by the covenant of grace, especially as to iho

obedience it requires in order lo the life it promiscth." The
obedience then required under the old law, as absolutely

necessary, in order to the life it promiscth, being obedience

to be performed in our own persons, to use the bishop's

words, p. 88, " who can see" how the obedience of Christ,

that is, of anotlier in our stead, " could denominate us righte-

ous, or obedient lo ihe law, so as lo entitle us lo eternal life,

according lo ihc tenor of the old law, Do this, in your own
persons, and live ?" In a word, we neither are nor can be
exempted from obedience to the moral law, as a rule of duty, '

but we are exempted from obedience to it as a means of jus-

tihcation ; or, we are not exempted from an obligation to

jierform the righteousness of the law, but only from the curse

of the law pronounced against them " who continue not in

all things written in the hook of the law to do them" (Gal.

iii. 10). And from this curse we are delivered, sailh the

apostle, not by Christ's active and perfect obedience to the

law. imputed to us, but by his sulferings on the cross for us.

Thirdly, Of the third proposition, that the obedience of
Christ did " infinitely transcend ail the obedience of the sons

of men, as being the obedience of an infinite God," I shall

only observe at present, that though the obedience of "an
infinite God" and "infinite Creator" be absurd expressions

(as importing a subjection of this infinite God and Creator to

the laws of some superior, or paying infinite obedience to his

infinite self)
; yet was it necessary lo be asserted that Christ's

active obedience might suilice, by reason of this supposed
infinite excellency, to be imputed to ail men ; since other-

wise it being only that which every individual man was per-

sonally obhged to perform, it could only have answered the

obedience required of one single person.

Fourthly, To the fourth proposition, that " the obedience

of Christ being more than he was bound to, it is, by virt'ie of

our faith, imputed to us, as if it had been performed ty us

in our own persons:" I answer.

First, That it being certain that the obedience which God
requires by law from us must be personal (for, where there

is no law requiring personal obedience, there can be no per

sonal transgression), hence it is evident that there can be

DO performance of |>ersonaI obedience by a surety, and there-

fore no true imputation of his obedience to us, but only an
exemption from any obligation to that obedience which hath

been performed for us by our surety.

Secondly, When he saith that this obedience was "more
than Christ was bound to do," if he means this of the obe-

dience of the divine nature ; this, if it be not that which was

Isa. L 12. j- John X. 13. + Phil. iL 8.
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condemned in the Arian heresy, is a great absurdity in the

supposition, that he, who is absolutely supremo, should be

obedient, i. e. subject to the law of a superior; if ol" Christ's

human nature, in that he was certainly obliged to "fulfil all

righteousness," i. e. all things required of all men by tlie

moral law; this also was absolutely necessary to the dis-

charge of his priestly office, viz. that he should be perfectly

righteous, and without sin in his own person ; (or "such a

high-priest became us as was holy, uKavoi, free from evil, un-

deiiled, separated from sinners, who had no need to oti'cr

first for his own sins" (Heb. vii. 26, 27), since otherwise he

must have died not for ours, but his own sins : now the per-

sonal righteousness which was absolutely necessary to render

him a fit high-priest to ofieratrue expiatory sacrifice for our

sins, could not be more than he was bound to do, as our

high-priest.

Fifthly, That his fifth proposition, which affirms that " we
are entitled to eternal hfe by the tenor of the old law, Do
this and live,'* &c., is a flat contradiction to the doctrine of

Paul in his Epistles to the Romans, to theGalatians, and to

the Hebrews, will be hereafter fuily manifested.

Sixthly, The ditTercnce betwixt the justification and obe-

dience required by the old and new covenant doth not con-

sist, as the bishop saith it is, in this. " that, in the first, obe-

dience in our own persons was required as absolutely neces-

sary ; in the second, obedience in our surety is accejited as

completely sufficient :" but in this, that whereas the old law
required perfect obedience, in order to our justilication, allow-

ing no pardon for sins committed, but leaving ail under the

curse, who " continued not in all things written in the law to

do them" (Gal. iii. 10) : the new covenant requires only

faith in the blood of Christ, for the remission of our past sins,

as will he fully proved hereafter. And though the new
covenant doth not exempt us from the moral law, as a rule

of duty ; it being a contradiction to say that God permits us

to omit our duty, or transgress his law (since that permission

would render duty no duty, and transgression no transgres-

sion) ; yet doth it accept of sincere obedience, pardoning the

sins of ignorance and infirmity which still cleave to our duties

in this imperfect state, not for the active, but passive obedi-

ence of the blessed Jesus, according to these words of John,

"If ye walk in the light, as God is in the light, the blood of

Jesus Christ, N. B. cleanseth you from all sin," 1 John i. 8.

And again, ii. 2, *'If wc sin, we have an advocate with the

Faliier, Jesus Christ the righteous, and he is the propitiation

for our sins."

Seventhly, The seventh proposition will be proved false in

every branch of it in the third section.

Eighthl}', The eighth to be a gross mistake of the true

sense of the apostle's words, 2 Cor. v. 21, section the second.

SECT. II.

Having, in the foregoing section, sufficiently declared

what is the doctrine I reject, viz. that which asserts that

Christ's active and passive obedience must be imputed to us

to eternal life, or to justification; I proceed.

Secondly, To show that this doctrine hath not the least

foundation in the holy scriptures. A'ow this I shall make
evident, by a particular consideration of the texts of scrip-

ture produced by the good bishop, and other patrons of this

doctrine, in favour of it. And,
First, Whereas the bishop saith, p. 87, that, as Christ is

said to be " made sin for us," so are we said to be ** made
the righteousness of God in him" (2 Cor. v. 21), and thence

concludes, that *' the only way whereby we are said to be

made the righteousness of God, is by the righteousness of

Christ's being made ours, by which we are accounted and

reputed as righteous before God :" I am sorry to find he was

so unacquainted with the true import of either of these

phrases, or so regardless of the context. For,

First, This phrase, " the righteousness of God," doth never

signify the active obedience or righteousness of Christ, per-

formed unto the law, hut always hath relation to the righte-

ousness of faith, in opposition to the law, or that righteous-

ness which is yprocured by faith in the blood of Christ, and

accepted by God to our justification; thus, Rom. i. 17,

i) itxiiioivvri p£on U Trio'c-'i, "The righteousness of God
through faith, is revealed" in Ihe gospel, "to beget faith in

us, as it is written, The just shall live by failh :" now these

very words the apostle useth to prove that "no man is jus-

tified by obedience to the law b?fore God; for (saith the

scripture) The just shall live by failh ; but the law is not of

faith ; but (in opposition to it, saith. Lev. xviii. 5) The man
that doth these things shall live by them;" which are the

very words the bishop useth to prove against Paul, that " we
must be denominated righteous, or obedient tu the law. so as

to have a title to eternal life, according to the tenor of the

old law (p. 88, 89), Do this, and live," Lev, xviii. 5. So
again, iii. 21, jj ctKaioavvn Qioa, *' The righteousness of God,
without the law, is manifested, being testified by the law and
the prophets," to wit, the righteousness of God, communi-
cated to all believers, by faith in Christ's blood (ver. 22) ;

" We being justified freely, by the redemption wliich is in

Christ Jesus" (ver. 23); "in whom we have redemption

through his blood, even the remission of sins" (Eph. i. 7,

Col. i. 14); "God having set him forth for a propitiation,

through faith in his blood;" p. 11, so evident is it, that

"the righteousness of God," twice mentioned, is the justifi-

cation God vouchsafes to us, through faith in Christ's blood,

shed for the remission of our sins. Again, Rom. x. 3, the

Jews " not knowing t>)u 6iKaio.jv.'rjv Toi'> Gtu-i, the righteousness

of God, but seeking to establish their own righteousness,"

which was by the works of the law, " have not submitted,

Ti) ^iKatoai'vj] rofi etoT., to the righteousness of God," which is

the righteousness to be obtained by failh in Christ. INow this

righteousness of the law, which the Jews seeking after,

"submitted not to the righteousness of God," is, saith the

apostle, that which Moses mentioned, Lev. xviii. 5, which
saith. ' The man that doth these things shall live by them;"

so grossly doth the bishop mistake, in saying, p. 89, that

" this verv righteousness was established liy the covenant of

grace." What is the righteousness of faith the apostles

preached in opposition to it ! even a belief that God hath

rai^cd Christ from the dead (ver. 9). he dying for our sins,

and rising again for our justification (Rom.iv.24). Can then

any thing be more clear from the apostle's words, than that

I

" tiic righteousness of God through faith" stands in direct

opposition to the righteousness of the law, which saith, "Do
this and live;" and therefore cannot consist in Christ's per-

fect obedience to the law imputed to us, as our righteous-

ness] And, lastly, Phil. iii. 9. ^ U Gfwj f^tKatooii-n, "the

righteousness of God, through faith in Jesus Christ," stands

directly opposite to the righteousness of the law, or to that

righteousness which the Jews sought for by obedience to the

law.

Secondly, The phrase, " He was made sin for us," is only

capable of these two senses;— 1. He was made guilty of

our sins by imputation, which, I fear, is the bishop's sense;

partly because the opposite imputation oi' Christ's righteous-

ness to us, as if personally performeil by us, is by him said

to be meant by our being " made the righteousness of God
in him;" partly because he plainly seems to own it in these

words, p. 72, " His righteousness being as really by failh im-

puted to me, as my sins were laid upon him ;" then, as his

righteousness is imputed to me, as if it had been personally

performed by me; so my sins must be imputed to him, as if

they had been performed by him, and so he must be. by

God's own imputation, guilty of doing murder, idolatry,

adultery, and all the other sins committed by mankind;

which blasphemy will be more fully rebuked in the following

sectijon ; or, secondly, he was made t'-ijapriti, a sin-oflering,

or expiatory sacrifice for us, which is the frequent sense of

the word .i/^apno, in the Levitical law concerning sacrifices;

and is here put upon the words by all the commentators I

have seen. Now this interpretation of the phrase relating

to the death of Christ as an expiatory sacrifice, the proper

and immediate eflect of it cannot be the imputation of the

obedience of Christ's life unto us, but our freedom from

condemnation on the account of sin, in which our justifica-

tion is still placed by the apostle; for such an eflect must

of necessity be signified by these words, " We are made the

righteousness of God in him," which suits with the cause of

it, viz. the death of Christ as an expiatory sacrifice for the

remission of sin ; now the proper and direct eflect of such

a sacrifice is deliverance from the guilt and punishment of

sin. and not the imputation of Christ's active obedience

unto men: for Christ offered this expiatory sacrifice, not

that men might be made righteous by the righteousness of
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his life, luit that sinners might lie justificJ liy his l)lu(»i, shol

fur the remission of sins, am! reconciled to Ciod Uy the deulh

of his Son (lioni. v. U, 10). 'J'his. therefore, must he tlie

true iioport ol our heing mudc the righteousuesii of (iod in

bini. And,
'I'liirdlv. This is farther evident from the context; "for

Cnil n.is in Christ" (saitli (he apostle), " reconeilinR the

wiirlil uMlohiniself;" how li:ilh Christ (lone this ! he luilli,

saith the aposlle, " reconciled us to tiod in the hody of liLs

flesh by death" (Col. i. 21). Ho adds, that tiod was thus

"reconciling the world unto himself, hy not iin[>utii)|j^ to

them their trcs[ias.ses;" why did he not impute them? lic-

cause Christ, hy his death, had made an expiatory sacrifice

for the remission of them ; for he saith, •' he made him" a

sacrili'-e for "sin, who knew no sin;" wl-.mce it must fol-

low, that we arc " made the righteousness of (iod in him,"

by the reconciliation purcha.sed for us hy his death, and the

non-imputation of .sin to us, as lite conseijucnt of that ilcath.

And It may farther l)o observed, that every branch of this

exposition is confirmed, and the sense imposed on these

words by the bishop is plainly confuted, hy the descants of

tlje ancient commentators on this place. For,

First, They plaiidy say that hy the word* ,'r(ia/,ri'a, sm, wc
are to understand, rJ npi ii^.ipri,:,^ 3'7ia, ** a sacrifice for

Bin ;"] lion immeritd peccaluni factus dicitur, quia et hostia

in lege, qua; pro peccalis olferebatur, peceatuni nuncu-
pabatur, '• the sacrifice ollered in the law for sin, being so

called."

Secondly, They add, that to be made the righteousness

of CiOil in Christ, is,i (^(i iruj-xaj^'iocfj,- itKaioy^rtfat it' ayroil,

" to be justified by a gracious pardon through him :" that

this is the righteousness of God, orui- nj V'/"ri i'ivu'w^jj

ivOa rcura htiafiriii r)^.d.(arai,§ "when a man is so justilied

by grace, that all his sin is made to vanish away."
Thirdly, They add, that wc are then righteous with the

righteousness of Ciod, when wc are justilied, //i i\ ifiyur

v6ft<iv, (iW (k Tiii \,\(>imi Tvii 0coii, *• not by the works of tlie

law, hut by the grace of God."
VtKtiit} yap 'J nfiorif/a t'OfiOr Ka't ipyiiiv iiKaioovir}, av-ti ^i Otov

iiKatooinri^ " The first," saith Chrysostom, *' is juslilication by

the law ; this, that of God." I conclude then in the words
of Gataker against Goniarus, producing this very text for the

same purpose as the bishop doth, t^uid fere clarius contra

Be produccre potcrat quilni illnd, 2 Cor. v. '21.

'I'he second text, produced by the bishop, contains these

words, " Of him are you in Christ Jesus, who is made unto
us of G<xl, wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctillcation, and
redemption."

Ans. From these words it is evident, that Christ is in no
other sense said to be made unto us " righteousness," than
lie is said to l»e made to us *• wisdom, sanctiiication, and '

redemption." Hence therefore, I retort the argument thus;
Christ is not here said to he mudc unto us of God, wisilom,

sanclification, and reiicmptioii, by his wisdom, sanctification,

and redemption imputed to us ; therefore he is not here said

to be made our righteousness, by his righteousness or active

obedience imputed to us. The consequence is evident; for

they who hence say that Christ is made our righteousness

by his righteousness imputed to us, have the same reason to

say from this text, that he is made our wisdom by his wis-

dom, and our sanctiiication hy his holiness, and our redem[>-

tion by his redemption imputed to us. The antecedent is

also evident ; (or^

First, It is evidently absurd to say we arc made wise by
the same wisdom wilh which Christ was, imputed to us.

And. Secondly, If wc are made sanctification by the holi-

ness of Christ impnlcd to us, tin re can he no necessity that

we ourselves should " have our fruit unto hoUness, that the

end may be eternal life" (liom. vi. 22) ; nor can it lie true,

that, " without (personal) sanctification, no man shall sec the

Lord" (Heb. xii. H) ; nor could it be necessary that he
should give up himself to the death fjr his church, that " he
might sanctify her" (Eph. v. 2.^)—27) ; he having done this

completely by tlie holiness of his life imputed to her.

And, 'I'hirdly, The redemption here mentioned heing dis-

tinguished from, and following justification and sanctitica-

• (Ecum.
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tion, it must import the redemption of the hoily from cor-

ruption; now, is it not absurd to say that the redemption t^f

Christ's hody from corru|ition is imputed to usi and wdl it

not hence follow, that we are not to expect any |)ersoiial

redemption of our own bodies from corruption T It remains

then to H.iy, with the ancient commentators,* that Christ is

made to us wisdom, by being uTr.o; r. i au;.iui, " the author

of our spiritual wisdom ;" ot' our justification, ru>t> iifKiiirMn

Ttji' ii^iaif t'dJ/jjjff i/ioo(,| "by procuring for us, hy his

death," that " remission of sins," in which consisteth our

justification; our sanctillcation, r6 lb' .71a xuc'i'C'^Si "by
giving us the Spirit of sanctification ;" and our redemption^

by procuring for us, r/jc droXur/jfooic r#lj itti>i-o^i:ott,>i, " tlio

redemption of life," or of our bodies, "from corruption,

into the glorious liberty of the sons of God" (Rom. viii. 21.

'1 liiriUy, W hercas the bishop argues that *' the old cove-

nant which saitli, Do this, and hve, I,ev. xviii. .'), is not dis-

annulled or abrogated by the covenant of grace, especially

as to the obedience it requires from us in order to the life it

promiscth ;" because the apostle saith, Koni. iii. 31, "Do
we then make void the law through faith ? n:iy, we establish

the law, and because otherwise the laws of God would be

mutable ;" one would wonder how he could fall into so plain

a contradiction to the express words of the apostle, in his

plea for justification by faith, and not by the works of the

law ; in his frequent declarations, not only of the freedom of
Christians from the yoke of the law, but also of the necessity

of the change of the law ; and much more how he could do
it from those words, which, considered with the context, are

a full confutation of his doctrine. For,

First, The apostle saith twice expressly, that the riglite-

ousness of the law which he disputes against, and hy which
" no man can be justified betbre God," is that very righteous-

ness which saith, Lev. xviii. 5, "The man that docth
these things, shall live in and by them" (sec Rom. x. 5,

Gal. iii. 12).

Secondly, Paul having declared that the law was only
given " till the promised seed should come," Gal. iii. 1 9, and
that he being come, we were no longer under the pedagogy of

the law; that Christians were "dead to the law. through the

body of Christ," Rom. vii. 4, that it was " evacuated," 2 Cor.
iii. 1 1, anil they were " loosed from the law, that lieing dead
wherein they were held," Rom. vii. 6, that they were re-

deemed from it by Christ, Gal. iv. 5, and ought no more to

be subject to the "yoke of bondage," or return to those
'• beggarly elements," vcr. 9, v. 1, that it was only to con-
tinue to the "time of reformation," Heb. ix. 10, that "the
jirieslhood heing changed, there was made of necessity a

change also of the law," vii. 12, and that "there was a dis-

annulling of the comiiiandment going before, because of the

weakness and unprofitableness of it," vcr. 18, and that (iod

by speaking of a new covenant, T.rr„\aiaKc, "had pro-

nounced the first old; and that that which decayeth and
waxetli old was ready to vanish away," viii. 13, and lastly,

that there was to be " a removal of those things which were
shaken," i. e. of the law given wilh the shaking of the earth,

xii. 2.5—27, with many things of a like nature; that, after

all this, the bishop should so positively say, that " the cove-

nant of grace had not disannulleil, but established this old

law," and speak of it as an absurdity, that those laws of his

should be mutable, which he himself declare<l were only to

continue " till the promised seed should come," and " till

the time of reformation," is matter of just admiration. .Vnd,

Thirdly, This is still the infelicity of the assertors of this

doctrine, that the texts they produce for it, considered with
relation to the context, are the fullest coiifutalion of iL For
the apostle is proving, from ver. 14 of this chapter to the

end of the fourth, that "no flesh can be justilied hy the

works of the law," ver. IC, and that the justification, which
is of (iod, is manifested to be " hy faith, without the works
of the law," and he concludes the argument of this chapter
thus, \oyi^6fic^a ovv, " We reckoii therefore," from the pre-

mises, " that a man is justified by faith, without the works
of the law," ver. 28. Now, can lie, who is only justified hy
the works of the law accounted as if performed by himscllj

* Chrysost.

I Theod. Theoph.
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be justified by faith alone, without the works of the law ?

The ancient commentators here saj',

First, That the apostle, by the word* (Vrw/ici', "We esta-

blish," or raake the law to stand, shows it to be, Kt^ncfov, aa-

^si'Ufis>'ov, Kara)ic\\'n€t'Ofj " fallen, shaken, and dissolved
;"

and that non evacuat legem cum illam cessare dehcre jam
docet;f and that "he dotli not make void the law by
teaching that it must now cease.'*

Secondly, They give two senses of these words; first, that

he cstablislied the law, by establishing the work of the law,

which was 6^K<i:t)i> -oiiiaiu ror a>'8pu)T0i', " to make man right-

eous;" for the law being not able to do this through the in-

firmity of the flesh (Rom. viii. 3), suhjecting all men to sin,

faith hath performed it. Uj,ov yip rtj iTtionme xai ibiKanls^n,

*' for, as soon as a man believes, he is justified;" so Chry-
sostom, fEcumenius, and Thcophylact.

Thirdly, We establish the law by faith, sailh Theodoret,
because the law and the prophets have given in their testi-

mony to the justification by faith, Rom. iii. 21, 2'2, the law
by giving us the knowledge of sin, ver. 20, the prophets, hy
saying, Hab. ii. 4, " The just shall live by faith," and so be-

coming " our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, who is the end
of the law, cif hiKaioavvT^v, for justification," Rom. x. 4, Gal.

IV. 24; (V\o/jEi'0£ Toivvv rhv fiartf (3f[ia:o^'^tv t6v i-6fiov, "SO
that, by embracing faith, we establish the law," saith Theo-
doret. And this I conceive to be the truest interpretation of

the text.

Fourthly, The bishop argues from the title of « surety"

given to Christ, Heb. vii. 22. "For," saith he. p. 90, "a
surety is bound to pay our debt, in case we are insolvent.

Wow, there arc two things we owe to God. first, obedience to

his laws, as he is our creator and governor; and, secondly,

and by consequence, the punishment that is annexed to the

breach of those laws of which we are guilty. IVovv, though
Christ slionld pay the latter part of our debt for us, b}'

bearing the punishment that is due unto us; yet if he did

not pay the tormer, and principal part of it loo, i. e. perform

the obedience which wt owe to God, he would not fully have

performed the otl'ice of suretyship, which he undertook for

us, and so would be but a half Mediator, and half Saviour."

JVow here it may deserve to be observed,

First, That the bishop cites this passage to prove our

obligation to perform obedience to the old law, from a chap-

ter which expressly teacheth that. '• the priesthood being

changed, there was a necessity of the change of the law,"

ver. 12, and that "there was a disannulling of the com-
mandment, by reason of the weakness and unprofitableness

of it," ver. 18, and that "the law made nothing perfect,"

ver. 19.

Secondly, This passage is produced to prove that Christ

was our surety for tlie performance of the old covenant;

whereas the text sailb expressly, he was "the surety of a

better covenant," which introduced "a better hope," ver. 19,

and was "established upon better promises," viii. 6. even

"a new covenant" opposed to the old, as to that which was
"ready to vanish away;" and which "through his death"

procured the " remission of sins, committed under the old

covenant," ix. 15.

Thirdly, 'Eyycof, " a sponsor," say the civilians, is only

one that promiscth for another, and so he is obliged to do
no more for him than he promised: and I have shown
already, that neither could Christ promise to yield perfect

obedience to the law for us, nor could the Father consent

that we should be accounted as obedient to it upon such a

promise. And, lastly, his fancy, that we can stand bound to

yield perfect obedience to the law, so as never to ofiend

;

and yet to undergo the punishment due to all our transgres-

sions; and that, without doing both, no satisfaction can be

made to justice, and no title to eternal life can be procured'

will be proved t\ihe in the ensuing section; at present, there-

fore, I shall only add, that it seems to me as ridiculous, as to

say a thief cannot satisfy the law by being hanged, unless

he also did yield perfect obedience to the law, which saith,

"Thou shalt not steal."

This is all that the bishop hath produced to confirm this

doctrine; others produce some other arguments from scrip-

ture, which shall here briefly be considered ; as, v. g.

* Chrys. CEcum. Theopbyl. t Hilar. D.

First, That the apostle teacheth that « as by one man's
(Adam's) disobedience many were made sinners, so by the
obedience of one many thall be made righteous" (Rom. v.

19); but men were made sinners by the disobedience of
Adam imputed to them ; therefore by the active obedience
or righteousness of Christ imputed to us we must be made
righteous.

Ans. This is the only text of scripture which speaks of
the obedience of Christ, and of our being justified, or made
righteous by it, and so huth any true appearance of an ar-

gument; and yet that it is only an apjiearance, is evident
from this one consideration, that the apostle, in that whole
chapter, speaketh not one word of the antecedent obedience
oi Christ's life, but only of his passive obedience ; i. e. his
obedience to the death.

For the apostle having said (iv. 24) that" Christ was de-
livered to death for our sins, and raised again for our justi-

fication :" he adds (v. 1), that, being "justified by this faith'*

in Christ's death, " we have peace with God ;" he dying " for

sinners, and for the ungodly" (ver. 6. 8), and we " being
justified by his blood," and " reconciled^^ to God by his

death" (ver. 9, 10), and then follows this comparison, with a
6-a rorro, intimating that it was made upon the account of
our Lord's salutary passion, and ran thus: That as death,
the punishment of sin, passed upon all men, by reason of one
sin of one man ; so, through one righteousness of one Jesus
Christ, the free gilt came upon all men to justification of
life (ver. 18), and this justification is, saith the apostle, «
T7oAAJ)c 7:apaTrro)fiar(^i-, " trom many transgressions ;"' and
what can justification from offences signify, but freedom
from the condemnation due unto us for them '. now that can
never be obtained for sinners by Christ's active obedience,
lor could we. alter many olK-nces committed, perform as per-

iect obedience as Christ did, we only could thereby perform
our duty for the future, but could do nothing to procure the
pardon uf our past olfences. ThirJly, Tiie disobedience by
which many were made sinners, is plainly declared by the

apostle to be one single act of disobedience in Adam, and
therefore the obedietice opposed to it cannot in reason be
the active obedience of Christ's whole lite, but that obe-

dience to the death which the apostle mentions, Phil. ii. 8.

Now, by this passive obedience we cannot be made formally

righteous, but only metonymically. by being made partakers

ot that freedom from the guilt and punishment of sin, and
of that reconciliation which Christ hath purchased by his

meritorious death and passion.

Secondly, I answer, that it was not hy Adam's active

disobedience imputed to us, that death or condemnation to

it passed upon all men, but by the punishment he suflered

for that disobedience, as will be fully proved hereafter; for

he being hy that disobedience made mortal, and obnoxious
to death, yzyuftian- tj iKtifo-j navre; S-iijroi, " all, that Were be-

gotten of him, became mortal," say all the Greek commen-
tators here; and so by the obedience of Christ to the death
in their stead who were thus obnoxious to death, or by his

sufiering that death which was the punishment of sin,

we became justified ; i. e. exempted from that punish-
ment.

Obj. 2. Secondly, Whereas it is said, Horn. viii. 3, 4, that

Christ by being " made sin for us," i. c. a sacrifice for sin,

"condemned sin in the flesh, that the righteousness of the

law might be fulfilled in us," &c., hence some conclude
that Christ's active obedience must be imputed to us; for,

say they, the righteousness of the law can in no sense be said

to be fulfilled, in or by us, but only by Christ's perfect obe-

dience to the law imputed to us.

Ans. The text by no means will admit of this interpreta-

tion. For,

First, The righteousness here mentioned is not to be ful-

filled, ti- Xpiffrw, ill or bi/ Christ, but iv v^U-y by us personally.

Secondly, It is not to be fulfilled by the imputation of

Christ's righteousness to us, but by our "walking in the

Spirit," for "to be spiritually minded is life," ver. 6, "and
if through the Spirit we do mortify the deeds of the flesh,

we shall live," ver. 13, " for as many as are led by the Spirit

of God, they are sons of God," ver. 14, and, being sons, are

"heirsofGod. joint-heirs with Christ, and to be glorified with

him," ver. 17. Whence it is exceeding evident, that the

righteousness here mentioned is to be fulfilled, not by the.
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imputation oft'io ri^htoousncs*! of another to us. hnt Ity our

own oliotlieiicc perloniu-ii liy the assistance o!" Cioil's Holy
tijiirit.

SECT. III.

I Iiopc I h.ive rcturnod a suirii-iont answer to the texts

aUeije*! ti> prove tlie neeessily ot' tlie imputation of Christ's

aetivo and iH'rfect oljejieiicc to tlic law to us for righte-

ousness.

It remains now that I should propound those arguments
which, ill my judgment, seem fully to confute that doctrine,

uiul they are tliese.

Arg. 1. (1.) 'I'his doctrine is contrary to all those scrip-

tures wiiich expressly sav. that faith is imputed to us for

righteousness, and which prove this from the example of

Aliraham, the father of tlie faithful; for they inform us

tliat " .'Mirahiim believed in Uod, and it (i. c. this f.iith of his)

was iniptited to him for righteousness," Rom. iv. 'I. and ver.

6, that " to him llinl woikelh not, hut helievcth in him that

justilies the ungodly" (that is, in God the Kallier. for '• it is

tJod :liat juslilielh," Kom. viii. 33), " his failh is irn|iutcd

to him for juslirtcatioii ;" and ver. 9, " \Vc say then that

failh was imputed to .Abraham n'i i^tjioffiji rj,, forjuslillcation ;"

and, ver. 2(1. '22, "He was strong in faith, giving glory to

Goi.\, wiierelorc it (i. e. this lailli) was imputed to liiin for

justification." Whence the ajiostlc makes this general con-

clusion, that what the scripture saith of Abraham, viz. that

his failh was imputed to liiin for righteousness, "was not

written for his sake al(>ne, but for us also, to whom it (that

is, the like failh) shall be imputed (lor righteousness), if we
believe on him who raised up .lesus from the dea<i" (that is,

on God the Father). In the third chapter of the Epistle

to the Galalians he repeats the same example of the faith

of .Abraham, saying, " Abraham believed in God, and it

(i,e. his faith in liod) was imputed to him for righteousness"

ver. r>, and thence he makes this inference : " ICnow, there-

fore, that they who are (the children) of faith, arc the sons

of Abraham ;" and ver. 9. that " they who are of faith are

blcs.sed with faithful Abraham:" and ver. 24, he adds, that

" the law was our schoolmaster, to bring us to Christ, that

we might be justified by faith, the scripture foreseeing that

(iod would justify the gentiles through l.iith." Now hence.

First, It is evident that the doctrine of justification by

the very act of faith is expressly and frequently delivered in

the holy scriptures, whereas it hatli been proved already,

that the doctrine of the imputation of Christ's active righte-

ousness to us for justification hath no ground in scripture.

Secondly, What interpretation of the apostle's words can

lie more uncouth and unsound than this, " Faith is imputed

to us for righteousness;" i. e. it is not faith, but Christ's ac-

tive righteousness, which is imputed to us for righteousness?

Is not this evidently to convert the apostle's atlirmative into

a negative, to deny constantly v^hat he as constantly a6.serts,

and to make him always mean what, in relation to justifica-

tion, he doth never say ? "To him that believeth on him
that justifielh the ungodly, his faith," saith the apostle, " is

imputed;" it is not his laith, saith this interpretation, but

Christ's righteousness which is thus imputed. .And how
then doth God justify the ungoilly, if he only justifies them
who liave as true a title to Christ's perfect obedience, as if

they had ])crsonaIly performed it, and upon that account

alone are justified ; can they be styled " the ungodly," who
are and must be as righteous as Christ was, before they can

be justified 1

Thirdly, This interpretation cannot possibly agree to the

failh of Abraham ; for it is not only said that " he believed

in God," not in the righteousness of Christ, but that his fjith

was in that " God who quickens the dead, and callelh the

things that are not, as if they were" (ver. 17) ;
" that he was

strong in faith, being fully persuaded, that what God had
promised, he was able to perform."' It therefore is evident,

that it was failh in God's promise, and in his power to per-

fonn it, by which .Abraham was juslified. Now what aflSnily

hath this faith with Christ's obedience to the law, not yet

given, as the apostle argues. Gal. iii. 17, though it hath an
evident affinity with God's promise, of justifying Iiim that

believeth in .lesus, and who Itelieveth " in that God who hath
raiseil up Jesus from the dead?" (Rom. iv. 24.)

Arg. 2. (2.) This will be farther evident from all those
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places which show that our justification conBist; entirely in

the remission of sin, and thai to lie ju-^tified and to lie freed

from condemnation, or to have the guilt and puiiishinent of

our sins rcinitled, are phra.scs of the same import. 'J'hij wo
may learn.

First, From those arguments by which llic apostle proves

that Jew and gentile aic to lie juslified by faith without iho

works of the law; viz. (I.) because both Jew and genlila

lay under .sin (Rom. iii. U), and so both iiee<lcd to be justi-

fie,l by faith, or by an act of grace, pardoning their sins,

through failh in Christ (ver. "-I) ; that therefore " by the lavir

no flesh can be juslified, because by the law is the knowledge

of sin," rendcrnig us obnoxious to condemnulioii ; whcro

then tliere remains the guilt of sin, there can be no justifi-

cation; where therclore there is a remission of the guilt of

sin by God, there is our justification. Again, " All havo

sinned, soilli he, and fallen short of the glory of God," there-

fore absolution from this sin must be suflicient to make U9

obtain this glory of God. We who have thus sinned " aro

juslified," sailh he, " freely by his grace, through the rcdein|V

lion which is in Christ Jesus" (ver. 24). Now, what is this

redemption ? It is, saith the apostle twice, " remission of

sins," Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14. To the same elTecl, he sailh,

(ial. iii. 21, 22, that justification cannot be by the law,

because the law cannot give life; and this it cannot do, lio-

cause the scripture hath "concluded all under sin," and so

hath shut out that way of being juslified : our freedom

therefore from the guilt of sin must be suflicient for our

justification to life. In the fourth chapter to the Rom.ins

he describes that justification in which faith is accounted to

us for righteousness, by the non-imputation and forgivenesa

of sin, and proves this from the words of David, saying,

" Blessed is the man, whose iniquity is forgiven, and whose

sin is covered ; blessed is the man to whom the Lord im-

pulcth no sin" (ver. 4—8). Since then the hiesseilness, of

which the apostle there diseourseth, is that of justification of

the ungodly by faith; and since this blessedness is said to

consist in the remission, the covering, the not imputing his

sin to him, it cannot reasonably be denied, that the blessed-

ness of a juslified person is here described by the blessedness

of a pardoned person, as being one and the same thing.

Secondly, This\vill be farther evident from the considera-

tion of ihc phrases the npostlc useth as equivalent to justi-

fication, and interpretative of it. As,

Fir.sl, Reconciliation to God ; that this is the same with

justification, appears by these words, " Much more, being

juslified by his blood, we shall he saved from wrath by him:

for if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by

the death of his Son. much more, being reconciled, wc shall

1)0 saved bv his life," Rom. v. 9, 10, where, Iwing justified

by his blooil, and being reconciled by his death, seem plainly

the same thing; now, that reconciliation is cfli'cted by tho

remission of sins is evident fiom these words, 2 Cor. v. 19,

" God was in Christ reconciling the worid to himself, not im-

puting their trespasses to them," and theieforo justification

must be so obtained.

Secondly, Justification stands directly opposed to con-

demnation in these words, " Who shall lay any thing to tho

charge of God's elect! tT; iyKaXUzt Kara, who sliall object a

crime against them ? It is God that justifielh, who is he

that condemneth them?" Rom. viii. 33, 34. And again,

"If the ministration of condemnation," i. e. the law which

renders us obnoxious to condemnation, " was glorious, much
more the ministration, n't /ifaio^iir,;, of justification exceeds

in glory :'' now, what is it that mankind is accused of, or

charged with by the law, but sin? What do they stand

condemned for at God's bar, but the transgression of his law ?

Justification therefore, which stands opposed to it, must be

a clearing and discharging them from the guilt or the con-

demning power of sin.

Thirdly, Justification is said to be from sin ;
" By him oil

that lielicve are justified, iV rl^-tj:, from all those sins from

which they could not be justified by the law of Moses," ActJ

xiii. 39. and again, " The judgment was from one sin to con-

demnation, but the free gift to justification, it loWJi, rapa-

rru|iira>r, from many sins," Rom. v. 16. Now, what can

justification from sin signify, besides our absolulion from the

guilt of sin ?

Fourthly, The justifying the believer, and the remission of

3G
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his sins, are only different expressions of the same thing, as

is apparent frotn these words, *' God hath justified us freely

by his grace, having set forth Christ to he the propitiation

for our sins, through faith in his blood, to declare his righte-

ousness in the remission of sins to those who have this tiuth"

(Rom. xxiii. 21, 25) ; i. e. to manifest the way of justification

by faith, which he alone admits of for the remission of sins.

Fifthly, " We are justilied." saith the apostle, " through
the redemption that is in Jesus, through faith in his blood,"

Rom. iii. 24, 25, " through his blood," Rom. v. 9, Now
what doth this blood procure for us ] " Remission of sins,"

Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14, it being " shed for the remission of sins,"

Matt. xxvi. 28. What benefit have believers by it 1 "He
hath loved them, and washed them from their sins in his own
blood," Rev. i. 5. '* He hath made peace for them by the

blood of the cross," Col. i. 20, with a God only angry for

sin ; he hulh obtained eternal redemption from transgressions

by it, Heb. ix. 12. 15, by all which equivalent expressions it

appears that God's justifying the sinner, in Paul's sense of

the expression, is his absolving him from the guilt of his past

gins, from punishment and condemnation by the law for them,

by an act of grace, and free [lardon of them through the

blood of Jesus, his being as fully reconciled to us as if we
never had offended against the former covenant we were all

under, till that new covenant was established in the blood of

Jesus, which promises God would be " merciful to our iniqui-

ties," and would " remember our sins no more," Heb. viii. 12.

Now this observation perfectly destroys the imputation of

Christ's active obedience to us for righteousness, since they

who contend for that doctrine do make remission of sins but

one half of justification, and Christ's active obedience im-

puted to us still necessary to procure us a title to eternal bfe ;

and that by the first, p. 72, " God only looks upon us as

perfectly innocent, and therefore not fit to be cast down to

hell ; whereas, by the other, he looks upon us as perfectly

righteous, and therefore fit to be brought up to heaven,"

Secondly, These two things are plainly needless and incon-

sistent: for he that is discharged from the guilt of all his

sins must also be discharged from that penal death which is

the wages of sin, and so must, by that freedom, have a title

to life ; for, between freedom from condemnation and abso-

lution, freedom from the death due to sin and the gift of life,

in subjects capable of either,* there is no medium. More-
over, either this want of righteousness is our sin, or it is not

;

if it be not, then, as it is not our duty to be thus righteous in

order to our justification before God, so neither can we be

under that covenant which saith, "Do this, and live," nor

can Christ's active obedience be necessary on that account;

if it be our sin, then must the want of it be forgiven by the

remission of all our sins: wlicreas, ifGod requires that Christ's

perfect obedience should be imputed to us, the want of it

neither is nor can be forgiven, since then God must impute
that as sin to us. And hence ariseth a third argument
against the imputation of Christ's active and perfect obedi-

ence to us fur justification, viz.

Arg. 3. (3.) That it renders the death of Christ to pro-

cure the remission of our sins vain, and that upon many
accounts.

First, Because the perfect righteousness of Christ, im-

puted to us, doth render his death unnecessary to procure

any farther righteousness or justification in our behalf; for,

if by virtue of this imputation we be as righteous as Christ

was in his life, there can be no more need that Christ should

die for us, than that he should die for himself, or any other

should die for him ; yea, then Christ, dying only for tlie bene-

fit of believers, could not have died for the unjust, but only

for the just, i. e. for them for whom there could be no neces-

sity that he should die, but only that he should live for them
;

seeing faith in him as a Mediator, performing perfect obedi-

ence to the law for them, must make them persons for whom
there could be no necessity that he should die, but only that

he should live for them ; seeing faith in him as a Mediator,

performing perfect obedience to the law for them, must make
them for whom he thus obeyed perfectly obedient, and there-

fore must have given them a full title to the promise, "Do
this, and live." Add to this, that perfect obedience is unsin-

ning obedience, and sure there can be no necessity that Christ

• Inter privativa opposita non datur medium.

should die for the sins of them who by his life had performed
unsinning obedience. To strengthen this argument, consider

that Christ performed his active obedience to the law en-

tirely before he suflered for our sins; and so this righteous-

ness, being first performed and purchased for us, should be

first imputed, and made over to us ; and might, for any thing

I can perceive to the contrary, have been imputed to all that

believed in him before he actually suflered; yea, to all such
persons, though he had returned to heaven without dymg.
For seeing nothing more can be required to a perfect justifi-

cation from the condemnation of the law than a perfect

righteousness, i. e. a perfect fulfilling of the law, there could

be no need of satisfaction made to divine justice, for any
violations of it, since that must necessarily suppose that law
not perfectly fulfilled by Christ upon their account.

Secondly, According to this doctrine there remains no
place for the remission of sins to believers, for God neither

did nor could forgive any sin in Christ, because he was per-

fectly righteous, " and in him was no sin ;" if then believers

be righteous, with the same righteousness imputed to them
with wiiich Christ was righteous, they must be as completely

righteous as Christ was. and so have no more sin to be par-

doned than he had, and so no more need to be panloned
than he had; whereas the apostle saith that*' if we (Chris-

tians) sin, we have an advocate with ihc Father, Jesus Christ

the righteous; and he is the propitiation for our sins" (1

John ii. 1): thus doth that doctrine destroy Christ's inter-

cession for us, according to the words now cited ; and also

the necessity of his salutary passion, according to those words

of Paul, "If righteousness (i. e. justification) come by the

law, then Christ is dead in vain:"' for if righteousness camiot

come by the law, it cannot come by Christ's perfect obedi-

ence to the law ; but if it can, tiien the apostle's inference is

plainly this, that " Christ is dead in vain," i. e. there could

be no necessity of his dying upon this account, that we had

personally transgressed the law, since he who hath a righte-

ousness, or an obedience to tlie law, imputed to him, as per-

fect as was that of Christ, can be no more condemned for

transgressing the law than Christ himself.

Thirdly, According to this doctrine God can see no sin in

believers ; for certain it is, he saw no sin in Christ: if then

believers be righteous, with a righteousness as perfect as

Christ's was. imputed to them, he can see no more sin in

them than he beheld in Christ.

Fourthly, This doctrine renders it unnecessary for a be-

liever to repent, at least, of sins committed after he truly

hath believed : tor our repentance must suppose an antece-

dent failure, since that time, in our obedience; whereas,

there being no such failure in the active obedience of Christ,

if that, by imputation, be made as much and truly the obe-

dience of believers as if they personally had performed it,

there can be no failure in the obedience of a believer, and so

no place for his repentance. The perfect obedience which

Christ performed to the law, was the reason v^'hy he needed

no repentance; if then, through fiuth, it be as much theirs

by imputation as if they personally liad performed it, must

it not be equally a reason why they need no repentance 1

Lastly, The assertors of this doctrine say, Christ's perfect

oljedience must be imputed to believers, that they may have

a just title to eternal life by virtue of this precept, " Do this,

and five :" this title he who is a sinner, i. e. a violater of the

law, requiring perfect obedience, can never have; and there-

fore he who needs repentance cannot have it, that being only

needful for the remission of sins, and that we may live and

not die.

Arg. 4. (4.) This doctrine renders it unnecessary to have

any personal inherent righteousness; for as Christ's i)assive

obedience, sustained in our stead, makes it unnecessary, if

not unjust, that we should personally suffer any punishment

for the remission of those sins which render us obnoxious to

death; so in like manner must Christ's active and perfect

obedience to the law, imputed to us, render it as unnecessary

that we should personally be righteous, by doing righteous-

ness, that we may five ; for if we can be as righteous as

Christ was without doing righteousness, sure we need not be

more than so : yea, then we may have a title to life eternal,

without any inherent righteousness; and so there can he no

need of "having our fruit luito holiness," that the end may
be eternal life.
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nic good bishop saw the absurdity of a consequence so

obstructive of all practical Christianity, ami no plainly ct-

cusinff all men from any necessity of living " riiilitoously,

fioherly, and godly in tbis present woild :" be Iberefore snitb,

p. 89. * 1 believe the active obedience of Christ will stand mc
in no stead, unless I enileavour after sincere obeilience in my
person ; his active as well as his passive obedience being im-

puted to none hut only to them who apply it to themselves

by faith, which faith will certainly put such as are possrsscil

with it upon obedience." M'here the bishop did well to

deny the conclusion, seeing the consequence was so evident

from his own words that be could not formally deny it ; for

if, as he sailh, p. SG, " Christ covenanted to jierform those

duties which were due from man to Cod, provided what he

thus did should whnlly be put on the account of man ; and

the Father was pleased to consent to this motion :" can the

Father, after this consent, require that man himself should

jierforni all or anv of those duties to Cod which Christ

already had iH'rformcd on his account ? If. as ho saith, p.

87, *• C'hiist performed that obedience only on the account of

those whose nature he had assumed, as they, by faith, lay

hold upon it ; and Gml, by grace, imputes this oliedience to

tlicm, as if it had been ]ierl'ormed by them in their own per-

sons :" can God require that, after Christ's performance of

it perfectly, they should imperfectly perform the same again !

Or. after the imputation of ('hrist's perfect obetlience to then),

as fully as if they had jwrformed it personally, require that

they should perform it personally ? When Christ, " by his

obedience imputed to them, hath entitled them to eternal

life;" as he Siiitb, p. 89 ; can it be still necessary that they

should have their fruit unto holines.«. that the end may lie

eternal life 1 (Rom. vi. 2".; ;) when, as he saith, p. 89, under

the new covenant. ** obedience in our surety is accepted as

completely suflicient;" can personal obedience be required

of us by the same covenant ?

To say, that " faith will put the person that is possessed

of it upon obedience to Cod," is nothing to the purpose;

for the question is, not what faith will do, but what he is

obliged to do. who by this faith is as much entitled to

Christ's perfect obedience, as if it had been ])ersonally per-

formed by him ; and what God. after this perfect obedience

imputed to him. can require him to i\o, in order to that eter-

nal life which this perfect obedience imputed hath given

him a certain title to, whether it be necessary for him, at\er

this, " by patient continuance in well-doing, to seek for glory

and immortality, that he may have eternal life,"' and,
•' through the Spirit, to mortify the deeds of the flesh, that

he may live \"\ and to '• live righteously, soberly, and godly,

in this present world, that he may comfortably expect the

blessed hope."t I conclude then in the words of the be-

loved apostle, (lood (jhristians, *' let no matt deceive you,"

not he who applies Christ's active righteousness to himself, righteousness, even as David speaketh of the blcs.sedness of

though he never did it, but ' he that docth righteousness is

righteous, even as he (i. e. Christ) is righteous."^

Arg. 5. (5.) It is a thing impossible, that, by the obe-

dience of another imputed to us. we can obtain a title to

llie life promised by that law. which sailh. " Do this, and live."

1. Because the law requires personal obedience that we
may live, hv saying, " 'I'hc man that doeth these things shall

inflicted upon us ; but then this admission of another to

suffer in our stca.l is a full relaiatinn of that law, which

required us pers.McdIy to sulVer. and an entire remission of

the punishment of the law required of us personally ; and so it

is also in this ease.

2. Because the law requires unsinning obedience, saying,

" Cursed is the man that continuetb not in all things writU^n

in the law to do them."' not promising any pardon to the sin-

ner; so that, unless Christ's righteousness imputed to us can

make us never to have been siniurs, and so never to havo

needed forgiveness of sin. it cannot aflbrd us a legal rightenus-

nesii. Hence the apostle saith, " (.'hrist hath redeemed us

from the curse of the law," not by his continuance in all

things wrilten in the law to do them, but by suffering the

punishment which the law threatened to oll'enders, to wit,

by being hanged on the tree.

Arg. C. (G.) This doctrine ]iartly answers and partly con-

futes all the arguments which the apostle uscth in his

Kpistles to the Romans ami the Galatian.s. to prove that

justification must be by failh only, and not at all by tlio

works of the law. For,

First, This doctrine destroys that argument of Paul, by

which he proves, that no man can be justified by the works

of the law, because all men have sinned, and therefore stand

condemned by the law of works ; affording a full answer to

it by saving, that though we could not be thus justified by our

own personal obedience, we might be justified by Christ's

active obedience imputed to us, that being perfect obedience

to the law.

Secondly, Whereas neither the apostle nor the holy scrip-

ture saith, that ("hrist was righteous or obedient to the law

for us, or that by his obedience to the law imputed to lis we
are made legally righteous, but absolutely denies that righte-

ousness could have been by the law, because the law could

not give life: "for," saith Paul, Gal. iii. 21, "had there

been a law which couUI have given life, verily righteousness

(i. e. justification to life) should have been by the law :" this

doctrine plainly contradicts those words of the ajiostle, by

introducing a necessity of perfect obedience to the law, that

we may live ; and contending that we must be entitled to

eternal life, according to the tenor of that law, which saith,

" Do this, and live," p. 88, 89.

Thirdly, Whereas this doctrine makes il necessary that

the reward should be of works as well as of grace, yea, of the

works of that law which saith, " Do this, and live ;" Paul

put these things in an absolute opposition to each other

:

and represents the one as entirely destructive of the other.

" For," saith he, " to him that worketh, a reward is not

reckoned, Kara \.;p(i', dWa Kara to y/iciXn/fj. of grace, but of

debt ; but to him that worketh not, but belicvcth in him that

justifies the ungodly, his faith (without works) is imputed for

the man to whom the Lord imputelh righteousness, X'^f't

ipyux; without works" (Rom. iv. 4—6) ; whereas God can-

not impute justification or righteousness to any without

works, if he impute it to them only to whom Christ's

perfect works of righteousness belong : nor can this right-

eousness be " of grace, through faith," and " not of

lebt," if it belongs to them only who are " debtors to

live by (doing) them ;" and this the bishop grants by saying I fulfil the whole law ;" since the apostle saith expressly.

p. 89, "The obedience the old covenant required as abso-

lutely necessary, w.as that of our own persons;" whereas the

obedience of another cannot be our personal obedience, nor

can it be imputed to us but by the relaxation of the law,

which lequires of us personal obedience; and so our per-

sonal olieilience. which is the only thing required by the law

must be reraitteil. that we may be made righteous with the

righteousness of another. To make this farther evident, let

it be noted, that men do generally mistake, when they say

Christ, by his sufferings in our stead, made satisfaction to the

law, which said, " In the day thou eatest thereof, thou shall

die the death :" this he could not possibly do, liecause the

law expressly saith. "The soul that sinneth he shall die;" and

only threatened death to the person that violates the law.

He indeed made * satisfaction to divine justice, by sulTering,

in our stead, that death which justice might have personally

* Rom. ii. 7.

TiU u. 12, 13.
f Chap. viii. 13.

i I John iii. 7.

that they who are thus debtors to fulfil the law, or sought

for justification by fulfilling it, are " fallen from grace"

(Gal. v. 4) : nor can it be here said that they were not in-

deed debtors to fulfil it personally, but only to have that

obedience by which Christ fulfilled it imputed to them : for

the apostle saith, in the immediate preceding words, " Christ

is become of none effect to you, whosoever of you are seeking

to be justified by the law ;" whereas he could not be of none

effect to them, who was the only person by whom they were

enabled to perform that law to their justification, .\gain, the

apostle puts this plain diA'crenee betwixt that righteous-

ness which is by faith, and by the works of the law, that

the first requires only believing from the heart to salvation

;

the second requires works excluding grace, by saying, " He
that doeth these things shall live by (doing) them" (Rom.

X. 5. 9, 10); whence he argues thus, that " if justification

be of grace, it is not of works, otherwise grace is no more

• Gal. UL 10.
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grace; and, if it be of works, it is not of grace, otherwise

work is no more work" (Rom. xi. G).

Fourtlily, Tiiis doctrine flatly contradicts all tlic places in

which the apostle positively asserts, that " by the works of

the law can no man be justified, hut liy faith only, or by
faith without the works of the law ;" as Roui. iii. 20. 22.

2t; for, if a man be justified by the righteousness of Christ

imputed to him, he must be justified by the works of the

law, because the active obedience of Christ consists as truly

in the performance of those works, as our own personal

righteousness would have done. Moreover, if the righteous-

ness of God consisted in the imputation of Christ's legal

righteousness, it could not be manifested, as the apostle saith

it is, " without the works of the law ;" because, to such a

righteousness, the works of the law are plainly necessary.

So again, when he saith. Gab ii. 16, "Knowing that a

man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith

of Jesus Christ, even we ourselves have believed in Christ,

that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by
the works of the law:" doth not this doctrine contradict

these words, by teaching that we are to he justified by the

works of the law perforuied by Christ, and imputed to us,

•IS if we personally had performed them 1 For Christ's per-

formance of them alters not the nature and jiropcrty of the

works, they being still the works of the law, whosoever doeth

them : and so he that is justified by them, done by another

in his stead, must be still justified by the works of the law.

Note also here, that the apostle doth not say a man is

not justified by the works of the law, but by the works of

Jesus Christ, or not by the works of the law, as performed
by us, but only as performed by Christ ; but on the contrary

saith, " We have believed that we might be justified by faith

in Christ, and not by the works of the law," excluding the

works of the law from justification by faith in Christ ; where-
as this doctrine makes faith entitle us to the works of the

law, performed by Christ, and niaJe over to us for our justi-

fication.

Thirdly, When the apostle argues thus, " That no man is

justified by the works of the law is manifijst, because the

scripture saith. The just shall live by-faith, but the law is

not of faith," i. c. it speaks nothing of, and promiseth no
justification to any man by faith, but only saith, " The man
that doeth these thing's (which are required of hiui by the

law) shall live by (doing) them" (Gal. iii. 11, 12): doth

not that doctrine fully contradict these words, which saith,

The man that is justified by faith must do the things re-

quired by the law, that he may live, and must have a true

title to a perfect observance of the law, in order to that

end?
Fourthly, When the apostle saith, " If they who are (ob-

ssi'vcrs) of the law be heirs (with faithful Abraham, who was
justified by faith) faith is made void," as being insulficient to

justify us without the observation of the law (Rom. iv. 14) :

doth not this doctrine say also, that faith is insufficient to

justify us, without the observation of the law, and so as

))lainly make void justification by faith 1 Doth it not also

make them heirs who are observers of the law, as having
life by virtue of a legal righteousness imputed to them, as

fully as if it had been personally performed by them !

And though these things are so clear that they need no
farther eonfirmaticn, yet may it here be noted, that whereas
not one of these scriptures can he wrested from the plain

sense they literally bear, or from a.ss^rting that no justifica-

tion can be had by the works of the law, hut by this distinc-

tion, that true indeed it is, that no justific:ition can be had
by the works of the law, personally performed by us, but it

may be had by the perleet oliedience of Christ imputed to

us ; the apostle, throughout this whole discourse against jus-

tification by the works of the law, never gives the least hint

ol this distinction: and whereas the bishop places the better

half of justification, to wit, that which gives us a title to

eternal life, in this perfect righteousness of Christ imputed
to us by faith, the apostle mentions not one word of this in

either of his epistles, but in both sums up the matter so as

plainly to demonstrate that he meant no such thing. For in

his Epistle to the Romans,* he thus concludes, ri ovl/ ipoi'^^tsy ;

" What is it then that we say I (even this,) That Israel fol-

• Rom. ix. 29, &c.

lowing after the law of righteousness hath not attained to the

law of righteousness, because they sought it not by faith, hut

as (if) it were (to be obtained) by the works of the law."

Now, might they not, according to this doctrine, that the

works of the law, performed by Christ, are upon our faith

imputed to us for righteousness, as truly as if they had been
personally performed by us, have sought it both by I'ailh and
by the works of the law ? In his Epistle to the Galatians,*

he concludes thus, '-Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty

(from the observance of the law to justification) in which
Christ hath made you free, and be not again entangled in

the yoke of bondage : behold, I testify to you, that, if you
be circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing ;" mark the

reason, vcr. .3, " For every one that is circumcised is a

debtor to the whole law :" whence the argument runs thus :

Him that is a debtor to do the whole law, Christ will profit

nothing; but (saith the bishop) every Christian is a debtor

to perlorm the whole law, for what else can be the import of

these words, p. 89, " The old covenant which saith. Do this,

and live. Lev. xviii. 5, is not disannulled, but rather esta-

blished by the covenant of grace, especially as to the obedi-

ence it requires from us in order to the life it promiseth?"

therefore (according to the apostle) Christ can profit him
nothing. Now, how could the apostle have made this in-

ference, had he believed, as the bishop did, that even faith

itself could profit us nothing without entitling us to that obe-

dience which the law requires from us, as performed by

Christ our surety : surely this doctrine saith, in full contra-

diction to Paul, that nothing but Christ's active obedience can

profit us as to the life which the law promiseth, and that for

this very reason, that we are still debtors to perform the whole

law. In fine, the great indignation of the Jews against the

apostles, for teaching the doctrine ofjustification by faith, was
this, that by it he made void the law as to justification ; but

had he oidy sought it in the sense of the bishop, he had,

as the bishop contends, " not disannulled, b\it rather had

established the law," even as to justification of life, and so

must rather have ingratiated himself with, than so incensed

the Jews against him ; since then he must have said what
would have been highly acceptable to them, viz. that their

law was still of a perpetual and necessary obligation even in

order to justification, and that Christ himself had so esta-

blished it, as to enable both us and them to yield perfect obe-

dience to it, in order to that life it promised.

Arg. 7. (7.) The apostle saith expressly, Rom. iii. 24,

that "we are justified freely by God's grace, through the

redemjition that is in Christ Jesus," i. e. through the remis-

sion of sins purchased by his blood, for " we have redemp-

tion through his blood, even the remission of sins," Eph. i.

7, Col. i. 14, and ver. 25. that " God hath set forth Christ as

a propitiation through faith in his blood, that he might be

the justifier of him that believcth in Jesus;" and v. 9, that

" we are justilied by his blood, and reconciled to God by his

death;" ver. 10, that "Christ hath redeemed us from the

curse of the law," by suffering that death the law pro-

j
nounced accursed. Gal. iii. 11, that Christ "entering once

1 into the holy ])lace, by his blood hath purchased eternal re-

demption for us," Heb. ix. 12; and that, through Christ's

will to suffer for us, "we are sanctifred through the offering

of the body of Christ," Heb. x. 10, ascribing our justifica-

tion, our reconciliation to God, our propitiation, our redemp-

tion from the curse of the law, our eternal redemption, our

sanctification in the sacrificial sense, i. e. our freedom from

the guilt of sin, for which alone we can be condemned to

die, to the death and blood of Christ. Now all this, sailh

the bishop, p. 90, " makes him but a half Mediator, or

half Saviour ;" this indeed, says he, frees us from death, but

gives us no title to eternal life. " Hence it is," saith he,

" that I cannot look upon Christ as having made full satis-

faction to God's justice for me, unless he had performed the

obedience I owe to God's laws, as well as borne the pu-

nishment that is due to my sins," &c., p. 88 ; so that, ac-

cording to the bishop, Christ cannot have redeemed us from

the curse of the law, by his death for us, or by his blood

have obtained eternal redemption for us, that being certainly

redemption from dying for ever, or rispXur/x.iffif rii^ T;£jjtroir,-

ucus, " redemption of Ufe," Eph. ii. 14. And, if our Sa-

• Gal. V. 1, 2.
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Tiour*8 blood anil passion gives to believers no title to eter-

nal life, why lioth the apostle say that " we have freedom

to enter into heaven by the blood of Jesus" (Heb. x. 19),

and that ** by his death," underflfonc for the redemption of

transi^ressioris. "we receive the promise of an eternal in-

heritance T' (Heb. ix. If).) Moreover, when God justifies

from the Ruilt of sin, i. e. from transgres.sing the law, what

clmrce can the law lay a;;ainst tis, as havini; not performed

what it re<iuired ? Can Goii \ie propitious, and fully reconciled

to ns by the blood shed fur us. and yet exclude us from his

blissful presence ! Can Christ have " brnuciht us nii;h to

God. and maile him at |M"ace with us Ihroush the blood

of the cross" (Epii. ii. 13. 1.5), and yet exclude us from the

glory of (Joil. who, having peace with hira, " rejoice in the

glory of God !" (Rom. v. 1, 2.)

.Vr?. 8. (8.) This doctrine renders it impossible that God
should make a covenant of Rrace with man. and consc-

<|Ucijtlv asserts that Christians must be under the same
<ibligatio?is Its ever to perform the covenant of works, and

this the bishop, p. 8!). not only asserts, but contends for.

For, how can a man Iw more under the law, and under the

covenant of works, than by being under the obligation to do

all that the covenant of works requires, and to yield jierfcct

obedience to the law. that he may be accounted righteous

before God ? whereas the apostle saith expressly, " Wc aie

not imdcr the law, but under grace," Rom. vi. 1 ; that

Aiiiio-ri'i. IT, '•justification, is by faith, that it might be of

grace." Rom. iv. 16. that "we are justified freely by the

grace ofGod," not through the active obeilience, but " through

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus," i. c. through the

rcrnis:fion of sins procureti by his blood; that "by grace we
are saved through faith, not of works," Eph. ii. 8. and, in

tine, that " ifjustification be by grace, then is it not of works,"

Kom. xi. 6.

And this is still more evident from this consideration, that

this doctrine plainly makes both the covenants the same

;

for, where the parties covenanting arc the same, the thing

covenanted for is the same, if the conditions of the co-

venants be the same, the covenants must be the same

:

now here it is certain that the persons covenanting, to wit,

tiod and man, are the same ; the thing covenanted for, life

and acceptance with God, is the same ; if then the condi-

tion of both, " Do this, and live," be the same (which is the

thing asserted, p. 89), the covenants themselves must be the

same.

Nor is it material to answer here in the bishop's words,

that the condition of the first covenant was this. " Do this in

your own persons, and live ;" the condition of the new only,

" Do this by yourself, or by your surety, and live;" for even

this disjunctive was also contained in the first covenant, or

it was not ; if it was, then the condition of the first co-

venant could be only that which is said to have been the con-

dition of the second also, i. e. Do this by thy.scif, or by

another, and live; if it were not, then the doing this by

another could not make us legally righteous ; because " the

law required this obedience in our own persons." saith the

bishop, p. 89. " as absolutely necessary ;" and so Christ's obe-

dience to the law imputed to us. but not performed by us,

could not fulfil that law, which only saith. ' Do this in

your own persons and Uve." And evident it is. that the al-

lowing another to do that duty for me, or in my stead,

which I owe personally to (!od, is as truly an exempting

me from doing that duty in my own person, as the allowing

another to suller the punishment due to my sins in my
6tcad is an exempting me from sufl'ering that punishment iu

my own person. And had the bishop attended to his own
words, lie wouKl have seen this consequence ; for his argu-

ment, p. 82, " That one man can merit by that which an-

other performs is a plain contradiction ; for, in that he merits

it is as necessarily implied that he himself acts that by which

he is said to merit ; but in that he depends upon another's

action, it is as necessarily implied that he himself doth

not do that by which he is said to merit," by changing the

word meril into obet/, runs thus, That one person can obey

the law by the obedience which another performs, is a plain

contradiction ; for, in that he obeys, it is as necessarily sup-

posed that he himself doth that by which he is said to obey ;

but, in that he depends on the oliedience of another for the

performing that which the law requires of him, it is as neces-

sarily supposed that he himself doth not do that by which ho

is said to obey the law.

Arg. 9. (9.) .^s the foundation of this imputation is pre-

carious, there l>eing no evidence in scripture of such a co-

venattt as is here mentioned, p. 80. but only a command laid

upon (Jhri-st, that he should " lay down his life for his sheep ;"

so is there in the scripture no such notion of imputation as ia

here supposed. For,

I . Wheresoever this phrase occurs artirmativcly, that sucU
a thing was irnputed to such a person, it is some jiersonal ac-

tion or thing which is thus said to be thus imputed : as when
it is said, Kom. ii. 26, '• If the nncircumcis-ion (i. c. the uneir-

cumcised person) keep the righteousness of the law, his un-

circumcision lii jrepiro/ii> XDyiff.-iijcrat, shall be accounted

for circumcision ;" i. e. he shall be as well accepted, as if

he was circumcised ; so Rom. iv. 3. " Abraham believed

(iod, and it (that is, his faith) was imputed to him for

righteinisness :" for so it is explaineil, ver. 5, in these words,

" To him that worketh not, but believeth, his faith is im-

puted to him for righteousness;" and, ver. 9, " Wo say that

I'aith was imputed to Abraham for righteousness:" so also,

(Jal. iii. 6. James ii. 23. and of our faith in him who raised

Christ from the dead, it is said. Rom. iv. 24, " It shall be im-

puted to us for righteousness."

I also adil. that the righteousness of one cannot be truly

thus imputed to another by him who speaks of things as they

really are. God indeed may and often doth good to one, es-

pecially in temporals, for the righteousness of another, as ho

did to the Jews for the sake of Abraham, Lsaac, and Jacob,

and at the prayer of Moses and .Varon, in which sense, saith

James, " the cirictual fervent prayer of the righteous man
availeth much." v. 16 ; he also showeth mercy to the poste-

rity of thiMn that fear him. for their parents' sake, but ho

neither doth nor truly can \oyi^cciat, reckon or repute them
righteous, because .\brahara, Isaac, and J.icob, or their pa-

rents, were so; because, as sin, so righteousness is a jier-

sonal action or a habit inherent in the subject that doth it.

And, therefore, to remove the common instances which aro

usually produced with relation to this matter, I add, as the

conclusion of what I shall oficr on this subject.

Lastly, That in the holy scripture there is no mention of

the imputation of any man's sin or rigliteou.sness to an-

other, but only of the imputation of his own good deeds

for righteousness, or of his evil deeds for punishment. And
therefore I say.

First, That it cannot be truly affirmed, that we all sinned

in Adam, and by his disobedience were made sinners, be-

cause his sin and disobedience were imputed to us: for I

have shown already, that the scripture nowhere maketh
the least mention of any thing of any other's imputed to us,

but only of some personal thing or action of our own, ac-

counted to us for reward or punishment. Moreover, this

imputation cither makes the sin of Adam truly ours, or it

doth not; if it doth not. how can we be made sinners by it?

if it doth, then death came upon us for our own sin, and so

not for the sin of one, but for the sin of all ? whereas tho

apostle saith expressly, that death came upon us, n.i to'} cvd^

-apanniimri, "by the sin of one," Rom. v. 15. 17, ii'

lidi iiiapTnaaiiTos, "by One man sinning," ver. 16, and li' ifi;

TT.ipuTr .i^aro;, "by the offence of that one man," ver. IS.

'I'hirdly, I ask, whether this imputation made the posterity

of Ad^im sinners, or whether it found Ihcm so before? if

it found them so before, it must be plainly needless, see-

ing then they might have been condemned to death with-

out it; if it made them so, then since this imputation is

the act of God, and not of man, it plainly follows that God
must be the author of that sin ; Iwcause this imputation

flows immcdiaicly from him, without the intervention of any
action on tho part of any of those men to whom it is im-

puted : moreover, then the imputation must be false, as

charging them with sin, whom he did not find sinners, but

only by his arbitrary imputation made them so. Now far

be it from any Christian to assert that God should falsely im-

pute sin to any man. In a word, \oyiicciai, imputure, is

to reckon or account any thing to any man, to charge him
with it, or lay the charge of it to him ; this therefore on
Gixls part must suppose, in the very nature of it, some
action done by the posterity of .Adam, which is blamewor-

thy, and may be justly charged upon them, before there can
3o2
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be any gjound for imputation of it; and this shows that it

is impossilile that this imputation shoulj he l!ie very thing

that renders them blameworthy, or persons worthy to he

charged with guilt; and yet. if the sin of Adam become ours

only by imputation, it must be ours only because it is l)y

God icnpnted to us, and not imputed liecause it is ours;

that is, God by tliis imputation must make us sinners, and
not find us such ; for this imputation is the action of the

judge, and not of the supposed criminal ; remove or take

away this action, and no crmie can be charged upon him.

In fine, if the sin of Adam becomes ours only by imputa-
tion, it deserves condemnation only by the same imputation,

that is, by the action of God ; that therefore we deserve con-

demnation for it, is to he ascribed <iirectly to the action of

God, and only by accident to the action of Adam. Whence,
therefore, is our tiestrnction, according to this opinion, hut of

God, who makes us worthy of condemnation, by imputing

to us that sin which by his imputation only vvc stand guilty

of?

Secondly, It cannot be truly affirmed that our sins were
so imputed to Christ, when he became our surety, as that

he became partaker of the guilt of them, hut only so, as

that he sulTored the punishment which was due unlo us for

them, it being absolutely necessary, not only in the case

of Christ, but of all vicarial punishments, to separate the

punishment from the guilt; lor though a man may become
obnoxious to the punishment or sulferings of another by an
innocent consent, he can never partake of the guilt of an-

other's action but by a criminal consent unto it; and so far

as he suffers for that action of him, be becomes guilty by this

criminal consent, he suffers for bis own sin, because that con-

sent made the sin his own ; whence in such cases he sulfers

not as a suhtitute, but as a party. Seeing then our blessed

Lord could not be guilty of any criminal consent to any of

our actions, it is impossible that he should contract the

guilt of sin by his consent to suffer for us; when therefore

the prophet saith.* that God *' laid on him the iniquity of us

all," we are to uudersUmd this only of the punishment, or the

chastisement of our sin; and to extend this farther, and
Bay, with some, that, by his consent thus to suffer, he suffered

for those sins which he had truly made his own. is not only

fdlse for the forementioned reason, hut is contrary to the

* Isa. liii.

whole tenor of the scripture, which sajth negatively that he
was "such a high-priest, who was holy, undeliled, separate

from sinners, and who needed not to ofii'r up sacrifices for his

own sins ;" that " he was in all things like to us, \:m^^- /r^i-i,-

Ti<ig, sin only excepted;" that we "are redeemed by the

precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without spot or ble-

mish ;" that "he did no sin," that "he knew no sin." that

"he suffered, the just for the unjust:"* and aftirmatively,

that he died not for his own, but for our sins; that " he suf-

fered for our sin.s, according to the scriptures ;" he sufJcreJ

"for the sins of the unjust;" he was "the propitiation for

our sins," and " made reconciliation for the sins of the peo-

ple."! In a word, this assertion borders upon blasphemy;
for if Christ made all our iniquities his own. he made himself
as guilty and as great a sinner as were all the sinners for

whose sake he sufi'ered. Nor is it any refuge here to say he
was the greatest sinner only hy imputation of .-in to him, not
by commission of sin personally : for as the righteousness of

God cannot impute sin to him who did no sin, and gave no
criminal consent to the sin of others; or whom he doth not
first look upon as a sinner and a guilty person; so is it not con-
sistent with the virtue, the intent, and nature of our Saviour's

sufierings, tiiat God should look upon him as a sinner, and a
guilty person; for then he must have looked upon him as

one who deserved to die for his own sin, or as one guilty of
death, and then his death could have made no satisfaction for

the sin of others
;
yea, then he must have suffered death, not

for our sins, as they were ours, but as they were his own by
imputation; whereas the scrij)ture always saith he sutlered

death for our sins, but never for his own by imputation or

inhesion. I conclude, therefore, in the words of Bishop Da-
venantt and Dr. Outram,^ " That Christ was willing so far

to take our sins upon him, non ut inde peccator, sed hostia

pro peccato constilueretur; not as to be made a sinner, but

only a sacrifice for sin by and for them."

• Heb. vii. 26, 27, iv. 15, 1 Pet. i. 19, ii. 21. 24, 2 Cor.
V. 21. 1 Pet. iii. 18.

I 1 Cor. XV. 3. 1 Pet. iii. 18. Heb, vii. 27.

i Dav, de Just. Habit, p. 333.

§ Qure mala corpori illius inerant, ea non ipsa vilia nostra

seu peccata proprie dicta, sed qua* passim in sacris literis

ppccita appellari solent, peccatorum nostrorum poena: erant.

Outr. lib. ii. cap. 5, secL 9.

SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

Tkat this ppistic was written a year after the first is pro-

bably collectnl from these words, ix. 2, " Aciiaia was ready

a year aji;o;" for he having civen instructions for tliat col-

lection lie in these words refers to, only at the close of his

First Epistle, they could not have the forwardness there

mentioned liefore that time. Now that the First Epistle was
written carlv in the year 55, or 57, appears from these words

in it, "I will stay at Ephesus till pentecost" (xvi. 8) : for

he stayed some considerable time in Asia after his purpose to

leave Ephesus ami go to Macedonia (Acts ix. 21, 22). and
yet making here his apology for not wintering at Corinth, as

he thought to do (I Cor. xvi. C), this epi.stle must be writ

after winter, and so when a new year was begun. It there-

fore seems to be written after his second coming to Macedonia,

mentioned Acts xx. 3. for (1.) it was written after he had

been at Troas, and had left that place to return to Macedo-

nia ; now that was at his second going thither : see note on
ii. 12. (2.) It was written when Timothy was with him;
now when he left Ephesus to go into Macedonia Timothy
went not with him, but was sent before him (Acts xix. 22),

hut at his second going through Macedonia, 'J'imothy was
with him (Acts xx.4). (3.) He speaks of some Macedoni-

ans that were like to come with him, ix. 4; now, at his se-

cond going from Macedonia, there accompanied him .\r:star-

chus, Secundus, and Gains of Thessalonica, the metropoIU
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of MarcJoniii (.\cU xx. ^). AikI (i.) Ilio postscript snilh, ' as instant, xiii. I, ami tint wliirli he was now rcaily to ilo,

this fpistlc was written from I'lillippi, as we liuJ it in Theo-
j

xii. M, and did. sailh Dr. l.i;;htl<jol, in lii.< jourjiey Iroin I'lii-

doret and (Eiumeiiius, where St. Paul was till Ihe ilays of
j

lippi to 'I'roas, he sailing aluiut from Phdippi to Uirinlli, to

unleavened hread (.\cts xx. G). It therefore seems to he i make good his prnniise, whilst the rest that were wilh him

sent from thence to thi-in hy 'J'itus. and some other person, ,
(Acts xx. 4) went dn'ectly the next cut to Troas^ and ihero

not long before Paul's eonitng to them, which he speaks of
|
waited for him.

CHAPTER I.

I Pait,, an apostle of .lesiis Christ by tliR will of

God, and ' Tiiiidthy our brother, unto the elmreh of

God which is at (lorinlh, with all the saints wiiicli are

in all .\cliaia (see note on 1 Cor. i. 1):
•3 - Grace bt (!,';i)<:;i) to ynii and peace from God our

Father, and />o//i the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 Blessed he (iod, even ("iir (ind nnd) ' the Father
of our Lord .Icsus Christ, the Father of mercies, and
tlie God of all comfort;

4 Who comfortpth us in all our tribulation (^hy thai

iiiwnril peace anil larnesl of the S/iril he sivei undir
thtiii), that we may be able to comfort tlieiu which are

in :iny trouble, by the enjnfort wherewith we ourselves

are comforted of God (6(Ws ai:n-anls never wanting hit

contj'nrts uitdvr alt their st/JftTinua),

5 For as the * sufferings of Christ abound in us, so
' our consolation also aboundetb by Christ.

6 And whether we be afflicted, it is for your conso-

lation and salvation, w hieb is elVectual (ih. wniuaht)

in (jir III/) the enduring of the same suflerinirs which
we also suffer (ant/ wiich by our exaaiple ynu are encau-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. I. KaiTiiifSi:ji'o:S!c\po:, And Timo/heux a brother.]

I have observed, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, tiiat it is usual

with St. Paul to call 'I'imothy bis iirother (Col. i. I, 1 'I'hess.

iii. 2. Pbilcni. 1, Heli. xiii. 23), ami this be probably did,

that he mij;bt not be despised for his youlli, as he intimLites

he might Ik. 1 Tim. iv. 12, eight yearsafter the writing of tliis

epistle, this being written A. D. 57, that to Timothy A. U.

65.

2 Ver. 2. Xiipcj »a! ttrn-n, Grace and peace.] May tliat

grnee and favour of God on which your salvation and happi-

ness depend (Tit. i. I), and that peace which passclh under-

standing (Phil. iv. 7). and is the effect of the divine fivour,

be continually with you, and d<'rived from God the Father,

the fountain of all blessings, and iVom Jesus (.'hrist, the pro-

curer and dispenser of them (I Cor. i. -1, Epb. i. 3) on vou.

And from uur Lord Jesus Christ.] Sec note on 1 Cor.

i.3.

Tlarpni h[i'^v, Kit K"pfo'> '171005 yipwro!"'.] Dr. Mills saith

these words are inserted into this place from other epistles;

whereas Origen, in .Matt, p. .'lOO, (yod. .Mexaiidriuus. all the

Greek commentators, ,ind ail tlic ancient versions, own them
(see Examen Millii).

3 Ver. .3. Koi mrtip. The Father of our Ijyrd Jems
Christ.] Why, saith Schlictingius, should God be styled

thus, "the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ," if Christ be

God equally with the Father, seeing, by being thus distin-

guished from, be seems to be denied to l»e God ?

I answer. He is hy these words denied to he God the

Father, since that would render him father to himself; but

his Iwing thus distinguished frmn (tchI the Father hinders

not Ills being Gixl of God the Father, who by way of eiiii-

liency is -sonieiimes absolutely stylcil (iod, because he is

Ihe fountain of the Deity. For as the words "Cur Lord,"

ascribed here to Christ, do not exclude the Father from Iic-

ing our Lord ; so the word " Ciod," ascribed to God the

Father, excludes not (.'hrist from being wfial Thomas stvles

liim, "our TiOrd anil our (Joil," John x\. 2S. And. as God
was under the Old 'I\'stament styled "the God of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob," to continn the I'aith of the Jews in the

promises made to them and their seed, so is he usually in

the New Testament styled -'the Father of our Lord Jesus

ra^ed to en-lure) : or whelber we be comforted, it is Tor

your consolation and salvation, (^irhich in accniiijitlihed

by 1/itur pti'i nt per.HVeraoce uiidir all ij'ur .^vj/'irinis^ to

which palidiice ymt are anintutfd hy thn ixperiaicc if that

coiWilatitm Gnd aff-rdjt bis servants under all their s\ijj r-

in^s, Matt. V. I'i, x.xiv. 13, 2 Cor. iv. 17, '2 Tim. ii.

U, 12, James i. 12.)

7 And our lijpe of you is stedfast, knowing, thai as

ye are partakers of the sufferings {we endure, 1 Cor. X.

13), so .•hall ye be also of the consolation (liie enjoy in

all our .sitlffrin^ss .•

8 Uur sofferioifs, / sr/i/,) For we would not, brethren,

have yon ignorant of our trouble which came to iis in

Asia, that we were pressed out of measure, above
strength, insomuch that we despaired even of life:

!) Hut we [ibcrif'irc) had the sentence of death in

ourselves, that we should not trust in ourselves, but in

God which raiseth the dead :

10 Who [thill) delivered us^ from so great a death,

and {daily) doth deliver («')•• in whom we trust that

be will yet deliver ii.i;

Christ." to confirm to us his love in Christ Jesus, his " be-

loved Son, in whom he is well pleased;" and to assure us

that he is, ,is here it follows, " llie Father of mercies," in the

plural, to signify, aecording to the Hebrew way of speaking,

the greatness and multitude of his mercies; and " the God of

all consolation," as being the giver of that " Paraclete," or

Holy Spirit, whence all our comlbrts are derived.

• Ver..'). Tj -.ili'fiira 70'' Klnara:, Tiie stiffcriinjrs nf
Christ.] The sufiiTings of Christ's members, for his sake,

are styled '* bis sufferings," because they are evils inllieted

on his members out ol" enmity to him, and by reason of their

mystical union to him. and becan-fe of the sympathy be has

with them in their sufli-'iiugs (Luke x. 16, Acts ix. 4, Isa.

Ixiii. 9). Hence is be saiil, o (loifl.io.u, "to suffer with us"

in our infirmities, Heh. iv. lH, But when the Greek fathers

add here, that" " Christ suffered more in his members than

he did in his own person ;" this sounds harsh in the ears of

most divines, and shows they had not those thoughts of our

Lord's sufferings and satisfaction which we have.

' 'II TT.ifiitXiiJit /i/r."i.'. Our cull.' iilution] Abounds by

Christ, because, as he promised, so he conferred the Spirit

of consolation on those who suffered for bis sake ; so that,

though they receiveil the word wilh much aflliclion. they

did it also wilh "joy in the Holy (xhosl," 1 Thcss. i. tj, hav-

ing "the Spirit of fiiith," 2 (^'or. iv. 13, "of glory, and of

God, resting on them," 2 'I'im. i. 7, 1 I'et iv. 14 (see here,

ver. 21, 22).
' Ver. 10. 'K< rnXmai-on Sdu.iro', From so ^reat a death.]

Most interpreters refer what is saiti in these three last verses

to the commotion raised against Paul by Demetrius at

Ephesus, Acts xix. from ver. 20 lo the end of that chapter.

13ut wc read not that in that commotion any hands were

laid upon Paul, or that he sullered any thing. He theiefore

had no occasion from it lo say that he was "pressed above

measure, and above strength, so as to despair of life;"* that

he had " the scntenrc of death within him ;'' and that he was
"delivered from so great a ile.ath." ani^ as it were raised

from the dead : these high exiiressions rather seem to signify,

that he indeed was put to tight with beasts nt Ephesus (as

* 'On oil ftoiioy rd curi'i-o • fiWa ifai nXeova iirouc.O'iTi irii&rtf

f^hrys. n\rio;'a, wj laa^Sif o jlpiOTi; vasxofiif, (£cuin
'I'hcoiih.
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11' Ye also helping together by prayer for us, that

for " the gift bestoiced upon us (or thefavour conferred

on «:,) by the means of many persons thanks may be
given hy many on our behalf.

12 For ((')? all our affliclions) our rejoicing is this, the

testimony of our conscience, that in simplicity and
godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but ' by the

grace of God, we have had our conversation in the

world, and more abundantly to you-ward.
13 j7nd (f the truth rf this you may rest assuredf^VoT

we write none other things unto you (r/ it), than
what ye read (Gr. ktww, remember) or '" acknow-
ledge ; and I trust ye shall acknowledge even to the

end

;

14 As also ye have acknowledged us in part

(?. e, as to the sounder pari of the church ,• see note

on ii. 5, though some hare represented us as walking
according to the flesh, x. 2), that we are {just matter

of) your rejoicing, even as ye also are {at present,

he speaks, 1 Cor. xv. 32, see the note there), and was by
God dehvered from them.

' Ver. 11. "Z'niv^ovpyovt'TiiiV Kal vit'yiv vrrlp rj^'ijv r^ ic'iott.

You also helping together by prayer for us:] Hence note

that the more public prayers are, the more prevailing they

will be ; and also, that God will be more glorified by the

thanksgivings rendered for the success of them. But
whereas Esthius hence pleads for prayers to the ssuls of

saints departed, the practice of the apostle here and else-

where is a strong argument against them : for he passion-

ately entreats the Christians living at Rome to strive toge-

ther with him in their prayers to God, Rom. xv. 30; the

Corinthians, to help together with him in prayer, 2 Cor. i.

1 1 ; the Ephcsians, to pray for him for all perseverance,

E(ih. vi. 18, 19; the Colossians, to continue in prayer for

him, Col. iv. 1—3; the Thessalonians, to pray for him,

"that die word of the Lord might have free cour.se, and be

glorifietl," 1 Thess. v. 25, and that he may be "delivered

from unreasonable and wicked men," 2 Thess. iii. 1, 2, and
the believing Jews to pray for him that he might sooner be

restored to them, lleb. xiii. 18, 19. But. in all his epistles,

we have not one petition of like nature directed to any saint

departed ; whereas, had he thought them capable of hearing

him, and their addresses more clfectual for the same ends,

we may reasonably think his zeal would have prompted him i

to put up his requests to them, and leave us some examples
of this nature.

' To lit iifiSs x'ffmfia. The gift bestowed upon us.] The
word \<:pi(7/ia in the New Testament always importing a

spiritual gift, nmst be interpreted here of the gifts bestowed

on Paul for the discharge of bis apostolical function ; and
if the right reading here be ixip .'in :!, " on our behalf," the

sense of this verse may run thus. We trust that he will de-

liver us for the furtherance of the gospel, through the assist-

ance of your prayers, that so the gift being exercised by us

through the joint suffrage of many persons for the benefit of

many, thanks may be returned by many for us. If vntp ti/i',")",

" on your behalf" as other copies have it, be the right reading,

the sense runs thus: I hope to be still preserved by your
prayers for the benefit of the church, that so the gift bestowed

upon us, being made useful to the benefit of others by the

prayers of so many, thanks may be given to God hy many
on your behalf Whichsoever be the true reading, that he

speaks of the spiritual gift conferred upon him will be evi-

dent from the following words, ver. 12.

Or, Secondly, To cii ijpaj t'lpiona, may signify that won-
derful deliverance vouchsafed to them from so great a dan-

ger, by the prayers of many persons.

3 Ver. 12. 'lii/ x,ipi7i OfoS, In the grace of God.] ToMrtori,

eripci'oif. Kill rrpi'iati' ^rwa xapiV^'irrt rit' GtO'l, " 1. e. by signs

and miracles ;"* that is, according to the wisdom of the

Sp;rit, and the miraculous power given us by the gace of

Uod for the propagation of the gospel. So Chrysostom.

• Cum multis donis spiritualibus. Grot.

and much more will be) cur's in the day of the Lord

Jesus.

15 And in this confidence {'f you) I was minded to

come unto you before {this lime), that ye might have
" a second benefit {or grace);

IG '^ And to pass by you {though not so as to sc you

in that passage, 1 Cor. xvi. 7) into Macedonia, and to

come again (Or. and again to come) out of Macedonia

unto you, and of you to be brought on my way toward

Judaea.

17 When I therefore was thus minded {or, resolved

thus), did I {afterward) use lightness {in changing this

resolution)? or the things that I purpose, do I purpose

{them) " according to the flesh {or, carnal interests),

that with me there should be yea yea, and {again) nay

nay ] {i. c. inconstancy and mutability to serve my car-

nal interests, so thai you should htnce gather, that, in

preaching the gospel if Christ, I walk according to the

flesh, x."2.

Which exposition, saith he, is confirmed from these words,
" And more abundantly to you-ward ;" for the apostle's sin

cerity and care to walk accordmg to the rules of the gospel

was every where the same, but the powertul operations and

gifts of the Holy Ghost seem to have been more abundantly

exercised by him in, and vouchsafed by him to, that church

in which he staid so long, and of which he had so particu-

lar a promise, that Christ would be with him in his preach-

ing to them (.\cts xvhi. 10, 11). The connexion of this

with the former verse seems rather to be llius: .\nd there

is good reason why you should thus pray for us, who have

acted with the same sincerity towards you, and so much to

your advantage.
'0 Ver. 13. 'Avaytvytjatrr.] "A aiiTol vpus inTE, "Which

vou yourselves know," Chr\'sostom. To'irhriv v-ojn^iviia-

KcaOc, " Which you remember," CEcumenius, Thcophylact.
" Ver. 15. A£"Tfp-ic xopo', A second benefli of grace.] I

coming to establish you, Rom. i. 11, and to promote your

joy, ver. 24. Hence it appears, that the apostle had been

only once with them when he writ this.

''^ Ver. 16. Koi di' ijiiSti AtX?rri> cii Ma^-ciDyla:', And to posS

by you into Macedonia.] Interpreters, ancient and modern,

are much troubled how to reconcile these words with what
the apostle hath said in his former epistle, "I will come
unto you when I have passed through Macedonia," 1 Cor.

xvi. 5, for there he expressly declares, his purpose was first

to go into Macedonia, and then to come to Corinth from

thence. Here, say they, he declares he purposed first to

come to Corinth, and then to Macedonia, and return again

from Macedonia to Corinth : but the apostle seems to say

no more here than he did there. There he declares that he

would first go to Macedonia ; but he adds also, that he

would go from Ephesus, passing by them into Macedonia;

saying also, that he would not then see them h' Trapfi^f.-,, " in

his passage by them," ver. 7, and here he only saith be pur-

poseth inXBcXv, " to pass by them into Macedonia ;" but saith

not, that he would call upon them in that passage, but only

when he came again from Macedonia, and intended to go to

Syria ; which he did not, partly by reason of Titus's ab.sence,

who was not yet returned to him to give an account of their

afl'airs, hut went again from Troas to Macedonia (2 Cor. ii.

12), where he met Titus (vii. 5. 6), and partly by reason of

the Jews, who waylaid him in his passage to Syria (Acts xx.

3) ; and for this delay and nonperformance of his purpose,

that he came not from Macedonia the first time he went
thither, to winter with them, he makes this apology (see the

preface to this epistle).

13 Ver. 17. ICari aipxa, According to the flesh.] Perhaps

the Judaizcrs might object this, because being in Greece

(Acts XX. 2), and so near to Corinth, and having passed

through Macedonia, be came not to go by them into Syria,

because the Jews laid wait for him by the way, but returned

back to Macedonia without seeing them (ver. 3) ; this, I

say, they might interpret a consulting of his <-arnal in-

terests.
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18 Au stireltf;) Rut " aa (^aure aa) God «s true, our
word toward jou " was not yea and nay (i. e. inir

jireae/ii III; uas nut variable, wc iww anyiui^ tme l/iiti^,

aiinn tinnl/itr).

1!) '" Kor the Son of God, Josns Christ, who was
proaohed among you by us, cvm by me and Silvanus
and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but in him was
yea.

•20 " For all the proniisps of God in him arc yea,

and in liim Amen (i. e. true and certain tlinmi'li liiiii),

unto till? fjlory of God (dcmomtrated in l/te cun/irmaliun

of tilcm) by us.

21 Now he which stablisheth us with yoa in (Me

" ViT. 18. nijrdj a Olds, But n.i God is true] The
phrase Tiord; J OrJ,-, 'God is faithful," is used wluTr llieri-

is no oath intended; as I Cor. i. 'J, "God is failliful, by
whom we lire called;'* and. x. 13, T.itjrAi h (!£;;, '* But God
is faithful, who will not sulli'r you to be tempted above what
you are able." But here the phrase, being used absolutely,

seems rather to be a form of swearing; and then, Turrf!,- ^r o

Uti),-, will .-.ignify, Uei liJem teslor, i. c. " I swear by the

faith of God;'* so Dominus vivit. i. e. "I swear by the life

of God;" or, "As the Lord liveth," Jer. xii. IG, xliv. Sfi,

Hos. iv. I.'), rouipared with Jer. xxxviii. Ifi. Judg. viii. 19,

Ruth ili. I'i, 1 !^am. xiv. U'J. -It!, xix.6, xx. 3. So to swear,
" as thy soul liveth," is to swear by the life of another.

'* OvK ryit-cTo va'i Ka\ ov, Wwi Hot t/ca aiifl nay.\ i. c. It

was not with any variance, but by his assistance we all said

Btill the same thing, and promised the same advantages to

those who should believo in (Christ ; or it was not Ibe preach-

ing of what was uncertain, but fully confirmed to you by the

[lower received from him. That this is the true import of

the phrase, " Yea, yea, nay, nay," vvc learn from (be Jews
from whom it is taken; for they say,* "There is a yea
which is as nay, and a nay which is as yea," viz. when a man
asserts and denies a thing ironically ; biitj- " the just man's
yea is yea, and his nay is nay ;" (hat is, whatever he alTirnis

or denies is true and certain. When a man gives a bill of

divorce to his wife, we try him, say they, three tiniest

" whether his nay be nay, and bis yea be yea :" that is, whe-
ther be continue firm in bis resolution lo divorce her. And
whereas the Hebrew saitb, when Elijah said to the Jews,
" How long will you halt betwivt two opinions ! If God be

God, follow him ; if Baal, follow him; the people answered
him not a word," 1 Kings xviji. 21 : the Jewish gloss runs

thus, "They would not say unto him. yea or nay, because

they were doubtful." ,\nil whereas, Exod. xx. 1, we read

thus, " .\nd God spake all these words, saying," R. .Solomon

notes, that this word icxV teacbeth that " they answered
to every yea, yea, and to every no, no;" that is, they

engaged to do the aflirmative, and not to do the negative

precepts.

"• \*er. 19. 'O yap Ofoii iii(J(—«1i' h^iTiv irrpirxJtJc, For the Srm

of O'oil Jrsus Clirist preached by us.] Here Theodoret well

notes, that Chiist preached is put liiri icnpOy/iii-of, instead of

preaching concerning him ; the sense of these words being

this, h jifpi ToS moo roif OcoG X'i)'0(, "the word concerning the

Son of God" preached by me, Timothy, and Silvanus, was
still the same without any variance from one another ; we
oil saying the same things of him, and confirming them by

the like miracles.

" Vei. 20.] Or, all the promises of God made to you
are true and certain, througb Christ, the author of the new
covenant, established ujion better promises, to the glory of

that God who made them by us.

" Ver. 22. 'o «:ai hi; fiayir'iiitioi hiiSf, Who halh sealed

us.] Sealing was used not only as a mark of distinction of

what belongs to us, from what is others', but also for con-

firination ; as when we set our seal to a bond, indenture,

will, covenant, or ordinance; lo a covenant. Neb. ix. 38.

lo an evidence, Jer. xxxii. 10, to an ordinance, that it may
not be reversed, 1 Kings xxi. 8, Esth. viii. 8, Isa. viii. 16,

* Buxt. Lex. Talm. in voce in, p. G42, ct in hune locum,

f FloriU'g. p. 329.

i Cartwright .Mcllif. Ilebr. in hunc locum.
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dnelrine if) Christ, and (who) hath anointed lis (with

the 11,,'y (JIm'I), i.t God ;

•2-2 '" VVIui liatli also [Ihus) sealed us (up to the day rf

rerlrin/itiiin, Kpli. iv. 30), and friven the i-arnest of the

.Spirit (/" the plciliir a lid UMurancc 'f it, '2 Cor. v. 5, Kph.

i, I,"!, II) in our hrarls (see note on I C'or. i. 5—H).

23 Moreover (i( was nut theriftre im! ifliuhtiirx^, but)

" I call God for a record upon my soul, that (it was
mire/y) to spare you (llinl) I came not as yet unto CJori nth.

21 (y'lt this / sf/i/,) Viit for that we have dominion
over your faith, hut are helpers of your joy :

*• for by
faith ye stand (r^ yap moTtt tarrixarttfur ye have atuvd

in thefaith),

in which sense the circumcision of .\hiaham is styled a

"seal of the rigbteousncss of faith," Hoin. iv. U, and the

(Corinthians, the seal of PauTs aposlleship ; for preservation

and security, as when we seal up our treasures, Ueut. xxxii.

31, so the servants of (iod were " sealed in their foreheads,"

Uev. vii. 3, ix. 4; so " the foundation of God standeth sure,

having this seal. The Lord knowetb who are his," 2 Tim. ii.

19, and so the Jews made the sepulchre secure, " sealing the

stone," .Matt, xxvii. Of!. In all which senses was the Holy
Spirit given to believers as a mark that tliey belonged to

(Christ, Rom. viii. 9, and were the sons of God, fJal. iv. 6,

as a confirmation of the covenant God had made with them,

and of the blessings promised, be being the earnest and
pledge of them, and so a security to them against doubting

of them ; and also a preserver of them in the faith against

all temptations (2 Tim. i. 7, 1 Pet. iv. 14).
'9 Ver. 23. M.ipnY.a rof Otiilt f-itfjXofi/iai r~} riV iji^v lpv\?iVj

I call God to record upon my soul.] The a[)ost!e uselh this

form of speech so oft in this epistle, that I think it not

amiss to give an account of the reason of his doing so ; which
may be best tloiie from the consideration of the occasion,

the reason, and the end of assertory oaths, which arc the only

oaths he uses.

First, Then, there must be some .otiXo) ('a, i. e. some
doubting of, or contradiction to, the thing asserted, which
must give an occasion to an assertory oath (Heb. vi. 16),

there being no need to confirm, in Ibis solemn manner, what
nobodv doubts of. IS'ow. in the church of Corinth, the au-

thority and the sincerity of the apostle was much doubted

of, he being acknowleilged of them but in part (ver. 14),

some seeking still " a proof of Christ speaking by him" (xiii.

3), and others looking on him as one that " walked after the

flesh" (x. 2). This therefore gave occasion to the assertory

oaths so fre(pietit in this epistle.

Secondly, The end of an oath is tli PcPaiwaiv, " for con-

firmation" of the thing asserted (Heb. vi. Ifi) ; and if oaths

were allowed, and thought necessary in civil matters for this

enil, they must be more allowable in sacred and spiritual

matters, which concerned the truth of the gospel, and the

salvation of souls for the same end, which manifestly was
here the case.

'i'birdly, The matter, thus confirmed by an oath, must be

such as could not be sufliciently confirmed by other witnesses

of the fact, he being only privy to them, who doth thus con-

firm tbem; for where sulficient testimonies of the matter of

fact can be proilueed, an oath seems the less needful in the

case. And that this was so, in all the instances in which the

apostle thus conlirms bis savings, will be easily discerned

from the perusal of the places, in which the apostle thus as-

serts the truth of what he had affirmed, viz. i. 18. 23, xi. 10,

11. 31, xii. 19.

20 Ver. 24. Tj yap ri'urti iirrijitaTC, For you have stood in

the faith.] T-'j iitv Tttcrcioi t-rKrv or<t'i;r*,( vfiTv iroi'y ^o^iti,

TTiv yap rniirj),- vyittiif mplxitiiOr, Tlieodoret ; that is, " I do not

by this threat challenge to myself a jiower to exercise any
dominion over you on the account ot" your ftilh," as I did

upon Hynicn.Tus and Alexander (1 'I'iin. i. 12), and intend

to do upon some of your false teachers, when your obedience

is fulfilled (x. 6) ; for I acknowledge, you iiavc generally

stood firm in the profession of the Christian faith (though

some among you once questioned the great article of the re-

surrection of the body, I Cor. xv. 12), but I design by it to

excite you to cure your divisions and contentions, and re-
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'brmyour gross m!scarriages(xii. 20, 2l),that solmightnot I to you any farther trouble, but may be a promoter of that

be found towards you "such as you would not," nor create I joy which you will find in such a reformation of yourselves.

CHAPTER II.

1 (Jnd indeed a helper of your joy I would gladly be,
)

Bui 1 determined this with myself, that I would not

come again to you in heaviness (/. e. so as to make you
sad, ifpoasib/y I could avoid it),

2 For if I [be constrained by your disorders to) make
you sorry, ' who is he then that maketh me g'lad, but

the same which is made sorry by me 1 (i. e. IVhat can

7jiake me glad but the reformation^ and so the joy of the

same persons ? the apostle'*s chiefest joy being in the wel-

fare if his converts, i. 11, Phil. ii. 3. IG, iv. 1, 1 Thess.

ii. 19, 20.)

3 And I wrote this same unto you (or, this very thing

have I written to you before my coming, to excite you. to

this reformation), lest, when I came, I should have

sorrow from them of whom I ought to rejoice; hav-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

1 Ver. 3. Kal 7if iuTiv, Who is he then ?] The Hebrew i

rendered by Kal, is very often in our translation, then. 8ee

Gen. xiii. 16, xxiv. 41, xxviii. 21, xxxi. 8, xlii. 34. 38, Exod.

vi. 1, vii. 9. 11, Lev. iv. 3. 14. 23. 28, v. 5, vi. 4, Numb. v.

15. 21, Deut. vi. 21, viii. 10, Josh. i. 15, xxiv. 12, 1 Sam.

i. 11, vi. 9. .\nd thus also is Kai translated by us in the New
Testament, Matt, xxiii. 32, xxv. 27, Mark vii. 1. 10. 26,

John iv. 35, vii. 33, xiv. 9, .\cts xxvi. 20, Rom. viii. 17, xi.

5, 1 Cor. XV. 29, James ii. 4, Rev. xxii. 9.

2 Ver. 4. '\Zk tt-oXA-k 5Xtt^£(j,-, With much affliction, &c.]

As the apostle's zeal for the good of souls made him rejoice

at their welfare (ver. 2), so also did it cause him to weep
for their miscarriages (Acts xx. 19. 31, 2 Cor, xii. 21, Phil,

iii. 18).

3 Ver. 5. 'An-ii )dpo«i. In part.] This phrase is commonly
used by Paul for the distinction of one sort of persons from

another: .so Rom. xi. 25, ''Blindness hath happened to Is-

rael, (1770 /itfjoi'f, in part," as to the unbelieving part of them ;

Rom. XV. 15, "I have written to you more boldly in part,"

dfrd fifpovg, i. e. as to that part of you who are gentiles, de-

claring that I was called by Jesus Christ to be " the apostle

of the gentiles;" 2 Cor. i. 14, "You have acknowledged me
and iitfioi'i, in part," i. e. as to the sound part of you ; and

according to this use of the phrase, the words may be para-

phrased thus. He hath not only grieved me, but, as to the

sound part, vou all; for there were some among them who
grieved not lor this crime, but "were pullied up," 1 Cor. v.

2 ; I therefore say in part, that I may not too much load that

miserable person.

4 Ver. 6. '11 imTtftia avrrj »') vno nuf irXciiSi'tji', T?iis punish-

ment, &c.] Some learned persons, who exclude the laity

from having any share in the excommunication or absolution

of public olfenders, tell us, this punishment was inflicted only

by the clergy or the presbytery of Corinth in the presence of

the laity. But it seems clear in both these epistles, that the

apostle writes to the church of Corinth in the general : for

when he commands that the incestuous person should be ex-

eluded from their society, and be " delivered up to Satan."

he speaks to all that were assembled together, 1 Cor. v. 4, to

all that ought to have mourned for that fact, ver. 2, to

all that were obliged to abstain from eating with him, ver. 1 1,

and asserts the power they had of judging those that were

within the church, ver. 12, and here, speaking of the execu-

tion of that sentence, he saith it was hnijda, " a punish-

ment inflicted," not rpd, before, only, but vtto roiv ir\£i6i'u}t',

" by the community ;" hence he exhorts them all to forgive

and comfort him, ver. 8, adding, ver. 10, "To whomsoever
you forgive any thing, I forgive also :" but there is not in

this whole atTair the least mention of any of the clergy sepa-

rately from the church, either executing or relaxing this cen-

sure. Inilced Paul here carries the matter so high, that he
alone, by his apostolical authority, passeth the sentence, say-

ing confidence in you all, that {you. stand so ofjcctcd to

me, that) my joy is the joy of you all.

4 ([say, lest I should have sorrow ;)Forout - of much
affliction and anguish of heart I wrote unto you (my
former epistle) with many tears; {which yet I say,) not

that ye should be grieved (w made sorry), but that ye
might know the love which I have more abundantly

unto you.

5 But if any have caused grief (as the incestuirus per-

son hath already do7K), he hath not grieved me (only),

' but in part: that I may not overcharge (or be too

heavy upon) you all.

G Sufficient to such a man is * this punishment,

which was injlicted of many.
7 * So that contrariwise ye ought rather {now) to

ing, r\iri KtxpiKa, " I have already judged him," 1 Cor. v. 3,

and also that of absolution, saying here, ver. 10, cyw Ktxa-

piajiai, " I have forgiven him," conmiitting only the execu-

tion of each sentence to them : so that this instance gives no
colour to the pretences of the independents and other sec-

taries, especially if we add, what is highly probable, that the

Corinthian church had then no ordinary or settled governors,

or pastors, but all their offices were performed by prophets,

or men enabled to perform them by the gift of prophecy (see

note on 1 Cor. xiv. 29) ; and if so, it cannot be expected

that the same practice should continue when these extraor-

dinary propliets ceased, and bishops and pastors were every

where appointed to rule over their respective flocks. In the

primitive church, when any person was to be excommuni-
cated, the laity were first consulted about the fact ; the guilty

person pleaded in their presence ; they judged of the matter

of fact, as do our juries in criminal causes, and by their suf-

frage they consented to his condemnation, as Cyprian* doth

often inform us ; but then he still asserts, that neither they

nor the inferior clergy could pass the sentence of excommu-
nication without the bishop.f who, as the president of the

assembly, still pronounced the sentence. They also con-

sented to the read mission of them into favour, and to the

communion of the church, but then their actual admission

was performed by the imposition of the hands of the bishop

and clergy, the power of the keys, saith he, being given to

them by Christ, saying, "Thou art Peter," &c.t
5 Ver. 7.] Note, Hence it appears, that in notorious crimes

which give great cause of scandal to the churcii and to Chris-

tianity, the consolation of the oflijnder depends not only on

his inward grief and repentance towards God, but also on

the relaxation of his censures by the church ; for it is certain

that the apostle is here speaking not, as Grotius thinks, of

the taking off the disease which Satan had inflicted on the

incestuous person, but of restoring him to communion by re-

laxation of the church's censures: for (1.) the word I'airiu.a,

punishment, ver. 6, refers to the canonical censures of the

church. (2.) He commands them not only xapilwiai, to

"forgive" (ver. 7. 10), but also to "confirm their love to

him ;" both which expressions plainly seem to intimate, that

he would have him restored to communion ; and this he

* Prtesentibus et judicantibus laicis, ed. Ox. 14, p. 33, Ep.

16, p. 34, Ep. 17, p. 39, Ep. 30, p. 59, Ep. 31, p. 63, Ep.

43, p. 82, Ep. £-2, p. 97, Ep. 55, p. 102. Vide Albaspin.

Obscrv. lib. ii. cap. 22. Du Pin, de Antiq. Eccles. Discipl.

p. 247. Dodweli de Jure Laicorum Saccrd. ji. 130.

f Inde per temporum et successionum vices episcoporum

ordinatio et ecclesis ratio decurrit, ut ecclesiffi per eosdem

pr<epositos gubernetur. Ep. 33.

+ Per manus impositionem epis^-opi ot clo'i ""s communi-

cationis accipiunt. Ep. 10, p. 37. Neo ad commonica-

tionem quis venire possit. nisi priiis :Mi ab episcopu «f dero

manus fuerit imposita. Ep. 17, p, 39.
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forgave him, and comfort Aim {by receiving him again
inlii Ihe church, whicit ia the /nmper cimsiitalitm In one cast

out, than continue your avtrsiiin tii him), ' li'St pcrliaps

such a one should be swallowed up with overmuch
sorrow {and sufall into desjtair).

8 Wherefore 1 {^who commawied the injlictins; this cen-

sure on him, do now) beseech you that ye would con-

firm ymir lovo toward him {liy readmitlin!; him, thtu

12 Furthermore (/Air ye may know my great comrrn-

mtntfur you),' w\\iin I came to Troas U> preach Christ's

(jospel, and a door was opened unto me of the Lord

{for Ihe prnpaaulinn of it thirt),

13 I had {nolwiltixlanding) no rest in my spirit, be-

cause I found not Titus my brother {whom I had nenl

to know the .ilalc if yintr ojfoirs, returned): but takinsf

my leave of thorn, I went from thence into Macedonia

peml::nl, to your aoeiety ; fur the church ought, after the {h:i}nng tofind him there, where he arrived, and gave me
example if Gud, In do sii). a very comjortable accnunl nf yim).

9 For to this end also did I write (.fypa^o, Aw /I 14 Now thanks {Ihrifrre) be unto God, which

written this), that I mi'^ht know the proof of you, whe-
ther ye be obedient {lu mi) in all things

10 {.Ind be assured if this, /An.') Towhom ye forgjive

any tlung, 1 furtive {it) also : for if 1 fornfavc any thin;;

(Gr. haveforgiven herclifore), to whom 1 fur^ravc it, for

your s:\kcsforgave I it {though I did it) ' in the person
(r. e. by the authtirily) of Christ

;

11 ' {.Ind t'lis fiiririvcnesa if the incestuous person I
/Acri/lirc/jrcw,) Lest Satan should get an advantage of

us (Ay hurrying him into despair, or representing the

church-discipline as thai which tendeth to men's ruin, and
sn templing him to apostasy) : for we are not ignorant of

his devices.

would have performed according to the discipline now men-
tioned from Cyprian, with the consent of the pious laity.

" Lest such a one should be sn-ullowed up with sorrmv.]

Hence also Chrysostom observes, that, in prescribing the

measures of penance, regard is to be bad, not only to the na-

ture of the sin, aWa Kal -fioi liitiotiiv Ka\ 't\tv rtjjc dfiapravoifrui',

" but also to the mind and temper of the sinner."

' Ver. 10. 'I-;.' irpoiT .'.Tr.. \f,tcn>^'. In the person nf Christ.]

That is, saith Theodorct. Christ beholding and approving

what was done ; for as be delivered the incestuous person

to Satan "in the name of the Lord Christ" (1 Cor. v. 4), so

in bis person and by his authority he relaxes the sentence.

This places teaches us, saith Schlictingius, " that the provi-

dence of Christ reaehcth to, and inspecteth, not only our

actions, but even our minds and thoughts." Hence then I

argue for his Godhead, God alone being the searcher of the

heart, and of the secrets of it (1 Kings viii. 39).
* Ver. 11.] Note; Vain here is all the discourse of Es-

thius concerning indulgences, or the remission of the satis-

faction required by the church ; for the apostle here speaks

only of the remission of this excommunication, and hath not
one word of any satisfaction the incestuous pcrsun had volun-

tarily underlakcn on the account of bis olfence, or anv thing
imposed on him to do on that account, but only of a delivery

of him to Satjin, and an exclusion of him from the church,
in boih which he was ]>os3ive.

9 Ver. 12. •RVSili' /i i!; rf,u Tpjo'c'a, But coming lo Troas.]

That this was not the first time of St. Paul's coming to

Troas is plain, seeing we find him there long before. Acts xvi.

8, though then he seems to have staid there but a night

:

it was not the time mentioned .\cts xx. 6, for then be came
from Macedt)nia to Troas, here he goes from Troas to Mace-
donia. It remains then that it was some intermediate time,

which all interpreters I meet with think was in his way from
Epbesus to Macedonia, Acts xx. 1, but at his first journey
from Epbesus to .Maceilonia he sailed, not by Troas, but

by Corinth, though not touching there (see note on i. 16)

:

it was then afier passing through those parts he came by
Troas into Greece ; and if so, this epistle could not be written

till after St. Paul's coming tlie second time to Macedonia
(see the preface).

'0 Ver. 1 6. 'Orrpf) swfFc, xal ^avarov, A savour of life and
death.] Here is a continual allusion to the phraseology of
the Jews, who speak from the prophets of riiDn trc' " a
mort.il savour." or as the Chaldee saith, N.nin-i Nco- (Esth.
i. 21. Jer. xi. 19). and of D"nn CD. "a savour of life," or
"a vital unguent," and saying of the law. that "it is to Is-

rael a savour of life, but to the nations of the world a sa-

vour of death;" of which the apostle seemeth here lo give

• Buxtorf. in voce od p. 1494.

' always causeth us to triumph in {and through) ("brist,

and iiiaketh manifest the savour of his knowledge by

us in every place {where we come).

15 For we are unto God a sweet savour {in our

preaching) of Christ, {both) in them that are saved, and

in them that perish :

IG To the one {viz. to them lluit perish for rejecting

Christ preached to them) we are "> the savour of death

unto death ; and to the oliiKV {who believe in him) tlio

savour of life unto life. And who is sulhcient for these

{great and weighty) things'!

17 (If'e are, I say, very acceptable to God in this

work;) For we are not as many, " which corrupt the

the reverse, saying, the gospel was to them, as being the

rejecters of il, the savour of death, but to the gentiles, who
embraced it, the savour of life.

Kill Tfidi rat'Ta rU ivanif ;] Here the Vulgar ridiculously

read, Et ad hffic quis lam idoneus, i. e. quam ego ? and this

reading is defended by Dr. Mills, against all the Greek scho-

lia, the Syriac and Arabic versions. Cod. -Mex. and Hilary

the deacon, and that by surmises little better than that version

(see Examen Millii in locum).
" Ver. 17. KiiTiiAriia»7c< rif Aoj'or, ll7io corrupt Ihe ivord.]

Here is an allusion to those hucksters of whom the prophet

Isaiah speaks, saying, ol «f.i~'?Xoi cif< /nVyo'irt -di- ouof vilar-t.

" Thy vintners mix wine with water" (Isa. i. 22) ; and so

the meaning of the words is this. We do not adulterate Ihe

sincerity of the word, as your false apostles do. So Theo-

dorct here.

M'ho these corrupters of Ihe word of God were, we leam

from xi. 22, where it is evident that they were not Samari-

tans, but Jews; not pretenders to be the Christ, or ministers

of Simon Magus, but ministers of Christ, or such as owned
our Jesus, not Simon Magus or Dosilheus, to be Christ.

Notwithstanding, a reverend persons asserts that they were

Gnostics; and to this opiiuon be is inclined by two pas-

sages in the epistles of Ignatius : the first is in the Epistle

to the Magnesians, where, saith be, " spe.iking of the (inoslic

Judaizcrs, as enemies of the cross of Christ, whose God is

their belly, who mind earthly things (Phil. iii. 18, 19), who
were lovers of pleasure and not lovers of God, having a form

of godliness, but denying the power of il, he adds, that they

were ol xpi5T£^:ropoi, tav Auyoi' Kii-i)\ivOfTCi, Kai rdv Irjaovv

-'Aamrei, mercliants of Christ, huckstering the word, selling

Jesus." But,

1. The Gnostics were so far from being Judaizers, that

Ihey denied the God of the Jews, declared that he was not

the supreme God, and taught men to despise the law and
the projibets (si>e note on Col. ii. 12).

2. All these epithets or characteristics agree perfectly to

the Jewish false teachers ; ihey were the men of whom the

aposllc saith, " Their god is their Wly." fee, as bolh Chr)-

sostom" and Theodoret inform us. They were the men
who were " lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God,"

and who had " a form of godliness," which the impure Gnos-

tics had not (see note on 2 Tim. iii. 5). The Jews also were

the persons who bought Christ for thirty pieces of silver;

they corrupted the word here, by mixing the law and their

* Kfr^rSci' ii)\ov wj rfpi 'lov^aii.3v rav-a ^iJii", dtl yaf) airwn

•yauTpiftapyia^ KarriyopcX. Ka\ aWdXov iprio'iv (ji» Bioi if KoiXia.

Theod. et Chrysosl. in Rom. xvi. 17. Ex quibus quidam
zelum habenlcs traditionis JndaiciE, nee de Christo bene do-

ccbanL Pseud. Ambr. hie.
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"woru of God : but (nc!) ns (men) of sincerity,

but as {cuniinissiunaltd ) of God, {and aj) in the

tratlilions with the gospel, and they made a gain of Christ

(sec note on I Tim. vi. 5). So that what is here citod Jioin

Ihu ninth section ot tliis epistle, ai^rccs exactly to them.
3. It chielly is to he observed, tliat these words are not in

the true Ignatius, but are the additions of his interpolator.

And (2.) there is not a word in tliis place to show that tiiey

belonged to the Gnostics, or any other persons, who, owning
the profession of the Christian laith, corrupted it; hut are

expressly said to belong to such enemies ot Christ as denied
him:* whereas the true Igiiitius h plainly in this place

speaking of the .Iews,-j- of whom we interpret this; and the
Bajnc is also evident from the interpolator.

The second passage is cited from the Epistle ad Trallianos,

where he saith, ' 'J'here are some vain speakers and impos-
tors, not C'hristians, but merchants of Christ, linarT) uEpupi-

poi/TEg TO QvOfia rui) Xptaroii K'li KdTT'/Aii'OiTfs" ri}i> Xayou toi> cuayyE-

Xtou, carrying the name of Christ for deceit, and huckstering

the word of the gospel." "And who these were he speci-

fies in the process of the epistle, viz. yimon, the first-horn

of Satan, Menander, Basihdes, the unclean Nieolailans,

roui i^ti^SMiVjtQ s, 'those that are falsely named/ that is, the

Gnostics." But here again,

* "Oi' TO TtKua T^is dnii}\cias dpiovirai ol ix^p^'l tov coiTq-

poi. Ibid. §. 9.

J Mij Ti-Xut-uffSc TaU £rrpo(?ofia(j, fir/^t fi\)dEVfj(tTt roTi na\ai-

oTg -il toi,£\£oiv ovaiv ei yuf) [ti^jit ri'v Kara vo/iof 'lovthitKOf C,uipsi',

hiioXo-joi'^iev x>}pi^ i^h dM'i-ii'au §. 8. Ep. ad Magnes. 8, 9.

sight of God speak \vc in (p7-each!ng) Christ (u7j/o

you),

1. We have not the true Ignatius, but his interpolator

imposed upon us.

2. This interpolator doth not say those persons, falsely

named, were the (inoslics: no, that is the doctor's inter-

pretation, against tlic true sense of the Greek ; and the ma-
nifest words of the old interpreter, who says, thev were the

Nicolaitans.* so caileil, because they falsely bore his name,
he being no such person as they repre.senled iiim : and in-

deed, this is the common epithet of the rs'irolaitaus ;j- he
himself, by Clemens Alexandrinust and others being de-

clared free from the doctrines these heretics vented in his

name. And,
3. This interpolator plainly insinuates that, in the section

cited by the doctor, he meant the Judaizcrs,§ as using the

same words which he had used in the Ejustle to the Magno-
j
sians concerning them.

I

* Fugit quoque illos imnnindissimos falsi nominis Nico-
I laitas, amatores libidinis, malos calumniatores: nee enim
talis fuit apostolorum minister Nicolaus. Sect. 1 1.

i Oi t'vv ilsiii^.}!/' /xui ^innXniTiii. Const. Apost. lib, vi. cap.

8. Vide Ep. interp. ad Philadelph. §. 6. Tlicod. Hsr.Fab.
lib. iii. cap. 1. Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib. iii. cap. 29.

f Clem. Strom, iii. p. 43G. Steph. Gobar. apud Phot. p.

902, 903.

§ Ita ct Judaizantes xpivTijjnnpo-i, idem interpolator in

Epistolii ad Magnesianosnominaverat, et rdv Xoyuy Ka;:r)X£.voi'-

ruj, Usher, ib. n. 26.

CHAPTER III.

1 Do we (/)'/ sperih-Ing; Unix if nur sincerili/, ii. 16,)
begin again to onnimeiid curselvps'? or ' need we, as

some o^/iers (^li(in), ^ epistles of coinmendation to J'ou,

or kl/n's of coiTiHieiidation from you (/o nl/itn) ?

2 Ye are our epistle ^ written in our hearts, (yu
hciiv^ ahvays in nur inind^^ anii ciiihvily Ofptaritiif to ns

so lo be, and) known and read of all men {who have

heard lite fume nj yoitr cunvcrbion') ;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

1 Vcr. 1. Ei /ifi xenoai'; Do we need?] These particles

£( iih often sifrnify rinin in the Old Testament; ei* /i^ v[>ayi^
;

" Hast thou ealcn of the tree ?" Gen. iii. 1 1 (see Gen. iv. 9,

xviii. 4. 17. i3. 27. 38. xxx. 15, xxxi. 14, xli. 38, xliii. 7).

So fi'n also signifies, 1 Cor. ix. 4, ftu ovk ilovtriai^ ixo^ii' ;

" Have we not power 1" and ver. 8.

2 ^Ct^orariKutv cTrcTroX'^u-, Leilers of commendathn.] That
commendatory epistles were ancient in the cliurdi, we learn

from Tertullian* and Cyprian.-f And that Ihey had their

rise from the tesscrie hospitalilatis among the heathens, is

the opinion of the reverend Dr. Hammond on the place.

But otiiers thiulc these letters were derived from the Jews,

among whom they were in use, as their writings, so this very

place shows ; for the persons here mentioned were the

Judaizers.

3 Ver. 2. 'Kyyypap/in'') h rat; Kitp''l<ii; r^Mi, Written in

our /learls.] This is a frequent phrase in the Old Testament,

and among the .lewish doctors, importing (1.) the clearness

and perspicuity of what is said to be thus in our hearts,

Dcut. XXX. 11. 14, 1,5, Rom. x. 8, 9, and (2.) our care to '

have it continually in our minds, and upon our spirits, Deut.

vi. 6, Prov. iii. 3, \'u. 2 (see this proved, note on Heb.
viii. 10).

.'\iid thus the phrase is commonly used in profane authors,

both Greek and Latin. Thus .'Vntisthenes saith to one, who

• Haeretici nullum jus capiunt Christianarum litcrarum.

Prescript, cap. 37. Vide cap. 20.

f Cyprian, ep. 4, §. 1. Vide Dodw. Diss. Cypr. 2.

3 Forasmuch as ye are (hi/ this conversion) manifestly

declared to be the epistle of Christ ministered [or

p'nnifl) by us, written not with ink, but with the t»])i-

rit of the living God ; not in tables of stone (os wire the

ten commandnienta), but in fleshy tables of the heart.

4 And sueh (^confidence or) trust have we through

(Mf urnce andfavour if) Christ to God-ward {viz. that

he will still thus ifficnciuvsly assist our ministry);

had lost his register or note-book, " Thou shouldest h rg

ipv\Tj airu, tea] jir} if raXs Xfiprats ypaipiiv* write these things

in thy soul, and not in thy papers." So Senccaj sailli of

Portius Latro, who made use of no hooks or notes, Aiebat se

scrihere animo, " He said he wrote all things in his mind."
So Terence,* Scripta ilia dicta sunt in animo Chrysidis; which
in Pindar^ is, -do(^t ipptvoi i^iCii ytypavrai, " It is written in

my mind."

So that these words may he thus paraphrased, We necJ

no letters of commendation to you, for we well know, and
have continually in rememhrance, how powerfully God
wrought with us for your conversion, so that " the seal of our

apostleship arc you in the Lord" (1 Cor. ix. 2) ;
" the signs

of an apostle being wrought among you in all patience, in

signs, wonders, and in mighty deeds" (2 Cor. xii. 12) ; so

that you are our best letters commendatory to yourselves

:

nor need we letters of commendation from you to others, the

fame of your conversion by us, and of the gifts we, with the

gospel, have imparted to you, being spread throughout tho

world.

< Ver. 3. 'EiriffroXri XfjioToJ, The epistle of Christ.] Ilia

commendatory epistle, declaring and commending his power
in your conversion, by such signs and gifts of the Holy Ghost
imparted to you, and exercised by us among you, as he

enahled us to do ; and this epistle is written in the fleshy

tallies of your hearts, i. e. in your hearts made soft, pliable,

* Apud Laert. Iih. vi. p. 139.

f Prrefat. hhri prim. Conlrovers.

i .^ndria.

§ Olym. 10, V. 2.
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5 Not (AnB/niT any cnnfulcnce in ourseloes) that we
are sutricienl of ourselves ' to think any thing as of

ourselves (/(> brin^ i/ien to thefaith of C/iri^l by our own
rcnsonini^s^ without the power and assistance of the Spirit

nf God); but our sufficiency {its lo this mailer) it of

God (^rilone)

;

G Wlio also hath made us able ministers of the new
testament i^proinisni in oppoaitinn to the old^ Jer. xxxi.

33, ami so) not of llie letter {onli/, as ky/s that of Mnsix),

but of the siiirit, {/ininiisid, Ezek. xxxvi. d7) : for " the

letter {nf thv law oind'^mns the disobedient, and so) kill-

eth, but the spirit [ministered by the sospel) giveth life;

(/'"" '/ "'^ Spirit if hint that raised Jesus from the

dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christfrom the dead,

shall also (juicltcn your mortal bodies by his Spirit thai

du'illcth in you, Uoni. viii. 11.)

7 ' But [then) if (that law which is) the ministration

of death, (and ivas) written and engraven in stones,

was glorious (tii the ministry of it), so that the child-

ren of Israel could not stedfastly behold the face of

Moses for the glory of his countenance ; which glory

ond ready to obey the woni by the operation of the Holy
Spirit, according to the promise. " I will take away the stony

heart from you, and give you a heart of flesh," Ezek. xi. 19,

xxxvi. 26.

5 Ver. 5. \o\i\ca9<ii Ti, &.C, To reason any thiitg as of our-

selves.] The apostle, in the second chapter of his First Epis-

tle, contends that there was a necci^sity of a divine revelation,

to enable them to make known to us the truths contained in

the eospcl, because human reason, without it, was not able

to know or to discern them; and therefore here also he dis-

cKiims this sufficiency as of themselves, without divine assist-

ance for this work ; that is, without those illuminations and

powerful operations of the Holy Spirit which made them
"able ministers of the New 'IVstameut.'' This text, there-

fore, is i[npertinenlly cited to show that no man is sufficient

of himself to think a ;;ood thou!>ht. and niiffht as well have

been produced to prove him not sufficient of himself to think

at all.

* V'er. 6. Tf'ijnia diTotrcii-ci, The letter killelh.] From the

exposition of these words given in the paraphrase, it appears,

how vain are the imaginations of those men who, by the kill-

ing letter, understand not the law condemning to death, but

the literal and historical sense of the scriptures in general

;

and by the life-giving spirit, the mystical and spiritual sense

of them. Vain also are they who by the letter understand

the law as it was understood by the Jewish doctors in a

literal or grammatical sense, by the Spirit, the mind of the

lawgiver ; it being eviilcnl from the whole chapter, that by

the letter the apostle understands the law engraved in stones,

ver. 3. 7, the law as delivered by .Moses, and as at first ad-

ministered with an appearance of the glory of the Lord ; and
by the Spirit, the Spirit of Christ, ver. 17, or the Holy Spirit

given to the apostles to enable them to preach the gospel,

and conferred on those that believed it.

' Ver. 7— 1 1.] That the allusion here from ver. 7 to the

eleventh may be the better understood, let it be noted :

First, that the glory of God, or of the Lord, in the Old
Testament, imports a bright light or flame included in a

cloud, styled "the cloud of glory;" and because thi^, when-
ever it appeared, was a symbol of God's glorious presence, it

is styled by the Jews Shechinah,* '* the habitation :" so

Exod. xvi. 7, " In the morning ye shall see the glory of God ;"

and ver. 10, "The glory of God abode upon mount Sinai,

and the cloud covered it six days, and the light of the glory

of the I,ord was like devouring lire ;" Exod. xl. 34, " A cloud

covered the tent of the congregation, and the glory of the

Lord filled the tabernacle, ptv, the habitation of God."

—

"This glory," s,ailh the author of Gosri.T " is the divine light

which God vouchsafetb to his people.' —" By the Shecln-

nah," saith Elias, •• we understand the Holy Spirit," as it is

evident they do in these sayings. "The Shechinah will not

dw-ell with sorrowful or melancholy men. The SliechinaU

will only dwell with the strong, rich, wise, and bumble man.

• Vide Buxt. Lex. p. 2396.

t Par. U. §. 8.

[yet was only mich ns) was lo be done away {or vanish,

as the law was to do) :

8 How shall not {IhnI pospri which is) the ministra-

tion of the spirit be rather glorious [both in itself and

its ambassadifrs) ?

For if (that law, which was) the ministration of

condrinnalion (by pniniiuncins the sentence ifdmlh upon

all that did not perfectly oliry it) be (irr urns attended with)

glory, inuch more dolh (the gospel, which is) tho minis-

tration of righteousness (or ifjustification to life, Honi.

V. 18) exceed in glory.

10 For even that (lauj) which was made glorious (at

the first administration if it, may be said to have) had no
glory in this respect, by reason of the glory (of Iht

gospel) that excelh'th (and so ecUpstth it).

11 For if that which is (now) done away (and abo-

lished) was glorious, nnieh more that which remainetli

(for ever) is (to Ik) glorious (in the powerful operations

of the Spirit if God CLisisting the dispensers if it).

10 Seeing then that wo have such hope (of the glo-

rious efficacy if our ministry, and of the power of Gud

The Shechinah dwells with the meek. When ten sit, and
study the law, the Shechinah dwells among them" (sec

many otiier instances in Buxtorf's Lexicon, p. 239(j, <fcc.).

Secondly, Observe, that afler the covenant made with God
at mount .Sinai, Exod. xxiv. 7, 8, was broken, and the Ian-

given from mount Sinai violated by the idolatry of tlie Jews,

in making and worshipping the golden calf, Exod. xxxiii.,

Moses is again called up into mount Sinai to renew it. Exod.
xxxiv. 27, and (Jod there descends to him again in the cloud

of glor)', ver. h. and then was it that the skm of his f>ce

shone, to the terror of those that saw him, so that he was
Ibrced to put a veil over his face, ver. 20, 30. And the

allusion here is chiefly to this glory, or shining brightness of

the face of Moses, when he received the law die second time,

as is evident from ver. 7, and from the words here used by

Paul, oii'i IMrasrai TO iciolaniici'oi; " That which was made
glorious was not glorious;" for they are the very words used

by the Scptuagint, concerning the sliining of the face of

Moses, iW^utaiTut >j oi//(s roii Xi> 'tiaroi ir/Joffw-ou airoD, Exod.
xxxiv. 29; ««; )> tVi'ofno/.aij

.'i
oi^ij, ver. .30.

Thirdly, Obsen^e, that as the glory of the Lord descended

on the mount, at the delivery of the law, so. to enable the

apostles to be " able ministers of the New Testament," the

Spirit of God descended on the apostles at the day of pente-

cost, in the likeness of cloven tongues, or tongues of fire, sit-

ting upon them (Acts ii. 3) ; and as the tabernacle and tem-

ple were filled with the glory of God, so were they all filled

with the Holy Ghost (ver. 4) ; and as the shining of the face

of Moses signified the glory of that law which he delivered to

the Jews, so the girts of the Holy Ghost, shining forth in these

ambassadors of Christ, signified the glory of the gospel. Now»
saith the apostle, this glory is more excellent than that which
attended the law given by Moses

:

1. Because the glory appearing on mount Sinai made the

people afraid of death, saying, " Let God not speak to us any
more, lest we die" (Exod. xx. 19), "ncilhcr let us sec this

great fire any more, that we die not" (Dcut. xviii. IC).

And when the face of Moses shone, the people were afraid

to come nigh him (Exod. xxxiv. 30), for the law biing the

ministration of death and condemnation, even the glory of

it struck a terror into their hearts, and left a fear of death

upon their spirits; and thus received they "the spirit of

bondage unto fear" (Rom. viii. 1.5). whilst we have given to

us "the Spirit oT power and love" (2 Tim. i. 7). and "the
Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry Abba. Father:" and to this

dillerence the author to the Hebrews alludes, xii. 18—24.

2. Moses, with all his glory, was only the minister of the

law, written in tables of stone; the apostles of the gospel,

written in the heart of believers: he only gave the Jews the

killing letter of the law, they with the gospel gave the quick-

ening Spirit

3. The glory which Moses received at the giving of the

law did more and more diminish, because his law was to

vanish away ; but the glory which they received ("rom Christ

did increase "from glor)' to glory" (ver. IS), the doctrine

they delivered by it being to remain for ever.

3U
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so illustriously shiningforth in ll'), we use great* plain-

ness of speech

:

13 And (f/c/) not as Moses {the minister of the law),

which put a vail over his face, (even that if types and
shadows, so) that the children of Israel could not sted-

fastly look to the ^ end {or the accomplishnient) of that

which is {now) abolished :

14 But {that which hinders them from seeing through
this veil, is this, that) their minds were {then and still

are) blinded: for until this day remaineth the same
vail untaken away in the reading of the old testament;
which vail is {only) done away {by faith) in Christ.

15 But {or, whereas they iiot helievi^ig in him) even
unto this day, when Moses is read, the vail is {still)

upon their heart.

16 Nevertheless {as when 3foses turned to the Lord,
the veil ivas tahen/rotn his face, Exod. xxxiv. 34, so)

8 Ver. 12. Ha^iprisia.] This word seems to import open-
ness and plainness of speech. So, "he spake this, saying,

aa^fniria, openly," Mark viii. 32; "If thou art Christ, tell

us TrappTjffiH, plainly," John x. 24; "Having spoiled prhici-

palitics and powers, he triumphed over them, ir Tialjiriaui,

openly," Col. ii. 15 (see John vii. 4. 13, xi. 14, xvi. 25.

29, xviii. 20). And to this sense the opposition in these

words, " We use great plainness of speech, and do not put a

veil before our face, as Moses did," seems to lead.

9 Ver. 13. Et's to rfXoj roO KurapyopyjjiOi/, To the end of
ihat which was to be abolished,'] i. e. Either to Christ and his

gospel, as the body veiled under these types and shadows
(Col. ii. 16), or they could not look unto that Christ, who is

the end of the law for justification (Rom. x. 4), that being

only " our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ" (Gal. iii. 24,

25). And here is the

Fourth excellency of the gospel above the law, that

whereas that was veiled under types and shadows, the gos-

pel was delivered with great perspicuity and plainness of

speech ; which is a confirmation of the perspicuity ofthe New
Testament in all things necessary.

'0 Ver. 16. 'WuiKa S ai- i-niaTpiipi) Trpdj Kvptot', When it shall

turn to the Lord.] The apostle discoursing, ver. 13, of the

sons of Israel, of those to whom belonged the old covenajit,

and to whom the law of Moses was read, ver. 14, 15, must
be supposed to speak here of the same persons ; and then the

apostle here plainly takcth it for granted, that there will come
a time when the Jewish nation shall turn unto the Lord, or

be converted to the Christian faith ; and so, looking on
Christ as the end of the law, and being enlightened by his

Spirit, shall clearly discern the spiritual sense of the law, and
the true meaning of their own prophecies concerning their

Messiah. Nor is it any objection against this exposition that

the word is iniarfii,], in the singular, for as that answers

well to Israel, or the Jewish nation, so is it a known rule*

that in the Hebrew tongue a verb of the singular number is

joined to a noun or a participle plural.

n Ver. 17. 'O ^i Kfjpios to rtf^r/m tffnv, Now the Lord is

ihat Spirit.] The Ethiopian version reads not o ii but ov ii

Kipta;, " Where the Lord is, there is the Spirit," %vliich makes
the sense of these words clear; but this reading hath no
authority from any ancient copy, or Christian writer. Ori-

gen-j- cites the words, according to the common reading,

• Glassius, lib. iii. tr. 3, can. 52, p. 397.

f Contr. Celsum, lib. v. p. 271 ; in IWatth. ed. Huet.

p. 219 etp. 253.

when 'n it {the Jewish nation) shall turn to the Lord
{Jesus), the vail shall be taken away {from them).

17 " Now the Lord is {the giver if) that Spirit {which
is rcciived by the gospel, and by which it is confirmed):
and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there /s liberty,

{and so the law, which is as a yoke if bondage. Acts xv.

10, Gal. v. 1, is taken away, and we obtain our Chris-

tian liberty.

18 '^ Jlnd it is not with us as it was with the Jews, far
they only saw theface (f Moses shining through the veil,

but received no impressionfrom, or derivation if, his glory
upon themselves ;) But we all {under the gosptl), with
open {and unveiled) face beholding as in a glass the

glory of the Lord {Jsus), are changed into the same
image {with him) from {his) glory to glory {derived on
us), even as by the Spirit of the Lord {or, as receiving

itfrom the Lord and giver of the Spirit).

thrice ; nor is it suitable to the Greek, which should have
been, according to that reading, ov M Kvpto^ Ikii to ni'£><na,

I therefore pvekr the other interpretation, which saith. The
Lord is the Spirit, as he is the way, the life, John xiv. 6, the

resurrection and the life, xi. 15, as being the author and
giver of them. He it is who *' baptizeth with the spirit and
fire" (Matt. iii. U), who giveth this good Spirit to all be-

lievers, and sends him to them from the Father (John vii,

38, 39, XV. 26, xvi. 7) ; he is o Kvpio^, the Lord who ministers

to his church all the gifts and operations of the Spirit (1 Cor.

xii. 5, Eph. iv. 8). And this interpretation is favoured by the

last words of the chapter, and K'ptov Uinvparui, "from the

Lord of the Spirit ;" for, through the New Testament, wher-
ever the Spirit of the Lord is mentioned, to Uvevpa is put
before, but never follows, the word Kipioi, as according to

the common interpretation here it doth (see also Examen
Millii in locum).

'- Ver. 18.] Here are two farther excellencies of the glory

of the gospel above that of the law, viz.

5. That the Jews only saw the shining of the face of
Moses through a veil ; but we behold the glory of the gos-

pel of Christ in the person of Christ, our lawgiver, with open
face.

G. They saw it thiough a veil, which hindered the reflec-

tion or shining of it upon them, and so this glory shone only

on the face of Moses, but not at all upon them ; whereas the

glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ shines as in a glass,

which reflects the image upon us Christians, so that we all

are transformed into the same image, deriving the glorious

gifts and graces of the Spirit, with the gospel, from Christ

the Lord and great distributer of them (1 Cor. xii. 5), and so

the glory which the Father gave to him he hath given us

(John xvii. 22). It is therefore rather with us as it was with

Moses himself, concerning whom God speaketh thus, " To
whom will I speak mouth to mouth, even apparently, and
not in dark speeches, and the similitude, Tiiv flri^aj/ Kvpiov, the

glory of the Lord shall he behold," Numb. xii. 8. For as he
saw the glory of God apparently, so "we, with open face,

behold the glory of the Lord :" as he by seeing of this glory

was changed into the likeness of it, and his face shone, or was
fti'ofuo'/iEiT) " made glorious ;" so we, " beholdiiig the glory

of God in the face of Jesus Christ (iv. 6), are changed into

the same glory." But then, though this may in some mea-

sure be enlarged to the church in general, in which these gifts

were exercised, I think it chiefly, and more eminently, refers

to the apostles mentioned ver. 12, and iv. 1.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Therefore seeing we have this {glorious) minis-
try, as we have received mercy {from God, in commit-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

1 Ver. 1. Ov«f iKKaxoi'ptv,] Is 710^ to slacken in, or cease
from, the performance of an enterprise (Luke xviii. 1, Gal.

ting it to us, 1 Tim. i. 12, so) we ' faint not {under the

pressures to whiclt it doth expose us) ;

vi. 9, 2 Thess. iii. 13), particularly /ih iKKcmn li> SXii/^rai,

"not to faint under tribulations," Eph. iii. 13, and here,

ver. 16. And this sense is confirmed by the words following,

from ver. 7 to 16.



CHAPTER IV. 68^

2 But have renounced ' the hidden things of disho-

nesty (iir s/irime), not \vall<in<j in craftinoss (nnrfifuiVc),

nor liandlinn; the word of God dccoilfully, (ra ilo your
false npnullrs and deceHful n'orkcrs, xi. 13 ;) but by mani-
ffistalion of the truth commending ourselves to every

man's conscience (as persons acting) in the siglit of God.

2 Ver, 2. T4 irpi'irrJ 7tJ( aluxifrK, The hidden things of
shfinif.] 'I'he apostle often speaks of some deceivers crept

into the church, " whose glory was in their sliamc," Phil. ill.

19. whose exhortation was attended with unclcanness, deceit,

and Ruilc, 1 Thess. ii. 3, and here, who did" the hiililcn thini^

of shame." Now these, say all the Greek scholiasts, were
'the " lalsc apostles, r/J roi> ni/iOti imnitia t6 duov Kiipijytiil

(!m;.?tiV«ii'rti, who corrupted the gospel, by mixing it with

the law," as is apparent from the apostle's words ; tor speak-

ing of these "false apostles auil deceitful worker-s," -xi. i:i, he
saith, ver. 22, "Are they Hebrews] so am I. Are tbey

Israelites ! so am I. -Vro they the seed of Abraham ! so

am I." .\nd that tile Jewish doctors were prone to fornica-

tion, unclcanncss, and adultery, we learn from the apostle's

question, " Thou that sayesl a man should not commit adul-

tery, tlost thou cottnnit adultery T' Kom. i. 22, and from tbe

testiMioriy of their Joscphus concerning Ibeir zealots, who
professed great sanctity, but were indeed guilty of " theft,

treachery, adultery, the hidden things of sin;"' from the

exhortation of Paul to them to look diligently, "lest there

be among them any fornicator, or profane person," Heb. xii.

16. And again, " Let marriage he honourable among all,

and the bed undeJ'iled ; for whoremongers and adulterers

God will judge," Heb. xiii. 4 (see the note llicre). But
this is still more evident from these Epistles to the Corinth-

ians, among whom these deceivers had taught that fornica-

tion was a thing lawful, 1 Cor. vi. 12, and so had taught

them to "corrupt the temple of God," 1 Uor. iii. 16, 17;

whence he says to them, "Let no man deceive you," ver.

18, and demonstrates to them by many arguments, that for-

nication was a sin inconsistent with the profession of Chris-

tianity, I Cor. vi. 1.3—20, tliat it excluded persons " from
t!ie kingdom of God," ver. 9, 10, and should exclude them
from the society of Christians, v. 11. Upon all which ac-

counts he saith, "Neither let us commit fornication, as some
of the Jews did," 1 Cor. X. 8. And in his Second Epistle,

and twelfth chapter, he expresses his fears, lest, when he
i

came among them, he should find many who, through the
'

seduction of those men, " bad sinned, and had not repented
;

of the uncleanness, fornication, and lasciviousness, which
they had committed." That these men might be followers ,

of Cerinthus, or of the Ebionites, see note on xi. 22. But !

these things do more plaiidy agree to the sect of Nicolas,

one of the seven deacons resident at Jerusalem (Acts vi. o),

they being, saith Peter, " men walking after the llesh, in the

lusts of the flesh," 2 Pet. ii. 10, and "alluring others

through the lusts of the flesh," ver. 18, and, saith Jude,
" men walking after their own lusts, and foaming out their

own shame," ver. 13. That these men were at Pergamus,
,

"teaching men to commit fornication," we learn from Rev.

ii. 14, 1.5, that they were also at Epliesus, and so near to

Corinth, from Rev. ii. 6, and so might probably be the per-

sons noteil by Paul, saying, Eph. v. 11, 12, " It is a shame
to s|)eak of rii Kpv'pii ywi'tfiti'a in' oCrwt-, the things done by
them in secret ;" and that they were at Corinth, see note on
1 Cor, vi. 13—15.

3 Ver. 3. Ki 6i Kn'i ttrrt KCKa\t'fipcvov rd cvayyl\tov ^/iwj'. If
our f;iispel be hid.] Hence we learn, that the apostles deli-

vered the gospel, in all things necessary to be l>elicved or

done, with sulhcient plainness and perspicuity ; for other-

wise they could not be truly said to have " manifested the

truth to every man's conscience." Tbe apostle also, by de-

claring, that if this gospel was hid from any to whom it was
preached, it was only hid to them " whose minds the god of

this world had blinded, lest the light of the glorious gospel

should shine in upon them," doth plainly teach, that the

gospel was not hid from them for want of clearness on the

Ti Kp''Kia filv TWf fiunfirvp'trdjv i^^o^fiKartf "rXoTTdf X^yoj,

«oi iiifpas nai (loixtios. De Bell. Jud. lib. xvL cap. 26, p.

930, C.

3 ' But if (^nolwilhslandim; this manifestation of
the truth) our gospel he hid {finni any tu whom
it is preached), it is hid {only) to them that are

lost:

4 In {or among) whom * the god of this world hath
blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the

part of them who preached it, but only by reason of that

blindness which 8alan had wrought in them that heard it

;

so that, if it were not matufest to all, " the fault is not in us,

or in the obscurity of the gospel, but in their own blindness,

for we hide nothing from them."* So the fathers.

But here, saith Esthius, the apostle speaks not of the

scriptures to be read or understood by us, but of the gospel

preached by him.

Ans. To this I answer. That the scriptures writ and read

to them, contain the same gospel of Christ which they

preached ; and as the reading of the law of Moses is

styled "the preaching of Moses every sabbath-day,"

Acts XV. 21, so is the public reading the .scriptures of

tbe New Testament, the preaching Christ and his gospel:

what reason then can be assigned why they, who confessedly

preach the gospel plainly, should write the same things to

the same persons obscurely ; especially if we consider that

they did ru ai'th ypuijittv, "write the same things to them for

their safety," Phil. iii. 1, to " put them in remembrance of
those things which they knew, and in which they were esta-

blished" by their preaching, 2 Pet. i. 13, 14, and to " stir up
their pure minds by way of remembrance, that they might
be mindful of the commandments of the apostles of our Lord,'*

iii. 1, 2, that by " reading them they might understand their

knowledge in the mystery of Christ !" Eph. iii. 4. And were
these ends best prosecuted, or to be obtained, by writing

that obscurely which they had plainly i)reached to them 1

Moreover, " whatsoever things were written aforetime," saith

the apostle, " were written for our learning," Rom. xv. 4.

And surely they, who writ after by the same Spirit, writ to

the same end, that they to whom tbey wrote might be " wiso

to that which is good," Rom. xvi. 19, that they might "un-
derstand what the will of the Lord is," Eph. v. 17, or might
" prove what is the good and acceptable and perfect will of

God," Rom. xii. 2. And if they writ " for our learning and
instruction" in these things, to he sure they writ plainly and
clearly as to them, since otherwise they writ not so as to in-

struct and teach, but to confound the reader. Seeing there-

fore the great end of writing the scripture was to instruct the

world in the will and mind of God, and the great things of

the Christian faith ; either we must say, that both the writers

of the scripture, and the Holy Ghost that inspired them,
were defective in skill, or in care, so to write as to obtain

this end, or that their writings are an effectual means to ob-

tain it, which yet they cannot be, unless they are plain and
clear, as to the great things of religion.

In short, every wise agent pursues his end by the most
proper and effectual means : now surely, to write plainly,

and not obscurely, is the most proper means to instruct men
by writing ; and .so the apostles must have used this means
of instructing in their writings, or else they cannot be esteem-

ed wise agents.

* Ver. 4. 'O itSi mv atijvoy nvrov, T/te god of this world,

&e.] Here obser\e (1.) an hyperbaton, the true sense and
position of the words being thus. " Among whom are the

unbelievers, whose eyes the gotl of this world hath blinded,"

&c. Note (2.) that Satan here is called by Paul " the god
of this world," and Eph. vi. 12, " the ruler of the darkness
of this world," agreeably both to the Jewish and Christian

notion ; the first ascribing to him the dominion over all that

were not of the religion of the Jews, and introducing God
speaking to the angel of death, or Satan, thus, "Though I

have made thee KonpoKpi'tTopa, a ruler among the creatures of
the nations, thou shall have nothing to do with this people,

because they are my sons;"-|" where also it presently follows
" This is the angel of death, which is called Darkness."

• Oiiiy KpvrzTOy irap' fiiiXv. (Hcum. OvK fipi^v TV iyK\Tifia,

17 TV% atru'Pda^ tov ciayyE\iov, dWa rfls iKtivuv rwpXuiacoii*

Theoph. in locum.
j- Buxtorf 's Lexicon, p. 2007.
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light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the
' image of God, should shine unto them.

5 (l siy the gospel of Christ ;) For we preach not our-

selves (^as aiming at our own glory or projit in this work),

but Christ Jesus the Lord ; and ourselves your ser-

vants for .Jesus' sake.

6 (Jlnd this gospd I style the gospel if the glory tf
Christ ;) For God, who (by sayi7\g, Ltt there be light,

and there wa.<i light) commanded the light to shine out
of darkness, * hath (also) shined in our hearts, to give

(us) ' the light of the knowledge of tlie glory of God
in the face (or persort) of Jesus Christ (or, into the

hearts of us apostles, to give iis, and enable us to give

ifj others, the light of the hnoivledge if God through Christ,

whose ambassadors we are. See ver. 7).

7 But we have this (glorious) treasure in earthen

vessels (i. e. in bodies subject to be broken with continual

pressures), that the excellency of the power (which pre-

serves suchfrail creatures under them, and enables them to

do such great things in them) may (appear to) he of God,
and not of us.

8 (For Ihough)JVe are ironWei (aiid griped) on every

side, yet (are we) not (so) distressed (as to be brought

jinto extremities) ,- we are perplexed, hut not (brought)

in (to) despair (if helpfrom God);
9 (JVe are) Persecuted (or pursued), but not for-

saken (or cast behind so as to lose the crown loe runfor) ;

And the Christians allowing him to be ruler over all that

were not converted to Christianity, and speaking of that as

of the dispensation which " delivered them from the power
of darkness into the kingdom of Christ," Col. i. 13, 1 Pet.

ii, 9, and " turned them from Satan unto God," Acts xxvi.

18, and of the gentile world, as walking before " according to

liie prince of the power of the air, the spirit that worketh in

the children of disobedience," Eph. ii. 2 ; wliich. had the fa-

thers considered, they would not have contended so stiffly

against the Marcionites and Manichees, that the god of this

world here mentioned was the true God, as both Irenasus*

and Tertullian.f Chrysostom,Theodoret, Photius, Theophy-
lact, and, as .'\ustint testities, " almost all tlie ancients did ;"

whereas, indeed, the true God is never represented in scrip-

ture as the god of this world, but as the God of them who are

called out of the world ; nor is it the design of God, but of the

devil, to hide the glorious light of the gospel from the world.
s "Os icTtv fiVcJ;' roij Ocov, Who is lite image of God.] Christ

seems here to be styled " the image of God," not in the sense

of Thcodorct, as being " God of God," but rather, as the

text insinuates, with relation to the gospel and his mediatory

oflicc ; in which he hath given us many glorious demonstra-

tions of the power, wisdom, the holiness, purity and justice,

the mercy, goodness, and philanthropy of God (Tit. lii. 4).
fi Ver. 6. "Oj t^a^t|/£^'.] "Of here seems put for ovro^, he ,•

so 1 Cor. vii. 7, Si ftiv ovri^i, Sg H ovtw^, is quidem sic, ille

autem sic ; and xi. 21, 8s [xtf nEiva, is quidem sitit, Ss [lU /ic-

Oi'.t, ille autem inebriatur.

' ITpdi ibC'tTiafidy n7f yi-coffEwj Ti)s i^^rjg -oii Qcov, The light of
the knowledge of the glory of God.] Here seems to be an

allusion to the shining of the face of Moses, after he had
obtained his desire of seeing the glory of God, Exod. xxxiii.

16. 19, upon which k^o^aarai !i u-pis, " his face was made
glorious," Exod. xxxiv. 29, 30, by reason of the glory of

God that he had seen. This now, saith Paul, belongs to us

apostles, the glory of God shining more gloriously in the face

or person of Jesus Christ, than ever it did in Moses, and we
" beholding with open face the glory of the Lord," iii. 20 ;

whereas the children of Israel " could not steadfastly behold

The glory of the face of Moses." Note also, that h rf^oautnio

is the constant reading of the Greek schohasts.

* Ver. 10. "Ii/o icii! ii iui rou 'Iinroij, &c. That tlie life of

' Deus excxcavit mentes infidelium hujus seculi. Iren.

lib. iii. cap. 7.

j" Tcrtull. contra Marcion, lib. v. cap. 1 1

.

i Quam quidem sententiam plerique nostrum ita distin-

guunt, ut Dcum verum dicant excascasse infidelium mentes.

Contra Faust. Manich. lib. xxi. cap. 2.

cast down, hut not destroyed (or hilled by the fall.-

see these agonistical terms eocplained by Dr. Ham-
mond )

,

10 Always bearing about in the body (a resemblance

to) the dying of the Lord Jesus, that ' the life also of

Jesus might be made manifest in our body.
11 For we which (yet) live are alway delivered

unto death for Jesus' sake, (dying daily, or standing in

jeopardy of it every hour, whilst we are ministering the

gospel unto you, 1 Cor. xv. 30, 31,) that the life also of

Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh

(still cvposed to death by our enemies, but stilt preserved

in life by the power of Christy.

13 So then (the) death (nf Christ) worketh (Gr.

wrought) in us, (u'ho fill up that which is behind of the

sufferings of Christ in ourflesh. Col. i. 24,) but (the) life

('/ Christ only) ' in you.

13(Ff<) We having the same spirit of faith (i. e. the

same faith loroughi by the Spirit), according as it is

written, (in the Psalms, viz.) '" I believed, and there-

fore have I spoken ; we also believe, and therefore

(continue still, under all these sufferings, to) speak (and

preach the gospel of Christ)

;

14 Knowing that " he which raised up the Lord
Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, and shall pre-

sent us with you (to enjoy his heavenly kingdom together).

15 For (or, and) all (these) things (we preach and

Jesus might be made manifest.] It being a certain demon-
stration that Christ is risen, and still lives, that we, who per-

suade others to believe tliis, are enabled to do such mighty

wonders in his name, and patiently and constantly to suffer

such iiery trials by bis grace.

3 Ver. 12. 'E> iiilr. In you.] As being made partakers of

the vital efficacy of Christ, in his spiritual gifts, and of an
assimilation to his resurrection by a life of holiness, but not

of the like suHi^rings with us (1 Cor. iv. 8. 10).
'0 Ver. 13, "EnioTiwa, &i6 c\<i\i)'ja, 1 believed, therefore

have I spoken.] These words of David were spoken when
" the sorrows of death compassed him round about, anil the

pangs of sheol caught hold upon him," and yet he believed

he " should walk before God in the land of the living," Ps.

cxvi. 3. 9, 10, and therefore are applied by the apostle in

the spiritual sense of them to the resurrection, thus ; That

as David, notwithstanding all the persecutions which he suf-

fered from the hands of Saul, firmly believed he should be

preserved and raised to a temporal kingdom, so we apostles

believe that, after all our sufferings for the gospel, we shall

be raised and advanced to a heavenly kingdom.
" Ver. 14. 'o iyzipai TOP Mifnov 'Irjiropi/, He that raised up

the Lord Jesus.] Here Schlictingius observes two things, (1.)

That our Lord Jesus did not raise up himself, but was raised

from the dead by the Father. (2.) That though Christ Jesus

shall raise us up, yet shall he do this, not by his own power,

but by the power he received from the Father.

First, Now here I acknowledge that the resurrection of our

Lord is frequeutlv ascribed in scripture to God the Father,

.\cts iii. 26, xiii.'32, xvii. 31, Rom. iv. 24, x. 9, 1 Cor. vi.

14, XV. 15, Gal. i. 1, Eph. i. 20, Col. ii. 12, 1 Thess. i. 9,

10, Heb. xiii. 20, 1 Pet. i. 3. 21, and the reason of the Chris-

tian dispensation requires it should be so, this being a demon-

stration that God the Father was satisfied with his perform-

ances and suflerings for us, and that he owneil him as a true

prophet, and his beloved Son, in that he raised him from the

dead : but then this is not so to be understood as to exclude

Christ wholly from the same action ; for he himself promised

to do this when he said of the temple of his body, " Destroy

this temple, and in three days I will raise it up," John ii.

19. 22. And that he did so, we learn from this, that after

his resurrection the disciples " believed the word which Je-

sus spake ;" whereas, had he not raised up himself they

could not have believed his word.

Let it then be noted, that our Lord was " quickened by the

Spirit," 1 Pet. iii. 18, even by the Spirit by which he oll'ered

up himself (Heb. ix. 15). Since then this Spirit of God
dwelt in Christ, and is by him communicated to all believers,

it is easy to be understood how Christ raised up himself, and



sujfer) are for your sakps, that llio abundant ^race

(cnnfrrrf-tl upon yuu by our minisiry') miilht through

the thanksgiving of many redound to the glory of

God.
IG For which cause we faint not {under the Iribula-

lidiis wt: l/nis siiJfiT) ; but though our outward man
]ierish, ypt the " inward man is renewed (iciV/i fl^mir

and aUicrily in Ihc pafiirmance of uur duly) day by day.
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17 For {we know Ihaf) our light affliction, which ia

hut for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding

and eternal '^ weight of glory ;

IS (IVc faint not, I say,) "While we look not at

the things which are seen, hut at the things which

are not seen : for the things which are seen arc

U'mporal ; but the things which are not seen are

eternal.

VPt was raised up " by the power of God," as the Holy Ghost

is styled, l.uke i. .3.'). Thus also the resurrection of tlie just

is ascribed to God the Falher, Acts nxvi. 8, 1 Cor. vi. M,
Hell. xi. 19, 2 Pet. i. 3, nnd yet the same resurrection is fre-

quently ascribed to Christ. John v. 28, vi. .30, 40, xi. 27,

Koin. xiv, 19, 1 Cor. xv. 21. 22. 2f>. 20. Kcv. iii. 18. .\nd

Ibi-i he will elVect liy the power he hath in himself, John v.

2li, bv liiin.<eU; John vi. 17. M, "I will raise him up at Ihc i

list day ;" by his word, " 'I'hc dead shall hear the voice of
j

the .Son of Uoil and live," John v. 28 ; by " the power by

which he is able to subdue alltbinj^to hiin.seU," Phil, iii. 21. .

Now to raise the dead being a thing proper to God himself

(Rom. iv. 7, Acts xxvi. 8). an instance of the power of God
(Malt. xxii. 29). and the lielief of it being laith in God (Heb.

xi. 19, 1 Pet. i. 3), whosoever hath the power of raising all

men from the dead, must have the power of Go<l ; the God-

head, "the energy of the power of the might of God" (Eph.

i. 19), and the whole fullness of the (iodhead dwelling in

him ; and if Christ did receive this power from the Father,

he must receive it from hira by the communication of the I

Godhead to him. 1

1^ Ver. 16. o laioicn ai-JpvT-;, The inward man.] Hence
j

we learn that the distinction betwixt the outward and inward :

man is not of the same import with that of the old and new

man (Rom. vi. 6), "which is renewed after the image of
|

God in righteousness and holiness" (Eph. iv. 22, Col. iii. 9,

10) ; but the "outward man" that perishcth signifies only

the body, the "inward" is only the mind or spirit which is

ill man : so that when the ajiostle sailh in the person of a

man under the law, " I delight in the law of (iod after the

inward man," Rom. vii. 22, he sailh nothing which intimates

that the person speaking was " renewed in the spirit of his

mind," hut only that his mind was inclined to obey the law

of God, though", through " the law in his members" warring

against it, he was " led captive to the law of sin."

13 Ver. 17. B.ipo; I6^r,i, Weight tf glory.] The Hebrew

word 133 which answers to Pipof, weight, signifies not only

multitude, but greatness, and in the rabbins, as well as scrip

ture, hmuniruhle : so Gen. xviii. 20, " Their sin was ind mj:,
very great" (see Gen. I. 11, Exod. ix. 3) : honnuratilc, so

Exod. XX. 12, -133, "Honour thy father and thy mother"

(see Deut. xxviii. 58) : so that this word may signify the

magnificence, the abundance, and the honour of the future-

glory which is prepared for the Christian sulTcrer.

i-i Ver. 18.] Note hence, that it is not only lawful, but

even laudable, after the example of the apostles, in our ac-

tions and sufferings, to have respect to the recompense of

reward, that being by the wisdom of the Holy Ghost

propounded as our encouragement to do and sufi(.'r these

things.

CHAPTER V.

1 For we know that if our earthly house of this

tabernacle were dissolved, wc have {providedfor us, at

the restoring if i!) ' a building of God, an house not

made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

2 For in this {tabernacle) we groan, earnestly de-

siring - to be clothed upon with our house which is

from heaven

:

3 {IVe are, I say, desirous nf this.) 'If so be that {or,

seeing that at the resurrection) being clothed we shall

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1. OiVoAi/ir)*' rov eto" i'vo/iri'. We hare a building of
God.] It was the doctrine of the Platonists,' That the soul

was a kind of l>eing which could not well subsist or act with-

out a body, and therefore, after her separation from the body,

wanted some vehicle or clothing by which she might subsist

and act ; and this notion was embraced by Origen, and this text

was accordingly interpreted by him (see the note on I Cor.

XV. 44, 45) : and according to this notion, good Chrisli,ans,

as soon as they depart this life, are not found naked, but
" clothed with their house from heaven," which, at the re-

surrection, shall be the i~i:!vii'i, or " clothing" of their raised

Iwlies, which renders them immortal. But the apostle can-

not here be supposed to mean, that as soon as ever good Chris-

tians die they shall be clothed upon with this house which is

from heaven, but only that they shall be so at the resurrec-

tion. For (1.) we Christians, saith he, " groan, earnestly

desiring to be clothed upon" with this house, ver. 2. Now,
saith the same apostle, " we ourselves groan within ourselves,

waiting for the adoption, that is, the redemption of the body,"

* ^iffta aX\o bjioetiis tgj aiVSijrj rofirM /teT& rtiv ivrcvSo'

ava-paiverai avTnv. Td yap xal jitra ttiv d-d rtw xiofiOv drropoi'

rrioip o>;»*((iaroj aijliv hiaZai. Kiii T,lpi(ii\~'i 'y'tytiv d,f ol; ivvapk-

vT,v nracxtiriyai yvjinii'. Method, ap. Phot p. 930.
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not he found ' naked (;. c. since then tve shall not be

found naked as the wicked, but clothed with a body not

subject to death).

4 For we that are in this tabernacle do groan, being

burdened : not for that {through impatience under our

stijj'eriii!:s) we would be unclothed {liy putting off the

body), but {as desiring, ver. 2, to be) clothed ujion {with

our celestial body), that mortality might be swallowed

up of life.

Rom. viii. 23. (2.) They " groaned to be clothed upon, that

mortality might be swallowed up of life," ver. 4. Now
" when Ibis corruptible shall have put on incorruplion, and

this mortal immortality, then (only) shall he brought to pass

the saving that is written. Death is swallowed up in victory"

(1 Cor. XV. 24).
^ Ver. 2. 'EiTciiviraaiai, To be clothed upon.] By putting

over this mortal body an incorruptible and eternal house.

The Jews say that Adam, in his first creation, being made,

£t' d'/iOainita, " for incorruption" (Wisd. i. 23), his body was
covered from corruption vcste onychina, with a clothing like

in colour to the nail of Ihe hand. Accordingly, die apostle

represents the future bodies raised incorruptible, as clothed

with an immortal covering, 1 Cor. xv. 53, 54.

3 Ver. 3. El' yi <(ii. If so be.] That these words may be

also rendered since, and seeing that, is evident from scrip-

ture, and good authors. Thus here, ver. 4, li signifies

tfttandofjiiideoi, so u ye T)<ovaaTc, " ISceing ye have heard,'

Eph. iii. 2 (see the note there). And again, Eph. iv. I.

Or else, retaining our own version, we may give this sense

to the words. If so be that (then) we shall be found clothed

(with our celestial bodies, and so fitted for a blessed immor-

tality), and not (as the wicked) naked (and without this

heavenly building).
•• ru/iiol, Naked.] i. e. Not clothed upon with another

body. So, 1 Cor. xv. 37, " Thou sowest, yvpi-df kCikkov, naked

grain," not covered with a blade, or cover of chaff, as when
it riscth up out of the earth it is, or with a cod, as in beanr,

3 ii2
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5 Now he that hath ^ wrought us for the selfsame
thing (/. e. hath icrougkt in us this earnest desire) is

God, who also hath given unto us the earnest of the

Spirit {whereby we arc sealed up to the day of redemption,

Eph. iv, 30, and wait for ike redemption of ike body,

Rom. viii. *23).

6 Therefore (Jiavincr this earnest of the Spirit) we are

always confident, knowing (Gr. beina; therefore always
confident^ and }cnowii\ii) that, whilst we are at home in

the body, we are absent from the Lord :

peas, and lentiles: and accordingly, the rabbins* introduce

a Samaritan or gentile, inquiring of R. Mcir, " Whether the

dead rise naked or clothed]" and him answering thus,

that " peas, which arc sown naked, arise clothed, or covered

with a cod, and much more the dead :" but then they seem
to restrain this to the just, saying, that " the just shall rise

clothed."

^ Ver. 5. *0 KaT^pyarja^itvo^ hftdg ciV avTO topto, Hp. that

hath wrtiughf us fn- the selfsame thing.] Hence it appears,

there is no ground for that dangerous opinion, that the apos-

tle here speaks as one that believed the general resurrection

and advent of our Lord to judgment would be suddenly

;

for, this persuasion being false, the apostle could not, in this

sense, say, " We know that if this earthly tabernacle were
dissolved, we have (immediately^ a building of God," i. e.

a heavenly body to put on. God could not ' work them
up" to this desire, that they might not he unclothed, i. e. not

die, but live to the resurrection, to be tlien clothed upon ; nor

could the apostle, consistently with this persuasion, intro-

duce the same Christians willing to he " absent from the

body, that they might be present with the Lord." More-
over, in the preceding chapter, ver. 14, he plainly says, that

they expected to be raised up by Jesus from the dead, and
therefore must expect to die (see the note on 1 Thess. iv.

15).

6 Ver. 8. eal'poviitv f<iy We are confident.'] i. c. We have
not only confidence at his appearance (John it. 28), but

always, even in death itself, that, though it renders us absent

from the body, it will bring us home to Christ, and to a

nearer fruitio'i of him. Only here note, tiiat according to

the doctrine of all the ancients, the souls of pious men are

not assumed into the highest heavens, or the immediate pre-

sence of God and Christ, instantly upon their departure

hence; for thus only we shall be "ever present with the

l.,ord," 1 Thess. iv. 16, 17, when, by the power of God, at the

last trump, we shall be rai.sed up to "meet him in the air;"

this promise being made at his second coming to receive his

disciples to himself, that "where he is, they may be also."

John xiv. 3. But yet, according to all antiquity, the souls

of pious men, in the mean time, are " in the place ap-

pointed for them, -napa rJ KwpiV', with the Lord," that is,

with him in paradise, where they enjoy the sight and conver-

sation of their Saviour by way of vision : for "Paul, and the

rest of the apostles," saith Polycarp,! " are in the place ap-

pointed for them, witli the Lord."—" Not only in heaven,"

saith IreucDus.t ''but in paradise also, our Saviour shall be

seen, as men are worthy to behold him." And this doth

Pseudo-Justin§ gather from this very place, that " Ihc souls

of the just go to paradise, and converse there with Christ by

vision."

Ver. 9.] I confess it is difficult to give the clear sense of

the apostle's words from ver. 1 to 9, but, to do my endea-

vour farther towards it, observe,

First, That it cannot be proved from any thing said here,

or in any other place of Paul's epistles, that the apostle him-
self either thought, or taught others to think, that the coming

* Pirk. Eliezer, cap. 30, p. 80. Midrash Coheleth, cap.

5, 11.

j" El's rdv oibtiKo^tvov airoXq t6itov eij: napa t(3 Ki'pi'w. Ep.

%. 9. ,'..',
+ Uavraxov fal o atorr^p hpaSmtrai Koidq a^ioi TooVTaf oi

opwiTfj. Iren. lib. v. cap. 36.

§ 'Et'^a cvvTvxia rt Kai Sea dyyeXwv t£ koI apXa'/ycXwi*

KIT virraaiavy di Kai tov cwr/jpof Xpioroy Kara to EipTipevoir,

hti\ripov,vrEi 'iK Toii a'^pciTO;, Kai ivSTj^oUiTCS np^s TOv Kvptov.

Pseudo-Justin, Qusest. et Resp. 75.

7 (For {whilst it is thus with ws) we walk by faith

(only), not by sight:)

8 '' We are confident, I say^ and willing {we in this

confluence are loilling) rather to be absent from {or tra-

vel out ff) the body, and to be present with the Lord
{or at hiimc with him).

9 Wherefore we labour, that, whether (ice he) pre-

sent {in) or absent {from the body)., we may be ac-

cepted of him {at his appearance).

10 For we must all appear before the judgment seat

of Christ was not far off, as I have fully proved in the note

on 1 Thess. iv. 15. And, indeed, this doctrine being found
by experience to be false, had he himself asserted, or taught

others to expect, that the coming of our Lord to judgment
was at hand; seeing in that he must have been mistaken,

and mislead others, what certainty can we have, that he was
not mistaken, or did not mislead others, in what else he
taught in his epistles? Thus, ver. 9, if when he said, 1 Cor.

vii. 31, " Brethren, the time is short, and the fashion of this

world passeth away ;" he thus dogmatically spake not of ihc

time of human life, and the relation we had to the world,

and the world to us, but of Christ's coming to judgment, and
the destruction of the world, he certainly taught false doc-

trine. If, when he saith, x. 1 1, that upon them the end of

the ages was come ; he meant not the last, that is the Jew-
ish, concurring with the gospel age, but the end of the

world, he then taught false doctrine. If, when he saith,

Heh. X. 37, '• Yet a little while, and he that shall come will

come, and will not tarry ;" be meant this not of Christ's

coming to the destruction of Jerusalem, and of the Jewish
state and nation, but of his coming to the final judgment, he

again taught false doctrine, and endeavoured to support them
with false hope, which sure must be sutficient to impair his

credit in other matters taught in his epistles. Lastly, That
there is no ground for this opinion is proved, note on ver. 5

;

they, indeed, who had " the first-fruits of the Spirit" in

them might wait for his coming, as all good Christians

do, but they could not by virtue of his words expect it

suddenly.

Secondly, Observe, that the apostle here cannot intend to

assert, that good Christians, as soon as they die, shall in-

stantly be clothed upon with their house from heaven, but

only that they shall be so at the resurrection ; for, saith he,

we desire to be thus clothed upon, " that mortality may be

swallowed up in life :" now this he had told us, 1 Cor, xv.

54. was only to be expected, at the resurrection ; for, "when
this corruptible shall have put on inconuption, and this mor-

tal immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying

thai is written. Death is swallowed up in victory."

Thirdly, Observe, that the time of the resurrection of the

just, being declared to be the time of their recompense, their

being crowned and like to the angels, and being ''ever with

the Lord,'* as hath been fully proved on the note on 2 Tim.
iv. 5, they had good reason to be groaning after " the re-

demption of the liody," and that crown of glory which God
would give them in that day. But then, say they, we do
not groan through impatience under our present afflictions;

nor, as some philosophers, from an opinion that the body

is the prison of the soul, and hinderance to the knowledge of

the truth, and therefore counting it a happiness to be di-

vested of it; but from a vehement desire of that glorious

resurrection of it, which shall complete the happiness

both of soul and body, and place it for ever with the

Lord.

Lastly, Observe, that at the resurrection there shall not

be only an ii-J.^^a, or clothing of the soul with its former

naked body; but an fVcyrln/in, a clothing of the body raised,

with a covering that shall preserve it from corruption ; and
this is plainly the apostle's meaning in the similitude, of grain

rising not " naked," as it was sown, but " clothed upon," as

is proved, note on ver. 3 here, and on 1 Cor. xv. 37. And
this, I think, is the meaning of those words, ver. 3, " If so

be," or " seeing we shall be ii-^'-aap.Efoi^ clothed upon," as

the bodies of tlie just will be, and not yn/uoi, " naked," as the

bodies of the wicked shall be : for, that the wicked shall have

immortal bodies at the resurrection, I nowhere find clearly

delivered in the holy scripture, but only that the destruction
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of Christ ; that every one may (then) receive the things

done ' in his body (nr, by lite hndi/), according to tlmt

ho h;Uli (lone, whi'llicr it be good or bad.

1

1

Knowing tlierel'ore the terror of the Lord, we
persuade men (^J believe we act in all siiicerih/ rind Irulli,

wltvn we propijund these things to tluiii') ; but (/n ///As) we
are made manifest unto (iod ; and I trust also (we)

are mad(! manifest in your consciences {and have given

you uiiid n-isurance that tve act sincerity').

12 l''or we commend not ourselves again unto you
(n« if we doubted if i/mir good opinion of tin), but (ue
$nt/ these thins^s to) give you occasion to glory on our

behalf, that ye may have somewhat to anxwer them
which glory in appearance, and not in heart (nr truth

and sinccrilt/, but cither nf other mil's labours, 2 Cor.

X. 15, or of tilings not really done by them, 2 Cor. xi.

\-i—-i\).

13 For whether we be beside ourselves (transported

in speaUinf;; of our raptures, ecstasies, and visions), it is

to ((/i) service to) God : or whether we be sober {in our

discourses, not desiring that others should think- if us

above what tliey see in <«, 2 Cor. xii. G), it is for your
cause.

14 For the love of Christ constraineth us (thus to

promote his glory, and to seek your good) ; because we
thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead

(/. e. obnoxious tn death, arid condemned to itfir sin) :

15 And that * he died for all, that they which live {by

of their bodies, as well as the torment of their souls, will be
cvcrlastinj* (see the reading of the text, ver. 3, vindicated,

Exuinen Millii iu locum).
' Vcr. 10. Tu im to:: aufiaro;, Tlic things donc in the

body.] Some manuscripts read ru Uia rov a^^uro;, propria

corporis, "the thiutts ]iroper to the body;" so Ihe Vulgar
Latin : botii readiuLTS do surt'icicntly foul'ute the doi'tririe of

the Roman pur«;atory, and their prayers for the dead, as

teachiug men shall receive hereafter, not according to the

prayers of others for them, when they are out of Ihe body,

but according to what they themselves have done in the

body- Now it is sure, that what the living do ot" this kind
for them after death, they themselves do not in the body,

and so no account will be had i>f it iu the great day. And
why should they before sufier such dreadful pains in [Uirga-

tory, who afterward iirust receive rewards or punishments,
according, not to what they have suflered there, hut accord-

ing lo what they had done in the flesh ^ The fathers here
do farther note,

First, That the same body, which was dissolved, shall be
Tam\ii again, and not another; it being absurd to think that

one body should sin, and yet airotber should be punished for

it; one body sufl'er, another should he crowned for it; so

Mclhotlius, Chrysostotn, and Thuophylact.

Scciindly, That the soul is to receive its retributions with
the body, and not without it, according to Methodius," The-
odoret.f aird Hilarv't the deacon, who passeth under the

name of .St. Ambrose.
* \'er. 15. Kni inip racroii' ditSai'ti', And he died for all.]

Here observe.

First, That Christ died for ail, all that were dead, all who
were by his death engaged to live lo him; as all, to whom
the knowledge of the gospel is vouchsafed, aie.

Scconiily, 'J'hat they do certainly mistake the meaning of

these words, *' Then were all dead," who thus interpret

theni.§ Then were all obliged to be dead to sin ; for, (1.) in

these two verses the word ihiOaiay, "dead," is four times

used, once before, and twice after these words, " 'i'hen were

* Ot'''i yap yi'^ii'j/ it iLvxt}, nWa fta rou mi'ftaroi fOfii'^erai ravra.

Method. .\pud Q3cumen. in loc.

j" *K^i?c ci Kai rof T.'^ot'/iEi-af, Kat r«( KO^aXoftiva^ iptiJCoi utra

njy ct'^fiarwf S^XOfiEfa^ ra; (irM('(WT£(j. Tlleod.

* Si judicante Christo unusquisque nostrvlm facta corporis

recipiet. non utique sine corpore adjudicabitur bono aut

malo. Hilar.

§ Esthius, Schlictingius.

his death) should not henceforth live unto tlicmselves,

but unto him which died for them (i. e.for their sins),

and ros(! again {for tlteir ju.ilificatinn, Rom. iv. 21, 25).

1(1 Wherefore beiieeforth know we no man after

the Hesh (/. e. according to carnal interisis, the richsi,

hotwurs, pleasures, and advantages if this world, 2 VoT,

i. 17, X. 2): yea, though we have known Christ after

the llesh {expicling him as a liJiiporal king, and hoping

for great advattcements in his kingdom, as being liis dis-

cipls), yet now henceforth ' know we him (so) no

more.
17 {Jnd so it is with all his sincere t'o/arie» ,-) There-

fore if any man be in Christ, he is {beeimie) a new
creature: old things are passed away {his ojfieliott to

oil temporal and carnal things); behold, '"all things

are becrmie new {in him).

18 .\iiil all {these) things {belonging to the new crea-

tion, this change of our offtclions, this cimslraitting love,)

are of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus

Christ, and hath given {or commitlid) lo us the minis-

try of reconciliation

;

19 To wit, that (iod was in Christ, reconciling the

world unto himself, («;irf) not imputing their {former)

trespasses unto them ; and hath committed unto us the

word of reconciliation.

20 Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as

though God did beseech you by us : we pray yuu in

Christ's stead, be ye " reconciled to God.

all dead," and both before and after it, undeniably signifies

death in the proper acceptation of the word : who then can
think that, the second time in the same sentence, it should

import only an oliligation to die to sin, or to ourselves 1

AVhensoever in the scripture it bears a metaphorical sense,

some other word is joined to it, which doth enforce that

sense ; as when we are said to " die to sin," Rom. vi. 2, to

"die with C^hrist," Rom. vi. 8, Col. ii. 20, to "die to the

law," Gal. ii. 19. to "die to the world," fJal. vi. 14, Col. iii.

.3. Here, therefore, nothing being added lo enforce that

sense, it must be deemed alien from the text (sec Examen
Millii in locum).

9 Ver. 16. OiK £71 yivi'foKoiitv, We knotv hint so no more.']

It is manifest, that the disciples, whilst Christ was with

them, were much addicted to those temporal interests, still

striving and contendmg who among them shoidd be the

greatest in Christ's kingdom, I,uke ix. 46, xxii, 24, asking

to "sit one at his right hand, the other on his left hand, in

his kingdom," Mark x. 37, and saying, " We have left all,

and followed thee, what shall we have therefore ?" Matt, xix,

27, and presently after bis resurrection inquiring, " Wilt
thou now, Lord, restore the kingdom lo Israel ?" Acts i. 6.

These expectations, sailh the apostle, we have now laid

aside, and serve Christ only for spiritual and eternal advan-

tages, t^r. we may interpret these words thus; We know
(i. e. respect) no man according to the flesh (i. c. according

to his circumcision or nation), as being an Israelite, or of the

stock of Abraham, as " knowing that in Christ Jesus neither

circumcision availeth any thing but a new creature," Gal,

vi, 15. and though wc Jews at first knew (Jhrist according to

the flesh, .adhering to circumcision and the law, even after

faith in Christ, yet now do we not so; but all these old

things arc now passed nwav. we being " dead to (he law,

that we might live lo God," Gal. ii. 20, and serving him
now "in newness of .spirit, not in the oldncss of the letter,"

Rom. vii. 5.

""Ver. 17. Kmiii ra .ravra, All things shall become new.]
K,ii ip'^Xfl Ktitf!:, vn ci^^fii A'.ni'}:', Kiu \iirpctii Kaii'l}, " TllC SOu!

shall lie renewed in the mind. will, and aflections," the bo<ly

new in its actions, as being made an instrument of righteous-

ness, Rom. iv. 13, the worship new, Rom. vii. fi, Phil. iii.

3, the whole life new. Rom. vi. 4 ; so Chrysostom (see this

reading vindicated. Exanien Millii in locum).
n Ver. 20. A^6,ii0fi lirtp Xptaroi^, KaTaWayrjTe no Ott,i, Be

ye reconciled lo God.] Here is ob.servablc against the So-
cinians a double reconciliation ; (1.) a reconciliation of God
to us ; for " God was in Christ reconciling the world to him-
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21 For he hath ^ made him to he (a) sin {offering)

for us, who {himself) knew no sin; that we might be

self" through him ; and that not hy renewing our natures,

bhthy'Miot imputing our trespasses to us." This recoiicilia-

tiori was eficctcd, saith the next verse, by making Christ a

sin-olfering for us, " that we mi^ht be made the righteous-

ness of (Jod in him ;" and this rccondUation is followed with

an exhortation on our parts "to be reconciled to God."
Otvj. But Crt'llius objects, That the reconciliation, here

mentioned, is ascribed to God, and so it cannot be the ap-

peasing of his anger by making any satisfaction to him ; for

can it be supposed, saith he. that God, being angry, should

appease himself, and that by making satisfaction by another

to himself?

Ans. I answer, That the text doth not barely say, God re-

conciled us to himself, but that he was reconciling the world
to himself in Christ, that is, by Christ as the means of our re-

conciliation, or as the sin-offering by which this reconciliation

was procured. It therefore is not necessary that these words
should import that God, being angry, should appease him-
self, but only that he should declare himself so far appeased

hy Christ's sufferings for us, and so well satisfied with his

blood shed for the remission of our sins, that he would not

impute those sins to any that believed in him : the blood

of Christ made a sin-offering making atonement for us, as

the blood of the sin-offering under the law made atonement
for the sinner, and procured the forgiveness of his sins: and
if under the law satisfaction was made hy the sinner to God,
by a beast of his own appointing, why may it not be made
under the gospel by a Saviour of his own sending 1

'2 Ver. 21. 'Yi:ip hiidv aiiapriav iiroinrTti/, Hs made him sin

for us.] The words here, being sacrificial, must be explained

by their use in the old law, when applied to legal sacrifices.

Now the word i^ifiapria, which we render "sin," is used there

customarily for a sin-offering, and is well expounded hy

(Ecumenius, to vtpl apapTuov ivpa. So aXyiiy ipt'Pog^ ii6u\ng

vnkp aiiapriai, Ezek. xliii. 22. 25, xliv. 29, xlv. 22, 23. 25.

ISo " the law of the sin-oilering" is b voitog rijs aiiapriagy Lev,

vi. 25, the bullock appointed for a sin-offering is rd [loaxapiov

T'ls itfiapiiag, /ififfXOj o rTig tipaprioi;, "the bullock of Sin,"

Exod. xxix. 36, Lev. iv. 8. 20 ; the goat to be sacrificed for

sin, is rj x'V'i'pa '( rng -'ifiaprias, '* the goat of sin," Lev. iv.

29. To make such a beast a sin-offering for the people, is,

in the sacrificial ^ihrase, touiv ''ipapriaf, roinv to rrrpi apaprioi,

" to make it sin," Lev. iv. 20, ix. 7, xiv. IS, xv. 19, Numb.

made {righteous with) the righteousness of God in

him.

\i, 11. 16, viii. 12. It cannot therefore be doubted, but that

rois'iu v~lp r}ftu}V apapriav rue Xpidroi- doth signify hcrC tO

make Christ a sin-offering, or sacrifice for sin for us. The
end for which he was thus made a sacrifice is this, " that we
might be made the righteousness of God in him," i. e. that

we might be justified by God, or might obtain forgiveness of

sins, through faith in the blood of this sin-offering. For
^iKamavvr^ Otov, " the righteousness" or " the justification of

God," in Paul's style, still signifies the righteousness of faith,

in Christ dying or shedding his blood for us; as in these

words, 6iKai(ym'nr} yap Ofo ^ "For the righteousness of God in

him is revealed from faith to faith ; as it is written, The just

shall live by his faith." Rom. i. 17. Again, ^tkaiorrvi'Ti eeoi";

"The righteousness of God without the law is manifest—to

wit, the righteousness of God through faith of Christ," Rom.
iii. 21, 22. And, x. 3, 4, " For they not knowing t^v ftKaio-

crvi'T]v 70V Osov, the righteousness of God, and going about to

establish their own righteousness, have not submitted ri?

dfcaioovi'i) Tov Geo!}, to the righteousness of God. For Christ is

the end of the law for righteousness (that is, justification)

to every one that believeth ;" Phil. iii. 9, " That I may be

found in him, not having my own righteousness, which is of

the law, but that which is by the faith of Christ, r»> U f^coH

SiKamavfTji' im ti} rriarn, the righteousness of God by faith."

The interpretation, therefore, given in the paraphrase, is very

agreeable to scripture, whereas the gloss of the Socinians

puts a continual force upon the words; for where in scrip-

ture doth roieU' ('ipapriau signify to treat an innocent person

as a sinner 1 where is it that to be made the righteousness

of God in Christ, doth signify our being made new creatures,

or our being sanctified 1 where doth God's reconciling us by
.Tesus Christ import his converting the world to himself by
Christ as his ambassador ! why is God said not to impute to

men their trespasses by the preaching of Christ, who preach-

ed " only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel," rather

than by the preaching of the apostles to the whole gentile

world T how was he " made sin" more than they, if he
were only treated as a sinner on the account of the same
doctrine, which they equally preached, and suffered for? and
why may not men be said to be " made the righteousness of

God" in the apostles, as well as in Christ, if this only im-

ports our being converted, and so made righteous, by the

doctrine they, as well as he, delivered 1

CHAPTER VI.

1 We then, as workers together with him (1 Cor.

iii. 9, and his ambussadors, 2 Cor. v. 20), beseech ynu

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 1. y^^ftfiiv Ttiv Bco^', The ^ttcc of God.'] The grace of

God, in the Old Testament, imports his favour and kind

atlection to us ; and in this sense it is said in general, " A
. good man obtaineth, psi, X''/"'' ^o/""' Kcpit-i, favour of the

Lord," Prov. iii. 34, xii. 2, or in particular, that such a pious

man found jn, x<ip"', " grace in the sight of God." 2 Sam. xv.

25, Gen. vi. 8, for as when it is said that " Joseph found
grace in his master's sight," Gen. xxxix. 4, xliii. i4, xlvii.

2.5, Exod. iii. 21, xi. 3, xii. 36. the meaning is, his master

showed favour to him ; and when it is added, that " the

Egyptians found grace in the sight of Joseph," the meaning
is, ho was inclined to show favour to them, and grant them
corn for their subsistence: so when the scripture saith, that

pious persons " found grace in the sight of God," the phrase

must signify God's inclination to show mercy, and bear a

kind affection to them. The grace of God in the New
Testament, when it is not used to signify the miraculous gifts

o< the Holy Ghost, bears generally the same sense: as when
the angel saith to Mary, " Thou hast found grace with God,"
I.uke i. 30; Stephen of king David, that " he found grace
with God," Acts vii. 46 ; Luke, that " Jesus increased, xipin.

in grace with God and man," Luke ii. 52 ; when Paul and

also that ye receive not the ' ^ace of God in

- vain.

Silas are said to be " commended to the grace of God," for the

work of the ministry, .\cts xiii. 3, xiv. 26, xv. 40, this being

done by their prayers to God for his favour and assistance in

that work. When men said to be "justified by the grace of

God," Acts XV. II, Rom. iii. 24, Eph. i. 7, and so have for-

giveness of their sins, " according to Ihc riches of his grace,"

it must import the same ; for justification and forgiveness of

sin are acts of God's free grace and favour to the sinner.

When it is said that " we are saved by the grace of our

Lord Jesus," Acts xv. II;" By grace ye are saved, not of

works;" " By grace we are saved, through faith," Eph. ii. 8,

9 ; seeing this is spoken to men yet alive, and so obliged to

" work out their salvation with tear and trembling," it can-

not mean they were actually saved, but only that they were

called to a state of salvation, enjoyed the means, and were

put in the way of salvation by grace, according to those

words of the same apostle, " He hath saved us, and called

us with a holy calling, not according to our works, but the

grace given us in Christ Jesus," 2 Tim. i. 9 ; and to be thus

saved by grace, is to be saved by the mercy and favour of

God to us, according to those words of the apostle, " ^^'hcn

the kindness and love of God our Saviour to man ajipeared,

not by works of righteousness which we have done, but hy
his mercy he saved us," Tit. iii. 4, 5, it being purely of the
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3 (For he saith (Isa. xlix. 8), ' 1 have heard Ihce in

a time accepted (i. c. if famur and acceptance)., and
in tlio d'.iy ol' salvation hiivo I succoured tlirc : hdioM,
now U tlie {well) acceplcd time ; behold, now is tlie

day of salvation,) (^wlun (lad acnd.i his minitlcrs to

pnrr.li, ami (ffir it to t/mi, 2 Cor. V. 20.

3 iV'hich we are so canful tti preachy as heennies work-

ers witli God, ver. 1) CJivinj; no {jiifl) oflence in any
thinjf, that the ministry be not blamed :

•I iiut in all things approving ourselves as the inin-

isters of God, in much patience, * in afflictions, in ne-

cessities, in distresses,

5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults {rnisr.d

against us for prenchini^ :he f^ospel), in labours, in

\vatehin<fs, in fastinn's (/. e. in constant enduring all

sorts of saffen'ni^s, and exercising all kinds if sclfdenial,

for the gospePs sake) ;

G By pureness (>/ coni'crsaliim), by knowledge (o/"

the divine mi/stcriis), by longsuffering {ttndrr all jnoeo-

calions), by kindness [towards all men), by the (^various

gifts of the) Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,

7 Hy tlie word of truth {preached), by the power of

God {confirming it, Rom. .w. 19), by the armour of

righti«usness {whlcli covers and protects us iv/un as-

saulted) * on the right hand (4^ prosperous) and on
the left {lifi adverse events),

8 By {selling through tlie various conditions of) ho-

nour and dishonour, by {going through) evil report

merry and the prace of God, that any nation is called to the

knowledge of salvation liy Christ. When the grace of God
is said to have "abounded towards us," IJoni. v. 15. 20, xv.

16, that grace is styled " the free gift of God." When Paul

sailh, •' By the grace of God I am what I am," I Cor. xv.

10; that he was "called by bis grace," Gal. i. 15; and that

"the grace of God was abundant" to him, 1 Tim. i. t.'?, 14,

ho himself interprets this of God's great mercy to so great a

siinu^r. A\'hon be saith, " I do not frustrate the grace of

tiod," Gal. ii. 21, this he interprets to be God's favour to

mankind, in sending his Son to die for us. " The exceed-

ing riches of his grace," Eph. ii. 7, is God's great kindness to

us iii Christ .lesus; and "by the grace of God" it is that

" Ciirist tasted death for every man," 2 Tim. i. S), Heb. ii. 9.

Hence is this gospel styled, " the grace of God, which liriugs

salvation," Til, ii. 11; " the grace of God, which is .iltlc to

Imild us up, and procure us an inheritance among them that

are sanctilicii," .\cts xx. 32. This also must be the import

of the word, when the apostles exhort their converts to " con-

tinue in the grace of God," .\cts xiii. 43; and when they

mform us, that God " confirmed the word of his grace by

doing signs and wonders," .Acts xiv. 3, and that "the law

came by Moses, but grace by Jesus Christ," John i. 17 (see

the notes on Heb. xii. 2S, xiii. 9, James iv. 6).

- Mc fii Kcvoy rtV \aptv Ulni^ai, Not to receive this grace in

vain.] This we do, (1.) when we do not obtain the end for

which it was designed, viz. " to teach us, denying all ungod-
liness and worldly lusts, to live righteously, soberly, and godly

in this present world," Thus those olftations, wliicb arc not

acceptable to God, are styled "vain oblations," Isa. i. 13,

and the worship which is not according to his will. " vain

worship," .Matt. xv. 9; liccause this worship, and these

oblations, though designed to procure God's favour, will not

do it. (2.) when we receive no benefit by the grace received,

and it conveys no pardon or salvation to us, so upon suppo-
sition that there will be no resurrection, " your faith is in

vain," 1 ("or. xv. 17, and, if you retain it not. "ye have be-

lieved in vain," ver. 2. So to " labour in vain," and " run

in vain," Gal. ii. 2. iv. 11, is to do these things without pro-

tit to them for whose sakes they are done ; and those are

called " vain questions,'' and " vain words," Tit. iii, 9, Matt,

xii. 36, which are unprofitable.

3 Ver. 2. Katpity ^KTii cTFjKoi'oii troi', I have heard thee in

a time acccplable.] "I'hese are the words of God the Father
to Christ, signifying, that be had accepted bis intercession

for the conversion of the gentiles, and declaring that he had
given him n's iiaimni' "3i' i\^n"«, "for a covenant to the na-

tions, a light to the gentiles, and his salvation to the ends of

and good report : {being looked upon In/ the wise men

if the world) as deceivers, and t/et {being) true {dis-

pensers if the word if life to them) ;

\s miknown {and obscure persons), and yet well

known (/'// the pou':rful works ire perform); as dylnjr

{dailfi by our continual perseeutiitns), and {yet), behold,

we live; as chastened, and {i/et) not killed;

10 As sorrowful {in outward appiaranee), yet ahvav
{inwardly) rejoicing; as poor {in the eonetrninents if

the world), yet making many {truly and sjtiritually)

rich ; as having nothing, and yet possessing all things

{in contcntedness of mind, Phil, iv. IH, in the favour

of that God who gieeth all things richly to enjoy, 1 Tim.
vi. 17, in Christ Jesus who is all in all. Col. iii. 11,

and in whom we are blessed with all spiritual blessings,

Kph. i. 3, and in the promise to inherit all things. Rev.
xxi. 7).

1

1

O ye Corinthians, ' our mouth is {freely) open

unto you {in speaking well of you, vii. 4), our heart

{and uur affection) is enlarged {to you).

12 Ye are not straitened in us {you have a large

room in our heoits), but ye are straitened {rather) in

your own bowels {if affection to us).

13 ' Now for a recompencc in the same {kind), (I

speak as unto ?iiy children,) be ye also enlarged (in

yifur afffctiotu-i to me your spiritualfather).

14 " lie ye not nnef|ually yoked together with unbe-

lievers {do not join with them in their idol-feasts, and

the earth," Isa. xlix. 6. 8 ; and so the Jews interpret them,

in Pug. Fid. par. ii. cap. II, 5. 21. That salvation, cither

in the prophet, speaking of Christ as " the salvation of the

ends of the earth," or in the apostle, speaking of " the d,iy

of salvation," should mean the deliverance of the Christians

from the persecuting Jews, is very improbable in itself and
is confuted bv those words, " Now is the day of salvation ;"

for Christians then groaned under persecution, both from

Jew and gentile ; and the destruction of Jerusalem, which

is supposed to have brought this deliverance to the Chris-

tians from the persecuting Jews, was fourteen years after

the writing this epistle,

* Ver. 4. 'En OXiti-ccir,'] Say some, imports afflictions in

the general; aiiiytai more grievous troubles; crivox^piai

such pressures as reduce us to the greatest straits (see iv. 8,

9, vii. 11. 13).

5 Ver. 7. ArfiiJi' m! dpiort/nSi', On the right hand and on
the left.] .W\ the Greek schohasts here understand by hlth

ra ciOi'iidrcpn, " things prosperous and grateful ;" by la dpio-

Tci^a, r'a Xvirjipii rji-rd, "all things which are grievous, or

afflictive ;" instructing us, that both these things have their

temptations, against which we are to arm ourselves ; and

to such things I have referred them in the paraphrase. But
the scholiast upon Sophocles* informs us, that dpiorffn'i oI

Ta\at<ii Ta fiupa iiciiAoiir, (!f^(u ^t T« ovvEra, "the ancients

styled foolish things left-handed, but wise things right-

banded." ."ind in Aristophancs.-j- (loi-OJieii' Ic^.i, is " to

learn wise things;" and so this armour may be to protect

them against tlie follies of the vulgar, and the wisdom of

the philosophers and wise men of the world.

6 Ver. 11. To ura,i<t I'/i'^n' afi'.^yi irpo; i'liai. Our mouth is

opened to you.] That is, say the Greek interpreters, we are

so full of aifection. that we cannot, atyifv i:pd^ iV''s, be silent,

or abstain from declaring our affection to you, and our boast-

ing of you, 2 Cor. vii. 14, ix. 2, 3.

' Ver. 13. Tr)*- ai^l^v ^i dtrtitiBSiav ((';f TiKvoti Xcyu).] The
sense of these words seems to run thus, Xcyw il v/tTv wj

Tt^roij, " .And I say unto you as children, rljv aorhv fl avri'

fiwSiav fiKit'tifuvrf; Tijv iViJrijra riis «/.iA(.l( ixoyrli, showing the

same affection by way of recomiiense, TT^a:vudt)Tc Kal vticU,

let your hearts or alfections be enlarged towards us, as ours

arc towards you, " ver, 11, So CEcumenius and Theophylact.
® Ver. 14. Ml) yiyccic Irtpo^vyoi'i'TCi drt'cioi;. Be twt un-

equally yoked with unbelievers.] Here note, that these words
cannot he duly brought to prove, that Christians must not

communicate with vicious persons at the table of the Lord,

• In Ajace, f. 6, A.
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keafhenisk rifes^ or in the mafnmonial yoke) : for what
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness'?

and what coinmanion hath light with darkness ?

15 And what concord hath Christ with Belial? or

what part hath he that believeth with an infidel 1

16 And what agreement hath the temple of God
with idols'? (^you therefore must have none with them,)

for ye are the temple of the living God ; as God hath

though they be Christians in profession, since the apostle

only speaks of unbelievers. (2.) The apostle here useth the

very words by which the prophet Isaiah (Ui. II) exhorts the

Jews to preserve themselves in Babylon from the contagion

of their idolatry, and by which St. John exhorts all Chris-

tians not to partake of the sins, or the spiritual whoredom
of the beast, Rev. xviii. 4. He, therefore, cannot be sup-

posed to forbid all Christians all converse even with the un-
believer; for he permits the believing husband to live with

his unbelieving wife, and will not gutter the believing wife to

depart from her unbelieving husband (1 Cor. vii. 12, 13);
he therefore only doth forbid communion with them in

actions proper to them as heathens, and alien from the pro-

fession of Christianity ; viz. their fcaslings and sacrifices in

the idol temples (1 Cor. viii. 10, x. 21) ; and by analogy, he
also may be supposed to forbid Christians to marry with an
unbeliever ; for this was always held unlawful for the Jews
to marry with a heathen,* till they became proselytes to

their religion ; for they, looking upon themselves as the pure

servants of God (Neh. ii. 20, see note on I Cor. vii. H),
thought it a corruption of the holy seed to marry with "the
people of the earth ;" and hence, when this was done Ezra
COinplaniS, Trafii'ix^'n a^^l't-ia liytov Iv roi^ Xaoii rng yfj^, "the
holy seed was mixed with the people of the earth," Ezra ix.

9. Now, the Christians being made " a holy nation, a

peculiar people," the holy temple in which God by his Spirit

dwelt, it seeraeth as unfit that they should marry with hea-

thenish idolaters; and therefore to such of them as were
free, the apostle speaks thus, " Let them marry only in the

Lord," 1 Cor, vii. 39, i, e. to one of their own religion: the

marriage with an infidel being the closest conjunction with

them, subjecting them many times to necessary abstinence

from Christian assemblies, and to continual temptation to

apostasy, or compliance with their evil manners.
3 Ver. 18. "EaOjiai vptTv lig jraripa, I will be to yOU « Fw-

ther.] These words are not to be found in Jer. xxxi. 9, but

they are the words of God to Solomon, the ruler of his peo-

ple, diKaarrjv v'aov ano Kai Siydripwi', "a judge over his sons

and daughters," Wisd. iv. 7; and they begin thus, to (U

Xf^fi Kvf)to5 jramoKpuriop, " Thus saith the Lord Almighty,"

* Ran. act iv, sc. 3, p. 264.

said, I will dwell in them, and walk in (/. e. among)
them; and I will be their God, and they shall be rny
people.

17 Wherefore come out from among them, and be
ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean
thing; and I will receive [and nccept) you,

18 And ^ will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be
my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Ahnighty.

2 Sam. vii, 8, and ver. 14, cytd Eaonai avn.i ctV Trartpa, Kal

avTos larai fiot els vlnv, "I will be to him a Father, and he
shall be to me a son ;" which words are by the apostle

ascribed to Christ. Heh. i. 4, 5, and here to all Christians, as

being members of his body, and joint-heirs with him. More-
over the Jews* boasted that " the divine Majesty dwelt
among them." " After the days of Jacob," saith the book
Cosri,j- " holy men increased into a great assembly ; and the

Shechinah, or divine Majesty, rested upon them by love, to

be their God." This favour God here promises to pious
Christians, as being the true Israelites. Again, they also

thought that purity from uncleanness was a necessary re-

quisite to obtain this presence of God : " For God," say
they, " doth not appropriate his name to Israel, to be called

their God, but when their camps are holy ; but at that very

moment that they are so, he makes his presence to dwell

among them and becomes their God ;"^ and these things the

apostle, according to the scripture language, here applies to

the society of Christians. And oh ! what a powerful argu-

ment do they minister to all Christians, to "cleanse them-
selves from all fiUhiness of flesh and spirit, perfecting holi-

ness in the fear of God," as they desire this Almighty Lord
and Protector to be still present with them, and would not

be obnoxious to the dreadful woe which will certainly follow

upon his departure (Hos. ix. 12); as they would have this

God to be "their God," which is a state of present bliss; for

" blessed are the people who have t!ie Lord for their God ;"

as they would have him related to them as a heavenly

Father, which relation secures the enjoyment of all blessings

to them, which they daily ask (Matt. vii. 12); lastly, as

they desire to be his " sons and daughters," and, by that

glorious relation, to be made " heirs of God, joint-heirs with
Christ" (Rom. viii. 17), and to have " the Spirit of his Sou
in their hearts, crying Abba, Father" (Gal. iv. 6),

[See the Appendix to this chapter, at the end of tlu,i

epistle.]

* Targ. in Cant. i. 4, 5.

fPar, iii. §. 17, p. 179.

i Cosri, ibid. p. 178, Bamidkar. Kab, §. 8, in Deut
XX iii. 14.

CHAPTER VII.

1 Having therefore these promises, dearly heloved

{nf a God thus related to and dwelling with us), let us

cleanse ourselves ' from all fiUhiness of the flesh {all

uncleanness and intemperance) and spirit {nil idolatry),

perfecting {or still making progress in) holiness in the

fear of {tliat holy) God [who dwelleth in, and stands so

near related to, us.

a Jlnd) Receive us {into your hind affections ; for)

we have wronged no man, we have corrupted no man
{from the truth), we have defrauded no man {as your

false apostles have done, 2 Cor. xi. 3. 20).

3 I speak not this {with an evil mind) to condemn
you {as suspecting such things of us); for I have said

before, that ye are in our hearts (iii. 2, so that we are

ready) to die and live with yuu; {i. c. we love you so

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VII.

' Ver. 1. 'Aird nauTOi ,<oXTOT;ioi5, &c. From all filthiness

•if fksh and spirit.'] The sins of the Corinthians being un-

affcdionately, thai we could even die for the promotion of
your welfare.

4 J]nd therefore) Great is my boldness {or freedom)

of speech toward you, great {also) is my glorying of

you : I am filled with comfort {for your obedience, ver.

14, and your liberality, 2 Cor. ix. 2), I am exceeding

joyful {on that account) ^ in all our tribulation.

5 {I say, our tribulations ,) For, when we were come
into Slacedonia, our flesh had no rest {from them), but

we were troubled {ai^d pressed) on every side; with-

out were fightings {with the opposers if the gospel),

within were fears {lest the filse apostles should have

perverted you from the simplicity which is in Christ,

2 Cor. xi. 3).

6 Nevertheless {that) God, that comforteth those

cleanness and idolatry (see the preface to the first epistle, and
the notes on ch. x,), they seem to be here more especially

intended.

- Ver. 4. 'Eiri ^raoij rj" SXttpei i/icSi', Under all nur iribula-
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that are cast down, comforted us (aUu) by the coming
of Titus (^wilh !;ood tidingsfrum y(/u, ver. 13);

7 And nut hy his coiiiinij only, liut hy the consola-

tion wherewith he was coinforled in you, (u'/iic/i he

discovcnd tu im) when he told us your earnest desire

(/u rectify what was amisi in the matter vf the incesltiuus

jitrsiin), your mourning [f'"" yi'ur iniscarriaf;e in it),

your fervent mind toward uie («;ii/ zcul af;ainsl my ad-

versaries) i so that 1 rejoiced the more (far hia cuttsu-

latiim, thanJar his comini^)*

3 For {Ihcrifurc) thouijh I made you Sorry with a

letter, ' I do not repent (Gr. 1 urn nut sorry), thoiiijh I

did repent: (Gr. Ihuui^h I was sorry, viz. that J ivas

farced In make yuu so, ii. 1,) for I pi:rc<ive that the

same epistle hath made you sorry, though it were but

for a (little) season.

9 Now I rejoice, not (barely) that ye were made
sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance : for yc were

made sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive

damage by us in nothing.

10 For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salva-

tion * not to l)e repented of (Gr. not repented of): but

the sorrow of the world worketh di'ath.

11 For behold this selfsame thing, that ye sorrowed

after a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought in you

((/ nbeyim; my directions, ver. l.>), yea, what clearing

ol yourselves (from guilt, hy injUcling censures on the

guilty person, and putting away evilfrom amom;
.V'^"?

^

Cor. XV. 13), yea, what indignation (against him tvho

had so dishonmired his prcfession, and deftled the churcli),

lions.'] As hi signifies, Mark ii. 26, Luke iii. 2, iv. 17, Acts

xi. 28, 1 Cor. vi. 1. 6, or, "amidst them," as Luke xii. 14,

or, " after them," as Phi], ii. 27, Heb. ix. 15.

3 Vcr. 8. Ol' ii[Taju\ojxat, 1 do not repent.] It sccins in-

congruous that the apostle should repent of what he writ by

the direction of the Holy Ghost, and to this very end to stir

up a godly sorrow in them; and therefore it seems better to

render the original, ov ^crafiiXo^ni li kuI ij^rc;ii:\tinrii', with

Grotius and others, Non doleo quanquam doluit mihi, " I am
not sorry now, though I was sorry when I writ this epistle,"

doing it with many tears (ii. 4). Or thus, " I do not repent,

though I should have repented," viz. if it had not found this

good effect upon you.
* Ver. 10. ' A/tcTafLcXiiToi', Not repented of] That is, such

yea, what fear (<f my displeasure, or the rod I threat-

ened, 1 (-or. iv. 21), yea, whul vehement desire (to

rectify what was amiss in this matter, ver. 7), yea, what

zeal (for mr), yea, what revenge (in punishini; the dc-

linijuent! So that) in all thinf^s (by this d-portmeut) ye
have approved yourselves ^ to be clear (from guilt) in

this matter.

12 AVheiefore, though I wrote (so severely) unto

you, J did it not for his cause that had done the

wrong, (at dilii(hlini; in his punishment,) nor for his

cause that sullercd wrong (i. e. out if particular kind-

ness tu the father of the ii.cestuous pirsoji), but (chiefly)

that our care for you in the sight of God might appear

unto you.

13 Therefore we were comforted in your comfort

(/. e. in the comfort we receivedfrom your dtportmeni in

this matter): yea, and exceedingly the more joyed we
for the joy of Titus (/;> you), because his spirit was
refreshed by you all.

14 For (now) if I have boasted any thing to him of

you, I am not ashamed ; but as we spake all things to

you in truth (and sincerity), even so our boasting,

which I made before Titus, is found a truth.

15 And his inward afl'eotion ((Jr. his bowels) is more
abundant toward you, whilst he remembereth the obe-

dience of you all, how with lear and trembling ye re-

ceived him (/est thtre should be aj^y thingfound in you
that might vjfrml him, or reipiire my rod).

K) I rejoice therefore that I (can) have (this) confi-

dence in you in all things.

a change from the service of sin, to the service of God, as we
do not revoke, or repent of, by relapsing again into the sins

once left olf. Nute also, that godly sorrow is not itself re-

pentance, but that which tends to work it in us, by preserv-

ing us trom relapsing into that oflence. which created so

much bitterness and anguish to us. "The sorrow of the

world worketh death," it dries up the moisture of the

body (Prov. xvii. 22), and hath killed many (Ecclus. xxx.

23).
5 Ver. U. ' .\yvoii ilvai. To be clear.] Note, here, that true

repentance from sin clears us from the guilt of it, not only

in the sight of God, but man ; so that it is both uncharitalile

and unchristian, to stigmatize or reproach any person for the

sin we know, or believe, he hath truly repented of.

CH.\PTER VIII.

1 ^Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of (Gr.

(we malie known to you) ' the grace of God bestowed

on the churches of Macedonia, (Philippi, Thessalonica,

Serea, &c. ;)

2 How that in a great trial of affliction the abund-
ance of their joy (in the Holy Ghost appeared, 1 Thess.

i. 6) and their deep poverty abounded ^ unto the riches

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIIL
' Ver. 1. T'li' Xiipii' Gto" rrif Si/oiiifn" «', The grace of God

bestowed on.] Or the charitable contrilmtion given in the

churches of .Macedonia, to which they were excited by God's

rich grace towards them ; for that \ipii signifies lilierality,

appears from ver. 6, "1 exhorted Titus to finish in you
Xiipif rairnr, this charitable contribution ;" and vcr. 7, that

ye also may abound ev rj \opiri rawrij, " in this lilieral con-

tribution ;" and vcr. 19, " Who was chosen of the churches

to travel with us, ei<if rif x<ip(rt ravrr}, with this charity" to

be dispensed by us. So ix. 8, " God is able to make raaav

Xiipii', all liberality" abound among you ; and 1 (Jor. xvi. 3,

"to bring Till- X'ipo'. your liberality" to the poor Christians.

Hence X'ipi'' is by Hesychius and Phavorinus interpreted " a

gift," as it is here, by the apostle saying of this abounding

charity, " Thanks be to God for this unspeakable gift," ix.

14, 15. This charity is styled "the grace of God," either

for its exceeding greatness, as " the cedars of God," and

of their liberality (or hnv they being very ponr, and
much ajjlided. Acts xvi. 20, xvii. 5. 13, did notwi'h-

slanding, with great cheerfulness and joy, make a rich

contribution towards the relief of their poor brethren in

Judea).

3 For to </«?;> power, I bear record, yea, and 'beyond
their power (or abilities) they (unsolicited by u.<t) were

I

" mountains of God," signify great mountains and cedars

(Ps. xxxvi. 7, Ixxx. 11, see note on Acts vii. 20, Gen. xxiii.

6, xxx. 5, John iv. 3), or rather as proceeding from God
as the giver of this disposition, and the motive to this cha-

rity, as " the zeal of God," 2 Cor. xi. 2, " the love of God,"
2 Cor. V. 14, "the grace of God," Tit. ii. 11.

2 Ver. 2. Kif Tdv Ti\ovTov rijg tt~\6rriTOi airwv. To the ric/ies

of their liberality.] So the word a-\6TiK usually signifies

both in the Old and New Testament. So Prov. xi. 25,

ipi%it a':\n, " The hlicral soul shall be made fat ;" Rom. xii.

8, " He that givclh, let him do it in a^\6Ti)Ti, with Ube-

rality ;" 2 Cor. '\r.. 11, "Being enriched in all things, di
-d^av airXdrfjrd, to all liberality;" and again, ver. 13, James
i. 5, " If any man lack wisdom, let him ask it of God, who
giveth jirXJ,-, liberally."

3 Ver. 3. 'riripiirautf, Beyond their power.] ThusPhilo*

• L. (^uis Rer. Div. Hscrcs. p. 376, B, 0.
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willing of themselves (to conlrihuie to the necessilies of

ike poor saints of Judea ;

4 Not bein^ entreated by us, in/) Praying us with

much intreaty that we would receive the gift, and take

upon us the fellowship of the ministering to the saints ;

(to- ht ont if those who should take carefor the adfninis-

tralion and conveyance of it to them, ver. 19—21, ix. 1'2,

13, 1 Cor. xvi. 4, Acts xiv. 17.)

5 And this they did, ^ not as we hoped {or thought

ike event would be, who could expect only a small col/cC'

Honfrom men so poor, ajid so exhausted), but first {they)

gave their own selves to the Lord (/. e. to his service in

it), and unto us {to be employed in the promoliim of this

charily, or the distribution of it to oth'rs,) by the will of

God {moving them so to do, or according to his will,

2 Cor. ix. 4).

6 Insomuch that {seeing thisforwardness in others) we
desired Titus, that as he had {in his last visit (f you) be-

gun, so he would also {now) finish in you the same
grace {or charity) also {aj\d see that ye be not defective

in il).

7 Therefore (Gr. hA, but), as ye abound in every

{other) thing {or gift), in faith, and utterance, and know-
ledge (1 Cor. i. 5), and in all diligence {to amend what

I had blamed you for, 3 Cor. vii. 11), and in your love

to us, (ibid. ver. 7, so) see that ye abound {or, I pray
that ye ivould abound) in this grace also.

8 I speak * not {this) by {way of) commandment,
but {(f advice only, ver. 10) by occasion of the for-

wardness of others, and to prove the sincerity of *your
love {to Christ and his saints,

• All the Greek scholiasts here read i/icrcpai.

notes it as the excellency of a servant to enejage in his mas-
ter's service, not only readily and laboriously, but even vrip

iin'apti', " beyond his strength."

* Ver. 5. Oi'i kqOCj^ fiXniaa/in; Not a,s we hoped.] The
word ri\matt^, hoping, is used by the Attics, say gramma-
rians,* " not only touching good things, but simply touching

the event of what is future." The word hatb two senses

which well agree to this place, viz. (1.) -poa^owSi, fo expect ,

and so it is rendered by Hesycliius and Phavorinus. (2.) To
conjecture; so Eustachius says, dtri roi uroxu-foSai Ki'iTm,

TO t\-i<Tiai, "Tile word signifies to conjecture^* (see Aris-

totle ad Nichom. lib. ix. cap. 4).

5 Ver. 8. Ov KOT ETTirayfV, Not by way of commandment
or injunction.'] i. e. The apostle commands not how much
fhey should confer, much less that they should give all their

substance and live upon a common stock, leaving nothing to

themselves which they could call their own ; for where no

man hath any thing of his own, there is no place for libe-

rality.

6 Ver. 9. At' I'/itif CJrrwXciitrG -nXovaiog iov, &c. Being rich,

he became poor for you.] These words the Socinians inter-

pret thus ; That Christ being the only Son of God, conceived

by the Holy Ghost, and endued with the power of the

Holy Ghost, and being one to whose power all things in

the earth did yield, was therefore styled rich ; and that be

became poor when he was bound, led away, exposed to con-

tempt, spit upon, smitten on the face, whipped, crucified.

But this interpretation seems not well consistent with the

words of the apostle. For,

1. All these sufl'erings are indeed proper indications of in-

famy cast upon him, and seeming infirmity in him, but not

of poverty, seeing the richest man may be exposed to all or

any of those things.

2. The vpords seem to imply some change in the person,

of whom it is here said, that " being rich, he became poor;"

whereas Christ was not less the Son of God, or less endued
with power, when he thus sulH?red, as appears by the great

miracles he then did. Others of them say, that he became
poor by leading a poor life on earth. But (1.) it is not by

* 'EXn'ffaf, ov p6vov ctt' dyo&i^v, dW uirXws tzl rg TOv ^IWovroi

UPacCi Xcysral Trap 'ArrlKOis. Suidas.

9 Jnd command yini I need not ;) For ye know the

grace {or kindness) of our Lord Jesus Christ, that,

^ though he was rich (Gr. that b.ing rich), yet for your
sakes he became poor, that (r^ti;) ye through his po-

verty might be rich (or, as Chrysoslom and (Ecumenius
read, that (j^ftttj) w^ through his poverty might be rich ;

which is the same in Sr7ise toith the other reading).

10 And herein I give my advice: for this is expe-
dient for you, who have begun before, ''not only to do,

but also to be forward * a year ago.

11 Now therefore perform {or complett) the doing

of it; that as there was a readiness to will, so thtre

may be a performance {if that will) also out of that

which ye have.

13 For if there be first a willing mind, {u'hatsocver is

givctj) it is accepted according to that a man hath, ' and
not {expected he Jtouldgive) according to that he hath not.

13 For / »iia;i not that other men be eased {or by
your charity should live at ease'), and ye {in the mean
time) burdened {)oilh want) :

14 But {that (_'hris(ia7i charity should be managed) by
'" an equality, that now at this time your abundance
may b:. a sujiply for their want, that {another lime) their

abundance also may be a supply for your want: that

there may be equality :

15 {Thai in your peregrination it may be) As it is

written {'f the Jews travelling in the ivilderness, where)

he that had gathired much {manna) had nothing over;

and he that had gathired little had no lack (Exod.

xvi. 18).

16 But thanks be to God, which put the same ear-

nest care into the heart of Titus for you.

17 For indeed he {not only) accepted the exhortation

his poverty on earth that *' we are made rich," but by the

humiliation of himself. .\nd (2.) he was thus poor from his

birth and cradle, even before the Holy Spirit descended on

him at his baptism. How much more naturally therefore

are these words interpreted by that of the same apostle, that

'• being in the form of God, and thinking it no rolibery to be

equal with God, he emptied himself" of all his glory, when
he came to take our nature on him, taking togellicr with it

" the fonn of a servant, and humbling himself to the death,

even the death of the cross 1" Phil. ii. 7, 8 (see the note

there). Which death, saith Irenseus, he could only sufl'er

riunxiaaiTOi roij .\oyoi', " the divine nature being then quies-

cent," and not active in him. This is that •' glory which he

had with the Father before the world was," and which he,

after his ascension, reassumed (.lohn xvii. 5). Now, if Christ

thus emptied himself of his glory, that we might be spiri-

tually rich, it becomes us, in imitation of his great example,

to part with our temporals, to supply the exigencies of his

needy and afilirtcd members.
1 Ver. 10. Oil pnn'w ro Troifjtrai, tiXXi't fl ro JiXttf, Not only

to do, but to be zcilllng nr forward.] It is known that the

will goes before the deed ; and therefore to ^iXnf here can-

not barely signify to will, but either to do it pEra TrpoSvpini,

with readiness and zeal, as the following verse interprets it,

or with delight, as the woid often signifies: so 1 Sam. xviii.

22, OiXti CI <7<ji ilmiXcii, "The king tleligbts in thee." See

2 Sam. XV. 20, Ps. v. 4, xxi. 8, xl. 12, Esth. vi. 6, 7, viii.

11. Mal.iii.l, Matt, xxvii. 43, in all which places it answers

to the Hebrew word yen-
* A-6 -ipt-oi, A year ago.] The apostle had exhorted them

in his epistle, writ a year ago, to this contribution (1 Cor.

xvi. 2) ; and they, in obedience to his directions, had begun

to lay up in store willingly this charity he now exhorts them

to consummate ; and this he says, to show they were not only

moved to it by the example of the Macedonians, but rather

were examples to them (ix. 2).

9 Ver. 12. o» Kaid oiK t <ti. Not according to what he hath

7Wt.] What is due to another, either by debt or duty of

making provision for those of his own family, cannot be cha-

ritably given, as being not our own.
10 Ver. 14. 'I,7,'.r,K. An equality.] So far Christianity seems

to require this equality, as that we should not sufier others to
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(^I made h him concerning this emphymrnC) ; but brin^

more forward (Mnn / l/ti)wj;/U tofind him), " of his own
accord he went unto you.

18 And wo have sont with him the brothfr, " whoso
praise is in tlio gospel thron<rliout all the ehurches;

11) And not thai (i»r 51) only, but who was also

chosen of the ehurches to travel wilh us with this

prace (or c/idriti/), which is administered (^or dixpriisal)

by us to the <;lory of the same Lord, and (/n Ihc) di>

chration if your ready mind (/« rdirve your poor brcl/i-

ren, or if our ready mind h jKrform this charitable office.

IVifodiiret and CEcumeniun read, r;ftCiv

:

20 /f V, by takimr siuhfitllhful companions wilh us,)

Av()idinii;(«r la/cins cure if) this, that no man should

blame us (wr charge us wilh insincerili/) in this

abundance {if your libcralHy) which is administered

by us

:

lack the necessaries of this present life whilst we abound in

tliem.

" Vcr. 17. AvOalfCTDt, Of his otcn accord.] Here wc sec

the sweet harmony there is betwixt the gifts of God and our

persuasion and free-will. Titus was moved to this work by

Paul's exhortation, and was also '* wijlinii of his own ac-

cord ;" and yet God, saith the apostle, " put this earnest

care into his heart."

'^ Ver. 18. Ov b ciratroi if no n'ayycXiw, ^'^ iraffion ntii'

KtXrxtitS^, WTiose praise is in the ^spel.] Who this brother

was is much contested ; antiquity hath carried it for Luke,

worthy of praise in all churches for the gospel he writ. The
authority of this assertion seems to rest upon the words of

Orij:en,* the interpolated l!^natius.-|- and iSt. Jerome.t And
this difficulty lies against it, that this brother is sent before

• Orig. apud Eusel). lib. vi. cap. 25.

+ 'It,- liaprvpct Ao Kd; on i iTritiio^ ti' To) iOayycXitii, tta iraaoiv

Tuv t«»Awi(3i. Ep. ad Eph. §.15.

% Scripsit evangelium de quo idem Paulus, Misimus

21 {Jlnd sn) Providing for lionrst (Or. crrdilable)

thiiifrs, not only in the sight of the Lord, but also in

the sight of men.

22 And wo have sent with them " our brother, whom
we have oftentimes proved dilifjeiit in many things,

but now much more diligent (I'li //111 eniplnymenl), upon

the great confidence which I hmc in yiiu.

23 Whether any do enquire of Titus, he is my part-

ner and fcllowhelper concerning you (in prumotinfi

your U'clfare and rifiirmation, 2 (Jor. ii. l.T, vii. 6, 7)

:

or {ivhellia-) our brethren be enijuind if, thy are the

messengers of the churches, and {the pnnnolers if) the

glory of Christ.

21 Wherefore shew ye to them, and before tho

churches, the proof of your love {lo me), and of our

boasting on your behalf (a. e. thai wc did not vainly

boast if your readiness to perform such wor/cs if cliarity.

Paul to Corinth with Titus, whereas Luke went with him to

Tro.is, and from tlicnre to L'orintli (Acts xx.4. 6). So Dr.

Lightfoot. 'I'o which it may he answered, that it is not cer-

tain that Paul went from i'roas to Corinth; perhaps he

rather went from Philippi to Corinth, and so to Tro,is (see

the ]ireface). And so this person being chnsen by the

churches to travel with this charity (ver. 19), might be both

sent before to prepare it; and being returned, to give notice

to }'aul that it was ready, might go back with him to re^

ceive it.

'^ Vcr. 22. Tdv ihy^Hy l)ii'v, Our brother.] Apollos, say

some of the ancients, viz. Theodoret and (Ecumenius, who
before doubted of them, and so was not disposed to come to

them (1 Cor. xvt. 12) ; but now upon Paul's confidence of

their readiness to obey his precepts, was prevailed upon to

come.

cum illo fratrem cujus laus est in cvangelio per omnca

ecclcsias ; verbo Lucas. Ita 'I'itus Bostrensis in Luc. L

p. 763.

CHAPTER IX.

1 (TV me, I say, and to those messens;ers if the

church :) for as touching the ministering to the saints

(in Judea), it is superfluous for me to write to you
(aeoi'n) .

2 For I know the ' forwardness of your mind {in

thai affair,) for which I boast of you to them of Ma-
cedonia, that Achaia was ready a year ago ; and {Ihe

fame and example of) your zeal hath provoked very

many.
3 Yet have I sent the brethren (m-'n/ionfrf viii. 17,

18), lest our boasting of you should be in vain in this

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.

' Ver. 2. T'> upoix'iiiav {(iw, Yoi«r forwardness.] Some
tell us that St. Paul preached the gospel at Corinth freely for

two reasons: (1.) Because he observed in them such a saving

temper, as would binder the progress of the gospel if it should

prove matter of charge to them. But this cannot be a true

account of the matter; (1.) because he doth the same at

Thessalonica, the metropolis of Macedonia, *' labouring night

and day, because he would not become chargeable to any of

them" ( I Tbess. ii. G. 9, 2 Thess. iii. 8), and throughout all

Asia, saying thus to them. " Vou know that these hands have

ministered to my necessities, and to those that are with mc"
(.\cts XX. 33). And it seems plain from his own words, that

" no church communicated" any thing to him. but that of

Philippi (Phil. iv. 15, Ifi). (2.) Because he commends
them for their readiness and willing mind here, and viii. 1 1.

'9, and mentions the lilwrality of their contribution, and
their "unspeakable gift." with thanks to (Jod, ver. 13— 15,

in this chapter, in which he doth exhort them to complete it.

(3.) Because they contributed to others, who were "false

Vol. IV.—S8

behalf; that, as I said (viii. 11), ye may be (found)

ready :

4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia {who gave them-

selves up to us, viii. 5) come with me, and find you un-

prepared, we (that we say not, ye) should be ashamed

in this same confident boasting.

5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort the

{aforesaid) brethren, that they would go before unto

you, and make up beforehand " your bounty, whertxif

ye had notice before, that the same might be ready,

as a matter of {free) bounty, and not {extorled from

apostles," and suflcred them to take of them ; so he in-

sinuates in these words, "If others are partakers of this

power over )*ou, are not we much more ?" This lie speaks,

say Chni'soslom and the Greek scholiasts, not of Peter or the

other apostles ; for then he woulil not have said, '* Are not

we much more" partakers of this [lower than they ? li.vV

iripbtf ritwi. fuf'on', ** but o( some false apostles," and cor-

rupters of them, of whom he saith, 2 Cor. xi. aO, " V'ou

suffer if a man devour you, if he take of you ;" which is also

a confutation of the second pretended re:is<>n of this absti-

nence, that the apostle did this to disappoint the arts of these

false teachers, who preached the gospel freely, and gloried

in so doing (see the note on 2 Cor. xi. 12, 13). The apostio

himself gives another reason of lhcdt>ing this, both here and

elsewhere, viz. not because we have not power, but " to mako
oursidves an example for you to follow us," 2 Thess. iii. 9,

And again. Acts xx. 34, " I have shown you all things, how
that so doing you ought to support the weak, and to remem-
ber the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is better to

give than to receive."

' Ver. 5. Till ci>jiyiaii iiiiSy, Your gift.] Or present, to the

31
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you viilh difftcu/ly) as ' (a mailer) <f covetous-

ness.

G But (/o presence you frnm this lemp'r) tins / sny,

He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly ;

and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also boun-

tifullv (/""" God uaain, Prov. xi. 24, 25).

7 kvery man {Iheii) according as he purposeth in

liis heart, so Id him i^ive ; not grudgingly, or (us) ' of

necessity [In nvnid shanie^ nr only In cmnptij wiih the ix-

aniple ur iniporlunity if others): for God loveth a cheer-

ful giver.

8 And [to this end consider, that) ' God is able to

make all grace abound toward you ; that ye, always

havino- all sufficiency in all things, may abound to

every good [and charitable) work

:

9 [Jccnrdins) (As it is written (Psal. cxii. 9), He
hath dispersed abroad ; he hath given to the poor

:

^ his righteousness (/. e. his liljeralily) remaineth for

ever [in remembrance heftrre God).

10 Now [may) he that ministereth seed to the sower

Ijoth minister bread for yuur food, and multiply your

churches in Judea ; for as the Hebrew rcra, so the Greek

cii\oyia, oft signifies a gift, or present: as when Jacob saith
!

to Esau, \ilit ro,- tWoyiii! fio", " Receive my present," Gen.
|

sxxiii. 11, and Abigail to David, \aiii rhv tvXoyiaf raCrnff I

"Receive this gift," 1 Sam. x.\v. 27, and Naaman to Ehsha,
j

Aa/?E Ti'iv siiXoyiur, " Receive a gift from thy servant," 2 Kings

V. 15 (sec also Judg. i. 15, 1 Sam. xxx. 2G).

^ Kai fij'; MOTtp T>£oj£ji'au, And not OS a matter of covet-

otisness.] The Corinthians abounded, saith Chrysostom,*

Trr/>( T(ji' (iXXcdi' iruiTfji' ttj rwf Xftriju'iTiji' rcfitovaia, " m Wealth

above all other cities, as being a very famous mart," and so

the apostle is concerned to stir them up to an abundant cha-

rity, as he did, ver, 14, and because riches begat covetous-

iiess, he here arms them against that vice. Note also, that

to give alms out of shame, or to satisfy the importunity of

others, rather than out of love and good-will, is a symptom
of a covetous temper.

I Ver. 7. Mi if rf^'fiyvis. Nut of necessity.] Note, that ne-

cessity in scripture stands opposed not to coaction, but to the

free election of the will (see the note on PhUem. 14, and on

1 Pet. V. 2).
5 Ver. 8. ^ttvarii h Seiij, God is able.] Here note, that not

only the promise but the power of that God, who is good to

all, is a motive to expect his grace and favour (see the note

Prsefatio in EpisL Prim.

seed sown, and increase the fruits of your ' righteous-

ness;)

11 [That you may s'ill mahr prni.'ress in thmi,) Ceing
enriched in every thing to all bountifulness, which
causeth through us [whu dispense il) thanksgiving to

God.
12 For the administration of this service not only

snpplieth the want of the saints, but is abundant also

by many thanksgivings unto [the ,!il<'ry if) Gcd ;

13 Whiles by the experiment of this ministration

they [who receice the benrjil 'fit) glorify God for your
' professed subjection unto the gospel of Christ, and for

your liberal distribution unto them, and unto all men

;

14 And {ynu also will receive advanluu^t) by their

prayer for you, which long after you [nnil eirmestly

desire your welfare) for the exceeding grace of God
[they see) in you.

15 Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift {i. e.

this admirable charity, by which God is so much f^lm-ified,

the gospel receives such credit, others are so much tjenefUcd,

and you will be so plentifully by God rewarded).

on Rom. xi. 23, Heb. ii. 18). Note, secondly, TrtfMiitntTat

here signifies to make, or came to abound ; so Malt. xiii. 22,

XXV. 29. Whosoever hath, to him shall be given, mi
TT^ptastvaf-rat, "and he shall be made to abound;" 1 Tbess.

iii. 12, " The Lord make you to increase, Ka\ Kipiaatiuai, and

to abound in love."

6 Ver. 9. 'H iixaioiTvvr} ai^rori. His righteousnef.i.] That is,

his liberality, as the word often signifies in the Septuagint.

So Gen. xix. 19. Thou hast magnified w,./ iii:aujci''n' co'',

"thy mercy, or kindness to me;" xx. 13, rnur^i/ rhi' 'icf-no-

oOii/r, " This kindness thou shalt show me;" xxiv. 27, He
" hath not left ri,.' intaioniiit^ alroi, his kindness to Abraham"
(see ver. 49, xxxii. 10, Exod. xv. 13, xxxiv. 7, Prov. xx.

28, xxxi. 21, Isa. Ixiii. 7). Hence np-i!i is ten times by the

Septuagint rendered iXtij/^ooTJi',?, " alms."

' Ver. 10.] Note, that all the Greek scholia read iitaio-

cvvrj; not itoKOi'iai, " ministry."

8 Ver. 13. 'Ert Ti) VTTOrnyiJ TJJc opoXoyta;.] 'OpoXoyiit in tho

New Testament still signifies the confession of faith, 1 Tim.

vi. 12, 13, Heb. iii. 1, iv. 14, x. 23, iirorny,;, subjection to

the precepts of that faith. So the apostle signifies, that

men seeing in them, by this charity, the sincerity of their

love (viii. 8), and so of their obedience to the gospel, will

be induced to glorify God, and own the excellency of

that religion which produceth such fruits of righteous-

CHAPTER X.

1 Now I Paul myself (loho would not deal severely

with you) beseech you by the meekness and gentle-

ness of Christ [which I desire to imitate, even I), who
in [nr, as to my) presence am [eslee7ned) base among
you, hut being absent am [accounted) bold toward you

(ver. 10) :

2 But [whatsoever you esteem me) I beseech you,

that I may not [find reason to) be bold when I am
present with that confidence, wherewith I think [meet)

to be bold against some, which think of us as if we
walked atcording to the flesh ;

[tmw suyiu'^ one thing,

and then another, accordirig to our carnal interests, 2 Cor.

i. 17.)

3 For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

' Ver. 4. Tu oirXa ri"i( nrparcia; npCii; The weapons if our

warfare.] That these include the censures of the apostolical

authority is certain ; but that they are to be restrained to

them 1 do not think ; but rather that they chiefly do refer to

the miraculous powers God hath given them for the conver-

sion of tho gentiles to the Christian faith. Moreover, the

after the flesh [exercisi7ig our authority in weak-

ness) :

4 (For ' the weapons of our warfare arc not [weak,

Isa. xxxi. 3, and) carnal, but mighty through God to

the pulling down of [the) strong holds) [if the gentiles) ,-

5 Casting down [their) imaginations [and rcnsnn-

jn^s), and every high thing that exalteth itself against

the knowledge of God, and - bringing into captivity

every thought to the obedience o{ [the gospel if ) Christ

(/. e. making the gentiles obedietd tn it in word and deed,

by mighty signs and wonders, and by the power of the

Spirit if God, w. 18, 19);

6 And having in a readiness to revenge all [the)

disobedience [of your dissolute members, xii. 20, 21,

apostolical rod seems not to relate to the power of excom-

munication, but of inflicting corporal diseases on persons re-

fractory and disorderly, and seenieth not to have been con-

tinued after the death of the apostles.

2 Ver. 5. Ai\jiiiX<jri5o>'-t! ^Sr i'6niia. Captivating every

thought.] The apostle speaks not here of captivating the

reason of a Christian to the articles of faith, by his belief of

any thing proposed as such, though never so absurd, or con-
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and if Ihnc deccHful worfiers, hy punlnfiins thrm with mir

gpiri:ual rod, 1 Cor. iv. '31 ), •• when your obedience is

(ur shall liavr. bciii) riiHilli'd.

7 l)ii ye look on lliiiii^s after the outward appear-

ance {Juili^int^ of jne frniti my tmlward person^ and Ike

iiiftrmilits <f my hndi/, V. 1, '2, and nut from the pint'cr

of C/irht rts/inj,' upon me, 2 Cor. xii. !•, and luiirklnii

by mf) ? If any man (on account if his ii'fl^) trust to

himself that he is Christ's, (a minister if C/irisI, 2 Cor.

xi. 23, an apnsl/e of C/trid, ver. 13,) let him of him-
self think \or conclude) this asf.iin, that, as he is

Christ's, even so are we Christ's ; (for the proifs of

Vhriht xjieukini; in me are not weak, but mighty, 2 Cor.

xiii. 3, and in nothing are we be/iind the very cliicfest

apustUa, xii. 11.)

8 For though I should boast somewhat more (than

J do, or tltry can do,) * of our authority, which the

Lord hath given us for edification, and not for your

destruction, I should not be ashamed (ur put to

s/iamf) .•

9 {JndtMs /sny,)ThatI may not seem as if I would
terrify you by letters (as you siiy I do).

10 * P'or his letters, say they, are weighty and
powerful ; but his ° bodily presence is weak, and his

s])eech conlcniptiblc.

11 (liul) Let such an one think (^or conclude) this,

that, such as we are in word by letters when we are

absent, such u-ill we be also in deed when we are

present, (for if I come again I will not spare, xiii. 2, but

punish nil disobedience.

12 This I say (in/y,)Forwe dare not make ourselves

of the number, or compare ourselves with some [among
you) that commend themselves {for their own perform-

trary to the reason of all mankind, as some popish doctors

I'.'wJly talk ; but of captivating the reasons of Jew and gen-

tile a!Tainst the Christian faith, by the demonstration of the

Spirit and power (1 Cor. ii. 4). Captivat intejiectum, dum
contradiccntcm ralione vincit. Ambr.

3 Ver. 6. ^Orav ~\npwOi] vjitjy rj iitaKofi, When your obe-

dience is fulfilled.] His love to the Corinthians, whom he

desired to spare, and the infirm slate of their church at pre-

Bcnl, made biin choose to defer the punishment of these of-

fenders, till be had wrought off the allcctions of the Corin-

thians from their false apostles, and made them more
unanimous in their regards to him ; and this is the best ex-

cuse tliat can be made for the neglect of Christian disci)iline

in any church, viy- that* " there is no place for s*n-ere reme-

dies, when the disease hath infected the whole church :" the

apostle being here forced to yield to this necessity, because

the oll'enders in the church of Corinth being many, they

could not easily be punished. Accordingly the primitive

church relaxed the severity of its discipline, when great mul-
titudes were concerned, or such as were like to draw great

multitudes after them.
* Ver. 8. rirpi rrii i(ii'.v!af ;i/ioii, Of our authority.] The

npostle seems to refer to the authority peculiar to the apos-

tles, of inflicling corporal punishments on refractory persons,

and delivering them up to Satan (see note on 1 Cor. iv. 21,

V. 5) : which power none of these false teachers could pre-

tend to (1 Cor. iv. 19, 20). .^nd this, saith he, the Lord

hath given me for edification, and not for destruction, it being

designed for revenging men's disobedience (ver. 6), for the

saving of the spirit ( 1 Cdt. v. 5), and to tcacli men, by what

• Neque enini duris remcdiis locus est, ubi tota ecclcsia in

morho cubat. Grot. Neque potest esse salutaris correptio,

nisi cum ille corripitur qui non habet sociam multitudinem.

Cum autem idem morbus plurimos occuj)averit, nihil aliud

bonis restat quiim dolor et gemitus. August, contra Epist.

Parmcn. lib. iii. p. 61,B, D. Necessitate temporum succu-

buit. Cypr. ed. Oi. 55, §. 3, 6, 9, 10.

ances above measure, not considering how much they fall

short if t/ic pnfmmances of them they vilify)' but they

[thus) measuring themselves (,'inly) by themselves,

and comparing themselves {only) among themselves

{one false apostle with another), are not wise.

13 ' Rut we will not boast (Cr. ncilher wilt we
boast) of things without our measure ('/r the commissiim

given us by Christ to go to the gcniilrs, Rom. XV. 1 G, Gal.

ii. 7. 9), but according to the measure of the rule which
God hath distributed to us, a measure to reach even

unto you {gentiles, wc hiving preached throuv.h all the

interjacent provincesfrom Judca to you rf Cvrinlh, Rum.
XV. 19).

1-1 For we stretch not ourselves beyond our measure,

as though we reached not unto you : for we are come
{bfiire any I'fhrrs) as far as to you also in preaching the

gospel of Christ

:

15 Not boasting of things without mir measure, that

is, of other men's labours ; but having hope, when
your faith is increased, that we shall be enlarged by
you {t'iving testimony to our labours) according to our

rule (Gr. in respect if our line) abundantly,

IG To preach the gospel in the regions beyond you,

and not to boast in another man's line of things made
ready to our hand.

17 But he {of us) that glorieth {if hia apostleship or

ministry), let liim glory in the {power or assistance the)

Lord {njfiirdclh to render it sueeesful).

18 For not he that commendeth himself is (on) ap-

proved {minister or aposlle if Christ), hut {he) whom
the Lord commendeth {by his gifts vouchsafed to, and
by the power of Christ attending on him in that minis-

'>!/)•

they suffer, "not to blaspheme" the truth (1 Tim. i.

20).
5 Ver. 10. 'T'TidroXai, Letters.] It cannot be hence con-

cluded, that Paul writ more than one epistle to them ; for

nothing is more common than this enallnge of number. So
Polycarp, writing to the PhUippians, saith, that Paul, being

absent, lypiv^^iv Vjilv hiaroXa^, "Writ epistles to you" (sec

Cotelerius there).

^ llapoVTia TOV adffiaroi aG^clti?. His bodily presCTiCC tS

mean,] f^ccms plainly to refer to that which Chrysostom,*

Niccphorus, and Lucian, relate of Paul, that " his stature

was low, his body crooked, and bis head bald," and so he was
literally Kara irinioidTOK rnircmi,-, " low in person" (ver. 1).

When it is added, that his speech was contemptible, this can-

not be understood as if it were so for want of eloquence, or

the floridness of the Greek, for that was as much wanting in

his letters as his speech or sermons; it thereliire seemeth to

refer to some infirmity of bis speech in teaching (see note on
2 Cor. xu. 7).

OiJ aiinofoiv.] See this reading vindicated, Examen Millii

in locum.
' Ver. 1 3, &c.] In these four verses the apostle seems to

advance himself above the false apostles in these things :

(1.) that whereas they could show no commission to preach

to the Corinthians, no measure by which God had distributed

the Corinthians to them as their province, he coidd do so,

ver. i:j. (2.) That whereas they went out of their line,

leaping from one church to another, he went on orderly in

conversion of churches to the faith, from Judea through all

the interjacent provinces till he came to Corinth. (3.)

Whereas they only came to and perverted those churches

where the faith had been already preached, and so could only

boast of things made ready to their hantis (ver. 16), he ba<l

still " striven to preacli the gospel where Christ was not

named, lest he should build upon another man's foundation"

(Kom. XV. 20).

• 'O rpi'inxos aiBpaim. Chrys. torn. v. p. 992, lin. 40.
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CHAPTER XI.

1 Would to God ye could bear with me a little in

ffkis^ ' my ^seemjjig) folly (I'/t boasting "f my own ptr-

jhrmaiices) : and indeed bear with me.
3 For (/ Ihtrcfore do il, because) I am jealous over

you with a godly jealousy : for I have espoused you
to one husband, [and dfsire) that I may present you us
- a chaste virgin to Christ {yuur husband).

3 But I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent be-

guiled ' Eve through his subtilty, so your minds
should (by the subtlety of deceitful worker's) be cor-

rupted from the simplicity (of the faith) that is in

Christ (Ay mixing the observation of the law with the

/gospel, (u these Juduizers did, and so returning us it

were to your former husband. See note on Rom.
vii. 3).

I (/ say, I um jealous of you, lest you be corrupted

by these fulse apostles ,-) For if he that cometh (after

m-c) preacheth another Jesus (i. e. hath another Sa-

viour to pro]}ound to you), whom we have not preached,
or if ye receive {from him) another spirit, [uffording

such spiritual gifts) which ye have not received (from
us), or another gospel, which ye have not accepted

(or received already), ye might well bear with him
[in his pretensions to exceed us ; but this cannot be

.'aid ;)

5 For I suppose (in these things) I was not a whit
behind the very chiefest apostles, (Peter, James, and
John, from whom these fulse teachers from Judea may
pretend to come, 1 Cor. i. 12.)

6 But though I be* rude in speech, yet (am J) not

(so) in knowledge (of Clirist and his gospel); but we
have been throughly made manifest among you in all

things (of this nature, xii. 11, 1'2).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

' Ver. 1. T/ls djifttiaiem i">«. ^^l/ folly] Though the neces-

sity which lay on the apostle thus to commend himself, for

vindication of his apostleship, made iiim free from folly in

this matter; yet, because self-commendation usually pro-

ceeds from vanity and folly, and they who know not the ne-

cessity which lay upon him so to speak, would be apt to im-

pute this to him, he useth this word here, though saying, ver.

16, " Let no man think me a fool in this my boasting," and,

xii. 6, "Though I did glory, I should not be a fool."

2 Ver. 2. nap^iyof ayfi-ii', A chaste virgin.] Here is thought

to be an allusion to the ap^wavioi of the Lacedemonians, who
formed the lives and manners of the virgins, and made them
regular, and so prepared them for their husbands. But the

Greek commentators agree with our translation, rendering

(lie word iipitooa[iT]v by l^i'^artvaajtr^v, " I have espoused you."
So Pbavorinus* doth interpret these very words ; and so the

word is used frequently by Herodotus.j- and it bears the

same sense in the Septuagint, ^aph Kvpio\* >ipn>'i^cTai y^wt) <it'ipt.

"The wife is espoused to the husband of the Lord" (Prov.

xix. 14). As therefore the Jews say. that " Moses espoused

Israel to God in mount Sinai,"^: when he made them enter

into covenant with them ; so sailh the apostle here, By con-

verting you to the Christian faith, " I have espoused you to

one husband, even Christ."

3 Ver. 3. V.vav, Eve."] He mentions Eve, not Adam, because

she was only personally deceived by the serpent, and was
"first in the transgression" (1 Tim. ii. 14). .\nd he calls

this deceit, ifiOipa, in allusion to the metaphor of virginity.

* ' Wppouatiriv, CfivriffTCVOQittv, 0)5 die6trTo\os, ripitooafiEU v^a^ 'ti'l

(jf^pi, JjTOl rW \pHJrc3 £flU7]l7TEVad^T]V VftS^.

"j" "Hp^Ofrrai rfiit IVIiArji'O; ^iiyaT-fpil ArjfjOKrjSrji yvfaTKa. Herod.
nb. iii. cap. 138. 'Apfiojnpnoi TfiXvog OuyoTipa. V. 47. Xlao-

rofiTjc rjpp6onro ^vyarcpa. Ibid.

i Devarim Rabba, cap. 7, col. 4.

7 Have I committed an offence in abasing myself
(so far as to labour with mine own hands) * that ye
might be exalted (by the spiritual riches and advunr
tages of the gospel, and in having an apostle more regard-

ful ffyou than (father churches), because (being charge-

able to some if them) I have preached to you the gospel

of God freely \

8 " I robbed {i. e. made naked) other churches, taking

wages (or a stipend) rf them, to do you service.

9 And when I was present with you, and wanted,
' I was chargeable to no man : for that which was
lacking to me the brethren which came from (Phi-

lippi, Phil. iv. 15, 16, in) Macedonia supplied: and
in all things I have kept myself from being burdensome
unto you, and so will I keep myself.

10 As the truth of Christ is in me, no man shall

stop me of this boasting in the regions of Acbaia.

11 (./?;»]!) Wherefore (do I thus resolre? Is il) be-

cause I love you not? God knoweth (the contrary).

12 But what 1 do (rf this kind), that I will (still)

do, that I may cut off occasion (of tjoasting) from them
which desire occasion ;

* that wherein they glory, they

may be found even as we.
13 For such are (your) false apostles, deceitful

workers, transforming themselves into the apostles of

Christ (see7ning to do as we do, or desiring to be

thought equal to us in all things).

14 And no marvel; for Satan himself is (some-

limes) transformed into an angel of light (pretending

to do their work, and be a ministering spirit to them
lohom he intendeth to destroy).

15 Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers

also be transformed as the ministers of righteousness

;

* Ver. 6. '\6itorri; nS XSyt.), Rude in speech.] This cannot
refer to his want of eloquence, or rhetorical artifice in his

compositions ; for this seems equally wanting in the epistles

of Peter and James; it therefore must refer to some imper-

fection in his speech, which they had not.

^ Ver. 7. "Ii'd I'litlq vi/zatJijTf, That you might be exalted.]

So James useth the word, saying. " Let the lirotber of low
degree rejoice iv m vipu avrofi, in his exaltation" to the riches

and privileges of the Christian faith, i. 9. So the song of

the virgin mother saith, that God, by sending the Messiah,

vipMot Tantivovi, " hath exalted them that were low," Luke
i. 52 ; and Capernaum is said to he iipuiicina, " exalted to

heaven" by our Saviour's frequent preaching to them, Luko
X. 15.

8 Ver. 8. 'F^i>.riiia, I robbed.] SnXar, yn/n'oCi, the word sig-

nifies " to make naked," saith Phavorirtus ; " to spoil," say

others : for the churches of Macedonia, from whom he re-

ceived his gifts, being poorer than that of Corinth (2 Cor.

viii. 2), might comparatively seem by this to be spoiled of

what was necessary for them.
7 Ver. 9. Oil KarEmpKi^aa oiiEm;, I siunncd vohody ivith

complainls.] I importuned none of them to supply my
wants.

8 Ver. 12. "Ii'o h to Kax^xdiiTm, That in what they glory.]

This most interpreters tlius gloss* That whereas the false

apostles glory in preaching the gospel freely, they may be

found even in that to do only what we have slill done among
you. And true it is, that the Jewish writers tell us, that

their wise men of old would not be nourished so from the

church, but rather chose to get their living by their own la-

bour; and therefore used to say, "It is better to skin dead

beasts, than to say to the people, I am a wise man, or a priest,

therefore nourish me ;" and that the most excellent and per-

fect of them clave wood, and carried timber, and drew water,

and wrought in iron and coals, and neither asked nor would
receive any thing of the church. And, therefore, to make
himself equal with the best of these wise men of the Jews,
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wlinse mil shall be according (iin< to Iftn'r tpreimia

(tint /ii/jjacrilical prilencts, hul) to their works (Phil,

iii. 18).

Hi 1 say -asrain, Lot no man think me a fool (in

liiin.iHn/; IkuH '/"','/»//); if otherwise, yet as a fool re-

ceive (i. e. xiifftr) me, that I may boast myself a little.

17 That which I speak (//;in), I speak (7 not after

tli(! Lord («.s cdiiimomkd hy him m to sprnk), but as it

were I'uolishly, in this confidence of boastinff (lhiiti!;h

tlirfiiixe iipmllrs have made it ntcciaan/, and so a part iif

Vliris'inii wisduiii so tu do, xii. 1 1 , /« vindicate my apos-

llts/ii/i, nod to cimfirm you in l/ie Inilli).

IH Seeing that many glory after the flesh («« brine;

the sf.ri if Jlhraliam accurdini^ to the Jlcult), I will glory

('/s '" Ihiil) also.

19 (.Vi/r can my seeming folly offend ymi, if ynu he

inri id what you pretend,) For ye {will) sufler fools

gladly, seeing ye yourselves are wise [in your awn con-

ctiUi ; or, l/eing wise, you must sufferfools i^ladly.

Paul might refuse maintenance from the churches of Achala
(see Carnpeiiius Vilrin^ dc Syiia:^. Vet. lib. iii. ]iar. i. cap.

IS, p. 881, SSfi). IJut this exposition is lialilc to this great

ohj.ctlon. That the apostle, s[K'akintj to the Corinthians of

the sani'.' persons, saith, " Ye sulUr if a man devour you, if a

man take of you," vcr. 20, and I ('or. ix. 12, "If others arc

partakers of this power, are not we much more ?" and else-

where, where he represents these -Icwish teachers as " romit-

iii'j [jaiii godliness," and doing all things lor • fdlliy lin-re,"

I'hil. iii. 19. I Ti.n. vi. 5, 2 Tim. iii. 2, Tit. i. 11. Others
therefore interpret the words thus: This I will do, that I

may cut olf occasion of glory from them who seek occasion,

that they might he found even as us : in which thing they

would glory ; hut now they cannot do it, because they are

known to receive of you.
9 \'er. 20. i;r nt X.i,ifl,;if i .] Supply dy in'm, "If a man

take away what is yours ;" for this word is used, saith Phavo-
riims, when we take that which the owner is not willing to

part with. 8o the word signifies, in Christ's exhortation to

the church of Philadelphia, to retain what she had, I™ ).r,-

^-(5 X':P I t).' orijatitf oo , " that none may take away thy

crown" (Rev. iii. 11) ; and when it was given to the angel,

\a3ti^ Tij" ti/ii). Ti- did y't, " to take away peace from the

earth :" so P. Gregory* interprets tliese words. Si quis rapit,

acciperc enim aliquandd dicimus auferre : so the Hebrew
word n,-i'5 is rendered by tlie Scptuagint, amXauiliru, liiro-

^f^.», aif-ii, di^aipiio. Others render the words thus : " If a
man makes a gain of you :" so Budaus saith, \ai,li'ivtiv is

«:ri'*.i!'irii, "to gain:" so 2 Cor. xii. 16, c6\f^ vfta^ i\aPov',
•• Did I lake you by guile ?" is interpreted by Mcoi-itrriaa

if/a; ; "Did I make a gain of you?" vcr. 17, 18. And for

this sense our Gataker pleads in his Ailvcrsaria, giving many
instances where not only Xlufia and X-ii^is, nouns derived

from \:iiip.Ucii', hut also where ra Xalidn bears this sense
(Adversar, cap. 27, p. 293).

'" Fa -if ha f'rai. If a man exalt himarlf] The Jews had
a very high opinion of themselves, as being the seed of Abra-
ham, and so of noble birth (.sec note on 1 Cor. i. 26) ; the

people of God, and so holy and beloved of him ; his " first-

i)orn and only-begotten, for whom the world was made," 2
Esd. vi. ,59, 60. Hence in their prayers to God they say,

Populus tuus sumus fcederati tui. progenies Abrahami, aniici

lui. cui Sacramento Uilem tuam ohstrinxisti in niontc Moriae,

semen Isaaci dilecti tui, qui ligatus fuit super altari tuo,

ccEtus Jacobi filii tui. primogcniti lui. &c. And they had as

mean and despicable thoughts of all other men, whom there-

fore they insulted over, calling them " the people of the

earth, the profane :"f yea, likening them to "dogs" (see

note on Phil. iii. 2) and " spittle" (2 Esd. vi. 56, ^7) : and
from this opinion, that " the world was made for them" (see

note on I Cor. iii. 22), they might easily conclude that it

was lawful for Ihcm to take it away from others, as being
usurpers of it. Hence Buxtorft cites this passage from the

20 Jnd stire T am, ynu can hear with prealcr mai-

lers ;)Foryc suffer, if a man bring yru into bondage

(^lo Ihe Jewish rilei. Gal. iv. 9, v. 1), if a man devour

you (fw did the phiirls: es n-idowi'' houses, livini; delieiouxhj

upon your suhslonei), if a man lake 'f you ' (if he tiihe

awy what i:< yours), " if a man exalt himself (nini'S

yriii), if a man smite you on tbo face (or use you con-

tumitiou:ily.

21 7'hul which I said of smitins you upon Ihefnce,)

I speak as concerning (M/) reproach {Jhy ca.il upon

you as pnfanr, uncircumcised, whereas lluy are all a
holy nation), " as though we had been weak (t. e. in-

ftrior to thrm in these thini;s, not able lo ascribe bi our-

selves Ihise advnnlaijes as U" II as Ihty). Ilowbeit where-

insoever any is bold {in this kind), (I speak foolishly,)

I am hold also.

20 (for,) '^ .\rpthey Hebrews {speakinfr the Jcuish

lansuaije? I'hil. iii. ."J) so am I. Are they Israelites

{descended from beloved Jacob, Mai. i. 2, not from

Talmud, that " all the possessions of the gentiles arc as com-

mon ; be that first seizes on them is lord of them."
n Vcr. 21. 'il, on hi'iU /lainnaaiici'. As if we were

weah:] To be weak, in this epistle, ch. xiii., is to he un-

able to exercise the apostolical rod, or the power that Christ

had given them to inllict censures and diseases on the refrac-

tory, ver. 3, '1. 9. Tahiti:; "to he hold," is to exercise

these censures on the disoliedient, x. 2, where the apostle

argues for this boldness, vcr. 7, as here, " .\re they Christ's

ministers? so are we;" and adds, as here, ver. 8, that ho

coulil " glory of the power Christ had given him for edifica-

tion, and not for destruction." So that the import of these

words seems to be this; You suflijr patiently from these

false prophets, as if their power over you was to be dreaded

(though indeed there was nothing in it iiesidcs big words,

1 Cor. iv. 19, see note on v. 3), but we lo be despised as

weak, and having no jiowcr you need to dread ; whereas we
shall be as hold as they, if you do not reform, as being much
more the ministers of Christ, and having suffered more, to

show our fidelity to him, and therefore having greater reason

to expect bis powerful assistance than they have.

1^ Ver. 22. 'F,:ipatoi itm ; '\cjiiin\Xrai uat ; Are they He-

brews? Are they Israelites?] Hero is a certain indication

that these false apostles and deceitful workers were nol ori-

ginally Samaritans, as .Simon Magus, Dositheus, and their

followers were, but of the Jewish extract. Secondly, That

they were Jews converted to, and still owning and preaching

up, the faith of Christ, as is evident from the words following;

" .^re they ministers of Chri.st ! so am I:" as also from x. 7.

It therefore seems that they nmst be of the sect of Orin-
thus,' that great stickler against St. Paul for the necessity

of circumcising the gentiles, and for their observation of the

law of Moses ; or the Nazarenes, or Ebionitcs : for these are

not the names of persons who were the authors of any sects;

but of the Jews,} which believed in Jesus, and yet were

zealous observers of the law of Moses. Now these Jews,

before they believed, were of two sorts; such as admitted

other nations to live quietly among them, and even to em-

brace their religion without circumcision ; and such as by no
means would permit them so to do. Thus when Izatcs, the

son of Helen queen of Adiabene, embraced the Jewish reli-

gion, .Vnaniast declared be might do it without circumcision

;

but Eleazar§ maintained that it was dniffua, great impiety to

• Lib. xxxiii. in Job. cap. 16.

f See Bust. Lex. voce op, p. 1626.

Voce D30. p. 134-5.

* Iren.lib.iii.cap.il. Euscb. lib. iii. cap. 28. Epiph.

Hsr. xxviii. §. 2. Theodor. Hair; Fab. lib. ii. cap. 3.

f Oi d~6 loi'tiaiaif, ci'j tov Irjffoi'i' ittarivovTCi, ob KaTa\c\oivaoi

TOf irarptop vvpov, Mioiiat yap kut avriv, hrun/Vftot riij nara rtiv

Uioxhif TrfJXCi'af TOO vSfiov yeyei'lpcvot, 'I>5(Wf re yap TTTUixdf

TTapa 'loutlaioi; vaXctrai, <fat 'E/iibtvatot xprjpiaTi^ovatuot d-ird 'loffai<>>if

Tou 'lijoovv i>i XptiTTon -apaJc'd/ifcoi. Origen. in Celsum, lib.

ii. p. .'56.

i Ananias vpn Kai x<^*piff tjJ? viptTOpnt ri ^uov oifittv, ttyt

rilvrdj^ KCKptvi ^f}XoOv ra narpta rue loi>iaiii)v, muro ctvat Ki^piut-

Ttpov TDu TcpiTtftfca^at, Jo«. AnL Jud. lib. xz. cap. 2, p.

685, E.

^ Ibid.

3x3
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Esau) ? so am I. Are they the seed of Abraham {and

not prmeli/les) ? so am I.

23 " Are they ministers of Christ f (I speak as a

fool) I am more (su) ,• in labours more abundant {l/ian

any nf them"), in stri[ies above measure (Acts xvi. 23,

23), in prisons more frequent (ver. 24), in deaths oft

(1 Cor. XV. 31, 2 Cor. iv. 11).

24 Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes

"* save one.

25 Thrice (iy the gentiles) was I beaten with rods

(Acts xvi. 23), once was I stoned (Acts xiv. 19), thrice

1 suffered shipwreck, a night and a day 1 have been
^ in the deep ;

26 In journeyings often, in perils of waters, in

perils of robbers, in perils by mine own countrymen
(Acts XX. 3), in perils by the heathen, in perils in the

city (^Damascus, Jerusalem, Ephesns)^ in perils in the

wilderness, t;i perils in the sea, in perils among false

brethren;

27 In weariness and painfulness, in watchings
often (2 Thess. iii. 8), in hunger and thirst, in ftst-

ings often, in cold and nakedness (1 Cor. iv. II, 2 Cor.

vi. 5).

remain uncircumcised. And when two eminent persons of

Trachonitis fled to Josephus. the zealots* among the Jews
were urgent for their circumcision, if they would abide with

them; but Josephus persuaded the multitude against it.

And this controversy continued after they embraced Chris-

tianity, some allowing them to embrace Christianity without

submitting to circumcision and the Jewish law ; others con-

tending, tbat without circumcision and the observance of the

law they could not ()e saved. And these were the fal>^e

apostles which troubled the churches of Corinth, (lalatia.

Philippi, and were great enemies to Paul, who taught the

contrary. So Epiphanius informs us of the Cerintbians.j-

adding also of the Nazarenes, that they in all things accord

with the doctrines of the Cerinthians. And certain it is,

that such persons went from Judea, and gave great disturb-

ance to all Christian churches, especially to those which had

been planted by St. Paul ; for, in the First Epistle to Timo-
thy, and that to Titus, we have mention of those of the

circumcision, who were vain talkers and deceivers. Tit. i. 10,

11, 1 Tim. i. 4. 6, vi. 4, 5 (see Gal. iv. 9, 10, vi. 12, 13,

Phil. iii. 2, Col. ii. 26, 27).
'3 Ver. 23.] Note here, that the apostle proves the truth

of his ministry and apostleship not. as elsewhere, from the

miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost which accompanied his

preaching, but from his sulferings, as being the things these

false apostles could not pretend to (Gal. v. 11, vi. 12), and

• Toorowj jr^ptrc/iVCffSai ri^v *IovSatti}v dvayvasofrcov, ti BcXovatv

tZvai Tap' aVToU- Vit. Joseph, p. 1007, B. Oi^f d^ci^e(^ ^jji-

"Xtyofre; fxri ficraP-'^fat OtXovras cis rd Jrap' aoroi; i^rj. Ibid. p.

1010, c.
"[ 'Attoo ravrtdv yap rourwf, «rai ciV \pev&anoaT6\ovs rpa^Evroii'y

Koi Q.Woiif tp£»6anoardXon^ dTroareiXdvr(j}v rij rijv Aurtoxctav Kat

tii aWoi's TiSTro'lf, XiyotTai on iav fih TrEpir/irjS^rr, &0. ovx >)

Tuxo'joa t6te Tapa\}} iyevero^ xai ov rot ci<jtv ot irapa rw HayXo

eipTjpciot ipcniaTuaToXot, HfDF. xxviii, §. 4. Yvyxpovot ijirac

aX\fi\otff KoX Ojxota K£Kri}vrat to. tppovfijiara. Hsr. Xxix. §. 1, p.

117

28 {And) Beside those things that are without, that

which Cometh upon me daily [is), the care of all the

churches (planted by me, 2 Cor. vii. 5, or by others

amiing the i^enti/ts, Col. ii. 1).

29 (i^j)-)VVho {if them) is weak, and I am not (as)

weal; {in cumpassionalin^ them, and cnmplyin^ with their

weakness? 1 Cor. ix. 22) who is offended (or ready to

fallfrom his prcfession), and I burn not {with zeal to

recover him)?
30 If I must needs glory, I will glory of the things

which concern mine infirmities (;. c. rather in my svf-

ferin^sfur Christ, than in the great things he hath done
by me).

31 The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not
{in any thing I have now said if my svfrrings),

32 In Damascus the governor under Aretas the

king kept the city of the Damascenes with a garri-

son, desirous to apprehend me {in compliance with the

Jews) :

33 And through a window in a basket was I let

down by the wall, " and escaped his hands.

so could not glory that they were like unto him in them
(ver. 13).

'•• Ver. 24. llapi (n'di-, Safe one.] The law assigned forty

stripes to them tbat were worthy to be beaten, but forbade

them to exceed that nuiidjcr, Deut. xxv. 3. But it being

their custom to beat them with a whip that had three cords,

and so every stroke with it going for three, they could only

give them thirty-nine or forty-two, which would have cx-

ceedetl the number appointed by the law ; and therefore

Josephus says,* "He that did contrary to the law received,

by a public whip, forty stripes save one."
'5 Ver. 2.5. 'Ey t(o 0tiQr.'i, In the deep.] This cannot be well

understood of the prison at Cyzicum ; for we never read that

Paul preached there ; nor of the shipwreck mentioned Acts
xxvii., for that happened after the writing of this epistle ; but

probably of some of the other shipwrecks mentioned here, in

which he might be so long tossed to and fro in the sea, upon
some broken piece of a .'^hip, before he got to land, as

Josephusj- saitb he was. Theodoret saith he was put into a

prison so called at Lystra ; but of this we read nothing in the

Acts of the Apostles, ch. xiv., where Luke gives an account

of his treatment there.

's Ver. 33. 'Efsiny""-] Of ^ui^h a flight as only is designed

to preserve us still in a capacity of preaching the gospel,

especially where our charge is not any settled church, but the

church in general, or as Paul's was, the whole gentile world,

Austint speaks well thus, Quicunque isto modo fugit, ut

ecclesia; ncccssarium ministerium, eo fugiente, non desit, facit

quod Dominus prsccpit, sive perraisit; qui autem sic fugit,

ut gregi Christi ea, quibus spiritualiter vivit, alimenta sub-

trahantur : mercenarius ille est, qui vidit lupum venientem

et fugit, quoniam non est ei cura de ovibus.

* 'O Si napa ravra votfiaai, rXfjyd; (jtaj XttTrov^a^ rarirapaKovra

Tfj irijiosiio aKVTu Xa^Hiv, Tiii'iipiav ravTrjv aiaxiarTjv tXriJ&c/Wf wjro-

^cycrbi. Antiq. lib. iv. cap. 8, p. 124, E.

"I"
JiajTTicrdti'TOs yap ijft'jiv tov tXoi'ow Kara pzaov 'Aiptav, ii o\r]g

rrji vvKTo^ tirj^iii^ida. Joseph, de Vita sua, p. 999.

i £p. 80, ad Honoratum.

CHAPTER XII.

1 ' It is not expedient for me doubtless to glory.

{But since it may be so to you) I will come to visions

and revelations of the Lord.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XII.

' Ver. 1. KanxSa&ai Ih ci (ryfrpti poi.] All the Greek
scholiasts own our reading of these words, which may from

2 I knew a man in Christ above fourteen years ago,

(whether in the body, I cannot tell ; or whether out

of the body, I cannot tell : God knoweth ;) (/ say, I

the Greek be rendered, "Surely it profiteth (or it advan-

tagcth) not me to glory, for I shall come to visions ;" and then

the sense may be supplied thus; But it may be so to you,

for I shall come to visions and revelations of the Lord, in
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knew) such an ono caught up to the third heaven {the

habiiation of Uie biatsed anift/a, and uf the nutjesty of
Cod).
3 And {a'ratn) I knew such a man, (whether in the

body, or out of the body, 1 cannot tell : God know-
eth;)

4 How that lie was (at awtthnr tiim) * cauj^ht up
into paradise, and (then') heard unspcakabh! words,
wliicit it is not lawful (nr punxih/e) for a man to wiutr.

5 Of Rucli an one {'hus rt/U out if h'nmt'f) will I

glory : yet («r, /»»') of myself («> / appear to you in

my own ptrsim) I will not glory (K'///i/Ji;/y), but in

mine infirmities.

which I shall give such an evidence of the Hivour of Christ

to nu', stu-h a lesliiiiony of my inis-sioii fn)ni heaven, as

none of these false apostles or deceitlul workers can pretend

to.

KaiixSaOat ie ov a^'fipepn /en. It bemmes not me to glon/,]

Chrysostoni, 'J'heoJoret, (Ecumcnius. and Theophylact. alt

agree in this reading, niakinp: no mentittn of the other, ri ^a-
Xanciu ^€i ; which therefore is to l)e rejected.

' V'er. 4. 'ApTuyt-;-.!.] Here (I.) it is inquired, Whether
Paul was either, as to soul only, or as to soul and body
jointly, rapt into heaven, or paradise, as the Spirit la^^a-n,

"caught up Philip," Acts viii. :J9, or whether he had only a

vision of these things on eartii. as the Spirit took up E/.ekiel

in a vision. Ezek. xi. 24, and as John was ** carried away
into the wilderness?*' I incline to t!ie opinion that this was
a real rapture, as beintj most af;rceable (1.) to the words

f.pT.iyi f'j,', "He was snatched up as tar as to the third

heaven," and hp'rCiyri th rr.fp.ifin.Toi', " He was snatched up into

paradise;" for these words do not well a^ree to a vision, or

to an ecstasy. As for the seeming raptures of Ezckiel and
John, the text plainly informs us that iliey were not real, by

saying. **The Spirit took me up. and brought nic in a vision

by the Spirit of (Jod into Chaldea," Ezek. xi. 24. And
strain, *' The hand of the Lord was upon me. and carried me
out in the Spirit of the Lord, and set me down in the midst

of tiie valley that was full of Itones." xxxvii. L And of

John, '* He carried me away in the Spirit into the wilder-

ness," Kev. xvii. 3; and xxi. 10, "He carried me in the

Spirit to a great and hisih mountain." In these two instances

all is expressly said to \w done re Wcvuarx, "in the S[tirit;"

hut notliing of this nature is intimated in Paul's rapture. If

you say he owns that tiiis was done rr o^rtiia, '• in a vision ;"

I answer, he seems not to say so, but onlv that in this rap-

ture he had a vision of the Lord. (2.) He says he cannot

tell whether he was then in the body, or out of the body
;

whereas, in all imaG;inary visions, the soul continues in the

body. (.3.) He adds, that he •* heard there unspeakable
words;" which intimates that he was really in paradise.

Quest. 2. A second inquiry is. Wliclher Paul here speaks

of one vision or rapture only, or of more ? I answer, The
opinion of all the ancients seems to have lieen this, that he

was rapt at several times into several places, and, conse-

quently, that he speaks of more raptures than one. Irenieus*

eailh. that "he was caught up into the third heaven, and
again was carried into paradise." So also say Terlullian and
Pseud-Ambrosius.-|- Epiphaniust speaks thus: " Who can

hear the opinion of Origen, wliieh placed paradise in the

third heaven ]" And this appears highly probable, ( L) from

these words, *• I will proceed to visions and revelations of the

Lord ;" which intimates that he would speak of more than

one: and from ver. 7, " Lest he should be exalted vr:£f.0>\^

rw» jTord,\i'rj/£'.n. with this multitude of revelations." (2.)

Methodius of old did well infer this from the repetition of

those words, " Whether in the hotly," &c. for such a repeti-

tion must have been needless concerning one and the same

• Ustjue ad terlium coslum raptum se esse signiiicans, et

nirsum delatum esse in paradisum quid illi prodest aut

in paradisum introitus, aut in terlium ccclum assumptio, lib.

ii. cap. 54.

j Tertul. de Prescript, cap. 34. Ambros. in locum.

i Quis audiat in teriio cicio donantem nobis Origcnem
paradisum ? £p. ad Joh. Hieros. cap. 3.

6 (Ao/ that I really esteem it a foUy so to doy though

in compliance trilh you J do sfyt it fno/ishriesn^ 2 Cor.

xi. I. It;, 17, xii. 11 ;) Knr thoujrh 1 would desire to

glory {'f these M/n;;.s), 1 shall not bo a fool ; for 1 will

(nhail on/y) say the truth : but nntr I fori)ear {evni to

speak ff that)^ lest any man should think of nic above
that which he seelh me tube^ or that ho hoarelh of mo
(above what my €otu>tant words and actions testify if
wt).

7 Ami lest I should be exalted above measure
throujTh the abundance of the revelations (youchsofed

to //«), there was given to me a thorn in the llesh,

^ the messenger of Satan to buffet me (or, tluU a mf»-

vision. " For hence," snith he,* " he intimates that he had
seen two great visions, being twice assumed, first into tho

third heaven, and then into paradise." Hence ihertdure it

doth not follow that paradise is in the third hi aven, as later

writers have thence gathered against the opinion of all the

ancient Christians: and therelbre Epiphaniusj- answers to

this text produced by Origen, by saying, " lie was rapt up
into the third heaven, and after adiling into paradisr. he shows
heaven to he in one pl:ire, and paradise in another." 'i'hongh

therefore the thin! heaven here, according to the language
and distinction of the Jews, doth signify the angelic heaven,
it doth not tbilow hence, that paradise, into which the apos-
tle was caught up at another time, and in another vision,

must signify the third heaven.

3. Hence we may strongly orgne for the distinction of tho

soul from the boiiy, and its capacity to receive and under-
stand celestial things in separation from tlie body ; for if the

soul be not dislini^uished from the body, nor is capable of

any vi^ion or revelation wlien out of the hoily, there remains
no foundation for tlie apostle's doutit, whether he had these

visions in the body, or out of the body, there being a neces-

sity, upon tliat supposition, to have them in the body, or not
at all.

3 Ver. 7. *AyyrXoi Za-ai .] They who interpret this " mes-

senger of Satan," and '* thorn in the ilc^h," of the motions of

concupiscence, and the suggestions of lust arising in Paul,

are guilty of a great mistake : for this " thorn in the tlcsh"

was given him of God, who raiseth in us no impure lustings

(James i. 13— 15), and never cures one sin by another ; nor
would Paul have wished that all men should have been as he,

if he had fell these burnings, nor would he have refused that

remedy against them he prescrihcd to others. 1 Cor. vii. 7. 9,

nor could he have " gloried," much less " took pleasure," in

these infirmities, as here. ver. 9, 10, he doth in this "thorn
in the flesh." In a word, by confessing such impure motions
lodged in his breast, ho would not have defended his reputa-

tion against his adversaries, but rather have given them fresh

occasion to reproach him, and would have rendered his threats

against the unclean, xii. 21, less prevalent. Let it be then

observed,

1. That this •' thorn in the flesh" was surely some infirmity

in the flesh or body of Paul. So doth Paul himself inform
us, by saying, rdn itcipaoit^v fiou rdv if rp aapKi fiO\<, oCk ifov

^f.riajrf, oi'Si citrrrvofxrcy " You did not couut mc as nothing,

nor spit upon me, because of my temptation, which was in

my flesh," Gal. iv. 14, "but received me (notwithstanding)

as an angel or messenger of God." Whence two things aro

observable: (1.) that this thorn, or this temptation, was in

the flesh, or in his body : and (2.) that it was such as ren-

dered him in his preaching obnoxious to great contempt, and
made him despicable in the eyes of others.

2. It is highly probable that this infirmity in the flesh hap-

pened to him after these visions and revelations of which ho
here speaks; for he saith it was sent to, or befell him, '*that

he mi^lit not be exalted through the multitude of his revela-

tions;" and therefore must be given him after he had that

temptation they nflbrded to exalt himself.

3. It is certain that it was some infirmity of the flesh which

* Aif d¥a\rt<P^iU cvapY'^it ava^ nlv rpirov oipaiov, awa^ H
c(,- rhv TtapaUiaoy. Apud Epiph. Haer. Ixiv. §. 47, p. 572,
C, D.

j- Ubi supra apud Hicron. torn. ii. 57, E.
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tender nf Sitan might buffet me), lest I should be exalted

above measure.

8 For this thim^ * I besouD;ht the Lord {Christ, ver.

9) thrice, that it initjht depart from me {i. e. thai I
mi'^hl b'i deliveredfnun this th'irii in jny jt^sli').

And he said unto me, My sjrafe {.irfavmir) is suf-

ficient for thee : for my strength is made perfect {und
shoivn inrire illuslriiiiislij) in (this thi/) weakness. Most
gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities,

that the power of Christ may (mure cunspicuuusii/ ap-
pear til) rest upon me.

10 Therefore I take pleasure in (these) infirmities

(if the Jl:sh), in (Ihf) reproaches (f suffer upim that

account), in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses

for Christ's sake: for wlien I am (thus) weak (in my-
self), then am I strong (in the pmver nf Christ. This
latter claiiie is in all the Greek schiiliasls).

Ill am become (as) a fool in glorying (thus; but)

ye have compelled me (to il).- for I ought (rat/ier) to

have been commended of you : for in nothing am I

behind the very chiefest apostles, though I he nothing

('/ "'!/^^lf! ^"' through the grace if God lam what I am,
1 Cor. XV. 10).

12 Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought
among you (by rue) in all patience, in signs, and won-
ders, and (in) mighty deeds (see the note on Ileb.

ii. 4).

13 For what is it wherein ye were inferior to other
churches, except it lie (in this) tliat 1 myself was not
burdensome to you 1 forgive me this wrong.

14 Behold, tlie third ^ time I am ready to come to

you ; and I will (still continir:) not (tn) be burdensome
to you : for I seek not your's, but you :

^ for the child-

ren ought not to lay up for the parents, but the parents
for the children.

naturally tended to obstruct the eflicacy of his preaching, and
rendered his ministry less grateful and acceptable to others,

and made him subject to reproach and to contempt in the

discharge of this his functiau. This is cxtremuly eviilcnt

from the place cited from Gal. iv. 14, where, saith Tlieodo-
ret, K'HTJt noWni/ t/jcpic etI rou u^fjiarOi ariuiai/, '* Though I

liroughtwith me great ignominy in my body, you did not re-

ject me;" and also from Clirist's answer to hijii, That his

power was perfected in Paul's weakness, i. c. The greater is

thy infirniily in preaching the gospel, the greater is my power
in rciulering it eificacious when preached by one subject to

so great infirmity.

4. It is also certain that this was objected to by the Co-
rinthians and the false apostles, to the disparagement of Paul,
and rendered him contemptible in their eyes, that he was
tiu^riii Tio XoyM, " rude in speech,'' 2 Cor. x. 10 (which, as I

have observed upon that place, cannot refer to his want of

eloquence, that being as much wanting in his epistles, which
they allowed to be " powerful and weighty," as in his ser-

mons to them) ; that " in presence he was base among them,"
ver. 1, that "the presence of his body was weak and mean,
Kai u Xi'iyoi f(o>.Sci '?/i£*'05, his speech" such as rendered him " con-
temptible," where the apostle uscth that very word which
he had apphed to the infirmity of his flesh, (Jal. iv. 14.

5. It cannot be denied but that an <jxio;>t.ji'ru, a stammer-
ing in speech, or a squeaking shrillness in the voice, joined

with a low deformed stature, does naturally tend to render a

man contemptible in bis preaching; and therefore Moses
declines the message God sent him upon to Pharoah, because
he was " slow of speech, and of a stammering tongue," Exod.
IV. 10, (ffXni/ifjio;, Ki2t 0iJa^vy\uaco;.

6. These words, " a thorn in the flesh, a messenger of Sa-
tan,'* being here put by way of apposition, must signify the

same thing ; and so he must be bulfcted by Satan, when, by
these false apostles and ministers of Satan (2 Cor. xi. 15) he
was contemned, and made the subject of their scorn, and
laughter, for this infirmity in bis speech. But it is observ-

able, that these words may be rendered thus : " There was
given me a tliorn in the flesh, ayj/cAoj Sarav 'tra jic ico\aiii^ti,

15 And I (like a cood spiritual father) will very
gladly spend (my spiritual treasures on you) and be
spent (iiiyiclf) for you ; though the more abundantly
I love you, the less I be loved.

16 But be it so, I did not burden you (myself).-
nevertheless (it may ha suggested by some, that) beiiiir

crafty, I caught you with guile (getting muchfrom you
by the means of othirs).

17 (T ask, therefore,) TiKH make a gain of you by
any of thein whom I sent unto you '\

18 I desired Titus (to go tu you), and with him 1

sent a brother. Did Titus make a gain of you?
walked we not in the same spirit 1 walked we noi in

the same steps 1

1!) Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto
you (liy specious pretences, when we say that we diferred

our coming, thai we mii^ht spare you and be helpers nf
your Joy ? "2 Cor. ii. 23, 24) we speak (us) before God
in Christ (calling him again to ncnrd that we use no
such arts) ,- but we do all things, dearly beloved, (as we
did thai) for your edifying.

20 (Atid too much reason had ive so to do ;) For (
yet)

I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as
I would, and that 1 shall be found unto you (Ay
inflicting necessary censuns and pitnishme7tts upon
yiu) such as ye would not : lest there be debates,

envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings,
swellings, tumults (the usual, aiul almost ne-

cessary consequences if schisms and factions in a
church) :

21 .'hid lest, when 1 come again, my God will

humble me among you, and that I shall (find reason

tn) bewail many which have sinned already, 'and have
not repented of the uncleanness and fornication and
lasciviousness which they have committed (after the

that the angel of Satan might buflot me." Since then he
calls the false apostles ministers of Satan, it is not to be won-
dered that ho here styles them, or the chief of them, who
thus reviled and contemned him for this infirmity, and there-

fore laboured to take olf the aifcctions of the Corinthians

from him, " an angel of Satan bulfeting him" (see QIcu-
menius on the place).

' Ver. 8. n.i/iriniXtoa, I besought the Lord.] " Here,"
saith Schlictingius, " is an instance of prayer directed to

Christ;'' ergo, say I, here is an instance of his divinity:

pr.aycr made to Christ by all Christians, in all times and
places, and for all things, being an evidence of his omni-
science, omnipotence, and omnipresence.

Note also, that though this • thorn in the flesh" was not
removed upon the prayer of the apostle, yet was that granted

for which he desired that 'it might be removed, viz. that he
should preach the gospel more eflTectually, and to the honour
of bis Lor<l ; and therefore he not only rests satisfied under
this infirmity, but even glories in it on this account, that it

tended to demonstrate the power of Christ residing in him.

Thus doth God truly answer our requests, when he gives not

what we would, but what he sees to be more for his glory

and our good.
5 Ver. 14. Tpi'ro:', The third time.] Most interpreters say

that Paul had made two resolutions before to come to them

;

for proof of which they cite, I Cor. xvi. 5, 2 Cor. i. 1 6, but

both the texts seem plainly to refer to one and the same re-

solution, and the last to be only an apology for nonperform-

ance of the first. His meaning therefore may be this; I

have once actually been with you : I was ready once more
to come, though your disorders unreformed hindered tlie

performing that intended journey (2 Cor. i. 23), and I am
noiv ready the third time.

^ For the children ought not to lay up for the fathers,

but, &c.] i. e. If fathers of the flesli, they ought to lay up
for them temporals; if spiritual fothcrs, as Paul was (1 Cor.

iv. 15), to provide spirituals for them, good instructions, and
advice for the welfare of their souls.

' Ver. 21. Ncraioimiyray.] Hence it is evident, against
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example and by the imligntiim nf their false teachen,

wlio themaehes practise the hidden things tfshame, 2 Cor.

Novatian, (bat the Christian dispens;ition admils ninnrrs to

repentance, though they have, after baptism, conimillcJ great
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iv. 2, and whose exhorlaliim is nf uncleannesa, 1 Tliew.

ii. 3).

offences, and lapsed into the sins of the flesh, tnentionetl

Gal. V. 19—21.

CHAPTER XIII.

1 ' This is the third time 1 am coinin!T to you. • In

thfi moiilli of two or three witnesses shall every word

be established.

2 I told yo\i before (in my First Epistle, iv. 10—01,

beim; then ubstnt in body, but present in spirit, v. 3),

and (/ still continue in my resolution) foretell {-im;)

you, as if I were present, the second lime (»r, / fore-

tell yim as present in spirit the second ilnie); and hcinij

absent (^in body) now I write to them wliieli heretolnre

Irave sinned (emd heive not repented, xii. 21), and to all

Other [who sh'itl fall into Ih,; like sins), tliat, if I come
again (it'AicA I now am fully resolved upon), 1 will not I

spare {you): I

3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in (and
\

by) me, (wen that Christ) w hich to you-ward is not
\

weak, but is mighty ' in {and nmons;) you {ymi shall

find it in the exerting the power he hath give7i us tu chas-

tise such offenders).

4 For though he was crucified through {the) weak-
ness {efthat human nature which he look upon him, and

in that appeared to others as weal:), yet lie liveth {and

discovers efftcaciously that he doih so) by the power of

God {so gloriously attending the invocation of his name,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIII.

' Vcr. 1. TpiVoi- TovTn, This is the third time.] Of his

comins tlic third time, see note on xii. 14. These witnesses,

saith Dr. Lightfoot, were Stephanas, Fortunatus, and .\chai-

cus, sent to assure them of his coming : say others, his own
reiterated testimony to them by letters, that if these admoni-

tions did not prevail on them who had sinned to reform, he

would not spare them.
- In the mouth ef two or three witnesses.] Though these

words seem to !«: cited from Deut. xix. 15, rather than from

MatU xviii. 16, it being rare to find this apostle citing any

thing from the New Testament without calling it " an ordi-

nance of the Lord ;" yet it is probable that the apostle here

alludes to the practice there prescribed for the reclaiming of

offenders ; and then his First Epistle being written with this

introduction, "Paul an apostle, and Sosthenes;" his second

thus, " Paul, and Timotiieus," may pass for two or three

witnesses; and his presence the third time in person, to ex-

ercise his censures on these offenders before the body of the

church, may bear a fair resemblance to the prescription relat-

ing to tlie church.

' Ver. 3. Ki i'(.ri, Amons: you.] Christ showed his power
among them, by enabling Paul to preach the gospel to them,

in ' demonstration of the Spirit and power," so efficaciously,

as to convert them to the iaith, 1 Cor ii. 4 ; in that variety

of gifts conferred on them, together with the gospel, by which

their " testimony of Christ was confirmed," 1 Cor. i. 6 ; by

his power, conspicuous in seconding St. Paul's delivery of the

incestuous person up to Satan, 1 Cor. v. 4, 5 ; by the chas-

tisements they suffered for communicating in the Lord's sup-

per unworthily.
* Ver. 4. Kai yap Kai, And so we aho.] These particles

signify atque ita, even so and so, and in like manner ,- and

accordingly are rendered by Pasor, sic et nos, as in this para-

phrase. Again, it is evident from scripture, that though

Christ appeared to the world weak, and unable to escape his

sufferings, by permitting himself to lie taken, and carried

bound before the high-priest and Pilate, and at last to be

lifted up upon the cross, and there die, yet was he only in

appearance then weak ; for he permitted not himself to be

taken till he had with a word struck tliem to the ground

Vol. IV._89

and faith in him). * For we also ((Jr. ntid rn we aho)

are {as yet, in yeiur apprehensions,) weak in him, but we
shall {ei/tfienr to) live with him by the power of Cod
{e.Terlinii ilsi tf hy ».i) toward yon.

5 {.find fur the fiirllier evidence that Christ preached

by me hath not been weak, but miahly tinrnriis yuu,)

Kxamineyonrsolves, whether ye be in the faith ; prove

your own selves. Know ye not ((/) your own selves

(//(/ the miracles done among you, and the variety if

gifts conferred upon you), how that .lesus * Christ is

in {among) you, ^ excejit ye be reprobates {i. e. disap-

proved by God, and su he hulh withdrawn these gifts

from you) ?

(i IJul {however it may be with ym) I trust that ye

shall know that we are not reprobates (i. e. not disap-

proved of, but 0W7ud by God and Christ).

7 Now I pray to tiod that ye do no evil {which may
farce us to exercise and show our power amimg you, as

desiring) not that we should appear approved (% our

pniL-er in punishing yeiur (ffcnces), hut {rather) that ye

should do that which is honest, though we be {in

show) ' as reprobates {i. e. as destitute ef the power if

Christ in your eyes).

who came to apprehend him (John xviii. C), and had de-

clared that he was able to deliver himself out of their hands

(Malt. xxvi. .53). Even so, saith the apostle, we seem weak
to you Corinthians, because we do not exercise that power

among you which God hath given us, 2 Cor. x. 10, xi. 21,

and here, vcr. 9, but we shall show ourselves to live by

the power of God exercised upon the offenders in your

church.
5 Ver. 5. "On Xpicrrof It iiitr umv. That Christ is in ymi.]

i. e. With, or among, you : so cv iv i]niv £? Kvptc, " Thou,
Lord, art with us," Jer. xiv. 9, ov\\ Kipiof iv hpiv; "Is not

the Lord among usi" see Gen. xxiii. 6, Ps. cxxiv. 1. The
words seem to allude to those spoken by the tempting, con-

tumacious Israelites, who, after all the signs and wonders

tJod had shown to them, remained still doubtful of his pre-

.sencc with them, inquiring, ti Ki'ei"! ti- 'i^ifi ; "Is the Lord

among us, or noti" Exoil. xvii. 7. So saith the apostle;

Seeing, after all the miracles done among you. and the mira-

culous gills received by you, you still seek a proof of Christ

speaking in or by me, ask your own selves : know ye not by

the gifts exercised among you, except ye be rejected of Got!,

that his .Spirit, conveyed by my ministry, is still among you ?

But then let it be noted here, that this place speaks not of

! their being in Christ, but of Christ's being in them ; not of

his being in them, by their faith in him, but his miraculous

presence with them; not of his being in any private person,

but in the church of Corinth in generak

I

* V.i iii'iTi aUKipoi iuTC, If ye be not reprobates.] i. e.

Christians in name only, and "not in deeds," so Grotius

;

' "stupid and hardened," Dr. Hammond ;
" wicked and unfit

\
for the faith," Vorstius; "unworthy of the name of Chris-

' tians," Dickson ;
" deprived of faith, light, grace, and know-

ledge," Menochius ; " Unless you by your crimes have cast

off Christ," Calvin.

]

' Ver. 7. 'Qj riWtc/ioi, As reprobates.] It is to be observed,

that the word aliKipoi, which we render reprobate, hath no

I

relation in scripture to any decree of God, either absolutely

excluding men from a capacity of salvation, or doing it con-

ditionally, on the account of the sin of Adam ; but only doth

denote such men as have made themselves unworthy, by the

corruption of their faith or manners, to be approved and
owned by God. Thus they who, " when they knew God, did
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8 (jJnrf then you mil he securefrom our chaslisements ;)

for we can do nothing against the truth, but ("'i/y) for

the truth (^having our power given fur edification only,

and nul fur deslructiun, ver. 10.

9 Nor have we any desire to use our power thus ;)For

we are {rather) glad, when we are weak (as having no

occasion to manift^st our power)^ and ye are strong {in

faith and good works).- and this also we wish, even

your perfection (iti them.

10 ./ind) Therefore I write these things being absent
(/o warn and rfform you), lest being present I should (be

constrained to) use sharpness {toward^ the unrffurined

among you), according to the power which the Lord

not glorify hitu ae God, neither were thankful, but changed

the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped the creature more
than the Creator, and liked not to retain God in their hearts"

(Rom. i. 21—28), are the men " given up'* by God, ciV vovv

diiKifxoifj " to a reprobate mind ;" which prompted them to

to those things God could not approve of, but abhor : and

they who resisted the truth through the corruption of their

minds, are styled ddij^cf^oi tte^i Tiiv nioTiv, i. e. " reprobates

concerning the faith," 2 Tim. iii. 8, i. e. men whose faith can-

not be owned or approved of. They also are in scripture, as

to their manners, styled "reprobates," whose "mind and
conscience is defiled ;" so that though " in word they profess

to know God, yet in works they deny him, being abominable,

disobedient, and to every good work, Q(^u\-(/ioi, reprobate ;"

i. e. void, not of judgment only to discern, but of afiection to

approve of it. Thus, that earth is styled a^^Kt^w^, '* repro-

bate," or rejected, which, after all the showers which fall upon
it, " brings forth only thorns and briers," Heb. vi. 8, and that

silver, lipyvpiov iIMkiijoi', " reprobate silver," which, being false

stamped, or coined, will not be received, but rejected (Prov.

XXV. 4, Isa. i. 22J : and in this sense Paul saith, he kept

hath given me to edification, nnd not to destruction.

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect (-/y /fm<

together), be of good comfort [under all calamities),

be of one mind, live in peace; and the God of love

and peace shall be with you.
1'2 Greet one another with * an holy kiss.

13 All the saints [here) salute you.

14 ^ The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the

love of God {the Fnlher), and the communion of the

Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen.
"^ The second ipist/c to the Corinthians was written

from Philippi, a city of Macedonia, by Titus and
Lucas.

under his body, " lest whilst he preached to others, he him-
self should be, dHxipo^, disowned" and rejected by God (I

Cor. ix. 27).

And though dioKiiiot here seems to signify one that cannot

give a proof of his power, as when it relates to the apostle,

ver. 6, 7, yet seeing the apostle, pretending that the Lord
had given him this power, must be nVwiy^o,-, one fit to be re-

jected as a false pretender if he bud it not ; and though, when
it relates to the Corinthians, ver. 5, it signifies persons who
could not give a proof tliat they belonged to Christ, or had bis

presence with them
;
yet, seeing the want of this ])roof showed

they were to be rejected as persons not approved by Christ,

this diflers not much from the sense assigrjed of that word.
' Ver. 12. 'Ek nyi'u i,'>i\naaTi, With a holy hiss.] As bre-

thren : for this seems to be the Jews' oseulum propinquitatis,

of which see Buxtorf's Jjcxicon. p. 1404, 14U5.
s Ver. 14.] Note, that here plainly, as in the form of bap-

tism. Matt, xsviii. 19, we have the names of the sacred Tri-

nity ; and the Father and ?0!i in both places being men-
tioned as distinct persons, we have no reason to doubt of the

personality of the Holy Ghost thus mentioned with them.

APPENDIX
TO CHAP. VI.

MoN'siEun Le CIcrc hath observed in his Ars Critica, par.

i. cap. 8, p. 110, that "since tiio lime of St. Austin scarce

any word hath been used more frequently in speaking con-

cerning the conversion of a sinner, than is that of grace;

and yet if you ask them what use it what they mean by it,

they can give you no clear answer; so that a Jesuit said, not

unpleasantly, That it was nothing but a nescio quid, and that

the grace of God in scripture doth always signify, not any

secret afflatus, but his mercy and his kindness to us." Now
that I may not seem, with his witty Jesuit, to ridicule, or

with the Pelagians to deny, that grace, because my note on
this chapter partly accordeth with his critics, I shall here

briefly show two things:

1. That it seems necessary to assert, that God vouchsafes

to men not only the outward dispensations of his word to be

the ordinary means of their conversion and sanctification, but

also some assistances and operations of the Holy Spirit,

2. I shali endeavour to show that these assistances may
be so explained as to be no more unintelHgible than are all the

influences of God upon the soul, or the temptations of the evil

spirit.

First, That it is necessary to assert, that God vouchsafes

to men some inward operations or assistances of his Holy
Spirit, to inchne them to what is good, convert and sanctity

them. For,

1. Why else is it expressly said that "God works in us

both to will and to do of his good pleasure" (Phil. ii. 13), and
" doth within us wh:it is acceptable in his sight V (Heb. xiu.

21 :) for sure he cannot properly be said ii'spycTv, Kai ttoieIi' h'

iifiXi', "to act and work within us," who does and workelh

nothing in us. Yea, how doth the word of God itself, when
heard or read, work on us, but by making impressions on our

minds 1 And shall that be denied to God himself which we
allow to his word f Or shall he not be believed when he saith

he doth "work in us both to will and to dol" he "doth in

us what is acceptable in his sight V
Again ; Does it not seem unreasonable to deny that influ-

ence to God and the good Spirit, to excite men to goodness,

which generally is and must, according to the scripture, be

allowed to the evil spirit tempting men to wickedness ] Now
though this evil spirit cannut lay us under a necessity of doing

wickedly, yet he is frequently in scripture represented as a

tempter to sin; which he can only be mediately, by raising

some ideas in our brain which do excite, dispose, and move
us, as our own thoughts or inward sentiments at other times

were wont to do, to what is evil. He also is in scripture

styled that spirit which nrpyrr, " works inwardly in the child-

ren of disobedience," Eph. ii. 2, and "leads them captive

a; TO cKiivov ^i\nfia, lo do his will," 2 Tim. ii. 26. which
words seem plainly to import some inward energy of Satan

to excite them lo this disobedience to the will of God, and
this compliance with his own will : since then " stronger is

he that is in us than he that is in the world" (1 John iv. 4),

i. c. that good Spirit which dwells in pious men is more
powerful in them than Satan is in wicked men. we must allow

this good Spirit ivrpytiii-. "to work" in the children of obedi-

ence, as Satan is allowed to work in his own children.

Moreover, the evil spirit is represented as " a lying spirit"

in the mouth of Ahab's prophets, 1 Kings xxi. 21, he "moved
David to number the people," 1 Chron, xxi. I, he "entered

into" Judas, Luke xxii. 3, he "filled the heart" of Ananias

"to lie to the Holy Ghost," Acts v. 3. All which e.xpres-

sions can never be accounted for without allowing him some
power to work upon the spirits of these ])ersons, so as to

raise within them some such ideas as would excite and stir

them up to the performance of those actions: nor can we
otherwise give any rational account of the snares, methods,

wiles, and devices of Satan, mentioned 2 Cor. ii. 11, Eph.
vi. 1 1, or tell how he comes and " takes aw;iy the word out

of the heart," Luke viii. 12, or how he "takes advantage

over us" when we are overwhelmed with grief, 2 Cor. ii. 10.

When, therefore, on the other hand. God is said to "put
his fear and his law in our hearts," Jer. xxxii. 40, Heb. viii.
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10, anJ "his Spirit within us," Ezrk. xvxvi. 27, to "create

in Ufi a clean heart, anti renew in us a ri:;ht spirit," il)id., to

" give u« a new heart," Ezek. xi. 19, " to circumcise" and lo

"convert the heart," Deut. xxx. 6, .ler. xxxi. 18, if he liy his

goo^l Spirit raiselh no j^ood motions or ideas in us, wliicli

may dispose us lo his fear, and liy attention to them may
convert and cleanse our iicarl ; if he vouchsafes unto us no
inward illuminations, liy attending to which we may discern
'* the wondrous things o( this law," what can these words or

nK'laphors import ! or wliy is his Spirit put within us if he
lialli nolhiu); to do there ? Yea, why are we said to he

"strengthened with mi^'lit tlirouuli the Spirit in the inward
man" lo do his will ! Kpli. lii. lU; lo he cnahled, " throui;h

lire Spirit, to moriny the deeds of the flesh V Rom. viii. 13.

\\'hy is the Spirit .said lo ' help our inlirmilies," ver. 26, to

" purify our hearts," 1 Pet. i. 22, to he unto us a " Spirit of

sanclilicalion," 1 Cor. vi. Il,"the Comforter," the "Spirit

of power, love, and of a sound mind 1" 2 Tim. i. 7. For liow

is it po.ssihie he should lie all or any of these things to us,

or should do all or any of those things for us, liy doinj; no-

tliin-4 in us ! .\nj seeing consolation ariseth only from the

inward U'stimony of the conscience; seeing sanctilicalion

consists in Ihe renewing of the inward man, and hath the soul

for its suliject ; .seeing the heart is purified by an inward
change and temper, which renders it averse from sin, and sets

the ailections, desires, and inclinations of the soul against it

;

seeing the deeds of the flesh arc only mortified by such a

renovation of the mind as makes us to discern the pernicious

elVeols and dreadful conseijuences of living still accortiing lo

our fleshly appetites, and so hegctteth a dread and hatred of

them, a resolution to forsake them, a vehement desire to be

freeil from Ihem, a sincere endeavour to resist the motions of

the flesh, and a care that we do not for the future yield obe-

dience to it in the lustings of it, if ihere be no renovation

wrought in us by the Spirit, no testimony of him " nilh our
spirits, that we are the sons of God." how can a man conceive

that all this shonld be done by the Spirit without any energy

in the iniiid and the afl'ections of a man, and by that, con-

sequently, on the will ?

.Moreover, if the Holy Spirit hath no hand in producing
and carrying on the new life, why is he styled Ibf'YM s<"'0"

noiori-, " a quickening," or " life-giving. Spirit ?" Seeing all

vital operations issue from a spirit acting in us, why arc wc
said to • live in the Spirit," Gal. v. lU, and to "walk in the

Sjiirit," Kom. viii. l-I, and aycaf>{tt, " to be led," or conducted
" by the Spirit" of God ? For as in natural and moral ac-

tions we cannot be said to live or walk without an inward
principle of life and motion, or to be led or guided in those

actions hut by the light of reason ; so neither can we pro-

perly be said to live and walk in the Spirit, or to be guided
by him, if he imparls no inward light to guide us in the ways
of piety, no inward motions to excite us to walk in them,
no inward strength or vital elFicacy for the performance of

them. And were it otherwise, why are all those inward
habits and dispositions which adorn Ihe soul, and make it

" meet for the inheritance of the saints in light," styled " the

fruits," not of the preaching of the word, or of our own
consideration, but " of the Holy Spirit !" For how are they

his fruits, if he doth nothing to produce them ! Why are

they still ascribed, according to his doctrine, never to that

which only doth, but to that only which doth not, produce
them ]

To say these things and those expressions concern only

the limes in which the extraodinary gifts and operations of

the Holy Spirit were vouchsafed, is to make future ages, since

the ceasing of these gifts, despair of being quickened, sanc-

tified, or comforted, or even enabled to purify the heart, or

lo mortify the deeds of the llesh, to live or walk in the

Spirit ; and consequently to despair of being now Ihe sons
of God, united to Christ Jesus, or having any of the fruits of

the Sjiirit wrought within them. And were it only then that

no man could be regenerate or bom again without water and
the Holy Ghost, by what are we now regenerated .' why arc

wc now baplized 1 or why is baptism administered still in

the name of the Holy Ghost

!

In line, it seems not possible, according to this hypothesis,

to explain how, or to what end, the Holy Spirit is so often

said to "dwell," or to "abide" within us; how we are

"made a habitation of God through the Spirit;" how wc

arc mailc " the temples of Ood through the Holy fJhost

which is ill us," or uniled lo Christ by Ihe Spirit, or to what

end the Holy Cihusl thus dwells or lakes up his abode in

Ihem. in whom he aclelli nothing, or rests upon those Chris-

tian sullereis whom hedolli not inspire with inward courage:

and yet this abode of Ihe goml Spirit with us, is represjMiled

not only as the highest privilege, liul as ihe inestimuble ad-

vantage of the Cll^i^Iian. By ibis Christ doth encourage

his disciples to dcinoiisirale their love to him by keejiiiig his

commandments, that then "the Fullier will love ihiin, and
wc," siiilh he, " will take up our abode with him," John
xiv. 23. Bv this, sailh the apostle. God becomes <iur (jod,

and we his people ; he our Father, we bis sons and daughters,

2 Cor. vi. UJ ; and from our union by his Spiril to our head
Chrisl Ji-<us, such an .t.'/iyf.tt, or " iiiwaril working," is said

to be dillu.sed through every part of his mystical hotly, as

causeth " the whole body to increa.se, and edify itself in love,"

Eph. iv. Hi, Col. ii. 19. Now what account can Ih^ ofiercd

of these things, without allowing some inward operations of

the Holy Spirit, as the consequence of this spiritual union,

and this itibabilation of the Holy Spiril in us f yea, who can

tell w hal is Ihe advantage of Uusc promises, " I will put my
i S|iirit in you," or " pour him upon you," Prov. i. 23, Jer.

I xxxvi. 27, xxxvii. l-t, Zech. xii. 10, John vii. 37, 38, if we
receive no influx from him thus put into our hearts ] what,

lastly, is it for the Holy Spiril to " depart," or to be " taken"

from usi or what can be the dreadful miserv' and "woe"
denounced upon us when he doth so? for if he ditl nothing

in us, whilst he continued lo be willi us, what can wc lo.se

. by his dejiarlure 1 or why did David so imporlunalcly beg

God would not lake his Holy Spiril from him? Ps. li. 12.

'J'o say here Ihe Holy Spirit only dwelt in Christians

! whilst the extraordinary gifts and afllatus of the Holy Spirit

were continued to Ihe church, and they lay under persecu-

tion from the hcalhen emperors, is not only lo contradict

the lenor of the scri[)tures, which declare that all ('lirisl's

living members are thus united by the Spirit to their Head

[

(1 Cor. xii. 13), and Ihat "if any man have not the Sjiirit

of Chri.sl," dwelling in him, "he is none of his" (Kom. viii.

9) ; he cannot he the son of God, for "as many as are led

by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God" (ver. 14) ;

he hath no right lo call God Father (ver. I.'i), no interest in

the " adoption," and in Ihe inherilance of sons (ver. 17) ;

but it is also to enervate the virtue of the promises of Christ,

and the consolation of Christians of all future ages under
their sullerings for the sake of Christ

; yea, it is in eflect to

make the dispensation of the gospel cease, Ihe difference

betwixt that and the law being by the apostle placed in this,

that the one is " the ministration of the letter" only, the

other also "of the Spirit;" and if this were so only whilst

these extraordinary operations of the Holy Spirit lasted,

then from the time lhat they have ceased, the gospel doth

not in this dilier from the law, or deserve to be preferred

above it on that account.

!

Arg. 2. This doelrine seems to lake off from the energy of
prayer in general, and from the virtue of prayer for the Holy
Spirit in particular, and so lo make men slight and neglect

that duly of which Ihe scripture sjieaketh so magnificently,

and to which it so frc(|ucntly exiiorls us; at lea.st, it seems

,
not well eonsislent with the lenor of those inspired prayers,

or those prescriptions for it recorded in the holy scripture

:

' for who can reconcile it with those expressions, in which holv

! men of God so often beg God " would incline their hearts"

;
unto liim, since this he cannot do without some operation on
their hearts; that he would "draw them, that they might
run after him;" that he would "open their eyes, and give

them understanding to discern his law ;" that he would

j

" lead Ihem in the right way, in the way everlasting," and
"guide them by his eye?" For if God by his Spirit hath

no'inlluence upon the heart or soul, how doth he incline or

draw it ? if none upon the understanding, how doth he en-

[
lighten or instruct it ? If this he done only by the word

: read, jircachcd, and pondered in the heart, we may as well

apply ourselves to lhat woik without as with prayer, unless

we in these cases pray for some new external revelation, or

for some motives not contained in scripture.
' Moreover, according lo this doctrine, it seems both fruit-

I

less and absurd to pray for the assistance of the Holy Spirit,

! or to expect we should enjoy it. And so that passage of
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Luke, " Ask, and ye shall receive ; seek, and you shall find

;

knock, and it shall be open unto you : for if evil parents give

good t?ifts to their children, how much more will your hea-

venly Father give his Holy Spirit to them that ask him?"
Luke xi. 9. 13, must be of no use or virtue to us. For
what in these expressions can we pray for, but tiie assistance

of the Holy Spirit? and what assistance can he atTord us, if

he doth not operate at all upon our souls ?

'I'o say this promise is to he confined to the apostles* days

seems not agreeable lo reason : for why then do we hear of

it in the sermon on the mount, which certainly was spoken

£15 afyuf \aoii, " in the audience of the multitude 1"' why doth

it run in words so general, ttoj yapy *' For every one that

asks receives]"' Moreover, those spiritual and ordinary

eflbrts for which the Holy Spirit was then given, those fruits

of the Spirit they produced in them, are as needful and as

spiritually good for Christians now, as when our Saviour

spake these words: for as the Holy Spirit was needful then

lo strengthen Christ's servants "in the inward man" to do

his will, Eph. iii. 16, to comfort them tn tribulations, and sup-

port them under fiery trials, and to preserve them from the

subtleties of Satan, and the temptations of the wicked world ;

so is there the same need of his assistance now for all these

gracious ends, and therefore the same reason to expect him
still to all ihese purposes. Moreover, the conditions of this

promise may be performed by us now as well as then ; we
may he now sincerely desirous to obey the holy will of God,
and with true fervency and importunity may beg the Holy
Spirit to this end. And if we may acceptably perform these

duties to which this promise is annexed, why may we not as

confidently expect the blessings promised from the God of

truth! For the encouragement here given to expect the

assistance of the Holy Spirit is this, that we ask him of our

heavenly Father: now this most comfortable relation God
bears to all his children, of what age soever; he is "the
same yesterday, to-day, and for ever ;" and therefore there is

now, and ever will be, the same benignity in God, the same
good-will and readiness in him to give his Holy Spirit

now unto his children for all needful purposes, as in all

former ages. If therefore in like manner we do ask, we
must have equal reason to expect we should receive him.

To proceed therefore.

Secondly, To explain, as far as I am able, and think it

needful so to do, how those " fruits of the Spirit," which the

schools call " graces," arc wrought in us by the Spirit of God.

First, I assert, that the manner in which the Holy Spirit

acts upon the minds and hearts of men, for the production

of these fruits or graces, and the preparatory dispositions of

the soul towards them, may reasonably be conceived to be

such as is suitable to the reason and faculties of men, viz.

the understanding and the will. Now it is certain, that w hat

naturally makes the understanding to perceive, is evidence

proposed and apprehended, considered or adverted to ; for

notliing farther can be requisite to make men " come to the

knowledge of the truth," and " understanding what the will

of the Lord is," and so be "wise unto salvation." Hence
the apostle prays that his Philippians might " abound more
and more in knowledge, and in all wisdom," tv ranti

aia^nazij " in all perception," that so they may " approve

the things that are most excellent," Phil. i. 9, 10. Hence
he speaks to the Romans thus, " Be ye transformed by the

renewing of your mind, £iV to (^o-cf/iu\>(f, that you may dis-

cern and approve what is according to the good, and accept-

able, and perfect will of God," Rom. xii. 2, and saith to the

Ephesians, " Be ye not unwise, but understanding what the

will of the Lord is." Eph. v. 17, and ver. 8. 10. " Walk as

children of the light, approving what is acceptable lo the

Lord," Again, what makes the will choose, is something

approved by the understanding, and consequently appearing

to the soul as good ; and whatsoever it refuseth, is something

represented by the understanding, and so appearing to the

will as evil : whence all that God requires of us is, and can

be, only this, to " refuse the evil, and to choose the good."

Wherefore to say that evidence proposed, apprehended, and

considered, is not sufficient to make the understanding to

approve; or that the grentest good proposed, the greatest

evil threatened, when equally believed and rcfiected on, is

not sutlicient to engage the will to choose that good, and to

refuse that evil, is in effect to say, that which alone doth

move the will to choose or to refuse is not sufficient to en-

gai^e it so to do ; that which alone is requisite to make me
understand and approve, is not sufficient so to do. Now this

being contradictory to itself, must of necessity be false.

Be it then that we have naturally an aversion to the

truths proposed to us in the gospel, that can only make us

indisposed to attend to them, but cannot hinder our convic-

tion when we apprehend them and attend lo them. Whence,
for removal of it, the apostle only prays that "the eyes of

our understanding may be enlightened, thut we may know
them," Eph. i. 18, adding, thai where "the light of the

knowledge of the glory of God in Christ Jesus'" was revealed,

if after this "the gospel was hid" from any, it was only so,

" because the god of this world had blinded the conceptions

of their minds, that the light of the gospel might not shine

into them," 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4. Be it that there is in us a re-

nitency to the good we are to choose, that only can indispose

us to believe and to approve it as our chiefest good. Be it

that we are prone to the evil which we should decline, that

only can render it the more difficult for us to believe it is

tlie w^rst of evils. But yet, what we do really conceive to

be our chiefest good will still be chosen, and what we appre-

hend to be the worst of evils, will, whilst we do continue

under that conviction, be refused by us. It therefore can

be only requisite, in order to these ends, that the good

Spirit should so illuminate our understandings, that we,

attending to and considering what lies before us, should ap-

prehend and be convinced of our duty, and that the bless-

ings of the gospel should be so propounded to us, as that we
may discern them to be our chiefest good, and the miseries

it threatens, so as we may be convinced they are the worst

of evils, that we may choose the one, and refuse the other.

Now to consider, in order to approbation and conviction,

to choose in order to our good, and refuse, that we may
avoid miserv, must be the actions not of God but man,

thouijh the liglit that doth convince, and the motives which

engage him thus to choose and to refuse, are certainly from

God.

To illustrate this more f.imiliatly by an instance taken

from ourselves, or our deportment towards others: When a

man. in words plain and intelligible, speaks to another, if

he will hearken to what he says, he must understand bis

mind; for, by that very impression the words make upon

his brain, he immediately perceives his meaning: and can-

not the divine impression on the brain, which is God's

speaking inwardly lo man. do the same thing 1 This action

is indeed so necessary, that as it is not virtuous or praise-

worthy in any man to understand the mind of him who
doth thus speak lo him. so neither secmeth it praise-

worthy in us purely lo understand the mind of God thus

speaking to us. .'^gain, these words of man contain some

exhortation to me to do what he desires I would do, backed

with encouragements to do so. taken from the proposal of

some advantage, the promise of some good I shall receive by

complying with his exnortation ; or they contain some de-

hortation from doing what he would not have me to do,

because it will be hurtful to me, or will be certainly at-

tended with some evil consequences. Is not this the

method used by all the world in dealing with one another .'

And do they not all do this with hopes and expectation of

success? And is it not a great disparagement to the word

of God to think that his persuasions, admonitions, exhorta-

tions, promises, and threats, should be all insufficient to

prevail with us to turn fcom our sinful courses, and turn to

him, when all men who do use these methods towards their

children, servants, friends, or relations, do it in hopes that

they shall be successful by these means ! Moreover, if the

person they address be slow of understanding, do they not

hope to overcome that difficulty by the clearness of their

discourse, and by reiterating the same thing by such variety

of expressions as he is best able to perceive? If he be

averse from doing that which is desired, do they not hope

to overcome that aversion by repeated exhortations, and

vigorous impressions of those encouragements they tender

to prevail upon him to comply with their desire? If he be

strongly inclined to that from which they vehemently dehort

him, di) they not endeavor to turn the bent and current of his

inclinations by the like repeated exhortations, and lively

representations of the evils he will be certainly exposed to
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by so doing 1 All men are therefore of this opinion in their

prarticc, Ihiit acting with nirn by convincing reason, anJ by

motives and persuasions, is uctinp; with theni suitably to

their faculties; and is not (.ind himself of the same mind ?

]Ialh he not revealed his will on fmrpose that wc may know
it ! Ilatli he not directed his letters and epistles lo us, that

by reading wc may understand in them, "and know tlie

things which do belong to our peaceV Did not our Saviour

uller all his discourses to the same end ? Why else doth he

inquire so oft, " Why is it that you do not understand my

[

repent, and turn from the evil of their wny«'! Doth he not

say. "Oh that my people would have hearkened lo mc
;

tlial Israel would have walked iji my ways!" (I's. Ixxxi. 1.3;)

1
" Oh that they were wise, that they would understand this !"

' (I)eut. xxxii. 29;) "O Jerusalem! wilt thou not be made

dean ! when shall it onrc lie?" (Jer. xiii. 27;) "Oh that

thou hadst known, in this thy day, the things which belong

unto thy peace?" (I.uke xix. 42.) Now either in these

exhortalions and persuasions he acts with men suitable lo

their faculties, exhorting them to do, and palhcliL-ally

speech V (John viii.'i:!.) " How is it that ye do not under- wishinK they had done, what they might have done, though

stand !" (.Mark viii. 21.) Why dolh he preface them wilh

this instruction, " Hear and understand '." (IMatt. xv. 10.)

Doth not tiod call upon us to " consider our ways, and lay

to heart" his sayings, and his dispensations I (Hag. i. 5.7.)

l)oth he not prescrilie this as the remedy for preventing his

judgments, when be saith. "Oh consider this, ye that forget

Clod !" (I's. 1. 22.) and of being wise, by s.aying, "Oh that

they were wise, that tliev would consider their latter end I"

(Ueut. xxxii. 29.) Dolh he not rei>resent this as the source

of all the wickedness and idolatry of his own people, that

they "would not consider in their hearUl" (Isa. i. 3, xliv.

I'J.) Doth he not make conversion the efl'cct of this consi-

deration, wlicn he saith, " Because he considereth and turn-

eth awav from all the transgressions that he hath committed,

he shall surely live !" (Ezck. xviii. 29, I'.s. cxix. ')9
;) yea,

doth he not represent this as a just ground of hope, that

even the most stubborn sinners may be reformed, when he

saith to the prophet, " Remove by (lay in their sight ; it may
be they will consider, though they be a rebellious people?"

(Ezek. xii. 3.) Does no* the apostle pray, that his Colos-

they did it not ; or called them to repent that they did not

do what they never could do; that they did not avoid what

it was impossible they should avoid ; and even to repent

that God had not irresistibly ilone this for tiiein, and seri-

ously wished they themselves would have done what, if it ever

had been done, must have been done by himself, and there-

fore was not ilonc, because he would not irresistibly work

the change in them.

In fine, doth not God encourage men to repent and be-

lieve, to be "willing and obedient," by great and precious

promises of the most excellent and lasting blessings'! Hath

lie not threatened eternal damnation to them that do not

believe'! (.Mark xvi. 1.'). IG;) bath not he said, "He will

come in ll.miing fire, taking vengeance on all lliat obey not

the gospel !" (2 'I'bess. i. 7.) And must not all these things

sntliciently convince us, that God acts with men ns one who
doth indeetl suppose that men may hearken to his exhorta-

tions, and comply wilh his jjcrsuasions to believe and to

obey his gospel! may be prevailed on, by his promises, to

the performance of their duty, and terrified by the con-

sians "may lie fdled with the knowledge of his will in all sideralion of the judgments llirealened from their disobe-

wisdom, that (so) they might walk worthy of the Lord, to

all well-pleasing, being fruitful in every good work !" (Col.

i. 9, 10,) that his rhili]ipians might "discern and approve

the things that are most excellent, that they might be sin-

cere, and without oiVence, being iilletl with all the fruits of

righteousness?" &c. (Phil. i. 10, 11.) .\nd must not then

this knowledge and approbation of his will be a means of

Tendering us fruitful in all works of righteousness? Does
not God require his people lo "choose life" (Deut. xxx. 19),

pronouncing a blessing on them who choose the things that

please him (Isa. Ivi. 4),and threatening destruction to them
that "would not choose the fear of the Lord" (Prov. i. 20),

but "choose the things in which he delighteth not?" (Isa.

Ivi. 4.) IS'ow, doth he any thing more to prevail wilh them
who do " not choose the fear of the Lord, do not the things

that please him," to engage them so to do, or not lo do the

contrary', but teach them his way, and persuade them to

walk in them ! Must it not then be cerUiin, that either he

transacts with them as men who might by these things l)e

induced to choose to fear him, and do the things that please

him, and abstain from the contrary ; or threatens to destroy

them for doing what they could not help, and had no means
sutTicient to avoid, and for not doing what it was im])Ossilde

for them to do ! .\gain, dolh he not exhort men lo be

"willing and obedient," promising a full pardon, and a

blessing to them that do so? (Isa. i. 18, 19.) Doth not

Christ resolve the destruction of the Jews into this, " You
will not come unto rac that you may have life?" (John v.

40,) declaring this to be the reason why they were not

gathered, because he " often would have gathered them, but

they would not" be gathered (Luke xiii. 34), because, being

so graciously invited to the marriage-feast, they would not

dience ! Why else is it said that God has given us these

" great and precious promises, that by them wc may be

made partakers of a divine nature ?" (2 Pet. i. 2 ;) or why
arc wc exhorted, " having these promises, to cleanse our-

selves from all fillhincss of flesh and spirit, perfecting holi-

ness in the fear of God ?" (2 Cor. vii. 1 ;) or why dotli the

apostle say, "Knowing then the terrors of the Lord, wo
persuade men?" (2 Cor. v. II.) If beyond all this there

1)0 some physical and irresistible operation on God's part,

necessary to make raen know, and knowing choose the good

and refuse the evil, this being not wrought in them who are

not bom anew, why is the want of this new birth and this

spiritual regeneration so oft imputed to their want of con-

sideration, and their not laying to heart the things pro-

pounded lo them; to their not inclining their mind to wis-

dom, and not applying their hearts to understanding; and
their not framing tlicir doings to turn unio the Lord ? (I^ov.

i. 14. 311, Hos. V. 4.) It it be said. This may be done, be-

cause they had grace and strength sufricicnt in their first

parents so to do ; I answer, .•\dmit that vain imagination,

that we had what we never indeed had, or could have, be-

cause it was lost long before we had a being; yea, what

Adam never had. because then he must have had power lo

repent alter his fall, and then we must have it still; for what

powiT he had to repent after bis fall, he could not lose by

ins fall : I say, admit this supposition, what is it to the im-

port of all the exhortations, persuasions, and motives, con-

tained in Ihe gospel, which are all directed to fallen man ;

and so, if God be serious in them, declare his great un-

willingness that fallen man should iierish, his passionate

desire that he should be saved ; and if he speakelh in them

suitably to the capacities and faculties of fallen man, plainly

come ? (Matt. xxii. 34.) Now what did he to engage them suppose him still iu a capacity, by these assistances am}

to come unto him, to gather them, to prevail upon them to

come unto the marriage-feast, but show them the way of

life, exhort them and invite them to come unto the feast ?

Either then he trans;icted wilh them as one who knew this

was suliicient for these ends, and that these things might

have prevailed upon them to be willing, or else he resolved

on their exclusion from the mariage-feast ; and their not

tasting his supper, for not doing what they could not do ; and
condemned them for not coming when they could not, because

the Father did not draw them or give them lo him (John vi. 37.

44), and for not being gathered when indeed he would not,

whatever he said to the contrary, seeing he would not do
that for them without which they could not be gathered.

Moreover, doth he not earnestly exhort and persuade men to

motives, to understand his duty, and to choose the good, and
refuse the evil ?

Prop. 2. I add, That this is not ordinarily, and needs not

at all to lie done now, by propounding to the understanding

any truths, or to the will any motives or inducements, which

are not contained in holy scripture. For, if the word of God
be a perspicuous and perfect rule, "able lo make us wise to

salvation," and " furnished for every good work," sure the

good Spirit may, by suggesting the truths contained in it

and bringing them lo our remenibrance, and " opening our

understandings to perceive the scriptures," sulticiently ro-

inove the darkness that is in our minds ; if it be a " light

shining in darkness" (2 Pel. i. 19), and trifra ^U i^s-^xd^cfa.

•' all errors" to be corrected, all vices to be reproved, " aie

3 Iv
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made manifest by the light" (Eph. v. 13), then must it be

sufficient to illuminate our understandings and direct our

paths, or "lead our feet into the way of truth." Again,

seeing the motives contained in the scripture to engage us

to turn from those evil ways which tend to our disquiet,

torment, and misery at present, and will hereafter subject

us to eternal miseries, must be sufficient to turn us from the

evil of our ways, or else the highest motives that can be
offered must be insufficient to that end; all other motives to

deter us from any action, as pernicious and disadvantageous

to us, being as nothing when compared to that, " Depart
from me, ye wicked, into eternal fire ;" all evils we can dread
or suffer from the band of man, are little in respect of that

we must have cause to fear from him who " can destroy both

soul and body in hell-fire." Since, on the olher hand, the

promise of everlasting happiness, recorded in the same
scriptures, as the result of our sincere obedience, must be

[

sufficient to engage us in a sincere endeavour to yield that
j

obedience to the good and holy will of God, or no induce-

ments can be sufficient to that end ; seeing this motive

eminently contains all other motives in it, there being more
in those two words, the enjoyment of God and everlasting !

happiness, than kingdoms, thrones, and treasures, joy, plea-

sures, honours, and all that can express the good things of
I

this world, import; and therefore a more vehement con-
j

straining power in them, to the performance of our duty,
|

than in the united strength of worldly greatness, honour,

pleasures, and that which represcnteth to our hopes and our
desires that which incomparably excels all we can hope for,

or desire, besides: I say, this being so, the Holy Spirit, by
making deep impressions on the mind of the advantages and
rewards promised to our conversion and sincere obedience,

and of the dreadful evils threatened to the disobedient, and
bringing these things oft to our remembrance, which, in the

scripture-phrase, is "putting these laws in our minds, and
writing them upon our hearts" (see note on Heb. viii. 10),
must do what is sufficient to work in us conversion and sin-

cere obedience. For what reason can be given why the

Spirit of wisdom, having "enlightened the ej'es of our un-
derstanding to know what is the hope of our calHng, and the

glorious riches of the inheritance of the saints" (Eph. i. 18),
and these things being thus made present to our minds,
should not have greater prevalence upon our wills to obe-

dience, than any temporal concerns to yield obedience to

the laws of manl It is certain, Satan can only tempt us
by suggesting some temporal allurements and advantages,

or some temporal losses or affrightments to us: since then
the scripture doth assure us, " this is our victory over the

world, even our faith" (1 John v. 4), i. e. our " expectation

of things hoped for, our evidence of things not seen" (Heb.
xi. 1) ; these objects of our faith contained in the scriptures

being presented to us, and impressed upon us by the Holy
Spirit, must he sufficient to baffle all the temptations of sin,

Satan, and the world. In fine, of this we may be sufficiently

convinced from the experience of mankind ; for, since the

apprehension of good or evil is the sole motive to make us
undertake or decline any action, the greater the good or evil

is, the stronger motive it must be. Now, do not many mil-

lions in the world forego their present ease and pleasure,

encounter difficulties, and venture upon dangers, and un-
dergo most toilsome labours, in expectation of some finite

temporal advantage, of which they cannot have assurance?

Do they not oft abstain from what they passionately love,

only for fear of dangers which possibly might not ensue
upon the satisfaction of their appetites? Do they not sow,
and plant, and trade, only in hopes of an increase 1 And
should not, then, the hopes of infinite eternal happiness, and
the dread of endless miseries, more powerfully engage us to

obey God's precepts, and to resist all the temptations which
flesh and blood suggest against them?

But, then, because the blessings and miseries of another

world are things invisible, and only are discerned by the eye
of faith, they being only moral and spiritual motives, which
only work upon us as they are present to our minds by
actual consideration and reflection on them, and this they

are not always, when the temptations of the world, the

devil, and the flesh, by sensual objects, are thus present with
us ; it is therefore necessary that at all times, when they are

not thus present with us, and therefore cannot operate upon

us, the Holy Spirit should, either by representing to us from
the scriptures those divine truths with which our under-
standings have not been sufficiently enlightened, instruct and
guide us, or else by reviving and impressing, i. e. inculcating

on our spirits, those motives and inducements to resist those

temptations, and to perform those duties which are required

at our hands, assist us so to do.

Prop. 3. I therefore humbly conceive this inward opera-

tion of the Holy Spirit to consist in these two things

:

First, In representing divine truths more clearly to our
understandings, that we may have a fuller evidence, stronger

conviction and assurance of them, which is in scripture

styled " the illumination of the mind."
Secondly, In bringing these truths to our remembrance,

that so they may be present with us, when this is requisite to

enable us to resist temptations, and to encourage us to the

performance of our duty. And upon supposition of these

two things, that God acts with us suitably to the nature of

our faculties (on our understanding, by representing the

light to it, and on our wills by motives to choose the good

and refuse the evil, and that the highest motives and induce-

ments possible, when firmly believed, and present to the

mind, must be sufficient to produce their ends), it can be

only requisite to our conversion and sincere obedience, that

the good Spirit should assist us in this work, by that illu-

mination which is surticient to produce this strong convic-

tion and plerophory of faith, and should present those

motives to our memories, and make a deep impression of

them there; which, being present, will move our wills and
our affections to prosecute the ends for which they are

sufficient.

I am not ignorant that there may be many who, beyond
all this, require a physical and irresistible motion of the

Holy Spirit, in which we are wholly passive, to the con-

version of a sinner; and I shall not dispute with them, that

controversy being so fully handled by Dr. Claget, but shall

endeavour briefly to compound and state the matter.

First, then, I say it must be granted, that in raising an
idea iji my brain by the Holy Spirit, and the impression

made upon it there, the action is properly physical.

Secondly, That in these actions I am purely passive ; that

is, I myself do nothing formally to produce these ideas, but

the good Spirit, without my operation, doth produce them
in me. And,

Thirdly, That these operations must be irresistible in their

production, because they are immediately produced in me
without my knowledge of them, and without my will, and
so without those faculties by which I am enabled to act.

But then I add, that, as far as they are so, they cannot

be imputable to me; i. e. it cannot be praiseworthy in me,

or rcwardable, that I have such ideas raised in me ; but only

that, when they are thus raised in me, I attend to them,

comply with, and improve them to the ends for which they

I

were designed by the tjoly Spirit. To make this evident

by an example: It is on all hands granted, that Satan can

,
so work upon the brain, as to raise up in it impure and

blasphemous ideas; but then it is generally held, that the

thoughts they immediately produce will never be imputed

to us as our sins, nor will God be displeased with us for

them, if we do not after show any good hking of them, or

consent to them, but manfully resist, and rise up into de-

testation and abhorrence of them ; and that, because the

raising these ideas is the devil's action, not our own, we are

purely passive in them till we consent to, or show some

liking of, them : and they are also inevitable and irresistible,

it being in the power of no man to prevent or resist them ;

i. e. to hinder theni from being raised in his brain, or any

ways to suppress them, till he doth first perceive them raised

there. And therefore, for the same reasons, those ideas

which are objectively good, being thus raised in us, cannot

be imputed to us for reward, nor can God be well pleased

with us for them, till we co-operate with them ; because the

raising of them is properly God's, not our own action, and

we are purely passive in it, nor is it in our power to prevent

or to resist them : but, then, God haWng planted in us a

principle of reason and discretion, we can attend to them

being raised, and so improve them to the illumination of

our understandings, and to the approbation of them in our

minds. He also having given us a will to choose the good
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antl refuse the evil, we may consent to the good suggestions,

and pursue the good motions raised tlms in us ; for to what
other ends can tbey be raised in us by the Holy Spirit?

As, tlicreforc, our attendance and consent to the sugtjcstions

of the evil spirit being free, and what we may avoid, is cul-

pable ; so onr attenilanee to, ami compliance with, these

millions and iilcas of tlie Holy SjJiril, being things in wliicli

we are free and artivi-, and that upon deliberation ; and so

in them we du perform the proper and free actions of a man,
doing that which wo might not do, and refusing to do that

we have both power and temptations to perform; therefore

these things must lie praiscwortliy and acceptable in the

sight of (lod.

I also add, that these ideas being thus mised up in us by
God alone, and even the power of attending and consenting

to them being, together with our nature, entirely derived from
(lod, and all the inducements which wc have to attend to

them, and comply wilh them, being properly of divine exter-

nal revelation, or such divine interna! operation as, if they

had not intervened, wo should have had none of these good
ert'ects produced upon us; these eifeets are properly to be

ascribed to God. and all the praise and glory of them must
he due to him alone, because the principle of acting, and the

inducement thus to act, is solely from him.

To coiK'lude : l^he greatest instance of powerful conver-

sion I can call to mind is that of persecuting Saul. He is

confounded by a light shining round about him, brighter

than the sun ; by this he is struck down to the earth, and
hears a dreadful voice from lieaven. saying, " Saul, Saul, why
perseciitcst thou me !" Now in all this he was purely pas-

sive, and the action done upon him was physical and irre-

sistible; and therefore this action being wholly Christ's, not

his. there could be nothing in it on his part praiseworthy, or

rendering him a better man. But then, when he inquires of

llie holy Jesus, " Lord, what wouldesi thou have mc to do !"

when he prays earnestly for the forgiveness of his sins (Acts

ix. 11); when he submits to that baptism which was ap-

pointed by the holy Jesus for that end, and for the dedica-

tion of himself to his sen'ice ; when, being told what grievous

things he was to sutler for the name of Jesus, he notwith-

standing " was not disobedient to the heavenly vision," but

went and preached up that faith which he had formerly op-

posed ; these being actions of deliberation and free choice,

proceeding from reflections on the heavenly vision, and the

conviction it had wrought upon him. must be praiseworthy

and acceptable in the sight of God: though, being the re-

sult*! of what our Lord had done upon him. he very properly

ascril)eth the whole glory of them to the grace and favour of

our Lord towards him. Hence, say Chrysostom and Qilcu-

menius, he doth so magnify the grace of God in this matter,

as [ih XvfiQvac^ai ru aijrffouou.j, " not to invalidate man's

free-will" (sec note on 1 Tim. i. 12\ And th.at there is a

j)erfecl harmony betwixt tho operation of God's grace and

the co-opei'ation of our wills, wc learn from two examples

recorded in one chapter, viz. 2 Cor. viii. 1. 3, where the apos-

tle advertiseth the Corinthians " of tho grace of Gml given to

them of Ma<edonia :" for, saith the apostle, they were " accord-

ing to tlieir power, vea, and above tin ir power, ni-^aiprrot,

of themselves willing" to contriluite to the necessities of the

saints; viz. tlic contribution was an act of their own free

wills, proceeding from their choice ; but the grace and favour

of (iod given to them was the spring and motive of it.

So again, ver. 16, 17, ''Thanks be to Gtxl, tm ^tMfTt, to him
that gave this care in the heart of Titus ; for he accepted the

exhortation, and being more forward, iv'caifitro^ i(n>.Oe, he

went to you of his own accord;" i. e. the exhortation was
from Paul; that whieh gave the weight and vigour to it, and
rendered him more forward in it, was the grace and favour

of God to him: the reflection on both made this juurney the

matter of his own choice, and so he became "willing of his

own accord :" yea, this is evident even from the very words,

by some thought to assert tlie contrary, Phil. ii. 12, 1.3,

" Wherefore, beloved—not only as in my presence (when
you had me to be your monitor), but much more now in my
absence (which God by the workings and inward teachings

of his Spirit supplies), work out your salvation with fear and
trembling : for it is God that worketh in you, both to will

and to do of his own jileasure" (i.e. sometimes by outward,

and sometimes by inward means) : for if beyond these in-

ward suggestions and persuasions some physical and irre-

sistilile operations be retjuired on (iod's part, which make
it necessary for us both to will and do, why are we then com-
manded to work out our own salvation ; for can we act where
we are truly passive? Or can that be a reason why we our-

.selves should work, that another will effectually do that very

thing without our co-operation 1 Is it not rather a manifest

reason why we should neither will nor work at all, since both

is and will be irresistibly performed without us ? Why, se-

condly, arc we said to work out our salvation with fear and
trembling? for, can there be any cause of fear and trem-

bling, lest that salvation should not be wrought out which.

God works in us irresistibly 1 Surely, if God works in us

irresistibly both to will and to do, there can be no possibility

of miscarrying, and so no ground for fear and trembling.

Why, thirdly, arc the Philippians exhorted to do this, much
more in Paul's absence than in his presence, if. when he was
present, God wrought in them irresistibly to will and do. and
could do no more in his absence ? It is therefore evident

from these considerations, that God works in us both to will

and to do, by giving us our wills and faculties, and then

stirring them up to put forth their own acts.

EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

§. 1. Thoi-cu, in the pure and primitive apies of the church

I find no controversy touching the nature of faith, or of jus-

tification, they saying nothing of justification hut as it is in-

cluded in the article of "remission of sins;" yet seeing both

this faith and the justification which is ascribed to it have,

in the latter age« ministered occasion to many questions and
disputes, canvasfiwl with much contention, and prosecuted

wilJi the greates' teal, as being judged matters of very high

importance; and the Epistles to the Romans and the Gala-

tians are the epistles which treat ciiielly of this subject ; I

therefore shall, by way of preface to this epistle, endeavour

to show,
1. What is the import of the word " faith," in scripture,

especially as it relates !o the matter of justification, or what
the scripture rcpresentelh as true Christian faith.

2. What it is to be "justified," in Paul's acceptation of

that word.

3. That this justification is by Paul ascribed to faith alone,

in opposition to works of rightcousuesE, done either by the

Jew or gentile.
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4, That it seems necessary from the nature of the thing,

and the state and condition of the persons to whom the gos-

pel was then preached, that it should be so.

5. That though this faith doth not include sincere obe-

dience, and much less pcrseverauce in it to the end, which
yet are necessary and essential conditions, even of the new
covenant ; yet,

1. It lays tiie liighest obligations on us to perform them,

under the penalty of forfeiting the blessings of it. And,
2. It tenderelh sufficient motives to this obedience, and,

where it is sincere and lasting, it will most certainly produce
it.

§. 2. And (1.) as for the import of the word " faith," in

scripture, I think scarce any thing is more evident through-

out the whole New Testament, than that the faith there men-
tioned is only a cordial and lirjn belief that Jesus is the

Christ, the Lord, the true Messiah, or Prophet, sent from

God, to reveal iiis will to the world ; the Son of God, the Sa-

viour of the world. To make this manifest.

Consider, (1.) That divine faith, in general, is only a firm

assent to, or full persuasion of mind concerning the truth of,

what is testiiied, revealed, or reported by God himself, or

persons commissioned by God to reveal, or to bear record to

it: for, seeing human faith is only a persuasion of the truth

of what is told us or testiiied by man, divine faitii must be a

lirm persuasion of the truth of what is testified or revealed

to us by God. And this description of faith is clearly taught

us by John, 1 John v., who having declared, ver. 4, 5,

that the faith by which we overcome the world, is the belief

that Jesus is the iSoii of God, proceeds to show we have

great reason to believe this proposition, that Jesus is the Son
of God: 1. Because the Holy Spirit beareth witness to it,

and he is the Spirit of truth, ver. 6. 2. Because " there are

three that bear record in heaven to it, viz. the Father, the

Word, and the Holy Ghost," ver. 7. Now, saith he, " if we
receive the witness of men ;" if we rely upon their testi-

mony in any court of judicature; if by the mouth of two or

three human witnesses our weightiest matters are determined,

shall not the witness of God be greater ? i. e. shall it not be of

more validity for confirmation of our faith in this particular,

that '* Jesus is the Son of God V* ver. 9. Surely we cannot

disbelieve this truth, but we must give the lie to him, saith

the apostle, ver. 10, "because we believe not the record

which God hath given of his Son;" but if we do receive

this testimony on his authority, "we set to our seal that God
is true," John iii. 33.

This being, then, the nature of divine faith in general,

faith in our Lord Jesus Christ must be a full assent to, or

firm persuasion of mind concerning, the truth of what is

testified, revealed, or reported by God himself, or by per-

sons commissioned by him to reveal his will, concerning
our Lord Jesus Christ. Or briefly thus, It is a firm persua-

sion that he who sufl'ered at Jerusalem was the true Messiah,

the Saviour of the world, the Prophet who was for to come,
that person who was constituted Lord of all things ; or, which
amounts to the same thing, that be was Christ, the Son of

God. For explication of this proposition.

Consider, (1.) that the scripture mentions this as the great

thing testified concerning him, by all the witnesses of the

?llessiah ; as, v. g.

1. By John the Baptist, who came "for a witness to

testify of the J^ight," John i. 7, and who "saw, and bare re-

cord that this is the Son of God," ver. 34 : hence do John's

disciples say, '* He to whom thou barest witness baptizeth,"

John iii. 26, and Christ speaks thus to the Jews, " You sent

to John, and he bare witness to the truth," John v. 33.

2. God the Father bare him record, and testified by divers

methods, that he was the Son of God ; so do we read ex-

pressly, John V. 32, "There is another that beareth witness

of me; and I know that the witness which he witnesscth of

me is true; the Fatlier himself, who hath sent me, beareth

witness of me." And again, xvii. 18, "It is written in your

law, that the testimony of two men is true," i. e. it is to be

received as such : " I am one that bear witness of myself,

and the Father which sent me beareth witness of me," Now
God the Father bore witness to his Son (1.) by a voice from

heaven, saying, "Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased," Mark i. 11. This voice was personally di-

rected to Christ himself, as being that commission which was

sent him from heaven, to exercise the office of God's su-

preme minister, or legate, in the world ; but it was also pre-

faced with an i6ov, " Behold," directing the people to attend

to it (Matt. iii. 17). (2.) By giving him the power of work-
ing miracles for confirmation of his doctrine and his own
testimony ; and therefore he speaks thus to the people, " I

have a greater testimony than that of John : the works which
my Father hath given me to do, they bear witness of me,
that the Father hath sent me" (John v, 36).

3. The Holy Spirit beareth witness that Jesus is the Son -

of God (1 John v. 6) ; and this he did, not only by his de-

scent upon our Saviour at his baptism, and by raising him
from the deud, he being " put to death in the flesh, but
quickened by the Spirit" (1 Pet. iii. 18), but by enabling
him to cast out devils, and to perform such works as never
any other person did, or could do. Whence he thus argues,
" If by the Spirit of God I east out devils, then is the king-

dom of God come to you ;" i. e. then is it clear that I am
the Messiah, sent from God to preach the doctrine of this

kingdom to you (Matt. xii. 28) : since my commission is

confirmed by these operations of his Spirit, and testified to

" by the finger of God," as the phrase is varied, Luke xi. 20,

and this, after our Lord's ascension, this Spirit was to do
more fully: "for when," saith Christ, "the Comforter is

come, even the Spirit of truth, he shall testify of me" (John
XV. 26), and this he actually did ; whence Christ is said to

be "justified by the Spirit," 1 Tim. iii. 16, i. e. freed, by his

testimony, from the suspicion of being an impostor, or false

pretender, when he declared he was Christ, " the Son of

God."
4. The apostles were men chosen for this very end : " Ye

shall bear witness of me," saith Christ, "because ye have
been with me from the beginning" (John xv. 27). " Ye
shall be witnesses to me both in Jerusalem and Judea, and
in Samaria, and to the uttermost parts of the earth." Hence
are they stj'led " witnesses chosen of God," Acts x. 41, " eye-

witnesses" of what he did and suffered, Luke i. 2, " eye-

witnesses of his glory," 2 Pet. i. 16 ; "That which we have

heard, and seen, and looked upon, /la^ripoA^ff, we witness,

and declare unto you," saith John, 1 John i. 2.

5. Moses also and the prophets are produced as his wit-

nesses; for " unto him give all the prophets witness" (Acts

X. 43). All the scriptures: "Search the scriptures," saith

Christ, "for they are they which testify of me" (John v.

39); and Moses in particular; "for if you believed Moses,
^

you would believe me: for he wrote of me" (ver. 46).

Consider, (2.) the things for which the witnesses are pro-

duced, the evidence they give in concerning the Messiah,

and th;it will teach us what is faith in Christ. Sometimes

it is said that they bear record that he is " the Son of God,"

John i. 34, 1 John v. 5. 10; sometimes they testify that he

was " the Christ ;" thus Paul " confounded the Jews, testi-

fying that he was the Christ," Acts ix. 20. 22, Peter, testi-

fying to all the house of Israel, that " God had made him
Lord and Christ," Acts n. 36: sometimes they testify that

he was " the Saviour of the world ;" so 1 John iv. 14, '* We
have seen and do testify, that God hath sent his Son to be

the Saviour of the world;" or, that he was "the Lamb of

God, that taketh away the sins of the world," John i. 29,

that him "God hath exalted to be a Saviour, to give repent-

ance and remission of sins to them that believed in his name."

Acts v. 31, xiii. 38; sometimes they testify that he is"J-.ord

of all things," Acts x. 36, and, as a consequent of this, that

he, by God's appointment, was to be judge of all men, for

" he commanded us," saith Peter, " to preach to the people,

and to testify that it was he who was ordained to be the

judge of the quick and the dead," Acts x. 42; sometimes

they are said to bear witness of his resurrection. Acts i. 22,

saying, "This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we are

witnesses," Acts xxiii. 2, for "we have testified of God that

he raised up Christ," 1 Cor. xv. 15.

3. Observe that all these several testimonies, though they

differ in expressions, they differ little in reality, and in effect

do only signify that he is Jesus Christ our Lord : for, (I.) to

say he is "the Son of God," is in effect to say he "is the

Christ," that person by God anointed to be our prophet.

Matthew gives us the confession of Peter thus, "Thou art

the Christ, the Son of the living God," xvi. 16; Mark thus,

" Thou art the Christ," viii. 29 ; Luke, " Thou art the Chript
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of God," ix. 10. AnJ when our Lord forbids them to di-

vulge this to the worhl, he only sailh, "Tell no man that I

am Jesus the Christ," Matt. xvi. 20. " .\rt thou the Christ,

tlie Son of Uod !" sailh the high-priist to him, Matt. xxvi.

tj3 ; whereas St. Luke relates the question only thus, *' Art

thou the Christ !" xxii. 67. (2.) To be " the Son of fJod,

is, in etlt'et, to be " the Lord of all things," (he person to

whom all power is given in heaven and earth ; that every

knee should bow unto him, as their sovereign Lord and

King ; and, therefore, whereas Pilate is. in the other evange-

lists, said oidy to a.ik, " .'Xrtthou the Christ, the Son of tiwl
!"

John relates the question thus, " .\rt thou the King of the

Jews !" (3.) 'l"o be " the Son of God," must also signify to be

" the Saviour of the world ;" the testimony of the apostles

lieing this, that " (ioil had sent his Son to l>e the Saviour of

the world," 1 John iv. 14; to testify that he was "risen from

the dead," was in elfect to testify he was " the Son of God ;"

for he was " declared to be the Son of God with power, by

the resurrection from the dead," Rom. i. 4. It was in eileet

to testily that he was made " both Lord and Christ ;" and

therefore Peter, having proved Christ's resurrection and
exaltation to the right hand of God, infers that we may all

be hence assured, that "God hath made him Lord," Acts ii.

36, and Paul tells us it was a demonstration that God by

hint would judge the world, .'Vets xvii. 31. And since his

resurrection was performed by the almighty power of God,

it nmst be a sufiicicnt demonstration of the truth of what
Christ testified of himself, vi/.. that he was " Christ the S<a-

viour of the world," and that he should hereafter " sit at the

right hand of power," it being impossible that God should

have employed so great power in raising him from the dead,

had he not been his well-beloved Son, or that Messiah he

declared himself to be.

This k'ing then the thing which all those witnesses were

so concerned to attest and to engage men to believe, we may
he sure this is, according to the tenor of the holy scripture,

faith in Christ; and that by heartily believing that Christ is

the Messiah, sent into the world to instruct us in the will of

God, the Saviour of the world, sent to redeem us by his

death from death and misery, and give salvation to all his

faithful servants; that he is our Lord and King, by whose
laws we are to be governed, and by whose laws we shall be

judged and rewarded at the last day : we truly do believe in

Christ. Which yet will farther be apparent,

1. From plain texts which seem expressly to assert the

same. We find JVathanael saying, " Rabbi, thou art the Son
of God ; thou art the King of Israel," John i. 49, and Christ

thus answering to him, " Because I saw thee under the fig-

tree believest thou !" Whence it is evident, that to acknow-
ledge Jesus to be the Son of God, the king of Israel, was to

believe in him. This was the failh of the Samaritan woman
and her fellow-citizens, John iv. 26; for to this woman our

Saviour testifies he was the true Messiah, saving, " I that

speak unto thee am he," ver. 29, then the woman goes into

the city, and sailh to the men of it, " Come, see a man that

told me all things that ever I did; is not this the Christ V
'J'liis being said, " many of the Samaritans believed on him,
because of the saying of the woman ;" and many more be-

lieved, '• because of his own words," ver. 39 ; that is, they

were persuaded, partly by what they he.ird her testify, partly

by what they heard our Saviour speak, to acknowledge he
was the true Messiah, or the Saviour of the world : for so

they do themselves explain the meaning of believing on him,

saying to the woman, " Now we believe, not because of thy

word : for we ourselves have heard, and know that this is

verily the Christ, the Saviour of the world," ver. 12. This
was the faith of Martha : for Jesus having said to her, " I am
the resurrection and the life ; he that belicveth on me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live : l)elievest thou thisl" she

answers, " Vea, Lord : I believe thou art the Christ, the Son
of God, who wast to come into the world," John xi. 2.5, 26

;

lo believe this was, therefore, to believe in Christ, if Martha
(lid so. We find Paul " opening and alleging that Christ

must needs have suiTered, and risen again from the dead,"

Acts xvii. 3, and that " this Jesus," whom be preached, " was
the Christ ;" and then it follows, that " some ofthem beUeved,"

ver. 4, kvcicBficaf, they were persuaded of the truth of what
Paul had testified. Again, it follows that those of Berea,
searching the scriptures, and finding that these things were

Vol. IV.—90

BO, lielieved, ver. 11, i. c. thoy were persuaded of the truth

of what Paul had taught, that " Jesus was the Christ ;" that

he had sullered. and was risen from the dead : this therefore

must he to believe. Again, Paul was " pressed in spirit, and

testified to the Jews that Jesus was the Christ," Acts xviii.

.5, whereupon Crispus, " a chief ruler of the synagogue, and

many of the (Corinthians, Inlieved ;" i. e. they acknowledged

the truth of Paul's U'slimony. that "Jesus was the (Christ."

" The word of faith whiih we pnach," saith the same Paul,

is this, that " if thou confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

and in thy heart believest that(ioil hath raised him from the

dead, thoii shalt be saved," Kom. x. 8, 9 ; and this he proves,

because the scripture saith, " Whosoever believeth in him

shall not be ashamed," ver. 10. To confess, therefore, and

acknowledge that "Jesus is the Lord," and that God raised

him from the dead, is to believe on him. Lastly, " This," saith

John, " is the victory over the world, even our faith," 1 John

V. 4 ; and then it follows, " Who is he that ovcrcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God !"

To believe therefore that " Jesus is the Son of God," is Chris-

tian faith.

3. This was the fiiith which the apostles did require in

order to ba])tism ; and where there was a due appearance of

it, there persons were admitted into the number of " be-

lievers." For instance, Peter saith to the Jews, " Let all

the house of Israel know that (lod hath made this Jesus,

whom ye crucified. Lord and ( 'lirist," Acts ii. 36 ; this pricks

them to the heart, and makes them to inquire, " What shall

we do 7" Peter answers, " Repent you, and believe every

one of you in the name of the Lord Jesus ("hrist. for the

remission of sins," ver. 38 ; and then it follows, that " they

who gladly received his word were bapti/.ed ; and there were

added to the church three thousand souls," ver. 41 ; and, ver.

47, " The Lord daily added to the church, tov; owlo^.ti'oi'!,

the saved," i. c. such who were by his faith put into a way

of salvation ; and if they persevered in it, would obtain it.

Again, Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and

" preached to them Christ," Acts viii. .'j, and " when they

believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom

of God," ver. 12, i. e. when they did heartily assent to them,

" they were baptized, both men and women :" and when the

eunuch puts the question to him, " What hind.Tcth me to be

baptized !" Pbihp returns this answer, " If thou believest

with all thy heart, thou mayest," ver. 37 ; and when the eu-

nuch answered, " I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of

God," then was he instantly baptized ; so that the faith re-

quired to baptism was only a hearty acknowledgment that

"Jesus Christ was the Son of God."

§. 3. .And because there be many false, and. in my appre-

hension, dangerous descriptions of true faith, which have oli-

taincd in these latter ages, I will here briefly lay them down,

and then proceed to other confirmations of the scripture

notion of true faith, by which we may abundantly discern

the falsehood of them. Now they are such as these, viz.

1. That "faith is a firm assent, by which every true be-

liever is persuaded, not only that remission of sins is pro-

mised in the general, but to him in particular."' So Calvin ;

and after him the generality of the French and Dutch

divines.

2. That faith consists " in the application of Christ's merits

to ourselves, in casting ourselves upon the merits of Christ,

in apprehending, relying, or laying hold upon Christ for sal-

vation ;"[• or, as others say, " it is a recumbency on Christ for

• Synops. Purior.Theol.Disp. 31, §.1. Hanc fidem jus-

tificantem sic definimus; nempe esse firmum assensum pro-

missionibus evangelii, quo fidelis non tantiim credit ea.s esse

veras, sed etiam ad se pcculiariter pertinere. 'I'hes. Sedan,

vol. i. p. 633, V 12. Nunc justa fidei dcfinitio nobis consta-

bit, si dicamus esse divin.!; crga nos henevolentia; firmani

certiimque cognitionem. Calv. Instit. lib. iii. cap. 2, &. 7, 28.

\ " The principal acts of saving faith are accepting, re-

ceiving, and resting upon Christ alone for justification."

Asscmb. Catech. chap. 14. q. 2.

Quo homo electus promissiones gratuitcs de Christo sihi

applicat. iisque suavissim ' acqxiicscit. Wolleb. Christ. Theol.

lib. i. cap. 29. Fides igitur ista propric dicitur justificans,

quit recumbimus in Christum ad remissionem peccatorum ad

salutem. Ames. Theol. lib. i. cap. 27, ^. 17.

3k2
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salvation."' Of all which notions of justifying, or true Chris-

tian faitli, this is a full confutation, that they are perfectly

unscriptural : for the first cannot be contained in scripture,

it being certain, to a demonsl ration, that scripture nowhere
saith, that Daniel, John, or Thouias. &c., have remission of

sins. This, therefore, cannot be divine faith, or faith built

immediately on a divine revelation or record, but rests upon
our own experience, or knowledge of ourselves ; for the argu-

ment must run thus. " He that repenteth and believelh, shall

be saved." I, Daniel, and Thomas, have done this ; which
may indeed be matter of tiicir knowledge, but not of divine

faith, as being not revealed in scripture.

3. Nor are the other opinions less unscriptural; for we
do not once read in scripture any command to apply Christ's

merits to ourselves, or to apprehend his merits, or to lean

and roll ourselves upon him for salvation ; we find no exhor-

tation in scripture to do so ; no reprehension of any person

for not resting on, or not applying Christ's merits to them-
selves; no promise made to any upon the application of

Christ's merits : in a word, the scripture is wholly unac-
!

quainted with these phrases. And is that likely to be the
]

duty on which our justification, adoption, and all our happi-
j

uess depends, which hath no precept, promise, or example in

the holy scripture 1 But I shall add some farther confirma-

tions of the scripture notion of true faitli, by which all these

unscriptural opinions will be at once confuted. And therefore,
j

4. 'I'he scripture frequently informs us, that the miracles
|

done by Clirist are propounded as the great motive to believe I

on him, and as the aggravation of their sin, who still con- ;

tinue in their infidelity ; and also that tlie consideration of I

them caused many to believe. On this account he requires i

to be believed ; " If you believe not nie, believe my works''

(John X. 38, xiv. 11) : "for the works that I do bear wit-

ness of me, that the Father hath sent me" (John v. 36, x.

25). On this account he pronounces the infidelitv of the

Jews inexcusable, saying, " Ifl had not done among them the

works that no other man did, they had not had sin ; but now
they have no cloak for their sin" (John xv. 22. 24). It was
this consideration which induced many of them to believe

;

for " many believed on his name when they saw the miracles

which he did" (John ii. 23, vii. 30). Now what were all

Iiis miracles designed to produce in them, but a lirm belief

that he was " Christ llie Son of God ]" So doth John ex-

pressly teach us, saying, " There be many other miracles

which Jesus did, that are not written in this book ; but these

are written that ye might believe that Jesus is the Son of

God" (John xx. 30). If you imagine that faith is a firm

assent that Christ died for you in particular, and that you
have remission of sins by him ; that it is an application of

Christ, or of his merits to yourselves, or a rolling yourselves

upon him for salvation ; how do his miracles convince you
that you should thus believe on him? But if you say, it is

a firm persuasion that he is the Christ, the Son of God, no-

thing can be more proper to convince us of the truth of what
he thus declared, than these miracles; then may you say

with IvJieodemus, " We know thou art a teacher sent from
God : for no man can do such miraclcij as thou doest, except

God were witii him" (John iii. 2).

5. This will be yet more evident from all those places

which ascribe our justification and salvation to faith in God,
or in him that sent this Jesus into the world. So doth our

Jjord himself in these words. *' Verily, veriiy, I say unto you,

He that heareth my word, and lielieveth on him that sent

me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemna-
tion; but is passed from death to lite" (John v. 24, xii. 44).
The faith of Abraham is thus described, ' Abraham believed

God, and it was imputed to him for righteousness," Rom. iv.

3, i. e. this faith in God was imputed to him for righteous-

ness: when therefore the apostle adds, that " he is the father

of them that believe, that righteousness might be imputed to

Ihem also," ver. 9, must it not be imputed upon their believ-

ing in God, as he did ? Doth not the ajxistle hence infer,

that " unto him tlrat worketh not, but believeth in him that

justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness?"

ver. 5. Now to " believe in him that justifieth the ungodly,"
is certainly to believe in God the Father, for " it is God that

justifieth" (Rom. viii. 33). To be justified by this faith,

tnusf, therefore signify to be justified by faith in God the

Father, according to those words of Peter, "We through him
believe in God, that our faith and hope might be in God"
(1 Pel. i. 21). Now if faith is suppo.sed to consist in believ-

ing that our own sins are pardoned, in application of Christ's

merits to ourselves, or in rolling ourselves upon the person

of Christ, what afiinity or connexion is there betwixt believ-

ing in God, believing the truth of his promises, as .\liraham

did, and was justified, and believing that our own sins are

pardoned, applying the merits of Christ to ourselves, or roll-

ing ourselves upon him for salvation ? But then if justily-

ing faith doth primarily consist in a firm persuasion that

Jesus is the Son of God, the Saviour of the world; the

Prophet sent of God to show us the way of salvation ; the

Lord and King, by whose laws we are to be governed if we
would obtain it, then faith in Christ and faith in God are one

tiling : for God having testified all this concerning liis Son
Jesus Christ, and also promised that " every one that hath

seen the Son and believed on him, shall have eternal life"

(John vi. 40) ; by thus believing we " receive his testimony,"

and " set to our seal that God is true."

6. This may be argued from all those places which ascribe

our justification and salvation to the belief of the lesurrection

of Jesus Christ, or of God's power excercised in raising him
from the dead. Thus doth Paul in that very chapter in

which he professedly disputes of justification by faith ; for

he expressly declares, that to them that " believe in him who
raised Jesus from the dead, that faith shall be imputed for

righteousness," Rom. iv. 24, as Abraham's faith in him tlwit

quickened the dead was imputed unto him for righteousness.

And again, " If we believe with the heart that God hath

raised up the Lord Jesus from the dead, we shall be saved

;

for with the heart man believeth to justification," Rom. x.

9, 10. Now what agreement is there betwixt my believing

my own sins are pardoned, or my applying Christ's merits to

myself, or rolling myself upon him, and Christ's resurrection

from the dead by the power of God ? But then if we say,

that faith is a firm persuasion that Jesus was the Son of

God, the Saviour of the world, the Prophet that was to come

into the world, the Lord and ruler over all ; this, as he tes-

tified of himself whilst hving, and God the Father also testi-

fied, so was he " declared to be the Son of God with power

by the resurrection from the dead" (Rom. i. 4) ; by this all

I.sracl might "know that God had made him Lord and

Christ" (Acts ii. 24. 36), and that " God had exalted him

to his right hand, to be a Prince and Saviour, to give repent-

ance to Israel, and remission of .sins" (Acts v. 31). Hence

the apostle teacheth that Christ " died for our sins, and rose

again for our justification," Rom. iv. 25, and puts the ques-

tion, " Who is he that eondemneth us 1 It is Christ that

died, yea, rather that is risen again," viii. 34.

7. 'i'his appears tiirther from this consideration, that* in

all the scriptures of the New Testament, there is not to be

found one exhortation to any Christian to believe in Christ,

or to act faith on Christ. When the aiiostles preached to

Jews or gentiles, men not converted to the Christian faith,

they still exhort them to believe that Jesus was the Christ,

the' Son of God, the Saviour of the world, or to " believe in

the Lord Jesus." And this was necessary to be preached to

them, to persuade them to believe in, and to oliey him : for

till they did believe he was a person sent from God, and that

they should receive some benefit by doing so, they could

have no inducement to own, and no encouragement to oliey

him. It was therefore necessary that this should be first

preached to Jew and gentile, that Christ was a person sent

from God to preach the doctrine which he taught, and that

remission of sins and everlasting life was to be obtained by

his name, and by obedience to this teacher. But then I say,

the same ajxistles in their epistles directed to those persons

who were already Christians, and who had testified their faith

by being baptizeil in the name of Jesus, have not one exhor-

tation to any of them to believe in Christ ; but only to be

steadfast in the faith, to increase and grow in faith, and to

repent of what they had done contrary to the faith they had

received. The exhortations of our Lord to the .seven

churches, and more particularly to that of Sardis, in which

• Concerning this passage, see an advertisement to the

reader at the end of this preface.
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there were but very few who hail not dcifileJ themselves

(Kev. iii. 1—3), and that of LuoLlicea, wiiich he threatiMied

to s[)uc out of his moulh for her hikewarmneiu (ver. 10. 18),

are only to repent, and to renew their first works, not to hc-

lieve in him, or to apply his merits to themselves. Now
what areount ean he given of this ihin^ hy those who are so

7*'al(nis ill their sermons to exhort Christians to lu'heve in

Christ, to roll themselvi-s upon him and apply his merits to

themselves, and are so lull of motives to persuade them so to

do ! 1 say what reason can they j^ive, why men, assisti'd hy

the Holy Chost, never exhorted any ('hrislians to be-

lieve, hut only to " show forth their faith by their works"
(James ii. 18), antl to " add unto their faith virtue 1" (-Pet.

i. ."i, iScc.) liut then if Christian fiilh lie only a firm persua-

sion that .lesus is the Christ, the Son of (rod, the Saviour of

the world, the reason is exeeedini^ manifest why no Christian

Rhould lie exhorted to lielieve, because wlioever is a Christian

not only doth believe all tliis already, but hath piofessed his

belief of it by bein?; baptized in the name of Jesus. There
therefore needs no exhortation to any Christian to believe in

Christ, but only to walk answerably to that faith, to be

st*'adfast in it, and to "add to his faith virtue, knowledge,

temperance, sodliness, brotherly kindness, charity" (3 Pet.

i. 5. S), that they may not be "slothful and unfruitful in the

knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ,"

Olij. If it be here objected that John saith, " These things

have I written to you that believe on the name of the Son
of (lod, that ye may know ye have eternal life, vui Tea itit-

Ttirrr, and ye may believe in the name of the Son of God"
(1 John v. 13) ; I answer.

First, That the Alexandrian and other Greek manuscripts,

read not xai ua -KrrtvriTr, hut jTia-fOutTfj, "that ye may
know ye have eternal life, u:/io believe in the name of the

Son of (joil." And this reading is confirmed by the Vulgar,

the Syriac, and Ethiopic versions.

Secondly, They who retain our version interpret the words

thus. That ye may " continue to believe in the name of the

Son of (lod ;" or, that ye may " more firmly and certainly

believe."* Nor will the words bear any other ineaning, un-

less you will suppose John should seriously exhort believers

to begin to ilo what he had told them, in the immediate pre-

ceding words, was so elVectually done by them already, that

they might " know they had eternal life."

In a word, either it is true before we actually believe it,

that our sins are pardoned, that we havi* a right to a[)ply

Christ's merit to us, and to roll ourselves upon his person

for salvation, or it is not. If it be true before we have be-

lieve<l, we must have faith before, since nothing can produce
his pardon of our sins, or give us any right to apjily his

merits to ourselves, or depend on him ibr salvation, but

faith in ClirisL If it be not true, we nuist obtain the par-

don of our sins, and an interest in Christ's merits, bv believ-

ing a lie : and so much fur the first particular. To the next
incpiiry ;

4. •!. Secondly, What is it to be "justified" in Paul's ac-

ceptation of the word 1 I answer.
First. That this justification which Paul speaks of, is an

act of Gvid terminated upon man. This the apostle expressly

doth deliver in these words, " Who shall lay any thing to

the charge of (iod's elect ? It is (Jod that justifies," Rom.
»iii. 33. And again, " It is one God that justilies the cir-

cumcision by failh, and the uncircumcision through faith,"

Rom. iii. 30. " It is God that justifn tli the ungodly," Rom.
iv. 5. " He is just, and the justilier <if him that believeth in

Jesus," Rom. iii. 26. Now, according to the clear tenor of
the scripture.

Secondly, God justifies the sinner hy absolving him from
the guilt of his past sins, by a free act of grace in pardoning
his iiii(piities, or not imputing his sins to him, and so his

justification must import his absolution from the guilt of sin,

and, as a necessary and immediate consequence of that, our
being reconciled to God, and received into favour with him.
This will be evident, if we consider,

• Ut ccrtins et firmiiis credant Calv. Ut in fide per-

?everctis. Vorst. Episeop. " That ye may be encouraged to

continue in the faith." Dr. Hammond, atartitir diiarditrwt,

(£cum.

First, What the Baptist testified concerning him, that all

men might believe, viz. that he was "the Lamb oftJoil, that

takelh away the sins of the world" (John i, 29) ; and what

Christ Uvstiiied of himself, viz. that " he that believeth in liiin

should not come into condemnation" (John iii. 3<)) ; that

his blood was " the blood of the new covenant, which was

shed f.ir the remission of sins" (Malt. xxvi. 28), even of

that covenant in which God promises to lie " merciful to our

unrighteousness, and to rememlM'r our iniquities no more"

(Hell. viii. 13, X. 17). As also from what his apostles pro-

mised lo win men to the faith of Jesus, viz. remission of

sins. Thus, when the Jews were pricked to the heart, and

said, "What shall we do 1" Peter answers, "Repent ye,

and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remis-

sion of sins." Acts ii. 37. And again. " Repent you, and

be coiiverteil, that your sins may be blotted out," Acts iii.

19: for "him hath God exalted to be a Prince and a
Saviour, to give re|ientancc and remission of sins," Acts v.

13. Peter begins his sermon to Cornelius thus, " The word

which God hath sent us to preach, is peace by Jesus Christ,"

.\cts X. 3fi. "To him give all the prophets witness, that

through bis name whosoever believeth on him .shall receive

remission of sins." Acts xiii. 23, Paul declares that " God
had raised up to Israel a Saviour, Jesus :" and then he adds,

" Known therefore be it to you, that through this man is

preached to you remission of sins; and in him every bi'liever

on him shall be juslified from all things, from which they

could not lie justified hy the law of .Moses," Heb. .x. 1. 4,

that law being not able io take away sins, Rom. iii. 23, i. e.

to free men from the guilt of sin. Seeing then the benefit

proposed to the believer, is the remission of sins to be ob-

tained through Christ, through his name ; seeing we arc said

to he justified through Christ, Rom. v. 9, through faith in

his blood, Eph. i. 7, that blood which is so often said to bo

"shed for the remission of our sins," Col. i. 14. 20, and to

procure our peace and our redemption ; since, lastly, we are

said by believing in Christ to be justified from sin, .Acts xiii.

39, which phrase i-an only signify exemption from the eon-

demiialiou of it : I say, from these expressions it appears,

that God's justification of a sinner hy failh, or through faith

in the hlooil of Jesus, is chiefly the remission of the believ-

er's sins, and the exemption of him from the condemnation

of the law, by virtue of Christ's blood shed for the remission

i of sins.

2. 'i'his we may learn from the reasonings by which the

apostle confirms his conclusion, orlhe arguments by which

he proves, that both .lew and gentile are to be justified by

faith without the works of the law, or without works. His

conclusion is laid down, Rom. i. 17, thus, "The righteous-

ness of God (which proceeds) from faith, is revealed in the

gospel, lo (beget) failh in Jew and gentile," ver. 10 (see the

note there). .\nd this way of obtaining righteousness or

justification he proves lo be absolutely necessary to them

both, beginning first with Ihe gentiles, whom he pronounces

subject lo the wrath of God, for " holding the truth" Ihey

by the light of nature knew "in unrighteousness," ver. 18.

And this he proves to the end of lliat chapter, which con-

cludes thus, that they, "knowing the judgment of God, that

they who did such things were worthy of death, not only

did the same, hut had pleasure in them that did thera." In

the second chapter he declares the Jews guilty of the same

things the heathens did, and so obnoxious to the same con-

deninalion, and also guilty of violating the law of Moses

;

and thence concludes, that as to this mailer there was no
diireience between them, he having proved both Jews and
gentiles lo be "all umler sin" (iii. 9), and so both equally

neeiling to be justified by failh, or to be justified freely by

an act of grace, pardoning their sins through failh in Christ

(ver. 24). His argument then is plainly this; both Jew
and gentile lie under Ihe guilt of sin, there being "none of

them that is righteous" (Rom. iii. 9), i. c. free from sin,

"no not one" (ver. 10). Neither of them can be justified

by the law, liecausc they by the sentence of it arc v^ii^tKoi

T<i Oct, "guilty licfore God" (ver. 19, 20), and obnoxious

to punishment, as being both transgressors of it; therefore,

saith be, " by the law can no flesh be justified, for by the

law is the knowledge of sin," rendering us obnoxious to

condemnation : n here then there remains the guilt of sin,

there can be no justification ; where therefore there is re-
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mission of sin, and so a freedom from being guilty of it he-

fare God, there is justification. Again, " All have sinned,"

saith he, *' and follen short of the glory of God" (ver. 23) ;

that is, either of his approbation, as that phrase signifies,

John xii. 43, or of the fruition of the glory of God, as it

imports, Rom. v. I, 2; therefore absolution from this sin

must be sufficient to make us obtain this glory of God. We
who have thus sinned, saith he, " are justified freely by his

grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus" (ver.

24). Now what is this redemption ] It is, saith the same
apostle twice, " remission of our sins," Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14.

The apostle argues to the same ertect in the Epistle to the

Galatians, that justification cannot be by the law, *' because

the law cannot give life ;" and this it cannot do, because

the scripture " hatli concluded all under sin" (Gal. iii. 21,

22), and so shut out that way of being justified: our free-

dom therefore from the guilt of sin must be sufficient for

our justification to life. In his fourth chapter to the Ro-
mans he describes justification by the not imputing sin, and

the forgiveness of it, in these words, " To him that worketh

not, but believeth in him that justifieth the ungodly, his

failh is counted for righteousness, as David speaks of the

blessedness of the man to whom the Ijord imputeth right-

eousness without works, saying. Blessed are they whose
unrighteousness is forgiven, and whose sin is covered ; blessed

is the man to whom the Lord imputeth not sin" (ver. 5—S).

Since then the blessedness of which the apostle was discours-

ing was that of justification, the justification of the ungodly,

and since this blessedness is said to consist in the remission,

covering, the not imputing his sins to him, it cannot reason-

ably be denied, that the blessedness of a justified person is

here described by the blessedness of a pardoned person, as

being one and the same thing.

3, This will be farther evident from the consideration of

the phrases the apostle useth as equivalent to justification,

and interpretative of it. As,

1. Reconciliation to God: that this is the same with jus-

tification, appears by these words; "Much more being justi-

fied by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath by him : for

if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God hy the

death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be

saved by his fife," Rom. v. 9, 10, where to be "justified by

his blood," and " reconciled by his death," seem plainly the

same thing. Now, that reconciliation is efiected by the re-

mission of sins, is evident from these words; "God was in

Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing
their trespasses unto them," 2 Cor. v. 19, and therefore jus-

tification also must be so obtained : for if, upon the not im-

puting sin to us, God did not account us as righteous, he

could not be reconciled to us, because he cannot be recon-

ciled to any man continuing unrighteous, or under the no-

tion of a sinner.

2. Justification stands utterly opposed to condemnation,

in these words; " Who shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect," or to believers ] Tig iyKah:<7£t Kara, who shall

object a crime against them? "It is God that justifieth,

who is he that condemneth them']" Rom. i. 33, 34. And
again, "If the administration of condemnation," i. e. the

law, which chargeth us with guilt, and so rendereth us ob-

noxious to condemnation, " was glorious, much more the

ministration, T^f cli^ratoorrT;;, of justification, doth exceed in

glory," 2 Cor. iii. 9. Now what is it that mankind is ac-

cused of, and charged with by the law, but sm ? What is

it that they stand condemned for at God's bar, but the

transgression of his law ] Justification, therefore, which
stands opposed to it, must be a clearing and discharging

them from the guilt or the condemning power of sin.

3. Justification is said to be from sin ; " By him all that

believe are justified, U mu-rcof, from all those sins from

which they could not be justified by the law of Moses,"

Acts xix. 39. And again, " The judgment was from one
sin to condemnation, but the free gift to justification, U
TToWtZv aitapTj]ndT(oi>, from many sins," Rom. v. 16. Now
what can justification from sin signify besides our absolution

from the guilt of sin ?

4. The justifying the believer and the remission of his

sins are divers expressions of the same thing, as is apparent
from these words. " God hath set forth Christ to be a propi-

tiation through faith in his blood :" this he hath done, saith

the apoFtle, "to declare his righteousness in the remission I

of sins," Rom, iii. 25, viz. to those that have tliis faith, i. e. \
to manifest the way of justification by faith, which he alone

admits of for the remission of sins. He did this, saith the

next verse, "to declare his righteousness, that he miglit be

just," in requiring this propitiation for our sins, " and the

justifier of him that believeth in Jesus," ver. 26. Is it not

therefore manifest, that to justify the beUever and to remit

his sins, must be the same thing 1

5. " We are justified," saith the apostle, " through the

redemption that is in Jesus, through faith in his blood,"

Rom. iii. 24, 25, " through his blood," Rom. v. 9. Now
what doth this blood procure for us ? " Forgiveness of

sins," Eph. i. 7, Col. i. 14, saith the apostle, it being "shed
for the remission of sins," Matt. xxvi. 28, he appearing "in
the end of the world to put away sin by the sacrifice of

himself," Heb. ix. 26. What benefit have believers by itT

" He bath loved them, and washed them from their sins in

his blood," Rev. i. 5 ; he hath made peace for them " by
the blood of his cross," Col. i. 20, with a God only angry

for sin; he hath "obtained eternal redemption" from

transgressions by it, Heb. ix. 12. 15. By all these equiva-

lent expressions it appears, that God's justifying the sinner,

in Paul's sense of the expression, is his absolving him from

the guilt of his past sins, from punishment and condemna-

tion by the law for them, by an act of grace and tree pardon

of them through the blood of Jesus; his being as fully re-

conciled to us as if we never had offended against the former

covenant we were all under, till the new covenant was esta-

blished in the blood of Jesus.

§. 5. Thirdly, I add, that this justification is, by St.

Paul, ascribed to faith alone, in opposition to works of

righteousness done, either by the Jew or gentile. This

plainly follows from that notion of justification which I

have established as the true sense of the expression in Paul

;

for how could Jew or gentile be justified by the works of

that law, whether Mosaical or natural, which rendered them
both obnoxious to condemnation for sin, and guilty before

God 1 Could they receive remission of sins by compliance

with that law which left them under condemnation ibr ill

Can any man imagine, after the charge he lays against the

gentiles, ch. i., and against the Jews, ch. ii. iii., he could

have any inclination to assert they should be justified, or

absolved from the guilt of those offences, by their works,

and not by faith only 1 The mistake in this matter seems

to lie here, that men look upon justification, not as looking

backward only, and procuring an absolution from our past

sins ; but as looking forward to our whole Christian conver-

sation, and importing our absolution from all our sins com-

mitted against the tenor of the covenant of grace, or the

new covenant; whereas it only doth consist, £;/ rij iiapkaci

rcji' irpoytyovOTow .i/iopr^i/iartji', "in the remission of our past

sins," Rom. iii. 25, in the " redemption of us from tw^ ittI

rg 7rp.j7fl !}iaci']Ki] rapa^aaew.', the sins committed against our

former covenant," Heb. ix, 15, in the purgation of the be-

liever, Tiov -naXai avTof' apapncji', " from his old sins," 2 Pet.

i. 9, and leaves us afterward to be absolved or condemned,

as we obey, perform, or violate the conditions of the new
covenant, and so to be judged hereafter, not according to our

faith, but works (see the note on Rom. iii. 25).

Secondly, This is exceeding evident from the plain words

of the apostle, and by the arguments by which he proves we
must be justified by faith, and not by works. " For," saith

he, "by the deeds of the law shall no flesh be justified in

his sight; for by the law is the knowledge of (that) sin

(which renders us obnoxious to condemnation)." Now this

knowledge of sin, being chiefly produced by the moral law,

Rom. vii. 7, shows the apostle excludes as well that as the

ceremonial law from justification. And evident it is, that

the antithesis runs all along not between ceremonial and

moral works, or between works done by the law of Moses,

or by the tenor of the law of nature, but between works in

general, and faith, the law of works and the law of faith.

Again. " We are," saith he, "justified freely by his grace,"

Rom. iii. 24, i. e. by a free act of grace, in pardoning our

past sins, by which we had " fallen short of the glory of

God." Now a free act of grace is still opposed to works.

Thus, if our election or calling to the faith of Christ, " be of

grace, then is it not of works/* Rom. xi. 6. " By grace ye
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arc saved (lirough failh, not of works," Eph. ii. 8, 9 (sec

the note tlieri'). '• ^*ut by works of ri^liteousness wliieli we
had done," before the gooilness and lovin^-kindnos.'^ of Ciod

our Saviour appeared to us, " but aeiording to liis iiierey he

Mved us," Tit. iii. 5 (m-e the note there). Mtireover, " we
rvikori," saith he, "that a man is justified liy failh without

the works of llie law," ver. 28, where it is on all sides

granted, that the works of the law of Moses are entirely ex-

elnded from justiheation by faith, and then much more the

works of the K^ntiles ; it being '• the same God who justifies

the circumcision by failh, and the uiicircumcisioii through

t'aith," ver. 30. In the next chajiter he saith, "'I'o him
that worketh not, hut believeth in hiin that justilieth the

tmgodly, his faith is reckiuie<I for riL;hteousness," Itom. iv. 5,

Aow, how can the ungodly be justilied by works, and l>y

what words can works be more entirely excluded, than by

not wt>rking ?

'I'iiirdly, 'I'liat evangelical obedience, or works of right-

eousness, done by us after faith in Christ, are excluded

from thai faith which justifies, is evident, because they fol-

low the faith which justifies, i. e. procures the pardon of our

past sins. " For," saith the apostle, " wc are saved" from

the wrath due unto us for t>ur past sins, Horn. v. 9, or, we
are put into the way or state of salvation "by grace through

faith, not of works ; for we are created in .lesus Christ to

good works, which God bath ordained that we sliould walk

in," Eph. ii. 8— 10. So that we must be first in Christ by

virtue of this failh, before we can be fitted to do works of

evangelical righteousness. And this argument may be con-

firmed from many instances o( persons who believed, and

were iinmctlialely baptized the same day ; for, being bajH

tizcd " for tlie remission of sins," they must be justified.

Thus, at Peter's sermon, three thousand believed, and were
'• baptized the .same day," .'\cls ii. 41. Thus the Samari-

tans, upon the hearing Philip preach ''Concerning the king-

dom of God, and the name of the Lord Jesus," were imme-
diately baptized. Acts viii. 12; so also was the eunuch upon

his preaching to him, ver. 38; so was Cornelius, and all

that heanl Peter's sermon. Acts x. 48; so was the gaoler,

and " all his house straightway," Acts xvi. 33 (see .\ets ix.

3o. 4-2, xi. 21, xiiii 12. 48, 49, xiv. I, xvii. 4, 12. 34, xix.

18. Now what evangelical obedience could these men per-

form to render them justified by works ?

Fourthly, 'i'his may be fairly argued from the example of

Abraham's justification, and the passage whence St. I'aul

concludes it ; " Abraham lielicvcd God, and it was imputed

to him for rigliteousness:" for it deserves to be ol>served,

that .\braliam had faith, or was a believer, before this was
said unto him ; for " by faith Abraham, licing called, obeyed,

and went forth," Heb. xi. 8, and after by a strong failh he

oflered up his son Isaac, " believing that God was able to

raise him from the dead," ver. 17. But neither of these in-

stances is ])itched upon by the apostle as fit for his purjiose,

because in both obedience was joined with failh, whereas

here was a pure act of faith without works ; and of this act

of faith it is said, what is not said of cither of the other, " it

was imputed to him for righteousness." If therefore thus it

was in the example of the *' father of the faithful," wc may
hence conclude it w;is so also in the children of " faithful

Abraham.''

Lastly. The scripture is express and frequent in this asser-

tion, that believers are justified by faith; in which expres-

sion either failh must include works, or evangelical obedi-

ence, or it dolh not; if it doth not, we must be justified by

faith alone : and tliat it doth not formally include works of

evangelical righteousness, appears,

First, From the plain distinction which the scripture puts

between them, when it informs us, (ial. v. G, James ii. 18.

22, 2 Pet. i. 5. G. Kom. xvi. 2fi, 1 Thess. i. 3, that " faith

works by love, acts with our works, and is made perfect by

them ;" when it calls upon us to " show forth our faith

by our works," and to " add to our faith, virtue, know-
ledge, goillincss, tem|)crance, patience. brotherly-kindne.ss,

charity ;" and when it speaks of the " works of faith," and
the " obedience of faith."

Secondly, Failh, in the nature of it, is only an assent to a

testimony; divine failh. an assent to a divine testimony;

failh in Christ, an assent to the testimony given by God of

Christ Now it is not reasonable to conceive, that Christ

and his apostles, making use of a word whicli had this known
and fixed import, should mean more by Ihc word than what
it signified in common use, assurt' they must have done, had

they included in the meaning of the word the whole of our

evangelical righteousness. 'I'hough therefore failh is the

spring and the foundation of that righteousness, and, where

it is cordial and lasting, will most assuredly produce it ; yet

is not that righleousness included in the very nature, or con-

tained in the very import of it.

Obj. lint dolh not Si. James say expressly, that " a man
is justilied by works," and "not by failli only ?" ii. 24.

Alls. In answer to this capital ubjeclion, I shall first

produce the words of the apostle James, with a short para-

phra.se, and then return a posilivo answer to the objection.

The words I paraphrase thus:

Ver. 11. (.I;i(/ /i:t not am/ Jew or Chrislinn think lia

fai'l/i sufficient to /iv<lifi/ and ,'iat'C him, witlmut l/iiiw works

of cliiinti/ Olid iiiirci/ lure spoken of, ver. 8— 13, /«r) what
doth it profit, my brethren, if a man say he hath failh, ((. e.

in irords pnftss to /tcn'e fiith in Gud, ver. 19, or in C/triAt,

ver. 1,) anil have no works (to evidence the trutli of t/nii

profession) ? can (.such a naked, fruit/ess) failh save him 7

Ver. 15. "If a brother or sister be naked, or destitute of

daily food
;

Ver. 16. "And one of you say unto them. Depart in

peace, be you warmed and filled, (muking profession of
compassion for and good toil! to t/ieni in your words, buf)

notwithstanding ye give them not those things which be

nceilful for (the ctnthing orfeeding of) the body, what dolh
it }>roIit (them to tiear i/onr kind words) ?

Ver. 17. "Even so faith (professed with the mouth), if it

hath not works (anstverah/e to that profession, or conse-

quent upon it), is dead (andfruitless a.i tliosc ivords), being

alone (i. e. without works showing the truth of it).

Ver. 18. "Yea, a man may say (to such a solifidian).

Thou hast (in profession) faith, and I have (real) works:

show me thy faith (which thou proftssest) without thy works
(which thou canst never do,faith being seated in thi/ heart,

and onlji discoverable by its effects), and I will show thee by

my works my failh (as the cause is demonstrated by the

effect).

Ver. 19. "Thou (being a Jew) belicvest there is one

God ; thou (in this) docst well : (Ijut docst no more than

the very devils ; for) the devite also believe and tremble

(and if thou hast no better faith than they, thou hast the

same reason to tremble u-hich they have).

Ver. 20. " But will thou know, O vain man (irho muk&tt

profession pf such a naked faith), that faith without works
is dead ! (and so tumble to justify or save thee : .ue it in

the example of that very Abraham, in thy relation to whom
tliou so conjidest

;

Ver. 21." For) was not Abraham (whom we style) our

father justified by works (proceedingfrom his faith), when
he had oflered his son Isaac upon the altar 1 (counting

that God was able to raise him from the dead, Heb. xi. 17.

19.)

Ver. 22. " Scest thou how (Gr. thou seest by this example
that) faith wrought with his works (to produce them) ? and
by works was failh made perfect (and advanced in him to

the greatest height).

Ver. 23. " And the scripture was (again) fulfilled, which
saith, Abraham believe|I (in) God, and it (viz. that faith

ivhieh produced these works) was accounted to him for

righteousness : and (upon that account) he was called the

Friend of God.
A'cr. 24. "Ye see then how that by works (proceeding

from faith) a man is justified, and not by faith only (i. c.

being ahme, aiid without them.)

Now, in answer to the objection from these words, I say.

That when Paul saith. we are justified " by faith without

the works of the law," and that " to him that worketh not,

but believeth in him that justifieth the ungo<lly, faith is im-

puted for righteousness," or to justification
;

justification

there ascribed to failh without works, imports only our a!)-

solutiun from condemnation by reason of our past sins coiii-

iniltcd before faith in Christ, and our reconciliation to God
by the j)ardon of them, or Ihc not imputing them to those

I

who believe in him. This I have shown already, and it is

I
apparent, from the chief argument the apostle uscth, to prove
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that both Jew and gentile should be justified freely by his

grace, and not by works, because they were all under sin,

and become guilty before God, all having " sinned, and come
short of the glory of God,",Rom. iii. 9. 19. 23, whereas,

saith he, " being justified by faith, we have peace with God,
and rejoice in the hope of the glory of God." Kom. v. 1, 2.

Therefore, ch. iii., he must be speaking of the condition

both of Jew and gentile, before faith in Christ. So again
when the apostle saith, "The scripture hath concluded all

under sin, that the promise (ofjustification) by (the) faith of

Jesus Christ might be given to them that believe (in him).
Wherefore the law was (then) our schoolmaster to bring us

to Christ, that we might be justified by faith (in him) ; but

now, after that faith is come, we are no longer under a

schoolmaster (i. e. under the pedagogy of the law) ; for ye
are all the children of God through faith in Jesus Christ,"

Gal. iii. 22—26, he plainly insinuates that we cannot be jus-

tified by the works of the law, because the law leads us to

Christ for justification. And again, " We are justified by

grace, not of works ; for we are God's workmanship, cre-

ated in Christ Jesus to good works," Eph. ii. 10 ; where the

argument seems plainly to run thus, We cannot be justified

by works preceding faith, because we do no good works till

by faith we are interested in Christ Jesus: whereas James
speaks plainly of those works which follow faith, are wrought
by it, and are the effects of it, and of their necessity in or-

der to our continuance in a state of justification, and our
freedom from final condemnation. James speaks of a mere
profession of faith with the mouth ; Paul of believing from
the heart: James of a faith dead and fruitless, when we have
it ; Paul of a faith working by love when we have it, and of

a person only justified w'ithout works, because he had no
faith to produce them.

§. 6. Fourthly, It seemeth necessary from the nature

of the thing, and the state and condition of the persons to

whom the gospel was first preached, that they shouki be

justified, or absolved from the guilt of their past sins, without

new obedience, or without actual obedience to all the com-
mandments of Christ; though not without that faith which
did engage them to it, and was sufficient to produce it.

For,

First, This was all that could be done by the convinced

Jews or gentiles, who at one sermon or discourse lielieved,

and were baptized for the remission of sins. It is manifest

they then knew but little of the commandments of Christ,

and so could not be doers of them. Either then they were
not justified, and faith is not " imputed to them for right-

eousness," nor did baptism consign to them -' reniission of

sins;" or they were justified by that faith which did not in-

clude actual obedience to all the commandments of Christ,

as the condition of that justification. And seeing perse-

verance to the end, and being " faithful to the death," are

by our Lord himself made the condition of salvation, and of

receiving from his hands "the crown of life;" if these he

also the conditions of the justification promised to faith in

Christ, no person is or can be justified by faith till he dies.

This faith, therefore, in Jew and gentile, thus converted,

could only import three things: (1.) By way of preparation

for it, an owning the true God, who gave this testimony to

his Son, and so a "turning from dumb idols to serve the

living God," and a sorrow for their sins committed against

him in the time of their ignorance ; and in the Jews, a sor-

row for their past sins, and in particular for having "cruci-

fied the Lord of life ;" and in this sense repentance goes

before faith : and Christ's apostles preached to the Jews
" repentance for the remission of sins through faith in his

name," Acts. xiv. 15, and to the gentiles, to " turn from these

vain things to the living God, who made heaven and earth ;"

and to both, " repentance towards God, and faith in our
Lonl Jesus Christ," Actsxx. 21. (2.) As a means to obtain

this remission of sins, fiith in our Lord Jesus Christ. (3.)

An engagement for the future to cease from sin, and to give

up themselves to the service of God. according to the rules

and precepts delivered to them by his Son. Now tiiis en-

gagement was virtually contained in their repentance and
their faith in Christ, and was solemnly made by them at

their baptism, as will be proved hereafter. Now this being
all that they could then do, it must be all they were obliged

to do, ir order to their justification; and yet it is certain,

that a promise of obedience Is not obedience, and that even

the new covenant requires, in order to salvation, a sincere

and constant performance of the obedience thus promised :

so that the conditions of salvation, and of justification from
our past olfences, can never be the same.

Secondly, This will be farther evident, if we consider that

no man can enter into covenant with God, be reconciled to

him, be admitted to his grace and favour, or be enabled to

serve him acceptably, till his sins be pardoned ; for God
cannot be reconciled to sinners whilst they continue under
the guilt of sin unpardoned ; nor can he enter into covenant
with them, or receive them to his grace and favour, or ao^

cept their services, till he be reconciled to them. When
God entered into covenant with his own people, a sacrifice

was first olfered to make atonement for their sins, and the

blood of it was sprinkl,ed upon all the people (Heb. ix. 19) ;

and the new covenant, in which he promised to " be merci-

ful to our iniquities, and to remember our sins no more,"

was estabhshed in the blood of Jesus shed for the remission

of our sins: so that the sins of a believer must be imme-
diately pardoned upon his faith in Christ, or he can have no
peace with God, no reconcilement to him, no interest in the

new covenant, and be in no capacity to do him any accept-

able service. This is the import of those words, " Christ

sutfered for our sins, ha iittui TTj/ocrayayy, t(.> Bu3, that he
might bring us to God," 1 Pet. iii. 18, for "to bring us to

God," in all other places of the New Testament in which
this phrase is used with respect to Christ, is to give us free-

dom of access to God, who by our sins were formerly ex-

cluded from it, and banished from his gracious presence:
" By him," saith the apostle, " we have npocay(,^y:^t' -paj top tto-

Tipa, admission to the Father," Eph. ii. 18. By him we do

obtain "a freedom £15 rqv TrpoTaywyi'ii', of access to God with

confidence," Eph. iii. 12. This is obtained, saith the same
apostle, by virtue of Christ's blood ; for " we, who some-
times were afar ofl". are hy the blood of Christ brought nigh

unto him, for he is our peace," ver. 13, 14, and he hath re-

conciled both Jew and gentile to God by his cross. If then

the blood of Christ procured this freedom of access to God,
it is certain we had no freedom of access to him without it

;

and it is as certain we must have it by that faith which
giveth us an interest in the propitiation purchased by it.

To set this matter in the clearest light, and show the rea-

son why it was necessary that such an act of grace in par-

doning our past sins upon our faith in Christ should be

vouchsafed, that so we might be reconciled to God, capaci-

tated for his friendship, and fitted for his service, let it be

observed.

First, That " to come to God," is to approach him in the

way of worship, as in those words, "He that cometh to God
must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him," Heb. xi. 6 (see Psal. xUi. 2, Ixv.

2, Ixxxvi. 9, xcv. 26, Isa. i. 12).

Secondly, That God being a holy God, none were to come
into his presence who had any pollution or defilement upon
them, upon pain of death, till they were sanctified, or cleansed

from it. by some purification or atonement made for them to

God. He dwelt in the whole camp of Israel, and so those

lepers, who were so unclean as to pollute the camp, were

driven from it (Lev. xiii. -16, Numb. v. 2, 3, 2 Kings xv. 5) :

and those sin-offerings which were polluted with the sins of

the whole congregation, were carried out of the camp (Lev,

xvi. 21, 22. 27, Heb. xiii. 11). God dwelt more especially

in the temple, and therefore they who had lesser impurities,

i. e. who were defiled by the dead, or by an issue, a%l all

menstruous women, were not to come thither till they were

cleansed from those defilements (Lev. xii. 14. xv. 21).

Moreover, he being a God " of purer eyes than to behold

iniquity," they who had committed any sin of ignorance, or

lay under the guilt of it, were not permitted to come into the

court of the God of Israel till they had brought their oifering

of atonement (see Ainswortli on Numb. v. 3).

Thirdly, They who had no ceremonial defilement to be

purged away, and no known sin to make atonement for. were

admitted to come near to God, as being Iioly ; they had

TTpocraycoyiV Tot Of(J, " a freedom of access to God" in his

tabernacle, and in his temple ; whence they are styled, Xaos

eyyisojf avrct, " the people that draw near to God," Ps. Ixv.

4, cxlviii. 14, Lev. x. 3. And God is said to be 6 Oidg
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iyyfCuK mSrort, "a God drawing near to them," Deut. vil. 4,

both by relation, as having owneJ them as his ibilJren, and
entered into covenant to be tlieir Ciod, and by bis more
especial presence with them ; for the Shechinah, or the glo-

rious |iresenee, dwelt among them in the holy place, and so

to them belonijed, /| hirpcia, the privilege of coming to his

court to worship him, and a promise of his blessing if they

sincerely did it ; whereas the heathens, who by reason of

their idolatry were not |)erniitted to serve him, are said to be
•' afar oil'," and so far without (.»od in the world, as to have

no freedom of access to his service, no such converse with

him. or relation to him (Epb. i. 12, 13. 17. 19).

Now God being still as holy a God as ever, and still "of
purer eyes than to behold initjuity." the scriptures of the New
'J'estanient seem as plainly to make our freedom of access to

God to tlepend upon our being sanctitied in the sacrificial

sense, i. e. our being purged and delivered from the guilt of

sin by an atonement made for us by the blood of Christ, that

our sins being thus pardoned through faith in his blood, we
may have peace w ith Go<i, and an access to bis favour. This
plainly seems to be the import of those words, " If the blood

of bulls and goats, and the aslies of a heifer, sprinkling the

unclean, sanctifielh to the purifying of the tlesh" (and by so

doing procureth an admission of the person cleansed to serve

God in the sanctuary), "how much more shall the blood of

Christ, who through the eternal Spirit olfered liiniself with-

out spot to God (for us), purge your conscience from dead

works, (or works exposing you to death, the punishment
of the person who came unclean into God's presence, that

so you may be admitted) to serve the living God !" Heb.
i.x. 12 (sec the notes there). So again, the apostle having

said that the covenant established in the blood of Christ was
this, that he would "be merciful to our iniquities, and re-

member our sins no more ;" and having thence inferred, that

having thus obtained remission for us, there was no need that

he should make himself again " an offering for sin," he adds,

that " therefore we may draw near to God with full assurance

of faith," that we shall be accepted through the Beloved,

" as having our hearts sprinkled" by his blood, and therefore

cleansed from all guilt of conscience, " and our bodies washed
(by baptism) with pure water" (Heb. x. 16—21).

Two things observed by the judicious Ur. Barrow seem
here considerable

:

First, " That the apostle in this discourse implies that no
precedent dispensation had exhibited any manifest overture

or promise of pardon, and upon that account we were in a

main point defective ; for the light of nature doth only direct

to duty, condemning every man in his own judgment and
conscience, who transgresseth ; but as to pardon, in case of

transgression, it is bUnd and silent: and the law of Moses
rigorously exacteth punctual obedience, denouncing in ex-

press terms a condemnation and curse to the transgressors of

it in any part; and so it was a law, ov (Jtifii/ifi'oj s^oTiotliain^

' not able to give life' (Gal. iii. 21), or save us from death.

Hence iloth the apostle lay down this as the foundation of

this whole dispute, that the gospel alone was the * power of

God through faitli to the salvation* both of Jew and gentile,

Ron), i. IG, 17, because in that alone was ' the righteousness

of God by faith revealed' to beget faith in them, even the

faith by which ' the just shall live,' declaring that no prece-

dent dispensation could justify any man, and that a man is

justified by faith, or hath an absolute need of such a justifi-

cation as that which the gospel tendcreth. Aoy{^6,jc^a otV,

' We therefore collect,' saith he, ' that a man is justitieil by

faith without the works of the law,' whether natural or Mo-
saical ; which justification must therefore import their re-

ceiving that free pardon which the criminal and guilty world

did stand in need of, and without which no man could have

any comfort in his mind, or peace with God : for if the slate

of man was a state of rebelhon, and so of heinous guilt, of

having forfeited God's favour, and of obnoxiousness to his

wrath, then that justiiication, which he needed, must be a

dispensation of mercy removing that guilt, and restoring him
to the favour of God."

.\nd this may also strongly be argued fit)m the objections

which the Jew and gentile made against this doctrine of jus-

tification by a free act of grace, tliat it seemed to render it

unjust in God to take vengeance on those sins which tended
so highly to tlie glory of God's grace (see the note on Kom.

iii. 5) ; and to encourage us to " do evil that goo<l may come"
(see the note on ver. 8) ; and more es|K'cially from the ob-

. . ._ , 1 I _ ; I , c I.' ._ ,1 ,1 - _.*

jections which he answers, vi. I. l.'j. For thus they run;

oi'i- Ifiiviitf ; " What do we say then ! (ilo we say this,) I,et

us (who have received this grace) continue (still) in sin, that

grace may alwund (towards us) i" .\nd ver. 1.5, " What
then, shall we (go on in) sin, because we are not under the

law (which condennis us to death lor every transgression),

but under (that covenant of) gnice (which allows the par-

don, and |)r()rniKes the forgiveness of it) ?" That is, do we,

by ilcclaririg that " we are justified freely by his grace,

tbrouyh the redemption that is in Christ Jesus" (iii. 24),

and that "as sin abounded, grace did more abound," give just

occasion for these inferences^ Now, if the faith to which

Paul, in this discourse, ascribed our justification, did not

oblige us to, but even comprehend and include evangelical

and constant obedience, what colour could there be for these

objections 1 .\nd therefore,

Secondly, The doctor (p. 83) proposes it as his conjecture,

that the apostle in this discourse designedly sets himself to

answer this objection of the Jew and gentile against this doc-

trine of Christianity ; viz. That it did upon so slender a con-

dition or performance as that of failh, tender to all persons

indili'ercntly, howsoever culpable their former lives had been,

a plenary remission of their sins, and reception into God's

favour. The Jews could not conceive or relish, that any man
so easily should be translated into a slate equal or superior

to that which they supposed they did enjoy. 'J'he gentiles

themselves could "hardly digest it, that the Christians said,

" Believe, and ii TnVnt cao (7 act «:, thy faith shall save thee
:"

this is one of the exceptions which Celsus makes against it.

And Zosimus* having said, that the heathen priests having

told Constantino that their rehgion allbrdcd no purgation for

his crimes, he was persuaded to embrace Christianity, as

being told the Christian doctrine would take away all sin

;

and had this promise annexed to it, " Tl'.at the ungodly who
would embrace it, should presently be absolved from all sins,"

intimates, that he looked on this as a just exception against

the Christian faith.f This prejudice against the gospel, saith

he, Paul removes, by showing, that " because of all men's

guilt and sinfulness, such an exhibition of mercy, such an

overture of acceptance and remission of sins, was necessary

in order to salvation ; so that without it no man could be ex-

empted from wrath and misery, and that consequently all

other religions, as not exhibiting such a remission, must be

esteemed in a main point defective."

§. 7. Obj. 1. But against this it may be objected, that

our justification seems to be connected with our glorification

;

for" whom be justifies, them be also glorifies" (Kom. viii. 30).

Now it is certain that our future state of glory depends not

only on our faith, but works ; and by the same apostle, in

the same epistle, is promised to him that " worketh good"

(Kom. ii. fi, 7. 10), we being all to be hereafter recompensed
" according to our works."

Ans. 1. 'i'o this it may be answered in the words of the re-

verend Dr. Hammond (Pr. Cat. p. Kil), "'I'hat whom God
justifies, if they pass out of this life in a justified state, them

he will certainly glorify ;" or, as in this paraphrase, " Whom
he called to suffer after the example of Ids Son, them, upon

patience and perseverance under those sufferings, he justifies,

i.e. he approves of as sincere and worthy, as they suffer for,

so to he gloritied with him, Kom, viii. 17, 2 Tim. ii. 11, 12,

1 Pet. iv. 13, and whom he thus justifies, them he will also

glorify." And according to this import of the words, justifi-

cation doth not signify, as in the great dispute of the apostle,

the remission of our past sins comniitled before faith in

Christ; but rather our justification at the great day of our

accounts, as his sincere and faitliful ser»ants. As it seems

to import most clearly in those words of the same apostle,

" I know nothing of myself (whereby to condemn myself of

unfaithfulness in the discharge of my olTicc), yet I am not

thereby justified, but he that judgeth me is the Lord," 1 Cor.

* ITpOffti? roif itfilvct Ka^ap^ara rail' ttfiaprriitiftaf ttirwv ii ch6fTttiv

ct: ;^.'i«5. Hist. lib. ii. p. 61.

"[ IluCTjf Ofiafiraiof di-atpcTtxdi' elvat rriv twv XprnritiKSi' 66^ttVf

Kai TOvrit txciy r-Jj'ycX/ia rd mis nin(Jcts ft^raXaiiffaiovras dvrri?,

T(iff»ii ijiapTias tltii T:apa\pn^tt Kaiicraa^at* Ibid.
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"Not the hearers of tlie law oniy shall be dix-uioi, just before

God, but the lioers of the law, i^tKaiwdf/ffovrai, shall be justi-

fied" (Rom. ii. 13) : and so James, "Abraham was justified

by works, and he was called the friend of God." '

Ans. 2. But secondly. There is another ancient interpreta-
^

tion of these words, which cuts off the whole force of this ar-

gument, viz. "Those he glorified, by giving them that Spirit

of glory," and of God, who is the earnest of their future in-

heritance. *' He glorified them," say Chry.sostom,* Theo-
doret, CEcumenius, and Theophylact, " by the Spirit of adop-

tion, calling them sons, and giving them the grace of the

Holy Spirit." To strengthen this interpretation, let it be con-

sidered, that our Saviour is said, whilst he was on earth, to

have wrought his miracles by the Spirit of God ; and by those

miracles he is said sometimes to be ia^a^6^ii>o^, " glorified"

(Luke iv. 15), sometimes to " show forth rdi- U^<iv avror,

his glory" (John ii. 11), and sometimes it is said that God
£()ofoa£, "glorified him" (John viii. 54, xi. 4, xiii. 31, 32, xvi.

14). And when Christ gave to his apostles and believers

the Holy Spirit, to enable them to work the like miracles, he

expresses himself thus to his Father, " The glory which tliou

gavest me I have given them, that the world may know that

thou hast sent me" (John xvii. 22, 23). Moreover, by rea-

son of this Spirit given with the gospel, the ministration of

justification is said to be ci' M^j^, with, or " in glory" (2 Cor.

iii. 8— 11), as being the ministration of the Spirit; and be-

lievers, by the participation of this Spirit of the Iiord, are

said not only to " behold the glory of the Lord," but also

to be " changed into the same image with him from glory to

glory" (ver. 18), and so to be "conformed to the image of

his Son." And thus, saith Origen on this place,-}' " they may
be said to be glorified in this life." Note also, that when
the apostle speaks of our final glorification in this chapter, he

still speaks of it as a thing future, saying, " We shall be glo-

rified with him" (ver. 17, 18. 21), whereas here he speaks of

it as a thing past already, saying, o"; di UixaiMat, Toiiroyg KaX

eii^aac, " Whom he hath justified, them he hath also glori-

fied ;" which confirms this interpretation. And. lastly, thus

it connects well with the foregoing words, " The Spirit which

helpeth our infirmities, interccdeth according to the mind
of God for the saints; oMufiti' it, we know therefore that all

things shall work together for good to them who love God,

who are called according to his purpose (of making them the

sons of God by adoption, and giving them the Sjiirit of his

Son in tlieir hearts, Gal. iv. 6, Eph. i. 5. 13), for whom he

(thus) foreknew, them he predestinated (or appointed) to be

thus conformed to the image of his Son ; and whom he (thus)

predestinated, them he also called (to the Christian faith) ;

and whom he called (upon their cordial embracing of that

faith) he justified (we being made the sons of God through

faith in Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. 20), and whom he (hath thus)

justified, them he hath also glorified."

§. 8. Olij. 2. It may be said, that not only our justifi-

cation, but salvation, is by the apostle ascribed to faith: as

when he says, " By grace ye are saved througli faith," Eph.

ii. 8, 9, and, " If thou belicvcst with the heart, thou shalt be

saved," Rom. x. 9, Tit. iii. 5, whereas doubtless salvation

dependeth on our works, which therefore must be included

In this faith.

Alls. To this objection I answer, that salvation may very

well in scripture he ascribed to faith upon these two accounts

:

1. Because faith puts us in the way of salvation ; that

way of owning the Saviour of the world, and subjecting our-

selves to his government, which gives us a present right to

salvation, should God take us hence soon after baptism into

this faith, or a sincere belief in Christ ; as in the case of those

many martyrs who believed and sulfered the same day ; and

if we live by, and suitably to, this faith, still owning the

Lord Jesus, and still subjecting ourselves to his laws and

government, will keep us in the state of salvation ; for " he

that (thus) believeth in the Son hath eternal life," John iii.

rwv Tijs TfioSsffiaj. Chrys. Qi^cum. 'E^iifacsi' u»ovj 6vo/ia^<5^£i'05,

Kai ni-tu/iaros aytO't ^t^^firj'iiuvoi \n/)n'. Theodor. TllCOph.

t De glorificatione in prKsenti seculo possunius illud in-

telligerc quod dicit apostolus, Nos autem omnes revelata

facie gloriam Domini speculantcs, eadem imagine transforraa-

mur d gloria, in gloriam.

36 (see ver. 16), i. e. he hath a present right to it. and may
"rejoice in the hope of the glory of God." and by continu-

ing so to do, he shall receive " the end of his faith, even the

salvation of his soul." It puts us in a present state of free-

dom from condemnation, by procuring the pardon of all our
past sins; for he that thus "believeth shall not come into

condemnation, but is passed from death to life" (John v. 24,

ui. 18). It doth at present save us from the wrath of God,
he being only angry with us on the account of sin unpar-

doned ; for " being justified." saith the aj)ostle, " by faith in

his blood, we shall be saved from wrath by him" (liom. v.

9). Now this is all which very frequently is signified by the

words saved and sulfation . as when it is said of Zaccheus,
" This day is salvation come unto this house ;" and " The
Lord daily added to the church rot),- aio^o[ut"i^'^, the saved,"

Acts ii. 47, and again, " The word of the cross is roTj irto^o/i^-

poi; iiiitf, to us the saved, the power of God," 2 Cor. i. 18.

See this farther proved in the notes on Eph. iii. 8, Tit. iii. 5.

Secondly, Salvation mav be well ascribed to faith, not in-

deed in opposition to, or exclusion of works, but rather as

the cause and the producer of all works of piety and righte-

ousness: and both the wisdom and the excellency of this

method for the procuring the great ends of Christian piety, of

purity of life, and of sincere obedience to the whole will of

God, will be e.dremely evident from these considerations

:

1. That this faith consigned by baptism doth lay the

highest obligations on us to a life of holiness and obedience,

under the pain of forfeiting all the blessings of the new
covenant, or all the privileges of Christianity. For (1.)

faith in him as the true Messiah, the prophet sent from God
to declare his will, and make known his precepts, and to lay

down the terms on which we say expect salvation from him,

must surely oblige us to perform that will, and to submit to

the terms on which alone salvation is thus tendered to us,

not only that we may not miss of that salvation, hut that we
may not be condemned as despisers of so great salvation.

Again, Faith in him as our Saviour, one who hath, by his

death, purchased deliverance to us from death, and from the

wrath to come, must surely oblige us, as well in point of duty

as of gratitude, to " live to him who died for us" (2 Cor. v.

15), and beingboughtwith such a price, " to glorify him with

our souls and bodies which are liis" ( 1 Cor. vi. 20) ; especially

we consider that this was one great end of these his suffer-

ings; he having "died for all, that they who live should not

henceforth live to themselves, hut to him that died for them ;"

that he might " redeem us from this present evil world" (Gal.

i. 4), " anil purify us to himself, a people zealous of good

works" (Eph. v. 25, 26), and that we, "being dead to sin,

might live to righteousness" (1 Pet. ii. 24): and surely,

they cannot expect the blessings of his salutary passion, who
defeat the design and frustrate the purpose of it.

Faith in him, as our Lord and King, as it doth presuppose

his riglit to require service from, and prescribe laws to us, so

must it engage us to tha honour and .service of this Lord (for

" why" saith he, " call ye me. Lord, Lord, and do not the

things that I say ?" (Luke vi. 46 ;) to fear and to obey this

King of saints, as knowing he will say to all his disobedient

subjects, "Bring these mine enemies, which would not I should

reign over them, and slay them before me" (Luke xix. 27).

Faith, lastly, in him as our Judge and our Rewarder, must

cause us herein to " exercise ourselves always to have con-

sciences void of offence towards God and man" (.\cts xxiv.

16), as we desire to be found blameless at that day, and to

be steadfast and abounding in the work of the Lord, which

will so plentifully be rewarded (1 Cor. xv. 58).

In a word, to what other end can we tliink a holy God
was so concerned that we should firmly be persuaded of, and

yield a free assent to, these things? Can it be only this,

that he should fill our heads with notions, but leave us still

at liberty to disobev the message sent us from heaven by his

only Son ? why then said he, " This is my beloved Son

;

hear him V (Matt. xvii. 5). Can he suffer us to slight the

terms on which alone salvation is thus tendered to us ! why
then were they at all propounded 7 Can he permit us to be

disobedient to this Lord, or rebels to this King of saints 1 why
then was this authority conferred upon him 1 Hath he made

him the judge and rewarder of all men at the great day 1

and willhe not reward them all according to their works T

But then if we consider farther this faith, as it hath bap-

tism annexed to it, according to these words of Christ, " He
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th^il lu'liovclh and is baplizril sliiill he raved ;" our ohlign-

ti.Mi to obiHiioiu'c by it will still he innro evident. For is

not otir lta|itir*ni "in the iniiie ut the Kiitlier, Son, iinil Holy
<ilio'*t," an entire dedicnlion of onrselves lo llie service of

the htessed 'I'rinity, u solerrni entnuiee into eovetiiint lliiit we
will own no otlierGod, will serve no other Lord, will not be

led by the uneU'an. but by the eoniiuct of the good mid

Holy Spirit ! Old not Christ coinnutnd his disciples to teach

them whom they baptized, lo "observe all things which he

coininan<lcd !" (Matt, xxviii. 20,) and must they not be

oliliged to obey what they were to be taught in his name?
What is it to baptize, but ^iitOrttciiiff to " make disciples'* to

the holy Jesus ? and hath he not said, " Then only are ye

my dis<*iples indeed, when ye continue in my word V* (John

viii. 31.) What is it to be baptized, but to make "the stipu-

lation ot a good conscience towards (>od?" (1 Pef. iii. 21 ;)

and are luit we obliged to be true to tliis solenni promise

made to (lod I or can we neglect to do so without mocking
him, and taking his sacred name in vain t Arc we not bap-

tized in the name of Christ? and are not they who name
that name engaged to "depart from all iniijuity ?" (2 'I'im.

ii. 19). Hath not Paid informed us, that " as many as arc

baptized into Christ, are baptized into his death ?" (Koni. vi.

3,) and so arc by that baptism obliged lo **die to sin" (ver.

C. 11), " not to obey it in the lusts thereof; not to yield (heir

members instruments of sin to unrighteousness/' hut to

" walk in newness of life" (ver. 12, 13) ; to " live to God,"
ami to " present tlieir members instruments of righteousness

to God" (ver. 4. 10. 13), and lo " have their fruit to holiness,

that the end may be eternal life" (ver. 22) ; and that upon
this conformity to Christ's death and resurrection depends

our hope that we "shall live with biin?" (ver. 8.) So that

it is evident, to a demonstration, that both our faith and

baptism do lay upon us the strictest obligations to depart from

all initjuity, and yield sincere obedience to the laws of tiod

and (,'hrisl, as we expect the blessings purchased by him for or

promised to lielievers. As then Peter sailh on this account,

that "baptism now savcth us" (1 Pet. iii. 21), so may sal-

vation Ik- on the same account ascribed to our faith in Christ.

iSerondly, Faith is the spring and the foundation of all

the obedience we afterward perform, and therefore may be

well said lo save as many as obtain salvation, because it

workelli in them that obedience liy which they are saved,

and moves them to perform those conditions on wdiieh their

actual salvation doth depend. Thus of faith in God, the

apostle teachctli, that it must be necessarily laid as the foun-

dation of all the service we jierforni unto him ; for " he that

cometh to God must believe that he is a rewardcr of them
that diligently seek (to please) him" (Heb. ji. G). An<l

thus he sliows it was with all the patriarchs and holy peo-

ple of God before the revelation of the gospel; they by

that faith, which was **lhc expectation of things hoped for,

the evidence of things not seen, obtained testimony that they

were righleou.s" (Heb. xi. 4), and that they "pleased God"
(ver, 5. 8. 18, 19), obeyed his call in the most diflicult in-

stances, "chose rather lo suffer affliction with the people of

God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season ; wrought
righteousness, and suflJ-red death, not accepting a deliver-

ance" (ver. 25, 26. 33. 35). And so it is with faith in Christ

;

it is the foundation of all our obedience, which therefore is

in scripture styled "the obedience of faith," Kom. i. 5, xvi,

20, and of all our good works, they being all the " work of

faith," 2 Thcss. i. 11. It is by virtue of this faith that

we are enabled lo " overcome the world," to " resist the

devil," and lo "quench all the fiery darts of Satan" (1 John
v. 5, 1 Pet. V. 9, Eph. vi. 16). It is "faith that works by
love" to God, and to our brother ; which love we testify lo

God, by " keeping his coraniandmcnis," and to our neigh-

bour, by fulfilling the laws of justice and charity ; and this

is very evident, even from the nature of faith : for can any
man obey the precepts this Prophet hath delivered in his

Father's name, unless he believes he was that prophet which
was sent by him to reveal his will, and that king by whose
laws we must be governed ? Can he submit to the terms of

salvation propounded by him, till he believes " he is the

author of salvation to all that oliey him ?" Can he herein

" exercise himself to have always a conscience void of offence

towards God and man," but by that faith which doth assure

him tb.al he will judge all men b; these laws, awarding
A 01. IV.—91

" glory anil immortality to every man that worketh rights

ousness" Rom. ii. 8), and " punishing them with everiasling

destruction from his presence that obey not bis gospel ?"

(2 'I'hess. i. 8.) And is not Ihen Ibis faith the true founda-

tion of nil ('hrislian jiiely ? 'I'hus iloth " the ju»l man live

by his faith," and doing so"lHdieveth lo Ihe salvation of lii»

soul." As therefore we are said to be " saved by hope/'

Rom. viii. 24, iH-eause it is the motive to steadfastness in our

obedience, so may we be said to he saved by faith upon the

same aeeounl. And,
'I'birdlv, Wc nuty be well said to l>e saved by faith, be-

cau-se where faith is hearty and constant it will produce sin-

cere obedience, and holiness will follow in ihe life ; and when
it d.''h not follow, Ibis is lo be ascriited to Ihe want of faith.

This will be evident if we consider the material objects of

our faith, the blessings prondsed lo the obedient, and Iha

evils threaleneil to the disobedient : for it is certain that

the blessings pioniised in Ihe gospel do far exceed all oilier

blessings that we can enjoy ; and that Ihe evils threatened

there are far more lasting and intolerable than any other

evils we can suffer : and it is no less certain that these bless-

ings are by our Lord confined to the obedient ; for " not every

one tliat sailh unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter," sailh ho,

"into the kingdom of heaven, but be that doeth the will of

my Father which is in heaven" (.Matt. vii. 21 ) ; and it is an

sure that these tremendous evils arc entailed upon the wicked,

Christ having solemnly declared he will say to them at the

great day, "Depart from me, I know ye not, ye workers of

iniquity" (ver. 23) : and if we do believe our Saviour was a

prophet sent from (iod.wc must believe these revelations he

hath made concerning both our future happiness and misery,

and Ihe conditions on which alone the one can be obtained,

and the other is to be avoided. Now. can a man at tho

same time believe these are the greatest blessings that he can

enjoy, and yet prefer a lesser good before them ? if not,

whenever he doth this, he ceases in effect to have this faith.

Can a man fully be persuaded, that what he is about to do,

will render him obnoxious to the worst of evils, and yet bo

moved to di) it to avoid a lesser evil ? if not, whenever ho

dolh choose to do what renders him obnoxious to the worst

of evils, he ceasctli to beliiwe they are so. When therefore

we neglect to do that which is by our Lord declared abso-

lutely necessary to obtain and to secure our eternal interests,

and venture upon that to which he threaleneth everlasting

misery, it is certain that we have no lively full persuasion of

these truths then present to our minds, and tlierefore do not

actually beliive them then. So that although we may have

still such an habitual assent to all that this great Piophet

hath delivered, as that we do not doubt the truth of what

he taught: yet doth not Christ "dwell in our hearts by

faith," nor have we any living sense or permanent persuasion

of these truths on our souls, liut faith is at the present dead,

and so no more deserves the name of faith than a dead man
can properly be called a man. Thus, for example, when
Christ sailh to his disciples fearing to perish in the storm,

" How is it that ye have not faith V (Mark iv. 40,) he lays

this to their charge, not that they disbelieved his power to

save them, for this they testify, by saying, " Master, save us;"

but they did not actually exert this trust by an entire com-
mission of themselves to the protection of his providence.

As therefore, when we do what is contrary lo our love to

God. or to our hope, and our affiance in him, there always is a

want of love and hope aii'l trust in God ; so when we do what
is opposite to the great objects of our faith, there must he in

us a like want of faith ; and so when this is customarily done,

there must be a defect as to the habit, or the grace of faith.

Secondly, This will be still more evident, if we consider

all the glorious things which are ascribed in scripture to this

faith, and do compare them with other passage-s of the same
scripture ; for iupUince. " Whosoever believeth that Jesus ie

the Christ, is born of God," sailh Ihe apostle John, I Episl.

v. 1 ; but then he adds in the same chapter, " Whosoever is

bom of God overcometh the world," ver. 5, by virtue of this

faith : anil again, " We know that whosoever is born of God
sinncth not ; but he that is begotten of God keepelh him
self, and the wicke<i one loucheth him not," ver. 18, iii.

9. Whence it must follow, that he believeth not in the

apostle's sense, that "Jesus is the Christ," who overcometh

not, by virtue of that faith, the temptations of the world th«>

.3 1.
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flesh, and the devil, " Whosoever confesselh," saith the

same apointle, " that Jesus is the Son of God, (lod dwelleth

in him, and he in God" (I John iv. 15), but then he also

saith, "He that aliidfth in him ought also to walk as he

walked," 1 John ii. 6, that we do herchy "know that we are

in him, hy keeping of his word," ver. 5, that "whosoever

ahiJeth in him sinnelh not, and he that sinneth hath not seen

him, neither known him; that if we say we have fellowship

with liim, and walk in darkness, we lie :" so that if this fiith

doth not preserve us from sin, and engage us to walk in the

light, and as he wallted, it is not that faith in the Son of

God the apostle speaks of. We are not "justified by tlie

works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus," saith Paul lo

the Galatians, Gal. v. 6, vi. 15; but then it is, saith he,

that "faith which works by love," and renders us "new
creatures." The same he saith in the Epistle to the Romans,

declaring that his gospel was " the power of God through

faith unto salvation," Rom. i. 16, ver. 5; but then it is "the

obedience of faith," in the same chapter ; " obedience in

word and deed," xv. 18, " obeying from the heart the form

of doctrine delivered to them," vi. 16, which makes this

faith become the power of God to salvation. Whence it is

evident that he esteemed that alone true faith which was
productive of obedience, and so doth virtually, although not

formally, include obedience, as the eflect is virtually con-

tained in the cause: so that the difference between men of

judgment, as to saving faith, is more in words than sense,

they all designing the same thing, that we cannot be saved

by that faith which doth not produce in us a sincere obedi-

ence to the laws of Christ.

AN ADVERTISEMENT
RELATING TO THE

FOREGOING PREFACE

TO THE

EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS.*

One passage in the preface to the Epistle to the Galatians

hath met with very hard usage from different hands; but

more especially from one who styles his book, " The Preach-

er," but gives full demonstration that he is no Solomon.

His words are these, p. 15;j,j- " And can we imagine that

that other author hath a better opinion of the writings of the

New Testament, who tells us, that * in all the scriptures of

the New Testament, there is not to be found one exhorta-

tion to believe in Christ, or to act faith on Christ V and ac-

cordingly he adds afterward; 'Now what account can be

given of this thing by those who are so zealous in their ser-

mons to exhort Christians to believe in Christ, and are so full

of motives to persuade them so to doV It seems we have

been in a great error and mistake hitherto; and all our ser-

mons to our Christian auditors, to persuade them to exert

faith in our Lord Christ, have been idle and vain ; and the

more zealous we have been in this matter, the more foolish

we have been ; for Christians are nowhere exhorted in the

New Testament to believe in Christ; they are only uncon-

verted Jews and gentiles who are called upon to do this."

And such were the apostles and disciples, when our Saviour

exhorted them to believe in God, and to believe also in him :

"who sees not that is abusing the scriptures?" Now here.

First, Sure I have reason to complain of very hard mea-

Bure, and of great injustice, that after all the pains I have

taken to prove this proposition, That the apostles and evan-

gelists indited these scriptures by the assistance of the Holy

• ^. 3, Arg. 7. I Pref. p. 255,

Ghost ;* and that, therefore, I allow no slips of memory, no
rules of human prudence, wilhout the guidance and direc-

tion of the Holy Sjiirit, §. 3, I should be publicly traduced

as one, that "cannot be imagined to have a better opinion

of the writings of the New Testament," than one who as-

serts, that " there are several repugnances in several parts

of it; that it is altered in very many places, ami some of the

greatest moment; and hath too many disagreements, \\bich

are material and weighty. "-j- How far I am from tliiiiUing

any thing of this nature, how zealous in my opposition to

such sentiments, the world will shortly farther see. And,
that the words here cited by the Preacher have no relation

to, and contain no detraction eitlier from the authority or

veneration due to that inspired book, is evident to all dis-

cerning persons: such vile and scandalous suggestions, wilh-

out all ground or show of reason, is that of which I hope
I never shall be guilty.

Secondly, I add, that the assertion here exposed, as " a

visible abuse of scripture," is as certain and demonstrable as

any proposition in the book of Euclid. Thus,
Definition. A Christian is one that believes in Christ;

nor can he cease to do so whilst he is a Christian ; as a man
cannot cease to have a human nature whilst he lives.

Postulatum. It cannot be consistent with the wisdom of

the Holy Ghost, or of the holy scripture, to exhort any
Christian to do what he knows every Christian must do, and
cannot choose to do, any more than a living man can cease

to have a human nature.

Ergo. It cannot be consistent with the wisdom of the Holy
Ghost to exhort any Christian to believe in Christ ; this being

the same in effect as to exhort a living man to retain his hu-

man nature during life.

Thinllv, To the argument of the Preacher, from John
xix. 1, I have returned a full rejdy in my answer to a late

pamphlet, p. 20—23, to which I add, that it is not certain

tliat these words contain any exhortation to believe in Christ;

even the Synopsis informs us, that they may be rendered in

the indicative mood thus, Credilis in Deum, et me creditis:

in which sense they contain no exhortation, but an assertion

only of ibis great truth, that the disciples of Christ believed

in God the Father, and in Christ his only Son; and from

that faith had ground of comfort under all the troubles they

should meet with in the world.

Fourthly, Had he not changed my words, he would have

had no show of ground for his vain imagination, that I count

it " a great error to persuade Christians to exert faith in our

Lord Christ." Now this I nowhere say, but only that there

is no exhortation in the New Testament to any Christian to

believe in Christ, or (in the sense of the presbyterians, and

independents, against whom I there dispute) to " act faith on
Christ;" to exert that faith we have in Christ, by showing

forth the fruits of it, and walking answerably to it, and com-

forting and supporting ourselves from the consideration of

it; and the encouraging ourselves to the performance of all

Christian obedience, is the duty of all Christians, to which 1

there say the scripture doth exhort them; but to act faith on

Christ for justification, or that Christians may be believers,

which is the sense those writers put upon the phrase, is an

unscriptural expression.

In fine, it might have reasonably been expected, that after

all these hideous outcries, after these terrible accusations,

that by this assertion I have visibly abused tlie holy scrip-

tures, and made it unimaginable that I have any good opi-

nion of the writings of the New Testament, some plain text

should have been produced from those scriptures exhorting

those, who were already Christians, to believe in Christ; and

though I judge my assertion a truth, equally certain to a

demonstration, yet when either the Preacher or the Pam-

phleteer, or any other bold condemner of it, shall sliow the

contrary by one plain text containing such an exhortation, I

promise to renounce it publicly.

• Gen. Preface to the Gospels, §.1. f Preacher, p. 152.
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CHAPTER I.

1 (/) Paol, {who am) an apostle, ' (not of men, nei-

ther by man (for I rtcfivrd not my call or my eomtiiis-

sioti to titttt njjicc from moti, riirr was I choxtn to it by

man, as Mnttliias was), Init by Jesus Christ (appiar-

inf; to me in person for that end, that he mii^/il sniil me
to the aen'ilcs. Acts xxii. 21, xxvi. 16, 17), and Cod
the Father, (who chose me that I should know his will,

and fee thai Just One, and be his ivitness to nil mcti (f
what I had seen and heard. Acts xxii. 11, 15, and re-

vealed his Son to me, ver. 13, even thai Cod) who
raised him from the dead;)

2 2 And all the brethren which are with me (and
own the diietrine which Ipreach, send greetinj^) unto the

churches of Galatia :

3 (Jl'ishing that) Grace (may) be to you and peace

from God the Father, andfrom our Lord Jesus Christ,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

* Ver. 1. OvK rra-" rtVflp'^irwi', oift it' dvOpMno^, Not of man,
neither hi/ man.] It is no objection against the truth of these

worils, tliat the Holy Ghost, Siiyh)!; Iiy llie prophets ;>t An-
liooh, "S^eparatc mc Bamabiis and Saul to the woik of the

niinislry, to which 1 have called them," they fasted and
prayed, and laid their hands on thctn, and sent them away
(Acts xiii. '2, 3) : for that this was not a mission to the apos-

tolical ollicc, appears, liecause I'aul. at least nine years be-

fore, was inunediatcly called to it by God, and sent to exer-

cise it by Jesus Christ ; and because Barnabas is here equally

separated to this oOiee, and sent with him, who yet was never

an apostle properly so called. This separation and mission

therefore of them was only by way of prayer and benedic-
tion of them in their ministry ; or by way of special com-
mission to preach in the synagogues of the Jews (ver. .5).

And this mission they presently completed, and then returned

to .\nlioch, declaring to them what they had done in pur-

suance of it (.Vets xiv. 26, 27).
- \'er. 2. Kai oi inV tjioi ir.iirf{ i!,c\im. And all the bre-

thren that are with me.] It is the conjecture of the reverend

Dr. Hammond, that the word " brethren" here denotes those

that accompanied St. Paul in his travels, and assisted him in

preaching the gospel ; in which sense Sosthenes is called " a

brother," 1 Cor, i, 1, as also Apollos, 1 Cor. xvi. 12, Timothy,
2 Cor. i. I, Tilus, ii. 12, Tychicus, Eph, vi, 23, Epaphroditus,
Phil. il. 2.^, Onesimus, Col. iv. 9, Sylvanus, 1 Pet. v. 12.

Paul, 2 Pet. iii. l!j. And in Ibis sense the word '• liretbren"

seems to be distinguished from that of "saints," Phil. iv.

21 ; and mention is made of the "brother whose praise is

in the gospel," 2 Cor, viii, 18, of Titus, Paul's "fellow-
worker ;" of the brethren who are the " apostles of the

church," and of the brethren who, for his name's sake, went
forth to preach the gospel, " taking nothing of the gentiles,"

3 John 3. 7, or else it may be said, that the apostle writes

according to the form of epistles, used in the beginning of
Christianity, when bishops sent to other churches, not in

their own names only, but in the names of the whole church
where they resided : so Clemens* begins his epistle to the

church of Corinth thus, "The church of God in Rome, to

the church of God at Corinth ;" and so this epistle being
writ from Kome, shows the consent of that church with him
in his doctrine.

^ \ er, 4, "Ifa f(c\r}rat hfjiii tK rov IvtarfHros ai'SifOs n^VTjpuv,

That he misjlit (lelirer us from this present evil world.]

That " this present evil age" should sigrnfy " the present
Jewish constitution and nation together," is very improba-
ble: for dill Christ die for our sins, to deliver the Galatlans

and other gentiles from the Jewish nation, or from that con-
stitution they were never under? How much more natural is

it to say, with the fathers, he died for our sins, that he might

* 'H UfXtVTia Qeov ft Trapoiicowra 'Pu/ujv 73 UKXrtaia Qtov

4 Who gave himself (an crplatnry saerljlcr) for our

sins, ' that he inij!;ht deliver us from (the wrath and
condcmtinlion if, or from conformity to,) this present

evil world, * according to the will of God and our Fa-

ther (Cir. if our God and Father) .

a To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
G I marvel that ye are so soon removed ' from him

that called you into * the grace of Christ unto another

gospel

:

7 Which (whalsocrcr some may suggest, who preach

anoth(r thini;, under the s/jecial title if the gospel) ' is

not (indeed) another (gospel, nor it'ould be so tslfemed

by any if ymi) ; hut (Ihiil) there he some that trouble

you (wilh folse slurii.s), and would pervert the gospel

of Christ (by mixing wilh il the necessary observance of

the law of Moies),

deliver us ix tiTii^ noi'rtfA~>v npj^tntv Kai iwltOipiiii'iji ?&>')(, "from
the evil actions and corrupt manners of this present world,"

or age ; from those lusts of the ficsh, and that corruption of

mind, in which the heathens formerly lived, xira rijf ni/jiva

Tov ^--i(7/(o(l rovroir, " according to that course of life" the men
of the world then led (Eph. ii. 2, 3), when they were guided

by the wisdom, mS ui'rruo,- roiron, "of this world" (2 Cor. iv.

4), and under the power of the rulers, roii (rjcoroi-? rov atwvoj

ri/uro', "of the darkness of this world" (f]ph. vi. 12).
J Kari ru iiXriia Toi Oco", According to the will of God.]

These words may refer to our deliverance, U rwv novijpiDv

Tfja^ci^i' Kai r»j< iiipdapjiii^iti (,hti)u fKcum., from the evil man-
ners of this world ; this being " the will of God, even our

sanctification" (1 I'hess. iv. 3), and the great end of our

Lord's salutary passion, " who gave himself for us, that ho
might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to himself a

peculiar people, zealous of good works; and bare our sins in

his body on the tree, that we, being dead to sin, might

live to righteousjiess" (1 Pet. ii. 24, 2 Cor. v. 15, Eph. v. 25,

26) : whence it is evident that Christ's inherent righteous-

ness is not imputed to us ; for sure he died not to t!;:s ciiil,

that wc might do ourselves what he already had done for us,

and so what he had made it needless for us to do. Or else

these words may be connected thus ; Christ gave himselffor

us according to the will of God, viz. that he should die for

our sins ; and then the apostle here asserts, in opposition to

the Judaizing Christians, that our justification by faith in

Christ's death is according to the will of God, and that he

died in iiursuance of his decree to establish that new cove-

nant in his blood by faith, by which we are translated from
that wrath and state of alienation from Ciod in which the

world lies, and have obtained peace with God, and are be-

come his church and people.

5 \'er. 6. 'Ato tov Ka^faai'TOi I'/iaj, From him that called

you.] i. e. From God : for the apostle scarce ever ascribes

this work to himself, but constantly to God the Father : see

Rom, ix. 24, 1 Cor. vii. 15, Gal. i. 15, 1 Thess. ii. 12, iv. 7,

V. 24, 2 Thess. ii. 14, 2 Tim. i. 9.

^ 'Ri> xdfitTt Xprcroti, To the grace of Christ.] Or rather,

" by," or " through, the grace of Christ" offered you in the

gospel ; for though ir be often put for ec't, yet ti- xipin, where
it is elsewhere used, doth either signify, " in the grace," or

"through the grace," as Rom. v. 1.5, 2 Cor. i. 12, 2 Thess.

ii. 16, 2 Tim, ii, 1 ; nor do I tind where it is ever used in tho

epistles for £i'{ xapif.

' Ver, 7. "o oit inTin oXXo.] These words cannot signify,

" Which is not any thing else ;" or, " Which is not owing to

any thing else," as one here thinks : for the pronoun 5 hath

no other antecedent but lufai' cvnyycAioi-, ver. 6. Nor is it

any objection against our translation that the apostle doth

not say, 5 ovk tariv rrzpov, as before, but uVXa ; it being noted
by Budaeus and others, that the Greeks use, i\Xi> mi irtpov

cK -ap'iWnXo; these two words as equivalent : and when two
uAXos come together, the second is always rendered, crcpoi,.

"another;'' JXXo,- rpos aWov Xcyoi-nj, "Saying one to an
1 other," Acts ii. 12, xxi. 34 ; so aU^j Ga(,( drOp'Sniar, oAXn U
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8 But (whatsoever they suggest to you of another gos-

pel, taught by Peter, James, and John,) though we (apos-

tles), or (even) an angel from heaven, (should) preach

any other gospel unto you than that which we (Paul
ami Barnabas) have preached unto you, let him be ac-

cursed.

9 (^nd that ye may not think this proceeds rashlyfrom

KTf)viovy " There is one flesh of men, and another flesh of
;

beasts," &c. 1 Cor. xv. 31 ; and again, ver. 41. The apostle's

meaning then is, that the preaching of the gospel to you,
\

Trap S ivayycXiaatit^a, " besides that which we have preach- i

ed," would be the preaching of another gospel : but that '

which these perverters of the Galatians taught as such, was
not indeed another gospel, but rather a setting up of the 1

law in opposition to the gospel. Note also, that d nn here
]

is used as ii. 16, I Cor. vii. 17, Rev. ix. 4. 21. 27.
|

8 Ver. 9. 'Ai(i3f/ja cotw. Let hiin be anathema.'] Hence
j

\i follows, (1.) that the doctrine of justification by faith, as
i

it stands opposed to the contrary doctrine of the necessity of

the observance of the Mosaical law to justification, is a fun-

damental doctrine, to which he that opposeth himself, main-
taining the necessity of observing the law of Moses to that

end, deserveth an anathema, as introducing another gospel

:

whence commentators here observe, that the apostle calls not

the Galatians " saints," because they had begun to decline

from the gospel, by seeking thus to be justified by the law ;

but speaks of them as those who had Christ yet to be formed
in them, and who were to be " born again," iv. 19.

(2.) Hence it appears, that a man may err fundamentally,

not only by rejecting a fundamental article of faith, but also

by maintaining and teaching in the name of Christ things

unnecessary to be necessary, so as to say, salvation cannot
be obtained without them: and herein consists the great

guilt of the church of Rome, and particularly of the Trent
council, that they have added many unnecessary articles to

the Christian creed, and have defined them to be so necessary

to be believed by all Christians, that no salvation can be ob-

tained without the belief of them: and so they seem plainly to

have fallen under the anathema of St. Paul, more dreadful

than ail the vain anathemas they have thundered out against

the protestants.

sir. Obadiah Walter ar.d Grotius note, that the apostle

speaks here only of doctrines contrary to his gospel ; but

this exposition is (1.) contrary to the very words of the

apostle, who saith not " against," but -ap a^ " besides what

I have delivered :" and it is contrary to the exposition of

the fathers,* Chrysostom, CEcumenius, among the Greeks,

and Austin among the Latins, whose note is this : " He saith

not, If they preach things contrary, but, If they preach

tilings never so little dilTerent from the gospel which I have

preached to you." It is very true, as Esthius suggests, that

the apostle doth not pretend to propound an anathema
against any man who shall suggest any thing farther in con-

firmation of Christ's gospel, as John after did, or give any
farther rules pursuant to the precepts of it, by the sugges-

tion of that Spirit by which the gospel was indited, for then

he would have pronounced an anathema upon all that writ

after him, and even upon himself, who writ many epistles af-

ter this ; but yet he pronounceth an anathema upon all those

who preached a gospel which differed from the gospel which
they preached, to whom alone it was by Christ committed

to propound the terms of salvation ; and this is that of which
we do accuse the churcli of Rome, that they propound terms

of salvation nowhere delivered by Christ or his apustlcs.

* Kai OVK tltttv lav ivavria KUTayyiXXoritni', aXXi (caV fitKp6v n
tvayyiKi^QVTat -nap' S svayy^'Xiaape^a, Restat crgd, ut non ex

divinis scripturis, sed ex vohis ista dicatis. Proinde dig-

nissime respondebitur, Anathema sitis. Tenent enira ec-

clesiEB apostolico labore fundatce, cum quanta cura sibi

prredictum sit ; Si quis vobis evangelizaverit praeterquam quod
accepislis, anathema sit. Do Unitate Eccl. contra Epist.

Peril, torn. vii. cap. 1 5, p. 542. Sive dc Christo, sivc de ejus

ecclesia, sive de quacunque alia re, quce pertinet ad fidem

vitamque nostram, si angelus de ccclo nobis evangelizaverit

prffiterquam quod in scripluris legahhus et evangefils accep-

istis, anathema sit. Lib. iii. contra Lit. Peril, cap. 6, p. 167.

me, but may the more regard il^) As we said before, so

say I now again. If any man preach any other gospel

unto you than that ye have received (from us), * let

him be accursed.

10 (Bu! this you cajinot reasonably suspect concerning

me,) For do I now (^in the execution of my aposlleship)

^ persuade (obey, or seek to please) men, or God ] "^ or

Secondly, This exposition of Mr. Walker will not free

them from the anathema of the apostle; for by this very

thing, that they add any thing to the gospel of Christ as ne-

cessary to be believed, or done to salvation, they do no less

oppose the dot-tiine of the apostle, than they did who joined

the observation of the law of Moses, as necessary to the

faith of Christ: for therefore did they oppose his doctrine,

because they teaching this was needful to salvation, did

thereby teach, that what the apostle had taught as suflicient

to salvation, was npt so without their additions, which is the

very thing the papists do by their new articles and tradi-

tionary doctrines, for if thoy be indeed necessary to salvation,

what is delivered in the gospel, in which confessedly some of
their doctrines are not, cannot be sufficient to salvation.

Moreover, it is extremely evident, that prayer in unknown
tongue is plainly contrary to the apostle's doctrine, 1 Cor.

xiv., and that communion in one kind is opposite both to

Christ's institution, and to Paul's discourse upon that sacra-

ment, 1 Cor. xi.

9 Ver. 10. Tiddiiv^ To per^nrnde.'] The critics here observe,

that the word isiQciv signifies to paciff^ and appease any one
incensed against us. So when David's soldiers, hunted and
harassed by Saul, were earnest, when they found Saul in the

cave, that they might have liberty to slay him, InEiat Ao0iS tov^

ai-^pig avrov iv X'jyot?, "David pacified his men with words,"

1 Sam. xxiv. 7. So, to induce the soldiers to ovv^n that

Christ's body was stolen away by his disci[iles from the se-

pulchre whilst they slept, the chief priests and elders pro-

mise, that if this come to the governor's ear, nftVo/iei- awroi*,

"we wilt appease him," Matt, xxviii. 14. And Mcnelaus
promised Ptolemy to give him much money, Trpa; rd mlcm.

rav /iamXca, "if he would pacify the king towards him," 2
Mace. iv. 5. Or (2.) the word may signify to obey ; for so

the word is used by Paul in this epistle, when he says, " Who
hath bewitched you, rg n\ri5£ia /(*; TrfiOfffOai, that you should

not obey (he truth?" iii. I, and," Ye did run well, who hin-

dered you, rp aAr)3n'u /m KudEoOat, that you should not

obey the truth?" v. 7, and elsewhere: so roTj dr.ciBor'ai filv

Ti] dhtdsia, rc(0o/ifi'oif ii tj} diticitty " To thosc who obey not

the truth, but obey unrighteousness," Rom. ii. 8, nelOtaQc

Tol; nyO'^jiLvoiq, "Obey your governors," Heb. xiii. 17 (see

also Acts V. 36, 37, James iii. 3). And so is the word often

used by heathen authors when they treat of moral subjects:

so Plato* saith, philosophy " compels the irrational alTec-

tions to obey reason," and introducelh Sociates-j- saying,

7T£i(70jtat Tut Off.* pdWov 7, vnXv, " I will obey God rather

than you." Plutarch* saith, "It is the same thing, 'cwcaBai

ef(.i, Koi TO Ti£((7rtc5a[ Xiiyt.j, to follow God, and obey reason."

So Arrian.§ " This is to be placed among the highest plea-

sures, on TTf/S-y rtJ BtcS^ that thou obeyest God; I am free,

and the friend of God, W Ik<^u JZEidcjjpai aiV^T, that I might

willingly obey him. I know to whom I ought to be subject,

Tin nri'^iffJat, tc.I BtcS Kai toT^ p€T iKZit'ov, and to obey (iod,

and those that are next to him." And Zeno, "That it is

fit, TO zciStcdai Fon^a; Toi"; Trat^ay(.}yoX^, that children should

obey their masters" (Diog. Laert. lib. vii. p. 432). So then

the im[)ort of these words is this: Do I in preaching the gos-

pel act in obedience to men, who every where persecute me
and oppose me for it, or in obedience to that God who called

me to be an apostle of the gentiles? (ver. 15, 16.) And
this sense is confirmed by the verse following.

'0 Mr. Clerc here is positive that ttsO'io signifies only to

persuade; whereas the lexicographers say expressly,
l| Tria

significat pareo, morem gero, suadeo, persuadeo. So Hcsy-

* To filv aXoyov rtJ \oyiKiS miOia^at. Tim. Locr. p.

1096. C.

t Apol. p. 23, B. + De Audit, p. 37, F.

§ Arrian. lib. iii. cap. 4, p. 343, lib. iv. cap. 3, 12.

n Constantine.
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do I sppk to pifivise men ? (no si/rc,) for if 1 yet pleaseil

men [if [ iniiili: lli'il nil/ liii.iiniM), " 1 should not be llie

6erv;inl of Clirisl (in I/ml unrl: "f III. gnypcl wltick crc-

aUn tut' sit niucli hazardfmm Un'in'),

II liut i^liiiii"ii ver iitli n luay I'SKti my gospel) I

certify you, liretliren, tluit tlie gospel which was
preaclicj of mo (i. e. by me to ynu and vl/ivrs) is uot

afler man.
1-2 '- Kor 1 neither received it of man ('« Ihe Jtwi

do l/if-ir Irai/iliiim from l/in'r falhrrs), neither was I

tauijht i7, hut by the {Jmrncdiak) '" revelation of Jesus

Christ.

13 And of this you may be farther satisfied from my
formrr cirnvtrsalinjiy and my drpitrl meiit tiirice I hvt^an to

jinveh thefiilh if VlirisI ,) VoT{(UnMlcss) yo have heard

of my conversation in lime past in the Jews' religion,

(ii'/i/VA wa.1 such) how that beyond measure 1 persecuted

the church of (iod, and wasted it (Acts viii. 3, ix. 1.

13, II, xxii. 1, xxvi. 10, II):

II And profited in the Jews' religion above many
my equals in mine own nation (<»• abime many Jews

of the same age with 7iie), being more exceedingly

chius, irii'fiu d'. rth ri irfkiyfvi, " I obey thee in this thing
;"

and imJojini' coi roiim, sailh Stcphanus, ought to be rendered,

pareo tihi in bac re, or, pareo consilio tuo in Inic re. .And

wliereas he funcics an ellipsis of [ifi dYa'ia^''iiv ^oi. "not to

be dis|iloascd with me;" making the sense to run thus, For

do I now persuade men, or God, not to be displeased witii

me! be is still out; for who can see either any connexion

of these with the former words, or any force in the apostle's

reason, according to this strained sense ? " If any man,"

sailh be. " preach any other gospel than that which ye have

received from us, let him lie anathema'* (ver. 9) : lor do I

in preaching Ibis gospel obey men or God ! sailh our iiiler-

pretalion. making both the connexion clear, and Ibe reason

Btrong ; seeing God could not command him lo preach one

gospel and others another. '• Let him be analhema," sailh

Mr. Clerc, " for do I now persuade God not to be displeased

wilh me V where, let him that can, show either reason or

connexion. Secondly, bow could Paul s.ay, be did not per-

suade men not to be displeased wilh him, when in this

epislle be so often doth it, saying, " Brethren, 1 beseech you

be as 1 am," iv. 12 ; "Am I therefore become your enemy,

because I tell you the truth 1" ver. IG ;
" From henceforth

let no man troulile me," vi. 17 (see v. 11). And, thirdly, why
should he tell the Galalians he persuaded God not to be dis-

pleased with him, when he was so honestly discharging his

otliee, that be knew nothing of insincerity by himself in the

execution of it (1 Cor. iv. 4), and surely bad no mind to

give them any reason to suspect he had displeased him.

"H virrri .11 Jp 'coi; n(ito«ii' ;] Thcsc words, which Dr. Mills

sailh crept in from the margin, arc owned by all the Greek

scholiasts, by the Vulgar, the Cod. -Mexandrinus, Hilarius

Diac. and Jerome (see Examen Millii in locum).
" \incTon I'orXos oi'. Jn S^rji', 1 .ihiiuld 'lilt Ik Ikc urvavt if

Christ.] That is, say the Greek commentators, I should

not have left Judaism to embrace Christianity ; i. e. I should

not have quilled honour, friends, and kindred, for dangers,

persecution.s, and dishonours, which I continually suffer for

the cause of Christ. An<l this exposition is conlirmed from

those words, " If I preach circumcision, why do I yet suffer

persecution, since then is the olTencc of the cross ceased V
V. 1 1, and from this account, that others preached up circum-

cision only " lest they should sufler persecution for the cross

of Christ," vi. 12.

'2 Ver. 12. Ov Trap dtSp'ircv, I received it not by man.]

In the first verse he saith, he was not an apostle by man,
" but by Jesus Christ :" here, that he was not taught his

gospel by man, but " by Jesus Christ ;" whence Cbrysoslom,

Thcodoret, Jerome, CEcumenius, and Tbeopbylact conclude,

that our Lord was not only man, but God ; and so Novatian

(ch. xiii.) argued before the IS'icene council, "If Paul

was not constituted an apostle of. or by man, and yet

was constituted such bv Jesus Christ, meritd Cbristus

est Deus, Christ must be Gixl : for though the srri]>ture

Bomeii:iics callelh magistrates and judges gods, as Crcllius

zealous (//mil th y were) " of the traditions of my
lathers.

I.') (7'/i««, r fiiy, iras my conrersatinn in timet pasli)

liulwhen it pleased God, who separated me from my
mother's womb (ni hi: hiiil-foniti-rly diiiv Jeremiah, to be

a priiphel if the milium, i. .'>), and {'f'er) called me by
his.gr.ice (^lopnach the !;i»ptl. Acts xxii. II),

IG To reveal his .Son " in (/o) me, that I might
preach him among the heathen; immediately I con-

ferred not '" wilh flesli anil blood (i. e. wilh any man
SI) as to receive any missinufrnm them to that worh, ur any
instnicliiam how to prrfirni il) :

17 Neither went 1 up lo Jernsalem to them which
were aposlles before me («.), if I had wanted either

aulhiirily or instruction, I shiiuUi have dune) ; but I went

(//»m Damascus, the place if my conversion) into " Ara-

bia, and returned again unto Damascus {preaching t/ie

iiospel there),

18 Then after three years {if my conversiim) I went

up to Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode with him fif-

teen days.

19 But '* other of the apostles saw I none, savo

here notes, it never saith, that what was done by them was

not done by man. Crcllius adds farther, that our Lord, being

the onlv-begolten Son of God, and having now obtained his

celestial kingdom, was exempted from the common rank of

men; "and from the slate of mortal men," sailh Grotius:

and so the apostle might speak of him not as a man, as Sam-

son saith of himself, " If they bind me wilh wreaths I shall

be as a man" (Judg. xvi. 7. 11. 17), but d-'N inN3. "as one

man ;" i. e. as weak as one man only, or having no more

strength than another man. Crcllius therefore hath not

said any thing apposite in answer lo this argument : nor doth,

the apostle here oppose man lo man, or mortal man to those

blessed spirits who are immortal, but only lo Jesus Christ and

God the Father.
u Ai'uito»-a,\ii^£[ot, By revelation.] -M what lime this reve-

lation was made to him is uncertain, but it is probable it

nmsl be before be went lo iireach the gospel lo the gentiles

;

for the words following, "I consulted not with flesh and

blood, but preached at Damascus," seem plainly to imply

this revelation was made to him before he preached there, or

went to Jerusalem.
'* Ver. 14. Ti3k irarpiKiM napaiiucw. Of ike traditions of

my fathers.] He being a pharisce, and speaking of the tra-

ditions not of the law, but of the fathers, seems to mean the

oral traditions that sect so highly magnified, even above tho

law and the prophets (see note on Mark vii. 3, .\cls xxvii.

17). Now there is reason to believe, that a man so exceed-

ing zealous for the religion of the Jews, and so full of hatred

lo that of Christians would not have renounced a rehgion he

had so great a reverence for, lo endiraee that he was so in-

censed against, without some more than human motive.

'^ V^er. 16. 'E.' ipm. To me.] So 6 XnXf'ji' 6 in ipoi, "He
that spcakelh to me shall be a barbarian," 1 Cor. i. 1 1 (see

Mark i. 1.^, Acts iv. 12, 1 Cor. ix. 15, 2 Cor. iv. 3, viii 1).

I' Sup,; ,„; a'pari. With Jlesh and blood]. This phrase in

scripture and among Jewish writers is only a periphrasis for

man, as Matt. xvi. 17, 1 Cor. xv. 20, Eph. vi. 12, Heb. ii.

14, Ecclus. xiv. 18, and so all other interpretations of it

must be alien from the .scope of the apostle.

I' Ver. 17. VJi 'Afiafliat', Into Arabia.] Of this journey

into .Arabia, St. Luke, not being with him, saith nothing.

19 Ver. 19. 'ErtpoK niii dmartXHv, Other of the apostles.]

Hence it appears.

First, That only Peter and James were then at Jerusalem,

for Barnabas brought him to the aposlles that were there

(Acts ix. 27).

Secondly, That James, the Lord's brother, was an apos-

tle in the strict and proper sense of the word, since Peter,

who is mentioned wilh him, was doubtless so, and Barna-

bas, who brought him to Peter and James, is said to bring

bini to the apostles: and Peter, Jame.s, and John, who arc

here called the "men of reputation," and "pillars of the

church," ii. 6. 9, seem plainly to be the same persons who,

in his Second Epislle to the Corinthians are called Ami' dai

3 L 2
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James the Lord's brother {and therefore could not learti

my s.of'pelfrom ihuii).

20 Now ('/ ilu truth of) the things which I write

unto you {yju may rest assured,fur), '^ behold, before

God, I lie not.

21 Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria

(j. e. to Ceesarea, Acts xxii. 17, 18) and Cilicia (/o

jfVtfas, Acts ix. 30, xxii. 3, in Asia Minor) ;

ffTo\oi, "the chief of the apostles:" and Origen* saith ex-

pressly of James the Just, " This is that James wliom Paul,

in his Epistle to the Galatians saith he saw," citing these

very words for the proof of it. See this confirmed in the

preface to the Epistle of James. Note,

Thirdly, That the apostle's argument is to this effect,

Having therefore preached the gospel so long before I saw
them, and staying so little while with them, and going then

only to see, not to learn of them, it cannot be conceived I

should receive my instructions how to preach the gospel

from them.

JVote also, that Nicephorusj- saith, this James was nv

• 'laK(i}0o^ 6e ioriv ovros, Sv \eyet ^au^O( iieXi' ivr^ irpdq TaXn-

ra^ IttkttoX^, iiTTotv Ertpoy 6k roif 'iiroarfiAtji', &C. Hom. 13 in

Matt. ed. Huet. p. 323, C, et lib. i. contra Celsum, p. 35.

I Hist. Ecclcs. lib. ii. cap. 3,

23 And was (nil the while) unknown by face unto
the churches of Judaea which were in Christ

:

23 But they had heard only, That he which perse-

cuted us {Chri.ilia?is) in limes past now preacheth the

faith -° which once he destroyed.

24 2" And they glorified God (/or the co7iversion he

had wroui^ht) in me.

fti'^tjTopoi Tou 'itjah'P Tirj, " the son of Joseph, the husband of
the mother of our Lord."

'9 Ver. 20. 'l(5ou ii-Jj-mov too ^lov, Behold, before God.]
Hence it is evident that the apostle, when it was necessary

to confirm the truth of the gospel, or of his commission to,

or his sincerity in preaching it, i. e. when the benefit of
souls required him thus to attest to men, what otherwise

they could not be assured of, refused not to swear, and so

esteemed not our Saviour's prohibition of an oath to be ab-

solute (see Rom. i. 2, ix. 1, 2 Cor. i. 23, xi. 31, 1 Thess. ii.

5, see the note on 2 Cor. i. 23).
20 Ver. 23. "Wi' imrt i-ndp'in.] See this reading vindicated,

Examen Millii in locum.
2' Ver. 24.] This testimony of the Jewish Christians was

a confirmation of his doctrine; for if they could have found
any just exceptions against it, they would not have glorified

God for his preaching of it.

CHAPTER II.

Then * fourteen years after {my first jmirney thi-

ther) I went up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas,
and took Titus with me also {fhou<jh uncircumcised, to

shoic the liberty I took ff conversing with persons not

circumcised).

2 And 1 2 went up by revelation, and communicated

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

* Ver. 1, Aiu hzKnrtaoapijjv trrSi-, Fourteen years afier.] I

cannot assent to those critics who, for ^EfarfifT'Jfvjj', "four-

teen," would read Tcuo-ipa)!', " four years after;" for not only

all the manuscript copies and versions read "fourteen," hut

Irenaeus, lib. iii. cap. 13, doth confirm this reading in these

words: "Then after fourteen years 1 went up to Jerusalem,

&c. If any man carefully examine, by the Acts of the Apos-
tles, the time mentioned of his ascent to Jerusalem for the

question aforesaid, he will find the years agreeing with those

mentioned by Paul." Now these years must be reckoned

from the time of his conversion, mentioned here, i. 18, which
happened in the year of our Lord 3-5, his journey to Peter

was A. D. 38, and then between that and the council of Je-

rusalem, assembled anno Christi 49, will be fourteen inter-

vening years; for whereas some reckon these fourteen years

from the third year of his conversion to the council met at

Jerusalem, and so make that council meet anno Domini 53,

because it is said here, fn-rira " afterward," and tt'iXiv die/iiji',

" I went up again ;" it may be answered, that the word irtira,

•« afterward," doth not connect these words with the three

years mentioned i. 18, as is evident, because there follows

another cnetra, "afterward," ver. 21, nor doth ~a\(v dftl^nv,

"I went up again,'* relate to his first journey to Jerusalem,

mentioned i. 18, for he had been twice at Jerusalem; three

years after his conversion to see Peter, and nine years after

that to carry alms to the brethren at Jerusalem (Acts xi.

30), though, seeing then none of the apostles, he makes no
mention of that journey here, as being nothing to his pur-

pose (see Dr. Pearson's Annal. Paulin. p. 8. 9): so that

whereas he had said, i. 18, that " three years after" my con-

version " I went up to Jerusalem to see Peter," he saith

here, " and fourteen years after it I went up again." Now,
that the apostle here speaks of the journey to Jerusalem

mentioned Acts xv. will appear,

First, From the agreement of what he here relates with
what then happened, as that he " communicated to them the

gospel, which he preached among the gentiles," ver. 2, as he
then did. Acts xv, 4, that circumcision was not then judged
necessary to the gentiles, ver. 3, as we find, Acts xv. 24,

unto thein {at Jerusalem) that gospel which I preach
{every wkert) amonjs^ the Gentiles, but {this Idid) ^ pri-

vately to iheiTi which were of reputation, {or the chief

men there ; not thfif I distrusted my doctrine^ or needed

their instructions, but) lest by any means {or false

suggestions of the Judaizers, that my doctrine was con"

that " when they saw the gospel of uncircumcision was com-
mitted to him, they gave to him and Barnabas the right

hand of fellowship," ver. 9, as then they did, sending their

very decree, with one consent, to the gentiles, " by the hands
of Paul and Barnabas," Acts xv. 22. 2.5, who were received

by the "whole church," ver. 4, and styled "beloved," ver.

25.

Secondly, It seems not likely that the apostle, writing

this epistle about nine years after the decree of that council,

should make no mention of a thing so advantageous to the

cause he is pleading here, and so proper to confute the pre-

tences of the adversaries he disputes against. And
Thirdly, James, Peter, and John, lieing all the apostles

that were present at the council then held at Jerusalem,

the mention of their consent to his doctrine and practice was
all that was necessary to his purpose to be mentioned con-

cerning that council. It is no objection against this opinion,

that we find no mention. Acts xv., of Titus's being with him

;

for he is not mentioned in the whole book of the Acts, during

which interval this journey must have happened.
2 Ver. 2. \\vi^r}^ Kara drroKa\^>-4''^'i ^ iocnt Up by revelotiou.]

Made to the apostle, saith Dr. Hammond, to comply with

this determination of the church of Antioch ; made to the

prophets of the church of Antioch, to send them, saith Dr.

Lightfoot, which I do not gainsay. But the apostle doth not

say he went up, ^<' tirrovaXui/^cws, " by revelation," but Kara

dT0K6\<aljiv, "according to revelation:" now he had said

before he received not his doctrine or gospel by men, or of

men, ** but by the revelation of Jesus Christ;" and here he

may be supposed to add, that in his journey he acted suita-

bly to the revelation which constituted him the apostle of

the gentiles; telling the church of Jerusalem what things he

had done among the gentiles in pursuance of it, not inquiring

what they did, but declaring what God did by him, not per-

mitting Titus, a Greek, to be circumcised, "not giving place

for an hour" to the "false brethren," &c.
3 Kar iMai' h roU ^ojtoiVi, Privatthf to them of reputation.]

Not that his doctrine might he confirmetl by tlu^ concurrence

of Peter, or others with him in it, as Esthius from Jerome

and Austin here suggests; for sure that doctrine, which he

received by immediate revelation from Jesus Christ and God
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tram to what thni who were calird brf,n-e me jiraichcd, soever llicy were (</r, btil whiilmnir Ikn/ wrt who

and such an Ihet/ wmild mil iiwn) I should rim (hereof-

ler), or had run (/lilhcrln), in vain.

3 But (even then wis milhini dine 4y me, which

showed any c'lani^e in my dvclriiie iir prnctice, iir any op-

pusilinn made by them to it ; fur) neither 'I'ilus, whti

seemed lu be .wmew/iitl)., it niaketh no matter to me
(their sermims, or Ihiir real treiitnixi, iiJjT els nut iny

diietrini:).- God accepteth no man's person:) for thay

who seemed to be sum nhiil in conlcrence added no-

thin<J to me (or to my duclrine, nor corrtcled any thin^

was (then) wilh me, beingf a' Greek, was ((i/«iri that in it ; uod so n ithir am I eoncerned f;r Ihir i^real-

account) compelled to be circumcised ('is t/iey would ness, nor doth God respect ihem the mure upim that

have ciintcndcd A« sA.iuW, had thty thuug/U circumcision count

necrssnry to the gentiles)

4 And that (which concerns the bringing and retain-

in'; 'J'ittis vith ine uncircumcis d was done)* because

of false brelhren (i<7/<i came down to Jintioch, Acts

XV. I) unawares brou«jht in (Gr. introduced into the

asseinhtt/^ Acts xv. 5, or in-iimiatinir themsi/ves into the

church (f
Jntioch, ver. 1), who came in privily to spy

out (Gr. to ensnare us in) our liberly (from the observ-

ance if the Jewish lam) which we have in (and thnntsh)

Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage

(to it J
thfy pleadingfir the necessity if circumcising the

gentiles, and commanding them to keep the law. Acts

XV. 1):

5 ' To whom we gave place by subjection, no, not

for an hour (by submission to t'leir demands, but conti-

nu'jdfiriii tn our rcsolulinn, not to subjtct the gentiles to

this yoke if bondage) ; that the truth of the gospel (if

Christ, u-hich frees the gentiles from the obligation if the

law) might continue with (or among) you.

6 But of these who seemed to be somewhat, (what-

the Father, needed no farther confirmation from the autho-

rity of man ; but only to obviate the cavils of those who
laboured to hinder the elVect of his gospel, by suggesting that

it was contrary to, or disowned by, those apostles who wore

called before him.
' Ver. 4. iia roll,- i^tiAiffiX'/innc, Because offalse brethren.]

Those false brolhrcn, saith Epiphanius,* were Cerinthus,

and those of his party.

liii 1^!, &c.] Here also it seems necessary to supply the

sense from the first verse thus; ar^iTrdj^fAfi/yuc U TtVoc fiiu tov;

tpfi'rH\'^0";; " .^nd I took with me Titus, because of tiie

false brethren." Examples of the like ellipsis, or defiiioncy,

to be supplied from the precedent words, in the Old Testa-

ment, are very numerous ; see Glassius de Figuris Uramma-
licis, lib. iv. tract. 2, observ. 11. So Matt. ii. 10, ijiii/rtj ci

rdii ijori^a, " seeing the Stjir, iariHra indi'iJ ov iif t6 ~aiiitiv,

add, " standing over the place where the child was, (ver. 9),

they rejoiced." This addition was necessary, because they

before saw the star going before them (ver. 9). So John ix.

3, "Neither hath he sinned, nor his parents;" aild. from

ver. 2, oa riip\Q; ^cfiir^!;, *' that he should be born blind,"'

aW't ii'd, but add again. '»hc was so born, that the works of

God might be made manifest in him;" 1 John ii. 19, "They
went out from us, but they (who thus went out) were not of

us ; for if Ihey had been of us, they might have remained

with us," (iX\', supply, i^n^Oon i^ hiii^i', *' but (they went out

from us) that it might appear they all were not of us."

5 Ver. .'). O?,- OlV'i 7:{,di wpai' (T^u/ifl' rj; iirroray^.] HcrC Dr.

Mills contends from the authority of the Vulgate, Tertullian,

and Hilary the deacon, that oifl is an addition to the text;

though Jerome positively saith, that this was only the read-

ing quorundam Latinorum codicum, reclamantibus Gra^cis,

"of some Latin copies against the authority of the Greek

fathers :" see this reading confuted, Examen Millii in locum.

Anil there also, oi .'omruTu, ver. 6, is proved against the

doctor, not to be irreptitious.

Ver. 6. ol u'rd Ii,] .As some would read, if not suitable

to the Greek idiom ; begin the words as you must the con-

struction, br.oioi ("c rOTC ijiTiv duo rof ioKitni'n.iy citai ri, and the

sense is plain. But of what quality they were, who seemed

to be somewhat, or were of reputation, oiiiii fioi iai'tifci, I

* Kdi aWorc ffTrtffil' Krpi'^Of, nat ot /ttj' airov lIpY'ivaiTO,

lit aiiT^ rg 'IcpO'vaXhfj, ovriviKa Ilii'Xof dniiXOt fiEra Tirol.

—

fi6

rat IlaftXof ^cyti, d>>(i ovJc Tiros o aiiti £^0(, &C. Haer. XXviii.

§.4, p. 112.

7 They added, I soy, nothing to my ductrinr,) But con-

trariwise (thiy opiiriiviil if it :fiir) when they saw that

the gos|)el of the uncircumcision was conitnittid unto

me (and I was oulhnrizid to jinuch In the i entilis), as Iht

gospel of the circumcision was unto I'eler (he biing ap-

pointed to preach to the Jews :

8 Jls ivid nlly it wo-i ;)(l''or he that wrought effectu-

ally in (wilh) i'eter to the apostleship of the circumci-

sion, the same was mighty in ine ((ir. wrought also in

me) toward the Gentiles:) (Horn. xv. 1!):)

9 "And w hen James, Cephas, and John, who seemed

to be pillars (if the church), perceived the grace (of

God) tliat was given unto me (fur the aposlnlic office),

they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fel-

lowship; (conciuillni;) that we should ('till) go ('yii to

preach) unto the heathen, and they (should still continue

preachini;) unto the cireumcision.

10 ' Only they would that we should remember the

poor (Chrislians in Judeii) ; the same which (Gr. which

same thing) 1 also was forward to do.

was not the better for it; where note, that the scholiast

on Thucydidcs saith thus, fia'J^ci, i. e. Cij<t\n, the word sig-

nifies "to profit, or be advantageous." Phavorinus and He-

sychius s:iy, that it signifies /JiAnoi^ lu-ai, " to be the better
;"

so that the words may be thus rendered : " It was no advan-

tjige to me, I was not the lictlcr for it
;" and this .sense is

confirmed by the following reason, " For they who were of

reputation added nothing to me."
6 Ver. y.] Note, that the beginning of this verse from the

Greek runs thus, "And James, (Jephas, and John, who
seemed to be pillars of the church, knowing the grace," <Scc.

' Ver. 10.] Note, that from these four verses, the su|)re-

macy of Peter over the rest of the apostles, and the whole

church, may be by many arguments refuted. For,

1. James is here mentioned first among the apostles ofthe

circumcision, according to the common doctrine of the an-

cients, who style him,' "the first bishop, archbishop, prince,

and bishop of bishops, roj. nls viaf 'lifO<'aa\rfi apXtarfiiiriiyon,

r6v Tion irf'fu)*' hyEfivya, tc~>i/ drotrrciXdjc top t^apxon rfiv if KtJtaXnTf

Kifi'iynr, the chieftain of the new Jerusalem, the leader of the

priests, the prince of the apostles, the lop of the heads."

And this agrees with the ecclesiastical tradition mcrjtioned

by Eusebius,f that the brelhren and kinsmen of our Lord,

whilst they lived, were preferred before other apostles and

bishops, and that therefore Peter and John contended imt

with James, the Lord's brother, but " chose him bishop of

Jeni.salem, and alter his death judged Simeon, his cousin-

gernian, worthy of that see, ui? lird ylvoi'i outos roi Ki-p(Oi>, as

being ofthe kindred of our Lord."

Secondlv, He puts no difl'erence betwixt these " pillars"

or " chief of the apostles ;" which no more agrees with the

supposed supremacy of Peter, than it would with the pope's

supremacy to be reckoned among or after sorrrc ot the

cardinals; which as it is never dorre by them who own the

pope's supremacy, so neither would Ibis have been done by

Paul, bad he owned the supremacy of Peter.

Thirdlv, He says the gospel of the uncircumcision was

committed to him, as was that ofthe eircumci.sion to Peter,

by whicti words" he shows himself equal to Peter," say the

scholiasls.t By these words, saith Hilary the deacon. Plena

• Hcsych. apud Phot Cod. 275, p. 1525. See Cotel.

Not in Barnab. p. 6.

f Eccles. Hist lib. ii. cap. I, Ub. iii. cap. 11, lib. iv. cap.

20, 32.

t ^tiKi'ivin ca-rrtr icirtftov TiS Ilcrpoj, litordli tfiooi Tw UsTfii*

Cbrys. CEcum. Theoph.
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11 But when Peter was come to Antincli, ' I with-

stood him tfi the face, because he was to be blamed.

12 For before that certain (brellimn cf IIlk Jiirs) came
from James, he did {fmli/) eat with tlie Gentiles : but

wlipn they were come, he withdrew and separated Wun-

Bf]f {front /Ae///), fearing (/m txn.-^perafe nr scandalize)

them which were of the circumcision.

13 And tlie other Jews dissembled likewise with

him ; insomuch that (tvm) Barnabas also was carried

away with their dissimulation.

1 1 But when I saw that (in l/iis mnllir) ' they

walked not uprightly according to the truth of the

gospel, I said unto Peter before Ihem all, If thou, being

a Jew {ime if that nnliun In w/u'ch alone the law if

Mosis was fiiop.n), livest after the manner of Gen-
tiles {conversing freely with fhem, mid ealing if their

meats^ as^ since the vision which thou saiiKsl^ thou host

done), and not as do the Jews (abstaining from their

meats and persons as unclean), why (now) compellest

thou the Gentiles (by thy example) to live as do the

Jews ?

15 We ivho are Jews by (birth or) nature, and not
" sinners of the Gentiles (nut idolatrous heothtns),

16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the

works of the law, but (only) by the f.iith of Jesus

Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that

we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and

(thereby have testified to our conviction, that we could)

not (be justified) by the works of the law (o.s indeed

we cannot be).- for by the works of the law shall no

flesh be justified.

17 " But if, while we (thus) seek to be justified by

Christ, we ourselves also are found sinners (as we

nutoritas Petri in prrEdicalione Judaismi data di^noscitur,

«t Pauli perfecta autoritas in pr3?dicatione gcntilium inve-

nitur. So that then Peter's supremacy was not owned at

Rome.
Lastly, '* It makes no matter to me," saith he, " what

they were ;" which sure could not fitly be said of him whom
Christ had constituted to be bis head and judge.

8 Ver. II. a6t,.; di'ztarrii; I withstood him, &.C.] Quis ergo

auderet Petro, primo apostolo—resistere, nisi alius talis qui

fiducia suffi eleotionis, sciens se non esse imparem, constanter

iraprobaret quid ille sine consilio fecerat 1
*

9 Ver. 14. Oof dpSuroJcVf rpd; ri^u dXiiSfmi' Tov EwayyfX.'o",

niey walked not uprightly, &c.] By this action Peter is

charged with a sinful fear, ver. 13. " not walking uprightly ac-

cording to the truth of the gospel," ver. 14, with hypocrisy and

dissimulation against his own knowledge and pr.ictice else-

where, ver. 13, with "building again what he had pulled

down,"' ver. 18, and with "compelling the gentiles to live as

do the Jews." ver. 14 ; where observe, that he is said to "com-

pel," in scripture, not onlv who doth violently force, but who,

being of authority, provokes by his example, as here ; as

also they who lay a necessity on others to do any thing, either

by their deportment, as the Corinthians who " compelled"

Paul to glory, 2 Cor. xti. 11, or by their doctrine, as did the

* Hilar, in locum.

must be, if we be still obliged to observe that law we have

renounced as unable to justify us), is therefore Christ

(who taught us thus to renounce the low, and to seek jus-

tifieotion by faith in him) the minister of sin 1 God
forbid (that we shouhl cliarge this on him.

18 And yet we, by asserting the necessi'y that the gen^

files shinild observe the low, and so much more the Jews,

do in ijfect say that Christ hath ta-ight us to b-- simiers i)

Forif 1 (thus) build again the things w hich I destroyed

(uminii the necessity of obstrving that law to justification

which I declared unalite to jus'ify, and thenfore renounced

forfiith in Christ), 1 make myself a transgressor (by

not oliserving it to that end,

19 But whatsoever others may think fit to do, far be

it from me to imitate them,) For I throngh the law
(teaching me that it condemns all men to dtalh, and blar-

ing witness to the justijication which is if God by faith,

Rom. iii. 21) ain (become) dead to (the observance if)

the law. that 1 might (for the future) live unto God
(Rom. vii. 4).

30 I am crucified with Christ (and so dead to the law,

Rom. vi. 4): nevertheless I live; yet not I (as for-

merly, a Jew and an observer if the low), but Christ

liveth in me (and J am acted by his Spirit : Rom. vii.

()) : and the life which I now live (lead) in the flesh I

live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and

gave himself for me.
21 I do not frustrate the grace of God (as J should

do, did I seekfor righteousness by the law): for if righte-

ousness come by the law, then Christ is dead in vain

(there being then no necessity that he should die to pur-

chase justification far us, and no sufficient virtue in his

death to procure it),

Judaizers, " compelling the gentiles to be circumcised," Gal.

vi. 12, and in this sense our Saviour says to his disciples,

" Compel them to come in," Luke xiv. 23.

"> Ver. 15. ' AiinpruXai, Sinners of the genjiles.] This

word in the scripture phrase signifies a great and habitual

siimer; and because the gentiles were by the Jewish nation

still esteemed such, and generally were so, therefore the word
is used to denote the gentiles that knew not (iod. So what
is tSrivoi, "the heathens," in many copies. Matt. v. 4 6, 47,

is il/iapruXoi, " sinners," Luke vi. 32—34, and to be delivered

£('{ \cTpiii rrjK n/iopruXui', " into the hands of sinners," Malt,

xxvi. 45. Mark xiv. 41, is. to be delivered roi^ ^Bvcat, "to the

gentiles," Matt. xx. 1 9, Mark x. 33, Luke xviii. 32.
II Ver. 17, 18.] This exposition of these two verses,

which I have taken from Hilary, and all the Greek scho-

liasts, .seems much better than that of late commentators,

who make the seventeenth verse to be an objection against

Paul's doctrine of justification by faith, and the eighteenth an

answer to it ; for which I see no ground in the apostle's

words.

Or these words may be paraphrased thus : f! yap a xare-

Xiioa. If the things which (by Christ's authority committed

to his apostles. Matt. xvii. 18) I have loosed (by declaring

men absolved from the ritual precepts of the law of Moses),

I again build up (by teaching they are to be observed), I

make myself a transgressor.

CHAPTER III.

1 ' O FOOLISH Galalians, 2 who hath bewitched you, (or envied your happiness, and so endeavoured) that

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 1. 'n iiii6r,Ti}i, O foolish, &c.] The apostle, by call-

ing the Galatians " foolish," doth not contradict our Saviour's

precept, because he doth it not cio), " rashly and without

cause," saith Theophylact, nor out of anger and ill-will to

them, but from an ardent desire to make them sensible of

Ihcir folly.

' Tis i/iSi itlianan: ; Who hath bewitched you .'] Ti's lijt-

Sluwc ; " Who hath looked upon you with an evil or envious

eye," as envying you the blessings of the gospel? So the

Greek scholiasts. The word also signifies, oculis prajstigia

imponere, " to put delusions," or, as we say, " mists before

the eyes," which import suits best with the following words.

The reverend Dr. Hammond oliserves here, that this seduc-

tion may refer to the Ebionites, if the time would permit,

as doubtless it will ; for they were only a branch of the

Nazarcnes or Cerinthians, who were contemporary with
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ye should not obey the truth, ' bpfnro whose eyes

Jesus Christ hath been oviilontly set forth, cruoilicd

amnn;; you 1

'2 This only wouM I learn of you, Received ye
the Spirit {in his uifh iiwl pmvcrj'ut nperiiliniin) by
Qiliriliince In) the works of the law, or by the hearing

of faith? ('. f. Ihc belli/ of Ihe fioyiil; If by the liil-

ter, l/ils is a maiilfsl In/iai that your jiulificnliim ami
accrplniice with (1ml was the fruit of ynur fiillh, and
not of your obcdiinee to the law ; since God, by •(iriiis;

ynn his Spirit whilst unclrcumehid, as well as to Ihe

belleniii( Jtws, burr wlfnrss to this very M'Viir, that he

puts no difference betwixt you and them on that account.

Acts XV. 8, 9.)

3 Are ye {Own) so foolish? havinpf {thus) beyun in

the Sj>irit {as to reeelve his miraculnus Lllfts by fiith,

wllli'iut Ihe works if Ihe law), are ye now {see/i'lti^ to be)

made perfect by the flesh {by eircumclsiun, and observ-

ing Ihe carnal ordinances if the law) ?

Paul ; and all his epistles show that then there were many
who niaiiitaiued and eagerly promoted, among the centilc

converts, the chief doctrine of those sects, viz. " that they

were obhijed to observe the lej^l constitution,* as being not

capable of salvation only by faith in Christ, and a life agree-

able to it." .And if this once be granted, there will be no
need of his Gnostics in this, and perhaps not in any other of

I'aul's epistles.

Tj dXijicia (ir'i niJwJai ;] These words, saith Jerome, are

not extant, in exemplaribus Adaraantii, " in the copies of

Origcn ;" but they are extant in the .\rabic version, the

Vulgar, Hilary the deacon, 'I'heodoret, CEcumenius, and
'i'hcopliylact.

I cannot sulTiciontly wonder at Mr. Le Clerc's wild con-

jecture, that the Ebionitcs were Samaritans, especially after

iie had given us the words of Origen, in which he twice

sailh, thev were oi dnd ']ov^aiwy ei^ ToV 'lTiuoJ''v n'OTtvovrti,

" those of the Jews that U'lieved in Jesus," lib. ii. contr.

Cels. p. 56. Had he not read in Ircnicus that tliey did

proplii'tica euriosiiis exponere, et Judaico characlere vitffi

uli, et llicrosolymam adorare, quasi domus sit Dei ? lib. i.

cap. «6. And could the .^aniaiitans do this? doth not St.

Jerome say of them, l)um vobnit Juda^i esse, et Cliristiani,

nee Juda'i sunt, nee Christi.anit Ep. ad .August. Yea, even

his own Epiphanius infonns us (H.-rr. x. Anaceph. p. 240),
tliat 'Io>'(!<i(oi oiTfs, " being Jews," they used the gospel.

^ Oli Kar 6;.6a^fiov; 'IrjffO"; Xpisro^ Trootyp'i'^'iri, iv I'/Ml'

£ir>-(iiip<jj/ti'0(.] Tbese words may bear this construction,

"Before who?e eyes Jesus Christ crucified, bath Iwen evi-

dently set forth to, or among you ;" viz. in and from the

scriptures of the Old Testament; for the words iv vfiif are

not in the Alexandrian manuscript, and so may be here

omitted, or construed with the word ir/'orypJ'^Tj ; and so they

accord both with the context and with the way of preaching

used by the apostles, whose custotn it was to prove, out ol

the Old Testament, that " Jesus was the Christ," and that

" Christ ought to have sutTered for us according to the scrip-

tures" (.\cts xvii. 3) : atui then the argument runs thus. If

he died to procure the pardon of our sins, and so our justifi-

cation, why do we render his death upon the cross vain, by

seeking to be justified by the law ! He having by his sulicr-

ings " blotted out the hand-writing which was against us, and
nailed (these ordinances) lo the cross, why is it that you,

who are dead with Christ from these elements of the world,

are still subject to ordinances!" (Eph. ii. 15, 16, Col. ii.

14. 20).
* Ver. 4. F.t yt «a! nVS, If it be in vain.] As it must bo

upon your hypothesis of the necessity of the observance of

the law. for " then is the scandal ol the cross ceased" (v.

II), and all necessity of sulTcring i)ersecution is removed
;

these deceivers themselves doing and urging others to these

things, only ** lest they should sufler persecution for the cross

of Christ" (vi. 12) ; for the first persecutions which the

church suffered, were either from the Jews in person, or by

* 'SU H^ iJ'i l^^frji r/ry fiV t-iJ.- Xpicriy, kiu tov ««r' airdv ffloa

ai.ii'moiicntn;. Euseb. Eccl. Hist. lib. iii. cap. 27.

Vol. IV.—92

4 Have ye sufTercd so many things {from the per-

seculini^ Jiw.i, Acts xvii. 5) in vain? * if it be yet {or

cuen) in vain.

5 ('/'« rcassume my argtinient :) He therefore that

minislereth to you the Spirit {in his ixlraurdinary

i;lfts), and ' worketh miracles amonjj you, duelh

he it by {virtue if ynur obrdltnce Id) the works of

the law, or by the licaring of faith? (i. e. that

fullh which taught you to believe in a crucified Sa-

viour.

(i Ihr we must be justified) Rven as Abraham {the

father if thf faithful was, who) ' believed God, and it

was accounted to him for riijhleousness.

7 Know yc therefore that they which are of faith

{and seeic jit-stlfKotion by it), the same are the {true)

children o( {faUhful) Abraham.
8 And the (//"/.y Ghiist in) scripture, foreseeing that

God would justify the heathen through faith,' preached

before {the giving if the law, and before his circuiiici-

the incitation of the Jews (Acts vlii. I, 1 Thess. ii. 14—16,

Acts xiii. 15, xiv. 19, xvii. 5. 13), who lieiiig every where
dispersed, " sent chosen men from Jerusalem to all places,

where they and the Christians were, to stir up the heathen
governors against them," as Justin Martyr* testifies. Note
also, that they were chiefly scandalized at the doctrine of

the cross (1 Cor. i. 23), not only as it contradicted their

pleasant dream of a temporal Messiah, under whom they

should live gloriously and triuni|ihanlly, but as being that

which put an end to the Jewish ceremonies, and taught men
to expect justification, not by observance of the law. but by
faith in the blood of (>hrist shed for us; ujion which ac-

count they were incensed against all who thus taught or thus

believed i(.

Note also hence, that all the good actions we liave done
will be done in vain, if we persevere not in well-doing to

the end.
s V^er. .5. 'r.irry~n. i^»t''ijttti, He that irurketh 7uirfirlc3

among you.] This is the observ.ition of all the ancients,-|-

that comment upon this and the second verse, that " to

commend the lieginning of the Christian faith, the gift of

tongues, prophecy, and working of miracles, were vouch-
safed to believers, as to the apostles at the lieginning, accord-

ing to our Lord's prediction," Mark xvi, 17, 18.

And let those that question the truth of Christianity ob-

serve, that this was the chief argument which carried the

cause in the council at Jerusalem, that the miraculous gitts

of the Holy Ghost were equally vouchsafed to Ihe uncir-

eumcised genlile and to Jews, Acts xv. 8, 9 ; and that this

is here urged by Paul as a thing undeniable, to confirm the

Galatians, and to confute those who endeavoured to prevail

on them to admit of circumcision, and the observance of

other legal rites. This confirmation, therefore, of the truth

of Christian faith, was such as none, concerned to do it then,

were able lo gainsay, much less can any now find reason to

doubt of it.

^ Ver. 6. 'r.risrtiiTC nj Or,.;, Believed God.] Hence it is evi-

dent, that it is the act of faith, and not the object of it, which
doth justify ; for .Abraham believed God 3*,:*n*i. et imputavit

cam fidem, " and he imputed that faith in him for righteous-

ness," Gen. XV. 6. " The blessed God," saith R. Salom, " im-
puted this to .Abraham for righteousness, for the faith by
which he believed in him."

Ver. 8. Preached the gmtpel to Abraham, saying, &c.]
Well might the apostle aigue thus from the example of
Abraham, he being styled by the Jerusalem Talmud, " Abra-
ham the just," Gen. xv. 1, xviii. 2 ; and tliese words being

paraphrased thus, " In thy righteousness shall all the families

of the earth be blessed." Here Jerome sailh. Hoc autem
in onmibus pene tcslimoniis, qu^ de vetcribus libris in Novo

• Dial, cum Tryph. p. 234.

f Ad rudimenta fidci coramendanda, Hilar, in locum.
Kar' inuvoi' TO*. Kaipiiu oi rijj si-c ^iiric^j ^rtpirOf (i^ioU(jcw}i, Kai

y\:.irraif iia'Pitpoi^ (XiiXouc, nai Tifinr'prirtt^f, Kai iSafiarovpY^ny, dwi

T<3v dtfitiiTinv \afiP.h'Ofrtf TO''' Kffnivtinroi Ttin lit/Satovni, TbeO*
doret. Chrysost. CEcum. Tbeophylact.
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sion) the gospel unto Abraham, {by) saying (Gen. xii.

3), * In thee shall all nations be blessed.

9 So then they which be of faith [and seek justifica-

Hon hy it, Rom. ix. 32) are blessed with faithful Abra-
ham, (and as he was ,•

10 .^nd nut by (he tvorks of (he law ,-)Foras many as

are of the works of the law (and seek to be juslijied by
Ihem) are under the curse {<>/ i(^ and so incapable 'fjus-

tification by it) : for it is written {(here), Cursed is every
one that continuelh not in all things which are written
in the book of the law to do them (Deut. xxvii. 26.

Now (his bting perfectly done by none^ all thai are under
the law are under (he curse 'fit)*

11 But that no man is justified by (observance of)

assumpta sunt Testament©, observare debemus, quod me-
morise crediderunt cvangelistce, vel apostoli, ct tantiim sensii

explicate, sape ordinem transrautavcrunt, nonnunquam vel

detraxerint verba, vel addiderint : for which wild note this

verse ministers no occasion : for though the words " in thy

seed," occur not, ch, xxii., yet xii. 2, they are found ex-

pressly as they are cited here, only with the addition of

ana y»js, of the carlh, which adds nothing to the sense. So
again, on ver. 10, he makes this note, Incertum habemus
utriim Septuaginta interpretes addiderint » omnis homo,' ct

* in omnibus,' an in veteri Hchraico ita fuerit, et postea a

Judceis deletum sit ; in banc me suppicionem ilia res stimu-

lat, quod verbum - omnis,' et ' in omnibus* apostolus vir He-
brseae peritiae, et in lege doctissimus, nunquam protulissit,

nisi in Hebra?is voiuminibus haberentur; whereas, as I have
shown, that nothing is here added, but what was necessarily

included in the full sense of the words, and therefore is

in the version o^ the Septuagint; so to imagine, that all

the apostles who understood Hebrew must have cited all

that they produced out of the Old Testament, exactly ac-

cording to the Hebrew, and not at all according to the

Septuagint, is an imagination contrary to ocular demonstra-
tion.

8 "El' not, la ihee-l That is, *' in thy seed," ver. 6 ; so Acts
iii. 25, " Ye are the sons of the proi)hets, and of the cove-

nant which (jod made with your fathers, saying. And in

thy seed shall all the families of the earth be blessed;" that

is, in Christ: for so it follo\\'s. ver. 2G, "To you first, God
having raised up his child Jesus, sent liim to bless you."
And this confutes them who, with the Jews, interpret these

words as a form of benediction thus, '* God make thee like

to Abraham. "

9 Ver, 11. 'O hiKatn^, &c. The just shall live by faifh.]

Thus do the Jews themselves expound these words of Ha-
bakkuk, " Faith is the cause of blessedness, as it is the cause

of eternal lile, according to these words. The just shall hve
by his faith" (Sepher Ikkarim, lib. i. cap. 21).

'0 Ver. 13. Fur it is icriden, iTTiKar6f>aroi Trdg b K/i^fni^ri-os

£Tri (uXow.] Here again St. Jerome's note is, Scire non pos-

sum, quare apostolus in eo, quod scriptum est, ' malcdictus

a Deo omnis, qui pendet in ligno,' vol subtraxerit aliquid,

vel addiderit ; si cnim semel autoritatem Septuaginta inter-

pretum sequebatur, debuit, sicut ab illis editum est, et Dei
nomen adjungere, sin vcro, ut Hebrsusex Hebraiis, id quod
in lingua suii legerit. putabat esse verlssimum, nee * omnis.'

nee *in ligno,' quje in Hebr^o non habentur, assumere ; ex

quo mihi videtur, aut veteres Hebraorum libri (libros)

ahter habuisse qudm nunc habcnt, aut apostolum sensum
ecripturarum posuisse, non verba; aut quod magis a^stiman-

dum est, post passionem Christi, et in Hebr^is, et in nostris

codicibus ab aliquo Dei oomen appositum, ut infamiam
nobis inurcret, qui in ligno Christum maledictum a Deo
credimus. But to omit the incredible supposition, that the

Jews should have falsified both the Hebrew and Greek text,

and the Samaritan copy should agree with them in that

falsation

;

First, The words fjrt jC-Xo'i are no addition to the text,

fp Sy being in the former verse, which saith. •' You shall

hang him on a tree;" and tVi/curiiparos is in effect >fordparos

Secondly, The business of the apostle here is. to show
that Christ bad redeemed us, U rns Ka-npn^, " from the curse,

by being made a curse for us;" i. e. by suficring that death

the law in the sight of God, ^7 is (farther) evident : for

(the priipket Habakkuk saith, ii. 4), ^ The just shall live

by faith.

12 And (twtc, or whereas) the law is not of faith :

but (sailh). The man that doeth them (/. e. (ha( paftcdy
observes what is required by (he law) sliall live in (or by)

them.

13 (This being so) Christ hath redeemed us from the

curse of the law, (by) being made (according (o (he sen-

tence (f (he law) a curse for us : for (there) it is written,
'° Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree (as you
know he did upon the cross :

11 Jnd this he siiff'.r€d^)'Th7it the blessing of Abra-
ham might come on the Gentiles through (faith zn)

which by the law was counted execrable: now to prove this,

it was sufficient to show, that by being hanged on the tree

Christ sutVered that punishment which by the law was styled

execrable.

Thirdly, The Hebrew saith, •nSNn rh'^hn " accursed hy
the judges," is he that is hanged on a tree. Now these

judges being the ordinance of God, he that receives an
execrable sentence from them may be said to lie under the

curse of God, as receiving that execrable punishment, which
his vicegerents do inflict upon him, by the determinate coun-
sel of God ; in which sense Christ is said to be " smitten of

(that) God," who made our sins to meet upon him (Isa.

liii. 4. G), and to be "delivered up for our ofi'ences;" and
lie who suffers a death which the law styles accursed by the

D>n^N or magistrates, who are appointed to execute the

judgment of the Lord, may be said to undergo his curse.

'EniKaniparo^ Trdi, Curscd IS cvery cue.] When all were
obnoxious to the curse of the law, saith Theodoret, he un-
dertook that death which by the law was accursed, to free

us from the curse. To restrain the words, " He redeemed

us from the curse of the law," to the Jews only, is in eflect

to say, Christ only suifered for the Jews, seeing he only

suffered by hanging on the cross, the tree on which he did

expire. 'i"hc gentiles were not indeed subject to the par-

ticular maledictions contained in the law of Moses, because

that law was not given to them, but only to the Jews: but

they were subject to that death, which was the general

punishment threatened to the violators of the law, and was
the curse denounced against Adam and his seed. And
since it was by virtue of Christ's hanging on the cross that

" the blessing of Abraham came upon the gentiles," he must
have been thus made a curse for them al^l0, and not for the

Jews onl}'.

Now here seems to be a plain evidence that our Lord suf-

fered in our stead, by way of surrogation, the punishment
the law denounced against us for sin : for we were obnoxious

by the law to a curse ; he, that he might redeem us from it,

did for our sakes. and in >our stead, willingly submit himself

to that death which, by the sentence of the law, did render

any man accursed ; for "he bare our sins in his own body
on the tree." Now the law expressly saith, " Cursed is every

one that hangeth on a tree ;" and Crellius here is forced to

own a double commutation, both of the person suffering and
of the evils sulfered ; for whereas we ought to have sufiercd,

Christ, saith he, sufiercd for us; and whereas we ought to

have suffered a curse, Christ suffered a curse for us. But
then he adds, that we ought to have suffered a real curse,

Christ only suffered a curse improperly so called for us. The
curse threatened by the law to us was death eternal, the

curse Christ suffered for us was only temporal death. But,

First, If the curse threatened to us was only the cur?e of

the law, and Christ suffered the curse of the law, both which

things the apostle here affirms, what ground hath Crellius

to put these differences betwixt the curse Christ suffered,

and the curse threatened by the law 1 or does he not hereby

seem to make the apostle's argument sophistical and uncon-

cinding"?

Secondly, The sins to which the curse is threatened,

Deut. xxvii., were either such to which God elsewhere

threatened death, or cutting otT. or such as he required them
to abstain from, that they might live, and not die. Now,
seeing the Socinians so stiffly do contend that the life pro-

mised to the observers of the law was only temporal, why
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Jpsus Christ; that we (^genlilcn, helieving in him) midht
receive the promise of the Spirit " ll\roiif;h f.iith ; (//r

tvc (irt (til lilt: sinLs 'f God thruw^tt fnitlt iit Cliri.sl JtMt.'t ;

ami litciiusc ve art sims^ Gttd iinth suitfur111 the i^/jirit if

his Sun intn inir ittart:(j iv. 5, G.)

15 Uretliron, I spoalt alter the '^ manner of men

;

(«*i/iif nn exdiiiple tahfi)from the cninmtm practice if all

T7ie/i, ami »pefil:itt<^ vhiit is owmti in nil civilizeti iin-

tiuns: see note on 1 Cor. ix. 8;) Thougli it he but

a man's covenant (/Ao/ is made), yel if it he (Iroal-

ly) confirmed, no man disannullelh ((7), or addelh

thereto.

Ifi Now to Abraham and his " seed were the pro-

mises made. He (dW) saith not, And to seeds, as

of many ; but as (sjaoAiii^) of one, And " to tliy seed,

wliioh is Clirist.

17 And lliis I (^farther) say, that the covenant,

should they say, tliat the death threatened to the violation

of it is eternal dcatli ! It is true, all death must lie eternal

to thoni that cannot raise themselves, and have no promise

of a resurrection; upon which two accounts our Saviour's

dentil was not eternal, because he had power to revive hiin-

eelf, and had a promise that " he should not sec corrup-

tion ;" but the death threatened by the law, in ils own
nature, beins only the separation of the soul and body, this

our Lord did as truly suiler, as they could do who should

never live again.

'J'lie distinction, therefore, which the ease requires, is only

that which results necessarily from the diirereuee of the

person ; i. e. we should have suflercd the curse oi the law

for our own sins, and consequently should also have been

accursed in the sight of God. Christ actually sulVered the

legal curse to obtain pardon for the sins of others, and there-

fore only was accursed in the eye of the law, and in thi^

sight of men ; but being in his own person wholly innocent,

he could not be accursed in the sight of God : and thus it

is, and must be, in all vicarial suflferings, the person simiing,

and he that undertakes to suffer for him, are both guilty in

the eye of the law, and sutler the punishment the law re-

quires, but one of them alone is guilty in the sight of (iod.

Christ therefore was so made a curse, as he was '• made sin

for us" (2 Cor. v. 20), not by contracting the guilt, but by

suilering the punishment of our sins, by being " numbered
with transgressors," and condemned with them to the death

which the law styles " accursed."
" Ver, 14. Aii tTh -iVrtu>!, 77irou!;h faith.] It seems to

follow from these words, and from 2 Cor. ii. 7, 8, that the

ministration of the Spirit belonged not to the law, but to the

gosjiel, the law being rather the ministration of death : hence

the apostle here opposes to the curse of the law, " the bless-

ing of Abraham, which," saith he, "is the promise of the

Sj)irit through faith."

'- XcT, 15. "OfKij,- d,'?^'jjroiP KCtrvpMfia'Tjt' ha'ii)Kt)v oihi^ tTtf

Jiarjcotrai.] Here I would read o/iV, which signi6es 6;iok..(,

aimililir, in like manner; in which sense o^uj is plainly

used in these words, ofiojj ro ai^Mcii, and is translated, " in

like maimer," 1 Cor. xiv. 7.

'3 Ver. 16. Ai hayyMai, The promises.] Made to Abra-

ham, Gen. xii. 3 ; and repeated. Gen. ."cxii. 18 ; and to Isaac,

Gen. xxvi. 4.

" Kcii rw (TTcpiiciri eav, And to thy seed, which is Christ.]

This interpretation is owned by the Jews,* who observe, that

" it is not written here, thy son, but thy seed ; that is, the

King Messiah," And, as Theodoret observes, the words are

capable of no other sense; for by Christ only was the pro-

mise fulfilled, and in him alone did the gentiles receive this

blessing. He, therefore, in whom alone this promise was
verified, must be the person of whom it was chiefly, if not

only, intended. And so Peter, assisted by the Holy (Jlmst,

interprets these words, saying, " Vou are the children of the

prophets, and of the covenant wliich God hath made to your

fathers, saying, .And in thy seed shall all the families of the

earth be blessed : to you first, God having raised up his

child Jesus, sent him to bless you :" this child therefore is

* Moses Haddarsan ad Gen. xix. 34.

that was confirmed before of Cod in Christ (i. t.

!hf rnvennnl iiin-le in I'hri:,! the prnmi-'C I neiil, (nul

cnnfiriiied In/ (hid In JItiriiham tifiire llir law wan tirrn),

the law. which was (l'/ioi) " four hundred and thirty

years alter, cannot disannul, («") that it should make
the promise (//<) of none elTicl ('m il must hnvt dnitc,

were jtiHliJiciiliiiii In hi: nliliiimd In/ the hiw ; fur then none

could be blissid in and liy the jtrmnised seed only, or with-

out the law).

18 For if the inheritance ('/ the blcxtinf; promiMd

to Jlbrahnm) be {In be nhliiinrd by ohsrmaiice) of tllB

law, il is no more {Ihe ifficl) of {llu) promise: but

{Ihol cannot be said,f<n) (Jo<l gave il to Abraliam by

promise.

1!) {But i/mt will inquirr,) Wherefore then sn-iWA

tlic law ! (/ nitswcr,) Il was added {oftn- Ihc promise

made) " because of transgressions, till the seed

the seed. Wo need not the gloss of Mr. Clcrc, that Paul

here argues "according to the allegorical interpretation of

that age; but if it be considered in its»4f it cannot bo

thought of any force by those who have other sentiments,

because the Hebrew pit is a collective name :" for this is

the very objection of IJ. Isaac-, that great enemy of the

Christian filth, ami is answered by tlie right rcveiend Hishop

of liath and Wells, by showing tliat the Hebrew word is

used of one. Gen. iii. 15. iv. 25, xv. 3, xxxviji. 8, U, and

that the Jews themselves so expound it (Denionstrat. of the

Messiah, par. ii. p. 256) : nor his other corrupt gloss, that

"by Christ is meant Christ's disciples;" for is this sense. In

thy seed. i. e. in Christ's disciples, shall all the finiilies of

the earth be blessed ? Is not lliis to ascribe that to Christ's

disciples which belongs to liiiii alone; and to make lliem

the saviours of the world? And why does he say that

" notliing was promised to Christ," when tlie apostle tells us,

that "in thee" and "in thy seed" signifies (Christ, who was

to be the blessing both of Jew and gentile? for though in-

deed the promise was to Abraham, the first subject of it was

Christ, which is all the aposlle here intends.

IS Ver. 17. Mtro trn i-r-p.inwi.i kiu T/uM«.j.r(i, Four hun-

dred and thirty years after.] Hence it is eviilent. that the

apostle here refers primarily to the promise made, Gen. xii.

3; since from that only arc the four hundred and thirty

years to be computed ; for then Abraliam was seventy-fivo

vears old (Gen. xii. 4) ; from thence to the birth of Isaac,

which happened when Abraham was a hundred years old

(Gen. xxi. 5), is five-and-twenty years ; from his birth to Iho

j

birth of Jacob was sixty years ; lor Isaac was sixty years old

when liebecca bare him (Gen. xxv. 26) ; from Jacob's biith

I

to his descent into Egypt was one hundred and thirty

I

years, as he saith to Pharaoh. Gen. xlvii. 9 ; the abode of

1 him and his posterity in Egypt was two hundred and fifteen

years; so that, with their sojourning in Canaan, was four

luindrcd and thirty years (Exod. xii. 40), according to the

Septuagint.
"i Ver. 19. Tun nopaPatreuf \npii; Because nf transgres-

sions.] Mainionides,* in his More Nevoehim, acknowledges,

that the ceremonial law was given for the extirpation of ido-

latry : " For (saith he) when God sent Moses to redeem his

people out of Egypt, it was the usual custom of the world,

and the worship in which all nations were bred up, to build

temples in honour of the sun, moon, and stars, and to olTer

divers kinds of animals to them, and to have jiricsts ap-

pointed for that end : therefore God, knowing it is beyond

the strength of human nature instantly to quit that which

it hath been long accustomed to. and so is powerfully in-

clined to, would not command that all that worship should

be abolished, and he should be worshipped only in spirit;

but that he only should be the object of this outward wor-

ship; that these temples and altars .sliould tic built to him
alone ; these sacrilices oliered to him only, and these

priests should be consecrated to his service" (Etod. xx. 24,

xxv. 24, xxxiv. 14, Lev. i, 2, xxii. 19. .Vnd the like

is said by Ccdrenusj of their festivals, separations, purga-

tions, oblations, decimations, that God enjoined them, that

• Par. ii. cap. 32, p. 432, 433. f Corap. Hist. p. 239.
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should come to whom tlie promise was made; and it

tons onUiiiied {or iJt/fVcrct/, nut an the promise^ imm di~

atrly hif GmL him-<tlf to Ahruhuii^ hut) by angels {it

hei,i4 ih>: word .^pof.tn by an^tU^ Ileb. ii. 2, 710/ as the

profi/iM-^ without a /n tHntitr btlwixt God f^iving and
Jhrfihiuit rectivin , />»/) in the hand of a mediator {tven

jl/wf.>-, who stood h twttn Ihun and the Lord at that time,

to show them the word if the Lord, Deut, v, 5, and ratify

ike covenant on the pcop/t^s part).

20 Now (hut the promise required no mediator, for)
^"^ a mediator is not a medirdor of one {party only)^ but
God {who made the prnmifte to Jihi'ahani) is one {only).

21 h the Jaw then against the promises of God, {as

it must be, if it condemns them to whom ike promise
dtith assign a b/esyinti? or is it a2,ainst those promises

thou:jht he hid s^iven a law which d/snnnullrd his prn^

mis .1 ,- as it must hove do)ie, had justijicntion to life

dtpendcd an the observance of it): for if there had
been {such) a law given which could have jrjven life,

verii}' righteousness (/. e. justification to Hf , Rom, v.

18) should have been by the law; {whereas it sv.bject-

inii us to deaf:, we may he sure God never did intend it

for that end.)

2-2 But the scripture hath concluded all {men ff all

nations) under sin, {and so under condemnation by the

law moral and cerenwnial, and sentenced not to lifr, tmt

death by it, and thereby shovm the necessity) that the

promise {if justification) by faith of Jesus Christ {the

promised seed) might be given to them that believe {in

him ; and thus the taw is not contrary, but subservient to

which say. The just shall live by faith, and the blessing the promise'! if /ivin^ hy faith).

of Abraham shall come upon us by faith ; as it must 23 But before faith came (/n be revealed), we were
he, provided we are to be justified not by faith, hut hy ,

kept under {the discipline (f) the law, '^ shut up unto
the works of the law? hut) God forbid (zV should he the faith which should afterwards be revealed,

Tf\q ^oX'iBiov Tr\avr)i EKfrrriauiVTai, "being employed in doing
these things to the true God, they might abstain from ido-

latry." And thus, saith Dr. Spencer, were they kept or

guarded under the discipline of the law, and shut up from
the idolatrous rites and customs of the heathen world, by
the strictness of these legal observations, and the penalties

denounced against (he violators of them. And it is well

known that all the ancient fathers were of this opinion, that

God g.ive the Jews only the decalogue, till they had made
the golden calf, and that afterward he laid this yoke of cere-

monies upon them to restrain them from idolatry. Thus
when God tirst brought them out of Egypt, and commanded
them not to "defile themselves with the idols of Egy[)t"

(Ezek. XX. 7), he is said to have "given them his statutes,

and showed thera his judgments, which if a man do he shall

live in them" (ver. II). But, saith he, still their hearts

were after their fathers' idols, the Egyptian Apis, &c,
" Wherefore I gave them statutes which were not good, and
judgments whereby they shoul<4 not live" (ver. 24, 25), that

is, that law of carnal commandments, which, saith the apos-

tle, was abolished for " the weakness and unprofitableness of

it," Heb. viii. 16. 18. And those words of Maimonides
give us a clear reason why these rituals were called by Paul

oToixua TOO K6jtiO'; "the rudiments of the world," Cial. vi.

3, Col. ii. 28. namely, because, for matter, they were the

same which heathens used before to their false gods. This
is a very ancient exposition, and is partly true, but it con-

taineth not the whole truth; for the apostle, in the Epistle

to the Komans, which is the best expositor of this, informs

us, that " the law entered, that sin might abound," Rom. v.

20, i. e. that it might appear to abound unto death, that

"sin might appear sin, working death in us," vii. 13, and
that "the law workcth wrath," iv. 15, iii. 20, hy giving us

the knowledge of that sin which deserveth it : and this

answers to that which the apostle here saith, that "the law
was added because of transgressions," viz. to discover them
and their punishment; that "the scripture hath concluded

all men under sin," viz. by virtue of the law; that "as many
as are under the law are under the curse," ver. 10, and that

upon these accounts, " the law is our schoolmaster, to bring

us to Christ, that we may be justified through faith in him,"
who are condemned by the law, ver. 24, " Christ being the

end of the law for justification to every one that beUeveth,"

Kom. X. 3.

'^ Ver. 20. 'O i^l ^cfft'rTj?.] Perhaps these words may
better be expounded thus :* " But this mediator (viz. Moses)

was only the mediator of the Jews; and so was only media-

tor of one party, to whom belonged the blessing of Abraham,
ver. 8. 14, hut God who made the promise, that in one
should all the families of the earth be blessed, is one," the

God of the other party, the gentiles, as well as of the Jews,

* Acyci rO(>in' oTi MciW^f filv IfitatrE'-ce Jrpog nV Soatv tov vofiov,

a\\ €vi ftHi'ov cii€aiT£vu£v eScci , del 6^ rdv ojf dXijSwf ficWovTa

^tatTivctv irpoq rfiv rtd** nTrarrtJi' IQvuiv 7v(t Qtov^ovK irrEp Cedj idyOVg

a\y vTrip TTiifrti)!' KOit'h" T-ni/ ^eaiTsiav nou'}a(T9aij ianin fot KafTOJV

iOi^y c's ioTt Gtijf. Gennadius in locum.

and so as ready to justify the one as the other ; iiciinp tlq it

Otdf. " seeing he is one God who will justify the circumcision

by faith, and the uncircumcision through faith" (Rom. iii.

30). To strengthen this exposition, let it be noted, that the

ancient Jews thought, that in those words, " The Lord thy
God is one God" (Deut. vi. 4), was contained this mystery,

that God should he owned and celebrated not Ity the Jews
only, but by the gentiles; that he should be the king over

all the earth, and in that day the Lord should be one, and
his name one. So Jarchius on these words, " The Lord our
God is one God," says, " It is intimated that Jehovah, who
is now our God. and not the God of the gentiles, shall here-

after he one God. as it is written. Zeph. iii. 9, Then will I

turn to the nations the pure lip, that they may all call upoa
the name of the Lord ; and Zech. xiv. 9, The l<ord shall be

king over all the earth, and in that day shall the Lord be

one, and his name one" (see Campegius Vitringa de Synag.

Vet. lib. iii. par. ii. cap. 17, p. 1084. 1086).

Secondly, This exposition is confirmed from the place

parallel to this, Rom. iv. 14. 16; for as there it is argued,

that if 01 fK I'ti/io'p ([Xj|pot'6/jot, "they that arc of the law be

heirs," faith is made void, " and the promise is of no effect
:"

so here he argues, ver. 18, that if Lk ro^ou K^ripovofda, "the
inheritance be of the law, it is no more of promise." And
as there the apostle adds, ver. 16, that "therefore the inhe-

ritance is of faith, that the promise might be made firm to all

the seed ; not to that of the law only," but to that part also

which becomes so by the faith of Abraham, " who is the

father of us all :" so here he must be supposed to argue, that

the inheritance could not be by the law delivered by Moses
to the Jews, as the mediator betwixt God and them, be-

cause he was not the mediator, Tracn t(3 orji/i^un, "to all

the seed of Abraham," but to that part of it only which was
of the law, that is, to the Jews only : or the words may be

paraphrased thus; "The promise, I say, was made to the

seed of Abraham, w^ d>p' irds, "as of one." ver. 16, b 61

ficffirm, but this mediator, Moses, is not the mediator of

one (i. e. of that one seed, Christ, which was to bring the

blessing), but God (who made the promise, that in one seed

all the nations of the earth, whether Jew or gentile, should

be blessed) is one (and the same, always true to his word)."

So Dr. Allix.

18 Ver. 23. TvyKEK^cirriihoi.] The apostle having said in

the foregoing verse, avvU^itatVy " The scripture hath shut up
all, both Jew and gentile, under sin," it seems most reason-

able to interpret the word here, of men shut up as prisoners,

condemned by the law to death, the punishment of sin. till

that faith came to be revealed, by which we obtain a happy

freedom from condemnation to death.

Or this may be spoken of the Jews, who only were under

the law, and were, by virtue of the peculiar observations it

required, an enclosed people, separated from communion
with all other nations, till the Messiah, the great object of

their faith, should be revealed.

And having thus explained the apostle's argument, it

seemeth necessary a little to consider what Mr. Clerc here

offers in his notes upon this chapter, from ver. 10 to the end.
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24 " Wherefore tlie law was {Ihcn) our schoolmaster

to bring us unto Christ («;»/ cause us, thus cnndcntncd

by the law, tnjttj to him whn is the end if the lawfur

1. Therefore when he says, "It was very dillicult indeed

to observe all the rites of Moses, yet he supposes liis law

might be observed, and that it did not rci|uire a degree of

holiness above human strengtti :*'
I answer, with the dis-

tinetion mentioned note on vcr. 24, 'I'his is all true as to

such a sincere performance of it as God would accept

of; but it is not true as to the most exact, perfect, and
unsinning observation of it in the highest import of the

words.

Obj. But dolh then God command what is impossible

!

Is it not absurd to make laws that cannot be kept, and to

punish men for what they cannot do?
Ans. God never commands what is naturally impossible,

and which when we olfend against, we can justly plead, that

had we used our utmost strength and ililigeiice, we could

not have avoided the doing what was forbid, or leaving un-

done what was commanded ; tor of what is so impossible no

man can rationally repent, nor can his conscience condemn
him for it; but he may require what, through the weakness

of the flesh, is morally impossible to be always done or

avoided ; v. g, an infinitely holy God cannot but connnand
that we should not sin against him, ' sin being a transgres-

sion of the law :" but though there be no particular sin of

which we can truly say, it is impossible we should have

avoided it ; yet, through the infirmity of hunran nature, we
have too much cause to say that it is morally impossible we
should live without or always be free from sin.

Secondly, When he says, " The laws of Moses are not so

severe as not to pardon the least sin, God having instituted

sacrifices for some sins :" this also I grant, according to the

distinction mentioned, viz. that God for the sake of those

sacrifices cleansed them from ceremonial defilements, and

freed them from the civil and ecclesiastical punishments

which by the law of Moses they would have been subject to,

had no such sacrifice been offered for them. God also fully

pardoned the sins of the upright Jews, and freed them from

the punishments of the other Ufc, but not by virtue of " the

blood of bulls and goats," for the reasons there alleged, but

by virtue of their faith in the Messiah, owned by them to be
" the Messiah their righteousness."

Thirdly, When he says that " the Jews in Paul's time had
got quite another notion of it than the law of Moses, as it is

set down in the Pentateuch, had, and boasted it to be the

most complete and perfect pattern of sanctity imaginable

;

as appears by several places in Josephus, and particularly

in his books against .\pio
;"

Ans. I answer, that neither is Josephus in this matter of

much credit ; neither saith he more than Moses had said

before him in these words, " \A'hat nation is there so great,

that hath statutes and judgments so righteous as all the law

which I set before you this day V Deut. iv. 8, and much less

than David, when he saith, "The law of the Lord is per-

fect," Ps. xix. 8. Besides, our Saviour seems to give us a

contrary account of this matter, in his sermon on the mount,

where though it be disputed whether he added to the law

itself, yet no man questions but that he added to the gross

senses the Jews had then of it, and had upon it.

Fourthly, \\'hen he adds, that *• the rabbins used (as ap-

pears by the version of the Septuagint and the citations of

St. Paul in this place) to interpret Deut. xxvii. 26 as if the

meaning of Moses was there, that God required of them the

most perfect holiness, which if they did not perform, they

must expect to be cursed by him ; but in reality all that

Moses says, is only, that the people were to curse him that

did not confirm the words of the law to do them."

.Ans. In all this there is scarce one word of truth : for,

(1.) the rabbins were so far from expounding this, or any

other text of Moses, in so high a sense, that they thought it

suflicient to exempt them from God's curse, that they were

"of the seed of .Abraham," and had him "for their father"

(Matt. iii. 8, 9), that they should be accepted for •• the merit

of circumcision," and that it was enough to be " hearers of

the law, though they were not doers of it" (James i. 22),

and that the observation of some precepts of the law would
excuse their neglect of the rest (see note on Rom. ii. 13, and
James ii. 10, 11, and the note there).

riifhfenusness, Rom. x. 3), that wc mjnrht be justified by
faith (in him).

25 But {now) after that faith is come, wc are no

(2.) Whereas he saith, " This appears hy the version of

the Septuagint :" if that way of arguing be of any force, then

the contrary appears from the 'I'argum of Onkidos, and
13. Uziel, who have added nothing to the words. Moreover,

what halli the Septuagint here added, which is not necessa-

rily contained in the sense of the words, as they lie in the

Hebrew ? I'or (1.) whereas they add, nu,- u>0(,(jtioj, " every

man ;" do not all interpreters add " he," and is not that the

same in sense ? Ought not every man, who connnilled the

sins against which any of these curses were denounced, to

think himself subject to these curses 1 (2.) Whereas they

add iv Tuji to the Hebrew, doth not the context plainly

lead them to that addition 1 when it saith, ver. 3. 8, " Thou
slialt write, ^-l2l S3, all the words of this law," were not tho

Jews obliged to do all the words of the law, i. e. all things

commanded by the law of Moses 1 Deut. xix. 9. Yea, arc

not the blessings in the next chapter promised to them only

who "observe to do all the commandments," ver. 1, and

the curses denounced against tliem who "do not observe to

do all his commandments and statutes!" ver. 15. Doth not

the Holy Ghost, assisting the sacred jienman, warrant this

addition in oilier places? " See that thou make according

to the pattern," say the Hebrew and the .Septuagint, Exod.

XXV. 43, " See that thuu make Truirii, all things according to

the pattern," saith Paul, Heb. viii. 5. "At the moulh of

two or three witnesses shall a word be established," saith the

Hebrew : aTaiimcrai !tSi> finiitt, " shall every word be esta-

blished," say the Septuagint and Paul. IS'or (3.) hath

Paul added any thing to the sense of the words; for all

the words of the law being written by Moses in the book

of the law, it is plainly the same thing to say, " all the

words of the law," and " all the words written in the book of

the law."

('1.) When he saith, "Doubtless St. Paul would never

have altered any thing in the words of Moses, nor followed

the Septuagint at all, but rendered the Hebrew himself ex-

actly, if he had reasoned from the bare authority of tho

prophet, and not from the opuiion of the Jews :" I an-

swer.

First, That he easts the vilest imputation on St. Paul, by
saying here, that he argues only upon the false supposition

of the Jews : for St. Paul lays down this general proposition,

"As many as are under Ihe law are under the curse:"

"This is false," saith Mr. Clerc: "for in reality all that

Moses says is oidy, that the pi>ople were to curs(> him that

did not confirm the words of the law to do them." It is so,

saith St. Paul, ycyfanrai. yap, " for it is written :" By your

good leave, St. Paul, you are out again, there is no such

tiling ; but vou are guilty of adding to the word of God ; if

you understand yourself you do not, and if you understand

the words of Moses, you cannot in this argument depend

upon what is written, but only on the talse and rotten no-

tion of the Jews touching these words : so Le Clerc.

Secondly, Through the sides of Paul here he wounds our

blessed Savioui', and all the sacred penmen ; for if it be

true of Paul, it must be also true of them, that if they had
reasoned from the hare authority of the prophets, and not

from the o])inion of the Jews (not grounded on the true

sense of the prophets), they would have rendered the He-
brew exactly, and never have altered any thing in the words
of Moses, nor followed the Septuagint at all ; which, seeing

ocular demonstration shows, that both our Lord and his

apostles have often done, "you must not think," saith Mr.

Clerc, " that they have given us the true sense of the pro-

phets," but only some corrupt opinions which the Jews had

of them. .\nd let Mr. Clerc say as dogmatically as he pleases,

that " it is common with St. Paul to cite the Old Testa-

ment," so as it was usually alleged by the doctors of the

Jews, whom they call d'JC'ii, that is to say, " with little

regard to the circumstances of the place, or the proper signi-

fication of the words, and to argue from them so alleged,"

I cannot but look upon it as a very bad suggestion.

" A'er. 24.] Note, for the right explication of these words
from ver. 21 to this verse.

First, That it cannot be denied that good and holy men
under the law were justified, and obtained the pardon <tf

3M
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longer Tinder a schoolmaster {hcinif; no lon^

in miwtrily^ Rom. vii. 3).

26 For ye are all the {adult) 20 children of God {and

so htirs nf Gnd) by faith in Christ Jesus.

27 For as many of y u as liave {lieiitvcd in Chris',

and upon (hnl failh hav,) been baptized into Christ have
put on Christ, {and so are btco)ne sans of God ; for In as

inany as believed in him he gave power to be the sons of
God, John i. 13.)

their sins ; since otherwise they could not be accepted by

God here, or saved hereafter.

Secondly, It also seenicth eviJent from the discourse of

the apostle in this and the Epistle to the Romans, that they

could not be justified by the observance of the law ; for he

lays down this as the foundation of his discourse, that " by

the works of the law no man is justified," Rom. iii. 20, and
"no flesh shall be justified," (Jal. ii. 16. The proofs he

offers to confirm this position do equally concern all times

and persons, from the giving of the law to the revealing of

the gospel: as, v. g. (1.) Because "by the law is the know-
ledge of sin," condemning us to death, Rom. iii. "0, vii.

9—1 1. 13. Gal. iii. 22. (2.) " Because the just," saith the

prophet Habakkuk, "shall live by his faith," Rom. i. 17;

whereas " the law is not of faith ;" whence he infers, that

" no man is justified in the sight of God by the works of the

law," Gal. iii. 11. (3.) Because "as many as are under
the law are under the curse," ver. 10. (4.) Because it was
impossible, through the we;ikncss of the flesh, that the law

should justify (Rom. viii. 3), or that it .should give life (Gal.

iii. 21), and so it never was designed for that end. Tt had
indeed its expiatory sacrifices, but they procured only par-

don of that guilt which rendered them obnoxious to the

violent death threatened by the law to such and such otfend-

crs, but gave no remedy against natural death, by the pro-

mise of a resurrection to eternal life, and so exem[ited no

man from the punishment of Adam's sin ; or they only re-

leased ofl'enders from the obligation to civil and ecclesiasti-

cal punishments, but could not free them from the punish-

ment of the other life: for tlie apostle assures us, that " the

blood of bulls and goats could not take away sin," Heb. x.

4, and that they did only " sanctify to the purifying of the

flesh," Heb. vii. 13 (see the note there).

Now, Thirdly, Hence it follows, that they also must be

justified by faith from all those sins from which they could

not be justified by the law of Moses (Acts xiii. 39).

Obj. But are not the Jews styled "righteous before

God," by virtue of their obedience to the law of Moses?
As in these words of David, " The Lord rewarded me ac-

cording to my righteousness; for I have kept the ways of

the Lord, and have not wickedly departed from my God ;

for all his judgments were before me, and I did not put

away his statutes from me : I was also upright before him,

and kept myself from mine iniquity, therefore hath the

Lord recompensed me according to my righteousness," Ps.

xviii. 20—24. Is it not said of Zacharias and Elizabeth,

that "they were both righteous before God, walking in all

the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless?"

Luke i. 6. Yea, doth not our apostle say, " Not the hearers

of the law are ^iVaioi, just before God, but the doers of the

law StKaui)9r!(Toi'Tat, shall be justified ?" Rom. ii. 13.

Ans. Now to this I answer, That there is a double justi-

fication of which the scripture speaks: (1.) that which con-

sists in the absolution of a sinner from the guilt of sin, by

God's free pardon or remission of i(, or his not imputing it

to the sinner. And thus no man is or can be justified by

the law, either ceremonial or moral, since neither of them
does contain any promise of the pardon of it. Now all men
being sinners, this justification must be necessary to all men,
to put and keep them in a state of favour with God. And
this is that justification which Paul ascribes to faith, and
which, saith he, could never be obtained from the works of

the law. But,

(2.) There is justification to be undergone by all men
at the great day of their accounts; and this is only the pro-

nouncing them sincere in the performance of their covenants,

legal or evangelical, or in compliance with the laws of na-

ture, Moses, or of grace, the providence of God had placed

GALATIANS
childri-n •2P! There is {undrr ilic gnaprl (H.^pcnuoli'iui) neit.hrr

('/i.i'hc'inii ninil if) Jew nor Greek, there is neither

(•/) bond nor free, there is neither (>/) m.ile rmr
female (</.< tin:'!;- Ike Jtwish i-omiiiiii/, Ike male (inly limr-

uiii Ike xiuii if l/ie ciii'enaiil) .- fur ye are all one («s lo

iht pririlnrei if Ike ro^pil) in Christ .les\is.

29 And if ye be Christ's, then are ye [im/ml) Abra-
ham's seed (^nnlfrom Isiinml, but Isaac), and [Ikcrifan)
heirs ^' according to the promise.

them under; and in this sense we find mention of men
"working ri^'hteousncss" under the law of nalure. Job i. 1,

Acts X. 33, under the law of Moses, Ps. xviii. "JO. 24, I,uke
i. 6. and under the l.iw of grace, 1 John iii. 7, Rev. xxii. u.
And thus all pious persons, who made it their sincere en-
deavour to obey the law of Moses, were riglileous before

God ; though still the imperfections which cleaved to their

obedience were pardoned through laith. To explain this,

note.

First, That the whole nation of the Jews believed in the

promised Messiah, or the Messiah that was to come, and
that in the seed of Abraham should all the families of the

earth be blessed ; this being one of ihcir fundamental articles.

Secondly, They believed that this Messiah should confer

upon them not only temporal, but spiritual, yea, eternal

blessings; they expected spiritual blessings from him, even
remission of sins. So Zacharias speaks of the Baptist, that
" he should go before the I^ord to prepare his way, to give

knowledge to his people of salvation tiirough the remission

of sins," Luke i. 7B, 77. "To him," sailh Peter, "give all

the prophets witness, that through his name all that believe

in him should receive remission of sins," Acts x. 43. So the

Jews say, that the Messias* was to remove SS13 ^.-in, " the

general sin of mankind," or "the sin of the first man." 2.

They expected by him justification, he l)cing styled by the

prophet, " the Lord our righteousness," and by the Jews,

up-tx n^^'D. '* Messiah our justification." Now this, say the

ancient fathers, might be a justifying faith in them, without
explicitly believing that Christ should die for their sins

;

though we have no reason to think, that they who were so

plainly taught this by the prophet Isaiah, by the type of

Isaac, the lifting up of the serpent, and by their sacrifices,

should he wholly ignorant of it.

2» Ver. 26. rioi erao iia 7.lj «-iVrc(0!, Tkc sons of God,
Ikrougk fritk.] Hence, saith the antip^dobaptist, it ap-

pears, that infants cannot be made the sons of (jod by bap-

tism, because we are all made the sons of God " by failh in

Christ Jesus :" now infants have no faith. Ans. They might
as well argue thus : " By grace you are saved, through
failh," Eph. ii. 7, but infants have no faith, therefore they

cannot be saved. Or thus :
" He that believeth not shall

be damned," Mark xvi. 16. no infants do believe, ergo, all

infants shall be damned. The apostle plainly speaks hero

of persons converted from heathenism to Christianity, who
were therefore baptized, being adult persons, as he doth in

the Gospel of Mark and the Epistle to the Ephesians.

'J'his place can therefore with no more reason be applied to

the case of infants, than the places cited from Mark and
that Epistle (see the preface to this epistle).

21 Ver. 29. K<ir' iTrayycXiaii kAtjpoio^oi, Heirs according lo

Ike promise.] It is to be observed, for the explication of

many places in these epistles, that there is frequent mention
in the New Testament of the promises in the plural number

;

to the Israelites "belong the promises," Rom. viii. 4, "Je-

sus Christ was a minister of the circumcision to confirm the

promises," Rom. xv. 8; "To Abraham and his seed were
the promises made," Gal. iii. 16 ; and, ver. 21, " Is the law
then against the promises? These all died in faith, not

having received the promises," Heb. xi. 13. 17, and, ver.

39, " They all having obtained a good report through faith,

received not the promises."

Now there is mention made in the New Testament of

three sorts of promises

;

First, The promise of a seed, " in which all the families

of the earth shall be blessed," viz. in Christ, Acts iii. 25,

• Voisin de Leg. Div. lib. i. cap. 8, p. 6. 66—68.
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jii. 23. 33, xxii. 6, Rom. iv. 13, H. 20, ix. 9, Gal. ill. 21,

22 (sec the note there).

Seconilly.'I'hc promise of the Holy .Spirit, in his extrnor-

iliniiry gills and operations, AcU ii. 3:i. :!9, l>y whicli hcliov-

crs were tiien "sealed up to the day of redetnptioti," Kph.

i. 13, and this is called " the promise of the rather," l.uke

xxiv. 49, .Acts i. 4. .\nd this promise was not immediately

made to Ahraham, but was the consequent of the blessing

which (Jod had promised to his seed ;
" the hlessiric of .Mira-

h'.ini" beins first to come upon the gentiles, that they mip;ht

receive the promise of the tSpirit, i. e. that being made -the

sons of liod through faith ni Christ Jesus," the seeil pro-

mised, " tiod misht send the S|)irit of his Son into their

hearts, crying, Abba, Father," iv. G.

Thirdly, The promise of a future rest, and an eternal in-

heritance; there being "a promise maile of entering into

rest," lleb. iv. 3. 9 (see the note there), peculiar to believ-

ers, anil to the people of God, after the rest which (iod had

given them in Canaan, and a promise of " an eternal inherit-

ance," Heb. ix. l.'i, x. 3G. For that the patriarchs did by

faith expect "a city having foundations, whose builder and

maker was God," and •' a heavenly country," we learn from

Heb. xi. 9. M, 1.^; yea, they expected to obtain "a better

resurrection," ver. 35, viz. by virtue of their Messiah, this

being their common saying, •' 'J"hc Messiah shall raise up

those that sleep in the dust ;"* and one of their fundamen-

• Maim. Expl. cap. 10. Tract. Sanhed. p. 13G. Pocock,

not. p. 109, 110.

inl articles is this. That the Messiah will come. MrcN onM,
•• and will raise tlie dead," and bring them into paradis*-.

This faith generally obtained among them liefore our Sa-

viour's advent, as wc learn, not only from the book of tlio

MaecalH'cs, but from I'aul's plain words, .\ct8 xxiv. l.'j,

xxvi. 7, 8. If you inipiire, where any such promise wa»

made to .Miraliam or olliiTs, I answer. That such a pro-

mise was made to him and to the patriarchs, we arc assured

from this, that ihey by faith expected such things, all faith

being built upon a promise; this promise therefore might \m

made to Abraham, Gen. xvii. 7, where God saith, " I will

establish my covenant betwixt thee and thy seed after thee,

in their generations, for an everlasting covenant, to be thy

God, ancl the God of thy seed after thee;" for that to be

"the God of .\braham, Isaac, and Jacob," is to be the God
that will raise them up from the dead, we learn from our

Saviour's argument. Matt. xxii. 32 (see the note there), and

that he therefore was " called their God, because he had

jirepared for them a city," from Meb. xi. 1.'). And in re-

ference to this future recompense it is that the apostle saith,
^

"These all died in faith, not having received the promise,

God having provided some better thing for us, that they

without us should not be made perfect," Heb. xi. 39, 40

(see the note there) ; now this seems to be the promise

mentioned here, of which Christians arc said to be the heirs,

they " being heirs of God, joint-heirs with Christ," Rom.
viii. 15, Gal. iv. 7.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Now 1 say {In sh'iw how t/nu, who are heirs of Ike

pnimiscx, shmM be Icepl in bond'ii^e under a sclionlniusUr,

lii. '23. 25), Thai the heir, as long as he is a child,

diirereth nothing (flj- lo the possession andfrie use if his

eslitle) from a servant, though he be (/;y right if inhc-

niancr) lord of all (hisfather lift) ;

2 But is under tutors and governors until the time

appointed of the father (in his last u-ill and teslamenl).

3 Even so we (Me seed if Mraham), when we were

children (ns //// faith came we were), were in bondage

under the ' elements of the world {as servants were if

old III Ihiir masters) :

4 But when the fulness of the time {appointed for Ihc

appearance if the Afes<iah for the beneJU if the Jew and

sentile, thai Ihey mi'^hl be made sons by him,) was come,
iGod sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under

(subjection to) llie law,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Vcr. 3. Traixtta ro5 Kiaimn, The elements of the world.]

i. e. The Jewish rites so called ; because, as was observed,

iii. 19, they were for matter mostly the same which had be-

fore obtained in the world, only they were directed to a better

object and a better eiul.

' Ver. 7. AXX' i;ii;. Hut a son.] That the notion of adop-

tion includes a stale of immortality; and that the sons of

God were to be " sons of the resurrection." 1 have shown

upon the parallel place, Horn. viii. 16—23, and that the

Jews were not ignorant of this import of the phrase, we
learn from the author of the Book of Wisdom (ii. 12).

who introduces the wicked atheists speaking thus, " I.ct us

lay in wait for the righteous, for he calleth himself a child of

God. He maketh his boast that God is his Father. Let us

see if his woiks be true for if the just man l>e the Son of

God, he will help him. I,et us condemn him to a shame-

ful death, for by his own saying he shall be respected. Thus,"

saith he, " weie they deceived, neither hoped they for the

wages of righteousness, nor discerned a reward for blameless

souls. For (iod created man to be immortal, and maile him
an image of his own eternity, The souls of the righteous

are in the hands of God, and their hope is lull of innnor-

tatity. Having been a little chastised, they shall be greatly

5 To redeem them that were under the law {from

the bondage if it), that we {together with them) might

receive the adoption of sons.

6 And because ye are {now jnade) sons {if God by

faith, iii. 25), God halh sent forth the .Spirit of his

Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father (/. e. wit-

nessinf; lo your spirits that ye arc the sons if God,

and that he is your Father, Rom. viii. 15, 16, and ena-

i/iHg- you lo use the laiigua^e, nut if servants, but of

suns).

7 Wlicrefore thou art {after this redemption wrought)

no more a servant, ^ but a son ; and if a son, then an

heir of God through Christ.

8 {[ say, lltiiu art no more a ,soTa;i.',)Uowbeit then,

when ye knew not God, ' ye did service * unto them
which by nature are no gods.

9 But now, after that ye have known God, or

rewarded; for God tried them, and found them worthy of

himself." And ch, v, he introduced the same wicked per-

sons, saying, "We fools counted his life madness, and his

end to be without honour; how is he numbered among the

children of God. and his lot is among the saints !" where,

1. The righteous are represented as "the sons" and

"children of God :" and it is farther said,

2. That as such they are to be rewarded in their souls,

which are to be received " into the hands of (Sod," and to bo

at rest: and in their bodies, which arc to be immortal.

3. That, at the day of recompense, they shall " stand in

great bolilness," and shall, as being " the sons of God,"

have their " lot and portion with the saints," iv riyioij 6 Mpo;
iiiroN, that is, he shall be o K\r,i«v6iiiii, "an heir" with the

saints.

3 Ver. 8. 'YJ^i'^tviart, Ye did service.] Hence we leam

how frivolous is the distinction of the papists, that /atria is

indeed service proper to God, but dulia is such worship as

may be paid to saints and angels; for seeing saints and an-

gels are liy nature no gods, the giving dulia to them must be

the thing condemned here m the heathens, that being only

this, that they did io'\ciui; " give dulia to them which by

nature were no gods."
» Tuft III: ipi'ctt oJo. SroTf, To them which are not ^ods by

nature.] Hence wc learn the consequence of the S.>cinian
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rather are known of God (hcing made his sons by adop-

tion)^ how (jLiJier this freedom purchased hy Christ) turn

ye ^ again to the weak and beggarly elements (nf the

law), whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage T

10 {For) Ye observe {the Jewish salbalh) ^ days, and
months {the new moons), and times {of their solenutfis-

livals), and {sabbatical) years.

hypothesis, that Jesus Christ is not by nature God, and yet

is to be honoured with the same worship, whicti all Chris-

tians give to him who is hy nature God, seeing it teacheth

us to do what Paul here condemneth in the very hcaflicns

:

and surely it must be absurd to make that an article of

Christian faith, and a part of Christian worship, which the

apostle here makes a great crime of the healhen world, and

a certain evidence of their ignorance of the true God. That
the Socinians cannot answer this objection, appears from

what they here return to it ; viz. that " ' gods by nature' is

not here opposed to *gods by grace,' or to those who have

4 received their divinity from the one true God ; for to serve

and worship such a God, by reason of the empire which he

hath received from God, is not profane and wicked, but

pious and necessary."* Now in answer to this, I say.

First, That it is very evident from the text, that those

who " are not gods by nature," are opposed to him who is

God by nature ; viz. to him whom the heathens knew not,

and to him whom the Galatians, being Christians, knew,
and by whom they were known. Since then the Socinians'
*' God by grace" is not a " God by nature ;" since he is not

the God intended in these words, " Ye knew not God :" he
must be ranked among those who are here opposed to him.

Secondly, I have elsewhere shown, that the heathens had
the very same sentiments with the Socinians, as to the wor-
ship of their inferior deities ; and it is wonderful to see how
they concur in sense, and almost jn words.

SOCINIAXr.

1. Qui divinitatem habet ab illo uno Deo acceptam. Crell.

2. Christum pro ratione imperii, quod a Deo accepit, colen-

dum sentiunt. Crell.

3. Eum sic colere pium et necessarium est. Crell. Christi

cnim honor et adoratio spectat ad gloriam Dei patris.

Wolf.

1. Dii minores ab uno illo facti, et sublimiter collocati.

Apud August, de Civ. Dei, lib. iv. cap. 1.

2. Toiirttf ovi', rdf U'zWEf i^oixrla^ r£rv\riK6ra, oil ScparctJCt ^t-

Kai'oij h ciffm' tov Otav ; Cels. apud Orig. lib. vii. p. 377.

3. Toe dcpaTTCitot'Ta ^fouj T\:tovoi rtj tV n rwi' rod ftiyttXov

^cpanevEiv ffiiXov nal iv roirtj iKCivii Trottiv. Cels. ibid. Ub.

viii. p. 381.

Indeed, there is scarce any plea they use for the worship

of Jesns Christ, as a " made God," which was not before

used by the philosophersj- for the worship of their hiferior

deities.

Secondly, Hence also it appears to be a mistake, to say

that the Galatians, to whom the apostle here writes, before

they received the gospel, were, as to t!ie greatest part of

them, proselytes of the gate, or also of righteousness; see-

ing it is plain that they were heathens, not knowing the true

God, but serving them which ** by nature were no gods,"

iv. 8, 9, and by the gospel were to be delivered Ik tov ii'Ecnj-

ros aiwi'Oi TToi'Tipoi'', " from the present evil age," i. 4, from which
they who were made proselytes of the gate, and worshipped

the true God, were in a good measure delivered. Thirdly,

The great eirdeavour of the Judaizers that crept in among
them, was to persuade them to be cii'cumcised (Gal. v. 2, vi.

12) , whereas all the proselytes of righteousness, all the gen-

tiles which bad before been subject to the Jewish rites, must

* Natura dii non opponuntur diis ex gratia, qui divinita-

tem habent ab illo uno Deo acceptam ; tali enim Deo, pro

ratione imperii quod a Deo accepit, servire, eumque colere,

non est profanum et impium, sed pium et necessarium.
Crellius in locum.

f Vide Tract, de Vera Christi Deitate.

11 > I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon
you labour in vain {in preaching the gospel to you).

12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am ; for " I am
as ye are- ye have not injured me at all.

13 Ye know how {that) through infirmity of the

flesh I preached the gospel unto you at the first.

14 And {notwithstanding) ^ my temptation which

be circumcised when they were admitted to be proselytes of

righteousness, they being made such by circumcision, and a

promise of obedience to the hw of Moses.

Obj. It is the Jewish law which is styled " the elements

of the world, to which they were in bondage," iv. 3.

Ans. The Jewish law is indeed so called, but it was for

this reason, that it was made up of ceremonies, which for the

matter were the same with those whicli had been used by

other nations of the world, the object of them only being

changed (see the note on iii. 19) : and they are nowhere
called the "elements of piety," as Mr. Clerc supposes.

5 Ver. 9. niiXti' eri ra d^^l-i] Kat ffrfox.'i a-OiX€ui, Again to the

weak and beggarly elements.] Here interpi-eters find great

difficulty to show how the Galatians, who were never under

the law, can be said to be " again," and " anew, in bondage

to these elements." But the observation made on iii. 19,

that the rites of the Jews and heaUiens were for the matter

mostly the same, removes that difiiculty ; and shows that

they are said to return to these elements, not because they

before observed the Jewish ceremonies, but because the ce-

remonies of the law, being for the matter mostly the same

with those the gentiles used to their heathen deities, by re-

turning to them, they returned to those elements. These

rites are also weak and beggarly elements in comparison of

the riches of the Holy Ghost, and the power of the Holy
Ghost ; they are weak, as having no power to cleanse the

soul ; and beggarly, as not being able to confer upon us the

spiritual riches of the gospel, pardon of sins, adoption, the

gifts and graces of the Spirit, eternal redemption.

6 Ver. 10. 'liiiipas Kiii fiPinii, Days and months.'] That

this verse is to be interpreted of the Jewish solemn times,

and the festivals observed by them, as far as they could be

observed out of Judea, the whole drift of this epistle shows,

which is to bring off the Galatians from thinking they were

obliged to observe the rites and ceremonies of the law ; for

that the Jews did jopruCen', "keep their feasts" in Egypt and

Alexandria, and wherever they were settled among the

heathens, we learn from Philo,* in his oration against

Flaecus ; that they were very numerous in Asia Minor, of

which Galaiia was a part, see the note on James i. 1, that in

those places where they dwelt, they had converted a great

many to the Jewish worship, and made them as it were a

part of themselves, Josephus testifies (see note on 1 Pet
i. 1 ) : and if it were so at Galatia, this might make them so

ready to relapse to their old Jewish rites.

' Ver. 11. ^opoiiiM ifSi, I am afraid of you.] As well

he might; for by this practice they must revolt again from

Cjhrist to the Jewish synagogues : for it belonged only to

their great Sanhedrin,f or to the doctors of the law, to state

the certain times of their new moons and other festivals ; so

that for the due observation of them they must entirely de-

pend upon the Jewish Sanhedrin.
8 Ver. 12. "On A-o'yu a)s ijitli, I am as you are.] That is,

say the fathers, I was once zealous for the law as you are

;

but now I live as do the gentiles, and not as do the Jews

;

do you who are not Jews, but gentiles, live in like manner,

as I'uen exempted from the law : but tills exposition seems

not to cohere with these words, " Ye have not injured me at

all." They may therefore be thus interpreted : Brethren, be

still as aflectionate to me as I am to you, and count me not

your enemy, because 1 tell you the truth; for 1 am still as

aifectionatc to you as ever you were to me (ver. 14). I do

not look upon you as persons who have done any thing with

an intent to injure me ;" and though your false teachers have

done you this injury, by their pernicious doctrines, yet have

they not prevailed on you to speak evU of me, or act injuri-

ously towards me.
9 V^er. 14. Ton Tjupaofiov ftov t6v h rp" oafKi, My iempio/'

P. 760, A, B. •j- Mechilta Parasch.
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was in my flpsli ye despised (mt) not, nor rejected I would excUido yon (//-om your o^fc/iona), that ye might

(m()( but received ine [riilltrr) lis an angi'l of Ood
evil as Christ J(isiis {^IhinlHiit^ yotirselvcs viry hajr/ii^ in

haniiis y'lcJi art (ijnintlr^,

15 Where is then the blessedness ye spake or(i;i

hiiviuii jiif fitr t/'tur npuxtlf^ wlvi tmit^hf yini titnuch tfirui:

at //i/.t, f/irt yni wrrf In hf. jii^tiftrii by llie ftbservtiiice if

l/iel iiv)? for I heir yon record, (^ym had unci: uttcli ai;rriil

nff'Cliiiii hi nil-,) that, if il hud be n possible, ye would
have plucked out your own eyes, and have given them
to me.

lU {.ind nfler Ihin) Am I therefore become yonr
enemy (or luuked upun us such), because 1 tell you the

truth 1

17 They (wh'i seducr ynu, do indeed) zealously alTi'Ct

you, bul not well (und in a due maimer) ; yea, they

Hon which was in Ihe flesh.] Il is the opinion of the CIroek

commentators, and of the reverend Dr. Hammond, tint the

.iffcc fi.i riK fl'V*«r«!, " thc infirmity of tlie flesh," ver. 13, and
" thc temptatioii in the flesh," here, oidy signify the porseru-

tiotis llic a[nistle sutlered for preacliing t!ie pospel ; out that

this eannot he the full import of the words, is evident iVom

these considerations; (1. ) 'I'hat the persecutions which he

suffered for tlie cause of Christ could administer no reason

to thc tialatians, ito c'r^ioui ».ii iirtriar, " to condemn, vilify.

despise" him as nothing, and Qvcn to "spit upon him."

who preached the gospel with such great demonstration of

thc 8pifit. and such power of miracles under all his persecu-

tions. Moreover, the apostle, in the Epistles to the Co-

rinthians, represents these suflerings as a vindication of the

truth of his apostlcship ; yea, as an argument of the " life

and power of that Jesus" who did such mii^hty things by his

apostles under all their sufferings, and as that which should

create thc greater respe<-t to him; and gives them a large

catalogue of them, confirming it with an oath, 2 t>or. xi. 31
;

which shows, that though he sometimes feared the greatness

of his trihulations might make them faint, or shake them who
were taught that they must also lie partakers of the like suf-

ferings; yet did he not conceive himself more contemptible

or vile in his own person for his persecutions ; and therefore,

as he mentions this to the The-ssalordans as a proof of his sin-

cerity, that " having before sulTered, and been shamefully cn-

treateil at Philippi, he was still bold to preach the gospel to

them," I Thcss. ii. 2 ; as he mentions his sufferings to the

Ephesians, as " their glory," iii. 13, so here he declares to

his Calatians, that he still suffered persecution ; and he con-

cludes his epistle thus. '* From henceforth let no man trouble

me, for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus,"

Gal. v. 11, insinuating that these sufTerings were so far from

giving any person a just reason to despise him, that they

were rather an inducement to a more honourable treatment

of him.

Secondly, Though aaiucta and jr£ip<i(T^(if, "infirmity" and
"temptation," absolutely put, do.sometimes signify afllictions

or |>ersccutions ; yet do we never elsewhere read that liaii-

vcm oafKOi, 7Tnpa9fi6i if (japiri, itk6^o'^ In oafix'i, an " Mllirmity,

temptation, or thorn in the flesh," is used in that sense. Nor
was it only the sufferings he endured in his body, bul the

very presence of his body, which was weak : see note on 2

Cor. xii. 7—9. Having therefore in that place proved, that

besides his persecutions, he had a weakness and imperfec-

tion iti his body; which rendered both his person and his

speech contemptible, I think it reasonable to refer these

words to it.

Ver. 18. 'Ki- *fa>M.] It is thought, that by this expression

Paul means himself; bul il seems not reasonable to think

that he would call himself " a good man," when he was
speaking to them who had so bad an opinion of him ; bul he

might say this of his doctrine, nor will the Creek bear the

other sense.

'» Ver. 20. '.xXXiJac r^i' iimfiv.'] To temper my voice to

you, as your alTairs require; lamenting thc fall of some, and
striving to recover them, and commending the stcadlaslness

of others in the faith.

" Ver 21. Tav i&poi/ ovK dwwtrc ; Di) not you hear the

law ?] i. e. Do not you. Christians, to whom the law and the

pro|>hets arc read every Lords-day, and which you have the
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alTect them (<i«///).

18 But il il good (/;r you) to be zealously afTecled

always in n good Ihlns^ [as ynir nfficlion In mt, and In

Ihi- Inilh I yrinchcd, i>), and not only when I am pre-

sent with you.

I!) My little children, of whom I travail in birth

again (/o reww y"U in Ihr fnilh from irhince y are

fiilirn) until Christ be {fully) formed in you {tis the

child is in the wnnib),

20 I desire to be present with you now, and to

'" change my voice; for I sfnd in donht of you.

21 " Tell me, ye that desire to he under the law,

do ye not hear {what is contained in Ihe Penluliuch, the

bniih if) the law !

22 Kor it is {Ihcre) written, that Abraham had two

liberty to read at all times, hear what the law speaks I

Here, saith Mr. Clerc, " it is to be noted, that St. Paul

argues from some received tuidra^h vulgarly known; for if

that allegory whereof he here speaks had not been before

heard of. he would have had no reason to wonder that the

Calatians had never collected any such thing from the story

which he refers to."

Ans. 1. To this I answer. That no such interpretation of

this passage was vulgarly known among the Jews, is appa-

rent from the silence of all the Jewish paraphrasters upon
the place, and of all those interpreters who have conversed

most in the writings of the Jewish rabbins ; and yet produce

not the least hint of any such thing, nor can Mr. ("lerc do it.

It is true indeed that the Jews had this canon, that proles

scfjuitur matrem. and so allowed that the offspring of a bond-

woman must be born in bondage, the offspring of a freewo-

man must be free; but it is not true that they ever deemed

.Agar the representative of tliose under the first or legal

covenant, and Sarah only of those who were under the new
anil gospel covenant.

Secondly, This supposed viidrash is contrary to their

known and avowed principle, that their law was to be

eternal, and so that there was no new covenant to succeed

for the abolishing of it, as is plain from the apostle's dispute

against them, both here and in the Epistle to the Romans,

and in that to the Hebrews. Moreover, doth not Mr. Clerc

tell us, in his annotations on the former chapter, that -'the

law, and a perfect pattern of holiness, was the same in the

opinion of the Jews!" and must this " pcrlifcl pattern of

holiness" here, in the opinion of Ihe same Jew.s, lie only a
" covenant gendering to bondage," and represented l)y Agar,

a bondwoman 1

Thirdly, The apostle doth not wonder that the Galatians

had collected no such allegory from the story referred to;

but only asks, if they had not heard the words he doth thus

allegorically expound to them. He proceeds thus:

Obj. '* Farther, seeing this interpretation could not be

urged against those who might deny that the scripture ought

to be so understood, and the apostle doth not make use of

his authority to confirm it; it is evident that he argues here

from what was generally allowed, which kind of things il is

not material should be true, or well-grounded, as long as

they contain nothing prejudicial to true piety, and are be-

lieved by those against whom we dispute. So that from St
Paul's using such an allegory against the Judaizing Galatians,

it does not follow that we in this age are bound to admit it

as a secret revealed from heaven to the apostle."

.\ns. To this I answer, (1.) That it is too confidently said,

that " the apostle doth not make use of his authority to con-

firm this interpretation ;" for is it not " Paul an apostle, not

of man. but of Jesus Christ, and of God the Father" (i. I),

who writes thus to the Galatians ? .Anil had not thc apostles

from the Holv Ghost " the word of wisdom, and of know-
ledge," to direct them in the understanding the mysteries of

the Old Testament 1 Does he not declare, they spake " the

wisdom of God in a mystery 1" 1 Cor. ii. 7. That wisdom
"which God had revealed to them by his Spirit!" ver. 10,

that they had " received the S|iirit which is of (iod that they

might know the things which are freely given us of Go<l

;

wliieh things they also spake nut in the words which man's

wisdom teachelh, but which the Holy Ghost Ceachelh ; coci

3m 2
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sons, the one [to wit, Ishmael) by (^%ar) a bondmaid,
tlie other (/o ivif, Isaac) by (Saro/i) a freewoman (a

lad^ or prhicess, as htr name imports).

23 But he who was of the bondwoman '^ was born
after the flesh (^aiid so was not io be accounted for the

seed) ; but {whereas) he of the freewoman was by
promise, (and so was only to be accountedfor the promised
seed, Rom. ix. 8.)

24 Which things are an allegory {expressing one

thing, and by that hinting another to us) ; for these

{two, Jlgar and Sarah,) are {intended typically to repre-

sent to us) the two covenants; the one {viz. that if the

law, given) from the mount Sinai, {is that covenant)

paring spiritual things with spiritual ?" see the note, ver. 12,

13, there. And is not tliis a sulKcieut confirmation of all

which they declared they writ, as the apostles of Jesus

Christ?

Secondly, I add, that it cannot reasonably be said, "He
argues here from what was generally allowed," not only be-

cause I have proved that nothing of this nature ever was, or

could be, allowed by the Jews ; but also because no one in-

stance can be produced where the apostle uselh any such

argument ad hominem, or from their own raistal^en princi-

ples; but where it is evident from his own words and de-

clarations that he doth so. Had the apostle said, as be is

forced in his paraphrase to raalie him speak, " These things

used to be allegorically explained by the Jews, and may be

interpreted so as to signify what I a little before said ;" or,

as he begins bis Christian allegorist, " We take you at your
word, O Jews !'' there miglit have been some probability in

this fancy : but the apostle having not given us the least bint

of any thing of this nature, it must pass for mere romance

;

and the other things he adds can be no better than a reflec-

tion on the authority and writings of the apostles ; for " Do
you not hear the law V saith the apostle : No, saith Mr.

Clerc, that they do not, yea, they cannot in this case ; " it

being not at all necessary that tlie words of scripture should

have any such allegorical interpretation as that which is

supposed (here) to belong to them."—" Do you not hear the

law, for it is written?" saith the apostle: What then, saith

Mr. Clerc, you grossly impose upon us in these words, con-

necting them to the former by a >up, " for," and saying

gravely, " It is written ;" when indeed you argue not from
what is written, but from some whimsies of the Jews, per-

haps neither true nor well-grounded. These things " are an

allegory," saith the apostle: So you say, St. Paul, quoth

this critic : but " if we thoroughly consider it, we sliall find

that most that hath been said by learned men against this

way of interpreting scripture in the general, may be objected

against this particular allegory."—"These are the two testa-

ments," saith St. Paul ; " But," saith Mr. Clerc, " we of this

age are not bound to admit this as a secret revealed from

heaven to you :" and by your good leave, " this interpreta-

tion cannot be urged against those who deny that the scrip-

ture ought to be so understood."

To conclude, what shall we say to the unbelieving Jews,

objecting thus from this interpretation 1 " Finding that

your apostle hath produced against us a weak argument,

false and ill-grounded, you pretend to help him out by say-

ing, it is a Jewish midrash vulgarly known : this we must
take for an officious lie, till you can show that eitlier we, or

our fathers, or Philo the allegorist, who speaks of Agar and

Sarah in a quite dilferent way of allegory, had any such sen-

timents. And if your apostle hath imposed upon you here

with such ill-grounded arguments and interpretations, with-

out giving you the least hint that he was arguing only from

our concessions, how know you that he hath not olten done

the like in all his other writings?"
2 Ver. 2.3. KaraitapKa yeyifniTui, Was born after the flesh.']

i. e. By natural generation, and the strength of the flesh,

before Abraham's body became dead (Rom. iv. 19) ; the

other by virtue of the promise made to him by God, when
his body and Sarah's womb were both dead (ver. 20), and
only quickened by that Spirit which is the power of God.

" Ver. 25. To" yup "a yap Sii'o opoj hr\v. For this Agar is

mount Sinai in Arabia.] i. e. Slie represents it (1.) in her

name, for ijn, in the Arabian language, signifies a rock, as

which gendereth to bondage, {i, e. subjects its children

io bondage, and is the covenant) which is {typified by)
Agar (Me bondwoman).

25 '^ For this Agar {whose name signifies a roch)

is {in the allegory) mount Sinai"in Arabia {whence the

law v:as given), and (so she) answereth to {that) Jeru-

salem which now is {they living bmg in the wilderness,

and receiving the lav: front mount Sinai, in .Arabia),

and is in bondage with her children {to the law given

there).

26 {Thus it was and is with the terrestrial Jerusa-

lem,) But {the) '' Jerusalem which is {from) above
{and is signified by Sarah, the type of the second cove-

mount Sinai is called. (2.) By her flight, she flying twice

into Arabia from her mistress, Gen. xvi. 7, into the wilder-

ness of Shur, called by the Chaldee " Chagra," there and
Gen. XXV. 18, and after flying again into the same wilder-

ness. And (3.) by her station, for there dwelt the posterity

of Ishmael, called from her name Hagarens, as the oriental

writers witness: see Bochart. Geogr. Sacr. lib. iv. cap. 11,

p. 255, cap. 27, p. 312, and Grotius here.

To yap "a yap, Sii-a opo; iarii' h 'Apu/Jm..] Note, that it seems
very unreasonable to me to expunge tliese words, Sira ^po^

iunv iv 'Apa,'Jici, against the plain evidence of all the ancient

versions, and the current sutlrage of all the ancient interpret-

ers, Chrysostom, Thcodoret, CEcumenius, and Theophylact,

among the Greeks ; Ambrose and St. Jerome among the

Latins, who take not the least notice of any various reading

here ; and to add & for yap, only to solve a difficulty : for if

this liberty may be allowed, we may take the same liberty in

all other places, and strike out such words as spurious or sus-

pected, which create the ditriculty. And this is less to be

allowed when the words rejected, according to the descants

of the ancients, give a plain reason why Agar is made the

symbol of the covenant given from mount Sinai, viz. to yap

Si'o^a ToS "Ayap, " because the name .\gar," saith Bochart,

"is by interpretation a rock;" and, say the Greek interpret-

ers, " is the name given to mount Sinai, iv 'ApapiZv y\-^ooti,

in the Arabian tongue," But we need here no various lec-

tion, tlie interpretation which Dr. Mills hath excellently

given us of this place being verj^ clear, only by adding Kar

v:totv-<jitcv, '* by representation," after the word i(n-ii\ which is

the sense it usually bears in allegorical propositions, and by
referring cvcTot\tt ii 73 vi>v 'ItpovaaXiin, not to the mountain,

but to Agar, for then the sense of the whole runs thus

:

These two sons of Abraham, Ishmael born of Agar his

handmaid, and Isaac born of Sarah the freewoman, contain

an allegory, in which the name is put for the thing signified

or represented by it ; for these two women and their children

are, by representation, the two covenants ; the one covenant

being that from mount Sinai, gendering to bondage, nn;

ia-u, which is, by representation, .^gar the bondwoman, and

so bearing a child which also was in bondage, to yap "Ayap,

for that which is signified by Agar, from whom Ishmael

descended, is mount Sinai in Arabia, whence the law was
given ; and this Agar answers to Jerusalem that now is, and

is in bondage with her children to the law, as the bondwo-

man and her child were to Abraham ; but the Jerusalem

which is above, i\iv^ipa iurir, is by representation Sarah the

freewoman, whose son was born, not according to the flesh,

but "accorduig to the promise;" and this woman is the

mother of us all ; for " we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the

children of the promise," and so the spiritual seed of Abra-

ham, and " heirs according to the promise." And this in-

terpretation is confirmed by the conclusion of the whole

allegory thus : " So then, brethren, we are not tile children

of the bondwoman, but of the free." O si sic omnia !

" Ver. 26. 'H ukj 'itpouoaXo/i, T/ie Jerusalem ivhich is

abore.] .^s the state of the church under the gospel is styled,

by the evangelists, " the kingdom of heaven ;" so here the

Jerusalem which is from above, the gospel-state, or new
kingdom, being erected by the Holy Ghost sent down from

heaven, and leading us to it, is styled " the heavenly Jerusa-

lem." Note also, that the Jews tell us,» that " the inferior

Jerusalem is a type of that which is above."

* Voisin de Lege, p. 369.
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nant) is free, (is the freewoman, and so Iter children

cannnt be in bondage lo l/ie lair, as the Jews were, and

it is l/iis JiruWfm) which is tlie moUier of lis all.

27 Tor ('/ //lis Jirusulim, Isa. liv. 1) it is written,

Rejoice, Ihuu barren that bcarest not; break forth

and cry, thou that travailcst not (and so in this art

like to S(irah) : for (now) the desolate hath many
more children than she which hath an husband (/Ae

gctiti/r, than the Jewish c/iurcli),

28 Now (Id apph/ these thini^s to us) wc, brethren,

as Isaac was, are the children of promise (as being

born, nut of the JItsh, but rf the Spirit, by virtue if the

promise. In thy seed shall alt the Jamiliea if the earth be

blessed).

29 But as then he that was born after the flesh

(i. e. Ishmael) '" persecuted him that was barn after

Vcr. 27.] Nolo, that the Jews themselves interpret these

words, cited from Isa. liv. 1, of the times of the .Messiah

(Midrash Shir Hashirim, ad Cant. i. 5).
'5 Vcr. 29. 'VJ:itoKC, Persecuted.] Jerome here sailh, " Ish-

mael struck Isaac ;" but the te.\t, Gen. xxi. 9, saith only,

that he mocked him: this derision therefore must be reputed

as a persecuting him with the tongue.
'n Vcr. 30. Ou k-Xripoi'o/i/itr;), Shalt not be heir.] Hence we

may learn what that persecution, mentioned ver. 29, was,

even a derision of Isaac's pretensions to be the heir of

Abraham
;

(so among the Jews Rabbi Salom,* cited by

* R. Sal. ait, Ismaelem cum Isaaco de hsreditate con-
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the Spirit, (i. e. Isaac, the seed produced by the Spirit

if God, and the riprescntutive if us who arc liont if the

Spirit, John iii. 3. 5) even so (7 is now ;
(the Jiws, the

seed if .Ibrahnm acciirding to Ihefl'sh, erery where perse-

cuting us Chriilians, 1 Thess. ii. II—1(>.)

30" Nevertheless what saith the scripture 1 (i. c.

JJ'hat is ciintfiined in the scripture? even tliise wirrds,

approved by God, Gen. xxi. 12,) Cast out tlie bond-

woman and her son : for the son of the bondwo-

man "^ shall not be heir with the son of the freewo-

man.
31 So then, brethren, we (being children of the

promise, ver. 28) arc not children of the bondwoman
(and so in sulijection to the law), but of the free (leo-

rnan, and thtrifure at libertyfrom the obligation or bond-

age of it).

Cartwright on Gen. xxi. 9, and Jerome in his Questions and

Traditions upon Genesis ;) even as the carnal Jews con-

tended with the believing gentiles, that they must be the

true heirs of (he ]>romise made to Abraham, who were liis

seed according to the flesh.

tendisse, dicontem, ego sum pri[nogcnitus, et duplex portio

ad me pertinet. Dupliciler hoc ali Hebrais cxiumilur, sive

quod idola ludo feccrit, sivc quod adversi'im Isaac quasi

majoris a>tatis joco sibi ct ludo primogenita vcndicaret.

Tom. ult. f. 73, L.

CHAPTER V.

1 Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith i 3 For ' I testify again to every man that is circum-

Christ hath made us (Christians) free, and be not en- cised, that he is a debtor (by virtue of that circum-

tangled again with the yoke of bondage (to the law, cision) to do the whole law.

Acts XV. 10).
I

4 Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoever

2 Behold, I Paul say unto you (Galalians), that if: of you are (seehing to be) justified by the law (and not

ye be circumcised (in order to your justification), Christ
i

byfaith in him only) ; ye are fallen from (juslifcation

shall profit you nothing (ii. 1. 3, 4). by) grace.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 3. M<i()n'po;jai riiXii', / testify again.] These words
must not be thought to import, that he had testified this

before in this epistle, and now did it again, there being no-

thing said before of this matter ; but thus, " I Paul say to

you, that if ye be circumcised Christ shall profit you no-

thing :" and again, " I testify that you are debtors, by ad-

mitting this circumcision, to yield obedience to the whole law
ofMoses:"for asby ba]>tism we Christians do oblige ourselves

to observe all the institutions of the Christian faith; so did

the Jews by cirrunicision oblige themselves to yield obedi-

ence to the whole law of ]\toses. This the apostle elsewhere

intimates, by saying to the Jews, " Circumcision verily pro-

fiteth, if you keep the law," Rom. ii. 25, to which thou art

obliged by it ; anil by objecting to them who were so zealous

for the circimicision of others, that they acted insincerely in

that zeal, because they themselves did not keep the law.

Gal. vi. 13. When any one became a proselyte of justice,

or turned from heathenism to Judaism, they first instructed

him in the law of Moses, and when he declared himself re-

solved to obey it, then they circumcised him, and so ad-

mitted him into the congregation, and he became as one of

them. For circumcision being the sign by which they entered

into covenant with God, when the Mosaical law became the

covenant betwixt God and the seed of Abraham ; that cir-

cumcision, by which they entered into covenant with him,
must lay an obliijation on them to observe the law of Moses.

And hence the Judaizing Christians, who held that the law
of Moses was an everlasting covenant, thought that the be-

lieving gentiles were to be dealt with as their proselytes

;

that is, unless they were circumcised, and observed the law,

they could not be saved (Acts xv. 1).

But still it remains a great inquiry, whether the words con-

tained in the second, third, and fourth verses, are to be taken

generally, so as to exclude all believing Jews from any bcne-

lit by Christ, or by the covenant of giace, who sought for

justification by the works of the law? or whether they are

to be restrained only to the believing gentiles 1 Now in an-

swer to this question, let it be noted.

First, That it is not the being circumcised, which is here

said to exclude from grace and salvation, but the being cir-

cumcised to obtain justification and salvation by it ; as is

apparent from the words, " Christ is become of none effect

to you, whosoever of you arc justified by the law." Ha<l the

bare use of circumcision rendered Christ unprofitable to the

Jew and gentile, or put them under the curse of the law,

Paul would not have circumcised Timothy, nor have owned

the believing Jews as Christian brethren, who were still zea-

lous for the law.

Secondly, Observe, that the law of Moses, being given to

the Jews, and some of its precepts being styled "everlasting

covenants and commandments," .and they having all engaged

to obser\-e it. might think themselves obliged still to l)c cir-

cumcised, and oliserve the law. by virtue of God's precept,

till it was more solemnly by God declared to be abrogated,

though they expected not to be justified by it : for so we
find it was with the believing Jews: they all continued

"zealous of the Law," Acts xxi. 20, and thought all Jews

obliged to observe it, ver. 24, but then they thought to be

saved, not by the Law, " but by the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ," .^cis XV. 11, as the believing gentiles were, and they

"believed in Christ, that they might be justified by failh in

Christ, and not by the works of the law," Gal. ii. 16. But
now the gentiles being not under the obligation of the law of

Moses, they having first beheved in Christ, and received,
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5 For we (Chn'stirrm) through the Spirit (w/iuh

\

10 (i?u/) 1 have confidence in you through the Lord,
UJfi have received) wait ^ for the iiope of righteousness that {"fltr cumii/irfiliim tj irhnt I have ivrilth) ye uil!

by faith

6 {IP^e txpcd i/y I sni/, hy Ihaffai'k which mr'ni&fers

this Sj/irit^ and nnl hy drcuaidiiim ;')Yor in ( Ae cco'

namy '/) Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth

any thiti<r, nor uncircunicision {jta Umur acceptaiict with

O'ld^ anihnir ntwardfruni hiia) ; hut^ faith which vvork-

eth by love.

Ye did run well {in (he be(^innin<^ 'fyur Christian

he none otherwise minded (than / /xhnrt ynu to bt)

:

hut he that troubleth you shall liear his judgment (ro

xiiLfia^ fhe stiifei'ice if cnndtainaliun due h hiai on (hat

accntnl)^ whosoever he he.

II And I {whereas some if the Judnizers hove «/;?-

gesfcdf thai I e/stwhtre preach up that circumcidon I op'

pose in you), hretlircn, {y(ni may ham Ih falsehood if
that t^Ui:;iies ionfrom my ^vfferinis.fifr) ^ if 1 yet preach

ract) ; who did hinder you that ye should not {continue circumcision, why do I yet suffer persecution {from
id) obey the trutli ]

8 '* This persuasion {if the wrcfisi/y ifyour htins cir-

cumcised, and oh ying the /aw if Misen) coaieth not of him
(/. e, that God) that calleth (Gr. calkd) you {to the

faith of Christ.

9 Nitr ow^hl this circumcision in se m a Hitie thin^ to

youy nor are ihese Judaizers lo be disrei^ardtd btcause they

are few, for they are like to leaven; now ye know) ^A
little leaven leaveneth {ni\d so corruptetk) the whole
lump (see the note on 1 Cor. v. G).

upon that faith, the Holy Ghost, they could not afterward

submit to the oltservance of the law ; but by so doing, they

must testify they thought not faith in Christ sufficient to

justification, or acceptance with God, without the observance

of the law; and therefore must suhmit to it for these ends,

and so must in efiect deny that faith in Christ would jus-

tify them, or that the giving of the Holy Ghost was a suffi-

cient evidence of their acceptance with God ; which was a

tempting or distrusting of God, after so full a demonstration

of his grace and favour to them (Acts xv. 8— 10).

1 therefore think these words concern as well those Jews
as gentiles, who sought for justification still, not hv their faith

in Christ, but through the works of the law (Rom. ix. 31,

32), and held circumcision necessary to all; not hy way of

precept only, but as a necessary means of sidvalion: for hy

these things, saith the apostle, they in effect declared that

"Christ was dead iti vain,'' ami '-frustrated the grace of

Christ*' (Gal. ii. 21), ami so fell from it. Nor is it easy lo

perceive how they should have justification and salvation

from him. from whom, after tlie revelation of him. they did

not expect it; or have faith in him to justification, by whom
tliey thought not that they should be justified,

2 Ver. 5. 'e.\tic1<i ^tKaioavrni, Hnpe of righteousness.] Or
justification, i. e. the hope of glory, the consequent of our

justification : for, " being justified by fjith, we have peace

with God, and rejoice in the hope of the glory of God :" it

is through the Spirit that we wait for. and expect this glory :

for he is the pledge and earnest of it; "by him we are

sealed up lo the day of redemption, and wrought up to the

expectation of it" (liom. v. i, 2, Eph. i. 14, 2 Cor. i. 22,

Eph. iv. 33, 3 Cor. v. 5, Rom. v. .^) ; and therefore are not

ashamed of our hope, " because the love of God is slied

abroad in our hearts by the Spirit he hath given us:" and
thus we do, "who have the first-fruits of the Spirit, wait for

the redemption of our bodies, and itic glorious liberty of the

sons of God" (Rom. viii. 21. 23).
3 Ver. 6. lliarii <V ay^'mng ivEi>yo"[i€v7), Faith working by

lave.'] There be great disputes about, and divers interpreta-

tions of, these words, which I think may l>e rendered, Faith

working or made active by love, or excited to perform our

duty to God. and to our neighbour for his sake, by that love

which we bear to him ; or from considerations of his great

love to us, according to those words of the apostle, "The
love of Christ constraineth us," 2 Cor. v. H. And here,

"The life I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the

Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me," Gal,

ii. 20.

^ Ver. 8. This persuasion cometh not of him ihat calleth

yo^i.] Here Jerome's note runs thus: Persuasio nostra non
est ex eo qui vocavit nos, sed ex nobis qui consentimus, vel

non consentimus vocanti; aliud quippc Dei opus, aliud ho-

minum : Dei opus est vocare. honiinum credere, vel non
credere; et sicubi aliter de scripturis llberum hominis af!ir-

Diatur arbitrium. ut ihi.Si voIueritis,et si audieritis me, Exod.
xix. 2, et ilcrum, Et nunc Israel, quid petit a, te Domiims

iht Jrws? dnc^) then is the offence {thty take at preach-
ing) of the cross ceased.

13^1 would they were even cut off {from the com-
munion if the church) which {do thus) trouble {and U7i-

svtlle) you.

13 For, brethren, ye have been called {by Chris-

tianity) unto liberty {from the Jewish yoke) ; only
{be cartful that ye) use not {your) liberty ^ for an
occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one an-
otiier.

Deus tuus? Deut. x., et ex hoc loco vel maxime comproba-
tur. Accusat enim. quare non obediverint vcritati, osteiidens

in eoruin arbilrio positum vel obedire vel non obedire. And
in this he speaks the sense of all the ancients till Austin's tinje.

5 Ver. 9. A little leaven. &c.] That is, saith Chrysostom,
circumcision, though it be but one command, brings us under
an obligation to obey the whole Jewish law, as the apostle

teacheth, ver. 3.

fi Ver. 11. yj vtptToiiriv eVi KT}{ivaao>, If I yet preach cir-

cumcision.] All the Greek interpreters say, this verse re-

turns an answer to the suggestions of the patrons of the law,

viz. that* ' he was a hypocrite, in some places preaching up
circumcision, in others not" (see the note on iii. 4).

'.Ver. 12. "^Oi-fX-it jfrti d-noKO'l/oi/Tat, I with the 1/ were ei^en

cut fff.] The interpretation of all the (Jreck fathers, and of
Ambrose, Austin, and Jerome on this place, is this, T.'tinam

non solum circumcidanlur, sed etiam abscindantur, "I wish
not only they were circumcised, but even made like the
priests of the mother of the gods, worsliipped formerly by
you of Galatia, who had that member cut off." 13ut if this

interpretation seem too light to be atfixed to the words of
the apostle. I rather choose to interpret them as a wish, that

they wore cut 5tf from the communion of the church, because
this seems agreeable to a like passage, 1 Cor. v. 6, 7, where
having said, as here, "A little leaven leavens the whole lump,''

he adds, " Purge out therefore the old leaven," i. e. "Put
away from yourselves the wicked person," which he himself
here would not do alone; because he saw his authority

among them was impaired, and he feared this rather might
exasperate, than cure their distemper (see note on 2 Cor.

X. lb). That (if^sXov is sonjetimes joined with an aorist. and
sometimes with an imperfect of the indicative mood, we
learn from these examples, upe'Sof h- a^r] ,ie lipvXalii^, " I wish
thou wouldest hide me in the grave," Job xiv. 13; SpsXoi' yJ

ifiatriXivaari, " 1 wish you did reign," 1 Cor. iv. 8.

8 Ver. 13. Elf a'poinhf rrj (Td(>vi, FffT an occasion of the

flesh.] This is done (I.) by a carnal use of it to gratify the

motions of the flesh, as they who "turned the grace of God
into lasciviousness," and thought they might sin more freely,

' because they were not under the law, but under grace"

(Rom. vi. 1. 15) : or, (2.) hy an uncharitable use of it. lo

the scandal of their weak brethren ; or the contempt of

those who did not fully understand their liberty ; or by con-

tending with, or fiiting one another (ver. 16), which was an

evidence that they were carnal (1 Cor. iii. 3) : or, lastly, l)y

refusing obedience to their masters (see note on 1 Tim. vi.

1, 2), and subjection to superiors (see nole on 1 Pet. ii. 16)

;

the remedy of which distempers is true Christian love ; tor

" he that loves sincerely will not refuse to serve him whom
he loves,"j-

* 'YiTo<fpirJ74 iartv dXS.a\ou TtepirOfi/ji' KrjpvaatiiVy dX\ax<iu H oi,

Theodoret.

f O yafi ti\tKpif(og dYaTscai/ oiJfi 6oi)\£VUv Trapatreirai tw ^l^oa-

iAht>3» Theopby lact
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14 ' For all the (moral) law (^respeclinc; nur miqh-
himr) is fulfilled in one word, even in this; Thou hlialt

love thy neighbour as thyselt'.

15 But '" it' ye ((;i amlradictlnn to this law) bite

{calumniule) and devour one another, take heed that

ye he not (I'ji Ihe issue) consumed one of another.

l(i " This I say then (/o prevent these miscarriages),

Walk in the Spirit
(J.

e. accordinp; to the niiitiims if

the Il.ily Spirit, Horn. viii. 1, '2. !). Vir—li), and ye
shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh : (i. e. these car-

nal innlimis, ver. l.'i, and those uncharitable contentions,

ver. ir>.)

17 For the flesh (indeed) lustelh against the Spirit

(and so incitis you to these things), and (liul) tlie Spirit

(/usielh) atjainst the flesh : and these (two principles)

are contrary the one to the other: so that ye (who are

led by Ihe Spirit) cannot do the things that ye would
(according to thejleah ; nor ye who are ltd liy the Jiesh,

the things that ye would according to the Spirit).

IS Hut if ye be led of the (conduct if the ifoly)

Spirit, ye are not under the law (and so sin shall luk

have dominion over you, Rom. vi. 14).

9 Ver. 14. The whole law is fulfdhd in this. That thou

shall love thy neighbour as thyself.] So that if thou be slill

desirous to fulfil the law, thou niaycst do it by obscr%ing

this roniprchcnsivc law of love. So fEcumcnIus.
"> Ver. 15. i:; H dX.XijXovj listcT!, If ye bite, &c.] Theo-

doret here notes, that the contentious and quarrels which

arose betwixt them that stood lirni, and those who warped

to the legal obsers'ances, gave occasion to these words : and

as I have observed, that the zeal of the Jews would not

sulTer an uncircumciscd person to live among them, so might

it be also with these zealous Judaizers.
II Ver. 16, 17.] Note, that I have interpreted these verses

as most commentators do ; but I conceive, they may be

best interpreted from l!om. vii. thus

:

Ver. 16. "But this I say (to tahe you off from this

bondage to the law). Walk in the Spirit (in newness of Ihe

Spirit, and not in the olJness of the leller, Rom. vii. 6) and

ye shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh; (/. e. the motions of
the flesh shall not hove dominion over ynu, and bring you,

captive to the law of sin, as it doth in tticm ; because ye arc

not under the law, hut under grace, Kom. vi. 14.)

Ver. 17. " For (in them) the flesh lusteth against the

Spirit (or inward man not renewed, ver. 23. 25), and the

Spirit lusteth against the flesh (ver. 19—22), and these two

are contrary ; so that ye (who arc under the hiw, and walk
not in newness of the Spirit) cannot do the things that ye
would (for the good that ye would, ye do not, ver. 19)."

1^ Ver. 1 9. Tu ifiya riis capiis, T/ic ivorhs of the flesh.]

That some of these may very properly be called works of

the flesh, cannot be doubled ; but seeing some of these sins

seem chiefly to consist in errors of the mind, as heresy and
.dolatry, and others of them to derive from evil dispositions

of the spirit, as envy, malice, witchcraft, it seems not easy to

perceive with what propriety tliey are here called the works
of the flesh. But,

1. That " strife, contentions, bitter zeal," are indeed works

of the flesh, we may discern from a reflection on the usual

objects of them ; for we do not use to contend with or envy

men on the account of things truly spiritual, because they

bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, or have tlic pleasures of

an upright conscience ; but our contentions generally are

about worldly, carnal things, the pleasures, honours, or en-

ID I- Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which

are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasci-

viousness,

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations,

wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,

21 Knvyings, murders, drunkenness, rcvellinps, and
such like : of the which I tell you before, as I have
also told you in time past, that they which do such

things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
2-2 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

longsuffering, gentleness, gooilness, faith,

23 Meekness, temperance : against such " there is

no law (that can condemn or render them obnoxious to

the wralh if Cod).

24 And they that are Christ's have crucified the

flesh with the aflVclions and lusts (ifil).

25 If (then) we (pretend to) live in (and by) the

Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit (according to the

7nolions, not if theJlesh but if the Spirit).

2G Let us not he desirous of vain glory (Gr. vain-

glorious), '* provoking one another, envying one an-

other.

joyments of the present world: for "whence come ze.d and
envy?" saith James, "come they not from your lusts which
war in your members?" James iv. 1.

Moreover, " murder" and " witchcrafts," or fnpiicKriai, aa

that word imports, those poisonous ingredients which are

used to destroy human life, are the fruits of this hatred,

env7, malice ; and so must have their rise from the same
sensual lusts.

The idolatry of the heathens, not only as it was attended

with revellings and uncleanness, but as it represented God
to corporeal eyes in images, and brought him down unto the

senses, may well be deemed a sensual crime.

And, lastly, heresy, according to the scripture notion, be-

ing not a pure mistake ofjudgment, but an espousing a false

doctrine out of disgust, pride, or envy, or from worldly princi-

ples, or to avoid persecution or trouble in the flesh, may well

be ranked among carnal lusts. Hence are sue h men said,

"not to serve (jod, but their own belly" (Rom. xvi. 17,

IS), to " teach what they ought not for filthy lucre's sake"
(Tit.i. ll),to"accountgainforgodliness"(l Tim. vi. 5), and
" through covetousness, with feigned words, to make mer-

chandise of others" (2 Pet. ii. 3) ; and therefore the apostle

doth not advise us to convince, but only to admonish and
reject the heretic, as knowing that " he sins, being convinced

of his own conscience" (see note on Tit. ili. 10).
I' Ver. 23. Oi'»- con ni/wj, There is no law.] The expo-

sition of those who say, " Such persons had no law," is not

to be approved, because it suits not with the word mra
Toioiriof, " Against such there is no law," Aforeover, the

law of liberty they are under was given to oblige them to

the practice of these virtues ; and so was needful to that

end.
' Ver. 26. 'AWSXonf rpoKaXoifiimi, Provoking one another,

&c.] Theodoret here obsen'es, that they who stood firm in

the faith, and so enjoyed their spiritual gifts, might be apt

to condemn, and glory over the weak on that account; and
others might envy their gifts : and this shows the seasonable-

ness of this exhortation, and connects these words with the

beginning of the following chapter, where the apostle con-

demns them who had high thoughts of themselves, and upon
that account were apt to overlook and to neglect their fallen

brother.

CHAPTER VI.

1 Brethren, if a man be overtaken in ' a fault, * ye which are spiritual (endowed with those spiritual

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 1. lliipaTTiV-i, ^V7//( a fault.] They seem not well

to have considered the use of this word in scripture, who
say it is, lapsus hominis ex improviso impmgentis, " a fruit

committed unawares, or for want of circumspection;" since

the apostle applies it to all the sins of the heathen world,
styling them ir<pot iv toU ^apavr^jtafn, " dead in trespas-ses,**

Eph. ii. 1. 5, Col. ii. 13, and to all the sins forgiven us
through faith in Christ, Rom. iv. 25, v. 16, 2 Cor. v. 19, Eph.
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pfts which enable ynufor the public ministrations in the

church), restore such an one ^ in the spirit of meek-
ness (to a right understanding of his duty, and a suitable

practice); considering thyself, * lest thou also be
templed (and sofall as he did).

2 Bear ye one another's burdens (infirmities in judi^-

merit or in manners), and so fulfil the law of Christ
(which requires y:tu by love to serve one another, v. 13).

3 For ^ if a man think himself to be something,
when_(wanting charity, 1 Cor. xiiL 2, 3) he is nothing,

he deceiveth himself.

4 But (to avoid this deceit.) ^ let every man prove

his own work, and then shall he have rejoicing in

himself alone, and not (only) in (comparing himself with)

another.

5 For every man shall bear ' his own burden.

(The apostle having thus instructed their teachers, or

spiritual men, not to despise or undervalue their Chris-

tian brethren, proceeds nou* to instruct thtse brethren

how to behave themselves towards their teachers, say-

i. 7. The word npoXn'P^'^ seems rather to import such a

surprise. i

2 'T/iEtf 01 JTvevftariKoi, You that are spiritual.] I have
noted on I Cor. xiv. 32, that in the beginning of Chris-

tianity, when churches were first converted, they liad for a i

time no settled church-governors; but all their church-offices
j

were performed by men who had spiritual gifts; and by

them are said to prophesy in the church, to their edification,

exhortation, and comfort, ver. 3, So I conceive it was when
Paul writ to the Galatians : for, here is no direction of this

epistle to any stated church-governors; no salutation of any
in the close; no charge against any for suflering these great

miscarriages in the church; no exhortation to them to take

heed of their ministry, and to oppose themselves to these

deceivers: and then the spiritual men here mentioned must
be the prophets, who then performed all spiritual ofiices

among them.
3 El' nicvfiaTi Trpnorrjroi, III the Spirit of 7}irel>7ie^s,'j 2 Tim.

ii. 24, that so they may not provoke them to fly ofi' to Juda-
ism (v. 26), whom they should restore to a right under-

standing of their Christian liberty, and to a freedom from
that yoke of bondage.

^ Mh Kal av rrnpaaOrUf Lest thou aho be fempfed.] i.e. Lest

thou fall by temptation : for to stand firm against tempta-

tion, when it assaults us, is not a proper consideration to

engage us to pity those that fall by it. 'I'his is the import

of the word, when we arc taught to pray, That we enter not

into temptation, Malt. vi. 13, when the apostle bids the

married persons live together, " that Satan tempt them not

for their incontinence," 1 Cor. vii. 5 ; when he is solicitous

for the Thessalonians, " lest the tempter should have tempted

them, and rendered his labours vain," 1 Thess. iit. 3 ; and
when James saith, " Every man is tempted when he is led

away by his own lust," James i. 14.

5 Ver. 3. El yap 6oK£t nj tuai n, fujih' u>v. If a man thinks

himself something, being nothing!] Of himself, but '* by the

grace of God being what he is" (I Cor, xv. 10, 2 Cor. xii.

11) : so some truly, but not so pertinently to the scope of

the text : say others, " Being nothing in the sight of God ;"

who regards him not for his knowledge, but his charity

(I Cor. xiii. 2, 3) ; i. e. if upon this account he overlooks

und despiseth his weak ollending brother, not sympathizing

with him (ver. 2), or endeavouring to restore him (ver. 1),

but rather glorjing in this, that he is a strong Christian

in comparison of others ; he is then nothing in the sight

of (Jod.

6 Ver. 4. i^oKiiiaUrt^ 'Uaaroq, Let every man prove.] i. e.

Let him approve his actions to God and his own conscience

;

i*nd then he may take comfort simply in himself, that he is

ft good man, and not in this only, that he is better than

others. So the word signifies, Rom. i. 28, ui>K- uWifjaaai',

*'They approved not" of God; Rom, ii. 18, ioKifiu^eti,

"Thou approvest the things which are most excellent;"

Rom. xii. 2, " Be transformed by the renewing of your
mind, lis ro doKiiia^eo', that you may approve the good, and

G Let him thai is taught in the word ^communicate
unto him that Leacheth in all good things (he stands in
need of, as God'*s blessing may enable him).

7 Be not deceived (by your fake leaclurs) ,• God is

not mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth, (if) that

(kind) shall he also reap.

8 For he that sowelh to his flesh (l>y doing the wrrrks

of the fl-sh, v. 20, 21) shall of the flesh reap corrup-

tion ; but he that soweth to the Spirit (t)y brinsin^

forth the fruits if the Spirit, inentiun d v. 22, 23) shall

of the Spirit (raising him up to it, Rom. viii. 11) reap
life everlasting.

9 And (but then) let us not be weary in well doino-

('ir ff exercising thtse fruits if the Spirit): for ^ in due
season we shall reap (the rewards if them), if we faint

not (but hold out unto the end).

10 As we have therefore opportunity (ability), let

us do good (and charitable offices) unto all mtn, '^ espe-

cially unto them who are of the houshold of faith.

11 Ye " see how large a letter 1 have written unto
you with mine own hand,

acceptable, and perfect will of God ;" and, xiv. 22, *' Happy
is the man who doth not condemn," or act against his con-

science, ii w itoKtfta'ti, *'in that which hy his actions he ap-
proves of" (see Eph. v. 10, Phil. i. 10, 1 Thess. ii. 4, 1 Tim.
iii. 10, and note on 1 Cor, xi. 28).

"^ Ver. 5. To X^ioi' i/>ofirirji', His own burden.] i. e. This
every man is concerned to do ; viz. to make his own work
good, and approved in the sight of God: for another man's
greater sins will not excuse thee from bearing the burden of

thy own.
3 Ver. 6. Kotcwfciroj, hef him communicate.] This he else-

where styles, " communication, Eli Xdyov 66ij£i,<i, Kal X.jJ/efjj,

by giving" their good things, and " receiving" his good in-

structions (Phil. iv. 15), hy " sowing spirituals" and " reap-

ing" of Ihem "carnal things" (1 Cor. ix. U): and if this

was their duty towards such teachers, as had no need of

books or study to fit themselves for the woik, they being
enabled for it by immediate assistance and gilts of the Holy
GiiObt; how much more towards them who spend much
time and money to lit themselves for that wotk, and must
be still employed in studying and reading, to make them-
selves such ''workmen as need not to be ashamed V
The following words, ver. 7, are by most interpreters re-

ferred to the same subject thus, " Make no false excuses in

this case, God will not be mocked with vain pretences,"

But I rather think the apostle proceeds to a new general

exhortation against the carnal doctrines of their deceivers,

" the hidden things of dishonesty," which he charges them
with, 2 Cor. iv. 2, vii. I, 2, xii. 21, whose "exhortation was
attended with uncleanness," 1 Thess. ii. 2 (see note on 2 Cor.
IV. 2), against which doctrines this is his usual preface, "Let
no man deceive you with vain words," Eph. v. 6, 1 Cor. vi,

9, James i. 16.

9 Ver. 9. Kaipw I'^iVs In due season.] i. e. In the proper
time of recompense: for the encouragement Christ gives

unto the works of charity is this, " Thou shall be recom-
pensed at the resurrection of the just," Luke xiv. 14.

'0 Ver. 10. Let ^ls do good Io all mcfi.] By this precept,

saith Chrysostom, he extends the love of the Christian be-

yond that of the Jews, which was confined, irpti; -oiii hfio-

(/ii^>ots-, "to men of their own nation and religion."

" Ver. 11. "l^frr nrjMKnig v^U' ypiimjocif eypaipn T5 c/117 Vpii
See how large a letter I have written to you with my own
hand.] It is true that //>''/v"^'"" sometimes signifies *' epis-

tles," as when the Jews say to Paul, ovrc ypafmara ntpi ffou

ihi^a^tc'ia, " We have received no letters concerning thee,"

Acts xxviii. 21 ; but then it is also true, that Paul else-

where uses seventeen times the word tTriffroAoi, but never tlie

word yp(i,y^a-a, when he speaks of his epistles. Though,
therefore, it be true that Paul wrote his other epistles hy an
amanuensis (Rom. xvi. 22), adding only in the close of

them the salutation with his own hand, as an indication

that he indited the epistles (see note on 2 Thess. iii. 17);
whereas this whole epistle was written with his own hand
for their greater assurance, and as a testimony of his great
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12 As many as desire to make a fair shew in {Ihlnen

eoncerjtin^) the flesh (fii</ nrmiriiif; In i:ralifi/ mm, and
CV'iiii thtir tlisjiji-a.surt), they (ttfowA/) eonstr.iin yii to

be circumcised; only leil they slioiild sulTcr persecu-

tion (friim lluir hntiris) '- for the cross of Christ.

13 (^I say, it is u/jiin litis accuuiil, and mil mil (fre-
gftrd to the law, that they so ztalnu^Iy jdetid fnr cir-

cuiiicisiiin, and the iibservaliim nf it ,) "For iieillier tliey

themselves who are circunicisrd keep the law; hut

desire to have you circumcised, " that they may glory

in your flesh.

11 But (whatsoever they may p/ory in) God forbid

that I should glory, save in the (kwiwlcd^e and in the

prifcssion nf the) cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the

world (ii. CO, as bein:; dead to sin, Rom. vi. 3, i, to the

Jl'sh, Gal. v. 21, to the law by the hndy of Christ, and
leparaledfrom the world to live unto God).

15 For '* in (the economy nf) Christ Jesus neither

aflection and concernment for them: yet ir/lXim ypdfif/am,

"what kind of letters," may not refer to that; but, as the

Greek sclioliast coneeives, to the largeness or inelegancy of

jdhe characters in which it was written, this iiiaccurateness

in writing or forming the (Jrcek characters being the most
probable account why all his other epistles were written by

another hand.

I- Vcr. 12. TiJ ornvfx.r, &c. For the cross of Christ.] I

have shown (note on v. 11) that this was the great stum-

bling-block of the Jews, partly because their law prononneed
n curse on those that " hanged on a tree" (see note on 1 Cor.

i. 23) ; partly because the cross, and sufferings of Christ on
it, was the Ibuiulation of the doctrine of justification by

faith in his lilood, of the cessation of the ceremonial law.

and the removal of the partition-wall betwixt the Jew and
gentile (Col. ii. 14. 16) ; on which account chiefly they were
6caiulali7.cd at it. and persecuted those who thought that this

was the result of our Ivord's deatli and sufferings. St. Jerome
here saith, that Octavianus .\ugustus, Tiberius, and Caius
Cffisar had made laws that the Jews dispersed through the

whole Roman empire should live according to their own
laws and ceremonies ; whosoever therefore was circumcised,

though he believed in Christ, was by the gentiles deemed a

Jew ; but they who had not this token of a Jew, viz. the

circumcision of the flesh, were persecuted both by Jew and
gentiles : has igitur persecutioncs hi, qui Galatas deprava-

verant, declinare cupientes, circumcisionem pro defensione

discipulis persuadebant ; " and hence they who perverted

the (iaiatians persuaded them to be circumcised, that they

might avoid persecution.".

'^ Ver. 13. oii^c yap i-tf/ioc ^uXatnToi-ffif, For neither do they

keep tite laiv.] This was unquestionably true of these Jii-

eircnincision availeth any thing, nor uneircumcision,

but a new creature ('m-- dnil !<• .mu, Ihi Jl sh, and the

world, liii' lirioi' tiiitn (ii>*l),

1(> And lis many as walk according to this rule

(brioi: r'li'Jlt/ ei'icrrnitl thiil the nt w C' V'^iiaiit may be

firmed in ihi/n), peace (iha/l) li on them, and mercy,

and (or, thai is) ujjon the Israel (not if th flesh, but) of

God.
17 From henceforth let no man " troidile me (with

their contentions uu.ainst my ijfiei ; bnnus<: I rei,ifiinee

circumcision, and my lethal rii;hleou.sni.!-s) .• for I bear in

my body the marks of (a servant, not if the law, but if)
tin* Ijord Jesus (these wminds and strffi's which ttslify

me to be afaithful servant if that Jesus fir whose sahe I
suffer them).

Irt Uretliren, the grace (favour enid t;ood-will) of our

Lord Jesus Christ be " with your spirit. Amen.

f Unto the Galalians written from Rome.

dai/.ing Christians : for how, saith Tlicodoret, could they in

Galatia regularly observe the Jewish feasts, or ofler sacrilice,

or cleanse themselves from their defdements, by touching

any thing that was unclean?
'^ "li'u if rij vficripti onpvi (fa't\,'|(7cjf rflf , TViat they mi^ht

shry in your flesh.] i. e. Might boast of this among the

Jews, that they promoted circumcision even among the

gentiles, and by that pretence might avoid persecution from
them.

15 Ver. 15. Ev yap Xfifffm 'JrjTOv ovrc ntpaOftfi Tt hxveu]

Dr. Mills omits the words scored, and reads oi irtpiroitfi n
iarii' but the words, as they are in the text, are not only

owned by the Vulgar, .\rabic, Theodoret, CEcunienius, and
'I'heophylact, but are exactly the same in v. G (see Exanien
Millii in locum).

"> Ver. 17. Let no man trouble me, tyij ySp ro crtyiia-a

TOv Kt'piov Iijffoii iv Ti.y si'ijjari jtoo (iaora^tfi, for I bear i/l

my body the marlis nf the Lord Jesus.] i. c. Let no man
henceforth question, whether I truly style my.self Paul tlie

servant of Jesus Christ, or tight the good fight of faith, as a
good soldier under this Captain of salvation ; seeing whereas
servants and soldiers have oidy one ariypa, as a mark of
their relation to their masters and generals, in their hands or

wrists, I bear many marks of these relations to the Lord
Jesus, throughout my wiiole body, in those many wounds
and stripes I have received for his sake.

'^ Ver. 18. Mira TOV iTi'EVftaTOi vfti^^. With your spirit.]

That is, " with you ;" for in other epistles it is inO' I'^ru

,

"with you," 1 Cor. xvi. 23, Col. iv. 18, 1 Thess. v. 28. or

ficra n-Jfrwi' iji jr, " with vou all," Kom. xvi. 24, 2 Cor,

xiii. 13, Phil. iv. 23, 2 thess. iii. 18, Tit. iii. 15, Heb.
xiii, 25,

EPISTLE TO THE EPIIESIANS,*

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE,
§. 1. That this Epistle to the Ephesians was indeed

written by Paul, and directed to them, and not to any other
church, we cannot doubt, if we believe either the epistle or
Paul him.self. For,

• 'H ;rpd$ 'E>(5!'o"$ 'ETwroX^, See this title confirmed by
the clear testimony of the fathers of the four centuries, and
the mistakes of Dr, Mills discovered, Ezamen Millii.

First, It begins thus: "Paul, an apostle (writeth these

things) to the saints that are at Ephesus." And in this

reading all the versions and all the manuscripts agree.

Secondly, In the close of this epistle he speaks thus to

them: "That you may know my alfaits, and how I do,

Tychicus, a lieloved brother and faithful minister in the
Lord, shall make known to you all things ; whom I have
siMil unto you," vi. 21, 22: and in the Second Epistle to

'I'imolhy he saith, "Tychicus I have sent to Ephesus,"
iv. 12,
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Moreover, all antiquity agrees in this, that this epistle was

writ^ell by Paul : Ignatius* is express for it in his Epistle

to the Epliesiaiis. Irenjpus,j- Clemens of Alexandria, i^ and
Origen,^ in divers places of their works. We learn, indeed,

from tiie argument of this epistle in CEcumenius, and more
fully from Theodoret,!| that some of the ancients thought

this epistle was writ by Paul before he had seen the Ephe-
sians, or at least before his three years' converse with them

:

but not any of the ancients, excepting Marcion, ever thought

that 'this epistle was not written among other churches to

that of Ephesus, but that of Laodicea; and therefore Ter-

lullian"! takes notice of it as a thing proper to those here-

tics, though indeed both might be true; for this epistle being

writ not only to the saints at Ephesus, but altio "to the

faithful in Christ Jesus," might be writ also to the Colos-

sians, the Laodiceans, and others, who had not seen his face

(Coi. ii. 1, see note on Col. iv. 16). And this observation

gives a sufficient answer to the arguments from i. 15, iii. 2,

from which some have conjectured, that this epistle could

not be writ to them after St. Paul had staid three years in

Asia, though they more fully are considered in their respec-

tive places.

§. 2. That this epistle was written when Paul was pri-

soner at Rome, is evident from iii. 1, where he is styled

"Paul the prisoner of Jesus Christ;" and, iv. 1, "a prisoner

in the Lord." Now, it must be at soonest in the third year

of Nero that he was sent prisoner to Rome ; for Felix was
made procurator of Judea by Nero in his first year, saith

* "Os if TTucrij rvtaroXii liurjiioveCet v/i'jp. Ep. ad Eph. §. 12.

|- Apostolus Ephesiis ait, lib. v. cap. 8, 14. Quemadmo-
dum beatus apostolus in cii quce est ad Ephesios Epistola,

cap. 2. Paulus, lib. i. p. 16, A. p. 37, A, D. lib. iii. cap. 20,

Apostolus Paulus, lib iv. cap. 55.

t Percurre ecclesias apostolicas apud quas ipsce adhuc
authenticce liters eorum recitantur si potes in Asiam tcn-

dere habes Ephesum. De Prajscript. cap. 36.

§ 'O dnoaroXog 'E/'fffioif ypnipcji'. Clem. Alex. Paidag. lib. i.

cap. 5, p. 88, C. Paulus, Strom, lib. iii. p. 496. 'Pnal 6>i 6

Tov 'lr}ana UTTiiffroXo; ITni'Xoj, to fiverTijpiov rovro fii-yo. L(jt\v. Orig.

adv. Cels. lib. iv. p. 197. 211.

!1 Tov S!Ei6raT0i> HavXov [iriStTtoj tovs 'E/tfffi'oi'f TE^cajitvoVy t»V

ciritrroXfjc rrpos avrovg ycypaipLvau

^ In epistola quam nos ad Ephesios prEPscriptam habe-

nius, htcretici vero ad Laodicenos. Adv. Marc. lib. v. cap.

11, Paulus ad Ephes. In the fourth century, Athanas. Or.

3, adv. Ar. p. 446, ibid. p. 416, 5 6t Uav>>os h rj n/jdj 'E'^Efft'oi-j,

Epiphan. rn^ tt^oj 'E'Ptalovg, p. 371, 372, Gr. Nyssen. ^jjcri yap

rpdj 'E/ifffioi's ypa'}>oiv, in Cant. p. 396, 6ia tCiv iTpdi 'F/pcaiov^

^oyoji', Oral. 1, de Resur. p. 828.

Josephus,* and after two years he left Paul prisoner at Cje-

sarea (Acts xxiv. 27). Fortius Festus succeeds him, and
after some time hears liim twice at Csesarea, and sends him
afterward to Rome; which interval, if we consider how
long it was before he reached Rome, may very well be

supposed to take up another year: he therefore could not

write this epistle till the fourth or fifth of Nero. He did

not write it, saith Bishop Pearson, till the eighth of Nero,

A. D. 62.

§. 3. That this epistle was writ against Simon Magus, and
his followers, as Estbius hints, none of the ancients say.

More probable is the conjecture of Grotius, that the apostle

rather designed by it to arm them against the doctrines of

the philosophers, and of those Jews who endeavoured to

bring them to the observation of their rites; for that there

were then many Jews at Ephesus, and throughout Asia, we
learn both from the Acts of the Apostles, which inform us,

that Paul being at Ephesus, "entered into a synagogue of

the Jews" (Acts xviii. 19, xix. 8— 10), and discoursed with

them, till by their perversencss he was forced to sef>arate

from them; and that by his preaching, " all that were in

Asia heard the word of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks :"

as also from PhiIo,-[- who informs us, that "the Jews in-

habited the most and best cities in the provinces and islands*

both of Europe and Asia." And that these Jews were dis^

turbers of the churches of Asia, and of Ephesus in particu-

lar, and sticklers to introduce a mixture of Judaism with

Christianity, we learn from both the Epistles to Timothy.

Against their doctrine of the necessity of the observance of

the law of Moses to justification and salvation, he seenieth

to oppose these words, " By grace ye are saved, not of works,

lest any man should boast," ii. 8, 9, which manifestly an-

swer to his discourse upon that subject, Rom. iii., where he

asserts, that "we are justified freely by his grace," ver. 24,

"and not by the works of the law," ver. 20, and that all

"boasting is excluded, not by the law of works, but of

faith."t Against that other notion of theirs, depending on
the former, that the gentiles should be admitted into the

church only as proselytes, and not assumed to the same
privileges with the Jews, he declares himself more largely,

ii. 12—20, iii. 6—10.

* Etf 61 rffv XoiTT^i* 'lov6aiav ^ijXtifa KaraTTrjasv ivirpoKOv. De
Bcllo Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 22. Tw -p'.^no r/Jy Nipwvoj apx^ii trci.

Antiq. lib. sx. cap. 5 vel 11, p. 694, P.

"j" '\ov6aiovi yap X'''P^ f"* ^to jroXvavOpuinclav ov X^P^^y^K oiria^

"kvtKa Tcii jrXci'oraj «ai tv^aipovcaraTa^ rtlJi/ iv ^ipio-ij nai Acia

noXzoji'f Kara te vfjaov^ koI ^r£if)oipj iKi/lpoPTat, In Flaccum, p.

752, et Leg. ad Caium. p. 7fi8, C.

i See also the note on iii. 15, 16.

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of

God {calling me to that office), ' to the saints which are

at Ephesus, - and to the faithful in Christ Jesus

{throughout all Jlsia) .

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

1 Ver. 1. ToFs aylois, To the saints.] See the note on 1

Cor. i. 1.

2 Kui, And, that w.] See note on Col. i. 3.

Ka! iriurort, And (that is) to the fail/ifiil.] So o! U ircpi-

To^ni TTiGTol, are " the beUevers of the circumcision," Acts

X. 25 ; n's ^ipii TT((7T(o h£t' d^itjTov, " What portion hath a

believer with an infidel ?" 2 Cor. vi. 15 ; so Acts xvi. 1,

1 Tim. iv. 3. 10. 12, Tit. i. 6; yet it is very probable, as

Mr. L. here suggests, that here and Col. i. 2, these words

.-uay particularly relate to such Christians as kept the doc-

trine of Christ from the corrupt mixtures of those Judaizers,

who went about, A-a7r»jX£i)ofrf,-, 2 Cor. ii. 17, nai U\ovyTl; TOf

Myof, " corrupting and handling the word of God deceit-

fully."

3 Ver. 2. X.ipij, Grace.] This grace is given by the com-
munication of the Holy Ghost from the Father and the Son

2 ' Grace be {given) to you, and peace, from God
our Father, and /rom the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 Blessed be the {tlial) God and {who is) Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with '' all

to the church (John xiv. 23), which is the reason that the

Holy Ghost is not mentioned in these salutations.

* Ver. 3. 'Ef iraart evXoyiq nt'£b^a7tKJ) iv roU tnovpaviot^.^

These words iv toI^ tuo^^favioii, " in heavenly places," may
probably refer to the gifts of the Holy Ghost then conferred

upon the church, and styled by the prophet, zi^oyiat Qmv,
" the blessings of God :"—" Fear not. Jacob my ser^'ant, and

Israel whom I have chosen, for I will put my Spirit on thy

seed, Koi Taq Ei'Xoyiaf jiov, and my blessings on thy children,"

Isa. xliv. 2, 3, where the word in the Hebrew and ChaUIee is

'firiai. " and my benediction," and so well correspondeth

with the words of the apostle, "God hath blessed us with all

spiritual blessings." The same apostle styles these gifts

ti\iiyia TOV ciayyc\ijiv, " the blessings of the gospel ;" for

having said to the Romans, " I long to see you that I may
impart unto you xiipicrfia to m'tvy-aTiiiSv, some spiritual gift,

to the end you may be established," i. 11, he adds, "When
I come to see you, I shall come in the fullness, r»7s U^oyia^,
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spiriliial blessings in heavenly places (^or, things) in

(aiirf thnntiih) Christ

:

'1 Accordiiij:; as lie halh ' chosen us (^gentiles, iii, 6)

in him brlori! the foundalion of the worhl, (ch. ii.,

dcsiiiniii!;) that wo [thun c/tascn') should be • lioly and

w illiout blame before him in love, (/>y virtue if our

faith in C/trisl, and love to one anothtr, iii. 17, Gal.

5 llaviiij prodostinaled {or fiireappuinted) us unto

the ' adoption of children by {Ihroug/i) Jesus Christ

of the blessing of the gospel," xv. 29. And the promise of

the Spirit is styled, fi'Xoyiu mC 'A/?pau)i, "the blessing of that

Ahrahiun in whom all the families of the earth were to be

blessed," in these words, "That the blessing of .Abraham

niii^ht come upon the gentiles through Jesus Christ, that we
nii;;ht rciiivc the promise of the Spirit through faith," Gal.

iii. \-\. 'I'hcse gilts ore also called irovftat'tn, "heavenly

tilings:" thus when oiu- Saviour had discoursed of the Spirit

to be received in baptism, he saith. he had toltl them rii

irovpifia, " hcivenly thing.s," John iii. 12, and they who
were made partakers of these gifts were said to have tasted

riii luiiicSi rOt iiToupcinon, "of the heavenly gift," Heb. vi. 4.

Or (2.) (lod's blessing us h cno^ifmvioti, *' with heavenly things

in Christ Jesus," may signify his exalting us to a blessed

stale of immortality in the heavens through him ; bis giving

us " a house not made with bands eternal in the heavens"

(2 Cor. v. 1, 2), and "clothing us with a house from

heaven ;" his giving us " an inheritance incorruptible, unde-

filed, reserved in the heavens for us;" on the account of

which incorruptible and immortal bodies, we arc styled croy-

^ji 10:, " heavenly," as Christ is, 1 Cor. xv. 58 ; and the apos-

tle saith, that as we have borne the image of the earthly

Adam by our mortal bodies, so by our bodies made immortal,
" we shall liear, ii'tim toS koupafiav, the image of the heavenly

Adam," ver. 49, and iienee we are said to be partakers,

icXijafojj hovptifioK, " of OUT heavenly calling." In a word,

Christ, having delivered us from that death and mortahly

which came upon us by tlie sin of Adam, hath blessed us

wilh this heavenly blessing, having " made us sit together

with bim in heavenly places," Eph. ii. 6. And this is the

hope of our calling, ver. 18 of this chapter.

5 Ver. 4. 'Ef-'Xifaro iinS;.] It was the opinion of the Jews,

that God in framing the world had a particular regard for

them, and that the world was made for their sakes (Esd. ii.

55. 59), and that the Messiah being created before the world,

God entered into covenant with him, that he should redeem

the world, and them es]>ecialiy. "The holy blessed God,"

say thcv, "began to covenant with the Messiah when he

created hira, and said unto him. The sins of those who are

laid up in secret wilh thee, will make thee to come under an

iron yoke, and make thee like to this young heifer, whose
eyes are dim, and fill th)' spirit with anguish; and because

of their inicjuily, thy tongue shall cleave to the roof of thy

mouth: wilt thou undergo their condition for them] The
Messiah said, I undertake it with joy, and exultation of

heart, on this condition. That not one of Israel may perish
;

and that not only they may be saved, who live in my days

;

but also they who arc dead from the days of the first man to

this very day."* .And again, " AVhen God created the world,

he held forth his hand under the throne of glory, and created

the soul of the Messiah and his company, and said to him.

Wilt thou heal, and reilcem my sons after six thousand

years 1 He answered. Yes. (lod said to bim. If so, wilt

thou bear chastisement to expiate their iniquities? according

to what is written, Isa. liii. 4, Surely he bare our griefs. He
answered, 1 will endure them with joy."-!- T!iovr because the

Jews held, that God thus elected them from the beginning of

the world, and sent the Messiah that none of them should

perish, the apostle, to take from them all cause of boasting

against the gentiles upon that account, declares the gentiles

were thus elected in Christ Jesus, even before the foundation

of the world ; i. e. that he designed then to choose them to

be his church and people, i. e. a holy people to the Lord.

• Cartw. Mell. lib. i. Grit. Sac. torn. ix. p. 2974.

t Cartw. ibid. p. 2975. Huls. de Jud. Mess. par. ii. p.

J09.
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to himself (Gr. rij vln^iniav itj avTof, unto the adop-

tion of sons to liini Ihrousili C/irist Jisvs, we btiti<; all

the sorui if Cod lliroui:li faith in Christ Jesus, Gal. iii.

20, John i. 12), according lo the good pleasure of his

will,

ti {.Ind this he hath donr)To the praise of the glory

of his grace, wherein ho liath made us accepted (w,

with vhich he hiilh fnroured us, i;{api'ruo<i' ^faj) in

{and tliriniiih) llie beloved.

7 In whom we have ' redemption {from the curse of

' Thai we may be sancti et immaculati, holy and unblame-

able.] 'i'hcre is a dilVeieiice, saith Jerome, betwixt these two
things, par%uli quippe immaculati sunt, quia integro corpora

nullum fecerunt peccalum ; ct tamen non sancti, quia sanc-

titas studio ct labore comparator ; " so children are unMame-
able, as having done no sin in the body ; and yet they arc

not holv, because holiness proceeds from the will and the en-

deavour." This in other men would be styled Pelagianism.

' Ver. 5. Ei5 "wScaiat; To the adoption of children.] 'J'his

in the scripture phrase impoits adoption to a blessed resur-

rection, and a slate of immortality both of soul and body:

for being sons of God, saith Luke (xx. 36), we are " sons of

the resurrection ;" " and if sons," sailli the apostli', " then

heirs of God, joint-heirs of Christ" (Kom. viu. l(i, 17). The
" revelation of the sons of God" is their future glory to be

revealed at Christ's appearing (ver. 18, 19, see Col. iii. 4).

Their adoption is " the redemption of their bodies" from cor-

ruption (ver. 23). This being so, God's "electing us in

Christ before tiie foundalion of the world," is his purpose

before the world was made, or from the fall, to give to those

that should believe in Christ this adoption, i. e. the redemp-

tion of their bodies from that mortality lo which the fall of

.Adam had subjected them (Gen. iii. 15) ; whence he is said

to have elected us, -poopicrus lifta^ ili vioitaiav, " foreordained

as to this adoption, nurd nV eiioKiav, according to the good

jileasure of his will," or his free grace and favour, there being

nothing in us, or even in our faith, that could deserve this

glorious adoption.
' \'er. 7. Ih' ino's.iTputrw, Redemption.] All mankind lying

under the sentence of condemnation on the account of sin,

" all having .sinned, and fallen short of the glory of God"
upon that account (Rom. hi. 23), it was necessary that some-

thing should be done to take away the guilt of sin, and recon-

cile us to a God displeased wilh us for it, that so we, as to

our persons and performances, might find acceptance wilh

him : this could not be done by any righteousness of our own
before faith in Christ, we " being in Christ Jesus created to

good works" Eph. ii. 10), and therefore was necessary to be

done by an act of grace on God's part, accepting us as

righteous through faith in Christ, and justifying us freely

through faith in his blood. Hence do the scriptures of the

New Testament seem plainly to make our reconciliation, and
so our access to God, depend on our being purged from the

guilt of sin, by an atonement made by the blood of Christ

for our iniquities, that so, they bemg pardoned, we may have

peace with God, and freedom of access to him ; " Christ suf-

fered," saith Peter, na li^iii -posayayj] T(J Ofw, " that ho

miglit bring us to God," 1 Pel. iii. 18 ; i. c. to give us free-

dom of access to God ; " for. by him we have, nf.oaaYt.}Yiii\

admission to the Father," Eph. ii. 18 (see the note there) ;

and " God was in Christ, reconciling the world to himself,

not imputing their trespasses lo them," 2 Cor. v. 18. 21

;

and this reconciliation was cITected by making Christ i/iopn'o,

" a sin-oflcring for u.s, though he knew no sin, that we might

be made the righteousness of God (or righteous with that

righteousness which God only will accept through faith) in

him" (see the note on that verse). And the author to the

Hebrews having said, that the covenant established in the

blood of Christ was this, that he would " be merciful to our

iniquities, and remember our sins no more," Heb. x. 16, 17;

and having thence inferred, that having thus obtained remis-

sion for us by his blood, there was no need that he should

again make himself an offering for sin, ver. 18, he adds, that

therefore we may "draw near with full assurance of faith,"

that we should be accepted through his Beloved, as " having

our hearts sprinkled by his blood," ver. 19—22, and there-

fore cleansed from anv guilt of conscience on that account.

3N
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the law, Gal. iii. 13, andfrom the cnndemnalinn due to \ 8 Wherein (or, !;i uhich dispensation) he hath

abounded toward us in ' all wisdom and prudence;

9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his

will, according to his good pleasure which he hath

us for sin, Rom. iii. 34, 25) through his blood, [l/ie

bloud of atonement shedfor) the forgiveness of sins, ac-

cording to the riches of his grace

;

And this remission was also necessary, that we might obtain

that adoption of sons to which believers were afore appointed,

because into the new Jerusalem can " nothing enter that is

detiled, or unclean :" nor can there be any enjoyment of God
till " the blood of Christ hath cleansed us from all sin ;" and

therefore, saith the apostle, " he became the mediator of the

new covenant," that having suffered death for the redemption

of us from the sins we formerly had committed under the old

covenant, " they that were called might receive the promise

of an eternal inheritance," Heb. ix. 15.

Redemption ttirough his blood.] Here Jerome saitli, Du-
pliciter sanguis Chrisii et caro intelligitur ; vel spiritualis ista,

atque divina, de qua ipse dixit, Caro mea est vere cibus, et

sanguis mens vere est potus ; nisi manducaveritis carnem

nieam et sanguinem meum biberitis, non habcbitis vitam

reternam,—vel caro, et sanguis, quje crucifixa est, et qua;

mililis effusa est lancea: where he plainly distinguishes the

flesh and blood received in the sacrament, from the flesh of

Christ crucified, and his blood shed upon the cross ; calling

the first spiritual, in opposition to his material flesh and

blood.

3 Ver. 8. 'F.U nliuti aoijiia Ka\ (ppoifi'im, In all v;isdom and
prudence.] That is, say some, in the spiritual gifts of wisdom
and prudence ; but though mpia be reckoned among spiritual

gifts. I find not that j^fiftitui is so. Moreover, he hath thus

" abounded towards us in all wisdom and prudence," saith

the apostle, " by making known to us the mystery of his

will ;" which leads to the other exposition, that refers this to

the manifold wisdom of God, shown in contriving this dispen-

sation (iii. 10), and his prudence in executing the counsel of

his will by this means, viz. by sending of his Son to be our

Saviour. And whereas the deists seem to side with the

Socinians, in denying the wisdom of this dispensation of God,

in sending his Son into the world to suffer for our sins, and

by his sufferings to make an atonement for them, it seemcth

easy to demonstrate, as well the manifold wisdom, as the rich

grace and favour of God to us in this dispensation. For,

First, It seemeth absolutely requisite, either that tlie sul>-

stitution of another to suffer in our stead should be admitted,

or that we ourselves should suffer the reward of our iniquities,

or that a full remission and free pardon of our sins should be

vouchsafed us without any suffering : now the admission of

another to suffer in our stead is the thing pleaded for ; if

therefore that be granted, the wisdom of that God who act-

eth all things " according to the counsel of his will," must
also be acknowledged in this dispensation : if we ourselves

must suffer the reward of our iniquity, that being death

eternal, or death without recovery from it by a blessed resur-

rection, all mankind must inevitably be subject to that

punishment, " all having sinned, and fallen short of the glory

of God" (Rom. iii. 33) : and, thirdly, should God have

issued out a free pardon, and given us a full remission of our

sins, without any thing required by way of reparation for the

violation of his law. ho must have pardoned sinners without

any thing required to show his hatred of sin. and his resolu-

tion not to let it go unpunished ; and so without sufTicicnt

motive to deter us from it for the future, which seems not

well consistent with his holiness and justice, and the relation

of a governor, which seemeth plainly to require the vindica-

tion of his honour, and the preservation of the laws he hath

cstabhshed from contempt : it was then an act of grace not

to require we should personally suffer the reward of our ini-

quities; it was an act of wisdom not to atlbrd a full remis-

sion of our sins, without requiring any thing by way of repara-

tion for the violation of his law ; it must be therefore an act

of wisdom also to admit another to suffer in our stead

;

especially if we consider,

Secondly, That by the obedience of our Lord Christ to the

death in our stead, all the great ends of punishment designed

by governors were very signally obtained, and that with more
advantage to God's glory, than if the punishment of our

offences had been inflicted upon us, and so God by it may be

'xuly said to have been satisfied ; seeing that justice, which

consists in punishing for the transgression of a law, is truly

satisfied, when all those ends for wliich the punishment of

the offenders could be desired are obtained. Now the cuds

of punishment are,

1. Yla{i:'ii'.iyiia, That they who suffer may be exemplary to

others ; and may, by what they do endure, deter others from

the commission of the olTences for which they suffer.

2. Noi'&Eoia, That the offender may learn wisdom by the

rod ; that the remembrance of what he suffered for it might

prevent the repetition of his sin, and that he may be fitted

to embrace the counsel of our Saviour, " Sin no more, lest a

worse thing come upon thee."

3. Ti/iupio, The vindication of the prince's honour, and

the preservation of the laws he hath established from con-

tempt.

Now, First, God by this dispensation hath given us the

most efitjctual example to deter us from sin. For, (1.) by

what our Saviour suffered in our stead, we see that God is

certainly in earnest when he tlireateneth death to sinners;

that he is thoroughly resolved upon the punishment of sin,

since he indicted so great punishment on the Beloved of his

soul, when he became our surety ; for if on this account
" God spared not his only Son" (Rom. viii. 3'3), we may be

sure he will not spare his stubborn enemies. But let us say

with the Socinians, that Christ suffered all his bitter agonies,

his ignominious and painful death, not as the punishment of

sin, or to make an atonement for it. but from a pure act of

God's dominion ; how will it follow hence, that God will

surely punish sin, and with severity avenge the transgressions

of his law, if he laid none of these sufferings on Christ for the

punishment of sin ! Seems it not strange to say that the

severities laid on Christ without respect to sin, should be de-

signed as an instance of God's severity against sin 1 *' This

shows," saith Crelhus,* "that he, who laid such bitter suf-

ferings on his innocent and well-beloved Son, will inflict the

severest punishments on %vicked men."

I answer. This will indeed follow in respect to sufferings

for the same cause ; for " if the righteous be recompensed

upon earth, much more the sinner, and the wicked" (Prov.

xi. 31). If good Eli and holy David suffered so great

punishments for their sins, much more sliall a wicked Caui,

and a profane Esau. But will it follow, that because holy

Job suffered so much by way of trial, or St. Paul for propa-

gation of the Christian faith, that therefore sinners shall be

obnoxious to greater punishment 1 Crellius-j- himself saith,

Christ's sufferings cannot be an exemplary punishment, be-

cause, abunde fuerint a Deo compensate, " they were so

abundantly rewarded by God ;" and doth not the same rea-

son show that they could not be a warning to us, if he only

suffered " with respect to the recompense of reward ?" For

are the light afflictions which Christians suffer here in pros-

pect of an eternal recompense, ever made an instance of

God's severity against sin 1 Aloreover, this example shows

how insupportable the punishment will be, which justice will

inflict upon the sinner ; for if the apprehension of it pro-

duced such agonies and consternations in the soul of Christ,

that God saw need to send an angel to support him

(Luke xxii. 43), how must the sinner sink under the burden

when it is laid upon his shoulders! If he, who was the

wcU-bcloved Son of God, found it so dreadful to lie under

the burden for some hours, to lie exposed for ever to it must

be far more intolerable.

Secondly, Whereas inevitable ruin must have followed

upon the execution of the deserved punishment on the

offending person, God by this method hath taken a fit way
for reformation of the sinner, which was the second end of

* Nam si Deus Christo licet innocentissimo, et unigenito

filio suo non pcpercit, sed tam diras, tamque ignominiosse

morti eum subjecit
;
quanta censemus, quamque acerba sup-

plicia Deum sumpturum de hominibus impiisi Resp. ad

Grot. cap. 1, par. 57.

f Ibid.
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purposed in himself, {viz. ftls secret purpose to choose tts

*rentites to beftUoW'hdrs of the some hody^ iii. 6;)

10 That {so') in the disppnsation {vi/iich wa3 to be ac-

complished bt/ senJini; if Christ) of the fulness of times

lie nii^lit '" (rather toijethor in one all thin<rs in Christ,

both which are in heaven, and which are on earth;

iTcn in him

:

]Hinishmcnl ; for what ran be a more effectual motive to

abstain from sin than this example, which represents the

greatness of the jirovocnlion in the greatness of the punish-

ment, and shows it is impossible the guilty person should

avoid the stroke of (lod's vindictive justice, or bear the

weight of his almighty arm. But the Socinian tenet, which
denies that God was angry with us on the account of sin,

or that he did require any purnsbment or satisfaction, in

order to the pardon of it. so far obstructs this reformation,

as it atVords Ibe sinner hopes that be may not hereattcr be

angry witli him on that aci'ount, or require any punishment

or satisfaction in order to the pardon of bis future sins.

'I'hirdly, Hod by this dispensation hath sufllciently con-

sulted the preservation of bis honour, and secured the re-

verence and observation of bis laws ; which was the third

great end of punishment : be, by declaring that he would

not pardon our otVcuces. without a satisfaction made for the

violations of Ins law, bath fully vindicated his institutions

from contempt, seeing, by this example, he hath let all men
know, that though be be a God of mercy and long-sutiering,

be will by no means " clear the guilty," or let the transgressor

of them go unpunished.

.\gain, God by tliis dispensation hath vindicated his

honour more than if be bad destroyed the sinner, baving

more evidently showed bis hatred of. and great displeasure

against, sin, by punishing it so severely in his own Son ; for

the greater is the inducement to remit the punishment of

sin, the greater must he his liatred of it who inflicts it.

'I'hal therefore this consideration, that he who. suffered was
bis only beloved Son, would not induce him to remit the

punishment, must be the strongest demonstration of bis

most perfect hatred of all iniquity.

But now remove this supposition, and say, with the Soci-

nians, 'J'hat God pardoneil all men's sins against him with-

out any valuable consideration, and with an absolute

freedom forgave men all the punishments his law had

threatened to them ; and ceased from all his anger and dis-

pleasure against sinners, without any atonement made unto,

or required by, him ; and bow will it appear God was at all

concerned to vindicate the honour of bis laws, or show bis

hatred against sui ? Hence Crellius* saw it necessary to

own, that " the sufferings of Christ are a demonstration of

God's hatred of iniquity, because our sins were Uie cause of

them ;" but he means not that they were the meritoriovs,

but only that they were the _/f;in/ cause of his sufietings ; not

that he suffered to prevail with God to pardon sinners, but
j

only to prevail with sinners to break off their sins. Now
hence, indeed, \Ve may conclude that God is very desirous

that sinners should desist from sin; but it follows not hence,

that they must certainly expect the most heavy punish-

ments if they do not : for if God could freely pardon the sins

of the whole world, without any satisfaction made to his

offended justice ; if there be nothing in God, as rector of the

universe, that requires he should punish sin, or show his dis-

pleasure against it; if the punishment of sin depends

purely upon bis arbitrary will, why may not sinners hope,

notwithstanding all that Christ hath suffered for their

good, for a like act of his free grace hereafter, in the

remission of their sins, without a reformation; and that God
may be reconciled to them again, whilst they continue in

their sins \

Since then no laws require the punishment of the offender

himself, rather than of another who is willing to be his

surety, and suffer for him, on any other account than this

;

that the puinshmcnt of the offender, and not another for

him. will only answer the forementioned ends of punishment;
when that can equally be done by what another suflcrs, the

* Hinc enim manifestissime apparel summnm Dei adver-

Eus peccatum odium, si quidem Deus, ut ab illis nos pcnitits

abstraheret, unigenito filio suo non pepercit. Ibid.

11 In whom also we {believing Jevs) have " ob-

tained an inheritance (or, arc become his portion), being

predestinated {or foreordained to it) according to the

purpose of him who workcth all tilings after the coun-

sel of bis own will :

13 That wo should be to the praise of his glory,

'2 who first trusted in Christ {the ghrious gifts he hath

law given must equally be satisfied, because the ends of the

law are equally obtained.

Ver, 9.] From this ninth verse it appears, that the elec-

tion and foreappointnient. mentioned ver. 4, 5, is as largo

as is his manifestation of bis will to the gentiles: for as

iTfiif'ipiaii; " he foreap]iointed them to sonship by Jesus

Christ," ver. .">, so here, nfoiitro, "he purposed before to

make known bis will unto them ; ly oiV;.;, in him," accord-

ing to the same '• pleasure of his will." Note also, that the

words being not if U\,t,S, but if ai-tS, should not have been

rendered "in himself," that is, in God the Father, but "in

him," that is, in Christ (ver. 1), as the following prccedmg

verses show.
10 Ver. 10. 'Ataxc^pa^aw'iaaaSai, To gather tiiselher in

one.] i. e. God hath now by the gospel accomplished the

secret purpose of his will ; to " make the gentiles fellow-heirs

of the same body" and privileges with the Jews; baving re-

conciled both Jew and gentile to him in one body on the

cross (Eph. ii. 14. 16), and so " gathered together in one all

things on earth;" and by procuring for us that adoption,

which is the redemption of the body fiom mortality (Rom.
viii. 23), and making us like to the angels, by being " child-

ren of the resurrection," he bath "summed up in one all

things ill heaven;" for Ibey being styled the sons of God,

Job i. C, ii. 1, xxxvih. 7; because they live already in their

Father's house, and are an image of his immortality ; when
the resurrection bath put us into that happy state, that we
" can die no more, but are equal to the angels, and are the

children of God, being Ibe children of the resurrection"

(Luke XX. 35, 3G), then shall we be made one with them.

The interpretation of the ancient fathers seems to give this

sense, That God hath by Ibis dispensation gathered under

one bead, viz. Christ, the head of the church, " all things on
earth," i. e. Jews and gentiles ; and " all things in heaven,"

Christ being the " head over all angels and principalities
;"

they being all ministering spirits to him. And this sense

seems agreeable to the like words, Col. i. 20 (see the note

there).
n Ver. 11. 'EvXup'S^i/jtr, Vie have obtained an inherit-

ance.] The Jews were before chosen of God, to be a people

of inbetilance, Deut. iv. 20, and " a peculiar people," Exod.

xix. 5; and as such, God provided for Ihein a habitation

and inheritance in the land of Canaan ; but the Jewish

church being now to be dissolved, the Jews being to be

banished from their own land, and the unbelieving Jews cut

off from their relation to God as bis people ; the believing

Jews VBcre through feith in Christ to be chosen again, to be

God's portion, and inheritance, and bis peculiar people

(1 Pet, ii. 9, Tit. ii. 14), and to be admitted to a belter in-

heritance, fiV rrif fifplia T(i>i KXnpov tmv ayi'iJJ' tv rw (fwri, VIZ.

" to the portion of the inheritance of saints in light" (Cob
i. 12). And to this, saitb Ibe apostle, they believing were
appointed, God having foreordained that this inheritance

should be Ibe portion of believers, and the consequent of

faith in Christ ; by virtue of which we become the sons of

God.
'131' M Kal itXFipwSii(/ci'.] Note also, that here the Alexan-

drian copy and the Syriac read i»X.iJri/ti<, " wn ve called,"

and the note of Jerome here is this : Vult Ucus quaecunque

sunt rationis plena et consilii, vult 'salvari omnes, et in

agnitionem verilatis venire;' sed quia nullus, absque pro-

piia volunlatc servalur, liberi enim arbilrii sumus, vult

nos boiuim velle, et cum voluerimus, vult in nobis ipse

suiim implere consilium.
'2 Ver. 12. Touf ?rf/uiiXTi«<inis, Wlio before trusted tn

Christ.] I see no reason why us and v:e, in the first ten

verses, may not signify believers in the general, and then us
and we, ver. 11, may signify the believing Jews, who lite-

rally were -foriX-inini;, lielievcrs in Christ before Ibe gen-
tiles ; nor could any thing tend more to the establisbment of

the freedom of the beUeving gentiles from Judaical ob
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bestowed upon us, and the eniiriait graces he halh wrought
in us, tending highly to the glory </ his grace, ver. 6,

Phil. i. 11).

13 In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard
(or, hearing) the word of truth, the gospel of your sal-

vation : in whom also after that ye believed {ur, be-

lieving), ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit of pro-
mise, (i. e. the Spirit promised to the sons of God; for
because ye are sons, God hath sent the Spirit if his iSon

into your hearts. Gal. iv. 6,)

14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance until
" the redemption of the purchased possession (fur the

procuring this salutary redemption), unto the praise of
liis glory.

15 Wherefore I also, " after I heard (Gr. having
heard) of your (steadfast) faith in the Lord Jesus, and

(
your increasing) love unto all the saints {i. e. that the

servances than this consideration, that the Jews them-
selves could only obtain the benefits of Cliristlanitv, by
being chosen anew to be God's people through faith in
Christ.

'* Ver. 14. El's njroXvrpwtro/ rj7s TTtfinrmriaEt^^, Till the re-

demption of life.] There is a twofold diroAOrp^'ins, " redemp-
tion," mentioned here, and in other places of the New Tes-
tament. The first consists in the remission of sin, or our
redemption from the guilt of it ; and of tliis we have men-
tion, ver. 7, Rom. iii. 24, Col. i. 14. The second in the
redemption of the body from corruption, that it may be par-
taker of eternal life : and of this the apostle speaks, Rom.
viii. 23, calling it "the adoption," and d-o\irp:Mti> roii

o(''ftaros, " the redemption of tlie body," or " the glorious
deliverance of the sons of God from the bondage of corrup-
tion," ver. 21. Thus 1 Cor. i. 30, " Christ is made to us jus-
tification, w<ti HToXijrpwffts, and redemption:" where redemp-
tion being distinguished from, and following justification and
Banctification, it must import the redemption of the body
from corruption. And Eph. iv. 30, where we are said to be
" sealed by the Spirit, ti',- hfilpai: dToXorp . oito;, to the day of
redemption :" the first delivers us from the guilt which con-
demns us to death ; the second confirms the promise of
eternal life on them who are thus delivered. Heb. ix. 15,

ircpinotsiv, is to save alive, and jrfpin-oi'jjois is preservation,

T.sptJToiritTts ipvxn;, " the salvation of the soul," Heh. x. 39.
So Gen. xii. 12, " They will kill me, ul Ic zrpimnwovrat, but
they will save thee alive ;" Numb. xxii. 23, " I had killed

thee, ficrTi'oi' ('i 7:f/>i£iroif?(ra/iJ7i', but him I have saved alive:"
Josh. vi. 17, " As for Rahab, T!pit7:oi!\(rtcic airm; ye shall

save her alive." " Go slay Amaiek, ov -fpcroirjoare f| ai>o.^,

ye shall save none of them alive," 1 Sam. xv. 3 ; " but Saul,

xcpiaroivaaTO , saved Agag alive," ver. 9. 15; 2 Cliron. xiv.

13; "The Ethiopians were overthrown, (7vrc pi) etyai h
niToTs TTcpiTToiriaii', so that none of them were left alive." So
PhavorinUS, j:€pt-ou';7avT£s <i''n ron ^latT\aav7t;. See also Ps.

Ixxix. 11, Exod. i. 16. Whence it appears that d-oXfrpwoi;

7% n-£pi3iotij(r£{js, is fitly rendered "the redemption of life;"

or, the redemption of those who are to be preserved from
death.

*0{ ciTTiv afliaff^ir, &c. U'Ao is the earnest of our inherit-

ance.'] It was the custom, both of the Jews and heathens,
to confirm a promise or a bargain, bv giving something as

an earnest of, or an obligation to perform it. This the La-
tins styled arret, the Greeks d/,;.!,.?.;..', Kai ci'!:\vf.(iv (see Plant.

Mostell. act. iii. sc. 1, Miles Glorios. act. iv. sc. 1); the

.lews eruban ; so when Judah had promised Tamar a kid,

he gives her dfpii^fi^va, " an earnest," that he would per-

form his promise, Gen. xxxviii. 17, 18. And in like man-
ner God having promised to his faithful servants an eter-

nal inheritance, gives them his Holv Spirit as " the earnest"

of it.

'< Ver. 15. 'Amvua;, Having heard.] Hence some infer,

that Paul could not write this to the church of Ephesus,
where he abode about three years (Acts xx. 31), and had
converted many to the faith throughout most parts of Asia
(.\cts x'ix. 26) : he therefore could not need to hear of
their faith.

To this it is answered by the Rev. Dr. Hammond, that
the word dKoicn', as the Hebrew yDiS" not only signifies to hear,

faith and love wrought in you continue steadfast, and
abound),

16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making men-
tion of you in my prayers ;

17 (/'rn^(nir)Thatthe God of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Father of glory, may give unto you (in greater

measure) '' the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the

knowledge (or to the farther acknowledgment) of him :

18 The eyes of your understanding being enlight-
ened (or, that he would give you understandings en-

lightened) I that ye may know what (/. e. how glori-

ous) is the hope of his calling (i. e. to which he linlh

called you), and what the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in the saints (/. e. how gnat is the inherit-

ance he hath designedfor the saints),

19 And what is " the exceeding greatness of his

power (which he will exert) to us-ward who believe

but to understand and know ; and therefore should be ren-

dered here. Cum scivcrirn, " knowing," or " Having known
your faith." And indeed the word bears this sense undoubt-
edly in those words, 1 Cor. xiv. 2, " He that speaketh in an
unknown tongue, speaketh not to man, oUiU yip dmt'a, for

no man understands him :" so Gen. xi. 7, " Let us confound
their language, "ua pi) (tKova'^miv, that they may not under-
stand one another's speech :" and xlii. 23, " They knew not,

ort QK>}vei, that Joseph understood them, for he spake to them
by an interpreter" (see Dcut. xxviii. 29, 2 Kings xviii. 29,

Jer. V. 15, Ezek. iii. 6). But,

Secondly, I answer, that this epistle was writ, not only to

!
the metropolis of Ephesus, but to " the faithful in Christ

I Jesus" in the general, and more especially to those of the

Lesser Asia ; among whom many might have been converted
by Apollos and others, and Paul might have only heard of
it ; he preaching only at Ephesus, and they of Asia hearing
the gospel only by their resort unto him there (see the note
on Acts xix. 10). Yea. he insinuates that this epistle was
read at Laodicea ; and gives order fur the reading of it at

Colosse, Col. iv. 16 (see the note there); at both which
places he had never been (Col. ii. 1). And,

Thirdly, From the epistle of Paul to Timothy it appears,

that a dangerous and almost epidemical apostasy from the

purity of the Christian faith happened among the Jewish
churches in Asia; which verified Paul's prediction concern-

ing them, that " after his departure," not only " grievous

wolves should enter in among them," but that " among them-
selves should arise men speaking perverse things, to draw
away disciples after them," Acts xx. 29, 30 ; and made it

proper for him, after eight years' absence, to give thanks to

God for the steadfastness in the faith, which he had heard

of in the rest (see 1 Thess. iii. 6).
•5 Ver. 17. Tlicvpa miias. The Spirit of te-isdom]. Paul

having asserted the necessity of the revelation of the Spirit,

" that we may know the things that are freely given us of

God." they being not naturally to be perceived (1 Cor. vi.

2. 12), doth therefore pray, that the Spirit of wisdom, know-
ledge, and revelation, may be imparted to Christians for that

end.
'^ Ver. 19. To v-tpffi'Moi' ptyE^o^ rijf Sm'^psci); avroiJ, The

e.vceeding gj-eatness of his power.] Some interpret these two
verses of the power of God, working faith in believers, making
it equal to that which elfccted the resurrection of our Lord,

and thence concluding, that we are merely passive in the

1 whole work of our conversion ; but as this power is not con-

[

sistent with j^ersuasion and a ratiaTTtlTcTToiie, tiliii,J£jt^w£xe

I exertST, vvaujdjiot render ijjraiscworthy in us' to turn to

God-; nor could it ti^ufy and properly be saiilmat we turned,

but only thatTve-wefe tumeinb GoJrs^o is-notTlus'^xposi-

tion agreeable to the words : for the apostle speaks not of the

power exercised on us, to render us believers ; but of the

power which shall be exercised on us, who believe already
;

not of the power exercised upon our souls, to raise them
from a death in sin ; but of the power to be exercised upon
our bodies, to give them a glorious resurrection to eternal

life.

Kai Tc' rd fetf/?uAXoi' /itytSoj, And what is the exceeding

greatness of his poiver towards us.] The apostle doth not

here pray, as Mr. L. suggests in his paraphrase, that the
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{liy rnlsin^ us tip In the enjoyment nf this inheritance),

accordino; to tlie working of liis miijrlity power,
20 Whicli {/xiwcr) ho {hath atmuly') wrought in

Christ {jmr hfiJ), when he raised (Gr. raisin:;) him
from lh(^ iload, an<i set him (i<7ioni he hath set) at his

own right liand in tlie heavenly pliiees,

21 Far ahove all priiicipalily, and power, and might.

Ephesians might have the Spirit of wisdom and revelation,

that they niip;lil know the exceeding greatness of that power
God " had eiiiphncd already in hringing them to the faith

;"

for that they knew already ; it being the mighty power of

those tniraeles they had seen done before their eyes, wliieh

iiidueed the gentiles to believe (Rom. xv. 18, 19), but he
prays, that by these means they might know, what at present

they had no experience of. viz. how glorious was the object

of their hope, how great their future inheritance, and how
excellent was the power Ciod would show in raising them up
from the dead, as he had done Christ, to the enjoyment of it.

" Ver. '.^1. Vv n^'iiof if Tiii ai'.rjn roi'mi, AW anil/ in thin

world.] By comparing these words with f'ol. ii. 10. where
Christ is said to be " the head of all principality"' and power

;

and with Phil. ii. 9, where God is said to have " given him a

name above every name," I am inclined to think these

words only signify, that our Lord Christ is exalted above all

power that is, or ever shall be ; for, not to be done " in this

world, nor in the world to come," Matt. xii. 3i, is never to

be done, I.uke xii. 33 (see note on Matt. xii. 32). Note
also, that the word oj-o/ia, name, doth also signify persons

:

(see the note on Acts i. 15) : and that men of great power
and dignity are styled, both in scripture and in other writings,

and dominion, and every name that is named, " not

only in this world, but also in that which is to come:
2'2 And (//() hath put all things under liis feet, and

gave him tu be the head over all tilings to {the benefit of)
the church,

2S VVhieh is his body, (^nnd so) the fulness of him
(ti'CM that Jesus) that fiUeth '" all in all.

DiS'.T 'B'JN, 01 Mfcs ol i)»o(iii(rroi, men of name," that is, re-

nown ; so are the giants styled, Gen. vi. 4, and " the princes

of the congregation," Numb. xvi. 2; so that to be "exalted

abo^e every name that is named,'* is to be advanced, even in

his human nature, above men and angels of the highest

power and dignity, by being exalted to the right hand of the

Father (Heb. i. 4. .")). After the dignity of Christ was con-

tested- by the .Arians, the fathers, to avoid their argument
from these words, chose rather to interjiret Ibis of the name
of the Son, mentioned by Paul, Heb. i. 5, " To which of the

angels said he. Thou art my !^on ?" So 'I'hcodoret, (Ecumc-
nius, Theoi)hylact, on tills place, and Epiphanius, Ha*r. Ixix.

p. 32.'), though tlie words, ver. 20, " He hath raised him
from the dead, and set him on his right hand in heavenly

places," strongly plead for the first interpretation (see the

note on Heb. i. 4).
"* IIuiTCI if niisi. All in all.] For he ascended up on high,

that he might fill the members of his church with all gift-s

necessary lor the edification of his saints, till they came" to

the fullness of the measure of the stature of Christ" (iv. 10— 12) ; " In him all fullness dwells, and we are ncT:\rt[n.iiKi'ot,

filled full in him, who is the head of the principalities and
powers" (Col. ii. 9, 10).

CHAPTER II.

1 And you (also) hath fie (raised and) quickened

{with and by Christ, i. 20, ii. 5), who were ' dead in

trespasses and sins;

2 Wherein {In which sins) in time past ye w-alked
{limng) 2 according to the course {andfashion) of this

{evil) world, ' according to {the snss^fstions <f) the

prince of the power of the air, the spirit that {even)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

' Ver. 1. NcvpoiV ToFf a^apriati, Dead in si7is.] They who
interpret the phrase thus, " Yon who are dead to sins by
baptism," seem not to have looked to the fifth verse, where
they who are here said to be " dead in trespasses and sins"

are said to be " quickened ;" or to the parallel place, Col.

ii. 13, where it is said, " You who were dead in sins, and the

uncircumcision of the flesh, he hath quickened ;" nor indeed
to the phrase, which is never used in the plural number in

that sense, but only in the singular, viz. Rom. vi. 2, x. 11.

Kai, And.] That this glorious hope, this blessed inherit-

ance, this happy resurrection, will be your portion, you may
learn from what God hath already done for you ; " for he
hath quickened you who were dead in trespasses and sins,"

ver. 1, and so hath brought you into a state of salvation, ver.

5, " and made you meet to be partakers of the inheritance

of the saints in light," Col. i. 12. He also hath raised up
your head, and placed him, and in him your nature in hea-

venly places, ami so hath, in a manner, " raised you up, and
made you sit together with him there," ver. 6, you being
hence assured that all his living members shall be raised up
to live for ever with him: for "if we believe that Christ is

risen, we must believe that them who sleep in Jesus will God
bring with him, to be for ever with the Lord," 1 Thess. iv.

14. 17. "And to him that overcomclh," saith Christ, "will
I give to sit down with me on my throne, even as I also have
overcome, and am set down with my Father on his throne,"

Eev. iii. 21.

2 Ver. 2. Kara rdy ai'diu. According to the course of this

ivorld.] That is, according to the life which men of this

world, destitute of faith in Christ, do Uve : for, as Phavori-

now worketh in the children of disobedience {the hea-

then world ) :

3 Among whom also we all {who are gentiles) had
our conversation in times past in the lusts of our licsh,

fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind {or

of our hearts) ; and were by '' nature (^indeed by birth

among heathens, and in our natural estate before

nus saith, au'yv, " the word age is li swS, 'cl h fflo;, the life of

man, or t6 itiTpof rijs duOptii^r'irrjs CwJff , the measure of human
life." Thus, rdi' aOiva diayciv, in Isocrates and Xenophon, is

to pass the time of life ; TtXnirijiTiii ror ai'tjra, in Herodotus,

and Sophocles, is to end this life, or to die.

^ Kara T(iy (ipxoyra rili ffoiiffiflf -oi! dipo^. According tO the

prince nf the jjower nf the air.] It was the opinion both of

Jews and heathens, di^at rdv dipa ipvx'Tiv ipTtX'.ov, " that the

air was full of spirits," called " demons," as Diogenes* saith

in the life of Pythagoras : and the Jews in the Pirke Avoth
teach, ;i terrA usque ad firmamentum omnia esse plena

turmis et prjefectis, that " from the earth to the firmament

all things were full of these companies and rulers ;" and that

there was a prince over them, who was called o KoiipoKpdT<iip,

" the governor of the world," that is, of the darkness of it,

see note on ^^. 12. This evil spirit is here said, ii^pycXv,

" inwardly to work in the children of disobedience ;" and
elsewhere, to " lead them captive at his will," 2 Tim. ii. 2(>

;

and their conversion is styled a recovery of them " from the

power of Satan," Acts xxvi. IS. And hence we may ra-

tionally conclude, that the good Spirit doth also inwardly

work in pious persons, enabling them to will and to do ; it

being unreasonable to conceive the evil spirit should have

more jiower over those wicked men in whom he dwells, than

the good Spirit hath in those pious persons in whose hearts

he is said to dwell.

* Ver. 3. Ka! np^v rlKva <pvazi opyi]^. And were by nature
children if wrath.] The ancient fathers generally affirm,

that sin cannot owe its original purely to that nature in which
we were bom, but only no avTc^ovaii,), i. e. to the choice or

• Lib. viii. p. 221.

3h 2
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Christ) the children of wrath, even as others (</ the

genliks were.

4 TAis, I say, was our former slate )'Q[iX God, who
is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved
us (gfn///ts),

hul also by an assurance rf a like resurrection, 1 Pet. i.

3 ; he being risen as Ike jirsl-friiils, 1 Cor. xv. 20, aiul

the first-bornfrom the dead. Col. i. 18,) and made us sit

together in heavenly plac/s in Christ Jesus : {our head
thus raised and exalted, and thus ascended into heaven, as

5 Even when we were (thus) dead in sins, ^ hath ourforerunner, Heb. vi. 20, x. 13, 14 :)

quickened us together with Christ, [through his rich 7 That in (and through) tlie ages to come he might
grace; fur) (by grace ye are saved) (i. e. are brought (by this means) shew the exceeding riches of his grace
into a stale nf salvation)

;
j

in (this) his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus.
6 And hath raised us up together, (nut only by a 8 (/ say, the riches rf his grace,) for * by grace are

spiritual conformity to his resurrection, Rom. vi. 5. 11,

consent of the will ; and that they who make us to be sin-

ners, merely by the derivation of our natures from our pro-

genitors, do make God, the author of our nature, to be the

author of our sin. The same they seem to do, who say that

sin is propagated by generation, and that an infant is there-

fore properly by birth a sinner, it being God who hath esta-

blished that order in the generation of mankind, which nei-

ther he that begets, nor lie that is begotten, can correct, and
by whose benediction mankind increase and multiply : and
reason will instruct us, that to be born or not is not in our
power, and that what is not in our power to avoid can never

be our crime, nor render us obnoxious to the eternal wrath
of God.

Moreover, the circumstances of the text demonstrate, that

the apostle here intendeth no such thing, because he speaks

of persons " dead in (actuai) trespasses and sins, in which
in times past they had walked, according to the course of

the (heatiien) world," and the suggestions of Satan ; of men
" who had their conversation in times past in the llcsh ; ful-

filling the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and were

(on that account) the children of wrath as well as other

heathens." And therefore Suidas, agreeably to the context,

eaith, that " nature is here put for customary practice," ac-

cording to the frequent import of that word in the profane

authors ; in Philo,* in whom custom is cxifi ipiais dXrjSn'a,-,

" a nature opposite to truth ;" and in our common proverb,

that " custom is a second nature." His words are these ;}

" When the apostle saith, We are by nature tlic children of

wrath, he saith not this according to the proper acceptation

of the word nature, for then lie had cast the blame on the

Author of nature ; but he understands by it a long and evil

custom." And Didymus Alcxandrinus saith. ^ the apostle

intends by it to npoKttfttvov t^ ipvact, oi to xarii tl^vatf, '* not

that which is according to nature, but that which is acces-

sory to it."

2. The fathers do more generally say, That to be by na-

ture the children of wrath, is here the same as to he " truly

and indeed so ;"§ and that the Ephcsians and other nations are

styled such here, because in that estate they continually pro-

voked God to wrath by their idolatries and fleshly lusts ; and
so they arc here styled, say they, " children of wrath," partly

as being born in Iieathenism, and therefore indole idolatr£e,ll

and so out of covenant with God (in which estate the whole

body of the heathens are represented, as having no hope of

the blessings promised to those who were in covenant with

God), and "without (the favour and protection of) God in

the world :" and persons so abandoned by him are in scripture

styled the objects of his hatred, comparatively to those

who are in covenant with him, as in these words, "Jacob
have I loved, and Esau have I hated," Mai. i. 2. And
when God determined to reject and to forsake his people, he

styles them "the generation of his wrath," Jer. vii. 29, as

being worthy of his wrath, as wicked persons are styled

" sons of death and of perdition," as having done those things

* De Teraul. p. 205, C. WiXtri; xponadttaa fiff 0ViT(c (caSiV-

-arai. Stob. Eccl. &c., p. 181.

"I"
"Orac 6t Acyci o oTriaroAof, Kal iifjcv rUva (pvcct opy^is, oi

Kara rOLTO rd tjrittati'Ofttvav tpiuCdi^ ^^y^', ^" ^"'^ "Oincai/ro^ tju rd

^yK^rjpa, dWa rrji' £jifiivuf Kai KaKtarritf (SraScffir, Kai xpoviav, Koi

rovTifiav avvTjQtiav, inteUigit.

% Apud Combes.
^ To (II i^vatl di'ri rou a/XrjSiIis Ka\ yi'jjaluis- CEcUm. Thcoph.

prorsiis et omnind apud Hieron. vel ri tUs cipycj ajio rpiir-

TovT£s. Chrysost. Theodoret Hieron.

1 See CI. Art. Crit. par. ii. cap. 7, §. 6, p. 104.

ye saved through faith [in Christ); and that (faith

which rendered them worthy of death and destruction, i. e.

not for original sin, but for a long series of actual and habi-
tual transgressions. So Abiathar is, drnp Saiiron, " a man
of death," 1 Kings ii. 26. And whereas Esthius saith,

that Tcitva, " children," shows that this phrase relates to what
they were from their nativity ; this may be easily confuted
from these following expressions, some of them frequent in

the holy scripture, viz. rik-ju etoii, " the children of God
;"

John i. 12, TtKua oo'pta;, "the children of wisdom," .Matt. x.

19, TiiKva inraKor,^, "children of obedience," 1 Pet. i. 14^

TEKva rri; ETTdyyfXi'is, " children of the promise," opposed to

children of the flesh, Rom. ix. 1, Gal. iv. 28, Kanipai rcKva.

"accursed chddren," 2 Pet. ii. 14; for we are not sons of
God, of wisdom, of obedience, of the promise, or curse, by
nativity ; but by our own good or evil actions. And whereas
he adds, that the apostle writes this in the person of the

Jews, this is most plainly false, the Jews being not under
" the prince of the power of the air," i. e. the conduct and
government of Satan, as were those heathens, whose gods
were demons, and who " sacrificed to devils, and not to

God." Moreover, they who are here said to be quickened,
when they were "dead in trespasses," are said. Col. ii. 13,

to be quickened when " dead in trespasses, and the uncircum-
cision of the flesh," which cannot possibly agree to the

Jews. " We all" here therefore is only all the gentiles,

whatsoever Mr. Clerc says to the contrary ; nor is there any
thing more common than for Paul to speak thus. So Tit.

iii. y, " We ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedi-

ent, deceived ; serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in

malice and envy, hateful and hating one another ;" not we
apostles, or we Jews, but we gentiles. And this is here evi-

dent to demonstration ; for what is here ive, ver. 2 and 5, is

ye, ver. 8; what is ice, ver. 10, is again ye, ver. 11, 12, 13;
what is we, ver. 18, is ye, ver. 19.

Kiii iiitrt: rma rjivcci lipy.lf. And were by nature children of
wralhi] We were children of wrath, saith Jerome, vel prop-

ter corpus humilitatis, corpusque mortis, " by reason of the

vile mortal body to which our souls were condemned," which
was the opinion of Origen ; or, quod ab adolesccntia mens
hominum apposita sit ad malitiam, " because the mind of

man is prone to iniquity from his youth ; vel quod ex eo tem-

pore quo possumus habere notitiam Dei et ad pubertatem
venimus omnes aut opera, aut lingua, aut cogitatione pecca-

mus ; or, because, when we come to ripeness of years, and
attain to the knowledge of God, we ofli-nd all in thought,

word, and deed :" where it is observable, that though he

brings in Origen's peculiar opinion, as one reason of this ap-

pellation
; yet hath he not the least hint of our being " the

children of wrath," on the account of Adam's sin. See ray

interpretation confirmed by Mr. Thorndike, &c.
5 Ver. 5. Y-wi'^ttionoinaz rtj Xpiart.y, Hath quickened us to-

gether icilh Christ.] Not only by giving us a new birth, or

renovation of hfe, but an assurance also of eternal life ; for

" because I live," saith Christ, " you shall live also" (John

xiv. 19), "We shall be saved by his life" (Rom. v. 10).

E Ver. 8. Tb" yap xapiri car!, ctatji'yfiu'oi. For by grace ye
are saved.] That we may understand aright how we are

here, and in other places, said to be saved by grace and

mercy, and not by works, it may deserve to be observed.

First, That though the apostle here saith, " By grace ye

are saved, not of works;" yet, lest any man should hence be

tem]>ted to infer, that Christians may be saved without doing

works of righteousness, when they have time and opportu-

nity to do them, he expressly adds, and that by way of rea-

son of what he had asserted, that " we are his workmanship,

created in Christ Jesus to good works, which God hath or-
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ta) not of (amifrom) yourselves : it is the gift of God
(Ihe objects if our ftiilh beiii^ only made kiuiwn by di-

vine reeeltttiun, I Cor. ii., and only eonjirmnl and so made

creditable to us, by the testimony which Gad hath given to

them) :

9 Not of works (done brfure faith by us), lest any

man should boast (as doinn any Ihim; which might an-

tecedently deserve, or make him meet to be acquainted with,

and marie partalier of this saving grace.

10 Xat of Works, for this reason a/so;) For we are

his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good

daiiicd that wc shoulJ walk in them." Since then to " walk

in righteousness," according to the import of that phrase in

scripture, implies, that the tenor of our lives be spent in

works of righteousness ; surely we cannot reasonably ho))e to

lie accepted bv God, if we neglect the very end for which

we are created in Christ Jesus, or decline that way in which

God hath ordained us to walk. Hence the apostk tells the

same Ephesians, that if they had been (aught the Christian

faith, "as the truth was in .lesus," they knew themselves

obliged to " put off the old man, and to put on the new, '

which after God is created in righteousness and true holi-

ness ;" and that it was their duly to "walk as children of

light, proving what is acceptable to the Lord," and bringing

forth those fruits of the Spirit, which "are in all goodness,

righteousness, and truth," iv. 21, 22, v. 8, 9.

Note, Secondly, That when the apostle saith, " We are

saved not by works," his meaning is not to exclude all

works from having anv inlluence on our salvation ; but only

to exclude those works, which are done antecedently to

faith, and to the renovation of the Holy Ghost, or antece-

dently to their being called by the gospel to salvation : this
1

is apparent from the reason here assigned, why we are not
j

saved by works, viz. because we were not fitted or prepared
;

t ) do good works till we were first in Christ ; which, as it

doth exclude good works performed before faith in Christ,
1

so doth it as eifectually establish those which are afterward
j

to be performed by virtue of the new nature given to us,

and the renewing of the Holy Ghost.

Obj. And whereas some object against this answer, that

the apostle saith, " We are saved by grace, not of works,

lest any man should boast," which boasting doth not seem

to be excluded, if our salvation doth any way depend on

works done by us. whether they be legal or evangelical, done

before or after faith

:

Ans. To this I answer, Tliat though salvation doth depend
upon good works, or on sincere obedience to be performed

by us after faith; yet is all bo.asting utterly excluded; (1.)

Because the good works we do proceed not from ourselves,
,

but purely fioin the grace and Spirit of God, for " it is God
that workcth in us both to will and to do of his good plea-

sure." -As therefore the apostle saith, of the gift of tongues,
]

and healing, and the like, which were so frequent in the

church of Corinth, and were occasions of tlieir boasting,

" Who maketh thee to differ in these tilings froui others ! or

what gift hast thou which thou hast not received ! and if

thou hast received it, wherefore dost thou boast, as if it were

thine own, and thou badst not received it!" 1 Cor iv. 7, so

may we here : What good work dost thou, which thou hast

not received grace and the good Spirit to perform? And if

thou hast received strength from God, for the performance

of them, wherefore dost thou boast ! This being the apos-

tle's rule, that we can boast of nothing but of that which

we have not received, or which is purely from ourselves.

(2.) Though God is pleased to make the doing good

works a necessary condition of salvation, so that without

them we shall not obtain it; yet is all boasting utterly ex-

cluded, because it is of grace, that our imperfect works are

counted good, and that they are at all rewarded by God.

For it is alone through that new covenant which God hath

estabhshed in Christ Jesus, that all the imperfections which

adhere to our best performances arc pardoned ; seeing the

covenant of works requires perfect obedience, and tendereth

no pardon to the least offence. Now upon what account can

any of us boast of doing that which in itself deserves con-

demnation, though through grace it finds acceptance 1 Boast-

ing, saith the apostle, is not excluded by the law of works

works, which God ' hath before ordained (olj Ttporroi-

fianiv (sub.) rfiaf i ©fiij, /" ic/((c/( Uod halh prepared m)
that we slionid walk in them.

11 Wherefore rrnieniber, that ye being (wrre) in

time past Gentiles in the ilcsli, who are called the

Uncirounifision by that [nation if Ihe Jews) which is

called the Circumcision {by reason if their circumcision)

in the flesh made by hands

;

12 (.7nc/)'rirat at that lime ye were without {the

knowlaliie if) Christ, being aliens from the common-
wealth of Israel {to wham the Messiah primarily be-

(Rom. iii. 27, iv. 4), because "to him that workcth, the re-

ward is not reckoned of grace, but of debt" (Rom. xi. 6),

grace and works that deserve justification and salvation, be-

ing perfectly opposite to one anotlier. Where therefore the

reward is still of grace, and not of debt; where it is given

on the account of works imperfect, which deserve nothing

from God, there boasting is exidnded. Note,

Thirdly, That when the apostle saith, " We arc saved by

grace," tiiere the word " saved" doth not signify the final and

complete siilvation which we shall enjoy in heaven ; but only

our being placed in the way of salvation, and put into

that estate, in which " if we continue grounded and settled

in the faith, and be not moved from the hojie of the gospel"

(Col. i. 23), wc shall undoubtedly be saved. That this may
be the sense of these expressions, " We are saved by grace,"

and "According to his mercy he saved us" (Til. iii. i)),

cannot be doubted, if we consider that this is frequently

the import of this phrase in other places; as when it is

said at the conversion of Zacchcus, " 'i'his day is salvation

come to tins house," Luke xix. 3, that "baptism doth save

us," 1 Pet. iii. 21, that "there were added to the church oi

i,u'^5,tcmt, the saved," Acts ii. 47 (see John iv. 22. Rom. viii.

24, 1 Cor. i. 18). That this must be the proper import of

it in these places, is evident from this consideration, that the

persons to whom the apostle here speaks were not actually

and completely saved, hut only by embracing the gospel,

which is styled " the word," " the gospel of salvation," " the

power of God through faith to salvation," were placed in

that way which leadeth to eternal life, and which is called

the way of salvation. It being therefore of God's free grace

and mercy that any church or nation is called to the know-
ledge of salvation, and hath the word of life revealed to

them, it being by that faith which is the gift of God that

they are justified, and so placed in the way of salvation, and

by his free gift that they enjoy the Holy Spirit, by which
they are enabled to work out their salvation ; they may well

be said to he saved by grace, through faith, according to those

words of the same apostle (2 Tim. i. 9), "He hath saved

us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to our

works, but according to his purpose and grace, which was

]

given us in Christ." But then this hinders not our complete

salvation at the great day, from being conferred upon us,

with respect to our works, by him who hath declared, " He
will render to every one according to his works : glory, ho-

nour, and immortality, to eveiy one that worketh good, and

that by patient continuance in well-doing seeketh for it"

(Rom.'ii. 6, 7).
' Ver. 10. nponroijiaofj'. He halh before prepared us.]

i. e. Before we do them, by giving us the knowledge of his

will, and the assistance of his Spirit to perform them: i. e.

our entire renovation or new creation, by which alone we are

enabled to do works good and acceptable in his sight, is

from God, who by Christ Jesus hath given us the knowledge

of our duty, and by his grace and Spirit hath enabled us for

the performance of it. They mislead men who extend this

to our whole salvation, from the beguining to the end, which
though it he so of grace, as to be carried on from the begin-

ning of the new nature to the end of our life, by the assist-

I ance of God's grace and Holy Spirit
;
yet is not so of grace

as to exclude those works of righteousness God hath pre-

pared us to walk in, they being the conditions requisite to

I
make faith saving, the terms on which alone we are to enter

into life (Matt. vii. 21, Luke x. 25. 28, Rom. ii. 6, 7. 10, 2

Pet. i. 5. 11, Rev. xxii. 14), and according to which we
shall receive our future recompense (Rom. u. G, 1 Cor. iii.

8, 2 Cor. V. 10, Gak vi. 4, 5).
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longed), and strangers from the covenants of promise

{inude to their forefalheni), ^ having; no {firm and lively)

hope {(f spiritual and future bUssinizs), and {heiuir)

5 without {the knowledge (f the true) God in the world :

13 But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were

far off (from God, andfrom the blessings imparted to the

Jews,) are made '" nigh [to God, as they were) hy the

blood of Christ.

14 For he is our peace {maker), who hath made both

(Jew and gentile) one [as to the privileges of the gospel,

John X. 16, Gal. iv. 28), and hath broken down the
" middle wall of partition between us (;'. e. abolished the

ceremonial law, which was a partition wall betwixl Jew
and gentile) ;

15 Having abolished in (or by) his (own) flesh

(that which made) the enmity (betwixt Jew and gentile),

even the law of commandments contained (consisting) in

ordinances (peculiar to the Jews) ; for to make in him-
self (or create) of twain '^ one new man, (to whom as

8 Ver. 12. 'EXrrila fifi cxovn;, Having no hope] After this

life (1 Thess. iv. 13) ;
" I would not have you sorrowful for

them that sleep, as ol ^otr^ol, the residue of the world, who
have no hope" (see note on 2 Tim. i. 10).

9 "aOcoi, Without the true God.] For then not knowing
God, they served toU fin <pv<Tei oim Qcoi^, " those which by

nature were not gods" (Gal. iv, 8) ; even their wise men
" changed the truth of God into a lie," and worshipped the

vulgar deities (Rom. i. 25) ; they were heathens, «* carried

about to dumb idols" (1 Cor. xii. 2). Hence at their con-

version they are said to " turn from idols to serve the living

and true God" (1 Thess. i. 9). In this sense the Christians

styled the heathen uJtoi " atheists," because riy iiin dirut

Situ emi' riyt'ontaa:, "they knew not the true God." So
Clem. Ale.v. Protrept. p. 14, and Theodoret here. And the

heathens styled the Christians so, because they denied those

to he gods whom they esteemed truly such; so Just. Alart.

Apol. ii. p. 56, Athenag. p. 6. And the stoics reckoned two
kinds of atheists ; one that " contemned the gods, -if -c

iravrlui Oda XtydjjcKoi', the other that " spake things contrary

to the Deity," Laert. lib. vii. S. 119.
'0 Ver. 13. 'Eyyv;, Nigh.] Those Jews who had no cere-

monial defilement to be purged away, and who had made an
atonement for their known sins, were admitted to come near

to God, as being holy ; they had a freedom of access to God
in his tabernacle and temple, whence they are styled, o ^a-ii

iyyisav avnS, " the people that draw near to God," Lev. x. 3,

Ps. Ixv. 4, cxlviii. 14, and God is said to be, o Gepj iyyiU.iv

airvTs, " a God near to them," Deut. vii. 4, both by relation,

as having owned them as his children and family, and en-

tered into covenant to be their God, and by bis more espe-

cial presence with them ; for the Shechinah, or the glorious

presence, dwelt among them in the holy ])lace. Now all

these privileges, saith the apostle, are equally conferred

upon the gentiles, they are now made near to God, ver. 13,

have "access to him," ver. 18, are "fellow-citizens of the

saints, and of the family of God," ver. 19, the Shechinah

dwells in them as in a temple, and they " are made a habi-

tation of God through the Spirit," ver. 21, 22.

n Ver. 14. TJ ^Efforoixoi-, The middle irall.] This refers

to that partition-wall in the temple which separated the

court of the gentiles from that into which the Jews entered,

on which was written, " That no alien might go into it ;" it

being, saith Josepbus,* a sanction of Antiochus, fitj ictv dX-

Xo^oXoi/ tirii; rou ayiou Kfioaihai, " that no alien should enter

into the court of the sanctuary, which was enclosed with the

sept :" and this inscription was writ in Greek and Latin.
I- Ver. 15. Ei't era Kairar uiSpuT^or, Into one new man.]

As being both to walk in newness of life, and by the new
law of Christianity, and by Christ's new commandments of

love.

'^ Ei>0''ii', Peace.] This peace Christ hath made between

Jew and gentile, by abolishing the ceremonial law, which
made the enmity ; and with God, by reconcihng both to him
by his death.

• Antiq. lib. xii. cap. 3, De Bello Jud. lib. v. cap. 14.

their htad they are both united into one body,) so (thus)

making '^ peace (betwixt both) ;

IG And that he might reconcile both unto God in

one body " by the cross, having slain the enmity (be-

twixt both to God) thereby (or, upon it ; for when lue

were enemies we were recunciled to God by the death nf
his Son, Rom. v. 10, 2 Cor. v. 18, Col. i. 21, or, huc-

ing slain, that is, abolished by his cross, those ordinances

which were vrCnavtia rfuv, contrary to us. Col. ii. 14,

as crcluding us from the society of Gud's people, and
cauiing the enmity betwixt the Jews and gentiles, ver.

15):

17 And (having procured this reconciliation, Jte) cnme
and (ix9Cjv ivt^yytUaaro, he coming by his apostles)

])reached peace to you (gctitiles) which were afar olT,

and to them that were nigh (i. e. Jews).

18 For through him (thus reconciling us to God)
'5 we both (Jeic and gentile) have access hy one Spirit

('f adoption conferred upon us) unto the Father, (and are

'' Ver. 16. 'Ek avrol.] i. e. 'Ei' ru trranpsJ, " By the cross."

So Chrysostom. Theodoret, CEcumenius, and Theophylact,

read. Other copies read, if iaim.J, "in himself;" but this

reading, saith Jerome, is only of the Latin copies, and it

seems to have had its rise from the former verse (see Exa-
men Millii).

'5 Ver. 18. ol <i/<.;.ori(Mi, We both.] Hence we learn (1.)

that Christ not only reconciled Jew and gentile to one ano-

ther, but that he reconciled both to God, " for by him we
have, iTfoouyuy;';!', access to the Father," a freedom of access

to God, ver. 28, and iii. 12. Now where this phrase in the

New Testament is used with respect to Christ, it still im-

ports the freedom of access vouchsafed to them who formerly

were by their sins excluded from God's gracious presence

:

this is obtained, say these words, by virtue of his blood,

making our peace by him, reconciling us to God by his

cross, and bringing them near to God who were afar off.

How is he our peace ! because " the chastisement which
procured our peace was upon him," Isa. liii. 5. Hov/ did

be reconcile us to God, but " by the cross ;"
i. e. " by bear-

ing our sins in his body on the cross?" 1 Pet ii. 24. By
virtue of his blood the gentiles, who formerly were aliens,

are made near to God ; they who were strangers were made
God's domestics ; they who emphatically were " sinners,"

Gal. ii. 15, were made "fellow-citizens of the saints;" they

who were "children of wrath," ver. 2, to them is God "re-

conciled ;" and after all this can it be reasonably denied,

that Christ hath pacified God to the gentiles by bis blood 7

or doth not all this import a reconciliation, on God's part, to

them ]

To show the reason of this reconciliation let it be noted,

that God being a holy God, none were to come into his pre-

sence who had any pollution or defilement on them, upon
pain of death, till they were sanctified or cleansed from it

by some purification, or atonement made for them to God.

He dwelt in the camp of Israel ; and so those lepers which

were so unclean as to pollute the camp were driven from it

(Lev. xiii. 46, Numb. v. 2, 3, 2 Kings xv. 5), and those sin-

od'erings, which were polluted with the sins of the whole

congregation, were carried out of the camp (Lev. xvi. 21,

22, Heb. xiii. 11).

God dwelt more especially in the temple, and therefore

they who had lesser impurities, i. e. who were defiled by

the dead, or by an issue, or a menstruous woman, were not

to come thither, till Ihey were cleansed from those defile-

ments (Lev. xii. 4, xv. 31).

Moreover, he being a God of purer eyes than to behold

iniquity, they who had committed any sin of ignorance, and

lay under the guilt of it, were not permitted to come into

the court of the men of Israel, till they had brought their

offering of atonement (Ainsworth on Numb. v. 3).

Now God being still the same holy God, of purer eyes

than to behold iniquity, the scriptures of the New Testa-

ment seem as plainly to make our freedom of access to God
to depend upon our being sanctified, or purged from our de-

filement, and our being delivered from the guilt of sin, by

an atonement made by the blood of Christ for our iniquities •
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enabled to come unto him as our Fulhcr, Horn. viii.

15.)

19 Now therefore ye {^genliles) are no more (to be

reckiined as) " strangers and foreigners, but (o.i) fel-

lovvcitizcns witli the saints, and of the housliold of

God;
•20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles

(<y the new) and prophets {nf the old covenaiU),

Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner slone

{who supports and cements the w/iole building, both if'l

that sa they being pardoned, we may have peace with God,

and ail access to his favour. This plainly seems to be the I

import of llie words, Heb. ix. 13, " If the blood of bulls and '

goats, and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling tlic unclean, sanc-

tifieth to the purifying of the flesh," and by so doing pro-

curelb an admission of the person cleansed to serve God in

the sanctuary (Numb. xix. 9. 12. 17), '* bow much more shall

the blood of Christ, who through the eternal f'pirit offered

himself without spot to God, purge your consi-icuce from

dead works (or works exposing you to dealb, the punish-

ment of the i>erson who came unclean into God's presence,

that so you may be admitted) to serve the living God 1"

'6 Ver. 19. Eiio(, S/rangers.'] The proselytes who joined

themselves to the God of Israel, were by the Jews, and by

the scriptures, styled " strangers." He that only took upon
him to worship the true God, and observe the precepts of

brllcfimr Jews and gentiles, and unites both into one

body b>/ the Spirit, Ps. cxvii. 22) ;

21 in wliiMU all the building {beins^ thus) fitly

framed together (ur compaclid) growetli unto an
holy temple in the Lord : (Ihiy then belong nut to this

building, whose bodies arc mil a holy temple to the

Lord:)
2'2 In whom ye (Ephesians) also are builded to-

gether for " an habitation of God through the

Spirit.

Noah, was jiyin 13. a stranger permitted to dwell amoni;

tbem, and to worship in the court of Ibc gentiles : he that

was circumcised, and became obedient to the law of Moses,

was |-nx -ij,
" a proselyte of righteousness:" but both were

called strangers, according to that maxim of the Jews, "All

the nations of the world are called nnj, strangers before the

(Jod of Israel:" but the Jews are said to be D"mp> " ""•''"

to birn." But now, saitli the apostle, there is no such dif-

ference, the believing gentiles being ecjually admitted with

the believing Jews to tlic privileges of the new Jerusalem,

and equally relaled to God, as part of his family.

" Ver. 22.] Thus Philo* sailh, that good men are OeoS

oiKOi Kai tipov, " God's house and holy temple" (sec note on
1 Cor. vi. 20).

* L. de Somnis, p. 456, E.

CHAPTER HI.

1 ' For this cause I Paul, {am) the prisoner of Jc-

Bus Christ for you Gentiles,

2 (/ am, I sai/, a prisoner fur you, genliles, as you
must /(now,) - If (since) ye have heard of the dispensa-

tion of the grace of God which is given uie to you-
ward {or,for you gentiles) :

3 How that {on, for he, or that he,) by {particular)

revelation he made known unto me the mystery {(f the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 1. Tnvrou xnfiiv. For this cause.] i. e. Because I

assert that these privileges belong equally to the believing

gentiles, though they be not circumcised : Ibis being the rea-

son why the Jews so fiercely persecuted him, and forced him
to appeal to Ca:sar (.\cts xxii. 22, xxv. 11, 12, xxvi. 17) ;

an<l why, af\er be came to Rome, the Jews preached Christ

not sincerely, but out of envy to him, to " add affiiction to

his bonds" (Phil. i. 15, 16).

2 Ver. 2. r^yt t'lKovirarr, If ye have heard.) Hence some
raise a second objection against this epistle's being written

by Paul to the Ephesians ; for, say they, to tbem with whom
he had so long conversed, there could be no doubt, whether
they had *' heard of the dispensation of the grace of God
given him towards tbem." But indeed this is no objection to

tbem who w-jll consider, tliat this epistle was not written to

the Ephesians only, but also to '' all the faithful in Christ

Jesus ;" many of whom had never seen his face, nor heard

bis voice. Aiul, secondly, if we consider, that be speaks

here particularly of the manner of iiis receiving this dispen-

sation, viz. " by immediate revelation from Christ Jesus
;"

of which the Galatians, among whom he had also preached,

were ignorant : and therefore the apostle in his epistle to

them, saith, yMpiiai i/tii', " Of this I certify you," confirm-

ing his assertion with an oath (Gal. i. 11, 12. IG). Add to

this, thirdly, that the particle c'lyt is not here a particle of

doubting, but of affirmation, and is to be rendered, as The-
opliylact doth, i-cifn, " since :" so the Hebrew as is often

Tendered quandoquidem ; and so Philo uses this particle in

these words," tiyc ru afol'Tin, Kal ra Kar ayioiaf Ol-fii dt'ttfrj^ij-

Tcji' Xiyov exriv if'aai rciti, *' Seeing some say of things done
involuntarily, and out of ignorance, that they are not to be

Vol. IV.—93
AUcg. lib. i. p. 36, G.

calling of the senllles. Gal. i. 16, Acts ix. 15. 21, 22)

;

(as I wrote afore in few words, {viz. i. 9— 12, ii. 19,)

4 Whereby, when ye read (n's S di'a-/i>'iJ5xoiTf5, to

which attending), ye may understand my knowledge
in the mystery of Christ) {touching the calling of the

gcniilis,)

5 Which in other ages was not made known unto the

sons of men, 'as it is now revealed unto his holy apos-

accounted sins ; and when he says, " Abel yet lives,* c7yc Kal

((ffrijs tjc &10V Kal c^wcg xpf'V^^'^i tvpifJKtTai, seeing that he had
still a voice to cry to God ;" and that .Sarah is represented

by Moses both as barren and very fruitful,| ttye to roXuai--

0pwT»irarov rwi- iOii^v i^ air^i^ o^oXoyet ycicccat, "since be con-

fesses, that from her should proceed the most populous of

nations" (see also the note on i. 15).

3 Ver. 5. o; iC» d-!rcKa\v<i,ir, A.'i it hiilh been now re-

veahd,'\ It was in the general made known, that in Abra-

ham sliould " all the famiUes of the earth be blessed ;" and
that Christ should be " a light to the gentiles ;" of which
see note on ver. 10. But it was not made known to the

Jews, that the gentiles should be " fellow-heirs with them"
of the same salvation and celestial inheritance : for that this

was matter of admiration to the first Jewish converts, we
learn from these words, " Then bath God also given to the

gentiles repentance unto life," Acts xi. 18. They did know,
or believe, that the gentiles should be made members of the

same body, and admitted to the same privileges, and made
partakers of the same Spirit with them. Hence the believing

Jews, i!iaTqnar, " were in an ecstasy," when they saw that

the gift of the Holy Ghost was poured on the gentiles (Acts

X. 4.5, Gal. ii. 14) ; and much less did they know, that the

partition-wall, which made the distance and enmity between

them, should be taken away by the Messiah as the apostle

here teacheth (ver. 14, 15), that '• the band-writing of ordi-

nances" was to be blotted out on this account (Col. ii.

24), and that these privileges were to be conferred upon
tbem without circumcision, or observation of the law of

Moses. They rather thought they were cither first to be

made Jews, and then Christians, or only were to come
as slaves and drudges to them, n bo were the children of the

kingdom. And hence the apostle spends a great part of thn

• Quod, deter, p. 2.30, E.
j- Ue Congressii CJua;r. p. 532. B.
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ties and ^ prophets by the Spirit
{<)f

wisdom and of

kjiowled^e^ given them to discern all mysteries, 1 Cor. xii.

8, xiii. 2;
6 // being "not before revealed as nolo it m,) That the

Gentiles should be fellowheirs {of God with ike be-

lieving Jews), and of the same body {ivilk tha}i), and
partakers of his promise {fke promise of his Spirit,

Gal. iii. 14) in {and through) Christ {only) by {virtue

of) the gospel {preached to them, and believed by

ihem) .-

7 Whereof {gospel) I was made * a minister, ^ ac-

cording to the gift of the grace of God given unto me
{to be the apostle of the gentiles ; for which work I was
enabled) by the effectual working of his power {in

signs and woiiders, &c., Rom. xv. 19).

8 Unto me (/ say), who {by reason of my former

Epistles to the Romans and Galatians, to assert this privi-

lege of the gentiles against the Judaizing Christians. In a

word, to the Jews anciently belonged vluicfjiu, " the sonship,"

and so the inlieritance, for " if sons, then heirs" (Rom. viii.

17); and "the promises" (Rom. ix. 4); and they con-

ceived that none were ever to be admitted into their body,

or partake of those privileges, unless they were circumcised,

and become obedient to the law of Moses (Acts xv. 1),

which they thought never v/as to cease, or to be antiquated.

And therefore, say the Greek fathers, the apostle here de-

clares, that God now, under the gospel dispensation, equally

admitted the unbelieving gentiles to these privileges by faith

without circumcision, or obedience to the law of Moses.
* Kai TTpo<pi'iTatg, And to the prophets.] That the apostle

here understands the prophets of the New Testament, or

those who in the first ages of the church received the pro-

phetical grace, and by it understood "all mysteries" (1 Cor.

xiii. 2), the words oj; inn; "Now it is revealed" under the

gospel to the prophets, will not sulTer us to doubt. And
this fully answers all the objections of Esthius against the

expositions I have given of the former words.
s Ver. 7. Ov iy£i'6(irii' 6taKoi-o^, Of which I am made a

'minister.'] Mr. L. thinks, that " this strongly implies a de-

nial, that others were made ministers of the same doctrine ;"

hut as it cannot imply that Barnabas, and others appointed

to go with him, or that Silas and Timotheus. who preached

the same doctrine (2 Cor. i. 19), were not also ministers of

that doctrine ; so the commission Christ gave to all his apos-

tles, being to preach the gospel, and to make disciples

through all the gentile world, it is not easy to conceive, that

those nine, who were sent to preach to the gentiles, as well

as Paul, should none of them understand their commission

aright; especially if we consider how fully the council met
at Jerusalem establish Paul's doctrine, with respect to the

gentile converts, declaring, as Peter doth, that they, being

Jews, expected to be saved by faith in Christ as did the gen-

tiles; that God had put no difference betwixt them and the

circumcised Jews, "purifying their hearts by faith," and
giving them the Holy Spirit, as he had done to his bt'lieving

Jews; and that therefore to endeavour to ])ut the yoke of

circumcision on their necks, was to " tempt God ;" that is,

to distrust the evidence that he had given of his acceptance

of them without circumcision (Acts xv. 8— 11). And the

whole synod declare that they who said, they ought to be

circumcised, and to keep the law, troubled them with words
tending to the subversion of their souls (ver. 21) ; whereas
" it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to them, to lay

upon them none of these burdens" (ver. 2S). And lastly,

that they who were pillars of the church of the circumcision,

knowing the grace given to Paul, approved his commission

of preaching to the gentiles, as he did, Gal. ii. 9.

6 Ka-ii ri> ^uptai^ ri); xapiroi. According to the gift of
^ace>] That the apostolate is by Paul oft styled grace, see

the note on Rom. i. 5. And that in this sense he under-

stands the gift of grace here, is evident from the following

words.
^ Ver. 9. TiT Traira KTiaavri, Who Created all fhi7Jgs.]

The ancients commonly say, that Cod the Father is h r^x^roj

inti'o-f-pyoi, " ihe prime and chief Creator of the world," as

being the oiiginal of all creating power, and he as it were
commanding, and the Son executing his command, who is

persecutions rf the church (f Christ, 1 Cor. xv. 9) am less

than the least of all saints, is this grace given, that I

should preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable

riches of Christ {i. e. the exceeding blessings to be obtained

by faith in him) ;

9 And to make all men {Jews and gentiles) see what
is the fellowship of the mystery {of ihe calling of ihe

gentiles to be thus fellow-heirs with the Jews), which
from the beginning of the world hath been hid (drto

ruti' aluvuv,from former ages) in {the purpose of) God,
^ who created all things {belonging to ike old and new
creation) by Jesus Christ:

10 To the intent that (Gr. I'va, thai) now unto the
^ principalities and powers in heavenly places might be
known by the {thingft done in and by the) church the

manifold wisdom of God,

hence styled,* 6 irpoacxni ^rj^towpyof, "the immediate Creator,"

or ai}TO<'pyi}g Tov jfOffftoit, " the Artificer of the world." Hence
IrenrEUs^ so often saith, Patrem omnia fecisse per Verbum,
or Verbo virtutis; and that the Son and Holy Spirit are^.

quasi manus, "as it were the hands of God by which he

made all things," and to both which all the angels are

subject.

Ata '\n(Tou Xpiffrou.] See these words vindicated, Examen
Millii in locum.

s Ver. 10. Tar? dpxoXi xai raTg Efoi-oiflif, To the principali-

ties and powers.] This phrase, though used of evil spirits,

vi. 12, may be understood of good angels, the mystery of

godliness being then "seen of angels," 1 Tim. ili. 16, and
the things which the apostles preached by the Holy Ghost,

being such as " the angels desired to look into," I Pet. i. 12.

That the words fVof/iJifot, and iirovpiwta, always signify things,

or persons in heaven, is very evident. So Ttarhp iTTovpavto^

is " our heavenly Father," Matt, xviii. 25, o Ir.oi'pavtoq, "the

Lord from heaven," I Cor. xv. 48, 49, to. £T0Mf7,;r((i, " hea-

venly things," to be taught only by him " who was in hea-

ven," John iii. 12, 13, Gdi'fiara inovpdi'iaj "heavenly bodies,"

viz. the stars, 1 Cor. xv. 40, 0aa(\cta CKOvpHi'iog, " the king-

dom to be enjoyed in heaven," 2 Tim. iv. 18, Heb. xi. IG,

'l^povoaXfjit irroxpai'toi, "the Jerusalem that is above," Heb.

xii. 22, vTrohiypa Ton- i-no.-pai'iDi', "the pattern of things in

heaven," Heb. viii, 5, -a c7To<'iH'u-ia, " heavenly things," Heb.

ix. 23. Hence are they distinguished from " things on
earth," or " under the earth," Phil. ii. 10. The words are

five times used in this epistle, and always signify " heavenly

places." So it doth when we are said to " sit down with

Christ, h TO?; t-o fjai'ioig, in heavenly places," ii. G, when
Christ is said to be " sat down with God, Iv roTq ivo>pafioii, in

heavenly places," i. 10; that being the consequence of his

ascension into heaven (1 Pet. iii. 23, Heb. xiii. 10. 12), and
therefore it is well rendered "in heavenly places," ver. 3.

So it signiiies, when the apostle speaks of " principalities,

powers, and spiritual wickedness," it> toU inovpai'ioig, vi. 12,

and so it must signify, when he speaks here of good angels

in the same places; nor can it be well joined with co<pia, be-

cause ^tu rijs iKK\i}f7iai intervenes.

To Mr. L.'s objection, that " it is not easy to conceive

that the declaration of this mystery should be to this intent,

that the angels, good or bad, should be acquainted with it,"

it may be aijswered,

First, 'J'hat the apostle doth not say this was God's sole

intent in the revelation of this mystery ; but only, that this,

amongst others more important, might be one.

Secondly. That the particle ha signifies, adeo ut, " so

that" (see note on 1 Cor. xiv. 13) ; and then the words will

not respect God's intention in this revelation, but only the

consequence of it. But whereas from those words, ver. 6,

" Was not made known." &c., Mr.Le Clerc saith thus, " The
same thing which is there said in other ages not to have been

made known to the sons of men, is said here to hove been

unknown also to angels; which being so, I confess 1 do not

well understand how they who are neither prophets nor an-

gels can lind out so many places in the prophets, in which

* Orig. in Cels. lib. vi. p. 317.

I Lib. ii. cap. 3. lib. iii. cap. 8, 11.

4 Lib. Ui. Prief. cap. 17.
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1) ' According to the eternal purpose which lie

purposed (or majt) in Christ Jesus our Lord :

yi In whom wo have holdnt-ss [ur frudom) and
access willi confidence (In Oud the Fal/icr) by the

faith of him (i. c. the faith tve have in him as out

MeHiatiir: see note on ii. 18).

13 Wherefore I t^l'uut the prisoiier of Jestis Christ

foryim i^cnliks, ver. 1) desire that ye faint not (that

yiiu be nut disheartened) at my trihulations for you,

whicli is (jathtr matter nf) your y;lory, (ym haeim

earth is named (the angels in heaven and saints on earth

hcint^ s'i/ltd the suns if Gud)^

lii That ho would grant you, according to the

riches of his glory (i. e. accnrdini; to his f:liiriiiu3

riches), to be (slitl more) strcngthrnid with might by

his {lliilfl) fSpiril in the inner man;
17 Tliat Clirist may dwell in your hearts by faith ;

that ye, being (firmti/) rooted and grounded in love

(/u /liiii, U'/i(i Mill his Son It) die fur ynu),

18 May be able to coinprehenil (huelher) with all

cause to i^lory, that /, your apostle, suffer so much for : saints what is " the breadlli, and length, and depth,

the i^ospe/ 1 preach to you, this being to you a confirmu'

iion if the truth if it,

M .^iirf) For this cause I bow my knees unto the Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus Christ (prayini^ to him),

15 Of whom '" the whole family in heaven and

the cidlin? of the gentiles is manifestly and directly foretold :

for certainly if it was revealed to the propheL'i, they under-

stood it ; und if it could be gathered I'roui the literal sense

of any propliccies, the auRcIs mis^ht have understood it by

those prophecies ;" whereas, I say, be descants thus: What
would he have! Would he deny against the plain and fre-

quent sayings of Paul, thai the calling of the gentiles was
revealed to, and plainly foretold by, the prophets, as his

words do import? Let him. if he can, confute Paul proving

it against him, that the Lord had commanded the gentiles

should be called in these words of the prophet Isaiah, " I

have set thee to he a light to the genliles, and to be for sal-

vation to the ends of the earth" (Acts xiii. 46, 47) : and

his four other proofs from the prophets, Moses, David, and

Esaias, that the gentiles were to glorify God for his mercy to

them, in Christ Jesus, that root of Jesse, who was to rise up
to govern the gentiles, and in whom the gentiles were to

trust (Rom. xv. 9— 12) : yea, let him confute the apostle

James, s.aying, "Simeon hath declared how God at first did

visit the gentiles, to take out of them a people for his name;
and to this agree the words of the prophets, After this I will

build again the tabernacle of David, &c. that the residue of

men might seek after the Lord, and all the nations upon
whom my name is called" (.\cts xv. 14. 17). Nor doth the

apostle any where hint, that the calling of the gentiles was
not revealed to or by the prophets ; but only that it was not

so made known in all the particularities of it, w,- vvf, " as it

is now discovered" by the apostles and prophets of the New
Testament (see the note on ver. 6). Secondly, It was also

known to, and preached by, the angels, declaring the glad

tidings of great joy '* which should be to all nations" through

Christ (Luke ii. 10, 1 1), he being as well " a light to bghten

the gentiles," as " the glory of his people Israel." Nor does

the apostle here say, as he suggests, that this was unknown to

the angels, but only that what was before made known to

them by prophecies, was now made known to them by the

church, i. e. the gentiles actually called ; though all the cir-

cumstances mentioned note on ver. tJ, might not be fully

known before, even to them.
5 Ver. II. Kari npidcciv Tuf ttiiivm, According to the fore-

diyposing of the a^es.] In the first of the ages his wisdom
seeing fit to give the promise of a ^^aviour to a fallen Adam

;

in the second age to typify and represent him to the Jews in

sacred persons, rites, and sacrifices; and in the age of the

Messiah, or the last age, to reveal him to the Jews, and
preach him to the gentiles.

'" Ver. 15. nana rarpin. The u'hoh family.'] It is fre-

quent with the Jews to make mention of the angels as " the

fainilv in heaven ;" and of men, especially those that are in

covenant with God, as his " family on earth;" as when they

say, *' God doeth nothing hut he first consults with his family

n'7pc'?I' above," that is, with the angels : and that " he that

addicts himself to the study of the divine law for the sake of

the law, conciliates to himself peace with the family above,

and with the family below ;" that is, with angels in heaven,

and men on earth. They are also called nVjD 'U'T" " 'he

saints above," Targ. in Job xv. 1.5, and "the sons of God,"

as in these words of Job i. 6, and ii. 1," And on a day came
oyytXoi erii), the sons of God," and xxxviii. 7, " Where wast

thou when 'iyyi\oi fion, all the sons of God shouted for joy V
And so are sill true believers styled, for " to as many as be-

and height ('/ this inysteriuus love towards you) ;

I'J And to {be able to) know the love of Christ,

which {in itsfull extent, even) passelh knowledge, that

ye might be filled with all the '- fulness of God.

20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abun-

lieved, he gave power to be the sons of God," John i. 12,

and Ihey at the resurrection shall be "like the angels, and

be the sons of God," Luke xx. 30.

" Ver. 18. Td irXarot icni ,ii»o!, &c. The breadth, length,

deptit, and height.] By " the breadth" of this love, some of

the fathers utidcrsland the great extent and generality of

Christ's aflcction : his death being designed for the benefit of

all persons, Jew and gentile, through all ages, from Adam to

the end of the world, and in all places, he having by it

" reconciled things in heaven, and things in the earth" (i. 10).

By " the depth" of it, say they, is signified the greatness

of his humiliation; love to marikind having induced him to

change "the form of God" for that of a servant, tiumbled

the Lord of life to an ignominious and painful death, and
brought him from the highest heaven to the lowest hell, into

which, they conceive, lie descemled for our sakes. " The
length" of it imports, say they, his love to us from the be-

ginning of the world, we being "chosen in Christ from the

beginning (i. 4, iii. 1 1). "The height" of his atfection is

manifested, say they, in that being now exalted to the right

hand of Majesty, he is still there employed in acts of great-

est kindness to us, using his whole power in heaven and earth

tor the benefit of bis church. But it seems more natural to

say, that the apostle, by enumerating these dimensions, only

intends to signify the exceeding greatness of " the love of

Christ, which passeth knowledge." Thus Job, speaking of

the unsearchable wisdom of God, and his unfathomable per-

fections, puts these inquiries : " Canst thou search him out

to perfection 1 It is higher than the heaven, what canst

thou do 1 Deeper than hell, what canst thou know \

The measure of it is longer than the earth, and the breadth

of it than the sea" (Job xi. 7, 8) ; and the son of Sirach

sailh, "The height of heaven, and the breadth of the earth,

the abvss and wisdom, who can search out!" (Ecclus. i.

3), and the apostle cries out, " O the depth of the wisdom
' and knowledge of God, how unsearchable are his judgments,"

&c. (Rom. xi. 33). And in this sense these four dimen-

sions will chiefly be designed to import what the apostle

styles, (ver. 8), "the unsearchable riches of the love of

Christ." It therefore seems unreasonable to think, that

" the love of Christ passing knowledge," should import only

the love of Christ passing, i. e. " excelling the knowledge or

skill in mystical interpretations, which the Gnostics pre-

tended to:" for, as the word yioVis put absolutely hath no

such import, that I know of, in the holy scripture ; so after

the mention of all these dimensions, and " the unsearchable

riches" of it (ver. 8). it seems a ver)' faint expression to say,

it surpasseth that vain and insignificant knowledge to which

the Gnostics pretended ; their mystical interpretations, re-

corded by Irenffius, being above measure vain and impious,

even a mystery of iniquity : and as for the phrase iWfpi^u.X-

Xoi'ffd rnt ytoVctJi, it is justified by Aristotle,* who hath it

twice in one chapter, viz. i'-tii0iWcii/ rijs tr>'^}icrpiai, " to ex-

ceed the measure," vutp^aWtiv Tfan vXiarfipiiiv, " to excel other

navigators."
I- Ver. 19. El! nSf rd irXijpw/ia too etoO, With all the full-

ness of God.] EiV pro cv (see note on Col. i. 20), that is,

say some, with the highest degrees of faith and love ; or with

all fullness of spiritual gifts, especially those of knowledge

• Polit. lib. iil cap. 13, p. 447, 448.
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dantly above all that we ask or think, according to the

power ('/ the Iluly Ghost) that worketh in us (a}id so

Tniracuhmsly conjiriiis his doctrine to the w&rld)^

31 Unto him (/ say) be {ascribed all) glory in the

and wisdom, which might enable them to comprehend the

greatness of his love. Thus iv. 10, "He ascended up on
high, that he might till all things" with spiritual gifts, men-

{assemblies nfihe) church by [and through) Christ Jesus
{through xt'lwm we offtr up all prayers and praises^ Heb,
xiii. 15, Eph. v. 20) throughout all ages, world with-
out end. Amen.

tioned ver. 10, that he might "give gifts unto men," ver. 8;
and i. 23, his church is styled, " the fullness ofhini that fillcth

all in all ;"
i. e. who iillclh all his members with those gifts.

CHAPTER IV.

1 I THEREFORE, the prisoner of the Lord (fi> Ki'pi'c),

in bondsfor Christ), beseecli you that ye walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith ye are called,

2 ' With all lowliness and meekness, with long-

suffering, {and so) forbearing one another in love ;

3 Endeavouring {thus) to keep the unity of the Spi-

rit in the bond of peace.

4 {For ye know, that)There is one body {nf the whole
church), and ^ one Spirit {which animates the whole

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

• Ver. 2, 3.] Note here from the fathers, that iiv ni/

dyunrjf exw/ici' dvs^Ofii^a dWi'jXbiv, "where love is retained,

there will be mutual forbearance;" and from Zanchy, that

peace cannot be preserved without that mutual forbearance,

and that humility, which exclude, and that meekness, which
is opposite to, anger and contention.

2 Ver. 4. "El. nr£S,,a, One Spirit.] From these and the

former words, " the unity of the Spirit," it seems plain to

me that the union of the mystical body of the church catho-

lic consists in this, that they all have the same Spirit com-
municated to them from their head Christ Jesus. For the

whole body of Christians is here said to have " one Spirit,"

and their unity is styled, " the unity of the Spirit." " The
body is one," saith the apostle, 1 Cor. xii. 12, " for by one
Spirit we are all baptized into one body," ver. 23. And to

the whole body of the church of Corinth he speaks thus,

" Know ye not that you are the temple of God, and that the

Spirit of God dwelleth in you?" 1 Cor. iii. 16; "Know ye
not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost, that is

in you V vi. 19. Christ, sailh the apostle here, ii. 16— 18,

hath reconciled both Jew and gentile into one body unto
God, and bath made peace between them ;

" for by him we
have both access by one Spirit to the Father;" apa otV, and
therefore having thus one Spirit, by which we are made one
body, and sons of the same Father, " we are all fellow-citi-

zens of the saints, and of the family of God ;" and are " built

up all together into a habitation of God through the Spirit."

Now hence it follows.

First, That only sincere Christians are truly members of
that church catholic of which Jesus Christ is the head, since

the whole body is united to him by the communication of
the Holy Spirit, whom the wicked of the world " cannot re-

ceive" (John ,\iv. 17), they being "sensual, having not the

Spirit" (Jude 19).

Secondly, That nothing can unite any professor of Chris-

tianity to this one body, but the participation of the Spirit of
Christ; and therefore nothing else can make him a true

member of that church which is his body. Hence the apostle

doth inform us negatively, diat " if any man have not the

Spirit of Christ" dwelling in him, " he is none of his," Rom.
viii. 9. 1 1, and affirmatively, that " by this we know that he
abideth in us, by the Spirit that he hath given us," 1 John
iii. 24. And again, " By this we know that he abideth in

us, and we in him, because he hath given us of his Spirit,"

iv. 13. For "as many as arc led by the Spirit of God, they
are sons of God," Rom. viii. 14, and " because we are sons,

God hath sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts," Gal. iv.

6. It therefore must be owned as a certain truth, that no-
thing can unite us to that church and body, of which Christ
Jesus is the head, but the participation of the Spirit.

Thirdly, That no error in judgment, or mistake in practice,

which doth not tend to deprive a Christian of the Spirit of
Thrist, can separate him from the church of Christ.

body), even as ye are called in one hope of your call-

ing; ('• f. and you know also, that you are all called to

the same hope if eternal life.

5 There is also to us Christians)One Lord, " one faith

{in this Lord), one baptism {by which lue do profess this

faith),

6 * One God and Father of all, who is above all {by

his essence), and through all {by his providence), and in

you all {by his Spirit).

Fourthly, Hence it demonstratively follows, that no church-
governors, jointly or seveially, can be by God appointed to

be the living judges, or the infallible directors of our faith.

For since in matters of faith we must have a judgment of

certainty, we cannot own him as such by virtue of that

assistance of the Holy Ghost, which alone can make them
such, till we are certain they belong to that church of which
Christ Jesus is the head, and to which only the promise of

the Spirit doth belong ; i. e. till we are certain they are sin-

cere and upright Christians. Since therefore God hath given
us no certain rule to know this by, we may rest satisfied, that

he designed no such magisterial guides should be continued

in his church.

3 Ver. 5. isiia jTioTif, One faith.] It plainly is asserted

in the holy scriptures, that there is one " common faith,"

Tit. i. 4, one "like precious faith," 2 Pet. i. 1, of all that

bear the name of Christians; a "unity of faith," and "of
the knowledge of the Son of God," to which we must all

arrive, Eph. iv. 13; a "faith once delivered to the saints,"

Jude 3, for which we must " strive earnestly," and in which
we must "build up ourselves;" a "faith of the gospel" for

which we are exhorted to " contend as with one soul," Phil,

i. 27. But vain is hence the inference of the papists, that

this one faith must be either theirs, and then we cannot be
saved without it ; or ours, and then they cannot be saved :

for this " one faith," into which all Christians were baptized,

contains neither the doctrines in which they ditfer from us,

nor we from them, but only the Apostles' Creed, which the

whole church of Christ, for many centuries, received as a

perfect system of things necessary to be believed in order to

salvation ; as I have fully proved, Treatise of Tradition, par.

ii. chap. vii. §. 4—8.

Ver. 6. E'i e:oj. One God.] Here, say the Socinians,

that God who is styled "one," is also styled " the Father,"

and to him is ascribed this epithet so common among the

philosophers, to denote the supreme Deity, that he is o iuv c^i

ram, " God over all." But to this it is answered,

1. That we deny not that God the Father is "one God
over all," or that there is one who is both God and the

Father; only we add, that there is also one who is one God
of the same essence, and (he Son ; and so also say we of the

Holy Spirit : and that as the one Lord, and the one Spirit

here, do not exclude the Father from being both Lord and
Spirit, so neither doth the " one God and Father" exclude

the Son, or Holy Spirit, from being God, but only from being

God the Father. It is also to be noted, that the primitive

fathers before the Nicene council did not scruple to distin-

guish Christ from God the Father, by styling him another

God from the maker of all things, imp 8v liAXos Beds oiK ttjri,

"above whom there is no other God." Justin Martyr*

twice describes the Father by this distinctive character, that

he is God, i-ip Sv aXXoj etdj oi« iVn, " above whom there is no
other God ;" saying, that Christ did nothing but what o riti

• Dial, cum Tryph. p. 275, cap. 276, D.
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7 But {Ihntigh the body is but one, i/tl) unto every

one of us {who are members iflhis body) ^ is sjiven rrrace

{rnnblinii us to serve this body) according to tlio measure
of the gift of Clirist.

8 ^ Wherefore! (to manifest this) he (Me psnlniisl)

saith, WluMi lie (Wn's/) ascended up on liigti, lie led

captivity (Satan and death) captive (.hidg. v. 1'3, Heb.
ii. 11), and ' gave gifts unto men (/. c. received them,

Ps. Ixviii. 1!), to ifi'fc to them).

9 (Now tliat he ascended, what is it but (a demon-
slralion) that he also descended jirst ' into the lower
parts of the earth 1

10 He that descended [thus into the lower parts of
the earth) is the same also that (after his resurrection)

KSa/tOv noiTJfrai, ^Ttp 5c SXXos oix ttrn Gfdf, " the Maker of the

world, above whom there is no other God, would have him
do ;" and yot he at least twenty times asserts, that Christ is

** God and Lord," and that he is the person, d/ ov oifmdv

Ka'i yni* " by whom be made the heaven and earth," and by

whom he will renew them ; the Word of God, fi' oi oipiwif

Kai yi7, «ai n zSca «tiiti( iyifcro, " by whom the heaven and

the earth, and the whole creation was made." So Irenaeusf

often saith that " the Father is only to be called God and
Lord;" luid yot he adds, that this is not said to exclude the

Son, " who is in the Father, and hath the Father in liim,

and hath his principality in all things."

6 Ver. 7. 'F/i^n li xip'i. Is given grace.] These graces

being therefore the gift of Christ, and not our own, no one

should be puffed up, or despise others on the account of

them ; nor should envy any others to whom he thinks fit to

give them in a higher measure.
6 Ver. 8. :^cij Xr)if, Wherefore he saith.] That this psalm

relates to the Messiah, we learn from the Jews themselves,

who interpret this psalm of him ; for the words, ver. 32, are

by them thus paraphrased, " All nations shall bring gifts to

the King Messiah," Schemoth Rabbah, §. 15. Let it be

also noted, that Christ triumphed over death and Satan on

the cross" (Col. ii. 15), hut he led Satan captive more
gloriously, when, after this ascension, he poured his Holy
Spirit on his apostles and disciples, and by that Spirit enables

(hem to cast out devils in his name, and turn men from the

power of Satan to God (Acts xxvi. 18). He also then tri-

umphed over death most signally, when, thus ascending, he

became Lord over the dead, and " had the keys of death and

hades in his h.and" (Rom. xiv. 9, Rev. i. 18). Note also,

that to " lead captivity captive," is a phrase common in the

Old Testament, to signify a conquest over enemies, especially

over such as formerly had led them captive: so Judg. v. 12,

" Arise, Barak, at\^dX jrtaof ai\fta\<Mjiaf, lead captivity cap-

tive" (see 1 Kings viii. 46, 2 Chron. xxviii. 5. 1 1. 17, Numb.
xxi. 1, Deut. xxi. 10).

7 Kni cft^Kc lifiara, And govc gifts.] That is, saith Dr.

Hammond, " he received gifts to give to men," from the

nature of the Hebrew npb, which signifies both to give and
to receive, and thus it is rendered by the Targum, Syriac, and
Arabic: but, saith Mr. Clerc, "When the word signifies to

give, there follows a dative case, Exod. xxv. 2, whereas the

Hebrew here hath oiN3, which has made learned men con-

jecture, that St. Paul read oixS to man." But, first, this is

not always true, for. Hos. xiv. 2, we read thus, " Take away
iniquity, 310 npi, and give good ;" and where a dative case

is added, an accusative either goes before it, as, " Thou hast

received, ni.nc. gifts for men," and Judg. xiv. 2, ^"7 nnis in,t,

" Give her to me," and ver. 3 ; or else follows after it, as 1

• P. 340.
•j- Nemo igitur alius Deus nominator, aut Dominus appel-

latur, nisi qui est omnium Dcus ct Dominus—Et hujus filius

Jesus Christus Dominus nosier, lib. iii. cap. 6.—Qui et solus

Deus super quem ahus Dcus non est, &c. 9. Ipsum Domi-
num sequi nos oportet ; patrcm tantiim Dcum et Dominura
eum qui solus est Deus, et Dominator omnium, tradentem

discipulis, et tamen hasc dicta esse pronuntiat de prophetis

quidem, et apostolis patreni, ct filium confitentibus, altcrum

autem neminem, neque Deum nominantibus, neque Domi-
num confitentibus, lib. iii. cap. 6. Filius est in patre, et habct

in se patreni, et in omnibus principatum ejus habet.

ascended up ' far above all heavens, that he might fill

all things) (with his gifts, according to his jrroniise, that

luhcn he was asrendtd he wouhl send the Spirit upon

his apostles and disciples, John xiv. 17, XV. 2G, xvii. 5,

Luke xxiv. !!•).

11 And (accordingly) he gave some, apostles (to

reveal his trill) ,- and some, prophets (to explain the

mysteries of fiiilli) ; and some, evangelists (to propa-

gate this fiitk to other nations) ; and '" some, pastors

and teachers (to instruct others in it.

13 " .Ind this variety if gifts was conferred upon

them) for the perfecting (Gr. compaclimS) of the saints

(into one body),Yorl\\e work of the ministry (that they

who had them might minister to the temporal necessity,

Kings iii. 24, ain •'? mp, " Give me a sword" (see xvii. 10,

Exod. xviii. 12, xxv. 2) : and as for a in onNa, who knows

not that it .sometimes signifies pro, /or, and sometimes only

is the sign of the dative case ! (see Noldius de Partic. Hebr.

p. 158. 163.)

8 Ver. 9. El! ra Kariupa /lipi) rUs y'ii. I'>tu the lower parts

of the earth.] That is, into the grave : so Ps. Ixiii. 9,

" They that seek my soul to destroy it, shall go into the

lower parts of the earth," i. e. they shall fiill by the sword,

ver. 19 ; Isa. xliv. 23, " Sing, O heavens I shout, the lower

parts of the earth." " We cannot be assured," saith Bishop

Pearson,' " that the descent of Christ, which St. Paul hero

speaketh of, was performed after his death, nor can we be

assured that 'the lower parts of the earth' do signify hell;

they may as well refer to his incarn.ation," according to that

of David, Psal. cxxxix. 15, " My subslance was not hid from

thee, when I was made in secret, and curiously wrought in

the lower parts of the earth ;" or to his burial, according to

that of the prophet, " They that seek my soul to destroy it

shall go into the lower parts of the earth ; K'lr^rtfia yiip /jtpi?

Tin Siim-oc t<,-iiXt<7£i', " He calls his death his descent into the

lower parts of the earth, say Chrysostom and Theodorct on

the place.

3 Ver. 10. 'Yircpafu vavrtov rwv oipav^v, Par above all heU'

imis.] He being made " higher than the heavens," Heb.

vii. 26, that is, than the airy and the starry heavens, and

ascending above them into the presence of God, who hath

"set his glory above the heavens," Psal. viii. 1, and is ex-

alted above them, Psal. Ivii. 5. 11, cviii. 4, .5.

'0 Ver. 11. Toils it Mi/ici'di A-di iilu(jKi\ov;, And some pas-

tors and teachers.] That these " pastors and teachers" were

in the first ages men of extraordinary gifts, is evident from

this very place ; for the preceding words, • He gave gilts unto

men, some apostles, some prophets," &c., show that all the

persons mentioned here were partakers of the gilts which

Christ, ascending up on high and sending down the Holy

Spirit, gave to men. Hence, among the difl'erent xapiupara,

gifts of the Holy Ghost, are reckoned, ii(!acT«aXia, " teach-

ing," Rom. xii. G, 7; and among the gifts exercised in their

assemblies, ctSa-cit, "doctrine," 1 Cor. xiv. 6. 26; among the

persons who had received the iiatpitjci^ :y;(ip;(T^ar(jr, " di-

versities of gifts," arc reckoned, after prophets, 6iiiji7Ka\oi,

"teachers," 1 Cor. xii. 28, Rom. xii. 0, 7, and here: and so

TerluUian| makes mention of them, as persons " endued

with the grace of knowledge." The " pastors" seem proba-

bly the same with the ».i/Jtpt.iTO{, " governments," 1 Cor. xii.

28, and the rfmcTwrss, Rom. xii. 8 : and it is evident, from

both those places, that there were also men endued with

those spiritual gifts there mentioned. Hence it is observable

of these doctors, that when the extraordinary gifts of the

church ceased, their very names grew out of use, they being

very rarely mentioned in the succeeding ages of the church.

n Ver. 12— 15.] From these five verses the papists argue

for an infallible guide, thus : " Christ gave apostles, pastors,

and teachers, that Christians might not be tossed to and fro

with every wind of doctrine : this end could not be compassed

by giving us such guides and instructors in belief as were

merely fallible, and who might lead us into circumvention of

error. Moreover, God gave such pastors to his church, till

• Art V. p. 228.

I Est itaque frater aliquis doctor gratia sapientiae donatus

De Prescript, cap. 3.

30
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as did the deacons, and the spiritual concerns of others,

as did the apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and doc-

tors), for the edilying of the body of Christ [in faith

and love)

;

13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of

the knowledge [or acknowledgment) of the Son of God,

unto a perfect man (i. e. to perficlion in knowledge of the

faith and if the will of God, Col. i. 28), unto the mea-

sure of the stature of the fulness of Christ (i. e. so as

to be Christians of afull niaturily and ripeness in all the

graces derivedfrom Christ Jesus to the body) :

14 That [so arriving to perfection infaith and know-

ledge) we henceforth [may) be no more children, toss-

ed to and fro, and carried about with every wind of

doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness,

whereby they lie in wait to deceive (Gr. by the sub-

tlety of men, through their crafliness,for the managing of

deceit) ;

we all come to the unity of the faith, which will not be till

the last days of all ; wherefore, till the end of the world, the

world shall be provided of them, and by them be secured

from being ' like children tossed to and fro.'
"

Ans. I answer, That this text is so far from proving; a suc-

cession of infallible guides, in matters of faith, to the world's

end, that it seems rather to establish the doctrine of the pro-

testants, touching the fullness and perspicuity of the holy

scripture in all necessary articles of Christian faith, and to

overthrow the pretended necessity of infallible guides in order

to that end. For
First, To " come to a perfect man," as to the unity of

faith and knowledge of the Son of God, is, in the scripture

language, to be sufficiently instructed in the articles of the

Christian faith and knowledge. Thus, when our Lord sailh

to the young man, " If thou wilt be perfect, sell all tliat thou

hast," Matt. xix. 21, by comparing these words with those

in Mark and Luke, Mark x. 21, '• One thing is lacking," or,

is wanting to thee, Luke xviii. 22, it is evident, that to " be

perfect" there, is not to be wanting in the knowledge or

practice of any thing to be done, that this young man might

have eternal life.

When Paul saith, " We speak wisdom, iv toU rs^siots,

among them that are perfect," 1 Cor. ii. 6, the meaning is,

say the Greek commentators,* jjapa rati rcXciai/ jrapaJc^a-

fiKoi! TTi'drii/, " among those who are perfectly instructed in

the faith :" and when he saith, " As many as are perfect, let

us mind the same thing," he speaks of persons fully instruct-

ed in their Christian liberty : and when he sailh, " Leaving

the principles of the oracles of Christ, let us go on to perfec-

tion," he calls us to advance to a more full instruction in the

faith and knowledge of Christ (sec note on 1 Cor. ii. 6).

Secondly, Note, that the apostles and first preachers of

the gospel were made ministers of his church, T7>,;fKjCT(ii rof

Myov Toii Gcoo, " to teach fully the word of God," Col. i. 25,

26 ; " to teach every man in all wisdom, that they might

present every man perfect in Christ Jesus," vcr. 28. .\nd

accordingly, departing from the churches planted by them,

they commended them only " to the word of grace, which
was able to build them up, and give them an inheritance

among all that are sanctified," Acts .\x. 32.

Thirdly, Observe, that the apostles, prophets, evangelists,

pastors, and teachers, here named, were given at our Lord's

ascension for these ends ; for " when he ascended up on high,

t^(j\-£, he (actually) gave some apostles," &c. ; and that even

those pastors and teachers had their Xf^P^'^t^'^'o, or super-

natural gifts of the Holy Spirit, to (it them for that end.

Whence it demonstratively follows, that these gifts ceasing

soon after, a succession of such persons was neither pro-

mised nor was necessary to this end ; for if so, Christ must

be charged with breach of promise, and being wanting to the

church in what is necessary for the obtainmcnt of those ends.

Fourthly, Observe, that these apostles, prophets, evan-

gelists, pastors, and teachers, endued with these supernatural

gifts, " for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the

body of Christ into a perfect man," not doing all or any of

• TheodoreL

15 But speaking [or keeping) the truth in love, may
grow up into [or increase in) him in all things, which
is the head, even [into) Christ:

16 '- P'rom whom tlie whole body fitly joined toge-

ther and compacted by that which every joint sup-

plieth, according to the elTectual working in the mea-
sure of every part (Gr. compacted and cunented togetlier

by every joint of sujfp'y, according to its power iit propor-

tion (f every part), maketh increase of the body unto

the edifying of itself in love.

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, tliat

ye [who have these assistances infoith and piety) hence-

forth walk not as o\.\\eT [unconverted) Gentiles walk,
" in the vanity of their [own) mind,

18 Having the understanding darkened, [and) being
" alienated from the life of God '^ through the igno-

rance that is in them, because of the '* blindness of

their heart

:

these things in person since their death, and yet being given

for the accomplishing these ends, must be acknowledged to

have done all these things, as far as they were needful, by

some other way. ]Vow there being no other way in wliich

they could do it, but by their writings left behind them as a

rule of faith, and by which " they being dead yet speak ;" it

follows, that these writings, duly attended to, nmst be suffi-

cient for these ends ; and consequently they must, both with

sufficient fullness and perspicuity, instruct us in all the ne-

cessary articles of Christian faith and knowledge. Hence
Chrysostom* informs us, that they writ the gospel, updj

Karaprmiiou nif liyi'ui', " for the perfecting the saints, for the

work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ."

In a word, it is evident this text doth as much prove a neces-

sity of apostles, prophets, and evangelists, in all future ages

of the church, to keep her members fixed in the truth, as of

pastors and doctors ; these apostles, prophets, and evange-

lists, being here placed in the first rank of those whom God
hath given for this end : since therefore these apostles, pro-

phets, and evangelists were only given in the first ages of the

church, it evidently follows, that the persons mentioned in

this text were not given them to do this personally to the

world's end, but only to do it by the doctrine they then

taught.

'^ Ver. 16. 'e; ov. From tvhom.] That is, from which

head the whole body of Christians, duly compacted together,

some sustaining the office of an inferior head, some of an eye,

some of a hand, some of a foot (I Cor. xii. 15— 17), by the

assistance which every of these parts, thus united together,

gives to the whole, according to the particular proportion of

its gifts, increascth or grows in love, and so each member
edifies one another.

'^ Ver. 17. 'El- (jarai'ori)-! -ou nio;. In the vanity of the

mind.] The heathen idols are frequently in the Old 'i'esta-

ment styled fiiiram, " vain things;" and the apostles preached

to the gentiles to abstain and turn a:rd Ttr-i/ ^araifji' roprwi',

"from those vain things," Acts xiv. 15, by compliance with

which they became " vain in their imaginations, and their

foolish hearts were darkened," Rom. i. 22, and this seems to

be the " vain conversation" from which, saith Peter, they

were redeemed, 1 Pet. i. IS, and the " vanity of the raind''

here mentioned.
n Ver. 18. 'AiiF?XXorpi!j(i£i'oi, Alienated from the life of

God.] i. c. Not only from that way of life which God ap-

proves of, but which resembles him in purity, righteousness,

truth, and goodness.
'' Aia TiV uywiav riji' ovaav if airoTf, By the ignorance that

is in them.] This seems to refer to their ignorance of the

nature, the attributes, and the providence of God, and of a

future state of happiness and misery.
IS The blindness of their hearts',] Here mentioned, they

had contracted by wicked habits and customs, the frequency

of vile examples, and by those corrupt principles which

made them insensible of their impurity and lasciviousncss ;

for they committed whoredom and adultery, saith Origcn,f

* In locum.

f Contra Celsum, lib. iv. p. 177, et Horn. v. in Job. p. 79.
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19 Who being- past feelinnr (^insemtble nf the vileness

of their actions) havo irivcn llirmselvcs over unto lasci-

vioiisness, to work all uncleaniipss " with gropdiness.

20 But ye have not so learnod (Mc dnctritie of)
Christ;

21 If so be (or since) that ye have heard him {hy

our preaching), and have been tanijbt by him (Gr. in-

strucled in him), as the trnlh is in Jesus :

22 (7'y !/'//,) That ye put olT eoncernini; llic former

conversation (/;> hcalhcnism) "* tlic old man, wliich is

corrupt accordint^ to the deceitful lusts; (i. c. the lusls

which dt'ct'ii'e you, pruinit^int^ that pleasure and satis-

faclinn which they cannot yield; or which you prac-

tised whilst heathens, being deceived by your heathen

priests, declarin:; that they were acceptable to the gods,

and the philosophy and vain deceit if those men who
alloiced them;)

23 And he renewed in the spirit of your mind;
24 And that ye (may) put on the new man, which

ftiacKOvrt^ fi>l irairuy Tzapa rd KaBlinv rovTO Yil^nrOat, ** teach-

ing that in these things they did nothing contrary to good
manners."

" Ver. 19. 'El' T^iofttla, With greediness.] Hoc totum

fccerunt in avaritia, dum nunquam luxuriando saturantur,

nee eorura terminum habet voluptas (Hieronymus in

locum).
" Vcr. 22. Tcii' iraXaidi' uiOpumi-, 77(5 old man,] Signifies

tho?e evil habits they so long practised in the state of hea-

thenism ;
" the new man," that divine life, that life of

righteousness and holiness which ('hristianity requires : and

it is called " holiness of truth," or inward holiness, in oppo-

sition to the outward and ceremonial holiness of the Jews.
19 \'er. 25. TS Cm'os. Lying.] Which the heathen phi-

losophers thought lawful, when it was good or protitable for

them ; as owning that rule of Menander, kpzIttov ii cXiaiai

i^nVo,-, 1) dXrjOtf ifu«or, " A lie is better than a hurtful truth
:"

and that of Proclus, to yafi ilya^Of KpctrrSf irjTi T^s dXrjflriaf,

'• Good is better than truth :" and that of Darius in Hero-

dotus,* Ei'Jd yiip n ^cl K'al i//c''(V; Xeyc(j?ai, Xcyctj^bi, "When
a lie will profit, let it he used :" and that of Plato,| " He
may lie, who knows how to do it, a- fcovn K<iipf-'), in a fit sea-

son :" for " there is nothing decorous in truth," saith Alaxi-

mus TyriuSjt " but when it is profitable: yea, sometimes,"

saith he, Kai ipcu^o; coi'Tjuic liiOpfOTroi-f, Kat r dXrjSfs t(i\a--ptv,

"truth hurts, and a lie profits men." .\nd to countenance

this practice, both Plato§ and the stoics] seem to have

framed a Jesuitical distinction between lying in words, and
with assent to an untruth, which they called "lying in the

soul :" the first they allowed ** to an enemy in prospect of

advantage ; and for many other dispensations of this life
:"

that is, their wise man may tell a lie craftily, and for gain

;

but he umst not embrace a falsehood through ignorance, or

assent to an untruth.
20 Ver. 26. 'Opyi'.,za'iz xaX pn apaprai-trc, Be angry, and

sin not.] These words, though spoken imperatively, arc not

a command to be angry, but a caution to avoid sinful anger;

as when the prophet saith to Nineveh, '• Fortify thy strong

holds, the sword shall cut thee off," Nab. iii. 14, i. e. though

thou dost fortify them, it shall do so. And the son of Sirach,

"Cocker thy child, and he shall make thee afraid," xxx. 9,

i. e. this will be the issue of it. So Isa. viii. 9, 10.

• Lib. iii. p. 191.

f .'Vpud Stob. Serm. 12.

+ Diss. iii. p. 29.

§ Tjf ^"\^ Jz''f'i ru OiTa \pcv6crr5at Tav-c^ fiiaovirt, rj it Iv

ToTs Xdyoif ^ti'^i; ttotc Kairot \jii}ijtpov, toart pti Q^iov clvat

ptmi-s. Plato de Republ. lib. ii. p. 607. ToFs ipxofci rns

rdXfw5 Trpo(n]tr£t fptiiza^ai, ») -oXc/xi'tji' 7; roXinji' 'zvLKa, Lib. iii.

p. 611.

TtJ pEVTQi l//fuijci TTOrc avyxpntrau^ai vttpl^oiviv av-ov Kara

"oXXoU! 7piino"j avtv ovyKara^iiEiji;, Koi yap Kara trrparriyiav

avri::a\<ov, jcai Kara rjjy rou ovp^tpovro^ rpoSpaatv, Kat Kar'

oAXa; oi«ti'Opia; rov 0iov rroWa;, l^cOt'oj 6' vrro\ap0tii'ttf oiicnorz

(tare roM aoMi: Stob. de Stoicis, torn. i. lib. ii. tit 4, §. 4, et

Eccl. &c. 'p. 183.

after (the image tf) God is created in righteousness

and true holiness.

25 Wherefore putting away " lying (a Dice too com-

mon among heathens, and opposite to truth and righte-

ousness), speak every man truth with his neighbour

:

for we are members one of another : (nine lying tends to

dissolve societies, and hurt the members vf the same body.

26 If you) "Be ye angry {ta/:c hied), and sin net:
^' let not the sun go down upon your wrath :

27 ^ Neither give place to the [temptation if the)

devil.

28 ° Let him that stole [before his conversion) steal

no more : but ratlier let him labour, working with
his hands the thing whicli is good, that he *' may have
to give to him that necdcth.

29 Let no corrupt eoniniunication proceed out of

your mouth, hut that « hieh is good to the use of edi-

t'ying, ^ that it may minister grace unto the hearers.

30 * And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, where-

21 'o iiXiof p>i Uilntra, Let Twt the sun go down upon thy

wrath.] This precept, saith Plutarch,* the scholars of Py-
thagoras observed, who, when they had been angry, and re-

jiroachcd one another, rplc J) tov hXiov ^I'fai, <!fec., " before the

sun went down, they shook hands, and embraced one an-

other." 'I'his must the Christian do, before he offers up to

God his evening sacrifice, that so he may hit up to God
"pure hands without wrath" (1 Tim. ii. 8).

^ Ver. 27.] Let a man be always careful that he be not

angry, say the Jews;]- for whoso is angry, omnes species

gchennic ei dominantur, " is subject to the dominion of the

uifernal fiends."

*5 Ver. 28. 'o tX^T-ur, Let him that stole, Ac] This ex-

hortation was needful, because "in many nations it was not

counted a sin to steal," saith Sextus Empiricus -.i
" nor wero

they much ashamed at it, when it was objected to them,"

saith Bardesanes.§
^* "Ii'd £\D pc-aitl6rai. That he may have to git'e.] This

charity the primitive Christians expected even from them
that laboured with their own hands. So Hermas'l saith,

" It is good to give liberally to all that are in need, out of

the labour of our own hands."

Ver. 29. Let no corrupt communication proceed out of
your mouth, but that which is goodfor edification]. Severe

here are the words of Jerome; Quotiens loquimur aut non
in tempore, aut opportune loco, aut non ut convenit audien-

tibus, totiens sermo mains procedit de ore iiostro ad destruc-

tionem eorum qui audiunt ; eonsidcremus itaque quid

loquimur, quia 'pro omni verbo otioso reddituri sumus ra-

tioncm in die judicii,' et etiamsi non la?damus, non tamen
edificemus, mali verbi nobis luenda sit poena. To quahfy

the rigid severity of these words, see the note on Matt. xii.

36. See the reailing of this and the thirty-second verse vin-

dicated, Examen Millii ibid.

-'> "lid ii3 xapii'. That it may minister grace.] That is,

saith Theodoret, that it may be acceptable to as well as good
for the hearers: see the note on Col. iii. 16.

^" Ver. 30. Kui /i>t XnncTrc, And grieve not the Holy Spi-

rit.] The Holy Spirit being a divine person, it is certain that

he cannot properly be grieved or vexed as we are. We
therefore must remove from this expression, when it is a(>-

plied to him, all turbulent motions, all real pain, disquiet,

discontent, and look upon it as spoken dt'?p'oTTona'iCy;, i. e. so

as to intimate we do that to him, which, when it is done to

men, creates grief to them. As (1.) when we refuse to

hearken to his counsels, rebel against his government, and do

• De Fratr. .\mor. p. 488.

f Buxt. Floril. p. 135.

i To ii \iiTrcv£tv Trap iroXXoTc Ti^f (iap(]tipotv ovk uroiroi-. Pyr.

Hypot. lib. iii. cap. 24. Bessi, Coralli, Medi quidam ac

Danthelitaj, TravTa ravTa XiitrrpiKMrara civrj, Strabo, lib. Vli.

§ \\rTd Eu^ptirou -orapov, Kal pcxpt tov ilntcavov, wc irri di'aro\ai,

i Xoifopoyjijro? ai5 JfXfirrrfs air navv dyanaKTEt. Apud Euseb.

Prsepar. Evan. lib. vi. cap. 10.

Il
KaXdf ovv cffTiv, uc rwi* iiltov ffiiffwv, tity Geo,- mxopirycr, jiaatv

orcpot-pcyots irapcxctv arXuj. Lib. ii. Mand. 2, p. 45.
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by ye are sealed unto the day of redemption (i. 13, 14).

31 {And to this en(i)Letall bitterness, and wrath,

and anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put

away from you, with all malice

:

that which is opposite to his holy nature. (2.) He is said

to be grieved, by a metonymy of the elfcct, wlien he acts so

towards us, as men are wont to do when they are grieved

32 And be ye liind one to another, tenderhearted,

forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake
hath forgiven you.

by us, and displeased at us, withdrawing their wonted kind-

ness, Ilying our company, and abandoning us to our ene-

mies.

CHAPTER V.

1 Be ye therefore followers of {this love nf) God, as

{becomes /lis) dear children

;

2 And walk in love, as Christ also {halh given an
example, who) hath loved us, and hath given himself

for us ' an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-

smelling savour.

3 But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covet-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

• Ver. 3. npotapopav Ka'i imiai; An offering and oblation.']

That the death of Christ is here styled an oblation oflered up
to God for us, cannot be denied : but CreMius saith that the

apostle speaks not here of an expiatory oblation; because

the oblation here mentioned is said to be oflered for a swcet-

sraelling savour, which phrase is scarce ever used concerning

expiatory sacrifices, but chiefly of burnt-olferings, which were

not of themselves expiatory, and are by Moses distinguished

from sacrifices for sin.

But (1.) that sacrifices of a sweet-smelling savour were

used to make atonement for, and to expiate the sin of, men,

is proved from the sacrifice of Noah: for, whereas in the

Greek we read, that when that sacrifice was oflered, God
smelled du^iriv tvui^ia^, " a sacrifice of a svi'eet savour ;" in the

Hebrew he is said to smell n"jn nn nN " a savour of rest
;"

that is, which made God's anger to rest, say the Jewish

writers. Josephus* informs us, that Noah by this sacrifice

" entreated that God would now be atoned, and would no
more conceive such displeasure against the earth," i. e. the

inhabitants of it. And by the Syriac version it is rendered

an " odour or placability," because, as Vatablus and Munsler

on the place observe, God then ceased from his anger, and

was appeased : so that the first time this phrase is used it is

taken for an expiatory sacrifice, and is designed to appease

the wrath of God. The sacrifices which Job oflered for his

sons and daughters, and for his three friends, were burnt-

olferings, as the phrase niSy shows, and yet they were oQered,

the one to expiate for the sin of his children (Job i. 5), the

other to appease the wrath of God kindled against his three

friends (xUi. 7). Moreover, it is evident from scripture that

this phrase i<nih cicifiai, " a sweet savour," is used, not only

of burnt-ofl(3rings, but of sacrifices for sin : thus, " If any
people of the land sin through ignorance—when his sin comes

to his knowledge," the text saith, " he shall bring his ofier-

ing, a kid of the goats, a female without blemish, rrrp! t>!^

a^apriai a sacrifice for the sin he hath sinned, and the priest

shall burn it upon the altar, nV otjiifji' tvwiia^y for a sweet

savour to the Lord ; and the priest shall make atonement for

him, and it shall be forgiven him." To this importance of

the phrase doth David manifestly allude, when he saith to

Saul, " If the Lord hath stirred thee up against me, d^ppav-

Scij I'l Sirum, let him smell an oflering." And when this

<:(T/ir? £i.t.j(?ias. " sacrifice of a sweet-smelling savour" is applied

to burnt-olferings, they are declared to be "favourably

accepted, to make atonement for him that oilers them." This

the son of Sirach seems plainly to say, of their sacrifices of

sweet savour in the general, when he speaks thus of Aaron ;f
" He chose him out of all the people to offer sacrifices to the

* Eu/iCvaJs ovv aurdc npoiritxcff^at rijc Bvciav jrapixaXii, icai

iiTl&£fitai> dpyfiv ITI rrjf yi)v hfiolaf Xailcif. Antiq. Jud. lib. i.

rap. 4.

T Kai ti<(i}itat' Eig /ifTj/nSavvof, i^t\acK£a9at nep'i tov \aov cov,

Ecclus. xlv. 16.

ousness {inordinate desire), let it not he once named
among you, {that you may wal/f") ^ as becometh saints ;

i Neither (Gr. xai, and let not) " filthiness, nor

{and) foolish talking, nor jesting, which are {things)

not convenient {to your calling, be used among you) ;

but rather {let your employment be that of) giving of

thanks.

Lord, incense and a sweet savour, for a memorial, to make a

reconciliation for his people." Thus of the bumt-ofl'erings in

Leviticus it is said, that he that brings them " shall put his

hand upon the head of the burnt-offering, and it shall be ac-

cepted for him to make atonement for him," Lev. i. 4. Now,
as the Hebrew doctors* tell us, that this imposition of hands

was always joined with confession of sins over tbe sacrifice,

which confession still concluded with a prayer, that the sacri-

fice might he an expiation for them : so the phrase, " It

shall be accepted to make atonement for him," Lev. xiv. 20,

used here and elsewhere concerning holy things, is as much
as is ever said of expiatory sacrifices ; nor is it any objection

to the contrary, tliat burnt-offerings are usually distinguished

from sin-ofierings ; the reason of that being this, saith Ains-

worth.f that burnt-oflerings were for the atonement of

general sins, and such as often were unknown to men,

whereas for special sins there was appointed a special sacri-

fice and sin-offering. This, saith Dr. Outram.t was the

opinion of the Jews, that burnt-offerings were intended for

the expiation of sin. And this, saith Mr. Selden,% was their

practice, to oiler tliese as expiatory Sacrifices for strangers.

2 Ver. 3. Kaoilij Ttphrci riyiois. As becometh saints.] Wor-
thy of observation is the note of Jerome here. Ex quo sanctus

non potest appellari, quicunque, extra fornicationem, in ali-

qua immunditia, et avaritid voluptatum, qua se delectaverit,

invenitur.

3 Ver. 4.] That the words ftwpo\oyia and ciTpa-iKia, are

to be interpreted to an impure sense, may probably be

gathered from the words joined with them, fornication, un-

cleanness, filthiness, and more probably from the reason

rendered for the abandoning them all ; viz. that " no forni-

cator, or unclean person, hath any inheritance in the king-

dom of God, or of Christ." IMupoXoym is in the rabbinical

phrase, no nn^:, turpitude oris, of which theyll proverbially

say, >D '73:Dn '73, Quicunque fcede loquitur, perinde est ac si

introduccret porcum in sanctuarium. To commit rb^i,

" folly in Israel," is to commit whoredom, or adultery : and

the word by the Septuagint is sometimes rendered to anoipov,

' indecency," sometimes d'ppocvi'Tj, sometimes pcopia, " folly,"

and sometimes ii«<iJiip<rio, " filthiness." And the soliciting

a woman to fornication by filthy words is in the 'I'argum ex-

pressed thus, S^jn n"?, Non deturpabis verbum oris, " Thou
shall not speak impurely with thy mouth, to cause thy flesh

to sin," Eccles. v. 6.

Eiii-pnTTtXi'a is by Suidas rendered iMpo\oyia, koi^Sttis, " scur-

rility, levity ;" by Phavorinus, llijpo\oxta. Now /3u;ioXoxo!.

is a filthy scurrilous man ; and in Aristophanes, Pu/ioUxois

cVmi xalpcw, is " to be pleased with filthy scurrilous words."

Hence CEcumenius and Theophylact reckon them both as

dxfipara rr,i mpitiai, " the forerunners or incentives to forni-

cation."

• Vide Outram, lib. i. cap. 15, §. 8—11.

t In Lev. i. 4. + Ibid.

§ De Jure Nat. et Gent. hb. iii. cap. 2, 6.

11 Buxt. Lex. in voce 'jjj.
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5 For this yn know, tlint no vvhoremongor, nor un-

cln;>n person, nor covetous iiinn, who is an idolater,

halli an)' iiilieritance in the kingiloni of Christ and of

Goil (l/ie I'allur).

G * Lpt no man deceive j'ou with vain words {as if

iltt'SP. thini^s /ut'i^ht be cimsisfmt irilh the favour tf Gad) :

for hccanso of these thinpjs comelh the wrath of God
upon tlie cliildren of disobedience,

7 15e not ye tlierefore partakers with them (in l/wse

SI n.s)

.

8 For ye were ' sometimes (rhildrcn if) darkness,

(Jieinfi snibjeet to l/iose deeds rf di:r/{ticss, ii. 1—3, iv.

18, 19,) 1)iit now are ye (children if the) light {by

yiitir failh) in the Lord: walk (l/icrifiiri) as children

of light:

9 (For the fruit ^ of tlie (Holy) Spirit (by luhtch you
are enU;j,hlemd) is in all goodness and righteousness

and Irutli ;) (and so imlrucls you to avoid i/iese deeds of

wickedness.

As for the word nXtoiefia, that it hath sometimes an im-

pure sense, sec note on I Thess. iv. C ; though being here

styled " idolatry," it seems more naturally to relate to the

love of riches, which renders us niost truly guilty of that sin :

though it he also true that he who loveth pleasures more
than God is Kuilly of th;it sin, and this impurity was a fre-

quent and almost general appendix of idol-worship.

I'hat the Kphcsians stood in need of these instructions we
learn from Democritus Ejihesius,' who, speaking of the tem-

ple of the Ephesian Diana, hath much rcpi riif \-X(i!f7s airtjf,

" of the softness anil luxury of the Ephesians ;" and from

Euacles in his book de Ejihcsiacis,-!' who saith, Iv 'F.piari Upa

i'^t-vana^at i'mi'/xi ' X^'potHri,, '* In Ephesus they built temples

to Venus, the mistress of the whores ;" and from Strabo, who
informs us that " in their ancient temples there were old

iniages, but in their new aioAia cpya, vile works were done,"

hb. xiv. p. 610.
• Ver. 6. Mijiitls dn-ariiToi, Let no man deceive you.']

Among the heathens, simple fornication was held a thing in-

difRrent ; the laws allowed and provided for it in many
nations ; whence the grave Epictetus counsels his scholars,

'•only to whore, /j; iw/h/ioc £cri,t according to law:" and in

all places they connived at it. " He that blames young men
for their meretricious amours," saith Cicero,§ " does what is

repugnant to the custom and concessions of our ancestors, for

when was not this done ? when was it not permitted 1" This

was suitable both to the principles and practices of many of

their grave philosophers, especially of the stoics,l| who held

it " lawful for others to use whores, and for them to get their

living by sudi practices." Hence even in the church of

Corinth some had taught this doctrine (see note on 1 Cor.

vi. 13).

5 Ver. 8. WriTt cKiroi, Sometimes darkness.'] That the state

of the gentile world, both in the Old and the New Testament,

is represented by a state of darkness, and that of Christians

by a state of light, see note on Rom. xiii. 12.

s Ver. 9. Toil npn'i(<ii™[. Of the Spirit.] Many Greek
copies, and all the Latin and the Syriac, read tou (/njrds, " the

fruits of the light," with which you are enlightened ; and so

doth Jerome here, taking no notice of the other reading.

' Ver. II. 'KXryittrt.] Reprove them, make them ashamed
of them, by bringing them to the light, i.\cY\ciu yip drr! too

niVVLuctc, rXiyxw, to KCKfiv^ifiCvov drfiirij/ia tivos ei'f ^wj tiyaj.

Phavorinus.
9 Ver. 13. To «/)i)^s yinS/jtpa, Done of them in secret.]

In their mysteries, which therefore were styled dii6fl>riTa

' Athentcus. lib. xii. p. 585.

t Idem, lib. xiii. p. 573. i Enchir. cap. 47.

§ Abhorret non modd i licentia hujus sieculi, verum
ctiam a majorum consuetudine atque concessis: quandd
cnim hoc non factum est ? quandd non permissum 1 quandd
reprehcnsum ! quandd denique fuit ut quod licet non lice-

ret 1 Oral, pro Ccclio, p. 533. n. 37.

II
Kai Toiti ixr&jVwuj ^£ hfy^pev, oiiK uTorov £ivat XcyovTOf rd

irai'pa ovvotKCii'. 7) to i^ ^ratpa^ Ipya^ias iia^^v. SeXt. Cmpir.
Pyr. Hvpot. lib. iii. cap. 24.

'VoL."lV.—9G

10 IVal/e then as children if the li!:hl ,-) Proving (Jo-

xifial^ovrii, npj.rnvii'fO what is aeeoplahlc unto the Lord.

1

1

.\nil have no fellowship with the unfruitful works
of darkness (committed by the heathens), but ' rather re-

prove tlinn.

13 (Thry Iteini; such as deserve to be reproved ;)FoT it

is a shame oven to speak of those things which are
* done of them in secret.

13 Hut all tilings that arc reproved are made ma-
nifest by the light (or being discovered by the li:;hl are

iniide ninnifcsl) . for whatsoever dolli make (any thing)

manifest is light.

11 Wherefori' (to show that Christians ore lii^ht, and
so oblii^ed to avoid the works of darkness) ' lie (the Lord)
saith (to those ^rnli/cs who arc yet in darkness), Awako
thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ

shall give thee light.

15 See then that yc walk circumspectly (or horv ex-

actly you walk), not as fools (running ymtrselves into

linjTi'ifjta, none being permitted to divulge them upon pain

of death. Hence even the word /iijni/uai' hath its name,

say grammarians, from itvctv to criS/ja, ' to stop the moulh."

The Eleusinia Sacra were performed in the night, agreeably

to the deeds of darkness committed in them ; so were the

Bacchanalia, hence called Nyctclia ; and they were both full

of detestable iniquity ; and upon that account, saith Livy,*

were banished by the Roman senate out of Rome and Italy :

tiK<jXoij6a yap tl.i ^lovmcaKo^ n6roj Ta d'Ppo^i'jta, *' lust bcmg a Con-

sequent on the bacchanalia," says the scholiastf on Aristo-

phanes. Hence is that of Aristippus,t h ftnKxcipairoi ova'

n o'<l>p'M oi iiatpScpijocTQi, "A chaste woman will not be cor-

rupted at the bacchanalia :" and those precepts, that a mar-

ried woman should abstain^ roU ijj'yniopo:^ icai purpiMpoU,

" from the feasts of Bacchus, and the mother of the gods,"

because they tended to drunkenness, and the corrupting of

chaste women.
Ver. 14. Atyti, He saith.] Epiphanius!| saith these words

were spoken by Elias ; and Georgius SynceUus,1! that they

were taken from the apocryphal books of Jeremiah ; others

think they are cited from Isa. Ix. 1. 19. 22, " Avi-ake, thou

that sleepest, and arise from the dead, xai hol'avoei ooi o

Xfi^ro;, and Chiist shall enlighten thee, or shine upon thee :"

and yet our translation, that '* Christ shall give thee life," is

very justifiable; as giving the true sense of the metaphor : so

Ps. xiii. 14, " Lighten my eyes, tliat I sleep not in death,"

i. e. preserve my life: Prov. xxix. 13, "The poor and rich

meet together, the Lord enlightcneth both their eyes" (see

Job iii. CO, xxxiii. 30). Mr. Uodwell, citing these words,

saith, " Christ shall give thee light, is the same with the

immortal light ; and this is an address to the dead, who are

frequently said to sleep, in the prophetic style of the New
Testament ; and the light seems to allude to the baptismal

illumination of the Spirit, upon owning of the true faith:"

but as in this he is singular, and hath not one authority,

ancient or modern, agreeing with him in this interpretation,

or to the application of it to Christ preaching to the dead

in hades, and baptizing them ; St. Chrysostom, Thcodorct,

Photius, and TheophylacI, among the Greek interpreters,

Ambrose, or Hilary the deacon, and St. Jerome among the

Latins, all saying positively, that the words are to be under-

stood metaphorically of a sleep, and death in trespasses and
sins ; so is it also evident, that the words cannot bear this

sense : for.

First, If " they that sleep," here signifies hterally those

whose bodies sleep in the grave, the atidress to them to rise

from the dead, must be an address to their bodies to rise

from the grave ; and so they must be first raised from the

dead before Christ gives them light.

Secondly, To " sleep," when it is used to signify death, in

the New Testament, always relates to the body sleeping in

• Lib. Ixxxix. dec. 4. f Aristoph. p. 384.

i Apud Stob. Serm. v. p. 66. ^
5 Ibid. Serm. 72. p. 444, 445.

i Hair. xiii. p. 372.

1 Non posse suaviter vivi. Secunp. Epic p. 1101, F
3o 2
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unnecessary dangers, hy an indiscreet zeal), but as wise
{to manage your affairs so as to avoid them by all lawful

means),

16 '" Redeeming the time (;. e. using all prudent

means to prolong your lives), because the days {in

which you live) are evil {and therefore perilous, and
such as will require much wisdom to preserve youfrom
dangers)

.

17 Wherefore be ye not unwise {in managing this

and other affairs), but {act as) understanding what the

will of the Lord is {viz. that in such cases he requires you
to be as wise as serpents, and not to cast pearls before

the grave, or in the dust, as John v. 28, 29, 1 Cor. xi. 30,

XV. 20. 51, 1 Thess. iv. 14, v. 10, and never to tlie sou! in

hades, or to the spirits in prison there : for, as Jerome notes

on the place, spiritus mortem nunquam Icgimus ; " we never

read in scripture of the death of the spirit" in the literal

sense. And,
Thirdly, The preceding verses plainly show, that the

apostle introduceth these words as a call to the gentiles,

sitting in darkness, to awake out of their sleep in sin, their

death in trespasses and sins (ii. 1.5), that they might enjoy

the light of Christ's gospel ; for, saith he. ver. 8, " \'e were
once darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord ; walk as

children of the light, and have no fellowship with the un-
fruitful works of darkness, but ralher reprove them," ver. 11,

which you, who are " children of the hght, and on whom
God hath shined to give the light of the glory of God in the

face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 6), may do; "for all that

maketh manifest is light," ver. 13. Wherefore, \iyci, " the

scripture saith" to those gentiles who are yet in darkness,
** Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and
Christ shall give thee light ;" so again, 1 Thess. v. 5, 6, " Ye
are the children of the light, and of the day, not of the

night, nor of darkness ; therefore let us not sleep as others

do" (see the note on Kom. xiii. 12). So Clemens Alexan-
drinus,* in his exhortation to the Gentiles, saith, ijiunyi^ct yt

roi, Kal rou OKdrov; avTOV TOV; nenXavt^^ci'OVi di'iurrjuti; "He,
by his exhortation, raises out of sleep those that erred in

and through darkness." See also the reading of the text

confirmed, Examen Millii in locum.
'" Ver. 16. 'Ejayo/MiiSfiEi'oi roi/ Kjipo")', Redeeming the time.]

Here note.

First, That the times of peril and trouble are styled " evil

days ;" in this sense Jacob saith, his days we're " evil," roi-n-

pai rnjlfiai. by reason of the troubles he met with from I^ahan

and his brother Esau, Gen. xlvii. 9 ; the psalmist, that the

righteous shall not be ashamed, h Kaip<S T7ovnp(3, " in the evil

day," Ixxvii. 19 ; the wise man shall lie silent, saith Amos,
in that time, for it is, Kotpo^ TTovnf>o;, "an evil time," v. 13;
i. e. "a time of lamentation," ver. 16, " of darkness," ver.

18 ; and that is by the prophet Micah styled, 5 «-aipo( iroiopo;,

** an evil time," Micah ii. 2, which brought those judgments
on them which they could not escape. And in the close of

this epistle, to stand Iv t^ hn'^pa nj vovr)pa, is to stand in the

times of fiery trials and severe persecutions, by the instru-

ments of Satan, vi. 13.

'EfaYopiUiv rdf i-aipo'i'. To redeem the lime.] Is, by all

honest ways and prudent methods, to endeavour to avoid

the dangers, and to escape the persecutions, to which these

perilous times may render us obnoxious. So when king
Nebuchadnezzar had threatened that the Chaldeans and
magicians should be cut in pieces, if they declared not his

dream, and they still put him off with this answer, " Let the

king tell the dream, and we will tell him the interpreta-

tion :" the king replies, " Of a truth I know, tin KatpaL> vptU

Kayopasirf, that vou would gain the time ;"
i. e. you hope

by these answers to delay the time of your punishment, and
to contrive some way to escape it. So the scholiast upon
the place expounds it, Kaipof ipcT; dyopa^CT£, tovtcc-iv izcp-

Beatv $tpac6c iiarrKE^aaat rg di'a/^oXg tov Katpov oKurtovvrts to

Trap' vprjv \rjrovptfoi', " You hunt after delays ; seeking, by
the protracting of the time, to make rac forget what I asked
of you :" and Theodoret expounds it thus ; " You prolong
the time, nls inffaosu; TOV Kaipdv dvapii'OiTC^, hoping for time

to escape :" so also, Col. iv. 5, " Walk in wisdom towards

* P. 51.

siuine who will tear youfrom them ; and sembably not to

sacrifice your lives by an indiscreet zeal in discovering

those mysteries, but to show the vileness of them with such

prudence as may preserve youfrom perishing by the dis'

covery).

18 " And be not drunk with wine {as the heathens

use to be in the festivals of their gods, and especially

in their bacchanalia), " wherein is excess (Or. aauria,

dissoluteness) ; but be {ye) filled with the {Holy) Spirit

{as Christia7is use to be in their assemblies: see Prov.

xxiii. 30, XX. 1);

19 Speaking to yourselves " in psalms and hymns

those that are without," i. e. your heathen governors and
magistrates, " redeeming the time ;" i. e. endeavouring, by

all Christian prudence, to avoid the calamities they are still

ready to bring upon you, answering them with as much
wisdom and gentleness of speech as you are able ; for, walk-

ing among wolves, it concerns you to be " wise as serpents."

And though it may be so pertinent to this text, yet will it

be very profitable to the men of this age to consider tho

practice of the heathen in this case ; for ^^lian* informs ua

of the Lacedemonians, that they were much concerned that

men should spend their time well, rapttvpu-ot 7Tai>Ta\6d£i' ct^

inuy6pn'a, " employing it still upon urgent business, and suf-

fering no man either to be idle, or to employ himself about

trifles, W5 af pq 77/)(75 Ta t^w rij; dpEriis dfa\tOK6pti'05, SO that

he might employ his whole time in virtuous actions :" and
Stobaiusj- saith that the Lucani, a people of Italy, and the

Athenians, punished those that were idle as well as those

that were guilty, ilWov rud^ dt^u-jjuarof, of any other crime.

And seeing time is a talent given us by that God in whose
hand our lives are, it must be given us for some good

end, and must be misspent when it is not employed to

such ends.
11 Ver. 18. Mi pc(>C7Ka'}c ol.tt. Be not drunk with wine,]

The heathens, who held drunkenness unlawful at other

times, thought it a duty at the solemnity of Bacchus, and
of other gods. Plato saith, that " no man should be allowed

to be drunk, but at the solemnities of the god that gave

them wine." And when Megillus, the Lacedemonian, had
told the Athenians that he saw their whole cities drunk at

the solemnities of Bacchus, and that the inhabitants of

Tarentum did the same, " Marvel not at that," saith the

Athenian, " for the law with us requires it :"i and Plutarch

saith, that opytd^ovrls V; ^vaim^ -dpoiTEf, )) rfXcraTs, ** when
they celebrated the orgia of Bacchus, or were present at

their sacrifices or sacred mysteries, they allowed themselves

to be delighted, pixpi ptSis, even to drunkenness." This

was the usual appendix of their sacrifices, they thinking

this a duty, saith Athenaeus,^ in the serrice of their gods.

Hence .\ristotle and others say, that drunkenness had its

name from the intemperance they used after they had

offered sacrifice.

12 'Ev w iartv offwrca. In Irkich is excess.] That dc(a7ia

signifies luxury, is proved from the prodigal, of whom it

being said, that he lived dmirois, Luke xv. 13, this is inter-

preted, ver. 30, by " devouring his living with harlots ;" and

from Hesychius, who interprets dowrwj by the word aiVvp^j,

" filthily." Phavorinus saith, the o^wt-o; is the dvoXacroj,

oVtXyn,, " lustful and unchaste person;" and hence dcJiTwi/

signifies a stew, or brothel-house. Now that this drunken-

ness ministers to this bsciviousness, as the poets often

teach, so the practice and experience of the heathens found

it true, their compotation and banquetings seldom con-

cluding without the introduction of lewd women, and their

bacchanalia ending in whoredom and adultery, dKiXacrrov

ohoi, Prov. XX. 1.

13 Ver. 19. -iakitoXs naX ijtvoti, In psalms and hymns,

• Var. Hist. lib. ii. cap. 5. f Serm. 42. p. 291.

\ nivuv it CIS ptOfiV OVTI aWoQi T^ov Tphci ttAiV Ei' rnii -ov Toif

olmi/ UvTOs Geo J iapraT;. De Leg. lib. vi. p. 870, F. Mi
^avpau, o ^hc, i'iS/105 ia^ iipTv ovto;. Ibid. lib. i. 777.

§ SiXcuKOf 61 ipTj/ji Td rcXaidi' OVK ih'ai l8oi iivr oiiop, oiir uAXtji/

it^v-dBtiav TipoB'^iptoBai, ph Ocwi' 'hzKa Tovro ^ptovras, (3(d Kal SotVaj,

KaX OaXias, Kal p£3a; wvupa^ot', to; piv ita 6cov^ oivoiiaOat ti-fXdp-

pavoi TO ik ^E?ii£ii' tprjat '.\piaTOTt\hs to {Ura ^Cctv Xf)i)aSau

Athen. Ub. ii. p. 40, C.
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nnd si)iritual songs (unlh which the Christians were
inspired in their assemblies, 1 Cor. xiv. 15. 2G), singing
(Mem with the ninuth) and {also) making melody in

your heart to the Lord ;

20 Giving tlianks " always for all things unto God
and (or, who is) tho Kathor (if us all, iv. G) in the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ;

21 Suhmitting yourselves one to another {accord-

in:; to the divine iirdinunee) in the fear of (iod {ivho is

the author of that order.

22 .find then/ore) Wives, submit yourselves unto

j'our own husbands, as unto tlic {ordinance of the)

Lord {the hunhrind of his spoit$e the church).

23 l'"or tlie husband is tlie head of thi' wife, even as

Christ is the head of the church : and {this) he is {as

hcin'O the saviour of the body.

21 Tlierefore as the church is subject unto Christ,

so let the wives be to their own liusbands in every

{lauful) thing.

25 (.^nrf ye) Husbands, {also, see that you) love your
wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave
himself {up to the death) for it

;

26 That he might sanctify {or consecrate and fit it

-

&c.] In their bacchunalia they sung their drunken hymns
to Bacchus, saying, cwl Sa/?or, ti'wT Baxxu and had their

•paWiKu uT^urn. In opposition to which drunken and im-

pure songs, the apostle here exhorts the Christians to sing

the psalms of David, or the hymns composed by spiritual

men, such as Zacbarias and Simeon, or by the atllatus of the

Spirit vouchsafed unto them, I Cor. xiv. 15. Jerome here

saith, Canere igitur et psallere, magis animo quam voce dc-

bcmus, hoc est. quippc quod dicitur ' cantantes, et psallentes

in cordilms vestribus Domino.' Andiant hrec adolcscentuli,

audiant hi, quibus psallendi in ecclcsia oflicium est, Deo non
voce sed corde cantandum, ncc tragcedorum ad modum gut-

tur et fauces duici mcdicamine colliniendas, ut in ecelesid

theatrales moduli audiantur, et cantica, sed in timore, in

operc, in scientia scripturarum ; which sliows that choristers,

or choir-men, had then obtained an office in the church,

though he seems not much to approve them.
" Ver. 20. WoTorc, Always.] See note on 1 Thess. v. 17;

i^rtp itiiiTtji', " for all things ;" for his sparing mercies, Ps.

ciii. 3, 4, his preventing mercies, Eph. i. 4, Tit. i. 2, his

distinguishing and peculiar mercies, Hcb. ii. 16, for his com-

mon mercies and benefits bestowed daily upon us, as well

as his extraordinary favours ; for past mercies to be cele-

brated by annual festivals, Exod. xii. M. 17. 24, Lev. xxiii.

21, for the mercies we hope for, 1 Pet. i. 3, 4, for adverse as

well as prosperous events, blessing him who doth thus give

us warning, Ps. xvi. 17, but chiefly for spiritual blessings.

15 ^'er. 26. 'Et pi/zarc. By the word.] That is, saith Chry-

sostom, by the words used in the form of baptism ; to wit,

• 1 baptize thee in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost."

"> \'er. 27. Mh cxofac" oriXoi', ?i i'vtHii, Not having spot

or tvrinklc.] This seems to refer to the accuracy of the

Jewish baptism, who thought not the person well baplized,

if there were any wrinkle which kept the flesh from the

water, or any spot or dirt wbich was not thoroughly washed

by it. .\nd thus the church is cleansed at present from the

guilt of sin by the blood of Christ, 1 John i. 7, 2 Cor. xi. 2,

Col. i. 22.

I' Ver. 28. 'SU iavruu ci'>nara, As their own bodies.] The
Jews say, " He that lovcth his wife as his own body, and

honoureth her more than his own body, of him the scrip-

ture saith. Peace sliall be in his tabernacle, and he shall

visit his tabernacle, and shall not sin'' (Talmud. Sanh. fol.

76, 2).
IS Ver. 30. 'Et t^s aapKOs ai'rov Ka't Ik twv durtciiv aiiroi''.

Of his flesh, and of his bone.'!.] This phrase being not only

used to express an intimate relation, Gen. xxbc. 14, Judg.

ix. 2, but being the very words which .\dam used concern-

ing Eve. made out of his rib, Gen. ii. 23, shows that the

apostle had his eye upon the mystical sense of the produc-

tion of the woman from the man, of which the Jews speak.

'3 Ver. 31. Kui rrpoaKoWr^^nacrat rijQ^ Ti]v yvvaiKa avrow.j

I for his service) and cleanse it (Or. having; cleansed it)

with the washing of water (/. c by that baplisnt ivhich

is the lavcr of regtnmlion. Tit. iii. 5, and) " by the

word {of his e,racc, which ia able to sanctify us, Acts XX.

32, .John xvii. 17),

27 That {so) he rnight present it to himself a glo-

rious church, '° not having spot, or wrinkle, or any
such thing; but that it should be holy and without
blemish.

28 So ought men to love their wives " as their own
bodies {they two being made oncflish ; so that) he that

loveth his wife lovcth himself.

29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh ; but
nourisheth and cherishcth it, even as {doth) the Lord
the church {which is his spouse):

30 For we are members of his body, '* of his flesh,

and of his bones.

31 For this cause {ivas it said at the production of

Eve, and her being given for a nuet-help to Jldnm, Gen,
ii. 21, thai) shall a man leave his father and mother,
" and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall

be one flesh.

32 ^ This is a great mystery : but {when I represent

Jerome being an enemy to wedlock, insinuates that these

words arc an addition to the text ; but the contrary is evident,

the)' being found in all versions, all the Greek scholiasts, in

the Codex Alex., and Hilary the deacon.

^ Ver. 32. To [ivarnptov rovTo piya wtIv, This is a great
mystery.] He doth not say as Mr. Clerc interprets the words,
" But I speak concerning the love of Christ to his church ;"

nor was that any mystery at all, as being long ago revealed,

and a thing known to all Christians. But this was indeed a
mystery, till the apostle here revealed it to the Ejdiesians,

that, as the learned Dr. .Mlix* saith, "The first match be-

tween .'\dam and Eve was a type of that between Christ

and his church ; and in this," saith he, " the apostle followed

the Jewish notions ; for the Jews say.f according to Voisin,
' The mystery of Adam is the mystery of Messiah,' who
is the bridegroom of the church." These two great persons,

therefore, confirm the observation of Monster, that *' the

creation of the woman from the rib of the man, was made
by the Jews to signify the marriage of the celestial man,
who is blessed, or of the Messiah, with the church ;" whence
the apostle applies the very words which Adam said con-

cerning Eve bis spouse, to those Christians, who are the

spouse of Christ, saying, " We are members of bis body, of

his flesh, and of his bones," ver. 30. For the fuller expli-

cation of these words, note from the bishop of Ely,^ " that

the profbundest of the Hebrew divines, whom they now call

cabbahsts, having such a notion as this among them, that

sensible tilings are but an imitation of things above, con-

ceived from thence, that there was an original [lattern of love

and union, which is between a man and his wife in this

world ; this being expressed by the kindness of Tipheret and
Malcuth, which are the names they give to the invisible

bridegroom and bride in die upper world ; and this Tipheret,

or the great Adam, in opposition to the terrestrial and little

Adam here below ; as Malcuth (i. e. the kingdom) they call

also by the name of cheneseth Israel, ' the congregation of

Israel,' who is united, say they, to ' the celestial Adam,' as

Eve was to the terrestrial. So that, in sum, they seem to

say the same that the apostle doth, when he tells us that
* marriage is a great mystery ; but he speaks concerning

Christ and his church :' for the marriage of 'I'ipherct and
Malcuth, or cheneseth Israel, is the marriage of Christ, the

Lord from heaven, with bis spouse the church, which is the

conjunction of Adam and Eve, and of all other men and
women descended from them." Origen§ seems to have had
some notice of the relation this passage h.ad to Adam and
Eve, when he speaks thus, "If any man deride us for using

the example of Adam and Eve, in these words, ' And Adam

• The Judgment of the Jewish Churel^
)- Tzeror. Hamor. SS. Berischitz.

i Preface to the Canticles, ii. 4.

i Com. in Job. p. 264.
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il as such) I speak [chiefly rf the myslical sense of it")

concerning Christ and the church.

33 Nevertheless (^on Ike other account also) let every

knew his wife,' when wc treat of the knowledge of God, let

him consider these words, ' This is a great mystery.' " Ter-

tulUan frequently alludes to the same thing, saying, This is

a great sacrament, carnaliter in Adam, spiritualiter in

Christo, propter spirituales nuptias Ghristi et ecclesia ; " car-

one of you in particular so love his wile even as him-
self; and (_lel) the wife see that she reverence her

husband.

nally in Adam, spiritually in Christ, by reason of the spiri-

tual marriage betwixt him and his church" (Exhort, ad
Castitat. lib. v. p. 521; de Anima, cap. 11, 12; et adv.

Marcion. lib. iii. cap. 5).

CHAPTER VI.

1 Children, obey your parents ' in (compliance

iL'ith the comniajidment of) the Lord : for this is right

(that you should yield obedience to them who gave you
life.

2 For) Honour thy father and mother {with reve-

rence, obedience, and maintenance, saith thefifth command-
ment) ; which is the first commandment (//> the deca-

logue) - with (a) promise (annexed to it ,-

3 ^ .ind the promise is this,) That it may be well
with thee, and (that) thou mayest live long on the

earth.

4 And, ye fathers, provoke * not your children to

wrath (by severe treatment and rigid injunctions: see

Col. iii. 21) : but (rather) ' bring them up in the nur-
ture and admonition of the Lord (instructing them in

the principles if piety towards God, and faith in our
Lord Jesus).

5 Servants, be obedient to them that are your mas-
ters (though they be only so) according to the flesh (the'

spirit being immediately suliject to God alone), with fear

('/ displeasing them) and trembling (lest you justly

should incur their anger, seriring them) in singleness of
j'our heart, as (l:nowing that in thus serving them, you
do service) unto Christ (who requires this (f you; whose
gospel you will credit by your sincere obedience to your
masters for his sake. Tit. ii. 2, and whose doctrine you
will blaspheme by your disobedience, under pretence ifany
Christian libertyfrom the observance if your duty to them,

1 Tim. vi. 1, 2;
6 Serve them therefore) Xot with eyeservice (and

whilst they behold you), as menpleasers (use to do) ; but
as (becomes) the servants of Christ, (in this relalion)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 1. 'Ek Kt'fc'w, In the Lord.] That is, say fficumc-
nius and Theophylact. as far as their commandments are

consistent with the will of God.
- Vcr. 2. "El' inayycXui, With the promise.] i. e. A special

promise; for that which is annexed to the second com-
mandment, is rather a general assertion than a special pro-

mise.
!• Ver. 3.] The apostle doth not add these words, "Which

the Lord givcth thee ;" because they particularly belonged
to the Israelites, who were to be excluded from their own
land, and he would give them no ground to think they should
continue in it. Note also hence, that the gospel hath its

temporal promises as well as spiritual, Alatt. vi. 33, I Tim.
iv. 8, 1 Pet. iii. 10— 12. That this promise did not at oil

concern the Ephesians, is Mr. Clerc's mistake; for God is

not the God of the Jews only, but also of the gentiles, and
will reward moral duties performed by them as well as by
the Jews.

Ver. 4. Provoke not your children to anger.] By disin-

heriting them, by laying heavy burdens upon them, and using
them rather as slaves than sons, but " bring them up in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord."' For it is not, saith

Aristides, a thing of a small consideration, what principles
are put into them in tlieir youth ; but it is, rd -Sr, the foun-
dation of all they do hereafter. •• And if lovers of horses,

birds and dogs, are careful of their education ; is it not just,"

doing the will of God (who requires this obedience to

them, 1 Pet. ii. 18—20) from the heart

;

7 With good will iomg (them) service, as (consi-

dering you do it) to the Lord (himself), and not to men
(onhj).-

8 (.i;i(/) Knowing that whatsoever good thing any
man doeth (out of obedience to the Lord, a reward if) the

same shall he receive * of the Lord, whether he be (a)

bond (man) or free.

9 And, ye masters, do the same things uiito them
(shoiv the like good-trill to and concern fur them), forbear-

ing threatening (Gr. aiuvti;, remitting (ft the evils

u-hich you threaten to them): ' knowing that your Mas-
ter also is in heaven; neither is there respect of per-

sons ('/;• conditions) with him.

10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord,

and in the power of his might.

H (.Ind to this end) Pat on the whole armour of

God, that ye may be able to stand (your ground)
against ^ the wiles of the devil.

12 For we wrestle not (only) against flesh and
blood (»". c. men who are compounded if them, see note

on Gal. i. 16), but (also) against (evil) principalities,

against powers (such as Christ triumphed ovir. Col.

ii. 15), against the rulers of the darkness of this world
(('. e. those evil spirits ichich still rule in those heathen

nations which are yet in darkness, v. 8, I Thess. v. 5,

see note on Rom. xiii. 12), against spiritual wicked-

ness in high places (i. e. against those evil spirits which

have their stations in the regions of the air : see note on

ii. 2).

1 3 Wherefore (/ again exhort you to) take unto you

saith Chrysostom, " that Christians should be more careful of

the education of their children?" especially if they consider,

that upon this education depends much their eternal state

;

and that they will contract the guilt of their eternal ruin,

who neglect this duty,
' 'E>Tp£/i£rr, Bring them tip in the nurture.] This, saith

Qjcumenius, is the way to make them obedient; and if you
furnish them with spirituals, temporal things will follow

:

•' Make them read the scriptures," saith Theophylact, " which

is the duty of all Christians ; for is it not a shame to instruct

them in heathen authors, whence they may learn bad things,

and not to instruct them in the oracles of God 7"

' Ver. 8. The same shall he receive of the Lord.] So that

though he be not rewarded for the good he doth by his

earthly and unbelieving master, he will, most certainly, be

recompensed by his Lord Christ.

' Ver. 9. 'Eili-Ci, Knowing.] (1.) That you with respect

to God arc servants, and that as you mete to your servants

he will mete to you. (2.) That his compassion and readi-

ness to forgive your trespasses should make you also ready

to remit the trespasses of your servants. (3.) That the re-

lation of servants doth not make God less ready to show
kindness to them, and own them as his children, and therefore

should not induce us to despise and deal severely with them.

' Ver. 11. Iii iLcdaklai, The wiles.] That is, saith Pha-

vorinus, imiSoiAoi, itifpai, ii\o>'i, the deceits he puts upon us,

the snares he lays for us, the machinations he contrives

against us.
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' the whole armour of God, that yc may be able to

withstand (Mese dangerous enemies) in the evil day (if
Irial, perseculinn, and tcinplaliim), and having done all,

to stand {Jirm as^ainsl l/iim').

1 1 Stand thorefore, havinff your loins girt about
'" with truth, and having on the breastplate of righte-

ousness ;

15 " And your feet shod with the preparation of

the gospel of peace

;

1() Above all (the rcsl), taking '- the shield of faith,

wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery

darts of the wicked (one).

17 And take the " helmet of salvation {fur a hel-

met the hope if salmllon, 1 Thcss. v. 8), and the sword
of the Spirit, which is the word of God (iy hidin<^

which in your hearts you will be preservedfrom sin, Ps.

cxix. II):

18 Praying always (see 1 Thess. v. 17) with all

pmycr and supplication (1 Tim. ii. 1) in the Spirit

(see note on 1 Cor. xiv. C), and watching thereunto

with all perseverance and (with) supplication (not

for yourselves only, but) for all saints (your charily

' Ver. 13. Tiji' Trmo^TMav Tov etof, The xchole armour of
Gild.'] Here, and ver. 10, II, wliich makes us " strong in the

Lord, and in the power oi liis might," consists of such

things as cither are in us, as truth, faith, righteousness, peace,

the hopes of salvation ; or are to be used by us, as prayer, and

attendance on the word of God ; and not in any immediate

inllux of the power of God w-itliout the use of these. Yea,
this is here styled, " the whole armour of God," nothing

more being requisite to enable us to come off victors in this

combat; so that in these things doth consist the power of

his might ; or by these it is certainly to be obtained.

That " the evil day" is the day of trial, and persecution,

see note on v. 16.

'o \cT. 14. 'E» dXijStc'a, VV7//( truth.] That the gospel is

throughout the epistles emphatically styled " the truth," see

note on Rom. ii. 8. And this seems to be the truth here

mentioned, viz. a full persuasion of the truth of that reli-

gion we profess, or that steadfastness in the fiith, by which
we are enabled to resist the roaring Hon (1 Pet. v. 8, 9, see

I Thess. iii. 5, James i. 6). The "breast-plate of righteous-

ness" is an exact observance of our duty to God, and a

righteous deportment towards men, in all the offices of jus-

tice, truth, and charity, which will beget in us that good
conscience which will support us in the day of temptation,

and procure honour and esteem, love and compassion, from

men. The phrase is taken from Isaiah lix. 18.

1 Yet. 15. 'x-oono^tiii'oi Toiii TTtiL^af, And your feet shod,

&c.] For explication of this phrase obser^•e, first, that shoes

were anciently a part of military armour ; for in the story

of Goliath there is mention of his " greaves of brass upon
his legs" (I Sam. xvii. 6), and in the storj' of the Trojan

wars, \a\noKvr,itiki 'Axiioi, *' the Grecians which were shod

with greaves of brass," are the armed Grecians. IVote.

secondly, that to " be shod" doth signify our being ready

for the work we go aliout : thus the Israelites were com-
manded to eat the passover *' shod," i. e. ready for their

journey out of Egypt: and the apostles are required to be

"shod with sandals," that they might be ready to go whither

their Master should be pleased to send them (.Mark vi. 8).
" The gospel of peace" is either that gospel which proclaims

peace with God, through faith in Christ, or which lays upon
us the highest obligations to live peaceably with all men : so

that the meaning of these words seems to be this. That ye
may be ready for the combat, be ye shod with the gospel of

peace, i. e. endeavour after that peaceable and quiet mind

to others being a means to procure God'sfavour to your-

selves) ;

19 And for me (in particular), " that (a door of)
utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my
mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the

gospel,

20 For which I am an ambassador in bonds : that

therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

21 Hut (and) that ye also may know my affairs,

and how I do (at linme), Tychicus, a beloved brother

and faithful minister in (the things if) the Lord, shall

make known to you all things

:

22 Whom I have sent unto you for the same pur-

pose, that ye might know our affairs, and that he

might comfort your hearts.

23 Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith,

from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

21 Grace hr with all them that love our Lord Jesus

Christ '^ in sincerity. Amen.

If Written from Rome unto the Ephesians by Ty-
chicus.

the gospel calls for; be not easily provoked or prone to

quarrel, but show all gentleness and long-suITering to all men

;

and this will as certainly preserve you from many great

temptations and persecutions, as did those shoes of brass the

soldiers from those sharp sticks and gall-traps, which were

wont to be laid privily m the ways, to obstruct the marching

of the enemy.
'- Ver. 10. To'i> SiptoV rfij irhrcio^, The shield of faith.']

That faith which is the confident " expectation of things

hoped for, the evidence of things not seen" (Heb. xi. I,) " for

this is the victory over the world, even our faith" (I John
V. 5).

'^ Ver. 17. Till' TcpiKctpaXaiav tov rtjrripiov, The helmet of
salvation.] i. c. AVe must be well assured, that if we " fight

the good fight of faith," there will be " laid up for us an im-

mortal crown of glory, which God the righteous judge will

give us" ( 2 Tim. iv. 8) : that he who cannot lie, hath pro-

mised "to him that overcomefh.to eat of the tree of life" (Rev.

ii. 7), to taste " the hidden manna" (ver. 17), to be " a pillar"

in the new Jerusalem (Rev. iii. 12) : that you strive and

fight for " an incorruptible crown" that fadeth not away
(I Cor. ix. 25) : and this hope will be as a helmet to defend

your heads from all the strokes of a temptation. This in

Isaiah lix. 17, is iitpiKfaXain ourTjpi'oir, "the helmet of salva-

tion upon the head."
'^ Ver. 19. Aiiyof cv (ii'ot'fci oruiiaTo;^ That utterance may

be given to me.] " K door of utterance," Col. iv. 6. This

is a rabbinical phrase,* no I'nnD, " the opening of the mouth
signifying an occasion of speaking, and confidence in speak-

ing:" so that the, apostle here requests their prayers, that

he, being loosed from his bonds, may have again an oppor-

tunity of preaching the gospel, and also that he may do it

publicly and plainly, jiirh irufpriirias, "with due coiifidence

and boldness."

'5 Ver. 24. 'F.f d.p^aiKh, In sincerity.] i. e. Not only

with a sincere love, uncorrupted by the opposite love of any
lust forbidden by him ; but with a constant and perpetual

love, which no temptation can abate, or cause to cease, or to

wax cold. Or, as Air. L., without the mixture of those

legal observations, by which the enemy, saith Paul, cfSnpj,

corrupts the minds of Christians from the simplicity of the

gospel (2 Cor. xi. 3. See the note on i. 2).

• Buxt. Lex. Talm. p. 1872.
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EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

It is the observation of Tlieodoret, fficumenius, and
others, that Phihfpi was a city of Macedonia, under the

metropohs of Tliessalonica, wliich is confirmed, note on the
first verse.

This epistle is by the same Greeli scholiasts said to be
written by Paul when he was in bonds at Rome. That he
had been in bonds some time before, we may gather from i.

12. 14, from the Phihppians sending Epaphroditus to him
with relief, and his return to them with this epistle, after a
dangerous sickness, and from his hopes to come quickly to

them, ii. 24 ; and therefore he is supposed, by the most ex-
act chronologcrs, to have writ this epistle in the eighth year
of Nero, and the sixty-second of our Lord.
That the apostle here warns them against the Gnostics, or

that "these Gnostics joined with the Judaizing Christians to

persuade the gentiles to Judaize," I have not read in any
of the ancients ; but the Greek schoUasts agree in this, that

he warns against* Tfjf E^on-arfV twv if 'lovSattiiv fiiv irfnitrrew-

ndrav, " the deceit of the believing Jews," who endeavoured
to corrupt them, -pO'l>itaii n7i ervia; Tov j'&/irti>, Ka\ -fptro//»7j,

*' by imposing on them circumcision, and the shadows of the

law, and saying, that without these they could not be justi-

fied" (iii. 18, 19). .\nd this is abundantly confirmed from
the whole third chapter, where the apostle declares, he judges

it for their safety to write to them to "beware of dogs, of

evil-workers, and of the concision," and his styling them
"the enemies of the cross of Christ," ver. 18 (see note on

iii. 2, .3. 15, IG).

-•ind, lastly, it is noted by Theodoret, and others of the

fathers, that Epaphroditus, mentioned in this epistle as

" their messenger" (ii. 15, and iv. 18), was also their bishop,-|-

vi Tc5i' ip\'\Civ ai'rfZf c^itjnvOii cTi/ttXfiai , or " the person to

whom the care of their souls had been committed ;" though,

I confess the words tov d^oaro^ov v/xajc, " your apostle," do not

prove it.

Theod. Chrys. Thcoph. flbid.

CHAPTER I.

1 ' Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus
Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at

(Gr. in) Philippi, ^ with the bishops and deacons
{there

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1.] Note, that Timothy is here joined with Paul
in the salutation, not in the writing this epistle (see ver. 3).

2 Zvv £t:iok67:oi^ nai (!ia<i5ro(f. With the bishops and c/eacons.]

Various are the expositions of these words, and great are the

contentions about the true import of them. For,

1. Some, with the Pseud-Ambrosius, interpret these words
thus: "Paul and Timothy, the servants of Jesus Christ,

with the bishops and deacons that are with us, to the saints

in Philippi." But as none of the Greek fathers thought fit

to take any notice of this strained exposition, so may the

harshness of it appear by comparing it with the like prefaces

to some of the other epistles; v. g. 1 Cor. i. 1, 2, "Paul, an
apostle of Jesus Christ, to the church of God that is at

Corinth, avf nast Toti EntKa\o>'jiLfOt^ to ovofta Toii K^'ptul', with

all that call upon the name of the Lord ;" 2 Cor. i. 1, " Paul,

an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the church of God that is at

Corinth, aiii' roTs ev o^j; TiJ ' A\aia, with all the saints that are

in all Achaia," are places exactly parallel to these words,
" Paul and Timothy, the servants of .lesus Christ, to all the

saints that are in Phihppi. with the bishops and deacons :"

and yet can any man think, that Paul the apostle, with all

that call upon the name of the Lord Christ, or with all the

saints that were in all .\chaia, writ to the church of Corinth,

which was part of that .\chaia 1 (2.) When the apostle takes

in those that were with him as copartners in writing to

another church, he doth it thus, " Paul an apostle ic<ii ol aw
e/ioi TTpiiTEf ticE\;>o't, and all the brethren that are with me,"
write to the churches of Galatia, Gal. i. 1. 3. Had he then

intended to greet the Phihppians in the like manner, he
would have writ in the like style, " Paul and Timothy, aal

2 I wish) Grace be unto you, and peace, from God
our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

.S {./)7i(i) I [Paul) thank my God upon every remem-
brance of you (m my prayers),

01 uvv f/ioi ImoKo-not Koi ^ni«or-oi, and the bishops and deacons

that are with me," to the church in Philippi.

The learned Dr. Hammond saith, that Philippi was a

metropolis, which had many bishops under it, on which ac-

count it is styled, T:fK'iTri T-fis ficpi^Oi riis Mavft^on'o; Tro,\if, " the

chief city of that part of Macedonia," .^cts xvi. 12, and by

Photius, -("is .Mavcdui'wi' iTiaftxta^ ftr]Tp>'t-oh^, "the metropolis

of the province of the Macedonians." And " by this," saith

he, "it appears, that in Philippi there might he more
bishops than one, even as many as there were cities under

that metropolis." But this solution was.

First, Unknown to the ancient fathers, Chrysostom, The-

odoret, and Jerome, who all contend that "bishops here

must signify presbyters, because there could not be more

bishops tlian one, properly so called, in one city ;" whereas

had they known this to have been a metropolis, they must

have known that this had been a satisfactory answer to

that objection.

Secondly, They tell us, that Philippi was then under the

metropolis of Thessalonica, which was the metropolis of all

Macedonia. Thus Chrysostom on these words, iv. 16,

" When I was in Thessalonica ye ministered to my neces-

sity," &c., observes, this was a great encomium of the Phi-

hppians, that h' ft')Tponu'\zi Kaf)f!ii£ioi -afja rfjq fitxpai hfiiptro

TrciXnj,, " being in the metropolis, he was nourished by a little

city." Thus Theodoret,* in his preface to this epistle, saith,

<i>i\LTT7n'j(7ioi rrg MiiKcMiias ^oav v~ii fij^rpij^roXti' totz S£aoa\o

rUrii,, "The Phihppians were inhabitants of Macedonia

under the metropohs of Thessalonica:" and Theophylact,

that they were, vird fttiTftdjroXti/ r&rt QecaaXovUrfv TeXttijiTii,

• Apud CEcum.



4 Always in every prayer ofmine for you all making
request with joy,

5 [If'/Mt Ju)/ / /lare) For your ' fellowship in the
gospel from the first day until now (i. c fur your
Ciinlinuanee in the faith and the prufesaiun if the j^us-

pc/)'-
.

G * Being confident of this very tiling, that he whicli

hath begun a good work (Mc i^uud work if failU) in

then, when the apostle writ this to them, " under the metro-
polis of Thcssalonica." 'I'liat Thcssalonica vv;\s then the

nictropoUs of Macedonia, is plain from Anlipatcr, tlic 'I'lies-

saloniun poet, wlio flourished in the time of Augustus
("a'sar, and callotli Thcssalonica* " the niotlu-r of all Mace-
donia." It is called also " the melropolis of Macedonia" liy

Socrates : and in the ecclesiastical sense it is so called liy

-^^tius.f the bishop thereof, in the council of Sardica: anil

so say all the Notitite .'\ntiqua!, at the end of Carolus Pau-
lus, who .saith that Philippi was no metropolis for the lirst

six centuries; but after that Macedonia was divided into

I'rima .and tSccuiula, it came to have the lionorary title of

the inelropolitan city, and therefore might he styled so by
Photius. who lived in the ninth century ; but by I,uUe it is

not slyled the first city, r% i^ap\iai, " of the province ;" liut

rilj /<'|)iA)s, "of that part of Macedonia" which they that

came from Thrace thither touched at ; as appears by liion'sf

description of it, and chiefly from Diodorus Siculus,^ who
saith, /; (U r*i.\fs ai'Ti) HlijiiiT) Kara Tiif O/i.ivrj;, that " this city,"

being taken liy Philip, was very ."serviceable to him, as " ly-

ing near 'I'lirace," and other place.? very eonveiiicntlv.

'J'hirdly, The Greek and Latin fathers do with one consent
declare, that rois TrpwiSvTipov^ oiVotf iKa\eot, "the apostle

here calls their presbyters their bishops." So Chrysostom,
Theodoret, (Ecumenius, and 'J^heophylact, among the

Greeks, and among the Latins, Jeroine,[| Pseud-.\mbrosius,l
Pclagius, anil Primasius; and that not only for the afore-

mentioned reason, that •' there could be but one bishop pro-

perly so called in one city ;" but for another alleged by them
all, that Tffatf UoiiKofovv To^i oii5/i(iTt, " then the names were
common to both orders," the bishops being called presby-
ters, and the presbyters bishops. And this, saith Theodoret,
is manifest in this place, because " he adds here deacons to

the bishops, making no mention of their presbyters."" The
learned Dr. Pearson therefore seems t'ovXtviii' rij viroicrtt, too

much to favour his own hypothesis, when, against all these

testimonies both of Greek and Latin fathers, he saith, " It

is not yet proved, that there was then at Philippi any pres-

byters of the second order;" for surely this is proved from
the authority of all these fathers. He therefore saith, (1.)

That before the converted Jews and gentiles did unite into

one church, there were two bishops of the same church.
This he proves from those words of Epiphanius,-t-(- " Alexan-
dria never had two bishops at a time, iti; a\ HWai ««Xi|/Ti'/i(,

as other churches had:" but if I am not much mistaken,
this relates not to the primitive and apostolic time, but to

the times of the Meletians, who founded bishops, presbyters,

and deacons, and by them titU^oiaj Ilia;, " private churches,"
calling them " churches of the martyrs ;" wirereas those
of Peter's party called theirs catholic churches. But
though this schism continued long, ,ind even in the time
of Theodoret prevailed in Egypt, and, as Dan^cus notes, in-

fected almost all Christian regions; yet. .saith Epiphanius, it

never so prevailed in .Mexandria as in other churches, there

being never there two bishops, one of the catliolic, another
of the Mcletian churches, as there were in many otiier

places : and if this be the true import of these words, it is

easy to discern how impertinent they are to the true exposi-

tion of this place. He adds also from the same Epiphanius,
that Paul and Peter were both apostles and bishops of

* ^oi ((?, 6pf)i"<iiJ5 OKi'^rj^opc, QcffoaXovUij,

Mfjrrjp h T;a<jT)s TTCfiXpE ^laKfjiovirj;, Anthol. lib. i.

t Cap. 16. t Lib. xlvu..327.

^ Lib. xvi. P-5H; al. 412.

1 Ep. 89, ad Evagr. et Ep. ad Tit. i. 9.

T Com. in Ep. ad Eph.
Kai iyravOa it ir]\6v robro vtrrotTjKK' roTf yap cntcrviSirot;

iiaKiff'^ ut'ttCfi'Pr, rutf nptrP"rcp<ov oil iioiTiua^Evo; fivrj^tj^v,

tt Haer. Uviii. §. 6, p. 722.

CHAPTER I. 7ffr

(«r among) you will prrform it until the day of Jesus
Christ;'

7 Kvcn as it is meet for mo to think this of you
all (Gr. Tovro fpoifrv, to have this cartfur you all., which

I show in my jirnyrr^^ and my continual rtnumirance

'/ y""» ^'^'i"- '^)i ^ because I liave you in my heart

(or ymi hav- me in your heart) ; inasmuch as both in

my bonds, and in the defence and confirmation of iho

Rome, as doubtless they also were at Antioch, and wherever

they met; but they were only bishops there, because apos-

tles ibere, one of the Jews, the other of the gentiles, and in

tliirt they had no successors, Jerome* indeed takes notice

of this evasion, but then he lays the censure of_contentious

persons upon them that made it.

The same learned bishop adds, That were it true, that

there were but one bishop in one city, it would not follow

that the word " bisho[>s" tiere could not be taken in the pro-

per sense, because the apostle doth not here call them
inshops of the church or city of Philippi, but only saith,

they were then at P!iilippi; he iiiij;ht write then-fore to

them wliom he knew to be then at Phihppi, though they

were bishops of other ehurclics. Uut, (1.) as none of the

ancients have ever said one word of any other bishops than

those met at Philippi, so the words seem not well consis-

tent with this evasion ; for writinE; xorf ovatf h ^iM-rnotg, he
doubtless writes "to the saints dwelling in Philippi;" writ-

ing therefore to them with the bishops and deacons, he must
be t^upposed to write also to the bishops and deacons dwelling

at Philippi.

I therefore acquiesce in the opinion of Tlieodoret, who
says, that Paul then writ to the presbyters and deacons of

that city, because their bishop Ejuipbroditus, whom he styles

his brother and companion in laliour. and fellow-soldier, and
their apostle, was then with him at Rome, ii. 25, and that he
therefore mentions them, l>ecausc they were so instrumental

in sending the contributions to him, mentioned iv. 15.

3 Ver. 5. Koii'wi'i'a.] That ''fellowship;" for that (foii'tju'a

here doth not signify their liberality towards the propagation

of the gospel, but their communion with the apostles in

the gospel, as it doth, 1 John i. 3, 7, I gather (I.) from
the phrase cpyof dyaOdr, which is emphatically put to signify

TO iipyov -iVr^ojf, " the work of faith ;" as when we are said,

Ka^' vTTonoyrip tpyov dyafioy, "by patient continuance in the

good work to seek for glory,*' Rom. ii. 7. that "being the

work of Clod that we should believe in his Son," John vi.

29. (2.) From the phrase, " He that hath begun the good
work in you. will perform it to the day of the Lord Jesus

Christ," that being still used by the apostle to testify'his

hopes, tliat they would continue steadfast in faith and obedi-

ence, till thev received their crown, 1 Cor. i. 8, 1 Thess. iii.

13, V. 23.
> Ver. 6. Ue-^oiBo}; aird tovto, Beini^ confident,, &c.] This

the apostle speaks, not out of any opinion of the election of

all the Philippians to eternal life, or of the certainty of their

perseverance to the end by virtue of that election; for then
why doth he exhort them to "work out their salvation with

fear and trembling,'" ii. 12; "to stand /ast in the Lord," iv.

1 ; and to " retain the word of life, that he might have joy

in the day of Christ, that he had not run in vain, or laboured

in vain among them?" (ii. 16.) He speaks this therefore

from a judgment of charity, ard tCiv rap-'S^oi'nov Kal repl rtZv

nc'SMi'Tioi' oroxa^o^iioiy conjecturing, saith Theophylact, from
what was past, what they would he for the future ; because,

saith he, it seems just or fit for me to conceive this good
hope of you, by reason of that great affection you retain to

me, and your patience in enduring the like atHictions: now
he that only gives these reasons of his confidence, gives us

just reasons to conceive, he knew nothing of the neces-

sity of their perseverance by virtue of any absolute election

to salvation.

6 Ver. 7.] i. e. Because you have had your hearts upon
me in my bonds, sending Epa])hroditus to minister to me in

my necessities (ii. 25), and contributing of your o^^n sub-

stance to me (iv. 14), sending once and again to me, whilst

I was in bonds for the defence of the faith (ver. 15, 16),

• Ac ne quis in una ecclesia contentiose plures episcopos

fuisse contendat. Epist. ad Evagrium.
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gospel, ye all are partakers of my grace; (Gr. as

those who are all my copartners (f grace in my bonds,

&c.
8 Jind of this my care for you lean call God to wit-

ness :) For Goi is my record, how greatly I long after

you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ (w the must pas-
sionate degree of Christian love).

And this I pray {for you), that your love may
abound yet more and more in knowledge and in all

^judgment;
10 That ye may approve (the) things that are ex-

cellent; ' that ye may be sincere and without offence

till the day of Christ,

11' Being filled with the fruits of righteousness,

which are (taught) by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and
praise of God.

12 But [to proceed to my own affairs, about which you
have been so solicitous, ver. 7) I would ye should under-
stand, brethren, that the things which happened unto me
{through the malice of my adversaries) have fallen out

rather unto the furtherance {thaji the hinderance) of the

gospel

;

13 So that my bonds in {and for the cause nf)
Christ are manifest in all the palace, and in all other

places {i. e. it is manifest not only in the palace, but

throughout all Home, that I am in bonds for thefaith of
Christ) ;

14 ^ And many of the brethren in the Lord, waxing
confident by my {patience and courage in my) bonds,

are {become) much more bold to speak the word {<f
God) without fear.

15 Some indeed {there are who) preach Christ even
of envy and strife; and some also of good will {and
hind affection to me and to the gospel)

:

those things, which, being " a sweet savour, a sacrifice ac-

ceptable and well-pleasing to God" (ver. IS), confirm my
hope concerning you ; especially when I find you yet stand-

ing firm under the Uke afflictions, " having the same conllict

which you saw in me," when I was among you (Acts xvi.),

" and now hear to be in me" (i. 30).
s Ver. 9. 'Ek ir.idj alocmci.'] The outward senses being

the instruments by which we discern and distinguish ma-
terial objects; the word oiaimH, which is here rendered
" judgment," is from them derived to the mind discerning

and passing judgment on spiritual things; and is by Phavo-
rinus styled // rods ytvtji^ dKpiiJi;^ rt5f ^laK-pn'Ofisi'ioi', "the exact

taste of things that differ, or are to be discerned by the mind :"

in which sense the word is often used by the LXX., especi-

ally in the book of Proverbs, where it is twenty times so

used; and hence it bears the like sense in the apostle; and

they, who have this exactness of judgment, are said to have

aiffdriTiiina, *' senses exercised" to discern betwixt good and
evil (Heb. v. U).

' Ver. 10. 'Ifa »r£ Ci\iKpti'tii, Kftl rzffpiJiTfOToi.] F.iXu'pii'frj r/)o,-

101/ BiQi', dTTpoaKOTToi kot' at'dpu)r:oi-, " Sincere in their deportment

towards God, inoffensive in their behaviour towards man."
8 Ver. 1 1.] For all that Christ does as a prophet sent

from God, or as assuming the person of a mediator, must
refer ultimately to the glory of the Father (ii. 11).

9 Ver. 14— 18.] For expHcation of Ihese four verses, let

it be noted in the general, that they, who preached Christ t|

[>j£i'a[, "out of contention," did not preach Christ, or the

gospel in truth, and out of love to it (ver. 17, 18), but only

in pretence, or upon this occasion, from strife and envy

against Paul, being grieved that he had free hberty of preach-

ing Christ to all that came to him for two years (Acts xxviii.

30), and also that they did not acknowledge Paul to be " set

lip," or by God appointed for the defence and propagation of

the gospel. AVhence it appears, that they could be only the

persons who did contend with Paul for the glory of being

the most diligent and successful promoters of the gospel ; or

as such, envying the apostle's glory, set up for themselves,

boasting as if they were the only pubhshers of the gospel

:

but yet it is difficult to assign the persons here intended by
Paul : CEcumenius and Theophylact say, they were the un-

16 The one {parly) preach Christ of contention, not
sincerely, {notfrom love to him, but disaffection toivarda

me,) supposing {by this rneans) to add affliction to

my bonds {or to bring farther tribulation on me now
in bonds) :

17 But the other {party preach Christ out) of love {to

him, and me his servant), knowing that I am set {or He
in bonds) for the defence of the gospel.

18 What then? {shall this afflict me? No, since)

notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence, or

in truth, Christ is (still) preached; and 1 therein do
rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

19 For I know that this shall {be sofarfrom accom-
plishing their end if adding tribulation to my bojids, that

it shall) turn to my salvation {i. e. my deliverance)

through your prayer {for tne), and the supply of the
'Spirit of Jesus Christ, {enabling me to plead so as shall

tend to my enlargement, ver. 25,)
20 According to my earnest expectation and my

hope, that {through the assistance (f the Spirit of courage

which God hath promised and given to us, 2 Tim. i. 7)
in nothing I shall be ashamed, but that with all bold-

ness, as always {hitherto), so now also '" Christ shall

be magnified in my bod)', whether it be by {my) life

{now), or by {my) death {hereafter).

21 For {the motive) to me to live is {the service of)
Christ, and to die {for him) is {my greatest) gain.

22 But if {it happen that) I live in the flesh, this is

the fruit of my labour (Gr. is worth my labour).- yet
what I shall choose " I wot not {i. e. were it left to my
choice, I should be in a strait which of the two conditions

to choose),

23 For I am in a strait betwixt {these) two, having
a desire ^ to depart, and to be with Christ; which is

believing Jews, who, by divulging every where about Rome
what was the doctrine of Christianity which Paul preached ;

how opposite it was to the Roman gods and their worship

;

what tumults it had caused ; how many it had turned from
their old religion to the faith of Christ ; and who he was in

whom the Christians did believe; thought to enrage the em-

1

peror against Paul, the great promoter of this doctrine : and
in this, say they, might Paul rejoice, as giving occasion to

others to inquire into the Christian faith, and so to come unto

1
it ; for, saith Tertullian, desinunt odisse quod desinunt igno-

rare ;
" when they once know they cease to hate it ;" but

such cannot be said to preach Christ without an intolerable

catachresis ; nor can Paul be supposed to rejoice in such a
representation of the Christian faith as they made. Others

therefore say, with a greater likelihood, these were the Juda-
izing Christians, who with the gospel taught the observation

of the law ; for from these arose Iptki, Kai ^i\oaraaiai. " strife

and dissensions," 1 Cor. i, 11, iii. 3, "zeal, animosities, and
contentions," 2 Cor. xii. 20, and that on the account of this

apostle, whom they would scarce own as an apostle of Christ,

2 Cor. vii. 2, but rather looked ujJon as one that " walked
according to the flesh," x. 2, and would have "excluded
him" from the churches. Gal. iv. 16, 17, and yet at their

preaching Christ, though not sincerely, the apostle may be

supposed to rejoice, because he knew the time was near when
the " hay and stubble" they built on the foundation should be

revealed, and the destruction of the temple and city of Jerusa-

lem would sufficiently confute their vain additions to the faith.

'" Ver. 20. '£ nj oupari (100, Christ shall be magnified
by me in my bodyi] For if I live in the body, the power of

Christ will be magnified in delivering me out of so great dan-

ger : but if I be put to death for his sake, that power will

be magnified which enables me so cheerfully to die for the

faith, as I am ready to do.
'> Ver. 22. Oi yrajpuw, Iknow 7lot.] "Ana^ \cy6ti£v(ji' h rov-

Tc) no onpaivoph('K This yrat/it'C&j, saith J. Gregory, is but

once used in this sense ; which is true, if he confines this to

the New Testament. But Phavorinus mentions another

Gregory who used it in this sense ; and Constantine says it

occurs thus in Isocrates and Lucian.
'2 Ver. 23. IIoAAw pSWoy upcinsof, To depart and to be
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far better {for mi: than continuing liere, were I only to

respect my own intcrt'st) :

21 Ncverllielpss {for me) to abide in tlie flesli is

more needful for you.

25 And havin;T tliis confidence (that you will receive

this adviinlag^e by my afiiilins in the Jlah), I know that

1 shall abide and continue with you all for your fur-

therance (i;i) and joy of faith ;

2G Thatyourrejoicinirniay bemoreabundant inJesns
Christ for me by (jir through) my coming to you ajfain.

27 Only let [this be your care, thiil) your conversation

be as it becoincth the gospel of Christ: that whetlier

I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear («

comfortable account) of your affairs, that ye stand fast

" in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the

faith of the gospel

;

with Christ, which is much better.] " Because," saith Crel-

liuj5, " tlic time betwixt death and the resurrection is not to

be reckoned, therefore the apostle might speak thus, though
the soul hmh no sense of any thing after dcalh." 15ut could

Paul think a statu of insensiliility much better than a life

tending so much as his did, to the glory of God, to the pro-

pagation of the gospel, and the furtherance of the joy of

Christians? Could tic call such an insensate state, a being
" with Christ," and a " walking by sight," in opposition to

the life of faith ! ("2 Cor. v. 7, 8). Others say the apostle

speakcth thus because he expecled that the general resur-

rection, and the day of judgment, should be in his time: but

the words will not bear this sense ; for the apostle saith, he i^

in a constraint betwixt these two, whether be should choose

that life which would enable him to gain many to Christ,

and minister greatly to the necessities of his church ; or

that which would cause him to live with Christ, viz. as to his

belter pait, i. e. whether his body and soul should be dis-

solved, or he should live in the flesh. Now it is impossible

that the same man, at the same time, should expect the re-

surrection and the day of judgment, and yet expect to live

in the llesh, and to abide with the church in the flesh, when
none of the members of the church should abide in the flesh,

but should enjoy that resurrection which would place them
with Christ, as well as himself; that he should desire his

soul should be dissolved, or separated from the body, that he

might be present with the Lord, and yet at the same time

28 And (J'cing) in nothing terrified by (the threats

and pcrseculiiins if) your adversaries: which is to

tlicm an evident token of {ynur) perdition {viz. that

you are an obstinate people, bint on your own ruin),

hut to you {it is a token) of salvation, and that of

God, {it being righteous with Giid to recompense tribu-

lation to them that trouble you, but to you rest, 2 Thess.

'•^•)
,

29 For " unto you it is given {by God a« an cpcctal

favour) in the behalf of Clirist, not only to believe on
Iiini, but also to suffer for bis sake;

30 Having the same conflict {with the enemies of the

faith) which ye saw in nic {when I tvas inmmg you.

Acts xvi. 23, 1 Thess. ii. 2), and now hear to be in me
(ver. IG).

expect that day when he should be clothed upon with his

celestial body. Moreover, he himself informs us, that the

apostles expected only the resurrection, wdicn oilier Chris-

tians should arise, at the great day ; for thus he sjicaks, " He
that raised up the Lord Jesus from the dead, will raise us

also by him, and will present us with you," 2 Cor. iv. 14,

and this confutes their gloss, who say the apostle expected

to be with Christ, as an especial privilege belonging to him
as an apostle, or a martyr for Christ (sec the note on 2 Cor.
V. 8).

'3 Ver. 27. In one spirit, with one mind.] That is, with
love and concord, saith tIEciinienius (see note on 1 Cor. i. 10,

11), or with full consent: so tpaxrj /liu, 1 Chron. xii. 38; so

in Irena;us, lib. i. cap. 3, to act, otr;/^iiJ>cj{, "with one accord
and consent," is to act as having, (jiao tpixn", «ai rhf airrin

Kafi^iav, KaX If orapia, " one soul, heart, and mouth."
" Ver. 29. To you it is given not only to believe in him,

but aho to suffer for his name.] AVhere note, (1.) that to

sufler for Christ's sake is, Xi'p's, " grace and favour," ver. 7;
it is a gift which is matter of great joy, Malt. v. 12, Rom.
v. 13, James i. 2. (2!) That they who, from these words,

*'To you it is given to believe," infer, that faith is so far the

gift of God as that men are purely passive in it, have as

much reason to infer that we suffer for the name of Christ

without the concurrence of our own wills both being said

to be equally given.

CHAPTER H.

1 If there be therefore any consolation {rta.pux'kr^'H.i,

anyforce of exhortation) in {beseeching you in the name
of) Christ, if {there be) any comfort of {mutual) love,

if {there be) any fellowship of the Spirit {if love exciting

you to it), if {ye have) any bowels and mercies {for
me the prisoner if Christ),

2 Fulfil ye my joy (in this), that ye be {all) like-

minded, having the same love {one to another), being

of one accord, of one mind {or minding the same
thing).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

' Ver. 3. Let each esteem, &c.] This refers not to judg-

ment, it being not in our power always thus to esteem of

others, but to practice ; as if he should have said. Be as

ready to assist and help others, as if you were their subjects

and inferiors : so the example of Christ requires, and so the

precept runs, that " he who is the greatest should be a ser-

vant" to others.

2 Ver. 6. '^n (iopr>3 eiov, In the form of Cod.] By this ex-

pression most interpreters do understand, that the apostle

doth intend Christ was essentially and truly God ; but though
this be a certain truth, yet I conceive this cannot be the im-
port of this expression in this place.

First, Because the apostle exhorteth his Philippians to hu-
mility, after the example of our Lord ; now humility con-

sists not in the change of nature, but of condition; and
Vol. IV.—97

3 Lei nothing be done {among you) through strife

{ivho shall be the greatest) or {Ihrinigh desire <f) vain-

glory ; but in lowliness of mind ' let each esteem {an')

other better than themselves.

4 Look not every man on his own things {or con-

cernments only), but every man also on the things of
others {being concernedfor their roe/fare).

5 Let this mind be in you {with renpect to these mat-
ters), which was also in Christ Jesus :

6 Who, being ^ in the form of God {when he ap-

thcrcfore his exinanition of the form of God seems rather

to respect our Lord's condition, than his nature.

Secondly, There is no more reason to say, " the form of
God" signifies the essence of God, than that '* the form of a
servant" signifies the essence of a servant ; but evident it is,

that " the form of a servant" doth not signify the essence,

but the state and the condition of a servant, which is a mere
relation ; nor doth his manumission change his nature, but
his state.

Thirdly, According to this import of the phrase, it cannot
well be shown how he did " empty himself,'' or lay aside this

form : for though by taking of a body, he concealed, yet
could he not be said to empty himself of, or lay aside, the

Godhead ; especially when in that body he gave such nume-
rous and signal demonstrations of divine power and wisdom,
both in his miracles, his doctrine and knowledge of the
hearts of men.

.3P
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Fourthly, This word iioppri, " form," both in the Old and

New Testament, doth often signify the external shape: as

when it is said of Belshazzar,* Dan. v. G. 10, and of Da-

riel,-j- vii. 28, that their " forms were changed ;" of Nebu-
chadnezzar, thatt " his form returned to him," Dan. iv. 46

;

of Christ, that he appeared to two of his disciples, iv iTipa

(io/>fj, "in another form," Mark xvi. 12, and that iicrcjiofi-

ipiiiri, "he was transfigm'ed" before three of them. Matt,

xvii. 2 ; but it nowhere seems to signify the essence of a man
either in the Old or the New Testament.

Grotius and the Socinians say, that Christ is said to be
" in the form of God," by reason of the miracles he wrought

on earth, they being indications of the power of God resid-

ing in him. But this interpretation cannot stand. For,

First, Christ is here plainly said to have been " in the form

of God," before he took upon him " the form of a servant,"

or the simihtude of a man ; for as these words, " being found

in the fashion of a man, he humbled himself, and became obe-

dient unto death," do show that he was " found in the fashion

of a man" before " he humbled himself to become obedient

to the death ;" so, by parity of reason, these words, " Being

in the form of God, &c., he emptied himself, and took upon

him the form of a servant, being found in the likeness of

man," do show that he was first in the form of God, before

that, being found in the likeness of man, he took upon him
the form of a servant.

Secondly, It is plainly here asserted, that Christ " emptied

himself" of this " form of God" at his humiliation ; whereas

he never laid aside his power of working miracles, but did

continue to exert it to his death.

Thirdly, This power of miracles is never in the scripture

styled " the form of God ;" and were this all that was in-

tended by that phrase, both Moses and Elias, and our

Lord's apostles, might upon that account be said to have

been " in the form of God ;" seeing both Moses and Elias

wrought many miracles on earth, and Christ declared con-

cerning his disciples, that they should work " greater miracles

than those which he had done," John xiv. 12.

I therefore by this " form of God," do understand that

glorious form in which God on his throne is represented ; that

majesty in which he is said to appear in scripture, and in which

the Aoyos, or the Word, did show himself of old to Moses

and the patriarchs. For explication of this sense, I shall

show, (1.) how God in the Old Testament is represented

as appearuig, showing his form and glory to the sons of

men.
Secondly, That Christ did in this form appear to Moses

and the patriarchs of old.

Thirdly, That since our Lord's ascension he hath been in-

vested with tjfe form of God, he hath appeared in it, and

hath declared it belongs to him ; though, for the time of his

humiliation, he was pleased to dispose, or put it olT. And,

First, The appearance or similitude of God is represented

in the Old Testament in a bright shining cloud or light, a

flame of fire, or the attendance of a host of angels. Thus
in that vision of the prophet Daniel, " The Ancient of days

did sit ; his throne was like the fiery flame, and his wheels as

burning fire ; a stream of fire did issue from before him,

thousand of thousands ministered unto him, and ten thou-

Band times ten thousand stood before him," Dan. vii. 9, 10.

Thus God appeared on mount Sinai, where his presence was

attended with a host of angels, according to that saying of

the psalmist, " The chariots of God are twenty thousand,

even thousands of angels, and the Lord is among them as

in Sinai," Ps. Ixviii. 17, where the Targum adds, "The
Word of the Lord desired to place his majesty upon it

;"

Jehovah dwelleth only in the heaven of heavens for ever.

He appeared there also in a bright shining cloud, or flame of

fire ; for " the glory abode upon mount Sinai, and the cloud

covered it six days, and the sight of the glory of the Lord

was like devouring fire," Exod. xxiv. 16, 17. And seeing

of these majestic symbols, is to see God, ver. 12, to " see the

God of Israel," ver. 10; that is, say Onkelos and Jonathan,

" the glory of God." And when Moses doth again repeat

the decalogue he adds these words, Deut. v. 22. 24, " The
Lord spake to all your assembly in the mount, out of the

* Toy PaiTi\£(iJs f] fjop/jfrj ri\Xtutdri,

^ 'H tiop<pfi fiov iT:k<npt^zv tn ijii.

j- 'H jioppij.

midst of the fire of the cloud : and you said. Behold, the

Lord God hath shown us his glory, and we have heard his

voice out of tile midst of the fire. We have seen this day
that God doth talk with man, and he liveth."—"The Word
of the Lord our God showed the divine majesty of his glory,"

saith the Targum of Jonathan ; and " We heard the voice of

his words," saith Onkelos. And the prophet Habakkuk, in

his song of God, saith thus, "His glory covered the heavens,

his brightness was as the light, and bright beams came out of

his side," Hab. iii. 3, 4. There he discoverelh " his She-

chinah," i. e. "his glorious majesty," sailh the Targum.
When Jacob had a vision of angels ascending and descend-

ing, he presently cries out, " This is no other than the house

of God; this is the gate of heaven: surely Jehovah is in this

place ; and I knew it not," Gen. xxviii. 17 ; ^n *rj*Di', " The
glory of the Lord is here," say the Targums. And when God
showed himself to the people in the cloud, then did the glory

or similitude of God appear, as the expression is. Numb,
xii. 8, Tfiv M^av Kii/*(oii, "The glory of the Lord," saith the

Septuagint ; so 1 Kings viii. 1 1. Thus doth the scripture re-

present that God who dwelleth in light inaccessible, before

whose face the angels do continually stand as ministering spi-

rits. And this also is the rabbinical exposition of the

"T 1133.* " the glory of the Lord ;" that it is either a ray of

divine light, or a guard of angels.

Secondly, That Christ was in the form of God, even be-

fore he took upon him human nature, will be apparent, if

we consider, that even before he purged our sins, he was " the

brightness of his Father's glory," light of light, Heb. i. 3,

and, in the language of the book of Wisdom, " A pure

stream flowing from the glory of the Almighty, the bright-

ness of the everlasting light," Wisd. vii. 25, 26, and that he

at the conclusion of his humiliation prays, that God would
" glorify him with the glory, which he had with bim before the

foundation of the world," John xvii. 5. (2.) That it was the

opinion both of the ancient Jews and of the Christians, from

the beginning, that it was the Adyo,-, or the Messiah, who ap-

peared to the patriarchs of old in light and splendour, and
so.metimes with the attendance of holy angels. And, (3.)

that we have great evidence of this matter, both in the Old

and New Testament. In the books of Exodus and Num-
bers we read, that the children of Israel tempted the Lord,

saying, "Is the Lord among us, or notl" Exod. xvii. 7,

Numb. xxi. 6, and that the Lord sent therefore fiery serpents

among them ; but in the tenth chapter of the First Epistle

to the Corinthians, we are informed that " they tempted

Christ, and were destroyed of serpents." See this reading

justified, note on 1 Cor. x. 9. Christ, therefore, as to his di-

vine nature, was then present with, and tempted by them.

God also saith to his people thus, Exod. xxui. 20. 23, " Be-

hold, I send an angel before thee to keep thee in thy way,

and to bring thee to the place which I prepared. Beware
of him, and obey his voice, provoke him not ; he will not

pardon your transgressions : for my name is in him." Now the

ancient rabbins-j- say, this was " the Angel, the Redeemer ;"

or an uncreated angel, in whom was Jehovah ; and the

words plainly seem to intimate this to us, seeing the power
of remitting sins, ascribed here to him, belongeth only to

that God against whom they were committed. Moreover,

when God, being incensed against Israel for making the

golden calf, had threatened to withdraw himself, and only

send an angel before them to drive out the inhabitants of Ca-

naan before them, Exod. xxxiii. 2, this seems an evil word

to the people, and they mourn because of it, viz. of those

words, " I will not go up in the midst of thee ;" that is, say

Onkelos and Jonathan, "I will not cause <nj'3iy, my glorious

presence to go up with thee." Nor doth Moses himself rest

in this answer, but speaks thus to God, " If thy presence go

not with me, carry us not up hence," ver. 15 ; "It the She-

chinah go not with us," saith Onkelos, £i ^h aijrd,- av, " If

thou thyself go not with us," say the Septuagint, R. Salo-

mon, and Aben Ezra : which sense the following words re-

quire, " For wherein shall it be known that I and thy people

have found grace in thy sight, is it not in that thou goest

with usl" ver. Ifi. Whence it is evident, that they were

not contented with the promise of a created angel, but

• Cosri, par. ii. %. 2, p. 81, par. iv. p. 377, 278.

•J-
See Ambr. in locum, et Cartw.
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required God's presence to go with them ; and that God
granted this request, ver. 17. Thus Philo Judteus* often

informs us, thiit the angel who went before them was no
created anfjel, hut the divine Word, or God himself: " For,"

suith he, " Moses prays to (Jod liimself to he liis governor,

in tlie way that leadeth to himself, sayinc;, If thou go not

with us, carry us not uphenee," And again, "He uses the

divine Word for a guide, for so speaks the oracle, Behold, I

will send my angel before thy face, to lead thee in the way,"

Kxod. xxiii. 20.

'I'hirdly, That after his ascension to the right hand of ma-
jesty and glory, the Lord Christ did again rcassumc this form,

and appear in his majestic s[)lendour, is evident from the

New 'iV'Stament : thus he appeared to Stephen, who, looking

\ up steadfastly to heaven, " saw the glory of God, and the Son
of man standing at the right hand of God," Acts vii. ."iS.

Thus he appeared to a persecuting Saul, in " a light from

heaven, above the brightness of the sun, saying to him, I am
Jesus whom thou persecutcst," Acts xxvi. 13. Thus in the

vision of John, Ivev. i. 14. Iff, " His eyes were as a flaming

fire, and his countenance as the sun shining in its strength,"

Thus he declared he would appear at the destruction of Je-

rusalem, to punish lliat rebellious people, "The Son of

man," sailh he, -'will come in the glory of his Father, with

his holy angels," Matt. xvi. 27, Luke ix. 2G, 29. And his

second advent shall be with the same tremendous glory, for

" he shall be then revealed from heaven with his mighty an-

gels, in flaming tire," 2 Thess. i. 7, 8.

Fourthly, Seeing then this splendour, and this attendance

of holy angels, is rcpresenti'd in scripture as the similitude,

the shape, the face, and majestic presence of God ; seeing it

is evident, before the incarnation, the Ao; os, or divine Word,
had this glory, and in it did appear to Moses and the patri-

archs, and that in order to the exercise of a regal power over

his church ; seeing it is certain from the New Testament,

that after his ascension he again rcassunied this form and
power, it is highly probable this was the form of God here

nieniioncd ; this was the likeness to God in which, at his hu-

miliation, he " did not covet to appear," but rather chose to

lay it aside, that so he might appear amongst us, not as the

Lord of heaven, attended with a host of angels, or in the

dazzling brightness of his Father's glory, but in the fashion

of a man.
^ Ovx 'ifKayitnv riyr:<iar(> TO c7)'-ti 7t(i Srw, Thought it 110 rob-

het-y to he eguot ivith God.] This Greek phrase is only to be

met with in Plutarch, saith Grotius (though I cannot And it

there), and in Heliodorus ; in which writer it plainly signi-

fies, to " covet earnestly," or look upon a thing as much to

be desired, and snatched at. Thus when Cybele went about

to allure Theagenes to the lustful embraces of .\rsace, find-

ing him out of the temple, in a bye apartment, she didj-

apraypa -roiuv rjji' JyiTi'Xi'ar, i. e. " she snatched at the occa-

sion," or looked upon it as a thing desirable for her purpose
;

and when none of her proposals or allurements would pre-

vail with Theagenes to gratify the queen's desires, she brake

forth into this admiration,* " What adverscness from love is

this ? A young man in the flower of his age thrusts from
him, or refuses a woman like unto himself, and desirous of

him, Kal oix tif^ciytja ovH "tp^aiov iiyrijai to ZfayiiOy and does

not look upon tiiis as a great offer, and a thing very de-

sirable :" and when she had found out that his afiection to

Chariclea was the cause of this averseness, she proposes to

Arsace the death of Chariclea, as an expedient to gain his

aflection, and§ j^-uyra ro pnili' i-otficaro h 'ApcJci, " .\rsace

embraces the motion as a thing very desirable, or to be co-

veted." So that u(jTT'iyi,a iiyrTo^at, saith Semidius, is rem
optalam pcrsequi, et studiosissimc occupare.

"* To uiai 7ca 6fw.] Is to be, or appear as God, or in the

* AtSjTtp tvx^rat MwiFff/jf aiT(J rtj 6cw xpna^at ftyf^tfri Ttpd; rfiv

airov uyouoaf o^ii^' \iyri yu(<, ci fifi avroi av (Tiy-oprvafj, ^f) fiE

dyuyrii hniSci'. De Migrat. Abrah. p. 334, C. 'Hyf/nS.i Tiji

6coy Xfirirat Ao) w 6tiM, xpnoiin y'tp Icriv^ iioii d'offreWcj tqi/ uyycXdv

^ou -pf) rpoatj'.~ov (jof. Ibid. lit. F.

f HeUodor. lib. vii. p. 322. i P. 340. % P. 337.

peartd to the patriarchs), ' thought it not robbery to be
|

7 But (divesltn!; himsflf of his former glory) made
* equal with God (Gr. did not covet to appear ai himself of no reputation, and took upon him the

God).- ' form of a servant (4y miiiislcring to ot/tera), and

likeness of God : so the word laa is adverbially used fre-

quently in the Septuagint, answering to the Hebrew r,

Job V. 14, "They grope in the noon-day, wa l'l^^i, as in tho

night," X. 10, " Hast thou not curdled me, laa rvpiS, aa

cheese;" xi. 12, "Man is born, ?<ra Stoi cfir^fiirt), like a wild

ass's colt ;" xiii. 12, " Vour remembrance is, ica am&i, liUo

unto ashes ;" and, ver. 20, " He consumeth, lat icKi.t, as a

bottle;" XV. IG, ".Man drinkcth in iniquity, laa iron.?, as

drink;" xxiv. 20, " Wickedness shall be broken, wa fiXi.i, as

a tree ;" xxvii. IC, "He prepareth raiment, loa irq\<S, as the

clay ;" xxviii. 2, " Brass is molten out of the stone, Tua \i6<S,

as the stone;" xxix. 14, "I put on judgment, 7aa fin\oiii,

as a robe," xl. 15, " He cateth grass, Jca /Somin, as an ox;"

Isa, li. 23, " Thou hast laid thy body, loa r;? yj, as the

earth;" Wisd. vii. 1,"I myself am a mortal man, \iiov Siraoi,

like to all men ; and the first voice I uttered was ^.T^u/ Jon

«X.uV,)r, weeping as all others do," ver. 3. So that the sense

of these wonls seems to me to be this. That though Christ in

his former appearances still represented himself in tho form

and likness of God ;
yet coming now into the world for the

salvation of mankind, he did not covet or desire to appear

in that majestic splendour and authority, but rather chose, to

come in the similitude or a man, and in the form of a ser-

vant. Nor doth this exposition give any advantage to tho

Socinians, but equally confutes their heresy, and gives a better

answer to their arguments than the usual exposition can
give. For,

First, Hence the pre-existence of Christ, before his being

born of the blessed virgin, is proved to a demonstration.

.Secondly, Hence also it is evident, that there must be two
natures in Christ ; that of the A^io;, which appeared from

the beginning to the patriarchs ; and that which he received,

when as man he was conceived in the virgin's womb.
Thirdly, lience it appears tliat this nature in which ho

appeared before his conception in the virgin's womb must
be divine. For what other nature could appear in the form

of God. and challenge to itself the glory, which by the Jews
was still a certain indication of the divine presence, and in

the New Testament is styled "the glory of the Father?'.'

Especially if we consider, that he who thus appeared hath

the incommunicable name Jehovah so oft ascribed to him, is

styled " the Judge of the whole earth," and either challengeth

to himself the divine attributes and offices, or never doth re-

fuse them when they are ofl'crcd to him by men. Moreover,

where is the humiliation, or the cxinanition here mentioned

in that Christ would not be, or appear as God in the world,

if having only a human nature, he could not do so without

being guilty of the blasphemy the Jews laid to his charge,
" That he, being a man, made himself God 1" Whereas he
differed in nothing from an ordinary man, but only in the

extraordinary gifts conferred by God upon him. And if his

nature was divine, it of necessity must be eternal, since the

divine nature can have no beginning of existence,

5 Ver, 7. Mop^i'ii' i^orXoo XaiS.'jj'. He took upon him theform
of a servant.'] This phrase cannot import only his taking of

the human nature, that being sufficiently expressed by say-

ing that " he was made in the likeness of man :" besides,

he still retains the human nature, but doth not now retain

the form of a servant, but of " the Lord of all things," Nor
are we to understand by it " his outward poverty, which
equalled him to servants," saith the learned Grotius, " as

having nothing of his own ;" for that is not the state of a
servant only, but of a son in his minority, and of many un-

fortunate persons who were never servants. Nor, thirdly,

must we understand by it, as the Socinians do, his submis-

sion to be used as a slave or servant, by being whipped, and
bound, and crucified ; for that is the humiliation which he

suffered after he hail taken upon him the form of a servant,

as those words plainly show, " He took upon him the fonn
of a servant, and being found in the fashion of a man, hu
became obedient to the death ;" nor is this proper to a ser-

vant, but to a malefactor ; for a servant is not less a servant

when he is not whipped or scourgeil ; he therefore may be

rather said to have taken upon him the form of a servant,

by ministering to men, and being among them " as one that
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" was made in the likeness of men ;_Gr. being in the

likeness nf man)

;

8 And being found in fashion as a (n ordinary) man,

he humbled himself (yci mwe), and became obedient

unto drath, even the death of the cross.

9 Wherefore ' God also hath highly exalted him
(_even as to his manhood), and given him a name (a

dii;tnty and majesty) which is above every name {nf

majesty, Eph. i. 21, Heb. i. 4)

:

10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should

bow, [humbly ack/iowledging his superiority, even those)

of things in heaven (/. e. the holy angels), and things

in earth (/. e. men), and things under the earth [the

dead, who, being raised by him, shall ac/inowledge his

power ; fur to them the apostle dolh apply these very words

nf the prophet Isaiah, Rom. xiv. 11, 12, Rev. v. 13, Isa.

xlv. 23);

served ;" for as the business of a servant is to do nothing

for liimself, but for the good of others, and to spend himself

in ministering to their advantage ; so the Son of man " came
not to be ministered to, but to minister, and" at the close of

that ministry, " to give his life a ransom for many."
fi 'Ek &/(0('-j/iart iti/ip-i-iav ytvoijtvo;. And being in the lihe-

ness of man.'] That our Lord had the real nature, and not

only the outward shape or resemblance of a man ; that he

had a body consisting of flesh, blood, and bones; a soul and

spirit; and so all the constituent parts of a man, the scrip-

ture plainly testifies. Nor doth this phrase tc o/ioij/^an,

"in the likeness of man," contradict it, it being used of a

real likeness by the participation of the same nature as to

kind. Thus Adam is said to beget a son, ii- 'u(tQt'-'<tiaTt atiroi',

*' in his own likeness," who yet was certainly of the same

nature with him : and Christ is said, o^oitjrilcai, " to be made
like to his brethren," by the participation of the nature of

Abraham, and his communion with them in the same flesh

and blood. Heb. ii. 14. 16, 17, and it was both proper and

elegant for the apostle to use this expression here, by reason

of the opposition he designed to show, betwixt Christ's

former glorious and his then present humble state, he being

then te nop'pij Tov Bsov, "in the form of God," now iv o/iotw-

fiari roO dtOpiioo, "in the hkeness of a man."
' Ver. 9. Airau incfvipuat, God hath exalted him.] The

fathers on this place advise us, tij rfif ivOp^o^omv, kjI ovk eig

Ti> SciirjjTa Tavra iiai'osT:', " to refer these things not to the

divine, but to the human nature," the apostle not speaking

here of the exaltation of the divine nature of Christ, b^' the

manifestation of his concealed glory and power, but of the

exaltation of that nature which had suflored; this exalta-

tion being in scripture represented as the reward of our

Lord's salutary passion : for " we see him," saith the apostle,

" who was made a little lower than the angels, for the suffer-

ing of death, crowned with glory and honour," Heb. ii. 9 ;

and again, the elders about the throne say, " Worthy is the

Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wis-

dom, and strength, and honour, and glory," Rev. iv. 11, v.

12. Moreover, John declares, that this dominion and power

was given to the Son of man because he was so (John v. 17)

,

though it was given to the man Christ Jesus, because the

fullness of the Godhead dwelt in him.
8 Ver. 11. Ei; id^ar. To the glory.] He does not say, as

the Socinians contend, that Christ is exalted to the glory of

God the Father, though that be true of the advancement of

his human nature ; but he saith, that being thus exalted, he

is to be acknowledged of all tongues and nations as their

Lord, to the glory of the Father ; nothing more tending to his

glory, than tliat all persons owning Christ as their Lord, and

yielding obedience to him, should abound in these works of

righteousness, " which are through Jesus Christ to the

giory of God the Father," i. 11, Eph. i. 12. Moreover see-

ing the Father thus exalted the humanity of Christ since he

united the Aiiyoj to the human nature (for " it pleased the

Father that in him should all fullness dwell"), what hinders

that this exaltation should be said to be to the glory of God
the Father, from whom he received even the divine nature 1

9 Ver. 12. 'El' rij risoici'a /lO", hi my absence.] i. e. When
I was present with you, I by my counsels and exhortations

stii red you up to desire and do what was according to the

11 And that every tongue (?'. e. men of all nations

and languages. Rev. vii. 13) should confess that

Jesus Christ is Lord, ' to the glory of God the Fa-

ther.

12 Wherefore, my beloved {remembering the dignity

nf Christ, and your subjection to him), as ye have always
obeyed, not as in my presence only {when you had me
to be your monitor), but now much more in my ' ab-

sence {which God by the workings of his Holy Spirit

supplies), work out your own salvation with fear and
trembling.

13 For it is God which {in my absence, by his inviard

teaclilngs) worketh in you both to will and to do of ^t's

good pleasure.

14 {.Ind) '"Do all things without mnrmurings and
disputings {i. e. obey the precepts if the Christian

faith and of your spiritual monitors cheerfully, and

mind of God : he, in my absence, is more immediately pre-

sent with you, by the inward motions of his Holy Spirit to

excite you both to will and to do what is well pleasing to

him. Having therefore now all things administered more
immediately by God, which are requisite to make you will-

ing and able to perform your duty, it doth more highly con-

cern you to work out your salvation. Thus Ignatius* saith

that he being now in chains, and going to Rome to receive

the crown of martyrdom, the church of Syria had God, in-

stead of him, to be her pastor, and that Christ alone was
bishop over her. This sense I gather from these words,
" much more in my absence ;" for what other reason can be

offered of these words than tliat which this interpretation

gives ]

Hence it is evident, that God worketh in us to will and
to do, not by a physical operation, which makes it necessary

for us to will and to do what he would have us do ; for why
then doth the apostle admonish his Philippians to " work
out their salvation with fear and trcinbhug !'' For what is

more absurd, than to exhort another to do himself what God
doth for him without his concurrence; or to require him to

will what he cannot but will and do for this reason, because

another renders it necessary for him so to will t and what

ground of fear can there be, lest God should fail in his work?
'I'hat the word inpyzl^ doth not require this sense, is evident,

because in scripture it occurs very often, where it must be

understood, not of a physical, but only of a moral operation
;

as when Satan is said, acfycir, to " work in the children of

disobedience," Eph. ii. 2, and of the mystery of iniquity,

that cyrpycTra:, " it now works," 2 Thcss. ii. 7. (2.) When it

is attributed to those causes which produce not their effects

by any physical, but only by moral operations, as when the

word is said to be iwpyr^, "powerful," Heb. iv. 12; "The
word iiTpyurat, which ellectually works in them that be-

lieve," 1 Thess. ii. 13; that " faith that worketh by love,"

Gal. V. C ; that charity is htpyhi, " efli:ctual," Philcm. 6

;

and of concupiscence, that li^ipy^Lrai, it " worketh in our

members," Rom. vii. 5. (3.) When it is ascribed to God
sending upon men iytpyctai' --Nai'rj;, " the efficacy of deceit

;"

for suicly God worketh no evil physically. In a word, did

God thus work in us to will and to do, the work could no

more be ascribed to us, than the motion which was impressed

on the body of Lazarus, when he came out of the grave, or

upon Paul, when rapt up to the third heavens, could be

ascribed to them ; and the will would not deserve that name,

as being neither free nor praiseworthy. And therefore all

the Greek interpreters observe, that the apostle saith, " It is

God that worketh in us both to will and to do, oix i'j; iprnpCii/

TO avTtlovoiof, not as denying our frcc-will, or tov; uvoiraj

!iiaX,6f,£ioi, constraining the unwilling,"-}- aW in rpoSn/ji'ai'

npisKw, aujri rairjiv lA TV xJp'ros- " but, because finding a

readiness of mind, he increaseth it by his glace ; and be-

cause he works together with those who work out their sal-

vation with fear and trembling, toT; yip toiovtois auvcpyci, for

with such he co-operates," saith fficumenius.

'0 Ver. 14. Do alt things without murmurings, nai {:a\a-

• 'Akti c/ioO notiihi nS Qcii X/i-7rai, fioios airrjy 'Irjcoi; Xpiffrof

£7r£ffA-4rT(rf, Ep. ad Rom. §. 9.

-j- Theodoret in locum.
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without grudging, and readilt/, without exacting a reason

of everj/ cnmmaj\d tkcy Ifiy upon i/oti) •

15 That ye may bi- bhiinclcss ami harmless, (an be-

comes) the sons of (Jod, (liciit^) without rebuke, in the

midst of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom
ye shine as lights in the world

;

16 Iliilding forth [inixovtif, holding ffisl) the word

of lile (kik/t a/l persecutions and lenijilaHons); that I

may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I liave not run

in vain, neither laboured in vain.

17 (.Ind as for me, a prisoner, if / not nnh/ should

conlinu' absentfrom, (1)1.7.' li xai,)Yea, and if I be (n/so)

" offered upon the sacrifice and service of your faith

(i. e. that I may present you gentiles an acceptable, sacri-

fice to Hod, through faith, and the samtificatiiin if the

Holy Spirit, Rom. xv. Id), I joy, and rejoice with you

all : ([ count these sufferings the iimllcr, nut if my surrou.',

but my joy.

18 .hid if this come to ;)nss,)For the same cause (or

tj> the like manner) also do ye joy, and rejoice with me.

19 But (though I speak thus) 1 trust in the Lord

Jesus (that he will work such a deliverancefor me, i. 19.

25, as that, not needing him so much here, I may be able)

to send Timothcus shortly unto you, that (whativvr be

my condition here) I also may (or I may yet) he of good

comfort, when I know your stale (/. e. your steadfast-

ness in the faith, and your charity tn one another.

20 To send Timothy, Isay :)Vm\ have no man (with

me) likeminded, who will (sd) naturally (and with like

affection) care for your state.

21 For all (here) seek their own (interests and safety,

and) not the things which are Jesus Christ's (that

is, comparatively to Timothy and Epaphrodllus, men-

tioned ver. 25, for I find others too generally more

concerned for their own safety, than for advancing the

kingdom of Christ with the hazard of their own lives and

fortunes).

yioiirZi', and disputings.] That is, say the Greek commenta-

tors, without murmuring under your suflerings for the sake

of Christ (i. 20), or doubtings, or reasonings, whellier you
should continue steadfast in the faith, or not.

II Ver. 17. Ei irr.iflojiai. If I offered.] The apostle here

hath an elegant allusion to the Jewish sacrilices : they were

prepared for the altar, on which they were to be offered, by

the Levites and the priests, and this was their \tiTo>pyia,

•' ser\"ice," and there was poured upon the sacrifice oil or

wine, which was the inTOfih, or " libation :" if then, sailh the

apostle, whilst I am thus, \ttTovpyi7iv, wholly employed in

rendering you gentiles an acceptable sacriBcc to the Lord,

my blood should be the libation to he poured out upon this

sacrifice ; I should rejoice even thus to die in your service,

and for the confirmation of your faith (see Rom. xv. IG).
I- Ver. 25. 'Yfivv dTiiun^ov, Your apostle.] So they were

usually styled, who gathered sacred money, and carried it

up to Jerusalem: and so, say some, he calls Epaphroditus,

because he brought the contributions of the Philippians to

him at Rome. But the word apostle is never used in the

New Testament, but either of those who were in the strict

sense " apostles of the Lord," or else were eminent minis-

ters and preachers of the gospel: thus Titus and the brother

of Paul (which is the usual appellation of Timothy, see note

on Heb. xiii. 23) arc diriiirroXiii, " the apostles of the

churches," 2 Cor. viii. 22, 23, and .\ndronicus and Junia,

who had long preached the gospel, are styled mtaniioi iv toTj

a^iim6\oti, " eminent among the apostles of Christ." I

therefore conclude with Theodoret* upon the place, and

upon i. 1, that " the episcopal care of this church was com-
mitted to him ;" and that this is the import of the word apostle

here. This being the note of the same Theodoret, that

formerly, rnvi vvv Ko^o^'fitiovi i^toKonov^, dnoirrf'\ovi uKi/iaCoi',

" they who are now called bishops were styled apostles
;"

* Sa^wff TOi'fuv iiiialtv, dj; ri^v cniaKOirtKtiv oiKOVOfiiav aird^

hruriojcvTO, txajv dnooToXov nfooivofiiav.

22 But ye know the proof (ye have had erpericnce')

of him, that, as a son with the father, he hath served

with me in the gospel (yielding honour and obedience to

me, and with the like spirit labouring to promote the

affairs if the goxpcl).

2.3 Him therefore I hope to send (to you) presently,

so soon as I shall see how it will go with me (i. e.

what trill lie the issue rf my bimds).

21 But I trust (or I trust also) in the Lord that I

also myself (being set at liberty) shall come shortly (to

you).

25 Yet (being not hitherto able to come myself, or to

setvl Timothy,) I supposed it necessary to send to you
Kpaplirodilus, my brother, and companion in labour,

and fellowsoldier, but your '^ messenger, and lie that

ministered to my wants.

20 For he longed after you all (i. e. desired much to

see you), and was full of heaviness, because that ye
had heard that he had been sick (as knowing your af-

fection to him would render you full if sorrow upon his

account).

27 " For (and) indeed he was sick nigh unto

death : but God had mercy on him ; and not on him
only, but on me also, lest (by his death) 1 should have
sorrow upon sorrow.

23 1 sent him therefore the more carefully, that,

when ye see him again (recovered), ye may rejoice (nn

the account if it), and that I may he the less sorrowful

(finding your sorrowfor hint turned into joy).

29 Receive him therefore in the Lord (atid for his

sake) with great gladness ; and hold such (as stand

thus affected to his service) in reputation :

30 Because for the work of Christ (i. e. the promo-

tion if his gospel, ajid the ministration to me, the prisoner

ef the Lord) he was nigh unto death, " not regarding

(but freely hazarding) his (own) life, to supply your

lack of service toward me.

and Hilary the deacon saying here, Erat enim eorum apos-

tolus, ab apostolo factus, " He was constituted their apostle

(i. e. bishop) by Paul," who therefore commands them to

receive him " in the Lord," ver. 28, i. e. for the sake of the

Lord Christ, whose minister he was.
" Ver. 27.] Note, that here we find Epaphroditus was

not recovered by the gift of healing, then frequent in the

church, that gift being not exercised by them to whom it was
imparted at their own pleasure; but as Cod was pleased

by a special instinct, and a strong faith, to incite them to

the exercise of it: these gifts being therefore given for the

sake of unbelievers, to convince them of the truth of the

Christian faith, God thought not fit that it should be ordi-

narily exercised upon believers, lest it should be looked upon
not as a gift, but as the effect of art or skill, or a thing done
among them by confederacy.

n Ver. 30. rr.ifn/3o Xcra,;/<trii;, Nut regarding his life,-]

Or as others read, 7rapn0o\£>aait^ii>i. or Ta[iaffo\riu'itiefO;,

" hazarding his life ;" that is, say the Greek commentators,

[is Kii^fii'vov f/'/ii(p£i' la>'Tdt', " He brought himself in danger of

death;" not by venturing on the emperor's displeasure, but

by labouring so as to contract a dangerous tlisease (which

he did, sailh the apostle, "to supply your lack of service

towards me"), which is not so to be understood, as if he

charged them with any want of service or affection to him
(see iv. 10) ; but thus, that Epaphroditus did this, being

present with him, to supply that service, which they, being

absent, were not in a capacity to perform. Note also, that

Trapaffoi'>,cvffajiii'os is the reading of all the (Jreck scholia,

Photius, and Cod. Alexand.. and, say Hcsychius and Phavo-

rinus, is in sense the same with T:npiti^o\'voijiuo?, and so it

is not certain that there was ever any other reading. And
therefore Theodoret on the place saith, the apostle speaks

thus, ovK Effcidaf Kai towj cfjfoiraf 0'd^CTat, liW ort rpo^i^piav

EvpiuKi^v av^ti TavTijv ita t^j x.'ipiro;, " not as if God constrained

the unwilhng, but because, where he finds a readiness of

mind, he increaseth it by his gtac/>

"

3p2
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CHAPTER III.

1 Finally (to Vairfov, hencrforth), my brethren, re-

joice in the Lord. To write the same things (which

I have delivereri) to you (by word of muutk), to me in-

deed is not grievous, but for you ' il is safe.

2 (r Iherefure exhort you agaiv, to) Beware of
* dogs, beware of ^ evil workers, beware of the ' con-
cision.

3 For we are the (true and spiriliial) circumcision,

which worship God in the spirit (nfour mind, Eph. iv.

23), and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have * no confi-

dence in the (circumcision of the) flesh (as if l/iis would
commend us to God).

4 Though (were this any proper ground rf confidence)

I might also have confidence in the flesh (as ivcll as

they viho boast of this.- fur) if any other man thinketh

that he hath whereof he might trust in the flesh, I

(have) more (reason so to do .

5 For /«>f/s)^ Circumcised the eighth day, (the very

day prescribed by the law, Gen. xvii. I'2,) of tlie stock

of Israel (my parents and ancestors being all if Israel),

of the tribe of Benjamin, (that tribe which cleaved to

Judah, and revolted not wit'i Jeroboam to the xvorship

of the calves, 1 Kings xii. 21,) an Hebrew of the He-
brews (both by nation ai\d language, 2 Cor. xi. 23,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

^ Ver. 1. 'Aapa\U, It is safe,] viz. Because things only
delivered by word of mouth may slip out of memory ; litera

Ecripta manet. Here is Paul's judgment against oral tradi-

tion.

2 Ver. 2. Toiis Kvyai, Dogs.] It is the observation of the

fathers,* that the name of "dogs" was anciently given to

the gentiles, as being without the covenant, according to

those words of Christ, " It is not meet to take the children's

bread, and give it to dogs:" but with the things the names
are now changed, they being now witliout the covenant, and
the believing gentiles admitted to it ; and therefore they are

called the children, but the Jews dogs. And it is well noted

by Ur. Lightfoot,-j- that our Lord used this language, Matt.

XV. 26, "not to express his own sentiments of the gentiles,

but in compliance with the common language of the Jews,

who proverbially said, The gentiles are likened to dogs,

whereas we are God's peculiar people, even his sons and
daughters." Where also is observed Ity the same worthy
person, that even the Talmudists say of the generation in

which the Messiah, or the Son of David, should come, that

"the synago^'ues should become stews, and the faces of that

generation shall be as dogs.

3 Evil-worhers.] For they labour only to pull down God's
building, and to destroy the church of Christ. Elsewhere
he styles them "deceitful workers," 2 Cor. xi. 13, not
speaking of the Gnostics, as some imagine, but of the Jews;
for so it follows: " Are they Hebrews 1 Are they Israelites?

60 am I," ver. 22.

* Tijf Ka-a-Ofiw; The Concision.] For circumcision being

no longer a rite of entering into covenant with God, it is no
better than a cutting oft' the flesh ; and they, who still in-

sisted on it as a thing necessary to justification and salva-

tion, cut themselves oft" from Christ (Gal. v. 2, 3).
6 Ver. 3. No confidence in the flesh.] That the Jews had

a great confidence in the merit oi' circumcision, see note on
Kom. ii. 13.

6 Ver. 5. Vlcpmiih iK^ari^'po;, Circumcised the eighth

* To'iro iTfiAai rtSc i^nuu v" ovofta, ovk £<rn yap, (^ntT'tv h Kiftio;,

KdMii \ii(itii/ Ton aprov it~*if TZKi'tiiV Kiti iovvai roTi Kvuapiot^* dWa
ME'CPI ptra piif rroy i:pityj<tTaiif Kai ra oi'/ipara, rtit Tit piii t^i'fi vto\,

'Uv^aiQi vc TrpojayopitiavTai kjvcs. Theod. Chrysost, GBcum.
Theophylact.

I Harm. p. 136.

Acts xxi. 40) ; as touching (t?ie observance of) the law,

a Pharisee (one of the strictest sects if our religion. Acts
xxvi. 5)

;

6 Concerning zeal (for the Jewish religion, I have

shown that above others, in) persecuting the church (if
Christ, Acts xxii. 3, 4, xxvi. 11); touching the righte-

ousness which is in (and by) the law, (/ have lived)

blameless (as to that, Acts xxxiii. I).

7 But what things (if this nature) were (then re-

puted) gain to me, those I (have) counted (as) loss for

Christ ('s sake).

8 Yea doubtless, and I count all things (of this

world) but loss ' for the excellency of the knowledge
of Christ Jesus my Lord : for whom 1 have suffered

the loss of all things, and do count them but dung,
that I may win Christ (i. e. obtain an interest in him,

and the bkssixit^s purchased by him),

9 And be found in him, not having mine own
righteousness, which is of the law, (which cannot jus-

tify me, but leaves me still under the curse if it, Rom. iii.

20, Gal. iii. 10,) but that which is through the faith

of Christ, (vi:.) 'the righteousness which is (ojrprovcd)

of God (i, e. the righteousness which is) by faith (in

Christ) .-

day.] The Jews themselves say, that circumcision before

that time was no circumcision, and after that time it was of

lesser value (sec Buxtorf Synag. Jud. cap. 4, p. 109) : and
Origen* informs us, that "the Jews held, that the circum-

cision performed on the eighth day was that which was
chiefiy intended, and that the performing it on any other

day was only allowed in case of sickness." Hence they

thought it necessary to circumcise a child on the sabbath-day,

though all manner of work was forbidden on that day, rather

than defer circumcision a day beyond the time (John viL

22), and made it a rule, thatj- " the rest of the sabbath gives

place to circumcision." And this opinion, as it agrees with
the text. Gen. xvii. 12, so it seems to have obtained long be-

fore our Saviour's time ; for the Septuagint and the Samari-

tan version read thus, "The uncircumcised male, who is not

circumcised, rp itpipa rp HyUi], the eighth day, shall be cut off,

he hath broken my covenant," Gen. xvii. 14.

' Ver. 8. Aia r> vnepi\oi' rify yrujfffwf XfttjToii 'Inoov, For
the e.vcellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesu.''.] There
hath been a sharp contention about the import of these plain

wonis ; some contending that the apostle here intends the

knowledge of the person of our Lord, and of his ofiices,

and of the benefits which he hath purchased for us in his

person, and doth convey to us by his offices : and others

pleading, that it is the knowledge of the gospel of Christ

which is here intended, and the excellency of it which is

here commended ; whereas I think there is no real difterence

betwixt these two opinions : for we know nothing of the

person and of the offices of Christ, or of the benefits which

he hath purchased for us. and conveys to us by them, but by

the revelation of the gospel, and so the excellency of his

person and otfices, and of that gospel which reveals them to

us, must be in effect the same; nor would the knowledge of

the gosjiel be so excellent, were it not for the revelation of

the dignity of his person and of his offices, and of the bene-

fits we receive from them.
' Ver. 9. Th' U 6av iiKaioaivTif, The righteousness of

God.] That the righteousness of God, in Paul's style, doth

always signify the righteousness by faith in Christ Jesus

dying for us, see note on Rom. i. 17. And hence it is evi-

dent, that the apostle cannot here speak of the righteousness

* Aeyouffi df ot 'louiaTot WiJ/ pii- oKrarijUpov Kipiropfiv itiat tj)**

irpnriyoi^prvrjv, tiiv bi pr) TOiavirfii ck ji^piaTauHils. Contra Cclsum,

hb. V. p. 263.

f Buxt. cap. 16 p. 366.



10 That I may know him (/o be Ihe Messiah, and
the Siviuur tij ihe wurUI, ichieh knnwlaJi^^e is lucessary

to life eternal, John xvii. 3, 1 Cor. ii. 2), and the
' power of his resurrcclion, ami iho '" fellowship

of his sufTerings, being made conformable unto his

death

;

11 If by {lh-s\ nr) any (other) means I might at-

tain unto the resurrection of the dead (prumisciJ by him
to ail hisfaithful strvnnts and sufferers.

M " F.ir I can) 'Sol (Ionic upon myself) as though I

had already attained {i>r caught hold if tlie prize if my
hi'^h ea/iin^, ver. 11, the resitrreefiu/i if the dead, ver.

11), either were already perfect (/. r. crowned wilh il):

but 1 follow aficr (<»• pursue il), if that I may appre-

CHAPTER III. 775

15 Let us therefore, as many as be '' perfect (w
thorouiihly instructed in our Christian duty), be tlius

ininiUd (as I hare told you I am, i. e. sn as to bilieve Ihe

circumcision if the spirit, not that of the flish, and the

ri'^htnmsmss which is if God by fiiilh, are the things

especially to be reiiardedfor the oblaininu; of this prize) .

and if in any thing ye be otherwise minded (imoi^inin!^

the Judaical ptrformaixes may also comoiend you to God),
Goil shall (/;i due lime) reveal even this unto you (/. e.

he will convince you if the no necessity if tlusc thinos in

order to hisfavour).

16 NevcrllieU'ss (in the mean time), whereto we have
already attained (i. e. asfur as W". hare attained to t/te

Icnowledi^e if il), let us walk by the same rule, (viz.

hend (or reach) ihnl (prize) for (thi oblainini; if ) wUieh
I

that circumcision avriilclh nolhini;, but a new creature.

also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus. (For w'len I

fledfrom him, he caught hold on me, converted me to the

faith, that believing in him Tmi^ht obtain life everlaslin<r,

1 Tim. i. 15, IG, fi xa.1, if that, or that also; see note

on 1 Tim. V. 10.)

13 Brethren, 1 count not myself to have appre-

hended (/. e. cauaht hold if the prize): hut this one

thing / do, forgetting (not looliin^ afttr) those things

which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things

which are before,

111 press toward the mark (the f^nal) for the (ob-

iainini^ the) prize of the high calling of God in Christ

Jesus.

of Christ imputed to us: for, (I.) he does not oppose to

his own riglui'ousness, which is of the luw. the rishleousness

of Clirist imputed to him. hut his own faith in Ciirist *• im-

puted unto him for righteousness," Rom.iv. .'j. (2.) He speaks

of his failh in Christ dying and shedding his blood for him ;

anil therefore not of his active obedience, constituting us

righteous as Christ was, but of his passive oiiedience, pro-

curing for us justification, or the remission of sins.

9 Ver. 10. K'ti nV ivvafnv, &.C. The power of his resur-

rection.] i. e. The power exercised in his resurrection, " by

which we are begotten to a hvcly hope of an inheritance in-

corruptible," (1 Pet. i. 3, 4), and are assured of our own
resurrection (2 Cor. iv. 14, Col. ii. 12). thislieing that know-
ledge he so earnestly requests for his Ephesians (i. 19, 20),
and also the power of it. to assure us of our justification

through faith In him (Rom. iv. 24, 2.')), and of our freedom

from condemnation (Rom. viii. 34).
"* Tfi.- (coii'foi'i'af, &c. The fellowship of his si/Jferirj^s.]

By being conformed to bis death; (1.) spirituallv. hv dving
unto sin ; as knowing that " if we be (thus) conformed to him
in the likeness of his death, wc shall be like unio liijn in his '

resurrection," and shall live with him (Rom. vi. ^. S). And
(2.) by sutii-ringand taking up the cross for his sake; as know-
ing that " if we (tiius) sutVcr wilh him, we shall be also glori-

fied with him" (Rom. viii. 17,2Tim.ii. II, 12, I Pet. iv. 13).

" Ver. 12— 14. 'n? ct! I'p.i/if.s rn rj^m X-yn.] He in these

verses makes a continual allusion to the race run in the

Olympian games, where be Ihat ran was still t/irpoaJe.. £<•-
|

TtiyA/icio;. " upon the streti-h, and pressing forwards," without

looking hack to those whom he had lelt behind ; ami pur-

suing the goal, that first coming to it, he might c;itch hoKI of
i

the prize, and so he crowned wilh it. And two things are
j

here noted hv the fathers, worthy of our observation :

(I.) That if ibis great apostle, who had sull'i-rcd so manv I

things, and was "in deaths olien," and who hail laboured
i

so abundantly, ovt'.i iO,'i(l>ti Tt'^'t r"; dmu-i'tuo'^ i^riim, '• was '

not yet confident of a blessed resurrectiin. hut only slrivnig, 1

if so \k he might attain unto it;" such as we must have less

ground of confidence.

(2.) What continual diligence and labour this pursiiit re-
|

quires: for you know, saith Chrj'sostom. with what great

stretch the pursuer runs ; he looks upon no man. he throws i

out of the way every thing that might hinder him; be em- !

ploys his body, eye, strength, soul, and mind, upon the work,
wpri; rT'fCv ^liii ob''iv Cfi'^yv. rj:-"; ci to $pniii,a. jifo ,

•* looking to

nothing else, hut only to the prize."

'2 Ver. 15. T£>cfOf, J'erfct.] That to be perfect, is to be

sufficiently instructed in the true grounds and principles of

Gal. vi. 15, IG,) let us mind the same thing.

17 Brethren, be (ye) followers together of mc (in

this matter, who hove renounced all my Jiwish privi'

/cifcs), and mark them (for your patterns) which walk
so as ye have us for an ensample (if the spiritual

circumcision, and if utindini^ the prize if our hii^h call-

in«:).

18 (For many {zealots nf the law sn) walk, of whom
1 have told you often, and now tell you even weeping",

tlwt ihiy are the enemies of the cross of Christ:

19 '3 Whose end h destruclion, whose God u their

belly, and whme glory is in their shame, who mind
earthly thin^fs.)

Christian faith, hath been shown, note on 1 Cor. ii. 6, and
on Malt. xix. 21, and hy comparins; this passage with the

discourse of the same apostle in his iifih and sixth chapters

to the Galatians, we may learn what it is, rt.y avriH aroixiTv

K.'iiOit, to " walk by the same rule :" for as there he sharply

inveighs against the Galatians. for hearkening to the teach-

ers of the necessity of circumcision; so here he warns his

Philippians to beware of them and their doctrine, from ver.

2 to 7, as there he opposelh to circumcision the cross of

Christ, in which alone he gloried, Gal. vi. 14, so here he
opposeth to it "the fellowship of his sulTerings," ver. 8, 9,

as there he says, he is persuaded of his Galatians, that oviiv

iiWo >ipoi-mo>-atv, "they will be no otherwise minded," Gal. v,

10; so here he exhorts his Philippians, ro'jro iipovtir, to

'*mind the same thing," ver. 16, as there he teaches iheni

by his own example, not to yield to those who urged on them
circumcision, Gal. ii. 14. 20, so here he exhorts the Philip-

pians to "walk" in this case, "as they had him for an ex-

ample," ver. 17; which example he had laid before them,
ver. 4. 9, and as there he promised mercy and peace, t(.>

Kai'ovt rviirf.' a-oi\ra) '(711', "to them that walked by the rule,"

or canon, he had laid them down. Gal. vi. 15, 16, so here he
admonislu'lh the Philipfnans, nS aurn (jrwixcrv (cdnSii, to

"walk by the same rule:" this rule must therefore be that

wliich he lliere lays down, that "in Christ Jesus neither cir-

cumcision availcrli any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a new
creature." Those who are fuily persuaded of this, he styles

" the perfect," requiring of them a life exactly conformed to

this rule, from others only as far as they had attained to the

kriowledixe of it, iufurniing them that the time was at hand,

wlit'ii Gild, by destroying the Jt-vvj^h temple, and dissolving

the .lewish church and economy, would farther reveal this

truth to them, and convince Ihcni of the vanity of these

Judaical perforinances,

'3 Ver. 19. 'sik 70 riXof, Whose end is (/cstruction.] That
the dej*cri|)tion here given of these men agrees well with the

manners of the Gnostics, cannot he denied ; but yet that the

apostle speaketh not of them, hut of the Jews, most ancient

and modern conunentalors do assert: and there seems rea-

son to prefer this latter exposition (I.) because he saith, he
had told his Philippians often of tliese men: now, ver. 1, he
informs them, that he then writ to them of the same things

which he bad before spoken to tliem by word of mouth, viz,

that tiiey should beware of those Jews whom he there styles

" do^s." " evil-workers," " the concision." (2.) He opposes
his own example, who had renounced all his Jewish privi-

leges, and the example of those who " worship God in the

Spirit," and " rejoiced in Christ Jesus," and " had no conli-
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20 (Imitate «s, /soy,) For" our conversation (or our

city) is in heaven ; from whence also we look for the

Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ:

21 Who shall change ^ our vile body (now subject

dence in the flesh," ver. 3. 17, to the example of these men.
And, (3.) the description he gives of them is agreeable to

what lie elsewhere sailh of the same Jews. For,

First, They were "enemies to the cross of Christ;" that

being not only a stumbling-block to the unbelieving Jews
(1 Cor. i. 23), but being also overthrown by them who !

preached up the necessity of circumcision and of legal ob-

servations to salvation: from hence, saith the apostle, it fol-

lows, that "Christ is dead in vain," Gal. ii. 21, and that

then, " the scandal of the cross is ceased," Gal. v. 10, and
that " Christ would profit them nothing, who were upon this

account circumcised," Gal. v. 2, and that they were "fallen

from grace," ver. 4. And from the apostle's discourse in the

beginning of this chapter, it appears, saith Esthius, that he

here speaketh of these men.
Secondly, That their end was to be destruction, the apos-

tle teacheth in these words, " Such are false apostles, deceit-

ful workers, whose end shall be according to their works,"

2 Cor. xi. 13. 15. And this he speaks of them who were

Hebrews and Israelites, ver. 22, as also here, ver. 4.

Thirdly, That their " god was their belly," i. e. that they

chiefly had regard to that, as we learn from the same apos-

tle, saying, " These serve not the Lord, but their own bel-

lies;" which, saith Theodoret, he speaks of the evil defend-

ers of the law (see note on Rom. xvi, 18), and that they

were yaorpiVflpyoi, "slow bellies," or luxurious people (Tit.

i. 12, see note there) : and that they devoured those they

perverted (2 Cor. xi. 20). Their " glory was in their shame ;"

that is, say the ancient fathers, in the circumcision of the

shameful member: say others, in those evil works (ver. 2)

which ought to be the matter of their shame, they being

such as " blasphemed the name of God among the gentiles,"

Rom. ii. 24, they " minded earthly things," " counting gain

godliness," 1 Tim. vi. 5, Tit. i, 11.

i'* Ver. 20. 'H^/cDf yap TO noXirei^jia if ovpaioU^ Our conver-

sation is in heaven.] So Philo* represents God's priests and
prophets; for having said of men, ol fjiv ycf, ol 6i orpayoii,

*'Some are of the earth, some of heaven," he adds, that of

the latter sort are priests and prophets, who transcending all

sensual things would not be called KoafioTioXiTai, " citizens of

Lib. de Gigant. p. 227, E.

to corruption, passinns, and sorrows), that it may be

fashioned like unto his glorious body, according to the

working whereby he is able even to subdue all things

unto himself.

the world ;" but translating themselves into the intellectual

world, dwell there, tyj/pa/iEfrCj d</i3,iprwi' derw/iiirfoi/ ihwv

TToXirfio, "being enrolled in the polity of incorporeal and in-

corruptible beings." They, saith the apostle, " mind earthly

things." and so are KoaftorruXTrai, " men who have this world

for their city ;" nos autem civitatem caelum haberaus; "but
we have heaven for our city" (as Buda^us renders the words),

as living in expectation of " a city whose builder and maker
is God," Heb. xi. 10.

'5 Ver. 21. To ooj^ia rljs rairtn'iJiaEuig ^/i'."if', Our vile bndi/.]

" The body of our humiliation ;" that is, saith Methodius,

our body which TaTrtnov-ai d-rro cT'/'ciVuros, " is humbled by

the fall, and become mortal."—" That body," sailh Iren^us,*

*' which is humbled by falling into the earth, and which shall

be transformed from a mortal and corruptible, into an im-

mortal and incorruptible body."

Note here,/l.) what a value is put upon the resurrection

and redemption of the body from corruption, as if it were

the chief thing which Christians wai'cd for. and expected

from our Saviour at his coming (Rom. viii. 23).

(2.) Note, the divine power is Christ, to whom is here

ascribed that resurrection, which is fret^uently made an indi-

cation of the Godhead, it being "God who raiseth from the

dead" (Rom. iv. 17, Acts xxvi. 6), and which is ascribed to

the exceeding greatness and to the energy of his mighty

power (Eph. i. 19), and yet is here ascribed to the energy of

Christ. And,

(3.) Note the pious observation of the fathers, that their

folly can never be sulficiently lamented, who deprive them-

selves of such a glorious resurrection. So CEcumenius and
Theophylact.

Note, (4.) That Philoj and the Platonists so call these

bodies, wj TaTniiuanv iTrdyovra tij ipvxvj because these earthly

tabernacles do " humble and depress the soul." See also

the reading of the text defended, Examen MilUi, ibid.

• Quid est humilitatis corpus manifestura est, quod
est corpus, quod est caro, quod et humiliatur cadens in

terram; transfiguratio autem ejus, quoniamcum sit mortalis

et corruptibihs, immortalis sit et incorruptibilis. Lib. v.

cap. 13.

\ Quis Rerum Divinarum Hsres. p. 405, C.

CHAPTER IV.

1 Therefore, my brethren dearly beloved and
lonn^ed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the

Lord, my dearly beloved, ((73 those icho dn expect his

coming to confer these bkssin:;s on you, 1 Cor. xv. 58,

or, so stand fast in the liberty vhtrcwHh Christ hath

made you free, as T have taught you. Gal. v. 1.)

2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, that

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

^ Ver. 2. To aiVo ^/loifTi', To mind the sanje thing.] Here,

is not to be of the same judgment in nl! thinG:s; for no man
can become of the same judgment with another by entreaty,

but only by conviction ; tlie exhortation therefore is, (1.) to

have the same love to one another (ii. 2). with the same soul

and spirit to promote the gospel of Clirist (i. 27), to walk

by the same rule, as far as they have attained to the know-
ledge of it (iii. 16, 17).

2 Ver. 3. JOs'iiyt, Yokcfel/ow.'] That this yoke-fellow

cannot be Paul's wife, is certain ; because he declares him-

self an unmarried man, 1 Cor. vii. 7, i. e. either a virgin or

a widower. Secondly, Because a woman cannot be styled

yi'jjoif. but yvrioia av,«yi' it is Unlikely he should mean Epa-
phroditus, he being not then at Philippi, but with him at

Rome (ver. 11): it may be tlierefore one of the rulers

they be of the same mind ' in {the concerns of) the

Lord.

3 And I intreat thee also, true ' yokefellow, help

those women which laboured with me in the [promotion

of the) gospel, with Clement also, and with other my
fellowlabourers, ' whose names are in the book of

life.

of the church, whom he saluted in the front of this epis-

tle.

3 'El' 8l0\tj iu~:s. Whose names are written in the book nf
//v.] This is a Judaical phrase, viz. " They are written for

life,'' Isa. iv. 3 (see the Targum there); and "They shall

not be written in the book of eternal life, which is written

for the just of the house of Israel," Targum in Ezek. xiii.

9 ; and it doth not signify the absolute election of any to

eternal life, but only their present right to that inheritance,

by virtue of the obedience of faith (Rev. .xx. 1,5, xxi. 7).

For (1.) the apostle declares of all the Jews to whom he

writ, that they were come to the general assembly of the

firsiborn, who " were written in heaven," Heb. xii. 23, and

yet he in the following verse saith to them, " See that ye re-

fuse not him that speaketh." (2.) Christ threateneth to

some that he would " blot their names out of the book of

life," Rev. xsii. 19, and promiseth to him that ove>



CHAPTER IV. in
4 Rejoice in the Lord ahvay : and again I say, Re-

joice.

comcth, that he woulJ " not blot his name out of the book
ot'lili'," licv. iii. 5; and (iinl himself sailh lo ,Moses, " Who-
soever liatli siiuiecl against me, him will I blot out of the

hook which I have writlen," Exod. xxxii. 32, 33, that

is, "out of the book of tlie just," sailh the Turgum of

Jonathan.

Tlie Aiiostolical Constitulions say,* we come to bo written

in this hook -_t; !}ftircpii ci'i'oia Kill cTTTotil/;, "by our good alTcc-

tion and industry." Basil.f that "as men are written in

this hook, when they arc converted from vice to virtue; so

may they be blotted out of it, when they backslide from vir-

tue to vice," according to the savin;^ of the psalmist, Ps.

Uix. 28, " Let them be blotted out of the book of the liv-

ing and not wiiltcn nilli the righteous;" that is, .saith .Ains-

worth, " Let them be cut olTfrom being any longer thy peo-

ple, or registered in the writing of the house of Israel." And,
sailh Jerome, t

"
'I'hey were written in the book of God, who

in the days oi' Anliochus Epiphanes, legem forlissimt"' defen-

derant, firmly continued in the law, and they were blotted

out of it, qui legis prsevaricatores extiterant, who were de-

serters of it."

* Vcr. ^. Td hricinis. Your moderation.] Vour meekness
and patience under all your trials: "Be ye patient," sailh

James, "for the coming of the Lord is at hand," v. 8 (see

Heh. X. 36, 37). This is almost the constant sense of the

Gieek word in the Sopluagint, where it answers to |;n and

nhiD, and signifies to be graeious and propilious, 1 Sam. xii.

22, Ezra ix. 4, Ps. IxXXV. 4, tj;oinaai ck ri^'if Kara Ttaaav

mciarciai' aov, " Thou hast dealt with us according to all thy

goodness, and thy great mercy." So Song of the Three
Children, ver. 18 ;

—" Let us torture the just man, that we
may know, riji' c.TiciVeiai' airov^ his meekness," W'isd. ii. 19

;

"Thou judgest, iV huiKtla, with mildness," xii. IS; "He
will yield to your desires, izitiKi^^ ko\ ^.AaiOpj'rtL);, favourably

and kindly," 2 Mace. ix. 27. So the Syriac and Arabic, who
render it niansuetudo vestra. So Phavorinus, tmcin';;, irpaCj,

Tapa Ti u<£if^ rd {;:o\tij/^rrc ; and yet that TO CTZutKC^ is well

rendered " moderation," is certain ; for, caulKua is rendered

by Phavorinus, fitrpidrrn, " moderation," hiciKoi; by Suidas

and Phavorinus, /urptw; ijrot cvii^hp'..);^ " moderately," or

"in measure;" huixi^i and i-icu-d,- by Hesychius and Suidas,

tihpioij that is " moderate," and in the same Suidas, i-tttK'^i

5wreJiii, is " to live moderately," that is, temper.itely ; and
IvutKtoi ycypa^Jui, is " to be Written moderately," without
bitterness or passion.

Now because this moderation is much talked of, but nei-

ther rightly understood nor duly practised, I shall endea-

vour to show what is the proper imjiort of the word, and
what are the proper objects of it. And,

First, Moderation is not derived from the word medium^
but from modus ; and that is from the Hebrew, mudad, he
measured ; or middrih, a rule, or measure; and in the Greek
is styled, ptrp:6rri<, from itirpov, a measure ; whence it is evi-

dent, that moderation, properly so called, and in the moral
sense of the word, belongs only to things in which we are

subject to a vicious excess, or to act l>eyond that rule, or

measure, which serijiturc or religion doth prescribe for the

due regulation of our actions and passions ; and it respeeUi,

first and principally, the government of our passions

;

whence the due government of them is by philosophers

styled pcrpio-aiiia, •• the moderation of our passions." Kow
they are either our eoncupiscible passions, that is passions

of desire, and then the moderation required of us must con-

sist in such a government or restraint of our aftections and
desires, that in our love, desire of, or our delight in, any
thing, we never do exceed the worth or excellency of the

object, or of the end we do pursue; or.

Secondly, Our angry passions, which render us averse

from things or persons, or displeased with them, and then
we moderate these passions, when,

(1.) We have no aversion from, or hatred to, or displea-

• liib. viii. cap. 1.

j- In Isn. iv. 3. torn. ii. p.

i On Dan. xii. 5.
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123.

5 Let • your moderation be known unto all men

:

{for) the ' Lord ia at hand.

sure against, those things, which have no real evil in them,

and so can be no proper objects of our aversalion, or ilis-

plcasure ; or, (2.) w hen we are not more displeased at, or

giieved for, any thing, than reason, or the laws of Christianity

permit us so to be ; for then wc can never exceed the mea-

sure of that aversation and displeasure, which reason and

Christianity allow, and so we never sliould ollend in the ex-

ertion of our angry passions. \ni with ri'S|i(cl to this, the

wise man saith, " He that is slow to anger is luller than Iho

mighty ; and he that rulith his spirit, than he that taketh a

city." (3.) This moderation must be extended to the ell'eels

of llie.se passions; (1.) in the tongue, by evil speeches;

whence the good man is said to " moilerale his words with

discretion," Ps. cxii. -5. (2.) In his actions proceeding from

those appetites, as in our pursuit of temporal good things

;

and iji our strife and contentions about them. And, (3.) in

the cllects of our angry passions, that is, in our deport-

ment to, and our punishment of, oHcnders. Now, hence it

follows.

First, That moderation can have only place in things

which are not always evil in themselves, but become so by

exceeding that rule and measure which is prescribed for the

due management of them. This word must tlicrcfore be

abused, and falsely used, when it is applied to things which
are always evil in themselves, in what degree soever they

are done. They therefore abuse this word, who talk of

whoring moderately, or being moderately wicked ; for

what we neither ought to be, or do at all, can never be

done moderately, or without exceeding the rule we ought to

walk by.

Secondly, Hence it is demonstratively evident, that mo-
deration is always a virtue, it being always virtuous to re-

strqin the excesses of our passions and appetites, and the ex-

orbitances of our angry passions, and to regulate our words

and actions according to the rule and measure by which we
ought to act.

Thirdly, Hence observe, that they who render the word
irruU-ttaj here used, meekness and patience, mildness or gen-

tleness, mean the same thing as they who render it modera-

tion ; for meekness, gentleness, mildness, is only the duo

moderation of our angry passions, in respect to those injuries

and provocations which we meet with in this world. And
patience is that virtue which teaeheth us to suffer any
worldly evil without murmuring, discontent, or discomposing

our spirits, and results evidently from a due moderation of

our affections to these things ; and this seems clearly to be

the import of the word in this text : for, saith the apostle,

ver. 4, though you are suii'erers with me for the sake of

Christ, yet "rejoice always;" and, ver. 6, /ifj niptinarc, "Be
not anxious about any temporal concerns," or events; let

not either your care for them, or fear of losing them, dis-

tract your spirits, but " let your moderation," as to these

things, " be known unto all men," ver. 5, " for the Lord is

at hand," to protect, preserve, support you, and to reward

your patience and resignation, as to these affairs.

Fourthly, And whereas, by a late author, this moderation

of the passions, and of our concerns about things, suitably to

their nature, is commended highly ; but, saith he, " the

moderation pleaded for by many hath no aflinity with this

virtue :" in this he is exceedingly mistaken, for all the mo-
deration that hath, or can be pleaded for by men of sense

and reason, is only this, that men would be concerned for

things suitably to their natures ; that as for things indifferent

and mutable, they would be indifferent in their concerns

aboirt them; neither quarrelling with the church established,

nor refusing communion with her, because she doth enjoin

them; nor being so stilTin the retaining of them, as not to

suffer mutable things to be changed by the same power by
which they were at first appointed, when the wisdom of our

governors shall think this fit for the good of the church,

which is the moderation of the church of England ;• and
that men would set such a true value upon peace, union, and
charity, which are great Christian virtues, and very beneficial

• Ruhr, of Cerera.
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6 Be careful {anxiously soUcttous) for nothing; but
in every thing by prayer and supplication (Gr. depre-

calion) with thanksgiving let your requests be made
known {i. e. presented) unto God.
7 And ^ the peace of God, which passeth all under-

to the church, as to let indifferent and circumstantial rites

give place to those more necessary things, when these

governors, the properjudges in that case, think there is ground
of hope, that they may be promoted by a little yielding in

those things which do not commend us to God, or by a

change of some doubtful, and even innocent expressions, into

expressions which remove the doubt, and minister no occa-

sion of offence to the weak.
This I conceive is the true import of the word modera-

tion, when it refers to actions and passions, words and cen-

sures, subject to a vicious excess.
^

Sometimes the adjective moderate, or adverb moderately,

hath respect to measures either of things dry or liquid ; and
then it is not a measure of things moral, or as they are

capable of being good or evil; but as they are more or less,

great or small, high or low, long or short, or of a middle

nature betwixt both; and in this sense, a man is said to be

moderately learned, wise, or rich ; and hence you may per-

ceive the fallacy they put upon us, who say moderation is

not always a virtue, because it is no virtue to be moderately

learned, or wise; this being that which logicians call

/icru0£(T(f CIS "^^0 y^j'o,-, or "a transition from one meaning
of the word to another," which always makes the syllogism

to consist of four terms, and therefore the conclusion false:

for whensoever moderation is required, or commendable,
there the excess is always vicious and blameworthy;
whereas it is rather commendable, and an ornament of the

mind, to be more than moderately wise and learned, and no
disparagement to be more than moderately rich.

5 'O Krp'os ivy's, Tfie Lord is at ha?id.] "So the apostles

thought," saith Grotius upon the place; tacitly insinuating

that they were mistaken in this matter: but this exposition

reflecting very injuriously upon the authority of the apostles,

and the Spirit by which they spake ; and that of the fathers,

i) Kpiat^ hiri t-iurn, "The day of judgment is al hand," being

found by experience false, we of necessity must have re-

course to some other exposition of their words, when they so

often tell the Christians to whom they write, that " the Lord
is at hand ;" that he "stands even at the door," James v. 9,

that " the coming of the Lord draweth nigh," ver. S, that

"the end of all things is at hand," 1 Pet. iv. 7, that "the

day of the Lord is near," Hcb. x. 25, that " it is but a little

while, and 6 ifj\6iitios, he that is coming will come, and will

not tarry:" I say, we must of necessity, for exposition of

these places, have recourse to some other advent of our

Lord : for it is by no means to be granted, that the apostles

were mistaken in their apprehensions of this matter, and
that the}' confidently asserted, that the great day of judgment
was then at hand; when after sixteen hundred years it is

yet far off, the destruction of antichrist, the calling of tlie

Jews, and the millennium, succeeding these great epochas,

being to precede that d-.iy. For this bold conjecture shakes

the foundations of the Christian faith ; it imputes not only

fallibility, but actual falsehood, to the writers of these epis-

tles, and makes them guilty of falsehood in the promises of

the New Testament, and in the motives which they used, to

encourage believers to a Christian patience under the pres-

sures they endured, and renders them deceivers of their

hopes. Let it be therefore noted,

First, That these expressions are chiefly used in the

catholic epistles, and the Epistle to the Hebrews ; that is, in

the epistles directed to the Jewish churches, who were no
strangers to these phrases, and who were well acquainted

with a tremendous advent of the Lord to punish the rebel-

lions and infidelity of that nation : so, for instance. Joel

ii. 1, "All the inhabitants of the land (of Judah) shall be

confounded, ^iort Trap:arii' liiiqia Kvpi'o" on iyyvi, because the

day of the Lord is at hand, a day of darkness and gloomi-

ness ; a day of clouds and of thick, darkness." And, ver. 1 1

,

'* The day of the Lord is great and very terrible ; who can
abide itl" And, ver. 31, "The sun shall be turned into

darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great and ter-

standing, shall keep your hearts and minds (steadfasf)

through Christ Jesus.

8 "^ Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true,

whatsoever things are honest, Avhatsoever thing^s are

just, -whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things

rible day of the Lord come ;" Zech. xiv. 1, 2, " Behold, the

day of the Lord cometh, and I will gather all nations

against Jerusalem to battle;" Mai. iii. 2, " Who may abide

in the day of his coming, and who shall stand when he ap-

peareth ?" And iv. 1, " Behold the day cometh that shall

burn as an oven."

Secondly, There is also frequent mention of this time and
day in the New Testament, when the Lord would come to

destroy the unbelieving Jews, and also of the nearness of

that time; for the Baptist calls ihem to repentance from
this very motive, that " the axe was then laid to the root of
the tree," Matt. iii. 10, that "one was coming whose fan

was in his hand," ver. 12. Our Saviour spends a whole
chapter in speaking, 7rf/Jt i-Vr/aj ravrn^, "of that day,"
Matt. sxiv. 36, and " of the coming of the Son of man" to

the destruction of that nation, ver. 27. 37, "of the coining

of the Lord," ver. 42, of the age in which he would thus

come, ver. 34, of the signs when his coming was, cyyvij

" near at hand, «ui iri ^(-pats, and at the door" (which arc

the very words, both of Paul and James) ; when there

would be a xiAof, " an end of all things" belonging to the

Jewish temple and constitution, ver. 14. Now to this com-
ing of the Lord, foretold by his own self in the very expres-

sions of the prophets, and in the words used here by the

apostles, in their writings to the Jewish converts, we may
very well refer the words foreciled, and if there be any other

of like nature.

And the fitness of these exhortations to meekness and
patience, on the account of the nearness of this day, and the

advent of the Lord to punish the unbelieving Jews, will be

apparent from this consideration, that they were the cjbief

persecutors of those of their own nation who embraced the

Christian faith (Rom. xv. 31, 1 Thess. ii. 14), and they also

sent out their messengers to other nations, to represent the

Christians to them as the worst of men, and to excite them
to join with them in the persecution of them, as Justin

Martyr doth inform us; and therefore it must be very ac-

ceptable to the poor persecuted Christian Jews, to hear that

these enemies of the cross of Chri-;t, these instigators of the

heathen to persecute them, should, by the coming of the

Lord to destroy their church and nation, be disabled from
doing them any farther mischief; and also, that those de-

ceitful workers of the same nation, who troubled the churches

with preaching the necessity of circumcision, and the obser-

vation of the law of Moses, should not be able long to instil

those doctrines, their church and temple being to be shortly

ruined, and they themselves being no longer able to observe

the law.

^ Ver. 7. Eipni'v Gfo?, The peace of God.] As dyarrrt ewu
and x^pii B£oi} do generally signify the love and favour of

God to us, so eip'h'n Gfof, " the peace of God," most naturally

imports the peace and reconciliation which wo have with

God through faith in Christ; for "being justified by faith,

we have peace with God :" hence is the gospel, which pro-

claims this pardon and justification to believers, styled "the

gospel of peace," Eph. vi. 15, "the preaching peace by

Jesus Christ," Acts x. 30, Eph. ii. 17, " who is our peace,"

ver. 14, and in the preface to all the epistles, the apostle

wisheth to the Christians, x<k"^ «" fip>)'''i'-, "grace and peace

through God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ:" and

this peace is styled, lipni-r) i/zi'^ij;, " the peace of the soul,"

Hag. ii. 9. So that the sense of these words seemcth to be

this; The sense and experience of the divine favour, and the

inward peace and security which arise from it, shall be sulH-

cient to keep you steadfast in the faith of Christ. He pro-

miscth not deliverance from calamities, but inward peace

and tranquillity of mind under them, and that as the

effect of constant prayer, and a sense of the divine favour to

them.
' Ver. 8.] Hence two things may be noted: (1.) That

there are things naturally honest, just, lovely, and praise-

worthy. (2.) That there is no virtue, nothing praise-
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are lovely, whatsoever tlnnp;s are of good report ; if

llicre be any virtue, and if there be any (thing) ))raise

(•worthy), lliink on these thin<fs (lo do thcin).

9 Those things, which ye liave both learned, and
received, and heard (from me), and seen in me, do

:

and the God of peace (Me giver of itvtemal peace) sliall

be with you.

10 But ' I rejoiced (ixu(ir^v Si,for this cause Trcjoiced)

in the Lord greatly, that now at the last your care of

me (i. e. to supply my wants) hath flourished again;
" wherein ye were also careful, but ye lacked oppor-

tunity.

1

1

Not that I speak (this) in respect of (any desire

in me, that you, or others, should supply my) want : for

I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to

be content.

12 1 know both how to be abased, and I know how
to abound : every where and in all things I am in-

structed both to be full and to be hungry, both to

abound and to sulTer need.

13 " I can do all (these, and other) things (required by
ChrisHanily) througli Christ wliich strengtheneth me.

IJ (ZJu^) Notwithstanding (this my proficiency) ye
have well done, that ye did (thus) communicate Vfilh

(me in) my affliction.

15 Now ye Philippians know also (for your ho-

nour), that in the beginning of (my preaching) the

gospel, when I departed from Macedonia, no church

communicated with me as concerning giving and re-

worthy, but what falls under the compass of this general

precept.

8 Ver. 10. I rejoiced in the Lord.] i. e. In your liberality,

not as a thing tending only to supply my wants, but as a

thing highly acceptable to the Lord (ver. 8), and as a fruit

of your allection to liim, which he will reward (ver. 17).

9 'El- I'l i'PpovcTTc, fixat/itTirSc 6i, Ofwhich thing you were still

mindful, but you wanted ability.] Ovk n\ETt iv x^p^'^^, ovii

if ipiovia rin, " You had it not in your hands, you were not

in a condition to help me ;" so Theodoret, Chrysostom. Thco-
phylact, though Qi^cumenius and Phavorinus render it, with

our translation, xmfxiv dm cixctc, " You lacked opportu-

nity."

'" Ver. 13. Hence the fathers observe three things: (1.)

ceiving, but ye only (i. e. I have received supplies from
no other church but yours.

1() You indeed hindly did il !)FoTeven (when I was)

in Thessalonica ye sent once and again unto (supply)

my necessity.

17 (.Ind if this /remiWyou) Not because I desire a

(farther) gift (for my men btnifil): but (because) 1 de-

sire fruit that may abound to your account (i;i Me day

of the fjird, who trill not thenforget your labour of Ime,

in ministering to his saints, Heb. vi. 10.

18 I say, not that T desire more.)I5ul I have (received)

all (that can be needfulfor me), and abound : I am full,

having received of Epaphroditus the things which were

sent from you, (which are) an odour of a sweet smell,
" a sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing to (iod.

19 But (and) my God shall siii)iily all your need

according to liis riches in glory (i. e. his glorious riches)

by Christ Jesus (/. e, he shall return you a supply of

your spiritual wants, for your charity to me in temporals).

20 Now unto God and ((. e. who is) our Father be

glory for ever and ever. Amen.
21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The breth-

ren which are with me greet you.

22 All the saints salute you, chiefly they that are of

Caesar's houshold.

23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.

Tf It was written to the Philippians from Rome by
Epaphroditus.

That the art of contentment requires much learning, exer-

cise, and meditation. (2.) That it is as dillicult to learn

how to be full, as to be hungry ; abundance having destroyed

more than penury, and exposed them to more pernicious

lusts. (3.) That our proficience in this, or any other virtue,

is to be ascribed not to ourselves, but to the divine assistance.

" Ver. 18. 'Oafthv ciwSia;, A sacrifice acceptable.] There

were two altars, saith Dr. Hammond, in the temple of the

Jews, the altar of incense witliin the temple, and that of

sacrifice without in the court ; on these two were offered all

things that were offered to God, and under these two heads,

an odour of incense and a sacrifice, are works of charity here

represented, as being the prime things now under the gospel

to obtain God's favour and acceptation.

EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

That St. Paul writ this Epistle to the Colossians when he

had not yet seen them, is the opinion of most of the ancient

scholiasts : this is confessed even by Theodoret, though he
saith this doth not follow from the words cited to confirm
this opinion, but the contrary-. The words are these: "I
would have you know what great solicitude I have for you,

and for them of Laodicea, and for as many as have not seen

my face in the flesh," Col. ii. 1, which he renders thus ; " Not
for you only, and for them of Laodicea, but also for them
that have not seen my face in the flesh:" but the connective

partic'e being not dAAi, or dXAi nai, but also, but only /tai,

and, seems to favour our translation, and the opinion of the

ancients.* He adds, that the apostle went from Phrygia, of

whicli Colosse was the metropolis ; whence he collects he

must have preached there : but this will not follow ; since

the first time he only went through Phrygia en passant. Acts

xvi. 6, and the second lime, xviii. 23, he only stayed to con-

firm the brethren already converted ; but that he came to

Colosse, is not said. The arguments offered to prove he had

not seen them seem stronger, as appears not only from the

words now cited, but from other expressions in the same

epistle ; for he intimates, i. 4, that he had only " heard of

their faith in Christ ;" and, ver. 7, that they had learned the

• Chrysost. CEcum. Theoph. Oix iwptwojj fih avrovi, bis

quos in came minimc vidit. Ambros.
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faith not from him, but Epaphras, whom he styles, " to

them a faithful minister of Jesus Christ."

Note also, that this epistle was writ at the same time with
that to the Philippians, anJ so A. D. 62.

As for the occasion of it, Theodoret* informs us, that it

was writ against those Jewish Christians who endeavoured
to impose the observation of the law upon the gentile con-
verts, as is apparent from his caution to them, to beware of
them who " spoiled them after the rudiments of the world,"

ii. 8, and that because they were " circumcised in Christ,

vcr. 11, and he had "blotted out the hand-writing of ordi-

nances which was against them," vcr. 14, and from the in-

ference thence made, " Let no man judge you therefore in

'H Si vjriOcaig riji £!r((rTo\'7s tirnti airff rivti rCiv ^loviaioiv

Tztnicrci'KiirtiiV c^ijTrdrrjcai'j Kai irapEoKcvacaf TOvrovs 01'Adrrtic tov

vojiov Ta jTcpirra.

meat, or in drink, or in respect of a holiday, or of the new
moons, or of tlie sabbath-days ; which are a shadow," ver.

16, 17. The rest say that it was written against them who
sowed among them Jewish and heathenish doctrines;' and
in particular against them who endeavoured to bring in the

worship of angels ;\ of the Gnostics, here mentioned by Es-
thius, they have not one word to say.

* JlaparrjpfiuEts c7xoi' rroWaSf Kai 'lovdaiKas^ Kal 'EWrjviKa^,

Chrys. ToOs Ko\oaaazTi ijio\!\oi/ro rtv^^ aTzarTtaat aopiauaoii'

EWiviKoi^ Kara TTJs £ij XpiffTOi/ jTfffre&jff, Kal irfpi t€}V cv kS^w

Ppij^arbiff Kat K^piTOpTi^^ CEcum.
*]" Xioi'tjp6ii Tt iiypa aijrots ti/c:To\trcv£TO* iS'ofrQ yap^ oi iia tov

viov, dWa 6i' dyyiXi-^v Trpoaax^iivai tc-i SctJ, aroiroi' oiii/^ci'Of tov

Viov Toil Qsou iv taxdrot^ Kaipoi^ tpaviifat, okov yt iv rn TraXaia

ndvTa ii dyyeXoiv iyci/ofro, Theoph.

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of
God, and Timotheus oiir brother,

2 ' To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ
which are at Colosse {wrilelh Ihns) .- Grace be unto
you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

3 We give thanks to God ^ and {who is) the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for you,

4 Since ' we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus,
and of the love which ye have to all the saints,

{which love is still iliefruit of a truefaith, 1 Cor. xiii. 2,

Gal. V. 6.

5 We give ihanhs, T say,) For the hope {rf an eter-

nal inherilunce, 1 Pet. i. 3) which is laid up for you
in heaven, whereof ye heard before {from Epaphras)
in the word of the truth of the gospel {preached by
him) ;

6 Which {gospel) is come unto you, as it is {also

heard rf) ' in all the world ; and bringeth forth fruit

{in Ihem), as it doth also in you, since the day ye {f'rsi)

heard rf it, and knew {eTtiyiufi, acltnowhdged) the

grace {and favour) of God {to you) in truth {and sin-

cerity) :

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

1 Ver. 2. To the saints.] See note on 1 Cor. i. 1. Note
also, that the Holy Ghost is mentioned in these places, be-

cause he is the fountain of this grace, and by him God the

Father and the Son dwell in us (John xiv. 23) ; so that

praying for this grace is praying for the communion of the

Holy Ghost.
2 Ver. 3. F.ix<ipi(sTo!^pti>, We give thanlis.] From this

and the ninth verse note, that the good shepherd should

not only feed his flock, but pray continually for them, and
give thanks for the spiritual blessings conferred on them.

Ka!.] As the Hebrew i hath oft the import of id est in

the Old Testament (see Noldius, p. 280. 27) ; so Matt, xxiii.

5, " 'i'hy King cometh, sitting upon an ass, kqI jtuiMi', i. e. a

colt, the foal of an ass" (see Matt. xi. 2. 7, Luke xix. 30.

35, John xii. 14, 15) : and frequently it signiiies nempe, to

wit : so, " That mountain, iJ3'?n' to wit, Lebanon," Deut.

iii. 25; so Judg. vi. 25, 2 Sam. xx. 14, Jer. xxi. 7. So John
xii. 23, " We stone thee for blasphemy, xat on, to wit, be-

cause thou, being a man, makest thyself God ;" Rom. xv. C,

" I'hat with one mouth ye may glorify God, A-nt iraripa,

who is the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ ;" so Gal. i. 4,

Phil. iv. 20, Col. ii. 2, James vii. 3. 9. As therefore God,
who is " the God of Israel," was the characteristic of the

true God to the Jewish nation ; so God, " who is the Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ," is the characteristic of the same
God to the Christians, who worship him under that title, as

being " the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ," and in him,
" our Father," we being the sons of God through failh in him,
and deriving all our blessings from the Father through him.

7 As ye {have) also learned of Epaphras our dear
fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of

Christ;

8 Who also declared unto us your love {to me) in the

Spirit
(
your spiritual and affectionate love to me, wrought

in you by that Spirit whose fruit is love).

9 For this cause we also, since the day we heard of

it {i. e. this your affection to us), do not cease to pray
for you, and to desire {if God) that ye might be filled

with the knowledge of his will {advancing) * in all

{the gifts (f) wisdom and spiritual understanding
;

10 That {having thus attained to the /inowlidge rf the

things of God) ye might walk worthy ^ of the Lord
unto all pleasing (/. e. su as to please him in all things),

being fruitful in every good work, and increasing {still

more) in the knowledge of God ;

11 {That knowing the hope of your calling, and the

riches if the glory rf the inheritance of the saints,

Eph. i. 19, Rom. xv. 13, ye may be) Strengthened
with all might, according to his glorious power, unto

all patience and longsuffering with jcyfulness
; (Eph.

iii. 10, i. e. that through the Spirit of glory and power,

1 Pet. iv. 14, 2 Tim. i. 7, given to you, you may be

3 Ver. 4. 'AmiVaiTtj, Hearing.] From this verse, and
from ii. 1, it is evident that Paul did not in person preach

to the Colossians, and indeed that he never had seen them,

they being converted by Epaphras (i. 7. 23), and perhaps

also by the means of Timothy, who therefore is mentioned in

the beginning of this epistle, as saluting them together with

Paul.
• Ver. 6. 'El' TuiTi ru Klirpa, In nil the world.] And

*' which is preached to every creature under heaven," ver. 23.

This, by a usual hyperbole, is to be understood of the most

noted parts of the world, from which the rest might hear of

it. In which sense Cyrus saith, that God had given him
" all the kingdoms of the earth," Ezra i. 2, and God, saith

Jeremiah, will call for a sword upon " all the inhabitants of

the earth," xxv. 29, i. e. of the whole kingdom of Babylon

;

" and the slain of the Lord shall be from one end of the

earth to the other, over all the kingdoms of the world," ver.

26, and the Romans, Asiatics, Egyptians, &c. are styled,

"devout men of every nation under heaven," Acts ii. 5,

s Ver. 9. 'El' rdari oo;iia, In all wisdom.] Among the spi-

ritual gifts vouchsafed for the edification of the church, are

reckoned " the word of wisdom and of knowledge," 1 Cor.

xii. 8, whereby they were enabled, "through the Spirit, to

know the things which are given them of God," 1 Cor. ii. 12,

and to " compare spiritual things with spiritual," ver. 13.

For the abundance of these gifts vouchsafed to the churches,

he sometimes gives thanks, as 1 Cor. i. 4, 5, 7, Eph. i. 3,

and for the increase of them he sometimes prays, as here,

and Eph. i. 17.

6 Ver. 10. UspnraTfiaat vpas dji'ws TOV Kvpiov, &C. Thoi

you may walk worthy of the Lord, to all well-pleasing.]
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enabled conslanlly to suffer all afflictions you endurefur
the sa/ic of Christ, and if the glory he hath promised, with
patinice and joy ;)

10 (living tliiiiiks unto the Fatlier, ' which hath
(thus prepared and) n\M\v. ns meet to be partakers of

the inheritance of the saints in light {fur ivhic/i we suf-

fer, 2 Thess. i. 5)

:

13 Who hath ilelivercii us from the' power of dark-

Note here the end of all our Christian knowledge, viz. a con-

versation fruitful in good works, and a life acceptable and
woll-pleasing to God.

' Ver. 13. '\Kitvi'i{favTi Jijiiii ci'f rfiv fiEplSa rov K^Jlpov TtTtv

ayiwv iv (jvwri, Who has made us meet to he partakers of the

inheritance tf the saints in lii^ht.] The other reading, viz.

«:ii>;Viii^r(, " who hath called you." for ivnK/iatiiTi. " who hath
mailo you meet," is contrary to all the old versions, the Sy-
riac, Arabic, and Vulgar, and all the Greek scholiasts; and
therefore not to be admitted as a various lection, but only as

the mistake of some copyist. Note also, that here is an
allusion to the inheritance of the Jews in Canaan, styled

"the land of their inheritance;" for it was divided into so

many iitpikf, or places measured out by line, to be possessed

by the several tribes, excepting that of Levi, and then by
lot assigned to every respective tribe (Josh, xiii.), according

to God's commandment, Numb. xxvi. 55, xxxiii. 54, and
that division which thus came to any of them by lot, was his

Hfpif k\>)pqv, "the portion which by lot befell him;" but,

saith the apostle, \\'e are made meet, not for an earthly in-

heritance, as that was in Canaan, but for that heavenly por-

tion God hath allotted us in heaven, the region of light and
happiness, we being already translated into tlie kingdom of

his Son Christ, become his subjects, and so under his care

and conduct and protection, ruled by his word, which is " the

word of life ;" and by his Spirit, the earnest of this inherit-

anrn. and shall herealter be advanced by him into his hea-

venly kingdom.
s Ver. 13. 'Et nlj ifoiwi'a; roC oJiorotit, The poivcr of darli-

ness-l That '• darkness" signifies the state of heathen igno-

rance, see note on Rom. xii. 2. The power of it, is that

power which Satan, the prince of darkness, had over the

heathen world, to keep them in idolatry and brutish lusts:

(Eph. ii. 2) : hence the apostle saith, he was sent unto the

gentiles, " to turn them from darkness to light, and from
the power of Satan unto God," Acts xxvi. 17 (see Luke
xxii. 53).

^ \ er. 14. Ti> d-noXirptMiiv ita TOu atftaTOS avTOV.'] That
these words do indeed belong to the text is evident, not only

from Theodoret, CEcumenius, Ircn. lib. v. cap. 2, p. 395,
and the Arabic, but from Paul himself, Eph. i. 7.

^^ Ver. 15. KUuiv rov Ofoi", The image ofthe invisible God."]

The Socinians contend that Christ is here styled the image
of the invisible God, because he, by his gospel, hath made
known the will of God unto us : in this sense, say they, he is

styled the image of God, 2 Cor. iv. 3, and in this sense he
saith to Philip, " He that hath seen me, hath seen the Fa-
ther." Schlictingius notes, that he is called the image of God,
now that he is in heaven, and so not according to any thing

appertaining to him which is invisible, but according to some-
thing by which he may be seen and known, i. e. saith he, as

he hath made himself known to us in the gospel.

But the more natural import of the phrase seems to he
this, that Christ is " the image of God," as making him, who
is invisible in his essence, conspicuous to us by the divine

works he wrought, they being such as plainly showed that

in him " dwelt the fullness of the Godhead bodily ;" for an
invisible God can only be seen by his effects of power, wis-
dom and goodness, by which, saith the apostle, " from the

creation of the world, the invisible things of God, to wit, his

power and Godhead, have been made known by the things

that are made," Rom. i. 20. He therefore who, in the works
both of the old and new creation, hath given us such clear

declarations of the divine power, wisdom, and goodness, is

upon this account as much an image of God as any thing can
be. To this sense the image of God here seems necessarily

restrained by the connective particle on, He is the image of
God, " for by him all things were created." Moreover, that

this place is parallel to that in the Epistle to the Hebrews,

ncss, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his

dear Son [ur the Son of his love) ;

14 ' In whom we have redemption through his

blood, even the forgiveness of (^our) sins (see note on

i''i'''-'-'V
. . . . r

15 '" Who is the image (nnii representation to us) of

the invisible God, "the firstborn (or Lord) of every

creature

:

the words sufficiently declare : here he is " the image of God,"
there " the brightness of his glory, and the express image of

his person:"hcreheisthcfirsl-born, or Lord of every crea-

ture; there, " the heir of all things:" here it is said, that

" all things were created by him ;" there, that he " made the

world :" here, that " by him all things do consist ;" and
there, that "he supporteth all things by the word of his

power :" now that there he is styled, " the image of God's

glory," and " the character of his person," by reason of that

divine power, wisdom, and majesty, which shined forth in his

actions, Schlictingius is forced to confess. It is not therefore

to be doubled, that he is here styled " the image of God"
in the same sense ; and it is highly probable that he is

called the image of the invisible God, as appearing to the

patriarchs, and representing to them that God, who lives " in

light inaccessible, to which no mortal eye can approach,"

according to these frequent descants of the Ante-Nicene
fathers,* that " God the Father being invisible, one whom
no man hath seen, or can see, he appeareth to the patriarchs

by his Son :" and that in this sense Christ saith to Philip,

"He that hath seen me, hatli seen the Father," he himself

intimates, by adding, that " the Father, abiding in him, did

the works" he performed, John xiv. 9— II, and that they

ought to believe " he was in the Father, and the Father in

him, for the works' salic." And in the Epistle to the Corin-

thians, he is plainly styled " the image of God," for the hke
reason, viz. because that God, " who at first created light out

of darkness, had shined upon the gentiles, to make known to

them the glor}' of God, in the person of Jesus Christ." Now
this glory of God is, ch. iii., those miraculous gills of the

Holy Ghost, by which the gospel was confirmed, and, iv. 7,

ri v7Tipt3o\fi T^f ivi^u^titis Toii Qcov, " the excellency of the power
of God."

" TlpujrdroKo; iraam Jtri'dcus, The first-bom of every crea-

ture.'] Since, say the Socinians, the first-born is of the order

and number of those things of which he is the first-born:

Christ therefore being here styled " the first-born of every

creature," must be in the order and of the number of crea-

tures. But this inference is neither consistent with their

own principles, nor with the words of the apostle. Not with
their own principles : for, in what rank of creatures will theyr

place Christ ! if among the old, then they must allow hira

an existence before the beginning of the world, which yet

they peremptorily deny ; if among the new, they must con-

fess he had a nature which wanted to be renewed, changed,

and reformed ; that in him, as well as in us, though in hinj

before us, all " old things passed away, and all things became
new ;" since otherwise he cannot be of the order and number
of them who underwent this change.

Secondly, This opinion cannot consist with the words of

the apostle, who styles Christ " the first-born of every crea-

ture, because by him all things were created," 5$ iim rpunS-

TOtfof TTaffrji ktIc£(ii;, 5rt iv av-o't iKricOq Ta iravTCi. Now he,

who is therefore the first-born of the whole creation, because

he created all things, cannot himself be any part of the crea-

tion, either in heaven or earth, or be numbered amongst his

creatures; but only be so called, because he was zpi ttuitcji',

" before all things :" so is icD 'JK jrpu^iirom; tyij n crn, 2 Sam.
xix. 43, " I am before thee." (2.) Christ, saith our excellent

primate, is here styled h -pi^rbTOKo;, the first-born, as being

the Lord of all things. For, first, it is reasonable to conceive,

that o T:po}T6roKos vaatjs tfTiVftjj, " the first-bom of every crea-

ture," should be the same in sense with that of the same
apostle in the parallel place, where he is styled, h «XriponS;«!s

irdiToji', " heir of all things." Now thus it will signify in this

* Iren. lib. iv. cap. 37, p. 372. Vide cap. 26. Tetull. adv.

Prax. cap. 16. Novatian. cap. 26. Euseb. Demonst. Evan-
gel, lib. i. cap. 5, p. 11, D.

3Q
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16 For ^ by him {wTio is the first-born of every crea-

ture) were all things created, that are in heaven, and

that are in earth, visible [the sun, moon, and stars,) and
invisible (the whole host of angels), whether they be

(named) thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or

sense, according to that of Justinian, " To act as an heir is

to act as lord ; for the ancients used the word heir for a

lord," Pro hserede se gerere, est pro domino gerere ; veteres

enim hffiredes pro dominis appellahant (Instit. lib. ii. tit.

19, ^. 6).

In this sense also is the word primogenitus used in the

scriptures ; for because the dominion and principality an-

ciently followed the primogeniture, according to those words,

"He gave the dominion to Joram, iin ovrog o TrpurdroifOf, be-

cause he was the iirst-born," 2 Chron. xxi. 5, it came in com-
mon use to signify that dominion. So of David, saith God,
" I will give him to be loj, jr/jururoKoi', the first-born, high

above the kings of the earth."—" I will give him rtZf l^aaiy^mv

dnan'TOM' Tov £foL'(7tiii', power over all kings," saith Aquila ;*

*' I will set him dfujTarov rutv /JaiTiXewc nlj yils, the supreme

over the kings of the earth ;" so Symmachus. No, saith Mr.

Clerc, " this doth not signify a lord over other kings, but a

most excellent and glorious king." But for this we shall not

acquiesce in his bare word against the opinion of all the

ancient commentators on the place, seeing the foregoing

words, ver. 26, " I will set his hand in the sea, and his right

hand in the river," are equivalent to these ;—" I will give

him power over the kings of the Philistines," on the one

hand (see 2 Sam. viii. 12), and over the Syrians on the

other (ver. 6) ;
" He shall have," saith the Chaldee, <nijo'7a»,

" his empire over the kings of the earth ;"—" I will elevate

him over them," saith the Syriac ; and so accordingly we
find he did ; exalting him over the Syrians, who were tri-

butaries to him (2 Sam. viii, 6), "and over all the kings,"

which were servants to Hadarezer (2 Sam. x. 19) ; and this

was necessary to be done, to render him a lit type of that

" Son of David," who was to be " King of kings, and Lord

of lords." And thus he is also TTpoiT^TroKOi Ik ri^v viKpCip, " the

first-born from the dead" (ver. 18), as being "Lord over the

dead," since " for this cause he died, and rose again, 'iva Kvpi-

tvBTj, that he might be Lord over the dead, and over the

living" (Rom. xvi. 9), and so might be iv Ttaaiv nptoTiiiiir,

primas tenens, imperium habens in omnibus, " pre-eminent

in all things." Since then the first-born is naturally the

heir, and so the lord of the family, and therefore the word
heir amongst the ancients did signify lord ; seeing Paul, who
here styles him " the first-born," doth in a place parallel to

this, style him " the heir of all things," why may we not con-

ceive the person of whom David was a type, may be also

here styled "the first-born," as being Prince over, and high

above, all creatures, they being all the work of his hands 1

fot so the reason follows.

*2 Ver. 16. 'El' avriS ftnVOfj TO. Trdv-a iv roXi oipavoT^, Kai

Ta ini T(ff yf)!. All things ivere created by him, that are in

heaven, and that are in the earth.] The gloss of Grotius,-]-

and the Socinians,t runs thus : That " to Christ is here

ascribed, not the creation of the old world and all things

that are in it, but only the creation, that is, the renovation

of all things under the gospel-state, or the reformation of

mankind by Jesus Christ," and the gospel preached to them,

and the reconciUation of angels to men. But this interpre-

tation is so forced and remote from the most usual sense of

the words, and it is so flat and mean to say, that " Jesus

Christ was before every new creature ;" that is to say, before

the renovation made by himself, or rather by his apostles

after his exaltation ; and to prove this by that very renova-

tion, that even Mr. Clerc is forced to reject it as evidently

false, which it will certainly appear to be from these con-

siderations :

* Vide Theodor. in locum.
) Rectius est UricSri interpretari, ordinata sunt, novum

quendam statum sunt consecuta, angeli hominibus, homines
inter se reconciliati sunt sub Christo. Grotius.

+ Quia ex Christi exaltatione, et divino quod accepit im-

perio, consecuta est hiec angelorum hominumque reformatio,

ac renovatio, per ilium et in illo facta esse dicitur, seu illi

creati, id est, renovati dicmitur. Crell. in loc

powers : all things were created by him (as the cause),

and for him (as the end of their creation) .-

17 And he is before all things (as to his being), and
by him all things consist.

18 And he is the head of the body, the church

First, That the apostle speaks here of the creation of such
things as are not capable of this moral creation, viz. the

creation nuiTuv rijc optir'^v cm tT)^ y>jq, " of all things visible

upon earth." Now the ra hpara, Rom. i. 20, and t-o /JXsn-o-

ficva, Heb. xi. 31, i. e. "the things which are made and
seen," comprise the whole visible creation, all things with-

out life, metals, stones, elements, all vegetables, and all

beasts ; and did the gospel come to make a moral renova-

tion among these! did Christ and his apostles preach to

stones and trees'! (2.) Under "all things in heaven," and
" all things invisible," must be comprised all the good angels,

which are therefore elsewhere styled /tipiOrjjrtf, lipxal, »ai

ilomiai, Eph, i. 21, iii. 10, 1 Pet. iii. 22. Now they cannot

be proper subjects of this new creation, or moral renovation ;

for of this new creation the scripture never speaks, but in re-

lation to an old, which was to be abolished, changed, and
done away by it; for in them v/ho are made xauf) Krhts,

" a new creation, all old things are passed away, and all

things are become new" in them, 2 Cor. v. 17. They "put
olfthe old man, and put on the new, which is created after

God in righteousness and holiness," Eph, iv, 22, 24, Col, iii.

9, 10. Now it is manifest that nothing of all this can agree

to the good angels, and much less to the evil angels, who are

still creatures, and therefore not to be excluded from expres-

sions so general as these are.

Secondly, The words in this sense were far from being

true when the apostle spake them ; for a very small remnant
of the Jews were then converted to the Christian faith, and

of the gentiles few, in comparison of those multitudes which
afterward embraced the faith ; and yet the apostle plainly

speaks of a creation wholly past already, using the aorist in

these words, ec airoi t»riVS,| ra -livra, '• By him have all

things been created;*' and the perfect tense in these words,

it airov iturra cKTtijra:, " By him all things were created."

Thirdly, Though the Socinians may be able to produce

some few instances where the words KriVij and kti^iiv are to

be taken in a moral sense, yet cannot they show one instance

where the creation of " all things in heaven and in earth,

visible and invisible," is ever used in a moral sense, or con-

cerning any other creation than that of which .Moses speaks,

saying, " Thus the heavens and the earth were made, and all

the host of them," Gen. i. 2.

Fourthly, The apostle afterward begins his discourse of

this moral creation or reconciliation of the world to God by
Christ, and the renovation of his church, in these words, ver.

18—21, " And he is the head of the body of the church, iScc.

For it pleased the Father by him to reconcile all things

to himself, whether they be things in earth, or things in

heaven. And you that were sometimes alienated, and ene-

mies in your minds by wicked works, yet now hath he recon-

ciled in the body of his flesh by death, to present you holy

and unblameable, and unreprovable in his sight." Now
these things being thus connected by the particle Kal, to what

he had before said of the creation of all things by Christ,

demonstratively show that he was not then speaking of that

renovation which he begins to speak of in the following

words.

Fifthly, This exposition of this place touching a true and

proper creation of all things by Jesus Christ, is by the fathers,*

from the beginning, laid down as " a rule, to which the ortho-

dox keeping close, might easily show that the heretics, who

* Ciim teneamus autem nos regulam veritatis, id est, quia

sit unus Deus omnipotens, qui omnia condidit per Verbum
suum, nam omnia per ipsum facta sunt, et sine ipso factum

est nihil, ex omnibus autem nihil subtractum est, sed omnia

per ipsum fecit pater, sive visibilia, sive invisibilia, sive sen-

sibilia, sive intelligibiha, sive temporalia propter quandam
dispositionem, sive aiterna, et ea omnia non per angelos

sed per Verbum et Spiritum suum omnia faciens, et dis-

ponens, et gubemans, et omnibus esse pr^stans banc

ergo tenentes regulam, Ucet valde varia et multa dicant, facile

eos a veritate de^•^asse arguimus. Iren. lib. i. cap. 19.
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(Or. nf the church, as to government and gracious in-

jlu'.ni-ea) : wlio is the beginning (^iflhe Christian church),

ihii firstborn '^ from the dead ; that in all thini^a he

mi^lit have the preeminence.

i:) " For it |)U;ise(l Ihe F.ilhcr that in him should all

fulness {iif divine power) dwell {allfullness nf power to

Creole, redeem, preserve, and raise the cliurch, which is his

body)

;

20 And, having made peace through the blood of

liis cross, by him to '^ reconcile all things unto him-

self (Gr. and by him to malic all thingsfrimdtrj in him,

malting peace betwixt them by the blood of his cross) ; by

him, / sny {did he thus reconcile all things), whether they

be things in earth, or things in heaven.

01 And you {ginfiks), that were sometime alienated

(from Ihe life of God, Kph. iv. 18) and enemies in your

mind (In him) by wicked works, yet now hath he re-

conciled (lo the Father)

•J3 In tlie body of his flesh through death, to present

you (In the Father) holy -ind unblamcable and unre-

proveablc in his siglit (Kph. i. 1, v. 7

:

held the world was created by angels, deviated from the

truth." Now this was the heresy of Simon Magus* and

Cerinthns, as Ircnaus there informs us.

I' V'er. 18. npurorci»oj £< Tuii' vciriMi; Thc firsl-boTn from
the diad.] El's yup d^ai'ardi' TC KoX ij'yOaprOf JJcjfjy oijtw ycyoi'e uto;

f, (ifiiffriici;, Tr\^i' Tov a<i}7^ipo^ 'Iqaov Xpiffror, "For none besides

our S.wiour ever yet rose to an ijiirnortal and incorruptible

life"' (Author. Quest Rcsp. ad Oitbod. qu. 85). See the

following note.

" Ver. 19.] For explication of these words it is to bo

noted, That the great end of our Saviour's sulTerings was to

rescue our bodies, condemned for sin unto death, from that

mortality, and to bestow on all, whom God shall give bini,

eternal life, by raising of their bodies to a state of incorrup-

tion ; for, " because the children were partakers of flesh and

blood," and thereby subject to mortality, " he also took part

of the same, that through death he might destroy him that

had the power of death, that is, the devil ; and might deliver

them who, through the fear of death, were all their lifetime

subject to bondage" (Hcb. ii. 14, 1.5).

That tberctbre the church, wliich is his body, is represented

as " the church of the first-born, enrolled in the heavens,"

Heb. .\ii. 23, a church against which "the gates of hades," or

of death, " shall not prevail" to hinder their enjoyment of

this resurrection to a life of happiness; they are the sons of

God, and therefore " children of the resurrection," Luke
xxi. 3G ; therefore " heirs of God, joint-heirs with Christ,"

who shall be glorified with him, Rom. viii. 17, "shall be de-

livered from the bondage of corruption, into thc glorious

liberty of the sons of God," ver. 21, shall have "the adop-

tion, to wit, the redemption of the body," ver. 23 ; and they

are also represented as persons foreordained to be conformed

to the image of Christ, by having their " vile bodies changed

into the likeness of Christ's glorious body," ver. 29.

Note, Secondly, That to this end was Christ raised, that

he," thc first-born from the dead," might raise up his whole

body from the dead, he being raised from the dead as " the

first-fruits of them that slept," 1 Cor. xv. 20 ; for " to this

end Christ both died and rose again, that he might be Lord

both of the dead and of the living," Rom. xiv. 9, and God
hath therefore exalted him. that "at the name (i. e. the

power) of Jesus, every knee should bow, of things in heaven,

in the earth, and under the earth," Phil. ii. 10 ; that is, the

bodies of the dead ; for by this argument, and fi'oni these

very words, the apostle proves the resurrection, and a future

judgment, Rom. xiv. 10— 12. He is therefore so " the first-

horn of the dead," as to be the Lord of them, according to

our former interpretation of Ihe word " first-born," and as to

have power to " raise them up who sleep in him, and bring

them with him," 1 Thess. iv. 14, to " give eternal life unto

them, and raise tbcm up at the last day," John v. 28, 29,

xvii. 2. And thus halh he the pre-eminence in all things,

23 " jla you will be,) If ye continue in the faith

grounded and settled (in it), and be not moved away
(by thefloods nf afjliclion, or by the blasts if persecution,

ivhich may come upon you, Matt. vii. 24, 25) from the

hoiio of thc gos])el (i. c. the hope laid up for you in

luuvcn, ver. 5), wliieh ye have heard ((ffrom Epophras,

viz. the hope), and which was i)reached to every crea-

ture under heaven (/. c. gentile as well as Jew) ; whereof

I Paul am made a minister;

21 Who now rejoice in my sulTerings for you, and
fill up that which is behind of the " alllictions of

Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the

church

:

25 Whereof I am made a minister, according to the

dispensation of God which is given to me for you

(
gentiles), to fulfil (rar^fCiaai,,fully lo preach) the word

of God

;

2(! Even the mystery ('/ the calling if the gentiles

to the same hopes and privileges with the believing Jews,

Eph. iii. 3—(J) which hath been hid from (past) ages

and from (former) generations (ver. 5), but now is

• A quibus et mundum hunc factum dicit. Cap. 20, de

Cerinth. cap. 25, V. lib. ii. cap. 9.

being Lord of all creatures dead and living, and giving both

their first and their new being to them, and rendering his

members conformable to his glorious image, that so they may
be joint-heirs with him in glory: and this is the constant

doetrhie of Irenx'us,* who informs us, that " Christ died,

that he might be the first-born from the dead, and the prince

of life. That the death of this just man gave him the prin-

cipality of things under the earth, be having before the prin-

cipality in heavenly things; that they who denied the resur-

rection of the flesh, contradicted the salvation of that for

which the whole dispensation of the Son of God was de-

signed ; that he died, that exiled man might be delivered

from condemnation, and might return without fear to his

inheritance."-}-

15 Ver. 20. 'ArotoraXXiJfai, To reconcile.] This word, say

Hcsychius, Suidas, and Phavorinus, signifies ifiXoroiwni,

" to make friends," or " to reduce persons to their former

amity." This by the fathcrs.t is thus explained. That whilst

man continued in his obedience to God, angels and men
were in a perfect friendship ; but when men became disobe-

dient to their sovereign Lord, the angels became averse to

them, because their Lord was dishonoured by them. But
God being reconciled to us by the death of his Son, they also

became friends and ministering spirits to us, and we became

of the same church and body with them, under the same
head Christ Jesus (Heb. xii. 22) ; and so " all things in

heaven and earllt were gathered into one Christ," Eph.

i. 10.

" Ver. 23.] Note, hence it follows, that they who have

true foith, and just ground of hope, may fall away from

them.
I' Ver. 24. TiSk S\r./.£a)i> roO X/iiaroU, The afjlictions of

Christ.] Christ having told us that what was done to his

members is done to him, Matt. xxv. 40. 45, the afflictions of

his members are styled " the persecutions and atilictions of

Christ," Acts ix. 4, 5. Now the Jews speak nmch of the

afflictions of Christ and his disciples, comprehending both

* Usque ad mortem pervenit ut sit primogenitus ex mor-

tuis, ipse primatum tenens in omnibus, princcps vita, prior

omnium, et pracedens omncs. Lib. ii. cap. 39.

{ Verbum caro factum est, ut quemadmodiim in ccelis

principatum habuit Verbum Dei, sic et in terra haberet prin-

cipatum, quoniam homo Justus, qui peccatum non fecit,

principatum autcm habeat eorum qux sunt sub terra, ipse

primogenitus mortuorum factus. Lib. iv. cap. 37. QuKcun-
queenim cum gravitate suramadlxerunthffiretici, inultimum
ad hoc devcniunt, ut blasphement fabricatorem, et contia-

dicant saluti plasmatis Dei, quod quidem est caro, propter

quam omnem dispositionem fecisse filium Dei multis modis

ostendimus. Lib. iv. prefat. Ipse moriens ut exiliatus

homo exiret de condemnatione, et reverteretur intrepide ad

suara hffireditatem. Ibid. cap. 19.

^ 'AT:EaTfic(povTO yap hpai Kat twv dyyc^lalf ol iij^i iia T^

iPpi^caSai TOV aiiTdf ScuTr6rr;v iird rwf dvSpcun&ii', Theod.
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made manifest (bt/ the aposlks and prophets) to his

saints

:

27 To whom God would make known what is the

riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gen-
tiles (Eph. iii. 8, 9) ; which is Christ (preached to and
received ) in {i. e. among) yon, (as) the liope of glory :

28 Whom we preach, warning every man, and
teaching every man in all (spiritual) wisdom; tliat

under the name of n'S'D <S3n, * " the afflictions of the Mes-
siah," dividing them into three parts, of which, say they, the

fathers and the preceding generation suffered one part ; an-

other part was suffered by the generation of destruction, or

the Jews destroyed by Titus; and a third by the genera-

tion of the Messiah, or by his disciples. Of these afflictions

• Midrash Tehillim, in Psal. ii. 7, et Sanhedrin, cap. 10.

Vide Buxtorf Lex. Talm. p. 700.

(so) we may present every man perfect (/. e. fully in-

structed, see note on Eph. iv. 13) in Christ Jesus:
29 Whereunto (di u,fur which thing) I also labour,

(earnestly) striving according to his working, which
worketli in me mightily (/. e. according to the mighty
power nf God assisting me to confirm the doctrine of
Christ, by signs, and miracles, and mighty deeds, Rom.
XV. 19).

of Christ, I, saith the apostle, have already had a share, and
I go on to fill up the residue of these my sufferings in the

flesh, which I am to bear in the discharge of my ministry,

for the benefit of his church. And suitable to this interpre-

tation is that of Lyranus on the place, Passiones Christi du-

pliciter accipiuntur, uno mode pro illis quas sustinuit in cor-

pore proprio, ct sic nihil ihi restat ad iniplendum ; aUo modo
quas in finem usque seculi patietur in corpote myslico, et

sic restant multarum passionum reliquiffi adimplendae.

CHAPTER II.

1 (/ say, I labour, dyoM^o^ti'o;, striving to make
every man perfect in Christ /fsus .) For I would that ye
knew what great conflict (rxixov dyi^a, what conten-

tion in prayer, iv. 2) I have for you, and for them at

Laodicea, and /or as many as have not seen my face

in the flesh

;

2 (Proj/i'n^-)That their hearts might be comforted,
being knit together in (mutual) love, and (that they

may advance) unto all riches of the full assurance of
understanding, ' to the acknowledgement of the ^mys-
tery of God, and (;. e.) of the Father, and of Christ;

3 ' In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and
knowledge.
4 And this I say, lest any man should beguile you

with enticing words (see note on ver. 8).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

' Ver. 2. Ec's (TriyKcjijir, for h imyvucti, In the knowledge.]

See note on i. 20.

2 Tov jtvtjTT)filo7i Tov eeoJ^, The mystery of God, even the

Father, and of Christ.] i. c. The dispensation of tlie divine

grace of God, in offering salvation to the gentiles bv Christ,

and conferring on tliem, equally with the Jews, the blessings

of the gospel. This is the mystery which, saith he, "in the

former ages was hid, but now is manifested to the saints, to

whom God would make known what was the riches of the

glory of tliis mystery among the gentiles, which is Christ

(preached) among you (as) the hope of glory," ver. 26, 27.
" This," saith he, " is the mystery, which from the beginning
hath been hid in God," Eph. iii. 9, " the mystery of GoJ and
of Christ," ver. 3—5, " That the gentiles should be fellow-

heirs (with the believing Jews) and of the same boJy, and
partakers (with them) of his promises in Christ by the gos-

pel," ver. 6 (see also Rom. xvi. 25, 26, Col. iv. 3). And
that the gentiles might have a perfect knowledge of this

mystery, and of the riches of divine grace, and love to them
in it, is the apostle's prayer, Eph. iii. 16— 19. But whereas
Crellius and Schlictingius here note, that the particle Ka't,

** and," added to the word " Christ," distinguislies iiim as

well from God as from the Father; it doth no such matter,

but only distinguisheth the mystery of the Father, sending his

Son into tlie world to be a Saviour to the gentiles, from the

mystery of Christ, procuring this salvation for them by
his blood. " The ecclesiastical tradition," saith Ircnsus,*
" teaches us to believe in God the Father omnipotent, who
made heaven and earth, and in one Jesus Christ the Son of

God, incarnate for our salvation, our Lord, God, Saviour,

Tftv £is Eva Qcdv irarcpa Travrovparopa Trtcrtf, xai ct; fea

Xpiffrdv IrjaoSi', rdv viov TOv Qcov Tov aapKwOiyra, v^ip riif ripzTtpa^

abtrnpias—Zi^a Xpttrrto 'IrjiroC rw K'ipttj Ka\ 6£w rifiCiy, Ka\ 0ain\:i

Tiav ySfv KaplpT). Lib. i. cap. 2.

5 For though I be absent (from you) in the flesh,

yet am I (present) with you in the spirit (by which I
discern your affair's, as Klisha did his servant, 2 Kings
V. 26, see 1 Cor. v. 3), joying and beholding (In hold-

ing with joy) •• your order, and the stedfastness of your

faith in Christ.

6 As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the

Lord (by the teaching if Epaphras, i. 7), so walk ye
(steadfastly) in him :

7 Rooted and built up in him, and stahlishcd in the

faith, as ye have been taught, abounding therein with

thanksgiving (to him who called you to it).

8 Beware lest any man spoil yon (or make a prey of

you) through (heathen) ' philosophy and vain deceit,

(hading you) after the tradition of men, (or) after

and King." And so these words may be construed, " the

mystery of both the Father and Christ" (see note on i. 3).

3 Ver. 3. 'Ef (S, In whom.] Some make these words relate

to the mystery mentioned in the foregoing verse: but it

seems rather to respect the person of Cfirist as Mediator, the

knowledge of whom, saith the apostle, hath an excellency

beyond all other knowledge (Phil. iii. 8). For re t.j -cpitr-

ni;?t)rt, "In whom ye are circumcised," ver. 11 of this chap-

ter, and ii' (->, " In whom ye are risen again," ver. 12, plainly

relate to Christ's person and his performances as Mediator;

and the whole following chapter speakcth of him, and of the

benefits we have received, iv oitm, by him. The apostle also

doth apply this to him, by saying, ver. 8, " As you have re-

ceived the Lord Jesus Christ, so walk in him:" and by
warning us against the deceit of vain philosophy, because
" in him dwellcth all the fullness of the Godliead.'' But yet

seeing these hid treasures of Christ's wisdom are revealed to

us by his gospel only, and thence alone we obtain all oui

knowledge of him as Mediator, and of all the offices he sus*

tains as such, there seemeth to be no great difference be-

twixt referring this to his person, and referring it to his doc-

trine.

' Ver. 5. Tiii' rnfin iV-3i', Your order.] As, to "walk dis-

orderly," in the apostle's style, is not to walk according to

the traditions they had received from the apostles, or

preachers of the gospel (2 Tliess. iii. 6), so their order may
import their compUance with them in manners, disciplme,

and union.
5 Ver. 8. Aia i^iXooo^iat, By phihsophy, &c.] What is

the Ti^aioXoyt'a, the "enticing speech," ver. 4, and the "phi-

losophy and vain deceit," which the apostle warns them
against, is not so easy to determine. Some good interpreters

refer what follows in this chapter to the heresy of Simon
Magus, and the Gnostics, to which many passages in this

chapter may be well applied. Others refer them to the Jew-
ish doctors, who had then mixed the philosophy of the

heathens with their ceremonial worship, and had thence
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the rudimonts of tlie worlj, {the Jewish rudiments and
tradiliuns, Gal. iv. 3,) and not after (/Ac doctrine of)
Christ.

!) (Of which philttsnphi/ ymt can hare no jiccd,)For

ill him dvvulh'th ^ all tlic fulness of the Godhead
bodily.

learned to nlIegori/,e it; and others divide the matter be-

twixt Jew and gentile. And that tlic Jewisb doelors are

very nnu'h eoueerned in this ciiapter, we learn from vcr. 14

to IG, and "the rudiments of the worM," relale to the le^al

observations, as being eominon to them with the genlile

world (see note on Ual. iv. 8). *' The commandments of

men," or their traditions, may also have respect to them who
were the zealous assertors of them (Matt, xv., Acts xxi. 21).

And indeed this verse seems to be lire key to, or the founda-

tion of. all that follows in this chapter, ranking the discourse

of the apostle under these two heads, viz. cautions against

the seductions of the Jews, zealous for the observation of

their rites and ceremonies ; and against the seductions of

heathens by their " vain pliilosopliy,'' dressed up by them
anew, both as to its doctrmes ami morals, and set oifwith the

most .specious pretences, styled here nJuioAoyid, "enticing

sjK'ech."

' \'er. 9. nJi- TO rtMiiKjjia tk 3£iiri)ro,-, All the fullness of
the Godltead.] This fullness, according to the Gnostics, was
maile up of their thirty aeons. 'I'he heathens, besides the

Supreme Gotl, owned many other local gods, presiding over

nations, and so made up the plenitude of the Godhead of

them all, as of so many partial deities. Against such

opinions the apostle here asserts, that " the whole fullness of

the Godhead dwelt" in Christ, and that " bodily," i. c. in his

body, as its temple : and, say the fathers, as the soul dwcll-

eth in the bodv ; say others, bodily, tliat is, essentially. The
aposlle doth not roundly say that Christ is God, hut expresses

his divine nature thus, partly to represent to the Jews the

divinity of Christ, with allusion to the God of Israel dwelling

in the temple ; partly to oppose him to the 7rXi;/>(j/<a of the

Gnostics, and to the partial deities of the heathens. Here
therefore it is to be obsen'ed.

First, That the aposlle doth not here say that the divinity

is assistant to Christ, but that the fullness of it doth KuroiKUf,

" reside in him ;" which is never said in scrijiture of any other

person, but of him alone, who having styled his body a
" temple," John ii. 19. 31, " the fullness of the Deity" may
bo properly said to dwell in him bodily, as it dwelt symboli-

cally in tile ark.

]Vote, Secondly, That Christ is not here said to be " filled

with the fullness of God," as the church is, by reason of the

gifts with which she was replenished, and the doctrine she

had received from God, Ei)h. i. 23, but " the whole fullness

of the Godhead" is here said to reside in him. Now Stiurijj

and TO iciov do never signify the gifts of God, or the doctrine

of the gospel, but the divine nature only ; nor can the will

or revelation of God be said to " dwell bodily" in any per-

son. I conclude, therefore, that* " the body born of the

virgin, receiving the whole fullness of the Godhead bodily,

was immutably united to the divinity, and deified ; which
made the same person, Jesus Christ, both God and man."

" Ver. 10. KopaXii ir'tstj^ 'ipX'?? 'I'at ifovCTi'af, The head of all

pTOiC(y/aA7y nnrf^joit'cr.] Epiphanius informs us.-j- that Simon
Magus devised some names of principalities and powers, saj'-

ing, that " none could be saved, who learned not the sacred

discipline, and how to ofl'er his sacrifice to the Father of all

tilings, by these principahlics and powers." In opposition

to these things, say some, the apostle asserts that Christ

created all these principalities and powers (i. 15), and was

* To Mr Tiii -apit^'ov oat/ia xwpricap rrdc rd ffXi'jpw/ia rfig Sc^rtjroj

cw/iar(ir(3{, tj dcorrirt «rpt!rru5 i|KJ7<i(, Kal rcOtonoItrai^ ov x<ipiv b

airis 6fo( Kal u^Spwioj 'lijaot's Xpfffros . Conc. Antioch. ad Paul.

Samos. torn. i. p. 848. Porrd legunt ri^fiariKiTii patres Graeci

omnes, et de Latinis Hilarius, August, pluresque alii. Grab,

in Iren. p. 18.

I
Ou6fiara is rti/a & avjd; VTmri^crat dpX<Zv t£ xat c^ovot^v

fiii uXXwf it ivi'aa^at p'.'ivEoiiii Ttva, ti ^irj rt au /id^ot

rai'rijv tV ^iwraywyiai', «at ras rotavras Bvcias rtJ n-orpi twv

o\w» ita Twif apXbiv tovtwv Kai c^ovcmif Trpotrptptiv* HaBr. XXi.

|. 4, p. 58.

Vol. IV.—99

10 And ye are complete in him (ns to all saving

knowlali^c and virtue, I Cor. i. .'JO), whiidi is ' the head

of all principality and power (Kph. i. 20):
11 In whom also ye arc circumcised with the cir-

cumcision made without hands, (as thai of the Jews is,

but consisting) in * putting off the body of the sins of

the Head and Lord of them, and so in him. without their

assistance, the Colossians were complete, and fully instructed

to salvation.

Or else these tilings may be referred to Cciinlhus and his

followers. For,

First, lie lived in the apostle's times, and was a great op-

poser of the truth of the gospel, and particularly an enemy
to Paul,* because he contended it was not necessary for the

Jews, nor lawful for the gentiles, to observe the law of

I^Ioses, for which Cerinthus was a zealot. And he, saith the

same Epiphanius,! " reproved Peter for going in to the uncir-

cumcised, and raised the tumult in Antioch about circum-

cision."

Secondly, He lived long in Egypt,} and was instructed in

philosophical sciences, and from thence went and set up his

sect in Asia the Less, and Syria, say Theodoret and Epipha-

nius.l Being therefore skilled in philosophy, and setting

up his heresy in Asia Minor, where Colosse was, he may well

be here reflected on by St. Paul, especially if we consider

how much his opinions agreed with those which are here cen-

sured by him. For,

Thirdly, He was zealous for circumcision, and other obser-

vances of t!ie law of Moses, and so concerned in what is here

said, ver. 11. 14— 17. (2.) He said,] "The world was
made by angels, or inferior virtues, and not by the supreme
God ; and that he himself received his doctrine by the reve-

lation of angels." (.3.) He held Jesus to be born of Joseph
and Mary, as other men, and Christ to have "descended
upon him, and at his passion to have returned to his

pleroma."

And John refuted him, saith Irena?us, " by establishing

the ])rinciple of one God omnipotent, who made all things

visible and invisible by his Word ;" which is the very thing

the apostle in this chapter doth assert.

5 Ver. 11. T;? liirtm'fMi, &c. The putting off the body of
the sins of the Jlesh.] Thus Philo informs us,l that circum-

cision imports " the cutting olf our sinful pleasures and pas-

sions, and our impious opinions" (see Rom. ii. 28, 29 ; and
the reading of the text defended, Examen Millu).

* Toe ii naCAof d^Erovtrl ita t6 ftr] ireibeoOai rg TrepiTOfi^, Hsr.
xxviii. §. 4, 5, 8.

"j" Oit-os it toTlv t\i rdit oil rtTn' aTTOorfiXtji' ri\v rnpaxhv tpya-

capti'cijv, on ot ntpl 'laKoiPov yzypH'Paan' £tf TJ)f 'Ai'noxtt'af CJrto-

ToXrif oiirof vapcKivEt ncpi tov ntrpov arfX3dcT05 ctj Icpoi'oaXf)^ ra

nhj^Tj ruiv CK 7r£/3£ro^rJs, Xcywi/ on ciVflXSc £iV aKpoSvortaif eXO^T-aj*

Hser. xxviii. Ixii. §. 2.

t Ovrof £C Aiyu-rw 5rX£r<rT0i' itajptipas xp6vov, kol to^ ^iXoffJ-

0oi'5 TTaiiit'Ocl^ t-ttTrrjjxaif ZaTCpov tis rftv 'Aeiav ct}>iKCTO. nlBL,

Fab. lib. ii. cap. 3.

§ 'E)'£t'£ro i' oitrof Krjptf^os tv Tri 'Atria iiarpi^Cjff KaKtToc rou

Ki)p\typa70^ rrji/ apxhu i:ti:otripzva^, Hcer. XXviii.

!| Cerinthiani d Cerintho mundum ab angelis factum esse

dicentes, et came circumcidi oportcre, atque alia hujusraodi

legis prsccpta observare. August, de Har. caj). 8, Epiph,

Hffir. xxviii. §. 1.

'aXAo Kai Kj'ipti'Boi b ii' oTTOifaXtJlptwi' ^ vro dToortfXou itcyd-

Xou yiypapptf<jjv rr}paro\oyias rjjiiv, (jj it ayytXtiiv ayroj icitty-

pii'a;, xpcMpiroi £rr£iiTu)ci. Caius apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl.

lib. iii. cap. 22.

Illi dicunt alteram quidem fabricatorcm mundi, alium

autcm patrem Domini, ct alium quidem fabricatoris filium,

allerum verd de superioribus Christum, quern et impassibilem

perseverasse descendentem in Jesum filium fabricatoris, et

iteriim revol.isse in suum pleroma, et cam conditionem quae

est secunchim nos non a primo Deo factara, sed a virtute ali-

qua valde deorsiim subjecta ct abscissa ab eorum communi-
cationo, qure sunt invisibilia et innominabilia. Iren. lib. i.

cap. 25, lib. iii. cap. 11, p. 257.

^ "On TO ntpt-lpveadai jjc^ottiii', Kai iraJJtc navTOiP tKropfiv, Kal

id^rti dvatp^atv dasSot-^ tifpaivct. De Migrat. Abr. p. 315, A, B.

De Circumcis. p. 626.

3a2
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the flesh (^which is done) b3' the (^spinlual) circumci-

sion of Christ, [ftndsoye nted 7wt any legalrilcs, to make
you complete Christians

:

12 ll'e being)Buned. with him in baptism, (fhe out-

tuard symbol of our spiritual circumcision, and so dead

unto sin, Rom. vi. 2—4) wherein also ye are risen with
him [to newness of life, Rnm. vi. 4, and to the expectatijni

of a future life through him, ver. 8,) through the faith

of the operation of God, who hath raised him from
the dead (^by which faith we believe that he will raise us

alsn from the dead, Eph. i. 10, 20, 1 Thess. iv. 14,

1 Pet. i. 3).

13 And you (^gentiles), being dead (before) in your

Tile apostle here plainly discourseth against those heretics,

or false apostles, who laboured to introduce the necessity of

circumcision. Now that Cerinthus was one who pleaded

for the necessity of it. Epiphanius, St. Austin, and others,

do inform lis ; but that Simon Magus did so, I find not in

church history. The Apostolical Constitutions* speali of

some false apostles, who held it necessary mpiTtuttaQat vojd-

/ioif, " to circumcise men according to the law ;" but then

they are distinguished from the impure heresy of Simon
Magus, who was so far from contending for the observation

of the law and prophets, that he taught his followers,-]- rd^it.j

KaX TTpoip^rnig ptrj XpaaOai, " nOt to regard thcm,± jiTiU <!'pir-

Tcii'f noit to fear the threats of the law," as being not the

law of God, liW dpiOTipai (5jji'(i/(efrjf, " but of some evil

power," saith Theodoret; and declaring, saith Epiphanius,§
that " whosoever believed the Old Testament incurred

death." Note,

Secondly, That the apostle speaking here of the circum-
cision made without hands, and of the circumcision made
in baptism, and consisting in the putting off the sins of the

flesh, cannot, by the circumcision of Christ, mean his own
personal circumcision which was made with hands, but that

which he hath instituted in the room of it, viz. baptism.

Note,

Thirdly, That baptism therefore is a rite of initiation to

Christians, as circumcision was to the Jews ; for, by virtue

of our spiritual circumcision in baptism, he proves we have
BO need of the outward circumcision to be a type of the

purity obtained by baptism.

Fourthly, Hence I infer, that baptism is Christ's ordi-

nance for infants of believing parents, as circumcision was
of old for the infants of the Jews; for if it had been other-

wise, and infants under Christianity had not been received

by any federal rite into covenant with God, the objection of

the necessity of circumcision as to them would have still

held, they entering into covenant by no other rite, and so

remaining strangers from the church, and as much aliens

from the adoption, the covenant, and promises, as the gen-
tiles were; which sure the Jews would have objected, if

truly they could have done it, to the reproach of Christianity.

That institution therefore must, for the comfort and satisfac-

tion of their parents, afford some way of sanctifying these

infants, or of admitting them among the number of God's
children, which being confessedly no other than that of

baptism, it must be supposed to allow that to them, that by

it, in the phrase of IrenEeus,] infantes et parvuli renas-

cantur in Deum, "infants and little children may be re-

generated."

^ Ver. 13. Kai t^ nKpo^viTTia rfji aapKo;^ And the uncir-

cumcision of the flesh.] By the defect of circumcision, they

being, saith the parallel place, on that account without

Christ, being *' aliens from the commonwealth of Isreal, and
strangers from the covenant of promise," Eph. ii. 11, 12.

JO Ver. 14. Xeipiypapoi' roTs idypaan; The hond-wrlting of
ordinances.'] Ao}>ia is a rescript or ordinance concerning

any thing, a royal or imperial decree (Dan. ii. 13, iii. 10. 12.

29, vi. 8. 10. 13. 15. 26, Luke ii. 1, Acts xvii. 7). Hence
ritual prescriptions are called hdynnTa, Ezek. xx. 26. "The
hand-writing of ordinances," in the parallel epistle, Eph. ii.

15, is "the law of commandments, h 6oypaat, in ritual ordi-

* Lib. vi. cap. 10.

4 Hffir. Fab. lib. i. cap. I.

I Lib. ii. cap. 39.

t Ibid.

§ Hscr. xxi. §. 4,

sins and {by reason nf) the ^ uncircumcision of your
flesh, hath he (God, ver. 12) quickened together with
him (tiy his Spirit), having forgiven you (through faith)
all (yourformer) trespasses;

14 (.'3/if/) Blotting- out the ^^ handwriting of (legal)

ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to

us, and (d:iin^ this so that he) took it out of the way,
nailing it to his cross ;

15 ,^nd having spoiled " principalities and powers,
he made a shew of them openly (thus despoiled of their

authority), triumphing over them '^ in it (i. e. by virtue

(f the same cross).

16 Let no man therefore judge (or condemn) you in

nances," or the ceremonial law; and it is said here to be
against and contrary to the gentiles, as being "a middle

wall of partition," hindering them from coming to God, and
putting an emnity betwixt them and God's people (ver. 14,

15), which Christ hath taken away by abolishing and dis-

solving the oblig.ition of it, and admitting the gentiles " fel-

low-heirs of the same promises" and blessings with the Jews
without it; or it is contrary to us, as being the muiistration

of death and condemnation (2 Cor. iii. 7, 9).

" Ver. 15. Taf -ipxa^ K-ai l^ovaiai.] The principalities

and powers here mentioned, are the powers of wickedness,

the spirits of Satan, who is styled n i^oDdia tov ffviroc?, "the
power of darkness," Luke xxiii. 53, and "of the air," Eph.
ii. 2 ; u (Vxoii', " (lie prince of the world," John xii. 31, xiv.

30 ; whose emissaries are " the principalities and powers, the

rulers of the darkness of this world, the spiritual wicked-

nesses in high places," against which we wrestle, Eph. vi.

12. These powers Christ destroyed by his cross, because,

as the aposde saith, "through death he destroyed him that

had tile power of death, that is, the devil ; and delivered

them who, tiirough the fear of death, were all their lives

subject to bondage," Heb. ii. 14, 15. Moreover, the heathen

lay under two great infelicities; (1.) That they were"ahens
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the

covenant of promise, and without God in the world." The
remedy which divine wisdom found out, and our Lord's

salutary passion eflocted, with respect to this, is discoursed

of in the preceding verse. (2.) That they were subject to

the power and delusions of evil and apostate spirits, " walk-

ing according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit

that now worketh in the children of disobedience." These

principalities and powers Christ despoiled on the cross, by

the name of a crucified Jesus, and by the very sign of the

cross, casting out the prince of the world from his dominions,

temples, and oracles, and from those human bodies he pos-

sessed ; and so openly convincing the heathens, that the

deities they so long had worshipped, were evil spirits, and,

by the miracles wrought in his name, drawing them from

their heathen worship to him. And this exposition is con-

firmed from these words, " He made a show of them openly,"

which plainly secmeth to refer to this conquest over them.

Moreover, it may be noted, that Simon and Cerinthus held,

iti/ai TGI/ aifijca d-d dpX'Zv ravTCiyv Kal tfofcuu;- ri7j KaKiaq KartfT'

Kcvntjfikiov, " that the world was made by these evil spirits,"

and men were subject to the power of them ;
" and were

per eum et Helenam suam ex illis angelicis potestatibus

liberandos,* to be delivered by Simon and his Helen from

tliem." This, saith the apostle, our Lord hath fully done

upon the cross, and so we need no assistance of Simon or

Cerinthus to perform this work ; and much less need we the

assistance of those demons which the heathens worshipped as

good angels, who had the government of the inferior world

committed to them, Christ having triumphed over them,

and wholly spoiled them of that power. And from these

heathen deities he passes on again to the rudiments of the

Jews, making that inference from what had been discoursed

from ver. 11 to the 1 4th, which we see in the following

verses.

'2 'Ec ainrt. In it.] It Is certain that Origen]- and others of

the ancients read, Iv jiJXw, " on the wood ;" so did the Arabic

* Iren. lib. i. cap. 20. Tert. de Angelis, cap. 34. TheocI,

Haer. Fab. lib. i. cap. 1.

f Hom. in Matt. p. 282, 288, 289, in Job. p. 144.
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(not observing a diatlnclion in) meat, or in drink, or in I come; but the body (ana substance nf those sltrulows) ii

respect of {your neglect if) an (Jewish) bolyday, or of of Christ (niid exhibited by him).

18 " Let no man bei^tiile you of {damnify you at

lo) your reward '^ in a voluntary liumility (Ur. pleas-

ing himself in, or ojjfecling humility,) and {upott that

ticularly to new moons and anniversary feasts ; and there-

fore, being liere mentioned with them, we may presume it

cannot signity them, or any portion of thejn, but rather that

it doth import tliat Jewish sal)l);ith which in other ]ilaces is

put in opposition to tliem, as 1 ('liron. xxiii. 31, 2 Chron.

ii. 4, xx\i. .% Neb. x. 33, 33. Seeing tlien tlie word "sab-

itatli," wlierever it is used in eonjunclinn witb new moons or

feasts, in scripture, still signifies the Jewisli weekly salibath,

we cannot doulit, Imt, in conjunction with tliein here, it sig-

nities the same thing. Seeing the word is often put in oji-

position to new moons and solemn feasts, indclinitely taken,

what reason have we lo conceive, that in this place it should

be taken for any part or portion of tlieni ! Hence then I

argue thus

:

i\o man ought to condemn the Christian for not oliser\'in;

the Jewish sabbath, because Christ hath " blotted out the

band-writing of ceremonial ordinances which was against

them ;" wherefore the Jewish sabbath being a ceremonial

ordinance, therefore it is blotted out; therefore the Christian

is not obliged to observe if. Again, that which is joined

with meats and drinks, and with new moons, which aro

things confessedly fereinouial, no dilVerence at all being ob-

served by the apostle, as to their being named hand-wrilings,

things cancelled, shadows, and the like, that must be cere-

monial. Lastly, That which is a shadow of, or in respect of

things to come, of which Christ hy his advent exhibited the

body, that must be ceremonial, that must be cancelled and
abohshed by Christ, and then the Jewish sabbath must
be so.

" Ver. 18. KarafffiaBfiira, Let no man beguile you of
your reward.^ So Suidas, TrfipoXoyiurtj, " I^et no man put a

cheat upon you." So Phavorinus, iTn/ica^cr'o, " Let no man
damage you" (Chrysostoni and Theophylact).

Knrn/Jfw/Jtwa.] 'I'his word sigiulics to give the prize lo one,

when the victory was obtained by the other; so Chrysostom,

Thcodorel, Tbeophylact; accordingly Suidas* saith. This is

the thing which the apostle means by the woril, and because,

bv this unjust sentence, the person to whom it is due is de-

prived of his reward, hence it comes to bear that sense ; and
so the whole is by Slephanus rendered, Nemo vos debito bra-

bio fraudet; which, as it justilies our translation, so it shows

the damage Christians will sustain by thus worshipping an-

gels, even the loss of that crown of glory, which Christ hath

puichased for his faithful subjects.

'5 Bi\h}v ii> Tn~itiopf,Q^m-t,^ Pkasing himself in hia hunii^

lity.] Or, afl'ecling it, and so not addressing to God imme-
diately, but by angels ; for so the word ?£>£.! answers to the

Hebrew yon, which imports pleasing or delighting ourselves

in any thing. So I Sam. xviii. 12, Oiht iv ooi 6 /^auiAcis', " 'fhe

king is pleased with thee;" 2 Sam. xv. 26, "If he say, oix

liiXnaa u <7oi, I am not pleased with thee;" Matt. xx. 26,

27, S( UK sai; tv i'li'u; " Who among you alVecls to be great or

first;" and, xxvii. 43, "Let him deliver him, ei OcXct aiiTw,

if he delighteth in him." As for the persons here referred

to, note.

First, That the Greek commentators affirm generally, that

the apostle doth through this whole epistle oppose himself to

some false Christians, who held hif u'^iayss^ai htta^ rpd; rov

iriiTCOa ('la n^i/ aylwv dyyr.Xfji', "that we ought tO address to

the Father by the holy angels." But then some of them

add, that the pretence of humility was this,+ "that it was

too much for us to come to God immediately by Christ, this

being above our infirmity." But this, though it agrees well

with the humility here mentioned, it seems not to accord

either with the principles of Simon Magus, who held himself

to be both the Father and the Son ; or of Cerinlhus, who

• To » liXXou liyoji't^oftcifov rdv uXXoj/ on(pai'ovo^at Xcyct b dirtoroXoc

KaTa0pa0cvtoOat,

j" ''Hoaf Tivcioi \eyovTCs Qv ill v/iai ita T-oiJ Xptffrov :Tpocay£tT^ai

(Ofw) dXXrt ita Twv dyyfXwi', iiteUo yap /ifrCdi* conf rj Jj/ioj

Chrysost. Pholius, QDcum. Theoph. in locum.

the new moon, or of tlie sabbath days {observed by

them):

17 Which are {all only) " a shadow of things to

version ; others read, h ctn-rt.r, " in himself;" but seeing that

reading, as St. Jerome testifies, is only in the Latin copies,

and since Chrysostom, Theodorel, (Kcumeiiius, 'I'heophy-

lact, read as we and most copies do, witliout taking notice

of any oilier reading, we may rely securely on it.

13 Ver. 17. s«cn Tuw /.iXXiVruji', A shadow if things to

come.] Ur. Spencer well observes, that there is no necessity

from these worils, of as.serting that Ihese. and all the ritual

constitutions of the law of .Moses, shadowed forth some
Christian mystery ; but only that they were but as mere

shadows, compared to that solid and substantial truth Christ

by his gospel hath discovered to us, as Josephus, s[ieaking

of .'\rchclaus. who exercised the kingly power without the

title of it, saith, iiKCi rrapU Toi< fcr^irov tjKtau aiTqcitjiziOi H<tc!i\ita^,

rr; ii,o-,i(Tfi' tav-i.) to (jut^ia, " He came to request of Caesar

the shadow of that kingdom, the body of which he had

usurped or snatched to himself before" (Ue Bello Jud. lib.

ii. cap. 4, p. 777).

Note, Secondly, That ti- /it'pti toptflj, is well rendered " in

respect," or " on account of a feast ;" as when the apostle

saith, "That which was made glorious was not glurious, !i'

fiiptt roiVtj, in this respect," 2 Cor. iii. It), and, "I have sent

the brethren, lest our boasting of you .should he found vain,

ToiTw jitpct, in this respect," ix. 3 ; and when Peter saith,

" If any man suffer as a Christian, let him glorify God. if

roiro> iiipci, on this account." So 2 Mace. xv. 18, " The
care they took for their wives and children, was Iv urrovi

jicfci, of no account with them, their chief care being for the

temple." Now hence, to make out the argument against

the Sabbatarians, note,
j

First, That die hand-writing of ordinances here mentioned

respeeteth ceremonial ordinances; for of them only it can

be truly said, they were "against us," and were "contrary

to us ;" they were blotted out, and " nailed to the cross" of

Christ, and were " shadows of," or in respect of " things to

come."
I

Secondly, That iX-hen it is said, "Let no man judge you
in respect of those things." the meaning is. Let no man cen-

sure or condemn the Christian for not observing these new
moons, feasts, or sabbaths.

Thirdly, That the apostle here by " sabbaths" does not

mean the first and last days of the great Jewish feasts, which

were by them observed as sabbaths; or the sabbath of the

seventh year, or of the year of jubilee: but only, or chiefly,

the weekly sabbaths of the Jews.

First, I5eeause the apostle having said before, " Let no
man condemn you" for not observing the Jewish festivals,

or any part of them, cannot rationally be supposed in the

words following to condemn only the same thing.
j

Secondly. In the New Testament the word " sabbath," or

" sabbaths," is used above sixty times, and in iifty-six of

those places it doth umiuestionably signify the Jewish weekly

sabbaths, and in the other the whole week. Since, then, the

"sabbath" in the New Testament is never used for the first

or last days of the Jewish feasts, but is there ordinarily

used for their weekly sabbath, we ought in reason to con-

clude, it here imports that seventh-day sabbath which it

doth usually import in other places; and not those solemn

days of the Jewish feasts, those jubilees, or seven years'

sabbaths, which it doth never elsewhere signify in the jN'ew

Testament.

Thirdly, Where the word "sabbath" is mentioned in the

Old Testament, in conjunction with new moons, or Jewish
feasts, it doth import the seventh-day sabbath distinctly

from all others ; as will appear from the persual of all the

places where these things are jointly inenfioned. as 2 Kings
iv. 23. Isa. i. 13, Ixvi. 23, Lam. ii'. 6, Ezek. xlv. 17. xlvi.

1, Hos. ii. 2, .\mos viii. 4. Being then here mentioned with

new moons and Jewish feasts, it is reasonable to conceive it

signifies the seventh-day sabbath.
j

Fourthly, The sabbalh-day in the Old Testament is often

conti-adistinguished to all other solemn feasts, and more par-
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account) worshipping- of angels, '® intrudinor (^r

searching) into those things (bt/ ike strength of
his natural reason) which he hath not seen, {being)

held Christ was only a man, bora after the common way
of generation, and so could not exalt him thus above the

angels; and much less doth it accoid with the sentiments of

the heathens. tEcumenius saith, the apostle spcaketh here

of them who did, rag tOniK-ag naparripnaS'^ rto €iayy€\lt-i

liTuayi'v-tv, " mix legal observances with the gospel ;" and
Theophylact, that he speaks Tcpl T'Zt> 'jo->cai^oniv(jjv, "of the

Judaizers." And Theodoret* explains this more fully thus

:

" They who were zealous for the law, persuaded men to wor-
ship angels, because, say they, the law was given by them:
this they advised men to do, pretending humihty, and saying,

that the God of all things was invisible, and inaccessible, and
incomprehensible, and that it was fit we should procure the

divine favour by means of angels." Now if this be so, this

passage cannot well agree to Simon Magus and his followers
;

for though they worshipped angels, aslrenojus,-)- TertuUian.t

Epiphanius,§ Theodoretl] note, and held that their proarche
or propatory was so inaccessible and incomprehensible

; yet

did they not seem to worship God by angels, but rather to

perform their magical operations by invoking them. He also,

and his followers, as hath been shown, were enemies to the

law, and so could not introduce the worship of good angels

upon this account, that the law was given by them.

But then as for Cerinthus, and other false apostles of

the Jews, they owned Christ Jesus as the Messiah, and
yet were stiff assertors of the obligations of the law; and
they by their philosophy had introduced the worship of an-

gels, after the heathen manner. For Epiphanius informs us

of Cerinthus, that he said,^ "The law and the prophets

came from the angels ; and that he who gave the law was one
of the angels that made the world." They had imbibed the

philosophy of Plato,** which saith," The demons are ofa mid-

dle nature betwixt gods and mortals ; that they brought our
prayers and offerings to them, and their commands to us, and
were to be worshipped and invoked upon that account

:"

that God had no immediate commerce witli men, but all

ilia converse with us was by the mediation of these de-

mons. And suitably to this philosophy we find the angel,

Tobit xii. 12. 15, saying that he was "one of the seven an-

gels ot rrpoGai'n'l)ipov<ji roj -nponcDXa; t'7}u ayiio-j, who offered up
the prayers of the saints :"' and that when Tobit and Sara

prayed, he " brought the memorial of their prayer before

the Holy One." And Philo.-[-(- in several places declares,

that as the philosophers said ot" their demons and heroes, so

Moses " introduces the angels, ^rpsafievophaiy domg the office

of ambassadors, Kai ^layyzWovaai Tire irapii tov hyenoio; roT;

VTTjfcouij dyn3(i, koi tiS ^aaiXEi ojv {iatv tVr'jKOOt \pcias, and be-

ing messengers of good things from God to his subjects, and

* Ot T(j vdftcii trvi'TjyopouvTEs Kai touj dyycXowf ai(inv aiiTOti

tlcTjyopo^VTOy hit roiro •{ AcyoiTfj ^c^ooSai tov co^ioc, rovro raivuv

ayvc0oiXivoi/ CKEivui yiveaSai, TaiTEivo<ppoavvr} &n^zv KCXfiT}fti.t'Ot Kai

Xiyovrrj uij, doparo; b rwi/ oXiiH' Oedg^ aieiiiffnJf rr, Kai dva-

waT-dXrjTTroj itpocriKti iiO. twv dyyi\i>iv rrpi ^tiav cVfiEvziav irpay-

parcvcaOat. In locum.

j- Simonianffidisciplincemagiaangelisinserviens. TertuU.

de PrsBscript. cap. 33, p. 214.

t Iren. lib. i. cap. 23, lib. ii. cap. 57.

§ Epiphan. Haer. xxi. §. 4.

11 Theodoret, Hrer. Fab. lib. i. cap. 5, p. 12. \\x'r,pr}Tos

di-c^iXficKjrog, dKaraXnTTros. Iren. Ub. 1. p. 10. 12. 14.

% ^doKCi 6i ovrog t6i> v&pov Kai rpo'piJTag vtto dyyiXotv ^£(W3a(,

Kai TOV ^fiJtjif^ra vipou tva zivai twi* dyyi\(jiv tov Kdofiov irtjiotrt-

K^rwv. Haer. xxviii. $. 1. p. 110.
** ndv yap rd dai^tioi'iop pEralu fori tov Qeov te Kai di'rjTOv

ipHTfVEVOV Kai Siaiop^picvov deoXg ra -nap' de^p-oizoyvj Kai

rti'?pwMif TO Ttapa ^ctjf, Ttov ftlv Tag Ser/aztg koi Ovalagy rdv 61

Tag ETTtrufctf. Conviv. p. 1194, A, B. etdf (5e Kai audpdiJTog ov

piyvvrai, dWa 6ia tovtou ndau icriv 'opi\ia, Kai h 6id\£KTOs 6£oTg

rrpog dv^p-JJr.ovg, Ibid. Aat/ioi'iiff nlj tpfiTjvciag ainou cvxaig

Tijiiii' pd\a xpcu)v xdpiv T-i/j ev^vpov iiairopuag. Epin. p. 1010,
loii.

[f Lib. de Plant. No. p. 168. Vide insignem hac de re

locum in Platonis Symposioj apud Stob. Eclog. Phys. p.

34, 25.

vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind (as if he were

able by it to know the nature and the offices of an^

gels),

carrying back to God their needs." In his book of the Gi-

ants* he styles them " ambassadors of good communica-
tions of men to God, and of God again to men." And in

his book de Somniis,-|- he represents them as "the ears and
eyes of the great King, seeing and hearing all things, for,'*

saith he, " they bring the commands of the Father to his

children, and the needs of the children to the Father: not

that God needs their ministrj', but that it is very needful and
beneficial for us frail men to have such mediators, as being

unable, not only to receive God's chastisements, but even his

very benefits, should he immediately confer them on us by
himself." If Cerinthus had imbibed this philosophy, which
had then obtained among the Jews, and was so well known
in the world, that one so much instructed in it, as Theodoret

saith he was, could not well be ignorant of it, here is a suffi-

cient foundation for his introducing the worship of those an-

gels which gave the law, under pretence of humility ; Philof

declaring, that when the law was first given, " the people de-

sired it might be so, and requested of God these mediators

;

saying. Speak thou to us, and let not God speak to us, lest

we die."

"^ "a /(i? iopoKcv £p0arrvb3f. Intruding into those things he

hafh not seen."] So read all the Greek and Latin copies now
extant ; Esthius. Now this did the philosophers, and those

Christians, which embraced their sentiments, in all their in-

ducements to worship these angels and inferior spirits ; as,

V. g.

First, In their pretence that| " the divine nature could

not immediately be conversed with, but that all the inter-

course betwixt God and men was by the intermediation of

these demons; it being a debasing of the divine nature, to

think we could converse with him without their interven-

tion."

Secondly, In saying that they were to be worshipped,

X'Jpcv Ti7s tv-pfipov lia~optlagy " for their laudable intercession

;

and, ^li Trig titpytaUg^ for the benefits of common life we re-

ceive from them."||

Thirdly, As having from the supreme Deity their power

and authority, and presiding over us, Kara Td^iv 5 sKaarog

hdx^Ti, " according to the order appointed to them ;" and
being therefore worshipped, Seiw v^pui koi Scia /?ouXijt7f(, "by
the divine law and counsel ;" and only, saith Cclsus, as he

will have them to be honoured (Plato in Phtedro, p. 264.

Hierocles in Carm. Pythag. p. 9, 18. Celsus apud Grig,

lib. viii. p. 381).

Fourthly, Because, by worshipping these ministers of

his, we do a thing, (/-iXov t*cu'&i, "grateful to him," saith

Celsus.^ Now in all these things they did manifestly Ep0a-

Ttveti', "intrude into things" of which they neither had,

nor could have, any knowledge from the light of nature.

And so do also the Romanists, in saying that saints and an-

gels see all things, or perceive our prayers, by seeing him who
seeth all things; that they are worshipped by the divine law

and counsel ; and that by invoking them we do a thing

grateful to him: it being certain that nothing of this na-

ture can be proved from scripture, or from primitive tradition.

Moreover, Theodoret and CEcumenius here observe, that

this worship of angels continued long in Pisidia, Phrygia,

and Laodicea, near to Colosse, where they had** cvKTHpia tov

• P. 222, F.

•f Kai yap rag toS jrarpog i-rtKE\cmctg ToTg cKySyotg, Kai rag TaJt-

eKyovojf XPf'*^? "f"'--* ^arpi ^layycX^ovat, p. 455, 456.

t Ov \ai3ovTeg hvoiav £(5ciiSij^£i/ ttotc Ttiog rwv fitauiv Xeyovregj

hj\r}oot> nptv, Kai [t!i \a\ciTLi rrpdj hftag Ocdi, pn dzoOdvuifiCv.

Ibid.

§ TOf Qcdv avTOif Karapiyvvg dv^puTiivatg XP^taig ov (piihTai ttJj

ot^i (irrjroj, ov?il rnp^t t6 a^i'w^a avro Tng dpsTiig. Plutarch. de

Orac. Defect, p. 414. Ot 6aip6i'(^i> yhog ph dm}\ti-r:ovTtg

dvErripiKra Ta -rwv Srwi' Kai dv^pwrwi' /rotoufft, Kai davvaWaKra tov

IppTjvEvriKii" iog IlXartJi' fXsyec, Kai 6iaK0vtKf}i> dvaipovvTEg <{,vaiv

P. 416, E.

Ii
Euseb. Priep. Evang. lib. v. cap. 3, p. 128, D.

T[ Ibid. p. 381,382,
•• CEcum. apud. Hoeschel. Not. in Orig. p. 233.
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19 And (su) '" not holding the Head (C'Aris/), from
which all the hody '* by joints and bands having
nonrishinrnt ministered, and ('"I'li,') knit together,

inoreascth with the increase of (Jod.

'JO Whcrclbro if ye (J)y your j/rnfcs.ii'nri) he dead

with Christ from the " nulinients of the world (^w/iich

he hath nailed to his cntss,'and lui/k uul if the way,
ver. 1), why, as though living {yet) in (cutiformity to)

the world, *' are ye subject to (Me) ordinances (and

decrees if men ?

21 Huch as these are,) " (Touch not {what is offered

nyi'ov Mi\ni)X, "oratories of St. Michael, the captain of the

Lord's host," as he is called, Josh. v. 14 ; wliicli leads us

to the very rise of this worship, Itolli anion;^ Jews and

Christians. For the Jews generally lioM, that he who is

styled " the captain of the Lord's liost," was the an'j;el .Mi-

chael (see note on Heb. ii. 5). And his oflu'C, saith Origen,*

is mortalium preces, supplicationesiiuc curare, " to present

the prayers of men ;" and in liie book of the Pastor we read,

saitli he, tliat Christians, "ijja to mar^vuf vno roii ]\Ii\<ii>X yi-

loiTdf, " as soon as they believe are under the government
of Michael."—** The good messenger." saith Hennas, -r " be-

ing Michael, qui populi hujus habct potestatem, et gubcrnat

COS, who bath the government over his people." Whence by

Nicepborus.t he is styled, 6 if,; XptortavCiv iztorttai c^o/ws,

" the president or overseer of the Christian faith."
'" Ver. 19. Krti oij KpunZv ri^v Kt;,a\']i; And not holding the

heiid.] Hence it appeareth. First, That the apostle here

speaks of such persons as hail embraced (,'bristianity, own-
ing Christ Jesus to be the heail of the church, and being by

profession " dead with Christ from the rudiments of the

worhl," ver. 20.

^Seconllly, That the fault they were guilty of was not the

worshipping angels, as mediators of redemption, but of inter-

cession only ; i. e. as mediators to bring us to God, and to pre-

sent our prayers to him, as appears from the foregoing note.

'J'hirdly, That Jesus Christ is represented in the holy

scripture as he by whom we have, Trpocrdywyrji' 7r/>o{ t6v etdv,

"access to Cod" in prayer with confidence (Eph. ii. 18, iii.

IC, Heb. X. 19—22) ; and so having access to him by prayer,

through any other mediator of intercession, must be intrench-

ing on the oifice of the head of the church, and so not hold-

ing the head : and that the practice of the church of Rome
in praying to angels is here condemned, I have fully proved

in a discourse of the idolatry of the church of Koine, ch. xi.

'^ 'y.-riXij'T/nviaii"^ By Joints and bands having nourish-

7nent ministered.] i. e. From which head communicating
the gifts of the Spirit to his mystical, as the head dotli its

spirits to the natural body, the whole body of Christians

(duly compacted together, by the assistance which every

part of it gives to the whole ; some sustaining the oflice of

inferior heads, some of an eye, some of a hand or foot, 1 Cor.

xii. l.'i— 17,) increaseth in that love which proceedeth from

the God of love, which he requires and approves, and which
lends to his glory, and is therefore styled "the increase of

God ;" as that righteousness which he approves and accepts

of is styled "the righteousness of God," Rom. i. 17, 2
Cor. v. 21, PhiL iii. 9, Jam. i. 20 (see the note on Eph. iv.

15, 16).

'9 Ver. 20. 'ATrd rtov cToixel',11' TDi'' k6ciiov. From the rudi-

ments of the world.] That these rudiments signify the Mo-
saical institutions, as being, for matter, mostly the same with

the rites used by tile heathens, is proved by the note on

Gal. iv. 3. And this is also evident from the argument
here used to restrain the Colossians from being still in bond-

age to them, \\z. that they are blotted out, cancelled, and
done away by the deatli of Christ, to which we profess to

be conformed (ver. 14). To " live in the world," is to live

after the prescripts of the men of the world, by whom these

rites were used.

^ .injTwriCwSc ; Are ye subject to ordinances?] ^oy/iari-

^roOai is to make rules and constitutions concerning these

things. Thus of the feast of dedication of the temple purged

from defilement, UoyiniTtaav /i£ra KotvoS -fjCdTilyijaTOSj " they

• nv. \\px~»; lib. i. cap. 8, in Matt, ed Huet. p. 361. D.

+ Lib. iii. sim. 8, §. 3. i Hist. Ub. vii. cap. 50.

to an idol f or, touch not a woman, 1 Cor. vii. 1);
^ taste not {forbidden meals) ; ° handle not {an unclean

thinu)

;

2-2 •' Which all are to perish with the using) {or

lend III currupliun by the usini; or abusini; them) ; after

the commandments and doctrines of men 1

a."! Which [are) « things have indeed a shew of

wisdom in will worship, and humility (ver. 8), and
neglecting of the body (ver. 21); {and) not in

{fi'iini;) any honour {tu il) to the satisfying of the

flesh.

ordained by a common statute and decree, that every year

those days should be kept" (2 Alacc. x. 8). So when Judas

had slain Nicanor, t/oy^iinc-ui^ mii rrf /jfT'i K^wui) tpri>[>iaiiaTO!,

" they ordained all with a common decree, in no case to let

that day pass without solemnity" (xv. 30, see Esth. iii. 9,

3 Esdr. vi. 34). And so that may be rendered here, " Why,
as living yet in conformity to the world, arc ye subject to the

decrees and constitutions about them V Such as arc,

-I Ver. 21. Mi "idn, Touch not.] This may refer either to

what is mentioned by Paul, as the aphorism of some philo-

sopliers or heretics. " It is good for a man, ph 7tTrria^ai, not

to touch a woman :" or it may be referred to things sutib-

cated, or dead of themselves, or olfered to idols; which, as

Clemens of Alc.vandria saith," the Jews were not allowed

to touch.
^ Mdoe ytiari. Taste not.] This, doubtless, refers to meats

and drinks, either flesh and wine, which some of the philo-

sophers, particularly the Pytiiagoreans, would not taste of

And some false apostles, mentioned by the Apostolical Con-

stitutions,-!- forbade marriage, and " required men to abstain

from flesh and wine ; representing marriage, and the pro-

creation of children, and the eating of flesh, as things abomi-

nable."
23 Mric'i Jryjt, Handle not] .Any thing which may pollute

you by touching it, or being ollired to idols.

2' Ver. 22. "A hn iravTa tij ^Qofnw Tp aT:0Xpr}'ytl, All

ifliich things perish in the u.nng.] The word ^Oiipa is used

often by Peter speaking of such men, not for a natural, but

a moral corruption, as when he saith, they were partakers

of the divine nature, " who have escaped rriu ijjiophi', the

])olkilion which is in the world through lust," 2 Pet. i. 4,

and that " they, as natural brute beasts, made to be taken

and destroyed, speak evil of the things they understand not,

and shall perish, u n} ij.lapii' aOnSi, in their own corruption,"

2 Pet. ii. 12, and ver. 1 9, " Whilst they promise them liberty,

they themselves are the servants, n^ ^Sopus, of corruption."

And so the meaning' of these words may be. That when
these things are observed in compliance with the commands
and doctrines of men, as things necessary, they corrupt men
who use them thus. But I prefer the other sense, which
saith, that these meats perish in the using, according to that

aphorism of the civil law,§ " We use those things which re-

main after the use of them ;" his vero abulimur, qua! nobis

utenlibus pereunt.
'^ Ver. 23. "Arati cart \6yov ftlv ixoira T/Ji uo^ia;. Which

things hare a show of wisdom.] These words plainly refer

to the former verses; iOcXoOpnuKcla, "will-worship," to the

ctX(jj/ lu ^fimitia rwv dyycAcj.', " pleasing themselves in the

worshipping of angels;" and so it must be as bad as that;

the " show of humility," to the doing this from a pretence of

humility, ver. 18, the " neglecting of the body, and making
no provisions for it, to the satisfying of the flesh," to the ab-

stinence from flesh, wine, and women, and from things of-

fered to idols.

It remains only to consider who were the persons here in-

tended. I'hat they wei;e not the Gnostics, or followers of

Simon Magus, is evident: "For they," saith IrensEus,^

• 'flv yap i'pfJKev uTrCffSai, TriiAif kckuXvkc TOVrt.jv ra Ouriatpaut,

rare ciit4>\69i}Ta, rare d-OTTCnvtypha, ov6i yap roijrwc i/zaiJciy St/«j.

Pa;dag. lib. ii. cap. 1, p. 149.

-r Kai 01 piv aii-dv dyapiav iiiaaKOivt, KOi KptcHv drro^Vt tol

oiiuc, /?^£Xi'icra XryOiTcj ctiiii, Kfil iraiiuv ycvcctv, Kai Spujiaruv

piTi\ii4iii'. Const. Apol. lib. vi. cap. 10.

% Cicero, Top. c. 8. Pandect, lib. vii. tit. 5.

§ TdTj rrjj oapKOs rilopaXi icaraJciSfwj Joi'Xivorrrj, xat XudbV
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" were men who indulged to the flesh, and who privily cor-

rupted the women whom they taught ; they were carefully

to meditate upon the mystery of wedlock, and upon that ac-

count enticed other men's wives to themselves." And Epi-
phanius adds,* that " they participated of all manner of

flesh : that they indulged to drunkenness and venery, execrat-

ing them who were used to fastini^s." 'I'hey therefore could

not be the men who neglected the body, by abstaining from
meats, and made no provision for the flesh. They therefore

seem to me to have been partly the Essenes, and partly the

Pythagorean philosophers. For,

First, Of the Essenes, Joscphus saith, that ovri yafiETas

claayovTQi, &c.,-\ " thcy neither would have wives nor ser-

vants:" as thinking servitude an injury to our common na-

ture, or tending to injustice: and marriage, to sedition. And
again, ydiiov ntv, viro'^ia vap' avrj^i^i "'I'hey contemn mar-
riage, not because they would have marriage taken away, or

the succession of mankind to cease; but to avoid the in-

temperance of women, and because they think none cf them
can keep their faith to one." Philo say5,§ " They have wo-
men with them, but they are only such as are ynpaial, old

women, or, nap^it'oi rrtv (iyrciav, virgins as to their chastity,

not out of necessity, but, Cia ylXov Kat j:iS3oc oo'/ias, from their

zeal to, and desire of, wisdom." He adds, aiTovi'Tai t^t ttqXv

Tc\fg oi'dh', 'iXXd aprov tiVrXiJ Kal oxpov a\ii, »S:c.,1 " 1'liey eat

nothing that is dehcate, having only mean bread, and salt

for their meat; and if they be delicate, hyssop for their

sauce, and river-water for their drink. ^They use no wine
in their feasts, o?io; fdv yap d'i^pitjvvt]g t'^iappnKov, for wine (tay

they) is the incentive to madness." He goes on, rpaTTfCa

Kti^apa Toiv haijiuiv, " Their table is pure from all things that

have blood in them, or from the flesh of living creatures ; for

such things (say they) irritate concupiscence." And of this

abstinence from certain meats they are so tenacious, saith

Josephus,** that " they will rather endure all sorts of tor-

ments, }) ('niyccai n Ttuf davt'i'i^m', than eat any thing they

were not accustomed to eat." Moreover, there were some
things thcy must not touch, as oil ;|j- " for <fi)\i?a vr^oXnptid-

lo'tni' TO iXaioi', they look on oi! as a defilement; so that if

any of them be unwillingly anointed with it, he must wash
it ofl* from his body. The younger amongst them must not

touch the elders,^:t t-Wrc d i}.avaLiai^ avrdi/ cKcii'Ong a-o\ovca'^ai,

Ku^aTEp dAXo./,{lXtj trv^i^pipovras, and if thcy touched them, the

elders washed themselves as if they had touched an alien."

Tliey were such strict observers of the sabbath, that they

would provide no meat for themselves, nor go to stool on

Ttij Ma<jKO^£i'as -fijr' airwv ywaTKas ^latpOetpovrei, Iren. lib. 1.

cap. 1, p. 28, A. Am TTOVrdg Tp6r:0V Sui' avrOV^ ud ro rfj; ov-

V'yt'af itl\crqi/ fivfrrnptoi't Ibid. Tavras utt' StvSpoiv aTOOTTaaai'-

Tti iVt'as yafuras i}yf\aavTO. Ibid.

* Kai TzdvTwv iiEToKafiPaiavoi Kpei^i yai raT^ ficdai^ aXo-

^a^Ol'^Ef, KOI KarapuifTeg rdu j'/zurcuoira. Epiph. HjEF. SXvi.

§.4, 5, 9.

f Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 2, p. 618, A, B.

t De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 785.

^ De Vita Contemp. p. 695, F.

li
P. 692, B. t P- 696, D.

•* De Bell. Jud. hb. u. cap. 12, p. 737, F.

ft P. 785, C. u P. 777, D.

that day. They had also* to. tuv dyycXoiv di'd/iara, " certain

names of angels which they held in veneration ;" and also

proper ^oytiara, " Opinions or decrees, which they swore never

to deliver to others, otherwise than as they had received

them." And thus they dogmatized. And, lastly, all this

was the effect r/jj -n-'-pl <^n\oaoytag hpn?iij « of their passion for

philosophy," of which Philoj- so often speaks in his descrip-

tion of them. So great reason is there to conceive they may
be concerned in this chapter.

Secondly, These things being introduced as the rudiments
of the world, and living according to these ^oypara, " pre-

scriptions," being living as in the world, I chiefly incUne to

refer these things to the abstinence from touching and tasting

flesh and wine, and handhng women, and from all the objects

which gratify the senses, the taste, the eye, the touch, taught

by the followers of Pytliagoras and Empedocles; and de-

fended with such variety of learning by Porphyry, the very

title of whose book is, De Abstinentiii ab Esu Animalium,
" Of abstinence from eating the flesh of any living creature."

This he founds upon this principle, that ro Cgf »fard rov fovf,^

" to live the intellectual life, and to enjoy the contemplation

of the most perfect Being, it is necessary we should abstract

our minds, as much as is possible, from all sensual objects
;"

from the pleasures which arise, (^a y£wrws, " from the taste,"

particularly of wine; and from the touch: for, saith he, ri./.at,

" the sensual objects which we touch are not only ow/^arouffut

tV ipvxni', such as transform the soul into the body, but also

such as stir up swarms of lusts and passions in it." Hence
he infers, that all these things are, to. aia-\pa, " liltby and

polluting, and such as hinder ri?.,- ipvx^n KaOapaf Lipyciav^ the

pure operations of the soul ;" therefore, he that would live

the intellectual Xiiin, must abstain^ "not only from the use

of women, but from all sensual things, thcy being such as do
defile the soul." Moreover, what the apostle speaks of the

deceit of philosophy, exactly agrees with the sentiments of

those men. Doth he say, that it is Kara rnv napahaiv dfdp'Ji^

-oji-; i. c. "according to the tradition of men V this absti-

nence is styled by Porphyrj\]| f% aypaiog Kai Ociog, "a di-

vine, but unwritten law." Doth he say of them, Soynarl^ov

ra:, " They make decrees and ordinancesV this opinion is by

Porphyry^ styled Myfia xaXatov kqI Onog ^iXor, " an ancient de-

cree, and acceptable to the gods;" and, to »3iop(C<i^ctof, "a
constitution," or a thing defined. Doth the apostle style it

irJfXoi-rrjofeta, "will-worship?" it is also by Heraclides Pon-
ticus** styled kian^atiiovtaj "superstition;" and said by Por-

phyry especially, to be done on the account of wisdom, and
the subduing of the body : so full an agreement is there be-

twixt this philosophy, and that which the epistle hath here

said concerning it.

• P. 786, F, G.

f De Vili'i Contemp. p. 69.'>, F. 698, D.

-^ Oi'K iGTiv uXXwf TVXtXv TOi TfXci'ou p*j TrpOtrfjXajSEiTa plvj ei

Xph fpavaty rM QtiS, d'pO^wOivTa 61 £K (TW/iutos, koX rwj' iia tovto

Tiis i/rxiiff j)6vTTa^€iusv, Lib. i. §. 57.

§ AlaXP^ y°P ^dvra wj irpS; yt r}\v Kara, vovv ^(iji)i', koX ndv*

TUiv i'btKTtoVy KaQaTitp twv dippoStaiwVm Lib. 1. §. 41. Aid Kal to

dppQ^ifrta fuaifei, P. 173, 174, et lib. i. p. 44, §. 52.

II
Lib. i. §. 28

1 Lib. i. §. 3. ** Lib. i. §. 6.

CHAPTER III.

. If ye then be risen with Christ (lhrouf;h faith,

ii. 12, and by newness rf life, Rom. vi. 4, 5), ' seek
those things which are above, where Christ [now
raised from the dead) sitteth on the ricrht hand of

God.
•' ^

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 1, 2. Ta umj ^riTc'.rc, ver. 1, ippovurc, ver. 2.] These
phrases seem to import (1.) that we should put the highest
estimate and value on things above. (2.) That we should
liave them fixed on our spirits, and familiarly occurring to

our thoughts, by fervent meditations and serious reflections

on them. (3.) That we should have our wills inclined to

2 Set your affections on things above, not on things

on the earth.

3 For ye are dead {fo sin, Rom. vi. G—8, atid to the

ivurM, Gal. vi. 14, andfrom tlie rudiments if it, ii. 20),
2 and your {future) life is hid with Christ in God.

them, and our affections possessed with frequent love, and

passionate desires of them ; for ,/,porcrp is, saith Phavorinus,

Aoyi'CcffJai, Ka\ h'Oi'fiEtcOai, (jrr/iyeii/ Kat iirrOL€\i(idni. (4.) That

we should employ our fiicultics and members in pursuit of

them with diligence and constancy; for ^nrnf is niti, airare,

summo studio quwrere, as Curu -oinrrm in Demosthenes, Cijru

d/iXOTSdi, nitor auferre, Plutarch, iijTcTf li aoXuirpay/Mnii/,

Scbol. Aristoph. p. 289.

2 Ver. 3. 'H su^ ijuSi- it nS OuS.] i. e. Your true Ufa,
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4 ' When Christ, who is {Ihc author and purchaser

nf) our life, slrall appear, tlicn shall yc also appear

willi liiiu iti glory.

5 ^ Mortify therefore (in ur-.icr lo the cnjni/mcnl nf this

life with God) your members which are upon the earth

(;'. e. t/our cnrlhly cirnul mcmlicrs); fornication, unclean-

ness, inordinate affection, ^ evil concupiscence, anil

' eovelousiiess, which is idolatry :
I

G For which tilings' sake (i/u/ie by llicm) the wrath
of God Cometh on (wicn, as bciiif;) the children of diso-

bedience (ric ujMn those tv/io obty not the commands nf

Goil, to abstainfrom them) :

7 ' lu the which ye {</ Coiosse) also walked some
tiiue, when ye lived in them.

which consists in fruition of God, and which you shall live

for ever with him, is iiid with Christ, who is now removed
from your sight, and placed at the risht hand of God ; for

" it dolii not yet appear what we shall be," 1 .Inhn iii. 2.

'> Ver. 4.] A'oto, hence we learn that Christians are not

to expect to reign with Clirist on earth a thousat]d years,

because they are not to mind or seek, ra hi yos, " the things

upon earth," but only '• those above, where Christ sitteth at

the right hand of tiod ;" whereas, were this life on earth a

blessing and reward, which God had promised to them for

their sufferings, they might mi[ul it, and set their affection

on it: as also from ail those places where the hope, reward,

inheritance of Christians, is said to be reserved in the heavens

for them: for, as Qicumenius notes, ci s>> oiVaior,- ;; Anpatoiiia

fLv066ni 'I xiXiocmj ii^TOKaniara'j:;, " if our inheriumce be in

heaven, the supposed millennium on earth must be but a

fable." " Great is your reward in heaven," saith Christ to

the Christian sufferer. Matt. v. 12, Luke ix. 23, " Your hope
is laid up for you in heaven," Col. i. 5 (see 1 Pet. i. 4).

* \'er. 5. ycKp Jaarc ovr, Murtifij therefore your earthly

members.] There being in us naturally " the old man," ver.

9, Eph. iv. 22, and " the body of sin ;" the inordinate aflcc-

tions and lustings of it are styled the members of that body ;

partlv, because they exert themselves by the members of the

natural body ; and partly, because, as the members of the

body are employed to fulfil and accomplish the desires of

the natural body, so these affections are emj)loyed to gratify

the desires of the body of sin : these members are styled

'• earthly members," because they respect only earthly things,

they fix our hearts upon, and employ our minds about them ;

to mortify them is to resist and to suppress their motions,

that we do not obey them, or gratify them in their inordi-

nate desires and atl'ections, but carefully shun all the occa-

sions of sin, and use those means which tend to the subduing

of it. And this exhortation being directed to believers,

shows that as they are, by profession and by baptismal obli-

gation, dead to sin, so have they continual need to proceed

in the practice of this duty, that they be not overcome by
the dcccitfulness of sin, by their fleshy lusts, which tend to

fornicaJion and uncleanness, their desires of worldly honours

and vain-glory, which are evil concupiscences, and by the

inordinate love of the world, which is styled " covetousness."

» ETiflijjia KaK'n, Evil concupiscence.'] If hence it follows

that all concupiscence is evil, then from i!ia>oyi(T/<oi /cam:,

mentioned Mark iii. 21, it follows, that all thoughts and
reasonings are evil : and from ojiiXim icavui, mentioned I Cor.

]

IV. 33, it also follows, that all our conversation with one

another must be evil : so certain is it, that this place doth

not prove that all concupiscence is evil. And to be sure the

very iirst motions of concupiscence, which arise naturally in

the sensual appetite, and prevent our reason and deliberation,

cannot be here intended, because the apostle reckons this

concupiscence among those members of the body which
must be mortified, which the first motions of the body can
never be.

Secondly, Because he adds, that " because of these things

Cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience
:"

now these first motions, if suppressed, and not consented to

when they arise, can never render us " children of disobedi-

ence," and much less subject to the wrath of God. And if

Satan hath the power to inject such motions, or raise such
ideas ui the brain, if they be our sins, though not consented

to, it must be in his power to make us sin, whether we will

8 But now ye also put off all these {following vices;

viz.) anger, wrulh, malice, blasphemy (;. e. tvil-spcak-

i".s)^ * filthy eominunication {or reproachful words,

which arisefrom wrath,) out of your mouth.

9 (.J;if/)"I,ie not one to another, seeing that ye have
put oir the old man with liis deeds (see note on Eph.
iv. 2a)

;

10 And have put on the new man, which is renewed
in '" knowledge (or by the acknowkdi^menl if the truth,

Kph. iv. 2i) after the image of him that created hiiu

(ill riiilitt.ousness and holiiuss of truth, Kph. iv. 21) :

11 Where (or under ivhich economy) there is neither

(r(:sp(ct hud to any man, as being) Greek nor Jew, (if

the) circumcision nor uncircuincision, (as being) 13ar-

or no. From all which considerations, it seems necessary to

understand Ibis of deliberate fleshly lustings indulged to, and
not restrained by us.

s "llri! i»rir tii'.jXoXar/jri'n, Corclousness,tohichis idolatry.]

Because, as heathens place their confidence in idols, even

so the avaricious man doth place his confidence in gold and

silver, which are the matter of their idols; he chiefly doth

pursue them, and for their sakes only doth other matters.

.Vnd that such actions do partake of the true nature of idola-

try, reason as well as scripture will evince ; for reason shows
that love, hope, trust, obedience, are parts of that internal

worship which we owe to God in the most excellent degrees,

and which he more regards than building temples, or erect-

ing altars, the bending of the knee or body, or any act of

outward worship ; and therefore in those acts doth more
especially consist God's worship ; wherefore he that confers

them upon any creature in that degree, or in those actions

in which they only ought to bo ascribed to God, must be as

truly an idolater, as he that paycth to a creature any out-

ward act of religious and divine worship ; and as the covet-

ous person, though he doth not indeed believe his riches or

his money to be a god, yet by so loving, and so trusting in

them, as God only ought to be loved and trusted in, he is as

truly guilty of idolatry as if he so believed. So, though the

Roman catholics do not believe their saints and. angels

to be God, yet by addressing to them even mental prayers,'

and giving them the inward worship of the soul, which, as

Austin^ well observes, " the catholic church always reserved

to God," they are as guilty of idolatry, as if they did believe

them to be gods, since thereby they ascribe to them the

knowledge of the heart, and of the inward motions of the

soul, which only do belong to God.
' Yer. 7.] The Colossians dwelling in Phrygia celebrated

the sacra of Bacchus, t and of the mother of the gods, called

therefore Phrygia Mater, and doubtless complied with all the

luxury of Asia Minor, of which they were a part.

8 Ver. 8. A('c7\poXo./i'iii', Filthy communication.] This is

usually referred to obscene and impure words ; but Hesy-
chius, Phavorinus, and J. Pollux, lib. ii. cap. 4, have in-

formed us, that the word signifies '-reproachful words," such

as tend to put a man to shame ; and to this sense the words
preceding make it most proper to refer it, " wrath, anger,

malice," or evil machinations of the heart, being the inward
dispositions which render us disalliicted to, and prone to do

evil to others; railing and opprobrious speeches, which tend

to render our brother infamous to others, being the usual

eflects of these evil dispositions.

9 Ver. 9.] Hence it appears, that to be addicted to lying

is an evidence that we have not yet put off the old man.
'"^Ver. 10. Ei'i- i^iy^uciv, In knowledge.] The Christian

faith being " the knowledge of the truth which is after godli-

ness," Tit. i. 1, it being that by v.'hich "we escape the pol-

lutions of the world through lust," 2 Pet ii. 20, and " recover

* Qui dicit stultum esse (sanctis) in coelo regnantibus

voce vel mente supplicare, Anathema sit. Concih Trid.

sess. 25.

j- Divine et singularitcr in ecclcsia catholica traditur, nul-

lam creaturam colendain esse anima) (libentiiis enim loquor

his verbis, quibus h^c mihi insinuata sunt) sed ipsum tan-

turamodd rerum, qua; sunt omnium, creatorem. De Quantit.

Animst, cap. 34.

i Strabo, Ub. x. p. 469—471.
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barian, Scythian, bond nor free : but {Ids belonging to)

Christ is all, and in all.

13 Put on therefore, as {becnmtlh new creatures,

and) " the elect of God (or persons chosen to be his

chnrch and people), holy and beloved {nf him), bowels

of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness,

longsufTering;

13 Forbearing one another, and forgiving one an-

other, if any man have a [ground of) quarrel against

any : even as Christ (freely) forgave you [the greatest

sins out if mere grace and mercy), so also »'o ye [to

others).

14 And above all these things put on charity, which
is the bond of perfectness [i. e. the most perfect bond of

union amimg Christians, Eph. iv. 15, 16, t/ie end, aivl

the ptrfeclion if the commandments, 1 Tim. i. 5, that

which fulfils the rest, Rom. xiii. 8, Gal. v. 14, and that

U'hick renders us perfect, and unblameable in holiness be-

fore God. 1 Thess. ii. 12, 13).

15 And let the peace of God rule [or be the umpire) in

your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one body

out of the snare of Satan," 2 Tim. ii. 25, 26 ; that by which
we have " all things given us which appertain to life and
godliness," 2 Pet. i. 3, and that, saith the apostle here, by

which we arc enabled to " walk worthy of the Lord unto

all well-pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and in-

creasing in them," as we increase, zU iiriyfujfftt' roij Biov, " in

the knowledge of God :" the being " renewed in this know-
ledge," may well import ourbeing " renewed in righteousness

and true holiness," as the apostle speaks, Eph. iv. 24 ; espe-

cially if we consider, that whilst the judgment still continues

to " approve the things which are most excellent," the will

still chooses, and the inferior faculties will be employed in

prosecution of them.
II Ver. 12. 'fij kXtvrij; toJ etoS, As the elect of God.]

That the apostle speaks not here of any absolute election

of some particular persons to eternal life, but of their being

chosen out of the heathen world to be his church and peo-

ple, is evident, because be speaks to the church in general

;

ant! yet to these elect he promiseth the blessings of Chris-

tianity, only if they "continue in the faith rooted and

grounded, and be not moved away from the hope of the

gospel," i. 23, ii. 2. 4. 18, expressing his care and fear, lest

they should " be deceived, and robbed of their rewards."
1^ Yer. 15. Bpa/?cu£rtj, Rulei] ^UaiTtviru, i3ur£ff0a), saith

Phavorinus ; i, e. Let that peaceable disposition which God
requires from all Christians be the umpire and director to

compose all diflerences among you, for peace hath God for

its author. He bath called us to it, he hath made us all one

body, and nothing is more unseemly or pernicious, than

that the members should be at discord with each other. In

Josephus* it signifies, " Let him have the chief place :" thus

of Jehoshaphat he saith, he did 0papzvtiv, a::aai loo^, " excel,

as being equal to them all."

13 Ver. 16. 'o\6yr,; -ov Xpinrov. The ivord of Christ.] The
word dictated hy the Holy Spirit is therefore the word of

Christ (I Pet. i. II), as proceeding both from the Father

and the Son.
I 'El/ xipiri. Singing with grace.] That is, say some in-

terpreters, xapifirtj;, ]n2, SO as that their hynins may be

grateful to others, and be received by them with spiritual

delight ; which is, say they, the import of the phrase, Eph.
iv. 29, Col. iv. 6, but this seems rather to depend on others

than ourselves. Say others, be exhorts them to sing with

a grateful mind, full of the sense of divine goodness, in

which sense, \api; nJ era is often used (see 1 Cor. xv. 27,

2 Cor. ii. 14) : but according to the ancients,-|- he exhorts

them, d::o xapiVfiaro; qkif " to sing by the gifts given them
by the Holy Ghost," of which one is the word of wisdom

;

and this exposition is confirmed by the parallel place, Eph.
V. 18, 19, " Be ye filled with the Spirit, speaking to one

* Arch. lib. ix. cap. 1.

"j" Kai no Qei.i H ko} rarpt Evxapurriav 6t' avrov avantinrtiv,

pi) iia rtji' dyytXaji'. Theod. To ^i' vtov zponayttrQai airij

dudpuizoti^, Kai fifi U dyyi\ii3v. QijCUm.

[by being all made members of one body, Eph. iv. 4)

;

'^ and be ye thankful [unto him that hoik called you, to

peace, 1 Cor. vii. 15).

IG " Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in

all wisdom ; [so that you may be employed in your as-

se?nbties, by virtue if this gift of wisdom, in) teaching

and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, " singing with grace in your

hearts to the Lord.

17 And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in
15 the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
and [or, who is) '^ the Father by him.

18 Wives, submit yourselves [or be subject) unto

your own husbands ((')i the offices belonging to that rela-

tion), as it is fit [for them to do that are) in the Lord

[that the name of the Lord may not be blasphemed, by your

pretending a Christian libertyfrom the observances of the

duty of a wife. Tit. ii. 5, but that, by your greater ex-

actness in it, you may commend Christianity to others,

1 Pet. iii. 5, or, in obedience to the Lord, requiring this

submission, Eph. vi. 6).

another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs." Now
these gifts being chiefly exercised in their assemblies, where

especially they did >i,i\\iiv rcJ rTirfpan, " sing in the Spirit,"

I Cor. xiv. 15, 16, and every one had his psalm, and his

liiaxH, " doctrine," ver. 26, I conceive these spiritual songs,

in which they were to teach and to admonish one another,

may refer chiefly to their assemblies, then managed by their

prophets, in which they met together for that end. So Pliny

doth inform us, that the Christians used to meet together

on a certaiu day, carmenque Christo quasi Deo dicere se-

cum inviccm, " and sing a hymn to Christ as God," lib. x.

ep. 97.
15 Ver. 17. 'Ek ivofiari Kupioo, In the name of the Lord.]

To do all in the name of the Lord, is, First, To have respect

in all things to his will, as knowing we are obliged to live to

him (2 Cor. v. 14), to the honour of his name and doctrine.

Secondly, To be desirous that our actions may be well-

pleasing to him (2 Cor. v. 8, 9). Thirdly, To expect accept-

ance of our actions, prayers (John xiv. 13— 16), and

praises, through him (Heb. xiii. 15), and a recompense of

them hereafter (Eph. vi. 8, here, ver. 25). And, saith Chrj--

sostom,* hi TtiivTbtv rpoTEpov avTiS tixfuitvoi, " Praying to him

before we begin our work."
16 riiirpi ii avToS, To the Father by him.] " It is the man-

ner of the scriptures," saith Bishop Davcnant, " to refer our

prayers and praises to the person of the Father, because he

is the fountain of the Deity;" add, and because they are to

find acceptance through the intercession of, and the present-

ing of them by, the Son (Rev. viii. 3, 4). Our prayers must

be offered to the Father in his name (John xvi. 23), and

yet the blessing asked is to be given hy him (John xv.

16); that the Father may be glorified in the Son (John

xiv. 13, 14). Our praises must be offered up to Ihe Fa-

ther in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ (Eph. v. 20),

by him we must " offer the sacrifice of praise to God con-

tinually" (Heb. xiii. 15), these spiritual sacrifices being

"acceptable to God through Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. ii. 4).

And yet it is very frequent in these epistles to pray as well

to our Lord Jesus Christ as to God the Father (see note on

Rom. X. 13) ; and in the Revelation, to give praise and

glory to him (iv. 9. 11, v. 12, 13) : but it is especially to be

noted, that all the Greek interpreters here observe that this

is spoken against the worship of angels or demons, which

the philosophers, and especially the Platonists, had intro-

duced, as thinking them the persons who carried up all our

prayers and praises to God, and conveyed down all his

blessings to us.

Do all, lit ii'ipari Kip/ov, in the name of the Lord.] It is

well worth the observation, that all the ancient commenta-

tors on this epistle do frequently inform us, that it was writ-

ten to " prevent the worship of angels," and to fix Christians

to the worship of Jesus Christ only. Hilary's preface to

* In Col. hom. ix.
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19 IlusbanJs, " love ynur wives, and be not " bit-

ter against tliem (in the uspirity nf worils, or l/ic severity

if yimr actions^ ti) the iilitnation tf your ajj'tctions from
them).

20 Children, obey ynur parents in all {lawful)

things : for tliis is well pleasing unto the Lord (nnr/

in all things to which the power if the parent reaches ;for

if he commands him not to marry, when he cannot contain,

or to marry one he cannot lute, he exceeds his paternal

authority).

21 Fathers (whose names speak clemerwy and kindness),

provoke not your children to an^er (irritate them not

with sourness and hard usage, immoil^rafe or undeserved

stripes), lest they be discouraged (;. e. despair ifpleas-

ing you).

22 "^ Servants, obey in all (lawful) things (those

this epistle saith, it is an exhortation to the Culossians, ne
alicui prrcter Christum aliquam esse spem putarent, "to
place no hope in any other but in Christ." Chrysostom
notes on the (irst verse of the first chapter, that the disease of

the Colossians bcinj; this, that K dyycXt^v irpotriiycTSji cjoiro tw

Odj, " they thouglit Ihey were to come to God by angels,''

the opostlo endeavours to correct this distemper, 1)}' telling

them that what he said in this epistle to them was according

to the will of God ; and Qjcumcnius brings in tlic apostle

speaking thus ; " Know, therefore, that it is according to the

will of God : vni v'lOv v/iiii Trpoa'tyiaiat, that you should

come to him by his Son ;" and then, irJj ft dyyiAur nfoaa-

y'i))'»V tivfii i-^i\i]^art ;
" How is it that you think you should

come to him by angels 1" And again, "This is the will of

the Father, ^i' viou rpocaj-fffSal arno rjy,- (iiPpoK.-ou,-, Ka\ fi'i]

ii dyyiXtai; that men should have access to him by the Son,

and not by angels." The same words he repeats on ver.

16, and on ii. 3. Chrysostom notes, that by saying that

"all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge arc hid in

him," he teaches navra h' airon atruv, "to ask all things

by Christ:" CEcumcnius, that " the mystery of the Father

and the Son is this, to t/)i' Trpocayuy^w, r»V jt/'O; rdf ^urj/Ja t'ta

TOW v'oi) yit'iacat, Kal oil ita TMif 'tyiui' flyy/.Xwi', that the intro-

duction to the Father should be by the Son, and not by the

holy angels." Theodoret upon this verse saith thus, c^ctff}

yap Uttvoi TOVi ayyk\ov^ cifhiv iKiSamv, avroi to cyavriov

TOficyyvd loart Kal Tovi Aiiyonf Kal to ipvft fOff/i^ffat rrj jivrifir}

TOO icffTTOrov Xpiirro?, Kai t(j Oc(J 6i Kat Trarpi Tfiu ci'X'a-

ptuTiav ii airov dva^ip-rtiv, " Because they (who perverted the

Colossians) persuaded them to worship angels, he enjoins

the contrary, that they should adorn their words and deeds

with the commemoration of the Lord Christ, and send up
thanksgiving to God the Father by him, jii} ^i nyycXtji', and
not by angels." Chrysostom here having said that " he

commands us to do all things according to God, jih rov;

dyy£.\t)>'c trtioayayzif^ and not to introduce the angels," adds

that "the devil, envying our honour, ra rdv dyyt\<ov cku-

afiyny;, hath introduced the worship of angels ;" and con-

cludes thus, " Be he an angel, an archangel, or a cherubim,

endure it not, htl ovH airoi ol iaipovi^ Karaii^ovjai, dWa
Kal anoatinofTai, for neither will they receive but reject it

when they see their Lord dishonoured; iyj oc hipi)ca Kal

ttnov, cfil * iXti, jfat CO drifjaUis ai'rdc, I have honoured thee,

and said. Call upon me, and thou dishonourcst me."
" Ver. 19. 'Ayairi-t, Love your tvivcs.] Delighting in

their conversation (Prov. v. 18, 19), desiring to promote

their welfare both temporal and eternal ; for this is surely

comprehended in loving her as we do ourselves (Eph. v.

33), providing for her all things necessary to the happiness

and comfort of her life ; for this is loving her as Christ did

love his church (ver. 25). This, say the very heathens, is

* To ^t^ETy iort PoiXca^ai Ttvi a oicrat dyada iKcivov cvcKa,

dWa fih airov, Kal rd Kara ivyafUV npaKrtKdy iiyat tovtwv,

Arist. Rhetor. Ub. ii. cap. 8.

who are) your masters according to the flesh ; not

(as those who do business) with eyeservice, as (being)

menpleascrs ; but in singleness of heart, (as persona)

fearing God (see the reason of this ])rccept, note on

ver. 25)

:

23 And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the

Lord, and not unto men, (having respect to his glory and
his recompense. See the notes on Kph. vi. from ver. 1

to ver. !).)

24 ^ Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive

the reward of the inheritance : for ye serve the Lord
Christ.

25 But he ('f you) that doeth wrong (to his master)

shall receive (if the Lord punishment) for the wrong
which he hath done: and (xai,for) there is no ^' re-

spect of persons.

the property of a 'sincere affection in the general, and there-

fore much more of that alVection which we arc to bear to our

own flesh and body, as the wife is to be esteemed (Eph. v.

28, 29).
I' Kal till TTiKpalnoic Trpilj airas. And be not bitter against

them.] For, as .Ambrose saith, Non cs dominus, sed mari-

tus; non ancillam sortitus es, sed uxorem; gubcrnatorem

voluit te esse Dcus scxiis inferioris, non tyrannum, Hexam.
V. 7. Hence they who sacrificed to Juno Nuptialis, saith

Plutarch,* "did separate the gall from the sacrifice, and
throw it away, signifying, rd finii-orc icif x^^i" fiii iffy'l'

y,\fu,i Tiaptu'ai, that tliere should be no bitterness or wrath
betwixt those that were married."

15 Ver. 22. Servants, obey, &c.] In omnibus ad qua; jus

domini quod in scrvum habct, crtenditur, et in quibus do-

minus carnis Domino spiritus contrarius non est. Hieron.

Kiiru TTiJira, and Kara aapxa, iv. 2, Cf EVXapiCriq, ver. 3,

rov \oyov, ver. 10, ff'ii'ai\/iiiXtory; [tov, are all defended

from the censure of Dr. Mills, that they are additions to the

text; see Examen Millii.

20 Ver. 2-1.] Note, " We are," saith Schlictingius, a Soci-

nian, "to ser\e Christ as our heavenly I^urd, which," saith

he.-j- " comprehends faith in him, obedience in him, and wor-

ship and adoration of him, the giving him the honour which
agrees to him, and invocation of him." Now, saith Christ,

" Thou shall worship the Lord thy God, and him only shall

thou serve," Matt. iv. 10, and God alone is worthy of reli-

gious invocation from all Christians, as being only omni-

scient, omnipresent, and the searcher of all hearts; Christ

therefore must be truly God. Moreover, the apostle reckons

it part of the idolatry of the heathens that they served or

paid religious worship " to them which by nature were no
gods," Gal. iv. 8. The Socinians therefore either must con-

fess Christ is by nature, as well as by oflice, God ; or else

acknowledge that they are guilty of idolatry, in giving this

religious worship to him.
2' Ver. 25. Tlpoa:j-o\Tiil,;a, Respect of persons.] Christ, in

judging men at the last day, will have no respect to the

quality or external condition of any man's person ; but whe-
ther he be bond or free, he shall receive recompense " for

the good that he hath done" in obedience to him ; whether

he be master or servant, he shall be punished " for the wrong
that he doth" in those relations. It being certain from the

second chapter, that the Judaizers were got into the church

of Colosse ; and that many of them denied that the Jews
ought to be servants to any ; and the Essenes judging all

servitude unlawful (see note on 1 Pet. ii. 15, 1 Tim. vi. 1,

2), this might be the reason why here, and Titus ii., the

apostle is so large in charging this duty upon servants.

• Pr^Ecepta Conjugalia, p. 141.

f Quod servitium et fidem in ipsum, ct obedientiam, ct

cultum, adorationem, honorem ei convenientem, et invoca-

tionem complectitur.

Vol. IV.—100 3R
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CHAPTER IV.

1 Masters, give unto your servants that which is

' just and equal ; knowing that ye also have a Master
in heaven (^who, with what measure you mete to others^

will mete to you again, Matt. vii. 2, and deal with you
his semanis, as you deal with yours).

2 Continue (inslatU) in prayer, and watch in

the same (ypjjyopoiii'tES, being vigilant in it) with
thanksgiving (/or the mercies you have already re-

ceived ) ;

3 Withal " praying also for us, that God would
open unto us a door of utterance, (Ay enabling us) to

speak {withfreedom) the mystery of Christ, for which
I am also {now) in bonds (see note on Eph. vi. 19,

20):
4 That I may make it manifest, as I ought to speak

(.7).

5 Walk in wisdom (or discretion) toward them that

are without {the church, i. e. the heathens, 1 Thess. iv.

12), redeeming the time {i. e. endeavouring to avoid, as

much as you are able, by careful circumspection and inof-

fensive carriage, the dangers you may be exposed tofrom
them. See the note on Kph. v. 15.)

6 Let your speech be alway ' witli grace {mild and
courteous), seasoned with salt {ivise and discreet), that

ye may Icnow how ye ought to answer every man, {so

as conduceth to the credit of Christianity, 1 Pet. iii.

15, and to your own safety in these evil times, Eph. v.

16, 17.

7 .^nd as for what concerns me,) All my state shall

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 1. To ^Katoi', ^Vhat is just and equal.] Hence it is

evident, that justice is to be observed towards servants, and
that there be offices of humanity and charity due to them

:

as, (1.) that we do not look upon them as vile persons, but

as partakers of the same grace and nature with us, and so

not only servants, but as brethren, Philem. 16. (2.) That
we do not always punish all their miscarriages, but sometimes
do remit the punishments whicli in anger we threatened to

inflict, Eph. vi. 9. (3.) That we do not make them serve

with rigour; oi Kararei'us aindv if TiS ^io\?(.,, "Thou shall

not oppress, afflict, or wear him out with labour, hut shalt

fear the Lord," Lev. xxv. 43. (4.) That we permit them to

plead their cause, and to defend their right ; provided they

do it with humihty, not contradicting or speaking against the

commands of their masters. Tit. ii. 9. " If 1 did despise the

cause of my man-servant, or maid-servant, when they con-

tended with me ; what then shall I do when God riseth up 1

and when he visitcth, what shall I answer him V Job xx.xi.

13, 14. (5.) That to well-deserving servants we give some-

thing even above their wages ; and after a long and profit-

able service, we do not sutler them to go empty from us

:

" When thou sendest him out from thee, thou shalt not let

him go away empty ; thou shalt furnish him liberally out of

thy flock, and out of thy floor, and out of thy wine-press

;

of that wherewith the Lord thy God hath blessed thee, thou

shalt give unto him," Dcut. xv. 13, 14. These things the

Lord commanded under the Old Testament, because their

servants were his servants also, redeemed by him out of

Egypt (Lev. xxv. 15, Deut. xv. 15) : and therefore they

seem as strongly to oblige under that economy where we
are all the servants of Christ, our common Lord, and

redeemed by his precious blood (Eph. vi. 6, 1 Cor. vii.

22, 23).
* Ver. 3. Upoacvxdficvot Trcpt ^uc5('. Praying for us.] That

this apostle, who so passionately writes to Christians, desiring

that they would " strive together with him in their prayers

to God," Rom. xv. 30, Si ; "that they would always with

all perseverance pray for him ;" that tliey would " continue

in prayer, that God would open to him a door of utterance

to speak the mystery of Christ" (Eph. v. 18, 19, Col. iv. 2,

* Tychicus declare unto you, who is a beloved brother,

and a faithful minister and fellowservant in the {work

if the) Lord :

8 Whom I have sent unto you for the same purpose,

thathe might know your estate, and comfort your hearts

{under your pressures ,•

9 Jlnd)\\"n\\ {him I have sent) ^ Onesimus, a faith-

ful and beloved brother, who is o7k of you {being ser-

vant to Philemon, a chitf man in Colosse). They shall

make known unto you all things which are done here

{at Rome).
10 Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and

'' Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas, (touching whom
{i. e. which Marcus) ye received commandments: if he
come unto you, {to) receive him) {kindly) ;

11 And Jesus, which is called Justus (Acts xviii.

5—7), who are of the circumcision. These ' only {of
the Jews) are my felloww'orkers unto {the promotion of)
the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto

me.
12 * Epaphras, who is one of you {a citizen of Co-

losse, see ver. 9), a servant of Christ, saluteth you,

always labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye
may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God.

13 For 1 bear him record, that he hath a great zeal

for you, and them that are in Laodieea, and them in

Hierapolis {two other cities in Phrygia).

14 Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas, greet

you.

3), and that he might be " delivered from unreasonable and

wicked men" (1 Thess. v. 25, 2 Thess. iii. 1, 2), should

never pray to the Virgin Mary, and to angels, or to saints

departed, for any of these things, is an evidence that he ap-

proved not of those prayers.

3 Ver. 6. 'El- \i>p(Ti, With grace.] i. e. "With sweetness

and courteousness," saith Theodoret, " that it may be accept-

able to the hearers ;" iVa atroOj Kixapnuiftkvovi tpy^^oiro,

" that it may render you gracious to and favoured by them ;"

so Thcophylact. " Seasoned widi salt ;" salt is the symbol

of wisdom, and in this sense die word is used, Matt. v. 13,

Mark ix. 15. " Have," saith Theodoret, ffyiffftv Trvtv^ianKi)v,

"spiritual wisdom, that ye may know," &c.
• Ver. 7. 'Yu\iit6i.] That this epistle was written at the

same time with that to the Ephesians, is pleaded from this,

that it was sent by the same person Tychicus, with the very

same words contained in this and the following verse, Eph.
vi. 21, 22.

^ Ver. 9. Onesimus.] Of whom Jerome saith," We read,

that of a servant he was made a deacon."*

6 Ver. 10. IMapito;.] It seems evident hence, that Paul's

displeasure against him, mentioned Acts xv. 38, lasted not

long ; for he desires Timothy to bring him with him, as be-

ing "protitable to him for the ministry," 2 Tim. iv. 11,

and styles him his " fellow-labourer," Philem. 24.

7 Ver. 1 1. These only are my fellow-workers in the (pro-

motion of the) kingdom of God ivhich have been a comfort to

?ne.] Hence it is evident, that either St. Peter was not at

Rome when St. Paul was, or that he was no comfort to him,

no promoter of the kingdom of God with him; which sure

is no compliment to St. Peter.

« Ver. 12. 'Eirafpii.] That Epaphras was about this time

prisoner at Rome, is concluded very probably from Philem. 23,

where he is styled by Paul his " fellow-prisoner ;" for that the

Epistle to Philemon and this were written at the same time,

may be conjectured, by the naming Timothy at the begin-

ning, and all the same persons, save only Justus, viz. Epa-
phras, Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, at the end of both

• Legimus Onesimum, inter Pauli renatum vincula, diaco-

num esse ccepisse a servo. Contra Error. Job. Hieros.
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15 Salute the brethren wliich are in Laodicea, and
Nymphas, ' and the church which is in his house (i. e.

his Chrislian housihdhl).

IG And wlion this epistle is road amonp^ you, cause

that it lie read also in the churcli of the Laodiceans; and
(sff) that ye likewise read '" the c/)istlc from Laodicea.

17 And say to" Archippus, Take herd to the ministry

which thou hast received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it.

of them ; but that he was bishop of Colosse, is not said by

any of the Greek commentators on the place: he might have

this 7.eal for them mentioned in these two verses, cither as

being one of them (ver. 12), or as being employed in preach-

ing the gospel to them.
' Ver. 15. T/ie clixtrch triiirh h in his house] i. e. His

Cliristi.iii tiousehold ; fnr all the brethren arc mentioned be-

fore. So Theodorct, CEcumcnius, Chrysostom, and Theo-
phylact, note, that, rdi- o^Kotf irai-ra jritrroO; Cl\ti', ('tare Kal

iKK\niiai' itik\uiiiai, "he had made his whole family Chris-

tians, so as to be called a church."
10 Ver. 16. K.ii rnv it A<ioili«i'.ij, And thatfrom Lnodicea.]

Some say, that the epistle here mentioned, as from Lao-

dicea, was the First Epistle of Paul to 'I'imothy, because the

postscript saith it was written from Laodicea; but that sub-

scription is easily confuted, both from this consideration, that

the First Epistle to Timothy was written two or three years

after tbis (see the preface to it) ; and from this very epistle,

in which the apostle mentions them of Laodicea among
those who had not seen his face in the flesh, ii. I. Chrysos-

tom, Theodoret, (Ecumenius, and Thcopbylact, understood

by it some epistle writ by them of Laodicea to Paul ; but the

apostle doth not say. Read the epistle sent from mc to Lao-

dicea ; nor doth ho mention one word of such an epistle sent

from them to him here, or elsewhere ; nor is it to be doubted

but he would have answered their epistle, had they sent any,

as he did that which the church of Corinth sent to him.

Others understand this of an epistle sent by Paul to them

which is now lost; but all the ancients are not only silent in

this matter, but some of them expressly do explode this

imagination, observing, that the apostle proposes to their

reading, not rhiy jrpds AaothKna^^ aWa rhv U Aao5iKcias

ypaftioai', "an episMe writ to the Laodiceans, but only from

Laodicea, to be sent to Colosse."* I therefore acquiesce in

their opinion, who understand this of the Epistle to the

18 The salutation {wrillen) by the hand of me Paul
(is in Inlccnihallhisisinyrjiisllc, 2 Thess. iii. 17). Re-
member my {being i;i) bonds [so as to pray fur my
deliverance, ver. 3, rind to prepare fur palient suffering,

by my example). Grace be with you. Amen.

If Written from Rome to the Colossians by Tychicus
and Onesimus.

Ephesians, sent, by the admonition of Paul, from Ephesus,

the metropolis of Laodicea, subject to it ; as the epistles to

the church of Corinth belonged to all the churches of

Acbaia, 2 Cor. i. I. For Tertullian* witnesseth, that this

Epistle to the Ephesians was, by Marcion, styled the Epis-

tle to the Laodiceans; and the place which Marcion cites in

Epiphanius,| as from the Epistle to the Laodiceans, is in

the Epistle to the Ephesians, iv. .5, G, viz. "There is one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one (iod and Father of all,

who is above all, and through all, and in you all." More-
over, the Epistle to the (Colossians, as I have shown, and as

Theodoret notes, was writ soon after that to the Ephesians,

and sent to them both by the hands of Tychicus; an<l there

is a great resemblance observable betwixt them, both in the

doctrines and exhortations, and in the very expressions: so

that it is not to be wondered, that the apostle would have
that epistle also read to the Colossians, to let them see, that

he writ the same doctrine, and gave the same instructiona,

to other churches of the saints.

" Ver. 17. '.\f)\.'i77iri, Archippus.] That this Archippus
should be then bishop of Colosse, as Jerome, on the Epis-

tle to Philemon, thinks; and that Paul should not write

one word, or send one salutation to him, but send to the

people of Colosse to admonish him of his duty, is not very

credible in itself, nor do the ancients testify that he bore that

character.

• Pra:terea hie de aliS epistold quam nos ad Ephesios

prjEscriptam hahemus, ha;retici vero ad Laodicenos. Adv.
Marcion, lib. v. cap. 11, p. 476, et cap. 17, p. 481. Eccle-

siac vcritate epistolam istam ad Ephesios habemus emissam,

sed Marcion ei titulum intcrpolare jussit.

T TlpoatOtro it tf Tfo iMt.i dT:o<i ToXt K(S KoXov^Evdjj Kai riii

>f1^0"/lCi'.^; Trpdj Ano.^iKUag, n; KwpfOf, fila Tri'jrff, &C. Epiph.

Har. xlii. p. 374, B.

FIRST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

TuiT Paul laid the foundation of the gospel among the

Thessalonians,* (iinXryiiiToji' /jei- 'lo-iaiuii^ "the Jews contra-

dicting, and openly contending against it," we learn from the

history of the Acts; and this church consisting, as QSIcume-

nius-j- notes, "partly of Jews, and partly of gentiles," they

were persecuted both by the unbelieving Jews and gentiles

;

the Jews exciting the gentiles to this persecution (Acts xvii.

5). The apostle therefore writes to confirm them in the

• Theodoret in Acts xvii. 6,

J"
'lljaf 'EXXfjfifal jcQt 'lou^aiVai £«r<XFifftai, in cap. i. V. 1.

faith, and to prevent their being shaken by these persecu-

tions: informing them that it was nothing strange they

should thus sutler from those Jews, who had " killed the

Lord Jesus, and bad persecuted both the apostles and

their own prophets :" or that they should suffer from their

own countrymen, as the Jews in Judea did from theirs

(ii. 14).

Moreover, concerning this epistle, the first note of the

fathers is this;* " Thessalonica was the metropolis of

Macedonia, whence we may certainly conclude that Philippi

was not so."

This epistle must be written after the council held at

Jerusalem, A. D. 49. From thence Paul goes to Antioch,

* QcoaaXoviKfi ffpcjrcu£( fiiv Tfjv JtlaKlSoviai,
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Acts XV. 30 ; slays there some considerable time, ver. 35

;

from thence goes through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the

brethren, ver 41; thence to Derbe and Lystra, xvi. 1,

through Phrygia and Galatia, ver. 6 ; then to Troas, ver. 8,

to Samothracia and Neapoiis, ver. 11 ; and so to Philippi,

ver. 13; then to Amphipoiis and Apollonia, and so to Thes-
salonica, xviji 1, there planting the gospel: thence they are

expelled by the Jews and gentiles, and go to Berea, ver. 10;

thence to Athens, ver. 15; and from thence to Corinth,

xviii. 1, where Timotheus coming to him, and giving him a

comfortable account of their faith and constancy, he writes

this epistle to them, iii. 6. Whence it appears that it

could not be written in less time than a year or two
after that council ; and that the inscription of it running thus,

" Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, to the church of the

Thessalonians," it must be written after their return to him;
and so not from Athens, as the subscription hath it, but

from Corinth, Acts xviii. 1. 5, A. D. 51 or 52 ; for it was
written after he had been " separated from them but a liule

while," ii. 17.

CHAPTER I.

1 (/) Paul, (Jhe apostle of Jesus Christ), and Silva-

nus, and Timotheus, {my fellow-labourers, write) ' unto

the church of the Thessalonians ivhich is (^eslablis/ied)

in (Ike knowledge and worship of)' God the Father and
in the Lord Jesus Christ : (ivishins) grace ("lay) be

unto yon, and peace, from God our Father, and (from)
the Lord Jesus Christ.

2 (.ind advertising you, Ma/)We give thanks to God
always for yoa all, making mention of you in our

prayers

;

3 'Remembering without ceasing your work of faith,

and labour of love, and patience of hope in our Lord
Jesus Christ, (ver. 10, wlten we appear) in the sight of

God and (even) our Father

;

4 (.^nrf) Knowing, brethren beloved, (hy your pro-

ficiency in thes Christian virtues,) * j'our election of

God.
5 For our gospel came not unto you in word

only, but also in (the) power (of miracles), and in (or

with the distributions if) the Holy Ghost, and in much
assurance (or full conviction both to you of the truth

of OUT doctrine, and to us, that God had chosen you to

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

t Ver. 1. TJT iicK\r]OLa ecCTtrdAoi'ivifji-, To the church of the

Tltessaloniairs.'] " He names not the presbyters and deacons,"

saith Grotius, "because the church was newly planted, and
had not received its full form :"' and yet in his note on those

words, V. 12, "I entreat you, brethren, know them that

labour among you, and are over you in the Lord," he saith,

01 k-oTTKr-rrfj, " the labourers are the princes of the assembly,

called bishops; o\ Trpo^araftci-oi, they that are over j'ou, arc

the presbyters;" but against this, see the note there.

2 'Ajto Oeov -arpni. From God the Father, ver. 1, and in

the sight nf God and our Father, ver. 3.] The Spirit of God
vouchsafed under the gospel, enables us to cry " Abba,
Father," i, e. to come to God with the assurance of his

fatherly aflection to us, as being now the sons of God through

faith in Jesus Christ; on which account is God "our
Father," or the Father of us Christians (Eph. iii. 15), so

often mentioned for their consolation in those times of

peril.

3 Ver. 3. 'A^iaXErnro); ^vT^^ovtvovrt^, Remembering without
ceasifig.] i. e. As often as we appear before God our Father,

thankfully remembering your faith, fruitful in good works;

your love to the saints making you laborious to promote

their good, and your hope in the Lord Jesus (ver. 10), ren-

dering you patient in all tribulations for his sake, ver. 17

(see note there).

Your labour of love and patience.] QDcumenius here

notes, that it is the property of true love, to vi^ra i^ip ni
fiyanrijiciot' jiiff^Eit', " to suBer all things for the sake of the

beloved."

^ Ver. 4. Tij» tn^ayfii/ t'/i'3", Your election of God.] The
gospel came to some in word only, i. e. they heard the sound
of it, but did not believe and obey it, and so "the word did

not profit them, not being mixed with faith in them that

neard it," Heb. iv. 2, and these were only «Xrroi, " called,"

but not cxXsifroi, " chosen," Matt. xxii. 14. To others, the

preaching of the apostles was attended with a greater power
of miracles, and extraordinary effusions of the Holy Ghost,

be his church and people) ; as ye know what manner
of men we were among you for your sake (or how we
ivcre enabled by these things to givefull proof if our mi-

nistry).

6 And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord
(in your sufferings for his sake), having received the

word in much affliction, (Acts xvii. 5, and yet) ' with

joy of the Holy Ghost:
7 So that ye were ensamples (of faith and patience)

to all that believe in Macedonia and Achaia.

8 For from you sounded out the word of the Lord
not only in Macedonia and Achaia (and so they could

7wt be ig?vjranl if your good ivorks), but also in every

place (the fame if) your faith to God-ward is spread

abroad (or halh gone forth) ,- so that we need not to

speak any thing (to others of the grace of God given us

towards you, Eph. iii. 3, Col. i. 25).

9 ^ For they themselves shew of us what manner
of entering in we had unto you (;'. e. with what pon'cr

and assistance of the Holy Ghost we preached the gospel to

you, ver. 5), and how (thereupon) ye turned to God
from idols to serve the living and true God

;

prevailing on many to embrace it as the word of God ; so

that from hence the apostles had a full assurance, that it was
the good pleasure of God to gather a church of believers, and
faithful people there; and these were called the elect, ix'Xoyfi

Ocnv, " the election of God," " the election of grace," i. e.

men chosen to be partakers of the blessings of the gospel,

and to be God's peculiar church and people. For the apos-

tle doth not here speak of any absolute election of the whole

church of the Thessalonians to eternal liii?, because he could

have no certain knowledge of it; or if he had, he could not

have been under any just grounds of fear, as we find he was,

" lest by some means the tempter should have tempted them,

and his labour be in vain among them" (iii. 5). Moreover,

the reason of his knowledge here assigned, viz, the miracles

and gifts of the Holy Geost, with which his preaching was
attended, gave him a certain knowledge that God designed

to gather there a church of Christians ; but it was no certaia
^

indication of their election to eternal life, seeing the apostle

informs us, that they who had " tasted of these powers of

the world to come," and received these gifts of the Holy
Ghost, might " fall away," so as not to be " renewed to re-

pentance" (Heb. vi. 4—6), and many of the converted Jews

actually did so afterward.

5 Ver. 6. :vi£ri xnfiSi, &c. With joy nf the Holy Ghost.]

In the foregoing verse he lays before them the outward tes-

timonies of the truth of Christianity from the miracles

wrought, and the gifts of the Holy Ghost exercised among
them : here he appeals also to the inward testimonies they

had received of it, even a strong spiritual joy wrought in

them by the Holy Ghost, under the sharpest sufi'erings, ac-

cording to those words of Peter, " If ye sufi'er for the sake

of righteousness, and be reproached for Christ's sake, happy

are ye, for the Spirit of glory and of God rests upon you"

(1 Pet. iv. 14).

6 Ver. 9.] These words, saith Theodore!,* instruct us

* Ou yap Ti3 vIcJ ffvyKpiyoiv, riXXa TOti ovk oval 6tot^, rdv SvrU

Qcon, Qeov ^iZyra, Kai dXijSiMi;', avrdc vpoanyoptvut.
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10 Ami to wait fnr {Ih: cnminc; rf) Iiis Son from
Iicavcn (/o be alurifii-d in his snlnh, 3 Thoss. i. 10),
whom lie (/jnM already) raised from the dead, evci\

how to expound our Saviour's words, " This is life eternal,

to know thee the only true God," teaching us that he is

Jesus, which {hy his death hath) delivered us from the

wralh to come.

so styled, in opposition not to Jesus Christ, but to idob
only.

CHAPTER II.

1 (ff c need not, Tsay, spralc any thin^ further nf the

ffftctuft/ working of Gad with tis in our entrance in unto

yiiu;)Vot yourselves, brethren, know our entrance in

unto you, that it was not ' in vain (i. e. not tvUhuut
dcmiin^lratldn if divine assistance, i. 5):

- Hut (»T had sneh assurance of God^s call to preach
to you, that) even after that we had suflered before, and
were shamefully entreated, as ye know, at Pliilippi

(Acts xvi. a."?), we were (slil/) bold in {l/ir stren';th if)
our God to speak unto you the {jospel of God (ihoui^h

this ice did) with much contention (and o/jpiW/i'un/rom

the unttelievin'j^ Jews, Acts xvii. .5),

3 For our exhortation (^madc to you to emhrace the

gospel) u-as not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in

guile (^nsarc the exhortulions ifthe philosophers aniojigyou,

and thi deceiful workers of the Jewish nation, who endea-

vour to corrupt you) ;

4 But as wo were allowed (Gr. have been approved)

of God («s personsfit) to be put in trust with the gos-

pel, even so we speak (ths truth sincirely) ,- not as

pleasing men, but (as appriwint; ourselves to that) God,
which trielh our hearts (Gal. i. 10).

5 For neither at any time used we ^ flattering words,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

' Vcr. I. oil K€vr}, Not vain.] I grant that the apostle

doth not intend to signify by this phrase, only that his word
was not ineffectual among them, but also to declare the rea-

son why it was not so ; to wit, because it wanted not a de-

monstration of divine authority and power to confirm them
in the faith that heard it, and those that heard it in their

expectations of success, and their assurance that the Thcssa-
lonians were by God designed to receive the faith ; as it

would have been bad it come to them in word only, and not

"in power, and the Holy Ghost, and much assurance." For
tlie word *' vain," when it is applied to God's message, sig-

nifies the not accomplishing the great ends for which it was
designed ; so Isa. Iv. II, " The vvord that goeth out of my
mouth shall not return to mo in vain, but it shall accomplish
that which I please, and it shall prosper in the things where-
to I sent it:" and, .ler. viii. 8, "How do ye say. We are

wise, and the law of the Lord is with us? Lo, certainly in

vain made he it; the pen of the scribes is in vain:" and,
Jer. ii. 33, " In vain have I smitten your children, they have
received no correction." " Our entrance therefore to you was
not in vain ;" that is, it was not without such divine assist-

ance as was sufficient to work conviction in you, and to em-
brace the truth to you.

2 Ver. 5. 'Ef X(5yfj Ko\aK£iai,] Here signifies " in flattering

words," or words that are flattery, as Xiyoj (i«oSs, ver. 13, is

" the word heard ;" >6yo{ dX>iSei'a(, " the word which is the

truth," 2 Cor. vi. 7, Col. i. 5, and i|»),tiwc{ ^XtoMjiu;, is "a
pretence to gratify their covetousness :" for that the apostles

never were under a defamation or accusation of these things,

neither could the Thessalonians know, nor was it a thing

proper to call God to witness to ; but that no such guilt

could truly be charged upon them, the Thessalonians might
know, and that they inwardly designed no such thing God
only could be witness, as being alone the searcher of the

heart.

3 Ver. 6. 'El* 0Spct tltfai, Re burdensome.] This seems not
to refer to the censures of the church, but to the apostles

living at the charge of their converts; for he saith. ver. 9,

that he and his companions " laboured night and day, itpd,-

as ye know, nor a clokc of covetousness; God is wit-
ness (2 Cor. ii. 17) :

G Nor of men sought wo glory (or hi^h estimation),

neither of you, nor yet of others (provisions), when
wo might (no/ only with a fair pretence, but with just

reason) have been (thus) ' burdensome, as (being) the
apostles of Christ.

7 (I say we simght not high esteem, or rich provisions
:)

But we were ' gentle (mrrk and unliurdensome) among
you, even as a nurse cberishoth her children (bear-

ing herself the burden if them, and giving them her

milk, as we dispense to you the sincere inilk of the word
freely :

8 .1nd)So being affectionately desirous of you (-r

good), we were willing to h;ive imparted unto you, not
the gospel of God only, but also our ' own souls (i. e.

to have spent our lives in your service), because ye were
dear unto us.

9 (Jlnd if this affection you cannot totll be ignorant;")

^For ye remember, brethren, our labour and travail

:

for labouring night and day, because we would not be
chargeable unto any of you, we preached unto you
(freely) the gospel of God.

rd lih int(^ap~wai, that they might burden none of them."
So 2 Cor. xi. 9, " Other churches supplied my wants, so that

in all things I have kept myself, lifhifH, unburdensome to

you :" and 1 'I'im. v. 16, " If any man or woman that be-

lievclb have widows, let them relieve them, nai ,.ii 0iipucOu

Ii £<ff X/jffi'a, and let not the church be burdened with them."
When we might have been burdensome.] Here Theophy-

lact cries out, /?a/?at rij; npo^viiin^ Kai r,7s v^lp TOy ^I'j aKav~

(^(iXiVai Ti'rd (jrou(i<7i, "Oh the Study and sedulity of the apos-
tle, not to scandalize any person !"—And the descant of
Esthius upon the words is this, We accommodated ourselves

to you in all things, neque jus nostrum, ncque imperium ur-

gentes, ul vestram promovcamus salutetn, " forliearing our
own right to promote your hapjjiness." And if the apostles

forbore to exercise their own power, that they might not be
luirdensoine to the weak Thessalonians, how much more
would they have done it to prevent their ruin !

• Ver. 7. *Hrioi, Meek.] If the various lection noted by
Theodoret, (Ecumenius, and Theopbylact, who here read
.iTTioi, " children," were the original, the sense would run
thus: "But, we, O children, were among you as a nurse
that cherisheth her children" (see vcr. 11). And that

Origeii road so is certain from his commentary on Matthew,
p. 372. 375.

5 \'er. 8. Tus tavTiTiv rpvxa^, Our own souls.] i. e. Our
own lives; as when Christ is said to give tV i//u\fjf avrov,

"his life a ransom for many," Matt. xx. 28, to " lay down,
7ijv ipvxi-iif avTov, his life for his sheep," John x. 11. 15. 17,

XV. 13, 1 John iii. 16; and when we are hid to "lay down,
rus ip"\ai, our lives for the brethren," 1 John iii. 16, or said

to lose or gain, ri;^ if/vx!iv, "our life," I.uke ix. 24, John xii,

15 (see Acts xx. 10, Rom. xi. 3, xvi. 4, 3 Cor. xii. 15,

Philem. ii. 13, 1 Pet. iv. 19).

5 Ver. 9.] It is the opinion of Dr. Hammond, that the

apostle here, from the third to the fourth verse, refers to the
Gnostics, and cleais himself from the vile arts they used, and
ill designs they had in promoting their delusions. But this

epistle being writ, saith the same reverend person, about the
year 50, and whilst Simon Magus was vet living, it cannot
be proved that these Gnostics were tlicii in being, much less

that they ever were at 'J'hessalimica.

3b2



798 I. THESSALONIANS.
10 Ye are witnesses, and God also, how holily (/«-

wards God) and justly and unblameably we behaved
ourselves (^whilst ive conversed ) amonc; you that believe:

11 As (and li/ieivise) ye know ' how we exhorted

and comforted and charged every one of you, as a
father dutft his children, (Gr. how we loved every one of

you as afather dulk his children, exhorting you to the per-

formance (f your duly, comforting you underyour tribu-

lations, and testifying)

12 That ye would (ought to) walk ' worthy of God,
who hath called you unto his kingdom and glory.

13 For this cause also (or, andfor this thing) thank

we God without ceasing, because, when ye received

the word of God which ye heard of us, ye received it

not as the word of men (speaking front- their own human
wisdom), but as it is in truth, the word of God, * which
effectually worketh also in you that believe (the fruits

of Christian patience).

14 For ye, brethren, (in this) became followers of

the churches of God which in Judfea are in Christ

We read in scripture of some teachers of the law, who
" gave heed to fables," I Tim. i. 4. 7, and who " counted gain

godliness," vi. 5 ; of some Jews who were '* deceitful work-

ers," 2 Cor. xi. 13. 22, 1 Cor. iv. 2, and had their T:ai'o:-fiyiai,

" suiitleties," 2 Cor. xi. 3 ; and who were given to unclean-

ness, Rom. ii. 22, and taught unclean doctrines, 1 Cor. iii.

16, 17. vi. 13. 19, 2 Cor. xii. 21 (see the note there) : and

it is likely the apostle might in these words respect those

deceivers.

Or we may refer these thing to the philosophers of those

times, who did o\'\ay(oyuv, " make a prey of men by philoso-

phy and vain deceit," Col. ii. 8 ; who were, saith the poet in

Athenicus,* iicipaKi^lani-ai, "deceivers of young men, and

6olo^'irat6ao4'ift, desirous of vain-glory," whose business it

was \ap[7oy\(^!rociv, *' to speak to please mcn,"-j" who taught

only " for stipends," or lpyo\a0Las lytittv, as Diodorus Siculust

saith of the Grecian philosophers ; and toU yoTti rnn tpyoXa-

Biav K£()So''s oroxaluftEi'oi, "philosophized," saith Plato,§ "out

of love of gain;" and who are every where represented as

"given to impurity, "II and exercising the vilest practices

with those they taught their vain philosophy. Whence they

were sometimes banished from the places of their abodes,

saith Athenxus,^ uj; kaliddfmvTt^ toii^ liouf, " as corrupters

of the youth," and did kumvij; sf?'', " lead the lives of cynics."

And Plato** himself confesseth, That one reason why they

were so generally decried, was this, that most of them were

ira/iT(Si'iipoi, "the worst of men."
' Ver. 11, 12. OiiarE ix "kva "cKaaTOv Vfiijv, il)? Trarnp rcKfa

cavroii nafjaKa\oiJfrci vfia^. You know how we exhorted, and
comforted, and charged every one of yim, as a father does

his children.) Here our translation puts the [laprt'foviiaot,

" persuading," testifying, or charging, which begins the

twelfth verse, before the beginning of the eleventh, which is

an unusual transposition, and changes the participles into

verbs, which, though it be usual, cannot here be admitted,

because of the vftdi following jrapafaXoinTfi* I think there-

fore it is better to own an ellipsis or deficiency of the word

iipiKvaaftzv, or fiyanmajiO', or t^dXl^a^ci', from ver. 7, of

which ellipsis we find many instances; v. g. there is an

ellipsis of the verb imici, Rom. viii. 3, of tXiiitrf, Epb. i.

13 (see 1 Cor. iv. 15, Gal. ii. 7, 2 Thess. ii. 7, 1 John ii.

19, Matt. XX. £3). And then the words may be thus trans-

lated, " Ye know how I loved every one of you, as a father

doth his children," exhorting and comforting you (ver. 12),

and charging you.
» Ver. 12. 'A{ia)5 TOO Qcai, Worthy of God.] i. e. That

you would walk, (1.) so as is best pleasing to him: (2.) as

b€';omes them who are called to enjoy a glorious kingdom:

• Lib. iv. p. 162.

t P. 165.

i Hist lib. ii. p. 115, 116.

% Men. p. 422. Phaid. p. 1245, 1246.

8 Plutarch de Lib. Educ. p. II.

1 Lib. xiii. p. 610, 611, lib. iv. p. 162.
•• Pe Repub. lib. vi. p. 675, B.

Jesus : for ye also have suffered (patiently) like things

of your own countrymen, even as they have of the

Jews (fhtir eountryntcn) :

15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and (before

him) their own prophets, and have (since) persecuted

us (his apostlL.i) ; and they please not God, and are
'" contrary to all men (who are ti^t (f their own nation

or religion :

IG Jind this they show !n)Forbidding us to speak to

the Gentiles that they might be saved (by the preach-

ing of the gospel), " to fill up their sins alway (i. e.

which they are given up to do, to fill up the nieaaure of
their sins, tchich, Ijting Ihits disposed, and thus deserted by

God, they will do) : for the wrath (if God) is come upon
them to the uttermost.

17 But we, brethren, being (by their impatient ma-
lice) taken from you for a short time (Acts xviii. 5, 10,

ajid this) in presence (only), not in heart, endeavoured

the more abundantly to see your face (jigain) with
great desire.

(3.) as most comluccth to his glory : and, (4.) so as to re-

semble his imitable perfections in your conversation,

9 Ver. 13. "Os if^pyurai, Which efftctually worheth in

yoU.~\ For, saith Theodoret, npol>rjTtKi]s fai airoi X"P""09 airo-

Xauaai'rtg, xai npos^iirti'uv, Kal yXtiVrflff tXiiXovi', Jciit vOtipara

hcrcXauu mpllnrcf " They, partaking of the prophetical grace,

both prophesied, and spitke with tongues, and did great

miracles;" for to those who in those times embraced the

gospel, were granted xapiopnra Ka\ ii'ipynpara, "the gifts

and operations of the Holy Ghost," 1 Cor. xii. 6. 10— 12,

Epb. iii. 20. So that as Satan was n^tvpa Ivspyovv, " a spirit

working in the children of disobedience," Eph. ii. 2, and
ihey that were possessed by him were styled Efipyo'-peioi ; so

they who had the afflatus of the Holy S]>irit found him
eflectually working in them (James v. 16). And as the an-

tichrists, or adversaries of the truth, wrought " lying won-
ders, Kar tvcpyciav tov Yaraidi, according to the deceitful

working of Satan," in and by them (2 Thess. ii. 9. 11), so

had the Christians, from the Holy Spirit, their iiEpyij/mra

(Jiicu/irwc, " miraculous operations," by which they were en-

abled to confirm their faith : and these spiritual gifts were to

them strong confirmations of the faith, the seals, and earnest

of the blessings promised; and that which did enable them

not only to sutler patiently, but also to " rejoice in tribula-

tions," Rom. V. 3—5, 1 thess. i. 6, 2 Tim. i. 7, 8, 1 Pet.

iv. 14.

10 Ver. 15. Contrary to all men.] Thus Tacitus* saith

of them, .\pud ipsos fides obstinata. misericordia in promptii,

sed adversus onmes alios hostile odium : "They have great

fidelity and kindness towards men of their own nation, but

as great hatred to all others." But that which the apostle

chietiy here respects, was their fond imagination, that God
would grant no salvation to the gentiles upon any other

terms than their being circumcised, and obedient to the law

of Moses (Acts xv. 1), on which account they became ene-

mies to the gospel, and the preachers of it : because they

offered salvation to the gentiles, through faith in Christ,

without observation of the law (Rom. xi. 28, Gal. iv. 16).

Hence also note, that none are greater enemies to the good

of mankind, than they who do obstruct the preaching and

the propagating of the gospel through the world.

" Ver. 16. 'AiaTXpifxTioa., To Jill up the measure of their

sins.] Our Lord hath said to them, " Fill ye up the mea-

suie of your fathers," by adding to the murder of the pro-

phets the murder of me, and of those prophets and wise

men I shall send to you (Matt, xxiii. 32—35), "that

upon you of this generation may come all the blood shed

from Abel to this present time" (Luke xi. 49. 51). This

prediction, saith the apostle, is now fulfilled; and they, by

fulfilling it, have filled up the measure of their s\:is ; and

God's wrath is so incensed against them, that it will now rlc-

stroy their church and nation, lij ri)..;, "to the uttermost;"

so that it shall not be now as formerly, when they were

sometimes in bondage, and again in freedom from tlicirene-

• Hist. lib. V. p. 616.



CHAPTER III. 79»

18 Wherefore wc would have come unto you, even

I Paul, once and again ; but " Satan (fcy hia ministers

still) hindered us.

1!) For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of re-

mies ; sometimes wore captives, and then returned aj^in,

after seventy years, to their own land ; found (Jod for awhile

ani;ry, and anon reconciled to them: hut this wrath shall

now roinain upon them to the uttermost, "till the times of

the gehtiies arc come in" (Luke xxi. 24, see note on Kom.
3ii. 25), or ii's rt.\oi, "till they lie consumed;" so the phrase

is used often in the Old Testiinient. as ei; rt-\(i( n'-oO.Jw.vici',

" iShiill lie consumed without dying." Numb. xvii. 13 ; " They
fell by ihc sword, (i; riXo;, till Ihey were consumed," Josh.

joicingi Arc not even ye (Gr. ij oixl *« v^'ij, will it

tiut anion'' ulliers he yiiu n/.sii v/ieii ic sinnd) in the pre-

sence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?

20 For ye are (ereii at present) our glory and joy.

viii. 21, " Slaying them, eij «>»(, till ihey were consumed ;"

and X. 30; i. o. fiod's wrath hatli be(;un to fill upon them;

and they will still continue under it till they arc consumed

by it.

'2 Vcr. 18. 'O S.arafSi, Satan.] Hence note, that they who
obstruct the progress of the gospel, and persecute the pro-

moters of it, are the ministers of Satan, and therefore bear

his name (see iii. 5, 2 Cor. xi. \h. Rev. ii. 10).

CHAPTER HI.

1 Wherefore when we could no longer forhear,

{fLr^xiri oWyoiTfj, no luni^ir enduring to want the cer-

tain kntiwledii^e of ymir avoirs, Ihnuu^h we had i^iven

commandment to Tinuilhy to come quickly to us to

.Alliens, Acts xvii. 15, yel, as for me and Silas,) we
thought it good to be left at Athens alone; (^rather

than to continue ignorant of the slate if your faith,

ver. 5;)
2 And {Iherffiire) sent Timotheus, our brother (/n

ChrisI, Pliilera. 16, Meb. xiii. 23), and (the) minister

of Grid, and our fellowlabourer in {ailcancini;) the

gospel of Christ, to ' establish you (t'n), and to com-
fort you concerning your faith :

3 That (s») no niau should {miglil) be moved {from
his sfeadfastniss in the faith) by these afflictions {and

nut yon especially) . for yourselves know {from us) that

we {(^lirislians) are appointed thereunto; {for htrcunto

are we called, 1 Pet. ii. 21.)

4 For verily, when we were with you, we told you
before {il cnmelo pas-') that we should suffer tribulation;

even as it {shortly after) came to pass (Acts xvii. 5—10),

and ye know {it did so).

5 For this cause, when I could no longer forbear,

I sent (xayu) /irxiti eriyuv "rtf;«4<*i ^ also, not bearing

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 2. s-rpi'j»i ivSi, To eslablish you] In it, by con-

sideration of that niir-aculous power and those gifts of the

Holv Ghost which accompanied our preachinji, and your

receiving of it (1 Thess. i. 5, 6), and which are still exercised

among you (v. 19, 20), to comfort you concerning it; by

consideration of the joys of the Holy Ghost, which you have

found already under your afflictions (i. 6) ; by the salvation

you are to obtain Iiy Christ, the life you shall for ever live

with liiui in glory (iv. 17, 18, v. 9— 11), the eternal rest

you shall have when the Lord Jesus Christ shall come to be
" glontied in his saints ;" and of which your constancy in the

faith under these sufferings will make you to be " accounted

worthy," 2 Tliess. i. 5—7. 10.

2 Vcr. 5. O -iipiKMi .] Here note, First, That the persecu-

tions of the saints are ascribed to Satan the tempter, who
by his ministers endeavours to hinder the progress of the

gospel (ii. 18), and bv their persecutions to terrify men,
and seduce them from the profession of it (sec Rev. ii. 10).

Secondly. That rrf^ v"' here doth signify, not barely to

te.-npt. but to succeed in his temptation ; for otherwise the

labour of the apostle could not be rendered vain among them

(see note on Gal. vi. 1).

Thirdly, Note, that it is hence evident, that the apostle

did not tliink them secure (by the election of them, men-
tioned i. 4), from falling so as that his labour might have

been in vain among them.

Fourthly, Note, from Esthius. that a faithful person, truly

justified, may so fall from the faith as that it shall become

in vain to him.
' Ver. 8. Nif Cwuiv, Now we I've.] Zjv, saith Suidas, " is

I
longer the uncertainly ifyour rijfairs, have sent) to know

!
{the steadfashiess if) your faith, lest by some means the

' tempter {mny) have tempted you, and (so) our labour

{among you should) be in vain.

6 But now when Timotheus came from you unto us,

and brought us good tidings of your faith and charily,

and {in particular) that ye have {ulill) good remem-
brance of us always, desiring greatly to see us, as we

,
also {do) III see you :

7 Therefore {Sia foito, by this), brethren, we were

j
comforted over you (ef' v/mv, cona rning you, or in you,')

: in all our affliction and distress by {reason if) your

{cojislajtcy in the) faith :

8 For ' now we live {joyfully), if ye stand fast in

;
the Lord.

9 * For what {sufficient) thanks can we render to

God again for you, for all the joy wherewith we joy

for your sakes before our God

;

I 10 Night and day {also) praying exceedingly that

we iniMit see your face, and might perfect that which

is {ye!) lacking in your faith {by reason of our very small

!
slay with you. Acts xvii. 1. 10) ?

11 5 Now God himself and {or, who is) our Father,

and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way unto you.

to live, (itru Tpit'PH; »ai ToXiirrXti'ai", with delight and magni-

ficence;" according to that of Horace. Vivendum hodie,

which is the frequent import of the Hebrew word n-n, as in

that wish, "Let the king live," 1 Sam. x. 24, 1 Kings, i. 25,

2 Kings xi. 12; i. e. let him have a prosperous and happy

reign : and in the words of the psalmist, xvi. II," Thou
will show me the way of life; in thy presence is fullness of

joy:" xxxiv. 13, "He that would live, i. e. see good days:"

so xsii. 26, xxxviii. 19, Eccles. vi. S, vii. 12; "Our masters

teach," sailh Maimonides,' " that the just are called living,

even in their death : the wicked, dead while they live; be-

cause the first arc happy in their death ; the second, misera-

ble in their life."

•' Ver. 9.] Esthius observes from the ninth verse, that

both the apostle's joy and their faith and constancy were the

gift of God ; nam gr.iliarum actio non est nisi de beneficiis

I
acceptis. He might also have observed with others, the ex-

,
cellent pattern the apostle here gives to all the bishops and

! pastors of the church, to be continually solicitous to know of

the welfare of their flock, incessantly praying for it. blessing

God daily for it, and looking upon it as the very felicity of

their own lives.

5 Ver. 11.] Here the note of Schlictingius runs thus:

"You see that our Lord Jesus takes care of our affairs and

actions, and therefore we deservedly invoke him in our ne-

cessities ;" as the apostle again doth, ver. 12. But since

this invocation of him by all Christians in all places must

suppose him omniscient, omnipresent, and the searcher of

the heart; and these are the properties of God alone; it also

must suppose him to be truly God.

• More Nevoch. lib. i. cap. 43.
T"



800 I. THESSALONIANS.
12 " And the Lord make you to increase and abound

in love one toward another, and ' toward all men,
even as we do [abnund in lovt) toward you :

13 * To the end he may stablish your hea/ts un-

^ Ver. 12. 'T/<af 6e 6 Kvpio^ TrXzofdoat Kat nEpiatrevaat/] These
are optative aorists, which signify transitively, ^iraiUTiKo^i, say
the grammarians; and therefore are well rendered by our
translation, "The Lord make you to increase, and make
you to abound" (see note on 2 Cor. ix. 8, Ecclus. xlv. 5).

T And towards all 7/ien.] "This," sailh Theophylact,*
"is the character of divine love, to comprehend all; whereas
human love hath respect to one man, and not to another."

® Ver. 13. 'A/ji/i7rro f, That he may stablish your hearts

* Tovtq yap ttj^ Kara Bedf dyatrrii i^io';t5 rairoi -ncpinXiKcaOar

iav 6e roc itiva fiii/, tuv dciea o oi, Kar afSpuroi/ i} 0iXta.

blameable in holiness before God, even our Father
(rov ©cou xa.1 Harpoj r^ixCjv^ our God and Faiktr')^ al the

{i^hriims) coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all

bis saints.

imhlameahle in Iiolhiess.] Hence note, that a general and
abounding charity to all men, being that by which we be-

come most like to God, and that which lends to cover our
own sins (I Pet. iv. 8), especially if it be cbaritv to the

souls of men (James v. 20), tends to ''stablish our hearts

unbiameahle before God in love," and to procure our ac-

ceptance with him at the great day of our accounts (Malt.

XXV. 35, 36).

Note also, that to stablish our hearts unblameable at

Christ's coming, is so to confirm us in ho!v living, that we
may be found unblamca!>le hy him at that day (see note on
1 Cor. i. 8, 1 Thess. v. 23, 2* Pet. iii. 14).

CHAPTER IV.

1 Furthermore then we beseech you, brethren, and
exhort yni by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have received

of us {(liredtons) how ye ourrbt to walk and to please
God, sn ye would abound more and more (/« your care

to coTiftirni yourselves fo them.

2 In which ihint^ yim need Tinfarther instrticfions :^Vor
ye know what (holy) commandments we gave you ' by
the Lord Jesus.

3 For (we have already told ymi, that) this is the
will of God, even your sanctification, (and this sanc-

AJ^NOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 2. Am ron Kt'pi'eiit, By the Lord.] Note hence, that

the instructions and commandments which the apostles gave
to the churches, are to be looked upon as the commandments
of the Lord, and as the will of God; they being dictated by
his Spirit (ver. 8), and delivered by his aulhorilv who said,

«'He that hearcth you hearelh me; and he that hearclh

me heareth him that sent me" (LuUc x. 16).
2 Ver. 4, 5.] Here note (1.) That these instructions were

very necessary for the Thessalonians, £«r yhp -\tlaT>) dm^ia,

itji liKa^'iptiid, for " there was ail manner of disorder and im-
purity," sailh Socrates.* And AthenEEUs-j- informs us. rnv

Tovrtjjv T,)"./)r?i', that "their luxury invited the Persians into

Greece :" that it was their custom in their banquets to bring

in theirt "wenches dancing naked," and afterward "they
enjoyed tiiem at their pleasure."

Secondly, Note also, that having mentioned fornication,

ver, 3, he seems, ver. 4 and 5, to advance to other heathen-

ish lusts, desiring them to keep their vessels in sanctit'tcation

and honour: (1.) By preserving their bodies from unnatural

lusts, which are by (he apostle stvled -rd^n nn^/n^, "dis-

honourable passions;" and their matrimonial bed from de-

filement, by the use of other women (Heb. xiii. 4). Accord-

ingly, these things in scripture are expressed by ignominy
and vileness: in the Septtagint, by ru aT\rf^a, "things in-

decorous and dishonouralile ;" which word the apostle applies

to unnatural lusts. Rom. i. 26; and in the language of the

Targum and the rabbins, they are styled nj*^,-), " ignominy
and vileness." Thus Shechem is said to have wrought m^p,
saith the Chaldee ; to daxniior, the Septuagint ; i. e. " igno-

miny in Israel," by knowing Dinah. This is the name the

Chaldee gives to the adultery committed by the men of

Benjamin upon the Levite's concubine, Judg. xix. 24, the

incest committed hy Amnon on his sister Tamar, 2 Sam.
xiii. 1,2; and in the rabbinical language, § " to abuse boys,"

]'hp2< is to use them to the satisfying of unnatural lusts.

3 Ver. 5. KaOanrp ra e^vny Even as the gentiles.] Among

• Apud Plat.

j- Lib, xiv. p. 663; vid. cundem. lib. xii. p.

+ Lib. xiii. p. 607. lili. vi. p. 206.

§ Buxtorf. in voce pp, p. 2035.
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fifiention 7'equires) that ye should abstain from fornica-

tion :

4 2 (.?7?(/)That every one of you should know how
(much it is your duty) to possess his (bndy, which is the)

vessul (if the Holy Spiril) in sanctification and honour
(/'. e.fnefrojjt those lusts which are na^ drt^utas, Rom,
i, 26, di.shmourable passions) ;

5 Not in the lust of concupiscence, ^ even as the

Gentiles (dn) which know not God :

G That ^ no man go beyond (the bounds nf matri-

whom these lusts abounded, and by whom they were al-

lowed. For whoredom was esteemed no crime;* they

taught, /i>> murwj napa tu KaSiiKOv tooto yli-Ecr^ai. Their

oratorj- speaks thus; Si quis est qui etiam meretriciis amor-
ibus interdictum juventuti putct abhorret non modo ab

hujus seculi licentia, veriim etiam a majorum consuetudine

atque concessis. Quando enim hoc non factum est 1 quando
reprchcnsum] quando non permissum? quando denique

fuit, ut quod licet, non liceretl Epictetus^ advises them
who cannot abstain, to use it only, di; lop'pdi' tart, "as the

laws allowed it." Now that, saith Plato, § was rwv iX'i^^ipciv

yriaiKuif ft'n (>i%, "not to meddle with free-women, but only

libertines, and servants, and those that sold themselves to it."

And Demosthenesll declares of all the Grecians thus: rag

flit' ira'ipa^ rs^ovij^ ciEKa ex^/'C^j '"^S ^^ ffaX.Xafcis t^JS *a5

rificpav TTii-Wav t I'flf , Tu^ 61 yvfalKag Toii jr.it^oiroiEia^at yi'tjo-i'fjs.

The TO TT'ipa i^Cfffc T6\}iriiia, as Piato styles it, obtained in

Greece without blame, saith Bardcsancs ;T amongst the

Grecians and many barbarians, saith Plato;** amongst the

Cretians and Lacedemonians, saith the same Plato, How
prone the Romans, and other nations were to it, Plaulus,

Petrnnius Arbiter, Aristophanes, and AthencEUs,j"-j" suffi-

ciently inform us, as also that it was the sin of the philoso-

phers especially.

J Ver. 6. Ali? {imfffjit'ctv koI nXtoi-CKTUv, Not to go beyond
or defraud.] It is the opinion of all the Greek scholiasts,

tliat this verse contains a prohilntlon of adultery, irXfoi-ffiay

i>'rai''$a nV notxeiav cK-iXtor. " By the word Tr\[Offiia, he de-

notes adultery," say Theodorct and Theophylact. God
hath put bounds to this appetite, say CEcumenius and The-
ophylact, by tying us to one wife, t'-a-c i) Trpd^ hkpnv pl^iit

TTap.'iQacii r'f irai TrXtoiffi'd f'oriv, "SO that to be familiar witU

one another is excess and covetousness ;" and when this is

• Orig. in Celsum, p. 177. f Oral, pro Coelio.

\ Cap. 47.

§ Conv. p. 1180; dc Leg. lib. viii. p. 9!4, A, B.

II
Orat. contra Neraeam, apud Athen. p. 573.

1 Apud Euseb. Praparat. Evang. lib. vi, cap. 10, p.

276. B.
•• Dp Leg. lib. viii, p. 913, D. ibid. p. 910, D, E. lib. L

p. 776. E.

-[I
Atbensus, lib. xiii. p. 605.
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mony") and dcfraiul his brother in any matter (Gr. or

exceed liiwardx his brother in this malltr) ; because tliat

tlio Lord is the avenger of all such, as we also have
forewarned you and testified.

7 (/A IS, / say, the avens^er of all such Chrialians, as

acting (ip/wsilcly to their holy callini; ;) For God hath

not called us {Christians) unto uncleanness, but unto

holiness.

8 He therefore that despiseth (this command), de-

spisctli not man {only), but God, who hath also given
' unto us his Holy Spirit.

9 ( This I thought necessary to say, to warn you against

that uncleanness which so reigneth in the heathen world,

and to which you so strongly were addicted, ivhil.4 you
were without the knowledge if God in the worhh)]i\ii as

touching brotherly love ye need not that 1 write (so

fully) unto you : for ye yourselves are " taught of God
to love one another.

done to another man^s wife, it is to accede to the injury of

his hrolher. And as Jerome* hath observed, the words prc-

cedinj, which speak of "alistaining from fornication, and

keeping our vessels in sanetificatii>n and honour, and not in

the lusls of concupiscence ;" and the words following, which
give this reason of the precept, that " God hath not called

us to uncleanness, but to holiness," seem also plainly to en-

force this sense, which the Greek, in the judgment of the fore-

cited fatliers, will hear : for,

1. The words v-tpB^ilmv and IziiSaaay bear this sense in

other authors. Thus Philo,-j- speaking of unnatural lusts

committed by men, saith a^^fa ovrti u//ft7i»' cT:t0'iu'O''oi. And
Plutarcht saith of the Egyptians, that "they call that land

which Nile ascends, mixing and engendering with it, the

body of Isis." And when Nile is thus, v^ei^Pahov (cat

ffXtoTOtrat, " filling and ascending, they call this the joining

of Osiris with Nephthe." So the Hebrew word N13. from

which 0<7) and /?,iaj, and from them /?(iii(o, is derived, hath

this signification, as Josh, xxiii. 12, " If you contract atiinity

with the heathens, cna orNai, and go in unto them ; ci

tfftya^ins Trott'iat^rc, Kat oiy^cira^iy'iTc aiTaig, "If you marry and
mix with them," saith the Septuagint, "the Lord will not

drive Ihem out." And in the Mishna, ininN Vyon is, "he
that revealeth the nakedness of his sister," and may be ren-

dered iiT7f/-i/?ua'wi' tjV dhX^ytiv aCrov.

2. The word :rXfoi c^i'a l>ears the same sense in that verse

in which Venus promises to him that finds and brings her

Cupid to her, " not a bare kiss, but something more," saj'-

ing oi Yi'iivdv TO i^iXa/ia rot Jci'C, Kal j;\ioy £{£(?. And Socrates§

tells Callicles, pleading for those pleasures, that men ought

not to be iTtJi'^iiif dKoXamoi'g, "of unbounded lusts; ou ii

«Xfoic(iav out iiTv d'jKctv, but thou," saith he," thinkest that a

man may exceed in these matters." And in the scholiast of

Aristophanes,] these are put as words equivalent, i^icp-akti',

vircf^ait'Ctf, r\£ovi^cip.

And whereas against this interpretation it is objected,

that the words following, viz. " in any matter," being gene-

ral, will not admit of this restrained sense

:

I answer, that in the Greek the words are h rtJ rrp'tyfian,

and may be rendered, " in tiiis matter," or " in the matter
;"

viz. foremcntioned ; or absolutely, in the matter ; for so it

plainly signifies in these words, 2 Cor. vii. H, "You have

approved yourselves clear if t<S rrpSy^iaTt, in this matter
:"

And it being observed by Phavorinus and Suidas,^ that the

• Diligentcr observa, quia ad castilatem nos provocans,

et volens uxoribus tantiim esse contentos, dixerit, Ne quis

supergrediatur, ct ciicumscribat ncgotio fratrem suum, id

est, ne suam conjugem derelinquens, alterius polluerc queat

uxorem. In Eph. iv. 19.

j- De Abrahamo, p. 285, B.

4 "IffiA)5 puifia Y^" ^Xoi'fft ifi voitt^ovoiv oi raoav, dXX' rs &

N«tXo,- £pf/Jin'»£t ovcpitaiiijf Kal /jiyiu^iEioj rovro fii^iif 'Oot-

filif npof Sipin" toXjiVii. De Isiride et Osir. p. 366, A, B.

Ita iTTtiJaii'cii; Aristoph. BJ-pax. p. 211.

§ A pud Platon. Gregor. p. 346, C, D.

I 'E«<X>i(i. p. 757.
* npuyjidrof tni rtS Kainj xpwtrai rg \i^ti ot iraXaiou Fbav.
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10 And indeed ye do it toward all tho brethren

which are in all Macedonia: but we beseech you,

brethren, that ye increase more and more {in this Chris-

tian virtue) ;

11 And that ye study to be quiet, and ' to do your
own business (not meddling with other men's matters),

and to work with your own hands, as we commanded
you

;

\'i That {so) ye may walk honestly {ivnxr;fe6vas,

decently, and in good behaviour) toward them that are

without, and that ye may have * lack of nothing.

13 But (especially) I would not have you to be igno-

rant, brethren, concerning [the stale of) them which are

asleep, that ye sorrow not {for them), ' even as others

{other gentiles do) which have no hope {rf a resurrec-

tion rf the body),

14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again

{as tlie frstfruits of them that slept, 1 Cor. xv. 20),

word trpdyp'i is used by the ancients in an evil sense; and
the Apostolical Constitutions complaining that the younger
widows marrying again, under pretence that they* could

not contain, were " engaged in an evil matter ;" and by
CEcumenius being glossed thus, iv rt} pi^cr I hope 1 have

sufticiently vindicated this interpretation of Dr. Hammond
and the ancients, from the excejilions of Mr. Le Clerc.

*Ei' nj 7:paypaTi, In this matter.] 80 it plainly signifies in

those words, 2 Cor. vii. II," You have approved yourselves

clear If T(o TTpiiypart, in this matter."

' Ver. 8. Elf mSi, To us.] To us apostles, to enable us

to give you these commandments ; and to us Christians, to

render us the temples of the Holy Ghost, which temples we
corrupt by our uncleanness (1 Cor. iii. 15, 16, vi. 15— 17,

xi. 19, 2 C:or. vi. 16).

* Ver. 9. ecaHfaKToc, Taught of God.] By this new
commandment, "that we love one another," 1 John iii. 11,

2.'J, iv. 21, Matt. xxii. 39. ecoftinKroi yip iipcU itpi ofT-uf

ypiippoTa TTipii TOO v'lou tov 6mv naiiEvopci'ot, saith Clemens
of Alexandria,-}- " We are taught by God, having the holy

scriptures ; and by the example of that God, who loved us,

and gave his Son for us" (Eph. v. 2). Hence they who
are taught of God are said to hear his commands, and learn

by his example (John vi. 45).
' Ver. 11. Tu iiiia. To do your own Jus/ncss.] I follow

here the sense of Dr. Hammond, and other interpreters;

though the following words," to work with your own hands,"

seem to lead to the doing their own business themselves,

and not to leave all to slaves and servants, as the idle and
luxurious of old were wont to do (see .Mhcnffius, lib. xii.).

* Ver. 12. Kal ptiki'ii xe^iav cxnri, And tliat ye may have

lack of nothing.] i. e. From the heathen. So the Greek

schoUasts : for, say they, if Christians, seeing a Christian beg

when be is able to live by his work, are scandalized, how
much more will heathens be so ? And indeed, this was one

objection of the heathens against Christians, that they weref

infructuosi in negotiis, " useless creatures." The apostle

therefore doth exhort them so to provide for their necessi-

ties by their honest labour, that they m<ay not need the help

of infidels, and never may be forced by their wants to ask it

of them.
9 Ver. 13. Ka?il'5 o\ Xoijroi, As do others.] Though many

heathens believed the immortality of the soul, none of them
had any expectation of the resurrection of the body. This

the philosophers, who styled the body " the prison of the

soul," and thought it the great hinderance of knowledge and
of virtue, represented as a very despicable thing, to c^a^pa

ptapj", Kal iino~TVarof "ipa Kal divvarai-. So Celsus;^ "It is

vile," saith he, " abominable, and impossible ; oK^jXiiKuiv fj

tXirif, a hope fitter for worms than men." And he confutes

the possibility of it, not only from the repugnancy of the

thing to nature, but also from the vileness of it, declaring

• MnJzoTt npitpaoti TOV pn ivfaoGat xparttv rijf dKprjs, ^i
SevTEpoyapiav, iXdot'oat if npdypfirt yivuvTai tv Trpdy/taTt

drrpr-ci oxcSoht. Lib. ill. cap. 2.

t Strom, i. p. 318, L, D. i Tertul. Apol. cap. 42.

i Apud Orig. p. 240.
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even so (are we to believe, thai) '" them also which
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him [when he cumcs

to judge the world, and reward all his faithful ser-

vants).

15 For this we say unto you {notfrom ourselves, but)

by the word of the Lord, that " we which are {then)

alive a?id remain unto the coming of the Lord shall

not prevent them which are asleep {so as to receive our
happy change, before their resurrection),

16 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven

God therefore cannot do it,* "because as he will not do
what is against nature, so he cannot do what is vile." Plo-

tinus saith, that such a resurrection would only be dfaara^i^

CIS ulWov {itkjc, " a resurrection to another sleep." And all

the other heathens held it a thing impossible, and without
example, and therefore made it a matter of their sport ; it

being, saith Origen, fivari^piov y£^w/i£JOl' virri riTu' ariorwi' (see

Justin. M. Apol. 2, p. 37, C, D. Theophilus ad Autol. 1. p.

77. De Minuc. p. 11. Arnob. lib. ii. p. 51. Lact. Ub. vii. cap.

22).
'" Ver. 14. ToOi soiji^SiiTaf fi'ix Tou 'incov. Those that sleep

in, or through Jesus.'] That the martyrs are not here ex-

cluded is certain ; but I see no reason to grant tbiit this ex-

pression should peculiarly respect them. .-Ml the Greek
scholiasts interpret the words generally : Clirysostotn and
Theophylact say, that they who sleep in Jesus are "the
faithful," in general : fficumenius, " those that sleep in the

faith of Jesus." The apostle, treating of this subject, calls

all the dead, tov^ KotftiiOlt'-ag ti^ rtj XjjlotiS, *' those that sleep

in Christ," 1 Cor. xv. 18, and the context here requires this

sense ; for the apostle speaks, ver. 13, of them that sleep

in general, and of the hope of the resurrection in general.

And when Christ comes to judgment, be will not bring the

martyrs only, but all the faithful with him. See ver. 15,

16, where the same persons are "the dead with Christ."

" Ver. 15. 'H^frf oi C^uJiTfi, ^Ve who are alive.'] It is well

observed by the Greek schohasts, that the apostle speaks

these words, ovk ctt'i tou lavrov TTpojwnoi', aW i-'t Ti'ji' nar'

iKtivoi' Tuf Kaipof it^piovnof aj-flptjjiwv, " not of himself, but of the

Christians that were to remain alive at the day of judgment:"
so Chrysostom, Theodoret, Qjcumenius, and 'J'heophylact

;

for he well knew he was not personally to live till the resur-

rection ;
yea, he himself expected a resurrection, saying to

the Corinthians, " He that raised up the Lord Jesus, shall

raise up us also by Jesus, and shall present us with you," 2

Cor. iv. 14 ; he laboured that he " might attain to the resur-

rection of the dead," Phil. iii. 11. Yet there are some
divines who, from this and some other places in the epistles,

conceive that the apostles sometimes thought and declared

to other Christians, that they themselves might live until the

resurrection ; and that Paul afterward changed this opinion,

and admonished the Thcssalonians of it, 2 Thess. ii. This I

conceive to be a dangerous mistake, and highly prejudicial to

the Christian faith, and the authority of the apostles; for if

the churches of Christ had once received this doctrine from

them, and afterward had understood, even from their own
confession, that it was a mistake, this would have naturally

led them to conceive that they might have been mistaken

also in any other doctrine contained in their epistles, and to

suspect the certainty and truth of all that was contained in

them. And this the apostle seemeth to insinuate in these

words, 2 Thess. ii. 1, 2, " I bcseecii you, bretlircn, that you
be not soon shaken in mind, or troubled, either by word or

letter, as from us, as that the day of Christ is at hand ;" for

these words seem plainly to import, that in the apostle's own
judgment, the belief that the apostles had taught by word or

by epistle, this doctrine, would tend to the unsettling of their

minds in the faith.

* 'AXX' ourt y£ ra aiVxpii h Sfdj ii-varai oii]i ra napa cpwtv

3oi\cTat. Ibid.

with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, " and

with the trump of God : and {Iken) the dead in Christ

shall rise first:

17 Then we which are alive and remain {on the

earth) shall be caught up together with them in the

clouds, to meet the Lord in the air : and so shall wo
ever be " with the Lord.

18 Wherefore comfort one another {concerning your

deceasedfriends) with these words.

But that Paul taught no such doctrine in any of his Epis-

tles to the Thcssalonians, will be exceeding evident.

First, From the following words in that chapter: for

there, saith he, ver. 3, " Let no man deceive you by any

means ;" declaring them deceivers who either taught this

doctrine, or imposed it on them as spoken or indited by
them : there also having said, in opposition to that vain

imagination, that day was not to come till there was " a fall-

ing away first, and the man of sin was revealed," he adds,

" Remember you not that when I was yet with you, I told

you these things?" (ver. 5.) He therefore had taught them

the contrary before he had indited either of these epistles,

and therefore in them cannot rationally be supposed to con-

tradict himself

Secondly, From the very words used for proof of this

opinion; for they are introduced with this solemnity, "This

we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we that are

alive:" in which words he most plainly voucheth the au-

thority of Christ Jesus for the truth of what he saith ; and

therefore, if be were mistaken, either our Lord himself must

err with him, or the apostle must vouch Christ's word and

his authority, when Christ had spoken no such word, and

given him no authority to speak this doctrine in his name;
both which assertions overthrow the certainty and truth of

all Paul's epistles. Now hence it follows, that the apostle

could not deliver this assertion in any other of his epistles;

for all the learned do agree in this, that these epistles to the

Thcssalonians were the first epistles Paul wrote ; whence it

must follow, that he could not deliver, in his following writ-

ings, to that church or any other churches, that doctrine

which he had so industriously before confuted, and declared

very dangerous, in his epistle to the church of Thessalonica.

The truth seems therefore to be this : That as our Lord

had told them, it was not for them to know the limes and

seasons (Acts i. 7), so were they left still in the dark touch-

ing the time of the general judgment ; and therefore they

continually speak of it as a day that was to come upon men
" as a thief in the night," ipsis insciis, as here, v. 1. They,

perhaps, did not know when it might happen ; and so they

say nothing at any time dogmatically, but only ti^otarrrw;,

and disjunctly, " If we shall be found clothed, and not

naked ;" and here, v. 10, " Whether we sleep or wake."

Nor ate these sayings to be taken personally, as meant of

the apostles, but rather as spoken by them in the person of

Christians in the general, some of which would be then sur-

viving. See a discourse at the end of 2 Thcssalonians, by

way of inquiry, whether the apostles, in their writings,

spake as conceiving the day of judgment might be in their

days, (fee.

'2 Ver. 1 6. Km if nuXiriyyc eio", -4ijf/ in the trump of God.]

Pious here, and fit to be regarded, is the note of Theodoret,

That if the loud sound of the trumpet, when the law was

given from mount Sinai, was so dreadful to the Jews, that

they said to Moses, " Let not the Lord speak to us, lest we

die':" how terrible must be the sound of this trumpet, which

calls all men to the final judgment

!

'> Ver. 17. Tiv KipiM. W'M the Lord.] From which words

it may be probably collected, that even the souls of the

faithful were not ever with the Lord, or in his celestial pre-

sence, before the resurrection.
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CHAPTER V.

1 ' But of the (erarl) timos ami tlie (crilical) sea-

sons, brelliren (w/im Ihc cniiin^ nf the I.nrd shall hap-

pen), ye have no need that I write unto j'oii.

2 For
( V"") yourselves know perleetly (/mm whni

Ilau'^/tl whenpmrnt with r/ini) that the day ol' the Lord

so Cometh as a thief in the night (if the lime of whnse

coming the master nf the house can have no certain hnow-

led^c'M.m. xxiv. liJ, 43, xxv. 13, Mark xiii. 33, Luke
xii. 39. 40, xxi. 36).

3 ^ For when they {they of the Jeuu'sh nation then,

and the wicked at the s^cat day of wrath') shall say,

Peace and safety (rxpecting no such tiling as wrath and
judgment); tlien sudden destruction cometh upon them,

as travail upon a woman with child ; and ihey shall

not escape (;/).

4 Bat ye, brethren, are not (as formerly) in (a state

of) darkness, that that day should overtake you as a

thief (ur come upon you unexpected, or unprepared

for ill.

5 \ 6 are all (by virtue ef your faith, and knowledge,

and your profession nf Christianity,) the children of

light (as having the lii^ht, and believing in it, John xii.

30, Kph. V. 8), and the children of the day (if grace,

Rom. xiii. 12, 13, and of salvation, 2 Cor. vi. 2) : we

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1, 2.] That all this, to the twelfth verse, doth evi-

dently lielong only to the destruction of the persecuting

Jews and Gnostics, at the time of Christ's coming to destroy

the Jewish church and nation, is confidently asserted by a

reverend and learned commentator on this place ; but is not

once hinted by the ancients, who all interpret these words;

irfpi njs fc-oifl; avvnXiia;, ** of Christ's general advent." Nor
do his arguments prove his assertion.

Arg. 1. First, Whereas he saith, iificpa Xincrrov, "The day

of Christ (here mentioned) is, without question, the same
which is so often called the coming of Christ for the de-

stroying of the enemies of Christianity :"

.\ns. It is certain that this " day of Christ," in the epis-

tles, doth almost generally signify the day of our Lord's

coming to the final judgment, as in the following words;
" He shall confirm you unto the end, that you may be blame-

less in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ," 1 Cor. i. 8 ;
" That

the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus Christ,"

1 Cor. V. 5 ;
" You are our rejoicing in the day of the Lord Je-

sus," 2 Cor. i. 14 ; " He that hath begun a good work in you.

shall perfect it to the day of the Lord Jesus," Phil, i. 6

;

*' That ve may be sincere and blameless until the day of Jesus

Christ," ver. 10 ;
" That I niav rejoice in the day of Christ,"

Phil. ii. 16 (see 2 Tim. i.
12.' 18, iv. 8).

Arg. 2. Secondly, Whereas he adds that " this cannot be-

long to the last coming of Christ to judgment, because the

apostle had made that the subject of bis former discourse

(ch. iv.), and enters upon this as a distinct matter with a

ircpi (?£,' &c,
Ans. It is granted. That the time when this judgment

shall be, is a distinct matter from the judgment itself; which
is all that this argument proves.

Arg. 3. Thirdly, Whereas he argues thus, " From the

end of this discourse, which is to comfort the Christians

which are under persecution, and give them patience and
constancy ; for which this was a fit consideration. That this

judgment of God would come suddenly, and when it was
least expected, and so would surprise them if they were not

watchful; all which belonged peculiarly to this doom upon
the Jews, and not to the general judgment, which those who
then lived were not concerned in :"

Ans. First, It is certain that the apostle, both in this

epistle, iv. 18, and in his other epistle, ch. i., doth com-
fort his Thessalonians imder theii persecutions, firom the con-

are not of the night, nor of darkness (as the Jewish
nation at fircsent is, upon whom the darkness is come,

John xii. 35, and who are cast into utli.r darkness, see

note on Matt. viii. 12, and as the heathen always were.-

see note on Rom. xiii. 12).

C Therefore let us not sleep, as do others (securely in

their sins, without expecting judgment, or prcjaring for
it. Matt, xxviii. 38, Luke xvii. 26.30); but let us

watch and be sober (that that day do not come upon ws

unawares, norfinding us overchari;ed with siirfiiiitig and
drunkenness, Luke xxi. 34. 36, this being only prijxr to

them who are of the night)

,

7 For they that sleep sleep in the night; and they

that be drunken ' are drunken in the night.

8 But let us, who arc (chihlnn) of the day, be sober

(and vigilant, 1 Pet. iv. 7, v. 8), pulling on the * breast-

plate of faith and love (thatfirm assurance iffaith, which

will not suffer us to doulit if the divine assistance, and thai

love which casts out fear if any thing we may suffer for
the cause if Christ) ; and for an helmet (to your head),

the hope of salvation.

9 (JVhich hope if salvation tee Christians have)VoT
God hath not appointed us to wrath (as he hath

done the heathen world, who arc children of wrath,

sideration of Christ's coming to reward them at the day of

judgment.

Secondly, It is also certain, that Christ and his apostles

exhort Christians to be watchful that Ibey may not be "sur-

prised at the day of judgment." So doth Christ, Matt. xxv.

13, Luke xii. 35. 40, so doth Paul, 2 Cor. v. 9, 10, so doth

St. Peter, 2 Pet. iii. 11, 12. 14, as being that which all men,
who must die, and after that be judged "according to what
they have done in the flesh," must be as well concerned to

prepare for, by watchfulness, as if it were to come while they

were living; and upon this account it is that the apostle, iu

this chapter, ver. 23, and in the forecited places, prays so oft

that Christians " may be confirmed, and kept blameless to

the day of the Lord Jesus.'*

Let it be then observed, that the apostle had spoken, i.

10, of their "waiting for the coming of the Lord from hea-

ven," iii. 13, of his "coming with all his saints," iv. 16, of

his " coming with the voice of the archangel, and of the

trump of God," He had also hinted, ii, 10, that the unbe-

lieving Jews were, by their opposition to the gospel preached

to the gentiles, and by their persecutions of them who had
embraced it, filling up the measure of their sins, and draw-

ing down that day of wrath upon them, which is mentioned

Matt. xxiv. I therefore shall descant on these words, as re-

lating to both these days of judgment.
- Ver. 3.] Josephus* informs us, that when the tumults,

foretold by our Saviour, were begun, the Jews were exjjecting

cr]^Iua tXfu0fpi'af, "signs from God of their liberty ;" anil that

" after all the clear signs God hath given them of their ap-

proaching ruin, and when it was even accomplished, they

were confidently expecting,-|" Tijf and eioii Poninai', the divine

aid:" and, which is more remarkable, that the promise of a

Messiah, which their sacred books declared was to come,

Kara TOf Katpdv Ustt'Ol','^ about that time,"^ was to iniipaii airoiis

(HiXiord TTpds uiiAt/ioi', " that which chiefly incited them to the

war."
3 Ver. 7.] Note, Oh, the sad dissoluteness of the manners

of the Christians of our age, who frequently are guilty of

that drunkenness in the day time, which heathens only

practised in the night!

* Ver. 8. B-pata, The breastplate of the faith, &c.] This

metaphor, relating to our Christian warfare, is taken from

soldiers, who anciently watched or kept sentinel in their ar-

• De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 22, p. 796.

f Lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 960. f Cap. 61, p. 961, F.
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Eph. ii. 3, and ihe unbelieving Jews^ who are vessels of
wrath Jiltedfur destruction, Rom. ix. 22, and upon whom
wrath is coming to the end, 1 Tliess. ii. IG), but to ob-
tain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,

10 Who died for us, that whether we * wake or

sleep (/. e. whether he come in the night, and so finding
us taking our natural rest, or in Ihe day, when U'e are
waking), we should live together with him (^when he
comes).

1

1

Wherefore comfort yourselves together {with this

hope), and ^ edify one another, even as also ye do.
13 And we beseech you, brethren, to know {and

reverence) them which labour among- you, and ' are
over you in the Lord, and admonish you;

13 And to esteem them very highly in love for their

•work's sake. And be at peace among yourselves.

14 Now {rCapaxa'Kovfiev &e, and) we exhort you,

mour, having especially their helmet and breastplate on ; for,

as Livy* notes, scuto prte se erecto stabant galeati, " they
stood with their shield before them, and their helmet on
their heads." Whence he says of Paulus .^milius, that

milites novo more scutum in vigiiiam ferre vetuit; "after a
new manner he forbade the soldiers to wear their shield when
they watched." Now the head and heart being the two
chief fountains of life and sensation, the preserving them
safe is, in effect, the preserving of the whole man.

5 Ver. 10. Eire yp'jyopij^Ci/, ftVc Ka^svi'^^zi'.] That is, say
some, "whether we live or die." And true it is that Chris-

tians dying, are said to "fall asleep." So 1 Cor. xi. 30,

KotftCjirat tvai'oi, "Some are fallen asleep;" xv. 51, Trairfs

[tiv oil KO([ttji7]a6^£^a, "We shall not all sleep." So here, iv.

13, "I would not have you ignorant, ittpl tuv <«oifiii,iW(jr,

concerning them that are fallen asleep," and, ver. 11, roO;

Koiimiu'ra;, " Them that sleep in Jesus will God bring with
him :" but because in all these places the Greek word is ne-

ver Ka^ti'\o, but always Kot^dojiat, I prefer the exposition of

the paraphrase.

But then, that the "hope of salvation," ver. 8, the :7ci>i-

jToujiTis (jutTiipia;, " the obtainment of salvation by Christ Je-

sus," ver. 9, the "living with him," ver. 10, should refer

chiefly to the purchase of deliverance from Jewish persecu-

tions, and the enjoyment of this present life, I can by no
means grant ; for the Christian's hope is, " the hope of the

glory of God," Rom. v. 3, " the hope of the redemption of
the body from corruption," viii. 23, 24, " the hope which is

laid up for us in heaven," Col. i. 5, " the hope of glory," ver.

27, " a blessed hope," Tit. ii. 13, " the hope of eternal life,"

iii. 7.

The salvation purchased for us by Christ's death, is not
deliverance from persecutions; for "all that will live godly

in Christ Jesus must suffer persecutions," 2 Tim. iii. 12. In

these we are to be " conformed to his death," Rom. viii. 17,

3 Tim. ii. 12, "he having suffered; leaving us an example,
that we should follow his steps," 1 Pet. ii. 21.

And to " live widi Christ," is to live in a state of glory

with him, and be conformed to his resurrection, Rom. vi. 8,

2 Tim. ii. 12, Col. iii. 3, 4, 1 Pet. iv. 13, and this is the com-
fort which the apostle had given him, iv. 18, and to which
he now proceeds.

6 Ver. 1 1. oUoSojtuTt ti? tov "tva, Edify yourselves into one
body,] By your mutual love to one another, as being mem-
bers of the same body (Eph. iv. 16), and by your strict

union, and peaceable conversation with one another, which
is the edification of one of us unto another, commanded,
Rom. xiv. 9 (see note on Rom. xv. 2).

^ Ver. 12. Krti rpoi'ffra/i£('0('5 iipi3f.] 'That the persons here

mentioned as labouring among them, as being over them, in

the plural, should be the bishops of the metropolis of Thes-

salonica, seems very improbable ; there being scarcely any
ordinary fixed officers then placed in the church, anno Christi

49 or .51, when this epistle was written: and therefore the

learned Mr. Dodwell,! notwithstanding these words, saith,

quod nulla sit rectorum mentio in utravis Epistola ad Thes-

• Lib. xliv.

f Lib. de Jure Laic. SacerdotaU, cap. 3, 18. p. 232.

brethren, warn them that are unruly (os walking not

according to the doctrine they have received from us,

2 Thess. iii. 6. 14), comfort the feebleminded {who are

of a wounded spirit under afflictions, oJiiyo-fi'Xm, Prov.

xviii. 14, that are of a fearful spirit under them, Isa.

XXXV. i, of a grieved spirit, Isa. liv. 6, whose spirit fails

under them, Isa. Ivii. 16, whose hands hang down, and
whose knees arefeeble, Heb. xii. 12), support the weak
{in faith, who are soon scandalized, and apt to perish by
it, Rom. xiv. 1, 2. 21, 1 Cor. viii. 7. 9—12, be patient

toward all me?!.

15 See that none render evil for evil unto any man
{whatever the provocation may be, Rom. xii. 27); but
ever follow that which is good, both among yourselves,

and to all men, {even them that hale you, INIatt. v. 44.)

16 ' Rejoice evermore.

17 Pray ' without ceasing.

salonicenses ; " that there is no mention of any fixed rulers

in either of the Epistles to the Thessalonians." And (1.)

we find no notice taken of them in the front of these epistles,

as there is of the bishops and deacons, Phil. i. 1 ; no salu-

tation of them in the close of these epistles, the words of

salutation being only these, "Salute all the brethren with a

holy kiss." (2.) We find no directions given to them in par-

ticular (but only to the brethren in general) touching such

matters as must have related to their office only, or chiefly,

had they been settled rulers in the church. The charge in

the very next verse runs thus : " We exhort you, brethren,

warn them that are unruly, comfort the feeble-minded, sup-

port the weak." In the Second Epistle, iii. 6, thus : " We
command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that

walks disorderly, and not according to the tradition which

ye received from us:" and, ver. 13, 14, " .\nd ye, brethren,

if any man obey not our word by this epistle, note that

man, and have no company with him, that he may be

ashamed ; yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish hitn

as a brother ;" and, lastly, to these brethren the adjuration is

here directed, ver. 27, " charging them by the Lord, that this

epistle be read to all the holy brethren." It is therefore to

be noted, that the apostles, prophets, preachers, evangelists,

who were all extraordinary officers, are reckoned among those

whom God had settled in the church, 1 Cor. xii. 12, and

Christ ascending up on high, had given for the edification of

his body, Eph. iv. 1 1, 12. Some of these prophets and
teachers were in most churches, as at Antioch, Acts xiii. 1,

and officiated in them, ver. 3, at Rome, xii. 6, 7, at Corinth,

1 Cor. xiv., at Galatia, see note on vi. 1. Some of them were

itinerants, sent by the apostles, or prophets, to teach other

churches, and by the Holy Spirit separated to that work,

Acts xiii. 2—4, exhorting and confirming the Christians

where they came, as being prophets authorized so to do,

Acts xvi. 32, and travelling up and down for the converting

and establishing of the gentiles, 3 John 7, 8 (sec note on 1

Cor. xii. 28). Of one of these two kinds of prophets, and
teachers, and spiritual men, the apostle may here be under-

stood.

Know them who labour among you, and are over you in

the Lord.] Here sailh Theophylact, " If you honour them

who preside over you in temporal affairs, how nmch more

should you respect them who do it in spiritual things, who
regenerate you in baptism, pray for you, visit you in sick-

ness, and minister physic to your souls."

8 Ver. 16. UdfTOTE xaifcrc] Thus kov di TTEipaa^oiii, Kav

tk >-iT;ai iiinunrt, CEcumenius; "Though you fall into

manifold temptations and afflictions" (James i. 2), and be

brought into a very low condition in this world ;
yet " rejoice

in the Lord always" (Phil. iv. 4), " rejoice in the hope of

the glory of God" (Rom. v. 3), and of that great reward

you shall receive for all your sufferings (Matt. v. 11, 12,

Heb. X. 34), and in the spiritual fruits they work in you

(Rom. v. 4, James i. 3).
9 Ver. 17. 'AiiaXtiVru;, Without ceasing.] To give, onco

for all, the true sense of those injunctions, so frequent in the

scripture, to " pray, and give thanks always," and " without

ceasing;" observe.
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18 " In eveiy thing give thanks : for this is the will

of God in Christ Jpsus concprning you.
19 " Quench not the Spirit.

20 " Despise not ])rophes}iniTS.

21 " Prove all tliinijs (4y the spirit of discretion

which is in the church, and the consonancy of tlicir pre-
^——

—

.

First, That these phrases do, in the mildest sense, import,

that these should Ik: the employment of every day, our niorn-

int; ond evening saerilioe ; that so heijinning and ending the

day with them, we m-.iy he, in the scripture languai-e, said to

do them "always." Thus l.uke tells us, xxiv. 53, that the

npostles " were continually in the temple, c'laraiTri;, ])raisins

God;" that is, they were, kj?' lyrpdi', "daily in the temple,"

.\cts ii. 4G, '17, resorting thither at the third hour of the

niorninK, and at tlie ninth of the evening sacrifice (.'Vets iii.

1). The sacrifict which was appointed to he thus olfcred

daily at morning and evening, is in the Hebrew, To.in, " the

continual sacrifice," Dan. vili. 11, and accordingly is render-

ed by the Sepluagint, h i"tiia Im-ratrii. Thus the mincha,
which the high-priest offered every day, half of it in the

morning, and half in the evening, is styled by the?n, r, imia
^(iiTaiTos, " the continual sacrifice," Lev. vi. 20. The burnt-

offering which was offered, without intermission, twice a day,

is, in the Hebrew, n<nnn Vjj ; and in the LXX., oXotaOrufia

TO iiarravTo;, "the continual sacrifice," Numb, xxviii. 24.

31. And in allusion to it, the author to the Hebrews saith

of our high-priest, "By him let us offer up the sacrifice of

praise to God continually." This therefore is the prime im-

port of the phrase.

Secondly, These phrases do import, that we should be

employed in the performance of these duties, as Providence

doth minister occasion for them. In this sense is the word
" always" used twice, when our Lord saith, " I was always

in the temple, whither the Jews always resort," John .xviii.

20 ; for neither did the Jews always resort unto the temple,

but only at the hours of prayer; nor did Christ always teach

in it, but only when he went up to Jerusalem. And thus

the Holy Ghost, in scripture, leads us to expound these

phrases, enjoining us to "abound always in every good
work," 2 Cor. ix. 8, and elsewhere, to " do good, u; k-aipdr

i\o^ti', as we have occasion," Gal. vi. 10. So, to "pray
always," Luke xviii. 1, is to pray h jruiri »aipu, "in every

season," xxi. 36. And, to "pray without ceasing," here, is

to pray, ec -aeri KatttS, " in every opportunity," Eph. vi.

18. So 1 Mace. xU. 11, i;/.trs ovtr iv Trairi itaip<.j actaXctVrojf,

** We at all times, without ceasing, both in our feasts and
other convenient days, do remember you in the sacrifices

which we offer;" i. e. we do it as oft as we have occasion to

offer sacrifice.

Thirdly, In reference to our prayers particularly, it im-
ports, that we should not grow faint and weary, when Pro-
vidence seems for a season to defer the blessing we implore
(Luke xviii. 1), but should stdl jrpoaiiu'cii', "abide in sup-

plication," 1 Tim. V. 5, and dypKrfcTi>, " watch unto it with
all perseverance," Eph. vi. 18.

I" Ver. 18. 'El- uatri, In tvery thing.] For sparing and
preventing, for common and extraordinary, general and spe-

cial, past and present, temporal and spiritual mercies ; not

only for prosperous and grateful, but also for alllicting pro-

vidences, for chastisements, and seasonable corrections

;

irafTai yap Ttpoi to trvfi^ipov notci h ©£05, Kaf hp^'^s dyvoovjuv

airoS Tos oiVoi/o^ias, " for God designs them all for our good,

though we at present see not how they tend unto iL"
" Ver. 19. Quench not the Spirit.] ToDTCcn xipurpa /li

uippa(nTaTC Ka't jftjXi'£rr, t<j aTrocrpipm^at Kai /ifj idv \a\£ii'j

CEcumen, i. e. " Hinder not the gifts of the Spirit, by turn-

ing away from them that have them, and not suffering them
to speak." These gifts were quenched by strife, emulation,

schisms, and contention about them (1 Cor. iii. 1.3): (2.)

By a disorderly use of them, not to the edification of the

church, but to vain ostentation, confusion in the church,
and the scandal of heathens (1 Cor. xiv.), by a neglect to

exercise them : " Forbid not to speak with tongues" (1 Cor.
IV. 39).

'2 Ver. 20. Despise not prophesyings.] Upopi'unc nji- tpn-

Ajirpo^ijTuii', Kai roi's aXjjSfTs iUzrvoy^ CEcumenius. Some of
these false prophets had crept into the church at Thessa-

tended prophecies and inlcrprelattons with what we have
delivered to you; and then) hold fast that which is

good.

22 (.tnd) "Ahstain from all appearance of evil.

23 And tlie very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
and / pray God {that) your " wliole spirit and soul

lonica, as is hinted in those words, " Be not troubled by
(them, who pretend a revelation from the) Spirit, as if the
day of Christ were at hand" (2 Thess. ii. 2), which made
them less regardful of what was delivered by men [iretcnding

to this gift : and made it necessary for John to say, " Believe
not every 6|)irit, but try the spirits whether they be of God :

for many false prophets are gone out intt) the world" ( 1 John
iv. 1 ). ,\nd to prevent the mischief the Thessalonians might
receive from them, the apostle here adds, " Try all things,"

&c. ver. 21.

" Ver. 21. AoKtp'r.cn, Try.] Note, That the apostle doth
not here bid the guides of the church try all things, and the

peo|ile hold fast that which they delivered to them ; but gives

an injunction common to all Christians, " having their senses
exercised to discern betwixt good and evil;" to all who are

obliged to hold fast that which is good, and not to believe

false prophets ; which is a strong argument for the perspicuity

and the sulllciency of holy scripture for this work, and
against the necessity of a living judge: for he that must try

all things, must also try the doctrine of this Uving judge

;

and therefore till he hath made this trial, must not admit his

doctrine as an article of Christian faith ; for these words
plainly teach that what we must hold fast, must first be tried.

" Hearers," saith Basil, " who are instructed in the scrip-

tures, ought to try the things spoken by their teachers, xai ra
/icc ur/ii/.oji'a rats ypapat^ ct\cucaij rt 6c d\\6Tpia UliaWciVf

and receive those doctruies which are consonant, and reject

those which are alien from the holy scriptures ; l)ecause

St. Paul hath said, Try all things ; hold fast tliat which is

good." See Clem. Alex. .Strom, i. p. 354. Strom, vi. p. 655.
brig, in Joh. tom. xix. ed. Huet. p. 268, and Hom. 2 in

Ezek. {. 135, G. Jerome in Ep. ad Eph. lib. iii. cap. 5, p.

101. Cyril of Alex, in Joh. hb. iv. p. 374. 407, and lib. i.

adv. Nestor, p. 2.

'1 Ver. 22. 'Airo Ttavrd^ £i6ovi novripov. From all kinds or
sorts of evil.] So the Syriac doth render these words. So
Chrysostom and Theophylact upon tliis place. So Basil and
Leontius, cited by Dr. Hammond, -who descant thus upon
the words : " Fly not from this or that only, but from every
sin." Or, secondly, if the apostle here exhorts us to abstain

from " all appearance of evil ;" his meaning cannot be this,

that we should abstain from what appears evil to others : it

being, in many cases, impossible to know what appears so,

and impracticable to act by such a rule ; because it would
destroy our Christian liberty in things indifferent, and create

in our minds continual perplexities, there being scarcely

any thing which may not appear evil, to some or other of
those numerous sects which swarm among us : he therefore

only must enjoin us to abstain from that which, after trial,

seems evil to ourselves, and is judged by us so to be ; for

the apostle makes these two things, the " holding that which
is good," and tlie " abstaining from all appearance of evil,"

the consequent of trying all things. Now we try all things,

that, after trial, we may hold that which seemeth to us good,
and abstain from that which seemeth to us evil, not to ab-

stain from that which seemeth so to others only.
'^ Ver. 23. ' OXoK^tjpoi/ vii'Zi' to ffiiO/iO, jfai i} t^vxhi tai Td

trdiia, Your whole spirit, and soul, and body.] Here the

apostle justifies the ancient and true philosophy, that man
is, as Nemesius styles him, Tpijttprii vTrdoTaais, "a compound
of three differing parts." This was the doctrine of the

Pythagoreans, as we learn from Janiblichus,* who, having
told us that man consists of soul and body, adds that " tho

soul consists of two parts ; one endued with reason, and one
without reason." This also was the philosophy of the Pla-

tonists, as we leam from Nemesius,^ Sallust, and Laertius,

• ii'Xm It, ri iilv ^v cxov Xoyof, Ti 61 oM Ixo". ProtrepL

p. 34, 35.

j- Kai f] jilv oXoyof Toif obiptaTiKoti cnCTOi waBeciv rj ii

XoytK^ ata^rjccds, Ka\ ipavTocriai apxovaa roC 61 ffw/ittroi

3S
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and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ.

24 '^ Faithful is he that calleth you {to this holiness),

who also will do (Az's part towards) it.

25 Brethren, pray for us (see note on Col. iv. 4).

26 Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss.

who inform us, that " there is in man a soul irrational, which

follows the affections of the body ; and a mind, which useth

the body as its instrument, and fights against it." This also

was the doctrine of the stoics ; whence Antoninus saith, the

three constituent parts of man are, owyia, ^vxh, I'oh, " the

body, soul, and mind." Irensus,* and Clemensf of Alex-

andria, and Origen,t say the same. Mr. Le Clerc here is

very positive, that " this philosophy is false," and that " there

is nothing in man but his body, and his reasonable soul."

But he sailh nothing to sustain this confidence against those

two excellent philosophers, Gassendus,§ and Dr. Willis,||

who have established this philosophy beyond all reasonable

contradiction. Nor can the conflict betwixt the mind and

spirit, and the flesh, mentioned Rom. viii. from ver. 14 to

the 25th, and Gal. v. 16, 17, he explained; nor can any

man tell what the to ApxiKov, or ruling principle in us, is to

govern, without admitting this inferior soul as the fountain

of our sensual appetites, or even tell us what it is to die

;

unless it be to make this inferior soul, which consists in the

motion of the animal spirits, and the sensitive appetites they

produce in us, to cease to act, or move, as formerly. He
will have >p«xh here to signify life, as indeed it doth in other

places ; but never where constituent parts of a man are

enumerated as here they are ; and seeing the spirit and the

body are unquestionably the constituent parts of a man, it

is reasonable to conceive, that the !^ii\r| mentioned here

must be so also, especially since it is divided from the spirit

and the body by the particle koi. Moreover, by following

the motions of this brutish appetite, is a man styled ipuxitoj,

" the animal man," and by bemg animated and informed by

(itra XiSyou Karaippovcl- De Diis, &c. cap. 8. D. Laert. lib.

iii. p. 219.

• Perfectus homo constat came, animo, et spiritu, Iren.

lib. V. cap. 9, p. 446, et lib. ii. cap. 62.

+ Oi liXv rptXi oapl ilf Kai tpuxhy Ka'i Tivtvfia, Strom, iii. p.

454.

Orig. Philoc. p. 8.

§ Phys. lib. ix. cap. 11, §.3.

I De Anima Brut. cap. 7.

27 " I charge you by the Lord that this epistle be

read unto all the holy brethren.

28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.

Amen.

Tf The first epistle unto the Thessalonians was writ-

ten from Athens.

this ipvxv, is the body called ac^pa i//wx(*dr, " an animal

body," 1 Cor. xv. 44, 45; and by conveying of this ipux'i,

or inferior soul, to his posterity, is the first Adam said to be

made £15 ipuxiif yjiraf, to .convey this animal life to his pos-

terity ; though this at last may be only a strife about words,

the animal spirits being included in the body.

'^ Ver. 24. niuroj «aX(j» ipas, Faithful is he that calleth

you.] Who therefore will not be wanting in what is requisite

on his part towards it ; I say his part, for if the fidelity of

God required that he would sanctify and preserve us blame-

less to the end, without our care and industry, or should

work in us absolutely and certainly that care, and the apos-

tle believed this, how could he fear lest the Thessalonians

should be so overcome by Satan's temptations, as that his

labour with them might have been in vain (1 Tbess. iii. 5),

this being in effect to fear that God might be unfaithful to

his promise 1

" Ver. 27. 'Opuilui {//ffj, I adjure you hj the Lord.] In

judicial oaths the custom among the Jews was, not for the

person who came under the ohhgation of an oath to pro-

nounce the words of swearing with his own mouth, but an

oath was extracted from him by the magistrate or superior,

and so he became bound to answer upon oath, " by hearing

the voice of adjuration," tpbivrtf opKtaftov, so the Septuagint,

Lev. V. 1. So Gen. \. 16, "Our father, iipicicc, made us

swear before he died ;" Josh. vi. 26, oipwiaEi' 'I^ffoOj havrioif

Kvpiav, " Joshua adjured them, saying. Cursed is the man
before the Lord, that raiseth up and buildeth Jericho ;" 1

Sam. xiv. 24, " Saul had adjured the people, opuVa; ctpxtas

jov \adv, saying. Cursed be the man that eateth any food
;"

that is, he charged the people with an oath : 1 Kings xxii.

16, TTooaKi! otptuu ut ; "How oft shall I adjure thee V So

in the New Testament, the high-priest saith to Christ, Spu'Cu

irc Kara roi BcijC i^iTOf, "I adjure thee by the living God."

Now hence two things are evident; (1.) That Paul did not

judge all judicial oaths unlawful, for then he would not have

laid this oath upon his Thessalonians. (2.) That Christ did

not forbid judicial, but only voluntary oaths, because it was

not in the power of the Jews, to whom he spake, to avoid

judicial oaths, nor would he then have answered to tlie

adjuration of the high-priest.

SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

Hating offered a new interpretation of the second chapter

of this epistle, which treateth of " the man of sin," com-

monly called "antichrist," there mentioned, I shall here

give the reasons why I could not acquiesce in any of the

expositions already given either by protestants or papists,

and answer some objections against the exposition I have

put upon the words of the apostle in that chapter. And,

§. 1. First, AVhereas Mr. Obadiah Walker hath taken a

great deal of pains to apply all that the apostle saith to

Mahomet and his followers, that vain conceit will be demon-
stratively confuted from the following considerations

:

1. That the apostle here exhorts the Thessalonians " not

to be shaken in mind, or troubled, either by spirit, or by

letter, or by word, as from us (the apostles), as if the day of

the Lord were at hand," ver. 2. Now what day doth the

apostle mean 1 Surely that day when " the Lord shall con-

sume the wicked one by the breath of his mouth, and by

the brightness of his commg," ver. 8. Now sure it is, that

Mahomet came not tUl five hundred and sixty-seven years

after the writing this epistle, viz. A. D. 608, nor is our Lord

yet come to " consume him with the breath of his mouth,"

nor know we when he will do so. How therefore could it

be, that they, who were foretold so punctually of the apos-

tasy which should introduce " the man of sin," and what

yet hindered the revelation of him in his season, as the
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Thcssalonians were (vcr. 5, 6), shoiiM think the day of the

Lord's coining; to destroy Mahomet and his followers was at

hand ? or that they should be led into this apprehension

by any word, epistle, or revelation, made, spoken, or written,

by the apostles or prophetic men conrerniriR him. Could
Ihoy then know from the mouth of Paul, that this man of

sin was one .Mahomet, who was not to appear till five hun-
dred and sixty-seven years atVr his speaking of him ; and
when he did appear, was to continue above a thousand years

before the coming of our Lord to consumt^ him, and yet by

any of his wonls lie induced to conceive " the day of the

Lord was at hand !"

Moreover, If the coming of our Lord hero mentioned,
was to consume the beast, or Roman antichrist, seeinty this

l)cast was to arise out of the ruins of the Unman empire,

and if I'aul had tnid them any thing from Daniel of this

matter, he must have let them know that this was so; and
also that this antichrist, when risen out of the ruins of that

empire, was to continue for ** a time and times, and half a

time," that is, twelve hundred and sixty years before the

coming of our Saviour to destroy him. It is as difficult to

conceive how, after this, the Thcssalonians could think

Christ's coming to consume the beast could be then instant

when this epistle was indited.

^. 2. .\rg. '2. I argue. Secondly, against this opinion, from
those words, " Remember ye not that when I was with you,

I told you of these things V ver. 5—7. That is, I told you
of the apostasy that was to precede the man of sin ; how
he should "exalt himself above all that is called God," &c.
and what it was that hindered his being revealed in his sea-

son : now can any one believe that the apostle, who was
not with the Thcssalonians long enough to " perfect what
was lacking in their faith" (1 Thess. iii. 10), should yet em-
ploy his time in telling them a long story of the apostasy of

the Arians and IVestorians, saith Mr. Walker, and of one
Mahomet, who should thus exalt himself, and what then hin-

dered his being revealed 7 Could he say that very " mystery
of iniquity," this Mahomet was to bring into the world, then

wrought, only because there were some heretics, already

come, who " confessed not that Jesus Christ was come in the

flesh," though Mahomet confessed this very freely ] As well

may it be said, that the mystery of quakerism was wrought
in the second and third centuries, because some heretics of

those times taught doctrines like those they now profess.

And since it is equally improbable the apostle, in that

little time, should speak to them of the apostasy of the

church of Rome from the faith, and how the bishop of
Rome should lord it over Christian emperors, and over the

laws of God and Christ, and "wear out the saints of the

^lost High" for twelve hundred and sixty years ; and is still

more improbable, that he should say all this then to them,
and here again bring the same thing to their remembrance,
and yet that not the least intilnation of any thing of this na-

ture should appear in any Christian writers on this subject

for six following centuries : since, I say, this is so, this argu-
ment must be of equal strength against those who conceive the

papal antichrist should primarily and chiefly be intended here.

i.3. Arg. 3. Thirdly, I argue against this opinion from those

words, " And then shall that wicked one be revealed, whom
the Lord shall consume with the breath of his mouth," &c.
ver. 8. For hence it seems plain this wicked one was to

be destroyed by the coming of our Lord soon after the time

of his revelation, and not above a thousand years after; as

both the opinion of those papists, who say that he is Ma-
homet, and of those protestants, who say that he is the pope
and his clergy, must make the interval betwixt his revelation

and destruction be; for the same thing that hindered his

revelation, hindered the coming of our Lord to destroy

him thus revealed ; and these two things seem to be thus

connected: The day of the Lord will not come, till there

come first an apostasy, and by that a revelation of the man
of sin ; when therefore this apostasy, and this revelation of

the man of sin happens, then will Christ come to consume
him. And otherwise the Christians of after ages might
have been subject, from the apostle's words, to a like mistake

to that here mentioned, seeing, to tell them they had no
reason yet to expect this day of the Lord, because it was
not to come till the man of sin was revealed ; and to add,

wheQ that which hindered the revelation of him in his sea-

son was once taken away, then should he also be revealed

whom the Lord should consume with the brightness of his

coming, must fairly lead them to expect this day soon after

his revelation, and not after he had been thus revealed above

a thousand years.

§. 4. Those arguments are such as equally confute tho

opinion of those protestants, who conceiv(' the apostle pri-

marily to characterize the pope and his clergy, and of those

who apply these words to Mahomet.
Arg. '1. But, Fourthly, I argue against them, who suppose

Mahomet to be the man here intended, from these words of

the apostle, that the coming of this wicked one shall be

"according to the working of Satan in all power, signs, and
lying wonders," ver. 9 ; for the words I'uiii^icif, oijfteta, rcparof

" powers, signs, and wonders,'* are never used in scrip-

ture for any wonderful things done by God upon men, or

any ecstasies or conferences of angels with them, but always

for outward signs done by men upon other things or persons

:

such as were the healing of the sick and lame, the casting

out of devils, the raising of the dead (see note on Heb.

ii. 4). Now Mahomet every where professeth that he camo
not with any such miracles, and therefore he could not be

the person here designed : for his opposers demanded of him
such miracles, saying, " Moses and Jesus, according to thy

own doctrine, wrought miracles to prove their mission from

God ; and therefore if thou be a prophet, and greater than

any that were ever sent before thee, as thou boasle-st thyself

to be, do thou the like miracles to manifest it to us; do thou

make the dead to rise, the dumb to speak, the deaf to hear,

&c., and then we will believe in thy word." This objection,

saith Dr. Prideaux,* he endeavoured to evade by several an-

swers : " one while he tells them, he is only a man sent to

preach to them the rewards of paradise, and the punish-

ments of hell ; at another time, that their predecessors con-

temned the nriracles of Salch and the other prophets, and that

for this reason God would work no more among them ; and
a while after, that those whom God had ordained to believe,

should believe without miracles ; and those whom he had not

ordained to believe, should not be convinced, though all

these miracles should be wrought in their sight, which they

required. But this not satisfying, as being a plain confes-

sion that he wanted that power of miracles wliich all other

prophets had to prove their mission, several of those that

were his followers departed from him. Having therefore

got the sword into his hand, and an army to back his cause,

his doctrine then was, that God had sent Moses and Jesus

with miracles, and yet men would not be obedient to their

word ; and therefore he had now sent him, in the last place,

without miracles, to force them by the power of the sword
to do his wilL

" However (says he) it is not to be denied, that there are

several miracles reckoned up which Mahomet is said to have

wrought ; as that he did cleave the moon in two ; that the

trees went forth to meet him ; and that the stones saluted

him ;" which are the miracles here mentioned by Mr. Walker.
But then he adds, that " they who relate them are only such
as are reckoned among their fabulous and legendary writers

;

their learned doctors renounce them all, as doth Mahomet
himself, who in several places of his Alcoran owns that he
wrought no miracles."

§. 5. Against the opinion of Grotius, that Caius Caligula

was the man of sin, it is superfluous to say much, it being

grounded upon an error in chronology, that St. Paul writ

this epistle, A. D. 40, when Caius appeared ; whereas it is

certain, from 1 Thess. i. 5, that Paul had been at Thessa-

lonica before this epistle was writ ; for Paul went up to Je-

rusalem, say the best chronologers, A. D. 49, and it is evident

that then he had not been at Thessalonica, and so had writ

no epistle to them, it being writ after " his entrance in to

them," ver. 9, after he had " spoken to them the gospel of

God," ii. 2, after he had been " taken from them a .short

time," ver. 17. Now that he had not been at Thessalonica

before his going up to the council at Jerusalem, appears from
the history of the Acts, which saith, that after this council

he went to Antioch, xv. 30, then through Syria and Cilicia,

ver. 41, then to Derbe and Lystra, xvi. 1, 2, then through
Phrygia, Galatia, and Mysia, and so to 1'roas, ver. 6—^,

• Life of Mahomet, p. 30—32.
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then to Samothracia, Neapolis, and Philippi, ver. 11, 12,

and having passed through AmphipoUs and Apollonia, he

came to Thessalonica, xvli. 1. He therefore coming only

thither eight years after the death of Caius, and not writing

this epistle till after he had left them, could not then write of

Caius, as " the man of sin" to be yet revealed.

§. G, I pass on to the interpretation of Dr. Hammond,
which is this

:

1. " That the man of sin, the son of perdition, was Simon
Magus, together with his followers the Gnostics, designed for

destruction (Paraph, on ver. 3).

2 " That Simon Magus setting himself at the head of

them, Christ should destroy him by extraordinary means, as

the preaching and the miracles of St. Peter ; and the Gnos-

tics that adhered to him, at the destruction of the unbeheving

Jews (Paraph, on ver. 8).

3. " That the falling away first, must be a great departure

or defection from the faith to the heresy of the Gnostics, or

the Christians breaking off their compliance with the im-

penitent Jews, leaving them as obdurate, and departing

avowedly to the gentiles (Paraph, on ver. 3).

4. "That which wilhholdeth, .and he that letteth, was the

apostles not giving over preaching to the Jews, as hopeless

and refractory, and going to the gentiles (Paraph, on ver.

6) ; and the Christians walking warily, and doing nothing

contrary to the Mosaical law.

5. " That the mystery already working was this sort of

men already formed into a sect under their ringleaders Simon
and Carpocrates" (Paraph, on ver. 7).
Now against this opinion I argue.

First, From " the day of the Lord'' here mentioned, ver.

1, 2 ; for that indeed doth often signify in scripture the day of

the Lord's coming to the destruction of the temple, city, and

nation, of the Jews ; which, saith the reverend Dr. Ham-
mond, is the true import of the phrase here; but it never

signifies his coming to destroy Simon Magus. Moreover, it

is plain from the eighth verse that this coming of the Lord

is to destroy " the man of sin," he being to be destroyed * by

the brightness of his coming ;" how then can this day be the

time appointed for the destruction of Simon Magus, who
perished some years before Christ's coming to the destruction

of Jerusalem ] for, according to A'alesius,* Eusebius, and

Symcon Metaphrastes, Simon perislicd in the reign of Clau-

dius ; he coming then to Rome, and St. Peter then also com-

ing after him, to detect his frauds ; whence he well argues,

that " it is not probable he should long there insult over

the Christian faith, St. Peter being then present to op-

pose him."t" Now if this be true, he perished at the least

sixteen years before the destruction of Jerusalem, and Christ

came to destroy him within four years after the writing

this epistle. If he perished, as others will have it, in the

fourth of Nero, he must die twelve years before Christ came
to destroy Jerusalem ; or if he continued till the twelfth

of Nero, opposing Christianity twelve years at Rome, under

the very nose of the two chief apostles, which is not very

probable, yet must he die four years before Christ's coming
to the destruction of Jerusalem, and therefore could not be

destroyed, " by the brightness of his coming."

Must we then refer this only to the destruction of his fol-

lowers the Gnostics ] That they were then in being, I could

never yet see proved, and much less that any of them perished

at the destruction of Jerusalem. I know the doctor cites Eu-
sebius,t as saying, that the Gnostics " in a moment were ut-

terly extinct;" whereas it is manifest, Eusebius says this not

of the Gnostics, but the Nicolaitans ; nor could he say it of

them, who flourished chiefly in the second century ; whence
it is styled, sajculum Gnosticum : moreover, it is a plain flaw

in this, or any like interpretation, to make the head of any

* Eusebium secutus Symeon Metaphrastes Simonis interi-

tum Claudii temporibus accidisse scribit. Not. in Euseb. lib.

ii. cap. 15.

j- Ego Eusehii sentenliam veriorem esse puto ; cum enim
constet ex Justine (Apol. ii. p. 69, E. et p. 91, B. et Irenaeo,

lib. i. cap. 20) Simonem sub Claudio Romam venisse, et

fraudulenta edidisse miracula, oimque etiam constet Petrum
ejusdem Claudii temporibus Romam se contulisse, ad Simonis
fraodes confutandas, verisimile non est Simonem tarndiu,

prEsente et adstante Petro, Insultasse fidei Christiante.

t Lib. iii. cap. 29.

party, with his followers, to be the " man of sin" to be con-
sumed by the coming of our Lord ; and yet to make the anti-

signanus perish before his coming, and his followers only

at it.

Add to this, that the whole foundation of tliis opinion
depends upon the tale of Simon Magus's" flying in the air

at Rome, and his falling down and breaking liis bones at the

prayer of St. Peter ;( which is a thing not only uncertain,

but, in the judgment of many learned persons, absolutely

false. Cotelerius, a Romanist, is forced, i~t\tiv, to suspend
his judgment about it ; First, By reason of the original of the

story, which, saith he, had its rise, e libds apocryphis et

pseudepigraphisjt " from apocryphal and spurious autliors."

Secondly, By reason of the great discrepancy to be found
among them, in their relations of divers circumstances of this

story: some of them saying, that Simon Magus made him-
self " wings to fly ;" some, that he was " held up by two
devils;"! others, that he made himself "a chariot,"T| or

ascended in a fiery chariot, drawn by four horses ; and all

say that he did this " by magic."

Again, they dift'er equally as to the effects this fall had
upon this magician ; some saying that he died by it, and
was seen dead upon the spot,** that it dashed out his

brains.-j-j- broke his whole body.tt yea, broke it into four

parts :§^ others, that Peter prayed he might not die, and so

he only broke his thigh, say some ;]1|| or his hands and feet,

as others.

Some tell us, this was done in the reign of Claudius ; and
others, that it was done in the reign of Nero ; some, that it

was done by Peter^^ only; others, that it was done by
Peter and Paul;*** some, that it was done by prayer ;|-(-|-

and others, that they added fasting to their prayer : so little

agreement is there amongst them in any circumstance of this

action. And,
Thirdly, The story may deserve to be suspected, by reason

of the silence of all the ancients of the three first centuries,

who speak much of his being at Rome, and of his being

honoured with a statue there; but say nothing of his flight

or fall, by virtue of the prayers of Peter, though they had

just occasion to speak of it, had they believed the story.

For Justin Martyr,+tt in his Apology, speaks twice of this

statue ; and desires the emperor and senate, that, learning

• Ha3c fahula a scriptoribus ecclcsiasticis passim inculca-

tur. Heraldus ad Arnob. lib. ii. p. 50.

j- Viderant enim currum Simonis Magi et quadrigas

igneas, Petri ore difllatas, et nominato Christo cvanuisse

:

viderant, inquam, fidentem diis falsis, et ab eisdem metuenti-

bus proditum, pondere prsecipitatura suo, cruribus jacuisse

perfractis. Arnob. p. 50. Tum illustris ilia adversiis Si-

monem Petri ac Pauli congressio fuit, qui cum magicis arti-

bus, ut se deum probaret, duobus sufTultus da?moniis evolas-

set, oralionibus apostolorum fugatis da?raonibus, delapsus in

terram, populo iuspectante, disruptus est. Sulp. lib. ii. cap.

41. Pctrus Simonem alta coeli magico volatii petentem,

dissolutd carminum potestate, dejecit et stravit.

% Constit. Apost. lib. vi. cap. 9. Abdias Hist. lib. i. cap.

15. Hegesip. de Bello Jud. lib. iii. cap. 2. Autor Actorura

Petri et Pauli.

§ Hegesippus, Abdias, Patres vi. Syn. Act. 18.

I]
Mtrcwpiff^ctf vrtd iai^6vijiv 'iuTaio iicrafjuto; ci^ depa. Const,

Apost. 'Et' o.X'V'*'"<'5 ^ai/'ii'uy in dipoi fiitfto^it/ov, Cyril. Cat.

vi. p. 54, \, Sulpitius.

H Arnobius. Magicis artibus volare ccepit. August, torn.

X. serm. 2, de Petro et Paulo Apostolis.
•* N:<p(ii' ciOii dtriici^ai; Cyril. Hicros. ibid.

^f In caput collapsus cerebro viam dispersit. Nicet.

Thess. lib. iv. cap. 1.

++ Sui'rpi/?£is 'drrav to SiffTTjvov tjCjfta. Metaphrast.

§§ lisaafia ficpi) y£i'</i£ro,-. Act. Petri et PauU apud Cotel.

Not. in lib. vi. Const. Apost. p. 269.

1111 'P't^di'Ta iiy jih ^a^arwaaiy dXAa tn'frpi't/^ai

—

(niV'pipCTai ri

laXioi'y Kal Twf no^Mu rov; Tapaov;, Const. Apost.

tH Arnobius. Constit. Apost. S. Ambros. S. Austin.
•** Sulpitius Sev. Cyrillus Hieros. Pridie cum ejusdem

urbis ecclesia jejunaverit. August. Ep. ad Casul.

-j"!")- Aia r>lj Trpoanxni. Cyril. Hieros. &c.

\W triv Tt itpav avyK\ijrQVy KoX tov irt^tov rov vp^hcpov cuvcn*

yvu^iovas raVTTis np^l' rijf d^towcajf T:apa\a$liV atravjicv "iv El rtf

iv ToTf dff' CKEifOV itiayjxaoi KarEXOfttvoij t oXriQi^ fiad^Vf rrtr
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the truth, they would abolish that statue; but he saith not

one worii of this illustrious combat, which was so adniirahle

a conviction of his fraud. Clemens of Alexandria* sailh,

thai t?iinnn heard Peter preach a Utile while, but addeth
not one word of what he sulVered by Peter's prayers, Ter-

lullianf havin<^ noted, that after the eomintx of the gospel

magicians were always punished, speaks only of Simon Ma-
gus as ejected out of the church; thous^h he observes, that

Elymas was struck blind : and that in the Acts of ihc Apos-
tles,! he received a just sentence, and worthy of himself.

from the apostle Pe^er. but addeth not one word of what he

ButVeretl from Peter at Rome. Ori^en§ proves, that there

was ov^tf ^(toiy •' nothing divine'* in Simon, from the nature

of his doctrine, which made "idolatry a thing indiirerent
;"

and from the success of it, it being in bis time almost ex-

tinct, and that he perished with his silver; but adds not a

hint of his perishing by the prayers of the apostles, which was
the strongest proof against his pretensions that he was " the

power of God.'' Eusfbius!| declares, how the devil raised

up Simon as the great adversary to the apostles, and how
the divine grace, by their appearance and presence, extin-

guished that flame ; and how t!ie providence of God sent

Peter after him to Rome, in the days of Claudius, to set

himself against him ; ami how he prevailed, by causing the

light of the gospel to shine there ; but gives not the least

hint of his being thus overcome, or thrown down, by the

prayers of Peter. The bishops of Rome, who. saith Cotele-

rius. sua tacere non solent, " use not to be silent in matters

relating to themselves," say nothing of it. Nor is it credible,

saith Homius.^ scriptores Romanos tarn memorabilem rem
prfftcritLiros fuisse ; "that all the Roman writers of thosr;

times, Suetonius, Tacitus, Pliny, &c. should pass over so

memorable a thing in silence;" especially if Simon was so

honoured by Claudius, and beloved by Nero, as some authors

of this story say he was. It seems inconsistent, saith Vale-

sius, with that other stor>', of Simon's being honoured at

Rome "as a god, by the emperor, senate, and the people,

and the continuance of his statue there in Justin Martyr's

days;" which sure it would not have done, had he been so

remarkably defeated or destroyed before their eyes. And,
lastly, Austin* • freely owns, that "at Rome this story was
by most people deemed false." And is such a tale fit to be

laid as the foundation of the interpretation of this chapter 1

§. 7. Arg. 2. This opinion may also be confuted from

those words, "This day shall not come, unless there be an
apostasy first, and the man of sin be revealed." For,

1. It is intolerable to think that act, which was so neces-

sary for the promotion of the gospel among the gentiles, viz.

the not imposing on them circumcision and the Jewish yoke,

and the ceasing to preach in the synagogues of the Jews, was
the apostasy intended by the apostle in these words. The
zealots among the Jews might say of Paul, " Thou teachest

apostasy from the law of Moses ;" for afterward the Ebion-

irXavrfv <p»y(iu ivvr]^^, icai rdv dfSpiafTa, it iSouXfffSf, (caSaipijiTTjrt.

P. 19. B, C.
* Mr6' St> Si'/i'iM'^ hr o\iyov KrjfiaaovTOi tpv Ilirpou, VTrfiKovoEv,

Strom, vii. p. 7G4. D.

"I"
Post evangelium nusquam invenies magos nisi plane

punitos. Simon Maijusjiim 6<]elis—maledictus abapostolis

de fiile ejectus est: alter Magus qui cum Sergio Paulo, quo-

niam iisdcm adversatur apostolis, luminum amissione mulc-
tatus est. De Idol. cap. 9.

i Ex quihus est primus Simon Magus, qui in Actis Apo-
stolorum, condignam meruit ah apostolo Petro justamque
sentenliara. De PrsescripL adv. H^Er. cap. 46.

§ Kai it n'li'Vtia fffip-vptiatv, o^t oiiMf ScToif Si'^tji' jv. Lib.

i. contra Celsum, p. 45. Oiiaftov yap r»Js oiVor^tfjjj Ztpuii/i-

flioi. Lib. vi, p. 282. Aniircp Ei^fjta r6y MaYo:/ aVTOfj dvayo-

pzvovTa ivfaftiv Ofoii, to/t'^v n[ia rtt dpy"p!(<j Qttrou, fi; 6\LSpov Kai

ajTu)X€iav KexwpnKsvat. Com. in Johan. p. 36, D.

11 St/fncpti iiiyav dfriiraXov ji^v Btoncaioiv TOW adiTT^po^ Tjjiuv

amariXdiv—o;j(j( S ovf q Beta Kai mtpovpavto^ X^pt^ ToTf ainis

ffvvatpopifTj itaK6voi^y ii cmtpavtioi airtji- Kai napovaiai dvaTtro-

^ciTj, ToS mivr}pov Th,v <fi\6ya if rii^oj eb^cvWj &C. Hist. Eccl.

lib. cap. 2. 14.

1 Not. in Sulpitium, p. 369.
•• Est quidem hffic opinio plurimorum, quamvis earn per-

hibeant esse falsam plerique Romani. £p. 86, ad Casulanum,

p. 387.
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ites rejected a!! his epistles,* diroerdrtiv dffojraXoui'Mf airiv rov

.f/iois " calling him an apostate from the law;" but that

Paul himself, speaking to the gentiles, should call this his

own practice an apostasy, is incredible.

Moreover, what advantage would it do them in this mat-

ter, to tell them of an apostasy which had happened before

their conversion (.\cls xiii. 46), " Lo, we turn unto the

gentiles, for so hath the Lord commanded us," and happened

again about the time of writing this epistle (.^cts xix. 9) ;

and finally, saith the doctor, was completed when Paul

came to Home, about five or seven years after, at the most ?

Might not the coming of the Lord be at hand, though an

apostasy, so near to be completed, were to go before it 1

(sec James v. 8, 9, I Pet. iv. 7.)

2. As for the ajiostasy of a considerable part of Christians

to the abominable impiety of the Gnostics, 1 have all along,

in the interpretation of these epistles, considered that, and

find no reason to assert it, nor any thing that favours it, till

we come to 2 Pet. ii. 20, 21. It is true, indeed, as Justin

Martyrf and Eusebius testify, that most of the Samaritans

worshipped Simon " as the chief god ; but d\iioi in uAXoij i$-

imv, few in other nations," say they, " did it ;" but that one

single person fell off from Christianity to him, they say not.

Eusebiust is express, that, "neither the heresy of Simon

Magus, nor of others, had any prevalency in the times of the

apostles." The great apostasy, which, after the writing this

epistle, first appeared, and against which the catholic epistles

of James, Peter, and John, and especially the epistle to the

Hebrews, were written, was that of the converted Jews to

Judaism again : and to this Dr. Lightfoot probably refers the

apostasy here mentioned ; our Lord having foretold, that the

devil, once cast out of them by the gospel, should return to

them with seven more evil spirits than himself; and con-

cluding that parable with those words, " So shall it be with

this present generation," Matt. xii. 43—45. Which opinion is

well consistent with my interpretation of this chapter, and may
be embraced by them who like not my notion of this apostasy.

Secondly, This man of sin was yet to be revealed, ver. 3,

and there was yet a season to come, in which he was to be

revealed, ver. 6. 8 ; whereas, by the confession of Dr. Ham-
mond, Simon Magus was revealed as an opposer of Christ,

and an diriTrnXo;, or " antagonist" to the apostles long before:

for he saith, that§ " being denied the power of working mira-

cles, which he would have bought of the apostles, soon after

he set up, and opposed himself against Christ ; and accord-

ingly is here called, b aiTiwi'/irros, the adversary, or he that

opposeth himself." Now the time when he would have

bought of them this power of working of miracles was A. D.

35 ; that is, fourteen years before Paul wrote this epistle: if

then soon after he set up, and opposed himself against Christ,

he must discover himself soon after the year 35, and so

before the writing this epistle. He adds in the same note,

" that Simon Magus came to Rome in the beginning of Clau-

dius's reign, and there did such miracles by the help of the

devils, that he was taken for a god, and accordingly had a

statue erected to him, with this inscription, Simoni Deo
Sancto." Eusebius there adds, that the devil had set him up

as the great and equal antagonist of the divine apostles.

Jerome] also saith, that "in the second year of Claudius,

Peter came to Rome to oppose him." He, therefore,

who was then set up as the great adversary of the apostles,

and as such opposed by them, in the second year of Claudius,

that is, A. D. 42, must be discovered then, that is, nine years

before the writing this epistle. Eusebius there adds, that

the flame he had there raised, by the appearance and pre-

sence of the apostles, i. e. of Peter, as the words following

show, 5 rnxot callun; " was soon extinguished ;" which seems

to prove, that Simon Magus's opposition to Christ was not

only discovered, but even extinguished with his person be-

fore the writing this epistle. And indeed Irenseus, and

almost all the ancients agree in this with Dr. Hammond,

• Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 27.

f Just. Mart. Ap. ii. p. 69, E.

i Aid 6>t ovre Si/iwi'os, ovrc a\\o\j tvv twv T6Tt ^vcitruv tny-

Kp6rrjpa Ttf KOT avTOVf ejteiVovs ttJTOffToXiwOj vitiarri XP^^ovia

Hist. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 14.

% Note E.

R T'i» Scvrcptj K\avitov trciy tii t6 2nroX£/ti]i7ili St/iuya riv ftayot

rg 'Pw^ e^iorarat. In PelrO.

3s2
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that Simon Magus, having suffered this repulse from Peter

at Samaria, "began to search still more into the depths

of magic, that he might be more able to contend with the

apostles/'* and that by this means he astonished many, was
honoured by Claudius with a statue, and glorified by many
as a god. *' He soon returned," saith Theodoret,-|- " to his

former arts." Now, can we think, that a man who designed

to be reckoned ^iiyag ng, " some great one," and to seem
glorious in the world, should pursue that design, by hiding,

and not discovering himself about fifteen years 1

In a word, it cannot reasonably be thought that almost all

Samaria should worship him; that he should be honoured

in the days of Claudius as a god at Rome, by the emperor,

the senate, and the people ; and that the devil should set

him up as the great adversary of the apostles, long before

this time ; and that the season of his being revealed should

be yet to come.

§. 8. Arg. 3. Thirdly, I argue against this opinion from

these words, " He sitteth in the temple of God," ver. 4 ; for

whether we interpret this of the temple of Jerusalem, or of

the church of God, which are all the interpretations known
to the ancient fathers, or applied by them to these words, it

is certain that neither Simon Magus, nor his followers, sat in

any of them. The doctor:^ therefore is forced to say, this

agrees to Simon, as being worshipped at Samaria, in those

places which had been set apart to the worship of the true

God, they worshipping him there, 2vfuaiiaat Kai S-nt-u,-, xai

uTToviaii, " with all sorts of sacrifices." But would Paul style

the Samaritan temple, had it been then standing, as it was
not, " the temple of God V Would he have done this, after

our Lord's declaration made against them, that they " wor-

shipped they knew not whatT' The truth is, that the tem-

ple built uj)on their holy mountain was long before destroyed

by Hyrcanus; and that which Herod built them, they

regarded not, as standing not upon that mountain. Where
therefore was the temple in which they olfered all kind of

sacrifices to this magician] Indeed, the ductor useth too

much artifice, in thus connecting these things; for that al-

most all the Samaritans did worship Simon Magus as the

first or principal god, Eusebiusdoth say from Justin Martyr,

Hist. Eccl. ii. 13; but that they then worshipped him with

any kind of sacrifices, he doth not say ; but only, that some
of his followers, " who pretended to embrace the Christian

reiigion"§ (which Simon Magus then professedly opposed),
*' fell back to the worship of demons, and had got images of

Simon and Helen, which they thus worshipped with sacri-

fices."

§.9. Arg. 4. "Remember you not," saith the apostle,

" that I told you of these things ]" Now is it probable that,

in the short time he stayed with them, he should teli them
how Simon Magus sat in the temple of God, and that Christ's

coming was to destroy him ; and that so soon as Paul should

leave off preaching in the Jewish synagogues, Simon Magus
and his followers would be revealed? Credat Judseus

apella. " For the mystery of iniquity doth already work,"
ver. 7, that is, saith Dr. Hammond, this sort of men are al-

ready formed into a sect, under their ringleaders, Simon and
Carpocratcs. Wonderful ! that Carpocrates, who, say

Clemens of Alexandria.!] Eusebius, and Theodoret. appeared

only in the time of Hadrian, that is, A. D. 107, at the soonest,

should be the ringleader of a sect at the writing of this

• Cupidius intendit contendere adversus apostolos, uti et

ipse gloriosus videretur esse, et universam magiam adhuc
amphiis inscrutans, ita ut in stuporem cogeret multos homi-

num, quippe cum esset sub Claudio Caesare, a. quo ctiam

statua honoratus esse dicitur propter magiam ; hie igitur a

multis quasi deus glorificatus est. Lib. i. cap. 20.

Fab. lib. i. cap. L
i Note E and G.

§ XpioTtartJi/ tpt\o<TO<piau viroKpivSijcvoi, ^j fiiv iSolm

XarretrSai Kepi ra £iii<.o\a ^Sfai^aifiOfiag^ ov^lf tjttov av-

Aa^fSavovTdtj (caruTTiVrocrfs cm ypii^aj, kqI cixdva^ airov t£ too

^I'^cjt'o;, xal TTJ^ 'EXecffj 9'<itiaitaai re, xai Si'ffiaif, Kai (nrOK5atj

TOVTOvg 6prfaK£V£ii' iTtX'''tpoofTCi. Ibid.

Q ' Aiptafov l3aai\cvovToz, Theod. HiEF. Fab. lib. i, cap. 6.

ITfpt Toiii ' A^ptaiav roii /?fiiTiXE(j; X/i6i>ovi. Clem. Stfoni. vU. p.

V64. Euseb. Hist Eccles. lib. iv. cap. 7.

Her.

dnaX'

epistle ; that is, at least fifty-six years before he began his

heresy.

It follows, ver. 8, " And then shall that wicked one be re-

vealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his

mouth," &c. *' That is," saith Dr. Hammond, " then immedi-
ately shall ye see the sect of the Gnostics show itself, join

with, and stir up the Jews, and bring heavy persecutions

upon the Christians; and having this opportunity to calum-
niate them to the Jews, behave themselves as their professed

opposers. And Simon Magus shall set himself forth in the

head of them, whom, as a professed enemy of Christ, Christ

shall destroy, by extraordinary means, by the preaching and
miracles of Peter; and for all the apostatizing Gnostics that

adhere to him, they shall be involved in the destruction of
the unbelieving Jews, with whom they have joined against

the Christians." In which long paraphrase there is nothing
certain, and nothing which can be confirmed, either from
scripture or antiquity. That there were then any Gnostics

in being; that they ever then did, or were in a capacity to

persecute the Christians ; that any single person of them
perished, at the fata! time of the destruction of the unbeliev-

ing Jews, I never yet saw proved. That Simon Magus
should set himself at the head of these Gnostics, or of any
other of his followers, who was extinct before they bore that

name, it is not credible. That his followers, who pretended

that Simon himself was the chief or principal god ; who wor-
shipped him, and the very images of Simon and Helena, with

all kind of sacrifices; who held, "the law and prophets were
not to be regarded," should ingratiate themselves, and join

with the Jews, is still more incredible. And, lastly, that

Simon Magus perished by the miracles of Peter, I have
shown to be improbable. And this I think sufBcient to be

offered against this interpretation.

§. 10. I should proceed to those considerations which
seem to lie against that opinion, which holds that the apos-

tle primarily intends the papal antichrist; but I have already

done this, both in this preface, and in the following annota-

tions ; and therefore shall at present only add, that this

" man of sin" is to sit*' in the temple of God," and probably

to do it then when the apostlo writ: for he gives it as a

character, by which the Thessalonians, to whom he writ,

might know him, and then he could be no other than the

Jewish doctors. Moreover, this " temple of God" must
either be the temple of God, properly so called, which was
destroyed by Titus, A. D. 70, and then again, "the man of

sin," who was to sit in it, must denote the same persons ; or,

as some of the most ancient fathers, Ircnceus,* Hippolytus,-}-

Cyril, :t and Ambrose,^ thought, either the ruins of that tem-

ple, or another to be built by antichrist in behalf of the Jews ;

and then, as it is not reasonable to think the apostle would
absolutely style that "the temple of God," which had never

been so, and which was only built by one who " magnified

himself against," and openly blasphemed the true God ; so is

it more unreasonable to think the pope and his clergy should

sit in it. They therefore who think that they are here espe-

cially intended, embrace the sentiments of the fathers of the

fifth and the following centuries, viz. of Chrysostom,!! Theo-
doret, Austin, and Jerome, that by " the temple of God," we
are to understand the Christian church. But this interpre-

tation is liable to this objection, that it is not reasonable to

conceive the Holy Spirit, without any mark of distinction,

would give that name to the apostate church, in which "the

beast" and " the false prophet" did preside, she being by the

same Spirit, when he speaks more unquestionably of her, still

represented as " spiritual Sodom and Egypt, mystical Baby-

• In tempio Dei sedebit, seducens eos qui adorant eum,

quasi sit Christus. Lib. v. p. 475.
j- Templum construct Hierosolyrais, quod confestim eici-

tatum tradet Judteis. P. 27, 33.

^ Hotov apa i-aSy ; tov (fardXcXi'/icroc twv 'loo6aiuv (pr^al,

Catech. 15, p. 164, 165.

§ Ergo sedebit in tempio interiori Judaeonim, qui Christum

negant. In Luc. xxi.

I]
Nadi. hi Qcov rag iKKXrjcrias CKaXeaev. Theod. Taj Trac-

rax/)" UxXnoiai' Chrys.

Hierosolymis ut quidam putant, vel in ecclesi^, quod verius

arbitramur. Hieron. ad Algas. qu. 11, f. 60. I). August.

de Civ, Dei, lib. xx. cap. 19.
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Inn," and " the mother of fornu-ations anJ nbominations,"
Ivi'v. xi. S, xvii. S. Hence Bellnrinine' makes this infer-

ence fnirn the interpretation of the proteslants, that, if it be
true, the Roman church, in which the |)o|ie presiiles, must
he tile churdi of God. To tliis our writers .iiiswer, tlial this

name was i;iven to the cliurch of Rome l>ecaus(^ she once
was so. Hut when was that ! Was it not before " tlic man
of sin" sat in her, and exalted himself above (iod ami
Christ? and can he properly be said to sit in the church of

God, who, whilst he silteth in it, is not " the tnan of sin,"

nor iloes those thinfjs which belong to him ; and when he is

" the man of sin," sitteth no longer in tlie church of God, but
in " spiritual KgypI," the oppressor of God's people, in

" mystical Babylon," the mother of idolatry, and the great

enemy of the church of God, and in the "synagogue of

Satan V
But that I may not wholly ditTer from my brethren in this

matter, I grant these words may, in a secondary sense, be

attributed to the papal antichrist, or man of sin, and m.ay be

signally fulfilled in him, in the destruction of him by " the

spirit of Christ's mouth," he being the successor to the apos-

tate Jewish church, to whom these characters agree, as well

as to her ; and therefore in the annotations I have still given
a place to this interpretation also.

^. 11. Lastly, As for the objections which may be raised

ag.iinst the sense which I have put upon these words, I shall

answer most of them in the annotations, therefore shall only
give a more full answer to these two ; viz.

Obj. 1. That all the fathers and ancient interpreters seem
not only silent as to this import of these words, but generally

seem to refer the ni «ir£\.oi', that which willibeld this reve-

lation of the man of sin, to the Roman empire.

Ans. To this I answer, (I.) That this objection may be

retorted upon all the other opinions w'ith equal strength; for

what is there said by any of the fathers or ecclesiastical

writers for six hundred years, whence it may be concluded
that either Mahomet or the pope of Rome was the " man of

sin" here mentioned ] What hint hath any commentator,
Greek or Latin, in his notes upon this chapter, for a thou-

sand years given, that the pope and his clergy were the per-

sons here intended '!

If it be here replied, that they do consequentially over-

throw this opinion, by making the Roman empire to be the

t6 ifarf\o;', *' that which withheld ;" I answer, that they more
fully overthrow the opinion, which saith the papal govern-

ment is antichrist, or the man of sin.

1. By saying that antichristj was coming, and at hand,
long before the appearance of " the little horn." which sprung

up only from the ruins of the Roman empire, which hap-

pened A. D. 47.5.

2. By teaching, so generally as they did, that antichrist,

being once revealed, was to continue not twelve hundred
and sixty years, but only " three years and a half" (see note

on ver. 8).

3. That he was to be of the Jewish extract, one+ " of the

tribe of Dan," who was also to be circumcised. And,
4. That he should be an enemy to5 idolatry and image-

xvorship, as Iren^us, Hippolytus, Cyrillus Hieros., St. Chry-
sostom, and Theixloret, sav.

In a word, they generally held, as I have shown, note oii

ver. 10, that antichrist was to come with signs and wonders

• Lib. iii. de R. Pont. cap. 13.

(- Antichristo jam instante. Tertul. de Ftiga, &c. Anti-

ehristi tcmpus infestum appropinquare nunc ccepit. Cyprian.

Exhort, ad Martyr. Scire debetis, et pro certo tenere. et

credere antichristi tempus appropinquasse. Ep. 58, p. 120,

59, p. 139, Et de Juda Euseb.

"O; Koi Trjv ifivWov^cirjir Tov di Ti\pj(TTOii irapovcriav jUt) rdre

v'KTjaia^ctv wcro. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. Cap. 7.

t Hieremias tribum ex quii veniet, manifcstavit, dicens ex
Dan. Ircn. lib. v. cap. 30. Hippol. p. 24, 25. Ambros. de

Benedict. Patriarch, cap. 7. Aug. torn. iv. qu. 22, in Jos. p.

295. Prosper. Dimid. Terap. cap. 9. Theodor. in Gen. qu.

110, p. 75.

§ Idola quidem seponens. Iren. lib. v. cap. 25. Tdolo-

latriam non admitteL Hippolyt p. 33. McXXn ^fi$-cv ra

tt6<i}\a (inTEii- 6 di-rixpiaTo^, p. 164. Chrysost. in 2 Thess. ii.

4. Theod. ibid, et Com. in Dan. xi. 30.

to deceive the Jews, that they might be punished for their

infidetily. All which thingii must i)0 manilestly inconsistent

with the common notion, that the popi;*K hierarchy must bo
the niiin of sin here primarily intended l>y Wl. Paul.

Thirdly, I answer, that though the fathers do not express-

ly SUV the Jewish nation was " the man of sin," which the

apostle here intended; yet niatiy of Ihcrn have said those

tliii)L;s on wliich this our inlerpreUitiDU dnlli depend; us,

V. g. tiiiit this man of sin was to be ot Jcwi.-.h extract, that ho
was to sit in the temple of Jerusalem, and that he was to

come chicfiy to deceive the unbelieving Jews, that so they

mi^hl be punished for their infidelity. And,
I>astly, A.-^ to the rrf xar^yo^, or rather 6 •rarixwi', ** he that

letlcth," I only in this difFer from them, that whereas they

refer this to tlie lioman em]>ire, I dti refer it to a Roman
em[)f'ror; and as some of them held that Nero' was this

antichrist, and man of sin, and others, that he was Donntian ;j-

si) do I hold that Claudius, the predecessor of that Nero, was
the person that withheld.

§. 12. Obj. 2. It farther is objected, That the Jews were
lonj; before revealed to be the great opjjoscrs of Christianity,

and the scribes and pharisces had long Fat in the temple of

God ; wherefore the revelation of the man of sin, being only
to take place for some considerable time after the writing of

this epistle, the Jewish nation cannot be reasonably deemed
" the man of sin."

Ans. I shall answer this objection in the paraphrase, by
showing that these are the descriptions of the man of sin, by
which the Thcssalonians and others might then know him;
and that they were all spoken in tlic jircsent tense, showing
what he already did, and that he was yet more fully to bo

revealed, either by his actual apostasy from the Roman
government, which happened in the twelfth of Nero, or by
the great apostasy of the believers of that nation from the

faith.

Secondly, I add. That the Jewish nation not only had a
great opinion of their dearness to the God of heaven, but

were also looked upon by their proselytes, and others, as

God's peculiar and beloved people; and therefore such a

change of providence as made it appear to all men, they

were become " the generation of his wrath," must also be a

revelation of them as the greatest of sinners. And since this

came upon tliem after they had rejected our Messiah, and
crucified the l^ord of life, it must be a discovery that they

became " sons of perdition" upon this account ; and in this

sense the removing that which letted, must make way for

the revelation of that " wicked one, whom the Lord would
consume with the breath of his mouth." As then the

Roman church, though she is thought by us to be the anti-

christ here spoken of, and t!ie beast mentioned in the Reve-

lation, is yet, by many other Christian churches in the west,

thought to he the true catholic church of Chri.^t. and her

bishop to lie the vicar of Christ, the successor of Peter, and
the head of ihe universal church, and so will only be revealed

to them to be what we now deem her, when she shall "go
into destruction" and be destroyed "by the sword of Christ,

and by the breath of his mouth ;" so was the church of Jeru-

salem then only fully revealed to Jew and gentile, and to the

Judaizing C-hrislians, to be nt>t what they did erroneously

think her, but what Ihe ajiostle here doth represent her,

when (Uir Lurd >:id thus '•cnnsunie her by the breath of his

mouth," and (i^d so signally demonstrated she was a " ves-

sel of his wraib lilted for destruction." See the parallel be-

twixt the Jewish and the papal antichrist, &c. as at large

set forth after the annotations on 2 'i'hessalonians.

§. 13. 'J'his ejiistle seems to have been written soon after

the First, and. as Bishop Pearson probably conjectures, in

the same year, .*^ilvanus and 'I'imotheus being still with him
when he writ it. as they were at tlie writing of the First

Epistle (2 Thess. i. 1). Now Paul slaid at Corinth only

"a year and six months" (.\cts xviii. 1 l),and there he had
preached a considerable time every sabbath-day before they

came to him (Acts xviii. 45), and so before he writ his First

• Opinione multorum receptum est ipsum antichristum

venturum, Sulp. Hist. S. lib. ii. cap. 10.

f Multi nostrorum putant, ob sxvitia* ac turpitudinis mag-
nitudinem, Domhianum Neronem antichristum fore. Hieron
in Dan. xi. f 267, M.
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Epistle, it being written after that Timothy was come to

him (1 Thess. iii, 6), and they seem to be gone from him
before he left Corinth to go to Syria, for then he bad only

with him Priscilla and Aquila (Acts xvii. 18) ; so that the

interval betwixt these two epistles could not be above a

year.

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, (write) unto
the church of the Thessalonians {established) in (Jhe

kins.dnm and worship of) God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ:

2 {Wishing) 'Grace unto you, and peace, from God
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 We are bound to thank God always for you,
brethren, as it is meet {fur us to do), because that your
faith groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every one
of you all toward each other aboundeth ;

4 So that we ourselves glory in you {or boast nf
you) in the churches of God for your patience and

{for your) faith {which produceth this patience) in

all your persecutions and tribulations that ye en-

dure :

5 IVhich {dispensation of divine wisdom appointing

you to suffer, 1 Thess, iii. 3, and permitting others thus

to persecute you) is a manifest token of the - righteous

judgment of God, {these sufferings befalling you) that

ye may be counted worthy of the {celestial) kingdom
of God, for which ye also suifer {and so are in assurance

of a day v>hen God will thus reward you) :

6 ^ Seeing it is a righteous thing with {that) God
{to whom belongeth recompense, Rom. xii. 19, and who

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 2. Grace and peace from God the Father, «ai

Kupi'o" 'IrjffoiJ XpiffToti, and our Lord Jesus Christ.] Because

he saith not by our Lord, but, " and our Lord Jesus Christ
:"

hence Theodoret pleads for an equality in power, and by

consequence in essence of the Father and the Son.
2 Ver. 5. Tnt ii«iii'as itpiffioif, Of the righteousjudgment of

God, &c.] " This place," saith Esthius," " proves against the

heretics, that life eternal is not so to be ascribed to the grace

of God, as not to be attributed also to the worth and merits

of men, proceeding from the grace of God."
But the true import of these words will be sufficiently

contained in these following particulars

;

First, That the justice of God obligeth him to recompense

the obedience and sufferings of his faithful servants, either in

this or in the world to come ; since, were it otherwise, we
could have no sutlicient motive to perseverance in obedience

to him, or suffering for his sake ; and therefore this by the

apostle is laid as the foundation of all the service which we
pay unto him, even the firm belief that " God is, and that he

is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him," Heb. xi. 6.

Secondly, That since God doth not, and, according to the

nature of the thing, he cannot, recompense them in this life,

who suffer all calamities and losses they can endure here, and
even death itself for his sake, his justice will oblige him to

do it in the next. Hence the apostle saith to himself and

all his fellow sufferers, " If in this life only we have hope in

Christ, wc are of all men the most miserable," 1 Cor. xv. 19 ;

and puts the question thus, " If the dead rise nut at all—why
stand we in jeopardy every hour ]" ver. 29, 30. But,

Thirdly, That this reward should be for kind so excellent,

as is the beatific vision, the being "heirs of God, joint-heirs

with Christ," the being " like to him in glory," and for dura-

tion should be eternal, can never be on the account of that

strict justice which " rendereth to every one his due," seeing

there can be no proportion betwixt a finite action or passion

and an infinite reward ; and therefore the same apostle who

* Monstrat hie locus contra hsreticos, vitam sBtemam,

quffi in regno Dei intelligitur, non ita gratice Dei tribuendam
esse, ut non etiam dignitati, et meritis hominum a gratia Dei
profectis, retribuatur.

will avenge his elect, that cry unto him day and night,

Luke xviii. 7,) to recompense tribulation to them that
trouble you

;

7 And to you who are troubled {as we are) rest

with us, {which rest we both completely shall enjoy) when
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven {attend-

ed) with his mighty angels, {as he shall be at the last

1
day, 1 Thess. iv. 16, when he will come to give every one

according to his ivorks, Matt. xvi. 27, Jlark viii. 38, and
gather all the nations nf the world before him, INIatt. xxv.
'32, Jude 14, 15.

8 Jl'hcn he shall come, I say,) In flaming fire taking
vengeance on them {among the heathens) that know not

God, and ('/ those Jews and gentiles) that {having heard)

obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

9 Who shall be punished with everlasting destruc-

tion from the presence of the Lord, {from whose bliss-

ful jyresence they shall for evtr be excluded. Matt. xxv.
41. 4(i,) and {shallfind that destruction injlicled on them)
' from the glory of his power ; {that being the time when
God will make known his power on the vessels if wrath
fittedfor destruction, Rom. i. 23.

10 Jlnd it is also a righteous thing with him, then to

recompense to you eternal rest)\\hen he shall come to

saith here, dfiuSSKni lifSs,-we for these sufferings " are ac-

counted worthy of this kingdom," doth elsewhere positively

declare " the sufferings of this present life, ovk 'i^ia, not wor-

thy of the glory which shall hereafter he revealed," Rom.
viii. 18. Nor can the grace of God, vouchsafed to enable us

thus to perseverance in sufferings, enhance the merit of those

sufferings, or make the reward in justice due unto us; since,

" if it be of grace" that we thus suffer, " then it is not of

debt" that we are thus rewarded ; God being not in strict

justice obliged to reward his own free gifts and graces he con-

fers upon us. But,

Fourthly, Even this eternal recompense being promised to

those who suffer for the sake of Christ, by him who hath

said, " Be thou faithful to the death, and I will give thee a

crown of life," Rev. ii. 10, and propounded as the chief en-

couragement thus to endure with patience to the end, Matt.

V. 12, it may be said, by virtue of that promise, to be in jus-

tice due to them who do thus suffer for it, it being a part of

justice to perform our promises, and be faithful to our words.

This therefore is a faithful saying, " If we suffer with him, if

we endure, we shall live and reign with him," 2 Tim. ii. 11,

12, and we may rest assured, that " God the righteous judge

will give this crown of righteousness to us at that day," 2

Tim. iv. 8, that, being approved, " we shall receive that crown
of life which the Lord hath promised to them that love him,"

James i. 12. But then God being not obliged in strict jus-

tice to promise so great a recompense, he cannot be said to

confer it, ex dignitale, merito, aut jequalitate rei, " by reason

of the dignity or worth of these our sufferings," or because

the reward is only equal to the merit of them, but only, ex

justitia pacti, because his promise hath made it just and
equal for him so to do.

3 Ver. 6. E'l-cp ^iVuioi-, Seeing it is a righteous thing.]

Here the Greek scholiasts note tt^tp is put for ^rdncp or in£l-

iryrEp, that is, siquidcm for quandoquidera, as it is, Rom. viii.

9, and so the Hebrew dn oftentimes signifies (see Nold. de

Partic. Heb. p. 88) : and therefore, say they, it is not a par-

ticle dp'piBa'Kiai d\Xa /Ji/JaioJiKuf, "of doubting, but of con-

firmation."

Ver. 9.] This phrase, «o! dm rfj; Mint rijt !ax<ii>! airoS,

•' and from the glory of his power," is taken from Isa. ii.

19. 21.

[See the Appendix to this chapter at the end of this

epistle.]
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be glorified in {his dealings icllfi) liis saints, and to be
admired (for /lis ureal love) in {tind by) all tlicm tliat

believe [and purlicitlurly hi/ ?/"«,) (bii-aiise our testi-

mony among you was belii'vcd) in tliat day.
11 Wherefore also we pray always tor you, that our

God would count you wortliy ((ilcuai^ t^S jeX^itoj,

would make you worthy, ver. 5,) of this calling (to hi.i

kini^dom and glory), and fulfil all the good pleasure of

fits goodness (I'li you), and the work of faith with
power

:

12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may bo
glorified in you [by your coidimiancc in yourfailh), and
ye in him (or by him), according to the grace of our
God and the Lord .lesus Christ [by which you are en-

(dilid lo conlinuc in ihcfuilh, and fulfil the good pleasure

of hia will).

CHAPTER II.

1 Now we beseech you, brethren, by (or, concern-

ing) ' the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by
our gathering together unto him (rmniioned Matt. xxiv.

31),

2 That ye be not soon shaken in mind (mo tov rooj,

from the sentence youformerly received from me), or be
troubled, neither by spirit (i. e. by any pretended reve-

lation), nor by word (spoken by us, and by others misun-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.

' Ver. 1. 'XiTtp Ttjq nafjoxtiiaf rov Knpi'ov, By tll€ coming of
tJte Lord.] That iV'/i, with a genitive case, sijnities do, or

circa, about, or coiieerniiii^. cannot be doul)tcd. It is ren-

dered " concerning," Rom. ix, 27 (see 2 Cor. xii. !>. 8). It

is thrice rendered of, in the same import as 2 Cor. i. 7,

" Our hope, mip vf,iM, of you is certain ;" viii. 23, " Whe-
ther any inquire, iirip Tiro<; of Titus ;" and, ver. 24, " Our
boasting, vTrip in'm-, concerning you ;" Phil. i. 7, " It is

meet for mc to think thus, uTip irarroir ipiin, of you all."

Hence Phavorinus saith it is used, 5j(oiw$ rj trepi (see 2 Cor.
vii. 5, ix. 3).

The coming of Christ is, by the reverend Dr. Hammond,
referred to Chnst's coming to destroy the unbelieving Jews,
and throw down their temple, and their worship which de-

pended on it. This is the nnpomia tov viou tdS dfipo'jnav,

" the coming" of Christ, or "of the Son of man," so often

mentioned in our Lord's prediction of (he destruction of Je-

rusalem, and of the temple. Matt. xxiv. 3. 27. 37. 39. This
is most certainly the import of the phrase in James twice,

when he exhorts the brethren to " be patient, a^t,- nlj ra/iou-

oios roi Ki'pioo, till the coming of the Lord;" adding, that

this vapoyaia roS Ki'pion, " coming of our Lord was at hand,
and the Judge stood before the door," James v. 7—9.

As for the phrase, " our gathering together to bim," it

Bcems parallel to the words of Christ, Matt. xxiv. 31, iuKn-
alovoi roOf tvAffcroii,- airor, "His angels shall then gather his

elect." And to apply it to the Thessalonians, let it be

noted, that they were partly converts of the Jews and prose-

lytes. For the converts made by Paul's preaching to them,
were of the believing Jews and " the devout Greeks," Acts
ivii. 4, who, in expectation of our Lord's prediction, as well

as from their observation of the Jewish festivals, might be
inclined to go up to Jerusalem. Moreover, till the writing

of this epistle, if not long after, even till the destruction of
Jerusalem, the Jewish converts kept up their synagogue
worship ; and many proselytes and other Christians did not
scruple to assemble wilh them; the Jewish converts thought
themselves obliged to do it, they being all "zealous of the

'

law," Acts xxi. 20; and many of the gentile Christians cora-
I

plied with it at Corinth, Galatia, and Philippi ; but after the

destruction of Jerusalem there was an end of this synagogue
worship, the day having revealed that God was no longer

pleased with it, and then they met together still as churches
of Christ, and this might be their hia^'i'nyuiyh Trpdj airdv,

" the gathering together to him," here spoken of.

But yet, considering that this r(ipo-ffi.i, or coming of

Christ, in the former epistle, is used four times with relation

to Christ's coming at the day of judgment, viz. ii. 19, iii. 13,

iv. 15, v. 23, it may be thought more reasonable to refer

this passage to the same advent, and paraphrase it thus ; " I

beseech you, brethren, by (the blessing you expect at) the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and at our gathering to-

gether to him."

derslood, 2 Pet. iii. 15, 16), nor by letter as from us,

(i. e. by any thing contained in ourformer epistle, iv. 15,

V. 2, or rafhtr in those words, ii. 1(1, Wrath is come upon
them, ti; rixu;, lo the uttermost, so) as (lo conceive) that

the day of Christ - is at hand.

3 Let no man deceive you (by these pretences) by
any means : for that day shall not come, except tliere

come ' a falling away first ((/ the Jews from the Ro-

2 Ver. 2. 'Ei/tuniirct, 1.1, or hath been, instant.l To con
ceive that signal day of the destruction of their enemies the

Jews, and the deliverance of the Christians, mentioned Joel

ii. 31, 32, M:^.l. iv. 1, 2, come, and find themselves deceived

in th.at conception, might cause great trouble to them, and
even shake their steadfastness in the faith.

^ Ver. 3. ' \7!iiuTacia -piZrof, A fulling away Jirsl.] The
rebellion of the Jews against the Chaldeans was always
styled "apostasy," and the Jews, upon that account, "apos-
tates." So Jerusalem is represented as mSAis iiiro(rrdri(, "a
city that rebelled against kings;" and in which dTjoornotij

yirairai, " rebellions were found," Ezra iv. 12. 15. 19. Thus,
Ezra iii. 2. IS. 22, they are styled 'loi-iiariji dnoararixi, "re-
bellious Jews ;" and, ver. 27, it is said, that they were given
to rebellion and war (see Neh. ii. 19, vi. 6, 1 Mace. xiii. 16,

2 Mace. V. 11). And, in like manner, their revolt from the

Roman government is by Josephus generally expressed by
the same word :* " Coming from Rome," saith be, " in the

time of Nero, when Febx was procurator of Judea, I found
then the beginnings of innovations, Kal no>,\oi>; IkI tjj 'Pu-

piiic^i' dnotjracet p^ya 'ppoi'ovfTa^, and many much addicted to

apostasy from the Roman government." " One Justus,"f
saith he, "provoked the people, ti; d-oaraaiai', to rebellion;

but John, the son of Levi, seeing some of them, 6ia rw
d-oara/jiat^ r»?f dxo 'PutpaiuM' pcya tppovovvTa^, prone to apos-

tasy from the Roman government, endeavoured to keep them
to their tluty."

But if any like not this notion of apostasy, they may un-
derstand these words of the great apostasy of the Jews, fore-

told by (yhrist, Matt. xxiv. 11, 12, and which happened not
only in Judea and Palestine, but throughout Asia, 2 Tim.
i. 15, and in all other places where they had embraced the

gospel. (If which apostasy, note.

First, That when the apostle wrote this epistle, it was yet
to come ; for though " the mystery of iniquity was already

working," in the seductions of the false apostles and deceit-

ful workers of the Jewish nation, endeavouring to corrupt

the minds of the gentile converts " from the simplicity that

was in Christ" (2 Cor. xi. 3), and to bring them into bondage
to the Jewish law (Gal. ii. 4), and so deprive them of that

" lilierty wherewith Christ had made them free ;" yet the
greater defection of the Jewish converts to their old Ju-
daism seems to have had its rise about ten years after the

writing of this epistle. For it is certain, that A. D. 63,
when the apostle wrote the Ejiistle to the Hebrews, it was
begun already, and many of the Jewish converts then were
in great danger of falling back unto perdition, as appears
from the vehement admonitions and exhortations of the

apostle to them, to "beware lest there should be in any of

them an evil heart of unbelief in departing from the hving
God ;" and to " exhort one another daily to this steadfast-

ness," as knowing we are only "partakers of Christ, if we
hold the beginning of our confidence firm to the end," iii.

• De Vita sua, p. 999, E. t P. 1001, B
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12— 14, to " labour to enter into that rest" Christ had pre-

pared for them, " lest any man fall, after the same example
of unbelief," iv. 1 1 ;

" not to forsake the assembling of them-
selves together, as the manner of some was," x. 25, nor to

" cast away their confidence," ver. 35 ; to " lift up the hands
which hang down, and the feeble knees, and make straight

paths for their feet, lest that which is lame be turned out of

the way," and to " look diligently lest any man fall from
the grace of God," xii. 12, 13. 15. And also from the repre-

sentation of the dreadful state of all who should apostatize

after this manner, that it was " impossible to renew them
to repentance," vi. 46, that they were " nigh to cursing

;"

and " their end was to be burned," ver. 8 ; that there was " no
more sacrifice for their sin, but a fearful looking-for of de-

struction, and fiery indignation," x. 26, 27, and " vengeance
from the living God," ver. 30, 31 ; that it would certainly be

a " falling back to perdition," ver. 38, 39 ; that there would
be no escaping for them who "turned away from him who
spake to them from heaven," xii. 25. The same we learn

from the like exhortations of James, to joy and patiertce

under their afflictions, i. 1— 12, v. 7— 12, of Peter, 1 Pet.

iii. 14, 15, iv. 12— 19, v. 8— 10, and from John's frequent

exhortation, to hold to that which they had received from

the beginning, and to continue " walking in the truth."

Now the occasions of this great apostasy seem to have been
these three.

First, Their zeal for the observation of the law, which
they conceived to be of eternal obligation, especially to the

Jews, to whom particularly it was given ; and for the cove-

nant of circumcision, which they esteemed highly merito-

rious (see note on Rom. ii. 13), that which made them
perfect, gave them life, and delivered them from hcll, ac-

cording to these sayings of theirs,* " He that is circumcised

is perfect : he that is circumcised shall not go to Gehinnom

:

and I said unto thee, in thy blood. Live (Ezek. xvi. 6) ;

this is the blood of the circumcision." This they endeavoured

to impose upon the gentile converts ; and all the myriads

of Jewish converts were all "zealous" for the observation of

it by the Jews, and looked upon it as downright apostasy

for them to " forsake Moses," and " not to circumcise their

children, and walk according to their customs" received

from Moses, or from their traditions, ^TToarauiav it^aoKcii

and M(.)(Tfa)s, Acts xxi. 21. And this seems to be the reason

why Paul, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, discourseth so

largely of the " necessity of the change of the law ;" viz.

that by establishing that truth he might put a stop to the

apostasy occasioned by their contrary persuasion.

Secondly, Their beloved dream of a temporal kingdom to

be erected by their Messiah at his coming, the halycon days

that were then expected by them, and the dominion they

should then have over the nations, who were not, according

to their sentiments, to come in to the Messiah, otherwise

than as their slaves or servants. How deeply this imagina-

tion was fixed even in the hearts of Christ's apostles, we
learn, as from many other things, so especially from their

question to him after his resurrection: •' Jjord, wilt thou at

this time restore the kingdom unto Israel ?" Acts i. 7.

And because our Lord gave this answer to it, viz. " It is not

for you to know the times and seasons, which the Father

hath put in his own hands; but ye shall receive power, the

Holy Spirit coming upon you, and yc shall be my witnesses

in Jerusalem, and all Judea, and Samaria, and to the ends

of the earth," ver. 7, 8. They were prone to think, that, at

least, after the apostles had done this, they might expect our

Lord should come " in the clouds of heaven," to set up this

kingdom ; they therefore believed in him rather as a temporal

than a spiritual king ; they owned him rather as a true pro-

phet, to persuade them to be righteous, than as a Saviour, to

procure to them remission of sins, and a new covenant es-

tablished in his blood. Hence Origen, speaking of those

words of Christ, " If I say the truth, why do you not be-

lieve I" which, he conceives, were spoken to those Jews
which believed ; he saith, " They might be said to believe in

one sense, and not to believe in another." So, v. g. " They
that believe in Jesus Christ crucified in the days of Pontius

Pilate, but believe him not to be born of the Virgin Mary

* Targum in Gen. xviL 18.

(i. e. the Ebionites), believe in bira, and do not believe in

him."* And again, " They who believe in Jesus, who did

in Judea the signs and wonders which were written of him.f

but believe him not to be the Son of that God who made
heaven and earth, believe in him, and believe not in him ;'*

and this rel-itcth to others of the Jews. And hence it seems

to be, that the apostle is so large in treating of the sacerdotal

office of our Lord, and of the new covenant established in

his blood. Moreover, the Jews were generally possessed

with this opinion, that " about that time their Messiah should

set up this temporal kingdom ;"+ and they generally expect-

ed, not a Messiah to suffer for their sins, of whom they seem
then to have had no notion, John xii. 34, but a great king

to " subdue their enemies under them." And this was their

great stumbling-block, that5 our Jesus appeared not to be

such a one ; and this was the great thing that animated

them to the war. When therefore the gospel had been

preached to the world, and there was no appearance of

Christ's coming in the clouds to be their king, and their de-

liverer, but rather to destroy their temple and their nation,

they began to (iW off from him, as not answering their expec-

tation, or the predictions of their prophets, and to give ear

to their false prophets, saying to them, " Lo, here is Christ,

and there is Christ," according to our Lord's prediction,

Matt. xxiv. 22, and promising fieedom and deliverance, saith

Josephus,!! to as many as should follow them.

And, Lastly, The great cause of this apostasy, of which the

scriptures take a more special notice, was the grievous per-

secutions they suffered in all places from their fellow Jews,

and from those heathens they had instigated against them.

This, by Paul, is styled " a gre.-it fight of afflictions," against

which he desires them to arm themselves by faith and pa-

tience, and the consideration of the coming of their Lord,

and by the example of that " cloud of witnesses," which

they had set before them (Heb. x. 11, 12). By Peter it is

styled, the " fiery trial, which was come to try them," I Pet.

iv. 12, and by which they were " in heaviness, through mani-

fold tribulations," 1 Pet. i. 6 ; and against which James en-

deavours to strengthen them, by the consideration of the

blessed fruits, and glorious recompense, their patience under

them would produce, ch. i., and of the presence of their

Lord, who would shortly come to rescue them, and give a

happy issue of them, ch. v. By reason of which persecutions

some began to use great compliances with the Jews, to avoid

their rage ; others, to fall away from the Christian faith,

hoping pcrliaps that they might still obtain salvation in that

religion in which they expected to find it before they em-

braced Christianity.

Others, who refer this to the church of Rome, understand

by this apostasy, a falling away from the doctrine, and the

true worship of God and Christ, by idolatry in the worship

of a consecrated wafer, of angels, saints, images, and relics ;

on which account that church is represented under the cha-

* Ot :itaTCV0V7£s ftiv C(S rSlf m novriov IIAarou 'Iijcrowi' iorou-

pwfihov iv rij 'lowfjam, ^ij ttictcvovtc^ ii tli tov ytytirjftcvoi' ck rrjs

l\Inf}tdf riJ5 TTOpfJivoii, OVTOI tis Tdi> aitrov TTttiTEVOVai, Kiti oil TTirjrrvovrji,

Vide Euseb. lib. iii. cap. 24. Orig. contra Celsum, lib. v.

p. 272.

+ Kai niWiv 0( Triartvovrt^ fiiv £(ff
Toif Trotwavra Iv tij 'InvSaiii

TO dvaytypaufxiva TCpara Kai trrincTa 'Iijooii, fii] jrtcrtvovTtq it ti^ roir

'Ilffouc, vlav -ov wOtfjcavTOs rov oipavov, Kai t^v ynv, d^ rotf avriv

TTioTEvovoi, Kai oil TTiarzvovtjt, Tom. ii. in Jon. p. 322, A, B.

i- To 6i ixapav aiirovs paXura rrpog rdf K6\lpov ijv XPIff/JOJ, cjy

Kara Katpov ifrTcoi' drd T»if X''^?^i rtf aiirwf up^ci rijs oiKOv^cvrii,

Joseph, de Bell. Jud. lib. vii. cap. 31.

§ ^ii urJptijTf, avrai iipS^ at ypa'^ai, Kni Toiavrat svco^ov koi

piyav dvapivctv tov trapa Tov na)\atov Tbiv ij/icpojf tjj vidv dv^pfxtrrou

napa\apPmQvra Tj> aiuviov (^atjiXilav^ dvayKa^aiiaiv, Tryph. ad

Just. p. 249, B.

"Orav ijtipavr^s Kai tviolos ytvvrjTar TiSrc yvttiuBfiaCTai o{ tart <paai,

P. 336, C.

OvK tTi xptia Tipa^ dT:o\oyfi(jaa^at irpd^ to \ty6pcvov vtt6 tov

'loxiiaiox^j OTL iiiyav, Kai IvvdcTtjVj Kai itaam rijs yfJs, Kai TzdvTOiv

rdv cSi'cji', Kai oTparoT^iitiiv V.vpiov, ^aalv ol TrpoiPnrai uvai tov

i!7tin^fiaavTa. Orig. contra Celsum, lib. ii. p. 78.

I!
Ta orjfitTa rr7s (TWrTjpin;, Kai rfiv 0^:0 Toii Otov ^ofj^Eiav, De

Bell. Jud. hb. vii. cap. 30, p. 960, et lib. ii. cap. 23.
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man empire, orfrom thefaith'), and {hy thai means) that

• man of sin be revealed, (^wlw is) the ' son of perdition

;

ractcrs of " spiritual Ei^pt," of " mystical Babylon," and
"the motlicr of fornication," Kcv. xi. 8, xvii. 5.

* 'O uf^fi'.i}Tnt r;l,- (i/ni/jridf, Tftc mail uf sir}.] If you read

here, o avO^wToj tiro^ii'jj, " The man of disobedience," who
will not submit to law and government, as do the manuscripts

of Stephanus and liineobi, nothing can more exactly agree

to tile Jewish nation, which, in tlie times of Joscphus,* had

this character, that it was iOio,- t^to<ifjKTov ««! tlrortiOij yvaii

irpii roi'f /iatriXiuf, "a nation naturally averse from subjec-

tion to kings." If we retain the common reading, no nation

under heaven more deserved to be styled "the man of sin,"

than did the Jewish nation, after the spirit of slumber and
blindness was come upon them (Horn. xi. 8), for the rejec-

tion of the promised Messiah, Their own Josejihus saitli,

" It is impossible to recount .severally the particulars of their

wickedness ; but in the general it may bo said, that never

any city sulfered such calamities, /i,';rf ycvtui' t't (uVji-oj ytyoi'C-

lat vaviti,- yofiit'^rlpai; nor was ever any generation, since the

memory of man, more fruitful in iniquity." Sec this more
fully proved, note on Rom. ii. 1. Tlien therefore more
especially was this " man of sin" revealed to be so. This

character doth also very well agree to the beast mentioned

in the Revelation, which being spiritual Sodom and Egypt
(Rev. xi. 8), the mother of fornications, anil the abomina-

tions of the earth (xvii, 5), may very well deserve the title

of " the man of sin,"

Obj. If it be here objected against the application of this

character to the Jewish nation, that "the man of sin" seems

to relate to some single person, and therefore cannot be in-

terpreted of a whole nation, especially if they act not under

some head or other:

Ans, I answer, That I have for this the authority of the

prophet cited here, ver, 8, who saith, "He shall smite the

land (Chald. the sinners of the land) with the word of

his mouth, and with the breath of his lips; pjin piDV
di/fXrr do{0~], he shall consume the wicked one;" which
wicked one, whether we understand it with the fathers of

antichrist, or with the Jews of Armillus, i. e. the Romans,
or with the protestants of the papal polity, under the name
of one. must comprehend all his associates and followers,

though they be many nations. Thus also doth the prophet

Isaiah introduce God speaking to all the inhabitants of

Jerusalem and Judah : " And now zw, inh.ibiter of Jeru-

rusalem tVKi, •a! ui-Sfxjrot toiI 'loiia, and man of Judah,"
V. 3; and ver. 7, Kai ui^puirof, "The man of Judah is my
pleasant plant." And Jeremiah speaks in the person of the

whole Jewish nation, saying, " I am the man that have seen

affliction," Lam, iii. 1, and so on to ver. 22. So in the

parable. Matt. xxii. 11, our Saviour represents the Jewish

nation, from whom the kingdom of God was to be taken

away, and|Who were to be cast out into outer darkness, ver,

1-3, by the man who had not on his wcdding-garmetit. So
the " two witnesses," Rev. xi. 3, and the " woman clothed

with the sun," Rev. xii. I, represent the whole body of true

Christians ; and the beast, xiii. 1, " the woman arrayed in

purple and scarlet," xvii. 4, and " the great whore," xix. 2,

include all the members of the Roman church. And there-

fore it is evident, that this objection of a single person seems

equally to lie against all the other hypotheses. And as

they had their heads in which they were united, so had the

Jewish nation their high-priest and sanhedrin, their rulers of

the people, their scribes and pharisees, the heads of this man
of sin, as the pope and his clergy arc the head of the beast,

5 'o vidf T»i5 (jTTtjXtirtf, The son of perdition.] This also

perfectly agrees to the Jews, not only because Christ was to

" smite them with the breath of his mouth" (see note on
ver. 8), and to " smite the land with a curse," Mai. iv. 6,

but because they are set forth as " vessels of wrath fitted,

«if dT7u,,£iai', for destruction," Rom. ix. 22, as men " ap-

pointed to wrath," 1 Thess. v. 9, to "sudden destruction,"

ver. 4, as men whose end is dnMuay, " destruction," Phil.

iii. 19. Note also, that this agrees exactly to the great

• De BeUo Jud. lib. ij. cap. 8, p. 782, F.

4 Who ' opposetli (^himself now to the Omslian

church) and exaltelh liiraself above all that ia called

whore, who is to go, els iitiiXtiav, " into destruction," Rev.

xvii. 8. U,
6 Ver. 4, 'O diTiwi'/jimt, WIto opposelh himself] This

word in the Old Testament represents the adversaries of

God and his church. So Isa. Ixvi. C, "The voice of the

Lord rendering recompense, rotj (ji-nifEi/iooK. to his ene-

mies," ."Vnd Esth. ix. 2, " They who sought ihi' hurt of the

Jews" are o.' .iirn-aVtioi rofj 'lou^'iiioii. And in like manner

in the New Testament, h ,ii'ri«i>iro!, is in the general the

adversary of Christ, and of Christianity ; as in those words,

" Give no occasion, u3 .iiriitti/iti'M, to the adversary to blas-

pheme" (1 Tim. V. 14). In particular the Jews, as they

were 01 liiTini/iii'oi T(3 Xpiurw", " the adversaries of Chiisl"

(Luke xiii. 17) ; so, in our Lord's discourse on the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, they are styled the adversaries of the

apostles, i]i these words, " I will give you a mouth and wis-

dom, which ol ii>ri«i;(.£ioi iV'"'. yonr adversaries shall not bo

able to resist, or gainsay" (Luke xxi. 15), They are the

J»n«£i>!Toi ffoXXrji, of which Paul speaks, saying, "A great

door and elTectual is opened to me in Ephesus, and there be

many adversaries" (1 Cor. xvi. 9) ; as you may learn from

Acts xix. 9, where we find them speaking evil of the way
of Christianity before the multitude, and Paul separating

from them upon that account ; and in those words of Paul

to the Philippians, i. 58, " In nothing be ye terrified by (the

malice and jiersecution of) your adversaries, v;rd raic dfrt«(-

(jEKui-, which malice and persecution is to them luki^is d^u-

Xt.'jf, an evident token of perdition, but to you of salvation"

(see 2 Thess. i. 5). And with good reason is this name
given to them especially, they being the men "who killed

the Lord Jesus, and persecuted his apostles ; who pleased

not God, and were adversaries to all men ; forbidding the

apostles to preach to the gentiles, that they might be .saved"

(2 Thess. ii. 15, IG), When they began to preach the word

of life, the high-priest, " the captain of the temple, and the

sadducees" (Acts iv. I), and the whole order of the priest-

hood (ver. 6), styled, to c«fiii>ioi; "the sanhedrin" (ver. 15),

command them " not to speak at all in the name of Jesus"

(ver. 18), on which account these rulers are said to he

" assembled against the Lord, and against his Christ" (ver.

26). And the answer of the apostles to them is, That God
was rather to be obeyed than man. After this, the high-

priest and all his associates place the apostles, i» nj m-iefp'nj,

" in the sanhedrin" (Acts v. 17. 27), calling them to an ac-

count for disobeying their commands ; and having received

this answer from the apostles, that " God must be obeyed

rather than man," they beat them in the sanhedrin, and

again command them " not to speak in the name of Jesus"

(ver. 40, 41). Soon after we find Stephen brought before

the scribes and elders, it; to aoi^iiptov, "into the sanhedrin"

(vi. 12), and the high-priest (vii. 1), and they who sat i» riS

Gmiffii.1, " in the sanhedrin," having examined him, and the

witnesses against him, " they stoned Stephen" (ver, 59),

which death could only be inflicted on him by the sanhe-

drin. After this Saul receives " letters from the high-priest"

(ix. 1), and "from all the elders" (xxii. 5), to bind all

Christians he could find in any of their synagogues, and

bring them to Jerusalem (Acts ix. 2. 14). Yea, in the

second, or as Bishop Pearson saith, in the fourth year of

Nero, the high-priest, »ai JXoi- to" oi'iteVioi/, and the whole

sanhedrin meet (,\cts xxii. 30), and Paul is brought before

them (xxiii. 1 ). By all which passages, as we see how they

are still showing themselves adversaries to Christ, and his

disciples ; so we learn the falsehood of that Jewish story,

that forty years before the destruction of Jerusalem, the

Jewish sanhedrin removed from thence to Joppa ; which,

saith Mr. Selden," as I have never read any such thing in

the ancients, so it may be confuted from the life of Jose-

phus. It was this sanhedrin that admitted that public prayer

against the Christians called !3<:'C,-| ni3i3, " the cursing of

the heretics." They therefore called Jesus accursed, 1 Cor.

* Seld. de Syn. lib. ii. cap. 15, p. 629. Non ejusmod"

quid apud vetcres Icgi, p. 745.
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God, ' or that is worshipped (Gr. r; ai)iarina, or wor-
shipped); so that he as God ' sitteth in the temple of

God, shewing himself that he is God.

xii. 2 ; and so, as Justin Martyr* saith, they dishonoured

Christ as much as they could, Karap,''fiEi'Ot tc ratj awaytoyaTi

iftuv roit^ TTtartvtjfra^ iTr't roi/ Xpfcjrdj', " cursing in their syna-

gogues those that believe in him." Thus did they " crucify

afresh the Son of God, and put him to an open shame ;"

yea, saith the same Justin,"}- av^pa^ tKKzKTovi diio 'icpomaXi^p

£«Xff<i(i£i'Ot T6r€ ilcnkp.^jarz eI; Tracav T?ji' yi)i', " they sent

chosen men from Jerusalem throughout the whole earth,

representing the Christian faith as an atheistical heresy."

Now this could be done only by the sanhedrin. It was,

lastly, by the high-priest and his sanhedrin assembled at

Jerusalem, thatt James the brother of our Lord, with

some other Christians, was condemned to be stoned for blas-

phemy against the law. Yea, when the war was begun,

affliirs seem still to be ordered by the high-priest and sanhe-

drin : for it was after the i^ight of Cestius Oallus from Jeru-

salem, that Josephus§ was made governor of Galilee, and
thence he writes,!] no trvvE^puj tcDc 'UpoaoXvtinrZv, " to the

sanhedrin of Jerusalem" for instruction. And Ananias^
the high-priest acknowledges that they had engaged in the

war against the Romans only for their liberty. So that

things seem to have been managed to that time by the high-

priest and sanhedrin, who appearing thus upon all occasions

with the utmost rage against Christ and Christians, might
well be deemed not only di'rtKciiitvot, *' their adversaries,"

but antichrists. But then the Roman antichrist being also

to "wear out the saints of the Most High," Dan. vii. 25,

and " cast down some of the host of heaven," Dan. viii. 10,

the beast being to slay the witnesses, Rev. x'l. 7, to " make
war with the saints, and overcome them," xiii. 7, and even
to be " drunk with the blood of the saints, and of the mar-
tyrs of Jesus," xvii. 6, xviii. 24, she doubtless must em-
phatically deserve this title.

^ 'Y^paipo^fco; trrt rraf to \cy6pEvov Ofdc, 5) cE(la(j^ta^ Ex-
alleth himself above alt that is ca/kd God, or is worship-

ped.] The word Xcy<5/i£i'oj, " called," shows the apostle here

speaks of magistrates, who are " called gods" in scripture,

Ps. Ixxxii. 6, and particularly of the Roman emperor, whose
title was ccffacrrd;, " Augustus," and who are here signified

by aEi3a(Tpa, as God is by the word Ocdj. And how the

Jews " exalted themselves against every thing that is called

God," or the magistracy, we may observe, saith Dr. I.ight-

foot, in such passages as these, 2 Pet. ii. 10, " They despise

government ;" Jude 8, " They despise dominion, and speak

evil of dignities:" and in their own stories to endless exam-
ples. How they stood affected to them, we may learn from

the question they put to our Saviour, " Shall we pay tribute

to Cffisar or not V Matt. xxii. 17 ; for had he answered No,
they then thought they should have ground to represent

him as an enemy to Ctesar ; if Yea, to represent him to the

people as a betrayer of his country*s hberty and freedom,**

r^v hriTtpjjan' oiiit^ tiWo >) dvriKpvg SovXtiav innpipEif \EyoVTE;,

•' they looking on this tribute-money as a sign of slavery :"

and from their Talmudical saying, " We have no king but

God :" and from their imagination, that it was a wicked

thing|"|" pETa Tof Ocof (pzpEiv BvTiToi; ^£(7i7(5ras, " to own any

mortal governor under God" (see note on I Pet. ii. 16).

And that the pope and his church have thus exalted them-
selves above kings and emperors, church history and their

own canon law will not suffer us to doubt (see Downham
de Antichristo, lib. iv. cap. 2, 3).

• Dial, cum Tryph. p. 234, et p. 323, C.

f P. 234, D.

^ 'O "Afafos xaOi^Et i7VVE6piov Kpirwv, Koi rrapayayidv Ei^ airo

zoii dieX'pof 'Irjaov Ttiv ^EyopEfOV Xpiorov, xai riva^ Iripovi, w,

7TaparopT]udi'r<oi' t:aTqyopiav voiriadpitoi, TTapiitoKE XevoStjoo^ei^ovs.

Joseph. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 8, p. 698, B.

§ De Bello Jud. hb. ii. cap. 32.

II
De Vita sua, p. 1003, B.

T[ Tiva d' o5f E\Et vpoipaaiv, oi ttjv cXeuScptar. Be Bello Jud.

lib. iv. cap. 13, p. 874.
*• Joseph. Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 1.

ft De Bello Jud. Ub. ii. cap. 12, 32.

5 Remember ye not, that, when I was yet with yon,
^ I told you ('/) these things {viz. of the man cf sin to

be revealed, arid of these characters of him) ?

^ "^TE avrov fi's TOf vaoif Geoij w; QEdv KaOiaaif So that he
sitteth in the temple of God as God, shoiving himself that

he is God.] Only the Jewish sanhedrin, their priests, high-
priests, and doctors, or expounders of the law, sat in the

temple of God, then properly so called, and there the high-
priest and the sanhedrin took upon them the power of judg-

ing in capital causes. Thus they stoned Stephen ; thus also

they stoned James the brother of our Lord, and others with
him ; and Paul persecuted the Christians even to death by
their authority (Acts xxii. 4, 5) ; and thus " they sat in the

temple of God as gods." The scribes and pharisees also

showed themselves " as God," by setting up their traditions

above the commandments of God, pretending to dispense

with them, and, by so doing, .saith our Saviour, dKvpo^'f,

d<piEi/ai, dBiTEii; "to lay aside, reject, and to make void, the

commandments of God" (Matt. xv. 16, Mark vii. 8— 10.

13), to establish their traditions. And, secondly, by pre-

ferring them to, and requiring greater reverence to be given

to their traditions and their doctrines, than to the written

word of God ; saying that " the words of the scribes are

more amiable than the words of the law, and more weighty
;

that a prophet w'as not to be believed without a sign or a

miracle, but they were to be believed without them;" with

other blasphemous sayings, cited by Dr. Lightfoot* on Matt.

XV. 2, and by Dr. Pocock, who shows that they held their

vows so sacred, that they were obliged to violate the laws

of God to keep them, and that in such cases they could not

observe God's precept without great sin. And thirdly, this

they did by taking to themselves the titles of " guide" and
'* father," which, in our Saviour's interpretation, belonged only

to God and Christ, Matt, xxiii. 8—10 (see the note there).

And, fourthly, as being by their own confession ^E6pa\oiy

" fighters against God," by their opposition to the apostles

commissionated by God (Acts v. 39, xxiii. 9). Here then

let it be noted.

First, That these are the descriptions of " the man of sin,"

by which the Thessalonians might then know liim, and they

run all in the present tense, showing what he already did

;

and therefore it is no objection against my interpretation of

these words, that the sanhedrin, the scribes and pharisees,

had long sat in the temple of God, and done the things here

attributed to " the man of sin."

.Secondly, Let it be noted, that it is prophesied, Dan. xi.

35, 36, that " a king shall do according to his will, and shall

exalt himself, and shall magnify himself above every god ;"

and that this, by Jerome and Theodoret upon the place, is

interpreted concerning antichrist. And that the pope of

Rome hath manifestly not only thus " exalted himself above

all that is called god," by usurping a power over kings and

emperors, as in the former note ; but also sho#n himself

in the church " as God," by claiming that infallibility which
is the property of God, and by dispensing with his laws, and
also by equalling himself to Christ, who is God (see Down-
ham de Antichristo, lib. iv. cap. 5) : and therefore, according

to the sentiments of all those fathers, who by *' the temple"

do understand the church of God, he hath by these things

shown himself " that he is God."

'fli OEm.] I doubt not, saith Dr. Mills, that these words

are added to the text, they being wanting in IreniEUS, hb. v.

cap. 25, in Origcn, contra Celsum, p. 89, 307, in Cyril

Hieros. p. 161, in the Vulgar, and Cod. Alex. ; which, if true,

would be a great advantage to my hypothesis; but »licy

being owned by all the Greek scholiasts, the Syriac and

Arabic versions, by Cyril. Alex., Glaph. in Gen. p. 178, and

by Theodoret, Ha;r. Fab. lib. v. cap. 23, 1 dare not depend

upon his confidence.

9 Ver. 5. Tavra IXEyov vpiv, I told 7/oii of these thijtgs.]

These are the words which seem to me to settle my inter-

pretation of this chapter: for of the Jews, and their op-

posing of themselves to the doctrine of Christianity, and the

professors of it, he told them in the first epistle (ii. 15, 161

;

and when he was with them, the persecutions that both he

• P. 415.
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6 And now ye know "* what wilhholdeth that he
might be revealed " in his time.

and they suffered from them (Acts xvii. 15, 16) gnvc him a

just occasion to speak Imtli of their opposition to the gospel,

and of the deliverance they sliorlly niiglil expect from such

enrolled persecutors; this being hinted for the encourage-

ment of Christians, in most of his cpislles : but that he

should tell thcin any thing of Mahomet or of tlie papal

antichrist, who were not then in being, or to be known then

to the Thessalonians by any of the clKiractcrs here men-

tioned, is not so easy to conceive. 'I'hough since the charac-

ters here referred to arc partly to be found, Dan. xi. 35, 36,

and that place by the ancients* is thought to relate to anti-

christ, and to be here referred to by St. Paul, this is by some
expositors thought to refer to something the apostle might

have taught them from the prophet Daniel, touching anti-

christ (see the Preface, §. 1—3).
'0 \'er. 6. Kai vvv to Karixov oiVlarc, Ajid tiow ye kriow what

tvitliholdeth,] Or rather, "And ye know what now with-

holdeth;'* and according to this sense of the words, that

which hindered the full revelation of this man of sin, must
be in being, and actually withholding, when this epistle was
indited. Some of the fathersj- have conjectured, that the

TO Karixov, OF that which hindered, was *• the giils of the

Holy Spirit" then given to believers, and exercised in the

assemblies of Christians ; but they more generally do refer

this to the Roman cmpire.t saying, that the apostle here

teachcth, that " till that be taken away, antichrist shall not

come." " This," say they, " the apostle here expresseth so

covertly and obscurely,^ that he might not incense the

Roman emperors against the Christians;" as he must have

done, had he openly and boldly said, *' Antichrist shall not

come until the Kouian empire be destroyed" (see note on
1 Pet. V. 13). What I conceive to be the to Karixov, see

note on the verse following.

" 'Ef T(S laoroO Kaipt.i, III h!s season.] i. e. In the time

prefixed for the false Christs and antichrists to come, Matt.

xxiv. 5, 24, in "the last hour" of the Jewish church and

economy, according to these words of St. John (1 John ii.

18), " Little children, it is the last hour, and as ye have

heard (from Christ) that antichrist shall come, so now are

there many antichrists, by which ye may know that this is

the last hour."

They, who refer this to the papal antichrist, say that this

season relates to the tempus statutum, " the time prefixed"

fDan. xi. 35) ; for antichrist, sailh he, shall prosper "till

the indignation be accomplished," or till God's indignation

against the Jewish nation ceascth: and to the "time, times,

and half a time," mentioned Dan. vii. 25 ; during which time

" the little horn" was to " wear out the saints of the Most
High ;" and to the twelve hundred and sixty days in which
the beast should triumph, and " the witnesses should be

clothed in sackcloth," Rev. xi. 3. or to the" time, times, and

half a time," mentioned Rev. xii. 6. 14.

'- Vcr. 7. To yi'tf} n^'oriipiov i'lirj hipyuTot dvoftta^f For the

mystery nf iniijutty doth already work.'] That is, the Jews
have already imbibed their pernicious principles, that it is

not lawful to pay tribute to Casar. or to be subject to any

other government under God : they have already made
some seditious attempts, not only in Babylon, but in Judea,

• Ab hoc loco Judsi dici de antichrislo putant quod
quidem et nos de antichristo intelligimus. Hieron. in locum,

et Theodoret

\ Tivfj TO Kattxov rt\v 'Pw/ioiVij*' ivSriaav BaotKeiaVf rtvlf il tV
Xapiv Toii Uvcvftaroi. Oi ftiv tvv fli'ci'/jarof rfjc X'^pi*' <pa<jlvy oi ^t

r^¥ 'Pwfifli'if^i', olg tyoyyc (t^Wiora TiSeptau Theod. Chrysost.

i Nisi, inquit, fuerit Romanum imperium ante desolatum,

et antichristus prscesserit, Christus non veniet. Hieron. Ep.
ad Algas. q. 11, f. 60. Post defectum regni Romani appa-

riturum antichristum,—dicit Ambros. in locum. Ita Chrysost.

CEcum, Theoph. in locum. Severianus apud CEcum. Iren.

lib. v. cap. 26.

§ Si enim aperte et audacter dixisset, Non veniet anti-

christus nisi priiis Romanum deleatur imperium, justa causa

persccutionis in orientem tunc ecclesiam consurgere videba-

tur. Hieron. ibid, Chrysost in locum.

VoulV.— i03

7 For the " mystery of iniquity doth already work
(i. e, the Jews are already making some efforts towards

under Thcudas Gaulonites;* and also have been incited

farther to do so by one Dortus, and his associates, who per-

suaded the multitude, ^^i Ty "rot/miai*' firo*ri'.(rri, " to revolt

from the Romans." Josephus also doth inform us,-j- that

before that time there were many tumults in Jtidea, urai (r>%-

vovi {ia-n\ciai- o Katpiif di'htiir, and that " the time prevailed

with many to usurp the kingdom." Tliis mystery was also

working bv tlie lalse apostles and deceitful workers of tho

Jews, causing some of the gentile Christians to warp from
the simplicity of tlie faith to the Jewish riles, to mix Ju-

daism with Christianity, and so to "turn from him that

called them to another gospel." Tho fathers, Theodoret
only excepted, say this mystery of iniquity was already

working, " in Nero, the forerunner of antichrist,"! and the

calamities he brought upon the Christians ; on which account

some of them taught that he was antichrist; and ulhers,

that he was to be raised again to be so; but this is an ex-

travagancy suiliciently confuted from this one oiiservation,

that these words were written in the reign of Claudius,

whereas the persecution of the Christians happened only

twelve years after, in the reign of Nero. Others, who say this

mystery was working in the false prophets then in being, till

they can show us any false prophets then in being, wliicli

were not of the Jewish nation, do not contradict, but esta-

blish our assertion. And, lastly, others, though they do
zealously contend against Dr. Hammond, that Simon Magus
could not be the " man of sin" here mentioned, yet say, it

is probable he was the " mystery of iniquity" then working,
and the forerunner of antichrist, because he did "set up
himself as the supreme God, brought in the invocation of

angels, and the worship of images, and taught idolatry to bo

a thing indilTerent, and was the father," as tlie beast is styled

the mother " of abominations:" but thus they seem to me
to build up again what they had so industriously pulled

down : for it is highly reasonable to conceive " the mystery
of iniquity" then working, should be that very mystery
which after was to be completed by a more full appearance
of the " man of sin," as will appear from the connexion of
the words, " Remember ye not, that when I was with you, I

told you these things V (who was the man of sin to be re-

vealed, and what were his characters, ver. 3, 4, and what it

was that hindered at present the rcveahng of him) " for the

mystery of iniquity is already working" (i. e. he is doing
that covertly, which when he is revealed he will do more
openly) ;

" only he that hinders (his full appearance) will do
so, till he be taken away ; and then shall this wicked one be
revealed." Who sees not now, tliat all those interpretations

must be false, which make the " mystery of iniquity" to be

one person, or one kind of persons; and the "man of sin,"

or antichrist, another; as they must do, who make the
" mystery of iniquity" to be Simon Magus, or the false-

prophets or heretics in being when this ejnstle was indited

;

and the "man of sin," the pope of Rome and his clergy?

This "mystery of iniquity," sailh Dr. Lightfoot, cannot he-

understood but of the Jewish nation. And so it is explained,

again and again, by John, saying, "This is the last hour;

and as you have heard that antichrist cometli, so now are

there many antichrists, by which we know this is the lask

hour," 1 John ii. IS; and eh. iv. ; "Every sjniit that con-

fesseth not Jesus Christ, who is come in the llesh, is not of

God; and this is the spirit of antichrist ; this is the deceiver^

and the antichrist," ch. ii. 7. Here, therefore, is a plain ac-

* Joseph. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 5, p. 692.

I De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 6.

i Mollis malis quibus Nero impurissimus Cjesarum
mundum premit, antichrist! parturitur adventus, et quod ille

operatus est posted, in isto ex parte completur. Hieron. Ep,
ad Algas. ibid. Mysterium iniquitatis a. Nerone incejitum

est, qui zelo idolorum apostolos interfecit, &c. Ambros.
l^tpDvOj cyTavda <^7j(Tii', uwatci rVTroy oira rov avTixpiorov, Chrys.

CEcum. Theoph. Dignus extitit qui persecutionem in Chris-

tianos primus inciperet, nescio an et postremus expleret.

Siquidem opinione mullorum receptura sit, ipsum anlichris

turn venturum. Sulpitius de Nerone, lib. ii. cap. 40.

3T
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this apostasy) only he " who now letteth will let (^or,

only there is that viilhholdeth as yet, and will continue so

to do), " until he (or it) be taken out ol'the way.
8 And then shall " that Wicked be '^ revealed,

count of the working of the "mystery of iniquity" in the

false Christs and prophets of the Jewish nation, who also

were the great incendiaries to, and agents in, the apostasy

of that nation from the Roman government (see note on
ver. 10).

" 'O KaTixt^v, He that letteth.] Quis nisi Romanus status?

" Who but the Roman state 1" saith 'J'ertullian ;* so many
of the fathers, as hath been noted on the foregoing verse

;

and whereas it may be objected against this sense, that it

seems plainly from the word 6 (farc^wi', that he must be a

person, rather than a state; they who are of this opinion

answer, he is here spoken of as one single person, though

the government consisted of a succession of emperors, be-

cause one of them reigned only at a time, and the govern-

ment was dissolved, by taking away the last governor. My
conjecture is this, " He who now letteth," i. e. the emperor

Claudius, " will let till he be taken away ;" i. e. he will

hinder the Jews from breaking out into an open rebellion in

his time, they being so signally and particularly obliged by

him, that they cannot for shame think of revolting from his

government ; for he had made two edicts in their favour,

the one concerning the Alexandrian Jews, to this eilect,f

" That the just Jews should sufl'er nothing, because of the

madness of Caius, who would be worshipped as a god, and
that they should have hberty to observe their own laws and

customs." And that other edict,! in which he gives them
" liberty over his whole empire, without molestation, to ob-

serve their own laws and customs ;" declaring that he did it,

" because he judged them worthy of that favour for their

affection and fidelity to the Roman government."

After Ids death, the aflairs of the Jews, saith Josephus,

became worse and worse, not only by reason§ yo/jroif dvip'^-

nixiv oi Tof 6x\oy jKurwi-, " of those magicians who deceived

the people," and of those tliieves who stirred them up to

the war against the Romans,]! ijrjiif {uraKovcii' avroU Acyoir-ts,

" persuading them not to be subject to them ;" but because

Nero, in his third year, sends a letter to Fortius Festus,

governor of Judea, by which the Jews are deprived of their

iirotroXirEi'd, "equal share of government" in Caesarea

;

whence, saith Josephus, was the rise of all our calamities,

the Jews persisting stili in sedition, ^cxpi 6ii tov nuXE^ou

£jrii//ai', " till they broke out into the war." In the seventh

of Nero, Albinus succeeds Festus, then dead, who, saith

Josephus, was o ^liAjara Xi';;aicii^£i'0{ TJ/f Xi^itavy'^ " one who
exceedingly wasted the country," and laid the seeds of their

future captivity. In the tenth of Nero, Gessius Florus suc-

ceeds him, who* ' iroWCiv dvh^noe Ka«ltv 'loviaiovi, " brought

many calamities upon the Jews," saith Josephus ; which
having tragically represented, he concludes thus, " What
shall I say more? roc yap npd^ 'PoJ/iaioi>; n6\t^top a Karavay-

Kacai r}fids apaaOai <t>\ijpoi, for it was this Florus who com-
pelled us to the war against the Romans, which began in

the twelfth of Nero."
" 'Ea>! £« //OTov ycvijrai, Till lie be taken away.] i. e. Say

some, till the Roman government be taken away ; as it was
by the exile of Augustulus, A. D. 470 ; say I, till Claudius

be taken away, as he was by poison, saith Suetonius ; for,

as toUi de medio, among the Latins, so in the Greek, tv iiiaov

ycfiaSai, imports, one to be taken away by death, and oft-

times by a violent death ; so i^apaXwaat U fiioov r% tto-

pcit0o\i\i is " to destroy them out of the middle of the camp,"

till they were consumed : so of Korah and his company it

* De Resur. Carnis, cap. 24.

+ BouAo/iQi ^ir}ltv 6ih Tn" Tatov napa<ppoox>vr]V raji* liiKaiuiv roj

'louiJaitjf t&vti jiapiiKCwrbiiiivat, tpvXdaaEtrdai Si aVTOig Tipbrtpov

iiKait^paray ifxpivovoi roX^ 'loMialdiv e6Eoi. Joseph. Antiq. lib.

xix. cap. 4, p. 678.

^ KaXws ovf LXcif, Kat 'lovSaiov^ roOf iv navrl rtS itp V"S
Kicfittj Ta ndrpia £&^ dff^rnctDXurWf 0uAdffff£if dXXd xai avrovi,

i.tip aif irapExXfiQriVy dji'ouj Kpifai ita rrtv npa^ 'Pw/taiouj rriaTiv,

Ka\ ipi\iav. Joseph, ibid.

§ Joseph. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 6, p. 690. J Ibid.

1 Ibid. cap. 7, p. 696, 697. *• Lib. ii. cap. 24.

whonj the Lord shall " consume with the spirit (or

breath) of his mouth, and shall " destroy with the
brightness of his coming:

9 Ellen him, whose coming is after the working of

is said, dTwXoiro ck ^caov riJs trvvaytiiyns, " They were destroyed

from the midst of the congregation," Numb. xvi. 33. Thus
of the righteous, saith the prophet, pprai ck iicaov, " He is

taken away," he rests in his grave, Isa. Ivii. 2 ; so Jeremiah,

i^iipc CK pcuav, " The Lord hath taken away .all my mighty
men from the midst of me," Lam. i. 15. And so God saith

of the false prophet, Ezek. xiv. 8, 9, £japt3 avrof, d'^ai(t5

avroy tf fitaov tou XaoH /jou, "I will cast him ofl" from the

midst of my people."
'» Ver. 8. 'o dmiiof. The wicked ;] Who will not be sub-

ject to the laws to which their forefathers, from the time of

Pompey, have submitted.
's 'Airo«uXi'i/.iiw£rai, Shall be revealed;] Either by his

actual apostasy from the Roman government, or by the great

apostasy of the unbehevers of that nation ; of which, see note

on ver. 3.

" "Of & KO/jiof dva\{^ti no irvivpart tov orfifun-oi aurov,

Whom the Lord shall consume by the spirit of his mouth,]

That the apostle here refers to Isaiah x. 4, appears by his

using the very words of that prophet, which run thus: "He
shall smite the land with the rod of his mouth, and with the

breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked one." Now what
is the land there is well expounded by Malachi in these

words (iv. 6), "Lest he smite the earth with a curse."

Where both the Hebrew and the Greek use the same words.

Now in Malachi it is evident, and confessed, that by " the

earth," the land of Judea must be meant, as it is usually in

the book of Psalms, Ps. xvi. 3, xxv. 13, xxxvii. 3. 9. 11. 22.

29. 34 ; seeing to them alone the prophet was then sent to

prophesy ; it is therefore reasonable to conceive, that the

same phrase should have the same import in the prophet

Isaiah ; to smite this land " with the breath (or spirit), of

his mouth," is, to " smite in his wrath and indignation." So,

Job iv. 9, " By the blast of God, by the breath of his nos-

trils, ((iTo rrvcv/iaTtis dpyrji airov, or, of his anger,) are they

consumed ;" and to " consume with his fiery indignation."

Thus " Tophct is ordamed of old, the pile thereof is fire and

much wood ; the breath of the Lord, {ivpo^ Kvpiov, the in-

dignation of the Lord,) like a stream of brimstone, doth

kindle it." So Ps. xviii. 8, " A smoke ascended in his

anger, and fire out of his mouth devoured." And, ver. 1,5,

" At thy rebuke, O Lord, at the blast of the breath of thy

nostrils," and tjxTTvixiaLbi^ mevparo^ ipyiiz oov, "by the breath

of the wind of thine anger." This therefore again answers to

the words of Malachi, iv. 1, " Behold, the day cometh that

shall burn as an oven, and all the proud, and all that do

wickedly, shall be as stubble ; and the day that cometh shall

burn them up;" and to that of the Baptist, Matt. iii. 10,

" And now the axe is laid to the root of the trees ; every tree

therefore that bringeth not forth good fruit, shall be hewn
down, and cast into the fire :" which also evidently belongs

to the Jewish nation, which said, " We have Abraham for

our father," ver. 9, and to whom alone the Baptist is there

speaking ; and again, ver. 12, he saith of Christ, "His fan

is in his hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse his floor—and

burn the chafl' with unquenchable fire :" plainly alluding to

the words of Malachi, that " all the wicked shall be as cbafT,

or stubble." This being so, " the earth" to be " smitten

with the rod of his mouth," must be " the people," or " in-

habitants of the land ;" or, as the Chaldee, " the sinners of

the earth," the unbelievers and wicked of Judea, to be con-

sumed by that indignation and fire of the Lord, Mai. iv. 1.

So saith Procopius on the place, " Doth the Lord threaten to

Judea, £iri rj «ar' avrou aapmria, for her contumely against

him 1 saying. Thy house is left unto thee desolate ; and

cyKaTaXwp^ETaa jtoXe^w icai zi'pi Sanai'arai, being left desolate,

is consumed by sword and fire."

That these words may have a more full completion in the

destruction of " the beast," or " mystical Babylon," which is

also to be " slain by the sword" proceeding from the mouth of

Christ, and destroyed by "the fierceness of his wrath," and,

with " the false prophets," to be " cast alive into the lake of

fire and brimstone," I deny not : but that this should be the

primary intent of the words of Isaiah, and that he should be
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Satan with " all power and signs and lying wonders,
10 And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness

there prophesyins; of the destruction of the church of Rome,
sccins to me a ralibitiical rIoss. not imirh to he insisted on,

especially since the apostle, Rom. xv. 1'^, apiilics the tenth

verse of this chapter to the lirst calling of the gentiles.

'8 Kal Karapyi'iiTCt rij ^Ti^drfij r»i( Jrapoitjcuj aijrop, And
sh/rli consume with the hrii^htncss of bis contini^.] The day
of the Lord's coming to destroy Jerusalem, is styled liy Joel,

11. 31, ijutita Ki-pijii () ^fy.jArj <ai tui^anX", " the great and
bright day of the Lord :" and, Mai. iv. 5, " Behold, I send

you Elias the prophet" (i. e. the Baptist, in the spirit and
power of Elias, Luke i. 17), nptv i\Or.iif rV ijfitfiav t«o Kvpiov

Tj)*- p'.ya\>)f Kal hfpitft, " before the coming of the great and
bright day of the Lord." And that our Lord's coming in

his d.iy, after he had sulTered, and been rejected of that age,

or generation, in which he sullered, should be " as liiihtning

shining from one end of the heaven to the other," he ex-

pressly tells his disciples, Luke xvii. 24. And when this

^Ti^iicfni jfdi jTrtpovutn, "brightness and appearance of the

Son of man" was to happen, he sulhciently instructs them
in these words, "As the lightning, cjainrai, shineth from the

east to the west, or.wf iarai Kal tj napovala tov v'tov roS

ai'6(>'>-:ov, so shall tile coming of the Son of man be, otou

yap, for wheresoever the carcase is, there shall the eagles be

gathered together," Luke .wii. 24. .17 ; which sensibly applies

this matter to the destruction of the Jews by tlie Roman
army, whose ensign was the eagle. This therefore is a far-

ther confirmation of our exposition.

Lastly, Observe the connexion of these verses ; there is a

tO Karcxov fi'j', something, or person, " that withholdeth now ;"

and, narixiM u,in, "he that now withholdeth, will do so,

until he be taken away, v.ii riS-f, and then shall the wicked

one be revealed, whom the Lord shall destroy." Now would
not any one here think, that if the Roman government were
that which withheld, antichrist should presently be re-

vealed, and appear to the world to be so (as all the fathers,*

who were of that opinion, held), soon after the dissolution of

that government, according to those words of Jerome,-|- Qui
tenebat de medio fit, ct non intclligimus antichristum

appropinquare
; quern Dominus Jesus Christus interficict

spiritd oris sui ! " He that withheld is taken away ; and do
we not understand that antichrist is at hand 1" .And again,

would not any one hence be prone to think, that the Lord
should be as quick to consume him, when he was revealed,

as all the fathers* thought, allowing but " three years and a

half" for the whole reign of antichrist, and declaring, that

they had this not from apocryphal writings, § but from the

holy scriptures? and were it otherwise, those Christians

which saw the dissolution of the Roman empire, A. D. 476,
might lie under the same doubts as did the Thessalonians

here, touching " the man of sin ;" for then they saw no Ro-
man antichrist appearing, nor that " mystery of iniquity" yet

working ; for the pope and clergy of Rome were then ortho-

dox, free from " exalting themselves above all that is called

God," or from "wearing out the saints" with persecution,

till some hundred years after. And if, after his appearing
thus, he were to continue twelve hundred and sixty years

before our Saviour's coming to destroy liim, as he must do,

according to that hypothesis; might not the Christians be

tempted, in that long interval, to say, " Where is the promise
of his coming r' This therefore seems to lie as a strong

* Epxcrai avrixpiaro^ orav TrXfipwfliiJtn y ol KaipoX rdv 'Vtiifiaiwv

fiauiXtia;. Cyril. Catech. 15, p. 16.3. Ambros. et Chrysost.

in 2 Thess. ii. Hieron. q. 1 1, ad Algas. August, de Civ.

D. lib. XX. cap. 19.

t Epist. ad Geront. f. 33, L, H.
\ Usque ad tempus temporum et dimidium tempus, hoc

est triennium ct sex menses, in quibus veniens regnabit super

lerrani. Iren. lib. v. cap. 2.5. Dimidium hebdomadje, hoc
est, tres annos cum dimidio regnabit anlichristus super ter-

ram; post auferetur regnum ilhus et gloria. Hippol. de
Consum. Mundi, p. .36.

§ BoofXiroct ik a durixfAOro^ ipia Kal vftttv trrj ii6va, oIk rf

a^oKpvpuyf Xfyo^ifi', riXX' Ik toij Aai'.fjX. Cyril. Hieros. Catech.

15, p. 163. 165. Hieron. et Theodorct. in Dan. cap. vii.

25. August, de Civ. hb. xx. 23.

in them that perish ; " because they received not the

love of the truth, that they might be saved.

bar against that, as the primary sense and meaning of these

words.

" Vcr. 9. 'Ef tiacp imafitt Kal o^(iri'oi(, V17//i all power
and aij^ns.'] 'I'his our Lord foretold, that before his advent

to destroy Jerusalem, there should appear " false prophets,

and false Christs, who should deceive many," Matt. xxiv. 11,

who should " show signs and wonders, to deceive, if it were
possible, the very elect," vcr. 24. Now that these " false

prophets," vcr. 11. 24, were the same, we learn from Luke,
who sums both up in one, xxi. 8, and, from the work of

both, which was to " deceive many." 'I'hat they were all to

appear in the same age in which bis disciples, to whom he
spake these words, lived, is also evident from Christ's cau-

tion to them, in respect of both ; " See to it, lest any man
deceive you," Matt. xxiv. 4; "See to it: behold, I have
foretold you all things," Mark xiii. 23, Matt. xxiv. 26. It

cannot then be doubted, but that there were such persons as

are here mentioned, which then arose among the Jews. Such
were the Jews of whom Paul speaks, comparing them to

Jannes and Janibres, the celebrated magicians of Egypt,
because of their resistance of the truth of the gospel, as

those magicians resisted Moses, and whom he styles, mrnpoi

iivOpiiinoi Kill yWrrs, "wicked men and jugglers," 2 Tim. iii.

8. 13, or those who did strange things by the invocation of

devils, as the word imports, say Phavorinus and Suidas. The
magicians %vere men of the same art and tricks. Now to

these Josephus doth ascribe the beginning of the apostasy from
the Roman government, and by them, he informs us, that it

was carried on to the last : the atfairs of the Jews, saith he,

became worse daily, by reason* yot'trwv dv0ptl>::ijiv o'l tov ox\ov

/(Tr-irwi-, " of those impostors who deceived the people," of

which he immediately gives an instance in the Egyptian,
who set up for a prophet. He adds, that in the beginning

of the reign of Nero,-)- " impostors and deceivers, under a
pretence of divine impulse, endeavouring innovations and
changes, made the people mad, and led them into the wilder-

ness, promising there to them signs of liberty fiom God :"

and thatt yJircj i^oWoi^ ti^ dr.oaTaaiv ii/viyov, " the impostors

prevailed with many to revolt." And even when their tem-
ple was in flames, he saith, there were many prophets§ who
encouraged them to expect riic drd etoS /JoOSicaK, "help from
God," and that they gave credit to them. Accordingly of

the dragon it is said, that " the unclean spirits which went
out of his mouth, were the spirits of devils, working mira-

cles," Rev. xvi. 13, 14; that "the false prophet wrought
signs before the beast," Rev. xix. 20 ; and that the beast
" wrought great signs, so as to make fire descend from hea-

ven," Rev. xiii. 13 ; and that by these things they did nXaniv,

"deceive the inhabitants of the earth," Rev. xiii. 13. 19, 20,

XX. 10. Of which miracles done by the members of the

Roman church, to establish their idolatry and superstition,

see Downhani de Antichristo, lib. vi, cap. 1.

20 Ver. 10. T/jv dyimj^v Tiiq aXjjOn'as ovK Ecltfairo, They re-

ceived not the lore of the truth.'] From these words some
conceive that antichrist, or " the man of sin," must in pro-

fession be a Christian ; because he is said " not to receive

the love of the truth" only. But all the fathers,] and many
others say, " not to receive the love of the truth," is, " not
to receive the tiuth which is worthy to be loved," and which
would have taught them charity to those they persecuted, it

being the same with " not believing the truth," ver. 12. And
this emphatically belonged to those unbelieving Jews to

whom Paul speaks thus, " It was necessary that the word
of God should be lirst spoken to you : but since you thrust

it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of eternal hfe,

lo, we turn to the gentiles" (Acts xiii. 46) : and to whom he

* Antiq. xx. cap. 6.

T nXuiot avdpwTTQt, Kal anariiiiici, rtpooXTIftaTt dtioffpov, vcnf

reptapovi Kal iicraPuXa^ npaypartuopcvot , iatpovav t6 rX^do;,

dvinEtOoVy Kal vponyov tU ipflpiav, <jf £«£?* rov Ocov Icilai/TOs

airoU anti^ia iXevdtpiai. De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 23.

t Ibid. p. 797. § Lib. vii. cap. 30, 31.

II
TrjV dyawijn rns dXrjScifl; roj Xpttrrov \cy£t. ChrysOst,

Theod. Q2cum. Theoph. Spiritum Dei. Hieron. Ep. ad
Algas. qu. 1 1.
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1 1 And for this cause '' God shall send (among)

them strong delusion, [ivhic/i will have this effect upon
them) that they should (shall) believe a lie :

12 That they all might be damned (Gr. judged and
condcnm:d) who believed not the truth, (the gospel

preached tu them, see note on Rom. ii. 8,) but had
pleasure in unrighteousness (or, falsehood, see note on
1 Cor. xiii. 6).

13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God
for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God
hath from the beginning (of our preaching to you, shown,

1 Thess. i. 4, 5, that he had) chosen you to salvation

through sanctification of the Spirit (which gives the

earnest of it, and makes us meetfur it.) and belief of the

truth (which promiseth it) ;

appheth that of the prophet, " Behold, ye despisers, and
perish ; for I will work a work in your days, which ye will

in no wise believe," ver. 41 (see Acts xxviii, 27, Heb. iv. 2,

12, 1 Pet. ii. 7, 8), and all the fathers which speak of anti-

christ, and " the man of sin," not one of them excepted, de-

clare, that this and the two following verses belong to the

unbelieving Jews," that " he is thus to come with signs and
wonders to deceive them ;" and that " they wfio would not

receive Christ, confirming his doctrine with true miracles,

shall be deceived by the lying miracles of antichrist." And
if this be so, that these things are intended of the unbelieving

Jews, they can agree in the primary import of them to Ihem
only.

2' Ver. II. TlqiJyn b Oeis, God. sltall send.] As he sent a

lying spirit into the mouths of Ahab's prophets (1 Kings
xvii. 21, 22), by permitting the evil spirit to go forth for

that end; or as he is said to deceive his people (Jer. iv. 10),

because he suifered them to be deceived by false prophets

(Jer. vi. 14). And as he deceived the false prophets, by
giving them up unto a spirit of delusion (Ezek. xiv. 9), this

must be the true interpretation of all such passages as these

;

for,

First, God cannot secretly inspire into us any evil, or in-

fuse any evil principle into our hearts ; for evil can never

proceed immediately from him who hath an absolute and
entire freedom from it ; were it bis otfspring, it must cease to

bear that name, his works being all very good, and " wrought

in righteousness." Nor,

Secondly, Can he incline, excite, encourage, or entice to

sin : for then he must excite men to perform " the abomina-

ble thing which his soul hates," to do that which is hifmitely

displeasing to him, and must incline them secretly to that

which he openly deters all persons from ; and that he can-

not truly be oflended with such persons, he cannot punish

them for their iniquities: or else he must be angry with

them because they do obey his motions, and sentence them
to endless misery because they do comply with his own in-

clinations. Nor,

Thirdly, Can he necessitate any man to sin : for then he

must by force compel tbem to it, and then the action done

by virtue of that force cannot be theirs, but God's ; nor

would our consciences condemn us for sin, were we assured

we could not help it.

'^ Ver. 14. El's o.] Here Beza notes, that many copies

read di ?>, which agrees with -iinr, ver. 13, and that many
Latin copies accord with them. But it is common for this

pronoun to vary in gender from the noun to which it relates;

so iTKsvr} tXtowf ow?, Rom. ix. 23, 24, rcKuia fxov otif. Gal. iv.

19 (see Phil. ii. 15, Col. ii. 19, Philem. 10, 2 John 1).

* Apud eos omnes signa edet et horrenda miracula

ad seducendos sui similes impios. Hippol. p. 32, 34. Iren.

lib. V. cap. 25. Facit haic omnia propter Judxos, ut qui

noluerunt caritatem recipere veritatis. Hieron. Ep. ad

Algas. q. U. August, torn. ix. tr. 29, p. 246, C.

'loviaiox^ TOUf rjXt^ifiCiov Trjioc^OK<J3i'ras aTraruil'Ta. Cyril. HlerOS.

Catech. 15, p. 163, B. 164, D. 'lovlaiovi ^iXura. Theod.

Chrys. Qiicumen. Theoph. in locum.

Ad quem fugiet vidua oblita Dei, i. e. terrena Jerusalem,

Iren. lib. v. cap. 25. Cum autem alius venerit in nomine
meo, ilium recipietis, alium dicens antichristum. Ibid.

14 22 Whereunto (i. e. to which faith and sanctijka-

Hon) he called you by (the preaching if) our gos-
pel, ^ to the obtaining of the glory (Gr. to the glorious

salvation) of our Lord Jesus Christ.

15 Therefore, brethren, stand fast (in the faith),

and ^* hold the traditions which ye have been taught,

whether by word (ver. 5, 6), or (by this) our epis-

tle.

16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God,
even our Father (through him), which hath loved us,

and hath given us everlasting consolation and good
hope through grace,

17 Comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every
good word and work.

23 El's jTcpnToitjaiv i5of'7f. To the glorious life or salvation,']

That jrfpiToieii' is to save alive, see note on Eph. i. 14, and
TTzpiTroiniii is nm " life," 2 Chron. xiv. 13, '* They fell down,
(Jirrc /it; [li'Oi iv avroT^ nfpnroirioti', SO that there was no life in

them;" Mai. iii. 17, "The day which I make ds ncfiaoLritiiv,"

LX.X.
21 Ver. 15. \\farciTt tJ; unpaUmt;, Hold the traditions

which ye have been taught.] This passage proves not in the

least, that, in the judgment of Paul, there were any tradi-

tions wholly extrascriptural ; that is, such as were neither

then committed, nor after to be committed to writing, by
himself or any other inspired person ; but only, that he

himself had not writ all things lo them by epistle, being

absent, but had preached many tilings to them being

present.

Now that the word which Paul preached orally was after

written by Luke, bis amanuensis and companion, we learn

from the tradition of the church of Christ, recorded by
Irenaeus* and Eusebius.

Secondly, A\[ that the apostle here exhorts the Thessalo-

nians to do, is to retain the traditions they had immediately

received from the mouth of an apostle, and which he per-

sonally had delivered to them ; which traditions, when we
know them to be such, there is no doubt but they ought
with all reverence to be received : when therefore the

church of Rome bath proved that the traditions she obtrudes

upon us were immediately received from the mouth of an
apostle, then, and not till then, wUl this text oblige us to

receive them.

Thirdly, This text is so far from being an argument for

receiving doctrinal traditions, nowhere writ in scripture,

upon the sole authority of the church of Rome, or even of

the church catholic, that it is rather a demonstration that

she is no sure preserver of them, she having actually lost

those very traditions touching the "man of sin," which are

mentioned in this chapter, and particularly referred to in

this text ; " I told you these things when I was with you,"

ver. 8, and " Now ye know what letteth ; wherefore stand

fast, holding the traditions" touching his coming, which when
I was with you I deUvered by words, and now hint to you
by epistle, and which, as it appearetb by this epistle and

his exhortation, were of great moment to be known. Now,
hath this tradition been preserved by the Roman, or by

the catholic church? or must she not confess with .An-

selm,* and their own Esthius on the place, " Truly the

Thessalonians knew what letted, but we know it not V So
that the tradition which the church received from the apos-

tles, touching this matter, is wholly lost; how therefore can

she be relied on as a sure preserver, and a true teacher of

traditions, which hath confessedly lost one of great mo-
ment, deposited with the Thessalonians, and the primitive

church ?

• Lucas autem sectator Pauli, quod ab illo praedicahatur

evangelium. in libro condidit. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 1. Aoi'kSs

b aKoXojj^Oi IliiCXoi', rd vtt' eitcii'Od Kripricai^EvOf liayyiXtov iv 0i0'

XiM nariScn. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. v. cap. 8.

\ Nos nescimus quod ilU sciebant. Anselm. Noverint

utique Tbessalonicenses, at nos nescimus. Estb.
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CHAPTER III.

1 Finally (r6 Xotrtoi', furthermorey I entreat you)^

brclliron, (/r;) ]iniy lor us [apustlrs and mini'strrs if
till-. ifiK/ii/), tiiiit llie word ol' the Lord (j/rmc/int lii/

«.<) may luive fne course, (rpixTj, mny run tii) and be
glorified {iiiiiitji^ nther i^cnlilea), even as it is (^halh been)

with (or amnti!^) you :

2 And (/rt-ny n/.iii) that we may be delivered ' from
unreasonable and wicked men, (smcA an the unb lievin^

Jfim^ ths threat oppnsers (if our preac/iin^ to the gen'
iiks, are, l Thess. ii. 15, 16:) ^ for all men have not

faith.

3 But (Jhnush men may prove unfaithful) the Lord is

(always) faithful [to his promises), who [tkerifon) shall

(i>r, will ilo all lliin^s requisite on his part, to) stablish

you, and keep yiiu from evil.

4 And (thtTrfore) we have confidence in the Lord
touchinsi you, that ye (through his assistance) both do
(at present) and will (still) do the things which we (by

his authority) command you.

5 And (that we may not be mistaken in this confidence,

toe pray that) the Lord (wnuld) direct your hearts into

the love of God, (irhich will constrain you to this obedi-

ence, 2 Cor. V. II, andfrom which nothing shall separate

you, Rom. viii. 35. 3!),) and into the ' patient waiting

"for (of) Christ (mentioned 1 Thess. i. 10, 2 Thess. 1.

10, Phil. iii. 20).

6 Now we (being thus confident rf your obedience)

command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every
brother that walketh disorderly, and not after ' the

tradition which he received o{ (i. e.from) us.

7 For yourselves know how ye ought to follow

us : for * we behaved not ourselves disorderly among
you;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 2.] Note, It is well known, and both been often

observed, that the unbelievin;]^ Jews were in all places bitter

enemies to the preachers of the gospel, and sent their emis-

saries into all places to incite the governors against them,
and therefore, as here, so Rom. xv. 31, the apostle entreats

Christians lo contend with him in pr.iyer, that he might be

delivered from the unbelievers in Judea; whereas Simon
Magus and his followers were a despicable crew at the writ-

ing of this epistle, and could have no power to persecute

the apostles or preachers of the gospel on this account: and
therefore Eusebius* informs us, that his heresy prevailed

little in the apostles' days, and that his power was presently

extinguished with his person.

2 Fur all men have nut faith.] Here, saith Theodoret,
Btov yiip ^^'Ov KiXcTi-, /ff/MK fit ro rttflrtr^ui, " It is of God to call

us, but of men to obey bis call. Whence Christ saith (Luke
il. 23), If any man will come after me, oO yip ihiynij 0ii-

^srai, dWci yy^ifirji' STvr, for he compels no man.'*
3 Ver. 5. Or, cl^ vroiAO<riu rori Xfi'CT^o", Into the patience of

Christ.] i. e. Into an imitation of his patience, in suffering

"the contradiction of sinners against himself," that ye may
" run with patience the race which is set before you, looking
unto Jesus," &c. (Heb. xii. 1, 2).

* Ver. 6. Kara rijv ::apMo3t''.] The tradition here men-
tioned is, say Chrysostom, Theodoret, CEcumenius, and
Theophylact, the tradition which he delivered fiia nZi' epyDf,

"by his works," in which he was an example to them of
industry ; and therefore he adds, at ver. 7,

5 Ver. 7. Oi/c iiraKtrimptv, We behaved not mtrsehes dis-

* 'H pill rov Xifii'inoi di'tSii rat irafittxpnita ain Tt.t d^ipi KaraXiXvTO

Mvafii;. Hist. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 15 ; vide cap. 14.

8 Neither did we eat any man's bread for nought;
hut wrought with labour and travail (weariness and
toil) ni^ht and day, that we might not be chargeable
to any of you :

9 Not because we have not power (to live if the

gospel, for the labourer is worthy of his hire, Luke x. 7,

and SI) hath the Lord appointed, that tiny that preach the

gnspii should live if the gospel, 1 Cor. ix. 14), but to

make ourselves an ensample unto you to follow us (in

this our industry ; for if we, who might lawfully live

upon other mcn''s labi/urs, choose rather to workfor our
own living, how much more ought ye to do so ?

10 Jlnd this we have formerly taught,) for even
when we were with you, this we commanded you,
that if any (being able) would not work, neither should
he eat.

1

1

(.Ind of this we have cause lo remind you ;)For* we
hear that there are some which walk among you dis-

orderly, working not at all, but are busybodies (med-
dling with that which belongs not In them).

12 Now them that are such we command and exhort
by (the authority and in the name if) our Lord Jesu3
Christ, that with quietness they work, and (so) eat
their own bread.

13 (Thus I hear it is with them.) But ye, brethren,
' be not weary in well doing (let not their example make
you neglect your industry).

14 And if any man (among you) obey not our word
by this epistle (in ivhich we exhort and command them
thus to work), ' note that man, and have no company
with him, that be may be ashamed.

15 Yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish
him as a brother.

IS Now the ' Lord of peace himself give you peace

orderly.] That is, saith Theophylact, " We were not idle
;"

for God having ordered man to labour, and fitted him with
members for that end, he that will not do so, itXiXomc rj»

rdftr, "deserts the order" in which God hath placed him;
and so the apostle expounds himself, ver. II.

^ Ver. 11. Mn^tn ipya^o^tiov^, dWa JTfpiepyaio^iCi'OUf.] Not
working at all, but being busy-bodies, or, but being employed
about vain things : so jrtpupya^iadai, TrplTTtiv ra iTEptaaa,

Hesych. Phavorinus. So Ecclus. iii. 23, cu roli ntptuaoXi rtJv

tpyi.iv oov ft'-] TTcpifpyuso's Inanem vanamque operam ne sus-

picias, " Be not employed in vain things."

' Ver. 13.] Note, The fathers interpret these words thus,

Let not their sloth hinder your charity, in giving them what
is necessary to preserve life : but this exposition suits not
with ver. 10.

8 Ver. 14. S'TurcjfirJc.] Most interpreters say, that the

apostle, ver. 6, and here, requires the church-governors to

use the censures of the church upon these disorderly walkers;
but I have shown it to be highly probable, that when this

epistle was writ, there were no such governors settled in this

church (see note on 1 Thess. v. 12).

Secondly, These exhortations plainly are directed to all

the brethren in general ; if therefore they relate to excom-
munication, and such hke censures, it will hence follow,

that the power of the keys belongs to all the brethren in

general.

Thirdly, The apostle exhorts them still to own them as

Christian brethren, which they at present are not, who by
excommunication are excluded from the church in the society

of Christians.

9 Ver. 16. 'o KCp/ot, The Lord.] Both here, and ii. 16, the

apostle prays to the Lord Jesus Christ for peace, which, in

the Hebrew phrase, imports all happiness; and for esta-

blishment " in every good word and work," which is a strong

3 t2
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always ty all means. The Lord he with you all.

17 The ialuLation of (me) Paul with mine own
hand, wliich is ^^ the token in every epistle {^Ihat it

comesfrom me) .- so 1 write.

argument for his divinity, especially considering that every

good work derives from God.
'0 Ver. 17. "O tan oriii£Toi> ci> iraaj} EiKoroXy, Whick IS the

toke?i ill every epistle.] Hence Grotius concludes, that this

must be the first of his epistles; for, had he, saith he, writ

any epistle before, this admonition had been needless. I

should rather think that this supposes he had writ some
epistle before, because he saith not this shall be, but this is

the sign in every epistle. And this is evident, almost to a

demonstration, from these words, ii. 2, *' Be not troubled by

epistle as from us, as if the day of the Lord were at hand"
(see the note there) ; and from these words, ver. 15, " Hold

18 The ^raoe of our Lord jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.

T[ The second epistle to the Thessalonians was writ-

ten from Athens.

the traditions you have (formerly) received, whether by
word, or our epistle." To which words Grotius hath nothing
to answer. Add to this the note of the learned Mr. Dod-
well,* cited in the margin.

• Ex quo intelligimus, salutationem in epistolis apostoli

propria, ejus manu subscribi soiitam : eamquc notam in om-
nibus ejus epistolis (excipias forsan earn quae ad Galatas

propria, manii integra sit scripta, cap. vi. 11), ndhibitarii, ut

proinde qua ilia nota carerent, commentitiffi habereiitur.

Dissert. Cypr. ii. in Epist. 4.

A DISCOURSE
B7 WAY OF APPENDIX TO THE FIRST CHAPTER;

SHOWING,

That the endless miseries or torments of the wicked are well

consistent both with the justice and the goodness of God,

The apostle in this chapter seems plainly to assert, That
wicked persons "shall be punished with everlasting destruc-

tion," and also to resolve this punishment into the 6iKaio-

Kptola, or just judgment of God.
Whereas it is pretended that " it is contrary to the jus-

tice of God, to punish temporary ciimes with eternal punish-

ments, because justice always observes a proportion be-

tween oifcnces and punishments; but between temporary

eins and eternal punishments there is no proportion. And
if it be hard to reconcile this with divine justice, it will be

much more so, to show how it comports with that great good-

ness we suppose to be in God ;"

They who assert the eternity of future torments inflicted I

on the wicked, abiding in a state of misery, attempt by se-

veral ways to answer this objection. I shall begin with those

answers which to me seem not satisfactory, and briefly show
the reasons why I think they are not so ; and then return that

answer which I think fully clears the justice and the good-

ness of God in this dispensation, from the strengtli of this

objection. And,
§. 1. First, Some make out the proportion thus, That

"because sin is infinite in respect of the object against which
it is committed, therefore it deserves an infinite punishment

:

now because a finite creature cannot sutTer a punishment,

which is infinite as to intension ; therefore he suffers that

which is infinite as to pretension or duration."

But to this it is replied, That if all sins be for this reason

infinite as to demerit, then the demerit of all sins must ne-

cessarily be equal, and so there must be equal reason for the

pardon of all sins ; for the demerit of no sin can be more
than infinite. Secondly, Hence it will follow, that God can-

not " render unto every man according as his works shall be
;"

because, though they commit innumerablesins, hecanonly lay

upon them the punisliment due to one only ; because he cannot

'ay upon them a punishment which is more than infinite.

§. 2. Secondly, Others say, That "if wicked men hved

for ever in this world, they would sin for ever, and therefore

they deserve to be punished for ever." But,

1. Who can be certain of this, since, whilst we live in this

world, wc are in a state of trial, and so may be in a possi-

bility of repenting and growing better?

2. God hath expressly declared, that men should be

judged hereafter, not according to what they would have

done, had they hved longer, but according to what they ac-

tually have done in this present life, according to their

•' works done in the body ;" and so he hath sufficiently de-

clared, he doth not punish them for what they would have
done, had they lived longer; but for what they actually had
done whilst they lived. So that this answer recoils thus;
Wicked men, hy God's declaration, are only to be punished
for what Lhey did whilst they lived here ; now thej did not

live here for ever in a st:ite of sin : therefore they are not to

live forever hereafter in a state of punishment.

§. 3. Thirdly, Others say, That ** God having set before

the sinner hfc and death ; and having so expressly forewarned

him this would be the certain consequence of his iniquity,

he cannot charge God with injustice, in allotting to him the

portion which he chose, and would incur, after all admoni-

tions to the contrary."

But though this may be sufficient to stop the sinner's

mouth, it will do httle to stop the mouth of infidels; because

it seemeth not to answer the objection arising from the

disproportion between the fault and the punishment: for

it renders not the fault less finite, or the punishment less in-

finite ; and so it doth not render it less inconsistent with

divine equity and goodness to threaten so to punish finite

crimes, and execute that punishment upon the sinner.

§. 4. A very great and learned person hath attempted a
solution to this objection from these considerations:

First, That '* the measure of penalties is not to be taken

from any strict proportion betwixt crimes and punishments,

but from one great end and design of government, which is,

to secure the observation of wholesome and necessary laws;

and consequently whatever penalties are proper and neces-

sary to this end are not unjust.

Secondly, " That whosoever considers how ineSectual the

threatening, even of eternal torments, is to the greatest part

of sinners, will soon be satisfied that a less penalty than that

of eternal suffering would, to the far greatest part of man-
kind, have been, in all probability, of little or no force; and
that if any thing more terrible could have been threatened to

the workers of iniquity, it had not been unreasonable; be-

cause it would all have been little enough to deter men effec-

tually from sin." But then he adds.

Thirdly, '* Thai after all, he that threateneth hath still the

power of execution in his own hands: for there is this re-

markable difference betwixt promises and threatenings, that

he who promiseth passeth over a right to another, and there-

by stands obliged to him, in justice and faithfulness, to make
good his promise: but in threatenings it is quite otherwise;

he that threatens keeps the right of punishing in his own
hand, and is not obliged to execute what he hath threatened,

any farther than the reasons and ends of government do re-

quire; and that he may, without any injury to the party

threatened, remit and abate as much as he pleaselh of the

punishment that he hath threatened ; and because in so doing

he is not worse, but better than his word, nobody can find fault

or complain of any wrong or injustice thereby done him.

" Nor is this any impeachment of God's truth and faith-

fulness, any more than it is esteemed among men a piece of

falsehood, not to do what they have threatened."

But here, with submission to better judgments, I conceive

are many things propounded which are not exactly true, or

reach not the objection ; since that relates not to God's

threats of punishment, but to his execution of the threatened

punishment.

And, First, When it is said, that " what proportion ought to

be appointed betwixt crimes and penalties, is not so properly

a consideration of justice as of prudence in the lawgiver;*'

and thence inferred, that « whatever the disproportion may
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be brtwpon temporary sins an*! eternal punishments, justice

cannot he saiil to he concerned in il."

It is owned, that hy the siinetiuns annexed to his laws, the

lawgiver designs the preserv:itit)n o( his hiws from (leini* vio-

lated ; which is an ellect of pruiU-nce, hut still of prudence

tempered with ecpiity, not unreii:«rdU\-5s of it, since it CLUinot

be prudence to threaten what I know I cannot justly exe-

cute: for this, in human l;nvs, doth null the penally; and

could il fio suppo-iod in divine, would even Irustrnte the end

of all (io i's threats, since evcrv Imdy wouKl rest assured that

a just find would never execute them.

Hut. Secondly, 'I'lie excculiou of the threatened judgment,

whit'h is the onlv tliin? against which the objection lies, is

certainly an act of distributive ju-itico. and is so represented

in the holy scripture**, when it said to be done " according to

our work-t." and "according as our works shall be," Rom.
ii. 1(>. 2 Cor. V. 10, Rev. xxii. 12, Matt. xvi. il? ; and when
it is declared to be ^tK-n-oKpifjin, " the just judgment of God ;"

and ^i<aov irn/tt'i m Oci, "just with God. to render this ven-

geance to those who obey not the gospel." wliich con<;ists in

their " everlasting destruction," 2 'I'hess. i. 6. 8, 9. So that

though prudence was properly concerne<l in promulging the

penalty, because it is prudence whicli directs us to choose the

means most proper to the end we aim at ; yet seeing the pri-

mary end of the lawgiver, i.e. the preventing the transgress-

ing of his law, is wholly lost, and entirely defeated, before

this punishment comes to he executed, justice alone C3a lie

concerned in the execution of it; and if the continuance of

the sinner under misery for ever be the execution of the

threatened punishment, justice alone can be concerned in the

sul'jection of the sinner to that puinshment : so far is it from

being true, that if prudence he re(piisite for the proportion-

ing penalties to crimes, justice cannot be concerned in the

disproportion that mav be between them, and much less that

it cannot he concerned in executing a penalty which bears so

great a disproportion to the crime.

I confess also, that in human governments prudence may
fitly he called in to deliberate, not whether it be lawful, but

whether it he expedient to execute the threatened penalty;

as when the government is feelile, and the multitude or

power of olfcnders may render il hazardous to do justice on

ihem ; l>ut nothing of this nature can hri[)jien in theocracy,

where there can neither l>e a want of wisdom in appointing,

or equity in proportionating, the penalty to the offences, and

much less want of power to execute what in his equity and
wis4lom he saw fit to threaten.

Secondly. When it is said, that " a less penalty than eter-

nal sullcrings would not have been sufTicient to deter men
from sin; and therefore it could not be unreasonable, but

rather suitable to divine prudence, to threaten eternal mise-

ries :"

I am not willing to admit that God should threaten what
he knows he cannot with consistence to his justice or his

pondni's-^ execute; this being, Jn efll'ct. to threaten in this

wi*!e * If you will do to me what you in justice ought not

to *lo I will execute upon v^u what I in justice ought not

to do to V'lu." Il is also to insinuate that an all-wise God
could not so well provide for human government, or carry

on his ureal designs, without abusing men's credulity, and
scaring them with dreadful expectations of what he never

did intend to execute. Lastly, this secmeth even to insi-

nuate, that prudence in God may act without regard to equity

and goodness, and even be separated from them; as it must

be, in afipointing. and even proportionating, tliose penalties

to crimes which it is not consistent with his equity or good-

ness to inflict.

'J'hirdly. When it is added, that "God is not obliged to

execute what he bath threatened, any farther than the rea-

sons atidllie ends of government do require;" and that " he

may. without any injnn,' to the party threatened, remit and
al>ate n-< much as he pleaseth of the punishment that he hath

threat.'Mi'd. and that without any impeachment of his truth

and f liili'nlness :"

This I iillow of in the ease of temporal punishments in

this witrld. designed not f "• excision, but the amendment of

the sinner; because th<Tp may be a just ground for the re-

mis>i >n of such thrcaienei! |)enalties. even the repentance

and rc'ormiition of the sinner, by wliich tlie primary end of

all G)d's tiireaU, in bome gooil measure, is obtained: and

also because these threats, in what cxprCRsions soever they

are made, if they be only threats, are still conditional; the

meaning of them being only this,— I will inflict this judg-

ment, if you repent not of your evil ways: "For at what

instant 1 shall speak," saith <iod, " against a nation, and

concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, to pull down, an<i to de-

stroy it; if that nation, against which I have pronounced

these things, turn from their evil ways, I will repent me of

the evil wJiich I thought to do unto them" (Jer. xviii. 7, 8).

And again, " When I say unto the wicked, () wicked man,

thou siialt surely die; if he do not turn from his way ho

shall die in his initpiity. Say therefore to them. As I live,

saith the Lord God, I have no j)le:isurc in tlic death of him

that dieth, but that the wicked turn from his way and live ;

wherefore, turn yourselves, and live ye" (Ezek. xviii. 32,

xxxiii. 8, 9. 11). Thirdly, Because God threateneth judg-

ments, not that he takes any pleasure in his punishments,

hut rather to awaken and reform the sinner: when, there-

fore, by his comminations, he hath wrought this goml elTect

upon him, it is not to be wondered that he doth not proceed

to execute that judgment which hath already done its work

by being threatened. And all this well comports, not only

with divine justice, hut also with his immutability and truth,

because this reformation and repentance change the subject

of the threat ; the change in every instance of this nature

being not in God, but man. Thus, v. g. we cannot charge

God with mutability, because he doth not execute t!ie

tlircatencd judgment on repenting Nineveh ; because it was

impenitent, and not repenting Nineveh, he threatened : nor

with injustice, because it was only her impenitence which

rendered her the proper object of vindictive justice.

But then this notion seems to be stretched too far, when
it is extended to God's threats of future and eternal pmiish-

ments to he inflicted upon those who die in an impenitent

and unrcformed estate. For,

First, In all these cases, the evil threatened hath entirely

lost its first and salutary end upon them, and therefore must

be threatened to such persons to no end, or else to show the

justice of God in punishing these "vessels of his wrath,"

thus " fitted for destruction." Thus, v. g. when Christ saith,

" Except ye repent, ye shall all perish" (Luke xiii. 3. 5),

that " in the day of wrath, and revelation of his righteous

judgment," God' will "give to every one according to his

works; to them that obey not the truth, but obey unrighte-

ousness, indignation and wrath" (Rom. ii. 5—8) ; "to them

that obey not the gospel, everlasting destruction ;" these

threats are plainly made to those who die in their im
penitence and disobedience, by that God "who will judge

every man according to his works ;" declaring, that in the

day of the revelation of his wrath and righteous judgment

they shall perish everlastingly ; because, "through the iiard-

ness and impenitency of their hearts, they have treasured up

wrath against the day of wrath," and rendered themselves

" vessels of his wrath fitted for destruction." Can it be rea-

sonably said then, because God does them no injury if he do

not execute his wrath upon them, that though they do not

repent, they may not perish 1 that indignation and wrath

may not be the portion of the disobedient ? and that this

righteous .ludge may not give to them according to their

works ^ May we not rather say unto them, as doth this very

person in another place,* " If thou continuest impenitent,

however he may defer the execution of temporal evils, his

truth and veracity is concerned to inflict eternal punishments

upon thee 1"

Secondly, God's threats of everlasting miseries have for

their object the impenitent, and therefore do exclude the

supposition of any change in them, which may induce God
to remit or to abate the threatened judgment : if then this pu-

nishment may be remittee] to them, either in part or in

whole, it must be either by a change in God, or by a secret

intention in him not to inflict what he thus threateneth.

That there was in God no such secret intention, this learned

person thus declares, hy saying,! " When God did threaten,

he spake what he did really purpose and intend, if something

did not intervene to prevent the judgment threatened,"

And indeed, these threats declaring what a righteous God

• Sermon on the Truth of Got!, vol. vi. p. 361.

I Sermon on the Unchangeableness of God, vol. vi. p. 1 10.
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will do, and what they who are finally impenitent and diso-

bedient shall sutler, such a secret will must plainly be re-

pugnant to his revealed will, and therefore must suppose in

God two contrary wills. Moreover, to say that such a secret

intention may he in God, notwithstanding these declarations

to the contrary, is in great measure to enervate even the pri-

mary intention of these threats, viz. the deterring the sinner,

by the greatness and duration of them, from a continuance
in his sni ; for this intention, if it may be in God, it follows,

that it may be his will not to inflict what he hath threatened

to the sinner : now so much hopes as you give the impeni-
tent sinner, that he may escape eternal punishment, so much
encouragement you give him to continue still in his im-
penitence. Now " the belief of the threatenings of God,
in their utmost extent, is of so great moment to a good Jife,

and so great a discouragement to sin," saith this reverend per-

son,* " that if men were once set free from the fear and be-

lief of this, the most powerful restraint from sin would be
taken away."

That this cannot be expected, by reason of any change in

God, this excellent person thus declares and evinceth:-|-

" Let but the sinner consider what God is, and his un-
changeable nature must needs terrify him ; he is a holy God,
who therefore 'hateth all the workers of iniquity ;' a just

God, who ' will by no means clear the guilty,' nor let the

sinner go unpunished. He is also omnipotent, and able to

execute the vengeance threatened against sinners. And,
which gives a sad accent to all this, he that is thus holy,

and just, and powerful, continues ever the same ; he will

never cease to hate iniquity, and to be an implacable enemy
to all impenitent sinners.—Let, then, all obstinate sinners

hear this, and tremble; you cannot be more obstinately bent

to continue in your ways, than God is peremptorily resolved

to make you miserable; if you be determined on a sinful

course. God is also determined how he will deal with you ;

that • he will not spare,' but that * his anger and jealousy

shall smoke against you ;' and, that ' all the curses which
are written in this book shall light upon you.' He hath
sworn in his wrath, that unbelieving and impenitent sinners

'shall not enter into his rest;' and for the greater assurance

of the thing, and that we may not think that there is any
condition implied in these threatenings, he hath confirmed

them by an oath, that by this * immutable sign, in which it

is impossible for God to lie,' sinners might have strong ter-

rors, and not be able to fly to any hopes of refuge."

Thirdly, Either God may in justice inflict upon the wicked
these punishments which he hath threatened, or else it is

unjust in God to execute upon them the judgment written

;

i. c. the punishment which he hath threatened to them in

the word of truth. If it be said, it is unjust in God to

execute them on the sinner dying in his impenitence, either

we cannot he obliged to believe that word in .which these

threats are contained ; or else an obligation must He upon us

to believe that God will act unjustly. If, to avoid this, it be

said, these threats do not discover certainly what God will do,

but only what the sinner doth deserve to sufler, read them
once more, and you will find, that they expressly say of those

who shall be at the great day condemned, that " they shall

go away into eternal punishment," Matt. xxv. 46, that they
"shall be punished with eternal destruction from the pre-

sence of the Lord," 2 Thess. i. 8, and that they "shall be

tormented day and night forever and ever," Rev. xiv. 10, 11,

XX. 10.

Moreover, when our Saviour argues thus, to induce men
to cut off" their oflending hands, and pluck out their offend-

ing eyes, "It is better to enter into Hfe halt and maimed,
than to be cast into eternal fire (or in hell), where the

worm dieth not, and where the fire is not quenched. Matt,

xviii. 8. 9, doth he not sufficiently inform us, there is an ab-

solute necessity of doing the one, or suffering the other?

When he saith, " He that blasphemeth against the Holy
Ghost shall never be forgiven in this, or in the world to

come, but shall be obnoxious to eternal judgment," Matt,

xii. 32, Mark iii. 29, doth he not insinuate, that he who
never is forgiven, must be for ever subject to this judgment ?

It is therefore certain, that our judge hath expressly taught

• Ibid. p. 4.

t Ibid. p. 113—115,

us, not only that the impenitent sinner doth deserve, but that

he shall actually suffer, " the worm that never dies, the fire

that shall not be quenched."
If God in justice may inflict upon the wicked these pu-

nishments which he hath threatened, then the objection can-

not need this answer; yea, what can move him not to inflict

what he, by threatening, hath engaged his truth to do?
What, I say, can move him not to do it, but an act of

mercy exercised to them, of whom the scripture saith,

"They shall have judgment without mercy V James ii. 13.

What, but remission of that sin, which, saith the scripture,

" shall never be remitted V What, but mercy in the day of

wrath and judgment? What, but remission exercised to the

impenitent, without any interest in the blood of our redemp-
tion 1 To which imaginations I conceive the scripture gives

but Httle countenance.

Nor are we to conclude, that the non-execution of these

threats lays no impeachment on God's truth and faithfulness

;

because it is not esteemed, among men, a piece of falsehood,

not to do what they have threatened. For men may rea-

sonably be moved to remit their threatenings; because they

oft are made in passion, or may exceed the rules of justice

:

but these are things not incident to an all-perfect God ; or,

because the person threatened repents, begs pardon, and re-

turns unto his duty, which the damned cannot be supposed

to do.

§. 5. It is farther said, in answer to this objection, that

macula peccati est leterna, " the stain of them who die in

their impenitence will be perpetual;" and he that dies thus

filthy, will be " filthy still ;" now it seems equitable that, is

qui nunquam desinit esse malus, nunquam desineret esse

miser, " lie who never ceases to be wicked, should never

cease to be miserable." Now this, rightly explained, affords

a clear and satisfactory answer to the objection, as showing
that the sinner becomes for ever miserable, not by any posi-

tive act of God inflicting everlasting stripes upon hira, or

loading him perpetually with fresh torments, but wholly from

his own sin, which renders him incapable of the enjoyment

of a holy God, and so perpetually excluded from his blissful

presence ; which, to a soul that is immortal, and can never

die, must be the source of everlasting torment, and from
the natural workings of its faculties, will necessarily subject

it to the worm that never dies.

I own, and really beheve, that positive torments, such as

the schools call pcena sensus, shall be inflicted on the body;

but then I have insinuated my present notion of them to be

this:

First, That these positive torments on the body are not

to begin until the raising of the body, when Christ " shall

come in flaming fire, to take vengeance on them who would
not obey his gospel ; the world that now is, being reserved to

(be set on) fire, for the day of judgment, and perdition of

ungodly men." At which time, I conceive, the righteous

shall be snatched up "into the air, and be for ever with

the Lord" (1 Thess. iv. 17), and the wicked shall be left

to the devouring flames. See for this, the note on 2 Pet,

iii. 7.

Secondly, I also do conjecture, that this fire may be called

" eternal ;" not that the bodies of the wicked shall be for

ever burning in it, and never be consumed by it, since this

cannot be done without a constapt miracle ; but because it

shall so entirely consume their bodies, as that they never

shall subsist again, but shall perish, and be destroyed forever

by it. In which sense " Sodom and Gomorrah were set forth

for an example, suffering the vengeance of eternal fire" (see

the note on Jude, ver. 7). And if so, this punishment be-

ing only temporary, the objection doth not lie against it;

God being no more obliged, either in justice or in goodness,

to snatch the wicked out of these flames, when they thus

kindle on them, than he was to snatch the wicked of the old

world out of that deluge which overwhelmed them. These

I call my conjectures, or my private sentiments. But then

I add, as certain matter of my faith,

First, That the soul, even from the time of its separation

from the body, in its impenitency, shall find itself in such a

dismal state, as shall then fill it with perpetual horror, and

dreadful expectation of the punishment which God hath

threatened to the wicked. And thus it shall be like those

devils which " beheve and tremble" (James ii. 19), as know*
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in» that tlicre is reserved fur them " a time of lornieiit"

(M.ilt. viii. -Zd).

Secorully, That vvheti t!ic final sentence shall lie passed

npon the nicked, and they shall lie for ever se[>araled from
the presence of the Lord, their soul shall he perpetually

suhject to the heii;ht of misery, or to that worm whii'h never
dies; and that this misery will bo the natural and the per-

petual result of such separation.

To explain this, let it be considered,

1. That there is scarce any thing in which the heathen
moralists so universally accord, as in this fixed ruler, ,,;i

na^aptS Kadapov irriiimtjiai oil 5f:/iirdc y, "that an impure
soul can have no commerce with a pure God ;" and that " it

is not congruous to his nature to admit such soul into his

presence." And this assertion is built upon a sure and in-

contestable foundation ; for seeinp^ (iod is absolute in holi-

ness, he cannot but retain the greatest hatred to, and ab-

horrence of. all actions and persons that are unrighteous and
impure ; and since his nature is immutable, his holiness un-
changeable, he must for ever hate, with a most perfect

haired, whatsoever is unholy and impure ; and therefore to

suppose an interrujition of his hatred of evil-doers, is to ima-
gine he can cease to be a pure and holy God. Consider,

2. That the soul of a wicked man being immortal must
abide for ever, if it be not annihilated ; and that God neither

is obligeil to annihilate it, nor hath he any where declared

that he will do so.

I say, he is not obliged to annihilate the souls of wicked
men, for then it must be so on this account, because he is

obhjed to put them out of that misery which they have
brought upon themselves by their own folly and rebellions;

and if so. since this must certainly be an act, not of strict

justice, but of grace and lavour, God must be bound to

show an act of grace and favour towards men, purely because

they have provoked and rebelled against him, i. e. because

they have done that which renders thom the proper objects

of his hatred and his indignation ; and be obliged to save

men from that misery, which by their stubborn disobedience

to all his calls and admonitions, his exhortations, and all the

gracious methods his providence had used to preserve them
frorait, they wilfully have brought upon themselves. Whereas
indeed " the riches of his goodness" being designed to ** lead

men to repentance," or to encourage them in the ways of

holiness and piety, hath only for its proper object such as

are capable of being made the better by it ; it cannot there-

fore be the goodness and mercy of a God, to show kindness

to persons obstinately and incorrigibly wicked ; because it

cannot be the goodness and mercy of a Being infinitely just

and holy. For seeing all the divine perfections must agree

together, that cannot be a divine perfection, which contra-

dicts any other perfection.

The original of our mistakes in matters of this nature

seems to arise from our own imperfection, which naturally

leads us to consider of the divine attributes apart, and as it

were in separation from each other, and, by so doing, to frame
such wide and large notions of the one, as to exclude the

other : whereas indeed they ought to be considered as really

they are in God himself, i. e. goodness and mercy joined

with infinite holiness and justice; and as it is the goodness
and mercy of a lawgiver, governor, and righteous judge,

which never regularly can be exercised without some pros-

pect of reclaiming, or doing good unto the object of it.

And thus it is well consistent with the prayer of David,
" Be not thou merciful to them that offend of malicious wick-
edness," Ps. lix. 5.

^. 6. I add, that God hath not declared in scripture, that

he will annihilate the souls of wicked men, or that this is

the punishment which he designeth to inflict upon them.
This is generally said to be the doctrine of the Socinians,

though Crellius* expressly says, Animas impiorura Deum
post judicium annihilaturum nee scriptura asserit, nee ratio

evincit ; that " neither reason doth evince, nor scripture as-

sert, it will be so." And,
Obj. 1. It is certain that this follows not from any of those

places of the Old 'I'estament in which the dead are said to

be no more, or not to be : as, v. g. " Let the sinners be
consumed out of the earth, and let the wicked be no more,"

* Solut. Problem, torn. iv. p. 533.
Vol. IV.— 104

Ps. civ. .'),'). " Our fathers have sinned, and arc not," Lam.
V. 7. " I have maile Ksau bare—his seed is spoiled, anj
he is not," Jer. xlix. 10; see x. "0, xxxv. 15.

For (I.) if any of these places speak of annihilation, they
must speak of such a one as was then past already, and so is

inconsistent with the future judgment of those persons; be-

cause it is not said they s/ia/l nut lie, but they are not ; they
therefore cannot refer to any future annihilation at the day
ofjudgment.

(2.) Then must the righteous be annihilated as well as the

wicked; for of righteous Enoch it is said, "lie walked be-

fore God, and was not," (Jen. v. 24 ; of .loseph, " One is not,"

tien. xlii. 13; and David prays thus for himself, '* spare

me a little, that I may recover my strength, before I go hence
and be not," Ps. xxxix. 13. It is therefore evident these

places only were intended to import, those jiersons were not
'* in the land of the living."

Olj. 2. But it is objected, that the wicked after the resur-

rection shall be punished with " the second death :" where-
fore they cannot in any proper sense be said to live, and to

subsist, and to have sense of pain, this being not consistent

with a state of death.

,\ns. I answer (I.) That this second death cannot consist

in the annihilation of the wicked, or in their exemption
from all sense of punishment, because it is promised, that

" he who overcometh shall not be hurt by the second death"
(Rev. ii. 11), whence it is manifest, that they who die this

second death shall be hurt by it; but were it to the wicked,

condemned to an eternal separation from God, and from all

hopes of happiness, a conclusion of their being, and of all

sense of misery, it would be no more hurtful, but highly be-

neficial to them, as being a conclusion of that life which they
must otherwise have spent in endless misery. .\nd therefore

even Hierocles represents this as the choice of wicked men,
by saying in his commentary on the verses of Pythagoras, p.

1C4, oij jiuv\crat yap b koko; ddjt'arov cti'ai rnv ai'TOV tpi'\rji', "iva

ph vTiojiivji Ttpuipovptio^t " The wicked man would not have
his soul to be immortal, that he might not abide under
punishment." Moreover, those very torments which the

damned suffer, are declared to be the second death ; and
wicked men are therefore said to die the second death, be-

cause they do endure eternal torments : for " the fearful and
unbelievers, &c. shall have their part in that lake of fire and
brimstone, which is the second death," Rev. xxi. 8. This
death, then, when it is threatened as the final punishment
of the wicked, cannot import a state of non-existence, or in-

sensibility, but only an unhappy miserable state, a separation

of the soul from him who is the fountain of our life and all

our comforts ; an absolute exclusion from that felicity which
only renders life a blessing ; and a life of infelicity and
misery. To make this still more evident,

Consider, (2.) That this is a Jewish phrase used often by
and borrowed from the ancient Hebrews, with whom it doth
import the punishment of damned persons in the life to come.
ISO, Deut. xxxiii. 6, "Let Reuben live, and not die the

second death," saith the Targum of Onkelos; i. e. "Let
him not die that death, which the wicked die in the age to

come," saith the Targum of B. Uziel : " Let him not die

the second death, which the wicked die in the age to come,"
saith the Jerusalem Targum. Now that the death of the

wicked, in the age to come, did really subject them to eternal

torments, the Jews still thought, as is apparent not only from
the plain testimony of Josephus,* who saith, the pharisees

assigned to the wicked eipypdv dp'ioi-, " an eternal prison," in

which they were to be tormented, difu.i Tipu:pia,-\ "with
eternal punishment;" and from Philo,t who saith, that
" some conceive death to be the last of punishments, whereas
it scarcely descrveth to be named the beginning of them, see-

ing the punishment reserved for the wicked person is, Cj*

droOi'iaxoira dli Ka'i rp6noi' riva ^dvaroi! vvOfictctv drrXtitrov, tO live

for ever in a dying state, and suffer srrch a death as hath no
end;" but also from the apocryphal books, which say, «Xaii-

aovrni h nio^'inct fwj ai'Ji'Of, " They shall feel them, and weep
for ever," Judith xvi. 17. So again, Isa. xxii. 14, "This sin

shall not be forgiven till the second death ;" that is, saitU

• Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 2.

•f
De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 788, F.

i De Prffim. et Pcenis, p. 713, D.
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Kimchi, " till the soul dieth in the world to come." And,
Iv. 5, 6. 15, of the same persons it is said, "God will kill

them with the second death ; and he will deliver them up to

the punishment of hel), where the fire burneth all the day."

Obj. 3. It farther is objected, That eternal life is said to

be peculiar to the saints in bliss, whereas unto the wicked it

is threatened that " they shall not see life," John iil. 36.

Ans. To this I answer, that *' life," in scripture, when it

is mentioned as the end of our faith, and the reward of our

obedience, is not intended only to signify our permanence in

being, but to assure us of our advancement to a state of hap-

piness, and is equivalent to everlasting life. So to the law-

yer asking, " What good thing shall I do that I may inherit

eternal life 1" our Saviour answers, " Do this, and thou shalt

live," Luke x. 25. 28. So Christ saith, " He that eateth me
shall live by me," John vi. 57, i. e. he shall live for ever, ver.

58 ; " I came that my sheep might have life," John x. 10;
*' I give unto them life eternal," ver. 28. And that this is

the hfe denied to the wicked, John iii. 36, is evident from

the preceding words of the same verse, " He that believeth

on the Son hath everlasting life, but he that believeth not

the Son shall not see life. This is a phrase so known, and
this use of it is so frequent, saith Maimonides, that hence

our masters say, "The just are styled living in their death,

because they then are happy," And that the phrase, " not

to see life," cannot import the state of non-existence, or in-

sensibility, is evident, because it is said of them who do not

see life, that "the wrath of God abideth on them;" they

therefore must abide under a sense of it.

Obj. 4. Lastly, it is objected, that the wicked are in scrip-

ture said to "perish utterly," 2 Pet. ii. 12, and to be " pu-

nished with everlasting destruction :" now these expressions

seem to signify a deprivation of all sense and being.

Ans. But nothing is more common, both in Greek and
Latin, and in other languages, than to say, when we con-

ceive our future life is likely to be miserable, u\\v^,t, peril,

"I am undone, I perish." See the note of Taubman*
upon these words of Plautus, Qui per virtutem periit, is non
interit.

That only in this moral sense the damned are in scripture

said to perish, viz. by having all their hopes of future happi-

ness destroyed, and being sentenced to those torments, which
are exceedingly more heavy than the loss of being, is evident

first, from the scripture, which informs us, that to cast the

soul and body into hell-fire is to destroy them ; as is appa-

rent from these two expressions, " Fear him who can destroy

both soul and body in hell-fire," Matt. x. 28; "who after he

hath killed hath power to cast into hell," saith Luke, xii.

5, that is, into that place " where the worm dieth not, and
where the fire is not quenched." Moreover, the devils put

the question to our Saviour thus, ifXS-c? d-oXtaai r?^af, " Art

thou come to destroy us before the time?" Luke iv. 34, and
yet that *' to destroy" is only 0aaaviaai^ " to torment" them, is

evident from the same question recited by Matthew thus,

"Art thou come to torment us before the time?" viii. 29.

And had the devils thought, that at Christ's coming they

might have been reduced into the state of non-existence, or

insensibility, they could have had no reason to dread, or de-

precate so vehemently that perdition, which would so long

ago have freed them from that horror which they still

endure.

Moreover, this opinion is so far from being contained in

the holy scripture, that it is plainly contrary to many things

contained in it: for, (1.) the scripture plainly intimates,

some in the other world shall suffer more, some less; for " it

shall be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the day

of judgment" than for Capernaum, Matt. xi. 21.25; that

some shall be beaten with fewer, some with many stripes,

Luke xii. 47, 48, some shall receive " greater damnation"

than others, Malt, xxiii. 14. But if annihilation only be the

second death, the punishment and perdition threatened to

sinners in the other world, they must all sutler equally ; be-

cause if there be no degrees of annihilation, or not being,

then all will equally not be, or lose their being, and nothing

by annihilation can lose more. (2.) It is said of the wicked

that they shall be cast into the place "where their worm
dieth not ;" of them that shall not see life, that " the wrath of

• Cap. act. iii. s. 3, ver. 32.

God abideth on them;" of them that are cast into utter dark-

ness, that " there is weeping and wailing." Now that of the

schools is absolutely true, that non entis nullfE sunt affectiones,

"that wliich is not, cannot be in misery;" that which abides

not cannot abide under the wrath of God ; that which so dieth

as to cease to be, cannot be subject to a worm that dieth not,

whatever be the import of that phrase. Consider,

§. 7. Secondly, That we have two passions of the soul,

which are still conversant about good present and to come;
viz. desire of the good we want, and joy in that which we at

present have. When therefore wc are in a state in which
we cannot possibly enjoy the good we above all things want
and naturally desire, we must for ever lie under the torment

of dissatisfaction and despair; and when we fall into that

state in which we can enjoy no comfortable or real good, we
never can have any joy. Again, we have two other passions,

which are employed about a present or a future evil, fear that

it may befall us, and grief when it hath actually tulten hold

upon us. It therefore being natural to all men to desire to

be freed from an afflictive evil, when they lie under it with-

out all hopes or prospects of any end of. or deliverance from,

the worst of evils, they must be swallowed up of grief; and
when their guilt hath rendered them still obnoxious to the

divine displeasure, they must be subject to eternal fears.

Consider,

Thirdly, That the proper action of the soul is thought,

and that whilst she continues, she must be conscious to her-

self of her own actions; when then the soul hath nothing

comfortable to employ her thoughts upon, but an eternal

scene of miserv, to which her wilful sin and folly have ever-

lastingly confined her, to he the doleful subject of her con-

tinual reflections, when she hath nothing to divert her from

these rueful thoughts, she must become an endless torment

to herself. Now from these three considerations it will de-

monstrably follow, that the soul, which in this life hath not

been purged from the dominion or the guilt of sin, and

therefore is excluded from a state of happiness, and from en-

joyment of that God in whom its happiness consists, must
be for ever miserable.

For, it must be perpetually tormented with the thoughts

of its eternal separation from God's blissful presence, and
its exclusion from the state of happiness which saints made
perfect do enjoy. Now, as a heathen, Plutarch,* puts the

question, " Must it not be very sad to be deprived of the hope

of everlasting blessings, and to be excluded from the cora-

pletest happiness 1" Were the damned obnoxious to no other

punishments besides this loss, even this would beget in them
such a worm of conscience, as would perpetually subject

them to the worst of miseries ; as will be evident, if we con-

sider.

First, That the earnest and impetuous desire, which is in

all men, to be happy, is rooted in their very nature, and

;

therefore must continue as long as they retain that nature

;

and yet it is impossible that this desire should in the least

I

be gratified, when we are once condemned to an eternal sepa-

I

ration from the place and object of our happiness, there be-

ing no hope that they should ever see his face, who at the

coming of their Judge shall be " punished with everlasting

destruction from the presence of the Lord." Now the wise

man tells us, that even "hope deferred makes the heartsick"

(Prov. xiii. 12). Hope therefore irrecoverably disappointed

must create in it an excess of torment. A wicked Cain ac-

counted it an insupportable calamity to be excluded from

God's gracious presence here on earth; "My punishment"

(saith he) "is greater than I am able to hear; for from thy

face shall I be hid" (Gen. iv. 13, 14). How dreadful there-

fore must that sentence be, which doth eternally exclude us

from his blissful presence, and force us to a continual despair

of that which we most ardently desire ] For as it is one great

ingredient of our future happiness, that it is that which can

never be lost, so must it be a signal aggravation of our

future misery, and loss of happiness, to know it is irre-

parable.

Secondly, This loss will be enhanced from the great change

the other world will make in our condition. The terrors of

* IXa-j ovK dvtapov aib3viu}v dyaBt^v cK-rii^i aripcia^ai, Kal r^c

aKpoTiiTrjv eiSaifioviaf diroSaXeTVy L, Non posse suaviter, &C.

p. 1006, D.
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an awakened aiiJ guilty conscience, even in lliis life, are very

grievous ; but liere \vc n]uy be able to mitigate the gripings

of it by ttie society of others, or by the pleasures of the world ;

wo may deceive it with false opinions, and (latter it with false

hopes and jirornises of refi>rtnation and amendment ; but

when we are passed hence into another world, our vain

imaginations will be all confuted, our lu>pes of reformation

will be at an end, and we shall be eternally ilejirived of all

those enjoyments in which we once [ilaced our happiness,

and shall have nothing to divert us from our saddest thoughts ;

now, what condition can be more deplorable than this, viz.

to be deprived of all those comforts in which we placed onr

former ha])piness, and find it utterly impossible to purchase

the least glimpse of real happiness, or to divert our thoughts

from a continual remorse for our irreparable loss !

For, 'I'hirdly, The sinner's memory reflecting on this pu-
nishment of loss, will create fresh and never-ceasing torments

to him. It will torment him to remember what an inesli-

niable blessing he hath lost, in losing the enjoyment of that

Goil, who is the chiefest good, and of that hapiiincss, which
passeth understanding : for the greater still we apprehend
the good to he, the greater will the trouble we endure be,

when we have wholly lost the hopes of its enjoyment. Again,

it will add still to the torment of the sinner, to consider that

he hath exchanged this exceeiling and eternal weight of glory

for things of no intrinsic value and duration ; that for the

pleasures of a moment, which are now turned into sadness,

he should forego those pleasures which are at God's right

band for ever; that for a little fading earth, which he soon

left behind him, he should deprive himself of an *' inheritance

incorruptible, reserved in the heavens for him." It will also

torment him to consider in what a fair capacity he was once

placed of being happy ; what frequent calls and invitations

he hath had to be for ever so ; what importunity the God
of heaven used to bring him thilher; and with what stifTness

he resisted all these gracious motions. These, and such-like

considerations, will lill the miserable soul with constant mat-
ter of most sad reflections. " Now," saith the heathen orator,'

" suppose a person subject to the extremcst miseries which
can be incident to soul and body, without all hope of the

alleviation of this misery, or expectation of any future good,

what can be imagined farther to complete his misery 1"

And now to answer the objection, by removing the foun-

dation of it : hence it is easy to demonstrate, that all these

evils, which the soul sutlers after death, may rather he

esteemed the necessary consequents, as Irenaiusj- hath ob-

served, than positive and formal punishments of sin by an
immediate hand of God. For being destitute of all good
things, " they are," saith Irenffius, " in all torment, rot esai

ftlv Trpofjyrjrofijs ^f] KoXu^'otrOf, irraKoXovOovart^ ii CKeivrn nlj Ko\d-

aiti}; c'm TO f(Trfpi7ffSa( rruiTdji' Tajc dj'aJtTuj, God not internally

tormenting them, but their torment following upon the de-

privation of all good ; and Ukewise because the good things

proceeding from God are eternal and without end, therefore

tile want of them is an eternal and endless punishment."
Mercurius Trismegistus} saith in Uke manner, that dcciim i^uxr)

^i>f( i-t rrjj ijiaj Ol'fft'as {up' cavrili KoXuCo/^ciij, " the SOul of the

wicked man continues in its proper essence, being tormented
from itself." Apollodorus adds, that diiKuiu elyai rii icaXmrfi-

pta (?<a 70U Xoyitr^oC, Kai rfjf /itjj/j'jf rtijc /^c/iiw/iifajf ru,' Ko\d-

fff(f t\(7i'rtji', " the unjust are punished from their own reason-

ings, and their punishment results from the remembrance
of what they had done in this life : and when the remem-
brance of these things eeascth, Kai ii K6\aati rn; i^i'^'ls jrt^av-

rai, the punishment of the soul ceaseth." For instance,

That souls departed are deprived of the love of God, are ob-

jects of his wrath, and are excluded from his presence, hap-

peneth not merely because they are souls separated from the

body ; for pious souls, after their separation, arc entirely

exempted from these evils ; but this ariseth from the natural

purity and holiness of God, which renders it incongruous to

• Statue aliquem confectum tantis animi corporisque do-

loribus, quanti in hominem cadere maximi possunt, nulla spe

propositi fore levius aliquandd, nulla pra!terita, nee praisenti,

nee expectata voluptate, quid eo miserius dici aut fingi po-
test ? Torquat apud Cic. de Finibus, Ub. i. n. 33.

j- Lib. V. cap. 7.

t Apud Stob. Eclog. Phys. 129—131.

him to admit such souls into his presence, and the defilement

and impurity which these unhajipy souls lie under, and by

which they are rendered unable to converse with the God of

holiness. The worm of conscience, the desperation, the

direful expectations which follow from this sense of loss, and

the divine displeasure, are also thc^ natural results of the

soul's separation in an impure and unsanclified condition,

and therefore being " filthy still." Moreover, it being natu-

ral to all men, say the very heathens,* " to give good things

to them they love, and in whom they delight, and to inflict

evil things on those to whom they stand all't ctcd contrariwise,"

how can it be, but that the soul, thus conscious of those

abominable things which the I.ord hates, and which most

justly have incensed this righteous Judge, should live under

most dreadful expectations of liis wrath ! Now, true is that

of the tragedian. Pccnas dat qui cxpectat, qui auteni meruit

expcctat ; he sull'ers, whose conscience tells him he deserves,

and therefore cannot but expect to suffer. Lastly, That ho

is thus to he eternally a torment to himself, ariseth from the

immortality of the soul, which cannot cease to be, without

an immediate dissolution from the hand of God ; and whilst

it doth continue, cannot cease to be desirous of that hapj)i-

ness from which it will for ever be excluded, or cease to be

tormented with the thoughts of that stupendous folly which

did subject it to this heavy doom.

And now what a poor comfort is it to the sinner, to laugh

at what is said touching hell-lire, and a lake of brimstone, as

unphilosophical; and say, that these are things improper to

torment a spiritual soul, if undeniably it may be subject to the

loss of all that is desirable to make it happy, to endless grief,

to remediless remorse, and dreadful expectations of the wrath

of God, and a perpetual despair of being ever freed from

these tormenting evils, which, as the heathen hath observed,

are :r>'pii( «ai miiipov (li0aiortpa, " more violent and insupport-

able than any punishment by fire and sword." What if the

fire, in which the bodies of the wicked are to be tormented,

should not be kindled till our Saviour "come in flaming fire

to take vengeance on them V What comfort will this yield

the sinner, if, from the day of its departure from the body,

his soul will be obnoxious to this greater misery ? What,
lastly, if that fire of the damned, in which their bodies are to

be tormented, should only be eternal, in that sense in which

Jude informs us, that "Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities

round about them, have been set forth for an example, suf-

fering the vengeance of eternal fire ;" if this amazing torment

of the soul, which, in propriety of speech, is only capable of

feeling torment, will be eternal, in the highest and most in-

tensive import of that word 1

If it be still objected. That it seems not consistent with

divine goodness, to have framed man so, as that he should

be miserable from himself; this, at one blow, cuts ofT both

heaven and hell : for it is to find fault with God, and repre-

sent him as less good, for making any beings capable of vice

and virtue. For all our virtue, in a state of trial, consists in

choosing well, when we had freedom, and some temptations

to do otherwise ; and all our vice, in choosing to do ill, when
we had laws directing us to avoid the evil, and to choose the

good, and had the highest motive so to do : to say, then, a

good God could not create a creature capable of vice and vir-

tue, is in effect to say, it is inconsistent with divine goodness

to create such creatures as should be subject unto govern-

ment ; since government supposes laws, and laws must he

attended with the sanction of rewards and punishments.

Here then again the mistake lies in separating the divine

goodness from his holiness and justice ; whereas justice and
holiness are as essential to the notion of a God as goodness:

for it is impossible that justice should belong to the idea of

God, if it were irreconcilable with the divine goodness to

make such creatures as may deserve well or ill; i, e. to be

rewarded or punished. And seeing the holiness of God ren-

ders it necessary for him to retain the greatest hatred to, and
abhorrence of, incorrigible sinners, if it be inconsistent with

divine goodness to make any creature which may deserve to

be the object of his hatred, goodness and holiness cannot both

belong to the idea of God.

* ndfre^ yap o"i jiiv av ^iXavt, cat 0(5 av xoi'p^ffi, roioiirot;

iiddaat r dyaSu, irpdf ok it ivavTlto^ txovctf to ivavTia, Pythag.

apud Jamblic. cap. 48, p. 89,
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If, lastly, it be still inquired, why divine goodness and
mercy doth not leave condemned sinners in a capacity of

that repentance and reformation, which might, after a season,

fit them for the enjoyment of himself, and thereby put a

happy end to all their misery 1

I answer, That both the Christians and heathens do ac-

cord in this, that these eternal punishments shall only be

inflicted,'* iiri rovi KaToXafifiat'Ofthovi iv rfj di'uirfo icaifid, " On
those that are incurably wicked :" and they who shall here-

after be found thus confirmed in wickedness are by the hea-

thens-j- given up to torments without end. Yea, Celsus^

dogmatically says, that " they judge rightly who say. The
just shall be happy ; o! ^t aStKOi irufiirau aiwi'iois kokoi; (Tvv£(oi>-

Tflc, but the unjust shall be always subject to eternal evils."

And this was the opinion of the heathens as well as of the

Christians, and that no man ought ever to depart from it.

Now that which haply may render their state incurable may
be,

1. That their day of grace is past and turned into a day
of wrath; their time of trial and probation is expired, and
they are come to the time of retribution. For, as the

Christians teach, that a man cannot be truly good and holy

without the assistance of the Holy Spirit; so did the hea-

thens§ teach, that there was an absolute need of a divine

afflatus, or good assisting genius, to preserve them from sin,

and to advance them to a virtuous life. Now, why is it un-

just with God to say, his "Spirit shall not always strive"

with them who have so long resisted all his motions, and
hardened their hearts against him 1 whom all the riches of

his goodness could not lead to repentance, or preserve from
" treasuring up wrath against the day of wrath 1

" Either the

day of grace must never end, or there must be a time when
they that are filthy will "be filthy still."

Moreover, To assert, it is unjust with God, or inconsistent

with his goodness, to "appoint a day in which he will judge
the world in righteousness, and render to men according to

their works ;" as it seems plainly to border on a contradiction

in the terms, so it cuts ofl' all future judgment ; it being cer-

tain, God neither will nor can do what is inconsistent with

his goodness to do ; and according to this hypothesis, he

must never pass the final and decretory sentence upon wicked

men.
2. The place and company to which the damned shall be

sentenced, seem to render them incapable of growing better;

for when they are once given up to the tormentor, and kept

in chains of darkness, what expectation can there be they

should grow better under this enemy of God and goodness]

and yet that this is one ingredient of their future state, is not

the sentiment of Jews and Christians only from the holy

scripture, but also of the heathens from the tradition they

had received, as is evident bothl] from their own words, and
from their Adrastia, Nemesis, Alastores, their furies, hurtful

demons, and their evil geniuses,

3. The alteration of their condition and their state, seems

to exclude all place for reformation, and for the exercise of

piety and virtue. For the sentence of condemnation and ex-

clusion from God's blissful presence being passed upon them,

they have no hope of being happy, or of escaping the misery

to which they are exposed ; and so can have no motive to he

better, nor can they be in a capacity to love that God from

whom they can expect no good. There also seems to be no
place for virtue in a future state ; no room for temperance,

where there is no capacity of enjoying meats or drinks, or

any pleasures of the flesh ; no place for justice, where there

is no meum and tuum; no possibility to kill or maim, or be

• Orig. contra Cels. p. 403.

"I"
Ot 6' flc Ta £a>;ara dJi<f^o(J(ri, Kai 6(a rotavra dStKTJ^aTa

dyiarot ycvtiiirai, ex rourtjc to irapaSeiyfiaTa ytyccrai, (cat ovroi

aVTol (iiif oiiKtn ovivavratj arc dviaroi otrfs, Plat. Georg. p. 357,

358.

\ Apud Orig. lib. viii. p. 409,

§ OiJ^E yap a\\6^ rt; 6vvT]9£iti jrpdf to dcidrarov avrovj xal

Kvpit^Tarop rijs oiVii; dra^pa/jEri-, ei /i^ rto romiircj iaifiOvt ijycfiovi

XpneatTo. Jamb. Protrept. p. 11, seethe note onRom. ii. 15.

Q TdJ*- a/taprfj^drajf diovg fthv hi^tv oik i6vT<ov fVAu^neii', ^at-

{loat 6i KolaartKOis awajrrdvToyi'f Sallust. de Diis, &C. cap. 14.

KoXa^ovToi 61 tov coj^arof f|£X5ouffat vno iat^6i>i3iv TaparTdfitvaij

p. 18.

cruel to another, when none can be defamed to their preju-

dice, and hurt in their concerns : lastly, no place for charity,

where there is either none that can want any thing, or none
that can receive advantage by us.

A DISCOURSE
BY WAT OF INaXJIRT,

Whether the apostles, in their writings, spake as conceiving
the day of judgment might be in their days; and accord-
ingly suited their phrases and exhortations.

I HATE shown in the note upon 1 Thess. iv. 15, and in an
additional note on 2 Cor. v. 1. 9, that the apostles of our
Lord neither did nor could use any expressions importing
" that the day of judgment might happen in their days," or

in that age in which they lived: but Mr. Whiston, in his

excellent essay on the Revelation of St. John, hath very

largely endeavoured to prove the contrary; I shall therefore

impartially consider what he hath offered for the support of
his two corollaries, and shall endeavour to show the weakness
of his arguments, and the pernicious consequences of his

assertion, and then shall leave the reader to judge of this im-
portant point, and where the fatal mistake lies. Now his

first assertion is, that " Our Saviour himself, as man, whilst he
was on earth at least, did not know the duration of the days
of the Messiah, nor the lime of the rise and the duration of

antichrist, which was included in it." Now in this proposition

I have no concern, and so shall not be long either in answer-

ing what he alleges for, or in the confirmation of it. I there-

fore grant that our Saviour, whilst he acted as a prophet, or

a revealcr of his Father's will, whilst he was here on earth,

did not by the revelation of the Spirit know the day or houi

of the day of judgment; but I deny that hence it follows,

that he did not know the age in which it was to happen, oi

what great occurrences or previous mutations were to happen
that day. (2). I grant, that he that was the "Lamb slain,"

was therefore " worthy to open the sealed book ;" but I deny
that hence it follows that he was not able to know the con-

tents of it before. (3.) I grant that to the question of his

disciples, " Wilt thou at this time restore the kingdom unto
IsraeH" our Saviour answers, "It is not for you to know
the times and the seasons, which the Father hath put in his

own power" (Acts i. 6, 7) ; hut I deny that hence it fol-

lows, that he " in whom were hid all the treasures of wisdom
and knowledge" (Col. ii. 3) did not know them. When
Mr. Whiston proves all or any of these consequences, he will

have something to support his corollary ; but till this be done,

it must pass for an assertion which hath no foundation in the

holy scripture. Let us now see what just ground he had to

own, " that this is a strange assertion." And surely it must
be exceeding strange to any considering person, that he in

whom "dwelt the fullness of the Godhead," and in whom
were "hid all the treasures of wisdom," should be thought

ignorant, whether his own kingdom, to which he was ad-

vanced, should continue only for a few or for some thousand
years; that he should be ignorant of the reign of his own
saints a thousand years, and of the time when all the pro-

phecies of the Old Testament, concerning the glorious con-

version of the Jews, should happen ; that Daniel should so

plainly say, thai in the time of the fourth monarchy, " the

God of heaven should set up a kingdom which should never

be destroyed, but should consume all other kingdoms, and
should last for ever (ii. 44), an everlasting kingdom that

should not pass away ;" and yet our great Prophet, who was
"the wisdom of the Father," and the very king who was to

rule over this kingdom for ever, should be so ignorant of the

import of these prophecies relating to his own kingdom, as

not to know it was to last one quarter of the duration of

some of the other kingdoms, but might be, for any thing he

knew to the contrary, res unius ^tatis, only the business of

one age. Lastly, Is it not very strange, that these masters

of revelations should be able so punctually to declare to us

the very year of the fall of the Roman empire ; the time of

the rise of the little horn, and the period of his duration;
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and the true import of the worJs of that prophet, « a time,

and limes, and half a time ;" and yet our lilessed Lord should

be 80 much an ignoramus as to the true import and extent

of that whole prophecy, as to imagine, that it misht be ful-

filled in ttie very first century ; and that what they knew
imports one thousand two hundred and sixty years, he should
imagine might only signify three years and a half! And so

much for the first corollary.

Secondly, He positively asserts,* Christ's apostles seem to

liavc really imagined, " that the great day of judgment
might not be very long deferred beyond the destruction of

Jerusalem, which was to lie in that age (A. I). 70), and ac-

cordingly to have suited their phrases and exhortations."

Now against this corollary 1 argue as before, that either

these inspired apostles knew and understood the import and
meaning of the prophecy of Daniel, concerning tlie " king-

dom to be given to the saints," the fiill of the Homan empire,

the rise of antichrist; or, "the little horn," "the time,

times, and half a time," of his duration, and the millennium
that was to follow ; and also of the prophecies of the Old
Testament, concerning " the blindness of the Jews," and the

time of their general conversion ; or they did not, but were
ignorant of all these things. If they did know these things,

it is certain that either they must think that these things

were to happen after the day of juilgment ; or that they

could not tliiiik that the day of judgment might happen in

that age, or while they lived. If they knew not these tilings,

whidi were spoken for their instruction, by their own pro-

phets, how came these men to be so positive and certain of

all these things, of which inspired apostles, "led by the

Spirit into all truth," should know little or nothing! That
the apostles should be ignorant of that exact time of the day
of judgment, which divine wisdom still conceals from all

men, and never made the matter either of revelation or pre-

diction, I very heartily believe ; but that they should be so

ignorant of all the famous epochas, foretold by their own
prophets, concerning the state of Christ's church, and their

own nation ; that they should not know whether the Roman
empire was to fall in their own days, or in the fifth century

;

whether antichrist was to come in their days, or only was to

arise after that fall; whether being come he was to continue
only three years and a half, or to last one thousand two hun-
dred and sixty years; or whether Daniel's "time, times, and
half a time," did signify the one or the other period ; whether
the mystery of the glorious conversion of the Jews, " when
dehverance should come to them out of Sion, and so all Israel

shall be saved ;" and the " new heaven and new earth" they

expected, according to God's promise, was to be expected in

their days, or about one thousand seven hundred years after

their decease ; whether the kingdom, which was to " be given

to the people of the saints of the .Most High," and the millen-

nium promised, was to begin and end in their days, or to

commence and end so long after, according to the time as-

signed for these epochas by these more knowing men ; these,

I confess, are things I cannot easily believe.

In particular, who can imagine, that Paul should say to

the first persons to whom he wrote any epistle,-!- That the

day of judgment should not come till that which letted, i. e.

the Roman empire, was taken away, and that then the man
of sin was to be revealed, and was only to be consumed by
the coming of our Lord to judgment ; that he should endea-
vour to remove their scruple, touching the nearness of his

coming, by remembering them, that w hen he was with them,

lie told them these things ; and yet should tell them, the very

next year, that this day might happen whilst he was alive !

for if indeed he told them truly when the.se things were to

happen, it was impossible that he should tell them the day
of judgment might happen in his days or age; but if he told

them, that they might expect that all these things should
happen in his days or age ; that being, as experience shows,

manifestly false, why doth he, by the direction of the Holy
Ghost, conclude that discourse thus ! " Wherefore, brethren,

stand fast, and hold the traditions which ye have received,

whether by our word or our epistle," ver. 1 5. Again, who can
think that the same apostle should tell the Christians of this

time, that " the Spirit had said expressly, that in the latter

times some should depart from the faith, giving heed to de-

• Corol. ii. p. 130. •j- 2 These, ii.

ceivers, and to doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypo
crisy ; forbidding to marry, and comman<ling to abstain from
meats," 1 Tim. iv., &c., i. c. that lie should, as Mr. Medo
saith, " use these words (' the latter times') as a mark to in-

form them, to whom he wrote, when these things should

come to pass;" and, as he adds, that "the Holy (ihost had
marked out these times in Daniel, by the time of the fall of

the Roman empire, and the rise and duration of the little

horn ;" and yet that Paul himself, in express contiadiction

to this declaration of the Holy Ghost, should teach that the

day of judgment might ha|)pen in his time. Could Peter

arm the believing Jews against the scolTers at the promise,

or prediction of the day of judgment, by bidding them " re-

member the words of the holy prophets, Esaias and Daniel,"

says Mr. Mede,* who prophesied of things not yet come to

pass, and yet tell the same persons, that (iod was then ready

to judge the (juick and the dead If ('ould he say dogmati-

cally, in Mr. Whiston's seuse, "'I'he end of all things is at

hand ;"t and yet soon after tell the same persons, as Mr.
Whiston^ saith he did, that the day of judgment might,

through the long-sutli^ring of God, be prolonged for a thou-

sand years, without any impeachment of his veracity?

And whereas he absolutely denies, "that the apostles,

who thus conceived of the day of judgment, and accordingly

suited their phrases and exhortations, were herein properly

deceived, or that they ever preached or declared, as fi-om

Goil, that the day of judgment was to be in that age ; or that

they were deceived in any part of their doctrine, or tliat they

preached false doctrine ;" I, on the contrary, undertake to

prove, that if the places, produced by Mr. Winston, bear tho

sense which he hath put upon them, all these things must
follow with the clearest evidence. .\nd.

First, I say. That on this supposition they must have
preached false doctrine ; for if, when Paul saith to the be-

lieving Jews, " Christ hath appeared in the consummation
of ages," Heb. ix. 26, this signifies his positive assertion, that

he appeared "but a little time before the day of judgment,"
as Air. Whiston doth interpret his words ; if, again, when he
says dogmatically, "Yet a little while, and he that shall

come will come, and will not tarr)',"!! he saith this of the day
of judgment, must he not preach false doctrine, in saying so

dogmatically, he would come in a little time, and would not

tarry, when in truth he was to tarry nigh two thousand
years, and Paul knew nothing to the contrary, but he might
do so!

Moreover, James, Peter, and John, according to this hy-
pothesis, must have taught false doctrine. For doth not

James say dogmatically, " The coming of the Lord draweth

nigh, and the Judge standeth at the door;"! and if he saith

these things of the day of judgment, must he not speak what
experience shows to be notoriously false ! M'hen he adds,

ver. 5, that God was " ready to judge the quick and the

dead," if he meant, as Mr. Whiston saith he did, " that he
was then ready to begin the fatal judgment," must he not

speak the plainest falsehood ! A\'hen John saith as dog-

matically, " Little children, this is the last hour," and that,

by the coming of the many antichrists, wlio are now upon
the stage, "you may know this is the last hour,"* • he meant
" this is the time of the last judgment," did he not manifestly

teach false doctrine

!

Secondly, They must delude their hearers, and all those

Christians to whom they wrote, and all those Christians who
were obligeil to believe their writings, with false hopes, false

motives and encouragements to tlie performance of their

duty. For instance ; when Paul exhorts the Romans to

" awake out of sleep, ciS6rc; rdv Kai/xiv, knowing the season, that

now is their salvation nearer than when they believed ;"-j-|-

when he advises them to " put off the works of darkness, and
to put on the armour of light," because " the night was
far spent and the day was at hand ;" here are not only two
assertions notoriously false, if, according to Mr. Whiston,
these passages relate to the nearness of the day ofjudgment,

but also two motives to Christian duties, both grounded on
these false assertions. When he exhorts his PhiUppians to

• 2 Pet. iii. 2.

i 1 Pet. iv. 7.

1 Heb. X. 37.
•• 1 John u. 18, iv. 3.

3U

t 1 Pet. iv. 5.

§ P. 134.

1 James v. 8, 9.

-ft Rom. iii. 1 1, 12.
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moderation because " the Lord is at hand,"* if he meant

this of the day of judgment, there is another motive to a

Christian duty grounded upon a false assertion. When he

exhorts the believing Jews to patient suifering, because after

a little while Christ will come, and would not tarry, he again,

according to this supposition, endeavours to support them

under their afflictions by false hopes. When James, v. 8, 9,

saith to the same Jews, " Be patient : stablish your hearts

;

for the coming of the Jjord draweth nigh. Speak not evil

one of another, brethren, that ye be not condemned ; behold,

the Judge standcth at the door:" and when Peter saith,

" The end of all things is at hand ; be ye therefore sober, and

watch unto pjayer:" if all these passages spake of the day

ofjudgment as near at hand, and -even at the door," must

not all these motives to patience, to forebear evil speaking, to

sobriety, to vigilance in prayer, be built upon iaise grounds ?

When John exhorts them not to love the world, " because the

world passeth away, and they knew it was the last hour -"^

if these words relate to the day of judgment, he must build

his exhortation upon a manifest falsehood, it being impossi-

ble that either he or they should know what was not true.

Moreover, they speak of these things as both known to

themselves, and visible to those to whom they write, by

certain tokens, as when John saith, " Now there are many
antichrists, by which we know this is the last hour ;" when
Paul saith to the Romans, that " now is the hour to awake
out of sleep," and to the Jews, " exhort one another, and

this so much the more, oVw iiXt-trE tyyC^omai' njf itttcpai'f as

you see the day approaching," Heb. x. 25. Since it is cer-

tain they could not know that to be true which by experience

we know to be false, or see that day was then near, or ap-

proaching, which is not yet come, how impossible is it that

these things should relate to their knowledge of the day of

judgment 1

Lastly, The apostle Paul, discoursing of the desire that

the Christians had to be " clothed upon" with their celestial

bodies, saith expressly, 2 Cor. v. 5, '• He that hath wrought

in us this very thing is God, who hath also given us the ear-

nest of his Holy Spirit ;" and 1 Thess. iv. 15, he speaks thus,

"This I say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we who
are alive shall not prevent them that are asleep." A'ow if

these things relate, as Mr. \^'histon thinks they do, to the

coming of the day of judgment whilst the apostles were

alive, must not the apostle deliver that as a truth taught by
" the word of Christ," and a desire erected in them by God
himself, which experience shows to have been a great mistake

and manifestly false 1 and sure these things must be sulli-

cient to impair the credit of these apostles in other matters.

I therefore heartily wish that learned, good, and ingenious

men would be more careful to avoid those things which do

so plainly shock the very foundations of Christianity, and

strengthen the hands of those who question the authority of

these sacred books.

And having thus vindicated my notes upon these two

places, I have done also that which shows my arguments,

to prove that the pope and church of Rome could not be

the primary subject of Paul's discourse in 2 Thess. ii., were

not grounded, as Mr. Whiston thinks, on a mistake, but on
those solid grounds, which I believe he never will be able to

evert, and therefore wisely waved.

But though he was not pleased to consider my arguments,

I can assure him, that in the very place I had considered

and even answered his, before he produced them ; for in-

deed the excellently good man is so intent upon what he

conceiveth to be right, that, as it plainly appears from this,

and the discourse on Matt, xxiv., he is not at leisure to con-

sider what is said against him.

He begins with a bare citation of the apostle's words, and

then adds,t "This description is so lively and clear, that I

look upon it so far from needing any large paraphrase itself,

that it serves well for a paraphrase to all the other pro-

phecies hereto relatuig, viz. the little horn, and the second

beast ;" where he manifestly begs the question, supposing

that it manifestly relates to those other prophecies, one of

which was not then in being, and neither of them rightly

understood, saith Mr. Whiston, by the apostle ; he thinking

* Phil. iv. 5.

t P. 453.
t 1 John u. 16. 18.

that the day of judgment might happen in his time, that the

fall of the empire might be then, and that the " time, times

and half a time," might only signify three years and a half;

whereas I verily believe that Paul's discourse had no rela-

tion at all to them, unless it be by way of accommodation;
and desire him to be so merciful to such blind creatures as I

am, as to let us see by any good proof that there is any affi-

nity betwixt them, save in this one thing, that the man of

sin is to be destroyed with the spirit, and the beast with the

sword of Christ's mouth, but with this difl'erence, that the

man of sin, saith Mr. Whiston, is only to be destroved by

his coming at the day of judgment, and the beast above a

thousand years before ; the millennium of the saints, the con-

version of the Jews, the fullness of the gentiles, and the

war with the saints, being all to precede the day of judg-

ment.

I know that our revelation-men call the apocalyptical

beast, " antichrist," but that the scripture doth, or ever in-

tended so to do, I find no reason to believe, but rather reason

to believe the contrary ; for.

First, An antichrist, or a false Christ, in the scripture

sense, is one who sets up himself for a true Christ, s.aying

to others, " Lo, here is Christ ;" he is " another, who shall

come in his own name," and be received by the Jews (John
V. 43) ; the antichrists of John were such as " denied that

Jesus was the Christ," 1 John ii. 22, or " that Christ was
come in the flesh," 1 John iv. 3. 2 John, ver. 7 : and that

the ohurch of Rome either was John's antichrist, or con-

cerned in John's description of him, no ancient commenta-
tor ever said.

Secondly, The false Christs and antichrists belonged only

to the first age of Christianity ; the false Christs mentioned

by our Lord, Matt. xxiv. 24, and who should come in his

name, saying, iyto tt-^i^ " I am Christ," Mark xiii. 6, Luke
xxi. 8, were to come before the destruction of Jerusalem;

and, as John saith, they heard that he was to come in the

last hour, so, saith he, from his being •* now in the world,"

you may "know that it is the last hour," 1 John ii. 18. iv.

3. Let then that be granted which no authority afiirms,

and therefore none of us can know, that this epistle was
written after the destruction of Jerusalem : why may not

the words of John refer to the then present age, and the

false Christs among the Jews and Samaritans, since he doth

not say that the last hour is near, or is yet to come, but

that it was already come, and represents this as a thing

known to them by the antichrists that were " then in the

world 1" That he cannot be interpreted of the day of

judgment, hath been fully manifested ; and of any antichrists

that were yet to come, of which these come already were

the forerunners, he saith not one word ; and so there is no

reason to imagine that any such thing was intended by
him.

Thirdly, The church-history assures us, that Simon Ma-
gus, Dositheus, Barchochebas, and others among the Jews,

were such as answered these descriptions; but of any anti-

christ that was to be amongst the Christians of the church

of Rome, neither the scripture nor antiquity for many ages

give us any intimation.

He adds, that" I " allow the agreement of this description

to the great antichrist mentioned in the Revelation ;" whereas

indeed 1 do not allow that any antichrist at all is mentioned

in the revelation, but only say, that " in a secondary sense

this may be attributed, i. e. accommodated, to him who is

commonly called the papal antichrist, and may be signally

fuUilled in him. in the destruction of him by the spirit of

Christ's mouth ;" and this I say, not from any conviction of

the thing, but only that I ma;/ nut wholly differ from my
brethren in this matter; giving in my annotations first what

I think is the true sense and intendment of the apostle's

words, and then the sense which protestants put uj>on the

words, and introducing it thus, " Others who refer this to the

church of Rome," I proceed to show that the arguments

brought against my exposition were answered in the ex-

position.

Arg. 1. " 'What need of all this solicitude of Paul lo free

himself from the scandal of having aliirmed, that the de-

struction of Jerusalem was at hand, when the greatest part

• P. 254.
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within which our Saviour expressly had asserted that de-

struction was to come, was already past ?''

Ans. Paul expressly says, his solicitude was to prevent

the trouble of the Thcssalonians on tlie imagination that

the day of the Lord iiwriKt, " was," or " had lieen instant,"

for which solicitude he liad good reason ; for, saith the note

there, to conceive tliat signal day of the destruction of their

enemies the Jews, and the deliverance of the Christians,

mentioned Jorl ii. 31, 32, Mai. iv. I, 2, come; and lind

themselves deccivetl in that conception, might cause great

troubles to them, and even shake the steadfastness of their

faith," 'I'o which add,

Secondly, 'I'hat the Judaizing Christians, who could

hardly think of •• wrath coming to the uttermost" on this

once beloved people, might persuade the Thcssalonians that

the slaughter threatened to them was already executed, by
the great d-'solation made of tbeni in Egypt by I'"laccus, in

the time of Caius, of which I'hilo* speaks, and the great

slaughter made of them at the same time in Mesopotamia,

Babylon, Syria, and Seleucia, which, saith Josephus,-j- was
tpdioi TtiWoi K'ti orwcToj ovK iarofoviteto^ rf.Jrr/>»i', *'a greater de-

struction than ever was before recorded of them."

Arg. 2. " How absurd is it to interpret the rapovala, or

solemn ' coming of Christ,' in the former epistle, nay in

this epistle, and in the first verse of this very chapter, of his

coming to judgment at the last day, and yet in the eighth

verse to interpret it of his coming to destroy the Jews only,

especially when no example can be shown, that ever St.

Paul uses that word in that acceptation V
Ans. To this imputation of absurdity the answer is re-

turned (note on vcr, 1) in these words: "The coming of

Christ is by the reverend Dr. Hammond referred to Christ's

coming to destroy the unbelieving Jews ; this is the -a;>ou-

ria, 'coming of the Son of man,' so often mentioned in our

Lord's prediction of the destruction of Jerusalem and of

the temple. Matt. xxiv. 3. 27, Luke xvii. 21." This is most
certainly the import of this phrase in St. James twice, when
he exhorts the brethren to be "patient, Ju; r.is zapomias roS

K'-pt'tj'', till the coming of the Lord," adding, that this napon-

aia, " coming, was at hand," v. 7, 8. And to his s.aying

that I " interpret the first verse of the coming of our Lord
to judgment," and therefore do absurdly interpret the eighth

verse of his coming to destroy the wicked Jews, I have
answered in the note on the eighth, by showing that the

words there arc taken from Isaiah, xi. 4, and that they ne-

cessarily refer to the smiting of the land of Judea, and
therefore cannot be referred to Christ's corning to judge all

men at the last day ; to which I do not find that any good in-

terpreter refers these words.

Arg. 3. " How comes the apostle to inform the Thessalo-
nians, who were almost all gentiles, of the destruction of

Jerusalem in Judea at a thousand miles' distance, which
was of little more consequence to them than the destruction

I of any other church or city in a remote country?"
'

Ans. To the ignorance and mistake on which this argu-

r- mcnt is wholly founded, he hath had one answer in the note

oji vcr. I, in which words let it be noted, "That the church
of the 'I'hessalonians were partly converts of the Jews and
proselytes ; for the converts made by Paul preaching to

them were of the Jews and the devout Greeks (.Acts xvii. 4),
who, in expectation of our Lord's prediction, and their 're-

demption' by it 'drawing nigh' (Luke xxi. 28), might long

for the execution of it."

Secondly, Had he mentioned the destruction of the

wicked Jews, " by the spirit of Christ's mouth," as the ai)Os-

tle ilolh, there would have been no appearance of any
strength in that argument, to which a farther answer is given

(note on ver. 5). in these words : " Of the Jews, and their

opposing themselves to the doctrine of Christianity, and the

professors of it, the apostle had told them in his First Epistle,

ii. 15, 16, and when he was with them, the persecutions

that both he and they suffered from them (Acts xvii. 15,

16), gave him a ju=t occasion to speak both of their opposi-

tion to the gospel, and of the deliverance they shortly might
expect from such enraged persecutors, who not only fell

severely on the converted Jews throughout all their dis-

• Contr. Flac.

[• Antiq. lib. x%-iiL cap. 12,

persions, but, as Justin Martyr* assures us, stirred up tho

heathen governors in all i)laces where Christians were, to do

the like, and sent chos(m men from Jerusrjem for that very

end." Nor was the slaughter of them in those "days of

vengeance" confined to Judea, but, as I have fully proved

from Joscphus.j they suffered the like calamities in the re-

motest places from it. Though therefore the Thcssalonians

might be less concerned for the destruction of the city or

temple of Jerusalem, they might be very much concerned

that these men should be disabled from executing any

more their rage upon them, or against the church of

Christ.

Arg. 4. "Lastly, How comes the church of the Thessalo-

nians to be in such a consternation and disturbance, SiAjtio-

}m, at the supposal that Jerusalem should be destroyed,

since therein none but the unbelieving Jews and the enemies

of Christ were to perish V
Ans. How came you to fall into this imagination 1 Their

trouble, saith the text, being only this, that they conceived

the apostle had spoken of the destruction of the wicked

and persecuting Jews as instant, whereas by sad experience

they found that they lay still as much as ever under such

rage and cruel persecution of these men (1 Thess. ii. 15),

that the apostle was afraid lest these temptations should

have rendered his labour vain among them (iii. 5).

Secondly, The opinion having obtained among the Jews

that the destruction of their temple, and the destruction of

the old world, should be contemporary, this might be among
the believing Jews a farther reason of their trouble. And
this should be more considerable lo him who earnestly con-

tends that the apostles spake, in all their epistles, as men
who beheved the day of judgment might happen soon after

the destruction of Jerusalem.

In the following words he attempts to answer an objection

thus: "If it be sfill wondered at that St. Paul should here

say that 'the mystery of iniquity doth already work:' I

say it is not strange, that he that knew that the great

man of sin was to corrupt and spoil the purity of the

Christian religion, and turn the mystery of godliness into

a mystery of iniquity, and who found already the begin-

nings of such mischiefs creeping into the church, and that,

in some of the same points which antichrist was to cor-

rupt, looks upon such beginning of anlichristianism as pre-

ludes and forerunners of that grand corruption to come
afterward."

But this evasion is fully confuted, in the note on vcr. 7,

by this argument: " It is highly reasonable to conceive, that

'the mystery of iniquity' already working should be that

very mystery which after was to be completed by the more
full appearance of ' the man of sin,' as will be evident from

the connexion of the words. ' Remember ye not, that when
I was with you, I told you these things !' (viz. who was the

man of sin to be revealed, what were the characters of him,

and what it was that did at present hinder him from a full

revelation of himself, ver. 3, 4 ;) for ' the mystery of iniquity

is already working,' i. e. he is doing that covertly, which,

when he is revealed, he will do more openly ; only ' he that

hinders (his full appearance) will do so till he be t.aken

away, and then shall this wicked one be revealed, whom tho

Lord shall destroy with the spirit of his mouth ;' whence it

seems clear, that tlic 'nan of sin, then covertly working hi.s

mystery, and only hindered from appearing openly by some-

thing that then letted, must he that man of sin, who after

was to be revealed, and then destroyed 'by the spirit of

Christ's mouth.' All those interpretations therefore must

be false, which make the mystery of iniquity to be one per-

son, or one kind of persons, and ' the man of sin,' or * anti-

christ,' another, as they must do who make the mystery of

iniquity to belong to Simon Magus, the false prophets, or

heretics, in being when this epistle was indited, and the

man of sin to be the pope and his clergy." In a word, dolo-

sus versatur in generahbus ; till Mr. Whiston can name
some false prophets, or false apostles, or corrupters of the

gospel, by turning it into a " mystery of iniquity," in being

when this epistle was indited, who were not of Jewish ex-

tract, or appeared not then amongst them ; and in what

• Dial, cum Tryph. p. 234, 235.

j- Pref. to the Ep. of St. James, §. 5.
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particulars of that pernicious influence they conspired with

the present church of Rome (which neither yet hath been,

nor I think can be done to satisfaction), it is evident he hath

said nothing which hath the least appearance of an answer
to the objection he himself hath started.

A PARALLEL
BETWIXT

The Jewish and the Papal Antichrist, in their apostasy from,

and corruption of, the doctrine delivered to them.

Having given my conjecture, that the Jewish church,

with their rulers, were the antichrist mentioned by Paul,

I proceed to show how their apostasy, when they were
thus deserted by God, resembled and ran parallel to the

apostasy of the Koman church, when she began in like

manner to apostatize from and to corrupt the Christian

faith.

And here it cannot bo expected that I should draw the

parallel betwixt them, in those doctrines which never were
nor could be owned by the unbelieving Jews, viz. in the

doctrines of transubstantiation, the adoration of the host,

the sacrifice of the mass, communion in one kind, and the

number of the Christian sacraments ; but yet in most of

their other doctrines, it is very easy to discern it.

First, In the doctrine of infallibility, the mother of incor-

rigible errors.

For, First, As Roman catholics assert the infallibility of

councils, which they are pleased to call general councils,

and plead for a living and infallible judge of controversies

;

so the Jews looked upon the judgment of theur great sanhe-

drin, and the concurring sutVrage of their rulers and phari-

sees, as free from error, and not to be gainsaid by any of the

people. Their way of arguing, John vii. 38, seems plainly

to insinuate, that tbey thought themselves the only fit and
proper judges of the true sense and meaning of the law

;

that the people were wholly to be guided by them ; and
that they who would not submit to their judgment w^re de-

ceived, and would be accursed for their obstinacy in things

in which they neither had, nor could have, any certain know-
ledge without their guidance and assistance ; for thus thev

speak to those officers whom they had sent to apprehend
our Saviour : " Are ye also deceived ? Have any of the

rulers, or of the pharisees, believed on him 1 But this people

which knowelh not the law (and yet will take upon them to

dissent from their judgment) arc accursed ;" which is the

very language of the church of Rome in her anathemas.
They were the supreme judges, and the keepers of oral tra-

ditions; and the fear that, when the sanhedrin was dissolved,

these traditions might be lost, produced the Mishna, or

the second law, commonly called by them, " the oral law,"

or the law given to Moses by word of mouth, as they gather

from Exod. xxxiv. 27. They also took upon them to be

authentic interpreters of the written law ; and that by virtue

of these traditions, given, say some of them, to this end.

Now this, as the excellent Mr. Chillingworth* observes, is

indeed to make men " apostates from God, and to dethrone

him from his dominion over men's consciences, and to set

up themselves;" and why else doth our Saviour charge

these men with " making void the commandments of God,"
not in one only, but in many cases, " by their traditions,"

j

and in opposition to these teachers of traditions, as received

from their forefathers, require them to " call no man father

upon earth," because " one only was their Father" in that

sense, in which the Jewish doctors claimed that title, even
*' their Father which was in heaven :" and that he had great

reason to speak thus, we learn from the Jewish canon cited

by Dr. Pocock,:^ vota cadere in res mandati, " that vows
reach even to things commanded, or take place as well in

things commanded by the law, as in things indiiferent ; and
that a man may be so bound by them, as that he cannot,

without great sin, do what God had by bis law required to

be done ; so that if he made a vow wliich laid him upon a

* Preface, sect. 10. j- Mark vii. 9. ^ Miscall, p. 45.

necessity to violate God's law, that he might observe it, the
vow must stand, and the law be abrogated."

Secondly, The like infallibility they ascribe to the words
of their rabbins, wise men, and scribes. Thus R. Isaac
Abuhaf* saith, that " to all things which their rabbins have
taught in their homilies, the same faith is to be given as to

the law of Moses." In the Talmudf they say, that " all

their words are the word of the living God ;" and thatt
" the righteous nation that keepeth the truth (mentioned
Isa. xxvi. 2), are they who receive all their wise men have
said for undoubted truth, and say Amen to it :"^ and that

when two of them ditfer in their opinions, neither of them
is to be condemned, " for the words of them both arc the

words of the living God." That they are[| *' to attend

more to the words of the scribes than to the words of the

law ; and that they are more amiable than the words of the

prophets ; the prophets being obliged to work a miracle,

that they might be credited ; whereas they were to be be-

lieved without a miracle, it being said (Deut. xvii. 10), Thou
shalt observe to do according to all that they shall teach

thee" (see of this more in Buxtorf's Reccnsio Operis

Talmudici. from p. 221 to 228). Maimonides^ saith, "If

a thousand prophets, who were equal to Elias and Elisha^

bring one interpretation ; and a thousand and one wise men
bring a contrary to it, they must incline to the most ; and
be obliged rather to act according to the sentence of their

wise men, than that of the thousand prophets." In his ex-

plication of the thirteenth treatise of the sanhedrin, he

distributes men who interpreted the sayings of their wise

men into three ranks: first, those who thought their sayings

were figurative and tropological ; secondly, those who said

their words were to be interpreted according to the letter, as

thinking, sapientes in omnibus indubitatre vcritatis in dictis

suis,** "the wise men were of undoubted truth in all their

sayings ;" thirdly, those who allude the words of the wise

men, judging themselves more wise, and saying, thatjj- "they

were deceived ;" these he pronounces fools, and accursed,

for saying these things of those great men of whose wisdom
they were well assured. JosephusH says, that " they who
were of the sect of the pharisees, zTtotrat tij liyt^ovia followed

their guidance, and thought it necessary to observe and con-

tend for every thing their guide commanded. The saddu-

cees," saith he, "held it a virtue to contend -po,- toi-j ^i^aoKtU

>.ov; ao-plai, against the teachers of wisdom, but they yielded

such honour, 70?$ i,\iKia^ TpofiKovcii to their ancestors, that

they durst not be so hold as to gainsay any thing that they

had introduced as fit to be observed." Here we have, in

express words, the teachers, guides, and fathers mentioned

by our Lord, Malt, xxiii. 8, 9, and all of them represented as

persons whose doctrines none ought to doubt of, and whose
sayings none should gainsay. This then was the authority

the Jews of those times lodged in their fathers, teachers, rab.

hies, their scribes and pharisees, who " sat in iMoses' chair,"

and gloried in the name of "Rabbi, Rabbi," Matt, xxiii. 7.

.\nd this usurped authority is the very thing our Saviour

forbids, as prejudicial to his oi^ce, in these words. Matt,

xxviii. 8, " Be not ye called Rabbi, for one is, v/^'^v ct^aa-

Ka>.o;, your teacher, even Christ;" and ver. 10, "Be not ye

called Kainyira'i, guides, for one is your guide, even Christ."

And therefore it is observable, that though the apostles had

an express commission from Christ to teach all nations all

that he had commanded, and a promise, that in the execu-

tion of this oflice the Holy Spirit should " bring these things

to their remembrance," and so were infallible revcalers of the

mind and the commandments of Christ, w^hich the church of

Rome neither doth nor can pretend to, without falling un-

der Paul's anathema for preaching " another gospel ;" yet

none of them pretended or ever attempted to be interpreters

of the words of Christ, or infallible judges of the true sense

of what he had already taught or commanded ; which is the

thing the Romanists now challenge to themselves, and which

the Jewish doctors did pretend to be, with respect to the

mind of God, revealed in the scriptures of the Old Testa-

* Bust. Synag. f Lib. iii. p. 69.

+ Ibid. p. 70. % P. 71. I P. 72.

U Pref. in Seder Zeraim, edit. Pocock, p. 32.

•• Ibid. p. 144. -flP. 146, 147.

a Antiq. Mb. xviii. cap. 2.
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ment. And imloed this claim cf the rhiirdi of Knmc to lie

the iTifilliltle jiidcccs, interpreters of the hiws, dnetrincs, and
eoinniurids of C'hiist, iiiu^t i;ive them power without control

to alter any of the Iuwb of (.'hrisi, and under jirelcnce of in-

terpreting to overthrow Ihein, and so to dethrone C-hrist

from his dominion over men's consciences, and instead of

Christ, set up themselves: for he that requires that all his

interpretations of the laws of Christ shouM he oheyed ns the

true miml of Christ, seem they to the understandinifs of

many myriads never so dissonant or discordant from it, re-

quires indeed that his interpretations sliould he received as

Christ's laws, and that all men should ohey rather what he.

than what they think (.'hrist hath taught them ; and whosoever

is firmly prepared in his mind to believe and obey all such
inlerpreUilions without judjins; them, though to his own
judgment they seem most unreasonable, whatsoever he may
pretend, he makes both the law and the law-maker stales,

and obeys only the interpreter ; for seeini^ the true sense of

the law is indeed the law, he must be to mc the only pivcr

of the law, who alone gives nic the true sense of it. Thus,
if any person should pretend he would submit to the laws of

the kinc; of En^huid, but should resolve to obey them only

in that sense, whatsoever it were, which the French king

should put upon them. I presume every understanding man
would say, that he obeyed only the French king, not the

king of England.
*. 2. Secondly, ^^'hereas the Trent council, in her fourth

session, determines that " besides the written word con-

tained in the canon of the New Testament, there were also

oral traditions, concerning both faith and manners, received

by the apostles from the mouth of Christ, or dictated to

them by the Holy Spirit, and preserved in the cluircli

catholic by a continual succession, which therefore they

received pari pietatis alleetu, with the same pious alTection

as the holv scriptures of lh« New Testament;" in all this

thev plainly copied from the apostatizing Jewish church.

For,

1. As the Romanists plead, that their traditions are of a

divine original, as being derived partly from tlie mouth of

Christ, partly tVom his inspired apostles; so do the Jews ex-

pressly teach, that their "oral law cam; from the mouth of

tfod,"* and that "God delivereil it to Moses on mount
Sinai with the written law, and that he received it by divme
revelation."-}-

2. As the Romanists say, that their unwritten traditions

were preserved, and handed down to this present age, by the

" catholic church in a continual succession ;" so tiie Jews
say their traditions were " deposited with the whole congre-

gation, the great sanhedrin, and the high-priest;" and give

us the very names of the eminent persons through whose
hands their traditions came down to their davs (Voisin,

Proem. Pug. Fid. up. 10 ad p. 16).

3. As the Romanists alTirm.t that the scriptures are im-

perfect and obscure without their traditions, and conse-

q-uently make their traditions necessary to the expounding
of the scriptures ; so also do the Jews say, that the§ " oral

law is the foundation of the written law." and that " they

cannot come to the knowledge of the scriptures, unless they

insist on the words of their wise men of blessed memory ;

that the written law cannot be expounded without the oral

;

that they cannot be established upon the written law without

tlie oral, which is the explication of it ; that it is rather the

oral than the written law. which is the foundation of all their

religion, there being no demonstration to be taken from the

written law, because tradition explains the secret of it" (Cod.

Jur. Chagiga, t. x. 1).

4. As the Trent council declares concerning the unwritten

traditions, " that they are to lie received and reverenced with

the same pious alTection as the holy scriptures ;" so must the

Jews do in consequence of that opinion, which makes them
both to proceed immediately from the same divine authority,

and both derived to them by the same means ; for, say they,

* Cartw. Mellif. lib. iv. cap. 5, p. 3070.
j- Buxtorf. Synag. Jud. cap. 3.

i Bell, de Verbo Dei, lib. iv. cap. 5, §. Nunc ut. et §. 7.

§ Abcir Ezra Pra^f. in Pentateuchura. R. Becha, lib. Hiik-

kemah. Altare Aureum, cap. 5. Buxtorf. Svnag. Jud. cap. 3,

p, ea.
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" .^s we have receiwd the written word, so have we received

the oral law. rusn p. from the fathers:" hence, like good

Roman catholics, they are •• more exceedingly zealous for tho

traditions of their falhers," than for the law itself, (ial. i. 14:

they accuse all that walk not according to the customs of

their fathers, as persons who forsook tlu^ law of Moses. ,\et3

xxi. 21 ; and it was esteemed a great ciiino to do any thing

against the custom of their fathers, or the traditions of the

elders, Matt. xv. 2, Acts xxviii. 17.

.5. As the Jews call them d'N-\|-i " scripturists," and OTD.
"heretics," who reject their oral traililioiis ; so do the Ro-

manists style us heretics and scriptuarii for rejecting their

sujtposcd apostolical and ecch*si:;siicul traditions (Prateolug

Elencho, lib. xvii. cap. 16). And as the o'N-ip were, sailti

Manasseh ben Israel.* exelusi commnnione Israeiitarnm^

"excluded from the communion of Israel;" so do the Ro-

manists exclude us from their communion upon the same
account.

4. 3. Thirdly, As the church of Rome-)- hath received

manv apocryphal books as canonical scripture, pronouncing

an anathema on all who deny thein so Ut be; so did her

apostati-/.ing sister also receive many such books, as of equal

strength and authority with the scripture. As,

1. The Targuins of Onkclos and Jonalhan ; for their Tal-

mudical doctors declare, that Jonalhan received his'l'argum,

or exposition of the prophets, from the month of Haggai,

Zachary, and Malachi, three prophets, and keepers of the

oral traditions belonging to the consistory of Ezra ; and so

they make them equal to the writings of these three pro[)hets.

Moreover, they .say, that " if any other person, interpreting

any verse of scripture in the Chaldaic tongue, add any thin^

to it. he blasphemes; because he may do this contrary to

the mind of the author :" but then they add, that Onkelos

and Jonathan "did not oll'end in any of their additions, be-

cause they did this always according to the mind of the au-

thor"' (so Buxtorf, in voce fari^tiiti). Hence Raymundust
saith, that this translation of Onkelos, tantam inter Judicos

autorilatein obtinet, " is of .so great authority among the

Jews, that none of them dares presume to contradict it."

And Paulus Burgensis^ sailh, that the Chaldaic transla-

tion among them tanta: autoritatis est sicut textus, " is of

equal authority with the text"' (see N. Lyranus, in Isa. cap.

viii.). Such
2. Is their Mishna, or fardle of tra<litions. collected by

R. Jehudah Hakkadosh " the Holy," or I\. Jebudah Han-
nisi "the Prince," annoChristi 150; which, sailh Bn\lorf.!|

is publicly received bv all tlie Jews, both in the Holy Land
and in Babylon, as an authentic body of their law : hence,

as we have shown before, they call it a "secondary law re-

ceived from the mouth of God," and prefer it much before

the written law, comparing the text only to water.1 but these

traditions to wine : and the school of Elias used to say,

"that whosoever learned the traditions of the Mishna might

be assured he should have eternal life."

3. The Talmud, which contains the explications of their

doctors upon the Mishna, is of such veneration among them

I
that they place the Talmud, or Gcmara, which by way of

i eminence they call the Talmud, " among the books given by

tradition from the mouth of God" (sec Cartwrigbt's Mellif.

lib. iv. cap. .5, p. 30, 70; saying that "nothing is superior

to the most holy Talmud ; and that by reailing in the scrip-

tures they can get little profit ; more by rcaiiing in the

Mishna, but by reading in the Talmud most of all :" with

many other things of a like nature, collected by Buxtorf,

Synag. Jud. ca]i. 3, Reccnsio Operis Talmudici. p. 225,

226, et Lex. Talmud, in voce talmud. p. 2175.

§. 4. Fourthly, As the church of Rome pretends to be

the catholic church, out of whose communion there is no
salvation, requiring all men to ov.'\i her faith, and to " receive

her mark," Rev. xiii. 10; so also did the apostatizing church

of the Jews: for when the gospel was first preached, they

thought that the salvation promised by it belonged to them
alone, and therefore " forbade" the ajiostles " to preach to

the gentiles that they might be saveil" (1 Thess. ii. 16). 'J'hey

also earnestly contended, that unless they who believed in Jesus

• Conciliator, p. 177. t Concil. Trid. sess. 4,

i Pug. Fid. par. ii. cap. 4, ^. 2. § In Gen. iv.

11
Bibl. Rab. p. 230, 232. ^ Ibid. p. 233.
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would be circumcised and " keep the law" and so receive

the mark of, and became proselytes to, their religion, " they

could not be saved" (Acts xv. 1. 24). Even those Chris-

tians who were dispersed into other parts by the persecution

of their fellow Jews, preached the word only to the Jews of

their own language (Acts xi. 19), and to the Hellenistic

Jews (ver. 20) ; and the rest of them thought it a great sin

in Peter to " go in to the uncircumcised and converse with

them," though this was only done to convert them to the

Christian faith (Acts xi. 3), and it was matter of great ad-

miration to them, that God should " grant repentance to

salvation to the gentdes" (ver. 18). So deeply was this

Jewish principle then rooted even in the first converts of

that nation to the Christian faith.

§. 5. Fifthly, As the church of Rome hath introduced

the religious worship of saints and angels ; so also did the

apostatizing church of the Jews : for they had imbibed the

philosophy of the Platonists, who taught,* " that demons
were of a middle nature betwixt gods and mortals ; that they

brought our prayers and oiferings to the gods, and their com-
mands to us, and that it was very fit, cixal; rifidi', to honour

them with our prayers upon these accounts :" and that " God
had no immediate commerce with men, but all his converse

with them was by the mediation of those demons." And
Euitably to his philosophy we find the angel saying, Tobit xii.

12. 15, that he was one of the seven angels, ol a-pooi/ifponoi -a;

jipoao'xa^ Ti^v ayiiou, who offered up the prayers of the saints,

and that when Tobit and Sarah prayed, he " brought the me-
morial of their prayers before the Holy One." And Philo

in several places declares, that as the philosophers said of

their demons and heroes, so Moses " introduces the angels as

messengers of good things from God to his subjects, and car-

rying back their needs, not that God needs their ministry, but

that it is very needful and beneficial for us frail men to have

such mediators" (see the full proof of this in the note on

Col. ii. 18). Accordingly Theodoret on that place saith,

" They who were zealous for the law persuaded men, roO; d)-

yeXoL'f cr£/?£ic, to worship angels because the law, say they,

was given by them. And this they persuaded men to do out

of humihty, saying, that the God of all things was invisible,

and inaccessible, and incomprehensible, and that it was fit

we should procure the divine favour by the means of the an-

gels." Hence Clemens Alexandrinus| brings in Peter for-

bidding Christians " to worship God as the Jews did, be-

cause, pretending that they only knew God, they indeed did

not know him, as worshipping angels and archangels."

In their office for the dead, saith Voisin.t " they pray

thus. Ye fathers of the world, who sleep in Hebron, open to

him the gates of the garden of Eden, and say, Let him come
in peace." And again, "Ye angels of peace, come forth to

meet him, and unlock for him the gates of the garden of

Eden, and say, Let him come in peace" (Theolog. Judaic,

lib. i. cap. 1, p. 80, 81).

§. 6. Sixthly, As the church of Rome gives an inferior

kind of veneration to images, and by some nice distinctions

eludes the prohibition of the second commandment ; so do

the apostate Jews, by the same arts, declaring " that he who
worships an idol, taking it for God, is guilty, but if not, he is

free ;" and the gloss there adds, " that if he adore God in it,

• Plato, Epin. 1010, 1011.
•j" Kal yap CKEifot n6vov otijicvoi Tdf Qcdv yd'wfffcii', ovk hitrrav

rai XarptvovTCs dyycXovs Kal apxayycXovs^ Strom, vi.

+ P. 635, D.

it is no crime, for his heart is towards God." And again^
" If a Jew see a statue, such as useth to be set up for a king,

if he adore it not under the notion of an idol, but in honour
to the king, it is nothing." And this coirupt notion pre-

vailed upon the Corinthians to eat freely •' in the idol's tem-

ple" of their sacrifices, as thinking they did not offend, be-

cause they did not own the idol to be God (see for this

Dr. Lightfoot on I Cor. viii. 10).

§. 7. Seventhly, The apostatizing Jews do so ]>lainly

symbolize with the Romanists in the doctrine of purgatory

and prayers for the dead, that Bellarmine confirms those doc-

trines from the practice of the Jews recorded in the book of

Maccabees, lib. ii. cap. xii. .39. 46, from Tobit iv. 18, and
from their other writings, Bellarm. de Purgatorio, lib. ii.

cap. 3. §. Hinc etiam, §. Secundus, et cap. 11, §. Tertia

ratio.

And indeed the parallel is very clear, for as the papists

pray for the souls of the dead, that they may be delivered

from the pains of purgatory, and go thence to heaven ; so

do the Jews in their liturgy pray "for the souls of their

friends, and kindred, grandfathers, and grandmothers, that

they mav be admitted to the rest of the righteous in the

garden o"f Eden" (see Dr. Lightfoot, vol. i. p. 1017, 1018).

As the papists say, those souls they pray for go to purgatory,

" in order to their purgation from some defilements they

have contracted in this world, and afterward to heaven ;" so

the Jews say, that anima gehennoe igne purgatur, ut pura

evadat et Candida, "the soul is purged with hell-fire, that it

might be made pure and white, and then put into the hands

of the angel Michael, who offers up the souls of the just"

(Voisin, Theolog. Jud. lib. i. cap. 1, p. 78). As the papists

give so much money to have so many masses said for the de-

liverance of souls out of purgatory ; so the Jews vow " to

give alms, that they may be conveyed into the garden of

Eden ;" and the priest pronounces a blessing upon him " who
hath vowed so many alms for the souls of the dead" (see

these prayers and benedictions in Lightf. ibid.). And in re-

lation to this opinion, the son of Sirach seems to say, vii.

33, "A gil\ hath grace in the sight of every man living, and
for the doad dctaui it not."

§. S. Eighthly, As the papists hope to be helped, both

living and dead, by the merits of the saints, and especially

by the martyrs ; so the Jews pray, that God would show
kindness to them, " for the sake of all those who are slain

and massacred for his sake, and went through fire and water,

for the hallowing of his name" (Lightf. ibid.). They thought,

in the time of the Maccabees, that the death of 'their good

men, or martyrs, might be an expiation for their sin. This
being among them a received rule, that anoniaioi rov <pav\ov

X{r(.oi', " the good man is the redemption of the wicked ;"•

and hence Josephus| brings in Eleazar praying thus to God,
" Be thou gracious to thy nation, being satisfied with the pu-

nishment I suffer for them ; make my blood an expiation for

them, Kal dfri i//i'\'^i' ai'-Lju \a0t rjjf iftm' i//ii\'7f , and accept my
life instead of theirs." Hence have we frequent mention of

merita patrum, " the merits of the fathers," in their books,

and of the merits of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob ; from which

they did expect great things, even deliverance from hell, say-

ing, that " hell-fire hath no power over the sinners of Israel

;

because Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob descend thither to fetch

them thence." Pocock, Miscellan. p. 172. 227.

» Philo, de Sacr. Cain, p. 118, D.

-f
L. de .Maccab. p. 1050, C.
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FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

That this ppistic was written after Paul's departure from
Ephesiis to Macedonia, some gather from these words,
" Wlicn I went into Macedonia, I besought thee to abide at

Ephi'sus," i. X And that it was written when he was in

expectation of returning shortly thither, they conclude from

these words; " I write to thee, hoping to come unto lliee

quickly," iii. 14. It therefore, say they, must be writ before

he eanie to Melitus, Acts xx. 17. For then he, sending for

the bishops of Ephcsus thitiier, speaks thus to them ;
*• .^nd

now I know, that all you, among whom I have gone preach-

ing the kingdom of God, shall see my fiice no more," ver. 25.

For then he must have laid aside all thoughts of returning

any more to Ephesus. It therefore must, say they, be

written while he was in Macedonia, or thereabouts ; and so,

A. D. 55, and the first of Nero. So Dr. Lightfoot.

Bishop Pearson grants, that it was written after Paul was
gone into Macedonia ; but then he adds, that it was writ after

his enlargement from his bonds at Rome, A. D. 65. That it

eould not be writ at any time of Paul's going to Macedonia,
before bis journey to Jerusalem, he proves, because before

that time Paul could not have exhorted him to " abide at

Ephesus;" for the first time he went to Macedonia, by the

direction of the Holy Ghost, Acts xvi. 9, 10, he had not seen

Ephesus, for he came not thither till a long time after, Acts
xis. 1. The second lime he came to Macedonia was after

the tumult which forced him to leave Ephesus, Acts xx. 1,

when he could not exhort him to abide at Ephesus, for he
had sent him tlience to Macedonia at that very time when
that tumult began, .\cts xix. 22, 23. This argument, I con-

fess, is not very strong ; it being plain, from his First Epistle

writ to Corinth, while he was at Ephesus, 1 Cor. xvi. 8. 10,

II, that he expected then his return to him : but then it ap-

pears, that Timothy was with him when he went first from
Macedonia to Achaia, and at Corinth writ his Epistle to the

Romans, xvi. 21 ; and also when he returned from Achaia to

Macedonia, for then he accompanied him from .\chaia to

Maeetlonia, and so to Asia, and so he abode not then at

Ephesus, Acts xx. 4. Now from thence Paul goes to Jeru-

salem, and from thence bound to Rome, and so he could not

after go to Macedonia till he was set at liberty. This there-

fore, sjith he, was done afterward, in the tenth year of Nero,
A. D. G5, and soon after he writ this epistle to him.

.\nd wlicrcas against this it is objected, that in tliis epistle

he speaks twice of his coming to Ephesus, saying, " I write

unto thee, hoping to come to thee shortly," iii. 14, and " Till

I come, give thy diligence to reading," iv. 13, whereas before

his going up to Jerusalem he had expressly said to them of

Ephesus, *' I know that all you shall see my face no more
;"

whence it is gathered, that this epistle must be writ before

that time.

To this I answer, that Paul saith plainly in this epistle,

that he proposed to come to him ; but he saith not, that he

purposed to come to him to Ephesus. If you reply, that in

this epistle he conunands him to stay at Ephesus, and so

nmsl lie supposed to speak of coming thither to him, i. 3

:

this, I confess, is true, according to our version, which adds

unto the worils, " so do ;" but if you read the words thus,

" .\s I exhorted thee to abide (some time) at Ephesus, when
I went into .Macedonia, (so I did it) that thou mightest ad-

monish some to teach no other doctrine ;" it will be left un-

certain, whether he were at Ephe.'JUS at the inditing this

epistle ; for then, having done the work for which he was bid

to stay at Ephesus, he might go on to other jilaces, doing the

xvork of an evangelist, and settling ordinaiy church-governors,

bishops, presbyters, and deacons, where they were wanting,

and doing all the other things mentioned in this epistle, as

things to be performed in the church of God. For,

First, It is certain, that when the Second Epistle was writ

to Timothy, he was not at Ephesus, as I have there proved,

note on iv. 12. He therefore might have been gone thence

also at the writing of this epistle, to settle the afl'airs of other

churches.

Secondly, It is certain, that this First Epistle was writ to

him, that, in Paul's absence he might know ' how to deport

himself in the church of God," especially in reference to the

prescriptions here laid down, iii. 15. Now there was little

need that he should stay there, to do the great work pre-

scribed in this epistle, touching bishops and deacons, they

being settled among them by Paul himself before he left

Ephesus ; and they being after, in his journey to Jerusalem,

summoned to Miletus, and taught how to demean themselves

in the respective provinces connnitted to their trust ; it is

therefore highly probable, that these directions were given

him, in reference to other churches to which this exangelist

was to travel, and in some of which he might then be. If

this conjecture may take place, the difficulty is fully an-

swered ; if not, I must confess myself unable to return any

satisfactory answer to it, and so leave the reader to his

choice, whether he will follow the opinion of Dr. Lightfoot

or Bishop Pearson, in this matter.

But though there be a great difterence as to the time of

writing this epistle, the ancient commentators all agree in

this, "That St. Timothy* was left at Ephesus, to preserve

that church from the endeavours of the Judaizing Christians

to introduce circumcision, and the observance of the law,

and to amuse them with their Talmudical fables, and with

their genealogies from Abraham and the patriarchs." A
reverend person saith, "It is evident, the Gnostics were now
scattered in Asia, and so characterized by the apostle, ch.

iv. and vi., and there distinctly specified, under the title of

if,cnl iu'liiii yri^jit, ' science falsely so called,' ver. 20, they

being the men who assumed to tliemselves the names of
' Gnostics,' or knowing men." And it must be confessed,

that Theodorctf accords with him in this matter, saying,

"That the apostle styles the pretended knowledge of

the Gnostics, 'science falsely so called.'" And Chry.

* Obsecrat episcopus cocpiscopum suum, ne pateretur

Judteos aliter populum quam ab apostolo tradebatur docere,

ne oblectarentur fabulis quas narrare consucti sunt Judffii de

generatione suarum originum, de Abraham, et de circumci-

sione, et his quiE postea tradita stint a Moyse. Ambros. in

locum. 'Kfravda Ttvcs iiaai' £f 'loviaitji' ipEviiin6aru\ot 0av\6fi£vot

TiaXiv £jri TQv I'Sftou "eXkeiv rovs jriaroVi—Toird tartv CTEpoitSavKaXtiVt

Chrysostom. in cap. i. 3.

C)t U 'loi'jtiuiir nCTrtarcvKO-Ci i-rri TJi yvCica t^j Tia\aiai iiaBfJKijg

idya f[>povovfTest ^nrfifiara arra toFs £| iSviZv TrentOTtvK6at Trpoo£<pcfioVf

iXEyXEtf fiiv aVTOvi wj djivfirovi rtiji' Sciuv \oyiiiiv viipfjj^tfai, ifiv\ar-

rni' ^i Tiji- l'OfttK^^f TToXtTcinv T:apaj!£iOctv CTrcxttpovvrLi. CEcUIQ. Ct

Theoph. proleg. in locum.

+ TavTTiv rtxiSrajj ipivi^vvftov cKiiXeac yvuotv, Theod
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sostom* sutth, "Perliaps this was spoken by reason of some
who were then called Gnostics." And Theophv lactj- says,

" I think the apostle speaks this concerning some then called

Gnostics." But yet there lies this strong objection against

this exposition of this phrase, or the ascribing of it to the

Gnostics, that, according to all the accounts we receive fi om
the ancients, these Gnostics were not then in being, at least

under that name; for whether, with Irenaeus, we derive

their original from Valentinus,^ or Carpocrates; or, with

Clemens Alexandrinus, from Epiphanes the author of the

sect of the Carpocratians; or, as Jerome saith, from Basili-

des;§ it is evident, and confessed by all these authors, that

* Tu,\a TOVTO (prjGi 61671 rnig lavrovg ekuXoi'I' rdrs yt'idariKovi,

Chrys.

"I"
Olftai (Je raVTa \cytiv tov uKocroXov ncpi raif rc5rc XEyo//£.'oji'

+ See the note on chap. vi. 20.

§ Mortuus est autcm Basilides, d quo Gnostici. tempori-

hus Hadriani. Hicron. in vot^e Agrippa. ]^nui\i.fiii aifCTi-

opVIS ' A\claf5pcvi a'f ov o\ TvoiitikoI. Euseb. Chr. A. D. 1.34.

Valentinus venit Roniam sub Hygino, increvit sub Pio, el

prorogavit tempus usque ad Anicetuin. Iren. lib. iv. cap. 4.

Euseb. Eccl. Hist. lib. iv. cap. 11, et Chron. ad An. Christi

all these, and even Mcnander, whom Irenreus sometimes
makes the father of the Gnostics, were long after the writing
of this epistle. Whereas the Judaizing Christians were.
saith Theodoret. ;i£>a ipfjOiOhiTEf E:;t 7-iJ yj'rof,:( great boasters

of their knowledge of the law ;" and yet, that their pretended
knowledge was false knowledge, we learn from those words
of the apostle, that these teachers of the law, "knew not
what they said, or whereof they affirmed," 1 Tim. i. 7.

Hence is their doctrine styled /iamioXoyia, "vain-talking,"

ver. 6, and here Kt^'o'^wia, "empty babbling;" as also, 2 Tim.
ii. 16, u tun, " foolishness." 2 'i'im. iii. 9, and they are said to

bo /jdraioAoyji, "vain-talkers," Tit. i. 10, "men puffed up,
and knowing nothing, but doling about questions, and strife

of words," 1 'J'rm. vi. 4 (see the note on vi. 20). So that I

can see no objection against that opinion which refers this

phrase to those Judaizers whom the apostle elsewhere styleth

" false apostles and deceitful workers."

[See the preface to the Epistle to Titus.]

141, de Carpocrate et Epiphane Theodoretus h:ec habet,

'A^pid'oil oi Koi Ob-0( /?iI(tiXeu',:to,' -a; navrtfia^ atfE/rii^ cKpiirvfav,

Hxr. Fab. lib. i. cap. de Menandro. Vide Dodwel. dis. iv.

in Iren. sect. 10, p. 308.

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, an ' apostle of .Te.sus Christ hy the - com-
mandment (xay' irtiT'ay/j!', according to Ihe appniiitiiieiil')

of God our Saviour {who called me lo lliis nffice hy his

^race. Gal. i. 15), and (ft;/ Ihe appointmciU rf llii-)

Lord Jesus Clirist, wJiich is our hope {'f glnry. Col.

i. 27);
3 Unto Timothy, ' my own son in the faith : (i/o /

wish) grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Father
and Ifruni) .lesus Christ our Lord.

3 {Dcclfirins, thai) As I besought thee to abide slill

at Ephesus, when I went into Jlacedonia {sn [did il In

this etiJ), that thou mightest charge some {Judaizers

there) that tlu>y teacli no other doctrine Qhati that which

is according to godliness, vi. 2),

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I. .

' Ver. 1. 'AirScToXos, An apostle, &c.] Thus he writes to

Timothy and Titus, not to asseit his apostolical authority to'

them who doubted not of it, but for their sakes over whom
they were to preside, that they might not despise what tliey

did and enjoined by so great authority.

^ Kar' criT-ayili/ Gcoi' oojnlfio^ iiptnv K'ai K'pt'oi', &c.] Some
construe these words thus, " According to the connnandment
of Jesus Christ, who is God our Saviour ;" but the words r^j

£>iriA)s lyrii', "our hope," must be construed with the words
"Jesus Christ:" and this sufficiently confutes that version,

which, as none of the ancients followed, so it is nut supported

by the word " Saviour" added lo " God," that epithet being

twice applied to God the Father in this epistle, viz.. ii. 3, iv.

10, and twice in the Epistle to Titus, viz. i. 3, ii. 10. More-
over, some ancient copies read roS irarpjj, "of God our
Father."

3 Ver. 2. TvriatM reKi'Cji iv Tta-a, My otvn son in the faith.]

This phrase compared with 1 Cor. iv. 14, 15, seems plainly

to import, that Timothy was converted to the Christian faith

by Paul; as also he seems to intimate when he saith, he

"served with him in the gospel, as a son with the father,"

Phil. ii. 22; and again calls him his "beloved Son," 2 Tim.
i. 2. Nor find I any thing in scripture to the contrary; for

though it is said that he had learned the scriptures of the

Old Testament from his youth, 2 Tim, iii. In; yet is that

true also of Paul, when yet he was no convert to the Chris-

tian faith, but a zealous persecutor of it. And though he
was a disoiple when Paul circumcised him, and took him
with him from Lystra (.\cts xvi, 1), that hinders not but
that be might be made so by Paul hhmself,

* Ver. 4. MaXXoi- V; oUnvjiuav f)£ou riji' iv rrt'urfi. Rather than
godly edifying, tvhich is in faith.] Here first the gramma-
rians note, that comparative particles, and especially this of

4 Neither give heed (or incline) to (Jewish) fables

and endless genealogies, which minister questions (or

diftjtii.iilinns into pedigrees),* rather than godly edifying

which is in faith : so do.

5 Now (for) the * end of the commandment is cha-

rity nut of a pure heart, and rya good conscience, and

'/ faith unfeigned :

G From which (cummandmenl) some having swerved
have turned aside unto vain jangling (raift discourses

'f T'thtnidicnlfables and endless genealogies) ;

7 ^ Desiring to he teachers of the law; (and yet)

understanding neither what they say (if it), nor

whereof they affirm (/. e. neither the sense, scope, or true

meaning if thai law if which Ihey speak, nor having any

/loXXoi', " rather," are of^cn in sense negative, as Luke xviii.

14,"Hewent to his house justified,!) c«Fi'os, rather than the

other :"
i. e. the publican, and not the pharisee ; 1 Pet. iii.

17, " It is belter to suffer for well-doing, than for evil-doing ;"

John iii. 19, " Men loved t,a\\uv to ok6tos Vj (^ajj, darkness

rather than light;" 2 Tim, iii, 4, ./(Xij^otoi ^aXXoi/ 5} ^rXdOroi,

i. e, " lovers of pleasure, and not of God" (see John xii. 43,

Heb. xi, 2.5). The edification in the faith here mentioned,

is styled the edification of God, because it hath God for its

object and its end. as tending to the true knowledge and

riijbt worship of God ; it is efficiently from him (on which
account justification liy faith is styled " the righteousness of

(iod'"), and tendeth highly to his glory.

5 Ver. 5. T" rtXo,- -rn napayy.yiai, Tttc scopc of the com-

minidment.] This some refer to the law, which, saith the

apostle, " is fulfilled by love," Rom. xiii. 10 ; but ayyMa,
1 John iii. 1 1, -if,iyyi\ia, 1 Thess. iv, 2, and ver, IS of this

cliapter. and t-nyytXi", being in the epistles always used of

tlie gospel, and the latter word spoken of it in opposition to

the law, which sailb the apostle was not ii lnayyi\iai, "of

promise" (Kom. iv. 13, Gal. iii. IS), I rather think it here

refers unto the gospel, or to that dispensation, in which no-

thing availeth but faith working by love (Gal, v, 6), and

wtiich re<iuires fervent and unfeigned love out of a pure

heart, from all that do obey the truth (I Pet, i, 22),

' \'er, 7, OtXoi rrs til at loiiaiilauKa^oi, Desiring In be teach-

ers of the law.] That those persons were not Gnostics, but

if '|»,A,;„,„, "the Jews," is manifest, say the Greek com-

mentators, from these words: for the Gnostics were the

greatest adversaries of the law and the prophets; and even

rejecters of that God who gave the one and inspired the other.

Simon Magus taught, that the prophets' " received their

• Prophetas autem a mundi fabricatoribus angelis inspira-

tos, dixisse prophetias
;
quaproptcr nee ulteriiis curarent eos
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cerlninhj nf the traih'tions of which they talk so confi-

dcnllji).

8 iiut [thiiiti^h lliiy arc thus ignnranl) we knnw that

tilt; law (in ilfilf) is irood, ' if a man use it lawl'iillj-

;

(»((/ us a iitcans 'fjuslificatitni^ but as a rtstraintfnnn sin,

Oal. iii. IP, niij us ii sc/nKiluiiisler ti> bring him to Christ,

the end (f the law, (Jal. iii. '21, Rom. x. -1 ;)

9 Knuwinir this, tliat * llie law is not made for a

riijlitcoiis mail [to cunileinn, ur work ivralh In him, IJom.

iv. 15, as failing in the strict observance if it), hut for

(^restraining and condemning) ' the lawless and disohe-

dient, for the unjjodlj' and inr sinners, for iinholj' and
profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of mo-
thers, for maiislayers,

10 For whoremongers, for them that defile Ihem-

propiiocies only from angels," and that therefore *' tliry that

believed in him, and liis Selene, should not regard them ;"

Saturninus, tliat "Christ came to destroy the (iod of the

Jews;" whii'li (iod Simon himself denied, sailli the Pscud-
Ignatins.-j- ']"hey taught men " not to use the law and the

projihets,") nor to fear their threats. Now they who held

aiiil tau;;ht these things must he the greatest adversaries to,

and not the teachers of, the law.

Henee it follows, first, that the fables and the genealogies,

nieiitioued ver. 4, and the vain janglings, ver. G, cannot
relate to the a'ons of the Gnostics, which seem not then to be

hatched ; hut that the apostle rather hero respects, as Thco-
dorct observes, r»V 'lou'uiV'ii' i^^rjt'iiitv rric v~' ai'rtjf ica\oVfiii'riv

Jntrfp<.wo', " the vain traditions, or Tahnudical fables, of the

Jews," as the apostle explains himself, when he instructs

Titus to teach the Cretans, fjfi -j^o^ixnv 'lov^tiinoU I'i^oi^,

" not to give heed to the Jewish fables of men,'' who turn

from the truth (i. 14), especially those traditions and fables

they liad received of a Messiah ben Joseph that was to suf-

fer, and a Messiah ben David that was to triumph gloriously

and abide for ever (John xii. 34), if that distinction was so

ancient ; and of the golden Jays they were to have at the

coming of this Messiah, of which Trypho in his dialogue with
Justin speaks, p. 249, B, saying, that their prophets taught
them, ci'^uloi' Ka\ fjcyav lii a^(£'.'£ir—^(Ipa^a/^/?al'OlTa rnf at ''ytov

0(i(ii\:tai; " to expect a great and glorious Messiah, who should
have an endless kingdom ;" and, p. 306, 307, of the halcyon
days they should enjoy in Jerusalem, rebuilt at his coming.
'I'he endless genealogies are, say the fathers, yfi'tnXoyi'as rc'it

£{ 'A/?(ja.iji nal Aii,Ji(!, "their genealogies from Abraham and
David," which they were concerned for, that they might know
they came from the promised seed, or their title to the

privileges belonging to the children of Abrahanr ; or that

they might have the preference: for those of the tribe of
Juilah and of the family of David were held more honour-
able than those of other tribes (see Campeg. Vitringa, de

Syn. Vet. lib. iii. cap. 71, p. 871). They were, saith Dr.
Lightfoot, the long and intricate pedigrees they stood upon
to prove themselves priests and Levites ; fi>r, as Josephus§
notes, they thought themselves obliged to be very exact in

that alfair, and therefore " had genealogies of them preserved

two thousand years." To these we may add the genealogy
and pedigree of their traditions, which they derived from
Joshua in a long line of succession to their times. That
they were genealogies belonging to the Jews, we learn from
Til. iii. 9, where they are joined with " strifes about the law."

7 Ver. 8. 'Eji' n^ aijrj nj^i/idij xpnTtii, If a mem use it

hi qui in cum, et in Selenen ejus spem habeant. Lib. i.

cap. 10.

* Advenisse Christum ad destructioncm Judicorum Dei.
Cap. 22.

f 'AptcTrat ii rov Qtov TOv k5/^ov, Kiii tUv rpoipriTuii', Ep, ad
Philadelph. sect. 6.

^ Nr^/Kj Kai vpo'Pnraii jifi xjiSaSau Constit. Apost. lib. vi.

cap. 20. 'Slij^t ipptTTetv rwv v6ft(j}v ras aTcAoj. Thcodoret.
Hffir. Fab. lib. i. cap. 1.

§ Trli/ TTcpi rai dpaypaipa; Eiri^EXeiac. Lib. i. contra Ap. p.

1036, A. TcKfifipioi' 6i ftiytOTOi' n7j utfpi/Jtia;, ot yap dpX'^P^is

01 Trap JifxTi/ (irrj 6tuxi\ii,iv trwc oiouaaroi TrarJc; £< Trdrpo'f ciotv e*-

diaypa'paii. Ibid. D.

selves with mankind, for menstralers, for liars, for

perjured persons, and if there be any other thing that

is contrary to sound doctrine;

11 ('J'hiit is the diictrine which is)According to the

glorious gospel of the blessed God, which was com-

mitted to my trust.

1-2 And 1 thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who hatli

enahleil me (Jiy the assistance if the Spirit and power of

wisdom, who if myself was insufficient fir this work,

2 (^or. iii. 5, (i), '" for that he counted me (otic thai

would be) faithful (in the discharge of it), putting me
(thirrfori) into the ministry ;

1.3 {Me, /.wy,)\\ho was before {this gracious call)

n blasphemer (if Christ, Acts xxvi. 11), and a perse-

cutor ('/ his servants, Acts viii. 3), and injurious {to

hw-fully,] That is, saith Thcodoret, lav ns okoXovS^ afirov

Ti.i (T««..-r.i, " if he complieth with the scope of it, which is to

bring him to Christ."

8 Ver. 9. AiKaiM lipos ni KUTUu] i. e. "The law was not

made to condemn the just man ; for against such there is

no law" condemning them (Gal. v. 23), dcnVfirai ii, but
" it lies against the lawless," to condemn them.

9 'AmIjioij, &c.] From this enumeration of olTenders against

the law, we learn that the aposlle is here speaking of the

moral law contained in the ten commandments; for the sins

here mentioned respect them; "the ungodly" being sinners

against the first commandment; the ajiapno\oi, "sinners"

(as that word signifies the idolatrous gentiles. Gal. ii. 15) the

transgressors of the second, the perjured persons of the third,

the unholy and profane of the fourth, the murderers of fa-

thers and mothers of the fifth, the nianslayers of the sixth,

the fornicators and delilcrs of themselves with mankind of

tile sevcntli, menstealers of the eighth, liars of the ninth; as

also from the following words, " If there be any other thing

contrary to the souud doctrine of the gospel." Note,

Thirdly, That fornication is here reckoned among sins

connnitted against the law of nature, or the moral law ; as it

is also Rom. i. 29, and among the manifest " works of the

flesh" (Gal. V. 19), yea, among the things "for which the

wrath of God comes upon the children of disobedience," or

unbelief, that is, the heathens (Eph. v. 5, 6), for which
men are to be excluded from the kingdom of God (1 Cor.

vi. 10, Rev. xxii. 15), and to be cast into "the lake of fire

and brimstone" (Rev. xxi. 8) ; whence it is to be wondered
that this sin should be so generally committed by some, and
pleaded for by otiiers, who are called Christians.

'o Ver. 12. "On TucrHv ,,f liyimaro. He accounted me faith-

ful.] Paul was " a vessel of election" to bear Christ's name
before the gentiles (.\cts ix. l.")) ; in order thereunto he was
by him to be filled with the Holy Ghost (ver. 17), and so

enabled to perforin this work with " the power of signs and
wonders, and of the Spirit of God" (Rom. xv. 19). Christ

also appeared to him for this very end, npoxeipisfrSai, " to

constitute him first," and set him apart, as it were, by laying

bands upon him, to make him a minister and witness of

what he had seen and heard (Acts xxvi. IC, xxii. 14, 15),

and accordingly he sent him to the gentiles (Acts xxvi. 17),

and thus he put him into the ministry. Christ did this be-

cause " he accounted him one that would be faithful" in the

discharge of his duty (1 Cor. iv. 2, vii. 25) ; i. e. such a one

who, by the consideration of so great a mercy and abundant

grace, vouchsafed to one so unworthy, would patiently suflt^r

for (Acts ix. 16), and labour more abundantly in propaga-

tion of the gospel, when thus assisted by the grace and Spirit

of Christ (1 Cor. xv. 10). Whence it is observed by the

fathers here, that* " there was not only something of God,

hut also something of himself, for which ho was chosen to

this ministry ; and that he so magnifies the grace of God, as

not to invalidate man's free-will."

* AEiifWaiV on ieT Trap' O/ioii' liucvcxQiivai Ttva, oi yap dxpirus

0cof CTTt\ty£Tai Tiva^, CEcum. "Opa :ralf koX to ainoH Ti^riirt,

Kat TO ToS Qtov, rd tXcov ve^ojc rp rov Qcov Trpovaia, rd ii airao

ffi'ffriXXtjt', TrXfji' oooc /in Xvji^vaaiat tm avrc^ovaibi—xopty EX'**,

&c. ToiVo TOv Qiov, ctra ndXiv to airov, on T:toT6v pt fjyfiuaTO

Chrysostom.
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them) : but I obtained mercy {from him), because " I

did it {iiot a2;ai7ist knowltd^e^jur I verily thought I ought

to do many things against the name <f Jcsu^, Acts xxvi.

9, iu/^ ignorantly in unbelief.

14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abun-
dant {in lis power to enalile me fn promote the faith, Roin.

XV. r.l) with {through that) '- faitli and love which is

in Christ Jesus.

15 This {therefore) is s faithful saying, and worthy
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the

w-orld " to save sinners ; of whom " I am {the) chief
[and so a great example if the truth).

16 Howbeit for this cause {even) I {the chief of sin-

ners) obtained mere)', that in me first Jesus Christ
mi^ht shew forth all lonCTSuffering, for a pattern {rf
it) to them which should hereafter believe on him to

life everlasting.

17 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible.

" Ver. 13. *Ori dyiowv Inoirioa iv d^iar'ta, I did it ignouint-

ly.] Being an unbeliever, as he might be by reason of those

iiiimy prejudices the learned Jews and zealous asscrtors of

their traditions laboured under. For to this Peter dolh

ascribe their crucifixion of our Lord, saying, " I know you
did it, Kar dyfOLav, through ignorance" (.\cts iii. 17), and
Paul saying they did it, rovjoif dyj'oildaiTSf, " not knowing
him (Acts xiii. 27, 1 Cor. ii. 8), and Christ himself, when he
prays thus, •' Father, forgive tliem, they know not what they

do" (Luke xxiii. 31), giving the same reason of his prayer

for their forgiveness, as Paul here doth of his own actual for-

giveness ; so that it is needless to endeavour, as some do, to

wrest these words to another sense.

•2 Ver. 14. I\l£r(z 77i(j7£tjf Kai dya-ri^, T/trough faith and
h've.] Love constraining him to labour more abundantly

(2 Cor. V. 14), and his strong faith enabling him to do it in

tlie power of " signs and wonders, and of the Holy Ghost"

(Rom. XV. 29).

Miru niarcfii, ITOA faith.] Or, per fidcm, " through

faith," or by faiMi : so Paul and Barnabas declared what
tilings God had done, ^tr avriof, *' by them," Acts xiv. 27,

XV. 4, which is, ver. 12, ^i' uvn^v.

'3 Ver. 15. '.\/xap7oj\oii,- crojffai. To save sinners.] Hence
divines have well observed, that if man had not sinned Christ

had not come into the world.

" E'/ji iyti, J am.] He saith not, " I was," but " I am ;"

because even when sin is pardoned, we ought to have the

prospect of it slid before our eyes, to keep us bumble and
sensible of the grace of God to us.

Ver. 17. ^liito) aoi,V;) GffJ.] Dr. Mills seems very averse from
the word oofiS, admitting it neither here nor jude 25; but

see it defended in both places, Examen Jlillii hi locum.
15 Ver. 18. Karu Tt'is 77{)oiiyovaui ^^^^ <^^ r.po^jjrela^. According

1o the foregoing prophecies concerning thee.] So iv. 14,

" Neglect not, to x^ifw/ni, the gift of the Holy Ghost whicli

was given thee, iia ^jpoilniTiiai. according to the prophecy."

1 have shown (note on 1 Cor. xii. 10) that among the gifts of

prophecy and discerning of spirits, this was one, to foretell

and choose out persons meet to do God service in the minis-

try. Hence Paul charges the bishops of jEphesus to feed the

flock, " over whicn the Holy Ghost iiad made them over-

seers," or bishops. Acts xx. 2S. And Clemens Romanus
saith, the apostles " chose bishops and deacons, with full

assurance of the Holy Ghost, ;rpiS)'i/wtr(f ci\fi66rci Ti\ciav (Ep.

ad Cor. ^. 42, 44), having a perfect knowledge of them, and
making trial of them by the Spirit." 8o was it in the case

of Timothy, say ail the Greek scholiasts on the place.

Chrysostom* saith, he was " chosen by prophecy, that is, by

the Spirit of God ;" Thcodorct.f that " he received imposi-

tion of bands, not liy man's calling, but by divine revelation
;"

Qilcumenius,^ that '• by the revelation of tire Spirit, he was

* Tt tariv d-d spo^i7rErai, otto Tly£Vftaroi ayiov. Chrysost. in

locum.

J Ow ynp «i'?pwrt(i'fjs rcrvxtTif^s (fXiitrftos, dWa KOT-a Jtiai' OTraKu-

^viptv rtit' xstf^OTOviav c(?£ij(j. Tbeod.

4 Kara ylip IleEU/jarOf dKOKi'i\v:fti' Kal tipf^r} racia tov Xlav\oVf

rat TiepitTpt'iQri, Kal £T[OA-07ro; iXEtporOft'idq, CEcUm.

the only wise Gcd, he honour and glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

18 This charge {if remaining some time at Ephcsus,

fur the benefit if the churches there, ver. 3) I commit unto

thee, son Timothy, '= according to the prophecies which
went before on thee, that tliou {encouraged and excited)

by them '^ mightest war a good warfare; {even that if

faith, vi. \2,Ji!;hting and suffering as a good soldier if
Jesus Christ, 2 Tim. ii. 3 ;)

19 Holding faith, and a good conscience; which
{last) some having put away concerning faith have
made shipwreck

:

20 Of whom is Hymcnsns (3 Tim. ii. 17) and Alex-

ander (2 Tim. iv. 14) ; " whom 1 have delivered unto

Satan {for the dtstruc.linn if theflesh, 1 Cor. v. 5), that

they {liy what t'ley suffir) may learn not to blaspheme
{or sjjcak evil nf the faith).

both chosen by Paul to be a disciple, and was circumcised,

and ordained a bishop;" and Theophylact aflirms the same.

Being thus designed and notified by lire spirit of propliecy,

they were, by prayer and imposition of hands, consecrated to

their otlice. Thus, when the Spirit in the prophets had said,

" Separate me Barnabas and Sau! for the work of the minis-

try to which I have called them" (.-\cts xiii. 2—4), " they

prayed, and laid their hands upon tlicm, and sent tbem
aw.ay;" and they are said to bo "scut forth by the Holy
(fbost." .^nd with lliis imposition of hands they, who bad

them not before, received xaptoiiaTa, git'ts answerable to

their calling. Thus Paul charges Timothy to stir up xnptirpa

eon, " the gift of God that was in bim. by the laying on of

his hands," 2 Tim. i. G. And Ircnsus saith, lib. iv. cap. 33,

that " the bishops who succeeded the apostles, with their

succession into their bishoprics, received a certain X'tpii^pi^

of truth, according to tlic good pleasure of the Father" (see

note on 1 Cor.ii. IC, xii. 10). Vain therefore arc they who,
pretending to an internal call of the Spirit, whith they can-

not prove to others, think imposition of hands, and conse-

cration to the work of the ministry, unnecessary to tlic per-

formance of the ministerial office.

'6 'lia prparivii Trji' *a.>^i' crparuai'. That fhou mayest war
a good warfare.] i. c. Perform the oHicc of an evangelist

well (2 Tim. iv. 5), so as to be " a good minister of Jesus

Christ" (1 Tim. iv. 6). Thus in the Old Testament, the

Lcvite that entered upon the service of the tabernacle of the

congregation, is, in the Hebrew, one that enters " into the

host," Numb. iv. 3. 23. 30. 35. 39. 43, viii. 24, and goes

v.yi N3sS. " to war the warfare," i. e. " to serve the service,"

saith the Cbaldce ; and so the following words explain it:

and to be superannuated, and so to cease from the work, is

to " return from the warfare," viii. 25. Thus also in the

New Testament, the Christian minister is " a soldier of Jesus

Christ," 2 Tim. ii. 3, irrportuu/inoj, " a warrior," ver. 4. He
hath " the weapons of bis warfare," 2 Cor. x. 4 ; and ought

to have his wages, because " no man goeth to warfare at bis

oivn charge," 1 Cor. ix. 7.

" Ver. 20. o'l's infawkor tm Sarar'a, \yhom Ihave delivered

to Satan.] I have shown (note on 1 Cor. v. 5), that the an-

cients say, this phrase signified that some disease was to be

infTicted on them by Satan. Thus Theodoret, Chrysostom,

and fficumenius, here say of these men,* that, " being sepa-

rated from the church, they were cruelly chastised by the ad-

versary*, falling into diseases and grievous afilictions, and

other damages and calamities ;" and this, in the foremen-

tioned place, is argued, from the ends of this delivery to

Satan, vii. " for the destruction of the flesh ; that they might

learn not to blaspheme" that doctrine which could so severely

punish them that did so. Note also, that Hymenffius and

Alexander "made sliipwreck of the faith," not by renouncing

Christianity, for " what have I to do," saith the apostle,

* Toy yap UkXijitiiuttikov mjiiaroi XbjpiaQEi/rE^, Kal tijs ^sias

XHpiros yVfiVo^tfTC^, rnKpoi; Trapa tou ivaiicvovs EdixoiTO paartyai,

Kal v6troti Kal TaS»i/iatr( xa^ETTOts TiapanhrofTEg, Kal ^jj^iati, Kal

cvp^opais Irtpais. ThcoJ.
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"lo juci^e them Uial are witlioul?" (I Cor. v. 12) Imt by i denying the resurrection of the body, as Hymentcus did (2
maiiUalning such doctrines as overthrew the fuith, i. e. l>y

|
Tim. ii. IS).

CHAPTER II.

1 I F.XIIOHT thcreforp, (i'h jnirsuanee of Ihc ihsign if

ChrhCs coming lo save sinmrs, i. 15, and liore, vtr.

3, 1) that, first of all, (Or. JirsI, thai) ' siipplicalions,

prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made
ibr all men

;

'2 (/'((rtiVi(/ffr/y)^ For kings, and /jr all that are in

aulliority ; that we {under l/ia'r ui't'cnmcnl) may Unid

a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and ho-

nesty.

ANNOT.\TIONS OX CH.\P. If.

' Ver. 1. Aiwtif ir(»«»xos IfTii^cis, Supplications, pray-
ers, intercessions.] Acfmii arc deprecations for the par-

don of sin, and the avcrtinp; divine judgments: npc«j;i-

\ci;, prayers for the oblaininc: o' all spiritual and temporal

blessings ; and in this we hir\'e the suHVagc of the Greek
scholiasts and lexicographers : but as for the word iirivfcis,

they almost unanimously say it is a complaint or accusation

made to God, against those who deal injuriously witli them,

and a desire that he would avenge their injuries ; to which
I cannot think the apostle would so passionately exhort

them. Nor is the word capable of this sense, when the

apostle saith, iv. 5, " The creature is sanctified to us, Sii ii-

rti'ftw,-, by prayer."

1 Ihercfore prefer the other import of the word mentioned
in Phavorinus, that it is -apatXTjcis (>~^ rtvos rfomyofthq Otf;)

rff<i r(,)Trif>{as IrifKjv, " an address presented to God for the

salvation of others." And by this rule were the devotions

of the church continually directed ; for, sailh the author of

the book Do Vocatione Gentium,* "The devotion of all the

priests and all the faithful doth so unanimously observe this

rule of prayer, that there is no part of the world in which
the Christian people do not put up such prayers as these,

praying not only for the saints, but for infidels, idolaters, the

enemies of the cross, and the persecutors of Christ's mem-
bers, for Jews, heretics, and schismatics." But then, as

these addresses had a particular respect to men in these cir-

cumstances, so the other must have respect to men in gene-

ral ; all these addresses being to be made, not only for our-

selves, but for all men.
2 \'er. 2. TTif) /JdjiXiMi', &c. For kings, and all thai are

in authnrili/.] So the Jews prayed, and offered sacrifices

for the Persian kings.-j- and the welfare of their government,
Ezra vi. 10. Thus Jeremiah sends to them in their capti-

vity, " to pray for the peace of the city whither God had
caused tiiem to be carried captive," xsix. 7. And the Jews
in Babylon send to those in Judea, to pray for the life of

Aaburhodonosor king of Babylon, and for the life of Baltha-

zar his son, " that their days may he upon the earth as the

days of heaven," Baruch i. 11. When they came under the

government of the kings of Egypt, Eleazar, their high-priest.

• Quam legem supplicationis, ita omnium sacerdotum, et

omnium fidelium devotio eoncordiler tenet, ut nulla pars

raundi sit in qua hujusmodi orationes non celebrentur a po-
pulis Christianis; supplicat ergo ubique ecclesia Deo, non
sohim pro Sanctis, ct in Christo jam regeneratis, sed etiam

pro omnibus infidelibus et inimicis crucis Christi, pro omni-
bus idolorum cultoribus, pro omnibus qui Christum in mem-
bris ipsius prosequuntur, pro Jud.Tis, quorum cacitali lumen
evangelii non rcfulget, pro h»reticis et schismaticis, qui ab
unitate lidei ct charilatis aUeni sunt. Lib. i. cap. 4.

j" Ttc/i r/iou Kai Uepajy cixojiEioi tm ert-i. Darius apud Jo-

seph. .\ntiq. hb. xi. cap. 4.

\ "i~ip aoii KQi 7(75 ditXiri eoS, Kai rwv TlKftiiv, Kai <pi\uv

rpojT" yiiyo^£i» Gitjla^, Kai TO rXifJoj ivxa^ rronlffaro ycrcaOai aot ra

Kara vovv, Ka\ <pv^a\Oni'a'i gov rijV Sa^l^ciaif iy ttpfiur}, Jos. Antiq.

lib. xii. cap. 2, p. 392. Tt'i,- Oiaiai irrt^tUivov 5; vrrip roo

BofftXctiis cAcyoi- T:pQ(j'^iptiv Tw 0£cj. Ibid. cap. 17,

3 For this {prayerfor Ihcm, andfur nil men) is good
and accpptalile in the sijjht of God our Saviour;

1 \Vho will have all men to be saved, and to come
(Gr. ic/io wills Ihal all nif.n slniild lie saved, and come)

unto the knowledge of the truth.

5 For lliirc is one Gud, {who is the God of the gen-

tiles, as v'fll as (f the Jtws, Rom. ii. 29, 30, the Crea-

tor, Eph. iii. 9, the Father, Matt. ii. 10, the Lard, Acts

xvii. 21, the Saviour of aU men, iv. 10,) and ' one

writes to Ptolemy thus:t " Wc continually offer sacrifice

for thee, Ihy sister, thy children, and friends; and the peo-

ple pray for thy luqipy success in all things, and for the

peaceable stale of thy kingdom." A\)(\ so when they wero
under the Seleucidx. And, lastly, when they came under

the Roman government,* this was their constant practice,

till they l)egan that rebellion under which their city, country,

religion, and nation, were destroyed. This being, saith Jo-

sephus, the cause of the war, that the seditious did ^I'oiav

rou Kiiicapos livoppinriii', " reject the sacrifice offered for Ctc-

sar," though the priests and nobles earnestly entreated them
/t») jrapaXft'rrco' to vrrlp twj ijyf/iiij'uf c^os, " not to desert tho

custom concerning their rulers which always had obtained

among them."

And that the Christians, following their examples, thus

prayed continually, from the beginning, for their kings,-)- we
learn from Polycarp,^ Justin Martyr,^ Tertullian,] Cy-
prian,T Origen,** Lactantius,-j-j- and from all the ancient

liturgies. And this it became them to do, that the heathen

emperors, finding them thus solicitoxis for the welfare and
prosperity of their government, might permit them quietly

and ])eaceably to enjoy their religion.

3 Ver. 5. .'Mroirijt, .Vidiator,] Tliat is, saith Suidas, jipijio-

-oidf, " a peace-maker," This, say the Socinians. is not ne-

cessary, that a mediator should appease or reconcile parties

at variance; but only that he should deliver tlie mind of

one to the other, and strike a covenant or league betwixt

them, as in the case of Moses, Gal. iii. 9. To this I an-

swer
;

First, That though this be not necessarily contained in the

signification of the word, yet it is evidently implied in that

which is annexed to our Mediator, wherever he is mentioned

in the New Testament, viz. here and in the Epistle to the

Hebrews ; for he is " such a mediator" as " gave himself a

ransom to God for us," ver. 6, and there he is " a mediator

of the new covenant of his blood," the covenant made by
intervention of his death, ti,- diroAurpwcrir, "for redemption

of the transgressions of the former covenant," ix. 15, viii. 6,

xii. 24.

Secondly, This seemeth to have been the Jewish notion,

both of " a mediator" in the general, and of our Mediator,

or the divine Logos, in particular. Thus Philo saith,tt that

* Hfpi fici' Kaiaapn^ koI ro^' ^itfinv vTw 'Pwvaiaj;' ('is rJis iiftlpa

SiJ.iK £i'-(wai'. Joseph, de Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 17, &c. 30
per totum.

f 'Ei* Katp:>, ftvGTijpiiiiv psjivrjrai SaatXiuyi ^oWaKt;, Kai drriaroit

oiroj. CEcumen.

i Orate pro regibus et potestatibus ct principibus. Polyc
§.12.

§ P. 52, 395. B Apol. cap. 30—32.
1 Ad Procunsulem.
•• Contra Celsum, lib. viii. p. 427.

If In fine Theoph. ad Autol. p. 76. Dionys. Alexand.

apud Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Ub. vii. cap. 11, p. 258. Const.

A post. lib. ii. cap. 57.

il T(-) ^i dpxayyiXfO Kai Trpea6vTarbt A6yia Sotpcuv i^atpSTOf ciat-

Ktv it Ta Z\a yciyfiaa^ ;rarftf>, (fa /leSd/KOj (rruj Tij ytvijtcvav iiaKpiiTj

Toi i:c:totr)KoTOi, it S avro^ cKCrijf /iff cart too ^vrijov KripahoPTOi

dci irpoi ap^aproy, npte^orei ii nv i)ycii6yos r/wj rd VJrilKOOy
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the man Christmediator between God and men

Jesus

;

6 Who gave himself (up to death, as) * a ransom
^ for all {men), to be testified in due time [Gx.fur a

Ustimony in due lime of God's love to alt. Tit. iii.

4)^

" the Father of all things hath granted to his most ancient
Word an excellent gift, viz. that, standing in the confines of
both, he should put a difference betwixt the maker and the

thing made, as being an intercessor for mortal man to the

immortal God, and an ambassador from the king to his sub-
jects ; in which gift he rejoiceth, saying, «a'yu thriiKciv if'a

fxUov Ki'pi'ou Kal vjidi', * And I stood betwixt God and you,
being neither unbegotten as God, ovrc yci'.ijrds di; ti^cT^, nor
made as we are,' but a middle of the extremes, and a pledge
to both ; to the Creator, engaging that all mankind shall not

corrupt itself and apostatize, choosing disorder before order ;

to the creature, that he may have good hope that the mer-
ciful God will not wholly overlook his own work ; for I de-

nounce ra tipriuun, ' peaceable things to the creature from

the God of peace.' " And speaking of their high-priest,

who was a type of Christ, he saith,* " The law will have

him raised above human nature, and coming near to the di-

vine ; and, if I may say the truth, a middle betwixt both,

that men may atone to God by a mediator, and God may
reach forth and distribute his favours to men by a certain

minister." And again.f " It was necessary that he who per-

forms the office of a priest to the Father of a world, should
have for his advocate his Son most perfect in virtue, to ob-

tain the pardon of sins, and the participation of the greatest

blessings." So that here it is made the otlice of a mediator,

to procure peace to the creature from God, to make atone-

ment to God, and to be an advocate to obtain the pardon of

sins ; and if Christ, our mediator and advocate with the Fa-
ther, was, by virtue of his office, to do this, surely it must be

part of his office to appease and reconcile God to us.

* Ver. 6. ' Ai'TiXvTpott vnip mtvTwi', A ransom for all ,-1 And
Matt. XX. 28, XvTjiov dvTi ttoW'Tjv, " a ransom in the stead of

many." Hence then it is evident beyond contradiction, that

our Lord Jesus suffered in our stead. For when the scrip-

ture saith, oi ^IjIpco?c \iirpa vcpl llfVXni nnpa rov ipovivaafroi,

" Ye shall admit no satisfaction for the life of a murderer

who is worthy of death," Numb. xxxv. 31, 32, "but he

shall surely be put to death; for, ov tii\aa^notTat ij yij nno

rov nT/idrof. the land cannot be cleansed or expiated from
the Mood that is shed therein, but by the blood of him that

shed it:" is not this the plain import of these words,—that

no price shall be admitted instead of his life! Again, when
Ahab passed this judgment on the disguised prophet, icrat

F? ipvxfi (Tov dvTi Tvi ^vxi)i avTov, " Thy hfe shall go for his

life whom thou hast let go," 1 Kings xx. 39, 40, and when
the prophet thus returns upon him, " Thus saith the Lord,

Because thou hast let go out of thy hand a man whom I

have appointed to utter destruction, Kai lorai xpv\ft aou dirt

T'7! if'iix'lf airov, therefore thy life shall go for his life :" and
when Jehu saith to the men appointed to slay the priests of

Baal, " If any of them escape, he that letteth him go, it i//''\f?

avToS dfTt Tiji t/.t'\»j; oiTo?, his life shall be for his life that

escapeth of them," 2 Kings x. 24, do not all these expres-

sions plainly signify. Thou shall die instead of him ? When
therefore Christ elsewhere declares, that he would " give his

flesh for the life of the world ;" that he " gave his life a ran-

som for many," "a ransom for all ;" must he not signify by
these expressions that he would give up his life to the death,

ovrt dyCfiJTOff wff 6 QtSg wv, ovte yccijrdy w{ fipEi;, dWa ^woj niv

apKoiv dp<por^pots hiiripcibiv. Lib. Quis Rerum Divin. Haeres, p.

397, G. 398, A.
* BovXtrai yap avrov h vSfio; jiet^ovog fiEiiotpSa^ai tpiatiiis ^

Kara aj-Spwrrov, tyyi'ripw TpcaiavTa rng GeIos, pcBoptov, ci ill T

d\n^ig Xej'CII', dprpotv %a ^la piaov rtrds avdpwnoi ftiv WaaKwv

rai Gtur, Ocdj ii to? Xapirag di'JpcoTroij vroiiaKivid nv\ xpti'^6*'0J

opiyri Kal xoprjy^. Lib. ii. de Monarch, p. 369, E.

f ' ArayKaXou yap nf rov Up(''ptvov rov KOtj^ov Trarpt, rapa»fA^r(j

XpiliT^at rrXciordrto rnv dpErtii' vuS, npdg Tt djivwrciav afiaprt\-

ItdrdiVy Kal xoptyiof d^Joi'ojrdnji' dyaSwi'. Be Vita Mosis, hb.

iii. p. 521, B.

7 ^A hereunto {i. e. for the accomplishment if which
will of God) 1 am ordained {appointed if Christ) a
preacher, and an apostle, ^ (I speak the truth in Christ,
and lie not;) a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and
verity.

8 I will therefore that men pray every where, lift-

instead of them who had deserved death 7 which sure he
could not do, but he must suffer in their stead. Moreover,
by the Jewish law, the first-born of every beast was to die

;

or, to rescue him from it, the owner was to pay, \ifrpov di'jl

ipvxrji, "a price to redeem his hfe," Numb, xviii, 15, and
the pushing ox, provided the owner did not pay, t6 Xirpov rns

i^v'PHi airov, " a price or ransom for his hfe," Exod. xxi. 31.

Every Israelite was also to bring in yearly his half-shekel,

Xvrpon Ttji ipi'Xiig aVTOv i^l\daaij^ai Trfpi rCJn ipvxi^^i' i'^'^f, " tO

be the ransom of his life, that he die not" (Exod. xxx. 12.

15, 16): and this money was appointed to buy the daily

sacrifice which was to expiate or make atonement for their

lives. Moreover, among the Jews it was a received opinion,

that aroviaioi rov tpaiXoii Xirpor, " the good man Was the re-

demption of the wicked" (Philo de Sacrif. Cain, p. Ill, D.) :

and hence Josephus* brings in Eleazar praying thus to God,
" Be thou gracious to thy nation, being satisfied with the

punishment I suffer for them: make my blood an expiation

for them, koI airl ^pi'Xuv ayrclji' Xc</?£ rjji' fprji/ ipd^iji', and take

my life instead of theirs" (see the note on Matt. xx. 28).
When therefore, in allusion to these things, it is said Christ

gave himself, dfri\vrpov, or \vrfot' diri 7roXX'5i', " a ransom for

many," can we put any other sense upon these words than

this,—that he gave his life instead of ours, to expiate and
atone for those Uves which we, by sin, had forfeited 1

5 'Ynip TTiii'rui', For nil.] These verses contain several

convincing arguments that God wills the salvation of all men
in particular, and that Christ thus died for all. For,

First, The apostle here enjoins us to pray for all men,
because " God will have all men to be saved." Now it is

unquestionably the Christian's duty, and was the constant

practice of the church, to pray for all men in particular

;

and therefore the reason here assigned of this duty must
reach to all men in particular.

Secondly, The apostle reasons thus : " God will have all

men to be saved," because he is the God of all, the common
Father, Creator, Governor, and Preserver of all men : now
thus he is the God of all men in particular ; and so this ar-

gument must show he would have all men in particular be

saved. For, as the apostle argues for God's readiness to

justify the gentiles by faith as freely as the Jews, by asking,

" Is he the God of the Jews only 7 Is he not also of the

gentiles'!" Rom. iii. 29, and answering that there is no dif-

ference betwixt them, " the same God being rich unto all

that call upon him," Rom. x. 12 ; so may we argue in this'

case by a like inquiry. Is he the God of a small remnant of

the Jews and gentiles only ! Is he not the God and Sa-

viour of them all! (iv. 10.)

Thirdly, He would " have all men to be saved," saith the

apostle; "for there is one mediator betwixt God and man,
the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for all."

Now if the argument from one God was, as we have proved,

designed to show he was the God of all men in particular,

the argument from this one Mediator must also prove Christ

the mediator of all men in particular. Hence he is here

emphatically styled " the man Christ Jesus," to intimate

unto us, that having taken upon him the nature common to

us all, to fit him for his office, he must design it for the good

of all who were partakers of that nature ; for, as he was a

man, he surely was endued with the best of human affec-

tions, universal charity, which would excite him to promote

the welfare of all ; as he was a man, he was subject to the

common law of humanity, which obliges us to endeavour

the common benefit of men (see the note on iv. 10).

6 Ver. 7. 'A\riitiai/ \iyoi, J speak ike truth in Christ.]

This oath or vehement affirmation could not be necessary to

confirm Timothy in the belief of this matter. But this

epistle being sent to Ephesus, or some other place where

there were many Jews, who either denied that salvation was

Lib. <3e Mac. p. 1090, C.
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inj up ' holy liands, ' witliout wralh and ' doubl-

iiiij.

9 In like manner also, (f tvll!) that (r/inVmn) wo-
nicji adorn themselves in modest appnrol, wiili '"shame-

fiicedness and sobriety; not {selling uiil l/iemsclecs) with

broidcd hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array ;

to be preached to the gentiles, or only on the terms of being

also circumcised, which this aposllc did so stoutly oppose, it

miglit be necessary for their sake;^.

' Vcr. 8. 'Oji'uv; \;tr|iiit, Hii/i/ handx.] U is cert:iin that it

was the custom of the h»'-'itlicns to wash sometimes their

heads, sometimes their whole bmlies, but generally their

hatuis, before they came to tlieir temjiles to piiy their homage
to their gods. And to this purpose they had Iheir xtpii/ha,

or xnpii'iTrrpat basins, or lavers, placed before the temples,

which they were to use before they sacrificed; it lieing

thought 30 great a crime to come to the gods with hands un-

washed, illolis manibus liliare, that it is* proverbial with

them to signify, by tlial phrase, lliose who come irreverently

and unprepared to their service, say Diogenianus and St.

Gregory; and to come reverently to the gods is.j- Ttpti'paivd-

/ifio*-, d-oj^jjv biipeyot'f ti-oftip'i/tcioi', tViai/iEvoi' Trfnotrfai, to come
cleansed and washed ; and therefore holy. As for the Jews,

the learned Dr. Pocock sailli that this is a law among them,

that "every one must wash his hands when he arises from

his bed, that he may be pure when he oilers up his prayers

to God." not thinking any man itj (ytrjo;, Prov. xxii. II)

" pure," till he hath washed his hands. This they were to

do, s;iy their rabbins, " lest God, seeing his creature defiled,

should be angry ;" and because prayer succeeded to those

sacrifices, which were not to be touched by the priest till he

had washed liis hands (Exod. xxx. 27, 2S). This Ihey looked

upon as a jurt of sanctification, and tliereforc pray thus,

'• Blessed be Ihou, O Lord God, ir;'-ip t;'S, who hast sanc-

tified us by ttly precepts, and commandest us to wash our

hands." 'I'his washing was to signify three things:

First, That the hands should be innocent and pure from

all blood and cruelty, injustice and bribery, all filtliiness and

impurity, before we come to this sacred Majesty, as David

sailh, " 1 will wash my hands in innocency, and so will I

compass thine altar," Ps. xxvi. 6, and Philo, of the Es-

6cnes,j that they lifted up pure bands to heaven ; that is,

hands, icajapai ^IJp/m^cJ^, Kal VT oihjias T!p^'paatu)s r^** £'S

jro^itjfiov ftiaiiiftwai, "pure from gifts, and stained with no
unjust giin ;" and so, sailh he, must the person who lays his

hand upon his offering be able to say,^ al x^^P^i tivrai ovn

Upoii if' dc'i'vo-s i\ii,3oi', " 'I'hese hands have received no gift

to do injustice, are not polluted with innocent blood ; they

have maimed, wounded, done violence to no man ; they have

been employed in no culpable action, but have ministered to

all good and profitable things."

Secondly, That our hearts should much more be purified

from all lusts and filthiness of spirit, pride, hatred, malice,

covclousness, &c. ; so " clean hands" and " a pure heart," in

the psalmist, go tocether, Ps. xxiv. 4 ;
" He that oflers sa-

crifices," saith Philo'l, "must be KaJnpo; <r '/.an tai l^nj,

pure in body from whatsoever defilelb that ; and in soul from

all evil passions and vices : for it is folly to think we may
not come to the temple till we have washed the liody. and

yet may pray and offer sacrifice with a spotted and defiled

mind."

Thirdly, That we be purified from all worldly and distract-

ing thoughts, that the mind may be at leisure to attend purely

to heavenly things, that we may bring to God, saith Philo.Tf

T^v ipfXhv T0« Tiov ahOi'iatfiiv xal aicBr}rtjiv oyKov rnfrrXf.^f i-i-

Mi'^iffScroar, " a soul eased of all the weight of the senses

and sensible objects." These are the things which the apos-

tle here enjoins, when he commands us to lift up holy hands

;

not that we should wash them with water, which Tertullian**

reckons among things vacuse observalionis, of vain observa-

tion, superstitious, and rather curious and affected than rea-

• Vide Erasm. .\dag. chil. i. cent. ix. p. 246.

•f
Pol. lib. i. c. sect. 24.

1 De Vita Contemplat. p. 695. | De Vict. p. C49.

I De Vict. Offer, ab Init.

i De Vita Contemplat. p. 691, B. •• De Oral. cap. 13.

Vol. IV.—106

10 But (u'/.'7i liial ornnmtnC) (which (ics/) becometh
women professing godliness) {Ihal is) with good
works.

1

1

Let the women learn in silence with all subjec-

tion ((» Ilic hctler six).

12 Uut {for) " I sulTer not a woman lo leach {jmb-

sonable devotion, when introduced by some Christians, from
llie heathen or the Jewish practice, ns a preface to pr.iyer.

^ X(.»/)i,- o/)>'7;, Without tvrat/t.] .'\s being contrary lo that

charity and forgiveness, and that scdatcness of spirit, we ought
to have when we address to (iod in prnyer, and being the

foreruimer of that cruelty which defiles the hand.
" Kai t'laXoyio/ion, And doiil)l!>)^'.'] I find not that the

(ireek ever bears the sense of douhiing, but always im]>or(A,

in the New Testament, either inward reasonings, or tiiraul-

tuating thoughts; ih<i\tyia^oi nofrjim, "evil thoughts" in'lho

heart, .Matt. xv. 19, Mark vii. 21, James ii. 4, i!iiiXoyitr;-(>i

(tapi'iMj', " the thoughts of men's hearts," Luke ii. 3!>, ix. 46

;

lia\oyicim air-Tiy, " their thoughts," Lukc V. 22, vi. 8, or

their imaginations, Uom. i. 21, Luke xxiv. 38, or conten-

tion and disceplalion among them, Luke ix. 46, or inward
murmurings, Phil. ii. 14; all which are plainly opposite to

that peace, concord, and sedateness of spirit v.e should bring

to our devotions, and are apt to distract us in them, especi-

ally "evil imaginations."

The scripture itself seems to direct us to the prime sense

of this word : for what is ('mXnyw/ioi, Luke ix. 47, is ivSt'iirj-

iTfff, " inward thoughts," and " reasonings," Matt. ix. 4 ; and
this sense the word will bear in all places where we render it

either " doubting" or " disputing." So Pliil. ii. 14, " Do all

things without murmuring," Kn'i ^irt\oyioit'_jv, and inward rea-

sonings, whether you should continue in the faith or not

;

or why such commands should be laid upon you ; and here,

without inward thoughts or resentments of the injuries done
to you. 'i'hcodorct here interprets it agreeably to the mat-

ter in hand, a/iSr^JoXJaj \<jpi(, "without hesitation, firmly

believing thou shall receive what thou askest ;" and of this,

saith Theophylacl, thou mayesl be assured, if thou still

askest according to his will ; if thou askest, fincin liiiijioo roS

RdutXEoj;, " nothing unworthy of God," but all things spiri-

tual, and askest these things without wrath and hesitation,

or a mind wavering betwixt hope and fear.

'0 Ver. 9. Mero ailofs kh'i ooippoaii'ns, Wil/t shamffacedness

and sobrieli/, or chaslity.] It seems inpossible lo fix a cer-

tain rule for the attire of women of all states and conditions,

at all times and in all places ; but from what the apostle

saith here, and 1 Pet. iii. 3 (see the note there), it seems
evident, first, that rrpirrXovai n[jr Tpixnjf irmpiKai, all attire

which suspected women used, either to provoke lust in others,

or to sliow any inclination to it in themselves ; and all attire

which halh any tendency to any thing of this nature, or to

raise a suspicion of it, must be here forbidden, as being con-

trary to the modesty and chaste behaviour of a godly matron :

and, secondly, all attire which, by the richness and costliness

of it, shows any pride, or vanity of spirit, or an ambition to

excel others : and, thirdly, all great concernment, care, and
study to appear in such attire, as if it were indeed our truest

ornament, and that which made us truly to excel, and be

more honourable than others: this vanity and pride, this

esteem of and concern for these things, being not well con-

sistent with sobriety, and much less with the profession of

true godliness. And here it is worthy to be noted by the

women, first, that this precept ought not to be slighted by
them, as of little moment, seeing it is so carefully inculcated

by the two chief apostles of the Jew and gentile, Peter and

Paul ; and the contrary is represented as a practice opposite

to godliness. Secondly, Let them especially mark the cha-

racter here given of a Christian woman, viz. that she is one

who doth not only profess and declare, that she serves and
worships God, but also doth hayyIXXci,', " show forth god-

liness in her life and conversation." .And, Thirdly, Let the

men note hence that of Eslhius, That if it be so unbecoming

a Christian woman, to lie thus concerned in adorning and
tricking up her body, it must be much more unbecoming a

Christian man to put on such attire, which makes him trulj

to deserve the name of fop.

" Ver. 12. Oi< izirphtj, &c. I suffer not a woman to

3V
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licly), nor to usurp authority over the man (.'o whom
she was siihjeded l>y God''s pricepf, Gen. iii. IG), but (/

command hir rather) to be in silence.

13 For Adam was first formed, (and) then Eve
(afler him, arid out if him, to denote subjection to him ;

andfor him, to show she was io serve him, 1 Cor. xi. 8).

14 '^ And Adam was not (immediately') deceived [by

the serpent as Eve was), but the woman being deceived

was {first) in the transgression.

teach.'] i. e. Publicly, 1 Cor. xiv. .34, .35 (see the note there).

They may privately instruct, as Priscilla did ApoUos, Acts

:xviii. 36, and as a believing wife may instruct her unbe-

lieving husband, when he requires a reason of her faith

;

hut then she must not challenge any authority to do this,

this being to usurp an authority not due unto her.

'2 Ver. 14. OiiK it^iiTiiirt, He was iwt deceived.] i. e. By
the serpent, who never attempted him, but was only seduced

by the woman ; she therefore was both guilty of her own
and of her husband's sins.

" Ver. 15. .iia rr7{ reKmyoria;, In child-bearing.] That is,

some say, by bearing the Messiah, the promised seed; but

there is no instance that can be produced, where this phrase

is used in this sense. Say others, by education of her child-

ren : but neither is there any instance of this signification

of the word ; nor is it fit that her salvation should depend

on the faith, and charity, and holiness of her children, these

being things not in her power to produce in them. And (3.)

what then shall become of barren women, and those that

live and die virgins 1 To establish therefore the sense given

in the text, let it be noted.

First, That thi? enallage numeri, or change of the number,

in words tliat comprehend all of the same kind, is very com-

mon both in the Old and New Testament, and in profane

authors : so Gen. xxsiii. 13, Morientur totus grex ; Gen. xli.

57, Universa terra venerunt ; " The whole land came into

Egypt ;" Psal. cxl. 8, " Grant not the desires of the wicked,

further not his wicked devices, lest they exalt themselves;"

Prov. ii. 12, 13, "The evil man—who leave the paths of up-

rightness" (see Numb. x. 3, 1 Kings i. 40, 1 Chron. x. 6,

Ezra X. 12, Ps. Ixviii. 11, Esd. xxv. 3, xxxiv. 10, Mark iii.

7, 8) ; and here, v. 4, X'lpa—^^m'Saxiroicrav, " If any widow

—

let them learn." Note,

Secondly, That the preposition fia doth not always signify

a means or a condition, but sometimes a term to be passed

15 Notwithstanding she (/. e. the female sex) shall

be saved in " childbearing (Sia rfxroyoims, through

child-bearing ; i. c. they shall go through the sorrow

threatened to her sexfor that sin with safety), if they con-

tinue in faith {i. e. trusting in God) and charity {to

others, especially in the like condition,) and iioiiness (Gr.

in sanctification, i. e. in chastity of vianners, andfreedom
from uneleanness,) with sobriety (tV auiffoavvri, in tem-

perance, orfreedo/nfrom excess).

through ; as when it is said, ^ta zq\X<^v dynpif.ji', " Through
many tribulations we must enter into the kingdom of God,"
Acts xiv. 22 ; " He shall be saved iia -npoj, as one passing

through the fire," 1 Cor. iii. 15; "Let us behave ourselves

as the ministers of God, passing inoffensively, Sia id^n^ Kal

drijuas, 6ia ^va'px)fiiai KaX £ii'i>rijiiag, through honour and dis-

honour, through good and e\\\ report," 2 Cor. vi. 8 ; in

which sense we are said ambulare per viam, per plateam.

But against the interpretation given in the paraphrase, it is

objected, that the following words, " If they continue in the

faith," &c. cannot be mentioned here as a condition of their

safe deliverance in child-bed, since that deliverance is com-
mon to the believer and the pagan, the charitable and tem-

perate, and the uncharitable and intemperate, the chaste

and the unchaste women.
Ans. Now to this I answer. That this objection seems to

be of no force against the sense here given : for though
health, riches, a good name, and other temporal blessings,

be common to the pagan and believer, to the good and bad,

that hinders not but godliness may " have the promise of

this life ;" as health, riches, a good name, and other outward
blessings, arc promised to those that fear God ; it being suf-

ficient to make good this promise, that God is pleased some-
times to vouchsafe this safe deUverance from the dangers of

child-birth to women, by virtue of their trust in God, their

charity to others, especially in the hke condition, their tem-

perance, sobriety, and chastity, as to the observation of the

matrimonial vow ; and that others may sometimes miscarry

through the want or neglect of these duties. In a word,

seeing it cannot be denied that these things are likely to en-

gage God's providence to be with them in that needful hour,

and the neglect of them may provoke him to abandon
others, they must be deemed fit matter of a temporal

promise.

CHAPTER HI.

1 ' This is a true saying, If a man desire the office of a bishop, he desireth a good work (i. e. a work that

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

J Ver. 1.] Note, concerning the import of the word "bi-

shop" here, I find three different opinions among the an-

cients ; viz. that of Theodorct, that " the apostle here calls

the presbyter* bishop," which he thus proves ; " because,

after the rules prescribed concerning bishops, he descends to

those concerning deacons, omittmg presbyters; because,"

saith he, " anciently the same persons were styled presbyters

and bishops, the name apostles being then given to them
who are now called bishops ; but in process of time, they

left the name of apostles to them who were apostles indeed,

and gave this name of bishop peculiarly to them who an-

ciently were styled apostles. And though," saith he,

" these rules are given to the presbyters by name, it is clear

that they more eminently belonged to bishops, art i>i km
/itiioraj inraXaxiyras rijiiis, as being of a higher dignity."

* 'EniaKomv il tvTav9a toi' npcaPuTSpov Xeyer litra yap roils

CTiuKOTTtKOVi v6[iovs Toiis roT^ diaK6i'0ts Trpoa^KOiras ypa^ct, Ttiv^

^rptffPvTCpovg jrapa\iniov, TOVi avrovs yap tKiiXovv nOTt TrpeaSvri-

pous" Kai rjrtaK^TTOvg, Tovs 6t vvv Ka\ovpifOvg £?Ti(7Jf(5?TOU5 dnoffroXov^

wvo^asof TOv it XP^^o^ jrpottSj'roj, to piv ttjs djiOCTToXirs oi^opa roii

dXr)0ws diroirrdXtttf KartXtnov, rrjv ii T7/{ CTTHTCTTnjs npogTjyopiav TOti

ToXat KaXovuhots dTrourdXoty tjrivfjav. In locum.

And this opinion, if true, is a full confutation of the presby-

terian hypothesis ; for it declares, that there were three dis-

tinct orders from the beginning of the church, apostles or

bishops, presbyters, and deacons ; and that the bishops were

of a higher dignity than the presliyters.

Secondly, The second opinion is that of Epiphanius,

that* " the apostles could not order all things at one time,

there being then a necessity of presbyters and deacons, by

both which ecclesiastical matters were to be administered

;

they placed no bishops there, where they found no persons

worthy of that oflice ; in other places, where they found

persons worthy of it, but by reason of the paucity of con-

verts found scarce any fit to be presbyters, they constituted

only bishops and deacons. And this account," saith he, "is

taken, /Jaenriirni; luropiois, from the most ancient histories of

the church ;" I suppose from the known passage of Clemens

* Oi' yap TTavra lii^vs fi6vt'Ti8r}oai' o'l d^rSaroXaL KaroGTitaar npta-

PvTipiiiv yap iyivtTQ Xptla, Koi itaKdybii', ita yap tuv 6vo TOVrutv ra

€KK\ii!7iatinKa Ivvavrai nXripovcBai. 'Ojtov 6i oiiK EvpfiQrj iig ojtoj

imuKOKTii, Iptivlv h rdnoi Xwpij E7r(ff«6ffOV' OTtov It yiyoyt XP^Ta, Kai

TJaav u|ioi tniiTKOiTiis, KarEffTd^Tjaav inioKOTrot, tt\ti8ovs it pi] dvTog,

ovx cvpfidtaav h avroTs Trpta^vrtpai Karcara^iivat, Kai ijpKta^riaav trri

TO) Kara t6^ov p6v(^ tTTtaK&Tna. "Aycv i'i 6iaK6vov hii'icKOnov d^ivarov

dual. Epiphan. Haer. Ixxv. §. 5.
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is honourable in itself, and sn requires sueft disposilions

and (juali/icalions in the person who desireth it, as may
render him worthy of that honour'),

2 A bishop then nuist ho ' blameless (i. e. freefrom
just !p-ound of blame), the ' husband of one wife (/. e.

no! i^uilty if pnlyi^amy, or of divorcini^ one woman and
7narrying another, as many if the Jews and Greeks

then wire), virjilant {^in his functions), sober (^giwern-

ing his passions), of good behaviour (I'li trords, in

habit, or in aspect), * given to hospitality (or the fii-

lerlainmenl if slranij;trs), apt to teach (ii»< so much
for his eloquence, as for his shill in dirinc things, and
knowledge of what is fitting to he taught: so Theo-
doret)

;

3 Not given to (^much) wine (ver. 8), no striker, not

greedy of (ilthy lucre ; but ' patient, not a brawler (or

cuntenllous persoit), not ^ covetous ;

i One that ruleth well (i/i) his own house, having

Romanos to this effect. And this also yields a full confu-

tation of the presbyterian hypothesis; for it declares, that it

was the design of the apostles to institute three several or-

ders in the church, viz. bishops, presbylers, and deacons;

and where this was not done, it was only throujxh want of

persons fit to complete these orders, and only durini; that

defect; and this being writ in answer to .Erius's heresy,

that "a bishop diflered not from a presbyter, tbcy being

both one order, di::nily, and honour,"* shows that opinion

was then counted not only false and novel, but heretical.

Thirdly, 'I'hc third opinion is that of Chrysostom,-)- CEcu-

menius.t and Hilary the deacon, on the place. § that *' the

apostle includes presbyters under the name of bishops, be-

cause there is no great difference between them, they being

appointed, as well as bishops, to teach, and to preside over

the cluirch ; and being only inferior to the bisliops, as to

the power of ordination, which belongs alone to bishops, and
not to presbyters." IVow even according to this opinion

;

the bishop is above the presbyter, and all ordinations which
are not performed by the bishop are irregular, and performed

by them who have no power to ordain.

2 Ver. 2. '.\rczt\nTT7f>;. Blameless.] For " the life of a

bishop," saith Chrysostom, " should shine so bright, and be

so free from spot, that others may not only behold it, but
live by his example."

' MiiT,- vo»ui»di Hffpa, The hiuihand of one wife."] For " the

Jews and fireeks," saith Theodoret,* " were wont to be

married to two or three wives together." The apostle, there-

fore, doth not say this to depreciate second marriages, which
he elsewhere allows (1 Cor. vh. 8. 39), and from which it

may not be in a man's power to abstain ; " If then a man,
riiv -fo-ipav i<0ahjv, crip't cv^c^vyri, rejecting his former wife,

be joined to another, he deserveth blame ; but if death have

disjoined him from his former, and nature, urging, doth ne-

cessitate him to take another, it is otherwise." Considering
these and other things, I approve of this interpretation of

some of the ancients, which is also mentioned by Jcrome,-j-

and by Cbr\-sostom, declaring, that the apostle doth not here

oblige the bishop to be married, but only corrects the im-
moderatene-ss of some ; because among the Jews it was
lawful both to marry twice, Kai ^I'o Ixeiv Kara ravrdv ywaTnas,
" and to have two wives together ;" and it was more common
with them to divorce one, and take another. And whereas

* Ti ioTtv cricKQ-o^ r^d; np€a0!iTtpov
', oiilv iiaWarTtl avTOs

TQVTOV fiia yap im-t riiffj, <cat fiia ririai Ti^fj, Kal tv d^iwpa,

"I"
"a Jrrpi hriffKiTTCxtv c'rrr, ravTa Kat jrpeaPvTipoii op^iirrce rij yap

XtipoTovia it6ftj V7T^pPc0i}Kaai, Kat rovTi'i p6vov ioKaiai TT^tovtKTcXv

Tov^ irpcirfiurepouf. Chrvsost. in locum.

t 'O^oi'tJS yap Kai avrol iepcT^ ri ftVi, Kal iiiaaKoXlav liat

TttToartfpitot. CEcumen.
§ Post episcopum tamen diaconatus ordinationem suhje-

cit ; quare 1 nisi quia episcopi et presbyteri una ordinatio

est, uterque enim sacerdos est, sed episcopus primus est.

Hdar. in locum.

!I
n.iXat yap ctw^ctirav Kal ^E-XXFjirs Kal 'lov6aioi, Kal Ha KaX

rptcl Kal -Xrt'oot yuvat^i v6p''i ydpov Kara Ta\:Tov avoiKtXv,

\ Com. in Tit. i.

his children in (r/iic) subjection {and behaving himself

in il) with all gravity

;

5 (For if a man know not how to rule {well in) his

own house, how shall he {lie able to) take care of the

church of God 1) {which is a larger family, and so re-

quires greater skill in guvirninent
;)

ti ' Not a novice {in religion), lest being lifted up
with pride {ix r^; rtfoiSfias, by rinson if his high ad-

vancement) he fall * into the condemnation of tho

devil.

7 Moreover he must have a good report of them
which are without (('. e. the unbelieving Jew or gentile,

with whom he formerly comerscd) ; lest he fall into

re])ro3ch {from Ihcm) and {into) the " snare of the

devil.

8 Likewise nnist the deacons be grave, not double-

tongued, {not frauduUnt and dccciful, Chrysostom:
not saying one thing to one, another to another, Theo-

against this interpretation it is olijected, that the apostle re-

quires also, that the widow should be " the wife of one

husband ;" whereas it never was permitted, among any but

barbarians, for women to have more than one husband at

once ; this objections hath some strength against the inter-

preting that jias-iage of polygamy, but none against that

interpretation which relates to marriage after dismission of

the former husband ; the law allowing this in Greece, and
the practice having made it common among the Romans,
and not unusual atiiong the Jews (see note on v. 9). Ori-

gen* seems plainly to insinuate, that this law, in the strict

sense, seems harsh and unreasonable, since be that hath a
wife might lose her in bis youth, and so have need of a
second ; and this law allowed the bishop to enjoy his first

wife even to old age, iuO' OTt ^o'lH y/itaCii^ri or nV liyi-ttac, Kai

ow/<f)oaui'»/j', " though he never exercised himself to chastity

and continence:" and therefore he things fit to interpret

these words by analogy to the bill of divorce, plaiidy de-

claring against the church of Rome, that neither bishop,

priest, nor deacon, of whom there he speaks, were cither by
scripture, or the laws of tlie churcli, restrained from co-

habiting with their wives, after their promotion of those or-

ders. See the confirmation of our exposition in Suicerus,

vocibus ri)'fl;n'a and ^iyapoi.

• <I>iXorei>oi', Given to hospilah'ly.] Not in our common
sense, of keeping a good table, or an open house, for all

comers; but, roiV vno^rtiavvras v:ioct\oiiivi>i; "an entertainer

of strangers," as the fathers say, that the word ipM^cms, sig-

nifies.

Ver. 3. Mi; atoxpi'KCf.ln.'l These words, saith Dr. Mills,

crept into the text from Tit. i. 7, whereas they are found in

Chrysostom, and QJcumcnius. Cod. Alex, and Basil, torn,

ii. p. 416, 417; and are fully confirmed from the words fol-

lowing, ^taK^ioi's djffniJrw; pn ataxpoKipocts, and from Tit. i. 7,

wliere Paul treats of the same subject.

5 EmtiKi'i, Patient or gentle ,-] i. e. Saith Theodoret, in

reference to oflences committed against himself; for it is no
part of meekness or patience, when others are injured, to

overlook the injury.

6 'Aif.iXipyrpoi; Nor eovetous, or a lover of money.'] Theo-
doret here notes, that the apostle doth not say he must be
dKrripnva, " One who possesseth none ;" for a man may pos-

sess these things, and yet distribute them as he ought, so as

not to be a slave to them, but a lord over them.
7 Ver. G. Mij ictt-^vrov. Not a novice.] This, say Chrysos-

tom and Theodoret, is not spoken with respect to age ; for

Timothy himself, to whom he writes, was a youth (iv. 12),

but in respect to his knowledge of the faith.

' El's KpTpa Tov (!ia/?ciXoii.] That the devil fell by pride,

Theodoret here notes ; but yet both he and Chrj'sostom say

that by *' condemnation" here, the apostle means not his sin,

but his punishment for it.

9 Ver. 7. Kal -ayii^a ^(oyJuXor, And the snare of the devil.]

i. e. Saith Theodoret, lest, being tempted by Satan, he re-

lapse into his former sins; or lest, being reproached by

* A. in Matt. ed. Huet. tom. i. p. 362, 363
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doret :) not given to muck wine, not greedy of filthy

lucre (t. c. nf lucre gained hy sordid andfilthy arts)

;

9 Holding the raystery of the faitli in a pure con-

science (e. e. in a life so pure that conscience may nut

smite kirn ; for when a ^ood conscience is once put away,
the loss offaith willfollow, i. 19).

10 '"And let these also first he proved {by the exa-

minatinn of the soundness cf ihtirfaith, and the purity of
their former lives) ; then let them (he admitted to)

use the office of a deacon, being {thus)found blame-
less.

1

1

Even so must their " wives be (ymaixa; ioaiJ^uf,

the women in like manner must be) grave, not slanderers,

sober, faithful in all things.

13 Let the deacons be the husbands of one wife

those he is set over, for his former Ufa, Satan tempt him to

apostasy, v. 15.

•0 Ver, 10. Kill oriroi ^oKt^a^ifj^woav jrp'iiroi', And let these

b; first proved.] These words aal airm, show that this trial

belonged also to the higher orders ; and so it seems to have
been from the beginning, where the Holy Ghost did not im-
mediately interpose in designation of the person. The em-
peror Scverus takes notice of it," as of " a practice observed

both by the Jews and Christians, in order to the ordination

of their priests, and fit to be imitated in clioosing a rector,

or procurator of the provinces subject to t!ie Roman govern-
ment." The epistles of Cyprianf make frequent mention
of this practice observed in the church, in imitation of the

Jews. "This," saith he, "was observed in the Acts of the

Apostles in the ordination both of bishops, priests, and
deacons : and therefore this," saith he, " is derived from a
divine and apostolical tradition, observed almost throughout
all provinces, that the bishops of that province where the

bishop is to be placed, should come thither and choose the

bishop, the people being present who were acquainted with
Ins life and conversation."

" Ver. 11. Tm'aiKas iiaavras. The ivomcn also,'] i. e. That
are admitted to be deaconesses, Tit. ii. 3 ; jrfpi rdv rd dli<jiita

t;); ^LaKovlai ix(3vij!.<iv ^:ya, Chrysqstom, Theodoret.
'3 Ver. 13. Ua'ifij-j A-aXoi', A good degree.] It being the

custom to choose presbyters out of the deacons, and bishops

out of the presbyters ; and therefore, at his ordination, they

prayed, that he, using the office of a deacon unblameably,
mightt: iici^ovtii d^m^ijvai Pa^^ov, "be held worthy of a

higher degree."
'•* Happrjiiav, Boldness, or freedom.] The deacons some-

times preached and converted men to the faith, as Stephen
and PhiUp ; and this they could more freely and more

• Ubi aliquos voluisset vel rectores provinciis dare, vel

procuratores, id est, rationales ordinare, nomina eorum pro-

ponebat, hortans populum, ut si quis quid haberet criminis,

probaret manifcstis rebus.—Dicebatque grave esse quum id

Christiani ct Judffii facerent id prcdicandis sacerdolibus,

qui ordinandi sunt, non fieri in provinciarum rectoribus,

quibus et fovtun;p, hominum committerentur, et capita.

Jjamprid. in Vita Severi, cap. 45.

•j- Coram omni synagoga jubet Deus constitui saccrdotem,

id est, instruit et ostendit ordinationes sacerdotales non nisi

sub populi assistentis conscientia liere oporterc ; ut plebe

prtcsentc, vel detegantur malorum crimina, vel bonorum
merita praedicentur, ct sit ordinatio justa et legitima, qu.'B

omnium suffi'agio et judicio fuerit ordinata Quod posted,

secundum divina magisteria, observatur in Actis Apostolo-

Tum Nee hoc in episcoporum tantum, et sacerdotum
ordinibus, observasse apostolos animadvertibus, de quo et

ipso in .\ctis eorum scriptum est Propter quod diligenter

do traditione divina, et apostobca obscrvatione, servandum
est ct tenendum, quod apud nos quoque, et fere per provin-

cias universas tenetur, ut ad ordinationes rite celebrandas,

ad cam plebem cui propositus ordinatur, episcopi ejusdem
provinciffi proximi quique conveniant, et episcopus delegatur,

plebe priesente, quse singulorum vitam plenissime novit, et

•jniuscujusque actum de ejus conversatione perspexit. Ed.
Ox. ep. 67, 5. 2, p. 172.

+ Constat. Apost lib. viii. cap. 1 8.

(see ver. 2), ruling their children and their own houses

well.

13 For they that have used the office of a deacon

well (/. e. accorning to these rules, do by so doing) pur-

chase to themselves '- a good degree {or higher office in

the church), and great " boldness in (preaching) the

faith which is in Christ Jesus.

14 These things write I (now) unto thee, hoping to

come unto thee shortly (andfurnish thee with other in-

structions, iv. 13) :

15 " But if I tarry long (they will be the more need-

ful), that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to

behave thyself in the house of God, which is the

church of tlie living God, '* the pillar and ground of

the truth.

successfully perform, when they lived suitably to the qualifi-

cations of their function, and to the rules of the gospel they

professed and taught.

" Ver. 15. 'Ei.- li ilfa'ufu. Bat ifHarry long.] Here Theo-
doret well notes, that neither the holy prophets, nor apos-

tles, knew all things, the grace of the Spirit dictating to them
only the things wliich were expedient; as appears from

these expressions, " hoping to come shortly," and, " but if I

tarry."

'5 Xn'.Xof Kai ti^aiVj/ia rt); ditn^aia^. The pillar and the

ground of truth.] Here, say the Romanists, the church is

styled "the pillar and the ground of truth," surely from her

teachers being so; they being elsewhere styled "pillars,"

Gal. ii, 9, and foundalions," Eph. ii. 20. Now, say they,

may not all securely rely in their faith on the pillar of truth 1

May they not securely ground their faith upon the ground

of truth ! The church therefore being the pillar and the

ground of truth, we may, without fear of ever erring, rely

upon her.

Ans. 1. "Whereas the objection represents it as certain that

the clmrch is here styled " the pillar and the ground of

truth," in respect of iis teachers, the text seems clearly to

intimate the contrary : for whether we supply the sense of

the words thus, ttij,- iu (m), " How thou oughtest ;" or with

Theophylact, tti^s icT toli Maico-oe, " How a bishop ought to

behave himself in the house of God, which is the church,"

it is evident, that the church,* here mentioned, is put in op-

position to Ihe bishop of it, and is, according to Theodoret

on the place, uuXXojoi nif Tiiarsvotri^v, " the collection of be-

lievers :" and therefore not the church representative, which
is only avWoyo^ rMi; ^rricr<fu7r(jv, " an assemby of bishops,"

according to the doctrine of the church of Rome ; and there-

fore the infallibility of the church representative can never

be concluded from these words, which so expressly do relate

to the whole system of believers, in distinction from their

bishops.

Ans. 2. The church here is " the church of the living

God i" not as it comprehends the major part of her visible

members, but only as it comprehends the true and living

members of Christ's body, they being only " the church of

the living God ;" so that we must first know who they are,

before we can be guided by them. Now, because this is

impossible to be known with any assurance, it is impossible

that we should be obUged to rely on their judgment in de-

ciding what is truth.

Ans. 3. There is nothing more common, in the language

of the writers of the church, than to style any eminent father

of the church, or assertor of her faith, " the pillar and the

ground of faith." This title is by Basilj given toMusonius

bishop of Caesarca, to Athanasius, and to the orthodox bishops

banished for the truth ; by Nazianzen,^ to Basil, to Atlia-

naslus, and to Eusebius, bishop of Samosata ; by Lanfranc

and Rupertus Tuitiensis, it is given to Austin ; and yet sure

they were far from thinking that any of these single fathers

were infallible. Whence it must follow, that, according to

the judgment of the church, this phrase did not import in-

fallibilitv.

• See Const. Apost. lib. iii. cap. 15.

f Epist. 62, 67, 70, 349.

4 Oral. 19, 21, 23, 29.
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IG And without controversy (or, cnnfenseSly) <)freat

is tlie mystery ol' godliness : {consisllns; in these arli-

cles,) '* God was manifest in the flesh, justified in

Ans. 4. The church cannot hero be styled ** the pillar and
the ground of truth," as lieinc; the foundation on which truth

is buih, and which givelli it authority ; truth being, sailli

Chrysostom,* ri); CKKXr^/riu^ a-oj (rrr-Xo,- «ni lr\ni i'.)itit, " the

pillar and the ground of the church," which is, saith the

apostle, " built on the foundation of the apostles and the

prophets," Eph. ii. 19, 20. She therefore is the church of

Christ, because she hold.s the truth; as is demonstrative from
this, that purely ceasing to do so, her memliers cease to bo

the members of the church : she therefore cannot, by me,
be known to be the church, until I know she holds the truth,

and doth not cease to make profession of it : and when I

first know tliis, what need have I of her infallible direction

to find out the truth ! She therefore may be rather said to be
" the pillar and the ground of truth," because it is essential

to her being, to maintain and teach all necessary truths;

and because her living members do and will maintain them,

when concealed, denied, or misrepresented by hypocritical

professors: and l>ecause she dotli preserve and own those

oracles in which the saving truth of Christ is fully and per-

spicuously maintained ; and dolh baptize her children into

that symbol, which was always held to be a perfect summary
of Christian faith.

Lastly, 'I'he church of that age might be well said to be
" the pillar and the ground of truth," because then the

apostles presitled in it, who were the pillars and foundations

of the Christian faith, according to the scriptures and the

ancient fathers: thus Theodoretf styles Peter and John,

wvff orvXovs Tlji d^TiSciai, " the pillars of truth ;" and Qi^cu-

menius,^ uriXavs rH; iri'urtus, i. e. " the pillars of the faith."

Then also did the apostles and evangelists deliver, and the

church receive, those scriptures which were to be the

standard of the Christian faith, and which were written, saith

Irena^us,^ " by the will of God, to be hereafter, columna et

fundamentum fidei nostra;, the pillar and foundation of our

faith :" and which are, saith Athanasius,i| r<lj jriVrewf

ftnijiv dyKvpai Ktil ipciufiaTa, "the anchors and stabiliments of

our faith." Then did her members confirm the Christian

faith by miracles, which, by St. Hilaryl upon this place,

are styled, " the confirmation of this truth ;" and by their

sufferings for it: on which account the martyrs are pecuharly

styled by the fathers " the steady pillars and the grounds of

Christians." Now seeing none of these reasons can be ap-

plied to the present church, it will not follow, that she can,

in like manner, claim this title.

's Ver. 16. Btd; i.pai'cp'iSn, God was manifested in the

Jles/i.] Here Grotius saith, Suspeclam nobis banc lectionem

faciunt interpretes veteres, Latinus, Syrus, Arabs, et Am-
hrosius, qui otnnes legunt 5 t^artptJjFj, i. e. " The Latin,

Syriac, Arabic versions, and .\mbrose, all read, ' The mys-
tery which was revealed in the flesh ;' which gives us reason

to suspect the other reading, viz. ' God manifested in the

flesh.' " But. (1.) this is a great mistake as to the Arabic ver-

sion, for that reads thus, Qudd Deus, " That God was mani-
fested in the flesh ;" and so doth the Syriac, according to the

version of Tremellius : in the Polyglot it runs thus, Magnum
est arcanum justitise quod justificatus est came ; which can-

not refer to mystery, but must refer to God or Christ : and
though the Vulgar Latin, and the commentator under the

name of Ambrose, read. Quod manifestum est in came ; yet

he adds, agreeably to the opinion of the Latins, that this

mystery is Christus in carne, " Christ manifested in the flesh,

but concealed in the Spirit," or, as to nis Godhead (see Dr.

(or 111/) the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the

Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into

glory.

f Orat. de Provid. torn. iv. p. 441.

§ Lib. iii. cap. 1.

• In locum.

i In Gal. ii. &.

11 Tom. ii. p. bl.

1 Firmamentum veritatis hujus sunt signa et prodigia

Pearson's Vindication of this place against Grotius, Creed,

p. 128). In a word, the reading which our translation

follows is owned hv all the Greek scholiasts, ('hrysostom,

Thi-odorct, (licumenius. and Thcopliylact. and is foun<l in

all the manuscripts, excci)ting that of" Clermont and Lincoln

College, and the phrases here used do make it necessary to

expound the words, not of the gt)spel, but of Christ, the

subject of it. For,

1. 'I'hat exposition, which refers these words unto tho

gospel, puts such a strained sense on some of these expres-

sions, of which we meet witli no example i[] the whole New
Testament: for where doth "manifestation in the flesh"

signify the manifestation of a thing by weak and mortal >

men ! and where is the gospel said to be manifested in the

flesli 7 where doth iiMXO/iC-i signify the exaltation of tho

gospel 1 or where is it said, that the gospel was received into

glory 1

2. It turns many of those expressions into a metaphorical

sense, which are literally true of Christ; for, according to

this exposition, " flesh" signifies weak men; to be "justi-

fied," to be owned and approved ; to be " seen," is to be

known or revealed ; to be " taken up," is to be exalted in

the minds of men.
3. This strained exposition reduces three of these articles

into one ; it being, in effect, the same, to be " believed on in

the world," by reason of those glorious miracles by which it

was confirmed ; and to be owned and approved, by reason

of the operations of the Holy Spirit, which did assist the

preachers of it ; ami, by that approbation, gloriously exalted

in the minds of men.
These are the inconveniences which attend that exposi-

tion ; whereas the other interpretation, which refers this

mystery to Christ, affords a very plain and literal exposition

of the words, confirmed by parallel expressions frequent in

the holy scripture. For,

1. "The Word," saith John, "was made flesh, and dwelt

among us (John i. 14), and we have seen his glory ;" i^fan-

piicn, "He was manifested," 1 John iii. 5. 8; iv. 2, "and
came in the flesh, who was the Son of God ;" " He who was
in the form of God, and thought it no robbery to be equal

with God, was found in the likeness of a man," Phil. ii. 6,

7 ; " He that was God, blessed for evermore, was also of the

seed of David, according to the flesh," Rom. ix. 5.

2. He was "justified by the Spirit," as doing those mira-

cles on earth, by which he justified his mission against all

the accusations of the Jews, by the Spirit of God, Matt. xii.

28, being " declared to be the Son of God with power, by
the Spirit of holuiess," Rom. i. 3, 4, by sending that Spirit

after his ascension into heaven, .\cts ii. 32, which he had

promised to his disciples upon earth, and by which the world

was convinced, irfpi iiictitoavi'T]^, " of his righteousness," John
xvi. 10.

3. He was "seen of angels," who at his entrance into the

world did worship him, Heb. i. 6 ; who celebrated his birth,

and gave notice of it to the worid. Luke ii. 9. 13; who
ministered to him in the desert. Matt. iv. 11, and in his

agonies, Luke xxii. 43, xxiv. 4; who were present at his

resurrection, and attended him at his ascension into heaven,

.\cts i. 10.

4. The whole history of the gospel shows, that he was
" preached to the gentiles," and " believed on in the world."

5. And, lastly, he was "received up into heaven;" dve-

ipcpsTo, dn'ipln, drc\fi,;iii, "He was taken, he was carried up
into heaven, and sat at the right hand of Majesty in glory,"

Matt. xvi. 19, Luke xxiv. 51, Acts i. 2. 11. And sure so

plain, so full, and hteral an exposition of these articles, de-

serves to be preferred before the strained and metaphorical

interpretations of Grotius, Erasmus, and the Socinians.

3 V 2
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CIL\PTER IV.

1 Now (6u/ though the mystery nf godliness be

so fully confirmed,) ' the Spirit (in ihe scripture)

ANiXOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 1, To Unv^a pn^oii \iyct, TJie Spirit saiih expressly.']

Hence Mr. Mede concludes, That the apostle must refer to

some prophecy of these things recorded in the scriptures

;

for though tlie Spirit in the apostles advertised them of

many things, viz. " The Spirit said to Peter, Behold three

men seek thee," Acts. x. 19 ;
" The Spirit said, Separate me

Barnabas and Saul, for the work of the ministry," Acts xiii.

2 (see Acts xvi. 6, xxi. 11) ; yet he did this only, iv hfiiiian,

"in a vision," Acts x. 19, or by secret inspirations (and so

not /j^jrwf, '' expressly"). But to this the iiithers answer,

That the word ^/jrcof here signifies only tpavij/^^ aapi^i,

" clearly and perspicuously ;" to which it may be added,

tliat in those times of prophecy, when the prophets had the

government of the churches, and spake still in the public

assemblies, it might reasonably be said, " The Spirit speak-

eth expressly," what they taught expressly in the church.

And whereas hence he infers, that this prophecy must be

found somewhere in the Old Testament, the reverend Dr.

Hammond tliinks that unnecessary, this apostasy being fore-

told by our Prophet, who had the Spirit without measure.
Baying, Matt. xxiv. 11,13," Then many shall he scandalized,

and many false prophets shall arise, Kni TrX.ii'f'joo'tn, and shall

deceive many ; and because iniquity shall abound, the love

of many shall wax cold." I confess, Mr. Mede seems to

have found this prophecy, Dan. xi. 36—.39. But to omit
all other objections against his interpretation of the words,

I can by no means think that Daniel, so well acquainted

with the import of " strange gods." both in the law and
the prophets, should give tiiat infamous name, i^j niSx,
" a strange god," to our blessed Saviour ; or that he should
at the same time prophesy, that antichrist should acknow-
ledge and increase Christ with honour, and yet divest Christ

of his glory and honour, by setting up mahuzzim in oppo-
sition to his ofiices. But considering that this epistle, ac-

cording to Bishop Pearson, was writ in the eleventh of Nero,
A. D. 64, why may we not refer this prediction, either to the

apostasy, /S7iri3«, " expressly" mentioned 2 'i'hess. ii. 3. 9, or

to the predictions of the apostles mentioned by Jude, ver.

17—191
^ 'El/ varepoti KaipoT^^ In the latter times,'] The Jewish doc-

tors lay this down as a rule, that wherever we find this phrase,

O'D'n rinnxj. " in the latter days," we are to understand it

of the age and times of the Messiah : so. Gen. xlix. 1, " Ga-
ther yourselves together," saith Jacob to his sons, " that I

may tell you what will befall you, h' mviT-wi' -mk Ji/iciHir, in

the last times, i. e. the days when " the sceptre shall depart

from Judah, and Shiloh (the Messiah) shall come ;" Numb.
xxiv. 14, " Come," saith Balaam, "and I will tell thee what
shall befall thy people bt' iaxarov tuv 7}ft({>~)f, in the latter

days," i. e. when " the Star comes out of Jacob, and the

Sceptre ariseth out of Israel ;"
i. e. " when the Messiah

comes," saith the Targum of Onkelos, on ver. 17; Isa. ii. 2,
" In the last days the mountain of the Lord shall be esta-

blished on the top of the mountains, and all nations shall

flow into it :" " In the times of the Messiah," say R. Salo-

mon, and other Jews. Jer. xxiii. 20, "In the latter days
ye shall understand this ;" "In the days of the Messiah,"

Targum on ver. 5 ; Dan. ii. 28, " There is a God of heaven
who maketh known to the king what shall come to pass,"

ir iaxaTiov rdy ii(i£(x3i', from his times, till the kingdom of

the Messiah be set up, ver. 44 ; see also x. 14 ; Hosea iii. 5,

" Afterward they shall return, and shall seek the Lord, and
David their king" (Targ. " Messiah their king, the Son of

David"), "in the latter days;" Micah. iv. 1, "In the last

days shall the mountain of the Lord be established upon the

top of the mountains :" where Dr. Pocock saith, that " by
• the last days' are meant, the days or times of the Messiah
or Christ, is agreed on by some Jews and most Christians."

spealceth expressly, that ^ in the latter times ' some
shall depart from the faith (once embraced by them),

And wherever we meet with this phrase in the New Testa-
ment, it manifestly refers to the beginnings of Christianity,

and signifies the last times of the Jewish state or economy,
concurring with the times of the Messiah, and the erecting

of his kingdom, by calling the gentiles, and settling a Chris-

tian church, to succeed tliat of the Jews. Thus, when the

Holy Ghost fell down on the apostles and disciples, " This
is that," saith Peter, " which was spoken of by the prophet
Joel, saying, In the last days I will pour my Spirit upon
all flesh," Acts ii. 17; so,'Heb. i. 1, "God, who of old

spake to our fathers by the prophets, in hxnTwi' rwu xftiit^uv,

in these last days hath spoken to us by his Son," i, e,

by him who, saith Peter, was " foreordained from the be-

ginning of the world, but was manifested, itt' ijxnn.ii' twv

X'/ooj'wr, in the last times ;" where the times of Christ's

manifestation to the world, and of his preaching to the Jews,

are manifestly styled " the last times." So, James v. 3,
" You have treasured up your gold and silver, as fire, which
shall eat your flesh, Iv IcX'^raii hiiipats, in the last days ;"

2 Pet. iii. 3, "This know ye, ci-' caxaTov rai- iipipiiv, in the

last times there shall come mockers," &c., and that they

were then come, we learn from ver. 5, " This they are igno-

rant of;" and Jude, ver. 17, 18, " Remember the words
spoken before by the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ, that

they said unto you, that iv lax'irr^ xpui-m, in the last time

there should be mockers, walking after their own lusts :"

and that they were then come, is evident from the following

words, " These are they who separate themselves," &c. ver.

19. And, 1 John ii. 18, "Little children, tiT\<irj7 C-^pa fVri,

it is now the last hour, and, as you have heard, that anti-

christ shall (then) come, so now are there many antichrists,

whereby you may know that this is the last hour :" so

3 Tim. iii. 1, 2, "This know, that in the last days, tu hxi-
rati iipipaii, there shall be perilous times, for men shall be

lovers of themselves;" and that those times, or days, and
persons, were then come, is evident from his exhortation to

" turn away" from them, ver. 5, and his character of them,

ver. 6, « ToCroii', " Of these are they that creep into houses,"

&C'. And that the " last times" here mentioned were already

come, we learn from his admonition to Timothy, to "put
the brethren in mind of these things," ver. 4. Here, then,

is another defect in Mr. Mede's ingenious interpretation of

these words, that he hath not made it out that " the last times''

are to be extended beyond the first century, or the age of

the apostles. Mr. ?ilede saith, " These words are not a nar-

ration of things present, but a prediction of what shall betide

the Christian faith in afterlimes." I answer, they are in-

deed a narrative of what the Spirit had foretold should hap-

pen " in the latter times," by an apostasy from the faith

;

but the determination of the time when what was thus fore-

told should be accomplished, depends on the fixed import of
" the latter times :" tor these " last times," saith Mr. Mede,

being mentioned as the indication when this apostasy should

take place, must therefore be sufficient to determine the

time of this apostasy : and so they plainly do, according to

my interpretation. But if, with others, you refer these " last

times" to the whole times of antichrist, they began not till

above four hundred years after the writing of this epistle

;

and why then is the apostle so concerned that Timothy then

should "put the brethren in remembrance of these things 1"

ver. 6, and they contain twelve hundred and sixty years;

and so cannot inform us in what period, or precise portion

of that time, this apostasy should have its rise.

^
'ATtoari^covTai rii'ti r<7y jr(VTcwf, Some shall depart from

the faith.] Here seems another defect of Mr. Mede's hypo-

thesis, that he makes these words to signify only a partial

declining from the faith, and that again only virtual and con-

sequential, by setting up doctrines opposite to or inconsistent

with it, though not owned to be so by them that embrace

them ; whereas apostasy from the faith seems plainly to im-
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* ojivinn; liccil to seducinj spirits, and doctrines of

devils;

•2 Speakintr Hcg in » hypocrisy ; (Gr. (V inoxpiUii,

.ffuSoXoywc, thruu^h llie /ii/jiocrifi/ kJ liars, ami if iiteit)

port a fulling off from it wholly, or at least an actual and
professed renouncing of some essential part of it.

iHi,' heed to sedueiii!^ spirits, and to doctrines of devils.]

These words, by nil the ancient commentators, seem to be

taken actively for those doctrines wliieh are introduced by

men led liy the suggestions of f^itiin and of evil spirits

;

these doi'trines being, saith 'J'heoiloret, iKciiwv Kvrjiara, •' tile

productions of those evil spirits;" and they who vent Ihem
arc, sailh Chrysostom, o't i't" tKdiun' Itepyovficia!, *' men acted

by Ihem." 'I'he false prophets and false apostles, sailh the

author of the interpolated Epistle to the Philudelphians, had
XaorXumi- rtttfiia (§. 5), " a spirit that deceived the people ;"

they preached 'h/iTijv xai -Ativrji', '* deceit antl error," and
had dwelling in them, rdv Spaxovra Tdv drzoardrrii', " the apos-

tate dragon." These false prophets had, sailh Jolin, itituua

Trii wX'wrjt, " a spirit of error ;" as the apostles had IliiiV**

T'"i5 Mnitiai, "the Spirit of truth," 1 John iv. 1. B. So far

it is from being true, that the word spirit signifies doctrines,

and not those "delutling spirits" which taught them; yet

because "the prince of devils," Matt. i\. 3t, " the .spirit of

the devil," Luke iv. 33, Uev. xvi. 14, the " sacrifice," the
" table," the " cup of devils," 1 Cor. x. 20, 21, the " habita-

tion of devils," Kev. xviii. 2, are phrases where imi^fta, *• de-

vils," are slill taken objectively, I admit that sense also here:

and then the apostasy, procured by " the spirits of deceit,"

is that of the Judaizers, relapsing from the profession of the

Christian fiilh, through those taisc Chrisis and false pro-

phets, of which our Saviour foretold they should " deceive

many," jMalt. xxiv. 11. 24 ; nherciis they, who apostatized

by tailing back to heathenism, are they who give heed to the

doctrines of demons : for dii gentium domionia, " the gods
of the heathens are demons."

5 Ver. 2. '!•> vKOKpiati r^sii^oXiSyjjf, Through the hypocrisy

offalse speakers.] 'Ed pro (!ii"i, Ihrutigh, is very common ; so

ci- ttJtj/ li-Hrrt (((Jcft'if, " Through all deceivableness of un-
righteousness," 2 Thess. ii. 9, 10 (sec Mark ix. 29, Luke i.

17, Acts xvii. 31, Kom. xii. 21, Tit. i. 9, 2 Pet. iii. 1),

K^*;a"Trj!)iac7iici't>ji' Tij'' a^n-dor^uiv, "of seared consciences," i. e.

of consciences, which have lost the sense of good or evil, and
no longer do their office : for this expression, saith Thco-
dorct, signifies, rili' iax^Tnn ainov di'aAyrjdi'oi', " the extreme
stupor of iheir consciences;" for the member seared, it»p(o-

iili rr|.. r.for'cpar ahSnutv duoliaWtt, " being mortified, hath lost

its former sensation."

® Ver. 3. KoiXxjoi'Tojv yauuv, dn':\£o5ai /Jpfj^tirMi/, Forbid-
ding to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats.]

It is here to be noted from Theophylact, that in construing

these words, oix o^eiXctf d~o kohoS XafiiXv ri KoAvivruv dW
ffuSri' irpovdtti-ai TO arpj3o''\'voir<iiv ancT;£c9il( Ppw^ijrwv, ** we
must not repeat the word ' forbidding.' but add, in lieu of it,

'counselling to abstain from meats:'" so all the ancients

have interpreted these words ofClemens Alexandrinus,* when
he saith, ov tfcuX'Tcjc Y'^^^^D, ovii nit/ Kptt^^ay^Xi-, " We must
not forliid to marry, nor yet to eat flesh." The apostle,

saith Tertullian.j notes them who wholly forbade marriage,

and interdicted meats. ,\nd Epiphanius saith,} This of the

apostle is fullilled in the Cataphrygas and other heretics, for

most ot thcin, mH yap^.Xv Ki^Xvovtjiv, dztxiacai Pftjiparcov ra-

P'tyyi\\o>''jii', " forbid marriage, and command to abstain

from meats." This, in elfect, is the interpretation of all the

ancient commentators on the place, who give us the same
sense of the words as do the lathers ciled ; and of all the

translatiiins, which, though they do not add the word
commanding, yet they add a copulative, and change the

infinitive into a participle, thus, Prohibcntcs nubere, et

abstinenles a cihis, Syriac; Prohibcntes matrimoniam, ct

• Strom, lib. iii. p. 462.

f Notat apostolus eos qui in totum nubere proliibebant,

qui et de cibis interdicebant quos Deus condidit. Ue Monog.
cap. l.S.

i Uvi. xlviii. p. 410, sect. 8.

liaving their conscience seared with a liot iron; (;. e.

tf curntpt and prnjligale consciences ,*

3 Of men) " Forbidiling (Mose trhom they have se-

duced) to marry, and commanding (//lem) to abstain

amoventes cibos, .\rabic. And Bochart gives ua instances

of the like nature from the Old Testament, viz. Oen. xxxi.

40, " By the heat of the day wa.s 1 burnt, and by the frost

of the inght (obrigescebam) I waxed stilV with cold ;" Ps.

cxxi. 6, " The sun shall not burn thee by day, nor the moon
(refrigerate thee) by night:" so Luke xiii. 9, "If it bring

forth fruit (it shall stand), if not, thou shall cut it down."
That all these things happened in the apostle's times, and

many of them were to hajipen before the deslruction of Je-

rusalem, is evident ; that there was to bo a great apostasy

before that time, carried on by prophets and false Christs,

our Lord expressly hail foretold ; and that in great measure

it had obtained, especially among the Jews, we learn from

the Epistle to the Hebrews, writ purposely to put a stop to it

;

that the great promoters of it wore " deceitful workers, false

apostles," and that they carried on that work in hypocrisy,

esteeming gain godliness, this apostle doth oltcn inform us

(see 2 Cor. ii. 17, xi. 13— 15) ; that they were men whose
minds and consciences were defiled, see Tit. i. 15; that their

doctrine was this, " It is good lor a man not to touch a wo-
man," 1 Cor. vii. 1 ; their vain philosophy this, " Taste not"

(forbidden meats), " handle not" (an unclean thing), see

Col. ii. 21. It remains only to consider, who they should

be : that they could not be the Gnostics, the followers of

Simon Magus, I have proved against Dr. Hammond, note

on Col. ii. 21. Moreover, according to his exposition, they

were to appear before the destruction of Jerusalem ; for ho
interprets these words, " The Spirit speakcth expressly" of

our liOrd's prediction. Matt. xxiv. Now there were no such

heretics among the Gnostics until the second century. Sa-

turninus, saith Thcodoret,* " was the first who named matri-

mony the doctrine of devils, and taught men to abstain from

living creatures." Now this Saturninus was before Ba-
sdides,| who by .lerome.t is often called " the father of the

Gnostics;" whereas that these men were in the apostle's

times, we learn, saith Tertullian,§ from the apostles them-

selves. I have noted on 1 Cor. vii. 1, and on Col. ii. 21

conjectured, that they were the Esscnes among the Jews;
and that with tliem agreed the magicians and idolaters

among the heathens, we learn from Clemens of Alexandria,

who speaking of those heretics, who said " the resurrection

had passed on them already, koI Sia tovto ddcroiai top yd^ov,

and therefore rejected matrimony," he saith this was not pe-

culiar to these .Menandrians,! " but they who worshipped

idols did also abstain from meats and vcnery ; and the magi-

cians, "who worshipped angels and demons, did also carefully

abstain from wine, from living creatures, and from venery."

And if Saturninus, who succeeded Menander, who flou-

rished in the time of Domitian and Trajan, did in this, aa

in most other things, ra avrh k.? yUi'dv^pf't ij/tv^^Xoyriaai,

" agree in sentiments with Menander," as Eusebius'^ saith

he did, the apostle may reasonably be conceived to include

him: for Epiphanius saith of him in the very words of Iro-

na;us,** that-tj- "he affirmed that to marry, and beget chil-

• Tdv 6i ydjjoy ovtos irpoiros rod ita36\ov iilarrKokiav U)v6iiaa£f

voiio^crit ii Kat tp^^xtav aT^hxtirQau Hair. Fab. lib. i. cap. 3,

•j- Mortuus est autem Basilides, a quo (jnostici in Alexan-

dria, temporibus Iladriani in Agrippu.

\ BaffiXEi'iJf?? a\pzot'ip\t)t '.XXcJarrVfyf df ov Oi yiwoTiKOi,

Euseb. Chr. ad An. 134. A quo Gnostici. Hieron.

§ Quae sub apostolis fuisse ab ipsis apostolis discimus.

De Pnescr. cap. 33, 34.

II
'.\XX' 01 icai ra ti^ajXa a£06pt£VOi Ppoindroiv TE afta Kal d^/Mu^t-

OLoiv d^ixoi'Tat dptXct Sta ippovrilo^ itrri Kai toT; ndyots otvoo ts

hpoij Kul Ififpi'X'-ii' till d'Ppoitoiiiii' drrEX^tOat, Xarptvovatv dyyiXois,

Kat ^atpootf. Strom, iii. p. 446, B, C,

1 Hist. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 7.

•• Nubere et gencrare a Salana dicunt esse, multi autem
ex lis sunt qui ab eo ct ab animahbus abstinent, per fictam

hujusmodi continentiam seducentcs multos. Iren. lib. \.

cap. 22.

"1^+ To ya^iuy ii xai to ycctaj- ck tov "ZaTava VTrapXEiv Acyii,
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from meats, which God hath created to be received

with thanksgiving of them which believe and know
the truth (;. e. who are instruded aright in their Chris-

tian liberty ; fur though nothing he unclean if itself, yet

to him who Ihroiigh weakness esleemeth any thing unclean,

to him it is unclean, Rom. xiv. 14).

4 For every creature of God is good {forfood), and
nothing [is) to be refused [as polluted), if it be (Gr.
being) received with thanksgiving :

5 For it is ' sanctified by the word of God [giving
us commission to eat of all things, Gen. ix. 2, 3, or by
the gospel, taking off the difference betwixt things clean

and unclean, Rom. xiv. 14.) and [by) prayer [for a
blessing on it, and thanksgivingf_tr it).

6 If thou put the brethren in remembrance of these

things [to preserve them from these impostors), thou

drcn, was from Satan, and that hence many of them ab-

stained from living creatures ; and by this feiijned continence

seduced many to their heresy." And this is the more
likely, because it is noted of this Meiiander, that he pro-

ceeded £i; axpoi' T<!s /inyin;, " to the height of that magic,"

which was attended with that abstinence, Iren. lib. i. cap.

21, Euseb. H. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 26. It is no objection

against this interpretation, that the Essencs mentioned by
Philo and Joscphus were not Christians, and so could not
" depart from the faith :" for who can prove that none of

them embraced the faith of Christ, or that they could not do
it, and yet retain their old sentiments concerning meats and
marriage 1 It may he also true, that the Menandrians were
not yet formed into a sect when this epistle was indited

;

but that afiects not my interpretation, since it is certain

from 1 Cor. viii. 1, Col. ii. 16 (see the notes there), that

their doctrines obtained before ; and that the persons here

intended must be Judaizers, is fairly gathered from ver. 7,

and from these words. " Commanding to abstain from meats,

which God hath created to be received with thanksgiving of

them that believe and know the truth ;" for those last words
show, that these persons were such as had no faith, or know-
ledge of that Christian truth, that " every creature of God
was good (for food), and nothing was to be refused," as pol-

luted or unclean, ver. 4. Add to this, that Dr. Lightfoot,

note on Acts xv. 20, quotes this passage from Bava Bathra,

fob 603, viz. that *' when the temple was destroyed the

second time, the pharisees (i. e. separatists) were grcativ

multiplied in Israel, who taught that it was not lawful to eat

flesh, or to drink wine," and a little after say, " It is but just

that we should ordain among ourselves not to marry wives,

nor beget children :" and if these pharisees then espoused

these tenets, they may be the persons here noted by the

apostle. Thus I have given my own opinion concerning

the true and primary import of these words. Others, I

know, conceive that they refer to the apostasy of the church

of Rome, and therefore descant on them thus

;

Ver. 1. " But [in opposition to this mystery of godliness,
mentioned iii. \5, 16, there i,-^ another mystery of iniquity,

of which) the .Spirit speaketh expressly (Dan. xi. .36—39,

saying), that in the latter times some shall depart from the

faith, giving heed to erroneous spirits and doctrines of de-

vils."

Ver. 1. 'Ev itrrcpot;, In the latter days.] That is, in the

times of antichrist, 1 John ii. 18, Dan. ii. 44 (see Hos. iii.

5, Micah iv. 1).
' Arroffriiffoi'rat rtii rrtVrfWi, Some shall depart from the faith."]

Idolatry being represented in the Old Testament as apostasy

from the law of Moses, and the God of Israel, the like idola-

try in the church of Rome may well be counted an apostasy

from the Christian faith.

Y\poa£xoi'T£i TTVEvjjiaai TrXatotj, Giving heed to seducing

spirits.] i. e. Men acted by seducing spirits ; for irnvjtaTa

doth often signify the impulses or afflatuses of good or evil

spirits; of good, so 1 Cor. xiv. 12, ** You are zealous, tticv-

/iiircjr, of spiritual gifts," or afflatuses, and so throughout the

chapter; of evil spirits, as 1 John iv. 1, " Believe not every

rtdtv itai 0( jrXctouff airuv tfi^x<^*' aTttxaurat, ottcjs 6ta rrfs

irpoffJTOojriiy iijScv noXiTctas airdv nva hayayuvrai cij rV
airun inaTTir. Haer. xxiii. 5, 2.

shall be a good minister of Jesus Christ, nourished

up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, where-
unto thou hast attained [or, which thou hast followed
hitherto).

7 But refuse [avoid) profane and old wives' fables,

[such as the Jewish doctors tell, i. 4. 6, Tit. i. 14, iii. 9,)
and exercise thyself ra/Afr [in those things which lend,

not as they do, to endless questions, and law-strifes, and
the perversion if the frith, but) unto godliness.

8 For* bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness

is profitable unto all things, liaving the promise of the

life that now is, and of that which is to come.
9 This is a faithful saying and worthy of all ac-

ceptation [a truth most worthy to be relied on, viz.

thai godliness hath the promise of thai life which is to

come).

spirit, but try the spirits." Accordingly, the coming of the

man oi sin is lo be iut' ivki-yuiw row Sarat-d, "according to

the energy of Satan, with ail lying wonders" (2 Thess. ii.

9) : so was the idolatrous worship of the gentiles promoted,

say Tertullian,* Eusebius.-j- and Chrysostom:^ so also was
the worship of saints promoted in the church of Rome (see

Mr. Medo, lib. iii. cap. 3, 4).

Knt ili^irtff<r(iX('a(f (^rK^iortwr, And to doctrines of devils ;] i. e.

To the heathen theology concerning demons, or giving heed
to the doctrine concerning the worship of dead men, or

departed saints, brought in by their pretended apparitions

and wonders wrought at their tombs aiter death, which were
indeed, it at all done, wrought by the illusions of devils.

A^er. 2. 'Ei' v-oxpia^i. Which apostasy shall be promoted.]

By the hypocrisy of liars, which have their conscience seared.

Through the hypocrisy. &c.] Hence it is argued, that

they, who thus promote and carry on this apostasy, must
not be open deserters, but hypocritical professors of that

faith, from which they by their actions virtually depart.

Ver. 3. Koj-XiiirtJi- y.i/.iFi, Forbidding to marry.] " [And
the men 1 speak of nioy be discerned by these marks, that

they are) of those who forbid lo marry, and command to

abstain from meats, which God hath created to be received

with thanksgiving of them which believe and know the

truth ;" as is done in the Roman church to monks and nuns,

(see Mr. Mede, lib. iii. cap. 7), and to the clergy ; and that,

saith pope Siricius, quoniam qui in carne sunt, Deo placere

non possunt, " because they that are in the flesh cannot

please God."
'Ajrc\ftr9a( Ppiiifiaroiv, To abstain from meats.] That this

is done in the Roman church, by a law obliging some orders

of monks to abstain from all flesh, see Mr. Mede, ibid. : and
this may well be reckoned as a character of apostasy from

the Christian faith, because it seems to be a reducing of them
back from their Christian liberty, to a conformity to the

legal rites.

' Ver. 5. 'Ayio.trai, II ts Sanctified.] So the Jews from

these words, Ps. cxxxiv. 2, " Lift up your hands [znp, ad

sanctitatem), and bless the Lord," gather, that the bene-

diction is the sanctiticalion of the meat, and that it is not

lawful to eat of it till it be thus sanctified (Buxt. Syn. Jud.

cap. 12, p. 241).
8 Ver. 8. Suj/ar.Ki') YVfivanta, Bodily exercise.] The apos-

tle in the former verse exhorted Timothy, yn'fiva^cw, to

exercise himself unto godliness, as the athletics did, in the

Olympic games, exercise themselves for their combats

;

adding here, that their exercises, though they were very hard

and dilficult, tended little to profit, they striving for mastery

only that they might obtain *' a corrujitible crown," 1 Cor.

ix. 25; whereas that piety, in which he did advise him to

exercise himself, was " profitable for all things ;" or, because

Philo makes mention rwv (rwi'£\(of Ttintov, " of the continual

labours" of the Essenes,§ and Josephus,|| of their ipyaoiai,

or " exercises morning and evening," he perhaps may oppose

unto them this exercise of piety.

• Apol. cap. 21.

f Pra;f Evang. lib. v. cap. 2.

i Orat contra Judaiz. torn. vi.

§ De Vita Cont. p. 692, B.

J De Bello Jud. p. 78.5, 786.

p. 376.
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10 For tliprcforo we both labour anil sufTer roproach,

bpcauso «(> trust in tlin livinnr God, ' who is tho Sa-

viour of all men, specially of those that believe.

11 These tilings command (Gr. exhort) and teach

(mei! In believe).

13 liCt no man (/lai'C occasion in) despise '" thy

youtli {or l/ii/funcliim, by reason of il); hut be thou an
example oi {<inil to) tho believers, in word (^if doctrine),

in [grririli/ of) conversation, in charity (/o ail), in

f^ftrremy of) spirit, in faith, in purity {jf life),

13 " Till I come (Jo thee), give attendance to read-

ing (Me htly scriptures, tchence thou mayest learn to

teach olhrrs), to exhortation (M U'hat they ought to do,

and lo avoid), to doctrine, {leaching them what lo believe).

' Ver. 10. '0( lirri cu-)ip niiray drfl^oriji', Who is the Sa-

viour of all mcn,^ The author of tlic book Do Vocatione

(irntiuni ex|)ounds this very well, telling us, that " by saying

(lib. ii. cop. 31), 'He is the Saviour of all men,' he con-

firms the general goodni'ss of God towards all men ; and by

adding, ' especially of them that believe,' he shows there is

one part of mankind, which, through the benefit of divinely-

inspired faith, is, by special benefits, advanced to the highest

and eternal felicity." He is the Saviour of all men, (I.)

Leaving none of them without some testimonies of his good-
ness (Acts xiv. 17), snilicient lo engage and direct them so

to seek tho Lord, that Ihey may find him (Acts xvii. 27),
lib. ii. 5, Nulli nationi hominum bonilatis suae dona sub-

Iraxit, saith the same author. (2.) Showing to them so

much of himself, i. e. of his eternal power and godhead, as

might render them inexcusable, in that they " did not glorify

him as God, neither were tliey thankful" (Rom. i. 20, 21) ;

and writing iji tlieir hearts the law of nature, which enaliled

them by nature to do the things of the law, and made tlieir

consciences accuse thcni, when they neglected so to do

;

(Kom. ii. 14. l.'i), they knowing so far the righteousness of

God, that " they who did those things" which were contrary

to the law of nature, " were worthy of death" (Rom. i. 32) :

for, adhibita est semper univcrsishominibusquredam supernae

mensura doctrinre, quiE etsi occultioris, parciorisque gratiae

fuit, sutfeeit tamen quibusdam ad remedium, omnibus ad
testimonium. (3.) .\ccepting every where him that worked
righteousness, of what nation soever he might be (.\cts x.

35), and accounting him as circumcised who kept the right-

eousness of the law (Rom. ii. 26) : and, lastly, rewarding
the good deeds of all that diligently sought him (Ileb. xi. 6).

Mr. Clerc understands this salvation of deliverance froln

temporal dangers, in which sense it is also true ; but that

cannot be the entire sense of the apostle, who bad said be-

fore, ver. 8, that " godliness had the promise of this life, and
that which is to come," i. c. both of temporal and eternal

salvation; and adds, ver. 9, "This is a faithful saying, and
worthy of all acceptation ;"

i. e. that not temporal only but
rternal blessings are to be expected from him, and that there-

fore they, tile apostles, laboured and suffered reproach, " be-

canse they trusted in the living God, who is the Saviour of

all men ;" whereas, doubtless, they did this, not only with
respect to temporal, but especially to eternal salvation (1
Cor. iv. 17).

'"Ver. 12. TV Kcii-ijro, Tin/ youth.] The presbyters were
generally in those times aged, as their name imports ; but
Timotliy, because the gift of prophecy had pointed him out
for that work (ver. 14), and because the gifts of the Spirit

had rendered him fit, was made an evangelist in bis younger
age, and therefore the apostle doth exhort him to make up
in the excellency of his doctrine, and the gravity of his con-
versation, what was wanting in his age.

" ^'er. 13.] Here, First, It is well noted by the fathers,

and by Esthius, that if Timothy, who had spiritual gifts, was
yet, by Paul, commanded to be thus diligent in reading the

scriptures, that in his exhortations he might profit others,

tlien much more should other bishops and ministers be so,

quos omnes Paulus in Timotheo instruit ; then also should

they not depend u[ion extemporary efifusions, without attend

ance unto reading.

Secondly, That the illumination or girts of the Holy Spirit

should not hinder our diligence in reading and studying what
we are to exhort others lo, and instruct them in: for, saith

Vol. IV.—107

14 Neglect not {to stir up) the gift that is in thee,

(see note on 2 Tim. i. G) wliich was given thee by
prophecy {accorditt!; to theforegoing prophecies concerning

lliee, see note on 1 Tim. i. 18), " with the laying on
of the hands of the presbytery.

15 Meditate upon these things {tvhich thou readest

in the holy scrijilure.i, and in which t/iou inslructesl others,

ver. Ii)); give thyself wholly to them {to exhortation

and doctrine, ver. 13) ; that {so thou maycst perform them

with such readiness and exactness, that) thy profiting

may appear to all.

IG
"

'J'ake heed unto thyself {that thmt livest cxem-

plarily, ver. 12), and unto the doctrine {that it be sound

and edifying, ver. G) ; continue in them {in the exercises

Theodoret, it becomes us to bring our labour, nal ovra \afi-

/Jiitii' ri> xjpii' roO UnCfiaTOi," and SO to receive the grace of

the Spirit.

'2 Ver. 14. yUra tiriScJfW; tuv X'ttpf^i/ Ttptn&vrtpiov, With
the iiiiposilion of the hands of Ihe presbytery.'] The xapmiia,

or spiritual gift here mentioned, is expressly said to he given,

bi nit jriStotnj ti7\i; xiif''" ("""i by the laying on of tho

bands of Paul, 2 Tim. i. 6 ; the giving of the spiritual gifts

seeming to be peculiar to this or some other act of an apostle,

Acts vili. 17, xix. 6. But other seniors, or presbyters, as

Iremeus, lib. iv. cap. 43, calls them, qui cum episcoj)atus

successione charisma vcritatis certum acceperunt, " who
with their succession received the certain charisma of truth,"

might and did lay on their hands together with him. This
ceremony of imposition of hands in ordination is confirmed

from the practice of the apostles and apostolical men, thus

ordaining deacons, Acts vi. 6, pastors, or teachers of the

word, .Acts xiii. 3, elders, whether bishojis or presbyters, in

every city. Acts xiv. 23, and evangelists, here. And this

practice they certainly derived from the Jews, who created

governors of criminal causes, or ruling elders, and masters,

doctors, and rabbins, to be teachers of the law ; i. e. to labour

in the word and doctrine, by that imposition of hands which
they called ,-i3<cd, as Moses did to Joshua, JVumb. xxvii. 18,

Deut. xxxiv. 9, and as Maimonides* saith he did when he
assumed the Seventy to assist him ; and as the first-born-j-

"laid their hands upon the Levites," Numb. viii. 10, who
were chosen to serve in their stead, and so consecrated them
to God in their name. And this way of consecration, by

imposition of hands, say they, came down from Joshua,^

'•by a perpetual succession to their rabbins." Though there-

fore I scarce find any footsteps of it in the first century, or

second, yet Cyprian, in the third, speaks of it as that which,

de traditionc divina ct apostolici observatione servandum
est et tenendum, " was to be observed and held from divine

tradition, and apostolical observation, in the collation of the

episcopal otTice," and as that which they^ practised in the

ordination of Sabinus to that oflice. Eusebius saith,] Origen

also was thus advanced to the presbytery by the bishops of

Cffisarea : and the Apostolical Constitutions give us this as

an ordinance of John the apostle,^ who, doubtless, when ho

returned from Patmos to Ephesus, regulating the churches,

and constituting bishops, did it according to the rites of the

Jews, and practice of the other apostles ; whence I conclude,

this is no accidental but a necessary rite of the due orduiation

of bishops, presbyters, and deacons,

"> Ver. 16. 'ETiitcn « oiroij.] See the defence of these

words, Examen Millii.

• Sanhcd. cap. 4. f See Chaskuni on the place.

i Morin. de Sacr. Ordin. par. iii. ex. 7, §. 3.

§ Quod et apud vos factum videmus in Sabini collcgiB

nostri ordinatione, ut de universal fraternitatis sufiragio, et

de episcoporum cjui in pra;senti;t convenerant judicio, episco-

patus ei dcferrctur, et manus ei in locum Basiiidis imponere-

tur. Ed. Ox. cp. 67, p. 172.

II
'O 'ilpiyei'rjf Trpttr/Jcrcptoti xctpoSrciaf cf Kaipafteia wpd^ raiv

Ttjh lninK6!7o}i' di'aXa/i/Jtii'Ci. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 23.

ifiiinai', Euscb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 23, p. 92. Ilptir-

Pvupof xrtponi'tjy, cj hiaKOTTt, ri]v xerpa t-ri Tnc <fc,!ioX^,- ortn'Ott

airoi. Const. Apost. lib. viii. cap. 16. Vide De Diaconis,

cap. 17.
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mentioned ver. 12, 13) : for in doing this thou shalt

|

them that hear lliee (iy engrrging them to ferform
both save thyself (fty doing faithfully thy duly), and

|
theirs).

CHAPTER V.

1 ' Rebuke not ^ an elder {with severity), but in-

treat him as a father; cnrf the younger men as breth-

ren {in respect nf thy youth, iv. 12) ;

2 'The elder women as mothers; the younger as

sisters, {being careful to converse with them, when neces-

sity requires it,) with all purity {with gravity in your
words and countenance, observance ff your eyes and heart,

at times and places which can minister no suspicion of
undue behaviour towards them),

3 '' Honour widows that are ' widows indeed.

4 But if any widow have children or nephews, ^ let

them (;'. e. those children or grand-children) learn first

{or chiefly) to show piety at home {i. e. to t/ieir own
family or household), and to requite their parents {who

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1 . Mi ETTcrX/iJijt, Rebuke not.] The word signifies

to chastise, or rebuke with severity, and sometimes with

stripes.

2 Uittfj^vrep'-y, An elder.'] In the judgment of Chrysostom,

Theodoret, (Ecumenius, and T'heophylact, the " elder" here

signifies, od TOy [cj^ra. <iX\h to:/ ytyripaitortt, "not a pricst, but

a grave ancient man," such being, in all ages and nations,

styled fathers ; and this sense the distinction here, of ages

and of sexes, seems to plead for.

3 Ver. 2. Tlpmll uTCfin;, The elder icomcn.] " The widows
of the church," saith Dr. Hammond, very improbably

;

they being mentioned particularly in the setjuel of the

chapter.

^ Ver. 3. Ti'/in, Honour.] i. e. Yield th^m reverence

and alimony; for that provision for them is included in this

** honour," is evident from ver. 4 and 8. Thus, not to give

parents what is needful for them, is to transgress the precept

which commands us to " honour our father and our mo-
ther," Mark vii. 10— 12. So Acts xxviii. 10, n-oXXats rtitaU

iriiirisav I'l^i;, "They honoured us with many honours,

giving us, Tu npag Triv xf^iav, such things as were necessary,"

Hence, in the Jerusalem Targum,* Honorare, est viaticum

providere ; " To honour is to make provision for any per-

son :" so here, " Honour widows ;" that is, saith Theophy-
lact, TU di'ayidiTa i^opi/yci, "provide them necessaries" (see

note on Mark vii. 10).

6 Tus oi/ras Xi'jpiis, That are widows indeed.] Answering

that name, by being x/jpoiVm, "desolate," and destitute of

any other to relieve them, and being also exemplarily pious

(ver. 5). "Widows," saith Cotclerius, hath divers signifi-

cations ; it signifies, (1.) Any woman that survives her hus-

band. (2.) Poor women, who, after the death of their hus-

bands, need the alms of the church (as here). (3.) Such
as consecrated themselves to God, professing perpetual

widowhood (ver. 5). (4.) Such as were chose into the

ecclesiastical ministry, or made deaconesses (ver. 9). That

there should be any dctirapihoi, or persons that were always

virgins, called, riij TropSfL-ovj, ras ^iyoitha^ X'lpai, widows

;

though the passage of Ignatius, according to Vossius's read-

ing, seems to make for it
;

yet, according to the reading of

Bishop Usher {dcimipiavvi itai x^ip"!), it makes against it;

and virgo vidua, " a virgin widow," that is admitted to the

degree of a deaconess, is, in Tertullian's language,! * mira-

cle or monster in the church. It is certain, such a one could

be none of the apostle's widows here ; for he supposcth his

widows may have children, ver. 4, and expressly forbids

any to be chosen into the number of widows, that hath not

nourished or brought up children, ver. 9, 10 ; aud it is not

reasonable to conceive the church of Smyrna should so

* In Deut. XV. 14.

f Ne tale nunc miraculum, ne diserim monstrum, in

ecclesid denotaretur virgo vidua. De Virgin. Veland. cap. 9.

havehred them ii;;, ver. 10): for that is good and ac-

ceptable before God {and then, if they be able, extend

their charily to others).

5 Now she that is a widow indeed, and ' desolate

{being lift quite alone, lelthoul any children to relieve her),

* trusteth in God, and continueth in supplications and
prayers night and day.

G But ' she that liveth in pleasure {licentiously) is

dead (/.) God) while she {thus) liveth {and so is not to

be respected as a vital member of the church, or nourished

by her).

7 AnH these things give in charge, that they {i. e.

the widows) may be blameless.

8 But if any {having ability) provide not for his own

soon transgress against this rule of the apostle, or that this

famous martyr should approve such a violation of the apos-

tle's precept.

Note also. That the reading of Bishop Usher is confirmed

from the like words,
.'i

napSino;, /,ai it xnpa, found in the

Apostolical Constitutions, lib. iii. cap. 6.

•^ Ver. 4. Muf^'ii'Erwffa;' irpTjroi' TOif XiiLOif oIkov EVaEpEiv, Let

them learn first to show piety at home.] The apostle here

speaks of the care the children should take to nourish their

parents, which arc widows, np(irQv, before they sutler them
to be burdensome to the church, as it is evident from ver.

Ifi, which saith, " It any man or woman have widows (be-

longing to their families), let them relieve them, and let not

the church he charged with them ;'' and also from the fol-

lowing words here, " and to requite their parents," which
only can beIon« unto the children, and was always reckoned

an act of piety towards them,* " as, alter God, the authors

of our being;" whence anciently they were so reverenced,

saith Simplicius,-|- " as to he called gods."

' Ver. 5. M[,,oi.u^f»i), .%titary.] So Philo saith, the

widow %C.the priest, which hath no children, must return to

her lather's house, as lii-tVo, f«i -aiitoi' fp'?;jos, lihiii'iv t\ovoa

Karap'r/i^f, " having no other refuge, when destitute of hus-

band and children, but her father ;'.' but if she have sons, or

daughters, it is necessary that the mother should be placed

with her chillircn, viol vut Si^yarips^ r'7s Toi; yEi fi'iaairoi oiKia^

ui^rci.i " for sons and daughters, being of the house of their

parents, draw the mother to it
:'* whence also we learn,

what it is to " show pity to their own house," ver. 4, viz. to

do it to their parents.

8 "iiX-iKEi' Eui roK 0cdi', Trusteth in God.] i. e. Having no
other helper, she reposeth herself on him alone, committing

herself to him, by constant prayer, tor bis help. This is

Cotelerius's third kind of widows, compared, by the author

of the Apostolical Constitutions, lib. iii. cap. 1, to the widow
of Sarepta, and to .\nna the daughter of Phanuel, mentioned

Luke ii. 36, who does not oblige herself, by vow or promise

so to do, but only remains single, cwpov ixor^aa xipE'<'i> "as
having the gilt of widowhood." So Jerome describes those

widows in these words, Honora viduas, quEe vere viJu35

sunt, hoc est, qnce omni suorum auxilio destitute sunt, quffi

manibus suis laborare non possunt, quas paupertas debilitat,

jetasque conficit. quibus Deus spes est, et omne opus oratio

(Ep. ad Gerontiam).
9 Ver. 6. 'H ii uTraraXtjira, She thai liveth in pleasure.]

This word properly signifies to feed deliciously, and drink

choice liquors ; rij yatrrpl ?j> (loi/i), " to live only for the

* XpJ? ovf tiriftcXEtirBat Travroiws airov, on atnof hiiif, Kara

Qtoy, Tov cti/at ycyofi, Kai ort 6ta raj crrc^sXcias avrov Kai avif

Ttadsiai irpa'PJUizv,

+ Oi ct ETi naXaio-spoi roaovrov roii y6v£ai Eatip^riirav, uf Kai

Btov; avrovs hp^tJiaat KaXeiv, Simpl. in Epict. cap. 37, p. 178,

179.

i Lib. ii. de Mon. p. 641, in fine.
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(h-indnd), and specially for tlioso of liis own house,
lie hnth {in v>orks) denied tlie failli, and is "> worse
than an inliili'I,

9 " Let not a widow be taken into llie number (</
tclduws to lie iiiainlaincd bi/ Ihc church) Uiider " three-

score years old, having been tlie wife " of one man
( ri»/ nm: thai hath divorced herselffrom one husband, and
married attain,

belly," saith Chrysostom. So Ezek. 3cvi. 49, " This was Ihc

sin of tliy sister Sodom, in pride, in fullness of bread, »ui h
tiiijiii (aTTu)ra\^y, and in abuniiance, siic and lior daughters
rioted;" Amos vi. -1, "They lie upon beds of ivory, tcai

Karm-ara'S'Zi'T^i, ami, abouiulint; wilii superlUiilii's, they eat

lambs out of the Hock, ami the calves out of the midst of the

stall ;" and because such eating and drinking provoke to

carnal pleasures, it is joined with them ; as when the apostle

saith, " Ve have lived in pleasure and been wanton," (Jr.

iui»(irnX?)».iri, Jamcs V. 5. Such a woman " is dead while
she livcth," according to that of the Jews,' ''The just in

their death are styled living ; the wicked, whilst they live,

are stvled dead" (Maimouides),
'0 Xer. 8. 'I'jm' d-iarov X£('pwi', lie is icorse than an in/l-

drl.] For they put this among the lirst and most indisso-

luble principles of nature, requiring us, jritCSra Oioif ri/i.i'i',

(iirtirtird ronna;,^ "first to honour the gods and then our
parents ;" placing among the things in which they are to

be honoured, xprj^.jron' xnptjyiai' k-ai cv/niro,- iVi?pfi7iar, " tllC

making provision for them, and serving them with our

bodies." So .Aristotlet saith, " We must rather make pro-

vision for them than for ourselves, and yield them, nuhi'

*ca?.jTfp (JfoTf, honour, as they do unto the gods." Plu-

tarch§ saith, that ** all men, though some may think other-

wise, say, that nature, and the law of nature, require, that

parents should have the highest honour next the gods; that

men can do nothing more acceptable to the gods, than by
readily heaping favours upon their parents, and that nothing
is a greater evidence of atheism or impiety, than to despise

them." Some here are guilty of a great mistake, scraping

together great fortunes, and hoarding them up for their

children, with a scandalous neglect of that charity to their

Christian brethren, which alone can sanctify those enjoy-

ments to tliem, and enable them to " lay up a good founda-

tion against the time to come;" pleading these words to

justify, or to excuse their sordid parsimony, and want of

charity, that "he that provideth not for his own household,

hath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel ;" whereas
these words plainly respect the provision which children

should make for their parents, and not that which parents
should make for their children.

See the defence of the text, ver. 16 and 1 9, E-xamen MilUi,

ibid.

n Ver. 9. Xripa KaTa\ty^G^<<3 /,)>, Let not a widow he fahen
into the number.'] The apostle now comes to speak of such
widows as were not only to he maintained tiy the church
(for they were doubtless to receive her alms, if really they
were poor, without these qualifications), but of such as were
to be admitted into the number of deaconesses, whose oflice

it was to instruct the younger women, to attend the women
when sick and in labour, and to assist at the baptism of the

female sex.

'^ Ml) iXarroK efi'itoi-ra, Nnt less than siili/ years old.] It

is the mistake of Zonaras, Balsamon, and Blastares, to think

to reconcile this with the fifteenth canon of the council of

Chalcedon, and the fourteenth of Trullo, by saying, That
widows might only be admitted deaconesses at sixty, but

virgins at forty. This last was done in after-ages, and after

that ApostoUcal Constitution, which, agreeably to Paul,

• More Nev. lib. i. cap. 14.

j- Hieroc. in htec verba Pythag. rofj n yoK?! n'jia.

I De Mor. lib. ix. cap. 2.

§ IlacrEf Xcyoi'ffi yovv, oj; yovtvtrt rtftijv fitra Oav; irp'Sirr^v Kai

filyiVTj}v f\rt ^ij(ri5, o tc rftv i^vciv (jw,'ti)l' vifiO; dirf(Ja)«' Kai OVJC

?ffriv 5ti ai'SptjToi iidWov Kt\aphjtki^v Ocoii ipdaiVy ii TUKtiaiv

xVTWVy Kai TfKupcvfft, rraXdiaif iri icaj iavtiadciffa^ Xaptrag ri/iCftlJj

Kai rpodv^tiig (KTivovrCi' ov 6' av na\ti/ itEt^wv iTriict^t^ dQiov y'cyovz

Tfij rfpi yoitX^ dXiywptaf Kai rXij/i^sXcias. De Fratemo Amore,
p. 479, E, *"

10 2?einff n/.TO)Well reported of for good works ;
'* if

(fi, that) she have brought up children, if {thai) she

have lodged strangers, if she have washed the saints'

feet, if she have relieved the afllictcd, if she have dili-

gently followed every good work.

11 Hut tlie younger widows refuse : for when they

have begun to '* wax wanton against (or, grow weary

of) Christ, they will marry

;

saith, lib. iii. cap. 1, X'Vof ^^ Kaitvrart ftii e\amv iniv c^iiKovro,

" Let not the widows be constituted under sixty years ;" and

they who Cist began to alter the time, did at last take away

the oflice.

1^ Vtynma wo, a'Kj(/i); yrrij, Bei/iir Ihc tvife of one husband.]

i. e. One who had not divorced licrself from one, and mar-

ried another husband ; for otherwise, the younger widows,

whom Paul bids to marry, could never be admitted deacon-

esses, though they had all the other qualificalions. That

such divorces were then common on the wife's side both

among Jews and gentiles, we learn, concerning the Romans,

from the complaint of Seneca,* that " none in his lime

blushed at it, their noble women marrying that they nngbt

divorce themselves, and there being scarce any marriages

without divorces." Cicero-j- complains of many things of

this kind, wliich happened in his time. Plutarclu men-

tions it as a thing common, and customarily done by any

women that were jealous ; and the law among the Athenians^

allowed it: instances we have of it in Justin MartyrJ and

Tcrtullian.^ And that this also was frequent in tlie practice

of the Jews, and allowed by their rabbins, see note on 1 Cor.

vii. 11. I conti'ss that univira, the wife of one husband, in

Livy, lib. X. cap. 23, is one, qua; uni viro nupta fuisset, ad

quern virgo deducta sit, who from her virgiidty had been

married only to one man ; and that univira saccrdos bears

the same sense in Trebellius Pollio, c. de Tito, p. 795, and

that this monogamy was counted honourable, even among
the heathens ; and they who were content with it, wore pu-

dicitisB coronam, "the crown of chastity" (Val. Max. lib. ii.

cap. 1) ; whereas they who proceeded to a second marriage,

sacerdotio arcebantur, " were thought unworthy of the priest-

hood," as Servius notes upon those words of Virgil (-En.

iv. 19), Huic uni forsan potui succumbere culpa;: and the

flamines, among the Romans, were to be the " husbands of

one wife," and the flaminics, the " wives of one husband"

(Rhodig. Lect. Antiq. Ub. xxviii. cap. 22). That therefore

the sacred ministers in the church of Christ might be no-

thing inferior to those of heathens, the apostle may require

that, in this sense, the bishop should be the " husband of

one wife," and the deaconess the " wife of one husband."
" Ver. 10. El iTtKiorpi^ncLv, Ifshe hath brought up child-

ren.] That ci signifies that, as well as if, see note on Acts

xxvi. 23, Et -a^n-os o XpicTd^, li -p'oroi;, &c., "That Christ

hath suffered," and " that he was the first that rose from the

dead ;" and that so it should he rendered here, the word
jiaprfpovjiivrj, " testified," seems to require : for a testimony

of the good works of others is, that they have done such

and such laudable actions.

'5 Ver. 11. "Otov Karaarpriviaauiri tov XpioroiJ, When they

* Desinit esse probri loco commune maledictum. Nun-
quid jam ulla rcpudio erubescit, postquam illustres quaedani

ac nobiles fccminsE non consulum numcro scd maritorum

annos computant, et exeunt matrimonu causa, nubunt repu-

dii ? Tamdiu istud timebatur, quamdiu rarum erat ; quia

verd nulla sine divortio acta sunt, quod sa?pe audicbant, id

facere didicerunt. De Benef lib. iii. cap. 10.

j- Paula, Valeria, soror Triarii, divortium sine causS, quo

die vir e provincia venturus erat, fecit, nuptura est D. Bruto

multa in hoc genere incredibiUa, te abscnte, acciderunt.

Cic. Epist. Famil. lib. viii. ep. 7.

\ Tvvf) Toivvv ii'a ^riKoTvniav dnSXstipw ypa^ovaa, Dc PrSBCept.

Conjug. p. 144, A.

§ 'Khtro rni d::oXei',/.£W5 ypdppara irapa rw tipxavTi Ozc^ai, fiij

6i' ircpuiv, dXX aiirrji' Trapovaav, to; oi'v Tapnc tovto npii^m'aa Kara

Tof nijiov, loquens de uxore Alcibiadis. Pint, de Alcib. p. 195.

11 Ubi mulier Christiana viro to ^tyCfitvov irap vji^y pmoiiiov

iovaa, ext.ipio^ij. Apol. i. p. 42, B.

1 Repudium vero in foeminis jam et votum est quasi ma
trimonii fructus. Apol. cap. 16.
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10 Havincr damnation, because they have cast off

their first faith.

13 And withal they learn to be idle, wandering
about from house to house ; and not only idle, but
tattlers also and busybodies, speaking things which
they ought not.

14 I will therefore that the younger women (ral/icr)

marry, bear children, guide the house, (and so) give
none occasion to the adversary ((/ Ckristianity) to

speak reproachfully {ofil.

15 The neccssily if tv/iich precept is too great,) Fot
some (i/ these young widows) are already '^ turned aside
after Satan.

16 If any man or woman that believeth have wi-
dows (behmging to theirfamily), let them relieve tliem,

and let not the church be cliarged (with them) ; that

have tvaxed wanton against Christ.] That is, say Chrysos-
toni and QiiCumenius, oraf aKKta^i^mr, " when they have cast

off or fastidiously refused and rejected Christ ; o-ai- xaaa-

li\aK:iaSiZini; when they have contemned, and made hght
of him ; when they do /Japrtjj i^ifpcii-, koI drro{i~dv tuj miai,

bear Christ's yoke grievously, and cast off his reins:" so

Hesychius and Phavorinus. So that this phrase signifies to

cast off Christ and Christianity, and, as the apostle after-

ward explains it, irrphiaOa,, " to turn from him after

Salan," or to fall off from him to heathenism or Judaism
;

and then, zpiTn" mVni/ dierui; " to violate their first

faith," cannot be to violate the promise made, vphen chosen
into the order of widows, not to marry, but their faith given
unto Christ at baptism ; the other, if any such promise were
then made, being not their first, but second failh. So
Chrysostom and CEcumenius expound it, from those words
of the apostle to the Corinthians ; " I have espoused you to

one husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin

unto Christ."

'^ Ver. 1.5. 'E,^£TptinT](rav QiriatJ TOS ^arava, Have iumed
aside after Satan.] The converting men to the Christian

faith, being the turning men " from the power of Satan unto
God" (Acts xxvi. 18) ; the " rescuing men from the snare
of the devil, who were taken captive by him at his will"

(2 Tim. ii. 26), and who " walked according to the prince of

the power of the air" (Eph. ii. 2) ; the casting oil' the faith

may well be styled, the "turning aside after .Satan."

" Ver. 17. AurXflt n/iSt, Double honour.] That is, nlj

£>EvScpior, Tpoiptis, " of a liberal maintenance" out of the pub-
lic stock ; it signifies, saith Chrysostom, Thv rdjf <ii ayvaiwi'

Xapnyiai', " provision of things necessary," as is evident from
the reason following, ver. 18, " The labourer is worthy of his

hire."

'^ M'iXiffra 01 KOriwiTCf h \6y(it teat ctiacKaXta, Especially

those who labour in the word and doctrine.] O! rpcaiiinpoi,

the elders among the Jews were of two sorts : first, such as

governed in the synagogue; and, secondly, such as minis-

tered in reading and expounding their scriptures and tradi-

tions, and from them pronouncing what did bind or loose,

or what was forbidden, and what was lawful to be done:*
for when, partly by their captivity, and partly through in-

crease and trafbc, they were disjiersed in considerable bodies

through divers regions of the world, it was necessary they

should have governors or magistrates to keep them in their

duty, and judge of criminal causes, and also rabbins to teach

them the law, and the traditions of their fathers, the first

were ordained, ab judicandum, scd non ad docendum de
Ileitis ft vetilis, *' to judge and govern, but not to teach;"

the second, ad docendum, sed non ad judicandum, " to teach,

but not to judge or govern :" and these the apostle here de-

clares to be the most honourable, and worthy of the chiefest

reward: accordingly the apostle, reckoning up the ofliccs

God hath appointed in the church, places "teachers" before
•' governments," 1 Cor. xii. 28.

'^ Ver. 18. Atyfi yap h ypafn. For the scripture saith.]
'1 he former words, " Thou slialt not muzzle the ox that

treadeth out the corn," being expressly found in Dcut. xxv.

* Morin. de Ordin. par. iii. exer. 7, cap. 4. Bust, in voce,

(beingfreefrom that charge) it may (the belter be able to)

relieve them that are widows indeed (that is, are wholly
destitute if help, ver. 5).

17 Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy
of " double honour (('. c. if a more liberal maintenance),
" especially they who labour in the word and doc-
trine.

18 " For the scripture saith, Thou shall not muzzle
the ox that treadeth out the corn. And, The labourer

is worthy of his reward.

19 ^ Against an elder receive not an accusation,

but before (ijii, upon the testimony if) two or three

witnesses.

20 '' Them that sin rebuke before all, that others

also may fear.

21 I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus

4, and the latter, expressly in the Gospel of Luke, x. 7, and
with a little variation, Matt. x. 10, and in no other place in

scripture (for in Lev. xix. 13, and Deut. xxiv. 14, there is

nothing to this purpose), it follows, that Paul must here

reckon the gospel of Luke among the holy scriptures ; from
which such doctrines, as he is now teaching, may be infal-

libly confirmed. Note,

Secondly, That the apostle, both here and 1 Cor. ir. 9,

proves this from what was written in the law of Moses, ap-

plying in both places that which primarily must belong to the

Jewish priesthood, to the preachers of the gospel ; and hence
allowing us to argue for the maintenance of the latter, by
analogy to what was appointed lor the former; as the apostle

himself doth in this very case, in these words, " Do you not

know, that they who minister about (legally) holy things,

eat of the things of the temple ; and that they which wait at

the altar, are partakers with the altar?" i. e. are fed and
liberally maintained, by the portions God allowed them of

what was ollered at his altar ; " even so hath the Lord
Christ appointed, that they who preach the gospel should

live of the gospel," 1 Cor. ix. 14. Whence note,

Thirdly, That this is a standing ordinance of Christ, to

continue as long as the preaching of the gospel doth, built

upon reasons of equal obligations at all times; the labourer

being always worthy of his hire ; the shepherd to eat of the

milk of the flock, and be that soweth spirituals, to reap car-

nals, 1 Cor. ii. 7. 10, 11. Note,

Fourthly, From whom this reward is to be received ; from
them amongst whom these pastors labour, to whom they sow
spiritual things, and who are taught by them : for, " Let

him," saith the apostle, " who is taught in the word commu-
nicate to him that teacheth in all good things," Gal. vi. 6,

So that he is to have a supply of all things needful for the

discharge of bis function here, double honour, i. e. a liberal

maintenance. Note,

Fifthly, That as the command of being charitable to the

poor, gives just occasion to those laws which are made in all

communities to oblige men, according to their abilities, to

distribute to the necessities of the poor ; because, otherwise,

the general rules of scripture w-ould not be obeyed, nor the

poor provided for: so the standing ordinance of Christ and

his apostles, concerning the "double honour" due to them
who " labour in the word and doctrine," and the " commu-
nicating to them in all good things," justifies these laws

which ascertain what shall be communicated to them ; since

otherwise, it is much to be feared, the general rules of scrip-

ture concerning this matter would not be obeyed, nor the

clergy sufficiently provided for.

2" Ver. 19. Ktiro n-prir/Jorrjioi..] The "elder" here seems

to relate not to one who was such by age, but by office, be-

cause the apostle was before speaking, ver. 17, of "elders

which rule well," or "laboured in the word and doctrine'"

and whereas the law had taken care that no man should be

condemned, but " by the mouth of two or three witnesses,"

the apostle, knowing how much the church would suffer by

the rash accusations of her governors, bishops, and presb"'

ters. seems to rise higher, not suffering an accusation to be

admitted against them, without the like number of wit-

nesses.
21 Ver. 20. ToOs afiapjiimTas, i. e. Them that fm]
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Christ (^wliom Ihou scrvcsl, and by whose aulhirtly thou

acUsl in this miiiislry), and " tlie elect angels {who arc

inspectors and observers iif what is done in the churches,

I Cor. xi. 10), that thou observe these things without

preferring one before another (out iffavour to Ihtir per-

sons), doing nothing by partiality.

22 ^ Lay liands suddenly on no man, neither be

partaker of otlier men's sins: keep thyself pure {from
them).

23 " Drink no longer water (,on!i/), but use a little

wine {liirrelher with it) for thy stouiach's sake and

(/(«) thine often infirmities.

21 (. Ind, to preserve theefrom niislahe, or rash proceed-

ing, either in ordinations, ver. 22, or in rcbukini^ the

Grievously and scandalously, and are convinced of their

ofll'ncos before two or three witnesses, were to be rebuked,

saith 'I'heodoret, jiavrbiv naiiiiTwv, "in the presence of all;"

such public censures being, accordinj; to the custom of the

church, done by the presidents or rulers of the church, viri

:r.\,'.ur(.'i , " before and with the consent of all," as Tertullian*

saith (see note on 'i Cor. ii. 6).

" Ver. 21. And our Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect an-

gels.] He joins the angels with Jesus Christ, saith 'i'heodoret,

oix (u; S/iori/ioiij, rtXX' a)f *^oiJ>oij, " not as equal in honour, but

as servniits to him," and those who are to attend him at the

great day ofjudgment.
23 \'er. 22. Kui.as mxiu; /irihyl tjrin'Sri, Lay hands sud-

denly on no man.] This, saith the reverend Dr. Hammond,
beloiigs lo " the laying on of the bishop's hand in absolving

penitents :" saith the reverend Bishop of Worcester, to " the

laying of hands on bishops, priests, and deacons;" (1.)

Because Paul had not mentioned laying on of hands in re-

lation to penitents in this epistle, but he had done it with

respect to ordination, and that in Timothy's own case, iv.

14. (2.) Because the apostle, in this epistle, gives no rules

concerning the qualifications of penitents, saying nothing

wliat penitents were to be reconciled, and after what time,

and under what conditions they were to have hands laid on

them, in token of reconciliation ; nor is there a concurrent

evidence of such a practice so early in the church ; but he

had given rules touching bishops and deacons, and their

(|ualilii"itions; and therefore we have more cause to apply it

according to the chief intention and design of tins epistle.

(3.) Because the great use of laying on of hands, in the New
Testament, is for the setting persons apart for the discharge

of a sacred office ; so it was in the first institution of deacons.

Acts vi. 6, and of Paul and Barnabas to a particular charge.

Acts \iii. 2, 3. This was an ancient ceremony among the

iflcws, in the solemn designation of persons to sacred ollices.

Numb, xxvii. 18. 23, Deut. xxxiv. 9, either to be rulers or

teachers in their synagogues; and from thence it was
brought into the church, in the solemn designation of persons

to the ministry. And, (i.) if these words do not relate to

ordination, Paul would have given Timothy no particular

direction about that which was one main part of his othce

;

wherefore, as he left Titus at Crete, to "ordain elders in

every citv ;" so, doubtless, Timothy had the same commis-

sion, which yet is nowhere intimated but in these words.

And, according to this sense, the following words are

capable of a very good meaning, thus ; Be not partaker of

the sins of them, who rashly, and without due qualilications,

• Summum futuri judicii prsjudicium est, si quis ita dc-

Uquerit ut a communione orationis, et conventus, et omnis

sancti commcrcii relegetur; pr3>sident probati quique seni-

orcs. Tertul. Apol. cap. 39.

scandalous nffcnder, consider, thai) Some men's sins are

oi)en {and discirnihie) beforehand ((. e. hifrre any wit-

nessts are come in against them), going before to (or,

for) judgment (or, to bring the censures of the church

upon them); and (in) some men they follow after (i.e.

their (vil dispif.'.itions appear afterward).

25 23 Likewise also the good works of some are

manifest beforehand {and so less examination is need-

ful concerning them) ; and they that (;. e. xvhnse uorks)

are otlierwise cannot be {long) hid {Ihdr vices will, by

infiirmation if others they converse with, or by tempta-

tion, and their own evil inclinations, be at last disco-

vered).

rush upon sacred offices ; for by want of due examination,

and trial of them, thou wilt become partaker of their guilt.

21 Ver. 23.] So Justin Martyr* saith, that wine is to be

used "for the help of the body, and the cure of inward dis-

tempers." And Plalo-j- saith it was given for the health

and strength of the body. The Essencs abstained wholly

from wine (sec note on Col. ii. 21), but the Gnosticst

freely used it, when they went to the heathen feasts, and

otherwise.
-' Ver. 25.] I find three expositions of these words : the

first is that of Basil and Austin, which refers them to the

judgment of God, thus: The good and evil works of some

men are so manifest, that they may be discerned of all men
before the day of judgment, and so, in discerning them, thou

canst not err ; but if they be latent here, and so escape thy

examination and censure, they will be manifested at the

great day of their accounts.

2. Others, referring this to the censures of the church,

the £171 7i,,i'ii, mentioned ver. 20, make the sense run thus:

Some men's sins are so open and notorious, as to bring

them under the censures of the church, by way of precedent

merit ; others appear more criminal after the censures

passed upon them, and so less fit to be absolved ; and some

men's reformation, or good works, are so manifest after

censure, as to evidence they deserve absolution ; and if

they continue evil, or do but few good works, that also will

be in time discernible: so that thou mayest know who are

fit to be absolved, who not. But against this exposition

there lies this objection. That no man should incur the cen-

sures of the church, but by way of precedent merit ; and so

no man's evil works, for which he is to be censured, should

follow after that act of discipline : and, secondly, the last

clause of the last verse seems, by the antithesis, to refer not

to evil, but to good works, though done as the works of

charitv ouebt to be. so as not to be observed by men.

3. The ancient Greek expositors, with Grotius, refer these

words to ordination, thus: When I said, "Lay hands sud-

denly on no man," I spake not of men whose good or bad

works are manifest beforehand ; for they, without farther

discussion or examination, may be admitted, or are to be

rejected : but of those whose vices or good works are latent;

for they, after examination and inquiry, cannot be long hid :

and so, if thou be not hasty in laying on of hands, thou

timciv mayest discover them ; or if by this means thou canst

not do it," thou wdt not be partaker with the sinner, as

having done as much as was in thy power to discover

them.

• Boii?cia{ X"pi*' rov utojiaTO^, Kal ita rfiv twv hrd; 6cpan£iav,

Ep. ad Zen. p. 512, A.
j- Sw/iaro? ^t cvyniii^, xat TaXM; fi'txa. Dc T»eg. p. 800, D.

t Iren. hb. i. p. 26, D. Epiph. Ha;r. xxvi. §. 5.

CHAPTER VI.

I Let as many servants as are under the yoke {of

bondnae to the heathens) count their own masters wor-

thy of all (rfue) honour, that the name of God and his

doctrine be not blasphemed {or evil spoken of, as tend-

ing to dissolve those civil obligations, but rather honoured in

all estates of men, as tending to moke them belter in their

several relations, Tit. ii. 10, and more sidiject even to hard

and frowurd masters, 1 Pet. ii. 18).^
3 W
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2 And they that have believing masters, let them

not despise them, because they are [advanced to be)

brethren {and so equal to them in Christ) ,- but rather

(/«( them) do them service, because they are faithful

(«/ the household of faith) and beloved ('>/" God),
' partakers of the benefit. These things teach and ex-
hort.

3 If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to

wholesome words, ^ even the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, (Matt. xx. 27, He that would he first among
you, let him be your servant ; or, servant tf all, Mark
X. 44,) and to tlie doctrine which is according to god-
liness ;

4 He is proud (Gr. puffed tip), knowing nothing, but
doting (^sich) about questions and strifes of words,
whereof Cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings,

5 Perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds, and

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 3. Ol ri'ii Ei'E^yfffiiis ntriXa/i/Jai'o/itjot.] These words,

being not connected to the preceding; by ital, and the article

ol showing that they relate not to the predicate, but to the

subject, will be best rendered thus ;
" Because they who

partake of the benefit of the service are faithful and be-

loved ;" and therefore more worthy of their service, the more
they are honoured of God, and of the number of them vfhom
we stand bound to serve in love.

That the Gnostics taught any such doctrine, that Christian

servants were not obliged to obey their heathen or their

Christian masters, there is not the least hint in any of the

commentators on this place, or in any of the fathers, who
have given us the largest account of their doctrines : I find,

in the epistle of Ignatius to Polycarp, these words,* " De-
spise not men and maid-servants, nor let them be puffed up:
but let them serve the more for the glory of God. that they

may obtain a better liberty ; let them not covet to be free

from their masters:" but neither doth the martyr, nor any
of his commentators, intimate that this relates to any doc-

trine of the Gnostics ; and considering how much he endea-
voured to imitate Paul, we may more probably conjecture it

hath relation to this very place : moreover, though I have
given you the words as Dr. Hammond translates them, yet

I think the true meaning of these words, fn> tpilrwcai' oTrd

Tov Koifov £)i£viEpoK'a$ai, is this, " Let them not be importu-
nate to be delivered, and made free by the church, or by
her common stock ;" for to koivov signifies " the community ;"

and so, to koivov rijf eKK^noia;, in Eusebius,'!' is "the commu-
nity, or body of the church ;" and also in Lucian.t where
he speaks of the Christians; and n'l mna in Aristophanes,

Demosthenes, and Lucian, signifies the common stock : now
it is evident from Justin Martyr and Tertullian, that the

common stock of Christians was employed to buy their

brethren out of bonds and servitude (see note on 1 Cor. vii.

23, and Lucian, de Pereg. ed. Gr. p. 594, 595).

But that many of the Jews were of this opinion, and
might be apt to introduce it into Christianity, we find just

reason to believe : for they thought themselves privileged,

by their relation to God, from being the servants of men

:

some of them, sailh Josephus, thought it a wicked thing,

litrii TOP Qiot' iftipciv diTiTov^ ('ctnrorfif, " to Own, besides God,
any mortal lords or masters." Their rabbins thought it un-
becoming any Jew to be a bond-slave to a heathen or idola-

ter ; for that was, say they, to be servi servorum. " servants

of servants," which the servants of the Lord must not be
(see Dr. Lightfoot on 1 Cor. vii. 23).

2 Ver. 3. Aojotf Tors tov Kvpiov iifi'Zi'j The words of our
Ijord Jesus."] This phrase being often used of the very words
which Christ spake, as Matt. xxvi. 75, Acts x. 16. 20. 35, I

thought fit to refer it to those words which might most hke-

* AoijXov{ Jcai (JoiJXaj fti] VT£pr]<pixi'tt, dWa iJT}it avroi (pviTtova^cairau,

dXXd cij £6^av 6£ou tt^cov 6ov\evET(oaav, "n/a KpEirrovo^ i^cvOepias

djrd Qeov Tvxwrrtv [it] ipaTOjaau dvo tov koo-'Ov i^ev^epovaOat, §. 4,

See Coteler. in locum.

f Hist. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. I. 'YnrjpEaia^ ci'tKa tov koivov.

^ Christiani mittebant Peregrino did too mimv. Lucian.

destitute of the truth, supposing that gain is godli-

ness : " from such withdraw thyself.

6 But (whatsoever they esteem so, we knotv that) god-
liness with (^Ihat) ' contentment {which attends it) is

great gain.

7 (/ say, with coiite7itment, which it bfcometh us to

have ;)For we brought nothing into this world, atid it is

certain we can carry nothing out {<f it).

8 And having {ixovTii 6j, having thenfore) food and
raiment let us be therewith content.

9 But (for) they ^that will be rich fall into tempta-
tion and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful

lusts, which drown men in destruction and perdition.

10 For the love of money is the root of all evil:

which while some coveted after, they have erred from
the faith, and pierced themselves through with many
sorrows.

ly be aimed at by the apostle ; though seeing they also may
refer to the doctrine of Christ, preached by the apostle, this

phrase being so used, Acts xix. 10, and the doctrine of the

Lord very often, 1 Thess. i. 8, 2 Thess. iii. 1 , in this sense it

afibriis tins useful observation. That the words written by
Paul in these epistles are the words of the Lord Jesus.

3 Ver. 5. 'A'piaraao d7:d rwv tqiovtuv, From such withdraw
thyself.] From these words it is plain that the apostle

speaketb here of persons then in being ; that they were
Jews, seems evident from the foregoing note, showing, that

they were in this matter, i-EpoSiiaoKa\oi, '* men that taught

otherwise ;" that these i o^/ot'iAiomXoi were men knowing no-

thing, or not knowing what they said, or whereof they afiirm-

ed, see I Tim. i. 9, that they did ir€poctfaaKa\E'if, " teach

otherwise" than the doctrine which is after godliness, ver. 3

;

that they had their fables which ministered {ijTriaeii, " ques-

tions," ver. 4 ; that they had their fiaraio\oyia;, " vain

wranglings" about words, ver. 6 ; that they had their " fool-

ish questions, whicli begat strifes and contentions about the

law," see Tit. iii. 9 ; that they of the circumcision were " vain

talkers, teaching things which they ought not for filthy

lucre's sake," see Tit. i. 10, 11, and so " accounted gain for

godlmess ;" that their minds and •' consciences were defiled''

and perverted, see Tit. i. 14; that they "turned aside from

the failh to vain janglings," see 1 Tim. i. 6 ; how they were
puffed up, see note on 2 Tim. iii. 4. See the defence of

these words, Examen Millii in locum.

Ver. 6. AiirupKEia, Contentment.] Tliis the apostle well

explains by being satisfied iv oU Etjjt, " in the condition we
are in," Phil. iv. 4, and roTs irapoOirii', " with the things we
have at present," with " food and raiment," ver. 8, i. e.

" with those things which are needful for this present life,'^

Matt. vi. 31, 32, in opposition to anxiety, distrust, or mur-
muring ; and it is never separable from true piety, but is

the natural result of that love to, and that value the good
man hath for God, and the things of Got! ; that trust he
hath in God, and the entire resignation of his will, in all af-

fairs, to the conduct of his providence.

5 Ver. 9. o! /?oi'Xo(,eioi irXourai', They that will be rich,']

i. e. On whom the love of money so prevails, that they are

resolved they will be rich, if by any means they can compass

wealth, are in the ready way to yield to any lust which will

gratify their greedy humours; ^ri-hid^ \frt^artffiidi' (juiTfXov*-

Tos aiaxpov iiij6' ditapov tpeiiofiEiot, "abstaining," saith Plu-

tarch,* " from nothing that is base or impious that tends to

enrich them :" whence the ancients, agreeably to the apostle

here, avaritiam omnia vitia habere putabant, " thought covet-

ousness to comprehend all vices;" as A. Gellius, lib. xi.

cap. 2, from Cato, and Cicero, n. 45, in his oration, pro

Roscio .\merirto, have observed : it also causeth us to make
" shipwreck of faith, and a good conscience," and whatsoever

else is sacred, when they cannot be held without the loss of

that wealth we so love and admire: whence Cicero notes.j-

nullum esse officium tam sanctum atque solenne, quod non
avaritia comminuere, atque violare solcat ; " that there is no
duty so holy or solemn which covetousness is not wont to

impair and violate.''

• Xlcpl <J>iX<iirXo»r. p. 524. f Pro P. Quuito, n. 13.
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11 rut tliou (Ihou Ihcrifitrt), man of God, flee

these things; and follow after rijjlitcousncss, ' godli-

ness, faith, love, patience, meekness.
12 ' Fight the good fight of faith, {and so) lay hold

on eternal life, whereunto tliou art also (JiotJi) called,

and {accordinu; lo that ciillin!;) hast professed a good
profession {hy enduring persecutionsfur it) before many
witnesses.

13 I give theo charge in the sight of {that) God,
who quickeneth all things {and thtrifure is able to

rais': them that sujfirfor himfrom the dead), and before

Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a

good confession, (confrming truth to the death, John
xviii. .'57;)

14 That thou keep Mis commandment (ijtrpn to thee,

ver. 11, r3) without spot, unrebukeable, * until the ap-

pearing of our Lord Jesns Christ:

15 Which {appearance) in his times {or, in the pro-

per season) he shall shew {forth), n-ho is the blessed

and only {absolute) Potentate, the ' King of kings, and

Lord of lords {who therefore is more to befeared than all

earthly potentates, and will more assuredly punish those

who submit not to his laws and governinent) ;

16 Who only hath ('/ himself) immortality {and so

only can confer it upon others, and only lives for ever, to

reward and punish), dwelling in the light which no

6 Ver. 11. ErW/3«a>', iri(rrii', &c.] That " godliness," which

gives contentment, with food and raiment, and what at pre-

sent we enjoy; that " faitli," wliich assures us of "a belter

and a more enduring substance, reserved in the heavens lor

us" (Heb. X. 34) ; that "justice," which requires us to in-

jure no man, but to let every man enjoy his own ; that

"love," or" charily," which makes us "ready to distribute,

and willing to communicate" of these thinsjs to others (ver.

1! ) ; that " patience," which makes us, with tranquillity and

equanimity, sulnnit to a low tbrtune and adversity ; that

" meekness," wliich suppresses our wrath and indignation

against them who are injurious to us in temporals, and take

away that which is ours : all these are proper preser\atives

against, or indications of a mind free from, covctousness.

7 Ver. 12. 'AywiiCo'j riic fc-a\(ii' riyuj^rt, Fight ilic i^oodflight.']

These words are plainly agonistical, relating to the Olympic
games, and particularly to that of racing, to which the

apostle doth so oft allude, where the crown being hung up
at the end of the goal, he that came first did czAafiGavav,

" lay hold of it," and t;ike it to himself : and because these

games were performed in the presence of many spectators,

the apostle continues the allusion, saying that Timothy had,

in the presence of " many witnesses," shown his readiness

to sutler for the faith.

^ Ver. 14. ,Mf\/}i rijs txi^avtia^ Tnv ICi'piO" ilft'^i'. Till the

appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ.] Here, sailh Grotius, it

appears, tbat Paul speaks to Timothy, as one who might
live to the last judgment : but this vain conceit hath been

suniciently conluted, note on 1 Tliess. iv. I.'j. J\'or doth

this exhortation prove it; it lieing used, rather than that,

" until death," saith Theophylact, to mind us of that glo-

rious appearance: and, because, sailh Austin,* the day of

our death is, to us, as that day : Tunc enim unicuique ve-

niet dies ille, cum venerit ei dies, ut talis hinc exeat, qualis

judicandus est illo die : in quo enim quemque invenerit suus

novissimus dies, in hoc eum comprehcndet mundi novissimus

dies.

3 Ver. 1.5. O i3aiTi\cvs, &c. King cf kings, and Lord of
lords.] This title the great empires took lo themselves : the

king of Babylon is so styled by Daniel, ii.37; by Jeremiah,

xxvii. 6 : of Persia, Ezra vii. 12 (see Brisson. de Regno
Pers. lib. i. p. 3, 4). And therefore the apostle sailh here,

that it truly belongs to God only, and to our Lord Jesus

Christ, Rev. xvii. 14, xix. 16.

10 Ver. 18. That they do good.] See note on Tit. iii. 8.

" Ver. 19. ecftiXmr «aXdi-, A good foundation.] T^i' )<tX-

Xoi/Ttiii/ dyaiCiv ajrOXaivii' Sc^fXiOf KCtXqKCi' dirinjroi', ** The en-

man can approach unto {and lire, and so, whom no man
fully can enjoy in this life) ; whom no man hath seen,

nor can sec : to whom be {ascribed) honour and power
everlasting. .\men.

17 Charge them that arc rich in this world, that

they he not highminded, nor trust in uncertain riches,

{the two diseases if rich men ; for the rich man's wealth

is his strtmg city, and as a high wall in his own conceit,

Prov. X. 15, xviii. 1 1 , and riches and strength lift up the

heart, Kcclus. xl. OG), but in the living God, who
giveth us richly all things to enjoy {and in wlwm there-

fire we may .^rifely trust) ;

18 '" That tliey do good, that they be rich in good
works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate {to

others of their wealth) ,-

19 Laying up in store for themselves " a good foun-

dation against the time to come, that {when these things

fail) they may lay hold on eternal life.

20 Timothy, keep that {truth) which is committed

to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings, and
oppositions of science falsely so called :

21 Which some professing '- have erred concerning

the faith. Grace be with thee. Amen.

If The first to Timothy was written from Laodicea,

which is the chiefest city of Phrygia Paeatiana.

• Epist. SO, ad Hcs. p. 350.

jnyment of good things to come, he calls an immoveable
foundation," say the Greek commentators. .So the doctrine

of the resurrection is styled " the foundation of God," 2 Tim.
ii. 19; and the heavenly Jerusalem, "a city that hath foun-

dations," Heb. xi. 10; and the "good foundation," here,

being, in the words following, " eternal life," conlirms their

interpretation. They who think the word vf/icAio? signities

here " a treasure," or an obligation on the part of God to give

them life eternal, mean the s-amc thing, though they give us

no just evidence that the word hath any such signitication.

'^ Ver. 21. Urfj'i Tf]v zioTiv riar6xricav, Hare erred from
the faith.] These, in all reason, must be the same with the

rSs iriVrtws aaraxfrnaiTcs, "those who erred from the faith"

(i. 5, 6) ; and that they were the vono^iiairKa^ot, " the assertors

and teachers of the law," and so the opposites to the Gnos-
tics, who were, saith Iren^eus, legis adversarii, " adversaries

of the law," the seventh verse demonstrates ; as Theodoret*

well observes upon the place : of them it is also certain, that

they pretended, above all men, to be yii'(''c<cowrcs to itXrj^a,

" skilled in the knowledge of the will of God," and ^xovrtq

Trjv in'iti'PMatf Til; yi".'>oEw;, " men that had the scheme or form

of knowledge" (Rom. ii. 18—20). They were the great as-

sertors and promoters of the cabbala, or cabbalistical doc-

trine, which was in their account, scientia arcana divinitus

accepta,f "a secret mystical knowledge of divine things

received from God," and equal, in their opinion, to the

scriptures, according to their rule. Verba cabbalae cequiparan-

tur verbis legis. And they, doubtless, opposed this their

knowledge of the law, and of these cabbalistical traditions,

to t^e gospel taught by Paul, which opposed and slighted

them ; and their stitf adherence to them caused them, dsn-

XCii', " to shoot olf from the faith" of the Messiah, which
was the mark they aimed at : that therefore the xpcvSionoiioi

yctuoiff, the " falsely-named knowledge," mentioned here,^

may agree to them as well as to the Gnostics, is manifest

from these things, that it cannot agree to the Gnostics, if

these persons were teachers of the law, as it is very probable

they were (see note on i. 7) ; and that it cannot be attributed

to Simon Magus, the father of the Gnostics, of whom alone

the apostle can be supposed here to speak, appears from this

—that he cannot properly be said to err concerning the

faith, who was so far from being then of it, that he himself

set up for the Christ, and opposed the profession of the gos-

• "On Kai if 'lou^t'wv olrot jjffaf tra.prZs itidaKct, rd SeAovTCf

tli/at vofio^t^tioKaXoi.

I Buxt. in voce, nSap.

^ Qua;stiones Juda;orum qua; videntur quffistiones esse

scientix. Haymo in loc
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pel with all his might. As for the Gnostics, it is agreed

among the learned, that though they conspired with former

heretics, yet were they not known hy that name, nor had

they taken it upon them, till the time of Anicetus bishop

of Rome, and the reign of M. AureHus Antoninus and L.

Verus, that is, not till the year 129. Hence Dr, Cave makes
them a heresy of the second century. Eusebius says,* that

Carpocrates, who flourished in the time of Hadrian, gave rise

* VpatpEi (Jc Kal Eip'/faFos cvyxpoficai roiroig KapTTOK-parrtv eripag

a'tpsasus rijj tuv rvwtrri'cwv iTriK^ndzlans naripa, H. fiCcl. lib. iv.

to the sect of the Gnostics : but Clemens Alexandrinus seems
to affirm, that one Epiphanes,* the author of the sect of the

Carpocratians, gave birth to this name and sect ; and if it

went so, it is improbable that the "knowledge falsely so
called," here mentioned, should have relation to the Gnos-
tics.

cap. 7, p. 120, B. See the note on iv. 3. Gnosticos se

vocant de Carpocrate. Iren. lib. i. cap. 24.

KOKpariai'toi' aipiati. Strom. lib. iii. p. 428, C,

SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

The ancients,* from these words of this epistle, "I am
ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand,"
iv. 6, do generally conclude this was the last of Paul's
epistles, he being, T^pdi t<3 riVi, "near the end of his life,"

wlien he writ it. And truly the words of the apostle are

not well capable of any other sense ; for he says expressly,

i'}^r] (TTrii'Mitac, " I am now offered, and the time of my disso-

lution, t'lieGTijKt, is instant," ver. 6 ;
" I have finished my

course," ver. 7, 8, \oi~6v, « from henceforth there is laid up for

me a crown of glory." Whereas he not only expected to

be delivered from his first bonds, but saith expressly, " I laiow
that I shall abide and continue with you all, for your further-

ance and joy of faith, that your rejoicing may he more
abundant in Christ Jesus, for my coming to you again,"

Phil. i. 25, 26 (see ii. 24, Philem. 22) ; yea, he was actually

delivered, and ready to go to Judea, when he writ the Epistle

to the Hebrews, xiii. 23. Secondly, This epistle, saith Bishop
Pearson, was writ from Rome (i. 17), by Paul in bonds (i.

8, ii. 9). Now these bonds could not be his first bonds; for

then he was in libera custodia, "in his own hired house, re-

ceiving all that came to him, none forbidding it," Acts xxviii.

30, 31 ; yea, his bonds were " known throughout Caesar's pa-
lace, and to all others," Phil. i. 13. Here he is in aretii cus-
todia ; so that Onesiphorus was forced to " inquire more dili-

gently" after him, that he might find him out, i, 17. Again,

* Chrysostom, Theodoret, CEcumenius, Theophylact, &c.

in his first bonds, saith he, " many of the brethren of the Lord
being encouraged by my bonds, were bold to speak the word
more abundantly without fear," Phil. i. 14 ; here, all men for-

sake him, iv. 16. See a third argument for this opinion, iv,

13. a fourth, ver. 16, a fifth and sixth, ver. 20; so that Icon-

elude, with the postscript, that this epistle typit^pr, dn-d Toj^-n;.

ore Ik hvTSpou vapiarrj Il'ivXo; 7(.> Kaiaani Xf^f-jri, " was Writ from

Rome, when Paul stood the second time before Nero."

That this epistle was writ to " stir up Timothy to caution,

diligence, and discharge of his office, on occasion of the

creeping heresy of the Gnostics (ii. 17), stolen in among them,

which had much debauched the Asiatics (i. 15), and made
use of magic to oppose the truth of the gospel (iii. S)," is

said by a reverend and learned person ; but there is nothing

in any of the ancient commentators of this nature, which

speak here only of the "heresies arising from the Jewish

doctors,"* as that which gave occasion to the writing this

epistle. And, secondly, the places cited by this reverend

person do not prove that the apostle speaketh of the Gnos-

tics : for, i. 15, he only says, " All those that were in Asia

had forsaken him ;" which they might do by cleaving to the

Corinthians and Ebionites, rather than to the Gnostics (see

the note there). That they who taught "the resurrection

was past already," were not Gnostics, is proved, note on ii.

17; and that the words, iii. 8, 9, agree not to the Gnostic

heretics, but to the Jewish false teachers, who were also

great magicians, is there shown (see note on 2 Thess. ii. 10),

* Aipiaig Zaav ef 'lovSaiKiZv lii^aaKa\oiv dpxSfisvaij ajrep iv ttj

irporkpa IfipTjitv cjrioroXjj. Chrysost. Prsefat.

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ bj' the will of

God, ' according to the promise {for declaration of the

promise) of {eternal) - life which is {made to us) in

• Christ Jesus,

2 ( JrW/e/A) To Timothy, my dearly beloved son:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. Kar' eJrayyeXraf,] 'SljTZ fit 7i> trrayylX^iXaav aibiviov

tufti' Tor? (ifSpuiTToiy jffjpiifai, "That I miqht declare that eternal

life which is promised to men :" so Theodoret. So, Tit. i. 1,

{wishing to him) {jrace, mercy, and peace, from God
the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord {by whom all

mercies are derived to us from the Father through the

Spirit).

3 I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers

" Paul, an apostle of .lesus Christ, Kara Trianv, for (the pro-

motion or declaration of) the faith of God's elect :" so Kara

zdaav ai-iavj "for every cause," Malt. xix. 3; Phil. iv. 11,

"I speak not yai' ioripntrn', for the want of any thing."

- Zuti; h Xptanj, Life which is in Clirist Jesus.] Adam
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' with pure conscience, that ' without ceasing I have
remenibrancn of then in iny pniyers nin-ht and day;

I (Jrinilly dosirinj; to sen ihrp, hcinir niindfiil of thy

tears (.v'l'i/ wfirn thmi dtpartaist J'rum me), that (as Mfii

/ wax filled with sorrow, so, by suing thee again) I may
be filli'd with joy ;

5 (f I/tank (iml, /sf;y,)\Vhpn I call to romenihrance
the unfeiirnod faith tliat is in tlire, whicli dwolt first in

thy grandmother I.ois, and (iii) thy mother Kunice
[cunverled In Iheftiil/t liffore thee. Acts xvi. 1) ; and I am
persuaded that {it dwrll.i) in thee also.

ti Wherefore I put thee in remenihranee that thou
^ stir up the cjift of (Jod, whicli is in thee* by the put-

ting on of my hands.

T For God hatli not civen us the spirit of fear

[ax tinder the Musaicnl di.ytensatiiin ; Horn. viii. 15);
' hut {the spirit) of power, and of love, and of a sound
mind.

8 Be not thou therefore ashamed of the testimony
of our Lord (t. e. of giving testimony to the death and

brought the sentence of death upon us all, and the promise
of deliverance from that death is only made to us in and
throufj'li Christ Jesus, by virtue of tliat death he suBered in

our stead.

^ Ver. 3. 'El' ica}apit trviciinjn, Wlh a pure conscience.]

So, Acts xxiii. 1, " I have lived in all good conscience to this

day before God;" i, e. a conscience free from insincerity, or

wilful disoliedience to the dictates of his mind, or the rule by

which he thought himself obliged to walk : for, as " touching

the righteousness" which was required by the law, he was
'* blameless;" and as for his blasphemies against Christ, and
his persecutions of his church, that he did " ignoranlly in un-

belief," 1 Tim. i. 13, thinking he " ought to do many things

against the name of Jesus," Acts xxvi. 9. But yet he was
not free from sin ; for he confesses, that upon this account

he was ' the chief of sinners," 1 Tim. i. 15.

* 'A''i(iX£/Troi-, Without ceasing, day and n'tght.'] To pray

morning and evening is to pray continually, or without ceas-

ing : thus Zadok, and his brethren, ollered burnt-oiferings

btlbre the Lord continually, ha-ami;. morning and evening

(t Chron. xvi. 42, 43, see'nole on 1 Thess. v. 17, 18).
5 Ver. 6. 'Ai-aiioTu/irri'.] Philo" saith, that " where there

is any spark of true probity, being ventilated, it will shine

and break forth into a ilame." And tliis is also true, as well

of spiritual gifts as graces ; even the gifts of miracles, of

healing, and casting out of devils, were strengthened and in-

creased by prayer (Matt. xvii. 21), and by faith (ver. 20),

and the internal gifts of wisdom and knowledge, by reading

and meditating on the word ; the illumination of the Holy
Spirit coming then upon gifted persons when they were so

employed (1 Cor. xiv. 23—26, 1 Tim. iv. 13—15). How
they may be extinguished, see Eph. iv. 30, 1 Thess. v. 19.

Thus Pythagoras, saith Jamblichus.-j- purged the souls of the

scholars from ignorance and sensual passions, and then dif^w-

niftn TO iuoi' iv iair^, cap. 16.

^ A((i r,75 i::tihi(o;, &.C. Bif the hying on nf my hands,"]

The presbytery also laid their hands upon him, 1 Tim. iv.

14, but the \.(/>i(T/ia, or gift here mentioned, being the gift

of the Holy Ghost, was usually conferred by laying on of the

hands of an apostle. Acts viii. 17, xix. 6. Vain therefore is

the inference of Esthius from these places, that ordination is

a sacrament, seeing the grace here metitioncd is no ordinary

grace, but an extraordinary gift conferred only in those times

by the hands of an apostle, and now wholly ceased.

' Ver. 7. Wuti'iia (luva/ifwf. The Spirit of power,] Used
Luke xxiv. 19, Acts i. 8, partly to assist us in the preaching

of the gospel, iv iwijiti, " in the power of miracles," and in the

power of the Spirit of God (Rom. xv. 19), and to render it

effectual to the hearers, it being " the power of God through

faith to their salvation" (Rom. i. 16), and preached by the

apostles " with great power" (Acts iv. 33, 1 Thess. i. 5,

* i\6vov Iv n if^urraaOdi KaXQKiyaQia^ CjiTtvptiifta rai^ ipbXatf,

Snti) dvaYKativ rare ^vt\,6nevoy c«Xafit//ai. L. de Joseph, p. 442,

F. ct p. 318, D.

I De Vita Pvthag. p. 76.

Vol, IV.—108

resurrection of Christ, I Cor. vi., tvhick were the great

things th'y chirjiy wire to testify, .Acts i. 8. 22, iv. 33,

V. .S-J), nor of me {though f am now) his prisoner {for

that testimony): but he thou partaker of the afflictions

of the gospel (Gr. n~)xaxorcd9r^wy, suffer thou evil with

the preachers of it) according to the power of God {given

theefor this etid, ver. 7

;

9 Kven that God)\\ho hath saved us, (i. e. designed

us for salvation, 1 Thess. v. 9, see note on Flph. ii. 7,

8) and (in pursuance if that disign, hath) called us

with an holy calling, not according to our works, but

according to his own purpose and grace (see note on

Tit. iii. 5, (i), which was given (i. c. determined to he

given) us in Christ Jesus ' before the world began,

10 But is now made manifest by the appearing of

our Saviour Jesus Christ {the Lord and giver if life),

who {liy his death) hath abolished death, and hatli

brou/fht (Mi's) ' life and immortality to light tlirough

the gospel

:

11 Whereunto (tij 5, for which thing) I am appoint-

Col. ii. 9) ; and partly to enable us to endure afSictions,

for the sake of Christ, to tlitiVa riji ifvaiicui, " the Spirit of

power resting upon us" for that end (I Pet. iv. 14, and

here, ver. 8) ; and the Spirit of " love to Christ," which " con-

strains" us to our duty (2 Cor. v. 14), and casteth out the

fear of any thing we may suffer for the performance of it

(1 John iv. 18) ; and "of a sound mind," Gr. cuff»)viuf,ov,

" of wisdom" to discharge that duty, so as cither to avoid

dangers (Eph. v. 15, 16, Col. iv. 5), by giving no offence

to the heathens, or else to speak the word with convincing

power (Luke xxi. 15), and to walk so exactly, that they may
be " ashamed to speak evil of us," or to do evil to us, " who
behold our good conversation in Christ" (1 Pet. iii. 16) : all

these were spiritual gifts, not now conferred in ordination,

as Esthius vainly conceives.

8 Ver. 9. n(») xpo't^" atoivimv. Before any age hath passed.]

The promise that the seed of the woman should break the

serpent's head being made at the beginning of the world, the

promise of that life to which we were to be restored by the

seed, and had lost by the subtlety and malice of the serpent,

is said to be given irpo xfioviov atw. I'w!', Tit. i. 3 (see the note

there).

Note also, that these words may be connected thus, " .Ac-

cording to his purpose before all ages, and the grace given

us in Christ Jesus." And this import of the words may be

confirmed from the like passages of the apostle, saying, God
hath elected us in hira before the foundation of the world

(Eph. i. 4), and promised us eternal Ufe before the world

began (Tit. i. 2).
9 Ver. 10. ttunViii'To; iunv, &c. Hath brought life and im-

mortality to light.] It is to be acknowledged, that the hea-

thens had by tradition, and the light of nature, conceived

some hope of some future good thmgs to be received after

this life was ended ; that being absolutely necessary, saith

the apostle, that they might " come to God," or do him any

acceptable service ; for, '• he that cometh to God, must be-

lieve that he is, and that be is a rewarder of them that dili-

gently .seek him" (Heb. xi. 6). But yet this hope was very

weak and feeble in them, and scarce credited by their philo-

sophers. It is styled by Cicero, Tusc. Q. 1, fulurorum quod-

dam augurium seculorum, " a surmise of future ages." It

is, saith Seneca,* " that which our wise men do promise, but

they do not prove." Socrates,-}- even at his death, speaks

thus: " I hope to go hence to good men, but of that I am
not verj- confident ; nor doth it become any wise man to be

positive that so it will be. I," saith he, " must now die, and

ye shall hve ; but which of us is in the better state (the

• Credebam opinionibus magnorum virorum rem gratis-

simam promittentium, magis quam probantium. Ep.

102.

f- Kdi TovTO lilv ovK iv navv <3i('(7Xupi(;ai'/i;)f. Phsed. p. 48,

B, C. Td ficv ovv TavTa iiiaxvpioaa^iii ovrtif ixctv, (os iy<j»

ite\fi\vSa, ov Tzfi-ci vovv ixovTi dvifti. Ibid. p. 84, F. 'OiriTCpoi

ii hliMv ipxovrat till aftewov npaytia, aiiiXov racri irXtiv fl TtS OdJ,

Apol. In fine.

3 w 2
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ed a preacher, and an apostle, and a teacher of the

Gentiles.

12 For the which cause I also suffer these things :

nevertheless (t/iou:;h I suffer thus) I am not ashamed
{of my hope): for I know {{ii) whom I have believed,

and am persuaded that he is able to keep '" that which

living or the dead) God only knows." Both he and Cebcs*
do ingenuously confess, that these things relating to the soul
were disbelieved by the greatest part of mankind."

Aristotlef held, that death was therefore .fo/Jrp jroroi-, " the
most terrible," as putting an end to all things : " neither
good nor evil happening to any man after his death." Yea,
he says, " It is absurd to say that any man can be happy
after death, since happiness consists in operation." Hence
Atticust reckons him among those who held that souls
could not remain after their bodies. And Origen| saith,

that he did rov r£pi rn^ d^aia'jlai Tfj,- ipvxn^ \6you KarijyoprjKivat,

"condemn the doctrine of the soul's immortality." The
poets Sophocles, Euripides, Astydamas, agree in this, that

^Xyo5 6' ov^if ttTTTcrat ifvpo?;, "the dead are sensible of no
grief or evil" (Vide Stob. Serm. 119, p. 602).

Lipsiusll confesscth, that amongst the stoics this was a
controverted point, and was not received by them with any
full consent; and whosoever reads, will find them still at

their ifs and ani/s,^ not knowing whether there were any
thing after death, ei ^rj liTidh ion rcAriTtitrairi, " or nothing,"
as Socrates in Phffido speaks; whether their souls should
be extinguished, or only change their place ; whether they
were in a state of sense, or in amiair)aia, " without sense

;"

whether soul and body were extinguished together, or not,

as Cicero, Seneca, and others; or else were still at their dis-

junctives,** (jroi. affcuti, i) iicTacraais, fluctuating still betwixt
extinction or translation, a profound sleep, a long peregrina-
tion, or an utter dissolution (see Hvperides, apud Stob.
Serm. 124, p. 618).

Ca;sarj-j- declares, that " death removes all our evils and
our torments, as leaving no farther place for joy or fear."

And PUny,u that "neither soul nor body hath any more
sense after death, than before it was born."

Cicero§§ begins his discourse upon this subject with a pro-
fession, that he intended to deliver nothing as fixed and cer-

tain, but only as probable, and having some likelihood of
truth. And having reckoned up the different sentiments of
the philosophers about it, he concludes thus,!|'| "Which of
these opinions is true, some god must tell us ; which is most
like to truth, is a great question." And when he had con-

Ta ft rcpi tJjs tp\fXrts TroWfiu airiariav napkxfii^TOis avdix^nots

rvTs jToXXorj. In Phjed. p. 53, A.

"I"
Tlipai yiip, koI ov^ti' crt r(j r£0fct3ri ioKEi ovT€ dyadoVy ovts

KaKiv, Moral. lib. iii. cap. 9. ^Apa ye ical iartv cidaiftuiv t6t€

inciiav dnodavrj ; ^ tovt6 ys irairfXaij dionoVf aX\u) re, Kai toIs

Xiyoivtv i)ftTv IfcpyEiav riva T'lf EV^atfioi'iat'.

^ Apud Euseb. Prsp. Evang. lib. xv. cap. 5.

§ Cont. Celsum, hb. ii. p. 67.

II
Phys. Stoic, lib. hi. diss. U.

1 Anton, lib. iii. 4. 3. Si est aliquis defunctis sensus.

Sen. Consol. ad Polyb. cap. 27. Eph. 63, 71, 76. Val.

Max. lib. iv. cap. 6. Si supremus ille dies non extinc-

tionem, sed commutationem atfert loci. Cic. Tusc. Qu. 1.

n. 105, 106.
•* Anton, lib. iv. 14, vi. 24, vii. 32, x. 7. Aut beatus,

aut nulius. Polyb. apud Sen. Consol. cap. 27. Aut finit,

aut transfert. Seneca, Cur bonis mala, cap. 6. Cic. Tusc.
Qu. 1, n. 22. Plut. de Consol. ad Apollon. p. 107, D.

tf Ultra neque curse, neque gaudio locum esse. Apud
Sallust. in Catihnii.

H Omnibus a supremS die eadem quae ante primam, nee
loagis a morte sensus ullus aut corpori, aut animffi, quara
ante natalem. Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. vii. cap. 55.

^§ Ea qua;vis, ut potero, explicabo, nee, tamen quasi

Pythius Apollo, certa ut sint, et fixa, quffi dixcro ; sed ut

liomunculus unus e multis, probabilia conjectura sequens

;

ultra enim quo progrediar quam ut verisimilia videam, non
habeo. Tusc. Qu. lib. i. n. 15, 16.

nil Harum sententiarum quffi vera est, Deus aliquis vide-

rit ; qua verisimillima est, magna qusestio est, n. 20.

I have committed unlo him (/. e. my soul ami life,

1 Pet. iv. 19) ag-ainst (or to) that day [of recompense).

13 Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou
hast heard of me, in faith and love which is in Christ
Jesus ((. e. ivilh a firm faith, and true Christian Iocs:

see note on ii. 2).

firmed, as much as he was able, the doctrine of the soul's

immortality, he ingenuously confesses, Caterva veniunt con-
tradicentium, that his "opinion was contradicted, not only
by whole troops of the sect of Epicurus, but also by the
most learned of the other sects."*

Plutarchj- saith, tliat if men will be restrained from their

evil courses by fear, they must be kept " under the super-

stition of the dread of hades ;" but to them who have cast

off those fears must be propounded, ij nrpi to /m&wjcs rSs

du'irirrjrot iAii!, " the fabulous hope of immortality." And
this, saith he, is one great benefit of philosophy, that it hath
taught us to look upon that death which others fear, (if (ii)it»

7rp<i5 f!^a,-, " as nothing to us." Now the philosophers them-
selves saw the evil effects that this denial or doubling of these
things would have upon the lives of men ; viz.

1. That it would yield a great encouragement to men to

go on in their evil ways ; for if death, saith Socrates, in

Pha;d. p. 80, A, be the extinction of the whole, or a free-

dom from all evils, ipfiainv at' av toi^ jfavoTs dno^avovoat, "this

will be good news to the wicked, that they have nothing to

suffer."

2. That it tended to discourage men from leading virtu-

ous and pious fives, as cramping all their hopes of happi-

ness : for, as Uionysius Halicarnasseust: well observes, " If

the soul, when separated from the body, perisheth, it is not

easy to discern how good men can be happy, who receive no
fruit of their virtue here, but often perish by it."

3. That it very much staggers our patience and persever-

ance in virtue, and our concern for fidelitv and equity, when
we must suAlt for them in this world : for it is truly said by

Cicero, § that " it is not possible for any one to have that

esteem for faith and equity, as to endure the most dread-

fal punishments to preserve them, unless he be assured

that the things he hath assented to cannot be false" (see

note on Heb. xi. 6). And yet. after all this uncertainty, it is

worthy of our deists to reflect on Plato's inference from his

discourse upon this subject; viz, that though no wise man
could be positive in these things, yet it became him to do
his utmost to obtain virtue and wisdom, vaAdi/ yap to a3.\of,

<tai ji tAiri't fityiXr,, " because great was the hope, and the prize

excellent," and that it was worthy of them, Kii'6vfWai, " to

make a trial, though with hazard, as if we did believe them;
(fiiAdf yop KLfdvi"}^, for it is," saith he, " a noble trial, and
it behoves us to have these things im|iresscd upon our souls."

As for the immortality the body shall obtain at the resur-

rection, the heathens knew and believed nothing of it; they

laughed at it, and looked upon it as a thing impossible, and
unworthy of God to do, and without any example to con-

vince them that it might be done. Hence then we see the

necessity that this "life and immortality" should be "brought
to light by tlie gospel ;" and what continual thanks we owe
to the blessed Jesus, who hath, by his death, not only re-

moved the fear and sting, but even the being of death, and
hath procured a blessed immortality, not oidy for the soul,

but for the body also.

10 Ver. 12. Tiii' -apanara^r.Knv (jo». My soul;] Which
persons dying used to commit into the hands of God. So
Joscphus, De Bello Jud. lib. iii. p. 852, "The immortal

soul, which hath its original from God, dwells in the body

:

* Nescio quomodo doctissimus quisque contemnit. Ibid,

n. 63.

f Non posse suaviter vivi, &c. p. 1 104.

t Ei piv ovi^ "ipa ToTi m'l^iaai iia\cM'pii'07i, Kai ro tth tj/vXr}S 3,

Tl ifiTvoTC irjriv tKiivQ (rt»i'^{aXu£ra(, oi'K ol6a O'lt.i^ fiaicapio-i MroX(j/?G)

TOVg pri^iv djToXnrffaj'raj rf); apcrjff dya^ov, dt' avrrju Ih ravrriv

dTroXX''/i£corj. Lib. viii, p. 529.

§ Nullo igitur modo fieri potest, ut quisquam tanti ffisti-

met ffquitatem et fidem, ut ejus conservandi causa nullum
supplicium recuset, nisi iis rebus assensus sit, qua) falsa esse

non possunt. Acad. Qusst, hb. ii. n. 20.
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It That good thing which was committed unto thee

(;. e. Ihi: diiclrinc rf l/ic t:iisj)tl, 1 Tim. vi. 20) keep by
thr Holy filiosl which dwellelli in us {and confirms it

to US, 1 Jolm ii. eil. -27).

15 This tliou l;no\V(>st (Jiy mcisrni^rrsfrom Jlnme, or

those who travel from thence to Ilomt), tlr.it all thry

" which are in .Vsia be turned away from (dr. have

forsnkcn) me; of whom are Phygellus ami llcrmo-

genes.

1 G The Lord give (i'. e. show) mercy unto the '- Iiouse

now if any one embezzles, or evilly entreats that which is

commiltcil lo him by man, he is accounted a wicked and per-

fidious man, ci H rti rati a<pcr(po\] o.i^fiaui^ CK^aWci r^Jl' n(t;ya-

K^iTdii'intjv Tolf Ofoil, XcXfj^Eioe Mkci T<if lii^iKovnci nv ; if theretorc

any one casts the (lepo.situm of Goil out of his luxly liy sf'lf-

niurdcr, can he hope to conceal himsulf from him tli;il is in-

jured 1" And Philo" iu like manner sailh, that " God iialh

given to man a soul, speech, and sense, which he nuist en-

deavour so to keep, tluit ho who comniillcil them to him may
find no cause to blame him for his custody." -\nd a,;ain,-|"

" This is tlic (iraisc of the wise man, that he kecj)s the sacred

dcpositum of the soul, sense, speech, the divine wisilom, and

human understandin;^, purely, and without deceit, not to him-

self, but only to him who committed them to him." And
again, lib. De Abr. p. 302, " No wise man," saith he, " is of-

fended that any one calls for nV nirfaKHTQii^Kn^; his (/tpositutu :

why therefore should he be od'endcd, that God, or nature,

calls for that which they have intrusted with us T' And
Hermes saith, lib. ii. mandat. 2, " They that lie defraud the

Lord, not rendering to him rjii- T;ij}HKara^t]Kr}i' »> i\ti,'iiii^y the

drposilum they received from him ; for they received a spirit

free from falsehood ; and therefore by lying, i^ijjiai' roi- roy

Ocov ;rapavara3ijvi)i', they have delilcd God's depositum," The
Jews,* make mention of two depositums of God : the lamp
which is in us, or the soul; and the lamp without us, which

is the law; or according to Philo, 5 ^ci'wi' TrdfuivfiraSijA-i) opyiw^

" the depu,si/um of the divine mysteries ;" and they introduce

God speaking thus; "My light or lamp is in thy hand, and

ihy lamp, which is thy soul, is in mine; if thou shalt dili-

gently keep my lamp, I will keep thine; if thou cxtinguish-

est mine, I will put out thine." This depositum they, dying,

did commit into the hands of God ; as you may see Sepher

Tephiloth Lusitanorum.'I The apostle seems to have respect

to both these depositums in his Epistles to Timothy ; to the

light of the gospel, when he saith, ri';f ::aptiKaTa5i']Kriu .,^^5Xafoc,

" Keep that which is committed to thee," 1 Tim. vi. 20, and
here, ver. 14, to the lamp within us, ver. 13.

" Ver. 15. 'E,u Tij 'Aaia, Which are in Asia.'] This CEcume-
nius and Theophylact expound thus, ol iv tjJ 'Aom, TovThnv,

it Tiji '.\ff((ij, "Those of .\sia, that either went with him to

Rome, or came to him there, or were found there at his com-
ing, in the lime of his distress, forsook all converse with him,

* nap(i*ar£3cro ii trot avrtS ip»xhi^ Xfijoc, attrSrjtrtf, quaJ ita

COnservanda sunt, Ut o TrapuKaraflf/iri'O;, ^r/^£ t\t} rOs -iipa onv

tjivXaxHi ahiaaSat. Quis Rerum Divinarum Haeres, p. 387, B.

"f TovT iTTaifAi iari TOV tnrovia'.ov, 71V ifpai- Jj; cXitSc ^rafjava-

TaOt)KT\v il/ux*);, a(adi7(TCa]f, X(5yoii, itia^ trofpia^, avdptoniifrjf imaTfiftryq,

KaOftpros KQt fi(?oX[J5, lit] taurtJ, fidi/t^l it t-w znTtOTCVK6rt ^lAaJuiTOj.

Ibid. p. 389, F, G.

t In Elle Haddabarim Rabba.

§ De Sacrif Cain, p. 108, D.

II
Vide Carlw. in locum.

of Onesiphorus (Me Ephcsian, iv. 19); for he oft re-

freshed me (ici7/( his presence and relief), and was not

ashamp<l of my chain {as the rest if the .hiiitics were).-

17 Hut, w hen he was (Gr. inW) in Rome, he sought

me out very diligently, and found me.

18 " The Lord {thertf/re) grant unto liim (ivho

showed such mercy to me) that he may find mercy ol the

Lord in that day {if rccninpcnsc we Christian* expect):

and in how many things he ministered unto mc at

Kphesus, thou knowest very well.

for fear of Nero." But this exposition seems not consistent

with the words. For, (1.) he saith, oH.if roCro, " This thou

knowest:" now Timothy, being nut at Rome, could nut well

know what was done there; and therefore the a|ioslle gives

him an account how all men bad deserted him in his first

defence, iv. 16. But then in .\sia, or Achaia, he might know
what happened there. (2.) The words liniaTpii'Moai' pt,

" have been averse from me," seem lo import a departure

from Paul and his doctrine; and may be rendered "They
have turned me off." He having therefore told them long

before, that " after his departure grievous wolves should enter

in, not sparing the tlock; and that from themselves should

arise men speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples

after them" (.\cts xx. 29, 30) ; and charging Timothy lo

stay some time at Ephesus, to oppose himself to the false

teachers of the Jewish nation, and to exhort the Ephesians

not to give heed to these teachers of the law ( 1 Tim. i. 7), it

secius most proper to refer these words to the rejecting St,

Paul, as an adversary to the law, by the persuasions of the

Cerinthians and Ebionitcs, who laid this charge against him.

I- Ver. 16. 'Oi'tjiTii/io/jouoi'mi, The liouseliiild if 0>iesiplii)nis.'\

Onesiphorus seemed to be dead when Paul writ this, saith

Grotius on the place : and if so, saith Esthius, here is a

strong confirmation of the practice of praying for the saints

deceased. I answer, (1.) That it follows not that Onesipho-

rus was dead, because Paul here mentions, and in the close

of this epistle salutes his family, without mention of him ;

the reason of that being this, because Onesi|)horus was not

yet returned from Rome to Ephesus, where his family was;

but, as Chrysostom, Theodorel, 0>umenius, and Theophy-

lact say, on 2 Tim. iv. 19, was then Iv 'lV,/ii), "at Rome,"
serving Paul. (2.) The apostle here only prays that he might
" find mercy at the great day" of recompense, as doth our

liturgy, and all the ancient liturgies, " for deliverance in the

hour of death, and at the day of judgment;" which is per-

fectly exclusive of prayers supposed to be made for souls in

purgatory, which, if they do them any good, must be sup-

posed to do it before that day.
'3 Ver. 18. ,^(jr( av7i,i KupiOf tvfilTv AfOf T.apa Kfproii. The

Lord grant he mat/ find mercy from the Lord.] Here is a

plain example of the known rule of the grammarians, that

the noun is frequently repeated for the pronoun: so. Gen.

xix. "4, " Jehovah rained fire and brimstone, nin' riND, KO-

pioc iraph Kupion, from Jehovah." So Exod. xxiv. 1—3,
" He," i. e. Jehovah, ver. 3, " said to Moses, Ascend" Sk

ni.T, i. c, to me. And, 1 Sam. iii. 21, " Jehovah appeared to

•Samuel in Shiloh, nin' 13-i3, by the word of the Lord." So
Chrysostom, CEcumenius, and Theophylact, say here, roiTCffn,

nap iavToi- and that it is the custom of the scriptures so to

speak, they prove from Gen. xis. 24, not fearing the ana-

thema, which the great council of Sirmiuni, through igno-

rance of the Hebrew tongue, pronounced against them who
did so interpret it.

CHAPTER n.

1 Thou tlierefore, my son, {folhiu not the example

if those that turnfrom me, but) be {thou) strong in {and
ihrouoh) the grace that is {given thee) in Christ Jesus
(see i. 6—8).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.
' Ver. 2. "A iiKOKca; -ap ijiov. The things which thou hast

heardfrom me.] " That depositum, cap. i. 14, which I com-

2 And ' the things that thou hast heard of {from)
me {cslahlished) among many witnesses, the same
commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to

teach others also.

mitted to thee, in the public assembly, at thine ordination,

do thou also, in like manner, deposit with other faithful men,
that the truth may be continued in an uninterrupted succes-
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3 Thou therefore (assisted by his grace) endure hard-

ness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

4 (,V"/ luring this present wcrrld, or entangling thyself

with the affairs ofitffar'jNo man that warreth ^ entan-

glcth himself with {any other rf) the affairs of this

life ;
(tiul quits alt these concerns,) that he may (he more

at leisure to) please him who hath chosen him to be a

soldier.

5 And (iV is in this militia, as in the wrestling at the

Olympic games, where) if a man also strive {with an-

other) for masteries, yel is he not crowned, except he
strive lawfully, (according tu the rules of wrestling, i. e.

unless he wrestle naked, and have put off all the clothes

sion of such persons:" so Mr. Obadiah Walker. "The
things agreed on, and consented to by all the other apostles,

do thou coniniit to able men, and appoint them as bishops

of the several churches under thee:" So Dr. Hammond.
I think there is no foundation for all this in the text; no in-

timation that these things were taught him at his ordination,

or that they were things agreed on, and consented to by all

the apostles, as if they had met and consulted about a system

of articles of faith and good life, to be held by all that taught

the Christian faith; or that God chose this way to continue

down the faith, in an uninterrupted succession, from age to

age, of such persons ; or, that this was a commission to Ti-

mothy to appoint bishops under him in the several churches

of .A.sia : for he doth not appoint him as he did Titus, '* to

ordain elders in every city" (i. 5), the bishops of Ephesus,

and the adjacent cities, being before not only appointed hut

convened by himself (Acts xx. 27, 28) : the things which
Timothy had heard " confirmed by many witnesses," seem
to refer to Christ's death, his resurrection, and ascension,

which were matters of testimony, and contained the prime

doctrines which Paul delivered to the churches, 1 Cor. xv.

3, 4, and which were confirmed by the testimony of Paul,

the twelve apostles, and five hundred brethren, ibid. ver. 5

—

8, Luke xxiv. .50—.52; or to the mystery of godUness, men-
tioned 1 Tim. iii. 16, and testified in every part of it by men
and angels. I grant also that the apostle seems to refer to

some form of doctriiie delivered to them who received the

Christian faith, when he speaks of " the mystery of faith,"

and "the mystery of godliness," 1 Tim. iii. 9. 15, 16, of

"the first principles of the oracles of God," Heb. v. 12, and

of " the principles of the doctrine of Christ," vi. 1—4. enu-

merating them in the Epistle to the Hebrews; there being a

faith once, and at once delivered to the saints, Jude 3, in

which they were to " stand fast." and for which they were

to " contend" (Phil. i. 27) : and that there was also a irajjaKa-

raifJKri, or depositum of Christian doctrine delivered to them

who were to preach and instruct others in the faith ; and

which he commands Timothy, to keep, 1 Tim. vi. 20, 21,

as being entrusted with it, in opposition to those who had

erred from the faith, which he calls " the form of sound words

which he had been taught," and which he was to keep, " in

faith and love of the truth" (5 Tim. i. 13); and "that good

thing conmiitted to him" (ver. 14). which he was to " keep

by the Holy Ghost," the Spirit which leadeth into all truth,

the unction which taught them all things belonging to their

oHlce (1 John ii. 20. 27), the things in which he was to " con-

tinue, knowing of whom he had learned them" (2 Tim. iii.

14). I lastly grant, that all the fathers, from Irena:us down-

wards, speak of such a symbol of faith delivered to the church

by the apostles and their disciples, which the church received

from them, and distributed to her sons, bemg the one and

the same faith which the church retained throughout the

world, than which they believed neither less nor more, and

which, for substance, was the same with the Apostles' Creed.

This I have* elsewhere largely proved, and thence demon-

strated the falsehood of the whole doctrine of the church of

Rome, and of her new creed, delivered as necessary to be

oelieved unto salvation : and if Obadiah Walker means no

more, I shall not contend with him.
2 Ver. 4. 'EuTXairai TdTs Tov l3iov Trpa)'/iaT£taij, Entan-

Ifleth himself ivith the affairs of this world.] The apostle

Treatise of Tradit. par. ii. ch. 7, 8.

which might hinder him in wrestling, or give another ad-

vantage to take hold (f him,

G Nor let it discourage thee, that thou dost not re-

ceive thy icagcs presently, as other soldiers do ;fnr)The
husbandman that laboureth (Gr. first labouring) must
be (afterward) first partaker of the fruits ('f his

labour)^

7 Consider what I say; and the ^ Lord give thee

understanding in all things (bekmging to thy duly).

8 (And, tofortify thee under thy sufferings,)* B.eme'ca-

ber that Jesus Christ ''of the seed of David (after allkis

sufferings) was raised from the dead according to (the

the testimony of) my gospel

:

here, by two plain similitudes, requires Timothy, as a good
soldier and bishop of the church of Christ, and an evangelist,

not to engage himself in any temporal affairs or secular

negotiations ; of which the first is taken from the compari-

son of a soldier, who was, by the Roman laws,* armis, non
privatis negotiis occupari : " to be employed wholly at his

arms, and not in any private business." The second is taken

from the simihtude of wrcstlers,f who did not strive accord-

ing to the laws, unless they wrestled naked, and put off all

their garments, and therefore could not win the crown of

laurel. Hence is that inquiry of St. Basil, ri,- crcpami norc

ro'p firj^l cLToHoura -po\- tov di'riTraXoi' ; " Who crowus him who
comes not naked to his adversary 1" And those words of

Chrysostom,t " If thou art a wrestler, thou must come naked

to the combat ; thou must put off the affairs of this life, and
be made a wrestler ; divest thyself of worldly cares, for it is

the time of conflict." Hence the Apostolical Canons declare,

can. iv., those bishops, priests, or deacons, ought to be deposed,

who do KoaiuKtii ,pf,ovTLCa^ dfaXn/i/iui'di', "immerse themselves

in worldly affairs." Cyprian§ represents it as a thing wor-

thy of the divine judgments, that bishops, contemning the

otfice, " become proctors for secular affairs." And this prac-

tice was condemned by the general councd of Chalcedon,||

can. ii. 12, and by a council of Carthage, as repugnant to

these words of the apostle ; and by the council of Sardica,

can. viii. An<l even before Cyprian was bishop, this was
established in^ .\frica by council, from this very text, " No
man that warreth, cntanglcth himself with the atfairs of this

life."

' Ver. 7. AtSi.] Other manuscripts read, Juwti yap, "For
the Lord will give thee understanding," &c. And h}r] is oft

put for 6ijact. So Gen. xxvii. 28, fiSn ooi 6 6ti)s, " The Lord
shall give thee of the dew of heaven."

• Ver. 8. yUriiifi-ci'c, Remember.] To maintain this against

the unbelieving Jews, that Jesus Christ, the promised Mes-

siah, of the seed of David, not of Joseph, was raised from

the dead, according to the gospel that I preach, 1 Cor. xv.

5 Of the seed of David.] It is certain that the Jews, be-

fore our Saviour's time, thought the Messiah, the Son of

David, was not to die; and therefore, when Christ had told

them he was to be "lifted up," they answer, "We have

heard, out of the law, that the Messiah abideth for ever;

• Militares viros civiles curas arripere prohibemus. Col.

lib. xii. 12. Tit. 39, 9, 13, 15, 16. Ambros. Offic. Ub. i.

cap. 36.

f See Faber's Agonist, lib. i. cap. 3, p. 118, 119.

i ITpoff roO; dyuvaj b dSXijrrjf diTO^VETai Kol yv^vovrai Kal

w( ddSnrat nfios roi'jj d)a»i'a; dTO(^ofiJfic&a ti ddXrjTtli it, yv[tv6v

at tig dyCjfa tia'.XQtZt/ iti, aTToivoavra ffttjirtKa Ttpiyftara, xai ycyova^

df?X^rt)s yvfivaaov otavrov tUv Piiortictoi' (Jipoi'Ti6iov, ndXjjs ydp

eariv b itaipii. 'Ai'fpiai'T. 3, tom. vi. p. 475, 476.

§ De Lapsis, ed. Oxon. p. 123.

II
'OiptiXovjt yap dTio0Xiipat tig to yeypafipii">v, ovhig arpa-

Ttvoptvo^ rw Gcftj £/iJrX£«c« lavriv Ttpayftaai KOCfttKols. Can.

16.
'

'

U Cum jampridem in concilio episcoporum statutum sit,

ne quis de clericis, et Dei ministris. tutorem vcl curatorem

testamento suo constituat, quando singuli divino sacerdotio

honorati, et in clerico ministerio constituti, non nisi altari, ct

sacrificiis deservire, et precibus atque orationibus vacare

debeant: scriptum est enim. Nemo mUitans obhgat se mo-
lestiis secularibus, &c. Ed. Oxon. ep. 1.
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9 ' Wherein (/or ivhlc/i guspel) I suiter trouble

(from Ihe Jews, Acts xxv. 19. 20, ami vi. 7, and others),

as an evil doer, even unto bonds ; but Q/i'iii^l' I am
bound) the word of God (io/hc/i Ipreach) is not bound,
(4u/ halh its free course.

10 .Ind) Therctbre (/wr Mis cause) I endure all

(Mesf) things {eheerfuUy) ' for tliR elect's s;ikes (Col.

i. 21), that they {beimr confirmed by an example in suf-

fering, -i Cor. i. 6, xiv. 15) may also obtain the sal-

vation which is (^tendered) in (and through) Christ

Jesus with eternal glory.

11 // is a faithful saying (thai by Christ Jesus we
shall obtain this sahullo/i) .- For if we be dead (Gr.

have died) with him (iji baptism, by dying unto sin), we
shall also live with him (in conformity to his resurrec-

tion, Rom. vi. 8)

:

V2 If we suffer (as he did), we shall also reign with
Aim .• (but) if (through persecutions) we deny him, he
also will deny us (Matt. x. 33)

:

and how saycst thou, that he must be lifted up 1" (John
xii. 31 ) And when first he tells his disii|)les of it, Peter

began to rebuke him, with an absil, " This shall not be unto

thee" (Matt. xvi. i'J). Wlien lie tells them again of it,

" They understood not the word," sailli Mark ix. 33 ; " It

was bid from them that they perceived it not," saith Luke
ix. 45. And again, " 'I'liey understood none of these things,

and this saying was hid from them ; neither knew they the

things which were spoken" (xviii. 34). Surely Christ's

words were plain, "They shall put liiui to death;" but they

knew not bow to reconcile them with their received doc-

trine, that he was to " abide for ever" (John xii. 34) ; and
therefore, because Isaiah speaks so plainly of a Messiah, who
was to sutler death, they invented, afterward,* a distinction

betwixt *' Messiah of tlie tribe of Ephraim," the son of Jo-

seph, who was to die, and " Messiah of the tribe of Judah,"

the Son of David, who was to reign, and conquer, and never

die. This distinction is to be found in their Talmud, in the

Targuin upon the Canticles, iv. 5, vii. 3, in Bcreschith Rabba,

in Gen. xlix. 14, in R. Solomon, and Kimchi on Zech. xii.

10. Now if this invention obtained in the times of Paul, he

might here have respect unto it ; if not, because in the dia-

logue of Justin with Trypho we read nothing of it, their

notion, that the Messiah "of the seed of David" could not

die, must be confuted by his resurrection from the dead.

Remember that Jemis Christ, (f the seed of David, >vas

raisedfrom the dead.] Theodoret here observes, that Simon
Magusj- began to broach his heresies about this time ; and he

and all his followers denied that Christ had taken flesh upon
him, saying, that his incarnation, or anthropism, was only in

appearance, or iv ipavraaia ; and. in opposition to this heresy,

he is here styled Jesus Christ " of the seed of David ;" and
because from that heresy it must follow, that he could not

truly die or sufli^r in the flesh, and so could not be truly

raised from the dead ; therefore the apostle bids Timothy
remember, that he was raised from the dead, who was of the

seed of Abraham, according to the promise.

6 Ver. 9. 'V-v (.!,] Pro h' ol, cujus causa, more HebrEO,
Grotius. So, Matt. vi. 7, " They think to be heard, iv n)

itoXuXoyi'i, for their much speaking." So, ire/iio; in Kipi'M,

" A prisoner for the Lord ;" Heb. xi. 2, iv ravri), " For this

the elders received a good report." See Nold. Concord, p.

158: see in the LXX. Gen. xxxi. 41, 2 Sam. xxiv. 24, I

Kings X. 28, Lam. i. 1 1, v. 4, Hos. xii. 12, 13, Amos viii. 6,

see here. ver. 10.

' Ver. 10. AiS TOv; titXrirrov,, For ihe elect's seJte ,] i. e.

For the sake of Christians, who are all yooj is^arnv, "a
chosen generation" (see the note on 1 Pet. ii. 9), and who
mav he confirmed in the faith, by the example of my patient

sutterings, and continuing in it may obtain that salvation to

which they are called. Xam therefore are these following

notes of Esthius : first, that there is a certain election of God,

which hath infallibly chosen us to salvation : unless he means
this of a conditional election, God having infallibly determined

to save them who " make their calling and election sure,"

• In Maseechel Succa, dist. 5.

t A'id. Theod. Hier. Fab. Ub. i. cap. 1.

13 If we believe not (these promises rf salvation to hia

faithful siiffirers), yet he abideth faithful: he cannot

deny (ivhnl he) himself (halh promised).

11 Of these thiin;s put them in remembrance (in

the churches if Christ), charging them before the

Lord that they ' strive not about words (ivhich tend)

to no profit, but (ratlier) to the subverting of the

hearers.

15 (Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a

workman ihat needeth not to be ashamed, ' rightly

dividing the word of truth.

10 But shun ]>rofane o;irf vain babblings: for they

will increase unto more ungodliness (rendering men
more and more prifane).

17 And their word w-ill eat as doth a canker (or,

gangrene, infecting Ihe whole body) of whom (i. e. of

the number of which profane talkers) is "^ Ilyniena;us and

Philetus

;

18 Who concerning the truth have erred, saying

by perseverance in good works (2 Pet. i. 10). Secondly,

that as Paul sulli^red those things only for the elect, so

Chri.^t died only for them: for, " he tasted death for every

man," Heb. i. 9; "he died for all," 1 Tim. ii. 6; "not

for our sins only, but for the sins of the whole world," 1 John

ii. 2; "for them that perish," Rom. xiv. l.'i. Thirdly, that

neither Christ did, nor ought we to do, any thing that the

reprobates may obtain salvation: which is horribly false;

Christ's jireacfiing to the unbelieving Jews being intended

for their salvation, John iii. 17, xii. 47, and v. 34.40. For

the bliniled Jews the apostle prays and labours that they

might be saved, Rom. ix. I. 11. 14.

s Ver. 1 i . Mil .\i)'/o(iii\rri'. That tltey strive not about tvords.']

Here we learn, First, What are the things which ought not to

be matters ofcontention among Christians: (1.) Such things

in which we dilfer from each other rather in words than

sense ; mean the same thing, but differ only in the expressing

of our sentiments : which rule observed would put an end

to many of our controversies. (2.) Such things as tend to

little or no profit, either as to edification in the faith, or edi-

fying of the body in love (Eph. iv. IC, see note on 1 Tim. i.

4, vi. 3, Tit. iii. 9), or, by knowing which, wo may he the

more learned, but not the better Christians. Again, Hence

we learn why we should not contend about such things, viz.

because they tend to beget strife and contentions (ver. 23, 1

Tim. i. 4), which divide Christians into parties, and dissolve

or obstruct Christian charity. (2.) Because they tend to the

disturbance of the hearers, they not knowing to which party

to adhere ; and also to their subversion, causing them 'o

doubt of the truth of that faith about which the contending

parties cannot agree.

9 Ver. 15. 'Opio-ofioHVTa t6v >.iyav. Rightly dividing, or

handling, the word of truth.] This word opC-oTo/ifFc is a sa-

crificiarword, relating to the right dividing of tb.e sacrifice

which was to be laid upon the altar, by cutting off and lay-

ing aside those parts which were not to be offered, and

severing tliem from those that were : and to this sense Chry-

soslom, CEcunicnius, and Theophylact, refer the word here,

saying, that he requires Timothy to separate from the

preaching of the word all noxious and idle questions, Traira

T,i rtpirri, all superfluous things, and give his hearers only

" the sincere milk of the word :" and this sense agrees well

with the preceding and the following words. Others think it

refers to the cutting out a straight path to walk in ; and so

it is an admonition, saith Thcodoiet. to keep close to the

truth of the gospel, in all his exhortations, n.l Kav6vi niu

itlMv \6yt.iv hijicvos, "following the canon of the holy scrip-

tures."
10 Ver. 17. 'Tiuvaios.&c. Hi/mena^us and Philetus.] That

these two were Gnostic teacbers, none of Ihe ancients do

insinuate ; nor did the Gnostics teach, that" the resurrection

was past already," but that the flesh was not fit to rise, and

that it was incapable of salvation and of incorruption. So

Ircnxus* often dotli inform us, by saying, they deny the sal-

vation of the flesh, denying it to be capable of incorruption
,

* Carnis salutem negant, dicentes non earn esse capacem

incorruptibilitatis. Lib. v. cap. 2.
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that the resurrection is past already ; and [by that doc-

trine) overthrow the faith of some.

19 Nevertheless " the foundation of God {the hope

and promise rf the resurrection) standeth sure, '- having
this {as the) seal {if it), " The Lord knoweth them
that are his. And {therefore). Let every one " that

nameth the name of Christ depart '' from iniquity.

20 {,/lnd be not disturbed, that such heretics as these

arise out nf the members of the church ;)B<it {&i,for) in

a great house {such as the church is) there are not only

vessels of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of

earth ; and some {viz. those vessels rf gold and nf sil-

ver, representing the orthodox Christian, 1 Cor. iii. 12,

are, ft; •fift^r,) to honour, and some {viz. those of wood
and earth, representing the heterodox) to {uses of) dis-

honour.

21 If a man therefore purge himself from these

and with him agree PseuJ-Ignatius,* the Apostolical Consti-

tutions, and others. Valentinus,! who flourished only A. D.
145, and so could not be touched at in these words, was of

the same opinion, say all the ancients. So that Tertullian

must either be mistaken, when, speaking of them, who held

the resurrection was past already, he ailds. Id de se Valen-

tiniani adseverant, or means this, not of Valentinus himself,

whom he there numbers with those, qui resurrectionem

carnis infringunt, " who deny the resurrection of the flesii,"

but of some of his followers. But then Irenrcust informs

us, that this was part ot the heresy of Menander, who taught

resurrectionem per id quod est in eum baptisma accipere

ejus discipulos ; " that his disciples obtained the resuiTection

by liis baptism, and so could die no more, hut were to perse-

vere immortal." Justin Martyr§ also saith, he persuaded

his disciples, ii,- fih d-n^frisKoiiv, "that they should not die."

lie taught, saith Timothy,!! priest of Constantinople, that

" they who received his baptism should be immortal, i; /.o-

K€rt d-o^vfioKitv, and should never die." IVow he was con-

temporary to Simon Magus, and so might be also with Paul
(see note on 1 Cor. xv. 12. 44, and Euseb. Hist. Eccles. lib.

iii. cap. 26, Tertul. de Anima, cap. 50).
n Vcr. 19. Betilhog tov Oiov, The foundation of God.]

The fundamental doctrine of the resurrection to life eternal

is so styled, in these words, *' Let us not lay again, rdf OtftiXtoi,

the foundation of the resurrection of the dead," Heb. vi. 1,

2. This is the "faithful saying," mentioned ver. 11, which
he exhorts Timothy to bring to their remembrance, ver. 14,

and by denying which, saith he, the Christian faith is over-

turned, ver. 18. But notwithstanding all the vain babblings

of Hymenceus and Philetus, " this foundation," saith the

apostle " standeth sure."

" Th" nfpayica riiuriji-, Having this seal.] Scaling seems
always mentioned in the New Testament tor confirmation

and assurance; as when the apostle saith, "Tile seal of my
apostlcship are you in the Lord," 1 Cor. i.\. 2, i. c. the efl'ects

I have wrought upon you, and the gifts of the Spirit im-

parted to you, prove the truth of my apostleship : and when
he tells his converts, that by the Spirit they were " scaled up
to the day of redemption," 2 Cor. i. 22, v. 5, Eph. i. 13, iv.

30, and were established in the truth of the gospel ; the gifts

of the Spirit they had already received, according to Christ's

• Decent avdaraaiv r-.-jTzvEiv. Apost. Const, lib. vi. cap.

10. Vide cap. 26. De Simone et Cleobio. Doccnt non
esse futuram corporis resurrectionem. Epist. Corinth, ad

D. Paulum ; Usher Not. in Epist. ad 'I'ral. p. 29. "On ii

oafi^ avrr; ovK lytiptrai. Pseud-lgnat. Ep. ad Tars. §. 2. ad

Smyrn. §. 7.

j" Vani igitur qui a Valentino sunt dogmatizantes uti ex-

eludent salutem carnis. Iren. lib. v. cap. 4. Epiph. Hffir.

XXxi. p. 171, D. Oioty yap rtlic i< Tijs vAijf cntci\trat owrrj-

plau. Theodoret. Ha:r. Fab. lib. i. cap. 7, p. 200. August,

adv. Haer. cap. 11, Carnis resurrectionem negat. Oi aapKOi

fiiv dnayop£vov(7tv di'daTOan: Daiuasc. de Hsr. sect. 3, prcsb.

1. ''.\\\o avifia iy^tpsa^at TrusvfjariKdy, nai 0VX.i rovro. Timoth.
Presb. Ep. apud Coteler. torn. iii. p. 381.

t Et ultra mori non posse, sed perseverare non senescentes,

et immorlales. Iren. hb. i. cap. 21.

§ Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 26.

!| Apud Cotel. torn. iii. p. 386.

{false doctrines, and the teachers nf them), he shall be a
vessel unto honour, '° sanctified, and meet for the mas-
ter's use {serviceable to Christ, the master if thefamily),

and prepared unto every good work.

22 {.icoid these, therefore, and) "Flee also youthful

lusts : but follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace,

with tbeni that call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

23 But {the) foolish and unlearned questions {if the

Jews, see note on 1 Tim. iv. 7, Tit. iii. 9) avoid, know-
ing that they do gender strifes.

24 And {for) the servant of the Lord must not

strive ; but be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, patient,

25 Li meekness instructing those that oppose them-

selves {to the gospel) i if God '* peradventure will give

them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth

{they contend note agai-nst) ,

26 And that they may recover themselves {or awake)

promise, being a confirmation of that glorious redemption he
had farther promised.

'3 "Eyfw Ku/)(os Tovi Sfra^ avroi>, The Lord knoweth who
arc his.] i. e. He owns and approves those he hath commis-

sioned to reveal his mind to others : for this expression is

taken from Numb. xvi. 5, where Korah, Dathan, and .\bi-

rani, rise up against Moses and .\aron, declaring they took

too much upon them, in pretending the one to be their pro-

pliet, and the mouth of God to them, the other to be the

high-priest, whom God had consecrated to his peculiar ser-

vice above all others of the tribe of Levi. Now to this im-

putation Moses replies, according to the Septuagint, eyi'u} h

e£o; Tovg Qi'Tdi airoii, "God knoweth who are his," and by
him separated to his service, and will maintain their cause

and calling against all opposers ; as in that instance he did

in a wonderful manner, causing the earth to open, and
swallow them up : so also will God own us his apostles

against HymensEus and Philetus, and all that set up against

us and our doctrine. As therefore Moses said then to the

Israelites, " Depart you from the tents of those men, xai

aTrtrrrriaav, and they departed ;" so say I now to all Christians,

Let them depart from this impiety, i. e. from these pernicious

doctrines, which increase to ungodliness, and cause men to

make shipwreck of faith and a good conscience.

" That nameth the name of Christ.] i. e. That profcsseth

to own him, or to be his disciple : so Isa. xxvi. 33, ru oi'o/id

rrov oro;iu;o//ct', " We iiave no otiier God but thee, we name
thy name" (see Isa. xliih 7, Ixiii. 19, Ps. Ixxx. 19, Gen. iv.

26, 2Chron. xii. 13).
'5 'A-d dlociai.] Justum pro vero, et injustum pro falso,

frequentes tam nos quam Attici ponimus, saith Priscian

:

" Both Greeks and Latins frequently use the word injustice

to denote falsehood" (see note on 1 Cor. xiii. 6), so that

these words may thus be rendered, " Let every one that

names the name of Christ depart from falsehood ;" i. c. let

him preserve himself from tjre pernicious errors of these

apostates from the truth.

6 Ver. 21. 'HyiaaiiLmu, Sanctified.] The vessels of the

sanctuary were consecrated to the service of God, and were

also, saith the apostle, purified by the sprinkling of the blood

upon them (Heb. ix. 21). And so are Christians sprinkled

by the blood of Jesus from their sins, and consecrated by

baptism to his service, and so made meet for the service ofGod
(see the reading ofthetextjustified,ExamenMillii, in locum).

" Ver. 22.] Note, that hence it follows, that we must

maintain peace with, and therefore must not separate from our

communion, any person who serves Christ with a pure heart

IS Ver. 25. M-iirorr, If peradventure.] This word in the

Septuagint answers to the Hebrew particle 'jns, si forte or

fortasse. So, Gen. iii. 25, xxiv. 5. 39, prjrroTz oi r.opzvutTai

ij yvvh, " Perhaps the woman will not come with me ;" xxvii.

12, (lijroK xpri\apfiiyri, " Perhaps my father will handle me;"
(iiiitort dynSnjid inriv, " Perhaps it is an error," Gen. xliii. 12

;

1 Kings Xviii. 27, itfinorE xp^/tart^ff, )1 pfinore icaicvht, " If

perhaps he be busy, or perhaps sleepeth" (see also Job i. 5,

Luke iii. 15). So Philo,* aXXii firjirorc S )^tycL toiovtSu ioTiv,

" Perhaps that which he saith is to this effect ;" and again,

[irinOTt ovii Tt}u tov navro^ ovpapov ntpupophv, ii vtj6voiiiv tiadyct

—p.!j7ioTc il laS' Iripav E«i5o\ii',j- "Perhaps he signifies the

' Alleg. lib. u. p. 52, B. f Cherub, p. 85, G. 86, E.
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out of the snare of the devil, '' who are (now) taken

captive by him at his will (f!r. fij to ixtivov ^i%r;na,

to lite performance of the tvill of God ; penilenia bcini;

circuinft'rence of the whole heaven—or perhaps, hy another

interpretation, cither hemisphere:" and, p. 88, F, (iiJTijrt

CiVtfrtijj, "Perhaps fitly;** p. 110, D, finnorc fta r^c avrflv

oi'rciii , " Perhaps for this cause ;'* and Do Abruhamo, p.

285, K.
'9 Ver. 26, 'lu^atypiiiCMi in aiirori zU Ttl iKtivov SiXfj/iO,

Who are taken capllre by him at his tvil/.] Some refer tliis

to the devil, as l)eirig the nearest substantive to the relative

Uuios. But (1.) this seems not agreeable to the use of the

two relatives, whieh, when they eome together, seldom relate

to the same person. (2.) Satan is the nearest substantive

turnedfrom the power of Satan unto God, Acts xxvi. 18,

Col. i. 13).

riilher iu place than in sense, the words being capable of this

eonstiiK-tion ; " If peradventure Clod will give them re-

j)cntanee to do his will, that they who are taken captive by

the devil, may awake out of his snare.*' Tliis is the sense

which best accordcth with the work of conversion and re-

pentance, which is a recovering men from the service of Sa-

tan to the service of f!od (Acts xxvi. IS) ; a freeing them

from sin, that they m:iy be servants of God (Rom. vi. 17);

a delivering men from the power of darkness, and trans-

lating ihcm into the kingdom of his Son (Col. i. 13).

CHAPTER HI.

1 This know also, that in the last days {of the Jew-

ish econoniif, and the erecting of CAr/j7's hini^dot/i, see

note on 1 Tim. iv. 1) perilous times shall come.
2 ' For men shall be lovers of their own selves

(/. c. their own temporal pilcasurcs and prifils), co-

vetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers (ewV speakers),

disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy {or pro-

fane),

3 Without natural alTection, trucebreakers, false

accu-sers, incontinent, fierce (or cruel), despisers of

those that are good,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

* Ver. 2. "FjcoiTai yap ol aiSptjToi.] That the apostle here

speaks of such persons as were in being when this epistle was
indited, is evident from his command to Timothy, to " turn

away'* from them, and from the description of them.

That they were not the Gnostics, or the followers of Simon
l\Iagus, seems apparent ; first, because Simon Magus could

not make the times perilous by any opposition he could

make to Christianity, he being a despicable and beggarly ma-
gician, of whose power or endeavour to persecute the Chris-

tians, I remember not one word in church history applicable

to the times of this epistle ; but that the Jews were zealous

persecutors of them, not only in Judea, but through all parts

of the world where they were dis])ersed, both scripture and
Ju.stin Martyr fully testify; and the supposed combination

betwixt the Jews and Gnostics is not only groundless, but

incredible : for what accord could there be betwixt him who
set up for a god, yea, for a father over all, and them who
were zealous for the true God, and hated idolatry with a

perfect hatred ? or between them who had the highest vene-

ration for the law and the prophets, and him who taught

they were not at all to be regarded ! Secondly, because

the Jews had "a form of knowledge" (Rom. ii. 20), and
*• a zeal for God" (Rom. ix. 1), and a settled form of wor-

shipiiing the true God ; they were great zealots for the

observation of the sabbath, and all the sacrifices and institu-

tions required by the law of Moses; and served God fre-

quently day and night (.\cts xxvi. 7), and so they had " a

form of godliness," though not worshij'ping God in the spirit

(Phil. iii. 3) ; but only with these carnal ordinances '• they

denied the power thereof:"' but what form of godliness do
we find in Simon Magus and his followers in the times of

the apostles 1 what profession of Christianity could he make,
who set himself to oppose the apostles, and the doctrines

nliich they taught! See a third argument against this ex-

position, ver. 9.

But that these characters agree to the Jews, and particu-

larly to the Judaizing Christians, and false teachers, is evi-

dent from scrijJture and church history, and from llie writings

of Joscphus: for, Rom. i. 29—31, we have mention of

gentiles that were ** covetous, proud, boasters, disobedient

to parents, without natural affection, truce-breakers, unclean,

unthankful;" and, ii. 21, the Jew is condemned as doing the

same things; and, ver. 22. 24, as guilty of adultery and

4 Traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures

more than lovers of God ;

5 Having a form of godliness, but denying the

power thereof: from such turn away.
6 For of this sort are they which - creep into houses,

and lead captive silly women laden with sins, led

away with divers lusts,

7 Ever learning {of new teachers), and never able to

come to the knowledge of the truth.

8 Now as ' Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses
{when working his miracles in Egypt before Pharaoh),

blasphemy. They were blasphemers and false accusers of

the apostles, as if they walked after the flesh (2 Cor. x. 2),

contradicting and blaspheming Christianity (Acts xiii. 45);
they represented it to all the world, when it was first preached,

as an atheistical sect,* and were the authors of all the

vile stories which the heathens objected against it : and in

despising of the apostles and Christians, they were despisers

of those that were good. They were great lovers and ad-

mirers of themselves, proud, boasters, and high-minded, boast-

ing of God as their Father, and of their knowledge of the

law (Rom. ii. 17. 23), magnifying themselves above others

(see note on 2 Cor. xi. 12. 20), glorying in their circumcision

(ver. 18), and in their being of the seed of Abraham (ver.

22, Phil. iii. 5), and exalting themselves upon these accounts

above the gentiles, whom they styled dogs, and sons of the

earth, and unclrcumciscd ; whilst they were the noble, the
" sons of God," and bis beloved people. They were ^uitioXoi,

" contentious, and obeyed not the truth" (Rom. ii. 8, Phil,

i. 15, 16) ; they were covetous, perverting others "for filthy

lucre's sake" (Tit. i. 11), "counting gain godliness" (1 Tim.
vi. 5), "minding earthly things" (Phil. iii. 10); Ihey were
fierce, heady, cruel in their persecutions of the Christians

(1 Thess. ii. 15, 16) ; they were traitors and truce-breakers

in their revoltings from the Roman government : they were

disobedient to tiicir parents in their eurban (Matt. xv. 5),

and without natural atl'ection, not in that only, but in their

persecutions of Christians of their own family and blood

(Luke xxi. 16): they were unholy and incontinent, defiled,

and iibominalile (Tit. i. 14, 15), in their adulteries, and
continual divorces ; lovers of pleasure, making " their belly

their god" (Phil. iii. 19), feasting luxuriously on their sab-

baths, and given to drunkenness in their feasts of Purini (see

the reading, ver. 3, justified, Examen Millii, ibid.).

- Ver. 6.] That these pervertcrs of men from the truth

and creepers into houses, were of the circumcision, and ad-

dicted to Jewish fables, see Tit. i. 10, 11. 14.

3 Ver. 8. Jannes and Jambres.] Though we have no
mention of the names of these magicians in the Old Testa-

ment, yet were their names celebrated both among the hea-

• "Av^pas CK)<CKTOVi ami 'Upowa\?ifi UXi^iifjsi'Ot T6re cltrCft-

t^'OTE tis zaaay T^y y^v, Xeyocrtc aipziitv aBtov 'i^ptartaydv Trc^i7c£i'ai,

KaraKcyovTCi ravra n-cp KaO' fffi'-jf ot dyfoovures vp^i navrz^

\cyovciv. Justin Martvr. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 234, E.
235, A.
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so do these also resist the truth : (being) men of cor-

rupt minds, ' reprobate concerning the faith (Tit. i.

14— If.).

9 But ' they shall proceed no further (Gr. 710/ much
farther) . for their folly shall be manifest unto all men,
as their's also was (i. e. the fully of Jannes and Jam-
hres).

10 But (he not troubled at such times or persons, having
in me good experience of the pouter and readiness nf God to

deliver them who sufferfor his sake, fur) '' thou hast fully

known my doctrine, (my) manner of life, (my) purpose
(to adhere to Christ, seeking his glory, not my oivn, and
to promote his gospel to the uttermost, my) faith, longsuf-
fering (2 Cor. vi. 6), charity (1 Cor. viii. 13, ix. 22,
2 Cor. xi. 29, my) patience,

11 (Thf) Persecutions, afflictions, which came unto
me at Antioch (Acts xiii. 50), at Iconium (xiv. 2), at

Lystra (where I was stoned, ver. 19); what persecu-

thens, as Phny* and Numenius| inform us, who represent

them as Egyptians skilled in the art of magic ; and in the

Jewish writings, + who do not only say that they were princi-

pes prajstigiatorum, " the chief of the magicians ;" but also

that they were the two sons of Balaam. Origen§ informs
us, that there was a book writ by them, bearing this title,

Jannes et Mambres liber.

< 'AiMi/ioi -cp\ Thf nionv. Reprobate concerning the faith.']

So they are styled in scripture, who, through their resistance

of, and contentions against, the truth, are unworthy to have
the faith made known to them, or indisposed to receive it.

Thus the heathens, who, " when they know God, did not
glorify him as God, neither were thankful" (Rom. i. 22, 25),
are therefore delivered up f<s lotif d^uKniov, '* to a reprobate

mind :" and they here who resist the truth, being " men of
corrupt mind," are therefore *' reprobate concerning the

faith" (see note on 2 Cor. xiii. 5).
5 Ver. 9. Oii TtpoKipovuiv, They shall proceed no farther.']

This agrees well with the Jewish false doctors, who were
soon disabled from carrying on their false doctrines, by the

destruction of Jerusalem ; but .not so well with the Gnostic
heretics, who spread themselves wide in the second century.

The fancy of a reverend person, that Paul here prophesies,

that as Jannes and Jambres perished in the Red sea, so

should Simon Magus at Rome, falling down headlong, when
he was flying in the air, perish at the prayers of Peter and
Paul, is in every part of it uncertain. For,

First, Though the Jews tell us Jannes and Jambres were
with Pharaoh at the Red sea, they say not that they pe-

rished there, but say they rode with Balaam to meet Balak,
and lived to the making of the golden calf, and then perished
(Targ. Jon. in Numb. xxii. 22).

Secondly, I have shown in the preface to the Epistle to

the Thessalonians, §. 6, that the story of Simon Magus's
flying in the air in a fiery chariot, and being thrown down
by the prayers of those two apostles, in the siglit of the peo-
ple at Rome, is of no credit among learned men.

6 Ver. 10. WafitKoKmBriKai, Thou hust fully known.] Ilapa-

KoXoiOur, relatum ad animum, est oiiuioi, saith Constantine.

So the Greek commentators thought it here signified, ren-

dering it o7i?a(, jit/ia?>i»(is a\()f/3w,-, " Thou hast known, thou
hast learnt exactly," as the word imports, Luke i. 4. ~The
primary sense of it, " Thou hast followed, or resembled me,
in my persecutions," may also be applied to Timothy, who
was in bonds at Rome also, Heb. xiii. 23 (see the note on
1 Tim. vi. 12).

' Ver. 13. ICai y6nTti, Impostors.] That the impostors

among the Jews continued till the very time of tlie destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, more and more deceiving the people, and
that the whole nation of the unbelieving Jews grew then to

* Hist. Nat. lib. xxx. cap. 1.

•j" Apud Euseb. Prsepar. Evang. lib. ix. cap. 8.

+ Buxt. Lex. Talm. coh 945, 946. Targ. Jon. in Ex. i.

15, vii. 11.

§ Sicut Jannes et Jambres restiterunt Moisi non inveni-

tur in publicis scripturis, sed in libro secrete qui suprascribi-

tur Jannes et Mambres liber. Tract. 35 in Matth.

tions I endured (from the Jews) : hut out of ihem all

the Lord delivered me.
12 Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus

shall suffer persecution (especially in such perilous

times ; and at all times, either openly or secretly, from
the haired and malice of wicked men, orfrom their taunts

and calumnies, ivhich are styled persecutions. Gal. iv. 29,

nor is it to be expected thai it should be otherwise).

13 But (ii,fur) evil men and ' seducers (impostors)

shall (till the icrath of God takes hold upon them) wax
worse and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.

14 But continue thou in the things which thou hast

learned (from me) and hast been assured of, knowing
of whom thou hast learned them;

15 And that ' from a child thou hast known the

holy scriptures, which are ahle to make thee wise unto

salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

IG ' All scripture is given by inspiration of God,

I

the highest pitch of wickedness, Josephus fully testifies (see

notes on Rom. ii. 2, 2 Thess. ii. 10).

* Ver. 15. From a child thou hast learned the scriptures.]

Note here, the care of the Jews to teach their children the

scriptures even from their childhood : from five years old,

say the Talmudists, we put our children to read the Bible.

Josephus* informs us, that their children *' learning their

laws, liro nls tt/i -jr/j; cv^i aiff0ijff£c.j5, from the first davvnings

of sense and reason in them," had them engraven in their

souls : which, as it condemns the practice of the church of

Rome, in withholding those sacred oracles from old and
young, so also it does reprehend the generality of Christians,

who are more concerned to teach their children things un-
necessary, or, at the best, things only needful for this present

life, than to instruct them in that word of God, " which is

able to make them wise to salvation."
s Ver. 16. uSaa )pa.>rj. All scripture.] Here note,

First, That the scriptures of the Old Testament, not of

the New, must be the scriptures here intended, they only

being the scriptures which Timothy had known from a

youth ; that is, before the scriptures of the New Testament
were written ;^nd so he could not speak of the scriptures,

as interpreted by them who were then guides of the church,

viz. the Jewish sanhedrin, or the scribes and pharisees ; see-

ing they so interpreted them, as to make void the command-
ments of God, and to deny our Saviour to be the promised

Messiah.

Secondly, Observe, that the apostle doth not say, that

these scriptures were of themselves sulficient to make Timo-
thy wise to salvation ; but only, that with " faith in Christ

Jesus" they were sufficient for that end. Now faith in Christ

Jesus doth only signify a firm belief that Jesus was the

Christ, the true Messiah, the Son of God, the Saviour of the

world ; as is evident from these words, " This is the victory

over the world, even our faith," I John v. 4, i. c. our belief

that "Jesus is the Son of God," ver. 5 (see the preface to

the Epistle to the Galatians, §. 2). Hence then I argue for

the perfection of the scriptures thus: If the scriptures of the

Old Testament were sufficient to make a man wise unto sal-

vation, provided only that he believed that *' Jesus was the

Christ ;" the scriptures of the Old and the New Testament

must much more be so, because the scriptures of the New
Testament must needs more plainly and fully contain the

fiiith and duty of all Christians, than the scriptures of the

Old only can be supposed to do.

Obj. But, saith Eslhius, " If tile scriptures of the Old

Testament were sufficient to make men wise unto salvation,

then there is no need of the gospels, or of the epistles, of the

New Testament."

Ans. I answer, Yes : there was need of them, both to be-

get in men, and to confirm this faith in Christ, they being

written " that we might believe, and believing might have

life through his name" (John xx. 31) ; and also to give the

Christians of succeeding ages a more full, plain, and perspi-

cuous knowledge of those things, which were not so fully

and plainly, to the capacity of the meanest, to be learnt in

• Contra Apion. Ub. ii. p. 1072, E.
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an.l IS (Gr. hting inspired hy God, is n!m) profitable

tor doctrine ((« leach us what we are to bilicve), for re-

proof [rrr conviclion of error), for correction (^and re-

J'lyrmation of vice, aiul) for instruction in {the way of)
righteousness

:

the OM 'IVslament. Thus, thoui^h the five books of Moses
fiuthoiently contained the whole Jewish law, it follows not

that the historical and prophetical books, or the hagiographa,

were superthious.

'J'hirclly, Observe, that the apostle saith, these scriptures

were tlierefore able to make Timothy, a Christian bishop,

*• wise to salvation," because tliey were " profitable for doc-

trine," to teach the Christian all that he was to believe, irpdf

i.Xt)\oi', "for the correction" of every error in the faith, "for

the conviction" of every vice which they were obliged to es-

chew, and for their " instruction in" every way of "right-

eousness ;" even so profitable for tlicse ends, as " to make
the man of God perfect;" i. e. wanting in nothing he ought

to practise or believe himself or teach others, for the edifica-

17 That the man of God {nr leather rf il] may be

perfect, {liolh as lo his own practice and his leaching

others, and so) tliorou^lily furnished [not lo this or

that only, but) unto all good works (Jiclunging to his

office).

tion of a Christian into " a perfect man in Christ Jesus," and
to make him " thoroughly I'urtnshed to every good work."
So Chrysostom, 'i'heodoret, CKcumenius, and Theophylact,

ujmn the place.

I'alse therefore here is the note of Esthius, 'J'hat the

scriptures are hero said to be profitable, but not sufficient

to these ends ; vain is liis subterfuge, that the apostle, by
"every good work," understands only singula generum,
" every kind of good works," but not " every good work of

that kind," i. c. every work of faith and instruction in

righteousness ; for if these good works be requisite " to make
the man of God perfect, and thoroughly furnished" for liis

office, they must be here included ; if they be not, they must

be needless in order to the discharge of it.

CHAPTER rV.

1 I CHARGE Ihee therefore before God (Me Father),

and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick

and the dead ' at his appearing and his kingdom

;

2 ^ Preach the word ; be instant [in that ivork) in

season, [and) out of season (ptiblicly and privately, by

day and night, in times of peace and nf damper) ,- re-

prove (atylor, repelfalse teachers), rebuke {evil lii'ers),

exhort with all longsuffering (lhuu<j.h they long seem not

to regard Ihy exhortations) and doctrine (i. e. all manner

of i7isfructions.

3 Thus il becomes thee lo be instant nOTe,)Forthe time

will [shortly) come when they will not endure sound
doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to

themselves teachers, having itching ears

;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' * er. 1. KaTa Tfji" iirfpa^'tiav avrov, <c«i rhf 0act\iiav ai'rot'.

At his appearance, and his kingdom.] "This appearance,"

saith Mr. Mede, "is the appearance of Christ, the word i-i-

^ivita always importing Christ's advent, who, after the re-

surrection, and the judgment of the quick and dead, must
give up his mediatory kingdom to the Father ; it therefore

must signify some other kingdom, proper to Christ's second
coming ; and what can that be, but the kingdom of the mil-

lennium r' But,

First, This appearance of Christ is his glorious appearance,
when we shall receive " the blessed hope,"^i. e. the eternal

happiness we hope for. Tit. ii. 13, when "we shall appear
with him in glory," Col. lii. 4, when we shall be " made like

unto him, and see him as he is," 1 John iii. 2; which can-

not be expected till after this supposed millennium. It is

the same with " the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ from
heaven," 2 Thess. i. 7, his "glorious revelation," 1 Pet. iv.

13, and with his nojovaia, second "coming" which is, " a

coming with all his saints," 2 Thess. iii. 13, "a coming of

our Lord from heaven," 1 Thess. iv. 15, 16. Now Mr.
Mede himself confesses, That he dares not so much as ima-
gine, that the presence of Christ in the millenary kingdom
would be visible upon earth : for the kingdom of Christ,

faith he, p. 003, ever hath, and shall be regnum coelorum,
" a kingdom, whose throne and kingly residence is in hea-
ven." And, thirdly, at this appearance, and his kingdom,
saith the apostle, he shall judge the quick and the dead

;

not the dead only, but the quick and the dead ; not some
of them only, but all of them without exception. Now the

judgment of the dead, is to be after the conclusion of the

supposed millennium. Rev. xx. 12.

Secondly, Though Christ will, after the judgment of the

quick and dead is completed, give up his mediatory king-

dom ; yet, since that very judgment consists in retribution

of his final punishments upon his enemies, and crowning
Vol. IV.— 109

4 And they shall turn away ihcir ears from the

truth, and shall be turned unto ' fables.

5 But watch thou in all things [which respect Ihy

office), endure afflictions [patiently), do the work of an
evangelist (see the note on Eph. iv. 11), make full

proof of [Gr. fulfil) thy ininistry.

G For I am now ready to be oilcred (Gr. Iam already

poured out), and the time of my departure [or dissolu-

lio7)) is at hand. (See the Preface.)

7 [But be it sn, this is my comfort, that) I have fought

a good fight [suffering hardship as a good soldier ifJesus

Christ), 1 have finished [or run) my course, 1 have kept

the faith :

8 [So thai) Henceforth [I may be confident) there is

of his loyal subjects with eternal glory, which arc the two
chief acts of kingly government, and the very end for which

all power was committed to him (John xvii. 2), it very pro-

perly is styled his " kingdom :" and though he shall then do-

liver up this kingdom, as it is a kingdom, which respects the

rewarding of his servants, and the punishment of his enemies,

when the first shall be crowned with eternal glory, and the

last doomed to endless punishments; yet shall he still

continue to be " King of saints," highly exalted above

them in honour and dignity, and honoured still by them
with religious respect and veneration.

- Ver. 2. Kiifijoi', Preach, &c.] In Timotheo omnes pas-

tores officii sui commonitos esse voluit Spiritus Sanctus,

Esthius.

Et'taiftic, Ka\ anaipcis. In seoson, and mil of seascni.] That
is, saith Chrysostom, not only when thou art in the church,

but also in thine house; not only in limes of peace and
safety, but also when thou art in prison ; not only in time of

health, but even when thou art about to die.

3 Ver. 4. 'Eiri rois )iC9oii,-, To fables.] To the fabulous

divinity of the Gnostics, and made up of genlilism and Juda-

ism, s.iy some ; but it dolh not appear that the fabulous

divinity of the Gnostics, mentioned by Irenseus, was then

hatched : it is far more probable, that he here speaks of the

Jewish doctors, and their fabulous traditions; for in his

First Epislle he saith, he left Timothy at Ephesus, thai he

might charge some among them not to teach other doctrines,

" nor to give heed to fables and endless genealogies," 1 Tim.

i. 3, 4, which, as it relates to the genealogies of the Jews,

touching their tribes, their relation to the house of David,

and their traditionary men (see the note there) ; so, ver. 7,

the apostle plainly tells us, they were " teachers of the law ;"

which Simon and his followers said was not to bo regarded.

And in his Epistle to Titus, he sends a like exhortation to

him, to preserve the Crctinns from giving heed to Jewish

fables ('Pit. i. 14), and "doctrines of men that turn from

the truth ;" which the Gnostics, who never sincerely etn-

3X
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laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the

Lord {Jesiis)^ the righteous judge, shall g'ive me * at

that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also

braced ihe truth, could not do ; and to avoid " foolish ques-

tions, and genealogies, and contentions, Kal iiAxai i-o/uva;,

and quarrels about the law," as being unprofitable and vain

(iii. 9).
•* Ver. 8. 'Ei' U-cii'i) rp hi^ipa, At that day.'] The council of

Florence hath defined *' That pure and cleansed souls, when
they quit the body, are presently received into heaven, and
there have a clear vision of the holy Trinity." And the

Trent council, scss. 25, hath laid this as the foundation of

the invocation of saints departed, that they do now, cum
Christo regnare, et aeterna felicitate in coelu frui; "reign
with Christ, and enjoy eternal felicity in heaven." But in

this they seem to deviate from scripture and the primitive

antiquity : I say, from scripture ; for,

First, Charity is represented by Paul as the most ex-

cellent of Christian virtues, and therefore that which will

obtain the highest recompense ; and yet the motive by
which our Lord excites us to perform it runneth thus,
'* Thou shall be recompensed at the resurrection of the just"

(Luke xiv. 14).

Secondly, To those who suffer death and persecution for

the name of Christ, our Lord hath promised •* a great reward
in heaven" (Matt. v. 12), but this reward will only be con-
ferred upon them *' at the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ
from heaven with his mighty angels" (3 'J'hess. i. 7). " The
trial of their faith shall be found to praise, glory, and honour,
iv dnoKa\v'4^£t, at the revelation of Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. i. 17).
Then they, who communicate with him in suiferings, shall

rejoice with him, tV rg iiTio^aXi-i^Et, " at the revelation of his

glory" (1 Pet. iv. 13) ; till then, the souls of them who were
slain for the word of God are represented as " under the

altar," Rev. vi. 9.

Thirdly, To those who " feed the flock of Christ," a great

reward is promised, even a never-fading " crown of glory ;"

but it is to be received then only, " when the great Shepherd
doth appear" (1 Pet. v. 4). A reward is to be rendered to

the servants of God, the saints, and prophets; but it is to be

rendered, " when the time comes that the dead shall be

judged" (Rev. xi, 18). The apostles are to have their man-
sions in heaven with Christ, but not till be comes again

from heaven: for then, saith he, *'I will receive you to my-
self; that where I am, you may be also" (John xiv. 2, 3).

Fourthly, The retribution " to every man according to his

works" is also to be made at the same time ; for " the Son
|

of man will come in the glory of his Father, with his holy

angels ; and then will he render to every man according to his

works" (Matt. xvi. 27) : " At the end of the world shall the

righteous shine as the sun, in the kingdom of their Father"
(Matt. xiii. 40. 43) : this shall be done, " in the day when
God shall judge the secrets of men's hearts" (Rom. ii. 15),
and when we shall " appear before the judgment-seat of

Christ" (2 Cor. v. 12, Rev. xxii. 10).

Fifthly, Hence, in the scripture, the time of recompense
and the time of judgment are represented as the same ; as

in these words, "The time is come that the dead shall be

judged, and that thou shouldest give rewards to thy servants

the prophets, and to the saints" (Rev. xi. 13). The time of

glory, and of the apparition of our Lord ; as in these words,
" When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall you
appear with him in glory" (Col. iii. 4). The time of Christ's

appearance, and of our salvation ; for, *' he shall appear a
second time without sin unto salvation" (Heb. ix. 28). The
time of his appearing, and of our beatific vision ; for, " when
he doth appear, we shaU be like him ; for we shall see him as

he is" (1 John iii. 2).

Sixthly, Hence Christians are so of\en said to expect
" the adoption of the sons of God, viz. the redemption of

the body" from corruption (Rom. viit. 23) ; to "expect the

revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. i. 7) ; to " ex-

pect the Son of God from heaven" (I Thess. i. 10) : to " ex-

pect the blessed hope and glorious appearance of the great

God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ" (Tit. ii. 14) ; to " hope
for the grace that shall be given them at the revelation of our
Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. i. 13).

Now let it be observed, That the body, compared to the
'

that love (Gr. have loved) his appearing {and shown thai

Inve by patient sufferingfor his sake).

9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me

:

soul, is the vilest and least considerable part of man ; and
therefore, the hope, the glory, the reward, inheritance, adop-
tion, bliss, and happiness, reserved to the time of the resur-

rection, cannot respect the body only. Moreover, the apostle

saith of the incestuous person, that his body was " delivered

up to Satan, for the destruction of the flesh, that his soul

might be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus" (1 Cor. v. 5),
which shows, that the complete salvation of the soul is then
to be expected.

As for the judgment of primitive antiquity in this matter,

it may be learned from these considerations:

First, That they ascribe this opinion of the soul's imme-
diate ascent to heaven, and its enjoyment of God's imme-
diate presence after death, to the heretics of those times;

representing it as proper to the followers of Valentinus,

Basilides, and Marcion ; and, after them, as a part of the

heresy of the Manichees, Thus Justin Martyr, speaking of
those who were called Christians, but blasphemed the God
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, saith, in his Dialogue with
Trypho, p. 307. 354, "They denied the resurrection, and
held, ufia roj dTToOvftOKSiu r^g i^"\<if aorCJv afn^apl3dv£odat cij

Tov oipavof, that as soon as they died, their souls were received

into heaven," Iren^us saith in like manner,* that " the

heretics despised the formation of God," i. e, the body formed

by him, "and not receiving (the doctrine of) the salvMion

of the flesh, simul atque mortui fuerint, dicuntse supergredi

ccelis et domiurgum, et ire ad matrem vel ad eum qui ipsis

afhngilur patrem, say, that as soon as they are dead, they

ascend above the heavens, and go to him whom they call

their Father." And having said, that " our Lord's soul

went not to heaven, but continued in the place of the dead
till the resurrection;" he saith, "This is suthcient to con-

found these men. qui dicunt interiorem hominem ipsorum
derelinquentem, hoc corpus in super-ccelestem ascendere lo-

cum, who say, that their inward man, leaving the body here,

ascends to the super-celestial mansions." And then he gives

the orthodox opinion thus ;| " It is manifest that the souls

of the disciples of our Lord shall go into the invisible place

appointed for them by God, expecting the resurrection ; and
then receiving their bodies, and rising with them, as our

Lord did, shall come in the presence of God." Tertullian,

having produced the same instance of the death of Christ,

and the continuance of his soul apud inferos, till the resur-

rection of the body, positively concludes, that.t nulh patet

ccelum, terra, adhuc salva, cum transactione enim mundi re-

serabuntur regna ccelorum ; " heaven is open to none whilst

the earth remains; the kingdom of heaven being only to be

opened at the dissolution of the world." And in his fourth

book against Marcion, he saith. § " The bosom of Abraham,
which is higher than the inferi, but not so high as heaven, is

that which gives refreshment to the souls of the just, till the

consummation of all things produces the resurrection of all,

with a full reward."

'i'he Manichees, who also denied the resurrection of the

body, contended, that good souls had their whole reward im-

mediately after death ; because Christ promised to the thief,

that he should be that day with him in paradise. 'J'o which

objection Chrysostom answers, by concession, that the thief

was indeed admitted to paradise ; but then he adds, that

paradise was not the same with heaven, /iij yap tovtu can ra

dyaia, uwep i Seof i]fitv efuyycAXcrai, " for it contains not the

good things which God hath promised to us ;" and then con-

• Adv. H«r. lib. v. cap. 31, p. 491.

j- Manifestum est, quia discipulorum ejus anim» abibunt

in invisibilem locum defmitum eis ii Deo, et ibi usque ad

resurrectionem commorabuntur, sustinentes resurrectionem,

post recipientes corjiora, et perfecte resurgentes, hoc est cor-

poraliter, quemadmodum et Dominus resurrexit, sic venient

ad conspectum Dei. Ibid.

i De Anima, cap. 55.

§ Sinura dico Abrahce, etsi non coelestem, superiorem ta-

men inferis, interim refrigerium pnEbiturum animabus justo-

rum, donee consummatio rerura resurrectionem omnium
plenitudine mercedis expugnat, cap. 34.
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10 For Domas halh forsnkon me, ' bavins^ loved

tliis present wnrld (i. e. the safely nf his lift), and is

departed untn Tliessaloniea; Crescens to Galatia, Titus

unto Dalmalia (Jiuse turn not daertiwj; St. I'aul, as

J)anas did, but goiit^ thither for the promotion nf the

gospel).

1

1

Only ' Luke is Hitli me. Take Mark, and brinj

him with thee: tor ' he is profitable to me t"c>r the mi-
nistry (.1/</rA- Ihcnfnre was unl l/icn in AVji/)').

\'i (/sny, (in/y I.ukr is tci.'/i m',)And {(Jr. for) Ty-
chicus have I sent to ' Kphesus.

rludes, that if God promised " the kingdom of heaven," and
oidy brought the thief into paradise, oi't*fn<j dri^.'Kfv uinS

ra liyaJii, "he hath not yet given to him the good things

promised."
". That Ihey expressly teach, that the souls of good men

remain till tlic day of judKnirnt in a certain |)hce, extra

ccrlutn heatorum, " out olheavcn," expecting the day ofjudg-

ment and retribution. 'I'hus Justin Afartyr* sailh, that no
souls die ; but, ra^ jiiv ruii' cictff^f £1' KptiTTOi'i riyi X 'pw ^iicic,

Xpiioi', that " the souls of good men remain in a belter place,

the souls of bad men in a worse, expecting the day of judg-

ment." Irena'usj gives us the tradition of the church

touching this matter, thus ;
" The presbyters, who were the

disciples of the apostles, say, Those that were translated,

were carried into paradise ; for that place is prepared for just

men, and such as have the Spirit, and there they remain till

the consummation, expecting, or beginning immortality ;"

and that there shall be '* new heavens and new earth ;" and

then, 0( iiii/ Kara^it-i^ciTCs ril$ £c oipaitS harplJ'ii tKlTac

Vijpjioowii', " they that are worthy of the celestial mansions

shall go thither." Tertullian,^ having cited those words of

the apostle, " .\nd the God of peace sanctify you throughout,

in body, soul, and spirit, and keep you unblameable to the

coming of the Lord" (1 Thess. v. 23), saith thus, Habes om-
nem substantiam hominis saluti destinatam, nee alio tempore
quam in adventu Domini, qui clavis est resprrectionis

;

** Here you see the whole substance of man designed for sal-

vation, nor at any other time but the appearance of our
Lord, who is the key of the resurrection." There is a place,

saith Xovatian,§ quo jiiorum anima: inipiorumque ducuntur,

futuri judicii pra'judicia sentientcs, *' whither the souls of

good and wicked men are carried, having some foretastes of

their future judgment." .\nd Caius,] a presbyter of the

church of Rome, saith, that just souls being celebrated by the

angels placed over them, uyoiTai ciV xupiov ipuTcnov iv m oI an'

ipxlii 6Uaiot roX(T-£i'ofrat, " arc led by them into a place of

light, called the bosom of -\braham, where the just from the

beginning have been ; where they are delighted with the

vision of the just fathers, expecting, ri,- ii.ri roiro X'^e''"

tiniirai-atf, xai aiwvijiv ata,3i(>iatv tv oipanj, after this place, their

rest and everlasting habitation in heaven." Let no man
think, saith Lactantius,t aniraas post mortem protinus judi-

cari, "that souls are forthwith judged after death; Ihey are

all held in one common custody, till the time may come that

tlie great Judge shall make a trial of their merits" (see Dall.

de Pten. et Satisf. lib. v. cap. 3—6).
* Ver. 10. 'Ayannaa^ tUv vvv aiVj.n, llavlnf^ iuved t/iis present

tcorlJ.] He doth not say, that Demas had forsaken the
Christian religion, or that he betook himself to his ow'n secu-
lar aflairs, forsaking his attendance on the service of God in

the church, or jircferred the things of this life before those
of a future ; but, as the ancients do expound the words, he
\et\ the apostle in this time of danger, consulting the safetv

of his own life ; for b t-vv aii')f, in the scripture phrase, still

signifies " this present life :" so, ol vXoiaiot cv nS yvv aiCfvi are

• DiaL cum Tryph. p. 223.

f Quapropter dicunt presbyter! qui sunt apostolorum dis-

cipuli, cos qui translati sunt illic translates esse
; justis enim

hominibus, et spiritum habcnlibus, pra^paratus est paradisus

Et ibi manere eos. qui translati sunt, usque ad consum-
malionem, coauspicantes incorruptelam. Lib. v. cap. 5.

i De Resur. Cam. cap. 47. ^ De Trin. cap. I.

1 .\pud HoBschel. Not. in Phot. p. 10.

1 De Vit. Beat. hb. vii. cap. 21, p. 717.

13 'The cloke that '"I left at Troas with Carpus,
" when thou eomest, l>rin<r with thee, and the books,

but especially the parchments.

11 -Mexander the coppersmith did me much evil : the

Lord {shall) '^ reward him aeenrdinj to his works:

15 Of whom bo thou ware also; lor he hath greatly

withstood our words.

16 ".\t my first answer no man stood with me, but

all men {if viy acquaiutiinee at Hume) forsook me : /

pray Our! that it may not be laid to their charge.

17 Notwithstanding the Lord {Jesus) '* stood with

" those that are rich in this life" (1 Tim. vi. 17). "To live

soberly, righteously, and godly," if n-j yvn aioin, is to do it in

"this present life" (see Mark x. 30, 1 Tim. iv. 8). He
seems therefore oidy to say of him here, what he says of

others, ver. IG, "In my lirst apology no man stood by me,

but all left me."
s Ver. 11. Liihc] Hence it appears that Luke must be

alive at the twelfth or thirteenth of Kero, when this epistle

was indited.

' WixtniToi cii Stdfiii'la:', He is prnjitable fur Ihe ministry.]

i. e. For the work of an evangelist (ver. .')). As Peter, being

shortly to put oil* his tabernacle, was the more diligent in

giving instruction to the churches of the Jews (2 Pet. i. 13,

14). so was Paul, now in bonds, in sending his messengers to

the churches of the gentiles (ver. 10. 12).

^ \'er. 12. To Kphesus.'] Hence it is evident, that Timothy,
at the writing of this epistle, was not at Ephesus ; for if .so,

why should the apostle advertise him, that be had sent Ty-
chieus thither ?

9 Ver. 13. Tdi' 4:(\ii:n<; Tlie cloak.'] Or rather, " the roll
:"

for 'P€\6fT}, saith Phavoriuus, is ci\r!riipiov ^ipPpa^ov, " a parch-

ment rolled up; ^fXj.'^ uXrtTov TOfi''pioi' piffipaiovy a folded

vellum or parchment :" and Hesychius saith the same.
'" "Ol- drtXiiroi' fV Tpw'ifi, Which I left at Troas.] Not when

he went from Troas to .\sso.s, in his journey to Jerusalem ;

for then, saith Bishop Pearson, he could have no cause to

leave any thing of moment with him, having so niany that

accompanied him in that jouniev (.'Vets xx. 4. 6), and a ship

still attending on them (ver. 13) : but in his travels, after he
was set at liberty, and had left Rome.

" 'l>\'yno!, Comin!;,] Probably from thence; for he
does not bid him send thither for them, or go thither to fetch

them: whence it follows, that Timothy was then at Troas,

when this epistle was directed to him.
•^ Xer. 14. 'ATToitSr}.] I'hc king's manuscript reads (iTioJaJcfi,

"will or shall reward hirn." And all the ancients note, that

this is not an imprecation, but j:p6fijntni rrphoiaa di^pi dvo-

(7TdX(.i, " a prediction becoming an apostle." So P.scudo-

Justin, Qu. et Resp. 12.5. So Chrysostom, Theodoret,

fficumenius, Thcophylact, on the place. Who this Alex-

ander was, or where he lived, is uncertain ; as also whether

he were a Christian, but zealous for the Jewish rites, as he
must be, if he were the .Mexander delivered up to Satan

(1 Tim. i. 20), or a heathen, zealous, as Demetrius was, for

his trade, and on that account opposing the apostle.

13 \er. IG. i:.' 7IJ i7().,'ir;j po« d-oXoyi'j, In ray Jirat apology.]

If the date of this epistle, contended for in the preface, stand

good, this could not be his first defence of the gospel, of

which he speaks, Phil. i. 17. For after that, he was set at

liberty ; whereas after this, be is still a prisoner (i. 8, ii. 9).

Moreover, Timothy was then with him at Rome, as appears

from the salutations then sent to the churches of Philippi

(i. 1) and Colos.se (i. 1), from Paul and 'J'imothy
;
yea, he

was a prisoner there, even after that Paul was set at liberty,

and so needed not to be taught how things went with the

apostle then. He therefore calls this his " first apology," or

defence, because, after he had made it, he was still kept in

bonds (i. S, ii. 9), and so reserved for another hearing. He
escaped then, say Chrysostom* and CEcumcnius: "but
when he instructed Nero's butler or cupbearer in the faith,

be was cut off."

i< Ver. 17. napia-m, Stood by me] In a vision, to comfoit

* Xloiav ii vpioTtjit diTO^oyiair \iyet ', itapitm] riijj t&i Nrptiii't ical

^tt^vycv inctCfi it TOv oiyoxooy airoi KaTrjXicc, Tort aVTOy dirCTC/uif*

ChrjsoBt.
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me, and strenglhcned me ; that by me (Ihus standing

up in defence (f Ike gospel) the preaching (if it) misfht

be fully known {Gt. fulfilled), and that all the Gentiles

might hear (my defence of it) ; and I was (then) deli-

vered out of the '^ mouth of the lion.

18 And the Lord '^ shall (will) deliver me from
every evil work, and will preserve me unto his hea-

venly kingdom : to whom (therefore) be glory for ever

and ever. Amen.
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the houshold of

Onesiphorus. (See note on Acts xviii. 18).

and support me ; as, Acts xviii. 9 ; so cirnrraj is used Acts
xxiii. 11, and r.aiAoTi), Acts xxvii.23; or to "give me mouth
and wisdom," according to his promise, Luke xii. 12, xxi.

14, 15.

'^ 'Etf (TriS/iflro,- XioT-rof, From the mouth of the lion ,•] i. e.

Of Nero, or of Helius Cacsareanus. So when Tiberius*

died, Marsyas said to Agrippa, riOuriKiv h Xeiw, "The lion is

dead." And so speaks Esther, touching Artaxerxes, " Put
a word in my mouth, t^ciirioj/ roD Xmito;, before the lion"

(Esth. xiv. 13).
'^ Ver. 18. Kal fwocrai //.', And ivill deliver me.] If he

will deliver him, saith Chrysostom, why saith he, " I am now
ofFeredl" Mark therefore his words, he saith not. He will

again deliver me out of the mouth of the lion ; but only,

that " he will preserve me from every evil work, and to his

heavenly kingdom."
" Ver. 20.] That Paul was in bonds when he writ this

* Joseph. Antiqi lib. xviii. cap. 8.

20 " Erastus abode at Corinth: but Trophimus have
1 left at Miletum sick.

21 Do thy diligence to come before winter. Eubu-
lus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia,

and all the brethren.

22 The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy spirit. Grace
be with you. Amen.

1[ The second epistle unto Timotheus, ordained the

first bishop of the church of tJie Ephesians, was
written from Rome, when Paul was brought before

Nero the second time.

epistle, and at Rome, he himself saith, i. 8. 17. Now this

verse affords two arguments, to prove he could not be then

in his first bonds : iirst, from these words, " Erastus abode at

Corinth:" when was it? when Paul went from Corinth to go to

Jerusalem T then Timothy accompanied him, at least as far

as Asia, and so needed not to be told that, from Rome, so

long after : it therefore must refer to the time when, saith

the reverend Bishop Pearson, Paul went from Nicopolis to

Corinth, A. D. 65, and the twelfth of Nero. Secondly,

From these words, "Trophimus have I left at Miletum
sick :" now this cannot relate to the time v,'hen Paul went
to Miletus, near Ephesus (Acts xx. 17) ; for as Timothy was
then with him (Acts xx. 4. 15), so was not Trophimus then

left at Miletum, but carried up thence with Paul to Jerusa-

lem (Acts xxi. 29) ; nor did Paul ever return thither (.\ct3

XX. 25) : he must be therefore left at Miletus in Crete,

where Paul was, saith Bishop Pearson, after his first bonds,

A. D. 64, Ner. 10.

EPISTLE TO TITUS,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

§. 1. Th.vt Paul was at Crete, we learn from these words
of this Epistle to Titus, "I left thee in Crete:" when he
went thither is uncertain. Dr. Lightfoot conjectures that

he touched there when he went from Macedonia to Greece,

Acts XX. 2. " For," saith he, " if we consider that after

their parting at Ephesus, when Titus was sent to Corinth
with his first epistle to them, they never met till Titus
cometh up to him, when he was come from Ephesus to

Macedonia, 2 Cor. vii. 5, 6 ; we mny thence learn, tliat in

that first journey to Macedonia, he left him not at Crete,

because Titus and he were not yet met again after their

parting at Ephesus; and yet, after his second return thither,

he had not only left him there, but writes to him to come
thence to Nicopolis, bordering on Macedonia, iii. 12, so that

this epistle must be writ in his return, or at his coming
thither, A. D. 55 ; and not from Nicopolis, as the postscript

dates it ; for he saith not, I have determined to winter

hTniOa, here, but ter, there; which shows he was not yet

come thither."

§. 2. But that it could not be written at that time, the

learned Bisiiop Pearson proves, not only from the silence of

Luke in that very chapter, where he so particularly enume-
rates all Paul's journeys, after he came from Ephesus, till

his arrival at Jerusalem, without the least mention of his

being at Crete; but saith expressly, that cJicXOuii', "passing

through those parts (viz. of Macedonia), and exhorting them

with many words, he came to Achaia," representing him
still in transitu, and as passing immediately from Macedonia

to Greece, not going from Macedonia farther beyond it than

was to it, and then reluming back to Greece, as he must have

done had he gone from Macedonia to Crete, and so to Achnia.

Secondly, This opinion he more demonstratively confutes

from these words, iii. 12, " When I send to thee Artemas,

or Tycliicus, make haste to come unto me to Nicopolis, for

I have determined there to winter:" for, besides that Arte-

nias, before his going to Jerusalem, seems not to have joined

Paul, and Tychicus then was part of his retinue, there is not

any mention of Paul's going to Nicopolis, in the whole his-

tory of his journey to Jerusalem ; nor is it possible he should

then determine to winter at Nicopolis, who being at Philippi

in the days of unleavened bread, made all the haste he could

to be at Jerusalem before pentecost, Acts xx. 6. 16 (see

more to this purpose, Dissert. 1, de Success. Prim. Romffi

Episc. cap. 9. ^. 7). He therefore places Paul's journey to

Crete after his freedom from his bonds at Rome, A. D. 63,

and the tenth of Nero, and saith, that this epistle was writ-

ten the year following : that it was writ after his freedom

from the bonds in which he was from his going to Jerusa-

lem till his freedom at Rome, he gathers from this note of

Chrysostom' and Theophylact, That the apostle seemeth

* Aojcovffi Sk liOi XP^''0' clfat ^ctroi ni'Es, itat if dhia YlavXof

ypa'Pti raSra* ov^lv yap ncpi wcipafffi<Zv <ji7]ci. Proem.
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to have been then at C3^e, as makiTii* mrntion ir» it of his

bonds, or his ttnnptationA, as ho tiotli in iiis Ejiistlt- to tlie

Kphcsians, iii. 1. iv. 1, to the Philippians. i. 7. 13, II, to the

-I'olossians, iv. IR, to Philemon, ver. 1. 0; and in his Second
Papistic to Timothy, i. 8, ii. 'J. That atlrr his froedotn he

dftorinined to go to riiihppi in ATaredonia, he iiiniself inti-

mates, Phil. i. -0, ii. '.;4. • .And lliis," sailh Bishop Pearson,

"he did in the twelfth of Nero, in which year he wrote

this epistle." And that he writ it a little after he had been

at Crete, may he gathered tVom tlie.s*' words, Tim. iv, "0,

•' Trophimus have 1 left at Milctum sick;" which cannot be

understood of Miletus near Kjiliesns, tnenlioned Act.s xx.

17, for from thence he carried him to Jerusalem, .\cts xxi.

29, nfvcr rclurniti:; thither, .\cis xx. 'i!). lie must he there-

fore lefl sick at Miletus in Crete, jnenlioncd by Ilumcr,'

and by Strabo.f

§. :t. It is the opinion of all the ancient commentators
U[)on this epistle, tliat 'J'itus was left in Crete, not only to

ordain bishops in every city, and deacons to minister to them,

hut also to rebuke sharply, and with authority, unruly walk-

ers ; and this epistle was writ to him, say the ancients.* '• to

make him watchful over, and to oppose himself against the

Jews and Judai/.ers in that island, as many passages in this

epistle do sufliciently demonstrate.

§. 4. But the great controversy concerning this, and the

Kpistle to Timothy, is, whether Timothy and Tilus were
indeed made bishops, the one of Ephesus and the Proconsu-

lar Asia, the other of Crete, having authority to make, t-ii

ToaovTu}^ (>«r<6T[jf Kpiuip,^ *'and jurisdiction over so many
bishops as were in those precincts." Now of this matter, I

confess I can find nothing in any writer of the lirst three

centuries, nor any intimation that they bore that name : but

this defect is abundantly fupplied by the coiicurrertt sulfrage

of the fourth and fifth centuries. For,

First, As for Timothy, he is styled bishop of Ephesus by
Eusebius,'! and that with respect to former histories ; and
the same he saith of l^itus. And the council of Chalcedony
reckons from Timothy to their time twenty -seven bishops.

The anonymous author of his life," in Photius, makes him
bishop of the metropolis of Ephesus, with seven assistants;

and either he, or Photius, say that he was constituted bishop

hy Paul ; and the Apostolical Constitutions say the 6ame,fj-

as do also Jerome,! ) and all the ancient commentators on his

epistles.

Secondly, That Titus had nV ff.mit oXi!»\7(k»', " the whole
island" of Crete committed to his care, is testified not only
hy Eusebius, but also by Jerome in his Catalogue, hy Am-
brose, Chrysostom, Theodoret, tEcumonius in the preface to

this epistle, to omit many others cited by Dr. Cave in the

Life of Titus, p. 58, 59. Now to pass my judgment in this

case ;

First, I assert, that if by saying Timothy and Titus were
"bishops," the one of Ephesus, the other of Crete, we un-
derstand that they took upon them those churches or dio-

ceses, as their fixed and peculiar charge, in which they were
to preside for the term of life, I believe that Timothy and
Tilus were not thus bishops: for.

First, Both Timothy and Titus were evangelists, and there-

* Av<:o»', fM\ri'if TCf w6\cti tv yaccra.'oa,-. Iliad. B.

•f
Slrabo, lib. xiv. p. 634.

+ '.\7n)-ciicr-iii irai irydi rov^ 'lovSaiO"i fjriff-oX^. Chrysost.

Theod. fficumeniuS. IIoX.VuJv o.^wv '-KcT nixctpovfrwi/ ^papajtl

rov v6iiau d^ardt/ rov; Xaowj, ^aSCjv h ITat-Xoi Jpll,^^l, Kal iTriTtjidv

roK ^< yreptrofjri. Q3cum. Theo])h. Hi sunt de circumci-

sione Judsi, qui tunc temporis nascentem t.^hrisli ecelesiam

Eubvertere nilcbantur.et introduccre prfficepta legalia. Hicron.

in cap. i. ver. 10.

% Chrysost. Prfffat.

H Ti^'iScoi y£ ^V riTi i^ 'K^fuw wapoiKta^ icnpc'rai ir^tiroc r'V

hiaKOT'nv rc\rj\Efai, J>i tal Tiros TWf ivi K^ifirris lg<\r]iTt^,', Eccl.

HisL lib. iii. cap. 4.

•i Act. U, torn. iv. col. 600.
•* Kill ai-di ii' ia'TOVf lirra ov/iira^v^ijjv triiKiitfjiHy Ti*< 'F^r-

oitav di'rt\afj0jtC7-[t ^TlrpoirOXews UTd roij tttydXtu Flab.Xff-', Kal

X^ipomfcT'ai rr^ *B^10i''iJ*' /iT-poT.lXrwf iTiffOiOf, xat iy^povlltrai,

PhoL Bibl. Num. 2.'il, p. 1403.

j-f
Lib. vii. cap. 46. \i Verbo Timotheus.

fore were to do tlie work of an evangelist : now the work of

an evangelist, saith Eusebius" was this, » to lay the founda-

tions of the faith in barbarous nations, to constitute them
pastors, and having committed to them the cultivating of

those new plantations, tliey passed on to other countries and
nations."

Secondly, .\s for Tilus, he was only K'ft at Crete to " or-

dain elders in every city, and to st^t in order the things that

were wanting ;" having therefore done that work, he had
done all that was assigned him in that station : and there-

fore Paul sends for him the very next year toNicopolis, Tit.

iii. 12. And so, according to Bishop Pearson's chronology,

he was left at Crete only .\. L). 04, and sent for thence .-\. D.
fi.5, and returned thither, as the ancients conjecture, after the

death of Paul : for they sayf he died in the ninety-fourth

year of his age, and was buried in Crete.

.As for Timothy, Paul sailh ho exhorted him to abide at

Ephesus when he went into Macedonia: now, as he writes

to the church of Philippi in .Macedonia A. D. 62, and the

ninth of Nero, that he hojied to he shortly with them, Phih
i. 2.5, 26, ii. 24 ; so, sailh Bishoj) Pearson, he went thitlur

A. D. 64, and the eleventh of Nero, and writ his First

Epistle to him. A. D. 65. Two years after this he sends for

him to Uome, 2 Tim. iv. 9. 21 ; and there he continued, os

the ancients conjecture, till the martyrdo.'n of St. Paul

;

after which time he must, as they suppose, return to Ephe-
sus : for they tell us, that in the reign of Doniitian he was
martyred in that city, and lay buried there. But since we
read not any thing in scripture of their return to either of

these places afterward, and the authorities on which his re-

turn dependeth are not very ancient, we cannot much rely

upon them.

Prop. 2. But if by "bishops" we only understand persons

who had authority to ordain, and to govern the clergy of

their province, and to exercise acts of discipline and censure
over more than one single congregation, I believe both Ti-
mothy and Titus had this episcopal jurisdiction, and so

might properly be styled " bishops."

First, 'I'hat the jurisdiction of Titus extended to all the

Christians in the whole island of Crete, is apparent from
these words, "For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou
mightcst set in order the things that are wanting, and ordain

elders in every city," Tit. i. .5. Hence is he said to have
received "the episcopal care, roji/ cni Kp-'irm inK\naiwt>t of the

churches in Crete," and to have the whole island committed
to him.

And if the church at Ephesus, committed to the care of

Timothy, did not exceed the compass of one particular con-

gregation, Paul had very little success in the great pains he
took " for three whole years to teach them publicly, and
from house to house, exhorting every one of them night and
day," Acts xx. 30, 31. Whereas Paul himself informs us,

that at Ephesus "a great door, and efiectual, was opened to

him," 1 Cor. xvi. 8, 9; Luke, that "all that dwelt in Asia
heard the wonl of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and gentiles ;"

that " the word of God prevailed and grew mightily, and that

fear fell upon them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus was
magnified," -Acts xix. 10. 17. 20. But that which puts this

matter !>eyond doubt, is the observation of the learned Bi-

shop Stillingfleet, that the elders Paul sends for to Miletus

were all of Ephesus, and to them he commits, not only the

church of Ephesus, but all the flock over which the Holy
Ghost had made them overseers, i. e. all that had been con-
verted in Asia through his means, during his abode there

three years. Irenavis, indeed, saith he summoned them
" from the neighbouring cities," as well as Ephesus : "but."

sailh he, " Paul was in so great haste, that he would not so

much as go to Ephesus, nor send any whither but to that

city ; and yet those to whom he committed the whole flock,

then in .Asia, came from Ephesus to Miletus:" which makes
it probable that there Paul had raise.l a nursery for the

churches thereabout; as Clement observes the apt)stles were

• Ov'ffi ii 5cfit\io"i r^j niffrctiti cri (cn)tf rial t^tiij aOrd jiivov

Kiira0a\\6^tyotf iraifthtti re vadiardt/rcs ircpovff rotiro'c tc ttiroU

cy^fipi^ovTes rhf rtj*- dpriui cioa\QivTuv ytbtpyiav^ iripas aCroi

jTiiXii/ \uipai rz Kai cdi/rj fttrn'iaav,

\ Sophronius apuJ Hieron. in Tito. Isidor. de Viti et

Obitu. S.S. p. 512.

3i 2
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wont to Jo in fruitful soils, with a prospect of such churches
as were to be formeJ, rtZu /icXXdcraji' Tnoreusiv, " of those that

should after believe :" and the same Clement observing that

they did this, tJovi^Jo-aiTE^ kS Ufciiian, " making trial of

them by their spiritual gifts," he very probably conjectures

that the twelve persons who, ''when he laid his hands upon
them, received the Holy Ghost, and spake with tongues, and
prophesied," Acts xix. 6, 7, being thus qualified in an ex-

traordinary manner to be teachers of others, might be in the

number of those elders whom Paul charges to *' take heed to

themselves, and to all the flock over which the Holy Ghost
had made them overseers," ver. 28.

As to the jurisdiction belonging to them in their several

districts, it is also manifest concerning Timothy, that he was
set over the house of God, 1 Tim. iii. 14, 15; that in that

house he was to ordain, and to lay hands on the elders to be

chosen to that oiRce, v. 22 ; to choose such to the episcopal

office, or to the office of elders, who were duly qualified for

that work, iii. 2. 7 ; to admit and consecrate others to the

oiFice of deacons, ver. 8 ; to take widows into the number of

deaconesses, under such qualifications, and to refuse others, '

V. 9, 11 ; to receive accusations against the elders, v. 19;
and to rebuke them, ver. 20. Which plainly shows there

was a right of judging and censuring ollenders in Timothy,
by virtue of his oMice. He had power also to order the

maintenance of the elders, ver. 17; to take care that the

pubUc offices of divine worship were performed regularly, ii.

1.8; to "charge others not to teach any other doctrine"

than what they had received, i. 3 ; to "command and teach

with authority," v. 1 1 ; and not to sutTer others to "despise

his authority," ver. 12. And all these things seem plainly

to belong to the trust committed to him, vi. 20.

And as for Titus, it is certain he was left in Crete by Paul,
" to set in order the things which were wanting," i. 5 ; and,

in order to this end, to inspect the qualifications of them
who were to be admitted to the episcopal oilice, ver. 17;
and so " to ordain elders in every city." And he was also

lo admonish and reject heretics, iii, 10.

Now I confess that these two instances, absolutely taken,

afford us no convincing arguments for a settled diocesan

episcopacy, because there is nothing which proves tliey did

or were to exercise these acts of government rather as bi-

thops than evangelists; for it is certain that the order of

evangelists was superior to that of governments, and so in-

cluded an authority to do those acts of government which
belonged to bishops. Accordingly, in those places where
these evangelists preached they did, Jioi/jtva; Ka^taTavm*
" constitute pastors," and then went on to preach in other

places. Yet these things evidently follow hence

:

1. That such superiority over other pastors cannot be con-

trary to the gospel rule ; or that the nature of church govern-

ment doth not imply an equality among the governors of it;

nnd that the aposties, if they pleased, might have fixed per-

Bons in any other churches, to exercise these acts of ecclesi-

astical authority and jurisdiction, as well as Paul placed

tliese two persons, the one at Ephesus, the other at Crete,

for these ends.

2. Tiiat it is not repugnant to the constitutions ofchurches

in the apostolical times, ^yi men to have jurisdiction over

more than one particular congregation; for such a power
Titus had over all Crete, and Timothy over many elders:

which, had it been contrary to the nature of church-govern-

ment, would not have been permitted, and much less or-

dained, by St. Paul, in any of the churches planted by him.

3. Hence also it appears, that the apostolical power of

governing churches and ordaining elders in them, was not so

limited lo the persons of the apostles but that it might be

communicated to others, whom the apostles would entrust

with it; and therefore might be continued in the church after

their decease: and if it be granted that such an apostolical

power of governing churches might be committed to others,

and was actually so, by the apostles ; it remains only to in-

quire, whether, upon their remove or departure, they did

entrust any persons in such a manner as, it is certain from

Bcripture, Paul did Timothy, as to the churches of Asia: of

which we shall discourse hereafter.

4. From these words, " The things which thou hast heard

* Euseb. Eccles Hist lib. iii. cap. 37.

from me, confirmed by many witnesses, commit thou to faith-

ful men, who shall be able to teach others also;" it may be

fairly argued that the apostle here appoints Timothy* to

constitute a succession of men vested with ecclesiastical au-

thority, to teach them, and command others to observe them.

And from those words to Titus, "I left thee in Crete, to or-

dain elders, Kara w6\ivy wj cydj aoi ^irrata^^c, in every city, as

I ordered thee," Tit. i. 5; "for a bishop must be blameless,

as the steward of God," ver. 7, it is also fairly gathered that

a succession of bishops was to he constituted in every city,

as persons that were to take care of the church of God there,

1 Tim. iii. 5. And my conjecture is, that Paul, after his

liberty from his first bonds, having travelled into Spain and
Judea, and from thence to Macedonia, began to settle this

church-government in all the churches where they before

were wanting ; that so, after his death, they might be all pro-

vided with them: that upon this account Titus was sent by

him to Crete, i. 5, and afterward to Dalmatia, 2 'I'im. iv. 1 1

;

and that the First Epistle to Timothy was not writ to him to

require him to stay at Ephesus, where bishops had been set-

tled long before, but to instruct him " how to behave himself

in the church of God" in general, iii. 15; doing the office of

an evangelist, by ordaining church-governors where he found

them wanting, and ordering other matters, as he saw them
needful, in an}' of those places to which he resorted. But
then, if we take in the suflrage of antiquity, and consult

them who were nearest to the fountain of church-govern-

ment, we shall find still greater reason to beheve that it was
^cirafis d:7orTTo\iKh, "an apostolical ordinance," to appoint

bishops with the chief jurisdiction over cities: for we find

plainly, by the forementioned instances, that the apostles

had this power in themselves, and did convey it to some
others; but whether they did this universally, and with a

design to continue this order, being an inquiry about matter

of fact, must be proved by the best means we can use in a

matter of fact of so great antiquity. IVow there can be no
stronger proof of such a matter of fact, than the general

sense and concurrent practice of the Christian church in the

ages next succeeding the apostles. And this general sene^

of the Christian church may be demonstrated,

1. From undoubted testimonies aft'ording a clear evidence

of this succession in the most conspicuous churches. And
as for the undoubted testimonies of this succession in the

most conspicuous churches, " I shall first appeal," saith the

learned Bishop of Worcester, " to IrenEeus and Tertullian,

as least liable to exception." The former not only mentions

a succession of persons to the apostles, but he saith,f " The
apostles committed the care of the churches to them, and

left them to succeed in their places :" whch implies, that as

the apostles had themselves the care of ministering to the

church, and the power of governing and presiding over it, so

they committed it to the bishops whom they chose to suc-

ceed them. Tertullian not only mentions them in general

who succeeded the apostles,!: but particularly instances in

Polycarp, placed by John at Smyrna, and Clemens, by

Peter at Rome ; and then he adds, that " the other churches

had bishops placed in them like to these:" so that what
authority Clemens had at Rome, and Polycarp at Smyrna,

that, TertuUian affirms, the bishops had in other churches.

E^tWiv h TtfiSdzoi xfiporoi'tri-. Photius apud Gilcumen. AflXof

on TTEpi Trpzo.GvTspdJU Kal £Tiff<f6Tfjv avroi ^lararrerai, ihcoph.

j- Habemus annumerarc eos qui ab apostolis instituti sunt

episcopi in ecclesiis, et successores eorum usque ad nos, qui-

bus etiam ipsas ecclesias commiltebant, quos ct successores

relinquebant, suum ipsorum locum magisterii tradentes. Lib,

iii. cap. 3. Lino episcopatum administrand® ecclesi® tra-

debant. Ibid.

i Evolvant ordinem episcoporum suorum (hxretici), ita

per successiones ab initio decurrentem, ut primus ille episco-

pus aliqueni ex apostolis, vel apostolicis viris, qui tamen cum
apostolis perseveraverit, habucrit auctorem, et antecessorem

;

hoc enim modo ecclesire apostolicse census suos deferunt, sic-

ut Smyrnteorum ecclesia Polycarpum ad Joanne conloca-

lum refertjsicut Romanorum Clementem a Petro ordinatum

itidem : perinde utique et ctctera; exhibent, quos ab aposto-

lis in episcopatum constitutos apostolici seminis traduces

habeant, De Prescript. Heret. cap. 32.
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Nowlrenaeus saith that Linus and Clemens haJ the rpispo-

pal power of Rovernin;; the church : and an for Polyciirp, he,

even by l!ie Jews* and tfcnlilc?^. was styled, » r^t 'Aukij ii-

iaosa^ui, " the master, or teacher of Asia ;" l>y Jerome,f

jti'iarii Ttii 'Affiuj dpxny^if "the governor of uU Asia;" and

by Ignatius, t tvfftpvijTnf, " the governor of the eliurch of

ymyrna."
Add to this, these words of ]\Ir. Dodwcll. to tliose who

denied the presidency of hishoj)s over the church in those

ages: " What can lliey sny to tlie angels in the Kevchition '!

What, to the testimony of Iren.-uus, eoncerning I'olycarp 1

Wliat, to the testimony of Ch'mens AIexandrinus,§ who
mentions bisliops among other oHicers of the church, setlh'd

by John 1 What, to the testimony of Hegesippus,!! who
makes the kinsmen of our fSuviour, iiythnaint tu>i' fK<\tiato»',

' to have been governors of the cliurches, from Domitiairs

time to that of 'JVajan V What to those who mention
James^ as made bishop of Jerusalem by the apostle-? ihem-

Belves? What, of the seven Polyciates mentions as bishops

in his own see before himself? Nay, what, to all tliose ca-

laloijues of bishops succeeding in tlio four patriarchal sees,

particularly the fifteen in Jerusalem, from James, to the de-

struction of tiie Jews under Hadrian? Nay, what, to the

succession of all the apostolical sees, to which tlie fathers of

the second century do so solemnly appeal, to prove their

own doctrine npostolieai, in opposition to tlic contrary pre-

tences of the heretics'! Can they think them all to have been

cither wilful forgeries, or general mistakes, in a matter of fact,

so near their own time, without so mucli as any likely ground

in history 1 How will they then assure us, that they were

not mistaken, in delivering to us the books of the apostles,

whieli were not more notorious to them than their govern-

menl."

2. This general sense of the church may be demonstrated,

from the unreasonableness of the supposition, that the form

of government, left to the churches by the apostles, should

Ik; so quickly changed, as they suppose, who do conceive

that the apostles left no governors superior to presbyters, or

pastors of one congregation, in the church: for it is clearly

proved, by the learned bishop of Chester, that the writers of

the second century distinctly mentioned the several orders of

bishops, and their inferior presbyters in the same church;

and thereby give us reason to conclude, that disparity was
settled in that age, and therefore it is very improbable it

should be otherwise in the preceding age of the apostles : for

that, in the frame and substance of the estaldlshed govern-

ment of the church, a thing always in use and practice, there

should be so sudden a change, so universal a corruption, in so

short a time ; and that all Christians, all the degraded clergy,

without the least degree of opposition that we meet with, or we
read of, should conspire in, or consent to this innovation and
corruption, is a thing morally impossible : for, as Tertullian**

argues in a like case, " What all Christian churches did so

• De Martyr. Polycarp. §.12.

f Catal.

+ Epist. ad Polycarp. §. 2.

§ "Orrou ftitf ciriaKdmoi KaTaurtjaioVf opud Euseb. lib. iii.

cap. 23, p. 92.

ft
Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 20.

1 Enseb. Eccl. Hist. lib. v. cap. 24, p. 192.
•• Variusse debuerat error doctrina; ecclesiarum, quod au-

early agree in practising uniformly, came not by error, bu
by tradition." 'I'he improbability of this sudden and general

innovation will be farther evident, if we consider,

1. 'J'he subjects of this constitution, viz. the persons op-

pointed by the apostles, or apostolical nicn, to govern and
preside in every church ; they being constant objects of every

person's common sense, neen in every assembly, employed

in every ecclesiastical atlair, public or private, in which
(-'hristians, sick or well, living or dying, were concerned.

Now in a matter of tliis kind, which was the daily object of

the senses of all ('hristians, we cannot easily conceive how
they could possibly mistake, and not perceive that such a

change was made, if really it was done.

Again, We shall be more convinced, that tins was not per-

formed by conspiracy, or by a joint consent of Christians, to

make this alteration in that furm of government which the

apostles had established, if we consider,

1. The general agreement of all churches in this matter;

since not one single church can be produced, in which this

government did not ol)tain. For how can we imagine, that,

in a time when no general council could meet to appoint

it, and when there were no Christian princes to set it forward

on a political account; and when, by reason of the heat of

jicrseeution, and the distance of Christian churches, there

was so little commerce and intercourse between them, from

the churches of Armenia and Persia in the cast, to those of

S])ain in the west; from the African chun-hcs in the south,

to our British churches in the north ; this constitution should

universally be received, and submitted to, if it had not been

established by the apostles, or the first founders of those

churches]

2. If we consider how much it did concern all churches,

that such an innovation should not obtain a:nongst them,

and tamely be submitted to ; for all the pcojile were obliged

to know their governors, to which they were by scripture

obliged to submit, and so they coubl not yield to this inno-

vation, without the greatest danger to their souls: the pres-

byters, if tlicy had by the apostles been advanced to the

highest power, would not so weakly have submitted to an

authority usurped over them; but either out of a just ze;d

to assert their freedom, or out of indignation at the inso-

lence of the usurping bishops, or out of that unwillingness

to submit and obey, which is natural to all men, would have

asserted their equality.

3. This will be farther evident, if we consider, that even

the persons then exalted could have no motive or temptation

to accept of this advancement : for men do not easily de-

sire a change, but upon prospect of some ease or temporal

advantage; much less when they perceive the change is like

to add to their trouble, and increase tlieir danger. IVow
this was really the case of the first Christian bishops, they

being still exposed to the sharpest fury of their persecutors,

and commonly begun with first, when any storm was raised

against the church: their labours also were very great; for

the care of the floi-k lay on them, and they were unwearied
in the discharge of the pastoral care. Can we then reason-

ably think, that they could be so fond of so much toil and
peril, as to violate the institution of the blessed Jesus or his

apostles to obtain it ?

tern apud omnes unnm est, non est erratum, sed traditum.

De Pra^script. cap. 29,

CHAPTER I.

1 Paul, ' a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus faith of God's elect, and the acknowledging of ' the

Christ, * according to {xara,far the prumoliun of) the truth which is after godliness;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. AoSXof Bco^; A servant (if God.] He writes not

this to confirm his authority to Titus, who doubted not at

all of it; but to confirm it to others with whom he did con-

verse, or to whom tiiis epistle mif^ht come; it being of use

not only to direct Titus then, but all bishops and rulers of the

church for ever.

' Kara riird', For the promolion of the faith of God's

elect.] i. e. The faith of Christians in the general, they being

all >'ri'oc U-XeKroi'y " an elect generation," 1 Pet. ii. 9, antl

Paul being an apostle in reference to them all, to them to

whom he was " a savour of death," as well as to them *o

whom he was "a savour of life," 3 Cor. ii. IG.

^ Tiii xar (^o--,.hiav n\T]3fia;, The truth ivhich is '^f^cr

!^ndline.''S.] 'J'he "mystery of godliness," I Tiin. iii. i6, the

"doctrine which is after godliness," 1 'J'ipi. vi. 3. 'I'his i«

therefore only necessary to be believed, so far as that belief
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2 * In {s7t\ wilh thai) hope of eternal lifp, which
God, thai cannot lie, [kalh) promised before the world
becran (/. e.from the beginning of aneti) ,•

3 But hatli in due times manifested (f(j)ai'£pois hi

jeatpot? tSt'otj, and haik^ in its proper season^ nifwifisted

this) his word {if promise) through preaching ('/ it in

the genti/es)^ which {"ffice) is committed unto me ac-

cording to the commandment of God our Saviour;

4 (/, Pauly write this)To (^thee, 0) Titus, mine own

!8 necessary to a holy life. To confirm this inference, let

these foHowing arguments be considered :

First, That which " hath the promise of this life, and that

which is to come," must be sufficient to secure us of the

enjoyment of the life to come; hut godliness, saith the

apostle, "hath the promise of this life, and that which is to

come," 1 Tim. iv. 18. Ergo, again, that which hath con-

tentment is great Rain, and must sure avail us to salvation,

seeing, without salvation, we can gain nothing which is truly

good ; but " goilliness with contentment is great gain," 1

Tim. vi. 6. Ergo,

Secondly, If this be the great end, for which n x-^Ci tov

Bcou h (7u)ri7/i(os, " the saving grace of God hath appeared to

us, viz. To teach us that, denying all ungodliness, and
worldly lusts, we should hve soberly, righteously, and godlily,

in this present world ;" and if, by doing so, we may " expect

the Messed hope and glorious appearance of our Lord"' with

comfort, then must this holiness administer to us an as-

surance of our future happiness. Now all this is the express

saying of Paul, Tit. ii. II, 12. 14. Ergo,

Thirdly, By what we do entirely attain the end for which
our Saviour died, or suffered on the cross, by that we must
attain assurance of the benefits of his dealh and passion,

•VIZ. remission of sins, justification, and salvation; but this

we do, by " dying to sin and living unto righteousness ;*' that

is, by being holy in our lives and conversations: for " Christ

bore our sins in iiis own body on the tree, that we, being dead

to sin, might live to righteousness," 1 Pet. ii. 24, And to as

many as are thus conformed to his death, by dying unto sin,

he iialh promised that they "shall be conformed to him in

likeness of his resurrection," Rom. viii. 11. Faith therefore

can be no farther necessary, than it is requisite to engage us
*' to die unto sin, and to live to righteousness.'*

Fourthly, This will be farther evident even from the na-

ture of true holiness ; for seeing that consisteth in a partici-

pation of the divine nature, 2 Pet. i, 4, in " putting on the

new man, which is created after Ciod in righteousness and
true holiness," Eph. iv. 24, in being " holy in all manner of

conversation, as he that has called us is holy," 1 Pet. i. 15,

it plainly follows, either that they who live to God, who are

Uke him in holiness, who have the image of God instamped

upon them, and who are " made partakers of the divine na-

ture," may notwithstanding, perish everlastingly, or that true

holiness may render us secure of happiness.

Fifthly, It seems evident, that a good and a wise God
caimot reveal things only to stufi' our heads with notions,

when they have no influence upon our hearts to make us

better: since, then, to disbelieve them would be pernicious,

and yet the believing them would do us no good, and a wise

God must require this faith to no end, his design in requiring

us to believe in Jesus Christ being this, " that believing we
may have life through his name," John xx. 31, and the very

"end of our faith" is " the salvation of our souls," I Pet. i.

9, he therefore can require us to believe nothing but what
hath a real tendency to the obtainment of that life, and that

salvation, which is the end of our whole faith.

* Vcr. 2, 3.] Note, By comparing these two verses with

those words in 'J'imothy, "He hath saved us, and called us

with a holy calling; not according to our works, but according

to his own purpose and grace, which was given us fn Christ

Jesus, TTpi] \f6t'(A}i> 01 oi(ui)', before the world began ; but is now
made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Christ, who
hath abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality

to light through the gospel; whereunto I am appointed a

preacher, and an apostle, and a teacher of the gentiles,"

2 Tim. i. 9— 1 1 ; I say from these words compared together,

it may he inferred,

First, That the promise of eternal life, mentioned in both

son after the common faith : [irishing to thee) grace,

mercy, and peace, from God the Father and {from) the

Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour,

5 {Advertising thee^ Mw/) For this cause left I thee in

Crete, that thou shouldest set in order the things that

[as yet) are wantinc, and ordain ^ elders in every city,

as I had appointed thee:

6 If any be blameless, ^ the husband of one wife

{neither guilty of polygamy^ nor married again after

places, is the promise of calling those gentiles, to whom Paul

was an apostle, to that faith which had the promise of eter-

nal life annexed to it: for this promise God is said to

have performed, by Paul's preaching this word of life to the

gentiles.

Secondly, That this hope of eternal life was not made
manifest till the appearing of our Saviour, and the preaching

of the gospel to the world ; he having " brought life and im-

mortality to light by the gospel," 2 Tim. i. 10, and mani-

fested the hope of it by the preaching of the word of

faith.

Thirdly, Seeing no such promise could be made to men,

no such grace given to them, before there were any men in

the world, these words, n-pd X(i6i'ixiv arovdji', cannot properly

be rendered " before the world began ;" but, as Chrysostom,

Theodoret, and CEcumenius, render them, avudcv i^ opx^s,

"of old time," or " from the beginning:" so, the revelation

of the calling of the gentiles is styled, " The revelation of the

mystery, x^iiioK aiu]fioig cttnynfitio^; kept secret from men
since the world began," Rom. xvi. 25, but now manifested

by the scriptures of the prophets, 'i'his promise therefore

was contained in the writings of the prophets, and either

must relate to the promise made to Adam immediately after

the fall, that " the seed of the woman should break the ser-

pent's head," which was a promise made from the beginning,

and Trpd xfidftjv aiiijiiwi', before any of the three ages of the

world were passed ; or, to the promise made to Abraham,

that " in his seed should all the families of the earth be

blessed," which was a promise made a long lime ago, and be-

fore the first age of the world expired. So Zacharias speaks

of the promise of the jMessias, made ^m tC>v dir ahZfog wpo<pTr

T(oi', " by the holy prophets from the beginning," liUke i. 70.

And Jerusalem is mentioned as an apostatizing city, ai' iijii-

ptov aiJuoq "from the days of old," Ezra iv. 15. 19, and, a?'

aiZ oi, " of old," Esd. ii. 23. 26. If it refer to the promise

or declaration made to Adam, that " the seed of the woman
should bruise the serpent's head," that must be a declaration

that the Messiah should exempt us from that mortality the

serpent had brought upon the seed of Adam, and conse-

quently a promise that he should procure for us a happy

resurrection to eternal life : if we refer it to the promise made
to Abraham, "In thee shall all the families of the earth be

blessed," we. liv that blessing, being made the adopted "sons

of God, and heirs according to the promise," Gal. iii. 29.

must have a title by it to the "redemption of our bodies,"

and must become suns of the resurrection to eternal life, and

by it receiving the promise of tliat Spirit, which is the earnest

of that inheritance, Gal. iii. 14, must thereby be assured

of it.

^ Ver. 5. Xlp'^apurrpovg.] Hence it appears, that at the first

conversion of the Cretians to the faith, they had no bishoj«

or presbyters set over them, but had all their church- ofnces

performed by men assisted by that Holy Spirit, which God
shed on them abundantly, through faith in Christ (iii. G).

though out of these, bishops and deacons usually were

chosen : but then it is observable, that things were then

wanting: or, that this was a deficiency in that church.

6 Ver. 6. Midi y^j n>Kdq dii);., The hn.\band of one wife.]

Here Chrysostom, CEcumenius, and Theophylact, have well

observed, against the heretics and papists, that marriage is so

honourable, that any clergyman may ascend to the episcopal

throne with it, Cvrc fitr av-ou xai iv\ t6v aytov ^pSiov iviaoh^i

dyaO.ti. nf, ChrysosU Theoph. : yea, that he may do the of5ce

of bishop, and retain the nuptial bed, ils Suiafjti'ou xal litti

j'tJ^iw inioKOTii^ TTfoioEii' Titoc. tEcumenius.

To show the antiquity of that interpretation of those words,

"the husband ofono wife," which I incline to. Jerome saith.

that, quidam de hoc loco ila sentiunt; Judaicffi, inquiunl.
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f/ivarce from his former vifc ; see note on 1 Tim. iii.

'2), liuving faithful children not accused of riot or

unruly.

7 ' Kor a bishop must be blameless, as (ietng:) the

steward of tiod; not selfwilled, not soon anirry, not

given to wine, no striker, not tfiven to filthy lucre;

8 ' Hut a lover of hosjiitality, a lover of good men
(ur //i(i)t'.s), sober (nr pnuleni), just, holy, temperate;

9 Molding fast the faithful word as he hath been

taught (xara rri' SiSa;^!;!', acconlluir to tin: doctrine if

Clinst ami his (i/Mstlfx), that he may l)e able by sound

doctrine '' both to exhort (both to tnlinonisli, or instruct

in sound doctrine,) and to convince the gainsayers.

10 For there are many unruly '" and vain talkers

consuctudiiiis fuit vcl binas uxorcs ha!)cre, vcl jilurcs,

quod ctiain in vcteri lege de .\braham, ct Jacob, legi-

inus; ct hoc nunc volunt esse pr.Tceptum. ne is qui epis-

cnjius est cligcnJus, uno tempore duns pnriter hulieal uxorcs.

lie also seems to show his dislike of the other opinion, in

these words, Multi superstitiosius magis tpiam verius, etiam

cos, qui ci'im gentiles fuerint, et unam uxorem hahuerint,

—

qua aniiss;t, post bajitisnunu Chrisli alteram duxcrint, putant

in sacerdotio non cligendos.

' Vcr. 7. 'AnyAnrof c7.ai, (I />fl t/ife in Crete la ordain

elders ; if any be blameless,-) for a bishop must be blame-

less.'] Hence, say the Greek and Latin commentators, it is

manifest that the same person is called a presbyter in the

fifth, and a bishop in the seventh verse, »iii hn^'Otv in\oii u,-

rt)t\- rptff/jl'rfpo"? frriffif^ronj wi'ti/^u>oi', cifirjKi^-ii yap ua (Caraffrij-

cyf Kara ryXiv T!f\(tj(^\^T£pov^^ txfiyayej hi yap cniaKonov dttyx^ij-

Tov f7i'ac if ^Kucrrj H n6\Et oin irrttriciirov;^ dXXil npta^vrcjov^

Hot clttat iraXXoiif, Thcodoret. " When he had said, I left

thee in Crete, thnt thou mighcst ordain presbyters in every

city," postea intulit; Oportet enim episcopum sine crimine

esse, tanquaih Dei dispensatoreni ; idem est ergo presbyter

qui episcopus : he after makes this inference, For a bishop

must be blameless : the bishop therefore and presbyter are

here the same." The reverend and learned Bishop Pearson

proves, from Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, and Origen,

that in their judgment, the apostle speaks of presliytcrs pro-

perly so called ; as doth also Theodoret, from this argument,

That tlie apostle requires presbyters in the plural to be or-

dained in every city, whereas there was to be only one single

bishop in a city. But I liud no answer to the argument, that

the same person is a presbyter in the filth, who is a bishop

in the seventh verse ; and therefore I still incline to the

opinion of Chrysostora, Theodoret, .Terome, Qjcumenius, and
'I'heophylact, that the names were then common.
A bishop mttst be blameless.] Jerome, understanding this

of presbyters, speaks to the bishops thus ; .\udiant episcopi,

qui habent constiluendi presbyteros per urbes singulas potes-

latem, sub quali lege ecclesiasticae constitutionis ordo tenea-

tur : and then proceeds thus ; At nunc cernimus plurimos

banc rem beneficium facere, ut non quxrant cos qui possunt

ccelesia; jilus prodesse et in eeclesia erigere columnas : scd

quos vel ipsi amant, vcl quorum obsequiis sunt deliniti, vel

jiro quibus majorum quisquam rogaverit, et ut deteriora

taceam, qui ut clerici fierent, muneribus impetrarunt.

* \'er. 8. *iX«f'»oi', A lover of hospitalili/.] Not in the

modern sense of keeping hospitality, that i.s, a great table for

persons of quality to come to ; but, say Chrysostom and
TheophylaCt, ra avmti roT^ Ihoti -fjoiciicto^ Kni TO~s iEOftifOii,

" one so far from filthy lucre, that he spends what he has

upon the stranger and the poor." S''(/'Pt"'« »" ^oe i7)ffrc"rj>

tirrfi' ciTiiii^a, aWa rov rajovf fpnroi'i'ra, " He saith sober,

i. e. not one that is much in fasting, but an exact governor

of his passions, his tongue, hands, and eyes."

9 \'er. 9. nopataXtri'.] i. e. 'SoviLnXv, Theoph. See Rom.
xii. 8. To t'£ ^iiXitrm xapaKTTipisOv tov tTTioKOTrov, t6 itittoKCtv rffri*-,

" The chief character of a bishop is to '\fiiitKa\imy, his ability

to teach," say Chrysostom and Tbeophylact."
"> Ver. 10. MaraioX6yoi, Vain talkers.] That the Jews

were paraioMyot, " vain talkers," and ir£foi\(^arTKa^oi'^i'rri^

"teachers of things which they ought not," we learn, 1 Tim.
i. 3, 4. 6, and that they were desirous of filthy lucre, robbing

(in Crete) and deceivers ((/ men's minds), " specially

they of tho eircumeision :

11 Whose mouths must be stopped, wlio subvert

whole houses, teaching things which they ought not

(to leach), for filthy lucre's sake.

1'2 One of themselves, even{r.pimenides) " a prophet

of their own, said. The Cretians are alway liars, evil

boasts, " slow bellies (r. e. gluttons).

13 This witness is true (if them who inhabit Crete,

whether natives or Jeivs). \Vherefur(; '* rebuke them

sharply ('Aryx' avroi'j drtoT'ofiw;, convince them power-

fully), that they be sound in the faith ;

1 i Not giving heed '^ to Jewish fables, and com-

mandments of men, that turn from the truth.

and devouring those they taught, see 2 Cor. xi. 20. Of the

covetousness of the pharisees, the great sticklers for tho

necessity of circumcision, and of the observation of the law

of Moses, by all Christians (.^cts xv. h), our Saviour gives

us a large account, Matt, xxiii. 11. 25, Luke xvi. 11. 'I'bcir

mouths must be stopped, not with force, but with conviction

(vcr. 2), by such strength of conviction, say the fathers, as

will not sullcr them to speak any thing by way of answer, or

gainsaying the truth.

" MaXiora il o! U mpiToiini, Esperially they nf the cir-

cumcision.] He doth not say. Especially those gentiles or

8amaritans, who are advocates for the observation of the

Jewish law, but o! (k rrpiro/iw, "they of the circunicision,"

which, throughout the New Testament, signifies the Jews,

men of that nation and religion : so Acts x. 4.5, " And ol U
TTtpirofiiic, the Jews which came with Peter were amazed,

when they saw the gift of the Holy Uhost pouted out upon

the gentiles;" Acts xi. 2, o! U 7rt/nTO,iii5, "The Jews eon-

tended with Peter, saying. Thou wcntest in to men uncir-

cumcised, and didst eat with them" (see Kom. iv. 12, xv. 8,

Gal. ii. 7—9, Eph. ii. 11, Col. iv. in. Moreover, the

Gnostics and iSimonians were so far IVom being advocates for

the observation of the Jewish law, that it was one part of

their doctrine,* t6pto Kai npo/pfirat^ //r7:^ao3ai, that "no man
should observe the law or the prophets" (see note on 1 Tim.

i. 7): they therefore cannot be the men here intended.

'- Ver. 12. npo^pfiTTji, A prophet of their own.] Theodoret

expressly says, this poet was Callimachus ; Q^cumenius and
Tbeophylact cite the words of Callimachus, and so doth

Chrysostom, though he confesses the poet was Epimenides.

Callimachus it could not be, for he was no Crctian, but a

Cyrenian, nor hath he this whole verse, but only the begin-

ning of it, KfSrcs dci \pcnarai, which, Saith Jerome, he bor-

rowed from Epimenides; who by Platoj is styled diijp

Jaos- by Diodorus Siculus.t o ScoXoyoj, " the divine;" by

Diogenes Laertius,§ ^fo^iXtoraTOf, and yi-djun^t .jraroj, " one

skilled in divination;" by Cicero,] futura prasentiens, et

vaticinans per furorem, "one that foretold things future by

ecstasy;" by Plutarch,? co'S-o; jrcpi to }cia, " a wise man con-

cerning divine things ;" by .\puleius,** fatidicus, " a sooth-

sayer;" by Maximus Tyrins.f-j- imd; ra ?tr<i, " one skilled in

divine things;" by Dion Prusiensis, and the apostle here,

" one of their prophets."
'2 ra^rpipapyi;.] "ATrXrjTTOf, SuidaS. ruffrpi/jo/iyoi, aKpaTCT^,

un\r)CTOl, noXyipiyai, Hesycll. raoTpifinpyin liKpnsia rfpt rrjv

Tpo,p>i,; Clem. Al. Pffid. lib. ii. cap. 1, p. 14fi, C. Vide Jul.

Pollux, lib. ii. cap. 4, p. 109, 37, cap. 1 1 1, 26.

" Ver. 13. 'RXiyxe airavf A-iniputi, licbuke them sharply.]

If these words relate to the Cretians deceived by the Jews,

as the verse following seems to hint, they are fitly translated,

" Rebuke them sharply." To be " sound in failh," is, say

fficumcnius and Tbeophylact, to retain it so as it was deli-

vered by the apostles, without adding any thing to it from

Judaism or gentilism, and especially without adding to it

the necessity of observing the Jewish law or rites by the

gentiles.

's Ver. 14. 'lovia'iKots piioii.] By "Jewish fables," some

Vol. IV.—110
• Hieron. in locum.

* Const, .\post lib. vi. cap. 8, 10.

t De Leg. lib. i. p. 780, E.

i Lib. V. p. 239.

n De Divin. lib. i.

•• Florid. Ub. u.

§ Lib. i. p. 29, 30.

^ In Solone.

j-j- Dissert. 22, p. 313.
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15 (/W, whatsoever they may say or ikinic, concern-

ing unclean meats, persons, or things) Unto '^ the pure

{the gentile, whose heart is purified by faith,) all things

are pure (/n their use) .- but unto them that [though

they count themselves the only pure persons) are defiled

and unbelieving is nothing {truly) pure; but even their

here understand the Gnostics' cabbalistical interpretations of

the Old Testament: but (1.) if we look into Irenreus, we
shall find their senseless interpretations chiefly related to the

New Testament. Their thirty seons they gathered from the

thirty years our Saviour spent in silence, before he preached,

and from the parable of those who wrought in the vineyard,

and from Paul; from whom he shows, lib. i. cap. I, p. 16,

18, they gathered most of their wild fancies, and so they

must, in time, be after the writing of his epistles. (2.) It

does not appear that the cabbalistical Jews had any such

interpretations as favoured the mad doctrines of the Gnostics,
j

The fathers therefore generally interpret these words of the
;

vain traditions of the Jews, especially concerning meats, and
other things, to be abstained from, as unclean, which our

Lord also styles *' the doctrines of men," Matt. xv. 9 ; and
!,

of the teachers of them, Paul, in his Epistle to Timothy,
saith, that " they were turned from the faith," I Tim. i. 5, 6.

And this, saith CEcuraenius, is evident from the ensuing
words.

'6 Ver. 15. To the clean all things are clean.] Here, saith

Jerome, considerandum ne ista tractantes, occasionem illi

hffiresi demus, quae juxta Apocalypsin, et ipsum quoque
apostolum Paulum scribentem ad Corinthios, putant, de

idolothytis esse vescendum, quia omnia munda sunt mundis.
'" Ver. IG.] It is the opinion of all the ancient commen-

tators upon the place, that the apostle speaks this ad-

mind and conscience is defiled (and by that their actions).

16 *^They profess that they know God (above others,

Rom. ii. 17); but in works they (practically) deny him,

being abominable (nnw, to him, of whom they were once

beloved), and disobedient, and unto every good work
reprobate.

versus Judsos, " against the Jews," nor is there any thing

said in these two verses which may not be applied to them.

For,

First, We have observed already how the scripture gives

those very names to the unbeheving Jews, which they were

wont to give unto the gentiles, styling them "dogs," Phi!.

iii, 2, as they styled the gentiles; and " vessels of wrath,"

Rom. ix. 22, 1 Thess. ii. 16, who thought themselves

the only vessels of mercy;" and here (ver. 15) "defiled."

who counted themselves the only "pure servants of God,"

Neh. ii, 20.

Secondiv, Of their profession " to know God, when in

works they deny him," the apostle gives a large account,

Rom. ii. from ver. 17 to ver, 25; and again, cb. iii. from

ver. 10 to ver. 19. That they were "abominable" in the

sight of God, our Lord not only saith of the pharisees, Luke
xvi. 15; but Paul of the Jews in general, declaring that

they " pleased not God ;" yea, they were so displeasing

to him. that "wrath was come upon them to the utter-

most," 1 Thess. ii. 15, 16. Of their disobedience to the law,

we read in the forecited places of the Romans, and of their

"evil works," Phil. in. 2, 2 Cor. xi. 13. 15. And, lastly,

that a defiled mind and conscience polluted all their actions,

even those that were done according to the will and the

command of God, see Isa. i. 11. 16, Ixvi. 3, Jer. vi. 20,

Amos V. 21, 32.

CHAPTER II.

1 Bl't (hoirsnnvr they live and tenth') speak thou the

things which become sound doctrine:

2 (Tb «•!/,) Tliat ' the aged men be sober, grave,

temperate, sound in faith, {sincere^ in charity, [cotistani)

in patience.

3 The ' aged women likewise, that Ihei/ be in beha-

viour (in habit and gesture) as becometh holiness, not

false accusers, not given to much wine, teachers of

good things ((//" piety, charity, chastity, to thuse with

whom they do converse) ;

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

1 Ver. 2. UpcoPiira^, The aged.] See the note on Philem.

9. So the word sii^nifies in all the other places of the New
Testament where it is found ; so ej'm yap ciiti npttjPvrm, " 1

am a£;cd," saith Zacharias. Lnke i. IS, and n<ii5Xo; npuSirm
is * Paul the aged," Philem. 9. Ami in this sense the true

St. Jerome, and all the Greek commentators on the place,

expound it. The reverend Dr. Hammond thinks it here

eignifies " church officers," and in particular the deacons,

mentioned in Timothy, after the bishops, 1 Tim. iii. But of

five qualifications there required oi the deacons (ver. 8), the

apostle here mentions only one, that of gravity ; nor is it

necessary that these Trpia^Sirat siiould lie church ofiicers, be-

cause the apostle here enumerates their qualifications: for,

as Jerome on the place observes, he reckons up the qualifi-

cations of the younger women, ver. 4, 5, and of the younger
men, ver. 6, and of the servants, ver. 9, 10. But hence

it wdl not follow that they were church officers : nor,

secondly, because Titus was sent to ordain such ; for we find

not that he was sent to ordain any but presbyters or

bishops, ii. 5. 7 ; though doubtless he did ordain deacons to

attend them.
2 Ver. 3. Upea/ivTiiai.'] That " the aged women" here

imports the deaconesses of the church, some of the commen-
tators say was the opinion of some ancients ; and indeed they

were so necessary, (1.) for the baptism of women, when that

4 ' That they may teach the young women to be

sober, to love their husbands, to love their child-

ren,

5 To be discreet, chaste, keepers at home, gdod,

obedient to their own husbands, * that the word of

God be not blasphemed (/<y reason of their crimes).

6 Young men likewise exhort to be soberminded

(Gr. ffuxjipoifir, to govern not only their concvpiscible, but

their irascible passions)

.

7 In all things shewing thyself a pattern of good

was performed by dipping, as in the apostle's days it was
;

and (2.) for the converting some young women to, and the

instructing others in, the faith they had already owned
(which aged women, though not permitted to " speak in the

church," might do in private bouses, without scandal ; but the

apostles, and a young Timothy, could scarcely do without

suspicion) ; that for these reasons I doubt not but this office

obtained in the first preaching of the gospel.

3 \cr. 4. "Ira iru,'>f,o'''\'w<" rij- >r.i{. That they may teach

or admonish the young tvnmei}.] Stephanus renders the

words thus, '• That they may teach them by chastisement
;"

but women, who had husbands and children, as these in the

next verse are supposed to have, were not to be chastised by

others. Observe then, that young men and women become

wise by hearkening to the admonitions and instructions of

persons aged and experienced in the practice of it, and they

who were set over the youth and the young women for this

end were called l)y the Greeks aoi^^poi-ioTfipfj, that is, "direc-

tors of their manners," Itecause they admonished them how
to behave themselves in their stations : hence (rw^ponffrrs is

by Hcsychius rendered ro^SsTf);, "an admonisher," and in

Julius Pollux, aoKlpofiicm is nji'Stmi', "to admonish," and

auipponoiios is the same with youiccia, " admonition," lib. iii.

cap. 17, p. 153, lib, xli. &e.
• Ver. 5. That the word of God be not blasphemed.1 For,

say Theodoret and Theophylact, when wives leave their

husbands, or servants their masters, vpoipaact Tfjs rio£/3£ios.
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wnrks : In doctrine s/iewing uncorruplncss, gravity,
* sincerity,

8 ' .Sound speech, that cannot he condemned; that

he that is of the contrary part [whdhvr Jew ar i;i:nlik)

may be ashamed (if hia oppusitiim to yu), having no
evil tiling to say of yon.

9 Kx/turl servants to be obedient niito their own
masters, «;w/ to please them well in all {lawful) things;

' not answering again ;

10 Not purloining [orfilchingfrom their ma.ilerii), hut

shewing all good fidelity; that they may adorn the

doctrine of (lod our tiaviour in all things {bclmij^ing to

their alalitm'),

1 1 For the grace of God that bringelh salvation hath

appeared to all men (as well servants us niaslirs, yea, to

mm if nil nnliotis),

1-2
'
'I'eaching us that, denying (all) ungodliness

and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously,

and godly, in this present world ;

13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious

" from a pretence of religion, they cause men to speak evil

of the gospel."

5 \'er. 7. 'A<r?iiiw/ai-, Sincrritjj.] This word is not to be

found in Chrysostom, 'I'hoopb) lait, nor in many copies; but

it is in TheoJoret, Qjcumcnius, Cod. Alex. Arab.
s Ver. 8.] 'I'he doctrine to be preached must he pure, and

free from all corrupt mixtures; it must be entire, so as to

want nothing necessary to be known ; it must be such as

is r'ly.iv, wholesome and beneficial to the hearer ; it must be

delivered with gravity and with care, that there bo nolliiug

spoken which may be subject to reprehension. And he that

teachcth it must in his conversation practise suit-able to

what he tcacheth, lest his own heart should inwardly con-

demn him, and he should be condemned both by Uod and

man from his own mouth.
' Ver. 9. Mil drriMyarrts, Nol o«siefnn» ng-O''".] ^o'

murmuring against their commanders, or coulradicting them,

but only with submission pleading their own cause ; for that

even nature doth allow.
s Ver. 12.] The first thing Christianity requires of them,

who would enjoy this saving grace, is to deny all practical

ungodliness, by carefully abstaining from all idolatry, super-

stition, and false worship, and to discard all those princi-

ples which tend to cherish in us a proHine and irreligious

conversation, viz. all principles of atheism and infidelity, all

denial of providence, and of a future recompense ; for as all

our false worship will render our whole service vain, and
our pretended piety a provocation, so these pernicious prin-

ciples will render our religion none at all : for how can he

be seriously employed in religious actions who questions the

very object of religion, denies the motives to it, and reckons

it " a vain thing to serve the Lord."

-Secondly, To deny all worldly lusts; i. e. all inordinate

atT;.'Ctions to the enjoyments of this present world, as know-
ing that the friendship of this world is enmity to (jod ; all

*' the pollutions which are in the world through lust" (2 Pet.

ii. 20) ;
" walking not in riot and drunkenness, in hanquet-

ings and revelling, in lasciviousness and uncleaimess, in strife

ami envy ; but putting on the Lord Jesus Christ, and making
no provision for the llesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof" (Rom.
.xiii. 13, M, 1 Pet. iv. 2, 3).

Thirdly, To live soberly, in the due moderation of all our

appetites, the exact government of all our passions, and in

tlie regular exercise of our ailections and desires; i. e. we
must so far restrain our angry passions, that they do never

indecently boil up within us, or break forth into opprobrious

words or rancorous expressions, or proceed to malicious and

sjiitcful actions ; and that we never do exert them, but

upon occasion of something that is truly evil and displeasing

to God, or when it may lie for the benefit of others : we
must so moderate our alTections to, and our desires of, all

worldly things, as to sit down contented with our present

portion, not being anxiously solicitous about them, not pur-

suing them by unlawful means, not much cast down when
we lose them, nor much delighted with them when we do

enjoy them ; but living still as men whose conversation is in

heaven, and whose hearts are chiefly set on things above.

We must so temper our desires of applause and reputation

in this world, as only to pursue it by exact regards to what
is virtuous and praiseworthy, and for virtuous ends, the

d.iing good to others ; never endeavouring to obtain or to

preserve it by any sinister attempts, sinful compliances,

or by neglect of duty. We must so regulate the cravings

of the throat, and the gratifications of the palate, as not

to eat or drink to the impairing of our health or reason,

to the inflaming of our lusts or passions, or to the rendering

ourselves unfit for the performance of that duty which we

owe to God. Wc must be so moderate in reference to

the pleasures of the world, that all the pleasures in which

we do allow ourselves may be still //.'oi-ai ,ifi£ra^it\rj'ot , "such

as call for no repentance ;" we must pursue them with such

indill'erence, as that we can freely deny ourselves in the en-

joyment of them, when the concernments of God's glory,

or the welfare of our own or other men's souls is prejudiced

by them; preferring still the pleasures of religion much
above them.

Fourthly, We must hve righteously, i. e. in all the oHicea

of exact truth and justice betwixt man and man, being true

ill our words, exact to the performance of our promises,

doing no injury to any in his good name, estate, or person,

much less in the concernments of his soul, but dealing still

with others as we would be dealt with.

We must live itxaiui, charitably; preserving an un-

feigned good-will, an affectionate kindness to, and having a

sincere concernment for, the good of all men ; and this affec-

tion must restrain us not only from biting them with the

tongue, suspecting evil of them, or doing evil to them ; but

must engage us to hope well, and believe well of them,

where we know nothing to the contrary ; to rejoice in their

prosperity, to be ready to promote it, to sympathize with

them in their artlictions; and, as far as we are able, to sup-

ply their wants, relieve their miseries, and contribute to the

ease and comfort of their lives ; and more especially to la-

bour to prevent their ruin, and further the eternal interests

of their precious souls; to conceal the evil that we know of

others, where no necessity, i. c. no duty to ourselves, our

brother, or the public, requires us to divulge it ; to endure

all things, without returning evil for evil ; to he long-suffer-

ing, and bear with patience the infirmities of others : that,

lastly, upon any reasonable submission, any fair acknow-

ledgment of the ollence, any desire of reconciliation, we be

easy to be entreated, and ready to forgive : in a word, that

in all cases of the same kind, we prefer the pubhc before our

private interest.

Fifthly, To teach us to live godlily ; (1.) By keeping up
a high esteem, an admiration of God in our minds, acknow-

ledging his excellences, by our repairing to, and our con-

tinual dependence on, his wisdom, power, and goodness, in

our addresses to the throne of grace ; by ascribing all the

mercies we enjoy to his sole, free, and undeserved goodness,

and therefore highly esteeming them, paying the tribute of

our praises, and suitable returns of duty for them, and by

performing that public and external homage to the Author

of them, which iliay best testify to others the inward venera-

tion we have for him. (2.) By yielding a firm assent to all

his revelations, depending on his all-sulHciency and good-

ness, to order all things for us to the best, and hoping in his

mercy for preservation from, or support under, and a good

issue from, the troubles of this present life, and a supply of

all those blessings which he sees needful for us, or most con-

ducing to our good. (3.) By valuing him as our chief and

all-sufficient good, the only proper object of our happiness,

and upon that account preferring him before whatever stands

in competition with him ; having none in heaven but him,

and none on earth that we desire in comparison with

him ; doing all things to his glory, and for the promo-

tion of his honour, and being zealous to remove whatso-

ever doth obstruct or oppose it. (4.) By being in the

fear of the Lord all the day long, and herein exercising our-

selves to have alwavs consciences void of offence towards

God, so that we never wilfully do any thing which argues a

contempt of him, or is a provocation to the pure eyes of his

glory. (5.) By acquainting ourselves with his sacred will,

that we may do it ; esteeming all his commandments con-
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appearing of ^ the great God and our Saviour Jesus
Christ;

1 4 Who gave himself for us, that he might ^o redeem
us from all iniquity, and (so mi^ht) purify unto himself
" a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

corning all things, to be right
;
yielding a cheerful, constant,

and sincere obedience to them, labouring to walk before

him in all well-pleasing ; and when we are convinced that

we have deviated from his good and holy laws, returning

b)' a speedy and sincere repentance and reformation of

our evil ways. (6.) By an humble submission to his

chastisements, and a contented acquiescence in all the dis-

pensations of his providence, and an entire resignation of

ourselves and our concernments to the pleasure of his good
and holy will.

Thus Philo doth inform us, That he that would be truly

virtuous, must, in the first place, yiiTava^jTCvuv tov a^o^iaroiy

" become an exile from the enjoyments of the body, so far as

not to be enslaved, cmSu/ii'ats kuI ii^ofaU, to the importunate

desires of worldly things, or to the pleasures of the world,

ovTE 4)6Poii ourc AuTrais, nor to the fears of losing them ; nor

to excess of grief, that he doth not enjoy them, that, being

thus prepared, he must govern his whole life by these three

rules or canons, icS i^tKoiiiOy koI tpiXapcToi, Kal ^iXac^pwTrf.j,

tlie love of God, the love of virtue, and the love of man"
(Lib. Quod omnis probus hber, p. 676, C).

9 Ver. 13. Toy fA£ya\ov Beovy The great God.] Here it

dcserveth to be noted, that it is highly probable, that Jesus

Christ is here styled "the great God;" first, because in the

original the article is prefixed only before the great God,
and therefore seems to require this construction, " the ap-

pearance of Jesus Christ the great God, and our Saviour."

Secondly, because, as God the Father is not said properly to

appear, so the word £Tri</.ai'£:ia never occurs in the iS'cw Testa-

ment, but when it is applied to Jesus Christ, and to some
coming of his; the places in which it is to be found being

only these, 2 Thess. ii. 8, 1 Tim. vi. H, 2 Tim. i. 10. iv. 1.

8. Thirdly, because Christ is emjihutically styled "our
hope," "the hope of glory," Co!, i. 23, 1 Tim. i. 1. And
lastly, because not only all the ancient commentators on
the place do so interpret this text, but the Ante-IS'icene fa-

thers also ; Hippoly tus,* speaking of the " appearance of our

• Dc Antichrist. §. 64.

15 These things speak, and exhort, and rebuke
{ike oppostrs of this doctrine') with all authority. Let
no man despise thee {but use the censures ff the church,

and deliver up to Satan those Jews who gainsay this due-

trine)

.

God and Saviour Jesus Christ ;" and Clemens ofAlexandria*
proving Christ to be both God and man, our creator, and
the author of all our good things, from these very words of

Paul (Vid. Tract, de Vera Christi Deitate, p. 44, 45).
•0 Ver. 14. "Ira Xnrpi.V/jrai, &c. That he might redeem

arid purify.'] The words Xur/xouai and Ka^apiaai, here used,

being sacrificial ; the first signifying redemption, by paying a
price, here said to be, the "giving himself;" the second, to

purify from the guilt of sin, by an atonement oflered for it

(Heb. ix. 22, 1 John i. 7. 9) ; I conceive the import of them
to be this, That Christ our Saviour gave himself a ransom for

us to redeem us from the guilt and punishment of our sins

;

that being, by this atonement, thus purified and reconciled to

God, we might become, as the Jews were before, "a peculiar

people" to him, and upon that account " zealous of good
works."

^^ Aaov TTEpioverioi/, A peculiar peopk.] So nSjD is rendered

by the Septuagint, Exod. xix. 5, " You shall be to me, Aorfs

TTEpiovffiOiy a peculiar people above all people;" Deut. vii. 6,

"Jehovah thy God hath chosen thee to be unto him, )\a6v

KEpiovaioi'y a peculiar people above all the people of the earth :"

so, xiv. 2, xxvi. 18. This, by the Chaldee, is always ren-

dered, " a beloved people." This title belonged to all Israel

in general, Ps. cxxxv. 4, " Jehovah hath chosen Jacob for

himself, and Israel for his peculiar people." As therefore
"

all Israel, being sanctified to the Lord, became to him a pe-

culiar treasure, and a beloved people, above all other nations

or religions in the world ; so are now all Christians, God
having "purified their hearts by faith" (Acts. xv. 9). Se-

condly, As then salvation was of the Jews (John iv. 22),

and belonged to others, only by being proselytes so far as to

own their God, or their religion ; so now that salvation which
is promised in the gospel, and which consists in life eternal',

is promised only to them who own the God and Saviour of

the Christians, or embrace their religion : for " this is the tes-

timony that God hath given us eternal life ; and that life is

in his Son. He that hath the Son hath lite ; he that hath

not the Son hath not life" (I John v. 11, 12).

* Admon. ad Gent. p. 5, 6.

CHAPTER III.

1 Pdt them in mind to be ' subject to principalities

•ind powers, to obey magistrates, to be ready to (Gr.

for) every good work,

2 To speak evil of no man, to be no brawlers (Gr.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. HI.

'Ver. 1. 'ApxaU 'fit i^oi'fft'aif vnOTaff/jEaOaty To be subject

1o principalities.] Besides the turbulent spirit of the Jews

then in Crete, Suidas* hath left upon record concerning them,

that the Cretians, fearing they should suffer punishment from

their superiors, stirred up the people, *• exhorting them to

maintain the liberty which they always had enjoyed." By
which we see how needful this instruction was.

- Ver. 2. 'EiriiiVtca, Meekness.] This is that virtue which

inclines us to be easy and merciful to oilenders, kind in inter-

preting the actions of others, and yielding, in matters of our

own concern, for peace' sake ; and we " show all meekness,*'

not by being never severe (for severity, at some times, towards

some persons, is necessary), hut by being mild in all cases,

m which the circumstances of time, place, and persons, will

admit of it.

" Ver. 3. ''Hfta yap irort, For we ourselves were aome-

* Oi ^£ Kp'lrcs ipolSoifjEi'Ot fxlj rt rt^it.}pia^ -vxaKrif, dviattov TO

nvfjdrif TTflpaKaXoti.'rcj cj aioii'oj napa^L^Oficyijf EAcuSfpioj' Staipv\dr-

TCtf. Voce 'Ai'ialioi.

nofighters), hut gentle, shewing- all ^ meekness unto all

men {with whom thiy do converse).

3 ^ For we ' ourselves also were sometimes foolish,

disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and plea-

times.] That these were the vices that reigned in the heathen

world, see Rom. i. 26. 31, xiii. 13, Col. lii. 5. 8. That the

Cretians were prone to disobedience, we have proved from

Suidas : that they were foolish, and deceived, is evident

from their multitude of false gods, mentioned by Diodorus

Siculus, lib. v., and their vain imagination, in thinking that

theit gods were mortal, with which Callimachus charges

them. The lusts and pleasures they served were unnatural

lusts, say GEcumenius and Theophylact : of which the Athe-

nian, in Plato, speaketh thus to Clinias of Crete ;* "Of un-

natural lusts your cities are chiefly guilty ; for, taking up

your laws from Jupiter, and retaining the fable of his Gany-

mede, they committed this unnatural lust in ijnitation of their

Jupiter."
• Kai iifttU, We ourselves.] I cannot think, as Jerome

* Kal rovTtav tos v^trtpai TroXctg x/)f5ras ai/ ainwro

vdvTti it Sit KpriTwv t6v wepi Vavvpriir] pv6ov Kanjyopovpiv, wj /vo-

ytjrtjnioifTiiii' rourcji', CJrtiJij irapii Aid; avrot; oi J'd^oi rrfrterso-

nt'joi 7iaav ycyoi'Ei'ai, rovroi' rof /tv^ov KpouTtQtiKtfaiy iva t.i:6[iiv(n

Tii ec(J napnutrat »a! ravnji' rh' hioi'l'- Plato de Leg. lib. 1.

pi 776, D.
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siires, livinn^ in malice and pnvy, hateful (/o), and
hatini; one anollier. (See i. 10—12).

4 * I3iit al'tiT that llie kindness and love of God our

Saviour toward man appeared,

5 Not l)y works of ri^liteoiisness wliicli we have
done, Imt aeeordinij to liis inerey he saved us, hy the

wasliing of rejeneration (i» bnplism), and (t/y l/u) re-

newinpf of tlie Holy Gliost (if/ren Men lo Ihe bap-

tized);

6 Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Saviour;

7 That bein^ {Ihtis) justified by his {free) grace, we

doth, tlmt Paul here condemns liinisolf as one formerly guilty

of all these vices; for then he could not have suid, that " he
had lived," liefore his conversion, " in all good conscience to-

wards God" (Acts xxiii. 1) ; that he had "served God, from
Ids progenitors, with a pure conscience" (3 Tim, i. 3), and
thai, " as to the righteousness which was hy the law, he was
blameless" (Phil. iii. G). IVor is any thing more common
with Paul, than to speak thus, in the jierson of those to

whom he writes (see the note on Eph. ii. 3).
5 Ver. 4—7.] For the explication of these four verses, let

it be observed ;

First, That the apostle, in the very next verse, saith,

" This is a faithtul saying ; and of this I will that thou aflirm

constantly, that they who have believed in God should be

careful to maintain good works:" and, as he saith, that "we
are justified by grace ;" so doth he teach us, that this grace

hath appeared for this very end. to " teach us, denying un-
godliness and worldly lusts, to live righteously, soberly, and
godly, in this present world, looking for this blessed hope;"
clearly insinuating, that without living godly, righteously,

and soberly, we cannot reasonably hope for happiness at our
Lord's second coming. AVhcrefore these words could never
be intended to excuse Christians from a necessity of being
holy, in order to their being happy.

Secondly, That the apostle only saith, " We are not saved

by works of righteousness which we have done," before faith,

before the laver of regeneration ; but doth not in the least

exclude the works of righteousness they should hereafter do
by virtue of the new nature given to them, and the renewing
of the Holy Ghost, from being conditions of their future hap-
piness; and therefore hence it doth not follow, as Esthius
suggests, that God hath predestinated us to salvation of his

mere mercy, without any rcs|)ect to our works ; but only,

that he hath thus freely called any nation to the knowledge
of that failh, that will, in the end, bring salvation to them
that obey the prescripts of it.

Thirdly. That when the apostle saith, " By his mercy he
saved us ;" his meaning is, that by his free mercy he brought
us from a stale of wrath and condemnation, into the way of
salvation ; in which if we walk, and continue, we shall as-

suredly obtain salvation (see note on Eph. ii. 8, fl).

Fourthly, Some, by " the laver of regeneration," under-
stand that inward renovation which cicanseth the soul, as

washing doth the body ; but that the apostle, by " the laver

of regeneration," understands that baptism by which Chris-

tians, coming then from heathenism, engaged to renounce
idolatry, the works of the flesh and of the world, and dedi-

cated themselves to the sen'ice of the sacred Trinity, and
testified their faith in Christ, cannot reasonably be doubted,

if we consiiler.

First. How expressly our Saviour saith, we must be born
again of water and of the Holy Ghost, that we may " en-
ter into the kingdom of God" (John iii. 5) : how he com-
missionated his apostles to " make disciples in all nations, hv
baptizing them" (Matt, xxviii. 16) ; and how, from the begin-

ning, the word na\iyyrucala, " regeneration," used here, was
used to denote baptism, as Justin Martyr,* Irenffius,-}- and
Clement of Alexandria, t do inform us.

Secondly, 'I'hat the same apostle elsewhere ascribes this

virtue to baptism, saying that Christ doth " purify and
cleanse his body, by the washing of water" (Eph. v. 26)

;

• Justin. M. Ap. ii. p. 93, 94.

\ Iren. lib. i. cap. 18, lib. ii. cap. 39, Ub. iii. cap. 19.

i Clem. Alex. Paid. lib. i. cap. 6, p. 93. aT foaToj nal

Xov-pov naXiyyc^uiai. Theoph. lib. ii. p. 95, B.

should be made lielrs according to the hope of eternal

life.

8 T/ih is a faithful sayinj, and these thinijs I will

that thou alTirni constantly, that they which have
believed in God might be careful ' to maintain good
works. These things are good and profitable unto
men.

9 ' But avoid foolish questions, and genealogies,

and contentions, and strivings about the law; for they
are unprofitable and vain.

10 * A man that is an heretick after the first and
second admonition reject;

and that Peter saith, that "baptism now saves us" (1 Pet.

iii. 21 ) ; and that baptism, nt the first, was still attended with
the vouchsafcment of the Holy Ghost, here joined unto this

" laver of regeneration" (John iii. 5) : so that all Christians

are said to be baptized into one Spirit (1 Cor. xii. 13), which
is here said to be plentifully poured out upon believers.

Thirdly, 'J'hat being justified by faith, we become "the
sons of God" (John i. 12), and being sons of God, are " heirs

of glory" (Rom.viii. 17), and "sons of the resurrection;" or

such as, if we do continue in the faith, and our baptismal

covenant, shall enjoy a happy resurrection (Iiuke xx. 36,
see note upon that place, and upon Rom. viii. 17).

6 \'er. 8. KaX'jf tpytiiv Trpo^aratiBai, Tu maintain good ivorks."]

That is, say some, to employ themselves in honest trades and
professions : but all the ancient commentators, on this and
the fourteenth verse, interpret these words of alms-deeds or

charity, to supply the nece.ssary wants of orphans, widows,
&c. And they are followed by the learned Ur. Barrow, who
observes, " That as in every kind, that which is most excel-

lent doth commonly assume the name of the whole kind

;

so are these works of charity, by way of excellency, styled

'good works;'" thus Dorcas was "full of good works;
i. e. of alms-deeds which she did," Acts ix. 36; "See
you abound in every good work ;"

i. e. in all charitable

offices, 2 Cor. ix. 8 ; " Let a widow be well reported of for

good works," 1 Tim. v. 10, i. e. for "bringing up children,

lodging strangers, washing the saints' feet, relieving the

afflicted, and following every good work;" "Charge them
who are rich in this world, that they be rich in good works,"

1 Tim. vi. 18 (see Heb. x. 24). And this sense may be

confirmed, first, from the phrase itself; for it is not ipyi-

Uodai Ta ifdXii cpya, but -potcrau^m vaXui/ Ipyiiiv. NoW irpo?-

(rrocOui signifies to excel and outstrip others in good works

;

which, as to works of charitv, is certainly the Christian's

duty, and was the thing by which the primitive ages gained
great credit to Christianitj' ; but it is not the Christian's

duty to labour more than others at their trades or callings.

Secondly, from the reason here assigned, why they must ex-

cel in good works ; because they were not only profitable,

but ifaX j, " creditable," in the sight of men, as are such
works of charity more conspicuously than labouring in our
professions; and ver. 15, "that they be not unfruitful;" i. e.

saith Dr. Hammond, that they may have to give to others:

these acts of charity being styled, "fruit abounding to their

account." Phil. iv. 17, "good fruits," James iii. 17, "the
fruits of righteousness," ver. 18.

" Ver. 9.] See note on 1 Tim. i. 4 ; and note here, and
from that place, this excellent rule; That disputes about

matters which only ser^'e to beget strife and contention, but

tend little to edification in the faith, or to the edifying of the

body in love (Eph. iv. 16), or the promoting that doctrine

which is after godliness ( 1 Tim. vi. 3), are vain talking and
unprofitable disputes.

* Ver. 10.] Hence we may learn who is a heretic, in the

apostle's sense.

(1.) He is one who itc^rparrai, "is per\'erted from the

true faith;" holding some doctrine or opinion which sub-

verteth the foundation of it (2 Tim. ii. 18, 1 Tim. i. 19, 20).

(2.) He is avrovaroifpiros, a man "condemned by his own
conscience," and who, in what he doth maintain or practise,

sins against his own convictions: for, (1.) the apostle saith

not to Titus, Do thou convince or inform him of his error,

but. Do thou admonish him of his fault ; which shows the

crime lay not in his head, or bis mistaken judgment, for that

can never be corrected by admonition, but only by instruc-

tion ; but that it lay in the irregularity of his affections, and
3Y
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11 Knowing that he that is such is subverted, and

sinneth, being condemned of himself.

12 When I shall send Artemas unto thee, orTychi-

cus (to supply thy absence, sai/ the ancients), be diligent

to come unto me to ^ Nicopolis : for I have determined

there to winter.

13 Bring Zenas the lav/yer and Apollos on their

journey diligently, {a/id see) that nothing be wanting

unto them.

the perverseness of his will : and, (2.) because otherwise

he could not " condemn himself" by maintaining his heresy
;

for no man who acts according to his judgment, how erro-

neous soever it may be, is self-condemned in that action.

Obj. 1. Against this exposition it is objected, First, That

he who oppugns a doctrine, which he knows to be true, is

indeed perverse, but he is no heretic.

Ans. 1. Yes, he is properly a heretic, according to St.

Austin, because he follows or starts a new opinion, not from

regard to truth, but to vain-glory, or temporal advantage:

whence, saith he, Errare possum, hfereticus esse nolo ;
" I

may err, but I will not be a heretic;" placmg heresy not in

the judgment, but in the will.

2. He is so also, according to the proper import of the

word, because he properly doth choose to be of his opinion

:

whereas the judgment of the erroneous person doth oblige

him to hold his error, it being not in our power to be-

lieve otherwise than our mind and judgment doth inform

us; so that, in this case, we do not properly a'ptriiciv, choose

what opinion we will hold. AnJ, 3. he is most properly a

heretic in the scripture sense ; which still ascribeth to such

men something relating, not to the eiTor of their judgments,

but to the perverseness of their wills, or the corruption of

their affections ; as, that they designed not to " serve the

Lord, but their own bellies" (Rom. xvi. 18); that they

" turned away from the trudi, supposing that gain was godli-

ness" ( 1 'I'im. vi. 5) ; that they " taught things which they

ought not, for filthy lucre's sake" (Tit. i. 1 1) ; that " through

covetousness, with feigned words, they made merchandise of

them whom they deceived" (2 Pet. ii. 3. 14) ; " having

liearts exercised with covetous practices;" and that they

" went greedily after the error of Balaam for reward" (Jude

11, Matt. xxiv. 11, 1 John iv. 1, 2 Cor. xi. 13, 2 Pet. u. 1,

1 Tim. iv. 2).

Hence they are often styled " false prophets, false Christs,

false apostles, false teachers, deceitful workers, transforming

themselves into the apostles of Christ ;" men who insinuated

their doctrines, ii> i-oKpiaci ipcvh\6ytj>', " by hypocritical false-

hoods," who preached up the necessity of circumcision, " not

that they themselves observed the law," or thought it neces-

sary so to do, "but that they might avoid persecution"

(Gal. vi. 12, 13) ; that they were men risen up among Chris-

tians, " speaking perverse things to draw away disciples after

them" (.\ct3 XX. 30) ; "wolves in sheep's clothing" (Matt.

vii. 15), men that " went out from them, when indeed they

were not of them" (1 John ii. 19).

Olij. 2. Secondly, It is objected, That there be few who
oppose the truth wittingly, and they are only known to God,

not to the church ; which therefore cannot admonish, avoid,

or excommunicate them. He therefore must be self-con-

demned, not because he maintains what himself thinks to be

false, but because he inflicts upon himself that punishment

14 And let cur's (i. e. Christians) also learn to main-
tain good works for necessary uses, that they be not

unfruitful (see note on ver. 8).

15 All that are with me salute thee. Greet them
that love us in (andfor) the faith. Grace be with you
all. Amen.
^ It was written to Titus, ordained the first bishop

of the church of the Cretians, from Nicopolis of

Macedonia.

and condemnation which the bishop and church useth to do
upon malefactors, by separating himsell'from the communion
of the faithful.

Ans. To this I answer, (1.) That I do not find that the

word avTOKaraKptTo; bears any other sense but this ; viz.

" one condemned by his own mind, or inward sentence
;"

vif lavTOV, Kai rfj^ 0(«£ia; cvvEii^'iacws KaraKfiU'OfiEi'Of, Saith

(Ecumenius. (2.) Nor is it true that heretics did always

cut themselves off from the church; for then what need was
there of their excommunication 1 The scripture shows the

contrarv, declaring, that these false teachers, that brought in

damnable doctrines, were h iiiTu, lurking among Christians

(2 Pet. ii. 1, 1 John ii. 19, 2 Pet. ii. 13, Jude 12. 19) ;
yea,

saith the aposUe, "there must be heresies, if r/ui', among
you," 1 Cor. xi. 9 ; they kept their love-feasts with them, till

for fear of persecution they departed from them (Gal. vi. 12).

They were inwardly " wolves," but " in sheep's clothing,"

cirrpoudjTTtjffaiTEs ii' aiToTs, " making a fair show among them."

Moreover, what need was there of avoiding men already

separated, and gone out from them ? or to what end should

the apostle give them any admonitions, or excommunicate

them, who had already excluded themselves from the church's

communion 7 This exposition therefore agrees not with the

words of the apostle.

And whereas it is said, such heretics are only known to

GoJ ; I hope they might be known also to Titus, the only

person here bid either to admonish or avoid them, especially

if we consider, that to him belonged, in those times, iiixpicis

lit iijiiiTui-, " the discerning of spirits." Moreover, the church

of those times, in which the apostles were still preaching,

could easily know whether the doctrines which others taught

in opposition to them, were indeed doctrines received from

the apostles, or not ; if they were not, they who taught them

must know they received no such doctrine from them, and

so must be self-condemned in teaching it, as received from

them, or as the faith once delivered to the saints ; and they

who heard them must know they wilfully opposed the

doctrine of those apostles, who had confirmed the faith with

such authentic testimonies as their opposers could not ques-

tion. Moreover, they being then bid to " try the spirits,

whether they were of God" (1 John iv. 1), and the gift of

discerning spirits being then given to the prophets, who
managed the church affairs, they might then very well be

able to judge of these deceivers and false teachers.

Mcra liiav Kai kvrtpau vov^taiaf.'] See this reading confirmed

by full authority, and the mistakes of Dr. Mills discovered,

Examen Mdlii in locum.
s A'er. 12.] These words made the author of the post-

script date this epistle froin Nicopolis of Macedonia, whereas

they rather prove the contrary ; for he saith not, I have

determined to winter here, but there, which shows he was

not vet come thither.
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EPISTLE TO PHILEMOJN,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

Some have thought this epistle was not worthy to be

ranked among the epistles of Paul, as heiiig writ upon an

occasion of no great moment : but it contains instructions

sufficient for so short an epistle ; as, v. g.

Fiist, That no Christian, though of the meanest sort, is to

be contemned: that Christianity makes the vilest servant

both profitable and worthy to be highly loved and honoured

by persons in the highest dignity ; Onesinius being by the

apostle styled his " son," and liis " bowels."

Secondly, That Christianity doth not impair the power

of masters over their servants, or give any authority to them
who convert them to use them as their servants, without

leave granted from their masters.

Thirdly, That servants ouglit to make satisfaction for any
wrong or injury they have done to their masters.

Fourthly, That there is an affection due from the master

to a profitable servant,

" Who then," say the Greek interpreters,* "would refuse

to number an epistle so profitable, with tlie rest
!"

'I'he .\postolical Consiitutionsf have made this Philemon

bishop of Colosse, and Jerome seems to incline to that opi-

nion ; but Hilary* the deacon saitli expressly, that " he was

of no ecclesiastical dignity, but one of the laity." Theodoret,

(Ecumenius, and Theophy lact, seem also of the same opinion.

This epistle was writ in the same year with that to the

Philippians, viz. the eighth of Nero, A. D. 62, when Paul

expected to be delivered from his bonds, ver. 22.

* Ti'j yoi'i' icTiif dnti^iCn' raVTr}i> raii Xotirati ovfopiittcTv rocraur/lf

(IcftXiiat yiitamaf ; Prsefat. OEcum. Chrysost. Theoph.
j- KoXoascov 6i *,Xr7/ja)i'. Lib. vii. cap. 46.

t Philemon nuIUi erat ccclesiasticse ordinationis prxdilus

dignitate, sed vir hudabilis, unus ex plebe. In locuui.

1 Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy
our brother, (wrile) unto Pliilemon our dearly beloved,

and ' fellowlabourer.

2 And to our ^ beloved Apphia, and Archippus ' our
fellowsoldier, and * to the church in thy house:

3 (.Ind /u'/sA) Grace to you, and peace, from ' God
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank my God, making mention of thee always
in my prayers (or, I thank my God always when I men-
lion Ihoe in my prayers),

5 Hearing 'of thy love and faith, which (faith)
thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, and (/uif) toward
all saints;

ANNOTATIONS.
' A^er. 1. Kai ovnpytS I'j/jfoi', Our felhiv-Iubourer,'] Hence

Chrysostom conjectures, that he must he one of the clergy

:

but this is no good argument, seeing Christians in general,

that promoted the interests of Christianity, and even women,
are by the apostle styled u'lr/iyoi, his " fellow-labourers." For
the first, see 3 John, ver. 8, for the second, Rom. xvi. 3.

2 Ver. 2. 'Ar^i'a rj ayannrj.] Hc salutes also Apphia the

wife of Philemon ; as ODcumcnius and Theophylact conjec-

ture, and Theodoret positively asserts, and that very probably,

slie being here ranked before Archippus : and this he doth, that

he might obtain her good will also in behalf of Onesimus.
3 Suirpani'.rj, Our fdlou^folditr.] So also he calls Epa-

phroditus fellow-prisoner with him at Rome, Phil. ii. 23. 25,
either because they sulTcred with him as good soldiers of
.lesus Christ (2 Tim. ii. 23), or, as Jerome* saith, because,

being ministers with him in the work of the gospel (Phil. ii.

25, Col. iv. 17), they were more particularly engaged in

fighting the good fight of faith (see note on 1 Tim. i. 18).
* Kilt 7^ Knr oiKiv aov u«\Tjtjia^ And to the church in thy

house.] He calls his house a church, saith Theodoret, ii;

McjScia ><i(iTpnro;>ii-j;, " as being illustrious for the piety of all

its members" (see note on 1 Cor. xvi. 19).
^ ver. 3. 'And Ocov narpd;, Kai Kvpiou 'Ititrov Xptorov, From

* Commilitoni quod in eodem certamine belloque supera-

verit. Hieron. in locum.

6 (.fill/ my prayer »s,)Thal' the communication of

thy faith {or, thy liberality to the saints, which is ihcfruil

tif'thy faith,) may become effectual (Jo bring others to it)

by the acknowledging of every good thing which is in

you in Christ Jesus, (or, may become effectual to the ac-

Itnowkds^mcnl of thy good works by other Christians who
have such instances of thy charity.

7 And I have reason thus to give thanks to God for

thee,) for we have great joy and consolation in thy

love (to the saints), beqpuse (hereby) the bowels of the

saints {yearningfor relif) are refreshed by thee, bro-

ther.

8 Wherefore, though I might be much bold {or,

God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ.] Ex quo

ostenditur unam filii palrisque esse naturam, cum id potest

filius pr.-Estare quod pater, et dicitur id pater prESstare quod

filius. Hieronymus in locum.
6 Ver. 5. Tfji' dY<ljrriv Kni ri^v ntam; Thy love and faith.]

Here the apostle useth the figure synthesis ; for " faith is to

be referred to Christ, and love to the saints ;" according to

those words of the same apostle, " We give thanks for you,

since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love

which you bave to all the saints," Col. i. 4. So Matt. xii.

22, " The blind and dumb both spake and saw ;" i- c. the

blind saw, and the dumb spake : 1 Cor. vi. II," But ye are

sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord

Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God ;"
i. e. ye are sanctified

by the Spirit, and justifidd by the name of Jesus. And so

Theodoret interprets these words. Hence therefore papists

vainly gather, that we may place our faith in saints de-

parted ; for even their own Esthius declares,* that, " in the

ecclesiastical phrase, to believe in any one, is a profession

of divinity."

It is also farther to be noted from these words. That w«
ought to render thanks to God, not only for the blessings

vouchsafed to ourselves, but to others also (Rom. i. 8, 1 Cor.

i. 4, Eph. i. 16).
' Ver. 6. 'H mnavia, The communication.] Koimw'ai' iri'u-

* Credere in aliquem, ccelesiastica phrasi e scripturis do
sumpta, professio divinitatis est. Estli. in locum.
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having irreal power) in Christ to enjoin tliee that which
is convenient,

9 Yet for love's sal;e I ratlier beseech thee, (or, I
rather beseech theefor /m'e's sake), beinif such an one as

Paul [the apostle if Christ) " the aged {and upon that ac-

count ivorthy if reverence), and now also a prisoner of

Jesus Christ {and therefore worthy of respect. Gal. vi. 17,

Eph. iv. 1, Col. iv. 18).

10 I beseech thee (/ say) for my son Onesimus,
whom I have begotten (i. e. converted to thefaith, when
I was) in my bonds :

11 Which in time past was to thee (an) ' unprofita-

ble {servant, ver. 18, 19), but now {if received, will be)

profitable to thee and {if sent back) to me :

12 Whom I have sent a^ain {unto thee, he. being in

duty thine, and not to be employed by others, or detained

without thy leave): thou therefore receive him, {him, I
say,) that is, mine own bowels {he being as dear to me
as if he had proceededfront mine own bowels) .-

13 Whom I would {willingly) have retained with
me, that "> in thy stead he might have ministered unto

me {being) in the bonds of the gospel

:

14 But without thy mind would I do nothing {rf

this nature) ,- tliat thy benefit {or, the advantage I re-

ceivefrom him who is thy servant) should not be {on thy

part) " as it were {a malter) of necessity {bvcause thou

couldcst not have him returned to thee), but willingly {by

thy own grant).

15 For perhaps he therefore departed {from thee) for

a season, '- that thou shouldest receive him for ever

{i. e. to serve thee during life

;

IG That thou shouldest receive him, I say,) Not now
as a servant {o7ily), but above a servant, {as being also

TEWf rrif f^eriiioavvijv Ka\€T, wf ^la itoWtj^ ffiV.-f'jf yfi'O/icvjyv*

Theodoret, CEcuuienius, and Theophylacl, expound these

words thus, " I pray that the faith in Christ, which thou

hast common with us, may be operative in thee, to make
thee know how to perform every good work."

s Ver. 9. llfjcirfliirrt;. The aged.] This epistle being writ, at

the farthest, but twenty-eight years from his conversion, when
he is styled wai/i'us, "a young man" (Acts vii. 58), it is in-

quired, How ho could be now Trpaffariti, " Paul the aged V
I answer, I'hat both the words, vtavioKo^, "young," and

itptaliirnu "aged," are of that large signification, as is suffi-

cient to remove this seeming ditliculty. Phavorinus,* from

Hippocrates, saith, a man is styled mn-cVra;, " a young man,"
till twenty-eight, and npiuPvri];, " aged," from forty-nine to

fifty-six ; making but twenty-one years' diflTerence betwixt

them : elsewhere he saith, that old age begins, dn hf^v

iifiKMra curia, " from sixty-nine years ;" but then he saith, a

man is, vtavtoKo^ "young from twenty-three, cw,- ctwv rcaca-

faKovra bo;, till forty-one years ;" making the difference be-

tween ihem twenty-eight years. Varro, in Coelius Rhodi-

ginus, lib. xxix. cap. 21, says, a man is juvcnis "young,"
till forty-five, and aged at sixty. And thus Paul, according

to the computation of Chrysostom.f might be a young man
of tiiirty-five years at his conversion, an old man at the

writing this epistle, as being then sixty-three, ami suflering

martyrdom in the fourteenth year of Nero.
9 Ver. 1 1. "AxpnuTo;,] Not only an unprofitable, but an

injurious servant, having not only run away from his master,

but purloined some of his goods, and spent what he had thus

purloined: for hud it not been thus, saith Jerome, t the

apostle needed not to have stipulated for satisfaction of the

injury (ver. 18, 19).

'0 Ver. 13. 'tnip uov. In thy stead.] A ministry seems

• In vocibus, rai^, teavicKos, et irpEaPinis.

+ "Os {crn) rpttiKoi'ra irh-c cSov\ti'Oi tw Kvpiu Kara iracri;

rpoSt'uiaf, TtXcaa; 6i rui' vntp rJIf tVG'.f^na; ipipov di/c-avaaro u;

ij/i«oi'ra d/trcj. Oral, de Petro et Paulo, torn. v. p. 994,

lin. 28.

i Nee sponsor fierct rei ablatffi, nisi esset id quod ablatum

lueral dissipatum.

in Christ) a brother " beloved, specially (or, particu-

larly) to me, but how much more unto thee, both in

the flesh, and in the Lord ? {i. e. as being of thy family,
and if thyfaith.)

17 If thou count me therefore a partner {in thy

friendship), receive him as myself.

18 If he hath wronged thee {in any thing), or oweth
thee ought, put that on mine account;

19 1 Paul have written it with mine own hand, {and

so have entered into a solemn obligation, that) I will re-

pay it . albeit I do not say to thee {i. e. I insist upon
it) how thou owesl unto me {by xuhom thou wast con-

verted) even thine own self (or, the welt-being if thy

soul) besides.

20 " Yea, brother, (Gr. lai, I pray thee therefore)

let me {for thy compliance unth me in this matter) have
joy of thee in the Lord : ^ refresh my bowels in the

Lord.

21 Having confidence in thy obedience I wrote
{thus) unto thee, knowing thou wilt also do more than

I say.

22 But withal prepare me also a lodging {wherefore

prepare me a lodging also) : for I trust that '^ through
your prayers I shall be given unto you.

23 There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner

in Christ Jesus;

24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my fellow-

labourers.

25 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your

spirit. Amen.

TT Written from Rome to Philemon, by Onesimus a
servant.

due from all that are able, towards those that suffer, and are

in bonds for Christ's sake; and when it is not performed,

there seems to be a lack of service due to them, especially

to the ambassadors of Christ (Phil. ii. 30).
" Ver. 14. 'Oi Kar' drayKn'', As of necessity.] Here again,

freedom of will is put in opposition to necessity (see note

on 2 Cor. ix. 7) : according to those words of Seneca, De
Bencf hb. ii. cap 4, Si vis scire an veUm, effice ut possim

nolle.

'^ Ver. 15. "Iro aiclrioi' airdii dirlxus. That thou mightest

have him during life.] Aoi'\tva£t aiirtS cts atwi-a, "He shall

serve him during life," Exod. xxi. 6 ; ttrrai coi oiKcrm ci's

alTira, " He shall be thy servant whilst he lives," Deut. xv.

17; KaBiJKCrai els aii^ra, "He shall abide for ever there," 1

Sam. i. 22 ; that is, cwj iinipa; Sauimv ailroit, " till the day of

his death," ver. 11, "all the days of his life," ver. 28.

13 Ver. 16. \\ya-ii-ii; Beluvcd.] Note here, that love is

due even to bond-servants from their masters, when they are

useful and profitable to them ; for where advantage is re-

ceived from the labours of another, there love is due.
'• Ver. 20. Nai.] As the Hebrew Nj is vcrbum obsecrandi,

" a word of entreating ;" so is the Greek tixi very frequently

(see note on Matt. xv. 27).
'= :\!ou tU trifXayxj'o, Refresh my bowels.] Either meaning

Onesimus, whom he calls his "bowels," ver. 12, or rather

himself, whose bowels would be refreshed by Philemon's re-

ceiving Onesimus kindly, for the Lord's sake.
'S Ver. 22. Aii Twf npoaevx'^" i'lr^f. By your prayers.]

The apostle knew the efficacy of the prayers of the church,

for preservation of Christ's eminent servants from impen-

dent dangers ; as in the case of Peter, Acts xii., and there-

fore, in most of his epistles, he doth most earnestly entreat

them, that he might be enabled to preach the gospel with

freedom and success (Eph. vi. 19, Col. iv. 3, 2 Thess. ill. 1),

and tor deliverance from the malice of his persecutors (Rom.

XV. 30, 31, 2 Thess. iii. 2) ; or else express his confidence

that their prayers will be effectual to that end, as here,

and 2 Cor. i. 10, II, iv. 14, 15, Phil. i. 19. And had he

thus conceived of prayers directed to angels and departed

saints, why doth he not afford one instance of them in all

his epistles 1
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EPISTLE TO THE IIEBREV/S,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

Br way of preface to this excellent epistle, I shall in-

quire,

1. Concerning the author of it.

2. Touehin<; the canonical authority of this epistle.

3. Concerning the language in which it was originally

written.

4. To whom it was indited and sent, and when.
5. Concerning the occasion and design of writing this

epistle. And,
1. That Paul was the author of this epistle, I prove.

First, From these words of Peter, " .Vs our licar brother

Paul, according to the wisdom given to him, hath written

unto you, as in all his epistles," 2 Pet. iii. 15, IG; whence
it is evident, (1.) that the apostle Paul had writ to them to

whom Peter was then writing; i.e. to the believing Jews in

general, 2 Pet. i. I, to those of the dispersion, mentioned
1 Pet. i. I

; (2.) that he writ to them some certain letter, dis-

tinct from all his other epistolary writings; as appears from
those words, " as also in all his epistles,"!, e. his other epis-

tles. Since then none of the ancients say that this epistle

was lost, it must be that which bears the name of the Epis-
tle to the Hebrews.

Obj. To this it is answered, That the epistle intended by
Peter may be that written to the Romans, in which he
spcaketh to the Jews by name, ii. 17; ami in which is an
exhortation found, to "count the long-sulfcring of God sal-

vation," or that which " Icadeth to repentance," ver. 4.

.\ns. But, (I.) that which is written there, is plainly writ-

ten to the unbcheving Jews, and concerns them only

:

whereas Peter writes to the "brethren," iii. 12, the "be-
loved," ver. 1. 14. 17, to them "who had received Hke precious

faith," i. 1 ; he therefore could not mean the Jews of whom
Paul speaks in the Epistle to the Romans: nor, (2.) can
that epistle be properly said to be writ to the dispersed Jews,

it bei[ig writ to those at Rome only, i. 7, and chie.ly to the

gentiles there, i. 13, x'l. 13, xv. 15,'lC. (3.) The words, ii.

4, arc not an exhortation to " count the long-suffering of

God salvation ;" but a reproof for despising this long-suffer-

ing; whereas, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, ch. x., he
commends their patience under sufferings, and assures them
it would find salvation ; and that if they lived by faith, the

Lord would come and would not Lirry.

Arg. 2. A second argument to prove Paul the author of

this epistle, is taken from these words, " Know ye that our
brother Timothy is set at liberty ; with whom, if he come
shortly, I will see you: they of Italy salute you," xiii. 23,

24 ; and from those also, " Pray for us ;" and; " Do this

now the rather, that I may be restored to you the sooner,"

ver. 18, 19. For, tirst, it is customary with Paul, when he
writes to otherii, to call Timothy his " brother :" so, " Paul
tue apostle of Jesus Christ, and Timothy our brother." 2

Cor i. 1 ; and again. Col. i. 1, in the same words; "We
sent Timothy our brother," I Thess. iii. 2 ; and, " Paul, a

prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy our brother," Philem.
ver. 1. This Timothy was a prisoner at Rome in the se-

venth year of Nero ; and set at liberty the eighth, saith Dr.

Lightfoot, Harm. p. 139, 140, of which here the author of

this epistle gives notice, and saith. he would come with him
to them; i. e. to the Jews in Judea. to whom I shall prove,

anon, that this epistle was indited. Now Timothy, we know,
was still the companion of Paul. Lastly, he desires them to

Vol. IV.—Ill

pray for him, which is freiiuently done by Paul in most of

his epistles, viz. in that directed to the Romans, Rom. xv.

30; to the Ephesians, Eph. vi. 19; to the Philippians, Phih

i. 19; to the Colossians, Col. iv. 3; and to the Thessalo-

nians. 2 Thess. iii. 1 ; and is never done in any of the

catholic epistles. "Pray for me." saith he, "that I may bo

restored to you the sooner." Now Paul was sent bound

from Judea to Rome, and therefore his return from Rome to

Judea was properly a restoring of him to them. And that

he was thus restored to thcin, we learn from Chrysostom,*

declaring, that being at liberty, he went to Spain, thence to

Judea, and so back to Rome.
Arg. 3. That this epistle was written or composed by

Paul, may yet more strongly lie concluded from the autho-

rity of the ancients; for that they did deliver this as the

epistle of Paul, and that they were not rash in so doing, we
learn from the words of Origen.-j- Now among these an-

cients we may reckon,

1. Clemens Romanus, the companion of and co-worker

with Paul. v\ho, as Euscbiusl and Jerome§ note, "hath
many notions which are in this epistle, and used many ex-

pressions, word for word, taken thence:" which show this

epistle not to be new, and to be duly reckoned among the

v\Titings of this apostle.

2. Irenaius, in the second century, by whom this epistle

is supposed to be cited as a book written by the Spirit, Adv.

Har. lib. iii. cap. 6. But not to insist on that, as being

uncertain,

3. Clemens Alcxandrinus| cites those words of Paul,

" Without faith it is impossible to please God," Heb. xi. 6 ;

adding that " faith is the substance of things hoped for, the

evidence of things not seen," ibid. ver. 1, Kara rdv ^elov

difujToXwf " according to the divine apostle." And again he
saith,T !> ScToi aTrJoroXo;, "The divine apostle fears not to

say. Remember the former days, in which ye, being enlight-

ened, suflcred a great fight of affliction," Heb. x. 32; and

so he cites him on to the end of that chapter ; then gives

the substance of the eleventh chapter, and the exhortation in

the beginning of the twelfth, ver. 1,2. .\nd that this divine

apostle was Paul, we are assured from these words,** inti

Kal nai\oi TOii 'KlSpaiot^ ypw^wv roTg dtaKciinrTOvcLU £iV t'6itov ck

riVrcui- " Paul also writing to the Hebrews, relapsing from

faith unto the law, saith. Ye have need that one teach you
again which be the first principles of the oracles of God, and

arc become such as have need of milk, and not of strong

meat," Heb. v. 12.

4. In the third century, Origenff citing the very words

* ACo filv aZv CTrj cnoiriatv iv 'Pw^i? iiitjiho^^ tira ofeiaOrij ctra

€(V Tus STafi'ac i\9<liVf li^ lov^alav tf^r] ore kqi 'lo-^aiov^ tiic, icai

TCrcriWiv^iSdci'cts'V^nii'. Chrys. Prffifat. See Theophyl. ibid.

+ El r(5 ovv CKK\rjg!a £\;^( ravrrtv t~iaTo\i]i; (jf Ilav\on avrfi

eUoKtjjSiTtij, Kai crrl rourw oii yap tiKfj ot ilp\rttot ai'Cpez ^ XIai\ov

airhv rrap^lei-Mtai. Ap. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 25,

p. 227, .C, D.

t El' if Toff jrpds 'E^paiovs iroWa vofjftaTa jrapaSfiy, ijjij il

Kai auroAcfci ^rjfots Ttoiv e( ai<rns xpfianftCfOs aa'pzorara irapio'

TrjiTtPf on fifi viov vjtap\£t rd avyypoppa. "OScif £i«iTa)f iio^cj

avri r&rj Xoijrorj cyKaraXcxOiiiat yp^tifiaot rov dnofrrdXov. Hist.

Ercl. lib. iii. cap. 38. See Epist. Clem, ad Corinth. |. 12,

17, 36,43.

§ Catal. Scrip. Eccl. B Strom, ii. p. 362, B.

1 Strom, iv. p. 514, C, D. 515, A, B.
•• Strom, vi. p. 645, D. ff Adv. Celsum, lib. iii. p. 143.
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now mentioned, and the following words, ver. 13, "For
every one that useth milk is unskilful in the word of

righteousness ;" he saith, " He that writ this was the same

Paul who said to the Corinthians, I have fed you with milk,

and not with meat," &c. 1 Cor. iii. 2. In his Philocalia*

he saith, " The apostle Paul, who said to the Corinthians,

These things happened in a figure, and they were written for

us, on whom the ends of the ages are come (1 Cor. x. II),

doth also, in another epistle, use these words, relating to the

tahernacle. Thou shalt make all things according to the pat-

tern shown thee in the mount'' (Heb, viii. 5) ; and that the

apostle who said,! " Jerusalem which is above is free, and

is the mother of us all," Gal. iv. 26, said also in another

epistle, " Ye are come to mount Sion, the city of the living

God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to myriads of angels,"

&c. Heb. xii. 22, 23. In his Exhortation to Martyrdom,^

he hath these words, ipnoi t:ov q UaiXo^, "Paul, speaking

somewhere to them who suffered from the beginning, and

exhorting them to suffer patiently the trials which afterward

fell upon them for the word, saith. Call to remembrance

the former days in which ye, being enlightened, suffered a

great light of aiiliclions—Cast not away therefore your con-

fidence, which hath great recompense of reward ; for ye have

need of patience," Heb. x. 32—36. And in his answer to

Africanus, having cited these words from this epistle, " They
were stoned, they were sawn asunder, they were slain with

the sword," Heb. xi. 37, he saith,§ " If any person being

pressed with these words should fall into the opinion of them
who reject this opinion as none of Paul's, he would use

other words, to demonstrate to him that it was the epistle of

Paul." He also adds,!] that " the sentences contained in it

are admirable, and no whit inferior to the writings of the

apostles ; as he who diligently reads them must confess."

In a word, when this epistle was denied by the Arians in

the fourth century, because they were not able to resist the

conviction it afl'ords us of our Lord's divinity, TheodoretU

saith, "They ought at least to revere the length of time in

which the children of the church have read this epistle in

the churches, viz. as long as they have read the apostolic

writings ; or, if this be not sufficient to persuade them, they

should hearken to Eusebius,** of whom they boast, as of the

patron of their doctrine; for he confesses this was Paul's

epistle, and he declares that all the ancients had this opinion

of it."

That they of Rome, and other Latins, did, for a while, re-

ject this epistle, will not much weaken this tradition, if we
consider.

First, That this epistle was not writ to them, hut to the

Hebrews, who, as Eusebiusjf testifies, "delighted much
in it."

Secondly, That it was rejected by them, not that they

had any thing to say against it, but because they could not

answer the arguments which the Novatian schismatics

among them produced from the sixth and tenth chapters of

this epistle, against receiving lapsed penitents into the

church, whence, as Philastrius informs us, they rejected it,

as thinking it was depraved by heretics: or

Thirdly, Because it wants its name, which he concealed,

not as Jerome conjectures, ita tpi6vov, " to avoid the offence

of those who liked not his person," by reason of his doctrine

• Philocal. p. 10.

+ Philoc. p. 17, et adv. Celsum, lib. vii. p. 351.

:t
Philoc. p. 209, 210.

§ Twf dOcrovfTtiiv Trjf inioTQ^fiv w? oi TIav\w yeypafifthrjif, Trpdf

5v uXXwc \6yb^v kqt liiav xpfj^oixcv cij di:6iEt^iv tov cifat IlavXou

Tfji* brtuToX^i', P. 23-..

I]
"On ra vof/ftara rJis ^t(rroX?7s Sau^acrm cart, Kai ov ^tVTtpa rwc

dnaiTTo\iK(Zi' hiioXoyoviiCfCiJV ypa^itdTt>iVj Kai tovto av avjupitaai tlvai

a\T]dti; TTflf 6 Tipoacxwv rg dfayvwffet Tg dffOffroXiJfp. Apud Euseb.

lib. vi. cap. 23, p. 237, C.

1 "Eici yap airovi tov xpocou yowi' atSsadfivai to /i^*ros, ff ov yap

Twc drroaToXiKoiif ypappaToiv at tov Qtov fiCTC^axov UKXrjoi'ai, £^

ixci^ov Kai TTJs Trpoj 'Eppaiovi ijritrroXijj nV tli^iXctac KapnoivTat,

Praef. in Epist. ad Hebr.
** Kai Tov^ na\aiovi anavras Tavrr)v irtpi avr~ii t^tjotv hxiK^fat

Tilt iilai'. Prsef. ibid.

"W 'ill ija\tara 'E^paidiv ol TOf XptoTov wapat^clafttvot X'^^povoi*

HisU Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 25, p. 97.

concerning the non-observation of their law ; for it is evident,

from his desire of their prayers, and from his intimation that

he designed shortly to be with them, that he must be well

known unto them ; but, as Theodoret observes, " because he
was made an apostle, not of the circumcision, but of the

gentiles."

Lastly, The difference in style some mention, is so nice a

thing, and may happen upon so many accounts, that it de-

serves not to be looked on as an argument of any force,

against plain testimonies of the ancients, that Paul was the

author of this work.
2. That this epistle was written and directed to the Jews

dwelling in Judea and Palestine, is the opinion of the an-

cients,* though not so as to exclude the believing Jews of

the dispersion. This may be argued from the endorsement

of it, " To the Hebrews," rather than " To the Jews." It

cannot be imagined but that he sends it to be delivered at a
certain place, within some reasonable compass, seeing the

bearer of it, whoever he was, could not deliver it to all the

Jews dispersed through the whole world ; and because he

directs theni to pray, that he " might be restored to them,"

and proiniseth to come and see them. The title therefore,

" To the Hebrews," must determine the place, and point out

the Jews that dwelt in Judea, or the land of Israel ; and
this sense doth the Holy Ghost put upon the title, " the

Hebrews," when it is said, " There was a murmuring of the

Hellenists against the Hebrews," Acts vi. 1 ; by the Hellen-

ists meaning the Jews that dwelt in foreign countries among
the Greeks; and by the Hebrews, those that dwelt in Ju-

dea. So again, 2 Cor. xi. 22, " Are they Hebrews 1 so am
I. Are they Israelites 1 so am I." And, Phil. iii. 5, " Of
the stock of Israel, a Hebrew of the Hebrews;" i. e. a He-
brew not only by descent, as were all of the stock of Israel,

but by language, which some of them had lost ; and by habi-

tation in the holy land, and not among the uncircumcised

gentiles, he being bred up at the feet of Gamaliel. And so

it is most proper to understand the inscription of this epis-

tle, namely, that Paul directs and sends it to the bcheving

Jews of Judea, which he styles his own nation, Acts xxiv.

17. For though he, doubtless, did intend it also for the

benefit of the believing Jews dispersed, yet might he send it

first and chiefly to those in Judea, the principal scat of the

circumcision; from whence it might, in time, diffuse itself

through the whole circumference of the circumcision.

3. But hence it cannot reasonably be concluded, that

this epistle was writ in Hebrew, or in Syriac : for the Gos-

pel of John, and his First Epistle, the catholic epistles of

James, Peter, and Jude, were also written to the Jews, and
j»et were writ in Greek, that being a tongue so well known
to the Jews, that they call it the vulgar tongue ; therefore in

all the discourses of the Jews with the Roman governors,

who understood the Greek tongue, we never read, either in

scripture or Josephus, that the Jews spake to them, or they

unto the Jews, by an interpreter ; nor is there any of the

ancients, who pretends to have seen any Hebrew copy of this

epistle. That it was writ in Greek appears not only from

the passages of scripture so often cited in it from the Sep-

luagint, even where they differ from the Hebrew, i. 6, iii.

8— 10, viii. 8, 9, x. 5. 37, 38 ; but also from vii. 2, where we
read Ihus, wptOTOf ptii IpptjvsrOpEi'Os /?a<riX£Us dtxaioovi'fjs, " First

being interpreted King of Righteousness, and afterward King

of Salem, which is. King of Peace ;" for both the word Mel-

chisedec and King of Salem, being in the first verse, should

have been there interpreted, had this been the addition of

the interpreter ; for so we find it is throughout the New
Testament, where the interpretation immediately follows the

Hebrew word or phrase, as Mark \. il," Talitha, ami

;

which is, by interpretation. Daughter, arise;" " Gulgoiha,

which is, by interpretation. The place of a skull," Mark xv.

22. So Matt, xxvii. 46, Mark xv. 34, John i. 38, " Hahbi,

which is, being interpreted. Master;" and, ver. 41, "Mes-

siah, which is, being interpreted, The Christ." So ix. 7,

xix. 37, Acts iv. 36, ix. 36, xiii. 8. Whereas here the word

Melchisedec is in the beginning of the first verse, and the

supposed addition of the interpreter is added where the

word is not ; so " Kuig of Salem" is in the first verse not in-

• IIoo ii ovaiv tffiffTcXXei ; ifioi ^kzT Iv 'IrpoaoXvjtoi; Kai

JlaXoHrnVj,. Chrys. et Theodoret. Praefat.
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U'r|)rcleJ, and when it is ropcaloJ, then comes the interpre-

tution ; which plainly shows, tliiit it is not made to give the

sense, but the mystery e<>ntaiiied in the woriis, viz. thut

Christ was " our peace," Kph. ii. 11, and " his sceptre was a

sceptre of riijhteonsness," i. 8.

4. As for the time when this epistle was indited, (1.) it

seems evident, that it was written after that to the Colos-

sians and to Philfriion ; for tlu're ho is l*aul the prisimer, here

he is set at liherty, and ho[)ini^ to come tpiickly to them to

whom he writes : those e[)istles therefore heinij writ in the

fixly-sccond year of Christ, and the eii;hth of Nero, this nnist

what sense this chiefly was denied liy the Jews, we learn

from the Gospel of John, where, when our Lord had said,

" My Father worketh hitherto, and I work," John v. 17,

the Jews seek to kill him, because r:ari(,a rj.oK i\cyc rdv

Otiii', " he said God was his own Father, making himself

equal to God," ver. 18. .\nd again, •• We stone ihce," say

they, " for blasphemy, because thou, iK'ing a man, mokest

Ihy.-elf God," John x. 33. What was this blasphemy of

which tb<7 thus accuse him t It was only this, that he said,

" I am the Son of God," ver. 36. It is therefore plain, they

judged it the same thing to say he was " the Son of God,"

at least be written in the following year. Again, in the ' and to say that " he was God ;" whence we may rationally

Epislle to the Colossians, we have mention of Timothy, but ! conclude, it was also in this .sense that the apostle here as-

nntbing of his bonds; here we have mention both of his iin- ' scrts, and doth endeavour to confirm this truth,

prisonrncnt and his ensuing liherly, which may well cast \
And, Lastly, 'I'his epislle being written to [K-rsons now

this epistle into the ninth of Nero, where it is placed by i
relapsing from Christ to Moses, and to the law given, said

Bishop Pearson. they, by angels ; this seems to be the reason why the apostle

.'). To speak a little of the occasion of it : I have shown, is so large in showing that Christ was greater than the

in the preface to the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians, angels, a greater lawgiver than Moses, a greater |>riest than

and in the preface to the Epislle of James, that it was writ- Aaron, and that the Levitical priesthood, covenant, and law,

ten chietlv to prevent that epidemical apostasy from Christ
!
were to give place to Christ our great high-priest, to Ins new

to Moses," which the believing Jews were then too prone to.
\

law of liberty, and that new covenant he had established

I5ut we learn also from the matter of the epistle, that it was
j

upon better promises.

written to prove that Jesus was the Son of God : now in I

CHAPTER I.

1 God, who ' at sundry times and ^ in divers man-
ners spake in time past unto the fathers by the pro-

phets,

2 Hath in these last days Qhe times of the Mes-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. Uo\\!fitfK:<i, At sundry times.] Before the flood

by Enoch, Jude 14, and by Noah, 2 Pet. ii. 5; after the

llood bv Abraham the prophet, Gen. xx. 7, who gave to

his " children and household aflcr him" the commandments
of the Lord, Gen. xviii. 19. By Jacob, " prophesying to his

sons of things to come in the last days," Gen. xlix. 1. By
Mosos, during their abode in the wilderness. By Deborah,
Samuel, and other projihets, in the time of the judges, Judg.

vi. 8. By Nathan in the time of David and Solomon. By
Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, in the time of the kings.

By Daniel, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi, in and after the

captivity.

^ IloXurpuTuf, 7/1 divers majiuers.] In a cloud, 6re, a still

breath ; by visions, dreams, a voice from heaven, and by

the Holy Spirit speaking in the prophets, 2 Pet. i. 21.

3 Ver. 2. KX/!pof(5/ioi' :ra»T(dr, Heir of alt things;] As it

were by succession to his Father, who now "judgeth no man,
but hath given all judgment to his Son," John v. 22, Heb.
iii. 6. We cannot desire a fairer comment on these words,

than that of the Socinians on the place,* " That Christ is

made heir of all things in heaven and earth, yea, of heaven

and earth itself; that he is heir and Lord of all angels, and
of all men hving and dead, Kom. xiv. 8, 9. That he is ab-

solutely the heir of all things, and hath the highest empire

and dominion over all angels and men ; by which words is

signilied the highest excellency an(? divinity, and, as it were,

the unity of Christ with God, though with diversity," in that

he is his Son and heir, and received this dominion from

another. .\nd I believe it is as impossible to understand

how a man should have this empire over all things in heaven
and earth, and over death itself, and yet be a mere man. as

it Is to understand any mysterj- of the sacred Trinity. The
word " heir" doth also signify " Lord of all things" (see the

note on Col. i. 15).
* At' ov Kai Tovi aiuiraf trnjifjiref, By whom also he made itie

• Christus solus omnium plane rerum ha'.reditate gaudet,

et summo in omnes, tam angelos, quam homines, imperio

ac dominatu pollet Licet autem istis verbis significata

sit summa f'hristi prsstantia. ac divinitas, ac veluti cum
Deo unitas, tamen simul significata etiam Christi a Deo di-

versitas. Crell. in loc.

siah, see note on 2 Tim. iii. 1) spoken unto us by

his Son, whom he liath appointed (;>;;>:«, consliluled

' heir of all things, • by whom also he made the

worlds

;

imrtd.':.] That is, saith Grotius, propter quem, " for whom he

made them," according to the doctrine of the rabbins, that

" the world was made for the Messiah." But this exposi-

tion is contrary to the rule of all grammarians,' that to lii,

OTE iikv anVTaaatrai ytviK^, itcairtiavy ore ^i atTtaTint^, airtai' oXo?,

" that the preposition iiU, when it is joined with a genitive

case, signifies the means by which, and the final cause only

when it is joined with an accusative case." It is contrary to

the exposition of all the Greek fathers, who unanimously

say, ToiTo i!,iArjri,ciii' tUs icormoi, " This shows the divinity of

Christ." It is also without example in the New Testament,

for lih rns /ut,); Toi narpii, Rom. vi. 4, which is the only

place he cites, signifies " by the glory" or power " of the

Father," by which Christ was raised from the dead (Eph. i.

19, Col. ii. 12). The Socinians by " the worlds" here un-

derstand the new creation, or the church begun by Christ's

ministry upon earth, begotten and renewed by the evangeli-

cal dispensation. But neither can this exposition stand :

for (1.) though Christ be styled, in some of the Greek ver-

sions, irar^p roO (ifAXoito; aMioj, Isa. ix. 6, "the Father of

the age to come," yet o! aiwrci, absolutely put, doth never

signify the church or evangelical state; nor doth the scrip-

ture ever speak of " the world to come" in the plural, but in

the singular number only, preserving the phrase n^n aSiy,

as they received it from the Jews. (2.) Were this the im-

port of the words, the worlds might as well have been said to

have been created or made by Christ's apostles, they being

the great converters of the world ; or, at least, this being

done by them, assisted by the power of Christ, after he had

been llius made " heir of all things," it must have properly

been said that Christ made the worlds by his apostles, which

yet the Holy Ghost never thinks fit to intimate. Moreover,

whereas this making of the world by Jesus Christ is done by

his prophetic office, i. e. his speaking to us in the last days,

the apostle had mentioneJ this already, and makes a plain

gradation from it to his kingly olfice, in saying he was con-

stituted " Lord of all things," not speaking of making the

world by way of consecution, thus, »rui (5r ov, *' and by whom,"

but. by way of farther gradation, 6i' oi Kai, " by whom also" he

made the world ; as if he should have said. Nor is it to be won-

dered that he should be constituted Lord of the whole world,

seeing he made the whole. And that the apostle here dotli

• Phavorinus.
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3 Who bein^T the ^ brightness of his glory, and the « express image of his person (or, character if his sub

speak, not of the reforming of the new, but of the forming
of the old world, he himself suf^cicntly instructs us, by say-

ing in this same epistle, " By faith we understand, mmpriV-
Sat To>\ ciuii'as fin^ftri Ocov, that the worlds were formed by
the word of God," xi. 3. For that by nig alH^a; we are to

understand the material world, the Socinian commentators
grant, and the parallel place in Peter doth enforce, when he
saith that " the heavens were of old, and the eartli, if rinro;

(Tui'itTr'Tma Tui Toi) QeoS Ai^yw, consisting out of water by the

Word of God," 2 Pel. iii. 5, and this " world" is mentioned
in both places in the plural number, agreeably to the phrase

and doctrine of the Jews,* who speak of q>dSi;*, i. e. " the

worlds," in the plural, and divide them into .—.in '7ip, or

Vorn dSij, i. 0- "this inferior and habitable world," called

by Peter, 6 tots K^cjxog, " the then world," which perished

by water, ver. 6, and " the ii'"?;:! crSiy, superior world,"

that is, the heavens. And it is no improbable conjecture,

that when Peter saith, " The heavens and earth consisted by
the Word of God," and Paul, that " by faitii we Icarn that

the worlds were framed, "Pfiiian eroP, by the Word of God,"
they mean this substantial world, of which the apostle is

here speaking ; for the word -\3t seems plainly to be used
in this sense, when we read in the Targum of Jerusalem, on
Gen. xxviii. 11, rrnm riim, "For his Word," i.e. the

Word of God, " desired to speak with Jacob ;" and in that

of Jonathan, n-i-ai, "The Word would speak with him;"
which in Bereschith Rabba, §. 68, runs thus, " God would
speak with him:" and the word 'P.ifia seems also to be

either used in this sense, or applied to the Auyo;, often by
Philo ,\ as when he saith that " Moses was translated, iia

'P/'ffi'irOf 70y Atrio", Jt oir (cat ffv/iTaf Kdu/io; t^nfuovpyciro, by
the Word of the First Cause, by which the world was made ;"

and that God " made both+ the heavens and the earth by
a Word, by his most illustrious and resplendent Aoyo;."

And to be sure, Philo was of the same opinion with Paul,

that the Word made and fashioned the world ; whence he
so often mentions the divine Word^ "adorning all things,"
" the Word of God that maketh the world." " the Word by
which the world is fashioned and made, and by which, as his

organ, God gave being to it ;" and saith, in words hke those

of the apostle,'! that " God possesseth all things, using that

Word as the dispenser of his gifts, by which also he made
the world." And this was also the doctrine of all the pri-

mitive fathers from the beginning, as well as of all the com-
mentators on this test. Barnabasl declares that he is •• the

Lord of the world, the maker of the sun, the person by
whom and to whom are all things." " He is," saith J. Mar-
tyr,*' " the Word by which the heaven, the earth, and every
creature was made, by whom God at the beginning made
and ordained all things, viz. the heavens and the earth, and
by whom he will renew them." This Irenaeusj-j- delivers as

* Buxt. voce qSij).

f-
De Sacrif. Abel. p. 102, C. D.

t T(J yap ncpifpaviardrt^ koi Tr}\aityi(rrar(o tavrov Aoy^o 'l*t)(jiart

b etof diiipoTtpa TToicT. Alleg. lib. i. p. 33, G.

§ ToV deXov A6yoi' toi/ ravra inaKaoytmavTCi, Dc Opif. p. 3, F.

0£ou A<S}'0" ri^n Koa\iQT,oiovi'Ta^ p. 4, C- At' ov o Kda^iOi kotco'

KCvda^tj* De Cherub, p. 100, B, 'il* ^raSdrrp dpydi-co xpM/ievos

tKoctiorroui. All. 2, p. 60. Tiiv K^afiov i^nif^ovpyqae. De Pro-

fugis, p. 362, F.

II
si ov ovfiTTai Kvapoi idnfuovpyuTO. Lib. u. de Monar. p.

636, B. A6y(o "Xfi'jUitiQq i'Trnpirr} ^lopcfoi', rJ *f<it tos/ Kocpov cipyalcro.

Lib. Quod Deus sit immutab. p. 235, G.

1 Orbis terrarum Dominus. Anliq. Vers. §. 5. "JlXioi;

epyou :^£(paii' avTOV vnapXoi'Ta. Ab. init. Ct §. 12.

** AiSijv icraCSa tov tov Qeov drojjd^ct A6yoi', ^i' ov oipavnsi

Koi yn, Kol f] TTiTaa iyciero <rrieis. Coliort. aJ Grcec. p. 16, B.

"Or£ ^tjv dpx'iv ^i' avTov Tidfra cKTtac Kai CKoc^rjat. Apol. i. p. 44.

Owro; ytip ItTTttr dip' ov Kai tov ovpavov Koi. rriv yiji'. Kflt Ji' ov h

TTarhp ftiWti Kaivovpytxi'. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 340. D.

ff Ciim autem teneamus nos regulam veritatis, id est, quia

sit unus Deus omnipotens, qui omnia condidit per Verbum
suum. et aptavit et fecit, ex eo quod non erat, ad hoc utsint

omnia, quemadmodum scriptura dicit, Ps. xxxii. 9, John i.

3, Col. i. 16. Hanc ergo tenentes regulam, licet valde

the rule of faith contained in the scripture, " which they
who hold to may easily prove that the heretics had deviateO
from the truth." He adds, that " the barbarians who held
the ancient tradition did believe in one God, the maker of
heaven and eaith, and of all things therein, by Jesus Christ
the Son of God ;" and this doctrine he repeats almost a
hundred times elsewliere. *' Our doctrine," saith Athenago-
ras,* " celebrates one God, the creator of all things, who
made all things by Jesus Christ, from whom and by vi'hom
all things were made." " God," saith Theophilus,j- "made
all things by him, and he is called the beginning, because
he is the principle and ruler of all things made by him."
He add.s, that "by this principle God made the heavens:
that God said to him, Let us make man ; he being his Word,
by which he made all things." " Him," saith Tatian,t " we
know to have been the author of the world, for that which
was begotten in the beginning, gave beginning to the things

made: he made man the image of his immortality, and be-

fore man he made the angels." " We rational creatures,

saith Clement of Alexandria,§ "arc the work of God the

Word ; for he was and is the divine principle of all things,

by whom all things were made, and who, as the framcr of all

things in the beginning, gave also life to us ; by whom are all

things; who made man ; our God and jMaker, the cause of
the creation." In the third century we learn the same
from Origen,'! TertuIIian,1i Novatian,"* Cyprian,-j-| and
others cited by the learned Dr. Bull. So that in these two
verses there be visible these gradations ; one, from Christ's

prophetic office to his kingly office, conferred on him as
" heir of all things ;" the other, from his kingly office to the

foundation of it, laid in his divine nature, and in the work
of the creation ; it being, say Irenaeus and the ancient fa-

thers, fit that he should reform and govern the world, by
whom it was formed, that he should give new life to man
who gave him his being and first breath.

^ Ver. 3. ' A-^avyarTjxa rij? ^ftf?;?, i. 6. The resplendence or

shhii}}g forth of his i^lctry.'] This metaphor, some of the

fathers think, is taken from the sun, whence Justin MartyT^;^

saith he prooeedeth from the Father, as to tov /jXi'ou (?i(jf,

" the light of the sun, without division or separation, from
him." Others, with him, Trapahiynaros X'tpf* "for exam.

varia et multa dicunt (haeretici), facile eos devi^se a veri-

tate arguimus. Lib. i. cap. 19. Cui ordinationi assentiunt

mulla; gentes barbarorum veterem traditionem diligenter

custodientes, et crcdentes in unum Deum fabricatorem coeli,

et terrffi, ct omnium qure in eis sunt, per Jesum Christum
filiuin Dei. Lib. iii. cap. 4; vide lib. ii. cap. 2, hb. iii. cap.

8, 10. U, p. 257. 259, lib. iv. pra;f. cap. 37, p. 369, 370,
&.C. lib. V, cap. 15, IS.

* 'O Adyoj jj/icui- £fa Oedv ayti tov Tovh too Tiarrof iroi^r^^

TTavTa 6i 6ia tov zap avrov Aoyov TnrT0irtK6ra, p. 5, C. 'Ef aujou

yap cai ^i' avTov JTu^ra iysfETO, p. 10, C
"I"

Kai 6i' avTOu ra vdvra TriTroinKev, ovros Xiyerat 'Apx!}, o-i

ufj\£( Kfil K<'piiv£i irdvTUV T(Zv 6i' avTov 6t6nfnovpyr)pivt)iv, Ad Autol.

ii. p. 88, C. ^la Tfis 'Apx^i ytytvr,c^at tov ovpavov, p. 92, B.

T(J cavToi) AiSyw Koi tj cavTOv aoipia, p. 96, D. 'O A6yos avroS

It ov Ta ndvra -£7roir}K(, p. 100, A.

t Towroj' tCfiE*' ToU Kiiofiov Tiji/ apX'T o Aoyos tv dpXv ytvi/Ji-

Sfif avTtykvvTiac ti)v jcaS' v^di roi/jcu', aijrd; tavTiS rrjv vXrfv Sri-

fimvpyi'itrai, p. 145, B, C. E-iKova r<js dOavacias av6p<iirT0v h:oirf

ocv Kai -apo th^ rate dvcpt^v KaTaaKCvrji dyyi\(ov drjfiiovpydg

yii'CTdi, p. 146, B, C.

^ Too Qeov A6yov ra \oytKa TrXao^ara, hpcts opxh OeTa

Ttov JTavTUv iiv Tt Kai ccTiv. Adm. p. 5, C, D. 'ii( ro wdvra

Sc6r}^tovpyi}Tait Adyo; b Kot to ^tjv iv dpVjj koto, tov irXdaai na-

pao'Xcji' (iJff 6r][iiovpydif p. 6, B. Ai' Ov rd irdvTOf p. 69, A.
'() 6f]pto-pynaag tov di/^ptovot', Psed. lib. i. cap. 2, p. 81, B.

"Ort Gcde Kai irijitovpydg, cap. 11, p. 133, A. 'O (S/j/iiov/jyiaj

aiTiog. Strom, v. 553, A,

II Origen. contra Celsum, lib. ii. p. 63, lib. vi. p. 308.

317.

t Tertul. adv. Marcion. Ub. v. cap. 19, adv. Hermog. 45,

adv. Praxeam, cap. 19.

*' Novat. cap. 13, M. ff Cyprian. Test. lib. ii. cap 1.

U Dial, cum Tryph. p. 35S, B.
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pie's sake," say,* " Ho procpeileth, wj d:tii rrt-pdj dvanvpS^tt-a

nvpa, as Krc is kimllod from firi.', without the diminulion of

the fire that kindles it," or as jrd MMi U^^ " as one torch is

lighted from another," which is the metaphor of Tatian, p.

145; which metaphors they have horrowed from Philo,-}-

who, speaking of the Spirit in Moses, derived upon the se-

venty ciders, cautions us not to understand this to be done,

Kara aroKorthvf xai ^iu^rv(i»', " by abscission, or disjunction,

oW ola ycvotr av and rtfpdi, hut as light from fire, at which
if you light a thousand torches, it is not diminished." Ac-

cordingly the Nicene council style him " I-ight of light,"

and hence they argue his consubstanlialily with the Father,

who produces not another essence, or substance in the Son,

but communicates the same essence to him. The like notions

the Jews seem to have had of their .Vojoj, or ' Wisdom,"
which is with them the .same : for the book of Wisdom saith

of her, that she is drfii'i^oia rils rCiv rairOKpuropoc M^n; (lAiifpi-

vrff, Kai a-rravyatfiia ^wTdf du'i'o", an efflux of the sincere glory

of the Almighty, and the splendour of eternal light" (vii. 25,

26). And Philot saith of the Xayoi, that he is rd roO ao/ni-

TOi <cit ^cyi'ffrot' Orou ncfii Ityycararov A'lii -tptifyiararov tpC^^

" tlie most illustrious and splendid light of the invisible and

highest God." And this the Jews might better understand,

if It were taken, as probably it was, from the glory that con-

ducted them out of Egypt, and led them through the wilder-

ness, and dwelt among them, first in the ark and tabernacle,

and afterward in the temple. For it is observable,

First, That this ^uju, "glory," or Shcchinah, so often

mentioned in the Old Testament, and in the writings of the

Jews, was not the cloud itself, that being only the cover of

it, but the light, fire, or splendour that issued from it. So
Exod. xxiv. 16, "And the glory of the Lord dwelt upon
mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it (viz. the glory of the

Lord) six days ; and the sight of the glory of the Lord (when
it broke out of the cloud after six days) was as burning fire

on the top of the mount, in the sight of the people of Is-

rael." And, Exod. xl. 34, "Then a cloud covered the tent

of the congregation, and the glory of the Lord filled the ta-

bernacle." And, ver. 35, " \Ioses was not able to enter

into the tent of the congregation, because the cloud abode

thereon, and the glory of the Lord filled the house."

1 Kings viii. 10, 11, " When the priests were come out of

the holy place the cloud filled the house of the Lord, so that

the priests could not stand to minister because of the cloud

;

for the glory of the Lord had filled the house of the Lord."

Ezek. X. 4, " Anil the house was filled with the cloud, and
the court was full of the brightness of the glory of the Lord."

Kote,

Secondly, That this glory is styled " the glory of the

Lord," not as being itself a divine thing, or a ray of divinity,

but as Ix-ing the symbol of God's glorious presence and abode

where it appeared and resided. Thus the cloud, which con-

sisteth of a dark part to cover the fire, or light, and a hrighL

side by the appearance of the light, is called " the cloud o?
Jehovah," Exod. iv. 38, IVumb. x. 34, because God was
gloriously present in it ; or, as Rabbi .Moses ben Nachman,
on Exod. xl. 34, saith, t:p.-i iira idv.p ii3d.t <r. " becau.se

the glory dwelt in the midst of it;" whence God said, " Lo,

I come to thee in a thick cloud," Exod. xix. 9 ; "I will ap-

pear in the cloud upon the mercy-seat," Lev. xvi. 2; "He
spake to Moses out of the cloud," IS'umb. vii. 89. And
when he went to receive his commands, it is said, " And
Moses drew near to the thick darkness, where God was,"

Exod. XX. 21. And, lastly, God is said to " go before them
by day in a pillar of a cloud, and by night in the pillar of

fire," Exod. xiii. 21, Numb. xiv. 14.

Again, The ark in which this glory dwelt between the

cherubiras, is called ^^^ 1133, " the glory of the Lord," i. e.

of that glorious Majesty who dwelt in it ; whence the God
of Israel is often styled " the God that sitteth between the

cherubims ;" because here, say the Jews.§ he fixed his resi-

dence and presence, notwithstanding that he fills heaven

and earth, and his majesty is in heaven, and in all the earth.

*
ttf *ut iiini Ti'pcSf. Athen. p. 27. Justin, ibid. D, E, et

p. 284, C. p. 145.

t Lib. de Gigant p. 22.3, F.

1 De Sonin. p. 448, D.

§ Buxt. Hist. Arcffi, p. 109.

And when the ark was to be taken up and carried any whi-

ther, they sang thus, " .Arise, Jehovah, and let thine enemies

be scattered," Numb. x. 35, J's. Ixviii. 2 : and when it rested,

thus, " Give rest, Jehovah, to the many thousands of Israel
;"

not styling the ark "Jehovah," but " the glorious Majesty

that dwelt in it," or "him, and the ark of his strength,"

Ps. cxxxii. 8, where al.so it may be noted, that the Targums
of Jerusalem and Jonathan read thus, " Kise up, O Word
of the Lord," and, " Return, U Word of the Lord." And,

Ps. xxiv., when the ark was brought from the house of Obcd-

edom, and settled in mount Sion, and placed in the holy of

holies, they sang thus, " Lift up your heads, O ye gates, that

the King of glory may come in ;" i. e. " the Lord of hosts,"

who dwelt in the ark.

Accordingly our Lord Jesus, after his ascension, appeared

still in or with the glory of the Lord. When he was trans-

figured on mount Tabor, he was in this splendour. Matt,

xvii. 2, styled by Peter, /jtyu.\or|Bir« <<ii(n, " the magnificent

glory," 2 Pet. i. 17 ; so he api^ared to Stephen, who " saw

the glory of the Lord, and Jesus standing at the right hand

of God," Acts vii. 55 ; so to Saul, when " a light brighter

than the sun shone round about him, and he heard a voice

out of it, saying to him, I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest,"

Acts ix. 5, xxvi. 13 ; he being 6 Kifios r% iiin, "the Lord

of glory," 1 Cor. ii. 8 (see Rev. i. 14, 15, ii. 18, xviii. 1,

xix. 12) ; and because of God's residence in this glory, the

word " glory" doth often signify God himself, as when we
read of" the throne" and "the house of Glory," i. e. of the

glorious God. So Rabbi Joseph .'\bbo ;' " It is the manner
of the scripture to call the visible glory and splendour of the

divine .Majesty by the name of God." So Ps. cvi. 20,

"They turned their Glory into the similitude of a calf:"

Jer. ii. 12, " My people have changed their Glory for that

which doth not profit :" and so the fathers seem to take the

word " glory" here for " the divine Glory." Note,

Thirdly, That from this glory, when God did any won-
drous works of power, mercy, and judgment, there is said

to be an emanation or shining forth of glory ; as when " fire

went forth from the glory of the Lord to consume their sa-

crifices," in token of his favourable acceptance of them : so

Lev. ix. 23, 24, " The glory of the Lord appeared, and

there came a fire out from before the Lord, and consumed

upon the altar the burnt-offering and the fat:" so 3 Chron.

vii. 1—3 ; accordingly they begged his favour in these words,

" Thou that dwellest between the cherubims, shine forth,"

Ps. Ixxx. 1 (see Ps. I. 2, Deut. xxxiii. 2). And to con-

sume transgressors, viz. Nadab and Abihu, Lev. x. 2, and
" the two hundred and fifty men that offered incense,"

Numb. xvi. 35 (see Exod. xiv. 24, 25). And in like man-
ner may the Son be said to be dzavyaijia Ti)i i'^nst " an
emanation or shining forth from the glory of the Father ;"

as being before all things, prolatus ii patre sive generatus,

" begotten or brought forth by the Father," saith Irenaeus,

lib. ii. cap. 48, 4, 28 ; being always in him, " but tmi' vAivw**

f'l^Tiii'T&ji' iica Kal it£fjy£ia eh'at rpoeXvuir, coming forth before

all things, to be the idea and active power of all material

beings:" so Athenagoras, p. 10, "The W'ord, whom the

Father begat, i'efjivl'iiic^oi -pd rii^rwi/ sending him forth be-

fore all things, who was aly^'ays in God, and became \6yos

zf.o'yoiMii, when he would create the world." So Theophi-

\\xs.\ " Whom he made Tfia-nlav, to leap from him," say

Justin Martyrt and Tatian. " He being in him before all

ages ; ^rpocXtfobi/ K6yoi Innio'pylai, the Word coming forth,

which is the cause of the creation, rpoyrriTjccif, h' ov ra tt'Icth,

and fore-begotten, by which all things were made," saith

Clemens Alexandrinus.^ " The Word brought forth by the

Father, and hy that prolation generated, and therefore the

Son of God," saith Tertulhan.lj

^ Kal Xf-paxrhp Tfjj vTOCTriiurwj ai'ro>\ The impression, or re-

presentation of his subsiiteiice.] The phrase signifies, saith

Theodoret, that he subsists l>y himself, Kal iv iavrtj Uxkivoi

Ttii -orpiicois- xafatrnpaf, and in himself represents the

characters of his Father." '^aitaKr^it, saith Phavorinus, is

• Ibid. p. 7.

f Ad. Autol. lib. ii. p. 88, B. p. 100, A.

% Just. Dial. p. 359, B, et Tat. p. 145, B.

§ Clem. Alex. Strom, v. p. 553, B. Strom, vi,

II
Tertul. Apol. cap. 21.

p. 644, K.
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stance), and ' upholding all things by the word of his our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty
power, ' when he had (Gr. having) by himself purged on high

;

6iarvjT(Mii ir}\ov(Ta rfif vniuratrwy "a. form or draught mani-
festing the substance whence it was taken." 'Tiniirraint,

Baith he, " is the substance with the properties ;" aiaia (iira

Twv ioidijxdrtjjt'f or iTvi/^pOjitj rwf TrEfn ^KaaTOV iSi(iiuaTO}Vy " a
concourse of all the properties of any being ;" so that " the
character of his subsistence" here is, according to him, " a
draught manifesting or exhibiting the substance and proper-
ties of God." According to the Greek commentators on the
place, it is the same with our Lord's being " in the form of
God," before he took our nature on him (Phil. ii. 6). Ac-
cordingly, Wisdom is, by the author of the book that bears
that name, styled too-mptiv d^c^jXiVcjioc rjjj rov GeoC tiejiytia;,

Kui ciKuff Tiis dyaS6TJiT0i avrov, "the unspotted mirror of the
power or activity of God, and the image of his goodness,"
vii. 26. The Aiyoi is, saitit Philo,* aMiot cIkSiu ainl, " the
eternal image of God. The image of God,f ^i' oi' oo/ith; 6

*f(5(7/jo5 £^niito"py£iTo, by which the whole world was made."
And of the angel, which God sent before Israel, in whom
God's name was, Exod. xxiii. 21, the Jews say he was,

I'jo ^N'?D, i. e. " the angel of his face ;" because, saith Ribbi
I\loses Cerundensis,t God's face, or glory, might be seen in

him, or be exactly represented by him : yea, the goverment
of the whole world was committed to him, and God had
made him Lord over his whole house, and had made all

things suliject to him. Now these things so exactly agree
with what the apostle here ascribes to Christ, that I could
not think them unworthy to be noted here.

7 ^f/jtji' re Til n'tvra rto fn'i^an ri}; dvi/ditso}^ amo?. And
holding all things hy the ivord of his power.] The Hebrew
word ttifi is sometimes rendered (/itiju, sustineo ; as when
it is said of Moses, Numb. xi. 14. 17, "I cannot i^rptir,

sustain, or bear, all this people." And, Deut. i. 9. 12, " How
can I atone, fi>ip£iv rdc k6:ioi-, bear the labour of all this peo-
ple 1" And, of Christ, that (plpci, " he bears the burden of

our sin," Isa. liii. 4. Sometimes it signiiies to govern,-
whence N'C'j is sometimes rendered lla^i\cv;, " a king ;" Gen.
xxiii. 6, sometimes apXur, " a prince," as i; is rendered above
sixty times ; sometimes apxr/ya;, in the same sense. Numb,
xiii. 3, xvi. 2, and sometimes nyoifiuos, " a governor," Josh,

xiii. 22, 2 Chron. v. 1 ; and the Greek ip^pcir signifies not only

to sustain, but also, suo arbitratil modcrari, " to govern at

his will :" now which of these two senses you put upon the

words it is not much material, since it is equally the effect of

a divine power to sustain and govern all things ; whence this

is, by the Jews, made the description of God himself, that

he is a God, n'?:i Sod.I " sustaining all things," the heavens,

the earth, and the abyss, and bearing all people, ni-ir'D nnj,
" by the Spirit of his Word." Accordingly, of the Au^o,-,

Philo'l often saith, that he is jrriiaXiovxo^ Kal KrPr.pvrirt}s tt'ip-

Tiiir, " he that sits at the helm, and governs all things :" that

he is^ avpixijv Kal ^toiK'^f Tu ir.iirrt, " he that containeth

and dispenseth all things :" that God, as a king and shep-

herd, rules according to law and right, and placing over us
"his first begotten Son,** S; rijc tntiit^cmv rni itpa^ raiirr;;

dyi\r}i old r£ ;i£)uAotj (iacnXcus tiTii/i\of JfaJcvcrai, who, as the

pro-rex of the great King, takes care of the sacred flock."

It remains yet to be inquired, whether these things are

spoken of our Lord, as acting here on earth, or purely of

the divine nature he had before the world was made. 'J'he

Socinians, and some others, think all this relates to our Sa-

viour, as acting here on earlh, that he was the splendour of

his Father's glory ; because " God, who commanded the light

to shine out of darkness, hath shined into our hearts, to give

the light of the knovfledge of the glory of God in the face of

Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 6) : on which account the apostle

saith, " We have seen his glory, the glory as of the only-be-

gotten Son of God" (John i. 14) : that he was the character

of his substance, or his attributes, as he was " the image of

the invisible God" (Col. i. 15), in which his power, wisdom,
holiness, love, and mercy, shined forth conspicuously : that

• De Confus. Ling. p. 267, B.

f De Monarch, p. 363, B. i Masius m Jos. v. 14.

§ Targ. in 2 Chron. ii. 6.

II
De Cherub, p. 88, D.

1 De Vita Mos. p. 521, B. •* De Agricull. p. 152, B.

he did 4:lpciv, prastare, perform all things by the word of his

power ; as he made the winds and seas calm, rebuked dis-

eases, and cast out devils by his word. And Mr. Clerc is po-
sitive that it must be the human nature which this sacred

writer spake of, that the Jews might understand what he said

was true :
" for that alone is visible ; and nothing but what

is such can be called the image or brightness of any thing
among men." On the other hand, it is certain that all the

fathers were of another mind ; that when Philo and the an-
cient Jews spake thus of Wisdom, the Logos, the Angel of
God's face, they understood all that they said of the Logos
and Wisdom subsisting long before our Saviour's incarna-

tion, and so thought this Logos the splendour and image of
the Father, when he was not visible among men, as the

apostle saith he was, when he was taken from them into

heaven. It is certain also, that the preceding words, " By
whom also he made the worlds," cannot be spoken of Christ
incarnate ; and the words, " Upholding all things by the

Word of his power," seem to import the same with that ex-
pression of the apostle. Col. i. 17, "By him all things con-
sist." Moreover, could these things he attributed to our
Lord Christ as acting in the flesh, yet have I proved, note on
Col. i. 15, that they must be ascribed to a divine nature re-

siding in him, or to " God manifested in the flesh ;" and so,

what Mr. Clerc says " must be the human nature,"—must
(say I) be the divine nature.

^ At iai'Tov Ka^apiffftov jTOiT}adpEfOs rwf I'lpapridt't When he
had by himself purged our sins.] i. c. When he had made
himself an expiatory sacrifice, to purge us from the guilt and
punishment of our transgressions. To confirm this, let it be

noted.

First, That this was the opinion of all nations, that their

expiatory sacrifices were designed to take away the guilt of
sin, and make atonement for it to an olTcnded Majesty. For
why are they still said, ayn'^tu', KaOapl^'.ti', purgare, lustrare,

" to purge, and to make clean," but from their supposed vir-

tue to purify them from the guilt of sin 1 and because sin is

often represented in the law of Moses, and in the prophets,

under the metaphors of uncleanncss, filthincss, defilement,

and pollution ; therefore their sacrifices also are still repre-

sented as cleansing them from the guilt and the defilement

of sin, and so making the pollution to pass from them.

Hence the blood which made the atonement is styled, atpi

KaOapmiioT; "the blood of cleansing," or purgation. So
Exod. XXX. 10, " And Aaron shall make an atonement upon
the horns of the incense-offering once a year, lirro ron aT^iaro;

ica9optiyiii>o aaiapicT avto, with the blood of the sin-offering

shall he make atonement upon it." And the sacrifice of-

fered for sin is said to be offered naSaphai, " to purify" them
%ora it hy an atonement: so. Lev. is. 15, "And he brought

the people's offering, and took the goat which was the sin-

offering and slew it, «ai iiaBapiaiv airdi; and offered it for

sin." And, Lev. xvi. 30, in the great day of atonement, " the

priest shall make an atonement for you, naSaphai ipS;,

to cleanse you, that you may be clean from all your sins

before th.e Lord, «ai KniaptuSwiTi, and you shall be cleansed."

So Job is said Kttiapiuiv, "to cleanse" his sons from their

supposed sins by a burnt-off.?ring, i. 5; and so he inquires,

vii. 21, "Why dost thou not make Ka^apicitdv r^s apapria^

;i(!i>;" i. e. AVhy dost thou not forgive my sins? Since

therefore it is very reasonable to conceive that the word
KiSopiU"', used in an epistle written to the Jews touching the

expiatory sacrifice of Christ, is used in the sense in which

they always took it. when applied in the Old Testament to

sacrifices, which made atonement for their sins ; it follows,

that when the apostle here saith, Christ made xa6aptiT)iar, " a

purgation of our sins by himself;" and when he adds, that

whereas the blood of the legal sacrifices did expiate fcj rrji/

r.~t tjapKr)^ Ka^apoTrjra, " to the purification of the flesh, the

blood of Christ, KaiapttT, shall much more expiate to the

purification of the conscience from the guilt of sin," ix. 13;

when he proceeds to say, that whereas " under the law al-

most all tilings £1/ aipari KaSap/Ctra', were purified by blood,

and without shediling of blood there was no remission," ver.

22, 23 ; and thence argues, that " the heavenly things must

be purged with better sacrifices ;" he, in these cases, must
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4 Beinnf made (Gr. betm;) so much bctler than llie

aiKjels («;irf siiperi/ir lu l/iim by this txalUi'.ion tii th:

riiiUt hand nf Majcsiy), as lie hatli by inherilaiice ob-

tained ° a more excellent name {lilk and uul/iurily) than

the)'.

5 For unto which of the angels said he at any time

(nji /le did to Chrlsl), " Tliou art my Son, this day
have I begotten thee! And again (/o Sjlumon Ihc nun

of Jiavid, what did more eminently lielung lu litis Sun

and Lord of David), " I will be to him a Father, and

spc;ik of the lilood of Christ as making atonement for our

sin<, by purging away the guilt of tliern, and averting the pu-

nishment due to us fur them (sec the reading vindicated,

Lxiiiucn Millii).

9 \'er. i. Ain/o/x.jrrpoi' moiia, A more excellent name.] i. e.

Not only title, but authority and superior excellency. So
J'hil. ii. 9, " God hath highly exalted them, and given him
0, oil TO {'tip -d^ ijiofta, a name above every name," i. e, the

highest dignity and power, " that at the name of Jesus every

knee should bow;" i.e. that all creatures in heaven or earth,

or under it, should own his power and dominion, ver. 10.

Eph. i. 21, "He hath set him at his right band, above all

principality, power, might, and dominion, mi ravrdj o.(i;ii-oi,

and every name." In both these senses Christ hath a more
excellent name, viz. the name of his "only Son" (ver. 5),

the name of God (ver. 8), and a more excellent authority

and dignity, viz. that of "sitting at the right hand of .Majesty"

(ver. 13), and "ruling all things by the word of his power;"

and this excellency he hath upon a better foundation, as be-

ing the maker of the world," &c. (ver. 2, 3).
"> \'et. 5. XUs («i» t? cv, Thou art my son.] R. Solomon*

here saith, " Our masters have interpreted all that is written

ill this psalm of the king Messiah." .^nd Saadias Gaonj-

dolh, from these very words, prove the dominion and king-

dom of the Messiah, because it is here said, " I have set thee

my King, upon the holy hill of Sion ; I will declare the

command, Jehovah hath said unto me, Thou art my Son,"

&c. ; which also is apparent from the following words, " I will

give the heathen for thine inheritance," &c. (ver. 8), and

from the exhortation to all kings to submit to him. And
that this was the ancient and received exposition of these

words, confirmed by the Holy Ghost, we learn from this apos-

tle, who disputing with the Jews touching our Saviour's re-

surrection, when all power in heaven and earth was given to

him, Matt, xxviii. 18, he proves it from these very words.

Acts xiii. 33. And again, speaking of his priesthood, which
he was to exercise in heaven after his resurrection and ascen-

sion, he proves it to the same Jews from the same words,

Hel). V. 5.

u ^KtToitai airtS £(5 T(irc|)(i, I will be to him a Father, &.C.]

These words are cited from 2 Sam. vii. 14, and they do pro-

mise to Solomon, the type of Christ, a kingdom to be esta-

blished for ever, ver. 13. 16, and so to Christ the antitype,

and eminently "the Son of God," an everlasting kingdom
and dominion (see the Judgment of the Jewish Church,

p, fil).

Note also. That though the angels be sometimes in scrip-

ture, called "the sons of God," Job i. 6, ii. 1, xxxviii. 7,

God never said to any of them, " I will be to him a Father,"

to protect him in his kingdom ; much less, " Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee," to a kingdom ; and so

these passages, in the true and full extent of them, cannot

agree to any of the angels.

'- \ er. 6. nport^vrtJiiTiLjcnv aino ravrci ayytXoi Qiov^ Let

all the angels of God worship him.] It is generally thought

these words are cited from Ps. xcvii. 7, where in the Sep-

tuagint we have words very like them, viz. TftocKwrKtarc nvroJ,

rr'uTCi ayyE^Qi airov ,
" Worship him, all his angels ;" in the

Hebrew it is indeed q-hSn S3, " all ye elohim " but Aben
Ezra's note is, that some think DTNScn on S'.-iSn Sd. " the

word elohim always denotes the angels:" and Kimchi
Baith.t the Hebrews did expound this psalm " of what was
to come to pass in the days of the Messiah." In the Sep-

• In Dan. vii. 13.

I Vide Cart. Mell. Hebr. lib. ii. cap. 5.

:t Pug. Fid. p. 133.

he shall he to me a Son? (2 Sam. vii. 11, 1 Chron.

.xxii. 10.)

() And again, when lie hringeth in (orar bi rtaYn",

and when he brings again) the first-bcgottcn (from the

dead, Col. i. 18) into" the world, he sailh, And '* let all

the angels of God worship him (establishing thus hia

dominion over them, and Ihcir subjiclion to him, and also

the divine exallence ofhim who was thus to be worshipped

by the highest of created beings).

7 And (moreover, spealcing) " of the angels he (t. e.

tuagint it is styled a ps.ilm of David, on h yl a^rtS KaOiTraro,

" when the land was estalilishcd to him," or when he was

made master of all those countries which God designed to be

the inbeiitance of Israel, and therefore may very probably

be referred to the Son of David, at his resurrection, or hia

coming again into the world, that being the lime when " all

power in heaven and earth was given to him," when he was

solemnly inaugurated, and installed in his spiritual and hea-

venly kingdom, and "the government was upon bis shoul-

dersj" and " he sat down on the right hand of the Majesty

on high," ver. 3.

But it is observable, that these words are cxpres.sly to be

found, Deut. xxxii. 43, as here they are cited : and it is cer-

tain from Paul, that God there speaks of the times when the

Messiah was to be preached unto the gentiles ; for " that the

gentiles should glorify God for his mercy," he proves from

these words of the same verse, " Rejoice, ye gentiles, with

his people," Rom. xv. 9, 10. Accordingly, the Jews ex-

pound many ol' the words of Moses here recorded. Thus
Jonathan on ver. 39, saith thus, " When the Word of the

Lord shall reveal himself to redeem his people, he shall say

to all people. See, I am he thjjt am, and have been, and
shall be (see Hcb. xiii. 8) ; I by my Word kill and make
alive ; I smite the people Israel, and I will heal them in the

end of the days." On ver. 40, the Targum of Jerusalem

saith thus, " I live iic>cz by my Word for ever ;" that of

Jonathan, " I have prepared in the heavens, >r3D» n'3. the

house of my ?.Iajesty ;" that is, saith R. Solomon, 'r:'3S' opi3

" the place ofmy Majesty ;" expressions often used by Philo*

to signify the A'»>o5, as when he saith, oixoi' txfd- rdi- lafruv

Aiyof, " God hath his house, viz. his own Word," and thatj-

Buoi AiSy"(, " the divine Word in his place ;" and upon ver.

43, Jonathan ben Uziel paraphraseth thus, " He with his

Word will expiate for the land, and for his people," viz. as

the high-priest did on the great day of expiation. The
other words, " He will render vengeance to his enemies, and

make his arrow drunk with the blood of the slain," are fit

expressions of Christ's exercise of his kingly government over

his enemies, by which he was to " break them with a rod of

iron, and dash them in pieces as a potter's vessel" (Ps. ii.

9). The import of these words therefore may be this, When
God was to introduce his first-born again into the world by

the resurrection, and give him power and dominion over all

things in heaven and earth, he said, Let all the angels of

God worship him, and own him as their Lord and .Maker.

Dr. Owen saith, this cannot be applied to the resurrection,

because Christ did not leave the world, or go out of it at his

death; but to this it may be answered, that "going hence"

(Ps. xxix. 13), and " going out of the world" (1 Cor. v. 10),

are common expressions to signify death. And, secondly,

God being said to " beget" Christ, when he raised him from

the de.id (Ps. ii. 7, Acts xiii. 33, Ileb. v. 5), and gave him

power over all things in heaven and earth, i. e. over all the

world, this may be fitly called a second introduction of him
into the world. Thirdly, whereas he saith, that these words,

»(»3«tp«>ai ai-a, &c. cannot be taken from Dcut. xxxii. 43,

because there are no such words in the original, and it is

absurd to think the apostle should cite that from the scrip-

ture as the word and testimony of God, which indeed is not

in it, nor was ever spoken by God, for this and for two other

reasons oflijred by the reverend Dr. Hammond, note on Ps.

xcvii. 7, I think it more reasonable to conceive these word*

were taken from the psalms.

'3 Ver. 7. n/)(ij Tovi dyycXoi's.] The psalmist speaking, Ps

• De Migr. Abr. ab initio^

t De Somn. p. 447, C.
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David, only') saith, {He is that God) who malceth his

angels spirits (or winds), and his ministers a flame of

fire; (giving the?n no higher titles than Ihuse if his mes-

sengers and iiiinislers, and showing their efficacy and swift-

ness in diiing his cortimandments, and hearkefiing to the

voice of his words, by comparing them to the winds and

fire, Ps. cxxiii. 20, 21.)

8 But {speaking) unto (of) the Son he (/. e. David,

moved by the Holy Ghost,) saith. Thy throne, O God, is

for ever and ever : a sceptre of righteousness is the

sceptre of thy kingdom (Ps. xlv. 7).

9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated ini-

quity; therefore " God, even thy God, hath anointed

thee with the oil of gladness {i. e. advanced thee in emi-

nence and dignity) above thy fellows {styling him, in

these words, God, and an eternal king ; ascribing to him
a throne and kingdom, and a righteous government, to

civ. 4, not to, but of, the angels, it is necessary to translate

these words as our version doth, " Of the angels he saith
;"

and as the Hebrew 'jn, so the Greek rpdt, is oft of the same
import with de and irf/u. He spake this parable irpof avrov^,

"concerning them," Luke xix. 20, Mark xii. 12; irpd; it roK

'IffpaijX, "But of Israel he saith," Roin. x. 21 ; rrpdf dv, "Of
whom we speak," Heb. iv. 13. So Neh. ii. 18, "He
spake to you of the good hand of God upon him, nai ?rf/d;

rout Aiiyoii! Toi HaaXcMi, and of the words of the king." Of
the particle 'jn, see Noldius, p. 458.

" Ver. 9. 'o Otijf, h eEcif oov, God, even thy God.] For
Christ is God of God, according to the IVicene symbol.

Hence do the primitive fathers thus distinguish betwixt him
and the Father ; that " God the Father is that God above

whom there is no other God ;" whereas " Christ is God of

God ;" and as to that, " inferior to God the Father ;" so

Justin Martyr' and Irensus. That this psalm was spoken

of the Messiah, is evident from the Targum on the place,

which saith, " Because thou, O king Messiah, hast loved jus-

tice," &c. And on ver. -3, " 'J^hy fairness, O king Messiah,

exceeds the sons of men." To this purpose, see Rabbi So-

lomon and Aben Ezra on this psalm.
5 Ver. 10.] That this psalm hath relation to the times of

the Messiah, we learn from the Chaldee paraphrast, which

saith on ver. 16, " Zion is budded by the Word of the Lord :"

and from the creation of a new people to praise the Lord,

ver. 18, which the Jews themselves expounded of "the

world to come," or the state of the church under the Mes-

siah ; and, thirdly, from the calling of the gentiles, men-

tioned ver. 15, "So the heathens shall fear the name of the

Lord ; and all the kings of the earth thy glory :" and, ver. 22,

" When the people are gathered together, and the kingdoms

to serve the Lord" (see the Judgment of the Jewish Church,

p. 38). That these things are here spoken of. and applied

to Christ, is also evident, (1.) from the connective particle mi,

which knits this to the former citation, and makes it to run

thus : " Of the Son it is said, Thy throne, O God, is for ever,

(tai, and of him it is also said. Thou, Lord, in the beginning

hast laid the foundations of the earth." (2.) From the

scope of the apostle, which, both before and after, is to bring

testimonies to prove the excellency of the .Messiah, and the

trudi of what he had asserled of him (ver. 2, 3), and there-

fore he must pursue the same design here. And, (3.) from

the concession of the Socinians upon the place, that the

latter words, which speak of the destruction of the heavens

and the earth, belong to Christ. Now these words, " They
shall perish, but thou remainest," are plainly spoken of the

same person who " founded the earth in the beginning;" and

therefore must equally belong to Christ. But here it is

objected

:

Olij. That if the author of this epistle had indeed believed

that Christ was the creator of the world, to what purpose

• *'Effrt Koi \iytTai 0fdff, Koi Kvptog ertpos vnip tov Troitjrrju rCJy

i:\av—imp Si' Bed; aXXo; eft itrriy. Just. Mart. Dial. CUm
Tryph. p. 275. Et p. 276, ©eoj "trtpOi icrt rov ra Travra noi-

i]tjavTO^ QiQV—VTZtp ijv aWo^ OVK ion 9£i5f. Et p. 284, Bcov

vnr]p£Toi>i'Ta TiS v-tp Sf OVK iari. Invoco te, Domine Deus, qui

es solus et verus Deus, super quem alius Deus non est, Ub.

iii. Lib. vi. Ubi liUum saipius Dcum vocat.

reward his righteous servants, whom he loves, and to

punish his obdurate enemies, ichose iniquities render them

hateful to him. So that these words again prove both his

divine nature, and his exaltation to the government of the

whole world).

10 And {that also by him he made the heavens, is tes-

tified in these words spoken of him), '^ Thou, Lord, in

the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth

;

and the heavens are the works of thine hands:
11 They shall perish ; but thou remainest; and they

all shall wax old as doth a garment

;

12 And as a vesture shah thou fold them up, and
they shall be changed : but thou art the same, and thy

years shall not fail (Ps. cii.).

13 But {yea) to which of the angels said he at any
time (as he did to Christ, Ps. ex. 1), '° Sit on my right

hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool ?

doth he spend so much time to prove him more excellent

than the angels ? For who can doubt that the Creator is

more excellent than his creatures 1

Ans. First, He doth not absolutely go about to prove him
more excellent than the angels, but comparatively, so far

more excellent as the titles given him in scripture showed
that he exceeded them ; and that was as much as the Crea-

tor doth exceed his creatures.

Secondly, I have shown, note on the second and third

verses, that the apostle had asserted, not only Christ's dig-

nity, as " heir of all things," and so succeeding in his Fa-

ther's kingdom, but also that he was therefore " Lord of all

things," because " he made the world," and therefore was
obliged, in his testimonies, to prove both these things; as he

doth in most of the testimonies produced.

Thirdly, As there were then divers heretics, who ascribed

the creation of this visible world to angels, and not to Christ;

so also were there divers Jews, who held that they were

God's ministers, or amtpyoi, " coworkers, in the creation of

the world ;" and that God said to them, " Let us make
man," Gen. i. 26. Now against these Jews and heretics, the

apostle very appositely proves, that the creation of the world

was not to be ascribed to those angels, who, they say, " gave

the law," ii. 2 ; but to that Jesus from whom we have

received the gospel. Of the sayings of the Jews, concern-

ing the assistance of the angels in framing man, see note on

ii. 5, and Mainionides, More Nevochim, par. ii. cap. 6. Of
Simon Magus, Irenceus doth inform us, lib. i. cap. 20, that

he held, that his Ennoia produced angelos et potestates a

quibus et niundum hunc factum esse dixit, " angels and

powers by whom the world was made ;" that Menander also

held, mundum factum ab angelis, " that the world was made
by angels," lib. i. cap. 21, lib. ii. cap. 9; that Cerinthus held

that " the world was made by some separate virtues, inferior

to God," lib. ii. cap. 22, 23 ; and that " the world was not

made by Christ," but that " he rather came ad dissolvenda

omnia opera ejus Dei qui mundum fecit, to dissolve all the

works of that God who made the world :" and, lastly,

Xpiffrrj ipoy£i£7s dyytXovi cvinpoPtpX'io^ai, "that the angels

were of the same rank with Christ, and produced together

with him." All which vain fancies gave just occasion to

the apostle to assert, that Christ was thus superior to the

angels, and the creator both of them and of the world. Ac-

cordingly, the Targum of Jerusalem gives this description

of the Word of the Lord, that, " it is he who said to the

world. Be, and it was ; and who shall say unto it. Be, and

it shall be." Which words the Targum of Ben Uriel (in

Exod. iii. 14) applies to the Lord himself
16 Ver. 13. Ktiioo It ii^mr /ioi.. Sit thou on my right hand.]

That these words were spoken of the Messiah, appears (1.)

from the two Targums on this psalm, both declaring, that

this was spoken nnD'Ci " in or to his Word." That is, saith

R. Saadias Gaon, on Dan. vii. 13, "the Messiah, our right-

eousness;" as it is written. Psal. ex. 1, "The Lord said to

my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand." R. Moses Haddar-

son savs (Beresch. Rabba, in Gen. xviii. 1), "Hereafter

God will cause the Messiah to sit on his right hand ; as it is

said (Psal. ex. 1), The Lord said unto my Lord, &c.

Midrash Tehillim, on Ps. ii. 7. saith, " The affairs of the

Messiah are set forth in the hagiographa in these words (Pa.
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14 Are thny not nil (declared, Ps. eiii. 20, 21, riv. 1,

to At) ministering spirits, sent forth (iwl fur t^uvcnimcnl

ex.). The Lord said." And again, R. Jodcn on Ps. xviii. 35,

in the nnine of R. Chijn. sniil. that "in the nge of the Mes-

siah, tlie l>IeBsed God will set t!ie kine; Mes.siali on liis rigiit

hand ; as it is written, 'J"hc Lord said to my Lord." And
tluiuijli on this psidin he expounds tlie words, first of Ai)ra-

haui. wliom they introduce complaining that (iod has placed

his iSon on his right hand, and him only on his left ; yet

])resenUy follow these words, " .\nd so he sailh to the Mes-

siah." And K. Ohadiah not only saith, "The Psalmist

composed this psalm of tlie Messiah, "but adds what illus-

trates ver. I'l, that "God farther said. Thou shalt sit on

my right hand, and tho ministering angels on <iiy left"

and dominion, ?jii!) to minister f(ir tliem who [hingsoTU
by adopliun) sliall be (also) " lieirs of salvation?

(see more in Cartw. Mcllificium, p. 2969). And since our
blessed .Saviour confounded tlio eerilies and pharisccs willi

this inquiry, How the Messiah could bo the Son of David,

since liuvid here " in spirit calls him Lord !" .Malt. xxii. 42,

it is evident this was then the received exposition of thcso

words.
'^ Ver. 14. MAXofraf K\npo^Ofittv atttrrtptav, W/io shall be

heirs nf salvfition ,'\ i. e. By right of sonship; for "if eons,

then heirs," lium. viii. 17; " If a Son, then xArj^otd^af 6£oo,

an heir ofGod through Christ," Gal. iv. 7 ;
" Heirs according

to the promise," Gal. iii. 29; " For to as many as believed

he gave power to be the sons of God," John i. 12.

CHAPTER II.

1 Therkfoue \vc [K-nowing the excellency of the per-

son spcakiixg now to us in the gospel above all other pro-

phets, and above those angels which were employed in de-

/iveringthe law of Moses) ought to give the more earnest

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. H.

* Ver. 1. Mil jTOrc irapap^lKj/ic*-.] TovtIoti, nh iKTriaw^tcv, "Lest
we fall off from them." So CEcumenius, Theophylact,

and Phavorinus, which sense agrees well with the scope

of this epistle : but the sense given by our translation is

also very good and proper; for in this sense Tiapailjtvz'iv is used

in those words of Solomon : " My son. ^^ Tiapappv^i, Tftpnsay

a iph" tlnvXfii; be not forgetful of, but keep in mind, or lay

up in thy heart, my counsel," Prov. iii. 21. So the wise

man interprets himself, in the beginning of that chapter

:

" My son, forget not my precepts, but let thy heart keep my
words," ver. 1. So Origen.* speaking of the festivals of the

church, the Lord"s-day, Easter, pentecost, sailh, " The com-
mon people had need of those sensible admonitions, or me-
morials of the blessings then celebrated, 'na ph rtXtoi/ irapaj'-

l>vji, that they may not entirely slip out of their memories ;"

and this translation and interpretation is confirmed from the

word dpi\u^, ver. 3, which signifies "to be unmindful of"
this great salvation.

* Ver. 2. 'o it' dYyi^f" XiiX>j3rl{ \6yo;. The word spoken by
angels.] Maimonides sailh expressly.f Non invenies Deum
ullum opus fccisse, nisi per manum alicujus angeli ; "God
doth no work but by the hand of some angel." To confirm
tliis he cites that passage of their wise men, that " God does
nolliing without consulting before the family above." And
that in Bereschith Rabba.t " \\'heresoever it is said in scrip-

ture. minM, .\nd Jehovah did this or that, ibi intelligitur ipse

el domusjudicii ejus, there we must understand, that all things

are done by him, mediantibus angelis, by the mediation of

angels." Josephus§ saith, " The law was given, roO Otov

iia\£y!ipiiQV Trpdi airovi ntpi rdv upatCTCOl', by God declaring to

them what they ought to do :" and yet he introduces Herod,
proving that legates, or ambassadors, were sacred from this,

thatl " the Jews had received the choicest of their laws from
God by angels," i. e. by messengers, or legates, as that name
imports. Philo^ is express, that God spake the law, ii' anroii

pdiou, oil T:poiT\pT]'jdacioi dXX'.T, "by himself, using no other;"

but yet, saith the somePhilo,'* he did this, ictXrfiaat i7vi>

ddparof in dipt iripto^^pyj^nfat, " commanding an invisible sound
to be formed in the air," .'Vnd to whom could this command
be directed, but to some of the angeis then attending on him !

He therefore seems only to mean, that the decalogue was ad-

ministered by God himself speaking to the people, and not

* In Cels. lib. viii. p. 393.

f .More ^"evoch. lib. ii. cap. 6, p. 200. i P. 201.

§ Antiq. lib. iii. cap. 4, p. 78, F.

H l]piiiv ii Tti Kd\tcra rtji' ioypdrtjv, Kai ra oaidrara niy if

roFs i6poti it' dyyrXuii' rapit tov OeotJ paioyrtay. Antiq. lib. XV.

cap. 8, p. 522, B.

1 Lib. de Decal. p. 576. "P. 577, lin. penult.
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hpod to the things which we have heard (from the Son

of God), ' lest at any time we should let them slip (^out

of our memory).
2 For if the word - spoken by angels (from Sinai)

by Moses the mediator betwixt God and them, as the residue
of his laws were. For in his book De Somniis, he olwerves
that the holy scripture speaks of those dreams, as, icircpT-

roi, " sent from God, which proceed, it'a nJi/ i-l>p^Ttiv ovraJ

Kiii iTtait^iv (iy)'cX(iif, from his ministers and attendants the an-
gels," p. 461. He adds, that these messengers are employed
in bringing rus toO Trarpdj i-niKtXzvoEt^ roTg fvyoi'oij, " the Com-
mands of the Father to his sons :" and tliat this is done, be-

cause we cannot bear his immediate chastisements, nor yet
his excellent benefits, p. 455, F.

As for the fathers, they seem universally to conspire in

this doctrine, tliat the apostle .speaks here, and Gal. iii. 19,
TE|)i r'jc ctaKovrttiapl^tou rij Xiiyoj oyyAwr, " of the angels mi-
nistering to the delivery of the law." .So Origen ;* so Chry-
sostom on this place ; Thcodoret on Gal. iii. 19, fficumenius,
and Theophylact. Origen,-j- speaking of Jerusalem, saith,

" The angels have now deserted her, who before were always
helptul to her; it Zv iterdyT^ koI o M.'ij^cjs topo;, by whom also

the law of Moses was ordained ;" it being, saith the apostle,

" ordained by angels." The same is the opinion of Jerome
on Gal. iii. 19.

And though Jehovah speaks to Moses in and from mount
Sinai, and from him the Jews received the law

; yet that he
used the ministry of angels in the dispen.sing of it, is evident
from many passages of the IVew Testament. For,

First, Stephen speaketh thus unto the Jews, " You have
received the law, tii iiaraydi (xara iiarayit;, Qi^cumenius)
dyyiXijy, by the disposition of angels, and have not kept it"

(."Vets vii. 53). Now when he was aggravating their guilt,

in violating this law, from the consideration of the dignity of
the persons who were by God employed in giving il to them,
he would not have omitted the Son of God, or the A6yiis,

the principal actor, and spoken of these inferior ministering
spirits, could he both truly, and according to the then present

notion of the Jews, have said it was the A^yo^, who by his

Father was employed in giving the law. For though most
of the fathers say, the .\iSy>f, or " the Son of God," appeared
to Moses and the p.atriarchs, and others under the Old Tes-
tament, theyt all agree in this, that he appeared then as

dWoi, one that sustained another person ; or, as the legate,

the ambassador ; or, as i.to' pyo;, i. e. the minister of God
Ihe Father, as also Philo still saith.

Secondly, When the apostle Paul alfirms, after Stephen,
that the law was, itarayt'ti it (iyyiXtui', " administered by an-
gels" (Gal. iii. 1 9), he cannot reasonably be supposed to mean

• In Matt. ed. p. 454, E.
j- Horn. xiii. in Jer. ed. Huet, p. 129, D.

4 Tt.) iy Toii ovpayoTi vkvpstiZi, Just. Martyr. Dial. p. 279,
A, D.'p. 280, B. 283, A, B. 284, .•\. 293,299,311. Et pas-

sim Philo, "AyycXo; vnrjpiTFJs roC iJci>C A(Syo<, De Nom. Mut
p. 819, C. Alleg. hb. ii. p. 60, C. 'Opyam;' Otou, p. 100, B.
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was stedfast [and hi/ God^s dealing with the Jews con-

firmed), and every {wilful) transgression and disobe-

dience {'f it) received a just recompence of reward (Ihe

atonements <f Ike Uiw being only for sins of ignorance

and error, v. 2, and cutting off being the punishment for

toilful sins, as being acts of rebellion against God their

govei'Twr) i

only, tliat it was delivered, inter angelos, between angels ; or,

by God attended with his angels. For, ( I .) as bi/ is the pro-

per import of the word 6ia, so it is very rarely, if at all, that

it is rendered, inter, between, or amofjg : it is so rendered, in-

deed, by our translators, 2 Tim. ii. 2, but with the note in

the margin, b>/, to show they thought it might there bear

that sense, as it doth, thus ; " The things which thou hast

heard from me (and which have been confirmed), t'la TroXXtrif

liaprvfiujt', by many witnesses, commit to faithful men." (2.)

Seeing here the word spoken, (5(' dyyeXajj', being put in oppo-

sition to the word spoken, 6ut Xpiaroi'y " by Christ," shows
that 6ia retains its proper sense, and must be rendered, " by

angels;" why should we put another sense on the same par-

ticle used, Gal. iii. 19, by the same apostle, with respect to

the same subject ?

Thirdly, That the word spoken "by angels" here, respects

the law in general, and not only the threatenings made by
the prophets, to whom the Auyoj sent his angels, to bring

back the people of Israel from their wickedness, is also evi-

dent from these words: for (1.) •'the word spoken by an-

gels" here seems to be the same with the woid "adminis-
tered by angels," Acts vii. 53, Gal. iii. 1 9. Now that was the

law, say both Stephen and Paul. (2.) It was 6 \6yoq /?i-

paioiy '* the word made firm," by the miracles done by Moses
to establish it, as was the gospel by more glorious miracles :

the miracles done by Moses being only ant^ua Kai rrpara,

" signs and wonders :" whereas the gospel was confirmed also

*'by divers powers, and distributions of the Holy Ghost,"

ver. 4. (3.) As the apostle saith here, '• Every transgression

of this word received a just recompense of reward ;" so he

saith, X. 2S, "He that despised Moses's law, died without

mercy ;" where the argument being in sense the same, demon-
strates that " the word spoken" here must he the law of Mo-
ses. (4.) We are properly said to transgress, and disohcv a

Jaw ; but as for threatenings, though we may disregard, we
are not properly said to transgress them. In fine, 1 can an-

swer the argument of Schlictingius on the place, " That
God, in person, could not give the law from mount Sinai;

since, were it given by God himself, it mast, on that account,

be preferred before the gospel ;" by saying. The conij»arison

is here maile only betwixt God speaking to the Jews by the

ministry of angels, and the same God speaking to us "by
his Son," which supposes God the Father to be the supreme
author both of the law and the gospel; asserting only, that

his ambassadors, or ministers, in the one, were much inferior

to his ;iinhassador, and his great Prophet, by whom the other

was revealed: but I am not able to resist the evidence of his

second argument, that " the opposition put between the word
spoken by angels* to them, and the gospel delivered to us

by the Sun of God. will not permit lis to own, that the law
was given to the Jews by the same Son of God, seeing that

supposition wholly destroys the force of the apostle's argu-

ment in this place." But then I do not think that any aiigcl

was so employed in the delivery of the law, as to lake upon
him the person of God ; or, that any creature said, " I am
the Lord thy God," &c. but only, that the divine Majesty,

there present with his "thousands of angels" (Deut. xxxiii.

2, Ps. Ixviii. 17), made some of thein his ministers to form
the voice, by which he said, " I am the Lord thy God," &c.
And It may probably he conjectured, that wherever there is

mention of an " angel" and " Jehovah" together, or any wor-
ship or excellency specified which is proper to God, there

* Nam si lex per Dei filium, quomodo divus autor per an-

gelos eam Iraditam fuisse afiirmare. et hue in parte eam evan-
gelio, quod hoc per Dei filium et Doininum ipsum annuncia-
tum sit, opponere, eoque nomine evangelio postponere potuit,

&i non minus lex quiim evangehum ipsum Dei filium. et nec-
dum in statu humilialionis constilutum, latorem et prffidicato-

r°m hahuit 1

3 How shall we escape {thedivine wrath), ifwe [Chris'

Hans) neglect^ so great salvation; which at the first

began to be spoken by the Lord (Christ himsilf), and
{after) was ' confirmed unto us by them that heard him j

4 God also bearing them witness, both with signs

and wonders (as he did to Moses delivering the law to

ihe Jews), and ^ with divers miracles, and gifts (or dis-

was an appearance of the Shechinah, or divine Majesty, con-

junct with the angel. Dr. Lightfoot, in his note on Acts
vii. 53, and in his sermon on the text, solves this objection,

by saying, that by "angels" there, and here, and Gal. iii.

19, we aie not to understand angels, properly so called, but
God's messengers ; i. e. the prophets and teachers who are

styled "«ngels," Mai. ii. 7, iii. L But this seems a very

forced exposition of these words: for (1.) after Stephen had
said (Acts vii. 53), that the Jews had slain those prophets,

which had told them of the coming of that Just One, he
adds this farther aggravation of their guilt (ver. 53), that they

had "received the law by the disj osition of angels, and had
not kept it," plainly distinguish! ig these angels from the

prophets. Paul also saith, " The law was given by angels in

(or through, or by) the hand of a mediator," that is, of their

great prophet Moses, plainly again distinguishing those angels

from that prophet; when therefore the same Paul saith. the

law was spoken not by an angel, to wit, Moses, but by " an-

gels," in the plural number, it is most reasonable to inter-

pret his words to the same sense, especially considering

Lis inference from these words (ver. 5), " For God hath not

subjected to angels the world to come, of which we now
speak."

3 Ver. 3. TfjXivayrrjf (rwnpi'a?. So great sahatio^i.] That
under the dispensation of the gospel, the deliverance of the

faithful from persecutions, at or after the destruction of Je-

rusalem, should here be represented as that " great salvation

which began to be spoken by the Lord," was testified to by
the apostles, and even by God himself, by so great miracles,

is incredible. No, sure, our Saviour " brought fife and im-

mortahty to light by the gospel," 2 Tim. ii. 1 1 ; his apostles

testified to us "eternal lite," 1 John i. 2; and " tiiis is the

testimony of God" himself. " that he hath given us eternal

life, and that hfe is in his Son," 1 John v. 1 1 (sec note on
iv. 3).

* 'EiSffSaM^Tj fi's ;,^m;. Was confirmed to us.] Jews ; not

to us apostles, by whom it was confirmed. Vain therefore

is the argument taken from these words, to prove Paul was
not the author of this epistle ; because the gospel was not

confirmed to him by them that heard Christ, he receiving it

by immediate revelation from him (Gal. i. 12). And usual

is it with Paul, in this and other epistles, to say "We;"
when not he himself, but only they he speaks to, or of, must
be understood. So vi. 1, *' Let us go on to perfection" (see

X. 25, xii. 1, Rom. iii. 5. 7, 1 Cor. x. 8, 9, 3 Cor. vii. 1, Eph.
ii. 3, 1 Thess. iv. 15, Tit. iii. 3).

5 Ver. 4. noiK(Aai! ii'idficai, With divers miracle^.] "Be-
cause." saith Theodoret, " the law was confirmed by mira-

cles, the apostle thought it necessary to show the gospel was
in this superior to it," as it was in these two respects:

1. That the apostles and disciples of our Lord abounded

in these miraculous dispensations which confirmed the gos*

pel. as well as Christ himself.

2. That Moses chiefly wrought (musTa kqI repara, " signs

and wonders; whereas the driuficig, "powers and distribu-

tions of the Holy Ghost," here mentioned, were the proper

confirmations of the gospel dispensation. For here are four

things mentioned, wliich will admit of a distinct considera-

tion ; the first and second are, ar)fj€~ia Kal r^pira, "signs and

wonders," which refer to portentous actions done in the

heavens, as when the sun stood still; in the earth, as when
it opened to swallow up Dathan and Abiram ; in the air, as

when it was turned into darkness ; in the waters, as when
they were turned into blood : and tliese were often wrought

by Moses and others under the Old Testament, and still are

st3'led GTjfiEia Kai Tipara. So Exod. vii. 2, jrXf?5iiK5 ra o-ij^cta

(,0V Kai ripara. "I will multiply my signs and wonders in

the land of Egypt." And again, ver. 9, Deut. iv. 32, "He
took bis people out of that nation, li- crjf^cioij Kal rkpaen^ by
signs and wonders:'' showing, aniki\a kqX rtpara ^^cyaXaf
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tribulions) of the Holy Ghost, (^perfurmed) according

to liis own will 1

" signs and ercat wonders npon Pharaoh, and all his house,"

vi. 2'2, vii. I'J, xi. 3, xxvi. 8, xxix. 3 : " And there arose not

a prophet like unto Moses, iir rdrrt loU cij/ifio-j i:ai rtpaffii-, in

all the signs and wonders wliich Go<l sent him to do in the

land of Egypt," Ueut. xxxiv. 11 (see Neh. ix. 10, Ps.

cxxxiv. 9, Jer. xxxii. 42). Thus Nabuehodonosor declares,

oftfitTa tai ripara, •• the signs and wonders which the most

high God had shown aim," Dan. iv. 2. And Darius saith

of llim, vi. 27, rotti <rrj^rrri «'ii rkpara iv tcj oi'pa"c.t Koi Im

T''f >"}{
, " He doth signs and wonders in the heavens, and on

the earth."

Moreover, irri^ua and iivifitii are used in the New Testa-

ment, with relation to the miracles wrought by the apostles

upon others, in casting out devils, making the blind to see.

and the lame to walk, and healing all itianner of diseases;

now none of these things were done by Moses, and very

rarely by any of the prophets. And, lastly, as for the dis-

tributions of the Holy Ghost, consisting in the internal gifts

of wisdom, knowledge, faith, the gift of tongues, and the in-

terpretation of them ; these were peculiar to the latter days,

Uiat is, the times of the Messiah.
* ^'er. 5.] For exjilication of these words, let it be ob-

served,

1. That both the scriptures, the Jewish records, and the

primitive fathers.do represent the state preceding our I,ord*s

advent, and his advancement to the right hand of Majesty

in the heavens, as a state subject to angels, or in which God
dealt with them by the ministry of his angels ; this of the

Jews hath partly been confirmed already, by showing, that

their law was " the word spoken by angels." That they were

brought out of Egypt by the ministry of an angel, Moses

himself declares, in his message to the king of Edom,
" When we cried to the Lord, he heard our voice, and sent

an angel, and has brought us forth out of the land of Egypt,"

Numb. XX. 16. This angel, saith the Targum of Jonathan,

was " a ministering angel." Nor is it to be thought the

king of Edom, who had no notion of the Logos, could un-

derstand him otherwise. And hence the note of Paulus

Fagius runs thus : Omnis Israelitici populi salus et ductio

per angelos administrata est, "The whole conduct and pre-

sentation of the people of Israel was administered by an-

gels." That they were led through the wilderness by an
angel, and that an angel drove out the inhabitants of the

land of Canaan before them, we learn from these words of

God himself, •' Behold, I send an angel before thee, to keep

thee in the way, and bring thee into the land I have pre-

pared for thee," Exod. xxiii. 20. " He shall go," saith the

Greek, hymiiiv6i oou, " as thy guide and captain." And,
ver. 23, '* My angel shall go before thee, and bring thee to

the .\morites and Hittitcs, &c. and I will cut them off."

Now that here he speaks of "a ministering angel," may be
argued from these words, " My name is in him," that is, as

the Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan well expound the

phrase. " His word is in my name ;" by him I do declare

my will and pleasure. So Mairaon. in More Nevoch. par.

i. cap. 64, " Some think this angel was the eternal Son of

God ; hut this I am afraid to assert," saith the Bishop of

Ely, " because it seems dangerous to me to call him simply

an angel, i. e. a minister or messenger, without any such
addiliim as that in Mai. iii. 3, The angel of the covenant

;

for so he was at his incarnation, of which he there speaks,

before which I dare not ascribe to him such ministerial

works as these, of bringing the children of Israel out of

Egypt, and going before them to lead them in the way to

Canaan : this was properly the work of an angel, to whom
Mos&s ascribes it." But though we thus understand it, this

excludes not the presence of God himself, but rather proves

it; for this angel was sent from the Shechinah, or majestic

presence of God which was in the cloud, and is therefore

styled " the angel of his presence," Isa. Ixiii. 9 ; because,

sailh the Targum, he was an angel sent ^nic-';? JD, " from
before him," or, " from befere his face :" and thus it was
true, which the Lord said to Moses, " My presence shall go
with thee (Exod. xxxiii. 14) in the cloud, and my angel

shall go before thee" (Kxod. xxiii. 23), as being sent from

5 ' For unto the angels hath he not put in subjec-

tion ' the world to come, whereof we speak {but unto

before me, to conduct thee. And again, Exod. xxxiii. 2,

" I will send an angel before thee, and will drive out tho

Canaanite, the .Amorite, &c. for I will not go up in the

midst of thee, for thou art a stilTnecked people, lest I con-

sume thee in the way." He therefore who was to be sent

could not be God himself, or the divine Logos equal to him,

for then he would have had the same reason to consume

them for their disobedience. Accordingly we find Masius

on Josh. v. 13, confessing that the Jews generally thought

this was the angel Michael. And partly from them, and
partly from Daniel, who styles him " Michael their prince,"

X. 21; ".And Michael the prince which slandeth for tho

children of thy people," xii. 1, it seems to be, that many
Christian fathers* and ancient cimimenlators have so ex-

pressly said, that " God over all placed over them the angel

Michael, as Daniel hath taught us ; and God also promised

Moses, he would send an angel with his people." .\nd both

Theodore! and Jerome, in their comments on Dan. xi. 21,

say, that Michael, est archangclus cui credilus est populus

Judreorum, " is that archangel to whom was committed the

care of the jjcople of the Jews." And tiie author of tho

Recognitions, speaking of God's dividing the nations to an-

gels, adds.-j- that " the government of the Jews themselves,

and the disposal of their aliairs, were by God committed to

an archangel." Ceitain it is from the scripture, that the

law, which was the foundation of the Judaical church-state,

was given by the disposition of angels. Acts vii. 53, Gal. iii.

19; whence the apostle here styles it "the law spoken by

angels," ver. 2. They being therefore so far interested ill

the promulgation of the law, as that it was given to the

Jews by their ministry (though they did this in the name
and by the authority of God), the Mosaical church-state

was so far put in subjection to them.

Now if this supposition be admitted, and "the world to

come," according to the Jewish import of that phrase, be

taken for the gospel-state, then the apostle's argument runs

llius : You have greater reason to take heed to the things

taught by Christ under the gospel dispensation, than had the

Jews to take heed to the things taught by the Mosaical dis-

pensation : for " unto the angels God hath not subjected the

gospel-state," but unto Christ ; i. e. to him who is more
able to reward his obedient servants, and bring them into the

celestial Canaan, and more able to consume and punish

them, who do neglect the great salvation tendered in this

dispensation.

As to the gentile world, the doctrine of the Jews, in rela-

tion to them, is evident from these words of the Septuagint,

" When the Almighty divided the nations, he set the borders

of them, tar' lipiiiiii/ iyyi\rju Bioi, according to the number
of the angels of God," Deut. xxxii. 8: "That is," saith

R. Menachem, "he placed seventy angels over the seventy

nations." For, saith the son of Sirach, Uaiyrvj t^iu Karia-

rrjjti' rtyovntvotr, " In the division of the nations of the whole

earth, he sot a ruler over every people," Ecclus. xvii. 17.

Accordingly in Daniel we find mention of the prince of

Persia, and of Greece, i. c. of the angels which presided over

those places. Eusebiusj doth frequently inform us, that

" all the nations of the earth were formerly, by lot, divided to

many angels :" and this was the doctrine of Justin Martyr,^

* Kill yap Tov Mi\arjX avroi^ irrarrtcEti h rajt- oAajv ©r^f, rai

Tovro htia; paKapiOi iit^a^c SavirtX^ xai t(S ptya^ij it Mowg
tWeffXcro cv^Ttptpciv tuv ayytXov tw Aatj. Thcod. in Gal. iii.

19.

\ Uni verd, qui in archangelis erat maximus, sorte data

est dispositio eorum, qui pra; ceteris omnibus excels! Dei
cultum et scientiam reccperant. Recog. Ub. ii. ^. 42, p.

42S.

\ Airds nil ^otndv i ourtip koI iarpd^ rCiv oXoii' KaTCtinv elf

lii'Sp'ijTOuf vavra ra erri yrij tdfjj ri irpirtpov Tt\eiooiv dyytXoif

«*fXT:pa>^£i'a, (-<i rfip o'lKiiav v:TO^a\^tjii c^ouffiaj. Euseb. De-
mon. Evang. lib. iv. cap. 10, p. 162, D. 163, A.

§ 'O Beds roc ndvra K6{rfiOv notrtoas, rov ptn rwv di'SpaVui', KaX

Twv two rdv oipat'dv irpivoiav dyyfAoif, oi'j iiti rovrotj srajfj

\
raptltiiKci: Just. .Martyr, .Apol. i. p. 44.
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Christ, now crowned with honour and glory, ver. 9, to

whom all power both in heaven and earth is given),

6 ® But one in a certain place {viz. David, Ps. viii.

4) testified, saying, Wliat is man, that thou art (so)

of IrenEsus,* Athenagoras,f and the two Clements.^ So
that, in the judgment of the Jews, and of the primitive

fathers, all the whole heathen world were subject to the

government of angels.

And then the argument of the apostlo is to this effect:

That now the world of believers, gathered from the heathens,

is put under Christ's immediate power, and subject not to

angels, but to him who will come in flaming fire to execute

vengeance upon all that obey not his gospel ; and that there-

fore it concerns them to give more diligent heed to the

words spoken by him, and not to neglect that great salva-

tion which he tenders.

' O*'coii/i£»'(ji' tV /iiXXo'iffai', T7ie tvorld to come.l This I

conceive imports primarily the Christian state ; and in order

to the government of that, the whole world subjected to

Christ, from the time of his resurrection and ascension

("when he sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on

high," and had " all power in heaven and earth committed

to him ;'* for when God brought him, by his resurrection,

fi's oiKOM^tvrjv, "into the earth," he said, " Let all the angels

of God worship him;" i. e. let them all bow, and be su!)ject

to his authority, i. 6), to the time when he shall abolish

death, the last enemy of his subjects, and put the crown

upon their heads, and condemn all his enemies to endless

punishments, and so give up his mediatory kingdom to the

Father (I Cor. xv. 28). And this I gather from the follow-

ing proof of this subjection of the world to Chri^^t, taken

from Ps. viii, ; for the apostle plainly doth insinuate, that it

is begun already, in that Jesus is already " crowned with

glory and honour," ver. 9, and he as plainly testifies, that it

must continue till the day of judgment, and only will be

then completed, by saying that "he must reign till all his

enemies be put under his feet," 1 Cor. xv. 25 ; and proving

this, from those words of the psalmist, " For he hath put all

things under his feet," ver. 27. So then the argument runs

thus: How shall they escape, who neglect that great salva-

tion, tendered by him who hath all the world, and all things

in it, so subject to him, as to continue so, till he hath put

all his enemies under his feet.

It may be also noted, that when this world to come doth

respect only the Christian state, from the resurrection of

Christ to the final judgment, then it is styled Nan cdSij;

the age to come; which is the frequent import of the

world to come, in the Jewish writers ; and in this sense is

Christ styled, o Tran'jp ^iAXotrof aifji'Oi, "the Father of the

world to come," Isa. ix. 6 ; and the gifts vouchsafed to be-

lievers, and exercised by them in the first ages of the

church, are styled, in this epistle, c'^i'-jucif fjtWuiroi ar^ioj,

•• the powers of the world to come :" but when it also doth

include that earth in which they dwell, and in which they

are to continue to the day of judgment, then is it styled

oUovfthr) ticWovot, "the world to come," after the other

four kingdoms, which are styled oiVoi'/jfiTj, "the earth," and

are said to " have dominion over all the earth." Thus, of

the kingdom of Assyria and Babylon, Daniel saith to iVe-

buchadnczzar that " God had made him lord of all things,"

and settled his kingdom " wherever the sons of men dwell,"

Dan. ii. 37, 38. And this kingdom is, by Isaiah, often

styled oUovfiEfrj, and the fall of it is represented as " the de-

eolation of the whole earth." Thus, in his vision against

• Et quandd divisit Altissiinus gentes. statuit terminos gen-

tium secundum numcrum angelorum Dei; populum autem

qui credit Deo, jam non esse sub angelorum potestate, sed

sub Domini. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 12, p. 266. Vid. Feuar-

dentium in locum.
"(" '}i yop Ttijf dyycXDv avaraatg rcj 6f(J ffft irpovota yiyavt roij

W aOrou (JtoiTEffocr^rj^ci'oij. Athenag. Legal, p. 27, C.

X Ei'oi yup 0\}vl\.avtVT\^kvQ\. npoaralei Bc'ta te kqi dpxa'i'^ uyycXoi

Knra iQvi), aW h fifpif Kvpiov }} ^o^a ntarevStTdiv. Clem. Al.

Strom, vii. p. 702, C, D. Est enim uniuscujusque gentis

angelus, cui credita gentis ipsius dispensatio li Deo. Clem.
R. Recog. Ub, ii. §. 42.

mindful of him'? or the son of man, that thou {so)

visitest him ?

7 Thou madest him (hut) a little lower than the

angels ; ^ thou crownedsl him with glory and honour,

Babylon, he saith, "The Lord cometh, KaratpitTpai nSaav

Trfv oiKovfili'iiVf to lay waste the whole earth," ver. 6; "Be*
hold, the day of the Lord comes cruel, and with fierce anger,

Scum riji' otKovfiei-nv tprj/ior, to lay the land (of Babylon) deso-

late," xiii. 9; and, ver. 11, fcrrXoi'^/idi r^ oiKo^-fiht] 6X^ koko,

" I will pronounce evil to the whole earth" (see also xiv.

26); Cyrus the king of Persia speaks thus: "The Lord
hath given me all the kingdoms of the earth," Ezra i. 2;
and he is styled, nlf oiVof/iEi'ns o KCptoi, "The Lord of the

earth," Esd. ii. 3. And Arlaxerses, in his epistle for the

destruction of the Jews, writes thus ;
" Being lord over

many nations, kqI Truor?^ hixparnani oiVoi/jEcfj?, and having

dominion over all the world," &c. Esth. xiii. 2. 4.

As for the third, that is, the Grecian monarchy, the pro-

phet Daniel saith expressly of it, " It shall bear rule over all

the earth," Dan. ii. 39. Accordingly, Alexander is cele-

brated, in all historians and poets which speak of him, as the

conqueror of the world; when he came to Babylon, ambas-
sadors were sent to him, rf aTraai}<; a\l6di' Tiji Oi«uii/j£i'fj;,

" from almost the whole world," saith Diodorus Siculus, Hist.

lib. xvii. p. 579, and when he died, this inscription was writ

upon his tomb, ySf vrr' ijioi TE^Eiftiu, " 1 have put the earth

under me." And, lastly, as for the Roman monarchy, as it

was styled by the poets, Trap^aaiUia, " the universal king-

dom ;" and by the historians, orbis terrarum, "the world;'*

so is it in the scripture represented as the government, rrad/jc

tm; oUun^Ei/j}';, " of the wKole earth," Luke ii. 1 ; for, saith

Dionysius Halicarnasseus,* ij 'Viopa'iLiv TrtSAij h-^tacm plv apxu

'''5 y'K) ooTi fifi di'SfiiiarSi fcrrii', dW vw dt'ip'^niov KarotKeiTatf

" Rome presides over the whole habitable earth." Now this

kingdom of Christ being prophesied of by Daniel, as that

which was to be set up *' after these kingdoms" which bore

that name, and to break in pieces all other kingdoms, is

therefore styled h oiKovptvr} p.t\\ovoa, " the kingdom of the

world to come :" and if (as we may probably conjecture from
" the angel of the prince of Persia," and " the angel of the

prince of Greece," Dan. x. 13. 20) angels were by God ap-

pointed to preside over those monarchies, then hence ariseth

another reason why the apostle might say, " Unto the angels

hath he not subjected the world to come, of which we
speak."

s Ver. 6, &c.] Here note, first, that though these words
of the psalmist may be allowed, in their first and obvious

sense, to relate to the first Adam, created after God in his

similitude and likeness, with respect to his dominion ; yet

doth not this binder that they be expounded in the mystical

sense, of Christ the second Adam ; for the Jews acknowledge

that the first Adam was a type of the second Adam, that is,

of Christ, who is by them styled, p-inNn isn, " the last,"

or "second Adam." Moreover, "the mystery of Adam is,

say they, " the mystery of the Messiah ;" and the man created

the sixth day signifies the Messiah. For thus tliey speak ;-j-

" Our redemption is signified by the six days of the creation,

especially by the sixth, in which man was created ;" by whom
we are not to understand the nations of the world, but

Ntn DIN iiD n*L"0 110. " the mystery of man is the mystery

of the Messiah ;" as it is said, Dan. vii. 13, " He came like

to the Son of man." And this lays a foundation for the in-

ference of the apostle, that what was spoken ofman in general,

and more particularly related to the first Adam, was only

punctuallv fulfilled in the second Adam taking the nature of

man on him : for, saith he, we see it not in any measure ful-

filled in any other nian ; but as for Christ, we do already see

it actually fulfilled, as to the first cause of it, he being now
" crowned with glory and honour ;" and so, as all things are

already subject to his feet, as far as the present necessities of

the church require (Eph. i. 22), so will they completely and

actually be so, when "death, the last enemy, shall be de-

stroyed" (1 Cor. XV. 25—27).
9 Ver. 7. Kai carwriroas airov m ra Ipya niy X"/>wj' eov."]

* Vid. Lipsium de Magn. Rom. lib. i. cap. 3.

;

-j" Tzeron. Hammor. sect. Bereschith.
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anil diJst set him over the works of tliy hands (Ps.

viii.) :

8 Thou hast put all things {and no the world to

cnme) in suhjeclion under his feet. For in (soyini^)

that he {hutit) put alt {Ihinsis) in subjection under
him, (i7 IS iiiaiiifeil tliut) he left nothing {besides him-

self, 1 Cor. XV. 27) that is not put under him. But
now {fuifur ,-ldam and his po:ilerilt/^ nf whom Ihe^e things

were primarily spoken) we see not yet all tilings put
under him.

9 But we see Jesus {Jiu second Mam), who was
made a little lower than the angels, for the suffering

These words arc wanting in G^cumenius, Thcophylact.and
some MSS., but they are in Chrysoetom, Theodorct, and all

the ancient versions.

'" Ver. 9. ^Actt ical rt^j iartfiavwfici'ov, CroWTied with glory
and honour.'] That these words are, in construction, to fol-

low the ensuing words, that " he by the grace of (Jod might
taste death for every man," see note on vii. 20 ; but the

apostle puts tliese words last, as being to discourse of our
Lord's sutlerings for us.

" Ver. 10. //<•, \,i(i.n Gtof, bij the grace of God tasted

death.] Origen.* in liis commenlary upon the Gospel of St.

John, twice saitii. that some copies read \«j.i!( 0:oi', ** without
(iod," so read the Syriac, and .\mbrose, lib. ii. de Fide ad

Gratian. cap. 4, and Vigilius Tapscnsis, lib. ii. p. 17, 20.

And this reading either confutes the Patropassians, or con-

firms the doctrine of Irenaius, that Christ suffered hrj'%'--^ovTOi

Tou A<i}oi', " the divine nature being quiescent," and not ex-

erting its energy to strengthen him against, or deliver him
from, these sufferings; it making its impressions upon the

human nature, saitli Grotius, not always, but pro temporum
rationc. Note also, that to '* taste death" is a Jewish phrase,

signifying to die, as when they say " The first Adam was
worthy not to taste of death."

'V.-pi^c >ii(,.] Conveniens hoc fuit Dfi sapientiffi, saith

Grotius : He thought fit to do this, saith Dr. Hammond
;

first, because thus the same nature suffered which had sin-

ned, and therefore purged us from tlie guilt we in that nature

had contracted, and so dissolved that death to which wc be-

came subject by the sin of .\dam. This is the reason of

(,'hrist's sufferings, which all the primitive fathers do suggest,

and on which they especially insist, assigning this reason of

our Lord's death, Iva to d.t\Toj r,^'2it Ka^aprir^^, '-that our oh-

noxiousness to death might be expiated :" so Ignatius.-|- He
died, saith Justin Martyr,t for mankind, 5 dxa ro6 'Aii.i,i

vro 6ai/in<}t\ <ai TrXavfjK tV too opzti^ i~tnrut>cit, " which, from
Adam, became subject to death, and the deceit of the ser-

pent." Irenxus saith, § that *' as mankind, by man over-

come, was obnoxious to death, sic enim per hominem victo-

rem asccndamus in vitam, so by a man conquering death we
may rise to life :'' and as death prevailed against u shy man, sic

iterum nos adversiis mortem per hominem accipiamus pal-

mam, " so we may prevail against it by man ;" that as in the

animal .\dam we all died, so in the spiritual we might all be

made ahve. And .\thanasius,j in his Oration of the Incarna-

tion, is very copious on this subject ; declaring, that Christ

"look our nature on him, tJXii' rd iOapidf tii dpiafaiar

htytuv, to reduce again our corruptible to incorruption :"

that our Lord seeing mankind lost by death exercising the

dominion of corruption over them, and seeing the punish-
ment threatened to our transgression, ruufpar-orVav r.V vaS'

tiii-^v ipdopa^,^ " prevailing over us to corruption ; and seeing

the whole race of men subject to death, he, in compassion to

them,** Kat Ttf.- 3ai',i-oj Kparriaiv o\K iviyKa^, and not enduring
this dominion of death, that what he created miiiht not

perish, took a body to himself, not alien from ours ; and be-

cause we were all subject to corruption,-}-!- a»Ti ^ivruv airi

• P. 39, 360.
|- Apud Theod. Dial. 1.

Just. Mart. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 316. A.

^ Iren. lib. v. cap. 21, 23, lib. iii. cap. 20. 31, et passim.

I .\than. Orat. Incarn. p. 60. O'itf rit6Tt.>i ^Xajt eiZfia

Btn^Tov, (i-a Kal o diyaro; if av-w .\o(irdi' i^afayioi'ii'Qi ivyjjB^, vdi

•I Kar rivd.'a rroAiK ifatrjifieS^roi^ ai$pj}rO!, p. 66, C
1 Ibid. <". •• Ibid. D.

-ft
P. 61, A.

of death, {already) «> crowned with glory and honour;

that he by the grace of God should taste death for every

man ; {and thinfure /mow that all things are, and shall

be suhjectiid to him,

10 7'u this Jesus, I say, who by the grace of Cod

tasted " death for every man.) For it became him, for

whom are {wire) all things, and by whom are {were)

all things {inrderal), in {his design of) bringing many
sons unto glory, to {ifftct this, by) make {ing) the cap-

tain of their salvation '- perfect through sufferings

(TfXtiwjai, to consecrate hijn to that worh, by suffer-

ings),

iavarf'i iTapa6,ioii, delivering it to the death for us all, he

offered it to the Father, that, as it were, all men dying in

him, the law of the corruption of mankind might be dissolved,

and he might translate them again to incorruption; and

this," saith he,* " is the first cause of his incarnation."

Hence many of them say.-f that "the handwriting which

was blotted out by the death of Christ, was the threat made
to .\dani. In the day that thou eatest thereof, thou shalt

die." Here then is one reason why the death or " blood of

bulls or goats could not take away sin ;" vi-/.. they did not

partake of the same nature that had sinned, and therefore

could not in that nature dissolve the debt we had contracted,

and so translate us to incorruption. Secondly, it became
him thus to suffer, because these sufferings fitleil him to lie a

merciful high-priest to them that suffer as he did, and also to

be a faithful high-priest, " to make atonement for our sins"

(ver. 17). Observe here, that the oposlle does not say,

Christ's sufferings were absolutely necessary to satisfy divine

justice; that infinite mercy could not pardon sin, without a

satisfaction made to justice ; and that infinite wisdom could

contrive no other way for the atonement of our sins : but,

that divine wisdom saw it fit that Christ should suffer for the

ends forementioned. And why then may not others be per-

mitted to think and speak with the apostle, without adding

that which the apostle, in all this long and excellent dis-

course, concerning the ends, the reason, and necessity of our

Saviour's sufferings, thought not once fit to mention?
12 Tt.Xiiwai lia TaBiii'iriji; To Sanctify, to consecrate and

dedicate him to that work, by his suffcringa.'] That this is

the true import of these words will appear, first, from the like

words used by this apostle, v. 8— 10, " Though he were a

son, yet learned he obedience by the things that he suffered

;

and being made perfect (TtXccjSti^), (i. e. being consecrated

to his priestly ofiice,) he became the author of eternal salva-

tion to all that obey him, being called of him a high-priest

after the order of Melchisedec." And again, vii. 27, 28,

"The law makelh them high-priests which have infirmity;

but the word of the oath, which is after the law, niaketh the

Son so, fi,- r-ic anji'a rrrrXciwyici-oi-, who is consecrated a high-

priest for evermore.'* Secondly, from the collation made
betwixt the call of Aaron to his priesthood, and of Christ to

his: for as Aaron took not this honour to himself, but was
" called of God" to it ; so Christ " glorified not liimself to be

a high-priest," but was constituted so by him who said,

" 1'hou art a priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec."

Now the consecration of .^aron and the legal priests is con-

tinually expressed by this word : for what is in the Hebrew,

"Thou shalt fill the hands of .\aron and his sons," and is

by us translated, "Thou shalt consecrate them," is by the

Septuagint thus rendered, Tr\ttf'^tii '.Kap<^jv ra; xtipa^ aUroS

ayiauat aoro;'c. So Numb. iii. .3, frfXct'dwdi- ra; xttpa^ av-iHit

Uparevctf, " Thev consecrated them to the priesthood." Ac-
cordingly, the priest consecrated is, in the Greek, o rcrt-

^tiojjiioi. Lev. xxi. 10 ; the day of his consecration is tiplpa

n:? rtXcKJoeuj, Lev. viii. 33 ; the sacrifice then oflered for sin

is 0001(1 rcXcK^cwi' the burnt offering, oXo»ra6rw(ia rcXnoVc&i^,

ver. 28; the ram offered is Kpiii TtX/i.joti.i<, ver. 22; the

flesh of consecration, ti> tpias rBj TtXaioaoi, Exod. xxix. 34.

l!y these sufferings he became " a high-priest for ever, after

the order of Melchisedec," and " the author of salvation to

all that olwy him:" because appearing with this sacrifice

liefore God in heaven for ever, " he is able to save for ever

them that come unto God by him."

• P. 68, B.
-f

Chrys. CEcum. Theod. in Col. iii 14
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For " both he (our priest) that sanctifieth (i. e.

by his oblation purgelfi us from sin) and they who are

sanfitified (or purged from if) are all of one (original

and ntlure) .- for which cause he is not ashamed to call,

them brethren,

12 Saying, '' (Ps. xxii. 22) I will declare thy name
unto (among) my brethren, in the midst of the church
(or congregation) will I sing praise unto thee.

13 And again, (Isa. viii. 17) '* I will put my trust

in him. And again, (ver. 18) IJehold I and the child-

ren which God hath given me.

" Vcr. 11. 'o ayi't'si^v. He that sanctifies, &c.] I have
shown, note on ix. 13, that the word uyi;i;tii', in this epistle,

is used in the sacrificial sense, or with relation to the expia-

tion of sin : in the Old Testament, when it respecteth sacri-

fices, it sometimes signifies to devote, consecrate, and ofl'cr

them to fjod. So Lev. xxii. 3, " The holy things which the

children of Israel hallow to the Lord," Sea ai' ayia.Twmi',

"which they shall offer to the Lord:" for. Numb, xviii. 9,

these iioly things ate thus enumerated ;
" Every heave-oller-

ing (ver. 8), every meat-oflering, every sin-oilcring, every

trespass-offering;" Dent. xv. 19, "All the firstlings of thy

flock, thou shall sanctify to the Lord thy God," .'lyiiiiiis ri.i

K'pitj. For if they were clean, they were to be offered to

Cod, and tlieir blood was to be sprinkled on the altar, and
their fat burnt for an offering made by fire (Numb, xviii. 19) :

but if they were unclean, ou iincif avrd nJ Ki'piM, " Thnu
shall not .sacrifice them to the Lord," sailh the text, Deut.
xv. 21,and 1 Chron. xxiii. 13. Aaron was separated, "that
he might sanctify the most holy things," mS aytmirwai, i. e.

that he might offer them in sacrifice, " and to burn incense,"

for he was separated to execute Ihe priesthood (Exod. xxviii.

1) ; and that was to be performed by offering gills and sacri-

fices for sin (Heli. v. 1) : and in this sense our Saviour saith,

v^ip avTow ('^ij.fj citiiuro.', u'fl f.i^d' i}yi<tafiiiOi iv oXi^fiJ, *' For
their sakcs I sanctify myself," i. e. I offer myself a juacular

victim, that they may be sanctified in the truth (John xvii.

19); i. e. that Ihey may be consecrated to their office, or

set apart for my service ; for as Aaron and his sons wcie hal-

loived, and set apait for God's service by a sacrifice, to ex-

piate them from their sins; and this was done, (iym^tu/

ovrotjj fi'orc 'lepartvcn; " to sauctify them to the priesthood"

(Exod. xxix. 1. 14. 21), as well as by the holy anointing
(Exod. XXX. 30, 31, xl. 10) : so Christ's apostles were sanc-

tified, and set apart lo their office, not only by the unction

of the Holy Ghost, but also by that piacular viclim Christ

offered for their sins ; and accordingly, in these words, " he
that sanctifies" is Christ that offers himself, that he might
sanctify, /lymCti.-, i. e. purge them from their sins by his own
blood (Heb. xiii. 12); and "they that are sanctified," are

Ihey that by this blood are purged from their sins, and so are

titled to draw nigh to God, and made " a royal priesthood to

show forth his praises, and offer up spiritual sacrifices accept-

able to God, through Jesus Christ."

Secondly, The word doth also signify, to purge, purify,
and inahe clean, by sacrifice, both in the scripture and pro-

fane authors. Thus of the allar it is said, " He shall sprin-

kle the blood upon it with his fingers seven limes, and he
shall cleanse it, and hallow it, xaiapal avrd Kat ayniffd our-i,

from the uncleanness of Ihe children of Israel," Lev. xvi. 19.

So Exod. xxix. 33, " And they shall cat those things -id3 -WK
D.")3. £»' 01,- TtyiaaSnaaf h avrotg, by which,'' or " for whom, the

atoncmcMl was made, lo consecrate, khI aytacat ourci),-, and
to sanclify them ;" and, ver. 36, " Thou shall cleanse the

altar, y^JJ T1D33, £f nj ayui'^Etv ot £t' aijr(.j, when thou hast

made an atonement for it." In profane ^url.ors, lo purge
by sacrifices, from guilt or uncleanness. Is sometimes ijitKid',

fioraetimes uwiUiv; and the sacrifices ttiat did this are styled,

oyviartKj, " sacrifices of purgation." According to this sense

of the word, " he that sanctifieth," is he that purgeth ; and
" tliey rhat are sanctified" are they who are purged from the

guilt of sin.

'' Ver. 12.] Ps. xxii. 22. This psalm being interpreted

by Ihe Jews themselves, concerning the Messiah, the apos-

tle might well apply this passage of it to him.
1^ Ver. 1 3. 1 will put my truht in him ,- and again, land

the children which God hath given me.] 'I'hese two citations

14 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took part of
the same; that through (the) death (they had deserved,

and he suffered in their stead) he might destroy (evacuate

andfrustrate) him '' that had the power of death, that

is, the devil

;

15 And (mighi) deliver them (from the sting of it,)

who " through fear of (the) death (threatened to the pos-

terity of Adam, without any promise of a resurrection)

were all their lifetime subject unto bondage.
16 For verily he " took not on him the nature of

being from the same place, Tsa. viii. 17, make but one proof,

that " he who sanctifies, and they who were sanctified," have
the same nature ; showing, that he who said, " I will put
my trust in him," called them whom God had given him,
his "children," or "ofispring," and so declared them to be

of the same nature or original with him. Now that these

words were anciently adapted to Christ, we learn from Ihe

words of Simeon, who applies the words following to him,
Luke ii. 4, and from the Jews, who expound Ihe words,
" He shall be a stumbling-stone, and a rock of offence,"

of our Saviour, Pug. Fid. par. ii. cap. 5, §.2; lo whom
they are applied by Paul, Rom. ix. 33, and by Peter, 1

Pet. ii. 7. Dr. Owen here contends, that the words iyi>

loojiat rcTotOc'j; kf aiin,], are not taken from Isa. viii. 17, where
they are almost expressly found, but from Ps. xviii. 3,

13 noni*, Atti'Jj h' ai,rdi', where they are not found; because,

sailh he, were both these citations taken from the same place,

the apostle would not have said, m! niXn', " and again,"

this being an evidence that he cites another place. To
which the answer is, that he doth so, citing the first worda
from ver. 17, and the second from ver. 18.

'^ Ver. 14. Karapyrierj TO ifpiiro; i\oi'Ta Toij Oafarov, That
had the power of death.] That by seducing Adam to eat of

the forbidden fruit, Ihe devil, whom the Jews called Sani-

macl, had power to accuse men, and lo demand that they

might die according lo Ihe threat pronounced against them,

is the constant opinion of the Jews. " Our wise men say,*

it is a tradition, that tSalan, ihe adversary, the angel of death,

descendelh and seduceth, ascendelh and accuselh, receives

power, and takes away Ihe soul or life." Hence Ihey say of

him, that-j- " he causelh death to die whole world."

Karaiiy^if toi' 6u'ijlo\oi', is to frustrate and biing to nought
Ins design of subjecting all men to the power of death, and
keeping them under Ihe dominion of it, and render it of no
eflect (Rom. iii. 3. 21, iv. 14, 1 Cor. i. 28, ii. 6, vi. 13, xiii.

8. 10, 11, XV. 24. 26, 2 Cor. iii. 7. 1 1. 13, 14, Gal. iii. 17, v.

11, 2 Thess. ii. 8). And thus Christ is said, (faropy^rc Safa-

Td.', "to abolish death," 2 Tim. i. 10. That therefore we
are still subject lo death, is, say the fathers, not that we are

now punished with it ; but out of mercy, that sin might not

be immortal in us, the time of our resurrection being that

in which dealh shall be totally .abolished (1 Cor. xv. 26).

" Ver. 15. *o,Su Smurov, through fear of death.] That
Ihe whole heathen world was subject to this fear, and that it

was Ihe king of terrors to them, see note on Rom. viii. 2.

From this fear we are delivered at present, by our deliver

ance from that guilt of sin, which alone makes it truly ter-

rilile (1 Cor. xv. 5.5, 56), and by the promise of a glorious

resurrection, when " dealh shall be swallowed up in victory"

(ver. 54).
'8 Ver. 16. Oi'« hi>,aft0M'CTai.] This word, say Ihe glos-

saries, signifies, manum iiijicere, "to lay hold upon," manil

prchendere, " lo hold with the hand;" so Ecclus. iv. 11,

" Wisdom, rriXn/./?ii..£rai, layeth hold of them that seek

her;" Susan, ver. 36.40, "The man %ve could not hold,

being too strong for us; rovr,jf ^t £.T(X(j/j/?ac(i/jfio(, but lay-

ing hold on her, we asked her," &c. And so, in the Sep-

tuagint, it signifies almost continually; iirtXaPov, "'I'ake

hold of his tail," Exod. iv. 4 (see Kircher, in the words,

tnN, pin, pop). But Ihen, that he thus laid hold of fallen

man, and of the seed of Abraham, by taking of the human
nature from one derived from the stock of Abraham, that ni

that nature he might suffer death for the propitiation of those

* Maim. Duct. lib. iii. cap. 22, p. 398.

•{ Buxt. in voce Sammael.
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(ov ^rttXau3arfrot, fie laid not hohJ nf^ he helped not the

fallen) aiifjels ; but ho took on him ((jf. he laid huld

of) '^ tlie seed of Abraham.
17 Wherctnre in ail things it behoved him to he

mide liktT unto (^thent) his hrrtbron, that ho miglit

bo a moroitul (Jniih^priext to thf.m, under all their suf'

firings,) and (a) faithful high priest {exactly per'

sins which rrndcrrd them so ohnoxlnuq to dcnlh, is oxtremHy
ovidrnt. hoth iVorn the words preredintj, and from iho words
followiiit;: (or, vcr. M, wo re .id thus. " Becausn thiTpfore the

rhildriMi woro parlaUiTs of (li*sb ami l)lood, ho also did pur-

take of tho same rtrsh and blood, or mort:d nature, that

Ihrou'^lh (his) death bo mi;;lit dostroy hini that had (ho power
of do.ith, for (siiilh ho) he took bold of tbo sood ot Abra-

ham," i. e. by partakini» of tlio s;inie nature with tbotn (ver.

11). And aif-iin. be look hold on the seeil of Ahrubani, to

rosfuo them tVoin that doalh ihoy feared, bv bi>= own death

(vrr. 17), n.-ei- f,>;.r(Xf. " wherefore lie oue;lit ni all thini^s (he-

lonninijr to their naluro) to be made like to Ids brethren,"

that, as ihoir hiKh-priost, he ndi;bt make an iitonoment for

the sins of the people, by bis saeriliee made on the eross; iv

w yiif) fffToi'Sci', "for in that he suili.'red," &o. (ver. 18).
'3 The seed of Abraham.] The note of the host commen-

tators here is this, that the apostle, writin-jj to tiie Jews,

ihoutjht it sudiciont to mention only the niercii-s liesigncd

by the Messiah for the Jews. And true it is, that they con-

fnu'd the seed of Abraham to themselves; but the apostle

reckons all lielievors as the seed of Abraham, Rom. iv. 12.

Ill, 17, Cial. iii. M, 29, lboui;h Christ is here saiii to have

taken upon bini the seed of Abraham, because he derived his

flesh from his posterity.

-" Ver. 17. l-Ai rd tXaOKEa^at nif ii/in/jn'rif tow Xaoii, To
ma/tc afu/ieaient fur the siti.s of the people.] i. e. 'i\io«(T?ai

Toc Oiov npi .i^irt^nuc, "to make atonement to God for their

sins." So in Porphyry,* (inujieiXifjatii' rof run' ttoWi^ii/ afjap-

T015, "to propitiate for the sins of many," is, in the same
place d7o/(CiAi(7ffC(v TO Bcidi', " to propitiate the Doily" for

them. This sense the words require : for Christ is here

said to " be a faithful higli-priest, to. nfidq rdv Otov ei^ ro

iXaaKciOaiy in thint^s pertaining to Uod, that he mij^ht make
atonement." surely, to him. This reconciliation, therefore,

must respect God. Ai^ain, this [ihrase, when it respects the

Jewish sacrifices, hath still relation to the guilt of sin to he

expiated and taken away by them ; and every sin-ollering of-

fered by the priest, is said to be otfered by him, iXaaKcaOm

T£i>t fl^npri'dj aOrfjf, *• to make atonement for their sins"

(Lev. iv. 35. v. 6. 10, xiii. 44, Ezek. xliv. 27). And of the

piacular victim it is still said, koI i^iXSacTai rtpi avrtif Ic/^ev,-,

• De Abstinentia, &c. lib. iv. §. 5, p. 118.

forming his priestly office) in thinjrs pertaininc: to

(7od, (w as) to make reconciliation ^ for the sins of

the people.

18 For in tliat lio himself hath {nclunlly) suffered

2' boinjr tempted, he is (/^rcmr) " able {and iriUing) to

succour ibem that {ot any iimt) are templed (i. c. ex-

posed to sufferings).

Kal df'c^t'iatrai airoU h ^^laprln, " Thc priest shall make atone-

ment for them, and the sin shall be forgiven" (I.ev. iv. 20.

ai, V. fi. 10, 1:J. 1R, xii. 7, 8. xiv. 18. ID. 29. 31, xv. aO,

xix. 22, Numb. vi. II. 15. 28). 'i'he apostle, therefore,

here speakin:^ to the Jews, in thc ]>hrase always used by

them, of such sacrifices as sulItTod in their stead, to ex-

piate the Ruilt of their sin, must be sujijiosed to teach

them that the like was done for them by our Saviour's

sacrifice.

21 Ver. 18. \hipa^'^r-\i. Being tempted:] i. e. Plxposed to

ai^onies and suiltTin'^s; for r-i(.iiT:i) ai, in the epistles, sit,Mii-

lies to lie cx(iosod to such afllictions, as subject us to j^reat

teniptalions to desist from onr duly and oboilience; as when
the apostle sailh, "No teiiifitation hath befallen you, but

what is U.''V''T"'ot, supportable by man; for the Lord is faith-

ful, who will not sulier you, jrEii,aa^i'n'.ii, to be tempted above

what you are able (or. exposed to sud'orin^s ho)*nd your

slron^lh). hut will, with t!ie temptation, make a way (so far)

to escape, that you may be altle to bear it" (1 Cor. x. 13),

So thc apostle, fuidirii;^ his Tbessalonians, iv roTf SXti/'ta*,

in groat alllictions from their persecutors, sends to know
their faith, in'jm.tg iitipaac^ vfAtii b rcip.Kojv, " lest t!ie tempter

miiiht iiave prevailed on them," by reason of these tribula-

tions, to desert it (I Thess. iii. 5) ; Kov. ii. 10. " Fear nono

of those tliint^s wliich thou shall sutler: Ui-bold, Satan shall

cast some of you into prison, lia rrf:ifiaaf))rc, that you may
be templed," i. o. be tried by temptations (see James i, 2. 12,

1 Pel. i. 6, 2 Pot. ii. 9, liev. iii. 10). So here, our Saviour,

tried by these aironics, which he sulfeved in the hovir of dark-

ness, wiion the tempter fell upon him with all his fury, is be-

come experiinentally able to succour us under tiiose sullerings

which render obedience so hard to flesh and blood.

2- Avi-HTcii, Jfc i-f dole.] He bath 6vi'n^ty av^naO/\TtKr,v, a

power joined willi a sympathy towards us, and a propen-

sity to succour us. So Koin. xi. 23, " They shall be graifed

in, ('uardj yip iartv b Geo,-, for God is able:'* and, xiv. 4,

" The weak shall stand, iwaTo^ yup, for God is able to mako
him stand." Thus to eneoura^je us to charily, the apostle

saith, dtyvaro^ Ofoc, "God is able to make all grace abound

towards us" (2 Cor. ix. 8) ;
" I know whom I have believed,

and I am persuaded oTt 6"»ar6i ian, that be is able to keep

that which I have committed to him to that day" (2 Tim.

i. 12).

CHAPTER III.

1 Wherefore, holy brothrpn, partakers of tltn liea-

vrnly callinir (i. r. the cnlltng In cclrstinl lilesxini:x'), con-
sidor the Apostle and High Priest of our profession,

Christ .Icsus (uiAr), as mir npuxlie, laualU theac l/iin^s;

an/I, as our hii^h-pricsl, suffered, to oblain these bkssin^s

fur lis, rind cntijirm them tit u,s) ;

2 ' Who was faithful to ' him that appointed him
(io be an apmlk and hii^h-priesf), as also (i7 la said if)

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 2. WinTii' oi/n. Who toas faithful, &c.] i. e. As
Mi>scs faithfully discharged all that the Lord commanded
him to say or do for the church of Israel ; so (;hrist was
faithful in the discharge of his prophetic ollioe, doinq and
speaking as the Father had given commandment, John xii.

4!). 50, xiv. 10, and in his priestly oince. in living down his

life for the sheep, according to the commandment he had
received from the Father, John x. IS, and doing all tilings

requisite to make atonement for tlie sins of the people, ii. 17.

< know, indeed, Ihe critics say, jckj and iicr»; signify one

Mosrs [Ihnl h') tras faithful in all his house (t. e. in

all the liiime if Cud, Numb. xii. 7).

3 For this man (Mi's Jcsu.s) was counted worthy of

(or, dii^tufted with) more ^lory than Moses, inasmuch

as he ' who liilh huilded (Gr. o xnratxivd'^a;, who or-

ders, or m/vcrns) the house hath more honour than the

house {if whiai Muses unit/ was apart).

4 For every house is builded {xaraexiva^itiu, or-

established in his office ; as in those words, Triirrds ^iifio^^fiX

tli rpo'bnrrff r,i K"pit-\ '* Samuel was established a prophet to

the Lord :" but this criticism is here needless ; and the

word Tr(fffd{, ii. 17, liearing not this sense, I choose rather to

follow the ordinary import of the word.
~ Tf.i notneai/rt nvrdv. To /lirji that appointed him.] So the

word signilies, 1 Sam. xii. 6, "God is witness, h notfiaai, who
appointed," or chose .Moses and .\aron (see ver. 8).

3 Ver. rj. 'o «iro<T»fc'Ki(Tns] Is he that ortlers, and governs

and provides, or prepares all things. iSo Phavorinus, irara-

ff ci'tiCw, Kitrapjioiiitt, i^tifinotmi, ordino, gubemo, raodcror.

And thus, Tly Tiit\,Tcia¥ xai irdXrij KaraffKsi'aoS'j^ai, in Plato,
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dered and governed) by some man ; but * he that built

(o xMaaxivdaai, that orders a/id governs) all tilings is

God.
5 And Moses verily was faithful in (the administra-

tion if) all [things in) his house, (4ui this he was nnly)

^ as a servant, for a testimony of those things which
were to he spoken after {by God to them)

;

G But Christ as a son {isplaced) over his own house
(i. e. he enters upon the government if it, as an heir and
successor to the rights of his Father ,- the Father now judg-
ing no man, but having committed alljudgment to his Son,

John V. iH) ; whose house are we {Christians, and shall

epist. 11, is to "have cities and polities well ordered." So
Wisd. ix. 2, '' Thou in thy wisdom, KarajKcudna; (li'^puTOf.

hast ordered man to have dominion over thy creatures."

Thus Philo, de Cherub, p. 100, saitU, *' God is the cause of

the world, it ov yiyofzv, by which it was made, and the Ao)o,-

it' ov KarioKt»da5ri, Logos, the cause by which it was ordered,"

or put into that frame and order in whicli it is. The words
preceding;, t't^ioirat, "he was digniiied with more honour.*'

seem plainly to refer to Christ's regal office, by which all

power in heaven and earth was given to him. and he was
made "head overall things for his church," which is his body,

and in whith he dwells, as in his house (Eph. ii. 21, 22).
And this to me seems to establish this sense of tlie word.

* Ver. 4. 'O ii KaraaKCi'iaai -a Trdtra 6 Gt-i,-, He that

built all things is God.] The apostle, say the Socinians on
the place, proves Christum tantd prtestantiorem esse Mose,
quantd Deus priestantior est suo populo, qui Dei domus est

;

idque mcrito ;
" that Christ is as much more excellent than

Moses, as God is more excellent than his own people ; and
this he had just cause to say." And if so, Christ must be

properly and truly God ; for nothing else can so far excel

Moses, the chicfcst of that people, as God himself excels

them. By this interpretation therefore they do not avoid,

but confirm the argument for our Saviour's Deity, from this

text. 'I'he argument seems plainly to run thus,—He that

governs all things is God ; but Christ, as pater-familias,

father of his family, governs all things in his house, that is,

tlic church dispersed throughout all the world ; and hath, in

order thereunto, all judgment, and all power in heaven and
earth, committed to him: he therefore must be God ; that

is, the exercise of his kingly office shows, that he must be

God as well as man. Thus Philo (de Victim. Oiler, p. 661,

C), often S.lith of that power, Kai' rjv dififfrai rdv o\utv TO

*ff)iirof, " to whicli the government of all things is committed,'*

that OVK ur?p .jjroji' fiii'Oi', (iXXu Koi St'jc fort 0£i};, liiya^ ri iVni',

oi^rojf ifiii iaxvpd^, (rai wparatof, " he is a God not only lyi men,
but angels, a great being, who truly doth exist, both strong

and mighty."
5 Ver. 5, *flf ^tpunoiv. As a servant."] The government

of Israel was a theocracy, where God gave all the laws and
precepts ; and Moses, only as his servant and minister, told

them what things God thought fit to command them ; but

the government of the Christian church is entirely committed
to our Lord Jesus, and he, as supreme head, and Lord of

all things, governs both it, and all things in earth and hea-

ven for the good of it; and therefore, if he be not truly God,
God doth not now govern the world as formerly, but hath

given up the administration of it to a creature.

Whose house ice are ,•] Christ living in our hearts by faith.

Gal. ii. 20, Eph. iii. 17; abiding in us by his Spirit, John
xiv. 23, Rom. viii. 9— 11 ; and dwelling in our bodies, and

in the body of the church, as in his temple, 1 Cor. hi. 16, 17,

vi. 17, 2 Cor. vi. 15, 16, Eph. ii. 20—22, iv. 16.

' Ver. 6. noffHwiai; The confidence.] Or, the free profes-

sion of the faith: for xa^firmia is a liberty of freedom of

speaking ; as when it is said of Christ, that he spake, jv Tiaf-

pnota, "freely," Mark viii. 32, John vii. 13. 18. 20, and of

his apostles, that they spake, ^tra va^pnaia^, " with all free-

dom and courage," Acts ii. 29, iv. 13. 29. 31, xxviii. 31. 2

Cor. iii. 12, vii. 14, Eph. vi. 19, Phil. i. 20, 1 Tim. iii. 13,

Heb. iv. 6. So Phavorinus, jTappqota^Ofiai, e^cv^cpotrropjo.

' Kavxripa riji cXti'cSo,-, The rejoicing of hope.] i. e. The
hope which causes us to rejoice, in expectation of the glory

of God, Rom. v. 2, 2 Cor. i. 14, Gal. vi. 4, "If we hold

tliis firm unto the end ;" which supposes that thry who

continue to be), if we hold fast the ^ confidence and ' the

rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.

7 Wherefore (as the ' Holy Ghost saith {by David,
Ps. xev, 8), ' To day if ye will hear his voice,

8 Harden not your hearts, as {your fortfulhtrs did)
in the {lime of) provocation, in the day of temptation
in the wilderness : {hence learn, that it was in their

power to prevent the hardness if thiir hiarts :)

9 '" When {where) your fathers " tempted me {i. e.

doubled if my presence with thmi, saying. Is t/ie Lord
among us, or not? Exod. xvii. 7, Numb. xiv. 11. 21),
" proved me, and saw my works " forty years.

were partakers of this heavenly calling, and had at present

this cause of rejoicing, might not " hold it firm unto the

end," but might fall olf from it, ver. 14, might "depart from

the living God," ver. 11, iv. 11. Yea, the apostle, in this

epistle, plainly doth suppose, that they who had " tasted of

the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy
Ghost, &c. might fall away," vi. 4—6 ; that " the just who
live by faith," might "draw back into perdition," x. 38, 39;
that they might " fall from the grace of God," xii. lo. See
the reading of the text justified, Examen Millii hie.

8 Ver. 7. To nritpa TO ilyior, 77(e Holy Ghost saith.]

Hence it appears, that David writ his psalms by the afilatus

or inspiration of the Holy Ghost (see note on Matt,

xxiii. 43).
^ S'l/i£^'f>'', To-day.] At present ; for " now is the day of

salvation," 2 Cor. vi. 2; the present time being only ours.

" We must do God's commandments to-day," say the Jews,

from Deut. vii. 11, "and receive the reward to-morrow. We
must repent to-day, lest we die to-morrow, before we have

repented" (see Cartw. in locum). And again, " If Israel

would repent but one day, the Messiah would come ;" and

this they prove from these words of the psalmist, lycti'.n DK
lS|"»3, " When you hear his voice," speaking in the prophets;

or, as the Targum, ^-^^^D'D3 DN, " When you hear him
speaking by the Word," proceeding from the Father, " har-

den not your hearts." That this is the frequent sense of the

panicle OK, see Noldius, p. 89, §. 31 ; and it is also the

sense of the Greek ear. So caf ct-rj^ '^When he said thus,"

Gen. xiii. 8; eiv /JeXMai^, "When the daugliters of Shiloh

come forth," Jud. xxi. 21 ; lir Koipniu, " When I lie down,"
I Sam. xi. 12; iif rXipuSwi, " When thy days be fulfilled,"

1 Kings xiii. 31 ; iiu dnoHuLi, "When I die," Job vii. 4;
f(if Kail], "When thou sittest ;" can koSeui'j/,-. "When thou

liest down," Prov. iii. 24, 25; iin ttojiiiIt), " When thou go-

est;" cat rp^xiii, " When thou runnest," Prov. iv. 12. Sec

also in the New Testament, iiv ii^ii?u, " When I shall be

lifted up," John xii. 32; tin uoptuSv, "When I shall go,"

John xiv. 3. xvi. 7; ii« <aifpi3n, "When he shall appear,"

1 John iii. 2. These words are therefore to be extended to

the whole time of their hearing God speaking to them by bis

propheLs, and especially to the time of God's speaking to

them by his Son, who was to bring them into a better rest

than that of Canaan, into which Joshua led them.
'0 Ver. 9. When,] Ov, " where." So the Hebrew -ipK

is rendered, Numb. xxii. 26, Deut. viii. 15, Ps. Ixxxiv. 3,

Ecdes. viii. 10. So Numb. xx. 13, "These are the waters

of contention, tJ'S, where the children of Israel con-

tended."
" 'E-ti'pniT.iv p'. Templed me.] That to tempt God, in the

scripture phrase, is always to distrust his power or goodness,

after sufficient demonstrations given of it, .see note on Matt,

iv. 7. .\nd note here, that the opostio sailh, they tempted

Christ (1 Cor. x. 9), which shows, that these words may
truly be applied to him.

'- EJoAc(ia»,ii, Proved me.] The Hebrew word, which is

here rendered "proved me," is, Mai. iii. 16, rendered by the

Greek dv-ifrrnoai', " they resisted" God ; and by the Chal-

dee, the Syriac, and by our version, they who "tempted"

God ; that is. saith Dr. Porock, who went about to try and

prove him, whether he could or would punish sinners, and to

provoke and dare him to do his worst to execute his judg-

ments, if he were a God of judgment : and then to " see his

works forty years," must be, to see his judgments executed

upon them forty years.

n lzijcpitoi,Ta cm, Forty years.] If this be the right
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10 Wherefore I was grieved with that generation,

and saiil, They do alway err in Ihiir heart {not with

the heart belifviiig, ver. 11); and tliey have not known
my ways (i. e. not hearkened to mc, to walk in them,

ver. 2-^).

11 .So I sware in my wratli (ver. 21), " They shall

not enter (Gr. ff they shall enter) into my rest) (i. e.

into the land where they ivcre to rest from their

wars)

.

1-3 Take heed {therefore), brethren, lest there be in

any of yon (as there was in them) an evil heart of un-

belief, '"'
ill departing from the " living (iod.

13 Hilt exhort one another (to steadfiistiu-ss ni the

fiiilli) daily, while it is called To day {before the nliihl

cuiiidk upon you, John xii. 35) ; " lest any of you bo

hardened through the deceilfulncss of sin.

1 J For we are made partakers of {tlie blessings pur-

connexion of the words, then, to see God's works forty years,

must be, to see his punishments so lonp; upon them, as he
pliiinly threatened they should, saying, '• Vou shall bear your
iniquities forty years," Numb. xiv. 3,3, and that so visilily,

that all the nations should discern his judgments on them

:

for, " Surely as I live," saith he, " all the earth shall be filled

with the glorj- of Ood," ver. '-1, But if, according to the

leading of the Hebrew and the Septuagint, the forty yeais

should be added to the following verse, thus, " Whcrelbre I

was angry with that generation forty years," as the apostle

doth intimate by that intjuiry, ver. 1 7, ' \\'ith whom was he

angry forty years!" then the in-i cdj. andtai la'cji-, will be

best rendered, " though they saw my work," as cDj signifies,

Noldius, p. 220, and <iii, Luke xviii. 7, John xvi. 32, Acts
vii. 5. According as God speaks to them, Numb. xiv. 22,
" For all these men which have seen my glory, and my signs

which I did in Egypt and the wilderness, and yet have

tempted mc these ten times, and have not hearkened to my
voice, surely they shall not see the land." And ver. 11,

" How long will it be ere they believe me, after all the

signs," &c.
" Ver. II. ;iN3> ,><, Ei ciViXiurorrni, If they shall enter.]

i. e. Let me not be God, or, Let me not be true, if they en-

ter. This is a form of swearing very frequent in the Old
Testament. So Deut. i. 3.5, " The Lord was wroth, and
swore, saying, c! odtmi, n>s-i> ss, If any of these men shall

see that good land ofpromise" (Ps. xcv. 1 1) : so 1 Sam. iii. 14.

•^C3.n^ DS, £( ir»X(iffci!(Tirat, *'If the iniquity of the house of

Eli shall be purged with sacrifices;" Ps. Ixxxix. 35, " Once
have I sworn by my holiness, ajax ox, ti i/^iiVo/im, if I fail

David ;" Ps. cxxxii. 1

—

i, " Lord, remember David, how he

sware ; (i3S ox, ci chtXticcaat, If I go into my tabernacle

;

niya ax, " drapicoiiat, If I climb up into my bed ; pN DX,
tl 6:-<jij, if I give sleep to my eyes." So Mark viii. 12,

"Verily, I say unto you, ti ioinciral rf yticS mir^ oiicloi'

(Let me not bclrue),if a sign be given to this generation ;"

where Christ himself swears, and therefore cannot be sup-

posed absolutely to forbid all swearing, .Matt. v. 34.
'5 \'er. 12. 'E» rtj drooT^mi, la departing.] The Jews

that tempted God, Numb, xiv., arc said, a-oaTitvat, "to de-

part" from the land of Canaan, ver. 31, "They said one to

another. Come, let us make a captain, xal dTToarptipuiici', and
let us turn back into Egypt," ver. 4 ; and are said, oii no-
rtvjM'. " not to believe" God, ver. II.

I* The tiring God :] So styled, to show that he is always
able to punish unbelievers. Note also, that as he who believ-

eth in Christ, believeih in God the Father also (John xii.

44) ; so he that deserts him, doth also desert the Father, who
sent him, and makes him a liar (1 John v. 9, 10) : "for he
that denies the Son hath not the Father" (1 John iii. 23).

Vol. IV.— 1 13

chased by) Christ, if we hold the " beginning of our

confidence stodfast unto the end ;

15 While it is said, ((ir. 'Kv tu ?j'yf«Soi, /n that it

is said,) To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not

your hearts, as in the provocation. ()'oii viay di.scern

the mischief if unbelief, and hardness (f heart, and the

7t€cessity if the exhortation tendered, ver. 12, 13.)

IG For "some, when they had heard, did provoke:

howbeit not all that came out of Egypt {not Caleb and
Joshua) by Moses.

17 Hat {and) with whom was he grieved forty years?

u'as it not with them that had sinned {by unbelief),

whose carcases fell in the wilderness'?

18 And to whom sware he that they should not enter

into his rest, but to them that believed noti

19 * So we see (Kai ^Kirtofxiv, Jfe see therefore) that

they could not enter in because of unbelief.

I' Ver. 13. 'Iva /li) irifXijpui'Sj' rif. Lest any man be har-

dened.] To be hardened, hi the New Testament, imports in-

fidelity, and want of faith. Thus Christ upbraids to hisdi.s-

<-iplcs their unbelief, xiti (7<f\rj/.o\-ci^,(li(ir, "and hardness of

hi'art," that they believed not, Mark xvi. 14. And the Jews

that believed not are said to be " hardened," .Acts xix. 9,

and so it will be evident that here it signifies, to him that

compares ver. 15 with ver. 19.

'^ Ver. 14. T'V 'ifJXh^ v.TOffriijfw,-, The beginning of their

hope.] That hope to which we have " fled for refuge," vi. 18 ;

that hope which causeth us to rejoice, ver. G ; faith being,

fXTiCo/i.-toji' vTriarudK, " the firm expectation of things hoped

for," ch. xi. (see the note there).

'^ \ er. IG. Tii^ij yap dKovcavrc^ TTtipcTtKpai Of ; a,\A' oi jratrff,

&c.] I would render these words thus; "For who are they,

that, bearing, did provoke ! Were they not all that eame
forth out of Egypt V For -iff,- signifies as well who as some.

So Acts xix. 15, rut{ lari; "Who are yel" Kev. vii. 13,

Tiffs [tot ;
" Who are they that are clothed with white robesl'*

Isa. Ix. 8, n'fff oulc ; " Who are these 1" So Heb. i. 5, nVe

yiip; "For to whom of the angels said he!" And here ver.

18, t!h I'i; "To whom did he swear 1" So Josephus, ch.

xvii. of his Maccabees, rifcs ovk c^avpaoav rovi T<7f Sciof vo^o-

ieaias (iC-X»jr(is ; rtVff ovk c^niXiiyijtTai' ;
" Who did not ad-

mire ! Who were not astonished at the champions of the

divine law !" And the answer to this inquiry must be this,

" Were they a few 1 Vea, were they not all !" (fee. as if it

had been ov\t ttjites; It is also evident, that ov and qvk are

often interrogatives, as 1 Cor. sii. 15. John vii. 42, see Nol-

dius, p. 487. And if the Greek will bear this construction

it answers best, (1.) to the story, as it is represented. Numb,
xiv. : for, notwithstanding the exception made, ver. 38, of

Joshua and Caleb, it is said, ver. 19, that rd/ja i) awayuyti,

" all the congregation, Kai vdirei, and all the children of

Israel murmured against !\Ioses and .\aron ;" that uStra n

awiayoiyfj, " all the congregation spake of stoning Joshua and
Caleb," ver. 10 ; and nili/rts oI a.ipa, "all men," ver. 22, are

the 01 :raf«(i'iafrfs, "provokers," ver. 23, the evi-ayoiyn Trovripd,

" evil congregation," and " the niurmurers," ver. 27. 35.

Josh. V. 6. And (2.) it agrees best with the following verses,

which are plainly interrogatives and answers, " With whom
was he grieved ! was it not with them! To whom swaro

he! was it not to them that believed not!" And, lastly,

with the close of the argument, which saith generally, " They
could not enter in."

20 Ver. 19.] K.ii here signifies idcirco, therefore,- as the

Hebrew i often does (see Noldius, p. 279) : so Josh xxiii,

11, Kal ^iiXaJsrr, "Take good heed therefore;" Ps. ii. 10,

nal nCv ciiCTt, " Be wise now therefore" (see Ps. vii. 7.

xviii. 42).
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CHAPTER IV.

1 Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise being left

us of entering into his rest (in the celestial Canaan, as

to them in the terrestrial), any of you should ^ seem to

come short of it (/. e. shrmldfail of it).

2 For unto us was (Gr. is) the gospel preached, ^ as

well as (Gr. as it was also) unto them, (thei/ hein^ ol

Ttpor'fpor fvayyf>^a^£('T'f J, the first to tvhom it was preach-

ed, or formerly evangelized, ver. 6:) but the word
preached (Gr. heard) did not profit them, not being
mixed with faith in them that heard it. {That is, tve

have now the glad tid{ns,s, and gospel-promise of afuture
rest ; as they also had in types .- their rest in Canaan
being a type of theirfuture rest with God in the heavenly

Canaan.)

3 For we which have believed do enter into rest, as

(may he gatheredfrom what) he said, As I have sworn

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

1 Ver. 1. Ao^jj rij voTtpiiKzvaty Should seem to come short,]

That the word vaTzp^Kbai, signifies to fail of or fall f'om,
any thing, see note on xii, 13 ; and that f;oKi<j3 is oft an exple-

tive, all critics do acknowledge : so, ^»j Uii^n Xkytiv^ " Say
not," Matt. iii. 9; o\ ^oKomrtq apxcir, "They who rule,"

Mark x.42; S ioKtX txtu; "That which he hath," Luke viii.

18, Matt. XXV. 29; h ^ki^v taravai, "He that standeth," 1

Cor. X. 12 (see the note on 1 Cor. vii. 40).
2 Ver. 2. KaJrtTTfp KaKE^ioi^ As ivell as they.] This, by some

is referred to tficir hearing of the law, as in the paraphrase

;

by others, as probably, to the gospel blessings then typified

to Ihem : for the apostle informs us, that " they all did eat

the same spiritual meat, and drank the same spiritual drink
;

for they drank of the rock that followed them, and that

rock was Christ" ( 1 Cor. x. 3, 4). This sounds flat to them
only who are averse to this doctrine, that the blessings of

the gospel were typified to the Jews ; but is confirmed from
ver. G.

3 Ver. 3. Ef's tJjc Karairavotv ;/ov, Into my rest.] Upon the

true interpretation of these words here, and ver. 1, K-ari^av-

aiv avToii, depends the true sense of this chapter. Now some
refer this to that deliverance from their persecutors, and the

peaceable days of professing the gospel, the Christians in

Judea and elsewhere should enjoy after the destruction of

Jerusalem: but to this I can by no means assent; for (1.)

the bearing of the cross, the suffering persecution, being so

often hinted as the portion of " all that will live godly," I

cannot believe that a promise of deliverance from them
should he so often represented by the Holy Ghost, as the

great gospel blessing promised to believers, the EvayysXia^

the evangelical promise made to Christians by God, that

they should enter into his rest. ver. 1, the '* sablmtism re-

maining for the people of God," ver. 9, the rest which they

should "strive to enter into," ver. 11, and "be afraid lest

they should fjil of," ver. I. (2.) I know of no such happy
change of the atliairs of Christians in all other parts of the

world, that the apostle should here, and almost in all his

other epistles, speak of it, as this interpretation maketh him
to do, as one of the greatest blessings of Christianity; nor
were there any such halcyon days enjoyed by Christians

after the desolation of Jerusalem. This will be evident from
Christ's message to the Asiatic churches, after the times of

Domitian ; for there he speaks to the angel of the church of

Smyrna, "Fear none of those things which thou art about

to sutler: behold, Satan is about to cast some of you into

prison, that ye may be tried ten days. Be thou faithful to

the death, and I will give thee a crown of life," Rev. ii. 10.

To the church of Pergamos thus: "I know thy works, and
where thou dwcllest, where is the throne of Satan ; and thou

boldest my name, and hast not denied the faith in the days
in which Antipas my faithful martyr suffered, who was
slain among you where Satan dwells," ver. 13. To the

chun'h of Philadelphia thus: " Because thou hast kept the

word of my patience, I will also keep thee from the hour of

in my wrath, if they shall enter ^ into my rest: al-

though the works were finished from the foundation of

the world. (Gr. xaCtoc rCjv tpyuv artb xara,»3o?.jjj 1*01;

xors^ov yivvr^ivtiov, and indeed, or for, see Buda?us and
Stephanus : this phrase, my rest, relates tu the works done

by God from the foundation of the vjorld* This sense

seems certainfrom the reasonsfollowing.)

4 For he {Moses) spake in a certain place (Gen. ii.

1) of the seventh day {from the beginning of God^s work

if creation, saying) on this wise, And God did rest the

seventh day from all his works.

5 And in this place {he, i. e. God saith) again (long

after). If they shall enter into my rest (i. e. If they

shall have a rest from thdr labours and travels, resem-

bling that of mine from the creation of the world, see

ver. 10).

temptation, which shall come upon all the world, to try

them that dwell upon the earth," iii. 10. This argument
a reverend person endeavours to evade, by saying, that

John writ his Revelation in the ninth year of Claudius.

But, first, this is contrary to the testimony of all antiquity,

excepting only the single testimony of Epiphanius; which
also is fully answered by Dr. More; for it is generally

agreed, that he writ his Revelation in, or after he came from

the isle of Patmos, as may be proved from i. 9— 11. Now
all the ancients say, that John was banished thither by Do-
mitian ; and writ his Revelation about that lime. So Ire-

na?us* speaks expressly, saying-, " If the name of antichrist

had been to be divulged, it would have been mentioned by
him who saw the revelation ; for it was not seen long ago,

but almost in our age, at the end of the reign of Domitian :"

which passage cannot be understood of the name only of

the beast, but of the whole revelation; as is evident, (I.)

because Eusebius, who cites this passage, must understand

him so: for he saith, that "he returned from his exile in

this island, utrd r)> Aontnaioi} TcXsurrji/ (ch. sxiii.), after

the death of Domitian;" and so he must have writ his Reve-

lation while he hved. And (2.) because "the name of the

beast" is not said to be revealed to the evangelist, but only
" the number of his name." And (3.) the words xai r^i*

drroKa\i4tv tuipaKOTog cven forcc this scnse ; for they are pro-

perly rendered " who saw also the revelation," distinguishing

the revelation from the name. And, lastly, a name can:iot

properly be said to be seen, nor doth John ever use any
such expression about it; but a revelation may be properly

said to be seen, and John often saith he saw them. Again,

in this persecution of Domitian, saith Eusebius,-}- Karixct

Xiyof, "the tradition runs, that John the evangelist was ban-

ished to the isle of Patmos, for the testimony he gave to the

divine Word." And in his Chroniconi he adds, that under

him the apostle John, " being banished into the isle of Pat-

mos, Ei-Jii Tbv d^OKa\'iptv hu'paxi,', a>; iir]\oi Eiprjiarof, there SaW
his revelation, as Irenreus testifies;" which both confirms

the tradition, and gives the true sense of the words of Ire-

nEPUs, cited by him. So also Jerome§ saith, that "John
being banished into the isle of Patmos, in the fourteenth

year of Domitian, scripsit Apocalypsin, composed the book of

the Revelation." So almost all the Greek and Latin writers,

saith Huet. in Orig. Com. p. 72. ^'id, Oros. lib. vii. cap.

10. 11. Martyr. Timoth. apud Phot. Cod. 254, p. 1403, hb.

i. Aret. in Apoc. i. 9. Secondly, it is certain, from the se-

cond text here cited, that Antipas had suffered martyrdom
before the writing of these epistles to the churches. Now
that Antipas suHered martyrdom under Domitian, the old

* At' tKlivov av kppiir) tov koi ttiv dwoKuXvlplv £(i)paic6roc ov6l

yap rrpo ttoWov Xp6i'0V tajpaJf/j, dWa (tX£6«v i-i rn^ VftCripai ye-

pc<ii, npoi rw T£,\t'( rijs Ao/iinavou apx^ii' Apud Euseb. HisL
Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 18.

j" Tni ciq dctov A6yof ti'eK£v ftaprvpias Xldrftov oUtTv KOraSiKaa-

iiii'at TTjv fntroy. Ibid. Cap. 3.

t Ad An. 14 Dom. § Verbo Johannes.
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G Seeing llierefore it rcmaincth that some must ('/ Ifuir cnnttmtance i*n the rrsi of Cannon); as it is

enter therein (fo the rest of Gndspuktn (Jin tlune worda)^ (f/ierc) saitl. To day, if yo will hear his voice, hardeu

and they to whom it was first preached (ot rtpotipov not yonr hearts, {jtpeahinn not if the nst of (lanaan^ (f
*vay)'(?.^oJ>f lYf 5, they vho had the t^ospeifirst preached to ' which they were puastssid in the duyn (fJuhhitfi^ ns hr suith

thciiiy concerriitti; (he rest if God,) entered not in (/o it) to the liiuhenites and Gaditts,- Jhid 7wu} the /Atrd hath

because of unbelief: i^iven rest unto your brethren, as he promised them, Josh.

7 ^ Ajjain, he {God) limiteth a certain day. sayinjr
|
xxii. 4.)

in {these words of) David, To day, after so lunjr a lime I 8 * For if Jesus {i. c. Joshua) had given them (a)

Kotnan nutrtyrolo^y assures us, and Dr. Hammond on the
j

ytUicc confesses; it is therefore evident, that John, ypcakint;
|

of this martyrdom, which hajjpencd in the days of Donutiati,
;

as a thing past, must write the Kevelation in or aiter the

reiijn of Domitian. This the doctor saw, and therefore in-
|

terprcts these words, *' Thou hast not denied my faith, kii

iv rati hnipa'if even in those days (of fiery trial) in which
\

Antipas, (ijr«Tu*t*'7, was or hath Iwen slain :" thus, "'J'he time
|

is approaching wherein Anlipas I foresee will be cruelly ,

martyred;" that is, if this was written in the ninth of Clau- i

dius, and Antipas slain the tenth of Domitian, I foresee he

will be slain forty years hence ; which descant, to speak in .

his own words, " is too vain to he seriously considered." ,

Lastly, the Christians had no such halcyon days for any con- i

siderable time after the destruction of Jerusalem; for Jcru-
,

salcra was destroyed anno Christi 70; and the second per-

secution bc^an under Domitian, anno Domini 96. They
had therefore only rest for twenty years, and then comes the

second {>ersecution, in which many Christians* were exiled,

and some suflfcred martyrdom ; for " even heathen writers,"

saith Euscbius.-j" *' mention rdi- ^iutyfidv Kai ra h- avrtS [i(i()TV-

fia, the ]>ersccutions and the martyrdoms of our men."

And in his Chronicon he saith, that" Brutus, in his history, :

atlirms, that roXXot XlitOTuii<Tn' iftaprvpriaaf Kara Ao/i inrij or,

many Christians sufTcred martyrdom under Domitian." Ten
^

years after the end of this persecution, comes on a third

persecution under Trajan, in which, saith Eusebius.t^ "so
j

great and heavy was the persecution, in most places, that I

Pliny, one of the celebrated presidents of the provinces,
j

heing moved with the multitude of the martyrs, writ to the

emperor concerning the multitude of the martyrs that
i

had suffered ; and received this answer from him, That they I

should not be inquired after, but only punished as they fell i

into their hands." And that§ though hereupon the open

])crsccutions ceased, yet in divers provinces they continued,
j

and exercised many of the Christians with divers kinds of

martvrilom."

In the seventeenth year of Trajan, the Jews in Mesopo-
tamia rebel, and many myriads of them perish. In the

second of Hadrian they rebel again, and overcome. In the
|

seventeenth of Hadrian, Barchochebas set himself up for
j

their .Messiah, " and drew an infinite multitude of Jews after

him." IVow all these, and especially the last, were severe i

persecutors of the Christians of those places. For Justin
|

Martyrl] oft informs us, that "even after the destruction of

Jerusalem, they retained still the same hatred to the Chris- ,

tians, and cut them off' wherever they had power and oppor-

tunity;" and in the days of Barchochebas "put those Chris-

tians to exquisite torments, who would not deny Christ."

And could these be the times of quiet and safety to the

(.'hristians. from their persecutors 1 and of prosperous and

peaceable days for the jjublic worship and service of God 1

* Mfra rXci'orcjv Iripwv Koi 4>Xa^iai'>

f Hist. EccL lib. iii. cap. 18.

i 'TocovT6f yc ftriP if fXcioui Tfijiotf & Kod^ rjfuZv firfrdSq ti

ittoyftos^ (Ji n^i'i-ioi' Y.CKovi'?oy nri no jtXj-'jJci riov fiaprvpajv Kivtf

Uivra /?uoiXci Konuaai rrpi row rXqflovj tuv UTrtp r^s rnVrcwj

dtatpi^fihciji

§ 'Sli Kai a»cu n-po^ai'wv ^iwy^wi' fitpiKovs tear hapxiav t^-

n-r(5?af, TiXf/ovj T£ Tt^y ni(TTuiv liaip6poii efaytavi^codat fiaprv

pi'ois, Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 33.

y 'ExOpov; iiftai Kai jroXc/jiot'f rtyovvrat, i/iOiWf V/itf dvaipovy

TCj Kai KoXa^Oh-Tti
'^f 'ij 'o^^rnv ivytiiyrat.—Kai yap HapXoxci^a^

—Xpitrnfli'OxV ft6yo>-^ tij Ti/xwpi'aj ^n^'Of, ei /i^ dpfoii/ro \ijaovv j6v

"Xptardv Koi (3\a(T<pnpoiCi', tKe'Xtvtv d^ayeaOat. Apol. ii. p. 72, E.
Dial. p. 234. Kni ivc, &c. B, C, p. 335, D. 'AXXa Kai hfidi

fiicuTC ri' i^OfiviTC ooaKii av \ii^r]TS t^ovfliai-, p. 363, U.

Is this the hayycXia^ " Rospel-promise of a rest and sab-

batism to the people of God ]" the reward, which it is just

with (iod to render them for all thuir sufferings for his sake?

(- Thess. i. 7 ; sec Dr Hammond on that place.)

To come then to the true import of this phrase, let it be

noted, that there is a double rest mentioned in this and the

former chapters; viz.

1. The rest promised to the Jews in the land of Canaan,

iii. 11. And this, saith the apostle, could not be the rest of

Gnd ; for "if Joshua had given them (such) rest, David

could not have spoken of another day," ver. 8. Why noti

saith Mr. Clerc. Answer, Because then, by entering into

that, they would have already entered into the rest of God.

2. A rest, after the example of God, "ceasing from his

labours." when he had finished the creation, which is the

rest of the blessed that die in the Lord, ha dianavot.wTai U
T'7)y k6jt(i}v airwy, " that they may rest from their labours,"

Rev. xiv. 13. And that this is the rest which the apostle

imw begins to speak of, is evident from these words, ver. 10,

"He that is entered into rest, he hath also ceased from his

own works, as God did from his;" for what can we under-

stand by resting from his own works, but as the fathers* do
illtcipret it, ri?M' 6i(^yfiiof, Tuty reijiaaji'^Wy rwi- ?Xn/'£tuv, " from

his persecutions, temptations, and afflictions," to which he is

olmoxious in this present world 1 The phrase seems plainly

to he taken from Isa. Ivii. 1 ; where it is said of the " righteous

taken away from the evil to come, They shall enter into

peace, they shall rest in their beds." Of this rest, that of

Canaan, and the sabbatism there oliserved, were a type, as

the Jews themselves inform us; and therefore it seems rea-

sonable to interpret these words agreeably to that sense.

•• Ver. 7.] Here Mr. Clerc speaks thus; "I say again,

There is no mention in the psahnist of any future rest;"

which, if true, there is no sense in the apostle's words, nor

any strength in his argument, for it doth evidently run thus,

There must be a rest to the people of God, besides, i. e. suc-

ceeding, that which Joshua procured them in the land of

Canaan; because the psalmist, so long after their rest in

Canaan, makes mention of a future rest: so the apostle.

"There is no mention in the psalmist of a future rest," saith

Mr. Le Clerc. He had spoken in one place of " the rest of

God," saith the apostle, ver. 4. And he speaks again, cv

Tuvrti, "in this place" of the psalmist, of this rest, ver. 5,

into which unbelievers not entering, in this passage of David,

he again, riva ifi^ei hijepaf, " sets or defines a certain day,"

by saying to them, who lived so long after these unbelievers

miscarried, " To-day if you will hear his voice" (and so

enjoy this rest), iii. 18, 19, "harden not your hearts;"

speaking there of a rest not already enjoyexl,but hereafter to

be enjoyed by them, and so not of the rest procured to them
by Joshua: £t yap, "For if Joshua had given then the rest

called the rest of God," David would not have here "spoken
of another day of rest;" but having done so. I'ipa, certo, utique,

" we conclude, there remains yet a rest to be enjoyed by the

people of God."
s Ver. 8. Ei yap 'Inoo^-i, Far if Joshua.'] For cxj»Iication

of the apostle's argument here let it be noted, that all the

Greek commentators on this place concur in this, that the

apostle spcaketh of a threefold rest.

First, Of the rest of God, mentioned Gen. ii. 2, in these

words, " And God rested on the seventh day from all his

works that he had done." Which rest, say the ancients,

was " the symbol of the rest of the just from all their labours."

So IrenaBus| saith, " The seventh day, which was sanctified,

• Chrysost. Theod. OEcum. Theoph.
j- Hebc sunt in regni temporibus, hoc est, in septima die

quBB est sanctificata, in qua requievit Dcus ab omnibus open
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rest (Jike to that nf God), then would he not (i. e. God,
hy David) afterward have spoken of another day {nf
rest, afUr thdr rest in Canaan),

9 There remainelh therefore {yet) a {more glorious

and complete) ^ rest to the people of God.
10 For he that is {thus) entered into his rest, he also

hath ceased from his own works (/. e. from the labours

and travails of this life. Rev. xiv. 13), as God {rfter he

hadfinished the creation) did from his.

1

1

Let us labour therefore to enter into that rest

{which yet remainelh for the people of God), lest any

and in which God rested from all liis works, is the true sab-

bath of the just, in which tbey shall do no earthly labour:"
and Origen* saith, that " Celsus understood not the mystery
of the seventh day, and the rest of God, in which all that

had done their work in six, and had left nothing undone
which belonged to them, should feast with God, ascending

to the vision of him, and in that to the general festivity of the

just and blessed." And again.f " If we farther inquire

which are the true sabbaths, we shall find that the observa-

tion of the true sabbath reaches beyond the world; the true

sabbath, in which God will rest from all his works, being

the world to come then when all grief, sorrow, and sighing,

shall fly away, and God shall be all in all."

Secondly, Of the rest of the Jews in Canaan : which is the

rest God sware the murmuring and unbelieving Jews should
not enjoy, perhaps as well ip the spiritual sense as in the

natural. For the Jews themselves represent their sin, as

that in which they made bold.t ip£>'i^o\oyiav KaraKpUnv rci

SccS, " to charge God with a lie." .\nd the Jerusalem Tar-
gum saith, § God threatened to remember it in the day of

judgment. In Midrash Tillim an evil tongue is said to be

worse than idolatry ; and this is proved from what these

rebels spake against God, jn -tj, "the sentence of judgment
being passed upon them for their evil words," Numii. xiv. C8.

Now idolatry is still reckoned by them a sin exclusive from

the heavenly Canaan ;
" They shall not enter into (he rest

of the house of my sanctuary," saith the Chaldee, on Ps.

xcv. 11. However, those Jews who entered into Canaan,
when they were to have rest from all their enemies round
about, so as to dwell safely (Deut. xii. 9, 10), did so far

disobey the voice of the Lord, that he said he would not

drive their enemies out from before them, but would leave

them to be " as thorns in their sides, and pricks in their eves,

to vex them in the land where they dwelt," Judg. ii. 2, 3,

Josh, xxiii. 13, Numb, xxxiii. 5.5 : so that the Jews them-
selves expected a farther completion of that promise, in the

times of ttie Messiah, as we learn from those words of Zeeha-
rias the father of the Baptist, *' Blessed be the God of Israel

;

who hath visited and redeemed bis people, and hath raised

up a mighty salvation for us in the house of his servant

David ; as he spake by the mouth of his holy propb.cts, which
have been since the world began : that we should be saved

from our cnetnies, and from the hands of all tliat hate us:

that we being delivered out of the hands of our enemies,

might servo him without fear." Luke i. 68—71. 7-1. And
hence the apostle here concludes, that Joshua gave them not

the rest emphatically styled " the rest of God," as resembling

his rest from all his works, when he had finished the world
;

and so there must be yet another rest remaining to the peo-

ple of God, as it follows, ver. 9.

bus qu!e fecit, quiE est verum justorum sabbatum, in qui non
faeient omne terrenum opus. Lib. v. cap. 33.

* Ot^ yap ou^c n; 5 rov caPiSaroi', ifni rJJj Kararravato}^ Qtov

riliEpa, cf 3 iopTaatitatv ttjia T(3 Gcti oi ndfra to £pya lavrijv ral^ ft

lifitpati TTETOOjKiSrff, Kal ita to ^r]itv TrapaXcXofTrErat rtijc CKiPaW6y-

TOJv, dvaffaivoi'Tti €-i rn" vCwp.'ai', Kot Trjv iv avr^ rai*' iLKaiuv Kal

fiaKapidjv vaifiyptv. Lib. vi. p. 317.

\ Si altius repetamus qua? sint vera sabbata, ultra hunc
mundum est vcri sabbati observatio—Erit ergo verum sab-

batum, in quo requiescet Deus ab omnibus operibus suis,

seculum futurum; tunc cum aufugiet dolor, et tristitia, et

gemitus, et erit omnia et in omnibus Deus. Horn. 23, in

Num. f. 136, A. See Clem. Alex. Strom, vi. p. 682, 683.

Barnab. Ep. ^. 15, et Coteler. ibid.

i Joseph. Ant. lib. iii. cap. 13. § In Ps. xixix. 2.

man fall (Or. thai we may not fall from it) after the

. same example of unbelief {by our infidelity, as they

i
did).

1'3 ' For the word of God (mentioned ver. 1, 2) is

quick and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul

and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a dis-

cerner {or censurer) of the thoughts and intents of the

heart.

13 Neither is there any creature that is not mani-
fest in his sight {whose word this is): but all things

5 Ver. 9. A rest, co0(}aTiiTpdi.] The apostle, by thus

changing the word d^uTaitufs, " rest," into " sabbatism," and
by comparing of this " sabbatism" with " the rest of God"
on the sabbath, or seventh day, clearly leads us to the

interpretation of all the ancient Christians, that our glorious

and complete rest hereafter with God, is that of which God's
resting on the seventh diiy was a symbol ; and to the spiritual

sabbath, of which the Jewish doctors speak so generally, as

the great thing signified by their sabbath ; as when they say,*

" The sabbath was given to be N3n oViyn '?:r NDJn, it^ypa,

a sign, or exemplar, of the world to come." " The sabbath-

day, what is it If A figure of the land of the living, to wit,

of the world or age to come, the age of souls, the age of con-

solations." Thus in their descants upon Ps. xcii., which
bears this title both in the Hebrew and the Greek, " A song,

na'Jn dv*?, fi? r>V rin^pav -oO ca!3/3aTov, Upon the sabbath-

day," they say,t "This is the age to come, n3C ^13"', which
is all sabbath." The psalmist, saith R. Solomon Jarchi, in

locum, " speaks of the business of the world to come, which
is all sabbtth." " A psalm upon the sabbath-day," saith R.

Eliezer, cap. 19, p. 42, "that is, upon the day which is all

sabbath, and rest, in the life of the world to come." And
again, cap. 18, p. 41, "The blessed Lord created seven

worlds (i. e. ages), but one of them is all sabbath, and rest

in life eternal ;" where he refers to their common opinion,

that the world should continue six thousand years, and then

a perpetual sabbath should begin, typified by God's resting

the seventh day, and blessing it. So Bereschitb Rabba

;

" If we expound the seventh day of the seventh thousand

years, which is the world to come, the exposition is. And he

blessed ; because that in the seventh thousand all souls shall

be bound in the bundle of life; for there shall be there the

augmentation of the Holy Ghost, wherein we shall delight

ourselves. And so our rabbins, of blessed memory, have
said in their commentaries, God blessed the seventh day, the

Holy Ghost blessed the world to come, which beginneth in

the seventh thousand of years." PhiIo§ is very copious in

this allegory, who, disputing against those who, having

learned that the written laws were aifiihXa vortTiZf TrpaypdrLn;

"symbols of intellectual things," did upon that account

neglect them, saith, that " though the seventh day was a
document of the power of God, and of the rest of the crea-

ture, yet was not the outward rest to be cast off." And
again, " It is fitly said, ^i' v-orotrSf, by allegories, or figurative

expressions, The sabbaths of the land shall be meat for you,"

Lev. XXV. 6. "For reslll in God producing the greatest

good, peace, secure from war, is only that which nourisheth,

and is to be enjoyed with pleasure." Aiid a third time,

" This is^ the reason of the seventh day, or the septenary

;

i. e. of the soul resting in God, and performing no more
mortal works."

' Ver. 12. 'o X<iyot roB ewS, Vie word of God.] The
apostle seems not to speak here of the essential Word of God,

the second person of the Trinity: (1.) Because Paul, in all

• Buxt. Flor. 299. f Zohar, in Gen. fol. 5, col. 2.

i Midrash Tillim, in v. 15.

§ Mrj yap Sn tj cpciprt (^ul-u^Ewf ^iv TTJS M TO dytyrjTOi', UJrpaJlils

ri Trii iTfpi TO yci'rjTOu ^i^aypd ioTt, Ta £T( aurj vOftodcTtidii^ra Xvojficv,

De Migr. Abr. p. 314, E. 315, A.

II
Tpi^piftof yap Kal dffoAauardc ^6fOV h cv Oc{0 dvawavrt^, rd

ptyioTOu dyaQov, nipiTroiovoa rhf dnSXcfiov cipfivrjv. Lib. de

Profug. p. 371, D.

1 AvTij 6' i] jfaracraffij (oric IS^Ofia^g ufairaiiO/jEj'rjj ci> Oc<S

! '/"'Xiifi fcii wfp' ("?i3c*' T(7tv ^t'ljrwv zpyuv in TioiovfitvTj^, Lib.

Quod Deus sit Immut. p. 230. F.
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are nal<e<l and opened unto tlie eyes of him ' willi whom
we have to <\o ((Jr. tu ivhotn ire mitst f^ive an accnurit,

and so l/ure is iw linpe these utibelievcrs should escape his

jufii^mt'nfs).

14 iSecing then that we have a great liifth priest

(merciful amifiiilhful lo make rcconciliatinnjur our sitis,

ii. 17), that is passed into the heavens, (lo appear fur
ever there lo nta/ce iiiltreexsintt^ and to prepare this rcstim;'

placefir us, John xiv. 2, even) Jesus tlie Son of Ciod,

let us hohl fast otir profession (trilhmU waverim;).

15 For we liave not an higli priest which cannot be

his writings, never apphcs this phrase to our Lord Christ, it

hoing pecuhar to John. (2.) The npostle must have very

abruptly spoken here of him, under this metaphor, of whom
notliing went before, but very appositely of tiie gospel, to

which these .nttributes do well agree; for, (1.) the word is

quick and vital, not only promising life to the obedient, but

threatening death to the disobedient, from the living God,
who can quickly e.\ecute it, iii. 12. (2.) It is powerful,

being "the power of God for the destruction of strong holds,

and every thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of

God," 2 Cor. x. 4. 7. (3.) It is " sharper than a two-edged
sword, and piercing even to the dividing asunder of the soul

and spirit, the joints and the marrow :" slaying Ananias and
Sapphira. and delivering up others to Satan, " for the destruc-

tion of the tlesh," I Cor. v. 5, 1 Tim. i. 20. It is, (4.) "A
discerner of the thoughts and intentions of the heart," there

being then "a gift of discerning spirits," attending the

preachers of it, by which they judged and discerned of lliem ;

and so " the secrets of their hearts were made manifest," 1

Cor. xiv. 24, 25. And, which makes this extremely jierti-

nent to the present exhortation, all this was very visible in

the instance of the unbelievers here mentioned, to terrify the

Jews from falling by the same example of unbelief. For,

(1.) the word of threatening was so quick upon those spies,

who " brought up the evil report upon the land," that they

died immediately by the hand of God, or " by the plague

before the Lord," iS'umb. xiv. 37. And as for the rest of

the unbelievers, " they were consumed," saith Moses, " by

God's anger, and by his wrath were troubled : they were
carried away as with a Hood ; they vanished as a dream, or

as the morning grass, which in the evening is cut down, and
withereth" (Ps. xc. 5, 6). And thus they found the weight
of that threat, yvwcrc rov ^ti/idi* nlf dpyrif /joi", "\e shall

know the vehemency of my wrath," Numb. xiv. 34. They
were also thus punished for the evil intentions of their hearts

;

for, sailb Stephen, " In their hearts they turned back into

Egypt," Acts vii. 30 : so that, by " the word of God," I am
inclined to understand his threats denounced against unbe-
lievers, Numb, xiv., Ps. xcv. II. It also may deserve to

be noted, that PhUo, hb. de Cherub, p. 86, G, ascribes most
of these epithets to the Aiyof, saying, "The flaming sword
was a symbol of the Word, especially of the First Cause,

d^vKtt'6r<tT0i' yap Kai ^f/^^ut' o .\uyoj, for his Word is qinck and
fervent." .ind again, " God," sailh he,' " whetting his

sword, the dissector of all things, divides the inform essence

of all things, and cuts them in the middle."
* Ver. 13. riiMf iv iiii'^f !) ,\o;-of, To whom we 7mtst render

ail account.] So Malt. xii. 36, " Of every idle word that

men shall speak, d-o^^owi XiSyoi-, they shall give an account
in the day of judgment;" Matt, xviii. 23, "The kingdom of

heaven is like to a certain king, who would, cmdtiai Aiiyof,

make up an account with his servants;" Luke xvi. 2, dviim

\6ym; " Give up an account of thy stewardship;" Rom. xiv.

* 'O Ocoj oKOfJiadfttvOi rov TOfica niv ovftnanrbiv, airov XuyOi/,

Staiptt atiof^pov Kdi a::oiiiv rui* oX(jv oiioiay. Lib. quls Rer.

Divin. Ha;res, p. 391, A.

touched with tlie feelinjr of onr infirmities; but (one

who) was in all points tempted (/. c. txjioscd to suffer-

in!:s) like as we are, yet (and this) withtnit sin (to de-

serve the least if them . see note on ii. 18).

IG Let ns therelVire (ilipcndinfr on his power, his in-

tcrcessiim fir, and si/iiipalhi/ with us) come boldly ° unto

the throne of grace, (this ixainJiJior, or mercy-seal,

Horn. iii. 25,) that we may obtain mercy (in the par-

don if our sins), and find grace (or favour) to (a suit-

ablr) help in time of m^cd (Gr. fij fvxcu|)oi' iiorj^iiav,for

semunuble help in all our sufferingsfur his saht).

12, "Every one, XSyoi' f<iii0ra fifu, shall give an account of

himself to God;" Phil. iv. 17, "I desire fruit that may
abound, El's Xiyon vik^h', to your account;" Heb. xiii. 17, ws

\iyou iinoi:^joovTCi, "As they that must give an account;" 1

Pel. iii. 15, "Being always ready to give to every one that

asks you, Mym, an account of the hope that is in you ;" and,

iv. 5, ol u^o^i^covut X'lyot', " Who shall give an account to him
that is ready to judge the quick and dead."

9 Ver. IG. To the throne of God.] The Jews say, God
hath a double throne, one of judgment, and the other of

mercy : and when he beholds the world obnoxious to con-

denniation he rises from his throne of judgment, and places

himself on that of mercy. This throne of mercy is our

blessed Jesus, styled by this apostle, \\(i(iTt)f)iov, the true

" propitiatory," or " mercy-seat :" by this high-priest and in-

tercessor we must come unto God, " he being able to save

to the uttermost them that come unto God by him," vii. 25.

Note also. That some great men think the re^t and sah-

butism, discoursed of, ch. iii. iv., refers to the millennium,

or the time of the conversion of the Jewish nation, and the

new heavens and new earth, then promised ; but I am not

able to assent to that opinion, for this reason, that the apos-

tle writes to the believing Jews of the present age, warning

them, that " there be not in them an evil heart of unbelief in

departing from the living God," and exhorting them to con-

tinue unto the end in faith, iii. 13, 14, that so they might
" not fail of this rest" of God ; and to " fear lest, a promise

being made of entering into this rest, any of them should fall

short of it," iv. 1, 2. And again, ver. 11, "Let us give dili-

gence to enter into this rest, that we fall not by the same

example of unbelief." Now these exhortations could not pro-

perly be directed to the believing Jews of that age, concern-

ing the millennium, or the glorious times which were to hap-

pen at the conversion of the Jewish nation, they being lo

die one thousand seven hundred years before that conversion,

which is not yet accomplished, and before those glorious days,

which are not yet come ; for what advantage, in reference to

that, could they receive by this diligence, who were to die so

long before it happened, and being once in heaven or para-

dise, could neither expect nor desire to come down thence to

be partakers of any enjoyments, or better company here on
earth 1 But these exhortations are very properly directed

to them, to take care they fiil not of their rest in the celes-

tial Canaan, tvpified by their rest in the earthly Canaan, the

time when they should rest with God, sailh Origen, " ascend-

ing to the vision of him, the rest of souls in the land of the

living, the rest in the life and the world lo come, and in Ufe

eternal" (see note on ver. 8. 10) ; seeing these blessings only

can belong to, and at the time of retribution will only be

conferred upon, them who use this diligence. And hitherto

the apostle seems plainly to refer it, when he speaks of " so

great salvation," ii. 3, of " bringing many sons to glory,"

ver. 10, of their being partakers «fAi?ff«(j5 i-oi'paviou, " of a

heavenly calling." iii. 1, the hope and confidence of which

he exhorts them to "hold fast unto the end," ver. 6, and

then immediately begins his discourse of this rest.

CHAPTER V.

[Let us come forth, saith lie, to God's throne of

grace with freedom, as having there such a high-priest

in whom are all things by way of excellency to be
found, for which the Levitical priesthood was ordained,
and repaired to ; as having,

1 A better priesthood, viz. after the order of Met
chisedec, ch. vii.

2 A better consecration to it, viz. by an oath.

3 A better tabernacle in which he ministers.

4 A better sacrifice offered there.

4 A
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5 A better covenant established in his blood.]

1 For every high priest taken from among men is

ordained for {the service of) men in things ' -per-

taining to {the worship and propitiaiion of) God,
that he may offer both ^ gifts and sacrifices for

sins

:

2 {And he is one)Who can have compassion ^ on the

ignorant, and on them that are out of (Gr. err from)
the way {offering willingly and interceding affectionately

on their behalf) ; for that he himself also is compassed
with {the like) infirmity.

3 And by reason hereof {rf which infirmities) he
ought {by Ood''s command^ ami from the nature of the

leople, so also < '
"

'
'

' "

{sacrifices) for sins.

thing), as for the people, so also * for himself, to offer

%acrifices) for sins.

4 And 5 no man taketh this honour unto himself, but

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1. Ta rrpof Tov Qtov, hi things pertaining to God.]

*'To procure and perform those things which relate to the

worship and the propitiation of the Deity." So CrelUus.
2 Ailypa t£ xai Svaias, Gifts and Sacrifices.] Both these

may relate to sacrifices for sin ; for not only peace-offerings,

but gifts of any kind are called r~i03ipn, ^wpa, Matt. v. 23,

and rimo is by the seventy interpreters often rendered ^vola.

Gen. iv. 3. 6, Exod. xxix. 41, xxs. 9, xl. 26. Levit. and
Numbers, centies.

3 Ver. 2. ToT; E-yvoovm Kai TrXavw/in'ois.] He refers to the

sins which go under the names of r^N't^n and otyx: for the

word J—iN:2n belongs properly to the thing, in doing which we
err from the way ; and an expiatory sacrifice was therefore

required from him that did so, because he knew jj^n N'jna*

1"na, " that he had erred and gone from the way :" but OK'N

was a sin committed out of ignorance of the command of

God: so Abarbanel. For sins committed LKovaio*^, "wil-

tingly," and ** with a high hand," or from a will set in oppo-

sition to the law of God. there was no sacrifice appointed by

the law: and to this the apostle alludes, x. 26, saying,

*'To them that sin wilfully there remains no more sacrifice

for sin."

•* Ver. 3. rifpi lavTov, For hini^e/f.] Here Grotius notes,

that this being spoken generally of every priest taken from
among men, Christ also must have otfered for himself a sa-

crifice for sin; i. e. that he might be delivered from those

sonows, which were the punishment of sin, and were inflicted

on him upon occasion of our sins. But in this he seems
guilty of great and manifold mistakes; for, (1.) the apostle

plainly speaks of the sinful infirmities of these priests, who
therefore were to offer for their own sin, vii. 27, whereas of

Christ he declares, that though he was "in all other things

made like to us, yet xopU ctiiapTia^, without sin," iv. 15, that

*'he offered himself to God a lamb without spot,"ix. 14, that

being thus " holy, free from evil, undefiled, and separate

from sinners, he needed not (upon a day), as those high-

priests, to ofler up sacrifice, first for his own sins, and then

for the people's," vii. 26, xxvii. 2. He was not nor could

he, after he became our surety, be delivered from those sor-

rows, which were the punishment of our sins, he being, as

our expiatory sacrifice, not only on occasion of our sins, but

in our stead, to bear the punishment of our iniquity.

5 Ver. 4. Kai oi'X tavTiS rtf, No man.] i. e. According to

the law, say most interpreters ; but I see no necessity of this

limitation, it being true that no man can promise to himself

God will accept his offerings, who hath no commission from
God to make such offerings; whence doth arise a good ar-

gument, to show that sacrifices are of divine, and not of

human institution only.

6 Ver. 5. This day.] I have shown, note on ii. 10, that

Christ was by his death consecrated to his priesthood;

whence it must follow, that he could not exercise ids sacer-

dotal function till after death : and this the apostle showeth
here, by saying, he was made a high-priest by the Father,

saying, *' Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee
:"

for that this relates unto the resurrection of our Lord, is evi-

dent, because we find the same apostle proving his resur-

rection from these words, Acts xiii. 33, which he could not

he {only enjoys it) that is called of God, as was Aaron
{and hi.i posterity,

5 And) So also {was it with our Lord) Christ {for
he) glorified not himself to be made an high priest;

but he {appointed hint to be so) that said unlo him, Thou
art my Son, ^ to day have I begotten thee.

6 As he saith also {of him) in another place^ Thou
art a priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec {as

being raised up to appearfor ever in the heavens, and there

officiate as a pritstfor us).

7 Who in the days of his {continuance in the) flesh,

when he had offered up (Gr. offering up) prayers and
supplications with strong crying and tears unto him
that was able to save him from death, and was (Gr.

being) "^ heard ^ in that he feared ; {and being heard so

far as to obtain deliverance from his fears, which he

have done, had they not been intended as a prediction of his

resurrection.

7 Ver. 7. E(tra*-ow9fif, He was heard.] i. e. Delivered

from his fear. So the word doth and must signify, when it

relates to prayer for deliverance from evils. So Ps. xxii. 21,

ac!ja6e ^f, "Save me from the mouth of the lion, kqI and

Kspartiiv fiovoKEpi^roit', and hear me from the horns of the uni-

corns;" Ps. xxxiv. 6, "This poor man cried, Kai liofiKovat

auTov, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of all his

troubles ;" and, ver. 4, *' I sought the Lord, ical ciVijfouffc,

and he heard me, and delivered me from all my fears ;" Ps.

Iv. 2, 3, "Attend unto me, Kai iiiTaKovij6i> ;ii, and hear me,
iJJTO (ptot-ng ix^po'"', Kai and dXit//«i>f a/inprwAoii, from the voice

of the enemy, and from the vexation of the wicked ;" and,

ver. 16, "I cried to the Lord, and the Lord tiafiKovoi ^ov,

heard me;" ver. 18, "He delivered my life, dnn ri^v iyyi\^6v

Twi' /loi, from those that drew nigh to me ;" Ecclus. Ii. 10, 1 1,

iiaj)Knia^i) i) 6tri<jig povy "My prayer was heard, for thou

savedst me from destruction" (see Ps. xxxi. 7).

^ 'And rn^ ci^o/^fias, From his fear.] Some would have

this rendered so, " He was heard by reason of his reverence

of God ;" but it is truly rendered, " from his fear :" and so

the word continually signifies, both in the Old and the New
Testament, and when it is used, as it very often is, by Philo.

So Josh. xxii. 24, eveKSf ei\a{3sia^ twoi^o-a/jEc tovto, " We did

this out of fear;" and, Wisd. Xvii. 8, KaTnye\aarou liAafinav

n'Uffovj', " They were afiected with a ridiculous fear;" Heb.

xii. 28, " Let ns serve God acceptably, ptr aihv$ koX ev\a-

/^£ias, with reverence and godly fear;" Acts xxiii. 10, tv\a$r\-

?£(! h X'Xt'iipxof, "The captain fearing;" Heb. xi. 7, "Noah,
£tAn/7r;0£is, fearing, prepared an ark:" so .losephus saith of

the king, Esther's husband, that he "held forth his sceptre,

Ev\a/3tiag aiVrji' dn-oXvaji', delivering her from her fear:" and
in the Septuagint, evy^aPdcdai drrd jTpoff'.'ijTo u Kupioii, is to "fear

before God," Exod. iii. 6, Jer. v. 22, Hab. ii. 20, Zeph. i. 7,

iii. 13, Zech. ii. 13; and ei^aPeTaOai drrd jtpooi''ni)U avTof', is to

"fear before man," or be afraid of men, 1 Sam. xviii. 15,

Job xix. 29, Isa. Ivii. 1 1, Jer. xxii. 25, Ecclus. vii. 7. This

sense also the particle d-d doth require, which rarely doth

import the meritorious cause. His prayers and tears also do

express the greatness of his fears ; and, lastly, the scope of

the apostle requires this sense, he being here representing

our Lord as one of like passions with us, that he might show
he was " a merciful high-priest." This fear he became sub-

ject to, say Grotius and the fathers, because the divinity for

a season as it were withdrew its influences from the human
nature, Kai yap TT}i' dfOpiOTiOTrira TOV70 za'^eTv ri Gfdrrjf c»i'i:X'''P1^^t

" for the Deity permitted the humanity thus to suffer," saith

Theodoret. And this doubtless all those fathers intended,

who followed that reading, ii. 9, that " he tasted death for

every man," x^V'S O^ov- for that this was no depravation of

the ISVstorians, as (Ecumenius and Theophylact fancied, is

evident from this, that his words are thus cited by Origen,*

and by Ambrose.-j" who lived before Nestorius.

* Xojpts vat 0co5 vrrtp wavrSi iytvaaro Savaroip, orrp tv rtai

KEtTai T^f jrpo5 'E,i3patovg dvTiypuipots X^ptri Qeov* Ong. Com. in

Joh. ed. Huet. torn. ii. p. 38, D.

I Ut sine Deo pro omnibus gustaret mortem De Fido

ad Grat. Ub. ii. cap. 4. Theodoret in locum.
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Hid hy nn angel sent fo strengthen him, Ijiike xxii.

43;)
8 Though ho were a Son, yet ° learned he [the dif-

fieully if) ohedienee (/» death) hy tlie ihiiijis whicli

lie snlTered (i. e. by the agnui'es and Icrnirs which he suf-

fered at the npprehen,sinti and apjn-oaeh if the dtath he

was to suffer, and sit was the nuire filled to be to us a
enmpassionate high-priest under our stifferings for his

sa/te) ;

9 And beiniT (by these sufferings) "> made perfect

(tsXnio^fii, consecrated to his prieslhnod), he hecaiiK!

the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey

him;
10 [neing) called (nr, cnnsliluled) of God an high

priest after the order of Meleliiseilce (i. e.fiir ci-er).

11 Of whom (/. e. whose jvicslhiiod) we have many
things to say, and [those) " hard to be uttered, (or ex-

9 Vei. 8. 'V./iaBci' dip' ut> tnaBc rltv inatoiiv, He learned obe-

dience, from or by the things that he suffered.] These
words 1 have expounded thus: " He learned (the dilTicnlty

of) oliedicncc (to tiie death) by the things tliat he sudered."

But 1 conceive they may be also rendered and expounded

thus; ver, 7, "He was heard and delivered from his fears,"

to wit, from those fears which threw him into an agony in

the garden, and against which an angel was sent from hea-

ven to comfort him; ver. 8, Ktiimp uiu vlo^, "Though being a

Son (even the proper Son of God), he taught us obedience

by the things that he sutlcred," or by the death he sullered

in obedience to the will and commandment of his Father

(John X. 18) : for as the Hebrew ncV signifies both to team
and to teach, and is by the Sejjtuagint above twenty times

rendered liliiaKcif, "to teach;" and as the word learn in our

language signifies also to teacli, as in these words of the old

translation, Ps. cxix. G6, " O learn me understanding and
knowledge:" so also, saith Eustathius,* the word /i<ii'()(ir(j

is iiicn Xtjij, a word that signifies both to teach and to be

taught, and is so used by the authors that lived after Homer's
time, and by the sophisters.

"> Ver. 9. TsXctuOih, Made perfect.] That this word is

here taken in the notion of consecration, may appear, saith

the reverend Dr. Hammond, by the words following; as the

application of it, " being pronounced or declared a high-

priest," which belongs to Christ after his resurrection, and

not before, that being the time when he entered into his hea-

venly tabernacle, living there for ever to appear before God,

and exercise that function in his presence fur us ; and so he

became a high-priest for ever.

" Ver. 11. ^vncfiiiifcvTOi, Hard to be uttered.] See here

what are Paul's cmv6T]Ta, " things hard to be understood"

(2 Pet iii. 16) ; viz. those things which were not so in them-

selves, or through the difficulty of the matter revealed, but

through the imbecility and weakness of them to whom they

were spoken.
'^ Ver. 12. Zrotxfia nlf dpx~ii 7(ljv XoylMf Totj Qeov, The first

principles of the oracles of God.] It is the descant of all the

ancient commentators on this place.j" that by these " first

* "ilffircp iiia£v ov jioiov to cStiaxOri, d\^a (rat to iii^a^cv, ovroi

Kai TO fia^5ai'£tv aiiipb} ravra 6ri\ai, in Homer, ed Rom. p.

1561, lib. xii., et rursilS, oiirw nal rd ptnf^iii'Civ ftiou; £\ci, wf

tl;jXo( TO liavBaftti ypafmara jrapa TOis oo^toToTi. Ibid. p. 1883,

lib. xlv.

"I"
^TOiXcii' rfis dpxni Tdji* Xoyi'bji' tow Scov, rov; TanEivoTipovi

inlp TOv XptaTov Myovs IkoXeitc, Toif yap firtic-oi t/jv irioTtu

plained, not from the nature of the things themselves, but)

seeing (inii, Incause) ye are dull of hearing.

I'J For when for the time (ye have ]mfexsed thefaith)

ye ought to (have been able In) he teachers (if it to

others), ye have nci'd that one teach you again which
be the " first ])rineiples of the oracles of Ciod ; and are

become such as have need of milk (the food if babes),

and not of strong meat (thefood if men).

13 For every one that useth milk is (as yet) unskil-

ful in the word of righteousness: for he is (but) a

babe (in Christ, 1 Cor. iii. 2, xiv. 20, Gal. iv. 19, Eph.
iv. U).

11 Hut strong meat belongeth to them (only) " that

are of full age (/. e. perfect men), even (to) those who
by reason of use have their senses exercised to discern

both good and evil.

principles" the apostle understands "the humanity of Christ,

because the preachers of the gospel spake of that only to

tbem who were not yet perfect in the faith :" and yet this

seemeth neither to be true nor safe ; not true, because the

apostle bad in the first and second chapters of this epistle, as

all these commentators teach, spoken to those rude Jews of

the deity of Christ, and because he mentions not Christ's

human nature among the principles of the doctrine of Clirist,

reckoned up vi. 1, 2 ; not safe, because it seems to intimate

that Christians might be taught the faith before they had the

knowledge of the divinity of Christ, and consequently that

this was no necessary part of the Christian faith.

Note, Secondly, That hence we may fairly guess who
were, in the Epistles to Timothy, the teachers of the law
who " neither understood what they said, nor whereof they

afllrmed," 1 Tim. i. 7; and the trtpoiJu'uomXoi, "the false

teachers, who were proud, knowing nothing, but doting

about questions and strifes of words, men of corrupt minds,

and destitute of the truth," vi. 3—5, and who were always
learning and never able to come to the knowledge of the

truth," 2 Tim. iii. 7; viz. not the Gnostics, but in all likeli-

hood the Jewish false teachers, and such as were perverted

by them.

Note, Thirdly, That this seems not to be spoken of all the

Jews, but only of the greatest part of them ; that therefore

which is spoken of the deity of Christ, the Melchisedecian
priesthood, the virtue of Christ's priesthood, belonged to the

more perfect, who were not to be debarred of the knowledge
of these things by reason of the imbecility of their brethren.

'3 Ver. 14. TzXeUov 6L] See the sense of the word "per-
fect," note on 1 Cor. ii. 6. This metaphor seems to be

taken from the digestion of the stomach: that which is light

of digestion, and needs not much concoction, as solid lood

and strong meat do, being here represented by the name of

milk ; and so in reference to the judgment, that which can
easily be learned, and apprehended aright, and in which we
are in no great danger of mistaking, as arc the first princi-

ples of religion, mentioned ch. vi., is compared to "milk;"'

but that we cannot easily discern, and about which we are

subject to mistakes and wrong conceptions, as the things

mentioned in the former note were to the Jews, is called
" strong meat."

caXvx^iJt TEXciav, ra inp'i Trj; (ii'?/)(tir«5rtjrof npooc^^rpov p6ifa r^j

d\i\Odai 01 Kfipmcf. Ita Theodoret. Chrysost. CEcum. Theo-
pbylact. in locum. Thv piv kqi di'^pumivov zapovaiav Toi Ki'ptou.

Iren. lib. iv. cap. 75.

CHAPTER \T.

1 Therefore leaving the principles of the doc-

trine of Christ (though your small proficiency in them

makes it seem almost necessary to discourse anew of

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VI.

' Ver. 1. 'Eiri Th" TLUiiTTtra, To perfection.] That to be

them to you), ' let us go on unto perfection (i. e. to

the doctrines U'hich will render you perfect men in the

knowledge if Christ) ; not laying again the founda-

perfect signifies to be fully instructed in the principles of
Christian faith, see note on 1 Cor. ii. 6.
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tion of {Chrislianity in the dodrines (f) repentance from
dead works (;. e.from works d^serrini^ death, Rom. vi.

23, viii. 13), and of faith toward God,
2 {.iiul)Oi the ^ doctrine of baptisms {that nf water

and if the Spirit, by which they thai repent and believe

are initiated into the church of Christ), and ' of laj'intr

on of hands {after baptism, for the rcceivins; nf the Holy
Ghost), and of resurrection of the dead, and * of eternal

judgment {the great motives to engage all Christians herein

to exercise themselves, to have always consciences void nf
offence towards God and towards all men. Acts xxiv.

15, 16).

2 Ver. 2. BaTTritT^wi' ^i(5«\;tif, The doctrine nf baptisms,]

He speaks not of the baptism of John and of Christ, for the

baptism of John was preparatory to repentance and faith in

Christ; nor of the baptism of martyrdom, that being not
ordinarily known to the Jews by that name ; but of the

double baptism, of which the Baptist spake in these words,
" I baptize you wilh water, but there is one who cometh
after me, he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and
with fire" (Matt. iii. 11); and of which our Saviour speaks
to Nicodemus, saying, " Except a man be born again of
water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God" (John iii. 5) ; for this in order follows the doctrine

of repentance, and failh in God and our Lord Jesus Christ.
3 'EnOuc^if re \£ipi5ii. Imposition nf hands.'] Imposition

of hands was used in ordination, healing of the sick, and ab-

solution of penitents; but this imposition of hands was not
common to all Christians, nor joined with baptism ; nor was
it to be reckoned among the principles or initiatory doclrincs

of the Christian faith. It remains therefore that we under-
stand this of the imposition of the apostles' hands, used after

baptism, for the receiving of the Holy Ghost, mentioned Acts
viii. 17, "Then laid they their hands on them, and they re-

ceived the Holy Ghost" (see x\x. 6).
•' Kat Kptfiaros aiwi't'o". Of eternalJudgment.] Hence inter-

preters observe that the doctrine of Origen, touching the

period of the torments of the damned, is here condemned :

and indeed the primitive fathers, not Origen himself excepted,
taught the contrary. " If we do not the will of Christ,"

saith Clemens Romanus,* Bbih ij/.aj pvtjcrai r»jf aioifiov ko\^-

acu;, " nothing will deliver us from eternal punishment."
" The black way" in Barnabasj- is 5Ai; mS iavirov aiavim jit-

Th Ti/iwpiaj, <' the way of eternal death with punishment."
"The punishment of the damned," saith Justin Martyr,!
*' is KoXaat^ Kai rtfoiipia it' atdjvloi irvpl (A-iSXadif drrcpat ro;, ifuAacff

aiuij'iof, TTi'pos atfoitov 6iKTj), endless punishment and torment
in eternal fire:" in Theophylact^ it is jtWotr:; aliinos, ai.Miot

Ttfioypia, *' eternal punishment." Iren£eus,|l in his symbol of
faith, makes this one article, that rouj daclJui nai dJiVonf ets to

aiutyiov TTvp Trqt!^'ii, " Christ would send the ungodly and unjust

into everlasting fire."

TcrtullianH declares, omnes homines aut cruciatui desti-

nari aut refrigerio, utroque sempiterno, " th.at all men are

appointed to eternal torments or refreshments. And if any
man," saith he, " thinks the wicked are to be consumed,
and not punished, let him remember, ignem gehenniE aiter-

num praidicari in pcenam a:ternam, that hell-fire is styled

eternal, because designed for eternal punishment ;" and thence
concludes "their substance will remain for ever, whose pu-
nishment doth so." Cyprian** saith, Servantur cum cor-

poribus suis animre intinitis craciatibus ad dolorem ; that
" the souls of the wicked are kept with their bodies, to be
grieved with endless torments." Tormentis nee modus ul-

lus aut terminus, " There is no measure nor end of their tor-

ments," saith Minutius.-j-j- Lastly, Origentt reckons this

among the doctrines defined by the church, that ** every soul,

when it goes out of this world, shall either enjoy the inhe-

ritance of eternal life and bliss, if its deeds have rendered it

* Frag. Ep. 2. f Sect. 20.

+ Ap. i. p. 41, 46. Ap. ii. p. 57, 64, 71, 87.

§ Ad Autol. p. 79.

II
Lib. i. cap. 2, lib. ii. cap. 6, lib. iii. cap. 4.

H De Test. AniniK, cap. 4, et de Resur. Carnis, cap. 35.
** Ep. iii. lib. de Laude Mart, et libr. contr. Demetr.

tt P- 39. ii Proem. Iltpc 'Apxar.

3 5 And this will we do, if God permit.

4 (/ say, let us not attempt wholly to lay again the

foundation nf Christianity f) For it is impossible for those
who were once ^ enlightened {in baptism), and ' have
tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers

of the Holy Ghost {sent downfrnm heaven, and coyferred

on them by the imposition (f hands),

5 And have * tasted the good word of God {preached
among them juilh such variety if tongues, and cunfrmed
by so many miracles), and {have seen and felt) ^ the

powers of the world to come,
6 If they shall fall away {from Christianity),

fit for life, sive igni aeterno ac suppliciis mancipanda est, or

is to be delivered up to eternal fire and punishment, if its

sins have deserved that state."

5 Ver. 3. Kat rotjTO T;otri(jofizv, And this will we do, &c.]
This verse by Grotius and Dr. Hammond is thus interpreted

;

We purpose some other time to instruct you farther in these

rudiments of Christianity, if you do not in the meantime
fall from the Christian faith (ii. 1. 3); "If there be not in

you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the living

God" (iii. 12) ; " If you fall not after the same example of

unbelief which your forefathers gave" (iv. 11).

Others put this verse in a parenthesis, and make it relate

to these words, ver. 1, " Let us go on unto perfection," or

to the higher doctrines of Christianity, as God willing we
now intend to do. So Acts xviii. 21, " God willing I will

return unto you. I will come to you speedily if God will,"

1 Cor. iv. 19. And this interpretation I like best.

s Ver. 4. ^tdncrOti-tns, Enlightened.] That baptism from

the beginning was called <pi^Ttnii<yi, " illumination," we learn

from the concurrent testimonies of Justin Martyr,* Ire-

nsus, and Clemens Alexandrinus.j- which makes it very

probable that this phrase obtained from the beginning of

Christianity, and so this answers to the doctrine of baptisms,

ver. 2.

' rei'ffa^fioi's TC TTJi ic^pea; TtJs iiro^'paflov, A7ld kave tastcd

of the heavenly gift.] i. e. The Holy Ghost sent down from
heaven, styled by our Saviour, tjjc iuptav toS ecoC, " the gift

of God," John iv. 10. Thus our Saviour, discoursing of

baptism by water and the Holy Ghost, and of regeneration,

accjQfc, "from above," by virtue of this Spirit, saith, he dis-

coursed mpt Twr tjroiipni'itji', " of heavenly things," John iii.

12, and they, who were sealed with the Spirit of promise,

Eph. i. 13, are said to be blessed with spiritual blessings, in

ror? £-oiipai'(oi5, " in heavenly things ;" and this gift was im-

parted by imposition of hands, Acts viii. 17, xix. 6.

s Ver. 5. Kiii kq\6v ycii(Tap£i'ov5 Q£ov pil/ifl. And kave tasted

the good word of God.] i. e. And have been acquainted

with the gospel, which ailbrds the promise of remission of

sins, and of justification here, and of a resurrection to eternal

life hereafter (ver. 2). So the promise of bringing the

children of Israel into the land of Canaan is styled -uin

3ii:n. ;'V" "i*"'', "a good word," Josh. xxi. 45, xxiii. 15;

the word of God for bringing his people out of captivity is

styled 3vjn ^"(3i, " my good word," Jer. xxix. 10 ; the words

of consolation, which the angel spake to Jerusalem, are

a^^O Qi-13-1, pnimra Ka\a, "good words," Zcch. i. 13; the

promise made to God's people of remission of sins, and

peace and truth in the days of the Messiah, is aicn I2nn,

" a good word ;" and the prophet speaking of the Messiah

saith, " My heart meclitateth a good word," aid -\2-\. Xoyov

liyaBdi'. Ps. xlv. 1. This word they saw confirmed by the

gift of tongues and prophecy, vouchsafed to the first

preachers of it, and daily experimented in their assemblies

(1 Cor. xiv.), and so they could not but be convinced of the

truth of it.

3 Amiptii Tc ^liXXoiTo; ni'cSiot, Tlte poivcrs of the World to

come.] The world to come doth, in the language of the pro-

phets and of the Jewish doctors, signify the times of the

Messiah, who, in the prophet Isaiah, is called, 6 imnip

* KaXtrrai (Je toSto to Xyrpof (^wriffjuOf, ws ipiiiTtrtpitoiv Ti]V

hiroiav tCiv TQura itafOavSvTioi. Justin. Dial. ii. p. 94.

f KaAfimt 61 noWaxtoi Td Ipyov tqvto Xilpir/ia Ka\ {Ji^^Ttapa,

ifcii Ti\tm, Kal Xoiirpdv. Clem. Alex. Paed. lib. i. cap. 6, lib.

ix. A.
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10 to renew tliem ajjain unto repentance; seeing they

(A^ so doiiii;) crucify to themselves («r b>/ Ihcmsehis)

the Son of God afresh, and put Aim to an open
shame.

7 Kor (as) the earth which drinVceth in the rain

tliat cometh oft {frnm heaven) upon it, and (so) brinp;-

eth forth herbs meet for them hy whom it is dressed,

receiveth (farther) blessing from (iod, (so is it with

them who becomefruitful under the dew and shuweri nf
divine ip-aee ;)

8 But that (earth) which (being thus dressed and
watered) beareth (imlij) thorns and briers is " re-

jected, and IS nigh unto cursing; whose end t's to be
burned.

9 But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of

you, and things that accompany salvation, thouiih we
thus speak (to vmrn you tf the danger offalling offfrom
the Christianfaith).

10 For (i/ ye be not wanting to yourselves) God is

not unrighteous to forget '^ your work (nf faith) and
(your) labour of love, which ye have shewed toward

fiiXXuvro; al-^Ms, " the Father of the world to come" (see

note on ii. 5). "The powers," therefore, "of the world to

come." according to the scripture idiotism, must be the ex-

ternal operations of the Holy Ghost, viz. the gifts of Hiith, of

healing, of casting out devils, tvcpyfifiaTa ivvafxti>ii'y 1 Cor. xii.

8, 9, " the working of miracles," or " the operations of

powers." Or, secondly, this fourth particular may answer to

the clay of judgment, which is the fourth thing mentioned,

ver. 2, as the three former seem to do to the three other

things there mentioned, and then " the powers of the world

to come" may signify the powerful persuasions the doctrine

of a future judgment administers to repentance and a new
life (.\cts xvii. 30, 31, 2 Uor. v. 10, 11) ; though of this

import of the phrase 1 find no example.
10 Ver. 6. \>^hxtvaTOv rou70iif ffii.Vo' -ivaKaivisttv tif fitrai'Oiav^ It

IS impossible to renew these to repentance.] For these be-

ing all the means, internal and external, by which God gave
testimony to the truth of Christian faith, and the prophetic

office and glorious resurrection of our Lord ; tliey, saith the

apostle, who, after a full experience of them, do of their own
accord renounce that faith, cannot be renewed to repent-

ance, because they have already resisted all that evidence

which God saw tit to give men of the truth of that faith and
of this Messiah ; and so they become guilty of that sin

against the Holy Ghost, which, saith our Sariour, shall

never be forgiven (Matt. xii. 32).

But then the rapa-uiiifTii, " men that thus fall away,"
are not those who lapse in the times of persecution, and much
less those who, through the temptations of the flesh, may
sometimes fall into great sins, for to such the apostle grants

place for repentance, 2 Cor. xii. 21; and one of these he
delivers to Satan for the destruction of the flesh, " that the

spirit might be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus," 1 Cor.
V. 5 ; exhorting his Corinthians, upon his repentance, to re-

ceive him into their communion, 2 Cor. ii. 7, 8 ; but such as

after these experiences of the truth of the Christian faith,

have voluntarily renounced it, relapsing either to heathenism
or Judaism ; for they are such as " apostatize from the living

God," iii. 12, such as "fall through unbelief," iv. U, such
as " hold not the profession of the faith," x. 23, such as
" draw back from the faith," ver. 38.

Secondly, This wdl be farther evident from the description

of these persons, they being here said drafrra'-poOi' lii>.'roi^^

" by themselves to crucify Christ al'resh," and nafakty-

Itiri^ttv, " to put him to an open shame," as one that de-

served the punishment which the Jews inflicted on him, and
being apostate Jews, to crucify Christ again.

" Ver. 8. 'ao6«iuo{, Rejected.] It is rejected of the hus-

bandman, who will spend no more labour upon it, but leave it

to be scorched by the heat, and so to be like the heath, which
is the emblem of the cursed man, Jer. xvii. 5, 6 ; or like the

barren iig-tree which the Lord cursed, saying, " Never fruit

grow on thee more," Matt xxi. 19. .\ccordingly, they on
whom the showers of divine grace fall down from heaven, if

they bring forth no good fruit, shall be aiJiin/im, " rejected"

Vol. IV.—IH

his name, in that ye have ministered to the (necessities

tf the) saints, and (yit) do minister (to them).

\l And we desire ((jtiOiuoii^tf 8f, we desire there-

fore) that every one of you do shew the same diligence

(which hitherto ye have done,) to the (intent that ye may
retain a) full assurance of hope unto the end :

li> " That ye be not slothful (Gr. may not be sloth-

ful), but followers of them who through faith and pa-

tience inherit (cd) the promises.

13 For when God (upon hisfaith in offering his son

Isaac) made promise to Abraham, " because he could

swear by no (one) greater, he sware by himself,

11 Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and
mnltiplying'l will multiply thee.

15 Arttt so (accordingly), after he had patiently en-

dured, he obtained the " promise (tf a seed mulliplied

greatly to him, Gen. .\xii. 17.

16 Gt}d confirming his faith in the promises made to

him after the manner tf men .) l''or men verily swear by

the greater: and an oath for confirmation is to them an
" end of all strife (or contradiction).

by God, continue under the curse of the law, and their end

shall be destruction.

2 Ver. 10. To5 tpyoo vfim. Your vmrlt.] This seems to be

the tpyov TTiVrrwf, "work of faith," mentioned I Tbcss. i. 3,

2 Thcss. i. 1
1 , and joined with h Kd^io^ rij^ dyazri^, " the la-

bour of love," as here; and which is styled tpyof tiyaiov, " the

good work," Phil. i. 6, Kom. ii. 7 (see note on that verse),

the following exhortation being this. That they would con-

tinue in the faith to the end, and be imitators of them " who
through faith and patience diil inherit the promises."

I' Ver. 12. 'iva (li luSpoi, That ye be nut slothful.] i. e.

God being so engaged on his part to let nothing be want-

ing which is requisite to enable you to persevere, and so

to enjoy the fruits of your faith in the salvation of your

souls, see that ye be not slothful, nor faint-hearted, but still

continuing the same Christian diligence to the end, that so

ye may at last enjoy the blessings promised by this gospel,

and live in an assured hope of them, as your father Abraham
did.

'^ Ver. 13. 'Kff£c kqt oihi'dq eIxc fiti'ovQi hfi6cai, Because he

could swear by no greater.] So Philo, itpa^ yap on oi Jta9*

£7-f(10U 6;UUC( t^CO^, OvH If ynp OVTOV KpslTTOV, dWo KO^ ttlVTOV,

" Thou seest that God sweareth not by another, for there is

nothing better tlian he, but by himself" (Leg. AUeg. lib. ii.

p. 75, D.)

He sivears, ii' U«tdv, by him-^elf] It may perhaps not

be unworthy of our observation, that where God saith in the

Old Testament, " I swear by myself;" the Jerusalem Tar-

gum renders this frequently iid'C2, " by my Word," as Exod.

xxii. 16, Dcut. i. 1, xxxii. 22. 26.

'^ Ver. 15. T.l! hayyt\ia;. The promi.te.] This cannot be

understood of Isaac the promised seed, he being not only

born, but olTered, when God made this promise to Abraham ;

nor can it be said that he inherited the promise because he
saw it afar off. that being a sign he did not yet inherit it ; or

that he did this in his posterity, for the apostle saith, he him-

self inherited the promises : which is exactly true of the

words cited here by the apostle, " Surely, blessing I will

bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee ;" for the

book of Genesis assures us, this promise was exactly fulfilled

in his life : for the Lord blessed him in all things (tien. xxiv.

1). He had a numerous seed by his wife Keturah (Gen.

XXV.), to whom he gave gifts (ver. 6). From Ishmael arose

twelve sons, which were princes of their tribes (ver. 13. 16).

He lived fifteen years after the birth of Jacob and Esau by
Rebekah, of whom the oracle declared, that " there were two

nations in her womb:" for Isaac was sixty years old when
they were horn to him (ver. 23. 26) ; he himself was bom
when Abraham was a hundred years old (Gen. xxi. 5) ;

Abraham was a hundred and seventy-five years old when he

died (Gen. xxv. 7) : he therefore lived fifteen years after the

birth of Jacob and Esau, and ninety years after the birth of

Ishmael ; and so lived to see this promise verified to

him.
I' Ver. 16. 'AiTiXoyioj wipas. An end of contradiction.]

4 i2
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17 Wherein (ir a, in tchich Ihing accordingly^ God,

(bein^) willing more abundantly to shew (not on/t/ to

Abraham, but also) unto the heirs of promise the im-

mutability of his counsel, confirmed it by an oath :

18 That by two immutable things, in which it was
impossible for God to lie (viz. his promise and his

oal/i), we might have a strong consolation, who have
fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before

us : [who, to escape the wrath impendent on the unbe-

lieving Jews here and hereafter, have fltd to the hope

of glory set before us in Christ Jesus, the lively hope of

Diodorus Siculus* informs us, that the Egyptians styled an
oath, jjtyiaTrjv TTiVrif, " the greatest confirmation." It is,

saith Dionysius Halicarnassensis, Tt\ivaia rttrnj, "the last

or utmost assurance." It is, in the language of Procopius,

vararov, Kal iXTpi^Tarov TriaTEM^ te Kai d\n^€ias cfiXvpov, " the

last and firmest pledge of faith and truth." That the apos-

tle here speaks of promissory oaths, is evident from the oc-

casion of this discourse, viz. his promise made to Abra-

ham. Now these oaths being equally conducing to this

* Ta ivhta^^^'iicva rcji/ Trpayjjarwv opKM StaKpifcrai, Kai ra

dPcffam f3£f>a{oSrai, Kal Ta UTiffra Xa/x5avEt TrtVni'. Philo de

Somn. p. 441, 442.

an inheritance incorruptible, to which we are begotten I

by Christ Jesus, 1 Pet. i. 3:)
19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul,

both sure and stedfast (hi all the storms and billows rf
the world), and which " entereth into that within (Gr.

the inward part of) the veil;

20 Whither the forerunner is for us entered, even

Jesus, (ui/jo is) made an high priest for ever after the

order of Melchisedec [and so one that can never die,

or miscarry in his office, but lives for ever, there to ap-

pear in the presence of Godfor us, vii. 24, 25).

good end in all ages, we have just reason to believe that

Christianity allows of them for these ends.

'^ Ver. 19. El's to ia'^i-tpov tov KaTaiiiTotjiiaTo^, Which en-

tereth into the veil.] Which, being the hope of the heavenly

mansions typified by the sanctum sanctorum, within the veil,

carries our expectation thither: the Jews had the highest ex-

pectations from the service of the high-priest entering into

the holy of holies ; if on the day of expiation he came out

alive, " there was great joy, for then they thought they were

accepted."* How then may we rejoice in contemplation of

that heavenly sanctuary

!

* Gemar. tit. Joma.

CHAPTER VII.

1 [JVhich order, sure, teas very excellent, and there-

fore fit to represent the priesthood rf the holy Jesus,

the King of saints, and Prince of peace.)Vor this Mel-
chisedec, ' king of Salem, priest of the most high

God, who met Abraham returning from the slaughter

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VII.

' Ver. 1. BaaiXev; ^ayni^. King of Salem.] They seem
mistaken who think this Salem was the same with Jerusa-

lem ; for it is plain from this very place, Gen. xiv, 15— 17,

that Salem was in the way which led from the valley of Da-
mascus unto Sodom. Jerome* also sailh that he learned,

ab eruditissimis gentis illius, " from the most learned of the

Jews, that Salem was not Jerusalem, but a town near Sc}'-

thopolis," which till then was called Salem : and it retained

its name in our Saviour's days, as appears by the evangelist

saying that "John baptized near Salem," John iii. 23. Now
of this Melchisedec, king of Salem, let it be noted.

First, That he must be a man, not an angel, not the Holy
Spirit: for (1.) "every high-priest," saith the apostle, "is

taken from among men," v. 1. (2.) The scripture still

speaks of him as a man, describing him by his proper name,
his kingly dignity, and the city where he dwelt, and by his

personal actions, proper to a man, his bringing forth bread

and wine, and his receiving the tithes of the spoils. And,
(3.) from these words, " Consider, nri\!Kos ovrof, what an

eminent person this Melchisedec was, to whom Abraham
gave the tenth of the spoils ;" things, surelv, which neither

angels nor the Holy Spirit would receive, nor was it neces-

sary to prove their dignity. Accordingly, Josephusj- sailh

expressly that " he was a king of the city of Salem ;" and
PhiIo,t that "he was a king, and not a tyrant."

Secondly, He could not be Sem, as the Jews vainly ima-

gine, for the apostle saith here expressly, that Melchisedec

was not yr.i'Ea\oyoviici'Oi tj avTi^r, i, e. " One who had his pe-

digree or descent from them," which is not true of Sem :

nor could he be said to be " without father or mother,"

whose genealogy is eWdent from Adam, Gen. v. 32, x. 1,

and who was the son of Noah. Nor was Sem's priesthood,

if he had any, of a ditferent order from Levi's, who was "in
his loins," as well as Levi was " in the loins of Abraham ;"

and therefore it could not be said that " Levi paid him tithes

in the loins of Abraham," but it would be as true that he

• Ep, ad Evagriura, tom. iii. f. 14, C.
j- Antiq. lib. i. + Cap. II , lib. ii. de Legis Alleg. p. 57.

of the [four) kings (mentioned Gen. xiv. 9), and
blessed liim (ver. 18) ;

2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all

[the spoils taken by him) ,• first being by interpreta-

tion ('/ the luord Melchisedec,) King of righteousness,

received tithes in the loins of Sem : for, according to this

interpretation, he was in the loins both of him that received

tithes, and of him that paid them ; which destroys the whole
argument of the apostle here. Moreover, there is no visible

cause why Moses should call Sem, whom he so often men-
tions, by any other name than his own, by which he doth so

oft make mention of him ; nor is it likely that Sem reigned

in the land of Canaan, which now was in the possession of

his brother's son ; nor could Abraham be said to "sojourn

there as in a strange country," if his noble ancestor Sem
had been king there.

Thirdly, Much less could he be the eternal AiSyof, or the

Son of God himself; for as he only was a priest according

to his human nature, i. e. that nature in which he was infe-

rior to God, and which he had not yet assumed, and was
then constituted a high-priest, when God said to him at his

resurrection, " This day have I begotten thee," v. 5 ; so

could he not be a hi^h-priest after bis own order, or made
like unto himself But Melchisedec was in this like unto

him, that he was both " a priest of the most high God," and
a " king" also in that country, those two offices being an-

ciently in the same person ; whence the Hebrew pj, " a

priest," is by the Targum often rendered N3i, "a prince;"

see Gen. xli. 45, Exoil. ii. 16, iii. I, 3 Sam. viii. 18, xx. 26,

1 Kings iv. 6, Job xii. 19; and on those words, Ps. ex. 4,

" Thou art a priest for ever ;" " Thou shalt be a great prince

for ever," is the descant of the Jewish Targum :

Note also, that here again Mr. Le Clerc is insufferable,

when he says, " Because the allegorical writers of the Jews

at that time accommodated innumerable places to the Mes-

siah, not relying upon any grammatical interpretation, but a

certain old custom of explaining the scripture after this man-
ner ; and because they interpreted Ps. ex. of the Messiah,

the sacred writer makes use of that interpretation to his pur-

pose ; and because they acknowledged the Messiah ought to

be like Melchisedec, he reasons against them from their own
concessions, not against other men, who might have denied

what he affirmed : otherwise, if the thing be considered in

itself, no strong or grammatical argument can be drawn against

others from that history ; and therefore such things are not

too much to be urged now, because that way of explaining
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and after that also {uli/lal) King of Salem, wliicli {by

iiilirprelnliiin) is, Kiiiir of peace ; {and bcinn)

3 ^ Williont father, {ur) without mother (1/ nny
j)riesllfi onlir), without deseent {fnint any if Ihr pali-

t;nc iif .Ibvahiim, ver. 7), ' havinir neither be'rinning of

days {from tvhir/t his priislly offict was to cnmniencr),

nor end of life {in xchicli it Icrminaltd) ; hnt {hciyii;)

* made like unto the Son (a son) of God ; abidcth a

priest continually.

t Now consicler how preat this man (Gr. !ie) tvns,

unto whom even the patriarch Abraham gave * the

tenth of the spoils {which anciently were given to kings

scripture is grown out of use :" thnt is, the apostle proceeds

all ulong upon weak grounds, and urges arguments that in

themselves depend on falsehoods, only because some silly

.lews had said the same thing before him. I read, indeed,

in pruliine Celsus,* this vilu rellection on the sacred (wnmen,
that " they produce tbings unknown, fanatical, uncertain,

and which no wise man thinks to be of any strength;" but

I am sorry to find a C'bristian writer thus exposing them to

the contempt and scorn of anti-scripturists. ''Christ is a

priest for ever after the order of .Melcbisedcc," saith the

apostle, vi. 20. So indeed you tell us, out of the idle tales

and " allegorical interpretations of some brain-sick Jews,"

saith Mr. he Clerc ; but without all ground. " It is irtpn-

o6TCfvv ifdra(^,f.\oi', exceeding manifest," saith the apostle,

" th.at another priest should arise after the order of Melcbise-

dcc," yii. I.'). It is no such thing, saith Mr. Le Clerc; this

follows only from the vain concessions of the Jews: "an-
other man may deny what you thus contidcntly aftirm." " It

is exceeding manifest," saith the apostle, " for the scripture

tcstilies this, by saying. Thou art a priest for ever after the

order of Melchisedec," ver. 17. And God hath coniirmed

this by an oath, in these words, " The Lord sware and will

not re|ient, Thou art a priest for ever." You make use of

a rabbinical interpretation, saith Mr. Le Clerc, and call that

folsely a scripture testimony ; " but another may deny what
you thus assume, for no strong or grammatical argument can

be drawn from these words."
2 Ver. 3. 'A::(irwp, &c. Without father^ without mother,

&c.] It being certain that these things cannot be properly

spoken of a man, it is necessary to interpret them as I have

done in the paraphrase ; and to this interpretation the apostle

leads, by styling him, (iyci'faX(jy';roi', "without pedigree," as

being /i^ yci tiiXoyoiVtmt c{ avTwv, " not of the genealogy of

the people of .Abraham."
3 Mijrt dpx)i' <;/ifp'iii', f/iiTE C^'-ic tc\os cX'^^'i Having neither

beginning of days nor end of life-] Though I have placed

another exposition of these words in the paraphrase, I con-

demn not the ordinary sense which interpreters put upon
these words, viz. That in scripture there is nothing said of

the beginning or end of his life ; for so Philo saith of Cain,
" Perhaps the sign that Cain should not be killed was this,

Tii iinli-on diaiptSi'iiai, that he should never be taken away
by death, 01'^^ yap ^afartjy airov iia rciji}^ r.lj i'0)iO?fiTios r'sf''';-

X(j«i>', for Moses had said nothing of his death" (L, Quod
deter, p. 145, C).

* 'A^'.tj;i9((j(iEi'0f H Tt^ vioJ Tov ^Eoi"', But mcdc like to the

(a) son of God.] AW the interpreters I have met with refer

this to Christ, of whom Melchisedec was a type, he being the

antitype, as being emphatically " a King of righteousness,"

and " a Prince of peace," without earthly father, as to his

divinity ; without mother, as being not of the genealogy of

the .-^aronical priesthood ;
" without beginning of days" as to

his divine nature, " and without end of life" as to his priest-

hood. But the apostle is not here speaking of Mclchisedec's

likeness to Christ, but of Christ's likeness to him, as being
" a priest after the order of Melchisedec :" nor do these

things well suit with our Lord Christ, who, as to his human
nature, was not " without mother." nor, as to his priesthood,

"without beginning of days," Luke iii. 23. I therefore

rather think, that as in all the former characters, so here the

apostle speaks of Melchisedec, and saith, he was, in this,

* ^Ayvwjra, Kai Trapotorpa, Kat Traira aiifXa, io» tc ftiv yvCi^a

ov^if av vovv iXdtv EVfEiif oivaiTOj daa'pfi ySp Kat rd /xfj^cr. Orig.

lib. vii, p. 338.

and priests, as belonging lo Cod, whom Ihey send or re-

presented),

5 And verily they that are of the sons of Levi,

who receive (/. e. they indeed if the sous if I^vi

reecivint:) the office of the priesthood, have a com-

mandment to take tithes of the people according lo

the law, that is, of their brethren, though they como
o\it of the loins of Abniliain (/. e. Ihey reaire lilhts only

by virtue if the low, and that front t/iem only who come

out of the loins if.'/braham, as well as they. Numb, xviii.

'21. -2f>):

6 But he ' whose descent is not counted from them

" like lo a son of God," or to one of the angels, who are im-

mortal, and never cease to be: for it is certain, that the

angels are often styled 'Uhe sons of God :" so Job i. 6,

a''n'7N ':a,
" the sons of God," arc, in the .Scptuagint, uyyiXoi

roS Ofoi". So also ii. 1, xx.xviii. 7, Ps. xxix. 1, Chal. So

Dan. iii. 2.5, "The vision of the fourth is like v'uo tov eto'", a

sun of God," i. e. an angel of God : for so it follows, ver. 28,

" lie sent his angel, and delivered them." It is the observa-

tion of the book of Wisdom, ii. 3, that " man was made im-

mortal, and to be an image of God's eternity ;" and at their

resurrection, saith Luke, " they shall die no more, but shall

be like unto the angels, ral r'toi cim raC Oroi~, and are the sons

of God, being sons of the resurrection ;" and our vloicaia, or

" sonship," is by this apostle made to consist in " the re-

demption of the body from corruption" (.see note on Rora.

viii. 23). Melchisedec therefore being here represented as

one who had no end of his life ; and upon that account, one

who " abides a priest for ever," is in this said to be like to

" a son of God;" whence, ver. 8, the apostle opposes him to

priests that die, saying, " There he received tithes, of whom
it is testified that he liveth," viz. Ps. ex. 4.

5 Ver. 4. ii.cK'irrii' TMv dtpoS'iiui', The tenth of the spoils.]

Tii ilxpo^ii'ia, saith Phavorinus, are, to rojj/ ttoXe/^ji', " the

spoils of war;" they are, saith Hesyehius and Suidas, al

Xu'iiVuK thiipxai, " the first-fruits of the prey ;" or, as Jose-

phus* saith, ("i^-iri; Tr,i \cias, " the tenths of what was gotten

by war ;"
it being a very ancient custom to give partly to

the gods, and partly to kings, the tenths or first-fruits of these

spoils : and so Melchisedec might here receive them both as

a king and as a priest. That they were given to the gods,

we learn from those words of Arrian,-}' " VVe ought, in hunt-

ing, lo begin from the gods, and to present to them the first-

fruits of what we have taken, oi fiziov 1) iv rij nVv roXciti^v

(itpoJi'vm, no less than in a victory in war, the chief of the

spoils." Thus did the .'Vthenians, saith Herodotus,* who,

TM,' \vTpiM T^i' lixirriv dic3r,Kar, " consccratcd the tenth of

their prize to the gods." Diodorus Siculus saith, all the

Greeks did it; and Josephus saith, that Joshua preserved

the gold and silver of the inhabitants of Jericho to be

iiirop\i)i/ italpsTnv TiS BctJ, " excellent first-fruits to God of

their spoils" (.\ntiq. lib. v. cap. 1. p. 136). See this as to

both parts largely proved by Dr. Spencer,^ And evident it

is, that .\br3ham here paid not the tithes of all he had, but

only the tenths of the spoils: (1.) Because he had nothing

else there, the remainder of his estate being at Mamre.

(2.) The manner of paying tithes being not this, that a man
shall pay the tenth of all he hath, but only that he pay " the

tenth of his increase;" and that not whenever he meets the

priest, but at the time of harvest only, or when he receives

from God's hands the increase of it: it cannot then be

thought reasonable, that .\braham should give to Melchise-

dec the tithes of any other spoils than those he had now
reaped by way of harvest.

^ Ver. 6. '() <!f /i/> ycrcix\oyofi,ci'0! if ai'irwr, 'WTiose descent,

&r.] Thus Philof saith, that Irpfn iaiiroii i^tnoiitttv h Bid;

oUlv tpyov avTov iTpo6iaTmu>sa^, "God made liim his priest,

having not mentioned any work that he did before :" and

elsewhere he saith that " he received avro^ain khI avro'

iilaK-ov 'upaaitriv, a priesthood taught and learned by him-

self."

• Antiq. lib. i. cap. II, p. 18.

f Lib. V. cap. 77.

§ Lib. iii. 10, sect. 1, 2.

J Lib. ii, Alleg. p. 57, E.

Hist. lib. Lx. p. 543.
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(being no kin to Mraham) received tithes of Abraham
[himself), and blessed him that had the promises

{that in him should all the families (f the earth be

blessed),

7 And without all contradiction (in all soh/nn bene-

didiuns, ex officio,) the less is blessed of the better

(and sn he thai blessed Abraham must be greater than

he was).

8 And here (under the Levitical priesthood) men that

die receive tithes; but there (in the instance if Mtlchi-

sedec) ' he receivcth them, of whom it is witnessed (Ps.

ex. 4) that he liveth.

9 And * as I may so say, (thefamily of) Levi also,

who receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.
10 For he was yet in the loins of his father (Mra-

ham), when Melchisedec met him.

1

1

If therefore ' perfection (;. e. full expiation of

sins) were (to be obtained) by the Levitical priesthood,

(fi^ it must have been, had it come by the law, ver. 18,

19,) (for '" under (Gr. abmit) it the people received the

law,) what further need was there that another priest

should rise (as the psalmist saith) after the order of

Melchisedec, and not be (rather) called (a priest) after

the order of Aaron ?

12 (And yd you see this need there was ;) For the

priesthood being changed (;. e. translated from the

order of Aaron to that of Melchisedec), there is made
of necessity a change also of the law (concerning priest-

1 Ver. 8. He.) They seem to be mistaken who think this

only belongs to Christ, and not at all to Melchisedec : the

contrary is manifest, (1.) from the particle koI, which shows
that the apostle is still speaking of the same person, i. e.

Melchisedec ; and from the three following verses, which all

speak of him : nor is here more said of him than ver. 3,

where it is affirmed, he had " neither beginning of days nor

end of life." And by the opposition betwixt the Aaronical

priests as dying, and him as living, and by the word /iopn-

fui'/jeros, which respects a testimony of this thing, it is evi-

dent that the apostle infers this from the words of the

psalmist, " Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Mel-

chisedec."

» Ver. 9. 'Sf £105 eimf] Is not here to speak briefly, and,

as in a word ; but w^ ai^ £tVr/ rij, " as a man may say," or, ha
ofirws fl'To), " that I may so say ;" because, saith Theophylact,

it was rii>/<i/(iii, " a harsh figure ;" " for in such a manner,"

saith Quintihan,* " we use to mollify harsh expressions
;"

which is enough to guard us against the inference which some
make from these words, that *' in like manner" we may be

said to have sinned in Adam, as being in the loins of Adam
when he sinned. Which may be granted rpijTroi' rtva, " in a»

manner," because we derived from him that death which
was the punishment of his sin, as coming from the loins of

one mortal, and deriving from him a nature subject to that

sin which deservcth death : and more cannot be inferred

from these words, because the apostle here says no more of

Levi, but that he, ** in a manner," paid tithes in Abraham.

(2.) Because by the like argument it may be proved, that

Jesus Christ himself, as man, paid tithes to Melchisedec, for

he also was in the loins of Abraham when Melchisedec met
him, and consequently that he was also inferior to Melchise-

dec ; which perhaps was the very reason why the apostle

thus mollifies his words, and is so careful to let us know he

useth here a form of speech which is not proper and exact,

and such as ought not to be pressed too far. And therefore

(3.) the subject-matter fairly shows the diirerence : for tithes

are paid out of such things as are the fathers' goods, and so

would have descended, by the laws of nature and nations, to

their posterity, had they not been thus given to another ; but

good and evil actions are merely personal, and thirefore,

though the effects of both may, and often do, descend unto

* Et si quid periculosius finxisse videmur, quibus-

dam remediis prsemuniendum est, lit ita dicam. Si licet

dicere, Quodammodd, lib. viii. 3. Ti^i rpfcor. CEcum.
nic.

hood, ver. 14, or touching priests to be repaired to for
expiation.

13 And this change is signified by these words. Thou
art a priestfor everofter the order of Melchisedec ;)Vox he
(i. e. Christ) of whom these things (words) are spoken
pertaineth to another tribe (than that of Levi), of which
(tribe) no man gave attendance at the altar.

14 For it is evident that our Lord (to whom these

words belom;) sprang out of (the tribe of) Juda; of
which tribe Moses spake nothing concerning priest-

hood.

15 And it is yet far more evident: (by saying,)
" for that (Gr. li, that) after the similitude of Mel-
chisedec (nut if Aaron, ver. 11) there ariseth another

priest,

16 Who is made (a priest), not after the law of a
carnal commandment (relating to men that arejlcsh and
blood, and so infirm, and subject to mortality ;for allflesh

is grass, Isa. xl. 6, and therefore mu^t be succeeded by
others), but after the power of an endless (or indissolu-

ble) life.

17 For (thus) he testifieth, (hy saying,) Thou art a
priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec.

18 (/ say, not after the law of a carnal command-
ment,) For there is verily (in these words) a disannul-

ling of the commandment going before (the preceding

commandment concerning the Levitical priesthood and
sacrifices,) '- for the weakness (of it as to justifica-

posterity, the good actions of the parents bringing temporal

blessings on their olTspring, and their evil actions subjecting

them to temporal calamities and diseases ; yet their merit or

demerit cannot be properly derived or propagated to their

posterity : for as no man is a good man, in the account of

God, purely because his father, or some of his progenitors,

were so ; so neither is any man properly a sinner, or evil in

the sight of God, merely because his parents were so before

he was born.

9 Ver. II. TEXn'oioi;, Perfection.] That this word, relating

to priests and oblations, signifies expiation and purification,

see note on x. 1.

'0 'En' avT^ yap h \adg vct'OfiO^in^TO, For about that the

people received the law.] i. e. The law appointed that the

people, under all their defilements which needed any expia-

tion and purgation, should repair to the Levitical priests: or.

Under the priesthood, the people received the law concern-

ing sacrifices ; the priesthood being first instituted, and then

the laws concerning sacrifices and expiation.

]ial oil KaTa rd^iv 'Aapwf Uytadat.] The words are in all the

Greek scholia, Vulgate, Syriac, Arabic, and yet are by Dr.

Mills rejected as a marginal note, upon the sole authority of

the Ethiopic (see Examen Millii) : so viii. 4, rcDu a^tov is re-

jected upon the authority of the Vulgar and three MSS.
though it be in ail the Greek scholiasts, the Syriac, and

Arabic : so ix. 23, a\ccoii is wanting only in the Syriac and

Ethiopic, and yet rejected by the doctor : so o ei<i(, x. 9, is

rejected upon the sole authority of the Ethiopic, against the

authority of the Greek commentators and all the other ver-

sions: and, xiii. 21, he rejects lyi'io upon the sole authority

of the Vulgar (see Exam. Millii).

" Ver. 15. El, For that.] The particle £t often signifies

quod, that, in scripture, as doth the Hebrew dk. So Acts

xxvi. 8, " Why should it be thought impossible, ci Otoi vt-

Kj>ovs £)'£(>£', that God should raise the dead !" And ver. 23,

ci jrnSijros 6 XpioTog, tl jip(urttf, &c., " That Christ hath suf-

fered, and that he is the first that rose from the dead." So
Jer. ii. 28, " Where are thy gods, li diacrnmi'Tai, that they

may arise and save thee T' (see 1 Tim. v. 10, 2 Chron. vi.

18.)
'2 Ver. 18. Aia rd aJrBs n^totf. For the weakness of it.]

" For what the law could not do," i. e. that deliverance from

death, that justification to life, it could not give, t^ tj riaici'Ct

iia capKOi, "in that it was weak through the flesh," rendering

us subject to the transgression of it, and so to death by the

sentence of it, Christ, by his sacrifice for sin, did (Rom.

viii. 3).
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linn,) ami " unprofitableness thereof («s to the expiation

<if sin).

19 I'or (l/tus) " the law made nolliin!T perfect, but

tlie brintiiniT in '= of a bettor hope did ; by the " which
we draw ni^fh unto God.
20 " And (III/ so much is Jesus made the mediator of a

bvllcr cdfeimiil,) inasmuch as (Ai's priesthood, l>y virtue

of which he became this mcdialiir, was) not without an
oath he wan made priest {as was that if tlie tribe if
Lfvi) .-

'21 (For those priests were made (such) without an
oatli ; but this with an oatb by him that said unto

hi[n (I's. ex. 1), The Lord sware and will not repent,

Thou art a priest for ever after the order of M(dchi-

sedec:) (Auw where no nnlh intervenes, God may cliange

his institution, but not after his oath.

2'3 f say,) liy so much was Jesus made a surety of

a better testament (established upon better promises,

viii. G).

'2:i And (to proceed in the comparison) they truly were
many priests (successively), because they were not suf-

fered to continue by reason of death :

21 But this man (Gr. but he, i. e. Jesus, ver. 22),

'5 To diwjuMs, The unprnjitahleness] Of the law, here

mentioned, must not be taken absolute! v, for that tiie apos-

tle denies, declaring in his ans%ver to that question, " What
advantayfe then bath the Jew" above tlic gentile 1 or. ti? h

tJfeXtui ; "What is the profit of the circumcision !" that it

is " much e%'ery way" (Koni. iii. 1, 2) ; and reckoning among
their advantages, the giving of the law (Rom. i,x. 4), and

showing the uses of it, and the reason which moved God to

give it (Kora. vii. 8, Gal. iii. 19. 24). But the precepts of

the ceremonial law were doScij} Kai nrw\a uTOiXcXa, " weak
and beggarly clemenis," compared to those of the gospel

(Gal. iv. 9), and wholly unprofitable as to justiBcation, or

the absolution of the sinner, or transgressor of it, from the

guilt of sin, as the apostle testifies in these words, Kom. iii.

9, '* What then are we (Jews) better than they (the genlilcs) T

ov rairuf, not altogether; for we have before proved (touch-

ing) both Jews (ch. ii.) and gentiles (ch. i.), that they

are all under sin (and so both equally stand in need of justi-

fication by faith)."

" Ver. 19. oUtv yap iT€\dtiitieii h v6itoi. For the law made
nothing perfect.] Nor is it to be wondered, that the law, of

which the Lovitical priesthood was the chiefcst part, and that

only which concerned the expiation of sin, should be thus

disannulled, since it was thus weak anil unprofitable as to

the absolution of the sinner from the guilt of sin, and could

not, by its sacrifices, rc^cv'aai, procure an absolution as to

conscience, to those that came unto God by them, from the

guilt of sin (x. 1, 2). 'I'hey could not make " the worship-

pers" of God by them " perfect, as appertaining to con-

science" (ix. 9) ; i. e. so as to have no more conscience of
the guilt of sin. This made it necessary that they should
give place to the introduction of a better hope.

'5 'Encicayayli itpiiVroiof i\ri6o^, The introduction of a
better hope;] i. e. The introduction of that sacrifice, which
gives a better hope ; a hope of entering, not into an earthly

tabernacle, which was all the Jewish sacrifices could procure,
" the way of entering into the holy of holies being not yet

made manifest," ix. 8, but of "entering within the veil," vi.

19; the " hope of good things to come, by a belter and more
perfect tabernacle," ix. 11; the hope, not of an annual, but

of an eternal redemption (ver. 12) ; not of an inheritance to

be continued for a Httle time m the land of Canaan, but of

an " eternal inheritance" (ver. 15); " Christ being entered,"

not into an earthly tabernacle, as the Aaronical priests did,

which was the figure of the true, "but into heaven itself,

there to appear in the presence of God for us" (ix. 24), and
so procuring to us "freedom to enter into the hohest by the

blood of Jesus."
'^ At' i}j Ejyi'so/'Cf T(3 0£tj, By lohich ive draw nigh to God :]

Having our consciences purged from dead works, by the

blood of Christ, to serve the living God (ix. 14), and having
through bim " freedom to come unto him with full assurance

of faith" (x. 22), and by which " we are made, iyyiii, nigh

because ho continueth (for) over, hath an unchange-

able (high) priesljiood (which passclh not away, and so

admits tf no succession to it).

25 Wherefore he is able also to save them to the

uttermost (Or. /or ever) that come unto God by him,

seeinij he ever liveth to make intercession for them
(and by that intercession to become tlie ]>ropiliatiunfur their

sinsfor ever, 1 John ii. 2.

2(j .Ind thus loas he a high-priest suited to our con-

(/iV/oM .) Tor such an bi^h priest became us (sinners),

v^lio is iioly (/. e. consecrated to his njjicc, and so holiness

to the Lord, lOxod. xxviii. 3()), "* harmless (axa.xos, free

from einl in himself), undefilcd (liy the impurities of
others), separate from sinners (and so mil liable to any
defilement by dwelling amimg litem), and (Ihcrifore) made
biirlior than the heavens ; (he being ascended far above

the heavens, Epb. iv. 10, and passed through the heavens,

Heb. iv. 11, into the presence of God, there to appearfor

everfor us ,-

27 .Ind so onf)Who needeth not dai!)', as those

hijjh priests (under the law did), to oiler up sacrifice,

first for his own sins (which he, being free from evil,

ver. 2G, could not do), and then for (the sins tf) the

to God through the blood of Jesus" (Epb. ii. 13), and have

"access unto the Father" (ver. 18).
'^ Ver. 20. Kai *fa5' oaov.—Kara touovtov.] Here is plainly

the figure called nvyxmt^, or ffv/crXoKi), vcrborum, that which

is put last being to be construed first, as is manifest from the

(I ii, "but he," relating to the "Mediator of the better cove-

nant," in the following verse. So Mark xiv. 23, 24, " And
taking the cup, he gave thanks, and gave it to them, and tht-y

all drank of it ; and he said unto them. This is the blood of

the new testament," i&c. For it is manifest from Matt.

xxvi. 27, 28, that Christ first said, "This is my blood of the

new testament," before they drank of it. And so those

words, ver. 23, "And they all drank of it," must in con-

struction follow those of ver. 24, " This is the blood of the

new testament:" so Rev, xx. 12, "And I saw the dead,

small and great, standing before the throne of God, and they

were judged," &c. ; and ver. 13, "And the sea gave up her

dead, and death and hades gave up their dead, and they were

judged according to their works:" and yet it is certain, that

the sea and hades must give up their dead, before they could

stand before the throne of God, or be judged. So Heb. ii. 1,

" We see Jesus made a little lower than the angels, for the

suffering of death, crowned with glory and honour, that he,

by the grace of God, might taste death for every man ;" i. e.

for the suffering of death, that so by the grace of God he

might taste death for every man, crowned with glory and
honour,

'^ Ver. 26. "A/covo,-, Harmless.] "Xkoko^, arM'Tip't^' the word
imports " one free from sin :" so Chrysostom and Theophy-
lact ; and this place, saith Philo,* must be the property of

a true high-priest, for o jrpo'j a\fi^ti<iv dpxupivi, kqI iaij ipcviiJJ*

I'Vfioi, dfiiroxas a/iaprij/xdrwi' iari, "he that truly, and not

improperly, bears that name, is free from sin ;" and of him
that was to enter once a year into the holy of holics,j- he

saith, " He must be, h\6K\Tipos xai naur^Xhi, Tcpi /jij^ri', iiii /i£-

ya, firj fiiK^ni', (i-Xw; Kzpaivltiv Trd^Of, dXX' dpriM Kai n\fipti Kai

mh'-ti rc\LtornTTj Kcxprjiic^o^ ^vj€t, entire, perfect in all things,

not tainted at all with any passion, great or small, but of a

nature sound, whole, and every way perfect." KtV'^fwct'ot

diro Tutu apapTto\'7)i', " separate from sinners." This must
signify something different from d>ca«os, " free from evil,"

and undefilcd by sin. And what can that be, besides what
I have hinted in the paraphrase 1 Now to clear up this, let

it be noted, that though the holy of holies wjs the place mto
which none entered but the high-priest, and he only " once

a year," after a sin-offering had been first offered for him,

yet God commands that an atonement should be made " for

the holy place, because of the uncleanness of the children of

Israel, and because of their transgressions in all their sins"

(Lev. xvi. 16) ; i. e. because it was seated among an unclean

• Dc Victimis, p. 652, E.

t Lib. de Temul. p. 202, D.
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people's :

'^ for this {last) he did once, when he offered

up himself.

28 For the law maketh men high priests which
have inlirmity, {^subjecting them to sin, and by thai to

mortalily, whence they have need to offer, as welt for
themselves as for the people, ver. 27;) but the word of

people, it needed an atonement That therefore our high-

priest might be every way clean and undefiled, he was to be

not only free from sin, but also " separate from sinners," as

the high-priest* was seven days before the expiation, and
when he made the expiation (Lev. xvi. 17).

19 Ver. 27. Toim yap holrinv e^idnaj, For this he did once

for all.] Grotius and the Socinians contend. That Christ is

here said to have offered up himself " for his own sins ;" but

then by sins, they say, is improperly signified his natural in-

firmities and sufferings. But where hath the word sin any

such import! It is indeed sometimes applied to impurities,

* See Seld. de Syn. lib. iii. cap. 1 1, et Codex Joma, cap. 1.

the oath, which was since the law (as bet7ig in the

psalms written, after it), maketh the Son {our high*

priest), who is consecrated (to this office) for evermore
{he being not subject to those infirmities which brought

mortality upon others).

not moral, but only legal ; as in the case of menstruous
women, Lev. xii. 8, xv. 13, and to leprosies sent by the

hand of God, for the punishment of sin. Lev. xiv. 30, but
never to any thing which by the law of Moses was accounted

no defilement. And how improper is it to make the same
words, used but once, signify properly sin, when respecting

the people, and only sufferings, with respect to Christ 1

Moreover, how did he offer up himself for his own sufferings]

Did he suffer, that he might not suffer! or, that he might
not be obnoxious to them 1 The interpretation therefore of

all the ancient commentators, which I have given in the

paraphrase, ought to stand, in opposition to this vain inven-

tion.

CHAPTER vnr.

1 Now {fur) of the things which we have spoken
this is the sum : {i. e. To give you a summary (f the

things spoken in the former chapters, touching our high-

priest, Christ Jesus ; or. But the chief of the things

spoken is this. That) we have {in him) such an high
priest, who is set on the right hand of the throne of

the Jlajesty in the heavens, {there to officiatefor us ,•

2 .Ind who is therefore) A minislei of the {heavenly)

sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, ' which the Lord
pitched, and not man, {for by the Word of the Lord
were the heavens made, Ps. xxxii.

3 .i high-priest, I say, of the heavenly sanctuary,

and therefore one who must have something to offer in

that sanctuary .) For every high priest is ordained to

offer gifts and sacrifices {in that sanctuary in which he

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VHI.

' Ver. 2. "l[j/ t'-r){ci' Ki'pioj, The sanctuary which the Lord
pitched and not man.] That is, of heaven itself For, first,

T(i Syior, in this epistle, being put absolutely, ofl signifies

" the heavenly sanctuary," the holy mansion in which the

divine Majesty resides gloriously, in opposition to the aytov

ito»;i(»oi' "earthly holy," mentioned ix. I. .'\nd "the true

tabernacle which the Lord pitched, and not man," is the

heavenly tabernacle, set in opposition to the xctpoTzoLTfTov, or

that of Moses, "which was made with hands," and styled

by the Chaldee paraphrast, "the sanctuary above," in which
the angels sing God's praises, Ps. xxix. 9. So, ix. 1 1,

" Christ being come a high-priest of good things to come, by

a greater and more perfect tabernacle, oi xcipo^roifiroo, not

made with hands, that is to say, not of this building, but by

his own blood he entered once into the holy place" {ip'i^a^

Elf ra ("lym, "once for all into the holy places"); x. 19,

" Having freedom of access into the holy place, and having

a high-priest over the house of God;" and, ix. 23, 24, " It

was necessary that the examples of the tilings in the heavens

sliould be purified with these, but the heavenly things them-

selves with better sacrifices than these. For Christ entered

not into the holy places made with hands, cij XEipovohra

liyta, which are the figures of the true, but into heaven itself,

to appear now in the presence of God for us." And this is

suitable to the old notions of the Jews, who oft declare, that

the chief intention of making the tabernacle, and other

things, was, That they might be a book of wisdom to in-

struct them in the things above, which they respected ; and
that when Moses made one tabernacle on earth, another was
made by the angels in heaven (Buxt Hist. Area;, p. 83, 84).

It was also their opinion, that the second part of the taber-

nacle was made to be an image of the visible world ; and
•* the holy of holies to be a resemblance, mundi supercoelestis,

executes that office) .• wherefore it is of necessity that

this man {the high-priest in heaven) have somewhat also

to offer {there.

4 / say there, and not on earth .•) For if he were on
earth, he should not be a priest, {or, had he been {stilt)

on earth, he had not been a priest at all,) seeing that

there are {other) priests that {are appointed to) offer

gifts according to the law :

5 2 Who serve unto the example and shadow of hea-

venly things {or, in that holy place and tabernacle

which is an example and shadow of the heavenly), as

{we learnfrom what) Moses was admonished of God
when he was about to make the tabernacle : for. See,

saith he (Exod. xxv. 40), that thou make all things

according to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount.

of the celestial world." So Phdo* often calls the tabernacle

of the Jews, ro xttpoTToirtrof, and says, it was " a shadow or

resemblance, roij dpxirvTrov, of the archetypal or original in

heaven." Moses, says he, " framed ru apx^rvra, the arche-

typal plan of the tabernacle ; Bezaleel only, ra avriTtv pipn-

para, the resemblance of things ;" and this he proves by the

apostle's argument, used ver. 5. For Moses, saith he, " used

God for his guide, who said to him. See thou make all things

according to the pattern shown thee in the mount. Beza-

leel," saith he.-j- " signifies one, iv cctai^ ttoi^Zv, employed in

making shadows ; whereas Moses was employed, not to

frame the shadows, but, d^\cn'-TOi's tpvaets avrai rwc rpaypa-

-Mi', the archetypal natures of the things themselves."^

Elsewhere he distinguisheth betwixt the ra hp^Itpiva ck rri^

d'-pvxov Ktii fp^apri-g ir)iHor^pyi)^ivTa i'^ni, " visible things of the

tabernacle, made of inanimate and corruptible matter, and ri

fiupdra Kdl ra vortra $E(^ip!ipara, the invisible and intellectual

ideas, of which the other were the images."§ The first he

calls, Icfdr xe'iio-oiirui', " the sanctuary made with hands, of

which Moses had the incorporeal ideas." And Josephus

saith,
II
that " the second part of the tabernacle signified that

earth in which men conversed, but the third part was appro-

priated to God, heaven being inaccessible to men ;" which

seems to be the very thing the apostle intendeth by those

words, " The Holy Ghost this signifying, that the way into

the holiest of all was not yet manifested, whilst the first

tabernacle was yet standing," Heb. ix. 8.

2 Ver. 5. Y:ro&i)'(iaTi nai oKia, To the example and sha-

' Legis Alleg. lib. ii. p. 61, B.

t D. de Plan. Nos, p. 170, B.

i Lib. de Temul. p. 202, A, B.

% Lib. de Vita Mos. p. 515, 516.

II T'V ii TpirriV v6pt6 ~tpiiypa^€ Tt3 QctS ita to Kal roc oi'pai'dc nfC'

rrt^ami citai di-epijirois. Antiq. Judaic. Ub. iii. cap. 8, p. 86, G.
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(^Fur calling it, o rirtoj, a type lyr piillern, he shows that

it was only a rtsembluuct of the things in htavai, and not

the heavenly thint^s themselves^ ix, 23.)

G 13ut now liath hi; (^Vhrisf) obtaiiu-il a more excel-

lent ministry {viz, that nf nlficiatint^ in ttte heavenly sanc-

tuary), by liinv much also (Gr. on^ *ai, imisnnich as

also) lie is the mediator of a better covenant, which
was established upon ^ better promises.

7 (.i belter covenant, I say;) Kor if that first cove-

nattt {^made by Muses with the Jews) had been fault-

less (so iliat God should have found no cause if blam-

rfoic] These words, saith Mr. Le Clerc, " can by no means

signify a prcliRuration of something future," for heaven was

a great while before the tabernacle and temple. But this

argument is of no force ; for though heaven be older than

the tabernacle, yet that considered as a jilace in which the

Jews then worshipped, and enjoyed communion with (lod,

might be a type of that place in which they were hereafter

to worship and enjoy him.

The argument of the apostle is to this eflect : Christ could

not be a priest on earth, because he could have there no

tabernacle in which to olTer sacrifice ; the only jilace God
had appointed upon earth to olfer sacrifice in, being the Mo-
saical tabernacle, and the temple, in which no other sacri-

fices could be oHered but those appointed by the law ; no

oblation made, or to be made, but by the Levitical priest-

hood. Moreover, this tabernacle being the shadow of the

heavenly one, that must succeed it as the substance ; there-

fore the oblation to be made by this high-priest after the or-

der of Mclchisedec, must be made in that tabernacle which

was to succeed and follow this, as being the substance of

that shadow. So Qjcumenius here, •* Had he not died, and

been received up into heaven, ovk av ijc Uptv^, he had not been

a priest."

3 \'er. 6. Belter prnmhes.] Those of the law being only

temporal promises, relating to blessings to be conferred upon
them in the land of Canaan ; this covenant had the promise

of an eternal iidieritance, to be conferred upon them in the

celestial Canaan, ix. 15. These spiritual promises were in-

deed made to the fathers also of old, before the law, whence
they are said by faith to look for a better country, that is, a

heavenly, and to have expected " a city that hath founda-

tions, whose builder and maker is God," Heb. xi. 10. 16.

But then these promises of a Saviour, and of such salvation

by him, were not made in and by the law, but long before

it (Kom. iv. 13, Gal. iii. 1.5. 17), as they must be, if made
to them who lived and died long before it. Under the law

also they had spiritual promises, and types of the Messiah in

it, who was the promised seed, in whom all these promises

were made, and by whom they were purchased ; but then

they had not these promises by the law, nor these blessings

by the Levitical priesthood, but by the virtue of the Lamb
slain from the beginning.

* \'er. 7. "A;.t/iirros, if the first covenant had been fault-

less :'\ That is, say the fathers, ti lific^nTov^ aroUi, "if it

could have made them blameless that were under it." So
Theodoret, Chrysostom, Q3cumenius, Theophylact; and so

the words following do force us to interpret this clause: for

the apostle and the prophet plainly charge the breach of the

old covenant upon the Jews themselves, blaming them for

it, vcr. 9. I know some interpreters render the words jis^i-

0(5ficiof ai'rjF; Xiytt, " Blaming it, he saith to them ;" but

the observation of the ancient fathers is this, oiV chc /iciiipd-

fiiioi aiirij, aXMi iicft^')ji£ios 01^0?^, " He said not, Blaming it,

but. Blaming them ,•" and the words following, " Because
they continued not in that covenant," do justify that expo-

sition.

Obj. But you will say. How doth it follow that the cove-

nant was faulty, because the Jews continued not in it, any
more than that the new covenant is also faulty, because many
Christians do not observe the conditions of it ] I answer.

That the word '• faulty" doth not here signify sinful in itself,

for so this apostle denies it to be faulty, Rom. vii. 7, but

only imperfect and defective as to the great end of the cove-

nant, " Do this, and live," it being a law " that could not

give life" (Gal. iii. 21 ), and as to preserving those that were

under it from offending, and so becoming blameworthy, and

ini; them tc/io lived under il), then should no place have

been soujrht fur {the inlroduclion of) the second.

8 {But so it was no< ,) For findin;; fault with them

{for the breach of it), he {i. e. the prophet) saith, He-

hold, the days come, saith tlie Lord, when I will make
a new covenant with tlie house of Israel and with tha

house of Judah :

!) Not accordint? to the covenant that I made with

their fathers in the day when I took them by the hand
to lead them out of the land of K^rypt; because they

continued not in {the observance of) my covenant, and

obnoxious before God (Rom. iii. 29). This being premised,

1 say, two things show, that the prophet and the aposlle so

lay the fault on them, as plaiidy to insinuate, there was also

an imperfection and deficiency in the law they were under,

which ministered occasion to it ; first, because he lays the

blame not on some refractory persons only, but on the whole

house of Israel and Judah. Now where all, good and bad,

come under blame, there must be some imperfection and de-

fect in the law, with reference to the two great ends afore-

mentioned. Secondly, because, for the prevention of this

blame, God, by his prophet, doth not call them to a more
exact observance of that law and covenant, but promiseth a

new covenant; plaiidy insinuating thereby, that there was
need of a new and better covenant, to prevent their trans-

gression, and render them fit objects of his grace and favour

for the future. Accordingly this weakness of the law is by

Paul resolved, partly into such causes as respect the otTen-

ders, and partly into such as respect the law itself: into such

as respect the otlenders, as ver. 9, " the weakness of the

flesh," which made them unable to perform that exact obe-

dience the law reijuired, and so it became unable to justify

them ; "for this the law could not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh" (Rom. viii. 3), and their carnal inclina-

tions, which made them averse to the spiritual precepts of

the law (Rom. vii. 14). And this the new covenant reme-

died, by requiring, not perfect, but only sincere obedience, as

the condition of those blessings which it promiseth, and giv-

ing the assistance of the Holy Spirit to perform that obe-

dience. For, to come to the imperfections of the law itself,

compared with this new covenant

;

First, The first is this, that the law required exact obedi-

ence, but gave no inward spiritual assistance for the perform-

ance of that duty. Hence the apostle puts this difierence

betwixt the law and the gospel, that the first is only "the
ministration of the letter," the second is " the ministration

of the Spirit" (2 Cor. iii.) : that under the law, the Jews
served God " in the oldness of the letter ;" whereas under

the gospel, we serve him " in the newness of the Spirit"

(Rom. vii. 6) : that then the inclinations and desires of the

things forbidden by the law, " wrought in our members to

bring forth fruit unto death ;" whereas, " if we, through

the Spirit, do mortify the deeds of the flesh, we shall live"

(Rom. viii. 13); then, "the good which they would, they

did not" (Rom. vii. 19); but now, "the righteousness of

the law is fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but

after the Spirit" (Rom. viii. 4).

Secondly, The law not only made all that were subject to

it obnoxious to condemnation for the guilt of sin, but also

was unable to remove that guilt, and clear the conscience

from the sense and terror of it. It could not justify us,

saith the apostle ; " for by the deeds of the law shall no flesh

be justified" (Rom. iii. 23, Gal. ii. IG), i. e. it could not

absolve us from condemnation on the account of sin: it

"could not, by the sacrifices it oflt?red daily, take away the

guilt of sins" (Heb. x. 4. 11), and so could not make the

worshipper perfect as pertaining to conscience (Heb. ix. 9) ;

whereas, by virtue of the blood of Christ, a full remi-ssion of

them was procured, so that God would remember them no
more (Heb. x. 17, 18), and so the conscience was by it puri-

fied from dead works (Heb. ix. 14).

Thirdly, The law, considered not as moral, that being the

law common to all mankind, but as purely Mosaical, con-

tained in it only ceremonial precepts, which had no real or

intrinsic goodness in them to commend them to our prac-

tice : whence, by the apostle, it is said to consist of outward
and " carnal ordinances, imposed on them only till the time
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I (/(/if fi're) ' regarded them not, saith the Lord (Jer.

xxxi. 31—33).
10 (I say, not according to that covenant )Yot this

is thu covenant that I will make with the house of

Israel after those days, saith the Lord ; I will put my
laws into their mind, and write them in their hearts :

and f will be to them a God, and they shall be to me
a people

:

cf reformation" (Heb. ix. 10), and to contain only " the ele-

ments of the world" (Gal. iv. 3), " weak and bejgarly ele-

ments" (ver. 9), whereas the new covenant is a law written

in the heart (ver. 12).

Lastly, As the Mosaical law had no inward goodness to

commend it, so also was it wanting in the promise of those

spiritual and eternal blessings, which are the sovereign mo-
tives to obedience, and to purification of ourselves from all

filthiness of flesh and spirit ; whereas, by virtue of the death

of Christ, " a promise of an eternal inheritance is procured

for us" (Heb. ix. 15), and "an entrance into the holy of

holies through the blood of Jesus" (x. 19). On which ac-

count the apostle saith. " The law made nothing perfect, but

the bringing in of a better hope did" (Heb. vii. 19).

5 Ver. 9. And 1 regarded them ?(o/.] Kayij i]\i(.\T\(ja avruv.

So the Septuagint, and from them the apostle ; whereas the

Hebrew runs q^ 'nSpa i^jxi "And," or "Though I was a
husband to them :" but the learned Dr. Pocock hath shown,
that the Hebrew 'jjia not only signifies in the Arabic, to

govern, and be a husband, but also to refuse, despise, and
nauseate. And so it well accords with the words of the

Septuagint,

' Ver. 13,] For explication of this new covenant, let it

be considered.

First, That it is expressly promised to be made with the

whole house of Israel, with them to whom the old covenant

was made, with them who were brought out of the land of

Egypt ; it therefore is not a promise made to, or a covenant

made with, some few elect and chosen people out of Israel

and Judah, but with those who "abode not" in their former

covenant, and so were " not regarded" by God, JN'ow hence
it is manifest.

That this can be no promise of absolute election, or

vouchsafing irresistible grace to any of the Jews, because tiien

the whole nation of the Jews must have been converted.

(2,) Because this is a promise of something to be done " in

the last times," or in the times of the Messiah, whereas God
hath at all times his elect, and doth at all times vouchsafe

them his ellectual grace, (3.) Because this is here called a

covenant, which implies two parties covenanting, or stipu-

lating; the one obedience, and the other blessings on the

performance of it ; whereas an absolute promise permits of

no conditions, (4.) The elect always persisted in their

covenant with God, and were always regarded by him ; they

always were his people, and he always was their God ; this

therefore can be no new covenant with them.
Secondly, This being a promise of a new covenant, of

which new covenant Christ is declared here to be the medi-

ator through his blood, it cannot properly be said to be ful-

filled, in the complete import of it, before our Saviour's

sutlbrings, and the preaching of justification through faith in

his blood. Nor seems it to have been yet accomplished in

the extent and the full meaning of it, as it will be, when
the blindness of the Jews shall be removed, " and so all

Israel shall be saved" (Rom, xi. 25, 26) ; " for this is God's

covenant with them, when he shall take away their sins"

(ver, 28) ; which though he did make good at the first

preaching of the gospel to as many as believed in Jesus

;

yet, since that was the time of the falling and casting off

the generality of that nation, " a renmant" only being

then preserved from Judaical bUndness, I believe there

will be a time, when this, and other like promises made to

them in the Old Testament, shall have a more complete

accomplishment. But to proceed to the proper import of

the words

;

First, I conceive that the phrase, " I will put my laws

into their minds, and write them on their hearts," imports

that lie would clearlv and conspicuously make known his

will 10 them, and by his Holy Spirit make such a deep im-

U And they shall not (have need to) teach every
man his neighbour, and every man his brother, saying,
Know the Lord : for all shall know me, from the least

to the greatest.

12 (I say, I will be their Go(/.-)ForI will be merciful
to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their ini-

quities will I remember no more.
13 In that he saith, ^ A new covenant, he hath made

pression of it on their spirits, and so continually bring it to

their remembrance, that it should be as powerful upon
them, and as present to them, as if it were writ upon their

hearts. For these two metaphors, both in the scripture and
the Jewish writers, chiefly signify two things ;

1, A clear and perspicuous revelation of the mind and
will of God, so that we need not be at much pains to search

it out : as in these words, " The commandment which I

command thee this day, is not hidden from thee, neither

it is far from thee : the word is near unto thee, in thy mouth,
Koi h Ttj nafiMa oo^>, and in thy heart, and in thy hands,

that thou shouldest do it. See, I have set before thee life

and death" (Deut, xxx. 11. 14, 15). And so, saith the

apostle, it is with " that word of faith which we preach ;" it

is nigh to the Christian in his mouth to confess, and in his

heart to believe it (Rom. x. 8, 9). And the law written in

the hearts of heathens, is the law so plainly taught them,

that their own consciences do inwardly condemn them when
they do transgress it (Rom, ii, 15), This also is apparent

from the consequent eflect of writing this law in the Chris-

tian hearts, and "putting it in their inward parts;" viz.

" that they shall have no need to teach every one his neigh-

bour, saying, Know the Lord : for they shall all know him
from the least to the greatest," This law therefore must be

plain to the capacities of, and easy to be perceived by, them
all: and to this interpretation the fathers* give a general

consent,

2. An efficacious impression of them on the soul, and

on the memory, so that we do not let them slip out of

our minds. So Deut, vi, 6, " These words which I com-
mand thee this day shall be in thy heart ;" " They shall be

prD'"? niS '?!• p3>n2, writ upon the table of thy heart,"

saith Jonathan ben Uziel ; " and thou shalt talk of them
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by

the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest

up" (ver, 7) ;
" They shall be tv xapdia Kal 4^vxtj aov, in thy

heart and soul," saith the Septuagint. As the expression is,

Deut. xi. 18, by which expressions he requires /it d7:oaTnfat

Tov ^'6^lov 0770 r»l; (fapjiaj avnui', " that the law should not de-

part from their hearts" (2 Mace. ii. 3) : so, Prov. vii. 1, " My
son, forget not my law, but let thy heart keep my com-

mandments ;" ver. 3, " Write them upon the table of thy

heart." And again, vii. 1, "My son, keep my words, and
lay up my commandments with thee : bind them upon thy

finger, write them upon the table of thy heart," ver. 3. So
the Targum on Cant. viii. 9 saith, God will remember them
for the sake of the law which is written, njSt ni"? Sj),

" upon the table of the heart of his children." And, Jer.

xvii. 1, the sin of Judah is said to be " written on the table

of their hearts ;" as if the memory of it, and afl'ection to it,

could never be obfiterated. And the Targum on Job xxx.

4, saith, " They who let the law slip pnj'? mi Sy. from the-

table of their hearts, burning coals shall be their meat." So
frequent is this phrase in this sense, both in the scripture

and the Jewish writers. Accordingly, Clemens gives this

commendation of the Corinthians, that " the commandments
of the Lord, trri ra TrXafTj r'K Kafi^in^ nvrdv iyiypaiTO, Were

written upon the tables of their hearts."

Secondly, That the words in which this new covenant is

framed, Jer, xxxi, 33—3.5, may have a more exact and full

completion, at the second calling of the Jewish nation, Ibis

apostle seems to intimate, Rom, xi. 27; but that they also

were fulfilled by the first advent of our Lord, can only be

denied by them who think, with Mr, Le Clerc, that the apos-

tle argues upon unsound foundations : for he most clearly

* St. Jerom. in Jer. xxxi. 31. Chrj-sost. on Rom. x. 8.

Theod. in loc. Cyril. Alex. Com. in Job. lib, xii. p, 1071.

Chrysost, in Heb. bom. 14, torn. iv. p. 509.



saith, (1.) That the old covenant was only to continue till

the new covenant, in which God promised to " be merciful

to their iniquities," took place; and alBO,that this new cove-

nant was established " in the blood of Jesus, the mediator of

a better covenant," ver. G, and proves that Christ had by his

eull'erings perfectly procured the remission of the sins of ihrm
that were sanctified, or cleansed from the guilt of sin, by

faith in his blood, by the words of this new covenant, x. 14—
17. (2.) Ho says, that the old covenant, there mentioned,

was to *' vanish away" at the coming of this new covenant,

vcr. 13, and thereby intimates, that this new covenant, men-
tioned Jer. XXX. 33, began to take place, even from the abo-

lition of the old covenant, consisting in ordinances wiiich

were oidy to continue "till the time of reformation" (Jleb.

ix. 11), and which were taken away by the death of Christ.
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(a deelaralion thai) the first (is) old. Now that which decayeth and waxeth old '«» ready to vanish away.

This therefore seems to be one of those jilaccs which prove

there will be u double coin|ilctioii of the promises anj pro-

dictions coinbiiieil in the Old. and perha|is in the New Tes-

tament, anil thercliy show they niuy ndinil of a double sense,

the one relating to the first, the other to the second coming

of our Lord.
' Eyyiis dipafiitiiov. Is rtatlij to vanish away.] Though

the Judaical sacrifices, which signified the death of Christ,

niter his death, ceased to be obliging, and their discrimi-

nation from all other nations on the account of circum-

cision, and the distinction of meats, ceased, as I'aul

often testifies; yet these words seem to intimate, that

tlie church, state, and polity of the Jews was not to com«
to its full period, till the destruction of the temple and city

of Jerusalem.

CHAPTER IX.

1 {The aposlle had declared., viii. 5, that the taber-

nacle had only a shadow of heavtnly thitii;s t this he

iviw proceeds to show in the folloirinj^ words.-) Then
verily ' the first covenant had {ilx^ f"' "vt 7tpiJT>i

exr^pr;, the first tabernacle therefore had) also ordi-

nances of divine service, and a worldly sanctuary

(in which that worship and these ordinances were per-

formed).
2 For there was a tabernacle made ; the first (Gr.

cxijv^ yap xafiaxivdc^r; >; !(j»liTy;,fi>r a first lahcrnacle

was prepared), wherein was the candlestick, and the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IX.

' Ver. 1. 'H itpfjrr) iiaii'iKri, The first covenant.] Some of

the ancients, as Chrysostom. read only 1} Trp.'irij, but none of

them read ^ia?i)ifij, but many of them oKT}fij, as Theodoret
and nicumenius ; and this I believe to be the true reading

:

for it is well observed by the fathers, who do, and who do not

read the word axmr, that the apostle having before proved

from the enallage of the priest and priesthood, and of the

former covenant, that an end was put unto the Jewish con-

stitutions, proceeds now to prove the same from the conside-

ration of that tabernacle which was " a shadow of good
things to come." Secondly, because the thread or the con-

texture of the apostle's argument seems plainly to require

this re.i(iing : fiir the tabernacle, consisting of two parts, an
outward house called " the holy place," and an inward house
called ' the holy of holies ;" the apostle here calleth the

outward house " the first tabernacle," and discourses of it as

such, ver. 1, 2; and then, ver. 3, proceeds to the "holy of

holies," or " the second tabernacle," saying, " The y?/\s7 or

outward tabernacle had a worldly sanctuarj'," in which the

rites of the Jewish worship were performed ; for a first ta-

bernacle was prepareil by Moses, containing such and such
things ; and then a second, containing other things ; now this

first tabernacle is called " a worldly tabernacle," because, as
both the Jews and fathers say, it was designed to represent

this lower world; the earth and the sea, saith Josephus.*

It was ifiiff/joii Tov aifrcTjTov ov/i.hXov, "a symbol of the sensi-

tive world," saith Clemens Alexandrinusj (see Dr. Spencer,

l)e I.egibus Hcbr. p. 188).

The ctKaf'^fiara Xar/^Etaj are the constitutions, or the rites

and rules of worship prescribed to be used in the service of

the tabernacle; itKan'ifiarOy ronriffn, aviil^oXa. isTfiOVSy vo^o-

Jftriat, " ordinances, that is, symbols, constitutions, laws."

So Chrysostom, Qilcumenius, Theophylacl.
2 Ver. 2. 'Hns \iytTat ayta, which is called the Sanctuary.]

Or, as other copies read, >Vt( Xiycrai iiyia, *' which is called

holy." Vain therefore is the argument of Mr. Le Clerc,

that the writer of this epistle did not well understand He-
brew, and therefore cannot be thought to have been SL Paul,
but rather some Grecian ; to wit, because he calls the sanc-

• Antiq. lib. iii. cap. 8.

Vol. IV.—115
f Strom. V. p. 562, B.

table, and the shewbread ; which {first tuhernach) is

^ called the sanctuary {or, holy).

3 And after the second veil, the {other) tabernacle

{was pripared, ver. 2. G) which is called the Holiest

of all;

4 Which had {for its use) the ' golden censer {used

only on the day of expiation), and the ark of the cove-

nant overlaid round about with jrold, ' wherein luas the

golden pot that had manna, and Aaron's rod that bud-

ded (Numb. xvii. 10, Exod. xvi. 33, 31), and the

tables of the covenant (1 Kings viii. 9);

tuary only Hyia, " holies ;" whereas, according to the constant

usage of the Hebrew, he should have called it ayia twi' dytiiyv,

" holy of holies." For (1.) all this depends on an uncertain

accent ; read but .'lyla, and there is nofoundation for this ar-

gument ; seeing, then, the apostle speaks not of the sanc-

tuary, but of the first tabernacle, which was only called

" holv." And so Chrysostom, fficumenius, and Thcophy-

lact read ; and Theodoret observes that tlie tabernacle was
divided into two parts by the veil, the one was called " holy,"

the other " the holy of hoUes," and that h n-pojrij £7)rec, wf

irpd; TO ayia tJi- ayi'ui', the apostle calls this the first taber-

nacle, to distinguish it from the sanctuary ; as it is evi-

dent he doth from the verse following, which demonstrates

that uyia is the true reading in this verse. (2.) It depends

upon a fiilse criticism, for c^-ipn JD, ' Kings viii. 8, signifies

ex adyto, or "from the most holy place," where the ark was

as appears from 2 Chron. v. 8 (see Dr. Lightfoot's Treatise

of the Temple, ch. 15, sect. 4).
3 \cT. 4. xpi'iroCi' Sviitarfipioi; The goldcn ccnscr.] Of this

golden censer the Jews inform us, that it was only used on

the great day of expiation, when the high-priest entered into

" the holy of hohes ;" and that on other days they offered

incense in a silver censer. So Maimonidcs and Abarbanel

(see Buxt. Hist. Area;, p. 70).
• 'Ek 5, In which, &c.] Of the ark the scripture saith ex-

pressly, that there was " nothing in it but tlie tables of the

covenant," 1 Kings viii. 9, 2 Cliron. v. 10; whereas "the

pot of manna and Aaron's rod" are here said to be also in

it. To solve this dilliculty, some interpreters say, that as,

ver. 2, the apostle tells us what was in the first tabernacle,

viz. the candlestick, the table, and the shew-bread ; so here

he sceins to tell us, not what was strictly in the ark, but in

the holy of holies, saying, it had for its use " the golden cen-

ser ; and the ark, and in it the tallies of the covenant ; the

pot of manna ana .Aaron's rod :
' but the words "Over it

were the cherubims," relating not to the holy of holies, but

to the ark, confute that exposition.

Others say, that the pot of manna and Aaron's rod are

said to be in the ark, as being placed in the receptacles of

the ark, or the cotVers in the side of it, mentioned Deut. xxxi.

26, 1 Sam. vi. 8. Hence they arc said to be laid up, not in

but " before the ark of the testimony," Exod. xvi. 34,

Numb. xvii. 10, or " with the ark," as 3, which answers to

4B
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5 And over it {the arh^ were) tlie ^ cherubims of

g:lory shadowing the mercyseat; of which we cannot

now speak particularly (so as to give the mystical sig-

n/Jicafiun of Ihem).

6 Now when these things were thus ordained (or,

things being thus prepared)^ the priests went always
into the first tabernacle, accomplishing the service (f
God.

7 But into the second toent the high priest alone
* once every year, {i. e. one day only in the year^ and
then) not without blood, which he offered for himself

(firsl)^ and (then) for the ^ errors of (Gr. sitis of ig-

nurance committed by) the people :

8 The Holy Ghost (^by whose afflatus 3Toses was di-

rected to prepare the tabernacle) this signifying {by this

£v, here signifies, viz. cum, ad, prope, juxta (see Noldius de

Partic. p. 144, 145). So tv rajSaCjf is " near Gibeon," Josh.

X. 10, and h KapiaStaplfAf " near Kirjath-jearini," Judg. xviii.

(Bochart. Hieroz. lib. ii. cap. 50, p. 590). And this expo-

sition solves the difficulty, and agrees fully with the tradition

of the Jews ; for that there were such capsulas to the ark

for this use is owned, saith Buxtorf,* both by the Talmud
of Jerusalem and Babylon. Maimonides saith,]" There was
a stone in the west part of the holy of holies, on which the

ark was placed, and "before it the pot of manna, and the

rod of Aaron." Moses Mikkotsi says the same, and Abar-
banel adds.t that " our interpreters write, that this place

does not deny that the pot of manna and the rod of Aaron
were kept there for the children of Israel, as it is said in a

certain tradition of our rabbins."

5 Ver. 5. Cherub'uns of glory.'] So called, because " the

glory of the Lord" dwelt between the cherubims, and shined

forth from them; Ps. Ixxx. 1, **Thou that dwellest between
the cherubims, shine forth :" and they being emblems of the

angelical nature, were also emblems of the divine presence,

-before which the angels stood continually.
- 6 Ver. 7. "Arral Tov Enaoro'"!, Once cvery year.'] The
priest entered into the holy of holies on the great day of ex-

piation four times, to offer incense (Lev. xvi. 12), to offer

the blood of the goat (ver. 15), and to make an atonement

for himself (ver. 17), which makes it necessary to paraphrase

the words as I have done.

7 Kut TOiv lov Xaot) dyfOTruaroiv, Andfor the ignorance of the

people.] It is certain that the law allowed of sacrifices for

sins committed not out of mere ignorance ; i. e. for lying and

false swearing (Lev. vi, I. 6). We therefore must either say

with Vatablus and Munster in locum, that sins committed

through the violence of our passions and affections are called

sins of ignorance, and so they stand opposed to sins of pre-

sumption (Numb. XV. 27, 28. 30), or that the sins of the

people are here so styled because they are mostly such.

8 Ver. 8. T»> riov flyi'wi' b^iv^ The ivay into the holy nf
holies,] i. e. Into the heavens, was not yet revealed nor

opened. I'hus did the Jews themselves interpret this sym-
bol, saying, that* " the adytum, 5 roTs lipsvatv ij u,Jaroi', which
was inaccessible to the priests, represented the heaven where
God dwelt." 'i'his interpretation all tlie ancient commenta-
tors give us of this place, viz. Chrysostom, Theodoret, CEcu-
men!Us,Thenphylact, saying. These things were so prepared,

that they might learn, on to. ayia tiZv (jyiwi-, rovrtartv, h ovpa-

voiy iTt EiTTii' uparoi, that is, " that heaven, represented by the

holy ofholies,was as yet inaccessible," for Christ first entered

into heaven, xal /Jut-oi/ /j^ri/ tovtoi' dnvi'Di-E, " and so rendered

it accessible to us:" and therefore, as the apostle saith here,

fitjiid) ff£0ai'£pw(j9oi rhv Twv ayiwv SAoi/, "The way into this

holy of holies was not yet manifested," so he saith in the

next chapter, that we Christiaus have rV choSo-j Tdv ayiujf ti'

T(.j alfxaTi 'I'laoP, " an entrance into heaven by the blood of

Jesus," and oJiif Trpoa'parov^ " a new way which he hath made
new through his flesh;'' i. e. our forerunner being thus en-

tered into heaven with his blood to appear before God, and
so to prepare these mansions for us, the way of our entrance

into heaven is now made manifest. And this the ancients

* Hist. Arcffi, p. 73
* In 1 Reg. viii. 9.

j- Ibid. cap. 5, p. 69, 70.

§ Jos. Antiq. hb. iii. cap.

admission of the high-priest alone^ and that but once a
ytar^ and that then only when all the people were gone
out of the tabernacle uf the congregation), that ^ the

way into the (true) holiest of all was not yet made
manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet stand-

ing:

9 Which ivas a figure for the time then present

{r^ti'i ^ 7tapa,3o>.^ eij Toc xatpor tov inntvixoTa, which

figure continues tilt this present time, viz, in the lihe

service performed in the temple), in which were
(rtpoo^tipoi-rai, are) offered both gifts and sacrifices,

that could not (fxri 6vvdfiivaL^ which sacrifice cannot)

make him that did the service (/'. e. who brings these

gifts and offerings) '° perfect, as pertaining to the con-

science ;

say was signified by the rending of the veil, at our Lord's
death; viz. rd u.Jarn Eivai Xoindi/ ^ara, tov ovpavov dvoiyi}aiadatf

that heaven, before inaccessible, was now opened, and a way
was made into the true holy of holies (Chr^'sostom, Hom.
Ixxxviii. in Alatt. p. 541) ; and the hope of Christians being
now to "enter within the veil," because our forerunner is

gone before (Heb. vi. 19, 20), seems to intimate the same
thing.

^ Ver. 9. "Hnf TTapai3u\tj cl^ rdu Kaipov ruf IvearTfKSra, Kad' Si'j M
&c.] Here the Vulgar and CEcumenius read Kad^ jV, which, I
saith Dr. Mills, is the true reading, adding, that Kara awtiSi}' "

(Tiv, accessit aUunde, has been added to the text. The second
opposes the Ethiopic, which is a version of no credit, to the

Syriac, Arabic, Vulgar, all the Greek scholiasts, and Cyrillus

Alexandrinus, who all own the reading of the text: which
liberty, if it be allowed, the scripture must be a very uncer-

tain and precarious rule. In the first, the reading of the text

is approved by Chrysostom, Thcodoret, Theophylact, Cyril of

Alexandria, de Ador. Sp. p. 357, and by all the eastern

versions. The other reading indeed gives a very good sense

thus, Which tabernacle was a figure of the present time, ac-

cording to which figure, gifts and sacrifices were offered ;

—

but since the reading of the text, which runs thus. Which
figure continues to this present time, in which, by the Jews,

are still offered gifts and sacrifices,—bears the same sense,

and is supported by better authority, what reason can bo
given why it should be changed !

'0 TcXeiioaat Kara ovvtiStjfjii'y To perfect according to the

conscience.] The best account of this phrase relating to

what the law and its sacrifices could not do, may he learned

from what the new covenant, and the blood of Christ, in

which it was established, is said to do. First, then, that

blood, offered in the presence of God, is said to take away sins

ci's TO StnvzKiq, so as that there shall be no return ot them upon
the conscience ; no need of any more oblation for the sins of

such a person ; there being in him no more consciousness of
guilt, after his justification by faith in the blood of Jesus;
" for where remission of sins is, there is no more offering for

sins," because the tenor of the new covenant runs thus.

" Their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more"
(x. 17, IS). Hence the apostle argues thus, " That the law,

with those sacrifices which were offered every year, could

not £ic TO ^((jt'fKrj TEVt'2aai, perfect for ever them that come
to God with them, because, (if they could have done that,)

the worshippers once purged by them would have had no
more conscience of sins" (Heb. x. 1, 2) ; i. e. they would
not have been still conscious of the guilt of sin, and so could

have no need yearly to repeat the same sacrifices. And of our

Saviour's sacrifice he speaketh thus, "That by one offering,

7£r[,\eicoK£i' ctf TO 6tni'tK£i,he hath perfected for ever them that

are sanctified," i. e. are purged by it from the guilt of sin

(Heb. X. 14). Wherefore, to " perfect according to the con-

science," is so fully to expiate from the guilt of sin. that it

shall no more be remembered by God, and we shall have no
more conscience of the guilt of it. Now the consequents of

of this full remission are these two, (I.) A coming unto God
with freedom and full assurance of acceptance with him.

This the apostle frequently ascribes unto the death of Christ,

who "suffered for our sins that he might bring us to God"
(1 Pet. iii. 18), saying, " By him" who hath reconciled us

to God by the cross, " we have freedom and access with con-
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10 iniich slond (as bcins: cnnversrrnt) only in meats

and drinks, (to hf. abstained from lit/ these worshlppm.

Lev. X. 9,) and divrrs washings, (/</ be then riscd by tlic

pri(sl3 tifficiatin^, Kxod. xxix. I, by the Ijm'trs, Numl).

viii. 7, and by the people defi/cd, Lev. xv. 8, bifnre Ihty

mii:ht enter into the tenip/e,) and (in other) carnal

ordinances, (^which only sanctified to the purifyint; of

the flesh, ver. 13, ai\d were therefore) iinjioscd on them

{only) " until tlie time of reformation (</ all things,

by Ibis rieio hii^h-priest. These carual ordinanees include

all the sncrificcn and other services performed in the taber-

nacle.)

11 But Christ beinj come (yfv6nf>o(, made) an

this building; (i.e. the building of this wordly sanctu-

ary, ver. 1 ;)

1-2 Neitlier (yet to be procured as the Mosaical

blessings were) by the blood of goats and calves, but

by his own blood he (to procure those good thim^s

for us) entered in (not as the high-priest did yearly

into the earthly talicrnaclr, but, (farta^,) once (for all)

into the (heannly) holy place (with his blood), having

obtained [by it, not an annual, but an) "^ eternal redemp-

tiony'>r us.

i:) For if the blood of bulls and of goats, and the

ashes of an heifer sprinliling the unclean (Numb. ix.

'2. 1), " sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh (frum

high priest {not of jn-esenl temporal blissinns in the land cremonial defilements, and so procures afree admission to

if Canaan, but) of good things to come, (no/ by lite ser-

vice of the tabernacle made with hands, ver. 23, but) by

(a service performed in) a greater and more perl'ect '-ta-

bernacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not of

fijencc to the Father, by fiilh in him" (Eph. ii. 16. 18, iii.

12) ; and upon tlint account exhorts us to " come to him in

full asJsurance of faitii, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil

conscience'* (Heh. x. 22). (2.) .\ rigiit of entrunee into

heaven. Tiiis, sailh the apostle, could not lie obtained liy the

service of the talternacle (ver. 8), but only by the death of

Christ, by which the way into the holy of holies is laid open

(x. 19, 20), eternal redemption is obtained for us (ix. 12),

and we receive the promise of an eternal inheritance ; and so

it consequently signities to have a full as.^urancc of acceptance

with God here, and of happiness with liim hereafter.

Which could not perfect according tu the conscience.] To
clear up what has been said upon this verse, let it be noted,

that God declares the tenor of the new covenant should run

thus: "I will be merciful to their iniquities, and remember
their sins no more." Whence observe.

First, That there was no such promise or condition made
under the old covenant, that requiring for every new sin of

ignorance a new oblation ; whereas sins of ignorance and in-

firmity being not contrary' to the sincerity of our obedience,

they do not violate the new covenant, and so are pardoned

by virtue of the blood of the new covenant, shed i'Knzal,

" once for all, for the remission of sins :" for if we thus sin,

saith the apostle John, " we have an advocate with the

Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, and he is tlie iirojuliation

for our sins," 1 John ii. 2 ;
" and if we walk in the light as

he is in the light, the blood of Christ cleanseth us from all

sin," 1 John i. 7.

Secondly, Observe, that the legal sacrifices ser\*cd only for

the purification of the tlesh from ceremonial defilements, and
restored to them only a right to the bcnciits of the Mosaical

covenant, viz. Ufc and prosperity in the land of Canaan, but

did not so far purify the conscience, as to procure them an
admittance into the heavenly Canaan, which, if they had en-

tirely cleansed them from the guilt and the defilement of sin,

they would have done ; and hence the apostle says, the way
into the holy of holies was not opened, whilst the first taber-

nacle was standing (ver. 8, see the note there).

" Ver. 10. yii\pt Katpov ^top3(.jof&)f. Till the time of the

reformation.] That is. as the next verse exjiounds it, till the

coming of Christ, the Messiah of tlie Jews, when they them-
selves expected a "reformation of the law," saying, that

"the law which was learned in that age was vanity, in re-

spect of the law of the age to come ;"• that is, saith the

gloss on Eccles. xi. 8, n<2'D '7U' imiri '^o"?. " in respect of the

law of the Messiah ;" and that " then the law will be re-

newed." For our doctors, saith the author of Sephir Ilvka-

rim.f declare, that " all Israel shall receive a second law
from the mouth of God immediately, as formerly ;" and this

thev all prove, as the apostle doth, ch. viii., from Jer. xxxi.
31—3.3.

'- Ver. 11.] That the tabernacle here mentioned is not the

body of Christ, but heaven itself see note on viii. 2.

'3 Ver. 12. Aiuei'oi' XOrpuiTii', Eternal redemption.] Here
it is evident, (1.) that this our high-priest had procured for

* Pug. Fid. par. iii. dist. 3, cap. 11, p. 608. 611.

f Voisin, ibid. p. 123.

the service nf the tabernacle) .•

14 Mow much more shall the blood of Christ, who
{being sanctified) through the ''^ eternal .Spirit '" offered

hiniself {as a lamb) without spot to God (John i. 29,

us a perfect and perpetual expiation from the guilt of sin ;

and this Schlictingius on the place fully grunts. (2.) That

this Xorpioff.s, or " redemption," was procured by the blood

of Christ, we having d-oXCrpMoir, " redemption through his

blood, even the remission of sin" (Eph. i. 7). That there-

fore was the Xirfoi; or " price" paid, to procure this redemp-

tion. That this finoXOrpuffif naptiP^acw, " redemption from

transgressions" was made ^avaroti ytiojicvov. " by the death

of Christ," suffering as a piacular victim for us, there being

no other way of procuring this remission under the law (ver.

22), and so no other known to, or heard of by, the Jews.

And, lastly, that suffering thus, he must also sutli;r in our

stead, as all piacular victims did. Whence he is said " to

give his life, Xfirpoi/ dm iroXXtji-, a ransom for many," Malt.

XX. 28, di'riXnTpoi' inrip ^Tarruf, " a ransom for all," 1 Tim. ii.

5 (see the note there).

'* Ver. 13. 'Ayi(is£t T:p''f r^l' T»7i oafKO; Ka^ap>irrjra, SanC'

tifes to the purifying of the Jlcsh.] It is truly observed by

the reverend Dr. Haunnond, that to " sanctify to the purify-

ing of flesh," is to make legally clean, i. e. so as that they

might come into the congregation again, it being the sanctifi-

cation rHv Kcnomiithtov, " of the unclean ;" but still in a me-

tophorical signification, as cleansing signifies expiation, and

obtaining pardon of sin ; and wlien this is done by a sacri-

fice, (lyifl^cic signifies to expiate, and cleanse from guilt by

virtue of it. In which sense it is used throughout this epis-

tle, and that agreeably to the import of it, when it relates to

sacritices in the Old Testament. So x. 10, /jyiatr/jaoi iaidv,

" We are sanctified ;" i. e. are purged from the guilt of sin

" by the body," or, as other copies read, " by the blood of

Christ, oflered once for all." And, ver. 15, " By one offering

he hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified ;" i. e. hath

entirely purged fhera who by this offering are cleansed from

the guilt of sin: "lie being offered once, tU to ttoXX^jc die^ey-

KcTf rti,- (i^iipri'j,-, to bear, or take away, the sins of many, and

£(V d^zTTjcTtv cfinpria;, for the putting away sin by the sacrifice

of himself," ix. 26, 27; and, ver. 29, where it is styled "the

blood of the covenant, tf i.t ijyiaff-i, by which he," who now
counted it as common, "was sanctified," or cleansed from

the guilt of sin ; it being the blood shed for the remis.sion of

sin, the blood of that new covenant which said, " I will be

merciful to their impieties, and their shis and their transgres-

sions will I remember no more," ver. 17, 18: so, xiii. 12,

" Therefore Jesus, that he might sanctify the people by his

own blood, suffered without the camp :" where both the blood

sanctifying, and Tspi u/jupnat, " the sacrifice for sin," ver.

1 1, to which it answers, show that Chri.^t sanctified the peo-

ple by the oblation of himself as a sin-offering, to cleanse

them from the guilt of sin (see the note on Heb. ii. 11).

15 Ver. 14. iui nni^aroi itltjuloi:] The Vulgar, Chrysos-

tom, and Cyril. .Wex. de R. Fide, p. 73, read aylov, but

Thcodoret, Qilcumenius, Theophylact, Atlianas. Ep. ad

Scrap, p. ISO, .Anibros. de Sp. S. cap. 8, Cod. Alex. Syr.

Arab, read as the text.

'* iCaoroK npaaiu'iyitcr, Offered himselfwithout spot to Cod.]

In heaven, saith Dr. Hammond : for that oblation, saitb

Grotius, must be here understood, which answers to the legal

oblation made in the holy of holies, which the oblation of
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1 Pet. i. 19), " purge your consciencp from dead
works (?'. e. from wurks deserving death, Rom. vi. 23,

that so you may be admitted) " to serve the living God
{in his church here, and in his heavenly sanctuary here-

after, X. 19—21)1
15 '^ And for this cause (6ia tovto, or, by his blo^d)

he is {become) the mediator of the new testament (in

which he promises to be merciful to our iniquities), tiiat

by means of {Ids) death, ™ for the redemption of the

transgressions that were {committed by us) under the

first testament {and not by that fully expiated), they

whicli are called {to he God^s church and people) might
receive ^' the promise of {an) eternal inheritance.

16 {I say, by means of his dealh,)For where a testa-

ment is {that is unchangeable), there must also of ne-

cessity be the death ^ of the testator.

17 For a testament is of force {only) after men are

Christ upon the cross doth not, but his oblation in the hea-

vens. Against this intsrpretation some object, that Christ

presenting himself with his blood in the heavens, is never

styled an oblation ; but that is a plain mistake (see note on
viii. 3, 4), and of evil consequence : for if Christ had no ob-

lation to offer in heaven, he could not be a high-priest there,

since every high-priest must have something to otfer in that

sanctuary, in which.he exercises his priestly office. But yet

it being said, not tliat he otiered up his blood, but that rpoaii-

vtyirtv taiirai-, " he ollered up himself," which he did upon the

cross (Eph. V. 2. Heb. ix. 25. 28), and the rpoapopi, or ob-

lation of the sacrifice, being properly the giving it up to the

death, or to be a piacular victim in the sinner's stead, these

words may very well be thus interpreted, Who, through the

Holy Spirit, by which he was sanctified from the very womb,
offered himself a piacular victim without spot to God. But
then the blood of Christ here mentioned, as " purging the

conscience from dead works," must be his blood presented

before God in the heavenly sanctuary ; for the apostle had
spoken before, ver. 7, of the blood brought into the holy of

holies by the Aaronical high-priest, and declared that it

could not perfectly expiate the conscience from the guilt of

sin. ver. 10; and therefore here the analogy requires that he

should speak of the blood of Christ, brought by our high-

priest into the heavenly sanctuary. Moreover, he had said

before, that he entered with his blood into the holy of holies,

ver. 12, and therefore, ver. 14, must be still speaking of the

effect or influence of this blood, there presented for us.

•' KaSapiei TfjK avfeiirjfiiv (iird p£Kfju}L' Epyw, Purge the con-

science from dead ivorlcsJ] To Kaiapi^nv, here, as the com-
parison clearly shows, being in sense the same with aYiaUiv

in the verse preceding, must signify the cleansing of the con-

science not from the inclination to sin, by the Holy Spirit,

but from the guilt of sin. by the blood shed for the remission

of it. .\nd, secondly, this is the constant sense of the word
KaiapiU'" in the Old Testament, when joined with d-6

uuapTmi'. So Lev. xiv. 19, " The priest shall make an
atonement for him that is to be cleansed from his unclcan-

ness, £^iX(ZO£Tai 6 Upcvi rspi rox) Ka^apisopti'Ov otto Tili

cipapriai aiTfl''. And, xvi. 30, " The priest shall make an
atonement for you to cleanse you, Kaijpioat vpaq d-6 rra^'jc

TtM aiiapTiiiv i'i(i(3i', from all your sins" (so ,Iosh. xxii. 17, Ps.

li. 3, .ter. xxxiu. 8, Ezek. xxiv. 13). Hence then it fol-

lows, that the dead works, from which their conscience was
to be thus cleansed, must signify works which deserved death

by the tenor of the old covenant,
's Aarpcvnv BaS stjiT, To serve the living God.] God, be-

ing a holy God, can enter into covenant with none, or admit
them into his service, whilst they lie under the guilt of sin

unpardoned, and so have not found grace in his sight. Noah
found grace in the eyes of God, and with him he established

his covenant, Gen. vi. 8. 18. Abraham believes in God,
and "this was counted to him for righteousness;" and then

the Lord makes a covenant with him by sacrifice, Gen. xv.

1 0. 18. So Exod. xxiv. 6, the Jews offer burnt-offerings, and
sacrifice peace-oflerings to the Ijord, and the blood is

sprinkled upon all the people, and then he enters into cove-

nant with them. Hence the apostle saith, " Let us draw
nigh to God with full assurance of faith, having our hearts

dead : otherwise it is of no strength at all while the

testator liveth {and so hath power to revoke his testa-

ment).

IS Whereupon {o^iv, whence it is that) neither the

first testament {made with the Jews, Exod. xxiv. 8)
was dedicated without blood {which blood showed the

death of the sacrifice was necessary to make that testa-

ment).

19 For when Sloses had spoken every precept to

all the people according to the law {given at mount
Sinai), he took the ^ blood of calves and of goals,

with water {mixed with the blood to keep it from con-

gealing), and {with) scarlet wool, and hyssop, (Me
ivool to receive and imbibe the blood, and the hyssop to

sprinkle it, Exod. xii. 22, Lev. xiv. 49, 50, Ps. li. 7,)

and sprinkled {the blood) both {upon) the book {of the

covenant), and {upon) all the people,

sprinkled from an evil (or condemning) conscience," Heb.
X. 22.

'3 Ver. 15. Aia roSro,] May either relate to the end of
Christ's mediatory office, and so be rendered " for this end,"
or, " for this cause ;" or to the means, by which that new
covenant, of which he is the mediator, was established, and
then it will be best rendered, " by this blood ;" his blood

being styled "the blood of the new covenant," Matt. xxvi.

28, Mark xiv. 24, and the covenant being styled "the new
covenant in his blood," Luke xxii. 20, 1 Cor. xi. 25.
^ Ei'i d-o\vrptijfjtv Tuji/ im t^ -pcoTjj Jiajfjfjj Tr«pi/?uoc(jv,

For the redemption of sins under the first covenant.] Paul's

design, in the Epistles to the Romans and the Galatians, is

to show, that the law could not justify any man, i. e, that it

could not procure his absolution from the guilt of sin, but
rather left all guilty before God ; and his design in this epis-

tle is to show, that the sacrifices offered, under the law,

could never take away sin (x, 4), And hence ariseth the

necessity that Christ should shed his blood for the redemp-
tion, i, e. for the remission of sins committed under the old

covenant, before we could be capable of entering into the
new, or have a right to the blessings of it.

2' T/)i' iTzayyiXtai', The promise of an eternal inheritance.]

The immediate promise of the new covenant, established in

the blood of Christ, is " remission of sins" (x, 17) ; but then
this being an "eternal redemption" from them (ver. 12),
and such as "perfects for ever them that are sanctified"

(x. 14), upon it necessarily follows the promise of an eternal

inheritance, there being nothing to exclude us from it,

but the guilt of sin. Hence is there a close connexion be-

twixt Christ's overcoming death, and "bringing life and
immortality to fight;" and this emphatically is styled the

promise of the gospel, Tit. i, 2, 1 John i. 2, v. 11,

^ Ver, 16. 'AvdyKn iplpca'iat. There must be.] " There
must be produced," saith Dr, Hammond, as the word (/.tpiii/

signifies, John xviii, 28, Acts xxv. 7 ;
" There must inter-

vene;" so Schmidius and Budieus.
'^ Ver. 19. To alpa rdr iiinxmv, &c. The blood of calves

and goats.] There seems no need of the conjecture of

Bishop Usher and others, that besides the burnt-offerings

and peace-offerings mentioned by Moses, Exod. xxiv, 5,

there were then offered sin-offerings, the holocausts them-
selves being expiatory sacrifices ; as is evident from these

words. Lev. i. 4, " He shall put his hand on the head of the

burnt-offering, and it shall be accepted for him to make an
atonement for him." Now the Jewish* doctors tell us, that

this imposition of hands was always joined with confession

of sins over the sacrifice, which confession stifl concluded

with a prayer, that the sacrifice might be an expiation for

them. .'\nd the phrase, "It shall be accepted, f^i>dffa*T3(i(

mp! avTov, to make an atonement for him," used here, and
Lev. xiv, 20, concerning holocausts, is as much as ever is

said of expiatory sacrifices, (2,) This may be farther urged

from the word id3, used concerning holocausts. Lev, i, 3

;

that being the word used to import expiation for sin ; on
which account the Syriac version saith, that the burnt-offer-

ing was designed, ad placationem obtinendam a Deo, " to

• Joh. in Lev. vi. 7,
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20 Saying, This is tlio blond of the ^ testament

which God halh enjoined unto you.

nppeaso God ;" and the Cluililce' paniphrast, that the

hurnt-olUTiiie; came ad cxpiaiuhim pio co^itaiioniluis cordis,

" to expiate for the thoughts of the hi'arl." And it was the

general opinion of tlje Jews, sailii Dr. ()utram,| that some
kind of sins were expiated hy holocausts. And, (3.) nil the

sacril'ices of liviiii^ creatures, before the law, were holocausts;

and yet it is certain that many of tlicm were ollered to ap-

pease (lod, and expiate for sin. Thus .\ouh, after the flooil,

offered liurnt.ollerings, Gen. viii. 20 ; and yet Josephus, .'\ntiq.

lil). i. cap. 4, hath informed us, that he ollered a sacriliee to

atone God, and appease his displeasure. The sacrilices

which Job offered for his children were burnt-offorings,

yet were they also ollerinps for sin. Job i. 5 ; the reason

of their oblation Iwing assigned, " It may be that my sons

have sinned." The oblation which (tod commanded his

friends to make, was a burnt-offering. Job xliii. 7, and
yet it Was ollered to appease God's wrath, and prevailed,

with the prayer of Job, XCtiv r*> nftit(,riav ai^roU, " to procure

absolution from their sin." Nevertheless, because Jose-

phus, speaking of this matter, mentions the blood, riTii.

Kptwv a^payieTwv, " of the rams slain," as the apostle doth

Twv rpiiydyv, " the blood of the goats ;" hence it seems
necessary to allow these also were slain then, cither as

sin-offerings, or as burnt-offerings, as they are allowed to be,

Lev. i. 2, 3. 10.

2' Ver. 40. AmS,;«ii, Covenanl, or tes/ament.] "This dis-

course," saith Mr. Le Clerc, "is to be looked upon merely

as the play of an Hcllenistical writer ; who, because he saw
that itainxtj was used for that covenant whereof Christ is

the mediator, and signified also a testament, and Christ was
ilead. thence deduced consectaries which are true indeed,

considered in themselves, but here rely upon weak principles,

rather to set oil" his discourse according to the custom of that

• age, than to convert the Jews to the faith by the force of

reasoning." Thus is the great apostle of the gentiles turned

into a Jewish rabbin, setting off his discourse by weak rea-

sonings, because it was customary for the Jews to do so.

"Our word and preaching is," saith the apostle, "not in the

words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the ISpirit,"

1 Cor. ii. 4. "By your leave," saith Mr. Jje Clerc, "you
sometimes speak not in the words of man's wisdom, hut of
Jewish folly, talking plainly like an allegorical Philo, mak-
ing often such accommodations of scrifiture, and such conse-

quences deduced from them, in which no regard at all is

had to grammar." " We speak the wisdom of God," saith

the apostle, " IS*o," saith Mr. Le Clerc, " your discourse is

to be looked upon merely as the jilay of an Hellenislical

writer." " We speak," saith the apostle, " the things which
God bath revealed unto us by his 8j,irit, and have received

this Spirit, that we may know the things which are freely

given us of God ; which things we speak not in words taught

by human wisdom, but in words tingbt us by the Holy
Ghost." "No," saith Mr. I,e Clerc, " even in things relating

to the new covenant, estiihlished in the blood of Christ, your
discourse relies upon weak principles, and is no better than
playing with the ambiguity of words, and deducing conse-

quences without any regard to grannnar. For, true it is

indeeil, that a testament is ratified by llic <leath of the testa-

tor, and Christ is dead, hut Christ was not the mediator of a
testament ; for testaments do not want mediatt)r3 : and if it

should be granted that he was, he could not lie thought at

once a mediator and a testator, by whose death alone a tes-

tament was confirmed. The testator here is fiod the Father,

whose heirs men are in conjunction with Christ, but God the

Father can in no sense be said to die." Thus Mr. Clerc

confutes the author, and yet says, he does not lessen the

authority of this epistle, though others think he plainly

overthrows it ; but, tJod be thanked, he does it still without
just ground. For,

First, It is plainly false that God can be the testator here;

and that for his own reason, because " Goil the Father can
in no sense be said to die:" for a testator must have bis tes-

• Ibid. p. 111,^. 7.

t De Sacrif. Hb. i. cap. 15, §. 8—10.

21 Moreover he ^ sprinkled with blood both the

tabernacle, and the vessels of the ministry.

tament, and where there is a valid testament, "there," saith

the apostle, " must of necessity be the death of the testator."

".•\ testament," saith Mr. Clerc, "being ratified by the death

of the testator."

Secondly. I grant that Christ was not the mediator of a

testament, but then he was the mediator of a covenant

;

which, as it was sealed with and confirnu'd by his blood, pro-

curing for us such blessings as he by his will designed tor,

arui declared shotdd be conferred upon, believers, " through

faith in his blood," became also a testament. Thus when
he said, " For their sakes, .jyiu^oi r^mwrdv (John xvii. 19,

i. c.) I will offer myself as a piacular victim, that they

might be sanctified," or truly purged from their sins; he

adds,* as his last will and testament,—" Father, I will that

those whom thou hast given me be with me wluTC I am.'*

So here ho is become " a high-priest of goud things to come,"

purchasing eternal retlemption for us by his blood. And,
ver. 15. he became the mediator of that new covenant, in

which God promised to " be mereifid to our trarisgressions,

and to remember our sins no more ;" procuring the remission

of them by the intervention of his death, " that we that be-

lieve in him might receive the promise of an eternal inherit-

ance," which he died to entitle us to, and confer upon us;

whence it is styled " the purchased possession." This there-

fore was his will and testament, that they for whom he died

"should live through him," and this testament could not be

confirmed but by his death : he therefore was at once the

mediator, in whom the new covenant, jiromising to us re-

mission of sins, was made ; and the testator, by whose death

the testament, that they who believed in him " should have

eternal life," was ratified.

Moreover, what if, after all, here should be nothing said

of a testator, but only of a mediator of such a covenant as

was to be ratified in the blood of Jesus ! This sure would
confound all that Mr. Le Clerc here oilers; and yet I think,

with submission to better judgments, that even this may be

maintained against him.

For though there be here mention, vcr. 16, 17, tdv ^laSr-

lihov, yet it is not necessary that word should signify a tes-

tator properly so called, hut only a promisor, and one that

confiiins his promise with his own blood. For iiariirifii,

in Phavoriim.s, is v7rt(jx""V"'» ufiriSr^ai, "I promise, I

covenant," and iiaridcaSai itaim" is very properly, in pro-

fane authors, " to enter into covenant;" and so the phrase

Staiimiiai dmSi'uvjr, and iicdcro i!iii().i«,ii',j- is constantly used

in the Old Testament; and therefore the participle iiadciit-

10,-, derived from the same verb, must commonly have the

same signilicalion here, in which it is still used by the Sep-

tuagint, and which it always bears in the New 'I'estament.

Thus, Acts iii. 25, " Vou are the children, ^taO^nt]; r^ iudcrOf

of the covenant which God made to our fathers ;" Luke xxii.

29, Kqy^J itariOrjiat {'jt7f, *• And I appoint to you a kingdom,

>rnOo')( rii£i)iro, as my Father hath appointed me:" so here,

viii. 10, X*. 16, ai'Tij ii f^iacFiKft lit- oni']'70[tat^ "This is the

covenant which I will make with the house of Isreal." And
because covenants were usually made, victimas ca-dendo,

" by sacrifices," and established in blood, as both the Hebrew
Pi>-t3, the Latin J'(vt/us, and the Greek ot»io'?, whence the

word spoiideo is derivetl, show ; and the phrases, opxta

Ttftfctf, ficdus ferire, and percutere ; accordingly it was in

the new covenant established in the blood of .lesus. Hence
the apostle speaks thus of this covenant, and the appointor,

disposer, or the maker of it

:

Ver. 15. That by virtue of this blood he is "become the

mediator of a better covenant."

A'er. 16. " For where there is a covenant ^davaTuv ycvotiivovj

made bi/ death, or rulifvd hi/ the bliiod of him that t:inJies it,

ver. 15), there of necessity must intervene the death, toJ

ciaiciiiio': of him that makes the covenant (or promise).

Ver. 17. "For a covenant (nf this nature) is only firm

(kti vctfMjf) in the death of them who make it (as other

* "AtKE yoiiv rrii Kara 'Kpiariv AioBnKTls BiXa Ilia Sirov iyu cijH

Koi oiiroi (Jot. Theoph. in locum.

I See kircher's Cone. vol. i. p. 2139.
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22 And '^ almost all things are by the law purged

(puHJied) with blood ; and without shedding of blood

is no remission.

23 II loas therefore necessary (by virlur; of the

Mosaic inslitulinn) that the patterns of things ^ in the

heavens should be purified with these {^sacrifices) ; but

the heavenly things themselves {our bodies to be re-

ceived into heaven are to be purified) with better sacri-

fices than these.

24 (/ soy, the heavenly things themselves,') For Christ

is not entered into the holy places {of the tabernacle)

made with hands, ichich are the figures of the true

(holy place) ; but into heaven itself, now to appear in

the presence of God {and so prepare and consecrate those

mansions) for us

:

covenants were ratified by the death of the sacrifices used at

the making of thent), arui is of no force whilst (6 iia^i^cioi)

the maker of the covenant lives.

Ver. 18. " Whence (/. e. because, without shedding of
blood there is no remissioJi ; so it was also in) the first cove-

nant {for it) was not dedicated without blood."

To this sense the contexture of the apostle's argument
doth plainly lead ; for, ch. viii., he introduceth the pro-

mise of a new covenant, in which God engngeth to " be mer-

ciful to our iniquities, and to remember our sins no more"
(ver. 12), and so, by removing our guilt, make us fit to be

partakers of " an eternal inheritance." This " remission of

sins," saith he, could not be purchased by the gifts and sa-

crifices under the law, for " they could not fully purge the

conscience from the guilt of sin" (ix. 9), but Christ, " by his

own blood, hath purchased eternal redemption for us" (ver.

12), and by this blood " he is become the mediator of a bet-

ter covenant ;" he having sutfered death " for the remission

of sins committed under the old covenant, that we might re-

ceive the promise of an eternal inheritance" (ver. 15).

And this death was necessary for him to suffer, for the ob-

taining of these ends ; for " where there is such a covenant,

there is a necessity that the death of him who ratifies this

covenant with his blood should intervene." For such a

covenant is only ratified upon the death of them by whom
it is made, and is of no force, whilst he lives that makes the

covenant, because this " remission of sins is not to be pro-

cured without sliedding of blood :" which was a thing so ab-

solutely necessary under the law, that " neither was the first

covenant dedicated or established without blood."

Now if this be so, here is no " playing with the ambiguity

of the word kaiiUn," nor any mtimation of a Hellenist, but

rather of a Hebrew, using the word in the sense which both

the Hebrew n'"a usually bears, and in which 6Lait'i«ri answers

to it in the Septuagint : and so there was no just occasion

for the dangerous reflections which Mr. Le Clerc hath made

on this discourse of the apostle.

2j Ver. 21. 'Efi'iMTiac, &c] Of this "sprinkling of the ta-

bernacle and all the vessels," we read nothing in tlie place

of Exodus forecited, or in any other part of the law ; but

Josephus saith,* that Moses did BipaTr^isiv rh^' a^qviii', koI ra

77;pi aun'if oKlvi} tXnifpi, Kai Ttj a'i^ari t€>i/ Tai'pcw Ka\ Kptuv ai^a-

yii'Tiof, *' consecrate for God's service the tabernacle, and all

the vessels of it, anointing them with oil, and with the blood

of bulls and rams."
26 Ver. 22. Almost all things.] He saith, " almost ;" be-

cause some things, which could abide the fire, were purified

by the fire. Numb. xxxi. 23, and others by water. Lev.

xvi. 28.
27 Ver. 2.3. Avro il ra hovpafia. The heavenly things.]

For explication of these words, let it be observed, First,

That the apostle here speaketh all along, not of purification

of persons, but of things of the tabernacle, and of the vessels

of it, ver. 21, of the ra irii^ra, "all other things" which were

to be purified ; of the inroktyfjara Toil' iv oipai'oTs, " the pat-

terns of things in heaven," ver. 23, that is, " the tabernacle

and the utensils of it," viii. 5. " The heavenly things them-

selves," opposed to them, cannot therefore signify men in

general, viz. the church triumphant or mihtant, or. in parti-

cular, our souls or consciences, but the heavenly place,

Antic[. lib. iii. cap. 9, p. 89, B.

25 {II was not necessary, I say, that he should enter

with his blood, as the high-priest did into the earthly ta-

bernacle,) Nor yet that he should ofler himself often, as

the high priest {did, who) entereth into the holy place

every year with {the) blood of others {to make an an-

nual atonementfor the guilt of sin) ;

2G For then must he often have suffered ^ since

the foundation of the world {his offering himst'lf be-

fore God with his blood being the consequtnce of his

sufferings) ; but now once ^^ in tlie end of the world

(trtt avvtf'Kfia Yuiv atwror, in the end of the ages) hath
he appeared to put away {the guilt of) sin by the sa-

crifice of himself.

27 And {in this the death of Christ resembles that

of all other men; for) as it is appointed unto men

styled, ver. 24, " heaveii itself," the place into which Christ

entered, in which he appears before God, the place of which
the tabernacle made with hands was a figure.

Secondly, Observe, that by God's appointment an atone-

ment was to be made for the holy place, by the blood of a

sin-ofi"ering sprinkled upon and before the mercy-seat seven

times, because of the uncleanness of the children of Israel,

and because of their transgressions and their sins (Lev. xvi.

16). Now these could not defile that holy place into which

they never entered, but yet they rendered them and their

services unworthy to appear, and to be tendered before it, as

they still did, worshipping towards or before this footstool of

the divine Majesty. An atonement was also to be made for

the tabernacle of the congregation, in which God dwelt

among them, because of their uncleanness, which rendered

them unworthy to come into that tabernacle where he was
present ; whence it is observable, that no man was permitted

to be in the tabernacle till the atonement was made for it

;

so that the puritication of the holy of holies was only the

preparing of it to be still a mercy-seat, to which they might

repair with their prayers, praises, and adorations, and from

which God might graciously shine forth upon them, when
purified by this atonement from the defilements of their sins.

And the purification of the tabernacle was only to prepare it

to be a place in which they might present their persons be-

fore God, thus cleansed by this atonement from the guilt of

sin.

And in like manner was heaven itself to be prepared or

purified for us, by our Lord's entrance into it with his own
atonement, or propitiatory sacrifice ; First, That our prayers

and praises might ascend up thither, and be accepted at

God's mercy-seat, as being offered to God by our high-priest,

and rendered acceptable by the atonement he had made for

the pollutions cleaving to them. Hence is he represented

as having a golden censer, and much incense to ofier, with

the prayers of all saints, Rev. viii. 3, 4. Secondly, That our

persons might be admitted into this heavenly tabernacle, as

being cleansed by his blood from those defilements which

they had contracted. Accordingly, our Lord tells his disci-

ples, " In my Father's house are many mansions ; I go to

prepare a place for you," John xiv. 2, 3. And here he is

said to purify and prepare these heavenly mansions for us,

by entering into heaven, there to appear with his blood of

sprinkling in the presence of God for us.

^ Ver. 26. 'Airo tara/JoXit »ou)jgv. From the foundation of

the world.] This phrase is used six times elsewhere in the

New Testament, viz. Matt. xiii. 35, xxv. 34, Luke xi. 50,

Rev. xiii. 8, xvii. 8, and in this epistle, i%'. 3, " God's works

were finished from the foundation of the world." And in

all these places it manifestly signifies, " from the beginning

of the world" (see Ps. Ixxviii. 2. Matt. xiii. 35) ; and there-

fore must in reason bear the same import in this text; and

then it proves, against Crellius, that the sufferings of Christ

had respect to all preceding generations : for if his sufferings

had not respected the sins of the whole world, where is the

necessity, upon the supposition here made, of the reiteration

of his sacrifice, that he should have suffered from the begin-

ning of the world !

29 'Eri rj aviiTcXtia run aluvtif, At the end of the world.]

Dangerous here is the note of Grotius, that Paul, in id pro-

pendebat, ut crederet de propinquo imminere mundi ruinam.

See this confuted, note on 1 Thess. iv. 15. And that ra
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once to die, but after this (^com'i) the judgment (^when

titty shall die nit more) .•

28 So Christ was (Gr. iein?) once offered to hear

the sins of many; and unto them that loolv for him

shall he appear (Or. shall appear to them that Imikfnr

him") the seeond time * without {any more sacrificefor)

sin unto salvation (i. e.fur l/icir salvation').

T^Xn and h imiTtXciii nw <ii' .k»i> signifies, not the end of the 5" Xtjpit i!/i<i(ir(a[, Without a sin-offering.^ See note on ',

world, liut the last of the three celebrated ages of the world, ;
Cor. v. 20.

see nolo on 1 Cur. x. 1 1.

CH.-VPTER X.

(TAc lesoi hig;h-p'icst, I ffjy^ tvenf yearly into the hnly

of ho/ics^ ix. 25, as it was necessaryfur him to do in that

iinperf ct (lisperisaiion,)

1 For the law liavintr {only) a ' shadow of jrood

things to come, and' not the very imajre of the tliinn;s

{theaiseives)^ can ' never with those sacrifices which
Ihej' (tcho officiafcd under it) otTered year hy year con-

tinually make the comers thereunto perfect (i". e. ab-

solvedfrom the i^iiHt ff tinfur evir').

2 t or * then would they not have ceased to be ofTcr-

ed \ because that the worshippers once purged {fty Ihtm

fty to biT^i-fxiiyfor cvtr) should have had no more consci-

ence of sins (i. f, would not have been after conscious of
the guilt (f sin),

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

' Ver. 1. £«fiilv TW¥ /jcXXdfroji' dyaSwi', A shadow of good \

things io eome.'] i. e. Of those good things to come, of which '

Christ is the high-priest ; thoir tabt'rnaclc being only a sha-

dow or figure of that celestial tabernacle, into which he, as :

"our forerunner, hath already entered" (ix. 11); the purga-

tion they obtained by their sacrilices, *' from the detilements
'

of the flesh," of "the purilications of our consciences from
\

dead works" (ver. 13, H) ; their annua! redemption, of the
|

"eternal redemption" obtained by Christ (ver. 12); their
,

freedom of entrance, being cleansed by their sacrifices, into

the tabernacle of the congregation, of our " freedom to enter

into tlie holy of holies."

3 ()i"< atV/j*' T^v cUdva rtTti' vpayua7(oi\ Nof the vcry image

of things.] The aposlle here distinguishing betwixt "the
things" and " the image" of them, I think the word " image"
cannot properly be rendered sub^lance : but we under the

gospel do enjoy such lively representations of the good things

to come, as are both assurances, and foretastes, and begin-

nings of them, the earnests of our future glory, in tlie cniov-

ment of the Holy Spirit, who is the earnest of it (Eph. i. 14)

;

and by whom we are changed " into the image" of our glori-

ous Lord (2 Cor. iii. 18) ; the image of our enjoyment of

God, and dwelling for ever with him, by being made "a ha-

bitation of God through the Spirit" (Eph. ii. 22) ; the image
of our entrance into his presence, in tbat " freedom of access

we have already to the Father" throuuh Christ (E|>h. ii. 18,

iii. 12) ; the image of our Iinal absolution, in that justifica-

tion which is attended with that "peace of God which pa>=s-

eth all understanding." And this sufficiently answers the

objection of Esthius against this sense, viz. That a more ex-

press signification of these future good things would not more
etlicaciously avail towards the exbibilion of them : for such

an image of them as also is an earnest, foretaste, assurance,

and an inchoation of them, is sufiicient to " make the comers
to God perfect" for ever, as far as we are capable of being so

in this life; as being fully assured of the entire pardon of our
past sins, so as that they sliall not he remembered any more,

and of the enjoyment of those future blessings, of which we
have received already the earnest, first-fruits, and assurance.

^ Ki? rd SiT)t'£KC( ov6HorE cv^'arat rov^ rrpoffcpxo/ia'tut rtXtnTicai,

Could never make the comers to them perfect for ever.] All

interpreters allow a (n'y\>'c-i(. or trnjeclion of tlic words in

this verse. Now this, which I make in the translation, seems
to be confirmed by the eifect of our Lord's sacrifice opposed

to these; for that, saith the apostle, rcrcXciwrci' tiV rd ^tnvcKi^,

"hath perfected for ever them that were sanctified," i. e.

hath cleansed them for ever from the guilt of sin (ver, 14).

1 3 But (^sn far are theyfrom procuring thi.t perpetual

rcmiaaion, or freeing those that cffcrcd thini, from bting

! any more cnnscioiis of sin, that) in those sacrifices there

is a remembrance ao^ain made of sins every year (c/c.

' in the great day of expiation ,• whereas, where there

is full remission of sins, there is no remembrance of

them any mure, and so no more offtring for sin needful,

!
ver. 10, 17.

4 They could not, T say, expiatefor ever, or clear them

'from all conscience of siti ;) For it is not possible that

the blood of bulls and of oroats ^ should take away

I

sins {f'r ever, so that 7wfarther sacrifice should be need'

ful to that end).

5 Wherefore when he (/Ae Lamb of God, that

That therefore which he here denies to the legal sacrifices,

must be also this, that they could n\n'7\aat tii to SiniCKc;,

"expiate sins for ever;" or so as that they who were once

purged by them, should have no more conscience of sin

(ver. 2) ; and to this sense the following argument inclines.

The words rc.Xno'^v and rrXn-rwai have two significations;

the one is agonistical, and then it signifies to reward and
crencn, as in those words, " That they without us, fif] r£\'-tw-

5.jff(. might not be made perfect," i. e. be crowned, or have

their full reward, Heb. xi.40 (see the note there): the other

is sacrificial ; for when it is joined with sacrifices, or hath re-

lation to Ihom, it signifies, ayi(iUii\ Kal Kacapiscaiat, " tO

sanctifv and purge from the guilt of sin." Whence rf.Xn'O.Tf»;

is rendered by Hesychius and Phavorinus uytaacii. 8o the

sin-otfering. by which Aaron and his sons were sanctified,

and set apart for the priesthood, is styled, i-vaia rfXti'.Vcd)!,

Exod. xxix. 34; and the sacrifice by which the temple was
sanctified, or purged from its defilements, is styled, ^vaia

TiXei .Vftj;, 2 Mace. ii. 9. and therefore what is here, " can-

not make perfect," is, ver. 4, " cannot dpaipcii' it^iaiiTu^, take

away sins ;" and, ver. 2, Ki^apiyco^ai is to purge from the

conscience of sin (see ix, 9. 12. 14).

And, lastly, the word 7:pocep\o[tiio<-i here, seems not to

signify, the comers to it, i. e. the law, but the comers to God
for pardon by these legal sacrifices ; for the word in this

whole epistle still relates to coming to God, as the phrase is

expressly, vii. 25. xi. 6, the " coming to the throne of grace,"

iv. 16; and in this chapter, ver. 2, rpoacpx-^/iE^a, "Let us
come (to God) with a true heart."

^ Ver. 2, 'Ki7C( ovk av iTamai'To -rrpoa^itpfin^xat:, For then

they would not have ceased to be offered.] Some, leaving out

the OVK, translate the words thus, " For then sure they would
have ceased to be offered ;" but the mV is found in Chrysos-

tom, Theodoret. CEcumenius, Theopbylact, and the Alexan-

drian manuscript, and therefore ought not to bo omitted :

others, with the Arabic version, read the words interroga-

tively, '* For then would they not have ceased to be offered 1"

which gives a very good sense. But yet there seems to be

another sense of them very agreeable to the context ; viz.

" For then they would not have ceased," or " been taken

away." to give place to another sacrifice for sin, as the apos-

tle proves they were, from ver. 5. 9.

^ Ver. 4. '.K'f.atpciv hfianrim. To take away sins,"] Is not,

as Grolius here notes, elVicere ne ultnl peccetur, " to make
us sin no more ;" for that is not the effect of Christ's blooil,

but, as far as in this imperfect state we are enabled so to do.

of his sanctifying Spirit. Moreover, the apostle speaks, ver

1, of expiation of the conscience from the guilt of sin, of ex

piation by the legal sacrifices, which did not inwardly sanr
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iaketh away ike sins of the xvnrhl^ ^ compth into the

world, he {in the psalmist) saitli, Sacririce and of-

fering thou wonldest not, but'' a body hast thou pre-

pared (for) me : (/. e. thou wouldist not have ihtia to

amtinue after my coming into the world to offer myself
a sacrifice for the sins of the worlds they being only to

continue till the time of reformation^ ix. 10, and here,

ver. 9:)

6 In burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast

had no pleasure.

7 Then said I, Lo, I come (as) ^ (in the volume (or,

tify, of purgation by the oblation of them, ver. 2, from that

sin of whifh there was " a yearly remembrance" in the obla-

tion of those sacrifices " to make atonement" for them, ver,

3 ; and therefore the dlvvarov yap, which connects this verse

with the former, and shows that to be impossible to be

effected, which he had said before was not effected by those

sacrifices, must confine this phrase to the taking away the

guilt of siti, by* expiation and atonement for them; not to

the removal of the power and dominion of them, by internal

sanctification. And so d^patptlv aiiaprUv always signifies,

cither to take away sin by a mere act of grace, absolving from

the punishment due to it (as when Nathan said to David,

d/.£,\7) XO/)(os TO afiiiprn^ii ffon, "The Lord hath taken away
thy sin ; thou shalt not die," 2 Sam. xii. 13, and the seraph

to Isaiah, " This hath touched thy lips, Kai d^peXtl ras

aiiapr'uig ffot>, and he will take away thy sins," Isa. vi. 7

;

and. Isa. xxvii, 9, "By this, d'paipsifijsrat (iio/^ta 'Iavw/S,

shall ihe iniquity of Jacob be forgiven ; and this is the bless-

-

ing, orav dpi\o)^ai rijv apapTiau avToi), when I shall take away
his sin;" and when God saith to Joshua, u^oij d'PnptiKa TUf

liic/nu; eo>\ "Behold, I have taken away thy sins," Zech. iii.

4) ; or, when this phrase hath relation to a sacrifice, to take

it away by that ; as when it is said, Lev. x. 17, " Wherefore
have ye not eaten the sin-offering in the holy place, seeing

it is most holy, and God hath given it you, 'iva d>i'i:\nT£ riji-

OfKipTiav T'li oticayajy^ij, KaX l\i\uaT]uit nepi avroiv ti'dcrt K'-piov,

that you might bear (away) the iniquity of the congregation,

lo make an atonement for them before the Lord!" (see ver.

s Ver. 5. Eiffcpx-j/jEi'Of ciq rdv ifiiff/ioi'. Coming info the

world.] The Socinian gloss here, de ingressu Cbrisli in niun-

duni futurum, i. e. "of Christ's going out of this world itito

the next," or into heaven, is so absurd, that it needs no re-

futation ; his "coming into the world," in the scripture

phrase, being his descending from heaven to he wit!i us
;

John xvi. 28, " I came down from the Father, and came into

tlie world;" and his going hence into heaven being styled,

his leaving of the world, John xiii. 1, xvi. 23, xvH. 11. And
though the phrase of "entering into the world" may some-
times in John import Christ's entering on his prophetic ofiice,

or his appearing pubhcly in the world, as b (p\i'if}sro<i is,

" that Prophet which was to come into the world ;" yet the

connexion of it here with the time when a body was prepared

for him, will not suffer us to doubt, that it imporleth here

his assumption of the human nature, and his being born into

the world in it. And so this phrase is used, when Christ is

styled "the true Light, that enlighteneth every man that

Cometh into the world," John i. 9. For though the gram-
matical construction doth not hinder but tliat ipx^fiaov ei^

TOP K6<Tpoi; may be construed with " Light" thus, " Which
coming into the world enlighteneth every man;" yet

"^ly 1N2 ^3. "all that come into the world," being the con-

stant phrase by which the Jews express all men living, as

Dr. Lightfoot on the place observes; and the Jews
themselves, speaking of God himself after this mnnncr,

oSiy TN3 ^2 IN^D npN, "j"" Thou art he that illuminates

every man that comes into the world ;" this is a plain con-

firmation of our translation of these words.

7 ^cZfja KarnpTiaio ^oi, A body hast thou prepared, orframed,

for me.] The words in the Hebrew are, i? n*"i3 D^J'N,

"My ears hast thou bored," in plain allusion to the cere-

mony used to a slave that would not have his liberty, but

* See Grot, de Satisf contra Soc. cap. 10.

\ Vejikra Rab. sect. 31.

roll) of the book it is written of me,) to do {tov rtotyj-

oat, thai I should d^i) thy will, O God {i, e. lo i.ff:r

my body a sacrificefor sin, according to thy will).

8 Above when he said, (arwrtpoc Uyu>vj when he,

i. €. Christ hml said btfn-e, Ps. xl. G), Sacrifice and
offering and burnt offerings and offering for sin
thou wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure therein

{speaking of the sacrifices) ; which are offered by the
law

;

9 Then said he {jfterward, ver. 7), Lo, I come to

do thy will, O God. {And thus) he Iaketh a\tay the

would continue in his obedience to his master, and would not
: go free (Exod. xxi. 6, Deut. xv. 17). And seeing this was
,
done out of love to his master, the boring of his ear seems
not to be commanded as a note of infamy, but as a solemn
devoting of him to his master's service ; though were it used
as a mark of servitude, it answers still exactly to our Saviour,

who " took upon him," saith the apostle, pap^f,]i' &oi)\ov, " the

form of a servant," or of a slave, and "became obedient lo

the death" for us, when he might have been free from it, out
of love to his Father and us his children (Heb. ii. 14). And
because he only could appear in this form, and performed
this obedience in the body he assumed for this purpose, the

seventy interpreters, perhaps by the internal motion of the

Holy Spirit, translated the phrase thus, "A body hast thou
prepared (or framed) for me:" for that the apostle did not

change the translation of the Septuagint, but find it thus, his

words declare, when he saith, " He takelh away the first,''

viz. sacrifice, and offering, according to the law, " that he
might establish the latter," i. e. the oblation of his body, or

his obedience to the death in his body thus prepared for him.
So read Theodoret, Austin, Euthymius, Chrysostom, Apolli-

narius, and Ambrosius; so read the Arabic and Ethiopic

versions ; and they who read otherwise, may l>e supposed to

have followed not the Greek, but the Hebrew. And this

reading the apostle approves and follows, as the true meaning
of the Hebrew phrase, and that which so fitly doth express

our Saviour's oblation of himself (as that sacrifice which was
to put an end to those which only were the types and sha-

dows of it), and his giving up himself, entirely a servant, to

do the will of God ; on which account, slaves and servants,

who were altogether at the beck and wilt of their lords, were
both by Jews and heathens called ai^^ara^ " bodies." Thus
Raguel gave to Tobias half his goods, ff.'^nra, Kai kt^vt), koI

dpyvpiof, " servants, and cattle, and money," Tobit x. 10.

The sale of the captive Jews, by Nicanor, is in the Greek
thus, dti>i):<Tfing 'lo^'uiv-jc ffw/i.irtji', 2 Macc. viib 11, Joseph.

Antiq. Jud, lib. xii. cap. 2, p. 390, F. So all the servaJits

of the men of Sichem are, irdvra ra ofo/jnTa av-iZi-, Gen.
xxxiv. 29. And a fiara is by our translation rendered
" slaves." Rev. xviii. 13. So Aristotle, Strabo, Demosthenes,

and Julius Pollux, use the word (see Constantine).

I do not find that the ancient Jews interpreted these words
of Christ in express terms ; but the}' say enough to justify

I
the apostle's arijument from this text. For hence they con-

' elude, that' " God had no principal regard to sacrifices, and
that obedience and praise were better than sacrifice ;" and
thatj- " a farther salvation was to be expected, even the

salvation of God," Ps. 1. 23, Isa. xlv. 17, which was rpiart

C'dSijj, " an eternal salvation ;" or, in the language of the

apostle here, "salvation, cis to TatrfXts, for ever," Heb. vii.

25, fif TO ^fji'cvjs, X. 14.

s Ver. 7. In ihe volume of ihe book it is written of me,

thai I slum Id come to do thy xoilL] It being there written,

' that the Messiah was to "make his hfe an ofiering for sin,"

I

Isa. liii. 10, and by that to "cause these offerings and sacri-

iices to cease," Dan. ix. 27 ; therefore he is said to go to his

I

cross, " as it was written of him," Matt. xxvi. 24 ; and the

rulers of the Jews are said to have " fulfilled the scriptures"

in condemning him, and to have "done that which was
written of him." Acts xiii. 27. 29 (see Luke xxiv. 44. 46).

9 Ver. 10.] Though perhaps the article q'i should be left

out, it being not read by Chrysostom and Theodoret, or by

• Maim. More Nev. par. iii. cap. 32.

I Pug. Fid. par. iii. dist. 3, cap. 12, §. 14.
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first {Ihe leiidl sacn'ficci), tli;it !ic may establish the se-

cond (//« uhlatiim ij' his boili/, vor. 10).

10 ^ 15y the which '" will we are sanctified ihrouijh

tlie ofii'rinff (dr. 6ia tr,; rtiioofopaj, lu/io are siinclijiid

by Ihe nffcrins;) of the body of Jesus Christ ((cfurral)

once fur all [luit as the legal sacrifices, uncc evert/ year,

ix. ii, iC).

11 And every priest {accnrding to the law) standeth

(Gr. sluiiJ) daily ministering and offerinjj oftentimes

the same sacrifices, which can never take away {the

gtiilt nf) sins :

12 But this man (Cim/ Jesus), after he had offered

the Syriiic version ; yet, because it is in the .\lcxandrian

capv, in (Ecuineiiius, 'riieophylact, the Arabic version, and

in many manuscript copies, I Ihoujlit fit to give it a place in

the paraphrase, and then it is easy to perceive that if)'(uff^£^a

must be repeated, to complete the sense.

'" I'.r i.i DtSr,u,iri, Hi/ Ihe mhich will.] Christ had said in

the psalinist, that his Father would not have the sacrifices

and oblafions of the law continued, hut that his will was,

that he should once for all sutler for the sin of man ; liy the

execution of wiiich will, performed by Christ's oblation of

his body for us, we are sanctified: where iiym^etv, or (iyi.i-

^£o?(i(, doth not signify to be freed from the power and do-

minion of sin, but from the guilt of it ; as is proved, note on

ix. 13; and this is farther proved, from the means of this

sanctification, viz. the oblation of Christ's body, that being

ollcred as a piacular victim, to purge us from the guilt of

sin, and from the condemnation due unto us l"or it; nor doth

the apostle here understand the oblation of Christ's body in

the heavens for us, that being properly his intercession, but

the oblation of his body on the cross, and his sufi'erings

(Heb. ii. 10, 11, xiii. 12). .\nd, lastly, this being effected

by the oblation of Christ's body, (t;<(iT(if, " once for all
;'' as

it restrains the word to his oblation on the cross, which was
but once performed, and is past (whereas his appearance in

the heavens for us is still present and perpetual), so doth it

perfectly overthrow the pretended sacrifice of the mass ; for,

if " by this one oblation he hath perfected for ever them
that are sanctified," what efiicacy can there be in this vain

repetition of it \ nay, must it not import, tiiat remission of

sins is not fully obtained for us by our Lord's sacrifice on

the cross ! for, saith the apostle, " where remission of these

is, there is no more ollt-ring for sin" (ver. 18).

" Ver. 12. K({ ro 6tr\ftKt^, For ever.] By comparing this

with ver. 14, " By one oft'ering he hath perfected, ti't ™ iinvKls,

for ever them that are sanctified," and with ver. 1, where it

is denied that the legal sacrifices could, rtA^iModi tif rd ^trifcKU,

" expiate sins for ever ;" and from the stress the apostle

here (ver. 10), and elsewhere, lays upon this Trjioo'Jiopa ipd^rn^,

" oblation once for all,"—I imagine that these woriis may be

better rendered thus, "This man, after he had olVered one
sacrifice for sin for ever, is sat down."

'- Ver. 14.] 'I'hat rcnXtiuKci' n't rii I'lui'Kt,- is to "expiate

sin for ever," see note on ver. 1 ; and that the apostle here

speaks of them who are sanctified by this expiation, hath

been oliserved, note on ix. 13; as is apparent from the testi-

mony of the Holy Ghost produced here to confirm this, viz,

that " God would remember their sins no more" (ver.

A question ariseth from ver. 4 and ll.Lponwhat ground
is it here asserted, that Ihe legal sacrifices could never take

away sin ? and wherein lies the ditference. in point of expia-

tion, between the sacrifices of the law and the oblation of the

body of Christ, that one could purge the conscience from the

sense of guilt, and take away sin for ever, and the other

could not ! " If all must be resolved into divine appointment

and divine acceptation, how is it * impossible that the blood

of bulls and goats should take away sin^* Was it not pos-

sible that God might have appointed and accepted of the

life of a beast, instead of that of the greatest malefactor, who
thereby might be freed, not only from a temporal, but like-

wise from the obligation to eternal death 1" Now in answer
to this question, I conceive, that divine acceptation must
neither wholly be excluded, nor wholly be assigned, as the

cause that the oblation of our Saviour's body was thus avail-

able for that expiation of the guilt of sin, which could not

be obtained by the legal sacrifices.

Vol. IV.— 116

one sacrifice for sins ('<;/ which the s.uilt of them hath

been fully taken away, Heb. i. 3, is) " for ever, sut

down on the ri^ht hand of (Jod
;

{and so ij placed

over all his viorlca, nccordins; to Vs. viii. G ;)

13 Krom henceforth e.xpectinpr till his enemies be

made his footstool (till the devil, aniichrixl, death, the

IVi.ges (f sin, and the hint enemy, he abolished, 1 Cor.

XV. 15, and so the futtoivinii tmirda (f the psalmist.

Thou host put all things in subjection uiukr his feci, be

fully accomplished).

11 l''or by {this) one ofFering ('/ himself to the death

fur us) he hath " perfected for ever (t. «. completely

And, First, I say, divine acceptation must not, yea, can-

not wholly lie excluded ; for that would render the oblation

of our Lord's body, of what virtue soever it might be in itself,

wholly unable to jirocure the pardon of our sin, and exclude

all true remission and forgiveness of sin. For,

The punishment of another, being not the thing threatened

or reciuired, but only the deatii of the offender, can be of no

avail to free the criminal from punishment, though he, that

is the suf)stitute, lic never so able or so well inclined to suffer

it; unless the governor, or he to whom the execution of the

law belongs, be willing to accept of his vicarious punishment;

and whensoever he is jileased, and sees just cause to do so,

it is an act of grace and favour to the criujinal. and a remis-

sion of his personal obligation to bear the punishment he had

deserved. In punishments inflicted on the criminal, it is

true, that so far as he sulfers what the law exacts, so far doth

he dissolve the obligation to further punishment, and so far

must his punishment be inconsistent with remission ; for as

far as any man is punished, he is not forgiven. But by ad-

mission of another to suilcr in our stead, we are as much for-

given as we could be, did he not sutler in our stead, because

we arc as much exempted from suffering any punishment on
the account of our ofi'ences ; and how can we he more for-

given, than we are by such an act as removes from us the

whole punishment as much as if we had never ofi'ended ! the

vicarious punishment is indeed the motive and the procuring

cause of this forgiveness, as it renders it consistent with the

governor's honour, and with the ends of government, to grant

it ; but it takes off nothing from the freedom of the pardon.

Secondly, I add. That divine acceptation must not be

assigned as the only cause that the oblation of our Saviour's

body was thus available for the expiafion of the guilt of sin ;

for then no reason can be given why he might not have

accepted of the blood of bulls and goats, and much more the

sufi'erings of any ordinary man, for the procuring our exemp-

tion from the guilt of sin ; whereas two reasons have been

already ofl'ered in the note on ii. 14, why the blood of bulls

and goats could never take away sin ; viz. first, because they

were not of the same nature and original with man, who
sinned, and so could not dissolve the debt his nature had
contracted. Secondly, they never could procure for us a

resurrection, and so they could not free us from that eternal

death our sins deserved; nor could any mortal man do it,

because he never could have power to raise his own body ;

onlv that Jesus who had " power to lay down his life, and

take it up again" who " halli life in himself" and who can

make " the dead hear the voice of the Son of man, and live,"

can do this. Indeed, they could do nothing of that which

was requisite, saith this epistle, and the whole scripture, for

that end. But the great reason why the blood of bulls and

goats could never take away sins, is this, that they could

never answer the great ends of punishment, and thereby

render it consistent with the honour of the governor, and

with the ends of government, to admit the substitution of

them in our stead. IS'ow the ends which wise men do

assign to punishments, are these;

First, riiipil'tiy/ii. That they who suffer may be exem-

plary to others, and may, by what they suffer, deter others

from the commission of the like olVences; by letting them,

in ibeir example, know what they must suffer, when the

guilt of their own sins is laid upon them.

Secondly, NoiOwia, That the offender may learn wisdom,
by the rod ; that the remembrance of what was suffered fov

it might prevent the repetition of his sin ; and that be may
be fitted to embrace that counsel of our Saviour, " Sin no
more, lest a worse thing come upon thee."
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expiated the sins of) tliem that are sanctified [through
faith in his blood, procuring the remission of sins, Acts
xxvi. 18).

15 U'hereof [and of this) the Holy Ghost also
is a witness to us: for alter that he had said be-
fore,

16 This is the covenant that I will make with them

Thirdly, Tc/itopfn, The vindication of the prince's honour,
and the preservation of the laws he hath established from
contempt. Now to appply this to our purpose, I say,

1. That by the obedience of our Lord Christ unto the
death in our stead, these ends of punishment are very sig-

nally obtained, and that with more advantage to God's'glory
than if the punishment of our ofiences had been inflicted

upon us; and so God, by it, may be truly said to have
beensatisfied, seeing that justice, which consists in punishing
for the transgression of a law, is truly satisfied, when all those
ends, for which the punishment of the offender could be de-
sired, are obtained.

2. I add. That none of these ends could be at all obtained
by the suHirijig of bulls and goats, and not comparatively
by the sufferings of any mortal man whatsoever. And,

First, God, by this dispensation, hath given us the best

and most effectual example to deter us from sin : for three
things only can be requisite to this end, viz. that the punish-
ment of sin be insupportable, when we sutler it ; inevitable,

when we, by our rebellions, have made our'selves the vessels
;

of God's wrath ; and that we have a Uvely sense and deep
impression of all this upon our spirits. Now,
The example ofour Saviour's sufferings shows how insup-

,

portable the punishment will be, which justice will inflict

upon the sinner; for if the apprehension of it produced such
agonies and consternations in the soul of Christ, that God
saw need to send an angel to support him under them, how
must the sinner sink under that burden, when it is laid upon
his shoulders ! if he, who was the well-lieloved Son of God,
found it so dreadful to lie under the burden for some hours;
to lie exposed for ever to it, must be far more intolerable:

if the consideration of God's paternal love, and of the glorious
issues of his suili-'rings, was scarce sufficient to support our
liord under the terrors of that cup ; what will support the
tinner, when he shall know himself to be the everlasting ob-

ject of God's wrath !

This example also shows, that impenitent sinners cannot
escape this wralh of God, since he inflicted so great a punish-
ment on the beloved of his soul, when he became our surety.

For if on this account " God spared not his only Son," we
may be sure he will not spare his stubborn enemies. With
what strong cries, and with what earnestness, did our Lonl
pray to be delivered from this cup T and yet, when he had
" made his soul an offijring for sin," thus did it " please the
Lord to bruise him." If then his ears were shut against the

cries of his beloved Son, how can they be opened to the

bowlings of rebellious sinners ? if God was pleased to lay so
great a load on him who was but sponsor for our sins, their

punishment cannot be milder who commit them. And,
I/astly, This example gives us the most lively sense and

deep impression of these things, as being the most sensible

demonstration of God's indignation against sin, which is

recorded in the sacred writings. To find God drowning the

whole world, and raining fire and brimstone on Sodom and
Gomorrha for sin ; to see the darling objects of his lovS, the
Jewish nation, become for above .seventeen hundred years
the objects of his sorest wralh, are instances sufficient to

deter men from sin : but then to see God mix a cup so bitter,

so full of gall and wormwood, for his own innocent and well-
beloved Son, and make him driidi it off, only because he
imdertook to be our surety ; to see him lilted up upon the
cross, the earth trembling under him, as if unable to bear his

weight, the heavens darkened over him, as if shut against his

try, and all this because our sins did meet upon him,— is a
sure and eminent demonstration of God's indignation against
sin.

Secondly, Whereas inevitable ruin must have followed,
upon the execution of the deserved punishment on the of-

fender's person, God, by this method, hath taken a most ex-
cellent way for reformation of the sinner, which was the se-

after those days, saith the Lord, I will put my laws
into their hearts, and in (or, upon) their minds will I

write them; (Jer. xxxi. 33,)

17 (He adds, as a farther promise, or part of the

neiv covenant,) And their sins and iniquities will I re-

member no more.

18 Now where (such a) remission of these is (as

cond end of punishment : for what can be a more effectual

motive to abstain from sin, than this example, which so
clearly represents the greatness of the provocation in the
greatness of the punishment, and shows it is impossible that

guilty persons should avoid the stroke of God's vindictive

justice, or bear the weight of his almighty arm 1

Thirdly, God, by this dispensation, hath sufficiently con-

sulted the preservation of his honour, and secured the reve-

rence and observation of bis laws ; which was the third great

end of punishment. For,

God, by declaring thus, he would not pardon our offences,

without this satisfaction made for the violation of his law,

hath fully vindicated his institutions from contempt; seeing,

by this example, he hath let all men know, that though he

be a God of great long-suffering and mercy, he "will by no
means clear the sinner," or suffer sin to go unpunished. •

Again, God, by this dispensation, hath vindicated his ho-

nour more than if he had destroyed the sinner ; having more
evidently shown his hatred of, and great displeasure against

sin, by punishing it so severely in his only Son, when he be-

caure our surety ; for the greater the inducement is to remit

the punishment of sin, the greater must be his hatred who
inflicts it; that therefore this consideration, that he who
sulfered was his wcll-beloved Son, would not induce him to

remit the punishment, must lie the highest demonstration of

bis most perfect hatred of all iniquity.

But that none of those ends could be at all obtained by

the substitution of a bull, or goat, or ram, to suffer in our
stead, must be extremely evident, this being a substitution

very supportable, especially by the rich, who very freely

spend much more upon the satisfaction of their lusts, and
who would therefore gladly buy a freedom to commit them
at so small expense. This then would be so far from tending

to reform the sinner, that it would rather be a great encou-
ragement to him to continue in his evil courses, when he
thus knew the damage would be very little to him ; this

also could not tend to the honour of the lawgiver, but rather

would tempt men to conceive that his displeasure against

sin could not be great, since he required so little to repair

his honour; and that he was not much concerned for any
satisfaction for the violations of his law, when such siigiit

matters were by him thought sufficient expiations for them.
Moreover, the oblations of any ordinary man could not

procure this expiation for us: (1.) Because he could only

suffer that punishment he had deserved by his own sins

:

now evident it is, no satisfaction can be made by me for

' others, by suffering that wdiich justice doth require me to

! suffer fur my own off'ences. (2.) Because he could not over-

j

come death, he never could raise up himself from the grave,

I

and so could not procure that redemption from it to another,

I

which he could not obtain for his own self. Nor (.3.) is it

visiiiie how he can serve the ends of justice, or of government,

by doing so, more than the criminal himself would do by his

own suili^rings. For, (1.) what great indication would it be

of divine hatred to sin, that he required otdy the death of a

mortal man, to expiate the sins of the ndiole world ? Or, (2.)

what discouragement could this afford to sinners from con-

tinuing in their evil courses, or what great dread of divine

vengeance 1 for if, as it was conjectured by most nations,

the death of a malefactor might be sufficient lor this purpose,

wh.it nation could ever want such expiations for their sins !

or, if it were to be a good man, seeing they bore so great love

to mankind in general, and to their country in particular,

some of them would still be ready to offer their own lives

for preservation of their nation : or how, by this, would God
consult either the honour of his government, or secure the

reverence and observation of his laws, by thus requiring only

one criminal to suffer less than he himself deserved, to make
atonement for the continual violations of his sacred laws by

a whole nation, or even the whole race of men 1
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culs iiff the remcmhrame if litem any more), there is

" no more (jwed if) olli-riiig tor sin (see ver. 2,

3).

19 Having therefore, brethren, boldness (or, Ub:Tly,

SRe note on iii. t>) to enter into tlie holiest by the

blood of Jesus {from which Ihe Jews uxrc typiciilh/ dc-

barrcil, Iht way into Ihe holiest l/eitig not then revealed,

i.v. H),

30 By n new '* and '* livinir way, which he hath

conseorateil (ur, made neir) lor us, ihrouifh the veil,

that is to say, (^through) his llesh {nJJ'ircd for our sins

upon Ihe cross) ;

2 1 An<l having (skcA) " an high priest over the house
of (ioil (i. e. the church, iii. (>, 1 'I'ini. iii. 15, or, over

the hiitise not made with hands, in which God dwells, viii.

1, 3, ix. 1. 11);
'2'2 Let us (u,/io are of this house, iii. 6, and for

whont this freedom is procured by this hiiih-jyriesi)

draw near (Jo God) with a true (upright) heart in full

assurance of faith, (Mo/ our services shall be accepted

now, and our persons hereafter admiltcd into his prc-

" Vor. 18. OvK crinpo(i(piipa,&c. No more offering for iiii.]

From these and many other passages of this cpislle, the sa-

crilice of Ihe mass, declared by the Trent council (see xxii.

can. 2, 3) to be " a true and proper propitiatory sacrifice

for sin," is utterly overthrown. Kor, (1.) from these words
of the apostle, " It was not needful that he should offer him-

self often, for then must he have often sulferetl," ix. 24—26,

it is very evident, that Christ cannot oiler himself but he

must sulfcr : since then they dare not say that Christ suffers

in the niass, neither can they say that Christ olfers himself

there. (2.) From those words, " Without shedding of blood

there is no remission," ix. 22, it follows, either that the sacri-

fice of the mass must be a bloody sacrifice, and so Christ's

blood must be as often shed as he is offered in the mass, or

else that it obtaiiicth no remission of sin. (3.) This follows

from these words, " By one oblation he hath perfected," (i. e.

hath perfected and fully expiated, and that) '* tor ever, them
that are sanctilied ;" for what necessity of, what virtue can
there be in, doinj;; that again, which is pertectly and fully

done already, and that for ever ? .\nd, lastly, where remis-

sion of sins is so obtained by Christ's own oblation, that

God will " remember them no more," there is, saith the

apostle, "no more need of offering for sin;" but by the

blood of Christ, the blood of the new testament, such remis-

sion is obtained, saith llie same apostle, i.v. 15. 17. Ergo, &c.
" \'er. 20. 'Oi'df vpio^iiaror, A new way.] The way into

the highest heaven being before (iJaro,-, " impassable," saith

Josephus (see note on ix. 8) ; there being no entrance for

lis into that place, till our forerunner had entered into it, vii.
'

20 ; till he had purified and prepared it for us by his better

sacrilicc, ix. 23, John xiv. 2. This was the doctrine of all

the primitive Christians, that Christ, by his death, opened
this Veil for the just that were, from Adam," drruMs.Xtw/jaoi,

:

excluded trom those blissful regions: |lhat ii£a\ioE ippay

iiiv rJi- rt ac'ji'oj ^>) a\iij^c^ra, "he rent open the enclosure
which from the beginning had not been laid open." Hence,

j

Tertulliant saith, the patriarchs were Dominica; resurrec-

tionis appendices, " the appendants of our Lord's resurrcc-
!

tion ;" and therefore, as Kat cxoiyrcf is here to be repealed

from ver. 19, so the preposition c'.u, "through," seems here
not to denote the means, or the condition of entrance into

the holy of holies, but rather the term to be passed through

;

as if he should have said, " We have a new way of entrance
through the veil, now rent ;" which, before it was so, hin-

dered our entrance into that place ; that is, through the

flesh or body of Christ broken upon the cross, and so let-

ting out that blood which procures that entrance, as the

blood the high-priest carried with him procured his entrance,

ix. 7.

'^ Kat swffiir, And living way .] That is, ^uojiotoijaai',

' Cyril. Hieros. cat. 4, p. 27.

f Thad. apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. i. cap. 13, p. 35.

i De Anim. cap. 55. See Petav. de Incar. torn. ii. lib.

liii. cap. 16— 18.

sence, as) havin<; " our hearts sprinltlod (''// Ihe blood

if Jesus) from (the uccusalinns if) an evil conscience,

and our bodies washed with pure water [viz. Ihe lavcr

if regeneration) .

21! Let us liohl fast the profession of oiir faith (Or.

the hope we pnfrsx) without \\'averin'4 ;
(or, luing moved

from the hope if our cilling, ('o\. ii. 23, that hope which
causelh us to rtjnic, iii. G, v'hich enlrnth within the veil,

vii. 27), (lor he is faithful who hath promised) (Mi's en-

trance into it) ;

21 And let us consider one another (as members of
Ihe same body) to provoke (one another) unto love and to

good works : (or, works if charity ,- see note on Tit.

iii. 8 :)

25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves to-

gether, (j\ot drawing bach from Christianity to Juda-

ism, ver. 20. 38,) as the manner of some is ,- (who,

furfear of persecutionfrom Ihe Jews, return to the wor-

ship of the synagogue, ver. 32. 3fi;) but exhorting one

another (to perseverance in the faith) : and (that) so

much the more, as ye see " the day (if vengeance

" leading to and giving life," saith Grotius. He dying for u.s,

"that we might live llirough him," 1 John iv. 9. Thus the
" bread of life," John vi., and the " word of life," Acts v. 20,

Phil. ii. 16, is the bread and word giving life, in opposition

to the dead shadows of the law, saith Ur. Hammond, or the

sacrifices prescribed by it, ail whose virtue was in their

death; we being "reconciled by the death of Christ," but

"saved by his life" (Kom. v. 10); our access to these

mansions being obtained by tliis " forerunner, made higher

than the heavens" (vii. 26), " made a priest there, after the

power of an endless life" (ver. 16), arrd " therefore able to

save us to the uttermost, because he lives for ever, there to

make intercession for us" (ver. 25).
"> Ver. 21. j1 high-priest.] i. e. A high-priest .so merciful

and able to help us when tempted, and so faithful in the

performance of his olfice (ii. 14).
'^ A^cr. 22. 'E/'^juiTi(7/utoi rof Kap^ia;, &.C. Having our

hearts sprinkledfrom an evil conscience, &c.] Here is a mani-
fest allusion to the things requisite to procure to a defiled Jew
admittance to God's sacred presence in the temple or the ta-

bernacle. The Jewish maxim saith, that " the very root and
essence of the sacrifice was sprinklingof blood ;" and therefore,

on the great day of expiation, Ihe blood of the bullock for

the sin-offering, and the goat for the sin-ollering, which was
brought in to make atonement in the holy place for the peo-

ple, was sprinkled before the mercy -seat seven times (Lev.

xvi. 14, 15. 27), and so they were made clean from all their

sins before the Lord (ver. 30), and admitted again into the

tabernacle of the congregation, from which they were ex-

cluded till this sprinkling was performed (ver. 17). Again,
when the Israelites were in a great fear, that by coming near

the tabernacle they should be consumed, saying, " Behold,
we die, we perish : whosoever cometh any thing near unto
the tabernacle of the Lord, shall die" (Numb. xvii. 12, 13);
God appoints the water made of the ashes of the red heifer,

to clean.se them from those legal impurities, which rendered

them unfit to come into his tabernacle, and maiie it dan-
gerous for them to approach unto it, styling it on that ac-

count a "purification from sin" (ver. 9); and this water

was to be sprinkled on Ihe unclean, and he was to wash his

clothes, and bathe himself in water, and being thus purified,

might come into the sanctuary (ver, 19, 20): this sprink-

ling of the blood and water, " sanctifying to the purifying ot

the flesh" (Heb. ix. 13). "Let us therefore," saith the
apostle, " who have (not our flesh only, but) our consciences

purified from the guilt of sin, by the sprinkling (not of the

blood of bulls and goats, but) of the blood of Christ, and
have our high-priest still presenting this blood before the
mercy-scat, and who have our bodies washed with the pure
water of baptism, the laver of regeneration (as the clothes

and bodies of the unclean were with fountain-water), draw
near to God" with greater freedom than they could.

's Ver. 25. 'llpip,w. The day approaching.] i. e. The day
of the Lord's coming to destroy the unbelieving Jews, and
to execute his vengeance on them, for rejecting and crucifyinjj
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upon the unbelieving and apostatizing Jews) approach-
ing.

26 '5 For if we sin wilfully [by renouncing andfall-

'".? "jj pi'"^ Christianity) after that we have received
the knowledge of the truth, there reinaineth no more
sacrifice for sins, (ovx tti, there is not yet left any other

sacrifice, besides that which you reject, to purge you from
the guilt of sin ; and therefore nothing can remainfor such
apostates)

27 But a certain fearful looking for of judgment and
fiery indignation, which shall devour the adversaries

(^'f Christ the Son if God, ver. 29.

28 And of this you may be assured, from what befell

those who revolted from the law of Muses ; for) He that
despised Moses' law died without mercy under {the

testimony of) two or three witnesses {if that apostasy,

Numb. XV. 30, 31, Deut. xxvii. 2. 7) :

29 Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye
{then), shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden
under foot the Son of God {using him with the greatest

contempt), and hath counted the blood of the" {new)
covenant, ^ wherewith he was sanctified {or, purged,
from the guilt of his sins, ii. 11, ix. 13, xiii. 12), an
unholy thing {such as pollutes, rather than purges, as

being the blood of a malefactor), and hath done despite

their Messiah, styled by Luke, " the days of vengeance,"
xxi. 22; h^l^pa rns eiaoiov aho'>, "the day of the Lord's
coming, which who can bear T' saith the prophet, Mai. iii.

2 ; nficfia Kaiofx^fr] aj( vXi'/itii-oj, " the day burning like an oven ;"

hiicfa h ifjxnfiii'n, " the day coming that shall so burn up
them that do wickedly, as not to leave them root or branch ;"

tjntpft Ki'fi'oi' cyyi?ctJ!(Ta, "the day of the Lord drawing near,

when all the inhabitants of the land shall tremble," Joel ii.

1 ; fi£y,'i\r] 1} njitpa Ki'^iou ical Ui<pavr\i, "the great and terrible

day of the Lord," ver. 11. 31 ; ii,/rpa aJroS, "the day of the
Son of man." That this is the meaning of the place, will

appear from the scope of the apostle, which is to terrify them
he writes to, by the consideration of that dreadful day of
vengeance threatened to the unbelieving Jews, not only by
our Lord, but their own prophets, and now near at hand ;

as it follows from ver. 26 to 32.
'5 Ver. 26. 'FAomi'wf ylip i)iiaprav6vTi.ii> iifi'Zf, For if we sin

tvilfully.] That these words do not concern every sin com-
mitted knowingly against the laws of Christ, but only such
as do consist in aj^ostatizing from the faith after we have re-

ceived the knowledge of it, and rejecting him as our prophet
and lawgiver, will appear, (I.) from the parallel place, vi. 4—6; for they who there "cannot be renewed unto repent-

ance," are they who " fall away" from the faith, after they
have been " enlightened," &c. ; which plaiidy answers to these

words here, " They who sin wilfidly, after they have received

the knowledge of the truth." They are there said to " cru-

cify afresh the Lord of life, and to put him to an open shame ;"

yea, to " fall away" after " they have tasted of the heavenly
gift, and have been made partakers of the Holy Ghost;"
which always answers to the " trampling under foot the Son
of God," and the " doing despite to the .Spirit of grace."

(2.) From the instances produced out of the Old Testament

:

for the argument used, ver. 2S, from the comparison of" him
who despised Moses' law," and therefore was to " die with-
out mercy, under the hand of two or three witnesses," Deut.
xvii. 6, plainly concerns them only who transgressed God's
covenant, by "going, and serving other gods," ver. 2, 3.

At]<i as for those who sinned " voluntarily," or " with a high
hand," under the law, and so were to be " cut off," and have
no sacrifice allowed to expiate their sin (Numb. xv. 30,31),
they were such as " blasphemed" or " reproached the Lord,"

i. e. revolted from, and would not own him as their governor;
they " despised the word of the Lord ;" they made the cove-

nant given in Sinai void, by contemning the authority by
which it was enjoined, as the Hebrew signifies, and so they
were indeed apostates from God. (3.) From the preceding
exhortation, ver. 25, not to fall off from the assemblies of
Christians; and the following, not to "cast away their con-
fidence," ver. 3.5, not to " draw back" from the faith, ver.

unto the Spirit of grace {hy refusing to own him as the

Spirit if God ! yea, rejecting him as a lying spirit, and
his u:ifls and miracles as illusions) ?

30 For we know him that hath said (;'. e. v:ho intro-

duceth God thus speah'nt;). Vengeance behmgith unto
me, I will recompense, *' saith the Lord (Deut. xxxii.
3o). And ^•' again {in the same place, ver. 36, saith if
him). The Lord shall judge his people.

31 // is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the
living God, {vdio ever lives to punish those who revolt

from him. ,• see iii. 12.)

32 But call to remembrance ('Ai>af<i/iiMx!a^E fji.

Remember therifore) the former days, in which, after

ye were illuminated (;'. e. baptized into the Christian

faith, vi. 4), ye endured {courageously) a great fight

(Gr. conflict) of attlictions; {for a great persecution then

bifill the church which was at Jerusalem, Acts viii. 2,

1 Thess. ii. 14;)
33 Partly, whilst ye were made a gazingstock {or

spectacle) both by reproaches and afflictions ; and partly,

whilst ye became companions of them that were so
used (Acts v. 41, the apostles, especially Paul and Bar-
nabas, Acts xiv. 5. 19, 20, xvii. 10. 14, 15).

34 For ye had compassion of me in ^ my bonds
(Acts XX. 23, xxi. 4. 11— 13), and took joyfully the

38 ; it being " better not to have known the way of right-

eousness, than, having known it, to depart from the holy
commandments delivered to them," 2 Pet. ii. 21 ; and, lastly,

from the expressions used, ver. 29, which can agree to none
besides apostates from the Christian faith : for, to " tread

the Son of God under foot," must surely signify the ex-

tremest contempt that can be cast upon him; to "count the

blood of the covenant" (by which we are purified) itself, kol-

mv, " unclean," and polluting, can be only done by him who
looks on Christ, not as the Saviour of the world by it, but

as one who deserved to sufl'er what from the Jews he did :

and to " do despite to the Sjiirit of grace," cannot well sig-

nify less than that which our Lord styles the " sin against

the Holy Ghost," which men caimot commit, and in their

hearts continue Christians.

'» Yet. 29. 'El- ij hyuwOn, By irhich he tvas sanctified.']

That this refers not to Christ sanctifying himself, or ofl'ering

himself as a piacular victim for us (John xvii. 19), but to

him who " counted this blood an unholy thing," seems clear,

first, from the constant usage of this phrase in this epistle,

where " he that is sanctified" is he " that is purged from the

guilt of sin," ii. 11 ; and in this very chapter, where it is

said, ver. 10, that we are I'lymff^ffoi, " sanctified by the ob-

lation of the body [or, the blood] of Christ ;" and, ver. 14,

that " by one oblation he hath perfected for ever Toij ayia-

^o^ti'ov;, them that are sanctified." Secondly, from the

phrase, "the blood of the [new] covenant," i. e. of that co-

venant in which God promises to " be merciful to our ini-

quities, and remember our sins no more," viii. 12, x. 17.

Thirdly, because, though Christ is said to " sanctify himself,"

yet is he never said to be sanctified, but only oyia^u^ rdj- Xadv,

" to sanctify the people by his own blood," xiii. 12 (see the

reading justified, Examen Milhi).

2' \ei. 30. Saith the Lord,>tyci K'pioj.] These words are

not to be found in many manuscripts ; they are not in the

Vulgar, Syriac, or Ethiopic version ; not in the original, or

in the Septuagint ; and therefore seem to have crept in here

from Rom. xii. 19; where, instead of oU'i(tif yap rov ti^6iTa,

" We know him that speaketh, we find, yiypanrai yap, " For

it is written ;" which reading Chrysostom here hath, and

without these words the sense runs better.

^ And again .] Not Ps. csxxv. 14 ; the words there being

taken from Deut. xxxii. 36, but in the same place, or in the

following verse. So ii. 13, "I will put my trust in him,"

Isa. viii. 17, xai iriXo', " And again (ver. 18), Behold, I and

the children which God hath given me."
^ Ver. 34. ToTs hn/joh i:m; My bonds.] Were this cer-

tainly the true reading, it would fairly prove Paul the au-

thor of this epistle ; but the other reading, rors hofioi^ trm'-

CTflSijaarf, " You had compassion of them that were bound."
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spoiling ol yuui groods, knowing in yourselves {liy the

tealimony nf that Spirit who is the earnat if vur fu-
ture inheritance, Epii. i. II, iv. 30,) that ye have in

heaven a belter and an enduring substance.

35 Cast not away therefore your confiilenee (rfa,"-

I'ljaiai', your freedom in profession if the faith), which
hath great reconipence of reward, (J'ur ivith the muutit

confession is made unto salvation, Horn. x. 10.)

3G Tor ye have need of patience, lliat, after ye have
done tlie will of God (i. <r. have suffered accordim; to

his will, 1 Pet. iv. 19), yc might receive " the promise
(^reivard).

37 For ((A« tiisron rf Habakkuk, respecting the com-

ing of Christ, and exhorting you io wait for him, said

is more hkely to be the true reading, for so read the Alex-

andrian and two other manuscripts, the Syriac, the Vulgar

Latin, and Chrysostom.
VtVi^Kovrri t\ttv if iavToXi Kptirrova virap^iv iv ovpai-oTs, Kal

liimmat:] Note that Origen, in his book dc Martyrio, omits

the words h ianror,-, that Clement of AlexandriLi* reads it'

iaiToi;, that some read instead of it iV''i, and that all the

ancient versions follow this reading. Note also, that all the

Greek fathers read iv oi'pn^orj, which two various readings

make the Greek run clear and smooth (see Examcn Millii

in locum).
-' A'er. 36. T.> cTayyrMai', The promise.] That is prima-

rily " the recompense of reward," mentioned vcr. 35. So,

xi. 39, hayyiMa, " the promise," is the same with " the re-

compense of reward," ver. 26, the " things not seen," hut
" hoped for," which are the objects of our faith, ver. 1. But
then this epistle being directed to the believing .lews, who
had both from their prophets and from our I.onl a ]iroini?;e,

that " in the great terrible day of the Lord, whosoever should

call upon the name of the Lord should be saved," Joel ii.

32, and that the ci'ayylXt^i'^ftEtoi ov^ Ki'pto,- :r/wj«rfv-\f7-fli, i. e.

" they whom the Lord hath called by his gospel should lie

delivered," ibid.; that when the day was to come that

"burned like an oven," then was " the Sun of righteousness

to rise on them that feared him, with healing on bis win^s,"

Mai. iv. 1,2; that "he who endured to the eiiil shall be

saved." -Matt. xxiv. 13; and to whom it was said, llab. ii. 3,

4, " The vision is. -lyis'? iiy, yet for a time" then, now " for

a very little time;" v-ijicoov airof, ** With patience wait for

him [the Messiah, say the Jews], for he that cometh will

come, and will not tarry :" " Wait for him," say the Jcws.f

^3;:' 'JSpS, "to receive your reward." Christ also having

taught them by a parable that God would come, Iv rj\ri,

"speedily to avenge his elect who cried unto him (under
persecutions) day and night" (Luke xviii.), I believe that

the receiving this promise verified to them, whicli tended so

exceedingly to confirm their faith, might be here intended,

especially if we consider that the apostle could not properly

affirm of our Lord's coming to judgment, that it was jtiif-ov

Smv onv, " a very very little while, and he would come, and
woulii not tarry."

-5 \'er. 37. 'O ipx^fttvo^.] This is the peculiar title given

to the Messiah by the Jews, as we learn from the Baptist's

question to him, d ct 6 ipx^fitioi ;
" .\rt thou he that should

come, or look we for another 1" (.Matt. xi. 3) and from the

hosannas of the Jews, sung to him in these words, " Blessed

be, 5 ipx6itcvos, he that cometh in the name of the Lord"
(Matt. xxi. 9). .\nd the Jews do not only interpret this

passage of him, but also encourage themselves to wait for

him by this very argument of the apostle, "i3c> '?2p'?, "that
they may receive their reward," for " blessed," say they,^

" are all that hope in him" (Isa. xxi. 18).

* Strom, iv. p. 514.

t See Pug. Fid. p. 212, 742.

] Ibid. p. 212, 3.54, 742

then. Vet for a time, as T do now,) yet a little while,

1 come (Gr. o

your putitnct)

1
* and he that shall come (Gr. o /p;tuf<( lo j, At that com-

' elh now to reward your putitnct) will come, and will

not tarry.

38 (// also adds these words if comfort to the faith-

ful, and terror to the rcvolUr, K.vpecl him 7iow, Atxatoj

i(,/w)Now the just shall live by (Ai.v) faith : but " if

any man draw back (xoi iap irtooT'tiJ.ijrai, and if he

draw bad;from it), my soul [saith God) shall have no
pleasure in him.

31) But we {/hope, vi. 9) are not of them who draw
back unto perdition; but of them that believe to the

savinsT of the soul.

^ VcT. 38. 'YTooriiXrirai, If any man draw bach.] The
reverend Dr. Hammond hath shown from l*havorinus, and
from Acts xx. 20, 21, Gal. ii. 12, that this word signifies to

draw bark, refuse, and_/7_y from a thing ; and so the object of

it being here faith, must signify his flying from and drawing
back from the faith, or refusing still to profess it ; and, as it

follows, must be his "drawing back unto perdition;" and
because this is done usually from fear of persecution, hence

it is joined with fear; Gal. ii. 12, Peter vTcanWiv iavrii-,

" withdrew himself fearing the circumcision ;" and sometimes

is put to sicniiy fear: so Deut. i. 17, pTi vroaniXi} Tipiauvov

dvOp'moT, " Vou shall not be afraid of the face of man;"
and because men's cowardly tears make them to hide, dis-

semble, and play the hypocrite, hence it is reckoned by Ju-

lius Pollux,* among the words which signify to conceal and
hide ; and by Hesychius and Suidas is rendered, iiroipivcTat

hXiriKTat, "He plays the hypocrite, and deals deceitfully ;"

all which, in things which do respect our God and our reli-

gion, are pernicious to the soul ; especially if we consider

that "he that draws back" stands opposed, ver. 39, to "him
that believeth," and therefore is an unbeliever ; and, ver. 38,

to "him that liveth by his faith," and therefore can have

none, or only a dead faith : and, lastly, that God here BO-

Icmnlv declares, his " soul shall have no pleasure in him,"
and then be must still lie under his sad displeasure.

Note, Secondly, That itiv 61 v70'jr:[\iirai refers plainly to

"the just man," the man who "lives by his faith;" and in

the prophet, to bim that is with faith and patience to wait

for the accomplishment of the vision ; and, ver. 39, the vrro-

orfiXd/ifj'o,-, " the drawer back" stands opposed to him that

" lielieveth to the salvation of the soul." The words do

therefore plainly suppose, that " the just man," who " liveth

by (that) faith," in which, if he persisted, he would "save
bis soul," mav " draw back unto perdition." .\nd this is

elso evident from the ensuing words, "My soul shall take

no pleasure in him," for they do plainly intimate that God
took pleasure in him before his drawing back: for otherwise

this threat would signify nothing, the Lord taking pleasure

in no man but in just men only, and such as " hve by

faith."

Note, Thirdly, That Mi' Ii may be rendered not hypothe-

tically, " .\nd if," but ciim verd semet subtraxerit, " But
when he shall draw back ;" which I have shown to be the

common import of the Greek iii , note iii. 15. But if we
read them hypotheticallv, the supposition cannot be of a
thing impossible; for then God must be supposed to speak

thus. If the just man do that which I know is impossible

for him to do, and which I am obliged by promise to pre-

serve him from doing, my soul shall have no pleasure in

bim ; which is to make God seriously to threaten men for

such a sin, of which they are not capable, and of which they

are engaged to believe they are not capable, if they believe

the doctrine of perseverance, and so to threaten them to

none effect.

• Lib. vi. cap. 53, p. 323, Un. 41.

4C
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CHAPTER XI.

1 Now (Mt) faith (hy which ihe just man h'ves, x.

38) is the ' substance (or, ihe firm expedaiioii) of things

hoped for, the evidence of things not seen (;'. e. by

which we are confirmed in ihe iruih of iheni).

2 For by it the elders (;. e. ihefathers before and since

ihe fJond) obtained a good report {or, testimony from
God, itft on record in ttie holy scriptures).

3 Through (that) faith (luhich is the evidence nf things

not see7i) we understand that tlie worlds {the lower,

middle, and superior worlds, see note on i. 2) were
framed ' by the word of God, so that (the) things ((/

them) which are seen were not made of things which
do (did then) appear {but, ix tCiv aofidiuv, of things

not then visible. Gen. i. 2).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

' Ver. 1. 'Yn6ijTa;rli Tutv sXm^o/iii'wi'.] The WOrd ijnSoTatTls,

in the Old Teslament answers either to the Hebrew nipn,

which signifies expectation, as Ruth i. 12, tan tioi vn6araais
\

*• Have I any expectation of a husband T' Ezek. xix. 5,

dTuXtro vnuaraois aiir.'jf, " Her expectation was lost:" or to

the word pSniri, which is of the same import, as Ps. xxxix.

7, r; vHaraffii fiov napa aoi hri, "My expectation is from

lliee," Ps. Ixxxix. 47. It also bears the same sense in the

New Testament, signifying there a confidence of expectation,

as 2 Cor. ix. 4, '• Lest we should be ashamed, iv nj v7:oaTaoit

Tairii T'ls Kav\nty!<oi, in this confidence of boasting ;" and, xi.

17, "That which I speak, I speak not after the Lord, but as

it were foolishly, tv tjj v-ouraali rairTt nlj Kai'Xijirtiit;, in this

confidence of boasting:" and in this epistle, iii. 14, " Wc
are made partakers of Christ, if we hold, tjjc dfixhf tns

iiTOffroocwj, the beginning of our confidence firm to the end."

And this import of the word accords best with the instances

of this faith that follow, thoy being such as generally con-

sisted in the expectation of some future good, which, saith

the apostle, they have not yet received completely, ver. 39.

Hence it is that I render the words thus, " Faith is the con-

fidence, ©r firm expectation, of things hoped for."

' Ver. 3. 'Pri;/iiri GtoS, By t/ie U'ord of God.] That is, as

the comparing this with i. 3 shows, by the word of the divine

A<5)'(if. tfo Philo, speaking of the framing of the heaven and

earth, saith, to) yap KCpt6ai'Lardr(o Kdi r»jXavy£(jrurcj lilvroi

Aci)'<) iiiiiian !i ecog d/updrepa noui, " God hath made them

both by bis illustrious and splendid Logos, with a word"

(Leg. Alleg. lib. i. p. 33, G). And of Moses he sailh, that

dying, he did not, MeUcit; " cease to be, nor was he gathered

to the most," as others, dWa 6id pi'l^iaroi toU Airiov fi:rafic-

Tarai, 6t' ov Kai aVfi^as KOCjiOi ic^/jjiiocpyEiro, "but he Was

translated by the word, or command, of that Cause by which

the whole world was made" (L. de Sacrif. Abel et Cain, p.

102, C.) Now, whether this firifia be the word of the Father

speaking to the Son or Logos, or the word of the Aoyo,-, saying,

" Let them be made, and they were made," it is hence evi-

dent that this Logos must be a person, and not an attribute

(see the note on Heb. i. 3).

3 Ver. 4. nXti'oia eouiai; A more excellent sacrifice.]

Philo, in his discourse on this subject, De Sacr. Cain et Abel,

p. 107, makes the defect of Cain's sacrifice to consist in

two things ; first, that he did not offer it soon enough, but

|iiS' riiiipai, " after certain days :" secondly, that he did not

offer the first-fruits of the earth, as did Abel of the first-fruits

of his sheep, but only of the fruits ; but there is no ground

for either of these things in the text, n-hich seems to intimate,

that they both offered at the same time; nor doth it say

that Cain ofli;red not of the first-fruits of the earth. The
apostle here plainly discovers, that the thing which gave the

jireference to Abel's sacrifice above that of Cain's was his

faith, viz. that " faith" which is " the substance of things

hoped for," or his expectation, or persuasion, that God
would certainly reward those who diligently endeavour to

please him in this or in the other world. -Accordingly the

Targum of Jerusalem, and Jonathan ben Uziel, upon the

4 By faith Abel offered unto God 'a more excellent

sacrifice than {thai of) Cain, by which (faith) he ob-

tained witness (/. e. a testimonyfrom God) that he was
righteous (w, accepted by hint), • God testifying (his

acceptance) of his gifts : and by it he being dead yet
speaketh (;'. e. declareth by his faith, thai God is a re-

warder of ilie righteous, though they die).

5 By (virtue if this) faith (thai God would reward
those that serve him, though in this ivorld he might not do

it,) Enoch was translated that he should not see death

;

and ^ was not found (nn earth), because God had trans-

lated him (from it): for before his translation he had
th'« testimony (from God, Gen. v. 22. 24), that he
pleased God.

place, declare, that " Cain denied that there would be any
future judgment or reward hereafter to the just, and that

Abel did maintain the contrary, that there should be a future

recompense for the righteous:" and this he, being dead, yet

preaches by his faith ; for this failh, which God so signally

approved of, and confirmed with so great a testimony, he

will not suffer to go unrewarded, as he must do in one so

quickly slain, because God thus preferred his sacrifice before

his brother's, if he did not reward him in the other world.

And therefore Philo says, that "seeming to die, as to this

corruptible life, C5 rjji' liiffapror, Kai jtiv iffi 6cw lwr,u li^aipOfa,

he lived the incorruptible and blessed life in God" (L. Quod
deter. &c. p. 127, C, D.) To say, as do the fathers, " He yet

speaketh, because he is still celebrated in the world," is to

say nothing proper to Abel, that being also true of all the

other patriarchs ; and to refer this to the cry of his blood for

vengeance, is to refer to that which seemeth not to be the

commendation of his failh, by which the apostle here declares

he speaketh.
J Miiprt'poS^TVi, God testifitcd upon his gifts.] That is, saith

Theodotion, iviitpijot, " he caused fire to descend from hea-

ven, and consume his sacrifice," and thereby testified his ac-

ceptance of it: so he discovered his acceptance of the sacri-

fice of Abraham, Gen. xv. 17, and of the sacrifices of Aaron,

Lev. ix. 24, of Gideon, Judg. vi. 21, of David, 1 Chron. xxi.

26, of Solomon, 2 Chron. vii. 1, and of Elijah, 1 Kings xviii.

38. And accordingly the prayer of the Israelites for their

king runs thus, " The Lord remember all thy oflerings, and

turn to ashes thy burnt sacrifice," Ps. xx. 3. To this agrees

the interpretation of R. Solomon and Alien Ezra, among
the Jews ; of Qicuraenius and Theopbylact on the place:

and Jerome* confirms it by this inquiry, " Whence could

Cain know that God accepted the sacrifice of Abel, and

rejected his, if the interpretation of Theodotion was not

true V
s Ver. 5. Oix cvpiatnTo, &c. Was not found on earth, be-

cause God had tramlated him.] God kdled him not, saith

Onkelos : and this we may sufficiently learn from the story,

Gen. V. ; for of all the rest mentioned in that chapter, it is

said they " died ;" but of him this is not said, but only that

" be was not, because God look him,"' on ptsTt^rKti' avrov b

Ot'Oi, " because God translated him." saith the Septuagint,

the book of Wisdom, and the son of Sirach (Wisd. iv. 10,

Ecclus. xiv. 44). Moreover, it is said of Noah and of -Abra-

ham, that Ihey " walked with God," Gen. vi. 9, xvii. I ; but

it is not said that they " were not, because God took them ;'*

this phrase must therefore import something which happened

not to them : many of Ihe Hebrew doctors say, that he was

taken into heaven, or into paradise ; " He was taken into

heaven by the Word of the Lord," saith Ihe Targum of

Jonathan ;
" He was translated into paradise," say the .Arabic

and Ethiopic versions; "God showed him the tree of life,"

say R. Menacbem, and Zohar, in 2 Kings ii. 1 ;
" He trans-

lated him into paradise," say Kimchi and Menasseh ben

Israel.-f Hence Monster on the place speaks thus, Asserunt

nostri hunc Enoch cum corpore et animi translatum esse in

» Trad. Heb. sup. Gen. tom. iii. p. 70, ht. K.
j- Do Fragil. Human. §. 12.
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G ' But wilhoiit (/All) failh il i.i impossible to please

him: for lie that cometli to God (in n lony nf dull/)

must believe that he is, and l/iat lie is a rewarder of

tliem that diligently seek (/» pirasc) him. (7'o beliivs

Villi he is, relates In thaifaith which is the efiilenee (f things

Tint »een , for God is itwisilile : In believe Ihtit he is a re*

warder, to that faithrwhie/t is the cxpectalion nf things

hoped fur.)

7 By faith Noah, bcinpr warned of God of thincs

not seen as yet (i. e. of a future deliif;e), moved with

fear (of what God threatened), prepared an ark to the

savinj^ of his house (from that delusi) ; by the which
he condemned the {old) world {which would not believe

his prediction of this delui;f), and became ' heir of the

riirhieoi\sness which is by faith.

8 By faith {in God's promise) Abraham, when he

was called to <ro out into a place which he should

after receive for an inheritance, obeyed ; and he went
out, not knowing whither he went, (no, not so much as

whai the land of promise was ; God's Jirst command unto

him being only this. Get thee into a land which I shall

show Ihee, Gen. xii. 1.)

9 By faith (Gen. xii. 7. 13. 15) he sojourned in the

paradisum. To be translated, saith Philo,* is utroKiar anl-

\aa^ai Thf dt6 ifTjroij piov rj^i rdi- diaxxirof, " tO gO ffOm this

mortal to an immortal life." T'<e same was the opinion of

the ancient fathers, of IrcniEUs,-}- and of Pseudo-Justin,

t

who saith, that " they who rose with Christ are with Eiiorh

and Elias, tv ri3 -apahioio, in paradise." See others cited

for this opinion by Feuardcntius upon Irena'us. Note, lastly,

that this translation into paradise was the fruit of his faitli,

that faith which was " the expectation of things hoped for,"

and that God would rewanl his diligence in seeking him :

for since he hy this faith "obtained this testimony, that he

pleased God," God could not take him hence in displeasure,

but out of favour to him.
6 Ver. 6.] In this sixth verse we have the heathen's

creed, that " God is, and that he is the rewarder of them that

diligently seek him ;" without vi-hich the apostle declares,

(I.) That it was impossible for them to please God, and so

God must cither have laid upon them no obligations to please

him. or required what he knew to be impossible, or given

them sufficient means to know this. (2.) That they could

have no sufficient motives to serve him, or to come unto him
in expectation of his blessing upon them that did so, and
therefore the heathens embraced tills as a principle of natural

religion, that " God could not sulfer it to go ill with good
men, either in life or death," but would be sure to take care

of and provide good things for them. Thus .Socrates§ re-

quests his judges to receive this as a certain truth, that " a

good man, living or dying, can be subject to no evil, because

the gods never neglect his atfairs ;" and this is recommended
by Cicero.l and by Jamblichus,* as the great principle which
philosophy suggests as an encouragement to virtue; that "if
we believe that nothing is clincealed from God. we must be-

lieve that which happens to the friend of God, happens for

tlie best; and that what seeming evils happen to him, will

<lo him good, in this or in the other Ufe. For he can never
be neglected by the gods who is ilcsirous to be a virtuous and
good man, and as like to God as he is able ; but -:fji rov d^t-

Kov Tavavria rovTiiiv hz liavotXsiai, of the wicked and unjust

man we are to believe just the contrary." And this again
.lamblichus** delivers us as a great principle of philosophv,

that " if we believe there is a God, who is Lord of all things,

we must own that whatsoever is good and honest must be

asked of him, for all men give good things to them they love

and rejoice in, and the contrary to them to whom they are

disaffected, and therefore much more will the gods do so."

.^nothe^ principle, also founded in the nature of man, and

• De Nom. MuL p. 812, B.

f Lib. iv. cap. 30, lib. v. cap. 5. i Resp. ad qu. 85.

i Apol. p. 31, D, et de Rep. cap. 10, p. 760.

II Tusc. Qu. 1, 5.82.

1 Prnlrept cap. 13, p. 84.
•• De Vita Pythag. cap. 18, p. 89.

land of promise, as in a strang^e country, dwellinir in

tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him
of the same promise {it bting rertewed to Isaac, Gen
xxvi. .3, and to Jacob, Gen. xxviii. 13) :

10 ' For {God having said unto him, I am thy shield,

and thy reward shall be exceeding great. Gen. xv. 1) he

looked for a city which hath foundations {a heavenly

one, ver. 10, which cannot be shaA-en, Hfcb. xii. 28),

whose builder and maker is God, {it being not a build-

ing made with hands, ns those on earth, but clernal in the

heavens, '2 (^or. v. 1, Heb. ix. 11.)

11 Throuijh failh also Sara herself {who at first be-

lieved not, (Jen. xviii. 12, after that the Lord had renew-

ed the promise to her, saying, .It the time uppointid I will

return unto thee, according to the time if life, and Sarah
shall have a son, ver. 14) received strenijth to conceive

seed, and was delivered of a child when she was past

{the ordinary) a<Te ((/ bearing children), because sho

judged him faithful who had promised.

12 Therefore sprang there even of one, and him as

good as dead {his body being dead, and the womb <f
Sarah diad, as to the procrialinri of children, Rom. iv.

1!)), so many as the stars of the sky in multitude, and as

laid down hy them as the foundation of all religion, was this.

That if piety were not advantageous to them, no man would
embrace it, it being natural to all men to pursue their ailvan-

tage, and to decline the contrary. So .\rrian,' upon Epic-

tetus, lays down this for an axiom, that " if piety and profit

did not go together, piety would be preserved in none; the

reason is, because nothing is so natural to us as to atTecl and
pursue our own advantage: so that if you place what is

holy and just in that which profits, you preserve them; but

if you separate what is honest from what is advantageous,

you destroy what is just and honest, as being weighed down
by profit."-)- Simplicius adds,t that "where is prolit, there

we place our piety ;" and thence infers, that " we cannot love,

honour, and worship the Deity, whatsoever reasons may be

alleged for so doing, if we conceive him hurtful, and not pro-

fitable to us, because every living creature flies what is hurt-

ful, and the causes of it, and afl'ccts and follows what is pro-

fitable:" and this they learned from their master Epictetus,^

who lays the foundation of all religion upon this principle,

that " where profit is, there is piety :" and be, perhaps, from
Plato, who lays it down for an axiom, that 7u ^tiv {lj;i\iuov

Ka\ni', TO di t]\aiitp'^v aioxpov, " what was good was profitable,

what evil hurtful."

' Ver. 7. KXnpofiiio;, &c. Heir nf the righteousness.] i. e.

Of the happiness promised to them who are justified by
faith, or to persons who by faith had an hereditary right to

it, viz. not only to the temporal salvation the ark atl'ordcd,

but to that spiritual and celestial which the ark typified

(I Pet. iii. 21). For "being justified through faith, we are

made heirs through hope of eternal life," Til. iii. 7, " heirs

of salvation," Heb. i. 14, " heirs of the kingdom," James ii.

5 (see note on Gal. iii. 29, and on Heb. i. 14).
s Ver. 1 0. 77(1/ exceeding great reward.] Thus the Jcru-

* Alt rd ovfoXov iKeivov fitfivficSat , on iav ^it iv nS aiirxj ij

tvoE^U fat a'-fiipipov, ov iivarai aaidiivat rd evacl^ts £" rtvr lib,

1. cap. 27, p. 53. ITai' ^wov ovccvl ovruti oiKtitjirat cl)f ro> till.)

aVji<pijjovTt. Oiciv yap ovros (fttXlty :rc<pvKCif wy rd aVTOV avfi-

<*iiivf

-j- Aea roi-TO av ^Iv iv ravrtS rjy ?3 to avjiipipov, jfoi rd oaiov xai

t3 Ka\dv fft.KCT(U ravTa navTa ^Av 6' dX^axov to (rvfiiicpov,

dWaxoii il aiiTO to i'tKaiov, oIxitoi ravra iravra KaTa^apov^iva vjrd

roo (Ti-ii-pifiovTOi- Ub. ii. cap. 22, p. 243, et lib. iii. cap. 3, p.

269.

^ 'Oirou yap rd cvp^pipov, ixu Kal to tvoclil^ riOi/icda, Ovtb

atrtov vofii^ovTOi koki^v ovtov rt^av rj t^tXtTv J) oi^tiv divarov. Hap
yap ^cjoc TO piv 0Xai3epa, Kal tu airta airTwv, ^evyit te koi igrps

TTCrni, Ta it ilj^cXipa xal ru atrta ttirwv liircioi tc, Kal Savpa^ci,

In Epictet. p. 80.

§ T/jf wept TOVi dcoui ciocffcias tail, on rd KvptcoTarov iKcTv^

iortv, dp5ai vi:o\iiip£ii ictpl avTwv tx^tv, (j$ 5vT(iiv Kal iiotKovvnov rd

oXa raX(j( Kal itKaitiyi, &C. 'Ottou yap TO evptpipov, tKEl Kilt TO

tiatfiii. Enchir. cap. 8, 38.
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the sand which is by the sea shore innumerable {ac-

cordifiir to Gocfs prof/iise. Gen. xv. 5, xxii. 17).

13 These all {/(trementioned that died^ or all these pa-
triarchs) died in faith, not having received the ^pro-
mises, but having seen them afar off, and were per-

suaded of them, and embraced iheni {as certain), and
confessed that they (themselves) were ijmly) strangers
and pilgrims on the earth.

14 (/ say, they died in faith, or tn fir/n expectation, not

only of these temporal, but of spiritual and heavenly pro-

mises:) fur they that say such things {viz. that they,

even in the land of promise, are pilgrims and sfrariirers,)

declare plainly that they seek a country {where they

may rest and dwell, when Ihis their pilgrimage on earth

is elided),

salem Targum, and that of Jonathan, interpret this phrase,
" Fear not, the reward of tliy work shall be great in the

world to come."—" So ought we," sailh Theophylact, " to

look to things above, and make no great account of those on
earth."

Ver. 12. Kat raSm.] Some manuscripts read ToT^m", but

all the Greek scholiasts read koX lavra, being, according to

the custom of the Greek language, used by way of amplifi-

cation, and signifying idque, and is well rendered by our

translation, *' and that."

9 Ver. 13. Thq JTrayyjXi'af, The promises.] Here note. (I.)

that these words Kal -^loSfcrfs, " And were persuaded," are

neither to be found in the ancient version, nor the Greek
commentators. (2.) That the promises here mentioned, as

not received by these patriarchs, cannot be temporal pro-

raises : for oi'Toi ndfTss, "all these," as it cannot be reterrcd

to the whole Jewish offspring, since many of them, as the

apostle has observed, iii. 18, 19, iv. 2. 6. II, *• died in unbe-

lief;" so neither to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob only: for

(1.) they are not all that died in faith ; and, (2.) the same is

said of all in general, ver. 39, ovrot rJim," These all died in

faith, not having received the promise." Now we find no
temporal promise made to Abel and to Enoch; and that

temporal promise which God made to Noah, he fuhilled.

(2.) The text saith, *' They embraced them, confessing they

were strangers and pilgrims upon earth ;" whence the apostle

makes this inference, that "they sought another country,

that is, a heavenly ;" which makes it necessary to conceive,

that the promi.^cs here mentioned, as not received, were, as

QScumenius saith, ro oipai>ta, "heavenly promises," ra nrf^i

rfls ^aoi\ciii rijv ovpai-iDV, Kai r^f drooTiijfw;, " the promise of

the kingdom of heaven and the resurrection," saith Theophy-
lact. Thus Philo* sailh, ol Kara IMwff/ji' co;..)( mh'ret; €hn-

yoi'Tai TTa(\oiKiivi'TEi, "All the wise men are introduced by

Moses as strangers, their souls coming from heaven to travel

here on earth," and that they desire to return thither; rar-

oi6a filu Tou QX'fiaviov tv w TroAtrfvoi'rai, fiioi- 61 tov nspiyEiou zv w
raptLKnaav vo^lKooaai, " looking Upon heaven as the city where
they dwell, and the earth in which they travel, as their place

of pilgrimage." And again, T,iioa [jlv ip'\h BopoCi rra-pi^a

^di' ovpavoi', ynf ^i lhj}v c\ax€, " The soul of every wise man
looks on heaven as his country, the earth as the place of bis

pilgrimage" (De Agric. p. 153). So did Abraham, saying,

"I am a stranger and a sojouner with you," Gen. xxiii. 4.

And Jacob, calling the time he lived here, "the years of his

pilgrimage," Gen. xlvii. 9. So David, saying, " I am a

stranger with thee, and a sojourner, as al! my fathers were,"

Ps. xxxix. 13. The same he speaks of the whole Jewish

nation, saying, 1 Chron. xxix. l,"?, " We are strangers before

thee, and sojourners, as were all our fathers." And this he

learned out of the law, where God speaks thus to them, Lev.

xxv. 23," The land is mine, for ye are strangers and sojourners

with me, iiavriov fiov, saith the Septuagint. Accordingly,

thft philosophers taught, that to die was to go into our coun-

try, vpdg rh" jrirpi'iJa nV aX^?l^^l/ o^cv i'lX'^opst', " to the true

country whence we came" (Simpl. in Epict. p. 77).

"Ver. 16, KpEiVroio; 6f,^yofrai, They dcsirc o better counfry.]

The ancient Jews declare, that " the earthly Canaan was a

type of the spiritual Canaan, and the promise of living in it

• De Confus. Ling. p. 259, 260.

15 And truly, if they had been {only) mindful of

that crmrttry from whence they came out, they might
have had opportunity to have returned {to it, i, e,

from Caiiaan and Egypt, to Ur of the Chaldeans).

IG But now {by ihis professins^ themselves s!ran2:€rs

and pili^rims upon earth, they declared that) they '° de-

sire a better country, that is, {not one on earth, ivhere

they profess they are but strangers, but) an heavenly :

wherefore {the) " God (// heaven) is not ashamed to

be called their God {and to own them as his suns and
children) .- fur be hath prepared for them a {heavenly)

city.

17 By faith {in God^s power, ver. 10) Abraham,
,,

when he was tried, '- offered up Isaac {laying him ll

ujion the wood, ivhich was upon the altar. Gen. xxii, *

for ever, was a parable representing their future happiness

in the world to come." It is written,* " All Israelites have
their portion in the world to come, as it is said. And thy

people shall be all just, they shall inherit the land for ever,"

Isa. Ix. 21. "'J'his land." saith Maimonides,-j- "is a para-

ble, as if he should say, The land of the Uving ; and that is

the world to come." And R. Menachem on Gen. xii,

refers it to " the land which is above, watered with waters

which are above." If they received this parabolical inter-

pretation from the patriarchs, here is the reason of their

iaith, and expectation of this better country. Vain here is

the interpretation of Mr. Le Clerc, both upon the tenth and
sixteenth verses; for, (1.) a city which has foundations is,

saith he, Jerusalem ; whereas, in Abraham's time there was
no such city that he could expect; nor was that "a city

which could not be shaken," Heb. xii. 28, it having been

long since destroyed ; nor was it " a city whose builder and
maker was God," but man. Again, he expected a better

country, that is, a heavenly, " i. e. the land of Canaan, which
was an antitype of heaven :" so Mr. Le Clerc, in flat contra-

diction to the apostle, saying, the country they expected

"was not that from whence they came out," ver. 14, 15;
i. e. was not Canaan, but "a heavenly country;" and he
adds, " God had provided for them a city," not Jerusalem,

sure, but "a heavenly city,"

1' OvK £Trai(ixC;>eTai, God is 7iot Qshamed to he called their

God.] i. e. The God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. To be

their God and their Father is the same thing. Thus, Jer.

xxxi. 1, "I will be the God of all the families of Israel,"

ver. 9, is thus varied, "lam a Father to Israel," " I will

be their God, and they shall be my people," 2 Cor. vi, IG,

is, ver. 18, "I will be a Father to you, and you shall be my
sons and my daughters." To be sons of God, is to be " heirs

of God," Rom. viii. 17, to be "sons of the resurrection,"

Luke XX. 3G, to "inherit all things," Rev. xx. 7. And the

rij^Effirt, or " adoj)tion" promised by God, is " the redemp-
tion of the body" from corruption (see note on Matt. xxii.

31, 32, and on Rom. xviii. 17. 23) : and this is the reason

why God, taking upon liimself the title of their God and
Father, answers this tilk*, by " preparing for them a

city."

'- Ver. 17. Uprmrvqi-oxev, &c. He offered tip haac] So
speaks the New Testament twice, here and James ii. 21.

So the Jews constantly ; Philo|: informs us, thai though the

fact was not perfected, "yet it was preserved in the minds
of the readers, and mentioned in the sacred volumes, as a

thing entirely and absolutely done." And to this day they

pray,§ "That God would be gracious to them for the merit

of the sacrifice of Isaac," according to the prayer v^'hich both

the Targum of Jerusalem and Jonathan mention on Gen.

xxii. 14, as made by Abraham ; to this effect, viz. " I beseech

thee, O God, bv thy mercies, that when the sons of Isaac

shall offer to thee in the time of their necessity, thou wilt be

mindful of this binding of Isaac." Hence have they framed

* Talm. Bab. in Sanhed. c. Chelek.

f Treat, of Repent, cap. 3, sect. 5.

t OXiiifX'jpof KoX itavTE\'i]i oil fi6yot> tv toi^ UpaTi (i'<0\ois, 'iXXtk

KoX If Tflij Toiif dvayivbiOKovriiiy itavoiais dtaypanro; larrjXiTCvTai*

De Ah. p. 293.

^ Vide Clem. Rom. Ep. ad Corinth. §. 10.
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9) : anil lio that had received the promises {'fa nume-

rous seed lu iisuefrom hint) olTered up his only begotten

son-,

18 (/•>(•»! /i(m)Of\vhom it was said {by Corf), That
in Isaac shall thy seed he palled

:

19 Accounlinj that God was able to raise Aim up,

even from the dead ; from whence also lie received

him in a fitriire (/. e. from his own dead body, and the

dead womlj nf Surah, Koni. iv. 1!)).

'20 Hy I'aith (w, n firm expiclalion Ihnt God would

make good his bcnedlclion) Isaac " blessed .lacob and

Ksau coneerninij thing^s to come (Gen. .\xvii.).

'21 By {Ihe Hie) faith .lacob, when he was a dyinfr,

blessed both the sons of Joseph ;
'* and worsliipped

(God), leaning npon the top of his stall' (Ay which he

was supportedfrom falling)

.

2'3 Uy faith Joseph, \\'\\c\\ he died, made mention of

the departinsT of the children of Israel {out of Egypt,

saying, God will surely visit you, and bring you out if

this land. Gen. 1. 21) ; and ff-ave commandment con-

cerning his bones {that they should be carried with

this story,* » That when the knife touched the throat of

Isaac, his soul departed, and that when God said. Lay not

thy hand upon the lad. it returned, ami so he, being dead,

revived." ,'\nd truly .\braham, having done all that be-

longed to him to do towards llils odcring his son, and being

fully resolved to have gone through the work, had not God's

call restrained him, may well be said, in the divine construc-

tion, to have actually done it ; and to this some refer Abra-

ham's receiving Isaac " from the dead in a ligure," he being

thus snatched from the jaws of death, and restored to him
when he expected nothing but bis death.

" Ver. 20. Ei'X.iy^jiTii' rdn '\asiW3, He blessed Jacol).] It

may be inquired how he could bless Jacob by faith, when
he knew not that it was Jacob. To this I answer, that to

the blessing him by faith, it was not necessary he should

know him to be the person he intended thus to bless, but

only that he should feel the divine afflatus, or the Spirit of

prophecy upon him when he blessed him ; that being sutlicient

to confirm him, that bis benediction should \h^ estahlisbed by

that God before whom he blessed him, and who guided his

lips and his heart in it : and though we have translated it as

a prayer, it mostly runs in the future tense, and may
wholly be translated as a prophecy, and so it must be uttered

in faith. And whereas it is objected farther, that Isaac

thought he was blessing Esau ; now so to bless him as to

make him lord over bis brother (ver. 29), could not be

spoken in faith, because Ihe oracle had before declared to

Rebekah, "that the elder should serve the younger:" I an-

swer, first, that this rather is an argument against the truth

of his benediction, than the faith of it; it rather proves that

Isaac should not thus have blessed Esau, than that he be-

lieved not what he said : but indeed it proves neither, for

Isaac might feel such a strong afflatus upon hiin, as might
convince him that his benedicliim was derived from the gift

of prophecy, and so would certainly be accomplisbed, whom-
soever it concerned. Secondly, the learned Uishop of Ely
on ver. 4 answers, that either Rebekah had not acquainted

Isaac with the oracle, or it seems he did not understand it as

Rebekah did.

'^ Ver. 21. Kal irpottKvuijatv, And worshipped^ God, for

the assurance be had of being buried in the land of promise,

which he desired out of faith in the promise God had made
to him. Gen. xxviii. 13.

'5 Ver. 23. 'Aumof, A comely child.] He was, sailh Ste-

phen, dtrTcto^ no OtM, " of a very excellent beauty," .\ets vii.

^0, fiof'pn ^cFof, "of a divine form," saitb Josepbus;j- "of
an angelical form," say the Jews.t He was, saith Justin,

one, quem fornix pulcbritudo commendabat, renowned for

his beauty. Josepbus also adds,§ that an Egvptian scribe,

to whose predictions they gave great credit, had foretold one

• Pirk. Eliez. cap. 31, p. 71.

[ Antiq. lib. ii. cap. 5.

§ Td [liv 'Ei'/patw,. ya "ff -fJi ~ap'

Antiq. lib. ii. cap. 5,

Vol. IV.—117

t Pirk. Eliez. cap. 48.

them when they relumed to Canaan, ver. 2,5, which was

an eridence if his faith in the promise if God).

2.'i Uy {t/ic) faith {if his parents, that God would send

them a dilivirer,) Moses, wlien he was born, was hid

three months uf his parents, because they saw he was

"a proper {dr. comely) child {anil l/urrfore hoped he

might lie that di livrrer God had promised) : and {there-

fore) they were not {so) afraid of the kitig's command-
ment {fts to deliver him up to be slain).

21 '* By faith {in God's promise of a deliverance

out 'f Egypt,) Moses, when he was come to years {nf

discriliim), refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's

dauirhter

;

'25 Choosing rather {by his owning himself to be one

of Ihem) to sulfer affliction with the people of God,

than to enjoy {in P/taraoh's court) the pleasures of sin

for a season
;

2G Ksteeming the " reproach of Christ greater riches

than the treasures in Egypt : for he bad respect unto

the '* recompence of the reward.

27 Uy faith he forsook Kgypt, " not fearing the

should be born of Israel, " who, if he came to age, should

grievously afflict the Egyptians, and bring out the Israelites

from anrong them ; and that God bad by a vision declared to

Amram, that this child, to be born to him, should deliver the

Israelites out of Egypt;" which, if true, gives a farther

ground of their faith.

'^ Ver. 24.] Josepbus informs us, that when Pharaoh had
put the crown upon his head, aiiopting bim as the son of his

daughter, to bo his successor, " be let the crown fall to the

ground, and stamped upon it with bis feet." But the words

idya; yci"''i^cio; being the Very words used Exod. ii. 1 1, where

it is said, " It came to pass, that when Moses was grown, he

went out unto his brethren ;" the apostle douJitless had rela-

tion to them, and interpreted his going out unto them to be

his owning himself to be one of them. " It came into his

heart," saitb Stephen, " to visit his brethren" (Acts vii. 23) ;

i. e. to join himself to the afilicted Jews.
I' Ver. 26. Tdi- i^ciliainii-. The reproach of Christ.] The

seed of -Vbraham, even before they went down to Egypt,

are styled " the christs of God ;" Ps. cv. 15, fifi dipwSc tiji-

xpttiriji' /loii, " Touch not my christs." And the prophet

Habakkuk, speaking of God's judgments upon Pharaoh, and
God's deliverance of them from him, saith, (^'"jX^rs eij ooijTj-

pt(u' \'wii GOV Tov auTat Tof xp(ar6v aov, " Thou wentest forth

for the salvation of thy people, to preserve thy christ" (Hab.

iii. 13) : so that " the reproach of Christ" may be the re-

proach of the people of God (ver. 15). Moreover, the re-

proach which he and they sulfered was fjr their faith in the

promised seed, antl that was Christ (Gal. iii. 16) ; on which
account it might be truly styled " the reproach of Christ," as

the atllictions of the apostle are styled " the afflictions of

Christ," Col. i. 24, and he himself "the prisoner of Christ,"

Eph. iii. 1, as being the reproach he sulfered for his faith in

the promised seed, whicli was Christ.

Pholius here saith, " The reproach of Moses may be called

the reproach of Christ, as being such as Christ sulfered," vios

!i \pmrris tV(i?t, in which sense we are bid to " go forth to

him without the camp, bearing his reproach," xiii. 13. Be-
twixt this and the following verse some Latin copies insert

the'se words, Fide magnus factus Moses occidit .Egyplium,

considerans dolorem suorum, which Dr. Mills thinks genuine,

though they are neither owncil by any of the versions, nor

any of the Greek commentators.
'8 Ei'f rh' iinTidno^daiai; The recompense of reward]

Here mentioned could not be temporal, for Moses came not

into the land of Canaan, nor could he expect any greater

blessings in that land than he might have bad in Egypt. He
therefore must have respect to some spiritual and heavenly

recompence.
15 Ver. 27. Mh ^i/JriJtJt, Not fearing.] It is expressly said

that Moses, when be fled from the face of Pharaoh, " fear-

ed," Exod. ii. 14 ; and it is farther evident from these words

of God to him, " Go, return into Egypt, for all the men are

dead that sought thv life," iv. 19. And therefore they who
refer this to that flight say, " He did not fear his wrath, so

4 c 2
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wrath of the king [when he pursued after him, Exod. I

xiv. 13) : for he endured, as seeing him {present with

them) who is invisible {and therefore said unto the people,

ver. 30, Fear ye not, stand still, and see the saleation of
God, Exod. xiv. 14).

28 Through faith {in God''s promise, that upon see-

ing the blood of the paschal lamb upon the up])er door-

posts, and the two side-posts of the houses of the Israelites,

he would pass over them, when he slew the first-born of the

Egyptians, Exod. xii. 13. 23) he kept the passover,

and {observed) the sprinkling oi {the) blood {(fit; and
this he did) lest he that destroyed the firstborn (see

note on 1 Cor. x. 10) should touch them.
29 By faith they passed *" through the Ped sea as

by dry land.- wkich the Egyptians assaying to do
were drowned.

30 By faith {in God'' s promise. Josh. vi. 5) the walls

of Jericho fell down, after they were compassed about

seven days.

31 " By faith the harlot Rahab perished not with
them that believed not, {whichfaith she testified) when
she had received the spies with peace.

32 And what shall I more say 1 for the time would
fail me {should I proceed) to tell of Gedeon {who,
through faith overthrew the Midianites, Judg. vii.), and

of Barak {who slew the Canaanilcs, Judg. iv.), and rf

Samson {who vexed the Philistines), and of Jephthae
{who slew the Ammnniles, Judg. xi. ; and) of David
also, and Samuel, and lyihe prophets:

33 Who through failh subdued kingdoms {as Joshua

and David did), wrought righteousness {as Abraham,
Gen. XV. (i, I'hinehas, Ps. cvi. 30, or turned the peitple

from idolatry into the way of righteousness, as Samuel,

1 Sam. xii., Elijah, 1 Kings xviii. 39), obtained pro-

raises {as Abraham and David), slopped the mouths of

lions {as Daniel),

as to distrust the providence of God in working a deliverance

to his people by his hand ;" tuit his unwillingness, wlien God
commanded him to go back to Egypt, confutes lids gloss.

Others say he feared not the wrath of the king, when he said

unto him, "Take heed to thyself, sec my face no more; for

in that day thou seest my face thou shall die," Exod. x. 28.

But then he had not forsaken Egypt, and when he went from

it, he did so liy the command of Pharoah, Exod. xii. 31, and

so needed not to fear him. Against the exposition given in

the paraphrase it is objected, that it agrees not with the order

of the words, because the passover, mentioned ver. 28, was
kept in Egypt. But this oltjection will be of little force, if

we consider that other things are mentioned in Ibis chapter

out of the order in which they were performed ; thus, ver. 32,

Gideon is mentioned before Barak, and Samson before Jeph-

thah, as also ver. 33—36.

M Ver. 29. Through the Red sea.} Thai this they truly

did, see note on 1 Cor. x. 1.

21 Ver. 31.] She testified her faith, not only by preserving

thus the spies, but by saying to them, "I know tliat the

IjOrdhath given you tliis land," Josh. ii. 9 ; and again, " The
Lord your God he is God in heaven above, and on earth be-

neath," ver. 11.

^ Ver. 37. 'EirtipcioJritrai'.] That this is not the right read-

ing, may easily be gaUicred from this one consideration, that

after two such great punishments as stoning and being sawn
asunder, it is very improper to introduce their " being

tempted," which signifies no certain kind of punishment at

all, and is included in all the other punishments here men-
tioned. Some therefore read tn-piiff^fitrat', some fTT-pwo^T?-

ca^', some trpidSijoai', all signifying, " They were burnt
;"

which reading agrees well with the story of the Maccabees,

where they bring Eleazar and the young men im to n\'p xa-

Ta'pykyovTti avTOH, '* to the fire, and burnt their flesh :" so

that josephus (from cap. 6 to cap. 12) saith, they were, it

iirt Tivpl fttratrXniiari^djitvoi £15 a<p^apoiai', "as one might

say, translated in the fire to incorruption." But yet I pre-

fer the opinion of those who think this was an error arising

34 Quenched the violence of fire {as the three child-

ren, Dan. iii. 17), escaped the edge of the sword {as

David did the sword if Goliath, 1 Sam. xvii. 46, 47, and
if Saul ; the Jews the sword of Human, Esth. iv. 14,

Elijah the sword if Ahaziuh, 2 Kings i. 15), out of
weakness were made strong {a,i Gideon with his three

hundred men, Judg. vii. 15, Samson, Judg. xvi. 28,
Jehoshaphat, 2 Chron. xx. 12, Jonathan, I Sam. xiv.

12, Job and Hezekiuh, 2 Kings xix.), waxed valiant in

fight (as Joshua, Gideon, David), turned to flight the

armies of the aliens {the Maccabees).

35 Women received their dead raised to life again
{the widow of Zarephatk, 1 Kings vii. 20, the Shuvam-
mite, 2 Kings iv. 3G) : and others were tortured {Elea-

zar, 2 Mace. vi. 28), not accepting deliverance (ver.

26. 30) ; that they niisht obtain a better resurrection

(2 Mace. vii. 9. 11. 14. 23. 29. 36) :

36 And others had trial of cruel mockings (2 Mace,
vii. 7. 10) and scourgings {fiaatiyovinvoi, 2 Mace. vi.

30, vii. I. 37), yea, moreover of bonds and imprison- ^
ment {as Joseph, Samson, Jeremiah) .- H

37 They were stoned {as Zechariah, 2 Chron. xxiv.

21), they were sawn asunder (oioftar'a J^inatvofiivoi,,

Isaiah, by Manasseh ; see Bnxt. Lex. p. 1360), ^ were
tempted {or, ixvfida^^eav, they were scorched and fried,

2 Mace. vii. 5), were slain with the sword (1 Mace,
ii. 38) : they wandered about in sheepskins and goat-

skins {Elijah, 1 Kings xiii. 19, 2 Kings ii. 8. 14);
being destitute, {as Elijah ivhenfed by crows, 1 Kings
xvii. 4,) afflicted, tormented ; (Gr. evilly entreated, J
1 Kings xix. 10.

38 And though they were men) (Of whom the world
was not worthy:) {yet) they wandered in deserts (I

Mace. ii. 29), and in mountains (ver. 28), and in dens
and caves of the earth (2 Mace. vi. II).

39 And these all, having obtained a good report

U hrroyp'iyt.a^, "from Writing the same word twice," or ra-

ther that some who knew not what tirpi'dSfjffav meant, writ

for it f77f*pjo?fjCTai', and so in time they came to be both

written ; because the Syriac hath not fnEipi'ta^rjaai'. Euse-
bius* cites Paul's words thus, tXiSiloJwai', iir/ii'uSiicrai/, h
ipi'ift,) ^axnipa^ ri77£?fitoi'. Terlullian-t- paraphrases them thus,

Hicremias lapidatur, Esaias secatur, Zacharias inter altare

et a;dcm trucidatur. Clement^ of Alexandria reads thus.

i\t^aa5ri(jai', ciTcipuoSiiffai', iv ,^or(.t, &c., which gives just ground
to conjecture that some ignorant writer put LTTptipaa^jifjat/

for Inpiaini""'. This fault is very visible in the transcriber

of Origen ;§ for in his fourth homily of Jeremy we reail in

the Greek, £-pi'a?r?(T<ji', £iTttp<'iGiriaaf, but in the old translation

there is only secti occisione gladii occubuerunt. And in

the fifteenth homily,'] aWov l\t$< 'Xijaav, 'tWof tntuiriaav,

nWov l-rriKraiai', which shows that Origen did not own the

word trti/inoS.w.ic. And though we find the word again in his

homilies^ on Matthew, yet whosoever reads the place will find

that Origen takes no notice of it, but proceeds immediately

from irpia^rjfjai' to iv i,'.or(.i fia\aipai d-i?avoi', saying, the word
i^pia^Tiirav refers to Isaias, and the words iv tpdn.) paxalpa^

dniSavof to Zacharias. In the fourth dialogue against Mar-

cion, p. 125, he proves that the prophets were not phan-
toms, but men consisting of flesh and blood, because 5 piv

inptnirt aapKi, 6i EXtJatrSi, Kal oi AwfTTOt iv ip6i'h> jiaxatpas

dTri^avov, " one of them was sawn asunder, another was
stoned, and the rest were killed by tiie sword :" and in his

Exhortation to Martyrdom, p. 232, he adds, " The writer of

the Epistle to the Hebrews saith, t>i3ac;Sn»a», c^piuSriaar, iv

cl^6vi,i ijtixaipui aJTi^ami', 'J'hey were stoned, they were sawn
asunder, they were slain with the sword." From all which

places it is evident, thai iTrpisiiirav was the reading followed

by the ancients.

• Pixp. Ev. lib. xii. cap. x. p. 583.

i Strom, iv. p. 515, A.

§ Ed. Huet. tom. i. p. 141, D.

3 P. 147.

j- Scorp. cap. 8.

T Tom. i. p. 225.
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f.irouojh faith, (;uaprupi;9t'i'T'f ,-, harinf^dhUilnrd n les'imonj/

from (iuJ, orfrnm his tvard, that tlutj plimed him Ihruu^h

faith, nolwilh.i/aiuling) ^ rccoived not llie promise (n/" a

hearenly caunlry, ver. 13. Ki, nut the recompense if re-

ward, ver. 26, not the better resurrection, ver. 35) :

23 Vor. 39. OvK Uoitieavro rV frayyfXi'ov (or, ns some co-

pies roiiH, Taf inayycXia^), Received not the promises.] These
words lu'ing ti\e sunic with those in ver. 13 of lliis chapter,

".Ml these died ill faith, (.i) Xu/Joj-rtt tirayytXiiif, not havinc;

received titc promises," it is reasonahle to interpret them to

tlie same sense, viz. of their not havini* received the heavenly

kingdom and blessed resurrection they expectcil. And so

the wiiole current of tliis epistle will force us to interpret

them: for it is the promise of "entering into rest" alter we
have "ceased from our labour" here on earth (iv. 1. 10),
'• the promise of an eternal inheritance" (is. l.")), the pro-

mise we are to receive after we have " patiently done the

will of God" (X. 36).
*< \'er. 40. Kf)ijrr6f n irtp! hfiair, Somc better thing con-

cemi7ig us.] ih. Our hope of entering into the veil, by

reason of our forerunner entering in thither first (vi. 19, 20)

:

we having a high-priest " higher than the heavens" (vii. 2[i),

"set on the throne of majesty in the heavens" (viii. 1), who
by his death hath procureil, that " they which are called

might receive the promise of an eternal inheritance" (ix. 15),

and who hath, by his entrance into this holy place with his

blood, " purilied and prepared these holy places for us," (ver.

23, 24 ; the way into which was " not opened l)efore," ver.

8), and given us "freedom of entrance into the holiest

through the blood of Jesus, by this new way which he hath

consecrated through his llesh" (x. 20) ; we being therefore

"come to mount Sion, the city of the living God, to the

heavenly Jerusalem, and to the spirits of just men made
perfect" (xii. 22).
^ "lin fill x'upit i;fiiT:v rcXtifjS'Vi, Thnt thetj u'ilhoiil US mai/

not he made perfect.] This all the fathers interpret of their

receiving their crowns or their reward*, hereafter. Thus of

.\bel and Noah Chrysostora saith, " That they might not i)e

crowned before us, ri-a uifnae Trdst niii' urepavi^fi- icdifj-ii', God
hath appointed one time of coronation for them all." OiK-
TTtii r(jf ffrf^ai'tji' rrrjXavffflf, " They have not yet obtained

their crowns," saith Theodoret, " God expecting still those

that are to combat, that he may proclaim them victors alto-

gether." Origcn having cited this place, saith thus;* "You

* Vides ergo quia exspectat adhuc Abraham, ut qvuB per-

40 God havintj prnvidnd (Or. firesceii) '" some bet-

ter tliinir for lis (rtiiii SI) difcrring; the cnmpklinn of

that promise till tec also should be mode partakers of

it), ^ that {so) Ihcy without U8 should not be made
perfect.

sec that .\hrahnm yet expects to obtain perfection, yen,

Isaac and Jacob, and all the prophets expect us, that with

us they may olitain perfect bliss." Yen, he says the same,

not only of all the saints of the New Testament, but even of

the blessed apostles, saying,* "Even the apostles have not

received their joy, but wait that I might be partaker with

them; nor do tlie saints departed obtain the full reward of

their good actions." Nor did the primitive falheis mean
this only of their bodies, but also of their souls, which they

conceived not to be exalted to the highest heavens; saying,

that they had not yet received their full reward, yea, that

they were not to expect it till the day of judgment (see

note on 2 Tim. iv. 8). .\nd therefore I cannot but wonder to

hear a very learned ])erson. in his note on this place, saying,

" It will tie acknowledged by all, that then," i. e. at our

Saviour's resurrection, " the jiatriarchs receivetl this promise,

or that the sufferers here mentioned then received it;" espe-

cially when the apostle hcie saith, "They were tortureii,

not accepting a deliverance, that they might obtain a better

resurrection," which surely they have not yet obtained; and

I more admire that this should by him be interpreted of

" deliverance from their persecutors, and rest from persecu-

tions ;" for is this promise fultilled to Christians? To them,

who, " if they will live godly, must sutler persecutions,"

and "through manv tribulations enter into the kingdom of

Godl" And do they who were thus tortured lind this per-

fection "with us?" Or had they any other rest or freeJoin

from them, than what deatli gave them? Surely the expo-

sition of all the ancient fathers is much to lie preferred be-

fore this new and singular invention, as also before the new
doctrine of the h"iorcntine council. "That the souls of saints

departed do already behold the face of God in heaven."

fecta sunt consequatur, exspectat et Isaac et Jacob, et om-
nes prophetae exspectant nos, ut nobiscum perfectam bcati-

tudinem capiant. In Lev. horn. vii. f. 71, D.
• Nondum enim receperunt la;titiam suam ne apostoli

quidem, sed et ipsi exspectant ut et ego Istiti.'C eorum parti-

ceps fiam ; neque enim decedentes hinc sancti conlinuo In-

tegra meritorum suorum praemia consequuntur, sed exspec-

tant etiam nos licet morantes. Ibid.

CHAPTER XII.

1 WHEREi^oRii: seeinp; we also are coinpasscd about
with so ^eat a ' cloud (t. c. a muliitude) of witnesses,

let us {who are to run a Christian race) lay aside every
weight (of worldly cares and affections), and the ^ sin

which doth so easily beset (and circumvent) us (and so

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. .XII.

' Ver. 1. Nt;ot, A cloud,] For a multitude, is a phrase
used by Homer, who calls a multitude of footmen, ir/oj

TtiS'~*^-, which Virgil* thus translates, Insequilur nimbus
peditum ; this cloud of witnesses therefore contains all

the worthier mentioned in the former chapter, who by
their words and actions have teslilied how much the ob-

jects of their faith were valued before all worldly things,

and how equitable it was to " endure afflictions, not ac-

cepting a deliverance, that they might obtain a better resur-

rection."

2 Thf tv-!TtpitiT<\Tov hfiapr'iav. The sin that easily besets us.]

The apostle being here speaking of the Christian's race, this

phrase is best interpreted with relation to it, and so it must
respect the sin which cleaves to our atrcctions, which are the

* Ma. vii. ver. 793, and note in Georg. lib. iv. ver. 20,

hinders our feetfrom ma/iinr; a due progress in it), and
let us run with patience the race that is set before us,

2 ' Looking unto Jesus (who, by his prophetic of-

fice, was) the author and (by his rc^al office, will be

the) finisher of our faith ; who for the * joy that was

feet of the soul, like a long garment wrapt about us, and so

hinders the running of our Christian race ; for it is either our

artection to, and our desire of, what we ought not to desire

or atTect at all, or which we ought not comparatively to

aftect or desire, which gi^'es the rise an'l prevalence of all

temptations to sin, and renders seltnlenial so exceeding diffi-

cult; he therefore requires us to put olV this sin as racers

did their garments, running naked, that without hindrance

we may run our Christian race.
,

3 Ver. 2. ' \'h'ii>'^vrti, &c. Lookin*^ to Jesits,] .As an exam-
ple of patience under sulTerings, fit to be imitated bv his dis-

ciples, and as one gloriously recompensed in his human
nature for the sutferiiigs he sustained in it, and as one who
will give to us the same happy repose after our sufferings

;

he having, as the author of our faith, promised, and being

able, as the finisher of our faith, to confer that glorious re-

compense (x. 35, 36).
*
'Avri TJis uptKC'itcnis niriS xa/Si, For the joy set before
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set before liim (as a reward if his sufferings) endured
the cross, despising the shame {'f it), and {therefore) is

set down at the right hand of tile throne of God.
3 For consider him that {being so excellent a person,

and so dear tn God, i/et) endured {palienl/i/) such con-
tradiction of sinners against himself {such blitsphemies

against his doctrine, sudi calumnies against his person,
suck malicious and unwearied attempts against his life),

' lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds, {under the

conflict of afflictions ye endure.

4 For which fainting ye have no such cause as this

Oiptain of salvation, and this cloud of witnesses had: for)
^Ye have not yet resisted unto blood {as they did),
striving against sin.

5 And {/jy your proneness to grow v.-eary, and even

faint under the combat,) ye {seem to) have forgotten tlie

exhortation which speaketh unto you as unto children
{thus), My son, ' despise not thou {be not slothful and
dispirited under) the chastening of the Lord, nor faint

when thou art rebuked of him (Prov. iii. 11, 12):

him.'] That dir! is used for the final cause, appears from
these examples in the New Testament ; " He gave himself
a ransom drri roX.\c3i', for many," Matt. xx. 28 ;

•' Render
not evil, durl kmov, for evil," Rom. xii. 17; "Her hair is

given, dir! Trtpr/9oX(ii'oii, for a covering," 1 Cor. xi. 15; diri

ToCroo, " For this cause shall a man leave father and mother ;"

and here, vcr. 16, lirri ppiacui (.id,-, "For one morsel of
bread he sold his birthright" (see 1 Thess. v. 15, 1 Pet. iii.

9). Note also, that the apostle goes on in his agonistical
terms, and having spoken, ver. 1, of the T:po«i>t™s iiftiu

(iyijr, " race before us" to run, he here speaks in the same
language, of the joy set before our Saviour in his race ; that
is, of the lipaffcTof, the "prize" or crown placed in his view
for his encouragement to run to it ; it being the custom in

those games* " to hang the crown at the end of the goal,

that he who came first to it might snatch it, or lay hold of
it :" " the joy set before him" must therefore be the prospect
of that majesty and glory, power and dominion, he in his

human nature was to be invested with, as the reward of
these his suflerings ; " he for the sufl'ering of death being
crowned with majesty and honour" (Heb. ii. 9) ;

" God
having therefore highly exalted him, and given him a name
above every name" (Phil. ii. 9) : and thus we have just

cause to look upon him as an example of faith and patience,

and of God's especial favour to them that sutfer for his
sake.

s Ver. 3. *ifa prj Ka^rjrE iK\u6fi'A'oi, Lest you he loearied
and faint in your minds.] These also are two agonistical

terms ; the one signifies to be weary, as in those words of
C. Marcius.j- I'tKuiwuv ovk tan TO Ka^i'sti', " Conquerors must
not be weary, and so give over the fight ;" the other, to faint

and be dispirited, so that we can run or fight no longer

:

and because in those combats they fought oi^oaraSrit',

"standing upright," and xuixif ttnii-oirt?, " stretching out
their hands," therefore the apostle exhorts them, in their

spiritual combat, to " stretch out the hands that hang down,
and dmpOoiH', to erect their feeble knees," ver. 12 (Faber.
Agon. lib. i. cap. 8).

^ Ver. 4. ' Ai'raYhifiCu^Ei'oi nixfn^ a'liaTo;, Ye have not re-

sisted unto blond.] This is another agonistical expression
belonging to the pugilcs, who were olt besmeared with
blood, and sometimes died under the blows they received
from the clubs of their adversary (Faber. Agon. lib. i.

cap. 7).

' Ver. 5. Mi iXiy'pci.] 'OXiyuptri' is, say Phavorinus and
Hesychius, niuXtTu, jiaiviitX^i, " to be unrcgardful of, to be
slothful ;" dXiywpof, ftiKp64'»x°i, " to be crest-fallen ;" d^a-

TTijTTtit. animo concidere, " to faint, and be dispirited." To
Oi'dTiTrcii', Kvpiu^ titl ipuxfiu toTii/, olov dBv itlv 6\iy<jipziv. Athen.
Deip. lib. i. p. 23, B.

' Ver. 7. God deaJeth with us as wilh sons.] Here the

• He did, saith Plutarch, naQilttv rdv aripavov Kptjidjitvoi'.

n^pi 4>(XoTTXourtas, p. 523. And " I run," saith the apostle,

hiKTiiv&ntvoi Ini TO i^p^ihtof, Phil. iii. 14.

f Plutarch in Viti C. Marc. p. 218.

6 For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth {into that rela-

tion).

7 If ye {then) endure chastening, ' God dealeth
with you as {a father) with {his) sons; for what son
is he whom tlie father chasteneth not {for his if-

fences) ?

8 ' But if ye be without {such) chastisement,
whereof all {sons) are partakers, then are ye {treated

as) bastards {whom the reputed parent disregards), and
not {as) sons {whom he loves, ver. 6).

9 Furthermore (si 6e, and if) we have had fathers

of our flesh which corrected us, and {yet) we gave
Ihem reverence {and honour, in expectation of the long

life promised to them that do so, Exod. xx. 12) : shall we
not much rather be in subjection unto the "• Father
of {our) spirits {who gives and who recalls our spirits at

pleasure), and {so) live {ei^erlastingly)?

10 Vo: they verily " for a few days chastened us

after their own pleasure (Or. as seemed best to them)

;

note of Chrysostom is this. That from those things,

whence men usually conclude they are descried by God,
the apostle shows, that God demonstrates his fatherly allec-

tion to them.
9 Ver. 8.] Hence the Jews speak thus, " Woe to the man

who goelh out of the world without tribulation" (Duxt. Lex.

p. 1528).
'" Ver. 9. TiJ j-arpi riji' TriTv^iarfji', To the Father of spi-

rits.] This phrase is not here put to signify the author of

our new spiritual birth ; for spiritual graces and dispositions

are never called irvcv^aTa, " spirits" in scripture ; nor is the

Holy Spirit, who produceth them, ever mentioned in the

plural, when they are spoken of. It is plainly a Hebrew
phrase, used twice by Moses when he speaks thus to God,
" O God of the spirits of all flesh" (Numb. xvi. 22) ; and
again, " Let the Lord, the God of the spirits of all flesh, set a
man over the congregation" (Numb, xxvii. 16) ; and he is so

styled, both as the Creator of them, or that God who " form-

eth the spirit of man within him" (Zech. xii. 1), and the

preserver and governor of them ; "The God in whose hand
is the soul of all living, and the spirit of all flesh of man"
(Job xii. 10), and into whose hands they do "return" at

death (Eccles. xii. 7), according to that old tradition of the

heathens, preserved in Epicharinus,* that man dying,

lini^Xdcf u6ci> iJASc TriiXiv, yd ^iif cii yai', JrfCVfta 6' aiw, "re-

turns from whence he came, his earthly part to the earth, his

spirit upwards:" and the tradition of the Hebrews, that in

the time of our dissolution! •' God conies and takes away his

part, and leaves the part of our father and mother," styled

here, " the fathers of the flesh." Josephus saith, t that at

the formation of Adam, "God made man out of the earth,

and sent him a soul and spirit." Philo saith, 5 that "his

body was indeed made of earth, shaped into human form,

but his soul was o!ily derived from the Maker and Governor

of all things;" and this was signified by these words, "He
breathed into him the breath of life :" so that though ac-

cording to his visible part he was mortal, as to his invisible

he was immortal : hence saith the Targum of Jonathan, on

Numb. xvi. 22, xxvii. 16, " Tt is God that putteth the

spirit of the soul in the bodies of all men :" and the Targum
of Jerusalem, " It is God who rulelh over the souls of all

flesh" (see Pug. Fid. p. 401).
" Vcr. 10. Ilpiif oXiyof hptpa;. For a few days] Seems not

here to refer to the days of children's minority, for that

makes nothing to the purpose of the apostle's argument;

and the motive to suffer divine chastisements, used by the

* Plutarch de Consol. ad .Apol. 110, A.
|" Midrash Cohel. in cap. 5, ver. 11.

t Kai T^vtvfta ivriKtv avrti nai i/zjX'i''. Antiq. lib. I. cap.

2, p. 5.

§ Tftif oi tpvx.r<f dv oi^ii'6^ ycwnrov to Trapdnav, dXX t« too

iraTpo^ Kai i]yifi6vtis rtSi' dndirbju. To yap hc<pv(jT}atv, ov6iv

Irepov jjc i) TTi'EV^'t dEton and nlj ^aKopioi, Kai Eiiaifioio^ iKcivT)^

^irccwc dvoiKiav Tiv ifOdk oTti\dfitfov, Lib. de Mundi Opificio

p. 23, C, D.
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but he (^our hravnly Fn'h/T, Jalfi il) for nur (^own) profit,

that we might be partakers of his holiness.

1

1

(Aur let il iliscuurai^e yim llitii these (i£lkl!ons seem

grievmis to the JIcs'i, naaa it,) Now no chastening for

the present seemeth to he joyous, bnt grievous (/o i7);

nevertheless afterward it yieldetli the peaeeable fruit of

righteousness unto them whicli are "exercised tliercby

(('. f. tlwsefruits nf riiihttousne^a wfiieh eml in peace'),

12 ^Vh(!refore lift up the hands which hang down
(ns if wettried with, and i^irin^ nvi.r the combat), and
(stren!;lheii) the feeble knees {which seem unable to

standfirm, and run on this race with patience ; see note

on vcr. 3);
13 And {so) make (rfoir«orf, ,Vf loill main) " straight

paths for your feet (/« walU in), lest that which is lamo
he turned out of the way; but lei it rather be healed

(Or. iia fir, that that which is lame may 7tut be turned

out of the way, but rather may be healed.

It .Ind in order thereto) "Follow peace with all

men, and holiness, without which no man shall see

the Lord :

15 Looking diligently lest any man " fail of the

grace (Gr. iortpiui' ajto, fall from the grace) of God;

scripture, is, not that they are long, but thut they are but
•* for a very hltle while." Heb. x. 7, *' nionientary," 2 Cor.

iv. 17, oXiyoi' afri, "but for a hllle," 1 Pet. i. 6; nor is irdTa

T(J hKovv auroff, " after their pleasure." but " as it seemed
pood to them." This thercfoie seems to be the meaning of

the words, 'i'lial earthly parents chastise their children, aim-

ing at that which seems best for them in this present life,

consisting of lew day.<, or for their temporal good in this lite :

but God dulh it for their spiritual and eternal benefit, to

make them here " partakers of his holiness," and so fit them
for " the peaceable fruits of righteousness" hereafter.

^ \eT. II.] The word ytyiyiun^ijoif, used here, shows
tliat this phrase is agouistical, and taken from the exercises

performed by them naked in the Olympic games, where one
of the crowns given to the victors being aripaioi iAu.Vos, "of
olive," the symbol of peace; hence Faber conceives the

Christian's crown is here represented by " thepeaceable fruits

of righteousness."

13 Vcr. 13. Tpo^iaj d()0.'i(. Straight paths.] i. e. Make
straight paths in the way of Christianity, not stepping out

of it to avoid persecution , that they who are already lame
and feeble, may not be moved, by your example, to go out
of it, but rather, by your constancy in it, may be con-
firmed.

'• \'er. 14.] Be of a pure and peaceable conversation

towards all with whom you do converse ; for as this is ne-

cessary in order to your living with God, so will it tend

much to prevent the persecutions of men.
'J Vcr. 15.] That iijrtp,)«uni is the same with iifiVroii3(i(,

" to depart from the grace of God, which brings salvation ;"

or, to depart from the faith, and by so doing full short of

the promised rest, Heb. iv. 1, the words of the apostle, and
his scope, which is to preserve the Jews from backsliding

from Christianity to Judaism, and the following exhortation,

not to "refuse him that speaketh now," ver. 25, and ixstf

rhf \''ptv, " to retain and hold fast the grace of God," ver.

28, sulnciently show. But this is still more clear from the

words of Deut. xxix. IS, whence this whole verse is taken,

whicli runs thus; fifi nj ianv iv lV<t rnii^ i) dtntoia i^U-

\ivtv 07:6 K'pi'jv, " Lest there be among you any man or wo-
man whose heart turneth away from the Lord our God, to

go and serve the gods of the nations, ^i) ti',- iartv h vfiiv }iila

autii tpCioi^aa iv xo\^ xal riKpia, lest there should be among you
a root springing with gall and wormwood ;" which makes it

probable that the true reading here should be, not tioxXj

but ci' xo'^ij' though it be certain, that the word cioxXew sig-

nifies to create trouble to ourselves or others, as Dan. vi. 21,

Esth. ii. 22. 29, and in those words of Antoninus, lib. vii.

§. 16, 70 riyt^oi/iKoi' avro oi'X iauTM ivox^Li ; "Doth not the

mind create trouble to itselfl" See the full consent of the

ancients to the word iio\\TJ, which is here rejected by Dr.

Mills, Examen Millii in locum. •

"> Ver. 16. XlpcoTOTDicia, The birthright] Which Esau sold

lest any root of bitterness springing up trouble you,

and thereby many be defiled ;

IG Lest there be any fornicator, or profane person

(among you, such) as {was) ICsau, who for one morsel

of meat sold his '" birthright.

17 For ye know bow that afterward, when he would
have inherited the blessing {he had lust), he was re-

jected {by his father, saying of Jacob, 1 have blessed

him, and he shall be blessed); for he found no place of

repentance {no change if the blessing pronounced by his

father), " though he sought it carefully with tears,

{crying with an exceeding great and bitter cry. Gen.

xxvii. 31.)

18 For ye {bcllfving Jews) are not come {as your

forefathers, when Ihry entered into the old curenant with

(!od,) unto " the mount that might be touched {and so

you might die, Kxod. xix. 12), and that burned with fire

(Gr. to the burning fire, Deut. v. 23), nor unto black-

ness, and darkness, {caused by the cloud, styled jf'iffXjj

yi-ofuSios, Exod. xix. !(),) and {to the) tempest (//

thunder and lightning, Dcut. V. 22),

19 And the sound of a {the) trumpet {exceeding

loud, which made the people tremble, Exod. xix. 16),

contained these privileges: (1.) a double portion of his

father's goods, Dcut. xxi. 17; (2.) power and dominion
over the younger; for he succeeded in the government of

the family, or kingdom: "Reuben, thou art my first-born,

the excellency of dignity, and the excellency of power,"

Gen. xlix. 3; "The kingdom gave he to Jehoram, because

he was the first-born," 2 Chron. xxi.". This Isaac gave to

Jacob in these words, " Be thou a master to thy brethren,

and let thy motlier's sons bow down to thee,'' Gen, xxvii.

29. (3.) The honour of priesthood, in their own family at

least: so, Exod. xxiv. 5, "He sent the young men" (Chald.
" the first-born") " of the sons of Israel, and they oifered

burnt-offerings, and sacrificed sacrifices to Jehovah." After-

ward the Levites were taken into the service of God, in-

stead of all the first-born among the "children of Israel,"

Xumb. iii. 41, consecrated before to God, Exod. xxii. 29,

Numb. viii. 17, Gen. xxv. 29. This birthright Esau sold,

when he was f.iint, iAcUaiii, and this shows how proper this

instance is to preserve them from being " wearied and faint-

ing in their minds."

'I'lie Targum of Ben Uziel saith, that he was made faint

by committing idolatry, shedding innocent blood, and going

in to a damsel betrothed, that day ; and this shows him a

fornicator, both in the spiritual and carnal sense, and a pro-

fane person. And, lastly, Mercer saitli. Primogenituram
haircditateiii ccclestem adumbr.isse ;

" that the primogeniture

was a type of their celestial inheritance:" which also seems
to be hinted by the paraphrases on the place ; for that of

Uziel saith, " He denied the life of the world to come and
contemned his birthright :" and the Targum of Jerusalem,

that "he contemned iris biithright and despised his part in

the life to come, and denied the resurrection ;" and Cliry-

sostom here styles him duparii kui ni'ti'/mrura azrEiii^oh^v. And
as this shows his profaneness, so also doth it show the appo-

siteness of his example to the apostle's purpose.
17 Ver. 17. 'EtC/jrijaaj ^c-u itiKpv(.iv aiirin; Thmtgh he

sought it carefully with tears.] Though these words, thus

expounded, do not immediately prove that true repentance

may find no acceptance with God (that which Esau sought

with tears, being not his own repentance, but the blessing

which Isaac gave to Jacob, and would not repent of. Gen.
xxvii. 33), yet are they designed to insinuate, that men may
so despise the blessings of Christianity, as to be after thought

unworthy to enjoy them ; that by their apostasy they may
fall so entirely from God, as that he will not be prevailed on
to restore them to their lost and despised privileges, upon
their tears and fastings; as is apparent in the case of tha

Jews, who have large times of penance and humiliation, but

are not to this day restored to the grace and favour of God,
and to the privilege of being bis peculiar people, and first

born, as once they were.

" Ver. 18. 'CjXa f v(i»i.> Spit, To the mountain that might
be touched.] And therefore was corporeal and terrene, and
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and the {greaC) voice of words ; which voice {was so

terrible, thai) they that heard (it) intreated that the

word should not be spoken to them any more {lest

they diedfur il, Exod. XX. 19, Deut. v. 25, xviii. 16)

:

20 (For they could not endure '' that which was
commanded {/hat severe cautionary command ichich

rum thus), And if so much as a beast touch the

mountain, it shall be stoned, or thrust through with a

dart:

21 And so terrible was the sight, tkat^ Moses said,

I exceedingly fear and qualie :)

22 But ye are come [under the gospel dispensation,

to things of a more excellent nature, not apt to terrify and
discourage, but create joy aiul comfort to you ; not as then

to mount Sinai, but) " unto mount Sion, {whence you
expect all your spiritual blessings ; not to the terrestrialJeru-

aalem, which is in bondage with her children. Gal. iv. 25,

but) and unto the city of the living God, ^ the heavenly

by being touched after the prohibition (Exod. xix. 12)
would procure present death ; but you are come to the spiri-

tual and heavenly Zion, which will certainly give life to all

that belong to it.

'3 Ver. 20. To iiaoTzWofitvov^ AtaoTiWftiiai signifies to

command icitft vehemence, or severity, Matt. xvi. 20, Mark
V. 43, viii. 15.

20 Ver. 21. iM'oiiV;'); e^Trev, Mo^es said.] This, interpreters

think, Paul received by tradition of his ancestors, though no
footsteps of this tradition have been found among them.
But doubtless the apostle had respect to Deut. ix., where,
ver. 15, Moses sees the mount " burning up to heaven," and
ver. 19, saith l,pa(3/'i c!^l:, " I exceedingly fear."

21 Ver. 22. Siii.. Spa, To mount Zion.] All the good things,

blessings, and corafoits, which God will give to Israel, are

only out of Zion, say the .lews, Vnjikra Rabba, §. 24. Mid-
rash Tillira ad Vs. xiv. Hence came their strength, Ps. ex.

2, and help, Ps. xx. 2, blessings, Ps. cxxviii. 5, life, Ps.

cxxxiii. 3, and salvation, Ps. xiv. 7.

22 'if(ioi'cra\r)p c^ro'pdi'i'w. To the heavenly Jerusalem,]
" Which is the mother of us all," Gal. iv. 26 ; where " our

city is," Phil. iii. 20. This the rabbins call " the Jerusalem

of the age to come, to be built in the days of the Messiah ;"

saying also, that " the inferior Jerusalem is a figure of that

which is above" (see note on Gal. iv. 26). And it is here

styled " the heavenly Jerusalem ;" not that heaven is prima-

rily intended by il, and not the church of Christ on earth
;

but projitcr originem et tinem, as having its rise from heaven,

and as leading to it ; on which account the gospel-state is

styled oft " the kingdom of heaven."
23 Mipuiffiv dyyiScdv, To ifiyriads of angels.] The glorious

citizens of heaven who attend at the throne of God, to whom
we are united, they being made " one with us. in Christ" (Eph.
i. 10), and to whom we are reconciled by him (Col. i. 20).

-> Ver. 23. ITiiurorutui., Of the Jirst-born .] i. e. Of the

apostles, who received the first-fruits of the Spirit (Rom. viii.

23), and of the churches which received first the Christian

faith (Eph. i. 12). "whose names are written in heaven,"

i. e. who are enrolled among the citizens of the new and
heavenly Jerusalem, or among the just, for whom the king-

dom is prepared. " In this rejoice," saith Christ, " that your
names are written in heaven," Luke x. 20. Thus, Exod.

xxxii. 32, Moses, by theTargum,is introduced speaking thus.

" I know thou hast writ my name in the book of the just
:"

and of the false prophets, the Targum on Ezek. xiii. 9 saith,

*' They shall not be written in the book of eternal life, which
is written for the just of the house of Israel ;" and into this

kingdom they only are to enter, whose " names are" thus

"enrolled in the book of life" (Rev. xxi. 27.)
2= Kai rpiTj Gcij, And to God the judge of all.] Who will

adjudge tlie crown of glory to those who have " fought the

good fight of faith" (2 Tim. iv. 8), who " run this race with

patience" (1 Cor. ix. 24. 25), and will give them "the

kingdom prepared for them" (.Matt. xxv. 34, Luke xii. 32).
26 And to the spirits offust men, rfrEXctw^nwi-, made per-

fect.] This word here cannot well signify them who are

crowned in the agonistical sense ; because the apostle, in the

former chapter, had asserted of those witnesses which died

Jerusalem, and {not to thousands of angels attending

on God, as at mount Sinai, Ps. Ixviii. 17, but) to an
23 innumerable company of angels, {ministering to them
luho shall be heirs ff salvation, Heb. i. 11,

23 .fed) To the general assembly and church {not

rf the Jews, and of the Jirst-born registered amongst them.

Numb. i. IC, but) ^ of the firstborn, which are written

in heaven, 25 and to God {now declared to be) the Judge
of all (.4.cts xvii. 30, 31), 26 and to the spirits of just

men made perfect, {who have run their race, and are to

be crowned at the great day, 2 Tim. iv. 8,)

24 And to Jesus the mediator {not (f the old covenant,

which promised only the land (f Canaan, but) of the new
covenant {established in his blood, by which ive receive the

promise if an eternal inheritance, Heb. ix. 15), and to

the 2' blood of sprinkling, 28 that speaketh better things

than that of Khe\,

25 ^ See {therefore) that ye ^ refuse not him that

in faith, that they had " not yet received the promise," and
were not to be crowned before us Christians; and saith, that

he himself expected to receive his "crown" only "at the

great day" (2 Tim. iv. 8). But it signilies either th.at they

had fulfilled their course, and so rested from their labours

and conflicts, as Chrysostom here saith, and so have nothing

more to do but to receive their crown : or, in the other sense

of the word, TiUioiaiai, " to be made perfect" in holiness,

or to be perfectly purged from all guilt of sin, and so fit to

be admitted to this kingdom : in which sense the apostle

here denies that there was any TrXf/ojiif, or "perfect expi-

ation" made by the Levitical priesthood ;
" the law making

nothing perfect" (Heb. vii. U. 16): and that the offerings

prescribed by it could not, rfXfK^ai, " make perfect the

worshipper, as to his conscience" (Heb. ix. 9) : that they

could not TtKnwiai ctV to iirifCKt^, " perfect him for ever," so

as that he should need no farther expiation for sin (Heb. x.

1) ; and that Christ, "by one offering, Tcr^^cif^ttv ci^ to Strr

v£kU, had perfectly expiated for ever them that were sancti-

fied" (ver. 14). And accordingly the Targum upon 1 Chron.

xxi. 15, saith, "God saw the house of his sanctuary wdiich

is above the heavens, where the souls of the just are ;" and
hence it is evident, that the souls of just men are not re-

duced by death to a state of insensibility ; for can a soul

that reasons, and perceiveth good things, be made perfect by
perceiving nothing at all ] Can a spirit, which here enjoyed

the pleasures of a good conscience, of a life of faith, and of

communion with God, and the comforts of the Holy Ghost,

be advanced to perfection by a total deprivation of all those

satisfactions and enjoyments ?

27 Ver. 24. a'iiqti pavririiov. The blood of sprinkling.]

Not that of bulls and goats, with which Moses sprinkled the

people, when they entered into the old covenant (Exod. xxiv,

8), and the tabernacle, and the vessels of the ministry, to

sanctify them for the Levitical service ; hut the blood of

Christ, by which the heavenly places are purified and pre-

pared for us (ix. 23, 24). and by which we have entrance

into the holiest (x. 19,20): whereas the blood sprinkled

seven times, for their purification under the old testament,

was sprinkled before the veil, because the priests could not

enter with it within the veil.

2^ Kpfi'rroia XiiXorfTt TToph rrjr, or, Jr«p(i TOV 'Afil^, ^'htCn

speaketh better things than that of Abet.] Than the blood

of ."^bel ; not because that called for vengeance, this for

mercy ; but than the blood of the sacrifice of .4bel oftered

by faith, by W'hich God testified his acceptance, and by

which he, being dead, yet speaks (Heb. xi. 4) ; that pro-

curing acceptance for himself alone; this, for all believers:

that, speaking only for him, and declaring him righteous ;

this, interceding to God, for the justification of all men,

through faith in his blood.

29 Ver. 25. Xpn/iarijoira, Him that speaketh.] This word
both in the Old and New Testament, signifies speaking as

from God, or words proceeding from him (see Jer. xxv. 30,

xsvi. 3, xxix. 23, xxx. 2. xxxvi. 4, Matt. ii. 22. Luke ii.

26, .\ct3 X. 22, Rom. xi. 4, Heb. viii. 5, xi. 7). So 2 Mace,

ii. 4, xi'itiaTiopoi YcrriBciro; (ii'tc.7, "The prophet being warn-

ed of God, commanded that the ark should go with him."
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speakpth (now by his Sun to yim). For if they escaped

not (God's severe juilamenis) who refused him liiat

spake on earth [hy Moses), much more slinll not we
escape, if we turn away from him tliat speitki'.h (by his

Son coming ilown, and by his Spirit sent down) from
heaven (1 I'et. i. X'i)

:

M " Wliose voice then slinnk the earth (when the

law was f^ven, Kxod. xix. IS, I's. Ixviii. H) : hut now
(timler (his dispcnsalinn) lie hath pron\ised (yd nfarther

shahini;), sayinij, ^ Yet once more [at /he inahini; my
fieu; covenant) ^ I shake not the earth only, hut also

heaven (Hag. ii. 7, 8).

* M^ irapaiTim'^c, Refuse not.] As they did, saith

'J'heodoret, "desiring, <ivri rov ficoii rif Mawcj ^aiiciy, instead

of (lod to have Moses ;" hy saying, " Speak thou to us, anti

h't not God s|)cak to ua" (Exod xxix. I'J) :
•• desiring not (jod

liut an angel," saith Philo on these words, De 8umniis, p.

4o5, E (see note on Col. ii. 19).
31 Ver. 26. oJ i) #iotn, Whose voice.] He speaks here not

of the voice of Christ, hut of the God of Israel, who, at his

appearance on Sinai, " shook the earth ;" of his voice who
made the promise, that Christ, •• the Desire of all nations,

should come." Nor can the apostle, or the projihets, speak

of Christ's second coming, to give new heavens and new
earth, by the conversion of the .lewish nation ; for, first, this

shaking was to be the forerunner of the coming of the Desire

of all natit)n5, or contemporary with it ; now he was to come
to " fdl that very house" then built " with glory," and to

make the glory of it greater than the glory of that house

built by Solomon. The prophet nmst therefore speak of a

shaking antecedent to the destruction of the temple: and
therelore the apostle, speaking of the very thing promised in

the words of the prophet Haggai, must also speak of the first

advent of our Lord. Secondly, the prophet speaks of a

shaking which was to happen '-after a little time" (Hag. ii.

7), and therefore not of an advent of our Saviour, after two
thousand years expired, yet to come. And, thirdly, the

iiposlle says plainly, that Christians had then •• received this

kingdom, which could not be shaken" to give place to

another; and upon that grounds his exhortation to thera, to

retain or hold fast the grace received (ver. 28) : which shows,

it was not a kingdom yet to come after one thousand seven

hundred years; but that which, throughout the gos]icl, is

styled "the kingdom of God," and "of heaven," and is said

to be then come unto them. Matt. xii. 28.
3- 'Em ,Wo{, Yet once more.] The word " yet" signifies,

that there was yet to be another shaking, for the introduction

of another covenant, and consequently for the abolishing

the first ; and the word " once" only that there should be
no more shaking, after the introduction of the second co-

venant.

^ Ej'ij otioi, &c., / shnhe not the earth only, but t/te

heavens.] Hag. ii. 7. The ancient Jews speak of this place

thus; "I wdl give a short glory to the Israelites, and after-

ward shall the .Messiah come," Tahn. Tr. Sanhed. cap. 11.

Expounding this place of the coming of the Messiah, they
adil, that "as the first tabernacle and temple were built and
destroyed, so was the second temple, but the Messiah should
build a temple, and God had built a tabernacle and temple
in the heavens, which should never be destroyed," Pug. Fid.

p. y04, 3()a.

Now this shaking of the heaven and earth, being to be ac-

complished at the coming of the Messiah, or, " the Desire of

all nations," cannot signify the removal and subversion of

the material heavens and earth, they being not thus shaken
at Christ's coming: but this is a metaphor frec|ueiitly used
in the prophets, to signify the subversion of a state and king-

27 And this word. Yet once more, signifieth the re-

movinij of those thinijs that are shaken, as of thinfrs

that are made, that those things which cannot bo

shaken may remain.

28 Wherefore we rceeivincr (the promise rf) a king-

dom which cannot be moved, (or shalsm, or fiive place

I

to another,) *• let us have (or retain that) grace, whereby
(alow) we may servo God acceptably with reverence

and godly fear:

2!) For our God is (to the disobedient and rebellious

among us, as he was to them, Ueut. iv. 21, ix. 3) * a

consuming fire.

dom, and of the government which obtains amongst them ;

as when the prophet, speaking of the destruction ol l^abylon,

saith, " I will make the heavens shake, and the earth shall

be removed out of its place," Isa. xiii. Ki. And of Ihe de-

struction of the Jews by the Assyrians, he usetli these very

words, " 'J'he earth shall be moved, and the heavens shaken,"

Joel ii. 10 (see Judg. v. 4, Ps. Ixxvii. 18, Isa. xxiv. 19, 20).

'J'lius, at our Lord's coming to destroy Jerusalem, say some
interpreters ; to destroy antichrist, as others think ;

" the

powers of heaven shall be shaken" (Malt. xxiv. 30, Mark
xiii. S,'), I,uke xxi. 2G), which import of this phrase being not

understood by Eslhius, he, without cause, rejecteth this in-

terpretation of the word.

Secondly, 'I'liis shaking, being " for the removal of things

which were shaken," and they being not the material earth,

must signify the things which were then introduced with the

shaking of the earth, i. c. the covenant made, and the wor-

ship and tabernacle, and other materials then appointed to

be made with hands for God's service ; which, as the apostle,

throughout this whole epistle, contends, were to be abolished,

and to continue only until the time of reformation (ix. 10),

and then to give place to that new covenant and dispensa-

tion, which procured for us an eternal redemption, and an

entrance, " not into the holy places made with hands, but

into heaven itself."

*' Ver. 23. 'KxofLcv x^'ipn-.] It is the observation of critics

here, and elsewhere, that Ixuv, to have, is often put for tare-

xttv, to retain, or hold fast : so t\iiv niurtf Kn] dya^hi'

avrcilni'o', is " to hold faith and a good conscience," 1 Tim. i.

19; t\civ TO fnvTi)fnoi' rfji irt'cjrfcjf. " to hold the mystery of

faith ;" i-onrbisii' cxciy, " to hold fast the form of sound
words," 2 Tim. i. 13. Xjpi!, throughout the whole New Tes-

tament, doth signify the favour and the grace of God, so

freely tendered to us in the gospel (see note on 2 Cor. vi. 1) :

so that the import of those words seems to be this ; Let us

continue steadfast in that faith and dispensation delivered in

the gospel, as being that alone which renders both our per-

sons and our services acceptable to God ; let us not " fall

from the grace of God" (ver. 15) ; let us not " cast off our

confidence" (x. S.'j) ;
" let us hold fast the profession of our

hope without wavering" (ver. 23), continuing to serve God
with a holy reverence.

3a ^'cr. £9. nup KaTaiiaX'.iiKov, A Consuming fire.] To con-

sume thine enemies, if thou obey him, and to "bring them
down before Ihy face" (Deut. ix. 3) ; but to consume thee,

if thou forget the covenant thou hast made with him (Deut.

iv. 24). 'I'his hath relation to the Sheehinah, or glorious

presence of God, " the sight of which was like devouring fire"

(Exod. xxiv. 17), and from which went out fire to consume
Nadab and .^bihu (Lev. x. 2), and those two hundred and
fifty persons who burnt incense (Nunib. xvi. 3.'j), and of

whom the psalmist speakclh in these words, " A fire burned

in their congregations, the llame burnt up the wicked" (Ps.

cvi. IS).

CIL\PTER XIII.

1 Let brotherly love continue.

2 Be not forgetful to entertain strangers : for there-

ANNOT.\TIONS ON CHAP. XIIL
' Ver. 2. 'Aj^yaou;, Angels.] It follows not hence, say the

by some (viz. .-Ibraham, Gen. xvii., and Lot, Gen. xix.)

have entertained ' angels unawares.

commentators here, that all the three persons which appeared
to .\braham were created angels; for one of them being

(
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3 Remember them that are in bonds, as [ajfeeh'nn-

ateli/ as if you were) bound with them ; and them which
suffer adversity, as being yourselves also in the body
(anrf sn as being subject to the like ajflictinns).

4 ^ Marriage is honourable in all (persons), and {so

is) the bed undefiled : but (or, wherfjfore) whoremon-
gers and adulterers ^ God will judge («'. e. adjudge to

condemnation),

5 * Let your conversation he without covetousness

;

and be content with such things as ye have {at pre-

sent): for he hath said (Deut. xxxi. 6, Josh. i. 5), I

will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.

6 So that we may boldly say {as the psalmist doth,

Ps. Ivi. 4), The Lord is my helper, and I will not fear

what man shall do unto me.
7 Remember them which have the rule over you

styled, by Abraham, " the Judge of all the earth," Gen.
xviii. 24, "Jehovah," ver. 22, and Abraham praying to him
with so great huniihty, " Oh ! let not the Lord be angry, and
I will speak unto him, who am but dust and ashes," ver. 27.

31, it seems more proper with the ancients to conceive, he at

least should be " the Son of God, the Angel of the covenant
;"

for the Word of God, sailh Justin Martyr,* ira! iSyytXof

KaXtirat, Kal 0£Of, na\ Ktjptof, <foi tii'fip, Kai at^pojrrof, \\f3pia^

Kai 'laaaK (panli. Yet since, in the opinion of the Jews, they
were three angels (as Ainsworlh and Cavtwright note upon
the place, the apostle, writing to them, saith no more of

them), I rather think, with the reverend Bishop of Ely, that

it may be granted, that the three that appeared to Abraham
were created angels; but then they appeared only as the re-

tinue of the Shechinah, or divine Majesty, styled " the Lord,"
ver. 1. 13. For after the same men, who came in, and did

eat with Abraham, and rose from the table, were departed
(ver. 10. 22), Abraham stands yet "before the Lord," that

is, before the divine Majesty who appeared to him, ver. I,

and styles him "the Judge of the whole earth." And this

agrees well with the opinion of the Jews, who, as they ac-

knowledge that the three men whom Abraham entertained

were created angels, so also do they own that there was then

a separate appearance, or divine Majesty, which talked with
Abraham. And this takes oil' tlie observation of Crellius,

and others, on this place, that the name "Jehovah" is given
to angels ; for according to this interpretation, the name
Jehovah is not given to any of the three angels which were
entertained by Abraham, but only to the Shechinah, or divine

Majesty, which appeared with them, and spake to -Abraham,
from vtr. 10 to 17, and to whom, after the departure of
these three, one into heaven, and two to Sodom, Abraham
still speaks to the end of that chapter.

2 Ver. 4. Ti>(os b ^'i/i"?* Marriage is honourable.'] It is

not worth disputing, whether these words should be rendered

as a precept, thus, " Let honourable marriage, and the bed
undeliled, obtain among all ;" or, as our version renders tliera,

by way of assertion. The observation of the ancients upon
the place is this, that " marriage is honourable in all persons,j-

old and young, and in all things."

^ Kpti/cr i Gcdj, God U'illjudge ;] i. e. KnraKpivu, " He will

condemn" them: so, John iii. 16, "God sent not his Son
into the world, Iva xpini tw Kiapor, that he might condemn the

world ;" " He that resistcth, shall receive to himself, if/,r;/ii,

punishment," or "condemnation," Rom. xiii. 2 ; so Matt.

\xiii. 14. 1 Cor. xi. 29, 1 Tim. iii. 6, Jude 4, Mark iii. 29.

J^uke xxiii. 40 ; toC'tov KpUavrs;, by " condenniing" Christ,

they fulfilled the voice of the prophets, Acts xii. 27. That
the apostle here should give these cautions against the

Gnostics amongst the Jews, is said without ground, for no
man can prove that any Gnostics bad been then among
them; but they had then the sect of the Nicolaitanst among
them, mentioned Rev. ii. 6. 15, who did ntaiiriv iKTropi-tvci',

"fornicate without shame, holding whoredom and adultery

• Dial, cum Tryph. p. 282.

J Mfj if ToTj npoPcSftiflfiit fth', iv H roTs I'coif oiK, dXX* iy nSfftv,

1 heoph. 0("f if rovrto jxiv rai jitpEi ri'^fOf, cv Iripiti ii ow, oAX'

oAoj ^i' oXow iraoi rpOKOtq ri/jiO{. CuCUm.
i Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Ub. iii. cap. 29, Iren. Ub. i. cap. 27.

(Gr. be mindful of ynur goiternnrs, or guides), who have
spoken unto you the word of God: whose faith fol-

low, considering the end {or close) of their conversa-
tion : {with what crmstancy and perseverance they conti-

nued in the faith, and sealed it with their blood, in hopes

of that crown rf glory Christ had promised to them that

werefaithj'ul to the death.

8 Emn that) Jesus Christ {who, both as to his doctrine,

and his promises, is) the same * yesterday, and to day,
and for ever.

9 Be not carried about with divers and ' strange
doctrines (/. e. doctrines diverse from them, and neu',

i. e. not taught by those guides luho spake to you the

word if God, ver. 7). For it is a good thing thai ' the
heart be established {i. e. comforted and strengthened)
* with grace {i. e. the sense of the divine favour, and

to be things indifferent." Moreover, Justin Martyr saith,*

that wherever they travelled, they multiplied to themselves
wives, 6i'6iiaTt yajtov, "under pretence of marriage" (see note
on Rom. ii. 22). On which account there was ground suffi-

cient for this exhortation. Note hence, that whoredom is a
mortal sin.

• Ver. 5.] Hence we learn. First, That we are then "co-
vetously minded," when we are not content with the things
we enjoy at present, but are impatiently desirous of having
more.

Secondly, That what God promises to any of bis servants,

may, in like circumstances, be applied to them all; for this

promise, which the apostle here makes and applies to all good
Christians, was particularly made to Joshua, i. 5.

5 Ver. 8.] i. e. Through all times and ages : for, as Philof
observes, rpipipr); yap \p6i'0f iif 7iap£X(jXiiiiSrOf, Kai ivEUToiros,

Kal jitWotTo;, " Time consists of three parts, the past, present,

and to come, and these three signify, hrnvra rdi/ atiita, all

time," or the whole compass of it ; so that, as the same doc-
trine of Christianity must always be professed by all Chris-
tians, so the same Jesus is always ready to assist and reward
the sincere professors of it.

That the apostle speaks here, not of their living but dead
guides, will appear, partly from his exhortation to remember
them, the Uving guides being the objects, not of their memory,
but sense ; partly from the phrase iXiiXwrai/, " who have
spoken," which intimates, they had now left off speaking;
and partly from the tV/iuoi!, " the close," or period of their

conversation here on earth, they are exhorted to look back
unto ; their living bishops they are commanded to obey (ver.

17), their dead bishops to remember (ver. 7) : for I think,

saith Origen on Matthew (ed. Huet. torn. i. p. 420), he who
is styled by Christ, o i.yoiVnos, "a guide," Luke xxii. 26, is,

i KaXovptfO; if Tatg iKK\n'Jtais inioKonos, " he who is called in

the churches a bishop."
s Ver. 9. Ai(!u\;iir5 (ivai;,] I render, "new doctrines," and

therefore strange to the ears of them that hear them first ; so
^ifa ^aifxdfta are " new demons," Acts xvii. 18 ; and the apos-

tle saith, they were not to look upon their fiery trial, cj; ftroo

vpTf irapaSaifofros, " as if some new thing had happened to

them," 1 Pet. iv. 12.

7 E^/^awvoSat TT]if xapiiaf. That the heart is established,] Is

a Hebrew phrase, signifying to comfort, strengthen, and re-

fresh the heart. So, Gen. xviii. 5, " I will fetch a morsel of
bread, C33'? iiyoi, and comfort your hearts ;" Judg. xix. 5.

8, oTt^ploo^' Kapiiav trov, " Comfort thy heart with a morsel of

bread;" of which the psalmist saith, that Knpiiaf .irJpMirou

aT7]pi<tt, " it strengthens man's heart," Ps. civ. 15 ; whence it

is often styled irrnpiypa apnv, Ps. cv. 16, Ezek. iv. 16, v. 16,

xiv. 13, "the staff of bread."

8 The " grace" here mentioned is, say the ancients, h rijj

XapiTOi ifdaaKaXia, "the doctrine of the gospel," or of the

grace of God tendered in it." The " meats" here mentioned
are the meats eaten in the Jewish festivals, new moons, and
sabbaths. Col. ii. 16, or their peace-offerings and oblations,

styled Dpiipara, "meals," Heb, ix. 10; which feasts some
Jewish zealots would have observed with the Christian festi-

* Dial. p. 371, B.

f De Saciif. Abel et Cain, p. 106, C.
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I'te i^ace hrmtght to im hy the s^nspcl') ; not with meats
(enlen at the Jcvnsh frslivalfy and their jieacc-iijferin-^s),

which have not profiteil (/o the jnirifijin'^ nf the cun-

scienrefrom !;uilt, Hi'l). ix. 0) them that liuve been oc-

cupied therein.

10 We [Christians) have (a sacrifice upon) ' an altar

(I/ml (f the cross), whereof they liave no riirht to cat (w
to partake) which serve the tabernacle (i. e. cleave still

to the worship rippointcdjnr the Jewish tabernacle,

11 IVte truth of this they amy learn from their own
institutions conccrnin!; sacrifces:) Kor the bodies of

those beasts, whose blood is bronjfbt into the sanc-

tuary by the hiirh priest '" for («) sin ("fferinir),

are [hy the law ef Mises not to l)c eaten, lull) burned

williout the camp (Exod. xxix. 11, Lev. iv. 21, vi. 30,

xvi. 27).

lO Wherefore Jesus also, (owr sin-ifferi?)!;, the person

typified hy theirs offered on the threat day if expiation,

Lev. xvi.,) tliat he mifjht sanctify the people with his

own blood [carried into the heavenly saiKluary), " suf-

fered without tlie gate. (lie therefore thus answering
(he type of that sin'offering, of which neither priest nor

people were to eat, tliey who still do adhere to the legal

institutions, arc by that law excluded from partaking if
this sacrifice.)

13 Let us go forth therefore unto him without the

camp [the terrestrial Jerusalem, the Jewish church and
service), '^ bearing his reproach.

14 For here have we [especially, who are thus perst-

vals, viz. their passovcr and pcntecost (1 Cor. xi.), and in the

same riotous manner (ver. 21). And these sacrifices, or

peace-olTerings, they would have still retained, perhaps as

being not sacrifices for sin, but freewill-oiTerings, and only

sacrifices of praise. So that the import of these words is

this; It is good the soul, or heart, be established, refreshed,

and comforted, not with meats eaten in the Jewish festivals,

or at their eucharistical oblations, which profit or avail

nothing to the peace and quiet of the conscience, but with the

divine favour, and that gospel grace by which justification

and remission of sins is obtained through the blood of Jesus;

of which they cannot be partakers who still cleave to the

legal observations.

' Ver. 10. e^manrnfioi'. An altar.] That the "altar" here,

signifies the sacrifice ollercd upon the altar, is plain from
this, that of this altar they were to eat. So they that eat of
the Jewish sacrifices are said to be, mikui-oi JudiaorrKjioii,

"partakers of tlic altar," 1 Cor. x. 18, i. e. of the things
offered at the altar; and then it must import the body of our
Lord offered and broken on the cross: by partaking of the

memorials of which body, we testify our communion with
Christ and his church (ibid. ver. 16, 17) ; and of this, saith

the apostle, they have no right to partake who adhere still to

the Mosaical oblations.

"^ V^cr. 11. Uqii 'i/iflprraj.] That TTspt ifiaprta^ signifies

" a sacrifice for sin," or " a sin-oilcring," see note on 2 Cor.
ult.

" Ver. 12. Without the gate.] That sin-offering which
was carried without the camp, whilst they were in the

wilderness, when the temple was seated at Jerusalem,
was carried " without the gate" of the city (Maimon.
de Rut. Sacrif. Faciend. cap. 7, §. 4, Ainsw. in Lev.
vi. 30). And this is the reason of the variation of the
phrase here.

12 \'er. 13. ToiVni" i^rpXiJiicOa.] Some quarrel with the apos-
tle for beginning a sentence with ™inr, which it is confessed

that the best Grecians rarely do; but this, saith Stephanus,
is not without example; and Vigerus notes, roi'nr initio

quideni periodi ponitur, scd tamen vocem sequi, that is, "it
is sometimes first in position, but it is not so in construc-
tion."

His reproach.] i. e. His cross and sufferings, which the
persecuting Jews inflict upon his followers, as they did upon
him, " persecuting them even to strange cities" [Acts xxvi.

11), and " from city to city."

1^ Ver. 1 5. 0"aiar aiueccus, The sacrifice ofpraise.] The
Vol. IV.— 118

cuted,) no continuing city, but we seek one to come
[even the city if the lining (iud, xii. 22).

15 Hy him therefore [our high-jiriest) lot us offer

the [Christian) "sacrifice of praise to (Jod continually,

that is, [in the language if the prophet, Ilosca xiv, 2,)
" the fruit o{ our lips giving thanks to his name.

It) Hut [andfor the other Christian sacrifices, those of
almi,) to do good and to coniinuriicate forget not: for

with such sacrifices God is [still) well pleased.

17 Obey them that have '^ the rule over you, [your
bisliops and pastors, ver. 21,) and submit yourselves [to

their godly admonitions) .• for they watch for your souls,

as they that must give accoinit [to Hod fur them),

that they may do it '" with joy [in the presence of
Christ, that they have gained you to him, and built you
up in the faith, 1 Thess. ii. 19), and not with grief

[that they cuuld nut jtrevail upon you tu live suitably to

their instructions) : for that is unprofitable for you [and
pernicious to you).

18 Pray for us [fur ourfreedom and success in preach-

ing the gospel, Eph. vi. 19, Col. iv. 3, aixd our deliver-

ance from the enemies if our faith, 1 Thess. iii. 1, 2):
for we trust we have a good conscience, in " all things
[being) willing to live honestly.

19 But I beseech you the rather to do this [noiv),

that I may be restored to you the sooner.

20 '* Now the God of peace, that brouirbt again
from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of
the sheep, through [with) the blood of the everlasting

Jews say that, in seculo future, " in the age to come"*
(which often signifies the age of the Messiah), " all oblations

shall cease, but the obkation of thanksgiving, which shall

never cease," and that praise is more acceptable to God than
all sacrifices; which they prove from those words of the

psalmist, " I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices, because
they were not always before me: oUcr unto God thanks-

giving," Ps. 1. 23, " He that offereth praise, honoureth me."
.\nd the Greek commentators observe, that the sacrifices

God now requires, are unbloody sacrifices, to wit, those of

praise and thanksgiving, and imitation of Christ. So Chry-
sostom and CEcumenius.

" Kafmd^ XnXim', The calves of our lips.] Hos. xiv. 2. So
the Jews themselves interpret these words, " What shall we
render for the calves of our lipsV Dr. Pocock notcs,| That
Kup-di is here taken for Kapiruiija, which in the Scptuagint
signifies " a holocaust," which being usually of young bul-

locks, corresponds to " the calves of our lips" in Hebrew.
So in the Song of the Three Children, KapnUcai tiri oon, is to

"sacrifice before thee," ver. 14.

'^ Ver. 17. ToTj hyovpiioti ^/iw^.] rifpi IwiiTKiinuv Acyfr, "He
speaks of bishops," say Chrysostom, QCcumenius, and Theo-
phylact. Clemens Roman us^ places them before the pres-

b3'ters, saymg, toTs vii/iois Q£ov tnnptitij^t, vnOTaaaiplvoi TO^i

hyovpzi'Ois vptZf, Kai TipLtiv Triii na^fiKovaav airovittoi'Tis roTj nap'

vpXv Tipsa0>iT£pot^, " Ye walked in the laws of God, being sub-
ject to your guides or rulers, and giving convenient honour
to your presbyters or elders."

'^ Mtri xip'H, With joy :] That is, say others, that they
may go on with their work joyfully, which they can only ex-
ecute with trouble and sadness, when they find you refrac-

tory to their admonitions ; but these words, " That they may
do it," seem plainly to relate to the account they must give
up hereafter to God.

" Ver. 18. 'Ek tSldi.] In all time-s circumstances, things,

and jilaces. Here is the true test of an upright conscience,

that in all times, things, and cases, it renders us industrious

to walk exactly according to the rules of righteousness.

The want of this some of the Jews might suspect in the
apostle, as not being concerned for the observation of the
law.

I' Ver. 20.] These words seem to express all the three

offices of our great Mediator, which are the foundations of all

• Pug. Fid. par. iii. d. 3, cap. 12, §. 14—17.

t Ibid. §. 20. t Epist. ad Rom. §. 1.

4S
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covenant (/o he offered hy him in the heavenly sanC'

tuary),

21 '^ Make you perfect in ever}^ good work to do
his will, ^ working in you (by his grace given to, and
his Spirit residing in yoa-,) that which is wellpleasin^

in his sight, through Jesus Christ; ^i to whom he

glory for ever and ever. Amen.
22 And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word of

exhortation [to perseverance with patience in the Chris-

tianfaith) : for I have written a letter unto you {of this

oar prayers and praises directed to God, and of all the bless-

ings we receive or expect from him ; his prophetic office, in

that he is styled " the great Shepherd of the sheep ;'* his

priestly office, in that he is said to be " brought again from

the dead with the blood of the everlasting covenant;" and

his kingly office, in that he is styled " our Lord Jesus."
19 Ver. 21. Karapn'trat iV«s, Make you perfect.] Here is

the duty of every good Christian, to be " ready for every

good work" (Tit. iii. 1), "doing the will of God from the

heart" (Eph, vi. 6).
20 rioiwi/ tr vnh't Working in you, &c.] Here is the power

by which we are enabled so to do, anJ the motive to the per-

formance of our duty, viz. the grace of God teaching us,

'* denying all ungodUness and worldly lusts, to live righte-

ously, soberly, and godly, in this present world ;" and " the

expectation of the blessed hope and glorious appearance of

our Lord," to reward our services (Tit. ii. 11— 13). The
love of God the Father, in giving up his Son to the death for

us; and of Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us, " that he

might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to himself a

peculiar people zealous of good works" (ver. 14), and who
**died for ail, that they who live might not henceforth live

unto themselves, but unto hira that died for them" (2 Cor.

V. 15). And, lastly, the inward assistances of the Holy
Spirit, bringing these things to our remembrance, exciting us

to the performance of our duty, strengthening us against our

temptations, and comforting and supporting us under our

sufferings.

Iloifru* tv v^tv TO EVi'ipcarOi' ivi'miov avrovi, WorklU!^ HI }JOU that

which is well pleasing iJi his sight.] That God doth some

way work in us every good work, and whatsoever is well

pleasing in his sight, can be denied by none who understand

the scriptures; and one would think it should be as httie the

subject of dispute, whether God works these things as a vomit

or a purge works in us hy physical and irresistible operations,

or whether he works on reasonable creatures by ottering rea-

sons to persuade them, and upon men endowed with a will,

to make them willing, as all men do, by propounding motives

and encouragements of a prevailing nature, to engage them

to ehooj^e the good and refuse the evil ; of which I have said

so much in the treatise of grace, annexed to 2 Cor. vi. 1, that

I shall say nothing more at present, but that it is unaccount-

able how actions should be good, unless we consent to them,

or how thev should he ours, unless we choose and do them.

This text is therefore vainly urged to prove, that we are

purely passive in the work of our conversion, and that we
neither do nor can do anv thing towards it

:

Fi'-t. Because God evidently speaks this to them who
were already true believers, and converts to the Christian

faith, and wanted only to be '• made perfect in every good

work." Secondly, Because he exhorts all Christians to

"work out their salvation with fear and tremblmg;" upon

this very account, that "it is God that workelh in them both

to will and to do" (Phil. ii. 13\ For if God so worketh in

subject) in (a.^) few words (as the importance cf the mat-

ter and my affection to you would permit),

23 Know ye that our brother Timothy (see the pre-

face) is set at liberty ; with whom, if he come (hither

again) shortly, I will {God wil!i7ig) see you.

24 Salute all them that have the ^ rule over you,

and all the saints. They of Italy salute you.

25 Grace he with you all. Amen,

% Written to the Hebrews from Italy by Timothy.

us, that we do not co-operate with him, why are we com-
manded to " work out our salvation V For can we act where
we are purely passive 1 Or can that be a reason why we
ourselves should act, that another will elTectually do this very

thing without our co-operation ? Is it not rather a reason

why we should not work at all ; since this work will be cer-

tainly performed without us ? See more to this eflect in the

note on Phil. ii. 10. Note also, that the word KaTapriaai,

which begins this verse, signifies " fully to instruct," as in

those words, Luke vi. 40, " The disciple is not above his mas-

ter, KaTrtpTtcfici'o^ i>£ mig, but he that is fully instructed is as

his master;" 1 Cor. i. 10, ?}rt 6i KarnpnaiAcvot, "Be ye per-

fectly instructed in the same mind and judgment," Eph. iv.

13. God hath appointed apostles, prophets, and evangehsts,

pastors, and teachers, ^paj rdc Karapnaiiov Toiv aylui', "lor the

full instruction of the saints, till we all come to the unity of

the faith, and knowledge of the Son of God," ver. 13, So
the Glossa Grceco-Latina, icarapris^w, struo, instruo, Karripria'

iiEvoi, constructus, instructus; and in this sense this may be

reasonably deemed a prayer, that God would fully instruct

the believing Jews in every good work requisite to be done

in obedience to his will, and so would work in them that

which was well pleasing in his sight, we being thus "trans-

formed by the renewing of our mind, dg rd ^ovi/mZfti', that we
may approve (and so be inclined to do) the goo<.l, fujpcorof,

weU pleasing, and perfect will of God" (Rom. xii. 2).

2' ^il( i) ^6^a £1*5 Tovg aibtva; r^v at Jvuf, To whom be glory

for ever. Amen.] Here Schhctingius saith, that he who is a

Christian cannot be ignorant, that "glory for ever and ever"

is to be ascribed to Christ, as well as to the Father, as it is

Rev. v. 12, 13, 2 Pet. iii. 18, And how then can he be ig-

norant that Christ is to be owned as the true God ? This

being the doxology ascribed in the New Testament to him,
" of whom, and by whom, and to whom, arc all things.'*

Rom. xi. 36; to God the Father, Gal. i. 5; to the omni-

potent God, Eph. iii. 20. 24; to him "who dwelleth in

light inaccessible," 2 Tim. iv. 15, 16; to "the God of all

grace," 1 Pet. v. 10, 11 ; to "the only wise God our Sa-

viour," Jude 25. In Clemens,* it is frequently ascribed,

ru e(;.) vavTOKpatopty " to Almighty God, to whozn be glory

for ever and ever, Amen," as a character peculiarly be-

longing to him. And in the Jerusalem Targum,j- this is

the frequent appendix to the mention of the great God,
" Let his name be blessed (i. e. glorified) for ever and

ever. Amen :" so that both in the opinion of Jews and
Christians this was a doxology proper to the true God.

22 Ver. 24. Tovg hyoffihovg, &c. That have the rule over

you.] Hence it seems evident, that this epistle was not sent

to the bishops or rulers of the church, but to the whole

church, or to the laity.

• Sect. 33, 38,43,4.5, 50.

I In Gen. xlix. 2, Exod. xv. 18, Deut. iii. ,
vi. 4,
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GENERAL EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

GENERAL PREFACE TO THE SEVEN' CATHO-

LIC EPISTLES.

Or these Epistles in the general, I hove only this to note,

That from the fourth century they have both olitained the

name of Catholic Epistles, anJ also have been ranked in the

same order in which they now stand in our bibles, viz. by
the council of Laodicea,* by ('yril of Jerus;ilem.j" by Atha-

nasius.t and Greg. A'azianzcn;§ by Amptiilochius,) and by
others.

Only it is not easy to assign the reason why they in a

particular manner were so called ; it coulJ not be, because

they were, passim recepto) ab omnibus et ubique, "generally

received by all :" for we learn from the testimonies of Ori-

gen,1 Euscbius,** Ampbilochius.jj- and St. Jerome.+ j that

the ancients doubted of four of the seven, or five of them.

CEcumenius and others say, they were so styled, because

they were written, not to one nation, as were generally those

01 Paul, dAXa jfavoXou roTf ztaroT^, ~irot 'lov^aloii toT; iv 15 (Jifl-

rrofni, " but generally to the faithful, or to the Jews of the

dispersion;" which last expression seems to hint tlie true

reason of the name, viz. because, excepting the two brief

Epistles of John, they were written to the Jews dispersed

throughout the world. Which, though it be true also of the

Epistle to the Hebrews, yet hath that no inscription, and for
j

a long time was also questioned ; nor was it written to the

dispersed Jews, but to the inhabitants of Judea, ch. xiii., and
upon these accounts might not come into the number.

PREFACE TO JAMES.

^. 1. That the author of this epistle w.is an apostle, hath
been proved, note on ver. I, whence it must follow, that he
could not be James, the son of Zebedee, because that James
was slain by Herod, .\. D. 44, twenty-eight years before the

destruction of Jerusalem, which yet was nigh at hand, and
even at the door, when this epistle was indited ; sec note on
V. 8. 9. Nor could he be James the Just, bishop of Jerusa-

lem, for he was no apostle, if he was not the same person

with James the Less. It seemcth therefore that he was

* 'E^i^ToXai jcadoXirat irra, oiirU{, 'la(t o>?ou /it'a, Ilcrpou hvQ^

'Idjiinou Tpcrf, '\ovia ttia. Concil. Laod. can. 59.

j" Tlpdi rotirO(5 ii Kai ra; iTrra 'laKt^ov, Ktti Ilc^poi', 'Iwrt^i-on, Koi

'loiia jtaSoXitat hrurroXis- Cyril. Hier. Catech. iv. p. 38.

^ 'EriffroXat KadoXtKat KaXovfiaat Ttj*' dTOffrdXaii' inra, ourojj,

'loiia Ilia. Festiv. Ep.

§ 'E^rn H jra&oXijrai, iitv 'Iajrew/?ou /it'a. In Jam. apod Bals.

Avti ii nirpou, TptXi i' 'Iciyai-vov -iiXii-. p. 10S2. Vide ibid.

B .\mp. 'lD('?a i' hrif f!.^6<iiint iraffaj EXE'!- p. 1084.

i Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. cap. 25, p. 297. Tm-
aVTa Kal -a Kara laKw^av, ov ij jtp-orri rui/ oi-o/taCo/jei'Cji' (ra3oXt«r(i}i'

ttyat Xcytrat' icrrioif 61 wy vo^cvcrat jiiv ov jroXXoi youv rclji' -aXaibiv

airri^ Flivjjft6v£Vaav, aj$ oiii rrji XtyOfitvJig iovia ftiai Kai airiji owTti

TUif lirra Xeyofihttn/ Ka^oXiKt^v tTiffroXtliv, Hist. Eccl. lib. U. Cap.

23, de Petri Ep. Sec.
•• Vide Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 3, et de Joannis SecundS

et Terliii, cap. 24, p. 96.

If Amphiloch. ibid. 4t Hieron. Catal.

James the son of Alpheus, apostle and brother of our Lord,

styled James the Less, in distinction from James the son of

Zebedee, styled the Greater, by reason of his age. For that

the James mentioned by Paul, Gal. i. 19, was an apostle in

the strict acceptation of the word, is evident from this, that

having spoken of Peter, who doubtless was an apostle in

that sense, he adds, " Others of the apostles saw I none,

save James the Lord's brother;" and, ii. 6, he reckons him,

with Peter and John, among the oKXoi, or "the chief pil-

lars" of the church ; and to me he seems to be the same

with James the bishop of Jerusalem. For,

First, Of this James, the bishop of Jerusalem, who was

stvled the Just, Jerome* saith, that "he was the son of

Mary, the sister of the mother of our Lord, of whom John

makes mention," xix. 25, where she is styled "the wife of

Cleophas" or "Alpheus;" and by Mark, xv. 40, "the mo-
ther of James the Less."

Secondly, It seems highly probable, that the James men-
tioned in Acts XV. was strictly an apostle; for Paul and

Barnabas were sent up to " the apostles and elders," ver. 2

;

they were received by the apostles and elders, ver. 4 ; " the

apostles and elders were gathered together," to decide the

question touching the circumcision of the gentiles, ver. 6.

'i'he first person that speaks to it is Peter the apostle, the

second James, who having determined the question, " it

seemed good to the apostles and brethren to send letters to

the churches," ver. 22 ; and these they send with this inscrip-

tion, " The apostles, elders, and brethren." In all which

places it is evident, that the word " apostles" must be taken

in the proper sense, they being still distinguished from all

the elders or bishops which were not apostles: nor can it

be thought reasonable that James here should be ranked

amongst the elders, or the inferior sort of the clergy ; it re-

mains then that he was in the strict sense an aposlle. There

being therefore no other of that name then living, but "James
the son of Alpheus," who also was the brother of our Lord,

i. c. his mother's sister's son (i. e. his cousin), he in all like-

hhood must be the bishop of Jerusalem.

Thirdly, The story of three that were called James, viz.

James the Great, James the Less, and James, bishop of Jeru-

salem, is, saith Dr. Cave,-}- " a great mistake, and built upon
a sandy bottom:" "For besides that the Scripture men-
tions no more than two of this name, and both apostles,

nothing can be plainer th:m that James the apostle, whom
Paul calls the brother of our Lord, was the same that pre-

sided among the apostles, and determined in the synod at

Jerusalem. Nor do either Clemens Alexandrinust or Eu-
sebius out of him, mention any other than tw-o, St. James,

put to death by Herod, and St. James the Just, bishop of

Jerusalem, whom they expressly affirm to be the same with

• Jacobus qui appellatur frater Domini cognomento Jus-

tus, et nonnulli existimant, Josephi ex alia uxore; ut autem
mihi videtur, Maria; sororis niatris Domini, cujus Joannes in

libro suo meminit, filius, post passionem Domini ab apostolis

Hierosolymorum episcopus ordinatus, unam tantiim scripsit

epistolam, quse de septem catholicis est. Verbo Jacobus.

^ Life of James the Less, p. 144.

\ ^vo 6i yeyovaatv 'laKuipot, ti; o AtVaio; o Kara tvv Trrtpvylov

P\j]dtii. 'ErepOf ii h Ka^iarOfiiiOitif aitrov ii AtKaiov Kai o

nauXof jivrr/iOycDet yftacfiuvj trrpov ii ruv d;iOffT(5Xa)i' ovk tlinv ci fir\

'XaKttsSov Tdii dicX-pov too Kvpiou* Clem, apud Euseb. lib. ii.

cap. I, p. 33.
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him whom St. Paul calls ' the brother of our Lord.' Once
indeed Eusebius makes our St. James one of the seventy,
though elsewhere quoting a place of Clemens of Alexandria,*

,
he numbers him with the chief of the apostles, and expressly
distinguishes him from the seventy disciples." And though
Jerome,-]- when he represents the opinion of others, styles

him the thirteenth apostle, yet elsewhere, when speaking his
own sense, he sufficiently proves that there were but two,
Jamest the son of Zebedee, and the other the son of Ai-
pheus, the one surnamed "the Greater," the other "the
JjCss ;" and he frequently styles the author of this epistle,

writ to the twelve tribes, "James the apostle:" besides,

saith he, the main support of the other opinion is built upon
the authority of Clemens' Recognitions, a book, in doubtful
cases, of no esteem and value.

§. 2. And having thus shown, that James the apostle, and
brother of our Lord, was the author of this epistle, we can-
not reasonably doubt the authority of it : especially if we
consider that it is cited by Clemens Romanus,^ four several
times by Ignatius.!] in his genuine Epistle to the Ephe-
sians, and by Origen.H in his thirteenth homily upon Gen-
esis. Eusebius* • saith, it was " known to most, and pub-
Ucly read in most Christian churches ;" Jerome,-]-]- that in
process of time it obtained authority. Esthiustt notes, that
" they who before doubted of it, in the fourth century em-
braced the opinion of them who received it, atid that from
thence no church, no ecclesiastical writer, is found who ever
doubted of it; but, on the contrary, all the catalogues of the
books of holy scripture, published by general or provincial
councils, Roman bishops, or other orthodox writers, number
it among the canonical scriptures

;
qua; probatio ad certam

fidem faciendam cuique catholico sufficere debet ; which
proof must give sufficient certainty of it to any catholic."

As for the seeming contradiction of this epistle to the doc-
trine of Paul, in the matter of justification by faith, see it

sudiciently cleared in the close of the annotations on the
second chapter.

' §. 3. Fourthly. That this epistle was directed to " the

twelve tribes which were scattered abroad," the words of this

epistle show; but whether "the twelve tribes" import only
those of them which returned into Judea, or those of them
also who were carried away by the Assyrians, and never re-

turned to their own nation, so as to make any more a dis-

tinct people, or a body politic under their own governors, is

uncertain : that God had absolutely determined that the ten

tribes should never more return to such a state, the prophet
Hosea in many places doth inform us ; as when God by him
saith, " I will no more have mercy on the house of Israel,

but I will utterly take them away," i. 6; that thcv should
be among the gentiles as " a vessel wherein is no pleasure,"
viii. 8 ; and they should not " dwell in the Lord's land," ix.

3. And again, " I will drive them out of my house, I will

love them no more: my God will cast them away, because
they did not hearken to him, and they shall be wanderers
among the nations," vcr. 15. 17,

And yet that God designed not to exclude them from the

blessings promised in the days of the Messiah, or from being
called into the church of Christ, is as evident from many ex-

pressions, and gracious promises of God, recorded in that

prophet, concerning the same tribes of Israel ; as, v. g. that
" the number of the children of Israel shall be as the sand of

the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered : and it

shall come to pass, that in the place v.'here it was said unto
them. Ye are not my people : there it shall be said unto them.
Ye are the sons of the living God," i. 10, &c. And again,

"I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will betroth

thee unto me in righteousness and judgment, and in loving-

kindness, and in mercies ; I will even betroth thee unto me
in faithfulness, and thou shalt know the Lord," ii. 19, 20

;

" I will have mercy on her which hath not obtained mercy

;

• Hist. Eccl. lib. i. cap. 12, p. 31, lib. ii. cap. 1, p. 38.

f Comment on Es. 17, f. 60

i Adv. Helvid. f. 8, B, C.

§ Ep. Epiph. ad Joh. Hieros. f. 57, in lib. Iviii. C. Adv.
Pelag. lib. i. f. 96. cap. 2, f. 101, E. 103, C.

II
Sect. 10, 12, 17, 30. 1 Sect. 5.

** Lib. ii. cap. 22, lib. iii. cap. 25.

ft Verb. Jacob. ifi Esthius in Epist. Jacob.

and I will say to them which were not my people. Thou art

my people ; and they shall say. Thou art my God," ver. 23.

And again, "Afterward shall the children of Israel return,

and seek the Lord their God, and David their king, and shall

fear the Lord, and his goodness, in the latter davs," iii. 5
(see xiv. 4. 8). Now these prophecies being not to be ful-

filled upon them, by bringing them into their own land ; it

seemeth reasonable to conceive, they might be fulfilled by
calling them to embrace the gospel ; and that by doing so
were those words fulfilled, " I will call them my people, who
were not my people," not only towards the gentiles, Rom.
ix. 24—26, but also towards those Israelites of whom they
primarily were spoken, 1 Pet. ii. 10. And to this the inscrip-

tion seems to lead us, it being rafs 6ifcKii ifuAurs ">?; if nj ima-
nopa, " to the twelve tribes, to those who are in the dispersion."

That the places whither these ten tribes were carried by the

Assyrians were well known to the other Jews, see proved by
Dr. Lightfoot ; that in .Mesopotamia, Media, and Babylon,
where they were placed, the Jews abounded in a very great

measure, Josephus* testifies. They had there three famous
universities, Neerda, Sorana, and Pombcdilha. We therefore

have great reason to believe the gospel was then preached
among them by the apostles of the circumcision. See the

preface to the First Epistle of John.

I'here is one farther observation taken notice of by Gro
tius and Dr. Hammond, That some part of this epistle

seems to be directed, not only to believers, but even to the
unbelieving Jews, especially the first six verses of the fifth

chapter, where he saith, " Ye have killed the Just, and he doth
not resist you ;" which cannot well agree to the converted

Jews, to whom he seems to turn his speech, in these follow-

ing words, "Be patient, therefore, brethren," ver. 7: yea,

the whole third and fourth chapters may be equally directed

to both ; the name of brethren suiting to both, when used by
a Jew writing to them, Rom. ix. 2.

^. 4. As for the occasion of this epistle, it seemeth to be
written upon two accounts

:

First, To correct the pernicious errors both in doctrine

and manners, which had crept into the theology of the Jews,
and had an evil influence on their practice. See note on ii.

1 1, and ver. 14, to the end of the chapter.

Secondly, To comfort and establish the sincere believers,

under the pressures which they then suffered, or were shortly

to expect, from the unbelieving Jews, or their false brethren.

Where note.

That though the Jews, from the beginning of the apostles'

preaching, were still incensed against the Christians ; yet see-

ing Christianity, whilst they continued preaching to the Jews,

did not spread much among other nations, and since the Jews
were under restraints in the time of Caius, who had no good
aflection to them, they could not proceed far in showing
their hatred to the Christian faith. What persecutions there-

fore happened in those early times, concerned only the

churches of Judea, or thereabouts, or spent themselves on
the chief leaders and assertors of the Christian faith, Stephen,

James, Peter, and Paul, or on the churches converted from

the Jewish synagogues, and reached no farther than the

places where they were converted ; and though they were

begun bv instigation of the Jews, yet were they chiefly man-
aged by the heathen powers, or by their own countrymen.

For about the thirty-ninth year of Christ, " then had the

churches peace throughout all Judea, Galilee, and Samaria,"

Acts ix. 31 ; and so they seem to have continued till after

the council of Jerusalem, the churches being then " esta-

blished in the faith, and incrcasingin number daily," Acts xvi.

5. Yea, when Paul comes to Rome, he receives all that

came unto him for two whole years, " preaching the kingdom

of God. and teaching the things which concerned the Lord

Jesus Christ with all confidence, no man forbidding him."

Acts xxviii. 30, 31. So that at least till the fourth or filth

year of Nero, the gospel was freely preached at Rome, with-

out any contradiction either of the Romans or the Jews : but

then, in his sixth year, afilicti suppliciis Christiani, "the

Christians were subjected to punishment by him," saith

Suetonius \-\ " and it seems very probable," saith Dr. Light-

foot, " that even then Nero had by some act or edict sup-

* Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 16.

j- In Neron. cap. 16.
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pressed ChrUlianity, not only at Uome, but nlso nt Jiulon ;"

as he pothers from that clause in 'I'acitus, Kcpressaquc in

prscsens exitiatiilis superslitio, rurstis cruinpehnt, non moihi

per Juda-ain. orii;incin ejus niali seci per urbein etiani ; which
shows, that before the persecutittn beijan, in the tenth of

Nero, of wiiieh Tacitus there spcaics, (^liristianity liad iieen

by him suppressed, not at Koine only, but Juilea. Here
then some place Peter's rv^i'oaii nptii rdfuiTfidr, *' burning for

trial," which forwarded the defection which was so general

in the churches of the Jews tliat had received the gospel, they

falling to .Moses again, or joining the adhesion to the law with

the profession of the gospel, that so they might retain their

liberty, the religion of the Jews not being at aH svippresscd

by him, and that they might escape the rage of tlie Jews ;

who doubtless, bv his example, would be induced to express

that hatred they had still liorne against the Christians. The
same Nero, in his tenth year, renews this persecution of the

Christians; "and Ibis he did," sailh Orosius.* " not only at

Rome, but by his edict, through all the provinces of liis em-
pire ;" and this encouraged the Jews every where to show
their utmost rage against all those of their religion, whether

Jeivs or proselytes, who had embraced the faith of Christ

sincerely ; and the more they drew nigh to their final deso-

lation, the more did Satan enhance their fury against those

Christians whom he found the fatal enemies and overthrow-

ers of his kingdom.

§. 5. Note, Lastly, That whereas Mr. Le Clerc saith, note

on V. 3, " that St. James doth not speak hereto the Jews who
had embraced the faith in Palestine, but to those who were

scattered abroad," seeing he speaks to the whole twelve tribes,

I doubt not but these of Palestine must be included ; but

when he adds, that those "Jews only who lived in Palestine

and the neighbouring countries, and had risen up in arms

against the Romans, were destroyed by them," suggesting

that the Jews, dispersed through the other paits of the Ro-

man empire, received no harm—this is a great mistake ; for

these being the days of vengeance upon the unbelievers of

that nation, God's severejudgments reached them every where,

as we may fully learn from the rueful account Josephus-j-

gives us of their calamities throughout all their dispersions;

for, saith he, " when the Romans had no enemies left in

Judea, the danger reached, Tro.XAorj k/iI rwK 'irwrtirw KarotKovi-

70)1', to many of them living the remotest from it ; for many
of them perished at Alexandria, and Cyrene, and in other

cities of Egypt, and throughout all Syria.'' And Eleazar,

in Josephus.t having reckoned up many jilaces where they

were cruelly slaughtered, concludes thus, juiKfyw ai' cU ft"'c

tiia Aiytii', "It would be too long to speak of all these places

in particular."

We know from Tacitus,^ and others, that the Jews were a
nation generally hated by all about them, and by those

among whom they lived, partly because they used, ritus con-

traries caiteris mortalibus, " rites contrary to all other nations,"

and spake and thought contemptuously of their deities and
worship ; partly because they bore adversus omnes alios hos-

tile odium, " the greatest hatred to men of other nations," and
showed the greatest contempt of them, calling them dogs, and
thinking it unlawful to converse with them, and a pollution

even to touch them. .\11 nations, therefore, where they lived,

must upon all occasions be ready to rise u[» against them, as

we may learn from the slaughter of them in Cresarea,!! Da-
mascus, Scythopolis, and throughout all the cities of Syria,

• Nam primus Romie Christianos suppliciis et mortibus

afTecit, ac per omnes provincias pari perseculione cxcruciari

imperavit. Lib. vii. cap. 7.

\ Lib. vii. cap. 36, p. 995, A. lib. ixxvii. cap. 38, p.

996.

t Cap. 34, p. 992. § Hist. lib. v. ab initio.

S De Bello Jud. lib ii. cap. 30, p. 813, 814, cap. 41,

p. 82-2.

about the beginning of the war, of which Josephus gives us

the account. When therefore the i{oraans were very much
incensed against them, because wlieti other nations had sub-

mitted to their empire, soli Judan non cessisscnt, they dared

to relwl, must they not be sure to suffer in every province

where they dwell, not only from the Roman governors, but

also from Ib.ose pi«)ile in every nation who bore so great

hatred lo them ? \m\ hence Eusebius* informs us, that

"they did thus suffer in nil other places."

Secondly, Josephus-j doth confess, that the Jews in Judea

did expect, tirrav rd I'Ttp lui'i^parnv i^di/juXof ri/iTi' (r"v(irapjr}ffw-

9ai, " that all of their own nation, even beyond Euphrates,

should be assistant lo them in this war;" and doubtless they

were not wholly disapjiointed in their cxpeclaliou; for in

their war commenced under Hadrian, Diont expressly says,

that " the Jews out of all nations came to their help." We
therefore reasonably may conceive, this also was so in the

n)rmer war under N'espasian and Titus, and then we cannot

doubt that who shared in the war must also bear a share in

the calamities it brought upon that nation, in those days of

vengeance, which befell them for Iheir infidelity, and the re-

jection of the true Messiah, of which the Jews who lived in

other nations were as guilty as those who lived in Judea.

§. 6. .\nd hence also I return an answer to an objection

which I foresee may be made against my interpretation of

some passages in the fourth and fifth chapters of this epistle,

viz. that I restrain them to what was done to and by the

Jews in Judea ; whereas this epistle is written " lo the twelve

tribes which were scattered abroad," ver. 1.

For, First, As all the Jews of the dispersion were under the

government of the sanhedrin, and after, of the patriarch of

the Jews residing in Judea, and obeyed his pleasure; so

many, both Jews and proselytes, went up out of all nations

to their feasts : when the Holy Ghost fell down on the apos-

tles at the day of peiitecost, we find them there, Acts ii., and
when Jerusalem was besieged, at their paschal feast,§ and
so, even upon that account, they must be somewhat con-

cerned in what was done and suffered in Judea ; and if they

sided with them in that war, as I have shown it probable

they did, thcv must be more concerned in these matters.

But,

Secondly, Josephus tells us, that iheyhad wars about the

same time, in many places of their dispersion, with the gen-

tiles; that when the Alexandrians, in the reign of Nero, had
impeached three of their brethren as enemies and spies,!l

r()'if) rrau rd 'loi'rtaiifdv i-.l Ti]v lipLxiai', " all the Jews there rose

up to their aid;" and that Tiberius Alexander, the governor

of the cily, commanded the Roman legions to slay them, xal

ras KTrsctg ai'rMi' (1((ip~ii>f(r, Kai T-iij oliriaj Kara'l,\cyttf, "and
to seize upon their goods, and burn their houses;" which
they did, lulling fifty thousand of them on the spot : that

the Jews invading the cities and villages of Syria, the Syrians

fell upon them in all their cities, and were especially moved
thereunto by COVelOUSneSS, ra; yap ai-^ia^ rwv dtaipcSilTww

d-"£M( iiiipirii^oii, " for they fell boldly upon the substance of the

slain ;" and in these, and all the other places mentioned by
Josephus, the Jews were as forward to take up arms against

the gentiles, as they were to suppress the Jews. Here
then is a sufficient account of their " wars and tumults,"

mentioned ch. iv., and of their-' riches being corrupted," and
their " flesh eaten by fire," ch. v.

* Kara -lira ritTOf o^('} rij IQvcl ovi/EffiOr} Kavu. Hist. Eccl.

lib. iii. cap. 5.

•(- Proocm. de Bello Jud.

i Kai 01 <'tnavri\ov -/'}( 'loti^arai ovvtraparrovn^ Kat avvfieaaVy

Ka\ poXAii KOKa li^ P(i)uai'o"f ra fiiv Xd^pa, ra it Kai Aatfipwif

i^t^EtKi'vi'To. In Vitil ,\drian. p. 263.

§ Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 5.

li
De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 36.
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CHAPTER I.

1 ' James, a servant of God {Jhe Father) and of the

Lord Jesus Christ, {sendeth') ^ to the twelve tribes

which are ' scattered abroad, g;reetinff.

2 My brethren, count it {matter, not rf sorrow, hut

of) all joy when {through the divine permission) ye
fall * into divers temptations {i. e. afflictions from the

world ) ;

3 Knowing this, that {this outward trouble, sent

fur) ' the trying of your faith {by the help if God's
overruling grace, and the aid ff his Holy Spirit then

especially residing on you, 1 Pet. iv. 14) worketh {in

you) patience.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

* Ver. 1. 'jaK'jBoq, James.] That this was James an apos-

tle, is confirmed from the tej^timony of Eusebius,* who de-

clares of that James to whom the ancients ascribed this

epistle, that " he was the brother of the Lord." The same
we learn from the Syriac, Arabic, Vulgar, and Ethiopic ver-

sions, by all which he is styled " James the apostle."

- Tars i6d£Ka ^liAat;, To the twelve tribes.] That some of

the ten tribes remained in, and some of them returned to,

the land of Israel, we are assured from the cities of Manas-
seh, and Ephraim, and Simeon, even to Naphtali, purged by
Josiah from their idols (2 Chron. xxxiv. 6, 7) : as also from
the money sent in to repair the house of the Lord from
Manasseh, Ephraim, and the remnant of Israel (vcr. 9),
from the mention made of the children of Israel, that were
come again out of their captivity (Esd. vi. 31), and the sin-

offering made by Ezra, at the dedication of the temple, of

twelve goats, "according to the number of the tribes of

Israel" (v. 17), and from these following words, viii. 25,
" The children of those which had been carried away, which
were come out of the captivitv, offered twelve goats for a
sin-offering :" and, lastly, from the mention of the twelve

tribes by the apostle Paul, who " instantly served God day
and night" (Acts .Txvi. ?).

' 'El' Tj iim^opa. Which are scattered abroad.] That the

Jews were dispersed throughout the world, we learn from
the words of Agrippa, in his oration to them, who tells

them, thatj- " there was not a nation upon earth where some
part of them were not seated ;" and that if they of Judea
should rebel, all of them that resided in other places would
be destroyed, and every city would be filled with the blood

of them : from the words of Strabo, cited by Joscphus,4

that " it was not easy to find an eminent place in the whole
world where the Jews did not reside ;" from Philo,§ in his

oration against Flaccus, where he makes mention, tHu Ttavra-

Xtidzv r»7; oiKovtihns 'loin'afwi', " of the Jews dispersed through-

out all the world :" adding, that one region could not con-

tain the Jews, but] " they dwelt in most of the flourishing

cities of Asia, and in Europe, in the islands, and in the con-

tinents, not much less in number than the inhabitants ;" and
introducing Agrippa^ interceding to Caius for them, as in-

habiting in the most celebrated parts of .Africa, .-^sia, and
Europe. And even Cicero,** in his oration for another

Flaccus, declares, that the gold which the Jews sent to their

• Eccl. Hist. lib. ii. cap. 23.

"I"
Oij yup ccTtv i-i TTJS oiKOi'fthri^ Sn^to^, h firj [loTpav VTrtrtpav

iia'fopoi. Jos. de B. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 20, p. 808, G.

+ Kat t6ttov ovk tart ^dSiio^ EvpcTv rfjs otKOv/tit'r]^, 5s oi nafia-

itSiKTni TovTo TO 0wXov. Antlq. lib. xiv. cap. 12.

§ p. 752, F.

I Tas irXfi'ffras Kal tviai^ovEoraTai Ttjv iv Etpt^Tn; xai 'Affi'a,

Kara te fi'irrovs, Kai finEipov^ EKi'tfiovrat. Ibid. E. Kcx"'"' yap

di-a TE Tag (jireipoi's Kai I'^aot's (iTriiiTas, (l»s rtji- aiOtyEfoif pij soXAw

Tin IokeTi' tXarroiinJai. Ad Caium, p. 791, F.

T Ibid. p. 798, C.
*• Ciim aurum Judseonim nomine quotannis ex ItaliS,

et ex omnibus vestris provinciis exportari soleret. Orat. 24,

n. 52, p. 367.

4 But {and) let patience have her perfect work {in

you), that * ye may be perfect and entire, wanting no-
thing {to make you perfect in Christ Jesus, and entire as

to all Christian graces.

5 Ei Se, And) If any of you lack wisdom {how to

exercise and preserve this patience, under the various tempt-

ations he may be subject to), let him ask {it) of {that)

God, that criveth to all men liberally {whatsoever he

sees needfulfor vs), and upbraideth (us) not {fin- want

of this wisdom) ; and {if he duly ash) ' it shall be given
him.

6 But {theti) let him {take care to) * ask in faith, no-

temple at Jerusalem, " was sent from Italy, and all the other

provinces of the Roman empire."

* Ver. 2. TleipaaiioXi iroiti'Jiois, Into divers temptations.']

Temptations, saith Qjcumenius, are of two kinds ; (1.) Such
as lead to sin, which " the lusts of the flesh" and " the love

of riches" produce in us (1 Tim. vi. 9), against which our

Lord instructs us to pray that we enter not into them ; and
of these the apostle begins to discourse, ver. 13. Or (2.)

such as are sent for the trial of our constancy and sincerity

in the faith ; and to our patience and perseverance under
these is promised a great reward in heaven ; and of these

the apostle speaketh here, and ver. 12 (see Luke xsii. 28,

Heb. iv. 15).

5 Vcr. 3. To loK'nnoii v/iMi', Tlie trial of your faith,] Being
attended with these assistances, and consolations of the

Holy Ghost, and these firm hopes of a most glorious re-

ward of all our sufferings, tends naturally to make us bear

them patiently (as the apostle speaketh here). But then

it is as true, that v-o^oci"; KazEpyalcTat rnv ^oKipiji' (Rom,
V. 4), i. e. "this patience worketh the trial;" and by that,

in good Christians, tb.*, expeiience of their sincerity and
constancy in the faith and therefore it concerns them not

to faint under these ti ibulations.

' Ver. 4. TiXtioi nal oXS«X,ipoi, TTtat you may be perfect

and entire.] For where there is the perfect work of patience

there must be a strong faith as the foundation of it, a steady

virtue, or Christian fortitude, enabling us thus to sustain these

fiery trials; an exact knowledge of our duty, to bear these

afflictions with a meek and quiet spirit, with forgiveness of,

love to, and prayer for, them that persecute us, which in-

cludes the height of charity under the highest provocations

:

a great love to God, for whose sake we sufler, and strong af-

fection to his service; a greater fear of his displeasure, than

of the wrath of man ; an entire trust and dependence on
him, and a full resignation to his will of providence, in which
consists the life of godliness ; an exact temperance, as to

the honours, pleasures, and temporal concernments of this

life we lose by these our sufferings, and a true charity to

our Christian brethren, for whose example and encourage-

ment we do thus suffer. Now these are all the graces

which the apostle Peter doth require to make us fruitful and
perfect Christians (2 Pet. i. 5—8).

' Vcr. 5. doSnatriK, II shall be given.] Hence it appears,

that this wisdom depends not on our own skill or strength;

nor can it be obtained without divine assistance.

^ Ver. 6—8. AcrEi-oj—pt;iti/ itaitptfipEiOi—di'fip 6r4^if\Qi.]

Who is the uiiip iiip«xoi, xai liaKpivipEici, " the double-minded

and the wavering man," we may learn from Hermas,* who
informs us, that " visions and revelations are, (?ia rotij 6iilni-

Xofs, for the double-minded," that is for tov; ita^oyi^opuovi

iv TaFs KapHati ainoi', £i lipa ioTt Tavra .) oix Eartv, " them who
reason in their hearts, whether these things will be or not."

And again,| Credite Deo, qui estis dubh, " Believe in God,

you that are doubtful, for he can do all things. Woe to

the doubtful, who have heard these things, and contemned

them. And again,t " They that doubt of God, they are the

• Lib. i. vis. 3, §. 4.

t Vis. 4, §. 2.

i Oi yap iioTolovTEg £is tov &eqv, uvtoI Eiotv o\ Si^vxoi Kal oiiiw

oXws tniTVyXa^ovatf rwc aiTrj^druv aOrcut.
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tliinj wavprinpr. For he that wavprcth (In Ihc lime of
lem/iltiliiin) is like a wavi! of the sea driven with the

wind and tossed (^n andfrn hy evert/ lemjilnlion').

7 For let not {ur; ya,!, AY nut then) that man think

that he shall receive any thing of the Lord.
8 (^«r) A doiihle minded man i» unstable in all his

ways, («;>(/ llirrrfurc cannotprat/ infailli, as he that would
bs hiunl must do.

.ind if temptations be mailer of the Christianas

j'>y<) Let the brother of ' low degree {impoverished hy
]

Ihem) rejoice (s/i7/) in that he is exalted (to At' rieh in

faith, and an Itcir of the kiiti^dum <f God, ii. 5, Luke
vi. 0(1)

:

i

10 l>ut (/</) the '" rich (rrjoicr), in that he is made
low : because as the (lower of the grass he shall pass

away (Or./ur as theflmver of the grass he shallpass away,
when it is scorched with the sun),

1

1

For the sun is no sooner risen with a burning
heat, but it withereth the grass, and the flower thereof

fallelh, and tlie grace of tlic fashion of it perisheth

:

so also shall the rich man fade away in his ways.
10 Blessed /.« the man that (//iks) endureth tempta-

tion {for the sake if Christ) . for when he is tried (CJr.

ioxiuof ytvoi^ti'Of, biing approved), he shall receive the

crown of life, which the Lord hatli promised to them
that love him (/. e. beini;, by his patient endurins of
these ajfliclionsfor the sake of Christ, approved as one that

loves him more than the world, he shall receive the reward
promised to Diem that do so,

double-minded, who shall receive none of their requests."

Sec the whole mandate to the same effect. And from that

of Barnabas,* touching him that walketh in the way of light

that (ii'i ii!i '.opvxnsri, " he will not be doubtful whether a thing

will be so. or not." From the like precept of the .^postolical

Constitutions,"!- /ifj yiia" St-^v\i3<, " Be not doubtful in t!iy

prayer whether thy petition will be heard, or not :" and from
Glement,^ with whom ol iJii^nxoi, " the doubtful" are oi Imri'

(oiTcj rcpl r/jf Tou fitov iova^tEui^, " the distrusters of the power
of God." This faith therefore relates to prayer, and is a firm

tielicf that (iod will afford to his sincere servants, under all

their sufferings for bis soke, such aid as will enable them to

bear them with true Christian patience (1 Cor.x. 1.3), and such
wisdom as will direct them to improve these sufferings to his

glory, and their good. He that doubts of this will be now
hoping, and anon desponding, apt to quit his dependence on
God. and lean on his own wisdom, and ready to cast off that

religion which subjects him to these temptations from which
he expects no good issue: and therefore, wanting that failh

in God which he has here made the condition of an accepta-

ble prayer, <Scc., he cannot hope to obt.iin any thing of hiui.

' Ver. 9. 'o Tiintiidi, The man of low rkgree,] In the
Old Testament, is the poor and alllicted man. So 'jy is, in

the Sepluagint, «n)s, ra-inoi, " the poor, the afllicled,"

n*jp, -fi'ia, rci-civwotf, "poverty or lowness of state." .And
this sense here is confirmed from the opposition of the rich

to him.
10 Ver. 10. 'O irXoMioj, Vie rich.] "Let God," saith Phi-

lo.5 "be the matter of thy chief joy, not riches, honour,
strength, or beauty, these lieing iittpaii^fiim rfiit-ou ma ^I'tv

dfimai lieJaiuii, things which wither before they are fully

grown up." Let then the Christian consider, that the things

he loscth for the sake of Christ, are only things of such a fad-

ing nature; whereas he doth secure, by bis perseverance,

an everlasting treasure reserved for him in the heavens ; and
then he may rejoice in his humiliation. IViite also an ellip-

sis of the verb Ka^xaaiu, "let him rejoice," ver. 10, to be
taken from ver. 9 : so, John xv. 4, 1 Cor. iv. 15, Gal. ii. 7,

Eph. i. 13.

" Ver. 14.] Note here, that the desires, or lustings of the

sensual appetite, put us only under a state of temptation,

not of actual sin : they are indeed the root of sin, but so is

* Sect. 19.

i Ep. ad Cor. §.11.

§ De Victim. Offerent. p. 661, E, F.

f Lib. vii. cap. 11.

13 .isfir Ih^ other sorts of trmptalion^ untosin,) Let

no man say when he is {thus) tempted, I am tempted

of God: for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither

temptpth he any man {to it) .

14 " I3ut every man is tempted, when lie is drawn
away of his own lust, and enticed (Gr. being drawn
and en'ired by his own lust).

15 Then when lust hath conceived (i'. c. ohtained

any consent to, or approbation and good-liking to the

desire if the sensual appetite), it bringeth forth {and

enga^eth the soul in) sin : and sin, when it is finished

{in the deliberate oulu-ard action, or such tndaivours to

perform and execute it, as want nothing on the part of
the will to the completion of it, and much more when by

a customary practice it becomes habitual), " bringeth

forth death {the wages (f sin).

IG Do not err, my beloved brethren {liy ascribing

your sin, or your temptations to it, unto God).

17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down from the Father of lights

(/. e. the light if nature and if grace), with whom is no
variableness, neither shadow of turning {from good to

evil ; he thenfore lu ver will deny those gifts to them that

duly ask him, nor will he ever be wanting in his grace

amifavour to them that love him, and much Itss will he

tempt any one to departfrom him.

18 For) Of his own will begat he us {.Jews) " with
the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first-

fruits of his {new) creatures {we therrfirre have little

temptation to sin, and the suggestions of Satan ; but they

are not our sins, till we consent to them : they are not a
transgression of the law, for there is no law given to the sen-

sual appetite alone, but to the whole man, who cannot hin-

der sensual appetites from arising in him before be perceives

them ; but he can restrain the will from consenting to them
as soon as he perceives them ; and can refuse to admit of

them, or suffer them to make stay in, or gain upon his

mind, to contemplate them with delight, or assent to them

:

and this being all he can do, must be all he is obliged by
the law to do. There be many scriptures urged against this

opinion in the Synopsis, but they are too impertinent to be

insisted on.

'- Ver. 1.5. 'XrDKvti ^fivarov, Bringeth forth death
.-I

i.e.

Not only deserveth death, for so doth the consent of the will

;

but it renders us obnoxious to death, and will end in it,

without repentance. Hence therefore note, that not only

the sou! liardAicd in sin, and given up to the frequent prac-

tice of the same sin, is guilty of mortal sin, but every delibe-

rate sinful action done against the convictions and checks of

conscience, till by repentance it is retracted, puts us under
that state, as being a breach of the gospel-covenant of sincere

and impartial obedience, a departing of the heart from God,
and a wilful and presumptuous sin : and therefore David
after his adultery and murder prays, that God would '• create

in him a clean heart, and renew in him a right spirit."

Though therefore God in mercy may and will deal with such
men, not according to their particular failures, hut according

to the general tenor of their lives ; yet can they claim no
covenant right to such a favour, till they have thoroughly re-

pented of such wilful sins, and returned to the sincere per-

formance of their duty.
'3 Ver. 18. \6yio tWnitia;, By the word of truth.] Here is

a plain evidence, that the word of God is the ordinary means
of our rcgeneration.it being "the word preached," the word
we arc to hear (ver. 19. 22). and to " receive with meekness,"

by which the new birth is by God wrought in us, and which,

saith the apostle, is able to save the soul. .\nd it is surely

a great disparagement to the word of God, to tliink that his

persuasions, admonitions, exhortations, and threats, should

be all insufficient to prevail with us to turn from our sinful

courses, and to turn to him ; when all men who do use these

methods towards their children, servants, friends, or rela-

tions, do it in hopes they shall be successful by these means:
only this is not so to be understood, as to exclude the bless-

ing and co-operation of God with the word preached, or the
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cause in Oiinh he will do any thing to destroy that life, or

deny us any thins^ which he sees necessary to preserve that

Ufe, which he sofreely gave).

19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren {being reiscne-

rated by this word of truth), lei every man be swift to

hear (//), '^ slow to speak (ver. 26, or bs a teacher if it-,

iii. 1), '^ slow to wrath (^/r contention about it).-

20 For the wrath of man worketh not the righteous-

ness of God (/, €. tends not to be-^et or to improve that

faith by which loe are righteous before God, but rather to

hinder it in ourselves and others).

assistance of his Holy Spirit, setting it home upon our hearts

;

provided this be not by way of physical but moral operation,

by that illumination of the understanding from the word,
which produceth that renovation in the spirit of the mind,
by which we are enabled to discern and to approve " the

p:ood, and acceptable, and perfect will of God" (Rom. xii.2,

Eph. iv. 23), to "discern what is acceptable to the Lord"
(Eph. v. 10), to "understand what the will of the Lord is"

(ver. 17), the things that are most excellent. And if the

word of God be a perfect rule, able to make us wise unto
salvation, and furnish us for every good work, sure the good
Spirit may, by his suggestion of the truths delivered in it, by
"bringing them to our remembrance," and "opening our
understanding to perceive the scriptures," remove that dark-

ness which is in our minds, either by natural corruption, or

by the mists which Satan casts upon them ; whence the apos-

tle doth inform us, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4, that if the gospel be hid-

den from any to whom it is preached, it is " because the god
of this world hath blinded the conceptions of their minds,
that the light of the glorious gospel should not shine into

them." And, secondly, by making deep impressions on the

mind, of the advantages and rewards promised to our con-

version, and sincere obedience, and the tremendous evils

threatened to the disobedient ; and bringing these things oft

to our remembrance, which, in the scripture phrase, is " put-

ting these laws in our minds, and writing them upon our

hearts, that we may not depart from him," Heh. viii. 10 (see

note on that place). For what reason can be given, why the

Spirit of wisdom, having enlightened the eyes of our under-

standing, to " know what is the hope of our calling, and the

glorious riches of the inheritance of the saints" (Eph. i. 18),

and these things being as firmly believed, and made thus

present to our minds, should not have greater prevalence

upon our wills to obedience, than any temporal concerns to

yield obedience to t!ie laws of sin ? It is certain Satan can
tempt us no other way, than by suggesting some temporal

allurements and advantages, or some temporal losses and
aftrighlments to us. Since then the scripture doth assure

us, " this is our victory over the world, even our faith" (1

John V. 4), even that faith which is " the firm expectation

of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen" (Heb.
xi. 1), why should not these objects of our faith, presented

to us,) and impressed on us h}- the Holy Spirit, be more
powerful to baffle all the temptations of sin, Satan, and the

world ? If beyond this there be some physical and irresisti-

ble operation on God's part, requisite to make men know
the things which belong to their peace, and knowing, to

choose the good, and refuse the evil, this being not wrought
in them who are not " born anew ;" why is the want of this

new birth, and this spiritual renovation, so oft imputed to

men's want of consideration, and of laying to heart the things

propounded to them ; their not " inclining their ear to wis-

dom," and " applying their heart to understanding;" their

*' hatred of knowledge," their " rejecting the counsel of God,'*

and " not choosing the fear of the Lord V* (Prov. i. 24, 25.

29, 30.) Why is it said, that they continue thus unreformed,

because "they would have none of God's counsel, but de-

spised all his reproofs ;" because " they would not frame their

doings to turn unto the Lord?" To omit innumerable expres-

sions of the like import, see note on Rom. x. 17, 1 Pet. i. 23.
'* Ver. 19. Bpa^vi eis to \a\naai, Slow to speak.] It was

the imputation which the heathens cast upon the Christians,

that they were in publico muti, not being inclined palam
loqui, *' to speak openly" of their religion : and this is con-

fessed by Christians* to be true of the laity, who were not

* Heec nostra sapientia, quam tanquam stultitiam deri-

21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness {all evil lust-

irn^s, ver. 14) and superfluity of naughtiness, {all the

dijifempers of your ttmgue, and tf your angry passions,

ver. 19,) and receive with meekness the '^engrafted
word, which {being thus recei^d) is able to save your
souls.

22 But {that it may have this effect upon you) be ye
doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceivino"

your own selves {by thinking that sufficient to procure

favour with God).
23 '^ l^or if any {man) be a hearer of the word

by office engaged to preach it to the world, that it was not
their custom to assert and defend their religion publicly, but
only to give an answer to them who required a reason of the

hope that was in them: and in this sense good commenta-
tors do expound these words, viz. as an admonition to be
slow to speak of divine things, and much more to be teach-

ers of them ; but in the usual sense it agrees with that of

Bias;* ^kiati TO TaX» XaXeTi', ^^ (i^iiprrj", ^cruioia yap ii<coAou?cr,

" Be averse from rash speaking, lest thou offend, for thou wilt

repent of it;" as '^v^ov ^parfri', "to curb our angry passions,"

agrees with the following words, " Be slow to wrath."
'5 Bpa^v; Etq dpytV, Slow to wvath.] This was an admonition

needful for the Jewish zealots, who were if Iptdiia^, " of con-

tentious spirits" (see note on Rom. ii. 8) ; tilled with wrath
against the teachers of Christianity, and especially against

those who denied the necessity of circumcising the gentiles,

or requiring them to observe the law of Moses (Acts xiii. 45,

xvii. 5) : " theyf compelling all men to be circumcised, if

they would abide with them ; and looking upon this as a

thing of absolute necessity," without which nothing else

would satisfy them.

Now these disputes naturally tended to obstruct that faith,

by which men were justified, and not by circumcision, or the

works of the law, and which in the epistles of Paul is still

styled " the righteousness of God" (see note on Rom. i. 17).

(2.) They were very prone to set up for teachers of the law,

though they understood not aright those things of which they

spake (1 Tim. i. 7, Rom. ii. 18) ; and this might give occa-

sion to the other admonition here, to be " slow to speak."

and iii. 1 : they also were incontinent, and very prone to

lustings and to fornications (see note on Rom. ii. 22, 2 Tim.
iii. 5, Heb. xii. 16) ; and therefore fitly are admonished to

" lay aside all filthiness, and superfluity of naughtiness."
'6 Yer. 21. Td" ti^poTov Aciyot-, The ingrafted ivffj-d,] Saith

CEcumenius, is that principle of reason by which we are en-

abled to discern good from evil; but of that the apostle

would not say, that it "is able to save our souls." But the

apostles, or preachers of the Christian faith, being said, ^r-

rcvar, " to plant the word" among their hearers (I Cor. iii.

6—8), " the ingrafted word" seems to be the word planted

in the heart of believers by the ministers of Christ, which
Barnabas styles, r^f Ih'^vtqv hi<}p\ai> rijj (Jd^ax^j avrov^ "the
ingrafted gift of his doctrine" (§. 9, p. 6) So they who
made the Jews understand the law read to them, are said,

inP'aiouv (i/iii Tfjv dtiiyt'tiwii', " to imprint upon them the

knowledge or remembrance of what they read," Esd. ix. 48.

55. Against this sense it is objected, that the word thus

planted in us is not properly \6yoi f/i^T^roj, but f'/j^iTEuSiic

but since lu^oi inp-^TO^ is " the law planted" in the heart by
God, I think this criticism not sufficient to destroy the sense

of the words here given, especially if we consider that "all

filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness" must be first laid

aside, that we may be fitted to receive with meekness ibis

A(Syof Efj'PvTOi, " ingrafted word ;" which shows it cannot im-

port any thing which is by nature always in us,

" Ver. 23.] That many of the Jews had conceived an

opinion, that even the study and knowledge of the law

would procure them a reward in heaven, see note on Rom.
ii. 13.

dent, quia non defendere banc publice, atque asserere nos

solemus. &:c. Lact. lib. vii. cap. 26.

* Apud Stob. Serm. p. 461, 47.

+ Tovrovi -nipiTifivaT^ai ri^v loi'iaihiv acayiraCifSi'rwf, t't JeXou-

oiv clvat Trap avroU. Vita Joseph, p. 1007, B. Et Antiq.

Jud. hb. ii. cap. 2, p. 685, B.
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(on/^), and not a door {if il'), he is liko unto a man
belioUlinfT liis [iiwn') natural face {^which he was born

with) in a glass :

21 For he behohUnh himself, and goelli [presently)

his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of

man he was.
•23 But whoso looUcth into the prrficl law of liberty

(('. c. the s^ospcl, which aivts the spirit nf liberty, iindjrtc-

dumfroin the power if sin anil tiiuth, nml fruin the spirit

ifbondir^r. Hum. viii.'J. 15,2 Cor. iii. 17),andcontiiiui'tli

therein, he being not a forgetlul hearer, but a doer of

tlie work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.

'^ Ver. 26. 'Ajranof, &c. Deceiving his own heart.] That
the unbditvitig Jews had a zeal for God, the apostle bears

thorn record, Koni. x. 2, but then ihat zeal wrought so great

a bitterness of si)irit in llifin, that in those very synagogues,

in which they niet to liiess God, tliey imprecated a curse

upon the Christians, created anew after his image (iii. 10)

;

" I being zealous for God, as all you are this day," sailh

Paul, "persecuted this way unto the death," Acts xxii. 3,

4 ; and in thus doing, they thought " they did (»od service,"

John xvi. 2. " The zealots among them," sailh their own
Josephus,* "who gave themselves that name, from their

zeal to what was good, committed all manner of wickedness,

and accounted the worst of evils good :" and yet Eleazar,-|-

the ringleader of them, represents them as " jjcrsons who had
cause to hoi)e they should be by God preserved, as having

not olTendcd against him, and being guilty of no fault, and
being teachers of others." That the believing Jews, who

* Tii Ttjf ^rjXwrw** KXijOciToii/ yaof nav Kaaiai ipyov i^t/it'

/inaafro icdi'roi rJli' npoar^yofiiav auroTf uttJ rcji/ ctt' dyaCM

^i\\o"itCftiiV iriOiaav ra ^iynjra rt^iv KaK'jii/ dyaOa POfii),ovT£it

i)e Bell. Jud. lib. vii. cap. SO, p. 986, D, E.
"j" 'HfitTf S" apa Kal ftOtoi tov jrai-rdj 'lovSaiuv yti'Ovj, ijkTriaa^uv

zcpiiacadai rtiv rXevOepiav ^uXiiJatref, t'wJTcp dvanaprijTOi Trpo; Qtov

ycvificfoiy nat ^rthftid^ fi€ra(r\6vT£i, ol Kol roOj uAXoyj c6i6dlaftEv,

Lib. vii. cap. 34, p. 990, B.

2fi If any man amonjr you sepm to be relitrions,

and !)ridleth not his toniriu*, {from bitter zeal, cmten"

tt'ojis, ami iriiprecnfiom, iii. I(». 1 1,)
'** but dpccivetb

((Jr. ilcccivini^) bis own heart (M/'/i/fs his zeal fur Gad
will bear him out in all this),, this man's religion is vain

(iii. 1 J, 15).

27 Pure rrliuion and undofiled hofore God and (i.e.

whu is) llie Kallior is [viaihle in) lliis, (that it emra^es

the Christian) '^ to visit the fatlicrless and widows in

ihiir aniiciion, and to keep himself unspotted from llie

world.

urq;ed upon the gentiles the necessity of circumcision, had a

zeal for (_iod, we learn from (Jul. iv. 17, 18: yet that tliey

had the spirit of rontention and envy (IMiil. i. l.*), Hi), and

were deceitful workers, the apostle doth inform us: so that

neither of them were truly reiit^ious; and to thost* latter the

! apostle seems ehielly to sp(':ik in these words, •' If ye have

bitter zeal and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not

against the truth," &c.
'*> Ver. 27. 'EmoKziTTfaOat, To visif the fatherless and

widows.] It is very true, that Ignatius* saith of some who
maintained opinions contrary to the grace of (iod come

' unto us, that "they had no regard to charity, to the widow,

and to the or)»han, to the oppres.sc(I, to those that were in

i

bonds, to the hungry and thirsty :" but then, as it is not nia-

I
nifest iVom his words that these were the Gnostics, nothing

hinders, but what the apostle here speaks of may be also

true of the Jews, who, as Joseplius notes, -j- were great ene-

mies one to another, and wanted mercy most of all, or to

those zealots who spared none who would not be of their

opinion, and their bitter zeal.

* Tlepi dyiiT^f ov fiiXei avrot^f ov ittpi ^I'jpaj, ov Ttcpl op-f/avov, oi

ncpl 6\i/3oiiEvoy>, ov Trepi hhfiii-oi', i) -ntpX XcXi'/itfov, oi nepi jrcifwirosj

f} SupoiifTO^. Epist. ad Smyrn. sect. 6.

f De Bell. Jud. Ub. v. cap. 22.

CHAPTER II.

1 Mv brethren, have not ' the faith of our Lord Jesus

Christ, the Lord of glory, ' with respect of persons.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. II.

^ \ er. 1. Tj;*" jriirriv rov Kvpiov h^f 'IijooC XpioTou Tijc ii^nSf

Thefaith of our I^rd Jeaus Christ, the Lord ofglury,] This
version seems obnoxious to this exception, that the pronoun
iiivof will not sulfer the word " Lord" to be joined with
" glory ;" therefore that which renders the words thus,

"The faith of the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ," or,

" Hold not the glorious faith of the Lord Jesus Christ with
respect of persons," seems to be the better version, and more
agreeable to the design of the apostle, as giving the best rea-

son against the accepting persons on the account of their

riches, or their gay attire ; because their faith batli clothed

them with a greater and more valuable glory, which renders

them more honourable than any riches or gay clothing could
do. For this faith, saith the apostle, is " the ministration

of gloiy," and by it " we all beholding the glory of the Lord,

are changed into the same image from glory to glory, as by
the Spirit of the Lord," 2 Cor. iii. 3. 18 (see the note there) :

and whom God bath justified hy faith, " he hath also glori-

tied," hy giving tliem this Spirit of glory, Rom. viii. 30 (see

the note there).

2 'Ev jrpoowffoXjj-^i'ais, ^^'"lth respect nf persons.] nr^trw-

in\r]ipia is the respect of persons in judgment, not purely

according to the merits of the case, but according to exter-

nal respects, which relate not to it. As for instance, the

dread of any man's power, or the fear of what he may do to

us, if we judge against him. So, Lev. xix. 14, " Thou shalt

not honour the person of the great, or respect the person

of the poor; in justice shalt thou judge thy neighbour."

And, Ueut. i. 17, "Ye shall not respect persons in judg-
VoL. IV.—119

2 For if there come ' unto your assembly (or con-

sistories for judicature) a man with a gold ring, in

ment, ye shall hear alike the small and the great ; ye shall

not be afraid of the face of man, for the judgment is the

Lord's." Or, (2.) the poverty of any man, which renders

him less able to suffer the punishment of his injustice

;

"Thou shalt not respect a poor man in his cause" (Exod.

xxiii. 3). (3.) It is the respecting persons in judgment, by
reason of any gilt, or hope of gain, by favouring any cause;
" 'J'hou shalt not wrest judgment, thou shalt not respect per-

sons, neither take a gift" (Deut. xvi. 19). Or, (4.) by rea-

son of relation, alfmity, friendship, or affection. In spiritual

or evangelical matters, it is to have regard to men, in refer-

ence to things, which render them neither belter nor worse,

more or less acceptable in the sight of God. As for in-

stance, to regard them, (1.) in respect to their nation, and
their oil'spring; " Of a truth I perceive that God is no re-

specter of persons ; but in every nation be that fearcth him,

and workelh righteousness, is accepted of him" (.\cts x. 31) •

he will have no respect to nation.s, or external professions, in

his future recompenses (Rom. ii. 6. 10). (3r, (2.) with

regard to their condition, as being masters, or servants

;

hence masters are bid to deal with their servants, as " know-
ing they have a Master in heaven, with whom is no respect

of persons" (Eph. vi. 9) : and servants to be just to their

masters ; because " be that is unjust shall receive for the

wrong that be hath done, and there is no respect of persons

with God" (Col. iii. 2.5, 1 Pet. i. 17). Or, (.3.) to their

quality ; for " God accepteth not the persons of princes, nor
regardeth the rich more than the poor ; for they are all the

works of his hands" (Job xxxiv. 19). And this is the thing

here censured.

3 Ver. 2. El's r>iv :rmayoy>iv, Info your assembly.] That
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goodly apparel, and there come in also a poor man in

vile raiment

;

3 And ye have respect to him that weareth the

gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here in a

good place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, or

sit here under my footstool

:

4 " Are ye not then partial in yourselves ? (Do you
rxol both put a difference anions; yourselves on these ac-

counts,) and (also) are become* judges of evil thoughts
(in thinking that the rich is to be preferred in judgment,
and the poor despised, ver. 6,'on these accounts) ?

5 Hearken, my beloved brethren. Hath not God
chosen the poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs
of the kingdom which he hath promised to them that

love him (and are they fit to be despised by you, who are
so highly honoured and enriched by him) ?

6 But (so it is, that) ye have despised the poor (and
had a partial respect to the rick; and yet) do not
(these) rich men oppress you, and draw you before the
judgment seats (on the account of your Christian profes-
sion) ?

7 Do not they blaspheme that worthy name by the
which ye are called ?

8 If (in this matter) ye fulfil the royal law (which
is) according to ^ the scripture, (saying,) Thou shalt

here the apostle speakcth of consistories for civil judicatures,

is argued, (1.) from the accepting of persons, mentioned ver.

1, which in tlie Old Testament and the New, as often as it is

applied to men, respectelh human judicatures. (2.) From
the " iootstool," mentioned ver. 3, which obtained a place

in their judicial consistories, and which was proper to princes

on their thrones, and judges on their tribunals. (3.) From
the "judges," mentioned ver. 4, and the irpinlpia, or "judg-
ment-seats," ver. 6. (4.) From the "law" violated by this

respect of persons, ver. 8, 9 ; and, lastly, from the canon of

the Jews, by which it is provideil, " that when the rich and
poor have a suit together in their consistories, either both
must sit, or both stand, to avoid all marks of partiahty" (R.
Levi Barcinon, lib. cxiii. .Juris Hebraici).

Yet, because the Jewish Christians then had no distinct

churches of their own, much less any with such distinct seats

for men of rank, or such vphyroKa^t^piat^ "chief places" as

the Jews had (Matt, xxiii. 6), both in Judea, Alexandria,
and other places (Campeg. Vitringa de Synag. Vet. lib. i.

cap. 9) ; but rather assembled still in the Jewish synagogues,
where there was a ^^i nOi or house of judgment, where the

head of the synagogue, and the seniors that assisted him,
sat to give judgment on offenders, and where they were
brought before them, and scourged for their offences (Matt.

X. 17, xxiii. 34, Acts xxii. 19, xxvi. 11, see the notes

there), the assembly here mentioned might be a Jewish
synagogue. Moreover, the Jews, living among the gentiles,

retained still a jurisdiction over men of their own nation and
religion, even as to matrimonial and pecuniary, as well as

religious causes, and so the Jewish Christians might be drawn
before their judgment-seats on those accounts (ver. 6) : this

being long after forbidden by a law of Honorius and Theo-
dosius (Theod. Cod. 16, tit. 8, leg. 22, vid. not. Golhofr. p.

240).
* Ver. 4. Kai ov i^uKpi^nrt iv lavroi^ ;] " Do ye not put a

difference or discrimination among yourselves" on those ac-

counts which are alien from the cause? That this is the

frequent sense of the word itaK^ii6^ttoL and ^laKoivioiai, see

-^cts XV. 9, where oiciv itiKpuE is rendered, " He put no
difference betwixt us and them." And Jude 22, where v^'e

read thus, " Of some have compassion, «^i(i<piK5/j£ioi, making
a difference" (see note on Rom. xiv. 23).

5 Kpirai ^(aXoyiffptji/ noi'rjptoi', Judges of ei'il thoughts.]

i. e. Who pass judgment from your own evil thoughts, as

judging the rich worthy of respect in judgment, for his gor-

geous attire and outward appearance, and the poor fit to be

despised for his outward meanness.
^ Ver. 8. Ni5^oi' Paoi\tK6i>, The royal laiv.'] Not so much

because it is the law of Christ, our king, it being a law of
the Old Testament, as because it is the law which, of all

laws which concern our neighbour, is rnost excellent, and

love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well (for then ye
be not guilty if this respect rfpersons ; for you would not

be despised, because you are poin-, or have a rich man pre-

ferred beffn-e you in judgment) :

9 But if ye have (such) respect to persons (as to ho-
nour the rich and despise the poor, in judicial causes), ye
commit sin, and are convinced of (or, by) the law (now
mentioned) as transgressors (of God's law in the gene-

ral ; this law comprehending all the duties (f the second
table; Rom. xiii. 9, Matt-^xxii. 39).

10 For whosoever shall keep the whole law (in other

matters), and yet (knowingly) offend in one point, he is

guilty of all.

11 For he that said. Do not commit adultery, said

also. Do not kill. Now if thou cominit no adultery,

yet if thou kill, thou art become ' a transgressor of
the law (if love, mentioned ver. 8, which comprehends
all the duties of the second table, in which here the apostle

instanceth).

13 So (therefore) speak ye, and so do, as they that

(know tliey) shall be judged * by the law of liberty.

13 ^ For he shall have judgment without mercy,
that hath shewed no mercy (and so hath highly

thwarted the great law of love) ,- and mercy rejoiceth

against (or triumpheth over) judgment (i. e. enables the

which governs and moderates other laws, especially the

ceremonial and positive laws, which are to give place to

that of charity and mercy. Moreover, the Jews themselves

so interpret this law, as to forbid the contempt of our

brother, as you may see in Dr. CartwrigRt's MeUificium on
this place.

"' Ver. 11. TlapaSarrj^ I'diim^, A transgressor of the laiv.']

Or, because the authority of the lawgiver is as much despised

by the breaking any one of his laws, as by the violation of

them all ; and he that by it will not be restrained from the

violation of it in one point, under the like temptations, will

do it in another.

Note farther, that these words seem to be directly levelled

against that loose doctrine of the Jewish doctors, mentioned
by Dr. Pocock,* " that God gave so many commandments to

them, that by doing any of them they might be saved." So
Kimchi expounds these words of Hosea, " Take away iniqui-

ty, 3VJ npi, and receive good ;" i. e. saith he, " Receive in

lieu of them any good, nisc m'^H, any commandment that

we have done." It was a vulgar rule among them, saith

Dr. Smith,-|- that men should "single out some one com-
mandment of God's law, and therein especially exercise

themselves, that so they might make God their friend by

that, lest in others they should too much displease him."

.\nd he cites from them this rule.t " He that observes any
one precept, it shall be well with him, and his days shall be

prolonged, and he shall possess the earth." And this pre-

cept was with them usually that of the sabbath, of sacrifices,

or of tithes, for these they looked upon as the great com-
mandments of the law, not those of mercy and judgment,

which in our Saviour's account were so.

8 Ver. 12. Aia v6iiov iXi.'Jtpiaf, By ike law of liberty.']

By that law of love, which makes all men our neighbours,

and frees us from those restraints which the ceremonial law

and the traditions of the Jewish doctors lay upon them, of

confining their love, and freedom of converse, to those that

were of their own nation, or were circumcised. The Jews
had great need of these instructions ; for as they held it un-

lawful to converse with " pubUcans and sinners" (Luke xv.

1, 2), though it were to instruct them in the way of life : so

much more "to come to, or converse with, one of another

nation" (Acts x. 28) : yea, they would not suffer them to

be among them who would not be circumcised (Vid. Joseph,

in Vit;t sua, p. 1007, B).
9 Ver. 13.] Of this mercy the Jews were so unmindful,

that Josephus§ having said, " they violated the laws of na-

ture, and polluted the Divinity with their injustice towards

• In Hosea xiv. 2, p. 774.

t P. 354. + P. 300.

§ De Bell. Jud. lib. v. can 22, p. 8S6.
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mfrciful man In rejoice, as hcin^ free from the jiid'^mcnt

of cmtdemnaliun from thai (loll, who to the merciful will

show himsitf merciful, Ps. xviii. 27.

II .hid Id not any Jew or Christian think hia faith

su^icitnt to jiiatify and sure him, without these worhs if

churitij and mercy ; for)\\'hM doth it profit, my brelh-

rcii, tlioiicjli a man say lii' lialli faitli {in God, ver. 19,

or in (^hri:it), ami lialli not works (/«> evidence hisfaith)
"•'

can [such a nuked, fruitless) faith save liiin 1

15 It' a brotlier or sister \>e naked, and destitute of

daily food,

It! And one of yon say unto them. Depart in peace,

he ye warmed and tilled {wishing only that they maybe
so) ,• notwithstanding ye give tliem not those things

which are needtul to (the clothinu; orfrdini;) the body;

what doth it profit [them to hear your kind Irishes) ?

17 Even so faith, if it liath not works, is dead [frttil-

tess and lifeless as these ivords), being alone {without

works shnwirii^ the truth if it)-

19 '° Yea, a man may say (to such a solifidian), Thou
hast (in thy pretensions) faith, and I have (real) works:
shew me thy faith (if whic/t thou boaslest) without thy

works (which thou canst never do ; sincefaith being scaled

in the heart can only be discovered by its ejects), and I

will shew thee my faith by my works (as the cause is

demonstrated by the ejf'ect).

19 Thou (bcinf; a Jew) believest that there is one

Ood ; thou (in that) doest well, (but doest no more

than the very devils: for) the* devils also believe, and
tremble (and <f thou hast no belter faith than they,

' Gigantes contremiscunt, Targ. in Job xxvi. 4.

men," he adds, " that no good affection was so entirely lost

amon^ them, w? lAcoj, as that of mercy."
'" Ver. 18.] The Greek in most copies runs thus, iJirfcSi-

/lot rrif irjorif cov i< Tuif sfjyiiv tjoi', Kiiyt'j i'.i^io ooi IK rwf ef,ytov

^0" rj> riartv fjQv, I. e. "Show me tliy faith by thy works,

and I will show thee by my works ray faith ;"
i. e. Show me,

by the proper fruits of it, the faith of which thou boastest,

and I, by the same elTects, will show I have that faith also,

though I boast not of it. But it is farther to be observed,

that i< T^tv £^)'(ji/ troo is left out in Q^cutnenius and one
Greek copy; and, (2.) that the Alexandrian MSS. and
tho«e perused by CurcelliEus. read xropU n^f ipyoiv aoi-,

** without thy works :'* so did the A'ulgar, the Syriac, and the

Ktbiopic versions; and so the following words, ver. 20,
" Know. vain man. that faith, twpis Ipywv, without works
is dead," seems to require ; and this reading our translation

follows.

" Ver. 21. 'AeticyKus, &c. When he offered his son Isaac.]

'J'his being a greater act of faith than that liy which he was
at first justified ; for that was only faith in God's promise,

that he would raise up seed from his dead body, and the

ilead womb of Sarah (Koin. iv. 20). This was a belief, that

he would raise up this very seed, consumed to ashes, from
the dead ; and therefore by this work was " his faith made
l>erfcft," i. e. advanced to the greatest height ; there being no
more noble act of faith, than tliis of the resurrection of the

dead conj:umed to ashes, and none by which we give more
glory to God (see Ecclus. xliv. 20).

'^ Ver. 23. 'FAoyi'jJf? aiVtJ ctj ciKiitQiTvvijf, Was accounted lo

him for rightenusness.] That is, it engaged God to own him
as a truly religious person, or one that did sincerely fear

him. by saying," Now I know that thou fearest God, seeing

thou hast not withheld thy only son from me" (Gen. xxii.

1.3) ; or as one who upon trial had been found faithful : so

Matthias, •• Was not .\liraliam found faithful in temptation,

and that was accounted to him for righteousness 1" (1 Mace.
ii. 52) and also to deal with him as a righteous person, so

nif lo renew the covenant made with him, and to establish it

with an oath (Gen. xxii. 16— IS), and to give him the high

title, not only of his servant, but bis friend (2 Chron. xx. 7,

Isa. xli. 8).
13 Ver. 25. 'Paii >, iropr,), Rahab the harlal.] That Ra-

hab had a strong faith in God, the apostle testifies, by say-

Ihim hast the same reason to tremble tvhich they

have).

20 Hut wilt thou know, O vain man (who boastest if

a faith distilute if works), that faith without works is

dead, (and so unable lo justify and save thie? see it in

the example of that vtry .Jbriihum, in thy relation In whom
thou so confidest.)

21 (For) Was not Abraham (whom we style) our

father justified by works (proceeding from his faith),
" when he had olVered Isaac his son upon the altar,

(counting thai (lod was able to raise him from the dead?
llcb. xi. 17. I!».)

22 Seest thou how (Gr. Thou seest (hy this example)

thai) faith wrought with his works (to proiluce them),

and by works was faith made perfect (in him)?
'i'.i And the scripture was (again) fulfilled which

saith, Abraham believed (iod, and it (viz. that faith

which produced these ivorks) '^ was imputed unto him
for righteousness : and (upon that account) he was
called the Friend of God.

21 Ye see then how that by works (proceedingfrom
fiiitli) a man is justified, and not by faith only (alone

without thtm).

25 Likewise also was not " Rahab the harlot justi-

fied by works (proceeding from her faith), when she

had received the messengers, and had sent them out

another way ?

2G (.'Ind so it must be in all either persons who would
be saved, they must show theirfaith by their works .-) "For .

as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith with-

out works is dead also (and therefore cannot save us, or

give life unto its).

ing, " By faith Rahab the harlot perished not with those that

believed not, receiving the spies in peace" (Heb. xi. 31);
and this she showed, by saying, " The Lord your God ho

is God in heaven above, and in earth beneath" (Josh. ii. 11);
and this she testified, by being so industrious to preserve the

messengers, and to do all things agreed on betwixt them and
her, for her safely.

'< Ver. 2G.] There have been many ways invented how to

reconcile these words of James with the apostle Paul, as-

serting, that "a man is justified by faith, without the deeds

of the law," Rom. iii. 28. .^s.

First, That when Paul saith, " We are justified by failh,

without the works of the law ;" and that " to him that work-
etb not, but believeth, faith is imputed unto him for righte-

ousness" (Rom. iv. 5), or " to justification :" justification,

there ascribed to faith alone, imports only our absolution

from condemnation, by reason of our past offences com-
mitted before faith, and our reconciliation to God, by the

pardon, or not imputing them to believers. It consists,

saith the apostle, " in the remission of sins that are past,"

Rom. iii. 25. It is, saith Peter, " the purgation of us from
our old sins," 2 Pet. i. 9. It is effected by the death of

Christ, procuring " redemption for sins committed under the

old covenant" (Heb. ix. 15). This is apparent from the

chief argument the apostle useth lo prove the necessity, that

both Jew and gentile should be justified freely by his grace,

and not by the works of the law ; because they were " all

under sin," all become " guilty before God," oil having
"sinned and come short of the glory of God" (Rom. iii. 9,

xix. 23). Whereas, saith he, " being justified by faith, we
have peace with God, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God"
(Rom. v. 1,2); therefore, chapter the third, he must lie speak-

ing of the condition ofJew and gentile before faith. .So again,

when the apostle saith, " The scripture bath concluded all

under sin, that the promise (of justification) by (the) faith

of Jesus Christ, might be given to them that believe (in

him)," Gal. iii. 22—24 ;
" Wherefore the law was (then)

our schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, that we might De jus-

tified by faith (in him);" ver. 25, "But now, after that

failh is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster (i. e.

under the pedagogy of the law) ;" ver. 2G, " For ve are all

the children of God, through failh in Christ Jesus;" he
plainly insinuates, that we cannot be justified by the works
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of the law ; because the law leads us to Christ for justifica-

tion, and ccascth, now the way of justification by faith in

Christ is made known. And again, " We are justified by
grace, not of works: for we are his workmanship, created

in Christ Jesus to good works" (Eph. ii. 8— 10) : where the

argument seems plainly to run thus; We cannot be justified

by works preceding faith, because we do no good works,
till by faith we are interested in Christ Jesus : whereas
James speaks plainly of those works which follow faith, are

wrought by it, and are the fruits of it, and of their necessity,

in order to our continuance in a state of justification and
freedom from our final condemnation.

Secondly, That Paul excludes from justification, only
those works which are opposed to justification by an act of

grace, and make it to be of debt, and so give occasion to our

glorying in our being righteous in the sight of God, purely

by reason of our works, as in these words, " If it be of

grace, it is no more of works, otherwise grace is no more
grace ; but if it be of works, then it is no more of grace,

otherwise work is no more work" (Rom. xi. 6). And
again, "To him that worketh, the reward is reckoned, not

of grace, but of debt: but to him that worketh not, but bc-

lieveth, faith is accounted unto him for righteousness"

(Rom. iv, 4, 5). And again, ** Where then is glorying? it

is excluded. By what law 1 by that of works 1 No : but by

the law of faith" (Rom. iii. 27). Whereas James requires

only those works to our salvation, and our continuance in a

state of justification, which proceed from, and are accepted

through grace, and so can never render our justification of

debt, or give us a just ground of boasting.

Thirdly, That Paul is arguing against the Jews, who

sought for justification by virtue of the law ot Moses, and
sought it not by faith (Rom. ix. 32), nor ever conceived that

sufficient for that end, declaring against that way of justifi-

cation, because it would confine the blessing of Abraham to

the circumcision only (Rom. iv. 9), and because the law of

Moses was four hundred and thirty years after the promise

made to Abraham ; speaking of that law which said, " Do
this, and live" (Gal. iii. 17) ; which was "our schoolmaster,

to bring us to Christ," and which was then to cease, as to

the obligation of it: whereas James speaks of justification

by works performed under the covenant of grace, and as

conditions even of that new covenant. Now I except not

against any of these ways of reconciling these two apostles

in their discourse upon this subject; but then I also think

we may add this other to them.

Fourthly, That Paul plainly speaks to Christians only,

concerning their justification from their past offences by
failh in the blood of Jesus ; but James speaks as well to the

unbelieving as believing Jews, touching faith in God, such

as Abraham had when he believed God's promise (ver. 23),

and such as Rahab the harlot had (ver. 25), saying, " Thou
believest there is one God" (ver. 19), without the least men-
tion of faith in Christ; and who, perhaps, thought it suffi-

cient to keep them in the favour of God, and render them
his friends, that they had cast off all idolatry, and owned
the true God; proving this not to be sufficient to procure

the divine favour, unless by the obedience of their lives

they glorified him as God, since otherwise they only did in

words profess to own hira, but in works deny him, being

disobedient.

CHAPTER III.

1 Mt brethren, ' be not many masters, (>'. e. SiSas-

xa'Koi, teachers of the law), knowing lliat (Ihtreby) we
shall receive the greater condemnation (fur our offences

ai^ainst that law we teach to others.

2 .ind this we ou!sht the rather to beware (f;) For in

many things we offend all (against the taw, ami mure

especially in that member that we employ in teaching if
others: fur) if any man offend not in word, the same is

^ a perfect man, and able also to bridle (ciir4 and direct

the motions of) the whole body.

3 (/ use the metaphor of a bridle as apposite in this

case ; for) Behold, we put bits (ur bridles) in the

horses' mouths, that they may obey us ; and (^with

those bits) we turn about their whole body, (even so,

if we by a7iy means can bridle, and thereby i^orern the

tongue, by the like means we may govern the whole

man.)
4 Behold also the ships, which though thty be so

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

* Ver. 1. All) roWoi iiSaoKa\ot y'lfca^e. Be not many teach-

ers.] The Jews had, not only in Judea, but in their several

dispersions, their Qnin, or " doctors of the law," who being

created doctors, masters, or ralihins, by imposition of hands,

weri? authorized to teach the law to others. This ofTice the

Jews much affected, ^fXoiTff elvai vo^io^^acj'ici'Xoi, " atFecting

to he teachers of the law" (1 Tim. i. 7), and being confi-

dent of their abilities to be " guides to the blind, a light to

them that sat in darkness, instructors of the foolish, and.

6i^titjKa\ot I'lTTitof, teachers of babes" (Rom. ii. 19, 20). .\nd

such especially were the zealots among them. Whence
Eleazar* the chief of them saith, " They had especial rea-

son to expect a share in the divine favour, as being blame-

less as to the observation of the law, and also teachers of it

to others." This affectation of that office, the apostle here

* "St^ntp dvnfidprrimt Trpof rof QlQv yct'S^a'O'., Kai fiTjhc^oa^

ftzraa\6vTt;, oi (fill roip; aWov^ eitfa^ajj^y. Apud Joseph, de

Bello Jud. lib. vii. cap. 34, p. 990, C.

great (in bulk), and are driven of fierce winds, yet are

they turned about with a very small helm, whitherso-

ever the governor (or pilot if the ship) listeth.

5 Even so (is it ivilh) the tongue (as loith this bit

and helm: it) is a little member, ^ and boasteth great

things (xai fiiyalavxi^^ ^"' '' mightily exults itsulf by its

great ptrformances). Behold, how great a matter (how
much wood) a little fire kindleth!

6 * And the tongue is (as) a fire, a world of iniquity

(is kindled by it) : so is the tongue among our members
(as fire among wood), that it defileth (Gr. spotting or

blackening) the whole body, and setteth (Gr. inflaming

or setting) on fire the course of nature (or the succession

of men in the world) ; and it is set on fire of hell (Gr.

being set on fire by hell.

7 .ind it resembles fire in this also, that when it hath

once got the mastery it cannot easily be subdued and

extinguished :) For every kind of beasts, and of birds,

warns them to avoid, as that which would expose them to

greater condemnation, for their offences against that law

they taught to others, and so confessed they knew them-
selves.

- Ver. 2. TcXeios nVftp, A perfect man,'] Is a person fully

instructed in his duty (see note on 1 Cor. ii. 6).

3 Ver. 5. Kai /.tyaXanxtr, -Ayid boasteth great things.] This

word signifies not only to vaunt of, but also to do great

things; fiiyaXa £pya<£Tat Ka^a Kat K'lKa, "It Works great

good and evil," saith CEcumenius: Magnificatrix est, "It is

a doer of great things," so Faber; it answers to the Hebrew

y-ij;, which signifies to be valid, and move itself violi-ntly. to

be haughty, and exalt itself (Ps. ix. 19, Ezek. xvi. 50, Zeph.

iii. 11, Ecclus. xlviii. 18). And this signification, both the

text, and the resemblance of the tongue to fire, seem plainly

to require (see Examen Millii).

' Ver. 6. '11 y\waua mf. The tongue is afire.] The com-

parison of the tongue to fire, first blackening, and then

wasting the whole world (or wood), is taken from the

scripture, and from the sayings of the Hebrew doctors:

"The froward man bringeth destruction, in his mouth there

is a burning fire," Prov. xvi. 27. And ver. 28, Aap:rrfi»»a
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and nf serppnta, and things in the sea, is tamed, and
h;illi been tamrd ' by mankind :

8 IJut the ton<;ue {nf others) can no man tame ; it

is an unruly evil, (iinj, like the serpents, mentioned ver.

7,) lull of deadly poison.

9 Tliorewitli bless we God, even the Father {if us

nil) ; and therewith ' curse we men, which are made
' after the similitude of God {and upon that account arc

to be revcrcnceil by us).

10 Out of the same mouth proceedelh blessinff and
cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so to

be. ( Fi>r)

11 Doth a fountain send forth at the same place

sweet ivaler and bitter 1

1'3 Can the liir tree, my brethren, bear olive berriesi

either a vine, figs 1 {surely no even) so am no foun-

tain both yield salt water and fresh {and if nature pro-

dueeth no such contrary fruits, muck less should i^race

produce things so extremely opposite as our blessing and
cursing),

13 Who {then) is ' a wise man and endued with
knowledge among you {to which you are ureal pretend-

ers) .' let him shew out of a good conversation his works
with meekness of wisdom {or the works (f wisdom (pith

iiSov npocCtt KomTi, " He kindles a firebrand of deceit to the

wicked." " As the matter of fire, Kara riiv iiA»7f irnpd,-, ac-

cording to the wood of the fire, so it burnelh ; and the

stronger thoy arc that contend, the more they will be in-

flamed,'' El'cIu!*. xxviii. 10. "A hasty contention kiudloth

a fire, the fire burnhii^ kindles gre;it heaps," saitli Ben .Syra
;

which is thus explained, " As a little fire consumes great

heaps of wood, so nothing more wastes the world than an
evil tongue."

Note, Secondly, If the original was as our translation

hath it, *' A world of iniquity," something must be added to

it to make the sense complete, as I have done in tlie para-

phrase, or as the Ethiopic, " .\ world of iniquity is contained

in it." But the Syriac reads thus, " And the wicked world

is as ihe wood;" and this makes both the sense and the

similitude run clear.

^ Ver. 7. T3 'Pvact rp avSpoiTi'i-j;, By mankind,] Is the He-
brew phrase for man, as iif3pu)TiV7| itrims is " a man," 1 Pet.

ii. 13.

fi Ver. 9. Kftrap'>fitSa, Curse jre men.'] This the unbe-
lieving Jews did towards the Christians, cursing and ana-

thematizing them in their synagogues; as Justin Martyr"
often testifieth to the face of Trypho the Jew.

' Kai' iiioiamu Ocov, After the similitude of God.] From
this ninth verse it appears, that man lost not the image of

God Iw the fall, and thence h Is prob.3b!e that it consists not

primarily In holiness, but in dominion (Gen. 1. 26).
^ \'er. 13. 'ET(fTr,'j/Kj;' iv ij^iv, A trise man among you.]

That the Jews were great pretenders to knowledge, see Rom.
ii. 18. That they gloried In the title of D'CDn or " wise
men," see note on 1 Cor. i. 20, iii. IS. Hence their divines

are still rc»n icjn, " wise men as to the truth," saith

Buxtorf.

^ Ver. 14. Z".Noc rrt<pov Kal ipi^ttav, Bitter envy arid strife.]

The unbelieving Jews are represented still as o!
<J ipiJti',1,-,

" men of contention, who obeyed not the truth" (Rom. 11.

8) : men who were filled with bitter 7,eal against the preach-

ers of the gospel (Acts xili. 4.5, xvll. .5), and very " mad
'

against theni." And some of them who owned the gospel,

did yet preach Christ. t{ ipiJti'ot, " out of contention," and
envy against Paul (Phil. i. 15), and the effects of their dis-

j

putcs were, saith the apostle, <i^^6i 0; K<ti ipt^, " envy and .strife,"

1 Tim. vl. 4. f/j£f; Kal fta\ai lOf^tKa'i. "contentions and fight-

ings about the law :" and where they were mixed with the

converted gentiles, we find especial cautions against strife

and envy, as at Rome, Rom. xiit. 13 ; against " provoking

* Karafxj/iji'Oi iv ratf avvaytiiyaXi v^wv roij; iriurrilovraj cjii

7ir 'S.pisrSu. Dial. CUm Tryph. p. 234, B. Airai Tt tm'ioij,

Ka'i Ttjf £!'5 iKtXtii' riijTZvivTdiv Karapaa^t, P. 323, B : see p.

335, D. p. 363, C

vitehness ; 1. e. Id him, hy his charily and meeknea to-

wards his hrrfhrrn, sh'nr firth his ivisdom),

14 Hut if ye have ' hitler envying and strife in your

hearts, glory not {if your wisdom), and lie not against

the truth {in pretending to be wis': as to it).

15 This wisdom descendelh not from above, but is

earthly {from the Ime of earthly things), sensual, {jrro-

ceedingfrum the lust tf thejh.'h, aniom; vdiich strife and
enry are reckoned. Gal. v. 20), devilish, {coming from
Satan, the projnoltr if strife and envy, andfrom pride and
ambition, by whirh he fill, 1 Tim. iii. 0.)

IG For where envying and strife is {as tlie root),

there is '" confusion and every evil work (as t/te

fruit).

17 But the wisdom that is from above is first pure

{from sensuality and earlhly-mindedness, ver. 15), then
])eaceable, {and) gentle (in opposition to contention, ver.

14), and easy to be intrcated {"r pirsunded, in opjiimtion

tu the injlexibilily if the Jews), " full of mercy and good
fruits, {wanlinir in them, ver. 13,) '^ without partiality,

and " without hypocrisy {nf which things the Jews were

hii^hly guilty).

18 And " the fruit of righteonsness is sown in peace

of {for, or to) them that make peace.

one another, and envying one another," Gal. v. 26 ; against

doing things " through strife and vain glory," Phil. ii. 3, or

complaints of the abounding of these vices, 1 Cor. i. 11, iii.

3, see especially, 2 Cor. xii. 20.

'0 Ver. 16. ' \Karaa7a7ia, Confusion.] i. c. Tumult, sedi-

tion, and disturbance of peace and order ; for contention

naturally tends to fighting, and envy to the destruction of

him we hate, if^coi'ci-crc <cut ',q\oiirs, "Ye are envious and
zealous against one another," iv. 2 ; and then it follows,

ftaxca^t Kai uoXtfiLin, " Ye fight and war."
" Ver. 17. M-'irrfl iXto-j, Full of mercy.] Which, saith Jo-

seph us,* " of all good passions, was most of all lost among
the Jews."

'2 'Ai'fii<(iiro(, Wilhoul partiality.] Or, as the word sig-

nifies, without putting a diflcrence betwixt men of their own
and other nations, as the Jews did, accounting all other na-

tions dogs, unclean, not fit to be conversed with; and deal-

ing with them accordingly, for as Tacitus-}- hath observed of

them, .^pud ipsos fides obstinata, misericordia in promptu,

adversils omnes alios hostile odium ; i. e. " They would be

merciful to men of their own religion and country, but hated

all mankind besides:" confining brotherly love to men of

their own nation, as we learn from our Saviour's parable of

the good Samaritan. When they broke into sects and p;ir-

ties, they had the same hatred to those of their own nation

who would not think and do as they did. The zealots, and

those that were for war, set themselves against, and even

threatened death to them who were for peace, looking upon
them as no better than heathens, saith Josephus;} whereas

true Christian wisdom requires us to live peaceably with,

and to do good to all.

'3 'Aiv3-titpi-o(, And without hypocrisy.] For which our

Saviour so severely inveighs against the scribes and phari-

sees, the leaders of the Jews.
I' Ver. l.S. Kdf™,- 7-fif CiKaioTmr);, The fruit of riglileous-

7ie.is,] i. e. The reward of the righteousness to them, who
make it their business to live peaceably themselves, and in-

cline others to it, is here sown happily and quietly, by the

preachers of the gospel of peace declaring it to the world,

and shall hereafter assuredly be reaped by them. Or thus.

These fruits of righteousness, now sown by the Christian

endued with this heavenly wisdom, will yield a plentiful and

happy crop to them who are promoters of peace.

* Oii^tv o'rioi (iruXvXcr ^Xfr^cT^^' 7Ta9oj if rati ~^rc iTVlt^opaTi ws

Awj. De Bell. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 22, p. 885, G.

f Hist. lib. V. ed. Lips. p. 616.

+ ^Ilf t'e rwi/ Eo-jiTtjc rav jroXr/iou rpd; 70Vf i::i9vfiOvyras rrtc

elpnyrii Ipii xiXmS De Bell. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 10, p. 871

Vid. p. 797, C, D.

4E
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CHAPTER IV.

1 From ' whence come wars and fightings among
you (/fius)? come they not hence, tven of your lusts

(or pleasures) that war in your members {against the

soul? 1 Pet. ii. 11.)

2 2 Ye lust, and have not : ye kill, and desire to

have, and cannot obtain : ye fight and war, yet ye
have not, because ye ask not.

3 Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss,
that ye may consume it upon your lusts.

4 Ye adulterers and adulteresses, knovi- ye not that
' the friendship of the world {which stands in compeli-

Hon with, and indisposeth you to believe and oley God^s
tm'll) is enmity with God {and so idolatry, xt-hich in the

lan^ua^e of scripture is adultery)? whosoever therefore

will be {thus) a friend of the world is the enemy of

God {having renounced him tu have 7namnion for his

Lord, Matt. vi. 24).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

* Ver. 1. n^Qiv TTfJXEpot ; Whence come wars?'] This epis-

tle seems to have been writ about the eighth year of Nero.
and the sixty-second of Christ, the year before the death of
James; before which time the Jews had great wars and
fightings, not only with their neighbours (see note on Matt.
xxiv. 6), but even among themselves in everv city and
family, saith Josephus;* not only in Judea, but in Alexan-
dria, Syria, and many other places (see the preface, ^. .5, 6).

2 Ver. 2. 'EmS.i/iiirE, i&c. Ye /us/, &c.] For explication of
these words we are to note, that the Jews were then vehe-
mently lusting after two things:

First, Liberty and freedom from tribute ; which was, say
they, the token of subjection. Josephus snith.j- they were
" continually clamouring to have the tributes took awav,"
and that upon this very account; andj that " the zealots,

the band of thieves, and their magicians, were still piess-

ing the people to light for their hberty against the Roman
yoke."

Secondly, Dominion over other nations ; for having got

this fancy into their heads, that their Messiahil was to be a

temporal prince, who should enable them to lord it over the

heathens, they were zealous to have these pretended pro-

phecies accomplished; and] "the hopes of it encouraged
them to tight." Whence we may paraphrase on these two
verses thus; "Ye lust (for /iberty and dominion), and ye
have it not; ye (in pursuit and desire of //lem) kill, and
(yet) ye cannot obtain (Mfm), because ye ask not (whether
that be according to the ivi// of God w/iich ye so greedi/y

desire). Ye ask these things, and receive them not, because
yc ask amiss, that ye may consume them upon your lusts;

{viz. /hat having thi.s liberty and empire, ye may possess

the good things of this ivorld ye lust after, and may lord it

over the heathen wor/d.)"
* Ver. 4. 4>iXia TOW K6iT[iav, £x5pa to5 Qtov itrrtv. The friend-

* 'Ejctccrro h cKdoTTj Tt6\ct rapaxi}, koI rdXc^iOf t/i^u.\(Of ouov rt

and Pdiftaidyf dvtr:vtop, tl^ d\\ft\ot\ tq^ \apa^ dztaTpc'iOv xii

oTciBig piv rtv vavTa\ov. De Bell. Jud. lib. iv, cap. 10, p. 871.
Vide Reliqua.

"t"
'Avatpuv ra rf>>j. De Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 1. Titv re

dnOTijiTjeiv oviii' uWo /I (iiTiirpi's ^O'^X^iav lTTl<p[pEtu \cyoyrtg. Antiq.

lib. xviii. cap. 1. Vide de Bello Jud.

t Oi yap yiiire^ Ka'i ^jjirrptKoi (TucaxSeyrcj ^roXXuj',' £i's d^6-

araalv tvijyov, Ka'i jipd; c\€iScpiav raptKpirovi', ^Aimroi' £:ttrtp'7>iTEi

roTs T7Ct9ap\ovai rp 'Pw/iaiwi' i;}'£|iOi'iti. Lib. ii, cap. 23, p.

797, C.

§ Or( ftiyav, Ka'i Swaarriv, Kal nairrtg TTjg yijf, <ai jraiTtjv Twv

i^vHiv, Kat aTparOTri^oii' Kvpiai/ t^aatv ot npo-p7}Tat tXvat TOv ciziirf-

)iriaavTa. Jud. apud Orig. contra Cels. lib. ii. p. 78.

H Td ii Irdpai' av-ov; /laXftrra irpd; 70*- ttiSXcuoi', jiv xpr)ff//(Jj

^pi(io\og* hpoiioi tv ToTi Upoti ivprjijifo; ypiipfiaoii', ij Kara -Of

Kaipriv iKEivof d-d r^j X'^Jpag nj avrtOr uf)f£i TTjf ot«o"/ia'iJs. Joseph,
de Bell. Jud. lib. vii. cap. 31, p. 961, F. Vide lib. i. p. 705,
D. Tryph. apud Just. p. 246.

5 ' Do ye think that the scripture saith (Gr. spealis)

in vain {against this wurldly-mindedness). The spirit

that dwelleth in us {C/iristiuns) lusteth {he) to envy
{as yours doth ? ver. 2. Is he not rather l/ie Spirit if
/ove and goodness, engaging us to love all 77ien, and tspe-

daily our Christian bref/iren? i Pet, i. 22.)

6 But {so fur is he from this envy, t/iut where he

dwells) ^ he giveth more grace {m-favour). Wherefore
he {or it. the scripture) saith, God resisteth the proud,

but giveth grace {or showeth favour) unto the humble
(Prov. iii. 34).

7 {Be ye then humble, one?) Submit yourselves there-

fore to {that) God {who giveth grace to the humble).

Resist the devil, {the author cf those wars, eiivyings, and
lustings which are among you,) and {then) he will flee

from you.

8 • Draw nigh to God {by prayer, humiliation, re-

ship of /his xaorld is enmity to God.] This, one mentioned
here by Qi^cumenius explains thus; Koapov Ifraica nScav

rftu v\iKiiv dnoKaXn, " He here styles the whole sensual life,

the world, a>j prirtpa rfi; (pQopdg, ijt o piraryxnn mrn'r^if oXc
ywptjj €\[i Twv BeUo", Kat vmpo:TTiK'~>i, as being the mother of

corruption, which he that is hasty to enjoy overlooks and
despiseth divine things." (See the text defended here, Ex-
amen Millii.)

^ Ver. 5. "H ?DKnrt on KEvMs f] ypaffi ytyEt ; Or do ye think

/ha/ /lie scripture saith in vain ? &.C.] They who make
this whole verse one sentence, are obliged to show where the

scripture hath these words. "The spirit that dwelleth in us

lusteth to envy ;" which no interpreter hath yet successfully

attempted. But in this exposition given in the paraphrase,

which makes the whole to consist of two questions, this is

needless. Now in favour of this exposition, let it be noted.

First, That nothing is more ordinary than for particles

to be repeated from the precedent member. So Ps. ix. 19,

" The needy shall not always be forgotten, the expectation

of the poor shall (not) perish for ever" (see Ps. xxxviii. 1,

xliv. 19, 1 Sam. ii. :3. Job xxx. 25, xxxi. 20, Prov. xxv. 27,

XXX. 3). So ON. if, Ps. exxxix. 8, Prov. vi. 1, ix. 12 (see

Glassius de Ellipsi" Partic. lib. iv. tr. 2, observ. 10, p. 721).

So here the particle '; may be repeated thus, " Or, doth the

spirit that is in you lust to envy 1" though the sense be full

only by reading the words by way of interrogation. Note,

Secondly, That " not to speak in vain," is not to do it

without cause or just reason, as Ezek. vi. 10. And God, or

the scripture, is said to "speak in vain" to them who at-

tend not to, or receive no benefit by, his words, Jer. viii. 8.

So then tiie sense runs thus. Doth the scripture speak with-

out cause against this worlJIy-mindedncss 1 Would it not

have you attend to, and receive advantage by, what it saith

against it ?

5 Ver. 6. Wci'oia It liloim x'lptv. But he giveth more
grace.] That jn and \;pi( throughout the scripture signifies

favour, anA good will, see note on 2 Cor. vi. 1. .\nd this

sense the opposition here requires ; God being displeased

with, and opposing himself to, the proud, but showing fa-

vour to the humble, and causing them to find favour among
men (Prov. iii. 31). What Mons. Lc CIcrc here saith,

" That in those times the Jews used to produce, as out of

scripture, not only the sense of places without regarding the

words, but also a Jewish tradition, or interpretation of

scripture, and so we are not to look for what is here said, in

the Old Testament," is intolcriible : for is it fit to make an

apostle, giving us those scriptures which are to be our rule

of faith, speak thus, Do you think the scripture speaks in

vain, what it speaks not at all 1 and to call a Jewish tra-

dition the scripture T

« Ver. 8. 'EyyiVoT! tlS eiij. Draw nigh to God.] The way
of drawing nigh to God being now, under the gospel dispen-

sation, through faith in Christ, and in his blood shed for the

propitiation of our sins, we being " made nigh to him through

the blood of Christ" (Eph. ii. 13), and through the intro-

duction of that better hope, by which iyyt^ousv tu Otci, "we
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patience, and obedience), and liR will dmw nigh to you
(in mercy). ' Cleanse ynur hands {from rapine and
injuslice), yc sinners ; and purify ymir hearts {from
the love if the world), yc doulile minded {whose hcarU

are dirliled bflirixl (Imi and maninion).

9 He afflicted, and mourn, and weep : let your
laughter be turned into mourning, and your joy to

' lieaviness.

10 Humble yourselves {therefore) in the sight of

the Lord {and under his misihly hand that is upon you,

1 Pet. V. G), and he shall lift you up {thai he may ex-

all you, ill xoupu), in that season if his visilalion, as he

did then his faithful servants, by a wonderful deliver-

ance, aecording to his pvmise, see note on Matt. xxiv.

31).

11 ' Speak not evil one of {or against) another,

brclliren. lie that spcaketli evil of {or against) his

brotlier, and judtreth his brother, speaketh evil of the

law, and '" judgeth the law {or spinhclh ai^ainst the

law, as beim; evil or imperfect, in that it doth not com-

mand or condemn those things which thou dost command
or condemn); but if thou {taK-e upon thic to) judge the

law, thou art not {in thy behaviour as) a duer of the

law, but a judge {if it.

draw nigh to God" (Heb. vii. 19) ; it being Christ alone by

whom we have an introduction to ihe Father through faith

in him (Eph. il. 18, ill. 12), and who "hath sullerod for us,

that he might bring us to God" (1 Pot. ili. 18): this may
be looked on as an exhortation to the .'i/mprtoXyi, the un-

believing Jews, to believe in Christ, and to the ilitn'X"', the

wavering Jews (see note on i. S), to cleave steadfastly to the

faith.

' Kt'}up!tr<irc xiipas, Clcanse your hands.] That the hands
of the Jews, and especially of the zealots among them, were
" full of blooJ and rapine," we learn from Josephus,* who
makes very often sad complaints of the murders and rapines

commilled by them (see v. 4. 6); and so lliis exhortation

must he very properly directed to tliem. True also is the

note of Estlilus here, Porro si jubentur homuics emundare
manus, et purilicare corda, nee jubctur quid impossibile

:

consequens est eos posse hffic prrestare.

8 Ver. 9. El," KaTtj-ptttv, Into heaviness.] For now the day

of vengeance upon the unbelieving and backsliding Jews
approachcth (Luke xxi. 22). Now the coming of the Lord
to execute vengeance on them draweth near (v. 8), when
" wrath shall come upon them to the uttermost" (2 Thess.

U. IG).

' Ver. 11. STi) iraraXaXEirt, Speak not evil.] For explica-

tion of these words, let it be noted, that the great exception

which both the unbelieving Jews and the Judaizing Chris-

tians among them had against the believing gentiles, was
this, that-j- " they observed not their feasts or sabbaths, and
that they were not circumcised," whence they concluded
they differed little from tlie heathens. This was the thing

for which the Christian fathers^ did contend against them;
viz. that the ancient patriarchs of old were acceptable to

God, and consequently the Christians, and especially the

converted gentiles, might be acceptable to God without the

observation of these feasts and sabbaths, or of circumcision.

Hence the apostle is so concerned that they should not

judge one another " on the account of days or meats" (Rom.

H'iSot a iiaav apTTayqi dfanXi'tpijtrai, xai rtji/ nXowtutv oiKtiiv

Ipcwa, <p6t'0i TC (ii-^/xjf khi yuvanft^f v'>flfi( cirauoi'M, ftcO' aliiaro^

6c ra CTi'XfiSecra KUTEiztvoi/, &c. De Bell. Jud. lib. V. cap. 34,

p. 897, C.

"I"
'E,Kttyo ^i diropovfiEv iiaXtara, d VfieTs, iiaefftii/ Xeyojrff, urai

T^*" uXX(iji> oiS^Cfoi iiaftptiv, Kar oitilv avTwv d:roXciff£ff?c, oi&i

itaSXdaalrc QTid Tt^v idfiif TOu i^irepov 0lov, Iv rtj ^firc TO; loprui

pfire ra oijpSara rripiXv, fjifirc rqi» irepiTOjifjif tx^tv. Tryph. apud
Just. p. 227.

+ HpJ Tov .\3paajt ovK ^n \pcTa ^tpvrvfin^, ovH Trpd MwiiVcwf

oa03'i-ippiOi< Kti't iopri^f Kai npoapop-5v. Just. M. p. 210, D.
241, B. 245, B. Iran. lib. iv. cap. 30. Tertul. adv. Jud.
cap. 2.

IvJ IJ'hereas indeed)There is {only) one lawgiver,

who is able to save and to destroy : who {thcnfore)

art thou that judgcst another 1

1.3 Go to now, ye that {presume to) say, To day or
' to morrow we will go into such a city, and continu8

there a year, and buy and sell, and get gain {as if both

life and the advantages if life dipended wholly on your-

selves, and not at all on divine providence) :

11 Wher(;as ye {who spcnh with such confidence of the

future) know not what shall be on the morrow. For

j

what is your lifel It is even {a.i) a vapour, that ap-

peareth for a little time, and then vanishelh away.
15 {Thus ye are wtnt to spcal!;) For that (Gr. whereas)

ye ought to say, " If the Lord will, we shall live, and
do this, or tliat.

IG '^ But now ye rejoice in your boastings {of Ihe

future): all such rejoicing is evil {as being an assum-
ing to yourselves what belongs to God only, and so an
evidence that you do not subject your own will to the

will if God.- for sii>ee this life is so short and uncer-

tain, and thereby teaches you to think humbly, and speak

modestly, and with due dipendencc on the divine provi-

dence, with respect both to your lives and future ac-

tions ; you by thus pleasing yourselves in these vain

xiv. 4. 6). Hence he inveighs against the Galatians, as be-

ing brought in bondage by the Judaizcrs, to the observation

of circumcision (v. 5), and of "days, months, times, and
years" (iv. 10) : and warns his Colossians not to be induced
to follow those rudiments of the world, as being circumcised

in Christ (Col. ii. 11) ; and sailh "Let no man judge you
in respect of leasts, or new moons, or of the sabbaths" (ver.

16) : so that the argument of the apostle here seems to run
thus. Let no man speak against his Christian brethren the

gentiles, for not oliserving these things ; for the law itself

requiring these things, not Of the gentiles that even dwelt

among them, but only of the Jews, he that speaks against

them, and judgeth them for the non-observation of these

things, he in ellect speaks against and judgeth that law as

deficient, which required not these things. And thou who
takest upon thee to say they cannot be saved (.'icts xv. 1),

and so judgcst them to destruction, without the observation of

them, thou even takest upon thee the otfice of the great

Lawgiver, who alone is able to save and to destroy, and who
by not requiring those thhigs of the gentiles, shows he will

save them without them, and not destroy them for neglect of

them. So the Targum on Ezek. xiii. 18 brings in God
speaking to the false prophets thus, " Can you kill or make
alive the souls of my peopled" Others indeed refer this to

the law of Christian love, but that Is still styled "the law of

Christ," Gal. vi. 2, or " the law of liberty," ii. 12 ; but never

absolutely "the law," as here; and therefore I prefer the

former interpretation.

'" Kpi'i'ci 1 ofioK, Judgeth the latv.] That is, saith fficumenius,
KaraKpu'Et, Kdrappovtt, *^he condemns and despiseth the law,

forbidding him to condemn and to speak evil of his brother,

and so will not be a doer of it, ov yap n; fcara^poi-cr, m5s

di'rfcrai ut' aOrdf en vn' ; for how will a man be induced to

live by that law, which he despiseth ?"

" Ver. l!>. 'Eji' Kvpioj ?cX/i»5, If Ihe Lord will.] It was
a rule of Ben Syra (Buxt. Flor. p. 4), " Let no man say

he will do any thing, unless he first say, If the Lord wdl :"

who also adds, that " one died before night, for refusing to

add this." And when .Mcibiades had said to Socrates, "I
will do so, if you will," Socrates* tells him he ought to have

said, iun h Orii; iic^ij, " If God will." Not that we aro

obliged always to say thus (Rom. xv. 28), but only still to own
our dependence on divine providence (ver. 17). EiJtirt ovif,

" To him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, it is

sin : so Menander saith, Ei'o^ta /ioi ipalftrat 6ri^u^'pEvti rd foeev

lizv oaa hi, pi] <*,>j\,iTrcciai l> a ki, " It is manifest folly

to know what we ought to do, and not to do it" (Apud
Slob. serm. 4, p. 53).

'^ Ver. 16. XOv ii Ka\tXaa^t iv raXi oKa^itivciai^ v^v vaalt

Plat. Alcib. 1 , in fine.
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boastings^ and talking a$ if you itere immortal^ and inde-

pendent upon providence, are guilty of an evil exaltation,

and vain boasting.)

17 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and
doeth it not, to him it is sin. {/f after my adntunilion

io avoid this and other crimes, you continue in than,

ye will be inexcusably guilty of sin, John xv. 22, and

Kaixwi, &c.] These words I would render thus, " But now evil :"
i. e. Yc boast how much ye will gain, and then what

ye vaunt yourselves in your boastings; all such vaunting is brave men ye will be.

the guilt nf it ivill abide upon you, John ix. 41, as it

will also in all other things done against knowledge,

and the cojtvictions of your conscience.' for in such

thitigs the heart departs from and rebels against the

Lord ; he that thus sins, despiscth the Word of the

iM-d, and reproachelh him that spake it. Numb. xv.

30, 31.)

CHAPTER V.

1 ' Go to now, ye rich men (of the Jeunsh nation, ye

imllhave cause to) weep and howl for)'our miseries that

shall come (Gr. are coming) upon you.

9 Your riches are corrupted (nr, are as things putre-

fied by being kept too long), and your gTirments are

(become) motheaten {they being laid up in your vmrd-
Tobes, and not xised to clothe your naked brother, shall

be as useless to you as if they were devoured by the

moth).

3 Your gold and silver is cankered (or eaten out

with rust) ; and the rust of them shall be a witness

against you (nf your covetous and worldly minds),

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1. "Ayt yvf, Go to now.] This is only a form of

transition (iv. 13), and converting of speecli to any person;

as if he should have said, And now to speak to you that

are rich, I call upon you to weep, &c.
That this prediction was exactly fulfilled by the slaughter

and spoiling of the rich Jews throughout Galilee and Judea,

Josephus* will not suffer us to doubt: for he informs us,

that " the zealots spared none but those who were ra-utoi

cia Tv\>ir, poor and low in fortune ;'' and that they were so

insatiably rapacious, that they searched all the houses of the

rich, killing the men, and abusing the women : and that it

also was fulfilled touching those of the dispersion, see the

preface, §. 5, 6.

2 Ver. 3. // shall eat your flesh as fire, iv lis\arati h\ii-

poff, in the last days.] As the rust eats into the gold and
silver, so shall your fiesh and substance be eaten up as with

fire, as if you had treasured up fire in the midst of it.

For,

First, This is a frequent metaphor among the prophets,

who often speak of the fire eating up the wicked, and de-

vouring their flesh ; " Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven

in the time of thy wrath, voi naratiiaycTat aiTov; rr'V. and

the fire shall eat them up," Ps. ixi. 9 ; ** The light of Israel

shall be for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame, and it shall

burn, Kal (piycra:, and eat up his thorns and briers in one

day, Kai itaTa<J)ayETai drro il/i'Viff E''>i oapKCy.', and it shall eat

up from the soul to the flesh," Isa. x. 16, 17; rri^p tov; hai-

Ttov; c'crai, " The fire shall eat up the adversaries," xxvii.

11;" Behold, the name of the Lord c«meth forth from fir,

burning with anger, >c<ii ii dpyri rov Sv/iOTi w; -vp ikrat, and

the anger of his fury shall eat as the fire," xxx. II;" Be-

hold, I will make my word in thy mouth fire, and this peo-

ple wood, Kal Karwpdytrai avTovi, and it shall eat them up,"

Jer. V. 14 ; " They shall go out from one tire, khI t:vp avrav^

Karatpaytrat , and another fire shall eat them up," Ezek. xv.

7 ; " I will bring forth a fire from the midst of thee, and the

fire, KaraUiytrai tjf, shall eat thee up," see Amos v. 6.

Secondly, This was punctually fulfilled in the destruction

of that nation by their own seditions and the Roman wars

:

for, amongst the sicarii and the zealots, the ringleaders of all

their seditions, it was a crime enough to be rich ; and their

insatiable avarice induced them still to make, tTiv vXovaiuiv

otKui' cpt^'vnv, " a search into tlie houses of the rich." For
them to remain among these tyrants was destruction ;

" for

• De Bell. Jud. lib. v. cap. 20, 34, Hb. iv. cap. 19.

^ and shall eat your flesh as it were fire. Ye have
heaped treasure together for the last days (Gr. // shall

cat yourflesh as fire, ye have treasured it up for the last

days).

4 Behold, the ' hire of the labourers who have
reaped down your fields, which is of you kept back
by fraud, crieth : and the cries of them which have
reaped (and are thus defrauded if their wages by you)

are entered into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

5 ' Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and
been wanton ; ye have nourished your hearts, as in

(urrfor) ' a day of slaughter.

by false accusations they were slain as deserters,"* for their

substance. Yea. both their substance and their flesh were
devoured by the flames.j- which burnt up the city and the

temple, " and so consumed both their dead bodies, and their

substance, and their wardrobes ;" and that which remained

became a prey to the army of the Romans. See the like

done in their dispersions, preface, §. 6.

2 Ver. 4. 'O /.icrSii;, The hire.] The precept in the law

touching this matter running thus, " Thou shalt not defraud

thy neighbour—the wages of him that is hired shall not abide

with thee all night until the morning," Lev. xix. 13, this

keeping of it back is truly styled fraud and oppression ; and

all sins of that nature cry to heaven for vengeance on the

fraudulent oppressor. So "the cry" of the Israelites under
their oppression in the land of Egypt, "came up" to God,

Exod. ii. 23, iii. 7 ; "The cry of the afflicted widow and the

fatherless," Exod. xxii. 27 ; "The cry of the poor and the

afilieted," Job xxxiv. 28, Ps. ix. 12 ;
" The cry of him that

wants his pledge to cover him," Exod. xxii. 27; and the

cry of him whose wages is kept back. " Thou shalt not op-

press a hired servant that is poor and needy ; at his day thou

shalt give him his hire, neither shall the sun go down upon
it—lest he cry against thee to the Lord, and it be a sin unto

thee," Deut. xxiv. 14, 15.

1 Ver. 5. 'F.^pvpnaaT£ Ka\ laTraToKvatiT^, Ye hovd lived in

pleasure, and been wanton.] The first word, hpiKpnaan, say

critics, refers to their luxurious eating; the second, iirrraTa-

Xijffrtrc, to their carnal lustings and lasciviousnesss (1 Tim. v.

6, Ezek. xvi. 49), both which were vices the Jews then were
very subject to, eating and drinking to excess in their feasts

(see note on 1 Cor. xi.21) ; and were, saith Tacitus, t pro-

jectissima ad libidinem gens, " a nation very prone to lust."

5 As for a day of slaughter.] i. e. As the sacrifices, which

are first fattened and then slaughtered, saith the Chaldee

paraphrase on those words, " The enemies of the Lord shall

be as the fat of lambs," Ps. xxxvii. 20 (see Examen Millii).

* ToFf yc fi^if tiwdpoii, Kal to pkvEtn jrpds dirwAciai' taov t)f

TTpo'Pacci yap aVTOpo\ta^ avTiptiri rti ita rrjv ovataf. De Bell. Jud.

lib. vi. cap. 27, F. Ot if d^iw^an Kal T:\ovroi -po; rou; n'pjrioi'f

liv/iyovro, TOVri^iv o( ti^v inifjov^a^ i/'Cu^eFj intKaXovptvoi (^iffSfipoiro,

ot ^l WJ vpoitioiEif 'PitJfiatois rfju T!6\tv, Ibid. p. 931, 932, r.

+ 'EKatov ii Kal to ya^otpv\dKta iv oi; OTtipov p£f XfiTtpdrtov

jrX»l?os, ancipOL 6' ioOrtrc; Kal oAXa KEi^rj^ta' avvtXii'Tt i' tinuv, jroj

6 'lo'j6aiwv i(j[cttiptV70 rXoi'roj di'atrKCvarTpii'Oi' rKtt rdv OiKt^jv T'Ttv

ETOopui-. Lib. vii. cap. 29, p. 959, G. Vide cap. 32, p. 962,

B. cap. 37, p. 964, F. cap. 46, p. 969, B. cap. 34, p. 990, E.

t Hist. hb. V. ab initio.
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6 Ye have comlpmncd ' and killod thr just ; ami he
dolli lint resist yon.

7 lie patient therefore, hrethren, unto the coming
of the Lord (In aren^e ynn if lliesc murderers'). Be-
hold, the ' husbandman wailelh for the preoioiis fruit

of the earth, and hath hmj patience for il, until he re-

ceive the early and latter raiu {Ihe first In make the earn

town sivcll and i^row up, llie /alter to make the tar plump
before harvest).

8 De ye also patient; stahlish your hearts (in cx-

prelalinn of this advent) . for * the coming of the Lord
drawelh ni<jh.

I) " (irudfre not (Gr. groan no/) one ajjainst another,

brethren (as men impatient, and desiri?!;; vcn<^eance,

use to do), lest yc be condemned (as iranting in thai

patience, which ought to have its perfect icor/c in ynu

;

and in that Christian cliarity, which rcijuires you to

pray for mercy, and not lo cry for vengeance on your
enemies): behold, the judge (who will plead yuur

s Ver. 6. 'E^onSoarj, Ye have kilted, &c.] Here QDcumc-
nius saith, avavrt^liin'^i rd t^'Ovnaarc ^ixaioi' ir:} tov Xotardv

dvapifitrai, " This is undoubtedly to be referred to Christ,

who is emphatically styled the Just One," Acts iii. 14, vii.

52, xxii. 14. So Justin Martyr,' .i»t<tmVar£ rdi' diVaiof, " Ve
have killed the Just One, and before him the prophets."

But against this interpretation it is objected by Esthius,

(I.) That the apostle hero speaks by way of distinction to

the rich, who dragged the Christians before the tribunals

;

whereas the death of Christ is imputed lo the princes and

rulers of the Jews, and to the people in general, Acts iii. 14,

vii. .')2, xiii. 27, 28. (2.) It is said in the present tense,

"And he dolh not resist you;" whereas, had this been

spoken of Christ, it should have been said, " He did not

resist you :" and therefore Q!]cumenius doth acknowledge
this is to be extended also to all those just men, Stephen,

and others who sufli?red in like manner from the Jews, ac-

cording to our Lord's prediction. Matt. x.\iv. 9, and Paul's

confession, that before his conversion he " persecuted this

way unto the death," Acts xxii. 4. Hence this passage is

connected to the ensuing words directed to the Christians

in general, by this particle, " therefore."

' Ver. 7. The husbandman ivaileth.&c.] So the Targum
of Jonathan on 2 Sam. xxiii. 4 comparelh those who expect

"the years of consolation" to the husbandman, who in a

year of drought waitelh for rain upon the earth (see the

text defended, Examen Millii).

5 Ver. 8. 'H rapovcia Tov K>'piou (yytrf. The Coming of the

Lord is at hand.] He speaks, saith Q5cumenius,f " of the

coming of the IJomans to captivate the Jews, which he calls

The coming of our Lord ;" as John does, ch. xxi. xxii. And
this exposition is confirmed, (I.) from the constant use of

the like phrase, tyyv^ rnupa Kvpiov, '* The day of the Lord is

at hand," Isa. xiii. 6, Ezek. xxx. 3, Joel i. 15, ii. 1, iii. 14,

Chad. ver. 15, Zeph. i. 7. 14. From the evils which he
saith are coming on the rich, ver. I, and which then especi-

ally came upon them. (2.) From his saying. This coming
"is at hand," and "The Judge standeth at the door" (ver.

9), or in Peter's phrase, rii riXoj 7,yyi>:c, "The end is at hand"
(1 Pet. iv. 7), which answers exactly to the words of Christ,

touching the destruction of Jerusalem, "Then shall rd riXo,-,

the end come" (Matt. xxiv. 14); "It is near, h\ SiynKs, even
at the door" (ver. 33); "Her desolation, 'iiyiK'-, drawelh
nigh" (Luke xxi. 20, see note on Phil. iv. 5). And this

was a true ground for patience, and answers the objection

of Esthius against this exposition.

9 Ver. 9. .M'j uTivaUTt, Groan not.] These groanings in

the scripture have a voice and cry ; and God is said to hear

them. Thus " the children of Israel groaned, by reason of
their hard bondage, (arturtKifm- and their cry came up to

God" (Exod. ii. 23) : and the Spirit is said to intercede in

• Dial, cum Tryph. p. 234.

J Xiyti it Trtv 'V<.)fiaiicliv ey'0(?ot', irai rrfc vno rourtji' alxiia^i'i'

uiat', Tuiv loi'Jaiojt, iV nai Traoovoiav Ka^li row Kvpiov 'latav^tii.

Cap. V. 22.

Vol. IV.—120

cause against ynur persecuting brethren) standeth before

the door.

10 Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have

spoken (In you .I'ws) in the name of the Lord, for an

example of snlTerini^ afllielion, and of patience (/. c.

(fputit nt suffi ring ;for Ihiy hod t.rperience if cruel mock-

ings, and of death, and yd lluy suffered these things pa-

tiently).

1

1

Heboid, we count them happy which endure (af-

flicliuns fur riihlcnusnrsii' sale, and fur the trial of

Itiur fiilh, ^lalt. V. 1-2, 1 Pet. iv. 14). Ye have
heard of the '" patience of Job, and have seen (i. e.

knnwn) the end of the I-ord ; that the Lord is very

pitiful, and of tender mercy (as then he was In him a

deliverer, and a rcwardtr if his patience, so will he be to

you).

12 " But above all things, my brethren, swear not,

neither by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any
other oath : but lei your yea be yea; and your nay, nay

Christ's suffering members, "with groans unuttcred" (Uom.
viii. 26). Thus David prays that God would " hear the

voice of his groanings," and " the groanings of the prisoners"

(Ps. cii. 5. 20). Tliesc groanings, when they are only the

natural issues of an afflicted soul, move God to pity (Judg.

ii. 18), and to remember us in mercy (Exod. vi. 5); but

when they are the fruits of impatience under troubles, and

a desire of revenge upon our enemies, they tend to our con-

demnation ; and the persecuting Jews, being of the same
stock with the converted Jews, their groaning against them
is styled " groaning against one another."

It is the observation of Justin,* that the converts among
the gentiles were not only more than those among the Jews
and the Samaritans, but also that they were better Christians,

and more truly so ; for these Jewish converts were still lea-

vened with an expectation of a temporal kingdom, and of ,

liberty frofti the Roman yoke, and the dominion over all

heathen governors. Whence the apostles do so frequently

enjoin them to be " subject to the higher powers" (Rom.
xiii. 1), to be "subject to principalities and powers" (Tit.

iii. l),to be "subject to every human ordinance," and "not
use the liberty to which they were called as a cloak of mali-

ciousness (1 Pet. ii. 13. IG. Xow these, as Dr. Hammond
well observes, lived intermixed with the unconverted Jews
and zealots, who were still grudging and contending against

all that would not stand up for liberty and fight for this

temporal kingdom, "accounting them no better than the

very heathens,"j- on that account : and these may be the

grudgers here intended.
I" Ver. 11. Tlie patience of Job.] Hence may we very

probably conclude, that what is written in the book of Job

is truly a history of what happened to him : and not, as

some conceive, a parable or fiction of a thing not truly done:

for feigned things contain no serious motives to, nor just ex-

amples of patience. (2.) We find this holy man numbered
with Noah and Daniel, as persons very prevalent in prayer,

Ezek. xiv. 14. 20. As therefore Noah and Daniel were per-

sons truly prevalent in their supplications. Gen. viii. 21. Dan.

ix. 23, so also Job must be, as he is represented, xliii. 8. 10.

" Ver. 12. Uri dfiiicrc, Swear not.] i. e. Let not your

afflictions move you to use rash oaths, as men are wont to

do when much provoked. That rash oaths only are forbid-

den here, and .Matt. v. 34. see the note there : the oaths here

forbidden being such as our impatience under sufTerings and

our unbridled passions do produce ; or else the oaths forbid-

den here may be illusive oaths, viz. such as the Jews were

free to use, because they thought they did not bind (see

note on Matt. ix. 34), and so were free to make, to purchase

their deliverance.

* nAcioi-Of KOl d\ri9tirTif>ovi ru^ drro 'locdat'cjf Kol 'Eai/apiuv

Xpioriavotij Et66rei. Apol. ii. p. 88, B.
j" Oiicv yap d^Xo^v^uv airouj cfauKov iiaipepttv, ovrwf dytfrut^

TOV mpijxaXijTov 'lov^aioff i\tv8tpiav Ttpotc^tfov^, jtoi iovydav a.

ptieOai rfiv v^d 'Pw/iai'oi? dctit^ioXoyjjicdraj* Joseph, de Bello Jud
lib. vii. cap. 30, p. 985, F.
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954 JAMES.

(/. c. Id your actions he agreeable to ynur words, see note

on 2 Cor. i. 17) ;
"^ lest ye fall into condemnation.

13 Is any among you afllieted 1 let him pray {to God
to alleviate and sanctify his affliction). Is any merry 1

let liim sing psalms (if praise to that God, who hath

given him this cheerfulness (f spirit),

14 Is any (man) sick among you? "let him call

for the elders of the church ; and let them pray over

'^"Ua fill {nrd Kptaiv itksnTs, That ye fall not into condemna-
tion,] Some copies read tts vrtivptCTti', "into hypocrisy :" l»ut,

(1.) this reading is not found in many copies. (2.) Tiie

apostle, ver. 9, puts them in mind of " the Judge standing

at the door," requiring them not to " grudge against one an-

other, lest they be condemned" by him ; it is therefore far

more probable he speakelh also here of condemnation by

the judge. (3.) To be false to the oath of God is perjury

in the proper sense, for which God threatens he " will not

hold the offender guiltless," but is not properly hypocrisy.

If therefore this had been the meaning of James, Swear
not, lest you be tempted to the violation of your oaths ; he
should have called that perjury, not hypocrisy.

13 ver. 14. npotTfaXEffdiScj roi^ Trp£o/?(irc/jotif rrig tVvXtjffi'n;,

The elders of the church.] That it was the office of the

presbyters, cmfTKtnnaOai TT<h'-a; dfrOnnti, "to visit all the

sick," we learn from the Epistle of Polycarp, ad Philip.

§. 6. But that these presbyters should be bishops properly so

called, as some conceive, seems not very probable ; for then

it must not only be the office of the bishop personally to

visit the sick, but the duty of every sick person to send to

him, and to no other. Yea, there must be more than one
bishop in the church of which the sick man is a member,
and he must be obliged to send to more ; for the text runs
wholly in the plural, "Let him call for the elders of the

church, Kal ff/)o{TEi'r<i(7$w.Tai', and let them" (not one of them)
" pray over him ;" and therefore the sick man must be

obliged, by this text, to call for more than one of them,

where more were to be had, as we know there were in the

primitive constitution of the church.
'' Anointing him ivitli oil] This was agreeable to the

practice of the Jews,* who anointed the sick, pro more,

customarily, saith their tradition : hence, though our Lord
only commissionated his disciples to " heal the sick," Matt.

X. 8, Luke ix. 2, yet Mark informs us that they added their

usnal ceremonies in doing this, for they " anointed many
that were sick with oil, and healed them" (Mark vi. 13);

and James, speaking to the elders of the Jews, bids them
use this unction " in the name of the Lord," as doubtless

the apostles did ; as in casting out of devils, Luke x. 17, so

in healing the sick. Acts iii. 16, iv. 10. 30, and this addition

made the cure miraculous.
'5 Ver. l.'j. 'n £11x4 T'li ntarcijs. And the prayer of faith

shall save the sick.] Among the xapUiiarn, or the miracu-

lous and extraordinary gifts, vouchsafed at first to the preach-

ers of the gospel, and to the rulers or elders of the churches,

was " the gift of faith," as in these words, " To another is

given faith by the same Spirit," 1 Cor. xii. 9, i. e. by a strong

impulse of the Spirit, fully persuading them that God would
cnalile them to do this or that. This seems to be that faith

which is styled Tti'urit e£o<~, " the faith of God," to which
even the removing of mountains, or the performing things

most difficult and extraordinary, is promised, Mark xi. 22,

23, Matt. xxi. 21, and of which the apostle speaks, saying,

" If I had all faith so as to remove mountains," 1 Cor. xiii.

2 ; and by which they healed the sick, " oven by faith in his

name," Acts iii. 16: and therefore this is here promised,

that where the prayer of the elders was attended with such

a faith, it should still be successful for the healing of the sick,

or the raising him up again from the bed of sickness; for

awoii, "will save," is cycpcT, " he will raise him up."
18 And if he hath committed sins.] i. e. Such sins for

which God was pleased to inflict this bodily disease upon
him, as he did on the members of the church of Corinth, for

their disorderly celebrating the Lord's supper ; " for which
cause," saith the apostle, " many are weak and sickly among
\ou" (1 Cor. xi. 30), they being thus "chastened of the

• See Light in Matt. vi. 17.

him, " anointing him with oil in the name of the

Lord

:

15 '^ And the prayer of faith shall save the sick,

and the Lord (_in answer to this prayer if faith) shall

raise him up ; and if he '* have committed (such) sins

(as hraughl this sickness on him), they shall be forgiven

him (upon this prayer iffaith).

16 Confess (thenfure) your faults one to another,

Lord" (ver. 32) ; and where the sickness is by way of chas-

tisement, the healing it is a testimony of God's forgiveness of

it. Hence, " Tliy sins be forgiven," is our Lord's usual

expression when he healed the sick (Matt. ix. 2. C, 7 ; see the

note there), according to those words of the prophet Isaiah,

" I'he inhabitants shall not say they are sick, the people shall

be forgiven their iniquity" (xxxiii. 24). Hence it is evident

that here is no foundation for the sacrament of extreme unc-

tion, called by the Romish church "the sacrament of the

dying," and administered for the purgation of their sins when
they seem past hopes of recovery ; for how can they gather a

sacrament of extreme unction from an unction that is not

extreme, or a perpetual ordinance from an action that was
extraordinary and miraculous, and is long since ceased ] how
can they prove a sacrament that is proper to dying persons,

from a rite used only upon persons who were not to die, but

to he raised up from sickness f or promise to him forgiveness

of his sins, to whom they cannot promise that recovery which

was the token of it ? Moreover, the things already observed

afford us a sufficient answer to the objections of Esthius

against our exposition, which are these

:

Obj. 1. First, That the grace of miracles extended not to

spiritual effects, as the forgiveness of sins, but to temporal.

Ans. This is said in flat contradiction to our Lord, who
<loth so often preface his miraculous cures of the sick with

this expression, " Thy sins are forgiven thee," Matt. ix. 2.

Nor was this forgiveness so much a spiritual effect as tempo-

ral, it being only the remission of a temporal punishment of

sin, viz. sickness inflicted for it.

Obj. 2. Had the apostle spoke of miraculous cures, he
would only have advised them to call those who had the gift

of healing, whether presbyters or not ; not the presbyters,

and them only.

Ans. He reasonably adviseth to call them, and them only,

to pray over the sick, who were by office appointed for that

work, and doth here only tell them what they might expect

from it. when that miraculous faith was raised in them which
often, in those times of miracles, accompanied their prayers.

Oltj. 3. The apostle speaks of a sick Christian brother to

be anointed by a faithful presbyter, whereas the use of mi-

racles was chiefly for conveiting infidels: and hence this unc-

tion was not used towards Trophimus, left at Miletum sick

(2 Tim. iv. 20), or to Epaphroditus, sick near unto death

(Phil. ii. 27).

.^ns. If it were not used by Paul to them, and especially

to Epaphroditus, it is certain that he knew nothing of this

sacrament. (2.) Esthius has no cause to assert that of mi-

racles in general, which the apostle saith only of the gift of

tongues, that they were only for unbelievers; the gift of

healing, for aught he knows to the contrary, might be still

exercised upon believers, but only under the conduct of the

Spirit raising up this miraculous faith, which assured them

of it in respect to some, and not to others, as he saw fit (see

note on Phil. ii. 27).

Obj. 4. That had the apostle intended miraculous healing,

oil had not been prescribed ; Christ having said they should

"lay their hands on the sick" only, Mark xvi. 18.

Ans. One ceremony excludes not the other; moreover,

laying on of hands is there prescribed in preaching to the

gentiles, anointing with oil here to the Jews, as being cus-

tomary in case of sickness.

Obj. 5. All the other things delivered in this epistle be-

long to the Christians of all ages ; this therefore must do so

too.

.\ns. .\s if this hindered the apostles, as they had occa-

sion, to give rules touching the spiritual gifts proper to their

own times ; that, when they spake of other matters not to

cease, their precepts reach unto all times. Peter, in his fol-

lowing epistle, hath one direction concerning those spiritual
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am! pray one for another, that ye may be liealeil. The
" etTicliial fervent ((Jr. the inspirtd) prayer of a right-

eous man availelh much.
17 Klias was a man subject to like passions as we

are, and he prayeil earnestly that it might not rain:

anil it rained not on the earth by the space of " three

years and si.x months.

gifts, 1 Pot. iv. 10, 11, though the other precepts contained

in thai I'liistlc do concern all ugcs.

" Ver. 16. Aiifii hipioKititn, The inspired prayer.'] As
they who were inwardly acted by an evil spirit were styled

iifpyov(ieioi, 60 they that were acted by the Holy Spirit, and

inwardly moved by his impult.es, were also tupyoiVcot, in the

good sense ; and therefore it seems most projicr to apply

these words, not to the prayer of every richtoovis person, but

to the prayer ollered by such an cxtra<irtliiKiry impulse; not

only from the force of lliis expression, but, (-.) from the

same tliini; here mentioned as the subject of this prayer, that

our sick brother may be healeil, which was to be done by

the prayer of faith (ver. I.')). (3.) From the example of i

Elias, for his prayer was the prayer of faith in the sense now
mentioned ; for he absolutely foretold, and confirmed it with

an oath, that there "should be no rain those years, but ac- ,

IS And he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain,

and the earth brought forth her fruit.

19 Bretliren, if any of you do err from the truth, and

one convert him

;

20 Let him hnow, that lie which converteth the sin-

ner from the error of his way shall save a soul from

death, and '° shall hide a multitude of sins.

cording to his word," 1 Kings xvii. 1. And his prayer for

rain was upon God's promise to " send rain upon the earlh,"

xviii. 1.

" Ver. 17. Three years and six mnntha.'] .So Luke iv. 35.

When therefore it is said, that " Elijah came to .\hab the

third year, and the Lortl said, I will semi rain upon the

earth ;" note, that Elias tarried before a year at the brook

Kerilh, and then in the middle of tlie third year came to

Ahab.
15 Ver. 20. Shall hide, &c.] This scemeth to be meant,

not of the sins of the person thus converted (for the saving

of his soul includes the renussion of his sins), but of the

sins of him that converts him ; i. e. this charitable work shall

be so pleasing to God, as to prevail with him to cover many
of his own sins.

THE FIRST

EPISTLE GENERAL OF ST. PETER,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

CoxcEHxixG this epistle, allowed by the church of all ages

to be the genuine work of the apostle Peter, it may be in-

quired, I. When? 2. Whence 1 3. To whom! 4. On what
account, it was written 1 .^nd.

Quest. 1. First, Whereas it is ordinarily afHrmed by the

Romanists, that this epistle was written in the forty-fourth

year of Christ ; as that opinion seems to have been taken up
by them in favour of their avowed tenet, that Peter was
twenty-five years in that see; and therefore, he dying in the

year of our Lord 69, must have come thither in the year
44 ; so is it easily confuted, both from this epistle, and by
many other cogent arguments.

1. From these words of this epistle, iv. 8, r6 rtXof riifn.yv

Byyitt, " The end of all things is at hand :" that is, saith Dr.

Hammond, who also follows this opinion, *' The great and
fatal destruction to the obdurate .lews, so often spoken of by
Christ and his apostles, is now near at hand." \Miich could
not have been said in the forty-fourth year of Christ, that is,

about twenty-six years In-fore it happened ; seeing the apostle

Paul, in his Second Epistle to the Thessalonians (writ, saith

the reverend Dr. Hanmiond, A. D. 51), warneth the Thes-
salonians " not to be shaken by any word or epistle, as com-
ing from'* the apostles, which intimated that " the coming of

the Lord was at hand ;" and so he must have contradicted

Peter, had he delivered this positively seven years before.

(2.) The apostle James hath the like expressions, saying, n

napovaiii rov K^piov ''yyi«-f, "The coming of the Lord draw-
cth near," v. 8, " Behold the Judge stands apo njy inp,2r, be-

fore the door." Whence Dr. Hammond and Dr. Lightfoot

well conclude, that this epistle could not be written long be-

fore the death of James, which happened in the year 63.

And this argument concludes as strongly for this epistle's

being indited after the same time. Add to this, that these

expressions, rcAo^, it rapovaia row K"p!ov I'lyyiKE, "The end, the

coming of the Lord is at hand," and, -po rdv ^vpC^v, " before

the door," are plainly taken from our Saviour's words, in

his prediction of the destruction of Jerusalem; where also

the time is fixed by two remarkable characters: (1.) "When
you shall see Jerusalem compassed about with armies, then

know ye, on riyyiKtv tpfipf^crtg ai'nK, that her desolation draw-

cth near," Luke xxi. 20: that is, saith Dr. Hammond,
" M'hen you see Jerusalem besieged by the Romans, then

know the destruction of the city is near." Now this hap-

pened not at all till the tweltlh of Nero, and the sixty-sixth

year of our Lord, when Cestius* besieged Jeru.salem : it

happened not, say the best interpreters, according to the

words of the evangelist, till the year 68, when Vespasian

coming thither, his armyj- compassed the city round about.

" These," saith Luke, " are the days of vengeance, when all

things which are written shall be fulfilled," ver. 22; and
" then shall they see the Son of man coming in the clouds,"

ver. 27. Again, our Lord having foretold all the signs of

his coming, koI rn^ nvt'Tt\ri<ii. and of the end of the Jewish

age, adds, " When you shall see all these things come to

pass, then know that this desolation, iyi'X'i /crir hi iipaift is

nigh, even at the door," Matt. xxiv. 33, Mark xiii. 29,

clearly showing that phrase importeth still a nearer approach

of that great desolation.

Secondly, That Peter was not at Rome, nor departed

from Judea, till a long time after the forty-fourth year of

Christ, is so evident from the history of the Acts, and the

• Joseph, de Bello Jud. lib. ii. cap. 39.

"I"
E'pyif ri arparia TrnvTa\6^tv rijc riiAlc ntpihcowja. Ibid.

lib. V. cap. 28, p. 893, B.
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epistles of Paul, that he that runs may read it. For, that

Luke, in a history designed especially to record the acts of

Peter and Paul, should omit a matter of such vast moment
and importance to the whole Christian world, happening

within that very time in which lie speaketh of Peter : that,

saying of him, xii. 17, "He (iep;irted. and went to another

place ;" he should not say, as Bellarmine and Baronius, that

place was Rome, but, in flat contradiction to them, that " he

went down from Judea to Cfesarea, and there abode ;" ver.

19; that he should tell us how Aquila and Priscilla came
from Italy, because Claudius had commanded that all the

Jews should depart from Rome; but should not tell us, as

they do, that Peter came thence to Jerusalem on the same
account, and therefore was found present at the council of

Jerusalem about six years after ; but speak of him there, as

if he never had left Jerusalem : that in this council he should

urge, against the necessity of imposing circumcision on the

gentiles, only the example of Cornelius and his kinsmen,

converted and not circumcised ; and say not one word of the

church of Rome, the seat of all spiritual power and infalli-

bility, and to which all other churches were to veil, and do

homage, converted by him in like manner, and free also from

the yoke of circumcision: nay, that lie should not mention

that ever he was there, in a history continued till the fifth of

Nero, though he mentions his travels to, his preaching and
abode at, several other places: these, sure, are things suflV

cient to convince all unprejudiced persons, that Peter was
not then at Rome.

Thirdly, The same may strongly be concluded from the

epistles of Paul. For about the year 57, saith Bishop Pear-

son, he writ his Epistle to the Romans, in which he spends
the greatest part of one chapter in saluting particular persons

that were there : but yet we find no salutation to Peter, who,
had he been then at Rome, would doubtless have been men-
tioned in the first place ; and yet, in so large an epistle, he

neither is directly nor indirectly taken notice of, Moreover,

Paul himself, in the beginning, intimates his earnest desire

to come thither, that he might " impart unto them some spi-

ritual gifts, to the end they might be established" in the

faith ; for which there could be no apparent cause, had the

apostle Peter been there so long before him. Paul himself

soon after comes to Rome; which, when the brethren heard

of, they " came to meet him, as far as Appii F'orum," Acts

xxviii. 15 ; hut not a word of Peter either coming or sending

to him. When he is come, he goes not to sojourn with, or

so much as to salute Peter (which sure he would have done,

if he had been there), but dwells in his own hired house.

Being come, he calls the chief of the Jews together, who
desire to hear of him what he thought of the sect of the

Christians, they knowing this only of it, that "it was every

where spoken against," ver. 22, What then had Peter, the

apostle of the circumcision, been doing all this while among
them 1 And how unlikely is it that there should be then,

as Dr. Hammond* saith, a church consisting much of the

Jews residing there? And how reflecting on the supposed

labours of Peter, among the Jews there, are the following

words, ver. 26—28, that " because they would not hear, or

be converted, he would not leave them to St. Peter, hut turn

unto the gentiles," who would hear? After his coming to

Rome, he writes epistles to several churches, to the Ephe-
sians, Philippians, Colossians, and one to Philemon ; in

which two last we have sent from Rome the salutation of

Aristarchus, Marcus, Justus, Epaphras, Luke, and Demas,
Coi. iv. 10. 14, Philem. ver. 23, 24, but not a word from
Peter. In that to the Colossians, he tells them, he had no
other helpers, or fellow-workers, unto the kingdom of God,

among the Jews, which had been a comfort to him, but Aris-

tarchus, Marcus, and Justus, iv. 10, 1 1, which evidently ex-

cludes Peter. In his Epistle to Timothy, he saith, that at

* Preface to the Epistle to the Romans.

his first answer to Rome, " all men forsook him," 2 Tim. iv,

16, which we can hardly believe, had Peter been there. He
adds, that " only Luke was with him ;" that Crescens was
gone to this place, Titus to that, and Tychicus was left at

another. Strange therefore it is, that if Peter was then gone
from Rome, Paul should take no notice of it. Was he a
person so inconsiderable, as not to deserve to be remembered 1

Or was he gone upon a sleeveless errand, not worthy of the

notice of Paul ] Or was he not rather one who, being not
at Rome, could give Paul no reason to take notice of him,
when he wiit from thence? But this subject is so fully

handled, and the hypothesis of Baronius so learnedly con-

futed by Dr. Cave,* that it is superfluous to insist longer on
this subject.

Quest. 2. To the second inquiry, Whence this epistle was
indited ? I have returned a sufficient answer in the note

upon these words, v. 13, "The church which is at Babylon
saluteth you;" by showing that by Babylon Rome is to be
understood ; whence this epistle must be therefore written :

and then it must be written after the persecution in the

tenth of Nero, at which time neither Paul nor Peter was at

Rome.
Quest. 3. That it was written to the Jews dispersed

through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia (Minor), and
Bithynia, the inscriptionf shows; but that it must be also

written eitht-r to the gentiles proselyted to the Jewish reli-

gion, of whom see the note on 1 Pet. i. 1, or to the converts

of the twelve tribes scattered among the heathens, and there

serving their gods, according to the threat denounced upon
them, Deut. xxviii. 36. 64, that they " should serve other

gods, which neither they nor their fathers bad known," seems
evident from these words, that they were " delivered from
their vain conversation, delivered to them from their fathers,'*

i. 18 (see the note there) : that, " in times past they were not

the people, but now are the people of God : that they had
not obtained mercy, but now had obtained mercy," ii. 10;
which words were spoken of the ten tribes, Hos. i. 10, ii. 23,

and that the time past might suffice them to have done the

will of the gentiles, when they " walked in lasciviousness,

lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abomina-
ble idolatries," iv. 3.

To imagine that the apostle is here speaking of " the dis-

persion," mL-ntioncd Acts viii. 1, is to speak what is very

improbable, they being dispersed only into the countries of

Judea and Samaria, saith the text there : nor is it said that

any travelled itnther than Phoenice, Cyprus, and Antioch,

xi. 19. Nor is it Ukely that many of them travelled so far,

for the churches of Judea and Samaria having peace soon
after this dispersion, Acts ix. 31, that any of them went to

all or any of the places here mentioned by Peter, we have

no reason to imagine ; but that there was long before a great

dispersion of the Jews throughout these parts of Asia, see

the note on James i. 1.

Lastly, Upon what account this epistle was written, we
may best learn from the epistle itself; which informs us,

first, that it was written to encourage them to persevere, and
to continue constant under these "manifold temptations," i.

6, those "fiery trials," iv. 12, and "persecutions," ii, 3—5,
they were then subject to. Secondly, to preserve them from
being concerned in the Jewish wars, or bearing any part in

that rebellion against Cresar and his ofiicers, which was then

beginning among the Jews, ch. ii. from ver. 12 to 23, and
iii. 16— 18. And, thirdly, to engage them to lead a Christian

conversation, that so they might bring over others to the

Christian faith, ii. 12, iii. 1, and might stop the mouths of

those who spake against them as evil-doers," iii, 16.

• In the Life of St. Peter.

-|- Whence by Tertullian in Scorp. and by St. Cyprian, lib

iii. Test. §. 39, it is styled Epistola Petri ad Ponticos.
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CHAPTER I.

1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, {wriklh) to the
' strannjers ^ scattered throuirhout Pontus, Galatia,

Cappadocia, Asia (.l/inur), and Bithynia,

2
(
That is, to those uf Ihcm ivhn are) ' Elect * ac-

cording to the foreknowledge of God the Father,
' through sanctifioation of the Spirit, unto obedience

and (/u the) * sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ:

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' \'cr. 1. naprjuci'moii. To the slrani^ers.] Ho writes es-

pecially to the dispersion of the Jews, to whom the word
" strangers," or foreigners, here chiefly doth bcltKig ; but not to

them only, for he s)icaks to them also who in time past had
" walked according to the will of the gentiles, in abominable

idolatries" (iv. 3), and of them who ** formerly were not the

people of God, and had not found mercy :" wc therefore are

to understand, that among them were many devout Greeks

and proselytes of the gentiles, converted with ihetn to the

Christian faith. Thus, when Paul and Barnabas preached

in the synagogue of the Jews at Iconium, *' a great multitude

both of Jews and Greeks believed" (Acts xiv. I) : and Paul

preaching at Ephesus. and thereabouts, two years, prevailed

so, " that all that dwelt in Asia heard tlic word of the Lord

Jesus, both Jews and Greeks" (Acts x\\. 10, see xvii. 4.

12, xviii. 4). In the Acts of the Apostles, we read of pro-

selytes of all nations. They were reckoned, in the days of

David and Solomon, one hundred and fifty-three thousand

six hundred persons (2 Chron. ii. 17). In the days of

Artaxerxes, we are told, that jroXXoi ruf tSi-wf Trepitrc/iioiro,

Kni 'lo>uVti^of, " many of the heathens were circumcised, and
turned Jews" (Esth. viii. 17), .And so it was also in the

succeeding ages ; for Josephus* informs us, that after the

times of Antiochus Epiphanes, "the Jews, in .\ntioch and
other places, always converting to their worship a great

ma!iy (ireeks, made them, as it were, a part of themselves :"

and at Damascus,! he saith, " They would have destroyed

the Jews among them, but that they feared their own wives,

who all, except some few, were converts to the religion of

the Jews."
2 Aiao-ofdj, Of the dispersion,] i. e. Dispersed through

Pontus, &c. The apostle speaks not of the dispersion made
by the persecution, mentioned .Acts viii. 1 ; for that scattered

the Christians only through Judea and Samaria (ibid) : nor

were they afterward dispersed farther, by the malice of the

Jews, but went themselves to preach the word, not in Asia,

but in the parts of Syria, in Phoenice, Cyprus, and Antioch
(.Acts xi. I'J). Of their dispersion thence into .Asia we read
not one word ; but that there were great dispersions before

of the Jews through the places here mentioned, from the

time of the captivity under Shalmaneser, we learn from
Agrippa'st address to Caius, wher^ he informs him, that
" they possessed most parts of Asia, to the utmost borders

of Bithynia and Pontus."
' V'er. 2. 'KKXtKroii, Elect.] i, e. To the converted Jews,

styled ' tlic elect," Matt, xxiv. 22 (see the note on ii. 9).

So also QDcumenius interprets these words, " to the elect,"

that IS, roTi d^a>pi7fjc^0(s [K niii' uAXoic iinov mat \adi> ntfjwvciov,

" to them that are separated from other nations, to be his

holy and peculiar people."

* Kara ri)>>yfcMjty, According to the forekiiou'letl^e of God,]
Discovered in the prophetical writings, which foretold of

these blessings to be conveyed to them by the Messiah, who
also is said to be foreknown before the foundation of the

world ; i. e. prophesied of from the beginning (Gen. iii. 15),
but manifested in the last times for them (ver. 20).

* 'Act TTftoaaydftEvot rais ^prjirKciati iroXii ?rXnf)o; 'EXX^coii',

KOKchovi, rpOrzu Tii'l, fioipau airwv inoitjaay, De Bell. Jud. lib.

vii. p. 973, B'.

}" ' ATTjcoi TT\rii' oXiyul' WTfynhoi rj 'loviaiK^ GprjirKciq, Lib.

ii. cap. 41, p. 822, B.

i lliiWa -i7; Acini apxt EiJwi'i'aj tal tuv toS IloiTOU fivxwy,

Philo, Legat ad Caium. p. 79S, C.

(wisliiiii; timl) grace unto you, and peace, {may) be

multiplied.

3 lilessed he the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, 'which according to his abundant mercy

hath begotten us again unto a ' lively (Gr. livina)

hope by the resurrection of Jesus tUirist from the

dead,

' 'Ek iytaaiui, Tlirmigh sanctijicalion of the Spirit,] The
great jirinciple of all true obedience : so, ver. 22, " Having

sanctified your souls, or lives, to the obedience of the truth

through the Spirit.

* K.ii ^ayricpiif. And sprinkling of the blood ofJesus.] By
way of obsignation of that covenant, by which we are en-

gaged to that obedience: for so it was tn the delivery of the

old law; for upon the reading of that covenant in the au-

dience of all the jicoplc, and upon their jirofessing, " .All that

the Lord halh said, we will do, and be obedient," Moses

took the Mood, and sprinkled it upon the people, and said,

'• Behold the blood of the covenant which the Lord hath

made with you concerning all these words," Exod. xxiv. 7,

8 (so Dr. Hammond). Or to that sprinkling of the blood

of Jesus Christ which "clcanseth us from all sin" (1 John

i. 7) ; i. e. from all the sinful imperfections which cleave to

our obedience, and by which the full pardon of our past sins

is procured, and wc obtain an entrance into the holy of

hohes (Heb. x. 19, 20), and which procures for us, not only

acceptance upon earth, but " an inheritance in heaven"

(Heb. ix. 15, xii. 24) ; whence this blood is styled, alpa

l>iiiTttTiiov, " the blood of sprinkling," Heb. xii. 24. .And of

Christ it is said, " He shall sprinkle many nations," Isa. Iii.

15.

' Ver. 3. 'O erf; »ai nariip. The God and Father of our

Lord Jisus Chriit.] Here, saith Schlictingius, as formerly

the God of -Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, distinguisheth the one

true God from any other ; so now this phrase distinguisheth

him who is called his " God and Father," from Jesus Christ,

But yet the primitive fathers' thought otherwise ; for they

stiffly maintained, against the Gnostics, who held there was
another God above the God of .Abrahaui, &c. or the God of

the Jews, that " he was the God and Father of all," supra

quem non est alius ; and yet, that Jesus Christ was God, as

being " in the Father from all eternity, and receiving the

divine nature from him."
* El's i\iiiiii iioav. To a living hope.] Either a hope that

giveth life, as tVup y3i', " living water," John iv. 10, 11. 14

;

uproj Cwi', " the living bread which came down from hea-

ven ; of which if a man eat, he shall live for ever," John vi,

51, vii. 38; Xnjia y5i.rii, "the living oracles," Acts vii. 38,

which if a man observe, saith Moses, " he shall live by them,"

Lev, xviii. 4 ; Woj ^Ciaa, " a living way," Heb. x. 20, as lead-

ing to life eternal ; and 5i.»ls jrvyai, " living fountains of wa-
ters," Rev, vii. 17 ; for " by hope we are saved," Rom, viii.

24: or a hope that makes us active and lively, joyful and
comfortable in our lives, " rejoicing in hope of the glory of

(jod," Rom. v. 2 ; in which sense it is said of the word of

God, that it is stJi' m! twpyw, " living and active," Heb. iv. 12;

of the members of Christ's spiritual house that they are Xi0oi

;c3irt(, i. e. " living stones," 1 Pet. ii. 5 ; and we are bid to

ofier our bodies, ^lyriac sfdoav, " a living sacrifice," Rom. xii,

1. Hence it seems to follow, that the Jews before had not

this " lively hope" which our Lord's resurrection minis-

ters.

* Justin. M. de Angelo Domini Mosi apparente, Kvptoy

avTov ovra Ka\ Gcd*- aripaivtt. Tdv avTOv \iyEi uv Kal iia noXXoii'

rwv XeXty/xti'W*' iinnptroxivTa rtS vnip Kuapov QitS, i"r£p yf aXXa(

oiv tart, onfiaiVti. Dial, cum Tryph. p, 284, A. et p. 275,

D. 'o ) <ip XpiffTo,- Kai Bioi Kai Ktpios, p. 251, D. 287, B. 354,

I

,A. 335, B. Solus et verus Deus, super qucm alius non est.

Iren. lib. iii. cap. 6. Neminem alium Deum vel Dominum
vocaverunt apostoli, nisi solum Deum verura patrem et

Verbum ejus, qui in omnibus principatum ejus habet, lib.

iii. cap. 16.
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4 (ffe being he^oUen hi/ his resurrection^ as the Jirst-

fruils nf ours, 1 Cor. xv. 20. 23,)To(Me hope of) an
inheritance incorruptible, and ' undefiled, and that

fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you (ie-

lievers),

5 '" Who are kept by the power of God through

faith " unto (Me) salvation ready to be revealed in the

last time.

6 Wherein (^. e. on the account of which') ye g;reatly

rejoice, though now for a season, '^ if need be, ye are

in heaviness through manifold temptations :

7 That the trial of your faith, being [which is) much
more precious (and advantageous to you) than {the trial)

of gold that perisheth, though it be " tried with fire (or,

though upon trial it endure thefire), might be found unto

3 Ver. 4. 'A/iiiiiTor, Undefiled.'] The land, in which men
who are sinners dwell on earth, is said to be defiled by their

sins, Lev. xviii. 28, Numb. v. 3, xxxv. 34, Deut. xxi. 23,

Isa. xxiv. 5, Jer. ii. 7, xvi. 18 ; heaven, into which no un-
clean thing can enter, being the only inheritance undefiled.

fficumenius hence observes, first, that this therefore was not

such a hope as that which was contained in the law of Moses,

iirfs 5i''?-f?, ^^1)701^ Ejrdy^fXirat Si »/ra, "a dying hope, which
promised dying things to mortal men :" secondly, that if this

inheritance be in heaven, /ivS.xVs h X'^'^^rfj; dTroK-aruffrooij,

" the opinion of the millenaries must be fabulous."
'0 Ver. 5. 'Ei' ivtajHi GfoC ippovpoviiU'Oi^i ('la Tr'Vrcwf, W/to

arc kept hy the power of God Ihroug/i faith.] Not that all

who have true faith are kept by the power of God, so as that

they shall certainly continue in the faith ; but that they shall

be thus preserved, " if they continue in the faith, rooted and
settled, and are not removed from the hope of the gospel"

(Col. i. 23) : " if they hold the beginning of their confidence

firm unto the end" (Heb. iii. 4). This place therefore only

proves, first, that all who are preserved to salvation are pre-

served by God, but not that all true believers will be certainly

so kept. Secondly, this place proves only, that they who
are thus preserved, are kept through faith, i. e. " if tiiey hold

the beginning of their confidence firm to the end" (Heb. v.

14). For this faith, thus continued in them, will render

them victorious over the world (1 John v.4). Itwill enable

them to *' resist the devil" so efiectually, that " he shall fly

from them" (1 Pet. v. 9), and to " quench all the fiery darts

of Satan" (Eph. vi. 16), and to "sutler death, not accepting

a deliverance, that they may obtain a better resurrection."

But this place does not prove that all, who are once true

believers, shall certainly continue in the faith, and never

make shipwreck of the faith, as did Hymemeus and Alexan-

der (1 Tim. i. 19); never have their faith overturned, as

some had, 2 Tim. ii. 10, never *' draw back to perdition," as

the apostle supposeth some might do, Heb. x. 38, 39,

" El's GitiTrifiiaf iToi^Tiv (ZTrovtiXii^S'ji'at iv leaipol iaX'ircj, ihe
salvation ready to be revealed in the last time.] i. e. Say
some, the deliverance ready to be vouchsafed to the Chris-

tians, at the destruction of the church and polity of Jerusa-

lem ; this being the salvation then ready to be revealed. But
this seems not very probable : first, because in this salvation

Christians are said to "rejoice greatly," or, to "exult for

joy" (ver. 6) ; which it becomes not them to do for temporal,

but for spiritual blessings. Secondly, because it is the salva-

tiou, not of our bodies, but our souls, even that salvation

which is "the end of our faith," ver. 9 (see the note there).

To the argument produced for the other sense from the

words,

I answer. First, That though " the last times" and " days,"

in the plural, do mostly signify the times of the gospel dis-

pensation, concurring with the last times of the Jewish state

;

yet " the last time," or " day," in the singular, often signifies

the time of the resurrection, or the last judgment, especially

when it is joined with the resurrection of the body, mentioned
here, ver. 3. So, John vi. 39, " I will raise him up, ti' r^

ifrxdrj} iifil^xi, in the last day" (see ver. 40. 44, 45) ; xi. 24,
" I know that he shall rise in the last day ;" and, xii. 48,
" The word that I have spoken shall judge him in the last

day."

Secondly, As there is mention of a double revelation of

praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus

Christ (in glory).-

8 " VVhorn having not seen, ye love; in whom,
though now ye see him not, yet (Gr. not now seeing,

but) believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory

:

9 Receiving the end of your faith, '^ even the salva-

tion of your souls.

10 Of which salvation the prophets have enquired

and searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace

thai should conic unto you [i. e. (f the grace to be brought

unto lis at the revelation of Jesus Christ, ver. 13, Matt,

xiii. 17):
11 '^ Searching vifhat, or what manner of time the

" Spirit of Christ which was in them did signify (or.

Jesus Christ ; one, when he appeared as a prophet to the

world, styled usually <i>at^ip'jng, "the manifestation of Jesus

Christ;" another at the day of judgment, styled t'n:oKd\vipii,

" the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ," 1 Cor. i. 7 ;
" the

revelation of Jesus Christ from heaven," 2 Thess. i. ? ; his

"glorious revelation," 1 Pet. iv. 13; and here emphatically,

" the revelation of Christ," ver. 7. 13 ; so is there a double

revelation of the salvation pi-omised in the gospel ; one by

the preaching of the gospel, which " brought life and salva-

tion to light," 2 Tim. i. 10, and a farther revelation of it to

be made hereafter, "when Christ who is our life shall appear,"

Col. iii. 3, 4, 1 John iii. 2; styled, " the glory ready to be

revealed, when the great Shepherd shall appear," 1 Pet. v.

4 ;
" the glory ready to be revealed at the redemption of our

bodies," Itom. viii. 18. 23 ; to which this passage may refer.

'- Ver. C. El r'ioi/ w'l, If need be.] This is great conso-

lation under all the afflictions of God's servants, that they

then only shall befall them, when God sees them needful for

the promotion of his glory, or for the furtherance of our sal-

vation ; as when they tend to make us partakers of his holi-

ness, and to work in us the comfortable fruits of righteous-

ness (Heb. xii. 10, II), or " work for us an exceeding and

eternal weight of glory" (2 Cor. iv. 17), by conforming us

to hini in sufferings, to whom we shall be like in glory (1

Pet. iv. 13, Rom. viii. 17, 2 Tim. ii. 11).

13 Ver. 7. Aia ii'poj i?on)iiiso;i£ioi:.] Proved to be genuine

by the fire it endures ; as your faith is, by patiently endur-

ing fiery trials (see note on iv. 12).

" Ver. 8. "Oi' otiK ciMrii.] If this reading be true, it is most

proper to translate the words thus, " Whom having not

known;" if i'l- oix i^'h'rc;, as other copies have it, and all the

versions do translate it, be the true reading, then our trans-

lation is right.

'5 Ver. 9. Yfjrripiav i1dv3i'.] " The preservation of your

lives ;" so Dr. Hammond. But there is no iV^^ in the Greek,

to answer to the word " your," in the English ; and the sal-

vation of lives seems not so properly assigned as the end of

our faith, as the salvation of souls; as we may learn also

from the following words

:

IS Ver. 11. Ei( riia ?; toTok Kaipif, What, or what manner

of time.] The particle di is oft redundant (see Nold. p. 66,

67,4 64). Or it may be here rendered de, " of what time T'

as 2 Cor. xii. 6, " Let no man think, tU iji't. of me more
than he ought to think ;" Eph. v. 32, " I speak, ti't Xp.orif,

k-i'i di rtji/ i/c«.\rj3mi', of Christ and the church ;" Acts ii. 25,
" David spake d; nirdv, of him." So Acts xxv. 20, Heb. vii.

14, ds ;> (.ii.Xfjr. " Of which tribe." They testified of his suf-

ferings, saith fficumenius, in those words of Isaiah, "He
was led as a sheep to the slaughter."

" To ii' airoTi IlitiVa XpinroC, The Spirit of Christ zchich

was in them.] That is, say the Soeinians, the Spirit in them,

which spake of Christ as the word of life and salvation, is the

word which speaks of life and of salvation. But in this sense

he might as well have been styled the spirit of antichrist or

the false prophets, because he also spake of them. All the

ancients agree in the other sense, That Christ* spake by his

* E/iTfcii/jcfOc VTO Ttis XnpiTOs avToi}' nS Ilfni^ari ws 6i^<j(7Ka\ov

a-inv T;poaci6Kom. Ign. Ep. ad Magnes. §. 8, 9. Spiritus

prophetarum, nm>ri Kipioii. Barnab. §. 9. 'Am ToiiitiioSi>ri>s

atrovs 0dov Aoyov. Just. M. Apol. i. p. 49, A. Apol. ii. p.
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to whnl time h" did relate), when it tcslificil heforc-

liand '* till' sulTiTings of Christ (^in himself and liia

members), ami the glory that shuulJ follow {Jhem,

Dan. ix. 21).

12 Unto whom it was revcaleil, that not unto thom-
si'lvcs, but unto us they diil minister the («/«») tliln<;s,

which are now reported (»r Imve been dielnred) unto ynii

by them that have preached the gospel unto you " with

the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven ; which things

the * anijels desire to look into.

13 2' Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, bo

soher (Or. vii^ilani), and hope to the end fur llu> srraee

15 But as he {Gnd the Father, ver. 17) which hath

called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of con-

versation ;

IG Because it is written (thus). Be ye holy; for

^ I {the Lord i/aur Gud) am holy (Lev. xi. 44,

xix. 2).

17 ^ And if ye call on the Father, who without

respect of persons judgcth according to every man's

work, ])ass the time of your sojourning here in fear

(^if cunderniialion from this impartial Judi^e at that

day) .

18 Forasmucli as ye know that ye were not redeem-

that is to be brought (Gr. thai i.i bruw^hl) unto you at ed with corruptible things, {sueh) as {are) silver and

(Ay

life

) the revelation of Jesus Christ {whu hath bruught

'ife and immortalili/ to li^ht by the gospel, 2 Tim, i.

10);
II As (// h(c»)7nelh) obedient children, not fashioning

yourselvfS according to the former lusts {i/e practised)

in your ignorance

:

Spirit in the prophets, «they being inspired with his grace,

and taught by his Spirit, their words proceeded from the

divine word moving them, and hy him they prophesied; he

spake in haiaU, in EUas, and in the mouth of the prophets."

So the fathers.

"^ TJ ei'i- Xptarov ira3;r^ara, The sufferings of Chrisl.]

Not only in himself, but in his members, and the glories

which should be after, as well to them, as to their Saviour

(Rom. viii. 18, 2 'i'iiu. ii. 11, 12, 1 Pet. iv. 13), as appears

from i. 13, where tliis glory is styled, " the grace to be brought

to us at the revelation of Jesus Christ,''

^^ Ver. 12. 'i> llnviiart nyiu^, Bif ilic Ho/i/ Spirit sent

down from /leaven.] Hence it is evident, that the apostles, in

all those writings in which they declared the gospel of Christ,

were ^iu-^-fViiroi, "men assisted by the Holy Ghost;*' and
that they, in preaching and inditing the gospel, were acted

by the same Spirit who moved form«ily the prophets (see

the general preface).

20 fUpaKVipai, Angels desire to look into.] And shall holy

prophets be so desirous to know the time when these things

should happen, and holy angels so diligent to look into these

glorious revelations ; and shall we, to whom, and for whose
happiness, this gospel was revealed, neglect not only to ob-

tain, but even to know this great salvation \ Some refer

this to Dan. vjii. 13.

-' Vor. 13.] Note, that from this and the foregoing verse,

we Iiavc several arguments to prove ihcso things relate not

to llie temporal deliverance of Christians from the persecu-

tion of the Jews, but to their deliverance from the guilt of

sin by the blood of Christ (ver. 19), and that eternal deliver-

ance which is the object of the Christian's hope. Tor, (1.)

that cannot properly be styled "the grace which is to come
to us hy the revelation of Jesus Christ," that being "the
grace which brings salvation," Tit. ii. 11. 13. (2.) That
was not the thing which they, who preached the gospel, did

dvayyiAAtiv >)/iri', " declare unto us;" but, as John informs us,

they did, di'ayyiXXsiv ^fijhy ai.iyioi, "show unto us eternal

life," 1 John i. 2. (3.) They could not be the things the

angels did desire to look into. (4.) The motive to perse-

verance to the end, is not a temporal deliverance from the

Jews, but a spiritual and eternal deliverance (Rom, viii. 18,

2 Cor. iv. 17, Heb. x. 35, 36).
^ Ver. IG. 'Eyw ayiog fiV'-] The holiness of God, in

scripture, hath respect to a double object, viz. sin ; and so it

doth import his perfect freedom from, his hatred of, and op-

position to, all impiety. (1.) His entire freedom from all

impurity ; for " tJod is light," saith the apostle, " and in him
IS no daikness at all," 1 John i. 5 ;

" He is a just God, and
without iniquity." Deut. xxxii, 4; a God "of purer eyes than

to behold evil," Hab. i. 13, i. e. without the greatest detesta-

76, D. Ai'rdj iv 'llaatdf o Kvpto^ avro^ iv 'llXi'd, iv arofiari rpo-

^irwc airoi. Clem. Al. Adm. ad GenL p. 7, B, et Strom.

vi. p. G12, B. Theoph. ad Autol. lib. ii. p. 8S. Ircn. lib. iv.

p. 29, Hippol. de Antichristo, §. 2. Tertul. adv. Marcion.
lib. ii. cap. 27, adv. Prax. cap. 16.

^old [such as the Jews hroxt'^fil up to Jirnsuli nt to buy
their iffrings)^ '^^ from {Ihe demerit if) your viiin con-

versation rcctivcd by tradition from your fathrrs;

11) But with tlie precious blood of Christ (»7?/j was
delivered up to dtnth fur you), as of -^ a lamb without

blemish and without spot:

tion. (2.) His perfect hatred of it ; whence he is said to

loathe, detest, and to abhor it, and the workers of it ; and it

is styled, "the abominable thing which his soul h:iteth," .ier.

xliv. -1. And since God's nature is immutabie, his holiness

unchangeable, he must for ever hate, with a most perfect

hatred, whatsoever is unholy and impure; and to su|iyiose

an interruption in his hatred of evil-doers, is to suppose he

can rease to be a pure and holy God. And, (3.) from this

hatred naturally flows a just assurance of his op[)osition to

all im])iety and unholiness, that he "by no means will clear

the guilty," K\od. xxxiv, 7, or" let the sinner always go un-

punished," jN'ahum i. 3. And this seems to Itc the import

of the holiness of God we are here called to imitate, because

it stands in opposition to " the former lusts of their igno-

rance :" or, (2.) God's holiness respects such persons as are

by consecration, or by resemblance of him, holy ; and so it

intimates his great alfection to them, and concernment for

them.
^ Ver. 17. 'Ajr/io(T(d?roX^7rrws.] i. c. Without dilTerence of

nations, whether Jew or gentile, or without respect had to

any man's progenitors, in the great day of his account (Acts

X, 34. 3^, Kom. ii. 58: see note on James ii. 1).

21 V^er. 18. 'E< ri7f fiaraia^ viitT)v di'(i(Trpo'/jj7j, From your
vain conversation.'] Two expressions in this chapter seem to

intimate, that the apostle speaks here, not only to the native

Jews, but ftUo to the converted gentiles. (1.) His exhorta-

tion to them, "not to fashion themselves according to their

former lusts, /c n} ayioU v^r7)\-/\n their ignorance;" which
phrase, in the New Testament, hath still relation to liie times

of ignorance in which the gentiles lay, before the preaching

of the gospel to them. So, Acts xvii. 30, tov^ X(,6,o-i rn^

dy^oias. " The times of ignorance God winked at ;" Eph. iv.

18, " Being darkened in your mind, iia t^v dyiuUn, by the

ignorance that is in you." (2.) 'i'his of their conversation,

"received by tradition from their forefathers :" for though
the scribes and pharisees had delivered traditions to the peo-

ple, which rendered the worship of God vain (Malt. xv. 9) ;

yet a " vain conversation received by tradition from their

forefathers," seems rather to respect the conversation of the

heathens, ui'aoT/)oi/..'j being the word hy which " the conversa-

tion of the gentiles" is designed, Eph. ii. 3, iv. 22, 2 Pet. ii,

7. 18 ; and , 1, here added to it, determining the "con-
versation" to the worship of" vain" gods (Aetsxiv. 15, Eph.
iv. 17). Their plea for their religion and vain worship being

also this, that they " received it from tlieir fathers," saying,

that* they " were not to be moved, by any persuasions, from

the religion which they hady received from their forefathers."

But yet I confess, these things may relate to the gentile pro-

selytes among the Jews, which were very nunierous (see

note on ver. 1).
2J Ver. 19. 'Si; rt/d'ou o;j -V*"* ^ lamb without blemish.]

Christ being perfect, and without spot or sin, was typified by
the Iamb offered daily for their sins ; and that la?nh being

bought with the half shekel every one gave for the buying

• Plato Tim. p. 1053, E.

f Cic. de Nat. Deor. hb. iii. n. 3, 6.
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20 Who verily was " foreordained (Gr. foreknown,

i. e, designed as the Messiah) before the foundation of the

world, but was manifest in these last times for you (r

sakes),

21 " Who by (faith in) him {thtis risen) do believe

in God, that raised him up from the dead, and gave
him glory ; tliat your faith and hope {if a blessed resur-

rection) might be in God.
22 Seeing ye have purified your souls in (by) obey-

ing the truth through the .Spirit (by whom ye are en-

abled to perform this obedience) unto unfeigned love of

the brethren (which is one part of that obedience), see that

ye love (Gr. ye shall love) one another with a pure heart

fervently

:

of the daily sacrifice (Exod. xxx. 12. 15, 16, and which was
therefore styled omoD tiD3. " the money of expiations," and
was sent up to Jerusalem from every city of Judea, and all

the provinces where the Jews lived, in silver and gold), the

apostle may here allude to this, when he saith, " Ye were
not redeemed with silver and gold, by which the daily sacri-

fice was bought, which made atonement for your souls, but

with the precious blood of Jesus, who shed bis blood for your
redemption from that death which by your sins ye had con-

tracted." Others refer this to the paschal lamb, by the

sprinkling of whose blood they were delivered from destruc-

tion, when the first-born of the Egyptians perished (Exod.
xii. 11. 17). Both these lambs were to be diivoi u^of/ioi,

" perfect, and without spot," that they might be accepted

(Exod. xii. 5, Lev. xxii. 21, Numb, xxviii. 3. 9. 11. 19, &c.).
26 Ver. 20. Ylpotypi^tiUov, Foreknown.] The Jews say,

that* " when God created the world, he held forth his

hand under the throne of glory, and created the soul of the

Messiah and his company, and said to him, Wilt thou heal

and redeem my sons, after six thousand years? He an-

swered, Yes. God said to bim. If so, wilt thou bear chas-

tisements, to expiate their iniquity, according to what is

written (Isa. liii. 4), Surely, he bore our griefs? He an-

swered, I will endure them with joy." And to this repre-

sentation of this covenant made with the Messiah, "before

the creation of the world," it may be the apostle here refers

(see the note on Eph. i. 4). In the style of Pbilo,-|- be is

dilins A4yos, "the eternal Word, the first-born, and the most

ancient Son of the Father, by whom all the species were

framed." This therefore is according to the received opinion

of the Jews. •

21 Ver. 21. nifjTcvofra; ti'j SmK, By him do believe in God.]

Here the Socinians object thus ; He by whom we believe in

God, is not that God in whom we believe ; for the means of

faith can never be the object of it : but Christ is be by whom
we believe in God ; ergo, Christ is not God. To this I an-

swer. That Christ, according to the nature which died for us,

and which was raised from the dead, is he by whom we be-

lieve in God ; i. e. own him to be able to raise us also from

• Cartw. Mellif. lib. i. p. 2974, 2975.

j- De Plant. Noe, p. 169, D. Tovtov yLlv yhp irpttjOvraTav

v'laii h rdv o'crtdf ai'trtt^.c ffarijp, 5v Irlpiiidt TrpiOrdyofov wifS^affC"

Kai ytwri^tli, nifioi'fttpos rag -oC irarpii; Sdouf, irpdf TrapaStiyiAaTa

dpxhvTra Usifov dShi^v ifi6pj,ov ctit]- De Confus. Ling. p. 258,

A, B.

23 Being born again, not of corruptible seed (as is

thatfrom ivhich ye had your first nativity, whence ye also

who are thus begotten are corruptible), ® hut of incor-

ruptible, (as being born again) ^ by the word of God,
which liveth and abideth for ever.

24 For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man
as the flower of grass, (.is then) the grass withereth,

and the flower thereof falleth away (so will it be with

our body nfjiesh) ;

25 But the word of the Lord (saith the prophet, Isa.

xl. 8) endureth for ever (in itself, as being of eternal

truth ; and in its effects upon us, as nourishing us to life

eternal). And this is the word which by the gospel is

preached unto you.

the dead ; and according to the same nature we acknowledge

bim not to be God : but that binders not his being God, ac-

cording to that nature by which he had power to (and did

actually) raise himself from the dead (John x. 18, ii. 19).

But still they object, That " by him, we believe in him
that raised him from the dead, that our faith and hope might

be in God, to wit, the Father ;" faith therefore and hope in

Christ, is not faith and hope in God. Ans. First, it only

follows hence, that it is not faith and hope in God the Fa-

ther ; but, secondly, the apostle here saith, that by believing

in him who raised up Christ from the dead, "we believe in

God," because we believe in that divine power which can

raise us also from the dead : since therefore the holy scrip-

ture expressly and frequently asserts, that we shall be raised

up from the dead, " by the voice of the Son of God" (John

V. 25. 28), and that because " as the Father hath life in him-

self" and so is able to give life to the dead ; so hath he given

to the Son to have life in himself (ver. 26) ; seeing Christ

often saith of him that believeth in him, "I will raise him
up at the last day" (John vi. 39, 40. 44,45), for " I am the

resurrection and the life" (John xi. 24,25) : since the apos-

tle saith, he hath " dominion over the dead, and over the

living" (Rom. xiv. 9), that "by him all men shall be made
alive" (1 Cor. xv. 22), and that "he will change our vile

bodies into the likeness of his glorious body, according to the

mighty power whereby be is able to subdue all things to him-

.self
;"—it rather follows hence, that our faith and hope in

Christ, thus raising us from the dead, as his Father did him,

is faith and hope in God.
^ Ver. 23. '.\\\a ri^J.iproi', Being bom again of incor-

ruptible seed.] Here is a farther evidence, that the word of

God is the ordinary means of our new birth : for it is tS

fi'ifia TO tiayytXtodii', " the word preached" (not any inward

word infused), which is here styled, that" incorruptible seed"

from which this new birth is derived.

29 Am Xoj-ou ^wiToj 0COV, The living word of God.] This

epithet is ascribed to the word of God, Heb. iv. 12: and

that this is not spoken of the living God, is evident ; because

in the Greek it is not riii \6yo\t Of.ov Cwiro,-, but viji-ros Ofoi?, i.

e. not " by the word of the living God," but " by the living

word of God." Secondly, that it is to be understood of the

word preached, is clear ; because the epithet. " living," and
" abiding forever," agrees to the same thing. Now the apos-

tle saith, it is " the word preached" that " abideth for ever ;"

and so the prophet Isaiah had said before him, xl. 8, to it

firipa Toii Qeov ijp^iv jiiict lis tov atut^a.

CHAPTER II.

1 Whiirefore laying aside all malice, and all

guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and evil speak-

ings, (vices to which the Jewish nation was then very

prone, and for tvhich they are severely taxed by their

own Jusephus, see the parallel place, James i. 21, and

which are contrary to 'he great Ckristiaii command of love.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. n.

and obstructive rf the ivord if truth, by which we are born

again,)

2 As newborn babes, desire the ' sincere milk of

the word, that (as ye were begotten, i. 23, so) ye may
grow thereby (unto a perfect man in Christ Jesus, Eph.

iv. 13):

tures feed on. So >Byorfi ^arptla is the service performed by
men of reason, Kom. xii. 1. It seems to be the same in

' Ver. 2. To Xoyiitiji' j/dXo.] The milk which rational crea- ' sense with " the ingrafted word," James i. 21.
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3 If so bp {(ittif, since) ye have tasted that the Lord
is gracious, («s having p/irilimed them who crucified him,

and procured thefavour if Gad to them. That tintf, sig-

tiifes since, sec note on Kph. iii. 2.)

4 To whom comin^j, as unto a livinjr stone, ' disal-

lowed (Or. rejected) indeed of men, but chosen of God,
and precious,

5 Ye also, as ' lively (Gr. living) stones, are built

up a spiritual house, (^und are) an * holy priesthood, to

offer up ' spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by
Jesus Christ.

G Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture

(Isa. xxviii. IG),^ Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner

stone, elect, precious : and he that believuth on him
shall not be confounded (Gr. as/tamed). {And it is also

' Vcr. 4. 'ArnkfoKitiaafiKor, Disallowed, or rejected, of
men,] i. c. Of the Jewish sanhcdrin, the ** builders*' men-
tioned Ps. cxviii. 22. So K. Solomon Jarchi on those words
of Micah, v. 2, " Out of thee shall come a governor that shall

rule my people Israel ;"
i. e. " the Messiah, the Son of

David, shall come from thee; as it is written (Ps. cxviii. 22),
The stone which the builders refused, is become the head-

stone in the corner." And so our Lord expounds these

words to the high-priests, scribes, and pharisees, Matt. xxi.

42. 45, Luke xx. 17. 19. So Peter, "full of the Holy
Ghcst," Acts iv. 11,

3 Vcr. 5. 'Ox XiJoi JuKrit, A living stone, ver. 4. Living
stones.] The Christian church being not a building made up
of materials without life, as was the temple of Jerusalem

;

but a spiritual building, consisting of the members of Christ's

body, living by the Spirit communicated from Christ their

head, and the fountain of life, to them (Eph. iv. IC, Col. ii.

19); he who communicates this life to them is therefore

stylcil *' a living stone ;" and they who receive it from him,

are also styled " Uving stones:" and being by this Spirit thus

fitly put together, compacted, and edified into one building

(Rom. xiv. 19, 1 Thess. v. 11), are said to be "built up a

spiritual house."

* 'Uparci'fia r.yioi', ^4 holy priesthood.] The legal sacrifices

were to be oirercd by the priests alone, and only in the tem-

ple : accordingly the Christian church is here represented as

God's temple ; the praises they offer up to God in their as-

semblies are styled "spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God
through Jesus Christ," Hcb. xiii. 15 ; the persons who offer

them, "a holy priesthood" (see ver. 9).

6 ni'£"^ft-i*rtjs Ovtj'ta;, Spiritual sacrifices.] Thus Philo*

having said, agreeably to the psalmist, that God delights not

in hecatombs, " since the whole world is his, and he can

want nothing," adds, that men, rj)v apicrnv avaya\jot ^vaiav

r/ifoi; Tov titfiyCTT)v Koi GWrvpa yfpai'ovrci, "then offer the best

sacrifice, when they honour their Benefactor and Saviour
with hymns :" he adds, that " the altar for burnt-offerings

was made of stone, and jilaced in the court before the taber-

nacle, but the altar of incense of gold was in the holy place

within the veil ;" whence be infers, that "as much as gold is

better than stone, and the holy place more sacred than the

COUrt,T Toooiirto KpuTTOv i] /ta Tojv i~tOt ftiufxii'diy ci\af.iarta 7175

iia Twv a-ain(iiv, so much is the thanksgiving offered up with
incense better than that of sacrifices." And, lastly, he saith,

that " the fire always burning on the altar, was, to cvat3it\oi'

T^i tixapiaria^ a symbol of thanksgiving." And this thanks-
giving, sent up to God with the oblation of bread and wine
in the eucbarist, in commemoration of our Saviour's passion,

and with prayer for our acceptance through his beloved, is

by the primitive Christians styled their " spiritual sacrifice,"

and that " pure incense," which, according to the prophet
Malachi. i. 11, the gentiles were to olfer to God throughout
the world (see the test defended, Esamcn MiUii).

6 Ver. 6.] That both these stones relate to the Messiah see

Voisin on Rom. ix. 33, and Pug. Fid. par. iij. cap. 5, §. 2,

p. 274.

v er. 7. Ai'^oj* Sv ant^Kipaaav 0! oiico^novvTti, ovto^ £yO'»?9i7 fij

«^aXt)i' yuiviai.] See these words vindicated against Grotius

• De Vict. Offer, p. 657, F.

t P. 698, B, F.
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written in t/ie same scripture, Bchuld, Tla^ in Zion a stone

if stumbling, and a ruck of ojftnce, Isa. viii. 11, 15, Rom.
ix. 3.-!.)

7 Unto you therefore which believe he is precious

(Gr. ii rifiri, belongs the himour if being thus built upon

tlie corner-stone to a spiritual houac); but unto them
which be disobedient {helongs what is ivrilltn, I's.

cxviii. 23), the stone which the builders disallowed,

the same is inade the head of the corner,

8 And {also what is viritlcn, Isa. viii. 11, 15) a

stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence {or,

falling), even to them which stumble at the word,

being disobedient : ' vvhcreunto also they were ap-

pointed.

9 But ye {who are built xtpon him) are ' a chosen

and Dr. Mills, Examen Millii, as also the reading of the text,

iii. 5. 16.

' Ver. 8. Elf 5 km iriinnav, Whcreunto alio they were ap-

pointed.] That is, saith the reverend Dr. Hammond, they

that disobey the gospel, that stand out obstinately against it,

were appointed by God to stumble and fall at that stone, i. e.

to be bruised, and ruined by that means, to be destroyed

among the crucifiers of the Messiah, and condemned with

them hereafter ; it being just with (Jod, that they who will

not reform, and amend, at the preaching of the gospel, and
so receive the benefit by it, should, for their obstinacy, be

condemned, and so the worse for it; Christ being "set for

the falling" as well as " the rising of many in Israel" (Luke
h. 34), and the gospel being " a savour of death to them that

perish" (2 Cor. ii. 15, 16), and they being those whom, lOtro

u e£d{ £i[ opyri' , " God hath appointed for wrath" (1 Thess. v.

6). And to be suie it cannot signify, that God absolutely or-

dained the unl)elieving Jews di dT£(0£iai, " to disobedience;**

for then this disobedience would be a compliance with the

divine ordinance or will, and so could not deserve the name
of disobedience : nor could this disobedience be objected to

them as their crime, unless compliance with his ordinance

and will be so, and it be a fault to be such as God by his im-

mutable counsel and decree hath ordained we should be ; or

it should render men criminal, and obnoxious to punishment,

that they have not made void God's absolute decree, or done
what that made it impossible for them to do. Wherefore
this passage cannot signify, that the unbelieving Jews were

appointed to disobedience: but only, that being disobedient

to the gospel so clearly revealed, and by so many miracles

and distributions of the Holy Ghost confirmed, they were

ay)pointed, as the punishment of that disobedience, to fall and
perish: for so the Hebrew Siyj, and the Greek irpiamipiia,

and (Tffflj (^aXoi', import, viz. the ruin and fall of them who
stumble at this stone ; as hath been proved on Rom. xiv. 13

(see Prov. xvi. 19, Isa. viii. 14, 1.5, Jer. vi. 21, Ezek. iii.

20, xxi. 15, Zech. xii. 3, .Matt. xxi. 41, Luke xx. 18). So
CEcumenius* on this place. Or, secondly, the words may be

thus construed, " To them who are disobedient," and through

that disobedience stumble at the word, this other character

of the stone belongs, of "a stone of stumbling; whcreunto

those stones were put, one for honour to the believer, the

other for a stone of stumbling to the unbeliever and disobe-

dient:" fiir to both these stones the apostle Paul, Rom. ix.

33, and Peter here, do put this preface, " Behold, I lay in

Zion a stone." And this agrees with that of Simeon, " Be-
hold, this child is placed for the fall and rising of many in

Israel" (Luke ii. 34).

Ver. 9.] The titles here given to the Christians are the

same which formerly were given to the whole Jewish nation,

and are accordingly to be interpreted :

* Tifo; iK^cKrof, A chosen or elected nation.] Not only the

righteous and obedient persons among them, but the whole

nation of the Jews, are styled " the elect of God," through-

out the Old Testament : thus, Dcut. iv. 37, " Because he

loved thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, therefore

• OWt^t'a yap atria diraiXd'ay Jrapa tow flrafros df9pu)»ot»y 9fXov-

ra^ (Tw^^cat 0pa0£V£Tai, dXXa ro'ii iavrov^ oklvtj KaTriprr}K6inti ipyri^,

Kal rj dnci'dfia ix/jKoXoi'^Tiin not TrapcuKivaoav iavrov^ tis ^f raliu

IriOrjaai'.

4F
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generation, a ' royal priesthood, '" an holy nation, " a

peculiar people ; that ye should shew forth '^ the

praises of liim who hath called you out of darkness
into his marvellous light

:

efcXt^aro Td airlpjia airtSv fizr avTovi Vfias, he chose you their

seed after them, and brought you out of Egypt by his

mighty power." Where it is evident, that their whole seed,

"even all that came out of Egypt," were the elect; Dcut.
vii. 6, 7, " Jehovah thy God hath chosen thee to be a pecu-
liar people to himself, above all people that are on the face

of the earth. The Lord did not set his love upon you, be-

cause ye were more in number than any people ; but because
the Lord loved you, and because he would keep the oath

which he had sworn to your fathers, hath he brought you out
with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of

bondmen." Where it is evident, first, that their being chosen,
before other nations, to be God's " peculiar people," is their

election. Secondly, that all that were brought out of Egvpt
were thus beloved, and thus elected. Thirdly, that to tlicse

elect, and chosen people, God only promiseth to " keep cove-

nant and mercy," provided they would love him and obey
him ; and that he threateneth to destroy them, and to " re-

pay them to their face," if they neglect so to do. In the

tenth chapter, ver. 14— 16, he speaks thus, "The Lord had
a delight in thy fathers, to love them, Kai tfcXriaro, and he
elected you their seed after them above all people ; circum-
cise therefore the foreskin of your hearts, and be no more
stiffiiecked." Where again evident it is, that the whole seed

of Abraham, by Isaac, even the " stitfneokcd" of them, were
"the beloved" and "elect of God." Ch. xiv., he saith to all

to whom the following precepts did belong, and therefore

doubtless to all Israel, " Thou art a holy people to the Lord
thy God, icai oE rJeXEfdro 6 Kvpio^, and the Lord hath chosen
thee out to be a peculiar people above all nations."

And with this notion of the words, accords the constant

use of the same phrase in all the prophets and sacred writers

of the Old Testament : thus Solomon saith, 1 Kings iii. 8,

" Thy servant is in the midst of thy people, !» tftXttu, which
thou hast elected; a great people that cannot be numbered,
nor counted for multitude." In the book of Psalms, the

Jews in general are styled " the seed of Israel his servant,

the children of Jacob, kXcktoI airui, his elect," Ps. cv. 6.

43, cxxxv. 4 ; there doth he say, Tdi/ 'la«iJ/3 tannJ iftXtfnro

6 Kvpioi, "The Lord hath chosen Jacob to himself, and Israel

for his own inheritance," Ps. cvi. 5 ; there doth he tell us,

that " the Lord brought forth his people with joy, «iu roi'ij

iK^EKTovi avTov, and his elect with gladness ;" there he de-

sires of God, xp^ffrtirfjra Tt^v c»fXe<frc3r, " the good of his elect,

to rejoice in the gladness of his nation:" so that throughout

the Psalms, God's " servants," his " people," his " nation,"

his " inheritance," and his " elect," are the same persons.

In the evangelical prophet we read, God speaking of

Jacob, I) £trXrJn/j7?;', " whom I have elected, and Israel whom
I have loved," Isa. xli. S, 9, and to whom he speaks thus,

"Thou art my child, whom I have chosen," xliii. 20, 2L
There God declares, " He will make waters in the wilder-

ness, and rivers in the deserts, uoTtaai to yUoi juou to Ik\ekt6v,

to give drink to my chosen generation, my people whom I

have chosen to show forth my praise," xlv. 4. There we
read of "Jacob my servant," and " Israel mine elect," Ixv. 6,

and of a mountain which his " elect shall inherit, and in

which his servants shall dwell."

In the prophet Jeremy we find God is displeased with
them who said, " The two families ana mn* inj T^'K,

whom the Lord had chosen, he hath even cast them otf,"

Jer. xxxiii. 24. The prophet speaks of the day " when the

Lord chose Israel, and lifted up his hand to the seed of the

house of Jacob," Ezek. xx. 5. The prophet Zechariah
styles God, " the Lord who hath chosen Jerusalem," Zecb.

iii. 2. And Daniel speaks of a time when ol IkXiktoI avrov,

" his elect should not be able to stand before their enemies,"
Dan. xi. 15.

And to carry on this phrase even to the times of the New
Testament ; in the book of Esther, we are told of a time in

which TO yiioi UXektov^ " the chosen generation should have
perished," Esth. xvi. 21, i. e. in which the wicked Hanian
designed to cut off the Jews. In the book of Ecclesiasticus

e are informed, that " Joshua was made great, i-i uuTrifia

10 " Which in time past were not a people, hut are

now the people of God : which had not obtained

mercy, but now have obtained mercy.
11 Dearly beloved, I beseech you " as strangers

IkXcktHv aiTov, for saving the elect of God, and taking ven-

geance on their enemies that rose up against them (Ecclus.

xlvi. 1), that he might set Israel in their inheritance."

Thus have I traced this phrase throughout the whole Old

Testament, and shown, that it belongs not to particular per-

sons, but to the whole Jewish church and people in the

general ; to the bad as well as to the good among them ; to

them to whom God threateneth the worst of evils, as well as

to them to whom he promiseth the greatest blessings.

When in the New Testament this phrase is applied to the

Jews, it plainly signifies as many of them as were converted

to the Christian faith ; though afterward too many of them

fell ofl"from it, or brought not forth those fruits of righteous-

ness which Christianity required; and is applied to them all

in general, and without distinction. And it is highly reason-

able to conceive it should be so ; for the apostle writing to

that nation, who had been still accustomed to this notion of

the %vord, and were all styled "the elect," they must be sup-

posed to use the words of the Old Testament in that sense in

which they always understood them : that the apostle doth

here so use the word, is evident from this consideration, that

the " holy nation," the " peculiar people," the " royal priest-

hood," joined with it. are expressions belonging primarily

to that nation, and from them derived to the Christians.

Secondly, that this epistle is writ to " the elect," that is, the

" strangers of the dispersions of Pontus, Galatia, Cappado-

cia, Asia, and Bilhynia," they all being styled " the elect,"

i. e. sucli as professed Christianity, and so were visible mem-
bers of the church of Christ ; whereas too many of them

were not so, according to that meaning of the word tkd,

which makes it to import men absolutely designed for eter-

nal hajtpiness, as this and the Second Epistle may inform

us. Thirdly, that the Second Epistle, sent to the same per-

sons, writes only " to them who had obtained like precious

faith with us;" and so informs us, that the "faithful" and
" elect" are in Peter's phrase the same. And that this is the

notion of the word in all the other places of the New Testa-

ment, see proved in the notes upon them; and that it is aj^

plied to whole churches, and scarce ever to any individuat

person, in that sense in which it hath been so generallj

used by some late divines.

9 BaiiXtio^ 'irpaTcvfto, A roijul priestliood.] Exod. xix. 6

" A kingdom of priests :" " Kings and priests," saith ihr

Chaldee. And so John declares, that Christ hath"pjadH

us kings and priests to God," Rev. i. 6, v. 10, kings to

" reign with him," xx. 6, and priests to " ofler up untj Lim
our spiritual sacrifices" (see here, ver. 5).

'0 'Eiios Sy.o.', A holy nuiion.] i. e. A people separated

to God from all other nations, and from their idolatry, or

false and antiquated worship, to serve him in an acceptable

manner: on which account all Christian churches, being

called out of the world, and dedicated to the service of God
by Jesus Christ, are, in the prefaces to Paul s epistles, styled

" saints" (see note on I Cor. i. 2).

" Aaii; ti's irrpiMiVi', A peculiar peopk.] A treasure, as

the word n'^JD signifies, a people in covenant with God, and

so become his peculium, whom he will be careful to protect

and preserve, and to whom belong his peculiar favours and

privileges.

'- Ti; dpcTos, His praises ;] OT,^lory: r-iSnn is so ren-

dered by the Septuagint, Isa. xlii.S. "I will not give my
glory to another, oiii Toi dpzTa; por, nor my praise to graven

images;" and, ver. 12, "Let them give glory to the Lord;

TOf dfcri; ai'Tov drayy!>.!ivut, let them show forth his praises in

the islands:" and, xliii. 21, he styles Israel "my elect;" as

here, my peculiar people, rjs dpcrdf pov itijyeta^at^ to show

forth my praise" (see also Ixiii. 7, Hab. iii. 3, Zech. vi. 13,

Esth. xiv. 10).
" Ver. 10. Oi iTorl oi \a6i, W/,0 in times past u-ere not a

people.'] These words plainly relate to God's dealing with

the ten tribes of Israel, when he had given them a bill of

divorce (Jer. iii. 8), and sent his prophet Hosea to say unto

them, " Ye are not my people, neither will I be your God"
(Hos. i. 6. 9). And again, " I will no more have mercy on
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nnd " pilprrims, {In) abstain from flrshly lusts, which
* war aijainst the soul

;

12 Ilavinff your conversation honest (Gr. hnnnur-

alik) amonnr tlie Oentiles: that, whereas they " speak
against you as evildoers, they may by your good
works, which tlicy stiall belioici, (4e ituluccd to) glo-

rify Go'l " in the day of visitation.

13 Submit yourselves (Gr. be ye suhject therrforc) to

every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake : VPhether

it be to the kintr, as supreme;

11 Or nnto jrovernors, as unto them that are sent

" bv him for the punishment of evildoers, and for the

praise of them that do well.

15 For so is the will of God {concernt'ng ynu), that

(so) with well doing ye may put to silence th« igno-

rance of foolish men : (i'. c. (f Ihose gentiles, wMc/i, es-

timaling you ii/ the turbulent Jews, are apt tu represent

you as iOvoi Svyapxrov xai Sr-jrtft^fj ^uaet rtpoff fouj

^<jtlda(, a people naturally firerse from sulijectinn to

kings, Jos. de Bell. .lud. lib. ii. cap. 8. p. 760, F:)

16 "As free (ihcij), and (ii//) not using your liberty

for a cloke of maliciousness (ns tlie Jews ilu), but as

{those who are) the servants of God (and su,fur con-

science towards him, are subject to his ordinance).

the house of Israel, but will utterly oast them away :" and

indeed, God haviiiE; so expressly said, that '* tlic ciiildren of

Judab and Israel should be gathered together, and appoint

themselves one bead," that he would " have nieroy ujion her

who had not obtained mercy, and would say to them who were

not his people, Tliou art my people" (Hos. i. 1 !, ii. 23), and

that they should say, " Thou art my God," and that " the house

ofjudah should walk with ttir house ot'Isracl ;" I doubt not but

that there was aconsideraltle return of the ten tribes, or at least

a consiilcrable conversion of them in the places where they

were: and though they, boing mixed with the heathens, did

many of them "serve their gods," as he threatened they

should, Dcut. xxviii, 36. 64, and so may be also said to be

*' called from darkness to Iliis marvellons light ;'' yet since

the apostle Paul applies this passage to the gentiles (Rom.
ix. 25), I doubt not but that, in my mystical sense, it must
relate to them also.

'* Ver. 11. '& rapoiVoif, As strangers and pilgrims.]

They whose " citizenship is in heaven," and whose " names
arc written in heaven" (Phil. iii. 20, Hib. xii. 23), must
be "pilgrims and strangers upon earth" (see note on Hcb.

li. 13).
5 ZrparcvovTai, War against the soul.] For whereas the

natural motion of that spiritual being is towards spiritual and
heavenly things, " these lusts," saith OEcumenius, '' draw
down and captivate the soul to sensual and worldly things

:"

as therefore strangers and pilgrims are not wont to be atfected

much with the objects which they see in their travels ; so

neither should we who profess to he pilgrims in this world,

be much aiTectcd with sensual objects.

'* Ver, 12. K<ira\n\ovatv v^nTw, SpeaJ: evil of you as of
evil-doers.] Here (Ecumenius gives this relation from Ire-

nseus, bishop of Lyons, concerning the martyrs Sanetus and
Blandina ; "That the heathens apprehending the servants

of some Christians, and compelling them to declare what
evil'they knew of them, those servants having heard from
the Christians that the holy sacrament was the body and blood

of Christ, and thinking that it was, rr.; oiTt, verily and sub-

stantially, bis flesh and blood, related this to the inquirers,

and they thinking, w^- air''i\j,rjf,<i, that this was done in verv

deed by Christians, told this to other heathens, and compelled

the martyrs Sanetus and Blandina. "by torments, to confess

it; to which Glandina answered. How can they be guiltv of

such things, who by exercise (i.e. through temperance) per-

mit not themselves to enjoy lawful flesh 1"

" 'F.i' hi'ffa c77!SKoitns, In the duy of risitation.] That is,

when they afflict and persecute you ; so i-irjxo^h and vftipn

kiamrrr,; often signify in the Septuagint ; Isa. x. 3. " What
will ye do, rr rij hu(f>a rn; cnoKuTini. in the day of visitation,

when your affliction shall come from far;" Jer. vi. 15, iv
\

taii^-t hridftozni, " In the time of their visitation they shall

perish :" and again, i. 15, Wisd. iii. 7, h KaifiS tiriamirilf, " In I

17 Honour (therefore) all men (even heathens). Love
the brotherhood, rear God. Honour the king (u'Ao

then was Xero, the worst of kings, and the persecutor of
Chrisliarvi).

18 *• Servants (also), be subject to ymir masters with

all fear; not only to the good and gentle, but also to

the froward.

19 For this is " thankworthy, if a man for con-

science toward God endure grief, sufTering wrong-
fully.

•20 ^ For what (ground of) glory is // (lo you), if,

when ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it

patiently? but if, when ye do well, and (yel) suffer

for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable with
God.

21 (.ind it is also suitable lo your profession ;)Vor
oven hereunto were ye called: because Christ also

(whosefollowers ye profess to be) sullered for us, leaving

us an oLample (Ijolh if well-doing and patient suffering),

that ye should follow his steps :

22 (For he v>ns one) Who did no sin, neither was
guile found in his mouth (and so he could not suffer for
evil-doing .•

23 Jnd also one)VVho, when he was reviled, reviled

the time of their visitation they shall shine ;" Ecclus. ii. 14,
" \A'oe to them who have lost patience, what will they do,

9r(ii' c'riTvf--/jrj( Ki'pio;, when the Lord visits'!" and xviii.

20, " Before the judginent examine thyself, w.u iv Cpn h.oko-

777,-, and in the hour of visitation thou shait find propi-

tiation."

IS Ver. 14. a.' <ii'.™.\ By him.] That is, by God, saith

Esthius, because these governors were not always sent by
C;esar for these good ends ; but it is sufbcicnt that this was
the general end of punishment, &c., and therefore they, in

charity, must be supposed to be sent by kings and emperors

for these ends.

'» Ver. 16. 'nf i\:mpr,i. As free, &c.] That the Gnos-
tics pretended to any such lilierty as exempted them from
.subjection to superiors, I find not in church history : but,

that the Jews, to whom Peter writes, and especially the zea-

lots among them, were notorious for this doctrine, and were
practising it at the writing of this epistle, is evident: for.

First, They held themselves obliged to own* " God alone

as their only Lord and Governor, in opposition to Ca-sir,

and all kings which were not of their own nation," and did

not govern them by their own laws, or his immediate ap-

pointment.

Secondly, Thej^ many of them, rebelled against the Ro-
mans, and against the governois sent by them, upon this

very pretence, thatf "they were a free people, and ought to

preserve their liberty :" and thus they " used their hberty

for a cloak of maliciousness."

*> Ver. 18. Oi oiVfrai, .Servants, be sulijeel.] This also

was a lesson needful for the Jews, because the Esscntfs

against them, say Philo and Josephus. thought it " against

the law of nature to be servants to any;" and their rabbins

allowed not " a Jew to be a servant to a heathen" (see note

on 1 Tim. vi, 1, 2).
2' Ver. 19. Tovro yip xopi!.] This will procure the divine

favour and reward. So what is, ™;a {'pTu xapii ;
" What

thank have ye?" Luke vi. 32, 33, is, tivii fiiaOdf ixcrt;

" What reward have ye V Matt v. 46; and in the follow-

ing verse this phrase is rendered, " This is acceptable."

^ Ver. 20.] Note, First, From comparing this and the

preceding verse, 'that to suffer (ver. 19), and to take our

* Mijrc 'Pwpatoii, ijfirc u>X(o rtft ioi'Xcvctv, )) Qcoi. M(ii'Of yap

avTO^ (iXr)3r75 (ffrl Ifai ^iVnio; dfOp-'jTri'tv fctntorrj^. EleaZar apud
Joseph, lib. vii. cap. 34, p. 989, G. 'EtciSoi. rr7t tXtvSrpiaj

difrtTTOtuadat, Ka'i 'Ptj/ja['o"f pif pT}iii/ Kpcirrons in'jroji' VTroXay-

«.irt(i', Sliiu fi p/oof rtyusSiii kirtOTtiv. Cap. 37, p. 995, B.
Vide D, E, F, et Not. in 2 Thess. ii. 4.

"j- rifXJf i\t\Sepiav intxpSrot'v, Bnvaroii i-trip'TtfrE^ ToTs neiBap*

Xtvat Tj 'TdyfiaUov fiytpovh. lb. lib. ii. cap. 23, p. 797, C, 1).

Vid. lib. ii. cap. 28, p. 804. E. lib. iii. cap. 25, p. 851, F
lib. iv. cap. 13, p. 874, C. lib. vii. cap. ?0, p. gs.'l, F.
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not again ; when he suffered, he threatened not ; but
committed himself to him that judgeth righteously (and
so was an example ofperfect patience) :

24 Who {was not only to us an example of sufferim;,
but) his own self ^ bare our sins in his own body on

suSTexings patientlt/ (ver. 20), in the scripture impoit, is the
same thing.

Secondly, That to do that which is truly acceptable to

God, is also matter of our glory (see note on 1 Cor. ix. 6,
Jer. ix. 24, Rom. ii. 7. 10).

2' Ver. 24. 'Anjitysti', Bare our sins.'] If these words be
Tendered, "He bare our sins," it is certain that an innocent
person can only bear them by bearing the punishment due
to them : and that this is the proper import of these words,
Toj i/iaprlas hniTif dfijucyKcu, is evident botb from the prophet's
exposition of them, when he saith of the same person, aiVos

a/ififTiii; TroXXwi/ (ii'/ji'ty/tt, " He bare the sins of many" (Isa.

liii. 12), and expounds this thus, ^lo rii dmiilas ainii' irapMOn,
" He was delivered up to death for their iniquities;" and
from the usual import of the phrase in the Old 'I'estament

;

as, when we read in the book of Leviticus, vii. 18, " He that
eateth of the peace-offering in the third day, it shall not be
favourably accepted, r^i- afietpriaf hYpcrm, he shall bear his
iniquity." And again, " Thou shalt not hate thy brother in
thy heart, thou shalt in any wise rebuke him. mi ou XOiij
ii avTor ajiafiriav, and not bear sin for him" (Lev. xix. 17) :

and in the book of Numbers thus, " Your children shall
wander in the wilderness forty years, »<ii amiiro^'aL tIju -,)f)«rui.

ivCiv, and shall bear your whoredoms"—"Ye shall hear
iniquities forty years" (Numb. xiv. 33, 34) : when we hear
the prophet Jeremy complaining, " Our fathers have sin-

ned, and are not, tj diojtfiparx avroii/ irUxOftzv, and wc
have borne their iniquities" (Lam. v. 7) : when we hear
God saying to Ezckiel, " Lie thou upon thy left side, and
lay the iniquity of the house of Israel upon it ; according to

the number of the days that thou shalt lie upon it, X.-i/., rai

d^tula; aLTji', thou shalt bear their iniquities" (Ezck. iv. 4

—

G) : when it is farther said, " The soul that sinneth it shall

die; the son ov hr^cm:, shall not bear the iniquity of the
father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son"
(Ezek. xxviii. 20) : when we read so often in the law of
Moses, that such persons have been guilty,* " and shall hear
their iniquity, they shall die for it ;" and find so many cau-
tions there given to the Jews, that they ollenil not iu such
a kind.-j- " that they bear not iniquity and die ;" or, lest they
bear iniquity and die: in all these places, neitlier the Soci-
nians, nor any other persons, do fancy any other import of
these words, but that by bearing of iniquity and sin is meant
bearing the punishment of sin ; and in these latter places,

being punished with death for it. When therefore the same
Jews found it foretold of their Messiah, hy their own pro-

phet, that he should "bear the sins of many," what could
they undersland by these expressions, but that he was to

suffer the punishment, and bear upon him the burden of
their sins ? When the apostle informs those very Jews who
were so well acquainted with the import of this phrase, that
" Christ was once offered, or given up to death, to bear the

sins of many ;" and when Peter, w.-iting to the same Jews,
informs them that " he bare our sins in his own bodv on the

tree," how can we think otherwise, than that they both ap-
prehended, and the blessed apostle did design to teach them,
that he suffered this death as the punishment of their iniqui-

ties? Let Mr. Le Clerc continue, if he please, to be confi-

dent that " it is not so much the expiation of sins, as the

mortification of them, that is here signified," whilst we poor
mortals rather think our sins must be mortified in us than on
a tree, and in our own bodies than in Christ's, or in the suf-

ferings of his body ; and that it is not very good sense to say,

He mortified our sins, that we might die unto them.
21 Ver. 25.] These and the former words are taken from

• Tiji' hiiapriai/ Xiii//£r(ii. Lev. V. 1, vii. 18, xxiv. 15, Numb.
ii. 13, Ezek. xxiii. 49. 'A/iopn'm/ KoinainTai. Lev. xx. 17.

'Aftapriav liuoiffofraf, ver. 19, 20.
j* "Ifa p!j Xii^wffi ^i' ai'ra afiapriav Kal droQavoiai. Lev. xxii. 9.

Kat oi X>j!//£ff2£ 6i' avTd ttjuapTiav, "ii/a uij dnoBdv-i^Tf., Numb, xviii.

32, 23.

the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto
righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed.

25 21 For ye were as sheep going astray
(
from)

,

but are now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop ^
of your souls.

Isa. liii. 7, where the words are, " We as sheep have gone
astray, and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all."

Hence are both Jews and gentiles represented as " lost sheep,"
and Christ as the ' good Shepherd" who goes after them,
and brings them home upon his shoulders (see Isa. xl. 11,
Ezek. xxxiv. 23). Here then is a farther confutation of the
Socinian* gloss upon the former verse, viz. that " Christ
took away our sins by his own body crucified upon the cross,
procuring our absolution from them by his sufierings ; not
that he underwent the punishment of our transgressions, but
because his voluntary death prevailed with God to give him
power to absolve his servants at the last, and to reward them
with eternal glory." For were this the whole import of the
words, why is it added, iu plain allusion to those emphati-
cal words of the prophet Isaiah, " He bare our sins, the
cliastisement of our peace was upon him, and by his stripes

we are healed?" Why is it so emphatically noted, that he
who " did no sin" (ver. 22), yet " bare our sins V Doth not
this lead us to this sense, that be thus suffered not for his
own, but for our sins 1 Why is he said to " take away our

'

sins in his own body V Doth not that seem to intimate, that
the punishment of our sins was laid upon his body 1 Why
is he said to do this " upon the tree !" Must not that inti-

mate, that what he did to take away our sins was done upon
the cross ? especially if we consider, that the cross was the
altar upon which he suffered, and that i-i.pkput^artviyKc'iv m
m emiaitT!]ptti<>,\ "to carry up upon the altar," is the usual
phrase for offering the sin-offering or the burnt-offering upon
the altar. .\nd so the import of this whole sentence seems
to be this ; He bare, or took away, our sins in his own body
offered upon the altar for us. Moreover, if tliis be chiefly

done after Christ's resun-ection, and the great day of recom-
pense, and only by Christ's death, as it prevailed with God
to give him power then to absolve us from our sins, why
doth the author to the Hebrews make such a plain distinc-

tion betwixt Christ's bearing our sins, and his second coming
to give a final absolution from them, saying (Heb. ix. 27.

29), " Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many, and
to them that look for him he will appear a second time,
\'.i(,i( ,'r„,i(7y;,.,-, without a sacrifice for sin, unto salvation \"

Crcllius allows that xupi,- n/iaprioi signifies " without a sin-

offering ;" and doth it not hence follow, that his first coming
to bear our sins'w.is his coming with a sin-offering for

them ? Since then the sin-offering still suffered in the sin-

ner's stead, and hare the punishment of his iniquity, it fol-

lows, that he who came to be a sin-offering for us, must
come to suffer in our stead, and bear the punishment of our
iniquities.

Lastly, Admit the words may be translated thus, " He took
away our sins," it is most reasonable so to interpret them as

this phrase is used in scripture, when it is applied to the
same purpose ; now when it is there used of " taking away
sin" by a sacrifice offered up to God for sin, it always bath
relation to an atonement made by the sacrifice for that ini-

quity ; and that sin-off'ering is said to " bear away the ini-

quity," by taking it upon himself. So when it is said that

the sin-offering is given, "wa d^cX^rc r/J*' aiiapriaf r»7s aofayd}-

yl,-, Kai £^(X(i(T(ioji: TTipl airT)f cvafri Ki'pioi'y "to take away the

iniquity of the congregation," it is there said to do it, " by
making an atonement for them before the Lord," Lev. x.

17. So it is said of the scapegoat, that "he shall bear
away all their iniquities ;" but then he must be presented

before the Lord, too i^iXaaaa^at irr' airov, " to make atone-

• Neque enim Christus perpessionibus suis iram Dei in

nos conceptam exsatiavit, aut debita nostra proprie loquendo
exsolvit ; sed tanta sua et tam grata Deo obedientia, et sibi

coelestera gloriam, et suis omnibus peccatorum reinissionem,

regni coilestis biereditate^coujunctam, Dei beneficio compara-
divit. Schlictingius in locum.

t Lev. iii. 5. 11. 17, iv. 10. 26, vi. 10. 15, viii. 17, Numb.
V. 25, 26.
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mrnt with," or " upon him," Lpv. xvi. t ; i. c. Aaron must
"confess their iniijuilios upon his heatl. ami he shall boar

ui)on him ail ihcir itiiiiuities, \,'vp(rat lip' ta-ruy r.'ii .ii.ap-ifi<

avTOiv, he shall lake their iniquilios upon himself, and shall

bear tiieni away into (he wiltlcrncss." So, Dcul. \\\. 9.

"Thou shall lake aw:iy innoeenl lilood from umoni; you;''

but this is to he done liy making: an atonement for the inmv
cent l)Iood slied. When therefore it is said, that " Christ

was manifested to take nway sin," I John iii. 5, and that ho

"took awav our sins in his own body," and was oHered to

" take away the sins of manv," Heh. ix. *2H, is it not reason-

aide to suppose he did this hy takint; the punishment of

them u[>(in hiim^ieif, and making an atonement for them Iw-

fore Ciod ? especially if we consider that he is speaking to

those Jews to whom these plirases were familiar.

CHAPTER III.

1 (^Jind to proceed to the other reJalinns, if man anil

tci/z-.-JLikewisn, ye wives, lie in subjection lo your own
husbands; tliat, if any (he such as) obey not the word,

tliey also may without tlie word (i. c. wil/inul alleuiliu^

to the other diinimxlrations if the truth if it,) be won (/o

ikefaith) by the conversation of the wives;

2 While they behold your chaste ' conversation

cmtpled with fear.

3 Whose adornintr let it not he that outward adrn-n-

ini; of ' plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold

{chains), or of putting on of [i;i>r!:cous) apparel;

4 Hut let it lie (that if) the hidden man of the heart,

in that which is not corruptible, even the ornnment of a

meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of

great price.

5 For after this manner in the old time the holy

women also, who trusted in God, adorned themselves
(with chastity and subjectiot)), being in subjection unto

their own husbands

:

6 Even as .Sara obeyed Abraham (in tohen if thai

subjection), calling him lord : whose daughters ye are,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Vcr. 2. TV i" it>"S<^ ayui'ii: tivaariio'priii {;!>;., Yoiir chaste

conversation in fearJ] i. e. That they observing that tlie

fear and reverence of that GoJ you serve, produeeth in jou
all due subjection and obedience to them, great chastity, and

freedom fioni all suspicion of lust, great meekness and quiet-

ness of spirit in the family, sobriety in your apparel, and
care of their concerns, you may by these things commend
to them, not only your own persons, but that faith which
produces in you these good fruits.

* Ver. 3. 'E)iiXo«ilj rpi^i^v. Not the outward adorning,

&c.] These, in the words of Clemens of Alexandria,' are to

iraiptK^v itaXXfjjii(r/*(i, "the ornaments of whores;" and such
as demonstrate, rd aaliafiav, koX ^pvnriKov, naX n(iftoliatrov,

"their arrogance, softness, and lasciviousness ; the plaiting

of the hair was,'* saith he,-|' " a sign of corrupt women, Kn\

yap a\ nipiJr\oKal rptXiHi' IraiptKai' and they that use them,"
he saith, "were IrttiptKioi Koofiovpcioi, attired like whores."
And in his third book, and fourth chapter, he saith, al xpviyo-

ipopovatu yvtaiKti, "The Women that wear gold, plait their

hair, paint their faces, have not the image of God in the in-

ward man, but, in lieu of it, a fornicating and adulterous

soul." The .Apostolical Constitulionst also forbid women to

wear riji' iTiirrihviti^nv iei^ira tii liffar,!!-, " exquisite garments,

or garments fitted to deceive, or gold rings upon their fingers,

Srt ravra n.ura Iratptofioij rCK/inpta VTta(\£.i, because all these

things are signs of whoredom." And as for the " wearing of

gold," Jamblichus,§ in the life of Pythagoras, saith, rd \pj-

adv i^tv^ipav fti]hittav ipopttv, n6vov fi ru( i-aiiiai, "that no free

women wore gold, but whores only." The precious apparel is

the thing which all the comedians mention as the .ittirc which
such women sought after, and gloried in. These things

therefore, when tbey are used as such marks of distinction,

ere absolutely forbid chaste women : but when tbey cease to

be so, they may be worn by Christian women, provided they
do it without pride, or much concern about them ; and stiil

remembering tliat grivity in apparel is still more honourable

• Pffidag. lib. ii. cap. 13. f lAh. iii. cap. 11, p. 248.

Lib. i. cap. 3, 8.
I

J.l... 11,. LOJ^. . ., p. -.-«^

§ Lib. i. cap. 31, p. 165.

as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any
amazement [i. e. and be not moved liy yimr fears to deny

the trulli, as she was, i^o^tjOrj yop, for she was afraid,

Gen. xviii. 15).

7 ' Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with (Afm accord-

ing to (the) knowledge [if yinir (Christian duty, which

rei/uircs you to love and cleave to your wives, forsalnng

all others, and to render them due hencviilence), giving

honour (or conjugal affection) unto the wife, as unto the

weaker vessel (and so less able to contain, and more liable

lo temptations), and as being heirs together of the grace

of life ; that your prayers be not hindered {as they must

be if ye refuse to cohabit with them).

8 Finally, be ye all of one mind (minding the same

things), having compassion one of another (under all

your afflictiims), love as brethren, be pitiful, be courte-

ous (these being the iffects if love) :

{) Not rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing

(things contrary to love, as showing rancour in the

heart and tongue): but contrariwise blessing; know-
ing that ye are thereunto called (i. e.for this very end),

and becoming Christian matrons, and that the ornaments of

the mind, which are not subject to corruption, arc much to

be preferred before them.
3 \'cr. 7. o; ui'iips! o(ioiwf. Likewise, ye husbands.] I am

very uncertain what is the true sense of these words. The
reverend Dr. Hammond interprets them thus, " Let the hus-

bands in like manner live conjugally with their wives, as

Christianity requires of them ;
giving them maintenance, as

persons less able to provide for themselves, and considering

that they are by God's appointment co-partners with them
of the good things of this life; that so they may not be dis-

turbed in their prayers by their distractions and solicitudea

for this world." Which interpretation I should acquiesce

in, could I find that the phrase avyKSrtpotopot ^uit^ or Cojfftjf,

" Being heirs together of the grace of life," was ever used

only with respect to the good things of this present life;

or that [KKdjinaiat ru5 TTf-ontvxiti signified only "to be distracted

in prayers," and not rather to have them only hindered.

Others interpret them thus: Let the husbands hvc with

their wives as Christianity requires, not irritating or provok-

ing them (Col. iv. 19), not despising their company; but

giving honour to them as most needing it, and as considering

that they are equal to them in respect of spirituals ; and
that by your discontents, displeasure against and separation

from one another, your prayers be not hindered.

Others, as in the paraphrase, refer this to conjugal rela-

tion, and to conjugal duties ; as all the ancients, who have

spoken of these words, interpret them. (Ecumcnius saith,

he thinks they are to he interpreted, tirt r^j yaiifcrji xpno^i^it

of the conjugal use of one another; and the word o'tioiKzlv

seems to plead for this sense as being so used by the Sep-

tuagint. Gen. xx. 3, Deut. xxiv. 1, xx\: 5, Isa. Ixii. 5, Esd.

i. 8. 70. 84. 92 ; but then I find not that the word t,i,!i

beareth any such sense. Only to this it may be answered,

that Origen* seems to point the words thus : " Let the hus-

band dwell with the wife according to knowledge, as being

more infirm, giving honour to them also, as being heirs of

the grace of life." And seeing irovoiKim eigniiies lo marry, or

* 'Or* iu Tov ai^pti cvyoirriv rij yvvacKi, wj ^aBtvtorlpaj OKtin

d-oviuovTOL Tiii!]v, Horn. xxiv. in Matt. torn. i. p. 355.

4r2
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that ye should inherit a blessing (anJ so hy blessing

others^ will imitate your spacious God^ and show how
willing ye are the same mercies may be conferred on

others).

10 For he that will love life {i. e. who is desirous of

a quiet, pleasant life), and (vjould) see good (('. e. pros-

perous) days, let him retain his tongue from evil

(^speaking, so that men may rifrainfrom speaking evil if

him again), and his lips that they speak no guile :

11 Let him eschew evil, and do good ; let him seek

peace, and ensue it {that so men may be disposed to speak

uprightly, and do good to you, ajid live peacabfy with you,

and you may live under the protection of divine provi-

dence),

12 For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous

(to protect them from evil), and his ears are open unto

their prayers : hut the face of the Lord is against them
that do evil (/t> return it upon their own heads).

13 And {this deportment doth also naturally tend to

preserve you from evil, for) who is he that will (be so

unnatural and ungrateful as to) harm you, if ye be fol-

lowers of that which is good (and obliging to them) ?

14 But and if [it should so happen, that notwithstand-

contract matrimony, the words may he thus paraphrased :

Likewise, ye men, be ye joined in marriage with the women,
as ye find them endued with the knowledge of Christianity,

they being the weaker vessels, and so more subject without

this knowledge to miscarry : giving preference in your choice

to such as be heirs together with you of the grace of life,

that, through diiference in religion, your prayers be not cut

off.

* Ver. 14. Tdi' ip60Qv aitTwv fih -^'O.^rfS^rr, Fear not their

fear.] These, and the following words, "Sanctify the Lord

God in your hearts," are plainly taken from Isa. viii. 12,

and they are there an exhortation not to fear the Assyrians,

nor to be dismayed, as those Jews were, who out of fear

were desirous to confederate with them ; and so accordingly

they must here signify, that Christians were not so to dread

those by whom they suilered for the sake of righteousness,

nor any that out of fear conspired with them to avoid per-

secution, as too many of the Jews did (Gal. vi. 12. 13), as

to do any thing contrary to the fear of God, or unbecoming
their profession.

6 Ver. 15. Kipiof iiyiuoart. But sanctify the Lord God in

your hearts.] This phrase in scripture seems to import these

things

:

First, That we should always have upon our spirits such

a holy fear and reverence of God, as wil! prevail ui>on us to

dread more his displeasure than any thing which we can suf-

fer from the hand of man (Matt. xx. 28), and so enable us

to stick close to our duty, and to endeavour to secure his

favour, whatsoever we may sutfer for so doing. So, Isa. vii.

12, 13, "Fear not their fear, but sanctify the Lord of hosts

himself; and let him be your fear, and let him be your
dread :" so, xxix. 23, " They shall sanctify tlie Holy One of

Jacob, and shall fear the God of Israel."

Secondly, To " sanctify the Lord God in our hearts," is

from the heart to own and to believe the truth of all that

God delivers by his word and promise : as when God sailh

to Moses and Aaron, " Because ye believed me not, to sanc-

tify me in the eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye

shall not bring this congregation into the land which I have

given them" (Numb. xx. 12). Hence the apostle, having

told the Christians, he writeth to them of the engagements

God had made, that "his eyes should be over the righteous,

and his ears open to their prayers," and minded them of

" the hope that was in them," requires them thus to " sanc-

tity the Lord God in their hearts."

Thirdly, This phrase imports a firm belief of his almighty

power, which malics him able to protect his people against

all their enemies, and an affiance in his goodness and espe-

cial providence towards them : " Sanctify the Lord God in

your hearts, and he shall be for a sanctuary," Isa. viii. 13.

So Ezekiel, xxxvi. 22—24.
*' Fourthly, To " sanctify the Lord," is to acknowledge and
believe his justice, and that he is a God who will be sure to

ing) ye [should) suffer for righteousness' sake, happy
are ye (iv. 14) : and [therefore) ' be not afraid of their

terror (/. e. of what they threaten), neither be troubled

[for ivhat they can inflict upon you) ;

15 But * sanctify the Lord God in your hearts : and
be ready always to give an * answer [or account) to every

man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in

you with meekness and fear:

16 \{2.\\i\^ [or retaining) ?i good conscience; that,

whereas they speak evil of you, as of evildoers [and

consequently represent yourfaith as instigating you to evil

practices), they may be ashamed [rf such accusations)

that falsely accuse your good conversation in [t/tefaith

of) Christ.

17 [This care rf retaining a good conscience is neces-

sary, that ye may have comfort in your stifferings, and
be conformed to Christ by them;) For it is better, if the

will of God be so [and he sees fit to permit it), that ye
suffer for well doing, than for evil doing.

18 For Christ also hath once ' suffered for sins, the
* just for the unjust, ' that he might bring us to God,
being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the

Spirit

:

exe-cute his judgments on the wicked, and more especially

upon the persecutors of bis people. So when he executed

his judgments on Nadab and Abihu, Moses declares. '• This

is the thing the Lord had spoken, I will be sanctified in

those that come nigh to me." So Psumb. xx. 13, ** This is

the water of Meribah, because the children of Israel con-

tended with the Lord, and he was sanctified in them ;" by
punishing their rebellion," sailh the Targum, So God de-

clares he would be sanctified upon Sidon, which had been to

the house of Israel *' a pricking brier, and a grieving thorn"

(Ezek. xxviii. 24), and upon Gog, the great enemy of Israel

(xxxviii. 3). So the rabbins say, that " when God doth

judgment, he sanctifies himself before his creatures ;" ac-

cording to these words of the prophet Isaiah, "The Lord of

hosts shall be exalted in judgment, and God that is holy

shall be sanctified in righteousness" (v. 16).

* Jlfioi diToAoytni'.] This apology for " the hope that was in

them," seems rather such as should be made by works than

words ; against them who accuse the professors of it as evil-

doers, rather than against them who only doubt of the truth

of it.

'Ver. 18. II-'p; a/iopr[Jii> eiraie. Hath Suffered for sins.]

Here note, that Christ is not only said to suffer for us, but

to "suffer for our sins." Now was ever any man said to

suffer for his own sins, who did not suffer the punishment of

his iniquity 1 Why therefore should our Lord be said to

" suffer for sins," if he did not some way suffer the punish-

ment of our iniquity 1 Again, is not the sin-offering in the

Old Testament styled above sixty times, to jrtp! npapriai,

and TO -if,l 'ifjapTiaii', " the offering for sinl" When there-

fore the oblation of our Lord is also called, to jrcpi .i/japriaj,

"an offering for sin." Rom. viii. 3, when he is said to suffer

TTcpi nfiapTtuv, " for sins," 2 Cor. v. 21, what could the Jews,

to whom the apostle writes, conceive to be the proper import

of these words, but that he suffered to make atonement for

their sins, as did all their sin-offerings, by suffering in their

stead the punishment of their iniquity ? (see the notes on

Rom. viii. 3, 2 Cor. v. 21.)
* Au-dios I'Ttp di'iVui', The just for the unjust.] That is,

saith Schlictingius,* "that the unjust might not suffer death,

nor bear the punishment of their iniquities ; for the victim

suffers lest the guilty should be punished."
9 "Im rfoirayuyi,. Thai kc might bring us to God.] This

phrase, in all other places of the New Testament, where it

is used with respect to Christ, imports his procuring to us

freedom of access to God, who by our sins were formerly ex-

cluded from him, and banished from his gracious presence.

" By him we have," saith the apostle Paul, rposajwy^i' irpoj

rdi/ Turipii, " admission to the Father ;" by him we do obtain

* Ne injusti paterentur mortem aetemam, ct suorum pec-

catorum pocnas darent : victima enim patitur ne reus pu-

niatur.
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19 By which (Spln'l) also he went and preached ' </ wlikli ark !s lluil) baptism (iithicfi) doth also now
'" unto tlie spirits in prison

;

20 Which souictinic were disobedient, when once
the lontjsuffering of d'od waited in the days ol" Noah,
wliile the ark was a preparinu;, wherein lew, that is,

eight souls were saved by water.

21 The like figure whereunto even (Gr. the anlilype

vafiiialay tl( rltv rpacayaylti', " a freedom of access to God
with conliJcnce" (Eph. ii. IS, iii. 12). This is obtained,

sailii the same apostle, by virtue of his blood ;
*' ft)r we who

sometimes were afar oil', are liy tlie lilood of ("hrifl liniUKht

nit;h unto him:" wc are l)roui;ht niuh unto hitii, saiih I'eter

here, i>y his sulVering for our sins. Must not then we, who
were excluded and banished from him by our sins, l)c

brou[;ht nigh and reconciled to him by the blood of Christ,

and by his suflerings for us on the cross ?

'0 Ver. 19. ToTi if <^i<Aa<f? nvivjattt. To the spirits in pri--

ton.] Or, as other copies read, Ibivjian, by which Spirit

goiofi, be preached to those in prison. For explication of

which words, note.

First, That by those " in prison" wc may understand the

gentile world in bondage and captivity to sin an<l Satan, and
held in the chains of their own lusts, and in the bonds of

their iniquity. For by this phrase the evangelical jirophet

doth thrice express the preaching of the gospel by our Lord
Jesus Christ ; as in those words, " I gave thee for a cove-

nant to the people, for a light to the gentiles, to open the

blind eyes, to bring. Ik leaftw hhiuiov^, Kai ii oIko'i .pvXaKi'n,

the prisoners out of prison, and them that sit in darkness out

of tlie prison-house," Isa. xlii. 17. And again, "I will give

thee for a light to the gentiles, that thou mayest be my sal-
I

vation to the ends of the earth, that thou mayest say, rors eu

itttfioii, i^i\i£Tc, to the prisoners, Co forth," xlix. 9. And
]

a third time, " The Spirit of the Lord is upon me to pro-

claim liberty to the captives, and the o[iening of the prison

to those that arc hound," Ixi. 1, 2. To this effect arc all

these places interpreted by Jerome, Tlieodoret, and Proco- '

pius, upon Isaiah ; viz. of those gentiles who were "hound
in the chain of their sins," and captivated by Satan. Ac-
cordingly Lactantius, having cited the words extant, xlii. 7,

saith, Ciim igitur nos antea tanquam co'ci, et tanquam car-

cere stultitiffi inclusi, sederemus in tenebris, ignorantes Deum
et veritatem, illnminati ah eo sumus, qui nos testamento suo

adoptavit, et liberates mails vinculis, atque in lucem sapien- 1

tise productos, in ha-reditatem regni co^leslis ascivit (I.ib. iv.
j

cap. 20). Accordingly Philo' doth often represent men
brought in bondage to their lusts i; t» IcniiarriiiUf mScipyju'-

vi)v i//t'Xf?i/ £\orrcj, *' as persons whose souls are shut up in a
prison-house ;" and those who have overcome their lusts and
sinful pleasures,"!" otOTrtp tj C(p*rrri5 i:f,0Bl\T}\i<i6njv^ Koi hn^oTt;

oii ir.cafiyyovTo 6ta<pttncvLjv, " as persons who are come out of

prison, and have put off their chains :" adding, that God
promised liberty to the souls that seek to him for it,t ov ii6-

VOV \vtJtV hoftuiv Kai C^O^^OI' CK -rjf Tfpi0poipO"^rij;; cipVTns T(l/)a-

r\u(ir»o{, " not only affording them freedom from their

bonds, and an exit from the prison in which they were kept

;

but giving them provisions for their journey, and safe con-
duct."

Now the antediluvians, who lived about the time of Noah,
were ir ^SiXu^?, "in prison," upon a double account: (1.) by
reason of their bondage to sin : for then " all flesh had cor-

rupted their way," their " wickedness was great upon the

earth," and " every imagination of their heart was to do evil,

and that continually" (Gen. vi. .S, 6. 13) : and, (2.) they
were in prison, or if ^v\aKij, as having from God received the

sentence of destruction, if they repented not within a bun-
dled and twenty years, according to these words, " My Spi-

rit shall not always strive with man, for that he is flesh : yet

liis days shall be a hundred and twenty years" (Gen. vi. 3) :

i. e. so long will I expect his reformation before I bring the
flood upon them. Thus " the long-suflering of God waited
for them in the days of Noah," expecting their repentance,

I

and keeping them, as it were, " in prison" for the day of

• Quis Rer. Div. Hser. p. 387, E.
j- Quod omnis prob. liber, p. 672, A.

t Quis Rer. Div. H»r. p. 405, F.

save us (not {^mcrtltj as it ;.>) the putting away of the

filtli of the flesh, but [<is it in) the " answer {ijr stipu-

lation) of a good conscience toward God,) t^and thin s'll-

vation it wurl^fiir us,) by tjiirtuc of) '- the resurrection

of Jesus Christ

:

22 Who is (Gr. being) gone into heaven, and is on

slaughter, if they did not repent. During this time, and be-

fore, God sent unto them his prophets, denouncing by his

Spirit his judgmeuls against the wicked ; for to them" Enoch,
tlie seventh prt)phct from .Adam, projihesied, saying. The
Lord cunu'tb with Ids thnusancls of angels to do judgment
against all, and to reprove all the ungodly concerning all

their ungodly works which they had wirkedly cnminittcd,

and concerning all their hard speeches which ungodly sin-

ners had spoken against him" (Jude 14, 1.5). And he sent

also Noah to them, "a pre:ielier of righteousness" (I Pet. ii.

5), wiio, by jireparing an ark beti>re tbeiii for his own pre-

servation, in obedience to the oracle delivered tt) him, con-

demned the old world (Heb. xi. 7). Thus did Christ by

his Spirit preach to them in the days of Noalk: and there-

fore the antediluvian age is e\en by the Jews styled "the
age of the Holy Ghost;" according to those words, "My
Spirit shall not always strive with man ;" tliat is, say .\in&-

worth and the lIij,hop of Ely, My Spirit in my prophets,

Enoch and Noah, shall not lie always chiding and reproving,

and thereby eudeavoiniiig to bring men to repentance, hut

shall proceed to punish them. Now this punishment being

the drowning of the old world, their spirits have been ever

since kept in prison, or reserved in chains of darkness, to

the judgment of the great day : for by the consent of the

Jewish nation,' " the generation of the old world have no
portion in the world to come, neither shall they stand up in

judgment; for it is said. My .Spirit shall not always judge
with man." The phrase '• My Spirit," saith Ur. Fuller, " is

never used of any other but the Spirit of God, and therefore

must here be interpreted of the same .Spirit."

Now from that time to our Saviour's advent, God sent no
prophet to the whole heathen world, no person with commis-
sion to preach to oil nations, or teach the gospel to every

creature, but "sulferi'd them to walk in their ow"n ways"
(.\cts xiv. 16), whence they are said to have been disobe-

dient only once of old time, "in the days of Noah."
'" Ver. 19. Bi/ u-hich lie preached to the .spirits in prison.]

Hence Mr. Uodwell concludes, that our .Saviour after his

death did, in the interval betwixt that and his resurrection,

preach to the separated souls in hades ; but to this the

reverend Bishop Pearson answers:
First, That those words cannot prove this assertion, un-

less it were certain, that by the word spirit we were to

understand the soul of Christ, whereas indeed the spirit by
which he is said to preach, was not the soul of Christ, but

that Spirit by which he was quickened ; as is evident from

the connexion of the words thus, " He was quickened by that

Spirit, if fo, by which he went and preached to the spirits in

prison," that is, by the eternal Spirit of God, who is the

author of the resurrection.

Secondly, He adds, that the persons to whom he preached

by the Spirit, were only such as were " disobedient in the

days of Noah, while the ark was preparing" (ver. 20) ; i. e.

those who were disobedient before the flootl, as were the

antediluvians, all that time that the long-sufferance of God
waited on them, and consequently so long as God gave them
time for repentance, which was one huntlred and twenty

years, striving then with them for that end by his Spirit in the

prophets Enoch and Noah, but adding that his Spirit should

not "always strive with them:" in vain then, saith he, are

we taught to understand Peter of the promulgation of the

gospel to the Jews or gentiles then in hades, since the words
so evidently relate to the long-suffering of God to men, then

living in the days of Noah.
n Ver. 21. 'E-rtifiirniii, The answer of a good consciene-e."]

Therefore, say the anabaptists, baptism cannot be salutary

to those infants who cannot make this answer of a good con-

science. To this I answer, that Paul also saith, that " the

* Sanhedr. p. 10, halech. 8.
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the right hand of God [Ihtre inlerceding for us, and in-

vested wilh all power to give eternal life to those v>hom God
hath given him, and who is able to save us to the uttermost

•who come unto God hy him, Heb. vii. 25) ; angels and
authorities and powers being made subject unto hira

true circumcision before God is not the outward circumcision
of the flesii, hut the interna! circumcision of the heart and
spirit" (Rom. ii. 29). But will any one hence argue, that the

Jewish infants, for want of Ibis, were not to be admitted
into covenant with God hy circumcision? And yet the ar-

gument is i)lainly parallel: "the answer of a good con-
science" is required, that the baptism may be salutary

;

therefore they only are to be baptized who can make this

answer : and the inward circumcision of the heart is required

as the only acceptable circumcision in the sight of God ;

therefore (hey only are to be circumcised who have this in-

ward circumcision of the heart. The Jews did not admit
proselytes to circumcision without this answer of a good con-

science ; but yet they admitted their infants without any
such thing : why therefore may we not allow the Christian

(who therefore will use the good angels as ministering spi-

rits sent forth to niinister to them who are heirs of salva-

tion, Heb. 1. 14, and will preserw themfrom those autho-

rities, and powers, and evil spirits, which oppose and per-

secute Ihem, and seek their Tuiri),

churcli, in the administration of baptism, to observe the
same custom in admitting the children of their proselytes
to baptism, as they admitted them both to circumcision and
baptism.

'^ A[' dvaaraazhi; 'I^ooiJ Xpiorov, By the resurrection of
Jesus Christ,'] *' Who died for our sins, and rose again for

our justiticalion" (Rom. iv. 25), "and hath by his resurrec-

tion begotten us to a lively hope of an inheritance incorrupti-

ble" (1 Pet. i. 3, 4), is risen as the first-fruits of them that

sleep (1 Cor. xv. 20), and so hath assured us, that they who
are Christ's shall also be raised hy him to eternal lite (ver.

23, 2 Cor. iv. 14, 1 Thess. iv. 14), and who, being risen, is

now in heaven promoting our salvation (ver, 22), and pre-

paring mansions for us (John xiv. 2).

CHAPTER IV.

1 Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for us
in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise wilh the same
mind (or resolution to be conftrmtd to hint in his suf-

ferings, as btintr buried with him in baptism, Rom. vi.

4, and so planted together with him in the likeness if his

death, ver. 5, the old man being crucified ivith him, that

the body if sin might be abolished, that henceforth we might
not serve sin) . for he that hath suffered in the flesh hath
ceased from sin

;

2 (AiisnmucA)Tliathe no longer should live the rest

of his time in the flesh (zn obedience) to the lusts of

men {ignorant if the truth, 1 Pet. i. 11), but to the viill

of God (Rom. vi. 10, 11).

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

' Ver. 3. '\9$jiiToii ciJwXoXarpEi'aff, Abominable idolatries :]
i. e. In idolatries joined with divers abominations (i. e. with
drunkenness, uncleanness, unnatural cruelties to their own
children, homicide).

Note here, that this is an evidence, that this epistle was
directed not only to the Jewish nation, but to the gentde
converts.

2 Ver. 6.] For explication of these words, note,

First, That o[ I'ttpul, " the dead," in scripture, doth often

signify, not those who in a natural sense are dead by disso-

lution of the soul and bodj', but those who are spiritually so,

as being alienated from the life of God, and dead in tres-

passes and sins ; as when the apostle saith, the widow " that

livelh in pleasure, is dead while she liveth," 1 Tim. v. 6 ;

and Christ unio the church of Sardis, " Thou hast a name to

live, and art dead," Rev. iii. 1 ; and when he speaks to one
of his disciples thus, " Follow thou me, and let the dead
bury their dead," Matt. viii. 3'.'. This is a phrase so com-
mon with the Jews, that, as MaimoniJes' informs us, they
proverbially say, Impii etiam viventes vocantur mortui, " The
wicked are dead even while they are alive:" for be, saitb

Philo,-|- " who lives a life of sin, Tt^ciKc roi' iv^aliiova, is dead,

as to a life of happiness ;" his soul is dead, and even buried

in his lusts and passions. And because the whole gentile

world lay more especially under these most unhappy circum-
stances, whence the apostle styles them " sinners of the gen-
tiles," Gal. ii. 15, it was proverbially said by the Jewish
doctors, Populi terrarum, i. e. ethnici non vivunt, " The hea-

thens do not live ;" and they in scripture are more pecuhariy
intended by that phrase. Hence the apostle saith to the

Ephesians and Colossians (Eph. ii. 1, Col. ii. 13), that they

• More Nevoch. lib. i.

t Leg. AUeg. lib. i.p. 45, Quod deter, pot. p. 127.

3 For the time past of ottr life may suffice us to

have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we
walked in lasciviousness, {fleshly) lusts, excess of

wine, revellings, banquetings, and ' abominable idola-

tries :

4 Wherein they think it strange (Gr. wonder) that

ye run not with them to the same e.xcess of riot,

speaking evil of jou.-

5 Who shall give {an) account {of these sins against

nature) to him that is ready to judge the quick and the

dead.

6 For for this cause was the gospel preached also
^ to them that are dead {i. e. to tlie gentile world, dead

were vtKpai rol^ aitaprHiiaai, " dead in trespasses and sins
;"

and brings in God thus speaking to the gentiles, " Awake,
thou that sleepest, arise from the dead, and Christ shall give

thee life," Eph. v. 14.

Secondly, The ends for which this gospel was revealed to

these gentiles, thus spiritually dead, and buried in sensuality,

were these

;

1. "li/a «r/3iSuiffi Kar' dfipiitzo*'; pflpKi, That they might con-

demn, might strive against, might mortify those sensual de-

sires, and carnal appetites, which they had indulged whilst

they lived, xar' di-irp Jttous, " as natural men," wanting the

knowledge of God's will, and the assistance of his grace and
Spirit. This I conceive to be the genuine import of the

Greek: for, (1.) the word "flesh" being here set in opposi-

tion to the " Spirit" not of man, but God, or at the least to

the renewed spirit of man, cannot be reasonably thought to

signify that fleshly body which we bear about us, but rather

that sinful flesh, which lusts against the Spirit (Gal. v. 17),

that " law of our members, which wars against the law of

our minds" (Rom. vii. 23), that ipptintpa rfii aapKo;, or
'* fleshly wisdom," which is " not subject to the law of God"
(Rom. viii. 7).

'I'his being so, KpiSSmi r^ napKl, cannot be truly rendered,

to be condemned, judged, and punished in the flesh, that is,

the body, but to strive wilh, to mortify, and subdue the

flesh, wilh its affections and lusts ; which is the common im-

port of the word Kptinfai, both in the Septuagint and the

New Testament : so. Job ix. 3, tav ^ovXtitoi xpt'^nfat airtS,

" If he will contend with God, he cannot answer him one of

a thousand ;" and, xiii. 19, tU innv h rpi^odpims, " W ho is

he that contendeth with me?" Isa. xliii. 26, "Put me in

reraeiubrance, khI (rpiSw^Ev, and let us plead together ;" 1. 8,

" He is near that justifieth me, ri; h tpini/itnij poi, who is he

that contendeth with me?" Ixvi. 16, (v ru" nvpl KpiSmcmt i

KCpiot, " By fire will the Lord plead with all flesh;" Hos. ii.

22, tfi?i)r£ Kpii Th' p-riTcpa ijnir, npHnrt, "Plead with your
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in Irexpnsses and sins), that tliey mijjltt be juJgcJ
(^ntiiiht judsic, cundtinn, and oppose tfitir foniitr life,

led) acconliiiiT to men (mii tnlii^htcncd by llic i^'ixpd)

ill the llcsli, but (ami niij^/il) live according to God in

llie spirit.

7 lint tlio ' end of all things (belont^ing lo Jcwis/i

stale, incnlioniul Matt. xxiv. G, Mark xiii. 7, Lnkc xxi.

9,) is at hand : be ye thfrefore sober, and watcii unto

prayer {accardin^ lo our Lord^a udvice in lliai case, Luke
xxi. .31. 3G).

S And above all things have fervent charity among
yourselves: for charity shall cover the multitude of

sins, (u'/ii'c/i ye m/iy have been i;uilli/ if in the lime if

ytnir tnmily lo ClirisI and his strvanis ; or those manifold

infrniilies ye may have cummitled, in buildin>( hay and
stubble on the fonndulion. In your threat hazard, 1 Cor.

xiii. 12. 15. l)r, it covers the sins of others, prcvetilim;

them by patience, not lakinir notice if them when commit-

led, and concea.'in^ them from olhirs: lo this sense the

words if the icisc man lead, Prov. x. 12.)

9 Use hospitality one to another without grudging
(f)r murmuring that you bestow your charity on them who
are nnt of your nation, or are not circumcised, and obidi'

cut to the law, as ye think yourselves obliged lo be).

10 As every man hath received * the gift (rf the

mother, plead;" and, Micah vi. 1, "Arise, KpiSrjTc n-piis ra

Jp,), contend against the mountains;" so also, Matt. v. iO,

bi\<ji'7i 001 Kfiiciii'at, is, " to him that will contend witii Ihce;"

and, Judo 9, rc.I i!i«5aA(;) iiaxpnSjt^i'Oi is. "contendiniT witli the

devil" (sec also .ludg. xxi. 22. Jer. ii. 9). .\nd this, I think,

is sufhcient to justify the rendering these words actively,

without referring to Glassius's Canon (lib. iii. tr. 3, can. 24),
that verbs passive sometimes signify actively.

Note, thirdly, that the phrase xa-' tii'JpajToi', in the New
Testament, doth always signify to live, speak, or act, after

the manner of mere natural men, not yet acquainted with

the miud of God, or not assisted by his Spirit : as in those

passages of the apostle Paul, " Speak I these things, aar'

u»3purai/, according to the dictates of mere human wisdom ?

Saitli not the law the same alsoT' (1 Cor. ix. 8.) " .\Iy

doctrine is not, Kar' u^Spoj-oi-, the product of man's wisdom,
but I received it from the revelation of Christ Jesus" (Gal.

i. 11) ; far' ai'Cf/r^iTov \zyij, " I spcak what men would" from

Ihe mere strength of reason argue (Rom. iii. 5). And
again, Kar avf^fnonov Xty(j, " I speak what is acknowledged
among men," that a man's testament is accounted sacred,

and no man addeth to it, or taketh fro.Ti it (Gal. iii. 15).
" If I liavc fought with beasts at Ephesus, Kjr' avifKoTiav,

after tlie heathen manner, what advantagctli it me, if the

dead rise not !" (1 Cor. xv. 32.) .\nd, lastly, " Whereas
there are contentions among you, arc ye not carnal, and
walk, nnr urSpi.)-oi., as natural men" (1 Cor. iii. 3), not as

men acted by the Spirit ?

So that npt&i]rai KiiT li.'Jpwro;' irapvi, is, " to condemn their

former life led as natural men," or as mere heathens in the

flesh, or to strive against that flesh which they indulged

in their heathen state; and to "live unto God in the

Spirit," which is the second end for which the gospel was
prea<'hed unto the gentiles, is, by tlie assistance of the Holy
Spirit, to live according to the will and the example of a

holy God.
'i'o this interpretation of this text the context plainly

seems to lead ; for the apostle's argument runs thus : " Christ

having suffered for us in the flesh." it doth become us also,

in a spiritual sense, to sufler in the flesh, by the mortifica-

tion of our fleshly lusts ; that though we still live in the
j

flesh, we " may not henceforth live unto the lusts of men,
but to the will of God" (ver. 2). I say, the Christian must
no longer live " after the will of the gentiles in lasciviousness,

!

lusts," &c. (ver. 3), for which things heathens will be obnox-

ious to God's just displeasure at the great day of their ac-

counts ; since " for this cause the gospel hath been preached

unto them," that they mijht be engaged by it to condemn
and strive against that fleshly conversation, in which they

lived formerl)', according to the lusts of men, not yet ac-

quainted with the mind of God, and might henceforth live

according to God in the Spirit.
|
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Spirit), even so {let him) minister the same one to an-

other, as {b(comcs) good stewards of the manifold grace

of (Jod (/o da).

11 If any man speak (i. c. teach), lei htm apeak as

{lie is instructedfrom) the oracles of God ; if any man
minister {as a deacon), lit him do it as of the ability

which (iod givcth: that (iod in all things may he glo-

rified through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and
domininii {ascribed) for ever and ever. Amen.

12 Heloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery

trial which is {comi) to try yon (Gr. wonder not at the

burning that is amoni^ you, and is bifallen you for trial),

as though some strange {and unexpected) thing {had)
haiipeiiod unto you : {this bcini; only that which was
fortlold by us, 1 Thess. iii. 1, In which ye were appointed,

and lo which ye were called, 1 I'et. ii. 21.)

13 Ihit rejoice (in it ral/ur), inasmuch as ye are
{thus mad,:) ^ partakers of {sufferin!;s resembling) Christ's

sullirings ; that (,v«), wh(m his glory shall be revealed,

ye may {resrmblini; him then in glory, as ye do now in

suffcrioL's, Koni. viii. 17, 2 Tim. ii. 11, &c.) be glad
also with exceeding joy.

11 {.Ind) If {it so happen, thai) ye he reproached
for the name of Christ, happy are ye {in such suffer-

ings) ! for the ' spirit of glory and of God resteth

For this cause was the gospel preached lo them that are
dead, that they, beingjudged according lomen in the flesh,
might live unlu Ood in the Spirit.] That this text can have
no relation to the preaching of the apostles to the dead gen-
tiles in hades is evident

;

Because the apostle saith Ibis whilst Paul, John, and
himself were living, and speaks of it as a thing already past,

saying, tin)'yc\!odfi, " The gospel hath been preached to

them," not that it shall be preached to them when dead.
3 Ver. 7. To riXo; SjyytKt, The end of all things is at

hand.] This phrase, and the advice upon it, so exactly

parallel to what our Lord had spoken, will not sulfer us to

doubt that the apostle is here speaking, not of the end of
the world, or of all things in general, which was not then,

and seems not yet to be at hand, but only of the end of the

Jewish church and state, mentioned in the inquiry of the
apostles, thus, ' Tell us when iruira raSra, all these things

shall be finished 1" (Mark xiii. 14.) And in our Saviour's

answer, thus, ' Tliis generation shall not pass away, twj an

-'tv7a yli'tjrat, till all things be fulfilleil," Luke xxi. 32 ; that

is, scitTu T0670, "all these things," Matt. xxiv. 34, Mark
xiii. 30. And it is the observation of interpreters upon these

words. Tors Trdoi yiyoia ra jiavra, "I became all things to all

men," 1 Cor. ix. 22, and, n-uira ;ioi t^ionr, "All things are

lawful for me," x. S3, that the word nirra must be restrained

to the subject-matter.

'Ver. 10. Xipioi^cL, The gift.] That "the gift" should
here signify wealth, I cannot think, for though x:,;pi( some-
times bears that sense, yet \.ip«Tpa is never used to signify

wealth, but hath always relation to the spiritual gifts vouch-
safed then to the church of Christ. (2.) Because the
" speaking as the oracles of God" seems jdainly to be the
same with " prophesying according to the analogy of faith,"

mentioned Rom. xii. G, and the "ministering" herewith
the ^(iivoiia there, both which are mentioned as "spiritual

gifts according to the grace given to them ;" see note there,

and on the " helps," n^cntioned 1 Cor. xii. 27.
^ Ver. 13. Tots rov \pioro5 jtaJ^paoi, Are partakers of

Christ's sufferings.] Because he looks upon the sufferings

of his members as his own (.\cts ix. 4, Col. i. 14).
^ Ver. 14. Ili'[\'i:a T.jj M^n, The Spirit ofglory ,•] (Or, as

some copies read, rjj? cil>;i koi (''H'.ipEc.t,-, "of glory and
power,") is doubtless that Holy Spirit which attended the

preaching of the glorious gospel, and made it to be " the

ministration of the Spirit, iv ("iljv, in glory ;" and by partaking
of which Spirit we Christians arc said to be "transformed
from glory to glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord," 2 Cor. iii.

8, 9. IS; and who is also styled nwi'/ia ^uni^iu,-, "the
Spirit of might," 2 Tim. i. 7 ; ami being promised and given
to those who suflered for Christ's sake, to " abide with them
for ever," as their Comforter, and to " help their infirmities"

(Rom. viii. 26, 2 Tim. i. 7, 8), must make them happy sul
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upon yon : (so thai though) on their part (t(7;o are unbe-

lievers) he (/. e. Christ) is evil spoken of, but (Gr. yet)

on your part he is glorified.

15 But let [especial care be taken that) none of you
suffer ' as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an evildoer,

or as a husybody in other men's matters.

16 Yet if any man suffer as a Christian (/. e. only

on that account), let him not be ashamed ; but let him
* glorify God on this behalf.

17 For the time is come that judgment must (ac-

cording to our Lord^s prediction. Matt. xxiv. 21, 22,

Mark xiii. 13, Luke xxi. 16, 17), begin at the house
of God : and if it first begin at us {believing Jews),

what shall the ' end be of them that obey not the gos-

pel of God 1

18 And if (some of) the righteous scarcely be saved

(t. e. preserved from this burning, ver. 12, being saved,

ferers ; and being also that Spirit by which they were en-

abled to work many miracles, and endued with extraordinary

gifts, Christ must be glorified by him, as he foretold he

should, John xvi. 14.

Kara (jEc avTOVs SXaa/prjijEtrat , Kara H Vfja^ ^oJa^£rai.]

Injecta ha^c videntur, Millius, Proleg. p. 67, col. 2. See,

for the defence of them, Examen Millii.

' Ver. 15. 'i^; (pot'iii^, As a murderer, &c.] Whoever
leads Josephus, will find there was the greatest reason to

give these cautions to the Jewish nation, which then prodigi-

ously abounded with thieves, who were continually eniyiloyed

m murdering not only heathens, but their own brethren

;

were KaKoiraw, or, as some copies read KaKo^ipYot, to such a

yet so as hy fire, 1 Cor. iii. 15), where shall the un-

godly and the sinner appear (in snfelyfrom these dread-

ful judgments which are condng on the Jewish nation,

Prov. xi. 31)?
19 Wherefore (seeing the sufferings of Christians

then ivill be so little, in comparison of those which shall

befall the uribelievers, ver. 17, IB, seeing the Spirit of
glory and power shall support and comfort them under
these sufferings, ver. 14, and Christ hath promised

them protecliim in that dreadful day, and said. He that

endureth to the end, shall be saved, Slatt. xxiv. 12, 13,)

let them that suffer according to the will of God
commit the keeping of their souls (i. e. their Hoes)

to him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator (wku,

being their Creator, must be able to deliver them ,- and
being faithful, will net suffer them to be tempted above

what they ore able, 1 Cor. x. 13).

high degree, that he saith, " They practise all manner of in-

justice and wickedness that was ever thought of or com-
niilted ;" and d.\AorpiofiT(VvoTro(, men who would have the

government of other men's consciences, and overrule their

actions, especially the zealots.

8 Ver. 16. ^ola^cToi rdi- ear. Let him glorify God.] i. e.

Let him give glory to God, who enables him thus patiently

to suffer for his sake, or, let him be so careful to behave

himself under his sufferings, that he may glorify God by

Ihcm. in the day of visitation (ii. 12), which day is now
at hand.

9 Ver. 17. To Ti\o,, The end.] Foretold by Christ, of the

unbelieving Jews (see note on ver. 7).

CHAPTER V.

1 The ' elders which are among ^^ou I exhort, who
am also an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1. Tlptapvripovg rovg iv vfiTv, The elders thai are

among you.] That is, the hishops, saith Dr. Hammond, here,

and wheresoever the word occurs in the New Testament

;

for the order of presbyters was not yet in being, but only

afterward appointed by John: for that the apostle is here

speaking of elders, not by age, but office, appeareth by his

exhortation directed to them, to " feed the flock." committed

to their charge (ver. 2). But this notion seems not well

consistent with what others have discoursed upon this sub-

ject; tor,

First, They who make the bishop, priest, or elder, and

deacon, to be appointed, as answering to the high-priest,

the priests, and Levites, must suppose that all these three

orders were at iirst appointed, especially in the church of

Jerusalem, as being derived from their platform. And so

must all those learned men, who say the church was mo-
delled after the manner of the Jewish synagogue ; for as to

that, the parallel must run between the chief of the syna-

gogue, the elders, and their ministerial officers, and the

bishops, priests, or elders, and the deacons : and if the

middle order had been wanting so long as is supposed, the

government of the church would not have been formed after
j

that platform; which, as Epiphanius* and the Jews inform

us, had these several offices in it. The same may be said of i

those who make the elders or presbyters to be answerable to

the seventy, appointed by Christ as inferior officers under

the apostles, and make this an argument of an inequality I

betwixt bishops and presbyters, established in the church of i

Christ.

Secondly, Hence it must necessarily follow, that not only
i

in the times, but even in the writings of the apostles, the

names of the presbyters and bishops were so far confounded,

* ^ApXttrvvaytoywVy xai npsff^orfpojc, Koi 'A^avtrtSv tuv nap

aiiToTs iiaK6i'wv, Hser. XXX. §. 11.

Christ, and also (shall he) ^ a partaker of the glory that

shall be revealed :

that a presbyter, in their style, did always signify one that

was properly a bishop; which yet the learned Bishop Pear-

son* seems not to allow.

Thirdly, This seems to make the work and office of a

bishop too great to be discharged by a single person, espe-

cially in such great churches as that of Jerusalem, where

there were many myriads of believing Jews (Acts xxi. 20).

For it was his othce, sailh that reverend person, to be the

teacher of the whole flock committed to him : Acts xx. 28,

" Ve that are bishops of the several churches of Asia, look

to the churches committed to your trust, to rule and order

all (he faithful Christians under you;" so the paraphrase.

See the paraphrase and note on Heb. xiii. 7. 17, where he

saith, that "to teach, exhort, and confirm and impose bands

were all the bishop's office in Judea." He was to exercise

the whole discipline of the church, by " hearing all the ec-

clesiastical causes, inflicting censures, and receiving peni-

tents" (see the paraphrase and note on Titus iii. 10) ; he

was to take the principal care of the poor, '* to receive, and

distribute to them the church's stock ;" so here : the supreme

trust and charge of that, saith he, *• being always reserved

to the apostles and bishops of the church" (note on 1 Cor.

xii. 2S) ; be was to visit the sick, and pray with them; that

being, saith he, "one branch of the otlice of bishops" (note

on James v, 14): and how one bishop could perform ail

this to a church consisting of many myriads of persons, it is

not easy to conceive. I therefore think it better to admit

of the ordinary acceptation of the word preabyiei' here; that

is, to think they also may be included in the term.

2 Koiiwios (iiifi?, And also a partaker of the glory which

shall be revealed.] i.e. Sailh one, present at the discourse,

concerning the glory that should be consequent to his death,

the remarkable destruction of his crucifiers, and the deliver-

ance of his faithful disciples. But, first, it is certain, that

the scripture mentions nothing of any such discourse: but

only that Moses and Elias then " spake of his decease which

Vind. Ub. ii. cap. 12.
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2 Feed the flock of God which is amonj you, taking

(ti/wn ;/"») the oversiirht thereof, ^ not by constraint,

hut willingly ; * not for filthy lucre, but of a ready

mind ;

3 * Neither as being lords over God''s heritage, but

being ensamples to the Hock.

•1 And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye

shall receive a crown of glory that fadetli not away

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking

whom he may devour: (^iind liy hh p':r»eculiii}is leiiijjl In

an ajm-ilasyfrom tliefiith), 1 Thcss. iii. 5, Rev. ii. 10:)

!) Whom resist stedfast in the failli, knowing that

the same alllictions {uhich ye nnw endure) are accom-

plished in your {(.Virislian) brethren that are in llio

world (sec James iv. 7).

10 Hut (and) the God of all grace, who hath called

(and sn receive afull and belter reward of your labours,
]

us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye

than others aim al)

5 Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the

elder {or aaed). Yea, all if you be subject one to an-

other (i. e. be as ready to do kind offices to others, as if ye

were subject to them, see note on Phil. ii. 3), and ' be

clothed with humility : for God resistelh the proud,

and giveth grace to the humble.
6 ' Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty

hand of God {now comim; upon you, iv. 17), that he

may exalt you in due time

:

7 Casting all your care upon him {and commitltni;

yourselves to the conduct of his all-wise providence, iv. 19)

;

for he careth for you.

8 Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary

he was to accomplish at Jerusalem" (Luke ir. 31). And
though Peter was then present, he heard not a word of that

discourse ; being then fast asleep (ver. 32). This jlory there-

fore is doubtless the glory which we shall enjoy at the re-

surrection, or the reden)ption of our bodies from corruption

(Rom. viii. 18. 23) ; styled the "glory of God," Kom. v.

2 ; the glory we shall enjoy when Christ appears. Col. iii. 4,

when " our vile bodies shall be made like unto Christ's glo-

rious bodv," Phil. iii. 21, and shall be "raised up in glory,"

1 Cor. XV. 43; "eternal glory," 1 Pet. v. 10; this being

that we shall enjoy at the revelation of Christ Jesns, ver. 4,

i. 7. 13, iv. 13. Of this Peter was partaker then in the pro-

mise, and in the earnest of it, the first-fruits of the Spirit.

* Ver. 2. ?<'ot by constraint, but tvillingly ; ^h niayxaarv'^i

iW CKiimiu;.] Not as it were constrained to it by the dread

of what ye may suffer, the woe impendent if ye do not \iex-

forin this office ; but voluntarily, and as a free-will-oRiiring

to that God who hath loved you so much, and from a ready

mind to serve the interests of souls ; as in those words of

Paul. ai'.i)A7, " A necessity is laid upon me, and woe unto

me, if I preach not the gosjiel ; but if, t^iir, willingly I do

this, I have a reward" (1 Cor. ix. 16, 17).

* Miji!: ai'(r\7io»ipA5{, Not for filthy lucre.] .\s did the false

apostles and Judaizers," teaching things they ought not, for

filthy lucre's sake," Tit. i. 1 1 ; " thinking gain godliness,"

1 Tim. vi. 5.

^ \'er. 3. Mrj^E ij KaraKvpiEvovTEi njf (cX^pwi', Not as lords

over God's heritage .] Or, as it might be rendered, " of the

possessions of the church." It was the custom then of many
to sell their heritages, and give the money to the governors

and bishops of the church, to be distributed to the use of

poor Christians ; and these inheritances and moneys were

styled iXnfjot, both the scriptures and the best Greek authors

using it for a patrimony or heritage obtained by lot, as the

iidieritance of the Jews was (Josh. xii. 8) ; whence the word
»Xv(io! is so often used in this sense through the books of

Joshua and Judges. And so the bishops, to whose bands it

was committed, are here required not to act as if they were
lords, but only as stewards of it ; and so as to be examples
(to others) of freedom from avarice, and diligence in reliev-

ing the poor, sick, and needy. But seeing what is here vXilf-oi,

is in the same sentence styled ro ^oipniou, the flock of God,
the common interpretation of the word for heritage seems
to be established by this latter word.

6 Ver. 5. TjY'ioiiiSt^-'i'cOc, Be ye clothed with humility.] The
word hath two significations ; it signifies a frock put over

the rest of our clothes, and so imports, that this humility

should be visible in us, above all other Christian virtues, in

our whole conversation, our words, and actions. Secondly,

it signifies a belt which girds about our garments, and so im-

ports we should tie it fast unto us, and have those conside-

rations alw-iys fixed upon our spirits, which may still keep
us in an humble frame of soul.

' Ver. 6. Taimvw9>jrt.] i. e. Submit with patience to the

have suffered a while, make you perfect (in patience),

slablish, strengthen, settle you.

n To him be glory and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen.

12 By Silvanus, a faithful brother unto you, ' as I

suppose, I have written briefly, exhorting, and testify-

ing that this is the true grace of God wherein ye {ttow)

stand.

13 The church that is at {Rome,fii;uralively called)

' Babylon, elected together with you, saluteth you

;

and so doth Marcus my son (/. f. u~ho as a son with his

father hath served me in the gospel, Phil. ii. 2"3).

14 Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity.

Peace be with you all that are in Christ Jesus, Amen.

chastisements sent by his powerful hand upon you ; that be-

ing truly sensible of the divine displeasure, being afilictcd,

and mourning for those sins which brought these evils down
upon vou, and turning unto him that smites you, be may
draw nigh to you, and in due season work for you a deliver-

ance from this atllicled state. Sec this in the place parallel

to this, James iv. 7. 10.

9 Ver. 12. 'Oi loju'^u. As I suppose.] From these and

many like expressions used in the epistles of the apostles it

is evident, that the divine afllatus, by which the Holy Ghost

assisted them to write, did not dictate the very words, but

only presided over them to preserve them from error in writ-

ing, seeing the Holy Ghost could not say, " .As I suppose ;"

nor could Peter have used this phrase, if the divine illumi-

nation had influenced and instructed him in this matter.

9 Ver. 13. 'H ti'Ba/JiXun, The church in Babylon.] That

Babylon is figuratively here put for Rome, is an opinion so

early delivered by Papias,* and which afterward so gene-

rally obtained (as we learn from Eusehius, Jerome,-j^ and

Q^cumenius, on this place), that I subscribe to the note at

the end of this epistle, that cyi),i<pri d^d 'PoVt!, " '' was writ-

ten from Rome," styled also Babylon by the author^ of the

Revelation, ch. xvii. xviii. For the apostle must, at the

writing of it. be at Rome, figuratively, or at some city pro-

perly called Babylon: now, as it is uncerLiin whether Peter

ever was at Babylon in Chaldea, or in Egypt, and improba-

ble that he ever made anr considerable stay there; so is it

very improbable be should do it so near his end. .\t Rome
and .\ntioch, where he confessedly resided, church history is

copious in giving an account of his successors in those sees:

but who can show any thing of this nature, with reference to

either of these Babylons? .^s to the reason why Rome is

covertly thus represented by the name of Babylon, I cannot

think, with CEcumenius, it was so styled ("<.'i id frrc/dttf,

"because advanced to as great eminency" as Babylon ever

had been ; for then why should Peter have disguised the

matter 1 I rather think it was so styled, either because it did

resemble that city in its idolatries, and opposirion to the

church of God ; or because it was to be destroyed for ever,

as the prophets had foretold of Babylon ; which, though

the primitive Christians? did believe, it was their wisdom to

conceal. 'J'hus Jeromej saitb, that the prophet Jeremiah

co-vertly spake of Babylon, under the name of Sesach, that

• Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. ii. cap. 15.

I Verbo Marcus, et in Isaiam, cap. 47, F. 77, B.

i Ea qua; dicuntur Apoc. xviii. de Baby lone qua; est apud
Romanes, intelligenda sunt juxta veterum ecclesia; doctorum

sententiam. .\ndr. Csesar in .'\poc. cap. 5.5.

§ Sic et Babylon apud Johannem Roms urbis figuram

portat
;
proinde et magnce et regno superbs et suorum de-

bellatricis. Ter. contra Judteos, cap. 9, p. 193, et contra

Marcion. lib. iii. cap. 13.

5 In Jerem. p. 145, A.
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he might not incense the Babylonians against him, who be-

sieged Jerusalem ; and that the apostle speaks of the Roman
empire under the name of td' narix'^f, " that which ietteth,"

that he might not provoke them to persecute the Christians

for speaking of the Roman empire, which was by them (

teemed imperiura sine fine,* or eternal.

* Dempst. p. 8.

THE SECOND

EPISTLE GENERAL OF ST. PETER,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

That this epistle also was written by the apostle Peter,

is evident beyond all exception : (!) From the inscription of

it, in which the writer stj-les himself, *' Simon Peter a servant

and apostle of Jesus Christ ;" there being no other apostle

of that name. Moreover, of this apostle it is particularly

noted in the scripture that he was Si^ojc i Xtyo^iivoi nirpos^

"Simon called Peter;" Matt. iv. IS and x. 2, S('(<wi> h

btiKa\ovfttios nhpo;, " Simon which was surnamed Peter,"

Acts X. IS, xi. 13. He is styled Simon Peter once by Luke,
V. 8, and by John the evangelist se%'enteen times, i. 41, vi.

8. 68, siii. 6. 9. 24. 36, xviii. 10. 15. 25, xx. 2. 6, xxi. 2,

3. 7, 11. 15. Whereas Simeon bishop of Jerusalem, to

whom Grotius ascribes the writing of this epistle, was neither

Peter, nor apostle. (2.) From a concurrence of circum-

stances in it relating to Peter and no other : as. First, When
he says, he " shortly must put off this tabernacle, even as

our Lord Jesus Christ had shown him," i. 14. This'well

agrees to Simon Peter, to whom our Lord signified "what
death he should die," John xxi. 18, 19. And that this death

should befall him before his coming to the destruction of Je-

rusalem, ver. 22, which was then at hand when Peter writ

this, see note on I Pet. iv. 7. Secondly, He adds, that he

was " with him in the holy mount," when our Lord Jesus

was transfigured, and was an " eye-witness of his majesty,"

and heard these words, "This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well-pleased," 2 Pet. i. 16— IS; which he could hear

only then, no such words being spoken John xii. 2S, to

which Grotius would refer this passage. Now at our Lord's

transfiguration, besides Peter, were only present the two

sons of Zebedee, James and John, neither of which was ever

thought to be the author of this epistle. Thirdly, This also

may be gathered from these words, iii. 1, 2, "This second

epistle, beloved, I write unto you; in which I stir up your

sincere minds, by way of remembrance : that ye may be

mindful of the words which were spoken before by tile holy

prophets, and of the commandment of us the apostles of

the Lord and Saviour." Wheaee it is manifest. First, That
this epistle was writ by an apostle, and therefoie not by Si-

meon bishop of Jerusalem. Secondly, That this was writ

by an apostle, who had before directed an epistle to the

same persons. Now though some of the ancients doubted

whether this Second Epistle were canonical
;
yet they all

owned,* that it bore his name and was ascribed to him, and

never, that we find, was ascribed to any other apostle : we
therefore have just reason to conclude, according to the title

of it, tliat it was also the epistle of Simon Peter the apostle

of our Lord, to whom both these epistles expressly are

ascribed by Origen ;( who also adds, that " Paul is called

* Tiji' ii <^tpofiivr]v aVTOv itvripav, Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib.

iii. cap. 3. 'AXXa rh pilv difO^alopEva ITErpou. Ibid.

f Petrus duabus epistolarum suarum personal tubis.

Horn. vii. in Josh. f. 156. 'Yird nhpov tov dTTOcjr6\ov yzypa^-

his brother, by Peter the apostle," which he is only in this

epistle. Being therefore written by an apostle assisted by
" the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven," 1 Pet. i. 12, we
cannot doubt of the authority of this epistle : for whereas

Grotius, to avoid the strength of this argument, imagines

that this chapter contains a Second Epistle ; and that the

First Epistle referred to, ended at the close of tlie second

chapter of that which is now called the Second Epistle ; he

not only doth this without all authority of any ancient ver-

sions or authors to countenance his opinion, but against the

frame and the contexture of epistles, which usually begin

with an inscription, which is not to be found in the third

chapter.

As for the time when this epistle was indited, I lay down
this as certain, against Grotius, from what hath been dis-

coursed already, that it could not be written after the de-

struction of Jerusalem : for Peter here saith, that he was
" shortly to put off this tabernacle," or, to die; whereas, he

was actually dead in the fourteenth year of Nero, that is,

three years before the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus.

But that it was written but a little before his death, may
justly be concluded from this declaration, that he knew,

either by revelation or by our Lord's discourse, that the time

of his death was " suddenly to follow,"* or was nigh at hand.

Of the persons to whom it was written, we are assured

also from these words, " This second epistle, beloved, I write

unto yon ;" they being a demonstration that it was written

to the very same persons to whom the first had been directed,

viz. to the converted Jews, dispersed through Pontus, Gala-

tia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 1 Pet. i. 1.

And, lastly, as for the occasion of his writing, that plainly

seems to have been double. (1.) To arm the Jews converted,

against the fiery trial which was then come upon them ; and

against that apostasy from the faith, that " turning away
from the holy commandment," ii. 21, that "falling from

their own steadfastness." iii. 17, to which they of that nation

were so prone. .-Vnd evident it is, that the chief design of

the Epistle to the Hebrews was to put a stop to it : and

many passages in all the catholic epistles, not excepting the

Second and Third Epistles of John, are evidently writ for the

same purpose ; and to warn them of, and to preserve them

from, the destructive doctrines of those Jewish solifidians,

who held it unnecessary to " add unto their faith, virtue."

(2.) To arm them against those impure Nicolaitans and

Simonians, who " turned the grace of God into lascivious-

ness :" of whom see the notes on the second chapter. And
(3.) Against those scoffers at the promise of Christ's com-

ing, as it were a promise which never would be verified.

But then I am constrained to dissent from the opinion of

the reverend and judicious Dr. Hammond and Dr. Lightfoot,

pit'ov ptTO. ^hv corptai-y 1^71(711', Tf:^ 6i6ophrtv TtS ditX^tS ^ov IlaiiX^

(2 Pet. iii. 15), Contra Marcion. p. 58. Vide Firmilianum

apud Cyprian, ep. 75, ed. Ox. p. 220, et Concil. Laod. can.

59.
• Taxtfn icni', 2 Pet. i. 14
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who conceive, that the apostle Joth not iliscoursc of our

Lord's cuiiiin^ to the general jiulj^iiient, in liis tliirtl t-hiipter,

but only of iiis coming to execute liis juilgnient.-* on the

Jews, l)v the destruction of Jerus,ilem. For not to insist

upon this consideration, that this opinion is wiiolly new, and
contrary to the judgment of ell the ancients wlio own tliis

epistle, and have occasion to make mention of these words,

they all agreeing in this, (with CKcumenius) that the apos-

tle speakcth, tri owrcXtiii row aiuii'of, " of the end of the

world ;" it is extremely evident,

1. From these very words, iii. 7, "But tlie heavens and
earth which now are, by the same word are kept in store,

reserved to lire against the day of judgment, and perdition of

ungodly men ;" and, ver. 10, •• IJut the day of the Lord will

come as a tliief in tbe night, in the wbich the heavens shall

pass away with a great noise, and the elements shtdl melt

with fervent heat ; the earth also, and the works that are

therein, shall be burnt up." To interpret all these words only

of the destruction of Jerusalem, is to turn them into meta-

phor and allegory ; whereas Peter plainly says, that as the

old world was destroyed by water, so shall the world that

now is he destroyed by lire. " Here then," as one says truly,

"is no room for allegories, or allegorical expositions; for, as

the heavens and earth were destroyed by water, so arc they

to be destroyed by fire : and if in the first place you under-

stand the natural material work!, you must also understand

it in the second ; they are both allegories, or neither."

«. Were the apostle speaking of the destruction of Jeru-

salem, which happened thirty-seven years after the death of

Christ, and was, according to our Loril's prediction, to fall

out whilst some of them whom he spake to were yet livings

what need was there of saying, " One day with the Lord is

as a thousand years," &c., when he was speaking, it seems,

of that which he knew was to happen before four years were
expired ! .\nd, lastly, the solemn exhortation, " Seeing then

all these things shall be dissolved, what manner of persons

ought we to be, in all holy conversations and godlinesses,

looking for and hastening to tile coming of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, that we may be found of him without

spot and blameless !"—this, I say, sounds too high for the

destruction of Jerusalem, in which they of Pontus axd
Galatia could not be much concerned ; but it is an exhorta-

tion very proper for those who had the Uvely idea of the

conflagration of the world, and the tremendous "judgment
and perdition of ungodly men," then set before them.

There is, I confess, a middle opinion betwixt both these,

which interprets the words of Peter, in the third chapter, of

the judgment of the great whore, or the antichristian church,

mentioned Rev. xvii. 1 ; after which is to follow the new

heaven and new earth, promised to the Jews, and to bo

accomplished in the lallin^' of ihcm to the Christian failh,

and the flowing in of all nations to tbeni. Concerning which,

note.

First, 'J'hat the judgment, according to the predictions

both of the piophets in the Old and of John in the Newr

'J'estament, is to be executed upon her by fire. So Dan. vii.

U, "The beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and

given to the burning flame :" and, ver. 2(), " 'I'he judgment

shall sit, and they shall take away his dominion, to consume

and to destroy it to the end." .\ccordingly, in the judgment

of the whore, • She shall be utterly burnt w ith fire ; lor strong

is the Lord that judgeth her,' Kcv. xviii. 8— 10.

Note, Secondly, That it is usual with the prophets to

represent God's judgments on the enemies of his church and

people, by the tragical expressions of " burning up the earth,"

" dissolving the heavens." Thus of the destruction of Ba!>y-

lon, which name was writ upon the forehead of the great

whore, God speaks thus ; " Behold, the day of the Lord

Cometh, cruel, and with fierce wrath, to lay the land deso.

late : for the stars of heaven and the constellations .shall not

give their light : and the sun shall he darkened in his going

forth, and the moon shall not give her light : and I will

make the heavens to shake (or, move away), and the earth

shall remove out of its place," Isa. xiii. 9, 10. 13. 'J'he

indignation of the Lord against the Idumeans is represented

in these dreadful words :* "The mountains shall be melted

with their blood, and all the host of heaven shall he ilissolved,

and the heavens shall be rolled together as a scroll, and all

their host shall fall down as a leaf falleth from the vine, and

as a falling fig from the fig-tree." Of the destruction of

Seimacherih and his people, God spcaketh thus ; " The hea-

vens shall vanish away like smoke ; the earth shall wax old

hke a garment, and they that dwell therein shall die in like

manner," Isa. li. 6 (see Deul. xxxii. 22, Jcr. iv. 23, 24, Joel

ii. 30, iii. 15). Here then we see all the expressions used

in the third chapter of Peter used also by the prophets, when
they speak of the desolation of a nation and people, and

especially of the enemies of the church : which is sutficient

to evince that the apostle, being himself a Jew, and writing

to those Jews who were accustomed to these expressions,

might thus set forth the great destruction of the beast, men-

tioned Rev. xvii. xviii., and by the " new heavens and new
earth," that glorious state of the church, which was to ensue

by the conversion of the Jewish nation, and the flowing in

of all nations to them.

* TaKT^oovTai narrai at ivvajtis tuv oi'pavoii', Ka\ rraaa orfiarli

avTbiv dirop'^V(7Ei. Isa. xxxiv. 3, 4.

CHAPTER I.

1 Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus
Christ, (wriling) to them that have obtained like pre-

cious faith with us ' through the righteousness of God
(hi/ faith, Rom. i. 17,) and (/Ae sufferings ff) our Sa-
viour Jesus Christ

:

2 {Wisheth that) Gnce and peace {may) be multi-

plied unto you through the knowledge of God, and of

Jesus [Christ) our Lord,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

' Ver. 1. 'El* itxaioovvTi Tov Qcov, By the righteousness of
God.] That this phrase signifies our justification through

faith in the death and suflerings of Christ, the meritorious

cause of it, see the note on Rom. i. 17. Or, since the He-
brew word nfis in the Old, and the Greek fiKatocvyr], both

in the Old and New Testament, do often signify kindness

and mercy, it may here also bear that sense.

2 Ver. 3. All i!iif>)( <a'i afcrij!, By glory and virtue.] i. e.

Who hath called us with a glorious calling, as being attended

with the glorious effusion of the Holy Ghost ; by reason of

which the revelation of the gospel is said to be it. M^ti, or

lA i!(5{fj5, "in" or "vrith glory" (2 Cor. iii. 7. 11); and
showed his power, might, and virtue, by tbe miraculous

3 According as {it hath been with us already, for) bis

divine power hath given unto us all things thai pertain

unto life and godliness {or, to the life if godliness),

through the knowledge of him that hath called us to

(Or. by) ' glory and virtue

:

4 ' Whereby are given unto us exceeding great

and precious promises : that by these ye might

be * partakers of the divine nature, having escaped

operations with which it was confirmed. For though Mr.

Le Clcrc is positive, that apcrfi nowhere signifies ima/iK,

" power ;" yet in Hesychius we read thus, dpzT^, Sri'a Svfaitif,

" virtue, i. e. divine power, it xara ^t'Sifioi' iCvajtii, streng;th for

war, fortitude, dexterity in wrestling."

3 Ver. 4. jii' ut; By u;hich.] If the reading of other

manuscripts. It m; obtain, the sense runs plain and easy,

thus. By whom, thus calling you, are given great and precious

promises, Christ having brought life and immortality to light

(2 Tim. i. 10), and established the new covenant in better

promises (Heb. viii. C). But if we retain the common read-

ing ft lui', " by which" the sense seems to run thus ; By
which two, the effusion of the Holy Ghost upon ns, as the

earnest of them, and his miraculous operations, as the con-

firmation of them and of that gospel which contains them,

4G
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the corruption tliat is in the world through lust.

5 5 And beside this (Gr. Kai avto tovto, Jhulfor this

cause), giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue {nr

courage in the profession of it, and sincerity in the prac-

tice of those things thisfaith requires) ; and to virtue (_an

exact) knowledge {rf your duly) ;

6 And to knowledge temperance (in carefully ab-

stainingfrom those sensual affections and disorderly pas-

sions which obstruct the performance nf your duty); and

to temperance patience (under all the sufferings which

may affright you from it); and to patience godliness

(that fear of God tvhich will restrain you from sin

;

that love of him luhich ivill constrain you to your duly ;

that conformity of ivill which Ivill cause your mind to

apprme of, your heart to offtct and choose, what is accord-

ing to his will, and your whole man to be exercising itself

to godliness)

;

7 And to godliness brotherly kindness (i. e. fervent

love to Chrislia7is, as being children of our heavenly Father,

and fellow-members of Chrisfs body) ; and to brotherly

kindness charity (to all men, as proceedingfrom the same

stock, having the same nature, and being subject to the same
necessities).

8 For if these things be in you, and abound, they

make you that ye shall neither be * barren (Gr. sloth-

ful) nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

9 But (on the other hand) he that lacketh these things

is ' blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten

that he was purged from his old sins (by that baptism

are given to us great and precious promises; or, rather, By
which God, and our Lord Jesus Christ, mentioned ver. 1

and ver. 3, are given great and precious promises, they being

the promises made by God the Father (2 Cor. vii. 1), and

by the Son (1 John ii. 25), and confirmed to us in and
through Christ Jesus (2 Cor. i. 20, 21).

* eci'af i/.Off^cji fcou'tjioi, Partakers of the divine nature.]

Both Philo* and Josephus represent them who had the gift

of prophecy as having rrif \pv\r)f itut^ovcai^, "a soul inspired

by the Deity," and, by the Holy Spirit dwelling in them,

made divine. Thus Josephusj- saith ofone Papius, renowned
for his wisdom and foreknowledge of things to come, that he

did, 3fi(j! jicTa<TXr}Kifat ihvcEw;, *' partake of the divine nature."

6 Ver. 5. Kai airo toSto, Andfor this cause.] Or, as other

manuscripts read, Kai atjroi, '* So ye." Esthius here probably

conjectures, that the sense hitherto is pendent, thus : ."^s ye

have received from the gift of God all things necessary to

life and godliness, so do ye add, or, for this cause add, to

your faith virtue, &c.
6 Ver. 8. Oi» affoii, Ye will not be slothful,] Or negligent,

in the concerns of God's glory and your soul's welfare ; for

sloth proceeds from want of faith, or courage, or love : nor

unfruitful, i. e. unprofitable to others ; for that procecdeth

from want of brotherly kindness, or charity.

7 Ver. 9. T)"/.X(Sf icTi, He is blind.] For want of know-
ledge, and blinded by his passions and sensual alfections, and
cannot see to the end and design of Christianity, and the

rewards of faith and patience ; nor considers he the obliga-

tions which lie upon him to depart from iniquity. The word
fivuTTa'^t^v following, is by our translators rendered " one that

cannot see afar off;" agreeably to these words of .\ristrotIe,

"They are said, iivurraiuii, who from their birth are, ri i^tr

iyyvi /?X£Toi'rfs, Ta 6n l^ drrocrajtio^ ovx hpiZt'TCs, men who can

only see things near, not those that are remote ;" and it is

ordinary to say, that such a one is blind, as being compara-

tively so, and to many things : and to this sense the follow-

ing words, "They cannot look back to their purgation of

old," seem to lead ; though the great Bochart saith, the word
here signifies " to close the eyes against the Ught" (Hieroz.

lib. i. cap. 4, p. 31, 32).
8 Ver. 10. Biffaiao iimi> K^mi" micXciai, To make your

calling and election sure.] Many manuscripts, and majiy

of the ancients, add, ita nZv Ka\t~ti/ ipydiv, "by good works:"
and this the text seems to require ; for it immediately fol-

• Phil, de Mut. Norn. p. 824. f Contra Apion. p. 1052.

in which he, being washedfrom the guilt ff them, engaged

to die to sin, Rom. vi. 4).

10 Wherefore (bring culled to this faith) the rather,

brethren, give diligence (Gr. give the more diliiience by

practising these things) ^ to make your calling and
election sure (i. e. to secure to y(nirselves the blessiiigs

of Christianity, to which God hath called you, aod for
which end he hnth chosen yon to be his pnipU) .- for if

ye do these things, ye shall never fall (or, miscarry

eternally) .•

1

1

For so an entrance shall he ministered unto you
abundantly ' into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

12 Wherefore I will not be negligent to put you
always " in remembrance of these things, though ye

know them (bifure), and be established in the present

truth (viz. that the practice of these Christian virtues is

necessary to the making your calling and election sure,

and to your entrance into Christ's heavenly kingdom).

13 Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am in this

tabernacle (if the body), to stir you up (to the perform-

ance ofyour duty) by putting you (still) in remembrance

(of these things) ;

14 Knowing that shortly I must put off this my
tabernacle (by martyrdom), even as our Lord Jesus

Christ " hath shewed me (John xxi. 20).

15 Moreover I will endeavour (by leaving these epis-

tles, designed for that end,) that ye may be able after

my decease '^ to have these things always in remem-
brance.

lows, " If ye do these things, ye shall never fall ;" plainly

declaring, that the making of their calling and election sure

depended on the doing those works of virtue, temperance,

patience, godhness, brotherly kindness, and charity (mention-

ed before), and so was only a conditional election, upon their

perseverance in a life of holiness. And from the following

words, "He that doth these things shall never fall," it plainly
' seems to follow, that even the elect, by their neglect to do

these things, may fail of an entrance into this heavenly

kingdom.
s Ver. 11. Ei'f rhr al^tiov (iaai^clav, htto the everlasting king-

dom.] As imi atiitfios is " everlasting life," Luke x. 25, ai j-

fios K\iipomfiia, "an everlasting inheritance," Heb. ix. 15,

aiu'ifiot aKiji'al, " everlasting tabernacles," Luke xvi. 9, oUla

ai-jvto;, "an everlasting house," 2 Cor. v. 1, i6(a aiwi'ios,

"everlasting glory," 2 Tim. ii. 10, trwr^jpm aioyios, "everlast-

ing salvation," Heb. v. 2 ; so ar^i'iof 0aat\tta is doubtless the

"everlasting kingdom" prepared for Christ's faithful ser-

vants, and not his vindictive kingdom over the Jews; nor

yet the kingdom of saints, mentioned by Daniel, as never to

give place to any other kingdom, they to whom the apostle

writ being to die long before the coming of that kingdom.
"> Ver. 12. 'El' iaoiifrjuu. In remembrance.] For could

we be established in the belief of heavenly things, and have

them still in remembrance, we should not flag in the per-

formance of our duty. Moreover, from these verses, and

from ch, iii., it seems reasonable to conceive, that they, who
were so concerned to write those things the Christians had

"already heard," and in which they were "established,"

would not neglect to write whatever else was necessary to be

known to salvation.

" Ver. 14. 'Ec'i7.\uo£ imi. Hath shown me.] Declaring to

him, in a vision, say Hegesippus* and .^mbrose.-f that he

must go again to Rome, to be crucified. Thus Polycarp,<r

in a vision, saw his pillow, or nightcap, burning with fire, a

Uttle before he was consumed by the flames: and Cyprian,

by a vision, was admonished of his death, and of the kind

of martyrdom he was to suffer (Pontius in Vita Cypr. ed.

Ox. p. 7).
'- Ver. 15. Ti^ m-uv iivfiiirtv Kouwiai, To make a remem-

brance of these things.] Peter therefore was not of the

• Hegesip. de Excid. Hieros. lib. iii. cap. 2.

f Ambros. Ep. 33.

i TlpoacvX^jxivo^ iv onraoia ytyovt, Kai tlkv rcpouKC^aXaiov otrtw

mo itvfioi KaTOKaiSiiCvoy. Martyr. §. u.



IG For we have not followod cunningly devised

fables, when we made known unto you ihe power
(({iDeii lo our Lord I'hrisl over nil Jles/i, l/ial he mii;hl

give eternal life to them that believe, John xvii. 2) and

{Ihe) coniinir of onr Lord Jesus Christ (to crown

them with i;lury), but were eyewitnesses of his ma-
jesty.

17 For he received from God the Father honour and

glory, when there came sucli a voice to liim from the

CHAPTER I. 975

" excellent o:lory, This is my beloved Son, in whom 1

am well pleased.

18 And this voice which came from heaven we
heard, when we were with him in the holy mount.

I!) We have also " a more sure word of prophecy;

whercunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a Iig;ht

that shinelh in a dark iilace, until the day dawn, and

the " day star ari^e in your hearts :

20 Knowing this first {a.i the foundation of all you

opinion, that oral tradition was a better way than writing, to

preserve the memory of these things ; and that without

writins Ihoy might be able so lo do. Accordingly Iijnatlus,*

advisin;; the churches to stand fost in the traditions of the

aposlh's, IhouKbt it necessary, "for the (jreatcr security, lo

commit them to writint;." Tor. sailh ()riscn,| •' that which

is delivered only by mouth, quickly vanisheth, as having no

certainly."

13 Vcr. 17. 'r^d r.ls ^tya\oT()ciroi\ <!«(.)(, I'roin the magni-

Jieeiit glory.'] Some considering, that in all the llirce evan-

gelists, the Iransliguralion of our Lord is mcnlioncd, after he

had spoken of the coming of Ihe Son of nun in glory, or in

the glory of the Father, think this transfigumtion was an

image of that glorious kingdom he was to erect at the calling

of the Jews ; and that Peter here refers to this, when he

sailh," We made known to you the power and coming (or

the illustrious coming) of our Lord Jesus Chiist;" whence
Moses and Elias are here seen with him in glory, and, ac-

cording to some manuscripts, are said to speak of the Ai^a,

i. e. " his glory," which was to he hereafter in Jerusalem.

But that glory being not yet come, to what purpose should

the apostle write to them of that age. to give all diligence to

obtain an entrance into that kingdom ! Or why doth he so

generally promise an entrance into it, lo lliem who were to

die so long before, and were not at all, unless they died

martyrs, to enter inlo it 1 Nor was it to be an everlasting,

but oidy a millenary kingdom. Wherefore, for explication

of the words, observe, concerning the transfiguration of our

J .ord. First, That when he was transfigured, " his face did shine

at; the sun, and his garments were splendent" (Matt. xvii.

2). .And this, sailh Nazianzen, God did, -d uiWav (iwrnyu-

/tSi', " showing what he was to be hereafter," and as an

introduction to that glory in which he was to shine " at the

right hand of Majesty in the heavens :" for, to " shine as Ihe

sun," is a })hrase expressing something belonging lo celestial

Afajcsty, Matt. xiii. 43; the while and splendid garments

being also proper to kings and the royal ministers of the

heavenly court. Rev. iii. 4. And hence, when Christ is

represented as "the first-bom from the dead," and "the
prince of the kings of the earth," to whom power and glory

belonged, he appears in splendour, as the sun shining in his

power. Rev. i. 14, 1.5. And this is the majesty of Christ, of

which Peter, James, and John, were eye-witnesses on the

mount.
Secondly, Of the testimony given to him. observe, (I.) that

it was, " This is my beloved Son ;" i. e. This is he who is

" heir of all things," Hcb. i. 2, and is" sat down at the right

band of Majesty and glory," ver. 3. And therefore this is

made a proof of our Lord's resurrection and exaltation to

the highest glory, that the Father said to him, " Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee" (.\cls xiii. 33, Heb. i.

5, V. 5). This is he to whom the Father bath " given to have

life himself" (John v. 26), and so to raise the dead (ver. 24),

and "give eternal life" to them (John xvii. 1, 2). Now all

this being comprehended in this testimony, shows the truth

of what Peter said he had declared to them. Note, (2.) that

this voice was given " from the magnificent glory," or bright

clouil. which then appeared, and was the constant symbol of

the divine presence (see note on Phil. ii. 6) ; and so assured

them, this testimony was given by the God of truth. Note,

(3.) that this testimony is delivered in Ihe very words spoken

of that Prophet which should come af\cr Moses, viz. " A
Prophet will the Lord your God raise unto you, like to me,

* 'YTTtp daipcXsiai leat eYypa<poti niri iiapn>pova',fa itariinovaBai

dtiayiaiov iycr™. Apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 3.5.

+ Ta yap dypofpt^; Xcyfi^eia navirnt ^tr 6\iyov oiiK Ixovra

iniitt^^ir. Dial, contra Marcion. p. 59.

to him shall ye hearken" (Dcut. xviii. 15) ; and so assured

them, that this " beloved Son" was that prophet of whom
Moses spake. Note (lastly), thai these words were directed

not to Chrifl, but to those that attended him, and bade them

observe, that God the Father here owned him as his "only

Sou," " in whom he is well |)leased," and as the only pro-

phet whom they ought lo hearken to.

" \'er. 19. I!t/f<iiiir/(»ji' rdi' upopriTtKiv \6ym, A more sure

word ofprophecy.] 'I'his is spoken in comparison of the

apostle's testimony of what he heard ; which to the Jews was

not so certain and convincing, as was the record of their own
prophets: whence the apostles, both in disputing with Ihe un-

believing Jews, and writing lo the believers among them, con-

firm their doctrines from the writings of the Old Testament.

15 Kui (/,(.wi;,o>i dinrtiXj), &c. And ihe day-star arise in

your hearts.] Some, considering that Balaam jirophesies

of the Messiah, as a "star" that was to "come out of Jacob;''

by which star, say the three 'J^argums, Bereschith Rabba, K.

Moses Haddarsou, and R. Isaac, is meant Ihe Messiah,

" compared to a star, because of the splendour of his dominion

and kingdom," and who is styled by John, " darrip Xainpi;,

0|)^fiifii, "the bright and morning star" (Rev. xxii. 16),

refer this to Christ's second coming lo convert the Jews, and

set up the kingdom of the saints (Dan. vii. 27), saying, that

the apostle compares the intermediate time, in which antichrist

was lo reign, to the night and darkness, according as the

scripture useth to express the times of ignorance and idolatry

(Eph. v. 8, 1 Thcss, v. 4, see note on Rom, xiii, 12), and

the time of Christ's advent lo call all Israel, and to brmg in

with them " the fullness of the gentiles," to the light dissipat-

ing that darkness ; and doth here bid the Jewish nation to

attend to the prophecies in the Old Testament, touching this

glorious time, till it .should be accomplished upon them.

But the apostle writes not here to the unbelieving Jews, who
are to be the only subjects of that calling, but " lo them who
had obtained like precious faith" with him. Moreover, that

the time from writing this epistle to the conversion of the

Jews, which is not yet accomplished, should be accounted as

darkness, or a time in which the light, or day, appeared not,

.seems not suitable to that expression of Paul, " The night is

far spent, and the day is at hand" (see note on Rom, xiii.

12) : nor could he bid tliose of that age to expect, till that

day-star should arise in their hearts, which to this very day

is not yet risen. It therefore seems plain to me from these

words, though Dr. Hammond and others would interpret

them to another sense, that the apostle speaketh this con-

cerning some other light thai was to enlighten and affect

their hearts, and give them full assurance, that our Jesus was

the Son of God, the Prophet God had sent inlo the world.

Now this was done by the internal gifts and illuminations of

the holy Spirit vouchsafed to believers ; by which, sailh tile

apostle Paul, " the testimony of Christ," or which the apos-

tles gave of him, iBciiaiMti in iiit^, " was confirmed in" or

"upon them" (1 Cor. i. 6), by which God did tScflawm hiias

uiiv Villi/ lis XpicToi', " confirm both Ihe apostles and those that

believed, in the faith of Christ" (2 Cor. i. 21, 22, v. 5). So

that Ihe import of the words seems to be this ; Tdl ye your-

selves have those prophetic gifts, by which ye may lie able,

from what ye find in yourselves, to know by the Spirit, that

"Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God" (1 Cor. xii. 13), and

have " the unction of Ihe Holy Ghost," by which ye know
all things (1 John ii. 27), and have also the scriptures of the

New Testament committed to you, which contain a more

perfect light (Rom. xiii. 14), and are indited also by "the

Holy Spirit sent down from heaven" (1 Pet. i. 12). Like

to this is that expression of Philo,' " \\'hat reason is in us,

• L. Quis Rer. Div. Hsres, p. 404, F.
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ham from the prophetic V'ril{?is;s), '^ that no prophecy
of the scripture is of any private interpretation (Gr.

of their own tjicila/ion, moHon, or the suggestion of their

own private spirits),

that is the sun in the world, lirub^ ^MmpoptX iKarEpo^y both

being unto us a phosphorous ,• the sun giveth light to our
senses, and reason intellectual rays to our conceptions: and
when <puji £TiXu/j?T£i to Oe'ioi', the divine light shines upon us,

that of our reason sets; and when that sets, this ariseth, rw

tls TTpoiPriTiK(o yhii (pt^cl Tovro avppainEii'j and SO it was With the

prophets."
IS Ver. 20. 'iSia^ iriXuo-rwf ow yiferat, No prophecy is of

private interpretation.'] i. e. Prophesy comes not from the

prophet's own suggestions, but from the inspiration of the

Holy Ghost. That this is the true sense of these words,

appears, (I.) from the apostle's own interpretation; for,

not to be of the prophet's own incitation or suggestion (ver.

20), is, "not to come by the will of man" ("ver. 21), i. e.

not by human reason, "but by the will of God" (John i.

13). (2.) From the use of the phrase; for tiriX'-ar;. ac-

cording to Phavorinus and Suidas, is i'/oi^oj, "accession, or

incitation, or insult; and the word i6ia, added to it, must,

therefore, signify, that " prophecy is not of private impulse
or incitation:" whence the expression, used by the true

prophets, is generally this, tntiXBeu In cfxi, *'The Spirit came
upon me" (Numb, xxiv. 2, 1 Sara. x. 10, 2 Chron. xv. 1,

21 For the prophecy came not in old time by the
will of man : but holy men of God spake as Ihey were
moved by the Holy Ghost.

xxiv. 20), and, (3.) from the nature of the thing itself, and
the constant opinion of the Jews about it; which was, aa

Philo saith.* that " a prophet speaketh nothing of himself,

but he is the organ of God in what he speaks, God speaking
in and by him." Whence, to "speak of himself," or, " of
his own heart or mind," is always made the sign of a false

prophet, whom God had not sent (Numb. xvi. 28, xxii. 18,

xxiv. 13, Jer. xxiii. 16. 2G, Ezek. xxiii. 17). Ridiculous

therefore, and full of ignorance, is the inference of Esthius
hence, that the reformed, and their pastors, must not inter-

pret the scriptures according to their own sense or judg-
ments, which surely they may do, as well as he, or any
other Romish commentator, who have nothing but their

own private sense for many interpretations of the scriptures

they discourse upon.

* npoiftiJ7T)s Koi t6ioi> ov6iv aTTorp^tyyEraif dW6rpta 6i navra

vrriXovvTog Iripov. Quis Rer. Div. Haeres, p. 404, C. "Opyavov

Oeou tanv rixovf^ Kpoii6fi£i>oi', koi jrATrrOffCcoi' dopdrdi^ vrr' avroo. D,
'V.pnTjvfVi yap iartv h Trpo^ijTiji ivfioQtv VKr\XovvTOi to. XcKTea tov

Oeov. De Prem. et Pten. p. 711, E.

CHAPTER II.

1 But there were false prophets also among the

people (m the former ai^es of the Jewish church)^ even
as there shall be (hereafter) ' false teachers ^ among
you, who privily shall bring in ^ damnable heresies,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. U.

'Ver. 1. 'tcv5o5i^affKa\ai, Fake teachers.'] Concerning the

pei^sons chiefly concerned in this chapter, and in the parallel

Epistle of Jude, I find three opinions;

1. That of Dr. Lightfoot, who thinks these chapters speak

chiefly of the Jews, i. e. of the false teachers of that nation.

The second is,

2. That of the ancients, who say expressly, <Vva( £^-

tcv'Sev riif Kara t<T)v Nit^oXaVrwi' (i(/.fiT£w,-, " Hc begins to Speak

of the heresy of the Nicolaitans." So Qilcumenius. The
third is,

3. That of the reverend and learned Dr. Hammond, and
of the ancients also; that the apostles speak these things

touching the Gnostics. And this opinion seems not much
to differ from the second. For the ancient fathers say. The
Gnostics sprang from the Nicolaitans, and borrowed from
them all their filthincss and lasciviousness.* Moreover, the

apostle Peter speaketh plainly of the "false teachers" which
were to be hereafter; for, ver. 1—3, he speaks still in the

future tense; though both Jude in his Epistle, and Peter in

the following words, do plainly intimate, that some of them
were come already : so that in thv' exposition of this chapter,

and the Ejiistle of Jude, we have reason to take in ttiose

heretics, who appeared after the writing of these epistles.

Nevertheless, because the false apostles, and false teachers

of the Jewish nation, and the Nicolaitans, were certainly

then come, and we have express and frequent mention of

them in the epistles of Paul, and in the Revelation of John,

and because Peter speaks of theni in (he plural number;
therefore I shall apply the words to all of them, giving the

preference to them, in the exposition of these woi'ds, who
aie expressly mentioned in the holy scriptures.

2 'El- vftif zoavrat \b£v^Qit66.(TKa\oi, There shall he faJ^e teach-

ers among you.] The apostle, writing to the Jews, seems by
these words to intimate, that these "false teachers" should
be among the Jewish converts, especially, as being either

Kai IfTCvOev apxo^Tai ot t»}j ipcvSuivvpou yv-ioti^i Kincwj riS

K6anw ItTiipiea^ai, Epiph. Haer. xxv. §. 2. 'Ef avrov ol \ey6-

^ivot yutaanKoL Timoth. et Damasc.

(/. c. doctrines tending to the destruction of them that

hold them, and) even * denying the Lord that bought
them, and (shall) bring upon themselves ^ swift de-

struction.

Jews by birth, or proselytes to that religion, as was Nicolas
of Antioch (Acts vi. Ti). But then their entering in among
the Jewish converts (Jude 4), and being among them "in
their feasts of charity" (ver. 12), their "leaving the right

way" (2 Pet. ii. 15), and their " returning with the dog to

the vomit," make it probable that they once professed the

Christian faith; though afterward they revolted fiom it, or

introduced such doctrines of perdition as fundamentally de-

stroyed the iixiih which they professed.

3 A'tphcii iWwXEiai, Damnable heresies.] Such as tended to

the present destruction and future damnation of them who
taught, and who believed them. Thus the doctrine of the

false apostles, among the Jews, tended to the perverting of
souls (Acts XV. 24), to make Christ die in vain (Gal. ii. 21),
and their faith to profit them nothing (Gal. v. 2), and " Christ

become of none elTect" unto them; they being by them
"fallen from grace (ver. 4) and "become "enemies to the

cross of Christ" (Phil. iii. 18).

The heresy of the Nicolaitans is styled by Epiphanius,*

a heresy which did, lavToi'-s f<it Tovg vct^oiiEi'o»i; nnoWvitr^ "de-
stroy them that taught, and them that believed it:" yea,

Christ himself declares his hatred of it, Rev. ii. 15. And the

same all the fathers say of the Gnostic heresy.
"* Twf dyop'taafTa avrovi 6ta-!T<'>TT}v dpuovfievoit De?iying ihc

Lord thai bought them.] Christ being never styled btinriTrii

in the New Testament, and Jude distinguishing this ^coT-irf;;,

or " Master," from our Lord, it seems most reasonable to in-

terpret this of God the Father, who is said to have bought
the Jews: "Is he not thy Father who hath bought thecT*
Deut. xxii. 5; and the Christians: "Ye are bought with a
price, therefore glorify God with your souls and bodies, which
are his," 1 Cor. vi. 20. Hence also it is truly observed by
Esthius, that Christ died for them that perish, and bring de-

struction upon themselves.

^ Tuxii'^f (iT''>XE((ih, Shall bring upon themselves swift de-

struction.] That the apostatizing Jews did this, the scripture

every where informs us, and the apostles frequently warn them
of it. Paul doth it throughout the Epistle to the Hebrews,

elsewhere speaking of them as men " whose end is dcstruc-

• Hffir. xxv. §. 4, p. 79.
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2 ' Anil many shall follow thoir pc^rnicious ways

;

by reason of whom tlie way of Irulh shall be evil

spoken of,

3 Aiul through ' covetousness shall tlioy with

tion," Phil. iii. 19, on whom shoulJ como "swift destruc-

tion," 1 Tiiess. V. y; they being "ajipointcd for wrath,"

ver. 9 ; James as of men " fattened for a day of slaughter,"

V. 5, and that " suddenly" to come upon them, their " Judge

standing at the door," ver. 9. Christ also threatens to them

that held the doctrine of the IS'iculailans, that he would
" come against them sijiftly, and fight against lliem with the

sword of his moulh," Rev. ii. Hi; i. e. he would destroy

them, liev. xix. l.'i. 21. Accordingly church history informs

us, that Ihcy were extinct,' Myoo Sdmi/, in a very little

time.

But I find nothing of any such remarkable or swift de-

struction which liefell the Cinostics, in church history; not

one word that any of them perished at the destruction of

Jerusalem by the Koniiin army, though doubtless their ini-

quities would lind them out. We rather read in the church

historv, tliat they were never persecuted by the heathen em-
perors; this being tlie observation of the fathers, that the

Simonians,-[ and the Menandrians, *'were never persecuted

by the heathens, their fury being only poured out upon the

Christians." Nor could it probably be otherwise, seeing

they made the doctrine of the cross no part of their religion ;

but held it lawfuU to deny the faith in times of persecution,

to avoid sutlering for it, and counting idolatry, in such cases,

a thing indilfercnt ; whence, saith Origen, " they were never

persecuted at ail."

' \'er. 2. Kui TToXXoi, And many shall follow, &c.] That

the Judaizers much infested the (Christian church, and per-

verted many in the churches of Corinth, Galatia, Ephesus,

and Crete, we learn from Paul's epistles ; and that by reason

of the Jewish zealots, who " despised dominions, and

spake evil of dignities," the " way of truth was evil spoken

of," from 1 Pet. ii. 12. Indeed the heathens seem to have

made little or no distinction betwixt the Jews and the Chris-

tians that sprang from them ; but imputed all the disturb-

ances they made to Christ, or to the Christians. Hence
Suelonius§ saith of Claudius, that Judreos, impulsore

Cbresto assidue tumultuantes. Korna expulit ; "he expelled

the Jews from Rome, as being frequently tumultuous, through

the instigation of Christ." Of the Nicolaitans, Epiphanius||

saith, that " great was the deceit which they brought upon
mankind." And Clemens Alesandrinus^ professeth to

write against them and the Gnostics, " to remove the scandal

which they, by their doctrines, might bring upon Christi-

anity :" as Justin Martyr** also hints. Yea, Clemens adds.j-j-

that from these men, who taught, that women should be

common, arose the greatest blasphemy against the name of

Christ, or Christians."

Moreover, it is to be noted, that instead of a?ra)Xcro(f, many
copies read atttXyti'mj, " their lascivious ways :" which read-

ing may be confirmed from Jude, who begins his description

of the same persons thus, " They turn the grace of God, rf{

daiXyttau, into lasciviousness." And this character agrees in

some measures to the " false teachers" among the Jews, who

* Euseb. HisL Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 29.

j" Oi ov p6vov 9VK litt^xirtaav i/p' v^uv, aWa xat rtin^nf Kart;-

^lUtOrjoai'. ^ifitiiva /itv, &C. 'AXXa art ^)I itiuKovrat, fjriH (poviv-

ovrai v^' viiui'f kciv iia ra ^oyftara ciriord^Oa, Justin M. Apol.

p. 67, 70.

^ Xi/ttttv Tt ^a^apevi vnip rov; jrXci'ocas irrayayEo^ai Tof

irtpi TOv Bavarov Ktifivvov jrrpiu\t twv padrirt^v, cvita^opeTv ai'-rouf

itia^a^ npo^ rilv tiibiXoXarptiav, aXX otiH rtiv dpxflv ^ifidlvtaiol

Uc/lot'XciBncaf. Orig. contra Cels. lib. vi. p. 283.

§ Sueton. in Claud, cap. 2-5.

D Kal roXXt) rtTrXtijs ri fiia rijj TrXaj/fjf avruc yifOpcvri Tta yivci roic

dl'SpoiirtJl' ini0o\j\r!. Hier. XXV. §. 3.

1 Mr) Toivvv imivdpti'Ot ro OfOfia rov XpiffTOv, Kai ruy tc t&vcaiv

ttxpaTOiTartov (iifoXflffTiirfpoj' StovifTCfjPXaa'plpiav ro) dvdjjtari Trpotrrpf

Biaiav. Strom, iii. ab initio.

•• Ilarrft 01 dud rovrwi' ipp(jp€vot Xpiffrmrai Ka\oSirrat, Just.

Mart. p. 70.

\^ Koii'of so'ai ras yvvatxai dltovtrtv, if btv it /ityitrrT} Kara TOV

yiparoi if/iij, (JXuo^njiia. Strom. iii. p. 428, B.
Vol. IV.—123

feijjnod words make morohandise of you :
' whose

judgment now of a long time lingcrelh not, and their

damnation slumhereth not.

4 For if God spared not the angels that sinned,

taught fornication and uncleanncss (sec note on 1 Cor. vi.

13, Eph. V. 6); practised, r.i Kpvnra rile aia\ivn;, "the hid-

den things of shame," 2 Cor. iv. 2; and "gloried in their

shame," Phil. iii. 19; and whose "exhortation was, iff lUa-

dapcias, of uncleanncss," 1 Thess. ii. 3 ; and many of whoso
followers were guilty of " uncleanness, fornication, xai dotX-

)ciii(, and lasciviousnes.s," 2 Cor. xii. 21. But this is more
emphatically the character of the Nicolaitans, and of the

Gnostics, the successors of them : for they were, saith (Ecu-
menius, nffit piu tvypnroi (iot'JiaritTot, ntpl it 0iov djcXytij-

mroi, " most ungodly in their principles, and most lascivious

in their lives." Kefert complexus, ct permixliones execra-

biles, obscienosque conjunctus, ct quondam ex ipsis adhuc tur-

piora, saith Tertullian ;* " yea, things so exceedingly filthy,

that we blush to mention them, and therefore pass them by."

niii'(!ri/ioi' di/,p«'Uriji' Kotvcjfiav pvariKiiv dvayoptvoiKjtv, saith Cle-

inensj" of Alexandria. T'>i' aiirxpovpyiai' Ijpa roTs tiXXoic iti-

TcXuv Toil; eai'roS (inSrjris iJi'^aftv, Saith Damasccn.^ Hence
Pseud-Ignatius^ styles them dvaSiiprony NmoXatraf, im-

mundissimos Nicolaitas, amatores libidinis; Austin, sectam

turpissiraam ; for, saith Timotheus,]] oiieli twv aXXaji* a'lpe-

aiapX<Zf ipaivtrat 0VT<tl; (liViOf ndarj; )3tIeXuifrr7s icai pvctpd; Koi

dppnrov Trpufrai; ^tidoxaXo;, "amongst all the masters of he-

resy, none taught such filthy and abominable actions."

' Ver. 3. 'El' -rXcoi rfin, Tltrnu^k covefuub-ness.] If irXtovcfia

should here and ver. 14 signity adultery, as I Thess. iv. 6,

it seems to do (see note there), and as Dr. Hammond tliinks

it doth here, there will be no difficulty in applying this to

the Nicolaitans, as well as to the Gnostics and false teachers

among the Jews ; the note on the second verse showing that

this emphatically belonged to them, and gave the rise to that

impure sect. But because they are accused, ver. 15, of
" following the w.ay of Balaam, who loved the wages of un-

righteousness," and by Jude, ver. U, of "running greedily

after the error of Balaam for reward," I think it better to

admit of that sense which our translation giveth of the word,

and then to apply it at once to the false teachers among the

Jews, and to the Nicolaitans: it seems highly probable,

from the sixth, eighth, and the tenth chapters of the First

Epistle to the Corinthians, that the apostle is there discours-

ing against the Nicolaitans. Now of these false teachers he

said, that they " devoured" the Corinthians, 2 Cor. xi. 20.

Paul, in his Second Epislle to Timothy, iii. 6, speaks of a

sort of men who " crept into houses, leading cajjtive silly

women laden with sins, and led away with divers lusts;" a

character which perfectly agrees to the Nicolaitans : and
speaking to Titus of the same persons, he saith (i. 10, II),

"They subverted whole houses, teaching things which they

ought not, for filthy lucre's sake." Irentcusl informs us of

the Valentinians, that " they would not impart their myste-

ries to all, but to them only who were able to pay great sums
for them:" whence the Pseud-Ignatius* * styles them, "co-

vetous of what belongs to others, and violent lovers of riches."

^ off t6 Kpipa iKnaKai oiiK dpyu, W/iose judgment now of a
Ions; time lini;ereth 7iot.] Jude, in the parallel place, ver. 4,

saying they were men, ol wdXai Trpoyeypappc^oi cU Tovn rd

Kplpa, " of old assigned to this condemnation," viz. by the

prophecy of Enoch (see the note there) ; I think these

words may be best rendered thus, " To whom the judgment

pronounced of old lingereth not," it being a swift destruc-

tion, which the false teachers among the Jews and the Nico-

laitans brought upon themselves (see note on ver. I of this

chapter). Note also, that " their damnation" is in the Greek
" their destruction."

% Coteler. tom. i. p. 286.

• Prffiscript. cap. 47.

f Strom, iii. p. 436.

§ Ep. ad Tral. §. II.

\ Apud Cotel. tom. iii. p. 381.

1 "a Ka\ iiKiTW; ioKuvai pot pft anavra^ de^ctv tu <J)avcptS itSdo'

K£tv, dXX' '/ p6vov; eKcivov; Tovs f"! pEydXov^ pia^ovi inip njXiiroyrcjl'

/ivtrrFipiuv TtXtiV iovapzvovi. Lib. i. cap. i. p. 20.
•• TaJv yvvaiKwv <*i9opt7;, Kai rdjit dWoTptuv £:ri3i'^fiTai, xal

Xprj^aroXaiXaircj. Ep. ad Magnes. §. 9,

4g 2



978 II. PETER.
but cast ihem down ^ to hell, and delivered them into chains of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment;

9 Ver. 4. Taprap.'wa;, Casting them down to hdi] Tarta-

rus, saith Phavorinus, is ai;p vn6yaiai^ Koi .ivr]\ioi, " the subter-

restrial air, where the sun comes not." It signifies also,

saitli Suidas, rdi- n-.pl rh vipn rfSn-oj', " the place in the clouds,"

or "in the air:" hence rnprnpuu fjepoti/Ta, and i,6ipov i)((,6(yra,

in Homer, to intimate that Tartarus was "the dark air:"

as Crates in Stephanus saith, o a'^i/?? vTT6yE.i6g icn iotto^ oxom-
vdi, "Hades is a dark place under the earth;" saith Por-

pbyry, " where souls are tormented, ff aKpaitpici rjK6T<.}, in

utter darkness" (Apud Stob. Eccl. Ph. p. 133). These
angels being therefore placed in the bright regions of the

heavenly light, and being now confined to the dark air

(whence Satan is called " the prince of the power of the

air"), are said to be cast down into Tartarus: and this suits

with the opinion both of the heathens and the Jews, who
held that " the air was full of spirits or demons" (see note

on Eph. ii. 2) ; but chiefly of the ancient fathers, according

to those words of Jerome, in his comment on that passage

of Paul, "against spiritual wickedness, h' toT^ ha'pivlotg, in

coeleatibus ;" that is, saith he, "in the air:* for this is the

opinion of all the doctors, That the air, which divides be-

tween the earth and heaven, is full of contrary powers." He
is styled " the prince of the power of the air," saith (!Ecu-

menius.j- "because he is the prince of the evil spirits that

are in the air;" "not as having dominion," saith Theophy-
lact, "but only his habitation there." Tliat this was the

opinion of most of the ancients, see Petavius de Angelis, lib.

iii. cap. 4. Now hence it follows, that though the devil and
his angels are at present for ever banished from the divine

presence, and so do suffer the punishment of loss now of the

beatific vision ; though they are, in the language of Tcrtul-

Han, pr^edamnati ad judicii diem, "condemned beforehand

to the tremendous day ;" prsedestinati supplicio scmpitcrno,

"foreordained to eternal punishment," saith Austin; reser-

vati in diem judicii, " reserved to the day of judgment,"

saith Origen, and Peter here; or "kept in chains of dark-

ness to that day," saith Jude; and knowing and believing

this, they cannot choose but "tremble," and be filled with

present horror: yet is the doctrine of Rupertus-j- highly

probable, that " at present they are not suffering in the in-

fernal flames, but have their residence in the dark air;

whence, at the day of judgment, they shall be precipitated

into the fire prepared for the devil and his angels."

First, Because this seems to have been the opinion of all

antiquity, for five whole centuries together, as appears not

only from their common doctrine mentioned before, that they

at present had their habitation in the air, but also from their

express words, who spake still in the future of their infernal

punishments, saying, as Justin Martyr.§ that "they should

be punished with eternal fire ; for that they are now banished

by the name of Jesus, is an indication of their future pu-

nishment in everlasting fire." This he confesseth, iiij^aroi

TovTo irpti^ai Tov Oetii', "that God hath not yet done;" but

yet he saith,!! " Christ hath foretold that he and his angels

shall be cast into the fire, and everlastingly tormented there."

And Tatianus saith of them,^ "The Lord of all things suf-

• Hffic autem omnium doctorum opinio est, quod aer iste,

qui, ccelum etterram medius dividens, ^7^Gne appellatur, ple-

nus sit contrariis fortitudinibus.

'I'
Ttiji' Iwatp'niii' KoX TTOi'TjpoJv KfzvfiaTiiiv, Tov Tou d^pog apxovra,

TUtfr/un Tov ifacpioyv apxai-ra' ov yap dEpnj apxtrat^ fl^Xa ti'atpicDi-,

jJiov Twif dcpiojv jrfli'fjpoji* ni'CVfidrcJV* In locum. 'AXA' wj tr

aVTvi //(i^JiXoxupoiii'rn.

i Et nunc quidem in hunc aerem ilium esse dejectum, et

omnes satelhtes ejus, quos aereas catervas dicimus, passim in

Bcripturis habemus—futurum est autem ut in infernum infe-

riorera videntibus cunctis priEcipitctur in ignem ffiternura,

qui paratus est ei et angelis ejus. Com. in Gen. xvii.

§ 0( rrjv d¥iav KOXaaip xai Tifiidpiav KOniaovrai iv aiojifitj Ttvpi

lyK\£taBci/TCi, Ei yap vnd twv di$p.ovcjv ^ta rov diiJ/iarof 'iriaoi}

XpiUTOU ^7-T(5cTai, SiSayfia ioTt koX rijj fitWovuT]^ avroX^ iv nupi

aiwu'fc) Ko\a<jto3i. Apol. i. p. 46, D. Vide p. 45, E,

II
"Oc ct$ rd nvp T:t^<pdT\ato^ai fttra t'Ts avrov aTparias <o-

^aoBr}croptiovi Tov aTtipavTOv aiiZia npospjiJ^vcvace b Xpijrij. Apol.

ii. p. 71, B.

fers them to expatiate, or insult, till the time of the dissolu-

tion of the world, and till the Judge comes." Terlullian

saith,* that "their desperate condition, on the account of

their benig condemned before, receives some comfort from
the delay of their punishment." Minucius Felix saith,j-

that " he foreknowing, trembles at the punishment appointed

for him, and those that worship him." I-actantius.t that

"at the time of judgment, this prince, with his ministers,

will be laid hold on, and condemned to punishment."

Secondly, This must be the doctrine of those fathers who
held, that the devil knew not thatjie should be certainly

condemned till our Lord's advent, and therefore durst not

before blaspheme God; which was the doctrine of Justin

iMartyr, Eusebius.§ IrentEus,!! and Epiphanius;^ or, as

(Ecumenius** interprets them, "He did not know it ma-
nifestly, as being only obscurely hinted by the prophets;

but when Christ coming, declared manifestly that everlasting

fire was prepared for him and his angels, he ceased not to

practise his wiles against his saints:" and this doctrine they

founded on the following scriptures, viz.

First, That question which these devils put to Christ,

** Art thou come to torment us before the time?" concluding

hence, that " not this present age, but the future, was the

time when these evil spirits were to be punished ;" as Ori-

gen saith twice.-j-j' "They thought," saith Jerome, ad judi-

candos se venisse, " that Christ was to come to judge them :"

saith Chrysostom, oi-K dmnheii/ rof Kaipov rr^ KoXnoEdyi, '* that

he would not stay till the time of punishment," i. e. the day
of judgment Hence Maldonate, upon the place, admires

at the great consent of the ancients in this opinion.

This, Secondly, they gathered from those words of Christ,

" Depart, ye wicked, into the fire prepared for the devil and

his angels." Whence they concluded, with St. Bernard. 1 +

that " the sentence against them was determined, but was
not yet passed upon them;" and that jam diabolo ignis pa-

ratus, etsi nondum ille praecipitatus in ignem, " the fire was
indeed prepared for the devil, but he was not yet cast into

it;" concluding that was only to be done "at the end of the

world, at the day of the great judgment, or in the world to

conie."§§

Kdrrjio^ irtpaj Xa/JoH' ovaXuSp, vai h (Jivaff-ijs iTapayevT}Taif p.

151, D.
* Desperata conditio eorum ex prredamnatione solatium

reputat fruendae interim malignitatis ex pcenje mora. Apol.

cap. 27.

f Destinatam enim sibi cum suis cultoribus psnam prce-

scius perhorrescit. P. 39.

4 Sed et dominus illorum cum ministris suis comprehen-
detur, ad poenamque damnabitur, cum quo pariter omnia
turba impiorum pro suis facinoribus perpetuo igni creraa-

bitur in sternum. Lib. vii. cap. 26, p. 729,

§ KaXw5 6 lovarivoi C(pr}, oti vpo fdv rijs 70V Kvpt'ou irapovaiai

ovftr:0T£ ir6\jitiacv 6 TlaTavag /iXaff^riyrjoai tow ©tdv, arc fiT^SintJ

dSC-iS avrov rf]!' Kardxpictv. Euscb. HlSt. Eccl. Ub. iv. Cap. 18.

!! Iron, lib. v. cap. 26.

T! Epiph. Haer. xxxix. n. 8.

** '^T}c\i' 'lovaTiiQi, &C. OJs fn<tffo\og Tp3 rjjj tov Kvpiov Trapov

(Tiflf oi'*f Ti^ci rpai'tT's, ouroi Tiig cavrov Ti(ti-iplai rfiv irvt'O/ttv iwy

Bstuiv npoipT]T-ioi' aiviyftaroiioif ravTJjf SiayopevodvTwv, 'j:> oiff it

TOV K'pi'ou napayewfAhov, Kal 6ial3o\(.<} pa^wj dnoKeTaSatf koI

rfOipaoQat to ailtviov vvp, Koi jo7s dyyrXois avrov ^(fOUffCf, od

navcrai toT^ maroii ETriSotXcvctv. In I Pel. v. 8.

j-j- Diabolus in hoc seculo neque corripitur, pro peccato,

neque flageliatur, omnia namque ei servata sunt in futurum,

unde et ipse sciens sibi illud statutum tcmpus esse poenarum

diccbat ad SaWatorera, Quid venisti ante tempus torqucre

nos? Horn. Sin Exod.f 44, H. Non vuU Deus dremonum
genus ante tempus daranare. Sciunt enim et ipsi daemones,

quia tempus eorura prjesens hoc scculum continet. Prop-

terea denique et Dominum rogabant, ut non torquerct eos

ante tempus. Hom. 13 in Numer. f. 116, J.

ii Serm. de Trans. S. MalachifD.

§§ Sunt reservati in diem judicii. Orig. InJigni sunt qui

in prjEsenti seculo corripiantur, scd in futuro recipient qure

merentur. Hom. S in Ex, ibid. Dominus in die judicii,

quasi in uno &sce pariter colligatos, mittet in iacum inlerai.
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5 '" And spriroil not ll\e old world, but saved ('"i/y)

No;ili " llift ci^lilh jirrxnn, a preachrr of ri^lUcous-

noss, bringing in tbe Hood upon the world of the iin-

godly

;

(j And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha
into ashes condeiiined them with an ovcrtlirow, making
l/icin an ensample unto those that after should live

ungodly (see note on Jude 7);
7 And delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy con-

versation of the wicked

:

8 (For that righteous man dwelling among them,

But, Thirdly, This they chiefly concluded from these

words of Peter* and Juile, thai they were "referred unto

llie diiy of jud^nu'iit to he punished.*' Nor is it ejisy to

conceive a more n;itural coiiseiiue.ice than thi>;—they are

reserved unto the day of judgment to be punisiiej, therefore

they are not yet punished with the lire prepared for the devil

and his angels.

And, Lastly, This they gathered from the Revelation of

John (to which the frequent sayings of Austin do refer),f who
often sailh that "the old serjient the devil" shall be "cast

into the lake of lire and brimstone, at the day of judgment."

Since, then, to torment the devils at our Saviour's advent,

was ti) torment them " before the time'' of torment ; seeing

our Saviour, when he shall pass the final sentence, will only

amaiid the wicked to the fire "prepared for," not actually

tormenting then, " the devil ami his angels ;*' seeing they

only are '* reserved in chains of darkness, to the day of judg-

ment, to be punished:" and so the sentence, and the execu-

tion of it, is no more passed upon them, than upon the pri-

soner that is kept in chains for the assizes: seeing tlie devil

is only said to be theni " cast into the lake of fire and brim-

stone," when the .ludge "sat upon the throne," and " all

men were judged according to their works ;" there seems sul-

fieient reason to assert, that tbe devils shall not he tormented

in the infernal flames, until the day ofjudgment: and if nut

tliey. then much less wicked men.
10 Vcr. 5. Oi< fv'tiViro, And apared not Ihe old world.}

This instance agrees very exactly to those Nicolaitans and
Gnostics, who had corrupted their ways ; as Ihey of the old

world did, by taking to them what women they pleased to

enjoy, as far as appears, without any solemnity of matrimony
(tien. vi. 2. 4) ; for it is only said, that " the sons of God
went in unto the daugliters of men :" hence arc these giants

said to be oi c^friirroin ( o'l litatot, " violent men," who by force

invaded them : and also by idolatry (see Ainsworth on Gen.
iv. 26).

" "Oyt'ooi', The eighth person,] One would think, from
.\dam; whereas imleed he rather was the tenth from Adam
((leii. v.). and so it is the eighth of them that were saved

from the deluge (1 I'et. iii. 8). So Plutarch sailh of Pelo-

pidas, that he came, £i,- oiV.'af t'cjJi>vi,of, " unto his house with

eleven more:" and Polybius of Dionesidorus, that rfiros

dT_'; rjtiro, " he swam out with two more :" so here, Noah was
s;iTed, with seven persons; so celebrated in history, that the

hill where the ark rested is called, "the hill of the eighth,"

or Themanim ; and a village by it bears the same name (see

Ur. Hammond on the place).
I- Vcr. 9. o!!c. The Lord l.noiccth.] God's knowledge

here includes his power and his will : so Ps. i., " AVhalsoevcr
the righteous doth, it shall prosper; for the Lord knoweth

Hicron. in cap. xxv. Esaix. In fine corporeo igne cruciandi.

Greg. Servantur in judicium puniendi. Fulg. apud Pelav.

torn. iii. lib. iii. ca)i. 4.

* .Mirum quanto consensu plerique veteres auctores do-

cueriiit i!a;mones ante diem judicii non torqucri, quod Pe-
trus scribal (2Pet. ii. 4). Si angelis peccantibus non pcper-

cit, &c., et Judas (vcr. 6). Si angeli qui non servarunt

Buum principatum. Maldonat. in Malt. viii. 29. Vide Au-
gust, lib. xxi. cap. 27, &c. de Civ. Dei.

f Sicut etiam desertores angeli. licet secundum modum
qnendam mortui sunt peccando. quia fonlem vita:deseruerant,

qui Dcus est in secundam mortem post ultimum praci-

pitabuntur judicium. De Civ. Dei, lib. xiii. cap. 14, p. 746,

C. Vide eundem, lib. xxi. cap. 23.

i Kev. XX. 10. 15.

in sc. .
ig and hearing (</ Ihem), vexed his righteous

soul from day to day with their unlawful deeds;)

!) (^'J'.'ieii mill/ we nst assund, Ihaty-'l'Uf Lord know-
eth how to deliver the godly out of teinptations {us he

di'l Xiiih and Ijil), and to reserve the unjust '^ unto the

day of judgment to he punished :

10 lint ohielly them " that walk after the flesh in

the lust of uncieanness, and '* despise government.

Presumptuous are th-i/, selfwilled, they are not afraid

to speak evil of dignities.

11 Whereas angels, which are greater in power

the way of the righleous" (vcr. 6), i. e. be is able and willing

to make it prosper; Mall. vi. 31, "Take no thought what ye

shall cat or drink, or wherewillial yc shall be dollied ; for

your heavenly Palhcr knoweth ye have need of ail these

things" (vcr. 32).
" Kit iiiicpav Kphmt. To the day ofjudgment, to be pu-

nished.) Note, that this is signally the time when tbe un-

godly shall be punished : secondly, that the evils which
wi ked men sull'cr in this life, will not exempt them from

future puiiislitnents in the world to coine ; even Sodom and
Gomorrha must then sulfer (Malt. x. 15, xi. 22).

I' Ver. 10. 'Ojiou oa/j«cij, IVVio watlc after the Jlcsh.] See

note on vcr. 2.

'5 iCii Kupiirnjoi narafiioiovirii!. And dcspixc government .'\

The note of Eslhius on the place is this ; That " we read not

in church history, th:it the Gnostics despised governments,

but rather fl itlered them." What Dr. Hammond sailh, of

their teaching Christians to despise all authority of magis-

trates, or masters, is not proved by him ; for he attempts

not to prove, that they weie (opjynjroj nArni'poi'orwrt^, "de-

spiscrs of government :" and his attempt to prove, that " they

taught Christian servants to despise their masters," from I

Tim. vi. 2, lialh been considered already. Nor do I find

any thing of tli^ nature charged upon the Nicolaitans. But
then it may be noted, that Kipii-n'ii «'ai !ot,i\, "dominions

and glories," in the New Testament, do often signify the an-

gelical powers ; as when Christ is said to be exalted, vwpai'u

Ti'.fffK ici'p;yr,jri)i, "above all dominion," Eph. i. 21 ; and
when oi/iiiSriirtf arc mentioned among " the invisible things

of the creation," Col. i. Hi. Accordingly some of the fathers'

refer this to the angelical powers; and this ihey do, with

great probability: for (1.) the apostle Peter here asserts,

that they blasphemed, ti- o's ayioomi, "in things of which
Ihey had no knowledge:" Jude, that they " blasjihemed

things that they knew not;" which very well agrees with

their bold assertions touching the angels; in which they did,

as Paul sailh, a jili c^fiiKif cfiliaTtmo^; " intrude into those

things they had not seen" (Col. ii. 18) ; but cannot so well

be ajiplied to civil dignities, of which these heretics must
have sulllcicnl knowledge. (2.) The apostle adds, that

whereas these men did not tremble to blasiiheme these dig-

nities, the holy angels, oi (}<qiO'Ui kqt aiiTo)^ pXjj'finiiOf KpiutVy

"durst not use railing or blasphemous words against them."

Now they whom Michael, and his good angels, durst not

lilaspheme, were, sailh Jude, " the devil and his angels," who
were in scripture styled " the principalities, and powers, and

rulers of the darkness of this world" (Eph. vi. 12): and

therefore thev whom these heretics blasphemed, must also be

angelical dignities.

But against this it is objected. That we read not in church

history, that the heresy of the Gnostics had any thing in it of

particular opposition or defiance to the angels ; but, on the

contrary, the reons, noting the angels, make up a great part

of their divinity. Ans. This seems a great mistake ; fur both

Ircna-usj and Epiphanius; aver, that when lliey practised

their most vile impurities, they invoked some of the angels,

to whom they did ascribe that work, saying, when they per-

formed it, h iilva u))'£Xr, itarav/xo/iat cou to tpyo'', '") ^ilva

fio'nia, con r'nv jrpS^ii', " angel, I am doing thy work, I am
employed in thy service ;" which sure must be, to blaspheme

these dignities.

* A^fif it "irot TOs 5tias ^ijci 6v^ijficts 13 icai rai ii;K\'jaiactrtKbf

dpxdi. CEcum.

f Iren. lib. i. cap. 35.

i Epiph. Ha;r. xviii. §. 2.
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and might {than eiil spirits), brincr not railing accusa-

tion against tliem before tlie Lord (see note on
Jude 9).

12 '^ But these, as natural brute beasts (Gr. as ir-

rational, natural living creatures, rather than men'),

made to be taken and destro)'ed {or, to raven and de-

stroy), speak evil of the things that they understand

not (?". f. of the angelical poivers irhom they blaspheme,

ver. 10) ; and shall utterly perish in their own corrup-

tion;

13 And shall receive (Gr. receiving, by this dc-

Moreover, it is evident, that the Nicolaitans did also hor-

ribly blaspheme them. For (1.) "they made the angels to

be the offspring of an obscene and filthy Eon," as both Ter-

tuUian* and Epiphanius-j- inform us. (2.) They add, that

the mother appears in a beautiful form to princes, and ex-

tracts their seed from them vsith pleasure, that she may re-

collect her power, or virtue, dispersed among many : and

from this hypothesis, saith Epiphanius,t " Nicolas brought

the mystery of his filthiness into the world :" they doing all

their villanies, I suppose, in imitation of her.

'5 Ver. 12.] This verse, in Jude, runs thus: "But these

speak evd of the things they know not; but wh.it they know
naturally, as brute-beasts, in these things they corrupt them-

selves," ver. 10. And therefore to make this verse parallel

to it, it seems necessary to make the construction run thus;

ovTOt it, "But these blasphemers of dignities, iv o(\- dyioovai

p\ais<prii">!i''rts, blaspheming in things of which they have no
knowledge, shall perish in their own corruption ; as do the

natural brute-beasts, made to be taken and destroyed," to

whom they are, in this practice, of making all women com-
mon, like ; and whose example they plead, in favour of

their common whoredoms, especially the followers of Carpo-

crates,§ and his son Epiphanes, " making the marriage of

one a violation of the community ordained bj God, and ex-

emplilied in other hving creatures."

" Ver. 13. Ti'if £! !]iilpa rp'j'pijp. Riot in the day.] This is

exactly true of the Nicolaitans ;II who practised tiieir impuri-

ties "day and night;" and held, that "if a man were not

lascivious every day, he could not be saved."
18 .Sporting themselves in their own deceits.] i. e. In those

practices which were the effects of their deceitful principles.

So that there seems no need of reading dytirraii. " their love-

feasts ;" for they were the feasts of the church, not of the

heretics.

19 Xvuvuixoiiicmi, When they feast with you.] Of these

feasts, see note on Jude, ver. 12. And also IrenKus's say-

ing of Marcus, and other heretics, that li^daaiv hi twTs

• ^ones refert quosdam, turpitudinis natos, et com-

plexus, et permixtiones execrabiles, obsccenosque conjunc-

tus, natos prseterea dsmones, et deos et spiritus septem. De
Pracsc. cap. 47.

+ "Xarzfiitv it fjtra not*raj rovrov; TrpoPc^\rjadat ^ijirf rtva aiV\'pof

amfa, fitfiix^at it rovrov rp itfjipa, Kai i< roimv tou ai<^)VQi tov

aiaXpoii rrjs finrpai ytyoilfat (?roi's rt Kal roOj dyyt-Xol'j, Kal ia'ijiovai,

Kal ivra TTViifiara. Epiph. Hair. XXV. §. 5.

i Matrem viventium. Iren. lib. i. cap. 24. Tamn" H
('Pasiv) dtX <paiyto6at Tor? ap\ovatv tv tv^oftpia Ttvt, Kai drro^rtiXiii'

TO an' avrutf antpy.a iC iji^ulis Kai tKX^'^otdis, 'ifa irjOtv ri^if aijriij

Hyajiiu, rf|c €(j ita<pipoVi CTTaptTaar, a?f?iff TrdXii' diaKO[ii^r], Kai

oijrws CK TOiavrrji ino6tatciig ro rn; aVTOV aijxpo^oylu; fivarfipiQv rdJ

K6uiti^ vntiafivtyKt. Epiph. Haer. xxv. §. 2.

§ Carpocrates \tyu rT]v iiKaiocii'nv tov 9fou KOtvoiv'iai' Ttva

cliiai iitT iViSmro!, cujus exemplum dat h toTs dWyms, in ge-

nere boum, suiim, ovium, et reliquorum omnium. Clem.

Alex. Strom, iii. p. 428, C, D, et p. 429, A. Autaiom'i/.,

yap iv airoi^ ipaiftTai ij K0iv6riji, tirttra Kara KotvoTtjra mii'Ta

fc/joi'wff KOTa yiiOi oTtiptTai* OTrtipoval it Kai yffi'tutriv in (ffrjj

Koti'0}i'iav vno iiKaioovi'ris tppvTOf exozrcf. Ibid. Ei fiiav

dy6fiti'0s txtTU, irfaptubiv KQcfbiyitv andy-ij)v, uontp dneiprii'S ra

\otna Tb>v 5't'(ji'. Ibid. D.

B Tunc Nicolaus, die noctuque nuptias faciens obsccenas,

St auditu quoque erubescendos coitus somniavit. Hieron.

adv. Lucif. f. 53, A, Y. Avroj yap Kai npoi'jp^aTo tov Xiyctu,

OTl iav pfi T(s Kad' U-affTrjv rifiipav ^ayvtvj}, ^w^; ^17 ivvaoBal

fitTtxti" Tris aiuviov, Epiph. Hsr. xxv. §. 1,

slruction, ver. 12) the reward of unrighteousness, as

they that count it pleasure to " riot in the day time.

Spots they are and blemishes, '" sporting themselves

with their own deceivings while " they least with
you

;

14 Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot

cease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: an heart

they have exercised with ^ covetous practices ; cursed

children

:

15 -' Which have forsaken the right way, and are

gone astray, following the way of Balaam the son of

itijTi'oi; ToS K\rjpov oi'Tot nnvTorz TraiCfir, " they are always accus-

tomed, in those suppers which they make, by lot to play ;"

or, as the Latin hath it, sortibus ludere, "to play by lot :" I

suppose, what women they should commit lewdness with,

or who should provide the supper ; which being ended,

there followed, as Justin Martyr* hints, " the putting out

of the candle, and their promiscuous lusts :" he speaking

thus of the Marcionites; and Clemens Alexandrinus,| of

the Carpocratians.
20 Ver. 14. Covetous practices.] See note on ver. 3.

2' Ver. 15.] This in Jude runs thus; ry Tr^diTi tov BaXaofi

ixto^ov c^£\vdrioat>, "They ran forth into the error of the re-

ward of Balaam," i. e. the error which the children of Israel

committed, through the counsel which Balaam gave to Balak.

To explain this, let it be noted

;

First, That Balaam not only went with the princes of

Balak, but also had the reward of his divination ; for it is

expressly said. Dcut. xxiii. 4, Neh. xiii. 2, that "the .'Am-

monites and Moabites hired Balaam." Note,

Secondly, That Balaam, for his reward, gave counsel to

Balak to entice the children of Israel to idolatry and forni-

cation : this is hinted in those words. " Come therefore, I

will advertise thee" (Numb. xxiv. 14), i. e. what to do to

this people now. and what they will do to thee in the latter

days : so the Chaldee paraphrast upon the place ; " I will

counsel thee what thou shalt do to Ibis people, that thou

mayest make them to sin :" so the Jerusalem Targum. This
counsel, saith Josephus, was, " that Balaam told Balak, upon
his departure, that the only w'ay to prevail upon this people

would be to draw them into sin ; and to that purpose he

counselled him to tempt them with their beautiful women

:

these were first to entice the Israelites with their beauty and
compliant conversation, and when they had entangled their

affections, they were to consent to their embraces, upon con-

dition that the Israelites would forsake their own law, and
worship the god of the Moabites" (Joseph. Antiq. lib. iv. cap.

6). Note,

Thirdly, That this counsel made them " err in the matter

of Pcor ;" and so not only to commit fornication with the

women of Midian ( 1 Cor. x. 8), hut also to commit idolatry.

Now this Baal-peor, saith Jerome, and other critics, was
Priapus, who was worshipped by showing of their shame

;

to which these words of the projihct Hosea may refer, " Thoy
set up altars to Baal-peor, and separated themselves to that

shame" (ix. 10) ; and those of Jeremiah, "Ye have set up
altars to shame, even altars to burn incense to Baal" (Jer.

xi. 13). And then, as i^txiinfay, "they were dispersed,"

or ran about after the Midianilish women, answers to the

practice of those men who " crept into houses, leading cap-

tive silly women ;" so " the matter of Baal-peor" answers

exactly to the execrable villanies these men committed cum
membris pudoris.

Moreover, this passage seems to confirm that exposition,

which refers what is here spoken to the Nicolaitans. For

John speaks thus to the church of Pcrgamus, " I have a few

things against thee, because thou hast there them that hold

the doctrine of Balaam ; who, as he taught Balak to cast a

stumbling-block before the children of Israel, to eat things

* Ta ivo(fir\fia UtTva Xuxvios (iSK dvaTporrlli', Kai ra; dvaiinf

lillcii. Ap. ii. p. 70, B, C.

j- ToCroi-s ipaaiii cis ra icTnva dCpot^Ofihav! avipa^ SjioS Kal

yvraTjcas, ixtra ih KvptaBnvat tp -Xjjcfjdii] rp Kvnplcr^, rd Karato-

Xvvov ainvf Tftv TOpvtKflv ravrriV itKatotTVi'Tjy, cKTTohot' TTOiricaiiiiovg

i/iMf T3 TOV Xuxi'OU ntptrpoTT^, piynxT^ai OTTWf i^tXoicJ', ais {iov\oiVTO,

Strom, lib. iii. p. 430, G, D.

1
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Hfisrir, who loved thfi wagPS of unrightoousnoss (and

lo iiblain t/irm, ciiumellcd liulnk to entice CoWa j!Ciij)lf to

commitfurnicalinn vil/i the MiJianilcs, Numb. xxxi. IG,

HaXaafi tov liuoop- that is, saith Onrtitts, nf the cilrj of
Bosirr, ns Ptthnr his cif}/. Numb. xxii. .*), is called);

IG But was rrl)uki'il lor bis iniquity : (/it) tho dumb
ass speaking wiili man's voice forbad Ibe madness of

tbc ^ propliet.

17 These are wells (GT.fimntaim) without water,

clouds lliat are carried witli a tempest (^unprifilrible fitr

any i^tmd, asfounffiiiis without water; find peniicioits as

tempests, ivhich blast and root out all hfore them) ; to

whom the mist (Gr. the blac/incss) of darkness is re-

served for ever.

IH [''or when they speak great " swelling «w«/s of

vanity, they allure through the lusts of the flesh,

throuj;h much wantonness (or, lo lasciviousncss), those

that were clean escaped from them who live in error.

sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication ; so hast thou

olso them that hoKl Iho doctrine of the IS' icoIait:ins, which I

hate.'* Now llic church lustory informs us, this was the

doctrine of the IVicolaitans, that' " it was lawful to eat

tilings oll'erej to idols, and to commit forjiication ;" as Ire-

Do^us, Austin, and others teach.

^ Ver. 16. The prophet.] 'i'hat Balaam was indeed a pro-

phet of God, and well ac(iu;unted with his revelations, the

history in the hook of Numbers will not sulfer us to doubt

;

for those words, " I camiot ffo beyond the commandment of

my God, to do good or evil" (Numb. xxii. IS), show be was
not unacquainted with the true God (sec also xxiv. 4);
though after, through a covetous desire of gain, he used en-

cbantinents. '* The madness of the prophet" appeared in

this, that hearing the ass speak, which argued the miracu-

lous assistance of (iod enabling him so to do, he goes on in

his mad fury, and saith he would kill him.
^ T,V TOV r/o,'.,iroii Trafiai.'/joi'idi', The madness of the pro-

phet.'] The Jerusalem Targum and Ben T'ziel on Numb.
xxii. .')0, introduce the ass speaking thus to Balaam, " Woe
to thee, Balaam, thou art .N.iyi Ton, mcnle captus, i. c.

mad."
23 Ver. 18. "ttripoyKa, Swelling words of vanity.] This

did the heretics many ways (ver. 9), by their barbarous

n:»mrs, quibus terreliant audilores, " by which they alirightcd

their hearers," s.iy .\ustin-t- and Epipbanius.t and imposed
upon them by those vile words; or by those proud words,

that they are the .spiritual, the perfect, the seed of the elec-

tion, men who have perfect knowledge of God (see note on
Jude 19) ; that they have grace, d-d nlj df/iiirov nal at'wi'Ofiiia-

Toi' (TM.'iiyiiii, " from the inelfible and not-to-be-nanied con-

jugation," and§ "therefore ought to be always meditating
the mysteiy of conjugation;" and that] "he that being in

the world, tloes not love a woman, so as to enjoy her, is not

of the truth ;" and that " except a man be lascivious every

day, he cannot enjoy eternal life;" and that they "being^
spiritual, cannot receive corruption by any evil actions they
do, or be hurt by any material actions, so as to lose their

• Turpissinia secta in qu.l placet usus indifferens foemina-
rum; hi nee ab lis, qua; idolis immolantur, cibos suos sepa-

rant. De Hajr. cap. 5. Ircn. lib. i. cap. 28.

f Ha;r. v. ^ Ejiipb. Hier. xxv. §. 3.

§ Aid Kai Ik navrSi rfifirov icTu airov; act rd rrjs av^vyiai

fii'ScrSi' (ivoriipior.—Ircn. lib. i. p. 28, ed. Ox. 31.

^ptirtj^qtaif OVK canv tf aXniciai, Ka\ oi X'^^naf-t iti a^fi^iiav.

Ibid.

^ Tii Kft^'^artKov BiXoratv ol avrot ctvai divifaro^ ipiopav Kara-.

ie^noSat, Kav iiTioiaii ovyirarayiviiiVTai irpalcai Kti'i avroii

\iyorot Kai- iv S-otai; v^^*<l^f Trp^^cot Karayiiufratf ftPi^iv avrov;

rapa/?A<iirrrff3ai, /iijJc dw^aAXcii' Trjf nfEvftaTiKljii VKOOTaoti'. Ibid,

p. 20.

19 While they promise them ^' liberty, they them-

selves are the servants of corruption: for of whom a

man is overcome, of the same is he brought in bond-

age.

20 " For if after they have escaped the pollutions

of the world tlirough the knowledge of the Lord and

.Saviour Jesus (Christ, they are again entangled tlierein,

and overcome, the latler end is worse with them than

the beginning.
•21 For it had been belter for them not to have known

the way of righteousness, than, after they have known
it, to turn from the holy commandment delivered unto

them (because they sin by apostasy aiiainst the light re-

ceived, and with iniiratiluile to the .-hitloir 'f il).

•2iJ Hut it is happened unto them according to the

true proverb, * The dog is turned to his own vomit

again ; and the sow that was washed to her wallowing

in the mire.

spiritual substance." In opposition to which vain boasts,

these apostles so expressly say, "They shall perish in their

corruption."

Toii, u,.rwt aTo.j,vyiivrai.] See this reading defended, Exa-

men Millii in locum.
^' Ver. 19. 'EXtuStpiiiv, They promtxe them liberty.] They

promised them a double liberty : first, a liberty to do any
thing they pleased, without fear: secondly, a liberty from

the eye and hand of tlieir Judge; as we learn from the

iiri, oyKo, " swelling words of vanity," cited by Irenajus* from

them, which are a full comment on ver. 18.

^ Ver. 20.] From ver. 18. 20. 21, it seemcth to be

strongly argui'd, that they who were once truly faithful, may
totally and linally fall away. For, first, that the persons

here mentioned were once truly faithful, seems evident from

this, first, that they bad once .IVruj, " truly," and entirely

"escaped fiom them that live in error" (ver. 18), being not

then " entangled with," nor " overcome by, the pollutions

which are in the world, through lust," but having escaped

them "through the knowledge of Christ Jesus :" that they
" turned from the holy commandment" in which they for-

merly bad v/alked: that they were once washed from that

"mire" to which they returned (ver. 22). All which can-

not be truly said of hypocritical professors, wdio arc " still in

the gall of bitterness, and the bond of iniquity."

That these men after fell away totally and finally, we learn

from these expressions, that they "were again allured to

wantonness," that they were " again entangled and over-

come hy the pollutions which ^veie in the world, through

lust," and therefore " brought in bondage ;" that they " turned

from the holy comniandincnt delivered to them;" yea, "with

the dog to the vomit, and the washed sow to the wallow-

ing in the mire :" and tliis so far, as that " it bad been better

for them not to have known the way of righteousness."

-* Ver. 22. Kitov cnnr.-pt,/.(it. The dog is turned to his

vomit, &c.] These two proverbs, of which the first is taken

from Prov. xxvi. 11, and the second is common among the

writers de Re Rustica (see Schotii Adag. Sacra, in locum),

are very expressive of the folly of those men who return to

those vices they had formerly renounced ; and therefore the

fatliers apply them to Julian, returning to that heathenism

he had renounced in his baptism ; so Nazianzen. Orat.

Stel. 1.

* rufQKiipia po,\X3 diipOcipav, -t\ziovf lav-ovs dt'Cyopcvoyrcf,

tjff /ilfjfjds SvyafiUoit i^iaiijdiivat ro peyiOci Ti/( ym.'iff£fos avrCif,

prj3' af Tlav^ov, prii' an Ylcrpoif eiTjjf, pij6' uWof riia rwv dnooro-

\iiii', dXXu TtXrt'w iTaviojv iyuviKSfat, nal ri piy^^'^i riJi yctjjocwf rijj

af^ffTOv Jiti'ii/iEoij pit'Ovf icaTa^niT<o<cvai, ilnai Tt airov; Iv vi^jet

viTip Taiav ivvaptv, 6i6 xa't l\evOipti}i jravra nf^ootty, lifiici/a

il,60ov ixovras, Sta yap rtin dvoXvrpotjtv dxparijrovs xai doparovg

yincOai Ttf A-pi-j. Lib. i. cap. 9, p. 72.
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CHAPTER III.

1 This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto

you ; in both which I stir up your ' pure minds by
way of remembrance

:

2 ^ That ye may be mindful of the words which
were spoken before by the holy prophets [nf the Old
Testament, Enoch, Jude 14, and Daniel, xii. 2, touching

the judgment of ungodly men), and of the commandment
of us the apostles of our Lord and Saviour (or, cf the

commandment of the apostles of our Lord and Saviour, as

St. Jude, ver. 17, that is, to expect patienth/ and with un-
shaken faith that day, Heb. x. 23. 35. 39, James i. 6,

V. 7. 11, 1 Pet. i. 13, iv. 1):

3 Knowing this first, that (according to their predic-

tions) there shall come in the last days ' scoffers, walk-
ing after their own lusts,

4 And saying, Where is the promise of his coming
(to judge the world, and raise his fiithfid servants from
the dead)? for'' since the fathers (to whom these pro-

mises were made) fell asleep, all things continue as they

were from the beginning of the creation.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

* Ver. 1. T»)c dXiKpi^n iuivoiaf v^t'Tw, Your sincere minds.]

A sincere desire to know, and regard to the truth, being once

seated in the mind and heart, we shall readily embrace and
firmly stand in the truth delivered to us.

2 Ver. 2.] That these words should relate to that nota-

ble destruction of the unbeheving Jews, foretold hy Christ,

seems not very probable ; since the believers are instructed

to be mindful of these commands, that they might be
anned against the "scoffers," mentioned ver. 3, who said,

"Where is the promise of his coming!" Now that tire

thing questioned by thera was not our Lord's coming to the

destruction of the Jews, but to the judgment of the world,

is evident ; it being styled emphatioaliy, >;/i.-pa (fpfffEoj;, "the
day of judgment, and perdition of ungodly men," ver. 7.

10—12.
3 Ver. 3.] Since both Peter, and, as Jude tells us, the

rest of the apostles, were so careful to mind those to whom
they writ, or preached, of these scolTers, we may conjecture

that these scoffers were then come ; though in respect of the

prophecies concerning them, they were yet to come ; whence
Jude saith of them ," These are they that separate them-
selves," &c. ver. 18, 19.

'EjtrraTKrat, Scoffers.] Jude seems to teach us, that these

*' scoffers" were the heretics mentioned in the former chap-

ter, viz. the Simonians, who, being Samaritans, held still

their old heresy,* that " there should be no resurrection of

the flesh ;" and therefore walked after their own lusts : for

those of whom, saith he, I have treated, and am speaking,

are they of whom the apostles did forewarn you, ver. 17, IS,

I Ver. 4. 'A^' IB, viz. fiiilfa;.] " For from the day that

the fathers," to whom this promise of a resurrection, and a

heavenly country, Heb. xi. 16, is supposed to be made, and
who had foretold this judgment to come upon the wicked,

Jude 14, "have slept," we see no such thing verified to

them ; nothing answering their predictions, but "all things

continue as they were." That iir>' Tn should signify except

that, I find no instance or example.
s Ver. 5. A«i'9ui'£( yap avrov;.] That is, that consider not

God's power in making the world, whiLdi must enable him
also to destroy it, if he please ; and that by his word the

earth was separated from the waters which covered it, and

gathered into its channels, so that the dry land, which we
call earth, appeared ; and that by these very waters, descend-

ing partly from the heavens, and partly from the great deep

(Gen. vii. 11), the earth was again overwhelmed, for the sin

\^Yv6Tiaav fiiv vtKfmu iii'iaratTiv itai antarovai. £piph. lib.

i. p. 22. Hffir. Samar. Valentiniani ctiam \iyoMiti jih thai

vEKfUr iviaTosiv, Just. Mart. p. 207, 253.

5 For this they willingly are * ignorant of (Gr. they

that are of this mind are ignoraid), that by the word of

God the heavens were of old, and the earth standing

out of the water (viz. dry land ) and in the water (viz,

that part of it which is covered with the sea) .

G Whereby the world that then was, being over-

flowed with water, perished :

7 But the heavens and the earth, which now are, by
the same word are kept in store, (being) reserved unto

fire against^ the day ofjudgment and perdition of un-

godly men (loho, as the antediluvians hove been punished

by water destroying the ivorld then, shall be punished with

fire destroying it ai^ain),

8 But (fur farther answer to this question), beloved,

be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day is with

the Lord as a ' thousand years, and a thousand years

as one day.

9 The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as

some men count slackness (concluding thence, that he

hath changed his purpose, or will nut perform it); but

of the antediluvians (eight persons being only preserved) ; so

that those wicked men, wdiich then lived, perished in their

wickedness ; and so the pro[)hecy of Enoch was remarkably

fulfilled upon them.
s Ver. 7. Ei'i iiprpaj/ Kp/oru!, To the day of judgment.]

From these words it seems to follow, first, that the day of

judgment and perdition of ungodly men, and the conflagra-

tion of the world, must be contemporary ; and that therefore

" new heavens and new earth," in the literal sense, must
vainly be expected before the final judgment of ungodly

men. Secondly, that the ungodly are not to be judged, or

punished by fire, before the conflagration of the world : " for

the heaven and earth that now are," are to be burnt up with

that very fire by which the ungodly are to be destroyed, they

being left in the midst of those flames, whilst the godly,

being snatched up into the air above the reach of thera,

"shall be for ever with the Lord" (I Thess. iv. 16); for

the wicked are "reserved unto the day of judgment, to be

punished" (2 Pet. ii. 9) ; that fire in which they are to be

tormented and destroyed is reserved unto the same day
(Matt. XXV. 41. 46) ; the fallen angels, for whom the fire is

prepared in which the wicked shall be punished, are reserveil

to that day (2 Pet. ii. 4, Jude 6) : and, lastly, Sodom and

Gomorrah, who perished by fire and brimstone, and set forth

c'ji kly/ia, " as an example" of that punishment the wicked

shall suffer at that great day of rctribuiion (2 Pet. ii. 5,

Jude 7) : they are not therefore to be cast into the lake of

fire and brimstone, before that day. Moreover, that the

world was to be dissolved by fire, was the opinion of .^nax-

imander, Anaxiphanes, .\naxagoras, Archelaus, Diogenes,

and Leucippus (Apud Stob. Eclog. Phys. p. 44).

' Ver. 8. Xi.Xm trij, A thousand years.] That is, though

God defer his coming to this judgment a thousand years or

more, we must not think this long ; for in respect of him

whose duration is eternal, and so who ever lives to make
good his promises and threats, a thousand years are as one

day. In like manner, Zosinms,* in his history, produces a

prediction from the sibyls, or from one Phaellon, and then

adds, " Let none think that this prophesy was of some other

thing, because it was fulfilled, prra xprn'ovg ovk 6\tyoii, a long

time after; mTp yap xpf^icf '"*;^ 0^':» /Jf'oX'V ad te titrt, Kai

hoiicycj. for all time is short to tirat God who ever is, and

ever will be." Mr. Mede indeed saith, that these words

cannot be thus interpreted, because the question is not, whe-

ther the time in which they expected the coming of the

Lord, were long in respect of God, but only in respect of us,

and so he would have the words interpreted thus, "The day

ofjudgment spoken of shall be a thousand years." But (1.)

the text saith not, "One day shall be a thousand years,"

• Lib. ii. ed. Steph. 1581, p. 67.
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is (in Ihis) lon<i3ii(r('rin{r to us-ward, ' not (Aniii,') will-

in:j that any should perish, but that all should come lo

rejientance.

10 I!ut (/.'i(ii(if/i it be thus ihfcrred far a time, i/el)

the day of llie Lord will come as a tliicf in the niirht

(i. e. suddtnly and utierpectcdlt/ fit them, Luke xxi. \i\,

1 Thess. V. "3, 3); in the which the heavens shall pass

away with a jrrcat noise, and the elements shall melt

with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that

are therein shall be burned up.

11 Seeing llien that all these things shall be dis-

but " as a thousand years," and that again not absolutely,

but only irnpu Kipui, " with respect to God." (2.) Here is

no question mentioned touching the IcURth of time, either

with respect to God, or us, but oidy touching the truth of

God's promise (ver. 4): and to this the interpretation well

agrees, that God's promise may be true, and in his time ful-

6lled, though he, who ever lives to make It good, should de-

fer it a thousand, yrars. And, (.3.) that this respects God's

promise, and not the length of the day of judgment, is evi-

dent from the ensuing words.

' \cr. 9. ^Vn ilo'M^icrSi mai d^tAisiai, Not being willing

iliat any should perish.] Note here, that when it is said, God
" woulil have all men come to repentance," it is certain that

this will refers to all to whom the ])reaching of the gospel is

vouchsafed, to all to whom in " the times of ignorance God
winkeil at, for now he commandcth tliem all every where to

repent" (Acts xvii. 30). AVhen therefore it is said, be is

" not willing any one should perish," he must be supposed

to mean, he would have none to whom the gospel is vouch-

safeil, to perish. Vain therefore here are the descants of

Eslhius upon this place ; as v. g.

First, \A'hen he says, " God would have none to perish,

because he gives to all some general means of conversion to

God, though they be not sufficient for that end without these

sj)ecial aids he will not give tbem." For certain it is, that

be who wills not the means necessary to bring them to re-

pentance, wills not that they should come to repentance ;

and he tliat determines to withhold the means, which being
withheld they must perish, wills they should perish.

Secondly, When he restrains this to " the elect," saying,
'* Goil is not willing any of them should perish ;" for the

words are too general to admit of this restriction, for they

run thus, first, he " would have all to come to repentance
;"

he "would not that they should perish." Secondly, he is

here speaking of " the day ofjudgment, and perdition of un-
godly men," and gives this reason why it is deferred, viz.

because God is long-suffering, and would not any man should

perish. He therefore must in reason be supposed to sj)eak

of God's long-suffering in the general.

Thirdly, When he adds, " He would not any man should

perish, because be excites good men to pray they may re-

jient, and so not perish." For if this prayer be according to

the will of God, then must it also be his will they should not
perish ; if it be not, they cannot thus pray in faith or with
expectance to be heard, because they know, according to his

doctrine, they do not pray according to his will : nor can God
excite them thus to pray.

^ \ er. 1'^. nj'Offt'ofcyr'iraf «a[ aTTtii]ovTas rtjv uapt}vatav. And
ha-stcning to the earning.] Though rpoj here may be taken
from the foregoing words, yet c-ciS:o hath sometimes an
accusative case like this without it. As when Thucy-
dides saith, irrctji'to tIj" iiy^-^toi-ia^y " I hasten to the go-

vernment;" and Pindar,* (ii; pm liSuKiroi- arcCli, i. c. hi iSiov

dO^tarot',

'0 ^rot\t'ta it Kttvaox'iiti'a, And the ele/nents being burnt,
shall be dissolved.] That the elements cannot be here taken

in the common sense, Mr. Mede proves well, because one of

them is that fire which shall consume these elements ; but,

that they signify the planets, he proves from the testimo-

nies of Justin Slartyr,-]- Theophilus of Antiocb,^ of Poly-

• Pyth. 3, ver. 1.

J O 0Ed5 rh ovpdita OTOiXctii tii av^rtirtv Kafmi^v KaX Lipdv

fitrapoXas Koa^invai. Justin M. Ap. i. p. 44, A.

t ITpoyei'Cffrrpa ytyavev ra ipvTa, Koi ra oTztfftara Tfjv OTOixtitJi.

Theoph. lib. ii. p. 94, B. Lex non soliim vetat tHaJAoij

solved [lit/ fire designed to punish the ungndli/), what
manner if jnrsuns ought ye lo be in all holy conversa-

tion and godliness,

I'J liOoking for ' and basting unto [prepare fur") the

coming of the day of God, wherein the heavens being
on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements '" shall melt
with fervent heat?

I'i Nevertheless we, " according to his promise,
look for (xtttroej Se ovparovj nponhoxH^tv, tve also do
expcel) new heavens and a new earth, '* wherein
dwelleth rii;hteousness.

crates,* and other ancient fathers. So ivifytta oroixiiuv is tho
inlluence of the star.s, Wisd. vii. 18, andoroixtru I'ro .pjun, the
celestial signs or constellations, as Valesius proves (in his

notes upon these words of Polycrates bishop of Ephcsus,-)-

vtiru rV 'Afji'flf /ifytiXrjc oTotxeXti KEKoiftiirai, *' In Asia great

lights are extinct,") out of Diogenes, Laertius, and Eiiipha-
nius : and since the planetary bodies are found lo be as much
earth as that we tread on, and borrow all their light from
the irradiations of llie sun, I think there is no need of those

criticisms wbiL-li turn -/i).r\;iw.>i mi, " They shall pass away,"
into " They shall be changed," and jaioov^cia XvSwoirai,
" They shall be dissolved being burnt," into " They shall be
refined ;" whereas, if they be refined as silver is by fire, they
must he dissolved as that is. Nor see I any reason why wo
should prefer either an unusual or metaphorical, before the
proper import of these words.

" Ver. 13. Kara TO crr'iyytXjia airov, Aceording to his pro-
mife.] This cannot relate, as [ have proved, to John's dis-

course of these new heavens, &c. for this farther reason. That
he speaks of them only as in a vision, not by way of promise;
it remains therefore, that the new heavens and new earth pro-
mised by Isaiah, be the thing here referred to. Now these
new heavens and new earth are manifestly promised to the
Jewish nation, to whom also the apostle here writes : nor
can they possibly admit of any other sense, or be primarily

accomplished upon any other people : for God having said

by his prophet, " Behold, I create new heavens and a new
earth," immediately adds, " Be ye (Jews) glad, and rejoice

for ever in what I do create ; for behold, I create Jerusa-
lem a rejoicing, and her people a joy ; and I will rejoice in

Jerusalem, and joy in my people." Now sure this new
heaven and earth promised to the Jews must be created be-

fore the confl,igration of the world, that is, before the Jens
be burnt to ashes, they being not likely to be converted
afterward. John indeed speaks of his "new heaven and
earth," after he had mentioned the day of judgment; but
that be doth this by a prolepsis, is evident from this consi-

deration, that after his whole discourse of these " new hea-
vens and earth," the new Jerusalem coming down from
heaven, and of the bride, and of the Lamb's wife, i. e. the
Jews converted then to Christ, follow these words, " Behold,
I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to render to

every one according to his works," xxii. 13; which words
contain a repetition of what was said, xx. 13, to show that

what was mentioned there was not to be accomplished
till after the appearance of the " new heavens and the new
earth."

'- Kcjii-oi'',- oipauov;, Kew heaveus and new earth.] That
this cannot refer to the millennium, supposed to be pro-

mised in the Kevelation of John, appears, not only be-

cause this epistle was writ before the Kevelation, which,
saith IrenKus,t was seen, ad finetn Domitiani imperii, " about
the end of the reign of Domitian," whereas Peter suffered

martyrdom in the reign of Nero; hut also, (1.) because the
millennium of John is peculiar to the martyrs, and those
who have suffered for the cause of Christ ; the " new heavens
and earth," here mentioned, are the common expectation of
all Christians, who upon this account are admonished to bo
" found of him without spot, and unblameable, in jjeace"

(ver. 14). (2.) I grant, that the apostle is here speaking

npaaKVi'ttv, aWa Kai cyoi\£ioij, (jXi'ro Kat ocX^ip, Kal toT; ^tTmti

iarpoti. Ibid. p. 110, D, ct Hb. i! p. 72, A.
* "IlXiof ,fiit ijc\r,i/t] KaX cioT-r/jss ffToiXfTa airov ciaiv. Vide ib. C,

f .Apud Euseb. II. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 31.

i Lib. v. cap. 30.
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14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that " ye look for

such things, be diligent that ye may be found of him
in peace, without spot, and blameless.

15 And account that the longsuffering of our Lord

is (^designed fur the) salvation (i/ you Jews) ; even

as our beloved brother Paul also according to the

{spirit nf) wisdom given unto him hath written unto

you (/ji these words, Rom. ii. 4, Despisest thou the

riches nf his goodness and long-suffering, not knoiving that

the goodness nf God leadeth thee to repentance .- Jlnd

more especially in these, Jlnd so all Israel shall be saved,

&c. Rom. xi. 26. For God hath concluded fhem all

in unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all, ver.

of the destruction, not only of the sublunary heavens and
earth" (ver. 12) by fire: but this concession is so far from

doing any service to the hj'pothesis of the millennium of

John, that it doth perfectly destroy it : for this conflagration

of the world is contemporary with "the day of judgment,

and perdition of ungodly men :" and by that very fire

Vfhich consumes the world, are they to perish (see note on

ver. 7). So doth the scripture constantly express the

punishment of the wicked, saying, that " at the end of the

world the angels shall cast them into a furnace of fire"

(Matt. xiii. 28), and that Christ shall "come in flaming fire

to take vengeance" on them (2 Thess. i. 7, 8). Whereas
the millennium of John must be at an end before that day :

for after he had spoken of " the first resurrection," and the

conclusion of one thousand years, in which they were to

reign who were then raised, and of the insurrection of Gog
and Magog against them: I say, after the conclusion of

those years, doth he introduce One " sitting on a great

white throne, and the dead both small and great stand-

ing before him, and being judged out of those things which
were written in the book, according to their works" (Rev.

XX. 13, 14).

I also grant, that after the apostle had spoken of the con-

flagration of the world, he hath these words, " We also do

expect new heavens and new earth ;" but then I add, that

these words are not to be rendered thus, " Nevertheless,

after this violent dissolution of the world, we expect new
heavens and new earth," which are to succeed them : but

rather, as Dr. More renders them, " But before this confla-

gration we expect them ;" or rather, " But besides this con-

flagration, we expect new heavens and new earth." As if

the apostle should have said,—I hitherto have answered
this question of these scoffers, by showing what substantial

mutations have been, and will be, brought upon the world

by the word of the Lord, and his coming to judge his peo-

ple : this also I think fit to add in answer to them, That
we Christians expect the coming of our Lord to make such a

moral change in the affairs of the church, as will amount to

the new creation of heaven and earth, promised to the Jews
(Isa. Ixv. 16— 18): so that these scolfers have no cause to

doubt of our Lord's coming in behalf of his faithful ser-

vants, since he will come to raise his church, by his calling

the Jewish nation to the faith, and so to such a glorious

state.

Nor is it to be wondered that the apostle should speak of

these two things together, in answer to that question,

*' Where is the promise of his coming 1" seeing the Jews
thought them connected, expecting these " new heavens and
new earth," at the coming of the Messiah, and his coming
"at the end of the world ;" according to that question of the

disciples to our Lord, " When is the time of thy coming, and

of the end of the world?" Matt. xxiv. 3. "In the end of

3-2. See the preface to the epistle to the Hebrews)

;

16 " As also in all his epistles, speaking in them of
these things ;

'^ in which are some things hard to be
understood, which they that are unlearned and un- —
stable wrest, as they do also the other scriptures, unto
their own destruction.

17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these

things before, beware lest ye also, being led away with
the error of the (-se) wicked {sc(iffers), fall from your
own stedfastness.

18 But [rather) '^ grow in grace, and in the know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him
he glory both now and for ever. Amen.

the world," saith R. Saadias Gaon, " there shall be to the

Jews a world full of joy and exultation: so that their hea-
ven and earth shall be as it were new, as it is said, Isa. Ixv.

17" (see this more fully in Mr. Mede, p. 535—537).
'3 Ver. 14. Tavra TTpoodoKijiT.'s, Expecting these things.]

These words, directed to the Jews then living, seem to

prove, that in some inferior sense this promise of the new
heavens, &:c. was to be made good in their times ; for why
should he exhort them to this diligence, on the account of

what should only happen one thousand seven hundred
years after they were dead 1 for he plainly speaks to them
to whom Paul had written, ver. 16, and therefore to the

Jews at that present age.
•^ Ver. 16. 'it; Kal iv iraaals rai^ £;rtoroXarf, As alsO in

all his epistles,] I do not think it necessary so to under-
stand these words, as if the apostle were said to have spoken
in all his epistles, that " the long-suffering of God was de-

signed for their salvation ;" for I do not find any thing of that

nature in many of them: he speaks indeed generally of Christ's

Cuming to judgment in them, but that seems not pertinent

to the text. I therefore give the sense of the words thus:

As also, according to the same wisdom, he hath written

in all his epistles, speaking in them of these things, of

which I am now discoursing, that is, of the day of the

Lord's coming, and of the preparation we should make
for it.

5 'Ec o's. In which.] This cannot relate to the epistles

of Paul, because the words being of the neuter gender, can-

not agree with i~taro\at, " epistles," which is of the femi.*

nine ; but to those things of which Peter had been discours-

ing in this chapter, and which were so wrested by the un-
learned and unstable, that some of them thought, long before

the writing of this epistle, that the day of the Lord was in-

stant (2 Thess. ii. 2), and so became unstable in the faith

(ver. 15). Some said, "the resurrection was past already,

and thereby overthrew the faith of some" (2 Tim. ii. 18) ;

some, wanting patience to expect it longer, left the assem-
blies of Christians (Heb. x. 18), and some questioned whe-
ther this promise would be made good at all, as here, ver.

4. 9, the resurrection of the flesh being by some thought " a

thing absurd," they holding that it was "incapable ef salva-

tion ;"* and the resurrection of the same body being by
some looked on as a thing impossible ; and these seem to be

the ivf7v6Tjra here mentioned.
'^ Ver. 18. Ai^'n'£T£ ii' X'''f'^rif Grow in grace.] That grace

signifies generally, in the New Testament, the favour of God
to us, see note on 2 Cor. vi. 1.

* Carnis salutera negant, et regenerationem ejus sper-

nunt, dicentes non earn esse capacem incorruptibilitatis.

Iren. lib. v. cap. 2.
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THE FIRST

EPISTLE GENERAL OF ST. JOHN,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

CoNCEiiNixn the aulhor of this epistle, all as;es have

agreed that it was John, the apostle of our I.onl and Saviour.

As for the time wlien it was written, some (botli ancient

and modern) writers tiiink liis epistles to be the last of iiis

works, and tliercfore to have lieen written in tile last years of

Domitian. But Dr. Hammond hath very well observed,

that this epistle must have been written some time before

the great destruction which befell the Jews: (1.) Because

he sjieaks of the last hour as now at hand ; which that it

must be understood of the last times of the Jewish state,

see note on ii. 18. (2.) Because he speaks of the anti-

christ, ii. 18, and the false prophets, iv. 1, which were

then among them, or come into the world ; such as Christ

tells us were to he the immediate forerunners of that de-

struction, Matt. .xxiv. 24, declaring, that they went out from
them of Judea, ver. 19. (3.) It being written by an
apostle of the circumcision, it is not doubted but it was writ-

ten to the Jews ; but that it was an Epistle to the Parthians,

as .Austin,* Posidonius in his Index, and Idacius, contra

Verim. aver; as I know nothing can be said against it, but

that it only is asserted by authors of a later date: so, if

Parthia be taken for the whole empire, as it was enlarged by

the Arsacida;, it is a farther proof, not only that this epistle

was written to the Jews, who, saith Josephus,-j- abounded
in Babylon and Mesopotamia, and had there three famous
universities, one of them at Neerda, mentioned by Josephus

;

but also, that many of the ten tribes were then converted,

they being seated in Mesopotamia and Media : for the text

sailh, that " they were carried away into Assyria, and placed

in Halah and Habor, by the river Gozan. and in the cities of

the Medes," 2 Kings xvii. 6, xviii. 1 1. Now all these places,

saith the learned Bochart,+ are to be found thereabouts;

and therefore John, being an apostle of the circumcision,

may well be supposed to have written to them, though per-

haps he was never there ; as Paul writ some of his epistles

to churches he had never seen.

Whence it was written, neither scripture nor any thing

in antic(uily that I have met with, give any ground for a
conjecture.

The occasion of it seems to be, (1.) To arm those Jewish
converts against those loose and pernicious doctrines which
had obtained among the Jews, viz. that solifidian doctrine

of being righteous by a faith that is not fruitful in good
works, or without doing righteousness, 1 John ii. 29, iii. 7. 10,

being children of the light, without walking in the light;

favourites of God without obedience to his laws, or love to

his servants. (2.) Against the madness of their zealots,

abounding everywhere among them, who thought their zeal for

God and for his laws would atone for their hatred and mur-
der of their brethren, and for all the other sins, which, saith

Josephus, they did so greedily commit (see note on Rom. ii.

* Qu. Evang. lib. ii. cap. 39.

]• Antiq. hb. xviii. cap. 16.

i In Assyria vel Media; parte illi vicina reperiuntur loca,

quorum sacra historia meminit: Chaluch est Ptolema^i Calu-
chena ad aquilonem Assyrix, Chabor est ejusdem Ptolemii
mons Chaboras inter Mediam et Assyriam, a quo monte ad

Caspium mare euntibus, medio forte spatio, occurrit Gauza-
nia urbs. Geogr. S. lib. iii. cap. 14, p. 220. '
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1. 24, James i. 20). .\nd, (3.) to preserve them steadfast in

the truth, which they hail "heard from the beginning,"

against those deceivers, antichrists, and false prophets, which
were then among them, ii. 19. 20, iv. 1—3, anil to continue

them steadfast in the belief that " Jesus was the Christ the

Son of God,'' v. 1.

And here, because that question hath made so great a noiso

of late, " Whether salvation or perdition depends upon be-

lieving or rejecting this one proposition. That Jesus was tho

Messiah," as, saith the author of the Keasonableness of

Christianity, p. 43, adding, p. 47, that " all that was to be

believed for justification, was no more but this single propo-

sition, that Jesus of Nazareth was the Christ, or the Messiah ;"

I shall endeavor briefly to state and explain this matter,

and so give farther light to those words of this epistle, iv.

2. 1.5, vi. 1. 5, which seem to say the same thing.

Whereas then this author challenges all the systematical

divines, p. 192, "to show that there was any other doctrine,

upon their assent to which, or disbelief of it, men were pro-

nounced believers or unbelievers, and accordingly received

into the church of Christ as members of his body, as far as

mere believing could make them so, or else kept out of it
:"

this I shall undertake to show.

First, From the express words of Christ, who requires of

all his disciples, in order to their admission into the church

by baptism, faith in " the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"

Matt, xxviii. 19, saying, "He that belicveth (this) and is

baptized, shall be saved ; he that believeth not shall be

damned," Mark xvi. 10, ho adds with an asseveration,

" Verily, verily, I say unto you. Except ye eat the flesh of

the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you,"

John vi. 53 ; clearly declaring the necessity of faith in the

body given, and his blood shed, for the remission of sins, to

justification and salvation ; we being "justified by his blood,"

and " through faith in his blood," Rom. iii. 2,5, v. 9.

Secondly, From the plain declaration of Paul, who,

among the first things he preached to the Corinthians, as

things by the belief of which they should be saved, men-
lions three articles ; first of all, that " Christ died for our

sins, according to the scriptures," 1 Cor. xv. 1—4. (2.) That
" he was buried." And, (3.) that " he rose from the dead." In

the same chapter he plainly asserls the necessity of believiif^

the resurrection of the body, ver. 19. 32. Among the foun-

dations and first principles of the doctrine of Christ, from

which all Christians were to go on to perfection, he reckons
" the doctrines of repentance, of faith towards God, of bap-

tism, of laying on of hands (for the receiving of the Holy
Ghost), of the resurrection of the dead, and of eternal judg-

ment," Heb. vi. 1, 2. These therefore were then necessary

to be believed by all Christians. The doctrine of the suffi-

ciency of faith in Christ's death for justification without the

works of the law, is by the same apostle declared to be so

necessary, that he saith of them who gainsaid it, " Christ

is become of no eflect to you ; ye arc fallen from grace," Gal.

V. 2. 4.

Moreover, it will be easy to account for the practice of

our Lord and his apostles, who insist so much and lay so

great stress upon this one article, if we consider who they

preached to, and how much was contained in, or necessarily

depended upon, the cordial belief of this one_ article.

First, then. Our Lord and his apostles, whilst he was on
earth, preached only to the Jews, Matt. x. 6, that is, to them
to whom " pertained the adoption, the glory, the covenants,

the giving of the law, the service of God, and the promises,"

4H
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Rom. ix. 4. and to whom " were committed the oracles of

God," Rom. iii. 2 ; i. e. those scriptures which were " able to

make them wise to salvation, with faith in Christ Jesus,"

2 Tim. iii. 5, i. e. if they, to the belief of them, added faith in

Christ, they teaching them the knowledge of the true God
and the way in which he would be worshipped, and showina:

them *' what was good, and what the Lord required of them."

They also were writ by, and made frequent mention of, the

Spirit of God, of the new covenant God would establish

with them. " of the sufferings of Christ, and of the glory

that should follow," I Pet. i. U, of his prophetical, priestly,

and his kingly office, of an Emanuel that should be born to

them, whose " name should be called Wonderful, Counsellor,

the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of

peace," Isa. vii. 1. 14, i.x. 6. It is not therefore to be won-
dered, that whilst our Saviour was on earth, he only called

them to repentance, and faith in the promised Messiah.

Moreover, Paul's sermon. Acts xiii., was preached to the

"children of the stock of Abraham," ver. 26; and yet he

preached to them not only that Jesus was the Christ, but

also that " he died, and rose again," and that "remission of

sins was to be obtained through his name ;" and that " by

him all that believed were to be justified from all those

things frjjm which they could not be justified by the law

of Moses," ver. 38, 39. And though we find him once dis-

puting in the school of one Tyrannus, we seldom find him
preach any where but in a Jewish synagogue. Others also

preached to the same persons ; for " they that were dispersed

upon the persecution of Stephen preached to the Jews only,"

Acts xi. 19.

We have, in the whole Acts of the Apostles, mention only

of four persons who were not Jews by birth, to whom the

gospel was thus preached ; one of these was the eunuch,

who was before a worshipper of God, as is probably con-

jectured, of the Jews' religion ; and therefore " came up to

.Terusalem to worship." Paul preacheth to Lydia in a

Jewish synagogue, -\cts xvi. 13, 14, and she was also one

that worshipped God, and so in all probability of the Jews'

religion. 'The centurion to whom Peter preached, was " one

that feared God, wrought righteousness, was much in prayer

and alms;" and yet Peter, before his baptism, preaches to

him, and his friends, of " the word that God sent to the

children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ;" de-

claring how he was " anointed by God with the Holy
Ghost, healed all that were oppressed of the devil, sufiered

and rose again," that he was " made Lord of all things,"

that he was " ordained of God to be the Judge of the

quick and the dead," and that "through his name who-
soever believed in him should receive remission of sins,"

Acts X. 36. 43. The oidy heathen family, that Paul ad-

mits to baptism, is the jailor's ; and he first preaches to

them " the word of the Lord," Acts xvi. 32 ; i. e. say even

the Socinians, he summarily expounded to them* who this

Jesus, this Son of God, was, what miracles he did, how he

was crucified by the Jews, raised up again by God, taken up
into heaven, made Lord of all things;" what promises he

had made, what precepts be enjoined. I know this author

saith, that preaching the word was only preaching that Jesus

was the Messiah : but the scriptures cited by him do not

say so: for the word, mentioned Acts x. 37, is the whole

word which God sent to the children of Israel, preaching

peace by Jesus Christ. It is the word of the gospel. Acts

XV. 7. It contains the whole ministry of the gospel. Acts

\'i. 4. All the counsel of God being " the word of his grace

which was able to build them up, and give them an inheritance

among them who were sanctified through faith in Christ,"

Acts XX. 27. 32. It cannot therefore be concluded, from

the preaching of our Lord or his apostles, that they thought

nothing more was necessary to be believed by Christians

saving this one article, that " Jesus was the Christ."

Secondly, The belief of this proposition, that " Christ is

• Woltzog. in locum.

the Messiah, and the Son of God," may well be represented

as the chief initiating article of Christian faith ; because

where it is heartily professed, it carries with it a profession

of believing all Christ's sayings, and of obeying all his pre-

cepts : and where it cordially is embraced, it produceth

both this faith and practice. 'Phat " Jesus is the Christ," as

it is the principal article of pure faith, the most peculiar

doctrine of our religion, as it stands opposed to that of Ju-

daism ; so it doth virtually comprehend all other doctrines

of moment in it, regarding either faith or practice. For to

believe him to be the Christ, is to believe him to be " a

Prophet sent from God, to teach the way of life unto us,"

John iii. 3. even " that Prophet which was to come into the

world." Hence Christ applies these words to himself, " The
Spirit of the Lord is upon me. because he hath appointed

me to preach the gospel," &c. Luke iv. 18. IN'ow sure we
are obliged to embrace as truth whatsoever was taught by
such a Prophet, and to obey all his precepts upon pain of

destruction ; for " whosoever will not hear this Prophet,

shall be destroyed from the people," Acts iii. 23.

Again, To believe him to be the Christ, is to believe

him to be the Son of God, according to that profession of

Peter, " Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God," Matt,

xvi. 16, and the inquiry of the high-priest, "Art thou the

Christ, the Son of Godl" Matt. xxvi. 63. Now this lays

an obligation upon us to hear, that is, obey him ; according

to those words of God, " This is my beloved Son, in whom I

am well pleased ; hear him," Matt. xvii. 5. It is also to

believe him to be our Lord and King, according to those

words of the angel, "To you is born a Saviour, who is

Christ the Lord," Luke ii. 11, and of Nathaniel, "Rabbi,

thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of Israel." Now
this relation calls for obedience :

" for why," saith our Sa-

viour, " call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things that I

say V Luke vi. 46, and that on penalty of ruin from him,

when he shall say, " Bring those mine enemies, who would

not I should reign over them, and slay them before me,"
Luke six. 27. It was also Jesus who was called Christ,

even that Jesus who was to "save his people from their

sins," and " a Saviour to give repentance and remission of

sins," Matt. i. 21. Now upon such a King, and such a Sa-

viour, we may securely rely for the obtainment of all the

blessings and rewards which he hath promised to the obe-

dient. Hence we may learn, that it was highly reasonable

that the apostles should begin their preaching with proving

and persuading this doctrine ; that they should give such

great commendations, annex such excellent privileges, ofliir

such high rewards, to the hearty belief of such a comprehen-

sive article, and should admit them to baptism who pro-

fessed it ; since " by that baptism, (saith this author, p. 196,

197,) they owned themselves the subjects of this Jesus whom
they believed to bo their Messiah (i. e. the Prophet sent

from God to teach them), and received him for their Lord

and King; and this was the solemn visible act whereby

they who believed him to be the Messiah, received him as

their King, and professed obedience to him, and so were ad-

mitted as subjects into his kingdom." For as every one

who was circumcised, " became a debtor to obey the whole

law" of Moses, Gal. v. 3, and theiefore to believe it; so

every person baptized, being of age, doth by that very bap-

tism profess to believe all the doctrines, and obey the pre-

cepts, of the holy Jesus, in whose name he is baptized. And
therefore, though John here says, " He that confesseth that

Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in

God," iv. 15, and, " Every one that believeth that Jesus is

the Christ, is bom of God," v. 1, yet he requires of the same

persons, in order to the same ends, that they should walk in

the truth of the gospel, in conformity to the example of

Christ, and to the love of God, and in obedience to his

commands ; and adds, that " he that is born of God sinneth

not, neither can sin ;" clearly insinuating, that this proposi-

tion, when cordially embraced, will produce a faith and prac-

tice answerable to it in our lives.
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CIL\PTER I.

1 That which was ' from tho bcifinnuifj (</ the.

gospel dispcnsalidn, that) which we have heard, wliioh

' we have seen (e. e. discerned as clearly as if we had

s-en it) with our eyes, (filial) which we have looked

upon, and our hands have (as it were) liandled, of ihe

\Vord of life, {declare we to you ;

2 Xur have ye the least reason to suspect our testi-

mony, either nf this life, or the author and procurer if

f7.-)(l''or the life (we spcalc of) was manifested (n> the

author and the promise if it), and we liave seen (or

fin>iwn) it, and hear witness (to it), and sliew unto you
' that eternal life, which was with tho Father, and was
manifested unto us;)

3 That which we have seen and heard ((/ this

Word of life) declare we unto you, tliat ye also may
have * fellowship with us (in Ihe same life): and truly

our fellowship is * with the Father, and with his Son
Jesus Christ.

4 And these things write we unto you, that your

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

1 Ver. 1. "O iiv dT dpxnt-] This I here render, "From the

beginning" of the gospel dispensation; because I tind that

is the constant import of the phrase in this epistle, and else-

where, where it relates to what Christians had heard and

seen, as iiere. In this sense is, " That which ye have heard,

at' upv'li, from the beginning." used six times by pur apos-

tle in these epistles; viz. First Epistle, ii. 7. 24, twice, iii.

1 1 ; Second Epistle, ver. 6. So, " The commandment which

we have received, a-' Jpxi;, from the beginning," First Epis-

tle, ii. 7, Second Epistle, ver. 5, doth necessarily import its

being Christ's new commandment of love. So, at a>x"!

airitrat, are " those who from the beginning of Christ's

preaching were witnesses of what he said and did," Luke i.

2. .Vnd in this sense Christ saith to his disciples, " Ye have

been with me, dir' dfX'ii, from the beginning," John xv.

27.

2 "o tcjpiliajiti'. Which we have seen.] That is, in the

scripture phrase, said to be "seen" and "looked upon,"

which is as truly known and discerned by us, as if we had

seen it. So the Jews are said to do the things which they

have " seen with their Father," John viii. 38, and to have
" seen the end of the Lord's dealing with Job," James v.

11. So we are said to " see God," or not to see him, 1 John
iii. 6, Third Epistle, ver. 11; to " see the life" here, ver. 2.

So also i^r)X(i,'<fi-, when ap|ilied to spiritual things, is not to

touch with the hand, but to apprehend with the mind, Acts

xvii. 27. I confess, all these things are more properly true

of the " Word made flesh ;" of whom the apostles declared

what they had heard from him, and seen of him, wlio " saw
his glory," John i. 14, and what one of them had touched.

But then ihe Adyo,- agreeing only to the divine nature, a

metaphorical sense must be allowed, in seeing and handUng
that.

3 Ver. 2. Triv vjiji' r^v ai^viou, rirti liv Trpijf roif jrarcpa. Thai
eternal life which was with the Father.] Thus of our eternal

life, the apostle saith, it is " hid with Christ in God," Col.

iii. 3, and of the evangelical dispensation, that bctbre the re-

velation of it by Christ and his apostles, it was "a mvstery

hid in God," Eph. iii. 9. But this also may be applied to

the divine Aoyoj, styled by this apostle, " Life eternal;" v.

20 ; who was " in the bosom of the Father, and was mani-
fested to us," John i. IS. Yet two things seem to favour

the first interpretation.

First, That the phrase here used, being not ti- dpxj !]:, He
subsisted in the beginning of all things; but only, at' dpx'Ts

>i»,
" He was from the beginning," this phrase excludes not

his creation, as the other seems to do ; and, as I have ob-

served, it chiefly is applied, by this apostle, to the beginning

of the gospel dispensation.

Secondly, That though i Xifyo; and ii.i>i, absolutely put,

are spoken of Christ, yet \6yos riji ^wijj, is never used con-

joy may be full (i. e. that helieving this eternal life, ye

may rejoice with joy unsjx'ahable, andfullofu^lory, 1 Pet.

i. 8, 9. For which cause ye must carefully attend to an-

other me.isa!;e he hulh sent by tia).

5 This then {and this) is the messa<re which we
have heard of him (;'. e.from Cod by Jesus Christ), and
declare unto you, that Ciod is liijht (n pure and spotless

Spirit), and in him is no darkness at all ; {nothini; of

impurity or iniquity in his commands which arc all holy,

Rom. vii. I'2, or in his actions, as in the heathen deities,

lu Ixin'^ holy I'n all his worhs.

G And therefore) If we say that we have fellowship

with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not

{speak) the truth :

7 But if we walk in the light, * as he is in the light

{endeavoiteinu; to be holy, as he is holy), we have ' fel-

lowship one with another, and the * blood of Jesus

Christ his Son cleanseth us from all {those) sin

{which might obstruct our communion with this holy

eerning the person of Christ, but is expressly used of that

word by which eternal life is manifested; as when we are

bid to "hold fast. Myov ;<ji;, the word of life," Phil. ii. 16,

and when the apostles are bid to teach, ru fu'ifxara r^/j ^i^iis,

" the words of this hfe," Acts v. 20 (see Acts xiii. 16).

* Ver. 3. Kotuufiiav 11'-^' ijii^i'. Fellowship ivilhus.] It doth

not follow hence, as Esthius imagines, that no man can have

fellowship with God, who liath not fellowship with the

church (though that be doubtless true of fellowship with the

invisible church, united to Christ by the Spirit, and so made
a hahitation of God through the Spirit, and of fellowship in

doctrine, and communion with the church of the apostles) :

for, as "like precious faith with us" is only such faith as we
have, 2 Pet. ii. 1, so here, "fellowship with us," is only

such fellowship as we have.

" ^^:^i 70i~ iiarfii;, HVrt the Father.] We being "heirs of

God, joint-heirs with Christ," Rom. viii. 17, and being united

to, and havmg communion with, the Father and the Son,

by the Spirit of both dwelling in us, John xiv. 21. 23, Eph.
ii. 21, 22, Rom. viii. 9. 1 1, and he being to us the earnest of

this life, 2 Cor. i. 22, v. 5, Eph. i. 13, 14, who "seals us up
to the day of redemption," Eph. iv. 30.

6 \^cr. 7. 'il? niiTOi ttjrif if Tu) ^.tAiri, As he is in the li^ht.]

'I'hat this metaphor of " light" relates not to the knowledge
or the felicity, but to the purity of the divine nature, appears,

(1.) from the injunction, to " walk in the light, as he is in

the light ;" for we are not any where bid to resemble God in

knowledge or in happiness, but we are commanded to " be

holy as he is holy." (2.) From the darkness set in opposi-

tion to it; which doth not refer so much to the ignorance of

men, as to the vices they practised in a state of ignorance

(see note on Rom. xiii. 12).

' KoiKjiMiiK i\i>iisr iicT «,\x.iXa)r, We have communion one

with another.] Some manuscripts read, utr ainv, "with
him ;" which either is the true reading, or gives the true

sense of the other reading : i. e. We have communion with

God, and he with us ; as is evident from ver. 6. Moreover,

the apostle had said nothing before of our communion with

one another, but only of our "fellowship with God," ver.

6, " with the Father and the Son," ver. 3, which makes it

reasonable to refer the words to that communion, of which
the apostle so often speaketh in this epistle (sec ii. 5, 6. 24,

iii. 24, iv. 13). Notwithstanding, it is true, that then we
have communion with one another, by virtue of that Holy
.Spirit which enlightens us, and enables us to walk in the

light.

8 To aifta \f)ii!rov. The Ijlood of Christ cleanseth us from
all sin.] This cannot well relate to that elfect of the blood

of Christ, which we call " justiiication by faith in his blood,"

or the remission of our past sins, by virtue of our faith in

Christ dving for us; for that follows immediately upon our

faith, and cannot require that a habit of purity, or of walk-

mg in the light, should precede it : it therefore seemeth to
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God, and our attainment rf the life thus manifested

to us.

8 .Ind of this CTpiaiion tve shall have need,for) 'If we
say lliat we have no sin (/o be thus cleansed from), we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us : (fur m
many things we offend all, James iii. 2, ajid ihcrifore

are required to pray daily for the remission of our sins,

and have even after our regeneration need of this advocate

for the propitiation of our sins, ii. 1, 2. See 1 Kings
viii. 46, Eccles. vii. 21.

9 Sut) If we confess (these) our sins, he (who hath

refer to those sinful infirmities and defects, which, in this

state of imperfection, cleave to our best actions, and even

good men are still subject to, and which do not deprive us of

the divine favour, or of an entrance into that new Jerusalem,

" into which nothing enters that is polluted or unclean ;"

because in this new covenant of grace, established in the

death of Christ, his blood doth cleanse all faithful and sin-

cere Christians from the guilt of them.

The blood of Christ his Son clcansetk us from all sin."]

Here note, that these words confute the quakers, who hold

that those who are in the light, are guilty of no sin : for were

this so, they could be cleansed from none by the blood of

Jesus (see the text defended, Examen Millit).

s Ver. 8— 10.] The question is, of whom the apostle

speaketh here, whether of sincere Christians, after their

conversion to the Christian faith, or only of them consi-

dered before they entered on that state. That John here

speaks only of the latter, is argued from these considera-

tions :

1. That the apostle doth plainly teach the contrary to the

first exposition, by saying, " He that is born ijf God, sinneth

not," iii. 9, v. 18. But to this I shall return an answer in

the comment on those places.

2. That these words run in the preterperfect tetise, " If we
say, ovx tifiaprrjK'iiui; we have not sinned ;" whereas some
single acts of lesser sins they were then still subject to, to

whom he speaks.

Ans. True ; and therefore he adviseth tliem to confess

them, that they might obtain forgiveness of them: now

made this new covenant in the blood of Christ that he will

be merciful to our iniquities, Heb. viii. 8) is faithful (to

his promise) and just to forgive us our sins (upon the

satisfaction made to his justice by the death of Christ),

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

10 (Eul) If we (continue to) say that we have not

sinned (and therefore do not need this expiation through

the blood of Christ), we make him a liar, (who hath de-

clared, both in the Old and New Testament, that all have

sinned, andfallen short if the glory of God, Rom. i. 23,)

and his word is not in us.

confessing of them must be after they have been commit-
ted.

3. Because this phrase, ajiaprtav excif, " to have sin," is

still used of such sins as will condemn us at the last, John
ix. 41, XV. 22. 24, xix. 11.

Ans. The text cited from xix. 11 is impertinent: the

other two may be taken absolutely, as to the matter spoken
of; i. e. they had been guilty of no sin of intidehty, if Christ

had not come to them, or if he had not proved his mission

(xv. 22. 24), or if he had wanted means to discern the truth

(ix. 41); nor would their sin of infidelity have been con-

demning, had they confessed it, and forsaken it.

Since then the apostle was speaking (ver. 7), of them who
"walked in the light," who had "communion with God,"
and who were " cleansed from the guilt of sin ;" and (ver. 8)
goes on to add, " If we say we have no sin ;" it seems more
probable, that he speaks there at least of the same persons.

Note also, that some of the Jews* professed to be di^afiap-

TijTOc trpo^ Gefit', jcai fjrjieutS; fi£Tna\6yT€^, supply ajiapria^,

" free from all sins and ofii;nces against God ;" and of such

may the last verse be interpreted. They varying in this

from the doctrine of other Jews : for Maimonidesj- truly

saith, Nuilus homo dari potest qui non peccet, vel ignoranter

in dogmate et sententia aliqui amplectenda, aut qualitate

eligenda qua; non eligcnJa est, vel ob irffi aliorumque atfec-

tuum vehementiam et pr(Edominationem.

• Jos. de Bello Jud. lib. vii. p. 990, B.

\ More Nevoch. Ub. iii. cap. 36, p. 443.

CHAPTER n.

1 Mv little children, these things (concerning the ne-

cessity of walking in the light, and putting off the deeds of
darhness,) write I unto you, tliat ye sin not (i. e. that

ye live not in any course rf sin). And ' if any man
(through the infirmity of the flesh he overtaken with a)

r,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. H.

Ver. 1. 'Eii» T15 huaprri. And ifany man sin-l Though
that is not to be interpreted of sins of infirmity only ; yet

since the apostle is here speaking of his "little children,"

whose past sins were already " forgiven them, for his name's

sake" (ver. 12. 16), and the apostle would not encourage

them in wilful or habitual sins, I think, as it relates to them
it chiefly is to be referred to those sins of ignorance, weak-
ness, and infirmity, which will be pardoned by the tenor of

the new covenant, through Christ's intercession.

- Ver. 2. 'I.\a(7/i(5; iart ^tpl Toiv afiapriuiv (j/kji/. He is the

vropitiaiion for our siiis.'] In the Old Testament, the sin-

offering which made atonement for a trespass, that it might

be forgiven, is called, Kpioi Waufiov, " the ram of atonement,"

Lev. vi. 6, 7, Numb. v. 8 ; and that which in the law is

ii^ipttv, or Trpoffi'iyfd' to Tttpi ajtapTias, "to bring an offering for

sin," is in Ezekiei, npoa<*>tptiv Waa^ov, " to bring an atone-

ment," or propitiation (Ezek. xliv. 27). When therefore it

is said here of Jesus Christ, that he is Waaiiiv, "the propitia-

tion for our sins;" and, iv. 10, that God sent him into the

world, to be, Waa^ov, " the propitiation for our sins ;" have

we not reason to conclude, he was so our propitiation, as

were all the sui-offerings of the Jews for them, viz. by suffer-

sin, we (Christians) have an advocate with the Father,

Jesus Christ the righteous, (the Just One, in whom was
no sin, 1 Pet. iii. 18 :)

2 And - he is the propitiation for our sins : and not

for our's only, but^ also for the si/ts iflhe whole world.

ing in our stead, to make atonement for our sins, and so to

render God propitious to us, in the forgiveness of them?
Moreover, why is he styled "Jesus Christ the just," or

" righteous," who made propitiation for our sins, if he intend-

ed not to intimate, that the just suffered instead of the un-

just, to make an atonement for their sins] To this Creliius

replies, that lUmos should be rendered, not " the just," but

" the faithful."

Ans. 'I'his is to say, it must here signify, not what it or-

dinarily and truly signifies, but what it both improperly and

rarely signifies ; and when it is ascribed to Christ, as here it

is, it never signifies : for it is ascribed to him elsewhere ten

times in the New Testament, Matt, xxvii. 24, Luke xxiii.

47, Acts iii. 14, vii. 52, xxii. 14,2 Tim. iv. 8, 1 Pet. iii. 18,

Rev. xvi. 5 ; and in those places it doth always signify that

just or righteous person ; yea, in this very chapter, and tho

next, it is twice spoken of him, first in these words, ver. 29,

" If ye know that he is righteous, ye know that evei-y one

that doeth righteousness is born of him;" and, iii. 7, "He
that doeth righteousness, is righteous, even as he is right-

eous :" where it is evident, that it retains its proper sense.

Why, therefore, in the place contested, should it import

that'which, when it is applied to Christ, it never signifies 1

Obj. And whereas Creliius objects, That the apostle
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3 * And hereby (Gr. in Ihl^) wo do know tliat we
know (Gr. hrn-e kwiwn) liim {Iruly and acccjilabli/), if

we keep his commandments.
4 He that saith, I [havi) know (n) liim, and keep-

eth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is

not in him : (Ac is a false prclenjer tu tlie kwiw/ediie if

God ; for sitch persnns dn in Hfitrds jyriftss to kntnv (iod^

but in works they da\y him-t bcini^ disnlitdient^'Vu. i. l(i.

T/iei/ li/icwise know not Jesiu Christ according to the truth,

iv. 21.)

speaks of Christ hero, as of our advocate in heaven, where

he doth not satisfy God, or suflir any punishment on our

account

:

Ans. I answer, That seeing Christ there intercedes, hy

virtue of ills lilood shed to satisfy for our olTonces, and of

the death he sull'ered as the punishment of our iniquilies,

the parallel runs clearly thus ; That as the sacrifices ol" the

Old 'I'eslament were staiti, and the blood sheil, before it was
brouqht to the mercy-seat, and yet the hii;h-priest made
atonement with it, when, at his entrance into the holy place,

he offered up that blood to God, in his peculiar presence

;

60, though our Lord was slain, and shed his blood on earth,

yet may he make atonement in the presence of God with it,

by virtue of the sufferings he endured when liis blood wawshed.
3 Uti>l oXot' Toi' fc-.i(Tfio'', For the sins of the tvho/e world.]

i. e. Of all men in general. For when he saith, " He is the

propitiation for our sins," sure he intends this comfort to all

them to whom he speaks, and means not, that Christ was

the propitiation for some of their sins ordy ; for this would

have left them all in doubt, whether this advocate, and this

propitiation did belong to them, but would have comforted

none of them. When then he adds, " He is tlie propitiation

not for our sins only, but for the sins of the whole world,"

he in like manner must extend this phrase to all men in the

world.

Again, when he saith, " He is the propitiation for our sins,"

he doth not mean, that he was so sufficiently, but not in-

tentionally ; for what comfort would that afford them, that

his death was sulTicient to procure the pardon of their sins,

had God designed it for that end, unless they also knew that

he intended it for their propitiation 1 When therefore he

proceeds to say, *' .\nd not for ours only, but for the sins of

the whole world," he must mean also, that he was the pro-

pitiation for their sins, not only sufficiently, but also in his

gracious intention. And indeed, otherwise, it might as pro-

perly have been said of the fallen angels, or the whole host

of devils, he is the propitiation for their sins, as for the sins

of those who are not elected ; seeing, had God designed it

for that end, Christ's death, by reason of its intrinsic value,

might have been sufficient to procure atonement for the sins

of fallen angels. Lastly, the import of these words cannot
be only this. He died, or is the propitiation, for the sins of

the elect throughout the world. For (1.) "the whole world,"

in scripture, never signifies the elect only, in opposition to

the wicked in the whole world ; but in this very epistle, and
in these words, " We know that we are of God, and that

the whole world lies in wickedness" (v. 19), plainly signi-

fies the wicked of the world, in opposition to the faitliful

Christians, (i.) Would it not be strange, and alien from
the mind of scripture, to say. The whole world is elected to

salvation ; the whole world shall be justified by Christ, and
sanctified by his Spirit dwelling in them, and obtain a happy
resurrection ! and yet all this must be true of the whole
world of the elect. Why therefore are none of these things

equally affirmed of the whole world, as well as that Christ

died, and is the propitiation, for the sins of the whole world,

if they be words of equal latitude and truth ! These argu-

ments are as strong against the exposition of others, who
say, The apostle means, not only for the sins of the Jews,
but also of the gentiles.

If we sin we have an admcate with the Father, and he

is the propitiationfor our sins^] Moreover, this being spoken
by this apostle to his "httle children," whose past "sins

were already forgiven" (ver. 12), must relate to their future

sins, to which they might be afterward obnoxious, and there-

fore must suppose them still subject to sins of infirmity.

* Ver. 3.] It is a rule in divinity, that verba notilis de-

5 But whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is tho

' love of God perfected : hereby know we that we are

in him.

G ' He that saith hn ahidelh in him {in Christ hy

the Spirit) ought himself also so to walk, even as he

walked.

7 Brethren, I write ' no new commandment unto

you [when I thus call upon you to waUc in the lii^hl, as

he is in the light, or to walk as Christ walked), hut

an old commandment which ye had from the begin-

notant affectum, addc et effcctum : i. e. " that when the

knowledge of God, or Christ, is put absolutely, it signifies

a knowledge which is fruitful in love ; and obedience, as

the effect of that love and knowledge." Whence they who
disobey him are still, in scripture, said "not to know God,"

1 Sam. ii. 12, Hos. v. 11, ,lcr. ii. 8, ix. 3, Tit. i. IG, and
here, ver. 4 ; and they that ilo what is acceptable and de-

lightful to him, are said to "know" him, Jer. xxii. 15, 16,

xxiv. 7, xxxi. 33, 34, Hos. ii. 19, 20, John x. 4, Eph.

iii. 19.

Moreover, it is observable, that many of the Jews had

an a|iprehension, that their knowledge and belief of the

true God would be sufficient for their justification and ac-

ceptance with him ; whence they are represented as " boast-

ing in God, and in the knowledge of his will," Rom. ii. 17,

18, and expecting justification on this account, that they

"believed there was one God," James ii. 19; and this might

cause tlie a|)ostle to be so diligent in teaching them. That
the true knowledge of God consisted in keeping his com-
mandments.

5 Ver. 5. 'H u'y.iTT TOO efo5. The love of God perfected.]

"The love of God" here may signify eiiier God's love to

us ; as when it is said, " Who shall separate us from the

love of God which is (shown to us) in Christ Jesus V Rom.
viii. 39, and that " the love of God is shed abroad in our

hearts, through the Spirit that he hath given us," Rom. v.

5 (see Jude 21) ; and then this love is "perfected" in us, by

that assurance the Holy Spirit givcth of it, and that humble
confidence we have of it, " because we keep his command-
ments" (iii. 21, 22) ; so the apostle seems to interpret this

perfection in love, iv. IG— 18 ; or, secondly, this love may
signify, our love to God and Christ ; as when Christ up-

braids the Pharisees with the want of the love of God
(Luke xi. 42), and saith to the Jews, "I know that ye have

not the love of God in you" (John v. 42); and when Christ

saith, " He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them,

he it is that loveth me ; and he that loveth nie shall be loved

of my Father" (John xiv. 21) ; and (ver. 23), "If any
man love me, he will keep my word: and my Father will

love him, and we will come to him, and take up our abode

witli him ;" and this " love is perfected in us, by keep-

ing his commandments ;" because that shows, we are fully

instructed in the nature of that love, which is in one sense

of perfection (see note on 1 Cor. ii. 6): and it engages us

to the sincere performance of our whole duty to God, whicii

is another sense of the word perfection : and hereby we
know that we are in him, even by his Spirit, by which God
abideth in us (iii. 24), and who sheds abroad the sense of

the divine love in our hearts.

Note also, that hence we may pass a certain estimate of

necessary and fundamental doctrines ; for if they be such

as are necessary to the love of God to us, or to that love of

ours to him, which consists in keeping his commandments,

they are doctrines truly necessary to salvation : if not, they

cannot be so; because we may truly love God, and abide

in his love, without the knowledge of them,

6 Ver. 6.] For seeing we abide in God the Father and
the Son, only by the communion of the Spirit (iii. 24, iv. 13),

whchce"he that is in Christ is one spirit with him" (1 Cor.

vi. 17), and "he that hath not the Sjiirit of Christ, is none of

his" (Rom. viii. 9), we that are animated with the same
spirit that was in Christ, as we are enabled, so also are we
thereby engaged to walk after his example, or to " walk ia

the light as he is in the light" (i. 7^1
' Ver. 7. OiV ctroM:' kiiii>, iVu 7iew commandment.] Most

interpreters conceive, this relates to the commandment of

Christian love, that being the commandment which they are

4h2
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ning {of ChrisCs preaching, John iii. 21, viii. 12, xii. 35,

see note on i. 1). The old commandment is the word
which ye have heard from the beginning.

8 * Again, a new commandment I write unto you,

which tiling is true in him {ivho is the author if it

;

for no such light ever came info the world btfore, and
no such love was manifested to the world before,') and

in 3'ou {who before were darkness, hut now are light in

the Lord, Eph. v. 8, children if the light and of the

day, 1 Thess. v. 5, and to vjhom not long ago the light

appeared, 2 Cor. iv. 6, and who are taught (f God to

love one another, 1 Thess. iv. 9) : because (6y your late

receiving the gospel) the (former) darkness (ye were

in) is past, and the true light now shineth (in and
upon you ; wherefore the night of ignorance and darkness

being far spent, and the day being nigh nt hand, and
shining more and more upon you, ye are obliged to put

off the works nf darkness, and put on the armour of

light, Rom. xiii. 12).

—

Or thus; Again (being now to

speak to you of Christian love), a new commandment
1 write unto you, which thing is true in him (for thus

he speaks, A new commandment I give unto you, that ye
love one another, as I have loved you, John xiii. 34,) and
in you : because (it shows) the darkness

(
you were in

whilst Jews, bearing affection only to them if your own
nation and religion) is past, and the true light (of the

gospel) now shineth (upon you).

9 He that saith he is in the light (that he lives under

the influences of the light of the gospel, and walks accord-

ingly to it), and (yet) hateth his brother (wishing ill to

him, and,from that disaffectio7i doing ill offices to him),

is (whatsoever he prefesses to the contrary) in darkness
even until now. (But)

10 He that loveth his brother (as Christ loved us,

being willing to do him all kind offices which he is able,

said to have "heard from the beginning" (iii. 11), and said

to be, on that account, "no new commandment" (Eph. ii.

5), and yet being styled by Christ, " a new commandment"
(John xiii. 34). Nor are the arguments of Episcopius

against this exposition cogent : for whereas,

Obj. 1. He objects. That these words seem to be spoken,

to remove the thought of some, that he was propounding a

new doctrine which they had not learned ; whereas no man
who was acquainted with the law of Moses, or even with

that of nature, could think the law of charity was new :

Ans. 1 answer. It is not the law of charity in general,

which our Lord and his apostles style a new commandment

;

but that of loving one another, as he had loved us (John

xiii. 34, 35). And this might justly be looked on as a new
commandment; it being a commandment of " laying down
our lives for the brethren" (iii. 16), and therefore a com-
mandment not contained in the law of nature, nor in that

of Moses.

Obj. 2. Whereas he adds. That these words, " I write

unto you," seem to respect not any thing that was to follow,

but which was said before ; and to contain this sense, When
I write this to you, I write nothing new

;

.'^ns. I answer, That it may be so ; for having told us,

that " he that saith he abideth in Christ, ought also to walk

as he walked," he may well be conceived to have an especial

eye to the great example of love Christ showed to mankind
both in his life and death. Yet his exposition given in the

paraphrase seems also very probable, by reason of the fol-

lowing words, " Because the darkness is past, and the true

light now shineth ;" and therefore I shall have respect to

both.
8 Ver. 8.] The ceremonials of the law are sometimes

called a " shadow," but never " darkness ;" and though the

Alexandrian manuscripts read uKia, " a shadow," yet, be-

cause all other copies read aKOTia, " darkness," and the fol-

lowing words, ver. 9. 11, show that this is the true reading,

and because it is so easy, in short writing, to mistake oKoria

for ckA, the interpretation of these words, which depends
upon that reading, cannot be relied on.

' Ver. 10. SiciinJaXoK ip airii ovk turn, i. 6. There is no-

from love to God, and as a fellow-member if ChrisCs

body,) abideth in the light, and there is ' none occa-

sion of stumbling (Gr. no scandal) in him.
11 But he that hateth his brother '" is in darkness,

and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not whither
(the way leadsin which) he goeth, because that dark-

ness hath blinded his eyes (John xii. 35).

13 " I write unto you, little children, because your

sins are forgiven you for his name's sake.

13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye have known
him that is from the beginning. I write unto you,

young men, because ye have overcome the wicked one.

I write unto you, little children, because ye have knowa
the Father.

14 1 have written unto you, fathers, because ye have
known him that is from the beginning. I have written

unto you, young men, because ye are strong, and the

word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the

wicked one.

15 Love not the world (i. e. neither the men of the

world, who will not own you, but hate and persecute

you, iii. 1. 13, and who live in wickedness, v. 19; love j
them not, so as to be conformed to their manners, Rom. *

xii. 2), neither the things that are in the world, (the

pleasures, honours, or enjoyments of if, so as lo cleave to

them. Matt. vi. 24, or to he unwilling to part ivilh them

for Christ^s sake, and to secure the favour of God, Matt,

xix. 28.) If any man (thus) love the world, the love

of the Father is not in him (for seeing God is to be loved

above all, he loves him not at all truly, who cleaves to any
other thing in opposition lo him, or hazards his favour lo

secure it).

16 For all that is in (vogue or esteem with the men

if) the world, the lust of the flesh (all voluptuous en-

joyme7its which lend to sensuality and inkmperance,

thing at ivhich he will fall, or slumblc.] So Ps. cxix. 156,
" Great peace have they that love thy law, ami olk inrti' ai-

ro?( uKMiaXov, and they have no stumbling-block." The
labour of love, they must undergo ; the evils they may be

exposed to will not hinder them from doing the duty they

owe to God, and their brother, for his sake ; but they go

on securely and cheerfully in it ; for " perfect love ca.sts out

fear" (iv. 18).

10 Ver. 1 1 . 'Ek Tj iTKortti f(7-!, Is in darkness.] i.e. He
lives in great ignorance of his duty, and of the way to Hfe,

as not guiding his actions by that light of the gospel which
hath appeared unto him.

" Ver. 12— 14.] Note, that these words may either relate

to the foregoing ; and then they are to be interpreted as

motives to walk in the light, and as Christ walked, and in

particular to walk in Christian love, thus; "I have written

to you, children," touching this love, and walking in the

light, and after Christ's example, " because your sins have

been forgiven, for his name's sake;" and so, in gratitude to

him who hath procured the pardon of them, you " ought to

walk as be walked," and to love the brethren : ye also have
'* known the Father, and had experience of his love to you,

and therefore stand obliged to intimate his love to you, and

to "walk in the light," that you may still have fellowship

with him.
" I have written to you, fathers, because ye have known

him who was from the beginning," i. e. Christ Jesus, and so

know how to walk by his example, and to imitate his obedi-

ence to the Father, and his love to mankind.
*' I have written to you, voung men, because ye are strong,"

by virtue of the word of God abiding in you ; and by the

sword of the Spirit, and shield of faith, have been enabled

successfully to combat and overcome that wicked one, who
tempts you to the deeds of darkness, and to hatred of the

brethren (iii. 10).

If they relate to the words following, they must be an ex-

hortation to the little children to take off their affections from

the world, and place them upon God and Christ, on the ac-

count of the love and mercy shown to them by (iod the

Father through Christ. To the fathers so to do, because
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and mafcini; provision fi>r tht Jlcsli), and llie hist of the

ej'es (Me dcaire if gohl^ siher^ stattly hintsai, rich furni-

ture, fair iiardcns, which lend lo '^ralifii llie eye), niiil tli(^

priile of life {!he desire if places of dii^nily, hi-^h lillis, all

the honour, i^lory, andsplendtutr tf the icorld, which tends

to !;ralify our pride), is not of Ine Father {Ihey are not

desires excifed by him, nor is it accordin^Jo his will, that

we should set our hearts uptm them), Init is {the desire) of

(the men of) the world {whose chief concern is to gratify

these sensual appetites).

17 And the world passeth awaj', and the {things

which minister to the) lusts thereof: but he that doeth

the will of God abidelh for ever.

IS Little children, it is the last time {or hour of the

Jewish economy) .- and as ye have heard that '- iuili-

christ shall {shortly) come, {so) even now are there

many antichrists (/. p. opposers of Christ, and deniers of

him to he the Christ, ver. 22) ; whereby we {may) know
tliat it is the last time.

10 " They went out from us {Christians if Judea,

Acts XV. 1, and from its the apostles. Acts xv. 2i), but

they were not of us {but were false brethren. Gal. ii.

they have known Christ, how dead be was to the world,

and how he despised the pleasures, honours, and enjoyments

of it. To the young men so to do, because tliey had over-

come the wicked one, all whose temptations arise from some
allurements or afVriahtmcnIs of the world. Or, l.istly, the

words may be extenJed to all he saith to them in this whole

epistle; and then both expositions may take place.

2 Ver. 18. 'O ni-Tc'xpid.-nf, Antichrist eonicth ;] To wit,

then in " the last hour." And this being rcp.'esentcd, as

the character by which they might " know that the last hour

was now come," it is manifest, that " the last hour" cannot

signify the end of the world, or include the times of the last

judgment ; but must be restrained to the last limes of the

Jewish state, which only then were instant, or at hand.

Secondly, The & airi'xptijrof, " antichrist" then in being,

if it refer to any nation, must be the nation of the unbe-

lieving Jews, persecuting and opposing Christianity with their

whole might, and denying Jesus to be the Christ, or pro-

mised Messiah ; and then the many antichrists here men- '

tioned may be the false prophets, and deceitful workers,

who transformed themselves into the apostles of Christ (2
Cor. xi. 13— 15), who " preached Christ not sincerely, but

out of contention" (Phil. i. 15), who " as Jannes and Jam-
bres withstood Moses, so also did resist the truth" (2 'iMm.

iii. 8), who were " men of corrupt minds, and destitute of

the truth" (1 Tim. vi. 5).

" Ver. 19. 'E{ Ii^'m tt)!\C-oi', They went out from us] Of
Judea. For some jcarcXJoirc? drrd r-~f 'lovUiai;, " going out

from Judea, taught the brethren, That except they were
circumcised after the manner of Moses, they could not be

saved" (.\cts xv. 1): and from the apostles; for so they

speak, " We have heard, that tut; it ,'iu-'f ilt\'^6vri;, some
going out from us, have troubled you with words subverting

your souls, saying, That ye ought to be circumcised, and to

keep the law" (ver. 24). The persons who taught the doc-

trines are styled i/zttiWiX^i, "false brethren," Gal. ii. 4,

(//cu^aiTOTroXoi, "false apostles, deceitful workers, ministers of

Satan," 2 Cor. xi. 13. 15, "dogs, evil workers, the con-

cision," Phil. iii. 2 : their doctrine tended to the subversion

of souls. Acts XV. 24, to the corrupting and turning the

minds of men from the simplicity of Christ, 2 Cor. xi. 3,

to hinder the truth of the gospel from continuing with them.

Gal. ii. 5, to make Christ die in vain.ver. 21, to cause Chris-

tians to fall from grace, so that Christ should profit them
nothing, Gal. v. 2. 4. So that they were false prophets, false

apostles, and antichrists, in the worst of senses; and by go-

ing out from the apostles and churches of Judea, to preach

this destructive doctrine to the gentiles, which both the whole
church of Judea, and the apostles assembled for that pur-

pose, flatly disowned and censured, it sudiciently appeared

that all the preachers of these doctrines, so opposite to

Christianity, and destructive of it, were not of them. These
therefore, doubtless, were some of those many antichrists

which the apostle speaks of here, as writing to the Jews;

4, andfalse apostles, 2 Cor. xi. 1,3) ; for if they had been

of IIS, {conspiring tvilh us the apostles and true churches

if Christ, in the doctrine and truth if the gospel,) they

would fi" doubt have ((Jr. nt/titrixiiaav av, they might

have still) continued with us {preaching that doctrine

which we leach): but Iheij went out {from us), that they

niigrht be made manifest " that they were not all (Gr.

that they all were not) of us.

20 But ye have an unction '* frcmi the Holy One,
" and ye know all things (ye to whom I write ; which

shouts, he sjyeaks not if the Christians if all ages in gene'

ral, but if them in particular),

21 I have not written unto you because ye know not

the truth {i, e, to in-itrttct you as persons ignorant of it),

but because ye know it, and that no lie {uttered by these

antichrists and false prophets) is of {or hath any cummu*
nion with) the truth {if the gospel).

22 Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is

the Christ 1 (;'. e. who so emphatically deserves that title,

seeing) he is antichrist {by way of eniiTunce), " that de-

nieth the Father and the Son.

23 {.Ind let twt the Jewish antichrists pretend, this

and they also divided, and separated themselves from the

church, and became heretics under the name of Cerinthians,

Nazarenes, and Ehionilcs. Cerinthus* s[)rea<l his heresy in

Asia, the province of John, sailh Theodorct, and wasf con-

temporary with the apostles: whence the churcht desired

him to write against Cerinthus and the Ebionites : and John§
left the bath, because Cerinthus the enemy of truth was in

it. Moreover these words, " They were not of us," cannot

be interpreted of the elect, but of the church in general

;

for, from them they went out, and with them might have

remained ; not from the elect, who are not visible, nor could

they have remained with the church of the elect, who were

never of them. Secondly, their going out from them for a

season, was no certain argument they were not of the elect;

since it is confessed, they may fall totally, though not finally.

''"On ovK titr! i^Utcs, That they all were not of us.] So
ver. 21, irSr tfjci'hs ot'»^ " IVo he is of the truth ;" oiV or icihi

Taaa <rnp(, "No flesh shall be saved," Matt. xxiv. 22, oi

SotaitjBnmrat nana ni/if, "No flesh shall be justified," Rom.
iii. 20 (see Gen. iv. 15, Ps. cxiiii. 2, Luke i. 37, Hab. ii. 9).

15 Ver. 20. 'Am roi ' Ayiai<, From the. Huly One.] i. e.

From Jesus Christ, emphatically so called, .\cts iii. 14, Rev.

iii. 7. But then that unction is the Holy Spirit, which he

hath given to them that believe : for he being " anointed

with the oil of gladness above bis fellows" (Ps. xlv. 7),

"anointed by God with the Holy Ghost" (.\cts x. 38), this

grace is given to Christians, " according to the measure of

the gift of Christ" (Eph. iv. 7), and "we all beholding, as

in a glass, the glory of the I^ord, are changed into the same
likeness, as by the Spirit of the Lord" (3 Cor. iii. 18, see the

note there).
IS icii oVar! T,!.'Tn, And ye hnmv all things.] Belonging

to the saving truths of the gospel, he being promised to teach

them all things (John xiv. 2fi), and to lead them into all

truth (John xvi. 13). so Qjcumenius;'! "You have received

in baptism the unction of the Holy Spirit, who leads you
into all truth."

1' Ver. 22. '.Kprofucm; Tin irarlpa. That denieth the Father,

* Ei'j rh' 'Miav iipiKtm. Theodoret. Hier. Fab. lib. ii.

cap. 3.

"j" Kai 'Ki^p^i'^ov 6c tpaati', 'luafvov rov irac£v0i1/jo", rov t6 dcTov

avyypaipafT-os EVayyi^tOf, in nepiduroi, ra t^j oiieia^ aipiactoi

::apaijnstpat ^tZafca. Ibid. cap. 1.

^ Uporpaiivra ind tijh ytupifiuv. Ruseb. Hist. Eccl. lib.

vi. cap. 14. Rogatus ab .4siffi episcopis, adversi'is Cerinthum

aliosque hajreticos, et maxime tunc Ehionitarum dogma
consurgens, qui asserunt Christum ante Mariam non fuisse,

compulsus est divinam ejus nativitatem edicere. Hieron. in

Johan.

§ fJiliytJ/iCi', iirl Kal to 0a\avuov avji-ccij, c^^ov oi-rOf KrjptvSo})

mS rHi a\r,9da; 'cxBpox: Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 14.

H 'EAii/Jjrc i5(u TO\i ayiov pairTta^aro; to xpiopa to lepSv, Kal JiA

TOVTVV ni iii Tiajjav aS.fjdnav oiijyovv u/ia; Qzlov Hcev/ta.
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belongs not to them who know the Father ;/or)Whosoever
denieth the Son (of God), the same hath not (the true

knowledge if) the Father : [iu/] he that acknowledgelh

the Son hath the Father also.

24 Let that (doctrine) therefore abide in you, which
ye have heard from the beginning (preached to you;

for) if that which ye have heard from the beginning
shall remain (and bring forth its due fruits) in you, ye
also shall continue in the Son, and in the Father,

(united to them by the Spirit, who also will instruct you
in the saving knowledge if them both, John xiv. 23,

vi. 56.)

25 " And this is the promise that he hath promised
us (who thus remain in him), even eternal life.

26 These things have I written unto you concerning
them that seduce you (('. e. who endeavour so to do).

27 '^ But (this not out if absolute necessity, as if through

ignorance ye could not otherwise be preserved from their

seductio7is, ver. '2, for) the anointing which ye have re-

ceived of him (who isyour head) abideth in (oramong)

or, Hath not the Father.] To " deny the Father," here, is

not, to deny him to be the true God, as the heathens did;

but, (1.) to deny the truth of his testimony: for, "He that

believeth not in the testimony which God hath given to his

Son, hath made him a liar" (v. 10) ; whereas, " he that re-

ceives his testimony, hath set to his seal that God is true"

(John iii. 33). (2.) To deny the doctrine of the Father, or

that doctrine which procecdeth from him; for, "he whom
God hath sent, speaketh the words of God" (John iii. 34).
Whence it is evident, that he who denieth the Son, cannot
thus retain the true knowledge of the Father, because " no
man hath seen God at any time ; the only begotten Son who
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him (John
i. 18). He only hath done it; for "no man knoweth the

Father but the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal

him" (Matt. xi. 27). By him only can we come acceptably

to the Father, so as to have life ; for, he is " the way, the

truth, and the life" (John xiv. 6) : and by him only are we
taught how to worship the Father " in spirit and in truth"

(John iv. 23, 24). Hence Christ so often tells the Jews, they
therefore wanted the true knowledge of the Father, because
they knew not him, saying, " Ye neither know me, nor my
Father ; if ye had known me, ye should have known the

Father also" (John viii. 19, xiv. 7) : and " These things will

they do unto you, because they have not known the Father,
nor me" (John xvi. 3).

Ver. 23.] See Examen Millii.

'8 Ver. 25.] For the fruit of the Spirit is life (Rom. viii.

6. 11. 13. 16, 17, Gal. vi. 8), and he is given as the earnest

of our future inheritance, to "seal us up to the day of re-

demption" (2 Cor. i. 22, v. S, Eph. i. 13, 14, iv. 30), and
this life he hath often promised to us, John v. 25, 26. 29,
vi. 27. 29. 33. 39, 40. 47. 50, 51. 54. 57, 58.

'9 Ver. 27. Mai vjiu^, Vos quod attinet, And as for you.]

So Isa. lix. 21, ".\nd I," i. e. As for me, this is my cove-

nant," Ixi. 18, 'jm, KiiyCi, "As for me" (see 1 Chron.
xxviii. 2).

The Quakers and other sectaries hence argue against the

necessity of the ministerial function, or any teachers of the

word, it being here said, "You need not that any teach

you," &c. And others say, this seems to make all scrip-

you, and (so) 5'e need not that any man (should) teach

you : hut as the same anointing (i. e. Spirit if wisdom
and knowledge) teacheth you all things (necessary), and

(for it) is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath

taught you, ye shall abide in him.

28 And now (xai vvv, now therefore), little children,

abide in him (in the profession and practice of what he

hath taught you) ; that, when he shall appear, we may
have confidence (if the life promised to them that do so,

ver. 25), and (may) not be ashamed before him (Gr.

may not be put to shame by him, or, go ashamed from
him,) at his coming (to judgment, iv. 17, as beingjudged

by him unworthy if this life ,- as we shall not be, if we be

found doing righteousness ,- for,)

29 If ye know that he is righteous, ye know that

every one that doeth righteousness is born of him ;
(as

being born again of the Spirit derived from him, and so

become a son if God, and an heir of life, Rom. viii. 14.

17, and by this Spirit sealed up unto the day of redemp-

tion, Eph. iv. 30.)

ture, and all that the apostle writ to them, needless. But
for answer to this objection, I say,

First, That it must be granted, that in those limes of the

effusion of the Spirit, and his miraculous gifts upon believers,

this unction was promised to teach them all things necessary

who had then no other rule of knowing what was so, but by

the teaching of the apostles and prophets then among
them, acted by this Spirit, and leaching in their assem-

blies, and doing other public offices by this aiHatus, and
by the spirit of wisdom and instruction then imparted to

them ; and hereby they were enabled to distinguish betwixt

pretenders to the Spirit, and those who were really acted by

him (see note on iv. 1—3), and to know they dwelt in Christ,

"because he had thus (given) them of his Spirit" (John iii.

24, iv. 13), which things do certainly imply, that they who
then had the Spirit, could certainly know they had it, and

make an argument of it to try the doctrines and spirits of

others, and much more in themselves; but now these sensi-

ble indications and extraordinary gifts of the Spirit are long

since ceased, and therefore now they are to be directed by

those writings which were indited for their perpetual use, by
men assisted with that Spirit, who led them into all truth:

and surely, if in those times, when the gifts of the Spirit

were so generally vouchsafed, they were yet taught by apos-

tles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and doctors, assisted by

the Spirit for that work ; it is reasonable to believe that, now
these gifts are ceased, believers should be instructed by pas-

tors and doctors, assisted by the scriptures indited by these

spiritual men. .\nd therefore.

Secondly, It is observable, that the apostle doth not here

absolutely .say, they need not any one should teach them,

but only that they " need not any one should teach them but

as this unction taught them." Now the apostles having this

unction in the highest measure, these words cannot exclude

their teachings, or render them imnecessary, but rather must
confirm them as a standing rule to all posterity. Till then

these sectaries can show that they have still such an imme-
diate and extraordinary afflatus of the Holy Spirit, as was
then vouchsafed to the primitive Christians, they cannot

hence conclude the outward ministry of the word, by pastors

and doctors set apart for that work, to be unnecessary.

CHAPTER HI.

1 Behold, what manner of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us, that we should be called ' the sons
of God : therefore the world knoweth us not (/. e.

doth not acknowledge and affect us Christians), because

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 1. Tma Bcov, The sons of God.] The Jews were
styled the children and the sons of God, because they owned
him as their God and Father, and entered into covenant to

serve him, and so became a holy people to the Lord, and he
Lad chosen them to be his people (Deut. xiv. 1). So " we

it knew him not. (The heathens being wholly ignorant

of the true God, and the Jeivs not knowing him accord-

ing to his ivill, John viii. 55, xv. 21, xvi. 3, and as he

had discovered himself to them by his Son, 1 John ii.

all are sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus" (Gal. iii.

26, John i. 12). The land in which they dwelt is styled

" the Lord's land," Hos. ix. 3 ; and they, as being his " first-

born" (Exod. iv. 22), have it given them for an inhe-

ritance ; hut we, as being in a more spiritual sense the

sons of God, are "heirs of God, joint-heirs with Christ,"

as being those that eball reign with bim in bis beavenly



CHAPTER III.

23. .I'ui lilts may comfort you a<;n!mt the persecu-

tions of the world, that it is tlicir want (f that saving

kniiwledge of the true God, which ministers so great

advantage to you, which causes them tu disaffcct

you.)

'i Beloved, now are we the sons of Goil, ami it doth

not yet appear what we shall bo (nirj(/c farther jiar-

talcers if, as t/ic complete import if that tille) luit [this)

wo know that, * when he shall appear, we shall be like

him ; lor wo shall see him as he is.

3 Ami every man that hath this hope in him (if see-

ing him in his glory) purifieth hiniself, even ' as he

is pure (in whom w^is »o sin, ver. 5).

•1 * Whosoever committeth sin transtrresseth also

the law : for sin is the transifrcssion of the law.

5 And yo know that he (i. c. Christ, ver. 8) was
manifested to take away our sins ; (not only by sujfer-

kingilom (Rom. viii. 17, see the note there). They in that

land enjoyed the majestic presence of that GoJ who dwelt

among them ; and therefore, saitli he, " the land is mine"
(Lev. XXV. 23) ; we, as his sons, shall he admitted to his ce-

lestial presence, where " we shall sec him as he is" (ver. 2).

The enjoyment of that huid was unto them a type of the

heavenly Canaan, which the faithful among them were to en-

joy ; and therefore they are represented as " stranprers and
Bojourneis with him in it:" wlience the aposlle tells them,

that "there remained yet a rest for the people of God" (lleb.

iv. 9), and the patriarchs are said to have confessed that

" they were strangers and pilgrims upon earth," and thereby

to declare that " they desired (and sought) a better country,

that is, a heavenly ;" and that upon this account God called

himself " their God," viz. "the God of .Vbraham, Isaac, and
Jacob," because " he had prepared for them a city" (Heli,

xi. 13. 16). Now because they in their own persons could

not enjoy this heavenly country without a resurrection, hence
the evangelist informs us, that they were the " sons of God,

Tos (ii'acrruffitjf v'loi oi-rf,-, 33 being sons of the resurrection ;"

the redemption of their bodies from corruption, and the dva-

/?.woif, reviviscence of that which oirce died and saw corrup-

tion, being the consequent of this vljccffia, adoption, or

sonship of God's children ; hence therefore doth our Saviour

firmlv prove the resurrection from those words, " I am the

God of Abraham," &,c. (Matt. xxii. 32, Luke xx. 36, 37).
And thus you see how great is the love of God in owning us

as his sons ; and have also a just comment on the following

words.
2 Ver. 2. 'EJi/ 'fauepMi^, When he doth appear.] Note here,

1. That as tlie Hebrew word on, so the conjunction a'u-,

signifies as well when (or, postquam, after that), as if. So,

Judg. vi, 2, lav iaTTiipav, *' \\'hen Israel sowed ;" 1 yam. i.

22, iau dioyaXaKThai, " When I have weaned him," Prov.

iii. 24, fdf Ka^i}, tan Ka^tv^'i;, " When thou liest down thou

shall not be afraid :" so Judg. xxi. 21, Ps. cxxxviii. 7, Prov.

iv. 12 (see Nold. Partic. p. 87. 89), so, John xii. 32, ii,,

vtpuhj, " When I am lifted up;" xiii. 20, tav ncjixpu, " When
I send ;" xiv. 3, iai- nupeviui, " When I go away." Note,

2. That this is spoken of Christ, seems evident, (1.) from
the word .,^(ii'tpwSg, which is used of Christ, ver. 5, and agrees

properly to him alone; and (2.) from the phrase" We shall

be like him," viz. " who shall change our vile bodies into the

likeness of his glorious body" (Phil. iii. 21), and cause us to

" bear the image of the Lord from heaven," by being raised

with glorious and incorruptible bodies (1 Cor. xv. 47. 49).
And from the words, " We shall see him as he is," i. e. in

glory ; this being his prayer, that " they whom God had
given him, might be with him, and behold his glory" (John
xvii. 24).

3 Ver. 3. K.iSclj ixihoi. As he is pure.] For he being ma-
nifested to take away our sins (ver. 5), and to destroy tlie

works of the devil in us (ver. 8), they who expect to be

made like to him hereafter, must be so here in purity and
righteousness. But then let it be noted.

First, That this imitation doth not require our likeness to

him we are to imitate, in the manner or inward principle of

his actions; but only in the i|uality, and, as fur as human
frailly will permit us. in the measure of them : for instance,

it is as necessary for God to be absolutely perfect in holiness
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but also toing to remove the guilt if our past tins

jntrify us from the power and dominion if it, that

hcnciforth toe might not serve sin, Hoin. vi. G, that

aftapridi iiTtoytvufitiioi, being freed from sin, we might

live unio righteousness, 1 Pet. ii. 24;) and in him is no
sin (and so our likeness to him must consist in ceasing

from it),

G Whosoever (tlurifirr) ahideth in liim sinnelh

not: * whosoever (thu.s) sinneth hath not seen him,

neither known liini (as the truth is in Jesus, Eph.
iv. 21).

7 Little children, let no man deceive you (with pre-

tensions, that faith without worhs if righteous7icss will

make you righteous bifirc God: for only) he that doelh

riirhteonsness is righteous, even as he (/. e. Christ)

is ri<i;liteous (by doing the will if his Father, John
XV. 10).

and goodness, as to be God ; and yet we must be " holy as

he is holy," and "perfect as our heavenly Father is perfect."

And it is generally asserted in the schools, that the obedience

and perfect holiness of Christ did necessarily result from the

most intimate union of the divine and human nature, and
from that grace of unction which he received without mea-

sure; whereas our holiness and o!>edience must be acts of

choice, and so our holiness and virtue will proceed, not from

an inward principle, which dolh necessitate us to be good,

but from the choice of our own wills ; and yet we must
"walk as he walked," and must "purify ourselves as he

is pure."

Secondly, This imitation doth not require an absolute

equality, or full proportion of our actions to the example set

before us, this being not consistent with the frailty of our hu-

man nature. For the example here is that of the holy

Jesus, "in whom was no sin," and who performed perfect

obedience to t[ie whole law of God ; whereas " in many things

we offend all," and our obedience will be still imperfect in

this life. When therefore we are commanded to be holy and

perfect as God is, to walk as Christ walked, and to purify

ourselves as he is pure, it is sicut similitudinis, non a?quali-

tatis ; i. e. the word as binds us not to equal them in holi-

ness and perfection, but to bear such a likeness to them in

these perfections as may discover that we truly aim at being

holy in all manner of conversation, and heartily endeavour

to continue so, through the whole tenor of our lives.

Vain then is that objection of the Socinians, That were
Christ truly God, we could not possibly expect, nor therefore

would it be our duty, to imitate him ; for seeing the example

of God himself is made the matter of our imitation, the ar-

gument must equally conclude against the Deity of God the

Father. In a word, a likeness to him as far as human
frailty will permit, may be our duty, though ho should be

God : a perfect likeness to him who did no sin, could never

be our duty, though he were but man.
^ Ver. 4. 'O T701WC Tfi" 'tfii2[>riaf, He that committeth sin ;]

i. e. Who lives in the commission of it, lives in an opposi-

tion to the law of God ; for he is " of the devil," ver. 8, he

is " not born of God," ver. 9 ; which could not be truly said

of him that is guilty of any one sin, or violation of God's

holy law.
* Ver. 6. Whosoever sinneth, oix li^paKEv airov, oiit iyvia-

Kcv ui'rroj , hath not seen him, neither known him.] To " know
God," in the sense of this apostle, is to know him as he is

revealed by Jesus Christ, and represented to the world by
him. Ilence Christ sailh, " If ye have known me, ye have

known the Father also" (John xiv. 7) ; and denies that the

Jews knew God, " because they knew not him" (John viii.

19, XV. 21, xvi. 3). " To see God," is to see his will, love,

and goodness, as it is revealed by Jesus Christ ; and thus

sailh Christ," He that hath seen me hath seen the Father"

(xii. 45, xiv. 9) : because he is only known to them, to whom
Christ Jesus doth reveal him (Matt. xi. 27, Luke x. 28,

John i. 18, vi. 46. And in this sense all that the apostle

saith in this epistle of seeing and knowing God is true, viz.

that he who knoweth God. as he is revealed by Jesus Christ,

" kcepelh his commandments," ii. 3, 4, he " loves his bro-

ther," iv. 7, 8, he that is of the world, "knows not God,"
iii. 1, nor "he that committeth sin," as here.
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8 * He that committeth sin is of the devil ; for the

devil {thus) sinneth from the beginning. For this pur-
pose the Son of God was manifested (to the world),
that he might destroy the worl<s of the devil.

9 Whosoever is born 'of God doth not commit sin;
for his seed (the word of God, Matt, xiii., 1 Pet. i. '23)

remaineth in him : and he cannot sin, because he is

born of God.
10 In this the children of God are manifest, and

c Ver. 8, 9. 'O ttokjv rhv n^apriav, He that committcih sinJ]

i. e. He that lives or goes on in any way of sin. That this

is the true import of this phrase in the writings of this apos-
tle, will appear (1.) from the same phrase used in his gospel,

jrdf h jTodjc Ti]v ,ijx<ipria:', '• Whosoever comuiitteth sin is the
servant of sin" (John viii. 34). Now to be the servant of
sin, is plainly to continue and to live in it (Rom. vi. 1,2);
to "yield obedience to it in the lustings of it" (ver. 12) ; for

then " sin reigns in our mortal bodies" (ibid.), and we are
slaves and subjects to it; then doth it,Kvpi!.iciv, "lord it over
us," and we are dov\at ei's irafo/ji-, " servants to yield obe-

dience to it" (ver. 14. 16). Though the conscience may
boggle at it, our reason may condemn it, our will be some-
what averse to it, so that in obeying it we " do the evil we
would not;" yet if iftnXavUre; /jrr(j/^£?a, "we are so en-
tangled as to be overcome by it," we are servants to corrup-
tion ;

" for of what a man is overcome, to that is he brought
in bondage" (2 Pet. ii. 19, 20). If "the law of our mem-
bers lead us captive to the law of sin" (Rom. vii. 23), so that
" we yield our members instruments of unrighteousness to

sin," we so commit sin as to be the servants of sin : and
"he that is born of God, cannot (thus) sin," because by that

new birth he is " made free from (the service of) sin" (John
viii. 36), and become " a servant to righteousness" (Rom. vi.

18) : he hath that seed within him which alienates his mind
and his aifections from sin, and that Spirit which causes him
to mortify the deeds of the flesh (Rom. viii. 13), to die to sin,

and to live to God (Rom. vi. 10).

(2.) From those words, " neither can sin," for so he doth
not do it, as he cannot do it. Now that doth not import
a good man cannot be overtaken with a fault (Gal. vi. I).

No, even those "little children" whose " sins are forgiven,"

and who have " known the Father," may and will be ob-

noxious still to some infirmities, and wandering out of the

way (ii. 1). They may " sin not unto death," and therefore

may have still the spiritual life remaining in them (v. 16

—

18). But the true import of that phrase is this,* That he
hath such an inward frame of heart, such a disposition of
spirit, as renders sin exceeding odious and hateful to him

;

so that he cannot entertain the thoughts of doing it, or a
temptation to commit it, without the utmost detestation, and
the greatest horror, and so can very rarely, and onlv through
surprise, or want of due deliberation, or through such violent

temptations as prevent or hinder his consideration, be ob-

noxious to sin; and when he comes to consider of such an
action, is presently condemning himself for it, bitterly re-

penting of it, and for the future watching most carefully

against it. Thus, they that are evil " cannot speak good
things" (Matt. xii. 34) ;

" a good tree cannot bring forth

bad fruit" (Matt. xvii. 18); "the world cannot hate those
that are of it" (John vii. 7). The Jews could not bear
Christ's word (John viii. 43) ;

" could not believe" (John
xii. 39). The world "could not receive" the S|iirit (John
xiv. 17), "They that are in the flesh cannot please God"
(Rom. viii. 7, 8), " The natural man cannot know the things

of God" (1 Cor. ii. 14). The church of Ephesus "could
not bear the wicked" (Rev. ii. 2).

(3.) From the phrase, " He that committeth sin is of the

devil ;" for it is not he who committeth one or more sins of

infirmity, for so did Christ's disciples while they were with
him ; nor he who committeth one great sin through the

power of a strong temptation, of which he bitterly repents,

* Ita de Catone Minore Velleius Paterculus. Homo vir-

tuti simillimus, et per omnia ingenio diis quam hominibus
propior, qui imnquam recte fecit ut facere videretur, seJ quia
alitor, facere non poteral. Hist. R. lib. ii. cap. 34. Omni-
bus bumanis vitiis immunis. Ibid.

the children of the devil : vphosoever ' doeth not

righteousness is not of God, neither (is) he (so) that

loveth not his brother (and so both these are children of
the devil )

.

II For this is the message that ye heard from
the beginning (or, from the first preaekitig if the ^os-

ptl), that we should love one another (from a pure heart

fervently, I Pet. i. "23, and as Christ hath loved us, John
XV. 1-2.

and from which he returns to his obedience ; for thus did
David and Peter, who 3'et were not then the children of the

devil ; but they who comply with the lusts of Satan, and who
"will do'' them (John viii. 44).

The other interpretations which are given of these words,

seem either vain and impertinent, or false and dangerous.

And,
1. Vain is that sense which some put on these words,

" He that is born of God, non debet peccare, ought not to

sin," or, that it is absurd for hitn to sin ; for the apostle

speaks not of what be ought not to do, but of what he doth

not. Such is that also of those fathers, who interpret this

of him who is perfectly born of God, by a TraXiyycftaia, or

" a resurrection from the dead ;" for the apostle speaks not

of what he shall not do hereafter, but of what he doth not do
at present.

2. False seems to be the sense which Origen, Jerome, and
.Ambrose, put upon the words, that " he that is born of God
sinneth not, quamdii'i renatus est, whilst he is born of God,"
because he ceaseth to be a child of God when he sins ; for

this is not only confuted by the examples of David and
Peter, whose faith under that great miscarriage failed not

(Luke xxii. 32), but by the words of the a]ioslle, " Little

children, if we sin we have an advocate with the Father,

Jesus Christ the righteous, and he is the propitiation for our

sins'' (ii. 1), who yet is only the advocate for the sons of

God. For the same reason I cannot assent to that ex-

position which saith, " .\ child of God cannot be guilty of

any great or dehberate crime," as Tertullian de Pudicitiii,

cap. 19.

3. Dangerous is the exposition of Bernard,* that " they

who are born of God sin not, quia etiamsi peccata illis neuti-

quara iniputentur, because their sins will never be imputed

to them;" and of those who think it sutficicnt to say, "He
sins not without great reluctancy, or not willingly, the evil

that he doeth being that which be would not do;" for the

will of that man, who, after some contest in his soul, yields

to the commission of sin, is more strongly inclined to sin

than to the avoiding of it, and so is not renewed. Nor dolh

the apostle say. He that is born of God sins not willingly,

or without reluctance ; but absolutely, " He doth not com-

mit sin."

I conclude this note with that of our judicious Gataker,

" He that is born of God sinneth not :" that is, Vitam a

peccato immunem quantum potest sibi proponit, nee peccato

unquam sponte dat operam ; si aliquando prater animi pro-

posilum deliquerit, non in eodem persistit, sed errore agnito,

ad institutum vitje pristinum quamprimum quantumque
potest, festinus revertitur,

' Ver. 9. 'Ev OtoS, Of God.] By the Spirit and the Vi^ord

(John iii. 6. 8, James i. 18, 1 Pet. i. 23) ; that is. he is pre-»

served from, and hath his heart framed into a hatred and

loathing of, sin : (1.) From the word of God treasured up in

his heart, demonstrating to him the vileness of sin, that he

may hate it; the danger of it, that he may fly from it; "I

have hid thy word in my heart, that I might not sin against

thee" (Ps. cxix. 11); and by attending to it as his rule,

and taking heed to his ways according to his word (ibid,

ver. 9). (2.) By the Holy Spirit abiding in him, as a new
principle of life lusting against the flesh, so that we cannot

do the things which that would have us do (Gal. v. 16, 17).

8 Ver. 10. 'O lili ironJi- i,Kaio(,vi'7,i; That doeth not righteous-

ness.] That is, he that doth not (from a heart studious of

conformity to him who is righteous, ver. 7, and in obedierice

to his lawi commanding us to live righteously,) exercise him-

self in sincere endeavours of walking righteously through the

* In Septuag. serm. 1.
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12 And if tve he not the children nf the devil, hut nf \ lives (i. e. cxjmsc them to the death) for (the salv/iliim rf)

God, we shall) Not (/«) as (^ain, who was ' of tliat

wicked one, and (thirifiirc) slew liis brother. And
wherefore slew he liini 1 (t'l:.) Because his own
works were evil, and his brother's righteous, {as God
himsrlf testijhih hi/ respeclin!; Ihf i'Jfcrini; nut if Cain, hut

of .'Ihcl ; and this hei;al in him that hatred which concluded

in his hriither^s diath.

13 .tml) Marvel not, my brethren, if (in like man-
ner) the world (//le seed if Cain, who are also if that

V'ichtd one, John viii. 11, 1 .lohn v. 10) hale you

(i. c if Ihey persecute and hill the just, as beini; con-

demners of their actions, and alien from their ways and

manners, in affection, aim, desires, and therefore haled by

them, .lohn xv. II), yur whatsoever they may do to destroy

this life).

11 \Ve know that we have passed from death unto

life (i. c. thai we have obtained a rii;ht tn escape death

eternal, and enjoy everlasling life, Jolin v. 21), because

we love the brethren {in deed and truth, ver. IS, for

this is a sign that we arc translated from darkness to

light, ii. 10, and so are the childnn if the light ; yea,

that we are born if God, iv. 7, and thenfire are

children and heirs if God, Rom. viii. 17). He that

loveth not his brother abidelh in {the stale, and under

the sentence if) death : {he is still in that dar/cntss if

sin and ignorance, ii. 11, which will end in eternal

death.

15 /V)Whosoevcr hateth his brother is {in the dis-

position if his heart, and the construction of Goii's

laii',) a murderer (Matt, v. 31, 2J) : and ye know that

no murderer {being so great and wilful a violator of

the moral law) hath eternal life abidinff in him ; {he

therifore must he obnoxious to death eternal, till with

holy David, by a deep and !o7ig repentance, he is deli-

vered from blood-guiltiness ; as in the case if David, 2

Sam. xii. 13.)

IG Hereby perceive we the love of God {to us), be-

cause lie {who was his beloved Soji, at his command,

John X. 18) laid down his life for us (;'. e.for our sal-

vation, and the propitiation nf our si7>s) : and we {also)

ought (in imitation nf this example) to lay down our

general course of his life, is not a child of God ; because he
only is born of God, and hath the divine nature in him, who
thus docth righteousness (I John ii. 29). And he who doth

not in truth, and in actions demonstrating the sincerity of

his atVection to his brother (ver. 18), show his love to him, he
hath no true love to God (iv. 21), and so is not born of God,
nor can he be the child of God, since he obeys not his com-
mandments (v. 1).

'

s Ver. 12. 'E< -oi tniiTipov, Of that wicked one.'] The Jews
say that Cain was begot of the seed of the devil; this the

apostle mystically expounded, saying of Cain as our Saviour
doth of the Jews in general (John viii, 44), that " they were
of their father the devil, who was a murdcier from the be-

ginning," because they did his work, being maliciously bent

upon the murder of our Lord.
ic 'V'er. 19. 'Ev r^i dX^Sti.it i„iuv. We are nf the truth.]

i. e. We are rightly acquainted with, and truly live accord-

ing to, the rules delivered in that gospel which is emphati-
cally styled "the truth" (see note on Rom. ii. 8). This is

the truth so often mentioned in these epistles, 1 John i. G. 8,

ii. 4. 21, iv. 6, Second Epistle, ver. 1—4, First Epistle, iii.

3, 4. 8. 12, and in the Gospel, i. 14. 17, iii. 21, iv. 23, 24, v.

33, viii. 32, xvii. 17, xviii. 37.
n Ktit -eiaofitv Toi *a/^(!i'is ijftiji; And shall persuade our

hearts ,-] viz. That we are so in the sight of God.
'2 Ver. 20. "O^i iitv, For if our hearts condemn us, on

/lEtstor.] Some are inclined to read, in fiEi^tov, *' God is yet

greater than our hearts ;" and others to make it an expletive,

or to approve of those few copies where it is wanting : but
I

the brethren {going on in the prosecution if our duly, to

win them lo life elirnal, though with the hazard, and even

the loss, if this temporal lift).

17 Hut {if linr rtquiris us to part even with life firr

them, Hull) whoso hath this world's good, and seeth

his brollicr have need {if some if Ihem), and {yet)

shuttclh up his bowels (/ compassion from him, {not

biing moved out if compassion to his indigence to give

him leliiit he hath to spare,) how dwelleth the love of

God in him f

18 My little children, let us not love in word,

neither in toniruo {only, James ii. 15); hut in deed

and in truth {in true affection of heart, 1 Pet. i. 22,

and sincerity if action, Horn. xii. 9, by hive serving

one another. Gal. v. 13, not pitying only, but relieving

them according lo their wants, and our ability to supply

them).

19 And hereby we {may) know that '" we are of the

truth, and shall " assure our hearts before him.

20 '^ For if our heart {the inward ivitntss of our

thoughts and actions) condemn us {(f VJant if sincerity,

and obedience to the truth if the gospel), God is greater

than our heart, {both in holiness lo condemn') and {in

hnowledge to perceive the evil of them, for he) knowetli

all things.

21 (irAcrras,) Beloved, if our heart {after a diligent

search if it, and a comparing of our actions with the law

of liberty,) condemn us not {'f insincerity in our obedi-

ence), then have " we {humble) confidence toward

God {in our aJdresses).

22 And wlialsoever we ask {according lo his will,

John v. 14), we receive of him, because we keep his

commandments, and do those things that are pleas-

ing in his sight.

23 And this is his commandment. That we should

believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love

one another, as he gave us commandment.
24 And he that keepeth his commandments dwell-

eth in him (;'. e. in God), and he {God) in him. And
hereby we know that he abideth in us, by {Ihe effica-

cious gifts (f)'* the Spirit which he hath given us.

seeing it is retained in most copies, and is translated by the

Arabic profecto, this I believe to be the true import of it

here ; and to confirm this import, let it be noted, that the

Hebrew tj, which in its primary import signifieth yi/r, and is

by the Septuagint rendered 6V., doth also signify eerie, and
is by our translation often rendered ' surely," or " certainly."

So, Gen. xliii. 10, " For if we had not lingered, S'lln nv, surely

we had returned twice ;" Exod. iii. 1
1 , on , " Surely I will be

with thee ;" iv. 25, on, " Surely a bloody husband art thou ;"

Numb. xxii. 23, .'ir, "Surely I had slain thee;" JuJg. vi. 16,

Surely I will be with thee;" Ruth i. 10, "Surely we
will return with thee;" t Kings i. 13, Surely Solomon
shall reign after me ;" Josh ii. 24, on, " Truly the Lord hath

delivered the land into our hands;" Ps. Ixxvii. 12, a-i,

" Surely I will remember thy works of old ;" cxii. G, orr,

"Surely he shall not be removed for ever" (see Job xxviii,

1, Isa. vii. 9, see Exemcn Millii here, ver. 16, v. 10. 12).
13 Ver. 21. Uaii',ri:yiaii txoficii nfri; rdr Otoi^, 'We liiivc Confi-

dence with God.] " When is it," saith Philo,* " that a ser-

vant may use, -apjUiTtai- r.fio^ roe ittntiTiiv, confidence towards

his lord 1 Is it not then, orof jjr?(tfij»f»5n ii'tv lavmii oviiv

cvfcdij, when he is not conscious of doing any evil against

him V
» Ver. 24. 'Et n>5 ninVaro;, By ihe Spirit.] So the

woid " Spirit" is taken in the words following (iv. 1), and

so was he given in those limes lo them that believed (Acts

V. 32).

• L. Quis Rer. Div. Hseres, ab initio.
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CHAPTER IV.

1 Beloved, ' believe not every (^pretender to the)

spirit ('/ God), but try tbe spirits whether they are of

God (or not) . because many false prophets are gone
out into the world.

2 [And, for your direction in this trial,) Hereby
know ye the Spirit of God [from that of error).-

Every spirit (('. e. person pretending to the Spirit of

God, or of prophecy,) that confesseth that Jesus

Christ (Or. Jesus Christ which) is come in the flesh is

of God

:

3 And every [pretender to the) spirit that confesseth

not that Jesus Christ [Jexus Christ which) is come in

the flesh is not of God : and this is that spirit of anti-

christ, whereof ye have heard that it should come

;

and even now already is it in the world.

4 Ye [to whom he hath given this Spirit, iii. 24) are

of God, little children, and ^ have overcome them [these

antichrists and false prophets) : because greater is he

[the Spirit) that is in you, than he [the spirit) that is

in the world.

5 They [these antichrists and false prophets) ' are of

the world ; [setting up to be temporal princes, and to give

the Jews dominion over the heathen world, and) therefore

speak they of the world [i. e. if that temporal dominion

over the heathens, which the carnal Jews expect, ivhen their

Messiah doth appear), and the world [he that is IvorIdly-

minded) heareth them.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV,

' Ver. 1, 2.] The Jews being then generally in expecta-

tion of their Messiah, were divided into two parts ; a rem-

nant who believed that he was come already, and that our

Jesus was the very person promised under that character
;

and a more prevailing part of them who rejected him and
looked for another. Now among these appeared many who
took upon them to be the Messiah, or the prophet promised

by Moses, " like unto him," saying, " Lo, Christ is here, and

lo, he is there" (see the note on Matt. xxiv. 24. 26) ; and

these declaring themselves prophets, must also pretend to the

Spirit of prophecy, and do this as Josephus saith they did,

Kpiffxriiiarc 0£ia7/ioM, *' under the pretence of a divine affla-

tus." These, saith the apostle here, are antichrists ; i. 9.

pretenders falsely to be Christ, in opposition to him who was

truly so : nor could they belong to him, or truly confess liim,

who was " the "Word made flesh." Now the strength of this

argument depends on these considerations, that the eflbsion

of the Spirit, promised in the times of tbe Messiah, could

only belong to them who owned and believed in tbe true

Messiah ; this being made one character of the true Messiah,

that he should baptize them who believed in him with the

Holy Ghost (Matt. iii. 11). This promise of the Father, as

the Holy Ghost is styled, was to be sent by Christ (Luke
xxiv. 49) to his disciples (John xvi. 7, xv. 26), to be sent in

his name (John xiv. 26) : and when he came, bis office was
to enable those who received him to testify of Christ, that he

was indeed risen from the dead, and was the Christ (Jolin

XV. 26, Acts i. 8, V. 32), and to "convince the world of sin,"

because they believed not in him (Jolm xvi. 9). Tbe con-

dition of receiving him was faith in Christ (John vii. 37, Acts

ii. 38, 39) ; and by his assistance did his disciples prove that

Jesus Christ, who appeared to the Jews in the flesh, and was

crucified among them, was tbe Christ. He therefore who
was made partaker of the Xflp''tr/iara of the Holy Ghost,

must be one who believed in that Jesus who suffered in the

flesh for us ; and therefore they who denied this, could not

be assisted by that Spirit who was only sent by him, and

given to believers : whence tbe apostle saith, that " no man
speaking by tbe Spirit of God callcth Jesus anathema," as

these false prophets, who owned him not, must do (1 Cor.

xii. 3), and that " no man could say that Jesus was tbe

Christ, but by the Holy Ghost :" that is, he could not con-

6 ' We are of God : [deriving our faith and doctrine

from that Jesus who was a Prophet se7it from God, and
delivered his doctrine in his name ; as therefore he said

to the Jews then, as we his disciples say now,) he that

knoweth God heareth us ; he that is not of God hear-

eth not us (John viii. 47, vi. 45). Hereby know we
the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error (see note on
ver. 1—3).

7 Beloved, let us [who are of God, ver. 6) love one
another : for love is of God [thefruit of his good Spirit

in us. Gal. v. 22, 1 Pet. i. 22) ; and every one that

loveth is born of God, [by the Spirit, John iii. 5,) and
[this resemblance he hath to him, in love to mankind in

general, and to those he hath so highly loved in particular,

ver. 9, 10, shows that he) knoweth God [aright, because

he kecpeth his commandments, ii. 3, 4).

8 He that loveth not [his brother) knoweth not (Gr.

hath not known) God [aright) ; for^ God is [the God of)
love.

9 In this was manifested (Me greatness of) the love

of God toward us, because that God sent his only

begotten Son into the \sox\A, [and freely gave him up
to the death, Rom. viii. 33,) that we might live through

him.
10 ° Herein is [the demonstration of his) love, not

that we loved God, but that he loved us [first, ver.

19), and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our

fess and testify to the world this truth, but by tbe assistance

of tbe Holy Ghost, promised and given to believers for that

end (see ver. 6. 13— 15).

Note therefore, that the apostle is not here speaking of the

trial of doctrines, but of spirits, not of the faith necessary to

be believed to salvation, but only of the faith necessary to

the reception of the Holy Ghost, that unction which would
teach them all things (1 John ii. 27).

- Ver. 4. iCui i£iiit/i«arr. And have overcome.'] The doc-

trine which you preach and confirm by these gifts, and dis-

tributions of the Holy Ghost, bath mightily prevailed over

all the opposition which the unbelieving Jews, and their

false prophets, and false apostles, make against it ; because

the spirit which acts in them is only able to work by them
rtpara i^£vi?tft»f, "false, counterfeit, and lying wonders;"

whereas the Spirit that is in you, enables you to confirm the

truth with real " miracles, and signs, and divers distributions

^of tbe Holy Ghost," by which God heareth witness to the

truth of that doctrine which you preach (Heb. ii. 4, Rom.
XV. 19, 1 Thess. i. 5).

3 A'er. 5.] That the hopes of dominion over the heathens,

encouraged some of them to set up for the Messiah, and

others to fight, see the testimonies of Josephus, note on James
iv. 1—3. And on this account they rejected the true Mes-
siah, because bis kingdom was not of this world.

* Ver. 6.] M'hen the Romish prelates have once proved

they are of God, as the apostle did, it will be time to con-

sider the inference of Esthius from this place, That he that

is of God must hear their prelates and their church, and
come to them to be resolved of any doubt.

3 Ver. 8. 'Oetoj iiyoi7>j, God is love.] The apostle by these

words intends not to express what God is in his essence, or

to say, as tbe schools do, that he is love essentially, and love

causalitcr, as being the cause; or objective, as being the

object of his love; but that he is so demonstrative, and

i^myririKui, showing great philanthropy to men in all his

dealings with them, or his dispensations towards them, as

appears from the two following verses.

^ Ver. 10. '£» rovToi iuTtu ij liyiiirii. Herein is love."] Here

the apostle most lively doth express the freedom and the

greatness of the love of God ; tbe freedom of it, in that " he
loved us first," when there was nothing in us to deserve or

move affection but our misery ; but many things which both

deserved, and might have moved him to the execution of his
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sins (u'/iic/i deserved death, and so tn fd us fir eta-nal
\

God is lovr>; and lie lliat dwelleth in love dwcllcth in

II Beloved, if God so loved us, we ouglit also to

love one another.

1'2 {.'hid say nnl, thai it is enouuh thai ye lime Gnd
o^ni'n, tlmu'j^h ye Inve twt ymir brul/ier, ver. 20,_/tn-)No

man hatli seen God at any titnc (ns we daily see and
cmwerse with our brother ; and lAirifore if ve Ir.ve not

him tvhoin we have seen, horn can we love God whom we
have not seen? ver. 20, but) if we love one another,

{after his example, lhnu>;h we see him luit, we may br sure

thai) God dwelleth in us {by his Sjiirit), and {that) his

love ' is perl'ected in us.

13 Herehy know we that we dwell in him, and he

in us, because he hath given us of his Spirit {who by

his powerful ericri;ies proves ivhuse Spirit h^ is).

14 And {by the Spirit ipven to us accordtiii; to his prO'

mise) we have seen (i. e. perceived) and do testify that i in obedience

the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world us

(see note on ver. 3).

15 ' Whosoever {believeth Ihis our ieslimony) shall

{from his heart believe, Rom. x. 9. 19, and) confess that

Jesus is the Son of God, (iod dwelleth in him, and he
in God (//y the Spirit (f adaption).

IG And we {by this Sjiiril) have known and be-

lieved the love that God hath {shown) to us {in sending

his Son to be the Saviour of the world, ver. 10, 11. 14).

God, and God in him (ver. 7).

17 Herein is our love made perfect, (i. e. exactly

corrcspimdinif to the divine pattern and command, note

on ver. 12, so) that we {who thus lore) may have bold-

ness in the day of judgment : because as he is, so are

we in this world, {conforniini^ oursilvts to the pattern of

dud's affection to marthind, and walliing as Christ walked,

ii. (i.)

18 " There is no fear {(ffailing at that day) in love

{thus perfect) ; hut perfect love casleth out fear : be-

cause {Ihiil) fear {which Inhvs uwoy this boldness) hath

torment {in it ; torments the mind with dreadful expec-

tations, and) he tliat {thus) feareth is not made perfect

in love.

19 '" We love him {and trsUfy Ihis love to him by
lovinrr our brother for his sahr, after his example, and

to his command), because he first loved

20 " If any man say, I love God, and {yt) hatelh

his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his

brother whom he hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen 1

21 And {he moreover shows, liy his disobedience to the

command if God, the want of true afftclion to him ; for)

this commandment have we from him, That he who
loveth God love his brother also.

wrath, we bcinf; " enemies to GoJ by wicked works :" the

greatness of it, first, in the person sending, the great God of

heaven, who "humbles himself even to behold wh:it is done

in heaven and earth ;" oh, therefore, " what is man that he

should be thus mindful of him V Secondly, the person

sent, rdf tioioyeiij, " his only-begotten," rdi- *i^tov vlot^, " his pro-

per Son" (Kom. viii. 32) : for if to call God -artfia r.'mj', *' his

proper Father," was to make himself " equal to God" (.lohn

V, 18), the Father himself by calling him his "proper Son,"

must equally exalt him. Hence even Episcopius here de-

clares him to he so called, because essentiam suam a patre

per veram generationem accepisset, " he had received his

essence from the Father by a true generation :" for it is cer- I

tain that the apostle is here extolling the love of God to the
'

highest pitch, and therefore must use this phrase, " the only-
1

begotten Son of God," in the sublimest sense in which that

word is used in scripture. Thirdly, the place whither he

was sent, into that world which " lay in wickedness."

Fourthly, the errand for which he was sent; (1.) to "give
up himself a sacrifice for the propitiation of our sins" (see

note on ii. 2) : (2.) to procure to us, who were dead in tres-

passes and sins, eternal life.

' Ver. 12. Tc-Aciciiiiwit, His love is perfected in us.] He
then loves us entirely, according to those words of Christ,

" If any man keep my words, my Father will love him, and
we will come unto him, and make our abode with him"
(John xiv. 23) : or, then is our love to him entire, because

then we love him so as to keep his commandments (ii. 5),
and so as to follow that example of love which he hath set

us; and " as he is, so are we in the world" (ver. 17).
s Ver. 15.] For "to as many as received him, gave he

power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe

on his name" (John i. 12) ; and " because we are sons, God
hath sent the Spirit of bis Son into our hearts, crying, .\bba

Father" (Gal. iv. 6). Only let it be noted, that this hearty

confession must be attended with a readiness to believe all

that this Son of God hath taught us in his Father's name,
for, " if he say tlie truth, why do we not believe him V (John
viii. 46,) and a firm purpose to obey his commandments, for

« why call we him Lord, Lord, and do not the things that he
saith V (Luke vi. 46.)

5 Ver. 18. *ii,3o,- om fern. There is no fear in love.] Christ

having so expressly promised a " Come ye blessed" to the

charitable person (Malt. xxv. 31—36). and the apostle re-

commending it as the most excellent of Christian graces (1

Cor. xiii. 13), and "the fulfilling of the law" (Rom. xiii. 8.

12), when this love is made jicrlect in us, it may well give

boldness, and cast out fear of condemnation in the day of

judgment.

Others expound the words thus : " There is no fear of

what we may lose or suflcr in (perfect) love (of our bro-

ther), but (such) love casteth out (this) fear, for fe.ar (of

what we may lose or suffer) hath torment in it : (and there-

fore) he that thus feareth, is not made perfect in love (to

him)."
'0 Ver. 19.] That is, whosoever thus loves God, and shows

it by loving thus his brother, can challenge nothing on that

account as due from God ; it being God's preventing love to

him, which gave the rise to all the love he bears to God, or

to his brother for his sake. If therefore any person be con-

strained by this love to that obedience which testifies the sin-

cerity of bis alTection to God, or to imitate his love to us by

fervent love to the brethren, it is the divine philanthropy

which hath excited this alTeclion in him. Or, if dyairw^:!'

be the subjunctive mood, the sense runs thus: Let the great

love of God to us, mentioned ver. 9, 10, provoke us to re-

turns of love to him, and to our brethren for his sake ; since

we do hypocritically pretend to love him, if we do not show
it by fervent charity towards his children, and our bre-

thren.

11 V^er. 20.] That is, if what we have more opportunity to

do, and can perform with less difficulty, we do not do, how
shall we perform what is more dilbcult ! IS'ow we have our

Christian brethren still in our view, they arc the object of our

senses, we daily converse with them ; and their wants and
miseries being the object of our senses, must naturally move
compassion in us; and so it is less difficult to express our

love to them, than to that God whom we have not seen, and
who is only present to our minds by raised meditations,

which do not naturally occur to us, and which we cannot

long continue, and so is more dilEcull than the love of our

I
brother.

41
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CHAPTER V.

1 Whosoever believelh that Jesus is the Christ
is born of God : and every one that lovelli him that

Degat loveth him also that is begotten of him, (os
being hy his new birth parlaker if the divine nature, and
created anew after the image cf God, Eph. iv. -21, Col.
iii. 10.

2 .^nd this note is rcciprnca! ; for) "By this we know
that we love the children of God, when we love God,
and keep his commandments (when our afftdion to God
prevails upon us to do to them all acts of charity he hath
required, and by his example recommerided to us, 1 John
iii. 11. 23, iv. 21).

3 For this is {the genuine test cf) the love of God,
that wo keep his commandments : and his command-
ments (to t/ie true lover rf him) - are not grievous.

4 For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the
world (his ajjeclioiis are taken offfrom it, and set upon
his God; a?id so it cannot be grievous to him to part
tuith it, or suffer the loss of any worldly good, to se-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. V.

' A''er. 1. 'Elf etoo ycyimrirai. Is born cf God."] The Jews
gloried in this title, that they were " the children of God."
and had him for their Father (John viii. 41, 42. 45), they
being: called his sons, Deut. xiv. 1, xxxii. 19, Ps. Ixxii. l.i,

and his first-born, Exod. iv. 22. The apostle therefore here
informs them, that this relation would stand them in no
stead, unless they were "born again of water and of the Spirit"
(John iii. 5), or baptized into the name of Christ, and, by
that faith, had "power to become the sons of God" (John i.

12), and also loved those Christians which were born of him

;

which the unbelieving Jews, and the false teachers among
them, were so far from doing, that they every where persecuted
the true believers (see note on iii. 1).

2 Ver. 3. Viajiuai ov< Eia'iv, Arc not grievous.'] Because his

will is conformed to do the will of God, and so he only doth
what he would do, and his affections are chiefly placed upon
him, and so he is then doing what he chooscth and deligbtflh

in ; and it cannot be grievous to be employed as we would,
and as we do delight to be.

3 Ver. 6. That came.] viz. In the name of God, Matt.
sxi. 9 ; in his Father's name, John v. 43 (see Matt. xi. 3,

John i. 9. 15, Matt. xxi. 9).

< ii' iVarot, By water.] i. e. With the testimony of water,
or the testimony given to him by St. John at his baptism ;

for when John was baptizing, he testified of him, saying,
"This is he thatcomelh after me, who was before nie" (John
i. 27, 28). He also declared, that he came baptizing, for

this very end, " that he might be made manifest to Israel"

(ver. 31) ; .and testified, saying, " I saw the Spirit descending
from heaven like a dove, and it abode upon him, and I knew
him not : but he that sent me to b.iplize with water, the
same said unto me, Upon whom thou shall see the Spirit

descending, and remaining on him, the same is he which bap-
tizeth with the Holy Ghost. And I saw, and bare record.

That this is the Son of God" (ver. 32—34). Hence is he
styled, " a man sent from God, who came for a witness, to

bear witness of the Light, that all men througli him might
believe" (ver. 6—8). Hence do John's disciples say to

him, " He to whom thou bearest witness, baptizeth," John
iii. 26. And Christ himself appealeth to his testimony, John
V. 32, 33. Now this testimony could not be rejected by
them, "for all men held John as a prophet ;" nor durst the

Pharisees themselves deny that his testimony was from hea-
ven (Matt. xxi. 25, 26).

6 Kai aiftaroi, And blood.] For he died in testimony of
the truth, and came into the world for this end, " that he
might bear witness to the truth" (John xviii. 37) : whence
he is said to " witness before Pontius Pilate a good confession,"
viz. that he was the Son of God, or the Messiah, the King
of the Jews (1 Tim. vi. 13) : this he also testified to the high-
priest (Matt. xxvi. 63, 64) ; and for this testimony was he

cure the divine favour) .- and this is the victory that

overcometh the world, even our faith (to u-ll, that

faith ivhich is the substance rf things hoped fr, the

evidence if things not seen, Heb. xi. 1, which gives us
the assurance rf a better and a more enduring substajice,

and so makes us take joyfully the spoilijig rf our goods,

Heb. X. 31, and patiently endure those light afflictions

which are but for a season, as knoviing they work for
us an exceeding and eternal weight of glory, 2 Cor.
iv. 7).

5 Who is he that overcometh the world, but he
that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ? {.Ind so

the author of eternal sahaliim to all thai obey him ; for
hence we know that we have eternal life, v. 11— 13.)

6 This is he ' that came by (or, with the testimony

rf) water and blood, even Jesus Christ ; not ' by water
only, but by vi-ater ^ and blood. And it is ^ the Spirit

that beareth witness (and on his testimony we may re'y),

because the Spirit is truth.

condemned as worthy of death (ver. 66) : for this they mock
him at his sufferings, that "he said, he was the Son of God"
(Matt, xxvii. 43, Mark xv. 32), and at bis death he com-
mends his spirit to God, as his Father (Luke xxiii. 36. 46).
The miracles which attended his crucifixion were so great,

that they forced the Jews, the centurion, and those that were
with him, to confess, " Truly this was the Son of God"
(Matt, xxvii. 54), and the whole multitude to "smile their

breasts" (Luke xxiii. 48). In a word, the Spirit which
assisted the Baptist, proclaimed him, "the Lamb of God,
who taketh away the sins of the world" (John i. 29), and
that supposeth, he was to offer up himself unto the death,

for the propitiation of their sins : yea, he himself doth fre-

quently declare, that he was to be slain (Matt. xvi. 21) ; to

be " delivered into the hands of men, and killed'' (Matt. xvii.

22,23), to be "condemned to death" (Matt. xx. 18, 19),

and to " rise again the third day ;" that he was to be " lilted

up" upon the cross (John ii. 14), and that being thus lilted

up, he would "draw all men to him" (John xii. 32). Now
what impostor would lay this as the foundation of the truth

of all his sayings, and all the hopes of any blessings which
were to be expected from him, that he should be crucified,

and die an ignominious and painful death? Or what could

tempt him thus to die, who had no hopes to rise again, if he

were not the true Messiah, or the Son of God 1 How was
it possible he should be raised Irom the dead, but by the

mighty power of God ? And is it reasonable to imagine,

tliat the God of truth should thus exert the greatness of his

power, in confirmation of a lie ? that he should work so great

a miracle, in favour of a vile impostor falsely usurping his

name ! or give such large credentials to one who falsely

did pretend to be a prophet sent from God, and to be ho-

noured as his Son by all men !

1
^ Kai riir'Vri iari, &c. And it is the Spirit thai beareth

' toitnexs.] Here it is to be noted, that the " witness," in this

I
verse, is only styled to Jlicviia, viz. that Spirit which enabled

j

Christ to heal diseases, cast out devils, raise the dead, and
work all sorts of miracles, for confirmation of his mission

;

but in the seventh verse he is styled, to .lyior Uvivfta, " the

Holy Ghost ;" which doth distincllj^ signify the inward gifts,

by which the understanding is enlightened, and is enabled to

perform things which by nature it could not do, without

the immediate workings of the Holy Ghost; as, v. g. the

gifts of wisdom, knowledge, faith, prophecy, discerning of

spirits, the gift of tongues, and the interpretation of Ihem.

That there is ground for this distinction, will appear from

these considerations.

1. Because our Saviour, whilst he was on earth, gave to

his apostles, and the seventy disciples, power to " heal the

sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils"

(Malt. X. 8, Luke x. 9), and yet the evangelist John informs

us, that " the Holy Ghost was not yet, because that Jesus

was not glorified" (John vii. 39). Our Saviour also tells his
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7 (T^e !av> judges thnt svfficknily proved, which is

ennftrmed by two or three vnlnctscs, Deut. xix, 15.

Thai Jestis is the S(m if God, ver. 5, is thtis prnvid,

by witnesses from heaven, and on earth.) For ' lliorc

arc three that bear record (/« this truth) in (^and from)
heaven, the ' Father, the ' Word, and the '" Holy

disciples, that the Holy Ghost would not come, till he
departed (John xvi. 7), and Peter, that our Lord "bein?
evaUeil to ihe right hand of {!od, received the jironiisc of ihe

Holy (ibost" (Acts ii. 33). 'Vhc Holy CJhost must therefore

signify something distinct from the power of working miracles.

2. 'I'he prophecy of Joel, wliich by Peter is nicntioneti as

the jirornise on which the giving of the Holy Ghost was
founded, is only a promise of visions, dreams, and prophe-

cies, but not of miracles ; and the gifts of the Spirit, men-
tioned by the prophet Isaiah, are only those of wisdom, kfiow-

letlge, understanding, counsel, courage, piety, and of the fear

of the Lord ; no mention being made there of signs and
wonders.

3. Because, throughout the history of the .\ct3 of the

.\postlcs, where Luke hath occasion to mention the miracles

which the apostles and primitive professors did, he always

uses these words, ripara, orjiitta, (Jii.o'^fif, " wonders, signs,

and powers :" but where he speaks of persons prophesy ing

or sijcnking with tongues, he doth as constantly ascribe this

to the Holy Ghost descending on them.

And, lastly. Where the scripture mentions these things

together, it puts a manifest distinction betwixt signs and

wonders, and the gifts and distributions of the Holy Ghost.

Thus God, saith the apostle, bare witness to the doctrine

which they preached, " by signs and wonders, and divers mira-

cles, ifiii lltn'pnTOi /lyioij ijtpttrtioti, and distributions of the

Holy Ghost," Heb. ii. 4 (see Rom. sv. 19, Gal. iii. 5).

The Spirit, therefore, bare witness to Christ on earth by

the enabling him to do so many mighty works in confirma-

tion of his mission, to heal all manner of diseases, sick-

nesses, and maladies, to command the wind and seas to be

obedient to him, to cast out devils, and to raise the dead,

and by assisting his apostles and disciples to do these things

in his name : for that not only his disciples, but even our

Lord himself, did cast out devils by the Spirit of God, he

himself expressly testifies. Matt. .xii. 23, and saith, moreover,

that in him was fulfilled that of Isaiah, "The Spirit of the

Lord is upon me, wherefore he halh anointed me to preach

the gospel to the poor; he hath sent mc to heal the broken

in lieart, to preach deliverance to the captives (to sin and
Satan), and to give sight to the bhnd" (Luke iv. 18. 20).

Hence Peter speaks thus to Cornelius and his friends, " You
know how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost and with power, who went about doing good, and
healed all that were oppressed of the devil" (.'\cts x. 38).

And to these works thus wrought by the assistance of the

Spirit of God, our Lord doth frequently appeal, as to a sure

testimony that God had sent him : for, " The works," saith

he, "that I do in my Father's name, bear witness of mc:"
(,Iohn .\. 21, V. 36), yea, they showed that " the Father was
in him, and he in the Father" (John x.37, 38, xiv. 10, 11).

' \ or. 7. T/JEis liofv 01 jiaprvpiivfTti iv rt.t ovpai'(S, Tliere are

three that bear wilnexs In heaven, &c.] I shall say nothing
of the dispute, whether this verse be genuine or not, seeing

the learned Dr. Mills treats so copiously on that subject, in

bis edition of the New Testament. I only note, that the

place cited from Tertullian and Cyprian agree not exactly

with the words of John ; seeing they speak de Patre, Filio,

et Spirilu Sancto, not of " the Father, Ihe Word, and the

Holy Ghost." The objections of Scblictingius against this

verse are these :

Obj. I . 'i'hat this verse, though it be introduced with on,
" for," hath no coherence with the former verse.

Ans. It coheres well with it, thus : The witness of the

Spirit ought in this matter to be received, because he is the

Spirit of truth, sent from the Father, and the Son ; for in

the testimony of the Holy Spirit sent down from heaven is

contained the witness of the Father, and the Son also : so

that we may truly say, "There be three that bear witness."

Olj. 2. But if so. Ihe testimony of the Father is included

in tiie testimony of the Holy Ghost.

Ghost : and tliese three are one (as in tesUmony, so in

essence).

8 And there are three that hear witness in earth,

the spirit, and the water, and tlio blood : and these

three " airree in one.

9 " ir we receive the witness of men (in these

Ans. True: and by this the.'ie three witnesses become one
in testimony ; and yet they dilFer, as the person sending and
the person sent.

Obj. 3. 'J'he Miyo!, or " Word," is the Son of God ; and
therefore, to say he testifies of the Son of God, is to make
him testify of himself.

Ans. It is confessed, that the same person is both the A-iyof,

and the Son of (Jod ; but the thing testified, is not, that

Christ was the \^yo^, or the Son of God, by eternal genera-

tion, or by bis miraculous concepliou ; but that he was tho

t^hrist, the promised .Messiah, and in that sense the Son of

God: and to this the divine nature might give testimony.

9 'O mrhp, The Father] Testified thi^at his baptism, by
a voice from heaven, saying, " This is my beloved Son," &c.
(.Malt. iii. 17), and at his transfiguration, saying again, "This
is my beloved Son, bear him" (Matt. xvii. i), G, see note on
2 Pel. i. 11— l(i) : and chietly, by sending of the Holy (Ihost,

which he had promised in the times of the Messiah, and who
is therefore styled, " the promise of the Father" (Luke xxiv.

49, Acts i. 4).

' 'O .\i!)'0(. The Word.] Not only by appearing to Stephen
(.\cts vii. 56). and saying to Saul. " I am Jesus, whom thou
persccutest" (.^els iv. .5), but chiefly by shedding the Spirit

on Ihe apostles and other believers, according to his promise

;

fur, " he being exalted to the right hand of God, and receiving

from Ihe Father Ihe promise of the Holy Ghost, hath,"

saith Peter, "shed forth this which you now see and bear:

wherefore, let all Ihe house of Israel know, that God hath
made this Jesus Lord and Christ" (.4cts ii. 33. 36).

'0 To ayioi' Ilic'viii, The Holt/ Ghost.] The *' power from
on high" they were to be " endued with" (Luke xxiv. 49),
by falling down from heaven upon his disciples; whence
" they w ere filled wilh the Holy Ghost, and spake with
tongues," to men of all nations, *' Ihe wonderful things of

God." Till his descent upon them, they were not to stir

from Jerusalem, as being not fitted for their work (Acts i. 4),
but when he was once given to them that believed, they
proved and kire witness, that "God exalted Jesus to his

right band, lo be a Prince and a Saviour" (.Vets v. 31, 32).
.\nd this our Lord, by his omniscience, foretold that be should
testify of him (John xv, 20), yea, that at his coming he
should "convince the world of sin, because they believed

not in him; of (his) righteousness, because he was gone to

the Father; and of judgment, because the prince of this

world was judsed," and east out of his kingdom by him
(John xvi. 9—il, and xii. 31).

.\nd thus it is easy to discern how these three are one in
testimony, because bolh the I'^alber and the Son give in their

testimony by the Holy Ghost : but then if these be three

witnesses properly so called, they must be three persons;
and more especially the Holy Ghost, by whom the other

persons do bear witness, must be so ; and if bis testimony be
also the testimony of God the Father, and the Word, he
must be one in essence with them: for if the Spirit be a
creature, how can his testimony be formally the testimony
of God ? as il is styled, ver. 9. 13.

" \er. 8. r.i't cf licfif, Agree in this one.] If by cv tiVi,

ver. 7, were meant no more than i!s cv kVi, here, why did
the apostle change the words, since these three also are one
in testimony, as that imports this only, that they confirm
this fundamental truth, that " Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God V especially if we consider what is insinuated, ver. 6,

that of these three, the Spirit only beareth witness properly;
the other, by some .action of Ihe Spirit attending them,
and by the testimony of others of it; the water, by the Spi-

rit descending on Christ whilst he was in Ihe water, and the
Baptist's testimony, that by this sign God had declared to

him, that he v\as Ibe Christ ; the blood, as it assures us, that

he who shed it died for the truth.

'^ \ er. 9. I-'.i Trjr pnpTtpiai- riTui avOpo'jiojv >(r///?ato^£v, Jf U)fi

receive the witness of men.] This is not so to be interpreted,
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cases), the witness of God is greater (nf more validily

and certainly, than that of men ; he being neither liable

to ignorance nor falsehood; and if his testimony be nf
such force, we must believe tJuii Jesus is the Christ) .- for

this is the witness of God which he hath testified of

his Son.
10 He that believeth on the Son of God hath the

witness in liimself (as having in liiinself thai H/iirit rf
God which gives this testimony to Christ) : he that believ-

eth not (this testimony of) God hath made him a liar;

because he believeth not the record that God gave of

his Son.
1

1

And this is the (subject of this) record, that God
hath given to ns [Christians the promise of) eternal

life, and this life is in his Son, {he being the hope of
glory, Col. i. 27, this life being hid with Christ in God,

Col. iii. 4, and he being our life, ibid., tie being the author

and jrrocurcr of it, and having power to corfer it on us,

John xvii. 2.)

12 He that hath the Son hath life ; aiid he that hath

not the Son of God hath not life: {for we are all the

children of God, throughfaith in Jesus Christ, Gal. iii. 26,

and if children, then heirs, Rom. viii. 17.)

13 These things have I written unto you that believe

on the name of the Son of God ; that ye may know
that j'e have {by promise, a right to, aiul, by the Spirit,

an earnest if) eternal life, and that ye may {morefirmly)

believe on the name of the Son of God.
14 And this is the {farther) confidence tliat we have

in {and through^ him, that, if we ask any thing {if

God, iii. 21, 23) according to his will, he heareth us :

{according to Christ''
s
promise, John xiv. 13— 15, vii. 16,

xvi. 23, 24.)

15 And if we know that he hear us, whatsoever

as if the three witnesses on earth related only to the testi-

mony of men; and the three from heaven, only to the tes-

timony of God ; and so that the apostle intended here to

sr^nify, we had greater reason to believe the witnesses in

heaven, than those on earth ; for, (1.) the testimony of the

Spirit and of the Holy Ghost are of equal certainty and va-

lidity : and, {".) John Baptist being " sent from God" (John
i. 6). and his baptism being "from heaven," and not " of

men" (Malt. xxi. 25), was also, in effect, the testimony of

God. The import therefore of these words is rather tiiis ;

If the testimony of two or three men bethought sufficient to

give credit to any matter in all courts of judicature, surely

the testimony of that God (ver. 8), who cannot he or de-

ceive us, must be of greater force and strength to produce

faith in us.

Ver. 13. "Iva ciiq-e on ^w/Jc EXerc ai''}Utov, Ka'[ "it'a frfffrturjrc]

Here the Codex Alexandrinus reads thus, Sn vuii» cxcn atii-

vtiy' 01 TTiffrei'idiTE;* SO also read the Vulgate and the Syriac
;

the .'Vrabic thus, Hffic scripsi vobis, O qui creditis in nomen
filii Dei, ut sciatis quod vitam habetis EBternam quamdiu
creditis in nomen filii Dei. Q^cumenius, ha itmnitiTc dita-

araKrio; Kai dftumio ntarsi,

la Ver. 16. 'Ajiap-ia Tpi't iivaroy, A Sin unio death.'] Note
here, that the phrase, " He shall give him life," cannot rea-

sonably be interpreted of eternal life, for that depends not on

the prayers of other men ; nor can they be certain that their

intercession shall prevail for it, since it belongs only to tiiem

who truly repent and reform their lives. (2.) Because the

person to be prayed for, is one that hath " not sinned unto

death;" i. e. hath not committed a sin which renders him
obnoxious to death eternal. (3.) They who interpret this

phrase, "a sin unto deatir," of a sin on which eternal death

will certainly follow, by the decree of God, (1.) make the

duty here enjoined impracticable ; for wdio can know when
j

his brother's sin is thus to death, or not? who is acquainted
]

with any such decree of God! (2.) They make the differ-
\

cnce betwixt a sin unto death, and not to death, to consist,

not in the nature of the sins themselves, but in the decree

by God passed upon the sinner. (3.) l^hey make the apos-

tle say. He dares not encourage them to pray for the salva-

tion of them who are at present in a state of death and con-

we {thus) ask, we know that we have the petitions

that we desired of him (iii. 22).

16 If any man see his {sick) brother sin a sin

which is not " unto death {i. e. for which God hath

not peremptorily threatened, and required that he should

die for it, as he did to them that were guilty of murder.

Gen. ix. 5, 6, Numb. xxxv. 30, 31, and for idolatry.

Dent. xvii. 2—5), lie shall ask ((/ God restoration of

his life and health), and he shall give him life for them
that sin not {thus) unto death. There is a sin unto
death {if which God hath denounced. That he that doelh

it, shall die for it) ; 1 do not say that he shall pray
for it {i. e.fur deliverance of the person guilty if it from
death).

17 All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin

{of unrighteousness against our brother, which is) not

unto death {the law requiring, not that the guilty person

should diefiir it, but only, that he should bring his offer-

ing, and make reparationfor it).

18 We know that whosoever is born of God sinneth

not {thus, iii. 15) ; hut he that is begotten of God keep-

eth himself, and that wicked one touehelh him not

(see note on iii. 9).

19 Jnd we know that we are {begotten) of God,
and {that) the whole world lieth {still) " in wicked-
ness.

20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and
hath given us an understanding, that we may know
him that is {the) true {God), and we are in him that

is true, even {iir, to ivit,) in his Son Jesus Christ.
'* This is the true God, and {in him is) eternal life.

21 {Having therefore this knowledge if the true God,)

Little children, keep '^yourselves from idols {or,false

gods). Amen.

demnation, which is against the tenor of the scriptures (see

Rom. X. 1). The words, "If a man see his brother sin a

sin not unto death," seem like unto those of Paul, "If he
see him ovej-faken with a fault" (Gal. vi. 1), i. e. with an act

of injustice against his brother, to awaken him out of which
sin, God hath inflicted sickness on him, as he did on the Co-
rinthians (1 Cor. xi. 30). The words, "Let him ask, and

he shall give him life," seem parallel to those of James, •' The
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise

iiim up" (see the note on James v. l.'j). If this interpreta-

tion will not stand good, consider, that after all the miracles

and distributions of the Holy Ghost, vouchsafed in confirma-

tion of the gospel, too many of the Jews apostatized from

the profession of it, relapsing to their former Judaism : and
this apostasy may here be termed, the " sin unto death ;" it

being also that which our Saviour represents as the sin

against the Holy Ghost, which should not be forgiven (Matt,

xii. 32). .\nJ tiiey who commit it, being men, saith the

apostle, whom " it is impossible to renew unto repentance"

(Heb. vi. 4—6), and to whom there remaineth nothing but

" fearful looking for of judgment" (Heb. x. 26, 27), the

apostle might well add, "I do not say, that you shall pray

for them."
'* Ver. 19. 'Ev Toi miiipiS.] In Satan, who worketh in the

children of disobedience (Eph. iii. 2), and leads them cap-

tive at his will (2 Tim. ii. 26) ; whence, by faith in Christ,

we are said to be translated " from the power of darkness"

(Col. i. 13), "from the power of Satan" (Acts xxvi. 18).

and " recovered from the snare of the devil."

'3 Ver. 20. Oiroj iani/ h d\nSiL,'di Bidf, He IS the true God.]

That this is not spoken of Christ, the Socinians endeavour to

prove, because the article is here added to the word 6c(>;,

"God ;" which is never, say they, done when Christ is called

God. But this is manifestly false; for Thomas saith ex-

pressly of him, b Kvfitii fiov, tal h e£i>s ftov, " My Lord and

my God" (John xx. 28) ; and the apostle, o (".W inl Trairtjv

f)to,-, "Who is God over all, blessed for ever" (Rom. ix. 5).

We prove that this is spoken of Christ

;

1. Because the demonstrative pronoun ovrog most appo-

sitely relates to that which immediately went before; now
this is Jesus Christ the Son of God.
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To this the Socinians* answer, That this is not always
en; these relatives often referring to what is more remote:
and so this oi'ro; mny refer to the true God going before. To
tliis we rejily ;

1. That when this happens to be so, (he necessity of rc-

ferrin!» it to what is more remote, is evident from the text,

and necessary from the nnttirc of the tiling; as when it is

said. Aels iv. 1 1, oi'ro(, "This is the stone set at nought hy

you huilders," (his cannot ho referred to the mun that was
made whole, ver. 10. and Acts vii. 19, uvroi, " He dealt sul>-

tly wilh our nation ;" this cannot refer to Joseph, hut to the

king of E^ypt: so also, Acts x. 5, 6, 2 Thess. ii. 9, 3 John 7:

but here is no necessity of referring the pronoun to any thing

more remote, hut on supposition that Christ is not truly Goti.

2. 'J'his never happens when the pronoun relates to any
thing that is spoken of professedly, hut only when the nearest

antecedent is only mentioned accidentally, and hy the hy.

So Eph. ii. 7. " Many deceivers are gone out into the world,

who confess not that Jesus is the Christ; ot'i-oj, he is a de-

ceiver, and an antichrist;" where the pronoun refers not to

('hrist, because he is there mentioned only by accident, as

l>eing the object of the error of those seducers; and so it is in

all the other places cited. But here the apostle is professedly

speaking of Christ, through the wliole verse; and of the Fa-
ther, only as we, by Christ, are taught to know him. And,

y. To refer this to " the true God" going before, makes
the apostle guilty of a tautology, by saying. The true God,
he is the true God.

• See CI. Ars Critic par. ii. cap. 9, p. 121.

4. Of the same person it is said, •* He is the true God,

and eternal life." Now "eternal life' is in this very chap-

ter thrice ascrilicJ to the Son, as the author of it, ver. 11, 12,

13. He is styled Cc^, "life," John i. 4, v. 2G, xiv. G, xvii.

2; "our life," Col. iii. 4. Christ is here also styled, & I'Xf)-

0(td(, "the true;" as also, Uev. iii. 7, xix. 11. And other-

wise, the Greek should have been, cjfitt', " that we may," or

" might be," to answer to yni Jo*(.j,<ei', " that we might know ;"

and not (V;.n', *' ive arc," in the true.

"» \'er. 21. 'Arrti Tfoc fiVt^iXwi', From the idolit,] Or false

gods of the heathens, among whom you live : so, I Thcss.
i. 9, " They turneti d-rd nTiy [!^:,\rju, from idols, to the true

and living God:" thus, "An idol is nothing in the world,"

i. e. no true god, because "there is hut one true God," 2
Cor. viii. 4. Thus, to eat things offered to idols, avyctif.aci

rov £ttl(.i>o", "with conscience of the idol," is to eat it with
apprehension that there was somewhat of power or virtue in

that god to whom it was oIIi.'rcd. Nevcrthelcs!?, because
these false gods were still represented by, and worshipped
in, their images,* and they wore thought necessary to the

worship of their deities ; therefore the apostle useth here the

word " idols," and equally forbids that way of worshipping
the true God.

• Ut eos possimus coram et comini'is intueri, affari de
proximo, et cum prsesentibus quodamraodti venerationum
coUoquia miscere ; sub axe enim nudo, et sub athereo teg-

mine invocali niliil audiunt, &c. Ethnicus apud Arnob. lib,

vi. p. 192. Ab idolis, id est, ab ipsa cffigie eorum. Tertul-

lian. dc Cor. Mill. cap. 10.

THE SECOND

EPISTLE GENERAL OF ST. JOHN,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

That John the apostle was the author of the First Epis-

tle, is eonfessed by all the ancients; and that the same per-

son was the author of this epistle, is evident from the exact

agreement of almost every word of this with the former, ex-

cej)t the preface and conclusion. For,

First, These words in the fifth verse, " I write no new
commandment to you, hut that which you have had from
the becinninj. That \e love one another;" are the same
wilh those, 1 Ep. ii. 8. 10. iii. 10.

Secondly, These words in the sixth verse, " This is love.

That we walk after his commandments," are the same wilh
1 Ep. V. 3, and the following words are in the sense the

same wilh iv, 21.

Thirdly, These words in the seventh verse, " For many
deceivers are gone out into the world, who confess not that

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh : he is a deceiver, and an
antichrist;" are in sense the same wilh 1 John ii. 18, 19. 2G,

iv. 1—3.
Fourthly, These words, ver. 9, " lie that transgresseth,

and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God : he
that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, hath the Father and
the Son ;" are in sense the same with 1 John ii. 24.

Fiflhly, These words, ver. 12, "That your joy may be
full'" are expressly found, 1 John i. 4.

Moreover, the arguments which Grotius advances to the

Vol.. IV.—126

contrary, as magna argumenta, are of no force against, but

rather may be used as confirmations of, this assertion. That
John the apostle was the author of this epistle. For whereas

it is objected, that Eusebius puts this, and the following

Epistle, among the " doubtful epistles," leaving it uncertain

whether they were WTitten by the apostle, or by John, pres-

byter of Ephesus, to whom they were ascribed, saith Jerome

;

it is to be noted from Eusebius, that though by some they

were doubted of, " yet were they known to many of the an-

cients:"' yea, this Second Epistle is cited twice by Irenteus,

as the genuine ejiistle of John the apostle and disciple of our

Lord, declaring, that " they who denied that Jesus Christ

was come in the flesh, wercf seducers and antichrists," ver.

7, 8, and " Ihey who bid the heretic God speed, are par-

takers of his evil deeds ;"4 which are the words found, ver. 10.

* T(5i' ii di'TiXcYOjjivtijfj yfupi'/iuv it OfKtK roFf noXXoFf

Ij di'o/ia^o/iivif iiVTcpOf Kal rpiirj 'luuv^ov. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii.

cap. 25.

f Joannes, discipulus Chrisli, in prsEdicta epistoM fugere

eos prajcepit, dicens, Multi seductores cxierunt in hunc
mundum, qui non confitcntur Jesum Christum in carne

venisse ; hie est seductor, ct antichristus ; videte eos, ne
perdatis quod operati estis. Lib. iii. cap. 18, p. 278.

t 'Itijdd'Tjj ii it ToU Kvpiov fta^n''!? incrztvt rh" tataitKtii' airdUf

finic Xaipciv ai'rois v<p' jjfiijv XiycoOat SovXriQtU, o yap \iy<jv airotf,

iprjoly \aipctVf KoiKbtiei TtJis cpyoti airuu roTs nofrpoTi, Lib. 1. cap.

13, p. 94, A.
4 I 2
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And in the council of Carthage, held A. D. 256, Aure-

lius* cites the tenth verse, as the words oi' John the apostle

of the Lord.

Clement of Alexandria| makes mention of " tlie larger

Epistle of John;" which supposeth he had writ one or more
shorter.

And Epiphanius saith,t that "the Alogi, who rejected

his Gospel and Revelation, would perhaps reject his epistles

also." So that we have here the testimony both of the east

• Joannes apostolus in epistola sua posuit dicens. Si quis

ad vos venit et doctrinam Christi non habet, nolite eum in

domum vestram admittere, et Ave ei ne dixeritis. Apud
Cypr. p. 242.

j" ^iiivirai Si Kai 'lojiSi/cijc iv rg /iCi'^on tffitrroXij, rai Sia'Popai

Ttof iijtapriij}!/ iK^tiaaKtiji', iv roCrots, Eac Tlq ?i^i7 TOV dStXipdu aVTOu

a^apTafOvra aftapriav fif] npo^ dunarcty. Strom, ii. p. 389.

^ TaXa 6i koX raj fTiaroXa;, ut'caJorjiri yap khX avrat, rto

tiJayyiXi't;* "Cat ry dn-o(raXv(//£(. Hffif. li. §. 24.

and of the west, concerning the true author of this epistle,

that it was John, the apostle and disciple of our Lord ; which
sure must be proof sufficient against a hare doubt, or the si-

lence of some men about this matter, of which Origen*
speaks. 'J'he other arguments of Grotius are so fully an-
swered by Dr. Hammond, in his preface to this epistle, that

it is superfluous to say any thing upon that subject.

As for the name " catholic," that also seems to be given
to this and the following epistle ; not as being written to all

in general, some of the ancients conceiving this was written

only to one family, as was the other to one person, but, as

Cotelerius| notes, because they were admitted by many
churches, and read as catholic epistles.

* Concedamus et secundam et tertiam, ejtei ov navTC^ tjtaal

yfrjaiovg clvai raura,'. Orig. apud Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vi.

cap. 25, p. 227.

j" Not. in Epist. Barnab. p. 6.

1 The ' elder unto the ^ elect lady and her children,

whom I love in the truth ; and not I only, but also all

they that have known the truth ;

2 For the truth's sake, which dwelleth in us, and
shall be with us ' for ever.

3 Grace be with you, inercy, and peace, from God
the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son
of the Father, in truth and love (^or, the true and beloved

Son of Ike Ftilher).

4 I rejoiced greatly that I found [those] of thy child-

ren walking ' in truth, as we have received a com-
mandment from the Father.

5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I

wrote a new commandment unto thee, but that which

ANNOTATIONS.

' Ver. 1 . Uparffircpoi, The eh/er.] That the apostle should

in this epistle conceal his name, as in the former he had
done, is so far from being an argument to conclude he was
not the author of it, that it proves rather the contrary ; he
being, as it is observed by Dr. Hammond, the only apostle

that affected to conceal his name, and who, in his gospel,

scarce ever speaks of himself without some circumlocution.

That he should call himself " elder," and not apostle, as

Peter also doth, is no more an argument against the apostle-

ship of the one than of the other. The word " elder," being

a name of honour and dignity belonging to the chief of their

tribes, agrees very well with the office of apostles, set over

the twelve tribes of the house of Israel. But if this epistle

was written before the destruction of Jerusalem, as is pro-

bably collected from that caution given in it, ver. 7, 8, to

beware of " the deceivers that were gone out into the world,"

that they might not "lose the things which they had
wrought;" the apostle could not then be so aged when he

writ it as he is generally thought to have been, though he
might be then seventy years old, and therefore aged (see

note on Philem. 9).
- 'EtXotri k-vph. To the elect !adi/.] That the apostle

wrote this epistle to a single person, who was of honourable

descent, and therefore styled " lady," will not follow from

the mention of her children, ver. 4, seeing that phrase is

used both of the members of the Jewish and of the Chris-

tian church (Isa. liv. 1, Gal. iv. 25. 27, 28. 31): not from
the words, "I hope to come to you, and speak mouth to

mouth ;" for so Paul did to the church of Jerusalem, when
he declared to them what things God had wrought by him
and Barnabas (Acts xv. 4) : and so might John do to that,

or any other church. It seems rather, from the words, " I

have many things to write to you," and from " the children

of the elect sister," mentioned ver. 12, 13, th,it it should be

some Christian church : and then I think there is great rea-

son to conjecture it must not be that of Ephesus, but some
Jewish church, and most probably that of Jerusalem, the

mother of all churches. For,

we had from the beginning {«fthe gospel), that we love

one another (see note on 1 John ii. 7).

6 And this is love, that we walk after his command-
ments (v. 3). This is the commandment. That, as ye
have heard from the beginning, ye sliould walk in it

(ii. 21, i. e. IVe should cnnlinue walking according lu the

truth of the gospel, which it concerns us now especially to

be careful if).

7 For many deceivers are entered into the world,

who confess not that Jesus Christ * is come in the

flesh (or Jesus Christ coming in the flesh). This is a

deceiver and an antichrist (see note on ii. 18. 22, iv.

1-3).
8 Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things

1. All the other epistles, excepting that one to Gaius,

which pass under the name of "calholic," were written to

the Jews, and so this probably must be so.

2. As other churches are styled o>in«Xt«rai, " elected to-

gether with her," I Pet. v. 13, so is the church of the Jews
styled throughout the Old Testament " the elect;" and the

converts of them in the New, " the elect," Matt. xxiv. 22,

and " the election," Rom. xi. 5. 7.

3. The phrase, " The word that ye have heard, the truth

you have received, dir' apx'i;, from the beginning," seems
most properly to agree to them, to whom it was necessary

that the word of God should be first preached (Acts xiii.

41).

4. This church being that church from which the word
came out to all other churches, who all received of her spi-

ritual things, she may on that account, by the apostle of the

circuracisinn, be well styled Ki'pia, as being the lady and mo-
ther of all other churches: and so we find that anciently,

both she and her bishops were at first preferred before other

bishops and churches; whence the emperor Justinus,* in his

epistle to pope Hormisda, saith that " all churches favour the

church of Jerusalem, as being the mother of all churches."

But yet, if this epistle was writtt-n after the destruction of

Jeru.s:alem, this interpretation cannot stand,

3 Ver, 2. KiV t6u ai~n'a, Fur erei'.] This seems to assert

the perpetuity and indefectibility of the church of God ; for

where the truth of the gospel is for ever, there must be a

church for ever.

* Ver. 4. 'Ev dXrjOeta, In the irtith.] i. e. In the doctrine

of Christ, as the Father hath commanded, saying, "This is

my beloved Son, hear him" (Matt. xvii. 5).
5 Ver. 7. 'Eo\.'»/j£ioi' iv oapKi, Cofnins; in the flesh."] It ap-

pears from the epistle of Ignatius to the church of Smyrna,
that there were then heretics, or rather infidels,j- who denied

* Ad ecclesiam Hierosolymitanam prrecipue omnes favo-

rem impendunt, quasi matri Christiani nominis. Vide Cote-

ler. Not. in lib. ii. Recogn. p. 33S, 339.
"[" OvX (Jtj-JTEp antOToi rij-t; \kyovai to ioK£tP avrov rrTOiOevau

§. 2. M/j bfioXoyojy airdv aapKO-p6pov. §. 5. Vide §. 4, 7.
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whicli wc have wrought, but that we receive " a full

rewanl.

9 Whosopvor transorrosselh, and aliiilelh not in tlio

doctrine of Christ, halh not (Jod. He tliat ' al)idoth

in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and
the Son.

10 If there conio any unto you, and bring not this

doctrine, receive liim not into yntir house, neitlier bid

him (iod speed (i. e. hnre nnfamiliarily with him, and
wish him no succtus in hix entt'i pri.^es)

:

11 For he that biddeth liini * God speed is partaker

that Jesus Christ had taken upon him true flesh, saying, he
only hull tho appearance of it, and sutlered only in appear-

ance : and these are tliousht to be the followers of Simon
Maijus. who, takin? upon him to lie Christ, s;iid that he*

"appeared in Juiiea as a tniio, nt)t lieint^ so, and seemed to

BUller, when he did not so." Saluniiiuis.-f one of his fol-

lowers, tauqht that " Christ only appeared as a man, and
^ll'ered in appearance only." But the apostle could not

here jiut in this caution against him, because be was not yet

in being when this epistle was indited. According to the

other rendering of the words. " Denying Jesus Christ, who
is come in the Ilesh," they will signify the same as denying
him to be the Messiah, and so res[)ert the unbelieving Jews,

and be designed to establish them to whom he wrote against

th:it apostasy which was then among the Jewish converts.

6 Ver. 8. ^[l5S(il/ irXi'i/it, Thai we lose not a full re-

ward.'] Hence it follows, that it is not only lawful, but is

the duty of a Christian, to serve Cod, with respect to the

recompense of reward. (2.) That they who once "walked
in the truth, as they had received a connnandment" (ver. 4),

• Kut ^acilvat Iv 'lou^aiu uij uvflpujroi', yj) ovra isvOfuiinov^ Ka\

Ta^tif, riKiara rarov^ira. Theod. Hner. Fab. lib. i. cap. 1.

f Putative visum hominum. Ircn. lib. i. cap. 'Z2. 'Ei> axi'i-

ftart dt'ip'mov i\r]\v^ivnt Kai ilht ft6vrj, TO Trdira it i» no ioKCtf

itnroiii<£i uc. Epiph. Ha;r. xxxii. §. 1.

of his evil deeds {a.i fhnwinrrfriendship to him that dues

them, and irishini; well tn thi in ; for liy this he shows he

is willini^ he should succeed in them"),

li Havinir niany things to write unto you, I would
not irrili: {thtni) with paper and ink ("S I dotllist]ns!|e):

h\\V I trust ((X«ifuj yop for I hope, soy some copies,) to

come unto you, and speak face to face, that our joy may
be full.

13 Thechildrenof thy elect sister greet thee. Amen.
(See note on ver. 1.)

had Christian charity (ver. 5), even that love which enabled

them to walk according to God's commandment (ver. 6),
might " lose those things which they had wrought."

7 Ver. 9. 'o ftifutf iv rij iiiaxi), Hc that abidtth in the

(/oetrine if Christ.] 'J'hese words being in sense the same
with those we find 1 John ii. 22—24, seem to show that
" the doctrine of Christ" here mentioned is this fundamental
doctrine, that "Jesus is the Christ:" and then the "not
abiding in it" must be the apostatizing from it to Judaism;
vvbiih Paul and the apostles of the circumcision so much
laboured to prevent.

* Ver. tl. Xa/('civ ain,i ii?i Xiycrt, Bid him not Godspeed."]

This precept seems to he taken from the Jews, who were
forbid to say >ib'N, " God speed," to a man that was excom-
municated, or was doing any evil action. Hence it is for-

bidden by their canons,' to say " God speed" to a man that

is ploughing on the sabbath-day. 'I'bey also are forbid to

come within four cubits of a heretic, or of a person excom-
municated ; and much more to admit him into their houses.

But yet this doth not forbid us to .show humanity towards
a distressed heretic (seeing he ceaseth not to be of the num-
ber of those whom we should pitv and pray for); but only

is a prohibition from doing any thing which imports a con-
sent to, or approbation of his evil actions.

• Light. Harm. p. 153.

THE THIRD

EPISTLE GENERAL OF ST, JOHN,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

That this epistle was written by the author of the First

and Second, and therefore by John the apostle, appears by
the agreement of them in words and phrases. For,

First, " 'i'he elder," ver. I ;
" I rejoiced greatly, that thou

walkest in the truth," ver. 3 ; "He that doeth good is of

God ; he that doeth evil bath not seen God ;" are the usual

phrases of the First and Second Epistles.

Secondly, Those words, "I have no greater joy than to

hear that my children walk in the truth," are in sense the

same with the fourth verse of the Second Epistle. The
thirteenth and fourteenth verses are in words the same with
the twelfth verse of that epistle.

Thirdly, Those words, ver. 12, ".\nd we bear witness,

and ye know that our witness is true," do characterize this

apostle: for as they are words of contirmation, importing

an apostolical authority, so are they twice used by this

apostle, John .\ix. 35, x.\i. 24, and by him only.

1 The elder unto the well beloved ' Gaius, whom I

love in the truth [i. e. with sincerity).

AN-NOTATIOIVS.

• Ver. 1. Gains.] This Giius, who is here commended
for his charity to, and entertainment of both the brethren

and strangers (ver. 5), and especially of tho>e who went out

from the church of Jerusalem to preach the gospel among
the gentiles, and who had given " testimony of his love be-

2 Beloved, 1 wish above all things that thou may-
est prosper and be in health (aspi Ttavruv, in all tilings

fore the church," seems to be Gaius of Corinth, styled by
Paul. " (Jaius, my host, and of the whole church," Ron).

xvi. 23; where there is intimation of his charity to the bre-

thren and to himself given by Paul to those at Korae ; and
so a testimony of it from one of them who " went out to

preaeh the gospel among the gentiles, taking nothing of

them." And indeed Paul and Barnabas went out upon this
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temporal), even as tliy soul prospereth (/;» all l/itngs

spirilunl )

.

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the hrethren came
(o!i< if Jtiden) and testified of the truth that is in thee,

even as thou walUest in the truth {cniifirmiii!^ l/itir tes-

tiniiniy by thy canver&aiiun).

4 I have no greater joy ^ than to hear that my child-

ren walk in {Ihe) truth.

5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully {as ber.nmes a faith-

ful C/irisllan) whatsoever thou doest to the brethren,

and to strangers {whom thou received into thy huuse,

Rom. xvi. 23)

;

6 Which have borne witness of thy charity before

the church: ' whom if thou bring forward on tlieir

journey after a godly sort (/. e. wilh such charily and
care, as becnnte ojie zrho considers that he perftirms these

things, not to men only, but to God and Christ, whose mi-
nisters they are), thou shalt do well

:

7 Because that* for his name's sake they went forth

(to preach the gospel. Acts xv. 2G), taking nothing of

the Gentiles (to whom they preached the gospel without

charge, 1 Cor. ix. 18).

8 We therefore ought to receive such, that we
{Christians who do not preach it) might (yet) be fellow-

helpers to the truth (by helping them that do so).

9 * I wrote unto the church: hut Diotrephes^who

errand, first from Antioch, by Ihe direction of the Spirit

(Acts xiii. 4), then from Jerusalem, being sent by that church
to Antioch (Acts xv. 30) ; and they went out. Wlp if^itaro;

airov, *' for the name of Christ" (ver. 26), *' taking nothing

of the gentiles" (1 Cor. ix. 5, G). So did also Titus and
|

Timothy, and all tliat were sent by Paul to Aciiaia (2 Cor.
I

xii. 17, 18) : so did they at Thcssalonica (1 Thcss. ii. 9) ;
'

and so did none of the rest of the apostles, or brethren of

the Lord (1 Cor. ix. 5, 6) : so that we have no ground from

scripture to refer this to any other. And whereas it is said

that Gaius of Corinth was the convert of Paul, I Cor. i. 14 ;

whereas this Gaius is here styled one of John's children, and
so must be supposed to have been the convert of John : to

this it may be answered, that John calls all to whom he

writes his "children," 1 John ii. 1. 12. 18. 28, iii. 7. 18, v.

21, and so the word "children" signifies with him no more
than the words "Christian brethren;" and the " elders" and

"fathers" being oft of the same import, he styling himself

an "elder," may well call them he writes to, " children."

2 Ver. 4. "Ifa (i-coi't,,, Thaii to hear.] This construction of

the conjunction Via, saith Betuleius, is suflicient to show that

this is the epistle of John, it being almost peculiar to him to

use this conjunction for orr, or oVai', or 3) "ra* as, John xv. 8,

" In this is my Father glorified, ha, when you bring forth

much fruit:" and ver. 13, "Greater love than this hath no

man, i. e. 'im, than that a man lay down his life for the bre-

thren," xvi. 2 ;
" The time will come, 7; a, when they will put

you out of the synagogues:" and, ver. 32, " The hour Com-

eth, iVa, when you shall be scattered" (see note on 1 John
iv. 17).

3 Ver. 6. Oof TrpoTrcftipn^ dti'wf Tov Bov, Whom if you
bring forward, as is irorlhy of God.] i. e. As it is fit to

receive the ministers of God : so to receive Phebe, dftw; nji-

ayiuif, is to receive her " as becometh Christians" to receive

the saints (Rom. xvi. 2). The word TTpo~iji\pas is the word
still used concerning them who are to be sent forward in

preaching the gospel, or in their travels concerning the atfairs

of the church (see Acts xv. 3, xx. 38, xxi. 5, Rom. xv. 24,

1 Cor. xvi. 6. U, 2 Cor. i. 16, Tit. iii. 13).

* Ver. 7. "Yn-ep yap di'd/jarof aiJroO i^n^Bui', For his namc^s

sake they went forth.] That is, saith one, "they were ex-

pelled, or cast out ;" referring this to the Christians, who, by

the persecution of the unbelieving Jews, were driven from

Jerusalem (Acts viii. 1). But, first, the word iJ.lXSoi',

" they went forth," is only used in the forcible sense, when
mention is made of devils going forth from those they pos-

sessed at Christ's command, and never of anv Christians

loveth to have the preeminence among them, reesiveth

us not. J
10 Wherefore, if I come, * 1 will remember his I

deeds which he doeth, prating against us {me and the

other apostles, who thou'.ht not fit to lay the burden if
circumcision on the believing gentiles,) with malicious

words: and not content therewith, neither doth he
himself receive the brethren, and (but) forhiddeth them
that would, and casteth them out of the church {as the

Jews did Ihe uncircumcised out of their society ; see note

on James ii. 12).

11 Beloved, follow not that which is evil {after the

example (f Diolrephes), but that which is good {as De-
metrius doth.- for) he that doeth good is of God: but

he that doeth evil hath not seen God (1 John iii.

G. 10).

10 Demetrius hath {a) good report of all men, and
of the truth itself: yea, and we also bear record {if

him) ; and ye know that our record is true (John xix.

35, xxi. 14). J
13 1 had many things {which it would be profitable) V

to write, but I will not with ink and pen write unto

thee

:

14 But I trust 1 shall shortly see thee, and we shall

speak face to face. Peace be to thee. Our friends

salute thee. Greet the friends by name.

expelled from any place for the profession of Christianity.

Secondly, The apostle speaks manifestly here of those who
went out as the apostles and ministers of Christ to preach to

the gentiles ; whereas they of the dispersion, mentioned Acts
viii. 1, went out to avoid persecutions, and preached to the

Jews only, not thinking it lawful to converse with, or preach ^

to, the gentiles (Acts xi. 19).

= Ver. 9. 'Eyri'ii">, I wrote.] " I had written," so the

Vulgar: "I would have writ," so the Syriac : the Hebrews
often use the prEteritum for the plusquara-perfectum : and
Vossius observes of the aorist, that it is so called because it

is used sometimes for the perfect, sometimes for the preter-

perfect tense ; and then t'ypaipa may be rendered " I had
written" (see examples of this nature, note on 1 Cor. v. 9).

The apostle then seems here to obviate an objection, why
he writes to Gaius, a single person, and not to the whole
church ; declaring that he would have writ to the church, but

then Diotrephes and his part^ would have hindered the elTect

of his writing. Now who this Diotrephes was is wholly un-

certain : I see no ground for the conjecture of Grotius, that

he was a gentile convert, who would not admit those Jews
who, professing Christianity, still observed the rites of the

law, into the Christian assemblies. Esthius, on the con-

trary, conjectures, that he was one of those Jewish zealots,

who held it necessary that even the gentile converts should

be circumcised and observe the law, and rejected those who
had declared for Ihe contrary, as we know from Paul, and
the council at Jerusalem, John had done : and that there

were men in Corinth and Galalia, who upon this account

opposed the apostles, we learn from those epistles ; but read

not of any gentile converts who would not receive Ihe weak
Jews, or he hospitable to them, on the account of their ob-

servance of the law, much less of any of them who opposed

themselves to the apostles on thip account. Moreover, the

subject of the apostle's writing being to exhort Christians to

receive them who had gone out to preach the gospel among
the gentiles, " taking nothing" of them ; and all that did so,

as far as we know any thing of them, being against these im-

positions, the apostle could not fear they should not be

received, because observers of the law ; but, on the contrary,

because they were " dead to the law."

' Ver. 10. 'Vn-o(ii'i?(7M, / will remember his works.] Pri-

vate otfenccs against ourselves must be forgiven and forgot-

ten : but when the olfence, ti; riji/ Tttanf ijt7T>',^iov 'piptt, is an
impediment to the faith, and very prejudicial to the church,

it is to be opposed, and openly reproved.
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GENERAL EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

PREFACE.

IIavixg proved, note on ver. 1, that JuJc the apostle was
the author of this epistle, I have nothing more to add, by
way of preface to it, ijut the words of the learned Dr. Light-

foot, whiiii are these:

" As the Srcond Epistle of St. Peter and this of Jude arc

very near akin in style, matter, and sulijeet, so it is fairly

conjecturaliie that they were not far removed in time, .-jpeak-

ing both of wicked ones, and wickedness, at the same height

and ripeness. It may be Jude stands up in the cliarge of

his brother James amon? the circumcision of Judca, and
directs his epistle to all those who were 'sanctified and prc-

serveil' in those apostatizing times, as his brother had done

to all the twelve tribes in general.

" In citing the story of .Michael the archangel contending

with the devil about the body of Moses, ver. 9, he doth but

the same that St. Paul doth, in naming Jannes and Jam-
hres, "2 Tim. iii. 8, na-tncly, allege a story which was current

and owned anions ''"i' nation, though there was no such

thing in scripture; and so he argueth witli them from their

own authors and concessions; tor among the Tahnudists

there seems to be sometliing like the relics of such a matter

;

viz. of .Michael and the angel of death disputing ordiecours-

ing about fetching away the soul of Moses.

" His alleging the prophecy of Enoch is an arguing of the

very like nature, as reciting and referring to some known and

conmion tradition that they had ainong them. To this pur-

pose, the book fSepher Jeshcr, a Hebrew writer, speaketh of

Enoi'h after such a tenor; and in both these he useth their

own testimonies against themselves, as if he should have said

at large, These men speak evil of dignities ; whereas they

have, and own a story for current, that even Michael the

archangel did not speak evil of the devil, when he was striv-

ing with him about the body of Moses : and whereas they

show and own a prophecy of Enoch, of God coming to judg-

ment, these are the very men to whom this matter is to bo

applied." Which words give a sufficient answer to the only

objection made against the authority of this book ; viz. that

it cites apocryphal writings.

1 Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and ' brother of

James, to them that are sanctified hy God the Father,

and preserved in Jesus Christ, and called (Gr. to the

called, tvhii have been sanclified hy Cud the Father, and
preserved in (the faith of) Jenus Christ) :

2 Mercy unto you, and peace, and love, be multi-

plied.

3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write

ANNOTATIONS.

' Ver. I. '.\h\^d^ 'ravtjjov, The brother of James.'] This
characteristic is sullicient to assure us, this epistle can belong

only to Jude the apostle (distinguished from Judas Iscariot

by this title, that he was " Judas the brother of James,"
Luke vi. IC), and to contirm the title given to this epistle by
the ancients, "The General Epistle of Jude the apostle:"

this being a plain demonstration of the point, Grotius will

have these words, " the brother of James," to be an addi-

tion of some transcriber; but this being said without any
proof lays the whole scripture uncertain, since every man
may say, if that will be sufficient without proof, that what
he dislikes is the addition of some transcriber. TertuUian*
is positive that Enoch, apud Judam apostolum testimonium
possidet. '* hath the testimony of Jude the apostle to con-

firm his prophecy ;" and among the apostles of Christ,

Origen-j- reckons Peter, the writer of two epistles, and
James and Jude. That in this epistle he doth not style

himself an apostle, can be no argument to conclude he
was not an apostle ; since the same argument will prove,

that James and John, and even Paul, were no apostles.

^ Ver. 3. Tj/ a-a^ napa^.oisiai} TiVrct, The faith once de-

livered la the saints.] Here, saith Esthius, the apostle in-

* De Hah. Mul. lib. i. cap. 13.

f Horn. vii. in Josh. f. 156.

unto you of the common salvation, it was needful

for me (Gr. / thmght it necessiiry) to write unto

you, and exhort you that ye should earnestly con-

tend for 2 the faith which was once delivered unto the

saints.

4 For there are certain men crept in unawares (Gr.

for certainmm have entered, viz. into the church), who were

before of old ' ordained to this condemnation, ungodly

sinuates that which the fathers teach ; viz. that nothing can

be added to the faith, because it was delivered all at once

as a deposilum, so to be kept that nothing ought to be added

to it, or taken from it. Whence it is evident to a demon-

stration, that the new articles added by the Trent council

to the .Apostles' Creed, can be no articles of the Christian

faith, as being not delivered by Christ, or his apostles, to the

world, nor known to the Christians for many ages after their

decease.

3 Ver. 4. Tlpoycypaiiiicyot tii rovro r5 <:/)?//«» Before Or-

dained to this condemnation.] Gr. " Of whom it was before

written, that this should be their condemnation :" for, that

this cannot be meant of any divine ordination, or appoint-

ment of them to eternal condemnation, is evident, first, be-

cause it cannot be thought, without horror, that God doth

thus ordain men to perdition before they had any being.

Secondly, the word KpUia here relates not unto sin. but

punishment, the fruit of sin: so Mark xii. 40, "They shall

receive, irepwaiTcpov /tpr)ia, greater punishment;" "Thinkest

thou this, man, that thou shalt avoid, rd Kpr^jo toS OmC,

the judgment (or punishment) of God 1" Now God or-

daineth none to punishment but sinners and ungodly men,

as these persons here are styled. Am), thirdly, these were

men of whom it was before written, or prophesied, that they

should be condemned for their wickedness: for, ver. 14,

" Enoch irpot frri'<7£ prophesied before to (or of) these men,

saying. That God would come Ttotfiaat Ktnan; to do judgment

upon all, and to reprove all the ungodly among them ;" and
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men, * turnin;^ the grace of our God into lascivious-

ness, and denying the only ^ Lord God, and our Lord
Jesus Christ.

5 I will therefore put you in remembrance, though
ye once ^ knew this, how that the Lord, having saved

the people (^tf Israel, of ivhom you are a pari) out of the

land of Egypt, afterward destroyed ^ them that believed

not.

6 And the angels ^ which kept not their first estate,

in the parallel place of Peter (2 Pet. ii. 3), their punishment
is styled to Kpifia tKna\ai, "the punishment long ago de-

nounced" against them; viz. that they should be "reserved

unto the day of judgment to be punished" (ver. 9), that

they should "perish in their corruption" (ver. 12), they

being the men to whom " the blackness of darkness was
reserved for ever" (ver. 13). And this is the very thing

that both Peter, from ver. 4 to 13, and Jude, from this verse

to ver. 16, set themselves to prove: and this also is the im-

port of the word Trfwcypi/.r;, Rom. xv. 4, oVj 7rpoeypd;ir), " What-
soever things were before written, were written for our in-

struction ;" and Gal. iil. I (see the note there.) " He speaks

this of them," saith CEcumenius,* "because Peter and Paul
had before spoken of them, that in the last time there should

come such deceivers; and before them Christ himself, say-

ing. Many shall come in my name, and deceive manv."
And against this interpretation of Q^cumenius and Dr.

Hammnnd, there lies only this objection, that the juJixment
mentioned by Christ and his apostles, not long liefore, can-

not so properly be called KpTna tij EVTaX^i, "the judgment
long ago denounced ;" nor could these ungodly men be

styled ol TTii\at npoytypafi^kyoi, " the men prophesied of old,"

on that account, so well as if this be referred to the pro-

phecy of Enoch, Jude 14, or to the words spoken before bv
the holy prophets, 2 Pet. iii. 2. For f.K a\ai and n\\>u joined

with TTpoyiypafi^ki'Qi, ibid., seem plainly to import some an-

cient time in which this judgment was denounced against

these ungodly men.
^ I\Tfr-(ri9ecrrf, Turning the grace of God 'nifn lascivious-

ness."] This agrees exactly with the lewd doctrines of the

Nicolaitans, mentioned note on 2 Pet. ii., and as exactly

with the doctrine of Simon Magus, that " thev who believe<l

in him and his Helena might freely do what they listed,

secundum enim ipsius gratiam salvari, sed non secundum
operas justas, men being to be saved by his grace, and not

by works" (Iren. lib. i. cap. 29, Thepdorct. Hcer. Fab. lib. i.

cap. 1).

^ Kfii Tov iiAi-ov 6€on6rTiv Oeor, koI Kvpiov hitun' 'iryfTOVf 'Xpiardi'

dpvQviiivot.] These words may be thus rendered. "And deny-

ing Jesus Christ, our only master. God and Lord." And
that they ought to be thus rendered, is argued, (L) because

one article oniy is put before all these words, ^ton-orn;, etdf,

Kvpioi, which shows they all belong to the same person.

(2.) Because the person who is here ^£aT:>irT]i Qtog, the only

"master, God," is by Peter, 2 Pet. ii. 1, styled -df liyop.iaarTa

avroi'i hondrjiv, " the Lord that bought them :" now it is

Christ who bought us with the price of his own biood. To
the first of these arguments Grotius and Woltzogenius an-

swer, That it is common in scripture to affix one and the

same article to divers persons, and in particular to God the

Father, and to Christ: as, v. g. "No fornicator, or unclean
person, shall have any inheritance in the kingdom, tu"

Xptarov Kdi Qeov, of Christ and of God," Eph. v. 5 ; "I
charge thee, ho'miov tov Oeov Kai Kvpiov 'inoov yLptaroii, before

God and the Lord Jesus Christ," 1 Tim. v. 21, which,

2 Tim. iv. 1, is toO Qiov koI tov Kvpiov and 2 Pet. i. 2, "In
the knowledge, tov Beov koI 'inTov K'ipi'ou I'lfiZf^ of God, and
our Lord Jesus Christ" (see 1 Tim. vi. 13). To the second
argument it may be answered, That in scripture, not only

Christ, but the Father, is said to have bought and purchased

us. Acts XX. 28, 1 Cor. vi. 20, and that he is the person in-

tended by Peter, see the note there. And seeing the word
ieandr-ji IS never elsewhere ascribed to Christ, I think our

* Upoyeypafiftcvovs avrovs Xtjci, on Koi Tlcrpog koI llavXog nepl

UoTtov ctptjKat, on tv ioXaToi^ KaipoXi iXivtrovrat irKavoi toiovtoi^ kox

npo TovTiiiv uvTOi Xpitrrdf
,
0ii(T<cco»', TToXXoi tKivaovrai ln\ tgJ 6v6ftan

ifiiS, Koi rroXXov; nXav^aovai,

but left their own habitation, he hath reserved in ever-

lasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of

the great day.

7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities

about them in like manner, giving tliemselves over to

^ fornication, and going after strange (Gr. othtr) flesh,

are ^^ set forth for an example, suffering the vengeance
of eternal fire.

8 Likewise also " these Jillhi/ dreamers defile the

version, which puts the comma after God, is without just

exception. IVote also, that 8imon Magus denied both the

God of Israel and Jesus Christ, declaring, that he himself

was that* "infinite Power, which appeared to the Samari-

tans as the Father, and to the Jews as the Son of God ;"

and so he and his followers denied both the Father and the

Son.
* Ver. 5. VJHras v,,as uTTtii Tov-o.] The Jews knowing

the destruction which God brought upon the unbelieving

Jews in the wilderness, as well when Jude writ, as before,

it seemeth not so proper to say to them, " You knew this

once," as to say, "You knew it before," which seems to be

the import of the word u-a(, ver. 3, and in those words of

Samson, Judg. xvi. 21, ilt.\ivao(iai wj utkiJ, "I will go forth

as before," and, xx. 31, " Tlie Benjamites began to smite

them, wf a-ral K'u avn^, saying, They flee before us, wj to

jTp'jrof, as before." Or, sccondiy, it may be rendered y«//y,
plainly, or certainly^ for to 'ilnni, saith Phavorinus, is put

ittri Tou 0/ rwf, (hliahoi^ "for verily Qndjirmly,-" and Suidas

saith it is used di-n too ciSXov o\oa\€pC},, " for entirely and
fdiyT and so it answers to the Hebrew r.T\».^ or inN, which
signifies truly^ or certainly, and is rendered by the Septua-

giiit, a-al.
"• T.u'i /.»> riffr.'iVai'raf, Tliem (hat believed no/,-] i. e. Saith

Grotius, "Those that obeyed not, fur such show they be-

lieved not at all, or not aright." But this note is needless

here; for the scripture expressly saith, they perished in the

wilderness, " because they believed not in God, but tempt-

ed," i. e. distrusted, " liim, ten times," Numb. xiv. 22, Ps.

cvi. 24, and Paul, "We see then they could not enter in

because of unbelief," Heb. iii. 18, 19, Heb. iv. 2.

s Ver. G. XI^ TripfitavTa'; rrjv iavrm' dp\ln; Nut keeping their

original estate, dWa dTTo\i~6i'Tai to X^^iov oUnrnpiof, but leaving

their proper habitation.] That which wc are to enjoy for

ever, is in the style of scripture called ni (Jioi-, "our own,"
that which is proper to us; that which we are to leave to

others, to dWarptov, as in those words, "If you have been

unfaithful in that which is another man's, who will give you
that which is vour ownT" (Luke xvi. 12.) These angels

being therefore primarily designed to live for ever in the

highest heavens, the regions of light and bliss, they are here

styled "their proper habitation" (see note on 2 Pet. ii. 4).
^ Ver. 7. Tov Ofiotop ToOroig TpoTTOf iKTTopfcvaaoaif Fomicatlng

then, and going after the flesh in like manner,] As these do

now. Of both these crimes the Nicolaitans were notoriously

guilty: for, first, they held that matrimony was a mere hu-

man institution, that obliged no man's conscience; and so

did indiscrete vivere, "live without making any difference"

betwixt one woman and another. And, secondly, they prac-

tised unnatural lusts, and Sodomitical copulations, as may
be proved from the testimonies of IrentEus,-J- Clement of

Alexandria, the Constitutions of the Apostles, Epiphanius,

and others.

"^ TliJ^'fKCtVTat ^Ety/iO, irvpog alwvtov Sikt)V inexovaatf Are set

forth for an example, suffering the vengeance of eternal

Jire.] That this is spoken not of the cities themselves, but

of the inhabitants which dwelt in them, i. e. of them, who
had "given themselves over to fornication, and gone after

flesh," is evident ; but yet I conceive they are said to " sufler

the vengeance of eternal fire," not because their souls are at

• Justin M. Apol. ii. p. 69. Iren. lib. i. cap. 20. Theo-

doret. Hier. Fab. lib. i. cap, 1.

"j" Docuerunt di-aiirj'' iiciTopi>cv£iv xai tiapaxpaadai ttj aapKi.

Const. Apost. lib. vi. cap. 10, p. 237. 'F^K7iopitvo^<otv dvaiortv

o'l rfif a^pcaiy airov ficndvrii. Strom, p. 436, vide reliqua. 'Ev

roXu//ifi'a yvi'aiic'ji' Kal iv ata\poyToinii dvrjKEOTOig dfOffr/JE^firSac

c^iiJuf'if. Epiph. Haer. xxv. §. 1, 2. *
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flesh, despise dominion, anil speak evil of digni-

ties.

9 Yet Michael the archangel, when contending with

present punished in hell-fire, liut berausc Ihey ond their

cities perished liy that lire from heuven, whieli liroiiglit a

perpetual nnd irreparable destriielion on llieni an<i their

eities : for, first, we liave proved, note on 2 Pet, ii. 0, iii, 7,

that even the devils themselves are not tormented at present

in that infernal fire, but only will be east into it at the day

of judgment ; and therefore neither do the wieked .Sodom-

ites yet suffer in those llames. iSeeondly, I would admonish

you, saith the apostle, though you onee knew this, that

Sodom and Ciomorrah thus suffered tile vengeanec of eternal

(ire. Aow from the history of CJencsis, and the writings of

the prophets, they might know that these cities, and the in-
[

habitants of them, were overthrown, ci,- aujia, "with a per-

petual desolation" (Zeph. ii. 9) ; hut they could not know
I

irom thence that their souls were afterward east into hell-

fire. Thirdly, rii r'tTy/ia, "an example." is to be taken

from something visible to, or knowable by, all who were to

be terrilied by it, es[)ecially when it is Uiyim rpovtificioy,

" an example manifested," and proposed ; now such was

not the punishment of their souls in hell-fire, but nothing

was more known and celebrated among authors, saered and

profane, Jewish, Christian, and heathen writers, than r(i irSp

KiiraiS.iaiov hi IT:iraT(iX!..i(, " the fire that fell down upon

Pentapolis," or the five cities of Sodom, they being mentioned

still in scripture as "the cities which God overthrew with a

perpetual desolation ;" in the apocry])hal writings, " the

waste land that yet smoketh. and the plants bearing fruit

that never come to ripeness," being, saith the book of Wis-

dom, ;i(ipMViof Tf5s TToi-nptaf, "a testimony of their wicked-

ness" (Wisd. X. 7), and of the divine vengeance on them for

it. The author of the history of the Maccabees saith, that

"God destroying them by fire and brimstone" (Mace. iii. 2.

5), rtifat^ziy^it rati t-iyico/inoi j <fir£ffri|(TCi', " left them an

example to the ages to come." Philo saith,* that " the cin-

ders, brimstone, and smoke, and the obscure fiamc as it

were of a fire burning, yet appearing about Syria, are memo-
rials of the perpetual evils which happened to them." Jose-

phus adds,-f that the things which are said of Sodom, i\ci

niarti' (iTo ri^s o^fwj, " are confirmed by ocular inspection,

there being yet visible some relics of the fire coming down
from heaven, and the shadows of the five cities." 'I'his re-

gion, say Clemens Romanus,^ and other Christian writers,

"being condemned by fire and brimstone, made it apparent

that God reserves the wicked for punishment and stripes."

Even heathen writers^ do confess that it was traditionally

received. " that formerly there were fruitful fields, and large

cities, which were afterward consumed by thunder and
lightning." And, fourthly, this sense may be farther con-

firmed from the parallel place of Peter, who saith that God,

reducing the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah to ashes, con-

demned the inhabitants of them by that overthrow, pro-

posing them for an example of his vindictive justice upon
them who afterward should live ungodly: where plainly the

Tt/.f-'jfTK, the reduction of those cities with their inhabitants

into .ashes, or the burning them by fire and brimstone falling

down from heaven, is mentioned as the thing which placed

them as an example of God's vengeance on the ungodly to

all future ages ; nor coulil any tiling he a more fit example of

it: for since Peter hath informed us, that "the heavens and

the earth that now are, are reserved to fire against the day

* Kai ittxpl Tov ivv livrijxtTa rov (rvfiSifJriKiiros aXUrov riiSovy

hUv^'rat Kara ^vpia iptirtOj &C. lib. ii. de Vit£ Mos. p.

512, D.
j" "Ejrt yoi^v £*n \etipava tov $Etov n'pnf, Ka't iriiTE iiiv iriXewv

iicif o<id$. Ue Bell. jud. lib. v. cap. 27.

t Ilp6?ri\oy art TOi'f £ripoK\lvETi tli KfiXaOiV Ka\ aiKWfxov

Ti'3r,5., Epist. i. §. 11. Just. M. Apol. ii. p. 88. Tcrtul.

Apol. cap. 40. Chrysost. in Ep. 1 ad Thessal. hom. 8.

MapmpiVarc ^lot v^tTi ot Toiii ru;roi's ecjpavircf, &c.

§ Hand procul iiide campi, quos ferunt olim uberes, ful-

minum ictii arsisse
;
postea igne ccelesti flagrasse. Tac.

Hist. 5, p. 618. De cccio factum testatur humus nigra et

in cinerem soluta. Solin. cap. G. Vid. Strab. Ub. xvi. p.

764. Diod. Sicul. Ub. xbc. p. 724.

the devil he disputed '^ahnut the body of Moses, durst

not briiiiT arrainst him a railing accusation, hut said,

The Lord rebuke thee.

of judgment, and destruction of ungodly men, when the

earth and the works that are thi'rein shall be burnt up,"

what could be a more exact emblem of that day, "when
(iod will come in fi.iming fire to take vengeance on the

wieked," nnd leave them burning with the earth for ever,

than was this burning of the cities and the inhaliitants of

iSodom, by fire and brimstone falling down from heaven?

IS'or is tliere any thing more common and familiar in scrip-

ture, than t.i reiiresent a thorough and irreparable vastation,

vvliosc ell'ects and signs should bo still remaining, by the

word ai(ji io(, which we here render " eternal :" " I will set

thee, tic ("pii/ioi' ni.'.iioi', in places desolate of old," E/.ek. xxvi,

20 ; "I will destroy thee, and thou shalt be no more, cis

Tit aiCiva, for ever," ver. 21; "I will make thee ipn/iiaf

m'.wioi', a perpetual desolation, nnd thy cities shall be built

no more," xxxv. 9 (see also Ezek. xxxvi. 2, Isa. Iviii. 12);

"They have caused them to stumble in their way.s, to make
their land desolate, and ci'po'/"' aiu.t"'; a perpetual hiss-

ing," Jer. xviii. 15, 16; "I will bring you, uvuim^trni ai^vtov^

an everlasting reproach and a perpetual shame, which shall

not be forgotten," Jer. xxiii. 40, xxv. 9; "I will make the

land of the Chaldeans a perpetual desolation, Sijao/int avrov;

ti'5 wpavKnint ai(j;'ioi', they shall sleep, iVi'oi- ai.'}viop, a perpetual

sleep," Jer. Ii. 39. .^nd this especially is threatened, where

the destruction of a nation or people is likened to the over-

throw of Sodom and Gomorrah ; thus, " Babylon shall be

as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah; oii Kuroiict^-

Oi'tTETot tk rdf oi'Tiya xp'nof, it shall never be inhabited," Isa.

xiii. 19,20, and again, Jer. 1.40. The like is said of Edom,
Jer. xlix. 17, 18, and of ,Moab, "Surely Moab shall be as

Sodom, and the children of .Amnion as GomortaU, i) iiavicfteni

£1,- Toi' aiford, a perpetual desolation," Zeph. ii. 9.

Ver. 7, 8.] The grammatical exposition of these words

seems to be thus: Even as, ws xal, and as Sodom and Go-
morrah, and the other cities who were like to them in forni-

cation and unnatural lusts, were exemplarily punished

;

6/(oi(js filt'Toi Kai 01 ovrrji ii'VTi'ioC.^/ifioi, so likewise do these

filthy dreamers act, defiling the flesh as they did : and as the

men of .Sodom contemned the good angels, which came to

Lot's houst-, and spake evil of them ; so do these men con-

temn and blaspheme the good angels, who are styled ^'i^ai

Kai KvpidTina, E|ih. i. 21, Col. i. 16, and therefore shall also

perish as they did (ver. 11).

" Oi iicwua^iS/jti-oi, These filthy dreamers.'] These dream-

ers of dreams, or vain imaginations : for I find not that the

word (frnftaU^ bears any impure sense, as oitiporrw some-

times doth. The apostle therefore seems to refer to the de-

lirious fancies of their filthy a^ons, Prunice and C'alacauth,

which gave the rise to all the filthiness the Nieolaitans com-
mitted, and after them the Gnostics and the Carpocratians

(sec the note on 2 Pet. ii. 1 1). And therefore Clement of

Alexandria* saith of these Nieolaitans, and their successors

the Gnostics, and the Carpocratians, that Jude " spe.aks of

them in these words prophetically," the Nieolaitans being

only then in being, and the Gnostics and Carpocratians suc-

ceeding them.
'- Ver. 9. nt/n roH MwjtMj ciiiams, Alout the bndy of

Muscs.'\ That the body of the Jews, and their service,

should be here called the body of Moses, and that these

words are to be referred to Zech. iii. 1, seems not very pro-

bable, seeing in that prophet there is no niention of Mi-

chael, or of the body, or the death of Moses : nor doth

Onias speak of the body of Moses, 2 Mace. xv. 12, but -tpl

-fliToj 'lovlnioiv ovarrfiaro;, " of the whole Jewisli nation."

Moreover, that Moses was not buried by the Jews, we learn

from the scripture, which saith, "No man luioweth of his

sepulchre unto this day," Deut. xxxiv. 6, and therefore

Philo saith,! he was buried xcpalv ov SvrjTati, dW' dcai^aTotf

(fui'ti/ieiTii', not by men, but angels : that there was an alterca-

tion betwixt Michael the archangel, and Sammael the prince

* 'KfTi rovrwv o7fiai Kai noi/ h^ioi^iiv aiprffEcji' rpo0F;ri«i5j 'loviav

h Tg irt9To\^ ctptjKei'atf 'O/iOi'as ftivTOt Kai ovrot ifV^Tfta^d^cioit

Strom, hb. iii. p. 425.

t De Vita Mosis, lib. iii. p. 538, D.
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10 But these speak evil of " those thingrs which
they know not : but what they know naturally, as

brute beasts, in those things they corrupt them-
selves.

1

1

Woe unto them ! for they have gone " in the

way of Cain, and ran greedily after the error of Balaam
for reward, and perished '= in the gainsaying of Core.

19 These are '^ spots in your " feasts of charity,

when they feast with you, feeding themselves without
fear {if inlenipemncf:, vr eating things offered to idols) .

" clouds they lire without water, carried about of winds;
" trees whose fruit withereth, without fruit, twice dead,
plucked up by the roots

;

13 "> Raging waves of the sea, foaming out their

of devils, about the body of Moses, we learn from the tradi-

tions of the Jev/s ;* and it is most probable it was not only

that his sepulchre might be unknown, lest the .lews, who
were prone to idolatry, should worship him ; but about the

ascent of it into heaven, he being taken away as Enoch and
Elias were, and not dying the common death of all men
(which Satan contended he ought to do,! 6ih tou to5

AiymrioM t^drov, "for killing the Egyptian"), but disappear-

ing only. Hence the Jews say, Ascendit ad ministrandum
Excelso, that " he ascended to minister to the Lord." And
Philo saith,^ " God brought him n^rtaiof lavrov, near to him-
self, saying to him. Stand with me," and that " by the Word
of God, /Krai'iTrarai, he Was translated," whence he was
present with Elias at the transfiguration of our Lord. But
see the note on Matt. xvii. 3.

" Ver. 10. The things they know 7iot.] See note on 2 Pet.

ii. 12.

'* Ver. 1 1. '£! rj il(S To5 KoiV, In the way of Cain.] Se-

ducing their brethren, as he did, to their destruction, ';) Kal

OTttfiitOipayovi'Tt^ toi' 6vi'ajttt dit^piiv airovriVi'iPiTi i', Sv t) TOV

oi:ip^aros Tl:\ta<l>apia T^vcyxtv af cli jliov, CEcumenius.

After the error of Balaam.'] See the note on 2 Pet. ii. 15.

^ Tg dvTi'SoyUi TOV \\opi. And perished in the gainsaying

of Core.] i. e. Saith Grotius, shall certainly perish in it

:

for as he, so they, being unworthy, usurp h'.aaKaKiKov^ the

dignity of teachers : being, saith Peter, \piv^o}tiiaKa\ai,

"false teachers" (2 Pet. ii. 1), pretending to be inspired

prophets, when indeed they are ti/i'm'iajd/ici'oi, " dreamers" of

vain dreams: and to be apostles, when they are only false

'« Ver. 12. Sti> Jit(, Spots.] SniXat nirpa rii, " The word
signifies a rock," saith Phavorinus. They are hollow stones

or rocks in the sea, against which ships split, say the Lexi-

cons; (TTiAiif^Ei Toi^ 7:.\io"(Tii' 6\i^fitot (iTpO(jt?o*C'jr(jf i-tyEt'6/il^ai,

" rocks which are pernicious to navigators, who fall upon
them unawares ;" to which these persons are compared,
because diiXTttarof ita<Qf, " they bring an unexpected mischief"

upon them that feast with them.
•' 'El/ raii liyii-nij. In their feasts of charity.] I see no

necessity of referring this to the Christians' love-feasts, cele-

brated after the holy sacrament. It is observed by Dr.

Lightfoot, note on 1 Cor. x. 16, that in the evening of the

sabbath the Jews had their Koivwia, or " communion," when
the inhabitants of the same city met together in a common
place to eat together ; and that they had near to their syna-

gogues their ^ti-o^uxia, or places were strangers were enter-

tained at the public charge, and where they had their

dormitory ; these surely were more likely places for such

persons to come to, and play their pranks in, than the love-

feasts of the Christians.

" Nt'ftXai at'vfiiot. Clouds without wafer, carried about with

the wind.] Such clouds, saith QJcuraenius, refresh no places

with their showers, for they have no water in them, but they

blacken and darken the places over which they hang : even

so these men distil the waters of life upon none, but

blacken them with their filthy practices, being moved to

them by the impulse of Satan, as these clouds are moved by
the winds.

'9 <i>^ivorTt,ipiva, Trees without fruit, twice dead.] i. e. Saith

CEcumenius, by casting their fruit and their leaves too,

• Vide lib. de Morte Mosis, p. 161, et seq.

^ CEcum. in locum.

i Be Sacr. Abel et Cam, p. 102, C.

own shame ;
2' wandering stars, to whom is reserved

the blackness of darkness for ever.

14 And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, ° pro-

phesied of (Gr. to) these, saying. Behold, the Lord
Cometh ^ with ten thousands of his saints,

15 To execute judgment upon all, and to convince
all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly
deeds which they have ungodly committed, and of all

their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have spoken
against him.

16 These are ^ murmurers, complainers, walking
after their own lusts ; and their mouth speaketh ^ great

swelling words, having men's persons in admiration
* because of advantage.

which gave a beauty to them : and something like this,

saith he, happens to these men, who twice die, casting off

their fruit, ita riis arT£p^O'l>tiyi<ii, and putting away the beauty

of a sober conversation ; whence they are rooted up out of

the garden of the church.
20 Ver. 13. Ki'/cira iiypta. Raging leaves nf the sea.] To

which, saith he, they are likened for the instability of their

life, Kal LK His £v6ta\vrov atVxpfirriros' ToaovTOs yap b TTpos Sn

irapttKaa^Tiaav, d<ppos Tuv Ki'piirbjv.

21 'AoTEpzi irXai^nrai, Wandering stars.] The Jews, saith

Grotius, were wont to call them who took upon them to be

teachers, " stars ;" so the apostle calls these false teachers

" wandcriiig stars ;" because they kept not their station, but

wandered from the truth, having no true light in them.
22 Ver. 14. npoa'.i')r£Biic, Prophesied.] From these words

we learn, that Enoch was a prophet, which he showed even

in the name he gave to his son Methuselah, by the spirit of

prophecy, which signifies, saith Bochartus,* that when he is

dead shall ensue an inundation of waters ; whence that of

Stephanos concerning Enoch or Hannoch, i^n^f} ii xpr]ap6q

an 70X170V Tt\tv-T]^oi'TO^ TTiTiTCi ^tatp^aprirTOfT at , " There was an
oracle given out, that when he was dead all men should be

destroyed."

Upiic^i>r]Tcvot TovToi^, He before prophesied to them.] This
is said very appositely, the prophecy of Enoch being directed

to them who, in like manner, had corrupted their ways by
carnality or fornication (Gen. vi. 2), and by idolatry (iv. 26).

23 'El' (wpiiidiK iylaii, With his ten thousand saints.] i. e.

With his glorious attendance of myriads of angels ; so called

Heb. xii. 22. So was he present at mount Sinai when he

delivered the law ; whence the psalmist saith, " The chariot

of God is myriads of angels :" so the Chaldee ;
" And the

Lord is among them as in Sinai," Ps. Ixviii. 18. So, Deut.

xxxii. 2, " The Lord conieth from Sinai with his myriads of

holy ones:" "with myriads of holy angels," say the Tal-

mud of Jerusalem, and Jonathan ; and Zcch. xiv. 5, " The
Lord my God shall come, and all his holy ones with him,"

i. e. and all his guards of angels ; those who attend him sit-

ting on his throne (Dan. vii. 10). or coming to execute judg-

ment (Matt. xvi. 27, xxv. 31, 2 Thess. i. 7).
2-1 A'er. 16. Murmurers and complainers.] I find nothing

of this nature applicable to the Nicolaitans and Gnostics in

church history ; only the apostle having said, " Be not idola-

ters nor fornicators," with respect to them, 1 Cor. x. 7, 8,

adds, " Neither be ye murmurers," ver. 10. And the Pseud-

Ignatius calls them mrfo-fairat, males calumniatores, Ep. ad

Tral. §.11. But the Jews, of whom the Nicolaitans were a

part, were notorious for their complaints against that provi-

dence, which seemed to neglect, and deal so hardly with sQch

zealots for God as they were, as you may see in Joseph, de

Bell. Jud. lib. vii. cap. 34, p. 990, B.
25 'rncpoyKa, Great swelling words.] This Dr. Hammond

refers to Simon Magus, exalting himself above all that is

called God ; but i-cpoyica being only proud swelling words,

called by Peter in the parallel place v-if^yKo paratorriros,

" sweUing words of vanity, by which they allured, through

the lusts of the flesh, to lasciviousness, those who were clean

escaped from them that live in error" (2 Pet. ii. 18) ; I think

it may more probably refer to the words relating to their lusts

mentioned in the note upon that place.

26 'apiXcia; xapty. Because of advantage.] See note on

2 Pet. ii. 3. 14.

• Phaleg. lib. ii. cap. I

.
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17 But, beloved, remember ye the words which
were spoken before of {hy) the apostles of our Lord
Jesus Christ;

18 How that they toUl you there should bo mockers
in the last time, who should walk after their own un-

godly lusts (see note on 2 Pet. iii. 2, 3).

19 These be they " who separate themselves, sen-

sual, havinc; not the Spirit.

20 Hut ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your
most holy faith, praying in ® the Holy Ghost,

21 ® Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal

life.

" Ver. 19. Oi dmiiapiiovTss iaomO,-, Separating themselves.']

Of the Jewish zealots wc road, that they separated and with-

drew from all who were not cireumcised (Acts xi. 3, Gal. ii.

12): hut of the Nicolaitans and Gnostics we read no such

thing, liut rather that they assembled with the Christians or

Jews in their feasts of love (ver. 1 2, 2 Pol. ii. 13). 'AWiopiJnrSai

therefore, as it respects them, may rather signify that they

distinguished themselves from others as more perfect, and as

^iVn jTi'tt'/iariKOf, " by nature spiritual,"* styling all other Chris-

tians i,tf\i«oi, " animal men ;" which perhaps made the apostle

return this character upoa them, as being truly sensual per-

sons.
2S Ver. 20. '£ n«(i,/ari .lyfw. In the Holy Ghost.] The

Holy Ghost, in the New Testament, always signilies some
atButus, or Xiiptofta, of the Spirit; and seeing the person of

the Holy Ghost cannot here well be understood, it seems to

follow, that the apostle here speakcth of that gift of prayer,

which by the Holy Ghost was conferred upon them in their

public assemblies and Christian exercises, where they prayed
by the Spirit (1 Cor. xiv. 15), and spake to one another

"in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs," being filled

with the Spirit (Eph. v. 18, 19, Col. iii. 16): and so this

* SelpsOS -vtv^artKOV^ di'?pa;7roi's, ol Ttif rfXciav y^ot^ti' £\0VT£s

Jtfpt Qeov, Kill rrii dxaputd. ^vxtKOVi vttq rfjs CKK^Tjciai I'/iUj Xsy^^'^''

Iren. lib. i. p. 26, C. 'EauroOj H vrrepvfpovat reAeious drroKaXovvrcif

ital tr^rip^taTa ixXoyi)?. P. 28, B.

22 And of some have compassion *> making a dif-

ference {betwixt the he<:uikrs Ihrmigh subtkly, and the

beguiled through simplicity') .•

23 And others save with fear, pulling them out of the

fire; " hating even the garment spotted by the flesh.

21 Now unto him that is able {and wiltini; to do his

part, see note on IJom. xiv. 1,) to keep you from fall-

ing, and to present yuu faultless before the presence
of his glory with exceeding joy,

25 To the only wise (iod (who alone is infinite in

wisdom, and hath wisdmnfrom himself and who is) our
Saviour, be glory and mnjesiy, dominion and power
{ascribed), both now and ever. Amen.

passage is interpreted by CEcumenius* and Dr. Hammond.
^ Ver. 21. 'r.dvroi'i; Ti^pt'iaarc, Ketp yoursclrcs, Ac] Henco

it is evident, that we are not so kept by the power of God,
but that something must be done on our parts, to j>resen'o

ourselves in the divine favour. And also, that men once in

this state may neglect to keep themselves in the love of God.
* Ver. 22. SmKpo'611'mi, Making, or putting, a differ-

ence.] Discerning which of them arc to be treated with this

mercy, which of them with sharp reproof 'J'hat this is

the true sense of the word <^taKpii6[UiQi, sec note on Kom.
xiv. 23. CEcumenius, and some manuscripts, read not
tXrtcrr, "Of some have compassion," but tXty^trr, "Some
reprove, putting a diflerence betwixt them who are to be
rejected, and them who only are to be reproved.

31 Ver. 23. 'v^^^t^iopivov xtr'^i'a, Hating even the garment.]
To hate and fly the garments spotted with the llcsh, is only
to hate every thing that doth defde, though in the least de-

gree, for so the leprous and unclean garment did. This text

can therefore yield no argument against the use of our cere-

monies, till it be proved there is some defilement or impurity

in the use of them.

*,* For Dr. Whitby's Treatise on the true Millennium,
&c., see the end of Lowman's Paraphrase on the Revelation

of St. John.

* T<Jur£(rrt, Kara t^v toS 5yi'ow IlvfiJ/iarof iiia(rita\tav, rof lavniv

dOpoiccti Iv raTf rpoo£ii\ars vpCm TratovpCfot,

END OF DR. WHITBY S COMJIENTARV ON THE GOSPELS AND EPISTLES

Vol. IV.—127 4K





rArwvniRASE

ON TUB

REVELATION OF ST. JOHN,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

BY MOSES LOWMAN.

• Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those things that are written

therein : for the time is at hand."

—

Ret. i. 3.

TO THE RIGHT HONOUHABLE

SIR JOSEPH JEKYLL,
WASTEn OF THE ROLLS.

I BEG leave to present to your Honour an attempt

to give some light to the book of the Revelation, in

order to make it more generally useful than we can
hope it will be, while neglected, as too dark and difB-

cult to be understood.

An honest endeavour of doing service to the public,

will, I am persuaded, always meet with your counte-

nance, who have the public good so much at heart.

I shall esteem it a great happiness, if the execution of

this design shall appear any way worthy your Honour's
approbation and patronage-

Whatever difficulty there may be, in some particu-

lar representation or expression in these prophecies,

the chief intention of them seems sufficiently plain,

as it is without question of great use.

Warnings and cautions against prevailing corrup-

tions ; exliortations and encouragements to faithful-

ness and constancy in the cause of truth and right-

eousness, of virtue and piety, which abound in these

prophecies, are lessons of great importance in them-
selves, and, experience shows, are proper for every
age.

These prophecies describe a melancholy state of

long and prevailing corruption; but it is the business

of prophecy to foretell things as they shall really be,

how afflictive soever : and when future times show an
exact conformity between the prophetic description

and the real state of the world and Christianity, for a

series of many hundred years, and in a great variety

of circumstances, beyond all reach of guess, it will

greatly confirm the evidence of the Christian religion,

and in particular the inspiration of this author, one
of its principal witnesses.

An accomplishment of prophecies to our own times,

assures the accomplishment of what remains. Every
new accomplishment gives ? new attestation to the cre-

dit and authority of Christianity, a new support to the

faithfulness and constancy of good men, and a strong

consolation, that though a long and gloomy state of

corruption is foretold, yet the same spirit of prophecy

has assured us, that the cause of truth and righteous-

ness shall be maintained during the most powerful

prevalency of error an4 corruption, and that it shall

finally and surely triumph over them in the end.

The all-wise providence of God is used to fulfil

these promises, by raising up persons at several times,

though few in number, who shall espouse the cause

of truth and virtue, and exert themselves in the pro-

tection of it.

When persons in eminent stations, of distinguished

abilities and influence, shall act steadily from a disin-

terested and wise concern for the good of the public,

from principles of sincere piety, from unbiassed affec-

tions for truth and virtue, and with unshaken con-

stancy in defence of impartial civil and religious

liberty, we are directed by these prophecies to consi-

der them as raised by God, the guardians of truth

and virtue, and set up by his providence to prevent

the total suppression of them, through the prevalency

of error and iniquity.

Such persons will be the delight of the wise and

the good, as they are the happiness of mankind. Vir-

tues so amiable will force applause, hovi- much soever

a greatness of mind, satisfied with virtue as its own
reward, may choose to decline it.

But I consider my duty to your Honour, and will

not gratify my own desires, however pleasing to my-
self, in what may be disagreeable to you; especially

as I am sure great and public virtues can never be

unknown, though never pointed out to observation.

I shall, therefore, only beg leave to express the

great pleasure I have in this opportunity of giving a

public testimony of that high esteem and respect with

which 1 am.
Your Honour's

Most faithful, and most humble servant,

MOSES LOWMAN.
(1011)



1012 PREFACE TO
PREFACE.

The book of the Revelation, notwithstanding the pains

and application of many persons of great ability and learn-

ing to explain it, seems yet, to the generality of Christians,

very dark and obscure : many look upon it as a sealed book
still, never to be explained to any certainty or satisfaction.

No wonder, then, they account it lost labour to read or study
what they can never hope to understand.

A great critic (Scaliger) was pleased to say, Calvin was
wise, because he did not write upon the Revelation. And
another, who has written with great reputation on the other

books of the New Testament (Dr. Whitby*), confesses he
did not do it, for want of wisdom ; that is, as he says, because
" I neither have sufficient reading nor judgment to discern the

intendment of the prophecies contained in that book."
However, the book of the Revelation is, for very good

reasons, received as one of the sacred books of the New Tes-

tament ; the reasons for which are to be seen in many au-

thors, and are represented, with great evidence and strength,

by Sir Isaac Newton,-]- who observes, he does not find any
book of the New Testament so strongly attested, or com-
mented upon so early, as this.

Mr. Lardner has collected, with great care and faithful-

ness, the testimonies of the most early Christian writers to

the books of the New Testsment, in a late excellent treatise

of the Credibility of the Gospel History. I shall just men-,
lion the testimony of the most eminent, to the authority of

this book as a part of the holy scripture.

Tertullian wrote about the year of Christ 200, and so

somewhat above a hundred years after the time in which
John writ the revelation. He observes,^ "John, in his

Apocalypse, is commanded to correct those who eat things

sacrificed to idols, and commit fornication." And again,

" We have churches, disciples of John ; for though Marcion
rejects his Revelation, the succession of bishops, traced to

the original, will assure us that John is the author of it."

It is no wonder that Marcion should reject the Revelation,

who rejected all the Old Testament, and of the New received

only the Gospel of St. Luke, and ten epistles of Paul, which
also he had corrupted and altered.

Somewhat before this, Clement of .Alexandria, § quotes

these revelations as John's : " .\s John says in the Revela-

tion." And he refers to them as the words of an apostle, or

having the authority of apostoUcal writings.

Yet earlier, Theophilus of .\ntioch,] in a book of his

against the heresy of Hermogenes, makes use of testimonies

from John's Apocalypse.

We have another witness of great character still nearer

the times of John : Irensus writ above A. D. 178, within

seventy or eighty years of him. He expressly ascribes the

Revelation to John, the disciple of the Lord. His testi-

mony to this book, as Mr. Lardner observes,^ " is so strong

and full, that considering the age of IrenjEus, it seems to put

it beyond all question, that it is the work of St. John the

apostle and evangelist."

Still nearer the times of John, Mileto, bishop of Sardis,**

one of the seven churches, writ a boob on the Revelation of

John. Some think it was an entire commentary ; however
that be, it will show he esteemed it a book of canonical

authority.

Justin Martyr, a person of eminent name, about the year

of Christ 140, and so about fifty or sixty years after the

writing this book, expressly calls it a prophecy, and ascribes

it to John the apostle ;-}-j- " A man from among us," says he,

*' by name John, one of the apostles of Christ, in the revela-

tion made to him, has prophesied." In fine,

The church, nearest the times of writing this book, re-

ceived it with so full a consent, that in very few years, as

Dr. Millstt observes, it was acknowledged and placed in the

* Preface to his Treatise on the Millennium.
j" Observations on the Apocalypse, p. 246.

i Lardner's Credibility of Gospel History, vol. ii. p. 631.

§ lb. p. 514.

II
lb. vol. i. p. 424. I lb. p. 382.

•• lb. p. 329,

tt lb. 281. a Prolegom. No. 163.

number of apostolical writings, not only by the churches of
Asia, but by the neighbour churches of Syria and Samaria,

by the more distant churches of Africa and Egypt, by Rome
and the other churches of Europe. Such reasons there are to

receive this as one of the books of the holy scriptures of the

New Testament, that hardly any one book has more early,

full, or authentic attestation given to it.

Now all who thus receive it must acknowledge that it

proceeds from a Spirit of prophecy; and that Spirit itself de-

clares, i. 3, " Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear
the words of this prophecy, and keep those things that are

written therein."

If we suppose this of the book of Revelation, as we must,
if we own it to be a book of holy scripture, we must acknow-
ledge also, that how dark soever the words of this prophecy
may be, they are yet sufficiently intelhgible to be greatly

useful.

Obscurity ofprophecyfrom the nature and design ofpro-
phecy.]—Yet, considering the nature and design of prophecy,

the style and manner of expression used in it, we are not

to expect prophecies should be as easily understood, as doc-

trines or precepts delivered in easy expression, plain argu-

ment, and the common familiar forms of speech. The na-

ture and intention of prophecy was not to gratify our curi-

osity, to know future events, or, as it were, to tell the

fortunes of the church and world, but to answer wise and
good ends, to confirm our patience and constancy, to encou-

rage our hope and trust in God, in assurance of his protec-

tion of the cause of truth and righteousness, that is, of

true religion. The design of prophecy is to answer these

good ends, when we might be tempted to forsake true

religion, by the power of prevailing error and reigning cor-

ruption ; or when we might be greatly dejected, and despair

of success, where opposition to true religion is so powerful

and violent, as hardly to leave a reasonable prospect of bear-

ing up against it. In such a state of things, which often has

happened, it has been the use of prophecy, to keep up the

hearts of good men with lively and alli^cting representations

of the majesty, the power, and goodness of God, of God's

care to protect the cause of true religion, of the sure power
of his providence to order all things in the world, and future

course of things ; the providence of God being absolute over

the greatest empires and most powerful kings, to raise them
up or to cast them down, to direct them to fulfil his will,

and appoint them to accomplish whatever he designs, for

the safety of his people. .And, finally, the design of pro-

phecy is to represent these things in such a manner as shall

1 fix our attention, and confirm our faith in the truth of God's

promises, and his faithfulness surely to accompUsh his word
in all things.

When such events of future time are foretold as shall in

their accomplishment confirm these sentiments of God, his

goodness, power, and faithfulness, and in such strong and
lively representations as shall engage the attention, and make
deep impressions on the mind, they answer a very wise and

useful design ; and in a good sense, they are then of greater

use than plainer precepts of constancy and perseverance, or

plain promises of encouragement and reward, in more easy

words and expressions.

There is then a manifest advantage to the intention of

prophecy, in the manner and style of foretelling things to

come ; from whence, however, it must come to pass, that

prophetic writings will be somewhat more difficult to be un-

derstood than others; and yet they are sufficiently plain to

raise those sentiments of God, and his providence, and ex-

cite that faithfulness and constancy in true religion, they

were designed for.

77(6 prophecies of the Revelation of the same use u-ith

the prophecies of the Old Testament.]—Such was one great

use of the prophecies of the Old Testament. They often

spoke of the times of the Messiah's first appearance in the

world, in a manner very suitable to encourage the faith and

constancy of good men, in the several states of the Jewish

church and nation.

They taught the church, that God would maintain his

true religion, and protect his true worshippers, till the pro-

mised Messiah should come: but these prophecies were

deUvered in a manner not so easy to be understood, as the

precepts, exhortations, and reproofs, in the writings of the
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same prophets. However, they were still plain enough to

encourage the faith and j)aticncc of the ehurrh at those

times, anil partieular enough to determine the person of the

Messiah when he should appearand to distinguish him suf-

ficiently from every other jjerson of the world, that should

make pretensions to his character as the Christ. The ends

of ancient prophecy, as a very eminent and learned inter-

preter of several prophets has observed,* were these : " God
still seeking their good, he sends his prophets to reprove

them, and exhort them to repentance ; and, for comfort of

the gnilly among them, to give them the assurance of the

coming of the promised Messiah in his due time, to set all

things right for their good."

In the first ages of Christianity, a.s well as in aflertimes,

good men were apt to be greatly discouraged with an atllic-

tive state of the church, and powerful opposition to religion

;

they harilly knew how to reconcile such a stale of provi-

dence with what they hoped for in the kingdom of the .Mes-

siah, so kind and powertui a protector of his church.

It is easy to see how much such thoughts might disturb

their minds; they had a promise of Christ's second coming, as

the Jewish church had of his lirst appearance, but they were

liable to many afflictive providences, as the former church

was till the time of his appearance. It was wise and pro-

per, by a prophecy in the Christian church, to support the

minds of good men under these afflictions, with assurance

of Christ's second coming, in its due time, and of the watch-

ful providence of God over the cause of true religion in the

mean time. Thus the prophecies of this book are to us

in the Christian church, of the like use, that the prophecies

of Christ's first appearance were to the ancient church.

Obscurity ofthosepropheciesfrom interpreters.]—Though
some obscurity arises from the nature and style of pro-

phetical writings, yet, to speak freely, I conceive the ob-

scurity of this book is not so ranch owing to any thing in the

book itself, as to the methods taken by several to explain

it, and that nothing has really so much darkened it as the

common attempts made to interpret it.

Some have been so over-curious to find some mystery in

every word and every thing, that the plain and direct mean-
ing of the Spirit of prophecy has been overlooked or removed

out of sight; the pure imagination of interpreters, often

very pretty and ingenious, but very foreign to the purpose

of the prophecy, has frequently lost or set aside the true

meaning of it.

Others, having formed a scheme ofprophecy to themselves,

and fixed in their own opinions the events that were to ac-

complish the several parts of it, contrive how to force all

things to their scheme ; which not perfectly agreeing with

the design and order of the hook itself, the interpretation

must necessarily be attended with such intricacy in the order

of the prophecy and such ditTercnt and opposite application

of the several parts of it, as must make it very dark, if not

altogether unintelligible. And yet, where men of great

name lead the way, they seldom fail of having many fol-

lowers ; and the more men are engaged in supporting an
imagination, or arbitrary scheme, without foundation from

the prophecy itself, the more they lose sight of the real

meaning and true intention of it.

It is a very judicious observation of Mr. Calvin, concern-

ing the interpretation of prophecy, " Although the vision be

obscure, the design of it is not uncertain ; and, if we will

he content with moderate understanding, there is nothing so

intricate, but we may understand the sum of tlie prophecy ;

but the curiosity of interpreters has done mischief, who,
whde they criticise upon every syllable, childishly trifle in

many things. Nothing therefore is righter, than to attend

carefully to the design of the prophet, to regard the circum-

stances of the time, and to follow an analogy between the

signs and the things signified by thcm."f If to this we add
such events in history, as sufficiently answer the predictions

of prophecy, we have as much certainty as I think was de-

signed by the prophecy ; I am sure, as much as is sufficient

to edification.

It is on this plan I propose to consider the prophecies of

this book, to be content with a moderate understanding of

* Pocock on Malachi i. 1.

\ Calvin. Annot. on Zechariah i. 7, 8.

the design of the prophecy and of the things revealed in it;

to take my scheme of the prophecy entirely from the book

itself; to explain the meaning of the prophetic expressions,

by a plain account of their use in ihepreccding prophets, from

whom most of them are taken, and to verify the predic-

tions by such known events in history as may fairly and

without force be applied to them.

This prophect/ is a proper prediction pf thingsfuture.']—
The author of this book himself declares, that it is a proper

prophecy, or prediction of things future and to come, as well

as a description of the present state and condition of the

churches, i. 10, " Write the things which thou hast seen, and

the things which are, and the things which shall be here-

after :" and iv. 1, John "heard a voice, which said, Come
up hither, and I will show theo the things that must be

hereafter."

Some of these predictions related to things not far off the

time of the vision and prophecy, and which were soon to be

accomplished : "The revelation of Jesus Christ, which God
gave unto him, to show unto his servants things which must

shortly come to pass," i. 1 ; and *' Blessed is he that read-

eth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy, ami

keep those things which are written therein : for the time is

at hand," i. 3.

%yhat periml offuture time this prophecy regards.]—Yet
as this revelation is designed also to show things that " must

be hereafter," it will be of great help to the interpretation

of it, to understand what period of time this prophecy re-

gards. The book itself seems plainly to design a much
longer period than many learned men have assigned it.

Some have supposed such expressions as these, " Which
must shortly come to pass," and " The time is at hand,"

and the like, point out a very short period ; so that the

whole prophecy should be accomplished in a few years after

the vision. These expressions will indeed show the ac-

complishment of the things foretold in this prophecy was
soon to if o-/h ; but, I think, they can determine nothing at

all concerning the time when it was to end, especially against

full evidence in the same book of prophecy, that the period

is much longer, and reaches from the time of the vision to

the day of judgment.

To omit more general reasons which yet have their de-

gree of probability : in particular, the perpetual use of pro-

phecy to the church in all ages, the wisdom and goodness

of providing such support to the faith and constancy of the

church, in every state of affliction, which seems to be the

design, and therefore the true key, of the whole Revelation,

makes it probable, that the spirit of prophecy did not de-

sign this support for the church in a few of the first ages of

Christianity only, but that it designed the same consolation

and support for every after age ; that the faithfulness and
power of Gcd would, in all times, verify these truths; that

though the church and true religion should be opposed, af-

flicted, and oppressed, yet it should be preserved and pro-

tected, and prove in the end victorious. It is well observed

of the scriptures in general, agreeable to the notions and ex-

pectations naturally founded on the divine perfections, " God
did from the beginning make, and has all along continued

to his church, or true worshippers, a promise, that truth and

virtue shall finally prevail, shall prevail over the spirit of

error and wickedness, of delusion and disobedience."* How
natural it is then to suppose, when a revelation is given to

encourage the constancy of good men, in times of affliction,

that it should reveal this protection of Providence, and as-

sure a wise care of the cause of truth and religion in every

age, that it should not be confined to a small proportion of

that time, in which the church would have the same trials,

and stand in need of the same encouragements.

But there are two evidences in the prophecy itself which,

as I apprehend, are so full to the point, that they are suffi-

cient to determine it.

First, The duration of the period of this prophecy is, in

some places, marked out as well by numbers of years, as by
prophetic descriptions. The time of the beast, for instance,

is thus described : " And power was given unto him to con-

tinue forty-two months," xiii. 5. It is observed of the

woman persecuted by the dragon, " And to the woman were

• Dr. Clarke, Connexion of Prophecy, p. 8.

4x2
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given two wings of a great eagle, that she might fly into the

wilderness, unto her place, where she is nourished for a time,

times, and half a time, from the face of the serpent," xii. 14.

The time in which the witnesses were to prophesy, clothed

in sackcloth, is in like manner described: " And I will give

power unto my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy a

thousand two hundred and threescore days, clothed in sack-

cloth," xi. 3.

TMs various computation of the same time, and so agree-

able to the manner of expressing time in prophecy, suffi-

ciently, I think, determines the duration of this period to

one thousand tvpo hundred and sixty years, which is itself a

much longer continuance than these interpreters will allow

to the accomplishment of the whole prophecy, who confine

it to the most early times of the church, because it is said,

"The time is at hand." And it is farther to be observed,

that this period, to which the prophecy assigns a duration

of'one thousand two hundred and sixty years, is not to com-
mence from the time of the vision, but after a long series of

prophecy had been previously fulfilled ; for the order of the

prophecies of this book are thus represented : first, six seals

are opened, to each of which a proper prophecy belongs,

ch. vi. ; upon opening the seventh seal, seven angels have

seven trumpets given to them ; six of these angels sound
their trumpets, to each of which also belongs a distinct pro-

phecy, viii. ix. ; so that this period of one thousand two
hundred and sixty years is the third period of prophecy

;

and after two former periods have had their accomplishment,

this must considerably lengthen the time to which the whole
book of Revelation refers.

I om sensible, that prophetic numbers do not always
express a determinate duration or space of time, any more
than they always express a certain number. Prophecy, I

acknowledge, uses numbers sometimes, as other expressions,

in a figurative meaning, as symbols and hieroglyphics. Thus
the number seven sometimes does not denote the precise

number of seven, but figuratively denotes perfection, or a

full and complete number ; and the number fen sometimes

does not mean precisely ten in number, but many in general,

or a considerable number, and frequency of action, or doing

the same thing several times; as the use of those expres-

sions in scripture plainly shows, and of which.I have given

some instances in the notes.

Yet, the variety of computing the same duration, by days

months, and times, and this in manifest allu5i(5n to the pro-

phecies of Daniel, who thus reckons the tinre of the Mes-
siah's first appearance, and means a determinate number of

years, will hardly admit of any other meaning as the inten-

tion of the prophecy in that place, which I hope the reader

will find fully proved in the annotations.

Secondly, This observation will be farther greatly con-

firmed, by considering how expressly the prophecy itself

declares, that it reaches to the last times, and in which the

mystery of God, or several dispensations of prophecy to-

wards the church, should be fully accomplished. An " angel

lifted up his hand to heaven, and sware by him that liveth

for ever and ever, who created heaven, and the things that

therein are, and the earth, and the things that therein are,

and the sea, and the things that are therein, that there should

be time no longer; but in the days of the voice of the

seventh angel, when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of

God should be finished, as he hath declared to his servants

the prophets," x. 5—7; or rather, as it should have been

translated to the true sense of the original, "In the day
of the voice of the seventh angel, when it shall sound,

oray /itXX^ caXmCcip, and the mystery of God shall be

finished," icat rcXcaS^ TO iivarripiov TOV Ofoy. That is, "In
the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when it shall

sound, and the mystery of God shall be finished ;" or " In

the times and period assigned for the sounduig of the seventh

angel, time shall be no more, and the mystery of God shall

be finished." As if the angel had said, Though the time is

not yet come, when the church's trial by afflictions shall

cease, yet the time of fulfilling that prophecy shall not long
be delayed ; then the happy state of the church shall begin,

which shall finish the mystery of God. So that this period

of prophecy will conclude with finishing the mystery of God,
or dispensations of providence towards the church.

It is farther to be observed, that the prophecy itself

places at the conclusion of it the general resurrection and
judgment. "And I saw the dead," says John, "small and
great, stand before God : and the books were opened, and
another book was opened, which is the book of life; and

the dead were judged out of those things that were written

in the books, according to their works ; and the sea gave up
the dead which were in it, and death and hell delivered up
the dead which were in them ; they were judged every man ac-

cording to their works, and death and hell were cast into the

lake of fire; this is the second death," xx. 12, &c. A series

of prophecies, which reaches to the resurrection and last judg-

ment, seems plainly designed to reach to the end of all time.

Order of the several prophecies, and several periods.]—
The book itself seems also to show farther very plainly, the

order of the several prophecies, according to their several

periods, as well as the whole duration, from the time of the

vision, to the finishing the whole mystery of God's provi-

dence towards the church.

There is a general distribution of these prophecies, into

the things " which are," and the things " which shall be

hereafter," i. 19, a eioi koI ^fAXri yivEfj^at ftSTU ravra. "The
things which are" seem to refer to the then present state of

the seven churches ; which description, with the warnings,

encouragements, and exhortations proper to it, is contained

in epistles delivered to each of the churches, in the second

and third chapters.

The fourth chapter reveals a new state of things, in a new
vision : a voice said unto John, " Come up hither, and I will

show thee the things that must be hereafter," iv. 1, n 6:i ymi-

ir?ai /itrii ranrd. I will rcveal unto thcc, what shall come
to pass in aftertimes, and in successive order, after the things

revealed in the foregoing part of the prophecy shall be ful-

filled.

These prophecies are again distributed into several periods

plainly distinguished from each other, and manifestly suc-

cessive to each other.

One of these periods is distinguished by the opening of

a book, sealed with seven seals; and at the opening of each

seal, representing in a figure some event proper to each seal

;

and ends with sealing of the servants of God to the number
of one hundred and forty-four thousand, ch. vi. vii.

Another period begins upon the opening of the seventh

seal. This period is distinguished by giving seven trumpets

to the seven angels that stand before God, viii. 1, 2. Six of

these trumpets are sounded in their order, as the seals were

opened in the foregoing period, and each of them hath

particular events proper to each, ch. viii. ix. This period

ends with a new vision ; an angel gives St. John a little

book : he is ordered to measure the temple, and the seventh

angel sounds, ch. x.

There is a third period, called, " the days of the voice of

the seventh angel, when he shall sound." This period is re-

presented as a time wherein the mystery of God shall be

finished, at the end of which there shall be a new and very

different state of things. It is to be a time in which the

church shall long struggle with great afflictions and persecu-

tions; yet, at the end of it, the dragon, the old serpent,

which is the devil and Satan, shall be bound for a thousand

years, that he may deceive the nations no more, till the thou-

sand years shall be fulfilled, though after that he will be

loosed again for a little season.

This period seems to be described by several representa-

tions ; by measuring the temple, and giving part of it to be

trodden under foot by the gentiles, by two witnesses pro-

phesying in sackcloth, by a woman escaping into a wilder-

ness, and by the rising of a monstrous wild beast. The
events proper to the period, are represented by seven vials

full of God's wrath poured out on the earth.

The duration of this period is exactly the same in the se-

veral representations ; the gentiles are to tread the holy city

under foot forty and two months, xi. 2. The witnesses are

to prophesy in sackcloth a thousand two hundred and three-

score days, ver. 3. The woman which fled into the wilder-

ness hath a place prepared of God. that they should feed

her there a thousand two hundred and threescore days, xii.

6. And power was given unto the beast to continue forty

and two months, xiii. 5.

These periods of prophecy successive to each other.']—
As the book itself thus distinguishes these prophecies from
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each olhor, so it sppms plainly to sliow they are successive

to eacli other. 'IMiey srein ranked into such order, as to

nial<c lliis ohservalinii olivious and necessary, that they are

not intended to descrilte contemporary events, but sucii

events as should follow one another in order, as the periods

themselves arc represented to succeed each other. So that

there is no ground, I conceive, to consiiler the projihecies

which helons to these periods as pynchronisnis ; on the con-
trary, each of these prophecies seems fixed to that particular

period of time to which it belongs ; which periods are mani-
festly represented, not as contemporary, but as an order and
series of sneeessivc times and events.

The order of succession in these three periods is very

particular, as their distinction from each other is very mani-
fest.

As the first period is distinguished by seven seals, the

second period by seven trumpets, and the third by seven vials,

so the seven angels received the seven golden vials, af^er

six of the trumpets had been sounded. The six trumpets
were soiindeil, viii. 9, the sevenlli angel bejran to sound, ix.

1.5, but the angels received not the seven golden vials, till in

the days of the voice of the seventh trumpet, when the

power and authority of the beast were established, and men
had received the mark of the beast, ami worshipped his

image ; for the plague of the first vial fell upon them, xvi.

2. So that this period of the vials commenced after the

period of the trumpets was over, and the events prophesied

in it were fulfilled.

The period of the trumpets, in like manner, plairdy fol-

lows the period of the seals. It is expressly said, when he
had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven for

half an hour : " .And I saw the seven angels which stood

before God, and to them were given seven trumpets," viii.

1, 2.

'I'his natural order will, I conceive, free us from that in-

tricacy and difficulty which a supposition of synchronisms,

and contemporary events in the dilferent periods, have occa-

sioned in the interpretation of this book : and it may greatly

help us, in applying historical events to the several prophe-

cies, to look only at such as fall within the time to which
the period belongs.

The book itself will, moreover, I conceive. sufTiciently de-

termine the proper time to which each period belongs, and
show to what period of history the period of prophecy refers.

If the duration of each period can, in general, be very neatly

determined, so that the beginning and ending of it can be

reasonably fixed to any near time, the order and succession

of the periods will point out the contemporary times of his-

tory ; and if the events of history shall sufficiently answer
the descriptions of prophecy, it will make our application

of them more satisfactory, and give greater weight to such
interpretation.

T/ie proper time of each period stifficienlly determined.']

—The book itself seems plainly to make the general key of

the whole revelation, the particular key of each period ; so

that one and the same wise and useful design is the general

design of the whole, and the particular design of every part

of it. So far is this hook from being loose, uncertain, and
immethodical, that it keeps always one and the same useful

design in view, and carries it through every particular in the

most exact order.

The general design of this prophecy is to support the

minds of faithful Christians, under all afflictions on account
of religion, to teach them, that however true religion should

he opposed, however they might suffer for the Christian faith

anil worship, they might assure themselves of God's care

an^\ protection. Though God did not design to place his

tlriirch in such a state of outward power and prosperity, as

to be free from affiictions and persecution (which therefore

they were not vainly to promise themselves, and weakly to

expect), yet they might promise themselves, and expect,

that God would preserve the true religion, by the care of his

providence, from being borne down by any power of opposi-

tion ; that he would often severely punish the enemies of

true religion, and make known his judgments upon them, as

heretofore on Egyjjt and Babylon ; that he would give often

to the faithful and constant, deliverance out of their dangers,

success and victory over their enemies; that he would often

raise up eminent and powerful persons, who shall defend

and encourage the Christian faith and worship, and that in

the end truth and righteousness shall prevail over all oj)posi-

tion from error and unrighteousness, and the patience and
constancy of the faithful shall be finally crowned with a

state of complete peace, perfection, and happiness.

These were great encouragements, and consolations of

very great use to the church at all times. It was not fit to

dissemble the true state of providence with respect to the

church ; for the slate of the Christian church, whatever some
might promise themselves, would often be afilictive; yet it

was very fit to remind good men, in strong ri'presentations,

forlheir encouragement and support, that God would main-
tain the cause of truth against all opposition, often give evi-

dent marks of a divine protection, for the safety of the

church, and in the punishment of its enemies.

"The church persecuted, afterward victorious, and in a

peaceful state, is certainly the true key of Uic Revelation,"

says a very learned interpreter.*

This general key of the; whole Revelation seems also the

proper key of each particular period ; the whole prophecy,

after many intermediate dangers in a state of o])posilion and
trouble, ends in the happiness of the holy city, " the new
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven." In like

manner, each particular period describes a state of danger,

opposition, ami trouble, and ends in a state of peace, safety,

and happiness.

Thus the first period of the seals enumerates great trou-

bles and afflictions, but ends with sealing the servants of God
in their foreheads, which was to be a time of peace and safety

to the church : " .\nd I saw another angel ascending from
the east, having the seal of the living God : and he cried

with a loud voice, to the four angels to whom it was given to

hurt the earth and the sea, saying, Hurt not the earth, nei-

ther the sea, nor the trees, til! we have sealed the servants

of our God in their foreheads," vii. 2, 3.

The second period in order, which is the period of the

trumpets, describes also several heavy and severe judgments
on the sounding of the several trumpets ; so that an angel,

flying through the midst of heaven, said with a loud voice,

" Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabitants of the earth," viii. 13;

and yet, upon the sounding of the seventh angel, which be-

gins the thiid period, there were great voices in heaven, say-

ing, " The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms
of our Lord, and of his Christ," xi. l.O.

The day of the voice of the seventh angel, which is the

third period, describes again a time of trouble and affliction;

the dragon persecutes the woman, xii. 13; the persecution

of the beast is of long continuance, for power was given him
to continue forty-two months, xiii. 5 ; seven vials full of the

wrath of God are poured out, attended with grievous plagues,

yet in the end Babylon is destroyed, the old dragon bound,

and they who had not worshipped the beast live and reign

with Christ a thousand years, xx. 3.

It is an obvious remark, that each of these periods are

represented by the same number of seren ; there are seven

seals in the first period, seven trumpets in the second, and
seven vials in the third. Seven is a sacred number in the

Jewish church, and in the rotation both of days and years

is made a time of religion and rest. It is not therefore an
unfit emblem, that the church, after a time of labour and
trouble, shall enjoy a time wherein it may serve God in

peace and rest. However that be, and whether the Spirit

of prophecy designed such an allusion or no, it is plain, that

this scheme of the different periods, as well as of the whole
book, mentions a time of affliction and trial, which shall end
in (S time of safety, liberty, and peace.

This observation, I conceive, will go a great way to fix the

general duration of these three periods, and sufficiently de-

termine, to a near time, the beginning and ending of each.

As each must have, in its period, some remarkable opposi-

tion to the Christian church, a trial of its faith and patience,

by some great dangers and afflictions; so it must end in

some remarkable deliverance out of those troubles, and some
favourable providence to the church for its safety, peace,

and liberty, in the profession of the Christian faith and reli-

gion.

To what historical paiod eacli period of prophecy be-

' Calmct's Preface to the Revelation.
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longs.] At the time of these visions, John was in banishment

for the word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ

;

and the church was under persecution so long as the empire

continued heathen. Severe persecutions were almost per-

petually renewed : a little before the times of Constantine

they were so severe, that they seemed to threaten the utter

destruction of all who could not be forced to renounce the

Christian faith, and fal! in with the idolatrous worship
established in the empire. The last persecution under Dio-

clesian destroyed incredible numbers, so that the persecutors

boasted, they had effaced the name and superstition of the

Christians, and had restored and propagated the worship of

the gods : yet the divine providence, after several great re-

volutions, made way for the authority of Constantine the

Great, who put an end to a long persecution of ten years,

gave freedom to the churches, and finally, when, upon the

death of Licinii^, he obtained the sole authority, he gave all

protection and countenance to the Christian church, and all

assistance to promote the Christian faith and worship ; so

that the same power which before persecuted, now protected

the Christian faith.

Time of the Jirst period.] The first period of prophecy

then seems naturally to point out this period of history, which
in general answers it with great propriety and exactness, and
will, I think, direct us to look for the fuliilling the several

parts of it, in some of the events of providence, between the

time of the vision, and about the year of Christ 323, when
the opposition of the idolatrous power of Rome gave way to

the protection and favour of Christian emperors.

Time of the second period.] It was not long the church
enjoyed this peace: the Roman empire, in a short time,

began to lose its power, and became unable to protect the

peace and liberty of the church ; a swarm of idolatrous

nations from the nortliern countries, under several names,
broke it upon the Roman empire, and divided the western

empire into several separate and independent governments,

or kingdoms ; so that the Christian faith and worship were

in as much danger from the idolatry of the northern nations,

who had divided the Roman empire among themselves, as

they were before in danger from the idolatry of the Roman
empire itself. It pleased God, also, to permit that impostor

Mahomet, and his successors, to gain so much ground, and
spread that imposture so far, and so fast, that it seemed to

threaten the ruin of the Christian name and religion in the

east : yet the idolatrous northern nations were soon them-

selves brought to the Christian religion, and to use all their

power and authority to protect and promote it. And though

the Saracens made great inroads for some time, yet was their

progress stopped both in the cast and west. Charles

Martel,* by a memorable battle (A. D. 734), in which some
authors account three hundred and seventy thousand slain,

preserved the western parts of the Roman empire from their

future incursions, and enabled the Christians in Spain to

maintain themselves against them, and even oppose them
with such power, as finally drove them quite out of their

kingdom. And the Christian religion remained in all those

places which the northern nations had formed into kingdoms
out of the Roman empire.

Here is now a period of history very naturally applicable

to this second period of prophecy ; it contains a very me-
morable time of danger, and as memorable a deliverance in

the establishment of the peace and liberty of the Christian

church, and seems sufBciently to point out the time of this

period, from about the year of Chiist 323 to about 750. In

which compass of time, therefore, we seem directed to look

for the accomplishment of the several particular predictions

contained in this period.

Titiie of the third period.] The third period seems also

determined to a near time both of its begmning and ending,

by the prophecy itself.

The duration of this period is sufBciently determined by
the time of the beast, the time of the woman's being in the

wilderness, the time wherein the holy city should be trodden

under foot ; these times are variously expressed, but plainly

in such manner as to express the same duration. It is said

to be for forty-two months, xi. 2, xUi. 5, for a time, times,

and half a time, xii. 14. And these ways of numbering

• Mariana's History of Spain, p. 105.

seem explained by another : the time of the witnesses pro-

phesying in sackcloth is mentioned to be a thousand two j
hundred and threescore days, xi. 3. And again, the time of

the woman in the wilderness, where she hath a place pre- "
pared of God for her, is expressed by the same number, that

they should feed her a thousand two hundred and threescore

days.

The diiEculty, then, of assigning the historical time of this

period seems to lie chiefly in this : At what time this thou-
sand two hundred and threescore prophetical days, or years,

are to begin ; or, which will be the same, at what period in

history we are to begin the power of the beast, the flying of
jj

the woman into the wilderness, and treading the holy city 1
under foot; for these are the calamities of this period, as the

happiness with which it closes is the destruction of the beast,

the binding of Satan, and the peaceful state of the church
for a thousand years, till Satan shall be loosed again for a
httle season, xx. 3.

Our chief inquiry then will be. When was this power given
unto the beast, which was to continue for forty-two months 1

Let us see whether the prophecy itself doth not sufficiently

point out this time to us.

The emblem of a beast, according to the use of it in scrip-

ture prophecy, denotes an empire or government, as the four

empires denoted by the beasts in Daniel's vision sufBciently

show.
In explaining the mystery of the beast, and the woman

which carrieth her, the angel expressly declares, " And the

woman which thou sawest is that great city which reigncth

over the kings of the earth," xvii. 18. This seems sufB-

ciently to direct our consideration of the beast as an empire or

government, and that of the city of Rome, or Roman do-

minion. It seems farther confirmed by the description of
the beast, having seven heads and ten horns, and upon his

horns ten crowns, xiii. 1. We have these expressions yet

farther explained ; "The seven heads," says the angel, "are
seven mountains, on which the woman sitteth. And they

are seven kings: five are fallen, and one is, and the other is

not yet come ; and when he cometh , he must continue a
short space," xvii. 9, 10: again, ver. 12, "And the ten horns
which thou sawest are ten kings, which have received no
kingdom as yet ; but receive power as kings one hour with

the beast ;" or, shall reign at the same time and period with

the beast: as, in the following words, " And these have one
mind," means, they have the same design and intention.

The prophecy, then, seems to represent the beast as one
empire, though in several different forms of government in

succession, five of which were fallen or passed at the time of

the vision ; one is, says the angel, or was the present form

of government at that time ; and the form of Roman govern-

ment, at the time of the vision, was to be sure the imperial,

which is therefore to be accounted the sixth. The next, or

seventh form of government, was not yet come ; and when
it came, it was to continue but a short space. It follows,

"And the beast that was, and is not, even he is the eighth,

and is of the seven, and gocth into perdition." The mean-

ing of which remarkable expression is, I conceive, to this

purpose : After the sixth head, or form of Roman govern-

ment, which was then in being, there shall be another form

of government, which on some accounts may be called a

seventh ; and, in that reckoning, the beast spolien of would
be the eighth head, or form of government : yet, on some
other accounts, that seventh could hardly be called a proper

form of Roman government ; so that in that reckoning, the

beast spoken of might be accounted one of the seven, and so

next in succession, in the proper government of Rome, to the

sixth, or imperial form of government. This form of

government is moreover to be set up in the same time or

period with the ten kings or kingdoms, erected in the Roman
empire, and by their assistance, giving their power to the

beast, ver. 13.

From these considerations, we have a period in history suf-

ficiently marked out for this period of prophecy.

Besides the order of the periods, this being the third, and

not therefore to begin till the two former are finished, it can-

not begin till the northern nations, who brake in upon and

divided the empire, had established their respective king-

doms, and were converted to Christianity, and gave their

protection to the profession of if nor til! the imperial
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government was passoi] away, as the five preceding forms of

government liiid before it; nor yet till another form of

government, whii'li in some sense might be culled a seventh,

though not strictly and properly, was also passed, to make
way for this form of government in Home, which on some
accounts might be reckoned the eighth, and yet, for other

reasons, was to Iw numbered among the seven. To tliis, I

think, wc may yet add another mark of this period, in which

the beast is described ; " The boast which was, and is not,

and yet is," ver. 8. Or, as John saw iti the vision of this

beast, xiii. 3, " I saw," says ho, " one of his heads, as it were,

wounded to death, and his deadly wound was healed, and all

the world wondered after the beast." And again, speaking

of the second beast, he observes, ver. 12, " And ho exercisoth

all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the

earth, and them that dwell therein, to worship the first beast,

whose deadly wound was healed." These descriptions scejii

plainly to represent the Roman government, or empire, of

which this beast is the symbol, as once in a state of great

authority and power, afterward as having very much, almost

quite, lost that power
;
yet, in the end, recovering its power,

and reviving its authority again : as one wounded unto death,

but whose deadly wound was healed again, even to the won-
der and astonishment of the world.

This seems to describe to us a time, when Rome, once the

mistress of the world, who reigned over the kings of the earth,

should lose her power either altogether, or so far as to pre-

serve but a very faint resemblance of it : yet afterward, not-

withstanding such loss of power, it should recover to a very

great degree of power and authority again.

Here are a great many circumstances, which must concur

in a period of time which can answer, with any propriety,

this description of prophecy ; and where so many circum-

stances really concur in history, it is a very great evidence,

such period of time is intended by the prophecy ; and it is

a great confirmation of the truth and authority of the pro-

phecy itself, that predictions of a time, to be distinguished by

so great a variety of circumstances and important events,

should be so exactly accomplished.

Now, the Roman history represents the state of the Roman
empire, after the invasion of the northern nations, most agree-

able to the description of this prophecy.

After the northern nations had entirely subdued the power
of the Roman empire, they settled themselves in the several

parts of it, and erected several sovereign and independent

dominions in France, Spaui, Britain, and Italy itself.

The Goths possessed themselves of the best part of Italy,*

especially about Rome, and took at last the city of Rome,
A. D. 476. Odoacer, king of the Heruli, obliged Momyllus,
who was also called .\uguslulus, to abdicate the empire. He
possessed himself of the government of Rome and Italy, but

without the title of emperor of Rome, or any other title

taken from Rome, or making the city of Rome the seat of

his empire or residence. He was styled king of Italy, and
Ravenna became under Theodoric and his successors, after

the defeat of Odoacer, the seat of the Gothic kingdom of

Italy.

But, after some time, Justinian grew powerful in the

eastern empire, or empire of the Greeks ; and, after many
victories in other parts, sends his victorious armies into Italy,

under the command of the great generals Belisarius and
Narses. They broke the power of the Gothic kingdom in

Italy, and recovered the greatest part of Italy to the obedi-

ence of the emperors of Constantinople. The Greek em-
perors administered their government of Italy by deputies or

lieutenants, who were styled dukes of Italy, as a very emi-
nent historian remarks,^ Exactis autem Gothis, expulsor
ipse, ^ictorquc Narses, a Justiniano imperatore summs
rerum prtepositus, titulo duels Italiae sumpto, Italiam, per

hos provineiarum prsefectos, pro sue arhitrio, adminis-

trabat.

But in a short time, the Longobards, or Lombards, in-

vaded Italy, about the year of Christ 069.t They make a
very swift progress, insomuch that, in the third year of their

invasion, they proclaim Albion king of Italy ;§ and, in effect,

* Sigonius de Occident. Imperio, p. 251, 258.

•f
Sigonius, de Regno Italia;, p. 3.

+ lb. p. 8. % Petavius, Rat. Temp. p. 371.
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made themselves masters of all Italy, except Rome ond
Ravenna. At this time, thout;h Rome was in the obedience

of the eastern or Ciieek empire, yet still Rome was not tho

seat of tho government; the chief governor resided at Ra-

venna, with the title of exarch of Ivavenna ; and imperial

Rome, once the mistress of the world, was fallen into the

low condition of a small duchy, subject to the exarchate,

'i'hese exarchs continued, and with them this low condition

of Rome, about one hundred and eighty-five years, from

Longinus, who was made first exarch, A. D. 568, to Euty-

chius, the last exarch,' when .\istulphus, king of the Lom-
bards, took Ravenna, A. D. 752.

This conijuest of Ravenna by tho Lombards had very

great consetjuences ; it at first gave Aistulphus an occasion

of claiming Rome, as a part and ]iarcel of the exarchate,

which he had now annexed to his kingdom of Italy : for so

he sots forth his title and pretensions to Rome, as part of his

dominions: Quod dim ipse exarchatum Ravennatem tencret,

ex antique institute, se tantjuam exarchum, Romanis quoquo
imperare, a'quuni esse, interpretabatur.-j-

Aistulphus, to make good his claim upon the Romans re-

fusing tribute, enters their territory, and prepares to besiege

their city. Tho pope, alarmed, you may be sure, with so

near danger, immediately sends to Pepin of France, to pray

his protection and assistance. The popes had lately very

much obliged Pepin, in confirming the dejiosilion of Chil-

deric, the last of the first race of the French kings, to make
way for Pepin and his family to the crown. Pepin had

many reasons to protect the pope against the growing power
of the Lombards in Italy : he first then endeavours by am-
bassadors to persuade the Lombards from committing hostili-

ties against the city of Rome, and leave the pope in quiet

;

but persuasions not prevailing, he enters Italy with an army,

beats Aistulphus, forces him to a treaty, in which he obliges

him not only to renounce his claim and pretensions to Rome,
as part of the exarchate he had conquered, but, moreover, to

surrender the whole exarchate to the pope, and gave the

temporal government of Rome, and the exarchate, for ever,

to the pope and his successors, as the patrimony of St. Peter.

But the next year, Pepin being returned into France,

Aistulphus, who could not think of performing so disadvan-

tageous a treaty, again enters the Roman territory, and pre-

pares for the siege of the city : Pepin returns into Italy with

a powerful force ; Aistulphus raises the siege of Rome, is

himself besieged by Pepin, and finally forced to confirm and
execute his treaty, and make over the whole exarchate to

the church of Rome, or to St. Peter and his successors, for

ever. Thus Pepin wrested the exarchate from the hands of

the Lombards, f refused to restore it to the eastern empire,

but confirmed it to St. Peter and his successors ; the keys of

the several cities belonging to the exarchate, together with

the grant or charter, being with much solemnity laid on the

altar of St. Peter, A. D. 756.

Thus Rome, which had lost the imperial government, A. D.
476, and had rather the show and appearance of a new form

of government, than a real and proper government, under

the Greek emperors, and their exarchs of Ravenna, for about

one hundred and eighty-five years, obtained a perfectly new
form of government, when it became the patrimony of St.

Peter, and which has been the only form of government in

Rome ever siirce.

The power of Rome seemed quite extinguished, and the

Roman authority and dominion received a deadly wound,

when the Goths put an end to the empire ; imperial Rome
was then brought so low, that no ground of rational hope

was left, it should ever recover its power and authority

again ; and yet, after so many years, it revived once more,

this deadly wound was healed, and it has continued a very

long time: one of the most extraordinary forms of govern-

ment the world ever saw.

This new form of government was raised and conveyed to

the popes, as successors of St. Peter, by one of the principal

kingdoms founded by the northern nations, on the ruins of

the Roman empire ; and this authority and dominion of tho

popes have been preserved to them all along, by the help

• lb. p. 374.

\ Sigonius de Regno Italise, p. 76.

t lb. p. 80. Mezeray's Hist, of France, vol. i. p. 216
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and assistance of the several kingdoms erected in like man-
ner.

In this history we may also see, on seme accounts, an
eighth form of Roman government ; or, as it may on other

accounts be called, a seventh, according as the exarchate of

Ravenna shall be accounted or not accounted a proper
form of Roman government. This, though it can but
improperly be called a form of Roman government, yet
was the only government, from the destruction of the impe-
rial power, A. D. 476, to the establishment of the temporal
power of Rome in the papacy, A. D. 756, that is, for very

near the space of three hundred years.

It is farther worthy of observation, that the bare ecclesi-

astical supremacy of the pope, how great soever under an-
other civil government of Rome, would never have been a

proper government of Rome; but the power of the supre-

macj' itself would have been bounded by it, and hindered

from establishing an ecclesiastical monarchy. It is therefore

very justly observed by one well skilled in history and poli-

tics,* " Though the church was never so abounding in riches

and in great numbers of ecclesiastics, yet it was absolutely

necessary, that the pope, if he intended to establish an eccle-

siastical monarchy, should not be in any way dependent on
any temporal prince, but that he should reside in a place

which was free from all subjection to any civil power but
himself, that he always should be possessed of such an estate

as might be sufficient to maintain his grandeur, and not be

liable to be taken away from him on any pretence whatso-
ever; where also his adherents might find a safe retreat,

whenever they should be pursued by the civil power."
In this period of time, then, which begins the last form of

Roman government, and which perfected the papal supre-

macy and spiritual monarchy, by a considerable independent
temporal dominion, we have a very proper and natural agree-

ment of history, with the description of this prophecy. This
may, I think, direct us to a surer method of fixing the date

of it, than uncertain inquiries, when the papal supremacy
was established ; for I conceive the prophecy rather points

out the temporal power of the pope, as the last form of the

government of Rome, which was also what principally esta-

blished his supremacy, and perfected the project of spiritual

monarchy.
Ptrlod 4.]—When this period shall have continued forty-

two months, a time, times, and half a time, a thousand two
hundred and threescore days, according to the style of pro-

phecy, " the beast shall be destroyed, the dragon, that old

serpent, which is the devil, and Satan, shall be bound a thou-

sand years," xix. 20, xx. 2. This state of the church will be

a fourth remarkable period.

Period 5.]—Yet when these thousand years shall be ex-

pired. Satan shall again be loosed out of his prison for a

short time : this will make a fifth period, xx. 7.

This shall, for once more, occasion a new attempt of error

and wickedness against truth and righteousness ; but this

attempt shall end in the final ruin of all the enemies of reli-

gion : fire shall come down from God out of heaven, to

devour them ; and the devil, the deceiver, shall be cast into

the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false

prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night, for ever

and ever, xx. 9, 10.

Period 6.]—Upon this the prophecy represents, as the

conclusion of all things, the general judgment, the second
death and punishment of the wicked.

Period 7.]—The happiness of the righteous and faithful

servants of God and Christ, in a state of glorious immortahty,
make a seventh period, in an endless sabbath.

This order of the prophecies is, I think, intelligible and
natural ; and, 1 beheve, more agreeable to the important

facts in history, than other systems : and yet it is the truth

of history which alone can show us, what has been the pro-

vidence of God towards the church and world, from the

time of this vision of St. John to our own days.

It is certain, such a plan of prophecy, and order of history,

will well answer the useful designs of prophecy in general:

to prepare the church to expect opposition and sufferings in

his present world ; to support good men under all their trials

of faith and patience ; to give encouragement to perseverance

* Puflfendorff, of the Spiritual Monarchy of Rome, s. 19.

in the true religion, whatever dangers may attend it; to

assure the attention of Providence, and the protection of
God to his own cause, that no opposition shall finally prevail

against it; that the judgments of God shall punish the ene-

mies of true religion ; that their opposition to truth and
righteousness shall surely end in their own destruction;

when the faithful perseverance of true Christians shall be

crowned with a glorious state of immortal fife and happiness.
If, by explaining this book of Revelation upon this plan,

we shall find these intentions answered, and these truths

verified in history, and confirmed by experience, we shall

attain what is worth aiming at, to make this book appear
more intelligible, certain, and useful, than it is commonly
thought to be. For which reason, as many good persons

have not given that attention to it they ought, they miss that

encouragement, hope, and improvement, they might receive

from it, and, I think, with some greater advantages than
from a plainer manner of dehvering even the same truths in

other books of the holy scriptures : for almost every thing

that is sublime, lively, and moving in the law and the pro-

phets, receives new force in the strong representations, figures,

images, and expressions, of this book.

The great truths concerning the majesty of God, the wis-

dom and care of his providence, the dignity, authority, and
power of Christ, the protection of the church, the restraint

and punishment of their enemies, and the final happhiess of

all who shall faithfully persevere in the true Christian faith

and worship, are here delivered in such awful manner, such
animated expressions, and such striking representations, as

must greatly warm the spirits of good Christians. A regard

to this book of Revelation, as a prediction of events by a

Spirit of prophecy, which therefore will surely come to pass,

and which cannot fail of their accomplishment, serves very

wisely and powerfully to guard against the fears of men, by
a full assurance of hope in God. It will animate every one,

who looks upon the promises and threatenings of this book
as a sure prediction of what shall come to pass, to resist

every temptation of error and wickedness, with faithfulness,

constancy, and zeal. The lake of fire and brimstone, and
the terrors of the second death, the portion of the fearful and
unbelieving, the glory and happiness of the holy Jerusalem,

and a right to the tree of life, the portion of all the faithful,

are represented in so strong and lively images, as are fit to

fix the attention, and make way to the heart and affections,

and engage them with zeal to follow the wise directions of

understanding and judgment : and an exact conformity be-

tween these prophetic descriptions, and the real state of the

church and world, for a long series of some hundred years,

continually gives new evidence to the truth of the Christian

revelation, and to the authority of the books of the New
Testament ; it greatly confirms our faith in the promises,

and thereby gives them their full force and influence upon us.

As this seems to be the improvement the Holy Spirit of

prophecy designed in this book of Revelation, let us consider

whether a religious attention to these designs will not enable

us to make this very useful improvement of it. There is reason

to hope it may : for it is one prophecy of this book, " Blessed

is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this pro-

phecy, and keep those things that are written therein," i. 3.

Objections considered.]—Yet notwithstanding these rea-

sons, to recommend to us the study and improvement of

these revelations, it may be proper briefly to take notice of

some common objections which too often prejudice the minds

of many against them.

Uncertainty of application.]—I have already observed,

what I hope is sufficient to answer the charge of obscurity

from the style of prophecy ; but the objection goes farther

than to the obscurity of expressions. This book of Revela-

tion represents, some say, a great many persons and events,

times and things, which men know not how to apply with

any sufficient certainty. Hence we find so much difl'crence

between interpreters, and the same prophecy applied to a

great variety of events ; times often fixed, and oflen mistaken

;

that it should seem a point of plain wisdom not to be over-

busy in such uncertain applications.

It will ever be a point of wisdom not to be over

busy, or over-confident in any thing, especially in fixing

periods of time, or determining seasons, which it may be are

not to be determined, it may be are not fit to be known.
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It is a ma\im of greater wi?tiom than it is usually thought,

"Seek not to know what should not he revealed." Sueh
are many future events. The precise time of our Saviour's

cominc; to judgment was not revealed, because not fit to be

revealed : the uncertainty of his appearance was of greater

service to preserve a care of religion, than tlie revelation of it

would have been; for the uncert^iinty itself gives many use-

ful exhortations: '* Watch, for ye know not at what hour the

yon of man cometh." Nupfiose, then, some of the events

described in this prophecy should l>c of doubtful application
;

sup|iose the precise time of the downfall of the beast, the

slaying and resurrection of the witnesses, and the l)eginning

of the thousand years' happy state of the church, should not

so be determined, but it would admit of ditlerent calculations,

may it not be wise, and therefore fit, it should i)e so ? The
certainty of those events in o, proper time, though that time

should not be precisely determined, will answer the greater

ends of useful instruction ; and if the revelation should ro no
farther than this, it would yet be a rcvehition of great benefit

and advantage, as the certainty of the day of judgment in its

proper time surely is, though " of that day and hour kiiowelh

no man."
Besides, there is another wise reason, why the persons

and events described in this prophecy should l>e express

enough for the purposes of rehgious improvement, for the

patience, hope, encouragement, and constancy, of the churcJi,

and yet remain with some uncertainty as to a particular ap-

plication. It was no way fit, for inst,Tnce. that the several

woes and plagues prophesied to befall the Uoman state and

empire, should stand so plain in a book of Christian revela-

tion, that every one could apply them to particular empe-

rors, or any present administration of government. It was
not fit, for instance, that Trajan, Hadrian, Sevcrus, or Dio-

clesian, should be so described, as that all men should pre-

sently perceive they were personally pointed out. This
might have rendered the sacred books of the Christian reli-

gion suspected as treasonable libels against the peace, the

power, and the very being of the Roman empire. The per-

secutors of Christianity might have made this a plausible

pretence to ju-stify their greatest severities against the Chris-

tians, as enemies to the peace and government, as well as to

the religion, of the empire. These are therefore uncertain-

ties not to be complained of, because they are wisely fit and

proper.

Yet still the great descriptions of God and Christ, of their

care and power; the description of the old dragon, and his

opposition to the church; the dangers and afflictions of the

church, from idolatrous persecuting enemies; the duty of

the church in the hour of danger and temptation: the secu-

rity of the church by divine protection ; the sure victory

and final happiness of the church in the end, which are the

things of chief design and principal use: these are all ex-

press enough, and none of these are either of doubtful or un-

certain application. And even as to the other particulars,

" he that hath an ear to hear," that will carefully and mo-
destly endeavour to find out the meaning of these prophecies,

may, I think, attain to a good and useful degree of under-

standing, in " what the Spirit saith unto the churches ;" and

may find the several particular events of these prophecies of

as certain apphcation, as it is convenient such prophecies

should be.

Danger of enthusiasm.

1

—There is moreover another pre-

judice against the careful study of this book. Some think,

or at least pretend to think, that a regard to prophecies and

predictions, and especially to the prophecies of this book.

may have dangerous consequences. It may, as they say

they fear, be an ehcouragement to enthusiasm, and become

an occasion of great disorders in the world, which sure it is

wisdom carefully to watch against.

Enthusiasm, it is true, often has, and may again produce

very mischievous elfects. The church, at the time of this

prophecy, saw one of the most memorable and fatal in-

stances, in the rebellion of the Jews ; and the destruction of

their temple, city, and natitm, which followed upon it. But
though enthusiasm may abuse the best and most innocent

principles in the world, or at pleasure make what principles

it pleases, and move men by unhallowed means to promote

the holy kingdom of Jesus, as we have too many instances

of it
;
yet sure I am, there is no encouragement to it in any

part of the ('liristian religion, or in any part of these pro-

phecies. Here are no directions, or the least encouragemeot

given to the church, or Christians, «.v naints, but to patience

and perseverance, in the faith and hope of the gospel, from

the protection of (Jod: no encouragement of sedition or mu-
tiny, of violence or injustice, no, not to their greatest ene-

mies, or in their greatest dangers. The true means and
methods of their .safety will be found of a quite dillerent

nature. The time and way of the church's deliverance is

every where represented, as appointed and directed only by
the orders of God and Christ. Angels are every where re-

presented as the apjminted ministers to execute these orders;

angels are to sound the trumpets of God's judgments, and to

pour out the vials of God's wrath ; so that the whole repre-

sentation seems as if designed to teach Christians, tJiey were

to lie watchful against all maimer of rash and mutinous at-

tempts of their own, and not run into rebellion upon any
pretence of religion, as the Jews did. and met their ruin in

it. They are directed to wait the time God has appointed

for their deliverance; hoping that God will, by his own
hand of providence, execute his designs of their protection

and deliverance, in the most fitting time, and in the fittest

manner, and by the most proper means: so that, except the

wisdom and prudence of their own conduct, which is the

duty of all men at all times, and is the farthest thing in the

world from enthusiasm, either in life or religion, the church
has no other directions in these prophecies, but to *' stand

still, and see the salvation of God." The whole scheme of

this prophecy then, is so far from being an encouragement to

enthusiasm, that it is a wise preservative against it; for the

general doctrine of the whole book is this,—that the patience

of the saints is the way to their victory.

Upon the whole, in these interpretations we are not to

expect demonstrations, or such proofs as shall be liable to no
manner of objections, or that some weak and warm heads

may not wrest these prophecies as they do the other scrip-

tures, and may do any principles whatsoever, to extravagant

designs and actions : it should be sufficient to satisfy us, if

we find a proper and likely sense of the prophetic expres-

sions and descriptions, suited to the manifest wise design of

the whole prophecy; and if these interpretations are sup-

ported by an application of events in history, that are justly

applicable both to the prophetic descriptions, and to the se-

ries and order of the prophecies ; if they are events worthy

a spirit of prophecy to reveal, and agreeable to the spirit and
intention of this prophecy in particular, we may, without

exposing ourselves to the charge of being over-credulous,

reasonably rest satisfied with them.

Then, we may represent these prophecies to ourselves

in that noble and useful view in which a great author has

placed them (Bossuct, Explic. of the Revelation, Pref.) :

*'In the Gospel of St. John we read the life of Christ on
earth: a man conversing with men, humble, poor, weak,

and sufiering, we behold a sacrifice ready to be offered, and
a man appointed to sorrows and death ; but in the Revela-

tion of St. John, we have the gospel of Christ now raised

from the dead. He speaks and acts as having conquered the

grave, and triumphed over death and hell, as entered into

the place of his glory ; angels, principalities, and powers,

being made subject unto him, and exercising the supreme
universal power he has received from the Father over all

things in heaven and earth, as our Saviour, for the protec-

tion of his church, and for the sure happiness of his faithful

servants in the end."
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SCHEME AND ORDER OF THE PROPHECIES IN THE BOOK OF REVELATION.

CHAP. I. TEn. 19. A. D.

INTRODUCTION, A prophetic vision in the isle

of Patmos, representing Christ, his care of the

churches, promising a revelation, with cautions
and exhortations suitable to the then present
state of the church, and to the future state of
the church in after-ages, to encourage patience
and constancy in the faith -.-.... 95

CHAP. II.

FiHST PART OF Revelatiox, relating to the things
that are, or the then state of the church

:

Seven Epistles. Seven Epistles to the seven prin-

cipal churches in Asia, describing iheir present
state, with cautions and exhortations suitable

to it.

CHAP. III.

SzcoND paut op Reveiatios, relating to the things
that shall be hereafter, or to the state of the

church in the ages to come, after the time of
the vision, with cautions and exhortations suit-

able to it.

Scene of the visions. The throne of God, the con-
sistory above, and heavenly church, represent-

ing God's power, majesty, authority, provi-

dence, and sure event of all his purposes.

A sealed book, containing a revelation of the state

of the church in after-ages, given to the Lamb
to open, or to Jesus Christ to reveal, for the

good of the church, by St. John:

CHAP. T.

Chorus of angels and saints ; or, the whole heavenly
church sings a psalm of praise to the Lamb.

CHAP. VI.

The Revelation begins by opening the sealed book,
which describes the future state of the church
in seven successive periods.

Seven Periods.
First period, showing the state of the church un-

der the heathen Roman emperors, from about
the year 95, to about the year 323. The seals

of the book opened in order ------ 95-
Seven Seals. 323

1. First seal represents a white horse, the rider

with a crown, going forth to conquer; signify-

ing the kingdom of Christ, or Christian religion,

prevailing against the opposition of Jews and
heathen.

2. Second seal represents a red horse, power given

to the rider to take peace from the earth ; sig-

nifying the first memorable judgment on the

persecutors of Christianity, in the destruction

of the Jews under Trajan and Hadrian - - - 100-
3. Third seal represents a black horse, the rider

with a balance to measure corn; signifying

great scarcity of provision, near to famine, in

the time of the Antonines ---...- 138-
4. Fourth seal represents a pale horse, the name 193

of the rider Death; signifying a great mortaUty
and pestilence, wherewith the empire was pu-
nished in the reigns of Maximin and Valerian - 193-

5. Fifth seal represents the souls of the martyrs 270
under the altar, their reward and deliverance in

a short time ; signifying the severe persecution

in the reign of Dioclesian, with an encourage-
ment to constancy, suitable to such times of
diiBculty 270-

6. Sixth seal represents earthquakes, sun darken- 304
ed, stars falling from heaven ; signifying great

commotions in the empire, from Maximian to

A.D.
Constantine the Great, who put a period to the

persecution of Rome heathen -•-.. 304—
323

CHAP. vir.

Interval between the first and second periods, repre-

sents an angel sealing one hundred and forty-

four thousand with the seal of the Hving God

;

signifying great numbers forsaking the idola-

trous worship of the heathen Roman empire,

and embracing the profession of Christianity.

TEB. 9,

Chorus of the heavenly church blessing God for his

salvation. One of the elders shows unto St.

John the happiness of those who were faithful

and constant to true religion, in the great trial

of so grievous persecution.

CHAP. VIII.

Second period reveals the state of the church and pro-

vidence in the times following the reign of Con-
stantine, during the invasion of the empire by
the northern nations; the rise and first progress

of the Mahometan imposture, till the stop put
to it in the western empire, which reaches from
about the year 337 to the year 750 . - . - 337-

Seven angels receive seven trumpets to sound. 750
Seven Tnmipets.

1. First trumpet represents hail and fire mingled
with blood, cast on the earth; signifying great

storms of war to fall on the empire, and the

blood that was shed in the reigns of the Con-
stantine family, and their successors, till things

were settled under Theodosius ----- 337—
2. Second trumpet represents a mountain burning 379

with fire, cast into the sea, whereby it became
blood ; signifying the invasion of Italy by the

northern nations, and taking the city of Rome
by Alaric 379-

3. Third trumpet represents a burning star falling 412
upon the rivers, which became bitter; signify-

ing the ravages in Italy, putting an end to the

Roman empire, and founding a kingdom of

Goths in Italy itself 412-
4. Fourth trumpet represents a third part of the 493

sun and moon darkened; signifying, the wars

in Italy lietween Justinian's generals and the

Goths, whereby the exarchate of Ravenna was
erected, and all the remaining power and au-

thority of Rome quite suppressed .... 493-
568

CHAP. IX.

5. Fifth trumpet represents the bottomless pit 568
opened, and locusts coming out of it ; signify-

ing, the rise of the Mahommedan religion and
empire, and the great progress of both, till a

stop was put to them by a contention for the

succession --.......-.. 568-
6. Sixth trumpet represents four angels loosed, 676

which were bound in the river Euphrates ; sig-

nifying, the reunion of the divided Saracen

power, the invasion of Europe by them, and
threatening the conquest of it, till defeated by
Charles Martel 635-

Third period of the vials reveals the state of the 750

church and providence, in the times of the last

head of Roman government, represented by the

beast, for one thousand two hundred and sixty

years, to its final overthrow, from about the year

756, to about the year 2016 756-
2016

CHAP. X.

An angel, or Nuntius, brings a Utile book, the re-

mainder of the sealed book opened by the Lamb,
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A. D.

and gives it to St. John to eat; signifying, a far-

ther revelation of what was to follow in orJcr of

time, to the end of the world.

CHAP. XI.

Three general descriptions of this period :

1. First general description represents the temple

measured: part given to the gentiles; two wit-

nesses prophesy in sackcloth one thousand two

hundred and sixty days; signifying, the corrupt

stale of the church, and the constancy of some

faithful witnesses to the truth, though under

severe persecutions during this whole period.

CHAP. XII.

2. Second general description represents a woman
forced to tly into the wilderness for safety ; and

protected there one thousand two hundred and

sixty days; signifying, the i)ersecution and pre-

servation of the church during the same period.

CHAP. IlII.

3. Third general description represents a monstrous

wild heast rising out of the sea, with seven

heads, ten horns, as many crowns, and titles of

blasphemy, who was to continue forty and two
months ; signifying, that new Roman power,

which should use its authority to promote ido-

latrous worship, and to persecute all who would

not submit to it, and should be supported by

another power like unto its own form and con-

stitution, during the same period.

CHAP. TIT.

Chorus of the heavenly church celebrates in a hymn
the happiness of those who remain faithful and
constant.

Kunlius, an angel, comes down from heaven to de-

clare the certain and severe judgment of the ene-

mies of truth and pure religion, in this period.

Seven angels receive seven cups full of the wrath of

God ; signifying, that the enemies of truth and
pure religion in this period, shall be severely

punished in the course of it, as well as they

shall be utterly destroyed in the end.

CHAP. XTI.

The oracle gives order to the seven angels, to pour
out their vials or cups.

Seven Via is.

First vial poured on the earth ; a grievous sore on
the worshippers of the beast, signifying the

great commotions throughout the whole empire,

under the family of Charles the Great, by which
that family becomes extinct, and by which both

the empire and crown of France are transferred

to other families 830-
2. Second vial poured on the sea, it becomes as 938

the blood of a dead man; signifying, the great

bloodshed of the holy war, to recover Jerusalem
from the Saracens ......... 1040-

3. Third vial poured on the rivers and fountains; 1190
they become blood ; signifying, the bloody civil

wars between the Guelphs and Gibellines, the

papal and imperial factions, when the popes
were driven out of Italy into France - . . - 1200-

4. Fourth vial poured on the sun, which has power 1371
given it to scorch men ; signifying, the long
wars in Italy, Germany, France, and Spain, oc-

casioned by a long schism in the papacy. Turks
take Constantinople, and put an end to the

eastern empire. Pestilential diseases occasioned

by intemperate heat -.-....-. 1378—
5. Fifth vial poured on the seat of the beast, or his 1530

throne; signifying, the Reformation, and the

confirmation of it by the principal slates of

Europe, notwithstanding all opposition from the

pope, and in opposition to the papal authority -

6. Sixth vial poured on the river Euphrates, makes

way for the kings of the east. This seems, in the

order of the prophecies, to be yet future ; but may
likely mean some invasion of the pope's domi-

nions from its eastern boundary, or the Adri-

atic .-..----------
7. Seventh vial poured on the air, the seat of Sa-

tan's empire, describes the utter ruin of this per-

secuting idolatrous Konian government, or mys-

tical Babylon, at the end of this period - - -

1021

A.V>.

15C0-
1650

1670-
1850

1850-

20 10
CHAP. XVII,

Xuntius, an angel interpreter, more fully explains

the character of this idolatrous persecuting

power, which should corrupt the church, and

persecute the faithful during this period.

CHAP. xvni.

.Another angel sent from heaven, to confirm the utter

and lasting destruction of this mystical Baby-

lon, as a punishment for her idolatrous corrup-

tion and persecution.

CHAP. XIX.

Chorus of the heavenly church sings the praise of

God, for his righteous judgments.

A vision of Christ, leading an army out of heaven,

strongly represents the certain accomplishment

of this prophecy.

Fourth period. An angel sent from heaven to shut

up Satan in the bottomless pit, as in a secure

prison, for one thousand years, during which
time there will be a happy state of the church,

in purity, peace, and prosperity.

TEH. 7.

Fiflh period. After the thousand years of the church's

prosperity shall be expired, Satan will be loosed

again for a little season, a new attempt will be

made to revive the corruptions of the church,

and a spirit of persecution, which shall end in

the final destruction of Satan's power, and of

all the enemies of pure and true reUgion.

TEn. 11.

Sixth period. The general resurrection and final judg-

ment ; the everlasting destruction of the wicked.

CHAP. XXI.

The seventh period concludes the whole prophecy,

in the vision of new heavens, and a new earth,

representing, in strong images, the extent, secu-

rity, riches, and grandeur of the heavenly Jeru-

salem ; signifying, the consummate happiness of

the heavenly state.

CHAP. XXII.

Thus, the prophecies of this revelation issue in au
eten}fii Sabbath : The stire reward of all who
shall befoundfaithful and constant in the irut

religion of Jesus Christ.

The CoycLusioN confirms the truth and certainty ot
,

these prophecies, warns against corrupting them,
exhorts to hope the accomplishment of them ; a

useful spirit and temper, to give good men con-

solation in all their present afBiclions, and to pre-

serve them from the corruptions of religion, how
prevaiUng soever in their own times ; which is

CHAP. XXII. Tzn. 6.

The useful moral and principal doctrine of these

prophecies.

4 L
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CHAPTER I.

SECTION I.

1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God grave

unto him, to shew unto his servants things which
must shortly come to pass ; and he sent and signified

it by his angel unto his servant John:
2 Who bare record of the word of God, and of the

testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things that he
saw.

3 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the

words of this prophecy, and keep those things which
are written therein: for the time is at hand.

Ver. (1.) This book contains a discovery or revelation of

many secrets, which Christ made known concerning the pre-

sent and future state of his church in this world ; and which
the divine wisdom directed should he made known, by a re-

velation from himself, to his faithful servants ; containing an
account of many things that should shortly begin to be ac-

complished, and which he revealed by his ' angel to his ser-

vant John, in the following visions. (2.) Which revelations

John has faithfully recorded, as they were revealed to him
by Christ, even as he faithfully teshfied what he had seen of

Christ's actions on earth. And what follows is a true and
faithful relation of what he saw in his prophetic visions.

(3.) And they are of such use to the faithful Christian, that

he will be truly blessed, who shall so read and attend to the

words of this prophecy, as to follow the counsels and instruc-

tions contained in it, who shall persevere in the faith, wor-
ship, and patience, of the gospel ; for they are of immediate
and constant use, as they will very soon begin to be accom-
plished, and will be punctually fuliilled in their order to the

end of time.

4 John to the seven churches which are in Asia :

Grace be unto you, and peace, from him which is, and
which was, and which is to come ; and from the seven
Spirits which are before his throne

;

5 And from Jesus Christ, wh'i is the faithful wit-

ness, and the first begotten of the dead, and the

prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that

loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own
blood,

6 And hath made us kings and priests unto God
•and his Father ; to him be glory and dominion for

ever and ever. Amen.

(4.) I John, therefore, who saw these visions, and record

them for the benefit of the church, salute the seven churches
which are in Asia, to whom I more immediately direct this

revelation, wishing them all manner of spiritual happiness,

from the eternal God, and from his - Holy Spirit
; (5.) And

from Jesus Christ our Saviour and Lord, who is a faithful

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. I.

Contents.—This chapter is an introduction, or preface, to

the prophecies contained in this book. It represents

the first vision John saw ; the manner in which this reve-

lation was made to him ; and gives, in very lively figures,

a view of the majesty, glory, and power of our Lord Jesus

Christ, now in his exalted state : it teaches Christ's care

of his church, now he is sat down at the right hand of

God, in very beautiful and strong expressions, taken chiefly

from the ancient prophets ; very proper to confirm the

faith and patience of good Christians, and encourage their

perseverance, under all their afflictions and fears : the

principal doctrine and design of the whole book.

' Ver. 1. By his angel.] In the style of prophecy, from

whence the expressions of this book are chiefly taken,

every thing is called an angel, that notifies a message from
God, or executes the will of God. A prophetic dream is an
angel ; the pillar of fire that went before the Israehtes, is

called God's jngel. The winds and flames of fire are an-

Witness, whom God raised from the dead, the first-fruits of

our resurrection, and thereby gave us full evidence and rea-

sonable assurance of our own resurrection from the dead,

and has made him supreme head over all persons, of what
authority, dignity, or power soever, to whom we have the

greatest obligation, as he has so loved us, as to wash us from

our sins in his own blood, (6.) and has sanctified us to the

service of God, consecrating us as his church, a kingdom of

priests, to honour God and his Father, and to give us the

privilege of a near approach unto him, with assurance of

acceptance and favour: to him let the churches ascribe glory

and dominion, for ever and ever. Amen.

7 Behold, he cometh with clouds ; and every eye

shall see him, and they also which pierced him : and

all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him.

Even so. Amen.
8 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the

ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and

which is to come, the Almighty.

(7.) This prophecy, which I now record, you may observe,

is agreeable to former prophecies, concerning the power and

majesty of Christ's kingdom; Daniel prophesied of his

coming with the angels of the host of heaven ;' ^ and Zecha-

riah, that " they shall look upon him whom they have

pierced, and mourn ;"-\ and our Saviour himself,* that " all

the tribes of the earth shall mourn ; for they shall see the

Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven, with power and

great glory." Such manifestations then of his glory and

power, the Christian church had all reason to believe and hope

for. (8.) And we have the more reason to heed, and give

credit to these predictions of prophecy, because they are, in

effect, promises of the supreme Governor of the world ; whc
is ever the same unchangeable being, able to accomplish all

his purposes from the first beginning of time to the last con-

summation of all things.

SECTION K.

9 I John, who also am your brother, and compa-
nion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience

of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos,

for the word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus

Christ.

10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard

behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet,

11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and

the last : and. What thou seest, write in a book, and

send il unto the seven churches which are in Asia;

unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos,

and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto Phila-

delphia, and unto Laodicea.

gels to us, when used by God as voices to teach us, or rods

to punish us : so that God is properly said to reveal by his

angel, what he makes known, either by voice, by dream, by

vision, or any other manner of true prophetic revelation.

! Ver. 5. From his Holy Spirit.] The Holy Spirit, I

think, is meant by the seven spirits which are before the

throne. Seven, in the language of prophecy, often expresses

perfection, and may better be understood of the most per-

fect Spirit of God, the author of all spiritual blessings, than

of seven angels, as a more natural interpretation of the ex-

pressions in prophecy, as well as much more agreeable to

the manner of the gospel-blessing, from Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost.
3 Ver. 7. Angels of the host of heaven.'] Rabbi Saadias

Gaon observes the clouds of heaven, they are the angels of

the host of heaven; this is the great magnificence and

power, which God shall give unto the Messiah. (Vide

Pearson on the Creed, art. 7, p. 293, and Bishop Chandler's

Defence of Christianity, p. 130.)

•Dan.vii. 13. fZech.xii 10. t Matt. xxiv. 30.
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12 And I turned to see the voice tliat spake with
me. And being turned, I saw seven golden candle-

sticks ;

(9.) Know then the time and occasion of these revelations

I received from Christ, were thus: I who am a fellow-suf-

ferer with you, on account of the kosjh'I of t'hri^^t, was in

banishment in the isle of Patmos, for my faithful adherence

to the religion of Jesus Christ, and the truth of his gospel.

(It).) There, on the day distincruished in theC'hristian church
hy the name of the Lord's ilay, on which the church is used

to assemble for religious worship, the spirit of prophecy came
upon me, iti like manner as upon the ancient prophets; and
the first tiling I perceived, was a voice, strong and loud as

the souikI oi a trumpet, and, attending to it, 1 heard this

voice from heaven, or oracle of God, distinctly saying unto

me, (11.) I am .^Ipha and Omega, I begin, and I finish all

things, from the creation of the world, to the end of time,

and the consummation of ages ; regard the revelations thou

shalt receive, as coming from me; write tliein down to pre-

serve them for the use and benetit of the church, and send

them in particular to the seven churches which are in .Asia,

who arc concerned in the present use of them. (12.) This
voice of the oracle called me to great attention, and made
me turn to see whence this voice might proceed ; then the

spirit of prophecy continued the revelation is a prophetic

vision, ^ for I saw as before my eyes the following representa-

tion : I saw seven golden candlesticks, or a lamp made of

pure gold, having seven branches, like to the lamp in the

holy place in the temple.'

\3 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one

like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment
down to the foot, and girt about the paps with a

golden girdle.

(13.) .\nd as the priests, when they dressed the lamps,

stooil in the midst, to light the middle and largest of the

branches tirst ; so I beheld a person in the midst of this

lamp, as if trimming the branches, not in the appearance of

an angel, but in an appearance of human shape as a man

;

he was dressed in the rich habit peculiar to the high-priest;

he wore the robe of the ephod, girt with the curious girdle,

of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, and line-worked

lineu.-j-

11 His head and his hairs were white like wool,

as white as snow ; and his eyes were as a flame of

fire

;

15 And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they
burned in a furnace ; and his voice as the sound of

many waters.

( 14.) The appearance of his person was also very glorious,

somewhat like the appearance of the -Ancient of days, in

Daniel. t The upper part of his body, his head, and hair,

were exceeding white, and of ^ great lustre ; his eyes had
a piercing brightness, (15.) and the lower parts shone like

the finest amber, or a refined and polished metal, and his

voice was strong and full, like the sound of the sea, or some
very great water.

* Ver. 12. In a prophetic vision.] The Jews accounted
all degrees of prophecy were included in dreams and visions

;

In istis autcm duabus partibus, somnio inquain et visione,

continentur oranes prophetic gradus (.Maimonides, More
Nev. par. ii., cap. 26, p. 293) ; but yet tiie Jews were wont
to make a vision sujjerior to a dream ; (vide Smith's Se-

lect Discourses of Prophecy, p. ITU) so that this book is

represented as the highest degree of prophetic revelation.

5 Ver. 14. Of great lustre.] So Xtixoj, which we trans-

late " white," properly signifies. Thus, Kev. xx. 1 1, " .And

1 saw a great white throne;" that is, a throne with a glo-

rious lustre. AtvKov (candiJura) hie intellige splcndidum
cum majestate. (Grot, in loc.)

This being an appearance of the Shcchinah, is to be con-

sidered as that always was, a representation of the divine

presence, luajesty, and glory ; therefore the glory in which

•Exodixv. 31. f Exod. xxxix. 5. + Dan. vii. 9.

IG And he had in bis right hand seven stars: and
out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged sword

:

and his countenance teas as the sun shincth in liis

strength.

(Ifi.) I perceived farther, that this venerable person held

in his right hand, as it were, seven stars, and a sharp two-

[

edged sword seemed to go out of his mouth, and his whole
appearance was as glorious as if I had beheld the full lustre

of the sun at noon-day, when shining in its greatest bright

ness.

j
17 .And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead.

I And he laid his right hand upon me, sayinir unto me,
1 Fear not; I am the first and the last:

I

18 I nm be that liveth, and was dead ; and, behold,
I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of
hell and of death.

19 Write the things which thou hast seen, and the
things which are, and the things which shall be here-
after ;

20 The mystery of the seven stars which thou saw-
esl in my right hand, and the seven golden candle-

sticks. The seven stars are the angels of the seven
churches : and the seven candlesticks which thou
savvest are the seven churches.

(17.) The sight of such a person, with so majestic ap-
pearance, struck me with great awe: insomuch, that, like a
man in a swoon, I lost my senses for a time, but he raised

me up, by laying his right hand upon me, and encouraging
me, as the angel did Daniel;' and said unto ine. Be not
afraid, for though you m.iy observe something in this vision

of the majesty, power, and authority of my everlasting

kingdom
;

(IS.) yet observe also, this vision represents the

High-priest and Saviour of the church, who died to redeem
it unto God, and consecrate it a peculiar people, and who
now ever lives to protect and bless it ; and who has all

authority and power in this life, and in the separate state of
departed souls, after this life, to save it for evermore. This
I confirm as a certain truth. (19.) Therefore lay aside

your fear, and attend to the design of this vision ; write

down, and keep on record, what this vision reveals concern-

ing the state of the church, of my power, and care of it,

which are things of great concern to the church, and regard
partly the present state of the church, and partly the se-

veral slates of the church in future 5 times. (20.) To begin
then to explain the meaning of this vision, observe what is

to be understood by the mystical representation of the seven
stars, and the seven golden candlesticks, or branches of tho

lamp : the stars are intended to signify the angels, pastors,

or bishops of the churches; and the candlesticks to signify

the churches themselves, consecrated to the service of God,
following the instructions of their faithful bishops, in purity

of doctrine, worship, and manners, shining as lights in the

world, and honouring their profession of my gospel, and re-

ligion, before men.

the Shechinah appeared in ancient prophecy, is very pro-
perly applicable to it.

'^ Ver. 19.] This distinction of things relating to the pre-

sent state of the church, and of things relating to the future

state of the church in aftcrtiines, may direct to one observa-

tion concerning this prophecy ; That this first vision should
seem to relate to the present state of the church ; the fol-

lowing visions, to the future state of the church ; which, I

think, makes it more probable, to understand the epistles to

the churches, as relating to the present state of the church
in the days of the apostle, than to understand them as pro-

phetic representations of the successive states of the church
to the end of time: but I enter not into the opinions of
learned men on that question, proposing to set the prophe-
cies of this book in a plainer light if I can ; not to make
them darker, by new disputes, than they were before.

• Dan. X. 10.
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CHAPTER II.

SECTION III.

1 Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write

;

These things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in

his right hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven
yolden candlesticks ;

'

2 I know thy works, and thy lahour, and thy pa-

tience, and how thou canst not bear them which are

evil :
2 and thou hast tried them which say they are

apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars :

3 And hast borne, and hast patience, and for my
name's sake hast laboured, and hast not fainted.^

4 Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, be-

cause thou hast left thy first love.

(1.) As the churches in Asia now labour under many
discouragements and great trials of their faith and patience,

write to them, as in my name, these directions and instruc-

tions proper for their warning and encouragement; declare,

as from the Holy Spirit of revelation, my care of them, and
power to protect them. In particular, write after this man-
ner to the church of Ephesus; Though I am in heaven, yet

I am concerned for the protection of ray religion on earth, I

will protect my ministers, who are careful to enlighten the

church with the knowledge of truth and righteousness, of
peace and happiness, according to the revelation of my gos-

pel ; and I will give all encouragement to the churches, and
assistance, proper to answer their character as lights of the

world, to adorn the Christian religion by purity of doctrine,

worship, and manners. (2.) And let the church of Ephesus
farther know, in this solemn manner, that in my observation

of its behaviour, I take a particular notice of what deserves

commendation; that it is careful to preserve good works;
that it is diligent and zealous in the duties of religion; that

it has shown a patience and constancy, as well as diligence

and faithfulness, and expressed them in a very proper man-
ner ; not bearing those evil persons who would have cor-

rupted the purity of the church with wickedness of life, and,
examining the doctrines of such who would have imposed
their errors on the pretence of apostolical authority, pre-

served the purity of faith and doctrine, as well as of life and
manners. (3.) Let them know, I observe, that these things

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. U.

Contents.—In this and the following chapter, we have the

prophecies which concerned the then present church, or

"the things which are:'' (i. 19) by which the state of the

seven churches in Asia, at the time of the vision, seems
to be described, in what was commendable, and deserved

encouragement ; in what was faulty, and called for re-

proof and reformation. This part of the prophecy is de-

signed to show the constant care of Christ over the church
both in the punishment of apostasy, and in the blessings

of faithfulness and constancy. Each of these epistles is

then to be considered as proper directions and encourage-

ments, cautions and warnings, in every state of the church,

where there are like commendable things to be praised

and encouraged, or like faults and miscarriages to be re-

proved and amended ; and it will represent the state of

the church in every age, as, in every period of time, there

will be some like things to be commeftded, and to be

blamed. This is a representation of the state of the

church, most proper to the design of the prophecy, to en-

courage faithfulness, patience, and perseverance, under all

the discouragements the church might meet with. Chris-

tians were not to be discouraged on the one hand, because

all things in the churches were not as they ought to be

;

nor yet, on the other hand, where they to neglect or over-

look any miscarriage or imperfection, on pretence that

the church in this world cannot arrive at perfection. They
were to amend what was faulty, to improve what was im-
perfect, and to remain constant in the purity of Christian

faith, worship, and manners, when the protection of

commendable in the church of Ephesus, are very eminent;
they have borne great atKictions, they have long had patience,

and, from a right principle of affection to my name and
gospel, in which they have been very constant, as well as

diligent, have not fainted under any dillicuUies or opposition.

(4.) However, there are some things in the behaviour of

this church that deserve reproof and censure, notwithstand-

ing all that is commendable in it.

Tell them in my name. You have suffered your former

affection to abate and cool
;
your aflections for the institu-

tions of the gospel, your charity for each other as brethren,

and members of the true church of the Uving God, are not

so warm and lively as once they were.

5 Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen,

and repent, and do the first works ; or else I will come
unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out

of his place, except thou repent.

6 But this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds of

the Nicolaitanes, which I also hate.'

7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches; To him that overcometh will

I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst
of the paradise of God.

(.5.) Take notice then of this declension of thy love, as a
miscarriage that calls for repentance and reformation ; this

can only consist in regaining your foiiner warmth of affec-

tion, so as to excite you to your former eminent acts of
love and charity; if you neglect this warning and advice, if

you will not repent and do your first works. I will soon
punish your negligence and disobedience, by depriving you
of those privileges of the true church, for which you are

losing your esteem and affection. (6.) Yet still there is

this encouraging in you. that though your lovo and affection

are cooler than they were, yet you highly disapprove and
warmly condemn the idolatrous liberties and unclean prac-

tices of the Nicolaitans, which I also highly disapprove and
condemn. (7.) Let him therefore who is disposed to re-

ceive useful instruction, attentively consider what the Spirit

of wisdom and prophecy reveals to the church, and let him
be encouraged to faithfulness, perseverance, and constancy,

in the Christian religion, being assured, that whosoever shall

Christ their Saviour promises them victory in the end,

and to crown that victory with the glorious reward of

eternal life.

1 Ver. 1. Wal/i'h7^ in the midst of the soMen candlesticks^

Is an expression taken from the office of the priests in dress-

ing the lamps, which was to keep them always burning before

the Lord. I conceive, therefore, " walking" here may be de-

signed to signify, not only a care to observe and know the

true stale of the churches; but moreover, to assist and pro-

mote their improvement in religion, or to assist the churches

in their proper character, as consecrated tn the service of

God, that they may shine as lights in the world, in the midst

of a crooked and perverse nation (Phil. ii. 15).

2 Ver. 2.] This observation of the commendable behaviour

of the church of Ephesus, seems to direct us to observe how
acceptable in the sight of God the care of the primitive

churches was, to preserve purity by proper discipline, and a

zeal against wickedness, as inconsistent with the profession

of the gospel, as Mr. Waple well observes on the place.

3 Ver. 3.] This third verse, as Mr. Waple observes, being

much a repetition of what was said in the foregoing verse,

seems to intimate that the sufferings, the diligence, and the

patience of this church, were very eminent and remarkable,

for so a repetition of the same thing sometimes signifies in

scripture language.
** Ver. 6.] However antiquity differs concerning the origi-

nal of the sect of Nicolaitans, it sufficiently agrees as to the

libertine principles and impure practices they taught, used,

and defended; insomuch that they allowed lewdness and

adulteries, as well as idolatrous sacrifices, by placing them
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figlit Ihis good fight so as to overcome the enemies of truth

anil righteousness, so as not to be turned back from the holy

commandment, tiy the temptation of an evil world, shall

enjoy a stale of full perfection and happiness in eternal life,

as the first parents of the human race would have continued in

tlie happiness of their paradisaical state, if they had not lost

the privilege of the tree of life, being overcome by the temp-
tation of eating the forbidden fruit.

8 And unto the anirel of the church in Smyrna
write ; These lliinprs saith the first and the last, which
was dead, and is alive

;

(8.) Write also another epistle to the church in Smyrna,
and give it to understand these things, as a revelation from

a most powerful and alVectionate Saviour, from him who was
before all things, and of whose kingdom and power there

ehall be no end : As ray oheilience to <leath showed how
one dearly beloved of God might be afflicted in this life;

and as my death has obtained eternal redem[)tion for my
people, and the new covenant confirmed by it has called

them to the hope of everlasting salvation, so I am also

raised from the dead, and live for ever, and have entered

into the glory, the reward of my sufl'erings, which may greatly

encourage and support all who shall be partakers with me,
in suffering for righteousness' sake, that they shall also be

partakers with me in glory,

9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and povertj',

(but thou art rich) and I know the blasphemy of them
which say they are Jews, and are not, but arc the

synatroCTue of Satan.

10 Fear none of those things which thou shall suf-

fer: behold, the devil shall cast some of you into

prison, that ye may be tried ; and ye shall have tribu-

lation ' ten days : be thou faithful unto death, and I

will give thee a crown of life.

(9.) Let them know, lam not unacquainted with their true

state and condition ; I know their painful diligence in the

good works of religion, and the many troubles they meet
with on account of it ; and, in particular, their low and
poor condition, as to the riches of this world ; though they

have reason to account themselves rich, as they abound in

good works, and enjoy the favour of God, with the hopes of

the true religion ; let them farther understand, I am sensible

of the opposition they meet with, from a party which boasts

in the privileges of the true church, but whose pretences

are false and blasphemous ; who are so far from being the

true church of God, that they are a synagogue of Satan, by
promoting error, superstition, and wickedness, the very

things wherein the kingdom of .Satan consists. (10.) Direct

them, that they fear none of these sufferings, which such
evil persons may inflict upon them ; though God, for the

trial of their faith and patience, may permit them to be cast

into prison, and they may have great trouble for some con-

siderable time, yet exhort them to be faithful even unto
death, if their trial should reach to the danger of their lives;

as well as of their liberty ; assuring them, that their faith-

fulness shall finally be rewarded, with a crown of infinitely

more value than the corruptible crowns men have in so high
esteem here, even with a slate of perfection, happiness, and
glory, for ever.

11 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches ; He that overcometh shall not

be hurt of the second death.

(11). Let then every man attentively consider, what the

Spirit of wisdom and revelation hereby teaches the church,

and be encouraged to faithfulness and constancy, in the

among things indifferent, and pleaded in justification of their

own liberty in the use of both. And thus it seems to be
explained in this very chapter (ver. 14), "Teaching to eat

things S3'"llced to idols, and to commit fornication."

5 Ver. 10. Ten days,] I conceive, is not to be understood
literally ; a short time of aflliction indeed ! hardly agreeable
to a description of that tribulation this prophecy seems to

prepare the church for. In scripture language, " ten times"
are many times, Gen. xxxi. 7. 41 ; " ten women" are many
women. Lev. jcxvi. 26 ;

" ten sons" arc many sons, 1 Sam. i.
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profession and practice of true Christianity : for whoever
shall thus overcome the temptations of the world, shall not be

hurt by the death of his sou! in the world to come ; but shall

be delivered from the punishment of the wicked and faith-

less, when they shall be doomed to everlasting destruction.

12 And to the angel of the church in Pergainos

write ; These things saith he which hath the sharp

sword with two edges ;

(12.) Send also an epistle to the bishop of the church in

Pergamos ; let them know these instructions and admoni-
tions come from their Saviour; who, though he has a con-

stant care of the churches, and their ministers, yet v/aa re-

presented in tlie vision you saw (i. 16), with a sharp sword
going out of his mouth, to accpiaint them, the power of tho

sword is an essential right of my government ; that I shall

be as ready to punish apostates and enemies of my kingdom
as I am ready to protect and bless my people, in their per-

severance and constancy, according to those rules I have

settled, and declared in my word.

13 I know thy works, and where thou dwellest,

even where .Satan's seat is.- and thou boldest fast my
name, and hast not denied my faith, even in those

days wherein Antipas vias my faithful martyr, who
was slain among you, where .Satan dwelleth.

(13.) Let them know, I consider what is commendable
in them, every circumstance that makes their patience and
constancy more eminent; I consider their good works, and
I consider also, the temptations 6f the place where they

live, where the powers of darkness and corruption have a

numerous and powerful party. Vet, in this time of severe

trial, when the evil spirit of persecution prevailed to put a
faithful servant of my gospel to death in their city, so great

was the power of Satan among them
;
yet they could not

be prevailed upon to deny my name and religion.

14 But I have a few things against thee, because
thou hast there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam,
who taught Balac to cast a slumblinghlock before the

children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols,

and to commit fornication.

15 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine

of the Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate.

(14.) Notwithstanding this exemplar^' constancy, let them
also understand there are some things that deserve reproof,

and require reformation ; they have some among them who
have fallen into the prevailing corruptions. As the wicked
advice of Balaam prevailed upon the children of Israel to

commit fornication with the daughters of Moab, and so to

join with them in their idolatry ; which trespass was punish-

ed by a plague among the congregation of the Lord :• so

there are some in the church of Pergamos, who give into

the corruption of eating things sacrificed to idols, and allow

themselves to commit fornication. (15.) There are some who
go so far as to justify those miscarriages, by receiving the

principles of the Nicolaitans, which I greatly disapprove, as

most inconsistent with the purity of the Christian faith and
reUgion, as revealed and taught in my gospel.

16 Repent; orelsel will come unto thee quickl}', and
will fight against them with the ^ sword of my mouth.

(16.) Charge them therefore to repent of these miscar-

riages, and to return to the Christian purity of doctrine and
manners, by a thorough reformation : otherwise, as these

sins were punished, in former examples, by a plague, I also

will very soon punish them in such manner as shall show my
high displeasure at so great miscarriages in my church.

8 ;
" ten men" are many men, Ecclus. vii. 9 ; and in com-

mon speech, ten signifies many , as Mr. Daubuz has ob-

served in several passages of Plautus (Symbolical Diet. p.

96).
^ Ver. 16. I will/ig/it against Ihem tvith Ihe sward of my

mouth,] Is, I think, an allusion to the sword, one of the

ensigns of magistracy and government, to express the jna

gladii, or the power of the sword, in the execution ofjustiro

• Numb. sxv. I, 2, xxxi. 16.
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17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit saith unto the churches ; To him that over-

cometh will 1 jfive to eat of the hidden manna, ' and
will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new
name written, which no man knovveth saving he that

receiveth it.

(17.) Let all who are disposed to receive useful instruc-

tion, carefully attend to these encourasfements and warnings
given by the Spirit of prophecy. He who, from these en-
couragements, shall overcome the temptations of the world,
shall receive an abundant reward ; I will bestow upon him
all the rewards meant by the spiritual manna, the true

bread of God, which came dovpu from heaven ;* and I will

give him a stone, with an inscription on it, not as a ticket or

warrant, to receive such small rewards as are usually given
to those who obtain a victory in the public games, or assem-
blies ; but such as shall be a warrant to receive so great a
reward, that none can rightly comprehend the value of, but
such who shall be possessed of it, and know, in experience,
how great privileges, grace, favour, and happiness, it entitles

them to, in the inheritance of the new Jerusalem.

18 And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira
write; These things saith the Son of God, who hath

his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and his feet are like

fine brass;

(18.) Write also to the bishop and church of Thyatira,

as from me, who, though I was a man, by my natural descent

from the family of David, j-et am also truly the Son of God,
and was declared to be so by the power of the Spirit, who
discern all the secrets of men's hearts, how concealed soever

they may be, whose ways will be found glorious in purity

and upright judgment, vi'ho exercise loving-kindness, judg-

ment, and righteousness, in the earth.j

19 1 know thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last

to be more than the first.

(19.) I observe and commend thy good behaviour in

many things ; all thy good works are remembered by me,
which are done in my service, out of love to me, my name,
and my gospel ; as I approve tby faith, patience, and con-

Btancy in times of temptation and atiliction, so I am pleased

to find your aflection and zeal in my service improving, that,

after a long time of patience, your faith, affection, and con-

stancy, appear more eminent than at the first.

20 Notwithstanding I have a few things against

thee, because thou sufferest that woman Jezehel,

which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to se-

duce my servants to commit fornication, and to eat

things sacrificed unto idols.

21 And I gave her space to repent of her fornica-

Uon; and she repented not.

22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that

•fommit adultery with her into great tribulation, except

they repent of their deeds.

23 And I will kill her children with death ; and all

the churches shall know that I am he which searcheth

the reins and hearts : and I will give unto every one

of you accordinir to your works.

24 But unto you 1 say, and unto the rest in Thya-
tira, as many as have not this doctrine, and which
have not known the depths of Satan, as they speak;

I will put upon you none other burden.

25 But that which ye have already hold fast till I

come.

and punishments. But as the word of God is the measure

by which he proceeds in punishment and protection, this

being the declaration of his mind and will, the power of the

Eword, in the execution of justice, is ever to be considered as

used agreeably to such measures as the word of God has

declared, according to the promises and threatenings con-

• John vi. \ Set. ii. 24.

(20.) Yet, observe, there are some things in your conduct
I take notice of which deserve blame, and call for reforma-

tion ; you give too much allowance and countenance to

some evil persons, who, like that wicked woman Jezebel,

who defiled Israel with her idolatrous and lewd practices, set

themselves to teach, and, on wicked pretences to prophecy
and revelalion, to seduce my servants to commit fornication,

and to eat things sacrificed to idols, both which are contrary
to the truth and purity of the doctrine and worship of my
gospel. (21.) Though I have given these persons a long
time to consider the evil of their behaviour, and to reform
it, yet they are so corrupt in their minds, that they still re-

main impenitent and obstinate, and give no signs or hopes
of amendment. (22.) Know, then, I will take a time
severely to punish these persons for their evil principles and
wicked practices; and this punishment shall reach all who
are partakers with them in their wickedness, as well as

themselves ; instead of ease and pleasure, they shall have
sorrow and tribulation; and tliis threatening shall be ac-

complished, as surely as the punishment was, which the pro-

phet Elijah denounced in the name of the Lord against

Jezebel,* except they repent of their evil deeds, and forsake

them. (23.) Let them know, the punishment of the false

teachers, and their followers, shall be so great, and so re-

markable-, that the churches shall observe a divine power in

it, and learn to respect and honour the administration of

my government ; who, as I know the secrets of men's
hearts, and most concealed principles of action, so "I ex-

ercise judgment in giving to every man according to his

works." (24.) But, as many have kept themselves from
these evil doctrines, which the deceiving spirits have been so

industrious to propagate ; and which, though they boast in

them as deep knowledge and wisdom, arc indeed the deep

arts of deceit and error in the kingdom of Satan, to bring in

all sorts of corruption, by teaching to account things unlaw-
ful and sinful, as indifferent and innocent: let all who have

kept themselves from these pollutions be assured, my gospel

shall impose no new burden upon them, nor lay any new
restraints, as these false teachers would insinuate ; but only

confirm the laws of truth, righteousness, and goodness to

make them free from sin, the truest and most valuable

freedom and liberty. (25.) Let them be careful to hold

fast to the end the doctrines and precepts they have already

received from my gospel, as necessary to true religion, and
to please God ; and no other things that can affect their real

liberty shall be imposed upen them.

26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works
unto the end, to him will I give power over the

nations

:

27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron ; as

the vessels of a potter shall they be broken to shivers :

even as I received of my Father.

28 And I will give him the morning star.

29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.

(26.) To encourage them farther in their faithful con-

stancy, acquaint them in my name, if they overcome these

temptations, and keep the faith and holy commandment of

my gospel, so as to persevere unto the end in truth and
righteousness, I will make good the promise made to the

church in prophecy, that it shall prevail against the super-

stition of the heathen world, whether maintained by the

heathen nations themselves, or introduced by others into the

Christian church. (27.) For truth and righteousness shall

prevail against error and wickedness ; the church shall have

a power, by my protection, like that I received from my
Father ;] however obstinate any man be in opposition to

tained in his revelation, or the word that goeth out of his

mouth.
' Ver. 17. The hidden manna] May refer to the words of

Christ, John vi. 51, "I am the living bread which cometh

down from heaven : if any man eat of this bread, he shall

Uve for ever." A much greater instance of God's favour

and grace, than feeding the Israelites with manna from heaven.

1 Kings xxi. 23. t Ps. ii. 8, 9.
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truth anJ purity, my power shall break their obstinacy, ami

give success to a faithful tlcfenro of my gospel against all the

idolatrous and iininoral principles of the healhen nations. '

(28.) I will yet farther reward the constancy of my fiitliful

servants; I will give them .so clear unilerstandini; in the pri-

vileges, promises, and blessings of my gospel, as if "a day-

star arose in their hearts;"* they shall see with great elear-

ucss, as by a bright light, the great encouragement and

8 Ver. 27.] The kingdom of Christ, and his power over

the nations, signify the success of his gospel, and of the true

religion revealed and instituted by him, in opposition to the

• 2 Pet. i. 19.

certainty of their reward, and rejoice in hope that the end

of their warfare shall be victory, and their victory shall bo

crowned willi a glorious rew.inl ; for llicy thejnsclvcs shall

'shine as the brightness of the firinuinent, and as stars, for

ever and ever."' (2!).) I,et every one who is disposed to

receive useful instruction attend to these directions, which

the Spirit of revelation and prophecy designs to teach the

churches,

errors, idolatry, and wickedness, which had corrupted the

heathen world.

• Dan. xii. 3.

CHAPTER HI.

1 And unto the anjjel of the eluirch in Sardis write;

These things saitli he tliat lialh llie seven S|)irils of

God, and the seven stars ; I know thy works, lliat thou

hast a name that thou livest, and art dead.

2 Be watchful, and strenijlhen the tliinirs which re-

main, that are ready to die: tor I have not found thy

works perfect before Ood.

(1.) Write also an epistle to the bishop of the church in

Sardis, to let the church know, as from me, who have all

spiritual gifts in my power and disposal, and the bishops and

pastors of the churches under my care and protection, that

I know their behaviour and their slate ; I know, that though

they m.ike a fair profession of the Christi.'vn faitli, yet that

they have very much lost the life and influence of true reli-

gion ; though they keep up a reputation among men, they

have lost it in the sight of God, who regards the heart and
inward temper. (2.) Exhort them, therefore, that they

carefully watch over themselves ; and, in especial manner, to

confirm those good principles and dispositions, which are

grown so weak as to be near extinguished : for even the

good things which still in part remain among them are very

defective, and want much of that perfection which true re-

ligion and my gospel require, to make them acceptable in

the sight of Ood.

3 Henipniber therefore how thou hast received and
heard, and hold fast, and repent. If therefore thou

shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a Ihiel", and
thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon
thee.

4 Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which
have not defiled their garments ; and they shall walk
with me in white : for they are worthy.

5 He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in

while raiment; and I will not blot out his name out

of the book of life, but I will confess his name before

my Father, and before his angels.

G He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.

(3.) Direct them, that they seriously call to remembrance
what doctrines they received when my gospel was first deli-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. III.

' Ver. 4.] White or shining garments were marks of fa-

vour and honour; under the law, they were the garments of
the priests, and worn in the courts of princes. Thus Pha-
raoh honoured Joseph, by arraying him in vestures of fine

linen, as well as putting a gold chain about his neck (Gen.
xli. 42). A white garment is also an emblem of puritv, and
therefore interpreted in this prophecy (Rev. xii. 8), of the

righteousness of saints, as well as a mark of honour : whence
we see the propriety of this emblem, of white or shining gar-

ments, to express the peculiar honour and favour God would
show to them who remained constant and faithful in the

purity of the Christian faith, worship, and life.

- Ver. 5.] This book of life, is an allusion to some book
or register, in which persons" names were enrolled, and by

pered unto them, that they may closely adhere to the rule

of fuilh, worship, and life, tlicy were then taught ; when they

compare their present temper and actions with the purity of

that rule, let them observe wherein they have departed from

it, that thev may be concerned for their miscarriage, and sin-

cerely careful to amend it: for if they disregard this direc-

tion, they are to expect some sudden and unforeseen judg-

ment, which shall come upon lliem at unawares, as a thief

is used to surprise a house in the night. (-1.) But let them
also know, for their encouragement, though this is the bad

state of the greater part of their church, it is not of all ; there

are a few who have preserved themselves from the common
corruption, who have kept their purity, and acted truly

agreeable to their Christian profession ; let them know I

account them worthy of great honour and hapftiness, and I

will confer distinguishing marks of honour and favour upon

them. ' (.5.) Let them understand that this honour and
favour shall be shown to every one who, by perseverance in

faith and purity, shall overcome the temptations of this evil

world ; his name sh,all remain secure in the register of those

who are entitled to the promise of eternal life:- I will my-
self own them to be my disciples, and acknowledge them
true members of my church, in the presence of my Father

and his holy angels at the day of final judgment, which shall

confirm to them the inheritance of everlasting glory and
happiness. (6.) And let every one who is sincerely con-

cerned to improve by these useful instructions, carefully

meditate on these directions which the Spirit of prophecy

here sends to the churches.

7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia

write ; These things saith he that is holy, he that is

true, he that hath the key of David, he that openeth,

and no man shutteth ; and shuttelh, and no man open-

eth ;

8 I know ihy w-orks : behold, I have set before thee

an open door, and no man can shut it: for thou hast

a little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not

denied my name.

(7.) Write bkewise to the church of Philadelphia, as from

me, who am that Holy One whom the Father halh anointed

with the Holy Ghost and with power to the holy oflice of

which they had a claim to certain privileges. I think it is

not material, whether it refer to the registers in which the

genealogies of the priests were kept, in which, if a man was
not registered, he was rejected, as not belonging to the fa-

mily of priests; or whether it refer to the common registers,

in which the names of free citizens were used to be enrolled,

and by which they were to prove their right to the privileges

of free citizens; for either will sufiiciently explain the mean-

ing of the expression : and they who are written in the

Lamb's book of life, as it is called, Rev. xxi. 27, are some-

times represented as priests, sometimes as fellow-citizens

with the saints, and heirs of the kingdom of heaven. The
general meaning is. They shall have a sure evidence on re-

cord, of their right to all the privileges and blessings of the

true Christian church, included in the promise of eternal

Ufe.
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nipJiator between God and men, whose doctrines and pro-

mises are all true and faithful, who have received all power
and authority in my spiritual kingdom, as the promised Son
of David : so that none can exclude from the privileges of

the kingdom of heaven those whom I shall receive into

them ; and none can bestow them upon those to whom I

shall, by my word and judgment agreeable to it. deny them.

(8.) Let them understand I know their state and condition
;

I have given them a great opportunity of propagating my
gospel, and of improving themselves in holiness and com-
fort, the true blessings of it, nor shall it be taken from
them : but as they have been faithful to my religion, though
in a weak slate of worldly power, greatness, and riches, 3

and have not given up my authority, or the obligation of

my doctrines, to any of the prevailing corruptions ;

—

9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of
Satan, which say tliey are Jews, and are not, but do
lie ; behold, I will make them to come and worship
before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee.

10 Because thou hast kept the word of my patience,

1 also will keep thee from the hour of temptation,

which shall come upon all the world, to try them that

dwell upon the earth.

(9.) I will therefore powerfully protect them against all

those evil persons who boast themselves to be the true peo-

ple and church of God ; but, by promoting the cause of error

and wickedness, prove themselves by sure marks to be in

the party of Satan: insomuch, that I will make those very

persons, by whom they are now opposed and despised, to

submit themselves to them, and honour them, as convinced
that I favour them with particular marks of my allection ;

and I will cause them, as disciples, to sit down at their feet,

to learn the truth from their instructions. • (10.) And en-

courage them with this hope, that as they have hitherto

faithfully followed my directions to patience and constancy

in their present trials, I will give them farther gracious as-

sistance to persevere in greater temptations and more gene-

ral trials. When Christians every where shall have ' the

sincerity of their faith and their constancy put to a new
trial, theirs shall be approved and found sincere, even at

that time when many shall fall from their constancy, and
forfeit the blessings of true religion. ^

11 Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which
thou hast, that no man take thy crown.

(11.) Exhort them to continue in their good state and
constancy, whatever trials they may still meet, for they

will shortly meet with other trials ; let them be careful, lest

by yielding to any new temptations, they lose their hope, and
their reward at last.

12 Him that ovcrcometh will I make a pillar in the

temple of my God, and he shall go no more out : and
I will write upon him the * name of my God, and the

' Ver. 8.] « By ' strength' here cannot be understood,"
says Mr. Waple, on the place, " inward and spiritual strength,

or zeal and courage to propagate the truth ; for that was
great in them, and they have a high character and commen-
dation given them for it by our Saviour : it means, that out-

ward human strength, in which the might of the world con-
sists, 1 Cor. i. 27." It seems a commendation of their zeal

and courage, that, without countenance and protection, and
in an afflicted condition, they should yet show so much faith-

fulness and constancy.
• Vcr. 9.] Some interpreters tmderstand this expression

" to worship before thy feet," to denote submission and re-

spect, instead of opposition and contempt ; others, that it is

an allusion to the Jewish custom, of disciples sitting at the

feet of Iheir teachers, to hear their instructions: I thought
it therefore not improper to mention both in the paraphrase.

5 Ver. 10.] This hour of temptation, which shall come
upon all the world, seems to relate to the persecution under
Trajan ; which was greater and more extensive than the pre-

ceding persecutions, either under Nero or Domitian.
' Ver. 12. / will write upon him the name of my God,

&c.] Is an allusion to inscriptions usual on pillars, which
sometimes expressed the privileges granted to cities ; some-
tiaies the names of benefactors, in memory of privileges

name of the city ofmy Gnd, iMch is new Jerusalem,
which Cometh down out of heaven from my God : and
/ will write upon him my new name.

(12.) For he that endureth to the end, and so shall over-
come, has a glorious reward prepared for him : he shall have
a high degree of honour in the presence of God, which he
shall securely enjoy, without fear of losing it: he shall enjoy
the glory of God, in the true heavenly church ; and he shall

be made a partaker of my own glory, in the perfection and
full happiness of the heavenly state.

13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the churches.

(13.) Let every one who is desirous to learn the useful
instruction of this encouragement to patience and perse-

verance, diligently attend to what the Spirit of prophecy
teaches the churches, and directs them to observe in this

epistle.

14 And unto the angel of the church of the Laodi-
ceans write ; These things saith the Amen, the faith-

ful and true witness, the beginning of the creation of
God;

15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold
nor hot :

' I would thou wert cold or hot.

(14.) Finally, direct also an epistle to the bishop of the
church of the Laodiceans, as from their Saviour, whose cha-
racter is the truth itself, whose word may be fully relied upon
in all things, and what he bears witness to is faithful and
true, and shall surely be performed, and who is able to ac-
complish every thing he promises, as he was the author of
the whole creation, and has supreme dominion over every
creature. (IS.) Acquaint them, I know their temper, how
indiflerent they are in the cause of religion ; they make
some pretences to it, but with no sincere or aiiectionate zeal.

1 C So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither
cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth.

17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased
with goods, and have need of nothing; and knowest
not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor,

and blind, and naked :

18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the

fire, that thou mayest be rich ; and white raiment, that

thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy na-

kedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with
eypsalve, that thou mayest see.

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be
zealous therefore, and repent.

(16.) Let them know from me, such indiflerence in reli-

gion is highly disagreeable to me, as lukewarm water to the

stomach ; and if they continue in this bad state, I shall

surely reject and cast them off, as the stomach rejects what

granted : the general meaning is, to show the great privileges

and happiness of the faithful members of the church, in the

constant favour of God. Thus the happiness of the church

is expressed in ancient prophecy, " The name of the city from

that day shall be, The Lord is there," Ezek. xlviii. 35

;

" And they shall call them, The holy people. The redeemed
of the Lord," Isa. Ixii. 12. This promise may well signify,

that they who are faithful to God and Christ, to the end of

this life, shall enjoy all the happiness of the church, in the

heavenly state of perfection and glory. How great an en-

couragement to preserve the purity of Christian faith and
worship, against all corruption, and to promote a reforma-

tion, wherever it is corrupted I

7 Ver. 15.] "I would thou wert cold or hot," may be un-

derstood as an expression of great dislike, not as a proper

wish or expression of what men really desire ; though, on

some accounts, even no profession of religion is preferable to

an insincere and unaffecting profession of religion. This dis-

honours the profession of religion, which the other does not;

and men are more likely to be brought to a sense of religion,

when yet they have none, than when they satisfy themselves

with a form of religion, without the power ; which seems to

be the temper Christ condemns in this church.
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is greatly disasrceaWe to it. (17.) Show them their present

duly, now Ihey are so nuieh niislaken in tliemselves; now !

thev iniaijinc themselves to lie in so Rood a state as to want
nothing; ac'ijuaiiit them, that indeed they are in want of all

things Irnly good. They are in a wretehed and miserable

state, as they are poor in the tVuits of righteousness, ignorant

of the true [lerfeetion of religion, destitute of the righteous-

ness whieh is of tiod l>y fuilh to forgive and cover their sins,

and of the image of Hod to adorn their souls. (18.) Exhort

them, that they he more zeahius anil earefnl to ohtain the

true riches, that they may lie rieh before (lod in good works,

that the righteousness of God by faith may cover their sins,

and the sanclilieation of his Spirit adorn their souls ; ami, by

a true understanding in the nature ami perfection of religion,

they may see what they are to hope for, and to aim at.

(I'j.) Then they will understand the wisdom of Providence

even in (heir alllielions and trials ; they will then observe a

kind design in them, and improve them as a wholesome dis-

cipline of warning, correction, and amendment.

20 HehoUl, I stand at the door, and knock : if any

man hear my voice, and open the door, 1 will come in

to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.

•21 To liim that ovrrcometh will I grant to sit with

me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set

down with my Father in his throne.

(20.) Direct them to consider this present warning, as a

proper op[»orlunity of improvement ; which, if they shall

mind, and faithfully comply with, as my church an<l people

ought to do, Ihey shall enjoy the comfort and blessing of my
presence and favour; then their reward shall be great in tho

end. («l,) For he that shall overcome his temptations,

shall as surely have all his sulli'rings rewanleil, by a portion

in the hap(»iness anti glory of my kingdom, as my sut)ering3

have lieen rewardeil, according to (iod's promise, with

supreme dominion, and univer.sal authority over all things in

heaven and in earth.

22 lie that hath an ear, let liim hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.

(22.) .\nd let every one who is well disposed to know his

duty and his happiness, carefully mind, and failhfully attend

to, these instructions, which by the Spirit of revelation and
prophecy I send unto the churches.

CHAPTER IV.

SECTION IV.

1 After this I looked, and, bfhold, a door was
opened in heaven : and the first voice wliich I heard

was as it were of a Irumpet talkinfj with mo; which
said, Come up hither, and I will shew thee things

wliicli must be hereafter.

2 And immediately I was in the spirit: and, behold,

a tlirone was set in heaven, and one sat on the

throne.*

(1.) After I had seen the foreffoinjr vision, and writ down
the directions I was ordered to s('nd to the seven churrhes,

a new vision was represented to me, of another kind ; I

perceived a p;»rt of ihe henvens opened, through wliich. as

through a door, I could behold what was done therein : and
llie first thin? I perceived, was a strong and loud voice, like

the sound of a trumpet. ' This voice called upon me, say-

ins;. Come up hither, and the orders and decrees of Provi-

dence in after-times shall be revealed unto thee. (2.) Im-

mediately upon this, the Spirit of prophecy carae upon me,

and I had the following prophetic vision, strongly and dis-

tinctly represented to me, as liefore mine eyes. 2 This vision

I saw was like that of Ezckiel, when he saw the appearance

of the likeness of the glory of the Lord ; for I beheld, as if a

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. IV.

CoxTKTTs.—The former vision whirh John saw, contained in

the foregoing chapters, represented the state of the church,

as I apprehend, at the time of the vision, or, in the words

of the oracle, "the things that are" (i. 19), and gave suit-

able directions to the churches, to encourage their faith

and patience, and exhort their constancy and perseverance.

Now John records a second vision, in which the oracle

revealed to him "the things which shall be hereafter'*

(i. 19), or the things whieh were to come to pass, in suc-

cessive order, from the time of the vision till the mystery

of God should be finished. In order to raise the greater

attention of the church, and to represent the certain event,

and great concern, of the things revealed in this vision,

God himself is represented as seated on his heavenly

throne, in the midst of his angels and saints, and the whole

general assembly of the heavenly church ; in which the

glorious mnjesty and almighty power of God, his faithful-

ness to his covenant and promise, in the care of his

churches, and favour of them, are described in very lively

and beautiful images; together with the high regard the

churches ought always to have for the counsels, designs,

• Ezek. i.

throne was set up, and placed in heaven, and I beheld a

person as sitting upon tlie throne. ^

3 And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper

and a ^ sardine stone : and f/ure vxis a rainbow round

about the throne, in sitrht like unto an emerald.

4 And round about the throne were four and twenty

seats : and upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders

sittinur, clothed in white raiment; and they had on
iheit heads crowns of gold.

(3.) The person who appeared to sit on the throne, made
a very majestic and glorious appearance, with a lustre that

may he expressed to common conception, by the precious

stones which the greatest princes of the world were wont to

use as their ornaments, when they appeared in their highest

grandeur and magnificence. There was moreover, in this re-

presentation, a rainbow of a very beautiful colour, round

altout the throne ; so that I beheld a representation, ex-

pressive of God's glory, majesty, authority, power, and faith-

fulness to his covenant and promise. (4.) Kound about

this throne, on every side, at some distance from it, were

placed seats for twenty-four persons, and twenty-four elders,

or persons appearing with the habits and dignity of magis-

trates and chief ministers, were seated upon them, so as to

encompass the throne ; they wore white and shining gar-

and orders of Providence, declared and published in so

solemn manner, in the general assembly of heaven, or, in

the language of the Jewish doctors, in the consistory above,

as Maimonides expresses it,* Non facit Deus quicquam,
donee illud intuitusfuerit infamiliSsuperiori ; or, in another

expression. Ipse et domus judicii ejus ; as if it was an order

or decree published and registered in the supreme consis-

tory of heaven. A very proper and useful preface to tho

several revelations of the following visions.

' Ver. 1.] This may probably allude to the custom of the

Jewish church, that upon opening the gates of the temple,

the priests sounded their trumpets, to call the Levites and
stationary-men to their attendance.

2 Ver. 2.] We have before oiiserved. that a vision was ac-

counted the highest and most perfect kind of prophetic reve-

lation, on i. 12.

3 This representation of the throne of God is very agree

able to several descriptions of the ancient prophets, as Isa.

vi. 1—3, Ezek. i. 26, x. 1, Dan. vii. 9.

» Ver. 3.] Many interpreters have observed a mystical

meaning in the colours and properties of the precious stones

here mentioned ; thus in the jasper, which Grotius supposes

» More Nevochim, par. ii. lib. vi. p. 200, 201.
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merits, proper to persons of high dignity and honour; and
as persons of chief distinction in the courts of the greatest

princes : they wore also crowns or coronets of gold upon their

heads.

5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and
thunderings and voices : and there were seven lamps of

fire burning before the throne, which are the seven
Spirits of God.

(5.) From the throne itself, there came flashings of a
bright flame, which darted round about like lightning; and
it was attended with such loud sounds as very much resem-
bled the noise of thunder, as it was usual in the divine ap-

pearances to represent the awful majesty of the one true God,
the King of Israel. ^ And as in the holy place in the tem-

ple, there were seven lamps continually burning before the

presence, so here I saw, as the likeness of seven lamps burn-

ing before the throne of God, to signify the seven Spirits of
God, with what purity, constancy, and zeal, the spirits of just

men made perfect serve God in the general assembly of the

heavenly church. ^

6 And before the throne there was a sea of glass*
like unto crystal : and in the midst of the throne, and
round about the throne, were four beasts full of eyes
before and behind.

(6.) And as there was in the temple a large vessel, or

laver of brass, called a sea, from the great quantity of water
it held for the use of the priests, in the time of their service,

that they might wash themselves, and be clean, and not die,

for ministering before God under any pollution : so here I

also beheld a vessel, much more glorious than the brazen
sea ; for it was made of transparent crystal, of great bright-

a diamond, he finds an emblem of the invincible power of

God: Mr. Daubuz, who considers it only as a stone of a

white and bright-shining colour, looks upon it as a symbql of

good-will and favour. Thus, the sardine stone, which is of

a red colour, with some signifies the active power of God
;

with others, it is a symbol of anger and displeasure in God,
and therefore of destruction ; to teach men, if they obey his

oracle, he will show them the brightness of his countenance ;

but if they despise it, he will at last show them the redness

of it, or his fiery anger, in their destruction. And thus the

beautiful green of the emerald is supposed to signify great

good-will and favour: but as it does not appear to me, that

the prophetic representation intended such mvstical mean-
ings, in the colour of the stones, I shall choose to omit them ;

especially, as all who have a mind to know them, may find

them in almost every exposition. [*' We may observe, I

think, concerning the prophetic style of scripture, what the

abbot Fleury has justly remarked concerning the poetical :

—

We are not to imagine each word and circumstance has a

particular application ; the whole figure generally tends to

one point only, or directly means but one thing: the rest is

added, not to make a pait of the comparison, but to paint

more lively the thing from whence the comparison is taken."

Calmet, Dissert, vol. i. p. 113.] But the rainbow we have
reason to consider as a representation of God's faithfulness

to his covenant and promise, as God himself had appointed
it a token of his covenant ; and promised, that " when the

bow shall he seen in the cloud, I will remember the cove-

nant that is between me and you" (Gen. \x. 13— 15).
s Ver. 5.} There is an observable difi'erence in the several

descriptions of the throne of God, in the prophets, that it

may be very proper to take notice of it: the glory, or She-

chinah, in the temple, is represented as under the wings of

the cherubim; for "the cherubim spread forth their two
wings over the place of the ark, and the cherubim covered

the ark" (1 Kings viii. 6, 7). In Isaiah's vision, the glory

of the Lord is represented, as " sitting on a throne, and above

it stood the seraphim" (Isa. vi. 1, 2) ; that is, above the

place on which the throne was set, as attending ministers to

him that sat upon the throne. In another vision, there is

" the likeness of a firmament over the heads of the living

creatures" (Ezek. i. 22), whom the prophet elsewhere calls

<* the cherubim" (Ezek. x. 20) ; or the cherubim were repre-

• 1 Kings vii, 23. Exod. xxx. 18, &c.

ness and beauty. "^ And I saw moreover, in the middle of

each side of the throne, in the whole circuit round about,

four living creatures, ^ or cherubim of EzekicI, which he saw
in his vision; they appeared full of eyes, not only before but

behind, so that they had a direct and full view every w^ay of

all things round about them.

7 And the first beast was like a lion, and the second
beast like a calf,* and the third beast had a face

as a man, and the fourth beast was like a flying

eagle,

(7.) These Hving creatures had the same likeness and ap-

pearance of the cherubim iu former visions: for the first of

these living creatures had a countenance or face as a lion,

the second as a calf, the third as a man, and the fourth was
in appearance like a flying eagle; to express the strength,

firmness, and constancy, the understanding and good-will, and
the ready activity, with which they serve God.

8 And the four beasts had each of them six wings
about him; and Mey were full of eyes within: and
they rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy,

Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to

come.

(8.) These living creatures were moreover represented as

in Isaiah's vision of the seraphim ; they had each of them
six wings, which they used in part to express their reverence,

covering their faces and feet, in part to show readiness and

expedition in performing the orders and commands of God;
and every day and night they join in the adoration and wor-

ship of God, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,

who ever wast, and for ever wilt be, the one true God, the

everlasting Lord, and supreme Governor of all beings. ^

sented, as bearing up a crystal vault or seat, on which the

throne of Jehovah was placed over their heads, and which
they supported with their wings. This diflerent description

will be explained by an easy observation, that the Shechinah,

or glory of the God of Israel, is represented in the temple,

as the presence of a king in his palace; his throne is sup-

posed seated in an apartment of state, and the cherubim are

so placed, as to form a sort of canopy of state, under which
he sit:J. In the vision of Isaiah, Jehovah is represented as

sitting on his throne, or bed of justice, held in open court, in

the porch, or at ihe gate of his palace; then the cherubim

appear as attending ministers of the court, to receive and ex-

ecute the orders of it. In the vision of Ezekiel, Jehovah is

represented as going forth in solemn procession, and having

his throne, or chair of state, borne up on the wings of che-

rubim, as the great kings of the east were used to be borne

on the shoulders of their servants.

6 The seven lamps, or candlesticks, are emblems of the

church, and the Seven Spirits of God, of the all-perfect gifts

and graces of the Holy Ghost. I have joined both senses

together in the paraphrase, so as to unite both meanings into

one ; and to express what seems to be the principal inten-

tion of the figurative expressions, with what purity and per-

fection God is served by those who are wholly sanctified, and

made perfect, in all grace and hoUness, in the heavenly

state.

^ Ver. 6.] Several interpreters understand this crystal sea

to be an emblem of the known rites of receiving converts into

the Christian church by baptism, of the purity that sacra-

ment signifies, and of the blood of Christ, by which they are

washed and cleansed from their sins. To be sure, it has an

allusion to that purity that is required in all persons, who
have the honour and happiness of a near approach to the

presence and throne of God.
s " Four living creatures :" so they are interpreted, Ezek.

i., and so they should have been translated here; "four

beasts" is a very improper expression, and may much darken

the meaning of the vision.

9 Ver. 8.] Mr. Mede. and many who follow him. suppose

this description of the living creatures to be taken from the

standards of the camp of Israel: supposing the standard of

Judah was a lion on the east side of the camp ; the standard

of Ephraim an ox on the west side ; the standard of Reuben,

* Ezek. i. 10. f Isa. vi. 2, 3.
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9 And when those beasts {jive glory and honour
and thanks to him that sal on the tlirone, who liveth

for ever and ever,

10 The four and twenty elders fall down before him
that sat on the throne, and worship him that liveth for

ever and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne,

saving,

11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive fflory and
honour and power : for tliou hast created all things,

and for thy pleasure they are and were created.

(9.) And wlien the chcrubitn, the representatives of the

angel;*, who were nearest the throUL', began their adoration

and praise of God by a solemn thanksgiving, saying, Glory,

a man on the south side ; and the standard of Dan, an eagle

on the north side ; and that these ensigns or standards figu-

ratively expressed the strength and power of a lion, the con-

stant labour and usefulness of an ox, the reason and prudence
of a man, the quick sight and activity of an eagle: so that

this represented the Christian church and priesthood, and
expressed the several qualities of courage, labour, prutlence,

and aclivily, with which the Christian church and ministry

were to maintain the honour of God, and cause of true reli-

gion in the world. But however ingenious and plausible

this conjecture appears at the lirst sight, many learned per-

sons, who have exactly considered it, lind it has very little

evidence or proof to support it. There is no mention of any
sucli standards in .Moses or the whole scriptures, in Josephus

or Philo, or in any ancient writer, who can give any weight

or authority to it. The reasons with which Abcn Ezra en-

deavours to support it, are so weak in the oi)inion of the

learned Bochart, that he has not scrupled to call them ridi-

culous: Sed hoc commento putidius nihil est (Hieroz. lib. iii.

cap. 5, s. 8). There are, moreover, many reasons which
make it highly improbable the Jews should use such stand-

ards in their camp, it being the unanimous opinion of the

Jews, that images, as military standards, were contrary to

their law, which forbade the making of images. And it is

very unlikely, that when that people had suffered so much
for making a golden calf, Moses should immediately make
not only the image of a calf, but several other images, as en-

signs or military standards, for a people so prone to idolatry ;

as the learned Witsius has more largely observed, -f!gyptia-

corum, lib. ii. cap. 13. These living creatures seem much

honour, and thanks, be to the living and eternal God, who
sits upon tile throni'; (H).) they were immediately answered

by the Iwenly-four elders, who were round aliout the throne,

at some farther distance; who, rising from their seats, and

taking oil" their coronets, in the most humlilc posture of

adoration, prostrated themselves before the throne, and wor-

shipped the eternal living God who sat upon it; and joined

in a doxology, .s,iying, ( 1 1.) 'I'hou, O Jehovah, art most wor-

thy to receive the joint adoration of angels and saints, ascrib-

ing all glorv, honour, and power, unto thee : for thou art l!ie

supreme God of all, wlio hast created all things; to whose
will and power they ail owe their beings at first, and by

whom they all still continue to be what they are.

more likely to be taken from the cherubim, in the visions of
Isaiah and Ezekiel, and in the most holy place, which are

plainly designed as a representation of the angels, which are

ever represented in seri})ture as attendant on the .Shcchinah,

or glory of God, according to the psalmist, Ps. Ixviil. 17,

"The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands

of angels; the Lord is among them, as on Sinai, in the holy

jdace." The great use of angels in this vision, and their

great number, so that John heard the voice of many angels

round about the throne (v. 11), make it probable, that as the

twenty-tour elders are placed about the throne, as represen-

tatives of the Jewish and Christian churches, now united into

one, so the four living creatures, or cherubims, arc alike re-

presentatives of the angels, who are round the throne of God,
and minister to him. And so, according to a great author,

the form of the cherubim expresses the great understanding

and power of the angels ; Cherubim summam, secundum
Deum, scientiani et potentiam angelorum indicasse (Spencer,
de Leg. Hebra<. lib. iii. cap. 5, dissert. 5, p. 2.53).

And this will also give a plain reason, which otherwise

is not so easy to account for, why these living creatures, or

cherubim, are nearer the throne than the twenty-four elders,

and why they begin the worship of God before them ; and it

may also show, how proper this representation was of the

cherubim, in the holy place, to show they are only to be
considered as the servants and ministers of the one true God,
and how improper to be made ensigns or standards, lest the

people should esteem them as gods going before them, as

they did account of the golden calf.

CHAPTER V.

1 And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on
the throne a book written within and on the backside,
sealed with seven seals.

(I.) I farther beheld in my vision, and perceived, that the
person who sat with such glorious majesty on the throne, in
the midst of the cherubim and elders, the representatives of
saints and angels, held in his right hand a roll of writing,

but so rolled up, that what was written therein could not be
read; nor could the volume itself be unrolled, to read it, it

being scaled without, or on the backside, with seven seals,

figuratively expressing, that the counsels of God, to be exe-
cuted in their appointed time, though registered, as it were,
and recorded, were yet, for the present, hid from the know-
ledge of all ; as none can tell what is contained in a writing
closely sealed up. >

2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a

ANTS'OTATIOXS OX CHAP. V.

' Ver. 1.] This roll was not written on the backside, as
well as within, as our translation seems to represent it, and
as some interpreters have understood it: but, as Grotius has
observed,* there ought to be a stop after the word " within"
(eowcji), and it should be read, " Written within, and sealed
on the backside," or, "on the backside sealed." Ita hoc

* In loc

loud voice, AVho is worthy to open the book, and to

loose the seals thereof?

(2.) And I beheld in my vision, an angel of chief power,
as attendant of the heavenly court ; making proclamation
with a strong audible voice. Is any being able and fit to

reveal, and make known, the counsels of God, registered in

tliis book, and to bring them into execution 1

3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither un-
der the earth, was able to open the hook, neither to

look thereon.

(3.) And no being throughout the whole creation, neither

of angels, nor saints in heaven, nor of men alive, nor of any
departed souls, was able or suflicient to reveal these counsels
of God, and to accomplish them ; there was not one able to

attain a clear understanding and knowledge of them for

distinguendum, ut dixiraus; non enim dicit libruin "intiis

et extra scriptum," sed " intus scriptum, extra signatum."
And this much better agrees with the design of sealing the
book so carefully, according to the interpretation of a sealed
hook, by the prophet Isaiah, " And the vision of all is become
to you, as the words of a book that is sealed, which men
deliver to one that is learned ; saying, Read this, I pray thee

:

and he saith, I cannot, for it is sealed" (Isa. xxix. 11).
And though there is a passage in the prophet Ezekiel. that
speaks of a roll, or book written within and without (Ezek,
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themselves: so that the contents of this scaled book were
known to no person whatsoever. 2

4 And I wept much, because no man was found

"Worthy to open and to read the book, neither to look

thereon.

5 And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep not

:

behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda,* the Root of

David, hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose

the seven seals thereof.

(4.) This gave me a great concern, insomuch that it

melted me into tears, being greatly affected with the thought,

that no being whatsoever was to be found able to understand,

reveal, and accomplish the counsels of God, fearing they

would still remain concealed from the church. (5.) But I

was soon relieved of ray fears, and comforted by the voice of

one of the elders, who bade me refrain from weeping : for

though none was yet found able to reveal and execute these

purposes of God, in the course of future providence, yet

there is one person described in ancient prophecy, as the

Lion ol the tribe of Judah, and the Root of David, God's

anointed King and Saviour, the true Messiah, who has ob-

tained power, and is sufficiently able, to reveal those counsels

of God to the church, and assure their accomplishment, by

bringing them into execution. ^

6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne

and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the elders,

stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns
and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God
sent forth into all the earth.

(6.) Upon this, I observed in my vision a new representa-

tion, as of a Lamb that had been slain a sacrifice, standing
just before the throne ; and nearer, as within the circles of

the clierubira and elders, than either of them ; this Lamb
was not only represented as a sacrifice, but with seven horns

and eyes, to express, figuratively, all-perfect power, wisdom.
and goodness, whereby he was able to reveal the will of

God, and direct all things, with respect to the world and
church, according to it; and to accomplish all God's designs

of providence and grace. *

7 And he came and took the book out of the right

hand of him that sat upon the throne.

(7.) Being greatly comforted with this part of my pro-

phetic vision, my hopes were farther raised, when I saw this

person, so fully qualified to reveal and execute the purposes

ii. 9, 10), it is to be observed, that roll was delivered open
to the prophet, and spread before him, and not sealed at all

;

but the case is very different in a book or roll so firmly

sealed as this : so that it was not to be read by any, as

appears by what follows.

2 Ver. 3.] "No person whatsoever," is the true meaning
of the original, oiidi- " man" is not in the original.

3 Ver. 5.] We may here observe, how expressly John
confirms the application of these prophecies of Moses and
Isaiah to Jesus, as the Christ and true Messiah.

* Ver. 6.] Horns are symbols of power and strength.

Thus the psalmist calls Jehovah his " strength, and the horn

of his salvation" (xviii. 2). They also signify a king, or

monarch, a kingdom, or monarchy. Thus, in Zechariah,

"The horns which scattered Judah" (i. 19. 21), are the

kings or kingdoms of the heathen, who led the Jews into

captivity at several times, and prevailed against the kingdoms
of Judah and Jsrael. Eyes are a proper representation of

observation, knowledge, understanding, and wisdom, and
express fitly a wise direction and administration of

government. Thus, Moses speaks of the knowledge and

wise direction of Hobab, "Leave us not, I pray thee; foras-

much as thou knowest how we are to encamp in the wilder-

ness, and thou mayest be to us instead of eyes" (Numb. x.

31). "The seven Spirits of God." we have already observed

(on i. 4), signify the most perfect Spirit, the author and
giver of all spiritual blessings : so that this description of

Christ represents him invested, as Mediator, with all autho-

rity, power, wisdom, and grace, able to reveal and execute

• Gen. xlix. 9, 10, Isa. xi. 1. 10.

of God, actually undertake the performance of it: for I far-

ther saw in my vision, this Lamb of God draw near, and
receive the sealed book out of the right hand of the person
sitting on the throne.

8 And when he had ^ taken the book, the four

beasts and four and twenty elders fell down before

the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and golden
vials full of odours, which are the prayers of saints.

9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art

worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof:

for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by
thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and peo-

ple, and nation;

10 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests

:

and we shall reign on the earth.

11 And I beheld, and 1 heard tbe voice of many
angels round about the throne and the beasts and
the elders : and the number of them was ten thousand
times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands ;

12 Saying with a loud voice. Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wis-

dom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and bless-

ing.

(8.) No sooner had Christ received the book, and taken

upon himself to reveal and execute the will of God contained

in it, for the gracious protection of the church, and restraint

of its enemies, but the whole consistory above, and heavenly
church, joined in a solemn act of praise and adoration to the

Lamb. I beheld the cherubim, in conjunction with the

elders, prostrate themselves before him ; each of them had
harps, and golden censers with incense, fit representations of

the prayers of the church, expressive of the most solemn
worship ; as thus the priests and Levites in the temple were
used to worship the God of Israel.* (9.) They joined in J
praising the Lamb with a hymn, of a new composition, ex- V
pressive of his peculiar honour, and their peculiar engage-
ments ; saying. Worthy art thou, O Lamb of God, to under-
take the revelation and the accomplishment of the designs of

God's providence towards the world, and of his grace towards
the church ; for thou wast slain a sacrifice of propitiation, to

take away the sins of the world, and by thy blood hast re-

deemed many unto God, not only of the Jews, but of all

nations of the earth ; (10.) and hast made thy church a king-

dom of priests unto God, consecrated to his service, and ho-

noured with a near approach to his presence, to offer up

the whole will of God, concerning the church and the world.

5 Ver. 8.] Some interpreters understand the delivering

of this book into the hands of Christ as an act of inaugura-

tion, or investiture into his regal power and authority ; and
that many of the expressions here used, are taken from the

ceremonies of solemn investitures, in which, Mr. Daubuz
observes, there are instances of several sorts of investiture by

a book : but however ingenious this conjecture may be, it is
j

supported, I think, only on a supposition, that the date of

this vision begins at the ascension : and so with a solemn
inauguration of Christ into his kingdom. But as this

supposition does not so well agree with the time of the

vision, when St. John was banished to Patmos, I only just

mention it, and leave it to the reader's judgment.
< Harps were a principal part of the temple-music ; vials

were also of common use in the temple-service : they were
not Hke small bottles, which we now call vials; but were

like cups on a plate, in allusion to the censers of gold, in

which the priests offered incense in the temple.* These
censers were a sort of cups, which, because of the heat of the

fire burning the incense, were often put upon a plate or

saucer. The common custom of drinking tea, and other

hot liquors, out of a tea-cup and saucer, will show the form

of these censers. To offer incense to God, or before his

presence, in the temple, was an act of honour and religious

worship, peculiar to the priest's office ; and the prayers of

the church are often compared to it. Thus the psalmist,

" Let my prayer be set before thee as incense" (cxli. 2). So
that these expressions well represent the whole heavenly

• Reland, de Spoliis Templi Hierosolymitani, p. 105.
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prayers, acceptable and well-ploasing in his siylit ; and

tlieri'foro wo may assure ourselves, from sueli grace and

power, that lliy kingdom and church shall be prolciied from

the worlil, and finally prevail over iU' (''•) When the

chernliim and elders had thus expressed their adoration of

the Lamli, in singing this new hynm to his praise, the whole

assemhiy and congregation of heaven joined together with

them; a numlier of angels, not to be expressed, united their

voices with the cheruhiui and elders; (12.) saying, Worthy

is the liamb t)f (iod, who was slain, to redeem ns unto Ciod

by his blood ; to receive from his church an acknowledgment

of his great power, and riches of grace, of his wisdom and

etrenglh ; to whom we ought to ascribe all honour and glory,

with all the devotion of a grateful and thankful mind.

13 And every creature which is in heaven, and on

the earth, and under the earth, and such as are in the

sea, and all that are in them, heard I sayinij, ISlessing,

and honour, and glory, and power, be unto him that

church of angels and saints, ofTering a very high act of reli-

gious worship and adoration unto Christ.

' Ver. 10.] Christ and his church reign on earth, when
the truth and purity of the Christian religion prevail against

the opposition and corruptions of the world : it is thus only

the kingdom of Christ, which is not of this world, is set up
in it, and the sjiiritual powers of his throne established ;

which lays no claims to any coercive powers of outward

sittelh upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever

and ever.

(13.) I farther heard this act of praise, on so solemn an

occasion, carried throughout every part of the creation, like

the whole congregation of Israel, joining with the priests and

Levites, in their worship : for every creature, with one voice,

said, I-et us ascribe all blessing, honour, glory, and power,

to him that sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb of God,

our Saviour, for ever and ever.

14 And the four beasts said, Amen. And the four

and twenty elders fell down and worshipped hiin that

liveth for ever and ever.

(14.) This solemn act of worship, I perceived, was con-

cluded by the cherubim, saying. Amen ; and the twenty-

four elders falling down, and prostrating themselves before

the true (jod, who hveth and reigneth from everlasting to

cverlasthig.

'

force, inconsistent with a dominion, which alone consists in

willing submission and voluntary obedience.

s Ver. H.] It was the custom, in the temple-worship, for

the singers to make pauses. In every psalm, say the Tal-

mudists, the music made three intermissions ; at tliese in-

termissions the trumpets sounded and the people worshipped

(vid. Lightfoot, Temple-Service, cap. 7).

CHAPTER \T.

SECTION V.

FIRST PEHIOD OF THX SEALS.

1 And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the

seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one

of the four beasts saying. Come and see.

(1.) After I had beheld the scaled book dehvered into

the hands of the Lamb of God, that he might reveal the or-

ders of God's providence contained in it, for the consolation

and encouragement of the church, I farther beheld in my
vision that he proceeded to open the seals of the book in

order ; and when he had opened one of the seals, I heard

one of the four cherubim, who were near the throne, call

upon me with an audible voice, and strong as if it had been

the sound of thunder, and he said unto me. Come up nearer

unto the book, that you may see what appears in it, now it

is opened.

2 And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he

that sat on him had a bow ; and a erown was given

unto him : and he went forth conquering, and to con-

quer.

(2.) I immediately obeyed the voice, and looking into

that part of the book or roll that was unfolded, upon open-

ing the seal, I saw a sort of hieroglyphic figure, with a

motto. The picture was after this manner: there was
drawn the figure of a person, sitting on a white horse, who
had a bow in his hand, and a crown given unto him ; so

that he appeared as a prince riding in solemn procession,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VL

Contents.—John had seen, in the former part of his vision,

a representation of the majesty, glory, power, and supreme
authority of God ; and the sealed book, in which was
contained the orders of divine Providence towards the

church and the world, delivered to Christ, the Lamb of

God, to open and reveal it, for the encouragement of the

church to patience and faithfulness ; together with the

adoration of the church on this solemn occasion. Now
this revelation of Christ begins with a prophetic repre-

sentation of the future state of the church and world,

so far as the wisdom and goodness of God thought fit

to make it known, for the consolation of his faithful

people.

This chapter contains the first period of prophecy, and a

description of the state of the chuicfa, under the hea-

Voi. IV.—130

with his ensigns of state, as princes and generals were used

to march, when setting out on some great expedition. He
had a bow, an ensign of war ; a crown, an ensign of com-

mand and victory ; and he rode on a white horse, a symbol
ofjoy and triumph. And, agreeable to this meaning, there

was this motto, "Go forth conquering, and to conquer;" a

promise of success, victory, and triumph (see the history

of the first seal at the end of this chapter).

3 And when he had opened the second seal, I heard

the second beast say, Come and see.

(3.) I farther saw, in my prophetic vision, when the

Lamb opened the second seal, and so unfolded another

part of the roll, or book, that what was contained in that

part of the roll lay open to sight. Then the second of the

cherubim called upon me, as the first had done before, say-

ing. Come near the book, and look upon this description,

which is designed to represent the state of the church and
world, in the following period of providence.

4 And there went out another horse thai was red :

and power w'as given to him that sat thereon to take

peace from the earth, and that they should kill one

another : and there was given unto him a great

sword.

(4.) And when I came near, and saw what was contained

in that part of the roll, I perceived a description, as in a

picture, or on a medal, of another horse, as in the foregoing

representation, but of a different colour : for this horse was
not white, but red, or of a bloody colour, ' a figure of great

then Roman empire, from the time of the date of the

prophecy to about the year of Christ 323, as I have

endeavoured to show in the preface. Each of the

prophetical descriptions is, in part, some figurative or

hieroglyphical picture and motto; or some reprcsei)-

tation, in the style and figurative expressions of an-

cient prophecy, describing some particular dispensation

of providence, proper and peculiar to the several succes-

sive states of the church and empire, during the space of

time contained in this period : in which, therefore, we
may hope to find both a wise and kind intention, in mak-
ing known these dispensations of providence to the church,

and a useful and profitable meaning of this first period of

prophetical revelation.

' Ver. 4.] When the Moabites saw the waters red by tbe

shining of the sun upon them, they said, This is blood
;"

4M
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slaughter, by means of the person sitting on him; which
the motto, or legend, explained accordingly ;

" To take peace

from the earth, and that they should kill ojie another." This
meaning of the representation was farther coniirmed, by
another figure of a great sword, put into the hands of the

rider, signifying such a state of providence, as that the ene-

mies of the Christian faith should fall upon and destroy each
other, and execute upon themselves, with their own hands,
the judgments of God, which were due to their opposition

to the truth, and their persecution of righteousness (see

the history of the second seal at the end of this chapter.)

5 And when he had opened the third seal, I heard
the third beast say, Come and see. And I beheld,

and lo a black horse ; and he that sat on him had a

pair of balances in his hand.

(5.) I farther observed in my vision, that the Lamb
opened the third seal ; and I heard the third of the cheru-

bim calling upon me, to come and see what was contained

in that part of the roll now opened to sight. And looking
upon it, I perceived another figurative representation ; for I

beheld the picture of a person riding upon a horse, of a dif-

ferent colour from both the former. The horse on which
this rider sat was of a black colour, expressive of a time of

mourning and affliction ;
- and the person that sat on him

had a pair of balances in his hand, but not as a common re-

presentation of exact justice and righteous judgment, but to

weigh corn and the necessaries of life, to signify great want
and scarcity, and to threaten the world with famine, the

next judgment of God to the sword.

'

6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts

say, A measure of wheat for a penny, and three mea-
sures of barley for a penny ; and see thou hurt not the

oil and the wine.

(6.) This meaning of the representation was confirmed,

by a voice from the cherubim, saying. In the times of this

prophecy, the price of a measure of wheat shall be a penny,
and three measures of barley shall cost the same price ; the

whole wages of a man's labour for a day shall only purchase
so much corn as is a usual daily allowance ; so that all he
can get must be laid out on the very necessaries of life,

so naturally is the red colour a representation of blood (2
Kings iii. 22, 23).

- Ver. 5.] Black, in ancient prophecy, is an emblem of

affliction ; and, in particular, an affliction occasioned by

famine; thus, in the expressions of Jeremiah, Lam. v. 10,

" Our skin was black like an oven, because of the terrible

famine."
3 Thus famine is expressed by the prophet Ezekiel, iv. 16,

17, " Moreover, he said unto me. Son of man, behold, I will

break the staff of bread in Jerusalem : and they shall eat

bread by weight, and with care ; and they shall drink water

by measure, and with astonishment: that they may want
bread and water, and be astonished one with another, and
consume away for their iniquity."

^ Ver. 6.] The measure of wheat is a choenix, and the

price a Roman denarius, or penny ; of which Grotius* ob-

serves, the Koman penny was the daily wages of a work-
man, and a choenix the allowance of corn for his daily pro-

vision : so that a penny for a measure of wheat, will in ge-

neral appear a very excessive price ; since corn, for one day's

provision, would cost a whole day's wages. In another way
of computation, if we reckon the measure of the chcenix to

be about a quart English, and the Koman penny, or dena-

rius, to be about eight-pence English,| the nearest a common
computation of both, and there is no need here of more ex-

actness, corn at that price will be above twenty shillings an
English bushel ; which, when the common wages of man's
labour was but eight-pence a day, showed a very great scarcity

of corn, next to a famine.
s Ver. 8.] Pale is a usual epithet of death ; Pallidam mor-

tem, dicunt poetjE, says Grotius.

° It is not unlikely, that the figures representing death,

• In loc.

f This is giving great advantage in the computation ; for

the choenix is not full a pint and half.

without any provision of other conveniences for himself or
family, and a scarcity of oil and wine will make exactness
in their measures very necessary also * (see the history of
the third seal at the end of this chapter).

7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard
the voice of the fourth beast say, Come and see.

8 And I looked, and behold a pale horse : and his
name that sat on him was Death, and Hell followed
with him. And power was given unto them over the
fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, and with
hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the
field.

(7.) I farther beheld in my vision, as the Lamb went on
to open the seals, that he unfolded that part of the roll

which was fastened by the fourth seal, and the last of the

four cherubim, which were about the throne, called upon
me, to observe what appeared upon the opening of it. (8.)
1 then beheld another figurative representation. I saw, as

in a picture, a horse of a different colour from the three for-

mer: this was a pale horse, an emblem of mortality and
death. ^ And the person who sat upon this horse had the

name of Death given unto him ; and to show that this was
intended, not of any figurative death, but of a proper death

of the body, a figure representing the grave, or hell, was
made his attendant ;6 and the meaning of this figurative

description (see the history of the fourth seal at the end of

this chapter) was explained by a motto, or inscription, " Let
them kill the fourth part of the earth," intimating, they

should destroy a very considerable part of the heathen Ro-
man empire, hy the several judgments of God, the sword,
famine, pestilence, and wild beasts. 7

9 And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw
under the altar the souls of them that were slain for the

word of God, and for the testimony which they held :

(9.) Upon opening the fifth seal, I beheld something new
in my vision ; I saw a great number of persons, who had
been slain in the several persecutions of the church, who
had persevered in the worship of the true God, according to

the gospel of Christ, » lying at the foot of the golden altar of

incense ; ' intimating, that their constancy unto the death

and the grave, might have their names expressed by some
motto, or inscription ; it was a thing so well known in the

medals of those times, to write the names Pietas, Felicitas,

Virtus, (Sec. under the figures designed to represent them.
7 These are called the four sore judgments of God, in the

ancient style of prophecy. Thus the prophet Ezekiel (xiv.

21), "For thus saith the Lord God; How much more when
I send my four sore judgments upon Jerusalem, the sword,
and the famine, and the noisome beast, and the pestilence,

to cut off from it man and beast 1" Or, as the same pro-

phet expresses those judgments of God, which none should
escape (xxxiii. 27), " Say thou thus unto them. Thus saith

the Lord God ; As 1 live, surely they that are in the wastes

shall fall by the sword, and him that is in the open field

will I give to the beasts to be devoured, and they that be in

the forts and in the caves shall die of the pestilence." The
meaning of which prophetic threatening is plain, that the

judgments of God were to be so great, and so universal, that

men should be able to find no place of security against

them, but some one judgment or other should meet them
every where.

s Ver. 9.] The word of God, and the testimony which they

held, is a description of faithful Christians, who persevered

in tlic Christian faith and worship, notwithstanding all

the difiiculties of persecution. They are called, " the rem-
nant which keep the commandment of God, and have the

testimony of Jesus Christ," Rev. xii. 17. They are also de-

scribed, as " the souls of them that were beheaded for the

witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had
not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had re-

ceived his mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands," Rev.

XX. 4.

' Many suppose the expression, " under the altar," does

allude to the ceremony of pouring out the blood, at the

bottom or foot of the altar; but Dr. Hammond on the place

has very justly observed, I think, that " this altar in St.
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was nn oflcring well rcceiveJ, and acceptable in the sight of

God.

10 And thpy cried with a loud voice, sayinof, llow
lonsj, O liOrd, holy and true, dost thou not judijn

and avenge our blood on them that dwell on llie

earth ?

("10.) And I heard these mrirtyrs of Jesus expressing

their fiilh in the promises of Christ, for whose religion they

had sulllTeil, by siiying with united voices, O Lord God,
thou art righteous in all tliy ways, and faithful to oil thy

promises: now thy church has sulVered a long time, and thy

kingdom has been greatly oppressed by the kingdom of Sa-

tan ; when will it please Ihec to make way for the glorious

state of thy kingdom, and peaceful state of thy church, by

breaking the power of Satan, and of the idolatrous persecu-

tors of it

!

U And white robes were given unto every one of

them; and it was said unto them, that they should

rest yet for a little season, until their fellowservants

also and their brethren, that sliould be killed as they

were, should he fulfilled.

(11.) I farther beheld, that hereupon, unto each of these

persons was given a wliite shining garment, a robe ex|)rcssive

of the favour and acceptance of («od, and a mark of appro-

bation, honour, and dignity. "^ But, with respect to the judg-

ments of (rod, which were to make way for the deliverance

and peaceful state of the church, Ihcy were directed to wait

a little longer; for though many had been slain already for

the testimony of Jesus, yet there were other of their bre-

thren, who should bear a like honourable testimony to the

Christian faith and religion ; however, this remaining time of

trial should I>e short, for a little season only, when the testi-

mony of the faithful martyrs of Christ should be completed
;

and then God, according to their prayers, would make way
for a peaceful and prosperous slate of the church (see the

history of the fifth seal at the end of this chapter).

John's vision, was not the altar of sacrifice in the court of

the temple, but the altar of incense which was in the holy
place ; the whole scene of this vision being the sanctuary

within the veil, where the altar of incense stood, the altar of

burnt-offering standing without in the court." The lilood of

the martyrs is not compared with the blood of propitiatory

sacrifices, but with the ofli^ring of incense on the golden al-

tar; which offering was accompanied with the prayers of the

congregation, to recommend them to God, according to the

obseryation of a very learned author ;• Ciim enim suHimcnta
sacra ita populi preces adumbrarent, ut saccrdos altera Deo
adolens, alteras etiam rilu symbolico illi commendare, &c.
A fit emblem of God's gracious acceptance of the constancy
and perseverance of the faithful.

'0 Ver. 11.] When persons were approved, upon trial of
their fitness for the priest's office, they were clothed with
white garments, the proper habit of the priests: and rich

garments, which it was usual for princes to send as presents,

according to the customs of the eastern nations, were public

marks of the prince's favour, and that he designed to confer

honour on the persons to whom he presented them. This
representation seems much to favour the immediate happi-
ness of departed saints, and hardly to consist with that un-
comfortable opinion, the insensible state of departed souls till

afler the resurrection.
11 Ver. 14.] Great public calamities arc described in the

propheLs, says a very celebrated author,-)- as if the order of
nature was overturned, the earth quakes, the sun and moon
are darkened, and the stars fall from heaven. This observa-

tion will give a plain and just sense to this part of prophetic
description. There is no need with some to understand these

expressions of real earthquakes and eclipses, the prophetic
style plainly shows they are figurative expressions, descrii)-

ing great calamities and changes, which the judgments of
God would bring upon the earth. 'J'he prophet Joel, de-

scribing, in the beautiful images of prophetic style, a famine
to be occasioned by a great number of locusts, which were

• Outram, de Sacrificiis, lib. i. cap. 8, sect. 11.

j Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, on the place.

12 And T beliekl when Tie had opened the sixth

seal, and, lo, there was a great earthquake; and the

sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon
became as blood

;

(12.) I farther beheld in my vision, when the Lamb pro-

ceeded to open the sixth si'al, there was rctpresented to me
a view of great disorder and confusion, of such changes and

alterations, as if the world was about to be dissohed, and

the order of nature to be set asitle ; for it seemed as if the

earth was shaken with violent convulsions, as by a universal

earthquake ; that the sun shined not with its usual lustre,

but looked black anil dark, as in a total eclipse ; that the

moon, instead of appearing with its usual brightness in the

heavens, looked of a dusky red colour, as blood.

13 And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even

as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs, -when she is

shaken of a mighty wind.

(13.) Even the stars also seemed to disappear out of their

places in the heavens, and like meteors to fall down upon the

earth, or as blasted fruit is blown down from the trees upon
the ground by a violent storm.

11 And the heaven departed as a scroll when it is

rolled together; and every mountain and island were

moved out of their places.

(14.) Yet f\irlher it was represented to me in my vision,

as if the order of heaven and earth was to be totidly changed,

so as not to be restored again. The alterations were so great, as

if the heavens were no longer spread over the earth, but rolled

up together as a roll of parchment, and the mountains and
islands, the most secure from the danger of earthquakes, as

having the firmest foundations, were not only shaken, but

quite thrown down and destroyed, so as never to be restored

again ; to signify, n according to the expressions of ancient

prophecy, such a downfall of the empire and power of Rome
heathen, as should never be recovered ; but the power of these

idolatrous enemies of the Christiaa faith should cease and

to devour the whole fruits of the earth, thus expresses it

(ii. 10), "The earth shall quake before them, the heavens

shall tremble, the sun and moon shall be dark, and the stars

shall withdraw their shining." The prophet Isaiah, prophe-

sying of a great destruction of God's enemies, for their oppo-

sition to his church, which he calls " the day of the Lord's

vengeance," and " the year of recompenses for the contro-

versy of Zion," xxxiv. 8, thus describes it, ver. 4, " And
all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heavens

shall be rolled together as a scroll, and all their host shall

fall down, as the leaf f'alleth oflTfrom the vine, and as a falling

fig from the fig-tree." The general meaning of which ex-

pressions is explained in the following verse, ver. 5, " For my
sword shall be bathed in heaven ; behold, it shall come down
upon Idumea, and upon the people of my curse, to judg-

ment." In like manner the same prophet thus expresses the

judgments of God in the punishment of sinners, xiii. 10,

" For the stars of heaven and the constellations thereof shall

not give their light : the sun shall be darkened in his going

forth, and the moon shall not cause her light to shine."

The meaning of which is thus explained in the next words,

ver. 11, *' I will punish the world for their evil, and the

wicked for their iniquity ; and I will cause the arrogancy of

the proud to cease, and will lay low the haughtiness of the

terrible." The prophet Ezekiel uses the same Images, to

express the downl'all of oppressive empires and power. Thus
in the prophecy of the destruction of the empire of Egypt
by the empire of Babylon, Ezek. xxxii. 7, 8, " And when I

shall put thee out, I will cover the heaven, and make the

stars thereof dark ; I will cover the sun with a cloud, and the

moon shall not give her light. All the bright lights of hea-

ven will I make dark over thee, and set darkness upon thy

land, saith the Lord God." As the prophecy contained in

this revelation relates to the heathen Koman empire, and

their punishment as persecutors of the true religion and
Christian faith, there is a plain general meaning of these ex-

pressions, applicable to those calamities and judgments, by
which that persecuting power was to be destroyed.

It is farther observed by many interpreters, that chief and

principal persons, such as princes and rulers, are figuratively
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lie no more, as the power of the Assyrians and Bahylonians,

the ancient enemies of God's people, was destroyed, and
never recovered.

15 And the kings of the earth, and the ^eat men,
and the rich men, and the chief captains, and the

mighty men, and every bondman, and every free man,
hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the
mountains;

16 And said to the mountains and rocks. Fall on
us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on
the throne, and from the vTath of the Lamb

:

(15.) And so great was the punishment of these enemies
of the Christian faith, that it reached persons of all ranks,

states, and conditions, and filled their hearts every where with
great apprehensions and fears ; so that even those who had
the highest authority, and governed the world as kings, such

expressed by sun, moon, and stars. It is an ingenious ob-

servation of Mr. Daubuz,* "That by the sun may he more
particularly meant the heathen emperors ; by the moon, the

powers next to the supreme ; by the stars, the less principal

ruling powers of the idolatrous Roman empire ; and farther,

that by heavens may be meant the whole superior state of
the Roman pagan world, civil and religious ; and, finally, that

by mountains and islands may be meant the strength and
riches throughout Rome and its provinces, especially the

idolatrous temples, with their treasures and revenues."

These are ingenious conjectures, but I think not so plain

and sure, as the general meaning fixed by the unquestion-

able use of these images in the former prophets.
'2 Ver. 15.] Thus the prophet Isaiah describes the fears

of idolaters, and their apprehensions of the judgments of

God, ii. 19, " And they shall go into the holes of the rocks,

• Explanation of seal sixth.

as were invested with great power, such as had grown very

rich, persons in command and authority, or famous for

strength or valour, persons of every condition, whether bond
or free, endeavoured to find out some hidden place of safety

and retreat, if possible, to conceal themselves, that these

judgments might not reach them. '^ (IG.) Nay, they were
so concerned and dispirited, that they were rather desirous

to be buried under the rocks and mountains, than so exposed
to such terrible judgments, from the anger and power of the

great Lord of the world, whose religion they had long op-

posed and persecuted. '^

I

17 For the great day of his wrath is come; and
who shall be able to stand ?

(17.) Now the appointed time of his great wrath is come

;

they are made sensible, no room is left them either for de-

fence or escape (see the history of the sixth seal at the end
of the annotations.)

and into the caves of the earth, for fear of the Lord, and for

the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth to shake terribly

the earth."

" Ver. 16.] These expressions seem to be taken from the

prophet Hosea, who thus describes the consternation of those

who had fallen off to idolatry in Israel, when their idola-

trous places of worship should be destroyed, and they should

be punished for their apostasy, x. 8, " The high places of
,

Avcn, the sin of Israel, shall be destroyed : the thorn and
the thistle shall come up on their altars ; and they shall say

to the mountains. Cover us; and to the hills. Fall on us:"
that is, according to a very learned interpreter,' such cala-

mities shall befall them, as shall make their lives tedious to

them, and worse than any kind of death ; so that they shall

wish to die, rather than live as they do.

* Pocock on the place.

fflSTORY OF THE SEALS.

First seaK—The person who seems here represented, is

Jesus Christ, who had received a kingdom from the Father,

which was to rule all nations ; concerning whose kingdom it

was foretold, that, all opposition notwithstanding, it should

be preserved, and prevail; so that finally, all enemies to it

should be subdued, and " the kingdoms of this world should

become the kingdom of God, and of his Christ." These
figurative representations of authority, government, success,

and triumph, may be properly applied to the Christian reli-

gion, or kingdom of God and his Christ, now beginning to

spread far and wide ; and to comfort the faithful in Christ

Jesus ; that however the Jews on the one hand, or the hea-

then Roman empire on the other hand, greatly opposed and
persecuted them, yet they should see the punishment of their

enemies, both Jewish and heathen, and the cause of Chris-

tianity prevail over both, in a proper and apjiointed time.

These expressions, and the interpretation of them, may re-

ceive some light from the style of the psalmist, Ps. xlv. 3,

&c., "Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, most mighty, with

thy glory and thy majesty. And in thy majesty ride pros-

perously, because of truth and meekness and righteousness
;

and thy right hand shall teach thee terrible things. Thine
arrows are sharp in the heart of the king's enemies ; whereby
the people fall under thee. Thy throne, O God, is for ever

:

the sceptre of thy kingdom is a right sceptre." We have

farther reason for the application of this prophecy to Christ,

and the success of his kingdom, from an after-passage in this

Revelation, xix. 11, &c., "And I saw heaven opened, and
behold, a white horse, and he that sat upon him was called

Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and
make war. His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his head
were many crowns, and he had a name written which no
man knew but himself And he was clothed with a vesture

dipped in blood, and his name is called, The Wonn of
God." And again, xvii. 14, " These" (the kings that gave
their power and strength to the beast) " shall make war with

the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them : for he is

Lord of lords, and King of kings, and they that are with

him are called, and chosen, and faithful." Thus, with great

propriety to the order and design of this Revelation, the dig-

nity and power of Christ, the protection and success of his

gospel, is the first part of prophecy, for the consolation of the

faithful, as it is the chief end and design of this book.

Second sea/.—-According to the order we have observed in

these prophecies, the several parts of each period being suc-

cessive to each other, as well as the periods themselves, the

events in history to answer this prediction are to begin in the

first period of the heathen Roman empire, and nearest to

the time of the vision ; and then this prophecy will fitly re-

fer to the mutual slaughters of the Jews and heathen, the

common enemies of the Christian faith, and persecutors of

the Christian religion ; thus taking peace from the earth, and

killing one another. If this vision, as some learned men
have thought, was in the lime of Nero's persecution, and so

before the destruction of Jerusalem by "I'itus, the dreadful

slaughter of the Jewish nation in that war may be described

by it ; in which, according to some,* one million five hun-

dred thousand, according to others, two millions of Jews
were slain, besides the Romans slain by the Jews. But if

this vision was in the time of Domilian's persecution, as

is the most common and likely opinion, it will refer to

some event in history, after the destruction of Jerusalem

;

for that slaughter being passed, can hardly be supposed

the meaning of a prophecy, or prediction of a judgment to

come. Now the reigns of Trajan and Hadrian will suffi-

ciently verify this representation. In the latter end of the

reign of 1'rajan,-|- the Jews rebelled in Egj'pt and Cyprus,

and are reported to have put to death, with great marks of

cruelty, four hundred and sixty thousand men ;
yet the Jews

were every where subdued, and prodigious numbers slain by

• Usher, Annal. 688.

•j- Xiphilin, ex Dione, Trajanus.
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the Romnns. Euscbiua* remarks on this part of history,

that "the tloctrine and church of our Saviour daily in-

creased ; but the calamities of the Jews were aggravated

with new miseries."

Not long aflcr, in the reign of Hadrian, the Jews were led

into a new sedition, headed by one who pretcndeil to be

the Messiah, who was called Bur C/iocfih, or * Son of the

iStar ;" because be pave out, ho was the Star forctt)ld by

Balaam. 'I'hc wliole Jewish nation arose against Iho Ro-

man government, and for some time did great mischiefs

to the Konians; but at last they were entirely cut olTby the

Romans, though with great loss to themselves. In these

wars, besides what was lost on the Roman side, the Jews had

a thousand cities and fortresses destroyed, with a slaughter

of above live hundred and eighty thousand nien.f 'I'lius the

persecutors of the Christian faith and church perish by each

other's hands. The Romans, by Iheir idolatrous worship of

Jupiter Capitolinus, provoke the Jews to rebellion, and the

Jews are destroyed following a false Messiah, as their leader,

when at the same time they rejected the true Messiah, and

persecuted his followers; and they full by the hands of a

heathen nation, which had joined with them in opposition to

the Christian fixith and profession : so that even the temporal

evils the church was permitted to suffer by the persecution

of its enemies, were not so great and dreadful as the cala-

mities and judgments the providence of (Jod permitted the

persecutors themselves to bring upon each other, by their

own hands : so that the faithful had no reason to complain,

as if their afflictions were peculiar to themselves, or greater

than what their enemies were corrected with. This period

of history was about forty years after the vision.

Third sea/.—According to the order of prophecy we have

observed in this book, the events in history, to answer this

prediction, are to be found in the next part of this period

of the heathen Roman empire, or after the reigns of Trajan

and Hadrian ; now Antoninus Pius succeeded Hadrian, A. D.

138. Antoninus the philosopher, partly with Verus, and

partly alone, and after them Commodus, governed the Ro-

man empire, till within a few months of the reign of Severus,

who began his empire, A. D. 193, a space of above fifty

years.

Let us then see what the history of those times affords us,

agreeable to this prophetical description. I think the de-

scription itself plainly expresses a great scarcity of provi-

sion ; and though it does not foretell such a scarcity of pro-

vision as should amount to a famine, when no bread at all

was to be had, which scarce ever happened in so many
countries at once, as were subject to the Roman empire

; yet

it foretells that bread, the staii" of life, should be so scarce

as to be sold at an excessive price, so as to be a very heavy

judgment on the greater part of mankind, who have their

bread to get by their daily labour.

The fourth general persecution was within this period, near

sixty years after the third general persecution by Trajan,

A. D. 107. For Antoninus the philosopher, notwithstand-

ing his other good qualities, had a strong superstition and
zeal for the heathen religion, and began a new persecution

against the Christians, about the year 16.5.

The state of the empire, under the reigns of this Antonine
family, does properly and exactly answer this prophetic de-

scription.

But it will be proper to observe previously, that Mr. Mede,
and after him, Mr. Waple, and others, seem to have been

led into a great mistake, in their interpretation of this pre-

diction, by a conjecture without reasonable foundation.

The third beast, or living creature, according to Mr.
Mede'si supposition of the standards of the camp of Israel,

stood to the south ; and therefore showeth, as he observes,

"this seal beginneth at the coming of an emperor, from that

quarter, viz. Septimius Severus, an African, an emperor out

of the south."

But as there seems to be little foundation for supporting a

prediction, from the hare situation of the beast, east, west,

noth, and south, if they had really been taken from the

standards of the camp of Israel, there is yet less foundation

for that supposition, as it is very uncertain, and indeed very

• Hist. Eccl. lib. iv. cap. 2.

+ Xiphihn, ex Dione, Hadrianus. t On vi. 5.

improbable, the camp of Israel had any such standards from

whence they are supposed to be taken, as we have observed

more at large, on iv. 8. There was no need therefore for

Mr. Mede to reject the common interpretation, so natural

and proper, because the event was not answeral)le in the reign

of Severus, since it was on no good foundation he fixed it to

the reign of Severus : for if the beasts were not taken from

the standards of the camp, or if they did not answer the

situation of the standards, east, west, north, and south ; or,

finally, if standing to the south did not, in the intention of

the prophecy, confine the time to the reign of an emperor

born in Africa, there is no sullicicnt reason to confine this pro-

phecy to the reign of Severus.

It is, on the contrary, for considerable reasons, directed to

that part of the period of the heathen Roman empire, next

after the preceding prophecy, which referred to the reigns of

Trajan and Htidrian ; and therefore may well be looked for

in the reigns of the Antonine family ; let us, then, see whe-

ther, in those times, history docs not take notice of famine,

and scarcity of provisions, as worthy the honour of a charac-

ter in Mr. Mode's expression.

The testimony of TertuUian," who lived in those times,

is very plain, and allowed by Mr. Mede; he mentions un-

seasonable weather, and bad harvests, the judgments of God,

for persecuting the Christians. Doleamus necesse est, quod

nulla civitas impune latura sit sanguinis nostri elTusionem.

—

Areffi ipsornm non fuerunt, messes enim suas non egerunt

;

cffiteriim et imbre anni praiteriti quod commeruit genus hu-

manum, apparuit cataclysmum scilicet.

But, says Mr. Mede, if the harvest failed in Africa some

time, when Hilarianus was president, which he saith it did,

it follows not therefore that this was general through the

Roman empire, or in the age of Severus : whether it was

in the age of Severus, is nothing material, but Africa was the

granary of Italy, and a failure of harvest there must occasion

a scarcity of provision in great jjart of the Roman empire : be-

sides, it is observable, that TertuUian speaks of such a scarcity,

as was felt in every city, and that the rains that occasioned

it were so great, as to threaten the world with a second flood.

But let us consider what the historians take notice of, with

respect to a scarcity of provisions in Italy, and Rome itself,

under the reign of the Antonines.

Aurelius Victor, in the reign of Antoninus Pius, observes,

that the scarcity of provisions occasioned such a tumult in

Rome, that the common people attempted to stone him,

which he chose rather to suppress by fair means, than by se-

verity. fUsque CO autem mitis fuit, ut dim ob inopisa

frumentariae suspicionem, lajiidibus d plebe Romanii per-

slringeretur, maluerit ratione exposita placare, quam ulcisci

seditionem.

Julius Capitolinust farther takes notice, that Antoninus

Pius was fain to supply the scarcity of wine, oil, and corn,

out of his own treasury ; and that famine was one of the

evils with which the empire v/as alliicted in his reign. Vini,

olei, et tritici penuriam, per airarii sui damna emcndo et

gratis populo dando, sedavit.—Adversa ejus temporibus hxc
provenerunt, fames de qua diximus, &c.

In the reign of his successor, Antoninus the pliilosopher,

we have a like account of scarcity of provision, to a famine

;

Mr. Echard^ has thus expressed it: "The birth of this

prince (Commodus) was signalized by many deplorable dis-

asters, particularly the river 'i'iber, by an inundation, over-

whelmed a considerable part of Rome, bore along with it a

multitude of people and cattle, ruined all the country, and
caused an extreme famine ; this inundation was seconded by
earthquakes, burning of cities, and a general infection of the

air, which immediately produced an intinite immber of in-

sects, who wasted all that the floods had spared." This ac-

count is taken, I suppose, from Capitohnus and Victor ; for

Julius Capitolinus thus mentions these calamities ;] Dabat

so Marcus totum philosophise, amorem civium atlijctans; sed

interpellavit istam felicitatem securitatemque imperatoris,

prima Tiberis inundatio, qute gravissima fuit; quje res et

• Tcrtullianus ad Scapulam, cap. 3, p. m. 92.

[ Aurel. Vict. p. m. 446.

i Jul. Capitol. Antoninus Pius, cap. 8.

§ Rom. Hist. vol. ii. p. 315.

II
JuUus Capitol. Anton. Philos. cap. 8.

4 >i 2
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multa urbis rtdificia vesavit, et plurimum animalium in-

tererait, et famcn gravissimam peperit.

Aurelius Victor thus:* Terra? motus, non sine interitu

civitatum, inunilationes fiuminum, lues crebrjE, locustarum

species, agris infestse prorsiis, ut prope nihil, quo summis
angoribus atteri mortales solent, did seu cogitari queat, quod
non illo imperante saivierit.

In the next reign, of Commodus, Xiphilin-j- observes from

Dio. there was such scarcity of provisions, that the people

of Rome rose, and actually killed Oleander, the emperor's
favourite, in the sedition. Nam cum esset forte magna
inopia rei frumentari^, eamque Dionyeius Papyrius prrefec-

tus annonae fecisset majorem, ut populus Romanus culpam
in Cleandrum propter furta qua? faciebat, conficeret, habe-

retque odio, eumque, id quod accidit, interiiceret.

The scarcity of provisions, in every reign of the Anto-
nines, continued to the empire of Severus, who heartily set

himself to remedy so great an evil, and make it the great

care of his life: which plainly shows, it was a very pressing

evil; and that, through frequent wars, bad harvests, and a

misraanagement of the public stores, scarcity of provisions

was a distinguishing judgment of those times. So -Elius

Spartian observes, in the life of Severus.i: Rei frumen-
tarife qudra minimam receperat, ita consuluit, ut exce-

dens ipse vita, septem annorum canonem populo Romano
relinqueret.

And thus also the reign of Severus appears a proper end
to the judgment of this prediction.

Fourth seal.—The period of history, which in order of

time answers to this period of prophecy, is the state of the

Roman empire, after Severus, which begins about the year
211. In this time the persecution of the church was very

severe: so that our ecclesiastical historians reckon four of

the general persecutions, in the space of less than thirty

years, under the reign of Maxiniin, Dccius, Gallus and Vo-
lusian, and Valerian.

In this period of time, the several sore judgments of God
were united, in the punishment of a persecuting empire, the

sword, famine, and pestilence. The sword and famine,

which were judgments of the foregoing seals, are continued

in this, and the pestilence is added to them. The pestilence

seems to be made the more distinguishing judgment of this

seal. The name of the person sitting on the pale horse was
Death,§ which is the proper expression in the scripture lan-

guage for the plague, as the prophet Jeremiah used the word
niD, "death," for the plague; and the LXX. render lai,

"pestilence," by Sutaroc, "death." Accordingly, we find

all these judgments, in a very remarkable manner, in this

part of history.

The state of the empire was very much disturbed both by
foreign wars and intestine troubles ; very fe^jv of the em-
perors but met with a violent death ; so that besides thirty

persons, who all pretended to the empire at once, there vrere

twenty acknowledged emperors in the space of sixty years,

from Caracalla, A. D. 211, to Aurelian, 270. These intes-

tine divisions gave great heart and strength to the enemies
of the Roman empire, and great advantages to the Persians,

and northern nations, against it ; so that Valerian, in whose
reign the persecution was very violent, was taken prisoner

by Sapores (or Sha Pur), king of Persia, kept captive by

him, and treated with great severity to his death. Famine
and scarcity of provisions are the usual ellocts of war, espe-

cially of civil wars. The spoil of armies, the fears of the

country, and the want of hands for husbandry, hardly fail

of producing scarcity, near to famine; especially when un-
seasonable weather shall also spoil the fruits of the earth.

Mr. Mede observes, from Dionysius of Alexandria, and
Cyprian, that both war and famine were the judgment of

these times.

*' After these things," says Dionysius, speaking of the perse-

cution ofDecius, " war and famine came upon us."|l Cyprian,^

in his Apology for the Christians, to Demetrius, proconsul of

Africa, takes notice of the more frequent wars and famines

* Aurel. Vict p. m. 446.
j- Xiphilin, ex Dione, Commodus, 575.

i Cap. 8. § Vid. Grot, on Matt. xxiv. 7.

n Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 22.

^ Cypriani ap Demetrianum. p. m. 278.

of those times, that they were falsely charged upon the

Christians ; Sed enim ciim dtcat plurimos conqueri, quod
bella crebrivis surganl, quod lues, quod fames sa?viant,

quudque imbres et pluvias serena longa suspendant, nobis

impulari, tacere ultni non oportet. It is remarkable that

Cyprian, in the same Apology, expressly declares his judg-
ment, that these great calamities were according to former
predictions, and brought upon the world, not because the

Christians rejected the idolatrous Roman worship, but be-

cause the Romans rejected the worship of the true God.
Quod autem crehrius bella continuant, quod sterilitas et

fames sollicitudinem cumulant, quod ssvientibus morbis
valetudo frangitur, quod humanum genus luis populatione

vastatur, et hoc scias esse prcedictum.—Non enim, sicut

tua falsa querimonia et imperitia, veritatis ignara, jactat et

clamitat, ista accidunt, quod dii vestri a nobis non colantur,

sed quod li vobis non colatur Deus.* And, finally, he
makes this the consolation of the Christians in their suf-

ferings, Certi et fidentes, quod inultum non remaneat
quodcunque pcrpelimur; quantoque major fuerit persecu-

tionis injuria, tanto et justior fiat, et gravior, pro persecu-

tione, vindicta.-j-

Pestilence seems designed the judgment of this predic-

tion ; Mr. Mede observes^ from Zonaras and Lip^ius, that a

pestilence, arising from Ethiopia, went through all the pro-

vinces of Rome, and for fifteen years together incredibly

wasted them. Neither did I ever read of a greater plague
(saith an eminent man in our age), for that space of time

or land. This pestilence is mentioned by Zonaras, in the

reign of Gallus and Volusian, about the year 25 1.§ The
words of Zonaras are so agreeable to the prophetic descrip-

tion, that it may be useful to insert them:—**He (Gallus)

was very severe to the Christians, many being put to death

by a persecution, not less grievous than that of Decius; un-
der him the Persians renewed their motions, and settled in

Armenia ; an almost innumerable company of Scythians fell

upon Italy,
II

and ravaged Macedonia, Thessaly, and
Greece ; a part of them, from the Palus Mjeotis, broke
through the Bosphorus into the Euxine sea, and laid waste
many provinces ; and many other nations rose against the

Romans. Moreover, a plague then infested the provinces,

which, beginning in Ethiopia, spread itself almost through
the whole east and west, destroyed the inhabitants of many
cities, and continued for fifteen years." Zosimus,*[ a hea-

then historian, takes notice of the same calamity : "While
war raged in every part, a pestilence spread through all

towns and villages, and destroyed the remainder of man-
kinil ; that so great a destruction of men had not hitherto

ever happened in former times." I shall only add the short

character of Eutropius, of the times of these emperors,

Gallus and Volusian ; he observes, their reigns were only

memorable for pestilence and grievous distempers: Sola
pestilentiii, et morbis, atque aegritudinibus, notus eorum
principatus fuit.**

Fifth seal.—The period of history which in order of time

answers to this period of prophecy, is the state of the

church and Roman empire, after the reign of Aurelian,

about the year of Christ 275, which we have endeavoured to

show was the period of the foregoing seal.

This period is marked in the prophetic description, by a
time of severe sufferings, in which many gave up their lives,

in honourable testimony to the Christian faith and religion

;

but it is also described but as a short time before their suf-

ferings should end, and the church should enjoy a state of

peace and prosperity, in a quiet and free profession of the

Christian faith and worship. The seal then naturally leads

us to consider the state of the church and empire, in the reigns

of Dioclesian and Maximian.
Dioclesian began his reign about the year 284, which he

appointed the beginning of a new civil era ; but which the

Christians, on account of the heavy and grievous persecution

in his reign, were used to call " the era of the martyrs:'*

* lb. 279. t lb. 282.

i Jos. Mede, of the fourth seal. 4 Lipsius.

II Joan. Zonar. Annal. torn. ii. Imper. Galli et Volu-

siani, p. m. 109.

t Zosimi Hist. Novie, lib. i. p. 24.

•* Eutropius, lib. ix.
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this was inJccd the last, hut the most CTtcnsivr and furious

of all the persecutions. We iiuve a large .ireount of it from

Eusebius and Lactanlius, who were themselves witnesses of

it. It may however be suflieient to represent it in the words
of Mr. Kehanl,* who has well abridged the larger accounts:
" As this was the last persecution, so it was the most severe

of all others, like the last etforts of an expiring enemy, who
uses his utmost power and strength to give a parting blow.

It were endless, and almost incredible, to enumerate the

variety of sullerers and torments; it is suflieient to observe

in this place, that they were scourged to death, had their

flesh torn off with pincers, and mangled with broken pots,

were east to lions, tigers, ami other wild beasts, were burned,

beheaded, crucified, thrown into the sea, lorn in pieces by

the distorted boughs of trees, roasted by gentle fires, and
holes made in their bodies for melted lead to be i)onred

into their bowels. This persecution lasted ten years un-

der Dioelesian, and some of his successors; and the in-

credible number of Christians that suffered death and
punishment, made them conclude, that they bad completed

their work; and in an ancient inscriplicm they tell the

world, that they had effaced the name and superstition of

the Christians, ami had restored and ])ropagaIed the worship

of the gods'. But they were so much deceived, that this has-

tened the destruction of paganism, and shortly after, Christi-

anity became victorious, and triumphant over all the jiowers

and artifices of mankind." 'J'hus exactly does this period of

history answer the description of prophecy, in a state of very

great sufferings; but which, for the consolation of the faith-

ful, was very near its end.

Sixl/t seal.—The period of history, which in order of time

answers to this part of prophecy, is after the heavy persecu-

tion of Dioelesian. It was to be but a short time after, in

the expression of the prophecy, " a little season," when there

should be a very great change and alteration in the

heathen Roman empire, attended with great calamities

brought on the persecutors of truth and righteousness

;

even such as should break in pieces their oppressive

power.

And the next state of the Roman empire will fully answer

this description.

Dioelesian and Maximian resigned the empire, and retired

to private life, being both forced to it by Valerius, as I.actan-

tius very particularly relates it.f Upon the death of Con-
stantius, and the accession of his son Conslantine to his

part of the empire, Maxentius got himself declared em-
peror at Rome ; Galerius, to suppress this rebellion, per-

suades Maximian to resume the empire, which he does;

but, in a short time, has the mortification of being deposed

;

and soon after, for attempting the life of Conslantine,*

is forced to put an end to his own life, by an ignominious

death.

Galerius was smitten with a very loathsome and incura-

ble distemper, attended with such insupportable torments

that he often endeavoured to kill himself, and caused some
of his physicians to be slain, because their medicines proved

ineffectual : he at last began to think of the Christians ; he
put an end to their persecution by a public edict, in which
he in particular requires their prayers for his recovery,

Unde juxta banc indulgentiam nostram, debebunt Deum
suum orare pro salute nostra, et reipublic^ ac sua.§ Yet
soon after this public acknowledgment in favour of Chris-

tianity, he died of his loathsome distemper, about the year
311.'

Constantine, who became a great favourer of the Chris-

tians, marches against Maxentius, who opposes him with a

great army of one hundred and seventy thousand foot, and
eighteen thousand horse ; after a fierce and bloody battle,

Maxentius was defeated by Constantine.^ Upon this vic-

tory, Constantine, who had secured by it the whole empire

of the west, gives free liberty for the open profession of the

Christian religion.

In the east, Maximin revoked the liberties granted the

• Rom. Hist. vol. ii. p. 533.
•j- Lactant. de Mort. Pers. cap. 18.

i Ih. cap. 29, 30. § lb. cap. 34.

1 Echard, Rom. Hist. 547.

Chnstians, makes war with Licinius; but being defeated,

with great slaughter of his numerous army, puts many
heathen priests and soothsayers to death, as cheats. Not

long after,* as he was endeavouring to try the event of a

second battle, he was struck with a violent distemi>er, with

intolerable pains and torments all over his body ; he wasted

to nothing, became quite blind, and died raging and in

despair; confessing uimn his death-bed,-(- that all this was
but a just punishment upon him. for his spiteful and viru-

lent proccciiings against Christ and his religion. Lactantius

has these remarkable words. Cum jam terr;i manque pcrter-

rerrtur, nee ullum supererat refugiurn,angore animi ac metfl

confugit ad mortem, quasi ad remedium malorum, qute

Ueus in caput ejus ingessit.t And so, taking poison, he

died in that miserable manner.

Conslantine in the west, and I.icinius in the east, remained

now sole emperors ; Licinius severely persecuted the Chris-

tians in his part of the empire ; a war breaks out between

the two emperors; I.icinius, notwithstanding a stout resist-

ance, was overthrown, and forced to fly : but soon a second

war began, which was carried on with greater fury than ever;

I.icinius is again defeated in a general battle,^ in which, it

is reported, one hundred thousand men were slain. He is

taken prisoner ; and though his life was then spared, yet,

upon new attempts against the life of Constantine, he is

put to death, and with him ended all the heathen power of

Rome.
A little after this, Constantine removes the seat of the em-

pire from Rome to Constantinople, forms a new model of

the Roman government and empire, puts the administration

of the government into the hands of four principal ofllcers,

called " prretorian prefects," abolishes all the power of pa-

ganism, and establishes the Christian religion throughout the

empire.

Thus, by great and frequent calamities, in which so many
emperors Iiad their share one after another, this wonderful

change was wrought in the heathen Roman empire: their

power to oppress and persecute the Christian religion fell,

like the Assyrian and Babylonian persecutors, never to rise

any mote.
This part of history is so easily applicable to the prophetic

description, that I shall only represent it in the words of Mr.

Daubuz :'! " From this account it appears, that the pagan
Roman emperors were deprived of their government, and

came to miserable ends :—that the pagan Roman Caesars

fell in battle, or were put to death :—that the religion of the

idolaters received a mortal wound, all the colleges of ponti-

fices, augurs, vestals, in a word, all the pagan priests and reli-

gious officers throughout the empire, being brought under

the power and dominion of a Christian prince:—that many
of the pagan officers, civil and military, were displaced, and
Christians put in their room ;—that there was a thorough

change in the government, and that paganism lessened by
degrees, till it entirely disappeared :—that the greatest of

the persecutors acknowledged and confessed the justness

and cause of God's judgments :—and, lastly, that upon this

change, all the idolaters, upon account of their horrid cruel-

ties and barbarities against the Christians, could not but be

in daily expectation of the severest punishments."

To this I shall add but one remark. That this part of his-

tory is very jiroper to the general design of the whole Reve-

lation, to support the patience, and encourage the perseve-

rance, of the church, in such an instance of God's power
and faithfulness in the protection of the Christian religion,

and punishment of its enemies. We see, in this period, dur-

ing the persecution of Rome heathen, the cliurch in a state

of trial and sufl'ering, yet preserved and protected, and finally

obtaining a state of peace and safety, when all the power
of their persecutors was totally destroyed by God's overrul-

ing providence. This history verifies the general truth of alt

the prophecies, and the particular predictions of fach of

them severally. A strong encouragement to the patience

and constancy of the true church

!

• lb. 550. t Ibid.

i Lactant. de Mort. Pers. cap. 49.

§ Zosimus, Hb. ii. p. 100.

g Daubuz, Explanat. of Seal Sixth, 258.
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CHAPTER VII.

SECTION VI.

INTERVAL BETWEETT THE FIRST AND SECOND PERIODS.

1 And after these things I saw four angels stand-

ing on the four corners of the earth, holding the four

winds of the earth, that the wind should not blow on
the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree.

(1.) Now after my former visions, which represented the

providence of God towards the church and world, to the

downfall of the heathen Roman empire, the state of the

church and world next to follow, was also represented to me
in another prophetic vision ; in which I beheld four angels,

representing the government of providence, as directed by

God's will and command, and executed by his messengers or

ministers, i Those angels were represented as placed at the

four chief points from whence the winds are used to blow,

to restrain them from blowing with violence on any part of

the world : to show, God designed in his providence to put
a stop to the tumults and commotions that had before so

much disturbed the world, and to give the church and world

a time of peace and rest ^ for a season.

2 And I saw another angel ascending from the east,

having the seal of the living God : and he cried with
a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it was given
to hurt the earth and the sea,

(2.) I farther beheld in my vision, another angel, as as-

cending from the eastern point of the heavens, who appeared
with the seal of God in his hand, as sent on some particular

message; this angel, as he came on, made proclamation

with a loud voice, that the commotions and disorders of the

world should cease for a time ;

—

3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor

the trees, till we have sealed the servants of our God
in their foreheads.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VII.

Contents.—The former chapter concluded the first period,

and the sufferings of the church under the persecution of

the heathen Roman empire. The second period of pro-

phecy begins with the opening of the seventh seal, and is

contained in the events which attend the sounding of the

trumpets ; an account of which we have in the eighth and

ninth chapters. In this chapter, I conceive, we have an

account of a little pause, or interval, to describe the state

of things, for a short time, between the two periods. After

these things, that is, after the prophetic vision that repre-

sented the first period, John saw, in other visions, what is

related in this chapter. This seems a representation of a

state of peace and quiet throughout the earth, especially

in the Roman empire, and of the great number of persons

in every nation, which came into the profession of Chris-

tianity ; of the encouraging jjroteclion that was given to

the Christian church, of thankful arknowledgmenls for

the goodness and power of God and Christ, by the whole
church, in such eminent instances of favour and protec-

tion ; and, finally, of the happy state of all the faithful

confessors and martyrs, who, after a short time of tribu-

lation, for the faith of Christ, and constancy in his reli-

gion, have attained to a state of everlasting rest, in

happiness and glory.

Thus wisely does this part of prophecy promote the prin-

cipalftesign of the whole, to encourage the faith and

patience, the hope and constancy of the church, under

ell opposition and sufferings. It seems designed to show,

with the certainty of prophetic revelation, that as God
directs all things in the %vorld by his providence, so he

will direct them to serve the designs of his goodness to

the church ; and that the great revolutions of the world

shall often be in favour of true religion, and for its

protection ; and to assure the faithful, that all they

(3.) That a slate of peace and quiet should continue
until he had sealed the servants of God, till many should
receive the distinguishing mark or seal of the Christian

church, the sign and testimonial of their Christian pro-

fession, and consecration to the service of God, and of
God's peculiar favour to them, as his church and peculiar

people. '

4 And I heard the number of them which were
sealed : aiul there were sealed an hundred aiid forty

and four thousand of all the tribes of the children of
Israel.

(4.) And the number of those who were thus sealed, and
consecrated to God, as his church and peculiar people, was
very great; a number that figuratively expressed many per-

sons of all people and nations, professing the Christian faith,

and serving God in the worship of the Christian church, now
the true Israel of God, it being the square number of twelve,

multiplied by a thousand. <

5 Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed twelve
thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve
thousand.

6 Of the tribe of .\ser were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Neplhalim were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Manasses were sealed twelve
thousand.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Issachar were sealed twelve
thousand.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve thou-

sand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve
thousand. Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed

twelve thousand.

suffer for the sake of truth and righteousness, shall soon

be rewarded with a state of peace, honour, and happi-

ness.

' Ver. 1.] An angel, in prophetic style, expresses every-

thing that brings a message from God, or executes the will

of God, as, a prophetic dream, a pillar of fire, &c. (see note

on i. 1).

2 Winds are emblems of commotions, and very properly,

as they are the natural causes of storms. Thus this figura-

tive expression is used, and explained by the prophet Jere-

miah, xUx. 36, 37, " And upon Elam will I bring the four

winds from the four quarters of heaven, and will scatter

them towards all those winds ; and there shall be no nation

whither the outcast of Elam shall not come. For I will

cause Elam to be dismayed before their enemies, and before

them that seek their life : and I will bring evil upon them,

even by fierce anger, saith the J-ord ; and I will send my
sword after them, till I have consumed them." To hold the

winds, that they should not blow, is a very proper prophetic

emblem of a state of peace and tranquillity.

3 Ver. 3.] Sealing has several intentions in the style of

prophecy, which may be seen in Mr. Daubuz's Symbolical

Dictionary ; as, preservation and security, secrecy, confirma-

tion, and authority. But, I conceive, the principal mean-

ing here is to denote propriety, in allusion to the custom of

sealing things, that it might be known to whom they belong.

Now, as the sacraments of circumcision under the law, and
baptism under the gospel, were used as public marks of con-

secration to God, as his peculiar people, and of God's favour

to his church, as his peculium, this expression, of " sealing

the servants of God," may well be understood, I think, of a

great addition to the numbers of the Christian church by

baptism ; or receiving the seal of the Christian religion, the

mark of God's peculium.
• Ver. 4.] This singll passage, says the Bishop of Meaui,
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(5—f.) This gront numlior of people, which [irofcssoil the

faith anil worship of the Cliristian church, were in propor-

tion out of every place and nation, as if a jiroportional niuu-

ber had been sealed out of every one of the tribes, into

Tvhieli the children of Israel had been divided, according to

the number of their patriarchs, as if now all the nations of

the earth who were to be blessed in the Christian church

had succeeded in their room, as the true Israel of God ; for

it was represented to me in niy vision, as if twelve thousand

were sealed in the tribe of judali, as many in the tribe

of Heuben, and a like number in every one of the other

tribes.

9 .\fter this I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude,

which no man could number, of all nations, and kin-

dreds, and people, and tonjinrs, sinnd hrfnrn the

throne, and before the Lamb, clotlicd with wliito robes,

and palms in their liands;

(9.) .\fter I had beheld this happy and prosperous state

of the church, at the end of so many and grievous afflictions,

I saw, in my prophetic vision, the wliole church of heaven,

joining in a solemn act of praise. The song of praise began

with the united voices of an innumerable company of

persons of all nations and countries, who were clothed in

white garments, marks of piety, honour, and dignity ; and

they had palm-branches in their hands, emblems of joy and

victory ;

—

10 .\nd cried with a loud voice, saying. Salvation

to our (Jod whicli sitleth upon the throne, and unto

the Lamb.

(10.) .\nJ they said with a loud voice, S.tlvation be as-

cribed unto our God, the supreme and sovereign Lord of all,

who sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb of God,

who has all power to protect and save his faithful ser-

vants. 5

11 And all the angels stood round about the

throne, and about the elders and the four beasts, and
fell before the throne on their faces, and worshipped
God,

(II.) Then the angels of God, who stood round about the

throne, and the twenty-four elders, with the four living crea-

tures or cherubim, prostrated themselves before the throne

of God, joining in the same act of worship and thanksgiving

with the saints.

1'3 Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wis-
dom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and
might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen. 1

(12.) For they said, .\men, to their hymn of praise; and

may show the mistake of those who always expect the num-
bers in the Revelation to be precise and exact : for is it to

be supposed, that there should be in each tribe twelve thou-
'

Sjind elect, neither more nor less, to make up the total sum '

of one hundred forty and four thousand 1 It is not by such
trifles, and low sense, the divine oracles are to be explained : I

we are to observe, in the numbers of the Revelation, a cer-

tain figurative proportion, which the Holy Ghost designs to

point out to observation. As there were twelve patriarchs,

and twelve apostles, twelve becomes a sacred number in the

synagogue, and in the Christian church. This numlier of
[

twelve first multiplied into itself and then by a thousand,
makes one hundred forty and four thousand. The bishop
observes," in the solid proportion of this square number, the !

unchnngeableness of the truth of God and his promises : per-

haps it may mean the beauty and stability of the Christian
church, keeping to the apostolical purity of faith and wor-
ship.

s V'er. 1 0.] This vision, especially when compared with '

the former in the fourth and fifth chapters, is lo be under-
stood, I conceive, of the church in heaven ; as heaven seems
to be the proper scene of the vision, so the innumerable
company of saints with whom the angels join in the follow-

ing words, in the presence of God and the Lamb, is meant
naturally to be understood, I think, of those who, having

Vol. IV.—131

In loc.

added. Let all, with a sincere and devout heart, ascribe unto

(jod, blessing, glory, wisdom, thai'.ksgiving, honour, power,

and might, for ever and ever. Amen.

l."? And one of the elders answered, saying unto

me. What are these which are arrayed in white robes ?

and whence came they ?

(1.3.) To give me a more exact information concerning

these persons who were clothed in the white robes of purity,

honour, and dignity, one of the elders letl me on by a <jues-

tion, to ask of him a fuller account of them.

14 And I said unto him. Sir. thou knowest. And
he said to me. These are they which came out of great

tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made
them \vhit<' in the blood of the Lamb.

(14.) Whereupon he gave me this account of them:
These persons whom you behold appearing in this state of

honour and happiness, were very lately in a state of great

alllictions and sulfering for the sake of their faith and con-

stancy ; but having kept the faith, they have received the

blessings Christ obtained by his blood, for his church and
faithful people; they are now cleansed from all impurity,

adorned with all perfection, and advanced to this state of

glory and happiness in which you see them.

15 Therefore are they before the throne of God,
and serve him day and niglit in his temple: and he
that sitleth on the throne shall dwell among them.

(15.) They are counted worthy to appear in the imme-
diate presence of God, even here before his throne, and have
obtained the honour and happiness of a constant attendance

upon God ; and, like his angels, cease not day or night to

praise him : and the presence of God will be an everlasting

spring of happiness and joy to them.

16 They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any
more ; neither shall the sun light on them, nor any
heat.

(16.) They shall no more be subject to any of their for-

mer troubles or afflictions. None of the natural or common
evils of the world below shall reach them any more.

17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne
shall feed them, and .shall lead them unto living foun-

tains of waters : and God shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes.

(17.) For it shall he the care of the Lamb of God to bless

them, who has all power to make them completely happy.
He shall bless them with perpetual everlasting joys; and
every sorrow, with every cause of sorrow, shall be fully taken
away for ever. ^

been faithful unto death, had received the crown of immor-
tal life, in the state of heavenly happiness. And I question,

whether the praises of the church on earth will answer the
l>rophetic description, or the intention of the prophetic Spirit,

in the great encour.agement it designed to give to faithful-

ness and constancy. I think, to understand it of the hea-
venly church, is a natural sense of the expressions, a sense
proper to the design of the prophecy, as it represents the
fiithful martyrs and confessors, once so great sufferers on
earth, now blessed saints in heaven.

6 Ver. 17.] Interpreters are not agreed in the proper
meaning of this description. Some understand it of the
peaceful and prosperous state of the church on earth. In
some cases, very strong expressions of prophetic style, are to

be softened to a sense that will agree to a happy state of
the church in this world. Others, who observe the force of
these expressions, and how mOch they agree with the de-
scription of the new heavens and new earth, ch. xxi., under-
stand it of the happy state of the church lor one thousand
years, which they also suppose a resurrection-slate of the
martyrs. I shall only observe, that as the lime of the thou-
sand years is, according to the order of this prophecy, very
distant, I thitik, from the time to which this part of it refers,

I can by no means suppose the Spirit of prophecy designed
this description should be applied lo the slate of the millen-
nium. And though the description may be softened lo such
a sense, as may represent the peaceful and prosperous stata
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of the church under Constantino, yet, I think, the sense
given in the paraphrase is more agreeable to the expressions
of this description, and to the design of the prophecy ; which,

when united together, are the surest rules of interpretation

to follow.

CHAPTER VIII.

SECTION vn.

SECOND PEniOD OF THE TRUMPETS.

1 And when he had opened the seventh seal, there
was silence in heaven about the space of half an
liour.

(1.) After the space of time allowed for sealing the ser-

vants of God, and a great addition was made to the Chris-
tian church, which greatly lessened the power, and weakened
the opposition of idolatry to Christianity, I had a farther

revelation in my prophetic vision, to show what would be
the state of the church and world, after so great a change in

favour of the Christian faith and religion. I observed, that

now the Lamh opened the seventh and last seal ; and here-

upon it was represented to me, as if there had been a state

of silence in heaven for about half an hour, like the silence

in the temple-worship, when the whole congregation was at

private prayer and devotion.

'

2 And I saw the seven angels which stood before
God ; and to them were given seven trumpets.

(2.) I farther beheld, in my vision, seven chief angels
standing before the throne of CJod, as attendants to receive

his orders, and to execute them, after the manner of the

great princes of the east, who were used to be so attended

by the princes and chief officers of their court. And I be-

held also in my vision, that seven trumpets were given to

these seven chief angels, to each of them one.

3 And another angel came and stood at the altar,

having a golden censer; and there was given unto him
much incense, that he should offer it with the prayers

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. VIII.

CoxTENTs.—This chapter opens the second period of this

prophecy, which begins upon opening of the seventh seal,

and is distinguished by the sounding of seven trumpets.

This period of the trumpets contains a prophetic descrip-

tion of the state of the world and church, for a consider-

able space of time after the empire became Christian, dur-

ing the continuance of the empire in the successors of

Constantine. It describes the great devastation of the

Roman empire, by the several nations that broke in upon
it, and finally put an end to it. It describes a time of

great calamity, a state of new trials. It shows the church
what it was to expect in new dangers, and opposition,

after it should be delivered from the persecution of the

heathen Roman government. And when the Christian

religion should have the protection of the laws, and the

favour of the emperors, the church would still have great

need of caution, watchfulness, patience, and constancy
;

and there would be still this encouragement to faithful-

ness and perseverance, that though the opposition in this

period of time woiild be very great, yet neither should

this prevail against the cause of truth and righteousness

;

the Christian faith and religion should be preserved, and

in the end triumph over this opposition, as it had before

over the former opposition, from the heathen emperors of

Rome. And thus fully answers the general design and
use of the prophecy, to direct and encourage the constan-

cy of the Christian church in faith and patience, whatever

opposition it may meet with from the world.

' Ver. 1.] Most interpreters agree, this silence in heaven
for half an hour, is an allusion to the manner of the temple-

worship, that while the priest offered incense in the holy

place, the whole people prayed without in silence, or

privately to themselves (Luke i. f 0). On the day of expia-

tion, the whole service was performed by the high-priest

;

of all saints upon the golden altar vi'hich was before

the throne.

(3.) Then I saw another angel, like the priest chosen to

offer incense, by lot. standing at the golden altar, having a

golden censer, and much incense, 2 to offer with the prayers

of the saints, who were at their private devotions in silence

:

this incense the angel offered at the golden altar, which was
before the throne, there being in this representation of the

heavenly presence no veil, and so no distinction between the

holy and most holy place.

4 And the smoke of the incense, which came with
the prayers of the saints, ascended up before God out

of the angel's hands.

(4.) .\nd I perceived the smoke of the incense, which the

angel offered with the prayers of the saints, who were at

their private devotions, ascended up before God. A testi-

mony of God's gracious acceptance of their worship, and of

the continuance of God's protection and blessing to his

faithful worshippers.

5 And the angel took the censer, and filled it with
fire of the altar, and cast it into the earth : and there

were voices, and thunderings, and lightnings, and an
earthquake.

(5.) I farther beheld in my vision, that the angel who had
offered the incense took his censer; and going down from

the golden altar to the altar of burnt-ofli;ring, he filled it

with burning coals, and cast them down upon the earth :

and immediately thereupon, there arose a terrible storm,

with great noise, thundering, hghtning, and earthquake, re-

presenting new commotions in the world, and some great

calamities by the righteous judgment of God. 3

to which particular service Sir Isaac Newton* has observed

an allusion ; "The custom was, on other days, to take fire

from the great allar in a silver censer; but on this day (of

expiation), for the high-priest to take fire from the great

altar, in a golden censer ; and when he was come down from
the great altar, he takes incense from one of the priests, who
brought it to him, and went with it to the golden altar; and
while he olfered the incense, the people prayed without in

silence : which is the silence in heaven for half an hour."

It is true on the day of expiation, the high-priest did all

the service himself; he used a golden censer, and took his

hands full of incense : yet it may be a question, whether the

mention of a golden censer, and much incense, may not

refer to the great glory and perfection of the heavenly wor-

ship, as well as the peculiar service of the' high-priest. On
this supposition, a golden censer and much incense, will not

require the hands of a high-priest ; for the offering of incense

w-as usually assigned, by lot, to any one of the priests of the

course : and this, I think, will be found more agreeable to

the following parts of the prophetic description.

2 \'er. 3.] These censers were the same with the vials

full of odours, mentioned v. 8 : the offering incense on the

golden altar, seems to determine this allusion to the con-

stant offering of incense in the temple, and not to the ser-

vice peculiar to the high-priest on the day of expiation;

and fully shows the propriety of this vision, in not represent-

ing the high-priest—which, in this prophetic vision, would

have been the Lamb—as personally officiating in this act of

worship.
3 'N'er. 5.] These voices, thunderings, lightning, and

earthquake, seem to me to mean something very different

from "an allusion to the voice of the high-priest reading

the law to the people, and other voices, and thunderings

from the trumpets and temple music, at the sacrifices and

i

* On Apoc. p. 264.
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C And the seven angels whicli had the seven trum-
pets prepared themselves to sound.

(Cu) This part of the vision h:iving prepared my attention

to olisiTvc what should lie revealed at each angel's sounding
of his trumpet, as before upon opening tiie seals, in order, I

jx-rccived the seven angels preparing to sound their trum-
pets.

7 Tlie first angel sounded, and there followed hail

and fire mingled with blood, and they were cast upon
the e-.irlh : and the third part of trees was burnt up,

and all green grass was burnt up.

(7.) The first angel soon sounded his trumpet : upon
whieh there followed a great storm of hail, and even of tire

mingled with blood ; which burned up and destroyed a

great part of the trees, and green grass of this earth. A
proper representation of great conniiotions and disorders

in tile world, attended with great bloodshed, and destruc-

tion of many of the several ranks and conditions of men •

(see the history of the first trumpet at the end of this

chapter).

lightnings from the fire of the altar."* Nor can I conceive

that the voices, thunder, hghtning, and earthquake, con-

sequent upon the angel's casting fire into the earth, show,
" that during the olTering of the incense, or at least imme-
diately upon it, the voice of God was heard, his word was
preached, and the gospel was spread to the enlightening of

man."'!' These expressions much rather denote some great

judgment on the earth, or IJoman empire. Thunders and

lightnings, when they proceed from the throne of God (Rev.

iv. 5), are fit representations of God's glorious and awful

majesty ; but when fire comes down from heaven upon the

earth, it expresses some judgment of God on the world, as

in this prophecy, xx. 9, " A fire came down from God out

of heaven, and devoured them:" and in like manner, when
great Babylon " came in remembrance before God, to give

unto her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath ;"

xvi. 19, "there were voices, and thunders, and hghtnings,

and a great earthquake." This being mentioned previous

to the sounding of the trumpets, I think it may be under-

Etood as a general description of the many calamities of this

period, notw-ithstaiiding the seeming secure prosperity of the

Christian church.
* Ver. 7.] A thunder-storm and tempest, that throws

down all before it, is a fit metaphor to express the calami-

ties of war, from civil disturbances or foreign invasion,

which often, like a hurricane, lay all things waste, as far as

they reach. In the language of prophecy, this is a usual

representation ; so the prophet Isaiah expresses the inva-

sion of Israel by Shalmaneser king of Assyria : " Behold

the Lord hath a mighty and strong one, which as a tempest

of hail and a destroying storm, as a flood of mighty waters

overflowing, shall cast down to the earth with the hand"
(Isa. xiviii. 2). And the same prophet in general thus ex-

presses the judgments of God ; " Thou shalt be visited of

the Lord of hosts, with thunder, and with earthquake, and
great noise, with storm and tempest, and the flame of de-

vouring fire" (Isa. xxix. 6) : meaning likely the invasion of

Sennacherib. The prophet Ezekiel expresses the judgments
of God on the prophets who deceived the people, saying

Peace, where there is no peace : " Therefore thus saith the

Lord God ; I will even rend it with a stormy wind in my
fury, and there shall be an overflowing shower in mine anger,

and great hailstones in my fury to destroy it" (xiii. 13).

It is likely here is also an allusion to one of the plagues

of Egypt, which was a destroying storm or tempest ; " For
the Lord sent thunder and hail, and the fire ran along upon
the ground, and the hail smote, throughout all the land of

Egypt, all that was in the field, and brake every tree of the

field" (Exod. ix. 23).

It is a just observation of Sir Isaac Newton,^ that " in

the prophetic language, tempests, winds, or the (notions of

clouds, are put for wars ; thunder, or the voice of a cloud,

for the voice of a multitude ; and storms of thunder, hght-

• Sir Isaac Newton, 265.

t P. 18.
f Daubuz, 274.

8 And the second angel sounded, and as it were a
great mountain burning with fire was cast into the

sea : and the third part of the sea became blood ;

(8.) I then perceived the second angel sounded his trum-

pet; and I beheld, as if a great mountain, all on fire, had

been cast into the sea ; by which a viry considerable part of

the waters of the sea was turned into blood.

9 And the third part of the creatures whicli were
in the sea, and had life, died ; and the third part of

the .ships were destroyed.

(9.) .\nd a very great part both of the creatures which
live in the sea, and the ships that pass on it for business or

defence, was destroyed in great nuniliers. A proper figu-

rative representation of a farther judgment, which should

reach the capital city of the empire, and many of the pro-

vinces ; destroying their power and riches, dismembering

them from the empire, and dejiriving it of all future sup-

port and assistance from them '- (see the history of the

second trumpet at the end of this chapter).

10 And the third angel sounded, and there fell a

ning, hail, and overflowing rain, for a tempest of war, de-

scending from the heavens, and clouds politic. In like

manner* the earth, animals, and vegetables, are put for the

people of several nations and conditions. Trees, and green

grass, express the beauty and fruitfulness of a land ; and
when the earth is an emblem of nations and dominions,

may signify persons of higher rank and of common con-

dition."

" Trees here," says Mr. WapIe,-[ " according to the pro-

phetic scheme of speech, signify the great ones ; and grass,

hy the like analogy, signifies common people ;" or, as Mr.
Mede.t " From the analogy it is easily gathered, that green

grass is taken for the common people, when, as here, it ia

joined with trees."

\\'helher it was the intention of the prophetic style to be

so particular, I take not upon me to determine ; but it

seems plain, it is designed to exjircss some great calamities

brought on the empire, when it is represented as a storm

that destroyed not only the green grass, which is more
easily blasted, but which destroyed also a great part of the

trees, which are supposed more likely to withstand the vio-

lence of a storm ; and it seems to point out these calamities

as the eflect of wars and bloodshed throughout the Roman
empire, in the beginning of this period.

5 Ver. 9.] In the style of prophecy, a mountain signifies

a kingdom and the strength of it, its metropolis, or capital

city. Thus the prophet Jeremiah foretells the downfaU of

Babylon, li. 25, " Behold I am against thee, O destroying

mountain, saith the Lord, which destroyest all the earth;

and I vfill stretch out mine hand upon thee, and roll thee

down from the rocks, and will make thee a burnt mountain."
The prophet himself explains the literal meaning of these

figurative expressions, ver. 27, " Set ye up a standard in the

land, blow the trumpet among the nations, prepare the na-

tions against her, call together against her the kingdoms of

Ararat, Miiini, and .\shchenaz." The plain meaning of the

figure of a burnt mountain, seems also taught by the prophet

ver. 30, &c., " They have burnt her dwelling places ; her

bars are broken. One post shall run to meet another, and
one messenger to meet another, to show the king of Babylon
that his city is taken up at one end, and that the passages are

stopped, and the reeds they have burnt with fire, and the

men of war are affrighted." The general meaning of this

prophecy is farther thus explained, ver. 58, " Thus saith the

Lord God of hosts; The broad walls of Babylon shall be

utterly broken, and her high gates shall be burnt with fire

;

and the people shall labour in vain, and the folk in the fire,

and they shall be weary." All efforts to preserve their city

and empire, says Mr. Lowth on the place, shall be as in-

significant, as if men wrought in the fire, which immediately

destroys all the fruits of their labpurs : or, as the words may
be belter translated, " And the people shall labour for a

thing of nought, and the folks shall weary themselves for that

• Ibid. p. 19.

i On the Revelation, p. 85,

j- In loc.
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great star from heaven, burning as it were a lamp,
and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon
the fountains of waters

;

(10.) And I farther perceived in ray vision, that the third

angel sounded las trumpet ; upon which I beheld a repre-

sentation as of a large star, all on lire, which, like a flaming
torch, fell down from heaven upon a great part of the rivers,

and fountains of waters.

11 And the name of the star is called Wormwood:
and the third part of the waters became wormwood

;

and many men died of the waters, because they were
made bitter.

(11.) Upon which, as if wormwood had been mixed with
the waters, it made them so bitter, they were no longer

wholesome to drink ; but, like waters infected, they occa-

sioned the death of many people. Denoting a farther judg-

ments on the Roman empire, on the capital and seat of the

empire ; signifying a thorough desolation and downlall, not
only weakening it, by dismembering its provinces, but put-

ting an end to all power and authority of the government it-

self^ (see the history of the third trumpet at the end of

this chapter).

12 And the fourth angel sounded, and the third

which shall be fuel for the fire ;" i. e. they shall not be able

to preserve their city, but it shall be taken, and become a

prey to the flames.

Great disorders and commotions, especially when king-
doms are moved by hostile invasions, are expressed in the

prophetic style, by carrying or casting mountains into the

midst of the sea. " Therefore we will not fear though the

earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried into

the midst of the sea" (Ps. xlvi. 2).

The sea, in the Hebrew language, is any collection of

waters, as Mr. Daubuz* observes. Now as waters are

expressly made a symbol of people in this prophecy, xvii.

15, " And he saith unto me. The waters which thou sawest,

where the whore sitteth, are people, and multitudes, and na-

tions and tongues," the sea may well represent the collec-

tion of many people and nations into one politic body or

empire ; and when a sea is considered as an empire, or a

collection of people into one body politic, the living crea-

tures in that sea will be the people, or nations, whose union
constitutes this empire. And the prophet Ezekicl, by a

like figure, describes the destruction of the inhabitants of

Egypt, by the death of all the fish of the rivers, xxix. 3,

&c., " Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold I am against thee,

Pharoah king of Egypt. 1 will cause the fish of thy

rivers to stick unto thy scales. 1 will leave thee thrown

on the wilderness, thee and all the fish of thy rivers." These
expressions seem explained by the prophet to this meaning

:

" Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Behold I will bring a

sword upon thee, and cut off man and beast out of thee.

Ships, from their use in trade, are a proper representation

of the riches of a people ; and as they are of use in war,

especially to the maritime nations, they are proper emblems
of strength and power. As ships were of both uses in the

Koinan empire, they may well be understood both of the

riches and power of the Roman empire.

Thus we have a description, in this part of the second
period of prophecy, of a judgment to come on the empire,

in which the capital should suffer much, many provinces

should be dismembered, as well as invaded, and the springs

of power and riches in the empire should be very much di-

minished. Let us consider how the next period of history

agrees with the description of prophecy.
s Ver. 11.] Stars, in prophetic style, are figurative re-

presentations of many things ; among others, they signify

kings, or kingdoms, eminent persons of great authority and

power. Thus, in the prophecy of Balaam, Numb. xxiv.

17, "There shall come a star out of Jacob, and a sceptre

shall rise out of Israel." Thus the power of the horn of

the he goat, prevaihng over other powers, is represented in

Dan. viii. 10, "And it waxed great, even to the host of

heaven ; and it cast down some of the host and of the stars

• Symbol. Diet.

part of the sun was smitten, and the third part of the

moon, and the third part of the stars ; so as the third

part of them was darkened, and the day shone not for

a third part of it, and the night likewise.

(12.) I moreover beheld in my vision, when the fourth

angel sounded his trumpet ; and the events which were to

follow upon it were represented by a very great and gloomy
darkness ; as if a thick cloud had so darkened the air, that

neither the light of the sun, moon, or stars, could be per-

ceived through it ; so far was it from the brightness of a
clear day, that there was not so much as the brightness of
a clear night, but all around was cloudy and dark. A fit

representation, to express the last desolation of the imperial

city, which God's righteous judgments had doomed (as Ba-
bylon heretofore) to a loss of all power, and of all authority '

see the history of the fourth trumpet at the end of this

chapter.

13 And I beheld, and heard an angel flying through
the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Woe,
woe, woe, to the inhahiters of the earth by reason of

the other voices of the trumpet of the three angels,

which are yet to sound

!

(13.) After this, I farther perceived in my vision, that an

to the ground, and stamped upon them." The downfall of

the kingdom of Babylon is represented by a like figurative

expression, the fall of Lucifer, or the morning-star, Isa. xiv.

12, " How art thou fallen, Lucifer, son of the morning!
hov/ art thou cut down to the ground, which didst weaken
the nations !" The most natural interpretation of this symbol
seems to be this: That as the rising of a star denotes the

rise of some new power or authority, so the fall of a star

from heaven signifies the fall of some kingdom or empire.

Rivers and fountains of waters may be considered as

the source and spring of waters, which, running in a com-
mon channel, make a sea. And then, as a sea, or collection

of waters, denotes a collection of many people into one
government, the rivers and fountains of waters may repre-

sent the seat of the empire or people, which have enlarged

their dominion, by reducing other nations into provinces ; so

that, in this sense, rivers and fountains of waters may denote
the original country or seat of the empire, in distinction

from the provinces.

Rivers, and fountains of waters to supply them, may also

be considered as necessaries to the support of life. Drying
up rivers and fountains of waters expresses a scarcity of

things necessary : thus when Hosea prophesies that Samaria
shall become desolate, he thus expresses it : " Though he be

fruitful among his brethren, an east wind shall come, the

wind of the Lord shall come up from the wilderness, and his

spring shall become dry, and his fountain shall be dried up

:

he shall spoil the treasure of all pleasant vessels" (xiii. 15).

And thus the prophet Isaiah describes the destruction of

Egypt, xix. 5, " And the waters shall fail from the sea, and
the river shall be wasted and dried up."

And, finally, there seems an allusion in this description to

one of the plagues of Egypt. " And Moses and Aaron did

so, as the Lord commanded ; and he lifted up the rod, and
smote the waters that were in the river, in the sight of Pha-
raoh, and in the sight of his servants ; and all the waters that

were in the river were turned into blood. And the fish that

was in the river died ; and the river stank, and the Egyptians

could not drink of the water of the river ; and there was
blood throughout all the land of Egypt" (Exod. vii. 20, 21).

Here then, we have a prophecy which aptly expresses a

judgment to come on the seat of the Roman empire, which
should destroy the power of it in its spring and fountain,

and cut off all its necessary supports ; as when rivers and
fountains, so necessary to life, are infected, and become ra-

ther deadly than fit for use.

' Ver. 12.] Darkening, smiting, or setting of the sun,

moon, and stars, says Sir Isaac Newton,* are put for the

setting of a kingdom, or the desolation thereof, proportional

to the darkness. And when darkness is opposed to light,

Mr. Daubuz observes,-]' as light is a symbol of joy and safety,

Par. i. p. 18. f Symbol. Diet. 76
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angel flew, as it were, through the miilst of heaven, and
procliiiined, for the information of all, with an audihle voice,

Thougli the judgments signified hy the four trumpets which
have already sounded are very great and forniidahle, yet

so darkness is a symbol of misery and adversity. According
to the style of the prophet Jeremiah, " (Jivo glory to llie

Lord your fiod, before lie cause darkness, and hcfore your
feet stumble upon the dark mountains, and while ye look

for Hglit, lie turn it into the shadow of deatli, and make it

gross darkness" (xiii. 16). 'I'hc darkness of the sun. moon,
and stars, is likewise observed to denote a general dtficicncy

in government, as the prophet describes a day of severe judg-

ment : "For the stars of heaven and the constellations

thereof shall not give their light: the sun shall be darkened

in his going fortli. and the moon shall not cause her light to

shine. And I will punish the world for their evil, and the

wicked for their inicjuity ; I will cause the arrogam-y of the

proud to cease, and will lay low the haui^htincss of the ter-

rible" (Isa. xiii. 10, 11). And thus the prophet Ezekiel

describes the destruction of the kingdom of Egypt, xxxii. 7,

8, " And when I will put thee out." or, as in the margin,

"extinguish thee," quite deprive thee of all authority and
power, " I will cover the heaven, and make the stars thereof

dark; I will cover the sun with a cloud, and the moon shall

not give her light. All the bright lights of heaven will I

make dark over thee, and set darkness upon thy land, saith*

the Lord God." As this is the meaning of these figurative

expressions in general, it is also a good rule of interpreta-

tion to apply the particular meaning of such descriptions,

according to the subject, to the order and sense of action

then referred to, and intended to be represented by such

descriptions.* In this view, considering that the subject,

order, and scene of action arc the downfall of the Roman

• Daubuz, Prelim. Disc rule 1.
I

greater judgments slil! remain to he infiirtcd on tb.c earth, in

the events that are to follow upon soundmg the three trum-

pets that yet remain. ^

empire, and of the power and authority of Rome, the im-

perial city, it will very litly and properly represent an en-

tire extinguishing of all authority and power in Home,
once the scat of empire; putting out or extinguishing, in

the language of Ezekiel, the splendour of authority and
power, as well as taking away the full exercise of it. Not
only the brightness of the duy, and Ijght of tiie sun, but

the fainter light of the night and moon, nay, even the

little glnnmcring light of the stars, shall be put out.

8 Ver. 13.] Seveml interpreters suppose this part of the

vision a representation of some faithful witnesses against

the superstition, idolatry, and growing corruptions of those

times. So Mr. Daubu/, oliserves, preaching against errors

is prophesying against thcrn ; and hy that bringing dowii

the judgments of God upon the impenitent, he supposes

the dreadfulness of the woes of the three trumpets is pro-

claimed to the corrupt members of the church; because,

as they were endued by the divine revelation with more
knowledge than before, being all Christians by name, they

therefore deserve to sufl'er more for their crimes than plain

heathens, such as were chiefly concerned in the former

judgments. The greater guilt of a corrupt church is in-

deed a good reason for severe punishment, and will justify

the ways of Providence in these heavy judgments on the

empire, now Christian, yet going fast into corruption of

doctrine and manners, and even to incorporate the hea-

then superstition and idolatry into the Christian worship

;

but whether this part of the vision means any more than
to raise attention to the following events, which were to

be very calamitous and extensive, I shall leave to the judg-
ment of the reader.

HISTORY OF THE TRUMPETS.

First tmmpet,—Let us briefly consider how this prophe-

tic representation was verified in correspondent history.

The former period put an end to the persecution of hea-

then Rome, by the empire of Constantine the Great, a

Christian prince, and protector of the Christian religion,

about the year 32.3. Then was a time of peace and rest to

the empire, as well as the church; which answers well to

the time appointed for sealing the ser\'anls of God in their

foreheads: but this is represented as a short time; and the

angels soon prepared themselves to sound, when there would
be new commotions to disturb the peace of the empire and
church.

If we look into the history of the limes which immedi-
ately followed this great revolution of the Roman empire

under Constantine, from heatlien to Christian, we shall find

it thus: Constantine came to the whole power of the empire
about 323, and continued possessed of that power about fif-

teen years, to the year 337.

During all this time the empire had a state of tranquillity

unknown for many years: there were no civil disorders;

and though the Goths made some incursions into Ma'sia, the

most distant parts of the Roman dominions, they were soon
driven back into their own country. The profession of

Christianity was greatly encouraged, the converts to it from
idolatry were innumerable; so that the face of religion was
in a very short time quite changed throughout the Roman
empire. Thus the providence of God, notwithstanding all

opposition, brought the Christian church into a stale of great

security and prosperity.

But on the death of Constantine the state of things soon
altered again. He was succeeiled by his three sons in dif-

ferent parts of his empire ; by Constantine in Gaul, Constans
in Italy, and Constantius in Asia and the east. Constan-
tius, in a short time, sacrificed his father's near relations to

his jealousy of power:" differences arose between Constan-

• Zosimus, lib. ii. 217.

tine and Constans; Conslans surprised his brother Constan-

tino, and put him to death. In a little time after, Constans
himself is put to death by Magnentius, who assumed the

empire. At the same time Constantius, in the east, was
hard pressed by the Persians; but apprehending greater

danger from Magnentius, marches against him : the war be-

tween them was very tierce and bloody ; insomuch that Vic-

tor* observes, it almost ruined the whole strength of the

Roman empire: Hoc tempore Constantius cum Magncntio
apud Mursiam dimicavit; in quo bello pene nunquam am-
pliiis Romans consumpta; suul vires, totiusquc imperii for-

tunae pessumdatte.

A little after this bloody intestine war, all the Roman pro-

vinces were invaded at once, from the eastern to the western
limits,j- by the Franks, Almans, Saxons, Quades, Sarma-
tians, and Persians; so that, according to Eutropius,^^ cum
multa oppida barbari expugnussent, alia obsiderent, ubique
foeda vastitas esset, Romanumque imperiura non dubia. jam
calamitate nutaret.

It is a very remarkable part of this history, that this storm
of wars fell so heavy on the great men of the empire, and in

particular on the family of Constantine, though so likely to

continue in so many of his own children and near relations;

and yet, in twenty-four years after his death, these commo-
tions put an end to his posterity, in the death of his three

sons; and in three years more extinguished his family, by
the death of Julian, in a battle against the Persians.

The following reigns of Jonan, Valentinian, Valens, and
Gratian, to the time that Gratian nominated 'I'heodosius to

the empire, are one continued scries of trouble, by the inva-

sion of the several provinces of the empire, and bloody
battles in defence of them, for about the space of sixteen

years, from the year 363 to 379. Claudian has well ex-

pressed the misery of those times to his son Honorius:^

• Aurel. Victor, p. m. 465.

j- Zosimus, lib. iii. 137.

\ Eutropius, lib. x. p. m. 617.

§ Claudianus de iv. Consul. Honor, p. 123.
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1046 REVELATION.
Omnibus afflictis, et vel labentibus ictiS,

Vel prope casuris, unus tot funera contra

Restitit, extinxitque faces, agrisquc colonos

Reddidit, et leti rapuit de faucibus urbes.

Nulla relicta foret Romani nominis umbra,
JVi pater ille tuus jamjam ruitura subisset

Pondera, &c.

These great calamities, which in so short a time befell the

Roman empire, now Christian, and in particular the family

of Constantine, by whom the great change in favour of Chris-
tianity was brought about, was a new and great trial of the

faith, constancy, and patience of the church. As it became
the wisdom and justice of divine Providence to punish the

wickedness of the world, which caused the disorders of those

times, the wisdom and goodness of Christ chose to forewarn
the church of it, that it might learn to justify the ways of
Providence, and not to faint under the discipline of afflic-

tion, when the great misimprovement of the best religion

had made it both proper and useful ; and when likely such
afflictions, so soon after their great deliverance from the

opposition of Rome heathen, would be very unexpected,
and the more discouraging.

Secoitd trumpet.—The former period of history was from
the death of Constantine the Great to the reign of Theodo-
sius; who for some time preserved the empire from inva-

sion, and left it to his sons, Arcadius and Honorius, A. D.
395. >

The youth and weakness of these princes, the intrigues

and ambition of the chief ministers and governors of the

eastern and western parts of the empire, the jealousies and
contentions between Stilicho and Ruffinus, so weakened the

empire, that it soon became a prey to the northern nations.

Sigonius,* who has given us an accurate history of these

later times of the Roman empire, observes, that the empire
itself began to shake on the death of Theodosius: 7'heodo-

sio exempto, simul etiam robur ac dignitas ipsius titubare

imperii ccepit. The chief men of the empire, to serve their

private ambitions, excited Alaric, at the head of the Goths,
to invade Greece; Alaric enters Greece, the straits of The r-

mopyliE being purposely left open to him ; he lays waste the

whole country, destroys the cities, puts to death all the

males grown up to age, and gives all the women and children,

with the whole riches of the country, in plunder to his army,
according to Zosirous.f

The year 400, or five years after the death of Theodosius,
is marked out as one of the most memorable and calamitous
that had ever befallen the empire. Annus hie, says Sigo-

nius,t a. Christo nato quadringentesimus, omnium, quos oc-

cidens vidit, maxime memorandus extitit Neque
enim ullum sive beilica* calamitatis, sive barbarice feritalis,

sive vesanfD cujusdam hbidinis, excogitari exeraplum po-

tuit, quod non in ipsas provincias, civitates, agros, homiues-
que passim cum maxima atrocitate sit editum. Five years

after, A. D. 405, Rhadagaise entered Italy with an army of
two hundred thousand men ; and though he was defeated by
Stilicho, yet he had ravaged the country before his defeat

with such success, that the heathen Romans publicly de-

clared Rome was given up to destruction because it had for-

saken the worship of the heathen gods; and that the only
way to restore the Roman fortunes, was to restore tlie an-

cient Roman religion, or idolatry, as Sigonius^ observes.

In the letter end of the year 406, the Alans, Vandals, and
other barbarous people, passed the Rhine, and made the

most furious irruption into Gaul, that had yet been known;
passed into Spain, and from thence ovar into Africa; so that

the maritime provinces became a prey to them, the riches

and naval power of the empire were much diminished, and
almost quite ruined.

But the heaviest calamity fell upon the capital, and city

of Rome itself: for Alaric enters Italy in the year 409, and
after wasting all the country round about, oblata omnia
oppida populans, ac miserabili strage vastans, says Sigonius,

at length laid siege to Rome, which was then afflicted both

with famine and a pestilential distemper. U The city was

* De Occident. Imp. p. 155. f Zosimi Hist. lib. v. 293.

i DeOccident.Imp. p. 161. § Occident. Imp. lib. x. 169.

[1 Zosimus, lib. v. 353.

forced to save itself from this danger, by all its riches, and
purchased a peace of Alaric on very hard conditions. He
raises the siege for awhile, but soon returns ; is received

into the city, and makes Attalus the governor of Rome em-
peror. Soon after he deposes Attalus, and makes peace with
Honorius, on condition he should be acknowledged his asso-

ciate, and have Gaul given to him and to his army. Fcedus
his conditionibus est percussum, ut Alaricus socius Honorii
esset, atque in Gallia sedes sibi suisque locaret.* However,
not satisfied with Honorius, and his performance of the con-
ditions agreed between them, he continues the siege of Rome,
and at last takes it, and gives the plunder of it to his sol-

diers, which also occasioned its being set on fire; so that

Sigonius| represents it, on all those accounts, as a very

great and memorable calamity. Insignis fuit calamitas, et

rerum humanarum contemplatione memorabilis, quod urbs

quEe de omnibus gentibus triumphaverat, tarn facile a bar-

bara et advenlitia gente, capta, spoliata, atque combusta sit.

This calamity of the capital city of the empire was fol-

lowed by the spoil of the greatest part of all Italy in like

manner ; in which the Christian bishops, and their churches,

were principal sufierers. Alaricus, urbe capta et spoliata,

egressus, animum inde ad ulteriorem populandam, vastan-

damque Italiam contulit : itaque Lalium, Campaniam, Apu-
liam, Caiabriam, ita cum toto exercitii peragravit, ut locum
nullum intactum a vexatione ac direptione reliquerit. Atque
imprimis, quasi Romanu victoria elTeratus, in ecclesias, sa-

cerdotes, episcoposque, extorquendi auri gratia, debacchatus,

simul omnia humana divinaque jura polluerit.t:

It is worthy observation, that this great calamity which
befell the Roman empire, both in Italy and in the capital

itself, much increased the prejudice of the heathen Romans
against the Christian religion; as if Rome had suffered

greater calamities now it was Christian, than while it was
heathen. A fit period of history, and becoming the Spirit

of prophecy to reveal to the church, to confirm the faith and
patience of the church, in such a state of providence, with a

full persuasion of the justice and wisdom of it ; and that still

the cause of true religion should be supported even under
so great calamities as these; but with an admonition, that

the justice and wisdom of God would punish the sins of

Christians, as well as of heathens; and that the outward
profession of the best religion should not be a protection

against those judgments they had deserved by their iniqui-

ties ; for God, the righteous governor of the world, is no re-

specter of persons: " Shall I not visit for these things? saith

the Lord : and shall not my soul be avenged on such a na-

tion as thisi" says God to his own church of Israel (Jer. v,

6—9), when "their transgressions were many, and their

backslidings increased."

Third trumpet-—The last period of history, correspondent

to the foregoing prophecy, ended in the peace which Italy

and Rome enjoyed, after the taking of Rome by Alaric, and
dismembering many of the provinces of the empire, when
Athaulphus left Italy, and went to settle in Gaul. The em-
peror Honorius returned joyfully to Rome, to the great sa-

tisfaction of the city, in the year 412. Honorius Romam
repetiit, ac l^etus, tanquam exonerata aliquando tandem
incumbentium Gothorum mole Italia, secunda vicennalia

ludorum apparatu magnifico edidit, populo Romano, post

diuturnas tenebras lucem se tandem aliquam otii ac liberta-

tis aspicere, gratulante.§

Yet, though Rome and Italy recovered themselves into a

pretty good state of peace and liberty, many of the pro-

vinces were quite dismembered from the empire. The Goths,

Burgundians, Franks, Vandals, &c., possessed themselves of

the better parts of Fiance and Spain.

Valentinian, son of Placidia, succeeded his uncle Hono-
rius, about the year 425. In his time began those new in-

vasions of the empire, which put an end to the imperial dig-

nity and power of Rome, and founded a new kingdom in

Italy itself.

In the year 427, Genseric, with an army of eight thou-

sand Vandals, seized on Africa, and founded'a kingdom there.

The Romans had given up the defence of Britain, so that

* Sigon. Occ. Imp. lib. x. 180.

j- Idem, p. 182.

^ Idem, hb. xi, 185.
t Idem, lib. xi. 183.
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the Britons were fain to call in Ihc Saxons to tlioir aid, in

the }oar MO.* Attila, thou'^h sounilly brat al Chalons, in

the year -151, so that one hundred and seventy thoosand, or,

aceordiTi'j; to some, three hundred thousan<l, fell in the buttle
;

yet, the next year, he marches with another ninnerous army
into Italy, and destroys all before him. Jam omnia quic

intra .-Xpenninum ct .-Mpes crant, fugii, populationo, cffide,

servitute. incendio. et dcspcratione repleta erant ; nullaquc

mali ficies aberat. nefaria per onuies ordines, sexus, et a;lates,

hnrbarorum avaritia, crudelitate, ac licentiii [fervagante.f

Koine and Italy were scarce freed from these troubles,

when new evils succeeded.

(teiiseric is invited from .\friea to rcvent;e the murder of

Valentinian : he lands in Italy in the year l.')5, marches di-

rectly to Rome, takes the city, and plunders it, carries away
all the public and private riches, makes an incredible number
of the citizens captives, and takes the empress Eudoxia (who
had desired his assistance to revenp:e the death of Valenti-

nian), together with her daughters along with her, into

Africa.

The name of the Roman empire continued for a few years

longer, as in a dying condition, under several successors, till

the year 476. Odoacer, drawing toijethcr an army of the se-

veral nations in Ciermany, enters Italy by the Trentin, sub-

dues the whole country, lakes the city of Rome, and in it

the emperor Momyllus, or .\ugustuhis, whom he deposes,

and takes to himself the title of king of It.aly.t Thus
Italy, and Rome itself, Itecame the possession of the con-

querors; and the Roman name, power, and empire, were

from that time extinct, .\tque his quidem variis atqiie an-

cipitibus rerum temporumque successibus, Roma, jam quar-

tum, post Chri-^ti annum jam quadringentesimum, capta,

Italiaque a barbaris firmo tandem possideri imperio, cccpta

est.§

Odoacer did not indeed continue his kingdom long; forThe-
odoric, at the head of the Goths in Illyricum, attacked

Odoacer*s new-founded kingdom in Italy ; and, according

to Paulus Diaconus,! so fully with the consent of Zeno,
then emperor of the east, that he made a grant of Italy to

Theodoric. Italiam ei per praginaticam tribuens, sacri ctiam

vclaminis dono confirmavit. Tlieodoric engages Odoacer,

overcomes him, and puts him to death ; and so founded

the Gothic kingdom of Italy, which continued many years

under his successors, till it was subdued by Narses for the

emperor .lustinian, .\. D. .5.13.

Thus Rome itself, and Italy, the seat of the empire, ac-

cording to the prophetic description, became-a prey to the

barbarous nations, and followed the fate of the provinces.

However, even under the Gothic kingdom, Rome, though
it lo-ft the supreme authority of empire, was permitted to

retain some appearance of its ancient form of government
and magistracy. Theodoric made Ravenna the seat of his

kingdom ; yet Rome retained its senate and consuls, and
the image of its foniier government. Jam vero nullum Ro-
manum institutum mulavit ; siquidem et senatum, et con-

sules, patricios. pra^fectos pr.Ttorii, pra?fectum urbis—ca?te-

rosque qui fuerunt in imperio, magistratus retinuit.^

Fourth irumpet.—This figurative representation will very

properly express the following period of history, and the

true state of the city of Rome, once the imperial city, and
mistress of the world.

We have seen, in the former parts of this period, the loss

of the imperial authority, when Theodoric founded the Go-
thic kingdom of Italy, and made Rome subject to it, A. D.

• Pclavii Rot. Tem. lib. vi. cap. 18.

•( J^igon. Occ. Imp. lib. xiii. 22.5.

i Paul. Diac. lib. xvi. Jornandes de Reg. Success, lib. i.

4 Sigon. Occ. Imp. 2.51.
||
Lib. xvi.

i Sigon. Occ. Imp. 2G5.

193. But it was observed, that he then left to the city

of Rome some appearance and splendour of its ancient

government, in a senate, consuls, and other magistrates.

Now, in the reign of Justinian, emperor of the cast, this

new kingdom of iLaly is overthrown, and new and great

calamities befall that miserable country. Golhorum in Ita-

lia imperium concidit, atqne ipsa Italia omnisatrocissimarum

calamilatum excmpla persensit.

In the course of this war, Belisarius, the imperial general,

takes Rome, \. D. CJG. The next year, A'itiges, king of

the Goths, besieges it with an army of one hundred and
fifty thousand men. In this long siege, which continued

above a year, the Romans were afflicted both with famine
and iiestilcnce, and suHered extremely, though at length tho

Goths were fiin to raise the siege. Totilas, king of tho

Goths, afterward takes Rome, A. D. .540; it is retaken by
Belisarius the next year, and again taken by Totilas about
two years after.

During this war, which lasted for twenty years, Rome
was besieged and taken five times: the city and whole coun-
try sufl'ered all the evils of war in every pl.acc; and tho

event was, to reduce Rome to the lowest and meanest con-

dition, in the loss of all authority and power, being made en-

tirely subject to the exarchate of Ravenna.
For Narses, having quite subdued the Gothic kingdom of

Italy for the emperor of the east, was constituteil governor

of the whole country, with the title of Duke of Italy,* and
all the governors of the several cities were only inferior of-

ficers under him.

A little after the exarchate of R.avenna was e-stablished

by the emperor Justin II., Longinus is sent into Italy: he
appoints a new form of government: the seat of govern-

ment was from that time fixed at Ravenna, and every city

of Italy entirely subjected to the exarch, both in things civil

and military. Is (Longinus, says Sigonius,) prinn'im Ra-
vennaj, non Roma?, prxfecturffi sedem posuit; nee se ducem
scd exarchum Italia;, quemadmodum ct Africa exarchus erat,

vocavit : ct provinciarum consularibus, correctoribus, prsssi-

dibusque sublatis, singulis civilatibus singulos duces impo-

suit. ac varios eis ad reddenda jura judiccs assignavit.-j-

Thus Rome lost all her dignity and authority, her senate

and consuls, and was put upon a level with all the lesser

cities and towns of Italy, and became also a small duchy of

the exarchate. Parcm itaque faciens urbem Romam aliis

Italia: vel urbibus vel oppidis, hue una in re illam honoravit,

quod impositum tunc magistratum y>»*a'.s/£?e7/i appellavit, sed

qui successeruiit a|ipellali sunt duces : ut posted per multos

annos, sic Romanus appellaretur ducatus, sicut Narnicnsis

.Spoletanusque est dictus; neque post Basilium, qui cum
Narsete consul fuit, vel consoles Roma habuit, vel senatum
legitime coactum, sed a duce, Grajculo homine, quern exar-

chus ex Ravenna mittebat, res Romana per mulla tempora

administrata est.^

This was a new form of government, altogether unknown
before ; and though it might be called, in some sense, a form
of Roman government, as the exarchs of Ravenna wero

lieutenants for the Roman emperors of Constantinople, yet

it was such a form of government, by which Rome seemed
to have received a mortal wound : for that imperial city was
deprived by it of all authority and power, and seemed to

have lost all hopes of ever recovering them again, when it

was made a small duchy, entirely subject to another city,

where the emperors, lieutenants, or exarchs, had fixed the

seat of their residence and government of Italy ; and this,

by the appointment and constitution of the emperors of the

east, in virtue of their claim to the sole authority of tho

Roman empire.

• Sigonius de Reg. Itali:E, 3.

i, Blondus, Decad. Prima:, lib. viii. p. 102.
t lb. p. I".
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CHAPTER IX.

1 And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star fall

from ' heaven unto the earth : and to him was given

the key of the ^ bottomless pit.

(1.) On (he sounding of the fifth ange! which followed, I

saw in my vision a star fallen from heaven, or an angel come
down from thence, to whom was given the key of the abyss,

or bottomless gulf ; which fitly expressed a commission from
God, to permit Satan, at the head of the kingdom of dark- I

ness, to infest the world with some new and great temptation,

as if Satan, at the head of his apostate angels, was let loose

to disturb the earth, and deceive the nations of it.

2 And he opened the bottomless pit; and there arose

a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great fur-

nace ; and the sun and the air were darkened by reason

of the smoke of the pit.

(2.) And I beheld in my vision, that the angel who had
the key of the bottomless pit opened it, and immediately

there seemed to break out of the pit a very thick and dark
smoke, as if it had been the smoke of a burning furnace ;

and the smoke was so thick, that it intercepted the light of

the sun, and made the whole air dark round about. A very

proper representation of great errors, darkening the under-

standing, obscuring the truth, and attended with violence

and destruction. 3

3 And there came out of the smoke locusts upon
the earth : and unto them was given power, as the

scorpions of the earth have power.

ANNOTATION'S ON CHAP. IX.

1 Vcr. 1. A star fallen from Iteaven.] Stars, in the lan-

guage of prophecy, signify angels. The angels of the hea-

venly host, as well as the angels or bishops of the churches,

seem to be called stars in scripture ; as when, at the creation,

" the morning-stars sang together, and all the sons of God
shouted for j'\y," Job xxxviii. 7. In like manner, when
this abyss, or bottomless pit, is shut up, it is reprci^ented in

this prophecy to be done by " an angel coming down from

heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit." These ex-

pressions are so nearly the same, as well as upon the same
subject, that they may well be taken in the same sense, and
so used to explain each other. It is a general expression of

the Jews, concerning the works of God, that he sends an

angel to do them : so that Maimonides" observes, Non enim
invenies Deum ullum opus fecisse, nisi per manus alicujus

angeli. And Hermas,|- who lived very near the time of

this revelation, and seems to have designed, in .several pas-

sages, to imitate it, speaks of the anijel, appointed over the

beasts, appearing for his preservation; Misit Dominusangelum
suum, qui est super bestias, et obturavit os ejus, ne te dila-

niareL

This expression then, *' a star fallen from heaven," or, " an

angel come down from heaven, with a key to open the bot-

tomless pit," seems naturally to mean the permission of di-

vine providence of these evil and calamitous events, which
are described to follow upon opening the bottomless pit,

which could not have happened but by the permission of the

divine providence, and according to the wise and holy orders

of the divine government: for the providence of God could

as surely have prevented the temptations of Satan, and the

powers of darkness, as if Satan and his angels had been fast

locked up, and secured in a safe prison ; so that he sends an

angel, his messenger, with the key of the bottomless pit, to

open their prison, and permit them to go out, to teach, that

they cm only act so far as they have leave and permission,

and can always be restrained and shut up again, at the good
will and pleasure of the supreme Governor of the world.

2 The abyss, or bottomless pit, is explained in the pro-

• More Nevoch. par. ii. cap. 6.

j- HerniEB Pastor, Ub. i. vis. 4, s. 2.

(3.) I farther perceived this smoke out of the bottomless
pit brought locusts along with it, and scattered them over
the earth; and they had power given unto them, not unlike
the natural power of scorpions, to do harm. A proper simi-

litude to express a great multitude of people, marching with
great speed and swiftness, to plunder and destroy their

neighbours. >

4 And it was commanded them that they should
not hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green
thing, neither any tree; but only those men which
have not the seal of God in their foreheads.

(4.) I observed one thing very peculiar to these locusts,

and different from what was to be expected from the natural
locusts: they had an express direction, not to prey upon or

destroy the grass, trees, and fruits of the earth, as natural

locusts are used to do ; but, as persons compared to locusts,

for multitude, and swiftness to spoil, they were to hurt men,
and yel to hurt only such as had not the seal of God on their

foreheads. Which may properly mean, that these locusts

are to be understood, figuratively, for a great number of
spoilers; as if Satan, at the head of the powers of darkness,
was leading on a great company, both to corrupt and ravage
the world: yet, in this extraordinary judgment of God on a
corrupt church, he would take care to preserve the interest

of true religion and Christianity among a faithful people.

He would protect them in such manner, that they should
preserve their religion, and the profession of it, notwith-
standing the great difficulties those enemies to Christianity

should bring upon them.

phecy itself, to be that place where the devil and Satan are

shut up, that they should not deceive the nations (Rev. xx.
1—3). The abyss seems also to be used in the hkc sense,

when the devils besought Christ, that he " would not com-
mand them to go out into the deep;" in the original, "into
the abyss," or bottomless pit (ci^ 7)> aSi.caoi'). The learned

Grotius* observes, that this abyss, or bottomless pit. is the

same with what Peter calls hell, or Tartarus : " For if God
spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to

hell, aetpaTs \6-i}0ii raprapi^a-ig, and delivered them into chains

of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment" (2 Pet. ii. 4).

Now this prison of Satan, and of his angels, hy a right-

eous judgment of God, is permitted to be opened, for the

just punishment of apostate churches, who would not repent

of their evil works. We may then say, with an eminent in-

terpreter.-j- *' Behold something more terrible than what we
have hitherto seen ! hell opens, and the devil appears, fol-

lowed by an army, of a stranger figure than St. John has
any where described." And we may observe from others,

tliat this great lemptaUon of the faithful was to be with the

united force of false doctrine and persecution. " Hell does
not open of itself," as the Bishop of Meaux observes ; " it

is always some false doctor that opens it ; by which means
Satan is loosed to deceive the nations."

3 Ver. 2.] As great smoke hinders the sight, so do errors

the understanding. He keeps to the allegory, says Grotius,

for smoke takes from us the sight of the stars; smoke, espe-

cially when proceeding from a fierce fire, is also a represen-

tation of devastation. Thus, when Abraham beheld the

destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. xix. 28), " Lo,

the smoke of the country went up as the smoke of the fur-

nace." The great displeasure of God is represented by the

same figurative expressions of smoke and fire. "Then the

earth shook and trembled ; the foundations also of the hills

moved and were shaken, because he was wroth. There
went up a smoke out of his nostrils, and fire out of his

mouth devoured: coals were kindled by it" (Ps. xviii.

7, 8).
> Ver. 3.] Locusts and grasshoppers are expressly made to

signify both the muUitude of the eastern nations invading

Israel, and the swift progress and destruction they made:

• On Luke viii. 31. f Bishop of Meaux on the place.
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5 And to tlipm it was givon that thpy slinuld not

kill tlicm, but that they should be tormenUid five

months : and ihtir torment «'«t as the torment of a
acorpion, when he striketh a man.

(.5.) And I farther perceived, tliey did not receive a com-
mission to lalie away men's lives, when they invaded and
spoiled them ; they were to torment them for u Bpacc of

time, for five months: and their torment was resemliled to

the pains and uneasiness wliicli men feel, when they arc bit

by a scorpion.
j

G And in those days shall men seek death, and
]

shall not find it; and shall desire to die, and death
j

shall flee from them.

(G.) Yet, though lliey liad mit a commission to take

oway men's lives. Ihey should make their lives so uneasy

and miserable to them, that they would ratlier choose death i

than life, aud desire to die rather than remain in their

misery. *
|

7 And the shapes of the locusts were like unto

horses prepared unto battle ; and on their heads ivcre

as it were crowns like gold, and their faces were as

the faces of men.

Judg. vi. 5, "For they came with their cattle and their

tents, and they came as grasshoppers for multitude, for both

they and their camels were without number ; and they en-

tered into the land to destroy it." .\nd thus also tlic locusts,

in the prophet Joel, i. 6, are represented ; " For a nation is

corae upon my land, strong, and without number." The
same word in the original, n'lN, is, in the one place, trans-

lated " grasshopper," in the other, " locust."

5 Vcr. 6.] The time in which these locusts were to tor-

ment men, seems an allusion to the time in which natural

locusts are used to do harm, and alter which they die. They
are hatched, as Bochart observes, about the spring, and die

ot tile letter end of summer; so that they do not live above

five months. So that learned interpreter* of scripture un-

derstands the expressions at the fifth and tenth verses; Ita

quod, versu quinto et decern, noccnt hominibus per quinque

menses, videtur ided dici, quia locusta; vcrc natoD, sub finem

ffistatis obeunt; nee supra quinque menses vivcre solent.

The time of five months may likely mean, that the inva-

sions of tills people meant by the locusts should be, after

the manner of the locusts, during the summer months. This

seems a more natural meaning than a certain number of

prophetic years, during which space of time their jiower

should continue, as some interpreters have thought. If any
have the curiosity to see an interpretation of these five

months, for one hundred and fifty years, at the proportion

of thirty days to a month, he may find it in Mr. Daubuz
and Waple, or in Mr. Mede. He may see another inter-

pretation for three hundred years, because the five months
are twice mentioned at the fifth and tenth verses ; but as I

see no reason for such interpretation, so I perceive no cer-

tainty in the application.

The torment of a scorpion, when he striketh a man, is

great and very painful, according to the learned Bochart.

He observes, from Dioscorides, Cum quis a scorpione mor-

sns est, locus quamprimura inflammari incipit, durusque
esse et ruber, et vehementi dolorc afiectus.-|- Intlammation

and violent pain arc fit similitudes to express great uneasi-

ness and torment. The same learned author farther ob-

serves, that scorpions, as locusts, hurt only during the sum-
mer months. Nee fuslru est, quod niysticis locustis, qua"

scorpionum caudas habent, non datur potcstas nocendi ho-

minibus, nisi per menses quinque : quippe ut locusts, ila

nee scorpiones, diutiiis noccnt. nam per frigora torpent, nee

quidquam ex iis est pericuh. Tertulhanus, '-Famihare

pericuh tempus a?stas."t

6 Ver. 7.] Joel, speaking of the natural locusts, observes,

" The appearance of them is as the appearance of horses,

and as horsemen so shall they run" (ii. 4). This represen-

tation of their swift motion, is supposed by some to be an al-

• Bochart. Hieroz. lib. iv. cap. 8.

f lb. lib. iv. cap. 29, v. 3, p. 640.

i lb. lib. iv. cap. 29.

Vol. IV.—132

(7.) The appearance of these locust.1 was such, as in part
resembled the locusts ilcscribed in the ancient prophets; but

in part dilfcrcd from tb()se descriptions, as well as from the

description of natural locusts. They were like unto horses

prepared for battle ; but they seemed to have a sort of golden
coronets on their heads, and to ai)pcarwilh the countenance
and visage of men. ^

8 .\nd thpy had hair as the hair of women, and
their teeth were as Ihe teeth of lions.

(9.) Vet, with a manly countenance, they dressed their

head and hair in an efleminate manner; and were as ready

for rapine, and intent ui)on it, as if they had teeth hard and
strong to devour, as the teeth of lions.

'

9 .\nd they had breastplates, as it were breast-

plates of iron ; and the sound of their winsrs v>a3

as the sound of chariots of many horses running' to

battle.

(9.) .\s they were thus fitted to destroy, they were also

well defended against opposition, as if they were armed with

iron breast-plates; and they invaded their enemies with a

great noise, as if many chariots and horses were rushing into

baUle. s

lusion to the form of their heads, as the head of a locust

naturally resembles the head of a horse. Locustie, says

Bochart,' ab Italis vocantur cavaklte ,- bine Albertus, lib.

xxvi,. Caput habent figura e(jui. And Theodoret, on this

passage of Joel, Si cjuis locuslie caput diligenter consideret,

pcrsimilcm equo invcnict. It is, to be sure, a beautiful repre-

sentation of the swiftness and expedition with which an
army, consisting principally of horsemen, invade and ravage

a country.

Some intcrprelersj- understand these crowns of gold they

wore on their heads, to represent the victories of this people,

by faces as the faces of men, that they had seemingly rea-

sonable and plausible pretences for their invasions. Others
understand it a description of the proper habit of this peo-

ple, that they should wear ornaments on their heads, like

crowns or mitres. " The mitre of the high-priest was called

by the ancient Greeks, tiara, cidarh, and sometimes diadema ,•

they were a sort of linen turban, commonly white : and
such were the diadems of kings, which Ammianus calls

fasciolam candidam, regi.i? majcstatis insigne."t This linen

covering of the head, with the plate of gold, in which "Ho-
liness to the Lord" was inscribed, is called the holy crown

;

so that a turban, with a gold ornament, in the language of

the scripture, is a crown of gold (Lev. viii. 9).

' Vcr. 8.] By " hair, as the hair of women," some under-

stand, that their pretences should be insinuating and de-

ceitful ; but it seems rather to refer to some elTcminacy in

their dress, by v.'hich this people should be distinguished,

probably such an appearance as Mr. Daubuz has described

from Pliny ,§ Arabes mitrati dcgunt, aut intonso crine, barha
eraditur prtpterquam in superiore labro. So that the Ara-

bians, though they alfected to wear great moustaches, yet

wore long hair, tressed and plaited after the manner of wo-
men ; and hereby, says Mr. Daubuz, is set forth, together

with this their custom, their effeminacy and lust, to which
they were extremely addicted. Ser\'ius, on \'irg. .-En. lib.

ix. vcr. 616, " El habent redimicula mitr.-c," Pilea virorum

sunt, mitrffi fojminarum. -.\!ii raitras mcretricum

esse voluerunt.

" Teeth, like the teeth of lions," is a description of locusts

in the prophet Joel, " Whoso teeth are the teeth of a lion,

and he hath the cheek-teeth of a great lion" (Joel i. 6), to

express great rapaciousness, and how easily they destroy all

before them.
* Vcr. 9.] It is observed of the locusts, in Joel ii. 8,

"When they fall upon the sword, they shall not be

wounded." And it is observable, says Mr. Daubuz, that

the natural locust hath about its body a pretty hard shell,

of the colour of iron. Armavit natura cutem, says Clau-

• lb. lib. iv. cap. 4.

f Waple on the place.

i Patrick on Exod. xxviii. 37.

% Plin. Nat. Hist. lib. vi. cap. 28.
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10 And they had tails like unto scorpions, and there

were stings in their tails : and their power icas to hurt

men five months,

(10.) They had moreover this peculiar in their form, that

they hatl tails as scorpions, and in tliem stings, by which
they were able to do great hurt and mischief in the places

which they invaded; and thus, though locusts, they were

able to torment as scorpions do. 9

11 And they had a king over them, ivhich is the

angel of the bottomless pit, \vhose name in the He-
brew tongue is Abaddon, but in the Greek tongue hath

his name Apollyon.

(11.) Though the natural locusts have no king, 'o yet

these figurative locusts have one, who is the angel of the

bottomless pit, that evil spirit, the prince of the power of

darkness, who, from the constant evils he is designing and

doing in the world, is called the Destroyer.

12 One woe is past; and, behold, there come two
woes more hereafter.

(12.) Such woful judgments the church is to expect, when
the righteous providence of God shall give permission to the

destroyer to punisli the sins of men ; and even when this

woe shall be passed, the church is to expect yet farther woes,

when the sixth and seventh angels shall sound their trum-

pets (see the history of the fifth trumpet at the end of

this chapter.

13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a

voice from the four horns of the golden altar which is

before God,

dian ; so that herein the symbol of the breast-plate is ex-

actly suited to the natural locust. The prophet Joel, ii. 5,

also describes the locusts, " Like the noise of chariots on the

tops of mountains shall they leap or, as a strong

people set in battle array ;" to express the terror and con-

sternation they shall occasion by their invasions.

9 Ver. 10.] Whether these tails, and stings as scorpions,

were designed to express, that these people should spread

the poison of error and delusion where they come, or only

to express the great pain and uneasiness their invasions

should occasion. I leave to the judgment of the reader.

10 Ver. 11.] It is an observation of Agur. "The locusts

have no king, yet go they forth all of ihcm by bands"
(Prov. XXX. 27).

It Ver. 13.] In this prophecy, as well as in other pas-

sages of scripture, especially the prophetical, the several pro-

vidences of God are represented by the ministration of an-

gels, whom God sends as his messengers, to execute his will.

It may be here understood, as a publication of the purpose

and design of Providence, from the horns of the altar of in-

cense; so that no intercession should prevent it.

'- Ver. 15.] It has been a question, why these angels

are represented zsfiur. Some interpreters have supposed

the number /our relates either to four princes, or four prin-

cipalities. Hence some suppose the four angels to be one

of the Turkish princes and his three sons, as Mr. Daubuz.
Mr. Mede takes them to be the tetrachy, or four govern-

ments of the Turks in Asia, Aleppo, Damascus, and An-
tioch ; or, according to Sir Isaac Newton.* the four king-

doms of the Turks seated upon Euphrates : that of Armenia
Major, seated at Miyapharekin, Megarkin, or Marty ropolis;

that of Mesopotamia, seated at Mosul ; that of all iSyria,

seated at Aleppo; and that of Cappadocia, seated at Ico-

niura. But as these governments were not erected till the

death of Melech Shah, who died A. C. 1092, they far out-

run the date of the present period, even by some hundreds

of years.f

Nor does there appear any necessity to understand the

four angels, either of four princes, or of four governments;

for the number four^ as Mr. Daubuzl observes, is often a

number denoting a universality of the matters comprised, as

in Jer. xlix. 36, the " four winds'" signify all the winds ; in

Isa. XI. 12, "the four corners of the earth," denote all the

parts of the earth ; and in Ezek. vii. 2, " the four corners

• P. 306. t P. 307. * Symb. Diet Voc. Numb.

(13.) I farther perceived in my vision, when the sixth

angel sounded his trumpet, a voice, as coming from the

golden altar which stood before the presence of God, as in

the temple, or from the altar of incense, the place of prayer
and intercession ; where the angel having a golden censer

otlered incense with the prayers of all saints (viii. 3), to

express that no intercession should avail to prevent any
longer the execution of the following woes. A just punish-

ment of the world, for sins unrepented of, and of the church,
for great corruptions unreformed. "

14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the trum-
pet. Loose the four angels which are bound in the

great river Euphrates.

(14.) This voice irom the altar of incense was directed to

the sixth angel, who had just sounded his trumpet, com-
manding him to set the four angels at liberty, who, for the

present, were restrained in and about the eastern parts ; that,

their restraint being taken off, ihey may again execute the

judgments of God, by invading the several parts of it.

15 And the four angels were loosed, which were
prepared for an hour, and a day, and a month, and a
year, for to slay the third part of men.

(15.) Accordingly, the restraint was taken off from the

four destroying angels, and they were permitted to afflict

the inhabitants of the earth for a determined time; their

restraint was taken off but for a season, as if the very time

was ascertained by years, days, months, and even hours, in

which they have a permission to punish the world, by taking

away the lives of a considerable number of the inhabitants

thereof. '^

of the land," signify all parts of the land of Judea : and
therefore, with Philo,* yi^ur is a number of universality in

nature. It should seem then a very natural interpretation

of the four angels, to understand them of the whole power
of these destroyers, gathered together from the four corners,

or every quarter of the land they dwelt in; and spreading

themselves towards the four winds, or the .several parts of

the earth, without restraint.

'i"he time here spoken of, an hour, a day, a month, and a

year, may also be understood in general for a limited time

and season, as in this prophecy the ten kings are said to

receive power, as kings, one hour with the beast, or at the

same, and during the same time (Rev. xvii. 12).

Mr. Daubuzf seems to have expressed the general mean-
ing of these words very well ; the aforesaid angels were pre-

pared by God, for a year, month, day, and hour ; namely,
so as to be ready, upon any occasion of warning, to put this

great event in execution : so that there seems no necessity

of making this time three hundred and ninety-one prophetic

days, denoting so many years. It rather seems to signify,

that these incursions of the destroyer should be under a limi-

tation, and like the inroads of an enemy, who in a short

time are beaten back, or, at a set time, usually retire of

themselves.

Somei: understmd the third part of men, as a symboli-

cal character of the Roman empire, as the Roman empire

has been computed to be one-third part of the earth. And
a very learned pcrson§ supposes, that the trumpets princi-

pally, if not solely, regard Europe, the famous to rpirof, or
'* third part" of the world, known in the days of the vision.

But, I conceive, tiiis expression is chiefly designed to sig-

nify many, or a very considerable part ; as in the fore-

going parts of the virion (ch. viii.), the "third part"

of trees was burnt up; the ** third part" of the sea be-

came blood ; the " third part" of the creatures died ; a

star from heaven fell upon a " third part" of the rivers ; and

a " third part" of the waters became wormwood ; a *' third

part" of the sun was smitten ; and " the day shone not for a

third part of it
:" and afterward, •' the tail of the dragon

drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast them
to the earth" (xii. 4). A third part therefore seems most

plainly and naturally to mean a considerable part of the

• De Vitd Mosis, lib. iii. p. m, 519.

f In loc. p. 327. i Waple on viii. 7.

§ Whiston on the Rev. p. 154.
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IG And tliR mimlier of the army of the horsemen

were two hundred thousand thousand: and I heard

the number uf them.

(Hi.) I soon perceived in my vision a farther explication

of these four destroying anjjels, let looj^e for a ileterniined

time, to slay a i;reat part of tlie inliahitunts of the earlii ; for

there appeared a most numerous army of horsemen, too

many to be expressed, ahnost, in phiin numhers, being twro

hundred thousand thousand. '3

17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and
them that sat on them, having breasiphites of fire,

and of jacinth, and brinistone : and the lieads of the

horses were as the heads of lions ; and out of their

mouths issued fire and smoke and brimstone.

(17.) As these arndcs of invaders were represented very

numerous, so l)Oth horses and riders appeared very terrible
;

the horsemen ap[ieared in bri;;ht and shinintj armour, having

breastplates as of fm'. jacinth, and brimstone, which appeared

like a mixture of tire and smoke ; and the horses they rode

upon Iiad a terrible appearance, iis well as their riders: for

their heads looked tierce as lions, and they seemed to

cast lire and smoke out of their mouths. "
|

18 By these three was the third part of men killed,

by the fire, and by the smoke, and by the brimstone,

which issued out of their mouths.

(18.) And by these terrible armies, a great part of the

people whose countries they invaded was killed and slain ;

so that the miserable inluibilants of those places sufli'red all

the evils of slaughter and bloodshed, as well as of rapine

and spoil,

19 For their power is in their mouth, and in their

tails : for their tails uvre like unto serpents, and had

heads, and with them they do hurt.

(19.) And the power of these formidable armies to do

whole; and ** to destroy a third part of men," will then sig-

nify, that the destroying armies, represented l>y the four

angels, now loosed from the river Euphrates, which had
been one of the great boundaries of the kingdom of the

Jews, and was then of the Roman empire, should take away
the lives of a great number of persons, whose countries they

should, on this permission, invade.
'3 ^'er. IG.] The number in the original is " myriads of

myriads," which I suppose is to be understood of many my-
riads; as when we say, thousands of thousands, to express

many thousands, or a company almost innumerable. We
can hardly conceive this number was intended to be the real

muster of any army whatsoever, which never was known to

consist of any thing like two hundred millions of horsemen.

It seems then to mean, that the armies uf these destroyers

should be principally horsemen; and that their numbers
should be so great, that the report of them should be hardly

credible.

" Ver. 17.] The colour of fire is red, of hyacinth blue,

and of brimstone yellow : these are the colours of lire and
smoke mingled together. The learned Dr. Hammond ob-

serves,* these three colours may be used (as in prophetic

style it is ordinary) to express a terrible ap[iearance. which
is commonly represented by a flaming fire. It is not indeed

impossible, as the same learned interpreter observes with

Grotius, that by fire, smoke, and brimstone, may be meant
fire-balls, or darts, with something burning at the end of

them, called faiaric^, engines of known use, especially in

sieges ; but there is no sufficient reason, I think, to make it

more than conjecture. There is still less reason, I conceive,

to make these expressions signify cannon and gunpowder,
the use of which was absolutely unknown, some hundreds of

years after the time this prophecy was to be fulfilled, in the

• In loc.

hurt was so great, that they were likened to those -serpents

of which naluralists speak, with two heads, one at each end

of their body, capable therefore of doing harm, both with

their miiulhs and tails: so that not only was their front

terrible when they matched, but they did great mischief also

in their rear, and wherever they left parties behind them, in

the countries they had overrun. ''

20 And the rest of the men which were not killed

by these plairues yet repented not of the works of

Iheir hands, that they should not worship devils, and

idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and of

wood : which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk :

(20.) Yet, notwithstanding these severe judgments upon
the worlil, for the corruption of true religion, they who
escaped them were nut reformed by them ; they still went on

to corrupt Ibe purity of religious worship, with downright

idolatrous practices, :is well as Ihey gave themselves up to all

unrighteousness and wickedness: for they worshipped devils,

or demons ; they made angels, and the souls of departed

men, as well as the images of the saints, the object of their

prayers and adoration.

21 Neither repented they of their murders, nor of

their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their

thefts.

(21.) In such a general corrupt state of religious worship

they continued, as might be expected, impenitent and un-

reformed in the iniquities of common life: so that all the

abominable iniquities of the heathen world were found

among them; such as deceit, injustice, uncleanness and de-

bauchery, poisonings, and open murders. Just reasons why
they were visited with so awful judgments, and why they

were given up to the farther punishment of tliat dreadful

woe that follows under the next and last trumpet '^ (see

the history of the sixth trumpet at the end of the annota-

tions).

successive order of the prophecies of this book. Besides, it

is to be observed, this is a description of the breast-plates of

the horsemen, not only of their weapons or engines of war;
and seems therefore to describe properly the terror of their

appearance when marching to war.
15 Ver. 19.] The power in the mouth and in the tails, as

serpents, is plainly an allusion to those serpents which are

supposed to have two heads, one at each end of their body,

as Pliny describes the amphisbxna ;* Geminum caput am-
phisba'n.'e, hoc est ad caput, ct ad caudam, tanquani parum
esset uno ore fundi venenum. .\ proper representation of a

furious and terrible invasion.

Whether it be farther meant by these expressions, ac-

cording to several learned interpreters, that they did not

only do mischief by their conquests, but also by false doc-

trines ; that they should nut only pull down the states, and
destroy the people they invaded, but that they should also

plant a false religion in the places they conquered, I shall

leave entirely to the judgment of the reader.

'*^ V^er. 21.] I have rendered the original word, 0o^;i<iif£(wi,

" poisoning," rather than sorceries, or witchcrafts. Herem
I have followed the learned Grotius, In eadem domo, alii

alios veneno necabant. This wicked practice of poisoning

grew general, especially in Italy, and, according to historians,

in the church of Rome itself; hut the reader is at liberty to

prefer the other sense given by interpreters, and to under-

stand by it witchcrafts, sorceries, charms, exorcisms, aad
pretended miracles, by which men are often seduced to ido-

latry, and kept in idolatrous practices : or we may under-

stand, with a learned author.f '• the numberless artificial

methods of making men very religious, without any virtue,''

to be what the scripture calls sorceries.

• Plinii Hist. Nat. lib. viil cap. 23.

f Clarke's Sermons, vol. vi. p. 3.52.
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HISTORY OF THE TRUMPETS.

Fifth trumpet The foregoing prophecies of this period

have brouglit us, by various steps, to an entire subversion of

the western empire, when Rome lost all its authority and
power, was no longer a seat of government, but a petty

duchy governed by an officer ajipointed by the exarch of

Ravenna, and serving under him; who, as the emperor's

lieutenant, had the chief command through all his domin-
ions in Italy. This exarchate began, according to Sigonius,

A. D. 566, according to Petavius, A. D. 5G8.

The present prophecy describes a very remarkable judg-

ment, which should follow in the course of providence. It

is marked by peculiar circumstances of woe and afflictions,

as if Satan, at the head of the powers of darkness, had broke

the prison of the bottomless pit, and was come abroad into

the world, to spread all the evils of ignorance, error, deceit,

violence, spoil, and slavery, among men.
There are many circumstances in this description, pecu-

liar and distinguishing marks of this judgment: the igno-

rance and error they should progagate, their number and
hardiness, the customs, habits, and manners of this people,

and of their invasions, the mighty progress they should

make, and their different treatment of Christians and idola-

ters, are sutficient to point out this memorable event of pro-

vidence to our observation. This new trial of the faith and

patience of the saints, and new judgment of God upon such
Christians themselves, as corrupted the purity of Christian

faith, worship, and manners, was worthy the Spirit of pro-

phecy to reveal; and the protection of the church, so as to

preserve the Christian faith and religion, in a time of so great

danger, was a very wise and useful encouragement to the

faith and constancy of the church, which is the general and
immediate intention of all the revelations of this prophecy.

The next scene of providence, which greatly surprised

the whole world, as well as the Christian church, was the

rise of Mohammed, and a more wonderful progress of a new
religion, and a new empire, than the world had ever seen

before.

About the year of Christ 606, Mahomet* (as his name is

usually writ) began to pretend to revelation, and converse

with the angel Gabriel, in a solitary cave near Mecca, in

Arabia. In the year 60S, which was the fortieth of his age,

he began to take to himself the style of "the apostle of

God ;" and to propagate his imposture, he pretended not

to deliver a new religion, but to revive the old religion God
first gave to Adam:f and, by many other specious pretences

of receiving his revelations from the angel Gabriel, he gained

several proselytes. Yet the people of Mecca, where he
lived, were so averse to his imposture, that they resolved to

strike at the root, and prevent the spreading of farther mis-

chief, by cutting him off who was the chief author of it ;*

so that he was forced to fly from Mecca to Medina, then

called Yathreb. This was in the year 022, from which
flight of Mahomet, the Hegira, or computation of time

among the Mahometans, begins.

From this time he tells his disciples, his religion was not

to be propagated by disputing, but by fighting.

§

Accordingly, the next year, 623, he fell upon the traders

of Mecca, though guarded by one thousand men, and beat

them ;!1 and spent the rest of the year in robbing, plunder-

ing, and destroying, all those who would not come in to him,

and embrace his religion.^

The next year, he continued the same course, and fought

a battle with a large number of his opposers, in which he

was overborne, and himself grievously wounded. To pre-

vent the ill eifect this disgrace might have on the minds of

liis followers, he taught them, that the time of life being de-

termined by God, they who should be slain in battle died

no sooner than they must otherwise have done; and as they

died fighting for the faith, they gained the crown of martyr-

dom, and the rewards of paradise.**

* Prideaux's Life of Mahomet, p. 12.

fib. p. 16. * lb. p. 62.

§ lb. p. 77. II
lb. p. 78.

:i lb. p. 86. •• lb. p. 88.

In the year 627' he was attacked by an army of ten

thousand men, from which danger he very dexterously ex-

tricated himself; and, the same year, was inaugurated in

the supreme authority, and made head in all things civil and
religious.-j-

In the year 629 Mahomet had an army of ten thousand
men ;^ so that he very soon brought most parts of Arabia
into his power.

In the year 630 he turned his arms towards Syria. In

631 all the Arabs came in and submitted to him; and in

the following year he himself died, being sixty-three years

of age, according to the Arabian account, which make only

sixty-one of ours;§ so that Mahomet, in the space of

twenty-three years, founded a new religion, and a new em-
pire, throughout the large country of Arabia, a country

bigger than Germany, Italy, Spain, France, Great Britain,

and Ireland, together : which, as Dr. Prideaux observes,

"God has permitted, in his alt-wise providence, to continue

a scourge unto us Christians, who having received so holy

and so excellent a religion, through his mercy unto us in

Christ Jesus our Lord, will not yet conform ourselves to live

worthy of it."

This new government and religion were in some danger,

on the death of its founder, by a competition for the succes-

sion ; but Abubcker,!! who succeeded, soon suppressed se-

veral rebellions, and in particular subdued Moseilam, who
pretended himself a prophet, in opposition to Mahomet;
and having settled his affairs pretty well at home, thinks of

putting in execution Mahomet's commission, of fighting for

the religion of God.^f He therefore sends armies into

Babylon and Syria, and summons his forces together, by
this remarkable letter

:

"In the name of the most merciful God, Abubeker, &c.
to the rest of the true believers, health and happiness, and
the mercy and blessing of God, be upon you. I praise the

most high God, and I pray for his prophet Mahomet.'* This
is to acquaint you. that I intend to send the true believers

into Syria, to take it out of the hands of the infidels ; and I

would have you to know, that fighting for religion is an act

of obedience to God."

In this short reign, which was but two years and a few

months, Ij- the Saracens made a great progress, beat the army
of the Greek emperor, and slew, according to their own ac-

count, tifty thousand men, took Damascus, and entered far

into Syria. Omar, who immediately succeeded Abubeker,

reigned ten years and a half, drove all the Jews and Chris-

tians out of Arabia; subdued Syria, Egypt, and other parts

of Africa, besides the greatest part of Persia; took the city

of Jerusalem ; and in the battle of Yermouk, as Abu Obei-

dah, the general, wrote to the caliph,tt they killed one hun-
dred and fifty thousand, and took forty thousand prisoners;

and adds, " As to those that tied into the deserts and moun-
tains, we have destroyed them all, and stopped all the roads

and passages; and God has made us masters of their coun-

try, and wealth, and children."

Othman continued the Saracen conquests ; the whole
Persian empire fell into their hands, in the year of the He-
gira 31, A. D. G51, and Syria, with Egypt, were brought

into full subjection. But,

Upon the death of Othman, the quarrel about the suc-

cession put a considerable stop to the Saracen arms. This
seems to make the death of Othman a proper period to the

first progress of the Mahometan empire and religion, and a

proper end of that part of history that is correspondent to

this part of prophecy.

To this account of the rise of the Mahometan religion and

empire, it may be proper to subjoin some remarks on the

customs of this people, the manner of their making war,

and invading their neighbours.

• lb. p. 94. t lb. p. 97.

i lb. p. 104. ^ lb. p. 115.

II
Ockley, Hist. Saracens, vol. i. p. 10. 17, 20.

^ Al Koran, cap. 4, p. 70, cap. 9, p. 149, &c.
•• Ocklev, ib. p. 22.

-ft
Abul Pharajii, Hist. Dynast, p. 90, HO.

i\ Ockley, Hist. Sarac. vol. i. p. 241, 242.
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It was observed from Plinj', that the Araliians wore a

sort of turbans, or mitres, on their Iiends ; that they dressed

and twisted their hair in a parlieular manner, so that one
party of the Saracens was dislinc;uished liy it from another.

" It is remarkable," says Oekley,* " the sect of .\li have not

only a turban after a ditferent f.ishion, but they also twist

their liair after a manner ijuite dilTerent from the rest of the

Mussulmans."
'I'hey used also the custom of wearing beards : f Ebn

Hannif, .Mi's governor of Basora, had his hair cut olf, and
his heard spoiled, in contempt Ubi cinn KIim liariitluni

ipsi ab Hali prrefectutn prehendissent, crinibus avulsis et

barlui depilata demiserunt. At least, according to Pliny,

they left some hair, like moustaches, on their upper lip;

80 exactly did their dress answer the description of crowns.

faces of men, and hair as the hair of women.
The care of the .Arabians about their horses, and the ex-

cellency of their breed, arc taken notice of by all who men-
tion them.

It is well known, the manner of invading their neighbours

was by sudden incursions during the summer months; re-

tiring again, and dispersing themselves to their own homes,

during the winter ; and gathering together the next spring

for a new summer's invasion.

.\ccording to the military laws and constitutions of the

Mahometans.^ war was forbid during the sacred months,

which were the two first and the two last: .Aggredi hello

hostes suos omni tempore fas esse pronunciavit (Moham-
med), exceptis quatuor tncnsibus anni, duobus primis, et

postremis
; qui propterea sdcrl appellantur.

A sufficient number is appointed by the same constitu-

tions, § to be sent out yearly, as may make the Mahometans
equal or superior to the enemy : Istiusmodi copiarum educ-

tio singulis annis ad minimum semel fieri debet.

'I'hcir military laws make also a great diflt^rencc between
those people they call Harbi, and the People of a Book.
The Harbi were either atheists and persons of no religion,

or idolaters, who did not worship the true God, according to

any book of revelation ; these were not tolerated in the

Mahometan law, but they were to be prosecuted with war,

till they embraced the religion of Mahomet. But tlie Peo-

ple of the Book were such as worshipped God, according to

some book of revelation, as the Jews and Christians; these

were to be prosecuted with war till they embrace Maho-
mctanism, or agree to pay a tribute: but then they were to

be left in peace, and in the quiet use of their own religion,

even where the Mahometan authority was fully settled.]

Thus the very laws of Mahomet made provision not to kill

those who professed the worship of the true God, but only to

torment them by their invasions, and making them tributaries.

It was moreover a common injunction to spare, as much
as possible, the countries they invaded : " Destroy not

I]alm-trees," says .\bubeker to Yesid, " nor burn any fields of

corn; cut down no fruit-trees, do no mischief to cattle, only

such as ye kill to eat."^

Yet the military laws adjudged so many persons to cap-

tivity, and the condition of the women in particular was so

deplorable, being so much in the power of persons who gave

the greatest liberty to their lusts, that though their fives

were spared, many were like to prefer death itself to the

hard condition to which they were reduced.

Upon the whole, the sudden invasion of the Saracens, the

swift and almost incredible progress of their arms, many cir-

cumstances peculiar to this people, and their invasions,

which sufficiently distinguish them from all the invasions

of the northern nations, very properly answer the prophetic

description of these locusts out of the bottomless pit.

Sixt/i trumpet.—The period of history which corresponds

with this period of prophecy, is determined by the succes-

sive order of prophecies and events to the times soon fol-

lowing the former history, which described the rise and
amazing progress of the Saracen empire and Mahometan re-

ligion ; which, like locusts out of a bottomless pit, spread

• Hist. Sarac. vol. ii. p. 87.

f Abul Pharajii Hist. Dynast, p. 118.

% W Koran, cap. 2, p. 22, cap. 9, p. 82. Heland, Dissert,

de Jure Militari Mohammedanorum, p. 5.

§ lb. p. 10. 1 lb. p. 14. 1 Oekley, vol. i. p. 25.

themselves in a very short timo over a great part of the

world. I shall not therefore take notice of Mr. Mcde's ap-

|jlicalion of this prophecy to the rise and progress of tho

Turks, or Ottoman empire foundeil by them ; though Mr.

Mede's great learning and reputation have caused many
others to follow him, yet the rise of the (Ottoman empire is

so low, that it is by far loo great a step from A. D. 655, in

which the former prophecy ended : for Othman, the founder

of the empire, died in the year of the Hegira, 727, A. D.

1326.* 'Phis time will farther also fall far into the time of

the next period of prophecy. These considerations mako
such application, I think, inconsistent with the order of the

book itself, which it seems plainly to mark out to us in suc-

cessive periods.

Let us see, then, whether the history of the Saracen em-
pire, in the times that soon followed after the foregoing

prophetic description of the rise of it. does not answer this

description, and is not most likely desigiieti by it.

Oiie considerable mark of this period, is loosing the four

angels which were bound in the great river Euphrates

(ver. 14), signifying, that the providence of God had, for

some time preceding this period, laid a restraint upon these

furious invaders of their neighbours, and the progress of

their imposture.

Accordingly we find, that upon the death of Olhman,
about the year 655, there were great contentions concerning

the succession ;f Ali, Moawiah, Telha, and Zobier (or

.^z^obier),had each of them a considerable parly to advance

them to the caliphate, or succession in the Saracen empire.

These pretensions occasioned several quarrels, which put a
stop to the foreign conquests of the Saracens, and ended in

the almost entire ruin of All's family, and therein of Maho-
met's own ; for .\li had married .Mahomet's daughter.

At the death of Othman, Moawiah was governor of Syria,

and .\mrou of Ejypt.t Ali. at the first, obtained a com-
plete victory over 'felha and Zobier, two of his competitors

;

yet Moawiah and ,^m^ou resolved to stand it out to the

last against .\li.| These contentions occasioned the deaths

of so many [lersons, that at last three men, zealous for the

Saracen affairs, agreed to kill all the three pretenders to the

caliphate: one of them struck Moawiah in the reins, but the

wound proved not mortal :;! another of them, mistaking for

Amrou a person whom .\mrou, being indisposed, had ap-

pointed to supply his place that day in the mosque, killed

him dead on the spot ; and going to execution, said, without

any concern, " I designed Amrou, but God designed ano-

thcr."^ The third of these conspirators had better success

in the execution of his design against Ali ; for he gave him
a mort.il wound in the head, as soon as he came into the

mosque, of which he died in a few days.** The contention

did not end with the death of Ali ; it continued a long time

between his family and the family of Moawiah : Hasan,

.\li's eldest son, was forced to abdicate in favour of Moa-
wiah ;ff Hosein, ."Mi's second son, with several of his

family, was killed in the field: yet still many disturbances

were occasioned by the friends of All's family and the

enemies of Moawiah's. .\lmochter, pretending to avenge the

death of Hosein, ^i is made caliph by his party, \. D. 685:

he pursued all who had a hand in the death of Hosein, and
destroyed them with variety of deaths : he never pardoned

any of those who declared themselves enemies of the pro-

phet, nor those whom he could believe to have dipped their

hands in Hosein's blood, or that of his relations ;$§ so that

it is said, that he killed near fifty thousand men of those peo-

ple, without reckoning those who were slain in the battles

which he fought.

These intestine divisions and quarrels bound up the Sara-

cens from their usual invasions and incursions.TIj and kept

them about the river Euphrates, near which most of their

battles between each other were fought Moawiah found it

necessary to make a peace with Constantitius Pogonatus,

emperor of Constantinople, and even agreed to pay him a

• Petavii Rat. Temp. par. i. lib. ii.

f Oekley, Hist. Sarac. vol. ii.

i lb. p. 43—47. i Ih. p. 72. 1 lb. p. 73. 1 lb. p. Ii.

••lb. p. 77. fflb.p.95. t»Ib.p.301. §Ub.p.315.
Ill Zonaras, Annal. tom. iii. Bizari Rerum Persicarum

Hist p. 168. Ahul Pharajii Hist. Dynast, p. 128.
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consiJerable tribute; and AbJolmcIic, one of his successors,

was obliged to make a like peace, on promise of paying tri-

bute to Justinian II. the Greek emperor.

Thus were the destroying angels hound up for about

fifty years, during the reigns of Ali, Moawiah the first. Ye-
sid, Moawiah the second, Merwan, and Abdolmelic, caliphs

of the Saracens.

But then, these destroying angels were loosed again; the

divine providence took off the restraint of the Saracen in-

vasions. Walid united the power of the Saracen empire,

and invaded the western parts of Europe with such nume-
rous armies, and swift successes, as threatened the loss of
all Europe, and even to extinguish the Christian name and
religion.

The Saracens passed over into Spain, A. D. 713. The
next year, they obtained a complete victory over a nume-
rous army of the Spaniards; they who speak the least, sav it

was an army of one hundred thousand fighting men : what
number was killed, was not known; " I suppose," says our
historian,* " they were so many, it was hard to count them :''

for this only battle robbed Spain of all its glory, and in it

perished the renowned name of the Goths. After this bat-

tle, the Saracens divided their forces, and soon overran the

whole country; so that in three or four years, they were
possessed of all Spain, except a few inaccessible places in

the mountains, and which the Saracens slighted. The misery

of this invasion, so agreeable to the projjhetic description, is

so well expressed by the historian.f that I shall give it in

his own words : " Certain it is, Spain was now in a deplor-

able condition, almost all brought under the dominion of

the Moors; there was no sort of misery but the Christians

endured; women were ravished from their husbands, child-

ren from their parents, and all they possessed taken from
them, without any redress to be hoped for. The country

yielded not its usual product, both in regard of the unsea-

sonableness of the weather, and for want of labourers ; the

churches were profaned and burnt; dead bodies layabout
the streets and highways, and nothing was to be seen or

heard, hut sighs and tears; nor was there any calamity but

what Spain groaned under, God permitting the innocent to

suffer with the guilty, to punish the horrid wickedness of

those times."

But the Saracens did not confine their ravages to Spain;

they soon passed the Pyrenean mountains into France. Af-

ter many ravages in several parts of the country, they came
to a decisive battle with Charles Martel, in which Abdirach-

man was killed, with his numerous army- This victory se-

cured the state of Christianity, which would likclv have been

the prey of those barbarous invaders, if they had then gained

a victory over the French, and possessed themselves of their

country, which was then the only rampart of Christianitv, as

a judicious historian observes.^ The infidels, as another his-

torian observes, advanced as to a certain victory ; whereupon

• Mariana, Hist, Spain, lib. vi. cap. 9.

j- lb. lib. vi. cap. 10.

\ Mezeray, Hist. France, vol. i. p. 193.

ensued one of the bloodiest battles, and most obstinate fights,

that has been seen in the world : of the Moors, there were
four hundred thousand, with their wives and children, as de-

signing to dwell in France. -The slaughter was incre-

dible; three hundred and seventy thousand Moors were
killed, and among them their general. Tiiis fortunate battle

was fought, says Mariana,* in the year of our Lord 734,
twenty-one after the conquest of Spain. It put a full stop
to the farther progress of the Saracen armies in Europe, and
gave courage and strength to the remaining Christians in

Spain ; so that in time they drove the Saracens quite out of
their country.

There is another part of this prophetic description which
deserves particular notice, and which seems to point out this

period of history for the accomplishment of it : the rest of

the men who were not killed by these plagues, yet repented

not of their idolatry ; the worship of saints and images,

which so nearly resembled the heathen idolatry, had made
great advances about tliis time. Leo Isaurus, emperor of
the east, was much concerned at it ; it gave great offence to

the Mahometans, and often provoked them to persecute the

Christians as idolaters. In the east, Leo Isaurus, and his

son Constantius Copronymus,| at this very time endea-
voured to put a stop to these idolatrous customs of wor-
shipping images; and in order to prevent it, ordered all

images to be taken out of the churches: tnit these endea-
vours to preserve the church from idolatry, and remove this

just prejudice against the Christian worship, were warmly
opposed by the bishojis of Rome. The emperor Leo had
sent his orders into Italy, A. D. 702, to remove images out

of the churches there : the then pope of Rome, Gregory IL,

confirmed the worship of images by a synod, and rejected

the order of the emperor, with severe reproaches on himself;

and finally, according to Baronius's own account, he excom-
municated the emperor, and on that pretence, forbade all

payment of taxes to him in Italy, and freed the people from
all manner of obedience to him, as their prince. Tandem
et analheniatis poenam, ita quoquc Baronius, eoque praetextu

interdictum, quo tributa Italica sisteret, et obedientiam
omnem, tarn civilem quam ecclesiasticam, toto occidente,

deinceps exhiberi Gra?co imperatori prohiberet.^

This defence of the idolatrous worship of images was so

obstinate, that at length it prevailed to a solemn confirma-

tion of it, by the authority of councils, both in the east and
west : so far were they from repenting of their abominations.

And this brings us to the end of the second period of pro-

phecy, and within a very few years of the beginning of the

third period, in the temporal power of the popes of Rome;
which was, in some sense, the seventh, or, in another sense,

the eighth head of Roman government, as we have before

observed, § to which the following visions of this Revelation

relate.

• Hist. Spain, lib. vii. cap. 2.

j- Spanhemii Hist. Eccl. secul. viii. cap. 7, p. 1304.

i III. and Mezeray, Hist. France, vol. i. p. 198.

§ Preface.

CHAPTER X.

SECTION VIIL

INTERVAL BETWEES THE SECOND AND THIRD PEllIOnS,

1 And I saw another mighty angel come down from

hejven, clothed with a cloud : and a rainbow v^as upon
his head, and his face was as it were the sun, and his

feet as pillars of fire :

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. X.

Contents.—The foregoing chapters have given us a prophe-

tic description of ihe two first periods, or of the state of

the world and church under the persecution of Rome
heathen; of the troubles occasioned by the invasions of

the northern nations, which broke the power of the Ro-
man empire, and divided it into several new governments

;

and finally, of the rise and progress of the Mahometan

(1.) After my former vision, related in the foregoing part

of this prophecy, I beheld another vision, introductory to a
farther revelation concerning the state of the church and
world ; for I beheld a mighty angel coming down from hea-

ven : he appeared as clothed with a cloud ; a mark of great

power and majesty : a rainbow, the symbol of God's cove-

nant and mercy, was on or round his head ; and his appear-

religion and empire, which caused so many evils through-

out the greatest part of the world, both in the eastern and
western empires.

This tenth chapter seems to be an interval between the se-

cond and third periods, in which the scene of the vision

alters, preparation is made for a new prophecy, represent-

ing a new state of the world and church for a new period

of *' forty-two months," "a time, times, and half a time,"

or " twelve hundred and sixty days," being" the days of
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once was very glorious, for his face shone with a lustre like

tlic brightness of the sun, an J his feet witli a splendour as if

they had hecn a flame, or pillars of fire.

'

2 And he had in his hand a little hook open : and

he set his rii^ht foot upon the sea, and his left/uo/ on
the earth,

(3.) And the angel whom I beheld coming down from

heaven, held a little liook, or roll, open in his hmd, the re-

maining jiart of the sealeil bonk, or roll, which the l^amb

had opened ; and when he was come down to our glolie. ho

stood upon it, having one loot on the tea, and the other on

the earth, the chief parts of which it consists ; the prophe-

cies yet to he revealed out of the little book, or roll, relating

to the greater part of the inhabitants of the world. -

3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roar-

eth : and when he liad cried, seven thunders uttered

their voices.

(3.) 'I'his mighty angel, standing on the earth and sea,

made proclamation with a voice, loud, strong, antl awful, as

the roar of a lion. Upon wliich I heard several distinct

voices, as from the clouds of heaven, and loud as thunder.

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered their

voices, 1 was about to write : and I heard a voice

from heaven sayinjr unto me. Seal up those things

which the seven thunders uttered, and write them
not.

the voice of the seventh angel, when the mystery of God
shall be finished."

The scene of vision is represented different from the forego-

ing ; it is not now before the throne of God in heaven, as

in the Iburth chapter, but on earth, as the first scene, ch. i.

For John saw •' an angel come down from heaven" (ver.

1) ; the angel stood on the sea and on the earth, and he

Ui'ted up his hand to heaven" (ver. 5), when " he sware
that time should be no longer" (ver. 6).

This introduction to the third period represents " an angel

coming down tVom heaven, with a little book open in his

hand." A voice from heaven directs John to " take the

little book from the angel, and to cat it up ;" because he
was still to continue his prophecy, and to reveal many
things contained in it : for he was to " prophesy again,

before," or " concerning, many people, and nations, and
tongues, and kings" (ver. 11). Or he was to represent,

in new prophetic descriptions, the state of the church and
world in the period or times that should successively fol-

low the former times, of which he had already prophe-
sied, and which was to contain a prophecy, as is afterward

declared, for the space of twelve hundred and sixty pro-

phetical days. The meaning of which will be best ex-

plained by a paraphrase upon the representations them-
selves,

' Ver. 1.] To come in the clouds, or with the clouds of

heaven is, among the Jews, a known symbol of divine power
and majesty.* It may refer to the expression of the psalm-
ist, "'I'hou art very great; thou art clothed with honour and
majesty ; thou coverest thyself with light as with a garment"
(Ps. civ. 1, 2) : alluding to the bright and shining cloud in

which the divine presence was used to appear. Grotius
observes a like notion among the heathen, that they repre-

sented their deities appearing covered with a cloud :

Tandem venias, precamur,
N"ube candentcs humeros amictus

.'Vugur Apollo.-f

A rainbow, by its natural properties, as a gentle rain while
the sun shines, was a proper emblem of God's covenant
with mankind after the flood, and fit to be made a sign that

God is always mindful of his covenant and promise. The
brightness and splendour of the sun and of fire were also

proper figures to express the majesty of a divine appear-
ance.

t

^ Ver. 2.] It is an obsenation of a great author,^ that

* Annot. on i. 7.

t Annot. on i. 7.

j- Herat. Carm. lib. i. od. 3,

§ Sir I. Newton, p. 269.

(4.) .'Vsl was aoout to write down what was spoken from

the seven thunders, ] was forbid by another voice tVoni hea-

ven, saying unto me, l)o not write down what the voices

from the seven thunders have uttered, that they may not be

publicly revealed in this prophecy. ^

5 And the anfjcl which I saw stand upon the sea

and upon the earth lifted up his hand to heaven,

(i .'\nd sware hy him that livith for ever and ever,

who created heaven, and the tlii[i;js that therein are,

and the earth, anil the things that therein are, and the

sea, and the thin(];s which are tlierein, that there should

be lime no longer :

7 But in the days of the voice of the seventh angel,

when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of God
should be finished, as he hath declared to his servants

the prophets.

(.*).) Uut though I was not allowed to reveal what the

seven thunders had uttered, yet the angel proceeded to give

a farther revelation of the providence of (ioil towards the

world, and his church in general ; and to confirm the truth

and certainty of his revelation, he took bis oath in the most
solemn manner: for, lifting up his hand to heaven, (G.) he
sware by the eternal God, the Creator of all things, that the

time of the glorious state of the church, though sure to be
accomplished according to God's promise in its due time,
> should not be as yet

; (7.) but in the next period, or in the

days of the voice of the seventh angel, who was yet to sound,

this description of an angel coming down from heaven is in

the form in which Christ appeared at the beginning of this

prophecy ; and it may farther direct us to understand this

mighty angel of Christ, that he appeared having a little

book opened in his hand. 'J'he same illustrious interpreter

judiciously remarks, that " this little book is the same that he
had newly opened ; for he received but one book from him
that sat upon the throne, and he alone was worthy to open
it." It does not seem to be another book, as some have
thought, but the remainder of the same book, or roll, which
the Lamb took out of the right hand of him that sat on the

throne (v. 7). It may be called "a little book," or roll,

being only the remainder of what had been opened or re-

vealed already, the seventh and last seal, and so the whole
book had been opened before (ch. viii.). This seems the

plainest and easiest account of the little book, as well as

most agreeable to the order of the prophecies, this contain-

ing what was to happen "in the days of the voice of the

seventh angel, when he shall sound" (ver. 7). Earth and
sea are, in scripture language, a description of our world, or

this terraqueous globe, as the heavens and earth are a de-

scription of the universe in general, or the whole visible cre-

ation ; and so the inhabitants of the earth and sea seem in

this prophecy to mean the inhabitants of this world : " Woe
unto the inhabitants of the earth and sea I for the devil is

come down unto you" (xii. 12) ; that is, when the dragon
was cast down unto the earth.

By " the earth," the Jews understood, as Sir Isaac New-
ton observes (p. 276), the great continent of all Asia and
Africa, to which they had access by land ; and by " the isles

,' of the sea," they understood the places to which they sailed

i
by sea, or the several parts of Europe: and hence, in this

j

prophecy, the earth and sea are put, he observes, for the
nations of the Greek and Latin empires : in this sense, the

angel, putting his right foot on the sea, and his left foot on
the earth, will represent him standing with one foot on Asia,

and another on Europe; to signify the prophecies he was to

reveal would relate to both the empires of the east and west

:

but I think the former sense the more natural.

3 Ver. 4.] When a voice from heaven commanded the

apostle not to reveal what was spoken by these voices, it

would be ridiculous to go about to explain it. It is suffi-

cient to observe, it was not proper to remain on record a
public revelation to the church in general, however proper

it was to be revealed to the apostle in particular, which
might be for many wise reasons ; though for what particular

reasons must be as unknown to us as the re> elation itself is.

* Ver. 6.] That " time should be no longer," does not

mean that time itself should be no more; in the original,

:i(j)6r<is ovK turai in, is literally, " The time shall not •>« yet.''
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the mj'stery of God, in his providence towards the church,

should lie perfected ; and then, as he had promised in the

prophetic oracles, the glorious state of the church should be

no longer deferred.

8 And the voice which I heard from heaven spake
unto me again, and said, Go and take the little book
which is open in the hand of the angel which standeth

upon the sea and upon the earth.

(8.) I was then directed by another voice from heaven to

go up to the angel vpho stood upon the sea and the earth,

and receive from him the little book which he held open in

bis hand.

9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto him,
Give me the little book. And he said unto me. Take
it, and eat it up ; and it shall make thy belly bitter,

but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey.

(9.) I thereupon did as the voice from heaven commanded
me, and desired the angel to give me the little book, which
he did, saying unto me ; Take this little book, consider it

carefully, and digest it well in thy mind ; and thou shalt

Some understand it, that the time of fulfilling the prophecy
should be no longer delayed ; or, as Grotius on the place,

Non did erit quin arcanum Dei impleatur : but I think both

the intention of the prophecy, and the more literal meaning
of the expression, better agree with Mr. Daubuz's interpre-

tation :* " The angel in the vision declares upon oath, that

the glorious state of the church shall not be as yet ; but

that, however, it would not be long to it: for in the days of

the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall sound (that is,

in the period of prophecy to which the remainder of the

book yet unrevealed relates, under the seventh trumpet),

the mystery of God shall be perfected, as he had declared

to his prophets." This was a consolation proper to the ge-

neral design of the prophecy, as there was but one period of

time yet remaining, viz. during the voice of the seventh and
last angel ; and then the accomplishment of the promises, in

the happy and glorious state of the church, should be ac-

complished and fulfilled, without any farther delay. This

On the place.

find, in the events it shall reveal unto thee, an occasion for

comfort and joy, for grief and sorrow,

10 And I took the little book out of the angel's

hand, and ate it up ; and it was in my mouth sweet
as honey : and as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was
bitter.

(10.) I accordingly took the little book out of the angel's

hand, and deeply meditated on the contents of it ; and
found it to contain in part things of great consolation, and
in part things that gave me great concern and sorrow.

11 And he said unto me. Thou must prophesy
again before many peoples, and nations, and tongues,

and kings.

(II.) And the angel from whom I had received the little

book, acquainted me that 1 was to consider the prophecies

contained in it were not intended only for my private in-

struction and meditation ; they were prophecies which con-

cerned the public, many nations, and people, which I was
to publish in farther revelations, for the public use and bene-

fit of the church. ^

was however attended with a most useful caution, that the

church is to prepare, in this period, for new trials of faith

and patience, though in the end the mystery of God shall

be finished or perfected.

5 Ver. 11.] " To eat," says Mr. Waple, " signifies to me-
ditate and to digest divine truths." " Thy words were
found," says the prophet (Jer. xv. 16), "and I did eat

them ; and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of

mine heart." Our blessed Saviour uses the same metapho-

rical expression, when he speaks of himself as " the bread

of life," in many passages of the sixth chapter of John.

As this prophecy was to reveal the providence of God during

the period of the seventh angel, in which, as there was a re-

velation of great opposition to true religion, and persecution

of the faithful professors of it, so was there also a revelation

of divine protection during the time of trial, and of a sure

accomplishment of the promised glorious and happy state of

the church in the end. The meditation of such a state of

providence might well occasion a mixture of joy and grief

in the apostle's mind, as it is like to do in the minds of all

who so understand it and consider it.

CHAPTER XL
THE THIRD PERIOD.

SECTION IX.

/tRST BESCRIPTION' OF THE TUTRD PERIOD.

1 And there was given me a reed like unto a rod :

and the angel stood, saying. Rise, and measure the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XI.

CoxTF.NTs.—We are now come, in this eleventh chapter and
the following, to the third and longest period of this pro-
phecy, distinguished by the seven vials, as the former were
by seven trumpets and seven seals. As this is a period

much longer than either of the foregoing, it seems to have
a more full and copious description; and the state of it is

represented by several prophetic images, as by measuring
the temple ; by the prophecy of two witnesses ; by the
vision of a woman flying into the wilderness ; and the re-

presentation of one wild beast rising out of the sea, and of

another coming up out of the earth.

So that here are two distinct representations of the state of

the church during this period, and another representation

of the persecuting power from whence the afflicted state

of the church should proceed ; and in the end of this, as

in each period, here is a representation of the church's
deliverance out of its afflicted state. And, in particular,

the afflictions of the church are to end with this period,

in the most happy and glorious state of peace and pros-

temple of God, and the allar, and them that worship

therein.

(1.) After this, I beheld in the visions of prophecy, a

new representation of the future providence of God towards

the church and world ; for there was a measuring rod put

perity, of truth, purity, and protection; and not to be

succeeded in a very short time by a new period of troubles

and afflictions, to try the faith and patience of the saints,

as the former were.

It appears that the representation of the two witnesses, of

tire woman in the wilderness, and of the beast, are several

representations of the same time or period, in different

views. The time for the witnesses to prophesy in sack-

cloth is a thousand two hundred and threescore days (xi.

3). The woman is nourished in her place in the wil-

derness for a time, and times, and half a time (xii. 14),

or three years and a half, equal to twelve hundred and

sixty days, according to the ancient year of three hun-

dred and sixty days. And so the prophecy itself inter-

prets it, xii. 6, " And the woman fled into the wilderness,

where she hath a place prepared of God, that they should

feed her there a thousand two hundred and threescore

days." It is farther observed concerning the period of

the beast, that " power was given to him to continue

forty and two months," a time equal to " three years and

a half," or " twelve hundred and sixty days." They are
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into my hand, with which I was directed to measure the

temple, and the court wherein the aUar stood, in which the

priests worshipped t!od, and performed the duties of their

ortice, and into wliich sncii as oflcred private sacrifices for

themselves were admitted. A proper representation of the

true worship of God, and of such as were true worshippers

of him.

2 But the court which is without the temple leave

out, and measure it not ; for it is given unto the

therefore to he looked upon as different descriptions of

the same period, for the more distinct explication of the

prophecy, and greater certainty of its true meaning.

But before we enter ujion the particular meaning of each

representation, it may he proper to observe something as

to the proper time of this period, as to its beginning and
continuance.

As interpreters, for very different reasons, have fallen into

very dillerent accounts of both, it has occasioned no little

uncertainty and disorder in the dillerent interpretations

given of it.

The papists are very unwilling protestants should find any
of the corruptions of the Roman church in this prophecy ;

they have therefore used all their art and learning to

finish all the prophecies in this book in much less time

than twelve hundred and sixty years, in the downfall of

Home heathen, when the empire became Christian, under

Constantine, A. D. 323. They must therefore make the

time of this period no more than twelve hundred and

sixty natural days, or three common years and a half.

And in this the Bishop of Meaux' greatly triumphs over

the proteslant interpreters, that they should make a year

not to signify one year, but three hundred and sixty years.

There are also some learned interpreters among protestants

themselves, who think the whole prophecy reaches but to

a small period of time. Urotius.f and after him Dr.

Hammond, in support of that opinion, make the duration

of this period much less than twelve hundred and sixty

years; for to understand the twelve hundred and sixty

days, according to the style of prophecy, for so many
years, is inconsistent with their favourite schemes, and
nmst quite overthrow them.

But it appears, I conceive,? from many reasons, that the

opinion which assigns a short time to the whole prophecy

is without all foundation, and expressly contrary to the

intent of the prophecy, which is to extend to tlie day of

judgment.

It is also a considerable circumstance to strengthen the in-

terpretation of days by years, that as it is agreeable to the

style of prophecy, it is most agreeable to the plan of this

prophecy. It is a good rule of Grotius,^ that the cir-

cumstances of the subject ought to direct how we are to

understand an expression : vox hebdomadis generalis est,

et tam de annis quam de diebus rebusque aliis accipi po-

test ; quomodo autem aceipicnda sit, docere nos debet loci

cujusque materia. Let us then see how justly preferable

the prophetic interpretation of a day for a year is in this

place.

It is agreeable to the ancient style of scripture, in the days
of Moses, Numb. xiv. 34, " After the number of the days
in which ye searched the land, even forty days, each day
for a year, shall you bear your iniquities, even forty years."

The punishment of the people was to be as many years
as the days of their transgression ; so that " each day for

a year" seems an allusion to some known method of
counting, in which days were answered by years.

The prophetic style of Ezekiel farther confirms it : Ezek.
iv. 6, the prophet is directed to " lie on his right side,

and bear the iniquity of the house of Judah forty days."

This is explained to signify, according to the style of pro-

phecy, so many years : " I have appointed thee each day
for a year," or, as in the margin, " a day for a year, a
day for a year." So that in this figurative interpretation,

each day, in tht prophetic representation, is to be an-
swered by a year in the historical event.

' Advertisement, p.

A'id. Preface.

Vol. IV.—133

357. t On Rev. ii. 10.

§ On Rev. ii. 10.

Gentiles : and the holy city shall they tread under

foot forty and two months.

(2.) But as to the other court of the temple, the place

where the Israelites were used to as.sembIo when they come

up to the tenijile to worship, I was directed not to measure

it, for this reason, that it should become common and pro-

fane, iH'ing permitted to be used and possessed by gentiles.

A fit representation of great corruption in the common and

usual worship of God, by heathen doctrines and idolatrous

In tho prophecy of Daniel, this manner of prophetic ex-

pression is used again ; Dan. ix. 2'1, " Seventy weeks are

determined upon thy people and upon thy holy city, to

finish the transgression, to make an end of sins, and to

make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlast-

ing righteousness, and to seal up the vision and prophecy,

and to anoint the Most Holy." .\ll who consider this a

prophecy relating to the Messiah, for which there are

abundant and unanswerable reasons, must consider the

seventy weeks as so many times seven years, not as so

many weeks of natural days.

It is a criticism below such great men as Grotius and the

Bishop of Meaux, that because hebdoi/ias signifies a num-
ber of seven, it may signify seven of any thing, according to

the circumstance of the place ; and therefore a week (fitb-

domas), which is so called because it contains seven days,

may signify seven years. A week primarily signifies seven
days, and properly nothing but seven days; a week {lieb'

domas) never did signify seven years, and only can do so
as the figurative expression of prophecy puts a day to sig-

nify a year.

The particular circumstances of prophecy add a farther

strength to this interpretation, that the twelve hundred
and sixty days are to be understood of so many years.

The order of the prophecies of this book shows, that these

twelve hundred and sixty days contain the whole time of

the third period ; or all the time wherein the witnesses

prophesy, the woman is in the wilderness, and the beast

has power given unto him : that is, all the time of the

last state of the church's sufl'eiings, to that glorious state

of the church, when Satan shall be shut up in the bot-

tomless pit for a thousand years. In this period the

seven vials of God's wrath are to be poured out, and all

the historical events that relate to them accomplished

;

this period is to last till the mysteiy of God shall be

finished. These events are too many, and the times in

which they are to be accomplished too long, to be com-
prised within three years and a half, or twelve hundred
and sixty natural days.

The order of the periods shows this third is not to begin

until the two former are passed ; until the nations which
had destroyed the Roman empire had divided it among
themselves ; till the imperial government of Rome was
passed away,* as the preceding forms of government were

before it; till another form of government should be es-

tablished in Rome, which, on some accounts, should be

called the sevciilh, and on other accounts the eighth form

of government ; when Rome, once the powerful mistress

of the world, after she had lost her dominion, and seemed
to lose it without hope of recovery, should be restored to

power and empire again, which was to continue during

the twelve hundred and sixty days of this period, and
then to be utterly overthrown, and never to rise again.

Now, as a great variety of concurring circumstances shows

the beginning of this period, about the year 756, when
the popes were invested with the temporal dominion of

Rome, in which only time the several descriptions of this

period do all exactly agree, the twelve hundred and sixty

days of this prophecy are to last so long as this power is

to continue : which seems evidently to show that we are

not to understand twelve hundred and sixty natural days

the time of this period, but so many prophetic days, in

which a day is given for a year. '

It being necessary to premise so much concerning the pro-

phetic account of time in this period, I shall only farther

• Vid. Preface.

40
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moJes of worship : which state of corruption, I was in-

formed, was to continue for the space of forty-two prophetic
months, or twelve hundred and sixty years.

'

3 And I will give power unto my two witnesses,

and they shall prophesy a thousand two liundred and
threescore days, clothed in sackcloth.

(3.) Yet in this prevailing state of corruption, God will

raise up witnesses to the truth, who shall sufliciently testify

against the prevailing false doctrines and idolatrous worship,
and denounce the judgments of God against the apostasy.
These witnesses, like the prophets of old, shall prophesy in

garments of mourning, and meet with great oppression
;
yet

they shall persevere with an immovable Christian courage
to assert the truth, and oppose the corruptions of this period,

during its whole continuance. 2

4 These are the two olive trees, and the two candle-
sticks standing before the God of the earth.

(4.) This small church of faithful worshippers, who refuse

to comply with the more general corruptions of faith and
worship, shall be constantly supported and encouraged in the

profession of true religion ; faithful instructors shall excite

them to constancy and perseverance, and they shall glorify

God by a constant testimony of truth ; as if a lamp was kept
always burning, by a continual supply of oil from a living

observe, that we have three distinct representations of it

in the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth chapters.

The first, by the figure of measuring the temple, and pro-

phesying of the two witnesses.

The second, by the figure of the woman in the wilderness.

And,
The third, by the power and persecution of the beast.

I proceed to explain each of these, as they are severally re-

presented, in their order.

' Ver. 2.] A measuring rod was a sort of pole about ten

feet long, made of a kind of reed, which was both strong and
light, such as was commonly used in n)easuring buildings

and lands. Lightfoot* observes, " that (besides the priests

who ministered in the court where the altar stood) persons

ofiering a sacrifice came into the court of the altar to present

their sacrifice before God, and lay their hands upon it."

This representation seems to be taken from the prophet

Ezekiel's vision (ch. xl.) in which he beheld a person with

a measuring rod, taking the dimensions of the buildings of a

temple ; showing the prophet, in vision, the model or plan

of a new temple, to encourage the Jews to faithfulness in

their religion, with the hopes of seeing the temple and true

worship of God restored again. The temple and temple-

worship was a proper figure of Christ's church, and of the

spiritual worship instituted by him. It was, therefore, very

proper to represent the state of the Christian church by like

figures. What is peculiar in this, and wherein it differs from
Ezekiel's representation, is the direction to measure only the

temple and inner court, where the altar stood, but to exclude

the other court. This signifies plainly enough, that, in this

period of the church, but a small part should be preserved

in purity ; that there would be some sincere and faithful

worshippers, but they would be few in comparison with a

greater and more numerous part of the church, which should

be corrupted with the doctrines of heathenism, and corrupt

the worship of God with idolatrous customs ; as if the out-

ward courts had been given up to the gentiles to profane,

while the few faithful worshippers of God, who adhere to the

faith and worship taught in the word of God, shall be con-

fined, as it were, within the inner court.

One general representation of this period, then, is after

this maimer : God will preserve a church in purity of faith

and worship, but it will consist only of a small number,
when, at the same time, the greater part of the church shall

fall into great corruptions ; in particular, they shall corrupt

the Christian faith and worshjp with many false doctrines

and practices, taken from heathen superstition and idolatry.

2 Ver. 3.] This representation shows in general, that as

God raised up prophets in the ancient church, to witness

* Temple Service, chap. 1.

olive-tree, constantly feeding it with oil, that it may never
go out.

'

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth
out of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies : and
if any man will hurt them, he must in this manner be
killed.

(5.) Moreover, the judgments these witnesses to the truth
shall denounce against such persons as reject their testimony,
and persecute them for their sincere and faithful warnings,
shall as surely be executed, as the judgments denounced by
the former prophets were ; God will assuredly punish those
who reject and despise their warnings, with many great and
severe judgments. *

6 These have power to shut heaven, that it rain

not in the days of their prophecy : and have power
over waters to turn them to blood, and to smite the
earth with all plagues, as often as they will.

(6.) God will vindicate the honour of these witnesses, and
the truth of their testimony, by as great and remarkable
judgments in their times, as in the times of any of the
ancient prophets ; as when, for instance, Elijah prayed, and
it rained not on the earth ; or, as when Moses turned the
waters of Egypt into blood. God will surely avenge their

cause as his own, and punish their enemies with all those

against the idolatrous corruptions of religion, and denounce
the judgments of God against those who were guilty of Ihem,
so it should be in this corrupt state of the Christian church.
It is a sufiicient reason, why these witnesses are said to be
two, as two was the legal number of witnesses, and as, in the

times of the ancient prophets, on greater occasions, two
were usually joined together, as Moses and Aaron in Egypt

;

Elijah and Ehsha. in the apostasy of the ten tribes ; Zerulj-

babel and Joshua, after the Babylonish captivity. As this

testimony of the witnesses is to be of equal duration with
the apostasy itself, it cannot well be meant of any two par-

ticular persons ; nor is there, I conceive, any reason to under-
stand it of any two particular churches, or bodies of men, in

perpetual succession. It suliicicntly answers the prophetic
description, if there be, during the time of the apostasy, a suffi-

cient, though small number, who, like Elias and Elisha, shall

testify and declare against the idolatrous customs and prac-

tices of their times.

Calmet justly observes, " These witnesses do not mean livo

particular persons, but all the martyrs in general." 'J'he

name of" prophesying" here signifies persons full of the Spirit

ofGod, preaching God's word, and bearing witness to the truth.

3 Ver. 4.] This representation of the candlesticks and
olive-trees seems taken from the prophecy of Zechariah
(ch. iv.) in which Zerubbabel and Joshua are represented

by two olive-trees on each side of the candlestick, which
empty oil through two golden pipes out of themselves (ver.

11, 12), to express, that Joshua and Zerubbabel should be

protected by divine Providence, to go through all the di/Ii-

culties which lay in the way of finishing the temple, and
re-establishing the Jewish state, not indeed by human force

and power, but by God's protection, and his all-powerful

providence ; " not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,

saith the Lord of hosts.''

• ^'er. 5.] When Ahaziah sent companies to seize on the

prophet Elijah, " fire came down from heaven, and consumed
them" (2 Kings i. 10). And God threatens those who re-

jected the warnings of the prophet Jeremiah (Jer. v. 12.

14), "They have belied the Lord, and said. It is not he;
neither shall evil come upon us; neither shall we see sword
nor famine. Wherefore, thus saith the Lord God of

hosts. Because ye speak these words, behold, 1 will make
my words in thy mouth fire, and this people wood, and it

shall devour them." That is, God would certainly bring on
Judah and Israel, all those judgments with which he had
appointed to punish them for their obstinate apostasy. The
certainty of these judgments is well expressed in these words,

"And if any man will hurt them, he iSust in this manner
be killed." The enemies of truth and righteousness shall

have no power to protect themselves against the judgments
of God, or find any means to escape, when God decrees their

punishment.
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plajiics, which, according to his direction, they shall denounce

again.st tliom. *

7 And when they shall have finished their testi-

mony, the beast that ascendetli out of thf bottomless

pit shall make war against them, and shall overcome

them, and kill them.

(7.) Ncitwilhstandin?, during the time those witnesses

shall futlifiilly bear their testimony to the truth, and against

the corruiilion of the Chiistian faith and worship, that per-

secutin.; power, which, according to a following representa-

tion, is to arise in this perioil, out of the bottomless pit. shall

continually oppose these witnesses, and so far prevail, as to

inflict many evils, even to death itself, upon them. ^

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the

ffreat city, which spiritually is called Sodom and

Egypt, where also our Lord was cruoiiied.

(8.) And these faithful witnesses shall be treated with

such cruel severity by their persecutors, that they shall be

denied the common decency of burial. Such persecuting

powers may well be compared to Sodom or Eiiypt, for

pride, wickedness, anil cruelty, to those who put Christ him-

self to death, for bearing testimony to the truth: yet, in all

their distress, they may comfort themselves, that they sutler

with Christ, and for his cause, and from persons whose idol-

atry and cruelty make them as Sodom or Egypt,'

9 And they of the people and kindreds and tongues

and nations shall see their dead bodies three days and

an half, and shall not sufTer their dead bodies to be put

in graves.

(9.) The corruption in the days of this period shall be so

very great, that the people in general, in all places, shall be

violently prejudiced against those faitlifid witnesses ; insomuch

that they shall, with great inhumanity, deny them the de-

6 Ver. 6.] What God does, according to his word by his

prophets, is, according to the style of prophecy, said to be

done by them.. ** Behold," says God to the prophet Jere-

miah, i. 9, 10, "I have put my words in thy mouth. See,

I have set thee over the nations and over the kingdoms, to

root out, and to pull down, and to destroy, and to throw

down, to build and to plant." In the prophet Hosea, " There-

fore have I hewed them by the prophets ; I have slain them
by the prophets of my mouth," are observed by interpreters to

be equivalent expressions (Hosea vi. 5). Thus, when God
brings those judgments upon the world, which he directed

his prophets to declare in his name, they may be said, in the

style of prophecy, to smite the earth with plagues, as they I

will; because God will accomplish what, according to his

word, they shall denounce against the opposers and corrupters

of true religion.

6 Ver. 7.] What we render, " When they shall have

finished their testimony," Mr. Dauhuz renders, " While they

shall perform their testimony." The original may mean the

time of their testimony, as well as the end of it; iraf rcXt-

ot^nt, as, wr.lv Trapa^uuyaii' iftai, " When they deliver you up"
(Matt, X. 19). And rtXru signifies to perfect and complete

a thing, as well as to end ot Jlnish it : so Christ, upon account

of his sulTerings, is said to be " made perfect through sufl'er-
[

ings" (Heb. ii. 10). The most probable sense appears to be,

that the witnesses are to meet with opposition and persecu-

tion, during the whole of this period ; as the woman was to

be in the wilderness, and the boast was to have power, twelve •

hundred and sixty days, so the witnesses were to prophesy,

and to be persecuted, during the same time. They are not

single persons, but a perpetual collective body of men, or a

succession of witnesses, against the errors and false worship
introduced into the church.

' Ver. 8.] " The great city," is that city which "reigneth

over the kings of the earth" (Rev. xvii. 18), or Rome, the

empress of the world. " Streets" of the great city, are its

public places throughout its dominions; for the great city is

not considered so much in its buildings, as a seat of empire.

It is Rome, and the Roman empire, says the Bishop of

Means ; and. taking the great city for Rome, and its empire,

he adds, " It is literally true, that .lesus Christ was crucified

there, even by the Roman power." And it is moreover true

cencies of burial, and express the fierceness of their displea-

sure and wralh, by all methods of public di.sgrace.

'

10 And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice

over them, and make merry, and shall send gifts one

to another ; because these two prophets tormented them
that dwelt on the earth.

(10.) And the inhabitants of the earth shall greatly rejoico

in this persecution ; they shall express it by sending gifts to

one another, as a testimony of mutual congratulation, on
occasions of public joy. For now they hope to be delivered

from the trouble and uneasiness, occasioned by the reproofs

of these prophets, and the judgments they threatened them
with, on account of their corruptions.

'

11 And after three days and an half the Spirit of

life from God entered into them, and they stood upon
their feet; and great fear fell upon them which saw
them.

(11.) Yet, notwithstanding the cruelty of these persecu-

tors prevailed, while the beast was permitted to make war
with the saints, and to overcome them, it shall bo however
but for a limited time ; then the power of God shall be mani-

fested, in a remarkable maimer, for their deliverance ; as if

dead bodies were rai.sed to life, and made to stand up on
their feet, those faithful witnesses shall, with surprismg suc-

cess, maintain and propagate the true worship of God, to the

great terror and amazement of their persecutors, 'o

10 And they heard a great voice from heaven say-

ing unto them. Come up hither. And they ascended
up to heaven in a cloud ; and their enemies beheld

them.

(12.) As these witnesses were represented raised from the

dead, in conformity to the resurrection of Christ; so I'arther

in imitation of his ascension into heaven, they are repre-

that the same Rome which crucified Christ in person, cruci-

fied him also every day in his members. The general mean-
ing of this passage is well expressed by Mr. Daubuz ; " The
dead bodies of the witnesses shall lie throughout the extent,

in the most conspicuous places, or the chief and principal

parts of the antichristian jurisdiction."

8 V'or. 9.] The time in which the people shall show this

inhumanity to the witnesses, is said to be three days and a
half, which is not to be understood literally for so many
natural days oidy. " Can any man believe," says Mr. Mede,
" that the small space of throe days and a half is sufficient

either for spreading the fame of the death of the witnesses,

or for sending the messenger with gifts to and fro among the

nations'!"—"Yet the expression," says Mr. Daubuz, "is
very suitable to the decorum of the symbol of a dead body,

that will keep no longer unburied without corruption."

There seems, I think, an allusion in the three days and a
half, to the time of our Saviour's lying in the grave. Such
was the humanity of the times in which Christ suffered, that

they permitted his friends to lay his body in the grave ; but

such shall be the inhumanity of these persecutors, as to

deny the rites of burial. Why the time is signified by three

days and a half, we shall see farther on ver. 11.

9 Ver. 10.] The prophets, who reproved the corruption of
their times, were used to be accounted disturbers of the pub-
lic peace, and were often an uneasiness to persons, who,
however corrupt they were, could not bear reproof. Thus,
when Ahab saw Elijah, he said unto him, " Art thou he
that troubleth Israel ?" The prophets, who preach against

the errors of the world, are treated as public enemies, seditious

persons, and even as the cause of those public calamities,

which they foretell as the punishment of a perverse genera-

tion.

'" Ver. 11.] A day sometimes signifies a season, or un-
determined portion of time: "The day of temptation in the

wilderness" was forty years (Heb. iii, 8, 9). Dav and year
are sometimes joined together, for season and time in gene-

ral : Isa. xxxiv. 8, "For it is the day of the Lord's ven-

geance, and the year of recompense for the controversy of
Zion." So dies is used with elegance, by the best authors,

for time in general : Opinionum commento dclet dies.

It is a good rule to judge what portion of time may bo
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sented as ascending in a public manner, in the presence and

to the great confusion of their enemies, who sliall behold

them, after all their oppression, exalted by the glorious power

of God, to a state of great honour and influence, as well as of

security and peace. "

13 And the same hour was there a great earth-

quake, and the tenth part of the city fell, and in the

earthquake were slain of men seven thousand : and

the remnant were affrighted, and gave glory to the

God of heaven.

(13.) This great power of the witnesses, and prevalency

of their doctrines, shall however be attended with great com-

motions in the world, with great and signal calamities inflict-

ed on that great city, which had for so long time opposed

the truth, and oppressed the faithful. A very considerable part

of its i)Ower shall be taken away, and many persons shall be

cut offin her defence, and many others shall be affrighted with

the judgments of God, and made sensible of the wickedness of

oppressing truth and righteousness, and shall glorify the true

God, by forsaking their idolatry, and assisting the cause of

pure and true religion. '-

14 The second vi'oe is past; and, behold, the third

woe Cometh quickly.

(14.) Let not, however, any person imagine, that the

church shall be free, in this third period, from opposition and

persecution, and trials of their faith and patience, any more
than in the two former periods ; for a third woe is to follow

upon the second, to try them that dwell upon the earth. "

15 And the seventh angel sounded ; and there

designed by such indeterminate expressions, to consider what
is necessary or proportional to the season spoken of. In

this place, as Mr. Waple observes, it seems to be necessary

that " three days and a half" should be brought to comport

with three times and a half, twelve hundred and sixty days,

and forty-two months. Thus the time of the witnesses' suf-

fering will be in proportion to the time of their prophecy,

which is to be a time of persecution. It will agree with the

other representations of the same state of the church, by the

woman in the wilderness, and the season of the beast, or time

of his persecuting power, vehich relate to the same period,

and help to explain it.

" Ver. 12.] To be exalted to heaven, or ca.st down to hell,

signifies, in scripture language, the happy state of those who
enjoy the blessings of true religion, or the miserable condition

of those who are deprived of tliem for despising them. Thus
our Saviour speaks concerning Capernaum: "And thou,

Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shall be brought

down unto hell" (Malt. xi. 23). The destruction of Satan's

power by the kingdom of God, or the success of true religion

by the gospel, against the idolatry and wickedness of the

world, is expressed in the same figure, Luke x. 18, "I beheld

Satan as lightning fall from heaven." The pride of Babylon

is, in like manner, described by the prophet Isaiah, xiv. 13,

" For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into hea-

ven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of (jod." The
fall of that haughty persecuting empire is described in the

same figurative language, ver. 12, " How art thou fallen from

heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning !" In this sense, the

ascension of the witnesses into heaven, will mean the great

success of the doctrines of pure religion taught by them, and

the mighty efficacy with which they shall prevail, in the

reformation of the church from idolatrous and superstitious

corruptions.
'2 Ver. 13.] Interpreters are much divided, as to the

tenth part of the city which fell by the earthquake, whether

it denotes Rome under the papacy, as Mr. Mede supposes

Rome at present to be just the tentli part of ancient Rome

;

or, whether it means some notable part of the ten kingdoms

into wliich the Roman empire was divided in this period ;

or suppose, with some, the kingdom of France, or, with

others, the fall of the Greek church and empire of Constan-

tinople, under the power of a Mahometan government, or

whether it may not mean the whole papal jurisdiction, be-

cause it is represented in prophecy under the figurative ex-

pressions of "ten toes," "ten horns," "ten kings."

were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms
of this world are become the kingdums of our Lord,

and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and
ever.

(15.) I then perceived in my vision, that the seventh

angel sounded his trumpet, upon which proclamation was
made with a loud voice in heaven, declaring, that the king- m
dom of God, and his Christ, the true Christian religion, 9
should triumph over all opposition, and flourish with great

success and prosperity throughout all the future ages of time.

IG And the four and twenty elders, which sat be-

fore God on their seats, fell upon their faces, and wor-

shipped God,

(16.) And the twenty-four elders, whom I saw in ray

first vision, representing the true church of God, as sitting on
seats placed round about the throne of God, arose from their

seats, and prostrated themselves before God, to worship him.

17 Saying, We give thee thanks, O Lord God Al-

mighty, which art, and wast, and art to come; be-

cause thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and

hast reigned.

( 1 7.) .\nd they worshipped God by a solemn act of praise,

saying. We give thanks unto thee, O Jehovah the Almighty,

! and everlasting God, that it has pleased thee to show thy-

self superior to all the opposition of the world, that thou art

able to protect, and, according to thy promise, to exalt thy

faithful servants in the end.

18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is

come, and the time of the dead, that they should be

This diversity of opinion had its rise, it may be, from an

endeavour to fix too particular a sense on a general expres-

sion. We have already observed (li. 10), that the numbers

ten and seven are figurative numbers, denoting multitude,

frequency, and perfection. A deliverance out of the many
troubles of life, is expressed in the book of Job, by being

delivered out of " seven troubles" (v. 19). I'he seven Spirits

of God figuratively express the perfect grace of God's Holy
.Spirit; the number ten, in like manner, is used to denote

many or often. Jacob complained, that Laban had "changed
Ills wages ten times," or very often (Gen. xxxi. 7). When
Elkanah said to his wife (1 Sam. i. 8), " Am not I belter to

thee than ten sons 1" the plain meaning is, than many sons.

In like manner, Solomon observes of wisdom (Eccles.vii. 10),
" Wisdom strenglhencth the wise more than ten mighty men,

which are in the city ;" or, than several mighty men. These

instances, more of which may be seen in Mr. Daubuz,* arc

sufficient to show that the numbers seven and ten may be

understood of many, or a sufficient number of any thing.

The tenth part of the city falling by an earthquake, may
then be understood very properly of some considerable part

of the empire, the city being considered as the seat of empire

and government ; it may signify the downfall of some con-

siderable supporters of the beast's persecuting power. The
slaughter of seven thousand men may, in like interpretation,

mean, such as shall continue to support and assist the anti-

christian power of this period, in opposition to the kingdom

of God and Christ, to the cause of truth and righteousness.

There seems to be a propriety, in these more general ex-

pressions, in a general representation of this period, the more

particular account being reserved for the after parts of the

vision : so that this part of the prophecy seems to show, that

judgment shall come on the persecutors of the true church,

in full proportion to their iniquities, when the faithful wit-

nesses to the truth shall he eminently protected, and their

cause shall wonderfully prevail. '

13 Ver. 14.] We have the mention of three woes, ix. 12,

" One woe is past, and, behold, there come two woes more

hereafter." This first woe was under the sounding of the

fifth angel, when the bottomless pit was opened, with the

rise of Mahomet's power and imposture ; the second woe

is reasonably understood to be during the sounding of the

sixth angel, when the four angels were loosed to slay the

third part of men (Rev. ix. 13— 15), when the Saracens were

* Symbol. Diet. v. Number.
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judged, and that thon shmililpst rr'iVG reward unto thy

servants tlie prophets, and to the saints, and thcni

that fear tliy name, small and jj^reat; and shouldest

destroy ihem wliich destroy the earth,

(18.) For thnua;h the nations of the earth have, with great

fury. piTsci'utt'il the true relii-ion, now tlic day of thy wrath

is eotne, to punish them in li^ihteoiiSTu-ss, and to vindicate

the cuuse oC tliy servants, who have heen faithlul unto

ileath ; the time is eomc to fudsh the mystery of ihy provi-

(Jenee towards the ehurchos, and to give the reward promised

to prophets, and confessors, and al! true ('hristian worshippers,

of every kind and degree: and to destroy them at the last,

wlio, for so long time, hy their false doetrine and ])erseeu-

tion, had corrupted aiid destroyed tbo greater pait of the

world. '^

permitted to endanger the whole western empire, and the

Christian name and profession every where ; the third woe,

which was soon to follow the seeond, will hegin its jiroper

order, in the day of the voice of the seventh angel. It may
be proper to observe, the woes are designed to represent an
afflicted state of the church, rather than calamitous times to

the inhabitants of the world in general : so that we are, I

think, to consider it as a useful prophetic warning, that this

third and last period would call for as mucli caution and
constancy as either of the former. They who will faithfully

adhere to the purity of true religion, must expect to find

opposition, and meet with woe.
'* Ver. 18.] KpifEif, Judicare, sape est vhzdicaref itaque

t3Di', quod est xpU-tn', vel ^tKnscit'^ ju(ficare,j)cr Mik-ctfyVindi'

care vertitur, as Grotius* observes. So that, to judge, or try

the cause of the dead, or of the martyrs for the truth of the

Christian religion, may very naturally be understood to

• In loc.

10 And the temple of Ood was opened in heaven,

and there was seen in his Icinph; the ark of his testa-

ment : and there were liirhtninjrs, and voices, and thun-

derintrs, and an earthquake, and great hail.

(I'J.) (Tjion this, I beheld the temple of God in heaven

opened, so that I could see the ark of the covenant, the

mercy-seat, and place of Ciod's presence, for it was not hid

behind a veil: representing not only a state of peace and
liberty for the church, the place ol' worship being opened,
but also that, in this state of the church, tlie true worship of

(Jod will be used in great pcrCcction. 'i'his happy state of

the church shall be attended with great and heavy judgments
on (he enemies of true religion ; a storm of vengeance shall

come down from heaven on their heads, terrible as when
earthquakes arc joined to thunder and lightning. '^

mean, a vindication of their cause, by some eminent act of
providence in favour of it ; as to vindicate, is a proper sense

of judgitig ; and, I think, more proper to the order and
intention of the prophecy, than to understand it of the

general judgment, which, according to the order of these

prophecies, is not to be till after the prosperous state of Iho

church, in which Satan is to be bound for a thousand years.
'• \'er. 19.] Grotius thinks, that the lightnings and

thunderings belong to the next chapter, and refer to a new
prophecy ; but we may observe, the end of this period is

described in the same manner, xvi. 18—21. These voices,

thunders, lightnings, and great hail, are interpreted expressly

of an exceeding great plague, so that men blasphemed on
account of if. This is called, giving unto Eabylon " the cup
of the wine of the fierceness of God's wrath ;" to express the

great calamities and desolation with which God, at the end
of this period, will punish the obstinate persecutors of his

pure worship and true reHgion, and publicly vindicate the

righteous cause of his faithful martyrs.

CHAPTER XII.

SECTION X.

SECOXD DESCniPTIOy OF THE THinT) rETiion.

1 And there appeared a great wonder in heaven ; a

woman clothed with the sun, and the moon under her

feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars :

(I.) I beheld, in a second vision, another representation

of this period : there appeared in heaven the figure of a

woman, in the most glorious manner imaginable ; she

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XII.

Contents.—We come now to a second representation of the

same third period of prophecy, that is, the stale of the

church and world in the days of the voice of the seventh

angel ; or, while the woman who fled into her place in the

wilderness was nourished there for a time, limes, and half

a time, or three years and a half, equal to forty-two

months, which are equal to twelve hundred and sixty pro-

phetical days, the exact time in which the witnesses were

to prophesy. As the former representation showed, that

true religion should be preserved among a few faithful

confessors, though in a constant state of severe persecution,

so this represents the slate of the church, under the figure

of a woman, persecuted so as to fly into desert places to

hide herself; yet preserved and fed there, notwithstanding

all endeavours of a furious serpent, ready to destroy her.

This plainly describes an afflicted and persecuted state of the

church in general, during this period ; in which false and

idolatrous worship shall be in great power, and the faith-

ful profession of the true religion shall expose men to great

danger : that, however, still the true worshippers of Ood
shall be preserved, though in an obscure state, and be

enabled, notwithstanding all opposition, to keep and main-

tain the truth unto the end.

' Ver. 1.] It was a well-known custom, at the time of this

prophecy, to represent thr several virtues and public societies

seemed to be surrounded with sun-beams, as with a glory ;

to stand upon the moon, and to have a crown upon her

head, in which twelve stars were set as so many diamonds,
an image that strongly expressed a state of great dignity and
honour.

'

2 And she being with child cried, travailing in

birth, and pained to be delivered.

(2.) This woman was farther represented to me in the

vision, as a fruitful mother, ready to be delivered of a child,

by the figure of a woman in some peculiar dress, many of

which are to be seen in the Roman coins ; in particular

Salus, the emblem of security and protection, is represented

as a woman standing upon a globe, to represent the safety

and security of the world under the emperor's care, as in a

coin of Hadrian's: Globum pede calcans, significans, se im-

perante, orbi salutem publicam datam.* The consecration

of the Roman emperors is expressed in their coins by a moon
and stars, as in two of Faustina, to express a degree of glory

superior to any on earth.f

Never was any image more expressive of honour and dig-

nity than this in the vision. To stand in the midst of a glory

made by the beams of the sun ; and upon the moon, as

above the low condition of this sublunary world : to wear a

crown set with the stars of heaven, as jewels, is something

more sublime than any thing whereby antiquity has repre-

sented their societies, their virtues, or their deities.

'I'he reader may farther observe in this representation, if

he please, with Mr. Daubuz. that the sun may signify

Christ ; the moon, the Holy Ghost ; and the twelve stars,

the twelve apostles. Or, he may understand it with Mr,

Mede, of the church shining round about, by the faith of

Christ, the Sun of rigiileousness. treading under foot the

rudiments of the world, whether Jewish shadows or gentile

* August, de Num. p. 30.

f Bisi Numismata, tab. 49, 23, 24.

4 o2
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and to bless the world with a fair and numerous poste-

rity. 2

3 And there appeared another wonder in heaven

;

and behold a great red dragon, having seven heads
and ten horns, and seven crowns upon his heads.

(3.) Besides the figure of the woman, I beheld a repre-

sentation of another nature: there appeared a great red
dragon, with seven heads and ten horns, and a crown on
each of his heads, to show there was a fierce and powerful
enemy of the church, intent to make use of all its power, if

possible, to destroy it.

4 And his tail drew the third part of the stars of
heaven, and did cast them to the earth : and the dragon
stood before the woman which was ready to be deli-

vered, for to devour her child as soon as it was born.

(4.) The power of this dragon was represented so great,

that he seemed, by his tail, to strike a great number of the

stars out of their places in the heavens, and throw them
down on the earth : he seemed to watch the woman with
great attention, whom he perceived ready to be delivered,

with manifest marks of a design to destroy the child, so soon
as it should be born. A fit figure to express the great power
of Satan, and his kingdom, their constant opposition to truth,

and unwearied endeavours to stop the progress and success
of the gospel. 3

5 And she brought forth a man child, who was tq

rule all nations with a rod of iron : and her child was
caught up unto God, and lo his throne.

(5.) However, the woman ready to be delivered brought
forth a man child, to intimate, that the Christian church
should be continued by a constant succession of converts,
notwithstanding all opposition. Thus Clirist's kingdom
should prevail over all enemies, and break all opposition, as

the ancient oracles prophesied concerning him, that he
should " rule all nations as with a sceptre of iron." As soon
as this child was born, I beheld it caught up to God and his
throne, to intimate God's care and protection of the true

Christian church, and the safety of the church in God's pro-
ttetion.''

6 And the woman fled into the wilderness, where
she hath a place prepared of God, that they should
feed her there a thousand two hundred arid threescore
days.

(6.) I perceived also, that the woman was preserved as

superstitions, and glorious with the ensigns of the apostolical

ollspring. Or, he may consider, with Mr. Waple, that the
apostolical doctrine is the chief ornament, crown, and glory
of the church.

But, however he shall choose one or other of these more
particular allusions, this will remain a sure general meaning,—that the blessings of true religion, in the revelation ofJesus
Christ, as taught by his apostles, that is, of the true Christian
religion, deserve the highest esteem and honour, however
they may be despised by the world.

2 Ver. 2.] The metaphor of a mother, blessed with a fair

posterity, is very proper to represent the public happiness,
by an increase both of numbers and strejigth. It is an easy
figure to consider the church as a mother, and the converts
to truth and righteousness, the true worshippers of God, as
her children. The expressions which represent her as a
woman in travail, may princi|)ally mean her fruilfulness, and
denote the number of converts to true religion, rather than
the afflictions of the church on account of her profession.

The happiness of the empire in the fruilfulness of the impe-
rial family, is often expressed in coins, Fcecunditas Augusta;,
seculi felicitas.

" Ver. 4.] The devil is often represented in scripture as a
dragon, and the old serpent; and the prophecy itself so ex-
plains it, ver. 9, " And the great dragon was cast out, that
old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which deceivelh the
whole world." He seems represented by a great, and red,
or bloody-coloured dragon, to describe both his power and
cruelty in opposing true religion. The seven heads and
crowns, and ten horns, is a description so exactly agreeable
to the description of the beast, in the thirteenth and seven-

I

well as the child she brought forth; but it washy flying into

a wilderness, where she fonnd a place provided for her re-
' treat, and where she was taken care of, by the protection of
divine Providence, during the time of this period : to inti-

I mate, the condition of the church would be difiicult and dan-
gerous in these times, like the Israelites, when they wandered
in the wilderness ; or, as Elijah, when he fled from the per-

secution of Ahab: yet a divine protection should preserve
it, as the Israelites were fed with manna, and Elijah by
ravens.

7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his

angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon
fought and liis angels,

(7.) This state of the Christian church was farther repre-

sented by a battle in the air, between Michael and his angels
on th'e one side, and the dragon, or the devil, and his party,

on the other.

8 And prevailed not; neither was their place found
any more in heaven.

(8.) In the conclusion of which, the dragon and his party

were so far from obtaining a victory, that they were totally

defeated, and driven out of the field of battle.

9 .\nd the great dragon was cast out, that old ser-

pent, called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the

whole world : he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.

(9.) Thus the dragon, or old serpent, which in the scrip-

tures means the Devil, and 8atan, who had deceived the

world into error, idolatry, and wickedness, was cast down,
together with his party and followers : to intimate, that there

should be a smart contention between faithful Christians,

and tlic maintainers of error, idolatry, and wickedness, which
should at the last end in a complete victory over the enemies
of true religion.^

10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven. Now
is come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of

our God, and the power of his Christ : for the accuser

of our brethren is cast down, which accused them be-

fore our God day and night.

(10.) I perceived this blessing of the church was acknow-
ledged in a public act of praise and thanksgiving unto God,
who had thus manifested his power in the deliverance of his

people, and the advancement of his own spiritual kingdom,
by the profession and practice of Christianity. For now

teenth chapters, that it may, I think, be justly understood

as a limitation of the opposition here meant, to the times of

the beast, or to that time when the Roman power was repre-

sented by ten horns, as well as by seven heads and crowns

;

or not before ten kingdoms were erected by the nations

which broke in upon the Roman empire, and divided it into

many independent governments ; that is, properly, during

the time of this third period.
• Ver. 5.] Grotius supposes, I think with great probability,

that these expressions, " And her child was caught up unto

God and his throne," are an allusion to the preservation of

Joash, in the time of .\thaliah's usurpation, when she put to

death all the rest of the royal family (2 Kings xi. 2, 3) ;

" Jehosheba took Joash the son of .\haziah, and stole him
from among the king's sons which were slain. .\nd he
was hid in the house of the Lord six years." He was kept

safe in one of the chambers of the temple, till he was
brought out by Jehoiada the high-priest, and restored to the

kingdom of David. Thus the true worshii)pers of God
shall not all be destroyed by the enemies of religion ; some,

like Joash, shall be kept safe, as if in heaven, the true tem-

ple, till they shall appear publicly with victory over their

enemies.
» \er. 9.] Many interpreters understand this victory over

Satan, in which he is represented cast down from heaven

with his angels, to be intended of the heathen power of

Rome ; so that idolatry had lost the advantage of the civil

establishment throughout the Roman empire. In this period,

the temporal power of Rome, as we shall hereafter see, was
to be in the hands of one, who styles himself, " The head of

the Christian church." It was a great victory over Satan
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Satan hml lost the opportunity of accusing Christians as

guilty of impiety, for rpfusins to conform to the religion of

the empire anil idolatrous worship of the goils of Home, or

censuring their zeal for the true Christian religion as insin-

cere ; asserting, that they would soon renounce the profession

of it, if they were to sutler on account of it.'

II And they overcimp him hy tho blood of the

Lanili, and by the word of tiicir testimony ; and they

loved not their lives unto the death.

(11.) The patience, f.iith, and perseverance of the church,

were sulVicient to show Satan a false accuser, and obtained

a great advantage for them ; as they w<'re an eminent proof,

tliat they preferred the cause of true religion to every thing

else: and as their Saviour confirmed his doctrine with his

Mood, they were ready to contirm their testimony, by con-

stancy unto dealli, according to the grace and spirit which
the church should receive from Christ their Lord.

1-3 Therefore rejoice, ;/" heavens, and ye tliat dwell

in them. Woo to the inhabiters of the earth and of

the sea ! for the devil is como down unto you, having
gfreat wrath, because he knoweth that lie hath but a

short time.

(12.) Let therefore angels and saints, and the whole
church rejoice, and be thankfully sensible what salvation

Christ has obtained for bis people, and shall assuredly bestow

upon tbem. Vet let all the inhabitants of the earth consider,

that this victory over Satan notwithstanding, bis power is not

yet quite destroyed, he will still be able to do great mischief,

and will attempt it with the more wrath, as the time of his

opposition is much shortened.

13 And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto

the earth, he persecuted the woman which brought

forth the man eliild.

(13.) The devil will show his wrath upon this great loss of

tiis power, now the profession of Christianity so universally

prevails against heathen idolatry, so long supported by the

power of the empire; he will still find out new ways to per-

secute the true church, and those who are careful to preserve

the purity of true religion.

and his power, when Christianity had fully prevailed over

heathenism in the empire ; and we may add, it was also a

considerable victory over Satan, when an ellbctual stop was
put to the Mahometan imposture in these western parts :

though, as we shall observe in the following parts of this re-

presentation, the devil, notwithstanding this diminution of

his power, is still to retain sufficient to do great mischief

within this period, and will use it with much wrath, against

the true worshippers of God and his faithful servants.

5 Ver. 10.] "These expressions," says Mr. Waple, "are
taken from Job and Zcchariah, where the scriptures, speak-

ing after the manner of men, represent Satan as accusing

good and pious men before God. This he docs, by aggra-

vating their faults and imperfections, and by e.xciting wicked

men to raise false accusations against them, as was notori-

ously done against the primitive Christians." Mr. Daubuz
observes, " The accuser, according to tho custom of the east-

ern nations, and in some cases by the law of Moses, was ap-

pointed to be the executioner (Deut. xiii. 9) : so that when
the church is no longer in danger of ])ersccution for the pro-

fession of Christianity, Satan is said to be thrown down, as

having lost the power of accusing and executing such as

make open profession of it."

7 A'er. 14.] To " bear on eagles' wings," is an allusion to

the strength and swiftness of an eagle's flight, and does well

express the readiness and power with which God does often

deliver his church out of its dangers ; but whether the two
wings of an eagle are here put to signify the eastern and
western parts of the Roman empire, of which an eagle is the

armorial ensign, I shall leave to the reader's judgment.
s Ver. 15.] Floods and inundations often come so sud-

denly, and with such violence, as to drown or carry away all

things within their reach, and give no time for an escape.

They are a proper figure to express some great and sudden

M And to the woman were given two wings of a

great eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness, into

her place, where she is nourished for a time, and times,

and half a time, from the face of the serpent.

(M.) However, the true cluirch, rejjresented by the wo-

man, niipcared to be assisted against the wrath of the devil

;

eagles' wings were given unto her, that she might esca(]e into

a place of retirement and saf<'ty, which was provided for her

during the time of this period.

'

15 And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as

a flood after the woman, that he might cause her to be

carried away of the flood.

(LO.) The devil, as the inveterate enemy of true religion,

attempted, if possible, to prevent tho escape of the church,

into a place of safety, though in secret retirement ; ho cast

out, as it were, a flood of waters, to destroy her, before she

should be able to reach the wilderness.

»

IG And the earth helped the woman, and the earth

opened her mouth, and swallowed up the Hood which
the dragon cast out of his mouth.

(16.) Hut this danger of the church shall be prevented, by

a remarkable protection of diviiu^ Providence, raising several

of the inhabitants of the earth to help the escape of the

failblul worshippers, as if the earth had been commanded to

open itself and receive the flood, thai it might not overtake

them who were flying from it. ^

17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and
went to make war with the remnant of her seed, which
keep the commandments of God, and have the testi-

mony of Jesus Christ.

(17.) It was moreover represented to me, that though this

providential assistance of the church favoured its escape, it

rather increased the rage of Satan : he continued with fresh

fury, and in all possible methods, to excite and carry on the

persecution of the true worshippers of God, according to the

purity of the gospel, and revelation of Jesus Christ ; who
would not submit to the idolatrous doctrines and corrupt

worship introduced into the church in this period.

danger. Nahum thus describes the judgments of God, which
shall utterly destroy his enemies (i. S), " But with an over-

flowing flood, be will make an utter end of the place thereof."

So that by this similitude, we may well understand some
quick and smart attempt of the enemies of true religion, to

cut olT all hope of safety for tlie true worshippers of God,
even in retirement.

s Ver. 16. And the earth helped the ivoman.'] The figure

in general is a natural representation of stopping the course

of a flood, by receiving it into some great opening or gap in

the earth ; and earth, taken in its most natural interpreta-

tion, for our habitable world, and the inhabitants of it, will

fully answer the meaning of the figurative expression. Thus,
the general meaning will be to this purpose : The providence

of God will raise up some persons, who shall aid and assist

true Christians, notwithstanding the violence of persecution.

I do not perceive there is need of a more particular applica-

tion of the word " earth," to the corrupt part of the church,

and that it became master of its conquerors ; the barbarous

nations at length receiving the manners, religion, and the

very name of Homans.
It seems more agreeable to the design of the prophecy,

and of this representation, to understand it of assistance from

some persons of power and authority in the world, giving

protection to the witnesses, against the growing corruptions

of these times, not permitting the decrees and edicts for

establishing idolatrous doctrines and worship to be immedi-

ately executed, or so suddenly as to .suppress all opposition,

and not give tinre for a sufllcient number of confessors to

stand up in the cause of truth, and continue to maintain it.

The historical events, answering this prophetical description,

which we shall afterward see, will, I hope, more clearly ex-

plain it.
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CHAPTER XIII.

SECTION XI.

tuihd DEScniPTios of the third peuiod.

1 And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw
a beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and
ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and upon
his heads the name of blasphemy.

(I.) After the two foregoing visions, I beheld a third, far-

ther to explain them : I seemed standing by the sea-side,

when I perceived a wild beast rising out of the sea, of a very

remarkable form. It had seven beads and ten horns, with

a crown on each horn, and a blasphemous inscription on each

of his heads, to denote a new form of government, that was
to be erected in the city of Rome, by the great commotions
of the world, after the imperial power had been destroyed,

and the empire should be divided into ten distinct and inde-

pendent kingdoms or sovereignties.

'

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIII.

Contexts.—In this chapter we have a farther account of

the state of the church and world, in this third period.

The representation of the wild beasts in this vision, refers

to the same times with the two former visions, of the wit-

nesses prophesying in sackcloth, and the woman flying into

the wilderness. Power is given unto the beast to continue,

or to make war, and prevail forty-two months (ver. 5).

This vision gives a more distinct account of the manner and

means by which the true church and worshippers of God
should be persecuted, and so greatly oppressed, as is re-

presented by the woman's flying into the wilderness, and

slaying the witnesses. So that this representation, in con-

junction with the two former, will aflbrd us a suflicient

description of the state of providence, and the church,

with the useful lessons of caution, patience, and faithful-

ness, in times of great corruption and great danger, which

are the principal intentions of the Spirit of prophecy, in

the whole of these revelations.

' Ver. 1 .] A " beast," S/jpi'or, signifies a wild savage beast.

In the prophecies of Daniel, beasts are known symbols of

the monarciiies represented in his visions (ch. vii.). In the

after parts of this prophecy, it is expressly interpreted by an

angel to mean a king, kingly authority, or government

;

" And there are seven kings, five are fallen, and one is, and

the other is not yet come ; and when he cometh, he must

continue a short space. And the beast that was, and is not,

even he is the eighth (king or government), and is of the

seven, and gocth into perdition" (xvii. 10, 11). The horns

are, by the same angel, interpreted to mean kings, or king-

doms (ver. 12). " And the ten horns which thou sawest are

(or, signify) ten kings, which have received no kingdom as

yet (at the time of the vision) ; but receive power as kings

one hour with the beast :" (aac dftavj in the same season or

time with the beast.

The rising of the beast, then, will signify, the rise of some
new dominion or government ; the rising of a wild beast,

Sfipioi', the rise of a tyrannical government ; and rising out

of the sea, that it should owe its original to the commotions

of the people : so " waters" are interpreted by the same

angel, ver. 15. In the visions of Daniel, the four great

beasts, the symbols of the four great monarchies, are repre-

sented rising out of the sea in a storm : " I saw in my vision

by night, and, behold, the four winds of the heaven strove

upon the great sea, and four great beasts came up from the

sea" (Dan. vii. 3, 3).
" Seven heads" are interpreted by the angel to signify

seven mountains, and seven kings (xvii. 9, 10). Hence, we
may sufliciently understand, that by this beast was meant a

Roman government, different from that in being at the time

of the vision, and which was to arise after the imperial go-

vernment should be passed away, as five other forms of go-

2 And the beast which I saw was like unto a leo-

pard, and his feet were as the feel of a bear, and his

mouth as the month of a lion: and the dragon gave
him his power, and his seat, and great authority.*

(2.) The form of this wild beast, which I saw in my vi-

sion, was made up of some likeness to the several beasts of

prey, the leopard, the bear, and the lion ; the persecuting

empire, in Daniel's vision, being represented by these beasts,

famous for strength and rapaciousness, in seizing and devour-

ing their prey. They were a proper figure to signify the rise

of a new empire, powerful, tyrannical, and cruel : and that

the old serpent, the devil, who had hitherto persecuted the

true worshippers of God, by the several great monarchies of

the world, would engage this new power, advanced in the

seat of the last of these monarchies, the Roman empire, to

use that power in the persecution of true religion, as the pre-

ceding tyrannies had done before it. ^

3 And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded

vernment had passed before it. That some form of govern-

ment in the city of Rome is signified by it, seems very

evident ; for the seven heads are, in one figurative meaning,

interpreted to signify seven mountains ; and it is expressly

called, " the great city, which reigneth over the kings of the

earth," xvii. 18. Urbs septicollis, orbis caput, and, orbis

terrarum domina, are sufficient descriptions of Rome in Ro-

man authors, and as well understood as if Rome itself had

been expressly named. ITpon the heads of this beast were

names or inscriptions of blasphemy. This government is

elsewhere described as a mystical Dabylon, full of names of

blasphemy, xvii. 3—5, to signify, that it should establish and

propagate idolatrous doctrines and worship ; for, as idolatry

is a reproachful contempt of the one true God, worshipping

and serving the creature more than the Creator, it is called

blasphemy in the style of the prophecy. The idolatry of

the Jews is called, " burning incense upon the mountains,

and blaspheming upon the hills," Isa. Ixv. 7; so the prophet

Ezekicl, XX. 27, " In this your fathers have blasphemed me ;"

that is, by otTcring their sacrifices on high places, and in

groves, according to the rites of the heathen idolaters.

This beast had also ten horns, and upon his horns ten

crowns, or each of his horns was crowned. According to the

interpretation of the angel, xvii. 12, " The ten horns which

thou sawest arc (or, signify) ten kingdoms which have re-

ceived no kingdom as yet, but receive power one hour (or,

in the same hour, at the same time,) with the beast."

This state of Roman government, then, as it was to be a

new form of government, it was also to be contemporary

with ten kings or kingdoms, which were to be so many dis-

tinct governments, at the same time and in the same period

with it. But neither of them was to receive his power till

the king or form of government then in being, that is, the

imperial, should pass away, ami another was come, which
was to continue a short space.

These several descriptions together, all which must be

united in the kingdom of the beast, seem plainly enough to

denote a new form of Roman government, after the impe-

rial government should cease, and after the exarchate of

Ravenna should be suppressed, when the Roman empire

should be divided into ten distinct governments or king-

doms ; which can be no other than the government of Rome
in the hands of the popes.

2 Ver. 2.] "From hence it appears," says Mr. Waple,
" that this was the fourth or Roman monarchy (in one form

of it), because it is made up of the three former, whose peo-

ple and nations it conquered, and out of whose ruins it grew

;

and because it had all the qualities of subtlety and cruelty

which are thought to be signified by these beasts." It is ob-

served by Mr. Daubuz, that the powers constituting the

beast carried on the same design against true religion, though

in another form, as the dragon did, when the empire was

• Dan. vii. 4—6.
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to death ; and his deadly wound was healed : and all

the world wonderpd after the beast.

(.3.) I perceived also, tluit one of llie seven heads of tliis

beast appeared to liave received sucli a wound as seemed to

lie mortal ; hut this mortal wound was healed up, though

the scar remained as a mark of it. This cure was so remark-

able, OS occasioned wonder and astonishment in all who be-

held it. To signify, that this new power arose in the Koman
empire, after that empire had received such a blow in one of

its iicads, or forms of government, as left no human probable

prospect that Home shouM ever rise to power and empire

any more; and it would be greatly to the astonishment of

the world, to sec the power of Home revive atj^ain, in the new
form of government represented by the beast. 3

4 And they worshipped the dratjnn which ^ve
power unto the beast: and they worshipped the boast,

(5.) The manner in which the beast exercised the power

he had received was thus represented, that he greatly magni-

fied himself above others, and claimed unlimited powers and

authority to enforce what he required; and the time where-

in the beast was jiermittcd to establish idolatry, was the same

with the term of the church's state of persecution, repre-

sented by the witnesses, and the woman flying into the wil-

derness, or forty-two months, equal to twelve hundred and

sixty prophetical days, or so many years. J

6 And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against

God, to blaspheme bis name, and his tabernacle, and

them that dwell in heaven.

(G.) .\nd this new-erected government of Rome used the

authority it had attained, in making and publishing constitu-

tions for the establishment of idolatry, in contempt of God
and his true worship, and by all methods of oppression and

sayinir, Who /s like unto the beast^ who is able to
j

persecution forcing the church to comply with them, and

niake'war with him 1 yield obedience unto them.e

(4.) The world was generally seduced to comply with the 7 And it was given unto him to make war with the

idolatrous practices the old serpent, the devil, introduced

anew, by means of this new-erected power in Rome, the

saints, and to overcome them : and power was given

him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

(7.) The jwwcr of this new Roman government became

so great by divine permission, that it prevailed against the

worshippers of God, cilhc^r to force them to a compliance

5 And there was given unto him a mouth speaking with the corruptions established by its authority, or to per-

great things and blasphemies; and power was given ' secute them for their constancy; and this oppressive power

unto him to continue forty and two months. I was extended far and wide over many nations and people.

greater part of the world acknowledged this authority, and
submitted to it n iihout opposition, as thinking it would be in

vain to withstand it. *

pagan. The description itself naturally expresses a new
power rising up in the Roman state, mighty and terrible,

directed by the perpetual enemy of true religion, to perse-

cute the faithful worshippers of God. The general meaning '

of this part of the vision is well expressed by Mr. Mede :

j

" I saw, saith John, the type of the last state of the Roman
|

empire, wherein, governing under the seventh head, it should

be divided into ten kingdoms ; and yet, even as he had done

under his former heads, he should blaspheme the only true

(Jod, by the worship of idols." May we not here observe,
1

that the prophecy s|ieaks of the civil power of Rome ! why
|

should wc then search after it in an ecclesiastical supre- !

niacy

1

]

3 Ver. 3.] The seven heads being interpreted by the angel

to signify seven kings, or forms of government, may well di-
'

rcct us to understand this deadly wound of one of these I

heads to be the destruction of one of those forms of govern-

ment, in such manner as to threaten the utter overthrow of

all power in Rome, as in Babylon ; so that it should never

rise to be the seat of empire again : therefore, they that

dwell on the earth shall wonder, when they behold " the

beast that was, and is not, and yet is" (Rev. xvii. 8). The
[

most natural interpretation of which expressions seems to be,

that the world beheld with great wonder, a city once so

powerful quite destroyed, for some time ceasing to be an
empire, and deprived of all authority, yet rising again to em-
pire, and regaining a great authority, in a very surprising

manner. It seems also plain, by comparing this description

with the seventeenth chapter, that the head which was mor-

tally wounded, was the sixth head or form of government,

at the time of the vision ;
" Five of the seven kings are

fallen," says the angel to John, ver. 10, " and one is. and the

other is not yet come." The form of government in being

at the time of the vision was the imperial; and after the

imperial government ceased in Auguslulus, Rome was no
seat of government during the exarchate of Ravenna, and
had no human prospect of being the seat of empire again,

till this new power arose, when the exarchate was given to

the popes, and Rome became the seat of their government,

and has continued so ever since. It seems also intended

by the angel's interpretation, that we should consider the

city of Rome, as marked out in this prophecy for the seat of

government, to i>revcnt mistakes, that we should not under-

stand this prophecy of an empire or government, in any
other place than the city of Rome, though it should take

the name and style of the Roman empire, as the Greek em-
perors, and the emperors of Germany, have severally done.

This may give us a gOi^d reason, why the city of Rome,
in this prophecv, is described by its natural situation,

Vol. IV.—134

as well as by its government, and why seven heads are

interpreted to mean seven mountains, as well as seven

kings.

' \er. 4.] " They did freely yield themselves in obedience

to the beast," says Mr. Mede," as to one who so far excelled

in power, that none was able to make resistance." " The
admirers of the beast," says Mr. Daubuz, " look upon hira

as superior to all other powers, and therefore obey his com-

mands in committing idolatry ; and, in doing this, worship

also the beast. For to commit idolatry, through fear of any
power, makes that power his god, because master of his

conscience: as to worship the beast, in the eastern style,

was to be subject to it, so to be subject to it, in its idola-

trous constitutions, or exercising the great authority and

power which it had received from the dragon, may be said to

worship the dragon in worshipping the beast, and yielding

obedience to its idolatrous constitutions."

5 Ver. 5.] The " moulh speaking great things," seems to

be taken from the description of the little horn in Daniel's

vision, vii. 8, and is ex)ilaincd, ver. II, by " the voice of the

great words which the horn spake ;" and yet farther, xi. 36,

by the description of a king, who " shall do according to his

will, and shall exalt himself, and magnily himself above

every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the

God of gods : this mouth, speaking great things, may then

well signify claims of unlimited authority, a proud and se-

vere execution of tyrannical power. " We may here note,"

says Mr. Daubuz, "that to speak great things and blasphe-

mies, are put together, as the one signifies tyranny, and the

other idolatry ; if we join both together, they will signify to

establish idolatry by tyranny ;" or, according to Mr. Mede,

he exercised his power in two things, in blasphemy against

God, and persecution of the saints. Power was given to

hiiu (the beast) to continue (in the margin, " to make war"),

in the original, c^avula notiioiii' this seems well explained by

a power to do what he pleased ; meaning either an authority

to make what constitutions be should think fit, or power to

put those constitutions into execution, by punishing every

one who should refuse obedience to them.*
6 Ver. 6.] Any acts of idolatrous worship may well be ex-

pressed by blaspheming God and his name, as they deny to

the true God bis distinguishing honour, and give it to crea-

tures, whether to images, saints, or angels. The church, as

it is called " the temple of God," the place of God's pre-

sence, is properly also called his " tabernacle." " They that

dwell in heaven," are understood by Grotius of all saints, all

Christians, whose conversation is in heaven. This form of

* Clarke, Connexion of Prophecy, p. 44
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8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship

him, whose names are not written in the book of life

of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.

(8.) Insomuch, that all the inhabitants of the earth, where
this new power reached, were prevailed upon to receive his

idolatrous constitutions, and yield obedience to his tyranni-

cal authority; such true and faithful servants of God only
excepted, who were enrolled in the registers as heirs of eter-

nal life, according to the promises of Christ's gospel, who,
from the beginning, was the true propitiation and mediator
of acceptance and blessing. '

9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.

(9.) And now let every good Christian, who is desirous

to preserve himself in an hour of temptation, and preserve
the hopes of eternal life, attentively consider the cautions,

warnings, consolations, and encouragement, of this pro-

phecy,

10 He that leadeth into captivity shall go into cap-
tivity : he that killeth with the sword must be killed

with the sword. Here is the patience and the faith

of the saints.

(10.) For every one may be assured, that God, the right-

eous governor and judge of the world, will finally render to

every man according to his works, and punish the enemies
of his church in due time, with a punishment equal to their

tyranny and persecution. This consideration may support
the patience and faith of the saints: they shall triumph in

expression seems to be taken from the prophet Daniel, viii.

10, where it is said of the little horn which came up out of
one of the four horns of the he-goat, or one of the princes

which arose in one of the four kingdoms into which the em-
pire of Alexander the Great was divided, that it " waxed
great even unto the host of heaven, and it cast down some
of the host, and of the stars to the ground, and stamped upon
them." On these expressions, Mr. Lowlh seems juj-tly to

observe, that as tiie faithful are heirs of the kingdom of iiea-

ven, so the names and titles of the heavenly church are

sometimes given to that on earth ; the Christian church is

called, " the Jerusalem which is above," Gal. iv. 26, and the

governors of it are styled "angels," Rev. i. 20. In like

manner, the host of heaven means here the .Fewish church:
" they which dwell in heaven," especially when mentioned
with "the tabernacle of God," may. be understood, accord-

ing to the prophetic language, of the true church, and wor-
shippers of God. Then to blaspheme them that dwell in

heaven, will signify the contempt and injurious manner with
which this new government of Rome shall treat the true

worshippers of God, as well as God himself, and his name.
But as many interpreters of great judgment and learning,

Mcde, Waple, Daubuz, &c., give another sense of " the taber-

nacle of God," and "them that dwell in heaven," it will he

fit to set it before the reader. By the tabernacle of God,
they understand the body of Christ, which is blasphemed by
the doctrine of transubstantiation, and the idolatrous prac-

tices consequent thereupon, adoring the bread, instead of

Christ the tabernacle of God, and blaspheming the heavenly
inhabitants, the angels and saints in heaven, by giving them
worship and adoration ; and, as Mr. Mede adds, disgracing

the blessed spirits with contumelious and wicked fables and
miracles. Which of these the reader will prefer, must be

left to his own judgment; the former seems to me the more
probable, as well as the more natural and easy interpreta-

tion.

' Ver. 8.] Perseverance in the faith of the gospel, and
true worship of God, in this great hour of temptation, which
would deceive all but the elect, is very usefully represented

as the character of those whose names are registered in the

Lamb's book of life ; to show, that they who endure to the

end shall be saved; and that the salvation of God, through
Christ, belongs to none but those who shall persevere. A
powerful motive and encouragement to constancy, the great

design of the whole revelation ; and which is therefore most
properly kept in view, in every part of it. We have already

observed, " to write names in the book of life," is an allu-

sion either to the registers in which the families of the

priests, or freemen of cities, were used to be entered upon
record (iii. 5).

the end over all their enemies, God shall vindicate their

cause, and maintain his own honour, in the punishment of
their oppressors.

11 And I beheld another beast coming up out of
the earth ; and he had two horns like a Iamb, and he
spake as a dragon.

(11.) T farther beheld in my visions another appearance,
as of a second wild beast, rising out of the earth, which had
two horns, like the horns of a lamb, but his voice was like

that of a dragon, to represent another persecuting govern-
ment, exercising its authority with a show of meekness and
charity, but carrying on the opposition of the devil, the old

serpent, to pure religion, and promoting idolatry by persecu-

tion.

13 And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast
before him, and causeth the earth and them which dwell
therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound
was healed.

(12.) And this second persecuting power had all the

powers of the first or new-revived form of Roman govern-
ment, and used its authority to spread the power of this new
Roman government beyond the bounds of its own proper
dominion, so as to oblige the several nations to yield obe-

dience to the new aulliority revived in the city of Rome,
after it had been so long deprived of all authority, and
seemeti to have lost all hope of recovering it.

^

13 And he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh

8 Ver. 12.] Interpreters differ very much as to the true

intention of this prophetic description, and what is meant by
this second beast coming up out of the earth.

With some* it signifies philosophy, and, in particular, the

Pythagorean, a great support of the Roman idolatry, with
its pompous speculations and pretences to divination and
miracles.

Others suppose it means some one or more sorcerers, or

magicians, who were heathen, and made use of by the devil,

to support and advance heathenism and idolatry; so that

an author of great name-j- concludes, it is most reasonable to

interj)ret this second beast of Apollonius Tyana;us, who is

reported to have done such feats and miracles, as are com-
pared by Hierocles to the miracles of Christ, and preferred

before them.

Olhersi understand this second beast of the pope with

his clergy: they observe, "The pope himself, and alone,

though he may be termed a false prophet, yet he maketh
not up the beast, except his clergy be joined with him

;

since the beast doth signify a company of men, composed
of a certain order of members, hke as a beast hath, not one
man alone."

Mr. Whiston's§ notion seems much the same with this of

Mr. Mede: he understands the second beast, of the rise of

antichrist, strictly so called, the pope of Rome, and his sub-

ordinate hierarchy.

Mr. \\\ap!e:| observes, " As by the former beast, the pa-

pacy, as monarchic and imperial, was fitly represented ; so,

in this type, there seems to be a representation of the apos-

tate hierarchy, or of the whole body of the ecclesiastics, as

antichristian ; and a body politic (signified by a beast in

prophecy), under two co-ordinate powers or horns, by which

the hierarchy of the eastern and western parts of the empire,

before the pope came to be a horn, or to have his anti-

christian supremacy, is very fitly typified."

Mr. Daubuz supposes " the former wild beast consisted of

the antichristian civil powers, which were to be in the Ro-

man empire during the second period of the church, and

that the Christian ecclesiastic powers, in the said empire,

during the said space of time, are the beast which is here

intended ; and therefore, that the two horns are the succes-

sive lines of the bishops of Rome and Constantinople, having

under them the whole body of the corrupted clergy, as the

former beast had that of the laity ; both these bishops hav-

ing pretended to be universal bishops of the church."

Finally, The illustrious Sir Isaac Newton^ observes,

" The second beast which rose up out of the earth was the

• Meaux, Grolius.

§ P. 242.

-j- Dr. Hammond.
I P. 288.

^ Mede.

H p. 283.
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firR come down from heaven on ihe earth in the sight

of men,

church of the Greek empire : for it haJ two horns like those

of a Iamb, ami llirrcfore was a church, aiiJ it spake as ihc

dragon, and therefore was of his rchgion ; and it caaie out of

the earth, and hy consequence in liis kinmloui."

To take otV somewhat of the uncertainty so threat a variety

of opinions is a[>t to occasion, let us attend more closely

to the prophetic description itself: it will, I apprehend, lessen

the nuriiher of opinions, to show some of them inconsist-

ent with plain and obvious circumstances of the prophetic

description.

It is an observation of consequence, that the vision of

this second wild beast, arising out of the eartii, was after the

vision of the tirst beast which rose out of the sea, and can-

not signify any power to arise in the Koman empire before

that time.

'J'his second beast, moreover, exercised the power of the

first beast before him, as a sort of lieutenant or deputy to

him; in particular, to bring all persons, where his ]»ower

reached, to receive the authority of the first beast. '* to wor-

ship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed," says

the prophecy expressly. So that this description is in-

consistent with any power opposite to the authority of the

first beast, as well as it is with any power that rose up
before it.

It seems also very probable, that this second beast, what-

ever is meant by it, had a power and authority very like the

power and authority of the first beast, and very nearly re-

sembling it : " He exerciseth all the power of the first beast,"

C^ovciav Tov TrpcJrow Srifyiou rrdaaf noui. He had the exer-

cise of the whole power; so that of what nature or kind

the authority and power of the first beast were, the au-

thority and power of the second beast were of the same

kind. Hence this description will be also inconsistent with

any supposition that makes the authority and power of the

second beast contrary to, or different from, the power of the

first.

We have already observed, from many concurring cir-

cumstances, that the first beast did not arise till the impe-

rial government had passed away ; till Rome seemed to

have lost irrecoverably the seat of empire ; till the Roman
empire was divided into ten kingdoms ; till the city of Rome
should receive a new form of government, and become a

seat of empire again; till a government should be erected

in the city of Rome, in the days of the voice of the seventh

angel, which was to persecute the saints one thousand two
hundred and sixty years. All these considerations deter-

mine the rise of the first beast out of the sea to be, when the

exarchate of Ravenna was given to the papacy, when Rome
was made the seat of the pope's temporal dominion, and the

last form of Roman government began, which has lasted

ever since to this day.

We fully know in history what this power of the papacy

is: the popes claim the supreme authority, as heads of the

church in things religious, and they have civil authority, as

sovereign princes, in their own dominion, which is expres-

sively called, " the patrimony of St. Peter."

This plain account of the prophetic description, will much
lessen, I think, the variety of opinions before mentioned;

not to remark, that the philosophy, or magic, of Apollonius

Tyanreus, is no form of government, which is the true mean-
ing of beasts and horns, in the language of the prophets. It

may be sufficient to show, that the philosophy of the bishop

of Meaux. that the magic and miracles of Apollonius Tya-
na^us, with the learned Grotius and Dr. Hammond, are ab-

solutely inconsistent with the time of this period, wherein

the first beast rose up out of the sea, which yet was before

the time when this second beast rose up out of the earth ;

neither will the prophetic description, for the same reason,

agree with Mr. Waple's opinion, that this second beast

means the hierarchy of the eastern and western part^i of the

empire, before the pope came to be a horn, or to have his

antichristian supremacy. The same reason holds against

Mr. Daubuz's opinion, that the first beast consisted of the

antichristian civil powers ; and the second beast of the anti-

Christian ecclesiastical powers, especially as be understands

(13,) This persecuting power shall also promote idola-

trous woi'iihip by pretended miracles, as if, with Elijah, they

it, that, from the times of Leo, there was in the church a

double ecclesiastical monarchy of two bishojis acumcnical,

who pretended to li.ive all the power of the Ijiunb. For
this dispute between the two sees of Rome and (Jonstantino-

]i|e was long before the city of Rome became the seat of

empire in the papacy ; nor can a contest for a power between

the two metr()|»olitans of the eastern and western empire, be

well undeistooil of the power of the second beast, which was
to exercise all the power of the first beast ; not to weaken
or suppress it, but U> promote the power of the first beast,

and to force all persons to submit themselves to it. And
this observation is also a considerable difiiculty in Sir Isaac

Newton's opinion, that this second beast was the churcli of

the (Jreok empire. We may observe, that to place the rise

of the two beasts, at the division of Ihe empire between

(Jratian and Theoilosius, A. D. 379, • greatly antedates the

true time of the last form of Roman government, and throws

back the tliinl perioil very far into tlie second, contrary to

the order of the jirophecy. It is farther to be observed, that

the Greek church was so far from using its power and au-

thority, to force all persons to submit to the papacy, that it

was used in continual opposition to the authority of the Ro-
man church; it not only denied the pope's supremacy, but

separated also, with great warmth, from its communion : and
the Roman church is so far from esteeming the (Jreck church

as a friend, that it treats it as an apostate church, in a state

of schism and rebellion.

Finally, Mr. Mede's opinion, that the second beast is the

pope with his clergy, has many diflicullies attending it.

The first licast is represented as distinct from the second,

and from the ten kings or kingdoms, though they give their

power and strength to the beast; and therefore cannot well

be the whole slate of the ten kingdoms growing up again

into one Koman commonwealth, united with the pope as

high-priest. Besides, if the power of the pope in Rome
be the first beast, the same papal power can hardly be in-

tended, with very little alteration, by the second beast. It

must, in all likelihood, signify some distinct persecuting

power, of like nature and kind with the first, supporting and
advancing the authority of the first. Perhaps it may be

said, these observations, by lessening the uncertainty

occasioned by so many diflferent interpretations, may make
the matter worse, and leave no certain interpretation,

at all.

I hope not. Let us see, then, whether we cannot find out

what will answer this prophetic description in all its circum-

stances.

We are then to find out a power, which is to arise after

the first beast, in which a supreniacy in spirituals was
united with the authority of a temporal prince, in the popes.

We are, moreover, to find out a power, like that of the

papal government, which is to execute all the power of the

first beast; which seems to express a like power, in which
civil and religious authority shall be united.

We are also to find out such a power, as shall be used to

support and advance the authority of the popes, and force

obedience to it.

We need not look far in history, I think, to find a power
that fully answers all these characters.

We have seen at large in the preface, how Pepin of

France gave the exarchate of Ravenna to the church of

Rome : this was the rise of the first beast, in the temporal

dominion of the popes over Rome, and the countries that

compose the state of the church, as St. Peter's patrimony.

A little after this lime, the emperor Charles the Great,

and his successors, endowed several churches in their states

with large temporal estates, to which were annexed the

jurisdictions and royalties which, in those limes, were used to

belong to the most honourable tenures, such as earldoms,

duchies, and principalities; whereby they had a temporal

authority added to their spiritual, very nearly resembling

that of the church of Rome, in virtue of St. Peter's pa-

trimony.

• Sir L Newton, p. 282.
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could cause fire to come down from heaven,* at whose
prayer fire from heaven burned the sacrifice, and consumed
those whom Ahaziah sent to seize him."}" ^

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by
the means f/ those miracles which he had power to do
in the sight of the beast ; saying to them that dwell on
the earth, that they should make an image to the beast,

which had the wound by a sword, and did live.

(14.) The advantages these pretended miracles had ob-

tained over a great part of the world, by their credulity

and superstition, were artfully improved to deceive them
yet farther, so far as to persuade them to deify the pope,

or erect an idol to his honour ; so that they were taught it

was their duty to pay a religious obedience, in all things,

to his authority and orders, as to God himself and his word.

15 And he had power to give life unto the image
of the beast, that the image of the beast should both

speak, and cause that as many as would not worship
the image of the beast should be killed.

(15.) This image whereby the pope was deified, i.s not

to be understood of a hfcless and dumb idol; but, Uke
those statues of the heathen gods, which gave forth ora-

cles, as if animated by an indwelling spirit : so the orders

and constitutions of the pope were published to the world

by the subordinate clergy, as oracles, obliging all nations to

a religious obedience, and supporting their authority with

all their power, treating all men as worthy of death, who
should refuse an entire submission to them in any par-

ticular.

16 And he caused all, both small and great, rich

These powers went on still increasing, till, in some short

process of time, especially in the Germanic empire, they

became to be real principalities. Several bishops of Ger-

many have been, for many centuries, in the rank, and have
enjoyed the full powers and authority of sovereign princes

;

some have attained the highest dignity, and chief adminis-

tration of the empire, as electors, in all things equal, in some
things superior, in dignity and authority, to the other princes

of the empire, not excepting such electors of the empire as

are kings. This has been long the fixed and settled consti-

tution of that principal government of Europe, which now
uses the style of "the sacred Roman empire."

It is easy to see how nearly this authority resembles the

powers of the papacy, or first beast ; and it is easy to ob-

serve, in the constant course of history, that this authority

has been used all along, to cause the earth, and them that

dwell therein, to worship the first beast, or to obey his com-
mands in all things. By this it is, that popes have had the

power, as well as the insolence, to trend on the necks of

kings and emperors. And it has been the great support of

the idolatrous worship of that church, against all the power-

ful and promising attempts of reformation.

It is a just remark of Bishop Burnet,+ that this appeared

so early as the days of Charles the Great himself. " He
had raised the church so high, and given it such dominions,

and had, by so many repeated laws, established their juris-

diction and temporalities, that it was not perhaps in his

power, chiefly in his old age, when the vigour and heat of

his spirits had failed, to rectify what was amiss."

To this, I think, all the other parts of this prophetic de-

scription will agree, as we shall more fully see hereafter.

Nor does it much differ from the opinions of Mr. Mede,
"Waple, Whiston, and Daubuz. It supposes this description

to mean the same body of men, the clerg}% subordinate to

the pope, promoting his power and authority ; it only takes

in a point of view, and period of time, more agreeable to

the order and circumstances of the prophetic description.

9 Ver. 13.] The idolatry of the church of Rome has

been greatly supported by a pretence to miracles, though
the most of them have plain marks of falsehood and im-

posture; yet the Roman church is so fond of a pretence to

• 1 Kings xviii. 37, 38.

i Rights of Princes, p. 135.
t 3 Kings i. 10. 12.

and poor, free and bond, to receive a mark in their

right hand, or in their foreheads :

(16.) The obligation of this entire submission and obe-
dience to the papal decrees was carried so high, that every
person, of whatever rank or condition, was to make some
public acknowledgment of it, as servants were used to be
marked by their masters, or as persons consecrated to some
heathen deity were used to mark themselves with some
figure, as a badge, denoting the deity to whom they were
consecrated.

17 And that no man might buy or sell, save he that

had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the num-
ber of his name.

(17.) It was made so penal, for any to omit this profes-

sion of obedience to the papal constitutions, that no man
was permitted to buy or sell, but was deprived of all com-
merce with men, and civil privileges of life, if he did not,

some way or other, make this profession, 'o

18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understand-

ing count the number of the beast : for it is the num-
ber of a man; and his number is Six hundred three-

score and six.

(18.) It will be a considerable point of knowledge, in this

mystical description, to find out, by a given number, the

name of this beast, so as to know when this idolatrous tyran-

nical power sliall arise ; and from thence luiow what power
is meant by this prophetical representation. Now there is

a certain number, which, in a way of reckoning usual among
men, will teach it ; that number is six hundred and sixty-

six. "

miracles, that it has made it one of the marks of the true

church, and has persuaded the credulous, ignorant, and
superstitious, to believe it, who are always the larger number
of mankind.

I" Ver. 17.] Many learned men have thought these ex-

pressions relate to the manner in which Ptolemy Philopater

persecuted the Jews ;
<' He forbade any to enter into his

palace, who did not sacrifice to the gods he worshipped:

whereby he excluded the Jews all access to him, either for

the suing to him for justice, or the obtaining of his protec-

tion in what case soever they should stand in need of it."

He ordered by another decree, " That all of the Jewish na-

tion that lived in Alexandria should he degraded from the

first rank of citizens, of which they had always hitherto

been from the first founding of the city, and be enrolled in

the third rank, among the common people of Egypt ; that

all of them should come thus to be enrolled, and at the time
of their enrolment have the mark of an ivy-leaf, the badge
of the god Bacchus, by a hot iron impressed upon them;
and that all those who should refuse to be thus enrolled, and
be stigmatized with the said mark, should be made slaves

;

and that if any of them should standout against this decree

he should be put to death." Thus the history is related by
Dr. Prideaux,* from the third book of the Maccabees.

1' Ver. 18.] The number six hundred and sixty-six is

given as a number by which the name of the beast may be

found out. The number is designed to have some sort of

secrecy in it. The number itself is the same in all the

places of units, tens, and hundreds, 666. This some have

observed as a part of the mystery ; but they should have

observed, that though this is true in the English way of

numeration, the original does not use three figures, but three

different letters of the Greek alphabet, \ f r. Prophetic

numbers will often require some skill in calculation ; to find

out, for instance, when days are to be taken for years, or

from what time any particular calculation is to take its

date.

In the application of this number, some wisdom will be

required ; perhaps it will principally lie in finding out after

what manner the calculation is to be made. The exhorta-

tion, "Let him that hath understanding count the number

of the beast," seems to intimate, that if men hit on the right

• Connex. par. ii. Ub. ii. B. C. 216.
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way of counling or calculating, they will find the meaning

of it; for " it is the number of a man," a way in which

men are used to numlier, says !\Ir. Wajile, as the " measure

of a man," is a measure in use among men (Kev. xxi. 17) :

and " to write with a man's pen," is to write with such a

pen, onil witli such characters as arc in use among men (Isa.

viii. I).

The great authority of Irenscus, who wrote so near the

time, within less than a hundred years of the Revelation

itself, and whose master Polycarp was a discijile of !^t. John,

gave great weight to his opinion. Many have taken his

manner of counting for granted, that it must be some name,

the letters of which will make the number six hundred and

sixty-six. And many have been satisfied in the name ho

proposes to answer this number, which is the Orcek word

There had been more reason to follow Ircna^us, had Ire-

na^us himself been fully satisfied in his own interpretation.

Il is justly observed by the Bishop of .Meaux,* that

Ireno-us does not propose his opinion with any authority as

an interpretation coming from John, but as a conjecture of

his own. Farther, Ircnmus mentions two other names as

answering this number, besides Latciuos ; Euanthas and

Tiitnn. He expressly adds, that he is not positive in that

matter ; and gives this reason for it, if it had been necessary

to know the name exactly, John would himself have re-

vealed it more clearly. Nee asseverantcs pronunciabimus,

hoc cum nomen habiturum, scientes quoniam, si oporteret

manifesto pra?senti tempore pra^conari nomen ejus, per ipsum

utiquc editum fuisset, qui ct Apocalypsim viderat, neque

enim ante multum temporis visum est, sed pene sub nostro

seculo, ad fincm Domitiani inqierii." Thus expressly does

Iren.Tus-j- himself declare, that he delivers his opinion only

as a conjecture of his own, and that he knew no particular

intcrjiretation of it from John.

This number has been found out in so many other names,

that this way of reckoning may seem at least very uncer-

tain. The Bishop of Meaux finds the number six hundred

and sixty-six, in the words DIoCLes A^'GVsTVs ; Grotius

in the word liTAmoS, I'/pius, the name of Trajan ; Mr.

Daubuz finds it in the Hebrew word ri"i:n, or lioinun ; and

besides many other names F. FeuardentiusJ mentions, in

his annotations on this passage of Ircni-cus, he finds the

number six hundred and sixty-six, in the name of Martin

Lciuler, which, he says, was the original way of spelling the

name of Luther. He farther finds the same number in the

word Mn*:MtTis, as he chooses to spell the name of Moham^
med. Many more instances may be seen in Calmet.^

Every one may be sensible, with Irenxus,'] there is much
uncertainty in this way of reckoning ; it is with him, suspt

cari et divinare nomina, quando multa nomina inveniri pos-

sunt, habentia prffidictum numerum. And this makes him
so cautious, not to appear positive in delivering his own
opinion.

Many learned persons have thought, that this way of

counting the number of the beast, is not the true secret of

calculation. They observe another method of calculation

used in this prophecy. One hundred and forty-four thou-

sand is the mystical number of Christ's kingdom, or the true

church. It is agreed by interpreters, this number is a square

number, raised from twelve as the root ; for twelve, multi-

plied by itself, gives one hundred and forty-four. Twelve
is a remarkable number in the Christian cliurch, on account

of the twelve apostles, on whose doctrines the faith and
worship of the church is built : as it was a remarkable num-
ber in the Jewish church, on account of the twelve patri-

archs, heads of the twelve tribes of Israel ; and as the

twenty-four elders seem to be these two numbers added

together, Mr. Potter, therefore, and many who follow him,

• Pref. p. 58.

-[• IreniEus, adv. Hrereses, lib. v. cap 30.

* Feuardentii Annot. in Iron. p. m. 486.

§ Diss. sur. I'Antichrist, vol. i. p. 763.

I Irenxus, ib.

think this number of the beast ought to be calculated in

like manner. They obscne, this number of the kingdom

of antichrist is to be raised from the number twenty-five,

which is not an exact square root, but gives six hundred and

twenty-five, near enough to six hundred and sixty-six, which

is not a precise square number. They fiirther observe,

that twenty-five is a very remarkable number in the anti-

christian lioman state, describing the pajiacy in many of

its most essential parts, the particulars of which may
be seen at large in Mr. Potter's discourse, and in other

authors from him. But this way of calculation is not with-

out its difficulties and uncertainty, any more than the former.

May there not be another method of calculation, more

natural and easy than either of the forementioncd ? A num-

ber that shall show the time of his becoming the beast, to

use Mr. Waple's words! The learned Grotius seems to

have had such a method of counting this number in his

view, when he explains the words of the prophecy by tho

time when idolatry shall revive, and recover strength: Qui

sapit, notel tempus idololatrise, animos et vires rcsumentis

;

ubi id evenerit, apparebit Christi prsscicntia.

The number six hundred and sixty-six may then be a

number, which, counted from a given period In prophecy,

may very nearly point out the time wlicn this wild beast

shall arise, or when the forty-two months arc to begin ; in

which period, power was given him to make war with the

saints, and to overcome them. Thus, the years in Daniel

were to be computed "from the going forth of the com-

mandment" (Dan. ix. 25), and the lime of the coming of

the Messiah was to be learned from that calculation.

If we thus compute the number six hundred and sixty-

six, from the time of this prophetic vision, we shall find it

falls in exactly enough with the time wherein the papacy re-

ceived the temporal power, and became the beast, or was

constituted the last government of Rome, which is a prin-

cipal character of the beast in this prophecy.

The new government of Rome was erected A. D. 756

:

taking the general received opinion, that the time of this Re-

velation was about A. D. 94, counting six hundred and sixty-

six years from that date, will be A. D. 700, within fouryears

of the time wherein the beast is supposed to rise. And this

small diflerence will be easily accounted for, either by allow-

ing some small uncertainty as to the time of vision, or some

small variation from the precise year, for the sake of making

the number of just six hundred and sixty-six, which has more

of the air of a prophetical number than six hundred and

sixty-two. Possibly this number may reach four years be-

yond the investiture, to take in the full and actual posses-

sion of what was granted to the church, as St. Peter's

patrimony.

This way of counting is sufficiently certain to determine

who the beast is, as it pouits out the time when he was to

receive his power, with such certainty, that it cannot be mis-

taken ; with as much certainty as Daniel's weeks pointed out

the time of the coming of the Messiah.

And it is a considerable part of knowledge in this pro-

phecy, and would have prevented many mistakes, into which

many good and learned men have fallen, with respect to the

time when the power of the beast was to begin, and by con-

sequence when it was to end, to have observed, that this

number was to be a period of years, from the time of the

vision, before which the beast was not to receive his power;

and that from the end of that period, he was to continue one

thousand two hundred and sixty years.

Nor ought this method of calculation to he set aside, as

new and singular; Grotius, we have already seen, seems to

have had it in his thoughts. The very learned and industri-

ous Calmet takes notice of this way of computation ex-

pressly, that some have thought the number of the beast

does not signify the cipher of the beast, but the time when
he was to appear. Que le nombre de 6GG ne marquait pas

ici le chiffre de la bete, mais le terns auquel elle devait

paraitre.*

* Calmet, Annot. in loc.

4P
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SECTION XII.

histout of the thikd period.

The three foregoing chapters, xi. xii. xiii., are a prophetic

description of the third period : they represent the state of

providence, and the church, in so many views, in vvliich so

many particulars are to concur, that if they shall be found

to answer exactly, in time and circumstances, to real his-

torical facts, it will add great weight to the prophecy, to

the directions, exhortations, and encouragements, designed

by it, to faithfulness and constancy in the Christian faith and
worship, to patience in persecution, to hope and trust in the

care and power of God, who will assuredly make good all his

promises, and encourage us to consider all the prophecies of

this boob as such.

The prophetic description of this period is the largest and
most particular of any, and points out the time when it is to

begin and when it is to end with greater exactness. The
state of the church in this period is agreeable, in general, to

the representation of the church in the foregoing periods ; a

state of danger and persecution, from the enemies of truth

and righteousness, under the influence of Satan, endeavour-

ing to deceive the world, and to corrupt it by idolatrous

doctrines and worship.

It is represented as a state wherein the number of faithful

confessors shall be few, yet enough to bear testimony to the

truth, and preserve it, though they shall be persecuted unto

death for their testimony, which yet shall continue twelve

hundred and sixty years, in spite of all endeavours to sup-

press it ; and, in that space of time, the providence of God
shall often appear to vindicate their cause, by severe and
heavy judgments on their enemies ; and this afflicted state of

the church shall end at the last, in victory, peace, and hap-

piness.

The church is farther represented in this period in a state

of danger, like the Israelites in the wilderness, or like the

prophet Elijah in the persecution of .\hab ; that it will have

no safety but in places of secrecy and retirement ; or, as

David was forced to fly for refuge to the wilderness, from the

persecution of Saul, so the woman flies into the wilderness

from the dragon, who was ready to devour her. In this re-

tirement, the church shall be preserved ; so that no attempts

of error to corrupt it, or of persecution to destroy it, shall

prevail against it. But the prophetic description of this pe-

riod is most particular, in the account it gives of the means
by which the church, in this period, shall be brought into

such danger, and the faithful confessors of truth be so op-

pressed and persecuted.

It describes therefore in this period the rise of a new
idolatrous and persecuting power ; it describes it by so many
and so particular circumstances, as distinctly show the time

when it is to arise, the place where it is to have its seat of

empire, the manner in which it shall use its authority, and

how long it shall continue ; and these are, on many accounts,

60 uncommon and extraordinary, that nothing but a true

Spirit of prophecy could foresee or foretell : for it repre-

sents this new idolatrous persecuting power in these re-

markable particulars

:

It is a new government or dominion, arising out ofthe com-
motions occasioned by the invasion of the Roman empire.

It was a new government to arise after the imperial go-

vernment had ceased, and Rome had been under another

form of government, which was to continue for a short time.

It was a new government to arise, after the Roman em-
pire was cantoned and divided into several distinct kingdoms,

or into ten independent royalties and dominions. It was a

dominion to be erected in the city of Rome, so as to make
the city founded on seven hills, and once mistress of the

world, a seat of empire again in this new government. It

was to be a new dominion arising in Rome, at a time when
all human views represented the power of Rome so totally

subverted, as not to allow any hope of its recovery.

It was to be a government resembling the former Roman
empire, in propagating idolatrous doctrines and worship, in

opposing the truth, and oppressing all who should make pro-

fession of it.

The power and authority of this new Roman government

were to be supported and extended by another power like

unto it in nature and kind, by pretended miracles and
wonders, and by outward force, obliging all people to sub-

mit to the authority of this new erected empire in the city

of Rome. This new dominion is to continue the persecution

of the true church for the space of twelve hundred and sixty

years. t
And it is a government which they, who have wisdom in m

the calculation of numbers, according to the usage of scrip- T
ture prophecy, may find out by the number 666.

These several particulars appear in the description itself,

as we have seen in the foregoing explanation of it.

Are there then any real historical facts, that answer to all

these various and circumstantial descriptions of prophecy 1

If there are, they will greatly confirm the truth of the Reve-

lation, and should awaken our attention to the design and

meaning of it.

The two former periods ended two states of danger to the

Christian church ; the first, from the opposition of the hea-

then Roman emperors, by the conversion of Constantine,

about A. D. 322. The second danger was from the heathen

northern nations who invaded the Roman empire, but who
were converted to Christianity themselves, and received it in

their several dominions ; and from a greater danger, by the

surprising progress of the Mahometans, from which this

western part of the world was delivered, by that memorable

battle in which Charles Martel defeated their numerous
army, and slew three hundred and fifty thousand of them,

A. D. 734.

About this time, several of the characters of the first

beast which rose out of the'sea exactly fall in together.

This is a period of time, when the imperial government of

Rome entirely passed away. Momyllus, or Augustulus, the

last of the Roman emperors, was deposed, and the kingdom
of the Goths was established in Italy ; the exarchate of Ra-

venna had taken from Rome all show of authority, and

Rome had been governed, for some time, as a small duchy,

in all things subject to it, as a parcel of the exarchate.

This seemed a mortal wound to the city of Rome ; so that

when the exarchate was conquered by the Lombards, A. D.

752, .4istulphus claimed Rome, as belonging to the exar-

chate.

.A.t this time, the Roman empire was cantoned out,* and

divided into many separate and independent kingdoms ; so

that the ten kingdoms, in the prophetic description, were

ready to support this new dominion of Rome with their

power.

About this time, the exarchate of Ravenna, which, for

some years, kept up a show of Roman government in Italy,

under the lieutenants of the Greek empire, was subdued by

the kingdom of the Lombards, and that form of government

was never revived again.

These very remarkable circumstances, which were all to

fall in together at this time, appear to agree very well with

the known truth of history.

And if we calculate the number 666 from the year 94,

the time of the vision, it falls in with the time in which the

order of the prophecies directs us to place the beginning of

this period.

But let us proceed, and farther consider some extraor-

dinary events, which happened at the same time, and which
answer to the most particular circumstances of the prophetic

description.

We find in history, that the exarchate of Ravenna was
conquered by Aistulphus king of the Lombards, A. D. 7.52.

Upon this conquest, he claims Rome as a part of it, marches

to besiege the city ; and Rome, which had been so long in

subjection to the exarchate, was, in all human probability,

like to remain in subjection to the kingdom of the Lom-
bards : nor was there any reasonable prospect of defending

itself, or preserving its own liberty, much less of rising to

empire and dominion.

• Vid. Preface.
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But thp pope, wtm had lately obliged Pepin of France,*

flics to him for iirotcction.

Pfjtiii undertakes to support the pope, enters Italy, forces

Aislulphus not only to quit all cliiim to the city of Home,
but to f;ive up the exareliatc of Kavenria to Konie; which,

after some contest, was solemnly ratified, A. U. 756.

'I'luis Uomc acipiirej a new slate and dominion in this

new patrimony of St. Peter, of which Rome became the

seat and capital ; and thus, contrary to all expectations, a new
form of lioman government aro.^e, which has continued iu)W

for near a ihous.ind years: so tiiat this new un<'\jiected go-

vernment o( Koine has already continued longer than any '

preeoiling form of government whatever, and has continued

in tliis extraordinary form of government, without any alter-

ation, when the several kingdoms of Europe, especially the

several states of Italy, have often changed their masters,

and altered the very forms and constitutions of their govern-

ment.

That this new Roman government has proved a perse-

cuting power, promoting idolatrous doctrines and worship,

will appear, with the plainest evidence, from history.

About Ibis time, superstition was running fast into idola-

try ; the worship of images, the most common act of hea-

then idolatry, though exjiressly forbid by the .second com-
mandment, began to be received among Christians. The
cmjieror Leo endeavoured to put a stop lo it in the eastern

empire ; he appointed, by an edict in the year 730. to take

all images out of the churches, and burnt them, says Du-
pin :f an author whom I the rather choose lo use in this

historical account, because of his religion as a papist, that

his testimony may be freer from all suspicion.

His son Constantino Copronymus followed his father's

example, called a council at Constantinople, A. D. 754, of

three hundred and Ihirly-eight bishops, who made a decree

against the worship of images. This council, says Dupin,

was not received in the church of Rome, but the emperor

ordered his decree to be executed in all parts of the east.

When Irene became mistress of the eastern empire, she

resolvt'd upon a new council at Nice, to which she invited

pope Adrian, about the year 787. The pope's legates had

the first place ; Tarasius, patriarch of Constantinople, the

second ; and the deputies of the bishops of the east, the

third. The letters of pope Adrian were read, approving of

the worship of images. The council proceeded to decree,

that the images of Jesus Christ, the holy Virgin, angels,

and saints, were to be placed in churches, to renew their

memorv, and express the veneration men have for them
;

and to salute, honour, and worship them, but not with that

adoration which is peculiar to the divine natnre.t

Thus reaily and zealous were the popes to promote the

worship of images : as soon as the acts of the council were

brought to Rome, the pope sent extracts of them to France ; !

Charles, then king of France, caused the extracts to be exa-
[

mined by the bishops of his kingdom ; they composed a

treatise, which was publiscd in the name of Charles the '

Great, against the decision of the council at Nice ; Charles !

sent this treatise to Rome, and presented it to pope Adrian

by Engilbert ; but the pope returned an answer, in which he

maintained the decrees of the council of Nice.

The authority of the pope could not however carry his

point in France, at that lime:4 a council was held at Frank-

fort, in the year 794, in which the worship of images was
debated, and the council condemned all sort of adoration or

worship of images. France and Germany continued long to

follow this council of Frankfort, in opposition to the council

of Nice, and authority of the pope.1

It may be of use to remark this opposition to the worship

of images, at the beginning of it, for two reasons; the one,

to show that it was all along supported by the authority of

the popes, and at length established by their power. The
other, to show in this memorable instance, that " the earth

helped the woman ;" the western princes opposed themselves

lo the pope's authority, gave time and opportunity to the

• Vid. Pref.

j- Hist, de I'Eglise, viii. siecle, vol. ii. p. 540.

* Ibid. p. 547

§ Ibid. p. 048.

1 Ibid. p. 550.

church to confirm the faithful worshippers of God, against

this dangerous idolatry, which has been so much increased

since, and so fully established by the popes in the councilg

of Lateran and Trent.

The council of Lateran confirmed the doctrine of transub-

stantiation, after it had been long contested and opposed in

the church. V'crum Christi corpus et sanguis, in sacrainento

olturis, sub specielius panis ct viiii veraciter contincntur,

transubslanlialis, pane in corpus, el vino in sanguinem, po-

testate divina.'

This doctrine being thus settled, the proper adoration of

the sacrament of the altar was an easy consequence. The
council of 'i'rcnt therefore, over and above the adoration of

images and invocation of saints, exjiressly requires the same
adoration of the consecrated elements, as are due to the su-

preme God himself. Nullus itaque dubitanda locus relin-

quilur, quin omnes Christi fideles, jiro more in catholici

ecclesia semper rcccpto, hilrin' cultum, qui vero Deo debetur,

huic sanelissimo Sacramento in veneratione exhibeant.

Nam ilium eundein Deum, pncsentein in eo adesse eredimus,

quem pater jeternus inlroducens in orbem terrarum, dicit, Et
adorenl eum omnes angeli Dei.-j*

Innumerable instances of history will farther show, how
far this new Roman power has supported idolatry by perse-

cution ; which is a princi|ial part of the prophetic descrip-

tion. They have not only practised persecution on many
occasions, but they have given it the solemn sanction of ge-

neral councils, by the council of Lateran, all are declared

heretics who ojipose their decisions, which they call, "the
holy, orthodox, and catholic faith ;" of which the doctrine of

transubstantiation and the worship of the bread and wino
were declared a pari. They excommunicate and anathe-

matize all whom they have thus made heretics. Thus con-
demned, they are given over lo the secular powers to be

punished : and all the civil powers are obliged to take an oath,

on pain of ecclesiastical censures, that they will endeavour
to exterminate all who are declared heretics by the church,

out of their dominions ; and if any civil power shall refuse

to do so, afler admonition, it shall be certified by the pope,

who shall declare all his subjects absolved from their alle-

giance ; and declare, it is free for any catholic to seize his

dominions, and exterminate the heretics, to preserve it in the

purity of the truth. Si vero dominus temporalis, requisitus

et monitus ab ecclesia, forsan suam purgare neglexerit ab
hiie hreretica fceditate, per metropolitanum et comprovinciales

episcopos excommunicationis vinculo innodetur, et si satis-

facerc contcmpserit intra annum, significetur hoc summo
pontifici, ul ex tunc, ipse vassallos ab ejus fidelitate de-

nunciat absolutos, et terram cxponat catholicis occupan-

dam ; qui earn, cxterminatis ha^rcticis, sine ulla contradictione

possideant, et in fidei puritate conservent.i

We have a remarkable instance how this decree has been
executed, in the case of the Count of Toulouse, for not sup-

pressing the .\lbigenses in his dominions : an army of cross-

bearers was raised against him by the pope's means : it

consisted, according lo Mezeray,^ of five hundred thousand
persons (though, he supposes, not all soldiers), among which
were five or six bishops. They took the town of Beziers,

and put all to the sword, to the number of sixty thousand
persons; pursuing the war with like cruelly and fury in many
other places. And Monlforl, the general of this holy war,

was rewarded with the greatest part of the Count of Tou-
louse's dominions ; having deposed him, as a favourer of here-

tics, he was, for his good service, declared lord of all the

countries he had conquered.

Immediately after this famous decree of a general council

for persecution, and as a comment upon it, the inquisition

began :!I Dominic was made first inquisitor by pope Inno-

cent III. This "holy office," in the style of the Roman
court, has improved the methods of persecution far beyond
what was known in the days of ancient Babylon and Rome,
and has long been the most dreadful and barbarous tribunal

the world ever saw, for all ensnaring arts of injustice in

* Concil. Lateran. can. i. de Fide CatholicS.

I Concil. Trident, sect. xiii. cap. 5.

% Concil. Ijateran. can. iii. de Hffireticis.

§ Hist, de France, ad an. 1209,

1 Limborch, Hisl. Inquisit. lib. i. cap. II,
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persecution, all inhuman severity and cruelty in punisliment

;

as is evidently proved at large, in Limborch*s History of the

Inquisition.

To show, in one instance more, how exactly this persecut-

ing power answers every particular of the prophetic descrip-

tion, I shall just mention the bull of pope Martin V. which
directs the persecution of the followers of Wicklitfe, John
Huss, and Jerome of Prague. " We will and command, that,

by this our authority apostolical, ye exhort and admonish all

the professors of the catholic faith, as emperors, kings, dukes,

princes, &c. that they expel out of their kingdoms, provinces,

cities, towns, &c. all and all manner of heretics, according to

the effect and tenor of the council of Lateran. That they

suffer none such within their shires or circuits, to preach, or

to keep either house or family, either yet to use any handi-

craft or occupation, or other trades of merchandise, or else

to solace themselves any ways, or frequent the company of

Christian men. And furthermore, if such public and known
heretics shall chance to die (although not so denounced by
the church), yet in this so great a crime, let him and them
want Christian burial. The residue let the foresaid tem-
poral lords, &c. take amongst them, with condign deaths,

without any delay to punish."* They are enjoined to pu-
nish heretics with condign death ; that is, they were to com-
mit them to the flames, and burn them.

It is moreo\'er to be observed, as a farther agreement with
the prophetical description, that this tyrannical power, sup-

porting idolatrous doctrines and w'orship by persecution, was
greatly assisted hy another like power, in which, as in the

papacy, both spiritual and temporal authority were united.

Many bishops, especially the bishops of Germany, had
large temporal dominions bestowed upon them, in which
they have regal and sovereign authority ; they receive ho-

mage, and an oath of fealty, from their subjects; they have
the supreme power of the sword, both in the punishment of

their subjects, and in making war; they coin money, levy

taxes, make treaties with the other states of the empire, and
with foreign princes; and have all the rights of sovereignty,

in as full manner as any of the secular electors or princes of

the empire.

A very great part of Germany is thus in the hands of ec-

clesiastical persons, with temporal jurisdiction. It has been
observed, that in about seventy years, from A. D. 936 to

1002, the three Othos, who succeeded each other in the em-
pire, gave two-thirds of the estates of Germany to ecclesi-

astics ; as Heiss,-}- a Koman catholic historian, informs us.

On remarque meme, que son grandpcre, son pore, et lui,

ont donn6 aux ecclesiasliques les deux tiers des biens d'Al-

lemagne.

These ecclesiastical princes of Germany, notwithstanding

their temporal sovereignty, have great dependence on the

popes ; they are obliged to send immediately to Rome, for a
confirmation of their elections ; and to omit it, is a reason

sufficient for the popes to set aside their election as defective;

and to take care of the church, or present to it, in case they

should find their elections uncanonical.t

Besides their dependence upon the popes, their interests

were so mutually linked together, that they supported them
as one common interest with all their joint powers. It would
be tedious to enter into a detail of particular instances ; I

shall only mention one, in the warm contest between the

popes and emperors, about investitures.

Hildebrand,a man of business and intrigue, of a bold and
pushing temper, was chosen pope about A. D. 1073, bv the

name of Gregory VII. He resolved to wrest out of the

hands of the emperors the investiture of bishops, a power
they had long been possessed of, to nominate the bishops in

their dominions, and put them into the possession of their ! tem ubi trans Alpes perlata sunt (the decrees of the Late-

bishoprics and estates. The pope resolved to take this ran council) archiepiscopus Viennensis grave in Henricum

The quarrel between the pope and Henry IV., then em-
peror, ran so high, that the j)0pe excommunicated and de-

posed him; and procured Rodolf, duke of Burgundy and
Swevia, to be chosen emperor in his place. Many of the

ecclesiastical princes, with Sigifrid, archbishop of Menlz, at

the head of them, abjured Henry, took up arms against him,
and vowed perpetual enmity. Thus an historian of great

reputation :* Atquehiomnesquosmemoravimus, adSaxones
sine cunctatione, deserta Cssaris optimatumque causu, defi-

ciunt. Ad pra?textum mulats voluntatis religionem obten-

dunt, Henricum communi concilio abjurant, se perpetuo ejus

fore hostes, quoad vita suppetet, jurejurando sanciunt ; pos-

teaarma capessunt, Casari insidiantur; ejus rebus studentes

oppugnant; insontes, et qui neutri parti favebant, qui fidem
regi servabant, rebellare recusabant, paccm et otium hello

prceferebant, armis se commiscere abnuebant, Siinoniaci,

Nicolaitse, hceretici appellabantur, proscribuntur, in scelera-

torum numero habenlur, aris, sacris, convivio, colloquio, sup-

pliciis, a. conspectu conjuratorum arcentur. So zealous were
they to cause all, both small and great, to submit to the de-

crees and authority of the pope.

After the death of Rodolf, the legate of the pope, then
Pascal II., excommunicates the emperor again; upon which
the diet deposed the emperor, and chose his son Henry
(whom they had prevailed upon to rebel against his own father,

and assist in dethroning him) for emperor in his room. The
archbishops of Mentz and Cologne were deputed,| with the

bishop of Worms, to take the crown and imperial ornaments
from the emperor; which they executed accordingly. 8igo-

nius himself, a very zealous papisjt, thus reports it : Henri-

cum mox, Moguntinus, Coloniensis, et Wormaciensis, antis-

titcs, a conventu missi, adierunt, eumque nomine omnium
imperatoria insignia sibi reddere imperarunt, quibus filium

ejusinduerent. Then alleging some crimes against the church,

in his appointment of bishops, said to be committed hy him,
they added, Ob has res, pontifici et principibus Germanice
placuit, te non piorum communione solum, scd regni posses-

sione etiam, deturbare.:}:

Henry V. having thus usurped his father's empire, was
very careful at first to please the court of Rome, and favour

the ecclesiastical stales in all things ; but, in some time, con-

sidering that the papal party only made use of him for their

own ends, resolved to stand up for the honour and authority

of the empire. The quarrel grew warm between him and
pope Pascal. § The emperor enters Rome, lakes the pope
prisoner, with several cardinals. The pope, in this distress,

consents to yield the investitures, in great measure, to the

emperor; and together with the sixteen cardinals, confirmed

it by oath on the evangelists. The pope kept up appear-

ances outwardly, but secretly managed by his legates to

break his engagements. Hereupon, the better part of the

ecclesiastical princes of the empire would not receive the

agreement. Albert, who had been the emperor's chancellor,

and whom he had lately made archbishop of Mentz, moved
by the pope's legates, who every where stirred up the bishops

to arms against the emperor, as a person excommunicated,
carried on such intrigues in the following diets of the empire,

that they decreed, the pope had a right to revoke his agree-

ment in a council.'!

The pope accordingly assembled a council at Lateran,

A. D. 1 112, which burned the agreement between the pope

and emperor, and excommunicated the emperor. Upon
which the archbishops, bishops, prelates, and chapters, re-

solved to maintain themselves, in disposing their vacant be-

nefices, hy their own election, without any regard to the

emperor.\ Albert, or Adelbcrt, archbishop of Mentz,

formed a powerful league against the emperor. Ha;c au-

power from the emperors, as a thing unjust and sacrilegious ;

Imt the true motive, as ]\Iezeray§ honestly observes, was a
design upon the empire of Italy, and to subject all princes

to the power of the papacy. Son vrai motif ctait le desir

de I'empire d'ltalie, et d'asservir tous les princes sous la

puissance pontificale.

• Fox, Acts and Monuments, vol. i. p. 738.
j- Hist, de I'Erapire, Ub. ii. cap. 5, an. 1002.

i Heiss, lib. v. cap. 2. § Hist, de France, A. D. 1 095.

anathema explicuit, et Moguntinus, cum quibusdam prin-

cipibus, apertam contra eundam conjurationem ini\it.**

* Aventini Annal. lib. v. p. 455.

f Heiss, Hist, de I'Empire, A. D. U06.
+ Sigon. de Regno ItaHs, p. 238. § Ibid. p. 248.

II
Heiss, lib. ii. cap. 40, A. D. 1112.

f Ibid.

•• Sigonius, de Regno Italic, p. 250. Aventin. lib. vi.

p. 489.
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The infiildity of the archbishop of Mcntz, against his

former muster and lienefactor (as Heiss* himself, a Roman
catliolir, observes), was carried on under pretence of the

interest of the church, and was supported by the intrigues of

Home ; and proceeded so far, that armies on both sides took

the field, am! were near an engagement; when, to avoid the

ciTusion of blood, and mischiefs of civil war, the cin])eror

was forccil to submit to the decision of another council at

Komc. 'I'his council was held at Lateran, A. D. 1122, and,

as was to bo cxi>octed from such a method of deciding a

<p]estion U'tweeu the cmporor and pope, it was decided for

the pope, in favour of the ecclesiastical elections, and against

the erni)eror's right of nomination and investiture.

'J'hus the great contested point was gained by the popes

;

in obtaining which, the ecclesiastical princes of the empire

exercised the power of the ecclesiastical prince of Komo
before him ; and " caused the earth, and them that dwell

therein, to worship him," and submit themselves to his au-

thority.

There are two other considerable parts of the prophetical

description, the historical accomplishment of which we are

also to inquire after. They are the two witnesses, and the

woman Hying into the wilderness.

Several learned persons have shown, at large, a continual

succession of faithful witnesses to the truth of the Christian

faith, and who have borne testimony against the usurped
authority of the popes, their idolatrous doctrines and
worship, which are the main points of the aulichristian

apostasy.

A very great part of the church, from the beginning, op-

posed the worship of images : the council of Frankfort

solemnly declared against all manner of adoration. On
condamna toute sorte d'adoration, ou de culte des images.!

In every after age, some persons appeared in opposition

to the idolatrous principles and practices countenanced in

the church of Rome, and against the tyrannical persecuting

power used in support of them.

In the following age, between the years 800 and 900,
Claude Clement, bishop of Turin, a disciple of Felix Urgel,

opposed not only the worship of images, but all religious

use of them. And though Jonas, bishop of Orleans, and
j

others, wrote against Claude, as carrying the point too far,
|

yet, as Duping observes, they disallowed all worship of
j

images.

In the same age, about A. D. 931, Paschase taught the

real presence in the sacrament, a doctrine that soon became
{

the foundation of another idolatrous practice, in the wor-

ship of the consecrated bread and wine. No sooner was
this doctrine published, but many found fault with it ; par-

ticularly Ratramne, a monk of Corbie, wrote a book on
purpose against it. John 8cott, being also consulted by the

emperor Charles the Bald, opposed the explication of Pas-

chase; and. Duping allows, advanced propositions con-

trary to the doctrine of the church, concerning the real pre-

sence. Their opposition was not only to some expressions

of Paschase, as the church of Rome would persuade, but to

the doctrine itself, as it is received and taught in the church

of Rome.
In the next age, the tenth, there remained many disciples

of Claude of Turin, who, in the parts about Piedmont es-

pecially, preserved and maintained his doctrines against the

worship of saints and images:] or, as Aurelius Rorencus, a

Piedmontese historian, observes, from the times of Claude
of Turin, that heresy continued throughout the ninth and
tenth ages.

There were many also in the same age who adhered to

the doctrines of Ratramne, against the real presence, in the

English church, as well as others. Odo, archbishop of Can-
terbury, about the year 934. found many who questioned it

;

so that he was fain to cure their infidelity by miracles; for

according to the tale, he actually changed the bread into

flesh, and the wine into blood, and then turned them back

again to their proper forms. Plurimos, de veritate Dominici

corporis dubitantes, ita roboravit, ut pancm altaris versuni in

carnem, vinum calicis in sanguinem propaldra ostenderet, et

• A. D. 1 120. f Dupin, Hist, de I'EgHse, vol. ii. p. 548.

j- Vol. iii. p. 6. § Vol. ii. p. 50, 51.

1 Spanbcim, Hist. Eccles. p. 1472.

Vol. IV.—135

denuo in gcnuinam spceictn rctorta, Usui humane conduci-

bilia faceret.'

I mention this instance the rather, as it is not only a proof

that the doctrine of the real presence was opposed, but as

it also shows what use was made of pretended miracles, to

deceive men; as it is one part of the ]irophetical descrip-

tion, that the world should be deceived by such miracles "to

worship the beast." St. Dunstan, his successor, took the

same course of deceiving the world ; he was, in particular,

famous for taking the devil by the nose, with a hot pair of

tongs ; a crucifix is said to have made a speech in favour of

his zeal against the married clergy. Such mighty wonders
as these had a great influence on men's minds, in those days

of darkness and superstition.

.Vnd it may not be amiss to observe, once for all, that

these miracle-stories arc of such consequence in the Roman
church,^ that they are expressly made one of the marks of

the true church. But to return:

In the next age, the eleventh, besides the many who ad-

hered to the doctrines of Claude of Turin. Ratramne. and
Scott ;i Berenger, favoured by Bishop Bruno, publicly

opposed the real presence, and had many disciples. He was
excommunicated, and his writings condemned, together with

Scott's book, in a council held at Paris, about the year

1O50 ; and the doctrine of Berenger was condemned as he-

retical. The council decreed the author of that heresy, and
his followers, should be obliged to retract it, or be persecuted

to death.

§

How far soever Berenger might be prevailed upon by
force to soften the doctrines he published, which is usually

represented by papists as retracting them ; Dupint acknow-
ledges, that if he did really change his opinion, it could

not be but a litllc before bis death ; that his doctrines occa-

sioned a considerable controversy in his life, and many of

his disciples continued firm to it after his death.

In like manner, in the following twelfth age. Duping ob-

serves in general, " There were many heretics (as he calls

them), in many places, who openly attacked the sacraments

of the church, and despised her most holy ceremonies ; that

the severity with which they who were taken were punished,

did not hinder the sect from increasing : that their doctrines

spread through all the kingdom of France ; many heretics

appeared, whose chief view was to dissuade men from com-
munion with the church in its sacraments, and to overturn

its hierarchy, order, and discipline."

To omit particular persons, historians place in this age

the Vaudois and Albigeois : the one so called from Peter

Waldo, a merchant of Lyons ; the other, from the city of

AIbi, in the diocese of Toulouse, to which a great number
retired for safety from persecution.

These M'aldenses and Albigenses grew numerous and
powerful in the following thirteenth age. Pope Innocent

III. set himself to put a stop to them ; he not only ap-

pointed his legates to preach against them, but excited the

secular princes and the common people to destroy them. He
published a crusade against them, which occasioned a long

war between Montfort, general of the cross-bearers, and the

count of Toulouse, in which much blood was spilt, and
many lives sacrificed to the support of the pope's authority,

and in defence of idolatrous doctrines and worship.

In the next age, the fourteenth, the Vaudois continued

in great numbers, and their opinions spread in almost every

country : John Wicklifle, a man of great reputation in the

university of Oxford, began in England to oppose the power

and authority of the pope, as well as the real presence, and
several particular corruptions of the Roman doctrines and

worship. " He left many writings," says Dupin," " to sup-

port his doctrines, and many disciples, who continued to teach

his errors." WicklilTe was supported during his life by many
great men ; but they who followed his doctrines after his

death were very severely persecuted. This occasioned the

spreading of his opinions in Bohemia ; for some of his writ-

• Wilhelmus Malmsbur. de Gest. Pontif. p. 114.

j- Bellarmin. tom. ii. lib. iv. cap. 14.

i Dupin, H. E. vol. iii. p. 146.

§ Ibid. p. 148.

II
Ibid. p. 151. 1 Ibid. p. 231.

•• Ibid. p. 457—481.
4p2
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ings were carried thither hy one of his disciples, Peter

Poyn ; so that, in a little time, the doctrine of WiclclifTe

corrupted, says Diipin,* many memhcrs of the university of

Prague. It is also likely, that some of the Vaudois, who
were in many parts of Germany, had also reached Bohemia,
and had spread their doctrines there, at the same time that

Wicklifle taught them in England.
In the next age. the fifteenth, John Huss, a man of great

consideration in the university of Prague, and with hira

Jerome of Prague, opposed the condemnation of Wickliffe's

writings, John Huss continued both to preach and write

against the pope, and the corrupt usages of that church, till

both were condemned by the council of Constance, and put
to death.

Their death greatly moved the Bohemians; many of the

nobles of Bohemia and Moravia entered into a league, not
to receive the decrees of the council of Constance, and to

defend the memory of John Huss and Jerome of Prague.
These were called, "the Bohemian brethren." They were
divided into Calixtins and Taborites ; the Calixtins, more
strictly following the opinion of John Huss, principally op-

posed the corruption of the church of Rome in denying the

cup in the sacrament to the laity. The Taborites received

the common principles of the Vaudois and Wicklifle ; de-

nied the doctrine of transubstaiitiation, the pope's authority,

and most of the corruptions of the church of Rome.
The next age, the sixteenth, brings us to the time of the

protestant Reformation, by Luther, Calvin, and others ; the

history of which, and its opposition to the church of Rome,
are so well known, that we need not enter into particulars.

Thus we see how the providence of God raised up wit-

nesses to the truth in every age, who appeared in a public

manner to testify against the general corruption of the

church, its idolatrous doctrines and worship, and its perse-

cuting power, notwithstanding all the arts and cruelties

used to oppress them.

It may he proper to add a few remarks to this short ac-

count of these faithful witnesses, concerning tile doctrines

they maintained, and concerning the number of those who
thus gave testimony to the truth.

Concerning the doctrines they maintained, it is evident,

that Claude of Turin, and his followers in Piedmont, in the

ninth and tenth ages, were express against all worship of
images, one point with which the idolatrous corruption of the

Roman worship began, and in which it still very much
consists ; and these idolatrous corruptions seem to be what
the witnesses were chiefly to prophesy against. Now Claude
of Turin believed, says Dupin,! as the Iconoclasts, " that

images ought to be removed out of the churches. In defence
of which doctrine, he opposed the authority of a council, and
of the pope, who confirmed it, and commanded that images
should be every where received."

The doctrines of Ratramne, Scott, and Berenger opposed
the doctrine of the real presence, as soon as it appeared ;

which soon became another occasion of idolatrous worship :

for the council of Trent, as we before observed, decreed the

same worship to the consecrated bread, as is given to the true

God himself.

In this opposition to the doctrine of transubstantiation,

the authority of the pope was directly concerned, as well as

the truth of the question ; for both councils and popes had
made use of their authority in it.

Berenger was excommunicated by pope Leo IX,* in a
council, condemned by the councils of Verccil and Paris,

and again by pope Victor II. : yet, in answer to pope Alex-
ander II., who wrote to him to renounce his error, instead
of obeying, says Dupin,^ he boldly acquainted him, he would
do nothing; and remained in his opinions with obstinacy.
It is worth remark, that this Alexander was predecessor to

the notorious Hildebrand, who, when pope, by the name of
Gregory VII., carried the authority of the popes to the
highest pitch, and used it in the most tyrannical manner :

yet this Hildebrand himself treated Berenger with great
mildness, when he had prevailed upon him to make a con-
fession, in words of ambiguous and doubtful meaning (often

the ease of subscriptions), though there was so much reason

to believe he had not altered his opinion. This seems to

show, as Mr. Basnage* justly observes, " that they had
a great regard for Berenger ; that his doctrine made great

progress ; and that the Roman church itself was greatly

divided about it."

j

When we come to the times of the Vaudois and Albigeois,

we meet with a great deal of unfair management, to misrepre-

sent them and their opinions. They are charged by some
I
popish authors, more especially by the Bishop of Meaux,
with holding the doctrines of the Manichees.

It is not to be dissembled, says Basnage,j- that in the

many parties who opposed the errors and usurped authority

of the popes, there were some Manicheans out of Bulgaria,

who, when driven from thence, spread themselves in Italy,

and the northern provinces of France; but these are injus-

tice to be distinguished from the Waldenses and .\lbigenses,

and not confounded with them, as the learned Basnage has

fully proved against the Bishop of Meaux.
Dupin plainly distinguishes the Manichees from the Vau-

dois, and assures us they were much worse heretics. " There
arose," says he, " at the same time, many particular sects of

heretics worse than the Vaudois, who revived the ancient

errors of the Manichees." But he observes of the Vaudois,^

that " they greatly increased in the thirteenth age, notwith-

standing the inquisition, and spread themselves into Arragon,
and the valleys of Piedmont, where they continued still hold-

ing the same doctrines, till they united, in the year 1536,

with Qicolampadius, and the other sacramentaries."

The judicious French historian, s])eaking of the several

sects of those times, observes, it would require a volume to

mention all the sects, their several names and opinions,

which were alike in some points, and dilTorent in others ; but

I think, says be,§ " they may be reduced to two, viz. the

Albigeois and Vaudois; and that these had very near the

same opinions with those whom we now call Calviiiists."

He farther observes, speaking of the heretics in the pro-

vince of Languedoc,ll that "there were two sorts; the one
ignorant, given to dissolute manners, with very gross and
foul errors; and these were a sort of Manichees; the other,

more knowing, less irregular, and very far from such foul

actions, held almost the same opinions with the Calvinists,

and were properly Henricians and Vaudois."

De Serres,^ another French historian, though he warmly
condemns the Albigeois for their separation from the church

of Rome, yet acknowledges, " he hath seen the reasons of

their separation in a very ancient manuscript, and that they

were perfectly agreeable to those which Wicklifle and Luther
renewed ; that they would not own the authority of the

pope, nor acknowledge him to be universal bishop ; that

they rejected images, purgatory, the merit of works, indul-

gences, pilgrimages, vows, celibacy of the clergy, invocation

of saints, and trading with, sacred things."

A contemporary historian, Puy Laurens, has observed

concerning these Vaudois, that " they disputed with great

subtlety against the Manicheans. And, by many of their

ancient writings, it appears they asserted Rome to be Baby-

lon ; that the mass was a pure human invention ; that the

prayers of the living are unprofitable for the dead ; that the

invocation of saints is criminal, and the adoration of bread,

idolatry :" as may be seen at large in Mr. Basnage's excel-

lent History of the Religion of the Reformed Churches. As
to the doctrines taught by V\'icklifie in England, we may
take them from one of our own historians,* * a great enemy to

V.'icklifli; and his opinions, which he censures as erroneous,

heretical, absurd, and contrary to the catholic faith. But he

informs us they were such as these : " That the sacrament is

not the true body of Christ, but its figure ; that the Roman
church is not the head of all churches more than any other

church, nor was greater authority given by Christ to Peter

than to any other apostle ; that the pope of Rome has no
more power of the keys than any other priest; that the gos-

Hist. de la Religion des Eglises Reformees, vol. i. p.

* Dupin, vol. iii. p. 484.

t Ibid. p. 6.

§ P. 150.
t Ibid. p. 147.

178.

I Ibid. p. 251 t Vol. iii. p. 316.

§ Mezeray, tom. ii. p. G56. II
Ibid. p. 577.

T Hist, in Basnage Hist. vol. i. p. 235.

*• Tho. Walsingham, Hist. Angl. p. 191.
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pel is a sufTiciont rule for every Christian in thU liff. These
were tlie doctrines his fullowcrd publicly professed and
taught."

Conceining the numlier of these faithful witnesses, who
thus te.stifuHl against the corruptions of popery, it appears to

have heon very eunsiderahle, although all methods of oppres-

sion and persecution were used to destroy them. We have
seen them arise in every age of the ehureh, and appear in

almost every place in Italy, France, Spain, England, Ger-

many, and Bohemia. They were so many who protested

against the corruptions of popery, that their persecutors were
fain to raise numerous armies against them. The many
thou.^ands which perished hy these armies, and the incjuisi- ,

tion, are a full evidence that they were in themselves a great
|

number, and that they persevered with a surprising constancy
i

in their testimony against the corruptions of the Roman
communion, though they were persecuted to death with great ,

cruelty, and after death treated with great inhumanity.

So exactly does the general state of the church and world !

answer the description of prophecy, in a great variety of ]

events, and for a long time together. We have already seen

the prophetical description verilied, in the history of near a
thousand years, in so long a continuance of a tyrannical

power, corrupting the faith and worsiiip of the church, and
jwrsecuting the professors of the pure Christian faJlh and
worship; who yet have continuiil, during all this time, faith-

ful witnesses against these corruptions ; who have constantly

l>ersevered in their testimony, though under the most cruel

Kuflcrings on account of it.

And what hut a Spirit of prophecy could have drawn, so

long beforehand, a description of so many concurrent events,

su very unlikely to happen, and wiiich were to continue for

so long a time; and yet so exactly agreeable to historical

truth, and the general state of the church and world, for a

thousand years together, and yet which was not to begin till

near seven hundred years after the prophecy was published?

'I'hese are strong marks of a real Spirit of prophecy in these

revelations, which should greatly recommend them to us, and
persuade our serious attention to "what the Spirit saith unto

the churches."

CHAPTER XIV.

SECTION XIII.

1 And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the

mount Sion, and willi liiin an hundred forty and four

thousand, having his Father's name written in their

foreheads.

(1.) After the very melancholy representation I beheld in

the foregoing visions, of the state of the church and world, I

saw a more comlbrtable and encouraging vision, in another

figurative description of tile state of the church. It was re-

presented to me, as if a Lainb (which signified Christ in for-

mer visions) was standing on mount ISion, the place on which
the temple stood, and therefore an emblem of the church ;*

and having with him tlie symbolical numher of a hundred

and furty-four thousand, which before had reprcscnled the

true church apostolical, consisting of faithful worshippers,

who had the seal of Ciod, the Father of Christ, represented

by the Lamb, a mark of their consecration to Cod, and that

they were owned of God as his chosen and favoured people.

'

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XIV.

CosTEXTS.—The description of the melancholy state of the

church and world, during this period, in the foregoing

chapters, might be apt somewhat to discourage good Chris-

tians and the faithful worshippers of God; for though
God, by a Spirit of prophecy, had before revealed this suf-

fering state to the church, and so it was represented, as

what divine providence thought lit to permit, and what
was therefore reconcilable to the goodness and power of

the great Governor of the world
;
yet it was a very useful

design of these revelations, to subjoin proper principles of

consolation and encouragement to such a melancliuly re-

presentation of temptation, danger, and sufl'ering.

This seems the intention of this fourteenth chapter, in which
the scene of the prophetical vision is changed from earth

to heaven, from a view of the church under the persecu-

tion of the beast, to a view of the church in the presence

of the Lamb ; dehvered from the slate of corruption and
oppression, so much to be expected from this evil world,

and arrived at a state of complete and perfect religion and
happiness in the heavenly church.

This vision then represents the sure destruction of the ene-
mies of truth and righteousness in the end, however they

may prevail for a time ; it sho%vs the very great reward of

the faithful, and dreadful punishment of the apostate, who
shall fall from the faith and purity of Christian worship, in

Ihe day of trial. Thus, this part of the prophecy unites

the strongest principles of warning, caution, encourage-

ment, and hope, than which nothing could be more proper

• Heb. xii. 22, 23.

many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder:

and I heard the voice of harpers harping with their

harps

:

(2.) I observed farther in my vision, how this glorious

heavenly church was employed ; for I heard the sound of a

voice as from heaven, strong as the roaring of the sea, and
loud as thunder, but musical and harmonious, as if a great

number of voices were joined in full concert, with sympho-
nies of musical instruments, as in the solemn worship of the

temple. -

3 And they sung as it were a new song before the

throne, and before the four beasts, and the elders:

and no man could learn that song but the hundred
and forty a7id four thousand, which were redeemed
from the earth.

(3.) I'or they were engaged in a solemn act of worship
before the throne of God, his most immediate presence, in

company with those living creatures which represented the

angels of God, and with the four-and-twenty elders, who
signified the patriarchs and apostles," as representatives of

or useful for the church, in such a state of providence ; or,

to the general design of the whole prophecy, which is to

exhort and encourage the constancy and patience of the

saints, in all their trials. When we consider this chapter

in this view, it will show a more easy, natural, and pro-

per connexion between this vision and the foregoing, than
is usually observed ; and make the whole plan and design

appear more regular and exact than it is usually thought
to be.

' Ver. 1.] Most of these expressions will be found ex-

plained in the notes on vii. 10. This seems farther to con-

firm what we there observed, that we are rather to under-
stand the^e praises of the heavenly church, than of the

church on earth. The plan of these prophecies often intro-

duces the church in heaven as a chorus, with great propriety

and elegance, as a noble and moving part of the drama.
The church in heaven making suitable reflections on the

events foretold in these prophecies, greatly serves to raise

the attention of good Christians, and teach the high concern
they have in them. How wisely is tlie church on earth in-

structed, animated, and encouraged, by the sentiments, tem-

per, and devotion, of the church in heaven, in its most per-

fect state of glory and happiness!

Some copies reaii, " Having his name (the name of the

Lamb) and his Father's name written on their foreheads."

The sense will be much the same, which way soever we
read it.

' Ver. 2.] These expressions are a plain allusion to the

strength and harmony of the temple music, where so great

• Rev. iv. 4. 6.
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the Jewish and Christian churches, now united into one.

The psalm of praise they sung was of a new composition
;

the full knowledge and understanding of which was peculiar

to those persons who had been truly consecrated to God, and

had been delivered from the corruptions so generally prevail-

ing in the world.

4 These are they which were not defiled with wo-

men ; for they are virgins. These are they which

follow the Lamb whithersoever he goelh. These were

redeemed from among men, being the firstfruits unto

God and to tlie Lamb.

(4.) These persons were such as persevered in purity, not

defiling themselves with any of those idolatrous corruptions,

which are so properly called fornication and adultery in the

ancient prophets. They did not forsake Christ and his true ,

religion, to join in the service or worship of any idol. They
|

were fixed in a constant purpose of following the directions

of Christ, and the institutions of his gospel, in whatever they

taught, though contrary to the principles and practices in

fashion, though they were exposed to trouble and persecu-

tion on account of it. As the first-born and first-fruits under

the law were holy and consecrated to God, so were these

persons redeemed from the rest of mankind, freed from the

antichristian corruptions of the church, to serve God accord-

ing to the truth of the Christian religion, faith, and worship.

5 And in their mouth was found no guile : for they

are without fault before the throne of God.

(5.) They were such as worshipped God in sincerity and

truth ; they were upright and honest in their profession, to

hear and obey the voice of the Lord their God, not teach-

ing the commandments of men for doctrines of divine au-

thority, or by false traditions making the commandments of

God of no effect. They are accepted of God, however cen-

sured or condemned by the world, and declared, by the su-

preme Judge of all, members of his true church, which is a

glorious church, holy, and without blemish.

G And I saw another angel fly in the midst of hea-

ven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them

that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kin-

dred, and tongue, and people,

(6.) As a farther motive to Christian patience and con-

stancy, this vision of the happy state of faithful Christians

was followed by another. I perceived an angel flying

through the air, as a messenger of some important news

from the upper to the lower world. This was to publish to

all people the unchangeable constitution of the Christian

religion, which should remain always the same, in the truth

of its doctrines, the certainty of its rewards and punishments,

to everlasting ages.

7 Saying with a loud voice. Fear God, and give

glory to him ; for the hour of his judgment is come:

and worship him that made heaven, and earth, and

the sea, and the fountains of waters.

(7.) For the angel declared with a strong voice, to com-

mand attention, that God would surely inflict a severe punish-

a number of voices and instruments were used, in singing

psalms and praises to God in their most solemn acts of

worship.
3 Ver. 7.] In the style of prophecy, to show the certainty

of the prediction, things to be after accomplished are repre-

sented as already done. This shows the propriety and ele-

gance of the expression, that an angel should say, " The hour

of judgment is come," so long before the accomplishment, as

another angel, to foretell the future downfall of Babylon, fol-

lowed, saying, *' Babylon is fallen, is fallen." The record of

this prophecy by John, is a constant preaching of the ever-

lasting constitution of the gospel to men ; whether it means
any particular opposition to the corruptions of the church in

this period, as several learned men have thought, whether it

intimates by whom such opposition shall be made, wherein

they much difier, I shall leave altogether to the reader's

choice. The certainty of the revelation thus solemnly deli-

vered by an angel, seems to me the chief, if not the only ,

design of the prophecy.
* Ver. 1 1 .] We have already seen, that to worship the

'

nient on all manner of antichristian idolaters ; the hour of

his judgment should as certainly come as it was foretold. It

greatly therefore concerned all to fear God, and give glory

to him only ; for this is the worship due to the Creator of

all things, the only supreme Lord and Governor of the whole

world. 3

8 And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon
is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made all

nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

(8.) This more general sentence of judgment against

idolatrous corruptions of the Christian faith and worship, was

applied more particularly to the antichristian corruptions of

this period ; for the former angel was followed in the vision

by a second, who very distinctly proclaimed, that Babylon

was to be destroyed, that great city Rome, which had abused

her latter as well as former power, in maintaining and pro-

pagating idolatrous doctrines and worship.

9 And the third angel followed them, saying with a

loud voice. If any man worship the beast and his

image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his

hand,

(9.) These two angels were followed in the vision by a

third, to show the great importance of the message, and of

attention to it. This third angel declared the great danger

of complying with the prevailing corruptions of those times

;

and denounced a severe judgment against all persons who
should submit to this antichristian power, or any ways pro-

fess obedience to it, by any public act of acknowledgment or

homage.

10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath

of God, which is poured oat without mixture into the

cup of his indignation ; and he shall be tormented with

fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels,

and in the presence of the Lamb :

11 And the smoke of their torment ascended up for

ever and ever : and they have no rest day nor night,

who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever

receiveth the mark of his name.

(10.) For he declared every such person liable to the

most severe punishment, to the most fearful plagues of divine

vengeance, without hope of any mercy to soften or allay

them ; the wrath of God shall be as a cup of poison, com-

posed of the strongest ingredients, whhout any mixture to

weaken it : the deadly effects of which no antidotes can pre-

vent. Such shall be the wrath of God, that even death itself

shall not free them from it, but their torment shall be great,

as if they suffered the pains of the fiercest fire ; and they

shall suffer this punishment, to their greater shame and con-

fusion, in the presence of Christ and his holy angels.

(11.) And their torments shall he endless, as well as most

severe ; the fire that torments them shall never be extin-

guished, and the smoke of it, which shall ascend up for ever

and ever, shall show it everlasting. Nor shall they have any

time of respite or ease ; neither day nor night shall bring

them any relief; their torments shall never cease, or their

pains be lessened for ever.

beast and his image, to receive his mark, in the forehead or

in the hand, mean a submission to the authurity of this wild

beast, the persecuting power revived, in the last government

of Rome, and so manifestly used to establish the idolatrous

doctrines and worship of the Roman church. The wine of

the wrath of God, and the cup of his indignation, are expres-

sions taken from the language of the prophets. The portion

assigned by the providence of God to men, is called the " por-

tion of their cup." It was not only customary to treat friends

with a cup of wine, as a mark of affection, but to execute

also the sentence of death on offenders, by making them

drink a cup of wine in which some strong poison had been

infused. Such was the noted execution of Socrates, by a cup

of poison. The scriptures mention "a cup of blessing and

consolation," and " a cup of trembling and astonishment."

God speaks to the prophet Jeremiah, of " the wiue-cup of

his fury, which he was to cause the nations to drink," Jer.

XXV. 15, and ver. 18, this is explained by making them, "a

desolation, an astonishment, a hissing, and a curse." Gro-

tius seems to give a just account of the expression " withi 'Ut
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12 Horo is the patii'iicp of ihe sainls : here are lliey

that kci^i) the coniin.iiulinents of God, aiid the faith of

Jestis.

(12.) In lliis thf patience of the saints shall he mnnifcstrcl

and piTlecti'd ; lierein their persevcrunce will consist, that

notwllhstiuulinf^ all the evils of i)ersecution, they continue

constant in ohtnlience to the comtuands of (iod, as Ihe rule

of llieir reli'.;ion, and steadfastly maintain the truths of

Christ's revelation, the rule of their liiith and worship, in

0[<posilion to all doctrines and worship contrary to it, hy

what authoiity soever they shall be imposed on the church.

13 And I hpard a voice from heavpn saying unto

me, Write, Dlessed nrs the dead which die in the

Lord from lienreforth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that they

may rest from their lahours ; and their works do fol-

low them.

(13.) As a farther encouragement of faithfulness and con-

stancy, I was directed hy a particular voice from heaven, to

declare the unspeakalilc blessiTig of all such who shall he

faithful ; as they die in the faith, they die in the favour of

God and of the Lord Jesus Christ. The Spiiit of revelation

assures them, not oidy of an end to all their alHiclions in a

short time, hut that all their patience and faithfulness, in the

hour of temptation and persecution, sliail he rewarded glori-

ously in a stale of perfect and unmixed happiness.^

1-J And I looked, and hehold a wdiite cloud, and
upon the cloud one sat like unto the Son of man, hav-

ing on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a

sharp sickle.

(14.) The sure execution of the judgments denounced

against the corrupters of the Christian religion, was farther

confirmed hy another vision. Christ himself was represented

sitting upon a hright cloud, which was spread under him, as

a seat ofjudgment. He appeared as a man, or like the Son
of man, in the visions of Daniel,* with a golden crown on his

head, the ensign of royalty and sovereign power ; and, to e,t-

press the meaning and design of his appearance to judgment,

he bore in his hand a sharp sickle, wherewith men arc used

to cut down or to reap corn.

mi.vture,'* KeKEpaant^ov dicparov, to intimate, that the poison-

ous ingredients were infused in pure unmixed wine, to take

a stronger tincture, and become a more deadly potion. The
judg(nent itself may well be understood of all the heaviest

evils we feel in the present life, or fear after it, without ces-

sation, and without end. .\ most useful warning, in an hour
of so dangerous temptation ; a most powerful encouragement
to undergo any sufferings in the cause of truth, when all who
betray it, or forsake it, are sure to suller so much more than

any can suffer for their faithfulness and constancy in the de-

fence of it.

5 Ver. 13.] Some interpreters understand "dying in the

Lord," to signify being put to death for constancy in the

true religion. Others think, to *' die in the Lord,'* may
mean more generally to die in the faith and obeJience of

the gospel of Christ, as the Bishop of Meau,^: Qui meurent
dans le Seigneur, c'st en general tons les saints, et en par-

ticuliec les saints martyrs, qui meurent pour 1'amour de

lui.

The expression " from henceforth," anaprt, may admit of

difl'erent interpretations ; it will well mean, that as they who
die in the Lord have, from that time, finished their state of

temptation and affliction, and from thenceforth " rest from
their labours," in like manner " their works follow them ;"

I

and from that time they receive their reward.

Mr. Daubuz's observation seems natural and just : " The
blessedness promised consists in their being happy in their

separate intermediate state, and in their having at the re-

surrection their full reward."

Every one will see, how great this encouragement is to

patience and perseverance, the great intention and principal

doctrine of all these prophecies.
s Ver. 16.] The opinions of interpreters differ very much

as to the meaning of this part of the vision. Many seem
very wide of the purpose. "Harvest" may sometimes be

15 .\nd another angel came out of the temple, cry-

ing with a loud voice to hiin that sal on the cloud,

Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: for the time is come
for thee to reap ; for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

(15.) Soon after, I beheld an angel come out of heaven,

the true temple and most glorious seat of tiod's presence

;

he came to bring order, or give the word, as from God,

when the execution of his judgments should liegin ; and
spake with a very strong voice to him that sat on the bright

cloud, 'I'hrust in thy sickle, and reap ; the appointed time of

judgment is come, the world is ripe for it, let it be no longer

delayed, but immediately executed.

IC And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle

on the earth ; and the earth was reaped.

, (Ifi.) Whereupon the order of God was immediately
' execuleil ; the inhabitants of the earUi were cut off as corn

i
is cut down with a sickle, at the appointed time of har-

!
vests

17 .\nd another anjiel came out of the temple which
is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

(17.) I farther beheld in my vision, another angel coming
out of the true temple, which is in heaven; he also ap-

peared with a sharp sickle in his hands, to assist in this

execution, and finish the destruction of the enemies of true

religion.

IS And another angel eame out from the altar,

which had power over (ire; and cried with a loud cry

to him that had the sharp sickle, saying, Thrust in

thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of

the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe.

(18.) And another angel came out from the aUar, on
which the fire was used to burn continually ; he was sent to

bring orders to the angel that had the sharp sickle, which
he delivered in a loud voice, saying. Begin to put in execu-

tion the righteous judgments of God on this wicked genera-

tion. The time of God's vengeance, his appointed time, is

fully come, and the iniquities of the inhabitants of the earth

have made them fully ripe for destruction.

'

Dan, 13

taken in a good sense, in some places of scripture, and may
mean God's bringing or gathering together his people ; or

in particular, gathering together the saints departed in Christ.

But as these expressions are plainly taken from the prophet

Joel, hi. 13, " Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe

:

come, get ye down ; for the press is full, the fats overflow
;

for their wickedness is great," the harvest and vintage are

expressive of judgment. ''The harvest is ripe," means the

same thing as their wickedness is great, or their iniquity is

fully ripe. This sense gives a proper and easy connexion

to the several parts of this vision with each other. .Accord-

ing to the Bishop of Meaux, " After the denunciation of

the judgment of God, behold the execution." The general

ideas of a harvest and vintage, express the vengeance of

God on the enemies of his people. The person who ex-

ecutes this vengeance is Jesus Christ, who himself comes to

execute this judgment upon his enemies : so that we may
here also observe, it is not an angel, as elsewhere, but the

Son of man, Jesus Christ himself, who strikes this blow,

who has the chief and principal hand in it, though angels

are also sent to accompany him, and assist in the execution

;

to show, that this stroke of vengeance on Rome is with all

the force of a divine hand. It is executed on orders brought
by angels from the temple, or presence of God, "out of the

temple which is in heaven" (ver. 17). This may well mean
that there is an appointed time, when the judgment of God
shall come on his enemies, as there is in the course of

natural providence, a time appointed for the season of har-

vest. The one shall as surely come in its appointed time as

the other.

' Ver. 1 8.] The " angel who had power over fire," is an
allusion, according to Mr. Daubu/,, to the office of that

priest who was appointed by lot, in the temple-service, to

take care of the fire upon the altar, and who was therefore

called " the priest over the fire."" Grotius, more simply,

• Maimon. More Nevoch, p. 282.
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19 And the angel thrust in his sickle into the earth,

and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into the

great winepress of the wrath of God,

(19.) Immediately upon this order, Ihe angel began to cut

down those wicked persons, whose iniquities had made them
ripe for destruction, and delivered them over to divine ven-

geance, which should press them hard with grievous alHic-

tions, as grapes are pressed in a wine-press.

20 And the winepress was trodden without the

"Having the office of God's vengeance;" Habens potesta-

tem supra ignem, habens ministerium irce divinre. Accord-

ing to the theology of the Jewish doctors, omnis virtus vel

facultas, quam prjefecit Deus ahcui rei, vocatur angelus illi

rei prrefectus.

8 Ver. 20.] To tread a wine-press, is a prophetic descrip-

tion of destruction. The expressions of the prophet Isaiah,

Ixiii. 3, " I have trodden the wine-press alone, and of the

people there was none with me," are thus exjilained by the

prophet himself, *' I will tread them in mine anger, and

trample them in my fury ; and their blood shall be sprinkled

upon my garments, and I will stain all my raiment." The
images in this vision are very strong and expressive; the

largest wine-presses were used to be in some places out of

the city. This is *' the great wine-press of the wrath of

God ;" and seems to intimate the great numbers that shall

be involved in this general destruction. The great quantity

of blood mentioned in the vision, is a strong image repre-

senting some great slaughter of the enemies of God and true

religion ; but what particular judgment this prophecy de-

scribes, is not well agreed by interpreters. The order of

these prophecies, and the series of this part of them, will

not, I think, allow us to understand it of any judgment on
Rome heathen, or indeed of any judgment before the time of

the third period, in which the beast arose ; for before that

time none worshipped the beast, or his image, or received his

mark, but these are the persons to whom this prophecy

plainly relates.

Nor does there seem sufficient reason to understand the

harvest of the reformation begun by Luther,* whereby the

good corn was separated from the earth, or protcstants I'rorn

the idolatry of the Roman church : for the harvest, as wel!

as the vintage, is designed to express an approaching

day of great wrath. Nor did the state of Europe, during

* Daubuz, p. 449.

city, and blood came out of the winepress, even unto

the horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six

hundred furlongs.

(20.) The destruction of those enemies of God and true

religion, the supporters and favourers of that tyrannical

idolatrous power, which had so long and so cruelly perse-

cuted the saints, was great beyond expression ; as if their

blood had been shed in such quantity, that it covered the

earth for many miles, and yet was so deep, as to reach up to

a horse's breast. ^

the reign of Queen Anne,* so exactly answer, I think,

to all the characters of this prediction, as some have ob-

served.

The order of these prophecies, and the more natural con-

nexion of this part of them with the rest, direct, as I ap-

prehend, with more propriety, to understand it of the great

judgment to be inflicted at the end of this period, on the

beast and his followers. It will then mean that great judg-

ment which is more pailicularly and fully explained in the

eighteenth and nineteenth chapters, and which is to make
way for the happy state of the church, prophesied of in the

twentieth chapter.

This judgment then seems still to be future. It will be

prudent therefore to leave the time of its accomplishment

more fully to explain it. In the mean time, we may have,

however, as much encouragement to patience and perse-

verance, as awful warnings against apostasy, and yielding

to the common corruptions of the age, as if all circumstances

of the judgments foretold had been more particularly re-

vealed. We know, in the strong and lively images of the

general description, that this judgment will as certainly come
as the appointed time of the harvest ; that in the appointed

time it shall be executed by a hand which no power can
resist, and from which none can escape; that in this day of

judgment, God's wrath, and the destruction of his enemies,

will be so great and terrible, that the boldest images can

hardly represent to our imagination what the enemies of

true relicrion shall feel them to be in reality.

Mr. Waple observes upon this chapter, that a certain

order of voices is plainly represented, which being also seven

in number, and distinctly reckoned up, may very well be

accounted the seven thunders, opened into loud and distinct

voices. It is lit the reader should be acquianted with this con-

jecture, and then that it should he left to his own juilgment,

• Daubuz, p. 456.

CHAPTER XV.

SECTION XIV.

1 And I saw another sii;n in heaven, great and mar-

vellous, seven angels having the seven last plagues ;

for in them is filled up the wrath of God.

(I.) I beheld another wonderful vision, which the Spirit

of prophecy represented to me, as in heaven ; seven angels

appeared, agreeable to the number by whom God executed

his judgments in the former periods, who were appointed

for the execution of God's last judgments, on the enemies

of the Christian church, in which the wrath of God was to

be finished, in the full and final destruction of his anti-

christian enemies.

2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with

fire : and them that had gotten the victory over the

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XV.

Contexts.—The prophecy proceeds, in this and the follow-

ing chapters, to open farther the appointed punishment of

Rome, for her oppression of the truth, and persecution of

the saints. This chapter represents the solemn manner
in which preparation is made for the execution of these

judgments, as the next describes the actual execution of

them. The happy state of God's faithful servants, and

beast, and over his image, and over his mark, and
over the number of his name, stand on the sea of glass,

having the harps of God.

(2.) I moreover saw, as in my former vision of the di-

vine presence,* that there was a large crystal vessel like

the molten sea, in the temple, but far more glorious. It

seemed more shining and lively than bare crystal, having

the lustre of a red or tiery colour intermixed with it ; round

about the crystal vessel stood those happy servants of God,
who, by their faith and patience, had preserved themselves

from the antichristian apostasy ; who had not acknow-

ledged the authority of the beast, by an act of submission.

They had, as in the temple-service, harps in their bands,

to accompany their jisalms of praise with symphonies of

music.

'

the joyful thanksgivings with which they celebrate the

goodness of God in the protection of their cause, are very

elegantly represented, to encourage their constancy and

perseverance.

I Ver. S.] Interpreters are not agreed what is meant by

this " sea of glass, mingled with fire." It is supposed by

• Chap. iv. 6.
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3 AnH tliey sinjr tiio sonfj of !^Ioses tlic servant of

God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and
marvellous arc thy works, Lord God Almighty

; just

and true are thy ways, thou King of saints.

(3.) Tiicse liappy saints, who liad obtained tile victory by

their patience and constancy, were cnii)loyed in a grateful

acknowlcdi^nient of the goodness of God, from a joyful

sense of their former deliverance ami present happiness, as

the Israelites sang the praises of God lor their deliverance

at the Kcd sea, in a hymn composed by Moses: so these

saints, having obtained a greater deliverance and salvation

by Christ, sang a p-salm of praise, of the same spirit with

that of Moses, but in a style suited to their deliverance and
salvation by Christ ; saying, Thy works, O Lord God Al-

mighty, are most great and wonderful ; thy ways, as the

King of saints, are most righteous and faithful.

4 \Vlio shall not fear thee, Lord, and glorify thy

name \ for thnu only art holy : for all nations shall

come and worship before thee; for thy judgments are

made manifest.

(4.) What abundant reasons have all people, from what
thou hast done for us, to worship thee as God, and give

honour to thy name, as glorious in holiness; so that none

among the gods is like unto ibce ! All nations shall ac-

knowledge thee the one true God, by worshipping before

thee; being convinced, by the judgments, that in the great-

ness of thine excellency, thou hast overthrown them that

rose up against thee; that thou art the strength of thy peo-

ple, and their salvation. -

5 And after that I looked, atid, behold, the temple

of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was
opened :

(5.) When this hymn of praise was ended, the last judg-

ments of God were farther represented to me in vision. I

beheld, as if the most holy place, or inmost part of the

temple, the seat of God's glory and of the oracle, was

some* to signify the pure state of the church, and the fiery

indignation to be poured out of the vials ; or to denote a

multitude of saints.j- whose state is to be like a '• sea of glass,*'

a pure and holy life in a very unsettled condition, while

they also endure the fire of persecution ; or it is supposed

to denote, that God, the searcher of hearts, finds them pure
as crystal, and warmed with the love of God,^ as love is

compared to fire, or a holy people, perfectly pure, and in-

flamed with the love of God. It is also supposed,^ that it

is an allusion to the deliverance of the Israelites from the

hands of the Egyptians, when they had passed the Red
sea; whereby is signified the preservation and security of

the saints, during the pouring out of the vials upon the

wicked. But as the scene of this vision is in heaven, and
as the vision represents the happy state of those faithful

servants of God, who had overcome the corruptions of the

world, it does not seem so natural a description of their

state in this life ; it has a more easy allusion to the sea,

or large vessel of water in the temple; but this being a

crystal vessel, shining with rays of a lively red, as if fire

or some bright light shone through it, it may well represent

the more perfect purity and active zeal of the heavenly

church ; and how much more glorious every thing is in the

stale of the church above, than the faint and typical repre-

sentations of it were in the material temple.
2 ^'er. 4.] The Bishop of Meaux justly observes, the

song of praise, after the passage of the Red sea, agrees per-

fectly well to the martyrs, after they had shed their blood,

or to those who were passed through a stale of persecution

to a state of rest and happiness; that, by the song of Moses
and the Lamb, we may understand two psalms of praise, or

one and the same psalm, composed in imitation of the song
of Moses.

In fact, most of the expressions of this psalm, though not

in the very same words, yet, in their plain sense and mean-
ing, seem to be taken from the song of Moses, of which it is

a sort of Christian abridgment.

• Waple.

% Grotius, Mcauz.
\ Daubu2.

^ Waple, Daubuz.

opened, as when the liigh-pricst went into the holy of

holies. 5

G And the seven angels came out of the temple,

having the seven plagues, clothed in pure and white

linen, and having their breasts girded with golden

girdles.

(6.) .4nd I beheld seven angels appointed to execute

these judgments, coming out from the most holy place, as

having received their instructions from the oracle of God
liiniNclf. Tiiev appearrii in haliits like those the high-priest

wore when he went into the most holy place, and consulted

the oracle.

7 And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven

angels seven golden vials full of the wrath of God,
who liveth for ever and ever.

(7.) When these angels, having received their commis-

sion, came out of the most holy place, the contents of their

commission were revealed in the following proiihetic re-

presentation : One of the four living creatures, represen-

tatives of the angels, gave to each of them a vial or cup,

not with incense in it, as in the temple worship, but each

of them was filled with ingredients of deadly qualities, by

which were signified the wrath of God; who, as he is the

everlasting God, is ever able to judge and to punish his

enemies according to their works.

8 And the temple was filled with smoke from the

glory of God, and from his power; and no man was
able to enter into the temple, till the seven plagues of

the seven angels were fulfilled.

(8.) Hereupon I farther beheld, as if the cloud of glory,

the symbol of God's presence and power, filled the whole

temple, as when the presence of God entered the tabernacle

oi Moses, so that it was not to be approached till the judg-

ments of God should be finished, to express that the glory

of God's justice, power, and truth, was highly concerned

to see these judgments duly and fully executed. <

3 Ver. 5.] " The temple of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony," seems plainly to be meant of the most holy place.

The whole tabernacle was called, " the tabernacle of the

congregation which is without the veil, which is before the

testimony," Exod. xxvii. 21. It is also called, " the taber-

nacle of witness," Acts vii. 44. In this tabernacle, there

was the sanctuary, or holy place, without the veil, and ano-

ther room within the veil, called the most holy place, in

which was the visible testimony of God's presence, and seat

of Ihe oracle, between the cherubim over the mercy-seat

(Exod. XXV. 22).

This prophetic representation seems intended to show
these judgments of God, threatened, in these prophecies, to

be inflicted on the enemies of truth and righteousness, were
surely to be accomplished in their appointed time, as the

oracle of God was a sure declaralion of his will. It is pro-

nounced as a decree from the throne of the great Lord and
Sovereign of the whole creation, which he will certainly put

into execution.

' Ver. S.] The cloud of glory was the visible manifesta-

tion of God's presence in the tabernacle and temple; it ex-

pressed the presence of God, fur protection ami for judg-

ment. The glory was a sign of protection, at erecting Ihe

tabernacle, and at the dedication of the temple : but in the

judgment of Korah, the glory of the Lord appeared unto all

the congregation, when he and his companions were swal-

lowed up by the earth (Numb. xvi. 19). In like manner,

when the congregation of the children of Israel murmured
against Moses and Aaron (ver. 42), and were gathered to-

gether against them, they looked towards the tabernacle of

the congregation, and behold the cloud covered it, and the

glory of the Lord appeared. This was the forerunner of

judgment: for immediately Moses directs Aaron to go

quickly and make atonement, because " wrath is gone out

from the Lord, and the plague is begun" (ver. 46.) So pro-

per is this emblem of smoke from the glory of God, or from

the cloud of glory, to express the execution ofjudgment, as

well as to be a sign of favour. Both proceed from the

power of God, and in both he is glorious.
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CHAPTER XVI.

SECTION XV.

1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple say-

ing to the seven angels, Go your ways, and pour out

the vials of the wrath of God upon the earth.

(1.) All things being thus prepared, the angels having re-

ceived their instructions from the oracle, and their vials full

of the wrath of God from one of the cherubim, I heard the

voice of the oracle give the word of command to the angels,

to pour out their cups in their order ; for the inhabitants of

the earth were ripe for those judgments which the justice of

God had appointed for their punishment.

2 And the first went, and poured out his vial upon
the earth ; and there fell a noisome and grievous sore

upon the men which had the mark of the beast, and
upon them which worshipped his image.

(2.) The first angel immediately obeyed the voice of the

oracle, and poured out his cup upon the earth. This was
followed with a grievous plague upon those who had fallen

in with the corruption of the Christian faith and worship,

or were assisting in the persecution of Ihe faithful witnesses

against the prevailing corruptions. They were themselves

punished with great afflictions, as if a noisome and painful

ulcer had broken out on their bodies (see the history of the

first vial at the end of this chapter).

3 And the second angel poured out his vial upon
the sea ; and it became as the blood of a dead man .

and every living soul died in the sea.

(3.) After the judgments of God signified by pouring out

the first cup on the earth, the second angel obeyed the com-
mand of the oracle, and poured out his cup on the sea.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVI.

Contests.—This following chapter, contains the judgments
themselves signified by the seven vials full of the wrath

of God ; and gives us a prophetic representation of each

of them in their order ; and are an exact description of

the greater and more eminent judgments of God on the

inhabitants of the earth, for their enmity to true religion,

and persecution of the saints, during tliis third and last

period.

' Ver. 3.] " Earth and sea," in scripture language, are

a description of our habitable world, as " heavens and earth"

are of the universe in general ; as we have observed in the

note on x. 2. As by "earth" in the former vial, we un-

derstood the countries, with their inhabitants, subject to the

new western empire erected in this period, and owning tlie

authority of the beast ; so the sea will best be understood

of the same persons, under a different figurative description.

The difference between the expressions of earth and sea may
very probably mean, that the former judgments were chiefly

inflicted on the inhabitants residing in the inland provinces

of the western empire ; but that the judgments of this vial

are chiefly inflicted on such of the subjects of this empire as

went out by sea to foreign countries, and aboard fleets, es-

pecially on the Mediterranean sea, which is used to be styled

in scripture " the sea," and " the great sea."

The sea becoming " as the blood of a dead man," so that

"every living soul died in the sea," are descriptions which

seem to be taken from the description of the plagues of

Egypt; by one of which (Exod. vii. 20, 21), « all the waters

were turned into blood, so that all the fish that was in the

river died, and there was blood throughout all the land of

Egypt."

The general meaning of these figurative expressions seems
to point out some very great mortality or slaughter, so that

many persons shall perish in some undertaking, or lose their

lives in some expedition, chiefly carried on by sea. Mr.
Daubuz observes, from an expression in the prophet Daniel,
vii. 2, that " the four winds of the heavens strove upon the

great sea," that hereby is meant a comprehension of several

Upon which the waters of the sea became as congealed
blood, so that no creature could live in the sea, but died

;

to represent another great judgment, the effect of the wrath
of God upon the promoters of the great apostasy, and per-

secutors of God's faithful servants and witnesses ' (see the

history of the second vial at the end of this chapter).

4 And the third angel poured out his vial upon the

rivers and fountains of waters; and they became blood.

(4.) After this I beheld the third angel poured out his

cup full of the wrath of God, in its order. This cup was
poured on the rivers and fountains of waters, so that they M
were changed into blood. An emblem of great bloodshed, I
the righteous punishment of those antichiistian powers, for

shedding the innocent blood of God's faithful servants. 2

5 And I heard the angel of the waters say, Thou
art righteous, O Lord, which art, and wast, and shall

be, because thou hast judged thus.

(5.) The angel who ministered in the execution of this

judgment of God on the kingdom of the beast, acknow-
ledged the righteousness of God, and began his praise, say-

ing. How does thy righteousness appear in thy ways of pro-

vidence, God, who art unchangeable in thy perfections,

and constant to thy righteous administration of government,

throughout all ages ! How manifest hast thou made it to

them who will attentively consider thy waj's, by this judg-

ment on the kingdom of the beast

!

6 For they have shed the blood of saints and pro-

phets, and thou hast given them blood to drink ; for

they are worthy.

(6.) They have, with a cruel execution of tyrannical op- ,_j

kings or kingdoms in a state of war, fighting against each
other to enlarge their dominions.* He applies this inter-

pretation to our present prophecy. This viai has its effect

in war, the sea being a symbol of a multitude in war. He
adds, " It must be such a war, that all the corrupted church
must be concerned therein ; and it must also be on a reli-

gious account : the corrupted Christians must, as it were,

bring it upon themselves : and that the men concerned in

the wars predicted should die therein."

2 Ver. 4.] It is observable, there is a great conformity be-

tween these three first vials and the three first trumpets,

ch. viii., especially as to the parts of the world on which
these judgments were to come. In the first trumpet, hail

and fire, mingled with blood, were cast upon the earth ; at

the sound of the second trumpet, a burning mountain of fire

was cast into the sea, and the third part of the sea became
blood ; when the third angel sounded, a burning star fell

from heaven upon the third part of the rivers and fountains

of waters. Here the plagues of the first vial, in like man-
ner, fall upon the earth ; of the second vial, upon the sea

;

and of this third vial, upon the rivers and fountains of

waters.

We have seen the general meaning of " rivers and foun-

tains of waters," according to the style of prophecy, in the

note on viii. 10. It may be sufficient just to mention here,

that as the countries belonging to any state are divided into

earth, sea, and rivers, so this distribution of the kingdom of

the beast is an intimation, according to the figurative style

of prophecy, that every part of that kingdom should, in

proper time and order, receive the punishment due to its

apostasy and wickedness.

Dr. Hammond observes, that there is no reason to fix

any new critical notion singly to either of these expressions,

but to take them altogether for what was meant by the

land : as when God is described, xiv. 7, as the Creator of hea-

ven and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of water, the

latter three are set to denote what is elsewhere ordinarily

called the earth, and no more, in opposition to heaven, that

is, this inferior terrestrial globe, and all in it. According to

• Symb. Diet. Sea.
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pressive power, shed the blood of tliy sainU and prophets

;

and now thou hast inllieted on tliein tlie punishment they

have so justly deserved, and given theui blood to drink by

a great elTusion of their own. ^

7 And 1 heard another out of the altar say, Kven
so, Lord (iod Alniiirlity, true and righteous are thy
judurnients.

(7.) This praise of God was continued by another angel,

who stood by the altar, in the presence, to express the con-

sent of the heavenly church, to praise the Lord God Al-

mighty, and to eelei>rate his justice and faithfulness in

punishing the enemies of truth and righteousness, and the

jiersecutors of his faithful servants (see the history of the

third vial at the end of this chapter).

8 And the fourth ange! poured out his vial \ipon

tlie sun ; and power was given unto him to scorch

men with fire.

(8.) I farther beheld in my vision, the fourth angel

oticyed the voice of the oracle ; ho poured out his cup full

of the wrath of God upon the sun, whereby the heat of it

was so violently increased, that, like a burning season, it

gave great uneasiness and pain to the inhabitants of the

earth.

9 And men were scorched with great lieat, and
blasphemed the name of God, which hath power over

these plagues : and they repen'.ed not to give him
glory.

(9.) They were greatly afflicted, as in those violent heats,

which arc used to burn up the fruits of the earth, to produce
scarcity and famine, with an unhcalthful air, dangerous dis-

tempers, great faintncss, and pains. Yet these judgments
of God, one after another, made no impression on their hearts,

ihey were still hardened in wickedness ; they even blas-

phemed the name of God, who thus justly punished them,
instead of repenting of those sins which had deserved these

judgments, and so justly brought them upon them (see the

history of the fourth vial at the end of this chapter).

10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the

this meaning of the expressions, these plagues will chiefly

denote some judgments to be inllieted on the kingdom of

the beast, and the more considerable parts of it. It is a
judicious observation in general, that we should carefully

avoid carrying any figurative expression of prophecy too far,

which has often lost the true meaning in the end.

Probable reasons are however alleged for a more particu-

lar application of these expressions. "Rivers and fountains

of waters" may not unfitly signify the original countries, or

scats of empire, in distinction from the provinces, as foun-

tains are the original of livers, which run in one common
collection of waters into the sea ; and as waters are neces-

sary for life, so, when they are infected and become deadly,

they are an emblem of such judgments as should cut off the

very supports of life. Finally, the waters becoming blood,

so that God gave them blood to drink, because they shed

the blood of his saint:> and prophets, seems farther to show,
that this judgment was to consist in much bloodshed and
slaughter; as they persecuted the martyrs by shedding their

blood, they should sufTcr in like manner, and their blood

should be slied by each other's hands, according to the ex-

pressions of this prophecy, xiii. 10, "He that killeth with
the sword must be killed with the sword ;" or, in the words
of the author of the Wisdom of Solomon, concerning the pun-
ishment of Egypt, " That they might know that wherewithal
a man sinneth.by the same also shall he be punished" (xi. 16).

3 A'cr. 6.] The remark of the Bishop of Meaux on-these

words deserves to be taken notice of: "They have their

bellyfull of blood, of which they are so greedy, especially in

civil wars, where each one seems to drink the blood of his

fellow-citizens."
i Ver. 12.] The antichristian kingdom of the beast is de-

scribed all along in expressions taken from the ancient pro-

phets. It has, therefore, in prophetic style, its barrier,

called Euphrates, in allusion to that river so memorable in

the history of the Assyrian and Babylonian empires, and so

often represented in scripture as the frontier and boundary of
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seat of the beast; and his lungdom was full of dark-

ness ; and they gnawed their tongues lor pain,

(10.) I ftrther beheld in my vision, that the fifth anifel

poured out bis cup in bis order ; in which perioil the wrath

of (iod w.as more remarkably to aliect tlic scat, or throne

and kingdom, of the binst. The extent, authority, and

power of his antichrisliuEi empire were to be greatly ob-

scured, and the inllucnce of his government much diminish-

ed ; so that they bit their tongues for vexation, as persons

full of anguish and rage.

11 And blasphemed the God of heaven because of

their pains and their sores, and npentcd not of their

deeds.

(II.) Yet slill these judgments had no ciTect to reform

these enemies to the trulli and purily of the (christian faith

and religion ; they rather blasphemed the supreme Governor

of the world, by accusing bis providence, on account of the

evils which came ujion them, but had no thoughts of re-

pentance for those evil actions, tlie true reason why they

were punished (see the history of the filth vial at the end

of this chapter).

12 And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon

the great river Kuphrates ; and the water thereof was
dried up, that the way of the kings of the cast might

be prepared.

(12.) The sixth angel poured out his cup also, in his

order, immediately after the foregoing. The punishment

figuratively represented by it, was drying up the river Eu-
phrates, so famous as a boundary against the invasions of

the eastern nations, that they might have an easy passage

to invade their neighbours; signifying, a way should be pre-

pared for the enemies of this antichristian kingdom to break

in upon it.
^

13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs come

out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the

mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false

prophet.

(13.) I farther saw, in my prophetic vision, another figu-

the holy land ;
great rivers, such as was Euphrates, being

usually both boundaries and barriers ; so that to dry up a

river, or the waters of it, that the kings on the other side

may pass over it, is a very natural figure to express the inva-

sion of one kingdom by another, and that the usual boun-

dary or barrier is not suHicient to prevent an invasion, or to

keep the nations on each side within their own bounds.

" The kings of the east," in tlie language of scripture,

were such as reigned to the eastward of Judea, or on the

east side of the river Euphrates. These were, in their order,

the .\ssyrian, Babylonian, and Persian, who all were to

pass the river Euphrates when they invaded Judea. So
that the expression of drying up the water of the river, that

the way of the kings of the east might be prepared, will very

properly signify such kingdoms or empires as shall border

on the kingdom of the beast, especially to the east, or to the

eastward of the boundaries and barrier of bis dominions.

Some interpreters consider this expression as a more par

ticular allusion to the memorable taking of Babylon by Cy
rus : for Cyrus took the city by night, having first dried up
the stream of the river Euphrates, which ran through the

city, by turning the channel into a lake, according to the

account given both by Herodotus and Xenophon, as well as

by the scriptures, as Dr. Prideaux observes.'

The Turks are originally an eastern people ; their domi-

nions are the eastern boundaries of the pope's territories,

especially as Naples and Sicily arc accounted fiefs of the

Roman see. They may then be intended by the kings of

the east, and the river Euphrates may signify the Adriatic

sea, or gulf of Venice, which is the eastern boundary of the

pope's dominions, even of the exarchate of Ravenna, which

is most properly the patrimony of St. Peter, in the style of

the Roman court. -As this sixth vial or cup is to be an-

swered by some historical event, after the preceding weaken-

ing of the papal power by the proteslant reformation, it

' Connex. par. i. lib. ii. B. C. 533.
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rative representation, as if the dragon, or emblem of the

devil, and the beast, the emblem of this antichristian power,

and the false prophet, the emblem of those who, by false

doctrines and all the arts of deceit, endeavoured to support

and propagate these antichristian corruptions, sent forth

unclean spirits resembling frogs; each of them one.

^

14 For they are the spirits of devils, working mira-

cles, which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of

the whole world, to gather them to the battle of that

great day of God Almighty.

(14.) These three unclean spirits were a representation

of persons who had the bad qualities of demons or devils,

fully possessed with their bad temper, and engaged to op-

pose the truth and power of religion, by all the deceitful

arts of error and false reasoning, by imposing upon the weak
and credulous, by pretences to wondrous and miraculous

works. These were employed to use all their evil arts and
wicked policy, to excite the princes and great men of the

world to unite more firmly against truth and righteousness,

the cause of God and religion, and to make a new elfort to

establish error and corruption.

15 Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that

watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk
naked, and they see his shame.

(15.) When it was thus foretold that these evil agents

would manage with great art and address in support of their

bad cause, the Spirit of wisdom added a useful caution,

that the faithful servants of God should use great care to

preserve themselves from being deceived; they should re-

seems probable this prophecy is not yet accomplished ; I

shall not therefore attempt to apply any particular history

to it, but shall leave a fuller explication of it to future times,

and shall only make these general remarks upon it.

First, That it seems to intend some farther judgment on

the pope*s kingdom, and most likely by some invasion of

his dominions; as it is pouring out a vial or cup full of the

wrath of God, it must, I think, be understood of some pu-

nishment inflicted on the beast's kingdom, as all the former

vials were ; and as it is preparing a way for the kings of the

east, it most likely means some punishment to be inflicted

by an invasion from some empire or kingdom on its eastern

boundary.

Secondly, This judgment most probably means some de-

scent of the Turks, who are now the eastern neighbours of

Italy, and may some time or other have an opportunity, as

they always have an inclination, to break in upon a country

that lies so near, and is so inviting ; or if any other nation

should become the eastern neighbour of Italy, even the em-

pire itself might not spare the Roman territories, the better

to support its own pretensions and claims on the other

kingdoms and states of that fine country. But this I pro-

pose only as a probable conjecture.

Yet I may observe, that I apprehend the order and series

of those prophecies will not admit the interpretation of

some authors, who understand it of the conquest of the

eastern empire, by the taking of Constantinople. This would

greatly confound the periods, and throw the prophecies out

of all order. This period must, according to the series of the
!

vials, fall in, I think, within some time between the years i

1700 and 1900.
|

Besides, the conquest of the eastern empire will not, as
I

I apprehend, answer a particular judgment on the papal

power and kingdom, which seems to be the plain and direct

intention of the prophecy itself; so that, without saying

what in particular, we may probably conjecture, it will be

some future judgment on the papal power, by some future

invasion of the pope's dominions from the east. Though it

is proper to acquaint the reader farther, that some learned

men understand a figurative Euphrates, some obstacles that

Slopped the princes of Europe from attacking directly the

church-empire, especially in its ecclesiastical capacities;

that this Euphrates will be dried up, or these obstacles re-

moved, when the terror formerly arising from the bulls,

edicts, and censures of Rome shall be shaken off, and the

neighbouring princes and states shall attack the popes them-

selves, if they shall either excite their subjects to rebellion,

or disturb them in their government: or even, if they shall

member the warning of Christ their Lord, tliat his coming
would be with surprise, as when thieves come unexpectedly
in the night. Let all then who would faithfully persevere

watch over themselves, to maintain their purity and inte-

grity, lest, when Christ shall come, they be exposed to

shame and disgrace, without any covering for their sin and
folly,

16 And he gathered them together into a place called

in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.

(16.) For Satan, by these evil seducing spirits shall ga-

ther many of all ranks of men into a place where they shall

be destroyed, which may therefore, in the style of prophecy,

be called the mountain of Mageddo, famous in the history

of God's people for several memorable slaughters, and which
became a proverbial expression for a place of destruction

and mourning.*^

17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial into

the air; and there came a great voice out of the temple
of heaven, from the throne, saying. It is done.

(17.) Upon this great and last effort of the antichristian

powers to support the throne of the beast, the seventh angel,

who had the last cup, full of the wrath of God to pour out,

poured it into the air, the scat of Satan's empire, and his

residence. The meaning of this judgment was explained by
the oracle, for a voice from the throne of the temple in hea-

ven declared. It is done, the mystery of God is finished ;

and this last cup of God's wrath has fully finished God's

judgments on the persecutors of his church, in their final

destruction. "^

refuse what their powerful neighbours require and demand
of them, of which we have some eminent instances in the

chief Roman catholic powers, Spain and Portugal them-

selves not excepted.

5 Ver. 13.] This is the first time in which " the false pro-

phet" is mentioned. It is observable, he is always men-
tioned together with the devil and beast, as one of the three

principal enemies of pure religion ; he is referred to as a

known character taken notice of before; he is represented

as one who wrought miracles before the beast (xix. 20).

Now, in the description of the enemies of true religion

(ch. xiii.), we have express mention of three chiefs: the

devil; the first beast that rose out of the earth ; the second

beast, that rose out of the sea : this second beast was to ** do
great wonders, to cause them that dwell on the earth to

worship the first beast." This agrees so exactly with the

character of the false prophet here, that I think we may
consider it as a different title of the second beast ; for the

meaning of which, see notes on xiii. 12.

6 Ver. 16.] Mageddo, or Megiddo, was a city belonging

to Manasseh, out of which they could not drive the Ca-

naanites, when the kings of Canaan fought by the waters of

Megiddo (Judg. v. 19). It was also famous for the defeat

of Ahaziah and Joram. by Jehu, when both the kings of

Judah and Israel were slain (2 Kings ix. 27). It was after-

ward memorable for the death of king Josiah, slain by

Pharaoh-necho, king of Egypt (2 Kings xxiii. 29). So
that the " mourning in the valley of Megiddo," is used as a

proverbial expression by the prophet Zechariah, for a great

mourning (xii, 11, 12).

Whoever the three unclean spirits arc, whether, as Mr.

Daubuz has hinted, the monks, the religious knights, and

the secular clergy, of the Roman church, or, more at large,

all who warmly engage in support of this antichristian throne

and kingdom ; they yet seem plainly to intimate some

powerful league or confederacy, by which the principal

popish powers shall be engaged with all their forces in some

war, in which they shall be totally overthrown, and which

shall end in their final destruction, as seems to be mo*e fully

expressed in the description of the seventh vial, or last cup.

So that we may conjecture, the fulfilling of this part of the

prophecy is reserved for the times near the end of this

period ; the more full explication of which ought, as I ap-

prehend, to be referred to those limes themselves.

7 Ver. 17.] Satan is represented in scripture, the god of

this world, the chief director and agent of all the corruption

in it, and is called " the prince of the power of the air,'*

Eph. ii. 2. So that " pouring the vial into the air," is a
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18 And there were voices, and thunders, and light-

nings ; and there was a great cartluiuake, sucli as was
not since men were upon tlic earth, so niigluy an eartli-

qualvC, atid so great.

(18.) When the voice of the oracle had pronounced, It

is finished, the nir on which the vial was poured appeared

in violenl coniniotidns; there followed thunders anrl lii^ht-

nings, as if nature was in convulsions; there was such an

earthcpiake as had never been before since tiod had placed

man on the earth to inhabit it ; to represent the very creat

and terrible commotions of the world, when (»od should ap-

pear in so remarkable a manner, to destroy the powers of

the prince of the air, with his associated anilchristian powers

of the earth.

19 And the great city was divided into three parts,

and the cities of the nations fell : and great Babylon
came in remembrance before God, to give unto her

the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath.

(19.) The elli-'cts of this tempest and earthquake reached

the several cities of the anticbristian nations, and the great

imperial city itself. It <|uite threw down several elites to

the ground, ami split the city of Koine in several parts; to

represent that tliis judgment should punish uiyslical Baby-

lon with very great and exemplary severity.

20 And every island fled away, and the mountains
were not found.

proper expression to point out the very seat and foundation

of Satan's power and authority, as god of this world, whereby

he workcth in the children of disobedience. Satan is per-

haps called " the i>rince of the power of the air," to signify

that his power is only in this lower world, or, in the language

of scripture, over things done under the sun, where there

are so many children of disobedience, whom he may work
up to serve his evil purposes. And this representation

seems to intend, that when this last vial should be poured

out, Satan shall be bound up ; his power shall be so re-

strained, that he shall no longer be able to prevail, either to

corrupt the truth of the Christian religion, or persecute the

faithful professors of it.

8 AVr. 21,] The fulfilling of this part of the prophecy is,

according to the order and series, at so great distance, that

we can only guess at the historical events which are to an-

swer them, and even such conjectures will likely he very un-

certain too : yet as these prophecies are designed for the

benefit of the church in every age, to encourage patience

and faithfulness, from hope in God's promises of protection

and deliverance, we learn in general this useful and certain

truth,—that the remaining cflTorts of the anticbristian

powers against the truth and purity of the Christian faith

QiO.) This punishment was bo general on all the anli-

christian powers, that it reached every place, nor could men
find protection against it any where; it was like a hurricane

that reached islands and mountains, and utterly destroyed

them, as well as it threw down cities and towns in valleys,

and on the land.

21 And there fell upon men a great hail out of

heaven, ei'cri/ stone ahout the weight of a talent : and
men blasphemed God because of the plague of tho

hail ; for the plague thereof was exceeding great.

(21.) Yet farther to show how terrible this judgment

should be, besides the representation of thunder, lightning,

and an earthquake, by which cities and towns were thrown

down and destroyed, there fell a great hail, with stones of so

extraordinary weight, as were sufficient to kill all who fled

into the open fields for safety ; to represent that this severe

and heavy judi^ment was general every where ; that none were

able in any place to escape their share in the punishment:

yet even these judgments could not overcome the obstinacy

of the enemies of truth and ri!;hleousness. The anguish of

their mimls on account of these plagues made them more
uneasy and discontented ; they blasphemously censured

(lod's government of the world, which at once served to

aggravate their Ruilt, and illustrate the justice of God, in

the severity of his righteous judgments upon them. *

and religion, whatever they may be, shall as surely he pu-
nished in the times yet to come, as we have seen they were
punished in the times already past. And farther, we may
well he satisfied, that this plague, which will fall in with the

times of the last period, at the end of it, suppose, from about

the year 1900 to ahout the year 0016, shall quite destroy

the tyrannical and persecuting power of the antichristian

kingdom, and make way for the next period, the pure and
happy state of the Christian church, which, in the order of

these prophecies, is to follow upon the downfall of mystical

Babylon, when the dragon, which is the devil and Satan,

shall be hound and shut up in the bottomless pit (Rev. .\x.

2, 3). This may then be looked upon as a sure word of

prophecy, that this anticbristian power must and shall cer-

tainly fall in God's appointed time, though all the powers

of wickedness unite all their strength, and collect all their

force together to defend it ; the last vial shall have as sure an
effect as all the former vials have already had. This
should encourage the faith and patience of all saints, exhort

them to " be steadfast and unmoveable, always to abound in

the work of the Lord ; for his counsel shall stand for ever,

and the thoughts of his heart unto all generations."

HISTORY OF THE VIALS.

First rial.—This plague of the first vial, or cup, seems to

be an allusion to one of the plagues of Egypt, when Moses

and Aaron took up ashes of the furnace, and sprinkled it up
towards heaven, and it became *' a boil breaking forth

with blains upon man and beast" (Exod. ix. 10) ; or to the

afilietions of Job, when Satan, by God's permission, smote

him " with sore boils from the sole of his foot unto his

crown" (Job ii. 7).

Painful and noisome distempers of the body are very

proper emblems of an afflictive condition of life; hence,

for " every man to know his own sore and his own grief,"

are expressions of the same meaning in the language of

scripture (2 Chron. vi. 29).

Such general interpretations of these plagues would give

us a very useful sense of this part of prophecy, if we were

to understand no more of it than this—That the justice of

God will, by a scries of events in providence, to the end of

the world, punish the enemies of true religion, and those

who persecute his faithful servants. This would be an en-

couragement to faith and patience ; a reasonable warning

not to be partakers in such guilt, lest we also be partakers

of such punishments, even though we should be of the same
opinion with an eminent author;* " As to the vials, though

they do plainly reach in a series to the end of the world, I

am not satisfied with any exposition I have yet met with

concerning their precise time or contents."

The plan of these prophecies, the order of the periods,

the successive series of events, may, however, I conceive,

give a farther light to the general expressions, and furnish

us with particular facts in providence, important in them-

selves, and properly applicable to the several prophetical

descriptions ; such as may show, that the hi:=*.orical events

of this period are as agreeable to the revelation of prophecy

as any of the former.

It is true, as the same ingenious author observes, " mo-
desty and sobriety are in all things commendable ; and in

nothing more, than in the explication of these sacred mys-
teries." I shall endeavour, therefore, Tith the modesty due
to such inquiries, to mention such events in history as I

think applicable both to the description and order of tho

prophecies; leaving it to the judgment of the readers, to

give them what degree of evidence they shall think they de-

• Burnet, Theory, lib. iii. cap. 5.
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sen-e : only premising this observation—there is a general

use to be made of a more general meaning, for the encou-

ragement of faith and patience, and to warn us against fall-

ing in with the great apostasy of this period, though we
should not be satisfied with the precise time or contents of

each particular judgment signified by the several vials in

their order.

These vials, full of the wrath of God, seem plainly deter-

mined as to their time, to this third period ; and this renders

all expositions of them improbable, which refer them to any

part of history before the period itself begins. This one con-

sideration may set aside many of the expositions which

learned men have given us of them : they are to be poured

out upon those who had the mark of the beast, and who
worshipped his image ; they are therefore to be considered

belonging to the times in which the beast reigns, and are to

be looked for in the times after the popes were invested

with the temporal power of Rome, which is evidently the

last form of Roman government, and has now continued to

be so for near a thousand j'ears to our times.

It seems farther a very natural rule of interpretation, to

consider the vials in successive order, describing the events

of providence, at proper intervals, one after another, during

the twelve hundred and sixty years in which this third pe-

riod of prophecy is to continue ; so that the last plague is

to end with the downfall of this mystical Babylon. Let us

then see, whether, following this guide, we may not find out

something concerning the times and contents of these vials,

which may give us reasonable satisfaction.

This plague of the first vial will then be the first in

order, and in time ; this will direct us, I think, to look for

it in the times next to the rise of the beast; and, for its

contents, in the first remarkable punishment on the sup-

porters of this antichristian power.

AVe have already seen, that the pope received the tem-

poral power of Rome, together with the exarchate of Ra-

venna, as the patrimony of St. Peter, about the year 756,

by the assistance of Pepin, king of France.

Charles the Great, son of Pepin, was proclaimed em-
peror by the pope*s means, A. D. 800. This prince carried

the French monarchy to a very large extent, having France,

Germany, and Italy within the bounds of his dominion

;

in quality of emperor, he confirmed the grant of the exar-

chate to the popes, and enlarged the donation of his father

Pepin.*

Charles the Great, like another Constantine, seemed to

have laid the foundation of a great and prosperous empire

for his family, and a state of great outward prosperity for

the church.

But it appeared, in a very few years, that notwithstanding

all the care of Charles the Great, and his son Lewis, sur-

named the Pious, that all sorts of corruptions gained ground,

and continually prevailed both in church and state. The
worship of saints and images, the doctrine of purgatory, and

masses for the dead, the doctrine of the real presence, and

adoration of the consecrated bread, the perfection and merit

of a monastic life, the superstitious and idolatrous worship

founded on these doctrines, became the sum of religion. The
state of the church in these times is not unfairly represented

by a very learned historian.-j- IS'imis increvit hoc seculo per

eiviles et bellicas calamitates, indulgcntiamque principum,

vitio cleri. ambitione pontificum, desidia monarchorum,

fosda corruptio et vere antichristiana, in doctrina, cultii,

moribus, regimine.

The doctrine of the pope's supremacy and power over the

whole church was in particular carried to a great height

;

great indeed, as represented by the Roman writers ; in par-

ticular, that the imperial dignity was conferred, and the

translation made of the empire from the Greeks to the

French, by the proper authority of the Roman bishops ; so

that cardinal Baronius observes, that the title of the west-

ern empire was taken from the Greeks, by the pope's

authority, for heresy : Jacuisse absque possessore titulum

occidentalis imperii, a Grrecis ob haireses, auctoritate pon-

tificiii, sublatura. This authority is asserted to be seated

in the pope, and, by divine right, in him primarily : Ex

* Heiss, Hist, de I'Empire, vol. i. p. 51.

j- Spanheim, Hist. Eccl. secul. ix. cap. 5, p. 1343.

insita ipsi Romano pontifici, concessu divinitus, auctoritate,

ex potcstate qu33 in ipso primario resideat. Hence the

whole power of the emperors is said to be wholly from the

grace of God, and of the apostolic see : Igitur Dei, et

apostolic^e sedis gratia, totum hoc esse, quod consecuti sunt

occidentalis orbis impcratores.* More may be seen to the

same purpose in the learned Spanheim.

It would be too long to mention the intrigues by which

the popes endeavoured to weaken the imperial power, and

render the emperors odious and contemptible, as a noted

French historianf observes. " Pope Gregory IV. had a

great hand in the troubles of the emperor Lewis the Pious,

gave secret encouragement to his sons, in their mutual re-

bellion, and to Ebbo archbishop of Rheims, and the bishops

of France, when they actually deposed him at Compeign,

A. D. 833." i Fovisse eum (Gregorium papam) nefario

studio, rebellionem filiorum Ludovici, in optimum ac muni-

ficum in Romanam ecclesiam principem, demerendo sibi

Lothario, cujus rei non unum documentum est. Nee
dubium est, quin eliim i pontifice inducli fuerint episcopi

Gallicani, principilius Ebbone Rhemensi, et Agobardo Lug-

dunensi, quum deposuere iraperatorem, apud Compendium
dicecesios Suessionensis, anno 833. § This was so fully

known, that many of the clergy of France publicly charged

pope Gregory with it. Quare idem Gregorius pontifex a

FranciiE melioribus episcopis accusatus est, quod immemor
esset pastoralis officii, moderationis, jurisjurandi facti im-

peratori. Dupinii gives very near the same account with

Spanheim.

A little after this, pope John VIII. assumed the autho-

rity of giving the empire to Charles the Bald of France, in

prejudice to the rights of Lewis of Germany, the elder

branch. Mortuo Ludovico Imperatore, in praijudiciura

Ludovici Germanorum regis, fratris natii majoris, ad imperii

Romani sceptra provehit, ac coronam iniponit, intcrpretatus

sincerum beneficium, et jus apostolicie sedis.^ " His holi-

ness," says a popish historian,** " with the other prelates,

judging they had more to get by Charles than Lewis, gave

him the preference, and crowned him emperor on Christmas-

day, anno 875." But Charles, as the same historian observes,

obtained this favour of the pope, at the expense of the rights

of his imperial crown and sovereign dignity ; insomuch that,

of a superior, which he was before, he became a sort of vas-

sal. He also gave up many of the rights of the Galilean

church, and promised by oath to protect the pope against all

pcrsons.-j-j-

These ambitious views and growing power of the bishops

of Rome,4t greatly weakened the government and authority

I

of that family, to which it owed its greatness and support.

' It proved a painful sore, and incurable ulcer, and was in

great measure the cause of those many evils, which for so

long a time afflicted the inhabitants of the earth, during the

quarrels and contests between the successors of Charles the

Great, which ended at last in their ruin, carried the crown of

France to Hugh Capet, and transferred the kingdom to

another family, and the imperial dignity to the Germans,

another nation and people; and in these evils, Italy and

Rome itself had their share, according to the righteous judg-

ments of God.

The sons of Lewis the Pious, among whom his empire was
' divided, could no more agree among themselves after their

father's death, than they could with him while he was living

:

their differences were only to be decided by the sword. The
battle of Fontenay, A. D. 841, was obstinate and bloody; a

hundred thousand men were slain in battle: a blow that so

weakened the family of Charles the Great, that it could

never after recover itself. Depuis le commencement de la

monarchic Franjaise jusqu'a ce temps que j'eeris, says a ce-

lebrated French historian,|§ il ne s'est point repandu tant de

sang Francais en quelque journee que c'ait ete ; il y peril

• Spanheim, ibid. p. 1348.

j- Mezeray, vol. i. p. 292.

i Spanheim, ib. p. 13.54. § Ibid. p. 1355.

II
Dupin, Hist, de I'Eglise, vol. iii. p. 9.

1 Spanheim, ib. p. 1359.
*• Heiss, Hist, de I'Empire, vol. i. p. 91.

f\ Ibid. p. 92. ^t Mezeray, vol. i. p. 347.

§§ Ibid. vol. i. p. 314.
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cent millc bommcs, horrible plaie, et que afloiblit si fort la

niaison Carliennp, qu'ellc nc s'en put jamais rcmcttro.

Caedca miscraltilis facta, says antitluT hi;:torian,* oinnis

prope nobililas Francica c.Tsa, perliiiaci inter se ccrtainine.

The ptnperor Charles, surnameil Le Gros, reunited most

of the (loniiuions of Charles the Great; lie inherited Ger-

many from his father, and upon the death of his eousin

Lewis, succeeded liim in the cjnpire of Italy and kingdom
of France. He was crowned emperor by tlie pope, A. D.

880, and received king of France A. D. 8SI, the Frcnoli

passing over Cliarles the Simjile, as too young for ginern-

nient ; Imt this piince was soon forsaken by iiis subjects,

who citose in his room Arnold, his brotlier's natural son,

about A. D. S87. The defection was so general, that be was
reduced to great misery and want ; insomuch, that lie had

not a servant to attend him, nor a penny to buy him bread ;

only Luitprand bisluip of Mentz had any pity for him, and

at Inst kept him from starving. En sorte, says ]\fezeray,t

qu'il ne lui resta pas un valet pour lo servir, ni un scul

denier pour vivre, il n'y ent que Luitpcrd evcqucde Maycnce,
qui en eut pitie ct lui donna ii manger.

At the death of this Charles Le Gros, the fiimily of

Charles the Great was reduced to two princes, Arnold na-

tural son of Carloman, and Charles surnamed the .Sim[)le
;

liut there were several jiersons of great ])ower desceniled

from some of the daughters of Charles the Great, t us Eudes
earl of Paris and duke of France, Berenger duke of Friuli,

and Guy duke of Spoleto in Italy. France chose Eudcs
for their king; this occasioned continual wars between him
and Charles the Simple, till the death of Eudcs, .'\. D. 89S.

But the difTcrences between Berenger and Guy in Italy were

much longer, and afllicted all Italy with great calamities, in

which Rome itself could not avoid a considerable share. Hi
sumniam sibi rerum baud nialo consilio asciscere nixi, intes-

tinis populorum discordiis Italian! jicrturbarunt, ac seipsos

prorsiis una cum ecclesia perdiderunt : ea terapora in rem-

publicam inferentes, quibus nulla alia tetriora ac fujdiora

fuisse, vel principum nc(iuiti.i, vel popniorum insaniil, in tota

antiijuitate inveniuntur.§

It is to be observed, that as the popes had themselves a

very great hand in exciting these troubles, so they b.id a

great share in them too. Major pars, licet Bercngarii causa

justior esset, pontificis credo auctoritate impulsa, ad \'idoncm

se contulit.l]

The quarrel soon spread itself into the Roman church.

The parlies of pope Formosus and Sergius raged against each

other with uncommon fury ; insomuch, that pope Stephen

caused the dead body of Formosus to be dug out of its grave,

and after condemnation to be thrown into the river Tiber

;

made all his acts null and void, and took care to make an

emperor of his own party. Lambertum verd regem Italia?,

factionis sas partes, exemplo patris, foventcm, inunxit im-

peratorera.T

It would be endless to mention all the calamities these

civil contentions brought upon Italy, for near fourscore

years, till pope John XII., A. D. 9fiO, implored the assist-

ance of Otho the Great, emperor of Germany, pro Christianas

religionis, atque Itali.'e salulis amore." Who accordingly

came, and put an end to the troubles of Italy ; in acknow-
ledgment of which service, he received the imperial crown
from the pope, A. D. 962.

The forementioned calamities were great in themselves,

and were also an occasion of many others : for these civil

contentions had greatly weakened the western empire, so

that the Normans were able to invade and ravage several

parts of it; especially in France, where at last they forced

a settlement, and erected a powerful dominion of Normandy,
so called after their own name. The mischiefs these Norman
invasions caused in France, are not to be mentioned, says

.Mezeray,|f without horror. Their desire of plunder brought

them into the richest provinces, the false zeal for the reli-

gion (they were then heathens) made them cruel and bloody,

especially to churchmen. From sea to sea there was not a

• ^Emilius de Rebus Gestis Francorum, p. 82.

f Mezeray, vol. i. p. 370. t Ibid. vol. i. p. 371.

§ Sigonius de Regno Italise, lib. vi. p. 139.

1 Ibid. p. 140. 1 Ibid. p. 144.

••Ibid p. 166. ft Vol. i. p. 319.

monastery that did not feci their rage, nor a town that was
not ransomed, pillaged, or burnt, twice or three times;

which, says our historian, made it suHlciently evident, it was
one of God's terrible plagues.

On the other hand, the Saracens ravaged Italy, fixed

themselves at Tarento, made excursions to the very gates of

Rome, and carried off the riches of the churches without tlue

gates of the city. Saraceni priedx' liltidine stimulati, ex

,\friea classem Romanis liltoribus intulerunt, ct procursu ad

urliein facto, cipimas apostolorum Petri ct Pauli subtnbanas

basilicas, nemitie vim propulsante, diripuerunt, ac pretiosis

omnibus earum ornamentis ubiatis, ipsas eliam basilica

^^atieana3 valvas argenteas asporturunt.*

.Miout the same time the Hungarians, then a barbarous

and brutal petqile, broke in upon the German dominions,

and plumb^red Bavaria, Swabia, Franconia, and Saxony.

They afterward marched into Italy, routed Berenger, cut his

army to pieces,| and often renewed their incursions, to the

great terror and ruin of the inhabitants of those countries

which they invaded.

This was the calamitous state of the western empire for

above a huiulred years from the death of Lewis the Pious,

.•\. D. 810, to tlie settlement of the German empire in Otho
the Great, .\. D. 962; and well agrees to the prophetic de-

scription, to the time and order of the prophecies, with re-

spect to each other. By " the earth," in the pro])hctic style

of these revelations, is meant the Roman empire, or the

countries, with their inhabitants, subject to its dominion.

The calamities of these times, as they are related in history,

may very pro|)erly be called a noisome and grievous sore,

f.\«i)t K.imr «ji iTornpoi, " a painful malignant ulcer." The
order of the prophecies shows what state of the empire is

meant, that state of it which falls in with the beginning of

the reign of the beast, or of the third period of one thousand

two hundred and sixty years. It may therefore sufliciently,

I tliink, point out to us on what earth this first vial was to

be poured, on whom this plague was to fall, what was the

time, and what were the contents of this vial.

Second rial.—Let us follow our guide in the order and
series of prophecy and history, and see whether there are

not some very memorable events in the series of providence,

which are very properly applicable to this prophetical de-

scription.

The pouring out of the first cup, foretelling the judgments

of God on the successors of Charles the Great, and the new-
founded dominion of the papacy, principally occasioned by
the pope's ambition and intrigues, has brought us down to the

latter end of the tenth century. Then the empire was fixed

in Germany by Otho the Great, and the kingdom of France

passed into the third race, the family of Capet, in which it

still remains, about A. D. 987.

Let us observe what was the next memorable part of his-

tory, after these great revolutions in the western empire, and

in the nations which owned the authority of the Roman
popes ; the order and series of the prophecies direct us to

look there, as the proper time wherein to fmd the contents

of the second vial.

From A.D. 1000 to 1100 the corruptions of true religion

were greatly increased. A prodigious superstition spread

every where during the eleventh century, not only among
the lower sort and common people, but among persons of

the first rank, even emperors and princes themselves; pre-

tended miracles, apparitions of departed souls, dreadful tales

of the pains of purgatory, improved the people's superstition,

and enriched the church.

t

The whole of religion was placed in penances, masses, lega-

cies to redeem souls from purgatory, pilgrimages, especially

to the holy sepulchre at Jerusalem, which ended at last in

the holy war.f

This gave a fair occasion to the popes to carry on their

ambitious designs, and enlarge their authority in things tem-

poral as well as spiritual ; the antichristian power began now
to exalt iself above all that is called God, and to claim a

power of choosing and deposing emperors, and to deprive

princes of all civil rights by excommunication. Hildebrand

was pope, by the name of Gregory VII., A. D. 1073; he ex-

• Sigonius, ib. p. 120.

:t
Spanheim, p. 1510.

•[ Mezeray, vol. i.

§ Ibid. p. 1518.
p. 384
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pressly clairacd the authority of sovereign juJge over all, of

deposing emperors, and absolving subjects from their alle-

giance. He actually used this power towards the emperor

Henry IV. and other princes of Europe. In the year 1076,

he held a council at Kome, of one hundred and ten bishops,

who, after mature debate, concluded,* the pope had reason

to deprive the emperor of his crown, and absolve the princes

and members of the empire from their oaths. This resolution

the pope put in execution, excommunicated the emperor and

all his adherents.

Farther, in the year lOSO, he renewed his excommunica-
tion against the emperor, declares he had forfeited the

kingdoms of Germany and Italy, and all royal dignity, for-

bid all Christians to obey him, gives the kingdom of Germany
to Rodolf, exhorting all the princes to take arms against

him.f
What troubles, what unnatural rebellions, wliat bloody

wars, this most extravagant claim of power occasioned, the

historians of those times relate at large ; they are such as in

themselves might be esteemed justly a tcmblc judgment for

this antichristian apostasy.

This pope Gregory had other diflferenccs with almost all

the other Christian princes ; he threatened to excommunicate

Philip the First, king of France, and usurped a full authority

over the bishops and ecclesiastical afiairs of France, by his

legates ; and, in a word, he did all that he could to become
the only sovereign monarch of the universe; Enfin, il fit son

possible, pour se faire declarer le seul monarque souverain

de tout I'univers.^ Besides all these flames which the ambi-

tion of the popes kindled in the western empire itself, it was
the occasion of another most remarkable judgment, which
fell grievously on the zealous abettors of superstition and
supporters of the papal authority.

Pope Urban II., the next but one to this Hildelirand,

continued the quarrel with the emperor, who supported Cle-

ment, formerly called Guibert, as pope against him.§

Pope Urban went into France, A. D. 1096, and held a

council at Clermont ; he proposed, with great earnestness, to

raise an army, which should march into the holy land, to

recover Jerusalem and the sepulchre cut of the hands of

Mahometans. Sacram Hicrosolymorum espeditionem, in-

credibili senlentiarum gravitate, verborum copil, atque animi

ardorc suasit.H

It is incredible what efTect so romantic a project had on

the minds of a superstitious people ; they received it for the

manifest will of God, and fell in with the pope's proposal

with wonderful zeal. Postquam autem peroravit, universi

qui aderant, divino quasi Spiritu concitati, helium pro sepul-

cro Christi rocupcrando ingentihus studiis animorum jusse-

runt, atque in eo apertam se Dei voluntatem sequi velle,

altissimis clamoribus responderunt.^

The pope, to encourage their constancy in such a resolu-

tion, promises free indulgence for their sins, to take them
into the church's protection, both for their persons and for-

tunes. Gratias ago Deo maximas, said the pope, quod vos

tanta animorum consensione atque alacritate arma pro Christo

rcdcmptore vestro suscepturos esse ostenditis ; neque tam

yepentina in tam diversis gentibus conspiratio, sine gravissi-

mo ipsius esse impulsu potest. Nos autem ut studia vestra,

quoad possumus, adjuvemus, misericordia Dei, et beatorum

Petri et Pauli auctoritate confisi, omnibus qui ad hoc helium

prodierint, omnia pro delictis suis piacula rclaxamus, eosque

sub ecclcsijB tutelam, et beatorum Petri et Pauli clientelam,

tanquam vera; obedientite filios, suscipimus, et ab omnibus

vexationibus corporum fortunarumque tutos esse statuimus.* *

We here evidently see what hand the pope had in this

enthusiaslical expedition ; but we should observe, there was
something deeper than superstition or enthusiasm in this

project of the popes, which caused so much efiusion of

Christian blood. " These crusades and voyages beyond sea,"

says a judicious historian of the Roman communion, " oc-

casioned the ruin of many great men, and a multitude of

common people ; but the popes and kings had great advan-

• Heiss, Tol. i. p. 170.

f Dupin, Hist, de I'Eglise, vol. iii. p. 176.

i Ibid. p. 177.

1 Sigonius, lib. ix. p. 234.
•• Ibid.

§ Ibid. p. 182.

H Ibid.

tages from it, to render them absolute. These (the popes)

because they took the authority of commanding these expe-

ditions, of which they were the head ; they had the persons

and estates of those who took the cross in their protection.

It made the use of indulgences and dispensations more com-
mon than before ; their legates had the management of the

alms and legacies which were given for these wars; and it

moreover gave the popes a pretence to raise the tenth on the

clergy."* In effect, no policy could have so well served the

pope's ambition, nor any means be better suited to render

his authority supreme and absolute.

We have an immediate instance of the truth of these

observations. Clement, who disputed the papacy with Ur-

ban, had possessed himself of Rome, but Urban, by the help

of those who had listed themselves for this holy war, as-

saulted Rome, and took it, and forced Clement to retire.

Eo ardore, says Sigonius, quo helium contra Saracenos sua-

serat, arma paravit, ac propriis multorum, quos ad sacram

expeditionem accenderat, auxiliis usus, urbem oppugnavit.j-

An incredible numlier of persons soon prepared themselves

for this holy war. Pope Urban travelled through Italy to

raise money ; the people listed themselves so fast in this

spiritual militia, that the countries seemed to be deserted,

and all the coasts and havens filled with people setting out

on their voyage to Asia. Ex toto occidente, principcs, po-

pulique aded frequentes ierunt, ut crederes, vulgd urbes ab

incolis dcseri, agrosque incultos, solosque descri ; Urbanus
Calabriam, Apuliam, et Siciliam, quas Normanni aniici turn

ecclesk-e obtinebant, lustravit-, atque ingentem pecuniie sum-

mam in commoda ecclesia?, profundendam confccit: cruce

signati, diversis itineribus, terra marique, ita ut omnes oras

portusque complerent, trajecerunt.rf

This first expedition is computed to consist of more than

three hundred thousand men. 5 They met with some suc-

cess at first. Godfrey of Bouillon, their general, had the

honour of receiving the lille of King of Jerusalem, having

taken it A. D. 1099,5 yet their victories were so bloody,

that in a very short time there remained no more than five

thousand horse and fifteen thousand foot of that numerous

army.
Yet the fire of enthusiasm still spread through the west

;

another crusade was raised A. D. 1100. This again con-

sisted of above three hundred thousand more. In this ex-

pedition my author^ observes, that not only several great

princes, but moreover many prelates, and even many great

ladies, resolved to undertake the voyage. Et plusieurs pre-

lats. et quantitc- des dames illustrcs voulurent faire ce voyage.

Thus, in about four years, six hundred thousand men
were sent to perish, through the ambitious views of the popes.

These expeditions continued for many years, with an incre-

dible effusion of blood. According to some authors, there

perished above two millions of these enthusiasts: others ob-

serve, there were hardly any men left in the west, and

almost no persons seen, but either infants or widows.

In fine, about the year 1190, the emperor Frederic, our

king Richard, Philip Augustus of France, and others, made
another fruitless and inglorious expedition ; and, after the loss

of the greatest part of their armies, were forced to leave what

had been so long contended for, with so much bloodshed, in

the hands of the Mahometans.
This is a very remarkable part of history ; it falls in ex-

actly with the order and series of the prophecies, and is so

memorable a judgment on the supporters of the papal apos-

tasy, that I shall leave it to the reader's judgment, whether

it does not give light to the time and contents of this second

vial.

Third via!.—AVe have supposed the judgment of the fore-

going vial, or cup, to have been the crusade or holy war, by

which the ambition of the popes, and gross superstition of

the people, had involved a great part of the church and em-

pire in many grievous calamities, and many hundred thousand

lives were sacrificed to a wild enthusiasm.

The judgments signified by this third vial, or cup, then,

according to the order of the prophecies, will be the next

remarkable judgment upon the followers of the beast, which,

• Mezeray, Hist, de France, vol. i. p. 510, ib. p. 664.

f Sigonius, p. 235. + Ibid. p. 235. § Mezeray, p. 512.

J Ibid. p. 613. II Ibid. p. 514.
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accordinc; to the orJer of time, must bo about A. D. 1200, for

a proportional number of the twelve hundred and sixty

years of this period. The contents of this vitil, or n;iturc of

the judgments sij;nitied i>y it, is shedding of blooil, in recom-

pense for the Mood of the saints shed l>y authority of the

beast. 'I'his judgment is chiefly to fall on those parts of the

western empire, which were tlie orijjinal seat of the l)east'3

residence and di>nunion.—Let us then intpiire, whether wo
have not historical events in this period of time, which very

properly answer to the prophetical descriptions, and sulli-

ciently verily the truth of this prediction.

We may observe, that the persecnting power of popery

was fully established, and raged with greatest fury, durini;

this period of time. It was in this lime they were most emi-

nently distinguished for shedding the blood of saints and pro-

phets.

The .\lhigenscs became numerous and powerful ;• they

were spread through Languedoe, Provence, Dauphine, and

.^rragon ; they were protcctc<l by persons in power, in par-

ticular by IJ.aymond count of Toulouse. Pope Innocent

III. sent his legates to suppress them, about A. D. llfls.

He gave them commission not only to preach against the

Albigenses, but to excite princes and people to exterminate

them by a crusade, in which he endeavoured to engage

Philip .'Vugustus, then king of France, and the great princes

and lords of his kingdom.
Besides all former methods of proceedings against heretics,

which one would have thoiight were severe enough, this pope

Innocent III. founil out. ami established, the new method of

the inquisition. f Father Dominic was made inquisitor about

A. D. I21G. When he recoivcil his authority from the pope,

he declared that he was resolved to defend the doctrines of

the faith, meaning the corruptions of the Roman church,

with the utmost vigour ; and that if the spiritual and ecclesi-

astical arms were not sulTicient for this end, it was his fixed

purpose to call in princes to take arms against heretics, that

the very memory of them might be destroyed.

Thus, all the severe and bloody methods of persecution

were set on foot ; a vast army of cross-bearers was raised :

Mezeray t says, they were not less than five hundred thousand.

They besieged Beziers, took it. and put about sixty thousand

to the sword, and proceeded with great cruelty, till they had
ruined the count of Toulouse, and given his estate to

Montfnrt, general of the crusade, as a reward for his services.

The severest methods of persecution were established by
the famouscouncil of Lateran.^ The poor Albigenses were
every where a sacrifice to the merciless rage of their enemies.

'J'he chief zeal of the church, in those times, consisted in

putting those they called heretics to death in the most cruel

manner they could invent. Thus they made themselves

worthy of the judgment, that God should " give them blood

to drink."

And wc shall find this part of the prophecy as fully veri-

fied in the events of proviilence as the former.

There had been great contests between the emperors and
popes for a long time about investitures, or the right of pre-

senting to bishoprics and ecclesiastical preferments. The
emperors claimed this right, as belonging to their regale, a

royalty belonging to the crown ; on the other hand, the popes
claimed it. as an unquestionable part of the pontifical au-
thority. This contention had occasioned great confusion

and disturbance at various times
;

parlies were formed on
each side, distinguished by the names of Guelphs and Ghi-
bellines: the Guelphs were the papal parly, the Ghibellines

the imperial.

The emperor Frederic II. was excommunicated A. D.
1227, for not going in person to the holy war.l This so

angered the emperor, that he endeavoured every way to

mortify the pope. He engaged several of the powerful no-
blemen of Rome against him ; ^ that the pope was forced

to leave Rome, and retire to Perugia. The Guelph and
Ghibelline faction strove in every place to raise their own

* Dupin, Hist, de I'Eglise. vol. iii. p. 31S.

f Limborch, Hist. Inquisit. cap. 10, p. 61.

t Vol. ii. p. 219.

§ ("oncil. I.ateran. can. iii. de Hasreticis, can. iii. de
Inquisitionibus.

1 Heiss, Hist, de I'Empire, vol. i. p. 270.

party,* and to ruin the other; so that almost all the cities

in Italy were in civil wars, and the blood of the citizens, in

almost every place, shed by Iheir own hand«.

However, the emperor embarked the next year for tho

holy hind, hut .soon found the pope had sent him into Syria

that he might make war against him the better in Italy.

He therefore returned, recovered the places taken from him
by the pope, ravaged all the pope's dominions even to tho

gates of Roma. In the year \"'.i7 he heat the army of the

league formed against him, after a furious and bloody battle,

and put the general and other chief officers to ileath by tho

hands of the common hangman. The animosities of the two
parties, the Guelphs and d'hibellincs, were so outrageous,

that not only the several cities of Italy were divided, but

particular houses and families, so that they gave no quarter

to each other.

'i'he death of the emperor Frederic II., A. D. I2.'j0, left

the enqiire in great confusion. Many ]iretended to the im-

perial dignity. These contests were sensibly lelt in Italy
;

such cities as held of the empire, either formed themselves

into commonwealths, or were governed by princes of their

own.-}- Pope I'rban. jealous of the power of Manfred, who
had possessed himself of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily,

anil to recover the power of the Guelph party, which was
almost ruined, made an offer of the kingdoms of Naples and
Sicily to Charles earl of .Anjou, brother to Lewis king of

France, on condition he would bring sufficient forces into

Italy, to support the almost ruined party of the Guelphs.

t

Charles accepts the pope's offer, was crowned by Clement
IV. on condition to hold those kingdoms of the holy see, by
homage, fealty, and an annual rent. His army was joined

by the Guelphs, defeated Manfred's army, and so got into

possession of both the Sicilies. Upon this, Conradin duke
of Suabia, son of the emperor Conrad, and last of the family,

was encouraged to enter Italy by the Ghibellines, vt-ho were
not able to endure the power of the Guelphs, so greatly

strengthened by Ihe protection of Charles. Both sides came
to a battle, in which Conradin was beaten and taken prisoner,

with Frederic of Austria who accompanied him, and both

had their heads cut off; so that the two great families of

Suabia and Austria became extinct, A. D. 126S. This dis-

honourable execution was by the pope's advice, who near

his death gave it for a maxim, " The life of Conradin is tho

death of Charles;" Conradi vita, Caroli mors; Caroli vita,

Conradi mors.§

Rodolf of Hapsburg, afterward emperor, who, by
transferring these inheritances into his own family, raised

the grandeur of the present house of Austria, could not

be persuaded to meddle with the affairs of Italy ; so

that the government of most cities fell into several hands,

just as the contending parties could prevail over each

other.

The contest, upon the death of Rodolf, between his

son Albert of Austria and Adolph of Nassau, kept the

afi'.iirs of Itr.ly in pretty much the same state. The feuds

between the Guelphs and Ghibellines continued and in-

creased: .laraais les deux partis des Guelphs et des Ghibel-

lines ne fiirent si acharncs I'un contre I'autre, qu'ils etaicnt

alors.l

Pope Boniface VIII. persecuted the Ghibellines and
the cardinals Colonna with great severity.* This more
inflamed the parties against each other; so that the pope

was taken prisoner by the Ghibellines, Ihe grief of which is

supposed to have hastened his end : Dolore animi confectus

periit.**

Pope Clement V., a little time after, consulted his own
safety, and retired with the cardinals into France, where

the court of Rome continued for above seventy years,

in a sort of banishment from their own country and

dominions; in all which time, the Guelphs and Ghibel-

lines made war on each other, and Rome was in the great-

est confusion.

The emperor Henry VII. resolved to assert the rights

of the empire in Italy. Pope Gregory, on the other

• Heiss, Hist, de I'Empire, vol. i. p. 274.
-j- Ibid. p. 274.

i Ibid. p. 291. 4 Ibid. p. 297. j] Ibid. p. 324

^ Platina, Bonifac. VIII. p. 231. •• Ibid. p. 233
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hand, by secret practices, raiseJ a powerful league against

him. He engaged the king of Naples, the cities of Flo-

rence, Sienna, Lucca, Cremona, Padua, and others, to op-

pose him. The city of Rome was in great distraction.

The Ccilonnas, at the head of the Ghibellines, seized on the

Lateral!, the amphitheatre, and other principal places of

the city.

John, brother of the king of Naples, at the head of the

Guelphs,* possessed himself of the capitol, castle of St.

Angelo, the mole of Adrian, and the Vatican. Platina has

represented the disorders of these bloody civil wars, as if

the Italians were in every place thirsting after each other's

blood, wiliiout any bounds to their mutual rage and
cruelty. Iiitestina mala quotidic, cum magna hominum
CEede, in unaquaque civitate, in quovis parvo etiam cas-

tello, committebantur ; csdebantur cives, necabantur senes,

allidebantur infantes, nee ullus crudelitatis modus inerat.

Benedict XII., in order to make as many friends as he

could, and keep up an interest in Italy against the emperor,

published an edict, whereby he eontirmed to all persons, who
had seized on the governments of Lombardy, that they

should have a just title by that grant to what they had

usurped. Fece un decieto, che tutti i tiranni di Lombardia

possedcssero le terre, che se havevano usurpate, con giusto

titulo.f

Platina farther observes, he pretended a right to make
such grants, because, during the vacancy of the empire, all

the power of it resides in the pope, who is the only vicar on

earth of Jesus Christ, the supreme King. Suo jure (ut ipse

dicebat) tribuit, quod vacante imperio, omnis ejus potestas

in pontificem rccidat, Jesu Christi, suprcmi regis, unicum in

terris vicariuni.t

The emperor, on the other hand, not to be outdone by

the pope in liberality, presented all who had seized on

any part of the estate of the pope or church, with a title

to possess them as their own, liy virtue of the imperial

authority.

5

Thus were the parties spirited up against each other.

The contest continued for above a hundred years, spread

itself throughout all Italy ; so that there was not a city,

scarce a village or a family, in which they did not shed

each other's blood in this furious contention. It would be

endless to mention particulars; I shall only take notice of

one, the massacre in Sicily, usually called, " the Sicilian

Vespers," A. D. 1282. Pope Nicholas had the chief hand

in the plot,] and managed the principal parts of it, though

it did not break out till after his death, as Mezeray ex-

pressly declares. The French were murdered throughout

the whole island ; they massacred them at the very altars
;

they ripped up the women with child, and dashed out the

children's brains against the stones: eight thousand were

murdered in two hours, and they spared the hfe but of one

single person.

When we see in history such bloody contentions, for so

long a time, occasioned by the popes' ambition, to wrest the

civil authority of the emperors out of their hands, and seize

on it for themselves, we have evident proof of this righteous

judgment of God, that he gave them blood to drink, as they

had shed the blood of his saints.

We see their ambition proved as bloody and destructive

to themselves, as to those whom they persecuted for their

faithfulness in the cause of truth and righteousness. Here

is a remarkable concurrence of persecution on the one hand,

and of punishment, by civil contentions and bloodshed, on

the other ; which are the distinguishing marks of this vial or

1 up, as the time exactly answers to the series and order of

the prophecies.

Fuuiih vial.—We may still observe a near resemblance

between the pro|ihecies of the vials and trumpets; on sound-

ing the fourth trumpet, a third part of the sun was smitten

;

this fourth angel pours out his vial upon the sun ; there is

however this diflerence, that on sounding the fourth trumpet

the sun was darkened, and the day shone not—on pouring

• Heiss, p. 325.

f Machiavel, Hist. Fioren. lib.

t Platina, Vita Benedict. XIL
% Machiavel, p. 16.

11 Mezeray, vol, i. p. 674.

.30.

out the fourth vial, the heat of the sun is so increased, as to

become intolerable and painful.

The sun, says an illustrious interpreter,* is put, in sacred

prophecy, for the whole species and race of kings, in the

kingdom or kingdoms of the world politic, shining with regal

power and glory. " Darkening, smiting, or setting of the

sun, is put for the ceasing of a kingdom, or for the desola-

tion thereof, proportional to the daikness: and the scorch-

ing heat of the sun, for ve.\atious wars, persecutions, and
troubles, inflicted by the king.""}"

Great troubles are often expressed in scripture, by burn-

ing the inhabitants of the earth. " Therefore hath the curse

devoured the earth, and they that dwell therein are desolate

;

therefore are the inhabitants of the earth burned, and few

men left" (Isa. xxiv. 6). The elegance and propriety of

the expression, to '* scorch men with the heat of the sun,'*

was well understood by the inhabitants of the hot eastern

countries, who well knew what great mischiefs hot and

burning seasons often occasioned. Our Saviour, when he

had used the same figure of a scorching sun in the parable

of the sower. Matt. xiii. 6—21, interprets it himself of tri-

bulation and persecution.

I think it is not material to inquire, what particular

effects of a scorching sun are the precise meaning of this

prophecy ; whether, for instance, famine, on burning up the

fruits of the earth, or pestilential distempers, the eflijcts of

unwholesome seasons ; or, more generally, some great and

painful affliction, as the prophet explains a like expression, Bj

" In the city is left desolation, and the gate is smitten with

destruction" (Isa. xxiv. 12).

Wc may understand this " scorching men with fire, so that

they were scorched with great heat," as a prediction, that

the judgments of God should reach his enemies in every

place ; for the host of heaven and seasons of the year should

light against them, and smite them with destruction, so that

they should find no room to escape.

Let us then see whether, in the times which fall in with

this vial according to the order of the prophecies, we shall

not meet with such historical facts as will fully verify this

prediction.

The time answering to the foregoing vial brought us down
to about the year 1371, when the factions were so well

quieted in Italy, that the popes returned to Rome, from

their banishment at Avignon in France. As, in the style of

prophecy,; the sun is put for the whole species or race of

kings, in the kingdom or kingdoms of the world politic, so

the popes, as heads of this political slate restored tn the scat

of their empire, will be most naturally meant by this figura-

tive representation of the sun ; so that the power given to

the sun to scorch men with fire, will most probably mean
some great and grievous evils brought upon the inhabitants

of the earth, by their hot and burning passions of ambition,

envy, and covetoiisness, the causes of many mischievous

disorders.

Upon the death of pope Gregory XI., which happened

soon after his return to Rome, there followed a great schism,

which was the most memorable event, and of greatest con-

sequence, in the history of those times, L'histoire du schisme

des papes est le plus considerable evcnement de ce siecle,

says the learned Dupin.§

The citizens of Rome, in order to fix the residence of the

popes among themselves for the future, warmly pressed the

choice of a Roman, at least of an Italian ; there were but

four Italian cardinals among the sixteen then at Rome, the

other twelve were Ultramontanes ; so there was little ex-

pectation of a plurality of votes in favour of an Italian.

However, the multitude continually cried out, they would

have a Roman pope, and threatened the French cardinals to

cut them in pieces, if they did not choose a Roman, at least

an Italian. [1 At length the people broke into the conclave,

and seized the cardinals, continually demanding a Roman
pope. Some of the cardinals' domestics having said to thera,

' Have you not the cardinal of St. Peter 1" immediately,

as if he had been duly elected, they clothed him in the pon-

tifical robes, placed him on the altar, and proceeded to

• Sir I. Newton on Dan. lib. ii. p. 17.

f lb. p. 18. * Ih. p. 17.

§ Hist. vol. iii. p. 401. jj
Ibid. p. 403.
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adoration, notwithslanJing his own declaration, that he was '

not pope : yet the next dny he caused himself to be pro-

!

claimed pope, by the name of Urban VI. The cardinals

then publicly owned him, yet privately writ to the king of

France, and other Christian princes, that it was a void and

nidi election, which they did not intend should be acknow-

ledged. !

Urban, trusting likely to his party at Rome, behaved

with great pride and insolence, and very much disobliged

the cardinals. They retired from Home to Fundi; there

they ehoso another pope. The belter to reconcile the dif-

ference between the French and Italians, they chose a Ger-

man, Robert, cardinal of Geneva, who took the namo of

Clement VII.
|

Thus a schism began, which continued many years, and
divided the several kingdoms and states of Europe ; some '

supporting the cause of Urban, others the interests of

Clement, who left Italy, and placed his residence at Avi-

gnon.' Urban left his scat vacant by death, A. D. 1389.

The Italian cardinals proceeded to a new election, and

chose Boniface W., a Neapolitan. In like manner, upon
the death of pope Clement, A. 1). 1391, at Avignon, the

cardinals of that party proceeded to another election,

and chose Peter I, una, of Arragon, who was named
Benedict. Many attempts were made to heal this breach,

but all to no purpose; a renunciation or cession of both

the popes was proiiosed, but that suited the ambition of

neither.

The Romans, after the death of Boniface \X., chose In-

nocent VII., and after him Gregory XII., his successors.

The mischiefs of these contentions were at last thought to

want the remedy of a general council. A general council

was held at Pisa, A. D. 1409. The council deposed both

popes, Gregory and Benedict, and chose a new pope, who
took the name of Alexander Y.

One would have thought this decision should have ended

the dispute ; here was the determination of a general

council, in which there were twenly-two cardinals, twelve

archbishops, sixty-seven bishops in person, eighty-five depu-
j

ties, a great number of abbots, proctors of orders, and chap-

ters, with sixty-seven ambassadors of kings or sovereign

princes : and yet both the popes found means to support

themselves, and keep up a party ; the one chiefly in Italy,

the other principally in Spain. Alexander V., chosen by the

council of Pisa, was received as pope by the greater part of

the nations. Upon his death, John XXIII. was chosen in

his place.

There were now three successors to St. Peter, in three lines

of succession, at the same time. John XXIII. appointed I

a general council to be held at Constance, A. D. MM. This

council pressed him to resign, and declared he ought to do

so, as well as Gregory and Benedict.-]" John did all he

could to avoid this ungrateful proposal, but finding he could

not gain his point in the council, he retired from it. The
council notwithstanding continued, and cited John to appear.

Upon his refusal, they declared him suspended from all go-

vernment spiritual and temporal ; and, at last, by a decisive

sentence, deposed him. Gregory renoimeed the papacy, and
was confirmed a cardinal ; but Benedict continuing to op-

pose the council, was declared contumacious, a schismatic,

and deposed.

The next business was to choose a pope, to whom all

would submit, now the former were deposed. The council

unanimously chose Martin, anno M17. This seemed to put

on end to a long schism, and to restore the peace of the

church. But it soon appeared, the ambition of the popes

was restless, and a continual source of disorders and mis-

ciiievous contentions.

Pope Eugene IV., who succeeded Martin Y., was greatly

displeased with the council of Basil, for maintaining the

authority of councils to reform the church both in head and
members. Therefore, A. D. 1432, he published an order to

dissolve it. The council could not prevail upon the pope to

revoke the decree, yet continued to sit notwithstanding.!

They cited the pope to appear before them ; he was forced

at last to revoke the dissolution, to allow and approve the

continuation, with all that had been done by the council in

Ih.at time ; and the decree of the council of (Constance was

renewed for the confirmation of the authority of general

councils.

Yet still new diflcrenees arose : the pope translated the

council from Basil to Ferrara, and opened a council there,

Jan. 10, 1438. Yet many bishops continued still at Basil,

and proceeded so far as to depose pope Eugene, and choso

another pope, who was called Felix V.

Thus the schism was renewed by two popes, each at the

head of a council'—Pope Eugene presiding in the council

of Florence, to which place he had translated the council

from Ferrara; and pope Felix presiding in the council of

Basil ; and at the same time Germany proposed to call a

third general council, to examine the rights of the other two.

This schism continued to the death of Eugene, anno 1447,

Felix then resigning all his pretensions to Nicholas V., his

successor.

From this time (though the schism was ended) the popes

were more taken up with the wars of Italy,f enterprises

against the Turks, aggrandizhig their temporal power, and

establishing their own families, than in any care of religion ;

which proved tlie occasion of great disorders.

Alexander VI. was one of the worst of men; he disho-

noured his dignity, says Uupin, by ambition, avarice, cruelty,

and debauchery. According to Mezeray, he was one of the

most impii>us and vicious of men ; and if there was any one

who execeiled him in abominable crimes, it was his own bas-

tard son. C-Tsar Borgia.*

The disorders and calamities occasioned by these conten-

tions, which the ambition, tyranny and cruelty of the popes

were the sole cause of, ajipear every where in the history of

these times ; neighbour princes and nations were divided by
their quarrels, and they set the whole world about them in a

flame, by the fire of their contentions: all the principal

wars and quarrels of this age had their rise from the ambi-

tious projects of the popes.

This was the chief spring of those long and bloody wars

about the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily. Pope Urban, to

revenge himself of Jane queen of Naiiles,^ offered the in-

vestiture of that kingdom to Charles of Durazzo, and per-

suaded him to attempt to dethrone her, though he was greatly

obliged to her, and even designed by her for her successor.

This ungrateful attempt, at the pope's solicitation, made the

queen change her mind, and adopt Lewis duke of Anjou for

her heir. Charles of Durazzo was crowned at Rome, anno
1380, took Naples without resistance, and put queen Jane to

death, together with her husband Olho of Brunswick.

Upon this .success of Charles, the duke of Anjou was
somewhat in doubt, whether he should pursue his claim

;

but pope Clement, who had no other way to depose Urban,

used all endeavours to press him to it, tliat it seemed, says

Mezeray, he valued not the ruin of the church, both in tem-

porals and spirituals, if he could but establish himself.

CJu'il semblait qu'il ne lui importait pas de la ruine de
lYglise, au temporel ct au spirituel, pourvu qu'il piit procurer

son etablissemcnt.

.\s these wars began, so they were kept alive by the in-

trigues of the popes for above a hundred years, in which
France, Spain, and Germany had their share as well as

Italy.

But these evils, great as they were, were not the only mis-

chiefs the ambition and contentions of the popes caused ia

these times.

The council of Constance persecuted John Huss and Je-

rome of Prague with great severity, and a tlishonourable

breach of fiith ; they were both burned by order of the

council, notwithstanding the emperor's safe conduct. Such
an unjust and perfidious declaration, "that faith was not to

be kept with heretics," quite enraged the Bohemians. The
emperor Sigismund, who succeeded his brother Wenceslaus
in that kingdom, was fain to use the army he designed

against the Turks to quiet the Bohemians.il The pope
sent a legate to raise a crusade against them. There were
many lesser skirmishes and battles with the Husite general

Zisca. At length an army of forty thousand horse, and as

• Dupin, vol. iii. p. 406.

f Ibid. p. 439.

Vol. IV.—137
^ Ibid. p. 443, 449.

* Dupin, vol. iii. p. 452.

t Mezeray. § Ibid.
t Ibid. p. 454.

II
Heiss, vol. i. p. 375
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many foot, was sent against them, anno 1431, with the

pope's legate, and many princes of Germany, at the head
of it. This great army was defeated by the Bohemians ; and
they were not at last subdued but with great difficulty, and
by reason of diiferences among themselves, which were raised

and managed by the pope's agents, to weaken and destroy

them.

Nor were tliese all the fatal consequences of these ambi-
tious contentions of the popes ; they caused a schism be-

tween the Greek and Latin churches, and a war between the

Christians of the eastern and western empires, which greatly

weakened the Christian interest against their common ene-

mies, the Mahometan Turks. They kept up continual

quarrels among the Christian princes, which the Turks, who
were watching all opportunities, knew how to improve.

Mahomet made great advances in Europe ; and, A. D. 1453,

put an end to the eastern empire, by taking the city of Con-
stantinople, which has continued to be the seat and capital

of the Turkish empire ever since. He soon passed over into

Italy, took Otranto, left a garrison in it ; and nothing seems
to have saved Italy from the greatest danger, but the death

of Mahomet, and a dispute between his sons about the suc-

cession ; for Mahomet was eagerly bent upon taking old

Rome, as he had already taken new Rome, or Constanti-

nople. But the providence of God cut oif his power, and
put an end to all his designs with his life.

If now we consider the events of providence in this pe-

riod, not only in a few particular instances, but in the gene-

ral history and state of the Christian world, in the mischievous

effects which the ambition and contentions of the popes
caused every where, do they not very fully and properly an-

swer the prophetic description ?

The many evils caused by the hot and furious zealots for

the pope's ambitious views, were fitly represented by a hot

and intemperate season, whereby men were scorched with
great heat.

Some interpreters carry the meaning of these expressions

yet farther, and conceive they are to be understood in a

literal sense also, for intemperately hot and burning seasons,

which should destroy the fruits of the earth, occasion famine

and pestilential distempers ; and it is certain, in the history

of this period, that the prophecy is fully verified in this mean-
ing too. Not to enter into a particular detail of the nu-
merous instances the history of this period furnishes us with,

there is one so remarkable above others, and which falls out

at a time so proper to close this period, that I think it de-

serves particular notice.

A new kind of disease invaded Germany this year, A. D.
1529, says a very judicious historian : " Men being taken

with a pestilential sweating, either died in twenty-four hours

;

or, if they sweated out the poison, they recovered by degrees

their health again : but before any remedy could be found for

it, many thousands perished. This distemper, in a very

short time, spread itself from the ocean all over Germany
;

and with incredible celerity, like a fire, raged far and near.

It is commonly called, the sweating sickness of England;
for, in the first year of the reign of Henry VII. of England,
which was in the year of our Lord 1486, the same plague
infested that country : and, because there was no remedy
known for such a new distemper, it swept away a vast num-
ber of people. At this time also there was a great scarcity

of corn and wine ; so that all the judgments wherewith God,
in his anger, uses to punish an unthankful people, as the

sword, pestilence, and famine, fell upon Germany at one and
the same time."*

It appears this was a new distemper, and but lately

known, yet it was not the first time this period or age was
punished with it: "There was a sweating sickness about

eleven years before (A, D, 1517), being of that malignity,

that it killed in the space of three hours; many persons of

quality died of it : it was so mortal among the vulgar sort,

that in some towns it took away half the people, in others

the third part."-|-

About thirty years before this, viz. the beginning of the

reign of Henry VII., "there reigned in the city, and other

• Sleidan, Hist, Refor. hb, vi. p. 121.

t Lord Herbert, Hist. Hen. VIII. p, 69.

parts of the kingdom, a disease," says the Lord Bacon, " then
new, which, of the accidents and manner thereof, they called

the sweating sickness; it was conceived to proceed from a

malignity in the constitution of the air, and infinite persons

died suddenly of it, before the manner of the cure and at-

tendance was known,"*
Here we see a new pestilential distemper returning three

times in the space of about forty years, and the last time not
confined to a particular country, but spreading itself through
most parts of Europe.

I cannot leave this part of history, without the account a

French historian gives us of it in his own country ; as, I

think, it greatly illustrates the propriety and elegance of the

prophetic description.

" From the end of the year 1528 to the beginning of
the year 1534," says the historian, "heaven was so angry
with France, that there was a continual disorder of the

seasons, or rather summer alone had taken all their places;

so that for five years there was not two days of frost to-

gether. This intemperate heat enervated nature, if I may
so express it, and made it impotent; it brought nothing to

maturity, the trees blossomed immediately after the fruit,

corn did not increase in the ground for want of water ; there

was such a quantity of vermin, as eat up the young shoots
;

the harvest did not produce sufficient for the next year's

seed. This scarcity caused a universal famine ; after which
there appeared a distemper called trousscgalandt and then

a furious pestilence ; by which three plagues, above a quarter

part of mankind was carried away."f
Thus literally, as well as in a figurative meaning, there

was power given unto the sun to scorch men in this period.

What little effect these judgments of God had on the

world for their reformation, to abate their enmity to the

truth, or cruelty to the faithful professors of it, we may learn

from the infamous conduct of the council of Constance,

which, in open violation of the public faith, burned John
Huss and Jerome of Prague; and gave a public sanction to

that scandalous doctrine, " that faith is not to be kept with

heretics :" and we shall have yet farther instances of it in

the following periods of prophecy and history.

Fiff/i vial.—This vial or cup is poured out on "the throne

of the beast; so the word is in the original." In the scrip-

ture language, throne, kingdom, govennnent, authority, do-

minion, and power, are of like signification; to "translate

the kingdom from the house of Saul, and to set up the throne

of David over Israel," is to take the authority and power
of government from the one. and give it to the other (2 Sam.
iii. 10) ; to " establish the throne'* is to confirm the kingly

power and authority, as God promised David, "And thine

house and thy kingdom shall be established for ever before

thee : thy throne shall be established for ever" (2 Sam. vii.

16). An enlargement of the throne, signifies an increase of

dominion and power, as, when "Solomon was set on the

throne of the kingdom," the court congratulated David, and
wished prosperity to the new king, in these words, " God
make the name of Solomon better than thy name, and make
his throne greater than thy throne" (I Kings i. 47).

The throne, then, of the beast, which our translation has

rendered his "seat," seems plainly to mean, his authority

and power, rather than the city or seat of his residence. For
the prophetic language puts a tfirane to signify, not the seat

of a kingdom, but its power and authority. And so this

very prophecy explains it; this angel "poured out his vial on

the seat of the beast, and his kingdom was full of darkness."

Darkness is an emblem of affliction ; a kingdom full of

darkness will then naturally signify a great diminution of

power and decay of authority ; so that the distinguishing

punishment of the beast in this period, that his kingdom
shall be full of darkness, will most properly mean some great

and successful opposition to the papal power and authority,

which shall much weaken and lessen it, and give such un-

easiness to the supporters of it, as shall drive them into a

rage, and make them bite their own tongues, as it were, for

anger and vexation.

Let us see, then, how this prophetic description is an-

• Lord Bacon, Hist. Hen. VIL p. 9.

j- Mezeray, Hist. vol. ii. torn. iv. p. 570.
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swcrcil by t'lc events of proviJcricc, in the times which fall

in with this period of prophecy.

Tlie last vi:il hrouj;lit us somewhat heyonJ the year 1500.

We shall easily perceive the most memorahlo events of his-

torj' which next followed in order of time, were those which
prepared the way for the protestant Keforniation, and at last

fixed and settled it in many considerable kingdoms and states

of En rope.

The power and authority of the popes were attacked with

success ; entire nations were cut ofl" from the kingdom of the

beast. A very considerable part of those who hud been lony;

subject to his authority renounced it, and iiave continued

freed from it to this day: even the nations which still pro-

fess obedience to the pope, have greatly abridged and re-

strained his power. They have learned to oppose his

extravagant claims, and have rendered impracticable any

ambitious views of a supreme unlimited autiiority in tem-

porals and spirituals, which the popes liad often aimed
at, and at some conjunctures had a fair prospect of establish-

inp.

The care of a wise and good Providence did not permit

the kingdom of the beast to rise to such a degree of power,

or even by the most cruel exercise of the power it had at-

tained, to suppress altogether the cause of truth and Chris-

tian liberty. The blood of the martyrs, instead of destroying

their cause, helped to promote it; many were justly dis-

pleased with so cruel usage of good men, pitied them for their

sutrerings, and began to have more favourable thoughts of

their opinions. The corruptions of popery grew daily more
visible to the world ; the scandalous use pope Leo X. made
of indulgences, to raise money every whereby them, provoked

Martin Luther to preach against them. This so nearly

touched the power and interest of the pope, that he resolved

to put a stop to all such disputes, so dangerous to his autho-

rity. He solemnly condemns the doctrine of Luther, and

engages the emperor Charles V. to see his bull put in execu-

tion. Luther, under the protection of the elector of 8axony,

not only continued to maintain his first doctrines, but openly

declared himself farther against other corruptions of the

Roman church ; in which he was followed by many princes

and cities of the empire. The doctrines of the Koformation

spread so fast, and were propagated in so many places, that

it was judged necessary to call a general council, as the oidy

efleclual means to put an end to those diflerences. So a

council was appointed to meet at Trent, A. D. IS'IS, which,

after many suspensions and intermissions, ended at last,

A. D. 1563.

This council was so artfully managed by the popes, and

ended so much to their advantage, so fully confirmed their

corruptions, and condemned all doctrines tending to a re-

formation, that it was unanimously rejected by all who main-
tained the necessity of a reformation. Instead of proving an

effectual remedy to restore peace, it greatly exasperated

men's tempers; for, by the decrees passed in the council of

Trent, all hopes of reunion or accommodation were entirely

cut olT. The kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

the northern kingdoms of Sweden and Denmark, many states

of the empire and cantons of Switzerland, and great numbers
in France, Hungary, and Bohemia, firmly adhered to the

Reformation, separated from the Roman communion, and
absolutely renounced the papal authority.

The popes, who were accustomed to use other arms be-

sides spiritual, engaged the house of Austria, and several

princes, by all possible means, to suppress the northern

heresy, as they styled the Reformation ; and left no methods
they could think of untried, by which they could hope to

ruin it : so that wars, invasions, assassinations, massacres, are

the principal parts of the history of these times, for above a

hundred years. We need but just mention the many bloody

wars in Germany, in which Charles V. was endeavouring to

destroy the liberties of the empire, with the protestant Re-

formation, the many civil wars in France, the long wars

Hctwecn Spain and the United Provinces, the Spanish inva-

sion of our own kingdom, the massacre of Paris, the powder-

plot in England, the n)any attempts against the life of ijueen

Elizabeth, the actual assassinations of Henry III. and Henry
IV., kings of France, and of the prince of Orange, founder

of the Dutch commonwealth ; all which are recited at large

in every history, and recorded as the most memorable cventa

of those times.

Yet the same histories also show us. that all these attempts

in aid of the pope's authority failed of success. Several

kingdoms maintained the Reformation against all opposition,

and, by full authority of the supreme civil powers, annulled

and made void the usurped authority of the popes ; in many
countries where yet the government continued in obedience

to the pope, as supreme head of the ehuich, the free posses-

sion and exercise of the protestant religion was tolerated and
indulged.

At length, after many and great struggles, the chief de-

fenders of the popes's cause were brought to confirm and
ratify the peace and liberty of the protestant states. The
treaties of Westphalia, A. D. 1648, are well called "the
basis of the religious liberty of the empire." The treaty of

Osnabruek, between the emperor and Sweden (art. v.), and
the treaty of Munstcr, between the emperor and France (art.

xxxiii.), confirmed the protestant states in their religion, and
quieted them in their possessions in the most solemn and
authentic manner;* and, what deserves observation, notwith-

standing the public and vigorous protestations of the pope to

the contrary. Pope Innocent X. had vehemently opposed
these treaties in their progress, and no sooner were they con-

cluded and ratified, but he solemnly protested against them,

,

as highly prejudicial to the catholic religion and holy see.

He declared them null and void, and freed all persons from

;
any obligations to keep them, though they had sworn to the

observation of them. Nous, de notre propre mouvement, et

de notre certaine science, et mure deliberation, et de la ple-

nitude dc la puissance ecclesiaslique, disons et declarons, par

I

ces memes presentes, que les dils articles ont ete de
' droit, sont, et seront perpetuellement, nuls, vains, invalides,

iniques, injustes, condamnes, reprouves, frivoles, sans force et

cffVt, et que pcrsonnc n'est tenu de les observer, ou aucun
: d'eux, encore qu'ils soient fortifies par un serment.j-

The great opposition made by the pope to these treaties,

while they were negociating, gave the contracting powers
' reason to apprehend some such protestation at the conclusion

of them. It was therefore inserted in the treaty itself, that

these articles should he observed, any declaration made or to

be made to the contrary notwithstanding, Sans s'arreter a

la contradiction, ou protestation, fait par qui ce soit, ecclesi-

aslique ou seculier, soit au dedans soit au dehors de I'empire,

en quelque tems que ce puisse otre, toutes les quelles oppo-

sitions sont declarees nuUes, et de uul effet, en vertu des ces

presentes. 1:

It is well known, these treaties of Munster and Osnabruek
have continued an essential part of the constitution of the

empire ever since ; they are generally made the basis of alt

subsequent treaties, and have very frequently been confirmed

by them.

Thus the Reformation proved a great blow to the autho-

rity of the popes; many nations withdrew altogether from

his obedience, and such as remained to own him head of the

church, yet evidently showed much less regard to his autho-

rity than before; and, on some greater occasions, plainly

appeared both to oppose it, and treat it with contempt. As
this is a very remarkable event of providence in itself, it

every way answers the prophetic description of this period,

That the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the seat or

throne of the beast ; and his kingdom was full of darkness.

• Heiss, vol. iv. p. 146, art. v. ib. p. 87, art. xx.xiil.

j- Protestation du Pape, ib. p. 236,

i Traito d'Osnabruck, ib. p. 147.
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CHAPTER XVII.

SECTION XVI.

1 And there came one of the seven angels whicli

had the seven vials, and talked with me, sayin^ unto

me, Come hither; I will shew unto thee the judgment
of the great whore that sitteth upon many waters :

(1.) After I had seen in vision the afflicted state of the

church in this last period, and the punislinient of its anti-

christian enemies, by many strokes of divine vengeance, one

of the angels appointed to pour out the cups of God's wrath
called me to him, to explain yet more particularly to me
some things concerning these judgments, and the characters

of the persons on whom they were to be inflicted, which
should sufficiently mark them out to a carelul observer, as

an idolatrous power, ruUng over many nations and people.

2 With whom the kings of the earth have com-
mitted fornication, and the inhabitants of the earth

have been made drunk with the wine of her forni-

cation.

(2.) With whose idolatrous doctrines and practices the

princes and rulers of the world, together witli all sorts of

people of every rank, had been greatly corrupted : so that

they had been prevailed upon by this prostitute to join in

polluting the worship of the Christian church, by abominable
superstition and idolatrous practices.

'

3 So he carried me away in the spirit into the wil-

derness : and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet

coloured beast, full of names of blasphemy, having
seven heads and ten horns.

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVII.

Contents.—The former vision represented a very afflicted

state of the church ; the true worshippers of God, few in

number, driven out from society, flying into a wilderness

and desert places for safety from persecution, prophesying

in sackcloth, in a stale of oppression and mourning, often

put to death for their testimony to the truth : yet the

time of this afflicted state is limited to one thousand two
hundred and sixty years, or prophetic days ; at the end of

which period, this oppressive persecuting power shall be

destroyed,—purity, truth, and righteousness, which were
oppressed and persecuted, shall flourish in a state of great

safety, peace, and huppiness.

This is a much longer period of prophecy than either of the

two foregoing. To make the true intention and meaning
of it more clear and evident, one of the angels who poured

out the cups of God's wrath, is sent to St. John as a nuii'

tins, more fully to explain it.

A nuJitius, angel, or interpreter, was a known part in the

ancient drama. Here an angel is sent to interpret this

part of the prophecy to us ; and we may justly look upon
the angel's interpretation as a sure key, which will war-

rant an application of the several representations ; and so

far as an angel from heaven explains it, we may be satis*

fied we have the true meaning of it: so that by the help

of this explication in the prophecy itself, we have a sure

interpretation of some of the more important parts of the

vision, and of such as will make the interpretation of the

rest very likely and probable.

' Ver. 2.] Idolatry, in the ancient prophecies, is fre-

quently called whoredom and fornication ; the prophet Eze-

kiel interprets, being " polluted, after the manner of their

fathers, and committing whoredom after their abominations,"

by ** making their sons to pass through the tire, and polluting

themselves with their idols" (xx. 30, 31). The prophet

Isaiah, in like manner, describes the propagation of idolatry

by Tyre, which was spread every where with their great

trade and commerce, by these remarkable words, " She shall

commit fornication with all the kingdoms of the world upon
the face of the earth" (xxiii. 17). As it is agreeable to the

prophetic style to represent cities in the figure of women, so

(3.) When the angel had thus informed me of the design

of his message, the scene of the prophetic vision was changed

to a wilderness, a place of retirement and secrecy ; there I

saw a new vision, a woman appeared riding on a beast,

adorned with scarlet furniture ; its form like that I saw

rising out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, with

many blasphemous inscriptions or titles, to show that this

idolatrous persecuting power was the same antichristian

Roman government, meant by the beast that I saw in a

former vision rise out of the sea. ^

4 And the woman wns arrayed in purple and scar-

let colour, and decked with gold and precious stones

and pearls, having a golden cup in her hand full of

abominations and filthiness of her fornication :

(4.) This lewd prostitute, who sat on the beast, was her-

self clothed in the imperial habit, wearing purple and scar-

let robes ; she was also very richly adorned with gold and

jewels, to show her high quality and great riches ; she had

also a golden cup in her hand, wherewith she intoxicated

persons, and enticed them to join with her in her supersti-

tions and idolatry. 3

5 And upon her forehead ivas a name written,

MY.STERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINA-
TIONS OF THE EARTH.

(5.) This character of an idolatrous persecuting govern-

ment, represented by this woman sitting upon a scarlet-co-

loured beast, appeared manifest by an inscription on her

forehead, to this purpose : This is a mystical or figurative

personage, meaning, under the name and character of Baby-

it is to represent idolatrous and superstitious cities by pros-

titutes and harlots; " Seeing thou dost all these things, the

work of an imperious whorish woman," says the prophet

EzekicI to Jerusalem (xvi. 30). A fit expression to show

the evil of idolatry and superstition, and how hateful in the

sight of God. This was one distinguishing character of this

antichristian power, which ruled over and corrupted so many
nations and people.

- Ver. 3.] We have already seen, in the notes on xiii. 1, jk

that the monstrous wild creature there described, having ij

seven heads and ten horns, with titles of blasphemy, and in

which the forms of a leopard, a bear, and a lion were mixed

together, signified the last form of Roman government, con-

temporary with the several new kingdoms erected on the fall

of the Roman empire, after the form of government at the

time of the vision, which was the imperial, should be passed

away. The present representation of the great whore or

prostitute, sitting upon this beast, signifies that the same

state of Roman government is intended, which can be no
other than the idolatrous persecuting power supported by

the papal authority. This the angel-interpreter will show,

I think, with full evidence, in explaining the principal parts

of this figurative representation.

The beast seems to be called scarlet-coloured, because a

scarlet covering, or rich cloth, was thrown over it : might not

that rich horsecloth be embroidered with gold, and have

heads and horns worked upon it, as emblems of power and

authority, with proud mottoes, or titles, amounting to blu-

phemy !

3 Ver. 4.] Purple and scarlet were the colours of the im-

perial habit : the purple in times of peace, and the scarlet

in times of war. It is well known these are the colours

used by the pope and cardinals ; so that to be raised to the

purple, or to the scarlet hat, is used to express being made a

cardinal. The use of jewels, for state and magnificence, is

too well known to be insisted on. The golden cup in her

hand, full of abomination and filthiness of her fornication,

may be an allusion to those philtres, or love-potions, which

prostitutes and lewd women were used to prepare, to inflame

the love of their gallants, but by which they often disturbed

their senses, and made them run mad ; or it may refer mure

simply to the common effects of drunkenness and debauchery.

Babylon is represented as " a golden cup, that made all the
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Ion, a power like tliut of ancient Babylon, a chief promoter

of iJulatry, by wbose authority it was propagated among
many nations. >

C And I saw llie woman ilriinken with the blood
(

of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of

Jesus: and when I saw her, 1 wondered with great

admiration.

(C.) When I perceived how cruel and outrageous this

government was represented, so ns to persecute the most
faithful Christians to death, and slied their blood, as if drunk
and niiid with ra'j;e, it struck me with great wonder and as-

tonishment, that a ])(nver, professedly Christian, should be

60 intoxicated with pride and cruelly.

»

7 -A-nd the ancrel said unto me, Wherefore didst

thou marvel ? I will tell thee the mystery of the wo-
man, and of the beast that carrieth her, which hath the

seven heads and ten horns.

(7.) 'I'hen the angel-interpreter, who was sent to explain

this vision to me, more distinctly informed me, that when I

should more fully understand what this persecuting power
was, how it came by its authority, how it abused il, how se-

verely it should be punished for it in the end, my wonder
would be much lessened ; I will therefore, says he, give you
a more distinct account of the original wickedness and pu-

nishment of this mystical Babylon.

8 The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and
shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go into per-

dition : and they that dwell on the earth shall wonder,

whose names were not written in the book of life

from the foundation of the world, when they behold

the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

(8.) Know then, and understand, this persecuting power
will be a revived authority in the same city of Rome, which

earth drunken ; the nations have drunken of her wine, there-

fore the nations are mad" (Jer. li. 7). The disordered senses

and understanding of a drunken man, the natural effects of

a debauch, are a proper figurative representation of a disor-

dered understanding and judgment of men, misled by any
methods of infatuating deceit into idolatry and gross super-

stition.

• Vcr. 5.] It has been observed by interpreters, that lewd
women were used to have their names written over their

doors, and sometimes on their foreheads ; and that criminals

among the Romans had an inscription of their crimes car-

ried before them. In the first sense, as Mr. Daubuz ob-

serves, " this inscription will denote a public prolession of

what is signified by it, or a public patronage of idolatrous

doctrines and worship." In the second sense, it will denote

the crimes for which she is condemned, and was punished
by the foregoing plagues. Mr. Waple thinks •' this inscrip-

tion is rather an allusion to the known inscription on the

forehead of the high-priest. Holiness to the Lord ; whereby
is intimated, that this idolatrous persecuting government was
an antichrislian church, of a temper and spirit quite contrary

to the true worship of the one true God."
The paraphrase of the Bishop of Mcaux on these words

deserves observation. "Babylon is meant by the name of

the whore, and Rome by Babylon. This is the most natural

sense.—We see then why St. John represents Rome in the

name of Babylon, as she had all the characters of Babylon,

an empire full of idols and divinations, and a persecutor of

the saints, as she was." Sous le nom de la prostituce e'est

Babylon, et sous le nom de Babylon, c'est Rome, e'est le sens

le plus naturcl on voit done pourquoi Saint Jean repre-

sente Rome sous le nom de Babylon, dont elle avait tons les

caracteres, dominante comme elle, comme elle pleine d'idolcs

et de divinations, ct persecutrice des saints, qu'elle tenait

captifs.

5 Ver. 6.] It has been observed, I think justly, that the

persecution of Christians, at the time of the vision, was not

likely to have occasioned such astonishment in the apostle;

but he might well greatly wonder, that Rome Christian,

once so famous for purity of faith and patient suffering for

the profession of truth, should become another Babylon for

idolatry and persecution. From hence, protestant interpre-

was once before destroyed by the righteous judgment of God
for |)ersccutin6 the truth ; another persecuting power shall

arise after il, which, by means of false doctrines, and those

hellish principles by V4hieh Satan corrupts the world, and
maintaiirs a power over wicked men, shall greatly prevail

;

a corrupt part of the church, who by their antichiistiati

temper and acti,*ns show they are not true Christians, shall

be surpriscil anil pleased with it, and the greater part shall

rejoice in the revival of a power to promote their corrup-

tions, and to persecute all who have conscience and integrity

not to comply with them. *^

9 And here is the mind which hath wisdom. Tho
seven heads are seven mountains, on which the woman
sitteth.

(y.) Let them who have a mind to understand this pro-

phecy, particularly attend to this key of expl.uning it, and
it will give them a good degree of kriowleilge in the meaning
of it ; let them lay it down lor a maxim, that this persecuting

power is the city of Rome, so well known by its situation on
seven hills.

'

10 And there are seven kings: five are fallen, and
one is, a;i(/ the other is not yet come ; and when he

Cometh, he must continue a short space.

(10.) But, said the angel, observe farther, that seven

kings arc also signitied, to express more distinctly under

what state or form of government this persecuting power
should arise in Rome. Observe then, that out of seven

forms of government, live are already passed ; the present

that now is, at the vision, is the sixth ; after this there shall

be another, which is not yet come, and when it comes, is to

contiimc but fur a short time. AH these are to be passed

in their succession, before that form of Roman government
shall arise which is meant by the beast in this prophecy.

11 And the beast that was, and is not, even he

ters may with reason infer, that this vision docs not repre-

sent the persecution of Rome heathen, but of Rome anti-

christian.

^ Ver. 8.] This description of the beast, that it was, and
is not, and yet is, means, in a plain and easy sense, that this

persecuting power once was, then ceased to be, hut after-

ward recovered itself again. Air. Mede, following good
authority, reads irapiirrai, and renders it, "The beast that

was, and is not, and yet is to come, which at length shall

ascend out of the bottomless pit." The bottomless pit, gulf,

or abyss, is mentioned as the prison of Satan, and his evil

angels ; opening the bottomless pit, signifies a permission of

those powers of darkness to deceive and corrupt the minds
of evil-disposed and wicked men with false doctrines and
principles of persecution, through their lusts of ambition and
covetousness (vid. ix. 1).

The expression, " Whose names were not written in the

book of hfe," is intended to show, that this revival of a per-

secuting power should be greatly owing to some members of
the church itself, but such who had lost the spirit and tem-
per of true Christianity, who were led by ambition and
worldly interests, and were ready to fall in with any thing

that seemed best to fall in with their inclinations and
views. " The book of life" is an allusion to the registers in

which the names of persons were enrolled to remain upon
record, as members of a corporation, or freemen of a city

;

to be registered in the book of life, is to be registered as true

Christians, who have a right to the promise of eternal life

(vid. in. .5).

Now this description most exactly agrees with the temporal

power of the papacy, which arose by the means of false doc-

trine, persecution, and assistance of a corrupt part of tho

church itself. Thus Rome, after it had lost all authority,

ceased to be a seat of empire, was itself a small duchy,
subject to the exarchate of Ravenna for many years; yet it

revived again, recovered great power and authority, and has

long continued the seat of the most extraordinary govern-
ment the world ever saw.

' Ver. 9.] This interpretation of the angel leaves no room
to doubt, but that the persecuting power here prophesied of
was to be some empire of which the city of Rome was to

be the capital, or seat. Rome was as well known by ita

4R
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is the eighth, and is of the seven, and goeth into per-

dition.

(11.) For the form of government here prophesied of

may on some accounts be reckoned as an eighth, though yet,

for other reasons, it may be accounted as a seventh, and

shall in its due time be as surely destroyed, as the several

forms of government in succession before it were. ^

12 And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten

kings, which have received no kingdom as yet ; but

receive power as kings one hour with the beast.

situation on seven hills, or monies, as by the name of

Kome itself; urbs septicollis was never mistaken for any

other city, Roman authors have so fully determined the

sense of it.

Qua de septem totum circumspicit orbem
Montibus, imperii Roma deumque locus.*

' Ver. 11.] This part of the angel's interpretation de-

serves particular attention. It has appeared ditlicult

to most interpreters ; so that there is great ditiijrence

between them as to the precise meaning of the several

expressions.

The whole scheme and order of these prophecies will

by no means admit, that the seven kings should mean
seven emperors, in immediate succession to each other

;

for then the text would make the then reigning emperor

the sixth, his immediate successor must be the seventh,

the whole twelve hundred and sixty years of this period,

with all the time of the Iwo foregoing periods, would be

comprised in the single reign of one man, and the whole

prophecy would reach no farther than a very few years after

the vision.

It is to be observed, that, in the style of prophecy, kings

means kingdoms, or states of governmeut. Daniel interprets

the beast in his prophecy to mean kings, that is, kingdoms,

empires, and distinct governments. " These great beasts,

which are four, are four kings, which shall arise out of the

earth" (Dan. vii. 17). One of these kings the prophet ex-

plains by a kingdom and distinct government, "The fourth

beast shall be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall be

diverse from all kingdoms" (ver. 23.) 'J'he prophecy before

us points out the same interpretation, " The ten kings who
have received no kingdom as yet" (xvil. 12), seem plainly

to mean, not so many particular persons, who reigned in

succession one after another, in the same kingdom or empire,

but so many kingdoms, or distinct states of government,

contemporary with each other, and all of them contemporary

with the empire of the beast.

The angel-Interpreter only observes concerning the first

five, that they were fallen or passed away at the time of the

vision, and, as Mr. Waple justly observes, without any dis-

tinct account of them, their time, names, ditference, or the

order of their succession among themselves ; for which

he gives this good reason, because they were of no farther

use to this prophecy, than to show that the one head then in

being was the sixth of the seven, after five already past.

We have no need, then, to inquire, with great exactness,

what these five forms of government were we may con-

tent ourselves with a short account of a very eminent

Roman historian, very near the time of this vision. " Rome,"
he says, " was first governed by kings, then by consuls, by

dictators, by decemvirs, by military tribunes with consular

authority."!

The triumvirates were states of confusion, rather than

forms of government ; and Augustus settled the imperial

government, which was the sixth, the form of government

at the time of the vision, and which long continued under

his successors, to the time of the destruction of the Roman
empire by the northern invasions.

There appears no reason why the imperial government
under Christian emperors should, or even can, be called a

new form of Roman government : for all the powers of go-

vernment were the very same under heathen and Christian

* Ovid. Trist. Ub. i. eleg. 4.

f Tacitus, Annal. Ub. i. cap. I.

(12.) More distinctly to show you the time of the beas

in this prophecy, observe the ten horns, as designed to sig-

nify several distinct kingdoms and governments, none of

which are yet in being at this time of the vision, but which

are to arise In or about the same time with this last form of

Roman government ; therefore you are to consider the time

of this persecuting power contemporary with ten other king-

doms, or governments, to be formed hereafter in the domi-

nions of the Roman empire. ^

13 These have one mind, and shall give their power
and strength unto the beast.

emperors. I cannot therefore apprehend, that Constantine

and his successors, when the empire became Christian, can

be meant by the seventh king, or the kingdom which was
not yet come. It seems to me, that the angel-interpreter

intimates plainly enough, that the seventh form of govern-

ment was not to begin till the imperial power of Rome
should be destroyed. In whose soever haniis it should be.

After the imperial power was destroyed, Rome was long

subject to the kingdom of the Goths in Italy. It was reco-

vered out of their hands, and continued for some time,

during the exarchate of Ravenna, under the eastern empire,

governed by a lieutenant, and a duke subject to the

exarch, as we have observed more largely before, on
cb. xlli.

This state of Rome and its government answers well to

the description of the beast, that was, and is not; and shows

how this last government of the beast may, on some accounts,

be called the seventh, and, for other reasons, the eighth

head of government, as the exarchate of Ravenna was In

some sense a new form of government, and yet hardly so

distinct and proper a form of government, as to be reckoned

a ditferent head.
^ \'er. 12.] What we translate "one hour," /tiav ijpav,

ought to have been translated " the same hour" or point of

time, as several learned interpreters have justly observed.

We have the same expression in the next verse, iiiav

yvi'jftrji'^ wnich we have rendered *' one mind," meaning
plainly the same mind. The beast, then, and the ten kings

or kingdoms, are to be contemporary powers, or to reign at

the same time.

Horns are a usual symbol of strength, as the strength of

some of the fiercest beasts lies in their horns. This symbol

of strength and power has been anciently used in the pro-

phets, to signify the power of empire and government.

Thus the prophet Jeremiah, concerning Moab, " The horn

of Moab Is cut otT, and his arm is broken, saith the Lord"
(xlvili. 25). The prophet Zechariah saw the kingdoms

that oppressed Judah under the representation of horns :

" Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and beheld four

horns. .4nd I said unto the angel that talked with me,

What be these ! and be answered me. These are the horns

which have scattered Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem" (i. 18,

19). In (he prophecy of Daniel, horns are most expressly

designed to signify the empires of Media, Persia, and

Greece ; " The ram which thou sawest having two horns

are the kingdoms of Media and Persia. And the rough

goat Is the king of Greece ; and the great horn that is be-

tween his eyes Is the first king," the founder .-f that empire

(viii. 20, 21).

There were ten horns in the representation, to denote ten

distinct kingdoms, which should arise in several parts of the

Roman empire, which the northern nations should canton

out among themselves, and erect into new and distinct

kingdoms.

I have before obsen'ed, that ten in prophetic language

does not always mean a precise number, but is used as a

certain number for an uncertain, to express in general seve-

ral or many ; " ten times" is the same as many times, " ten

women" the same as many women, " ten men" mean seve-

ral men, " ten sons" several sons, as we have observed in

the annotations on Rev. ii. 10.

So that there seems to be no necessity of finding a precise

number of ten diflerent kingdoms, or just so many different

governments, neither more nor less, erected on the ruins of

the Roman empire: in fact, in those times of disorder

and confusion, they were shifting and variable; but that
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(13.) When these kingiloms shall he ercctcJ, as nil hnd
the same iritfution of cantonine; out some part of the Ro-
man empire a settlement for themselves, so they shall all

join tlieir authority and power (however they may be divided

in their respeetive interest^^ and ainhition) to support this

antiehristian pers=ecutioii of the faithful servants of Christ.

II They shall make war with the T,nmb, and the

Land) shall overeoine tlioni : for lie is liord of lords,

and Kinir of kinirs : and tliey that are with him ore

called, and chosen, and faithful.

(I'l.) They shall themselves join in this war with Christ

and his ehureh, in jiersccuting all who should adhere to the

purity of the Christian faith and worship; hut though the

faithful shall sufler much from them, they have this eonsola-

tion in the same prophecy, that ('hrist, the King of saints,

shall in due time overcome these powerful eonfjuerors of the

Roman empire : for Cod has constituted hitn I.ord of lords,

and King of kings; and Cod will assuredly defend and pro-

tect those whom he has chosen and called to the privileges

of his ehureh, and who are faithful In the cause of Cod and
religicm. against the opposition of the world, how powerful
soever it may be.

1.5 And he snith nnto me. The waters which thou
sawest, where the whore sitteth, are peoples, and mul-
titudes, and nations, and tongues.

(15.) The angel-intcrprctcr farther informed me, that I

was to understand by that part of the vision in which I .saw

the whore sitting on many waters, the great extent of that

persecuting power over many nations and [leople, being sup-

ported by the united force of the several nations that had
settled themselves in the Roman empire. '"

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon the

several new kingdoms were erected, when the northern

nations divided the empire among themselves, is well known
in history, and evident in the several distinct governments
of Europe at this diiy.

Several interpreters have reckoned up the number of ten

precisely with the time when, and tlie place where, they

were erected, from whom every one who pleases may sa-

tisfy his farther curiosity. It may be sutTicient here to

mention the account given of them by the illustrious Sir

Isaac Newton.*

1. Kingdom of the Vandals and .Mans in Spain and
.\frica.

2. The kingdom of the Suevians in Spain.

3. The kingdom of the Visigoths.

4. The kingdom of the Alans in Gallia.

5. The kingdom of the Burgundians.

6. The kingdom of the Franks.

7. The kingdom of Britain.

8. The kingdom of the Huns.
9. The kingdom of the Lombards.

10. The kingdom of Ravenna.

Whether we reckon after this manner with our illustrious

author, or in a somewhat different manner with others, yet

in general, this division of the Roman empire into several

distinct kingdoms, was a memorable event of providence,

and distinguishing mark of this period of projihecy : so that

we may observe with the Bishop of Meaux,—here, without
the necessity of being more particular, is a character very

remarkable, that so many distinct kingdoms should be raised

out of one and the same empire, in Spain, Caul, Great
Britam. Italy, Pannonia, and elsewhere. This is a charac-

ter suHlcient to distinguish this period, especially if we join

to it the other parts of the description.
I" Ver. 15.] This observation of the extensive authority

or jurisdiction of the beast, or last government of Rome,
over so many other nations and people, as well as the imme-
diate subjects of its own government, is another very consi-

• On Dan. vii.

I

beast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make her

desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn
her with fire.

I (IG.) Vet, for the comfort of the faithful, it is revealed,

that these very nations who will thus 6Ui»|)ort the idolatry

and persecution of the beast for a time, shall at length grow
scnsil>le of her extravagant claims and grievous oppressions,

shall be highly displeased with them and resent them ; they

shall not only withdraw their protection from her, but shall

use their power against her ; shall strip her of her ornaments
and riches, exjiose her to shame, and bring her to destruction

by fire and sword, and all the calamities of war. "

17 For Ond hath put in their hearts to fulfil his

will, and to agree, and give their kingdom unto the

beast, until the words of God shall be fulfilled.

(17.) For Cod, the supreme governor of the world, in
%vhose hands the hearts of kings are, as well as the hearts of

meaner persons, though he permits the kings of the earth

to support the idolatry and persecution of the beast for a
time, yet it is only for a limited time, during the period of
this prophecy ; when this word of prophecy shall be finishcil,

then he will put it into their hearts to fulfil his farther will,

in the destruction of that power which they before sup-
ported.

18 And the woman -which thou sawest is tliat

great city, which reigneth over the kings of the
earth.

(18.) And finally, to understand this vision, observe that

the kingdom of the beast is a kingdom in the same great

cily which you now see the empress of the world, which has
subdued the other empires, and subjected so many kingdoms
of the earth to its dominion. '2

derable mark of that persecuting power which the Spirit of

prophecy here describes. It strongly points out one cir-

cumstance peculiar to the papal government of Rome, and
wherein it diilers from all other governments in the world,
whose jurisdiction and authority are confined within the

bounds of their own dominions; whereas the authority of
this government reaches all the nations settled in the Roman
empire, and all the kingdoms erected by them.

"Ver. 16.] The description of this judgment may receive

light from a passage in the ancient books of Moses. " If,"

says Cod, " I whet my glittering sword, and mine hand take

hold on judgment, I will render vengeance to mine ene-
mies, and will reward them that hate me. I will make mine
arrows drunk with blood, and my sword shall devour flesh ;

and that with the blood of the slain and of the captives,

from the beginning of revenges upon the enemy. My sword
shall devour flesh" (Deut. xxxii. 41, 42). The original "j^k

properly signifies to eat, and figuratively to devour. In
like manner, the expression of the prophet Jeremiah, xxx.
16, " .^11 that devour thee shall be devoured," is literally,

"All that eat thee shall be eaten."

The nations of the earth, supporters of this tyrannical

power, may resent any attempts made by it against their

own authority, as the empire, France, Spain, and Portugal
have often shown ; and yet they may bewail her, and la-

ment for her, as it is represented they will do, xviii. 9, when
her utter destruction shall take away a main support of their

own superstition and tyranny.
'^ Ver. 18.] This is so plain a description of Rome, as

must necessarily determine the meaning of this prophecy to

some state or form of government in that city. What state

or form of government it is, the other parts of the descrip-

tion do, I think, sulTicicntly determine, to the reasonable

satisfaction of all who are willing fairly to inquire into the

true meaning of it : so wonderful agreement in the events of

providence, to the prediction, in which so many things

were to concur, and for so long a time, is a great evi-

dence of the truth of the prophecy, and a great encourage-
ment to faith, patience, and hope in God, the great and
useful design of it
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CHAPTER XVIII.

SECTION xvri.

1 And after these things I saw another angel come
down from heaven, having great power; and the earth

was lightened with his glory.

(I.) Now offer the angel interpreter had so far explained

the meaning of the vision and mystery of the woman, and
of the beast with seven heads and ten Iiorns which carried

her, another angel was sent from heaven, to show the sure

downfall of this antichristian power: to give weight to this

message, it pleased God to send an angel from heaven, as

from his court, to declare his decree, and an angel of high

and superior rank, to show the importance of his commis-
sion. '

3 And he cried mightily with a strong voice, say-

ing, Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is be-

come the habitation of devils, and the hold of every

foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful

bird.

(2.) As the angel drew nearer, he proclaimed the decree

of heaven with an audible voice, saying, Babylon is fallen ;

this mystical Babylon shall as surely perish as ancient Ba-

bylon formerly did, and i)ecome an equal example of ruin.

As a city quite destroyed, where there is no more concourse

of men, and which is utterly desolate, it shall be a place of

resort for hateful birds and beasts of prey. 2

3 For all nations have drunk of the wine of the

wrath of her fornication, and the kings of the earth

have committed fornication with her, and the mer-

chants of the earth are waxed rich through the abun-

dance of her delicacies.

(3.) The angel declaring the judgment of Rome, shows

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XVIII.

Co?TTENTs.—In the former chapter, the angel interpreter, or

minims, has given us a key to the meaning of the pro-

phecy, which describes this third and most lasting period,

in which the saints were to sufi'er for their faith and con-

stancy ; that they might expect a time of temptation

and suflering; that they might be more careful to con-

firm their faith and patience, and encourage their perse-

verance.

This chapter represents another angel sent from heaven, to

reveal the sure judgments of God on these enemies of

the pure Christian religion, to foretell their sure destruc-

tion, and in as eminent a manner as God ever appeared

to punish Babylon or Tyre, the ancient enemies of true

religion. This part of the prophecy is very fit and pro-

per for the general design of it, to warn and caution good

Christians against the corruption of the time and age in

which Ihey live ; to give them consolation in all their

sufferings, through hope in the protection of God, of de-

liverance in a proper time, and of a glorious reward in

the end.

' Vcr. I.] The description of this angel, as an angel of

great power, "and the earth was lightened with his glory,"

seems to allude to the vision of Ezekiel, xliii. 2, when he

beheld the glory of the God of Israel ; " the earth shined

with his glory," a bright and shining light usually attended

the appearance of angels; and likely the splendour of the

appearance was greater, as the angel appearing was more
honourable. Sending an angel of superior rank, alludes to

the custom of courts in employing persons of dignity, ac-

cording to the weight and importance of the commission they

were to execute.
^ Ver. 2.) These expressions seem to be taken from the

prophet Isaiah, in his prophecy against Babylon, xiii. 19,

&e., " And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of

the Chaldees' excellency, shall be as when God overthrew

at the same time the reason of so heavy and severe punish-

ment, because she had not only been guilt of idolatry her-

self, and with great wrath persecuted the true Christian faith

and worship, but had also corrupted the princes and nations

of the earlh, as if she had given them a cup of poisonous

composition, to disturb their understanding,'ond heat them
into rage and fury ; she had prevailed upon them to commit
the same sins of which she was guilty, and to propagate her

corruptions by ambitious views, incitements of luxury, and
prospect of gain. 3

4 And 1 heard another voice from heaven, saying,

Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers

of her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues.

(4.) When this angel had declared the punishment of

Rome, a voice from heaven declared what use and im-

provement good Christians were to make of such a revela-

tion ; that they should most carefully keep themselves from

falling in with these general corruptions, and no ways assist

to support and propagate them. They are warned, on the

contrary, with faitht'ulness, constancy, and zeal, to attempt

a reformation of them, at least among themselves, by an
open and resolute separation. This is their duty and con-

cern ; lest, by aiding or abetting these corruptions, they

partake in that guilt, which will make them liable to all

the plagues and judgments with which they shall be pu-

nished.

5 For her sins have reached unto heaven, and God
hath remembered her iniquities.

(5.) For Ihey may be assured, the time is coming when
such sins as these, like the notorious sins of wicked nations,

shall be found ripe for judgment ; a decree shall be pro-

nounced against them in heaven, and the execution of it

shall visibly show, that God does not forget, as the workers

of iniquity vainly imagine ; but will surely remember, in a

Sodom and Gomorrah. It shall never be inhabited, neither

shall it be dwelt in from generation to generation : neither

shall the .\rabian pitch tent there ; neither shall the shep-

herds make their fold there. But wild beasts of the desert

shall lie there ; and their houses shall be full of doleful crea-

tures; and owls shall dwell there, and satyrs shall dance

there. And the wild beasts of the islands shall cry in their

desolate houses, and dragons in her pleasant places." What
we render, " and satyrs shall dance there," the Seventy render,

^at^&i'ia demons or devils; the Hebrew an*p"' signifies some
hairy creature, as a goat. It was a vulgar opinion, as Bo-

chart has shown, that demons, or evil spirits, were used of

old time, to appear in the shape of goats, or in the form of

some hairy creature, and that they were used to have their

haunts in forlorn and desolate places;* on which ac-

count, this word is sometimes translated " demons," or devils.

The whole is a strong figurative description of utter de-

struction.

' Ver. 3.] " The Romish clergy," says Mr. Uaubuz, " by

trading in spiritual matters, have gotten vast wealth ; these

are the merchants of the earth, who, by their popish tricks

and trinkets, have gotten a good part of the wealth of the

world into their hands. In short, Rome is a great mart,"

adds our author ;
" the Romish clergy are the merchants and

factors, the secular inferior clergy, the monks and friars, are

the pedlars and hawkers, which retail the merchandise. As
for the luxury of Rome, procured by this trade, it needs no
proof"

As the destruction of Rome is here compared to the de-

struction of Tyre, we easily see how proper it was to describe

the sins of Rome, by figures taken from the sins of Tyre.

The profit of the trade created a conmiercc between that

city, then the chief mart of the world, and all nations : so

that Tyre spread her luxury and superstition far and wide,

through all parts of the world, with her trade. Rome, in like

manner, corrupted distant and remote nations, by rewarding

* Lowth, on Isa. xiii.
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proper limp, to execute justice and jmlgment, when none ' saying, Alas, alas that great city Baliylon, that mighty

shall lie able to escape. * city ! lor in one hour is lliy judgment come.

G Kcward her even as she rewarded you, and dou-
|

(10.) Instead of being able to help her, they shall them-

blc unto her douhh; according to her works: in the cup
I

selves be astonished and ci.nlounded ; like persons iho.

roughly allVighted, they shall seek to get as far as lliey can

I out of tbe reach of danger, and only express tlicir aslonish-

' ment at so great and wonderful a revolution, so little thought

I of, .so litllc expected; they sliull only s,iy with themselves,

' Alas, alas! what a dreadful judgment is come upi>n the

1 world, that so mighty a city should be so suddenly, so utterly

I
destroyed

!

I 11 And the merchants of the earth shall weep and

mourn over her; for no man buyeth their merchandise

any more

:

j

(II.) Her men of business, and skilled in the alT.iirs of

!
life, who gained so much by her preferments, and by em-

jiloyments under her, the men of riches and credit in the

several nations which she had corrupted, who were sup-

ported in their pride and luxury by her means, .shall not lie

able to help in this hour of her distress, any more than the

kings of the earth ; they can only weep and mourn for her

misery, and for their own loss in her destruction, now all

commerce with her shall be utterly cut oil", and no man,

by her means, shall attain wealth, credit, or power, any

which she hath filled fdl to iier double

(G.) Her punishment shall ihcn be equal to her crimes ;

she shall not only be punished with a full retaliation for all

the injuries and evils with which she has oppressed the faith-

ful .servants of fiod, but she shall be condemned to double

damages, arrd sulVor whatever the laws of justice have made

the punishment of so great oirences.

'

7 How much she hath glorified herself, and lived

deliciously, so nuieh tornnnt and sorrow give her:

for she saith in her heart, I sit a queen, and am no

widow, and shall see no sorrow.

(7.) When (iod shall thus arise to punish her, she .shall

receive sorrow and torment, in full prop<trlion to her Ibrmer

pride and luxury, though she greatly rejoice for the present

in her prosperity and glory, as securely settled in her power

and authority, without any jirospect of danger, or fear of

losing it.

8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one day,

death, and mourning, and famine; and she shall be

utterly burned with fire : for strong is the Lord God ' more,

who judgeth her. 13 The merchandise of gold, and silver, and

(8.) Yet her pride and security shall hasten her downfall ;' precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen, and

it shall be one part of her punishment, and which shall purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all thyine wood,

greatly aggravate her sorrow, that her plagues shall come
[
and all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner ves-

upon her at once, in full cstrpinity ; all the calamities of i sels of most precious wood, and of brass, and iron,

famine, death, and utter destruction, shall at once come
^
and marble,

suddenly U|ion her; all her pride and power shall not be able
| f^in.) The destruction of Rome shall much resemble tho

to secure her from the justice of God. God, the supreme '

Jestruction of ancient Tyre, when her great and extensive
Lord of the whole world, who judgelh her, is mighty to exe-

; (ra.le, the foundation of her riches, power, and pride, were
cute the vengeance he has decreed, with irresistible power.

| totally stopped at once; when she lost all her merchandise,

9 And the kintrs of the earth, who have committed
I
which consisted in all sorts of valuable commodities, such

fornication and lived deliciously with her, shall bewail
]

as gold, silver, precious stones, pearls, tine linen, scarlet, and

her, and lament for her, when they shall see the smoke
of her burning,

(9.) So that even the kings of the earth, and great powers

of the world, who v.ere formerly in league with her, support-

ed her in her corruptions, and shared with her in the pomp
and luxury of her prosperous state, shall be able to aflbrd

her no support, no defence, in this day of God's vengeance

;

they shall be able to do no more than fruitlessly condole

with her, and lament her sad condition, when they shall be-

hold all these calamities come suddenly upon her.

10 Standing afar off for the fear of her torment,

her votaries with considerable wealth, encouraging their am-
bition and luxury ; and thus, like Tyre of old, made her

corruptions general, and almost universal.

* Ver. 5.] When sins are ripe for judgment, they arc said

to reach unto heaven, or to come up before the face of .leho-

vah. So the angel sent to punish the sins of Sodom, " We
will destroy this place, because the cry of them is waxen
great before the face of the Lord (Jehovah), and the Lord

(.lehovah) has sent us to destroy it" (Gen. xix. 13). Thus
the prophet Jonah was sent to cry against Nineveh, "for

their wickedness is come up before me" (.lonah i. 2). James
uses a like expression, " The cries of them which have reaped,

have entered into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth." It seems

an elegant allusion to the methods of justice in human courts,

when criminals are actually prosecuted, and their crimes are

lirought before the court for judgment.
5 Ver. 6.] By the laws of the Jewish government, some

offences were punished by retaliation, or inilicting on the

offender, as a punishment, that evil which he had injuriously

done to his neighbour, to his hurt and damage. It was
therefore enacted by the Jewish law, " If men strive, and

any mischief follow, then thou shall give life for life, eye for

eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot" (Exod.

xxi. 23, 24). In other cases of damage, it was enacted, that

the ollender should pay double damages.

Thus, in the case of theft, the law requires " the thief shall

pav double" (Exod. xxii. 4); it being just the thief

Vol. IV.—138

thyine-wood, all curious manufactures in ivory, precious

wood, brass, iron, and marble.

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and ointments, and

frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and
wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and chariots,

and slaves, and souls of men.

(13.) She shall trade no moft in those things which pride

and luxury have set such a value upon, as spices and per-

fumes, wine and oil, the finest flour and corn, nor shall she

trade in beasts and sheep, in horses and chariots, in slaves

and the souls of men. <•

should suffer for his offence, as well as make restitution for

the damage he had done. In allusion to these laws of the

Jewish government, the punishment of Rome for her idola-

try and persecution, is represented as inflicting pains and

penalties upon her as an offender, as the laws of justice di-

rect, where injuries are so highly criminal.

6 Ver. 13.] The several branches of trade here enume-

rated, are taken from the prophecies of Ezekiel, ch. xxvii.,

who thus describes the downfall of Tyre, by the loss of all

the branches of her trade. Tyre was the great mart of the

world, where all things most valued and in highest price were

to be bought and sold, to the great profit of that city, as well

as of the merchants of the several nations who traded with it.

Almost all the expressions in this prophecy are used by

Erekiel, and seem to be copied from his description ; even

that expression, that " she traded in the souls of men ;" ver.

13, " Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, they were thy merchants,

they traded in the persons of men." In the original, " thy

merchants in the souls of men," dts cej^ i""?;"!. oCrot

fifTToptvoiTiS cot Iv ipi}\aXii rti'Jfi 'rrtji', Septuagint. The Vulgar

Latin renders it mancipia, or " slaves." The Bishop of

Meaux supposes, that by slaves are meant persons of servile

condition ; by souls of men, or men in general, are meant
free persons : to show, that Rome reduced persons of all

conditions, not only bond but free, into some sort of slavery,

by subjection to their dominion. I think the persons, or

souls of men, in Ezekiel, do naturally mean the merchandise

4 b2
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11 And tlie frjits that thy soul lusted after are de-

parted from thee, and all things which were dainty and

goodly are departed from thee, and thou shall find them
no more at all.

(14.) So great shall the misery of Rome appear in tliis

day of vengeance, tliat noUiing shall be left her in which

she was nsed to have pleasure and delight ; slie shall be

spoiled of al! things that served her former greatness or

luxury, nor shall she ever be able to recover them, or make
up the loss of them.

15 The merchants of these things, which were made
rich by her, shall stand afar off for the fear of her tor-

ment, weeping and wailing,

(15.) Her agents, by whose means she obtained her

wealth, and was able to live in such pomp and luxury, and
who served her with great zeal, as they sliared in her riches

and luxury, shall themselves be seized with fear, when they

fee her torments; they shall then forsake her, and fly as

far as they can from her, lest they partake of her punish-

ment, as they were partakers of her guilt ; their joy shall be

turned into weeping and wailing.

16 And saying, Alas, alas that great city, that was
olnthed in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and
decked with gold, and precious stones, and pearls

!

(IG.) They shall utter their sorrow in bitter complaints,

saying, Alas, alas ! what dreadful calamities have befallen

this ixighty city, once so admired and adored, which shone
in all the pride, and with all the pomp, of riches and gran-

deur

!

17 For in one hour so great riches is come to

nought. And every shipmaster, and all the company
in ships, and sailors, and as many as trade by sea,

Btood afar off,

(17.) But now is suddenly and unexpected!}' spoiled of all

its great riches, and fallen into the utmost distress of pover-

ty ; so that even the lower people, who used to express

great reverence and zeal for her, who profited themselves in

some inferior offices under her, shall be as useless to her as

her greater and more powerful friends ; they shall also for-

sake her, and for their own safety shall get as far from her

QS they can.

18 And cried when they saw the smoke of her

burning, saying, What cky is like unto this great

city !

(18.) When they see her as a city burnt down to the

ground, and her smoke ascending, as it were, from every

part of her ruins; they shall cry out with astonishment.

Was ever the condition of any city like this, formerly in

greatness and glory, now in sudden ruin and misery !
'

19 And they cast dust on their heads, and cried,

weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, alas that great

city, wherein were made rich all that had ships in the

sea by reason of her costliness ! for in one hour is she

made desolate.

(19.) They shall, as is usual in cases of the deepest

mourning and sorrow, put ashes on their heads, and cry out

with great bitterness of heart, Oh the inexpressible misery

of this great city ! she who was used to enrich all who had
dealings with her, wherever they were employed in her ser-

vice ; such was her interest, power, and wealth, they were

sure to make their fortune by her couulcnancc and favour:

yet is she herself suddenly and unexpectedly made desolate,

unable to help either herself or her friends.

CO Rejoice over her, ihou heaven, and ye holy

apostles and prophets ; for God hath avenged you

on her.

(20.) But, added the angel, though this great event of

divine justice will fill the hearts of many with concern and

grief it will be to the comfort and joy of sincere faithful

Christians, lor whose consolation these revelations are made,

'i'lie apostles, prophets, and saints of God, will have reason

to rejoice in so wonderl'ul an instance ot (jod's protection

and favour; for it is to avenge the cause of his cliuich and

faithful servants, God does so severely punish this perse-

cuting city.

21 And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great

millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with

violence shall that great city Babylon be thrown down,

and shall be found no more at all.

(21.) Farther, to confirm the irrecoverable ruin of this

persecuting city, another mighty angel appeared in my vision,

who plunged a great stone, like a millstone, into the sea,

and he explained the meaning of his action by these words:

Babylon shall fall, this mystical Babylon shall sink never to

lise again; as a stone thrown with violence into the sea

sinks to the bottom, and never rises more.

22 And the voice of harpers, and musicians, and

of pipers, and trumpeters, shall be heard no more at

all in thee; and no craftsman, of whatsoever craft he

be, shall be found any more in thee ; and the sound of

a millstone shall be heard no more at all in thee;

(22.) So great and lasting will the ruin of this perse-

cuting city be, that there shall be no more any entertain-

ments of diversion or pleasure for the rich ; no more employ-

ment for persons skilled in any trade or business ; no, not

even for the lowest sort of people, such as were used in the

meanest services, in preparing corn for the daily food of the

inhabitants, and providing the very necessaries of life for

them.

23 And the light of a candle shall shine no more

at all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and
of the bride shall be heard no more at all in thee : for

thy merchants were the great men of the earth ; for by
thy sorceries were all nations deceived.

(23.) Nor shall the inhabitants of that ruined city be con-

tinued by new marriages, and a succession of families ; no

bridal lamp, or songs, no ceremonies of nuptial joy, shall

ever more be seen or heard in it ; but it shall be quite deso-

late, and without inhabitants, because it has been guilty of

of slaves; but when slaves and souls of men are mentioned
both together in this prophecy, may it not point out the na-

ture of that slavery Rome should require of her servants,

that they should become her slaves in soul as well as body 1

At least, it is true in fact, that her slaves lose all religious as

well as civil liberty.
j

It is plain, in general, this is designed to be a figurative,

and not a literal description ; therefore readers are, I think,

at liberty to apply the figurative expressions to such literal

meanings as will agree to the general certain intention

of them. But whether each of these wares is designed to

point out some particular gainful corruption of popery,

may very well be questioned. It is sufiicient to answer the

general intention of the prophecy, to observe, that Rome
shall be deprived of all her wealth, wdiich she procured by
her management and intrigues, in tiie several places where
her agents resided, who continually made her returns of
great riches, and plentifully supplied her excessive pride and
luxury.

It is a pretty observation of Mr. Daubuz, " Rome receives

all the luxurious wares mentioned, but she has so infatuated

the world, that she pays nothing for them but trumpery

her money are her enchantments and sorceries; her mer
chants—her superior clergy, engross the real wealth of the

world to bring it to her; and her returns and exportations

are paper and bills, drawn upon heaven and hell, never to

be accepted ; however, they pass among the common people

for payment, as if they were of real value. 'I'he merchant,

who linds means to get shut of them, takes no care about

their intrinsic value, finding gulls who take them off his

hands for real wealth."

\\'Iiether these wares were designed to signify pardons,

indulgences, dispensations, and the like trifles, with which

Rome purchases gold, silver, and whatever ministers to

pride and luxury, this is a plain and manifest meaning, that

she shall be deprived of all her wealth and luxury at once,

and of all the means by which she was used to procure

them.
' Ver. 18.] This wailing of the sailors, by whom, in the

allegory of trade, are meant persons inferior to merchants,
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SO much prit!o, iJolatry, anJ cruelty : sins, that Goil is uscJ

to punisli Willi exonipLiry severity, cspfriiilly when persons

abuse tlu'ir richos ami pmver. not only to corrupt lhciiist'lvo«,

but sprojul their corruptions every where, by their biul exam-
ple and influence.

24 And in her was found the blood of prophets,

and of saints, and of all that were slain upon the

earth.

(21.) So great has been her superstition and cruelly, that

seems to be taken from llie prophecy of Ezekiel, xxvii. 32,
'* And in tlicir wailing they sluill take up a lamentution for

thee, and lament over thee, saying, Whit city is like Tyrus,

like the destroyed in the midst of the seal"
* Ver. 21.] This deiK-ription of the desolate state of

Rome seems to be an imitation of some passages in the pro-

phet Jeremiah, eoiirernin;; the ruin of ancient Uabylon.
'• And it shall be, when thou hast made an end of reading

this hook, that thou shall bind a stone to it, am! east it into

the midst of Euphrates; and thou slialt say. Thus sliall

Babylon sink, and shall not rise, from tlie evil that I will

bring upon Iier" (li. C3, 61). This was strictly true of an-

cient Babylon, which remains a heap of ruins to this t!ay
;

the city now called Babylon being built in a dillereiit place.

This part of the prophecy seems strongly to inliiiKitc, that

Rome shall in like manner be irrecoverably destroyed ; a

judgment which as yet has not been inflicted upon it. There
seems also, in these expressions, an allusion to another pas-

she has outdone the severest persecutions; she has wantonly

spilt the blood of thousands, for being faithful to the truth

and purity of the Christian faith and worship; by approving

the cruelty of former persecutors, she has involved herself

in their gtiilt, as she is herself gnilty of the innocent blood

she<l ibroiichout the earth, sultject to her authority, nnd in

virtue of her canons and decrees: and now having filled up
the measure of her own sins, it is righteous in God, su heavy

a punishment shouKl fall upon her. ^

sage of the same prophet: *' Moreover I will take from them
t!ie voice of niirtb, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the

bridegroom, and the voice of the bride, the sound of the mill-

stones, and the light of the candle. And this whole land

shall be a desolation, and an astonishment" (xxv. 10, II).

Alusic was the entertainment of the rich and great; trade,

the business of men of middle rank
; preparing bread, and

the necessaries of lite, the employment of the lowest people

;

marriages, in which lamps and songs were known ceremo-

nies, are the usual niclbuds of peopling cities, as new births

supply the place of those that die. Now, the desolation of

Rome is described in such manner, as to show, that neither

rich nor poor, neither persons of middle rank nor of the

lowest condition and employments, should be able to live

there any more ; it shall not he rej)eopIed by new marriages,

hut for ever remain desolate and uninhabited, either hy per-

sons born in it, or resorting to it, on account of any busi-

ness or employment whatsoever.

CHAPTER XIX.

SECTION XVIII.

1 And after these things I heanl a great voice of

much people in heaven, saying, Alleluia ; Salvation,

and glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord our

God:

(1.) When I was thus distinctly informed by nn angel, of

the total destruction of that perseculine: power, which was to

arise in this third period, and continue for so lone; a lime, it

was represented farther, as if the whole church was assetn-

bled together ; which I heard, as a cliorus, with united

voices, begin a hymn of praise to God, saving, Alleluia, let

us ascribe .salvation, glory, honour, and power unto Jeiio-

vah, the only true God, who is our God.

2 For true and righteous are his judgments: for he
hath judged the iircat whore which did corrupt the

earth with her fornication, and hath avenged the blood

of his servants at her hand.

(2.) For his judgments show him to be just and righteous,

faithful and true ; his punishment of I\oine. in so exemplary
a manner, for her pride, superstition, idolatry, and persecu-

tion, declares his righteousness ; he has illustriously mani-
fested the truth and faithfulness of his promises, in aveng-

ing the blood of his servants, on her who so cruelly put
them to death for their faith in God, and constancy in his

true religion.

ANNOTATIONS ON CH.\P. XIX.

Contents.—The prophecies relating to this third period

concluded with a severe punishment of Rome for her

pride, luxury, superstition, and idolatry, and especially for

her cruel persecution of all who were found faithful to

their duty, in preserving the purity of the Christian doc-

trines and worship. When Rome thus fell, as ancient

Babylon, to rise no more, the heavenly church is intro-

duced as a chorus, or choir, to praise God for his right-

eous judgments and faithfulness. This excellent hymn
4f praise, sung by the united voices of angels and saints,

*he whole assembly of heaven, strongly represents to all

(/'bristians, and every church on earth, what grateful

ijense they ought to have of God's faithfulness in their

protection, and of his righteous judgments in punishing

the persecutors of truth and religion.

3 And again they said, Alleluia. And her smolce

rose up for ever and ever.

(3.) And they ended their hymn, saying, Alleluia, let

God, our God, be praised, who in this last judgment has put
an end to the power of persecution for ever. It shall not

henceforth, as formerly, rise up again, to persecute the saints;

this persecuting city shall lie waste, from generation to ge-

neration, never to he restored.

'

1 And the four and twenty elders and the four

beasts fell down and worshipped God that sat on the

throne, saying. Amen; Alleluia.

().) After the chorus of the general assembly had ended
their hymn, the twenty-four elders, representatives of the

mated church, the patriarchs and apostles, and the four

living creatures, the cherubim, who were nearest the throne

of God, prostrated themselves before Jehovah, and concluded

the prai-ses of the heavenly church, saying. Amen, Alleluia,

so let Jehovah, our God, be praised.

5 And a voice came out of the throne, saying. Praise

our God, all ye his servants, and ye that fear him, both
siTiall and great.

(.'i.) When this hymn was 6nished, there came a voice

from the throne itself; the oracle pronounced an order to

all persons truly religious, to all the faithful servants of God,

of whatever state or condition they might be, that they

Though, for wise reasons, and for a limited time, God may
permit the righteous and faithful to suffer many things

from the enemies of truth and righteousness; yet the end,

and final event of things, shall surely show God's faith-

fulness in the blessing of his people, and justice in the

punishment of his enemies. A just reason for consola-

tion, gratitude, and praise.

' Ver. 3. The expression, " Her smoke rose up for ever

and ever," seems to be taken from the prophet Isaiah, where
it is explained by the prophet to mean perpetual destruction.

" It shall not be quenched night nor day ; the smoke thereof

shall go up for ever; from generation to generation it shall

lie waste ; none shall pass through it for ever and ever"

(Isa. xxxiv. 10).

Mr. Daubuz observes, the two aUetuias in this part of the

hymn correspond to the messages of the two angels, one of
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shoulJ heartily join in the praise of GoJ, and exalt his name, I )nable. ond more honourable, than the most co?tly or honour-

'' -^^''-'
'

' able habits of the eastern princes, or of the ancient priests.so glorious in righteous judgment, and faithfulness to his

promises. 2

6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great mul-

titude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the

voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the

Lord God omnipotent reigneth,

(6.) Upon this voice of the oracle, the whole church, in

obedience to it, began to celebrate the praises of God in

anotlicr hymn ; their united voices were strong, as the

sound of innumerable people singing together, that it might

be compared to the noise of the sea, or of thunder. They
began the praise of God, saying, Alleluia, for Jehovah, the

one true God, whose almighty power and supreme dominion
reach all creatures, appears to establish his own kingdom of

truth and righteousness in the world.

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to

him : for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his

wife hath made herself ready.

(7.) Let it fill the hearts of all who truly fear God, with

gladness and joy, and dispose them to give all honour unto

him, now he has so fully and so gloriously accomplished his

promises ; for now the true church of Christ, his faithful dis-

ciples, as his spouse, are appointed and prepared to receive

public and eminent marks of his aiTection, in a state of hap-

piness and dignity, suitable to their relation to him.^

8 And to her was granted that she should be array-

ed in fine linen, clean and white ; for the fine linen is

the righteousness of saints.

(8.) As it is usual for bridegrooms at their marriage to

make presents to their brides, of rich ornaments and apparel,

so, at this time, the church of Christ shall be presented with

suitable ornaments; it shall be adorned with real righteous-

ness and holiness, with a divine nature and godlike temper,

in conformity to God's own perfections : ornaments more va-

which proclaims the fali, and the other shows its perpetuify.

This repetition may however be accounted for, as corre-

sponding with the hymns of the ancient church, in which we
may observe, that repeating the word alleluia^ is used by

the authors as an elegance in the composition.
2 Ver. 5.] A voice " from the throne," is from the glory,

or the oracle ; thisshows thegreat authority and solemnity with

which this order was pubUshed. The praise of God, to which
this oracle directs, seems somewhat different from that of the

foregoing hymn; that hymn was to celebrate the praise of

God, principally on account of his faithfulness and justice,

in the punishment of a persecuting power, which had long

oppressed the faithful servants of Christ. But this, as ap-

pears by the following hymn, in obedience to the direction of

the oracle, is principally to praise God for the happy and
glorious state of the church, consequent upon this punish-

ment of their enemies ; that happy and glorious state of the
;

church, suppose, wherein it is said to live and reign with !

Christ a thousand years, and which is more Iarg(5ly described

in the following chapter. For which great goodness of God,
all good men are prepared, by this solemn thanksgiving, to

express their hearty and grateful acknowledgments.
3 Ver. 7.] The ancient prophets describe the favour of

God to his people, by the aifection of a bridegroom :
" For

as a young man raarrieth a virgin, so shall thy sons marry
thee ; and as a bridegroom rejoices over a bride, so shall thy

God rejoice over thee" (Isa. Ixii. 5). The church is repre-

sented in the New Testament, in the same similitude of a

bride : " For I have espoused you to one husband, that I

many present you as a chaste virgin to Christ" (2 Cor. ii. 2).

As marriages were used to be celebrated with great joy, the

marriage of the Lamb with his church is a fit emblem to

show the state of prosperity aud happiness to which God
will raise it, after all its sutferings for the sake of truth and
righteousness.

' Ver. 10.] It has been often questioned, how the apostle

should ever think of worshipping an angel, as proper wor-
ship and religious honour are expressly forbid to any crea-

ture, and as idolatry is so great a sin, in account both of the

Jewish and Christian religion; and as this answer of the

9 And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed are they
which are called unto the man-iage supper of the
Lamb. And he saith unto me, These are the true say-
ings of God.

(9.) The angel then directing his speech in particular to

me, bid me take notice of this part of the prophecy, and
write it down as a maxim of great use to the patience and
consolation of the saints, as they may rest satisfied in full

assurance of hope, that all the promises in thi^^ prophecy
shall be surely accomplished; for they are the faithful, the

never-failing word of God.

10 And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he
said unto me, See thim do ii not : I am thy fellowser-

vant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of
Jesus: worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is

the spirit of prophec}'.

(10.) Upon this kindness and condescension of an angel
conversing with me, I was going to express my thankfulness

and respect, by prostrating myself at his feet; but he imme-
diately stopped me, and informed me. that in this revelation

he was employed as a servant of God, together with myself;

that I was now to consider him, though an angel, as one of

my brethren, whom God employs in revealing things relating

to Christ and his church. The visions which revealed to me
so many things concerning the future state of the church,

proceed from the same tSpirit of prophecy as all true revela-

tion does. Worship not me, then, says the angel, but God,
whose servants we both are in this revelation, and from whom
we have both received the same Spirit of prophecy. *

1! And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white
horse; and he that sat upon him was called Faithful

and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and
make war,

angel did not so fully satisfy John himself, that what he of-

fered was sinful, and of itself unlawful, for he oflcrs to do
the same thing again afterward (xxii. 8). Before we answer
this question, we ought, I think, to answer a previous ques-

tion : Whether the apostle did intend any proper religious

honour or worship to the angel at all ? The word which we
render " to worship" (Tr^voffviufVai), is used for civil respects,

as well as for religious honour; it properly means a known
custom of the eastern people, of bowing down to the ground,

and kissing the feet of persons of very superior ra'ik. Thus
Ruth complimented Boaz :

'* Then she fell on her face, and
bowed herself to the ground" (Ruth ii. 10). Thus Abigail

also complimented David : " She fell before David on her

face, and bowed herself to the ground, and fell at his feet"

(1 Sam. XXV. 23, 24). The apostle then, notwithstanding

any thing in the expression, might mean no more than the

most humble act of civil respect; the original word, mean-
ing in general both civil respect and religious worship, must
be determined to either, by the circumstances of the dis-

course in which it is used. It will be sufficiently distin-

guished, I think, by being referred either to the true God, or

to a creature.

The reason for which the angel forbids this high act of

respect, seems to intimate, that he did not understand it as

an act of religious honour ; he mentions notiiing of the sin

or danger of idolatry in it ; he only shows it was improper
the apostle should give such respect to him ; not by showing
it was unlawful to give such respect to any being whatsoever,

but because he was fellow-servant with the apostle, and of

his brethren the prophets, as it is more clearly expressed,

xxii. 9. As if the angel had said,—I have but received the

same Spirit of revelation from God, which you also have.

The testimony of Jesus is the true Spirit of prophecy ; in

him the prophecies of the ancient prophets had their accom-

plishment ; it is still the true spirit and proper intention of

prophecy, to reveal things relating to Christ and his church.

This is the spirit of prophecy in the vision you have seen

;

and if I have now explained any of those revelations to

you, the honour is not due to myself, but to God, from

whom I received it; let your acknowledgment ind thanks
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(^n.) The prophntir visions wrro continued ; a newBccno
was presentcJ betoro nie : the gales of lieaven were set wide

open for an army to march out in order. This army waa
led by a person ridintj on a white horse, such as generals

were used to ride on solemn processions, lie ajipciued to

be llie pcrsou to wlioni (iod had ;;ivtMi all power, and com-
mitted alt judt^nn'iit, who was to accomplish all llic promises

of God in lailhrulness, and to execute all his thrcateniugs in

righleousncss, for the protection of God's people, and for the

punishniciit of their enemies.

\'2 His ryes were as a (lamp of firo. and nn liis head

were many crowns; and he had a name WTitton, that no

man know, hut he himself.

(12.) He appeared with a nohlc aspect; his eyes were
gloriously bright and piercing; his head, to sliow his

numerous conquests and large empire, was adorned with

many crowns; so threat was tlie diLjniiy and autliority con-

ferred upon iiini, that no person besides himself could fully

comprehend it. ^

13 And he rcas clothed with a vesture dipped in

blood : and his name is called The Word of God.

(13.) He was dressed in a rolie of deep red, as if it had

been dipped in blood; to ex[ircss, thai Jesus, who, for his

voluntary obedience unto death, when he sheil his own blood,

was highly exalted, and had a name given him which is

above every name, should fulfil this prophecy, in the utter

be therefore given unto him. This I take to be the plainest

account; though the reader should be informed, some learned

interpreters understand this action as symbolical or figu-

rative. " To teach and represent unto us, under the person of

the apostle himself," says Mr. Waple, " that the best men are

very apt to be surprised and drawn by the example of others

and by false pretences, into creature-worship; and that such

worship is utdawful, let the pretences be ever so plausible;

and that the only way to prevent all manner of idolatry, is to

keep to the precept here given, of worshipping God alone."*

5 Ver. 12.] This expression seems to refer to the many
characters given to Christ in prophecy, which are so great,

that we cannot fully comprehend all that they mean. It

has been probably thought by some interpreters, that this

part of the description refers to the prophecy of Isaiah:

" The government shall be on his shoulders : and his name
shall be called Wondirful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of peace. Of the increase of

his government and peace there shall be no end, upon the

throne of David and his kingdom, to order it, and to esta-

blish it with judgment and with justice from henceforth even

for ever" (Isa. ix. 6, 7). His person and government are

represented wonderful and incomprehensible.
" Ver. 13.] This title, "The Word of God," makes it

evident, that the person designed in the vision is the same
person whom .lohn, in his gospel, calls by the same name;
so that Jesus Christ himself is represented as riding at the

head of an army, to take vengeance of the enemies of his

religion, and faithful servants.

Mr. Dauhuz-j- observes, "That X^yof, or ivord, has three

several significations; it may signify words, actions, and
commands. Christ is the Word of God in all these re-

spects :

" L He is his Word, because, before his incarnation, and
much more since, he has been the great angel of God, to

bring messages, or the words of God, to men.
" II. He is the Word of Gotl, because he is the great mi-

nister of God. to perform all his works of creation, preser-

vation, and redemption.
" III. As to the word signifying command, Christ is, in

respect of that, two ways the word of God.
" 1. As he is the executor of all Goil's commands.
" 2. As he is himself the chief c<Hnmander, and even now

joined with God sitting upon his throne at his right hand
;

the Prince nf,\h and naxdMi of the creation. King of kings,

and Lord of lords. This account not only shows," our au-

thor adds, " why Christ is called the Word of God in general,

but why he is so called in this place.

• Daubuz, Waple. •j- On the place

destruction of the enemies of his government : their slaugh-

ter should be then so great, that their blood should, as it

were, be sprinkled on his garments ; then he should be cele-

brated under the glorious title of "the Word of God."<*

II And the armies which ivere in heaven followed

him upon while horses, clothed in fine linen, white

and clean.

(14.) 'i'he prophetic vision farther represented the gene-

ral followed by the armies of heaven, which marched after

their prince and chii-f commander in great statu; themselves

riclily clothed in splendid habits, wearing the linest linen : to

sii^uify, that now the church should attain a stale of peace

antl triumph: their faith and jiatience should be highly re-

v^'arded ; their happiness and joy should I>c far above what
Kome ever saw in the glory of a triumph.''

15 And out of liis mouth gneth a sharp sword, that

with it he should smile the nations : and he shall

rule them with a rod of iron : and he treadelh the

winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty
God.

(15.) The vision farther represented a sharp sword,

coming out, as it were, of the mouth of Christ, to signify,

that he had the full power of the sword; and that now he

was about to use it, in a strict execution of justice on the

enemies of truth and righteousness; that he would rhastise

them as with an iron rod, and punish them with the most

" I. Being the Word, as he brings messages, and is tho

great angel of the covenant, he brings now the greatest er-

' nuid, the perfection of the covenant in the resurrection, first

of the saints, and then of all tho dead.
' " II. Being the word of God, as he is the great minister,

he now comes to perform the most magnificent of God's
' works.
I "III. As he is the executor of God's commands, and is

: to command and rule under the Father, he comes now to be

King of kings, and Lord of lords.'*

I It is observable, that in the temple, the Shechinah, or

! glory, the presence of God in the most holy place, was the

oracle, and the hchla, whence God gave forth his word and
command, and towards which presence all the worship of the

church was addressed. The oracle was called itai from

131, which is often translated X6yof, and " word." Another
Hebrew word ncN, which is rendered X<5>«i and " word," will

properly also signify authority and command, and one vested
' with supreme authority and command. Thusom/V, orfm/V, is

a known title of magistracy in the east ; and emir al ninimi'
I 77,'H, is the prince or lord of the true believers, a well-known

I

title of the successors of Mohammed.* Not only the title

I of emir in the east, but of dictator among the Romans, seems
' to have come from the same original, as persons whose
word and conuiiand had sovereign authorit}'.

As in the temple, the Shechinah, or glory, was the oracle

and mercy-seat, iVom which oracle God gave his commands
with supreme authority, and at which presence he graciously

received the addresses of his church, may not an allusion to

this very significant and principal part of the Mosaical in-

stitution be one probable reason, why Christ is styled here
" the Word of God ]"

' Ver. 14.] "The armies of heaven," in the language of

scripture, often means the angels of God; which, as minis-

tering spirits, who continually attend on his service, may be

called the armies of heaven, probably in allusion to the cus-

tom of princes, who keep the chief and best of their troops

about their persons, as their guard, and in their capital city,

the place of their residence ; and have their principal and
chief ofiicers attending their courts.

' In this vision the faithful Christians, who persevered with
constanrv in the day of temptation, seem represented as re-

ceived into heaven, and associated with the angels, into the

hosts or armies of heaven, as well as in the praises of thw

heavenly church ; so that these armies of heaven may be

understood not only of the angels of God attending Christ,

hut also of such faithful Christians who had received their

crown and reward : they are said to be clothed in fine linen,

I

• Selden, Titles of Honour, vol. iii. p. 194.
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severe vengeance of God's wrath, which is, as his power, al-

mighty, and able to punish his enemies with utter and ever-

lasting destruction. ^

IG And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a

name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF
LORDS.

(16.) Finally, I observed a motto, or inscription, on one
part of his garment which covered his thigh, the place where
the sword was usually worn ; in which inscription he was
styled "King of kings, and Lord of lords:" to signify, that

he was really possessed of a just dominion over all the

princes and kingdoms of the earth; a dominion which the

eastern monarchs, and after them the Roman empire, un-
justly attempted, a title which with great vanity they as-

sumed themselves.

17 And I saw an an^el standing in the sun; and he
cried with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls that fly

in the midst of heaven, Come and gather yourselves

together unto the supper of the great God ;

(17.) As I beheld this general marching with his army in

order, on this great expedition, the event of it, in the total

overthrow and destruction of his enemies, was declared by
the voice of an angel, who seemed to stand in the sun ; who,
with a very audible voice, invited the birds of prey to the

carcases of the slain, as to a great feast, which the vengeance
of God on his enemies would soon provide for them.

18 That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the

flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and
the flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, and
the flesh of all ;//en, both free and bond, both small

and great.

(18.) In which feast, they should prey upon the dead

bodies of a numerous army ; many persons of the highest

rank and character should remain dead and unhuried on the

field of battle; so that the birds of prey should feast them-

selves an the flesh of kings, great captains, and of mighty
men, as well as on the flesh of common soldiers, and their

horses. 9

19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the

white and clean ; which is just before interpreted to mean
" the righteousness of the saints."

They seem to be the same persons described before, xvii.

14, "And they that arc with him are called, and chosen,

and faithful." So that these armies in heaven, which fol-

lowed their victorious general, seem to include, if not to

mean principally, those Christians who had kept the faith

against all opposition ; to express the high honour and hap-
piness to which thoy are now advanced,

8 Ver. 1.').] Christ, in the first vision, is represented with

a sharp two-edged sword (Rev. i. 16), to express one of the

principal parts of government, the power of the sword; the

jus gladii including the right of making war and inflicting

punishments.

To " rule with a rod of iron," is an allusion to an expres-

sion in Ps. ii. 9, in which it was prophesied, concerning the

king whom Jehovah had set " upon his holy hill of Zion,"

that he should as easily break his enemies, and all their op-

position, as a rod of iron could break in pieces an earthen
vessel.

To " tread the wine-press of the fierceness of the wrath
of Almighty God," is an allusion to a passage in the prophet

Isaiah, Ixiii. 3, 4, usually understood of the Messiah: "I
have trodden the wine-press alone; and of the people there

was none with me : for I will tread them in mine anger, and
trample them in my fury ; and their blood shall be sprinkled

on my garments, and I will stain all my raiment. For the

day of vengeance is in mine heart, and the year of my re-

deemed is come."
9 Ver. IS.] This passage is imitated from the prophet

Ezekiel, xxxix. 17, 18, "And thou son of man, thus saith

the Lord God ; Speak unto every feathered fowl, and to every
beast of the field. Assemble yourselves, and come ; gather
yourselves on every side to my sacrifice (or slaugher) that

1 do sacrifice for you upon the mountains of Israel, that ye
may eat flesh and drink blood. Ye shall cat the flesh of

earth, and their armies, gathered together to make
war against him that sat on the horse, and against his

army.

(19.) I beheld also in my vision, another army appear to

oppose Christ, and the army of heaven, which he led : the

beast, which represented the persecuting power of Rome, in

conjunction with the kings of the earth, who aided and sup-

ported that persecuting power, gathered all his force together,

and headed a numerous army : all the enemies of truth and
righteousness combined to oppose a thorough reformation of

their errors, superstition, idolatry, and persecution.

20 And the beast was taken, and with him the false

prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which
he deceived them that had received the mark of the

beast, and them that worshipped his image. These
both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with

brimstone.

(20.) But Christ and his saints obtained a full and entire

victory over them ; a victory so complete, as when the ge-

nerals and all the chief olficers are made prisoners of war,

and the rest of the army is cut to pieces in the field of bat-

tle. For the persecuting powers, represented hy the beast

and false prophets, the principal persons who had supported

the apostasy by false doctrines, and imposed on the credulous

by pretences to wonders and miracles, were made prisoners,

to sufler a more exemplary punishment by the hands of jus-

lice; for these were afterward condemned to be burned alive,

and had their sentence executed upon them, being thrown
into a pit of burning brimstone.

21 And the remnant were slnin with the sword of

him that sat upon the horse, which switrd proceeded

out of his rnouth : and all the fowls w^ere filled with
their flesh.

(21.) As to the rest, the persons of lower and inferior

rank, who had abetted the apostasy, and concurred in op-

posing a reformation, they, like the common soldiers of an
army, fell in the field of battle, and were left there unhuried,

as a prey for the fowls of the air to feed on : a very strong

figurative expression of their full and complete destruc

tion. '0

the mighty, and drink the blood of the princes of the earth.

Thus shall ye be filled at my table." This is a strong

description of a great slaughter and heavy judgment of God,
when he shall come to punish his enemies. So it is ex-

})lained by the prophet, ver. 21, <• I will set my glory (saith

the Lord God) among (he heathen, and all the heathen shall

sec my judgment that I have executed, and my hand that

I have laid upon them."
'0 Ver. 21.] The general meaning of this strong and

beautiful figure is sufiiciently plain and intelligible, and suffi-

I

cient to answer the design of the prophecy, to encourage

constancy, faith, and patience; to give consolation and hope,
'. under present oppression and persecution, for the sake of our

I

religion and a good conscience. That the several particulars

of this figurative description have themselves a farther par-

ticular meaning, is not so plain and certain. It is, I think,

a mark of right understanding, in the language of prophecy,

and in the design of prophecy too, to keep to what appears

the design and meaning of the prophecy in general, and
i what the whole of it, laid together, points out to us: and

not to sufler a warm imagination to mislead us from the
' real intention of the Spirit of prophecy, by fallowing uncer-

! tain applications of particular parts of it. Who can say, for

instance, with any certainty, that the flesh to be eaten, and

the birds invited to the feast, have each a particular mystical

1 sense, or that they really mean any thing more than to de-

scribe a great battle, defeat, and slaughter]

However, there are, in most figurative descriptions, some
particular parts of the representation, that seem, with great

probability, designed to point out some chief circumstances

to particular observation.

Thus, in this description, the punishment of the beast

and ialse prophet, who were taken prisoners, and condemned

to be burned alive, being different from the punishment of

the remnant which were slain by the sword, seems to intimate,

that the chief and principal raaintainers of the apostasy, they
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who usoil a!l their power, nnJ all the wicked arts of deceit,

in opposition to true religion, sliall be punished in proportion

to their guilt, and shall suflir in a manner more terrible and
exemplary than others. Durning alive is one of the most
terrible executions ; being cast into a lake or pit of fire,

" burninc; with brimstone," images in the mind the destruc-

tion of ^odoin and (jomorrah, who arc recorded as examples

of perpetual destruction, from which they can never possibly

recover themselves.

Thus also, as the beast and false prophet do not mean
private persons, according to this description, but the powers

of bodies politic, in per[)etual successioti, this very naturally

teaches us to consider their punishment in a double capacity ;

or, to uso the words of JVlr. Daubuz,' " The design here is to

* On the place.

I

show us, that Christ will not only destroy at last the persons

who at that time shall be in possession of what is signified

by the beast and false prophet, but also utterly extirpate the

succession of the tyranny and false prophecy for ever: so

that the beast and the false prophet are [icrsons in a double

capacity, that is, persons in general, enemies to Christ, and

also in possession of a power which is to be extinguished with

them."

However, this I think we may take as the undoubted-

meaning of the propliccy in general, that now all the powers

of the apostasy shall be deslroyed ; no opposition shall remain

to hinder that happy state of the church, which is to follow

in the next |ieriod, and which the Spirit ofprophecy describes

in the following chapter.

CHAPTER XX. 1-C.

SECTION XL\.

THE FOURTH PERIOD.

1 And I saw an angel come down from heaven,

having the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain

in his hand.

(1.) .\{lCT I had seen, in the former prophetic visions,

the downfall and punishment of the last persecuting power
of Komc, the state of the church which was to follow upon
it was represented in a new vision ; for I beheld an angel as

descending from heaven, like one sent on a message from

the throne of God : his commission was expressed by a dou-

ble symbol : he had a key in his hands, which was the key

of the great abyss, or boltondess pit ; and he brought also

with him a great chain, such as prisoners were used to be

bound with to prevent an escape.

2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent,

which is the Devil, and .Satan, and bound him a

thousand years,

(2.) I soon perceived, in my vision, on what errand this

angel was sent ; for he seized on the dragon, the old ser-

pent, by which the devil was signified, the great adversary

of mankind, and enemy of truth and righteousness, the great

seducer of the world into error and wickedness; the angel

arrested him, bound him, and committed him to close custody

for a thousand years.

3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut

him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should de-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XX. 1—6.

CoxTr.NTs.—This chapter represents a new state of the

church, upon its deliverance from the persecution and cor-

ruption of the third period, or during the reign of the two
beasts, for twelve hundred and sixty prophetic days, or

years. That long state of opposition is to be followed by

a long continuance of peace and prosperity ; a fourth period

is described, which, among other characters, is to last for a

thousand years. The two first periods ended in a deliver-

ance of the church, but those deliverances were of short

continuance, and attended with considerable defects; but

now, after the church shall have passed through this third

trial of faith and patience, it is to attain a state of very

great prosperity, and to remain in it for a very considera-

ble length of time. This is that happy state of the church,

which, from the continuation of it for a thousand years,

is usually called the jniUcmiium*

The description we have of it in this chapter is very short,

contained within the first six verses ; interpreters have,

however, abundantly supplied what they thought wanting
in the account of prophecy, out of their own invention, it

is to be feared, rather than from sure or well-grounded

principles of judgment. No wonder, then, they differ so

much about the true meaning of a prophecy, in which

I

ceive tlie nations no more, till the thousand years

should be fulfilled : and after that he must be loosed a

little season.

(3.) The angel committed him to close custody in a

strong prison, he locked him fast up in the bottomless pit,

and i)Ut a firm seal upon it, that he might not escape, or go

about as before, to deceive the nations. Thus vi'as the

devil to be confined for a thousand years, though, after that

time should be expired, the wise and holy providence of God
should take off this restraint, though it should be but for a

very short space of time. '

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and

judgment was given unto them : and I saw the souls

of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus,

and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped

the beast, neither his image, neither had received his

mark upon their foreheads, or in their hand.s; and they

lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years.

(4.) When the church was thus delivered from the

power of .Satan, by his confinement, either to seduce or per-

secute it, the happy state of the church was thus farther

represented : I saw thrones erected, and persons sat on

them, to whom the authority of government and adminis-

tration of justice were committed, and such persons were

entrusted with it, who had the constancy of martyrs, whom
no fears of death could force into any compliance with the

antichristian apostasy, but who persevered in the profession

of the Christian faith, against all opposition, neither yielding

to the general prevailing corruptions, nor making any ac-

they have mixed so many of their own imaginations; so

that the disputes seem not so much what is the intention

of the Spirit of prophecy, as which of the interpreters has
the finest or the warmest imagination.

Let us then carefully endeavour to distinguish what the

Spirit of prophecy plainly intends, from what uncertain

conjectures or doubtful reasonings may suggest to our

minds, as a more distinct and particular account of it.

I Ver. 3.] The abyss or bottomless pit in which Satan is

to be confined for a thousand years, during this happy state

of the church, is explained on the first and second verses

of the ninth chapter, where an angel is sent to open it,

as here to shut up Satan a close prisoner in it. The shutting

up of Satan in so close a prison as a pit or dungeon under-

ground, so sure a confinement by locking it fast, and putting

a seal upon it, may well be understood to mean, that for

this space of time the devil, who is represented the first in

the apostasy, and principal agent in the opposition to truth,

righteousness, and religion, shall be fully restrained from the

exercise of all influence and power, either to seduce men
into error and v^ickedness, or to persecute men of conscience,

constancy, and faithfulness.

As the devil is represented the head or ruler of the evil

spirits or angels, a restraint of their power seems also to be
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knowlcJgment of subjection to tlie authority and dominion

of the antichristian power of the beast: such as these the

Spirit of prophecy Jeclared were the persons to reign with

Christ for these thousand years. 2

5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until the

thousand years were finished. This is the first resur-

rection.

intended, in the imprisonment of their chief or head ; so that

in the general, this seems to be the meaning of the Spirit of

prophecy, in this figurative description, that during all the

time of this period, that is, for a thousand years, " the church
of Christ shall enjoy purity of religion in peace, without any
disturbance from those old enemies of mankind, working in

the children of disobedience."*

" And this seems to imply," adds our author, " that all shall

be convened : however, if there be any that remain un-

converted, they will, during the imprisonment of Satan, be

in so small a number, and so feeble in comparison of the

true Christians, that they shall neither dare, nor be able, to

disturb the peace of Christ's kingdom. "-f

It is not improbable, that shutting up Satan in the bottom-

less pit or abyss may have a particular regard to a restraint

on the power of Mohammedism, and eflectualiy stop the

prevalency of that imposture, as before opening the bottom-

less pit had a principal regard to the rise and surprising pro-

gress of it (ch. ix.).

2 Ver. 4.] 'I'his description of the thrones, and of them
that sat on them, is not, I conceive, to be understood, as if

all who are afterward said to live and reign with Christ a

thousand years, were set on these thrones. The expression,

"I saw thrones, and they that sat upon them," may mean
no more than that some sat on them, how few or how many
soever they might be. Though all are said to " live and
reign with Christ," that may well he understood of a Oee
and full enjoyment of the glorious blessings and happiness

of this kingdom of Christ.

The figurative description seems to intimate order and
government in this kingdom of Christ, that some were to

have judgment given unto them, or to be raised to the au-

thority of magistrates in it. This, as all other governments,

was to be made up of governors and governed; and this

authority of magistracy was given to them that sat on the

thrones, whoever they were, who were judged worthy of such
honour and authority in this kingdom of Christ. The ex-

pressions seem to be an allusion to the principal court of

Israel, in which the members of the sanhedrin sat on raised

seats, or thrones, on each hand of the prince, or president of

the assembly. Nor would this representation be improper,

though Christ himself should be supposed sitting on the

principal seat or throne : for Christ himself, speaking to his

apostles, says, " In the regeneration, when the Son of man
shall sit on the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit on twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel" (Matt. xix. 28).

In like mannt-r, this prophecy, " And round about the throne

were four-and-twenty seats, and upon the seats I saw four-

and-twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment, and they
had on their heads crowns of gold." These four-and-twenty

seats are expressly four-and-twenty thrones, koI kvkXO'^cv toG

Sp6f0Vf Opot'Oi eiKOai Kai rtaoapEi.

Thrones, then, as seats of dignity, are to distinguish those

who have the administration of government committed unto
them from the rest of the people, who are to be governed
by them, and can in no propriety be applied to every mem-
ber of the kingdom who lives under the protection, and en-

joys the blessings, of a government.

It is a question of consequence to the true meaning and
right understanding of this prophecy, how we are to under-

stand " the souls of them who were beheaded for the witness

of Jesus," and who are the persons who "had not worship-

ped the beast, neither his image, neither had received his

mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands;" or, which is

the same, who are the persons whom the prophecy intends
to represent as enjoymg the blessings of that happy state of
the church.

(5.) While this happy state of the church shall continue,

the parly of the beast, they who were united in opposition

to pure Christianity, and in persecuting Chrij; *s faithful

servants, the remnant who were slain with the dv.ord of him
that sat on the horse (xix. 21) shall not revive, or recover

any part of their former power, hut remain altogether unable

to disturb the peace or prosperity of the church, till the

thousand years shall be accomplished. This happy state of

• Daubuz, on the place. t Ibid.

Here interpreters diller widely in their opinion : some
understand this description literally, to mean a real and
proper resurrection of such persons who, in the former states

of persecution, were put to death for their constancy in the

profession of pure Christianity; that is, the martyrs under
the heathen empire, and those who were slain under the

reign of the beast. It is supposed that all these saints and
martyrs shall at this time l»e really raised from the dead, for

a thousand years before the general resurrection ; or, as a
very ingenious author* represents it, "Those who have suf-

fered for the sake of Christ and a good conscience, shall he

raised from the dead a thousand years before the general

resurrection, and reign with Christ in a happy state."

But there are others, who understand this description in

a figurative sense ; they suppose the prophecy intends such
persons as have the true spirit and temper of martyrs, who
have like faith, constancy, and zeal, with those whom no
persecutions could prevail upon to deny the truth, " make
shipwreck of a good conscience," or criminally comply with

any of the corruptions of their times.

They who are for a literal resurrection cf the martyrs, in

order to live and reign with Christ for these thousand years,

principally insist on the direct meaning of the expressions,
" The souls of them that were beheaded for the testimony of

Jesus ;"]- which they think must mean the martyrs under
the heathen Roman emperors, as beheading was a Roman
punishment, and as the very souls that were beheaded, or

,
dead, live again in the millennial state. They farther ob-

I

serve, This is the reward promised to the martyrs, to the

I

souls who "cry for vengeance under the altar," and who
j

"overcome" by death, or by resisting the enemies of Christ

I

and his religion unto death. They observe. This is agreeable

1 to the doctrine of Paul, 1 Thess. iv. 16, that " the dead in

,
Christ shall rise first;" that is, they who died for Christ's

I

sake. This interpretation is confirmed, they think, by the

I

following observation,—that the rest of the dead lived not

I
again till the thousand years were finished, and therefore

I

this is properly a first resurrection. This shows, they add,

j

that the persons mentioned as dead and hving, were once
'really dead. If they were not, what occasion was there

I

to compare them with the rest of the dead ] by which are

. to be understood, all such Christians who are dead, or shall

die, having no title to the first resurrection, as they were
: neither actually martyrs nor confessors.

I These arguments are farther supported by several con-

jectures, and by an application of some passages of scrip-

ture that are supposed to favour them.

But they who, on the other hand, understand this de-

scription in a figurative sense, observe, that all the expres-

sions will very well bear such an interpretation ; that it

will be more agreeable to the style of prophecy, in par-

ticular to the style of this book, which every where abounds

in figurative descriptions ; that all these expressions are used

in the ancient prophets in a figurative meaning, and that

there are unanswerable diOicullies attending a literal in-

pretation of them.

Dr. Whitby, in a learned and judicious treatise of the

millennium, has considered the whole argument at large,

where the reader may find full satisfaction ; I shall only

set before him the sum of those arguments which seem

greatly to confirm the figurative interpretation.

It is observed, in the first place, that all these expres-

sions may very well be understood in a figurative sense.

*'The souls of them which were beheaded for the witness

of Jesus," and which " had not worshipped the beast,"

may easily, according to the manner of prophetic language,

• Burnet's Theory, lib. iv. cap. 4.

I Waple, Daubuz.
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signify porsons of like spirit ami tompor witli lliom, of like

fiiitli, patience, coiistuiirv, and 7^ul. Juliii tlic Buptist was
Elias, l)ecause he came " in tl»e spirit of Eiias." •• This is

Elias," says our Saviour, " wliicli was for to come," Matt,

xi. 14. And Luke, speaking of J«)Im preparing tlic way
for the appearance of tile Messiuli, tlius explains it; " .'\nJ

he shall go before him, in the spirit ami power of Elias,"

I.ukc i. 17. Thus a state of the church in which the spirit

of the ancient martyrs and confessors, and the purity of

those times, shall return, may he described as a church of

martyrs, a church so nearly resembling them in temper,

constancy, and zeal.

It is a very easy and natural figure, as well as very com-
mon in this book of prophecy, to describe persons by the

names of such whose tempers and characters they imitate

and follow. Thus the names of Sodom, Egypt, and Baby-
lon are so often ascribed to Rome, on account she nearly

resembled them in corruption, pride, and cruelly.

The other expressions, of a " resurrection," of " living

and reigning," were used before in ancient prophecy, to sig-

nify the restoration of the church from a low and alHicted

state. Thus the prophet Hosea, exhorting to " return unto

the Lord for he hath torn and he will heal ; he hath smit-

ten, and he will bind us up;" he adds, " .\(\cr two days

will he revive us," or make us live again, *' on the third day
will he raise us up, as from the dead, and we shall live in

his sight" (vi. 1, 2).

In this prophecy, when the two witnesses were slain, and
" their dead botlies lay in the streets of the great city" (Uev.

n\. 7, 8), " the spirit of life from Ood entered into them, and

they stood on their feet" (ver. 11) ; or they are represented

under the figure of being raised from the dead.

It is moreover observable, that as all these expressions

may well be understood in a figurative sense, agreeable to

the language of prophecy, so it is more agreeable to under-

stand them so in a book of revelations, delivered throughout

in such a style. Every part of these prophecies is so to be

understood, the book, the seals, the trumpets, the beasts,

the witnesses, the dragon, and old serpent ; and why not the

resurrection of the martyrs and confessors 1

It is also very material, that these very expressions seem
to be taken from some passages of scripture, in which they

are plainly used in a figurative sense, and must be so inter-

preted. There is a remarkable prophecy of Ezekiel, xxxvii.

3. concerning the restoration of Judah, and her return out

of the captivity : " .\nd he said unto me, 8on of man, can

these bones live! and I answered, O Lord God, thou know-
est." It follows, ver. 5, "'i'hus saith the Lord (lod unto
these hones ; Behold, 1 will cause breath to enter into you,"

that is, a spirit of life, or living spirit, ** and ye shall live.

And so I prophesied, as he commanded me," says Ezekiel,

Tcr. 10, " and the breath," or spirit of life, •' came into them,

and they lived, and stood up upon their feet." The mean-
ing of these 6gurative expressions is thus explained, ver. 1 1,

12, ** Then he said unto me, Son of man, these bones are

(or signify) the whole house of Israel : behold, they say.

Our bones are dried, and our hope is lost: we are cut otf

for our parts. Therefore prophesy and -say unto them. Thus
saith the Lord God ; Behold, O my people, I will open your
graves, and cause you to come out of your graves, and bring

you into the land of Israel." Or, I will bring you out of

your captivity, and into the enjoyment of your own country,

lilierties, laws, and religion.

It is farther to be observed, "how fully the description of

the conversion of the Jews answers to the millennium of St.

John, who useth the very words by which their prophets had
foretold their glorious conversion," as Dr. Whitby has shown
at large.*

Now, as this happy state of the church may well be un-
derstood of the fullest accomplishment of the prophecies,

which speak of the conversion (tf the Jews, and receiving

them again into the church, which Paul calls " life from tjie

dead," Kom. xi. 15, this interpretation will be the mo^t easy

and proper, as most agreeable to the sense in which they

were used by the ancient prophecies, upon the like occasion.

Yet farther, a literal and proper resurrection of the mar-
tyrs and confessors, who sulTered in the heathen Roman

• Whitbv. Treatise of the true Millennium, ch. ii. §. 3.
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empire and reign of the beast, is attended with many dilTi-

cultics, so great as render that interpretation very doubtful

and improbable.

Dr. Whitby* has remarked, that a proper and literal re-

surrection is never, in the whole New 'IVstament, expressed

or represented to us by the living of the soul, but by the

living, raising, and resuscitation of the dead, the raising of

the bodies of the saints, of them that slept in the dust, or in

their graves, or sepulchres.

'i'he same learned authorf farther observes, this doctrine

seems not well consistent with the happy state of souls de-

parted or with the high prerogatives supposed to belong

to the souls of martyrs that this doctrine docs not well

agrc>c with the accurate description of the resurrection in the

holv scriptures \ for in all those descriptions there is no

mention of a first and second resurrection, or that one of

them is to be a thousand years after the other. They de-

scribe the bodies at the resurrection fit to live in heaven, and
not on this earth ; they represent the resurrection to be per-

formed " in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye" (1 Cor.

XV. 52). They re[)rescnt, at that time, " The dead in Christ

shall rise first ;" but then also, "we which are alive, and re-

main, shall be caught up together with them in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air, and so we shall be ever with the

Loril" (1 Thess. iv. 16, 17). The scriptures speak con-

stantly of the resurrection of all saints, as of a resurrection

not to a temporal life on earth, but to an eternal life in hea-

ven. IVor, finally, does the doctrine of a literal resurrection

well agree, our author observes, with the genius of Christian

faith, or with the nature of Christian hope, or with that free-

dom and temper of spirit it requires from the professors of

Christianity, who are taught not to " set their hearts and
affections on things on earth, hut on things above, where
Christ silleth at the right hand of God" (Col. iii. 1—3).

To these observations of Dr. \\'hitby, let me add one or

two observations which the prophecy itself seems naturally

to point out to us.

And, first, this prophecy seems to suppose such inhabit-

ants of the earth, during the millennium, as were the inha-

bitants of the earth when the beast was destroyed, or men in

the usual state of natural succession ; not persons raised out

of the grave, or fetched from the separate state of departed

souls.

Here is no intimation that all good and faithful Christians

are to be slain at this time, together with the beast and his

followers, to make room for martyrs, and persons who died

some hundred of years before, to inhabit the earth in their

room. Besides, they are represented in this state of the

millennium, as liable to be misled by the deceitful arts of

Satan, and the terrors of persecution ; for which reason, the

safety and security of the church in this period is repre-

sented by laying a restraint upon Satan, that he should not

deceive the nations, or shutting him up in the bottomless pit,

that he should deceive the nations no more, till the thousand

years should be fulfilled. The inhabitants of the earth,

then, arc supposed in the prophecy capable of being de-

ceived, and in danger of it, if the power of Satan had not

be«n so fully restrained. The order of the prophecy seems

farther to confirm this observation ; for when the thousand

years shall be expired, Satan must after that be loosed for a

little season, and he shall make so bad use of that little time,

as to deceive many ; so far deceive them, as to gather a very

great number of them together, to attack the saints and the

beloved city. Must these new enemies of Christ and his

religion be some of the old persecutors raised from the dead,

or some of the maityrs after their resurrection, seduced by

Satan into his party ! or must they be, as the prophecy

seems plainly enough to suppose, such a succession of meo
as now inhabit the earth T

The iirophccy itself gives us occasion to make this far-

ther observation,—that this prophecy places the general

resurrection after these thousand years are expired, after

Satan shall have miide a new attempt against truth and
righteousness, and with very great numbers, as the sand of

the sea; and after they shall be utterly destroyed by fire

coming down from God out of heaven. Now the prophecy

describes this resurrection, which is to follow the millennium

• Ibid. ch. iii. §. 1.

4S
t Ibid. ch. iv. §. I.
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the church may well be calleJ "life from the dead," or a
*' first resurrection." ^

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first

resurrection : on such the second death hath no power,

but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and

shall reign with him a thousand years.

(6.) In this eminently glorious state of the church, happi-

ness and holiness shall not be separate, as they now often

and defeat of the last attempt of the enemies of truth, as a

general resurrection of all persons, without any exception,

without the least intimation of so considerable a resurrec-

tion, above a thousand years before, as this resurrection of

the martyrs must have been, if meant literally. "I saw

the dead, small and great, stand before God—and the dead

were judged out of those things that were written in the

books, according to their works" (xx. 12), They who were

judged, were the dead then raised to fife: then the dead

were all raised, small and great.

It should seem, then, that a literal and proper resurrection

of martyrs, to live on earth a thousand years before the

general resurrection and judgment, is not a necessary sense

of this prophecy, nor so natural and probable a sense, as the

figurative. It should seem, that the literal sense is liable to

many difficulties, and hardly reconcileable to the other de-

scriptions of the same prophecy, and to other passages of

the scriptures.

But the figurative interpretation, viz. that this prophecy

ehould mean a happy state of the church on earth, well an-

swers the whole design of the prophecy, and appears the

easier and more probable meaning of the words.

The church in peace, free from persecution, and all de-

ceitful arts of Satan and wicked men, enlarged with the con-

version of the Jews and " fulness of the gentiles," serving

God as a kingdom of priests, in the purity of Christian

worship, and enjoying all the blessings of divine protection

and grace, may well be expressed by " living and reigning

with Christ,"

This short description will, then, allow a liberty to every

one of applying to this happy state of the church whatever

other prophecies he shall find relating to the peaceful and

prosperous state of the church in the last times. If we take

care to apply them in an easy and natural sense, agreeable

to the true meaning of this prophecy, and true nature of the

peace, purity, and happines'^ of the church, designed by it,

we shall rectify the mistakes, and prevent the dangerous

errors, that some have fallen into, by indulging too far an

unreasonable fancy and ungrounded imagination ; and the

true millennium will be very far from an unreasonable doc-

trine, or a dangerous enthusiasm.
3 Ver. 5.] There is mention in this prophecy of two sorts

of dead persons; those who were slain " by the witness of

Jesus," and those who were slain " by the sword of him that

sat on the horse." As here is an account of the death of

faithful Christians by their persecutors, and of their perse-

cutors themselves by Christ, these persecutors are called

" the remnant," the rest, ol Xoiirou
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are ; then they shall be joined inseparably together ; they

shall be free from all affliction, and from all fears of trouble;

when the wicked shall be condemned to the lake which
burneth with tire and brimstone, the second death shall not

hurt them ; they continuing faithful in the service of God,

to which they are consecrated by the Christian profession,

shall live as priests to God and Christ, and shall reign in a

pure, peaceful, and glorious church-state, under Christ's

protection and favour. •>

It is very agreeable to the design and connexion of this

prophecy, to understand " the rest of the dead," who *' lived

not again till the thousand years were iinishsd," of the rest

or remnant, viz. of those that were slain with the sword of

him that sat on the horse. Thus, the dead church raised

to life, and living and reigning for a thousand years, and the

enemies of the church remaining dead, and not living again

till the thousand years were finished, will exactly agree

in the same figurative meaning. This will he a sense

consistent with the resurrection of the antichristian party

again, for a little season, afler the thousand years shall be

finished.

Dr. Hammond, though he refers this prophecy to a very

different period, yet, from the connexion of the words, per-

ceived this was the true meaning of " the rest of the dead."

AVho "the rest of the dead" are is manifest, not all besides

the martyrs, but those formerly named, ver. 4, that is, they

who *' worshipped the beast or his image, or received his

mark in their foreheads or hands."

—

And therefore these may
well be the rest of the dead here, it being punctually said of

them, xix. 21, »; Xoirai, " The rest were slain;" and then,

that they "lived not again till the thousand years were

finished," must needs signify, that the church was now, for

that space, free from such heathen persecutors, and puri-

fied from such avowed mixtures of those vile unchristian

practices, which is but the negative part annexed to the

positive preceding: so that, to use the words of Mr. Baxter,
" the rest of the dead, even the subdued pagans (or papists,

say others), were kept as in a state of death, out of power,

till the dragon revived their power again, a thousa.nd years

after."

• A''er. 6.] To " reign with Christ" may well be under-

stood in a figurative sense, as we are said to be " crucified

with Christ," and to" live with him ;" or, as Christ himself

is said to "live in us," Gal. ii. 20. "Happy days of

peace and righteousness, of joy and triumph, of external

prosperity and internal sanctity, when virtue and innocency

shall be in the throne, vice and vicious men out of power
and credit, are prophesied of in scripture, and promised to

the church of God."* Such a kingdom, which shall be a

kingdom of righteousness as well as peace, under a peculiar

divine presence and conduct, may well be called " the king-

dom of God, and of his Christ," and they may be said to

" reign with him," who through his favour shall enjoy all

the blessings of that happy slate.

* Burnet's Theory, lib. iv. cap. 5.

CHAPTER XX. 7-10.

SECTION XX.

THE FIFTH PERIOD.

7 And when the thousand years are expired, .Satan

shall be loosed out of his prison,

(7.) I was farther informed in my prophetic visions, that

this happy state of the church was not to be perpetual,

like the happiness of the heavenly state: for at the end of

the thousand years, the extraordinary restraint laid upon

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XX. 7—10.

Contents.—The following verses of this chapter inform us,

that the happy days of the church, prophesied of in the

foregoing vision, will at length have their period, though

the enemies of truth and righteousness should be taken off,

as if Satan was let loose out of his prison, to deceive the

world into error and enmity against the professors of true

religion.

8 And shall go out to deceive the nations which are

in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to

gather them together to battle: the number of whom
is as the sand of the sea.

(8.) No sooner shall this restraint be taken oS, but Satan

they are to continue for a long time, and are not to expire

till afler a thousand years : yet, then, there shall be one

attempt more against the purity of religion, and against

the peace and prosperity of the Christian church.

Satan is to be released for a little time, or season ; but, iu
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shall again attempt to form aiiJ licaJ a party, by scJucing

men of weak and cvil-disposod minds ; and he sliall find

such persons in the several parts of tile earth, who, iii;e the

descendants of Gog and Magog, the Scythians and Tartars,

shall gather together in great numbers, in order to invade

and ravage their neighbours, and disturb the peace and hap-

piness of the church.

9 And they went up on the breadth of the earth,

and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the

beloved city : and lire came down from God out of

heaven, and devoured them.

(9.) They shall come, like the barbarous northern nations,

described in foregoing prophecies ; they shall make their in-

vasion so suddenly, and with such numbers, that they shall

spread far and wide over the peaceful habitations of the saints,

and besiege them even in their camps, and capital cities, and
threaten to spoil and subdue them. But this attempt shall

not be like former invasions of the barbarous nations, who
possessed themselves of the countries they invaded, in right of

that little season, he shall deceive many, and so far se-

duce them, as to prevail upon them to join with him in

his apostasy.

This new attempt against truth and righteousness, sliall end

in the utter ruin of the enemies of Christ and his religion

;

they shall be totally defeated, and their obstinate wicked-

ness punished with everlasting destruction.

This state of the church and world, so different from the

preceding, deserves to be considered as a new period,

which will therefore bo the fifth in order.

This period, though it is represented very short, yet de-

serves particular attention, on account of the circumstance

of the time in which it is placed, between the end of the

thousand years and the final judgment; and also, as it

represents the state and condition of the earth to be much
the same as at present, except an extraordinary restraint

laid on Satan, and the extraordinary purity, peace, and
happiness o( the church, arising from a peculiar protec-

tion and blessing of Christ. For we see, no sooner is

Satan loosed, and his restraint taken off, but he finds great

numbers of persons ready to be deceived, and to join in

disturbing the peace, and corrupting the purity of the

church.

The theory of a very learned and ingenious author,'

which supposes the happy state of the clmrch for a thou-

sand years, cannot be in this present earth, but must be

after a conflagration, when it shall be first destroyed, and
then restored to a paradisaical state, is attemled with a

very great, and, as I think, an unanswerable difficulty, from

this state of the world, after the thousand years shall be

finished.

The ingenious authort is fain to suppose some persons,

sons of the earth, generated from the sjime of the ground
and the heat of the sun, as brute creatures, he says, were at

first.

But as such an original of mankind is, I think, unac-

countable ; so, I hope, the prophecy has no ditficulty in it

that stands in need of so strange a solution. For notwith-

standing the general peace and purity of the church, the

many converts to true religion, and the great number of

persons truly religious, and who live up to the principles

and in the practice of pure Christianity, there may be also

some persons of evil-disposed minds, uneasy with the pu-

rity of true religion, easily moved by the passions of envy,

covetousness, and ambition, whenever an opportunity shall

offer to gratify them. The prophecy says nothing to make
this impossible, or improbable ; this circumstance rather

makes it a Ukely supposition, and certainly much more
natural, than to raise a great number of wicked persons from

the dead, or cause them to spring out of the slime of the

earth, to revive a new persecution of the Christian faith and
reUgion.

The expressions of this prophecy seem to be taken from

the prophet Ezekiel, in the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth

* Burnet's Theory, lib. iv. cap. 10. { Ibid. p. 149.

' conquest over the former iidiabitants; for God shall protect

his faithful servants, and destroy their enemies in a very ex-

traordinary manner: God shall send fire out of heaven to

destroy them, as he did the wicked inhabitants of Sodom
and Gomorrah (Gen. xix. 21), and as he threatened Gog and
Magog in the ancient prophets (Eiek. xxxix. 1, &c.).

10 .\nd the devil that deceived them was cast into

the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and

the false prophet nrc, and shall be tormented day and

night for ever and ever.

(10.) .\nd the devil, the principal and cliief leader of this

new apostasv anil rebellion against (iiKi and the kingdom of

his Son, shall then be punished suitably to the greatness of

his crime. He shall not only be shut uji, and put under

restraint as before ; but now be shall be cast into a lake of

fire and brimstone, where he is to be punished with the beast

and false prophet for ever ; his power shall never more revive ;

his anguish and torment shall be endless, without any hope
of relief, to all eternity.

chapters. The word of the Lord orders Ezekiel to " set

his face against Gog, the land of Magog, the chief

prince of Meshech and Tubal, and prophesy against him"
(xxxviii. 2).

Magog was a son of Japheth (Gen. x. 2), from whom the

Scythians are generally supposed to he derived ; the Mogul
Tartars, a people of the Scythian race, are still so called by

the .\rabian writers, a people who, above all others, have

best preserved the most ancient names, as well as the most

ancient customs. The prophet Ezekiel* joins to Gog and

Magog, " Gomer and all his bands, the house of Togarmah
of the north cjuarters, and all his bands" (ver. 6). And
(ver. l.'j), "Thou shalt come from thy place, out of the

north parts, thou, and many people with thee." This seems

sufiicienlly to show, that Gog and Magog, with Gomer and

Togarmah of the north (juarters, were a northern people,

some of the many nations who were comjjrchended under

the general name of Scythians. These were people used

to invade their neighbours in great numbers, to spoil their

country, and rob them of whatever they could lay their

hands on. So the prophet describes them, ver, 13, "Art
thou come to take a spoil 7 Hast thou gathered thy com-

pany to take a prey ? to carry away silver and gold, to take

away cattle and goods, to take a great spoil?"

I shall only add, that the very learned Bochart thinks it

credible, that the names of Russians and Muscovites are

derived from Klios and Meshech, mentioned in this pro-

phecy of Ezekiel. Credibile est ex '^'N-i, PJios et ice, ^t(-

sech, id est, Rhossis et Moschis, vicinis populis circa Araxim
(de quibus Ezekiel) descendisse Russos et Muscovilas, gen-

tes in Europa;a Scythia celeberrimas, qua;que latissime

paten t.-j-

The punishment of these spoilers, viz. Gog and Magog
and the bands joined to them, is thus described by the pro-

phet, Ezek. xxxviii. 22, 23, "And I will plead against him
with pestilence and with blood ; and I will rain upon him,

and upon his bands, and upon the many people that are

with him, an overflowing rain, and great hailstones, fire,

and brimstone. Thus will I magnify myself, and sanctify

myself; and I will be known in the eyes of many nations,

and they shall know that 1 am the Lord."

The nations then of Gog and .Magog, were a very fit and

proper figurative description of the enemies of true religion,

and of the faithful professors of it, of their neighbours' peace

and prosperity.

It may likewise be here, as Mr. Daubuz observes it is in

many other places, that this event shall agree with the let-

ter, as well as with the figurative expressions. " There may
remain, according to Mr. Pyle, in the farther and more dis-

tant parts of the world, much people still persisting in ig-

norance and gross superstitions. These rude nations,

prompted by envy at the plenty and happiness of the

Christian kingdom, and out of desire of riches, spoil, and
plunder (which is the true spirit of Satan, the father of mis-

• Lowth, on Ezek. xxxviii.

f Cochart. Phaleg. lib. iii. cap. 13, p. 188.
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chief), will he pprmitteJ to invade the Christian territories

in vast bodies and armies."

However it be, whether these expressions be only 6gu-
rative, or whether they contain also something literal, the

substance of the prophecy will be to this purpose : That
after the thousand years of peace and purity, the church

shall once more be disturbed by persons like the barbarous

northern nations, who have often disturbed the peace of the

world by their invasions. But it shall prove a fruitless at-

tempt, and end in their complete and final destruction ; a
day of righteous judgment will come, when true religion,

peace, and happiness, shall be united inseparably, without
any future molestation, or disturbance, for ever.

CHAPTER XX. 11-15.

SECTION XXI.

THE SIXTH PERIOD.

II And I saw a great white throne, and him that

sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven
fled away ; and there was found no jdace for them.

(It.) I farther beheld in another vision, what was to fol-

low upon this full and complete destruction of the enemies of

Christ and his relicjion. The general judgment was repre-

eented to me after this manner : I saw in my vision a glo-

rious shining throne erected ; I then beheld a person sitting

on it ; at his appearance, the whole frame and constitu-

tion of the world altered and changed, and quite passed

away ; so that the present heavens and earth were found

no more.

'

13 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand be-

fore God ; and the books were opened : and another

book was opened, which is the honk of life : and the

dead were judged out of those things which were
written in the books, according to their works.

(12.) Hereupon I beheld in my vision, a general resur-

rection of all the dead ; all ranks and orders of men, the

lowest as well as the greatest, appeared before this judgment-
seat of God, and they were all judged according to the most
impartial rules of justice and equity, as it should appear by
their works, whether they were under the condemnation of

sinners, or entitled to the mercies of God and promises of

eternal life, that they were true and faithful Christians, to

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XX. 11—15.

Contexts.—The course of these prophecies, after many im-
portant visions describing the state of the church and
world in this present life, brings us at last to the great and
final judgment, when the whole scene and mystery of

providence shall be finished. Then the great doctrine,

which runs through the whole of these prophecies, will be

fully verified, That truth and righteousness shall surely

prevail in the end against error and all iniquity ; eternal

happiness shall be the reward of the faithful, and ever-

lasting destruction the punishment of the wicked. Then
all shall be judged, " every man according to his works."
This is represented as a sixth period of providence

:

after which there will be in the seventh period an ever-

lasting sabbath, a state of eternal rest and happiness
for all the righteous, and of the most perfect worship
of God, in the praises and devotion of the heavenly
church.

' Ver. 11.] This expression, " The earth and the heavens
fled away, and there was found no place for them," seems
plainly to intimate such a change and alteration, as will

well agree with Peter's description, that then " all these

things shall be dissolved," 2 Pet. iii. 1 1. This dissolution

the same apostle describes more particularly, as to the man-
ner of it : " The heaven shall pass away with a great noise,

and the elements shall melt with fen-cnt heat, the earth also

and the works that arc therein shall be burned up" (ver.

10). At this "coming of the day of God, the heavens, be-
ing on fire, shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt
with fervent heat" (ver. 12). This great change of the pre-
sent state of the world, is to make way for " new heavens
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness" (ver. 13).
Thus, " the heavens and earth shall pass away, and there
shall be found no place for them."

whom the salvation of God is promised according to the

gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.2

13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it;

and death and hell delivered up the dead which were
in them: and they were judged every man according

to their works.

(13.) This judgment was so general, that all the dead,

without exception, were raised again to life, to be judged
according to their works, whether they died in the sea, and
were buried in the waters, or by land, and were buried in

graves ; all in the invisible state of the dead were brought

forth to this universal judgment.

14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of

fire. This is the second death.

(14.) After this resurrection to judgment, there shall be

no more natural death : they who are judged shall not re-

turn to their graves again; for death and hades shall be de-

stroyed. But there is a second death, the portion of all who
shall be found guilty, and condemned in this day of righteous

judgment.

15 And whosoever was not found written in the

book of life was cast into the lake of fire.

(15.) For as many as shall not then appear, before this

impartial judge, to be true and faithful Christians, and as

such registered in the rolls of the true church of Christ,

shall be punished as the enemies of God's government, and
of true religion ; they shall be cast into a lake of fire, and shall

sufl'er a second death, in a state of everlasting destruction. ^

2 Ver. 12.] This description of "opening the books, and
judging out of the things which were written in the books,

according to their works," seems an allusion to the methods

of human courts of justice. There are stated laws, or rules

of justice, by which all accused as criminals were to be tried,

and according to which they were to be found guilty or

acquitted. These laws, collected into a body, were called

the codex, or book of laws ; and when any persons were

accused, and found guilty, their actions must appear to be

criminal, as against some of the laws in that book. Now
the plain evidence of the laws of righteousness, the perfect

knowledge God has of all men's actions, the full conviction

of every man's own conscience, wherein he has transgressed

those laws of righteousness, may sufficiently answer a legal

accusation and proof The sinner will be convicted by his

works to have transgressed the laws of righteousness, whe-
ther promulgated by the light of reason, or by the authority

of particular revelation.

In human courts of justice, it is allowed to every per-

son to make his defence, and urge what he has to ofiTer,

either to prove himself innocent, or that he is entitled to

favour or pardon.

The book of life seems to allude more particularly to this

plea of the person accused. The book of the Revelation

of Jesus Christ has promised the pardon and forgiveness of

sins, and the gift of eternal Hfe, to all true and faithful

Christians. The faith, the patience, the perseverance of

true Christians will be proved by their works ; these show
them to be true Christians, and therefore that they are en-

titled to the mercies of God, and the promise of eternal

life, according to what is written in the book of life, the

book of the Revelation of Jesus Christ, which has " brought

life and immortality to light."

3 Ver. 15.] Paul's description may give some light to this

vision of John, 2 Thess. i. 7, &c. " The Lord Jesus shall be

revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire
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takinjvcngpanfc on tlicm lint know not GoJ anJ that olioy

not the Eo<|)-.'l of our Lonl Josus Cliriit: who shall be

punished with everlasting destruction from the presence ot

the Lord, and from the glory of his power ; wlicn he shall

come to he glorified in his saints, and admired in all them
that believe, in that day."

CH.\PTER XXI.

SECTION xxri.

THE SEVENTH PERIOD.

1 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth : for

the first heaven and the first earth were passed away;
and there was no more sea.

(I.) After the fore2;oing visions, in which I beheld a re-

presentation of tlvc state of the church and world, to the

consummation of all things, I had the linal hap|)iness of the

true worshippers of (jod represented to me in a new vision
;

in which I beheld a perfectly new stale of things : the hea-

ven and earth in which we now live, being quite passed away,

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXI.

Contexts.—We arc now come, in the course of these pro-

phecies, to the end, the consumm:ition of all things.

This vision stands in the prophecy after the last attempt

of the enemies of religion had been defeated ; after the

dead, small and great, had appeared before God's judg-

ment-seat, anil were judged according to their works
;

after all the wicked were doomed to everlasting punish-

ment, and all who were not found written in the book of

life were cast into the lake of lire.

This order of the prophecies seems to point out to us, that

the new heavens and new earth, represented in this vision,

signify that state of unchangeable perfection and hea-

venly happiness to which the true and faithful servants

of the living God shall be advanced, when all their trials

and sutferings in this life shall be ended.

Nothing could be more proper to the useful design of these

revelations, than such a conclusion of them, with so af-

fecting a representation of the final, complete, and ever-

lasting happiness of the true worshippers of God, and
faithful servants of Jesus. This is a powerful motive to

present patience, a firm foundation of present hope, a

strong encouragement to zeal in the cause of true religion,

and constancy in the uncorrupt faith of .fesus, when such

a reward is set before us, and promised to all who shall

be faithful to the end.

It is a very ancient observation, which men of closer thought

and better sense have long since made, that happiness is

the reward of virtue in the end. It is a memorable moral

of Euripides,*

Eif TC.\o5 yap 01 fitu i<j6\oi TvyxavQvaiv a^iov

But here is a sure word of prophecy, which beforehand

acquaints us what will be the last period and state of things.

The present world, for a few years, a very few in com-
parison of eternity, will be a slate of various sorts of

trials and troubles, of evils caused by wicked men, of evils

wherewith the righteous Governor of the world punishes

their wickedness; hut the unchangcalile pur[)0se of (iod

has appointed another state oi things, when the dead shall

be raised, and judged according to tlieir works; ail the

faithful servants of God and Christ will enjoy a state of

eternal life, in perfect peace and security, in complete

prosperity and happiness.

It is with great advantage this encouragement is given the

church in such a prophecy. An observation of the faith-

ful and punctual accomplishment of the former parts of

this prophecy, in times past, for several hundreds of years,

serves much to confirm our faith and hope, in as faithful

and punctual performance of what remains.

We may be well assured, that God will reward all the fiilh-

ful with a state of perfect and endless happiness at the last,

* loD. ad finem.

melted with fervent beat, and dissolved in fire ; there was a

new heaven and a new earth, in which 1 perceived one thing

very leniarkahle, that there was no sea. To signify, there

should he no turbulent, unquiet sjjirits, to ilisturb the peace

of that hai)py state, nor should a tyrannical or {M^rsecuting

power ever arise in it.

'

2 And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a
bride adorned for her husband.

(2.) The blessedness of this state was farther represented

to me, by the model of a noble city, as a new Jerusalem,

which model seemed to descend leisurely out of heaven, as

however he may permit error and persecution to prevail

for a time, in this present state of life.

It must be owned, several interpreters of good reputation*

understand the following vision, a description of the

happy state of the church during the thousand years in

which it shall reign with Christ ; or to describe the full and

complete reformation of the Christian church, during the

last period upon earth.

As I can sec nothing in the prophetic description to confine

it to this meaning, so I apprehend the order of the pro-

phecies, the chief and principal design of them, and the

description itself, greatly favour the judgment of those

learned writers, who understand these last visions of the

future stale of happiness in heaven, after the general re-

surrection and last judgment.

Thus the seventh and last period concludes the whole plan

of providence, and finishes it in an endless sabbatism.

' Ver. 1 .] It is not very probable, the Spirit of prophecy

should have a regard to the Theory of a late ingenious

author, who has contrived, that there shall litera/li/ be

no more sea in his new earth, after the conflagration

:

for however true we may suppose such a circumstance

in theory, it could hardly be intelligible to any who
should read this prophecy, at least till the theory had dis-

covered it.

We perceive all the other parts of this description are

figurative. It is remarkable, that " the beast with seven

heads and ten horns," the author of all the calamities of the

third long period, "rose out of the sea," Rev. xiii. 1, and
the same tyrannical oppressive power, under the figure of

the great whore, is described as " sitting on many waters,"

Rev, xvii. 1, and in scripture, any great collection of waters

is called a " sea ;" and these waters are interpreted to sig-

nify " people, multitudes, and nations, and tongues," who
were seduced to oppose the truth, and persecute the faithful

servants of Christ.

The sea, moreover, when raised into a stonn, is a proper

figure to express the rage, passion, and tumult, of unquiet,

evil, and seditious minds. Thus Daniel describes the rise of

the four tyrannical empires : " I saw in my vision by night,

and, behold, the four winds of the heaven strove on the great

sea; and four great beasts came up from the sea, diverse one

from another" (vii. 2, 3) ; to denote the commotions of

the world, the unquiet troublesome state of affairs, out of

which new tyrannies and oppressive powers usually have

their rise.

"I'his circumstance, then, in the new heaven and new
earth, that there was " no sea," is very proper to express in

prophetic language, that in this happy state there will be

no turbulent, unquiet spirits, to be managed by the ambi-

tious ; and therefore no fear any beast should again rise

out of the sea. The most judicious Jewish writers under-

* Pyle, preface, p. 22.

4s 2
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it were, and come nearer ta me in the air, tliat I miglit

observe it more distinctly : I perceived it was set out wilii

all the splendour used at Iiigh festivals, or marriage-solem-

nities. 2

3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying,

Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he
will dwell with them, and they shall be his people,

and God himself shall be with them, and be their God.

(3.) Moreover, a voice from heaven attended my vision

and explained the meaning of it more particularly ; for the

voice from heaven declared, that God would fully accom-
plish all that good to his faithful servants which his taber-

nacle signified to them, as the seat of his presence, and
testimony of his favour ; he would bless them as his favoured

people, and as their God he would be their shield and
their reward, and bless them with all protection and hap-
piness.

4 And God shall wipe away all tears from their

eyes ; and there shall be no more death, neither sor-

row, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain:

for the former things are passed away.

(4.) For such shall be the blessed effects of God's pre-

sence with his people, and of his grace and favour to them,
that they shall meet with no more troubles and afflictions, to

draw tears from their eyes, as, in this present life, all do
more or less. They shall no more be subject to death, as

all, without exception, are in this mortal state. Every thing

that can cause pain, or occasion sorrow, shall be far removed
from this happy state. These were the afflictions of mortal

life, but now death and the invisible state are no more ;

all former alilictions are passed away, and shall remain no
longer. 3

5 And he that sat upon the throne said. Behold, I

make all things new. And he said unto me. Write

:

for these words are true and faithful.

(5.) The happiness of this state was not only declared

by a voice from heaven ; it was solemnly confirmed by the

oracle from the throne ; Take notice, God will make a full

change of all things, in the form and state of the world ; nor

shall any of its former afflictions remain. Record this de-

claration and promise: they contain nothing but what is

most certainly true, and what in its due time shall be faith-

fully and fully accomplished.

G And he said unto me. It is done. I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give

unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water
of life freely.

(6.) And now shall he the consummation of all things;

all God's promises shall be accomplished in the full happi-

ness of his servants and saints. God, who will execute all his

etand " new heavens and new earth" to mean a new state

of happiness, in which former sorrows and troubles shall be

remembered no more. So Maimonides,* Quiid dixi,

Creabo novos coelos, &c. id ita intelligo, quod vos posi-

turus sum in l^etitiam perpetuam, loco luctus, et anxi-

etatis prioris, neque illius luctils prioris memoria sit

mansura.
2 Vcr. 2.] What John saw coming down from heaven,

seems to have been the plan or model of the new Jerusalem,

which proves nothing where this happy slate of the church
is to be enjoyed, much less will it determine it to be on
earth, as some have argued, because it is said to come down
from heaven ; for the model in the vision might well do so,

wherever it was that the church should enjoy the happiness

represented by it.

Besides, to " come down from heaven," or from God, in

scripture language, means the divine original of a thing,

or that God is the author of it. The baptism of John was
" from heaven" (Mark xi. 30), because his authority was
from God, and not from men. When the apostle mentions
* the Jerusalem which is above" (Gal. iv. 26), or the super-

• More Nevochim, par. ii. lib. xxix. p. 268.

purposes from the beginning to the end, will perfect the hap-
piness of those who have been faithful to his cause. He
will abundantly satisfy their hopes and desires of eternal life ;

happiness shall ever fiow in upon them, as water ever runs
from a quick spring, or overflowing fountain.

7 He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and
1 will be his God, and he shall be my son.

(7.) Let this be an encouragement to faithfulness, con-
stancy, and perseverance ; they who shall resist and overcome
the temptations of a corrupt world shall not lose their re-

ward, God himself will be their God, their portion, and their

happiness. He will receive them as his children, confirm

their right, as the sons of God, to inherit all the blessings

and happiness of eternal life. ^

8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomi-
nable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sor-

cerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part

in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone:
which is the second death.

(8.) But the case shall be quite otherwise with all the

enemies of true religion, who have either deserted it, or

apostatized from it, or opposed it. The cowardly and dis-

trustful, who either had not faith in God's promises, or cou-

rage to persevere, on the encouragement of his promises ;

all who indulged themselves in abominable vices, who, to

gratify their lusts, were guilty of murders, whoredoms, de-

ceit, idolatry, and lying ; all these shall have their portion

with the devil, to whose party they joined themselves, and
shall with him undergo the punishment of the second death,

in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone.

9 And there came unto me one of the seven angels
which had the seven vials full of the seven last

plagues, and talked with me, saying. Come hither,

I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.

(9.) Besides this more general account of the final happi-

ness of the faithful, an angel, as a nuiitius, or interpreter, was
sent to give me a more particular description of the glory of

that blessed state. It was one of the seven angels who had the

seven cups full of the last plagues, in the foregoing vision.

He called upon me to come to him, and he would show rae

more distinctly the model of the holy city, the new Jeru-

salem, adorned as the bride of the Lamb, on her marriage-

festival.

10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a great

and high mountain, and shewed me that great city,

the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from
God,

(10.) Then the Spirit of prophecy changed the scene of

my vision : I seemed to stand on a high eminence, from

%vhence I could distinctly survey the whole model of this

nal Jerusalem, he seems to mean a state of heavenly origi-

nal and constitution.

' V'er. 4.] Such a state as is here described, free

from all pain, sorrow, and death, seems a description

of some better state than what this present life and world

can afford.

^ Ver. 7.] The expression, " He that overcometh shall

inherit all things," seems to refer to the promises made to

them who overcome, in the epistles to the seven churches,

and very strongly enforces them as motives and encourage-

ment to patience and perseverance. '* To him that over-

cometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the

midst of the paradise of God. He that overcometh, shall

not be hurt of the second death. To him that overcometh,

will I give to eat of the hidden manna. To him that over-

cometh, and keepeth my words to the end, to him will I give

power over the nations :" the same shall be *' clothed in

white raiment, and I will not blot out his name out of the

book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father,

and before his angels : I will make him a pillar in the tem-

ple of my God, and he shall go no more out." Finally,

" To him that overcometh, will I grant to sit with me on my
throne, even as I overcame, and am sat down with my
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heavenly eily, which was let down from heaven, a model of I

a divine plan and workmanship.

'

H Having the glory of God : and her light was like

unto a stone most precious, even like a jasper stone,

clear as crystal

;

(11.) The first thing I observed in the mmlcl of this holy
j

city was a most glorious brightness, like the shining light of

the Shechinali, formerly the glory of Uodin the temple, and

symbol of his gracious presence with men ; so that the model

shone as with the lustre of a diamond, to express a surpris-
|

in; beauty and splendour.
j

12 And had a wall great and high, and had twelve

tnitcs, and at the giitus twelve angels, and names writ-

ten thereon, which are the tutims of the twelve tribes
|

of the children of Israel

:

|

13 On the east three gates; on the north three

gates ; on the south three gates ; and on the west

three gates.

(12, 13.) I perceived also, that this city was walled about

with a very thick and hii;h wall, to express the great safety
I

and security of the inhabitants, free from all danger or fear

of any attempt or surprise by their enemies. It had twelve

gates, three in each side of the wall, which stood towards the

four points of the heaven, east, west, north, and south; and

at each of the twelve gates stood an angel, as a sentinel or

guard : each of the gates was named after the names of the

twelve tribes, as appeared by an inscription over them, figu-

ratively showing, who had a right to be admitted by the

guard of angels, through the gates into the city, such as had

been faithful members of the true church : and expressing

also the great honour of that city, where angels were ap-

pointed to do duty as a guard; an honour properly due to

the majesty of God's presence, and to the seat of it.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations,

and in them the names of the twelve apostles of the

Lamh.

(M.) The foundations of the city wall were also adorned

with inscriptions of the names of the twelve apostles of Christ,

who had this honour as the founders of the Christian church,

bv Christ's immediate commission and authority ; fi^'urativcly

showing, that they who shall build their faith on llie founda-

tion of apostolical doctrine and institutions, have a right to

the blessings of this holy and happy state.

15 And he that talked with me had a golden reed

to measure the city, and the gates thereof, and the

wall thereof.

(15.) And I perceived that the angel interpreter, who
was sent to instruct me more fully in these things, appeared

to have a golden measuring rod, with which he measured the

Father on his throne." All these promises seem to be sum-

med up and fulfilled in the inheritance of all things, or the

complete happiness of eternal life.

5 Vcr. 10.] The paraphrase expresses the sense of " com-

ing down from heaven,' as it is explained, ver. 2.

6 Ver. 16.] They seem to have mistaken the proper

meaning of these expressions, who understand the height

of the city, whether of walls or buildings, to be equal to the

length or breadth of it; according to which account, the

houses and walls of a city would be out of all proportion.

How large soever men may conceive the extent of a city,

and of contiguous buildings, houses three hundred seventy-

five miles high are beyond all propriety in the boldest

figures. Some interpreters, to avoid this difficulty, have

taken in the height of the mountain on which the city is

supposed to stand : I say, supposed to stand ; for the pro-

phecy nowhere mentions it. John indeed was called up

to a mountain, to view the model of the city; but it is

not said, that the city itself was situated on a mountain :

nor do I conceive what this supposition serves for, except

to make the city a perfect cube, for which I see no reason,

a perfect square answering all figurative meaning full out

as well.

Grotius* justly observes, this equality belongs to the

• In loc.

several parts of this holy city ; by which measure was un-

derstood, the greatness and extent of the city, the exact or-

der and just proportion of every part of it: to show figura-

tively, that this city was prepared for a great number of

inhabitants, how small soever the number of faithful Chris-

tians may at any time api>car; and that every thing relating

to the happiness of that state was prepared with the greatest

order, lieauty, and exactness.

IG And the city lieth foursquare, and the length

is as large as the breadth : and he measured the

city with the reed, twelve thousand furlongs. The
length and the breadth and the height of it are

equal.

(10.) Upon measuring, it appeared that the city was an

exact square, of equal length and breaJlh, and of a very

great extent; for it appeared, upon measure, to be fifteen

hundred miles in compass, each siile three hundred seventy-

five miles long. It was so regularly built, that all the build-
'

ings were every where of the same proportions, of a very

exact and uniform architecture. ^

17 And he measured the wall thereof, an hundred

and forty and four cubits, according lu the measure of

a man, that is, of the angel.

(17.) Upon measuring the height of the wall, I perceived

it was one hundred forty-four cubits, of the common mea-

sure among men ; for it ivas such a measuring rod, that

the angel made use of in measuring the height of the

wall.'

18 And the building of the wall of it was </ jasper:

and the city was pure gold, like unto clear glass.

(18.) The walls appeared to be built with unparalleleJ

strength and magnificence, not of brick or squared stones,

but of some precious stone, as solid, firm, and beautiful as a

jasper ; the city was every where adorned with pure gold, and

shone with the brightness of crystal. *

19 And the foundations of the wall of the city

ivere garnished with all manner of precious stones.

The first foundation vias jasper; the second, sap-

phire; the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an eme-

rald ;

I

-20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius ; the

seventh, chrysolyte ; the eighth, beryl ; the ninth, a

! topaz; the tenth, chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a ja-

cinth ; the twelfth, an amethyst.

(19, 20.) The lower parts of the wall of the city were in-

laid quite round, and beautified with a great variety of pre-

cious stones, such as were directed tol>e set in the high-priest's

breastplate of judgment, where was the urim and t/tuntmirn,

1 which are interpreted light and perfection , and were a pro-

walls and buildings, compared with each other, not with

the length and breadth of the city. Kon idem dicit quod
modo, ciim quadratam formam explicaret. sed aliud,nempe,

quaqua iret, altitudinem et murorum et sedificiorum fuisse

aequalem.

'I'he numbers themselves are evidently typical : they are

taken from twelve, the number of the apostles, multiplied

by a thousand. As before, the number of the members of

the Christian church was represented by one hundred forly-

four thousand, being one hundred forty-four, the square

number of twelve, multiplied by a thousand. So that this

manner of numbering will very properly signify a city, of

which faithful Christians are to Iw the happy citizens, and
settled inhabitants; a city which shall have incomparably

greater extent, more strength and beauty, than ancient Ba-

bylon. Rome, or any other scat of empire ever known in

this world.

' Ver. 17.] This seems to be the measure of the height

of the wall, in which we observe the prophecy still keeps

to the mystical number of twelve, multiplied into itself

The height of the wall is represented about seventy-two

yards high, according to the lesser cubit, or about eighty-

six yards, according to the greater, sufficient to express

great security against all attempts, and any surprise by an
enemy.

8 Ver. 18.] 1 conceive it is the city, and not the gold,
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per emblem to express the happiness of God's church in his

presericp, in the l)Icssing of his oracle and protection. The
like ornnnienis on the foundation of the walla of this city

may well express the perfect glory and happiness of all the

inhabitants of it, from the most glorious presence and pro-

tection of God.

21 And the twelve jrates were twelve pearls ; every
several gate was of one pearl : and the street of the

city ivas pure gold, as it were transparent glass.

(21.) Never was any city on earth so richly and so glo-

riously adorned ; for every gate of the city was made of one
large entire pearl ; and the public place of assembly in the

city was paved with a rich stone, shining as crystal, and set

in pure gold.'

2'3 And I saw no temple therein : for the Lord God
Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of it.

(22.) There was one thing I observed in this new city

very remarkable ; there was no temple in it, but the watit

of a temple was abundantly made up: for Jehovah, the

Almighty God himself, and Jesus Christ the Lamb, were
instead of a temple. They were present in this city in a

much more glorious and perfect manner, than God was
ever present in the temple of the earthly Jerusalem. '"

23 And the city had no need of the sun, neither of
the moon, to shine in it : for the glory of God did

lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.

(23.) Nor had this new Jerusalem any need of the sun
to shine by day, or of the moon by night, to give it light,

as in the present state of this world ; the presence of God
himself and the Lamb did enlighten it always without in-

terruption, as the glory of God did the holy of holies in

the temple.

"

04 And the nations of them which are saved shall

walk in the light of it: and the kings of the earth do
bring their glory and honour into it.

(24.) This glorious city shall be the residence of all who

which is represented shining as clear glass, or crystal. Our
copies which read o^ioia, which agrees with ;7'j-\f5, seems a

truer reading than Ojiotof. It is not so intelligible, how
pure gold should be like crystal, but easy to conceive the

city adorned with crystal set in gold.

3 Ver. 21.] Grotius supposes, that the gates of the city

were made of a line marble, bright and shining as a pearl

;

hut may not the prophecy design a very strong t'lgure, and
suppose pearls in all their beauty, large and firm enough
to make the frontispiece of a gate 1 The '* street of the city"

seems well understood by Grotius of the forum, or place of

public assembly, which is described as paved either with

squares of gold, and crystals, or with crystal squares set in

gold borders ; than which, imagination can conceive nothing

more rich and magnificent.
'0 Ver. 22.] These expressions of this prophecy seem to

point out to us, that all that was figuratively or spiritually

meant by the temple of God, and his presence with his peo-

ple, wfiich was the great blessing and glory of Jerusalem of

old, shall be fully accomplished, and perfectly answered,

in this new Jerusalem; there shall be a fulness of joy and

happiness, in this glorious state of the church, from the

presence of the Lord God .\lmightv, and the Lamb.
Do not these characters describe something more than can

have believed with the heart unto rigliteousness, and made
confession with the mouth unto salvation. All true Chris-
tians, out of every nation and people, shall have tlieir por-

tion in this glory, which shall be much greater than the
richest and most powerful princes ever enjoyed

; greater

than if we were to imagine all the princes of the earth col-

lecting all the riches of the world together, to beautify and
adorn one city. '2

25 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by
day : for there shall be no night there.

(25.) There will be no occasion to shut the gates of this

city at any time; not by night, for there will be no night;
the perpetual light of God's glory will make perpetual

day ; there will be no danger or fear of any enemy ; the

inhabitants shall ever live in full safety and security, in an
undisturbed possession of all peace, joy, and happiness.

2G And they shall bring the glory and honour of the

nations into it.

(26.) All that can contribute to make this new Jerusalem
honourable and glorious, shall be found in it, as if all that

was rich and precious throughout the world, was brought
into one city, and all centred there.

27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any
thing that delileth, neither xchnifoever worketh abomi-
nation, or makelh a lie ; but they which are written in

the Lamb's book of life.

(27.) Yet let it be carefully observed, though the gates

of this city are always open, they are not open for every

one to enter in ; all who are unworthy of this happiness,

and unmeet for it, will be refused entrance; all impure and
vicious, all idolaters, hypocrites, and liars, all men of false-

hood and deceit, shall find no place in this holy city, and
shall have no portion in this happiness ; it is a blessedness

peculiar to the saints, and appropriated to them only who
have appeared true and faithful servants of God and Christ,

and as such are registered among the true Christians, who
are to inherit eternal life.

be well expected from the best-reformed state of the church
in this world ]

" Ver. 23.] This part of the prophetic description seems
to be taken from the Shcchinah, or glory of God, in the

several divine appearances. This is represented as a bright

and glorious light ; the holy of holies, the seat of God's pre-

sence in the temple, had no other light than that of the

Shechinah, or the glory, that shone over the mercy-seat,

between the cherubim. How strong is this figurative repre-

sentation, to show, that this happy state of the church shall

be, without comparison, more glorious than any former
state had been 1 The Shechinah, or glory of God's pre-

sence, shall not be shut up or concealed in one part of a

temple, but shall be spread through the whole extent of this

spacious city, and every inhabitant shall enjoy the full feU-

city represented by it.

'- Ver. 24.] This part of the description seems to be an
allusion to the passage of the prophet Isaiah, " And the gen-

tiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the brightness of
thy rising" (Ix. 3). 'fhis prophecy raises the idea yet higher,

to show the perfect satisfaction and joy of all persons of

every rank and quality, in this happy state, where every

thing that can contribute to it shall be collected together,

and severally contribute to complete the public happiness.

CHAPTER XXII. 1-5.

1 And he shewed me a pure river of water of life,

clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God
and of the Lamb.

(1.) The angel directed me to observe farther in this plan

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXII. 1—5.

Contexts.—The first five verses of this chapter are but a

continuation of this prophetic description of the new Jeru-

of the new Jerusalem, which I saw in my vision, that a pure
river of water, perfectly fine and clear, perpetually issued

out from the throne of God and the Lamb ; to represent a

constant provision for the comfortable and happy life of all

the inhabitants of this city of God.

'

salem, and should have been part of the twenty-first

chapter.

' Ver. I .] It is observed of the city of Babylon, that tho
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2 In the midsl of the street of it, ami on eillior siJe

of tlie river, was llurc the tree of life, vliicli hare

twelve manner <f fruits, anil yielded her fruit every

month : and the leaves of llie tree wi:re for the lieal-

ing of tlio nations.

(2.) \^ this river of water of lifo ran tlirough the chief

street in the midst of the city, so there was planted on each

side of the river a beautiful row of trees, not only to serve

for ornament and relreshnient, liut wliicli, hke the tree of

life ill [laratiise, shouiti make the itilKihitants iuiinortal. 'J'hev

yielded a great variety of pleasant fruits, and in such plenty,

that they had ripe truit every month, and so all the year

round. Even the leaves of these trees had such healing vir-

tues, that they were a sure remedy against all sorts of weak-
ness and indisposition. ^

3 And there shall be no more curse : hut the throne

of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his ser-

vants shall serve him

:

(3.) So great will he the happiness of the saints, the

faithful in Christ Jesus, that nothing shall tireak in upon it,

or any ways interrupt it ; nothing shall be done in this holy

city to deserve the displeasure of God; nor therefore shall

they be liable to any afllictions, cither as punishments, or a

useful discipline. They shall continually enjoy the favour

and grace of God and Christ, with the blessing and happiness

river Euphrates was let into it, and ran through it. The first

paradise is represented as watered liy a river ; a river that

went out of Eden, or had its course in that country, ran

through the garden to water it (Gen. ii. 10). Ezekiel, in

his prophetic vision of the new city and temple, has a like

representation of waters in great plenty, ilowing from the

house or temple : " Behold, waters issued out from under the

threshold of the house eastward. And the waters came
down from under, from the right side of the house, at the

south side of the altar" (Ezek. xlvii. i). These waters were

in such plenty, that they were deep enough to swim in ;
" a

river that could not be passed over" (ver. 5). These waters

were of such excellent virtues, that they gave life to all who
drank of them : " Every thing shall live whither the river

Cometh" (ver. 9).

Water, as necessary to the support of life, and as it con-

tributes in great cities, especially in the hot eastern coun-

tries, to the ornament of the place, and delight of the inha-

bitants, is a very proper representation of the government of

all things, both for the support and pleasure of ht'e. " With
God," says the psalmist, " is the tountain of life ; thou shalt

make them drink of the river of thy pleasures." The figure

of a " river of water of life, clear as crystal, fiowing from the

throne of God and the l.amh" (Ps. xxxvi. 8, 9), elegantly

expresses the glorious and happy immortality which all

faithful Christians shall enjoy in this state of perfect and
endless happiness.

* Ver. 2.] Both " the waters of life." and " the tree of

life," are emblems of immoitalily ; ''They that eat of the

tree of life shall live for ever" (Gen. iii. 22). The trees of
j

life are so planted, in this description, that all the inhabitants
'

may come at the fruit of them freely, and wilhout hinder- I

ance. They yield their fruits so plentifully, and so con-

stantlv, that there can be no want in so large and populous

a city ; and even the leaves have a sovereign virtue against

all sorts of indisposition. How elegantly does this represent

a most happy state of immortal life !

of their presence ; iheyshall serve Ood with all the gratitude,

constancy, and afli-'ction, so great obligations require of thein.!*

4 And they shall see his face; and his name ahull

be in their foreheads.

(4.) For in that happy state they shall have so full com-
munications of all grace, holiness, ami happiness, from God'a

immediate presence, that they shall be made like unto him,

partakers of his perfections and glory ; like the high-priest of

old, they shall have " Holiness to the Lord" on their fore-

heads, expressive of their entire devotion to God, and an in-

delible mark of God's favour. '

5 And there shall be no night there ; and they

need no candle, neither light of the sun ; for the Lord
(Jod giveth them light: and they shall leign for ever

and ever.

(5.) In this hlesseil state, there shall be no interruption of

their hapjiiiiess and joy ; there shall be no night, no stale of

darkness, between the end of one day and the beginning of

another; their happiness proceeds immediately from God
himself, from his constant and everlasting presence with

them, and favour to them ; so that they shall enjoy the same
unspeakalile happiness, without any interruption or diminu-
tion, to all eternity. Thus all the faithful servants of Christ

Jesus shall reign with their God and Saviour for ever and
ever. ^

' Ver. 3.] This part of the description of the new Jerusa-

lem seems to point out to us, how much greater the happi-

ness of this state will be, than the happiness of the fiist pa-

radise was. In this state, the faithful servants of Christ

shall be in no danger of forfeiting their happiness, and losing

paradise, as our first parents did. In their paradisaical state,

they shall be a kingdom of priests unto God for ever. This
seems to describe a state of happiness above the condi-

tion of this world, and only to be enjoyed in the heavenly

state.

Ver. 4.] To " see the face of God," and to " stand in his

presence," says Mr. Daubuz, implies the most perfect hap-

piness, and is a blessing that only comes to the saints at the

resurrection. It is the highest expression in the language of

scripture, to describe the most perfect happiness of the

heavenly state ; by most divines, the beatific vision is appro-

priated to that meaning.
5 Ver. 5.] Nig/il and darkness, in the style of prophecy,

signify often trouble and affliction ; //ij///, on the contrary,

expresses prosperity and joy. " In thy light," says the

psalmist, "shall we see light" (xxxvi. 9) ; or, in the loving-

kindness of God we shall find prosperity and happiness. In
this state of perfect happiness, no trouble, no affliction, shall

be intermixed with their peace and joy ; God shall then be

the everlasting happiness of all his saints. How fully, how
gloriously, are all their afflictions, for his sake, rewarded !

What encouragement is this to the faithfulness and patience

of the saints, when, whatever their sufferings may be, they

shall work out for them a " far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory !" Thus ends the doctrine of these revela-

tions, in the everlasting happiness of all the faithful ; the

mysterious ways of Providence are cleared up ; all things

finally end in an eternal sabbath, in an evcHasting state of

peace and perfect happiness, reserved in heaven for all who
shall persevere, against the temptations of the world, in the

love of truth and righteousness.

CHAPTER XXII. 6, &c.

SECTION XXUI.

CONCLUSION, OR EPILOGUE.

6 A.VD he said unto me, These sayings are faithful

his angel to shew unto his servants the things which
must shortly be done.

(6.) .\fler this representation of the blessed state of the

faithful Christians, in everlasting happiness, the angel who
and true : and the Lord God of the holy prophets sent I had shown mc the plan of the heavenly Jerusalem, con-

ANNOTATIONS ON CHAP. XXII. 6, &c.

Contents.—The prophetic part of this book ends in a per-

fect happiness of the faithful, great above all imagination,

certain as the word of prophecy, and lasting without end.

Vol. IV.—140

Pl powerful encouragement and persuasive to constancy in

the profession and practice of pure Christianity, whatever
diflicuhies or dangers might attend it.

What follows, to the end, is the conclusion of the whole
hook, or a sort of epilogue, which confirms the truth of
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firmed to me the truth of these prophecies, and the faithful

performance of all that had been represented to me in my
visions. He assured me, they were not a groundless en-

couragement to Christian constancy and faithfulness ; these

promises are not like the deceitful promises of false prophets,

or credulous enthusiasts; the same true God who inspired

the prophets of the ancient church, so punctually to foretell

the circumstances of Christ's first appearance, has sent his

angel to support the faith and patience of the Christian

church by these revelations, which shall soon begin to be ac-

complished, and continue to be fuliilled, in a series of events,

to the end of time.

7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that keep-

eth the sayings of the prophecy of this book.

(7.) Christ himself testifies to the truth of these promises

;

he himself solemnly declares, he will come to accomplish all

these things, which will be soon seen, as the events foretold

will fall out in their order, and in the periods marked out for

them. Blessed then will they be, who shall so attend to the

prophecies of these revelations, as faithfully to follow their

directions, who shall be excited to constancy in pure and un-

defiled religion, by the great encouragements and glorious

rewards they set before them.

'

8 And I John saw these things, and heard (hem.

And when I had heard and seen, I fell down to wor-
ship before the feet of the angel which shewed me
these things.

(8.) And I John, who have committed these revelations

to writing, for the constant use of the churches, do solemnly
declare, they are no private fancy or invention of my own,
but what I was an eye and ear-witness to, having really seen

and heard these things in the visions of prophecy, as I have
faithfully related them. And now, my visions appearing to

be at an end, I bowed myself to the ground before the angel

who had shown me these things, to express the great respect

and gratitude I had for the person who had laid me under so

great obligations.

9 Then saith he unto me. See thou do it not : for I

am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren the pro-

phets, and of them which keep the sayings of this

book : worship God.

(9.) But the angel hindered me again, as he had done
once before, informing me, that I should not consider him as

the author of these prophetic visions, but as a fellow-servant

of the prophets, and as such employed in the service of God
with them ; all the praise of the church should therefore be

given to God alone, who only is to be acknowledged the

author of these revelations, who only gives the Spirit of pro-

phecy for the encouragement and consolation of the faith-

ful. 2

10 And he saith unto me. Seal not the sayings of

the prophecy of this book : for the time is at hand.

the prophecies contained in these revelations, shows the

importance and use of them, and is well fitted to leave

them with strong impressions on the hearts of the readers,

to preserve them from compliance with any corruptions of

the Christian faith and worship, and encourage their con-

stancy in the ways of truth and righteousness.

' Ver. 7.] Here Christ himself speaks, says Mr. Waple,
this being a sacred drama, in which, according to the nature

of such representations, several persons are introduced.

—

The angel, sent to show these things, declares, in the person

of Christ, says Mr. Daubuz, " Behold, I come quickly."

—

And I (said Christ from the throne) will see them all

accomplished, according to Mr. Pyle. The general meaning
is determinate enough, that these revelations were really

from Christ himself, and that he had undertaken to see them
ftilfilled.

It is not improbable, this vision being in heaven, that the

voice of the oracle from the throne might confirm the testi-

mony of the angel. This sense is agreeable to a following
expression (ver. 20), " He which testifieth these things saith.

Surely I come quickly ; Amen. Even so, come. Lord Jesus."
2 Ver. 9.] The prostration of the apostle, or bowing him-

self to the ground before the angel, has been considered

(10.) The angel then gave me a charge not to keep these

revelations private to myself, and concealed from the church :

for the things revealed in them would soon begin to be ac-

complished, and the cautions, directions, exhortations, and
encouragements, contained in them, would be of great use to

give the faithful comfort, hope, and constancy, in the succes-

sive times of temptation and trial, that they might learn both
to expect them, and to be prepared for them.

11 He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and
he which is filthy, let him be filthy still : and he that

is righteous, let him be righteous still : and he that is

holy, let him be holy still.

(11.) The providence of God will indeed permit things to

continue in this world, just as these prophecies represent the

state of them. Men of evil principles and corrupt hearts

will continue in acts of injustice and oppression, and to pro-

mote false religion and wickedness, notwithstanding all the

cautions of religion or judgments of Providence. Yet the

cautions, directions, encouragements, of these prophecies, and
the judgments of Providence foretold in them, will have a
better efiect on good minds, to their perseverance in truth,

righteousness, and holiness. 3

12 And, behold, I come quickly ; and my reward
is with me, to give every man according as his work
shall be.

(12.) And let all consider, how these prophecies repre-

sent the promise and faithfulness of Christ, as well as how
they represent the present state of the church and world

;

though the wicked will not be reformed, and the righteous

shall suffer much from the unjust, yet they may depend
upon it, that Christ Jesus will come according to the promise,

as soon, and in such a manner, as these prophecies declare.

Then he shall bring a glorious reward with him, for all his

faithful servants who have endured unto the end; then he
shall inflict a just punishment on the unjust and filthy, ac-

cording to the guilt of their idolatry and persecution.

13 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the

end, the first and the last.

(13.) For whatever the present appearances of things

may be, how much soever error and wickedness may prosper

in this world, and truth and goodness be oppressed, yet such

are the characters of Christ, as assure the final events of

things shall be as he has revealed them in these prophecies.

He is the Lord of the whole creation, by whom all things

began, and by whom all things are to be finished ; so that he

will do all his pleasure through all ages of lime, to the con-

summation of all things, and nothing can prevent or hinder

the sure and full accomplishment of his word.

14 Blessed are they that do his commandments,
that they may have right to the tree of life, and may
enter in through the gates into the city.

(14.) How unspeakably great then is the happiness of all

before (xix. 10), where we have more largely observed, that

it may be understood of a high civil respect, short of proper

religious adoration.

3 Ver. 11.] Mr. Daubuz justly observes, that in the pro-

phetical style, whether the thing be uttered in the past or

future, or in the imperative, it is equal. So that to say,

" He who is unjust, let him be unjust still," is equal to say-

ing. He that is unjust, will still be so, and will not be re-

claimed, what persuasive reasons soever may be used for his

recovery.

Mr. Daubuz farther observes. He that wrongeth (or the

unjust) denotes, in a peculiar manner, throughout this pro-

phecy, the persecutor and murderer of the saints ; as the

saint that sulTers is called iUaio;, " the just," because he is

innocent, and will be justified in judgment, by the punish-

ment inflicted on the unjust. " He which is filthy," seems

principally to denote those who shall be guilty of idolatrous

worship. So that, on the one side, here are the persecutors

and corrupters of pure religion, by idolatrous doctrines and

practices ; and, on the other side, the righteous, who keep

their integrity, notwithstanding all they suflTer for the sake

of a good conscience ; they remain holy, still will continue

separate from the prevailing corruptions of the world, and

undefiled by them.
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who shall bcheve ihe truth of these revelations, as to trust in

the faithful performance of them, who shall be so ilireclcd

liy them as to persevere in the purity of Christian faith, and

in the practice of unilefileil religion, for such have a full

assurance of hoj)e, that llicy shall inherit eternal life, ami

he received into the blessed state of heavenly i)erfection and

haj)pincss, •

15 For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whore-

nioiii/ers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whoso-
ever loveth and maketh a lie.

(l.'i.) The blessedness of these faithful Christians will

appear vet the greater, because this hope and happiness are

jtecuiiur to thera, Tlie wicked have no right to it, no por-

tion or share in it ; all shall be for ever excluded, who, like

dogs, bite and devour the innocent and righteous, or who
indulge themselves in sins of uncleanness or deceit, who at-

tempt to maintain corrujilitins of religion tiy falsehood or

forgery. All these "shall have their part in the lake that

hurrieth with fire and brimstone," xxi. 8.'

Ifi I .Tesus have sent mine angel to testify imtn you

these things in the churches. I am the root and the

offspring of David, ntul the bright and morning star.

(IG.) The Lord Jesus Christ himself finally confirmed

the truth and importance of these revelations, by alhrming,

it was he himself who sent his angel, and who caused me to

see the prophetic visions, in which the future state of the

church and world was represented to me. The same person

who was described in t!te ancient prophets, as the promised

seed of David, the bright Star out of Jacob, and the Day-

spring from on high, the true Messiah, or God's anointed,

conlirmed the truth of all these revelations by his own testi-

mony, therefore all Christians may safely rely upon the

truth of them, and comfortably wait in hope of their faithful

accomplishment.

IT And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And
let him that heareth say. Come. And let him that is

athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the

water of life freely.

(17.) And now the prophecies of this book reveal truths

of so much use and consequence to sincere Christians, and

true lovers of pure religion ; now these promises are so fully

confirmed by the Sjiirit of prophecy, and the testimony of

Jesus Christ—the true church of Christ, his spiritual bride,

should greatly rejoice in them, and endeavour to confirm

their faith and constancy by them. For every one who
sincerely desires a portion in these blessings, and will seek

for them, as the pure Christian religion directs, shall be sure

These prophecies then will be of great use, as they shall

contribute to the constancy of the righteous and the holy,

though they should not elfect a general reformation in the

world, though men of evil principles and wicked hearts

should still remain persecutors and idolaters.

* \eT. 14.] Some copies read,* " Blessed are they who
wash their garments ;" to which some add, '* in the blood of

the Lamb." But the meaning of both expressions returning

at last to much the same thing, the paraphrase will, I think,

sufficiently take in both.

5 Ver. 15.] The several v»orks of iniquity here mentioned,

may be understood more generally of all cruelty, unclean-

ness, fiilsehood, and deceit ; yet they seem more particularly

designed to point out idolatry and persecution : as an idola-

trous corruption of the Christian doctrines and worship, and
a support of those corruptions by fraud and persecution, are

the principal evils these prophecies warn us of, and are de-

signed to guard us against.

' Ver. 17.] Mr. Pyle has well obse^^ed, that, according

to the Hebrew style, which commonly uses a substantive

for an adjective, " the Spirit and the bride," mean *' the

spiritual bride," or the true church of Christ, as glory and
virtue is " glorious virtue," kingdom and glory, " a glorious

Kingdom." Yet, as this has not been observed by many

• .\lexand. Velast. .'Ethiop. Vul. Lat.

to receive them, an<l freely, through the riches of God's

grace, as he has promised them. ^

18 For I testify unto every man that liearcth tho

words of the prophecy of this book. If any man shall

add unto these things, (iod shall add unto him the

plagues that are written in this hock :

(18.) .\nd now I have faithfully and exactly related what

I saw and heard in these visions of (iod, let me solemnly

conjure every person into whose hands these revelations

shall come, that they treat them with the reverence due to

revelations from God ; that they venture not to add any

thing of their own imagination or invention to them; let

them keep close, as far as they can, to the true meaning and

intention of the prophetic S[iirit; for let them be assured,

God will severely punish such impious rashness by inflicting

on them the curses denounced in these prophecies against

deceivers, and false pretenders to prophecy.

1!) And if any man sliall take away from the words

of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away his

part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city,

and //««» the things which are written in this book. .

(19.) On the other hand, let no man dare to strike any

prophecy out of this book ; let no man set aside or discredit

the authority of any of these revelations, as useless, danger-

ous, or unworthy the Spirit of God; let no man endeavour

to pervert their true meaning and intention, to serve any evil

views of his own, to the ease, pleasures, or ambition of life.

Such unworthy treatment of the word of prophecy will justly

forfeit the blessings and happiness with which these propho
cies encourage tlie faithfulness and constancy of sincere

Christians.'

00 He which testifieth these thinors saith. Surely 1

come quickly. Amen. Even so, come. Lord Jesus.

(20.) .\s then Jesus, Ihe author of these prophecies,

assures a certain accomplishment of them in their times and
seasons, let the whole church join with me in saying. Amen,
Let all faithful Christians, with joyful hope and hearty de-

sire, continually say, "Even so, come. Lord Jesus, accom-

plish thy promises in their order ; and finally crown the faith,

patience, and constancy of thy servants with eternal life. ^

21 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ he with you
all. Amen.

(21.) In the meantime, may the favour and blessing of

Jesus Christ our Saviour be with all true Christians ; may
his grace support and comfort all who sufU?r for his name,
and keep them to the glory of his heavenly kingdom. Amen.

interpreters, the reader ought to be informed, that some, by
" the Spirit and bride," mean persons endowed with spiritual

gifts ; others,' by " the Spirit," mean the Holy Ghost making
intercession for the saints. But .Mr. Pyle's inter])retation

seems the most natural, that it expresses the desire and care

of the church, which is the spiritual bride of Christ.

' Ver. 19. Some interpreters understand these warnings
as principally designed against all such persons who should

venture at forging revelations in imitation of these, as there

were many such false revelations given out in the first ages

of the church; but others understand it as a direction to the

church, to consider these revelations as the last authoritative

prophecy from heaven, and to warn them of the great danger

of infusing into men's minds any other expectations than

are agreeable to these visions, or of persuading men to any
behaviour unsuitable to the directions of these revelations,

by any wilful false interpretation of them.
s Ver. 20.] We may here observe, how John uses the

expression, the "coming of Christ." It seems to have a
more general meaning, to denote any eminent instance of

Christ's power, in the blessings of the church, or punish-

ment of its enemies, and that the style of scripture does not
confine it to any one particular instance—as, his coming to

judgment.

i

* Grotius, Daubuz.
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TREATISE

TRUE MILLENNIUM;
SHOWING THAT IT IS NOT A

REIGN OF PERSONS RAISED FROM THE DEAD,

THE CHURCH
FLOURISHING GLORIOUSLY FOR A THOUSAND YEARS

AFTER THE CONVERSION OF THE JEWS,

THE FLOWING IN OF ALL NATIONS TO THEM THUS CONVERTED

THE CHRISTIA?^ FAITH,

BY DANIEL WHITBY, D. D.

PREFACE.

ScALiGER was pleased to say, Calvinus sapuit, quia

non scripsit in Apocalypsin; "Calvin was wise, be-

cause he did not write upon the Revelation." I confess,

I do it not for want of wisdom ; that is, because 1 nei-

ther have sufficient reason nor judn;raent to discern

the intendment of the prophecies contained in that

book. But yet, conceiving that I have either found

out the true sense of those words, xx. 4. which usually

are alleged as the foundation of the supposed millen-

nium, or resurrection of the martyrs to reign with

Christ on earth a thousand years; or, at the least,

have said what is sufficient to show, it is not necessary

to understand them in a proper sense; I have com-

prised my sentiments of that controversy in the ensu-

ing treatise, which I submit to the judgment of the

reader.
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INTRODUCTION,

Hating employed some thoughts upon the mystery of the

conversion of the Jewish nation, mentioned by St. Paul,

Rom. ix., and comparing the glorious things he there says of

it, with what the prophets had foretold of the same thing in

very high e.xpressions ; I began to compare them with what
was written in the Revelation, concerning the new Jerusa-

lem, the new heavens and new earth, and the bride of the

Lamb made ready for a marriage with him ; and finding that

this bride was thought, by the best commentators, to be the

Jewish church and nation, represented formerly by our
Saviour, as " not having on her wedding-garment," Matt.

xxii. 12 ; that the new heavens and the new earth were the

things promised to the Jews ; that the new Jerusalem was
described in the very words of the prophet and Jewish
writers, speaking of that glorious state they expected to-

wards the end of the world ; I was strongly inclined to con-

ceive this glorious conversion, which St. Paul saith shall be,

even to the gentile, l^atj U Kic(j(3r, " life from the dead"
(Rom. xi. 15), and which is by the prophets frequently re-

presented as the ^coojiotriaii, dfituraoii, i. e. the new birth,

reviviscence, resurrection of their dead church and nation,

by the Messiah, so that 5 JJi.aro; oi« torm en, "death shall

be no more" (Rev. xxi. 4), might be the very resurrection

intended by St. John ; and the flourishing condition and
union both of the Jewish and the gentile church thus raised

from the dead, and so continuing in peace and plenty, and a

great increase of knowledge and of righteousness, and a re-

turn of the primitive purity of doctrine and of manners,

might be the reign of the saints on earth a thousand years,

which the apostle mentions : this naturally led me to a dis-

course of the millennium; which being framed according to

this new hypothesis, I shall now offer it to the consideration

of the learned, in the following method.

1. I shall state the true millennium of the ancients;

showing how far it was received, and by whom opposed, in

the first four centuries, and what were the particular opi-

nions, which then obtained, concerning the millennium ; and
how far the modern patrons of the millenary state have dis-

carded the received opinion of the ancients who embraced
that doctrine.

2. I shall show what reason 1 have to conceive that this

millennium is to begin with the conversion of the Jewish na-

tion ; and doth indeed relate to the most happy state and
flourishing condition the church of Christ shall at that time

enjoy.

3. I shall attempt to answer all that has been oflered to

prove a proper and literal resurrection of the martyrs, and
other Christian sufferers, and saints, to reign on earth a

thousand years ; con.=iJer the pretences of them who placed

this reign before the conflagration of the world, as most of

the assertors of this doctrine do; and of the Rev. Dr. Bur-
net, who makes it to begin after the conflagration of the

world. And,
4. I shall offer some arguments against this doctrine of

the millennium, or of the literal resurrection of the saints

and martyrs, to reign on earth a thousand years.

CHAPTER I.

§. I. That the doctrine of the millennium was never gene-

rally received in the church of Christ, is proved, 1. From
the testimony of Justin Martyr and Iren.TUS. ^. II. 2.

Of Eusebius, Origen, and Stephanus Gobarus, and the dis-

tinction which then obtained betwixt the allegorisls and
the disciples of the latter. ^. III. An answer to tire pre-

tended tradition of Papias, mentioned by Irenxus. §. IV.
The millennium of the ancients difli^red from that which
is now asserted by the most judicious of the modern mil-

lenaries, in five particulars: (1.) The ancients generally

held, that the temple or city of Jerusalem should be new-
built. (2.) That all the just were then to rise, and not
martyrs only. (.?.) That Jesus Christ should then reign
on earth. (4.) That they should fare deUciously, and

enjoy corporal delights. (5.) That they should beget

children : all which things are denied by the modern mil-

lenaries. §. V. 1'he necessity of these doctrines, ac-

cording to the letter of the scriptures, cited for the

millennium, by those ancients who espoused that doc-

trine. §. VI. This error of some of the fathers, as to the

millennium, will not invalidate their authority as to any
thing delivered by them as eye-witnesses, or which they

dehver as the practice of the church of Christ in their

days.

The patrons of the millennium do usually say, their doc-

trine was both generally received in the first three centuries,

and was derived by tradition from the apostles; and that the

first man who opposed it was Dionysius, of Alexandria. In

opposition to this pretence, I shall endeavour to make it

appear

;

I. That this opinion was never generally received in the

church of Christ.

II. That there is no just ground to think it was derived

from the apostles, but rather from a mistake of the words of

the author of the Apocalypse; or from the notions of the

Jews, and of the Sibylline author (see lib. ii.—iv.).

III. That the new patrons of the millennium differ in

many things of moment from the ancient assertors of it, and
have indeed scarce any suflrage of antiquity for that millen-

nium which they do so stitlly maintain. And,
§. 1. That this opinion was never generally received in

the church of Christ, appears sufficiently from the confes-

sions and very words of the two first assertors of it, whose
writings are still extant, viz. Justin Martyr and Irenasus. I

begin with IrenKus, because his words will justify the

ancient reaiUng of the words of Justin .Martyr, against the

criticism upon them, or rather the corruption of them, by

Mr. Mede,* and Mr. DaillL'.f Irenxus therefore speaks

thus;t "I am not ignorant, that some among us, who be-

lieve, in divers nations, and by various works, and who, be-

lieving, do consent with the just, do yet endeavour, trans-

ferre ha;c, (Gr. iiiTa.pl:f,iii') to turn these things into

metaphors," or to carry them from their proper to an
improper sense, as metaphors are wont to do ; that this is

the meaning, is evident from these words following, " But if

some have attempted to allegorize these things, they have

not been found in all things consistent with themselves, and
may be convinced from the words themselves," Again, he

complains, thatj " the sentiments of some were carried away
by the discourses of the heretics ; so that they were ignorant

of the appointment of God, and the mystery of the resur-

rection of the just, and the kingdom." Here then we may
evidently discern three sorts of men: 1. The heretics deny-

ing the resurrection of the flesh, and the millennium. 2.

The exactly orthodox, asserting both the resurrection and
the kingdom of Christ upon earth. 3. The believers who
consented with the just, and yet endeavoured to allegorize

and turn into metaphor all those scriptures he had produced

for a proper reign of Christ, and who had sentiments rather

agreeing with those heretics who denied, than those exactly

orthodox who maintained this reign of Christ on earth.

Now these being almost a translation of the words of Justin

Martyr,
il

they vindicate the reading of all the manuscript

copies of that writer, and exclude the bold criticism of

Daillc and Mr. Mede. " Tell me truly," says Trypho.^

• P. 533, 534.

f De Pcenis Satisf. et Human, lib. v. cap. 7.

i Lib. V. cap. 33.

§ Quoniam igitur transferuntur quorundam sententiK ab

hiereticis sermonibus, et sunt ignorantes dispositiones Dei,

et mysteriura justorum resurrectionis, et regni quod est prin-

cipium incorruptelcB, per quod regnuni, qui digni fuerint, as-

suescunt capere Deum. Liv. v. cap. 32, p. 495.

II
Et rursus, quoniam autem quidam ex his gut pufaniur

rede eredidisse, supergrediuntur ordinem proraotionis justo-

rum, et modus meditationis ad incorruptelam, ignorant

haereticos sensus in se habentes, &c. cap. 31.

1 E^TTC Je /iOt d\r]9<^s, viiui droiKokfttjSnfai Tof tSttov 'Icf^v

caXfifi TOvTOv bfio)\oyEir€f Kal avfaxOriaitrOai tov Xaof v^tr^f, xal

lii^ppai'dijyai oil' rw Xpitrrw, afta Ttjiy Tarptupx^if, Kai rots

irpo^firatiy Kai to^s dnd tov iipErspoti yet'ouj, ^ tai rtliv nootjn^VTwif
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" Jo you [Christians] indeed confess, that Jerusalem shall

be built again, ami that your people shall he gatlieieil toge-

ther (thrro), ami rejoice willi Christ, together with the jia-

triarchs, nntl prophets, ninl those of our nation, or those

who are made proselytes before the coming of your Clirist,

or before you expect your Christ shall come (to judgment) ?

Or do you only confess this, that thou maycstsccm to over-

come us in questions ?'*

Here you see that Justin Martyr did before, ravra

i/ioXoyfTi', confess these things, as he doth plainly, p. 243,

where Trypho having put the question thus: "What! do
you say, that none of us shall have any inheritance in the

holy mount of God?" Justin Martyr replies; "I say not

so, but that the gentiles who repent, and believe in Christ,

shall inherit (it), with all the patriarchs, and prophets, and
the just which proceed from Jacob :" and therefore he here

answers thus;* "I have before confessed, that I and many
others are of this mind, that these things shall happen.

But then again, I have intimated to you, that many Chris-

tians of a pure and pious judgment do not own this (/ spetik

of Chrisiiatis of a pure and pious Judg/ncni') ; for as for

those who are called Christians, but indeed are atheists, and

ungodly, and heretics, I have told you already, that they

teach things wholly blasphemous, atheistical, and absurd

(and therefore are not to come into the account of Chris-

tians). If therefore you have met with some of them who
blaspheme the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and

deny the resurrection of the dead, that confess not this, you
arc not to esteem them Christians (or to take an estimate of

the doctrines of the Christians from them). They indeed

deny the resurrection of the flesh, and the millennium ;) but

I, and all Christians, who are exactly and in all things or-

thodox, know there will be a resurrection of the flesh, and

a millennium in Jerusalem, built, adorned, and enlarged."

Here then, as in Irenaius, is a plain distinction of three sorts

of men: I. Of heretics, that were Kurii jravm /JAiio-^rj^of,

entirely blasphemers of the God of Israel, and deniers of

the resurrection of the flesh, and consequently of the mil-

lennium, which supposed this resurrection. 2. Of Chris-

tians who were nara Tzdira (JpSoyvw/io^ff, "in all things

orthodox," who owned both the resurrection of the flesh, and
the millennium : and Justin Martyr being of this opinion,

and declaring here, that he thought it a doctrine delivered

by God : it could not be expected that he should affirm of

them, that held it not, that ihey were of a right opinion in

all things. 3. Of many Christians of a pure and pious

judgment, who did not own this millennium.

Obj. But " where," sailh Mr. Daille, " had he made
mention before of any such 1" I answer with another ques-

tion, Where had he made mention before of the many who
confessed the millennium, as he here saith he had ! Mr.
Daillc should have considered, that Justin's memory could

not serve him to write down all he had discoursed with

Trypho, or that he might not think that part of his dis-

course necessary to be afterward committed unto writing;

and then this objection would not have seemed of force

sufficient to have authorized him to change Justin's words
without any consent of copies, into the direct contradictory

words, and for Christians rns KcdapSi yff'-^ijf, "of a pure

judgment,'* to read, Christians /*i) rry KaSapas yi-wyif, "of an
impure judgment ;" since such bold criticisms will evacuate

both the sense and force of any testimony.

^. II. 2. This is still farther evident from the ancient

writers of the church, who plainly tell us, that this was a

particular opinion of some doctors of the church, and never

was received by all. "It had its rise," saith Eusebius,

ycvOfitvtJVf iTpiv i'SOcii' vfidv roc Xpfffrdi' 7:pooSoKaTe\ Dial. CUm
Tryph. p. 306.

•
' Sliio\6yf)oa ovi' oot koX irp6npov, Srt iyd ^Iv koX SXXoi

TToXXoi TaVTd (ppoi'Qv^tv, wj Koi ffacrtjf cnitrraodc tovto yct-fjorf-

ftCfOi'f -oWov; i' av, Kol rdv rrrs KaBapa^ xai EVacl3oi>s SfTuyv

'Xptanavdi' yvtoftrjgy Tovro fifi yvupi^siv caftftaifd aou Dial. CUm
Tryph. p. 306.

j" 'Eyco it, Kai cl Tiyti ttciv ipBoyvt'^^iovt^ Kara rroira Xpioriai oi,

Koi aapKd^ dvaarafftv ycvrjaeadai Imcra^iEOaj xal X'^'** £'"7 ^^

'lEpovaaXi]^ oiKoSofirjdciarjf koI KoaftrjSela^f Kal n-XarvvdeiVi;, p.

307.

" from Papias, a man of slender judgment ;• but the anti-

quity of the man prevailed willi many of the ecelesiastics to

he of tlial opinion, particularly with Irenxus, and if there

were any other of the same jmlgmcnt with him." Now ho
that confessclh that mt)st of the ecclesiastics were of tluit

opinion, plainly denies that all were of it. He that particu-

larly speaks of Irena'us, adding, *' if there were any other of

the same judgment," seems to intimate, they were not

many. Origen, in his Philocalia (cap. '.ifl, p. 99 j, saith, tliey

were only tihj, "some," that held this doctrine, and that so

clancularly, that it had not yet come to the ears of the hea-

thens : and in his prolegomena to the Canticles (f. 69, B),
that they were only simpliciorcs quldam, " some of the

simpler sort" of Christians. Besides, of all the fathers of

the Christian church, none have spoken more severely and
more contemptibly of that doctrine, than Origen, who repre-

sents it us a wicked doctrine, a reproach to Christianity ; the

heathen, saith he, having better .sentiments than these. He
therefore being then the great doctor of the church, and con-

tinuing in great authority amongst all churchmen for above

a hundred years; his scliolars being also the most celebrated

doctors of that age, and one of them, viz. Dionysius Alex-
andrinus, undertaking to confute this doctrine; and his

Philocalia, where we find these severe sayings, being a collec-

tion of the two great lights of the fourth century, St. Basil

and Gregory the divine; it cannot be doubted but this opi-

nion then lost ground daily, and was gener.ally decried by
the learned of those centuries. In a word, .Steplianus Go-
barus.j- in his account of opinions in which the fatheis dif-

fered from each other, reckons this as the tenth, " That the
just shall rise first, and live deliciously a thousand years,

eating, drinking, and begetting children : and that there

should be no precedence in the resurrection, no millenary

delight, no marriage then."

3. This will be more evident, if it be considered, that as

the doctors of the church were then of dilTerent opinions, so

were they then distinguished by diflerent names ; as they who
denied the millennium, saith Irenseus, attempted to allego-

rize the places produced by others for it, so had they upon
that account the name of Allegorists ; and therefore Nepos,
a man, saith Eusebius, from Dionysius of Alexandria, other-

wise orthodox, but a writer for the millennium, styled his

book ^i:\£y\o(/ Ti2v 'AXXrjyopi(Tr(lJi', or " A Refutation of the

Allegorists" (H. Eccl. Ub. vii. cap. 24).

Accordingly, in Origen, | they who deny the millennium,
are ol Tpo-oXoyovi^iti ra T;{.oipTiTi<a, "they who interpret the

sayings of the prophets by a trope ;" and they who assert it

are styled, solius lilerffi discipuli, "disciples of the letter of

the scripture only ;" the first, sailh he, assert, horum vim
figuraliter intelligi debcre, the passages which they produce
from scripture " ought to be figuratively understood ;" the

other, saith he, understand the scripture, Judaico sensu,
" after the manner of the Jews." Epiphanius,§ speaking of
the millennium asserted by ApoUinarius, sailh, "There is

indeed a millennium mentioned by St. John ; but the most,

and those pious men, look upon those words as true indeed,

but to be taken in a spiritual sense."

And here it may deserve to be observed, by the by, That
the primitive fathers derived almost all their considerable

errors from the Jews; viz. that angels had to do with
women, and begat giants of them ; that the world was to end
soon after the coming of the Messiah ; that Elias was in per-

son to usher in his second advent, &c.
§. III. 2. As for the pretended tradition from the apostle

John, touching this doctrine, it is only mentioned by
Irena;us, as received from Papias; and the words in which
it is delivered are sufficient to demonstrate the incredibility

and the apparent folly of it : for these elders pretend to have

nX'Ji' Koi roTs ^^iT airov irXciVrofj oaoti riZif ctcK^riaiaarticiay

Tiii o^otQf auroi ^(j^fji napa'tTiog yEyOit, r/jv aft\at6rT}ra r' dfipd^

^tpofJtffXiJliiiOtif i^ijTTtp ox'if Eipitai'o', tat ct nj uA,\op ra aetata

ipfiovotv di'arc<j)Tii'tf. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. 39.

f Apud Photium, cod. 232, p. 894.

i ITtpi 'Apx<i', lib. ii. cap. 12, f. 135, B. col. 1, B. c.

§ Thv cl Bi^Xof dvaytvioaKOvrei ot nXtTorot Kal cvXapct^ jifpi

rdif TtfCiyariKCif liSSrEi, Kal Iv avrp irfeit/jardctjj rxoira \a^0a

voiTCif dXijflil ficv Sira, e*- PaOvrrjTl ii oapi]H^6ii£va nentOTEiKaout

Hter. lixvii. %. 26, p. 1031.
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heard from St. John these romantic worjs ;• " The days

shall come, in which there shall be vines which shall severally

have ten thousand branches, and every of these branches

shall have ten thousand lesser branches, and every of these

branches shall have ten thousand twigs, and every one of

these twigs shall have ten thousand clusters of grapes, and
in every one of these clusters shall be ten thousand grapes,

and every one of these grapes, being pressed, shall give

twenty-five metretas (that is, according to the mildest com-
putation, two bunded and seventy-five gallons) of wine

;

and when one shall take hold of one of these sacred bunches,

another shall cry out, I am a better bunch, take me, and by
me bless the Lord ;" to omit what he says, from the same
tradition, of every grain of wheat, and of apples, seeds, and
herbs. Now can any man be so wholly bereft of sense, as to

imagine this stuff could ever come out of the mouth of an

apostle? No, certainly, he had it only from the converted

Jews, in whose writings, some learned persons have informed

me, the words cited by Irensus from Papias are yet to be

found. As for Papias, the only voucher of this tradition,

Eusebius informs us, he was a man of a very slender judg-

ment, as the story cited by Irena?us, from the fourth book of

his discourse, may abundantly convince us, there being

scarcely any things in the most infamous of Romish legends

more fabulous, than, as Eusebius truly saith, his traditional

relations were.

§. IV. 3. That the new patrons of the millennium differ

in many things of moment from the ancients, and have in-

deed scarce any suffrage of antiquity for that millennium

they maintain, will be apparent, from a just representation

of the millennium of the ancients : for,

1. The ancient millenaries generally held, that the temple

or the city of Jerusalem should be rebuilt, and that the land

of Judea should be the habitation of those who were to reign

on earth a thousand years: so Justin Martyr (Dial, cum
Tryph. p. 243, C) tells the Jews, that the believing gentiles

should then dwell, iv tJ opu nS I'lyi'w, "in the holy mount,"

and that they should then acknowledge him (p. 259, E), ei>

T(d uvnS T6m,) twi' 'lEpotroXi'iioji', " in the same place of Jerusa-

lem," where they crucified him : he confesses also to Trypho

(p. 336, B. 307, B), ai'oiA-o^o/irjSiVat tOv t6:tov 'IcpovoaXfj^, " that

the place of Jerusalem should be built, and that the saints

should spend a thousand years in Jerusalem, built, adorned,

and augmented," and that " all Christians entirely orthodox

knew this would be so ; and therefore they all," (saith he, p.

312, B) " expected rov XptaTov c^ 'lEpoiioaX'?ft <pai{)ai:adai^ Christ

to appear in Jerusalem." " In the times of that kingdom
Jerusalem shall be built," saith Ircnxus,|" *' and the Jews
shall be restored to the land he gave to their fathers." " He
(i. e. Christ) shall build the holy city," saith Lactantius.t
*' and there shall be the reign of the just for a thousand

years." St. Barnaby is very positive,§ that " the very tem-

ple which was destroyed by their enemies should be rebuilt

gloriously." "They feign to themselves," saith Origen,!]

" that the terrestrial Jerusalem should be rebuilt with pre-

cious stones, and that the aliens shall be their servants to re-

build it." Hence Dionysius^ of Alexandria, in his book

• Quemadmodum presbyteri memincrunt, qui Joannem
discipulum Domini viderunt, audisse de eo, quemadmodum
de temporibus illis docebat Dominus, et dicebat, Venient

dies in quibus vinea^ nascentur singulcE decem millia palmi-

tum habentes, et in uno palmite dena millia braehiorum, et

in uno vero palmite dena millia flagcllorum, et in unoquoque

flagello dena millia botruum, et in unoquoque botril dena

millia acinorum, et unumquodque acinum expressum dabit

viginti quinque metretas vini, et cum eorum apprehenderit

aliquis sanctorum botrum, alius clamabit botrus, Ego melior

sum, me sume, per me Domino benedic. Lib. v. cap. 3.

f Restituet illos in terram quam dedit patribus ipsorum.

Iren. lib. v. cap. 34, 3.5. Sed in regni temporibus revocata

(1. renovata) terra d Christo et resedificata Hierusalem.

t In terrS cum his ipse regnabit, et condet sanctam

civitatem, et erit regnum justorum mille aimis. Epit. §. 1
1

,

p. 758.

§ Kui airol ot rtSf cxOfioif vrrrjpLraL dvQtKoiopovai avroyj

p. 16.

1 IlEp! 'Apxai', lib. ii. cap. 12.

^ Adversiis Irenteum Dionysius ecclesise Alexandrise pon-

writ against them, derides their golden Jerusalem upon
earth, adorned with jewels, and the restoration of the temple.

Whereas, scarce any of our new millenaries dare assert, that

this shall be the place of the habitation of the raised saints,

and one of them makes the whole earth to become a para-
dise for the reception of them.

2. They held this resurrection was not to be confined to

the martyrs only, but that all the just were then to rise, and
reign with Christ: this Justin Martyr confesses touching all

Christian people, all the believing gentiles, and the just pro-

geny of Jacob, in the forecited places. Irenceus frequently

declares of the just in general, that they shall arise to inherit

the promises. TertuUian affirms,* that some shall rise

sooner, and some later, but that all the just shall rise within
the time of the millennium. " This millennium," saith Lac-
tantius.-j- " belongs to all the just which ever were from the

beginning of the world :" whereas the millenaries of this age
do generally, with Dr. Burnet,t say, " The first resurrection,

and the reign of Christ, seem to be appropriated to the mar-
tyrs" (Rev. XX. 4).

Moreover, the ancients extended this reign, on earth, not
only to the dead, but to the just also, who shall be then alive

at this first resurrection ; this being a necessary consequent
of the former doctrine, that this millennium belongs to all

the just. Thus Irena:us,§ amongst those who are to enjoy

the millennium, reckons " those whom the Lord shall find

in the flesh, expecting him from heaven, who, having suffered

tribulation, did nevertheless escape the hands of the wicked."

Then " they that are found living shall not die," saith Lac-
tantius :][ whereas it is inconsistent with the hypothesis of

Dr. Burnet, that any of the just should be then living, since

this millennium only begins after the conflagration of the

world, and the burning of all things that are in it.

3. The ancients generally consent in this, that Jesus

Christ shall then come down from heaven, and be seen on
earth, and reign there with his servants. Papias, the first

assertor of this doctrine, declares, that " it shall be a reign of

Christ bodily upon earth."1I Justin Martyr tells the Jews,

that they should then see him whom they had pierced, and
this in that very place of Jerusalem where they had crucified

him, that both they and Christians should then be gathered

together, and rejoice with him. Victorinos saith,** " This
is that true sabbath, in quo Christus cum electis suis regna-

turus est, in which Christ is to reign with his elect ;" and
Lactantius saith expressly, that mille annos inter homines
versabitur, " he shall be conversant with men a thousand

years." IrenKus-|-|- seems not so clear as to this matter;

yet he declares, the just shall reign on earth, increasing by
the vision of Christ ; for, saith he, " Christ will be every

where seen, as men are worthy to see him :" that which
seems most expressly in him to relate to this affair is this

;

that discoursing of our Lord's promise, to drink new wine

with his disciples in the kingdom of heaven, he declares,+t

tifex elegantem scribit librum, irridens mille annorum fabu-

lam, et auream atque gemmatam in terris Hierusalem,

instaurationem tempU, &c. Hieron. Prsefat, in lib. xviii.

Com. in Isaiam.
• Lib. iii. contr. Mar. cap. ult. verba vide infra.

J A^'eriim ilie cum deleverit injustitiam, ac justos qui a

principio fuerint, ad vitam restauraverit, mille annos inter

homines versabitur, eosque justissimo imperio reget. Lib.

vii. cap. 24, p. 722.

t Book iv. chap. 4, 151, 152.

§ Et illos quos Dominus in came inveniet expectantes

eum de ccelis, et perpessos tribulationem, qui et effugeriiit

iniqui manus. Lib. v. cap. 35.

II
Tum qui erunt in corporibus vivi, non morientur, sed

per eosdcm mille annos infinitam multitudinem generabunt,

et erit soboles eorum sancta. Lib. vii. cap. 24. p. 722.

1 XiXiu(!ii, tpT]uiff tTM caiudat [xtra rriv Ik fCKfuJii' dtdaratrtv

adljiariKuii rfjf 70v Hpiarov (iati(\liag trri raur»jff( T% yrii

i-mrncoiiiens. Apud. Euseb. lib. iii. cap. 39, 1 12, C.
•* De Fabrica Mundi apud D. Doct. Cave, p. 104, Epit.

p. 772.

\-f
In quS regnabunt justi in terra crescentes ex visione

Domini. Cap. 35. navraxov yap b attiriip hpaoOrislTat KadC>i

uCcol laoi'Tat o'l iptijircf. Cap. 36.

ii Neque autem sursiim insuper coelesti loco constitutus
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this "cannot he done bv him whilst he remains in those

celestial rcrjions." I3ut Nepos was express in this, that,

• "after this resurrection, the kinRilom of Christ was to be
upon earth a thousand years; and the saints were to reign
with liin\ in pleasures, or faring dcliciously there :" and there-

fore Uionysius sailh of him, and the breliiren that mattiiified

his book, that f " Ihey had no sublime or niasniliccnt

thoughts of the glorious and divine advent of our Lord, or of

our resurrection, anil our gathering together, and assimilation

to Christ ; but hoped then for little and mortal things, and
such as men now hope for, in the kingdom of God.**

4. They all declare, they shall then fire deliciously, and
shall enjoy the richest wines and most delicious fruits, build

houses, plant vineyards, and eat the fruits of them : thus

Justin .Marlyrt understands those words of Isaiah, l.iv. 21,

of the millennium, viz.
"
'I'hey shall build houses, and in-

habit them ; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat the

fruit of them." .\nd Irenxus sailh,§" They shall have a

table prepared for them by God, who shall feed tlicm with
dainties ;" adding, that ** the promises he had cited, creatur.e

cpulalionem signilicanl, do siginfy the banquets they should
have upon the creature :'* hence doth he tell us of the pro-

digious clusters of grapes and ears of corn, the vines and the

earth shall then bring forth. "The earth," saith Laclan-
tius.l "shall open its fertility, and of its own accord produce
fruits plentifully, the rocks of the mountains shall sweat with

honey, wines shall run down with streams, and the rivers

flow with milk." Of this opinion, doubtless, was Tcrtulhan,
in his book De .Spe Fidelium ; and Nepos, who promised,
saith Dionysius of .Alexandria, "a thousand years of corpo-

real delights on earth.'* Accordingly Ccnnadius saith, U "In
the divine promises, we believe nothing concerning meat
and drink, as Irenxus, Tcrtullian, and Lactantius teach

from their author Papias, nor of the reign of a thousand
years with Christ on earth after the resurrection, and the

saints reigning dehciously with him, as Xepos taught." St.

Austin therefore saith of this opinion,* • that " it might be

tolerable, if they mentioned any spiritual delights which the

saints might enjoy by Christ's presence ; but since they

aflirm, that they who then rise, shall enjoy carnal and immo-
derate banquets of meat and drink without modesty. Ih;:se

things can only be believed by carnal men. And because

all this plenty could not be procured and enjoyed, these

houses could not be built, nor these vineyards planted, nor
this wine brought into the fat, nor this corn into the harn,

threshed, ground, and made tit for these new-raised inhabit-

eum suis potest intelligi bibens vitis generationem. Lib. v.

cap. 33.

* Xi\ta6a iTt^D rpi'^JTs ffw/iariifwf cnt rrjs ^ripSi ravrris calcOai

{ronfltjiEfo;. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 24.

j Ovii i\prt\6f Kal ti€Ya\iTov tppotcTv, ourc jrcpi TJjs iti6^QV Kai

d\ri6(5^ tvQiou tov Kvptov i]tiuii/ C7;t(^atfias, owre r^f ijpiETtpas £<

vCKfiiHv dfrtorafffwf Kai 7175 Trpdj avroif iTlurTdywy^j Kal y^ioicjjca);.

Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 24, p. 271.

+ Dial, cum Tryph. p. 308.

§ Ha^c sunt in regni temporibus, hoc est, in septima die,

qure est verura justorura sabbatura. inqua non facient omne
terrenum opus, sed adjacentem habebunt paratam mensam
a Deo pascentem eos epulis omnibus. Lih. v. cap. 33. 'F.i'

Ti] xl\ioi'TaCTnpiit Twv <firtTiKtou fiCra'XafiSaiOftSV iiiciji'. Apol-
linaris apud Epiph. Hser. Ixxvii. p. 1032.

II
Cap. 34. Terra verd apcriet foecunditatem suam, et

ubcrrimas fruges sua sponte generabit : rupes montium melle
sudabunt, per rivos vina decurrent, et flumina lacte inunda-
bunt. Lib. vii. cap. 24.

^ A'on quod ad cibum vel ad potum pertinet, sicut, PapiS
auctore, Irensus, Tertullianus, et Lactantius acquiescunt,

neque post (1. per) mille annos post resurrectionem regnum
Christi in terra futurum. et sanctos cum illo in deliciis regna-

turos speramus, sicut Nepos docuit, qui priraam justorum
resurrectionem, et secundam impiarum confixit. Eccl.

Dogmat. cap. 55.
•* Sed ciim eos qui tunc resurrexcrint. dicunt immodera-

tissimis carnalibus epulis vacaturos, in quibus cibus sit tantus

et potus, ut non sohim nullum modestiam tcneant, sed

modum quoque ipsius increduhtatis excedant, nullo modo
ista possunt, nisi do carnalibus, credi. De Civ. Dei, lib. sx.
cap. 7.
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ants, without hands; the ancients have made provision for

this also, telling us, " that ihcy shall be KypttvovrE^ im rrjf

y/jt,* such as lord it upon earth ;" and therefore Ircna;us

saith,-}- that which was spoken to .lacob, " 'I'he nations

shall serve, and princes shall bow down to thee" (Gen.

xxvii. 27, 2S),ad tcmpora regni sine contradiclione pertinet,

quandd regnabunt justi surgcntcs a mortuis, without all con-

tradiction belongs to this millenary kingdom. " The nations-

shall not utterly be destroyed," saith Lactantius, t " but

some of tliem sliall be left to be triumphed over by the just,

and subjected to perpetual slavery." "They think,'* saith

j

Origen,| " that aliens shall be given them to be ministers

of their delights, who shall either serve at the plough, or Itc

j

their masons and carpenters to build up their fallen city, and
' they suppose they shall have of their provisions to eat, and
have dominion over their riches, so that they shall come and
oiler to them gold, and frankincense, and precious stones."

Dr. Burnet must cither produce these servile nations, as he
hath done Gog or Magog, out of the mud, or his opinion

must fill into it, unless he hoj)cs to avoid this, by saying,

that "in this state it will be part of their diversion and en-

tertainment, to learn mechanics," p. 213.

And because men can hardly do this whole business with-

out beasts, the ancients have made provisions of Ihem also,

subjecting to them not only sheep, and goats, and oxen, or

bulls ; but wolves, and bears, and leopards, and lions, " which
w-ith all other animals,"!] saith Iren.Tus, " shall be then sub-

ject to man." And that the doctor may not be at a loss for

production of these beasts, Stephanus Gobarus"; informs

inm, the doctrine of the ancients was this, "That the just

should rise first, Ktii ovy avroTi irai'ra ra 5^1, and all those

living creatures with them." Now the new millenaries, as

they say little of these slaves, and these brute beasts, who
are so necessary for the enjoyment of the universal plenty,

and the goods of fortune prejiared in this stale ; so are they

shy of owning futuras corporis voluptates et luxurias, such

luxuries and bodily pleasures, as Origen saith" the mille-

naries of his time did expect.

For, 5, in their millennium, they were not only to feast

and junket it, but also to beget children. " The virgins,"

sailh Irenteus.-f
-f

" shall rejoice in the assemblies of the young
men ; and they that are left shall be multiplied upon
earth :" accordingly he speaks of some believers, whom God
had prepared to multiply those who were left upon the earth,

to be under the dominion of the saints, and minister to this

Jerusalem. " They shall beget an infinite multitude," sailh

Lactantius,it " and their seed shall be holy." " To their

other luxuries,'* saith Origen,^5 " they add, nuptiarum con-

ventiones, et filiorum procreationes ctiam post resurrectionem

futuras ; the solemnities of marriage, and the procreation of

children, even after the resurrection :" and again, " They
think," saith he,'] ]

" that after the resurrection we shall eat

• Bamab. §. 6. f ''''• " '^'P- 33.

i Gentes vero non extinguentur omnino, sed quidam re-

linquentur in victoriam Dei, ut triumphentur a justis, et sub-

jungentur perpetux servituti. Lact. lib. vii. cap. 24. Vide
Epist. ^.11.

§ Quinetiam ministros deliciarum harum dandos siDi

alienigenas putant, quos vel aratores habeant, vel structores

parietum, a quibus diruta ipsorum et collapsa civitas ex-

truatur, et arbitrantur quod facultates eorum accipiant ad
edendum, et in divitiis eorum dominentur, ut vcniant et

aiferant sibi aurum, et thus, et lapides pretiosos. Utpl 'Apx^v,

lib. ii. cap. 12.

II
Oportet subjecta esse omia animalia homini. Lib. v.

cap. 33.

t Apud Photium. cod. 232, p. 894.
•• ntpi 'Apx<M, lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 235, 8, B.

|-t^
Ipsi sunt de quibus ait propheta, " Et derelicli multipli-

cabuntur in term," et quotquot ex credentibus ad hoc prae-

paravit Deus ad derelictos multiplicandos, in terr-a, et sub

regno sanctorum fieri et ministrari huic Jerusalem. Lib. v.

cap. 35.

it Qui remanserint, multiplicabuntur super terram. Lib.

V. cap. 34.

%% n:pi 'ApxHu, lib. ii. cap. 12.

H jl
OvrWf fit ra wtpi ytift(jiv ycypajtiiiva Kai dvipwv Kai yv

vaiKM'f rnpopcrrj wi tov ^tjtov Kai oi6^tvot avtovaiaj iifta^ Kal

4t2
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and drink corporeal meats, and shall use those conjugal du-

'

ties by which our prayers are hindered, and which cannot be

performoJ without some impurity :" and a third time, they

believe,' " that after the resurrection, we shall, according

to the promises of the gospel, eat and drink, and, as some of

them say, beget children ; these things," saith he, " should

they come to the ears of heathens, would lay a great impu-

tation of folly upon Christianity, since many heathens have

better opinions than these are:" so much are they mistaken

who reckon Origen among the patrons of the millennium.

Stephanus Gobarus gives us the opinion of the millenaries

in these words.f "The just shall rise first, and for a thou-

sand years shall fare deliciously, eating, and drinking, and
getting children ; and after this shall be the general resurrec-

tion." Mcthodiust is the onl)' person who denies they shall

be thus employed after the resurrection ; and with him doubt-

less all our modern millenaries do agree, as knowing this

unworthy to be the matter of the gospel promise.

§. Y. Moreover, if we consider the scriptures on which the

ancients grounded this millennium, we shall perceive it neces-

sary that all these doctrines should be maintained by them.

For,

1. That the temple or city of Jerusalem should he new-
built, and that the land of Judea should lie the habitation

of those who are to enjoy this new heaven and earth, can
never be reasonably denied by those who interpret the sayings

of the prophets literally, since they so plainly and so fully

speak of a "mount Sion, to be established upon the top of

the mountains," Isa. ii. 2, xxvii. 13, Ivi. 7, and of God's

promises " to beautify the place of his sanctuary, the house

of his glory, and to make the place of liis feet glorious," Ix.

7. 13, and of " all nations flowing in to her," and being ga-

thered to her, and of all "nations and tongues coming to see

her glory," Ix. 5, and Ixvi. 18, when God had brought them
again into their own land.

2. That this resurrection must belong to all faithful Chris-

tians, and that they must all reign with Christ on earth, will

follow from the literal interpretation of those words of St.

John,§ "Thou hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of

every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation, and hast

made us to be kings and priests to God, and we shall reign on

earth" (Rev. v. 9, 10), for, according to the import of these

words, if, as Dr. Burnet saith, they belong to the first resur-

rection, all that have been redeemed by the blood of Christ

must reign on earth. This follows also from those words, " I

saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of

Jesus, and for the word of God, and (of them) which had not

worshipped the beast, nor his imcige, and which had not re-

ceived his mark upon their foreheads, nor upon their hands,

and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years"

(Rev. XX. 4): for, "they who worshipped not the beast,"

are all they "whose names were written in the book of life"

(Rev. xiii. 8, xvii. 8). This follows from St. Peter's new
heaven and new earth, if truly interpreted by Dr. Burnet of

this resurrection; *' for these," saith he, " we Christians do

expect, and therefore are concerned to be found of him with-

out spot, and blameless" (2 Pet. iii. 13, 14). This follows

from the words of St. Paul, if they belong to the millen-

nium, as he saith thej' do ; for they introduce " the whole

rSrt xpfiveadai, Si' a; ovSk cXoXd^Eif cori cw tiJ" irfptaEvxH ivvardv,

Iv [to\v(TH(5 Jifljf SvTWv Kol aKaSapTia rivi roJf ;\^tJ/zci'aii' appoSiaioig.

Com. in Matt, ed Huet. p. 49s'.

* Tivlg owirat K(ii ftCrh Tf]i> duairrafriv ev raT^ TptirEiai^

eTrayycXctaij ca^Uiv ^^aj ^EXXttf rh rotah flptofiara, koi nifetv,

rti'tf Kai T£KvoyovEii'f ravra ic ^Piuraira Ka't ci; rouj dito ruitr

eSwaJv ^cyiiX/is eiridciag So^av dnCfcyKauBai TOt^ufi tov \pi(Triavi(r-

fioi', TToXXtrj ffc\rioi'a ^Sypara tX^UTCiJu rifiHv dWoTpibiv rijs Trtorccj;.

Philocah cap. 26, p. 99.

T "On irpSrcpov ot SiKaiot dfatTrfjuovTat, Kol ertiy airoi^ Travra ru

?wa, Koi Eiri a^rXia crij Tpvtprjoovtri , Kal tadtovTEs, «at mvovrE^, ifat

TEKvovvTEi, Kol pETa TOVTO ^ Kado\tKf) ETtoTi^ffCrat dvdtrraaii. Apud.
Phot. cod. 233, p. 894.

t E70^iei'i7f yap koX pera tovtov rdv aicUva yTjf, avdymj Traira

tazaOat Kal tov^ oiK'icovTa^^ ovketi rE0i^fo/jc»'Oi'f, Ka\ yapfjaovTag,

Kai yivrjaopEfovsy dW ui^ ayyeXoTif dpEraarpO'Prjg h dipdapata ra

ipiixTa npa^ovTos. Apud Epiph. Hser. Ixiv. §. 32.

§ Xi'Xia fnj ffonjffEti' Iv 'IcpoutruXii/z Tovg t^T ^percpw Xpurrui

wtO'CVaavraf )rpo£0TJrcytr£ 'lojafcijf. Just. M. Dial. p. 308.

creation groaning to be delivered from the bondage of cor-

ruption, into the glorious liberty of the sons of God, and all

that had the first-fruits of the Spirit, groaning for the adop-

tion," i. e. for the redemption of their bodies from corrup-

tion (Rom. viii. 16. 23).

3. They must bring Christ from heaven to reign on earth,

who contend that this reign is the very time of the*' restitution

of all things" (Acts iii. 31): for the heavens are only to contain

him till that time; and who infer this reign of Christ from
those words, "They that have part in the first resurrection

shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with

him a thousand years ;" for if they reign on earth without

him, they do not reign there with him. Moreover, if he con-

tinue still at the right hand of God, with what propriety is

this resurrection called »*; Jinporata, "t[\e presence," the ap-

pearance of our Lord, and that from heaven 1

4. That in this millennium they must fare deliciously,

drink precious wines, and have those splendid banquetings of

which the fathers often speak, must follow from the applica-

tion of all those passages to this state, which say, " The
meek shall inherit the earth," that they shall " drink new
wine with Christ in his kingdom," that they shall receive*

" a hundred-fold increase of goods and lands ;" that there

shall be then a recompense of their alms given, and their

feasts made for the poor ; and from all that the prophets

say, of the fruitfulness of the earth, and of the temporal

blessings they shall then enjoy.

5. That the nations shall then serve them, and even build

up Jerusalem for them, cannot be denied by them who lite-

rally interpret those words of the prophets, " The sons of

strangers shall build up thy walls, and their kings shall mi-

nister to thee: the sons also of them that afflicted thee shall

come bending unto thee, and they that despised thee shall

bow themselves down at the soles of thy feet: and the na-

tion and kingdom that will not serve thee shall perish"

(Isa. Ix. 10. 12, 13) : " And strangers shall stand and feed

your flocks, and the sons of the alien shall he your plough-

men, and your vinedressers
;
ye shall eat the riches of the

gentiles, and in their glory shall you boast yourselves" (Ixi.

5, see also xhx. 22, 23). And,
6. They shall have wives and children, and, as Irenieus saith,

" shall be multiplied upon the eaith," must follow from the

literal exposition of our Saviour*s promise, that they who
have lost or forsaken wife or children for his sake, " shall re-

ceive a hundred-fold :" for children cannot lawfully be be-

gotten without wives, and the use of the marriage-bed.

And, lastly, whereas the millennium of the reverend Dr.

Burnet is to begin after the conflagration of the world, that

of the ancients is still placed before it ; " We expect it,"

saith Justin Marlyr,f " before Christ's coming to judgment."
" After this," saith Tertullian,:^ " shall be the destruction of

the world, and the conflagration at the day of judgment,

and we shall be changed in a moment into an angelical sub-

stance." " God shall after this reign on earth a thousand

years, and renew the world," saith J^actantius.§

It therefore deserves to be admired, that learned men, with

so much confidence, make use of these testimonies of scrip-

tures, and these authorities of the fathers, to establish their

millennium, and yet so stiffly should deny the consequences

which flow so naturally from those scriptures, and reject

what these ancients so generally deHvered as a part of that

doctrine. But, to insist no longer on these things, hence I

suppose it evident,

I. That the doctrine of the millennium was not the ge-

• Qua; enim sunt in hoc seculo centuplaet prandia exhi-

bita, et coenae quae redduntur pauperibus, hffic sunt in regni

temporibus. Iren. lib. v. cap. 33.

+ npif c\0£Xv TOP vp'Zi/ Xpiaroi/ zpoa^OKarE. Dial. p. 306.

i HfEc est ratio regni terreni, post cujus mille annos, intra

quam aetatem includitur sanctorum resurrectio pro meritis

maturius vel tardius resurgentium, tunc et mundi destruc-

tiones, et judicii conflagratione commissi!, demutati in atomo

in angelicam substantiam, scilicet per illud incorruptela* su-

perindumentum transferrentur in coeleste regnura, Contr.

Marcion. lib. iii. cap. ult.

§ Post hrec renovahit Deus mundum. et transformabit

justos in figuram angelorum, ut immortalitatis veste donati

serviant Deo in serapitcrnum. Epit. cap. 11, p. 759.
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ncral doctrine of Ihc primitive church fioin the times of the
]

apostles to the TVicenc council, as Dr. Bumct has asserted;

for then it could havo made no schisms in the diurch, as

Dionysius' of Alexandria sailh it did, declaring how fully
j

he confuted it, and reconciled the brethren that were con-

tending about it, and prevailed upon Coracius, the author

and ringleader of this doctrine, to own he was convinced of I

his error, and promise he would no more embrace, or dis-

course of it to the people.
]

2. That the old doctrine of the millonnlum dilTercd in

many material points from that which is asserted by the new
patrons of it.

§. VI. If any man think it not safe to discover so much of

the nakedness of the fathers as I have done in this chapter,

I answer

:

First, That I think it more safe than to let it be confidently

said and believed, that they were all millenaries from the

first to the fourth century, seeing that shakes the foundation

of episcopacy, and the translation of the sabbath to the

Lord*s day, and other constitutions derived from the apos-

tles.

Secondly, I answer. That this mistake of the fathers, in a
matter which they received from the traditions and notions

of tlie Jews, will not invalidate their authority in any thing

delivered by them as witnesses of what they saw with their

own eyes, or declared to have been then the practice of the

church of Christ: nor will it alTect their testimony in any
other doctrine which they neither did nor could receive, only

on the authority of the Jewish doctors.

CH.\P. II.

f . I. How far I differ from the ancient and modern mille-

naries, and in what I agree with them. The proposition

that the true millennium is only a reign of the converted

Jews, and of the gentiles flowing in to them : Ibid. §. II.

Where it is noted, 1 . That all spiritual blessings have been

still conveyed from the Jews to other nations. 2. That
there will be a glorious conversion of the Jews to the Chris-

tian faith. §. III. That the description of this conver-

sion of the Jews, made by their own prophets and writers,

answers fully to the millennium of St. John, which he
speaks of in the very words of the said prophets. §. IV.

The characters which the patrons of the nnllennium give

of those times, accord exactly with the characters given

by the prophets of the conversion of the Jews. §. V. The
prophets seem to intimate, that this conversion shall be

effected by a full influence of the Holy Uhost upon them.

§. VI. All the passages cited to this effect, from the Jewish
writers, speak only of the millennium, the resurrection, the

new heavens and earth belonging to the Jewish nation.

HiTixc thus given you a just account of the millennium
of the ancients, and of the true extent of that opinion in the

primitive ages of the church, I proceed now to show,
in what things I agree with the asscrlors of that doctrine, 1

and how far I find myself constrained, by the force of truth,

to differ from them.

§. I. I believe, then, that after the fall of antichrist, there

shall be such a glorious state of the church, by the conver-

sion of the Jews to the Christian failh, as shall be to it life

from the dead ; that it shall then flourish in peace and plenty,
^

in righteousness and holiness, and in pious offspring ; that

*hen shall begin a glorious and undisturbed reign of Christ

over both Jew and gentile, to continue a thousand years dur-

ing the time of Satan's binding ; and that, as John the Bap-
tist was Elias, because he came in the spirit and power of

Elias, so shall this be the church of martyrs, and of those

who had not received the mark of the beast, because of

their entire freedom from all the doctrines and practices of

,

the antichristian church, and because the spirit and pu- !

rity of the times of the primitive martyrs shall return. And,
therefore,

1. I agree with the patrons of the millennium in this,

That I believe Satan hath not yet been bound a thousand

* Lib. V. cap. 6, p. 173. 'Q; rot rXiV/iara Kai dvOQTOatas

S\uv iKK\t]utoiy yEyvthal, Euseb. lib. vii. cap. 34.

ycar.s, nor wiil ho be eo bound till the c.illing of the Jews,

and the time of St. John's millennium.

2. I agree with them in this, 'I'hat the true millennium

will not liegin till the fall of antichrist; nor will the Jews be

converted till that time, the idolatry of the lioman churcb

being one great obstacle of their conversion.

3. I agree both with the modern and the ancient mille-

naries, That then shall be great peace and plenty, and great

measures of knowledge and of righteousness in the whole
church of (Jod.

I therefore only differ from the ancient millenaries ia

these things

;

1. In denying Christ's personal reign upon earth during
this thousand years ; and in this Loth Ur. Uurnct and Mr.
Mede expressly have renounced their doctrine.

2. Though I dare not absolutely deny wliat they all posi-

tively atVirm, that the city of Jerusalem shall be then rebuilt,

and the converted Jews shall return to it, because this probably

may be collected from those words of Christ, " Jerusalem shall

be trodden down till the time of the gentiles is come in," Luke
xxi. 2-1, and all the prophets seem to declare the Jews shall

then return to their own land, Jer. xixi. 3S—10
;
yet do I

confidently deny what Barnabas and others of them lio con-

tend for ; viz. that the temple of Jerusalem shall be then

built again ; for this is contrary not only to the plain decla-

ration of St. John, who saith, " I saw no temple in this new
Jerusalem," Hev. xxi. 22, whence I infer, tliere is to be ni>

temple in any part of it, but to the whole design of the

Epistle to the Hebrews, which is to show the dissolution of

the temple service, for the weakness and un]irofitableness of

it ; for the Jewish tabernacle was only a figure of the true

and " the more perfect tabernacle which the Lord pitched,

and not man ;" the Jewish sanctuary only •' a worldly sanc-

tuar)', a pattern, and a figure of the heavenly one into which
Christ our high priest is entered" (Hcb. viii. 2, ix. 2, xi. 23,

21.) Now such a temple, such a sanctuary, and such ser-

vice, cannot be suitable to the most glorious and splendid

times of the Christian church; and therefore the apostle

saith, " The Lord God omnipotent, and the Lamb, shall be

their temple."

3. I differ both from the ancient and the modern mille-

naries, as far as they assert that this shall be a reign of such
Christians as have suffered under the heathen persecutors, or

by the rage of antichrist; making it only a reign of the con-

verted Jews and of the gentiles then fiuwiiig in to them, and
uniting into one church with them. This I believe to be in-

deed the truth of this mistaken doctrine; and therefore I

shall set myself more fully to explain and to confirm it. Let
it be noted therefore,

5. II. I. That as the Jews were the first nation which
were owned by God as his people, and therefore are styled

" his first-born," Exod. iv. 22, " Israel his elect," Isa. liv.

4, " the children of Jacob, his chosen ones," 1 Chron. xvi.

13, Ps. cv. 6, God having chosen them "to be a peculiar

treasure to himself above all the people of earth," Exod.
xix. 5, Deut. vii. 6, so all nations of the world have ever

since received the word of God and the true religion from the

Jewish nation, and Jerusalem hath been still the mother of

all other churches. Before the advent of our Lord and Sa-

viour, to them alone, saith the apostle Paul, " belonged the

adoption, the glory, and the covenant, and the giving of the

law, and the service of God, and the promises" (Rom. ix. 3),

and none then could be "joined unto the Lord" (Isa. Ivi. 3),

and worship him aright, unless he joined himself to the Jews,

and became a worshipper of the God of Israel, or a member
of that church.

After Christ's coming in the flesh, the gospel was first sent

to them, as being " the children of the kingdom," Matt. viii.

12 ; our Lord exercised his ministry only among them, whence
he is styled " the minister of the circumcision," Rom. xv. 8,

and saith, he was not then sent to any but *' only to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel," .Matt. xv. 24. And sending
his apostles, he forbids them, whilst he was on earth, " to go
into the way of the gentiles, or to enter into any city of

Samaria," .Matt. x. .5, but saith to them, '-Go rather to the

lost sheep of the house of Israel." Allei his ascension, tOey
were charged to begin their preaching at Jerusalem, Luku
xxiv. 47, as accordingly they did, " preachnig the word to

none but the Jews only," Acts xi. 19. Paul, the apostle of
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the gentiles, first offers hU ministry to them, preacliing

Christ in their synagogues, "as his manner was," Acts ix.

20, xiii. 5, xiv. 1, xvii. 12. 17, xviii. 4, and declaring "it

was necessary that the word of God should be first spoken

to them," Acts xiii. 46, the gospel being " the power of God
to salvation to every one that believeth, to the Jew first,"

Kom. ii. 10, and that through their fall and rejection of it,

"the gospel came unto the gentiles," Kom. xi. 28, the halt,

lame, and blind, being called to this feast, because those

guests first bidden refused to come, Luke xiv. 21.

Note also, that notwithstanding the infidelity of many of

them, the first church that ever received the gospel, the

doctrine, the sacraments of the New Testament, was the

Jewish church, Acts ii. 42. 47. All the churches of the gen-

tiles received the gospel from them, they being " made par-

takers of their spiritual things," Rom. xv. 27, and the word of

God coming out from them to other churches, 1 Cor. xvii. 36,

they being all " grafted into their good olive-tree." Hence,

in the primitive times, the church of Jerusalem had the

pre-eminence of all other churches ; to her they went for the

decision of their controversies, Acts xv., and the bishop of

Jerusalem is therefore styled by the ancients,* " the first

bishop, the guide of priests, the top of the heads, the bishop,

and chief of the apostles ;" and the churcli of Jerusalem is

said to be the church, cui omnes favorem impendunt quasi

matri Christiani nominis, " which all favoured as the mother

of Christians."

After the fall of antichrist, and before the second coming
of our Lord to judgment, the Jews shall be converted, and

become a most famous church again. For this mystery the

apostle hath revealed, " that blindness in part bath happened

to Israel until the fulness of the gentiles be come in, and so

all Israel shall be saved, as it is written" in the prophet

Isaiah, lix. 20, " There shall come out of Zion the Deliverer,

and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob; for this is my
covenant with them, saith the Lord, when I shall take away
their sins." These words are as a key to the great tilings

said by Isaiah touching the Jewish nation, and teach us to

interpret them of their glorious conversion to the Christian

faith, and the gathering them " out of every kindred, and

tongue, and nation, and people ;" that " at the blowing of

the great trumpet they may come from the land of Assyria

and Egypt, and may worship the Lord in the holy mount in

Jerusalem" (Isa. xxvii. 13), and they may "fear the Lord

from the west, and his glory from the rising of the sun" (Isa.

lix. 19). This is that day "when the Lord shall set his

hand r~iO*', a second time to recover the remnant of his peo-

ple, and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather to-

gether the dispersed of Judah from the four corners of the

earth" (Isa. xi. II, 12) ; when he will so '• bring again the

captivity of Jacob, and have mercy on the whole house of

Israel, as to leave none of them any more there, nor hide his

face any more from them" (Ezek. xxxix. 25. 28, 29) ; when
he shall so " plant them in their land, that they shall no
more be pulled up out of the land, that he hath given them"

(Amos ix. 14, 15); so I'obit saith, that " when -ATjpw^^ffic

01 Kaipoi row aioiios, the times of the age shall be accomplished,

they shall return from all places of their captivity, and build

up Jerusalem gloriously, and the house of God shall be built

in it gloriously, as the prophets have spoken thereof," Tobit

xiv. 51, vi. 7. And when they shall be thus converted, and

receive the gospel, then shall salvation be again derived fi^om

them to the gentiles, and they shall be the means of convert-

ing such of them as still remain to be converted; and shall

draw them to as great purity and zeal, and as great know-
ledge of the truth, as ever the church enjoyed : for, saith

the apostle, " if the fall of them be the riches of the world,

and the diminishing them the riches of the gentiles, how
much more their fulnessV And "if the casting away of

them be the reconciling of the world, what shall be tire re-

conciling of them but life from the dead," to the same world ?

Rom. xi. 12. 15. Of this the prophets speak very fully,

saying, " In that day there shall be a root of Jesse which
shall stand for an ensign to the people, and to it shall the

gentiles seek, and his rest shall be glorious," Isa. xi. 10.

" Behold (saith God), I will then hft up my hands to the

gentiles, and set up my standard to the people, and they

Cotel. Not. 138.

shall bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall bs

carried upon their shoulders, and kings shall be thy nursing-

fathers, and queens thy nursing-mothers; they shall bow
down to thee with their faces towards the earth, and lick up
the dust of thy feet," Isa. xlix. 22, 23. " Behold, thou shalt

call a nation that thou knowest not, and nations that have

not known thee shall run unto thee, because of the Lord thy

God, and for the Holy One of Israel ; for he hath glorified

thee," Isa. Iv. 5. " The Lord God that gathereth the outcasts

of Israel saith. Yet will I gather others to him besides those

that are gathered to him," Ivi. 8. " And the gentiles shall

come to thy hght, and kings to the brightness of thy rising:

lift up thine eyes round about, and see; all they gather

themselves together, they come to thee ; thy sons shall come
from far, and thy daughters shall be nursed at thy side; the

abundance of the sea shall be converted unto thee, the forces

of the gentiles shall come to thee," Ix. 3—5. " And the

sons of strangers shall build up thy walls, and their kings

shall minister unto thee : therefore thy gates shall be open
continually, they shall not be shut day nor night, that men
may bring unto thee the forces of the gentiles, and that their

kings may be brought: for the nation and kingdom that will

not serve thee shall perish, and shall be utterly wasted," ver.

10— 12. " Thou shalt suck the milk of the gentiles, and
shalt suck the breasts of kings," ver. 16. "Ye shall he

named the priests of the Lord ; men shall call you the

ministers of our God : ye shall eat the riches of the gentiles,

and in their glory shall you boast yourselves," Ixi. 6. "The
gentiles shall see thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory,"

Ixii. 2. " Behold, I will extend peace to her like a river,

and the glory of the gentiles like a flowing stream," Ixvi. 12.

" I will gather all nations and tongues, and they shall co.me

and see ray glory," ver. 18. "And they shall bring all their

brethren for an offering to the Lord, out of all nations to my
holy mountain Jerusalem ; and I will also take of them for

priests and for Levites, saith the Lord : for as the new heavens

and the new earth which I shall make shall remain before

me, saith the Lord, so shall their seed and their name re-

main," ver. 20—22. " Many nations," saith Tobit, " shall

come from far to the name of the Lord God, with gifts in

their hands, even gifts to the King of heaven, when his taber-

nacle shall be built again with joy, and he shall make his

captives joyful in Jerusalem ; yea, all nations shall turn and

fear the Lord God truly," xiii. 10, 11.

§. III. Now here it is easy to observe, how fully this descrip-

tion of the conversion of the Jews, by their prophets, answers

to the millennium of St. John, who useth the very words by

which the prophets had foretold their glorious conversion,

and saith, they shall be then accomplished. And,
1. St. John speaks of a reviviscence of the church of the

primitive martyrs, that suffered " for the testimony of Jesus,

and for the word of God," Rev. xx. 4 (see eh. iii. §. I.), and

with them all the just. Now the very words dfaarami and

t.'Tjuai', used by St. John, are very frequently used by the

prophets, to express the glorious state of the Jewish church;

and by St. Paul, to signify the flourishing condition of the

gentiles then. St. John saith, they who enjoy this millen-

nium shall be " priests to God and Christ," Rev. xx. 6, and

the prophet Isaiah saith of the converted Jews, " Ye shall

be named the priests of the Lord : men shall call you the

ministers of our God," Isi. 6, and of the gentiles that come
to them, " I will take of them to be priests and Levites,"

Ixvi. 21. This was the very thing proposed to the Jewish

nation when God entered into covenant with them, that they

should be "a kingdom of priests," Exod. xix. 6. r.a<ji\£tou

if/,dra'/ia, "a kingly priesthood," saith the Septuagint, d^dSd

O'jnr, i. e. " kings and priests," saith the Targum. This all

Christians are already made, saith St. Peter, 1 Pet ii. 5, and

St. John, Rev. xvi. 5. 10. " We are," saith Justin Martyr,*

"truly priests to God:" it thcrelbre may be expected men
should be more eminently so in that glorious state of the

church.

2. St. John speaks of a new heaven and a new earth that

he saw, saying, "The former heaven and earth were passed

away," Rev. xxi. 1, and introduceth our Lord, saying, " Be-

hold', I make all things new," ver. 5. .'Vnd the prophet

*
'ApxttpanKov t6 a\^BivQV ytvoSf yhos hfttv ni Qeov. Dial,

cum Ttyph. p. 334, 6.
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Jsuiah introJuccth GoJ, ttius speaking at the conversion of

tlie Jews, " Beliolil, I create new heavens and new earth

;

and the I'ornier shall not be rejnernbered, nor co[ne into

mind," Isa. Ixv. 17. And again, "I have put my word in

thj mouth, that I may plant the heavens, and lay the foun-

dations of the earth, and say unto ZIon, Thuu art my peo-
|

pie," li. IG. And, thirdly, in the very words of the author

of the Uevelatiun, " Behold, I make all things new," xliii.

18, 19. Seeing then these new heavens and new earth must
be contemporary wjtb the conversion of the Jews, sure they

must be before the conflagration of the world, i. e. before the

Jewish nation be consumed to ashes ; and therefore can be

only a new heaven and new earth, in that moral sense in

which Mainionides explains the phrase, when he says, " It

signifies, that (jod will place them in perpetual joy, in lieu

of their former sorrow and anxiety ; so that the memory of

their former sorrow shall no more remain."*

I confess there is this peculiarity in St. John's new earth,

that it is said of it, Kai i) iaXaoaa uvt £(7X11/ iT(, *' .\nd the sea

is not yet," because he had all along represented the beast

as ascending out of the abyss, '• and silling upon many
waters," which were " the peoples, and multitudes, and na-

tions, and tongues, that had submitted to her," Kev. ,\vii. 1.

15. Now because the beast was utterly destroyed, and .Satan

was bound up for a thousand years, and Gog and Magog
were not to be gathered till then, nor were the armies of the

beast which were slain to rise again till the thousand years

were past (Rev. xix. 21, xx. C) ; therefore the apostle saith,

that in this new earth, " the sea was not yet."

3. St. John saith, " I heard a great voice from heaven,

saying. The tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell

with them, and they shall be his people, and God liimself

with them shall be their God," Rev. xxi. 3. And Ezekiel,

the other prophet who, by the ancients, is supposed to speak

of the millennium, saith in like manner, " I will make a

covenant of peace with them, and will place them and mul-
tiply them, and will set my sanctuary in the midst of them
for evermore ; my tabernacle also shall be with them, and
I will be their God, and they shall be my people," Ezek.
xxxvii. 26, 27.

4. St. John saith, "God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes, and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow,

nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain, for the for-

mer things are passed away, Rev. xxi. 4 ; so also saith the pro-

pliet Isaiah of Jerusalem, that after the former heaven and
earth were passed away, " the voice of weeping shall be no
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying," Ixv. 19, that

" the Lord will wipe away tears from all faces," xxv. 8, that

" they shall not hunger, nor thirst, neither shall the heat nor
sun smite them ; for he that hath mercy on them shall lead

them, even by tile springs of water shall he guide them,"
xlix. 10, which words exactly answer to those of St. John,
I5ev. vii. IB, 17.

5. St. John saith, " The building of the wall of the city

was of jasper, and the city was of pure gold like unto clear

glass, and the foundations of the wall of the city were gar-

nished with all manner of precious stones," Rev. xxi. IS,

19, and Isaiah saith, " I will lay thy stones with fair colours,

and thy foundations with sapphires, and I will make thy

windows of agates, and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy

borders of pleasant stones," liv. II, 12; and Tobit saith,
*' Jerusalem shall be built up with sapphires, and emeralds,

and precious stones; thy walls, and towers, and battlements,

with pure gold; and the streets of Jerusalem shall be paved
with beryl, carbuncle, and stones of Ophir," xiii. 16— IS.

6. St. John speaks of " the tree of life planted there,"

and of " a pure river of water of life, proceeding out of the

throne of God, and the Lamb," Rev. xxii. 1, 2. And the

prophet Zachai^ speaks of "living water going out of Jeru-
salem," xiv. 8. And he that passeth under the name of

Esdras saith, "They shall have the tree of life planted for

an ornament of sweet savour: for unto you," saith he, " is

paradise opened, the tree of life is planted," 2 Esd. ii. 12.

7. St. John saith, " There shall be no night there, and

* Quod dixi, Creabo novos coelos, &c. id ita intelligo, quod
Vos positurus sum in tetitiam perpetuam loco luctiis et

anxietatis prioris, neque illius luetus prioris memoria sit man-
sura. More Nevoch. par. ii. cap. 29, p. 368.

they need no candle, neither light of the sun," xxii. 5.

Isaiah saith the same, U. 19. And the prophet Zechariali

saith, ' It shall be one day which shall be known unto tho

Lord, not day nor night ; and it shall come to pass, that at

the evening-time it shall be light," xiv. 7.

jMoreover, St. John so represents the scene of things fol-

lowing the fall of antichrist, as plainly to inform us, that ho

is speaking of this glorious conversion of the Jewish nation,

and God's marrying her again whom he had formerly di-

vorced ; for as the church of Christ is represented as " the

Israel of God," Gal. vi. IG, '* the commonwealth of Israel,"

E]}h. ii. 12, "the Jerusalem, which is above," Gal. iv. 2G,

" the celestial Jerusalem," Ileb. xii. 22, so St. John repre-

sents this new scene of things in tho same language, saying,

" I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down
from God out of heaven," Rev. xxi. 2. And again, " He
showed me the great city, the holy Jt>rusaleni, descending

out of heaven from God," ver. 10. IS'ow that this great

and holy city, this new Jerusalem, is the Jewish church con-

verted to God, the characters he gives of it will not sulfcr

us to doubt; for, first, he saith, "The city had no need of

the sun, neither of the moon to shine in it; for the glory of

(jod did lighten it ; and the Lamb is the light thereof," Rot
xxi. 23. So saith God of the conversion of the Jews:
" They shall call thee. The city of the Lord, the Zion of the

Holy One of Israel," Isa. Ix. 14. "Thou shalt call thy

walls Salvation and thy gates Praise; the sun shall be no
more thy light by day, neither for brightness shall the moon
give light unto thee ; but the Lord shall be unto thee an

everlasting light, and thy God thy glory," ver. IB, 19. He
saith, " The gates of this city shall not he shut at all by day,

neither shall there be any night there, and they shall bring

the glory, and honour, rtfiiii', the substance of the nations

unto it," Rev. xxi. 25, 2G. Even as Esaias had said, " Thy
gates shall be open continually, they shall not he shut day

nor night, that men may bring unto thee the wealth of

the gentiles, and that their kings may be brought," Isa. Ix.

11. Lastly, he saith, " The nations of them that are saved

shall walk in the light of this city, and the kings of the

earth do bring their glory and honour to it," Rev. xxi. 24,

which I have shown to be the very thing foretold by the

prophets at the conversion of the Jewish nation.

Add to this, that he introducelh this holy city, this new
Jerusalem, " prepared as a bride adorned for her husband,"
Rev. xxi. 2, and saith, "Come hither, I will show thee the

bride, the Lamb's wife," ver. 9, 10, and then shows the great

city, the holy Jerusalem ; and xix. 7, 8, he saith, he " heard

a voice saying, The marriage of the Lamb is come, and his

wife hath made herself ready ; and to her was granted, that

she should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white : for

the line linen is the righteousness of the saints." Now thus

have the prophets represented the Jewish church converted

to God : hence is she introduced speaking thus ;
" I will

greatly rejoice in the Lord ; my soul shall be joyful in my
God : for he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation,

he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a

bridegroom decketh himself with ornaments, and as a bride

adorneth herself with jewels," Isa. Ixi. 10. And again,
" Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken, neither shall thy

land any more be termed desolate: but thou shalt be called

Hephzibah, and thy land Beulah; for the Lord delighteth

in thee, and thy land shall be married," Ixii. 4, and ver. 5,

" For as a young man marrieth a virgin, so shall thy sons

marry thee ; and as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the

bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee.*'

§. IV. Add to this, that all the characters which the pa-

trons of the millennium give of those times, exactly accord

with the characters given by the prophets of the conversion

of the Jews, and are many of them taken from the very

words of the prophets, foretelling those times : for instance,

1. " Indolence and plenty," saith Dr. Burnet, book iv.

ch. 7, p. 183, "seem to be two ingredients of this happy
state." Accordingly the prophets every where speak, how
" the riches of the gentiles shall then flow in to them," Isa.

Ix. 5. 11, "and they shall eat the riches of the gentiles,"

Ixi. 6, that "there shall be then no hunger nor thirst, no
heat nor sun to smite them, no voice of crying or weeping"
(see Isa. xxxv. 10).

2. That it shall be " a time of universal peace, and firee-
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dom from war am] persecution" (ibid. p. 184) ; anJ this he
proves from the words of the prophets declaring, that at that

day, that time when God shall create new heavens and new
earth, " the lamb and the lion shall lie down together, and
the sucking child shall play with the basilisk, and Ihey shall

not hurt in all my holy mountain," as it is written, Isa. xi.

6—9, and Ixv. 25, and saying, that " the nations shall beat

their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into prun-
ing-hooks; nation shall not lift up a sword against nation,

neither shall they learn war any more," Isa. ii. 4, Mieah iv.

3, as appears also from the promises, that God will then

"make her olficers peace," Isa. Ix. 17, "and will extend
peace to her as a river," Ixvi. 12.

3. That it shall be "a kingdom of righteousness" (ibid.).

Accordingly of this holy city, Jerusalem, it is said, " There
shall no more come into thee the uncircumcised and un-
clean," Isa. lii. 1 ; "A highway shall be there, and it shall

be called the way of holiness ; the unclean shall not pass

over it," xxxv. 8 ; which exactly answers to those words of

St. John, " Into the holy city shall nothing enter that is

polluted or unclean," Rev. xxi. 27. And again, "Thy
people shall he all righteous," Isa. Ix. 21 (see Zeph. iii. 9,

Zech. xiv. 20, 21).

Moreover this, saith he (p. 18.5), will be " a state under
a peculiar presence and divine conduct, because the taber-

nacle of God will be with men, and he will dwell with them ;"

and this we see was promised at the conversion of the Jew-
ish nation, Ezek. xxxvii. 27.

" The last character," saith he, " that belongs to this state,

or rather to those that enjoy it, is this, that they are kings

and priests unto God ;" and this also we have shown to be
promised to the converted Jews, Isa. Ixi. 6, Ixv. 20.

I add. That as the ancient fathers generally held that the

time would come when " all Israel shall be saved," and be

converted to the Christian faith ; so did they as generally

conceive that this should happen at the close of the world,*

and about the time of our Saviour's second coming ; and
most of them speak of it as a branch of the millennium.

So Justin Martyr says once and again, thatf " then the

Jews shall see and shall acknowledge him whom they have
pierced;" and he confesses to Trypho,} "that Jerusalem

shall be rebuilt," and that §" Christians shall rejoice with
Christ, together with the patriarchs and prophets, and with

the Jews and their proselytes ;"
i. e. the nations then flow-

ing in to them before the coming of our Lord." So Irena-us'l

declares, that then " God will restore them to the land

which he had promised, and given to their fathers, and they

shall dwell in it in hope:" and Tertullian^ saith, that " he
will then own the circumcision, et Abrahs gentem, cum
ultimo venerit, acceptatione et benedictione dignabitur, and
at his last coming will vouchsafe to accept and Idess the seed

of Abraham." And this is suitable to the ancient opinion
of the Jews,*' that, "in the end of the world, there should
he to them a world full of joy and exultation, so that their

heaven and earth should as it were be renewed, according to

the words of Isaiah," Ixv. 17. So the Targura upon those

words of Hosea, " The children of Israel shall seek the

Lord their God, and David their king, and shall fear the

Lord and his goodness in the latter days."

§. V. Nor is it to be wondered that there should be then
such a glorious conversion of them, and such a flowing in of

the nations to them, seeing the prophets seem to intimate

there shall be then a full eflusion of the Holy Ghost upon
them, somewhat resembling that which was vouchsafed to

the first ages of Christianity. So the prophet Isaiah speaks
of the desolation of the city, rws av eWfi ip' iVas Uicv^a wp'

iipriXov, " until the Spirit be poured upon them from on high,"
Isa. xxxii. 15, which is the very phrase in which our Lord
promiseth the Spirit to his apostles, Luke xxiv. 49. St.

* "In the end of the world," 2 Esd. ii. 34, vi. 15. 25.
j" P. 232, D. "Ore (niyiiuiatoBE ei; 5c clEKEVTrjuarE*

i P. 249, C.

§ Afta Tot^ narptapxai^, KOt roij npotpfjraiSf Kat to7s and tov

fifi£r£pou yivov^, 1) Kat rtui' TrpoffijXurajf yEi/o^ei/wv jrpiv IXOs^f Vjiwv

TOV Xpinrdv npoaloKart. P. 306.

II
Lib. V. cap. 34.

1 Adv. Marc. lib. v. cap. 9, p. 472, C.
** R. Saadias Gaon, Sepher Hsmunot.

Paul proves their conversion from those words of the pro-

phet Isaiah, " The Deliverer shall come out of Zion, and
shall turn away iniquity from Jacob :" with which these are

immediately connected, " And this is my covenant with them,
saith the Lord ; My Spirit that is upon thee, and my words
which I have put into thy mouth, shall not depart out of

thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy seed, nor out of

the mouth of thy seed's seed, from henceforth for ever," lix.

20, 21. And again, xliv. 3, " I will pour water upon him
that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground ; I will pour
my Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing on thy offspring."

So Ezek. xxxvi. 24, " I will take you from among the

heathen, and gather you out of all countries, and will

bring you into your own land." And ver. 27, " I will put

my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes."

And xxxix. 28, 29, "I have gathered them unto their own
land, and have left none of them any more there : neither

will I hide my face any more from them, for I have poured

out my Spirit upon the house of Israel, saith the Lord."

And this seems plainly to be hinted in these words of St.

Paul, 2 Cor. iii. 1.5— 17, "Even unto this day, when Mo-
ses is read, the veil is upon their heart. IVevcrthelcss, when
it shall turn to the Lord the veil shall be taken away ; for

the Lord is (the giver of) that Spirit, (or oJ ii) where the

Lord is, there is the Spirit : and where the Spirit of the

Lord is, there is liberty," from subjection to the law, and
from that veil which hinders them from turning to Christ.

To this Mr. Mede (p. 761. 767) conjectures there shall

be added a vision of Jesus Christ to them ; for, saith God
by his prophet Zechariah, xii. 10, " I will pour upon the

house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the

Spirit of grace and of supplications, and they shall look

upon him whom they have pierced, and mourn for him."

And Christ being asked, " What shall be the sign of the end
of the world?" .Matt. xsiv. 3, saith, ver. 30, "Then shall

appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven, and they

shall see all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see

the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven, with power
and great glory." And he spake to the Jews thus, " Verily I

say unto you, Yet a little while, and you shall not see me
till you say. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the

Lord," Matt, xxiii. 39.

Or, that according to the ancient and general doctrine

both of Jew and Christian, they shall have an Elias sent to

instruct them, a deliverer 'in kch Siuu, " for the sake of Zion,"

as the Septuagint, Isa. lix. 20, for, saith he, " It may be fit

to conceive magnificently of so great a work of God, towards

a people for whom he hath formerly shown so many won-
ders ; especially this being the greatest work of mercy and
wonder that ever he did for them, far beyond the bringing

them from Egypt, and leading them in the wilderness."

And to this he refers these words of Ecclesiasticus ; " Elias

was ordained to turn the hearts of the father to the son,

and to restore, Ka^aarrinat, the tribe of Jacob : jiaKapioi ol

i^oi'TES (T£, (f'li 01 dya-ri{TCi ifCvoj^fj/iEioi, Kai yap n^cTq ^a>3 ^T)a6-

fi'Da, blessed are they that see, and are adorned with love,

for we shall surely hve," Ecclus. xlviii. 10, 11. Where note,

that their conversion is again represented by a new life,

and by the very word used concerning the souls of the

martyrs which were slain, Rev. xx. 4.

§. VI. Add to this, that as all the ancient millenaries held,

that this reign on earth should be at Jerusalem,* and that

the Jews converted then should reign together with the

Christians ; so all the passages, cited from Jewish writers

concerning the millennium, speak only of the millennium of

the resurrection, the new heavens and new earth the Jewish

nation shall enjoy. This is apparent from those words on
which the Midrash Tehillim founds this millennium, viz.

" Comfort us, according to the days in which thou hast alBict-

sd us," Ps. xc. 15, in Babylon, in Greece, in Rome: from

the words cited by Galatinus, hb. xii. cap. 1, from R. Eliezer,

cap. 34, " As I live, saith the Lord, I will raise you in the

time to come, in the resurrection of the dead, and I will

gather you, with all Israel, into the land of Israel :" from

those cited from R. Saadias on Dan. vii. 18, " Because the

Jews rebelled against their Lord, their kingdom shall be

taken from them, and given to the four monarchies who

* Justin Martyr, Iren. Tertul. supra.
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shall possess it in this worlJ, and shall subdue and carry

captive Israel, till the age to come, in wliich the Messiah

shall reign:" from the Targum on Hos. xiv. 8, "They
shall be gatliered from the midst of their captivity;" and

on Ps. i. i, from the passage quoted by Galatinus, lib. xi.

cap. 1, from the book Beracolh, that "Israel shall no more
make mention of their departure out of Ei^yjit in the age to

come, in the days of the Messiah :" and from the words

cited by Mr. Medc, Luke xxi. -1, " The Jews shall be car-

ried caiUives into all nations, till the times of the gentiles be

fulfilled, and then they shall see the Son of man coming
in the clouds :" from the words of Tobit, cited by Mr. Meile,

p. .579, " Then the children of Israel shall go into a very

long captivity ; but the blessed God shall remember them,

and gather them from the four corners of the earth." Ac-
cordingly, Mr. Medc sums up their opinion thus; "They
expect their forefathers, at least such as were just and holy,

should rise in the beginning of the same millennium, and
reign in the land of Israel, with their oflspring, under the

Messiah :" and, siith he, " I can hardly believe that all

tliis smoke of tradition could arise, but from some fire of

truth anciently made known to them," And this I freely

grant, and do indeed suppose, by asserting a prediction of

such a general call of the .lews, near the close of the world,

as they styled JuiroiVi;, "a reviving," and " a resurrection"

of them. But how comes this tradition to relate to Chris-

tian martyrs beheaded for the name of Christ, or to be ful-

filled in the resurrection of them only who are chiefiy

Christians, not of the Jews, but of the gentiles? Mr. ]\lede

solves the matter thus, p. 604, " Under the second sort

of these reigners, I would in a particular respect understand

the nation of the Jews then converted to the Christian faith,

who, coming in towards the end of the day, may, above all

others, be said to be those who had not worshipped the beast,

nor his image, nor had received his mark upon their fore-

heads or their hands." And thus will truth prevail at last,

but to the ruin of this literal resurrection : for how can they

literally be said to " live again, and to have a part in the first

resurrection," w-ho were never slain for the faith ? and who
are not to be converted, say their own prophecies and tradi-

tions, till God createth a new heaven and a new earth, and
much less till the fall of Babylon?

CHAPTER III.

^. I. This chapter contains an answer to all the arguments
jiroduced from scripture, to prove this literal resurrection

of the martyrs, and this reign of them on earth a thousand

years, viz. 1. To the chief argument for this opinion, from

ivev. XX. 4—6. .5. II. To 2 Pet. iii. from ver. 5. 13.

§. III. To Heb. ii. 5, compared with i. G. §. IV. To Matt.

V. 5, " The meek shall inherit the earth." 5. V. To Rom.
viii. 19,20, "The creature shall he delivered from the

bondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the

!ons of God." §. VI. To Acts iii. 20,21, "The heavens
must receive him, till the time of the restitution of all

things." §. VII. To Matt. xix. 27—29, " Ye that have fol-

lowed mo in the regeneration shall sit upon twelve thrones.

—And they shall receive a hundred-fold now in this life."

I pnocEEn now to the arguments produced from scripture,

for the doctrine of the millennium ; to which I hope to re-

turn a clear and satisfactory answer, beginning with those

words of the Revelation in which all the assertors of this

doctrine place their confidence. And they are these:

§. I. .\rg. 1. "And I saw thrones, and they sat upon
them, and judgment was given to them; and I saw the

souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus,

and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped the

beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark upon
their foreheads, or in their hands ; and they lived and reigned

with Christ a thousand years.

" But the rest of the dead lived not again till the thousand

years were finished. This is the first resurrection.

" Blessed and holy is he who hath part in the first resur-

rection : on such the second death hath no power ; but they

shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with

him a thousand years," Rev. xx. 4—6.

1. Here, say they, is mention of a first resurrection, ante-

cedent to the general resurrection of the just, who arc not

to live again, till they who first rise have reigned a thousand

years on earth.

2. This resurrection, say they, is proper to those who
were " slain for the testimony of Jesus, and the word of

God, and were not worshippers of the beast."

3. This resurrection, say they, is not a metaphorical, but

a proper resurrection ; for the souls, i. e. the persons of them
that were slain live again.

4. They do " reign with Christ a thousand years," and

that reign, say most of them, is to be upon earth ; therefore

there is to he a reign of those martyrs who were " slain for

the testimony of Jesus, and the word of God," upon earth a

thousand years.

Now, in answer to this argument, let it be noted :

.\ns. 1. That it is not the bodies, but the souls of them
that arc beheaded, who are said to live. Now the word

il-'Xi. rendered "soul," occurs six times in this book, this

place excepted; and in all these places, it signifies either tho
' soul in separation or distinction from the body, or the living

soul ; for, vi. 9, " the souls under the altar" not only " cry

I with a loud voice," but they are " clothed with white robes,"

ver. 10, II. Which expressions cannot be well applied to

I dead bodies, viii. 9. The KTiofinra £\oi r.i \^v\ai are "the

I
creatures having (animal) souls," by which they lived, xii.

n. It plainly signifies their lives, i. e. the souls by which
men live, xvi. 3. It is expressly h i^uxt s<offa, "the living

soul," xviii. 13. It signifies the lives of men, or else the

souls of men, which they did hunt for, or devour, as Ezek.

xiii. 18. 20. 22. 25, and ver. H, hS^^iia nt 'P'X'h is tho

desire, not of the body, but of the soul: why therefore must
this word be here supposed to signify, not the soul, but that

dead body opposite to it, which alone properly can be said

to rise and live again ?

2. Let it be noted, that a proper and a literal resurrection

is never, in the whole New Testament, expressed or repre-

sented to us by the " living of the soul ;" but always by the

living, rai;iing, or the resuscitation of the dead, "the raising

of the bodies of the saints, of them that slept in the dust,"

or " in their graves and sepulchres," or who were " buried

in the sea," or "in the earth:" if then the Holy Ghost here

meant a literal and proper resurrection, why doth he so

much vary from the terms he constantly doth use elsewhere,

whenever he discourselh of such a resurrection, and take up
with the terms so oft applied in scripture to a moral and
metaphorical resurrection, as we shall see hereafter ?

Aus. 2. I grant that here is mention of a first resurrec-

tion, an antecedent to the general and proper resurrection
;

but then it plainly is a resurrection in which all that are

"blessed and holy," and over whom the "second death hath

no power," have a part, ver. 6 ; and they are all whose
names are written in the book of life, ver. 14, 15. It is a

resurrection of all who had not worshipped the beast, ver. 4,

and they are all the same persons. Rev. xiii. 8. It is a re-

surrection of those who are made " kings and priests to God
and Christ," which all good Christians are, 1 Pet. ii. 5, 6,

and therefore not of martyrs only.

Again, it is a resurrection before the day of judgment,

and before the sea, and death, and the grave deliver up their

dead, as the words following intimate, ver. 12, 13, viz. "I
saw the dead, small and great, stand before God, and the

books were opened ; and another book, which is the book of

life ; and the dead were judged out of those things which
were written in the books, according to their works. And
the sea gave up her dead that were in it: and death and
hades delivered up their dead that were in them : and they

were judged, every man according to his works." \\'here

note, that the dead delivered up were all that were "judged
according to their works." It also is a resurrection before

Christ's coming " to render to every man as his works shall

be;" for this he after promiseth to do, xxii. 12. Whereas,
according to the doctrine of the millennium, Christ had al-

ready given to them whom he had raised to reign with him
on earth, the blessing promised " to him that overcometh,"
Rev. ii. 26, 27, iii. 21, v. 10.

3. The rest of the dead, that lived not again until the

thousand years were finished, are not the just, but the syna-

gogue of Satan, Gog and Magog, ver. 8. For St. John, ch.

xix., represents the " King of kings and Lord of lords,"
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with " the armies which were in heaven, making war with
the kings of the earth, and their armies," and giving " their

flesh to be meat" unto them ; in which war " the beast was
taken, and the false prophet, and cast alive into a lake of

fire," ver. 20. And then it follows thus, *c.i( ol Xonroiy " And
the rest of them," who were gathered together to make war
with this King of kings, "were slain with the sword that

came out of his mouth, and all the fowls were filled with

their flesh," ver. 21. Now, it being by the pagan emperors

first, and by the beast afterward, that Satan, " the great

dragon, made war with the seed of the woman which kept

the commandments of God, and had the testimony of Jesus

Christ," Rev. xii. 17, these instruments of Satan being thus

slain, and overcome by Christ, Satan is bound a thousand

years ; i. e. he is so long disabled from persecuting and mo-
lesting the church of Christ: and daring this space she is

raised up to her primitive purity, and flourisheth gloriously,

and so is represented as having a resurrection from the dead :

this thousand years being ended, Satan is let loose again, and
gathers again his instruments, i. e. " the nations which are in

the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to battle,

and they compass the camp of the saints," Rev. xx. 8, 9.

And this is the hving of the rest of the dead again after the

thousand years were ended, ver. 5. For it is only, ol AoiToi,

"the rest" that were slain, xix. 21, that lived again; it is

only those who had no share in the first resurrection, and so

were neither blessed nor holy, ver. 6, nor had their names
written in the book of life ; and consequently, those on which
the second death had place, which death they suffered when
" fire came down from heaven and devoured them," and
they were cast "into the lake of fire with the devil," ver. 10,

15.

And that oE Xotrroi, "the rest," xix. 21, xx. 5, should sig-

nify the same persons, cannot seem strange, if we consider

that only four verses intervene betwixt them. And that

they must be the same persons, is evident from the connexion

of the words, thus; "The rest of the dead lived not till the

thousand years" of Satan's binding, and the saints' reign,

were ended, ver. 5. And when those" thousand years were

ended, Satan was loosed, and gathered them together against

that church of Christ which had thus reigned a thousand

years," ver. 7— 10.

And this interpretation of "the rest of the dead" rising

again, gives a clear answer to the objection of Mr. Mede
against the other senses commonly imposed upon these

words, viz. " That it would be a most harsh and violent

interpretation to say. The dead and the living again of th-e

dead should not be taken in the same sense :" for, ac-

cording to this exposition, thej' are exactly taken in the

same sense : the dead church living again, in the same

metaphorical sense in which the rest of the dead, the ene-

mies of the church, live again at the end of the thousand

years, when Satan is loosed, and galliers them to battle

against the church.

4. The souls of them who were " slain for the testimony

of Jesus, and for the word of God," are those Christians

who were slain in the time of the ten persecutions ; and the

souls of them " who worshipped not the beast," are those

Christians who chose rather to die, or suffer persecution,

than to be guilty of Romish idolatry : and they are said to

live again, as the beast which had received t^ rX/jyijc daia-

Toi't " the wound of death, and one of whose heads was
wounded to death, £5»?oci', lived again," Rev. xiii. 3, 12, viz.

in the succession of the antichristian beast to him which

cvxercised the power of the heathen emperors over the earth,

and revived the idolatry of the heathen empire. And as

the two witnesses, when slain, are said to live again, "the

spirit of life from God entering into them," Rev. xi. 7. U,
because a succession of men of the same faith, and the

same opposition to the beast, revive and flourish afler they

were slain ; some here reply, that " this was spoken of the

two churches," that they were slain, and lived again, not

of the supposita. But why then may not the words of

St. John be spoken of the church of Jew and gentile, then

reviving, and not of the supposita t Moreover, these two
witnesses are said to be slain, ver. 7, and their "dead bodies

to lie in the streets of the great city," ver. IS, to be seen

lying there " three days and a half," and not to be suffered

to be put into their graves, ver. 9, and " after three days

and a half, the Spirit of God" is said to "enter into them,

to make them stand upon their feet, and live again." If

therefore nothing of this be spoken of the supposita, why
should those words, " I saw the souls of them who were
beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and they lived again," be

spoken of the supposita, and not of the churches of the con-

verted Jews and gentiles 1 This being the prophetic scheme
by which the scripture still represents the glorious restora-

tion of God's church and people. For,

1. The restoration of the church is sometimes represented

as a resurrection of it from the dead. So saitli the prophet

Isaiah, dpnarfijourai o'l vtKpoi, "Thy dead shall arise, and be

raised out of their tombs," xxvi. 19. So God speaks to the

Jewish nation by Ezekiel, saying," I will open your graves,

and cause you to come out of your graves, and bring you
into the land of Israel," Ezek. xxxvii. 13, 14. The pro-

phet Hosea speaks thus; "In three days, ilavaarnadiicBa,

we shall rise up again, and we shall live before him," Hos,

vi. 2. And the apostle, speaking of this very matter, viz,

the conversion of the Jews, saith, " It shall be even to the

gentiles, ^ojfj U I'ttf/nji', as life from the dead," Rom. xi, 15,

Here then is a resurrection of the church of God, agree-

able to that which our interpretation of this passage of the

Revelation doth import: nor is there any more reason to

say the words of St. John respect the supposita, and not

the churches, than to say the same of many of the places

cited.

Moreover, the scripture doth more frequently mention the

restoration of the church, and her return from a low, cap-

tive, and afflicted state, under the metaphor of "a new life,

a life from the dead," a reviviscence of God's church and
people. Thus when God moved the Persian kings to let

the Jews return to their own land, he is by Ezra said to give

them <,u}OTToii}oii'y "a reviviscence," Ezra ix. 8, 9. The
psalmist, speaking of himself, as the text, or of God's peo-

ple also, saith the marginal reading, useth these words,
" Thou which hast shown me great and sore troubles, shalt

quicken me (marg. us) again, and shalt bring me up again

(marg. u.s) from the depth of the earth," Ps, Ixxi. 20. And
the church speaketh thus to God, ioitoaets, " Thou wilt

quicken us," and "we will call upon thy name," Ps. Ixxx.

18. And again, " Thou wilt return, Kai s^wtras (j/iaj, and

revive us, and thy people shall rejoice in thee," Ps. Ixxxv.

ZnaofTUi ol TiOvtCjrU oov, "Thy dead men shall live," Isa.

xxvi. 19, say Symmachus and Theodotion. Z>)(jo/i£Oa, " We
shall live in his sight," saith the prophet Ilosea, vi. 2, 3, and
xiv. 17. "They shall live with their children, and return

again," saith the prophet Zachary, x. 8, 9. The son of Si-

rach saith, " At the coming of Elias, ^wy (.jjm'i^iBa, we shall

live again," xlviii. 11, But the chief seat of this metaphor

is in the thirty-seventh chapter of Ezekiel, where God is

introduced inquiring of the Jews in Babylon, li ^noiratj

*' Can these bones live?" ver. 3, and promising to put into

them iTvivfia Cwijs, " the breath of hfe," ver. 5, and saying,

" I will put my Spirit into you, Ka\ ^fiaeaOc, and ye shall

live ;" and bidding the prophet blow upon them, Kai ^nad'

TWffat', " that they may live," ver. 9, and declaring that when
he had done so, " breath entered into them, Kai t^rjaai', and

ihev li^'cd again, and stood upon their feet," ver. 10 ; in all

which places, the very word which St. John useth to express

the first resurrection is here used to express the return of

the church from her obscurity and thraldom to a glorious

state. Why therefore may not the word in St. John bear

that sense which it so often bears in the prophetic writings,

and twice in the New Testament,* when spoken of the gen-

tiles ] It hence at last appears, that by this interpretation I

put no force upon the words, but do expound them in the

familiar sense in which they are still used upon the like oc-

casion in the prophetic writings.

Now it is generally agreed by those who own the conver-

sion of the Jews, that it is not to commence till after the

destruction of the beast, or the downfall of antichrist, men-
tioned ch, xviii. And therefore in the next chapter he

begins his discourse upon it saying, xix. 7, "The marriage

I of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready ;"

i. e. she who was formerly put away, because she was not

• 'O dJfX^dj gov ovtos vCKpSg ?>, Koi dve^nae, Luke XV. 32,

Rom. xi. 15,
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preparcil* for the liridcgroom's coming, was now to be mar-

ried to Goil again. .Vnd, cli. xxi., he rcassumes lliis matter,

and shows the bride, the Lamb's wile, in such a description

as will not suffer us to doubt she is tlie Jewish nation con-

verted to the Christian failli : for lie calls her tlie holy city,

and the new Jerusalem ; and tells us, in the very words of

Isaiah, \\. '3. 10, that the " nations which shall be saved

shall walk in the light of this city." He callcih her also

the bride to be married to tlie J.amb ; which is the descrip-

tion the jirophets make of this converted nation, viz. as " of

a bride ailorned with her jewels, and as one that is to be

married to the Lord" (Isa. Ixi. 10, Ixii. 4, 5). .\nd he

goes on in a continual description of this now Jerusalem, in

the words of the prophets Isaiah and Kzekiel, speaking of

the conversion of the Jewish nation. The city also " com-
ing down from heaven," ver. 10, is the new church of the

converted Jews, said to conic down from heaven, according

to the Hebrew phrase ; because of that divine wif*dom, and
those spiritual gifts and graces, with which she shall be adorn-

ed from heaven : for, as they were wont to say of one who
treated of sublime heavenly things, that ho did i"pn'7 nSp,
*• ascend into beaven,"f and speak as one who was admitted

into the divine councils (l)cut. xxx. 11, 12, I'rov. xxx. 3),

and of those who heard these things, that they were "ex-
alted to heaven" (Matt. xii. 23) ; so the pouring down of

these gills and blessings is represented as " the opening of

heaven," and letting them down upon the earth. Thus
when St. John receives his prophecy, he " sees a door

opened in heaven," and hears ** a voice, saying, Come up
hither, and I will show thee what shall be hereafter," Kev.

iv. 1 . Where note, that the voice he heard then was " as

the voice of a trumpet :" and so the very same voice he

heard when he was •' in the Spirit," Rev. i. 10. The two
witnesses also, when they live again, are "called up into

heaven," Kev. xi. 11, 12, as being tilled with heavenly wis-

dom. .\nd since the spiritual gifts imparted to the church

are said to come " from above, from the Father of lights,"

James i. 7, and they who were made partakers of them, to

have " tasted nli iiof'tSi iirovpaviot', of the heavenly gift
;"

seeing the church of Christ " is the Jerusalem which is

from above," Ual. iv. 25, " the heavenly Jerusalem," Heb.
xii. 22, it is no wonder that she is represented here as com-
ing down from heaven, when she was, as it were, to have a
" new birth" which is " from above," John iii. 3, and to be

adorned with " spiritual blessings in heavenly things in

Christ Jesus," Eph. i. 3, and to be reduced to her primitive

lustre and purity, for then shall the purity of tlie church
return, and be as it was in the times of the first martyrs for

|

the faith ; and the gospel shall be professed, without any
antichristian mixture ; as they who opposed the beast en-

deavoured to preserve it : and thus shall these martyrs and
opposers of the beast live again.

A reverend and worthy person, of more than ordinary

skill in matters of this nature, is of opinion.

First, " That the first resurrection here mentioned, will be

a literal resurrection of them that have lost their lives for

the testimony of Christ, to enjoy eternal life in heaven a

thousand years before the general resurrection, as the mar-
tyrs of the Old Testament arose with the body of Christ,"

MatL xxvii. 52. '• They shall reign," sailh he, " with Christ

not on earth, but in heaven, where Christ is, and shall be,

till he come to judgment."
Secondly, He is of opinion, " that not only the martyrs

shall then rise to heavenly bUss, but that their murderers
shall then also rise to eternal punishment :" which he gathers

from those words of Daniel, xii. 2, '• And many of them
that sleep in the dust shall arise, some to everlasting lil'e,

and some to everlasting shame and contempt." Now,
First, Against the doctrine of the first and second resur-

rection, properly so called, I have offered some arguments
in the annotations on 1 Cor. xv. and ch. iv. §. U. I there-

fore only farther note.

First, That St. Matthew speaks not one word of any mar-
tyrs that arose after Christ's resurrection, but only of the

arising of some saints that slept, and their going into the holy

city, and appearing unto many ; which seems rather to make

Vol. IV.—142

• Not iroiM», " ready."

f Buxtorf. Floril. p. 4.

it probable, they were saints who had lived in the memory
of-those to whom they a]ipeared, and were known (see tho

note there).

Secondly, St. Matthew doth not .say, as St. John doth,

that " many souls lived ;" but, that ::o,\Aa c'liam, " many
bodies of those that slc[tl arose out of their sepulchres ;" his

words must therefore he understood of a proper resurrection

of the bodies of the saints: liut it cannot be hence inferred,

that the words of St. John bear the same sense.

'I'hirdly, St. John doth not say, his martyrs shall reign

with Christ a thousand years " before the general resurrec-

tion," but only, that ** ihey shall reign with Christ a thou-

sand years;" which seejns an oild expiession, when applied

to them who are raised to reign for ever with him : add lo

this, that after the resurrection of .St. John's saints lo

" reign with Christ a thousand years," Satan is loosed, and
raises his armies to fight against, and comjiass about ri}v irap-

ifiJoMiv rajf I'lyidiv, '' the camp of the saints," ver. 7—9,

which fairly intimates, tliat the saints, mentioned ver. 6, as

partakers of the first resurrection, were still on earth, and
not reigning with Christ in heaven.

Lastly, The second part of this opii.ion seems to contra-

dict many scriptures which expressly teach, that the time of

the punishment of the wicked shall be after the sentence of

absolution hath been passed upon the blessed. Matt. xxv.

41. 46, when all the good have gone into everlasting life,

John V. 28, 29, at the day ofjudgment, and when we shall

appear before the judgment-scat of Christ, Rom. ii. 8, 9. 16,

2 Cor. V. 10, and that they who have persecuted Christ's

mcmliers, shall be punished at " the revelation of Christ

from heaven," 2 Thess. i. 6. 9, at " the conflagration of the

world," 2 Pet. ii. 9, iii. 7, at "the day of judgment," Jude
14, 15, "when he cometh in the clouds," Rev. i. 7, and that

the crown of glory shall bo given lo the righteous at the

same time (see note on 2 Tim. iv. 8).

Ohj. 2. Some refer to this millennium those words of

Christ, Matt. v. 5, " Blessed are the meek, for they shall in-

herit the earth;" saying, that "neither David nor our Sa-

viour could understand this otherwise than of a future state
;

because it is not the meek, but the great ones of the world,

that slice the earth among them, and court-flatterers that

scramble for preferment."

Ans. But it is evident to a demonstration, that David did

understand this of the present earth, or of the land of Ca-
naan ; for the tenor of this whole thirty-seventh Psalm is

designed to show, that wicked men shall, by God's judgment,
suddenly perish, whilst righteous men lived easily and quiet-

ly in the land of Canaan: so ver. 9, " Evil-doers shafl be

cut off: but they thai wait upon the Lord, they shall inherit

the ersrth : for yet a little while, and the wicked shall not

be, but the meek shall inherit the earth. They that are

blessed of him shall inherit the earth ; and they that are

cursed of him shall be rooted out." So ver. 34, " \\'ait on
the Lord, and keep his way, and he shall exalt thee roij

KhipMoiiiimi rnt yr>, to inherit the earth ; when the wicked
are destroyed, thou shall see it" (see also ver. 14. 17. 19.

23, 24, 25, 26). It is therefore unadvisedly said, the psal-

mist " could not understand this of the present earth," and
that upon a plain mistake of the import of the phrase

;

as if inheriting the earth was enjoying a vast fortune, or a

great share of temporal enjoyments here: whereas, the com-
fort of this life, as our Lord teacheth, Luke xii. 15, " con-

sisleth not in the abundance of the things that we possess."

The phrase rather imports, that meekness is the best way to

procure us a long «nd peaceable life on earth, Ps. xiv. 12.

14, 1 Pet. iii. 10, and that the meek person shall ordinarily

have the most sure enjoyment of these things, as far as they

are needful : that he shall enjoy them with the greatest

quiet and tranquillity, without the strife, debate, anxiety, and
trouble, which embitter the enjoyment of these things to

others, and with the truest comfort, satisfaction, and content-

edness of mind. For, as Chrysostom well observes upon
the place, because the Jews had been oft taught this lesson

in the Old Testament, our .Saviour addresses himself to them
in the language they had been accustomed to ; this Son of
David repeateth and confirmeth to them the promise made
by David. And this I judge to be the most natural and
truest exposition of these words.

Obj. 3. Our Saviour promises to his disciples and follow-

4U
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ers, that for the losses they should sustain here on his ac-

count, and for the sake of his gospel, they should receive

there a hunJred-fold,and sit upon thrones with him, juJging

the tribes of Israel. The worJs are these :
*' And Jesus

said unto them, Verily I say unto you, that ye which have

followed me in the regeneration, when the Son of man shall

sit on the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel," Matt. xix. 27,

28. These thrones must, in all reason, be the same with the

thrones mentioned, Dan. vii., Rev. xx. 4, and therefore mark
the same time and state: and seeing, in those places, they

plainly signify the millennial state, or the kingdom of Christ

and his saints, they must here signify the same in this pro-

mise of our Saviour to his suffering followers. And as to

the word T:a\tyy€'.'caia, which is here translated *' regenera-

tion," it is well known, that both the Greek philosophers

and Greek fathers use that word for the renovation of the

world, which is to be at or before the millennia! state.

Ans. In answer to this argument, I shall not take notice,

that what the argument saith is promised to Christ's disciples

and followers in general, is indeed promised only to his

twelve apostles, to them who had then lost all, " and fol-

lowed him," Matt. xii. 17, to them who had ''continued

with him in his temptations," Luke xxii. 28. The thrones

here mentioned, therefore, cannot be the thrones spoken of

in Daniel and the Revelation ; for these thrones are peculiar

to the twelve apostles : those in the Revelation are supposed

to belong to all who have a share in the first resurrection :

the apostles sit upon these thrones, only ** to judge the

twelve tribes of Israel;" but they "who sit on the thrones,"

mentioned in the Revelation, are to "rule over the nations,

and judge them," Rev. ii. 26, 27, iii. 21, v, 10, xx. 4—6.
But,

Secondly, I grant, the TraXiyycvediu^ or "regeneration,"

here mentioned, may be referred to the consummation of the

world, and to the new heavens and earth of which the pro-

phets speak: but then I add, this TraXiyyotCTai, or "new
birth," is only that of the church of Christ, that ^ojoKolijatg,

or " new life," that ^cu^ ck vzKpQi', " life from the dead," she

shall receive, when all Israel shall be saved, and the "ful-

ness of the gentiles" shall flow in to them. For,

First, The persons here to be judged, are only the twelve

tribes of Israel : which makes it more than probable that

the whole promise made to the apostles respects their go-

vernment over these tribes, coming in at the close of the

world, after the fall of antichrist ; and that not by a resur-

rection of their persons, but by a reviviscence of that spirit

which resided in them, and of that purity and knowledge
which they delivered to the world ; and chiefly by admission

of their gospel to be the standard of their faith, and the di-

rection of their lives.

Secondly, It hath been observed already, that the delivery

of the Jews from their former captivities and miseries, is

always represented as a CtJorroiV'f, "a giving of life, and a

resurrection to the Jews." And thus may those words of

St. John be primarily referred to them ; viz. " I saw thrones,

and they sat upon them, and judgment was given to them"
(xx. 4) : though these things belong not to them only, but

in general "to him that overcometh" (ii. 2G, 27, iii. 1).

Seeing then their return from their captivity, is, in the style

of the prophets, usually represented as a T;a>^tyycvcaiat "a
reviving," or "new life;" why may not the lime of their

most glorious conversion, and collection from ail the corners

of the earth, be by our Saviour represented under that

known metaphor? And this conversi^ of the Jewish na-

tion, being by me placed in St. John's epocha, viz. after the

destruction of the beast, and the death and slaughter of the

armies of them that fought for him, or worshipped his image

;

and her converted members being, in my opinion, the very
*' bride of the Lamb, which had made herself ready," and,

after a long divorce, was now married to God again, I com-
ply in this with all the ancient millenaries, and especially

with Justin Martyr,* when he saith, this naXiyyct'ecia " is

the mystery of all that expect Jesus Christ to appear at

*Oir£p KoX 6ta 'Haaiov iKrjpvKTO 6ta. TT\ciov(i}Vf i» olf Koi to

HWTripiov ndXiv r^j yei/iaeuis ^/^tSf, koi airXu; Trafr&jc, tov Xpicr-

Toy h 'leftovaaXrin <pau^a£a6ai 7r/>0(jJo>fc5^rajr. Dial. CUm Tryph.
p. 312, B, et p. 307.

Jerusalem," spoken of by Isaiah, ch. Ixvi., and that " all

Christians entirely orthodox, expect to spend a thousand
years in Jerusalem," as the prophet Isaiah hath foretold,

saying, " There shall be a new heaven and new earth :" for

as these things are spoken by a prophet of the Jews (one
sent to speak these things to them), so is it beyond dispute,

that they chiefly and numediately concern that nation, and
her TiKioyoi-ia, new birth of a numerous offspring, after a long
barrenness (l.wi. 7—9), and her exaltation to a high estate

of excellence and glory ; and that so visible to the gentiles

that all nations and tongues shall see her glory.

As for the following words, urged stifHy by the ancient

and some latter millenaries, viz. " And every one that hath

forsaken house, or brethren, or sister, or father, or mother,

or wife and children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall

receive a hundred-fold now in this time, houses, and brothers,

and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands; and in

the world to come, eternal life :" it is, in my opinion,

First, Very unreasonable to interpret these words of bless-

ing to be conferred on men after the resurrection; for they

that are thought " worthy to be the sons of the resurrection,"

saith our Lord, "neither marry nor are given in marriage,"

Luke XX. 35. Whence therefore should they have these

mothers, and these children, not to add wives, a hundred-
fold ? They are made like to angels at the resurrection;

and what should such angelic persons do with, what advan-

tage will they reap from, a hundred houses, or a like in-

crease of land, in earth 1

If you reply, that these words of our Saviour relate not

to the first resurrection ; of which this text, which speaks of

wives and children, is to be interpreted, but only to the

second and general resurrection ; I answer, that the words
are general, and therefore mu*t include all that are " sons

of the resurrection." Moreover, by admitting this double

resurrection, the fiist, in which they that are raised might
marry, or have wives and children, and the second, in which
they couid not, the objection or inquiry of the sadducees is

partly left unanswered; for this distinction doth suppose a"

resurrection, in wliich the ground of their inquiry might
take place.

Secondly, This wonderful increase is promised, vvvf " at

present," ii- rw iraipM Tovrw, " in this time of life," Mark x.

30, Luke xviii. 2S, in opposition to what they shall receive

" in the age to come." ISow the millennium is still placed,

by Dr. Burnet, in the age to come after the conflagration of

the world ; this promise therefore cannot refer to his mil-

lennium, nor yet to any other which begins after the resur-

rection of these persons; for that time can with no propriety

of speech be said to be now ; nor can the blessings then

received, be said to be received in this life. Moreover, these

blessings are to be received, ^ttra ^iwy/ioii', "with persecu-

tions;" it being the known observation of critics and gram-

marians,* that pcra with a genitive case, signifies " with,"

and denotes, rdf auTov Aaipoj-, " the same time ;" and only

with an accusative case signifies " after," and denotes vartpo-

Xpoiiat-, " a following time ;" so that these persecutions must
be contemporary with the enjoyment of these blessings;

whereas a general peace, and freedom from all persecutions,-[-

is made a necessary character of the millennial state.

Lastly, These words afford an argument against the doc-

trine of the millennium; because, according to them, the

only blessing to be received, tv roT aicin rtJ ip\o/i£tw, " in the

age to come," is "lUe everlasting;" which blessing is con-

fined to heaven, and not to be enjoyed on the earth, our
" house eternal being in the heavens" (2 Cor. v. 1), and our
" inheritance eternal reserved in the heavens for us:" and
therefore, they to whom the promise is here made, are not

in the world to come to live a thousand years on earth, or

to enjoy the temporal blessings promised here; because they

are not to be enjoyed in the world to come, but now, in this

present life; and because the only blessing promised in the

world to come, is not to be enjoyed on earth, but is reserved

in the heavens for us (I Pet. i. 4).

Obj. 4. St. Peter, in his sermon to the Jews, after our

Saviour's ascension, tells them, that he wiil come again, and

that there will be then a restitution of all things, such as was
promised by the prophets : " The heavens," saith he, " must

Phavorinus. f Dr. Burnet, p. 1S5.
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I

receive him till the time of restitution of all things, which
GoJ hath spoken by the mouth of all his projihcts since the

world began" (Acts iii. 20, 21).

Ans. I answer, 'J'hat those worJs cannot be meant of a

restitution of all things to their former state : for sure it is

very improper to say, there will be a restitution of all things

to their former slate, ** which God h-.ith spoken hy the mouth
of all his holy prophets;" for since these things relate to the

forerunner of our Lord, Christ's coming in the flesh, his life,

death, resurrection, and ascension, the preaching of the gos-

pel to the gentiles, the reign of antichrist, the calling of the

jfews, and the coming in of the fulness of the gentiles, these

things n)ay very well be said to be cxhiliiled, performed,

accomplished, and consummated : but I see not with what
propriety or truth they can be said to be restored to their

former states, or be renewed ; and therefore t'xpj \y;.jra)f hto-

KaTti7Tao£^i fr.itrfor, is, by the Syriac, rendered, " Until the

fulness of the time of all things;" by the .Arabic, "Till the

time in which all things shall be perfected," or " finished ;"

by Tertullian,' Adusque tempora eshibitionis omnium; by
Iren-TUSj-j- I'sque ad tempus dispositionis omnium, i. c. " Till

the time of the exliiliition, or disposal of all things;" by
(Ecumenius, " 'I'ill the time that all things do t!{ -i^as Mtir,
come to an end." And for the conlirmation of this import
of t!ie word, we have the suffrage of Hesychius and Phavo-
rinus, that li-oKfiruaraati is rrXiiwaic, " the consinnmation of

a thing." Hence then I argue thus against this doctrine

:

Since Christ is to continue in heaven till the completion or

consummation of all things, spoken by the holy jirophets,

if the millennium were any of thcni, Christ must continue in

heaven till the consummation of that also, and therefore is

not to come down from heaven to reign on earth till the

millennium be ended ; nor can that be contemporary with
our Lord's second coming, which is from heaven.

The arguments produced in favour of this millennium, from
Kom. viii. 19—21, from 2 Thesg. ii. 1, from Heb. i. G, and
ii. 5, and from 2 Pet. iii. S— 12, are sufficiently answered in

the notes on those places.

CHAPTER IV.

^. T. This chapter contains arguments against the literal

resurrection, and the reign of martyrs upon earth a thou-

sand years. First, From the inconsislencv of it with the

happy state of souls departed. §. II. Secondly, From
the accurate description of the resurrection in the holy
scripture, without any mention of a lirst and second resur-

rection, and with such descriptions of the qualities of the

bodies raised, the etiicient cause, of the time, circumstances,

and consetjuents of it. which suit not with the doctrine of

the millennium. ^.111. Thirdly, From the inconsistency

of it with the genius of the Christian faith, and the nature

of the gospel promises.

Hatixc thus shown, that scrijitare and antiquity alTord

no sure foundation for this supposed resurrection of the

saints and martyrs to reign with Christ on earth a thousand
years, I proceed now to show the inconsistence of this doc-

trine with many things delivered in the holy scripture.

^. I. First, This doctrine seeins not well consistent with
the happy state of souls departed, recorded In the sacred

writings ; for can it rationally be supposed, that those " spirits

of just men made perfect," which are now with Christ (Heb.
:vii. 23), and, being " absent from the body are present with
the Lord" (2 Cor. v. 8, Phil. i. 23), should leave those

blessed mansions, or quit that happy state, to live on earth

again a thousand years ? that they who are already " entered

into rest" (Luke x.\iii. 43), and who enjoy all the delights

and satisfactions which paradise itself affords, should quit that

station to enjoy peace and plenty upon earth ? can they ex-

])ect to be more righteous and holy, or to have more divine

and heavenly speculations, or better company, or a more full

fruition of their Lord on earth, than they enjoyed in paradise?

if not, who can imagine that God should thus degrade them
after so long enjoyment of those happy regions, or that they

should voluntarily quit those mansions for any temporal
enjoyments of the body, any meat or drink, or earthly plea-

sures, which they had formerly denied themselves, and were

• De Resur. Carn. cap. 23. f B. lib. iii. cap. 12.

I

even dead to whilst they lived here ; or for any temporary

converse upon that earth in which they only lived as pilgrim*

and strangers, still " looking for a better country, that is, a

heavenly V (Heb. x'l. 13. IG.) And if this change seems
I not consistent with the state of happy souls in general, much
I less will it comport with those especial privileges and high

prerogatives, supposed by some fathers to belong unto the

i souls of martyrs, viz. that they do instantly receive their

[
crowns, and are admitted to a fuller vision, and a more inti-

mate enjoyment of the God of heaven ; for the higher their

advancement, the greater must their degradation be, when
they return again to live on earth. So that this doctrine

seems least of all consistent with the state of those Christian

sufferers, who arc supposed to be the very persons for whom
it chiefly was designed, and to whom it is chiefly promised.

Secondly, Let us compare the resurrection mentioned by
the holy scripture, with that supposed by the millenaries, and

we shall easily discern, that no man reasonably can desire

to enjoy the latter who can be made partaker of the former.

They who believe the resurrection promised in scripture,

expect our Lord " from heaven to change their vile bodies

into the likeness of Christ's glorious body" (Phil. iii. 21).

The millenaries expect him to change or to restore them
into such bodies, as shall be still mortal, corruptible bodies;

for else, what need of meat and drink, what pleasure can

they reap from their plenty 1 The first expect "this cor-

ruptible should then jiut on incorruption, this mortal put on
iuimortalily" (1 Cor. xv. 53). The second, that it should

do this only after a thousand years ; for they suppose (book

iv. ch. 9, p. 200), " that nature may be wc,ik," and they may
be " desirous to be dissolved" in the millennial state. Tho
first expect, that their " dishonourable bodies should be

raised in glory" (ver. 43). The second, that they be first

raised with their dishonourable parts. 'I'he first, that the

body should be raised "a spiritual and a celestial body,"

bearing " the image of the heavenly Adam" (ver. 44. 48).

The second, that it be first raised an earthly body, bearing

the image of the earthly .\dam. And oh ! how inglorious,

how des[iicable, is the resurrection which these men expect,

compared with the resurrection promised in the holy scrip-

ture! How much more happy would tho saints and martyrs

be, could they immediately enjoy the scripture resurrection,

than by enjoying that which the millenaries have allotted

to them? " A\u\ why should any one conceive they should

not do ill Is it because there is a necessity they should

first live on earth a thousand years,* to prepare them for

heaven and eternal glory ; ut paulatira assuescant capcre

Deum, as Irenieus-j- says, 'that they may by degrees enlarge

their capacities, fit and accustom themselves to receive God ;*

or, as he says in another place, that ' they may become
capable of the glory of the Father,' that is, capable of bear-

ing the glory and presence of God ?" Sure this is not for the

credit of the martyrs, that they should not be fit or capable

to receive God, and enjiy the glory of the Father, without

employing their contemplations and devotions upon earth a

thousand years, when those holy persons, who rise not till

the general resurrection, shall from that time he " for ever

with the Lord" (1 Thess. iv. 17), and be immediately par-

takers of the beatific vision. Moreover, what is it that

must be thus fitted and capacitated by contemplation to re-

ceive God, and to enjoy this blessed vision 7 Is it not the

soul 1 and can she not as well contemplate him under the

altar or the throne, or whilst .she doth abide in paradise? Is

coming down from those celestial regions to this dull earth,

the way to elevate the soul to heaven ? Will putting on a
corruptible body, a body needing plenty of earthly things,

and finding pleasure in them, be the way to quicken and
invigorate her heavenly flights and aspirations ? Or, is there

no true friendship,-, no ingenuous conversation to be had in

paradise, that the soul must descend to earth to enjoy it?

Or, is it necessary as Tertullian^ and othersj argue, by way

* Dr. Burnet, book iv. ch. 9.

t Lib. V. cap. 32. 4 Dr. Burnet, p. 293.

§ In compcnsationera eorum qure in seculo vel despexi-

mus, vel amisimus : siquidem ct justum, et Deo dignum,
illic exaltare famulos ejus ubi sunt afllicti in nomine ipsius.

Tcrtull. adv. Marcion. lib. iii. cap. 23, p. 412.

3 In qua enim conditione laboraverunt, sive afflicti sunt
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of retribution, " tliat the body which hath sufTereJ, may be

rewarded in like kind ;"
i. e. that it may be now gratified

with bodily delights, the pleasures of the throat and palate,

fine clothes, and innocent diversions here on earth 1 As if a

*' change of this vile body into the likeness of Christ's glorious

body," were not a better and far more glorious reward of all

its sufferings.

Arg. 2. §. II. A second argument against this doctrine, of

a proper resurrection to reign with Christ a thousand years

on earth, is taken from the accurate description of the resur-

rection contained in the holy scripture. For,

First, In all the descriptions the Holy Ghost so largely gives

us of the resurrection, and the future judgment, in the evan-

gelists and the epistles, there is no mention of a first and
second resurrection, or of any prerogative of some saints

above others in it, or of any precedence of any before others,

as to the resurrection of their bodies ; which might have

reasonably been expected, had this doctrine been then re-

ceived, in some of those places where the thing is so largely

and critically discoursed on, as to inform us twice, that the

order of the resurrection shall be this, " that the dead in

Christ shall rise first" (1 Thess. iv. 16, 17), and then, " we
that are alive shall be changed," and that Christ is raised " as

the first-fruits," and that " afterward they that are Christ's"

shall be raised "at his coming;" here, I confess, is mention

made of an order in the resurrection ; for it is said, *' In

Christ shall all be made alive, every man in his own order,"

1 Cor. XV. 33, but then the order is expressed thus, " Christ

the first-fruits, afterward tbey that are Christ's. Whereas,
according to the millennial hypothesis, the words should

rather have run thus, " Christ the first-fruits," then tlie mar-
tyrs, and a thousand years after the residue of the just; in

the Epistle to the Thessalonians also, there is no order of

the resurrection of the dead mentioned ; but of them altoge-

ther, and without distinction, it is said, " Them that sleep in

Christ will God bring with him, and the dead in Christ shall

rise first."

In answer to this argument, we have been told, that " as

the scripture speaks of the resurrection in gross, without

distinguishing first and second, so it speaks of the coming of

our Saviour, without distinction of first and second." But
this is a great oversight ; for the scripture gives express no-

tice of Christ's coming ck Isnrcpot), " a second time," for the

salvation of his servants, Heb. ix. 20, and of his " coming
again," to receive them into those mansions he is gone to

prepare for them, John xiv. 3. There being therefore equal

reason to expect a like distinction l)etwixt the first and second

resurrection properly so called, the constant silence of the

scriptures, as to that matter, is no small prejudice against that

hypothesis, which doth suppose a first and second resurrec-

tion.

Secondly, The scripture in those places containeth many
things which seem most plainly inconsistent with that doc-

trine ; for either in those places the scripture speaketh only

of the second resurrection exclusively of the first, anil then

it is not true which Mr. Mede asserts, that " the day ofjudg-

ment, and the time of the resurrection, include both the

millennium and the general resurrection ;" or, that *' the scrip-

ture speaks of the resurrection in the gross, without distm-

guishing betivixt the first and second ;" for, if it speaks only

of the second exclusively of the first, it must speak of it dis-

tinctly from the first, or it must in those places intend to

speak of both conjunctly and without distinction ; and then

what is said in them must be apphcable to them both without

distinction.

Again, The scripture in those places speaketh many things

:

tirst, as to the nature of the resurrection, and the qualities of

the bodies raised. Secondly, as to the elficient cause of the

resurrection, our Lord Jesus. Thirdly, as to the time of the

resurrection. Fourthly, as to the circumstances, and the

immediate consequences of that resurrection, which are by

no means applicable to the first and the particular resurrec-

tion supposed by the millenaries, but only to the general

resurrection, which all Christians own. And,
First, That which the scripture sailh of the nature and the

qualifications of the bodies raised, is this, that they shall be

umnibns modis, probati per sufferentiam, justum est in ipsS

recipere eos fructus suiferentise. Iren. lib. v. cap. 33.

raised " glorious, spiritual, immortal, and incorruptible

bodies ;" for then " this corruptible must put on incorrup-

tion, and this mortal must put on immortality" (I Cor. xv.

42. 49) ; then shall we bear " the image of the heavenly

Adam," or of that Lord from heaven who shall " change our

vile bodies into the likeness of his glorious body" (Phil. iii.

21) ; then shall we "be clothed upon with our house from

heaven, and death shall be swallowed up in victory" (2 Cor,

V. 1, 4). Now, can a body raised in glory, i. e. in clarity

and in splendour, shining hke the sun, and made " like to

Christ's glorious body," and " like unto tho angels," as they

shall be, saith Christ, who are " thought worthy of the resur-

rection," have any need of all the plenty which Dr. Burnet

hath prepared for it on earth 1"* Can it feed upon or relish

any of the banquets which God, saith Irenteus, and all the

ancient millenaries, hath prepared for it? Can a body raised

in power, i. e. free from all renitency, all pain and lassitude,

continue still, as Dr. Burnet (book iv. ch. 9, p. 206), makes
the bodies of his raised millenaries to do, under such weak-

ness of nature as " will not suficr them to continue long under

strong passions, or intenseness of mind V Can a spiritual

body, free from grossness and ponderosity, from needing rest,

sleep, clothing, sustenance, receive advantage from that uni-

versal jilenty (ch. 7, p. 184. 186), or need those goods of

fortune, that external felicity, that temporal happiness, he

hath provided for it upon earth 1 Can these men, raised

with immortal and incorruptible bodies, which have already

" swallowed up death in victory," wish to be dissolved, as he

saith they will ! (p. 206.) Can the devil, when loosed, be

so foolish, as to summon up his armies to fight against and
kill them who arc immortal, and can die no morel Can
Gog and Magog, with all their numerous host, hope to pre-

vail against them, or even dare to assault such shining radiant

bodies as they then will have? In a word, can such bodies

need or receive any farther exaltation to fit them for heaven,

01 for their elevation into the clouds, to be for ever with the

Lord ? If not, why should they live a thousand years on
earth after God had thus fitted and prepared them for their

habitation in the highest heavens ? I therefore do imagine,

that when the patrons of this millennial resurrection find

themselves thus pressed, they will assign to their new-raised

inhabitants of the earth, a body capable of enjoying the good

things on earth and taking pleasure in those goods of fortune

they have there provided for them, and leave their bodies to

be changed after the millennium, " into the likeness of Christ's

glorious body," and to sufi'er then another change into celes-

tial and spiritual bodies, though not another resurrection :

and it seems necessary for them to admit of the forementioned

absurdities, or to admit of this hypothesis; for when the

apostle saith, " The dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we
shall be changed," their new-raised inhabitants must belong

to the dead, and so be raised incorruptible, and so incapable

of those earthly goods they mentioned, as their reward on

earth ; or to the living, and then they must be changed.

And yet the shift is plainly contrary to the account St. Paul

hath given us of the resurrection of the body ; for he ex-

pressly saith, that when this corruptible, weak, dishonoura-

ble, earthly body, shall be raised, it shall be raised in incor-

ruption, glory, power, and be a spiritual body ; that to the

natural succeeds the spiritual body, to the earthy the hea-

venly body ( 1 Cor. xv. 43, 44), to the body bearing the image

of the earthy, the body bearing the image of the heavenly

Adam: whereas this shift must infer a body raised not in

glory, or in incorruption, not a spiritual and a heavenly

body, and so make these martyrs twice bear the image of the

earthy Adam, or at least at their resurrection not to bear the

image of the heavenly. Again, they who are then alive, and

shall be changed, saith the apostle, are only those who never

slept in the grave (ver. 51, 52). Now this cannot be true

of martyrs raised from the dead, and so the change here

mentioned cannot belong to them.

Secondly, This doctrine seems inconsistent with what the

scripture most plainly hath delivered concerning our Lord

Jesus, the efficient cause, as well as the exemplar, of the

resurrection of those that are Christ's : for he that is the

author of this -resurrection, is 6 Kipios ij oipatv^, " the Lord

coming down from heaven," to effect this, 1 Cor. xv. 47, our

• Dr. Burnet, book iv. ch. 10, p. 217.
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liOnl descending down Jir' oiV/moS, "from the heavens,"

1 Thess. iv. IC. The lime when (lod phull give to tliose

that have Im-cii persecuted and alllicted, rest with the aiws-

tles, wlio sure will liave a share in the first resurrection, is

the time "of the revelation of our I*ord Jesus Christ from

heaven," 2 Thess. i. 7. 'J'he lime of this niillonnium, say

the patrons of it, is the lime of the " restitution of all

things." Now at that time, saitli the apostle Peter, our

Jesus is to be *• sent down from the heavens" (Acts iii. 20,

21). Ihey being only to contain him lill that time. And one

would think, that if the saints must reign with Christ on

earth a thousand years, he must be with them on tlie earth ;

but this the patrons of the millennium will by no means
own, but look upon it as a great absurdity. For, that

"Christ sliould leave ttie richt hand of his Father, to come
and pass a thousand years liere below, living upon earth in

a heavenly body ; this, I confess," saith Dr. Burnet,' " is a

thine; I never could digest." .\nd " I dare not imagine,"

saith .Mr. Alede.-f '• of this presence of Christ in his kingdom,

that it should be a visiitle converse upon earth ; for the

kingdom of Christ ever hath, and shall be regnum co'lorum,

a kingdom whose throne and kingly residence is in heaven."

Here then the scripture account of the resurrection, that it

jsball be efVecled l>y the Lord Jesus coming down from

heaven, and the millennium of the ancients, is at once re-

jected ; for, as Lactantiusf saith, " The Son of God shall

come, and be conversant among men a thousand years, and

rule them with a righteous empire; he shall reign with them
upon earth ;" so was this the avowed doctrine of all the

ancient millenaries: for they not only did assert his reign on

earth, but assigned Jerusalem as the peculiar place of his re-

sidence, whilst he reigned upon it.

Thirdly, This doctrine is still more evidently repugnant to

the lime assigned for the resurrection of the just ; for they

are to be raised, saith the apostle, " in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye, at the last trump (1 Cor. xv. .'52) ; for

the trumpet shall sound, and (then) the dead shall be raised

incorruptible, and we" that are alive, and have not slept,

"shall be changed; for the Lord himself shall descend from

heaven with a shout, and with the voice of the archangel,

and with the trump of God, and the dead in Christ shall rise

first." Here we arc taught, that the dead in Christ, and so

the martyrs, shall not be raised till our Lord's descent from

heaven ; that then they shall bo raised in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye; that, immediately upon their being

raised, they that are then alive shall be changed. St. Jerome^
therefore said, with good ground, that the apostle by these

words, cunctam prims' et secunda; resurreclionis excludit

fabulam, " destroys the fable of the first and second resurrec-

tion ;" by asserting that the resurrection of all that are dead
in Christ, and sleep in him, shall be performed " in a

moment," and " in the twinkling of an eye, at the sounding

of the last trump," and " at the shout" or voice " of the last

angel ;" which leaves no room for a whole thousand years

betwixt the first and second resurrection, unless the angel

should be supposed to shout, or the trump sound, a thousand

years. "The hour conieth" (saith our Lord, John v. 28)
" when all that are in their tombs shall hear my voice, and
shall come forth." .\nd sure that must be a long hour which
lasteth a full thousand years. Again, there shall be pious

persons living and unchanged, when all the pious that were
dead are raised ;

" for the dead in Christ shall rise first, then

we that are alive shall be changed" (1 Thess. iv. 16, 17), we
that have not yet slept, saith the apostle. Place now the

millennium after the conflagration of the world, and all things

in it, and where will you find these pious men alive, or how

• Book iv. chap. 10.

j- Mr. Mede on some passages of the Revelation, p. 603.

i Filius horainis veniet, et mille annos inter homines ver-

sabitur, eosque justissimo imperio reget. Lib. vii. cap. 24.

In terra cum his ipse regnabit. Epit. cap. xi. p. 758. De
millenariis in genere tradit Hieronymus, quod post resurrcc-

tionera aiunt in carne Dominura cum Sanctis regnaturum.

In voce Papias. Sanctos cum Christo in terra regnaturos

docuit Nepos. Gcnnad. cap. 55, Guseb. Hist. Eccl. lib. vii.

cap. 22.

§ Ep. torn. iii. f. 66, A

will you preserve them from those flames ? Dr. Burnet*

finds a great dilViculty, not conunon to all, as he imagines,

but peculiar to his own invention of a millennium after the

conilagration of the present earth ; viz. " how Gog and

.Magog should got into this new earth, the wicked being all

consumed in those flames." He is not hardy enough to say

that this is the poetic tale of the giants, though he saith

(p. 2iy) it hath great aHlnity with it. .\nd therefore he

produces thest? men, according to the philosophy of Lucre-

tius and Mr. Hobbcs (p. 220), " from the slime of the earth,

and the heat of the sun, as brute creatures were at first
:"

but whence come these pious men that have not yet slept,

into this new earth, is a fresh ditliculty ; and to this the doc-

tor hath yet nothing to s.iy, for he either thought not of

them, or was unwilling to take up with the rabbinical notion,

that they had eagles' wings given them to mount up into the

air, whilst the earth was on fire.

Fourthly, This doctrine seems inconsistent with many cir-

cumstances of the resurrection mentioned in the holy scrip-

ture, for that speaks constantly of the resurrection of all

saints, as of a resurrection not to a temporal life on earth,

but to an eternal in the heavens. " They shall come forth

out of their tombs to the resurrection of life," John v. 2S. " He
that seelh and believeth in me, he that eateth my flesh, hath

eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day," vi. 54.

That teacheth us, that when Christ comes again, they shall

be received into the heavenly mansions prej)ared for them,
John xiv. 2, 3, and xvii. 24, " and shall be with him where
he now is; that when Christ, who is their life, shall appear,

they shall appear with him in glory," Col. iii. 14, that " when
he doth appear, they shall be like him, and see him as ho
is." Whereas, according to the hypothesis of the millena-

ries, when Christ appears, and when he comes again, they

who have been his choicest and most faithful servants shall

not immediately be raised to eternal life, but first to that

life which is but temporal; they shall not be received into

heavenly, but into earthly mansions ; they shall not be glo-

rified with him, appear with him in glory, be like him in his

glory, or " see him as he is," til! they have spent a thousand
years on earth to fit them for those blessed mansions, and to

prepare them for this beatific vision. Moreover, it is said of
all the dead in Christ, of all that slept in Jesus, that they

shall be raised first, and thai then immediately we " that are

alive shall be snatched up v.-ith them in clouds to meet the

Lord in the air, and then we shall be for ever with the

Lord." JVow if this be so, surely we cannot expect afterward

to live on earth a thousand years ; for, as A'yssen puts the

question,'!' ri ian xptla Tni Karui yr75 ots i] utrapoio^ ^w^ iv

cXiiiciu iarif ; " What need is there that they should live

below on earth, who hope thus to live in heaven," and to be
"ever with the Lord?" Especially since these words plainly

seem to speak not of a temporal, but an eternal life with
Christ, not by enjoyment of him upon earth, but by transla-

tion from it to heaven ? Again, when the same apostle

saith, " This I say, brethren, that flesh and blood shall not

inherit the kingdom of God, neither shall corruption inherit

incorruption" (1 Cor. xv. 20), and thence concludes, "that
the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be

changed ;" does he not sufliciently insinuate that we shall be
raised not to enjoy an earthly but a heavenly kingdom, and
that our raised bodies, being glorified, shall not consist of
flesh and blood 1 And what then will they do with all that

plenty, and that great afllucnce of the goods of fortune,

which the millenaries do so highly value"! In a word, the

comfort which the apostle gives the Thessalonians concern-

ing their departed friends,^ who had sufTcred much al9iction,

persecution, tribulation, and doubtless many of them death,

for Christ's sake, is only this, that they who remained ahve
should not prevent them in the enjoyment of the happiness

promised to the body, but " the dead in Christ should rise

first," and then the living should be changed; not this, that

these sufferers for the sake of Christ should rise a thousand
years before the rest to reign with Christ on earth, which yet
is by the millenaries deemed great matter of their consola-

• Book iv. chap. 10, p. 218, 219.

t Caten. in Mat. v. p. 119.

i 1 Thess. i. 6, ii. 14, 15, iii. 3, 2 Thess. i. 4—7.
4 u 3
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tion, and so was very proper to have been mentidned there,

had it been any article of Christian faith.

Arg. 3. ^. Iir. This reign of Christians upon earth agrees

not with the genius of Christian faith, or with the nature of

Christian promises, or with that frame and temper of spirit

it requires from the professors of Christianity. For,

1. The Christian is represented as one who is entirely

dead to the world, and to the things of the world ; one who
is not to love it, or the things of it, who is to use it as if he
used it not, as one " whose conversation is in heaven" (Phil,

iii. 19), and it is made the character of one who is an enemy
to the cross of Christ, that he minds earthly things ; whereas,

if this be a true gospel promise made to Christians for their

consolation and encouragement, under the troubles of this

present world, that they shall, after this life is ended, live

again on earth a life of indolence, and peace, and plenty, in

the enjoyment of the goods of fortune: if this be one great

part of the reward which God hath promised to those that

suffer for his name, sure it becomes them to have their minds
and their affections set upon it, and to live in expectation of

it, and to desire to enjoy these goods of fortune, this peace

and plenty upon earth ; and it would rather be the charac-

ter of those who bear the cross, in prospect of these blessings,

to mind earthly things. That, saith 8t. Paul, which makes
the sufferings of this present world so light unto us, is this

consideration, " that we look not at the things which are

seen, but which are not seen," not at things temporal, but

eternal (2 Cor. iv. 17, 18), even at " a house not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens" (v. 1). Whereas if this be

one of the great and precious promises contained in the gos-

pel, and made for the encouragement of Christians to suffer

for Christ's sake, they must then look not only at things

eternal, but things temporal ; or for a temporal house on
earth, as well as one eternal in the heavens, for their sup-

posed reign on earth will be but temporal.

Again, the exhortation of our Lord, in his admirable ser-

mon on the mount, runs thus : " Lay not up for yourselves

treasures upon earth, but lay up treasures in heaven ; for

where your treasure is, there will your hearts be also" (Matt.

vi. 19—21). And again, " Provide yourselves bags that wax
not old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not" (Luke
xii. 53, 54). St. Paul exhorts all that are risen with Christ

to " set their hearts and their affections not on things on the

earth, but on things above, where Christ sitteth at the right

hand of God" (Col. iii. 1—3), and that because they are

dead with Christ unto these worldly things, " and their life is

hid with Christ in God ;" so that when " Christ, who is their

life, shall appear, they shall appear with him in glory." And
yet if our Lord Christ, in that very sermon, as the millena-

ries suppose, encouraged them to suffer with patience and
meekness upon this consideration, that they " should inherit

the earth," and had pronounced them blessed upon this

account, surely they might have suffered upon this very pros-

pect of laying up for themselves treasures upon earth in this

millennium, and might have had their hearts and affections

placed upon them : for wherefore are they bid to lay up
treasures in heaven, and to set their affections on things

above, but because these are the blessings promised as the

reward of Christian piety and patience ? If, then, these

blessings to be enjoyed on earth after the resurrection be one

great part of the reward which God hath promised to the

piety and patience of the Christian, what reason can be given
why he should not seek and set his heart upon them alsol

If it be so great a privilege to have a part in the first resur-

rection, to enjoy this indolency, peace, and plenty upon
earth, that the apostle styles them blessed who have a part

in it, should they not seek and set their hearts upon that

very thing in which their happiness consists ? And yet the

comfort which our Lord and his apostles do afford these

Christian sufferers, is only this, that " great is their reward in

heaven" (Matt. v. 12, Luke vi. 23) ; that " when they are
'

tried, they shall receive a crown of glory" (James i. 12) ;

and that they " have in heaven a better and a more enduring

substance" (Heb. x. 34) : which as it placeth the reward and
comfort of Christ's suffering members not on earth, but in

the heavens, and so gives us just reason to conclude our

Lord and his apostles knew nothing of this reign on earth, or

thought it no great matter of their consolation ; so did it give

occasion to the ancients to conclude thus,* " If the inherit-

ance of martyrs be in heaven, their reign on earth can be no
better than a fable."

Moreover, it is evident that all the ancient patrons of the

millennium held that Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the

patriarchs and prophets, were to be sharers with the Chris-

tians in this reign on earth, and that then would the pro-

mised Canaan be made good to them ; whereas the apostles

plainly tell us, that they expected no reward on earth, nor

did they mind that Canaan where they dwelt, but only

waited for a heavenly country : " They confessed," saith the

apostle, " that they were strangers and pilgrims upon earth,"

that " they were not mindful of that country whence they

came out, but sought a better country, that is, a heavenly"

(Heb. xi. 13. 16). Since, then, these holy patriarchs and
choice friends of God, not only sought not after, but even
disdained any inheritance on earth; seeing the only country

they did expect and look for was a heavenly country ; see-

ing this only was the inheritance God, as their God, provided

for them, and therefore that only which they were to enjoy

at their resunection, when they completely were to be made
and treated as the sons of God : surely in vain must Chris-

tians hope for any reign on earth with them, who, professing

themselves pilgrims and strangers in it, declared they were
not mindful of such a habitation in the land of Canaan, and
who are at the resurrection to be made like the angels, and
to enjoy not any earthly, but that heavenly country, which
God hath graciously prepared for them.

In a word, to foretell times of peace and plenty to suc-

ceeding ages, to raise the expectation of a people whose
backs are bowed down, and have been long enslaved and
afflicted, is very suitable to this divine economy ; but to pro-

mise plenty, and the goods of fortune, as the reward of Chris-

tian piety and patience, and let them know that if they suffer

for the sake of Christ, he will be sure to raise them up to

plentiful enjoyments of the goods of fortune, this is too mean,
too much beneath the sublime spirit of Christianity, to be

one of her great and precious promises.

raats. CEcam.
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E X A M E N
VARIANTIUM LECTIONUM

JOHANNIS MILL II, S. T. P.

IN

NOVUM TESTAMENTUM.

BENEVOLO LECTORI PR.EFATIO.

PnXFATIOSIS CAPITA.

§. 1. In hac pr.Tfatione proponitur, I. Ecclosiit Anjlicanx
<ie rcgula fidoi scntcntia. §. 2. 2. Oslcmlitiir hane re-

gulam a Millio labefartari, partim multiplicanJo Icc-

tiones varianlcs sine rationo, sine niodo, et contra om-
nium fere codicura, versionum, patrum ct scholiorum

antiquorum fidem, in unius VulgatK, Coptic.T, aut Ethi-

opicai vcrsionis gratiam ; ct partim ajnoscendo corrup-

tclas, intcrpolationesque baud paucas, ab ipsis Ecclesirc

Christians incunabulis, revoque pcne apostolico, Sanctis

scripturis accidisse. §. 3, 4. Elueidantur htcc ex ortho-

doxorura de hmreticis qucrelis, et ex iis qnre elhnicis,

ct hicreticorum antesignanis sacrorura codicum fidem

sugillantibus, respondent patres. §. 5. Objection! ex

verbis Origenis -f/ii rnt rrnv airtyp-ii/iwv Sifi'popn^ responsum

datur. §. 6. De Millii prolegomcnis notandiim, 1. Male
ilium assererc patrum baud paucos codices mirum in

modum vitiates habuisse. 2. Patres divcrsis esempla-

ribus usos esse, ct subinde unius, subinde alterius tex-

tum, prout ferebat animus, usurjiasse. 3. Ea de scholiis,

glossisque marginalibus qus privatorum libros respici-

unt, ad codices Gracorum patrum perperam a Millio

applicari. in quorum ccclesiis, falente eoiiem Millio, lihri

emaculati, integ^-i, et a scholiis fere hberi pcrraanserunt

;

quod etiam testimoniis, et argumentis e patrum scriptis

deductis, confirmatur. §. 7. Donique agitur de rcgulis

in varia Icctione discernenda observandis, et quid a nobis

in tribus his libris actum sit, ostenditur.

Taxbdm aliquando improbo labore pensum hoc arduum
absolvi, de quo pauca dicenda habeo.

1. De opens totius momento.
2. De Millii prolegominis.

3. De iis qua) in hoc opere a me sunt prrestita.

%. 1. Ea est constans ecclesix Anglicans, et omnium
evangelicorum, seu jiroteslantium scntcntia, " sanctam
scripturam rcgulam perfoctam, satisquc perspicuam con-

tinere, ex qua omnes fidei articuli creditu nccessarii, om-
ncsque morum rcgula; ad saluteni olilinendam rcquisita>,

dignoscantur." Hanc norraam qui dcstruit, aut huic saluti

obtincndrE minus idoncam reddit, eo ipso fidei nostra; fun-

damcntum submit, et protinus evertit.

Et quanquam id certum esse fateor, non ita divinam
Providcntiam Sanctis scripturis invigilasse, ut nulla in eas

mcndn irrepscrint, est tamen rationi consonum existimare,

cum, qui sanctas scripturas pro sola ecclesi^ regula per

omnia sTcula instituerit, ita huic rcgulrc prospexisse, ut

fini suo obtinendo nunquam impar esset, aut inhahilis.

Nee enim infinita sapientia consilio suo cadcre unquam
potest, ncc bonitas summa, nedum justitia exigere ut vitam

suam ad cam normam, sub prena gravissima, componerent

Christiani, qu!8 huic officio pnestando, ob corruptclas ei

admistas, sit minus idonea.

Est tamen certum hanc fidei nostra; rcgulam ab iis plane

subverti, qui negant textum originakm adeo purum et in-

Voi. IV.—143

corruplum ad manus nostras pervcnisse, ut indc fidei arti-

culos, aut n)orum rcgulas ad salutem nccessarias, certo et

explorato dignoscamus.

§. 2. Doico igitur, et molestc fero, tam multa me in Mil-

lii prolegomenis invenisse, qua' hujus fidei normam vel

plane labefactare videantur. vel saltern aliis ansam nimis

speciosam prabeant <le ea dubitandi ; aut deniura pnntiji-

chmtm, aliorumque contra hanc rcgulam ratiunculis robur

adjiciant ct firmamcntum.
I. Eteniin ipsa variantium lectionum immensa moles

mtiltorum animos suspensos reddit, iisqne suspiciones baud

parvas injiciet, parum quid certi ex libris in omni com-

mate, immo in omni fere commatis parte variantibus, ex-

pectari posse. Depravationcm illam textus tJrsci, quffl

cju:j auctoritatem labcfaclct, ex magna ilia lectionum va-

rietate, quam in exemplaribus Gra;cis R. 8tepbani invenit,

arguit Morinus
;
quantos igitur de textu codem triumpbos

agent pontificii, cum viderint eas lectiones a Millio, per

sex lustra in eo opere sudante, quadruplo auctiores factas et

dcmum appendice copiosa locuplctatas ?

Id insuper causae nostra; baud parum officere existimo,

quod corruptclas, intcrpolationesque liaud paucas, ab ipsis

ecclesiffi Christiana; incunabulis, sevoque pene apostolico

Sanctis scripturis accidisse fidenter Millius pronunciet. De
cxemplari, quo usus est Clemens Alexandrinus sic loqui-

tur, ** Illud nonnibil passum esse ex incertis notulis mar-

ginalibus, nimirum ab initio fere canonis Novi Testamenti

scboliast.'e ((icrari^trra? ra tinyyty'ia quos vocat Clemens
nnster, Strn. iv. p. 490) ad oras codicum cxplicatorias

stricturas apposuerunt ; ex bis autera, textu ad quem
spectabant, clarioribus scilicet, scriba;, pro arbitrio, alias

atque alias intromiserunt in corpus libri, etiam genuinse

Icctionis loco, modo obscura ea esset, aut (quod nonnun-

quam) in speciem absurda; admiss,T vero in plurima mox
apographa transierunt. auctoque post a lectoribus glossa-

nim niarginalium, adeoque et lectionum inlerpolatarum

numero, factum ut posteriores libri fuerint fere prioribus

hac in parte niaculatiores. Hujusmodi scholia aliqua irrep-

serunt in Clementis codicem," Prol. p. 61, col. 1.

Quorsum htec tendunt unico exemplo demonstrabo,

ha;reseos Artemonis fautorcs, qui li/iArji' aiftfrn-rov t^v ciu>Tvpa

yii'coBai, i. e. Christum merum hominem fuisse, acriter con-

tcndebant, affirmabant "priscos quidcm omncs, ipsosque

apostolos rat^Tfi nafu\T)rftiiai, Kdl hi^u^a\si'ai ea qure ab ipsis

dicuntur et accepisse, et docuisse ad Victoris P. R. tem-

pora, a Zephyrini autem temporibus, qui Victori successit,

rnpnvrxap.i\fla( Tr]u d\r,9Etav, adulteratam fuisse veritatem,"

quibus respondet Anonymus apud* Eusebius, iV i' Sr

7><\dv Ttdaiov TO \ty^iicvov, ti iih izP'Ttrov fiiv a-'rc-iTrrov airotf

at ^cXni ypa<;:at, " Hoc forte credibile videretur, nisi iis

rcpugnarent primo quidem sancta; scriptura', deinde fra-

trum quorundam scripta Victoris a'tate supcriora. nempe
.luslini, Miltiadis, Tatiani, et Clementis." Si autem sanctse

scriplurre, prout hie Millius dicit, interpolati; fuissent,

scribisque, et scboliastis tunc permissum fuisset pro arbi-

trio in corpus textus adulterinas lectiones pro genu-

» Hist. Eccl. lib. v. cap. 28.
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inis admittcre, anonymi hujus adversus hiercticos defensio

rem adhuc dubiam reliquisset. Porro Clemens, in loco

allcgato, ne verbum quidem habet de scholiis marginalibus,

aut stricfuris ad orara librorum positis, et postea in textura

admissis, sed tan turn -rrcpi ncwi/ iiiTari6ivT(ji/ ra tvayycXta^

i. c. qui unum pro alio ponentes sententiarn evangelicam

mutabant, v. g. textus ha?c verba, on avTol vUl Oeov K\n-

Bmoirai ; alii sic exprimebant, on avTot ccovrai riXtioi ; alii

sic, on avroi ffouffi tOttoi' otto'j ov it'i)\Bf\aovTaty hoc autcm ab

hffireticis, de quibus ibi loquitur Clemens in scriptis suis,

factum esse nullus dubito. Hsc autem inter variantcs

hujusce textus lectiones locum unquam obtinuisse prorsus

nego, nee vel uno testimonio probavit Millius.

§. 3. Prffterea laudabili opera passim in prolfgomcnis

suis ostendit Millius, nihil detriment! sacros codices ex

hxreticorum corruptclis acccpisse. Immo plane asserit,

proleg. p. 75, pol. 1, "Sententiarn banc de adulteratione

sacri textus ab hsreticis in prsesidiura dogmatum suorum

facta, merum somnium esse, si unius fere Marcionis, ejus-

que sequacium corruptelas excipiamus, e quibus tamen

ne una quidem aliqua invasit in exemplaria Catholicorum."

Quid vcro hinc emolumenti nobis accedit, quidve causa?

nostra? ex co subsidium, quod hrec ab hiereticis facta non
fuerint, qua? Millius ipse a Catholicis factitata esse non
tantum lubens agnoscit, sed multitoties asscrit f Rem uno
exemplo elucidabo: Objiciunt Marcioni TertuUianus, et

Auctor Dial, contra Marcion. p. 151, eum loco ar^pMroj,

1 Cor. XV. 47, substituisse Ki>of, quibus in variis Icctioni-

bus accedit Millius. At proleg. p. 35, et 139, "hoc c

Catholicorum libris, in quos irrepscrit, Marcionem in suum
Catholicon rccepisse" dicit, atque ita Catholicos incu-

sando hrpreticum absolvit. Hoc exemplo praemisso audi-

amus quid patres de hcereticorum Bibliis, sacrique codicis

corruptelis pronunctant.

Primo ncgabant patres hsereticos eosdem habere codices,

easdemve scripturas cum orthodoxis, idque hac potissiraum

rationc moti, quod in dogmatum suorum defensionem scrip-

turarum verba corrupissent : Salvianus nempc, quibusdam

dicentibus, "eadem illos legere quce nos legimus, eosdem

apud illos prophetas Dei, eosdem apostolos, eosdem evan-

gelistas esse," ad hunc modum respondet,* " Quomodo
eadem qua; ab auctoribus quondam malis, ct male sunt

interpolata, et male tradita; ac per hoc non jam eadem,

quia non possunt penitus dici ipsa, quce sunt in aliqua sui

parte vitiata—Nos ergo tantum scripturas sanctas plenas,

inviolatas, integras habemus, qui eas vel in fonte suo bihi-

raus, vel certe de purissimo fonte per ministerium purn?

translationis haurimus." Sin vero idem sanctis scripturis

quje apud orthodoxos receptee, et in ecdesiis continuo

lectic essent, contigisset, quod Millius toties iugcminat, si

patres s. codices, quarto et quinto seculo, mirum in mo-

dum interpolatos in medium attulissent, eosque pro gcnu-

inis scripturis accepissent, easdem ipsas scripturas qute

primitus ccclesia? sunt traditre, haudquaquam habuiise

fatendum est; si demum "interpolationibus, glossematis,

scholiis ad marginem adscriptis" bis millies, ut tradit

Millius, vitiati essent ii. quos nos habemus, codices, idem

utique de nobis judicium ferendum est.

Prieterea scripturas incassum ab hsereticis vitiatas esse

monet Epiphanius, atque in ipsorum tantum pernicicm,

quod effi adhuc in ecclesia orthodoxa salva>, et integre re-

servatre essent; sic enim Marcionem alloquitur, "Licet ea

qua? scripta sunt, non ca fide referas, qua saWatore pronun-

ciata sunt,"[" aW oZi-yt o'.AOirai o'l TVTToi ev no Evayye'Suii rj); tiyidj

r\-vXfjffi«5. Loca tamen in evangeliis sacrce ecclesias Inte-

gra servantur; quje item de evangelic Lucffi detruncasti

pudore te afficiant,^ and rov dfnypoKpov Tov K-ara AovKat'

cvayyE'Xtov tmv TiSTroif cvpioKOiiti't'ii', \n exemplari cvangclii se-

cundum Lucam inventa cum fuerint, utque imperatoris

edicta si qui corrumpere et depravare conentur, prclata in

archivis exemplaria fidelissima, insanos illos redarguant,§

ovTuyg Koi d:vd 70V 0iiai\tKOv o^kov, toi'tiutl ttjj ayia; tov Oeou

iKK\i)(T(a^ TTpoofpepSfiCi'Oi' cvayyshoi-y i\tyXEt tov; d<pai>i(TTu; ruiv

KoXwii iv^vjtaroiv fivm^, ita etiam evangelium prolatura ex

sancta? Dei ecclesije archivis, vestium pulchrarum arrosores

• De Gubern. Dei, Ed. Oxon. lib. v. p. 151, 152.

I Hffir. 42, p. 334. t P- 333. § P. 336, 341.

mures detegit. Denique, ntiarig (ilf TiSX/i^j koi Troi'jjpraj vnS-

Sciy^a can, tol piv yiypai'fxcya TTapaK6nTiiv, a SI ftff ytypa^i.-

yci-a rrpoanOh-ai, ^aXiara iu tiS i-vayy£\u.} aKara^VTo) '6vti slg

tov; m'.oras, summsB," inquit, "audacias, et flagitii est delere

quse scripta sunt, quas nusquam scripta sunt addere, pra?-

sertim in evangelio quod in feternum stabile est." Teste

autem Millio. adeo in evangelia hacc grassati sunt scribae

et librarii, ut sex centum supra mille varias lectiones se

notassc asserat; immo multoties ait codices seculi quarti,

quo Epiphanius floruit, omnes "interpolatos, ipslusque

Epiphanii codiccm. raaculatum fuisse, ut cceteri istius

ajtatis sequentiumque, adeo omnium, scholiis, insititiisque

vocabulis," ut fruslra essct, cum Epiphanio, ad evangelia

in sancta ecclesia servata, aut exemplaria ejus setatis pro-

vocare ; immo quod "ultimae temeritatis, summique flagi-

tii" loco ponit Epiphanius, id eo seculo a scribis et librariis

factitatum esse fidenter pronunciat. Vide Proleg. p. 75,

col. 2.

§. 4. Itcstat ut qua? ah ethnicis et hrereticorum antesig-

nanis, contra sacrorum codicura fidem, olim objiciebantur

in.=piciamus. Objecit hoc olim Chrif^lianis Celsus, " Fide-

Hum quosdam in sanctas scripturas multum sibi ipsis indul-

sissc, lis enim (inquit) usitatum fuit,* noWaX') /(cmxfipar-

TEti* £< Trts Ttp'-^rng ypaiprj; to eimyyiXtoVy Koi /iCrnn-Xtirrifi/,

variis modis transformare evangelium, et ah eo quod prime

scriptum erat, in aliud transferre." Eandcm calumniara

renovans Faustus Manicbai'js,! "Multa (inquit) a mnjori-

bus nostris eloquiis Dei noslri inserla verba sunt, et quce

nomine insignita ipsius, cum ejus tide non congruant, prse-

scrtim quia nee ab ipso hsec sunt, nee ab ejus apostolis

scripta, sed, raulto post eorum assumptionem, a ncscio

quibus; et ipsis inter se non concordantibus." Cclso

respondet Origenes protinus negando id unquam a fideli-

bus factum fuisse, aut veri Chrisliani crimen hoc uppiam

fuisse, viz. /xcraxip'^iCi'T-aj Or'''''')
~^ cinyylXtov uWovf oi<

olSOf 7] TOVi aro "Mapxltoiogf koi tov; dro Otn.XriTti ow ot;iai,

Kai Tovs oVo Aovifi.'uow, i. c. « a nemine alio mutatum evan-

gelium scio prrpterquam a Marcionis, Valentini, et forte a

Luciani discipulis," qui, monentCT Epiphanio, per omnia
Ktira Mapxloifa sentiebant. De his autcm Marcionis et

aliorum hrercticorum corruptclis, "ne una quidem," inquit

Millius, " invasit in exemplaria Catholicorum," Prol. p.

75, col. 1, c. 6. Fausto Manichseo respondet Augustinus,
" Quis tandem tanto furore ctccatur, qui dicat hoc mereri

non potuisse apostolorum ecclesiam, tarn fidara, tarn nurae-

rosam fratrum concordiam, ut eorum scripta fidcllter ad

posteros trajicerent, cum eorum cathedras, usque ad prae-

sentcs episcopos, cerlissima successione servarat, cum
hoc qualiumcunque hominum scriptis, sive extra ecclesiam,

sive in ipsa ecclesia, tanta felicitate proveniat." Porro

nullo modo potuisse Manichaios, " qui jam in manibus as-

sent omnium codices Christianorum" falsare, hoc argu-

mento probat Augustinus, "quia mox ut facere cccpissetis,

velustiorum exemplarium veritate convinccremini ; qua

igitur," inquit, "causa a vobis corrumpi non possunt,

hac causa a nemine potuerunt: quisquis enim hoc primi-

tus ausus csset, multorum codicum vetustiorum autorilate

confutaretur, maximc quia non una lingua, sed multis

eadem scriptura continerctur."

At vero liberius multo cum Sanctis scripturis agit Mil-

lius, Is enim summo studio, parique arte, bis mille locos

invcnit, in quibus exemplaria, ab ecclesia ad nos trans-

misea, corruptelis obnoxia fuisse, fidens pronunciat, quo-

rum non pauca textui originali ab ipsis ecclesia; primordiis

inserta esse lubens agnoscit : v. g. annotatis in Matth. iv.

10, drriVw fioi; inquit, MSS. cod. plurirai non agnoscunt,

" et licet jam olim ab apostolorum fere rcvo in exemplari-

bus nonnuUis lectum constet, aliunde tamen assutum

videtur ex Matth, xvi. 23, vel Luc. iv, 8, a scriptore

memori, scioloque, quod in plurimis aliis locis factum vide-

mus." Ad cap. quinti v. 22, hsec habet, "to fiV7, videtur

omnino scholion esse e margine alicujus libri in textum

admissum, vetustum tapien, et quod apostolicorum fere

temporum codices invasit." Ad v, 27 hsGc apud Millium

nota occurrit, "toTs dpxaioisj additum videtur ex v. 21,

• Apud Orig, lib. ii. p. 77. f H^'- ^^'

^ Apud August, lib. xxii. contra Faust, cap. 3 et 6.
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iJque jam olim a primis Chrislianismi scpulis, hulicnt eniin

Ireiiffius, *'t Vulcratus." Mu!ta his similia passim obscrva-

bit spduliis lector tnm in proloi^onionis, qirnm in variis

ledionibus cjii-^Jem Millii. M <ieniiiuc animadver^ione,

immo reprt'lionsione dii^num pxistiino, quod co<icin jutlicc

" sciolus lector, adnotator (piispiam," plus millios origi-

nalem tcxtum interpolationibus suis fcpdavit, maculavit,

corrupit([ut' ; et quod prius "marpinale scholion" fuit,

baud rarius, inquit, *' in tcxtum irrcpsit, omncsqoo codices

continuo per^-asit :" hoc cnim fieri mininic potuissc sine

summa ccclesiro Christiana; ineuria, et pr^positorum, in

quorum manibus cssenl hi coilice^, mira oseitaiitia et so-

cordia, manifestum est; multoque minus hffic scholia ima-

ginaria in omnes codices per totum Christianum orbem
sparsos, et in alias linguas translatos pervaserint, nisi ex

composite res ageretur. Uum enim hi codices sacri omni-
bus in locis conliiiuo legercntur, et exemplaria orii»inaIia,

aut ex originalibus lideliter eonsoripta, in manibus tide-

lium quorumcunquc, et in ecclesiarum onuiium scriniis

conservata essent, nemo sanus cxislimabit hxc aliter nisi

ex mutua corum conspiratione Iieri potuisse. Adeo ut

mihi tcmperarc vix possim quin qua? Fausto Manichceo, de

s. scripturarum corruptelis loquenti. 'Augustinus respondet,

ea Millio rei^ererem, '' Videris id agere ut omnis de medio
scripturarum auferatur autoritas, ct suus cuique animus
aulor sit quid in quaquc scriptura probcl, ipiid improbe t

;

id est, ut non autoritate scripturarum subjiciatur ad lidom,

sed sibi scripturas ipse subjiciat, non ut ideo placet illi

aliquid, quia hoc in sublimi autoritate scriptum legitur, sed

ideo recte scriptum videatur, quia hoc illi placiiit."

§. 5, Objeclio. Dicat tamen a!i<iuis non frustra iahorare

cum Epiphanio ct Augustino conlendentes exemplaria s.

codicum in ecclesiis fidolium pura, atque integra asservata

esse; is enim ipse Origenes qui ea ab ha?rcticis soils cor-

rupta fuisse pmnunciat, alibi contrarium discrtim asserere

videtur his verbis, |ffoX^^ ytyovev ft riou durtypalttov iia'Pofiit,

the ami ^aSvftia^ rucui' ypa0£(jv, ctrc OTtJ rdX/ifj; rivtov [toxdnpa^

rOf SiopduaciiJs 7<^tf ypO'ltOftivtiH', cire Kai i(5v ru tavriii foxOhyra iv

T3 6io(^ioaei jrpoo'TiflcvrtJi', I) d^av/wuiTwi', 1. e. " Magna ex-

emplarium existit discrepantia. sive ob quorundam scrip-

torum socordiam. sive ob audaciam aliorum, perverse qua>

Bcripta sunt emendantium, sive oh eos qui qui" ipsis viden-

tur in emendatione adjiciunt, aut subducunt." Haec qui-

dem Veter. Testamenti exemplaria Gra?ca potissimum re-

spiccre ex verbis immediate sequenlibus manifestum est,

rfsv iicv ovv tf roTs dfr<yp.i(^0(f Ttji n-aX'imj SniOi'iKrji Sia'Puviav

Bco'"} ^t^6vrogy cvpofiEv iaaa^^ai, "Discrepantia; qurc est in

Vet. Testamenti exemplaribus, Deo dante, rernodium adhi-

buiraus." Est tamen ingenue fatemlum eundem Originem,

eodera in loco, occasione vcrborum Christi (atl divitcm

profitentem se mandatum iliud, " Diliges proximum sicut

teipsum," a juventute sua observasse) dicentis, " Vende
omnia qute babes," futili plane rationc adductum suspicari

ha;c verba, " DiHges proximum sicut teipsum," a Servatore

cum non essent dicta, ab aliis T:ponct'',l.f,6aiy i. e. inserta

esse, et in suspicionis istius subsidium hxc verba addu-

cere, xal et fiiv /li) Koi ^epi aWcjv noWtov Stafpovia iji' rpijf tr\-

XrjXa rtoi/ 'ivTtypa<pun' uxitc Trui-ra tu icaTii MardaTov fii) uvvaitiv

dXX^Xoi;, fc/;oiwf it KaX ra Xotra cvnyyiXia, kiiv daeffn^ rtg ISa^eu

clvai h virovodv ivravBa irpoacfplpdat, ovk cip'ifitvrjv drtd tov Swr^-

poj irpdj TOV irXonffto*' r/jf dya-rrrioeii rof irXfjaioi' wj acavrov eito-

Xquy i. e. " JVisi de aliis multis discrepantia esscl exempla-

rium inter se, adeo ut omnia qua? a Matthfpo sunt dicta non
consonent crptcris evangeliis, et similiter se res haberet in

reliquis evangeliis, forte impius esset qui suspicaretur ho'c

verba, Diliges proximum tuum sicut teipsum, a Servatore

erga divitcm, cum non sint dicta, a quopiam inserta esse."

Respondeo primo. Homiliam octavam in Matth^Tum a

veteri translatione per Merlinum editam, Griecis qua? in

hac sectione de divitis et Christi inlcrloquio occurrunt,

plane responderc, in ea tamen hcec ultima verba qua? ex

Origenis Gra?ci3 cilavimus, omnino prretermissa esse, ex

quibus suspicandi ratio oritur ea. qua? jam in Gra?cis Ori-

genis occurrunt, olim in iis inventa non esse, sed ab aliis ea

postea ejus textui addita fuisse.

Respondeo secundo. Nihil aliud hie adducit Origenes

prsBter suspiciones iniquas, et minime necessarias. Suspici-

* Lib. xxxii. cap. 19. f Com. in Matt. p. 381.

ones, iniiuam, non necessarias; fatetur enim in eadem
homilia Origenes ita ha?c verba intelligi posse, ut nullus

puspicioni sua' sit locus relictus : iniquas dico, nee enim
ad exemplaria Mattba-i emendatiora, aliave hie provncat,

sed primo sut^picandi banc cuusam ducit ex ratione jilane

fulili et inepla; nempe quoj ci qui hoc pra;ceptum,

" Diliges proximum sicut teipsum," servasset, non potuit

Christus dicerc " Si vis perfcctus esse, vendu qua? babes,"

(juasi qui sensu .ludaico proximum suum, i. e. JudsDum

dilcxisset, eo ipso perfectus haberetur. Secundo, •* ijuod

ipsum locum Marcus et Lucas exponentcs. neuter hoc ad-

didit," (jua^i in Matth:eo nihil dici potuisset, quod non

pariter eadem verborum pleriituduie in Marco et Luca
ponert;tur. Ex quibus constat nullam prorsus rationem

habuisso Origenem suspicandi hax verba in Mattha?i ex-

emplar inserta fuisse.

'I'ertio respondeo. Stnifr^juiai' r^Ttii di'Ttypiiiitov " discrepan-

tiam exemplarium" quarn in hoc loco Origenes recenset,

non esse discrepantiam exemplarium in codum textu, ne-

dum in eodem evangelio, sed tuntum discrepantiam textus

unius ovangelii a verbis alterius cvangelii, ncc enim dicit

omnia qua? sunt in Mattha?o, /irj owd^ett' cavroT^ " sibimet-

ipsis non consentire," sed dXX»iXot5 "reliquis evangelistis

consona non csse;"ncque hoc probat, sive ex aliis verbis

sive codicibus Matlh^i, sed ex eo tantum quod ha?c verba

Matth:ei apud Marcum et liUcam desiderantur ; denique

coronidis loco ha-c adtUt, " Quod in Gnecis feci, in exem-
plariis Novi Testamenti hoc ipsum me facere posse sine

]

pcriculo non putavi; tantum suspiciones exponere me de-

I here, rationesiiue et causas susiucionum non esse irration-

I

abile existimavi." Perourrat jam lector integras duorum
' toniorum in evangella evpositiones, et mecum inveniet eas

j

totas in cvangeliorum inter se ^ij.v.Hiai? enumerandis im-

pendi, de commatis cujusdani variante lectione no verbum
quidem proferre. Id ergo tantum hie dicit Origenes quod

I

apud patres alios non tantum in confesso est, sed tanquam
! indicium sinceritalis evangelistarum in evangeliis suis con-

scribendis adducitur, et pra!sertim a Chrysostomo* his

verbis, roXXnxoy Stapmoivreq cUyxoifrai, " Saepe discrcpantes

inveniuntur evangelists?, hoc autem (inquit) maximum
vcritatis indicium est, aliter enim rem ex composite se

cgissc suspectam esset, i"'i[ ()t Kai h ^oKovaa ii- piKj>oii tZcai

iiapoitui, nunc autcm h^c quo? videtur esse in minutioribus

discrepantia omni eos suspicione liberat."

§. 6. Secundo, de Millii prolegomenis id certum esse

judico, ubi de lectionibus genuinis agant, ea vitiis, nnptp'

pniiinii;, conjecturis, ab omni vcritatis specie abhorrentibus,

nimium scatere ; de patrum Gra'corum ecriptis, de versi-

onibus aliis antiquis, ibi judicium fere continuo ferre Mil-

Hum non prout res exigat, aut Veritas exposcat. sed prout

cum vctcri ilia Italica versione, quam sibi pro vcritatis

norma constituit, conveniant, aut ab ca dissentiant ; '*spu-

riis, interpolatis, scholiisque insititiis," mirum in modum
*' vitialis codicibus," sunt usi, qui ab hac imaginaria ver-

sione fere continuo divorsim abeunt, inter quos Theodore-

tus, et (Ecumenius, qui editis pra? aiiis consentiunt, enu-

merantur; en ergo Millii de iis judicium, Proleg. p. 89,

"Theodoreto ad manum fuisse recentioris calami exemplar,

ct quidera graviter interpolatum," et (p. 102) " Interpolati-

ones CEcumenii, ([uod omnium fere codicum, plurima*/*

Chrysostomus, quo in exegeticis nemo laxior, is, inquit

Millius, "exemplar nactus est ex accuratioribus istius

' rrvi, genuinam apostolorum scripturam cum alias, tum el

in loci's ubi ab ea descitum in excusis nostris, ut plurimum
referens," srepius nimirum quam alii cum Italica sua versi-

one hallucinatur, et tamen post exanllatos omnes Millii la-

j

bores, nulla alia comparuit versio vetus Italica, nulla unquam
comparebit, ab ea (juam Hieronyraus ab infinitis " mendis,

defectibus, additamentis, et confusionibus," Simonio teste,

liberavit; de ea quam Millius sibi per somnium creavit, ope-
' rosius egimus libro primo, eanique tarn multis argumentis

convellendo, integrum pene prolegomenon opus diruimus.

Id etiam in Millii prolegomenis advertendum est, nerape

male ilium colligere ex eo quod Epiphanius, liasilius, alii-

que patres interdum loquuntur mpi dvTtypa<pu}i' dKpiffttn-dTujv

seu d^topJ-Jrwi',-]- " eos exemplaribus diversis usos fuisse, el

• Praef. in Mat. tom. ii. ed. Sav. p. 3.

t Prol. p. 76, col. 2.
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subinde unius, subinde alterius textum, prout ferebat ani-

mus, usurpasse." Quis enim exemplaribus iis uteretur,

quff! ipse minus correcta, aut accurata pronunciat, cum ei

ad manus essent emendatiora? id forte fieri potuisset ab

Origene ei tempore perorante, id inter Latinos ab Hiero-

nymo factnm esse aliquando contra adversarium pugnante,

ex ejus operibus, et verbis liquet ; ab aliis hoc factum esse

nego. Nee unquam de iis exemplaribus verba faciunt

patres Gneci, nisi ubi de lectione vera controversia oritur,

aut inter se variant exemplaria, ex eorum igitur verbis id

tantura constat, quod doctioribus notura est, habuisse eos

ad tempora TertuUiani exemplaria primEva apostolorum

manibus exarata, a tempore Origcnis, et Eusebii exempla-

ria accurata, ad quffi, cum opus esset, provocare solebant,

certaque media ex quibus emendatiora a non corrcctis, ac-

curata ab inaccuratis, ab interpolatis genuina distinguere

potuerunt, qua quidem omnia non ad confirraanda, sed

potius ad refutanda Millii prolegomena multum valeant.

Est insuper illud ex ipso Millio in Prolegomenis, p. 33,

col. 1, imprimis observandum, "Inter codices ecclesiarum

et privatorum hominum hoc fere interfuisse, quod isti,

prout e librariorum manibus exierunt, emaculati, notulisque

marginalibus liberi, fere integri in ecclesiarum tabulariis

remanserint, hi vero ab ipsis, in quorum gratiam fuerant

conscripti, statim fere inter lineas, aut ad marginem, glossis

scholiisque fuerint conspersi, maximopere in id incum-

bentibus s. literarum studiosis ut textum s. quera apud
se habebant, explicatiorem, suisque usibus magis indies

et magis idoneum redderent." Ex quibus duo duco poris-

mata.

Primo, ex codicibus vetustissimis occidentalis ecclesia;,

et prjEsertim Cant. Clar. Ger. parum subsidii ad lectionem

gcnuinam dignoscendam expectari posse ; ii enim, monente
Simonio, oculari teste, ejusmodi scholiis, glossis, ct emen-
dationibus nunc eadem manu, qua lihri ipsi, nunc alia con-

Fcriptis undique referti sunt: cum enim a scribis origina-

lis textus plane insciis conscripti essent, aliorum manu, qui

Grrece sciebant, aut exemplaria Latina proprius et ac-

curatius inspexerant, nunc ocius nunc scrius fuerant

emendati.

Secundo, id serio animadvertendum est male a Millie

ha*c, qufE privatorum tantum libros respiciunt, applicari ad

codices Grfccorum patrum, in quorum ccclesiis, fatentc

Millio, libri emaculati, integri, et a scholiis fere liberi, re-

manserint. Et prjecipue ad codices episcoporum orienta-

lium, quibus tam ante quam post Origenis, Picrii, Pam-
phili, et Eusebii diligentiam, exemplaria aKpilii<m(>a de-

fuissc nemo sanus existimabit ; is enim* Eusebius, Ori-

genis, Pierii, Ammonii, et aliorum codicum lectissimorum

usurara cum nactus esset, " inde quinquaginta volumina

Novi Foederis, ad Constantinum M. transmisit, ecclesiis

Constantinopoli et alibi agentibus ideo mittcnda, quod

earum usum ecclesiis maxime necessarium esse intelligc-

bat, quteque idcirco ab antiquariis vetustissimis, et exacte

scribendi peritissimi^, describifeeil." Alexandria; etiam in

ecclesia, s. literarum sede nobiUssima, non defuisse lectissi-

ma exemplaria agnoscit Millius, Prol. p. 71, unde Athana-

sius Constantis Aug. literis rogatus, transmisit ipsi rr"t.-ria

Tiji' Sci<jt' yi>a(pSi', s. scripturarum volumina. Idem Euse-

bius-j- nos docet plurimos fuisse apostolorum successorcs,

qui post eorum obitum "salutaris regni ccelestis semina

spargebant di-a nduai' di irXaroj ri7i' oUovixivtiv, per univer-

Eum terrarum orbem, munusque evangelistarum obibant

iis qui fidei sermonem nondum audivissent," ct qui prajci-

pue hoc in animo hahuerunt tt)!/ tCh' OtU^v £i'ayyt\uov nip^i^i-

Mvai ypa<l>fii', q. d. " evangeliorum scripturas tradcre ;" qurc

si quis animo expenderit, ei baud parum verisimile cense-

hitur hos omnes ecclesije antistites libris interpolatis, scho-

liis et marginalibus notis vitiatis, s. scripturre textum pos-

teris tradidisse, aut omnia exemplaria sa?culi istius in quo
florcbant, utut id Millius ubique pronunciat, interpolata ct

vitiata fuisse. Nee enim de iis tam aspere judicare par

est, quibus in promptu esset exemplaria dKpt^iartpa adire,

et quibus nee ingeniura defuit textum ab his glossematis

et scholiis marginalibus discemendi, nee erga s. scripturas

* Hist. Vitse Constant, lib. iv. cap. 35, 36.

f Hist. Eccles. Ub. iii. cap. 37.

ca reverentia, qua; ipsos ad istam discretionem faciendam

sedulo moveret.

Respiciamus titulos illos, quibus s. scripturas adorna-

bant primorum ssculorum patres; ab iis etenim (iiti\ia

^ua, "libri deifici, verba divina," Seiai ypa'paij nal Seii-

TTccuffTot, siepius dicebantur. An ergo patcrentur manus
sive sacrilegas, sive temerariis divina ha;c Dei eloquia in-

terpolationibus suis conumpere, et depravare 1 certum est

apud nos, inquit* Josephus, has nostras scripturas divinas

esse, unde a tempore prophetarum, ouVe npoaSu^ai ns oiilv,

aire iicTaiciiai TC-d'SfiriKcv, "nemo ausus est iis addere

quidpiam, aut detrahere:" cum ergo eadem fuerit Christi-

anis erga scripturas s. reverentia, nonne jure merito ex-

pectandum fuisset eos pari diligentia curasse, ne quid hu-

jusmodi, in Novi Foederis norma et regula contingeret.

Expendamus denique quanto studio providerent, ne eorum
scripta vet a librariis negligentius transcriberentur, vel ab

aliis mularentur. Priscos enim illos, et sanctissimos ec-

clesia; antistites, tanquam pulcherrimum exactissiniffi in his

rebus diligentire exeraplum posteris proponens'j' Eusebius,

dicit primo " IrenEeum adversus eos qui nji' vytn n'ls UKXiiaia;

SEff^di', sincerani ecclesiEB legem adulterabant, varias episto-

las conscripsisse." Secundo, in finem libri sui de octonario,

sive Valentinianorum Ogdyade, banc eum clausulam adje-

cisse ; opKl^cj c£ tov pETaypa^/airn'Ov to [ii(i\tov tovto, *' Ad-
juro te qui conscripseris hunc librum, per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum—ut couferas quod transcripseris,

ct diligenter illud emendes ad exemplar ex quo transcrip-

sisti, atque adjuralionem banc similiter describas, et ex-

emplari tuo inseras ;'* qui autem tantam diligentiam adhi-

buerunt in scriptis suis integris conservandis a librariorum

negligentia, et aliorum quorumcunque corruptelis, et de-

pravationibus, eos de Sanctis et ^zarvziuToii scripturis in

eadem integritate sanctre ecclesifE reservandis non minus

soUicitos fuisse merito existimandu.n est.

§. 7. Nostra quod attinet, in primo libro satis monstrasse

me puto harum lectionum variantium fundaraenta incerta

esse, et penitus inidonea ex quibus hodierni codices in

dubium vocentur : ne tamen me lector hie nimium prcesti-

tisse existimet, aut media omnia sustulisse ex quibus de

lectione genuina certum, vel saltern idoneum, in quo acqui-

escat judicium, feratur ; dico,

Primo, id certum, et extra dubium esse videatur, ubi

patres in his rebus versati variasse lectionem textus pro-

nunciant, variantem ibi lectionem ante eorum tempora

!
obtinuisse, de qua non aliter judicium fieri potest, ubi in

' neutram partem aliquid pronunciant, quam ex priorurn

patrum lectione, versionibus antea conccptis, aut textus

ipsius circumstantiis. Ex. gr. dicit Origenesj; quosdam
Hebr. ii. 9, legisse non prout textus habet xapirt Grof, sed

Xijpts Beov, lectionem tamen hodiernam huic prsponendam

esse non tantum ex eo constat, quod versiones omnes et

patrum plerique cum ea consentiunt, sed quod de gratia Dei

, in eo manifesta quod filium suum dilcctum morti pro nobis

tradidit, s. scriptura; passim loquuntur ; de Christo " sine

Deo," sive seposita quasi Deitate, patiente, prorsus nihil.

I

Secundo, ubi patrum multi, nuUo refragante, cum ver-

sionibus antiquis, et codicum manuscriptorum majori parte,

in una lectione conveniunt, cam lectionem certo genuinam

I
pronuncio; hie enim locum obtineat illud TertuUiani

" Quod apud omnes unum invenilur, non est erratum,

sed tradilum ;" cum vero in diversa abeunt, ea lectio,

I ca;teris paribus, verisiuiilior censenda est, qU£E potior!

[

autoritati innitatur.

' Tertio, in epistolis, in quas extant quatuor Grajca scholia

I

cum totidem versionibus antiquis, ubi Grasca scholia cum
versionibus universim in una lectione conspirant, id vera;

I lectionis indicium cxistimo minime respuendum ; hinc

' Millium in eo potissimum eulpandum existimo, quod
' sexcenties (ut in variarum ejusdem lectionum diligent!

examine probatum dedimus) ab hisce omnibus, aut fere

omnibus, unius Italicce, .^thiopica;, aut Coptics versionis

gratia, in vera lectione assignanda, deviaverit.

Quarto, ea lectio quffi sensum integrum relinquit, ceteris

• Lib. primo contra Apion. p. 1037.

t Eccl. Hist. lib. v. cap. 20.

+ Com. in Job. p. 38, et p. 362.
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paribus, ei pncfcrenJa est qua: sensum mutiluin ct impcr-

fectum exhibet, cumvc inlerrumpit ; ciquc multo inagis

quoE scnsum pcnilus corrumpil : hoc cniiii coiictJciiduin

est ill scriptis ^conievoTuti' virorudi vol sonsum proreus

defuisiso, vol verba quibus intogruin cum cxhibcrcnt: ox-

cipioncli sunt hie dcfoctus ex idioinalo Iingu:e profluorilos,

ut *' Descendebat in domuin suaiu tVi^nc-jtw^tioy-, 'i Uciioi"

Luc. xviii. 14, aut ex, contoxtu facile supplendi, ut 3 Thess.

ii. 7, ^tdiov b KariXu^-f aprt (sup. KaOi^ct^ cwj U fiUJOV yitrjrat.

His addc,

Quinto, rcgulam Waltoiii terliam,; viz. " Lectio qu»,
ca^teris paribus, sensum fundit clariorem, et cum atito-

cedeiUibus et s. scriptural aiuilu^ia magis coiigruontem,

contrari;u pra-feronda est." Antecodentium enim, et con-

scquentium considoratio, et locorum similium collatio ad

vcram Icctionera oruendam plurimuin corulucunt. Exomplis
paucis banc rcgulam elucidabo. Contcndit Millius !iis

verbis, b it iUaioi U niartiji s^ijacrai, Hcb. X. 3S, addendum
esse ftov post TO Ik niaTuoi, sic enim texlum hunc patrcs

quidam allcgant : sic LXX. Intcrpretes Icgunt, Hab. ii.

4. Obstat tamen prxter Gra^corum scholioruin omnium
cum textu conscnsum, id quod hunc locum idem apustolus,

Horn. i. 17, Gal. iii. 11, eodcm prorsus modo allegavit.

Contcndit acriter idem Millius, Gal. ii. 5, in his verbis,

oii oiJc'i jrpw; o^paf eltoiici' tij v^orayij^ to ovli toliendum esse,

in annotatis ibi ad Millium id perpcram dictum esse proba-

vimus, ex antecedentibus, et consoquentibus, et intcgro

apostoli scopo.

Ex operis hujus sccundo libro ediscat primo lector, id

quod caput rei est, textum Novi Ftrderis salvum, et satis

integrum ad nos porvenisse, ncc potuisse Millium in opcre

triginla annorum laborc assiduo, industria summa, arteque

non exigua, et sxpe non ingenua, versatuin, variastjuc

lectiones suo marte, et aliorum adminiculo undique colli-

gentem. ejusdem aiStv-riav convellcre, nedum labefactare.

Secundo, varias lectiones qus morum regulam, aut fidei

arliculum vel unicura respiciant, vix ullas esse ; quaj sonsum
verborum in re momcnti alicujus mutent, paucissimas. Hoc
ultro fatetur Millius, Prol. p. 142, col. 2, his verbis, "In
his codices omnes conveniunt, et si forte locus aliquis qui

summi momenti e^se videtur, uni, altori, seu etiam quam-
plurimis codicibus exciderit (id quod non nisi in uno loco

factum est, quod viderim, nempe 1 Job. v. 7), idem tamcn
quoad sensum alibi inculcatus occurrit, ut proindc neuliquam
inde periclitetur Christiana Veritas." In hoc nobiscum con-

veniunt pontificiorum crilici probatissimi. Ita* Dupinius,
" Esse varias lectiones haud paucas ex editionc Novi Fce-

deris Oxoniensi etiam oculis pateat, eas autcm omnes parvi

sane momenti esse, et ex parte potissima vel librariorum

vitia, vel niinutissima -apopJ^iara." Idem agnoscit Si-

monius infra citandus ; sed testimoniis non est opus:

inspiciat aliquis loca omnia a nobis diligenter coUecta,

pcrcurrat exempla omnia insigniorum s. scripture locorum,

a Morino recte, vel perperam adducta, ex oculari inspec-

tione inveniet ea nee morum regulam ullam, vel fidei

artirulum uspiam respicere, nedum labcfaclare.

Terlio, ex nostra variantiura Icctionum uberiori discussione

in capitibus ejusdem bbri sequentihus, liquido constabit, nee

in minulioribus istis, et pene frivoUs, deesse nobis, potissi-

ma saltem ex parte, testimonia, quibus hodiemi tcxtus lectio

slabiliatur, quod etiam ultra constabit ex diligenti examine
locorum fere omnium, quos ex Vulgata", seu potius Italics

versionis autorilate, pro genuinis nobis obtrudit Millius.

Id enim in iis omnibus vel gratis, atque ex mora ipsius

conjectura, dictum esse, et contra majorem testium molem
probavimus, vel ipso Millio teste, conlra uninem MSS. cvdt-

cuniy et excusnrum Jidem, quo nihil fortius dici potuit ad
fidera i^tarum lectionum minuendam.
De lertio Hbro id tantum dico, brevem esse, at forte,

epilogi saltem et appendicum gratia, non contemnendum.

OPEKIS TOTIUS PARTITIO.

§. 1. Opus D. Millii suis laudibus exornatur, et in quibus

deficiat, aut operis instituto minime satisfecerit, indi-

• Hist. Can. Vet. in N. Test. vol. 2, sect. 5, p. 1 10.

catur. §. 3. Operis uostri suscepti ratio rcddilur. §. 3.

In Millii collectanois mulla inter lectiones variantcs

immerito locum obtineru ostenditur. §. 4. Lectiones

variantcs ad tria genera reducuntur.

Qtam: propositam sibi in magno suo opere ralionem habuit

CI. Millius, oam nemo salis laudare potest: In animum
enim suum induxit Novum Testamentum prislinx sum
restitucre intcgritati, fidam ex criticorum arte exiiibendo

regulam qua ab emunotioris naris hominibus inter variaa

lectiones vera,* a faisis discemerentur, atque ex hae statuit

genuinam firiiiare Icctionem "in locis ciroitor mille," Ber-

nardi sui judicio, la,>sam et inlerpolatam, atque " athcis

hoc pacto, caterisque religionis nostras hostibus cavillandi

occasioncm prxciderc ; cum c leolionibus ipsis variantibus,

ex quibus omnia in libris nostris incerta esse arguunt,

egregie stabilitum viderint s. codicis textum." Quod
quidem manus in se susceptum si folicilor absolvisset,

nulli dubium est quin ille " tlicologoium cornmodis cgregio

inservisset, operamque navasset ecclesiffi Christiana; longo

gratissimam, atque utilissimam."

§. I. Quanquam autem eruditus vir, cujus mortem, ut

spcro, gloriosa immortalitas consecuta est, dc ecclesia

oi)time sit meritus, dum locos consimiles inter sc compa-
raret (quos si propius inspicias, ex iis fruotum haud
parvum rccipies), dum ex palruin scriptis lectissimos flores

decerpsit, et aliquoties dum textum annotatis illustrarc

conatus fuit, tametsi genuinam lectionem egregie firmarit

omnibus fere in locis in quibus Sociniani, Erasmus,
Grolius, sensum orthodoxum labeficlare niaximo opcre

nisi sunt; tametsi etiam ad auctoritatom s. codicis stabi-

liendam permagnum pondus attulerit, nee in hae parte

operis sui peccarit unquam, nisi quod inscriptionem Epis-

tolre ad Ephcsios immerito repudiarit; quod tamen ad
susceptum operis consilium attinet, a scopo suo plurimura

aberrasse visus est. Tantum enim abest ut fidam regulam
constituent, unde genuina lectio a spuria dignoscereter, ut

in plerisque incertiores nos plane reliquerit ; imo tantum
abest ut atheis silentiura imposuerit, ut lectionum varie-

tatem magno cumulo augens, et a seipso dissidens, more
hominum conjecturam modo hue modo illuc ducentium,

hostibus religionis nostns nova ministrarit arma, pontifi-

ciisque simul novam ansam dederit ol>jiciendi, nihil nos

certi de s. codice habere posse, nisi ex testimonio ecclesice,

quod tamen aliis in causis rcs^puimus, et aspernamur.

§. 2. Grave quidem onus in me ante recepi quam aut

de magnitudine rei, aut de grandi appendice, et prolego-

menis autoris ipsius magis quam textus menda corrigen-

tibus, aliquid possem suspicari. Pollicebar enim olim,

parum cautus cxpectatissimum illud opus editum modo
esset me in vivis agente, eo consilio expensurum me esse,

ut mullitudo variarum lectionum ad compendiolum, si fieri

posset, reJigcretur. Jam vero annos septuaginta natus,

acie etiam oculorum obtusiore facta, rudem meruisse

videar. At cum promisso raeo nihil sit mihi sanctius,

aut antiquius, impedimentis hisce omnibus susque deque
habitis, improbo labore libellum tandem confeci, qui Deo
gloriam, commodum ecclesin% s. textui plus roboris ex-

hibeat, benevolique lectoris exspectationi, ut spcro, satis-

faciat.

In prolegomenis et appendice multum discrepat Millius

a collectaneis qua? textui subjiciunlur, secum igitur saepis-

sime pugnat, et non modo non coha?rentia inter se dicit,

sed maxima disjuncta, atque contraria. Itaque si inter

vivos numeraretur, ipsi forsan non ingratum foret, quod
videret so a seipso vindicatum, suumque maturum judicium

subitis ejusdem cogitationibus anto(ioni. Quod si falso

aut male allegatorura locorum rcum fieri graviter moles-

teque ferret, ego etiam ad ilia* -naf.ofj'ipaTa proferenda

invistisimus accessi. Cum vero ingens odus suscepisset

quod non nisi junctis, ut ait, plurimorum laboribus confici

potuit, facile credam non )psi integritatem, sed accuratam

aliis diligcntiam defuisse.

§. 3. De instituti mei ratione sciat lector me in primo
libro illius vcstigiis acriter institisse ; cum enim ingentem

hunc cumulum coacervasset aggregando lectiones variantes

partim patrum Graecorum versionumque orientalium, alia

• Proleg. p. 154, col. I.
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rumque vetustate insig^nium, ex quibus, inquit, eluceant

Graeca primaevorum coJicum e quibus effluxerint, partim

versionis Italica^, et patrum Latinorura, qui Italiciim in

scriptis suis, ut ait, adhibent, partim quoque MSS. magna;
et venerandfp antiquitatis, sub iisdem capilibus quam parum
ei profuit impensus labor, indicavi ; ostendens insuper

nuliam textus corrigendi causam fuisse, nisi cum ad unura
omnia, vel saltern major pars eorum inter se convenissent,

quod non ultra viginti locis, idque levioris momenti, un-
quam accidit. Cum ergo totius operis Milliani hoc sit

fundamentum, primus liber in eo labefactanJo lotus ver-

sabitur.

In chartis suis valde laboriosis tantam rerura sylvam
congessit Millius, quantam nee enumerare velim ; nee de
singulis judicium ferre, si vellem, possem ; sigillatim enim
cuncta persequi, et aliis molestum, et mihi ad munus
nostrum obeundum baud esset necessarium. Licet etenim
hffi varise lectiones molis permagnae fuerint, sunt tamen
dimidia ex parte eo nomine protinus indignse ; ex rcliquis

earum paucs receptee lectionis sensum afficiunt, mutantve.

In his tamen levioris momenti expendendis baud parum
laboravi. Et ubi textum interpolatum esse Millius con-

tendit, aut irap^itiJ'XfjBEf^^ incusat, judicium meum inter-

posui, textumque pro modulo meo, vindicavi. Ordinis

autem gratia has quas appellat varias lectiones ad tria

genera reduxi.

Primo, sunt ergo multa quae inter variantes lectiones

locum tenent, et tamen in numero earum sunt minime
reputanda, nam ut praeteream ea quas de initio, defectu,

sine manuscriptorum in Grsca aut Latina lingua scripsit.

Primo non illae variantes lectiones nierito dicenda; sunt,

quae ex oscitantia, incuria, inscitia, aut ignorantia scriploris

aut librarii evenerunt: eadem enim opera quae in Bibliis

Anglicanis mendae occurrunt typographicae, pro variis

lectionibus habeantur: vix tamen caput occurrit in quo
non aliquid hujus generis reperias.

Secundo, neque illae inter variantes lectiones recensendae

assent quae a MSS. codicibus fere omnibus, et antiquis

versionibus, plenoque omnium patrum cunsensu dissenti-

unt, et discrepant; has enim si adraiseris, qusnam ullibi

rejiciendffi forent ] Sexcentis autem in locis Icctionem

quandam ex fide solius Italica;, Copticae, ^flthiopics, &c.,

genuinam esse asserit, contra omnium codicum, aut fere
omnium Jidem, contra versiones omnes, reclamantibus etiam

istis patribus qui locum ilium allegarunt ad unum omnibus.
Vide Proleg, a p. 42 ad 48.

Tertio, multo minus pro variis lectionibus habenda;

sunt quae adulterinis evangeliis, aut haereticorum pravitati

ortum suum debent ; quanta autem profert ille ex evange-

lic Nazaraeorum, aut Ebionitarum ! quam frequenter nos
monet, hunc vel ilium versiculum ab his aut illis hacre-

ticis repudiatum* fuisse ! Longa Epiphanii narratio de

locis a Marcione corruptis sparsim huic operi inserta est,

ut moles in immensum cresceret. Et demum in prolego-

menis circiter viginti ex depravatis illis archetypum ipsum
fideliter exhibuisse, acriter contendit, p. 36, col. 1.

Est, quarto, valde incongruum patrum glossemata, aut

interpretamenta pro variis lectionibus exhibere ; eadem
enim de causa patrum scrinia compilasse potuit, centies

tamen, imo bis centies, illi in confesso est, hoc vel illud

quod a recepta lectione variat, natum fuisse ex interpre-

tamento, ex glossemate, atque ex altera parte sublatum
fuisse aliquid quod offenderit.

Quinto, tollenda sunt denique errata ipsius autoris,

cujus generis copiam non minimam annotata exhibent,

atque ita acervo multum decrescente, onereque sublevato

ad reliqua progredior.

§. 4. Secundo, ex variis lectionibus occurrunt quaedam
majoris momenti et ponderis utpote quae aut sensum
verborum adeo mutent ut textum vere alium exhibeant,

aut quae doctrinam morum normamque Vivendi respiciant,

aut quae ad veritatem confirmandam, nodosve expediendos

felicius inserviant; has autem modicas (Deo sint gratis)

et paucas, excutio diligenter, atque in textu corroborando,
et diluendo quae contra adducantur, enitor sedulo, atque
hoc pensum absolvo in libri secundi capite prime.

* Haer. 48.

Supersunt adhuc variantes lectiones innixa; quidem auc-

toritati patrum quorundam, aut versionum, aut manuscrip-
torum cod. veneranda? antiquitatis. Sicut tamen textus sig-

nificationem aut non omnino, aut leviter saltem immutant,
ita textus ipse pari auctoritate, atque exemplarium copia,

plerumque nititur. Quoniam autem hujus generis pene
innumerac sunt, partitionem quandam earum feci.

Primo, quae in quatuor evangeliis, atque Actis Aposto-

1

lorum continentur, illas in quinque species divisas, in capite
' secundo libri secundi edisscro.

Secundo, quae ad epistolas spectant, eas pariter eundem
in modum ad rationem revoco capite insequente.

Tertio, inania et levia, quae numerum plane superant, ad
capita quaedam reduxi, ad singula eorum digitum libro

tertio intendens, et specimen aliquale cxhibcns, ex quo
studiosus lector de reliquis conjecturam faciat. Porro, in

hujus libri et operis totius epilogo, id pauIo diligentius

curavi, ut pontificiis, aliisque religionis nostrae hostibus

solide responderem ; nempe lis qui objiciunt quod variantes

tot lectiones textum suspectum reddant, aut saltem in

dubium adducere videantur, ideoque quod sacra Biblia

nullo modo sufHcere valeant, ut nos in iis omnibus quae

ad salutem creditu factuque necessaria sunt, crudiant.

CAPITIS PRIMI LIBRI PRIMI.

AHorMESTUSt.

§. 1. Ex patrum scriptis, aut s. scripturae allegationibus

non posse certo colligi eos aliter quam hodiernus textus

se ha"bet legisse. Adstruitur primo ex eo, quod saepe

allegarint s. scripturae T^»V(ira, non ex textu inspecto,

sed ex memoria. §. 2. Secundo aliquoties summatim,
et quoad sensum tantum, verborum nulla ratione habita.

§. 3. Tertio, quia multa textui saepe adjiciunt. §. 4.

Quarto, verba multa, imo periodos, non raro omittunt.

§. 5. Quinto, quia patres iidem qui interdum aliter

citant, cum editis, in aliis locis, convcniunt. §. 6.

Sexto, quia multas scripturarum v.pmTiii frequenter

congerunt, quae in diversis locis, quoad sensum, occur-

runt, nee p^rtji alicubi inveniuntur. Haec omnia ex-

emplis plurimis confirmantur, ibid.

SECTIO PRIMA.

Ut de his variis lectionibus rectius judicemus, operae

pretium duxi in earum fontes inquirere, atque utrum
firmum exhibeant lectionis variantis fundamentum sedulo

investigare, quod quidem praestare conabor, Millium kutol

Tiia sequendo per omnia ilia capita, ex quibus has lectiones

se collegisse profitetur. Dico igitur primo sanctos patres

apud scripturam s. alia legisse olim verba, quam quae nos

jam legimus ; aut exemplaribus uses fuisse diversis ab iis

quibus nos jam utimur, male colligi ex eo quod e Novo
' Fcedere passim testimonia citant, editis nostris parum
congruentia. Est enim criticorura omnium, et spcciatim

P. Simonii* judicium, citationibus patrum, raro scilicet

accuratis, non temere credendum esse, nee aJ earum fidem

Gra'ca exemplaria corrigenda, " Hoc enim," inquit Simo-

nius " sine magno s. scripturae detrimento fieri non potest."

Grotius etiam vir magni judicii, et emunctae naris, idem,

vere et libere pronunciat. " Veteres," inquit, " scriptores

STpe utuntur testimoniis ex scriptura, sed ita ut appareat

codicem ab illis non inspectum." Quare non est quod eo

nomine suspecta nobis sit recepta lectio. " Non raro pa-

tribus usitatum," inquit Heinsius, prolegomenis in Exer-

citaliones S., " ut intenti rebus, sensum potius quam verba

spectent, neque raro praetermittunt aliquid, vel addunt, sed

et voces alias reponant, de memoria ne dicam, cui tribuisse

plusculum nonnunquam videntur. Primo autem quid tam
sibi proprium, aut quasi suum patres esse volunt quam ut

TavToiwaiiovvra^ sive alia qua? idem notant, aut notare

existimant, in adducendis locis, verba, aut vocabula re-

ponant. Iidem nonnunquam quod desiderari credunt, ipsi

adjiciunt. Nihil asque usitatum iis quam ut alios, atque

alios conjungant locos, saepe quae in medio sunt, aut prsce-

dunt, praetermittunt: libenter enim dicuntur, contrahunt,

• Grit. Hist. Text. N. T. cap. 31, p. 151.
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hsDC autem palrura citalionibus contigissc dicit ex co quod
IK ff/»\ii>oit, hoc est e mcmoria, ex tempore, ct inconsullo

codice, cas addui*erenl," Horuinqiio omnium excmpla in

medium sc protulisse ait, " ne quis teniere ex iis Ura'cum
tcxtuin eiiH'iiduiuIum esse existimet,"

Ii)i[iriniis uutem allegabsc sn^jussimc patrcs rfinftara

quxJum s. siripturiD iion c textu, sod ex memoria, qua;

licet thesaurus, rcrumque custos sit, cas tamen, sine

scripto, verbis semper iisdem reddere non valet, ex-

emplis, ct criticorum fide dignorum teBtimoniis, probatum
dabimus.

Exempli gratia, apud Apologiam Justini M. cd. Oxon. a

seetioiie Irt ud 21, oceurrunt citatiotios bone loiigre dc-

sumpta^ ut plurimum ex ooiieioiio Chd.sti ia inoiitc lial)lta,

et ex sermone ejus noix dissiuiili apud Lucam cap. sexto

mcmorato, sod plera'quc omnes variunt a texlu quern

agno?cuut Uiblia nostra, Crxci scriptures, et versiones

aiiliqun?. Idcirco D. Grabii in citationcs e Matt. v. 28,

xviii. 9, ha'c est annotatio, Martyri coniniodum visum fuit

turn hie, turn in scquentibus, non ipsa Christi verba, prout

ill sacro cvangetii codice extant, exacte omnia recitare,

sou scntentiam aliquando eorum impcratoribus ethnicis

tradere.

Cum* Irenaeus pharisa;orum quxstioncm citut ad hunc
raodum, cf ttoUi 6vv,'tfict tovtv ttouWi i^ovaiiy inquit Grabius,

habent omnes tres evangelista (adde ctiam tuvth. Matt.

xxi. 23, Marc. xi. 28, Luc. xx. 2) sed Ircna;us, aut Mar-
cosii, ex memoria allegarunt. Cum in eodem capite

Irenseus citet ha'c verba, Luc. six. 42, ci tyi'ais Kai av

cni^ipoi' ra rpd; eipi'ivqt-^ iVpiV'? ^f oov, teste Grabio, ha;c

iternni ex memoria citata esse patet.

Origenes contra Celsum, I. 2, p. 58, et 1. 4, p. 193, et

Gal. iv. 21, hiPC profert, Acyirt /lOi o\ tov fdfuv diaytvuyiJKOi'TCi,

tcxtus, o'l VKO Tov vofioi* ScXoiTCj cuai, p. 65, legit I'lfiaprov

Trapac'oy; aifia iUaioy, tCXtus, dOt-oov, Matt. XXvii. 4, p. 68,

KipvX^i'jacrai to fi'iij'ytXioi' tovto iv oX(j rto KtSc^fj, textUS, £c

0^1] rg oiKov^Citjy Matt. XXiv. 14, p. 71, iMdvrtf urt i^hicvacv,

textus, airoy niii t£0i rj/ciira, Jolin xix. 14, pro his, et innu-

meris ejusdem generis banc apologiam facit Huetius: Ori-

genes nimirum in referendis a scriptura locis tam saepe ab

exemplari reccssit, quod inconsultis libris festinatione

impeditus, ct mcmorire confisus ea recitarct. Not. in

Orig. p. 61, 76, et Origenianorum lib. iii. cap. 1, §, 6,

scriptural tcstimonia ab eo sxpenumcro aliter rclata re-

peries ac in editionibus concepta sunt qure hodie circum-

feruntur, quod et ex memorire perfidia aliquando contigit;

par in evangeliorum depromptis ab eo locis discrinien

occurrit; nam pnrterquam quod variantes suas lectiones

IVovi quoque Testamenti codices habcbant, ut bodieque

habent, utebatur ad hrcc sa'penumero Adamantius Evan-

geiio secundum Hebr:ros, ut tradit Ilicronymus in libro

de scriptoribus ecciesiasticis, cap. iv., atque inde discre-

pantiam illam cxtitisse conjicio.

Denique de Gr^cis Irenai hrec dicit Millius, proleg.

pag. 40, col. 2. Ea maxima ex parte intcrcidisse, et in eis

qua? supersunt, Epjphanius, allique, quibus ca debemus,

baud semper citarunt loca Nov. Test, ad textum Irenrca-

num, scd nonnunquara ad codices suos posteriores, seu

etiam ex memoria, unde sequitur nihil certe ex iis de

codice Irena?i coUigi posse. De Lalinis TertulUani Iiepc

pronunciat, ibid. p. 49, Millius "In eo citatasunt s. codicis

loca negligentius, ex memoria, contractc, ad sensum, baud

sine levicula aliqua subinde mutatione." Et in variis suis

lectionibus sxpissime monct, hxc et ilia a patribus ex me-
moria rccitala esse.

Unum adhuc restat quod patrum saltern homihas, con-

cionesve eo minus idoneas rcddat, ex quibus recepta s.

tcxtus lectio sollicitetur, nempe constat a tempore Origenis

homilias eorum, conciones, et sermones, habitos fuisse

aiTOffXtf^iJcrtviTs", sivc ex tempore, cosque excepisse nota-

rios, qui arte quadam, et celeritate scrihendi, non verba

solum insigniora, sed integras pcriodos exhibuerunt. Hie
igitur errandi duplex causa, primo ctcnim cum in extern-

poraneis hisce declamationibus exemplaria ipso inspicere

neutiquam potucrint patrcs, perfrequens necessario fuit

lapsus eorum memorise. Secundo, fac in hoc patres rarius

• Lib. i. cap. 17, p. 87.

crrasse, quid tamen verihimilius est, quam in tot minutis

patrum verbis exscribendis crcbro lapsos fuisse nolurios'?

Atque his duabus caunis, ut conjicerc licet, debetur

magna pars varianlium istarum lectionum, quas Millius

industria singulari, ncc sine artificio quodam, coacervavit.

SECTIO SECUXHA.

TTHiTATisfiiMTM porro est apud patres, prroscrtim primi

scculi, allegare commata quirdam s. ficrii>turn? juxta sensum
eorum, aut sunirmitim, nnlia adbihita ratione ii)Horum ver-

borum ; id unum voro imprimis Icctoretn moneo, ut in

locupletissima hac rerum sylva colligcnda, et sub capitibus

suis reponenda, accuratam diligentiam quri* tffidium pareret,

non expectct; nee mihi vitio vcrtat quod in hac rcrum

partitione, non omnia invcniat adeo exacle, aut juxta regu-

larum iogicalium normam disposita, ut capiti huie potius

quam altcri instantia qnrequc respondeat. His prafelibatis,

ad [mtres ordine procedo.

Ignatius raro aliquid citat prout jam iliud apud c\'an-

gelia, epistolae, aut uilam ex antiquis versionibus occurrit,

sed qua' in menlem itineranti venerunt, additis, snbductis,

aut immutatis ijuibusdam adduxit; v. g. in Epistola ad

Ephesios, sic

§. 2, Scriptum legimus, "iva h /nq virorayrj r\TC KarriprnTftho(

TM avrf3 vot, Koi tjj ai'T^ Yvu>^lT}, Kai rd avTd XEyijrc vaVTCg nepi

TOV aiiTov, sc. si margini sit tides, ex 1 Cor. i. 10, hie vero

sicut Kai fit) 7, if I'/nt' axi<Jn<'^<^ omitlit, ita etiam addit iv ftta

vvorayii, et mp'i rnv nvrov, et transponit to avrO Xcyrjrc jraircf.

In Oonstitutionibus Apost. lib. ii. cap. 44, verba sic se habent,

07T(i}q [iti ii iv v^iv a\iiTfiaraf ijre 6e fc crtJiin Ktti eV m'£i>im KarTjff

TiOfiifOi T(3 aitrtS voty koI t^ avr^ y^'J'i*^ Kara r^tv KvptaKi^v ^iotVj

ubi addita sunt tcxtui verba quibus linea subducta est.

Quid ad ha^c Millius notat, sc. desse iv ante no mi, et rp

avTij yi-^pri ; de reliquis prorsus silet.

§. 4, In eadem epistola balies (f'ai-rpdv to 6cv^pov drrd rou

Kapirori airov, et in margine Matt. xii. 33, cujus verba sunt,

iK yap TOV Ktiprroi} to livipov ytfuaKcraf §. 8, hasc reperies, nov

ffOi/nij ; TTOv (Ti's'jrijrfjf ; irov xavxiots rwv Xeyo^ihtov aweiuiv* 1

Cor. i. 20, ubi ut Omittit Tori ypuiiiiarcvi, et tov aiuno^ TovroVf

sic posteriorcm clausulam de suo addit. In Epist. ad Rom.
§. 5, desuniit h.Tc verba ex 1 Cor. iv. 4, J.XX' ov vapa tovto

k^KaUofiat, Textus legit iv rovrw. In Ep. ad Eccles.

Smyrn. §. 6, legit 6 xw/^wc xwpct'rw, Matt. xix. 12. Textus

vero h 6vvattu'0i x<opiiv. Atqui in omnibus his locis nulla

ex Ignatio adhibetur varians lectio.

In Polycarpi Epistola nihil fere occurrit, cui tanquam
stabili fundamento varians lectio innitatur; de verbis Petri

1 Pet. i. 18, actum est alibi: §. 2, hxc habct t^id dva'^waa-

fiCi-ot Tag (5if/>r(is, ('otXii/jarc Tt) QctS iv i^o^tJ Kai dXnOcia, et in

margine legas, 1 Pet. i. 13, ct Ps. ii. 11, quasi ha?c loca in

unum confudisset Polycarpus, cum revera in neutro haec

verba reperias. Ibidem legimus, fit) dKo^iS-hrt^ kokov avri

KaKoVf »1 Xoidopiav airi Xoi^ofnoi, "t
ypdv^ov dirl ypSv^ov, t) Kardpav

dvTt (fariipof, postrenia addit Polycarpus de suo. Ita Milhus

in 1 Pet. iii. 9, §. 5, -n<ja (yvoi) l-iOv^ia Kan'i TOV TTVCVpaTOg

OTparcvcrai, eX 1 Pet. ii, 12, Kara rrjg xpvX^Ji. PctrUS ipse,

§. 8, in citando v. 24 ejusdem capitis, omittit airdi, et pro

£1' T(o au'inaTi aiTov legit rw iVlVj c'-ftart, atque ha?c Polycarpi

solius autoritate inter varias Millii lectiones locum obtinent,

sicut etiam ex §. 7, nas Sg av fi!j o/xoXoyg TOV 'Irjaavv Xpiarav iv

aapKi EXrjXu^t-ra^atTixpiffri^i can. Sed (Ecumenius et versiones

omnes editis congruunt, sc. nSv Ttvevpa ff

—

l\T]Xv66ra ck tov

Ocov orf £(7rt, AT'ii 70ot6 iart to tou dvrtXfiicrroVj "Vide locum hunc
excussum I Job. iv. 3,

Idem diccndum est de locis a Justino Martyre ex me-
moria, ut dixi, citatis, a §. 18 ad §. 26, qu® speciatim

jam attingo, v. g. Matt. v. 23, o{ av c^/?Xti^3 yuratici, Just.

TTHs o (JXcKUv yviaiKa, textus, ^^;j ifjOiXsvas rp Kap^iq rrapa Tta

QctOf Just. tfiot'xfi'ffCi' aiirnv iv rg Kap^iq airov, text. V. 46, iav

yap (iyaTJ^fffrc iV^f» ^'•" /"ffvOi' £Xf ''£
i "ixi koi u'l reXwi'ai rd

avTo TTOiQvai ; ita MatthjEus : ri Katvdv TroaTre ; koi yap ei

-Spioi tovto TTOiovaiv^ Just. cap. vi. 21 ; Ikei larai Kai Kap6iq

TyuJi-, text.; Kai b lovi TOV di'dp<0T70v, Just. cap. V. 16; Xa/^n-dru

il vp'T>v TO. Ka\a Ipya ifiirpoa^lv rwv dv9p(Lr(i)Vj 7va PXhrovrti

^aviid\<ijai rdv itaripa v/itSf 'tva iSdvrts Jo^iiawffi, text. §.

21, legit ovhii dyaOdg ei p}f ^(Sroj Ocdj o ron'jcras ra Travra^

Matt. xix. 17, §. 26, e Matt. x. 28 aut Luc. xii. 34 legit
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^fj (fiQ^eXa^e rot); dcatpooiraf, ^o^eto^z Je tov fiera to aTjoOavuf

Sovaiicvov, &c. ubi textui adduntur verba /i^ra to nnodafcii',

§. 48, allegat hcec verba tanquam diclo a Judsis Christo in

cruce suflixo, cevpoii; di'dyftpaj, pvGiia^ii} lauToi', ubi Grubius

nos refert ad Matt, xxvii. 39, 40, qui versicuU verbis

Martyris parum conveniunt. In Dialogo cum Tryphone,

p. 235, habet hajc verba a Luc. xi. 52, " Va; vobis scribis/'

on KXu^'ti cXErf, TextUS, on ^'ipaTS Triv K\ei6a Tiii ycojireaiJ

.

Luc. xii, 50, dicit Christus " Baptismuni habeo bap-

tizari," kqI n-wj cvfixofjai £aif ov tcXeitc^, hanc clausulam sic

exhibet Trenaeus, lib. i. cap. 18, p. 89, Kal irai'v indyojiai th

aoTo, Epiphanius, Hicr. Arian. p. 784, Kai tl S'eXtj, d i'lSn

Clemens Alex, ait, Pjedag. lib. i. cap. 6, p. 82, cum
Dominus noster baptizatus esset, ecce vox e coelis dicens,

" Hie est filius raeus dilectus," eyco ffi^fpoi' y£yhi'r]Ka ac, et

lib. ii. cap. 1, p, 45, allegat verba aposloli, 1 Cor. viii. 6, ad

nunc modum, dWa ^6vQi outoj^ taTiv eJi iifiuiv Qeoi e^ ov ra

TTtlira, ubi textus sic, dXV ^^wi' E?s 0fdf 6 Trarhp, &c. Hanc
insignem mutationem praiterit MilUus; notat autem omitti

verba sequentis, Kal ^/xaj £15 avrdy. Ubi Sanctus Judas
scripsit icaiioTs dijtois {ito ^"/.oc rcrtipfjfci', ibi Clemens habet

imd ^dtpov dy/iiaji' dyytXwi', StrO. iii. p. 467; h Kv/Ji(5s [^^crii'] &

yi'l/^d; fifj iKffiiWero}, Kal a /ii'j yajifjaig^
fj})

ya/iEtrw, qucc Ut vide-

tur citarc non ex evangeliis, sed ex 1 Cor. vii. 27, ita neque
verbis, neque sententice apostoli satis apte respondent. Stro.

iv. p. 488, sic verba Zacch^i profort, hitiof} TiZf vTapxiScrcj*' pov

^iJtjfit EXcf^ocrucrji' toTs jrra)\.orj, et detnde addit, £(/>' ov Kal u

aCiiTtip £7rr£i', h Vio^ TOV di'OfibJrTov t\OCiJi' anptpov to d-oXiiiXo^ EvptVy

quod multum discrepat a Luc. xix. 8— 10. In eadem
pagina ha3c verba desumit, vel e Matt. xii. 42, vel e Marc.

IX. 41, Kai Sg Sf cfjrjrai ci/a TtJi' jiadqToif tovtijJV rijiv ^ifpcui',

fita^ou ovK aTToXeaeiy quE receptee lectioni parum congruunt.

Eodem libro, p. 529, his verbis, tanquam a Christo dictis

^ij(Tii' afRgit, eav TTOiTia-jii iXcrjuoawnv, ftijicl^ yit-ojoviro), Kal iau

VT)aTEVtTr)g dXeii/jtJ* Iva b Qeoi (iSno^ ytv^jaKT}, drOpwTrtJi' ^t ovM ctj,

ubi certe nihil sibi statuit prseterquam Christi dicta, Matt.

vi, in epitomen redigere. Stro. vi. p. 662, parabolam.

Matt xiii. 47, 48, sic recitat, h^ala lanu rj (iamXtia Twv ovpafioif

(lvOp'^Ki-> unyfivriv Eig $a\aoaav l3c/3\r]K6nj Kal Ik tou ttXjjPoj';

ta\(i}K6ri<iv ix6vo}V nV es'Xoyiji' nou dixcivdi/iiiv TraioVfteco, SCnsum sic

afferens, non verba Christi; pariter ac Stro. iii. p. 440, ubi

illo teste, Christus ait, Luc. xii. 58, ^Era rfjv hiti^uou PaH^toi'

i/it'Xo; avTov TTcipidqn vnaWayn^ai. Ex his et lis qufc diccntur

infra, facile discamus, in judicio quod de patrum citationi-

bus fecit, longe aut falli, aut prejudiciis abreptum, a veritate

multum aberrasse Millium. Clemens enim, eo teste, in

adducendis N. Test, locis creber est, et cautus raro,

quicquam ingcrens, seu etiam prEetermittens. Pro!, p. 60,

col. 2.

De Origenis in scripturis citandis licentia, aliquid supra

diximus, locisque in praecedente sectione notatis. Sexcenta
nullo negotio adJere possim. Sed ne in iis proferendis

jiimius sim, pauca ex innumeris depromam, v. g. pro ri

SeXw Et Tj^n di'iySn; Luc. xii. 49, Orig. in Exod. ed Huet.

to. i. p. 22, legit, ure Si iKarj- Com. in Matt. p. 463, verba

apud Lucam, cap. xiv. 28, 29, sic reprjesentat, n's rt

VjiC}!/ /3ovX(S(iEioj nvpyov oiKoSop.!)cai oiixl '/"J'/'tiCt) ci iviarai

BcTvat Sc^eXioc Kal UnXiaai, ii'a fii) ap^dtVTai ol ^Ewpoijirff

ifivaKciv Tip ^f] TtMcafTi; uM sensum Christi retinens, in

verbis plurima mutat, hsec tamen sic introducit, -rrcpl tov

rowvTOV t'Oixi^oi \c\ix^at jrvpyov viro too aojriipog roy Com. in

Malt. p. 307; pro t6t£ o-ri'^ifac 01 fiaJrjrai', Matt. xvii. 13,

habet Origenes ol trwaifapdi'Teg rpcli [la^n^al, ibid. p. 489

;

ita allegat, 1 Tim. ii. 3, auOnaerai li iia Tng TEfioyocias, iav

tH TCKva jtcifi] cu nlarci, Immutans fi£it'(.vi in ^ctVjj, et simul

addens ru T^Kva explicandi gratia. Et pro If notq !iapa(io\^

rrapapaXionEV aurrjc ; Orig. in Matt, p. 208, legit, cc Ttfl avrrjv

7Tapa(io\^ ^Ci^tv ;

Athanasius in scriptis suis genuinis reccptam lectionem

plerumque retinet, et de via raro aliter quam addendo
pauca declinat, v. g. 2 Cor. v. 15, haec repcrias, bn d tli

vT:lp v'tfTO)v HTTtOaw, "utique omncs mortui sunt, et pro

omnibus mortUUS est," %a ol ^wcrt; ovketi iavTo7; st^ffH', dWa
Tf.r vTirp avnZv dTroBai'61/Ti koI iyzpOifTt, at vefO lllud de In-

carn. Verbi, p. 62, sic legit, on eJg vnip, &c. "wa I'lpeis

fiqK£n tavTOig (f, r^auT-otj) ^w^£c, dWa no virip T,p,iiv aTO-

&nv6i>Ti dvaaravTi CK VEKpZv, rtS \ivpU<3 lipiov 'irjtroS XpiffT/j, ubi

de defectu d, et de posteriori additamento, mentionem

facit Millius, de reliquis variationibus nullam. In secunda l

oratione contra Arian. p. 351, irapa tov Tlhpov (inquit)

Xiycrat on eTTSliau Qiog wi' ytyofEU at-6pu)Trog, neC tamen eX-

istimabat verba hcec pr^ru; in Petri epistolis inveniri, sed

tantum virtute in 1 Pet. iv. 1 contineri. Nam orat, iv,

p. 483, sic suam ipse sententiam aperit. Postquam enim
ha?C attulisset verba, XpitrroD ovu jraSoiros viip i]pC}v aapKl,

addit, hoc autem est ijov tov tpdfai Qedg iov, iSiov lax^ aduaf

Kill TOvr(.) ^pwjici'oi' dpyiiK'J, ai-6po}jTOg yeyovc ^i vpag,

Cyrillus Hieroso!. sic loquentera introducit Paulum, fth

£f toTacrSc, £yLO oit'd on of-Xfjpdi/ fjat Ian npog KEfTpa XaKTi^ciVj

Catech. 10, p. 90, et Catech. 5, p. 45, pro mpnoai at t^v

EiToXof, 1 Tim. vi, 14, legit iriprioat ravrriv vpag rijc -rapa-

6zt^0pSI'1}V TTltTTlV.

Producit scepissime in scenam Epiphanium, ut lectionia

non tantum varise, sed genuinae testem idoneum (quod

non modo ex annotationibus, sed ex prolegomenis, p. 75,

col. 2, et p. 76, col. 1, 2, apparet). Fatetur tamen ipse

MtUius ibidem ab Epiphanio plerumque negligentius, et

ad sensum allegata esse s. codicis testjmonia, quorum
falsa et vera inter se numero non distinguuntur, v. g. in

Anchorato base depromit, p. 2G, e Job. xii. 35, ovk lare

tv WKTLy ii'fi i/ hfipci if okotei Vpag Kara'SdlJi}, qU3; a tcxtu, aut

verbis Christi, pro quibus adducuntur, adeo longe discre-

pant, ut licet forte videantur additamentum e 1 Thessal. v.

4, neutiquara tamen dicenda sint legitima explicatio. In

Anacephalsosi, p. 156, sic legit, 1 Cor, xv. 42, to vwi- on£i'

pijjEva cu Safdrcj, iydpovTai iv d'^avaala. TextUS autem iv

tpdopS, EC dpOapaia. In Panario, i. e. volumine Adv, Hier,

quinquies vel sexies legit, Joh. viii. 44, koI h Tianlp aOrov

xl'iV'jiTig )V, viz. p. 279 bis, 295, 297, 676, 677, qua ex lec-

tione originem suam duxit absurda ilia quorundam Chris-

tianorum de patre diaboli opinio. Intcrdum quaedam
Christi aut apostolorum adducit testimonia, qus nusquam
sunt gentium. Ita, p. 690, post verba, quibus Christus

alloquitur suos discipulos, "Attendite a ferraento phari-

sjBorum quod est hypocrisis," addit, Kal Iv tiXXt.i r<5T(j ;') ian

<}>i\apyvpia, forsan alludens ad Luc. xvi. 14, ubi pharisaei

ipiXapyvpoi appellantur. Et p. 751, 754, 917, dicit, Kvpio^

EvXoyiJu TQvg pu9rjraf, iijjrjy jrilrcp, 66g avroig ^(oi]v cx^iv iv cau-

Tors' at vero neque hcec verba apud s. scripturam occurrunt,

neque perfectio ilia divina hominibus communicari potest.

Supervacaneum autem est, post Heinsii labores, plura hie

adducere, cum enim multa hujusmodi in medium protulerit,

orationem sic claudit, *'Cujusmodi si singula vel ex solo

hoc adduccrcm autorc, in quo miram ubique licentiam no-

tavi, quis futurus finis essetV*

Sanctus Basilius, torn. ii. 664, verba Pauli, Eph. iv. 2,

sic exhibet, dvix^^itvoi dXXijXtji' Iv dydyrf; Xpttrrov, non quia

ibi reperisset XpiaTovy sed explicationis gratia, vel forte

ex cap. V. 2, ncpiTrareirc iv dyd?r_7j, icnOwj Kal 6 'S.piaTOg riydnnoEV

t'lpag.

Cyrillus Alex, recitat verba Luc. xi. 11, sic, S&rc cXcij-

fioovn^Vy Kal i6ov JtdvTa u/iti' cvo6a cerrai, De Ador. Sp. p. 272,

Pro ravTa ypaiiiEiv, Phil. iii. 1, sa'pius habet Tavra XiyEiVf

in Hos. p. 1, in Amos. p. 285, in Joel, p. 381. Allegat

verba Jacobi c. v. 20, ad hunc modum adjaei i^vx^v aiiTov, in

Min. Proph. p. 494.

Sanctus Chrysostomus sic Agrippip regis verba profert,

Kti-^vi'tvztg p£ iv oXiytJ voifjoat xptannt-diy ed Mof. to. i. p. 669,

sed in commentario editis congruit. Sic etiam Christi

verba refert, Luc. xiii. 2, 4, ^okeXte on ekeuoi ApapTiAol

iVav ft6vov, ubi recepta lectio habet vapa rairag Toiig ra\i\ai-

oviy TTapa TzdvTag di'0p-I}7Tovg, Vide to. V. p. 74, 75. HiBC etiam

Rom. ix. 32, tanquam ipsissima textus verba recitat, Sn

oi\- Ik TrlaTEcjg, dXX' ojf eJ £pyL}i' v6pou ijOiXqaav diKanoOufCii^

Omnia percurrere intinitus esset labor; ecce autem e

grandioribus exempHs, Matt. xxv. 34—36, sic lextum ex-

hibet, Kal Tovg fiCv dTToSi^erai on TTEii'tjira avT6i> cOpei^av, Kai

^iil/uJvra inoncavj Kal ^ii'OV oi'ra otii'ijyoyoi', Kal ^'Vfivov ovrn irEpf

EfiaXofy Kal da^ivQovra iTiciKrl/avTO, Kal iv ipvXaKp ovra tiiovy

Kal Si.3aEt Thf 0aaiXEiav avToTg, ubi si sensum spectes, nihil

deest; si verba, in omnibus deficiunt.

SECTIO TERTIA.

St singula enumerare velim, qu:e textui de suo adjece-

runt patres Grreci, in molem imraensam cresceret oratio:

ut igitur pauca de multis attingam.
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Primo hoc in gcnerc Clemons Alrxnndrinus contics ad
|

minimum peccat, ncc cnim fiJi's adiiihemla est Alillio di-

conti rare ipsum (piicquam ingcncrc. Fruslra cnim verdis

asscritur quod re ipsa falsi arguatur. Es. gr. Protrept.
,

p. 3, Tit, iii. 3 sic rccilat, iV'^ iti^- nuc*' r.ore xai ii^ieU
\

dt^nra,, non quod ro ^ficv his ibi Icgcret, scd voccm rhctorum

more ingcmiiiat. Pa;dag. lib. i. cap. 4, p. 14, Luc. xx. 34 '

sic cxhibct, ii> yap aiuvt Tovrt,} iprjoi (sc. o XptOT'if) yofiovat

Kai CKyaitiaKOi'Taij iv a il fiSpto rd 5»iXu ro5 affr.vo; StOKpivcrat^
\

ii' iKsut.i H ovKcn- cap. 5, p. 85, Matt. xix. 13, 14 sic legit, !

rpoffiiiCyTac re airw, iptai, vatita et( Xcipoderrlav tCXoylai* «wXi'- '

Si/ruv ii rtSf ycwpi'ficj*', ciitev q 'irjffoijf, ct post dcccm lincas, I

Matt. xxi. 9 sic, ciXoynpci^oi 5 ipxdfievoi iv dirf/iari Krpi'o", '

^v5;, Kdt ^ofa* tai aJvOi, pcO' iKt7T}piai rw Kt'pi'w cap. 6, p. 97,

sic altogat 1 Cor. jil. 11, Ste I'/jtjf rijmof w; i-ijriof li^-p6vovVf

iKn^h eiKdftTiv kS toficS' Ep. p. 88, hrec habct, b aniJcrroXoj h't-

oriWuiv npdi Kopuflc'oVf, i^ijo-ii', I Cor. xi. 2, tjpfxoirafiijv ynp

VfiOs evi dffpi napdhov ^yi-T/c Kapaari^aai rcj XpitrrM, tXrc wj

iTjm'oi)?, Koi hyio^'i:, nXfii' dWa. Tt3 ft6i(j K'pifiJ* ibid. p. 99, his

verbis, I Cor. iii. 3, Inil yap <xapKiKoi ccts, addit, ra riig

O-lpK^i (^pOl'OflTff, CTTlBv^OVVTCi, «p(jrrff, ^r]\OVfTti, /irjI'lcOITfJ,

(pOoioiiyrCi- cap. vii. p. 112, hac habet, 6td ^rjoi*- q ypa'pti

(Joh. i. 17) b t'dfioi fia Mw(7£a)f iMOrjy ov\i iro Mwffcuj, dXXa

I'rd fiiv Tov A6yov, Sta IMwcfwj dt tov Sfpanoiro; avroUf 6id tat

rp6eKaipo^ iyivcTOf ft H dWioj X'''pfSi **** aXij^cia, ^li 'irjffou

XpitTTOV tyciCTOy cap. 9, p. 125, ex Matt. iii. 12, to yap nriov

11/ T^ XtlfA TOV Kl'pl'O", (.) dnOKpiltTclt TOV rrt'piii -6 U\.17^I' TO di^CI-

X't/jdoi' T(o rrvpl. Lib. iii. cap. 12, p. 263, inter apostoli pr«-

cepta enumerat hoc, Eph. v. 1, yi^eaOc ovv <pp6i>(^oi^ koX /n/i^j-

Toi 6co!) W5 TCKva dyaTr}Ta (ubi TO <pp6vtpoi inter variantcs

Icctiones locum oblinet, licet omittat vocabulum illud

idem Clem. Stro. iii. p. 431), et post sex lineas sequitur

hoc praeceptum ox v. 28, aut 33, dyaidTMoav ovf dXA^Xovf

oi tjvit'-ii'y^tioi cof Ta X<\a tn'<iiaTn, de quo altum est apud
Millium silentium. Lib. ii. cap. I, p. 141, oKvpioi \iyei yovi',

Luc. Xiv. 13, OTOV TTOiiJf t^\!)Vy K-iXti Twuj 7rr(,>\oi;j, tip' tS

fiaXfOTa ht'^toi' itottirloi'. Cap. ii. p. 156, ctVfirw; ovv o dniaro'

Xof i-TifyriWctj ph psOvffKCaOc ci' ohry, (j ford' doWTta ffoXXi).

Eph. V. 18, ubi variantcs lectiones notat Millius, cap. 10,

p. 197, (JS (/irjoii/ & rtaijXof (1 Cor. vi. 15) oil xpri TT^pvTjg

ficXij r.ouTv Ta tov Xpitrrou /itXi, ovH ^h'' I'Siov t<T>v saOt^i' tiHv

liiaXficiv, TOV iC(jr tov OfoC voi/jtcov. Ibid. p. 201, iv rtS eiay'

ytXiii} \cy£i (Matt. xi. 8) i6ov ot iu TtS ipaTta^it-i cv^^l'Of Ka'i

rv Tpoif\^ ^i.iyoirr;, iv roFf /JaffiXcioif ilaX CTiycioij. StrO. 1.

p. 280, h Kvpioj /iiSioy ytvixnjKti rovi iia^oyicpov^f CX 1 Cor.

iii. 20: p. 289, tt nj pJ) npoacpxcrat vytaiiovct XiSyoij, ^fjut

(I Tim. ix. 2), Si^acKaXta 6c Ttvt TtripXwTai, &c. : p. 296, ex

Col. ii. 8, 0\intTe pfi r(f ctTTOt h ufXayaywi' drro 71)5 ir/ffrcaif

T'-'f eli TOV XptoToV, ^ih rni (piXoao^ia^, p. 313, 'loi'^aroi (/ifjirt

(1 Cor. i. 22), o-jj/icTn aiTovat rrpfij ttiotu', ubi observat Mill.

orjptia esse pro vnitttovy sed de additamento nihil, Stro. iii.

p. 471, sic recitat Gal. ii. 20, $(5 H ovk tn iyCo, bj^ tjwv

KQTa Tag CTridvpiaij Z,q H iv rpoi Xptard; ita rfj; jiov ciroXdJi'

{'jTOKofji, ayirT-i, Kal paKapi^i' et Stro. iv. p. 379, " Mihi enim
crucifixus est mundus, et ego mundo," (3uZ }i h^rj iv capk-l

'Zvf ioi iv oipan.} no\tTCf6-ievoi. Vide bina additamenta ad

Eph. iv. 21, 22, P.Td. lib. iii. cap. 3, p. 224, addit ad 2

Cor. xiii. 5, p. 225, ad Matt. v. 29, p. 251, ad 1 Pet. i. 17,

p. 258. ad Hohr. xii. 6, Stro. ii. p. 360, ad 2 Cor. v. 12,

Stro. iii. p. 452, ad Luc. xix. 8, Stro. iv. p. 488, ad 1 Cor.

ix. 12, p. 513, ad .Matt, xviii. 3, p. 538, ad Luc. viii. 8,

Slro. V. p. .545, ad Joh. x. 16, Stro. vi. p. 66S, dcnique ad

1 Cor. viii. 4, p. 695.

Origenes in Celsum, lib. vi. p. 278, sic ait, Kal 'l<^dvvm

XJ)Ci oiTfp ^i(\- dX/jQuoi- -^ia>rtv£i vavTa aiBputrov ip\6ptvQV (tq rov

a\T\Qndv Kal lorjTOc Kdcpoi, khI ttoicT airov i^j{ t(S Kdcpt-^. Lib. ii.

p. 61, sic Christi verba refert, Luc. xxii. 27, tyw 6i lycv6pt]v

iv piat'3 vpWy ovx t^! dvaKtiptiQ^y dXX' t'j? fiaKOtuiv. Lib. i.

p. 44, exemplura licentiae quam sibi sumpsit turn in mu-
tando, turn in addendo verba Dei. Sic, inquit, loquitur

Gamaliel, Act. v. 3S, iav ^ i^ diBfAls-wv i) /?o''X^ avT>\, irui

X'i)'05 oi'rof (text. Ka\ to tpyov rofiro), «fi77aXii9f}t7trat* oif Koi

cKcifCov KaT(\v9c dTodav6vT(ov, iav It ck Ocov (text, ct il iit Qtov

iorif) ois ^vvr\uaoBz (tcxL ivvaaQc') Kara\vaat rijy tovtov 6iSaa-

Ka\!iv (text, avrii).

Athanasius Alex. Horn, in " Omnia mihi tradita," p.

150, ad verba Matt. cap. xi, 28, addit tanquara Christi

verba, " Venite ad me omnes reficiara vos, irapsUOq

J
dp pot "ifCI KOITu'-O'tVrai dt'0Jr<3C'7(i}f Kai tCKpaOlVTOi itiJOTOlijcriJ.
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Ad 1 Pet. i. 14, addit cum multis oliis, rd tp{ ^uni/ifoK.

Epist, ad Serap. p. 200, Orut. ii. contra Arianos, p. 310,

allegalis •luda'orum verliis sub formula interrogandi, " Cur
tu, homo cum sis, faci*! te Deuin ?" addit vui Xcyeif, iyili

Kai b irarrp tv iapiv. Ibid. p. 314, verba, 1 Tim. iv. 1, sic

recitat, " In novissiniis teniporibiis dvaaTf]oovTai tivc^ rflf

('I'dc JTiorffit; r(j? v)'inft'Oij(ir)f," ct p. 303, nif 'lyt''?! n'oTEWf, et

p. 367, Joh. iii. 17 sic legit, "Non cnim misit Dcus filium

suum in mundum ut judicet mundum," dXX' Tea ndvra

Xwrp^iirai. Orat. iv, p. 478, his verbis, Rom. xi. 29, dptra-

/lAijra yap ra \(ipr(j;irtrj r^u Otor, SubjUHglt Kai fj v'tptf nlf

KXnatias. Ibid. p. 480, qua-stioni, Joh, vi. 42, " Quomodo
ergo (licit quod de ctrlo descend! T' pricmittit rtjj Xeytc

TTpiv '.\3pahii yctta^ai iyu tipt. Orat. iv. p. 532, adducit

tanquam verba Christi, Joh. xv. 22, tt yap ovk iJXfloi

—

vvv

Si npdpaatv ovk clo^^otv (sUpplc Trpi Tug ^fiapTiag avrtSc) (fijirl

dKrjKodrCf pov T(jv fjq;tdru}v ("f' i}v aufjrjpiov Kaprilovrai ot 0«-

Xdffooirff. In sermonc de Salut. .\dvcntu Christi, p. 640,

sic recitat 1 Pet. iii. 19; irropdOn ^oX^ tf <pv\aKi] KaraKc

jfXtiff/ia'oij TTviX'tiaoiv evayycXiaaa^at rffv diaaraatv. Ibid. p. 646,

legit Joh. xvii. 5, 66^aa6v pt Trdrtp rp di'^tw 66fji. Serm. de

Sabbato, et Circumcisione, p. 968, post o-vvraipevTcs avnS iv

PaiTTidftan addit £tf t^jv a6tii'.

Cyrillus Hierosol. citans 1 Cor. xii. 28, post yU-ri yX^aaoiv

addit Kai TT.ioni dp;r'"if ti-rav tl^og. Catcch. xviii. p. 222.

Apud Epiphanium sfppc Christum audias dicentem, Joh.

v. 23, "Qui non honorificat filium sicut honorificat patrem,

i} ipyr) To}^ Ofo" in ai-rov iictn" Ita Panar. p. 377, 884,

977: p. 516, iisdem verbis subjungit hs!c, ovk ex" ^oj^v iv

'£avT<S, Ad 1 Joh. ii. 22, addit, p. 878, & upoXoydf Tdv vtivj

Kai j6v narlpa bpoXoyel, Addit Philip. Xi, 11, koX rraaa yXoiaua

i^opoXoynarjTai otl b Kupioj, id Cst Xpiurdf, o oi'jc dXX6rpto^- Bcov

(V, dXX' £is A6^iiv Ocoii TTarpdi, p. 972: p. 880, 1 Cor. ii. 17,

pro a Kai \a\ovpcv legit, cv w *ca( \a\ovpev, et deinde, iv to

Kai Xarpii'o/i'i', Kai rpoaKDvohpcv. Post Tag X^rpdj pov Kai roVi

TTiSJas po^f, Luc. xxiv. 39, addit, p. 1003, Kai tov; tvtzovs TWf

^Xojc. Et p. 1055, 1 Tim. iv. 1, addit taovTai yap vcKpois

XarpcvovTCi, at p. 296, et alibi, recitat cundem versiculum

absque illo additamento.

Sanctus Basilius his verbis, cU ©cJ? o iranV, nai c's Kvpto;

'lijffoijj XpiffTOf, ^t' oi' ra TTjiTrt, addit Koi tv Xlfcvpa ayiov iv w
ra nuvTa. Lib. ii. de Spiritu Sancto, cap. 2, tom. ii. p.

294, et tom. i. Hexam. p. 6, col. i. 16, addit mc 6vvdpni,

tHre (iyyfXtJf oTpanai, ttrc aiiXayyiXiov iTTtaraaiai, forsan mter-

pretamento horum vcrborum, ra iv rots ovpavoTij Kai ra inl

yn5, qufe omittit.

Macarius ^Egyptius in his additamcntis prte ceteris

abundat. Hom. ix. p. 5, 1 Cor. ii. 15, 6 TritvpanKos (pnoi)

yii'i^cKti '(KauTOv t:<jQcv XoXcr, rorj IjrtjKC Kai iv roi'oij ptrpotg

iariv. Horn. xii. p. 73, Martham introducit sic Christum

alloquentem, Luc. X. 40, iy<o Kapvu ei; mXXo, Kai aiirf]

napaKa^c^erai aot, Hom. xiv. p. 75, legit 1 Cor. ix. 10, Kai

h \ap8dvo}v yvvalKd cttl iXnlii toS txsiv K\rjpoi'6^ovi, Matt.

xix. 21, his verbis, " Vende qua habes," addit phnt^ov Tfjv

Kotvo}itav oapKiKi)*', tVjvXewoc tm 0«J. Ep. p. 211, addit Gal.

iv. 2, V7T0 ('(TorpoTOcf Kai otKOvCpovi njc jroi'ij/Xof nyCi'pdruiv* VldO

similia e.l. Paris, p. S8. 202, 236.

Theodoretus, Hxr. Fab. p. 309, ad I Cor. vii. 7, Sc\a yap

TriiiTrtf (ii'?f).'ii70"f EtvOi wj Kfii c^lavto^^ if iyKfiarcia, ita enittl

cxplicat hxc verba in commentario suo. Idem eadem de

causa fecit Chrysoslomus, ed. Mor. tom. iii. p. 12 ct 385,

et tom. iv. p. 539. ("urn vero t;mtiim Icgimus, Acts xiii.

46, crrpt^'ici/.iJu sis 'i ci'1, Theodorctus in Isa. xi. et orat.

10 adv. Gr. p. 639, legit Ka5apoi iitietsj aVd tov I'ijy ei; i^fn

vafiocf'^tia. Cum editis tamen congruit Comment, in Jer.

p. 170, legcndo iUo crficpft^it^a ti^ rtk tOvrs.

Denique verbis Christi, Matt. xix. 17, ti (ih elf o Btd{, ad-

jiciunt patres primxvi nunc h Tioifioai ttiiim, Just. M. Apol.

2, p. 63, alias 6 -nn'ip )/ov h roTi oifavoli. Dial. Cum Tryph.

p. 328, Clem. Alex. Padag. lib. i. cap. 8, p. 118, ct Iren.

lib. i. cap. 17, alias simpliciter b ^auif>. Orig. Exhort, ad

Martyr, p. 169, Com. in Joh. p. 38, ct j). 60, et contra

Cels. lib. V. p. 238.

SECTIO aVATlTA.

MuLTA verba ssepe et pcriodos omittunt patres, aut

saltern contrahunt reclamantibus suis excmplaribus, ex eo

quod forsan quibusdam ilia locis supcrdua videbantur (sicut

4 T 2
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Millio centies in ore est) vel nihil aJ rem facere, ve! quod
posita essent in parenthesi, vel quod bis in eadem reposita

periodo, vel propter aliam quamlibet caiisam. V. g.

Clemens Alex. Psdag. lib. ii. cap. 8, p. 158, legit Matt.

xi. 19, i/X3cy h vldg tov dv^p-^Trovj Kal Afyji'trn', prjEteritO

fffSi'wj', Kai -nivi^vy sed Stro. iii. p. 44S, legit hsec verba;

Stro. 368, habet hcec verba, inarkov Ti} ypafij.

Matt. xix. 24, Sarroi' Kann'^ov ha Tp:>TTi!^aro; 0t\(}vrti hf\fli-

aza^ai, ]) n\ovinoi' <pi\oao'p£if. Ibid. p. 381, SIC TGcitat Malt.

xvii. 20, iau tXT)Tt TiioTiV if k6kkoh o-ifaTSwj, utraaTfiatTE to

opo;. P. 389, S yap ini^vfiriiTas, ^iq ^t^oi'vcwc, ipriaiv. Matt.

V. 28, p. 391, TQVTa \t\a\r}Ka Vfiii- (Joh. XV. 11) im ij

Xn^d iprj TrXfjpwS^, mediis, ci/ VjiTv fiEifTj Kai !j xapa I'jicui', Stro.

ili. p. 438. ITtTf yap o afiapruiwi' cov\6^ ttrrir, o d-ooroXof

Xfya, nimirum, opinor, ex Rom. vi. 16, ubi scnsus fere

idem est, verba tamen diversa. P. 440, sic se habet Luc.

Xli. 58, piJTTOTe Trapa6(j} as ipirp, b Kpirti^ 6i rcJ vnep^Tr} riJs

dpx'ig (5ia/?dX(.), Stro. iv, p. 480, h Kvpiog h Evayye^itd ipnfyiv

(Marc. X. 29) 5f Sc KaTaXeiipr) iraTZpa 'zviKEV tinyytXiov^

KoX TQ\} Qv6paT6^ /to'j, paKtipio; ovroaL Vide etiam Stro. iv.

p. 529, vi. p. 644, 662. Ecce hominem qui Millio judice

raro quicquam prretermittit.

Cyrillus Hieros. Job. i. 3, omittit 5 yiyofcr. Catech. vi.

p. 50, et Luc. ii. 11, a'.orhp of can, Catech. x. p. 86.

Epiphanius in Anchorato, p. 61, legit Act. xxvii. 37, wf

oyioijKovTa ipvxat, et p. 83, w; il/uxal c/JSuju'tKOPTti. Textus
autem al vatrat ipii\;a( itaKStrtat l/^^OfinKouTit tf, numerum sc.

niajorem prrptcrmittit, et in minori a se ipso disscnlit. In

Hfprosi Manicha'ornm, p. 679, parabolam zizaniorum recilat

ex Matt. xiii. a v. 24 ad 31, ubi ut missa faciam minutiora

ilia a Millio notala, primO pro di'^p^izf.i antipovn Ka\6y arrep-

fta li> T(.^ dyp(<i avroVy habet nv^p'onro oUo^far.iir}] S$ iaTT£ip€ tov

dypov avrov Ka\di/ OTrkpna. Secundo omiltlt, am pkcou tov

ctTou Koi dnnXitt', V. 25, Una cum toto versiculo sequenti.

Tertio, v. 27, addit, & 6t z-i>t) jq!, sc. pro "non," in quo sensu

nunquam occurrit apud s. scripturam. Quarto, Christum
introducit messoribus dicentem, ^qaarz hupa^^ Ka't iroia'i-

CfTf Tfl ^ti^nvta f(f KaTOKanvai Trvpi ddfii'jTo^. In Hier. Catha-

rorum, p. 494, recitat, Heb. vi. a v. 4 ad 8, ubi deest. v. 7,

dno 6eoC, ait Millius, et v. 6, ciV ficraioiav^ el v. 4, ytvaaptiovi

rns So)pia^ TOV ivoi'pai'iov, koi ftCTdxovs ytvrri^cyrai Ilvcu^arOf

ny'ior; de quibus nihil Millius.

Sanctus Basilius ter rcpetit verba Christi, Matt, xxviii.

19, ad hunC modum, wopEi^SivrEs (ia-jTiXtrt clq TO h-Ofia TOV

TTurpiif, viz. hb. i. contra Eunom. p. 714, lib. iii. p. 752, 758.

sed quatcr cum excusis convenit, logcns, jropciSciTEf pa9>j-

jevrraTE rdtrn ra idvr) fiaTTTiZovTE^ avrov^, &C. viz. tom. I. p.

549, 560, tom. ii. p. 423, 479.

Hoc sa?pispime accidit cum eadem verba bis in eadem
periodo rcperiuntur. Ita Origenes, hom. 11, in Jer. p.

113, verba Christi sic profert, Matt. x. 34, /<f) lo^ii^crE on
v\$oi' i3a\iiv ctpi'M''?'' jXX^ paxaipat; pra*terita, posteriori

illo nX?of 3a\etv Etpr'ji'Tiv. Com. in Job. p. 169, omittit a
dv6fi:iTi Kvpinvy Marc. si. 10, quia occurrit in fine versiculi

prsecedentis. Cyrillus Alex, sic allegat 2 Cor. v. 15, ti

«[; vrtcp iravTWU dT^e^arev, tipa ol TrriirCs (irrf?ni'Oi Iva ol

^aiiTC;, OmisSO, Kal vrrip nivTbiv aTrt^itVEv quod dictum fuit

prius Thesaur. 278. Et de Ador. Sp. p. 351. Chrysos-

tomus, ed. Mor. tom. iii. p. 10 et 19, citat Luc. vi. 36 sic,

yit'Eade om otKripjiore; oj; o rrar!}p Vji'Tn- 6 Iv ToTi oipa'-oT^, eX

Matt. iv. 48. Sic Act. vi. 13, omittit ffXac^npa in commen-
tario suo quia lectum est, v. 11. Hnjus generis exempla
raulta occurrunt apud ipsius Conimentaria in Psalmos, et

apud Millii prolegomena, et varias lectiones.

Frequenter etiam omittuntur verba qua; in parenthesi

coUocantur, sic Act. xii. 3, a Chrysostomo omissa sunt

ti^jai' M hpipat Tc5f dl^vpun'. Sic 1 Cor. xv. 3, 5 Kal rrapi\n,3oi'y

ab IrensEo, lib. iii. cap. 20, p. 246, a Tertulliano, lib. iii.

contra Marcion, cap. 8, et Hilario P. omittuntur. Quan-
quam ergo agnoscant ha'c verba versiones, Graecique scho-

liastss ad unum omnes, utpote f(i'/>fir«wrfpfi, si Milliura

tamen audias, Prol. p. 47, col. 2, commentarius est ex v. 1,

et p. 81, col. 1, vox expUcatoria de margine est mixta cum
Italics genuinis.

Nihil etiam apud patres usitatius quam in citandis scrip-

turis, quaj proosmii aut prxfationis loco hahentur praeter-

mittere. Ita Origenes, nEpl Bvxn<., p. 87, SS, omittit fl>^t',

dftPiv Xiyfj {i^irr, Joh. vi. 53, incipiens ab tav /i?; tpaynrSy

vt V. 53, iyio Eijii uprof riji ?w^j, absqUC f'TC it avroTsf et

Chrysostomns, ed. Mor. tom. i. p. 756, in unum confundit

Col. iv, 4, Eph. vi. 20, quod tamen in utraque epistola est,

uj; hi p£ XaXii(7<if, negligit.

Hoc etiam crebro contingit in clausula periodi, ubi patres

decurtant, et amputant verba quie ad rem suam minime
pertinent. V. g. Cyrillus Alex. Thes. p. 163, ut probaret

secundam in sancta Trinitate personam meram creaturam

non fuisse, citat Eph. ii. 10, aiVoS ydp hpEv -noinpa ktw
^tvrzi iv XpiaT(.i 'lr,ao'-, abscissis etti fpyyif dya'^oXi, utpote ad

argumentuni nihil facientibus. Et p. 169, filium non esse

creaturam probat ex 1 Cor. viii. 6, cJ^ Kt'ptof 'lijcov^ Xpioroj

^i' ov T« Fiii'Tfl, prietermittens Kai hpcT^ ^i' avToi, utpote in

prioribus inclusa. Chrysostomus, ed. More!, tom. iii. p.

41, sic allegat Eph. iv. 13, ^zxpi KitTniTtijuipci' ol rrtiiTss cig

avfpa TtKciOv Eig phpov i}\tt;ia^, pra?teritis rov n-Xrjp I'/itirOj rov

Xpta-iju in fine, et duabus pericopis in medio versiculi.

Non raro etiam omittunt qua? superflua illis videbantur,

prcesertim cum sint idiotismi Hebraici in usu frequenti

apud LXX. Interpretes. Ita Joh. vi. 2, " Sequcbatur eum
niultitudo magna, ort I'-ptoy avruv Th oripua a hout" airoVf

deest in vcrsionibus antiquis, Chr3'sost. Cyril, (^hron. Alex.

neaipe quia superfluum videbatur. Esse tamen pleonas-

;
mum Hebraicum constat. Vide Buxtorf. Gram. p. 412.

I Sic 1 Pet. ii. 24, ov TtS ^oX^ti aorov iaSrnrE, to ov deest.

I

Sic Joh. vi. 9, vaiidpiov £v uh, deest cv quia ttupeXkei. Sic
' v. 15, deest rd^iv SlSS. quibusdam et versionibus, Chry-

sostomo, et Nonno : res tamen ipsa minime dubia est, si-

quidem subiit in eundem montem Jesus, v. 3. Sic v. 22,

;

"Navicula alia non erat ibi nisi una ei ph iv tvfnD," ubi a

; Chrysost. et MSS. aliquibus Ue'ivo omissum existimat Lucas
' Brug. quod in eis S quod sequitur, satis significetur. Sic

1 Joh. vii. 3, " Ut videant discipuli tui ra tpy.! cov S TroicTg"

I omittunt ao:^ Chrysost. Cyril. Theopbyl. ob candem causam.

; Act. iv. 17, dn-;iXi7 dTiei\iia(Ofit^a, quo idiotismo vehemen-

tiam cxprimunt Hebrsei. Qui hoc non intelligebant, d-stX^

. omiserunt, Luc. i. 75, vaajg to^ liptpai ~ns i'oni iip'^i-, Vulg.

et Syr. omittunt r.7s ^t^~ii, utpote in rcliquis inclusum.
' Cap. xiv. 18, oral' <fXfj?yV Li; y<'ififi, VTO Tii'Oi omisso, qui

enim invocatus fuerit ad ccenam, ab aliquo ut vocetur ne-

;
cesse est. Cap. xix. 2, o dii-p oi'o^an *faXoi'/iEi''»! ZaKxa^og^

deest Ka^ovpEvog. Hinc ipse Millius agnoscit hoc vel illud

vocabulum crebro omitti ut supervacaneum.

Donique, contingit nonnunquam, ipsis patribus id indi-

caiitibus. quod quidam inter eos dedita opera omiserint

verbs aliqua ex vano timore, ne sana; doctrinje obesse, aut

ha^reticas pravitati patrocinari videantur: sic quoniam
quidam scutiebant, fletum, cum singultu, Christi personto

I

baud bene convenisse. et tamen flevisse eum, cum vide-

' ret Hierosolymam, legimus, Luc. xix. 41, et post mortem
Lazari, Joh. xi. 35. " Hrec loca," inquit Grotius, "male

' olim solii-ilata ab iis qui Christum nobis stoicum effingere

' vobierunt." Sit autem hoc incertum, utpote quod fidei

j

unius Epiphanii innitatur, cujus verba in alium sensuni

,
trahit Grabius. et post ilium Millius, quera ffigre, me ju-

dice, ferunt. Certo tamen certius est totum illud. Luc,
' xxii. 43, 44, ab ortbodoxis quibusdam omissum fuisse, me-

tuentibus ne in malam illud partem ha?retici interpretaren-

tur, aut quia pusilli videbatur animi in tanta fuisse agonia

Christum fornudine mortis, ut sudor ejus esset sicut guttiE

sanguinis. Hinc Hieronymus, lib. ii. adv. Pelagian, f.

103, lit. F, hxc habet, "In quibusdam excmplaribus

[N. B. tarn Graecis, quam Latinis.] invenitur, scribere

Lucam. Apparuit illi anj^elus de coelo confortans eum, et

factus in agonia, prolixius orabat, et factus est sudor ejus

sicut gutt.T sanguinis decidenlis in terram." "In quibus-

dam," iiiquit, "invenitur," in multis ergo dcfuit. Hilarius

de Trin. lib. x. p. 253, in eandem senlentiam loquitur his

verbis, " Nee sane ignorandum a nobis est, et in Grscis et

in Latinis codicibus quam pi urim is, vel de advenientc angelo,

vel de sudore sanguinis nil scriptum reperiri." Epipha-

nius hoc plenius agnoscit. in .-Xnchoratn; cum enim dix-

erit, corpus suum dedit Christus percutientibus, et faciem

suam non aveitit a conspuentibus, addit, p. 36, d\^a Kit

iK\avaE, KciTOt iv rrT pZTa Aoixav EvayyiXiat^ iv roi; d^iopSaJroi;

dvTiypj'Poii, Kal wcxpjjrat rg paprvpia 6 ayiog TJpnvaiog cv rtS

Kar AfprffFWi' rp3g tov; ^KijaEi t6v 'Kpttrrdf jrfi^fji-ei'ac AEyoi-TO^y

' " Sed in Evangelii Lues exemplaribus non correctis habe-

i tur quod flevit, eoque testimonio utitur Iren^us contra eos
' qui Christum specie tantum apparuisse diccbant," op?6(Jjrot
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a o^ciAoiTO Td (iiiTiv, i^fJrtilfTS;^ Koii pi) vo'jaavrti atroS rJ r^\fl(,

Kai id to\t<ii6rarot', tnl yi^($^!i'0( Iv dyufia ttlpwfff, icui iylitro h

IffMi avTo» wi $p6ft0at o7/iaro(» Kai ti[i^ij ityyt\oi Irioxiuv avriy.

Vide Millium, Prolcg. p. 101, col. 2.

SECTIO aUINTA.

QriNTo, innumcr.T c pnlribus Grjrcis ilcprompl.T cila-

tiones, in (iiiibus a rcccpla loflionc aliquanlulum disocdunt,

ail inutand:uii roceptam leclionom co minus autoriUitis ha-

beiit. quoil iiiicni alias aliter logunt, ct picrumquc cum editis
I

convfniunt. Ex. gr. I

Clemens .W. Christi verba, .Matt. vi. 33, Stro. iv. p. 488,
sic recital, ^itrclre K(Mroy rfli/ /SrtffiXei'nv ruiv oi'pai'Ui'^ Kai TiV

iiKatovjiini't Kai ra fffpt ffiov vpcaT^Sfjaerat v/iFi-, Pffidag. lib. i

ii. cap. 10, p. 198, sic, sii'irrc tIiv ffaatXtiav Tou 6coii, V'li 7a I

ri7s rpo^Jlst &C., cap. 12, p. 207, ^rji-^rrc rp-rtroc tjV 0<iat\tt'iv

Tto*" oipan7>]f Kai Tavra rurr<i, ubi in prima Ct Icrtia eitationc

habct /?uo(Xfi(if Ti^v oi'paiCyf^ in sccunJa, rot! Ocov juxta tcx-

tum, in tenia retinet r^vra raijra, in prima et secunda
mutat in ra rcpi fiiov, et ra Ti~( jTpo^'^f. In sccunda dccst

xt^oTov, in sccunda ct tcrtia tliifaiQTi'r^i', qua* Inmcn apud pri-

mam occurrunt. Hxc ipsa verba Theoilorclus dirics ad

minimum repetit editis congruentia, at Comment, in Ps. eii.

reperias, koI ravra i:aiia U ntpmsuv -p ffrfSiVtr.ii, ilillC autolu

constat, immerito a locis ad hunc mudum citatis rcceplain

lectionem solicitari.
j

Verba Matthxi, cap. xi. 27, sic sc habcnt, " Nemo novit

filium nisi pater, oi-h roi- irarrpa nj intyti'(JaKCt ft pfl t'liJi,"

qus verba cum allegavcrit IMarcion sic, avtcit lyn.i, judice

Irenx'O, lib. i. cap. 17, p. 89, ct lib. iv. cap. 14, legen-

dum fuit oiWj yaiJcTitt., ut ledum est a .lustino. Dial. p.

326. Is lamen, in Apol. 2, ed Ox. 5. 82, 83, legit oifii,

fyK.i Tdy ^raripa, undc Grabius, nolis in Iren. p. 300, ait,

"Mirum autein quod Justinus, Apol. 1, p. 122, verba Cliristi

citavcrit perinde ac hffiretiri legorunt ;" scd decrescet mi-

raudi causa si recordemur lia;c ad eundem raodum cilata

esse a Clem. Alex. Protrept. p. 8, Pacdag. lili. i. cap. 5, p.

89, et Stro. i. p. 3.55, ali Orig. Com. in Job. p. 2i;.l, 41f>, et

contra Cels. lib. ii. p. 104, et lib. vii. p. 3(U. Eusebius
contra Marcel, .^ncyr. lib. i. cap. 12, |i. 72, habet (iri'tij

Eyco) riv rrart'pd, ci jin 6 iios, &C. l."!, p. 76, oiVfif ou\i^ et in

eadem pagina oihii imytvuiuKsi, Et caj). Ifi, p. 77, ovScii

cyvti). Et p. 78, ovhU o^^€. Sicut etiain Basilius, tom. i.
'

contra Eunom. p. 714, 770. Similiter E|)iphanius in .\n-

chorato. p. 16, 25, 71, legit oi'cii,- o'ric, sed p. 78, oihii iyf<^,
'

L. de Hffires. p. 466, 532, 613, 766, 891, 943, 977, legit I

ov'Vif o7,V, sed p. 898, oi.Vi,- Tyid'. Clemens .Al. Predag. lib. ;

i. cap. 5, p. 88, verba Pauli, Eph. iv. 13, sic refert, piijn

KarafTrjadiiicv ol raiTft ctj roii hirijTa 71)5 ffiorCbic, fiit iviyi'ij':-

crewj GsoS, ubi, adnotante Millio, deest roC v'm: Scd Stro.

iv. p. 527, diserte dicit, Kai rfjj iniyti'iattit^ rofJ iloS roi) Ocov,

Origcnes contra Cels. lib. v. p. 273, legit 1 Tim. iv. 2,

KCKavrTtptas^cifji' rrjc oUciai/ ffi'i-ti^fifftr, quEB inter variantcs

lectioncs locum occupat. Idem tamen, Com. in Matt. p.

3.57 ct 400, legit r^i. Man acftHjini'', juxta textum, lib. i.

contra Cels. p. 2, legit Rom. viii. 35, •• Quis nos separabit

drd Tiif dy.ir/js too Ocov \*' scd Com. in Matt. p. 357, 358,

ire rqs oyiirijf roO Xpioroii, ut SC habet textus. Ibid. p. 40,

sic recital Matt, xxviii. 13, cHrarc S-t ol fiainrai aim'',

ft(it5v Koiftdifthi-ii' I'li^crui, CK^cipav avrif, Sed Com. in Job. p.

357, cX?fifrfs rvffTOf CK^npaf Qljrdr, /j^oiv woipw^ii (jr. Lib. i.

p. 47, Joh. Xviii. 36, ivii ft ovk tanv KK 700 Kiapou Toiro'i li

ffaiii\i!a <i //if), sed Com. in Joh. p. 21, iinficf perinde ac

in texlu. Lib. ii. p. 56, legit .Act. x. 9, dici3ii o ritrpds t!i -a

i-cpoim, sed Com. in Jer. p. 177, il; to AV^ u' edit. Ibid.

p. 58. legit Gal. iv. 21, \iycrc /lOi ol rdy nSfiov di'OytiwiiKOVTfiy

sed Philoc. p. 10, et Com. in Joh. p. 428. ol irrrj rd,' nipoi-

?£-\oircf ui^at ut ilii apostolus : omittit 1 Cor. viii. 6, Kai

iiiivi ti's ai'rdr. Lib. viii. contra Cels. sc. ibi, p. 381, uncis

ha?c inclusa sunt, sed rcperies ilia verba absque uncis, lib.

iv. p. 179. Orig. contra Celsum, inquit Millius, legit 2

Thess. ii. 3, ai^pwro,- dto/j/of, p. 98, nempe quia sic scrip-

turn est in margine, sed legit apapria;, lib. vi. p. 307, et

Com. in Matt. p. 317, et in Joh. p. 76. Legit, inquit Mil-

lius, ou'd. lib. vi. p. 307; at hoc factum est oscitanlia libra-

rii. Legit enim oVan, lib. ii. p. 89. Legite quidem -ip-ct

p. 307, sed -;,.'in p. 90. Legit ara-.T,, p. 307, ubi in

margine adnotantur novem variantes lectiones, sed Com. in

Joh. p. 76, rdvrt;. Com. in Joh. p. 135, legit Joh. vi. 50,

v/oti u'i ou3ni, scd Com. in ^latt. p. 254, liWcai. In eo-

deni vcrsieulo omittit 5i. ty : Aii..!, ex more patrum, ubi ea-

dem verba bis occurrunt, sed eadem legit bis nr^i lii'vOs, p.

88. Com. in Joh. p. 164, legit Joh. vi. 5.5, (/ oJp( po» larl

dVlOi.'.; llp'.'jois, td a'tpa pot} dXiiS,\- n.loit, scd Com. in Matt.

417, iiX,i9i3i utrobiquc. Com. in Mutl. p. 291, legit ti- rij

BaaiXtia oiroC, «n! rij ddfj; aiJrO", sed p. 294, absque illo

additanienlo. I'tquc hujusniodi niulla intacta prffiteream.

Com. in .Matl. p. 324, legit Marc. ix. 36, Fp r-:>y riaiiluif, sed

intra paucas lineas if roi'^vrwf r-ieiitoi'. Malt. xi. 22, legit

J. t»T-.lrc(,oi' forai 5 vpTy, Philoc. p. 109, et Com. in Ex. tom.

i. p. 25, sed Com. in .Matt. jj. 327, addit h hprpa nlj »piotwi.

Com. in Joh. p. 253, legit Joh. i. 33, o'ro; ianit h vlof roO

Ocori, scd commentario codem, p. 58, 76, 93, 133, ojrdj i'Tiu

b ..Jirnv.Jr Vi.'ltpa-i .iyii.i, jUXta Icxtum.

Ad hunc modum sxpissime a seipso dill'erl Epiphanius.

V. g. in Ha-r. Nazar. p. 114, legit Gal. v. 4, ol-i.ri iv ifya

Kai,\aijfi, cum in H:tr. Cerinth. p. 113, legissct lixai-

oiiSc, ut etiain infra, H.Trcs. Dinu-er. p. 1032. .\nchor.

p. 8, his legit Joh. v. 31, "Si ego testimonium perhibco

dc mcipso," ij paprvita oi^iy ioTiv, sed IlnT. 65, p. 014,

oil (Vrii/ dXr,9.\-, pariter ac in lexlu. Anchor, p. 22, legit

1 Cor. xii. 8, t Xdyo; ii'anKaMa^, et H:rr. 69, p. 782, iiiaa-

«»X.ri, sed .Anchor, p. 77, legit o Xdyo; jrtJjt.ij, juxta re-

ccplam lectionem. Anchor, p. 67, legit Tit. ii. ll, ht<iiairi

i] X'ipij rou Ocoii fj oajrj}p(Oj hf^itjKOVia 'ipa^, sed p. 74, Icglt

j) \apii TOv QcoS ij coiTTipio^ vaihvawaa iipa^, Ut tCXtUS se habet.

-Anchor, p. 75, legit Rom. ix. 20, d rij cl o uiriXiyii/jooj nS

Off', alibi vero cum lexlu dy-a-oKptviptfOi.

Gregorius Nys.senus, hom. vii. in Eccles. p. 444, rc-

cilat Joh. xiv. 30, a' ipoi c'vu'ovft tCw i?iuv oi'.'fi/. sed alibi

omittit rii^.' I'.i.ii-, hom. i. in Cant. p. 492. Paulo de seipso

fatenti quod blasphemus fuit, et persecutor, el conlume-

liosus, addit, xai pt.Xas, explicans sc. ilia verba. Cant. i. .5,

prXunii tlpi, Kai k-aXi, sed eadem omittit, hom. xiii. p. 669.

Sic lom. i. p. 856, allegal Rom. viii. 29, -pioriioKOi, diiO

(7T0/M,-, il. ToT,- loXXors dk\4o:i, sed lom. ii. p. 24 et 213, addi-

lamentum illud non agnoscit.

Cyril. .Alex, addit 1 Cor. viii. 7, ifai Ti- Tlnvpa ayiov h m
r'a iT.'ura, de .Ador. Spir. p. 185, sed crebro etiam cum
divinam Sancti .Spiritus naturam asscrebat, versiculum

absque ilia clausula allcgat, scil. lib. v. par. ii. p. 117, 169,

in Isaiam, p. 539, de Recta Fide, p. 47. In libro dc

Ador. p. 26, sic cilat 1 Cor. xii. 3, "Nemo dicil Jesum
anathema nisi in Kn\'^:(lovll." Et sic passim alibi, ut in

Thesauro suo, p. 346, ct lib. de Recta Fide, p. 64. legit

cum textu oihii iv ITm'/ian Qtov XaXtji'. Dc Ador. Sp. ji.

3.59, legit I Cor. ix. 8, ph arpoiSiuv plXci n.'i eci-}, sed p.

99, 130, 247, habct r<3^ 0o~»; sicut textus.
' P. 404, legit

Jacob, i. 17, jraf ^pt^pa dyaSdf, Kai Traja cvXoyia, uicj^ei/

run niJi'i rd ycyfiapptrai- scd de Recta Fide, p. 76, Glaph.

in Gen. p. 205, Com. in Amos. p. 315, cum editis congruil.

Lib. ix. contra Julianum, p. 319, D, Petri verbis. Act. x.

14, addit oije cio'jXOri' ci'i ct^'P'i po^j nTi. Kfia; [ii^'iSov, sed

reeeptum lectionem exhibet. Com. in Hos. p. 12. In Hab.

p. 5118, recital Mall. xiii. .52, "Similes est" dtip'i-i.i irXowu.i,

et sic alibi : sed Glaph. in Exod. p. 292. Com. in Zech.

p. 745, 781, itiptlTno oiVoi'tcTTiir,;. Com. in Zech. p. 669,

legit /irXij IK pfXoof, 1 Cor. xii. 21, sed p. 692, tic piporj.

QuKstio Christi ad divitem. Matt. xix. 17, sic allcgatur,

Thcs. p. 310, ri /It r/rJ-d; -tfi roi dyaio' \ sed p. 346, n' pt

Xtjfif d)'a;rii' ; Glaph. in Gen. p. 8, cital Joh. vii. 39, oiVu

yi'ip I'n rifci'pii Syiof, ul jam in imprcssis: scd p. 145, habet

oJ.Tui yup iin ni'£i>a, sicut plerique veterum.

SKCTIO SEXTA.

CiTixuiT etiam mos isle inter primsvos patres, ut

plurimas s. scriptur.'E portiunculas, diversis tcniporibus,

diversis de causis, et a diversis evangelistis memoratas,

tanquam a Chrislo simul prolatas cougerercnt, idque iis

sub verbis quse pircJj nullibi apud N. Test, occurrunt.

V.g.
Clemens Rom. Ep. I aJ Cor. ^. 48. hire habet, "Re-

corJamini vcrborura Jcsu Domini nostri, e7tc yap oiaX ti3

liov aKai'i'a\iantf KpciTTOv t/v fit'rto irrpircdr.iai (ti^oi'j Kai Kara-

rovTia^iifat cif tjV ?.j.\aT<7ai', I) era t'jv fiiKpi7)n fiov G<ai^a\'f

uat" ubi, teste Cotelerio, notis in Ep. Clem. p. 9S, muUa
testimonia in unum conjungit, nempe Matt. xxvi. 24, Luc
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xvii. 2, Matt, xviii. 6, quod antiquis non insolens fuit.

Si quis autem inspiceret locos a Cotelerio citatos, inter

Clementem R, et evangelistas permultum interesse dis-

criminis comperiet. Prfpterea hsc ipsa verba a Clemente

AI. citantur, Stro. iii. p. 472, parvo admodum facto discri-

mine, nempe, pro aa Tuif fiiKfu^v fion aKav^aMaac, legit t^a

Tiov iK\£Kri.jt' t^ou ^laarpeipai. In Dialogo contra Marcion.

§, 1, p. 25, sic legimus, " Christus ipse in Judam senten-

tiam tulit, dicens, oval ti3 ai-JpaJiroj 6t' ov b uidj ro>i dvbpuTTOV

napaiiooraf avfi^ipei airtS ei fifj iyei/vij^r), I; yct'i'fj3£i'ra (tv\oi

dviKi3 TrpoffrtSijcQf, xdi KaTaTrovTia^nvai iv rco (iaisti Tijs 3a-

In eadem epistola §. 13, "Memores sitis," inquit Cle-

mens R. "sermonuru Domini Jesu—oiircjj yap tlirevy i\curc

Iva iXuHirc, dipiirt, 'iva dpe^^ ^/'i^^'j wj liOteiTC ourco noin^riaCTai

U/iii', (1); 6l6or£ ovrci} io^fjocrai i^tc, txi{ KpifiTi ovtcj »rpt3)jocrin

vfiiff Lis xpiortv£a5c ourwj xp'?or£ti3)((7Erai v/iii'," ubi mar-

gin! inscribit Cotelerius, Luc. vi. 56. Sed sicut ibi, tL;

et ovTtos non extant, ita per totura illud caput nihil ex-

tat quod quibusdara ex his similitudinibus apte respon-

deat. Hanc tamen sententiam paululum imniulatam rc-

perias in Polycarpi Ep. ad Philip. §. 2da, et in Clemente
Al. Stro. ii. p. 399, mutato tantum iXeeTre in iXcdre. Idetn

Clemens Al. Stro. i. p. 295, tres scripturie locos in unum
COnfundit, 'iva /i»j jrinoi^orts UfiCu iv EduraFj, dW brl ti3

QeiS Tto lyLipofTi roiii vtKpovi, 6 oTiojroXog ({.rjaiv, 05 Ik rfjXt-

Kavrov Sai'urou if'ij'ivaaTO i';^dj (2 Cor. i. 9, 10), iVn i/ n-iVrij

)/fi(Ijc p>i r) tf oopia Toiv dv^pdjiroiv, aXX' ii^ Jo^^^/l£^ tow Qeoij (\ Cor.

ii. 15), 6 yiip TTfCi-nariKOi acavpuEi nafra, &C. (v. 15).

Origenes in Matthaeum, p. 357, 359, et in Joh. p. 402,

Judaeos dicit tipiiKlvai cz avnS de Chrjsto dixisse, alfic

drro Tijs yos Totourof, crraupori, oravpov avrdv^ de quibus confer

Act. xxii. 22 cum Luc. xxiii. 18, et Joh. xix. 15. In

Philoc. p. 2, citat e Matt. vii. 22 hsec, ttoWoI ipovai fioi—
ov T(o 6t'6fiari aov i'}fAyofi£v, xai rot ov^pari aov irt'topiv^ kox

Ti3 Qv6fio-TL ao'j 6atp6vin i^efidXajiev, nai ip(x> auroTs, «.To\fo-

ptXrt ot' t^iuv ol ipya^optiQi Th" di'o^tiav. Lib. ii. contra

Cels. p. 88, addit post c^El3d\Qp£i', koi Swdpizts noXXjf £;ro{>7-

aau€Vf Kol ipd ayjols on tari kpydrat dSiKiag, Com. in

Joh. p. 293, iisdem verbis adjicit, ovlhors eyvwv w/id^, «ui

73 ovK o7(!a j:6$cv hriy conjunclis sic Matt. vii. 22, 23 cum
Luc. xii. 26, 37, quoad sensura. non quoad verba. Tom.
i. p. 33, sic recitat Luc. xi. 52, "A'ae vobis jurisperitis

on ^parc Tr)i' K\il6a Tr]g yvliaicjgy ai<TOi ovk CiO'jX^tri »(ai rot'i;

clatpxapciovs ovk d^pitrt uacXdeiv" periodum claudens cum
verbis Christi, Matt, xxiii. 13, sed Philoc. p. 8, editis

congruit Sic Com. in Joh. p. 30, Christum allegat di-

centem, Joh. xv. 15, ovKhi u^dj Xeyoj (Joi'Xo"s, on h iovXoi

OVK oiJe Ti TO ^cXrfjia rov Kipiov aurov (text, ti toici h Kvpio^

airov) flXX' lyu) Vfiaq tpi\ovi ^iyoi (text, ii/iuj 6e EtpriKO ipi\o'>i^

on iiaftEnCpfiKarc ner ipov iv jratri r.eipaapo'ii fiO», qUK occurrunt

Luc. xxii. 21, absque naat. Ita Com. in Joh. p. 413, con-

jungit Coles, i. 20, ii. 15.

Cyrillus Alex, sic recitat 1 Pet. ii. 5, vai vptU w? Xi'?ot

i|(jvrfj i-rraiKodoptlaic o7«os rrviVfiariKd^, addens ex £ph. ii. 21,

22, £ij I'adc tiyioi', fif oiKiirnpiOf rou Otov if HiiVftari, In

lib. primo de Sancta Trin. ait, " Cum Christus in forma

Dei esset, formam servi acccpit, 'Ua dnoKaraXXd^r} ra

TTavra, Kara to ytypapfiiiovj tiprji'oroirjaas 6ia tow aravpoVj 7a

iv oiipai'Otit TO. te ini yrjj, fiStnTtvoJv Kai di-^pjTOiE, Acd^e^a

yoiic VTTip Xpiarov, KaraWdyrtTE rtS Gcw," ubi coacervantur

Phil. ii. 6, 7, Colos. i. 20, 1 tim.ii. 5, 2 Cor. v. 10.

Quod si hoc pro prudentia sua diligentius animadvertisset

Millius, non ita praeter modum crevisscnt variantes istce

lectiones, quarunr trecentie non aliud sunt quain voces

sacrie scriptural ab uno evangelista aut apostolo in alterum

a patribus translate.

Denique plurinia qure a patribus primorum seculorum

tanquani e s. scriptura recitantur, desumpta rcpcrias aut

ex adulterinis evangeliis, aut ex apocryphis : ita de Cle-

mente R. qui post apostolos primus aliquid literis nianda-

vit, ingenue fatetur Millius, Proleg. p. 16, col. 2, quod in

Epistola prima ad Corintiiios, et posterioris, si quidera

ejus sit. fragmento, nonnuUa adducit ex evangeliis, qua;

jam ante nostram editionem Christianis in usu fuerant,

nonnulla et e nostris, ut apparet, sed omnino niixtim, et

confuse, ita ut vix, ac ne vix quidem, noris ex verbis

ejus ad quodnam e nostris potissimum respexerit. Paucis

exemplis satis hoc conGrmare possumus. V. g.

Clemens R. Ep. 2, §. 4, Christi verba, Matt. vii. 21,

ad hunc modum recitat : " Non omnis qui dicit mihi,

Domine, owSijcrcrai, d}<\a b TTOiwc SiKaioavvijVt'' Nam iiTEv

b Q£(')i (v. 23, aut Luc. xiii. 17) idv j,tc pir' iftov avi^ny

pivoi iv TtJ (cdXiro) pov, Kai pfj notEire rdg ivTo\df ^on, diro-

/?ciX(3 I'/idf, Kai ipcj iplf, dr:dy£T£ dir' ipou, Kai to. ko^' 1^0^.

Sect, quinta, miram quandam Petri responsionem narrat

ad Christi verba: " Ecce ego mitto vos, sicut oves in

medio luporum. 'An-OA-piSfts 6i i Yliipoi avr(3 \iyEt, idv ovv

6ia(rrapd(oj<n 01 Xvkoi rd dpvia. Quid si lupi agnos discerpse-

nnt T c7rcf 'irjcov^ TtS lUrpoif p.it <poPciff6fjjaav rd dpvia t&uj

XuKOi's fiErd TO aTToOaviiv aOra, Kai VfiUi ftij (poBcTadE roiis

uTTOKrtii'Ovras i';jdf, Kai fii}6iv v^itv 6ova^£voVi notcTv^' &C. Luc.

xii, 4, 5. "Hebc," ait Cotelerius, " deprompsit ex apo-

cryphis." §. 8, hcBC habet, Xtytt ydp h Kvpio; iv Tt3 fiJayyeXiw,

ci TO fiiKpov oxiK £rrjpf)aaT£, to piya n; vpiv Itoaei ^ IreUfEUS

pariter, lib. ii. cap. 64, p. 199, "Similiter Dominus dixit

ingratis in eum existentibus, ' Si in modico iidcles non
fuistis, quod magnum est quis dabet vobis V" ubi vide

Grabii conjecturam hcec ex Evangelic ad ,Egyptios de-

prompta esse. Sectione duodecim, interrogatus a quodam
Dominus quando venturum esset regnum ejus, £?jr£c, orav

eurat rd lio £*•, Koi to eJw, wf to Eaai, to apoEV p£ru tjIj JrjXfi'af,

ovTt upati'j ovrt 0>)\v, Quod desumptum fuit ex apocryphis,

juxta Cotelerium, juxta Clementem AI. Stro. iii. p. 465, ex
Evangelio .Egyptiorum.

Ignatius in Epistola ad ecclesiam Smyrnensem Christum

inlroducit, qui Petrum, cieterosque qui pra;sto erant, sic

alloquitor, X(i.y£r£, ^»jXar^pj(iar£, Kai iSlTE on oi'K fi'/it ^at^6vriv

dacotiaTQv, Luc. xxiv. 39, quod juxta Hicronymum dcsumt-

tur ex Evangeho Nazarenorum,—juxta Cotelerium ex

apocryphis, juxta Origenem dictum fuit a nullo qui Spi-

ritu Dei inspiratus fuit. Et tamen locum oblinuit, Luc.

xxiv, 39, inter variantes lectiones apud Millium.

In codices Origenianos admissas fuisse pnans aliquas ex

1

Evangelio secundum Hebrsos, aliove aliquo apocrypho,

. ostendit ipse Millius, Prolog, p. 66. Plura hujusmodi

reperiat lector in Epist. Barnabie, §. 7, in Just. M. Dial.

cum Tryph. p. 267, in Iren. lib. v. cap. 33, p. 454, 455,

in Orig. Com. in Matt, p. 308, sed lectorcm non tenebo

pluribus. Ponam tandem judicium Millii de Epibtola

Clementis R. aUorumque ejusque temporis scriptorum,

Proleg. p. 16, col. 2, his verbis editum : " De qua, ut et

aliis opusculis, sub hoc tcmpus conscriplis, notandum
quod ex evangeliis ct epistolis nullam unquam pericopen

citant accurate, et ad (idem exemplarium, ct cum ad evan-

gelii cujusvis aut epistola? clausulam aliquain rcspiciant,

neque libri, ubi extet, neque scriptoris nomcn proferunt,

et quidem loci ipsius diserta verba raro admodum propo-

nunt, sed sensum fere, ac sententiam, ex memoria tradunt,

quin et ab apocryphorum testimoniis baud abstineant, sed

ea promiscue cum apostolicis ipsis icoirviiaroii, pro re nata,

citent, allegcntque."

CAPUT SECUNDUM.

§. 1. Monstrat leclionem variantem non posse certo colligi

ex codice Latino, aut versione Latjna Grteci scriptoris,

aut demum e loco a Latinis patribus citato. Primo,

quoniam quomodocunque se habeat textus archetypus,

mos est interprelum ut ad Vulgali versionem verba ac-

commodent. §. 2. Secundo, quod paruin idonci in hac

re sint arbitri patres Latini, nee fcliciter de Grcecis

criticen excrceant. §. 3. Terlio, ex Millii ipsius de

patribus Latinis sententia idem colligilur.

SECTIO PRIMA.

Ut varians lectio nascatur e codice Latino, aut ex ver-

sione Gra^ci alicujus patris, aut ex citatione a Latino patre

desumpta, qu£e Grceco exemplari non congruit, mihi qui-

dem valde importunum, et iniquum, videtur. Hoc enim,

ut cum Hieronymo loquar, nihil aliud est quam ca?noso3

rivulos adire, ut fons purgetur. Hinc tamen ortum suum
debet fere diraidia pars earum variarum lectionum quEP in

epistolas adnotantur. ubi Latinus intcrpres Ircna-i, Ori-

genis in Romanos, Didymi de Spiritu Sancto, TertuUianus,
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Cyprianus, Ambros!u5, Hilarius Diac. Ililaiius Piotav.

Augustinus, Pseudo-Hicron^'nius, sivc Pclagius, iiiagnani

volumiriis partem implcnt, quoj quam absurdum sit, ex
his rationiljus colligore possis.

Priiiio ijuoj (|uomotlooiin(jue sc haltoat archclypus, mos
est interprctum ut ad Vulgoti Laliiii arl>ilriuiii, et quasi

luituin totos se fiiigant, et aeconimoJent. Ex. gr. Ori-

genes. Com. in Joh. p. II.*!, logit .ifmi'f vapToi\- nis inrayouti^

iriterprctes e Vulg. " I'ructum ilignum."—P. 339, legit Joli.

vii. 39, oiVtd yap iiv llwiya, Lat. "Nonduiii crat tSpiritus

datus," ut Vulg.—In Commcntario in Rom. KulTiiius in

texlu firigcndo veterem Vuigatam secutu.s est, fatentc

Millio, ulii vetu3 Origines eidcm contradieiu Cyrillus

Hieros. cat. xii. p. 119, ct xvii. p. 195, legit rJ ytiKJ/itiof
|

ayiof, sed I.atina vulgati vestigia scquuntur, " Quod nasce-

tur ex te Sanctum." Gregor. IS'ysseims, torn. ii. ed. Paris.

IGl.'), p. 731, legit Rom. i. 32, o;rii£( rJ iiKiiimiia OioO m-
juii'r:;, absque oi< IvSnaat-, interpres autem " Qui cum jus-

titiam Dei cognovissent, non intellexerunt." Ila Chrysos-

tomus, horn. 12 ad Pop. .\ntioeli. ed. Mor. torn. i. p. 115,

01* fivvov avra :rtfio(~(Tu', liWa Kiit o'ltcv^oKoisl 7o7i ir(i\t<jtTO'<<il,

Lat. cum Vulg. "Non solum qui ea faciant, sed etiam qui

conscntiunt," &c. Quater hal>et Chrysos. rroTiipiav i/z-vfw^,

Matt. X. 42, toties Lat. " .•Vqua; frigidiP." Sanctus Basi-

lius, lorn. i. lib. v. contra Eunom. p. 376, et Cyril. .M. de

Recta Fide, p. (!6, de Ador. Sp. 494. Hom. Past-, p. 216,

311, 334, legunt ra iia rou o^'paroi^ 2 Cor. V. 10, Lat.

semper "Propria corporis." Cyril. Al. legit oCju jV Ji-

Uicvua ri>-(oi, Lat. "Spiritus datus." Luc. ii. 15, legit,

u' (iiOp 'trroii ci'^tKia, Hoin. in Div. p. 330, Lat. " Hominibus
bom' voluntatis." Luc. i. 35, rd yci rw/jctof tiyioc, hom. in

Divers, p. 3S3, de Recta Fide, p. 83, Lat. " Quod ex te

nascelur Sanctum." Matt. vii. 13, oTufi ii i} niXri, H.
Pasch. p. 156, Lat. "Quam angusta porta." I Joh. iv. 3,

r.Ii' neijia S jih 5,ioXi>)tr, Lat. "Qui solvit Jesuni." 1 Tim.
iii. 16, 6 6£df ipavipCi^n iv ffapii, de Recta Fide, p. 124,

Lat. "Quod manifestalum est in came." Nimiruni omni-

bus his locis Vulgati plus valebat auctoritas quam ipsorum

patrum ; sed cum hoc scxcenties apud Latinos interpretes

evencrit, speciatim in conimentariis Origenis et Theo-
doreti commemoratio plurium testimoniorum supcrvacanea

est.

SXCTIO SECrSDA.

Hoc etiam luce clarius fiet, si raodo quam parum idonei

in hac re arbitri, et quam infeliciter de Grcecis criticen ex-

ercuerint Latini, lector mecum recognoscat. Cum in

Cira?cis cxemplaribus suum tulisset judicium Hilarius

Diac. ait Millius, ita ca?cus de coloribus. Xihil de codi-

cibus Grfficis novit .\mbrosiaster, Prol. p. 139, col. 2, nee

iniquum de eo tulit judicium. Is enim Com. in Rom. v. 14,

vcram lectionem esse ait, " In eos qui pcccaverunt," absque

negationis patticula, scilicet, ex fide cod. Latinorum quos
'

incorruptos simplicitas temporum scrvavit. Atqui etiam

illi fluxerunt ex veteribus codicibus Grsecis. Quod si i

Millium audiamus, codices Gra?ci hodieque omnes, tem-

pore Augustini omnes, aut pene omnes, etiam Irena;us, si

interpreti ejus crcdimus, legebant cum negatione, quod
idem de pra^stantioribus Latinis dicendum. Prol. p. 75,

col. 1. De vcro Ambrosio dicit Millius, Prol. p. 78, col.

2. eum pium magis quam doctum fuisse, cum enim Marc.

xiii. 32, sic Icgimus, "De die autem illo aut hora nemo ,

scit, neque angeli in ciclo, ooi't '< vUi" .\mbrosius dc Fide,

lib. v., cap. 8, h3?c habet, " Codices Gr.Tci non habent

•quod nee filius scit.'" " Certe nulli sunt," inquit ibi-

dem Millius, "nee opinor unquam fuerunt libri Gra?ci a

quibus abesset oili a <•!(!;." Idem lib. iii. de .Spiritu Sancto,

cap. 11, clausulam hanc, Joh. iii. 0, sic exhibet, "Quod
natum est de Spiritu, spiritus est, quia Deus Spiritus est;"

ubi queritur ha^c verba eo quod Spiritus Sancti divinitatem
i

abstruero videantur, ab Arianis sublata esse, ct tamen,

judice Millio, Prol. p. 79, col. 1, baud aha crat hTc par-

ticula qux' erasa videbatur, quam lectoris cujuspiam scho-

lion. Vide exempla plura a Millio congesta, Prol. p. 78,

col. 2, 79, col. 1. Denique diccnte .^ugustino. Retract,

lib. i. cap. 19, " Codices Gra^ci Matt. v. 22 non habent sine !

causa," Hieronymo in locum his verbis adstipulanle, "In
quibusdam codicibus additus sine causa, cxterum in veris I

tdllitur," hoc tamen non obstante, P. Simonius vere dicit,

ohtinuisse hanc lectionem qua; nVi exhibet non niodo

apuil Syrum, sed etiam npud patres antiquissimos, tarn

Grxcos quam Latinos ; " est ergo (inquit) in Vulgalo rcsti-

tuendem, qui in eo omitlendo antiquitati repug^iat, multis-

que cxemplaribus," Hist. Crit. in N. Test. lib. ii. cap. 32.

Plura his addere faeillimum csset, sed compcndio rem

agere consullius visum est, in.slantias enim passim dabunt

tum Miliii prolegomena, turn lectioncs variantes.

SKCTIO TEllTIA.

TEnno, ita Latinorum plerosque patrum depingit Mil-

lius, ut, se judice, citationes ex iis desumpta; cxiguam

mereantur liilem.

.•\gmcn ducit TertuUianus, do quo ccce sanum ct sub-

tile judicium Miliii: "In eo citata sunt loca s. codicis fero

neglectius ex memoria, contractim, ad sensum, baud sine

levicula aliqua subindc mutalione, ipsisque porro allegatis

all eo tcstimoniis immista sunt nonnunquam aliqua a stylo

Vulgali interprctis* divevsa, Africana' \',(),W[a)(, et voca-

bula mire liarbara. Inimo penes se habcbat ItaUc.T ex-

emplar baud parum maculatum, certe si quid de ceteris

ejus partibus conjectare liceat ex Evangelii Luck codice

quo usus est in libro quarto contra Marcionem. Denique,

alia (inquit) loca sumpta videntur ex variis versionibus

qu:D tempcstate ista fcrebantur. Nempe prieter Italicam,

innumeras alias primis seculis (Je suo tantum seculo

dictum fuissct) extitisse nolat .-Vugustinus." Et tamen non

tanlum de varia lectione Tertullianum, velut testem ido-

neum, produeit ; sed etiam in prolegomcnis sa>pius lectionis

qua; apud Vulgatum prius olitinebal. Ita, p. 105, col. 2,

"Vulg. ut apparet ex TcttuUiano." Miror hie quo critico

naso tarn accurate discernere potuerit inter tot varias ver-

siones quid a Vulgato prodierit, aut cur tarn fidenter pronun-

tiarit virum Gr.Tce doctissimum, loca a se citala ex Latinis

versionibus produxisse ; Pamelio etiam contradiccnte eum
non tam Latinis translatis, quam Grsecis codicibus veteribus

usum esse.

De Cypriano hxc dicit Millius, "Nempe ex citatis ab

ipso N. Test, pericopis abunde constat Italicam (banc

enim unam in usu ei fuisse ex allatis ab ipso N. Test,

pericopis manifcstum est) temporis tractu magis magisque

i'uisse interpolatam." Veruntamcn viliatis hujusmodi

lectionibus non parvo numero pr^missis, p. 67, col. 1, 2,

liKC habet, " Restant lectioncs qua;dam quas ex Africania

aliisque quibusjam profcctas probabile est." Tria hie

notanda veniunt. Prime criticorum divorlium. Quod
enim hie Millio de Italica manifcstum est, Simonius mani-

festo falsum pronuntiat in locis infra adducendis. Secundo,

Millium sibimetipsi contradicere, dum ait unam, i. e. so-

1am, Italicam Cypriano in usu fuisse, et tamen eundem ex

Africanis aliisque quibusdam versionibus quTdam protu-

lisse. Denique ex codice hoc Cypriani tractu temporis

magis magisque interpolato, non tantum varias loctiones

]ilus centies exhibet, sed vulgat.'E lectionis Italicie argu-

mentum non semel.

De Hilario Pictavorum Episcopo mcntionem faciens,

Prol. p. 72, nihil ex eo profert nisi lectioncs interpolatas,

quasi nee unam gcnuinam habuisset, h. c. cum versione

Italica sua consentientem. Lucifer Calaritanus, judice

Millio, vitiis misere scatet, nee s. codicis loca Integra

produeit, Prol. p. 73, col. 2. Testimonia nimirum protulit

ad MS. exemplar unum, idque perperam descriptum,

adornata, unde lectionum ejus interpolatarum catalogum

tantum exhibet. Viclorinum .\frum, ct Zenoncm Vero-

ncnsem Lalina secutos esse notuiullis in locis interpolata

pronuntiat: locum unicum in quo additamcntum, Joh. iv,

56, occurrit, genuinum pronuntiat, refragante Simonio,

Grxcis scholiis, et versionibus univcrsis. Optati citationes

fere omnes interpolatas fuisse asserit, p. 74, col. 1, 2.

Hilarium Diaconum quod attinet, " Is certe (inquit Mil-

lius) cum scripta sua teslimoniis s. codicis passim tesseU

laverit, tum in comraentariis in epistolas D. Pauli ex.

ItalicB versionis textu, qualis tum temporis ferebatur,

exhibuit," Prol. 74, col. 2. Quanquam ergo inteipolatas

• Prol. p. 59, col. 1, 2.
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ex eo lectiones ibi proJaxerit, sexcenties tamen Ambrosias-

trum hunc pro verse lectionis teste jdoneo profert, ejus-

que testum ecu genuinse lectionis Italics ccrlissiraum

argumentum exhibet. Quam falso, et in causae suk prae-

judicium, ex lectionura ejus appendice quam infra dabimus,

judicabit lector.

Porro id ex Millio discimus patres Latinos fere omnes
post ortam Arii ha^resin, id semper Arianis objecisse quod

scripturas s. corrumpere, pericopas ex iis eradere, mutilare

solerent, adeo ut eadem nobiscum hareticos habere bihlia

\ix agnoscerent. Objiciunt bac illis Hilarius Pict. Hi-

larius Diaconus, Ambrosius, Salvianus ; qua; omnia, Mil-

lio judice, frustra, et sine causa hcereticis objiciebantur,

cum ran essent qui scripturis temerarias manus intulere.

Vide loca omnia in quibus hoc factum esse clamitant, a

MilUo bene vindicata, Prol. p. 78, col. 2, 79, col. 1. Qui
autem de Griecis codicibus turn falso et imperite judica-

bant, qui de Latinis ea sublata esse existimabant qure alii

ex ipsis s. codici adjiciebant, eorum de lectione genuina

judicium non magni a^stimandum esse ^quus lector cen-

sebit.

Sed de his plura dicere eo minus neccssarium videtur,

quod sa?pius videamus Millium integrum patrum Latinorum
consensum rejicientcm. Ex. gr. Gal. iv. 14, pro Trcipaa^iU'

^o>i, vn-.of, inquit, legunt Vuig. Clar. Lat. Ger. Lat. Hieron.

Hilarius D. Latini omnes, teste Esthio, quod sane sensum
parit duriusculum ac coactum nimis quam ut probem. 1

Pet. i. 12, sic legimus, £ij a l-ri^i'iioviyiv ol ilyyiXoi -napaKvil'iit,

in quem, inquit Millius, legunt Vulg. et ita fere Latini

codices, reclamantibus Gr^cis ad unum omnibus, et quidem
Irenaeus, cujus Latino; licet versioni Vulgato3 congruant,

lib. ii. cap. 24, lib. v. cap. 36, advcrtenti tamen seriem

contextus manifestum est Irenaei Gr.Tca fuisse, ct; a, quo-

niodo quoque se habent Latina ejus, lib. iv. cap. G7.

Plura ejusdera generis occurrunt a nobis observata anno-

tatis in varias lectiones Millii.

CAPUT TERTIUM.

§. 1, Ostendit ex codicibus MSS. ecclesirc occidentalis non
posse certo colligi, textum hodiernum corrigendum esse,

primo ex P. Simonii testimonio, ox hbrariorum igno-

rantia; et ex erroribus quibus abundabant ipsa exem-
plaria. §. 2. Secundo, ex Millii ipsius sentonlia,

SECTIO PRIMA.

QuAxarAX ultra mille variantium lectionum ex unico

MS. vel binis fortasse, aut tribus depromat Millius (atque

illam lectionein genuinam esse asserit quam duo aut tres

agnoscunt codices, reclamantibus reliquis omnibus), non
tamen hinc sequitur quod ad eorum normam textus coni-

gendus sit. In promptu ratio est, si enim quie variant

exemplaria sint pauca, certo certius est majorem partem
eorum cum editis congruisse.

Hoc etiam magis constabit ex animadversionibus quibus

in codices quosdam MSS. usus est Simonius, vir sat acris

in his rebus judicii, si Millium audimus ; nam in Critica

N. Test. Historia, parte secunda, cap. 30—32, in codices

quosdam MSS. censoria animaJversione utitur ad hunc
modum. Prirao, " Quod, teste Hieronymo, magnus in

codicibus (hisce) error inolevit, dum quod in eadem re

alius evangelista plus dicit, in alio quia minus putaverint,

addiderunt, vel dum eundem sensum alius aliter expressit,

ille qui unum e quatuor primum Icgerit, ad ejus exeni])luni

C3*teros quoque existiniarct emcndandos; unde accidit ut

apud nos mixta sint omnia, et qua? singulis propria sunt,

in aliis inveniantur."

Secundo, "Quod Grreci librarii, ut evangeliorum atque

epistolarum voces magis perspicuas reddcrent, unum
evangelium ex alio, planum fecerint, et quia multa obscura

videbantur, aut ambigua, verbis clarioribus explicarunt, et

pro more sue, apostolorum scripta ad puritatem Grreci

sermonis revocare studuerint," atque banc verissimam esse

causam summo judicio asserit, quamobrem codex Cantabr.

plures suppeditat varianfes lectiones quam reliqui omnes
in unum collccti. " Quicunque enim in Bezie exemplar

oculis castis inspexerit, baud ilium prceteribit quod scriba

textum, propter elegantiam GrrecEe linguse, sa:'pissime cor-

rexerit, et nova, quse synonyma visa sunt, interserit verba,

ut res involutse apertiores fierint, et faciles explicatus

haberent. Hanc sibi, turn temporis, licenliam N. T. ape-

riendi causa, sumpserunt scribse, de vocabulis utrum arche-

typum fideliter exhiberent parum solliciti, modo a sensu

eorum non deflexerint."

Terlio, " Qui hos codices, (inquit Simonius,) ad examen
revocarunt, non aliud sibi statuerunt quam ut clariora

fierent omnia, adeoque a genuina evangelistarum atque

apostolorum lectione multum aberrarunt, paraphrasin ad-

hibendo, intricatiora subducendo, recidendis superfluis,

plurimisque inter se, claritalis gratia, transpositis, atque

hoc semel monere satis est, absque longa cnumeratione

exemplorum, quorum amplam sylvam codex Cant, sub-

ministrat, specialim in Aclis Apostolorum, nam in eccle-

siastica primi seculi historia emendanda plurimum sibi

indulserunt librarii." Hffic Simonius, qui tamen consolandi

nos, ut ita dicam, causa, ba?c subjieit, " Quamcunque
mutationem passi sint hi codices, et' licet apostolorum et

evangelistarum verba nan retincant, discrcpantiam tamen

in sensu diligentissimus lector reperiet nullam." He
Simonii observationes planum faciunt quod parvam illi

codices mereantur fidem, nee ad eorum iidem receptam

lectioncm emendandam esse. Siraonium laudibus suis in

ccclum sustuht Millius, Prol. p. 16G, col. 1, "Vir erat

(inquit) in hac rei bil)licre parte singularis plane eruditionis,

acerrimique, si quis unquam, judicii." Quod si judicio

illms libenter obsecutus essct, variantes e Cant. Ger. et

Clar. lectiones, parcius deprompsisset, nee volumen suum,

absque causa, in immensam magnituJinem excrevisse

passus fuisset.

Auctoritati enim horum codicum multum detrahitur ex eo

quod exemplaria Grxca transcripta sint ab homiuibus

Lalintc ecelesia^, qui ncc ipsi exemplaria optima nacti

sunt, nee Gri^cam linguam optime calluerunt, sed eo

consilio in hoc munere fungendo versati sunt, ut Grreci

Vulgati erroribus magis faverent, et patrocinarentur.

" Quod scribe fuerint Latini, (inquit Simonius,) constat

quia utraque hngua non modo eundem scriptorcm agnosclt,

sed etiam qusedam e Latinis literis sunt purn? puta> Grscae, et

quffidam e Graecis paritcr Latina; (verius dixisset Gothicte) ;

ad summam, errata pene innumera, qufe in Grxco codice

occurrunt. satis sunt argumenti exaratum eum fuisse ab

homine istius linguie jjrorsus imperito. Nee enim in

orlhographia sola, sed etiam in vocabulis ipsis sspissime

peccatur," Idem Simonius, p. 147, sic pergit, "Tot menda
in Grreca parte codicis Clar. ubique reperics, ut exscriptum

fuisse ab homine indocto quis non plane sentiaf!" Et cap.

32, p. 156, "In nostris bibliothecis," inquit ille, "ex-

emplaria quamplurima Gra-ca extant, qua;, ut e Grscis

exarata, ita apud illos communi quodam in usu erant, atque

hffic quidem inter se discrepant in rebus parvi momenti,

sed mire conveniunt in eo quod longissime distant ab lis

codibus quos Latini exscripserunt." P. 157, ha;c verba

habet notatu dignissima. " Mihi quidem dubitationis nihil

est quin Cardinalis Ximenius Complutenscm editionem

paraturus, quamplurimos codices cximire vetustatis, et

spectatJ? fidei corrogaverit : suspectam tamen habeo illam

aliquando reliquis antelatam esse leclionem, qure Vulgato

cum interprcte maxime concordat. Fieri etiam potest,

(inquit) ut Stephani oditio, quam cum Gra^cis MSS. in

Italia conlulit, non paucas in se receperit lectiones ad

VulgatfE versionis normam expressas. Idem dicendum est

dc variis leclionibus sedecim MSS. codicum quas Marchio

Velcsius collegit, et quo? editioni nostra; Vulgata? mirifice

favent." Ha;c quidem adversante et renitente animo con-

fitctur ipse Millius. V. g. Matt. xvii. 2, legimus \cvKa wj

i;.ii,sed Steph. B. Cant. Vulg. w; \i<^r, e Marco, quibus hoec

sequuntur, " De varietate hac aUud dicere nequeo," inquit

Lucas Brugensis, "quam quod Stephanus B. Latin®

editioni srepe consonct, et aliquando potius erroribus ejus

cditionis inolitis, quam germane lectioni. Quod idem

omnino dicendum videtur de Cant." Ita Millius, Sic 1

Pet. ii. 6, textus habet iu rij ypaitj, MSS. aliqui fj ypa'pij,

ubi annotatio, " Vcreor ne locus studio sit efiormatus, ut in

aliis quibusdam factum, ad versionem Latinam." inquit

Esthius. Ita 1 Pet. iii. 19, post h ipvXaKtl addit Steph
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raraii>e(o;irro(f, " ad exemplar fijci Hon magnn', quod 1

existimetur ad codices Lalinos esse cflorraatuin," inquit i

Esthius. Vide similes annotationes in Marc. vi. 32, ix. 21,
|

XV. 8, et passim.
[

Hinc liquet cnusam nuUam esse quare recepla lectio

cmemlelur ad exemplar eorum codicum, quos (primo)

Hicronymus adco coiitempsit, ut teste Simonio, ncccssc

sibi habucrit Latinain ipsani versionem, ad codices, ex

orienle petilos, cxigere et reformare. (Secundo) Codicum
qui exarati fuerunt a librariis Gracic lingua: miscrum in

j

niodum igtiaris, quiquc plurima menda non modo in or-

thographia, sed in ipsis dictionibus contraxcrant. (Tertio)

Codicum qui licet inter sc conveniant, a Gra;ca! ccclesia'

codicibus ita sunt diveisi ut vix speciem eorum gerant.

(Quarto) Codicum qui dcdita opera inunutati fuerunt ut ad

Latinam versioncm eiTormarentur. (Quinto) Codicuu) qui

vitia retinent, quibus Ilalica versio scatebat ante castigatio-

nem Hieronymi, ut inquam, editi nostri ad borum codicum
regulam, ac normam corrigercntur, nemo sana) mentis

unquam judicabit.

Hxc quidem, et pra;sertim qua; do Cant. Ger. et Clar.

MSS. dicta sunt Dupinio niecuni conveniunt, nam observa-

tionibus suis, in quibus Simonium potissimum consecutus

est, absolulis, h.TC infcrt, " Et cis observationibus con-

jectura non levi ducor ad suspicandum Gr.Tcuni texlum

horum codicum a librario ad Vulgatarn versionem, quam
simul exaravit, accommodatum, vel saltem ex alio exemplari

ad hunc modum enbrmato dcsumptum fuisse ; quo dato et

conccsso. varietas istorum codicum (ait ille) ncutiquam
censenda est tanquam tot varianles lectiones Grxc'i cx-

emplaris, sed solummodo tanquam castigatio, seu potius

depravatio facta ex ista versionc, qux archetypum parum
fideliter repripsentabat." Hist, de Canone Vet. et N.
Test. vol. ii. p. 106. De antiqua Latinorum versione, qua
occidcntales ecclesL-c utebantur, et ad quam hi codices

Gra'ci, Simonio judice, confirmabantur, vide dissertationem

nostram de Vulgato interprete, et Italica translatione, capitc

subsequenti.

Coronidis loco notatu non indignum est quod cum MSS.
codices, quos contulit Millius, sint fere nonaginta, quando-

cunque viginti, vel triginta ad suramuni, varianti cuidam
lectioni favent, sequitur vel curam el diligentiam in Millio

desiderari, vel plures saltern codices congruere cum editis,

quam ab illis discrcpare.

A'eniam mibi dabit candidus lector, quod ab aliis hie

testimonia, et rerum confirmationem sumpseriro, cum enim
codices ipsos MSS. evolvendi neutiquam mihi facultas data

sit, id feci quod potui.

SECTIO SIXISDA.

Hoc etiam fiet multo evidentius ex confessionibus Millii,

et ex exemplis qux ab illo mutuari possumus. V. g. Matt.

iii. 11, deest «ai irvfi 2.5 MSS.: sed, ut recte idem Millius

asserit, de recepta lectione minime dubitandum est. Matt.

iv. 10, d-ina (ioii retinetur apud MSS. 36, juxta tamen ibi

annotata, MSS. plurimi non agnoscunt, aliunde assutum
videtur, a scripture memore srioloque. Matt. v. 47, apud
amplius quam triginta cod. MSS. ./a.Xonf occurrit, cui tamen
illc lectionem in texlu HcMoti merito anicponit. Matt,

xxvii. 42, Kill -lurcvcaiic avriS, MSS. fere quinquaginta

habent iri vel fi's* illo tamen judice, praefixum fuit tri vel

CI! ex loco male intellecto. .Marc. vi. 6, textus hahet on,

quod el sensus videtur postulare : at omittunt illud plus

quam viginti cod. et septem habent %a- sed on, rectius

inquit Grolius, cui Millius astipulari videtur, utut, pro

more suo, sibimetipsi contradicat. Pro!, p. 115. 131. Luc.

iii. 2, .ipvitpiuif agnoscunt triginta M.SS., sed ex illius

sententia dpxitfii<av recte. Lucas enim etiam annum, utpote

semel functum pontificatu, congrue satis vocat dpxiii>ca.

Luc. vi. 26. 2S, omittunt irui-rEs circiter viginti MSS.

;

sed '' omnino legendum arbitror," inquit ibi Millius, utut a

scntentia sua in prolegomenis temere recesserit : Proleg.

p. 126, col. 2.

Prseterea tanquam prsetor de Iribunali sa-pius pronunciat

hoc vel illud vocabulum, commentarium, irreptilium, ad-

jectilium esse, quod, eodem falente. in plerisque omnibus
jam codicibus aut extat, aut occurrit: Prol. p. 133, col. 2.

156, col. 1 163, col. 2. 165, col. 2. Crebro etiam ait " vii

acne Vix obstat codicum omnium consensus," p. 163, coL

2 bis, et "absque codicum uinniuin consensu," p. 154,

col. 2, 1.55, col. 2. Quinctiam de Italicis genuinis lecti-

onibus, qua; ex ipsius cerebro irrepserunl, et quibus Gra;cis

Ijatina; islic responderint, aclurus, ad hunc muduni pra;-

falur. Ur.Tca vero hac cum ob oculos pusituruni nie dico,

" Partem illani hie duntaxal intclligo, qu;e a MSS. nostris

fere omnibus, ct excusis discrcpat." I't vero sc honiincm

ostcnderet, banc aut illam geimanam et vcram lectionem

esse ibi allirmat ex auctoritatc unius, aut duoruin, aut triuin

exemplarium, et aliquando ex plurimorum MSS. codicum

fide : Ptoleg. a p. 41, ad p. 50.

CAPUT QU.\RTUM.

§. 1. Versionum fere omnium in una lectione consensus

non est, vel Millio judice, leclionis genuina: certum

indicium. Spcciatim agitur primo de versione Coptica.

§. 2. De versione .Elhiopica, et .Millii de hac versione

judicio. 5. 3. De versionc Syriaca, ex Simonii scntentia

et ex lis qure Millius de hac versione pronunciat. §. 4.

De versione Arabica, ex qua nullas lectiones variantcs

exhibent Millii prolegomena. §. 2, 3, De versione

vetcri Vulgata, sive Italica latins agit sectio quinta,

in qua evincitur primo inccrta esse qua; de hac versione

Millius certissima ducit, puta cam pra' ca'tcris ail optimos

codices adornatam fuisse. In ea omnia de textu arche-

typo optime et juxta genuinum vcrborum sensum reddila

fuisse. Et demum versionem veterem Italicam ante

tempora Hieronymi miris modis interpolatam, pristina;

su.-e integritati reslitui posse, et ejus industria restitutam

esse. §. 4. Frustra id Millium aggressum esse ostendi-

tur, primo ex codice Cantab., omnium quos unquam
viderit corruptissinio, aut ex Germ, et Clarom. codicis

ejusdcm jiarte secunda. §.5. Secundo ex scriptis patrum
Latinorum, qui ante ffitatem Hieronymi vixerunt.

SECTIO PRIMA.

VznsiostTM fere omnium in una lectione consensus, et in'ji-

Tioia, non est, Millio judice, genuine lectionis cerium

indicium; is enim ipse agnoscit Hebr. xii. 7, A'ulg. Syr.

.Arab. .Ethiop. legisse tc's nailcicii vel if TraiJt.u- editum

tamen, inquit, li Tratictav vrroiitL'CTC, prieter exemplaria

plurima, et Grfficorum commentarios, afHrmant ea qua;

sequuntur versu proximo, e! it x^Jf's '<"•£ iraiicias. Sed
non est hisce immorandum, cum lam in Millii prolego-

menis, quam in nostris ad varias ejus lectiones annota-

tionibus, scxcenta occurrant loca, in quibus versionibus

omnibus rcpugnct.

j

Superesl, ut de versionibus hisce, separatim sumptis,

brcvitcr agamus.

Et primo de versione Coptica, sive ^Egyptiaca, ha:c habet

Millius, Prolog, p. 152, ".Mirum cettum est bibliorum

multilinguium editores de Coptica nihil cogitasse, maximc

j

cum non tantum prolluxerit ex fonte Graico, seJ etiam

expressa fuerit ad exemplar optimum, ununique e pri-

ina;vis, aut certe ex ejusmodi aliquo, ut apparet ex

variantibus ipsius lectionibus." A'in', lector, scire ra-

tioncm cur a Millio ha!c versio, quam Waltonus o ttuku

neglectam habuit, has laudes obtinuerif! Earn exhibet

Simonius his verbis, " Coptica exemplaria mullis in locis

conveniunt cum editione Latina, ubi Gr.-eco textui con-

formis non est," Crit. Hist. cap. xvi. p. 142. Porro ex
variantibus ejusdem lectionibus, id tantum constat ver-

sionem ipsam baud esse flocci faciendum
;
quod ut lectori

I
manifestum appareat, pra; oculis ejus ponam illain ipsam

[

variarum lectionum onXXoyi^, quam nobis hie MilUus ex-

hibuit.

Matt. XX. 34, Kai cvdcojs dviPXc^av airuiv ot d^0aX^oi, ad-

i
jectitium est.

xxi. 2, Kai tipiiaarct to tidiu; insertum est, statim. Vulg.
XXV. 16, "Qui quinque talcnla acceperat," inoincc aX\a i^ivrt

Td\itv7a, additum est ex superioribus.

Marc. xiiL 11, suXtrart irreptilium est Vide hie ai|

1 notala.
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xiv. 27, Sitori-JaXiuSwcrc tf t/ioi est MatthEei, immo Vulg.

et Hieron. Theoph. Syr. Arab.

Luc. vi. 45, AaAcT rd ffro^a avTovy addititium est.

viii. 9, 'ETfpwr/jffa;' awrdi/ ol fia^rfTai avro'7, Xiyofrej, adjecti-

tium est, xviii. 20, aov addititium est.

Xxiii. 23, Kart'oXT'OC a[ tpojiial airrjl' Kal Twf apxiepzdiv^ de

margine irrcpsit. Agnoscunt Theophylactus, et versiones

orientales omnes.

Act. iii. 13, 'O 6fd; 'ASpahfij eeds 'luaaif, Kai Oeoi 'laicdi/?,

retento, Qtoi, quod in aliis deest.

XV. 17, 'O TTotioif ravra, Tracra iiTepsit e margine. Agnos-

cunt Chrysost. CEcumen. Syr. Arab.

xix. 3, El'irtrt rpdj aiiroii;, injectitium est. Agnoscunt
Chrysost. CEcum. Syr. Arab. -Ethiop.

XX. 32, UapaTidEiiai vjia^, a^tX(^oi, TtJ Ocw,
—

'ArlrX^oi insertum

de margine. Agnoscunt Chrysost. CEcumen. Arab, ^thiop.
2 Cor. i. 17, Touro ovv /^ouXcrd/iCios. BoiiX£m5^£|'Os fecit

lector ex /JooXiS/jtiof. Cum textu legunt Theodoretus, CEcu-

menius, et banc lectionem firmant verba scquentia, S) u

Pou\£V0jiai Kara aapKa PouXtvopiai,

SZCTIO SECnSDA.

Secundo, de versione .^Ethiopica en P. Simonii judicium,

viz. " Versio h3;c Romce impressa, et in Bibliis Polyglottis

de novo eJita, adeo parum accurata est, ut ampliori con-

sideratione sit protinus indigna," Hist. Crit. ver. cap. xvii.

p. 145. Ipse* Millius in prolegomenis sententiam suam
de liac versione his verbis indicat : " In evangeliis plerum-

que satis accurata est, rarius paulo abit a verbis s. textus,

et ubi in paraphrases excurrit, et commentarios, vestigia

haud obscura videris GrajciE, quce interpreti ob ocuios

fuerat, lectionis. In Aclis Apostolorura secus ahquanto se

res habet, laxiora his pleraque, oraissa hinc inde varia,

alia perperam, ac praeter sensus Grceci textus reddita, ne

quid dicam de exemplari, quod nacti fuerunt .Ethiopes in

lionnullis hujus libri locis lacero, et lacunoso ; unde factum ut

ne quidem integra ad nos devenerit versio, sed partim mutila

manscrit, partim suppleta fuerit hie ilhc ab his editoribus ex

lingua GrsEca et Romana, ut loquuntur, hoc est, ex Vulgata

versione, et codicibus Vaticanis Grscis, quos cum Vulgata

Latina consenticntes deprehenderant. In epistolis D. Pauli

major paulo adhuc apparet laxitas, et immanis nonnunquam
a litera textus aberratio, interprete verba, qux ob ocuios

habebat, aJeo non numerante, ut ne ad ipsorum quidem

sensum, seu ctiam signUicationem in locis nonnullis quid-

quam altenderit. Sed ncque in epistolis cathoUcis et

Apocalypsi res multo melior ; utcunque enim hie ad literam

Grfficam propius fere nonnihil accedatur, in ipsis tamen
haud raro translatoris curam et diligentiam desideramus."

Hinc toties apud eum occurrunt haec versionis hujus epi-

thcta, " turbida, et obscura versio ;" querela! h^.-j- " Hinc
omnia turbavit -Elhiops." Et tamen post hsec omnia, mirum
dictu, " Codex ille optimus est, et aut unus e primsvis, aut

ad primarium expressus est, et archetypum textum rctinet

in locis nonnullis, ubi ab eo cteteri abierunt." En quibus

versionibus originarii textus emendationem Millianam dclie-

mus, iis nimirum, ex quibus, aliis judicibus, vix aliud quam
corruptelas expectare fas sit, prsesertim cum banc longam
genuinarum, si Millie fides, lectionum syllogen hoc epiiogo

absolvat. i
" Dolendum interea, turbidam banc, confusam,

et a textus non verbis tantum, sed et sensu nonnunquam
toto ca'lo aberrantem versionem intercepisse nobis cou-

spectum plurimarum lectionum Graci, ad quem facta erat,

codicis, quas alias notasse licuisset." Dolendum potius

virum doctum ex hac turbida, confusa, obscura versione,

in qui, evangeliis exceptis, laxiora pleraque, omissa hinc

inde varia, alia perperam, et prseter sensum Graici textus

reddita, quatuor paginas implevisse lectionibus suis ge-

nuinis, sunt enim omnes quas congessit (paucis tantum

exceptis, quas examini subjicimus) adeo frivoln;, inepUe,

notatu protinus indigns, ut magno opere in iis colligendis

nihil egisse videatur. Aperiendus est denique fons hujus

sententijB Millians, nempe congruentia versionis hujus

cum fictitia ilia versione Italica, quam tanquam genuine

• Proleg. p. 121, col. 1. j- Prol. p. 154. t P- 125.

lectionis normam, et regulam fidissiraam ubique nobis

oggerit. Nimirum agnoscunt versionis hujus editores se

multa, qua; in Actis Apostolorum in hac versione deerant,

ex codicibus Latinis, Grsecisque cum iis consentientibus

supplevisse, "verendumque est (inquit Ludolphus) ne idem
in ciPteris N. Testamenti libris fecerint, quippe ^^thiops

mens in multis eos dilTerre aiebat ab exemplaribus MSS.
patria? suae ;*' nee aliud expectandum fuit a versione

RomEB concinnata: si enim Romse fueris, non tantum
Romano more vivendum est, sed etiam scribendum.

SECTIO TEHTIA.

De Syriaca versione Millius sententiam suam his verbis

exhibet. " (Primo) Syriacte quod attinet, haud ea Grscis

suis adeo accurate semper, et velut ad amussim con-

veniunt, ut ex iis intelligi possit, quid legerit interpres.

(Secundo) Quod in nonnullis pro versione exhibeat Syrus

commentarium. (Tertio) Quod in aliis omittat non tantum
textus Grffici partes quasdam minutiores, sed insigniora

quoque vocabula, seu quod ea superflua judicaverit in

versione, aut quod etiam ipsa non intellexerit. (Quarto)

Quod in aliis inserat, addat, rautet varia uberioris sensus,

et claritatis gratia, ut in versione siepius videre est.

(Quinto) Quod in aliis Grreca reddat omnino perperam,

et propter sententiam loci. (Sexto) Accedunt quie ex

divisione versionis in lectiones additu, seu quovis modo
mutata sunt, ad inilia lectionum. Denique, non mirum
esse (ait) si pro temporum istorum dfiaiia, textus ejus

aliquantulum hinc inde passus est a librario." Hiec omnia
habes, Proleg. p. 128. *' Ccetera," inquit, "forte accurata

erant, et quidem textus, quem exhibebant in plerisque adeo

mirifice cum Gr^co vulgari congruebat, ut uterque ex uno
et eodem codice descriptus prima fronle videatur. Collatis

certe his invicem (viz. codicibus Syri et Vulgali) convenisse

hunc cum altero deprehendimus, in lectionibus etiam quse

ab excusis variant sexaginta supra mille, e quibus quadra-

ginla (quadringenla) septuaginta octo genuinee sunt." Huic
Millii sententise opponimus, (primo) Simonii critici si non
acrioris, Eequioris certe judicii testimonium, " convenire

nempe frequeiuius banc Syriacam versionem cum Griecis

exemplaribus, ex quibus Hieronymus Italicam castigavit,

quam cum ipsa versione Italica," Crit. Hist. ver. cap. xv. p.

119. Porro ex iis qute Millius annotavit, hsc plane

sequuntur. (Secundo) Scxcentis fere locis codicem tarn

Syrum quam Vulgatum spurium esse ; ea enim versio,

qua! in lectionibus in quibus ab excusis variat plus

sexaginta supra mille, 478 tantum genuinas lectiones

habet, in reliquis 582 eam non genuinas habere necesse

est. (Tertio) Ex eo quod versio hsec cum Grajco vulgari

adeo mirifice congruit, cam mirum in modum vitiis scatere,

ex iis quce de Gr;eco vulgari ex Simonio notavimus,

liquido constabit. (Quarto) Ex eo quod versio adeo

obscura sit, et a Grseco exemplari eo usque aliena, ut ex

ea intelligi non possit, quid legerit interpres, in quibusdam

pro versione exhibeat commentarium, in aliis omittat

insigniora textus Gra;ci vocabula, in aliis inserat, mutet,

addat varia, in aliis Graeca reddat perperam, et prseter

sententiam loci, aut tanquam supcrllua in versione rejiciat,

et demum pro temporum istorum li/iaJ.'a a librariis hinc

inde passus sit, incertum sane relinquitur utrum in iis

locis quos pro genuinis ostcntat Millius, idem factum non
fuerit. Contra antiquitatem hujus versionis objicitur,

quod Matt. v. 22, cixri retinet: Alatt. vi. 13, &{i)Xo)-io» in

fine orationis Dominies exhibet, et Luc. xi. tertiam et

quintam ejusdem orationis petitionem; respondet Millius

in textum hiec postea inserta fuisse, et accidisse version!

Syriaca>, quod Italics, quod aliis, ut longo lemporis tractu

mutatus et correctus fuerit textus ejus ad codices posterio-

rum temporum. Hoc cum ab eo sine teste, adeoque sine

ratione dictum fuerit, quid impedit quominus idem a nobis

dicatur in omnibus iis locis, quos pro genuinis nobis ob-

trudit Millius! Nihil certe, nisi quod hoc Millii »-f)i)<T^ii-

y£r(j nobis non opus sit, utpote qui lectiones hasce ima-

ginario genuinas, ubi res postulare videbatur, diligenler ex-

cusserimus, casque fere semper nihil minus quam genuinas

deprehenderimus.
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SECTIO 4CARTA.

De Versione Arabiea.

Ex versione Arabiea nullns Ii'clioncs gcnuinas vcl intcr-

polatas nolavit Milllus. Quaiiquam ciiiin, coJi-m fulrnte,

ea hinc iiiJe cnieiulatior, ct ad ploraque Ura'cia; cxonijjlaria

conformalior sit, quam Syriaca, co tameii rcmnlior fuit a

Millii llalica, ciquc ut pturiinuiu repugnat. \'isuni est

ergo illi melius earn inissam fac-ere, <iuaiii de eadem, quod
verum esse ex aniiutatis iinslris coiistabit, agnoseere.
*' Faeile taiiien est (teste Siinoiiio) cernere versionein !iane

zninirnc puram esse, sed aliquibus in locis ad Latiiia;

versionis normani cmendatam fuisse;" Crit. H. vcr. cap.

xviii. p. 158.

SECTIO HflXTA.

De Versione veleri Vulgata, she llalica.

§. 1. De versione Italica qualem hie nobis cam ex suo

cercbro confinxit Miilius, fusius agendum est. Hoc enim
ipsius comnientum peiiitus destruendo integrum prologo-

menun opus, in quantum leetiones genuinas respicit, cum
illo loco cedere neeesse est. Igitur observandum (primo)

quoil in co potissimum se ostenlet et immodice se elTerat

Miilius, quod ex hac unica versione loca N. T. plus du-

ccnta, qus solitaria interccdebant absque omni codicum,

patrum, versionum comitatu, et qua jam a plurimis seculis

interpolata fuerant, originaria? sua? puritati restituerit.

Haruni Icctionum inter alia longe plura ot^Xoyo" satis

prolixam exhibet a pag. prolcg. 4 i ad 58, in quibus hoc

potissimum notandum venil, quod cxempla multa coiligens

ex liliris fere omnibus totius N. Fcederis, hac tamen
prxfatione utatur : " Use qax a MSS. codicum fere om-
nium, et impressorum Icctione diflerunt, videntur tamen
genuina."

Cui id primo respondeo, quod Helvidio Hieron. cap.

primo adv. Helv. t. 4, lit. D, "Licet tu mira confidentia

haec in GriEcis codicibus falsata contendas, qute non solum
omnes pene Grscia: tractatores in suis voluminibus reli-

querunt, scd nonnuli quoque e Latinis ila ut in Grrecis

habentur assumpserint ; nee (non tamen) neeesse est de

cxemplarium varietate traclare, cum onine ct Veteris et

IS'ovae Scripturffi instrumentum in Latinum sermonem
exinde translatum sit, et multo purior manare eredenda
sit fontis unda, quam rivi."

§. 2. Respondeo secundo, me diligcnter locos omnes,
cxccplis plane frivolis, expendisse, et vix unum invenisse

vel solitarie incedentem, vel cum exiguo illo quem adjecit

comitatu, qui genuine lectionis spccicm exhibeat, certumve
indicium, aut ubi pro lectione Grajcorum codicum recepta

non sit par ratio, versionum et antiquorum patrum aucto-

ritas vel icqualis, vel multo superior.

Secundo, cum id pro certo atquc indubitato sa?pius

assumit Miilius, Vulgatam Latinam, seu versionem Ita-

licam, ab ipsis propemodum apostolorum temporibus

adornatam fuisse ad codices optimos " solisque forte

apostolorum ipsorura authenticis dignitate inferiores
;"

Prolcg. p. 162, col. 1; " Eamque ab hodiernis quidem
nostris codicibus nonnunquam rccedere, a Grscis autem
primorum temporum nusquam adeo recedere ut neccssario

sit deserenda," Prolog, p. 138, col. 1, 2—Ut multa alia

ejusdem confidenliffi hie missa faciam, aliud tamen peri-

tissimos Romanse ecclesiie criticos de hac versione sensisse

et docuisse, ex eorum verbis et testimoniis luce clarius

patebit.

Nam primo Dupinius, etiamsi pro pontiCce Romano
steterit, Italicam versionem ab origine sua plurimis

forsan maculis inquinatam fuisse, aperte et ingenue
fatetur. " Primo cnim, interpres qui potuit falli ut

bumanus, hallucinatus forte est, et textum male reddidit;

aut secundo, nactus fuit codicem mendosum; aut tertio,

6ui codicis parum fidus anagnostes ; aut quarto, cum
scriptum esset ambiguum, et duplicis sensus aut inter-

pretamenti capax, interpres fortasse minus commodam
secutus est sententiam, et in dictione aliqua aut idiomate

Hebraico multum aberravit. Quinto, de suo eliam ad-

jecisse potuit plurima, aut claritatis gratia, aut ut unus
Vou IV.—145

cvangelisia cum altero melius concordaret" (atquc ctiam

subtruxi.->se, et rejecisse qu.Tdam tanquam superfiua, ut

asscrit .Miilius do Syro). " ^>exto, multa forsan addila-

menta deprotnpsit ex apocryphis (prout Clemens Koin. in

Ep. ad Coriiithio.>i)." lliec illo de velcre interpretc N. T.

cap. iii. ^.4, p. 109.—^imonius, cap. vi. p. 50, " Alultura

(inquit) ddiemus sancto Ilicronymo, qui Italicam versionem,

locis pene iiniumeris mancani et iinperfectam, sua: in-

tcgritati rcsliluit. Optima Grxca cxcmplaria plerumquo

secutus est, pixteritisque iis, (ju:e ad \'utgatam du industria

conformabaiitur, ct multis qua? apud orientales ccclesias

perlegcbantur, commodissimum ijuodque elegit ; atque hinc

est, quod illi cum Ora'cis scholiastis omnia fere conveniunt.

.\dmodum antiqui fucrunt codices, quos nmtilos in cditis sui

tcmporis Hicronymus deprehendit, et ab ipsis Cluistianismi

primordiis originem suam traxerunt. Unde iuducor ad
credendum vetcrcm versionem Lalinam a MSS., ad Imnc
modum nmtilatis, ab initio traductam fuisse, quam tamen
totaiu rejecisse, aut in novam pcnitus eniiixissc formam,
critieorum ille pra?stanlissimus nequaquam ausus est."

Adeo in re Biblica pcritissinii Simonius ct Dupinius a
Millio quam longissimc dissentiunt

!

^. 3. Secundo, sicut ncc ipse .\lillius dillilctur versionem

istani Iractu temporis valde corruptam fuisse, ita res nota

ac manifcsta erit e crebris Simonii confessionibus, qui, cap.

iii. p. 20, ait, "Omnibus apertum est miscrandum fuis,sc

statum illius ante castigationem Hieronymi ;" ct cap. iv.

p. 24, " Latinam ecclcsiam summo bcneficio sibi devinxit

Hieronymus, cum ad optima Grxca exemplaria Vulgatam
versionem pessime ab aliis babitam (ut testatur ipse in Ep.

ad Damasum) correxerit ;" et cap. vi. p. 00, " Innumeros
pene locos, hiantcs olim et lacunosos, rcduxit ille ad
sanitatem ;" ct p. 52, " Vetustissinii cod. Vulgati multa
irapt/i/Jt/JXij/iiin, verbis passim immutatis, retinent, qua? in

editione nostra Hieronymus acri judicio perpendit, et

emendavit, cap. xii. p. 115." Si Zegerum ipsum audias,
" ha?c ipsa versio multis in locis noscitur vitiata, mulilata,

et aucta." Atqui versio in statu isto mfscrando, utpote

qua' locis innumeris vitiata, mutilata, et aucta fuerit, minime
quidem digna fuit, ut prs ceteris palmam ferret, suamque
archetypo puritatem restitueret. "Hinc est, quod (teste

Simonio) post castigationem Hieronymi de ItaUca versione

in antiquum statum restituenda nemo unquam vel per

somniuiu cogitaverit, sed (hac ad Millium ablegata pro-

vincia) codices suos ad Hieronymi editionem conformarunt,

ex omnium confessione optimam et accuratissimam, adeo ut

post aliquos aniios vetus llalica versio, cum in extremis

esset, vel sublala pcnitus fuerit vel sub nomine et titulo

Hieronymianffl versionis delituerit. Hanc enim Cassio-

dorus monachis suis regulam praiscripsit, ut codices suos

ad Hieronymianos audacter corrigerent ;" et cap. vii. p. 59,
" JVon aliud occurrit noraen in vetustissimis, qua? jam
extant, Latinis Bibliis. quam Hieronymi, nee n.'ta aliqua,

qua distinguerctur Hieronymiana a vetere ista, quam
oecidentales ecclcsis usurparunt, versione. Ha?c ergo

qua? olim Vulgata ct Italica dicebatur, post Hieronymi in

Novum TestamentuDi labores, sensim evanuit, cum cnim
Hieronymiana magis quam Italica versio plerisque

arriserit, scrinia, in bibUothecis illius nomine prxllxo,

occupavit, Italica penitus neglecta, quam omnes minus
accuratam esse crcdidcrunt ;" et cap. ix. p. 83, ex per-

vetusto codice in bibliotheca Sancti Germani repusito,

ha?c citat verba, "Hieronymi presbyteri Bcthlem secun-

dum Gra'cum ex emendatissimis libris conlata :" unde
constat, quod ex pervulgata illorum temporum opinione,

Hieronymus integrum Novum Testamentum casligaverit

ex emendatissimis Gra?cis manuscriptis: "Nulla turn de

Italica versione mcntio facta est ; librarii enim non aliam

quam Hieronymi editionem transcripserunt, quod sxpissime

disertis verbis in fine libri adnotaruut." Ad hunc modum
ilia ipsa versio, quam ad ca:lum sustulit Miilius, et cujus

bcneficio loca Kovi Testamenti plus ducenta, a plurimis

seculis interpolata, rcslituere conatus est originaria; sua?

puritati, ilia ipsa, inquam, versio ex judicio et consuetudine

occidentalis ecclesite, prsetermissa, spreta, et repudiata

fuit. Postremo, cum in ea prope sententia Miilius ass&-

cutum se esse ex Latino Irenajo, Terlulliano, Cypriano,

Hilario Diacono, codicibus Cant. Clar. et Ger. qua? in

plerisque N. T. fuerint ipsius Italicae genuina, et quibus

4 W
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Grscis Latina ista responderint. Quam commentitia futi-

lisque sit illius sententia, mecum paucis recognoscite.

^. 4. Primo etenim codicem Cant, ad banc rem minime
aptum esse, patet ex testimonio tarn Millii, quam Simonii.

Ad Morini argiimentum, qui trecentis fere in locis ex

codice Cant, confirmatam esse ait Vulgatam ecclesise

Tersionem, respondet Millius (Prol. p. 141, col. 1), "Ex-
emplar hoc Cantabrigiense omnium quotquot unquam ad
ffitatem nostram devenire, interpolatissimum fuisse;" et

annotatis in Lucse caput teitium, " Omnium quos unquam
\iderim, non uno nomine, corruptissimura. tjnde et mu-
tata ad hujus generis codices Latina corrupta in plurimis

fuerint necesse est." Atqui de hoc ipso codice, ait

Simonius, cap. vi. p. 51, "Gr.Tca istius codicis ad
Italicam versionem per omnia respondisse ; unde scqui-

tur ipsam Italicam versionem, omnium quotquot unquam
ad jetatem nostram devenere, interpolatissimam fuisse;"

et p. 52, Codex Cant, a reliquis Graicis exemplaribus et

Vulgatis ita longe " abest, pr.Tsertim in Actis Apostolorum,
ut videatur esse codex novus." Immo, dicente Millio,

annotatis ad Lucre caput tertium, " Hujus codicis scriba in

evangeliis finita, pro arbitrio, addere, detrahere, mutare
ausus est, et Lucre denique evangelium adeo misere
passim interpolavit, ut Monotessaron quoddam fere, magis
quam ipsius Lucce Evangelium dixeris." At vero cum
Clar. et Ger. sint solum ejusdem exemplaris partes

secundte, illos quoque codices a reliquis Gra>cis et Vul-
gata ad eundem modum discrepasse, rationi hand absonum
est conjicere ; et p. 52, " Vetustissimi (Lat.) codices

additamentis mendisque innumeris abundant, quse sustulit

Hieronymus, correxitque ad normam eorum exemplarium,
qua; suo tempore prnestantissima habebantur, et quse cum
nostris propius consentiunt. Inter libros, qui apud Gra'cos

et orientales ecclesi^ prolegebantur, sunt aliqua; quidem
varietates et discrepantia', non tanien ejusdem naturae cum
variantibus istis lectionibus, qua; in Cant, et quibusdam
aliis, et Vuigata vetere versione ad eos codices conformata,

facile deprehendas. Constat quidem eos codices temcrariam
librariorum manum scepius fuisse passos, qui multa addi-

derunt claritatis gratia, atque ordincm verborum immuta-
runt, ut oratio fieret concinna, accurata, el polila." Unde
coiligere licet, quam falsas rationes inferat Millius dicendo,

ita Cant, ita Ger. ita Cler. adeo vetus Italica.

§. 5. Secundo, alteram quod jacif fundamentum Millius,

sc. testimonia patrum, qui ante tempora Hieronymi vixerunt,

Simonio judice, parum stabile et firmum est. Nam in Cri-

tica de Versionibus Historia, cap. iii. p. 22, " Monet nos
Sanctum Cyprianum non ad amussim exhibuisse Vulgatam
editionem sui temporis, sed aliquando ad sensum verborum
respexisse, potius quam ad textum veteris interpretis ;" et

p. 21, "Cyprianus et coa'tanei illius locos s. scriptural non
ex publica aliqua versione deprompserunt, sed ipsi eos e

re nata interpretati sunt." Atque iterum, "Tertullianus et

Cyprianus potestatem sibi permiserunt adeundi fontes, ac

Grspcum sermonem pro libitu suo vertendi. Hinc Pame-
lius in vita Tertulliani ait non tam Latinis translalis, quam
Gr. cod. veteribus usum esse auctorem Grxce doctissimum,

inallet nempe ex fontibus bibere, quod aiunt, quam ex

lacunis." De Cypriano idem dignoscitur ex locuplelissimo

indice locorum Nov. Test, in edit. Oxon. collectorum. Ex
his Simonius recte colligit falli Zcgerum, qui additamenta

in Lat. MSS., seculo Irentei aut Cypriani pauciora fuisse,

quam reliquis deinceps seculis existimat. " Siquidem
major pars antiquissimorum codicum additamentis ac

varietate innumera gaudet, et tantum abest ut nostra Vul-

gati interpretis editio ad Irenseum, Tertullianum, Cyprianum,
aliosque scriptores venerandie antiquitatis corrigi debeat,

ut tutius foret testimonia eorum ad editos nostros, seu

Grsecos seu Latinos, emendare. Hoc quibusdam forsan '

mirum videbitur, (ait ille) et inaudilum, sed de rei ipsius

veritate satis liquet;" et p. 53, '* Haud tutum semper est

ecelesiasticos scriptores, qui antiqui merito audiunt, tan-

quam duces nostros sequi, cum e certis argumentis dignos-

catur codices, quos nacti erant Nov. Test. pra>sertim Latinos,

misere confusos et turbidos fuisse."

His etiam subjungit, p. 54, " Scripta Latinorum patrum,
qui Hieronymi versionem fftate prfecesserunt, crebram
mutationem passa esse. Editores enim, qui typis ilia

mfuidari curarunt, citationes eorum ad nostram Vulgatam

si'pius accommodabant, nee melius factum est Hilario
Diacono, qui ex omnibus Latinis cum vetere Italo inter-

prete maxime congruit." Turrianus, cum apostolorum
canonum defensioncm susceperit, " meminisse (se ait) non
ita pridcm cum esset Cyprianus Romte imprimendus,
fuisse qui judicarunt tunc in testimoniis Veteris Scrip-

ture, qua; sunt omnia apud Cyprianum ex interpretatione

LXX., pro interpretatione LXX. interpretationem Hiero-
nymi, substitui debcre." Quid multa? Teste Dupinio, si

Epistolarum Paulinaruni Latinam versionem in Clarom.
et Germ, codicibus, cum textu in commentariis Ambro-
siastri et Pelagii diligenter conferas, miram ubique discre-

pantiam facile reperies: Hist. 5, et N. T., vol. ii. p. 115.

Quibus ex argumejitis in unum coUatis satis constat vanum
fuisse Milli inceptum, dum e scriptis patrum velerem
Italicam versionem eruere conatus est, ncque ilium aut
criticum aut dialccticum bonum egisse, cum in prolego-

menis totics dixit, " Ita Irenieus Lat. ita Tertullianus aut

denique ita Cyprianus, adeoque vetus Italica."

CAPUT QUINTUM.

§. 1. Exhibet uberiorem dissertationem de hac versione

Italica, in qua primo sententia Millii proponilur. ^. 2.

8ecundo, patres Latinos existimasse versionem Italicam

ex Gra;cis exemplaribus corrigendam fuisse ex testi-

moniis Ambrosii, Hieronymi, Damasi P. et Augustini
probatur. §. 3 et 4. Unde sequitur primo ex patrum
horum sententia non defuisse tunc Gra;cos codices puros

et incorruptos, ex quibus versionis Italicse apaXiiara

corrigerentur. Secundo, patribus hisce nullam tunc

cognitara fuisse versionem Italicam, ex qua aliorum
Latinorum codicum varietas aut dissonantia tolleretur,

Ibid. Frustra tcntasse Millium versionem banc intcgri-

tati suK restituere ex Tertulliano, Cypriano, Hilario

Diac. et Augustino, aut ex codicibus manuscriptis, os-

tenditur.

QrAsauAM ea qux de hac versione jam diximus, aliis

sufficere videantur, quoniam tamen controversix cardo in

hoc potissimum versatur, opera pretium esse duxi Millii

de hac versione senlentium plenius refutare.

SECTIO PRIMA.

Ihagis^ahicm scilicet banc versionem* " adornatam fu-

isse ad optimos codices, solisque forte apostolorum au-

thenticis dignitate inferiores" censet Millius. Immo non
patitur Boisium nostratem supponeref "ipsam a Griecis

alicubi sic recedere, ut necessario sit deserenda." " Re-
cedit," inquit, " nonnunquam ab hodiernis hisce nostris,

non vero a Grsecis primorum temporum." Et Prol. p.

142, col. 1, hxc habet, " Veterem lalicam, ceu ad ex-

emplaria prirareva compositam, summa venerations pro-

sequimur, ejusque vcl semesa MSS. fragmenta qu.Tlibet

auro cariora, non cara duximus. Optandam equidem foret

ut Hieronymus, ex collatione prEstantissimorum, qui a;tate

ista comparari polerant, codicum Latinorum, restituere

studuisset Italicam originarijE sua; puritati. Cum autem
ex Gra;cis suis earn castigare ipsi visum sit, ex animo
certe gaudemus quod in hac re parum sibi permiserit, ac

pauca duntaxat imniutarit; hoc siquidem pacto manet
etiamnum baud exigua pars Italica;, textusque adeo pri-

ma;vi originarii vestigia passim hand obscura videre est,

qua; ex morosiori ejus ad Grscos codices qui tum fere-

bantur confirmalione, pleraque prorsus periissent. Haec

nostra est de Vuigata versione sententia."

SECTIO SECUNUA.

Operje pretium esset dignoscere unde hsec versio men-
dis libera, et a Gra?cis primorum temporum nusquam re-

cedens, adeo comparanda esset, ut pro certo haberetur nos

ipsissimam versionem Italicam, qualis a prima origine

• Proleg. p. 162, col. 2.

t P. 138, col. 1, 2.
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extahat, puram putamque possiJcre. ^firum ccrlc, falentc*

Millio, quanta jam ab ipso fere initio liccntia textum hnjus
vcrsionis intcrjjoiarint Ijatiiii veteres. Quaro qua certe

ct cxplorata mcthcKlo, pura ab his interpolationibus et

Integra ad Millii manus pcrvcnissct? Vcrsioncm Italam

aut Vulgatam continuo ingcininat; ox hoc rivulo fontcs

ipsis (ira'cos purgandos esse oxistimat; CIcmcntcm, Ori-

gcnem, Ensebium, Gra?cos fere omnes coram hoc trilmnali

sistit: quicquiJ in iis a suo Vulgate disscntit, inciisat

iropc/i/?Ai}-7.'(Js, irreptitium, intcrpohitum criso, aut marginalc

scholion fidentcr pronunciat; quicquid oidem ronsonat

est plane genuinum. Qun-rimus taiuloin undo hxc rara

avis pervencrit, quibusquo machinis o ctrlo devoluta ad

Millium dcscenderit, ot quibus indtciis. jjost longum hoc
tomporis intervallum, id nobis denuo innotescat? Ex
Millio id luce clarius eJiscas, cujus ipsissima verba in me-
dium jam adducam.

" Versionem ipsam quod attinet, adco mire tractu tera-

poris intcrpolata crat a Hbrariis, aliisquc, ut ipsius textum
genuinani haud alias investigare liccat quain partim ex

fragmcntis patrum Latinorum, partim ox M8S. excmpla-

ribus translationis Italie.T, qualis jam inccdebat ante casti-

gationcm Ilicronymi, adhibita in consilium hodierna Vut-

gata, quns quanturacunque vitiata, haud exiguam certe

partem retinct veteris genuina;. Hujusmodi quidem
monumcntorum accurate inter so, el cum tcxtu Gra'co

(N. B.) commissorum, adminiculo, rcvocari ctiamnum
posse vidctur maxima ox parte Itala hxc, qualem cam
dcdcrint prinii iMterpretcs."-j-

Prodisse apud Latinos innumcras s. scripturrc intcrpre-

tationos testis est Augustinus, et inter reliquas unum apud

Afros, quinto jam scculo specialim Italam dictam, quod

ab Italia ad ipsos pon'onerit. Quis hodie fidcm dabit

versionem Italam prima'vam, sou Pii Secundi tcmporibus

diccnte Millio, adornatam ex apostolorum autographis,

imnio apographis desumptam fuisse? Undc nimirum
habuisscnt Epistolam ad Hebrxos, ot Johannis Apoca-

Ivpsin a Romana occlcsia? nondum agnltas? Unde Epistolas

Catholicas, quarum aliqua^ in dubium ideo vocabantur,

quod oarum parcior fuissct mentio in prima?vis Christian-

ismi seculis 1 In versionc Syriaca, iisdem fere tcmporibus

adornata, Petri Epistolam Sccundam, Johannis Secundam
et 'JVrtiam, Judam, Apocalypsin, Historian! Adultera:

defuisse aj^noscunt erudili : sccuros quis nos facial oas in

versione Italica non pariter defuisse? Aut quo indicio

corto constabit Ilalum hunc interpretcm linguEe Hebraicae

idiomata morosquo Judaicos adco ad unguem calluisse, ut

in iis vcrtendis nunquam a vcro aberraverit? Quis dabit

denique Italam versionem, do qua unus loquitur Augus-
tinus, eam ipsissimam fuisse qua? prime ab Italis concin-

nata fueritl Immo post mjseram illam corruptelam, quam
multo ante Ausustini tcmpora in banc versionem irrepsisse

ultro fatetur Millius, quis cortioros nos reddot eam in Afro-

rum manus incorruptam pervonisse? Si cortum id cssct,

quotl summa confidcntia cortissimum pronunciat Miliius,

Italam banc olim puram, et autograpbis apostolicis digni-

tatc tantum inferiorora extilisse, mondisquc nullis ob-

noxiam, ot a qua nunquam necessario rocedcndum esset

;

eanujue a bibliothecis Hioionymi a-tato salvam ot intcgram

comparari potuisse; quanta ecclesiffi Latin.T incuria, im-

mo socordia factum est, ut nova Hieronymi emendatio ci

prsevaiuorit, ita ut, ea insupor habita, Hieronymi vcrsio

Vulgala apud omnes ubique oblinerct, ot pro authontica

haberetur. Isidore etonim monente i "Hieronymi editione

genoraUtcr omnes eccIesiEC usquequaque utuntur pro eo
quod veracior sit in sontentiis, ot claiior in verbis;" ot

§ Grogorio P. apud Millium eadem his verbis dicente,
" Nova ha:c translatio cunrta vorius transfudisse perhi-

hetur, et credendum est quicquid in ea dicitur." Cur
demum id ee tempore dictum esset, cum eedom;! Grogorio

fatente. sodes apostolica ulraque utobatur, se tamen novam
translationem disserente? Quid tandem dicat Augustinus
audiamus, 1 " In ipsis (inquil) interpretationibus Itala

• Prol. p. 58, col. 2.

i Lib. de Div. Officiis.

Ep. ad Leand. sect. ult.

1 De Doct. Christ. Ub. ii. cap. 15.

t Prol. p. 41, col. 2.

§ Prol. p. 98, col. 2.

Vide etiam cap. 11, 12.

ca^tcris pra^feratur, nam est vcrborum tenacior, cum
perspicuitate sententia." Ut autom hie de judicio Au-
gustini, Latini hominis in Gnccis niinime instruct!, ta-

ceam, Italam versionem ad aliarum multitudinem com-
paratam, " verborum pra^ aliis tenaciorem et in sontentiis

magis pers[Hcuam (pronunciat) eam tamen quantumlibet

emcndatam Gra-cis cedere oportero haud dubium est."

Ait idem Augustinus,* " lisque potissimum qui apud
occlesias doctiores el diligonlioren reporiuntur, Latinis

quibuslibot emondatis Gra-ci," inquit, " adhiboantur, sunt

enim Grrrcorum auctoritate adhuc emondandi, duabus onim
aliis linguis ad scripturarum divinarum cognitionom

opus est, Hebrrca w. el Gra'ca, ut ad oxoniplaria pra'ce-

dcntia recurratur, si quam dubitationom attulerit Latinorum
intcrpretum varictas." En Augustinum non Millio atisli-

pulaiitem, sed jilanc adversantern; lectorcm nempe Latinum
titubantem non versioni Italica^ sed Gra'cis excmplaribus

stabiliendum niittit ; immo haud dubium esse ait, Lati-

nam quamlibct versionem, adeoque Italam, Grrocis cedere

oportore.

Cum Augustino consontiunt occlesije LatinfC patres ad

unum omnes, qui de his rebus verba foccrunt, unoque ore

assrrunt textus Gr.Tcos N. Tcstamenti semper fuisse et

adhuc esse authonticos, ad quos omnos versionos probari

et examinari dcbcnt. Constans hrec orat, juxta Walton-

um, veteris ecclcsim sententia: Ambrosius| ha'c habet,

"Si quis de Latinorum codicum varietate contendit, quo-

rum aliquos perfidi falsaverunt. Gro^cos inspiciant codices."

Et liiiro do Incar. Dom. Sacramentis; '* Ita," inquit, "in
Gr.Tcis codicibus invenimus, quorum potior est auctoritas."

Proximus illi Augustinust ita loquitur, "Recto fieri nullo

mode duliitaverim ut, cum diversum aliquid in duobus
codicibus invenitur, quandoquidem ad fidcm rerum gesta-

rum utrumque non potest esse verum, oi linguae potius

crcdatur, undc est in aliam. per intcrpretes, facta trans-

latio." "Hoc ipsum," inquit ibi Vives, " Hieronymus
clamat, hoc ipsa dicit ratio, ct nnllus est saniore judicio

qui repugnot." Hieronymus opistola ad Suniam et Fre-

tollam rem sic expedit : " Si quande apud Latinos in N.
Tcstamento qu.Tstio exorta est, et inter oxemplaria varie-

tas, rccurrimus ad fontem Grreci sermonis quo novum
scriptum est instrumentum." Idem Ep. ad Licinium hioc

habet, " Ut vcterum Hbrorum fides de Hebrspis volumini-

bus oxaminanda est, ita novorum Veritas Gra?ci sermonis

normam dcsiderat :" quse verba a Gratiano in jus canoni-

cum a ponlifice probatum rclata sunt, dist. 9, cap. Ut
vetorum agmen claudat Damasus Papa, cui sic scribit

Hieronymus, " Novum opus facere me cogis ex votere,

ut post oxemplaria scripturarum tote orbe disporsa, quasi

quidem arbiter sodcam, et quia inter se variant, quae sunt

ilia qufc cum Grfoca consentiunt vcritate deccrnam." Ex
his satis constat quantum veteres fontes prfftulerint ver-

sionibus, iis vero qui versionos pra?forunt dico cum Hioro-

nyme, quibus displicet fontis unda purissima, cocnosos

rivulos bibant. Ex hac autom veteris occlosiaj sententia

duo, coronidis loco, plane concludi vidontur.

Prime, non dofuisse, horum patrum stale, fonles ex
quibus purissima hcec unda biborotur, i. e. non defuisse

Gra^cos codices puros, et ineorruptos, ex quibus Latino-

rum, adeoque ipsjus versionis Italica? (r/^dX^ara corrigeren-

tur, quibusquo Latina omnia oxemplaria cedere oportere

haud dubium tunc esset. Quorsum enim Grrecos codices

inspicere, ad fontem Gra-ci sermonis recurrere, oi UngUfe

potissimum credere unde est in aliam facta translatio, et

cum Latina oxemplaria varia esse contigorit, qu:e sint ilia

qu:p cum Grreca veritate consentiunt decernere, nos toties

moncrent, nisi puri hi fontes adeundi, codices hi Grceci in-

spiciendi ossent, unde decerni potuisset Grsca Veritas?

Frustra ergo docies ad minimum in prolegemenis suis as-

sent et contendit Millius, Gnoca oxemplaria misore cor-

rupta et vitiata fuisse, interpretationibus, ot scholiis e

marginc in textum irropsentibus undiquc scatore, fcodata,

polluta, nee unum inter Grarcos codicom extilisse Itale

suo vetusliorem, qui archelypam apostolorum et evange-

listarum scripturam ipso fidelius expresserit. Hoc enim

• Cap. 15.
-f

Lib. ii. de Sp, Sancto, cap.

i De Civ. D. lib. xv. cap. 13.
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si patrum atque ecclesias antiquse judicio ita fuisset, ad

eum certe aliquando, et non ad Grcecorum exemplaria, pro

veritate dignoscenda continuo provocassent, nee in hujus-

modi verba toties irrupissent. Latinorum* codicum viti-

ositatem, quae ex diversitate libroruin omnium comproba-
tur, ad Grxcam originem. unde et ipsi translatani esse non
denegant revocandam fere, ex purls foiitibus potius quam
ex ccenosis rivulis bibendum esse. Et veritatem quceren-

dam esse ad Griecam originem revertendo.

Secundo, hinc constat patribus lusce nullam tunc cogni-

tara fuisse versionem Italam, aliamve quamlibet, vel in

bibliothecis, ut putat Millius, extantem, vel aliunde com-
parandam, ex qua aliorum codicum Latinorum varietas aut

dissonantia, tolli posset, aut N. Testamenti versio Latina

ad integritatem suam restitui. Id liquet ex patrum om-
nium in hac ipsa quoBstione alto silentio. Ad Grreca ex-

emplaria provocant omnes. Ad ea quoties in Latinis du-

bium aliquod occurrat, recurrendum esse uno ore pronun-
ciant, Italam quandam versionem Latinis cxteris proBferen-

dam esse unus, quod sciam, Augustinus pronunciat, ex ea

reliquas emendandas esse ne uuus quidcm. Audi Hiero-

nymum clara voce sciscitantem, " Si Latinisf exemplaribus

fides est adhibenda, respondeant quibus ! Tot enim sunt

exemplaria pene quot codices : sin autcm Veritas est quie-

renda de pluribus, cur non, ad Grascara originem revertentes,

ca quai vel a vitiosis interpretibus male reddita, ve! a

pi"ssumptoribus imperitis emendata perversius, vel a libra-

riis dormitantibus aut addita sunt, aut mutata, corrigimus ?

De N. Testamento nunc loquor quod (exccpto apostolo

Matthaio) Gra?cum esse non dubium, hoc certe cum in

nostro serraone discordat, et in diversos rivulorum tra-

mites ducit, uno de fonte quirrendum est." Latuit ergo

Hieronymum Romx dcgentem, et Damaso P. familiarem,

ea qun3 Millio, post longum hoc O'tatis intcrvallum com-
pertissima (si fides ei sit adhibenda) fuit versio pura Ita-

lica, ad optimos codices adornata, solisque apostolorum au-
thenticis dignitate forte inferior. Latuit Hieronymi ad-

versaries studiose de illo detraheiites, quod quicdam in

evangeliis emendare tentaret, et Latinorum codicum viti-

ositatem ad Grscam originem revocarel. Latuit denique
Damasum P. id Hieronymo in mandatis dantem, ut "ex
Latinorum exemplaribus variantibus quse sint ilia, non qua;

cum versione Italica, sed cum Gra>ca consentiant veritate,

decernerct."

SnCTIO TEllTIA.

Ad Millium jam redeo, qui excussis aliquot ex modo me-
moratis atque antiquissimis codicibus, ut et allegationibus

patrum^: vetustissimorum Latinorum, in ca prope fuit

sententia assecutura se esse qus in plerisque N. Test, locis

fuerunt ipsius Italicae genuina, et quibus Grscis Latina ista

responderint.

Qusero ex quibus patrum veterum raonumcnlis id con-

secutus sit; an ex Irena^i Latinis, ad quos in lectionibus

ejus variantibus sa?pius nos mittit 1 IVibil minus, ipso

enim Millio^ monente, paucis in locis, nccnon ex con-

textu orationis satis baud assequi possis qua?nam fuerit co-

dices Irena^i lectio; et in hac, inquam, interprelatione La-
tina ex adductis per omnem fere paginam locis N. Test,

pro seculo isto baud facile credibilis apparet Itaiici textus

interpolatio.

An ex Tertulliano ad quern srepe provocat? Nee id

quidem ; fatente enim eodem Millio,!! " 'i^ co citata sunt

s. codicis loca fere negligentius, ex memoria, contracte, ad

sensum, baud sine levicula aliqua subindo mutalione ; ip-

sisque porro alleg^atis ab eo testimoniis, immista sunt non-

nunquam aliqua a stylo Vulgati intcrpretis diversa, Afri-

cans <ppa(r£(i}i, et vocabula mire barbara ; immo penes se

habebat Italicsr^ exemplar baud parum maculatura certe:"

adeo ut hoc patre uti in scripturis ad originalem Graecum
smendandis, esset plane otio et opera abuti.

De Cypriano idem est** Millii judicium, "ex allatis ab

• Hieron. Ep. ad Marcellam.

f Epist. ad Damasum.
i Prol. p. 41, col. 2.

H Ibid. p. 49.
•

It .id. p. 67.

§ Prol. p. 58, col. 2.

^ Ibid. p. 59.

illo N. T. pericopis manifestum esse Italicam tractu tem-
poris magis magisque fuisse interpolatam," adeo ut in illo

nihil fere notatum videam, nisi Icctiones vitiosas, aut ex
Africanis aliisque versionibus profectas.

Denique, aliis Latinis patribus sepositis, in uno Ambro-
siastro, unoque Augustino tandem acquiescit. Hilarius
enim, qui sub Ambrosii titulo diu latuit, Romanus diaco-
nus cum esset, ab eo spes erat versionem Itaiam, si qu£e
tum purior extitisset, castius et sincerius exhibendam.
Sunt autem de hoc Diacono observanda tria, primo eum
nimirum,* ipso teste, hos commentarios edidisse, cum
ecclcsiiE Romance rector esset is ipse Damasus, qui Hie-
ronymo invidiosum illud munus imposuerat de Latinis

codicibus dissidentibus ex Grasca veritate decernere, ade-
oque eo ipso tempore quando remedio isto, Damasi saltern

judicio, indigebant Latini codices universi. Secundo, ex
utriusque inspectione pro compertissimo habebit lector vel

Hieronymi Vulgatam vel Hilarii valde corruptam prodiisse,

quod ex variantibus Hilarii lectionibus ad calcem hujus
ojH'ris conjectis, oculari demonstratione constabit. Tertio,
" Prffiscribitur nobis (inquit Hilarius) de Grcecis codicibus

quasi non ipsi invicem discrepant. Constat autem quos-
dam Latinos, porro olim de veteribus GriEcis translalos

codicibus, quos incorruptos simpHcitas temporum servavit

et probat." "Ita," inquitf Millius '* Latinus de Graecis,

caecus, ut aiuiit, de coloribus, nibil de codicibus Grtecis

novit Ambrosiaster." Somnium ejus de Latinis codicibus

incorruptis ipsius Hilarii textus refutiibit.

Ad Auguslinum jam venio. Is autem Griecam Unguam
suis Latinis necessaiiam pronunciat; ut "ad exemplaria

pra.'ccdentia recurralur, r^i quam dubitationera attulerit

Latinorum interpretum infinita varietas;" et quod in Lati-

nis codicibus titubat, Graecis baud dubio cedere oportere

ail, adcoque codices Grtccos Italics sua? versioni eundem
pra.'tulisse res ipsa loquitur. Adeo ut si verum id esset,

quod pro vero, contra experientiam, nobis obtrudit^ Mil-
lius, "Augustini, nempe, opera porlionem bens magnam
versionis Italics, qualis in codicibus illius letatis ferebatur,

exbibuisse," nihil inde profecerit Millius, parlim quod
codices, ante jetatem islam, fatente eodem Millio, misere
interpolati essent; partim quod ipse Augustinus codices

istos qualescunque fuerint, et Grscis corrigendos esse

asserat. Denique ad Augustinum provocat Millius contra

Augustini ipsius ad Hieronymum verba, quoe ad hunc mo-
dum se habent:§ " Proinde baud parvas Deo agimus
gratias de opere tuo, quod evangcHum ex Grceco interpre-

tatus es, quia pene in omnibus nulla offensio est, cum
scripturam Gra>cam contulerimus, unde si quispiam veteri

falsitati (N. B.) contentiosus fuerit, prolatis collatisque

codicibus, vel docetur facillime, vel refellitur; et si quse-

dam rarissima merito movent, quis tarn durus est qui iabori

tarn utili non facile ignoscat, cui vicem laudis referre non
sufficitl" Quibus adjicias Hieronymi his verbis respon-

sum ; "Si me, ut dicis, in H. Teslamenti emendatione
suscipis, exponisque causam cur suscipias, quia plurimi

lingua? Gra-cie babentes scienliam, de meo possint opere

judicare, eandcm integritatem debueras etiam in Veteri

credere Testamento." Plinc verisimile est Dupinium recte

contra Millium dicere "Augustinum ex inslitulo versionem
ab Hieronymo reformatam" in opcribus, post earn editis,

allegasse.

SKCTIO aCABTA.

SrpERsuNT jam codices MSS. iique, si Millio fides, ante

castigationem ab Hieronymo conceptam exarati ; Codices
nempe Cant. Clarom. Germ, qui omnes unum tantumvolu-
men N. Testamenti constituunt. " Hi," inquit Millius,

"Italicam versionem qualis existebat ante Hieronymi
tempora, nobis exhibent:" hoc est HieronymoU judice,

" vitiis undique scatentem, iisque adeo multis, ut ea tan-

tum corrigere inslituerit qure sensum videbantur mutare;
reliqua manere passus sit, ut fuerunt," ne multum a Lati-

ncD lectionis consuetudine discreparent. " Magnus siqui-

dem error in nostris codicibus inolevit (inquit Hierony-

• Com. in Tim.

i Ibid. p. SO, co!. 1.

I Prsefat. ad Damasum.

f Prol. p. 139, col. 2.

§ Ep. 10, p, 44.
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mus), ct aputl nos mixta sunt omnia." "Son nlium de hac

rontroversia jmlit'em dct;i(leranius qiiani llicronyTnuin,

ocularcm roilicvim tarn (ira'comni (juarii Latinorum inspoc-

torem. Quiil hie MilIiunT UitTonyiiium mcndacii incu-

sal, immo contra constarc ilicit* " baud altcrius generis

v'ilia versionern banc Italam contraxisse, (juain qua? ca-tcri

onines codices, traclu temporis, incuria, ct liceiitia lihra-

rionim. Codices vcro Grxcos ad (juos revcrtendum cen-

tehat Hieronymus, in multis abiissc a prima^vis illis c

^iiilnis Latina ha:c profluxcrc. Verho dicam," inquit,

*' libri qui hac rotate ferehantur, etiamque prrstantissimi

quique, intcrpolati crant et mixli, ne (^rigeniarii quidein,

et ca-Icri probatiores, ad quorum fidem ex occasione pro-

vocat Hieronymus, ab assumentis aliisquc viliis vacabant,

soli puri et iinmaculati erant qui ex autographis apostolo-

rum manabant, jiroximi istis, licet baud ita puri, quos
aliquanto jjost constitutioncm canonis N. Test, deseribi

contigcrit, et ex horum aliqua expres-ja erat vcrsio Italica,

adeo ut, ad ipsam cmcndandam ex (Ira^co, consuleiidi fo-

rent codices, yi qui extarent, yimilcs islis ad quorum tcx-

tum erat corni>osita. Quod autcm hos una cum aliis isto-

rum teruporum inlerpolarint magis magisque librarii ante

seculum Hieronymi, frustra ex temporum postcriorum

Gra?cis institui ejus in intcgram restitutionem : cum cnim
a Icclione quam referebat ha?c versio, abierint baud raro

libri reccntiorcs, ccrte quo propius in ea recensenda ad bos

acceditur, eo magis Italicam a primogcnia sua scriptura

reddes ahenam ; ncc reformabis ipsani, sed transformabis

in novam nescio quam, a genuina vet Italica plurimum
discrepantem."

Putares, lector, te audirc Morinum aliquem, aut Amclo-
tium, pro Latinis codicibus, tanquam pro aris et focis con-

tcndontem, potius quam protcstantem, aut ecclesiae Angl.

filium. Ut autem hie mittam ea quae hie Millius de ver-

sione prim.Tva Italica tarn t'ldcnter assent es?e gratis dicta,

cui unquam persuadebit, Origenis temporibus, hoc est,

(lum exemplaria in ecclesiis suis archetypa consulenda

essent, ejusquc Pamphili et Pierii opera tam egregie la-

boratum est, ut integre conservarentur, vitiis ita scatuisse,

lit non ex iis, sed Italica nescio qua versione, per MilHum
tandem forcnt emcndanda. AliuJ certe existimavit Augus-
tinus, qui pro versione Hieronymi Deo baud parvas egit

gratias, eamquc eo nomine prs-cipue susccpit, quod viri

in Gra-cis versali de ca judicare potui^sent ] Quis fcrat

Millium tam audacter pronunciaiitem Graecos coiHces, e

quibus Hieronymus Latinorum sphalmata emendavit, ante

seculum Hieronymi a librariis adeo magis magisque in-

terpolates fuisse, et operam in iis consuleiidis plane inserit

Hieronymus, nee Vulgatam ex corum collatione emendatam
nobis exbibuerit, sed potius in novam transformatam, et

a genuina veteri Italica, quam sibi per somnium cxcogita-

vit Millius, plurimum discrepantcm? Denique cum dicit-j-

" In saniora consilia reversum esse Hieronymum, dura ita

calamo tcmperavit, ut iis tantum quo? sonsum mutare vi-

debantur correctis, reliqua manerc pateretur ut fuerant,"

quid aiiud agit quam insania? Hieronymum arguere. codi-

cum Latinorum sphalmata ex Grxca vcritate corrigentem,

insani£E Damasum id munus eidem imponentem, insanifc

Ambrosium potiorem ilUus anctoritatem concedentem, in-

saniffi Augustinum de libris Gr.Tcis apud ecdesias doctiores

et diligentiores loquentem. e quibus Latini codices corrige-

Tentur, iisque Latinos codices cedere oportere pronuncian-

tem ? insanivisse demum universam ccclesiam existimare,

quam in banc sententiam concessisse monet 6 7r.iru Walto-
iiusl Verbo dicam, aut in bis tam audacter, et quasi de

tribunali pronunciatis, ipse Millius, aut totus mundus in-

saniit.

Porro in consilium adhibuisse se dicit Millius.t " Vul-

gatam bodiernam quie quantumcunque vitiata, baud exi-

guara certe partem rctinet veteris genuina*." Frustra, se

judice. " Jam," enim inquit, " quando Latina nostra Ion-

go scculorum tractu misere corrupta sunt, vix illi libri

sunt minus probati quam qui max imam prreferunt cum
Latinis nostris consonantiara." Simonius, cujus criticam

• Prol. p. 8l,col2.

I Ibid. p. 81, col. 2, et p. 82, col.

i Ibid. p. 117, col. 2.

in N. T. raerilo laudat Millius, id fieri non posse contendit

hoc argunu'iito. quod multa in veteri Vulgata mcnda intac-

ta rcliquerit Hieronymus, no Latinorum suorum nurcs of-

fendoret. Kx libro autem mcudis quamplurimus adhuc

scatenle, et in paucis non semper. recte, »i Millio* fides,

mutato, nihil certo colligi jiosso <nio vetus Italica ad suam
integritntem rcstituta esset, nemo non videt.

Horum, inquit Millius.-j- " mediorum cum toxtu Gra^co

commissorum adminiculo, sivc cxcussis anliquissimis codi-

cibufi, et allegalionibus vetustissimorum patrum Latinorum,

exactisque iis singulis ad fontcm Gnecum, assccutum me
esse coiifido, qua? in pleri^quc Nov. Test, locis fuerinl ip-

sius Italic.i? genuina."

Juvat hie Millium Millio committcro. Hieronymum a

Millio reprehensum audivjmus, quod ad hos fontcs, libra-

riorum interpolationibus, ejus state magis magisque vitia-

tos, provocaverit. Id Millius post millc et ducentos an-

nos, se fclici opera prastitissc existimat, quod frustra

Hieronvmus, cum suis interpolatis Grrecis aggressus est.

An id Hieronymo accidit codicum Latinorum vetustissimo-

rum, aut patrum Latinorum inopia? Mirum contingere

id potuissc Latino Romaj id tcmporis agenli, cum opus

illud concinnasset, et de scriptis Latinorum patrum usque

ad suam selatem in catalogo suo judicium profercnii. Id

unum dicendum supercst, Hieronymo judicium, vel criti-

cum ilium nasum in genuinis dccernendis defuisse, qui

Millio tandem in eadem opera versanti contigit, aut juxta

Augustinum, ** operam omni laude majorem in veteri falsi-

tate corrigenda Hieronymum pr^stitisse." Porro si Grmci

codices ita, Hieronymi a^tate, interpolati fuissent, ut nul-

lum ex iis certum judicium de Latinis codicibus ferre po-

tucrit Hieronymus.t undc est quod Codicem Alcxandrinum

inter exemplaria Vet. Test, non tantum toto orbe vetustis-

sima, sed et probatisslma ponat Millius, " ita ut certe ab

ipsis fere canonis incunabulis," inquit, " vix extitisse cm-
seam qui arcbelypam evangolistarum et apostolorum scrip-

turam fidelius expresserit ?" An codicem hunc Hiero-

nymo, qui ad Pierii et Origenis exemplaria in bibliotheca

Alexandrina conservata toties provocat, ignotum fuisse

existimandum est? Codicem ex quo versio -IT.thiopica^

prodit. unum e prima-vis, aut ad primscvura aliquem ex-

pressum esse censet Millius. quo jure videmus. Idem de

versione Coptica'l pronunciat, earn nempe ex fonte Gra;co

profluxisse, exemplari opliino, unoque c primcevis. aut

certe ex hujusmodi aliquo descripto. Inter codices Millio

jam notos, ex quibus Novum Testamentum mendis bis

mille purgatum se nobis exhibuisse prre se fert Millius,

Hieronymo in PalTstina versanti, bibliothecse Alexan-

drinre scrinia pervestiganti, Antiochiara, Constantinopolin,

variasquc Asia' provincias perlustranti, immo dum in

-"Egvpto ageret monasteriorum Nitriensium codices evol-

venti, ne unum quidem ex tot Gra^cis codicibus prima-vis

contigisse, ex quo Latinos suos emendaret, quis sanus

judicaverit?

LIBRI SECUNDI CAPITIS PRIML

Anr,u:>iENTrM.

Continct vindicationem locorum quorundam insigniorum,

in quibus lectioncs vnriantes majoris momenti esse vi-

deantur, viz. to rU-r;, Matt. v. 22; Soio\oyia, Matt. vi. 13;

I'CKf^ovi f)C(>£:rc, Matt. X. 8; qua3 omnia adjectitia esse con-

tendit Millius. '11 cw; 7ot~ oipai'ov ui//fj?£r(7(i, var. lect. nh

fwf, Matt. xi. 23 ; rt' jtc >fy£t5 dya^6v \, K ri ftz cpt^rq^ vepi

TOV dyfJ^oVf Malt. xix. 17; rd yfi'i'Wfifi'Oi' uytov, V. 1. ik aou

uyioi', Luc. i. 35; Ka^oiitoftov atircrii-, v. ]. avriif, Luc. ii. 22;

ytvrj^nroi TO ^cXrjfta cov aXXu /JtVci ri;iaf dro rov Tror-rj/wv,

Luc. xi. 2. 4 ; adjectitia hie censet Millius, oUi Tv S ytyocci',

Job. i. 3, 4 ; n- niVfj Cw^ jjr, V. 1. ciVe Tr, V. 3, b ycyoi/ii* cc

avrtS, Sec. V. 4 ; £t TTtartVEi^ tj fiXri "K fi^i^ins r^rorr, desunt

Act. viii. 37; oi'< Ei-Sfjcr-n, addit Millius. Rom. i. 32, nJ

Ki'piVo iov\cvoyrCi, v. I. TCI vaiprT', Rom. xii. 1 1 ; Tfltj Xpciaij tuc

• Ibid. p. 82, col. 1.

i Ibid. p. 143, col. 2.

I P. 152, col. 1.

f Ibid. p. 4I,co!. 2.

§ Ibid. p. 124, coL I.
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ayi'tiJf KoivuivovuTCii v. I, ra's fifctaii, IbiJ. v. 13; olq oii^c Trpdg

btpav Et^aiUf, V. 1. o?j TTpdf o/iar, Gal. li. 5; t-niipamtt ooi b

Xpiordj, V, 1. iTTiipavaei trot', et CTTtipavaEi^ roii Xpiffrou, Cph.
V. 14; }) npurrj OKn^'f}, V. 1. JiuSfj*fi7i Heb. ix. I.

Lectiones variantcs a MSS. tlesuniptas, quas nee anti-

qui patres, nee Grajci common tatorcs, nee versiones ve-

tustissima; agnoverunt, jure optimo rejicienJas esse nemo
inficiabitur. Ex iis lectionibus, quas agnoverunt, quae-

dam magni momenti sunt, ideoque majorem disquisitionem

postulant, et merentur; alise minoris, aut nullius momenti,
quas aecurata consideratione indignas quis non putati

Hac prcEsertim de causa, quod licet ex patribus non pauci,
2—5, 8, volumini exararint, rare Millius paginam caput
aut librum indicet, ubi variantes suas lectiones rcperire

possimus; et licet in plurimis patrum editionibus scrip-

turaram, qua? ab iis citantur, occurrant indices, adeo ta-

men manci ct imperfccti sunt, ut \'i\ diniidiam partem
earum exhibcant, et in hae diinidia parte ex mendis libra-

riorum mirae sint tenebras. Ne tamen aliquid notatu dig-

num prseteriisse videar, mihi molestum non erit in banc
rem aliquid temporis et laboris insumcrc.

1. Variarum lectionum quce notabiles sunt, primara in-

venies, Matt. v. 22, ttH; h dpyi^i^iicioi ti3 n6sX-piS avroS ciVi?,

" Vox riV'")," ait ille, " vidctur omnino scholion esse, e

margine codicis alicujus in textum admissum:" ego qui-

dem hujusmodi conjecturs parum favco, nee in textum
ccclesiis Christianoruni publice recitatum insolens aliquod

irrepsisse facile credam, nisi ex causa graviori, quam hie

loci nullo mode invenio. Vulgatre enim versioni, patri-

busque Latinis, habeo quod opponani, testimonium Justini

M. Nee quis mihi nierito objiciat. quod vocem linn pra?-

terierit Justinus* secunda sua apologia his verbis, u; 6' Ih-

dpytaSri, nox-'j^ hrtv n'i to iri'-p. Perlodus euim Ista omnibus
suis nuraeris non expleta est. atque /'.u-.'i aliquis ct n^opl

pari jure ac citn textu depellat. Idem de Irenreo dicen-

dum est, qui Christi pra;cepta summatim enumerans ait.-j'

" Uominus pro eo quod est non occides, neque irasci qui-

dcm prjecepit;" sedt tribus aliis locis hunc ipsum textum
proferens, discrte addit, "sine causa." Ita Cyprianus, lib.

iii. p. 64, Apost. Constituliones, lib. ii. cap. 53. Ita Chry-
sostomus, Euthymius, et Thcophylactus in locum. Ita

Basihus M. torn. ii. p. 447, Greg. Nyssen. de Beatit. or. 5,

p. 818, et tom. ii. p. 791, Theodoretus, orat, 9, adv. Grte-

cos, p. 621, et in Ps. p. 443, Ita Cyrillus Alex, in Zach. p.

768, Chrysostomus, horn. 6 in Divuni Pauhim, ed. Sav. tom.
VIII. Jfat X/>(CTros ttiiXm', 6 6pyi\6iiziOi rti lii^cX/f.J avrov lik!) oik

uWto; i}pyil6iiEtai. Et edit. Mor. tom. iii. p. 2.5, uicg irat-

raxov pCTpOy dpyl^ea^s, Kal pi) anapraitrE, b 6pyi(,6jjSi'Oi tUi}'

t(TTt yap Koi (lt«a(cjf d/iyi^fuSai, et tom, iv. p. 84. Vide ibi

Fr. Ducaeum; et p. 114 et 116 bis; et tom. v. p. 34.5.

Syrus autem et Copt, vocem banc ita propriam hoc loco

putarunt, ut retinere earn maluerint quam intcrpretari.

Cum vero "vox ftV-l," ex Millii sentcntia, " necessario

adhibenda videretnr. ad emolliendum sc. quod aliqui durius

dictum putarent ;" ex ca sententia recte colligimus, quod
vocem iliam nemo quidem de industria omiserit

; potuit

tamen omitti ex oscitantia Hbrariorum, quod aliis locis ac-

cidisse ipsi sappissime in confesso est.

2. Ex insignioribus variantium lertionum secunda est,

ea quae dominicam orationem claudit doxologia, on ofiv

loTiv i} 0aot\f.in, Kni fj /vrapi^, Kal >j i^iSfd ci; rovf aitoin^. Matt.

vi. 13, "quam Grjpcis liturgiis orlum suum dcbuisse"
Millius multique crilici judicant, quoniam sicut non re-

peritur apud Lucam xi. 4, ita neque apud patres Latinos;

pnrterea deest apud Gr^cos, Origen. Cyprian, tcrtio se-

culo; Cyrillum Hierosol. Gr. Nyssen. quarto seculo; etiam
ubi dominicam orationem ex professo inlerpretantur: :pgre

tamen in animum inducam meum precationi ab ipso Do-
mino nostro composite commcntilium aliquod adjecisse

panctos patres: quod sic hie loci factum esset, cur non
etiam pari temeritatc apud Lucam I Reperies quidem
hanc elausulam in omnibus orientalibus versionibus, e

quibus Syriaca, Waltono judice, apostolorum fere tempori-
bus confecta est, et apud eruditos baud paucos, ait Mil-

• P. 63.

i P. 189, 314, 320.
f Lib. iv. cap. 27.

[

lius,* "convenit ipsam seculo apostolico proxime sequente

a viris apostolicis fuisse concinnatam ;" legas earn apud
Chrysostomum, Eutbymium, Theophylactum, i. e, apud
omnes Gr^cos commentatorcs in locum; Chrysostomus

I cxplicat earn, et explanat ad hunc modum, ravra yap

iprjaii-j aiVcj 7T<ipd ffoi', ort oi6a o£ l3aci\iii navTuv, niujuiov KiKrr]-

fiCiOf Kf^i'iTos, Kai T.ai'ra Ai^'apaoi' oTomp Sf vtA/jj, Kal h'i^av

' KEKTt)itti'ov dvaipatpsTor. Isidorus Pelusiota, Ep. lib. iv. cp.

24, dominicam oiationem intcrpretatus est, atque ibi asse-

j

rit, si recitaret aliquis haec verba, on ooi Iotiv /j QaaiXtia^

Koi Tj hdiaptq^ koX i) h'l^a, KaTa<^<poi-tlv hi tov raaav 6vi'apti> Kal

('iSjac irr,y^;ojTos, fonlem interim omnis potestatis et gloriae

I sjjorneret ilium, quicunque sit criminis irremissibilis se

reum facere; eosque solos cadcm verba sincere proferre,

qui ad singula Dei jussa toto corpora contremiscunt.

ApostoliciE Constitutionesj- hanc precationem bis exhibent

pariter ac in textu, minime mutilum et decurtatam, eamque
appellant nomine precationis, ,> u Kvpio^ ij/iTf iv rto £vayy£\i(o

hiEr>ifaTo. Denique cum Lucianus Philopatrim suam ab-

solvens ait, rrjv (I'xi)^ lina Trarpn^ (i/vju/icroj ifiii r?(i' iTo\voJt'VpOi'

' u)6'^v tii TtXog imdEti, ilium dominicam orationis initium, ac
' finem perstrinxisse censet Cotelcrius, Originemt in hac
' re parvi facio, cujus testimonio si fides adhibenda esset,

tum j'CCfjvJ/rti) TO Si\r}[ia aov, ci>( f.if oi/paiiS, Kai inl rijf yJis,

item [waai hf^ai OTTO Tov ttoi'jj/jom, de Lucje textu, tanquam
de loco non suo, tollenda sunt; temerariura facinus ac
valde periculosum : ad summam, Gr. Nyssen ct S. Ambro-

(
sius hanc elausulam non (prout innuit i\liilius) penitus

omiserunt, sed more Grfficarum quarundam Hturgiariuin

hanc una cum doxologia Filii et Spiritus Sancti simul pro-

lulerunt. Gr. Nyssen enim suam dominicte orationis ex-
' plicationem peragit his verbis :§ "Quin stantcs Deum
precemur, Ne nos inducas in tentationein, sed libera nos a
nialo, a quo liberet nos gratia Christi, on ain'') h i%in^iiy

K-u f, ^1)^-1, lijia T(S Tl'irpl Ktii T(3 'A) i'O ri'Tlifja"!, fi'V Kal n'ci,

K.ti tig tov; aiut'ag toiv ai^Kd", dfx^i:" Ad eundem modum
Pseudo-Ambr. lib. vi. de Sacram. c. ult. Denique cum
hrec (JofoAoyia, testibus Drusio et Lightfooto, saltern quoad
sensum, in publicis Judaeorum liturgiis obtinuerit, et in

versionibus Syrorum et Arabum.in continiis gentis Judaicae

degentium, atque adeo ex iis hanc formulam recipientium,

inveniatur, cumque apud patres Gra^cos invaluerit mos
meiitione Patris facta ei adscrihere fiEyaXoairrji' koI r^'-foi/ eis

aioivoi, du'ji', vide Clem. K. Epist. ed. Junii, p. 29, et in

fine, verisiniile est eam locum hie suum obtinere, potius

quam manu aliena ct temcraria huic s. orationi additam
fu isse.

3. Matt. vi. 32, mentio facta est de addltamento quo-

dam ab Origene et Clemente Alex, baud scmel citato; viz.

airttTC ra /icyJAfl, /cat ra fUKpa Vfiif jrpoCTrcSjjffcrai' Koi

airetre Ta fnovpufia, Kai ra iiriycta vptiu TrpoffTfSijocrai.

"Ita tamen (ait ille) ut tricesimi tertii commatis loco po-

situm baud putem ; sed appositum potius interpretamenti

gratia:" quod luce clarius fiet ex ipso Clemente, Strom, iv.

p. 488, cum enim Christi verba eitasset, ^TfrdTe jipdrov t^v

fiauiXeian toiv oipai'~n' kuI Tr_v ^iKatoavfrji-f addit, ravra yap

/jcyiiXa, et deinde sequitur, Ta 6i fUKpa, Kal repl Piov ravTa

TTpoarE^iiacrat VjiTf.

4. Cap. X. 8, vEKpov; iyzipETE^ " Probabile est adjectum hoc
aliunde (ait Millius) et quidem ab ipsis pene Christianismi

primordiis (cum id 8yrus, Vulg. et Cant, legant) quoniam
omiltunt MSS. triginta amplius,[l Basilius, Chrysostomus,
Euthymius. et 'I'heopbylactus in locum." Sed extant haec

verba apud Hilarium canon, 9, apud Cant, et Alex,

MSS, apud Cyrillum Alex. Is. p. 862, Glaphyr. in Deut.

p. 426, et de Sancta Trinitate, lib. iii. p. 494. Cur auteni

omissa fuere ratio probabilis a Millio redditur, nempe,
quod nemiiiem ante Christi resurrectionem ab apostolis

vita; redditum Icgimus; qui maximam bujusce capitis

partem ad secundam missionem Christo demum e mortuis

suscitato respectum habuisse parum animadverterunt ; hac
forsan ex ratione ad ilia omittenda facile adduci potuerunt:

cur autem adderentur, ne color quidem, aut prcetcxtus est,

• Proleg. p. 127.

{ Lib. iii. cap. 18, lib. vii. cap, 24.

i Not. in Con. Apost. p. 216.

§ Orat. 5, tom. i. p. 761.
II
Tom. ii. p. 462.
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rum novam anbrant dirtlcullalem, nulla ailhuc moiilionc

facta de mundalis loprosis paiiter ac morluia suscitatis.

Ita cap. xi. 5, \(j,>oi nfpnrarovai, v(Kp<il iyti(Ayrat desunt (ait

illc) in Oriscne in Joh. sc. p. 103. Scd longc fallitur

opinione ; ])riinam periodi partem agnoscit Origcnes, ct

alteram altsijue uH.i variatitc leetione reperies I.uc. vii. 22,

ideoipie utrum siiit Christi verba, in dubium venire non
potest.

o. Cap. xi. 23, vut o\i Kampvaovii, ij rcup rov oipnfov vc/zw

^ciaa' fift ftjj rov oipavov vd-wjrjfffj, M.S.S. qua'dam, Irena'us,

lib. iv. cap. 70, p. 371. Scd ex aiinotatioiiibus doctissirni

Grabii constat, quod ilia lectio non ipsius Irena^i, scd

Rolius Latini inlerprctis sit: "Nam in nullo (ait (Jrabius)

Gr.Tcorum patrum hunc locum ita allei;atum reporio

:

Chrysostomus, Theii[ihylactus, Arabica, Syriaca, Persica

vers, textui assentiuiitur."

6. Cap. xix. 17, n' j.t Xrytij ayaidu; in annntationibus

Millii .Alatthxus, inquit Origcnes, if ir:pi dyoSoii tVyt)

ifKjjTrt^ivTO; ToU atiirTipoi iv Tt3 ri dyaidv mii'iattj \ lit cypa'^cif

ri fi£ ip^iiraf rcpl roi dyaSoC; o ic MapKOf Kni Aotm-dj tt'iial

Tile (Tf.ir'tpu ctprjKty-tiy Tt pc ,\f)'ei{ iiyrt?(i.' ; Scd Justinus M.
in Dial, cum Trvph. p. 328, Ircnajus, lili. cap. 17, Ori-

gcnes contra Cclsum, lib. v. p. 23S, cum textu congruunl.
l)e altera bac Icctionc vcneranda; untiquilatis, silentium

est apud Millium, vii. Ow,- o ir^-.V, vcl, -ur^p 6 cv oipai-mi,

vel -ari'ip pot' iv Toli tti'pat'oti, Occurrit hxc lectio in Jus-
|

tino M. p. 32S, Clemcnte .\Iex. Pa;dag. p. 118, Origene,
ulii supra, Exhort, ad Mart. p. ICO, Conirjient. in Job. p.

38, ct lib. i. de Prineipiis, cap. 3. I'lacuit fortu .Millio

banc leclionem prxlcrmittere, quoniam, .'\riana c.vorta

controversia, voccm irar-v in evangelio scriptam fuisse

pnccisc ncgarunt. Adjecta crat a Mareionilis, inquit

Epiphanius.* Et orthodoxus in primo Dial, de Trin.

(quem nonnullif Atbanasii fuisse putaiit) oi* iip^-ui (ait) i

ttcilif liya^Of ti /i''j tli h r.arhp, dWa ti u>l ni h QcOi* VoX
i

quidem varrtp nee apparet jam in nostris MSS., nee agnita

dim fuit a vclustis interpretibus. Cum vero Valentiniani,

Marcionitffi, aliiquc hreretiei bac voce cau.«am suain fulcire

putentur. sanctos patres boc usurpassc verbum, reclamanli-

lius MSS. suis quis crcdat ? Htnc constat quum paium
fidei et auctoritatis variantes ex iis desumpta> lectioncs

niereantur.

7. Matt. xxvi. 28, rd rtpi ttoXXj^ it\w6,,€vov, " Qui
pfTundetur," Vulg. " Futurum se (ait illc) quod futuri loco;

nee enim illis vinum hoc ipse sanguis Christi eiat jam
cfi'usus, sed ejusdem niox ellundendi .«ynibo!um." Scd
N. B. (I.) quod omncs evangelisl.-E et apostoli cum de
institulione sacramenti corporis Christi loquantur, dicunt

71 Si^&pti'ov^ TO (fX'7inoi', Luc. xxii. 19, 1 Cor. xi. 24, et

de sanguine Christi, to irxmiptroi; Mar. xiv. 24, Luc.
xxii. 20, verbum in pncsenti tempore usurpantes, quo-
niam ex bac institutionc facta est reprTsentatio corporis

Christi quod mox frangendum, et sanguinis Christi qui niox

cffundendus crat; per quam illos Domini mortem annun-
ciare oportet, donee veniat. (2.) Quod cadem ligura

(iicendi de ambobus sacramentis veteiis foederis utitur

sacra scriptura; de cireumcisione enim ante dicit quam
Abraham circumcidcretur, "Hoc est jiactum mcum, aird .'j

ita^fjKTj^ quod observabilis inter me ct vos," Gen. xvii. 10.

Et de agno pascbali ante ilicitur, -<i^\a hrl K'piot, " \'ic-

tima transitus Domini est." Exod. xii. 27, quam transivit

Dominus super domos filiorum Israel, pcrcussit autem
omnc progenitum in terra -Egypti. Vide annotata mea
in hunc locum.

8. Marc. i. 2, re roTf TTpo'iiijTtiii, banc lectioncm pro
virili parte jamdudum tulwar; eui dcfensioni adjunge
testimonium Hieronymi in Matt. iii. f. 8, lit. C. Nos autem
nomen Isaia' i)utamus additum scriptorum vitio.

9. Mare. xv. 25, "Erat autem rpiV^ ':pa, tcttia hora, et

crucifixcrunt eum," Joh. xix. 14, 1'pa ilwd t<r.i. Vide hoc
riaiTiei^aiit, conoiliatum in annotatis nostris ad bunc locum.
Lectio rpi>>) ad Johan. librariorum sine dubio est, non
evangclista', inquit Millius.

[

10. Luc. i. 35, i!iii yivvo'ptioi' uyioy. Hie loci MSS. om-
nesque versiones, et plurimi e patribus, post •, n-K/iptnii' !

addunt it ooi", quam lectionem vcrsio Anglicana probat et

firmat, dicendo " quod nascelur ex tc ;" ncc injur! i ; id hunc

enim modum legunt Ircnxus, lib. iii. cap. 20, 'I'er'. jlliunus

contra Prax. cap. 20, Novaliaims de Trin. cap. 19, Ori-

gcnes, Dial, contra Marcion. p. 121. Eutropio enim pos-

tulaiite ul ex scripto recilentur verba, reeitantur rii ytccw-

,iri<ii' ;» COM, hac siniul nota adnexa, quod cvangelista non
dicit fid 00'"' uX,\' t< cj'"'- ad eundern modum autor Qua?s-

tionum ct ResiMind. ad Orthod. qu. 40, p. 430, Epiphanius,

.\neh. p. C9, Chrysostmnus, ed. .\Ior. torn. v. p. 470. Quibus

eomites adjungit Millius .\tbaiiasium, Greg. 'J'haumatur-

gum, Titum Bost. et Hesychium. Videtur tamen illi

quod ba;c lectio orta sit ex interpretaniento, iVu ^ian ytf-

I'^/icioi- IK M'iptiif niorcD^ciij, Pace tua dicani, docte editor,

inter illas quas germanas esse acriter contendis, non una
ex scxcentis pari atquc bxc lectio auctoritatc innilitur. Vide

Proleg. p. 72, col. 1.

11. JjUC. ii. 22, at ttpipai TQij Koiapiapov uvrCiv, Vulg.

ct .Arab, ai-n'n- vcram et anliquam lectionem textui con-

vcnisse ex his Origenis verbis, horn. 14 in Lucani, f. 100,

D, discimus ; " Si scripturn esset * jjropter purgationcm

ejus,' i. e. .Maria,', nihil tjuffistionis oriretur, et audacter

ilii'ereiiius Mariani, (ju;e bonio crat, purgatione indlguisse

po.^t parlum ; nunc vero in eo quod ait ' dies purgationis

eorum,' non videtur unum significare, sed alterum, sive

plures." Vide hie Millium textum confinnantem, Prol.

|>. 04, col. 2. p. 72, col. 1. p. 80, col. 2. Corrige igitur an-

notata nostra in bunc locum.

12. Luc. xi. 2, )C.'trj"-i;r(a rd ^iXi^fia pot', ver. 4,

i\,\j pi'toat fipui and Toit Trorij/wii. UlraqUe pctitio,

ait Origencs,* explicans banc precationem, aa/ih Aoma
ccim^-iiTai, Notat et Augustinusj" " quod cvangelista Lu-
cas in oralione dominica petitioncs non septeni, sed quin-

(|ue coniplexus est, Ostendens ergo Lucas tcrtiam

pt'tilionem duarum superioruni esse quodammodo repeti-

tionem, nnuis eanr pra-termittendo fecit intelligi. * Et libera

nos a malo' istc non posuit, ut intclligcremus ad illud

supcrius, quod de tentationc dictum est, pertinere." \oKtl

ci poi (inquit Origcnes) J AouKdj ^lu lou, pij LtsEiiyKitg !jpds

It; Trupaapov^ ^otd^lt rttl.t'dVfi at (rat rri pram iipdi drd rod

roi'ipof. Omittunlur in Vul. et in picrisque excmplariuin

Ijatinorum, ait Maldonatus; quem tamcn babemus ingenue

confitentem. quod extent in omnibus fere MSS. Graecis.

.\gnoscunt has iietilioncs, et interprctantur, Euthymius et

Thcophylactus, et singula versiones orientales. Origeni

quos oj'ponam babeo Sanctum Cyprianum, Cyrillum Hieros.

Gr. Nyssenum, Cbrysostomuni, in quorum comraentariis

de insigni hac omissione altum silentium est: Augus-

tine Augustinum oppono, qui in tractatu de verbis Domini
secundum Lucam universas septem petitiones discrte

pnumerat; et S. Ambrosius banc precationem e Luca
textui congruentem depromit. Vulgatam minoris facio,

qua" in Luca sic exorditur, "Cum oratis, dieite. Pater,

sunctilicetur," &c. at vel ipse Origcnes ait, tov u Ao"*5

u'TWi, riarnp Jjptdv b iv To7i oifiaioig, Unde cogitur Millius

diccre irrepsisse hsec ante tempora Origenis, Prol. p. 44,

col. 1. Postremo etiam quod inter omnia exemplaria

Graeca, Millio teste, bina sola bis petitionibus careant,

quod si olim defuissent b.-e petitiones tum in Grtecis turn

in Latinis MSS., cas tot Grscos librarios dedita opera ad-

jocissc quis sibi unquam persuadere potest?

1.3. IjUC. xi, 13, i^'cn Hvct^'pa "Aytov Toti atrovatv aCroc,

" AyiiOci^ W,,j, Cant, (ct Origcnes, ut opinor, qui tamen
bonum illud interpretatur nvcfpa t^s floOtoini) 'Spiritum

bonum,' Vulg. cum quatuor MSS. ' magno consensu

cxemplarium ; quibus ego sane magis asscntior,' inquit

Erasmus." Ha!c Millius. Erasmi autem verba sunt,

" Graeci codices, qui turn adcrant, legebant Xlieipa '.\yio**

sed magno consensu redamantibus exemplaribus Latinis

etiam vctustis." Cccidit belle quod dixerat Latinis: om-
nia enim exemplaria GrTca, Athanasius de Humana Xa-
tura Susccpta, p. 607, Theophylactus in locum, textui

consentiunt, et explieantes versiculum nonum,—" Quajrite

ct invcnietis ;"—<x his verbis recte colligunt, quod Pater

sit daturus Spiritum Sanctum petcntibus. Dcnique om-
nes orientales versiones reddunt nif'iia "Aytov, sicut Chr)*-

sostomus, bom. 1 de Precatione, cd. Mor. torn. i. p. 747.

• Hsr. ilii. p. 339. I Ath. torn. ii. p. 169. Iltp! Ei;,x%, p. 23. I
Ench. ad Laur. p. 1 16
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14. Joh. i. 3, ovit ev 3 ycyoi'Ef 4, if av-iS CwT ti"' Tot
hie loci variantes lectiones quot ncc ipse Alillius enume-
rarc potuit. Apud conimcntatores plena errorum sunt
omnia, a.Jeo inter se inviceni, et etiam a subiruetipsis dis-

sident, atque discordant, ut quicun(iue scripta corum per-

volutabit, na; incertior ille iiat multo quam dudum, 1.

Quidam e\ antiqiiis legunt, J yfy^t'cy h avr<3 sw'i 'V. Ita

Clemens Alex. Padag. lib. ii. cap. 9, p. 1S6. Origcnes
Com. in Joh. p. 63 et 66, ^prjal yap kgI S yiyovtv ill oir(-i

?aiij I'l'. Alios quamplurimos hanc lectionem retinuisse

ex eo colligitur, quod apud illos hujus versiculi clausula

est, iyivtiQ ov^l EC. Sed Maldonatus ait, " Non enim quia
hEC tantum verba citare solent, continuo putandum est,

ibi eos punctum finite sentcntiffi posuisse, sed ea tantum
protulisse verba, qua; ad probanduin id quod agebant satis

erat, quod nos etiam sa;pe facere solemus." Certum in-

dicium quod Ambrosius, qui lib. iii. de Fide, cap. 3, fine,

"Ipso factum esse nihil quod factum est," legcndum esse

contendit, vel potius apud plerosque obtinere, ait, ali-

quando non nisi ha;c legat verba, " Omnia per ipsum facta

sunt, et sine ipso factum est nihil," ut serraone 20 in Ps.

cxviii." Et quod magis mirum est, Hilarius, qui legcndum
esse dicit, "Sine ipso factum est nihil, quod factum est in

ipso ;" s»pe tamen in eodem libro non nisi ha:c verba

citat, " Omnia per ipsum facta sunt," aliquando ha?c sola,

" Sine ipso factum est nihil." Quod si hie .Maldonati

sermo ad Hilaiium non exquisite quadraret, certo tamen
certius est quadrasse ilium cum omnibus fere Grsecis

patribus, qui texlum ipsum firmant et corroborant. Altera
autem lectio olim fuit Valentinianoruni, Iren. lib. i. p.

39; Arianorum, Ambrosius, lib. iii. de Fide, cap. 3;
Epiphanius, Anchor, p. 80, Eunomianorum et Maccdonian-
orum; unde Chrj-sostomus in locum, oo.it yap Th' rcXdai'

OTiyitfiv rtS oijH tc inSiiao^ei' Kara rou; atpEHKOVif iKUvul yap

aouXiJfiEvoi TO llfC^'/ta KTiaTQf irotfii', ipaa{i> S ytyovcv iv aitrto

i(ui !>• similiter Euthymius et Theoph. Secunda lectio,

quam memoratu vix dignam afferunt Epiphanius et Hila-
rius, cum quibusdam aliis, htec est: " Xiliil factum est

quod factum est in ipso." Tertia est ipsius textus lectio,

quam apud plerosque obtinuissc merito asserit Ambrosius.
Nam ut silentio transeam supra niemoratos, qui primam
lectionem veluti luTreticam adjudicarunt, Cjprianus, lib.

ii. contra Jud. ^. 2, Hilarius de Trin. lib. i. p. G, Epistola

ad Antiochcnos Ignatio ascripta, ji. 298, Epiphanius, Hser.

51, p. 434, Hieronymus in Isa. xliv. et in Amos vi., lec-

tionem in textu rctinent ; et licet Millius Gr. Nazianzenum
primae lectionis patronum adoptarit, in ea tota quidem re

crravit: cum cnira haeretici, qui Spirilunj Sanctum crea-

turara esse contendebant, opinionem suam confirmarint ex
CO quod dictum est de Christo, " Omnia per ipsum facta,"

et per eonsequcntiam Spiritum simul Sanctum; hanc ob-

jectionem ilocci facio, inquit jVazianzenus,-[- Travra yap

aaa ytyoiEt' upnrai^ oi\ arXt^s a^a^ra. Pra/terea in' hac
lectione conveniunt omnes versiones, et quod germana sit

lectio, colligi potest. 1. Quod vox Tf postulare videatur,

vel t< ycyoftc, vel saltern rtZu ytyiM'rj^ij'w^ .Xojpij aiijoii iyci'ETO

oiiU cu 6 ytyoKEt'j quod "absque illo factum est ne unum
quidem eorum qua; facta sunt." 2. Si haic lectio rctine-

atur, sensus verborum erit perspicuus, alius obscurus, et

cxplicatu perquam difficilis. Cum autem reduplicatio,

figura dicendi apud HebriEos usitalissima, latuerit quon-
dam patres, factum est quod alteram lectionem fjcilius

admiserint, v. g. Isa. xxxix. 4, travra ro ek no mn^ jioir,

lu^aav, Kai OVK toTiif iv tm off^-) ftovj S ovK etioaaf. Ita v.

20 hujUS capitis, teal ta(jo\6yiiaEr, Kal oiiK iipi'i'iaarOf Ka} ^liuo-

XiiyfjffEt'. Quid multa ! hoc potius inter varias ejusdem
periodi puncturas, quam inter variantes lectiones annume-
randum est.

15. Act. vni. 37, ti ntarcvei^ rf yApjf riji Kapila^f t^taTt,

Desunt htec in Syr. jEthop. MSS. 20 : unde pro corn-

mate vaf,a0i0\nfici'i'> habet hie MiHius,t a primis Chris-
tianismi seculis injecto, ut et alia in libro Aetorum
Apostolorum hand pauca ; legunt siquidem Vulg. (Arab.)
Irenseus, lib. iii. cap. 12, lib. iv. cap. 40 (unde, notante
Grabio, apparet Irenteum hjec verba in suo codice legisse),

TertuUianus de Bapt. cap. 18, Cyprianus ad Quirin. lib.

iii. §. 33, CEcumenius in locum, Hieronymus, tom. iv.

f. 46, lit. I, Augustinus de Fide et Operilms, cap. 9 et

13.—Idem tamen Millius, Prol. p. 40, col. 2, iisdem fere

testimoniis adductus contrarium plane dicit, ncinpe, "Hunc
versiculum pro injectitio olim a nobis habitum, lectuin ab
Irena^o constat, lib. ii. cap. 12, p. 229, et ad aiOcrriau ejus

stabiliendam, haud parum conferunt Vulg. TertuUianus,
Cyprianus." Nee dillicile est rationem assignare vero

proximam, cur Eegre a quibusdam sequioris a;vi scriptori-

bus hxc verba retinerentur ; objici nempe ea solent in pra;-

judicium disciplinte et ;7p.J(Ewf ecclesiastical in restringendis

taradiu a baptismo catcchumenis, ac tot iis fidei capita

discenda proponendi more, priusquam ad salutare lavacrura

admitterentur. Constat hoe ex illatis Tcrtulliani, Hiero-
nymi, Augustini locis, in quibus huic objectioni responsum
quale quale exhibent. Hinc denique prtesul doclissimus

banc Cypriano notam apponif, " Leges ecclesiasticse, qute

cavebant ne .ludaei, vel gentiles, aliique indigni praproperc
admissi, Christiano nomini dedecus inurerent, nee debent,

nee possunt gratite divina; prejudicare."

16. Rom. 1. 32, oVni'fs to iiKaiti)[ia rov Qeov cntyidi'Tts (on ot

Ta TOiaiira npaaaoVTEg iiEiol Savaruv Et'cti') ov ^6.'0U aira KOioiati'f

dWa (fat ornEvSofOvol roig npafraomi, Integra llEC leCtio (ait

Millius) sic se habebat, o'Itive^ to itnaltafia too Qeov lirf

yi'iJiTEf, oiiK ci'6iiffaf, on ol Ta roiavra TrpdaaOfrEi aEtoi Safaroo

Eiaivy oil ti6i'0v &E 01 TTOioviirEg aora dWa Kal ot ttwEo^oKoviirEi toTs

Tpdioot'ot, Hinc ex una parte sunt Vulg. et Latini patres

qui Vulgata versione usi sunt, Cyprianus, Lucifer Calari-

tanus, Gildas, Hesychius Latine ab Hesycbio Salonitano

(inquit Cavius nostras) ad Vulgatam vcrsionem adaptatus,

Ambrosius, Pseudo-IIieronymus, Salvianus, Augustinus;
atque his palmam defert Millius : ex altera parte sunt non
omnes moJo versiones orientales, sed etiam Chrysostomus,
Theodoretus, CEcumenius, Theophylaclus in locum, qui

conantur rationem reddere cur owEoioKonoi postponatur
TTotovaiti, et sic textus lectioni robur addunt et firma-

incntum. Vide Chrysost. Horn. ed. Mor. tom. i. p. 145,
' tom. ii. p. 1023, tom. iii. p. 61 S, Epipban. Hser. Orig.

p. SS.^i, Basil, torn. i. in Isa. p. 160, tom. ii. Mor. p. 450,
Reg. Brev. p. 632, Greg. Nyssen. torn. ii. p. 734, et

Theologium Diaconum ubi ad suas ilium partes trahit

Millius. Qutestio enim erat, ait Isidorus,' ri ton rii oo

piiiof aiira TTOiO'Vff, uXXu Kal aoiEvioKoool ToTf irpaaoovoi
;

I

respondct Isidorus, ol firj voijoauTEs to' ei/j/i/xitoi' putant
jrEpinEnotiioJai Tag A^ens rtif dnaaTuXtKasf et legentluni ar-

^fTli avra, dWa Kai ol avi-evioKOuvrcgf

* In V. 4.

4 In locum.
t Orat. 37, p. 599.

I

bitrantur uv fi^iof ov

,
i. c. cum Miilio quidam sentiebant, Mihi autem non

. videtur, ait ille, iV<ipr/7a3ii( Iv roi'ru ra dTTOUToXiKO. 0i0\ia^

ct deinde ad recitandam et explicanJam textus lectionem

I

prosreditur. N. B. Quod htec Isidori verba citentur etiam

ab CEcumenio in locum. Quod ad Clementem Rom. attinet

in binis ad Corinthios Epistolis, scito ilium pcrpaucos IVovi

Fa?dcris locos juxta textum allegassc ; adeo ut in parag. 45,

idcirco solum posteriorem versiculi partem ad hunc modum
citasse videatur, quo iacilius illam ad precedentia verba

acommodaret, ravra yap npaoaovTC^ arvyi]Toi no Qn3 vvap-

XQMOiv, Kal ov fiaiov oi TtpdiaovTE^^ «ScC.

17. Rom. vii, 26, litXaptOTCj rw 6£(o lib. 'irjaov Xpioroii, V. I.

x'tpis Tco ecw, sic Origenes, Exhort, ad Mart, p. 164,

Cyrillus Alex, contra Antbropomorph. p. 17S. Omnia
nutem Grjecorum scholia textum referunt, (fallitur enim
!Mil!ius cum Theodoretum excipit, qui in commentario
suo alterius cujuscunque leclionis ne suspicionem quidem
afftTt) et Sanclus Basilius, tom. i. p. 551. Utraque lectio

idem significat, viz. gratia agenda est Deo. Tertia lectio,

'•gratia Dei," soli Vulg. auctoritati innititur, ejusque etiam

depravala); Hieronymus enim uno loco legit, " Gratias ago

Deo," ait Esthius in locum. Vide tamen Millium, Proi. p.

65, col. 1.

18. Rom. xi. 6, ci 6c i^ ipydiv ovk In coTi X'^P'Sf ^£' '0

fpyoc OVK en ianv cpyoi'. Cum desint baec verba quatuor

MSS. Vulg. et per consequentiam Ambrosio et Latino

Origenis interpreti, proinde subdititia summo consensu

tradunt Erasmus, Zegerus, Esthius, Grotius, et Millius:

genuina autem esse asserunt auctoritate graviores viri,

Photius, Qicumenius, Theophylaclus, Syr, Arab. Theo-

doretus, qui his non solum verbis utitur, sed in com-

• Isidor. lib. iv. ep. 60
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mcntario obscrvat suo, quoJ apostolus in caiiJcin sen-

tcntiuiii loquutur, Rom. iv. 1, " Ei auloiii qui o|ieratur,

nicrcos noii iin^iutatur sfcuiidiini gratiam, sed scouiuluin

dei)itu;M." His adtio Ciirysostoimnn, qui, torn. v. cd.

Morel, p. 718, ut citnt textus verba ct cxplicat : h yap

X'tlJti', ozcp ore Ka\ riili'Xof aiutrrUficvOi I.Xej'ff, (( \ii;j(ri, &0. ct

it il li)y(iiv ovK In Icrl \apiif Ipu t6 Ipyov oi'K (ri iariv Ipyav,

Adco loiige fallitur opinione Millius, cum Clirysostoinum ac

'I'hcodorctuin lixc verba in commenlariis suis non attigissc

indicat.

19. Rom. xii. II, no KiTici.i donXtvoi/rt!, sic legunt c MSS.
plus viginti, iiinnes versiones, Clemens Alex. P.Tdag. lib.

iii. cap. r^, Basilius torn. ii. p. 471, omnia Gra'corum
scholia, Hicronymus Ep. ad ]\tarcel. torn. ii. fol. 33, lit.

D; cujus hrcc sunt verba, " Illi Icgant, spc gaudcntes,

* tempori* scrvicntes; nos legamus 'Domino* servientes;

illis placcat humanus sermo; nos cum Grmcis, i. c. cum
apostolo, qui Grrcce locutus est, erremus." " Latini

onines, excepto .\uibrosio," inquit Esthius
; qui tamen

nun potest non conliteri quod in Gra-co dicatur sic habere
" Domino" servientes. .\tque ad banc lectionem stabi-

liendam non leve momentum aflert dictio i)isa U\>\ticiv,

nam im\t\tiii nS OuS, K"piu), Xpicni alibi occurrunt in Novo
Ftedere ; quod si iouXevntf t<S xaifii't in toto sacro codice

quadras, frustra suscipiatur labor. Slillius tamen turn hie

tum in proleg. suis, p. 61, 81, 117, MO, "Facile

credideriin (ait) cum Erasmo tm ^-ui^J esse gerinanani

lectionem."

20. Rom. xii. 13, raT^ \pEtaif no*' nytfitv ifoii'wvoi'i'rff.

Jiltciaii genuinura, ait Millius locis pluribus. Lectioni

tajnen isli nemo favct praitcr Latinos patres quarti et

quinti seculi, postquam celebrandi memorias martyrum,

sepulchraque eorum prava supcrstitionc frequentandi mos
et consuetudo increbuit. Omnia auteni Gra-corum scholia,

omnes versiones, ne ipsa quidcm Vulgata escepta, et

Sanctus Basilius, torn. ii. p. 471, \iui.ni rctincnt. Esthius

Rutfino astipulatur, camquc censet verioiem quffi Gr.Tco-

rum erat codicum, "quandoquidcm eam (unum Ambro-
siastrum cum Sedulio si demas) eoncorditer in textu

habent, et exponunt, quotquot tam Latino quam Greece

in banc epistolam commentatos novimus, ncc in ullo,

vel Latino vel Grajco, exemplari, quod hodie extat,

divcrsa lectio rcpiriatur," cxistimatque non male, istud

lectionis dissidium dim accidisse ex vicinitatc Gracarum
vocum xpciat; et pvEiaii. Hoc autem mendum simul ac a

librariis factum fuit, cupidis ulnis amplexi sunt e Latinis

isti, (jui superstitiosa soUicitudine ct zelo sepulchra

martyrum coluerunt, utpotc quod consuctudini su:c ali-

quibus suspecta?, et a multis reprehens.T, majorem in

modum patrocinari putarent. Hilarius, in sua ad Con-
stantinuni cpistola, sic eum alloquitur, " Apostolus

communicare sanctorum memoriis nos docuit, tu eas

negare coegisti." Pro eo quod proferunt M.SS. liliri

plerique et cxcusi omnes (ait Millius, Prol. p. 17, col. 1)

videtur certe legisse Clemens Rom. in archetypo suo,

ra7i /iffiiiis Ttjr, &c. et locum hunc iuterpretatur Clemens,

"inopum, vel afflictoruni Chrislianorum procul a nobis

degentium memoriam habere per oUnpitiii/, seu ita ut

ipsorum necessitates sublcvemus." In hac Millii scn-

tentia oii^if vydi, sed purum ipsius commentum, sine ullo

indicio B. Clementem de his verbis vel per somnium
cogitassc. Sic eniin incipit hrec sectio, *' Oremus pro

eis qui in aliquod pcccalum lapsi sunt, ut detur illis

i7:t€U-:ta mansuetudo, et humilitas, quo non nobis, sed

voluntati Dei cedant;" et deinde sequuntur verba a

l\IiIIio citata, ovrtij; yap tff-at tyvapiroi, Kal Tc\ila ij Trpdf rdv

Oidi , (fill Tovi uj'ioL'f ftcr otKTipnuv pticia, 1. e. "SIC enim
memoria ipsorum cum commiseratione utilis ipsis et

perfecta erga Deum, et sanctos erit." Judicent jam
eruditi, utrum hie sit vola vel vestigium sublevationis

inopum vel alllictorum Christianorum procul a nobis

degentium, sive rni Kottf^tuii ruiv .i)i^r, de tptibus Millius

tam fidenter agit. Judicent etiam utrum aliqua sit ratio

existimandi Clementem hunc D. Pauli locum in animo
habuisse : rogo denique, ubi facta est apud scriptores

primorum ecclesi® seculorum mentio t/Is Koivuviai tuv

dyttJf
i Toi TtDi' (lyiajf paprvptov pvfjpn; ffoiiTf, rJJf pvciaf

(laprf.fKji. TtXtTi-, sunt phrases quK apud canonum scriptores

Vol. IV.—146

sxpius occurrunt. Sanctorum adhuc viventium, raTf pntats

Koinjfctv nusquam. Frustra ergo U pitiaii factum esse

xptitKt a scriba quodam eruditulo pronunciat Millius hie,

et Prol. p. 40 et 82.

21. I Cor. X. ."3, 4, rd atViJ Pp/Tifiti rd avri Trii/m, decst

rJ airi .Mex. .Ethiop. inquit Millius. At retinent Gra!ca

scholia, Vulgata, e.Ttera?(iue versiones ad unum omnes,

Irena;us, lib. iv. cap. l."), p. :il7, Origcncs in Matt. p. 414,

in Job. p. l;M, contra Celsum, p. l'J7, in Num. horn. 7,

(. 101, B. Basilius, tom. ii. p. 422, Macarius .Egypt, horn.

4, p. 22, Chrysoslomus, cd. .\Ior. tom. v. p. 19fi, C'vrillua

Ab'X. Gluph. in Exod. p. ;!11, et de Recta Fide, p. 39.

Gravis hoc i|uiileMi contra transubstantiationem argunientum

ut c manibus nustris extor(iut'ri't, summatn contulit diligen-

tiam Esthius, non tamen vel unum e Latinis patribus rd

aiird omiserint allegare potuit.

22. 2 Cor. X. 12, o6 ouriofm.'. Oinittunt Vulg. Clar. Rr.

Lat. Ger. Lat. retinent igitur omnia (pra'ter Clar.) Gra-ca

exemplaria et scholia. Ne tamen \ uigatic sua; ai'?n'ria

(limuiuta esset, de Gra^cis, tanqnam grarnrnatiea? construc-

tionis insciis, lidcntcr pronunciat .Millius' in hunc mo-

dum: " Graici, quibus apostoli ista paulo pncrupliora visa

sunt, sumplis uvrai, LivTovit imnoiii in tertia persona, sup-

plevcrunt orationem istarn per marginale scholion, ov atwf

oujir, quod irrepsit mux in coutextum libri." En testes

omni exccptionc majores, quibus pudore sufTundantur

Gra;ci, .\mbrosiastrum qui hie omittit ; nos autem, teste

Esthio. contra fuletn omnium exemplarium tam Latinorum

quam Gra-corum ; Pelajjjium ha'reticum, seu potius Pseud.

Hicronymi comraentarios, nullo judicio (teste Usscrioj-) a
posteriore aliquo compaginates; et Luciferum Calaritanum,

cui opponimus D. Augustinum cum Grrecis sa-pius conscn-

tientem. scil. Comment, in Psah xxxiv. cxviii. cxli. I. 22,

contra Faustum cap. 27, et alibi.

23. Gal. ii. 5, o?j ix'ri -jiu,- <7<(titv ctlapev rg trn-oraj'jf, " Ex«
pungendum porro est, (ait Milliusf) ro oiiiJ, et legendum
' quibus ad horam ccssimus subjectione ;* " quam tamen
Hicronymus ait solam esse lectionem quorundam Ijatinorum

codicum, vi/.. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 13, p. 234, Tertul. contra

Marc. lib. v. cap. 3, Ambrosii, reclamantibus quod fatetur

Gra^cis. Gra^ca scholia et singula; vctustissinia^ versiones,

inter quas A'ulgata, tcxtui (idem faciunt, atquc illius verita-

tem satis firmant. Sed conjectura auguratur Millius in

ipso coilice, quo usus est ^'^ulg. interpres, defuisse negatio-

nem oiM, credo quod eam haudquaquam ferre videtur apos-

toIic.T dictionis tenor, nedum ipsa rei Veritas. Pace autem
illius dicam. 1. Tenor apostolica; dictionis postulat nega-

tionem : sermo enim erat de iis qure acciderunt postquam
ascendisset Hierosolymam Paulus ; ubi " neque Titus (ait

ille) qui mecum erat, cum esset gentilis, compulsus est cir-

cumcidi" (nam Millii forsan solius opinio est cessisse tan-

dem Paulum permitlendo ut circumcidcretur Titus). Nun-
quam igitur iis Juda;is cessit, qui circumcisionem gentili-

um necessariam ad salutcm judicarunt. 2. Noluit Titum
circumcidi, ea potissimum de causa, ut opponcret se falsis

fratribus, qui KUTiM'hT:; .hi r7s 'Ior('aiu{ subintroierunt

explorare libertatem quam habuerunt in Christo Jesu, ut

eos in servitutem redigerent
;
quibus zelotis acriter resis-

tendum esse duxit, ut Veritas permaneret apud Galalas, sc.

ut pcrmanerent in libertale a jugo circumcisionis quam illis

dedit evangelium Christi : hinc est quod capite quinto sio

hortatur Galatas, " State, et nolite itcrum jugo scrvitutia

contineri; quoniam si circumeidamini, Christus vobis ni-

hil proderit, evacuati estis a Christo, a gratia excidistis,**

1, 2, 4. Quicquid igitur Morinus et .Millius e contra liti-

gent, certo certius est tum ipsam rei veiitatcm apostolics

dictionis tenorem postulasse negationem.

24. Gal. ii. 11, o.-t ii i/ASr Tlcrpo;, et v. 14, c'sok rt.i IXerpu-

Ki)#il,- Ki/">, sic Alex, (ait Millius, Prol. p. 70), aliique

codices, A^ulg. Euthalius, sed omnia Gra;ca scholia et

Arab, textum pr.\:ferunt. De altera autem lectione in

textum admissa in cxcusationem Petri, ut obviam irent

blasphemiis Porphyrii, ad hunc modum judicium suum
tulit Hicronymus. " Quibus primo respondendum, Alte-

rius nescio cujus nescire nos nomen, nisi ejus qui in evan

• Prol. p. 48, col. 1.

|- Vide D. Cave, Hist. Lit. p. 292.

i In locum.
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gelio, et in aliis Pauli cpistolis, et in hac ipsa, moJo Ce-
phas, modo Petrus scribitar; non quod aliud Cephas,
aliud significet Petrus, sed quod, quem nos Latino et

GrtDce Petrum vocemus, hunc Hebrrei et Sjri, propter lin-

gua inter so viciiiam, Cepham nuncupent. Deinde totum
argumentum quod oblique de Petro, Johanne, et Jacoho
dicitur huic intelligentis repugnare." Vide Cotelerli notas

in Conslit. Apost. p. 99, 100.

25. 'H npoi 'E{,£atov; i^ioToM). Hanc Inscriptionem hie

clanculum, sed in Prol. p. 9, col. 1, ex professo et palam
rejicit. In pra;fatione mea ad hanc epistolam, locisque

citatis ab eo ad paradoxum suum stabiliendum, argurnenta

ilUus dilui, simulque ostendi, quod ab initio agnita fucrit

tanquam Epistola ad Ephesios, ex tcstimoniis Ignatii in

principio, Irencei in medio, dementis Alex, in fine seculi

secundi, Origenis etiam et Tertulliani dicentis, lib. v. con-

tra Marc. cap. xi. " Epistolam hanc nos ad Ephesios
praescriptatn habemus, hferetici vero ad Laodicenos."
A''ide etiam cap. xvii. quibus adde e tertio seculo S. Cypri-
anutn, item Paulum ad Ephesios, Test, ad Quirin. lib. ii.

§. 28, p. 48, lib. iii. §. 7, p. 64, §. 11, p. 6G, §. 13, p. G7,

§.41, p. 77, §. 70, p. 85, §. 72, 73, ibid. 117, p. 90. Illud

ipsum ostendo ex tcstimoniis in seculo quarto Atlianasii,

orat. 3 adv. Ar. 6 ii rTuoAoj h nj -pd; 'Epnalavi, p. 416, at-

que iterum p. 445, Epiphanii r^s npdg 'E^cuiomj, Hcer. Mar-
cion. p. 147, 372, Greg. Nysseni, (i>r)ai y^p n/jdj 'E/.iijio-s

ypa^ojr, in Cant. p. 596, it'a roic Trpdj 'E/iEfft'onj \6yoiVy Orat.

prima de Resur. torn. ii. p. 828. Tametsi vcro Basilium et

Hieronymum allegat Millius asserentes quod ha?c verba
£1- ''Epiaio (in quibus cardo controversial vertitur) omissa
fuerint quibusdam in exemplaribus, vel decipitur ipse, ve\

nos arte quadam fallere conatur. Testimonium BasiUi oc-

currit, torn. i. p. 743, ubi se probaturum esse contidit, quod
gcntes utpote separata a Deo denominentur, fit) o.-rtj,

—

illi autem qui uniuntur Deo, ol oi-fj. Apostolus cnim (ait

ille) To'ii 'E/i£fftotf cTiuriXXcjc, co; yt-fjo-i'ws vicj/iiioij no ourt 6i'

£;7iyi'tjjff£(i>s, ovTOi aVTOVi iJiaiJirw; oji'6fiaaif, linujv tcTj aylots

TOij ovaij Kai jTtaroTi cv XpiortJ Irjaov' oitcj yap oi T7po ^/luif

TrapaicS'-'iKaai, koI rtiicTg h toTs TraXaioTs roJc dyTiypii^aiv £vpi}Ka-

ftcv. HiEc disserit Basilius* contra Marcionitas, et alios

qui depravarunt scripturas, ra fih, inquit, rtjf ddiov £^ai-

povTEiy ra 61 TTapeyypa'PEVTEi' et consilium illi fuit firmare ve-

ritatem hujusce lectionis, toTs omiu h 'Eptaio, quam expunx-
erunt Marcionitje, cum hanc epistolam ad Laodicenos da-

tam contendissent. Atque hanc nimiam de voce oi-r^^ sub-

tilitatem exagitat Hieronymus; " Quidam (inquit) curio-

sius quam necesse est, putant ex eo quod Moysi dictum sit,

'Qui est misit me,' etiam eos qui Ephesi sunt sanctos et

fidelcs, essentioB vocabulo nuncupatos ;" quibus verbis pari-

ter ac prEcfatione illius docemur, hanc epistolam ad Ephe-
sios scriptam fuisse.

26. Eph. V. 4, tTTiipamEi aoi o Xpiurd^. Ita legunt Grxca
scholia, et versiones omnes. Ita Clemens Alex. Protrept.

p. 54, Athanasius, or. quarta contra Arianos, p. 427. Ait

tamen Millius, Prol. p. 48, col. 2, Imipavaet aou " lectionem

fuisse, quEE in codicibus Gra^corum jam tempore Chrysos-

tomi etTheodoreti extahat.'* Verba Chrysostomi sunt ha;c,

ot fill' ciriipavaeii <pr]oi roii XpioroO, ol 61 innpaOait ooi o Xpittrdj,

fiaWov H T0VT6 iart, ThcodoretUS, Kol TQOTO ^(iXiora rj;

u'tcoXouSin Twi' dpt]iif:vb3v Tifioa^popoi', En ulrosque lectionem

hanc plane rejjcientes; quibus accedit Hieronynjus, cujus

in locum Iiec sunt verba, " Scio me audisse quendam de

hoc loco in ecclesia disputantem, et non ut legimus
ivtj)avaci aoi b XpiaTOf, i. e. orietur tibi Christus, sed

ipdiperai, i. e. continget te Christus recitantem, sed cum
loci istius interpretatione ac contextu scnsus'iste non
convenit:" ubi fontem lectionis hujus aperit, ncmpe
fabulam de Adamo, in loco Calvarite ubi Christus cruci-

lixus est sepulto, et tactu corporis et sanguinis Christi

"vivificando.

27. Heb. ix. I, uxt oZv koI n Trpr^Trj aKqi-i], ^Kfivi) omittunt

Chrysostomus, Theodoretus, Vulg. et ]\ISS. quamplurima.
Subaudiendura ^la^nKn monent Chrysostomus et Photius.

"Irrepsit igitur (ait MiUius in locum) editura crv<ii^, ut

videtur, ex proxime sequentibus, in quibus tabernaculi

descriptio." Sed extat oK^vh apud Chrysostomum de Die

• P. 436.

Natali Domini, ed Mor. torn. v. p. 472, apud Theodoretum,
et CEcumenium. In annotationibus mcis in locum probavi
quod hic sit germana lectio

; quam quidem sc^juenlia

verba, viz. o<^i^ yhp «a-f r«ii,i<7&;7 i] jTpiJTn extra omnem
omnino dubitationein ponunt.

LIBRl SECUNDI CAPUT SECUNDUM

Continet Examen variantium Lectionum in Evangelia
Matlhxi, Marci, Lucae, Johannis, et m Acta Apos-
tolofum,

SKCTIO pni:MA IN MATTH-ECM.

Cap. i. 6. AaiSld ii h /Jao-tXfiij.] Deest o Paai\i.vi, Syr.

Arab. Pers. Habent Hieronymus, Vulg. Thcophylactus,

et verba immediate priecedentia, " Jesse autom genuit" rdv

Afl/?i(3 Tov ^jffiAea, satis indicant quod vocabulum illud hie

retineri oporteat.

V . 1 S. Too 6l 'If/ooC XptoTOU }} ycvvJict; ovtcoj ?i'.1 Vulg.
Pers. et Lat.IrensEUs omittunt 'lfjooi\quod tamen agnoscunt
Chrysostomus, Thcophylactus, Syrus, et Arabs. Inconsulte

igitur ac temerc suspicatur Erasmus additum ex consue-

tudine recitalionis ecclesiastics; male etiam rejicllur a
MiUio, Prol. p. 40, 42. 103.

Cap. ii. 1. 'E" 'ipf:paii 'UpojJou Tov /3«oiX£a>,-.] Ha?c verba

diserte habent Hieronymus, Chiysostomus, Thcophylactus,
et veneranda; antiquitatis versiones omnes. Quod si desint

forte ilia in quatuor MSS., retineutibus ainplius quam
quadraginta, hoc non modo non iabcfactat lectionem, sed

potius multo plus firmamenti et roboris ei dat. Sed " sus-

pecta mihi fere sunt -apcp/SXnas'os (inquit Millius*), quis

verba tarn insignia absque omni erroris occasione praiter-

miseritV Quasi scribe oscitantes nihil hallucinarentur!

I
Sed ut fiigido huic argumento responsum ex Millio deraus,

animum adverto, quod contendnt is ipse " insignem ilium

locum Johannis de teslimonio Patris, Verbi, et Spiritus ex
Grfficis ferme omnibus, ex MSS. pcrmullis excidisse;"

quid istuc igitur tarn mirum, si hanc pericopen, parvi

I

momcnti, alteraque multo brcviorem, prae incuria ac so-

I

cordia sua quatuor forsan librarii praetermiserintl Verba
I etiani Job. vi. 5G, ku9.1is iv qwl o n-arJip, Kayut cu rw narpi,

'A/hV, dfiriu, Xiyw I'^Tt-, cav pi] XiiPirc to ciZpa tov vloii tov

I

di'SpJinov oif TOV uLpTou Tfjs ^lons^ o'uk i\cre ^tjfjf if aiJrtJ* verba,

inquam, tam insignia, ac numerosa, nculiquam interpolatis

Icctionibus adnumerari vult Millius; sed "pro genuina
pericope, multis retro seculis omissa, habendo" arbitratur,

Prol. p. 74, col. 1. Vide etiam Append, p. 33.

V. 4. Uap avruv.] Ita GrjEca scholia, versionesque. Ita

Hieronymus; ita etiam, dcmplis quatuor, codices universi,

et absque his verbis sensus non plenus est. "Ncscio
tamen (ait Millius) an irrepserint n-ap' aijrcijf jam olim ex v.

7 hujus cap." Prol. p. 154, col. 2.

V. 1 1. Et magi intrantes domum cipov to iraiHoy.]

Origenes in Matt. p. 374, Chrysostomus, Eulhymius,
Theophylactus, MSS. plura, ^Ethiop. Syr. Arab. Pers.

legunt uior. Hieronymus vero, Vulg. Epiphanius, cvpov.

Quod si magi Christum oculis adspcxcrint suis, invenerint

certc ilium quem quaerebant, et si mvenerint, hoc non
aliter quam videndo ilium, et aspiciendo contigit: non in

re igitur, sed in verbo controversia est; cum vcro Herodes
dixeiit, cnaf 6i Evpnrt, drayyeiXarc pQi, V. 8, si legaS tippof, ex-

trema piimis optime respondebunt.

V. 18.] Dcsunt $p'ii'os Kal Hieronymo, Justino M. Dial.

p. 304, vcrsiouibusque cunctis. Sed adsunt in Jer. xxxi.

15, unde, teste Hieronymo, citantur hjEc verba, et cum
Justinus M. diserte djcat Sanctum Spiritum locutum esse

hffic verba (?iu 'leptpiov ourws, citans ilia a propheta, non ab

apostolo, satis magno argumento esse debet, quod citationi-

bus illius parum fidei adhibendum siL Versionibus autem,

ncmpe, orientalibus, quce textui Grreco Hebraicum, ct

Latinis, quae Hieronymum prcBtulerint, facile opponam
Chrysostomum, Theophylactum, et LXX., qui cum cditis

congruunt.

* Prol. 162, col. 2,
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Cap. iii. 8. Tloii'ijnr-c oZu Kapnov; d^'iovi riji jACroioioi.] Kapnop

ifioi, niagis probat Millius; nimiruin quia codices plurimi,

I<al. Irena!U3, lib. ii. p. 212, Vulg. Arab. Copt. ..Elhiop. sic

logunt. ripdi ToiV ^opiffa/ouf Kdi aaii\ti^Kaiovit iiKjuit Ori-

geilCS,* Comm. in Job. p. 119, loiOjart, hi»u(, ta/jyrai/

5ciov rni ficraioiai' ff/j<if ('i rov; ox\oui napa ^oinfdi' JI^r|-

OvvTiit'ii «af.Toi\- lifioij. Nulla hie in scnsu divcrsitas ; con-

stat cnim moneri ]ibaris.T08 cl sadducffios ut digna vera;

pccnilcnti;!? opera tacerunl. Lectioneni autem in texlu

tuentur ac dcfcndunt ^yr. Chrysostonius, ct Theophylactus
in locum; Basilius, tniii. ii. p. -125, qui citiit li:i*c verba

nominatim ex Matthico in nuinero plurali ; Cyrilius Alex,

qui sic legit in Mallha'o, Connn. in Isa. |). 315, in Mich. p.

408, ct Horn. Pasch. 5, p. 13 ; inimo ct ipse Origencs, qui

codem in commcntario, p. 115, habct ha;c verba, iroiwart

(JVC Kapnov; dji'ouf jiCraioiai' ruiJra yap itno rov Hanrtarov

ttpi)Tat napa t<3 ]\IarSa(M, N. B. idtiiroj rroXAoiij rwc ipaptnaiiiji'

Knl aai^ovKatuiy ipXo^toot'f r/)«; rd iSarriffija* Nota Ctiani

quod tJ ircijii Aoii«u», utut citatur a Millio, non est apud
Origenem, qui loco prius dido forte niysteriuni quoddam
pro more suo celavit, quod explicutu diHiiiie est.

Cap. iv. 12.] 'O 'I./oiint deest in duobus MS.S. .Etliinp.

;

scd Cir:rca scholia, Hieronymus, ct antique versiones

pra^ter -Ethiop. omnes retinent illud vocabulum ; nee

injuria, absque enim illo claudicuret pcriodus; scd judice

Millio " subintcllcctum o 'i-iaoC; scribx jam olim in tcxtum
introduxere," Proleg. p. 148, col. 2.

Cap. V. 27. 'Kfi'ji^ii TOii o/iXdioi(.] ToTs dpxaiots^ Millio

additum vidctur, quanquam Chrysostonius, Theophylactus,
Cyrillus, Alex, in Juhan. p. 9, et Theodorctus in Psal. ix.

p. 433, e Orxcis; et Lat. Irenxus lib. iv. cap. 27, p. 314,

Hieronymus, ct Vulg. this opvioij agnoscant. Cum igitur

nemo dubilet quin hoc dictum fuerit antiquis, et allegatum

sit a tot patribus, nulla cujuscunque variantis lectionis

mentione facta, cur rejiciant, causfc nihil est.

V. 32. Kdi U5 cjf (iToXcXii^icrji' y.iiiijji) poiXarai."] Deest

hie pericope in Cant. cod. aliis, teste Augustine, ait Millius.

Sed extat apud versiones omnes. Basilium, toni. ii. p. 491,
Hieronymum, Chrysostomum, Theophylactum, et quod
caput est infra cap. xix. 7, et Luc. xvi. 18, ubi eadem
loquendi se obtulit occasio.

V . 44. RrXoyfTrc ruvi ifarrtpw^r. ov; v^(i>, Ka\'7i; notcTrc TOVi

^wovtra; xniai.] *' Chrysostomo (quantum ex cotnraentariis

assequor) Copt. Vulg. Fulgentio, Salviano, Hieronymo;"
sic Millius. Sed totam banc pericopcn neque mutilam
neque decurlatam repcrias apud Chrysostomum, Theophy-
lactum, atque omnes orientalcs versiones ; et tam Hierony-
mus quam Vulg. legunt, '• Benefacitc his qui oderunt
vos."

Cap. vi. 1. Upo(j£X<rt rho c\fniiovini'rtv vfidv.'] Plerique an-

tiquorum patrum legunt iiKaioctiriv, inquit Junius, teste

Millio. Ex libris tamen impressis ne unus quidem ab illo

coram productus est, neque ego unum aliquem e patribus

adhuc reperire potui qui habeat fiKaiovavi/rii: Origenes in

Matt. p. 255, Greg. Nyssen. tom. ii. p. 743, Basilius, torn,

ii. p. 416, Chrysostonius, Theodorctus, et Theophylactus,
retinent i\tTi!tocvif]y. " Nee dubito (sic pergit jlillius)

quin Matthcei n,i"ijf, ^iKaiQo\nr)v reddidcrit hoc loco Griecus
interpres." Ego vero imprimis nego Matthiei Grieca esse

interpretis, et non ipsius apostoli. Vide dissertationem

nostram de hac qua-stione. Secundo, qurrro cur idem in-

terpres eodem modo idem vocabulum non reddidcrit v. 2—4, ubi cadem de re agilur; "Altendite ne facialis

i\iT]popvvr]v Vjt-^v coram hominibus, alioquin mcrcedem non
habebitis apud patrem vestrum :" per modum illationis se-

quitur v. 2, " Cum ergo facis i\tttfio(yirriv, ne facias sicut

hypocrite, ut honoriticentur ab hominibus." Dein per
modum consilii, " Te autem faciente Ac>i,ii>oOi iic, nesciat

sinistra tua quid facit dextra," v. 3. Quorum ratio sequi-

tur his verbis, v. 4, " Ut sit [Actijiodiiii tua in abscondito."

Quis jam non videt r\erii'<>oifriv pro genuina lectione haben-
dam esse ?

V. 4. 'Ec roj (jai'fpw.] Desunt h:ec apud Origenem in

Joh. p. 238, Hieronymum, Vulg. Augustinum, qui notat
Be in GriEcis non invenisse, sed tantum in Latinis aliquot.

Agnoscunt nihilominus Chrysostonius, Theophylactus,

• Lib. ii. cap. 2, sect. 2.

Constit. Apost. lib. iii. cap. 14, Basilius, tom. ii. p. 429,

Syr. Arab. Pers. Legenda esse constat ex aniitbesi in pro-

patulo. Ita Maldonatus.

\. 21. 'Otou yitp ioTtv iijaavpds vpav, iiftt iarai Koi h tap-

iia i'itCjf.'] Hie Cbrysostomus legit onov b Sijiravpdj d^'OpumoUf

iKti h Kapita avrov. Basilius, tom. i. p. 340, ouv pro vpOv

utrinque, sicut ctiain Hieronymus ; ct Vulg. parvo admo-

dum discriniinc. Sed Tbeo|jhylactus vcrsionesquc orien-

talcs ab excusis non dissentiunt ; et verba ilia, STiaai'pi^cre

I'/iTr, V. 19, 20, et Sanclus Jjucas, qui hx'C ipsa Chrisli

verba cilat, cap. vi. 31, lectioneni textus flrniant. Vide

tamen MiUii Proleg. p. 42, col. 1.

V. 25. K,ii ri ninrt.] " Desunt bxc (imiuit Millius)

apud .Klhiop. Vulg. Arab. Kpiplianium, Basilium, Chry-

sostomum, Eutbyniium, Hilarium, Hieronymum." Habent
autem Theophylactus, Syr. Pcrs. ct pace dortoris, Arabs.

Quod si cum repetantur ha;c verba, v. 31, recte legamus,

p^ ovu ptp\pvfiar)TC \iytiVTti ri (^liyw^ici', j} rt niuipcv ; mihl

quidem argumento est ctiam hie recte legendum esse, ri

V. 34. Ta £iiiir%.] Ita Basilius, Moral, tom. ii. p. 451,

el Theophylactus. Chrysostonius vero Ttpi iaorns, quod in

idem recidit.

Cap. vii. 2. Kui cc rJ pcrpij perprirc, dvTlpcrpT]fij\jCTnt w^jTi'.]

-Mlegantur hie codices plurimi, Theodorctus, et Theophy-
lactus, qui legunt pirpi:Oi]tttrai. Quilms opponcre possem

Polycarpi Epistolam ad Philip. %. 2, Clementem Alex.

Strom, ii. p. 399, Origenem, Comm. in Matt. p. 3:55, et in

Joh. p. 396, qui legunt dfTiptTprj^nairat (Origenes autem
in Jer. p. 161 habet pirpnStincrat) sicut et Cbrysostomus,

ut et Vulg. et Hieronymus, qui habent " remetietur :" sed

hoc atque illud idem valet.

Cap. viii. 8. Kirri X6y0Vy V. 1. X(iyM. V. 18. it' rp otpa CKtt-

fri, V. 1. Jto riis Cipai £<£iiiK.] Absque discrepantia quie sen-

sum afficiat.

V. 25. Krti -TpofXcurT£5 0( pa^rirai avror.] Dcsunt oi pa^ri-

Toi aiiTov apud Hieronymum et codices quosdam Latinos:

agnoscunt autem Theophylactus et versiones antiqus

omnes.
V. 41. 'Arj-TriiXoi- ii/iO!.] Desunt Vulg. Arab. -Ethiop.

sed Syr. Chrysostonius, et Theophylactus, et Luc. viii. 32,

habent pariter ac in tcxtu a-6Tpi\<jof iipSi.

Cap. ix. 7.] Hieronymus, Vulg. Syr. cpoff/j^naav, sea

Theophylactus et Arab, i'aipaaat- v. Mar. ii. 12.

V. 14. Non veni vocare justos dXX' u/iaprtjXoij nV pcra-

votav.] Millius fidenter asserit ci's piTdvotnv traduclum hue
esse e Luca, idque a primis pene seculis; sed cum ra-

tiones cxpectcmus, siepe in earuni locum confidentia suc-

cedit : quod Christus enim hsec verba protulerit, locuples

testis est Lucas, cap. v. 32. Et prima; illius concionis ex-

ordium fuit, '•Pcenitentiam agite, appropinquavit enim
regnum coslorum," Matt. iv. 17. Quare igitur n't piraiotav

non hie censenda sunt ipsissima Christi verba 1 Ketinen-

tur apud Barnabani, §. 1, apud Justiniim M. Apol. ed. Ox.

^. 18, apud lien. lib. iii. cap. 5, p. 207 (quanquam illius

testimonium in contrariani partem trahat Millius, Prol. p.

3S), apud Origenem in Joh. p. 366, apud Chrysostomum
in locum, et cd. .Mor. tom. i. p. 348, tom. iv. p. 175, apud
Cyrillum ."^lex. in Hose. p. 158, in Soph. p. 627, apud Theo-
phylactum et Arahem. Ad pauca ut redeam, cum Christus

vocarit peccatores, illos eum vocasse ad pcenitentiam luce

clarius est, ideoque to cii ptr^Uotav, si non retineatur, sal-

tern subaudiendum est.

V. 35. Taj -4XI15 TrJcas.] Sic Hieronymus, Cra?ci, ca:te-

rique interpretes omnes. 'Ef tm Xai.i omittunt quidem
Hieronymus, versionesque antiquie ; sed agnoscunt ilia

Cbrysostomus et Theophylactus, et necessario subaudienda

sunt ; cujus enim, pra?terquam populi, languores ct infir-

mitates curavit Christus ?

V. 36. 'EiXtXiytn)!.] Enervati, debilitati, membra soluti,

langucscentes. V. 1. hte^pimi, vexati, disjccti, divulsi.

Sic Hesychius, ^uvfXfifroi, iiaoKC^anpivoi dalv. Ita sub di-

versis verbis sensus non multum diversus est.

Cap. X. 3. Kai Ac0iialoi b iVitXuet.'s.] Desunt hiec juxta

Millium, apud Vulg. et Hieronymum; agnoscunt Cbrysos-

tomus, Theophylactus, orientalcs versiones omnes; et fa-

tente Millio, " Hieronymus alibi lectum ait, ipseque lib.

de Hebraicis nominibus explicat." Millius, Prol. p. 42,

col. 1,
"

'Ia<fw/?oj u rov 'AX^aiou Kai OaJiJatos, et sic Origenes
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qui notat Levi, sive Lebha?um, non fuisse numcro aposto-

lorum, nisi apud Marcum duntaxat: omnino recte. Ae/?-

(iaioq h ImKXrideii insertum non aliud est quam scholion

marginale." E contra Cotelerius in haec verba, Const.

Apost. lib. viii. cap. 25, p. 319, "MarSaroj h itai Aovtac

hsc habet, consentiunt antiqui, et recentiorcs, id recte ex

evangclii comparationc colligentes." Origenes in prafa-

tione explanationis in Epistolam ad Rom., " Matthsus in

catalogo apostolorum dicit Jacobus Alphiei et Lebbieus

;

Marcus, Jacobus Alph^i et Thaddreus; Lucas vero ita

posuit. Jacobus et Judas Jacobi. Igitur eundem quem
Matthxus Lebbxum, Marcus Thadda;uni dixit, Lucas
Judam Jacobi scripsit. Cerium est autem evangelistas

non errasse in nominibus apostolorum, sed quia moris erat

binis vel ternis nominibus uti Hebrmos, unius et ejusdem
viri, diversa singuii nominum vocabula posuere." Hiero-
nymus in locum, " Thaddreus apostolus ab evangelista Luca
Judas Jacobi dicitur, et alibi appellatur Lebbteus." " Cre-
dendumque est eum fuisse trinomium:" ad locum Orig. lib.

i. contra Cels. p. 48. Vide responsum Cotelerii, not. in

Constit. Apostol. p. SI.*).

V. 28. m <po.SE:aec.] MSS. Justinus; sed Chrysosto-
mus, Theophylactus, Luc. xii. 4, habent cum textu jii)

V. 29. Ov TTCiTUrat Eni rfii' ypji', V. 1. fi'; r'V jrayitla.]

Chrysostomus, et interpretamento ; Origenes utroque

modo; sed Theophylactus et versiones omnes textum se-

quuntur.

V. 42. M6my ai ^r) dToXrej.] Deest jjiioi/ MSS.
^thiop. (iroXErrfi MSS. utrumque legunt cum textu Chry-
sostomus, Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr. Origenes in Malt. p.

346, Basilius, torn. ii. p. 444, Cyrillus Ale.x. tom. i. p. 356.
Nihilominus rd /jovof irrepsit e margine, Proleg. p. 121,

col. 2. Vide etiam Proleg. p. 42, col 1.

Cap. xi. 2. ^t'o nijf ^dSjjrwi'.] Syr. Jm riTii', sed Origenes
in Matt. p. 229, Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Vulg. Arab.
textui consentiunt. Vide tamen Millium pro S^h conten-

dentem, Proleg. p. 42, col. 1.

V. 5. XwAoi ntpiTrarovoi yEKpol iyt I'poi'rai.] " Deest
prima pericope in Origene," ita Millius. Male ; agnoscit

enim cam Comm. in Joh. p. 103. Secunda ibi deest: legit

autem Clemens Al. Pa!dag. lib. i. cap. 10, p. 129. Utram-
que legunt versiones omnes, Chrysostomus, Theophylactus,
Cyrillus Alexan. de Recta Fide, p. 89, D. Lucas, cap. vii.

22. Vide e contra Millii Proleg. p. 42, col. 1.

V. 21. Ovai (7ot B'idcra'L^iii'.] Legendum vult Millius Kat

BueoaVJii, Prol. p. 42 ; renitentibus Origene in Ex. p. 25,

Chrysostomo, Hieronymo, Theophylacto, et versionibus an-
tiquis universis.

Cap. xii. 8. Kvpio^ ynp hri Kal tqv aaffffarov.] Quanquam
ifoi agnoscatur a solo Vulg., cum tamen id reperias apud
Mar. ii. 28, et Luc. vi. 5, et per consequens Christi ipsius

sit, et vocabulum admodum elegans, quod vim plurimam
argumento affert, niihi quidem retinendura videtur.

V. 32. 'Ef Toirci 7(0 aitjri.] MSS. ic tcj flic attjcf, quod
idem est.

V. 35. 'Ejc tow ayaQov ^rjuavpov r^f KapMa^,"] Deest rrj^

Kopfiai, Vulg. Syr. Arab, sed adest apud Athanasium tom.

ii. p. 169, Basilium, tom. ii. p. 634, Chrysostomum in lo-

cum, et apud Luc. vi. 45; et verba immediate pra-ccdentia,

"Ex abundanlia t% Kapiia; os loquitur," banc lectionem

stabiliunt et firmant.

V. 47. Zjitovvte; 001 XaX'Tudi.] Ita Chrysostomus, The-
ophylactus, Syr. Origenes in Matt. p. 238, Vulg. Arab.
.I^lhiop. "Zriro^vrr; fft, aoL XaXi'iaai ex V. 46 dcsumptuin
videtur ;" ita Millius.* Et sane cum foris starent mater et

fratres qu^rentes XaX^ioai avn^, v. 46, nil verius dicere

enarrator potuit quam foris stant CijToBcrt; ro( \ii\mai.

Cap. xiii. 14. ' A)'an\r}povTat in aijrorj.] Theophylactus, et

codices plurimi, habent soluramodo aiirort. Sed Chrysosto-
mus, versionesque antiqUEe omnes, vel legunt in vel iv avToi^^

quod in idem recidit.

V. 27. 'Ef rw (T« dypo).] Ab aliquot MSS. et unico Epipha-
nio, omissum est crtj. Bene autem habet, quod non nobis
narret Millius quo Epiphanii in loco hoc factum sit. Per-
volvenli enim eum contra Hffir. p. 679, occurrebant mihi
plurimse lectiones insigniter variantes, una cum additamento

• Prol. p. 42, col. 1.

in fine, koX kroiiia^ETt TO. ^i^avia KaTaKavSijt'at. tcS jTVfii

V. 35. Ala TOV npo^>nrou' 'Htrfli'ou rati npotpfiTov.'] " Plerique

codices olim, teste Hieronymo; qui et pro 'Auof rov npoip.

positum dicit vitio librarii;" ita Millius; ncutrum autem
hodie legitur vel in Gra;cis patribus vel in MSS. aut ver-

sionibus. Vide annot. nostras in hunc locum.

V. 51. AiyEl b 'irjuovi' ovt't'iKarE ravra rui'rfl.] " Pripmissa

hKc sunt lucis causa jam ante Chrysostomi tempera,"

Millius, Prol. p. 42, col. 1. At agnoscunt Chrysostomus,

Theophylactus, Syr. Arab. Pers. ; esseque verba hEC neces-

sario intelligenda constat ex sequentibus, Xiyovoii' air<^, vai

KvptE.

Cap. xiv. 'SltTEi irci'Tdnoxc'Xioi.] Sic Chrysostomus, The-
ophylactus, ^thiop. et in annotationibus variantis alicujus

lectionis nulla est mentio. Dicit tamen Millius, Prol. p.

127, col. 1, '-'aiEi quod in MSS. plerisque omnibus, Lucse

est, non Matthsi."

V. 33. 'EXCiiTjf.] Sic Chrysostomus, Theophylactus,
Vulg. Syr. Arab. Pers. Deest tantum -^thiop. ; '* est tamen
intrusum uberioris explicationis gratia," Proleg. p. 161,

col. 1.

Cap. XV. 4. Ti'/«i rdi> Mrrpa cat'.] " Deest 1700 in MSS.
pluribus, IrenEBO, Chrysostomo;" ita Millius. Deest qui-

dem apud Lat. Irenseum pariter, ac apud Vulg. sed Chry-
sostomus deserte ait, ripa yap iprjat TOV naripa aov, similiter

Origenes in Matt. p. 244, et Theophylactus. Hoc certo

mandatum ad uniuscujusque proprium parentem pertinet,

et seq. xai ii!) rtfiiiotj TOV naripa aiiToCf aoo retinendum esse

ostendunt.

V. 8. 'Kyyi^Ei pot b Xao; ovrof t£j orCfia^t avrCtfj ral roif

Xn'Xwi pc Ttpa'.] Prol. p. 34, col. 2, et 42, col. 1, asserit

Millius genuinam lectionem esse, 6 Xadj ovroi XEi\Eai pE Ttpa.

Cffitera nempe desunt in Cant. Copt. Vulg. Syr. Pers.

.Ethiop. ut et apud Esaiam, Cod. Alex, et Marc. Qui-
cunque hie apud LXX. defectus fuit, clam quidera erat

Origene, qui Comm. in Matt. p. 247, loquitur ad hunc mo-
dum : " Propheta Isaias dicit, £c airati Xijtoic, tyyijii /loi b

Xadf OVTO^ iv aT6paTt ai'TtZv.

V. 26. OvK EOTi tfaXoc] Sic Chrysostomus, Theophylac-
tus, Vulg. Syr. Arab.: est tamen adjectitium itaXdi., Prol. p.

42, col. 2.

V. 30. Koi^oC',-.] Deest, et v. 31, deest nWov; vyitXi, re-

fragante ipso textu utrinque. Nam si tS kwjmvs non esset

in V. 30, unde K<^povi XaXoycraf, v. 31. Quod si to xnXXowf

recte ponatur v. 30, idcirco eliam tS tfXXoC; I'yitif ponendum
est, v. 31. Sed Prol. p. 42, col. 1, inteijecta sunt ad absol-

vendam sententiam icvXXoiij iyuTi. Idem de voce Kiopovs,

Prol. p. 133, col. 2.

Cap. xvi. 3. 'YvoKptTai.] D. Chrysostomo, Vulg. Agnos-
cunt Theophylactus, Syr. Arab. Lucas xii. 56 ;

quin igitur

hoc vocabulo usus sit Christus nemo dubitet.

Nota etiam quod in binis postremis versiculis variantes

lectiones satis refutentur testimonio Origenis, qui cum editis

congruit, Comm. in Matt. p. 290, 291—294.
Cap. xvii. 14.] Tres hie variantes lectiones, sed nullius

momenti, et textum ipsum exhibet Origenes, p. 308, 309.

Ita etiam v. 21—23, Origenes ab impressis ne transversum

quidem digitum discedit, p. 313, 315. Quod autem
iXQ6vTuv air-Zv, v. 14, "recte mutatum esse ab Arabe et Vul-

gato in i>.9ivro;," ait Millius, Prol. p. 42, col. 1, "ex his-

toric circumstantiis manifestum esse: non enim venisse

Christum simul cum discipulis suis ad multitudinem, sed

venisse eum solum, et aliquanto post discipulos quos turba

jam circumfusos, et cum scribis disputantes offendit;" in eo

mirum in modum falli Milhum ex historic circumstantiis

certissimum est ; commate enim dccimo interrogant eum
discipuli ex monte cum eo descendentes, " Quid ergo scribaj

dicunt quod Eliam oportet primum venire 1" et commate
decimo tertio ex Christi ad banc qucestionem responso, "in-

tellexerunt discipuli quod de Johanne Baptista dixisset eis
;"

veniebant ergo cum eo hi tres discipuli et cum reliquis dis-

putantes scribas invenit.

V. 21.] Deest versus totus Coll. et -Ethiop. "Neque qui-

dem hujus evangelists est, licet hie sedem occupet in omni-
bus propemodura libris nostris, sed Marci solius, quod
ostendit canon Eusebianus :

" Sic Millius in Appendice, p. 7.

Sed reperias ilium apud Origenem in Matt. p. 313, apud
Syrum et Arabem interpretem, qui omnes ante vixerunt
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quam canon istc conficcrctur; agnoscit ctiam ITicronymus,
quumiuarn canoncm istum Matlli.-co prafixcrit, sicut cliain

agnoscunt cunJcm versiculum Gra;ca scholia et rcliqua) ver-

sioncs.

y. 23. Kill cXi'TiJS/jffni' o'pSt^pa.] Dcsunt ha-c verba in binis

MSS. Scd rotincnt ilia Origcnes in Malt. p. 315, (Jnuci,

cictoriiiue inlerpretcs omncs : ct tanicn in Prol. p. 1C5, col.

2, " conimcntarius est, non textus."

Cap. xviii. 29.] Omittunt n.iira coJiccs plurimi: sed
scquitur ex v. 2G, quoJ leiinendum sit.

Cap. xix. 19. K^'i dyam'itTEti riiv n-X^ji'ov— ] Agnoscunt
banc poriotli partem Grieca scholia, vcrsioncsquc univer.sini,

et quod contra illam ex Origcne allcrt Millius, valde leve

est ac nugaloriurn. Nam si quis stride acciperet ac servarct

mandata sccunda; tabul:c tali modo ac more quali ca Judfci

obscrvarunt, non ille quidem dicendns est pra'stitissc univer-

sara legem, qua^ ad proxiinuin suum pertinet, et multo
minus qua: ad Deum. Vide Luc. x. 29, 30. Nota etiam
quod t< yt6rT]T6s ftov, v. 20, rctinctur apud Gnxca scholia

versionesquc omnes.

Cap. XX. 15. OvK elcvri fioi TTOitiaai S $l\ij.] Seq. cy roXi

iiioTt, " quod est in nostris commcntarius est, non textus."

Ita .Millius cum suo Vulgate, Prol. p. 42, col. 2 ; repugnan-
tibus reliquis versionibus, Chrysost. Theophyl. et Orig. in

Matt. p. 407.

\. 22. Potcstis bibere calicem quern ego bibiturus sum 1

Ka\ TO iljrrrttTfjiij S lyCi PaKTisojiai .5<iTriffSr;f£ii ;]
*' Posterior

pars commalis (judice Millio) non Matthxi, sed Marci est,"

sc. ex fide quatuor MSS. Hieronymi, Vulg. Ambrosii, et

speciatim Origenis in Matt. p. 415, qui postquam dixerat,

iiwaa'^E TIE?!' TO TTOTi'lfilOV O £JCJ ^IWcJ JTfVcir, addlt ij tjj b M^'iflKOi

db'cypa\l'£ u lyij irtVaj, Ka\ 70 ffairrto^a, Kai ra tj.^.

Quis autem satis certo scit utrum Origcnes Marcum allcga-

rit, ratione habita ad posteriorem partem eommatis, vel ad
levcm illam discrepantiam quo; intercedit inter 5 ^:.\.\ai

rivEiVy et cyCj TTtvoj' sed demus Iktc Millio. Constat ex
Marco x. 3S, 39, periodum banc Christum prolulisse omni-
bus suis nuraeris cxpletam ; cur non igitur .Matlha'us

periodum banc plenam ac perfectam citasse censendus est

!

cum testes ejus rei fidos habcamus Chrysostonium, The-
ophylactura, ct Basilium Scleuciensem, liom. 24, p. 134,

vel quonam id, quscso, sacr,T scripturaa dispendio sit, si pos-

trema ilia verba apud unicum Marcum reperiantur 1 Atque
hoc, ut opinor, obviam it sexccntis variantibus Icclionibus :

qua; cnim a diversis memorantur evangelislis, cum ea semel
tantum locutus sit Christus, si ab uno aliquo Uteris manden-
tur memoria eorum nunquam obliterabitur.

Cap. xxi. 4. Turro Kal oXtiv yiyovEt'.] Deest a\ov, Cant. Arab.
.5!thiop. Copt. Origcne in Job. p. 161. At agnoscunt ra

oXov Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr. nee magni,
quod Origcnes hie habeat, refcrt ; nam ibid. p. 174, omittit

V. 5, GOV post ,3aai\ttif et Kal post Tipai'i' sed p. 169, et

Comm. in Matt. p. 432, utramque i-ocem rctinet : post
TwXov omittit v'idf, p. 169, quod tamen habet p. 174; omittit

hsc verba, v. 8, aXXoi H tKorrrOf KXtidat'j il-ii Ttjif ilitf/utfy Kal

fjr/xjcfuoc h T^ h6iS. Sic V. 12, Tov Q:ov dcest Orig. sc.

Comm. in Job. p. 175, sed commcntarius ejus in locum
Matt. p. 439, sic se babet, xal tivh^Otv o 'Itiaovi cii rd Upijv tov

Ocoi:

A^ 19. Kr,-,<T<.,7S£.] Ed. 0.x. Polyg. Hie ergo Millius, Prol.

65, col. 1, pro varia lectione, ipsum textum, " possidcbitis"

exhibet.

Cap. xxii. 39.] " Diliges proximum luum u; oeatirdy" MSS.
tiiiTJi'. Ita Rom. xiii. 9, Gal. v. 14, " Dicisne hoc dip' iamav,
a temetipso ?" Joh. xviii. 31, et ccavrif, Jac. ii. 8. Vide in

his locis Millium, et nos in Kom. xiii. 9.

\, 40. 'Ef Tavrats -ais ivalv ifio\ati oXo{ h v^pos.] Omit-
tunt oXo; Syr. codex unus, Copt, et .Arab. Habent autera

illud .?3thiop. Vulg. Chrysostomus, et Theophylactus, Hila-
rius, et Hieronymus in locum ; Clemens Alex. Pa-dag. lib.

iii. cap. 12, p. 260, Irenojus lib. iv. cap. 25, p. 312, Ori-

gcnes bom. 23 in Matt. f. 42. Atque tamen banc lectionem
simplicem (sc. absque oXos) ipsius evangelista; fuisse haud-
quaquam dubito, Prol. p. 129, col. 2.

Cap. xxiii. 4. Kal imilinraKTa.] Omiserunt Copt. Syr.

Pers. Vulg. Irenaus. At agnoscunt Chrysostomus, The-
ophylactus, Hieronymus, Vulg.

V. 5. Tt3^ liiariuv air,7:tt.] DcSUnt A'ulg. .^Ilhiop. At
legunt Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Syr. Arab.

V. 8. i;rj yup iariv vp'jv KoOijyijn'K.] MSS. plurima, Ori-

genos in Joh. p. 5, honi. 10 in Jer. p. 107, cl Chrysostomus,

legunt u ^ii\\r3Ka\oi. Cum vero turn *(iy^y,jrj)(, turn ^uVioKaXoiy

sit intcrprelalio cjusdem vocis Hcbraica;, nempc rabbi, ex eo

facile intelligilur, verbis illos, non re dissidure.

V, 14. Oiui vplv yfiapparUi Kal tjiaptaaTott vifOKpirai.'j

<' Ista non agnoscunt Origencs et Eusebius ; traducta puto o
Marco aut Luca," inquit Millius, Prol. p. 42. Id autem
agnoscunt Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, et vcrsioncs uni-

versini.

V. 19. M<jpoi Kal ro.;.Xoi'.] "Uapol Kal praifixum est ex v,

17," ita Millius Prol. p. 42. .Agnoscunt autem Theophylac-

tus, ct vcrsioncs orienlales onines.

"Non dubium est quin v. 13 c Marco et Luca hue trans-

miscrint librarii," ait Millius in locum. Quod si fuissent

verum nee additur (juidquam, ncc subdueitur dc verbis

Chrisli: versiculum tamen hunc agnoscunt Chrysostomus,

Theojihylaclus, Hicronyums, versionesquc. Crit. Hist. N. T,
p. 171, ipse illuin inveni.it apud Gra^ca exeuiplaria satia

niulta, versa quiJem isto et subsequcnte transposito, sicut in

pluribus Millii MSS. contigit.

V. 2G.] Deest in ClcnieiUe Alex. Irena;o, lib. iv. cap. 34,

p. 326. Habent autem illud Chrysostomus, Theophylactus,

versiones antiqure omnes.

Cap. XXV. 1.] Licet a commatc primo usque ad decimum
terlium viginti variaiitcs ad'crantur Icctioncs, Sanclus tamen
Basilius, dum banc parabolam cxplicat, a tcxtu ne latum

quidem unguem discedit. Nam tamctsi, torn. ii. p. 412,

habeat tantum -tirf, tamen p. 425 habet al rhrt*

V. 13. 'y.v 3 i>(o,- TOV utOfjoj-ou ipxtrai.] " Deest in MSS.
aliquot, ncc occurrit apud probatissimos primal a^tatis inter-

pretes; ex cup. pr.Tcedcnlc sumitur," ita Millius hie, scd

inter ha^c atque ilia verba plurimum interest: cum vero

pra;cesscrit, " Vigilate itaque, quia nescitis diem ncquc bo-

ram," aliquid hujusmodi addendum est, ne claudicet sensus;

quidni igitur ha-c ipsa verba 1 qua; agnoscit 'J'heophylactus,

ct quJE optime respondent illis qua; concludunt caput prx-

cedcns, viz. si malus servus non vigilet, " venict Dominus
illius in die qua non sperat, ct bora qua ignorat;" atque

istiusmodi homines, fatuarum ad instar virginum, a nuptiis

clausa janua cxcludcntur. " Vigilate igitur," &.c.

V. 33. Kal BTi'iaci ra pif rfd/Jura.] Deest pif Cant. Syr.

Quod tamen postulant seq. ra ic ipifjta, satisquc lirmant

'I'heophylactus, Vulg. et exemplar Alexandrinum.
V. 41. Tov it-oipaapteoVj V, I. o iiroipaatv u jran'jp povj^

Ita Irena;us, Cyprianus, Augustinus, aJde Justinum M. Dial,

p. 301. Origencs autem in Joh. p. 426, Gr.xea schoUa,

versiones antique omnes legunt cum tcxtu.

Cap. XXvi. 1. ndiraj roi'f Xuj'ovj 7&ljro''s.] DcCSt TiavTOi

Chrysost. Pels. : habent Theophylactus, Vulg. Arab. Syr.

.^thiop.

V. 3. Kiii 01 ypappartXi.'] Desunt hojc apud Vulg.,

Arab. ^-Ethiop. At relinent Chrysostomus, Theophylactus,

Syr.

\. 42. TavTO TO TTorijptoi'.] Deest TO jTOTi'ipiovy Cbrysostomo

;

legunt Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr. Arab. 'At' epoo deest

Vulg. Agnoscunt Theophylactus, Syr. Arab.

\. 44. 'Ek rpi'roB.] Deest in Alex. At illud habent The-
ophylactus, et versiones antiqua; universim.

V. 59. Kal ol KptsiSircpoi.] Decst in Vulg. sed illud reti-

nent Theophylactus, Syr. Arab.

V. 74. 'Ilpfiiro KaraiaOcpariicti'.] Ita Cbrysostomus et

Theophylactus ; KaTaStpaTi'-iCtv, quod habent codices MSS.
in N. T. nusquam occurrit, at gcnuinum censet Millius,

Prol. p. 109, col. 2.

Cap, XXvii. 13. "Slcrr ^arpa^civ TOf t'lyspCi'a Xiav.] Ita

Hieronymus, Theophylactus, A'ulg. Arab, ait tamen Millius,

" ex Syri sohus auctoritatc addebat eodicum vulgus ex prse-

eedentibus, rdi- hycpiia," Prol. p. 129, col. 2.

V. 24. '\-o roil alparof TOV dufaioi'.] Tii TOV iiKatov agnos-

cunt Hieronymus, Theophylactus, versiones omnes: "sed
(ait Millius) insertum in reliquis tov ^iKaiov, irrepsisse vide-

tur ex Actis, aUisve locis," Prol. p. 133, col. 2.

V. 35. "Im irXijptjOj to priBU- Kal ra Jj'7(.] Cum omittatur

ha;c periodus a Gr.Tcis, interprelibusque cunctis, si a Vulg
et Hieronymo discesseris, simile vero videtur desuraptara

earn fuisse ex Joh. xix. 24, utrum vero hie, an illic legenda

sit, eadem sane, qua rehquse scriptura; partes, veneratione a

nobis afEcicnda est.

42C
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v. 37. 'Ii|»(jii5 5 BaiTiArfs-] 'lumSj omittunt MSS. Copt.
Retinent Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr.

V. 43. Nrr.] Hie agnoscunt Theophylactus, et versiones

omnes, estque eraphaticum in ore JudtBorum.

V. 55. 'And ftaKfiddsv ^Eoypovaai.] Deest in Vulg. sed habent
Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Syr. Arab.

V. 64. Nf<nii.] Deest in Chrysostomo, Vulg. Arab, at

illud legunt Theophylactus, et Syr.

Cap. XXVlii. 9. 'H; ^i izoptiovro anayyt\\a\ loX^ iiaOrjrats

avToi'.] Desunt hfec apud Chrysostomura.Hieronymuin, .\u-

guslinum, Vulg. .Syr. Agnoscunt tantum Theophylactus et

^Ethiop. Siepe hoc eontingit cum eadera verba repetuntur;
videntur tamen hie necessario intelligenda.

SECTIO SECUNDA IX MARCUM.

Cap. i. 2. Qui prreparabit viara tuam f'/iTrpouScf oou.]

Desunt ha-c in Irena-o, lib. iii. cap. 11, p. 217, Origene
in Joh. p. 1 17, Syr. Copt. Pers. .flthiop. ; sed agnoscunt ilia

Theophylactus, Vulg. Arab, et Origencs in Joh. p. 3, et

citat ilia nominatim ex Marco, hb. ii. contra Cel. 60, et si-

quidem Christus diserte ait Baptistam cum esse de quo
scripta est prophetia his ipsis verbis. Matt. .\i. 10, de veritate

eorum non est ambigendi locus, licet in autographo ipsius

Marci non inventa fuissent.

Tribus versiculis, sc. 5, 11, et 13, tres sunt variantcs lec-

tiones, sed nulla in sensu diversitas.

V. 16. Ylcpinaru:' H nafia riiv flaXaffffai'.] Ita Theophylac-
tus, Cod. Alex. Trapayj'- Vulg. Arab. " Fuit ambulando per-

transiens," sine discrimine.

V. 42. EiVrfiTfij avTovJ] Deest in Cant. Syr. agnoscunt
Theophylactus, Vulg. Cod. Alex.

V. 44. Mnici'l iirilh.] Deest ^rjlcf, MSS. Sed liabet

Theophylactus.

V. 45. ndXXa.] Deest in A'ulg. Sed leget Theophy-
lactus.

Cap. ii. 1. Ai' tiptpSt'.'] "Octo, Latini codices aliqui ; citra

non Grrecorum modo fidem sed et Latinorum plerumque
omnium ;" ita hie MiUius. Sed Proleg. p. 44, col. 1, " Gra;ca
procul dubio erant 6i liiicpoiii, et sic evangelista."

V. 4. M^ ivvafiiiot TrpofffyyiVai.] Vulg. TipoacflyKar Theo-
phylactus et reliquae versiones cum textu.

V. 7. e; ph cU b ecSi.] Deest tls, Cant. Sed retinet Theo-
phylactus, et reliquae versiones antiquEe omncs.

V. 15. ' A/japrwXoi'.] Occurrit in Theophj'lacto et in ver-

sionibus Polyg. omnibus. " Mihi tamen (inquit MilUus)
vehemens est suspicio, ex v. 16 hue traductum esse." Ap-
pend, p. 12, col. 1.

V. 18. ol T-wi- (fiapicaloiv.'] Theophylact. et versioncs omnes:
Vulg. " pharissei."

V. 20. 'El' eKEtvatq rati fjpipats.'] Ita Theophylactus, Vulg.
Lucas v. 35, ii/ Uuvri rj ripipii- Syr. jEthiop. MSS. sine

discrepantia.

V. 22. Oii'ot i I'tof.] Habent 'a vio;, Theophylactus, Lucas
V. 35. Deest in Cant. Vulg. Syr. Verba autem praceden-
tia et sequentia Icctionem tcxtus genuinam esse indicant.

Cap. lU. 5. Kai dTTOKaTEarCL^T] ij X^'P airov vytfj^ ui; J] uXXtj.]

Deest I'lyiii; MSS. versionibusque : retinet Theophylactus,
occurrit apud Matt. xii. 13, et Luc. vi. 10, interpretes hoc
forte quasi minus neccssarium omiscrunt ; cum enim manus
arida restituatur, et fiat alteri simiUs, non potest non esse
ii)'i%.

V. 29. Ai'ojn'ou Kpiacfijs.] Codices pauci habent a^apn'aj,

seu apaprrjpnTiis. Vulg. et Cyprianus ''delictum," et exinde
Graeca qusedam exemplaria ad Latinos conformata, apaprias-

sed Syr. Arab. Theophylactus, Grseci patres legunt xplaiui,

nee talis occurrit dictio qualis aiujvwi apapria per totum
IV. T.

V. 32.] Addit hie C. Alex. koI dit\<pai oov repugnantibus
omnibus versionibus, Hieronymo, Theophylacto, vcrbisque
immediate pracedentibus, o! ditX^oi, /tn! !i pnrijp airoS

dneaT£i\av irpo^ air6t>.

Cap. iv. 4. Ta ir£Teiva TOv oipavov."] Deest rov ovpavov in
MSS. et versionibus quibusdam : agnoscunt Vulg. et Theo-
phylactus

; et cum aves per Vetus Testamentum sjepissime
Tocitentur, vel volucres aeris, vel volucres coeli, roS oi'ipiiMi!

videtur subaudiendum ubi non exprimitur: rejicit autem
Mill. Prol. p. 109, col. 2.

V. 11. rmiiat tS pmrripiov.l Deest yuCimt in MSS. sed ha-

bent Theophylactus et versiones omnes, eoque dempto sen-

sus deficit ; et tamen medium yvi^vai Matthfei est aut Lues
Proleg. p. 161, col. 1. Cur non et Marcil

V. 18. Kat avroi iiaiu o't Et's ru; aKafSa^ oiretpifcvot, ovroi

ciatv.] Deest secundo loco ovTot eiatv apud Theophylactum, et

MSS. nee mirum ; Hebraismum quippe non intelligebant

;

habent Vulg. Syr. nee deesse videntur apud Arab. " Re-
pelitio hcec vocura oirol iiVii/ non est aliena ab Hebraismo,
quod ejus insohtis mutandi causam dedit, idque non uno
modo; quod hujus lectionis veritatem ostcndit;" ita

Grotius.

V. 20. et V. 8. "Ev plv rptattovraf cv tJijKOCTa, tv tKaTdu.'\

V. 1. tv, £>, £1', MSS. sed prceter MSS. codices plurimos,

fatente Millio, iv legunt Theophylactus, versiones omnes,
Syr. V. 8, et lectionem banc comprobat locus parilis Matt.

xii. 8. 23, ubi occurrit par distributiuni, h plv UaTovy &c.
V. 24. 'rp'w roii dTOi'dwu'.] Tois AKoi.jx'uu; desunt in Vulg.

Arab, sed ilia habent Theophylactus et Syr.

V. 31. 'Sit iciiifxi;)] MSS. ««»-/(o; aut KosKDv, sius discrimine

et sine causa; wj hie TrapaJciy/^nnvV significationem habet,

" nempe ;" ita Schmidius : seu potius est signum dativi casus,

ut 3 apud Hebra^os siepius.

V. 33. noXXar,-.] Deest in Syr. Pers. Arab, sed illud ha-

bent Theophylactus et Vulg.

Cap. V. 11. Upoi ra Spn.] V. 1. jrpd; rij Spii, quod in idem
recidit. lb. MtydXii deest in Cant. EpL Copt. Goth. Pers.

sed habent Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr. Arab.

V. 12. U'tiTii 0[ iaipov:^.] Cant, ru Satp6vta, Syr. " Illi

dffimones," quod idem valet; soli enim damones, qui tunc

adfuerunt, hoc a Christo petere potuerunt: denique cum
textu legunt Theophylactus et Arab.

Cap. vi. 11. 'Afjijc Xsyw vpit' "j) Tg jr(5X£( ivtifp.] "Es
Vulgato, et Ammonii Monotessaro apud Zach. Chrysopoli-

tanum recte notat Zegerus hcec Marci non esse, sed ex Mat-

tha!0 hue transponi quemadmodum et alias alia ;" ita Millius

hie. Agnoscunt vero Theophylactus, Syr. Arab. Pers.

^Elhiop. " Htec periodus (inquit Betuleius) in omnibus
nostris exemplaribus legitur, exceptis tantum duobus, et in

vetustissimo meo apud Matt. x. 15 et Luc x. 12 occurrit-"

quidni apud Marcum?
V. 15. "'II ill t'i rw" jrpo^ijroii'.] Vide annotata nostra in

hunc locum.

V. 16. otrCi lurit'.] Deest in Vulg. sed habent Theophy-
lactus, et quoad sensum, omnes antiquT versiones.

V. 28. 'O Ii d-iXflui-] To drrtXO.;^ omittit Vulg. Habent
Theophylactus, et versiones oricntales omnes.

V. 33. npo.lXflor airoi'i-] Decst in MSS. binis. Cant, et

Laud, sed retinetur apud Theophylactum: atque hsc lectio

non est obscura, sed facilem explicatum habet : Christus, et

discipuli ejus ascendentes in navim abierunt in desertum

locum seorsim ; sed multi viderunt eos abeuntes, et cognove-

runt quo cursum tenebat navis, itaque pedestres pra:venerunt

eos, et accesserunt ad Christum. Clara hie, et perspicua

omnia, neque quicquam mutandi causa levissima est : vult

tamen Millius '' to xai vpori\dov airov; scholion esse, xai

oi'i'»;X9oi/ rpiii airdi', veram lectionem ;" quam queritur omis-

sam fuisse, Proleg. p. 43, et ejus loco, xai npon\Sov n-pdj avrois

retentam esse.

V. 36. 'Ayopocwotf lavnif aprovs' ri yap <pdyMitv pf] t\;oucri.J

Contendit Millius, Proleg. p. 45, " veram lectionem banc

esse, dyopaaoatv iavroTs tl <pay^jati' reliqua irrepsisse ex cap.

viii. 2 hujus evangelii :" quod prima fronta est parum vero-

simile, prssertim cum textui consentiant Theophylactus,

versiones oricntales omnes, et Codex Alex.

V. 44. Kat rjoaf o[ 0ayoi*r£; Toi; uprorj iitjd n-CirOftfrXiXioi.]

Deest ap-ovi, sed habent Theophylactus, Syr. et ^Ethiop.

Deest etiam woti in MSS. aliquot, Theophylacto, et versioni-

bus: sed occurrit Luc. ix. 14 et Joh. vi. 10, ex quorum

auctoritate vocem illam, iitut parvi momenti, retinendam ta-

men quis non censet 1 Nota etiam quod licet Matt. xiv. 21,

de variantibus lectionibus altum sit silentium illic, tamen

perinde atque hie iiacl omittunt versiones omnes.

V. 51. Kai iSaipa^oi:] Irrepsit ex margine, ita Millius,

Proleg. p. 43, ex fide Copt. Agnoscunt autem Codex

Alex. Theophylactus, et versiones oricntales universim.

Cap. vii. 2. 'Eplpii'iivTo.'] Deest apud solum ^thiop.

Agnoscunt Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr. Arab, id Millio frustra

inficiante. " Importune tamen injecit quispiam in textum,"

Prol. p. 122, col. 1.
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V. 5. 'An'nroii.] Thcophylactus, Syr. .TItbiop. Mimrt,
Vulg. Arab, cotleni seiisu jiixta Juda^os.

V. 16. i:r ri{ tx'i i5ro u<oMii', rinoiitrcj.] SuspcctuiD bunc
vcrsum babct Millius napcit0\<t(Tca>{, Prolog, p. 102, col. I,

repiignanic Tbcophylacto, ct vcrsionibus uiiivcrsim.

\'. l-l. Kilt r()0(jvti\f^(i;iei Oi jriiiTti rrir ij\,\oi'.] Ita ThpO-
pbylactus, Syr. Arab. Pcrs. Vulg. ct -Ethiop. adjunt iruXii',

quod probat Millius, Prolcg. p. 43.

V. 31. 'Kv i-iSi. dpi-ji' Ti'i»u «ui Srdoroi-] Ita Theopliylactus,

Codex .Mcx. Syr. Pcrs. "scd ^u SiMioj I'XSr, lectio germana
est." Millius, lb. Vulg. Cant. Copt. Arab. -Ethiop.

Cap. viii. 2. 'H/ir/mi rptTi rrponjiivnuat /loi.] i. e. At' luicfia^^

ita Thcophylactus et vcrsioncs: I'l/itpaf MSS. ad cundcm
scnsuni.

V. 22. Kiii iiixcrat.] .Icsus nempc, Thcophylactus, Syr.

IpXtrai, Vulg. Arab. " Jesus cum cliscipulis."

V. 31. 'Oirwcj (101) MiTr.] A'. I. «oAoi'Jcri'. Nullo scnsus

discrimine.

Cap. ix. 10. T( iiTi to i< i-cirpji' 'luaiT~]i>ar'\ Ita Thcophy-
lactus, .\rab. Vulg. ct Syr. " Quid cssct cum c mortuis

rcsurrcxcrit 1" pcrpcrani baud dubilo, ncc cnim quorunt
ri iU, scd ri hri, ncc quid post mortem Christi cssct futurnm,

non existimabant Christum moritururn ; vide annotala nostra

ad hunc locum.

V. 13. Kat mo; y^ypan-raf.] Ita Thcophylactus ct Vulg.

MSS. <iiJii;, vide iterum annotata nostra.

V. 16. Kuc £Tfip'dr/)aE rotV )'pii/(,(iiirf~(.] Ita Theophylac-

tu.s, Syr. .4rah. Vulg. ai'.™n; male iterum, nee enim turlix,

sed scribx tantum cum iis disputabant: vide v. 17.

V. 33. Uji'H ^aiToiJ,- ('(aXoj.i'^tffJf.] np's- ^o^Tot',-, desunt in

Vulg. .^rab. rctincnt Thcophylactus, Syr. Pcrs. .Ethiop.

estquo nccessario intelligendum.

V. 34. 'F.I' nl biiS.'] Ita Thcophylactus, et vcrsioncs omnes :

ct tamen Millius Prolcg. p. 143, col. 2, "Nemo non vidct

rcpctita ex proximo prxcedenti versiculo ;" immo nemo non
vidct rcpcti dcbuisse.

V. 38. 'On uiiK dKoXoufltr I'jjiTi'.] Desunt Vulg. Copt. Ha-
bent Tbeopbyloctus, Syr. Arab. Pers. -Ethiop.

Cap. X. 2. Kni irpootXSiSi'rcs oi ipafiutuoi.'] Ita Thcophy-
lactus, ct vcrsioncs omnes ; sic vero Millius, Prolcg. p. 133,

col. 2, " npoffEXOuiTcs ante ol il.apiottwt, quod in nostris jam
omnibus, Matth.Ti est." Quxro cur non et Alarci ?

V. 21. "Aip'if TQv (jTavt>6f.] Decst Clem. -\Iex. Vulg.
.\ugustino: rctincnt Thcophylactus, et vcrsioncs orientales.

V. 47. Ylc ^njiii 'in^ov.] Decst 'I^jmi", Syr. Pers. .\gnos-

cunt Thcophylactus, Vulg. .\rab. .Ethiop. Luc. xviii. 3S.

Cap. xi. 1. Ei'j B',6 i.ayfj.] Decst in Cant. Origene in Matt.

p. 431. Habent autem Origenes in Job. p. 169, Thcophy-
lactus, orientales vcrsioncs omnes : irrepsit tamen e margine,
Prolcg. p. 43, col. 2.

V. 10. 'H fpxoprri) /?inriXci'ii.] Dcest rpYo/n'ri) in MSS. 4,

sed habent Origenes in Job. !G9, Thcophylactus, vcrsioncs

omnes. lb. h r)i.;)i(iri Kipioi', decst in Origene, ib., ct vcrsio-

nibus aniiquis. Scd habent Thcophylactus, Matt. xxi. 9.

xxiii. 39. Ps. Ixx. cxviii. 26. Ib. wuani, v. I. ic»;), Origenes,

inquit Millius, ubi nescio ; hahet <'o<;iiMi, Com. in Job. p.

162, cum Tbcophylacto, et vcrsionibus omnibus.

V. 29. ' A-cKpiiriri poi.] Deest in MSS. quibusdam : sed

agnoscunt Thcophylactus, et vcrsioncs omnes.

V. 31. Alan' ain.] Decst ov, in MSS. Pers. -Ethiop. sed

habent Thcophylactus. Vulg. Syr.

V. 32. '.\XX' til'.] Deest Hi, in MSS. mullis ; agnoscunt
Thcophylactus, ct vcrsioncs orientales.

Cap. xii. 4. .\ieo,Jo\OiiaiMT(.] Decst in Vulg. .\rab. rctincnt

Thcophylactus et Syr.

V. 27. O'v i'cTrif Ow( vCKptTn'j dWa Qeftf CcjCTajc] Dcest
OrH; secundum in Vulg. Arab. Habent Thcophylactus, Pers.

-Ethiop. optime meo judicio. Origenes, ovk tanv o e£<i(, Ocoj

vetpHv, liXXS ^iMTw, Com. in Matt. p. 499, ita Matt. xxii. 32

:

est tamen hie rcpctendus o eri;.

Cap. xii. 29. 'o Ot.i>- .ViSr.] Ita Thcophylactus, C. .Alex.

Syr. Pers. Dcut. vi. 4, et,5s <ro", et Vulg. .Arab. -Ethiop.:

lipiM emcndatio est, ex Deut. vi. 4, Prol. p. 122, col. 1.

V. 32. "On cli h Pio;.] Decst Old, in MSS. rctincnt Vulg.

-Arab, et Tbeophylactus; addit cum etiam Syriaca vcrsio

tanquam nccessario intclligcndum. Kcjicit tamen .Millius,

Prol. p. 109, col. 2.

Cap. xiii. 11. Mii^c /nXtrart.] Deest in A'ulg. Copt.

-Ethiop. Sed habent Thcophylactus, Syr. .\rab.

V. 14. Ti! l«iKf fni Aaii.'lA ro? irpo/jiiroii.] Dcsunt hTC in

MSS. Vulg. .\ugustino. Habent Thcophylactus, Cod. .Mcx.

vcrsioncs orientales omnes: est tamen Matthsi, Proleg. p.

43, col. 2.

V. 18. 'It .f'7)i ip'n:] Dcest in A'ulg. et MSS. mura, fed

Thcophylactus, ct versiones orient, tcxtui consentiunt.

V. 33. Ko! rioctvxc^jOt.'] Habent omnes; "niihi tamen
vchemcnlcr suspcctum est 7iapcf0\!i<itu(" Millius Proleg. p.

133. Dcest Cant.

Cap. xiv. 1."). '.Vi'Mycoi', rroi/ioi'.] DcCSt trotjiov in MSS.
Vulg. rctincnt Tbeophylactus, ct versiones orientales omnes.

V. 19. Kill uXXof jtiiri ^/>.] Dcsunt ha^c in vcrsionibus

;

scd ilia agnoscunt Thcophylactus ct Origenes Com. in Joh.

p. 404.

V. 22. \'\!1cTi, ^•iyi.Tt.'] Dcest 0ciycr£ in vcrsionibus ; scd

habct Thcophylactus, " Et sumebant ut comcderent."

V. 27. '!> Tij vvKTi rnur/).] Ita Thcophylactus, Vulg. Syr.

.\rab. Millius autem Proleg. p. 162, "'Ei- rj wktI rairp,

Matthaii esse vix dubito."

V. 67. .Mtru roO yn^Kpmov 'liaof'.] Ita omnes scholiasta; et

versiones.

V. 70. Kdi XoXi.i oov hiimaU''] Desunt hscc in Vulg.

Copt, sed habent Thcophylactus, Syr. .\rab. Pers. -Ethiop.

frustra ergo sunt qui hoc adjcctilium ccnsent.

Cap. XV. 12. "Oi" Mycrc /JciuiXr.i.] Vulg. Cant. ffauriXcT,

regni Jud.'Eorum ; sed Thcophylactus et versiones tcxtui

consentiunt.

V. 16. Ai'X'n roS rpimtpiov] Ita Icgendum inquit Millius,

Prolcg. p. 43, lide A'ulg. Goth. Pcrs. At textus 5 Icn npai-

Ttipiof, sic et Thcophylactus, Syr. .\rab.

SECTIO TEUTI.l IN LUCAM.

Cat. I. 12. TCfll iTOpax^TJi Kat tpSffos iTrhntatv t-n ain6v.'\

A'ana est hie Millii suspicio (.\pp. p. 20), "vcrsum hunc
fictuin esse a quoplam," ob similia qu.ic ad .Mariam dicuntur

V. 29. Constat hoc ex Chrysostomo, cd. Mor. tom. v. p. 475,

Tbcophylacto in locum, et vcrsionibus omnibus exccpta

-Ethiop., a quibus omnibus hie versus pro genuino habetur;

constat insuper ex verbis sequentibus /lij ^o5o5, Zavnpi'a.

Cap. ii. 14. 'Ef dv9pi^-oi^ tiloKla.] "T.vioK{ai (inquit Mil-

lius), Alex. Cant. Vulg. Goth. Sax. IrensEUs Lat. lib. iii.

cap. 11, p. 216 (ubi Grabius, ' Multum vereor ne Grtecus

Ircnai. textus babuerit £ii"o<m in nominativo'), Hieronymus,
Ambrosius, .\ugustinus (quibus adde Cyrillum Hicros. Ca-
tccb, 12, p. 120), sed codicibus MSS. ferme omnibus con-

sentiunt Syr. Copt. .\rab. Pcrs. -Ethiop. Origenes (in Joh.

p. 14, contra Cels. lib. i. p. 46), likxlai enim quod Icgunt

Homiliis in Lucam interprelis est non Origenis; Eusebius,

Cbrysostomus (ed. .Mor. tom. i. p. 2f>I, 385, et tom. iii. p.

1044), Thcophylactus, alii (ncmpe Epiphanius, Hsr. Ebion.

p. 154, Conslit. .\post. Ub. vii. cap. 47, p. 327. hb. viii. cap.

13, p. 352, Thcodoretus in Dcut. qu. 42, ct in Psalmos p.

786), qui rcctam Icctioncm amplectuntur ;''
ita Millius in

locum. Nihilominus Proleg. p. 64, col. 2, " 'Ei' di Opwiroit

tin'oviiij, ita legissc Origencm constat ex Latinis Hierony-

mianis, horn. 13 in Lucam, omnino rectc; (lif^puroi cUoKla^

Hebraismus est, significat ho.mincs erga quos Deus se insigni-

ter benevolum ostcndit, scu quos pecuhari quadam graita

complectitur, hie autem scnsus cum latuerit vctercs Gra^cos,

factum est jam olim ut in codicibus a.A.»ia; mutaretur in

cvioKia." Quis tencat semper mutaiitem Protea vultum 1

V. 33. Kri! !> 'luiri;/.] Vulg. "pater ejus:" sed Thcophy-
lactus, Syr. Arab, tcxtui patrocinantur.

V. 40. 'Evp<iraiwi"To Tift^ian.] " n'-ti'/inn adjcctum est ex
hujus evangelii cap. i. 80," sic Millius, Prol. p. 44, col.

I. Habent autem Thcophylactus, et versiones orientales

omnes.
Cap. iii. 19. rTjpi 'Updj^taM^ tijs yvfaccos (fiiXiinrou.] Deest

({iX/ttou apud Thcophylactum, ct Vulg. : rctincnt versiones

orientales omnes, et firmant banc lectioncm loca paratlela.

Matt. xiv. 3, et Marc. vi. 17.

V. 21. 'E)i.cro i'^ ro) ,'?ai:ri!rSiir(li.] DcCst Iv ni in MSS.
Habct Tbeophylactus, et versiones omnes Icgunt " Cum
baptizarctur."

Cap. iv. 7. "Eirdi oou Ttdira.] Ita Matt. iv. 9, Vulg. Syr.

Thcophylactus ~daa, nimirum gloria et potestas de quibus
locutus est, V. 6, in idem recidit.

V. 8. "Yrrnyt diritjti) jjtov, Sartxni.] Dcsunt ha?C npud MSS
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Origenem, Amlirosium. BeJa notat, et Grotius, " ncminem
GrEDcorum Theophylacto antiquiorem ista verba hoc loco

agnoscere, et quidem post additum ibi tin-tuoj ^.o?, quod in

primis et vetustissimis codicibus, teste Origene, locum non
habebat ;" sic ille. Sed pace utriusque I,cgimua apud Jusli-

num Dialect, p. 331, Iiajc verba, Iv to~s dTToin'Tjftovcvjjaai nov

dnoar6\iiii> yiypaTZTai, jrpoa£.\Oct)i/ atjrcij Kai Trci/.a^cui' ^E\pi too

EtrreTtf aono 7ipiiaKvvria6it fioi, Kal drrOKfiU'Eo'^tti aun.t 76^ XpJordc,

•Pirayc o^riVw /lof, Sdraj-a- apud Athanasiuin, orat. 1, in Arian.,

?jXeyfc rtoroc b Kvpto; h t(o XEycif, v^ayt OTiitiiji fjov^ Sam^a* p.

2S3, C, et or. 3, p. 440, dKovvag v-aye drrow /loit, Xarai'aj et

or. 4, p. 492, aijrdj ftZif yap i-rrCT'i^a ii' £<IV70V, Xaraia, Xeytjr,

vuaye diriao) ^lov, Zarai'S- apud Chrysostomum, Matt. iv. 10,

et Theophylactum in locum : utrum ha;c Matth^i solius

fuerint an etiam Luca;, operae pretium non est investi-

gare.

V. 18. 'Ifi(jaj?a£ roil; ovvrETpipjxci'O'j; ^i^^' Kapiiai'.l Dcsunt
haec verba in duobus MSS. Origene in Joh. p. 12, Copt.
-Ethiop. Augustine, Ambrosio. Fidem iis faciunt Irenajus

lib. iv. cap. 40, p. 340, Theodoretus in Isa. Ixi. v. I. LXX.
ib., Vulg. Syr. Arab. Pers. Porro evangelista dicente Chris-

tum aperuisse librum, et locum invenisse ubi hrec verba tarn

in Hebra-o textu quam in 2jXX. Intcrpretibus scripta erant,

multo magis verisimile est Christum ha:c ipsissima verba

legisse, quam alium nescio quem verbis evangelists ea adjc-

cisse : quod ab Origene omittuntur tanii non est ; omittit

enim, pariter cum Ircnffio, verba sequentia, d-oinciXai roti,

TE^pai'tTfitt'ovq iv dfjiiact.

V. 33. ''E\cji' m'cvita 6aiiioyiov GV'iP.7/ir07p, Kal di'£Kpa^e i^wrp.]

Vulg. "da?monium immundum," MSS. ^(jtj f,cy,'i\ri omit-

tunt: utruraque agnoscunt autem Theophylactus, Syr. Ori-

genes in Joh. p. 158. Irrepserunt tamen, judice Millio, Prol.

p. 44.

Cap. V. 36. Ov av^ipoifti ci7i/?\ij^a.] Ita Theophylactus et

Tersiones omnes : et tamen Prol. p. 184, col. 1, "irrepsit ex
priote parte hujus versiculi."

Cap. vi. 26. Ol'vii Vfj?!' oral' KaXoii Vjtai tirruiiiv ruircj.]

Deest hie I'/uv in Theophylacto ; habcnt versiones omnes,
sicut et versus pra-cedentes : -,itrr,- deest in MSS. versioni-

busque muUis; occurrit apud Theophylactum. Chrysosto-

mum, hom. 23 in Gen. ed. Mor. tom. ii. p. 265, 266. tom.
iii. p. 305. tom. iv. p. 575, atque hie ait .Millius, " Omnino
legendum arbitror, addendi causa nulla est, tollendi aliqua:"

et tamen Prol. p. 126, col. 2, " ifiu' et i7u.Ttj irreptitia

sunt."

V. 34. "Iva dvo\'iB(>ifyl 7a ^ea."] Desunt tu Iva Cant.
Agnoscunt Theophylactus et versiones antiquie universim :

nihilominus Prol. p. 133, col. 2, " ri laa interpretamentum
marginale videtur."

Cap. vii. 11. Oi luiQrjrai ai7ov (Vacoi'.] Deest (vdioi*, Vulg.
Syr. Habent Theophylactus, et Arab. " Omissura hie primum
ni fallor ex industria ab iis, qui per /laP'jral hie apostolos in-

tcllexcre, non autem assiduos quosvis Christi sectatores :" at

Prol. p. 44, col. 1, "IkMioi irrcpsisse videtur ex v. 12: ccrte

discipulos duodecim neutiquam /laf^rii,- Uavoij^ vocasset hie

evangelista, scriptor imjjrimis accuratus, qui nusquam voce
ista utitur nisi de magna multitudine" (quasi non legisset in

eodem de 120 discipuUs, Act i. 15) ;
" hos (inquit), duode-

cim discipulos intelligit D. Lucas, ut colligcre est ex Matt.

xi. 1 ; non autem, quod nos olim putavimus, Christi sec-

tatores in genere." Est certe locus ^latlhai d-7poiififiiimo;,

loquitur enim D. Lucas de ingressu Christi in urbem Naim,
de quo apud solum Lucara fit mentio, nee impedit aliquid

quo minus Christus eivitates Galilfpie et Judxerum pertran-

siens, iisqueevangelii doctrinam enuntians, .sectatores multos,

quales in Galil.Ta hand pauci, post se traheret: scd non est

Slillio insolitum levi de causa a se divorsum ire.

y. 24. Tt^f ayyiXijiV 'Iwtii'io".] MSS. ^a?»7raji', discipuli,

nimirum quos misit, erant ipsius nuncii.

V. 28. MEiJoji' irpo^iiriK.] Deest in MSS. male: vide v.

26.

V. 46. *HXrii^£ jiov 7(iv^ 7r6Sa^.'\ Desunt fiov rouj itd^a^ in

Cant. ITsh. 2. Agnoscunt Theophylactus et versiones; ail

tamen Millius, Prol. p. 156, col. 1, "Modo extilissent in
LucsB authentico, nemo sanus prretermiserit."

Cap. viii. 8. TaOra Xiyfji/ r^'jicf h t\uv tjra aKoitiv^ a<rot'£Tw.]

Agnoscunt h.TC verba Theophylactus, et versiones antiquce

universim : et tamen dicente Millio, " in excusis ac MSS.
fere adjecta sunt ista e Matthseo, aut Marco, e Icctionariis, et

posita sunt loco non suo, neque enim hie finitur lectio,"

Prol. p. 155, col. 2: finitur tamen hie parabola.
V. 34. • \,i\06i>7Ci.'] Deest apud MSS. Theophylactum,

versiones:—scd subaudiendum est hoc voeabulum
; qui

enim pastorcs factum hoc nunciasse poterant in civitatem et

in villas, nisi paullo ante discessissent a monte, ubi grex
porcorum pascebat?

V. 54. 'Ef/JdXwK X^bi f^u^Ta5.] " Marci sunt ;" agnoscunt
autem Theophylactus, Cod. Alex. Syr. Arab. Pers.

Cap. ix. 1. Mairir'ai ai'.rof.] Desunt apud MSS. Theophy-
lactum, et Dial, contra Marcion. p. 58.^Thcophylaclus vero
paullo post agnoscit h<-BC verba, sicut etiam dialogus iste in

margine : Vulg. Arab. Syr. " duodecadem suam ;" et cum
o! iilicKa essent Christi discipuli, deficientibus illis verbis non
deficit sensus.

V. 3. :\!i)r£ ^<i/?3o»5.] V. I. p'llSior, ut MatthcBus ;—male.
Marc. vi. 8, prascepit eis ne quid tolerent in viam £i ]iS] piiliov

/ifuoi* vide tie his tMzt'riu^Ji'cai annotata nostra ad Matt. x.

10.

y, 10. n-iXcwf Ka^ovfihris Bt]5aa'idd.] Ita Theophylactus et

Joh. i. 45, e versionibus non pauca; omittunt rdXftos «iiXou-

/i:i'»js, de veritate rei forsan solIicitK ; nam Chrysostomus in

Orat. contra Gentiles, ed Mor. tom. i. p. 653, Petrum hu-
jus urbis incolam vocat tov jrtSXiws dcri^ov n-oXiVi]!', ^aWov 6'

oi'H TToXcfO,-, tiXXa Ti); /f:V'5f Ws tirxarrjs* et teste Josepho,
Philippus tctrarcha condidit muroque cinxit Ti)^ Kiiimr

B'i5oaVJ<ii', tribuens illi tjIs ttoXeuj ajiai/ia, appellans simul
nomen illius Julias, in honorem sc. Julite Augusti fiUce, Ant.
lib. xviii. cap. 3.

V. 23. KiiS' li/iipa},.] Desunt hrec in MSS. 25, Origenis
Exhort, ad Martyr, p. 173.—Eetinent Cyrillus Alex. tom. i.

p. 597, Theophylactus, ed. Rom. 1542, versiones antiquae

omnes.

V. 54. 'H; KCLi 'nXi'df EiiDi'wE.] Hffic omittit Vulg.—Habent
vero (fatentc hie Millio) Gr:eca exemplaria fere omnia, Syr.

Arab. Pers. .Ethiop. Theophylactus, Chrysostomus de Poenit.

hom. 1, ed Mor. p. 747. Nihilominus "irrcpsisse ex mar-
gine" dicit Millius, Prol. p. 44.

Cap. xi. 13. rii'E'Va aytot'.] Vulg. dya^jf, repugnante
Theophylacto, et ver-sionibus omnibus.

V. 29. 'l(ji(T roo jrpoi/;»;voi>.] Ita Theophylactus et versiones

omnes:—sed Prol. p. 152, " rou r/>D0»/rou Matthsei esse non
est quod dubitemus."

V. 38. 'O (?£ i^nptaaToi i^Citf Waviinaev.'l Ita Theophylactus,

et versiones omnes orientales : Vulg. iiffaro kaicpimpcroi iv

IdtTM yijiEii'' 071 tii'K, et banc lectionem esse gcrmanam pro-

nunciat Millius, Prol. p. 133, col. 2.

V. 44. rpi,iunr£r,- v<it 'iiapii'itji, vTioKptrai .] Dcsunt h<ec in

Vulg. et duobus MSS. addititia videntur, inquit Lucas
Brugensis, id quod ex sequenti commate satis clare colligi

posse putat Grotius : non esse adjectitia patet ex Theophy-
lacto, Arab. -Ethiop. Pers. ex commate 43, ovai vfi^v 6apt'

aa7oi, et ex commate 45, uTov^tJitf ris rtZv vq^ik^v, est enim
lo/a/to"! ypaiiiiaTiii (vide annotata nostra in Mar. xii. 28) et

professione pharisaeus.

Cap. xii. 14. "II /i.'.nonV-.] Ita Theophylactus et versiones

;

hoc autem cum Marcione insititium esse vult Millius, Prol.

p. 33, col. 2, p. 44, col. 1.

V. 18. Tu dya^d ^oi'.] *' Sequentia koi rii dyaSri iiov ad-

scripta primum aJ marginem e versu proximo sequente,

irrepsere mox in contextum.et codices jam universim occu-

pant;" ha;c Millius Prol. p. 106, col. 2. Ex mero de Vul-
gato suo somnio, ut liquet ex his verbis ita simpliciter Lin.

Cant, et Vulg. initio ut videtur. Agnoscunt enim ha?c verba

versiones omnes, C. Alex. Basil, tom. ii. p. 452, Eulhym.
Thcophylact. Hieronymus, postulantque verba sequentia, v.

19, " Dicam anima? mea;, l\ui r.oWh dy<i3a-" denique tripli-

citer peccasse hunc divitem volunt Basilius, Chrysostomus,

alii; (1.) Quod vera bona divitias suas existimavit, (2.)

Quod bona sua, (3.) Quod bona animal, v. 19.

V. 31, K(i[ 7av7a Titrnra T:f>os7tBijai7ai ifiu .1 Dccst ~dv-a

TertulUano, Marcioni. Habent Theophylactus et versiones

omnes; non videtur oraittendum, inquit Lucas Brugensis

;

et tamen Prol. p. 33, " medium hoc rdira Matthaii est."

V. 38. 'El' Ty rpi'r/; ipvXaK^.'] 'Errrfpn-j} <pAaKij posuit Mar
cion pro rpini, Epiphanius ; et tamen ait Millius ; " Ha!c

genuina esse Luca; non dubito, Epiphanium in errorem, ut

alia non semel, seduxit vitiosum exemplar," Prol. p. 33,

col. 2. Seduxit cum eo Basilium, lib. ii. p. 44, Theophy-
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lactiini, ct vcrsioncs univcrsim; unilo quod MarcioiiiNiic
dicit Eiiipliaiiius, p. 335, Millio dictum putcs, A-iXtymi
litraarpttpai rov; Ocioi'i \6yov; (irorjroj; rpyj rjjf cavroS inomiaft

'VjTJTipii'fi ipv^aKij in cvangeliis nusquaiii occunlt, sed icvrifta,

TptriT, Tlruprtj tantum.
V. 49. r.i :,fn ihit'pSn.] Origencs c're It c«<ii;, Philoc. p. 106,

ct Horn, in Ex. cd. Ilmlii, lorn. i. p. 22. Cyrillus autern

lliiTDs. Catcch. 17, p. 195, Chrysostoiiius, cd Slur. torn. iii.

p. "210, ct Thcophvlaclus, tcvlurn sequuntur.

Cap. xiii. 21. K,- d\cCpjt: dra rpu.] Ila Tlicophjiactus,

ct vcrsiones omncs; " Ambro.-iius non legit sata tria, in

Matllwo (inquit) Icgitur tribus mcnsuris."

v. 35. 'O oifOJ lywt' tprjiio;,^ " Dcest tpr}itOi apud MSS.
codices, Eullivmiiim, iicc agiioscunt Latirii quidani, teste

Grotio; adjici vidclur hue ex .Malt, xxiii. 38," l.ucas Brug.
Ex quo loco polius stabiiitur; habent cniiu liic Theophjlac-
tu«, ct vcisiones omnes, et ad sensum coinplendum est vox
plane ncccssaria.

Cap. xiv. 5. Tii'ot iiidr h oio; It /?oi\-.] Millius, Prol. p. 44,
col. 2, " "Oc't i) Cant, ut liquet ex eju.s I,atinis, ' Cuju.s ex vobis

ovis aut bos,' verum diu est cum originaria ista Grxca per-

ierunt, ex oiV factum a posterioribus Ora^cis vi'oj" ita quideni

legunt C. .Alex. 'J'heophylact. Syr. tandem vero a quopiara

mutatum i'I<'f in uio,-, maxime quod alias in cvangclio con-
junctim legantur, cap. xii. 15." Quod quidejn cum factum
fuerit a Chrislo in priore capite, e.ademque instajitia, satis ex
CO liquet quod iisdem asini et bovis cxcmplis et hie usus sit.

Porro asinum hie legunt Hieronymus, Vulg. Arab. -Ethiop.

Bcda oi"; Cant, solus, patre nullo, versionc nulla sulTraganli-

bus, imnio utrum ipse 5cV legerit necnc, vel Millio teste, in-

certum est, is enim notis in hunc locum sic, "Cant. 7r()o/?a-

roi' ', prout Christus ipse Matt. ,\ii. 11."

Cap. xvi. 8. 'On ^.pofitLUi Inoinitt-] " Deest Thcophy-
lact. :" ita Millius fcstinantcr ; legit enim Theophylactus.

V. 12. To iVi.-rpoi',] V. I. rd npihtpar. Ita 'J'heophylac-

tus, et Origencs, horn. 7, in Jer. ed. Huctii, torn. i. p. 94

;

seJ vcrsioncs omnes editis congruunt; plurimas variantes

lectioncs affert ex Dial, contra Marcion. p. 55, 50, quod si in

cditione Aldina oram libri inspexisset, plerasquc earum
cum tcxtu convenientes reperissc potuit, spcciatim v. 22 ct

23. Variationes ctiam quasdam minutulas profert ex
Clemente Alex. Pa:dag. lib. ii. cap. 10, p. 199, sed omittit

Millius posteriorem clausulam, AX l fi'u Uo\a'^tto ii/ a6ij u

-Xoi'ffiaj pcrixfiif roii Zipof, h H aVi'jaXXfi' tV KiiXnjt; TOii Trarpi^-

qua! clausula satis est argument! quod Clemens Al. se illic

textus verbis astringi noluerit. De Tertulliano, qui solus

legit " Quod raeum est," nihil dico.

Cap. xvii. 10. Aov^oi dxpttoi £ff;ie).] Ita Theophylactus,
Vulg. Syr. .\rab. et Lat. Origenes, Horn, in Jos. {. 163, D.
"Servi supervacui," Cyprianus ad Quitin. hb. iii. §. 51, ct

ep. 33, Hieronymus, Epist. ad Ctesiph. contra Pelagiura, tom.

ii. f. 91. A, Chrysostomus de Ptenit. horn. 10, ed. Mor. tom.

i. p. 636, horn. 4 in Gen. torn. ii. p. 39, tom. iii. p. 85S,
872. tom. V. p. 378. Dcsunt tantum in vers. -Ethiop. undo
Millius a\pc7<ti, quod jam est in omnibus codicibus, ' Vereor
ne irrepsit e niargine," Prol. p. 124, col. 1.

Cap. xviii. 14. Descendit hie justiilcatus in domum suam
") intTi-oi.] Origenes in Cels. lib. iii. p. 150, legit ?iyu)) i«£rro(,de

qua lectione Erasmus ait, "In plerisque non invenio:" alii

-V UcTioi, quod Grotio placet: Basilius, tom. ii. p. 461, ct

Chrysostomus, ed. Mor. tom. i. p. 349, .>r/) t<!?;iii, quod in

omnibus ad idem reciJit; niihi prs; c:rtcris placet lectio te.x-

tus ut Hellenistico idiomati niagis consona, ubi '>) pro /jdAAui-

T; multoties occurrit: vide annotata no.stra in locum, vide

ctiam Phavorinum et alios exenipla ex Homcro addu-
centcs.

Cap. .\ix. 25.] Hunc vcrsum agnoscunt Theophylactus,

ct vcrsiones univcrsim ; " Lubens nisi repugnarcnt omnes
fere codices pro irrcptitio hahucrim," ait Millius, Prol. p. 155.

Cap. XX. 1. StWaK-o-j-ui aitToij 701' ,\(ldi' £1' rt-J (fp(o.] Dcest iv

r<.; Upii, Iren.—Habent omnes scholiastes, et vcrsiones, nee
invenio ubi desit apud Irena^um ; codices tantum MSS. ap-

pellat Millius, Prol. p. 1G2, col. 2, quorum fide irreptitium

esse putat.

V. 19. 'T.i'oSiiOitcar Tir \a6f.'] Ita Theophylactus et versi-

uncs omnes: deest t6v \no>i tantum apud codices MSS. ct

lamen " rov Xo'jr hand dubie adjeetum est ex aliis locis evan-

gelii," Prol. p. 33, col. 2, frustra .Matt. xxi. 46, Mar. xii. 12,

legunt Tov oxXov.

Vol. IV.—147

' Cap. xxi. 21. '\\fii :t\/)fu5id<7i KMim lOi'n.] Ita Theophy-

lactus ct vcrsiones omnca: legendum simplieitcr vult Millius

uxpi( oy irXri()w9woi, " at(iuc ita sc habuissc arbitror ait^ypa'poy

hujus evangelistaj ; (jui paullo clarius explicata hiec vole-

bant, addebant in niargine «iiipoi lOnji," Prol. p. 133, col. 2.

—Vide locum, lector, ut scias quam precaria, quam u^aprvpit

sint omnia, el pciie dixeriin abuurda, frigida, et jejuna.

Cap. xxii. 36. Kiit o pi i\('iv irwXitrdrid to ipanon airoVf

Kat ayopitcartii /luvuipai'.] MSS. quidam codices habent

ir;jX»(tj£i et <iyop't(jir atquc ita leclum in multis a;tatis sua; cx-

cmplaribus testatur Basilius: fuleni textui faciunt Origencs

Matt. p. 3G8, Theophylactus, vcrsiones omnes; inimo quod
inireris, ipse Basilius in Asceticis de priori commate hffic

habet, 5 i\<iH' /iaXiiinoi' dpuTto ."i opf"^, ovrw yap rii TToXXu tiZv

ai'Tiypa'l'CJV cxcf p. 510, jTwX^odrfJ Ka'i dyopaoiir<j CUm tCXtU

legit : hoc tantum adjiciens quod ex multis locis constat

KC\p~io9at rd rpocrarriKon CiCui tov Xiiyou diri -po^iirnov.

Nihil hie vcrius quam quod a Grotio annolatum est ; viz.

imperativum hoc loco in futurum vcrtisse quosdam, qui of-

feiisi crunt pra;ccpti sibi non intellecti novitate : droXiiTai

pif inquit Origencs, qui horum verborum sensum non
capicns emit sibi gladium; et Basilius in modo allatis rc-

spondet iis qui liKc pugnare existimabant cum hoc dicto

Christi, " Omnes qui acceperint gladium, gladio peribunt."

V. 42. El jiov\£l nap£y£yK£ti' to JTOTt'iptoi' roiTO dn ijioi'.']

MSS, codices legunt TntpcXOeiff TrapaikyKfj^ Trapai'tyKQt, T:ap'

aiicyxq- Origenes et Epiphanius iraptXOtru, hoc aulem ab iis

factum esse ccnset Grotius ob hoc loquendi genus, non in-

tcllectum est enim ci /JjiiXt:, &c., " Utinam velles aufcrre."

Cap. Xxiil. 43. .Viytj troi ai'ijicpoy fitr ipov lori Iv Tio Trapa-

fcicM.] Millius hie Origenera citat, qui Com. in joh. p.

421, quosdam atatis sua; memorat adeo perturbatos dicto

hoc (partim quia opinioni eorum de Christi in inferos de-

scensu adversari, partim quia poenilentiam quam quis ferme

moriens agerct, nimium probare visum est) ut suspicarentur

iT[iooTt5tiaOtii Tw fiayycXid),

V. 46. Ei'i xzipa^ cov napaO'ioopai Td nixvpa pov.] Hic
Justinus, Dial, cum Tryph. p. 333, et Origencs in Matlhaum,

p. 422, legunt -apariOcnat voce media, alii naparidriui " com-
mcndo :" textus tamcn convenit cum versione LXX. ct voce

Hebraica i*pcN. Sed parvi res, siquidem, ut notat Grotius,

" futurum hic more Hcbrao pro pra^scnti est." Sequitur xai

Tttvra fi'nJK ilrTftuMi'. HffiC agnoscunt C. Al. Theophylact.

vcrsioncs univcrsim. Et tameu Millio suspecta sunt copr/i-

iSX^acui, Prol. p. 160, col. 2.

Cap. xxiv. 1. Kii Tinioij airaTi.] " Commcntarius est,"

Millius, Prol. p. 44. Retinent autem Codex Alex. Theo-
phylactus, Syr. Arab. Pers.

V. 46. Kui oJrw; ;i'£i.] "Sumpta sunt (inquit Millius ib.)

ex. v. 26." .'\gnoscunt tamen Codex Alex. Theophylactus,

Vulg. Spr. Pers.

V. 47. 'Aplapcivr.] Vulg. dplapuov, " recte" Millius, ibid,

viz. dp(ii/i£n5i' ioTdi TO KtipvyftOf J) apjo^ci-wi* riji' Kijpi'Jo' Ttji/

d~oaT6\(i)v,

V. 52. npocucii-Ooii-Kf avrii:] Ila Theophylactus et vcrsi-

oncs omnes: nihilominus Prol. p. 44, col. 2, lector quis-

piam hue traduxit ex Matt, xxviii. 17.

SECTIO at^AllTA IN JOIIANNEM.

Cat. i. 16. Kai ck tov rrX^pcoparos auro?.] MSS. on Ct Orige-

nes in Joh. p. 82. Gr^ca scholia, et vcrsiones omnes textui

consentiunt, contextu id exigente, nee enim lationom ha!c

verba exhibent prioris commatis, sed pergunt in beneficiis

explicandis a Christo provenientibus: et tamen, Prol. p. 87,

col. 1, "pro on notatum ab aliquo kim, quod mox transiit in

contextum."

y. 18. 'o pomycitii vii;.] Ircnxus, lib. iv. cap. 37, p. 355,

legit " unigenitus Deus," ct in codem cap. p. 333, " unige-

nitus filius," et lib. iii. cap. 11, p. 219, "unigenitus lilius

Dei ;" Origenes semper 6 fiotoyaiji Qioi, sc. Com. in Joh. p,

82, o potoytn'l; I'tdj Gc<5f, p. 94, jju^oyci'i'ii >'£ '"t^ ©c'Jj, lib. ii.

contra Cels. p. 104, Syr. "unigenitus illo Deus:" antiqua

ergo fuit ha;c lectio facili errore legentium Ye pro Oc ; pa-

tres enim seijuentium EElatum, contra Arium militantes, tex-

tum coiilinuo sequuiUur. Puta .\thanasius, tom. i. p. 270,

Epiphanius, .\nchorat. p. 7, Eusebius de Eccles. Theol. lib.

i. cap. 20, §. 7. lib. ii. cap. 23, p. 142, Basilius de Spiritu S.

cap. 6, p 302.
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V. 27. "Oj iinrpoG^ii' i^ov yeyoici'."] Ita Gro^ca scholia, et

versiones omnes; firmante hanc lectionem v. trigcsimo et v.

15. Et tamen ex fide Nonni et .Ethiop. " irrepsisse vidcn-

tur ex V. 15, et v. tri^esimo," Prol. p. 87, col. 1.

V. 28. Tatira h BidafSapcf iyirtTo.] Hanc Icctioncm firmant

Epiphaiiius, Hcer. li. p. 434, Orlgenes in Joh. p. 130, 131,

Theophylactus, Chrysostomus, et Suidas ; de quibus vide lu-

culcntain Millii annotalioneni, atque Pro!, p. 101, col. 2.

V. 53. 'At apn.] Desunt hac in Vulg. Copt. Agnoscunt
Theophylactus, Chrysostomus, Syr. Arab. Pers.

Cap. ii. 16. Tors tu^ -zpiartphi Tra-AotVi.] Ita Theophylac-
tus, et versiones universim; Cod. Cyprius TrwXoDrn. *' Fac-

tum jam dim videtur plurale ob sequentia uparc, n-ottrrf,"

Millius, Pro!, p. 87, col. 1.

V. 17. Mj-ripayz /i£.] Theophylactus, Chr3'sostomus, ver-

siones omnes, p. 70. Inter Ps. Ixix. 9. Yiara'paytrai inquit

Millius MSS. cod. Origenes in Joh. p. 183. Perfida fide,

legendum ibi KaripayE^ ob sequentia, ovroj yap kcIthi h tw

Trpa-pnTTj, Kal oi<xi KaTaipaysrai, quo non obstante " gcnuinum
Johannis est KarapayiTai" Prol. p. 127, col. I.

V. 19, Am«r£ Hv vaov ro?roi.] Origenes aJdit BtQVj in Joh.

p. 149; TQVTOf autem legit, p. 183, 4, 6.

Cap. iii. 25, Facta est autem qua?stio ex discipulis Johan-

nis niTii 'louJaioji'.] Ita Origenes in Joh. p. 151, MSS. cod.

el Chrysostomus, f.£ra 'lotn^aiou, Theophylactus textu, pLtra

'loiK^/iiMi', Com. npoi 'lou(!(i?di' Tivii, plures nempe aderant, unus
quJEstionem movebat venlilabatque.

Cap. iv, 3. \\7Tri\dE TTti.Xfi'.] Deest tt'iXw in MSS. aliquot.

Habcnt Theopliylactus, Vulg. Syr. Arab. .Ethiop. Cum
vero Christus in Galil3?a ante id tempus versatus fuerit, et ex

ea Hierosolymam ascenderit ad celebrandum pascha, recta

dicitur abiisse iterura in Galilceam.

v. 35. Ttrpapn^'ov.] Origenes in Joh. p. 230, 232, legit

rtrpaiiriios sub. \p6ioi. Chrysostomus et Theophylactus rt-

rpajirivav substantive. A'^ide Budceum.
C<ip. V. 2. 'Eti rrj TTpof^ariK^ Ko\vii:3''}9pa.'] IT/ o,'?.irtvr7 ko\.

Ita Vulg. Arab. .5^thiop. Chrysostomus, Theophylactus,

TheoJorus Mopsuest. ac Ammonius in Catena, Hieronymus,
Beda, perperam trahentes ad piscinam quod de urhls porta

dicitur, cujus in s. lileris mentio non seme! : corrige ergo

annolata nostra in hunc locum, nos enini cum iis erravimus.

V. 4,] Agnoscunt hunc versum Gr^ca scholia et versiones

omnes: C. Alex. Hieronymus, August, torn. viii. in Ps.

Ixxxiii. p. 922. " Veruntamen niihi (inquit Millius) vehe-

mens suspicio est irrepisse jam olim Evangelio ad Hebrasos,"

Pro!, p. 45.

V. 9. KiH iviaoi lycfiTo vyt>;s o aiOptoTOi.] Agnoscunt etiam

hrec Gra?ca scholia, et versiones omnes. Nihilominus utcun-

que in plerisquc al. cod. locum habent, quoniam in Codice
Trit. dcsunt, " dcsumpta videntur ex v. 4 hnjus cap. quem
io?Ei'(TEfJ5 suspcctum liabeo," Prol. p. 154, col. 2,

V. 16. K'" il>)rovv avroV drroic-upai.'] DeSUnt hjtC Vulg.

Habcnt Grceca scholia, et versiones orientales, et v. 18 firmat

hanc lectionem: "sunt tamen hue traducta ex v. 18," Prol.

p. 45, col. 1 ; ita Millius.

V. 27. }\pian' TTotciv on viog di9p'07:o^j (<7r(. V. 28. Mii Oav-

H'l^ert rovro.] Tlieodoretus, orat. 11 adv. Gent. p. 657, haic

verba ita conjungit versa 27, on vU^ di'^p'^rron hri, pn Sav
fin^£TC Tovro. Chrysostomus et Theophylactus vulgatam lec-

tionis distinctionem ceu Pauli Samosatensis comnicntum im-

probant, et locum hoc glosseraate explicant, ph ^a^-pnUrc

on v'ldi U(?p(.'77i)u tar'iy vot yap koI i-ln^ t^to'j lurr ita pariter

Syr. Origenes autem in Joh. p. 334, Cyrillus, Augustinus
hie, Vigilius contra Eutych. lib. v. et versiones reliqux om-
nes, legunt cum texfli: et hanc lectionem Maldonatus genu-

inam esse probat his verbis: "Si ' fiHus hominis est' et cum
sequentibus jungenda essent, non dixissct Christus 'Quia
filius hominis est nolite mirari,' perversa et innsitata verbo-

rum collocatione, sed 'NoHte mirari quia filius hominis
est,' hie enim naturalis est verborum fluxus: pra^tcrea quid

fiiceret pronomen i!!ud rovro additum ad finem ? si enim su-

periora verba ad verbum * mirari' referantur, jam verbum
«uum habebit accusativum, nee alterum poterat admittere.'*

Cap. vi. 11. Ail^uJKC ToTg pa^rjraTg, ol St pn^rjTai toFj iiki-

Kctpti'otg.] Ex aliis evangelistis adjecta esse ista, roTg pa^n-

Taig, o[ H /mJrjTui, notarunt jam olim, teste Millio, Eras-

mus, Zegerus, Grotius, viz. quia omiltuntur a MSS. aliquot,

versionibus, Nonno, et Augustino : sed occurrunt non modo
apud Theophylactum, sed et apud Matt. xiv. 18, Mar. vi.

41.^uc. ix. 16. Verissimum igitur est Christum distribu-

isse panes discipulis, ut illi ponercnt ante discumbentes;
similiter se gessit Christus, cum pavisset quatuor millia ho-
minum, Matt. xv. 36. Mar. viii. 1. Et receptam lectionem
genuinam esse res ipsa indicat ; Christum enim sua ipsius

raanu absque ulla discipulorum ope, panes et deinceps pis-

ccs distribuisse inter quinquc milha hominum, totidemque
forsan mulieres et parvulos, incredibile quidem videtur, et

quod fere fieri non potuit.

V. 14. Ouroj iarii' riX^Jai; b 7r^o/i/jr'?f •] To aXfj^wj habeut
GrKca scholia, et versiones omnes, veruntamen, dicente Mil-

lio, "interjectum est dXndCis ex cap. vii. v. 40," Prol. p. 133,

col. 2.

V. 32. "EvxiptaTnTavrog tot^ K"/i''o".] Desunt ha?c in Chry-
sostomo et Syr. RetJnent Theophylactus et versiones reli-

qus: "irrepserunt tamen e margine." Ibid.

V, 39.] Deest zoTpog in MSS. ct versionibus aliquot,

Chrysostomo et Cyrillo. At cum pater miserit Christum,
vox ilia necessario subaudienda est.

V. 51. SiVj i> cyCo Siouio.'] " Hiec verba irrepsere e margine
ad supplcndam sententiam," Millius, Pro!, p, 45, col. 1.

Agnoscunt autem Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, et versio-

nes universim.

V, 55. 'H aap^ po'i dX»j?[dff tan ffp'Tyjig, Kill to aipii pon n\r}9'Sig

cirri ndaii,] MSS. aliquot, Arab. Chrysostomus, Cyrillus, et

Origenes, in Joh. p. 164, legunt d\ni')i. Sed Origenes in

Matt. p. 417, et Gregorius Nyss. hom. 8 in Eccl. p. 457,

legunt JA^?cJi, et sic Theophylactus, Vulg. Syr. .Ethiop.

Ad finem v. 56, Stephanus et Cant, addunt KaSC^i if ipol

h Tiarr^pj Kay^l} iv t(S Triirpr dpiji', dpri" Xcyw V/iii-, iav pff \i'i0i}Te

rd oaipa tov viav roS dif^p'orrov, w; TOf uproc rrji S'^^rs, oik £>;£re

Ccifiv h air(S, " Htec ipsius Johannis verba esse" asserit

Millius in appendice. ex fide sc. Cant, (de quo tamen co-

dice "mirum in niodum interpolate" vide judicium Millii,

Prol. p. 132, co!. 2.) Agnoscit ilia nullus pater, nulla ver-

sio, nullus commentator; atque iis omissis citat hoc caput a
v. 53 ad v. 5S Origenes, rrrj,; Et'x^s-, p. 88, 89. Nee Chris-

tus per totum hoc caput vocabuluni c'ipa usurpat, nee lo-

quitur de corpore suo sacramentaliter capiendo, ut alibi

fusius ostcnsum est: nihilominus " restituta" vuU MilUus,

Pro!, p. 74.

V. 58.] To jiaivay et v. 64, ol ph TTitrnvovTeg, agnoscunt
Grreci reliquique interpretes omnes: omittit tov Z,i.ovTOi, v,

69, unicus Vulg. Sed Pro!, p. 164, col. 2, " exprcssum in

margine to lidwa in omnes mox codices manavit:" ct Prol.

p. 88, col. 1, "insertum in posterioribus p>^ ex priore parte

versiculi:" et Prol. p. 45, col. 1, "toO t^^^'ros adjectum ex
MatthiEo."

Cap. vii. 1. Ov y.'ip ijJcXsi' c;* tij 'lov^aln irEpinarciuJ] Ita

Theophylactus, ct versiones, rodicesque MSS. omnes, nee
enim uiiuni produccrc potuit Millius qui aliter legerit, ita

Chrysostomus in textu, Comm. autem oi yap c7\£f ilovolaf.

Nihilo seeius dicit Millius "oi'f /jifXci- insertum est in genui-

ne (eIx^i) locum ut congruentius," Prol. p. 84, col. 1 . Mil-

lio nimirum ad novam lectionem in textum introducendam
autor satis est unus, immo satis est nullus.

V. 8. 'EyCj ov-oi draff.tiro}.] Hanc lectionem satis stabiliW

in annotatis meis, quibus subjunge (1.) Millius ait oik dfa-

/?,ii'.a) ex Chrysostomo, Cyrillo (Cyrillus illc est Clicthovsus

quidam, homo nuperus) esse legendum; Chrysostomus ta-

men habet (quod Millium parum ingenue id celantem, non
fugit) oi-K dviifiainji a/>n, et deindc addit, Christus non locutus

est Ka'i'i-rrat oi-K d<'afSaii-o), dW't i-iiu, TOvrtfjri pe^' vpf^n', EgO
jam non ascendo, i. e. non vobiscum. (2.) Porphyrius non
calumniatus est Christum de mcndacio, sicut Grotius et Mil-

lius opinantur, sed solummodo condemnavit eum inconstan-

ti^e et mutationis: Hieronymus adv. Pelag. torn. i. f. 103, G.

V. 21. Kni TTiiiTf; ^a<'pa;€T£ Sia rovro. 22. Muan;.] Ita

Theophylactus. Sed versiones omnes, ct Cyrillus Al. torn,

iii. p. 521, ponunt stigma post $a'<p<K£r£, Corrige ergo

annotata mea in hunc locum. Non enim interpunctionem

hanc cum Miiho genuinam existimo, Pro!, p. 105, col. 2.

V. 26. 'Mij~ore dX'idiog lyvijjaav o'l apxovrrq on ovrS; iariv d\T)-

e~)g h Xp'trr6i.] MSS. plura, Syr. Copt. Pers. -Ethiop. omit-

tunt posterius oAttSa', et sic Origenes in Joh. p. 161, 162.

Retinent autem Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Cod. Alex,

sensu quidem commodo : " Nunquid cerlis indiciis cognove-

runt principes quia hie vcre est Christus ?"

V. 35. "On v}ttU oi'v EVf'^ffopti- avTot'.] Desunt hasc apud
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Chrysostomiim et Nonnum. Agnoscunt Thccp!ivlaclii\ cl

vcrsiones omncs ; suntquc plane ncccssaria ad coiiiplcnJuin

sonsuin.

V. 45. Kni (^npiiTiii'ii'r;.] Ita (IrEca scholia, et versiones om-
ncs. Nihilominus, Prol. p. 87, col. 1, "mi ^upmuiots', quod
ninpliu^ in nostris, vix olistiil codicum consensus quo minus
tran^!:\tuin hue jmli'm ex. v. '17 hujus capitis."

Cap. viii. 1—S.] Quod od hisloriam do nuilicre in adullc-

rio deprohcnsa attinct, vide annotationcin .Millii. uhi illam

tuetur ae defcndit. A'ide ctiam P. Simonii Cril. Hist. N. T.

Uh. i. cap. 1.3.

V. l-\. TiicT; (7 oix m^arc n60cif f/iX'i^ai, Kal Toy VTiiytj.] Ita

Grffca scholia et versiones omnes.

Vcr. 31. .ioiAJ,- (V-ir r'l{ i\ftoprliti.'l ' Ajiapria^ agnoscunt
nra?ca sc^lolia, versiones onines, el Origenes in Matt. p. 317.
" Adjectum esse" ccnset Millius, Prol. p. 133.

V. 53. i;;j tOu ai'Ma.] Ita Origenes in Joh. p. 336, The-
ophylactus, et versiones univcrsini.

V. 53. Mr) cif ntil<'iv ll TO^' Jrarpf); rrji'ii' '.\/7prni(, Kni oi

rfo;.;!rai oTtSai oi.] Ita Origenes in Joh. p. 336, Thcophylac-

tus, versiones omncs. rViliilominus dicentc Millio, ruS Trurpij

{'iiut; Prol. p. 133, »-.ii 01 n/x^nrat dittSmor, Prol. p. 162, irrep-

serunt ex pra^cedentibus.

V. 57. ^^^^^:^!>l'^a cr>i ov'to £x;if.] Rcccpta est ha?c lectio

Nonni, Theophylacti, Ira?nei, omnium denique exiniplari-

um : Chrysostomus tamen legit TCaaai^aKOfra, torn. i. ed. .Mor.

p. 3fil, Ct in locum iyyvi rtaanfli'iKOiTa.

Cap. ix. 8. "Ort rit;,X(ij iji.] Ita Theophylactus ; zpooairtii,

Chrysostomus, et versiones omncs, parvo discriminc, " men-
dicus" niniirum, quia ciecus.

V. 31. Toi'rou Movci.] " .\ddita hxc omnino videntur ad

.supplcndam scntentiam," inquit Millius, Prol. p. 154, col. 2.

Sed agnoscunt hxc verba C. Ale.\. Theophylactus, ct versi-

ones omncs.

Cap. X. 8. n.ii-rrf ojoj Trpd rnov iTXJoi'.] Deest T:p6 £(it7 Ba-
silio, ct Chrysostomo. Verum cum codices plurinii etiam

Cant. Alex. Cypr. ac Clemens Alex, (adde Origenem in

Matt. p. 220, in Joh. p. 41, Hieronymum, lib. ii. adv. Pe-

la^. f. 103, I.) lectioncm receptam pncferant, "crediderim

a librariis olim expuncta ista, sou auctorilali prophetarum

adversantia, scilicet, certe ^lanichxos ex his verbis collegisse

prophetas non esse raissos a Deo, auctor e.st Theophylac-

tus:" ita Millius; immo Chrysostomus iisdem respondens

ait ha'C non de prophctis, sed dc Juda et Theuda intelligen-

da esse.

Cap. xii. 32. nmraf IXnCiTu i7p<if l/iduriSi-.] Codices MSS.
quidam, Vulg. Irenreus, Hieronymus, Augustinus, Justus

Urgelit. Gaudentius legunt nihra- Origenes autem Com.
in .Matt. p. 283, in Joh. p. 412, Chrysostomus. et Theophy-
lactus legunt cum texlu. Vid. plurcs apud Millium, Prol.

ji. 6G. col. 1, suntquc hffic verba de hominibus tantum intcl-

ligenda.

V. 42, "Ira lirj ajToiTvi/aywyot yci-wiTai.] Ita GrjEca scho-

lia et versiones omnes : omittit Xonuus, carminis forte

gratia.

C.ip. xiii. 19. Ufo rov y-t^tc^ni,] Legunt ha?c verba Ori-

genes in Joh. p. 391, 395, 398, Theophylactus, anliqui'

versiones universim : non obstante tamen codicum hodierno-

rum suffragio, "inter scholia marginalia omnijio posuerim,"

inquit Millius, Prol. p. 160, col. 1.

V. 31. "o.-£ oi^i' ijlX"?!.] Si subjungantur ista verba com-
mati triccsimo, omittendum est om, quod agnoscunt MSS. et

textus. Quod si, pariler ac editio Oxoniensis ac versio An-
glicana, claudas comma illud cum his verbis ijv ft vv^, recto

legas in commale scqucnti -jrc ovv jf.'XJr, Xiyci, &c. et sic

Ori:rene3 in Joh. p. 410, Vulg. aliique.

Cap. xiv. 30. Kni a' r/ioi oi« cxci oWci'.] Epiphanius, Hfer.

Manich. p. 180, $. 64, legit oi'Hf rov airov rupiVurf, Gregorius

Nyss. hom. 7 in Ecclcs. p. 444, cvptsKci Ttjir iliaf oUU- h.Tc

autem rTapa<pa<jriK'~i tantum ah iis dicta esse videantur; alibi

enim Gregor. Nyss. legit cum textu; alque ita Chrysos-

tomus et Theophylactus, Origenes in Joh. p. 330, et p. 323,

et hom. 21 in Lucam, et versiones omncs: Athana.Mus, torn,

i. p. 440, et Basilius, tom. ii. p. 106, legunt oii'tr tipintti h
r>ot- inter autem rov txtiv et roi"? ivpiaKnv ovclv scilicet, quod
culpari possit, parum est discriminis.

Cap. XV. 1 1. 'El' i'ltiv if-i'T,.'] Utrum hie legas 7t cum versi-

onibus. an jito-j cum scholiastis, nihil interest.

V. 21. Tavra irjim.] Grajci, reliquique interpretes, lege-

bant vel rr.ivra, vcl arivra: judice tamen Millio, " iritra

irrepsit c margine," Prol. p. 1G2, col. 2.

Cap. xvii. I. EAiiXi.Jt^ I) '•pa.] Ita Origenes in Joh. p. 21,

Gra'ca scholia, ct versiones univcraim,ct tamen Prol. p. 155,

col. 2, medium, " iXii^vOa li <^a videtur aliunde irrcpsiaee ex

cup. xii. 23."

V. 11. Kiii rijpjiooi/ av.-oii; cv ivfifiart acS oTf c"(Jcj<fJf ^0l»] 0"^

hie legunt Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Athanas. oral. 4,

contra Aiian. p. 470, Hirr. 38, p. 279, Vulg. .Ethiop. Et
banc lectioncm certam reddunt verba sequentia, v. 12, qua:

apud omnes versiones ct scholiastas cadem sunt, viz. ;)<j

Iri-jitw aiVoi',' h 6t'6ijnri aov oi; ic'tjxtij pot lyv\a^a, MilliuS

tamen, Prol. p. 120, col. 1, "ti' ii'^pari oou w ft^iOKa^ ^oiy om-
nino recte ; * serva eos per nomen tuum,* sive potestatem

qua dedisti ut eandcm ititer se, quam nos, habeant unio-

nem.'*

V. 12. 'nir tm" Kiirpy.'] Dcsunt ha!c in Vulg. Agnoscunt
GnTca scholia, et versiones omnes: et tamen Prol. p. 45,

col. 1, "if -<'> K/iopi'} acces.sit v. 1
1."

Cap. xviii. 29. IWvroitv.'] \. I. TrJcrfj, sine discriminc;

ubi enim Juda'i ah omni loco conveniunt, conveniunt

omnes.
V. 23. Ti (it Stptif ;] Aai'pris, quomodo hie, ct in similibus

locis, legendum contendit Nansius in Nonnum; iipu enim,

inquit, est cxcorio, liiipfji ca^do, vcrbero ; ita ctiam Suidas.

Est tamen cerium -d Hpnt' lam apud sacros scriplores quam
apud pruf,inos, verberandi sensu ali(iuoties occurrerc; ita

Luc. xxii. G3. viri qui tencbant velaverunt eum, (^rpoirrt, "in

facicra percutienles;" iipa lipui; "aerem vcrberans," 1 Cor.

ix. 20. El's apoauimv Icp'.ti', " in faciem cxdere ;" ita HfuOm,
«iii iipciv IC iipcpa; est "indies vcrbcra dare, ct pati," Aris-

toph. Vesp. p. 463.

Cap. xix. 31. ^llf y^ip fjsy't^Tj 1) hii^pfi tKitvott rov oai3paro^','\

MSS. plurima, Cyrillus, Theoi»hylactus, iKtifq, sic editic

Oxon. i. e. "Dies ille sabhati erat magnus dies," vel dies

istius sab!>ati, utpote triplici ex ratione festus, maximo in

honore habendus fuit. Vide Lightfoot. in locum.

Cap. XX. 29. Dixit ei Jesus quia vidisti me Quftd.] Theo-
phylactus, Cyrillus, Augustinus omiltunt Ouipu' Origenes

autem legit Com. in Joh. p. 19.5, ct verba praicedentia >\cyci

niTM 'IrjcoCj lectioncm banc certam reddunt.

Cap. xxi. 12. OUi'ii H truX^a Tcjc pdSijroii' i^Eraaai airSy.]

Deest rr.)i' p'ljfirrji' apud Chrysostomum in textu, in Com-
mcntario tamen adtlit oi'a-e-i yap rnf nvri^u Tra^'pr^aiau clxov,

.\snoscunt Theophylactus, et versiones orientales omncs:
Vulg. " discumbenlium," quod in idem recidit. Et tamen
Millius, "Commentarii loco fuisse probabile est to tJov

/laSijTTOi'," Prol. p. 45, col. 1.

SECTIO (lUIXTA IS ACTA APOSTOLORUX.

Cap. i. 16. ^la crfiparOf An/?.(1.] Desuut ha?c Vulg
JEthiop. Origcni, Alhanasio. Didynio de Spiritu Sancto. Sed
contra habent Vulg. Origenes bis in Acta Apost. ed Huetii.

to. ii. p. 422, 423, Qiicumenius, Chrysostomus in Commcnla-
rii>, Syr. .\ral). In genuinis .\lhanasii scriptis non invenio

ubi desint. Didynium habemus tantum Latinc ad Vulgati

exen^plar coinpositum.

V. 23. 'Ki-ijiTiir Uo.] "Augustinus et Arab. ' statuit'

numero singulari contra omnium codicum fidem," inquit

Millius, forte ob Petri pr^rogativam slabiliendam.

Cap. ii. 3. 'E^-aJioc T£.] V. I. eV-iJiffai- r[, Cant. Syr. ,\rah.

Athanasius, Cyrillus. Hie autem lectori fraudem fecit in

utrusque ; Athanasius enim in bom. de Hum. Nat. Suscepta,

p. 606, legit iniSwr re, in ep. dubia; fidei ad Scrap, p. 179,

Kai tViiicodi- in Cyrillis sine discriminc et solo nomine
cilandis latere potuil, sed ita res cvenit ut in utrisque fallat:

Cyrillus enim Hicros. Catech. 17, p. 199, legit itui miujcr,

Cyrillus Alex. Glaph. in Gen. p. 45, U'lSicc re, quomodo
legunt Chrysostomus et CEcumenius: Vulg. "scdil," sc.

yX'^iitrl, aUt !Tpp.

V. 24. Ai'jd; rflf cVrrdf rov (JdcarO".] V. I. ai'rou* Vulg.
Syr. Arab. Polycarpus, Irena>us ; utroque modo Epiphanius;
Chrysostomus et Q^cumenius, ^aiarov, qua; lectio est prorsus

necessaria. Esto enim Christum in infcrnum desccndisse;

est tamen cerlissimum nullos ilium crucialus aut dolorcs ibi

lulisse a quibus solvcndus csset.

V. 30. To Kara capKa afaarfiotiv Xpicroc] Dcsunt ha;c

Vulg. Syr. -Elhiop. Irenso, lib. iii. cap. 12. Agnoscunt
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Chrysostomus, CEcumcnius, Arab, ct notantc Lorino, nostri

codices onines ea habent.

V. 31. Oif KiirE'Ssi'p^n h t/'y\^ aiJroy tU aiov."] Deest l/"i\r)

aiiToi;, Iren. lib. iii. cap. 12, p. 229, Vuig. Syr. C. Ale,\.

"Insertum (iiiquit Miliius) hauJ dubito, ex v. 26," Prol. p.

122, col. 2. Sed agnoscunt hac verba Arab. Chrysost. et

CEcumen. in locum, Origen. in Reg. p. 32, ubi notat in

Psalmis liKc legi, Ps. xv. (al. xvi.) 10, et ab apostolis in

Actibus inlerpretata.

V. 47. Tii tKK\r\aia.'\ " Irrepsisse e margine," Miliius,

Prol. p. 122, fide Vul. -Ethiop. C. Alex. Agnoscunt autem
Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, Syr. .\rab.

Cap. iii. 4. 'LwT[S'\w.\i-i'ri.'\ Ita Chrysostomus, CEcumenius,
versiones omnes. Nihilominus Prol. p. 163, col. 3, " Vix
impedit summus codicuin nostrorum consensus, quo minus
sequens ow nJ 'Uimvti, licet in solo hoc codice, quod sciam,

hand jam extet, e margine irrepsisse censeam."
V. 12. 'Via (^iit\i/i£i, T; £iVr.j£((i.] Ita Qjcumenius, et

Chrysostomus tarn textu quam commentario ; et tamen
Miliius, Prol. p. 4.5, col. 2,

"
'iJ.-j imafici, ',) tjoio/o, habct

Chrysostomus non semel."

V. 20. Tou TrpoKcvTipvyfiEfov Xpi(Tr(5i'.] MSS. plurima, Syr.
Arab. Chrysostomus, Theophylactus, Tertullianus, Chron.
Alex. Icgunt npaxeipKr^icfOf. Vuig. ct Qicumenius textui

asscntiuntur. Inter utramque Icctioneni parvi interest, qui-

cunque enim a propheta prsdictus, et pra;dicatus I'uit

hominibus, idem certe pra;destinatus fuit a Deo : verba
autem Trpuvarf'/y/ciXr, V. 18, et npoKa7{iyytL\av, V. 24, receptE
lection i favere videntur.

V. 22. Upii Toil Tra-lpai.'\ "Translata hue videntur ex
V. 25," Miliius, p. 144, col. 1. Agnoscunt Chrysostomus,
CEcumenius, C. Alex. Arabs.

Cap. iv. 12. Kal oi'K ZGTw h uAXdj ovhil j] owr>jp{'a.] Ita

legunt Chrysostomus et CEcumenius in locum, Cypr. Test.

Ub. ii. n. 16, versiones antiqus, Vulg. Syr. Arab.
V. 2.5. 'O hh cr^'paros Siipii TOV ~ilii3tij cov £(JTw^.^ ]\1SS.

aliquot ct Latini patres addunt ti- Xliiviictn liyuj- Vulg. Syr.

Arab. " Spiritu Sancto," forte ex Mar. xii. 36. Nam neque
Chrysostomus, aut CEcumenius, neque .\rab. Grabioque teste

in Ircni>um, p. 226, Iiec verba textus Actorum Apostolico-

rum agnoscit.

V. 27. St'MivSrjTai/ yhp ct:' dXrjOfi'o,-.] MSS. plurima,

Chrysostomus, Cyrillns, Irenxus, et quidam e Latinis patri-

bus, Vulg. et Syr. addunt U tj ica.-i Tuirij, qu.^' omiltunt

CEcumenius et Arabs; neque placent Millio, qui hie

"Chrysostomnm, ct Vulg. interpolatos esse" dicit, Prol. p.

85, col. 2. Grabius in Irenceum, p. 226, inquit, " Glosscma
est, non ipsius Luca; dictum."

V. 32. ^iiv i] KfipSiii K-ai ji ipvxri [iia.] Cj'prianus et bini

codices IMSS. addunt xai oix ftv iv avroXi StuKpiaii ovhttia. Sed
Origenes in .Matt. p. 382, 383, cditis congruil, et ex antiquis

scholiastis atque intcrprctihus, qui hac verba agnoscunt,
hominem arbitror fuisse neminem.

Cap. V. 15. Kara ruj Ti-X.irf 1.15.] Deest in -Ethiop. Ag-
noscunt Chrysostomus, Vulg. Syr. .\rab. Veruntamen Prol.

p. 124, col. 1, medium, " kutU tu; aXanias adnotatoris

cujusdam est, non evangelists."

V. 34. TuSj duanTiXovs £ju iroi.loai.] MSS. duO, Tulg.
Chrysostomus, legunt .ii Spowo't, " quam luctionem ger-

manam arbitror," inquit Miliius ; at immciito. Nam tametsi

Gamaliel jusscrit foras homines seccdcre, Divus tamen Lucas,

qui eos Chrjsti apostolos esse probe novit, vocabulum illud

recte usurparc potuit
;
perinde ac CEcumenius, Syr. Arab, et

^Ethiop.

Cap. vi. 8. Erf/aio; 6i rXiipjJS ffiVrtws.] Millius hic, Prol.

p. 78, col. 1, hnec habet; " X.iptroj omiiino recte, ita enim
Vulg. -Ethiop. Syr. Asterius, Proclus, Euthalius, Chrysos-

tomus :" CEcumenius autem et .\rab. inimo Chrysostomus
legunt ntarewi- doctorcm fefcliit in Chrysostomo, forte in

aliis, mos apud scripturas et patres loqucndi de fide miracu-
losa T(J r<)s xaptroj oMi;ia-'. Lectionem textus mihi firmam
reddunt verba, com. 5, "Elegerunt Stephanum virum nX/ipn'

JTitrrfdif.

Cap. vii. 37. Ki'piof Ged^ vp^Ttv—ai'roD u*foi'ffCff?£.] Desunt
verba notata .\rab. et Chrysostomo. .\gnoscunt CEcumenius,
Vulg. .Syr. .Ethiop. cvangelista, cap. iii. 22, 23. Millio

tamen judice, "011700 dtomaic, addita ex Deut. xviii. 15,

sunt verba Mosis, non evangelistae," Prol. p. 110. Quasi
religio esset Juda<o verba Mosis citare prout in textu Hebrffio

et LXX. Interpretum inveniebantur.

Cap. viii. 10. Ooroi IdTtv II livapti Gcou f/ psvoXt.] Vulg.
et Irenajus, lib. i. cap. 20, " Quie vocatur magna :" Chry-
sostomus, CEcumenius, Syr. Arab, legunt cum textu: nee
dicerent Samaritani eo cui fidem adhibebant ;, aaXovphri, sed

»j o'lTo); ptyiWi],

V. 39. Xlvcvfia Kvpiai) i',p:Tac£ tov *J>(Xi--oi'.] Hieronymus,
Dial, adver. Lucifer, dicit codices quosdam legisse n^tJiii

aY'-Ov LntGtv i-l TOV £uioi^\oi', (.oi uyytAoj i'lpjTaac ~dv <^i\tT7jT0v,

Sed banc lectionem Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, et versiones

anliqua- non agnoscunt.

Cap. i.V. 5. StX'jpoi' aoi Jrpoj KtvTpoL XaKii^tiv v. 6.—TCai 6

Kijpios Trpo's avTov.'] " Hffic in contextum transtulisse libraries

ex Act. xxii. 10, et xxvi. 14," vult Miliius, atque banc esse

germanam lectionem, tyj dpi 'I^ootj oc ai ii'^Kcti- dXX' dvd-

uTTiit koi, &c. Sed in locis citatis non ha;c verba au-oXtJri

reperies ; non enim occurrunt rpiphiv Ka\ OapjiiHv, neque rl pt

fifXfij rroinoai ; Sed soluuimodo Ti 7ron7o(o; praiterea ofX^pdi*

ffoi -pdf KtvTpa \a<Tiuiv hic agnoscunt CEcumenius, Vulg.
.'Vrab. .Ethiop. quorum auctoritas ad hanc lectionem pro-

bandam valet plurimum.
V. 20. Bf'jpcfffft roi' ^piaruVf OTt oitrijj iartv ^tdf rod Ocov."]

Tov XpioTov, Chrysost. CEcumen. Arab, rdv 'Itiaovvj C. Alex.
Vulg. Syr. .Ethiop. eodem sensu, idem nempe est in ore

apostolorura KnfvrrEiv tov Xpirrrdv, et dicere Jesum quem prjB-

dicabant esse Christum. Hoc sensu Philippus U-np'inaev rdv

Kptarav Samaritanis, Act. viii. 5 ; et falsi fratres ex invidia

erga Paulum rd» Xpiarav Knpvauomif, Phil. i. 15. Quod
autem addit .Alillius, Prol. p. 93, col. 2, " Pauli scopo accora-

niodatam magis esse voccm '\n<Jovf, cujus non erat demon-
strare Christum seu Messiam esse Dei filiura (id enim
Juda^is maxime in confesso erat) sed probare Jesum Naza-
renum fuisse Dei filium, sive Messiam," in eo longe fallitur.

" Ego enim (inquit Origenes) cum multis Judajis, iisque

sapientibus habilis, conflictatus, oiVVitJf dKijKoa ivratvovvro^ tov

Ariyov uvdi TQv mov To5 Oco;^," lib. ii. contra Cels. p. 79. Et
clarius adhue, lib. iv. p. 162, "Illud quoque ignorat Celsus,

Judojos non admodum hoc asserere Christum ilium quem
etiamnum expectant adventurura, Otdi- o'lrj, V, Otoo ij;iji', Deum
esse, aut Dei filium." Hinc Hieronymus in hiec verba, Jer.

j

xvii. 4, "Maledictus qui spem ponit in honiine," malcdictos

I

pronunciat Judsos qui spem habent in homine Christo, viz.

sue, quem non filium Dei, sed purum hominem putant .esse

venturum, unde Christum blasphoinia^ rcum pronunciant
Jud;ci, (juia dixit se filiura Dei c^se, Joh. v. 18. x. 34, 35.

1
\ . 31. Al piv ovv LKKXriaiai Kab' 0X75 TVi lowlai'rt;, Kal

raXiXoiof Kal Ildpupini;, £?\oc lipi'ivriv, otKtiiopovpevat,^ \. 1. 1/

£«.X/|oia, Vul. Syr. .Ethiop. Sed Chrysostomus, CEcume-
nius, et .\rab. textum sequuntur, et mentio trium ecclesiarum

sub diversis provinciis agentium firmat hanc lectionem.

Cap. X. 6. Ovroi AoX^jfffi tjot Ti ac hi 7ro(£ri'.] Quod cum
desit in MSS. pluribus, " glosscma videlur additum ex Act
X. 32, ct xxii. 10," Miliius hic et Prol. p. 93, col. 1. Pos-

terior locus nihil ad rem facit, ct v. 32, repetit tantum quod
hic dictum est, sic etiam cap. xi. 14, quod hanc lectionem

satis firmat ; pra?sertim cum hxc verba agnoscunt Chrysos-
tomus. CEcumenius, et Vulg. qui pierumquc plus ponderis

apud Minium habet quam codices MSS. universi.

\. 21. To'V tiT7£ffroX/.£.oi)j d~d Tau KopvqXioti T:pdi air6t'.J

".\dditum iiullus dubito ex xi. 11, cUritatis gratia," inquit

.Miliius hic, nempe quia deest circiter in viginti MSS. et ver-

sionibus, sed (1.) si desumatur hoc ex cap. xi. 11, cur non
hic etiam addatur o-d Kaicapiiai, quod occurrit illuc ? (2.)

Extat apud exemplar CEcumenii, apud marginem Chrysos-
tomi, atque apuJ comma 17 hujus capitis; itaque vero mihi
similius viJetur omisisse quosdam ha:c verba ex eo quod post

na"',- (i.iV'ii supervacanea ea esse existimarint.

V. 32. "o? iT^ipayi^6p:i'0i XoX»ij£* ooi.] " Accessere com-
mentarii loco ex v. 22." Sed agnoscunt Chrysost. CEcumen,
C. Alex. Syr. Arab.

Cap. xi. 12. Mij.li;^ 6iaKpn-6p€ioi:'] Ita Gr.Tca scholia et ver-

siones omnes ; nihilo secius ha-c Miliius, Prol. p. 45, col. 2,

" Sequens pf?^ii' haKpif'}p.:t„v nemo sustulerit, hue traductum

est ex cap. x. 20." Hoc res omnino postulat ut vere Petrus

repeteret qua; ei a Spiritu Sancto dicta esse refert ibi cvan-

gelista, suntque tanti ponderis ad Petrum a crimine ipsi im-

putato vindicandum, ut sine summa i.JXti^iu, in hac rerum
gestarum cnarratione omitli non potuerint.

V. 6. Vm^ov Ta TETpdno^a Tj]s y<7j, Kal TO Sfjpio.] " Omittunt

Syrus et Epiphanius, Ha-r. Cerinth. p. 112, koI tu inpia"

Observasse autem debuit Miliius omissa pariter ibi esse ra
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rcTct^i rou oi'/jnnn"' iJcm tnincn Epi|ihanius dispulando con-

tra Ebionitas, p. MG, mcntionem fucit nlj o^dint -'Is t\ouo'j(

ffiifra ev aiT'j 3/j/)ui rr, ctii Kr}'nr], itJ^ira Kal rereii'itf UnJc CCrtUm

est cum Icgissc iJ (juoj antca otnisit.

Cap. xiii. 18. 'V.rpoiropApijijEi' avroii iv rj ip')^(0.] " 'KrpoTO-

ip6pTiacf crrore tjcribarum luanifustissiiiio, pro irpo^po^in'tpnotv"

iiu|uit Millius: scj Cliry.soslomus, CEcumeiiius, et V'ult;. ab

iniprfssii noil dissciUiunt: frtmroytfjriotv vcro "a librariis ex

iiiarfjino translatuiii fuissc in contoxluiu" probare cunatur

Mlllius his argunicnlis. (1.) Quia desunipta sunt istu ex

Deut. i. 31, ubi versio LW. iet;it irfAi^^pi>(m<jcv. Sed
quater citat h:cc verba Oripenes, se. lib. iv. contra Cel. p.

UlU, horn. 18 in Jer. ed. Huctii, p. Iti'J, (Joniin. in .Mutt. p.

459 01 47.'); et ubique liabet irfjor;u;,^t"iati'. tSic eliarn Atha-

nasius, ut in coiitrariani partem tralialur a Millio; sir eniin

testimonium illius rectc allegatur in Hcesclielii notis in

Urigencni, torn. i. p. 977, tiri roaovrov aiirovs ovroi t'Ptpsv wj tl

rif Tfto'poi Tfio^O'ptifiiitjtit Tov 'iavrt]i uttii', *' Cuui fccerint sibi

Uraelit.'u vitulnm ex auro contlatilem (ait .'\tliariasius) cum
pane et at|ua delicienti[)us murmuraverint, mores eorum
suslinuit Deus, paritcr ac nutrix liliolo suo llenli aut leviter

irascenti adblanditur; sed euni versa et nuitata in pejorem

partem essent onniia, supplieio eos ullecit uiaximo.*' IjCgit

etiam irpo-opiiprnit Codex \'atieanus, teste JIuetio. (-.)

".Moses (iiiquit Millius) ad fortia qua^jue liortatur; ([uod

lacere non potuit ex eo ijuod Deus eorum mores in eremo
}ier quadraginta ennos sustiiiuerit." Kespondeo, potuisso

lamen populum liunc ad fortiler agejidum ineitarc ex eo quod
idem l)eus pro iis pugiiaturus esset, de cujus potenlia et

voluntatc singulari dubitare, tot conspieuis prodi^iis ab eo in

sui gratiam edilis turn in .'Egypto, turn etiam in Arabia;

desertis, ubi paterna bcncvolentia eos prosecutus erat, sum-
mum nefas esset ; hoc autem plane est commatis 30 et 3

1

argumcntum.—Pergit Mdlius dicere. " Deum eorum mores

per quadraginta annus in ereino sustinuisse incongruum est,

imprimis, ac I'ortasse ne vcrum quidem; quoinodo enim
eorum mores per aunos quadraginta in deserto pertuiit Deus,

quos omnes pra^ter unum, et allerum prostravit in deserto !"'

Hespondeo, (1.) Si Mosi sit lides adiiibenda, lux-c "verba dicta

fucrunt ante hanc stragem ; "'J'uni (enim inquit Moses)

vobis dixi ne terreainini neve timeatis eos (v. 29). Jehova,

Deus noster, qui nobis pra?it, is pugnabit pro vobis, pro om-
nibus qua; fecit erga vos in oculis \estris in .Egypto (v. 30).

Et qua; vidistis in hoe deserto, ubi vos lulit Deus vesler

quemadmodum quisque lilium suum bajulare solet. ]fer om-
nem viam quam conlecistis, donee ad hunc locum per-

veneritis." Kesp. (2.) Argumentum hoc supponere ra rpn-

iTo^ioptiv idem hie tantum valere quod "mores eorum ferre,"

hoc autem negant insignes critiei, Gatakerus, Dousfcus,

Boisius. Audi Boisium, " irpojropdpijasi' aiiroo; tf ry tpi)p<,i,

i. e. iipc Ka\ fOiiTTuffff aiJroi'f ojffft t^/xij Toe yJ^i^• tullt labores,

molestias populi bujus. Moses nimirum dixerat, v. 9, * iS'on

possum solus pNiJ I'erre hunc populum ;' et v. 12, ' Quomodo
solus n;>n I'errem molesliam quam creatis niihi !' et bic 'Je-

liovali -in::'J lulit le :' in quibus locis Chaldsus utitur voce

"UD ' bajulavit ;' seu ergo legas irponoipopiiasi' sive hpo'popf>i>t\tjtf,

utraque sensu ffncTiMv accipienda sunt, ut textui original!

respondeant^'* Claudo ha;c verbis Boisii ; " Porro -poTta'popiia

multo niagis mibi placeat quam rpo^/o^iopiui, non niodo

euphonite gratia, sed etiam quia libri plerique omnes in ea

consenliunt lectione."

V. 19. Kara<\.:fn'^r>,cti. nvrorc ->J' 5 ii .] MSS. plura,

Chrysostomus et CEcumenius, habent KirnK^Tip^i-fipritj^v^ et

"sic legendum constat ex Dcut. i. 3S, ulii I.XX., quos se-

quilur Lucas, voce hac utuntur," ila ATillius : sed utram

voocm legas. Giotio judice, nihil refert, nam SnJ in Piel et

•^v-ijn in Hiphel modo vertitur KnraKXtjfatoit^iy, ut Deut. iii.

28. Josh. xiv. 2, et alibi K\ipo?oTc7r, ut Deut. i. 3S, apud

Kircherum, sic .losh. xix. .51, edit. Complut. ; ct 1 Mace. iii.

36, •i\rti«!'iTcli' est " terram sorte dividere."

V. 23. "Uycipc TiS 'lapatiX ucoth.pa 'IriouBi'.] Codices plurimi,

CEcumenius, Chrysostomus in Com. Alhanasius, lom. i. p.

553, Icgunt 't'lyiyc, et quidem a(,:r:ipiiiu vitio librarii. Quod

vero hy-ipc sit germana lectio, probabilis ratio reddi potest,

viz. quod rii suscilare semen nunquam vertitur a LXX. "lyni/

ffirip^ii, sed semper dvaurrioiii' Bzippa' et in loco parallclo,

Act. ii. 30, legitur diaaTM^i' tou Xj-i^-i.. ^'ide cap. iii. 26,

et Luc. i. 69, koi uyetpt Kipas aurripiai li^Zv Iv rw OKw) tov -ai-

iJi airot', ct sic se habet Dei promissum, urajryju ra AaPU,

Jer. xxiii. 5. xxx. 9.

V. 33. "Iii (cat if rt.'} \l/a\p'0 ri3 itvrlpt^ y^ypairrni.] 'Ey

<pa\piS rij "vpirif genuinam esse lectionem" acrilcr con-

lendit Mlllius, ex'auctoritale (Ecumcnii, Hilarii, et Origenis,

Cat. in Ps. ii. 7, teste el. lluetio. E contrario notatu dignum

e»t, quod Tertullianus, contra Marcion. lib. iv. cap. 22, ct

Cyprianus, libro i. ct Quir. §. 13, habent disertc " Psalmo

secundo," et Chrysostomus, vcrsioncsciue omnes, cditis con-

gruunt: in Hebriea, Chalda'a, el Gra;ea lingua atijuc apuJ
intcrpretes oricntales hi psalnii in unum neutiquam confun-

duntur. S. Hilarius in Ps. ii. verbis luculentis deelarat, quod

regnanle Ptolcnixo I,.\.V. senes psalmos in hunc ordinem

redegerint, numerosque allixerunt sjiiriluali et cadesti scicntia

psalmorum virlutem intelligcntes : ex Spiritu igitur, et man-

dato Dei secundum Hilarium, psalmus hie secundum locum

longe ante obtinuit, diclusciue fuit sccundus, priusijuani .\cla

.\l>ostolorum literis a Luca eonsignata essent; Uieronymi

testimonium hie allatum, ut sulnlltitium, respuunt critiei:

idem autem llieronymus, cum Ilebraicc psalmos in luccm

ediderit, ha-c verba a l,uca allegata, sub sceundo psalmo col-

locavit : major Origcni ex Catena adhibenda esset lides, nisi

dixisset idem Huetius, sublata est Catenarum fides. Ad
suinmam. Si psalmi lirwiy/ia.^ui fuerint, cur diceret Athana-

sius hxc verba desumpta esse Ik tov hvrepoi' :pa\pov; ad ar-

gumentum* Millii (mutandi kmcpni in n/ijrt.) nulla omnino
causa fueril, legendi i'£.ri>.i pro -pjrc, longe maxima, no

discederet .sc. Lucas a codicibus Hebraicis, ac Gratis Vcteris

'JVslainenti) respondeo, mutandi forte causam fuisse ut

textus conformaretur exemplaribus illis Latinis qucc a Beda
el Erasmo mcmoranlur : quiil nudla ! cum ha-c loculus sit

Paulus, apud psalteriuni vcl numerorumeratdislinetioaliqua,

vol nulla; si nulla fucrit.eur psalmumPaulusaut primum aut

secundum nominal ! .Sin autem reliqua, cur non ille Hcbra'us

ex Hebricis receptum numcrum el ordinem amplccteretur ?

v. 45. 'AvTiXiyiivrti Kai.] Dcest in MSS. quibusdam, ver-

sionibusquc : quod tamen agnoscunt Chrj'sostomus, et Q3cu-

menius, atquc idcirco solum oinitli videtur, quia prajcesscrat

V. 48. 'E'Of.iiwi. rov \Cyov roC Kupioi'.] Sic Chrysostomus,

CEcumenius, Vulg. Arab. Sed " Syr. et -Ethiop. roi/ etof,

recte," inquit Millius, Prol. p. 129, col. 2.

Cap. XV. 20 et 29. Km tov irmroi".] nin-.-oo omiltunt, teste

Millio, Ircna;us, Cyprianus, Tertullianus, Hieronymus, Au-
guslinus, Ambrosius, Eucherius, Latini omnes: ca;terum

retinent Gra;ca cju.te vidimus omnia (excepto uno Cant.) ver-

siones omnes, etiam Vulgata, Origenes, lib. viii. contra Cels.

p. 396, " palres ac tractores Grffci universim, ut proinde

minime sollicilandum arbitrer:" idem vero Millius, Proleg.

p. 45, col. 2, " lisdem Latinis patribus cum Paciano et Ful-

genlio in medium prolatis, hac habet, eerie medium «ai to5

-vLVToi ipsius Lucse non est, sed Christianorum veterum," &c.
Agnoscunt to anvroi', ante Origenem, Clemens Alex. Pa;dag.

lib. ii. p. 172
; post Origenem, Cyrillus Hieros. Catech. 4, p.

34, Cyrillus .\lex. torn. i. p. 153 et 575, Constit. Apost. lib.

vi. cap. 12, Epiphanius Ha;r. Naz. §. 8, p. 124, Concilium

Gangrense, can. 2. Quid ad hsc Millius ? " Nempe ista «iii

ToS -n/croO, qu.-E ipsius Lucte non fuisse supra notavimus, in-

troduxcrunt ante dementis tempora librarii in tcxtum,"

Prol. p. 01, col. 2. Vulgatum cur hie respuit si qua;ras,

"addidit ex Graeis suis quartum ' sulTocati' " sc. Hiero-

nymus, Prol. p. 82, col. I. Et tamen, p. 01, col. 2, " Lege-

bant exemplaria aliqua Ilalica; versionis ante castigationem

Hieronymi;" fefellit hjiminem mos Latinorum, immo Grse-

corum, sufibcatum suuinterdicto sanguinis contineri existi-

mantium, adeoque tria tantum hie prohiberi putantium; ita

Tertullianus, Apol. cap. 9, " Propterea quoque sulTocatis et

morticinis alistinemus, ne quo sanguine contaminemur vel

intra viscera sepulto ;" Chrysostomus, hom. 27 in Gen., ri

ioTi \piai if aiiiari ipvx^lij toUt ijri tm^toi', too yiip d\6yov ^

ii,oXh TO oXpia ToyxMtu Adjiciunt his Iren.tus, lib. ii. cap.

12, Cyprianus ad Quir. lib. ii. cap. 119, MSS. codices qui-

dain, ha'C, Ka\ oaa au pi} ?i.\u)(r(f iavTOii yivedat trtjjoij pij

-oicii'. Qua; quoniam non agnoscunt Chrysostomus, CEcu-

menius, Vulg. Syr. Arab, nee Clemens Alex., Origenes, neo

Conslitutiones .\postolicffi, nee palres rcliqui ante citati, ea

cum Spencer<wejicienda esse, Millio non invito, existimo.

• Prolog.
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Ver, 23. ol npcaiivrEpoi Koi oi dScXpoL'] Ita Chrysost. CEcura.
Syr. Arab. irpea^Orcpai dM^ot, C. Alex. Vulg. Cant.
Barb. 1.

Cap. xvi. 7. Kui OVK c'laaci/ avTOv; to rircr^ia'] MSS. aliqUOt,

VuIg. Syr. ^Ethiop. Cyrillus Alex.adJunt 'Jnsov, sicut eliam

Hieronymus, lib. iii. contra Pelag. cap. 6, qui et haec adJit

;

"nota (inquit) quod Spiritus Jesus Spiritus Sanctus sit ;" et

Cyrillus, Thes. p. 298, similera atFert notam. 'Uauv vero

additamentum esse primo aspcctu dignoscitur; nam licet dic-

tiones hce Hiaiia Kvpinu XpnTToi"^, toS vioS avrov interdum
usurpentur in N. T., dictio tamen Unvita 'iniou nunquam
solitaria incedit; Epiphanius, Anchor, p. 72, Chrysostomus,
et CEcumenius cum textu legunt; alteram lectionem natam
suspicor ex controversia, qu^e post exorta est de proccssione

Sancti Spiritus a Filio. Millio tamen est " genuina lectio,"

Prol. p. 71, col. 1,

V. 14. Ilfiooixciv ToTi \a\'}"n£foii vTTo 70U riiirAon.] H;pc
verba agnoscunt Chrysost. CEcum. C. Alex, versiones onines,

excepto unico ^Elhiope: et tamen, Prol. p. 124, col. 2,

"scholion hoc adjecit librarius quispiam in corpus historian."

Cap. XVii. 23. "Oi' uvv dyuovi'rCi iVa'-(icXTC, ^otVo^.] Vulg. et

Origenes in Joh. p. 155, legunt u et tovto' Chrysostonius,

CEcumenius, et Clem. Alex. Strom, i. p. 314, et Strom, v. p.

688, Syr. Arab, lectionem textus retinent: sensusin utrisque

idem est.

V. 28. Tt'w; rwc (fflS' vpa^ ttoiijt-wi'.] Decst runji-wi- IrcnfEO,

Lat. Augustino, Ambrosio, agnoscunt Clemens Alex. Strom.
i. p. 415, Origenes, Com. in Joh. p. 155, Chrysost. CEcume-
nius : hinc observatio ilia frequens Clementis, Origenis, Chry-
sostomi, Paulum prudcnter et opportune, profanis verba

facientem, poetarum testiraonia laudasse.

Cap. Xviii, 5. SlUEiXcro rJ jn'tv^an b rTi'^Xof.] V. 1. tm
Xoy(;). Basilius, Theodoretus, Vulg. Syr. .Ethiop. " instabat

sermoni :" sed Chrysost. CEcumenius et Arab, cum excusis

consenliunt; neque enim recte vcrtitur cvt'ci\zTo active

"instabat," sed passive "tenebalur," constrictus, coarcta-

tus erat, Matt. iv. 24, Luc. iv. 33, viii. 37, xii. 50, Philip.

i. 23.

V, 9. 'El' vvKTi.] Ita Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, Vulg.

Arab, apud Syrum tantum deest; Millio tamen viJetur "a
librario aliquo additum de margine," Prol. p. 130, col. 1.

V. 10. 'Eyj ilpi fi'-To CO'"-, K.i't.] Desunt haec tantum apud
^thiop. versionem nuUius fidei : " Media tamen hsec suspecta

habco Trap£ii,3\>',aiu>i,'' inquit MilHus, Prol. p. 124.

V. 17. riaiTEs o't "EXXfjifs.] Desunt o[ "i:.\X^ic;, Vulg. undo
MilUus, Proleg. p. 144, " Insertum est in nostris perperam :"

agnoscunt autcm Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, versiones ori-

entales omnes.
V. 21. Su fi£ TTUiTtJi" Tilt' lof.Tiji> Tf]v lp\oiicir;i' votnaat cij

'UpovaaXi'i^.] " Ha;c (inquit MiUius) aliunde sunt ex Act. xx.

6. Act. xix. 21." Habent autem Chrysostomus, (Ecumen.
Syr. Arab.

V. 27. Aiu Tfls x.ipirof.] Ita Chrysostomus, CEcum. ver-

siones orientales omnes : desunt hsc apud Vulg. Bedam,
Basilium Seleuc. forte quia non existimarutit dona eximia et

divina in hunc hominem colbta fuissc, qui sciebat tantum
baptisma Johannis,

Cap. xix. 16. Ka7aK> p^tvaai avT<2t'.] Vulg. et codices MSS.
quidam I'lu^iiOTcpui' cum textu legunt Chrysostomus, CEcu-
menius, Syr. Arab, sine discrepantia.

Cap. XX. 24. Mc5-a xapaj.] Desunt hffic in MSS. quibus-

dam, Vulg. Syr. Retinent Chrysostomus, CEcura. Arab.

V. 28. "Vriv tKK\T]alai> tov Beov.] Lectionem banc probat et

egregie firmat Milhus.

Cap. xxi. 7. 'Atjo Tv/joTt.] Ita omnes, excepto Cov. 3, sic

tamen Millius, *' and Tvpov licet jam in nostris omnibus locum
habent, ex versiculo tertio hujus capitis initio hue traducta

arbitror.'* Pro!, p. 163, col. 2.

V. 8. o'l TTCt.1 TOf ri'iti-Xoi .] Desunt hsec Chrysostorao, Vulg.

Syr, Agnoscunt CEcumenius et Arab.: et res ipsa postulat

ut qui cum Paulo Ptolemaiada conveniebant, inde cum eo

egrederentur.

V. 13. Eij 'Icpovaah'in,] Omittunt haec Basilius, tom. ii.

p. 429, et Cyrillus, tanquam non ad eorum propositum

:

agnoscunt Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, et versiones omnes:
et tamen Prol. p. 164, " medium cii 'lEpovaaXiifi est insertum

V. 12," cur non et 13 ] ^

V. 22. ae? TrX^idoi avpi\Ouu.] Desunt haec apud Syrum
solum : agnoscunt Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, Vulg. Arab.

" Introducta sunt (inquit Millius) ubi ipsa adscripserat scho-

liastes quispiam ex infra dictis v. 27. 30." Prol. p. 150,

col. 1.

Cap. xxii. 12. 'Aifjp ewcphs vel tv\a3hii\ Chrysostomus,
CEcumenius, Syr. Arab. Hjec tamen ATillius, " Qui hie nescio

quid deesse putarunt, intersercbant alii ewij3i}i ex cap. x. 2,

alii nX^^if;;," Prol. p. 144, col. 2.

V. 20. To ai'^in Trcl)Uvou rov fiapTVp6s ooa.] Ita Grseca

scholia et versiones omnes: deest ^TttptUov in Codice Alex.:
unde " vix est, ut unius codicis hujus teslimonio lectionem

hanc germanam existimem, quis ^n^pilfov vocabulum tarn

insigne praetermiserit 3" Prol. p. 124.

V. 21. Kdi Gi'uevc'oi'Sjn Tij ui'tii/j£c7Ct aiTow.] Ita Chrysosto-

mus, CEcumenius, Syr. Arab., Vulg. solo renitente ; et tamen
Millius, " explicatoria rrj dva'.peazi avrov allerius loci sunt,

nempe cap. viii. 1." Ibid.

V, 29. K.ii ort i> avTOK 6c6cK.oi.] Ita omnes excepto .Elhiop.

Et tamen Prol. p. 124, col. 2, " Vereor ut ha^c adjecerit

scholiastes aliquis ad plenitudinera historia;."

Cap. xxiii. 9. Si spiritus locutus est ei aut angelus, ph

^£Oiiax'T)fi£f.'] lUud fii} i£0!ia\iOft£i/ adscriptum putat Eras-

mus ex cap. v. 39: et " quidni (inquit Millius hie) et hoc
scholion adnotatum pulemus ad marginem libri a studioso

quopiam, ac cum sensum commodum clBceret, arreptum
mox in contextum a libraiiis !" Habent tamen hrec verba

f^'hrysostomus et CEcumenius, qui pharisreos introducit hsec

loqucntes, uijroi5 dTOarw^isy, pf] ai'ro'i noAf^oiiirf j i^copaxoi £U-

fcO'^^^ei; et Arab, et sensus iis sublatis deficit.

V. 30. 'X-d Tuv 'ijvoaiuif ra TTfiog aurdi.] Desunt hsec

omnia apud Vulg.: agnoscunt Chrysostomus, CEcumenius,
Syr. Arab, Nihiiominus, Pro!, p. 145, col. 1, " medium vzo

roJy 'ioi'6itujf, quod est in editis, irrepsit ex v. 27.'*

V. 35, 'EvE-\£"oE re aiirdi/ ev t(3 Ttpaircopiio tov 'Hpoiiou ^uXatr-

oiaOai.] Ita Graeca scholia et versiones omnes: et tamen
Millius, Prol. p. 91, col. 2, "Ego quidera totum hoc pro

schoUo marginali habeo, quo lector quispiam adauctam
voluit hanc historiam."

Cap. Xxiv. 15. 'Ai'i'taraaiv pi:\\tiv laCfrOai rcvpfji.] Deest
I'CKpiZi' in Vnlg. Agnoscunt Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, ver-

siones reliquae; at judice Millio," insertum est in editis clari-

tatis gratia," Pro!, p. 94, col. 1.

V, 16. 'A-p6uKUT:oi> ovfcicncii' exeit- Jia-airds,] Habent
TO 6iaTTai-rdi Grajca scholia et versiones omnes: et tamen
Millius Prol, p. 110, col. 1, **Mihi fateor ^lan^urr-V istud

vehemcnier suspectum ci^t nap€p0Xrja£(>ii, irrepsisse videtur e

margine in locum non idoneum."

V. 18. Tirfs .ird rns Aaias 'lovSaiot.'] Ita Grffica scholia et

versiones universim vel hoc versu vel initio sequentis; et

tamen " adscripta fuerint ab aliquo ad marginem ex Act.

xxi. 26. 37, explicaliunis causa, irrt-psere demum in textum,"

Pro!, p. 94, col. 2.

Cap. XXV. 16. X<ipi\taOai Tiva avBp'jtnoi/ ci'f dir^'Xciar.'] Desunt

ha-c apud quosdam MSS. cod. Athanasium, Basihum, Theo-

doretum : " Adjectum jam olim arbitror intcrpretamenli gra-

tia:" agnoscunt autem Chrysostomus, CEcumenius, Syr.

Arab, respondentque egregie clamoribus Judicorum non
oportere eura vivere amplius, cap. xxiv. 24.

Cap. xxvi. 7. 'El' cKTCiciiJ.] Desunt hajc tantum in Vulg.

et .Elhiop. ?whiIominus, Piol. p. 45, col. 2, " commentarius

est, non textus, sed qui scmei admissus, non mirum si in,

infinitos postea codices manarit."

Cap. xxvii. 28. Kui rJAtt- poXiaafTCi.] Desunt haec Vulg.

Syr. Habent Chr}-sostomus, CEcumenius, Arab, suntque ne-

cessario intelligenda.

Cap. xxviii. 1. Kui oiauu^evrei.] Desunt Syr. agnoscunt

reliqui omnes: et tamen " leclionarium est ex versu ultimo

capitis pra^cedentis, non Divi Lucse," Prol. p. 130, col. 1.

V. IG. 'O ixardvTapxos i:opiiuiKt rovi ^toiiiovg tiS arparo-

TTEoupxi].] " Desunt haec verba (ait Millius) Vulg. Syr.

Chrysosiomo, et tribus MSS." Ergo oceurrunt apud reliqua

exemplaria omnia, ut et apud CEcumenium et Arabem

;

" Recte viri docti interpretantur (inquit Grolius) 'prsefectum

pr^torio,' nam a Tiberii temporibus praetorianus miles in

castris habitus, teste Tacito Annal. 4 : et sub ejus cura fuisse

reorum custodias raultis ejusdem Taciti locis evincitur;" quid

ergo impcdit, quo minus ha:c Lucas rcferret, saltern ad indi-

candam singularem gratiam D. Paulo hie concessam 1

V. 29.] Agnoscunt hunc versiculum Grreci scholiasts, in-

terpretesque omnes, a Syro si discesseris. Prol. tamen p.
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130, col. I , " vcrsiculum hunc injeclitiuiu viJcri supra nola-

vimus, p. 91."

LIBKI SECUNDI CAPUT TERTIUM

Examcn continet variantium lectionum in cpistolas D. Pauli,

et in epistolas catboUcos.

SECTIO PRIMA EnSTOL.l AD nOMAXOS.

Ut ratioiio, ct mcthoJo i>roposita, proccdat susccptuin

opus, i)e varlaiilibus in cpisloiis Icctionibus jam dicunduni

est; et hie jucundum milii rt gratum est, quod cxemplaria
nostra ab illis Tlicodoreti, CEi-uinenii, Thoopliylacti rare,

idquc in rebus nullius fere momcnti dissideaiit, neijuc ctiam

ab illis Cluysostonii quai icar dKpiiJiiai' scripta sunt, et non
iforu rd airoa\,uUy rns Xrfcuj. Intcrea tanien mibi perquani

niolcsla fuit frequcns ilia introductio patrum I^alinoruin, ct

vcrsionum quorundam GrTcorum patrum in I.atinani lin-

guam ;
qu.T quideni parum pondcris et aueturitalis habent.

Gra;corum ijuidem tcstimonia apud Milliuin parum valent,

nam si illi fides adliibenda sit, excmplaria eoruiii niisere de-

pravata erant, atque ipsius, tanquain QJdipodis, judicio opus
est, ut a textu glossema, a vera lectione interpolatio, seu

scholion marginalcagcnuinoirrcptitiumdignoseatur. Errare

autem malumus cum Origene, Atlianasio, Basiliu, Theodo-
reto, et CEcumenio, quam cum Ilalis, et sede apostolica,

pene dixeram, vera sentire.

In Grfficis patribus pcrvolvandis quarundam ex epislolis

tola pene capita totidem verbis quot in textu cilata interdum

reperiraus. Ex. gr. a versu 1 capitis i. ad liom. ad quain ita

legit Origcnes, Coin, in Joh. p. 55 et p. 260, ita etiam ab IS

ad 24 : similiter Greg. Nyssen, torn. ii. p. 734, Basil, torn. ii.

p. C32, a 28 ad finem capitis. Non leve hoc indicium est,

quod in his locis varians unaqua^que lectio nihil aliud sit,

quam tcxtus genuini depravatio.

Cap. i. 16. To ivayyiXiov Xpitrro?.] Deest Xpitrrov Vulg.

Tertul. RufTino, Hilario Diac. Syr. .Ethiop. Rctinent Theo-
doretus, fficumenius, Theophylactus, et licet a textu Chry-
sostomi exciderit, cum tamen ita legisse constat ex eo quod
mirum illi sit visum apostolum qui ahbi dixit, " Glorior in

crucc Christi," hie solum dixisse " Non erubesco ciayyc^iof

XproroS." Cumque cvangclium, de quo loquitur apostolus,

Christi pro certo evangehuin fuerit, quidni banc vocem hie

adhibuissct pariter ac cap. xv. 19. 29, et ad eundcm scnsum
hie V. 9 ? Ibid. 'lovSaiu) -puirof. Tii TTpwroi' agnoscunt Gr.

scholia, C. Alex. Hilarius D. et versiones oinnes. Et tamen
dicente Alillio, ex fide unius TertuUiani, " irrepsit ex aliis

locis hujus epistola'," Prol. p. 4G, col. 2.

V. 17. 'Ev jriorEwf ^t'lat-at.] VuIg. Hilarius Diac. aliiquc

Latini legunt "vivit." Sed liquet Irenceum, lib. iv. cap. 37,

p. 365, legisse " vivit," postquam enini ha;c allcgasset verba,

addit, "Hoc autem quod Justus ex tide vivet, per prophetas

prtedictum fuerat." Ipse Hieronymus, C. Alex, et omnia
Gr. scholia legunt it'iccmi, Esthius ctiam, spreto hie Vulgato
interprete, ait " rectius in futuro vivet," sic enim inulti iique

Dieliores habent codices, Graicis ctiam Syrisque adstipulanti-

bus; nam et apud prophetam Hah. iii. 4, ipsum futuri tem-

poris verbum habetur. Et LXX. quoque Interpretes futurum
reddiderunt, eademque lectio est in Grxcis, Gal. iii. 11, ct ad
Heb. X. 38, quibus locis cadem scriptura eitatur.

V. 18. Tr]V dXnd£tQv iv diiKUi Karcxovruv.] \'ulg. HilariuS

Diac. Orig. Lai. Pseud-Hieronymus, Latini alii, legunt • ve-

ritatem Dei," reclamantibus Gra^cis omnibus, versionibus

orienlalibus, et C. .\lex. et vero Origene contr. Cels. lib. vi.

p. 276. Hie autem nobis odiose oblrudit " Pseud. Hierony-
mum, sive Pelagium, opus, Usserio judice, poslerioris a;vi,

quod a viro nullius judicii compaginatum fuit," et tamen
gratum Stillio, quia cum Vulgata, quce ipsi est in deliciis,

multoties consentit.

Cap. ii. 1. riili Kpi'Kji'.] Ita omnia Gr. schoha, C. Alex.
Vulg. Hilarius Diac. RuHin. .\rab. " roj tamen (inquit

Millius) explicatoris alicujus es.sc puto, non apostoli, ila Syr."

Prol. p. 230, col. 1. Syr. autem ibi legit, "Omni excusa-

tione cares, o homo,"
V. 5. In die ira; koi oTOKaXi'^^fus cutatoKptcidi to5 Oco?.]

Vulg. Hilarius Diac. Iren. lib. iv. cap. 71, p. 375, et Syr.

legunt cum textu. Omnia autem Gr. scholia cum aUis

addunt imi ante iiKaiot/iiciaf hoc tamen, juxta Grotium, est

tantuin if iii ifiKiri, quod scnsum non niutat.

V, 7. KuO' iffo/iocfj*' ipyov iiyaOoi<J] V. 1. it tpyiou dyaOdv,

Tbeophilus Antioc. cd. Paris. lib. i. p. 79. Millii hie mo
miseret ; nam ex septem variantiburi lectioiiibus unicam
banc in luceiii profert, reliquas silentio prcmit, nempe pro

Jtura ru Ipya aiittH legit Thcopll. *i'ai d^iav TUf pijiij^- post

dyitOov Olllittit c!<i{ai/ Kai tIjjIiv' ante ^w'^y aiu)ftoi' addit itjpiiocrar

ct deniquc \apav, iipiivi)v^ (iiuTauoif, Kai n\i]On dyaOi^v pto

raXi ii i^ tpiOiiai legit roTf ii dniaroii, Kai KitraiPfjovriTalsi Ut

reliqua missa faciam. Nee sane constat consilium ei fuisse

ut ccrtuin aliqucm locum allegarct, scd potius ut ex uni-

versa scriptura .Vutolyeo statueret ante oeulos prjemia, qu©
bonis tribuet Deus, et pieiias quibus improbos allic-iet. AIult8>

ejusmodo variantcs lectiones oecurrunt, (ju-i: noinen istud

neutiquain inerentur: Gr. schuliis omnibus, C. Alex, ct Hi-
lario Diac. hie rcpugnantibus.

V. 17. 'Hi.] " Ecce tu Judieus cognominaris," v. 1, ci ii,

"si autem," Vulg. Hilarius Diac. Clem. Alex. Stro. i. p.

353, Theophyl. Syr. Sed Chrysost. Theodorel. (Ecum.
C. Alex, tcxtui adstipulantur ; atque ha'c, secundum Eras-

mum, est verior et antiijuior lectio ; alioquin non satis eo-

hairet ordo; ex v. 31 conlirmatur 6 ovv jidua^con', nee enini

ra oui' £i' ii, sed Hi apte respondet.

V. 86. Elf ircpiTopr}^ XoyiainacTai .] Hie in textu Cbry-
sostomus legit nepirpaui'iaeTat, et deinde addit oik ukc Xoyia-

^riacrai, d\Xa TpartijoErat, orr[p i^pariK'^Ttpav jj"* aiuilt aUtem
Q^cumenius et Theophylactus, oiV lUc rS)f m/.iro/iin- visa,

dWa tii T:tpi7Qp)]v Xoyiaci'iTtrai, ita eiiiin Icgunt Theophylac-
tus, Cyril. Alex. to. iii. p. 781, C. Alex. Hilarius Diac. et

onmes versiones qua,' textum ab unieo Chrysostomo, sibimet-

ipsi parum constant!, abunde vindicant.

Cap. iii. 2. llpi^Tov piv yap on inianvdrioav ra X6yia roij

e.cof.] Ita Theodorct. CEcumcn. Theophyl. C. Alex. Hilarius

Diac. versiones omnes. " Origcnis tamen in Catena .\ISS.

(ait Millius) istud perinde interpretatur ae si scriptum esset

on npiiniv." Idem innuit Com. in Matth. p. 209, dicendo

hiec erant Xoyia a np^jov 'loojaiot tTiiaTLiibj^aav, et p. 462,
" \'inea illis credita erat, lex et prophela; irporipoii /»«» nj Xou
iKiivw, primum quidem populo isti, Kai yap ir/xoroi imuTivirioav

id \<)yia Toi} G£oo, iis enim primum commissa sunt eloquia

Dei, itvripois ii tjj dna r7}v ibtC}V iKK\i}ffia^ sed hillC noil se-

quitur aliquid ilium a textu diversum legisse, ut constat ex
his veibis in locum, " Quid autem multo sit amplius sub-

jungit:" " Prinio, inquit, quia credita sunt illis eloquia Dei,

quamvis enim et gentibus nunc creduntur eloquia Dei, sed

illis, ait, primo sunt credita," t4nod si piv ydp omittat

Chrysost. id nullius momcnti est, exhibent enim ea reliqui

omnes citati.

V. 9. npomiaaaficSa.] Ita Gr. scholia omnia, C. Alex, et

versiones orientales: quibus posthabitis, " ^rpoririacapiia

(inquit Millius) alicujus scholiasta; est," Prol. p. 46, col. 2,

airiacipLSa legcndum vull cum Vulg. Hilario Diac. Ger.

Clar.

V. 25. Aii r>l5 niartui.] " Deest Alex. Chry. in Com."
ita Millius; sed fallitur, Chrysost. ibi id solum dicit, " addi-

disse apostolum iv rw a'lpan ai'Toi, Ut sanguis Christi bostiis

Judaicis opponeretur." Cum textu legunt omnia Gr, scholia

et versiones anliqua", inter quas \'ulg. Orig. Coin, in Matt. p.

285, in Joh. p. 22, et in locum. Hanc ergo levem dissimili

tudinem, ut et Otou pro Inaov, coinniate sequenti, Milliiqun

judicium hie parvi facio, qui Prol. p. 66, col. 1, ait "Illud

iia TTtoTCws irrcpsisse non dubito."

Cap. iv. 12. To(( oi)K iK Trtptropiis potov.] Tbeodoret. hie

legit oil ToTi, sensu eodem ; Chrysost. autem, G^cumenius,
Cyril. Al. Glaph. in Gen. p. 66, et Theophyl. legunt cum
textu ; ex eo autem quod in commentario dicit'nicophylact.

oVTOii iu dvayiiovai, Kai jraripa rijs rifjiro/ijjf, oo -oii ik jrtpi-

roptii /iwri;s, opoiiapivoii oijrtj, noii magis scquitur eum in textu

legisse oo ro?; quam palris ^poica^tivoli.

V. 19. Oil Kariviriac.] "Non consideravit corpus suum
emortuum ;" vi. 1. d. oil, C. Alex. Chrysost. ed. Alor. torn. i.

p. 311, •Theodorct. <^ Karcviriac, sed Chrysost. fficum.

Theophyl. in locum, Basil, to. ii. p. 418, Vulg. Hilarius

Diac. rctinent ov. Altera ctiam lectio scnsum non mutat,

cum unicum hoc significet, quod licet Abraham consideravit

corpus suum morluum, ct cmortuam vulvam Sars, non ta-

men infirmatus sit fide.

V. 20. Oil iitKfiiri Tj d-un'o.] Ita legunt omnia Gi
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scholia, Vulg. Hilarius Diac. Syr. Arab, et C. Alex. Est,

tamen, dicente IVIillio, ex fide .ilthiop. rj dniaria arreptum
de margine, Prol. p. 124, col. 2.

Cap. V. 1. Ei'/i/'/iii- cxi^fiiv.] Agnosco hie omnia Gr. scholia

legisse cvj/ie", Vulg. Hilarium Diac. et quosdam Latinos
" habeamus ;" sed monente, Erasmo, in plcrisque Grfficorum
codicibus scriptum habetur ixojtst', ct sensiis hie non patitur

impcrandi moJum (nisi t'xw^ci' reddas, " retineamus," quam
significationem obtinet, Hebr. xii. 28, aliisque in locis)

apostolus siquidem loquitur de justificatis per fidem qui
pacem jam habent cum Deo, et subsequentia " per Dorainum
nostrum Je.sum Christum" eundem sensum plane indicant

;

"Justificatis enirn ex fide in Christum," recte dicit apos-
tolus, " pacem habemus per fidem in Christo," parum recte

autem dixisset, " habeamus" per eum pacem illam, qu;e lis

a longo jam tempore acquisita fuit.

V. 2. T,J jr.Vrt..] Deest JEth. MSS. quibusdam,Hilario
D. Sed extant verba hajc in omnibus Gr. scholiis, Vulg. Arab.
Syr.: "est tamen (judice Millio) commentarius importune
satis intrusus in textum," Prol. p. 46, col. 1.

V. .5. ToL' ^uScfToj hfny.] Ita Gr. scholia, versiones omnes,
C. Alex. Hilarius Diac: "et tamen (dicente Millio) roD

ioBiiTOi li^ti' assumentum ex fide A'^ulg. nescio cujus," Prol.

p. 46, col. 2.

V. 12. 'O dai'nro; Sin^^ev.] 'O Sararoj hic occurrit vel ante
vel post SiriXitr apud Gr. scholia, et versiones universim, et

C. Alex. ; ex fide tamen Ruffini, et Hilarii Diac. " irrepsit

ex priore parte versiculi," Prol. p. 46, col. 1.

V. 17. K<ii T'Ts ^a)/>£ds rns ^ixaiocvviig,'] Deest rrji Si^pta^,

Iren. lib. iii. cap. 18, p. 242, Orig. Com. in Joh. p. 334,
August, lib. i. de Bapt. cap. 13: sed onmes versiones, et

Gr. scholia, C. Alex, et Hilarius Diac. hanc vocem retinent,

quam tametsi Origenes loco dicto omittat, ait tamen p. 338,
clam Juda}0S fuit, on ol rV rtliiiaatiav r/fj xaptro^, KaX rifj

^LOficas Xa;i/?iM'01'r£( /3aiTi\ivirovotf 6ia rov (Ki's 'Ifjffoij Xpirrro?.

Irenseum et Origenem non legisse, ait Grabius, forte quod haa

dua; voces ob rccurrentem particulam nl; per negligentiam
scriba; omissae essent. Asserit quidem Millius " Origenem
legisse ff'iaiXsiiowi" sed emendatur hjec lectio p. 338; et

marg. 334, adscribitur yap 0aai\tvjov(it, quod in Chrysostomo
etiam potuit rcperire Millius, si commcntarium illius dili-

gentius excussisset, ubi in clausula cf soiy 0aui\LV!jov7t, usque
adeo in citationibus suis dormitat Millius, sicut etiam Prol.

p. 46, ubi " T'7s Su^pcai irrepsisse" ait.

Cap. vi. 4. i^ui TJjs M^Tji rov jrarpo,-.] Dcsunt ha?c Iren.

lib. iii. cap. 18, Tertul. de Resur. 47. In textu autem re-

tinent omnes cod. MSS. Gr. scholia, versiones, C. Alex.
Hilarius Diac. : Prol. tamen p. 74, cap. 2, " Sm Si^rn rod

irajpoj scholiastai est, non apostoli."

V . 10. 'O yap djr£?ai'f, tjj hftapria a-rri^avt, et rj Ciixapria

7,p(3r.] Orig. in Matt. p. 417: ita Millius; textum tamen ip-

6um exhibct Origenes, Com. in Joh. p. 11. Hypostigme
postea ad vocem .'i//upri'a, et p. 204, et lib. ii. contra Cels.

Ji. 102, imnio eodem in loco et linca immediate sequenti

lationem aflTert quare dum loqueretur de remissione peccato-

lum facta per Christi baptisma addidisset I'jpiJi-, viz. 6i6:rcp o

d~i8ai'C rp anapria tj^'oiy CTrft mjrdj dnc^avc T^ (i^aprtd oil TOV

lavrovy dWh Tjj imtripq. Crebras ejusmodi a Millio cita-

liones, ut res postulat, invitus refero. Porro Prol. p. 124,

col. 2, ha'c habet, " tij 'iftap-Ui, quod in ca?tcris fere omnibus
(excepta .Ethiop.) irrepsisse ex hujus cap. v. 2, omnino sus-

picor;" ex suspicionibus tam iniquis tota scripture fides pe-

riclitatur.

V. 12. Non ergo regnet peccatum in veslro mortali corpore

ci'f ro vnaKOvttv avr^ iv raX^ ETridvfiiais auroC] Verba sub-

notata desunt Iren. lib. v. cap. 14, p. 421, Tertul. de Resur.

cap. 47. Retinent autem ea Orig. itp! Ei'vfls, p. 79, C.
Alex. Hilarius Diac. Gr. scholia, versionesque ad unum
omnes ; perperam igitur Millius hffic veluti commentarium
rejicit, non textum, Prol. p. 46, col. 2. p. 66, col. 1.

V. 16. "Htoi a^apriai eis Sauaroi,] Ei's Odvaroi' agnOSCUnt
Gr. scholia, C. Alex. Hilarius Diac. Vulg. Arab. ^Ethiop. D.
Syr. Clar. : " unde adjectum videtur (inquit MilGus) an-
tilheseos causa," Prol. p. 46, col. 1.

V . 23. 'El- Xpiffroj 'inooij rw KvpUtt r?pc5i'.] Ita Gr. scholia, C.
Alex. Hilarius D. Vulg. Syr. Arab. ; sed quoniam apud
jEthiop. desunt hiec, Millio videntur esse veteris cujusdam
ttdnotatoris : Prol. p. 124, col. 2.

Cap. vii. 2. 'A.^ip\ m^rai i/iS/iw.] Fatemur Origenem, in

Matt. p. 268, legisse o»ri voiiw, sed Gr. scholia, et vetustffi

versiones, C. Alex. Hilarius D. lectionem tcxtus sequuntur.
Cap. viii. 1. Tor? /.>) Kara adpiy-a T.tpmaTO^^m dWh Kara

nvcipa.] Desunt hsc Dial, contra Marcion. p. 146, Athanas.
Ep. ad Serap. p. 18. Existimo autem verba isia eos missa
fecisse ex more perusitato patrum, qui quicquid instituto

suo alienum est, silenlio transeunt; prima enim pars eorum
occurrit apud omnia Gr. scholia, Hilarium D. et vetustissi-

mas versiones, atque apud Cod. Alex, quocum Athanasius
arch. Al. plerumque conspirat. Postrema pars etiam repe-

ritur apud Theodoretum, CEcum. Theophylactum, et Arab.
Retinendura esse autem constat ex mutua inter se verborum
connexione ad hunc modum : " Nihil damnationis est iis

qui ambulant Kara to Ylvcvpa- b yap ri5^0f row Ili'riiparof libe-

ravit me, et omnes qui sunt in Christo Jesu, a lege peccati,

qua ad mortem fuimus damnati."

Cap. ix. 10. 'PiPsKKa ff £1/0; Koirrjv e^otura 'Iirauic.] *'Ex uno
concubitu," patres Lalini aliqui. Hsc, et plura hujusmodi
non tam dicenda sunt variantes lectiones, quam Grojci ser-

monis interpretationes. Rectius reddas, " Ex uno Isaac con-
cubilum habens," i. e. copulationem : Koirr] enim hoc scepius

significat, I,cv. xviii. 20. xxx. 13. Numb. xxxi. 17, 18; vel

"semen habens," adstipulantibus QScumenio et Lev. xviii.

23. Numb. v. 2. 20 : swpissime autem occurrit aoiVfj onrpparoi.

V. 18. "Ol' SiKii <r)fX/)f,ii£i.] Agnoscunt ro iiXci Gr. scholia

omnia, Origenes in Ex. ed. Huet. p. 22, C. Alex. Hilarius

Di. versiones omnes: censet tamen Millius irrepsisse ex
margine explicationis gratia, Prol. p. 156, col. 2.

V. 24. oi'i Kal UdXtacv jjpds.] To ij^iS^ habent C. Alex.
Hilarius D. Gr. scholia, et versiones omnes. Male ergo
Erasmus additum censet explicationis gratia.

V. 28. A^yov yap avfrcXd}!/ Kal avvrtpii^wv iv Sixaiotrvvri oti^

\iiyov avvTETittuov Tioifjaa h Kvpios ijri )"7s.] Legenduni vult

Millius Xiiyov ovvn^bit' Kai avvrEfii'tov irotfiuzt b Kvpio;, mediis
interraissis

;
quum vero textus exhibeat ipsissima verba r[3»

LXX. Interpr., approbantibus Chrysostora. Oleum. Theo-
phylacto, Vulg. .4rab. Hieron. Hilario Di., ne uno com-
inentatorc, in quantum scio, partem adversam dcfendente,

Millii sententia et lectio respuendse jure optimo videntur.

Cap. X. 1. 'Xnlp TOV 'iffpafjX.] Chrysost. Vulg. Ruffin.

Hilarius D. legunt aijrdii', quod idem significat ac rot- '}upai)\-

' ratione sc. habita ad Israel, de quo mentio cap. ix. 31

:

unde Chrysostomus in Ps. xlviii. ed. Mor. torn. iii. p. 270,
ITiiyXos TTfpi lOL'Saiojv EvpijcEi Xfytof 1] icTjot^ r/ jrpoj rdf 6£dc Jr£pt

avrdtv iuTiv £("5 (jwrtjpiar. Sed Theodoretus et fficumenius
tum in textu, turn in commentario legunt mip 'lopuriX.

V. 5. TrjV hKaiOowrjv ti,v rx Tov v6p<ii','] Totum illud omittit

.^Ithiop. : habent autem Gr. scholia Hilarius D. versiones,

"sed inseruit quispiam," Prol. p. 141, col. 1. Mirum certe

est, si in libros omnes istos inseruisset.

'O Tjou'ian^ aiia diBpi^KO; s^acrat tv aiTO?;.] *' Deest avra

Chrysost:" ita Millius; sed reperies tam in Chrysostomo
quam in cirteris Gr. scholiis, et in Hilario Di., sicut etiam
Iv ai'Toti qu:E desunt in solo Vulgato, iisque Latinis qui Vul-
gati vestigia premunt. Erratur etiam in testimonio Clem.
Al.: non enim verba hujus epistol.-c citat Stro. ii. p. 281,
sed ille Lev. xviii. 5, ad hunc modura, o nonitras avra at-

^potTTos ^fjaerat tif avro'i^- non esse mutandum iu iavToX^ in

iv lavr^, suadent Clem. Al. versio tow LXX. omniaque
Gnecorum scholia, contra Millium, Prol. p. 129, col. 1.

Cap. xi. 13. Tfiv itaKoviau /ioo lo^a^oi.'] Vulg. RulBn. Hila-

rius Diaconus, videntur legisse iotiaoi- sed omnia Gr.

scholia, C. Al. legunt cum textu in prssenti tempore, quod
est ad scopum apostoli accommodatius, Millio incassum
renitente.

V. 21. M^Tcoj oUi Qov ifitititiTm.'] Non diffitemur Chiysos-
tomum et Theodoretum legisse ipslacrai. Vulg. "parcat."
Sed Qjcumenius, Theophylact, C. Alex, habent <pLiorirat

pro auUnacrai, V. 26. Vulg. Hilarius, et Arab, legunt " sal-

vus iieret" oojSjiuijrai- sed Iren. hb. iv. cap. 5, p. 278, "sal-

vabitur." Orig. in Matt. p. 360, in Jer. p. 74, et omnia Gr.

scholia, legunt ooict'iaiiTai.

V. 30. 'ilajTcp icui ijiffs.] Deest xal apud Chrys. et Theo-
phylact. ; habent Theodoret. CEcum. C. Alex. Vulg. Syr.

Arab, atque hic Kai vii'-U proprie significat vox etiam Anglice,

"even you," vel "you also."

V. 32. Conclusit Deus nvs ndiros.] Vulg. Ruflinus, Hi-
larius D. Hieron. legunt tS n-aira, forte quoniam ita se

habet Gal. iii. 22. Sed Gr. scholia legunt roCj -ivrai-
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iilrai|uc lectio ounJom scnsum exprimit, honiinibus cnim
tanluin hicc gratia conccssa est.

Ca]). xii. 3. Dico enilll I'lu rns X.JpirOf nit i^uidani /loi.]

Ila Icguiit Gr. scholia omnia, C. Alex. Hlluriu9 U. Vulg.
Nyr. .\rah. " SeJ tanieii quia in vers. -Ethioj)ica Jesiint

verba sulmotata, r*;; hOtiom fioi atljecla censueriin ex I

Cor. iii. 10." I'rol. p. 121, col. 2. Porro Millius hie verba

Chrysostomi sic exhittet, ovx ctnt, tln'i rii^ oopiai, t'lu n't i«/io-

Pe7(u(, (iAX<i Jii Tiit \.ipiro( Ofoti, Chrysost. ut iieinpc favcrct

leclioni .Elhiop. et Theophylacti 6ia rj; x^fos Ocol' verba

tuineii Chrysostomi hffic sunt, ovk cJki Xryw yap u^Tc ita riii

(ro/iiii> rail Ocov, (liii riii ('0^oS(ff{<i{ -oii (tetjr, d,\Xc» ^lu rJJf X^PI'^J,

ubi ntoO cum apostolo rclinquit iiitelligendum ; non prout
Millius, apposuit.

Cap. xiii. 1, 2.] Omncs variantcs lectiones ab A. ad I. re-

futantur a pleno consensu omnium Gr. scholiorum, et Ori-

geiiis ipsissioia textus verba exhibentium; quatnvis cnim
Hilarius Diac. et Iren. Lat. legerint, " Omnibus potestalibus

supcrioribus subditi estote," Grabiu.s, not. in Iren. lib. v.

cap. 24, ha;c hubet, " Non ab ipsius Irenari maiiu, seel inter-

pretis hxc lectio profluxisse videtur." Orig. C. .'Mex. Au-
gust, torn. X. de Verbis Dom. serni. 6, Syr. .\rab. Gr. scholia

omnia legunt nana i^u,\f) {jroiaoocffSw. (2.) Chrysostomus
(inquit) et (Ecum. legunt I'lii, non dcci roS eiori. Qlcum.
tamen, Origenes, Theodoret. Theoijhylact. omnes versiones,

et Latini omnes legunt " a Deo." Chrysost. cum apostolo,

aliquando dird, aliquando irti. (3.) Dicit " Origcncm Com.
in Rom. omisisse hn'C verba, a't h otVui iftvjiat i'tto rov OcoS

TCTaytiifai eirjtv" Stat contra Orig. contra Cels. lib. viii,

p. 421, ubi postquam citasset hffic ipsa verba, continuo addit,

ic pcf Toiyc rois jrpdf rhf fi's 'Pw/iai'uuf i^r]yr]TtKoTi, wj ivvardv

?n> VtiiV inl kXliov, Kal Tavra ru iji'tfiara rou-iAoj; c^Er'icafiet',

Extant etiani apuJ Iron. C. Alex, apud Gr. scholia, et

versiones omnes : nihil igitur est causa;, cur adjcctuni ab

interprete quodam censeret Erasmus. Deniquc cum dicit

"to fjoicruu deesse apud \'ul. Hilarium D. ."Vugust. .Ethiop.

Orig." in Origene fallitur. Relinent eliam Gr. scholia omnia,

Syr. Arab, prxponderant Latinis legentibus, " Qua; autem
sunt, a Deo subordinate sunt," ubi vox "potestatcs," quEe

in priori parte commatis agnoscitur, necessario subintelli-

genda est; tamen Prol. p. 134, col. 2, "medium tjoiiffios

irrepsit ex priori parte vcrsiculi."

\. 9. OiJ i^tuJo/jopnipwtij.] Deest MSS. plurimis, Hilario

Diac. C. Alex. Theodoreto, Basil, tom. ii. p. 471. Sod
relinent Iren. lib. iv. cap. 20, p. 313, Chrysost. (Ecum. Vulg.

Arab. -Ethiop. Porro usitatissimum apud patrcs est in

notissimis rebus, iis praisertim, quas verba sequcntia (et si

quod aliud mandatum est) satis indicant, mutila quKdam
cxhibere, et quasi decurtata. V. g. Orig. in Matt. p. 380,

Clem. Alex. Strom, p. 478, ita hunc textum citant, oi

^ui'ii'ffcis, oil fiot\tvo£ii, ov «,\;'(^fif, cretera desunt. Et p. 381,
Origenes allegat unicum hoc ov iponCam, koI ti ns iripa

i»ro,>i, et Theodoretus in commentario prstermittit oO< iii-

V. 13. Mi Kiiiioii.] Syr. Arab. " non cantu," quod non est

varians lectio, sed expUcatio vocis, ita enim Phavorinus et

scholiastes Aristoph. iciS^oi, daeXy'i Sjpara rropi'iKn, av^-

TTojidKoi (ij(?ai, opxnncis *'ara ^c3/)s' vide apud Aristoph. p.

162, 708, 772, ubi scholiastes observat hos cantus composi-
tOS fuisse CIS iailt6''Ciif Ttfxi}v,

Cap. xiv. 6. Kat 6 ^tii ^porwc Trjf tlftrpai'f Kl'pi'w 01; ^,por£r.]

Parum refert Latinos omnes hac omisisse, cum relineant

Basil, tom. ii. p. 456, et Gr. schoUa, vide Prol. p. 12.5,

cob 1.

V. 9, Et's TOPro )'ap Xpioros nVcJai'C, ifiii lUcoTrjj Kat rie^rj-

otv.] 'Ai-wrij suspectum habct Esthius occupali loci alieni,

sed immerito; repcrias enim vorem illam apud Iren. lib. ii.

cap. 20, p. 243, Orig. in Job. p. 120, 317, et contra Cels.

lib. ii. p. 110; apud Hilarium D. Gr. Arab. Gr. scholia

omnia, ne Chrys. quidem excepto, apostolus addit vocem,

dfi^rjacv vel i^riocv^ ut respondeat voci ^tjirwi', et vocem
dniiam Ut respondeat voci icvpojr, atque hinc fortasse fuit

quod has solas cxplicavit Chrysost. Rejicit tamen banc

lectionem Mill. Proleg. p. 72, col. 1.

V. 21. "11 KKni/aMytrai, i) doStrtf.] Habent hffic Gr.

scholia omnia, Hilarius D. Vulg. Arab. Est tamen, juxta

Millium, hoc scholion marginale, quod scriba aliquis in

corpus epistolse transmisit : Prol. p. 123, col. 1.

V. 22. 'Ei'tjiioi' rou etoC] Desunt hiec marg. Chrysost.

Vol. IV.—148

Habent Theodoret. CEcum. Vulg. Syr. Arab. Hilarius Diac.

C. Alex.

Cap. XV. 4. "Ojii y'lp ^tpotyrafn-] Hanc lectionem retinent

omnia Gr. scholia, C. Alex. Syr. Arab, et postulat ipsa mens
sensusque aposloli ; loquitur enim de s. seriptura Vet. Tes-

lamenti : dieentc autem Millio, Prol. p. 13.5, col. 1, " muta-

vit quispiam simplex ^ypti/i in Trpofypii/ifj."

V. 12. n.lX.i.] Deest .^^,th. Chrysost. Habent reliqum

versiones, et scholia, et C. Alex. : et tamen Prol. p. 124, col.

1, medium "iraXic insertum videtur ex supcrioribus."

V. 13. 'El' no mfjTcict:.] Desunt ha'c Clar. (!er. : agnoscunt

Gr. scholia omnia C. .\lex. Hilarius D. Vulg. .Arab. " Vcrcor

tamen (ait Millius, Prol. p. 135), nc sit scholion."

V. 14. "iin Kiii ai'Tol ft(o^oi tare nlf dj'uJtjffi'i'rjj.] Ita Gr
scholia omnia. Cod. Alex. Hilarius 1). Vulg. Syr.: sed quia

K(n avTQi deesse videntur Arab. -Ethiop. "media *(ii avrol

(inquit Millius, Proleg. p. 135), adscripla puto ad margincm,

indeque irrepsissc in corpus libri."

V. 19. 'V.v hvApti rirll'finrot Otoii.] Millius, p. 40, "OcoB
studiosi alieujus est," sed agnoscunt Gr. scholia omnia, et

versiones orientales.

V. 21. 'y.VvGo^mi Trf>n; v/hTs.] Dcsunt haic Chrysost. Vulg,

et Latinos qui Vulgatuni sequuntur. Explicantur a Theo-
doreto, Q]icum. 'J'heophylacto, atque ideo solum omitti

videntur, quia providentia Dei iter illud intervertit. Vide

annotata nostra in locum.

V. 27. V-iioKnoaf y,'i/).] Desunt hiEC apuJ Hilarium, et duo
MSS. Agnoscunt Gr. scholia, Vulg. Syr. Arab.: ait tamen
Millius, " Repetitum oninino fuisse suspicor ex vcrsu prse-

cedente," Prol. p. 135, col. 1.

V. 29. ToO ciniyyMov.'] Deest in Clem. Alex. Hilar. Diac.

Cod. Alex. : interpretanlur tamen hanc vocem, Gr. scholia,

Syr. .\rab. Proleg. p. 60, " Commentarius est, non textus."

Cap. xvi. 5. \\Trapxt) rJJf 'Aai'ii;,] V. 1. TJjj 'A\aias, recte.

Vide com. nostra in locum.

V. 0. Qu:e multum laboravit ii'j hitaq.'] V. 1. cpat, quam
lectionem ut firmaret, adducit testimonium Chrysost. hie, et

Prol. p. 101, Theophylacti, sed utriusque perperam: etsi

enim Chrysost. in textu legit lyiT;, in commentario habet

ij/ioi, quam vocem exponit de labore a Maria suscepto irpo;

Tofi^ dTtoa?6\o-';' 'I'heophylact. ed. Ox. non modo legit fjpai

in textu (sicut etiam Theodoretus et CEcum. sed etiam

addit, laborasse illam £iV /./(df drrosjOX^v ;r,\f;poiVj ro|(r.)

> . 16. ' A.o-Li^oi'rai Vfiiii at rVifXlffiaf .] V. 1. add. uaaatf

ita Theodoretus, Vulg. et e Latinis plurimi, sc. omnium illo-

rum locorum ecclesia?, i. e. pauca? ecclesia^, vel fortasse unica

:

rectius ergo omittunt Chrysost. OEcuni. Theophylactus.

V. 18. Kai ciXoyiai,] Desunt haec in 4 MSS. Agnoscunt
Gr. scholia, C. Alex. Hilarius Diac. et versiones omnes:
habet tamen Millius, to ciXoyia^ pro interpretamcnto margi-

nale n]s Xi'loroXoyia;, Prol. p. 135, co!. 1.

SECTrO SECUNDA F,PIST0I,A PRIMA Al) COniXTniOS.

Cap. i. 1. nufXof «Xr|rdi.] Deest kXij-o; in tribus MSS.
Agnoscunt ergo reliqui, pariter ac Gr. scholia, Hilarius Diac.

et versiones antique: et licet non nominatim pnefigitur

ca?teris epistolis, hunc tamen quasi proprium locum sibi

vindicat, propterea quod scribit jam ad eos qui de ipsius

apostolatu pauluUim dubitasse videbantur. Hinc est quod
ipse ad hunc modum loquitur de seipso, " Ego planlavi vos,"

iii. 6, " In Christo Jesu per evangelium ego vos genui," iv.

15, " Nonne opus meum vos estis in DominoV ix. 1. Prsp-

terca voce KXrjroi ulitur Paulus ad Rom. i. 6, 7. Undo
Millius, Prol. p. 135, " Medium /.Nrj-os insertum videtur jam
olim ex primis verbis pra?cedentis epistote."

V, 18. ToTs jicy aVoXXit^aoij jw^o/iti'Dif it fijtti'.'j Ita

Hilarius Diac. scholia Gr. et versiones omnes, ct C. Alex.:

Millio tamen pie et iipTf videntur injectitia, fide nescio cujus

Vulgati, Prol. p. 46, col. 2.

V. 28. Kiii ra III) oiTQ.] V. 1. deest »oi. Agnoscunt
autem Gr. scholia, et versiones omnes, Orig. Com. in Matt,

p. 258, 374. Contra Cels. lib. iii. p. 140. Quia tamen in

Hilario Diac. deest, " lectoris alieujus esse videtur, non apos-

toli," Prol. p. 164, col. 2.

Cap. ii. 4. Kni imapiioi.'] Omittlt -Ethiop. Agnoscunt
Gra?ca scholia, ct versiones omnes, C. .Mei. Hilarius Diac.

Orig. lib. i. contra Cels. p. 5, in Job. p. 10 et 88, in Matt. p.

354. Millio ergo dicenti, Prol. p. 124, " Adjectum credibile

est," deest parum.

4 Y
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V. 13. 'Ef ii^avroTg riJ'Cu/iarOf ayiov.] Deest ayio'f apud
Clem. Al.p. 557, Origenem in Matt. p. 353, 381, ct Philoc.

p. 27. Millio ergo adjectum videtur Prol. p. 60. Occurrit

Tero apud omnia Gr. .scliolia, et constat quod Spiritus quater

in hoc capite vocatur Spiritus Dei, nempe com. 10— 12. 14.

£t tametsi dicat Millius defuisse -o5 Oro5 apud Iren. p. 38,

et Clem. Al. p. 557, et Chrysostomum, adeoque addititium

esse, Prol. p. 70, lectoris alicujus esse, non apostoli, p.

46, legas tamen Uttv^ia e^ov hie in Clem. Al. 8tro. i. p.

297, Orig. in Jer. hom. 12, p. 117, in Joh. p. 68, C. Alex.

Hilario Diac. Theodoreto, CEcum. et Theophylacto, Vulg.
Arab, atque adeo frustra rejicitur.

Cap. iii. 3. Kni lixoaraaim.] Deest in 3 MSS. Vulg.
^thiop. Clem. Al. Stro. v. p. 558, add. Cod. Ale.\. Orig. in

Cels. lib. iii. p. 140. Unde Millius dicit irrepsisse e margine,

Prol. p. 94, col. 2. Agnoscunt tamen banc vocem omnia Gr.

scholia, Iren. Gr. lib. iv. cap. 75, p. 379, Basilius torn. ii. p.

395, Syr. et Arab.

Cap. iv. 14. '£i; riKva fto'j liyairrjTa vov^cru.'] MSS. Cod.

quidam, C. Alex. mvScTur. " Recte (inquit Grotius) ut cohie-

reat cum illo tj,," at male, si Hilario D. Gr. scholiis, et versi-

onihus cunctis major sit adhibenda fides.

Cap. V. 1. Oi'K if ToT^ Edi'CiTt (Jt'ou'Kerai.] Deest dco^ii^erai

in sex MSS. Epiphanio, p. 706, Tertul. de Pud. cap. 14,

Hilario D. ca;terisque Latinis, qui Vulgatum prajferunt. Ag-
noscunt aulem C. Alex. Syr. Arab, omnia Gr. scholia, expli-

cantque fusius tanquam verbum insigne et ifi]jart<uiraToi;

Tap iKciiQi^ ov ji6iov Oh ToX^dral ri roioyro, dW oi'(J' iiuo^d^ETai.

V. 3. Toe ovTbi TOvro icaTCpy'taa^€i'Oi> tv oi/o^ar-t rov Kvptov,

&c.] Sic codices nonnulli testibus Chrysostomo et CEcume-
nio, vTTooTi^avTEi ad vocem XptoTov, ut intelligatur 6 ei's rd ofopa

Tov XptaTov iuvl3ptaai' sed sicut hanc expositionem improbat

Chrysostomus, ita insulsum, et pene ridiculum est dicere ali-

quem aliquid operatum fuisse mali in nomine Domini nostri,

Jesu Christi.

V. 4. XpifTroH.] Deest in Vulg. ^Ethiop. sed retinetur

apud Grffica scholia, Orig. in Jer. p. 119, Syr. Arab.—Prol.

tamen p. 69, col. 2, " addititium est."

V. 6. oil Ka\6v TO Kovxn^a I'/irji/.] Ita uno ore omnia Gr.

scholia, et versiones, C. Alex, et Hilarius Diac. : " Sicut

autem omiltunt negationem, et Latini quidam, sic nulhis

dubito apostoli ipsius exemplar." Ita Millius Prol. p. 46,

col. 2, qui, argumento vix rationis speciem habente motus,

hoc " frigidum" vocat.

Mffpti '^vpt^ o\ov rd (pvpafta ^vpo'i.'\ V. 1. ip^zlptt. Sed ^Q\oi

germanam esse lectionem acriter contendit Millius. Rcctius

autem Cotclerius de hoc textu sic : " Certum est antiquissima

exemplaria cum ab interpretibus et patribus tractata, turn

qUK ad nos usque pervenerunt, habuissc aut habere, aut

(pSiipn, aut s'v«>r, aut i^oXor. Ircnreus videtur legisse fScipct, ait

enim ' corrumpit,' lib. iv. cap. 46, sic Vulg. illiusquc fautores

Apostolicse Constitutiones ^o\oT. Sed adnotatur in margine
Anastasium legisse ivfioT in locum. Lectiones posthac in

usu quotidiano erant vel 0?c(V'ci, vel s'v'or, ut apparet ex
epistola Michaelis Cerul. ad Petrum Antioch. scripta post-

quam orta fuit controversia inter occidentalem et oricnialem

ecclesiam de pane fermentato, viz. itaXws H, Kal to diroffroXi-

(foc ixut'O pTjTOf \apliavQVTEi TO ipauKov, ptKpa ^i'pti o,\oj' TO (^>vpafta

^VftoTj OVTW^ cKCtfo ycypnppitoi' i\ovci p^tipci. Ilium

vero Ji'/iot jure optimo alteri eum anteposuisse exinde liquet,

quod hcBc sit lectio ipsius apostoli Gal. v. 9, atque hie et illic

orientales versiones, C. Alex, et Gr. scholia omnia relinent

TO (,vpo~, ne ulla quidem alterius cujuscunque lectionis men-
tione facta

;
pr?eterea hcEC lectio innititur testimonio Hiero-

nymi, quod plus valet quam Latinorum, qui ^iclpci potius

quam MoX interprctantur. Is enim non solum in vcrsione

suu utitur voce "fermentat," Gal. v. 9, sed etiam addit
•' Male in nostris codicibus habetur corrunipit, et scnsum
potius interpres suumquam apostoli verba transtulit." Non
leve firmamentum lectioni huic addit Buxtorfius, qui apud
Hebra^os de originali corruptione loquens, vetus esse adagium
ait " fcrmentum in massa," sicut enim parum fermenti fer-

mentat ingentem massam, eamque corrumpit, ita concupis-
centia mala totum corrumpit hominem : Floril. Hebr. p. 43,
Notandum denique quod Prol. p. 46, 47, Iren. Tertul. Basil.

M. nempe Lat. tom. ii. p. 631, Hilarius Diac. Lucifer Calarit.

Pelagius, omnes Latini qui legunt " corrumpit" (i. e. ipOdpti').

jToducti sunt tamen ac si certo legissent ^oXor.

V. 7. 'EKKaidpa-t oJj-.] V. 1. deest ow in MSS. multis,

Vulg. et Hilario D. Chrysost. CEcum. Agnoscunt autem
Theodoretus et Theophyiactus: ita etiam, ait Esthius, quon-

dam vetustissima Latina exemplaria plerisque Griecis sufl'ra-

gantibus, illationis omittendffi fuit causa quod sine ea legere-

tur hiec scriptura in s. paschali officio ; cffiterum optime
quadrat h^c illativa particula.

'Yitcp iipMi:] "Explicatio est," Mill. Prol. p. 72. Agnos-
cunt autem Gr. scholia omnia, Syr. Arab. Deest in Vulg.
teste Erasmo, reclamantibus libris omnibus nostris, quibus in

hac parte, ut dicam ingenue, magis accedo.

A. 8. 'AXX' iu diifioi; £iX<»f/)iJ£iaj, Kai <iXi?5Etas.] Desunt
hcec apud ^Ethiop. Habent Hilarius Diac. Hieron. lib. i.

contra Pelag. f. 97, Orig. in Jer. p. 143, in Matt. p. 270, in

Joh. p. 163, 372, in Hom. in Num. decies, GraBca scholia, et

reliqu^ versiones. Hac tamen sola auctoritate fretus, '• adjecta

(ait .Millius) jam olim opinor quK in nostris omnibus," Prol.

p. 124, col. 2.

Cap. vi. 5. Oi'K tarn JO/id(, oiil tJs.] Prol. p. 135, col.

1, " interjectum est oiil cl^ jam olim emphaseos causa," ex
-Ethiop. solius auctoritate, repugnantibus Gr. scholiis omni-
bus, et Cod. Alex, immo Vulgato, Hilario D. et Latinis om-
nibus legentibus " Nonnc est inter vos sapiens quispiami"
Hac confidentia videtur mihi Millius labi^factare ioca pene
omnia, in quibus divinitas Christi contra Photinianos adstrui-

tur; ii enim, pari de causa, nempe codice uno vel altero

aliud Icgente, dicere possunt " Hxc vel ilia addita esse jam
olim emphaseos causa."

V. 8. Koi mSra diUX^ous.] C. Alex. cum aliis legit toBto,

TfliVa omittit Clem. Al. (si Millio fides) scholia autem Grffica

universim, Vulg. Hilarius D. legunt cum textu ; Prol. tamen
p. 60, col. 2, hsec habet, " Vix aut ne vix est quin lectionem

hanc genuinam esse censeara esse unius nostri, quod video

Clementis." O quam pulchrum est habere nasum criticum

!

defuit is, Millio hie fatente, Griecis omnibus, et Latinis ; nee
minus absona sunt qurr sequuntur, "Eis verbis inserta est

emphatica particula, varia tamen, quod indicium Trnpc^pSfj-

o£u( in al. roSro, in aliis raira-" quorsum enim tot variantes

lectiones congessit, si varia lectio sit certum naptfii^Xtmios

indicium 1

V. 19. Oi'K otiarc lire TO cdpa i-^wi'.] V. 1. to co'iiara^ C.
Alex. Vulg. Hilarius D. Theophyiactus. Sed Origen. contra

Cels. hb. iv. p. 177, Chrysostomus, Theodoretus, CEcumenius,
Syr. Arab, legunt oiZpa. Et quanquam idem sit utriusque

sensus, lectionem in textu lectioni Vulg. anteponit Esthius,

" quod (inquit) in pluribus est Graecis to awpa ' corpus,' con-

gruit cum eo quod proximo prEcessit, ' eum qui fornicatur,

peccare in corpus suum.'

"

V. 20. Ao(iaatc ii tov Bcdi.] Vulg. Hilarius D. Tertul-

lianus, Cyprianus, Chrysostom. August, legunt mi ilpare,

" Glorificate, et portate Deum :" ita Millius. Sed observan-

dum hie primo Vulg. Hilarium D. Tertullianum, Cyprianuro

hie legere, " Empti estis pretio magno," refragantibus Graecis

scholiis, C. Alex, et versionibus orientalibus universis

:

Chr3-sostomus hie habet Upa tv lege, ait Danjeus, k'n apa.

Idem ed. Mor. tom. iii. p. 370, in Ps. cxii. et Ps. cxlv., legit

h\aaaTt in tov Qi6t. Irena?us, lib. V. cap. 13, p. 419, legit

solummodo " Glorificate Deum in corpore vestro :" et simili-

ter August, de Trin. lib. ii. cap. 13, tom. iii. p. 273. Quibus-

cum consentiunt Gr^ca scholia, versiones orientales, C. Alex.

Cyril. Al. de Recta Fide, p. 63. Pergit sic Millius, Prol. p.

153, col. 1, " Sequentia Kai tv tco nfCVfiOrl Vjtdv aTtvd iart J
tov Qcov, non occurrunt in Alex, aliisque probatioribus cod. I
uti neque apud Epiphan. Euthal. Vulg. ^Ethiop." Ea tamen
agnoscunt Gra?ca scholia omnia, Syr. et Arab, et " sensum
(inquit Esthius) clarum exhibent, iisque admonemur glorifi-

care Deum in utroque et corpore et in spiritu, quia utrum-

que Dei est, atque proinde utrumque suo famulari debet

auctori et Domino. Respicit enim ad illud, ' Pretio empti

estis, et non estis vestri,' estque tacita probatio a partibus,

' Corpus vestrum, et spiritus vester Dei est, ergo non estis

vestri ; immo utrumque pretio emptum est, utroque igitur

glorificandus est Deus.'

"

Cap. vii. 3. 'OpaXopiuJiv sivoiai;] V. I. (i^ciXo/ja'iyf Tiprju

hie Chrysost. : sed tom. v. ed. Mor. p. 279, legit cum textu

d./.irX.ii', Orig. in Matt. p. 363, Vulg. Hilarius D. e Latinis

alii ; sed Theodoret. CEcum. Theophylact. Syr. Arab, textui

assentiunt. Utriusque lectionis eadcm est interpretatio.

V. 5. T3 vrjOTEta, Kal Tzpocivx^.'] DesUnt T^ vrfOTzia xai, in

Orig. Clem. Al. Cyprian. Hieron.: sed agnoscnnt Syr.
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Arab. Gr. scholia, Coil. Alex. : ot cum Chrysost. et Tlieo-

phylact. de cxtraordiiiaria precationc in coinmciilariia suis

ioc|uan!ur, operte satis iiulicaut jejunium siiuul aJhibcmlum
cssi', quod plorumquo tali'm prccationein comitatur ; id-

circo ut probaret Ctirysostomus quod aft ry I'fjjm.i t^i- npoa-

svxfiy (Ti-fCiCuJev I) ypaiph, hajc ipsissinia verba adducit, ha
tr\o\a't}rt rg vrjtjrtia^ Kal T^ npoaevXij, Com. iu Ps. cxiv, cd.

Mor. torn. iii. p. 829.

y, .34. Mfjjitpt'jrat h ywh, KM I] jTop^ctof.] Ila GriBca scho-

lia omnia, C. Alex. Basil. tt>m. i. p. G35, tom. ii. p. 499,

Thi'odorct. Hxr. Fab. p. .30G. Nola etiani, Ilieronymo
adversariuin pulsatili non esse niiniutn fiJeruluni ; in iniie-

micis cnim est magis sollieitus de victoria, quain de veritate :

aliter enim in hoe loeo legit, lib. i. contra Helvid. f. G, ubi

htcc habet, "' Uivisa est mulier et virgo,' quid oblatras, quid

repugnas! Vas eleclionis hwc loquitur, ' Divisa est (di-

cens) mulier, et virgo.' " .Miter auleni lib. i. contra Jovin.

f. 20, ubi sic legimus, "Nunc illud breviler admoneo in

Ijatinis codicibus sic legi, * Divisa est virgo et mulier,' quod
non est apostolicio veritatis; siquidem apostolus ita scripsit,

'Solicitus est vir qu.t sunt mundi, (|UomioJo pl.aceat uxori,

ct divisus est,' et hac sententia definita, transgreditur ad
virgines, et continentcs, et ait ' Mulier inmipta, et virgo.'

"

V. .33. r.'i..> {ehrai ^6i„.<.] Orig. in Matt. S.'iS, 3G3, 3G4,

plurimique e Latinis omittunt nSjir . Sed Vulg. Hilarius D.
Gr. scholia, ct versiones, item liasil. de Virgin, tom. i. p.

G50, habent i(i(i»,) (utut IMillius ab Esthio dcecptus, contra-

rium asscrat) ncc ulla alia hominis, quain ex lege oritur

obligatio. Millius tamen fidentur "n.; ni^iro quod addituni

in nostris, baud dubio trauslatum ex Rom. vii. '2 :" ita con-

tinue confidentia supplet locum rationis.

Cap. viii.] Nota quod a versieulo 3 ad fincm hujus capi-

tis, licet alTerantur viginti quatuor lectiones, et amplius,

Basiiius, tom. ii. p. 438, 439, textuni pressc ct Kjru -6^.,i

insequitur, nisi quod ifr.7101 v. 4, omittat, et dacS.Wi'rai legal,

V. 11.

V. 4. 'Errpo,-.] Habent Gr. scholia omnia, Syr. Arab.

:

juxta tamcn Millium, irrepsit e marg. Prol. p. 9.5.

V. 10. 'Rri rrj rtp yiWa .] "Non agnoscunt Hilarius D.
Pelag." Mill. p. 47, cap. 1. Agnoscunt autem TheoJoref.

Glcum. Theophyl. Cod. .\lex. Vulg. Syr. Arali. ct, quod
mirum dictu, i::i nj b§ yvwati agnoscunt Hilarius D. et

Pelagius.

Cap. ix. 2. 'E" Ki'pfu.] Ita Origcn. in Joh. p. 399, Thco-
doret. CEcum. Theophylactus, Hilarius D. : ct tamen, juxta

Millium, Prol. p. 95, col. 1, irrepsit e margine.

V. 7. Ki( !k toi^ }',i,\(ijfroj rrs roiVi'lf vvK iu^Ui.] Ita Thco-
doret. ffieuni. Vulg. .Syr. Arab. Chrysost. ct Theophylact.

mutant subslantivum in relativum, legendo airni loco iroi'-

jii-ii<, sensu eodcm salvo ; Millio tamen judice, Prol. p. 69,

col. 2, "et irotfiijii et nvr'i adjcclilia sunt," quanquam una
earum vocum subaudiatur neccsse est.

V. 18. To nJayyiXior roO XpKTroi".] Ita Gr. scholia, Syr.

Arab.: sed Vulg. et Hilarius D. omittant tqv Xptcrov- " ac-

cessit ergo in nostris ex intcrprctamento," Prol. p. 95,

col. 1.

V. 20. 'as i'to io;,o...] Addunt cod. MSS. 7, Vulg. Chry-
sost. Hilaiius D. August. it!j wi' aiVoc Iro tqv i-V*"', sed hoc
additamentum agnoscunt neque Origen. in Joh. p. 155,

neque aliquis alius e Grrrcis comnientatoribus, nee versiones

orientales ; et cum scripla sit hire epistola ad Coriathios,

inter quos versabantur plurimi Judworum fidelium, qui
a^mulatorcs fuenmt legis, ha?c verba os eorum querelis im-
plcvjssct, ([uod Paulus discessionem docuisset a .AToysc; hoc

enim leviori de causa factum vidimus, Act. xxi. 21, et falsi

crimen illi impegissent, co quod dixisset se neque in legem
Judrcorum peceasso, Act. xv. 8, nee adversus mores pater-

nos. Act. xxviii. 17.

V. 22. 'Ii'd irciKrof riiSj owum.] Hic Millius, Prol. p. 47,

col. 1, ait " Krf,^rioc~i mutatum in tr'jfj ad cvitandain ejusdem
voeis crebram repetitionem," ct p. 123, dicit " -arrwi rcia;

irrepsisse, loco genuinaj lectionis ^tji'tas." Sed omnia Gr.

scholia legunt iriiras- m.'is, et miram simul Pauli caritatem

laudant, qui se aliis dedidit, Tia Kiff Tot-; iiMyovi oowc.)* cum
iis consenliunt C. Alex. Arab, immo Paulus ipse, Rom. xi.

14, crTTw; (7t.j(7(j ricuf i^ ai'-m'. In Clcmentc Al. et Gregorio

Naz. mire hallucinatur; uterque cnim, in his verbis, ha
ff'iira; «£p(!r)(jc.>, respicit non hune, sed v. 19, ubi apostolus

legit 7va T:\st6iai Ktph'juiji. Ita Elias Cretensis de Greg. Naz.

" (Juod si niagnus hic vir omnc.1 dixit, cum Paulus mulloi

dixit, hand niiruin id videri debet; Paulus enim ad id quod
eventurum erat orationein conformans, sic locutus est, ' ut

multos hicrifacerem.' Hie autem divinus magisterad Pauli

studiuui, anitnitiue promptitudinem." Com. in Orat. 1, p.

1G3; vide etiam Clem. Al. p. 177.

V. 23. ToSro I'i roi<3.] Tovro Icgunt Thcodorct. (Ecum.
Theophyl. Syr. .\rab. ruira Vulg. C. Alex. Hilarius D.

Chrysost. undo mutatum cirra in roilro vult Millius, Prol,

p. 77, "TT'iir.! (iuquit) in rotiro mut.indi causa aliqua ; nee

enim omnia fecit, noc faccre potuit Paulus propter evange-

liuin (quidni faccre potuit omnia hic loci mcmorata, eaque

in hune scopum dirigcrc?) mutandi autem ro^ro in Tiavrit

omnino causa nulla;"' sic illc. Seil nee Millius in se reci-

peret onus reddendi rationcm de unaquaquc vaviante lectio-

no per tolum lilirum suum.
Cap. X. 5. VMinriniv !} Ot'f,-.] Sic Gr. scholia, et versiones

omnes. Sed Marcion omittit d Or»;, " omnino rccte," Mil-

lius, Prol. p. 34, col. I,—"appositum erat in postcrioris a;vi

libris," Prol. p. 47, col. 2.

V. 19. "On ciVjXoi' ri iany.] Ita Gr. scholia, et versiones

omnes, et Hilarius U. : rejiciuntur tamen hwc fide C. Alex.

Prol. p. 35, col. I. Et v. 20, ri iSir), (juod agnoscunt

Grxca scholia, et versiones omnes, est " scholion niarginalc

assumptum ex Ps. xcvi. 5," Prol. p. 47, col. I.

V. 23, "E<njrrt(.] Habent Gr. scholia omnia, et versiones

orientales, ct C. .\lex. D. Vulg. et MSS. quibusdam:
" scholion ergo est," Prol. p. 60, col. 2.

V. 28. Td y<jp Ki'pt'ou ij yi), Kai Tii TrXfjpi^tia al'rJTf.] Uesunt
ha!c, secunda vice, Vulg. Hilarius D. Pseud-Hieronyraus,

Syr. Arab. " Vix est (juam ut hoc transcriptum credamus
ab oscitante quodam librario ;" ita hic Millius ; reperias

tamen hiec verba apud .\rab. C. Alex, et omnia Gr. scholia,

adeoque causa major est eur retincantur. Ita providi olim

et negligcntes fucrint Christiani, si s. codices in omnibus
eeclesiis publico reeilatos repositosque in ecclesiis, ab osci-

tantibus librariis misere depravari passi fuissent. Quod
tamen plusquam eenties factum esse contcndit Millius.

Adde quod in his verl)is, i'lv H nj tfrrr; vpl,-, vin^ " seribrc

esse, (ait) non Pauli," fide Vulg. et Hilarii, contra Gr.
scholia, C. .Mex. Syr. .4rab. .Elhiop. Prol. p. 47.

V. 31. nivra.] Habent Gr. scholia, Vulg. Syr. Arab. D.
.^thiop. ergo " vix est quin non obstante codicum con-

sensu censcam roitn uberioris explicationis gratia

insertum," Prol. p. 159, col. 1,

Cap. xi. 15. 'H *c(l/n7 dvTt Tiipi0'i\a'io\i Ithrai ai'rrf.] Decst
ai'Trj in MSS. plurimis, Theodoreto, et OEcumenio. Quid
istuc tarn niirum voculam prxtermilti, quam unusquisque
lector subaudiendam esse continuo exislimaret, vel enim
tnulicri dantur coma; ejus pro velamine, vel nemini pra>

terea 7 Reperitur vox ovrij apud Chrysostonium, Theophy-
lactum, C. .\lex. Hilarium D. et versiones omnes: adjectum

est tamcn, juxta Millium, ad absolvendara sentcntiaui, Prol.

p. 89, col. 1.

V. 19. Aii yap KOi aipCTCif ly VfiTv c7va(.] Deest Vjj7v apud
patrcs Latinos, atque adeo, juxta Millium, Prol. p. 47,

"traductum est ex posteriori parte hujus vcrsiculi." Atqui
agnoscunt C. Alex. Gr. scholia omnia, et versiones orien-

tales. Est etiam observatu non indignum, quod in citandis

scripturis, palribus usilatum fuerit, ex pr»cepto aliqU9

demere particulam specialcra, ut fiat pra>ceplum gencrale:

ex gr. m cap. XIV. 34, at ymaiKCs i'/ihi/ Iv iKK\riatai( triyurcj-

ffrti', multi omittunt vjiZc, ut fiat mandatum gencrale.

V. 24. A6i3iTCf <pity£Tt.] Desunt hxc in 5 MSS et in

Hilario D. atque hinc Mill. Prol. p. 95, rcclamantibus Gr,

commentatoribus. Cod. Alex, et vetustissimis versionibus,

dicit, " H-Tc verba qu-nc jam in libris fere omnibus inserta

sunt, provenire ex formula institutionis. Matt. xxvi. 26."

At si ha?c ibi sint verba Christi, sequitur ea hic loci genuina
esse, et ex evangeliis ab apostolo desumpta, ufpote qui di-

scrte narrat se aceepisse a Domino quod habiturus erat

illis.

Cap. XH. 3. OiSt'ti cv Hfcvfiari Qcojj XaXtj** Xeyfi dc<iSe/i(*

'\'}aovi'.] " 'F.V Utzvpari (tyit,i, Orig. jTcpi Bv\ni, et commen-
tario in Joh. non semel," ita Millius, sed in utrisque peeeat.

Com. enim in Joh. p. 359, 390, 422, posterior pars hujus
versus, in quo lia'c verba t^ niro/ian iyiw, continuo cilatur;

prior in quo 70 lltttpa etou nunquam, lib. irtpi Eix'is, p. 66.

Mirum est ilium non vidisse aipa\fia ypa'PiKdi' nempe legcn*
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dam ibi sccunda vice prout translatum est, noii Ui'tvijan

ayioi, sed Ocov, quod ex verbis immediate sequenlibus per

Itiodum illationis dlctis to airo d^o^aiwi' ayiav Hi-cvjia, Kai

Ui-z^<na Tov Oiov luce clarius est.

V. II. Aiaipovf (liia EKaaTou] Deest iiSta apud Vulg. Hi-

larium D. Syr. Epiphanium. Retinent Clem. Al. Strom,

iv. p. 527, C. A!ex. Gr. scholia omnia.

V. 26, Kal tic\r] U fiipovi.] " Membra de membro," U
^rXowi, Vulg. Hilarius D. Clar. Ger. Epiph. Ha?r. Manich.

^. 80, p. 707; pro qua lectione contendit Mill. Prol. p. 47,

col. 1. At Orig. in Matt. p. 3.57, Basil, tom. ii. p. 305,
Syr. Arab. C. Alex, et Gr. scholia legunt cum textu. Nee
inultum discriminis est inter membra particularia ejusdem
mystici corporis, ct membra inter se pendentia. Quod in

patribus hie Millius pronunciat " frigiduni, et extra scopum
apostoli," ncmpe Corinthios qui partem ecclesiie tantum
constituebant, cam reliquis Christi ecclesiis concordare de-

bere, est ipsius apostoli argumentum, cap. xi. 16. cap. xiv.

33, et post multa vix aliud dicit ab his verbis Chrysostomi,
TOtraCr/jc diro yviojirjs 6<p£iXofiti/ ex^t-v hfLdi'Oiai'j oarjv and ipvaiojs

Cap. xiii. 2. Kal ihv ix<^ nacrav Trioni'.] "Medium TTunrav

irrepsit ex priore parte vers.:" Ita Mill. Prol. p. 47, col.

1. Agnoscunt tamcn Gr. scholia omnia, C Alex. Vulg.

Syr. Arab.

Cap. xiv. 9. "EfJtffSc yap elg nipa XaXoutrff.] Deest yap apud
Syrum. At habent Gr. scholia omnia, C. Alex. Vulg.

Arab. Hilarius D. Et tamcn fide Millii " interjcctum est

a lectore aliquo connexionis causa," Prol. p. 130, col. 1.

V. 16. 'EtteI iai/ £v\oynoi}i t(j Il'ti'/iari.] Ita Grffica schoIia,

versiones omnes, C. Alex. Hilarius D. Deest llevfiaTi in

com. 3, "nee dabium (inquit ]\Iillius) quin ita apostolus,"

Prol. p. 163, col. 2.

V. 25. Kdi ovrio.] Omittunt hrcc verba MSS. cod. quidam,
Vulg. Hilarius D. JunJlius. Agnoscunt autem Gr. scholia

omnia, C. Alex. Arab, ait Millius, "Desumptum nemo non
videt ex posteriori parte versiculi."

V. 32. Kal TTCfiJ^ara 7rpo'/)»?T(ji'.] V. 1 ifvxaiy Oflg. Hom.
in Matt. p. 306. Hsc sunt Origenis verba, TnaVam irpo-

ipunTn' jTpop>]Taii v-oraaffcrai, ohxl Kui at i^uXat* sed Millius

crebro oscitanter legit.

V. 33. Oil y'ip tunv dKaraaraalag h Geo'?.] Sic Gr. scholia,

C. Alex, versiones omncs, sed placet Millio lectio Hilarii D.
**non cnim dissensionis res, sed pacis," Pro], p. 47, col. 2.

V. 37. "On Tou Kvpiuv tlalf £i/roX(Ju] " Scholion est fiToXui,"

Prol. p. 47. Agnoscunt autera Gr. scholia, et versiones om-
nes, C. Al. Geoo ii-roXij.

Cap. XV. 10. Etyc £!>(.] Ex j^thiop. soUus auctoritate

rejicitur 5 cipi, contra Vulgat. Hilarium D. Syr. Arab. C.
Alex, et Gr. scholia omnia,

V. 15. Enrcp I'CKpoi oiV cycipofrai.'] Hffic verba omittunt

Iren. lib. v. cap. 13, Hilarius D. Syr, Theodoret. Retinent

autem Chrysost. QGcum. Theophylact. Vulg. Arab. C. Alex,

"et si non exprimerentur, debent intelligi, (ait Esthius)

quod subsequentia indicant, per modurn illationis, ci yap

t€K{'0)y &C."
V. 20. 'ATTap\f] tiTm^ Kr.KoifjT}pUi^i> EycvETo."] Ita Syr. Arab.

Theodoret. Theophyl. Sed deest iyivETOf Iren. lib. v. cap.

13, p. 420, Chrysost. Vulg. Orig, in Matt. p. 2Si, sine sen-

sus discrimine.

V. 28.] " Omittit & i^rjf Irenicus," ita Millius. Sod pace

Millii retinet Iren. lib, v. cap. 36, p, 461, Orig. eliam in

Joh. p. 146, Athanas. de Hum. Nat. p. GOO, bis, Cod. Alex.

Arabros. verus, lib. v. de Fide, cap. 7, Basil, adv. Eunom.
lib. iv. tom. i. p. 769, Greg. Nyssen. orat. in hxc verba,

tom. i. p. 83S, Gr. scholia, et versiones omnes : atqui non
obstante hac nube teslium, fidentcr pronunciat MiU, Prol. p.

47, " medium h vlo^ irrepsisse ex raargine."

V. 29. 'r-ip Tdu rivp(3i'.] V. 1. l^rlp ainZv, MSS. Dial.

contra -Marcion. p. 124, Orig. in Matt. p. 4S7, qui idcirco

solum habet aimZi', quia prcecessit nZf t'^KptZv, quaa retinent

omnia Gr, scholia, et versiones, ipso Vulgato legente, (quod
Millius negat) "pro mortuis ;" "irrepsit tamen ex priore

parte versiculi," Mill. Prol. p. 65.

V. 31. '^ili' t\fi} li' X/)ioT(.T 'ifjrroij TcS Kt'pi(;j ''^i'O''.] HfEC pro
assumcnto habet Mill., fide Ger. Clar. Hilarii D. p. 47.

Agnoscunt autem Theodoret. Q^curaenius, Theophylact. C.
Alex, versiones omnes. Chrysost. legit ii' XpianS 'I>;cto?.

V 44. "Eo-n at^fta xj/vXtKOVj Jtal sari odfia m-cVfianKSi'J]

Habent hsc verba omnia Gr. scholia. C. Alex, omnesque
versiones, cum Icvi discrimine MSS. quidam addunt £t,

Vulg. ct Latini si. "Hajc tamen (inquit ille) a quodam
scholiasta adnotata ad oram libri, rctulere scribae in contex-
tum." Prul.

J).
95.

V. 47. 'O Ki-pios (^ ovpai'oi''.'] V. 1. h Kvpioi omittunt Origen.
Hippolytus, Athan.: est Athanasius ibi spurius, Hippolytus,
Lat. Agnoscunt omnia Gr, scholia, C. Alex. Syr. Arab.
Dial, contra Marcion, p. 150. Et cum primus homo de
tena terrenus, secundus homo quidni sit Dominus de coelo

ccelestis] sed cum ex fide Tertuliiani et Epiphanii Marcion
substituisset KOf'ios,quid mirura si illara ob ralionem quidam
omiserint? Vide Mill. p. 47,

y. 54. To (pOaprof ToC'7o if^vj^rat d'pBapaiai'.'] Retinentur
ha?c apud omnia Gr. scholia, C. Alex. Syr. Arab. Asserit

tamen Millius "hue translata esse ex versiculo prosime
prajcedente," Prol. p. 47.

Cap. xvi. 1. rifpi ^i Tli Xoyia;.] Sic non solum legunt

Gra'ca scholia, sed \o)iiv uno ore interpretantur t^i- avXXoyfiv

tSjv \pij/iart.jf, ct Phavorinus ait, Xiyia, h avXXoy'n, n-apd rtJ

dTOOTciAw, Kdl TO EK TToXXuJC ffUJ iiffyEpO^E VOt-, Xf^Ct ^£ cXeiJpO-

avvrji',

SECTIO TERTIi. EPISTOLA SECCNDA AD CORINTHIOS.

Cap. i. 2. Ua-fjoi ^^xji-, Kal Kvpiov 'JijaoS Xpiarov,'] Agnos-
cunt hree verba Gr. scholia omnia et versiones, C. Alex, et

Orig. in Matt. p. 500. " Irrepsere tamen ex aliis epistolis,"

Mill. Prol. p. 47, col, 2.

V. 10. Kai pi'Erai.] De.=unt Chrysostom. Hilario Diac. Syr.

sed extant apud reliqua Gr. scholia et versiones. Et tamen
" hsec ad marginem adscripta scriba textus partem esse

putans, transtulit in corpus epistola;," in Mill. Prol. p. 129,

col. 1.

Cap. ii. 16. Kai n-pof Tavrd ri; tfjfiSf.] Ita Grffica scholia

omnia, C, Alex. Hilarius D. Syr. Arab. Observant autem
Gr. scholia Paulum hie /i-irpri^fii/ agnoscere "to o\ov rns

Vipfos, totum gratia esse, et imbecillitatem humanam ad
htec minime sufiieere, ti p>] t/i' i) tov Geov Hiapii- UEitov yap ro

iravj Kai ov^lt- to ijpiTcpoi-, illius enim est totum hoc quod agt-

mus nihilque nostrum." Sed Vulgati absurdam lectionem,

viz. " Ad ha?c quis tam idoneusl" (i. e. quam ego) hie pro-

bat Millius, Prol. p. 47, 48, meris somniis, ct vitililigationi-

bus fidens, quibus responsum e patrum scholiis aJduximus.
Objicit (I.) "Apcstolos qui evangelium per totum orbem
prcedicassent, non potuisse vere dicere, se huic quod tam
prajclare obiissent muneri, inidoneos fuissc." Respondco, ex;

seipsis inidoneos se fuisse disertim asserunt, cap. iii. 5. (2.)
" Quomocio, (inquit) speciatim D. Paulo quadraret, ' Ad
haec quis idoneus V qui aperte hie asserit se, cEBterosque apc-

stolos idoneos fuisse ministros N. Testamenti," cap. iii. 6.

Quis hie satis mirari potest hominis confidenliam, qui verba

hsec, " Non quod sumus sufficientes ex nobis ipsis, sed suffi-

cientia nostra ex Deo est, qui idoneos nos fecit ministros N.
Test.," in subsidium causa; quam plane destruit, adducit,

qua?que insuper ostendunt D. Paulum non dicere cum Mil-

lio, " se fuisse idoneos," sed tantum " a Deo factos esse ido-

neos ministros N. Testament!?"
V. 17. Ov yap ifjpcf ws o'l iroXXoi.] Chrysost. et Theodoret.

et Syr. legunt ol XotTou Sed Vulg. Hilarius D. CEcumenius,
Theophylactus textum firmant. Irena?us hxc habet, omo}

ITarXo;, nv y'tp ecp-:v w; oi ttoWoi, lib. iv. cap. 44. Et quan-
quam Esthius dicat '-dictioncm, ol noWoi, nee veritati con-

gruere, nee modestire Pauli," id hie nullius momenti est;

alibi enim apostolis de Judaicis zelolis et pseud-apostolis ait

;:&X,\oi rtpinoTovaiv, " Multi ambulaut, &c. de quibns dixi

vobis inimicos eos esse crucis Christi," Phil. iii. 19. Est
tamen hoc apud Millium, Prol. p. 139, " marginale scholion,"

ob rationem plane frigidam et ineptam. .

Cap. iii. 1. ""II rf >)ptj*^ a-tarartK-.or.] Ita Chrysost. CEcum.
Theophylact. Syr. Arab. Deest a<-orauKo>t' Vulg. Hilarius

Diac. Theodoret. : hoc tamen ex eo accidit, quod hxc verba

cu(TTaTtK(Zi' 77piij iipa; immediate pra?cesserint : ideoque poste-

rius ffi'ffrarivwc utpote necessario intelligendum, superfluum

videretur.

V. 17. Ov Pi TO UiEVfia Ki'pt'or.] " Kvpiov quod insertum est

in reliquis jam omnibus, irrepsisse videtur ex proxime se-

quenti versiculo," ita Millius, Prol. p. 166, col. 2. Agnos-
cunt tamen Graeca scholia, et versiones omnes, C, Alex, et

Hilanus D.
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Cap. iv. fi. Ti" Oro?.] Ila Ori;r. in ^fatt. p. Sno, GrTca
scholia uiiivrrsa, C Alex. Syr. Arab. ,\tcnii ** r'>» Omm expli-

catio est," Prol. p. 31, ex nuctorilulc -Eliiiop. 'J'trtiill. Clar.

Vulij. npiiil qnem Icgimus "claritalis Uei," apud Hilar. U.
*' gloriic sua".'*

Cap. V. 3. r.iyc Kal ^i-Jtwo^ri'ot.] Logonilum hie vull ]\Til-

lius c<f{^iijaue''o(, reclamaiitibus Gravels scliuliis, (jua* Icgunt

hh'i'iiicnti. Ita otiarn Macarius, lioin. .'>. p. 3."», 36, Cliryso.st.

od. Mor. torn. iii. p. 310, torn. v. p. 5'JO ; ncquc in commcii-
tario notat oxcmplaria hie variare, seil t'jiisdi'm vorbi varinni

os.«e cxpositioncm. Ita etiam ClcnU'iis .M. 8tro. iv. p. .'j-U,

Vult?. Hilariiis D. C. .Mox. .Xtfjue ha'c inti'ri)rctatio, "si-

quiJcm indiiti, iion nurli ri-poricimir," clara, cl porspicua est,

viz. "In hoc ingoniiscinius, habitationcm nostrani qu.Tj dc
CQ'lo est supeiindui, si<pjidem co tempore induti inveniatnur

immortali eorporc, et non nudi, sieut alii ([ui vcstitii carcbunt."

V* 10. Tit ("i("i rov a^L'ftariy;.] .'\ijfnoseuiit ha>c verba omnia
Gr. seholia, O. Alex. Athanas. de Incarn. torn. i. p. 110,

Uyril. .\l. dc Rect. Fide, p. 06, cl Thesaur. p. 276, de Ador.

p. 494. Oriffcnes seniel quidem legit rii Tr'ui, llom. in Jcr.

p. 187, sed Philac. p. O.'i, in Malt. p. 201, 335, 346, r» li!,,

'i'heodoret. ri I't'i. ep. 01. et .serm. 12 adv. Gr. 604, sed Com.
in Ps. xevii. p. 791, et H.rr. Fab. lib. v. cap. 30, p. 297, ra

lui. qiiod potiori auctoritati innitilur.

V. 1,'). Ki* Mj v-}p TT-'uTwi' uTi'^jn'rc."] Retinent ri Chrysost.

(Ecumen. Theophylaet. C. .\lex. Hilarius I). Vulg. Arab.
Rejicit Td .'1 Millius, Prol, p. 71, eol. 1, fide Thcodoretl.

Theophylacti, rEcumenii, et Ililarii in eommentari.s (quos si

inspieias, ne verbum ipio id probetiir, invenies) Clar. adco-

que Vulg. initio (nulla prorsus eonseqnentia) his artibus

variantes suas lectiones stabilire solel Millius : mar^is ingenua
est Esthii sciitentia, viz. " ^'erisimile e^t a Paulo scriptam

fuisse particulam ri, quod et sermonis conncxioni inseruit, et

in plurimis legitur M8S. qui hodie extant : ansam prxtcr-

mitlendi incauto lectori dedisse potuit similitudo dictionum

ci et {?!, ut in hujusmodi contingit."

V. 17. Kiiu'a ra TTiivra.] Ita Hilarius D. C A]e\, Gr.

scholia, et versiones omnes; et tamen "ra r.,Ura vix puto
esse ipsius apostoli," Prol. p. 135.

V. 20. 'Ytep X/i(Trou ovv nptothCoiici:] " \'alcbat in omni-
bus sed perpcram ovv, ov irrcp upcirlScvoiici', Ambrosiast. omnino
reete," Prol. p. 48, col. 1.

Cap. vi. 16. KaSw; e7-£(' h Gc^c.] Deest h OfcV unico inter-

prete Syro, et necessario subauditur ; at Pro!, p. 130, col. 1,

'• lectoris est, non D. Pauli."

Cap. vii. 12. Tt;"' rravfitv tV''" rhi' i't.'P >ij,-jr.] V. I. in"''"

Tfji' v-tp I'M^'ii', qu.'B quidem lectio niihi genuiua videlur, auc-

toritate Vulg. Chrysost. Theodoreti, Theopliylacti confirmata,

ct turn rpdj f,in;, quod Grffica scholia omnia agnoseiint,

minime insulsum erit. A'ide hie Millium nobis conscntientera.

Cap. viii. 12. KaW lau tyrj rij.] Dcest r!;, inquit Mill, in

MSS. 8, Vulg. .Ambrosiast. Clar. Ger. Lat. Cyprian, ad Qui-

rin. lib. iii. %. 2, Clem. Al. nescio ubi, Theodoreto, Chrysost.

textu et comment. .Agnoscunt autem fEcum. Theophylaet.

C. -Mex. Arab, et tarn in textu quam in commentariis Chry-
sost. [ubi deesse banc voeem dicit .Millius) cxpressim adhi-

betur. "Mandat (inquit) Deus, ut earitatem exerceamus
Kara ('ura/iti' Kai KaSo ixj} nj," tanta est Millio circa citationera

suam incuria. Porro. " oil faOd oiV !\ci adjecta videntur ex-

plicationis gratia," inquit MilUus, Prol. p. 124, col. 2, repug-

nantibus omnibus Grscis echoliis, C. Alex, et versionibus,

cxcepta .Elhiopica.

Cap. ix. 10. \fiiprjyfiprttf Kal TrXiiOiJi'at -iv ar/ipov i;itjf.]

Millius, Prol. p. 88, col. 1, "X'^'PnynTcir «"' -^n^'ncJ, «ai

aifwfi, Clar. Cod. A\. CEcumcn. Syr. Vulg. et Latini recte,

et apostoli scopum acconimodatie." Sed C. .Alex, scholia

Gr. omnia, et pr.-ecipue CEcumenius, non retinent tantum,

sed simul notant, ut cum CEcumenio loquar, cv f^vvs r.ifri

oinVrf^Jni, "ad modum voti innuere, apostolum nullo modo
metuendura esse, ne indigens iuveniretur qui caritate abun-
daret, Trt-lj av d/JcA^ffCie row rdi' Tri'£"(/(iri<rdi' crrfi'/wi'T-of trrSfov

h GtH; x<<)priyi'iiT/tty TrXr)?ui'a(, ai^ijaai to yrccrj^aru, tam levis in

plcrisque est Millii fides.

V. 12. jini jToAA'ji' cixiptorii^iv TM Gcw.] Mill. Prol. p. 48,
" Ambrosiast. h etj omnino reete." repugnantibus Gr. scho-

liis. et versionibus oriental, et C. Alex.

Cap. X. 7. "On <r(ij(jf avrdf Xfi'irO", ourfj Kai Vliu^ \piirroi',^

Posterius XpioroS dee.st in MS.S. et versionibus aliquibus,

Chrvsostomo, textu et comment, juxta Milliura, Theodoreto,

Theophylaelo.relinentibus solum C. .Mex. .\ rah. CEcumenio:

sed hoc nullius momenti est, nihil enim freepieiitius, quam
omittere vocem, qua^ in una periodi parte expressa. in altera

subaudienda est. Et nola insuper quod hi trcs corumenta-

tores banc vocem in commentariis suis vel exprimunt ut

('hrysost. ; sic ("ffTrp Uctioi Xpiaravy ovru xal lyCt Xpiorov, vel

intelligenda esse indicant.

Cap. xi. 8. Kcii ivTTfp^Oi/t.] V. 3, " tai mpftuoi irrepsere in

textum," Pro!, p. 124, cnl. 2, 130, col. I. Agnoscunt auteni

Gr. scholia, (/. .Mex. versiones omnes.

Cap. xii. 19. E" Xpitrn,!.] Interpretantur versiones omnes,

Theodoretus, Theophyl. retinentur in textu (Ecumen.: sed

adjectitium esse vult Millius, I'rol. p. 48, col. 2.

Cap. xiii. 2. rpj>.>.] /Vgnoscunt Gr. scholia, Syr. Arab.

Sed quia omittunt Vulg. Hilar. D. C. .\lex. Clnr. " inserlum

est ad ubsolvendum sententiam," Prol. p. 123, col. 1. 135,

col. 2.

V. 4. Eii l-iiSs.] "Irrepsit (inrjuit Millius) explicationis

gratia ex v. 3." Agnoscunt autem Theodoret. Theophylaet.

(Ecum. C. Alex. Hilarius D. et versiones omnes. Vide

Prol. p. 48, col. 2, ubi deest in Clar. Ger. Chrysost.

SECTIO ai-'AHT.V EPISTOLA AD GALATAS.

Cap. i. 4. Qui dedit scipsum rrrp 'tpapruov fipw.] MSS,
Orig. ncp'i Enis, et CEcumen. in texlu legunt irtpi, quiE tamen
duo unum sonant, nam sicut I,XX. interpr. cum loquuntur

de sacrificiis Vet. Test., modo nttn 'ipapn'of, seu (f/iapruSc,

modo vr:cp .'ifinpr/uf scu ':iiapriiT>ii indiscrimiuatim utuntur,

ita scriplores ctiam N. Foederis, 1 Pet. iii. 18, " Christus

mortuus est -rpi .'i/wpnirn ," et Rom. viii. 3, sed hie et 2 Cor.

V. 21, itcp. Hinc est quod licet fficuinenius habeat -rpi in

textu in commentario legit vKcp rwc <i/mpr('3i' ^pwi-, paritcr ac

cxtera Gr. scholia. A'ide com. nostr. in 2 Cor. v. 21. 1 Pet.

iii. 18.

V. 6. 'E" v'iptTi roB XpiuraT'.] Theodoret. et CEcumen. in

textu legunt Qiov^ Chrysost. et Theophylaet. omnesque ver-

siones antiqua; XpttjTov, ct CEcumen. in C^om. rnv r'av ruv Qcov,

et tamen Prol. p. 48, "Xp:aTot< post additum vidctur."

V. 10. "H \n-t'i lii-dp^rci; dpcaini'.] " Hrrc (inquit Millius)

ad marginem adscripla, mox irrepsere in textum," p. 124,

col. 2. Habent autem Gr. scholia omnia, C. Alex. Hilarius

D. Hieronymus, Vulg.

V. 15. "On cUiKqacv h Bti^."] Deest 5 eriif apud Theodoret.

in Isa. xi. Hilarius D. Vulg. Hieronymus. ".Accessit ex
marginc," p. 48. Sed agnoscunt omnia Gr. scholia, C. Alex.

.\rab. Ircn. lib. v. cap. 12, p. 417, " Cum autem placuit Deo"
(et tamen p. 423, " Cum autcni placuit ei"), Auctor Dial, in

Marcion. p. 108, Orig. in .loh. p. 123, in textu on II eiioari-

orr, in marg. h Oid,-, cum igitur Deus separavit Paulum ex
utero malris, constat eos qui legunt, " Cum autem placuit

ei," cum textu senlire.

V. 23. "]Ip roTt !T()p9fi.] Desunt -^thiop. Habent Gr.

scholia, C. .Mex. Hilar. D. Hieronymus, versiones reliquae;

ast, Mil. judice, Prol. p. 124, col. 2, "traducta sunt ex su-

perioribus."

Cap. ii. 1. riaXii' iii['/?/)r.] Deest n-ciXiv Iren. lib. iii. cap.

13, p. 234, et "in textu Chrysost. irrepsit ex pra;dictis,"

ait Millius, Prol. p. 48, sed ascensioncm hanc rrif Itvripaf

din0a<itt' vocat Chrysost. Reliquaque Gr. scholia, C. Alex.

Hilarius D. Hieronymus, cuncttcque versiones habent iriiXu'.

V. 6.] Omittunt ol Mko^'v-c^ cod. aliqui apud CurcellKum.

.Agnoscunt Gr. scholia omnia, C. Alex. Hilar. D. Vulg.

Hieronym. " Irrepsit tamen ex vers. 2," Prol. p. 130.

V. 9. 'iditM/Joj mi ricrpof.] Hilar. D. ponit nfrpo; ante

'rivai;?oj, sed Gr. scholia C. .Alex, versionesque omnes, ne
Vulgata quidem excepta, primum locum tribuunt Jacobo.

Cap. iii. 1. T;J dXnOcla ph nciOcuBai.] " Videtur omnino
(ait Millius) hue adscriptum ad supplendum sensum ex cap.

V. 7 hujus epistolffi," nimirum, quia " apparet ex Chrysost,

Theophyl. et CEcum. commentariis defuisse illis hfec verba,

qua; .August. .Ambrosiast. Sedulius, et Primasius non agnos-

cunt, ct qua) ideo pra'tcrmiltenda duxil Hieronymus, quod in

exemplaribus Adamantii non haberentur." At extant in

Vulg. Hilario D. Arab. Theodoreto, et in textu CEcumenii
et Theophylacti : quod si non attingunt in commentario, non
hinc sequitur eos ha?c verba non Icgisse. Et cum rei pro

positffi apta sint, et conciuna, et absque illis sensus claudi-

caret, hoc satis argumenli est, cur sint retinendn

4 I 2
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V. 12. *A\\' h Troifjaa; aora a^'flpMn-O;,] Omittunt ai^pmrroi '

MSS. plur. Chrysostom. Vulg. Hilar. D. Kicronj'mus: re-

jicit ergo banc vocem Mill. Prol. p. 84. Sed habent Theodo-
ret. CEcumen. Theopbylact. et C. Ales. : ct cum necessario

subaudiatur ct extet tuin in Hebrceo sermone, turn in ver-

sione rcji- LXX., ct sic citetur, Rom. x. 5, quin hie etiam

retinendum sit nemini dubium esse potest. I

V. 14. 'Ec Xpicrtj 'Irjrtor.] Non legebat Chrysostomus, ut
]

liquet ex Comment, sed legebant scholia Gr. rcliqua, C
Alex. Hilar. D. et versiones omnes.

V. 17. AtaOi}Kr]i/ TzpoKtKViiU}^h-qi^ v~6 TOt} Gcoi> ct; 'Kpiardv.']

Omittunt £(s Xpiffrof, C. Alex. Vulg. Hieron. MSS. quxdam
exempl. ; undo inter schoHa docti alicujus a Millio numera-
tor: sed reperitur apud omnia Gr. scholia, Syr. Arab, et

Hilarium D. : ncc omittendum censeo, siquidem sensum
commodum parit, nempe " testamcntum factum in Christo,

et confirmatum a Deo, irritum a lege fieri non posse."

Cap. iv. 26. "lln; iar'i ^irsrrjf} TT-'wruv I'/u^ij. .] Dccst iraruZ-J

Vulg. Syr. Origen. in Jer. p. 84, contra CeU. lib. iv. p. 193,

Com. in Matt. p. 432, Euseb. de Martyr. Palest, lib, viii.
j

cap. 11, p. 337, Chrysostom. ed. Mor. tom. iii. p. 747 : sed

idem, p. 886, legit 77<i twi- 17/^cjf. Iren. lib. v. cap. 35, p. 4.59,
]

"omnium nostrorum," Euseb. contra Marcel, lib. i, cap. 2, p.

10, fj/iw;' an-.irrur. Ita eliam Theodorct. CEcumen. Hiero-

iiym. in locum, et Orig. in Num. bo. S, f. 102, H. ho. 26, f.

143, F. Et siquidem omnibus veris Christi disdpulis con-

gruat aeque ac Galatis, ratio est cur retinenda sit vox Tzairoiy.

V. 31. Non sumus ancilla; filii, dWa r/lj fXsuflfjtaj.] Qui-

(lam 5ni hujus capitis adnectunt t;; iXzvQcpla 3 h Xpicni; iV«;

£Xcii0£/>wff£, et exorditur subsequens caput sic, arfiK&TE ovv ita

TertuUianus Hieron. Hilar, D. August. Sed omnia Gr. scho-

lia, C. Alex. Vulg. Syr. legunt cum textu. Argumentum
Esthii subaudiendo iv ante tj jAE^GrpiJ, facile diluitur. *' Male
in quibusdam (inquit Grotius) ha;c sunt divulsa, ita ut pars

horum capiti prrecedenti adhxrcat," Com. in Gal. v. 1.

Cap. V, 3. yiapTvpofiai it JT.IXti'.] Deest -Wn' Arab. Chry-

sost. Hilar. U. Hieron.; sed Theodoret. CEcumen. C. Alex.

Vulg. Syr. retinent TTiXii'. Ansam omittendi fortasse prcebuit

quod quibusdam videretur ad priusaiiquod testimonium, quod
illos fugit, apostolum respexisse, cum revcra ad solum vcrsi-

culum proxime praecedentem respiciat, "Ego Paulus dice

vobis." "'Testificor autem rursus,' est tamen cujusdam stu-

diosi additamcntum," Prol. p. 48, col. 2.

V. 14. 'Eu £1-1 \6yi.}.] Epiphanius, Tertul. Hilar. D. legunt

If vn^f nXrjpourJi. Sed omnia Gr. scholia, Hieron. Vulg. C
Alex, Syr. Arab, cv In Xoyt.}, sed dicit Mill. Prol. p. 34, col. 1,

"tr I'/uc veram esse Icctionem, et apostoli genuiaam," addit-

que, "ccrlc D. Pauli est, Ep. ad Rom. xiii. 9 ;'* cum tamen

ibi apostolus legat, tv roiVw Aoyw, nulla mentione habita tov

iv vfiXv. Nota etiam quod iioixtia et i^iii'ot retineantur apud

Gr, scholia, et versiones oranes.

Cap. vi. 15. 'Ef yap XpitrrcJ '\r]uov ovrc KipiTOfifj n i'j\vtt.']

Desunt priora apud Hilar. D. legcndumque vult Millius ovn

yap vtpLTop.!] ri iani- cum vero ipsissima textus verba habe-

antur cap. v. 6, hoc unicum ad priorem lectionem lirmandam

satis est. Lectiones pro quibus Millius contendit, profluxisse

vjdentur ex 1 Cor. vii. 19, ubi sine clausula bic pra?missa

legimus h mpirour] oiScv iuni', est tamen iaxvct juxta MiUium
interpretalio, Prol. p. 135, et "prior clausula irrepsit ex cap.

V, 6," Prol. p. 48. Porro extant ha?c verba in Vulgato, Arab.

Theodoreto, CEcumenio, Theophylacto.

SECTIO aUINTA EPISTOLA AD EPnESIOS.

Cap. i. 10. 'El' Xpctrrw.] "'In Christo per Deum,' Irrn.

(v. p. IS)" ita Millius; sed ibi solam nobis lectionem Valen-

tinianorum exhibet, ipse autem legit simpliciter " in Christo,"

lib. V. cap. 20, p. 431.

V. 18. Toil; o'.daXuoiji n'f ^lai'oi'af ^^aji-.] Ita juxta Theo-
doret. CEcumen. et vetustissimas versiones; set! MSS. quam-
plurima Ohrysost. et Theophyl. tOj KapHai nullo sensus dis-

crimine Nam s. scriptura aUbi habet Siaiotav n)? Kay&ia^ et

Hehraicum :h saepius idem valet ac -/ip^f, cofj, aavoia.

Cap. iii. 1. 'X-ip vii'jv rwi- £3i'(oi'.] Tcuf £0.w desunt apud
Tertullian, " scholiastarum esse" dicit Millius, Prol. p. 110,

139, repugnantibus C. Alex, versionibus universim, et scho-

liis Gr. omnibus, quorum judicio itoWh n itipaaig tov vrrip v^iui'

TtSf iSi'tJi" TOVTo yap ht^Tiviv Sri ov ji6i/ov Vfias ov 06£\\vTT6jii9a,

V. 8. 'E/ioi T(J eXaXiaTorepb} iravTOiv rwv ayiW.] Ita Grs&ca

srholia ct versiones omnes, Orig. in Matt. 333, C. Alex, et

Hilar. D. "'E\axifTTOTrp-o ttuvtuiv scripsisse apostolum non
dubito. Eraolliens illud rtou ciyi-ji' ut et twi' on-ooTuAwf scho-

liastarum sunt de vcrilale, et congruentia sermonis Paulini

solicitoruni," Prol. p. 139. col. 2, et p, 110.

V. 9. T15 f) K0'i"^i4a.] V. I. oiKO'Onia, quam genuinam esse

lectionem a Gr. schoHis et versionibus confirmatam agnosco,

sed parum interest inter communicationem et dispensationem

mysterii de vocandis gcntibus, ejusdem koivcjiU factum.

Ttj 0£tii T(o Tu jrdi'Ta Kriaavrt bC '\t}aov XpitrroT.] HeBC

ultima verba non solum agnoscunt Gr. scholia omnia, seJ

etiam notant uri (foAw; i^vri^ovzvat riis Kriaciii ^i' lrjiii<) Xpio*oij'

sunt tamen "commentarius sumptus ex Col. i. 10," Prol. p.

123, col. 1; eadem licet habeamus, cap. ii. 10, his verbis,

ai/Toij yap ia^itv i:o{j\pQ. vnuSicrfj iv KpicToi Irjoov.

Cap. iv. 9. To Je djilir}^ rf fort ft iir\ on koI Karl^r) irptHrov

eii Til Kar.'iiTipa fiipT) ti~j yls-] " Dcest hie Kal Iren. lib. v.

cap. 31 ;" ita Mill, sed fallilur. Ibi enim sc. p. 451, legit

" ct descendit," sicut etiam omnia Gr. scholia. I)cest Trpwrov,

CEcum. sed non deest rehquis omnibus Gr. scholiis et ver-

sionibus. Deest etiam pipn apud quosdam, unde Mill, "me-
dium pipn lectoris est, ad supplcndam sententiam," Prol. p.

41. Agnoscunt autem Gra;ca scholia omnia, et C, Alex,

nee usilalius quicquam quam omittere verbum aliquod, quod
unusquisque lector adjiciendum esse ex se agnoscit.

V. 17. K'aC-wi Kai ra 'Sotnu eO^n-] Dcsunt ra Xonra, Clem.
AI. Protrept. p. 54, Vulg. Hilar. D. Hieronym.: unde, di-

cente Millio, Pro!, p. 60. col, 2, "medium Auuri irrepsit ex

cap. ii. 3 hujus epislola^." Agnoscitur tamen ab omnibus
Gr. scholiis, Syro, Arabe.

V. 23. 'Ai afiovc^ai. 24. ''EySvoaa^>ii.'\ V. 1. lit-arcoPirJe,

£ 6i'anaiE. " Sic Chrysost. Theophyl. Vulg. Hieronym. Hila-

rius D. infinitiva hajc postea facta sunt ob prteccdens Jro^fj-

S.i,," Prol. p. 84, col. 2. Sed Clem. Alex. p. 437, C. Alex.

Theodoret. ct CEcumen. legunt cum textu, et dT:o9c<j6at,

" deponere," Latini rclinent, quod banc lectionem satis ad-

struit.

V. 23.] Agnoscunt hie to dyaBji- GraBca scholia, ct versi-

ones oninrs, C. Alex, et Hilar, D. : et tamen Prol. p. 160,

col. l,"viy est quin medium .iyiOdv pro scholio marginali

habuerim, sumpto ex Gal. vi. 10."

V. 29. riiWi uivoi'o/i)')!/ Tfjj \^£tas.] V. 1, Tfji JTiVrcwj, quam
lectionem inlerpretamenti causa additam hie censet Mill, et

in Prol. p. 55, col. 1, propugnat, sed repugnantibus Gr.

scholiis universini, C. Alex. Ililario D. et Hieronymo hia

verbis ; " Pro co autem quod nos posuimus ' ad xdificatlonem

opportunitatis,' hoc est quod dicilur Gra:ce r.7f \ptiai *in

Latinis codicibus propter euphoniam mutavit interpres ct

posuit ad a?d illcationcm fidei.*
"

V. 32. KuvLdf vai u Oeof £c \ptar(S ixaptcara 1'^?^.] *' 'Ei*

Xpftrrw (inquit Millius, Prol. p. 89, col. 1) irrepsit e margine
ex Col. iii, 13, rare enim patilur apostolum bis idem de eo-

dcm dicere." Agnoscunt autem versiones omnes, Chr}-sost.

CEcumen. C, Alex. Hilar. D. : et quanquam dicat Mill,

"dcesse Theodoreto et Theophylacto," Theophylactus tan-

tum ordincm verborum invertit, legendo l\apiijaTo vpXv iv

^piQTb^, Theodoretus sic, 6 rwf o\u}v Qto^ ix^ipi-oaro i}p\v o'li tov

Acenrorou \piazov.

Cap. V. 5. To\'To y'lp loTt yii^'iTKoiTf;.] Plurimi cod. MSS,
Clem. AI. p. 437, Chrysost. (Ecum. legunt Iitv ad eandem
interpretationem affetunt ac illam Theodoreti et Theophy-
lacti, qui habent earc, ita etiam Hieron. et omnes Latini, qui

legunt " scitote," lectio Vulg. *• scitote intelligentes," absona

est, et absurda.

V. 9. 'O yap KapTTdi tov rivEti/jarOi.] *' V. I, roii .^(.jro;, Vulg.

Hilar. D. c Latinis multi, Theophylacti :" ita Millius, Sed
Theophylactus et Gr. scholia non modo legunt, sed fusius

cxplicant vocem " spiritus." quibuscum consentit Arabs.

V. 21. 'E.' ',""/?;;' Ofo'";.] V. 1. XpiOTor, Chrysost. Vulg. S\r.

Ambrosiast. sed Btov Theodoret. CEcum. Theophylact. Arab,

Nota quod v. 20 Kai -arpl omiltatur ab unico -Ethiope, et

tamen Prol. p. 124, " irrepsit e margine."

V. 27. *Iid rrapiuri'jaT] aiJr^i',] V. 1. airdg, Thcophylact.

Vulg. Hilar. D. Hieronymus. Sed Chrysost. Theodoret.

CEcumen. Arab, atrnr, quam lectionem etiam sensus postu-

lat. Nota autem quod licet in omnibus logatur vcl aiTr)^ vel

ai'To, Millius tam avrhi' quam avTo pro injectitiis habeat, Prol.

p. 105, col. 1.

V, 31. Kal TtpoeKo)\\ii9^aS7ai rpo; r^v yvvatKa auroi>.] Habent
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hxc verba scholia Or. omnia, C Alox. Hilar. D. vorsionps

omncs, nliuntle assumpta tamcii discrlim asserit Hieronyrnus.

Ratio in proniptu est; ini()uus conjugio fuit HitToiivmus.

Cap. vi. 1. 'y,^ K"(ji'(;i] Sic omnia Or. M-liolia, C. .Wcx.

Hieron. et vcrsiones antitjux. " Est tamen commentarius,"
Prol. p. 48, col. I.

V. 10. '.\/(\;ii>l (.oil.] Dcsunt tantutn jElhiop. habcnt Gr.

scholia, ct vcrsioties omncs : at Prol. p. 48, col. 2, " irrcp-

sissc vidctur ex lectionariis."

V. 18. VJi ai'rd 70iro ii)'pWTi-oiiwKs.] DcCst rouro Vulg.
Aral). Hilar. D. Hieron. Basil. 8cJ aijnoscunt roOro omnia
Gr. scholia, ct i-'aaOc Chrysost. Thcoiloret. CEcumcn. Vulg.
Syr. Arab. " T'traquc tamen rd roiro et ii^aoit non sunt

D. Pauli seel lectoris," Prol. p. 135, col. 2.

SECTIO SEXTA KiMSTOL.l \» riiii.iprr.ssES.

Cap. i. 1. ^vv criTviisoij.] V. 1. cui-mffifiTOff, ** co-episco-

pis," Hilarius D. : scd quanquam prasposilio irOi' adjunga-

tur rrt(T<f(iTo([ secundum vctcrem scribeinii c.msuctudincni,

constat tamen Grwcos omnes cum textu concordare: non
enim notarunt quod Paulus apud Philippcnses mcnlioncm
feccrit co-episcoporum ncc qua-runt quainobrem iil fecerit,

sed cum Hieronymo dicunt cos, qui hie dic'i sunt epi.scopi,

presliyteros fuisse. Doniipie nee id ilicit Hilarius, seJ hoc

tantum, " Cum episcopis ct diaconis, hoc est, cum Paulo ct

Timotheo, qui episcopi crant," miruin quam frigidc ct in-

cpte.

V, 19. XpfiTrdj (rnraj'yf.XXcraf.] V. 1. ifarfi*/yfXXi(7fl:j, Eu-
scb. ; non Bed. Hist., ut Millius hie hallucinatur, sed de

Vita Const, lib. iii. cap. .53, et Prol. p. 102, col. 2. In utris-

que autem lectori imposuit Millius, nam un irpn^-iott (Trc

dXrjOtij XpwrJ; m-aj )(,\\f jO J, .sunt il'i verba imperatoris,

/joiovoi'Vi, Koi T:apa-:\riai^>i fere iiiquit Eusebins, projjcmodutn

aut tantum non cum Paulo loqucntis. Addc quod Gr. scho-

lia et vcrsiones omnes legant cum textu.

Cap. ii. 4. y\fi rh t'at'TTJi' roiffros ffvyTCirc] Cod. pliir. Ba-
silius. Hilar. D. legunt cTOToJirtt, Vulg. " consideraiiles :"

ast omnia Gr. scholia, Syr. Arab, am^jur.-, " quod scholias-

ts; est," Prol. p. 71.

V. 11. Ilcitr.i yXntirta £fo;ioXoyi'j(7')raf.] MSS. qu^edam, Orig.

in Joh. p. 1.34, et Theophylactus, (foiioXoyii^irm, " unde mu-
tavit quispiam (inquit Mill. Prol. p. 160), futurum im aoris-

tuni oil prajccdens «r;,,i.,." Sed Chrysost. Theotloret. fficum.

C .Wca. Hilarius D. Ircn. lib. i. cap. 2, p. 4.5, Gr. legit rfo-

/xa.\oy;jjTrat ct Alliauas. orat. 2 contra Ar. p. 346, et banc
lectionem firmant primo, rd "va, 2, rd kujji/'j; prsecedentia,

nam ubi occurrit, Rom. xiv, 11, e^o/joXo^ijoErat sine tea prffi-

cedente scquitur Kii^'-i-it.

V. 15. El' iiiii.\.] Ita omnia Gr. scholia, A'ulg. Hilar. D.
priefert iva iiinov Millius, Prol. p. 163, col. 2.

V. 30. napa/JoiiXciffj/icio; rg l^u\i;.] V. I. TTapaf3o\£ViTafiE-

K>(, Vulg. Hilar. D. Pscud-Hieron. Sed omnia Gr. scholia,

C. A], et Photius legunt rapa!ioi'\tvajncvoi, i. e. ut aiunt

Phavorinus, et Hcsychius, ttj Oavarov lai^rov ^icuvi' male igi-

tur .Mill, ait Prol. p. 48, "Ignoratio sensus roi Tiapali<i':\c^-

cSi^iros occasionem dedit huic mutationi."

Cap. iii. 9. 'EtI rj jTiort..] Deest unico Syro. Sed Prol.

p. 130, col. i, •' vix quidem obstat summus codicum, quos
jam habemus, consensus, quo minus i-i rj nVrti jiro iuter-

prclamento, eoque minus opportune hie injecto, habeam."
V. 11. Ei'i TTji' dt'iiaraaii' rtlii' I'Sif/.uc.] V. 1. rflf tK fCKpcjVf nul-

lo sensus discrimine.

V. 15. T<o ai'nj irroivni' miiii'l.] AgnoSCUnt VOCem ».niiri

Gra^ci scholiasla; intcrprctesque omncs, ne hodicrno quidem
Vulgato cxcepto; sed rejicitur lanquam " inlcrpolatio,"

Prol. p. 55, col. 2, ct p. 1 35, col. 2, " irrcpsit ex Gal. vi.

10."

V. 21. Qui transfurmabit corpus humilitatis nostrte, n's rd

ycthStit ou-d aviinapiov.'] Ei? tv ylyi^Oat airo dcsUnt VuIg.

Hilar. D. Iren. lib. v. cap. 13, p. 419, Terlulliano. At re-

tinent ea Grieca scholia omnia, Syr. .\rab.

Cap. iv. 3.] Legas itJi ifmnj vel yai ifmnS nihil inte-

rest.

V. 4. Xatp^Tc ii> K'pit.i TTrtiTorr.] Td ir'nrort dccst in solo

.^^thiope. Agnoscunt omncs scholiasta-, C. .\lex. ^'ulg. Syr.

Arab.: sed Prol. p. 124, col. 2, "irrcpsit ex 1 Thcss. v. 16."

V. 13. 'Ec T(.) cK'-'iapa'-TTi t^f XpifTrii.] Deest Xpmrf,) in

MSS. quibusdam, Vul;. Hilar. D. -Elhiop. : ergo Prol. p.

123, "adjeclilium est:" scd habcnt Syr. .\rab. Gra;ci scho-

li;ista> omnes.

V. 18. napi 'Eira^ifMiIrro".] Sic Gr. scholia. Hilar. D. ver-

sioncfique omnes: dicente tamen Millio, Prol. p. 115, col. I,

"irapit 'ETa^poL'iroii, quod liabcnt jam ouyics, scholion initio

craf sumptum ex cap. ii. 2.5."

V. 23. M£;,"i >i(!»r<,i» i',.tD».] Ita omnia Gr. scholia, C. Alex.

Syr. Arab. Sed MSS. quicdam, Vulg. Hilar. D. Pseud-

Hicronvmus legunt /irru rov nfcC^taroi vfn^v^ "Recte," inquit

.Millius; Prol. p. 123.

SECTIO SEPTl.MA EPISTOLA AD COLOSSENSEfi.

Cap. i. 2. Ko! Ki'piou 'Vw" 'lijcoS XpurroC] Omittunt hiec

verba 4 MSS. Hilar. D. Syr. ct Thcophylacl. et licet repe-

rias in Icxlu Chrysostomi in Com. turn ille, tum Theophy-
lactus, ait ii' Tav'jj ml') Xfiuruh oil riSrjCl OiHu'l, " Icfloris crgO

sunt, non D. I'auli," Mill. Prol. p. 84. Sed agnoscunt C.

.\lcx. Vulg. .\rab. fEciimcn. Thcodoretus ; solum cnim in-

spexerat Millius vcri'.ionem Latinam, cum haic verba Thco-
doreto defuisse afiirmavit. Et siquidem in rcliquis epistolis

omi]ibus Paulus e.adem loquendi formula ulilur cum ad has

vel illas ccclesias, tum ad hos vel illos homines, quid obstat

quo minus Iktc verba hie etiam usurpasse videatur? non
ille Colossis error oblinuit ut putarent Christo supplicanJuin

esse mcdiantibus arigelis, sed .;-i I'l' liyy^Awc n-jJOTiiyfaJat to tf

Ti) rw Off.)', oi) liii Tov vUi', quod rationem omiltendi ha^c verba

a Thcophylacto allalam prorsus evcrtit; cum cnim ajiostolus

Deum patrem nullo internuncio comparato precetur his ver-

bis, \apii {'nXv Koi Eipni'Tj dno Qcoij Ttarpi'i^, hffi prcces falsam

istam ex animis hominum satis evellunt opinioTiem.

V. 6. K.u' ityri ».i)-n;o/mytpo.'.] .MSS. plur. A'ulg. Hilar.

D. Syr. Chrysost. Theodoret. el Thcopbylact. adJunt lai

ailafifitMit (quod tamen, pace Milli dicam, deest Qicumen.
textu et com.) : in Grrecis non legi, ait Erasmus, illud ni-

faid/jccot' ; non adesse in MSS. ait Grotius. Desumptum
videtur ex his verbis, v. 10 hujus cap. napm^jopoiVris «ai ai-

Jai ''/jcioi.

V. 10. Ut ambuletis cifi'uf ro5 Ki'pi'on.] Vulg. Lat. Didy-
mus. Hilar. D. Pseud-Hicron. Otoii- sed omnia Gr. scholia,

Clem. .\1. p. 576, C. -Mcx. textui asscnliuntur.

\ . 14. T'V a~o\il'p'ji^fJ t^"i Tov a'ljiara^ aijron.] Omittunt
hxc postrema verba Syr. Chrysost. Theophylact. Athanas.

torn. i. p. 4G6 : set! agnoscunt Arab. CEeum. Theodoret.

Iren. lib. v. cap. 2, p. 395, Paulus ipse, Eph. i. 7.

\. IS. Toii (k'/i'i-os -ifs rofXi/Ti'iij.] Retinent rou ua/fiaro^

Gra^ci scholiaste, C. .\lex. interpretesque omncs, dempto
-Eihiopc, qui tamen rcliquis omnibus anteponitur, Prol. p.

124. col. 2.

Y. 24. Nunc gaudeo ti- ^aOiitiaci poi..] In MSS. Vulg.

Hilar. D. Syr. Thcodoreto, deest ftor. Habcnt Chrysost.

CEcumen. Theophylact. : et cum loquatur apostolus de af-

fliclionibus quas in carne sua pas-sus est, vox ;ioi> vel Icgatur,

vel subaudiatur neccsse est: tamen est " addititium," Prol.

p. 89.

Cap. ii. 4. MS ri(.] "V. 1. ,xi,toc Clem. AI." sed falli hie

Millium patet ; vide Stro. vi. p. 645.

\ . 7. K*j9il)j £(5it^JX?ijr£ ntpitjtycvai'rcs tv ai'rg.] Kai additUf

post <a?if, et £1' Qijrp desunt in quibusdam MSS. sed Graici

scholiasta! textui consctitiunt.

V. 9. Plcniludo tlivinitalis eot^ianiffl^i.] " Deest cwpari-

jtas, Iren. lib. i. cap. 1, Cyprian, lib. de Bono Patientia?;"

ila Millius, scd repcries verbum illud apud Orig. in .ler. p.

50, Hilar. D. Gra'ca scholia, et vcrsiones omncs. Quod ad
Iien.Tum atlinct loco citato, p. IS, ex Grahii senlenlia non
habemus verba Irena:i, sed \'alentinianorum; legerunt ta-

men (ait ille) ao/iart^cTti Graici [latres omnes, et de Latinis,

Hilarius, Augustinus, pluresque alii.

V. II. 'Ef ry arevbij(7fl tov OMfioro^ rf'^v hitapTiow rfjf aaff

a:/,-.] Omittunt rajj- itpiprnTiv .MSS. aliqua. Hilar. Diac. Clem.
AI. Stro. iii. p. 444, Pseud-Hicron. (do quo vix unquam
sum adeo solicitus ut qu.Tram quid dixerit, senseritve) : sed

Basil. Prol. p. 61, tom. ii. p. 447, et Grsca scholia textus

lectionem exhibent, et contra MiUii, " de schclio in textum
introducto" sententiam corroborant.

V. 18. "A iih t.V'iw' tuy3ji-«'(.ii.] Deest /ifj in MSS. qui-

busdam, Orig. contra Cels. p. 236. Sunt Calar. Hilario D.
et cod. Lat. teste Augustino Ep. ad Paulinum: sed Gra;ca

scholia, versiones omnes, et teste Eslhio, Graeca omnia, et
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Latina qu.-e nunc extant, npgationem hnbent, et in margine ' doretus, ODcumeniiis, Thcophj-lactus; "nianibus vestris.

Origenis adnotatur /lij. Habent libri ejit

V. 20. El' oS^ dntiai'tTc] Deest o!» in MSS. Thcophylacto,
Cvpriano. quod retinent Chrysost. Ttieodoret. QScum. Vulg.
H'ilarius D. Syr.

Cap. iii. 12. ^rr\iy\i'a oUnpfiui'.] Origen. in Matt. 473,
Clein. Alex. Clirysost. Vulg. legunt ocV-n/i/.oi;, nulio sensus

discrimine, sed ad orara Origenis adscribitur. Cod. Reg. o(<-

ri()(j(3:', et sic Ttieodoret. CEcumen. et Theophyl. " .Muta-

tum taaien uixTipftov in oi<rtpii'^^" ait Mill. Prol. p. 61, col. 1,

V. l.S. ToTf liloti di^Sp'ijif.] Deest i^ioi^ in cunctis versioni-

bus, Clem. Al. Stro. iv. p. 499, Hilar. D. Pseud-Hicron.

:

Theophylactus legit di^fpitjii' i^t3i.. Vel legendum vel intel-

ligendum esse constat, pro certo enim monentur hie uxores

Vulg. et Hilar. D. : et cujusnam manihus opcrari potuerunt
nisi suis, at Prol. p. 84, '-irrepsit ex 1 Cor. iv. 12."

V. 13. Ou ^i\<ji Vjiai dyioEii-.] Sc. "Ego Paulus nolo,"

V. 1. 3£Ao^£i-, "Nos Paulus, Sylvanus, etTimotheusnolumus:"
plurali etiam numero sxpe utitur Paulus, cum solain sui

ipsius mentionem facial.

Nota insuper quod licet in vcrsiculis 15—17 afierantur

decern variantes lectiones, Orig. in Job. p. 317 a textu in

nihilo discedit, et legit 00Jtraj/xcc non <}>6d<Tu{iEv, prout Miilius

hie lapsus est per errorem.

Cap. V. 13. Eip'iiei.'TC iv lavToXi.'] MSS. Vulg. -?3thiop.

Chrysostomus, et TheoJoretus, legunt cu avroU, Tovr-con

(!i(!a<Tv.iAo(5. Sed Hilarius D, C. Alex. Qjcumcnius, Theo-
et suis, non aliarum mulierum maritis, subditi sint. Vide ' phylactus, h iauroTs. Et hanc lectionem, quam posteriorern

Paulum Eph. V. 24. vocat, ita firmat Esthius : "Posterior lectio quce adinonet
V. 20. Hoc est cidyiarou ™ Kipi'w.] MSS. exempla pluri- ' Thessalonicenses ut inter se pacem habeant, magis genuina

ma, Theodoret. Theoph. et Vulg. legunt iu Kupu;). Atqui videtur, turn quia novum prreceptum est nulla conjunctions
Clem. Al. Stro. iv. p. 499, Chrysost. CEcum. multi Grxci

^

(t cum prEecedentibus coha!rens ; tum quia prioris leclionis

Latinique codices, teste Esthio, sine prsepositione, atque eo I sensus in superioribus satis includitur, velut minus in niajore,

modo plenior est sermo. ne dicam quod nee Grseca, nee Hebraics proprictatis est, ita

V. 22. Oi iovXot v:Tafoi£TS KiTU TTavTO ToT^ Kara copKa K''pl~
j

loqui iv auroTf, i. e. aw niroTs, cum lis, sed inter illos, ut Marc,
01!.] Ita Grceca scholia, versionesque, dempto ^Ethiope, ' ix. 50, sipiiwaErs in dXX.'Aoij, ' Pacem habete inter vos.'

"

V. 15. Kat £ts dXA»;Xo!ij, Kai £tf ttiiitos.] Deest Ka'i in Vulg.omnes. Sed Millio, Prol. p. 124, col. 2, "intermedium
KUTti Tiiii'rn, ut et Kara o'lnoi, videtur marginalis explicatio

ex Eph. vi. 5." Consultius esset receptK nnlius leclioni

acquiesccre, quana -Ethiope duce ab aliis omnibus deviare.

Cap. iv. 2. 'El' cixapuxria.] Sic Gr. scholia, C Alex,
versionesque omnes. Sed Prol. p. 49, col. 1, ' irrepsit ex
cap. ii. 7, aut etiam ex Phil. iv. 6."

V. 3. Qipav Tov \6yot'.] Hic iterum Miilius Si'pav simplici-

ter (utcumque ^vpav -on X-iyov, sit jam in omnibus codioibus),

pro genuina vix est quin habeat, Prol. p. 61, col. 1.

I. 10. 'A/)icrriip\;of i7Ut'aiY/iiiXtJ"'5s /ion.] " 'O uviaiXuiXu-

T(i /luti, irrepsisse videntur ex Ep. ad Philem. v. 23, 24 ;"

Arab. Sed retinent prius Kai Grceca scholia omnia, atque

cam Gra:ci sermonis elcgantia postulat. " Sc. quod bonum
est, scctemini tam erga Christianos, quara cxtraneos, seu non
modo inter vos ipsos, sed in omnes."

V. 27. riaji TOii ayioii di!£X;iir,-.] Agnoscunt .'lyroif Grffici

scholiasts, C. Alex, interpretesque, dempto -Ethiope,

omnes. Miilius tamen ait Prol. p. 150, col. 2, "Nisi
obstaret codicum consensus, medium iyims pro insilitiis

habcreni."

In SecunJs; Epistolre ad Thessalonicenses capite primo
vix aliquavarians lectio expectatione aliorum digna occurrit.

ita Miilius Prol. p. 124, col. 1. Agnoscunt tamen Groici V. 8 et 12, d. XpturoS post " Jesura" apud codices aliquos et

scholiasts, C. Alex. Hilarius D. interpretesque omnes pra:-

terquam unus -Ethiops.

V. 13. ZnXov ToXi'i.] V. 1. Trtfffoi' :roXoi', JioXOi' wdiroi', dywi'a

TroXui', "multum laborem," Vulg. Hilar. D. Sed Gr. scholia,

Syr. Arab, textui consentiunt.

Si:CTIO OCTAVA XPISTOLJE AH TDESSALOXICEXSES.

1 ThESS. i. 1. 'Atto OtoO TTarpo^ !lp,(Tw Kni Krpio'} 'lijuo?

Xpiorof.] Desunt ha:c verba in \u\g. Syr. Arab. jEthiop.

Hilario D. Pseud-Hieron. Retinentur autem Chrysost. The

Grrccos scholiastes, cujus quideni vocis subductione sive

additamcnto nihil usitatius est; et cum 'IrjtroC vel Vvpiuv re-

tineatur, si subducas vel addas nomen Xprrrror, nullo modo
in sensum peccatur. Similiter loco marivovatv cod. MS.S.

plur. et omnia Gr-fca scholia legunt Tnr7iC»a7ii', i. e. non iis

qui credunt, sed qui crediderunt. At graramatici sciunt

quam frequentur omnis sermo utatur aoristo loco temporis

prssentis, et vice versa. Vide Glass, lib. iii. tract. 3, can.

46, 47.

Cap. ii. 2.] CEcumenius Xpnrron, i. e. Kiffnti, cui lectioni

cum patrocinantur Gr^ci patrcs omnes, Vulg. et Syr. quin

odoret. Q3cunien. C. Alex, et ob id solum omiiti videntur, ' genuina sit nullus dubilo ; cum autem utriusque vocis eadem
quod prjecesserint iv 6£w narpl, khI Kvpuo 'Iijjoij Xpiirraj.

V. 7.] Parvi refert utrum legas rdiror, an cum textu nS-oi's,

quam lectionem amplectuntur Grsci scholiasts omnes.
Cap. ii. 7. 'aXX' iycvnOnittv li^iioi.] V. I. vfjnioi Vulg. Hila-

sit compendiosa scriptio Xo?, atqus ambx eandem personam
denotcnt, quid istuc tam mirum si promiscue usurpenturl

V. 3. 'o ui5pui-o; riif npapria;.] Cyril. Hicros. p. 161,

Orig. MSS. contra Cels. p. 89, legunt avonini, sed scholiastae

rius D. CEcumen. in textu JJ-ioj, in com. "j m1-ioj. Orig. Grsci, C. Alex, interpretesque veteres, Iren. lib. v. cap. 25,

Com. in Matt. p. 375, iniriot, sed irio,-, p. 421. Sj-r. et Arab. p. 438, Orig. ibid, in textu, et contra Cels. p. 307, in Matt,

"mitis, mansuetus," Chrysost. C. Alex. CI. Al. P.-ud. lib. i. p. p. 347, in Job. p. 76, legunt 'ipaprla;, Hilarius D. " pec-

84, Stro. i. p. 272, Basil, tom. ii. p. 462 et 570, legunt .>io,-,
' cati :" qus huic lectioni satis firmamenti addunt, nee re

quod simillimum veri videtur. Apostolus enim in hac simi- ' dissident hrec verba 'tpapiia ytip ianv dvoitia, Joh. iii. 4.

litudinc non infantis, sed nutricis personam sustinct, qus V. 4.] " Omiltit Xtyo/jim^ Origenes," ita Mill, festinanter :

puerorum leves iras et infirmitates placide fert.

V. 8. 'j/(£ip(5p£i'oi I'/iwi'.] Decem MSS. et Theophylactus

in textu legunt ojiripV^n". "constricti vobis :" unde Miilius

Frol. p. 95, col. 1, "Usitatius i;i£ipi5/i£io( in altcrius locum

sufTecerunt scribs;'* sed versiones omnes, Chrysost. Theo-
doret. C. Alex. Hilar. D. (Ecumenius, legunt cum textu,

quam lectionem interpret.itur Theophylactus, utraque vox

idem valet hfieipSnuot o^tipovTai, i. e. inidt'iiotiatvi Hesychius
ct Phavorinus.

V. 15. Tov; idi'ott; TTpoprjra^.'] Deest £i5roi'5 in MSS. quibus-

dam, Vulg. Hilario D. Pseud-Hieron. Orig. de Mart. p.

224, addc et Com. in Malt. p. 224. " Scholiasta; cujusdam
est," Mill. Prol. p. 65, col. 2. Sed omnia Grjeca scholia,

Basil, tom. ii. p. 429, Syr. .\rab. retinent t-.liouf, vide Act.

vii. 52 ; el quosnam qusso alios prophetas occidissent Ju-

dsi circa annum ffira3 Chrislianre 51 1

Cap. iii. 2. Kai o-i>i£p) on r/p 3r.] " Recte hic omnia, nihil

niutandum," Mill, in locum: sed Prol. p. 123, col. 2,

" Media vui a^tpydv T/fiov irrepsere e margine," contra fidem

omnium Gra-corum scholiorum, Syr. et Arab,

Cap. iv. 1 1. Kui f'pyd'tirSai raft ic'ioij xtpai'i.] Ita Theo-

habent enim Ttd.ra Xcyiipcoon Bidv non modo Cyril. Hieros. p.

161, CyriK Alex, de .4dor. Sp. p. 309, Grsci scholiasts

omnes et Hilarius D. ; sed Orig. etiam contra Cels. p. 89 ct

307, in Matt. p. 242.

'fl; Ofiii.] Deest MSS. quibusdam, Iren. lib. v. cap. 25.

Orig. contra Cels. locis jam dictis, Cyril. Hieros. C. Alex.

Vulg. " Insertum in contextum nullus dubito," ait Miilius

Prol. p. 65, col. 2. Sed agnoscunt to( Otoi- omnia Graca
scholia, Cyril, -^lex. Glaph. in Gen. p. 178, Theodoret. Haer.

Fab. lib. V. cap. 23, Syr. Arab. Ita eorum qui huic dictioni

suflragantur major est numerus, quam qui adversantur.

V. 8. "0» h lu'piof dvc\ti'!ci.] Orig. Cyril. Hieros. Constit.

Apost. lib. vii. cap. 72, legunt di.£X£r, fortasse ex eo quod
versio t^^v LXX. ita se habeat Isa. xi. 4. Utram harum
vocum legerint patres Latini nemo pronunciare potest, sed

luccm his dabunt Chrysostomi ha?c verba in Psal. xliv., mi
aW'i^ irpipi]Tt)i ^ijffi, Trardlzt rfiv yTjv X'jyij Tou ffniparoj ai'-o!~,

Kai nvEii^art ,\c(X£wi' d;'£X£r dai0!j, ra avra roT riin'Xw ilt^Eyy':'

/(Ci'Oj' AfyoiTi vv ICi'p'oi d^£X'.JOCl TcS irvivjiart ar^uti'oi iJi"ro»=,

tom. iii. ed. Mor. p. 214; ita legunt rcliqui Grsci scho-

liasts.
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V. 11. i(J roOro niit'-pci.] Orig. contra Ccls. p. 307, Iron.

Cyril. Ilicros. p. 166, Icgunt iri/m-ti, scd Grn?ca scholia,

Orig. iliiJ. p. 90, Iren. lib. v. cap. 28, legunt rifiipa, ct

Cyrillus ait. rd }i iroird lirrt rov ffnyvjpcf yUto^at,

V. 13.) Omnia Grtcoa scholia, ct C. Alex. Icgunt, non
f*><iro, scd u\iTo, paritcr ac tcxtus.

Cap. iii. 4. "a irofa) yi\Xo(,ii. i,,ri'.] Grtpci scholiast^!, C.

Alex. intcrprclcsi|uc onines, si a Vulgato disccsscris, ngnos-

cunt I'/ii*-' at Prol, p. 49, " acccssit ad absolvenduin senlcn-

tiam."

SECTIO NONA £PISTOLJl .ID TIMOTIIKUM.

Cap. i. 4. Oinloiiiai' Oto".] Ita Vulg. Hilarius D. palrcs

Latini, Syrus. Irenxus his verbis, alnres in"!'"! iiSMau

irapi\oiiffi, jfii0(j; & dj;daTo\oi ipijatv^ "; oifoh^ifif Ocoii rfii/ iv irtarci,

I.at. " quam tcjiricationem Dei qux est in fide," p. I ; scd

Grn'ca scholia, et codices MSS. babcnt oiVo.o^rii. , nee ab hac
mutatione scnsus multuni patilur, cum a:dilicatio sit hujus
oiVoio/iiof fructus gcnuinus.

V. 14. 'Y':£pir;\tiva7€, et IG, rp .'ir(j.] Td i7p;.Jr(J habcnt
Gn-eca scholia, C. Alex, versionesque Vulgata et Arab, et

V. 18, tV air<ir(, agnoscunt Gra:ca scholia omnia, C. .Me.';.

Vulg. Syr. Hilar. D. ct tamcn .Millius, " i'.t.'p pro more e

margine transtulerunt librarii in tcxtum," Prol. p. 160, et

"np.'ro valde suspeclum est aapciifSXihco!," p. 49, et rcji-

citur p. 1.39, col. 2, et " ti- avraT; scholiaslre eujusdam est,

non apostoli," Prol. p. 124, nimiruni .Elhiops hie "arche-
typum lexlum rctinet, licet ab ipso carter], quod video,

abierint," Ibid. col. 1.

V. 17. M(i™ coj,<S Oil.).] Deest ooju" in C. Alex. Clar.

Vulg. Syr. ^Elhio'p. Tcrtulliano, Noiatian, Hilario D.
August. Pseud-Hieron. nee attingunt in Com. Chrysost.

Theodorct. Q2cumen. " Sus|)icatur Esthius, id quod res est,

ex Rom. xvi. 27 hoc a Gra,'cis quibusdain, diversa loca

confundcntibus, adscrij)tuin esse, sicut et in Epistola JudiE :"

Htc Millius. Atqui non Arabs modo, ."ied omnia Grxca
scholia habcnt (ii),icj in texlu. et salis attingunt in commcn-
tariis. Nenipe secundum Thcodorclum hccc cxdamatio est

v/jfos rp rpiditf secundum Chrysostomum et OKcumcnium
TaSra iTfpi Tov Xp'crov, rationcmque rcddit Thcophylactus
avrii yCtp can ij aapia roy rrarpd;, Thcodoretus in hb. V. de
Ha;r. Fab. cap. 1, p. 251, hsec habet verba, Iha ft »ai h

diT<5ffroXo( a^f?(Jpuj, (io/-«-t.j, p(5Kj cop(S Ofw, Ct in dial. 2 de
Trinit. quern illi attribuit Garnerius, eadem repcrias, tom. v.

p. 300. Maximus confessor in eodem dialogo ilia ipsa verba
bis recitat, p. 410, 422.

Cap. ii. 7. 'AXi'jCeiaf XeyM tV Xpi^rw.] Dcsunt Iv XpiTr-w

MS.S. plur. vetustis versionibus, Chrysost. Theophyi.
Ilabent autem Theodorct. et fficumen.

Cap. iii. 3. Mi aia\i.otcpcr,.] Non habcnt cod. MSS. multi,

Vulg. Hiiarius D. Syr. .Xrab. Theodorct. et Thcophylact.
"Irrepsit ex Ep. ad Tit." Prol. p. 89. Habent aulem
Chrysostomus, fficumcn. C. Alex. S. Basil, tom. ii. p. 476,
477. Et voccm hanc postulant scquenlia liajtSfurf I'ooaiirais,

N. B. pi) aia\ficK£p5tUi ct Tit. i. 7, ubi eadem res agitur.

V. 6. ecdf i>^>avtp'Qn if tjnpKi.] Hanc lectionem contra Vul-
gatam suam et Hilar. D. pulclicrrime propugnat Mill., in eo
solo l.ipsus quod ait ' Greg. Xysscnum primum fuissc omni-
um luculcntum hoc apostoli testimonium usurpasse video.**

Eodem cnim antea usi sunt Athanas. de Iiicarn. Vcrbi, torn.

i. p. 592, atque Orig. contra Cels. lib. iii. p. 129.

Cap. iv. 16. 'ETipfi'c aiTotj.] Ita Graica scholia, Vulg.
Hilar. D. Syr.: dicente autem Millio, Prol. p. 124, col. 2,

"medium irrifuie nirorj, adscripsit jam olim ad margincm
scholiaslcs aliquis, unde irrepsit in texlum.*'

Cap. v. 4. iviXoK Ka!.] Desunt in MSS. plurimis, Grieeis

Bcholiis, et versionibus cunctis ; fortasse, eo quod supcrvacanea
base verba putarint: quod enini acceptum est coram Deo,
id non potest non esse bonum et honestum. Similiter v. 5,

ifni rat; -poatvxat^ omittunt, ut supcrfluum credo, cod.

Latini plurimi,

V. in. rJ Tiff ricTdf jj jriffri).] Sic Gracca scholia omnia.
Hilar. D. Syr. Arab, sed "prslixit juarii lector quispiam,*'

ita Mill. Prol. p. 71.

y. 19. 'K<^oi ci iir\ £it1 im 1) rptiav ^apnlp't)!-.] Ita versiones

omncs, C. Alex. Theodorct. CEcum. ct Thcophylact. Ait
tamcn Millius, Prol. p. 49, "Vulg. Hilarii lectio, quiE est

simpliciter ph raoifixao, omnino genuina est. qui cxpressiora

Vol. IV.—1*P

I et clariora hie volcbat, adjecit ad margincm ?»'d, ii ,fy hi
ivo "li rpi'Tjt' (iiprvi><.tf quod qui<lcm niox ut in tcxtum irrep-

' scrit, nil mirum si in omnes demum codices invascril.*'

I V. 21. y\rii'lv vaiiif tara irpcWXitrir.] Quajdam cxempla
MSS. Chrysost. et CEcum. Icgunt rpilii»Xi)5ii., Basilius ct

Theodoretus p,»l»«Xi<rii., sicut eliam Thcophylactus, hac simul

adhibita obscrvationc, utiv iiH roi! I) ypafcraij jiv avTdf lotJt'

artpaipti.

Cap. vi. 5, *.\'piaraf70 nnA tmc toioCtwi.] AgnoSCUnt hffiC

verba omnia Gra-ca scholia, Hilarius D. Syr. .\rab. et scnsus

sine his non plenus est: male i;;;itur pulat Grotius oh hanc
solam ralioncin ea addita fuissc, et post ilium Millius, "a
lecture addita ad complendum scnsum," Prol. p. 123,

pr:cscrtim cnm Gr.Tci scholiasts et patrcs discrte notent

quod apostoli mandatum non sit, " Disputa cum,*' scd
" Scgrega tc ab illis.**

V. 9. Ki'f ^riO^'pi-if (ivo/j-off.] Ita Syr. C. A\c\. et omnia
Gra;ca scholia in textu, Chrysost. in margine commcniarii,

Basilius, tom. ii. p. 450 ; scd Vulg. Ac. .itori'jrov^, quod fere

idem sonat; quaicunquc cnim cupiditas stulla ct tcmcraria

est, earn quoque inulilcm ct nocivam esse, quis dubilat ?

V. 20.] Chrysostomus ct 'l*hcophylactus hie jriipatnTaOfiKrjv

legunt. sed Theodoretus et Qjcumenius, irapaOi'iKrjv, sine dis-

crimine, teste Phavorino, napaOm Xiyc itni rapanant^fiKn,

ovrw yap Kat iipx;a(0t \cyovaf napaSi'iKijf rapaKaraOi'tKr]. Hcsy-
chius.

SECTIO DECIMA EPISTOLA SECUSBA AD TI.MOTIIEUM.

Cap. i. 1 1. 'E^j'tii .] Habcnt Gr. scholia, versiones, Hilarius

D. exemplaria, si bina excipias, omnia, sed Prol. p. 145, col.

1, " h^ioiv est Ep. ad Timotheura prioris;'* cur non eadem
sententia etiam posterioris ?

Cap. ii. 19. Tri S-^opa Xprirroo.] MSS. plurimi, schoIiastiB,

intcrprctcsque omncs Icgunt Krpior, ha^c ergo est gcrmana
lectio : cum vero eadem persona sit turn Christus, turn

Doniinus, idem utriusque sensus est.

V. 21. 'A-a Toinju.] Occurrunt hr>c verba apud Orig.

contra Ccls. lib. iv. p. 210, in uncis. Dcsunt Philoc. p. 6.5,

06, idijue ob rationem non cognitu difficilcra; verba cnim
h.TC vel rcferuntur ad profana, ct inaniloquia Hymcnxi et

Phileti, vel ad vasa in conlumeliam facta ; idcoque, dctraclis

iis, fit sententia generalis, " Si quis cmundaverit se, erit vas

in honoreni," scd retinent Grasci scholiasts, C. Alex. Hilar.

1>. ct versiones omnes.
Cap. iii. 3. 'Adropyoi, wT:roiSoi.1 Agnoscunt hffic verba C.

Alex, scholiasta?, et versiones. Grotius autem, ** Forte hue
inscrla sunt ex Rom. i. 31.** Cum vcro desint in unico

Syro. si conjecturis ct suspicionibus hujusmodi coarguantur
tot tcstimonia, quid certi de textu habere possumus 1

V. 16. OEtJiri'fi'ffrof, (fat w^iXipof.] Ita scholiastcc, C. Alex.:

Hilarius autem D. et versiones omittunt irai.

Cap. iv. 8. IlrtiTt To~i riya-vK'im.] Omnia Grs^ca scholia, et

C. Alex, legunt ra^i, quod satis est ad firmandam hanc
lectionem. Dccst ^r.J^i apud Ger. Vulg. Hilatium D. Pseud-
Hieron.: unde Millio " injcctum in nostris rise explicatio

est,'* Prol. p. 49.

SECTIO UXDECniA EPISTOLA AD TITUM.

Cap. i. 4. X.IpK, c\!o;, aVi'im.] Deest iXrof apud Latinos,

J

Syr. Chrysost. Orig. (seu Ruffinum) ad Rom. cujus ha;c sunt

verba ad Titum, " Vcro gratia ct pax a Deo patre.** .Scd

! Arab. C. Alex. Theodoretus, textui assentiuntur. Q^curae-

I

nius et Thcophylactus rationem allerunt quarc apostolus

voce £,\eof hie utitur. Millius tamcn ait, " Medium t\fo;
' as.sutum hue haud dubito ex Epist. ail Timothcum,** p. 84.

! Versum quintum paritcr ae in textu recitat Orig. in Matt.

p. 362 : sic etiam Grajci scholiasta; omnes, nisi quod Theo-
' phylactus legat non XciVocra sed {WtiroiTn : unde de quatuor

variis Icctionibus, quas hie congessit Millius, fiat judicium.

j
Cap. ii. 7.

' A'>SopTi'ai'.] Deest Vulg. Clirysost. Thcophylact.
" Explicatorium erat (iriquit Millius Prol. p. 123) toS

' aitaipiop'iau, ac postea irrepsit o margine in contextuin.*'

Agnoscunt Theodorct. CEcumen. C. Alex. Arab.

Cap. iii. 3. "I'.ptf y'lp rorr.] Clem. .^lex. p. 3, npi' yap

vi'lf "orf, more sc. rhetorum, Orig. lib. i. contra Celsum, p.
' 50, in Jer. hom. 5, p. 75, Gra!ca scholia, et versiones omnes
legunt cum textu.
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V. 10. Kara ftiav Koi Ssvrtpav vov^tatat'."] Iren. lib. ii!. cap.

3, TertuI!. de Prasscript. cap. vi. 16, Cyprian. Ep. 59, et ad

Quirin. lib. iii. §. 78, Ambrosiaster et Anibros. lib. ii. de

Abrahamo, cap. 6, ct teste Hicronymo, quidam Grsci co-

dices, omittunt Kai kvripav. Sed agnoscunt hasc verba Gr.

scholia, et versiones omnes, Cod. Alex, et ipse Hieronymus,
Orig. in Cels. lib. v. p. 273, Athanas. ad Adelph. p. 156, ad

Maximum, p. 163, Basil, torn. p. 491, Cyril. Alex, de Ador.

Sp. p. 4S6. Porro hie loci plura sunt testimonia incaute,

pene dixerim false, cilata. Nam Iron. lib. iii. cap. 3, ed.

Ox. p. 204, habet jicrh (tiav koi hvrlfjav vou^caiau napiiiTOV,

At, lib. iii. cap. 13, p. 78, ovg b llav\og iyKe\f:v£rai fiEra j.dai'

Kai ticvTcpaf vovBtiiav TtapainXadai, Lat. *' post primam et

secundam correptionem devitare," Cypr. ad Quirin. lib. ii.

§. 78, ad hunc modum legit ad Titum, "Hcereticum homi-

nem post primam nut secundam correptionem devita." Et
Hieronymus non asserit Gr. codices omisisse, koX hvripav^ sed

loco correptionis, reclius legendum esse voiOiaiav "commoni-
tionem."

Ver. 15. XVs ^if'' irufrcjj/ I'/i'oi'.] "Gratia Dei," ita Vulg.

Hilar. D. Pseud-Hieronym. " Gratia Domini nostri," Clar.

Ger. Lat. sed GrEca scholia, Syr. et Arab, textum sequun-

tur, et monente hie Hieronymo, " nee nostri," in libris

feruntur authenticis.

SECTIO DCODECIMA EPISTOLA AD PlIILE;>rONE5r.

V. 2. 'AiT<pia Tij dyaTfjr/j.] Sic Gr. scholiast®, Syr. Arab.

Sed Millius ex nimia in Vulgatum indulgentia, magis probat

dSiXi>n, quam, inquit, mutavit quispiam in dyairnTij, Proi.

p. 135.

V. 6. 'Ei'tpy'^.] V. 1. iuapyhi evidens, cui astipulantis

Esthii testimonium profert, reclamanltlius non tantum om-
nibus Gr. schoiiis, C. Alex. Syro, et Arabe, sed etiam Hila-

rio D. et Hieronymo qui ait in Graeco melius hEpyii^ etticax,

unde a Vulgato suo iuvitissimus dissentit.

Toil ci' y/a^.] Sic Vulg. Hieron. Tlieophyl. Esthiusque ait,

*' Hanc esse veram lectionem ipse orationis contextus os-

tendit." Sed Chrysostom. Theodoret. fficum. legunt if hulv,

"in nobis Christianis," omni in sensu discrimine remoto.

V. 20. Ta anXayXva h Kupi'w.] V. 1, iv Xpionj, Syr. Hilar.

D. Chrysost. Theophylact. Sed Theodoret. CEcumen. Arab.

if Kiyt'w, atque " haic (ait Esthius) est verior leclio," quan-
quam in sensu non est diversitas.

SECTIO DECIMA TERTIA EPISTOLA AD HEDII.ISOS.

Cap. i. 1. 'Et' hxdrt.iv ri^v ijfitpiZv rovrwi'.] MSS. quidam
Orig. in Joh. p. 56, Theodoret. in Isa. ii. et. Ha^r. Fab. lib.

V. cap. 2, et Athanas. legunt tn lax'iro^. Sed Gm^ci

scholiasts omnes textum prajferunt, et in synopsi quadam,
quam spuriam esse omnes flitentur, ac in Disp. do Nicen.

Concil. Decretis, de qua critici ccrtant, Athanasius logit

iax^'iTO}'' sed orat. 2 contra Arian. p. 36, et de Hum. Nat.

Suscept. p. 605, bis logit lox'trijii^, quam genuinam esse lec-

tionem nullus dubito ; his enim verbis LXX. Interpr. fere

semper Hcbraica ilia cD^D^n n^nnxj interpretantur.

V. 3. Si iii'-TOv KiiOapiapdi' voiTjaapti'Oi.'] Agnoscunt ii*

iarrou Gr. scholiasto? omnes, prseterquam Theodoretus, qui

tamen habet aiVo^ cum spiritu asporo, quod in idem recidit.

Frustra igitur dicit Mill. Prol. p. 95, "^i* camov insertum

esse claritatis gratia." lidem etiam schoIiastEe retinent hie

iVoi-, quamquam forte desit apud Cyril. Al. Apostolus

enim Hebrareos alloquitur, ille autem ncrainem ; at Prol. p.

49, " ij/<<;^c injectitium est."

V. 12. 'iloEi Trrf)(/?'*X(i(oi' l\i^£t^ avrovsy f f^i dWayOyovrai.']

Bina exampl. Gr. ct Vulg. legunt dW'i^tti, sed Gr. scholiasla;

C. Alex. Syr. Arab, et versio t'T,^. LXX. Ps. cii. 26, tXc^cj.

Vulg. " Mutabis eos," non ex Graico, sed Hebrjco OD^Snn-
Cap. ii. 7. Kill (ffi-Etrrrrtraf airai' ctti 70 Ejiya Tdv Xcipuif co<\]

Dcsunt hsc verba in MSS. plurimis, adde in CEcumcnio et

Thcuphylacto. Sed retinentur apud C. Alex. Chrysost.

Theodoret. et versiones antiquas omnes.

y. 9. X-rfiin 0Mr.] Quidam codices, teste Orig. in Joh.

p. 39, et 362, et Theodoret. in locum legehant X'-^pU Ocoii,

sed, teste Millio. cditis certe congruit quicquid uspiam est

hodie libroruin MSS. Gr. et Lat. Vide priefationem nostram
in hoc opus.

Cap. iii. 6. Mevpt ri'Soxi piffaiav.] Agnoscunt hjEC verba

Gr. scholia, C. Alex, versiones omnes, uno excepto .^thiope,

quera sequens Mill, ait " Hsc ad marginem adposita in tex-

tum posuit scriba perperam, et eadera verba, v, 14, irrepsere

ex vers. 6," Prol. p. 124, eol. 1.

V. 9. Ov i-ntipaadt' pi.] Deest pt in 4 MSS., sed adest in

vcrsionibus, et Gr. scholiis omnibus, in Cyril. Al. Glaph. in

Num. p. 393, ubi a v. 7 usque ad finem hujus capitis editis

congruit, nisi quod v. 11, pro ws legit c^, et v. 16, pro oij,

OlJ\('.

Cap. iv. 2. M»7 avyKCKpappit'Of t^ niarci toT^ dKovaaatv."]

MSS. plurima, Theodoret. QGcuni. Theophylact. legunt

cvyKEpapphovi. Sed Vulg. Syr. Cyril. Al. Glaph. in Num.
p. 394, lextum ipsum exhibent, atque banc lectionem ver-

borum constructio vidotur postulare. Priebent enim sensum
planum, viz. Et sermo Moysis de promiasione a Deo facta

introducendi eos in terram Canaan iis non profuit, quia

fidem ei non dabant ; altera lectio difficilis, et subobscura est,

nimirum, Sermo additus iis non profuit, quia Calebo et

Joshuce et auscultanlibus admixti nun erant.

V. 15. n^"S(/)afr/iDoi.] Sic CEcumen. Orig. in Joh. p. 37,

33. et 323, et Theodoretus. Sed Chrysost. Theophylact. et

Orig. Titpl EiJX'if) P' 50, cum textu jrtn-apfl/icioi', eodem
sensu.

Cap. V. 12. Art'(a»f£ii' vpiii Tiva ra araiXcZa ti]^ dpX'ii TUtU

Xoyiwf rov 6:0^.] Chrysost. ho. 17 in Matt, et Vulg. legunt

^ddaK£a^at, sed Orig. in Joh. p. IS, C. Alex. Gr. scholia, ab

excusis non recedunt, et legunt etiam 'Koyiiov pariter ac Eu-
seb. contra Marcel. lib. i. cap. 1, p. 3, Cyril. Al. de Ador.

Sp. p. 359.

Cap. vi. 3. Kai rov-o TroiijaQptv.l MSS. quidam et CEcum.
legunt notuouypti'' reliqui scholiasts et versiones cum lextu.

V. 10. Kilt Tois Kf'ma') r'lg ayan-^j.] Deest Konov in MSS.
Vulg. et Syr. sed quicquid Millius in contrarium dicat oc-

currit apud Chrysost. in Comment, et apud reliquos inter-

pretes Grn^cos: ait tamen Mill. Prol. p. 84, col. 1, " rou

K-o~oi> iirepsere ex 1 Thoss. i. 3," quasi non potuerit aposto-

lus bis idem dicere de cadem re.

Cap. vii. 1 1. Kiu oi> K-ara T.'itii' 'Aaptjv 'Scysa^ai.] Slc

omnia Gr. scholia, C. Alex. Vulg. Syr. Arab. At quoniam
hn;c verba desunt apud ^5]thiop. ita Mill. " Commentariura
marginalem primitus fuisse puta, non textum," Prol. p. 84,

col. 2.

V. 17. MaprvpEi y'ip.] Ita Theodoret. CEcumenius; fiop-

TVf'£7rai Chrysost. Theophyl.

Cap. viii. 4. T(^i' 'ispcuH.] Sic omnia Gr. scholia, Syr.

Arab.: sed quia deest in 3 MSS. et Vulg. *' adscripsit quis-

piain ad oram Ubri, unde mox irrepsit in contextum," ita

Mill. Prol. p. 145. col. 1.

V. 9. Ou Ka-a Thf 6ia^ri:ni' >> i-ainya.] Chrysost. Theodoret.

Theophyl. legunt 1)v Stf^ipr]i; ex vers, tw^ LXX. Jer. xxxi.

32, sed' CEcum. C. Alex. Cyril. Al- dc Ador. Sp. p. 3,

Vulg. Syr. Arab, inoir^aa.

V. 11. Kill o\) pn ii^d^(OtTt cKaaroi rou J:\riuiof.'] TrJginta

fere MSS. Theodoret. August. Syr. Arab, legunt rroXinji/,

ex vers. LXX. Interpr.: sed Vulg. Chrysost. Qilcura. Theo-
phylact. nXr/aiov.

V. 12. Kii rcdj' dfo/jtwy niirtji'.] Desunt in Vulg. Syr. " Vi-

deri possunt irrepsisse ex glossemate," inquit Grotius, le-

clamantibus C. Alex. Arab. Grfficis scholiis omnibus; apos-

tolus ipse etiam iisdem verbis utitur infra cap. x, 17, ubl

nulla varians occurrit lectio.

Cap. ix 2. "Hnj Xcycrai tiyin,'] Quanquam omnia Grffica

scholia legunt ayia irpin-Qpo{i'j-iV<j(, danda illis vcnia est qui

nee linguam Hebraicam, nee tabernaculi slructuram rectt

intelligebant : asserit Capcllus >i) ui cum acuto in penultiraa ve-

riorem esse lectionem (cui fidem adstruitvox i,r(s), propterea

quod "ym plurali numero dioitur polius de intimo sancluario:

pluralis enim numerus apud Hebr^os sa;pc vim habet super-

iativi.

V. 9. "Jlrif Ttapa0a\ri fi'; tov Kaipdv rdf ivEarriKara, Kad' oc.l

V. 1. Ka^iarrjKC' nulla schoIia Graeca agnoscunt *,a5' »>• adest

in solo Vulg. et CEcumenio. Reliqui intcrpretes, et scho-

liastJD, habenl a-uS' ui-, sub. Kaipdi-, sicut Cyril. Ales, de Ador.

Sp. p. 347, qui et ibi rctinet kut^ triiituV"S una cum Gra^cis

scholiis omnibus, Syro, Vulg. et Arabe. Millio tamen judice,

Prol. p. 102, col. 2, " Ka^' »> omnino recte," et p. 124, col.

2, "«ara cweiSnaif accessit aliunde."

V. 10. AiKaaopaai.] Est lectio ilia quam probant omnia
Grreca scholia, Vulg. Arab.

V. 14. Sia UfiViiarns uiwi'iou.] VuIg. Chrysost. Cyril. AU
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de Rpcta Fide, p. 73, legunt .'j.o- Syr. Arab. C. Alex.

Thcodoret. Qlcum. Thcophylact. Alliauas. Ep. ad Scrap.

p. 180, .\mbro3. dt; Sp. Sane. cap. 8, ait^iiov.

V. 22.] .\giioscunt ij\ii''Ji' V'ulg. Arab. C. AIc.v. Gra;ca

scholia omnia. Doest tantum in Syro, ct ^Ethiopc. "NfC
duliito (inquil Millius) quln h.Tc sit gcnuina Icolio, <rxri!J''

inscrtum crat postca ab iiliquo leclorc de apostolica; seu-

tentia; verilate sollicito si placet," Prol. j). 130, col. 1. Vide
rationem rot) oxfU^^ in anuotatis nostris ud lueuni.

Cap. X. 1. Oi'Jirorc c'ui'unii.] Sic Chrysost. Vulg. C. .\Iex.

Arab, respectu habito ad voceni ni/ioj- reli>iui autem Graci
scholia.'ita; ct Syrua legurit liiufrai, respiciciites ad vocem
iiiuiai ({uod vcrisiinilius est, quanquain nulla sit in scnsu di-

versitas.

V. 6. Koi nfpl 'iitaprtai ovk fijt'iivwdj.] Sic Gra^ca scholia

omnia, qua; satis firmant banc lectioneni.

V. 9.] KetinenI 6 Oca; C. Alex. Gra-ci, cicterique inter-

pretcs omncs, si -Ethiopera cxcipias : sed Prol. p. 139, col.

2, " accessit ex v. 7 hujus cap."

V. 11. iCi! nS; ph npcii.] I\ISS. Syr. .Ethiop. Theodoret.

Cyril. A\. de .\dor. Sp. p. 318, leguiit dpxitpsO,' sed Chry-
sostom. CEcumcn. Thcophylact. \'ulg. ct .\rab. upa';.

v. 29. 'El/ (I iiyiaaSv.] Dcsunt liTc in C. Alex. Chrysost.

Habent Orig.'hom. 13 in .Icr. p. 130, contra Ccls. p. 38.5,

Alhanas. ad Scrap, p. 180, Cyril. Al. de Recta Fide, p. 71,

de Ador. Sp. p. 196, Grajca scholia, et versiones onines.

». 31. Tti'ioaKoi'Ttq I tile if lavToTi Kpcirrui a vrtjilt^ iv ovpa-

ro'!;.] Quoniam Clemens Al. 4 MSS. ct Vulg. oniittunt rd if

ovpatoTs, " irrepsissc puto hxc (ait Millius) e margine in con-

tcxtum," sed retincntur apud Syrutn, Arab. Gra?ca scholia

omnia, Orig. Exhort, ad Martyr, p. 210; quod si una cum
C. Alex. MSS. aliquibus, Vulg. Syr. Arab, et Clem. Al. le-

gendum ccnseamus lavravt, quis est cui na;c sententia uon
sit clara et pcrspicua ?

V. 38. 'O il SUato; U n-lorC(Jf <^ra£Tat.] CI. Al. Ct Vulg.

hie legunt «'r<fiti5s itov colligit hinc Esthius addituni hie olim

fuisse pronomcn /lou post (Jikuio;. Eusebius Dcmonst. Evang.
lib. vi. cap. 14, trcs affert Icctiones, unam sc. ejitorum;
alteram cum /.on post liKaio;, quce est lectio rtji/ LXX. Hab.
ii. 4, et Theodoreti, Ep. 122; tcrtiam liou post niarcoii, quE,
juxta Millium, est lectio Cypriani ad Quirin. lib. i. §. 5, et

lib. iii. 5. 42, ubi Cyprian, non citat Epistolam ad Hcbra;os,

sed prophetam Habbacuc : aitquc Millius, Prol. p. 89, col.

2, " Perperaiu fiov additur post c't'saioj, recte post nVrEu,-."

Sed cum apostolus citct ha;c ipsa verba absque poVf Rom.
i. 17. Gal. iii. 11, cur sentcntiam suam hie variarit causa
nulla est, prxsertim cum lectionem in tcxtu firment omnia
Grsca scholia.

Cap. xi. 4. 'AiroJavwv ^a^c^ral.] Chrysostom. in textu,

Photius, et CEcumenius. Sed XaXtf, Chrysost. in Comment.
Theodoret. Thcophylact. qui diserte ait riid rt3i/ drnyp^ituii/

XdAcirat i\t}vatt', oi> KaXcDj o7;iai. Scd ha;c est vocum discre-

pantia sine sensus discrimine ; sciebani enim, ait Capellus,

'^aSuo'iai pro XaXrrv sumi posse: hinc Beza reddit y^aXarai,

"adhuc loquitur." Et Anglicana versio, "yet speaketh."

V. 9, JliGTEi Tra/^wv/jfffi'.] MSS. aliqui habent kiu napi^Knatv,

omissa iriVrfi, repugnantibus vero Gra^cis scholiis et vcr-

sionibus universis. Sed Prol. p. ICO, col. 1, " vercor ut il-

lud n'lrrfi jam olim irrepscrit ex albo libri."

V. 31. *Ert«..] Omittunt Vulg. .Ethiop. Agnoscunt Syr.

Arab. Gr. scholia universim.

V. 13. Kai -cioOtiTt;.] Hoc licet in se certum fuerit, et

teste Erasmo, in cod. Gr. inventum, lextui additum esse

probant Grxca scholia, et versiones omncs, sed sine textus

prrejudicio; quod enim fide videbant ct salutabant, de eo
certe persuasi fucrint, necesse est.

V. 23.] Vcrsum inter hunc et scqucntem, a Latinis qui-

busdam interjectum (sc. " Fide magnus factus Moses occidit

.(Egyptium, considerans dolorem fratrum suorum") nulla

agnoscunt Grsca scholia, versiones nulla;. Sed Prof. p. 49,

col. 2, " vix est quam ut cum Zegero sentcntiam ipsius

apostoli fuisse, lapsa ab initio fere e codicibus."

V. 29. Kar£«?i)(jai'.] Sic C. Alex. CEcumen. et Thcophy-
lact. : (fijrf rroiTiJijuac alii, eodem sensu ; KajaTiiviji enim, teste

Grotio, pluribus in locis valet et vertitur KaraTrovTllw.

V. 40. n(«i/?X£;;a^«ov.] Ita C. Alex. Orig. in Matt. p.

405, Gr. scholia omnia: quod vero apud Clem. Al. p. .515,

d. oi'rof, V. 39, et Trpont^itit^ov legitur, nnliius momenti est;

omittit enim ibi inpiitSjicay, v. 37, addit de suo, v. 39,

post irrayYtyiav, TOV Ofoii, post npozthiictoVj dyaOdf yap i/r, Ct

cap. xii. I, post i'r/w(, tiyiov "cui diCuU'c "est taincn Clemens

ille (Millii judicio, Prul. p. 60, col. 2) in adduccndis N.
T. locis cj.stus, raro quidpiam ingerens, sou ctiam pric-

termittens:" quod quidem fuUissimum esse multis indiciis

Ubro primo probavinius.

Caji. xii. 10.] Addunt hie Vulg. Syr. .^Ihiop. ^/ioc sed

non agnoscunt Gr. scholia, nee Arabs : Vulg. ct ..'Ethiop.

legunt rdj/ Ocot', scd Gr. scholia, Syr. et Arabs, ro*- Kipiov cum
textu.

V. 15. 'EioxXi)".] Ita MS.S. cod. summo consensu; hie Mil-

lius, ita etiam Gr. scholia, C. .Mex. Clem. Alex. Stro. iv.

p. Si."), Cyril, llicros. j). 2, \'ulg. Syr. .\rab. sed, dicento

Millio, " hie vetustissimo certe, ct ab ipsis rei Christianas

primordiis inolito errore vera lectio e.-;t apud LX.Y. Inler-

prctcs, Deut. Jtxi.x. 18, in xoXj." Hi tamen ibi habent

turn', et jffli ntKpiif qua; verba apostolus hie omittit.

V. 20. "II dMIi «araro{£iiJ.iocrai.] Cum desint hsec verba

in MSS. plurimis, Grxcis scholiastis, cxcepto G:;cumenio,

versionibusquc cunctis, probabilc est ea addita fuisse ex

Exod. xix. 13, a quodam, qui extra culpam se esse arbitra-

batur, licet cxplcverit quod, loco e s. scriptura dcsumpto,

defuit.

V. 28. "E^w/iti', XarpeCio/icr.] Sic legunt omnia Grteca

scholia, ct C. Alex, ixuiicr, unde constat quod apostolus non
hie laudct Hebra;os, scd moneat, et Icrrcat, cui voci optime

respondet Xurpruo/itr, licet Arabs et Tiicopliylactus legunt

Xa-/.£TOfiii', repugnantibus ca;tcris interpretibus : sed Prol. p.

71, " indicative taxoiitv et XaTptioiuv recte."

Cap. xiii. 9. M^ ir£pi.;t/jtoOt.] V. I. MSS. aliqui, Chry-

sost. Theodoret. fficumen. legunt napajiipuif utrumque vo-

cabulum satis quadrat, inquit Erasmus.

V. 10. OiiK i'xoi.oii/ i'^oiiuLav.] Gr. scholia, C. Alex, ver-

siones omnes habent i^oi/ii'ai'. Sed tamen " Cod. Clar. Ger,

Cod. Al. teste Esthio, omittunt tjouoiai', omnino recte ; in

eajteris plcrisque omnibus accessit explicationis gratia," Prol.

p. 135, col. 3.

V. 20. 'Et K£k-|i3;-.] V. I. U rns yij, Chrysost. Cyril. Hier.

Catech. 14, p. 152, Didymus Lat. : reliqui autem interpretes

et C. Alex, editis congruunt. Cyril, citat Isa. xl. 11, et

Chrysost. ait napa riis dyaoruoius tovto Eiprirac. » ide Prol.

p. 73.

V. 21. 'Ek r-ai'ri c'pytj dyaOiS.'] Sic Grsci omnes, ct inter-

pretes orientales ; Vulg. solus " in omni bono," unde Millius,

Prol. p. 135, col. 2, "medium fpyw irrepsit ex 2 Thess. ii.

17."

SECTIO DECniA Q.VA11TA EPISTOLA JACOBI.

Cap. i. 3.] Dcsunt in Barb. 1 ny munu;, habent autem

CEcumenius, C. Alex, et versiones omnes: "niliilominus

(diccnte Millio, Prol. p. 49, cot. 2) lectioni huic simplici

(sc. absque rij Tricrcuis) favct V. 12." Inspice quKso, lector,

locum, ut scias viri acumen, et nasum criticum.

V. 19. "aiTC dkXpoi pai:] Vulg. Beda, August, iart, " Scitis,

fratres mei." Sed Syr. et CEcumenius, legunt cum tcxtu;

"Tote (inquit Erasmus) in Gr. codicibus non rcperio:" huic

loco non admodum congruit juxta Estliium. Hie tamen

Millius, Vulgati in gratiam, " Qui sensum apostoli non ca-

piebant, rem expedisse putabant mutando iotc in dan"
Prol. p. 145, col. 1.

V. 25. Oyroj oiK uKpoari]; tjrtXTjo/joftJf ytmjitvtji ourof

)iaKi\pioi.] Deest hie ofro,- primus apud Vulg. et Syr. secun-

dus apud Cant, ob pleonasmum Hebraicum non intellcctum.

Sunt autem in Arabe, ct CEcumenio, estque, dicente Grotio,

pulchra ai'iifopi in pronomine oJ.-o,- et tamen, Prol. p. 129,

col. 1, "ou-o; primum insertum puto ex posteriori parte ver-

siculi hujus."

V. 26. Ei' Tij ioKii SpwKOi (u'di Iv ipTv.'] " Duo MSS. legunt

iprjuKOi, nescio an reclius," Millius. CEcumenius autem

S/WTOs, quod etiam agnoscunt Hesychius et Buda;us : " in

itiXf quod deest Vulg. Syr. merito videtur adjectum," ita

.Millius hie, et Prol. p. 123, col. 1 : est tamen in CEcumenio,

et, teste Erasmo, in Gra;ci3.

Cap. ii. 24. 'Opa:t roiVm.] Vulg. et Syr. " vides," omit-

tentes rahvi; et mutantes numerum verbi: cum textu legunt

CEcumenius, et Arab. ; ct conclusio ab cxemplo Abraham!
ducta postularc videtur roimi', " igitur."

Cap. iii. 3. \ioi.] V. 1. CEcumenius, et Vulg. ti il "si
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autem ;" cod. MSS. quiJam ujL Syr. autem " ecce," et iioi

subsequens, v. 4, 5, lectionem textus adstruit.

V. 5. 'OAiyoi' Kip.] V. 1. Alex. Vulg. CEcumen. fXimi' iSp.

Sed versiones orientales omnes tcxtum sequuntur, et simili-

tude ducta a nave qua circumfertur i-o iXuxiarov trcluMov,

et fiiKfof t^iXoi, quod hie de lingua dicitur, et Hebraicum
adagium a Ben Syra ad hunc modura allatum, " ut parvus
ignis magnum roguin conficit, ita mundum nihil asque vastat

ac lingua," leetionem textus iirmare videantur. Vid. Floril.

Hebr. voce Lingua.

Cap. iv. 4. Mmxo" Km /ioixaXWcj.] Ita CEcumenius, C. Alex.

Arab ; sed Vulg. et Syr. omittunt «iil iioixahtla, et " sic

absque dubio apostolus," Mill. p. 49, col. 2: sequitur i\Opi,

"inimicitia,"sic CEcumenius, Syr. Arab. Sed Vulg. et Beda
legunt i\Opa, "iniraica:" vide Kom. viii. 7.

V. 12. E's ioTiV h lO^ofiirjJs.] Addunt kqI npirrjs, MSS.
quidam, Vulg. Syr. Cyril. Alex, de Recta Fide, p. 57; sed

juxta Esthium, et Erasmum, illud non agnoscunt Grsca ex-

emplaria: " irrepsit e margine," Mill. p. 145. Non agnoscit

Q^cumenius.

V. 17.] Deest irmcln in Syr. sed habent OJcumenius, Vulg.

C. Alex. Arab. jEthiop. : at " accessit forsan e margine,"

Prol. p. 1G4, col. 1.

Cap. V. 5. 'iis £i> ij^iipa o^ay'i^.] Desunt hxc ^Ethiop.

Agnoscunt CEcumenius, CI. Al. Vulg. Syr. Arab, dicente

tamen Millio, " commentarius est, non textus," Prol. p.

124, col. 2.

V. 7. "Eojs uti Xapi} vzTov irp-^'ipov jfot o^t^ioi'.] Ita (Ecume-
nius, C. Alex, versiones orientales omnes. Dccst ieioc apud
Vulg. solum, " omnino recte," Milhus : en rationem plane

commentitiam ; "n-p-ji^yi' KaX {l^i/^oi' in s. scripturis etiam de

fructu terrEE dicitur ; id in hoc loco lector quispiam hoc igno-

rans, ne sententia iaboraret, adjecit itrot^,^^ Prol. p. 123, col.

2. Locum scriptura; postulo. Adducit hie Mill. Deut. xi.

14. Jer. V. 24. Hos. vi. 3. Joel. ii. 23. Zech. x. 1, in quibus

omnibus de pluvia matutina et scrotina diserlim sit nicntio.

Ad textum hunc provocando petit id quod probandum est

;

contrarium potius suadet hie locus, nempe fructus terr<E mes-

semque a pluvia matutina et serotina pendere, Deut. xi. 14.

Jer. V. 25, adeoque agricolam iianc pluviatn patienter ex-

pectare, ut fructus terra: colligat:—sed aliquid dicendum
erat in gratiam Vulg.

V. 20. Tiiact ilyi'xn' airoO.] Vulg. Syr. Arab. Cyril. A\. de

Kecta Fide, p. 63. Sed " airov occurrit in paucis exem-
plaribus," inquit Esthius, neque vera lectio est, plurimi

enim ad aliorum salutem multum conferunt, qui ipsi nequa-

quam salutem obtinebunt.

SECTIO BECIMA aCINTA EFISTOLA PRIMA PETHI.

Cap. i. 8. "Oi' ovk ciiora.] V. 1. WiSi-rts, quod etiamsi verbo

discrepet, re tamen idem est ; sed in citando Polycarpo

labitur hie MiUius, non enim ait Polycarpus Su ot« iiiuirr,-

dyairdrt, sed fij Sf OVK iiuvTCi (text, opiZtrti^ n(OTiV£r£, IcCtlonis

varietate facta in voce opuJircf, in vocera £i(5i)r£f. Nota insu-

per quod non modo CEcumen. C. .\Iex. sed. Clem. Al. Stro.

iv. p. 575, per totum hoc comma editis congruant.

V. 16. "Aytoi yii'tcic] Ita CEcum. Syr. Arab. " estote,"

sed MSS. quiJam, Vulg. Clem. Al. Stro, p. 473, LXX.
Interp. Lev. xi. 44. xix. 2, legunt laiaie levi discrimine,

sive enim dicat Deus *' Sancti estate,^* vel *' eritis" utraque

lectio mandati vim habet. Vide praecipue Orig. in hom. 1

1

in Num. f. Ill, C, D.

V. 22. Aiu nnviiaTOi.] Desunt in 3 MSS. Vulg. Syr.

Hieron. : sed reperias in CEcumenio, Arab, et, teste Erasmo,

in GrsEcis. Sequitur fij <pt\ak\4iiai' dfVTioKptTov, ita C. Alex.

CEcumenius, versiones orientales omnes. Sed desunt in

Vulg. et idcirco "commentarius est." Prol. p. 49, et 124,

col. 2.

V. 24. TlSaa ii(a diBpiimv.'] Syr. Vulg. et (ait ille) Orig.

legunt aijnls, unde '* jcOpwTou pro air!]^ est explicatio mar-

ginalis," Pro), p. 123, col. 2; sed CEcum. Arab, et versio

TdJK LXX. Isa. xl. 7, ab excusis non discedunt.

Cap. ii. 5. nvn'/ioriKuj Sutria;.] Sic CEcumen. Vulg. Arab.

.iEthiop. nee uUa hie varians lectio: at Prol. p. 130, col. 1,

ex tide Syri, ait Millius, " nvcvimriKii, quod est in Groecis

umnibus nostris, e margine omnino viJetur irrepsisse."

• . 7. At'Sof Sy djicioKiixaijai/ oi ouoiJo^oticrCf, oiTOj £y£vtjdr] tii

K£^a\Tiv ycji'iaj.] Quanquam agnoscunt hsc verba Vulg. C
Alex. CEcumenius textu et commentario, Grotio tamen ad-

stipulatur Millius, atque ait, "Traducta sunt hue ex Matt.

xxi. 42. Consule CEcumenium in locum:" en ergo CEcu-
menii verba, larai ovv o\ov ourWi, I'dou riOqiti iu Siiuv \'iQov dxpoytt}-

varoi/ Kut TTtar£vuv £!r' aVTta ov iin Karaiaxv^^^, IvTHiOv

vp.iv TOif jTiffrtwouoif, drrajSoOffi ^£, At3oc npooKdjtjiaiOij Sf ^iion

d-iioKi^aaav piv o'l oiKoiopovfT£i, ovto^ iyEvij^rj ti; KEtpaXrlf rJJf

ytjj/iai' oucuytji/ ptn rois Triffrtvoiroj £iV airof* imo texlum
ipsum itapprii'^f legit cum editis.

V. 18. 'AXXi KM rots cKo\io7i,'l Ita CEcumenius, et C.

Alex, sed iuoniiXoij dyscolis, Vulg. : unde " hanc lectionem

genuinam esse arbitror, utut e MSS. omnibus libris sit jam
extrusum," Prol. p. 49, reclamantibus Esthio et Erasmo,
porro Hesychius et Phavorinus tmiiXm interpretantur iumcpii,

iiaKoXa- sed Mill, pro Vulgato stat.

V. 24. Ov TiS ^'^\oiT:i avrov.] Pleonasmus est Hebra^is

familiaris, ac proinde noster interpres neglexit :" Esthius in

locum.

Cap. iii. 5, At t\ni^ovoai f-TTi Tov ecdv.] Omittit hsec

jEthiops. Habent CEcumen. Vulg. Syr. Arab. " Suspec-

tum habeo 7;aptpj3\itatGii. Quis talia prffitermiserif!" Ita

Mill. Prol. p. 124, col. 1. Respondeo, Turbida versio

-Ethiopica, ut cam vocat .Mill., in qua apparct immanis
nonnunquam a htera textus aberratio, Prol. p. 121, col. 1.

V. 7. El's ro pit wvrinrtirSai.] V. 1. Vulg. Syr. Arab. jEthiop.

legunt cyK6Trr£c9ai, " quEE vidctur vera lectio," ita Millius

hie. Sed pace illius dicam, CEcumenius legit wK-oTTrcirOat,

nee cognitu facile est quid GriEce legerint Syr. et Arab.

:

cum enim de junctis precibus habeatur oratio, utrum dicas

" impediatur," an " intercidatur," parvi refert.

A . 1 5. AlVtiyiTl vpdi Adyov K£pl rJJs if vpif iXnUoi.j Orig.

contra Cels. lib. vii. p. 339, legit hpSi et npu', sed antiqui

omnes interpretes, Basil, torn. i. p. 549, et Chrysost. eii.

Mor. torn. iv. p. 70, editi congruunt.

V. 10. 'as «a»omiwi.] Desunt hffic apud Vulg.: habent

CEcumen. C. Alex, versiones orientales omnes : atqui Prol.

p. 49, col. 2, " acccdunt hsec commentarii loco, ex cap. ii.

12."

V. 18. Iltpi diiapTiwj ETTaQi.] V. 1. VTttp apapnwv d-z^avEj

absque sensus discrimine : quod autem Israii, in quo CEcu-
menius et Arab, textui conveniunt, sit vera lectio apparet

ex illatione facta, cap. iv. 1, XpioroiJ vlv iraS^iroj. Nota
etiam quod Orig. in Joh. p. 126, et CEcumen. legunt v. 18,

^ti)0TOi/)3cis ^^£U/lan, et V. 19, toij Iv ipvXaK^ jo'EVpactv, et V.

20, tijuj i(£l£X£rat, ut et Cyril. Alex, de Recta Fide, p. 20,

quorum auctoritas contrariarum hie lectionum idonea confu-

tatio est.

Cap. iv. 1. 'o iraJiii/ l" trapKi.] Prspositio h quEB deest in

5 MSS. retinetur apud CEcumenium, versionesque omnes:
male ergo rejicitur a Grotio, et Millio, Prol. p. 94.

V. 3. 'Ap»C£rd; yap i)plu JiapcAf)Xl'0(Iis XpdKtJ TOV /?|0U.] DcSUnt

hpii' et roS ffiov, Vulg. et Clem. Al. Psed. lib. iii. cap. 17, p.

258. " InjectGe sunt claritatis gratia," inquit Millius, Prol.

p. 123, col. 2 : sed CEcumen. legit, et agnoscunt Erasmus

et Esthius hanc esse leetionem Giaecorum codicum, eamque
lectioni Vulgatse anteponunt.

V. 14. Kara pcv aurovi 0\a<jtpijpE7rat, Kara it VfiSq lo^a^

s£rai.] Desunt hffic verba in 4 MSS. Vulg. et Syr. sed ex-

tant apud CEcumen. C. Alex. Cyprian. Ep. ad Martyr. Ed.

Ox. p. 175: et tamen Prol. p. 67, col. 2, "injecta videntur

ex seholio quopiam."

V. 16. 'Ev tJ /.tpti rovna.] CEcumen. Vulg. Syr. ^thiop.

iv Tw oivpaTi ToCrw, quod si dicas "in hac parte," vel "eo
nomine," idem valet ac "ea gratia."

Cap. V. 2. 'EthkoitoSiti;.] Ita CEcumenius, C. Alex, in-

terpretes omnes: sed Prol. p. 166, col. I, " unus obstat

codicum consensus, et vix quidem obstat quo minus inter-

medium ImoKo-ovvTZi marginale scholion ob pleniorera loci

explicationem esse censeam."

OiiK dvayKaariii ii,\X' i/toooiuj.] Vulg. Hieronym. et MSS
aliqui, addunt Kara Oiov, sed verba ista non reperiuntur in

CEcumenio, Syro, Arabe, nee, teste Erasmo, in codicibua

Grscis.

V. 5. 'XirvTacciptioi.] Deest Syr. : habent CEcumenius, Vulg.

Syr. ^Ethiop. : quod si Millium auscultes, Prol. p. 166, col.

1," lector quispiam adjecit v^oTanjipnot ad marginem, in sen-

tentia; supplementum, quod irrepsit postea in textum."
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BECTIO DECIMA SEXTA EPISTOL.l SECfNOA I'ETUI.

Cap. i. 3. Aia M^nt xa't ii/itTr)(.] V. I. iMa M^rj Kai aper^,

Vulg. Cyril. Al. do Trin. p. 604: scd Oilcura. Syr. Arab,

cum texlu legunt.

V. 9. K'ti Ti\toi-n\ovrn.] Dcsunt bsc in unico ^thiop. Ag-
nascunt (Kcum. C Alex. versii>nes: " adJita tamcn sunt a

quopiam aJnolatorc,'* Prol. p. Iti.'j, col. I.

Cap. ii. II. OO (plpQ'-ai r'lr' <\vtC\v nafia Kvplt.} (iXiiapf^iiov

Kp'iaiv.'] Drsunt nnpa K'-piM, in Vulg. 8yr. : "undo arholion

est non tcxtus," Prol. p. 76. Habcnt aiitem (Erum. Arab,

et teste Esthio, quidam e votuslioribus cndicibus, rerte;

boni onim ct inali angeli adsiiuit coram Uomino, ct ab co

niandata rccipiunl, Job. i. 6. ii. I.

V. 12. Vtytvrj^ii-a.'] Agiioscunt banc vocem Q^ciim. C.

Alex. Vulg. Arab. Cur autem pro additamento hubeatur,

CQU-sa nulla est.

V. 17. 0?t o <,6poi TOV (r<'iro"f (ij fli'~ic(i Trr^pijrai.] DoSUnt
eiV aiwa in Vulg. Syr. Sed habent Clicum. C. Alex. .\rab.

et Jud. V. 13. "Insertum esse," hariolatur Mill. Prol. p.

50, col. 1.

V. 18. To^ JiTWj drnx^'-y^rras.] MSS. quidam, Vulg- Syr.

legisse videntur oXiyoi-, vel 6\iy<oi, sed CErum. Arab, et major

pars Gr. codicum, teste Esliiio. toxtui assrntiuntur.

V. 20. VA yap dno^vySiTCi.] Oj yhp 3 MSS. vera lectio, in-

tquit Grotius, ut series sequentium indicat, sed (Erumen. C
Alex, versiones oinncs editis congruunt, et [lace Grotii, ipsa

apostoli verba.

Cap. iii. 2. 'Yrrd ra)*- nyiwv Tpo'^rjrfj'.] Medium (yi'di , quotl

jam locum habet in codicibus fere omnibus "initio scholion

niarginale fuisse suspicor, ex cap. iv. lib. i.) 21 hujus ep."

Mill. p. 156, col. 2.

Kai rnq TiZv d--0'rr6\(ji' hft^f t^roXilf tov K*>piov.'j Non video,

cur coMstructio vers. Angl. i. e. rijs ffToXn^ hti'j-j t<2v drto-

oToXojv TOV K>'pio"y Millio displiceat; quid cniin huic loro ma-
gis aptum quam certiores facere Juda^os, quod qui biec ilHs

mandata tradiderunt, apostoli fuere Domini nostri et salva-

toris. Vide 1 Pet. i. 12.

V. 6. Al <oi'.] Arab, legit, fit' o, " per quam aquam,*' ^i'

5i', August, ncmpe. \6yof sed (Ecumen. C. .Alex. Vulg. Syr.

(!(' lov, sc. v.'arfji', per aquas illas qure ex coelo et terra pro-

venerant : atque banc esse veram leclionem liquet, non lan-

tum ex eo quod rei gestie respondeat, sed etiam ex igne ei

opposito, quo mundus demum contlagrabit.

V. 11. 'iU fXffirfK ii' tx}KTi.] Desunt if vk-ri in Vulg. et

Syr. sed (Ecum, et Arab, rclinent haec verba : et cum ad-

jungantur hffic voci K\tnTni omnibus aliis in loris, in quihus

isiius diei fit mentio, viz. Mall. xxiv. 23. Luc. xii. 39,

1 Thess. v. 3, cur hie a se invicem separentur, causa nulla

est.

V. 12. n<ipovoiai' rni TO'} eeoij fj'^pai-] Vulg. Arab. Au-
gust. Toti K"i-iov CEcum. C. Alex. Syr. Qiov. " Dei dies ea-

dem qua; Cbrisii," Grot, in locum.

SECTIO DECIMA SEPTIMA EPIST0L« JOHANNIB.

1 Ep. cap. i. 7. Tov vloii afirof'.] Omiltit unicus ^thiops,
reclamantibus CEcumenio, C. Alex, et reliquis Griecis I^a-

tinisque omnibus: "addilitium tamen videlur." Prol. p. 125.

Cap. ii. 5. Ai'ToD Tii,' \6yof.] " Verbum ejus," Vulg.: ex

hac autem non dicenda est lectio varians, sed Gr. sermonis
vera inlerprelatin.

V. 7. \\h\:pol.] V. 1. aynrrrjro;, h^c vocum harum variatio

ssepius acridit in scholiis tarn Grxcis quam Ijatiuis, ex eo, ni

tailor, quod sancti patrcs in suis bomiliis posterius vocabulum
priori anteposuerunt .Jt ,ii,\~<i. Deesl hw. in Vulg. Syr,

^Elhiop. Sed relinelur apud Arab, et QDfumenium.
V. 18. Kli if*l?^iii( ri<oi(taT£ on liiTr'XfuiTrot £p\Cf(tiA Dcest

o'l in C Alex. .Elhiop. "non male," Grotius: immo male;
habent enim Iren. lib. iii. cap. 18, p. 211, Orig. in Matt. p.

4j02. CEcum. Vulg. Arab.

V. 19. oi'K ti'j't TTf'f'TCi ff hufT, .] Deest Travra in Syr.

Iren. lib. iii. cap. 18. habent (Erum. C. Alex. Vulg. Arab.
'• Ex memoria videlur allegasse Irenseus :" Grabius in

locum.
V. 23. Od; dpiovucio^ TOf blnv, oiiH rdv na'ipa cvri.] Ad-

dunl cod. MSS. multi, Vulg. Syr. Orig. de Martyr, p. 2U6,

Cyril, lib. ix. in Job. cap. 40, Cyprian. Hilar. August, hic
verba^ vai 6 o^ioXoyCjv roV vi'ofj «ra( rOf naripa £.X£(* Ha;c au-

lem non agnnscunt CEcumcnius, nut Arab. "In Grajcis non
reperio," inipiit Erasnnis. El quod buc IranslVruntur eic

Evang. .loh. cap. viii. 19, tl ifti ^^'lrty --li r<*< nurii^l liOO

^'Vnc a.', conjerlura eolligo, primo. quia Origenes in Joh. p.

261, citat verba ex Johan. Evangelio j;im allata. et deinde

ha;c veriia ex op. cath. et ex ulrisquc concludit, ei yap i

dpi'oificyof rdv naripa, xai t6v v\6v ^sup. ''ntvurtf^ vui 6 h^io\oyiii»

rdv \ndv Koi rdv naripa l\ct, ^.,Xoi' on 'I < ,'na\ fiXrai

dii'oitt'ioi rdf n-ifffi'i, tip oOirat rdK vU'i. . Secuudo, quia in his

verbis citandis multu(n a sc invicem discrcpaiil patres. De
Auguslino hoc reslalur Millius hie. Ililanus de 'I'rin. lib.

vi. p. 124 sic legit, "Qui confilelur filiuin bal.tt el palrem."

("yprianus de Kxhort. ad Mart. p. 173, "el litiuni el palrcin

habet:** Cyril. .A,Iex. 'I'hes, 301, ante ha:c verba addit, 4

dp' oyiftvof 'dv Tfa'ii'ii, k-iI toi/ vi'iu lipifira.

Cap. iii. 2.] Octo hie variantcs lecliones habemus: sed

versioiiibus pra;termissis, Orig. in Malt. p. 476, et (Eeume-
niua impressis congruunt, nisi quoil Orit;enes omiltit M^ et

CEcumen. legit on (a^fic'ia. Sic etiam v. 8— 10. licet sex

aiferanlur viiria; lectiones, (Ecum. et Origen. Joh. p. 299,

nultibi diseedutit. nisi ubi loco b notuv (}i<(iiO()v>";c, Orig. legit

r"i' f^iV.iro(, quod idem valet.

V. 14. "O ,ii) dyarj-r^i/ TOi> ,ik\^l<6v.'\ DcCSt .if<t\<P'iv in Vulg.

et 4 MSS. : unde " lectoris est, non apostoli." Mill. Prol. p.

145, col. 2, sed habent CEcum. Syr. Arab. ..Eiliiop. aposto-

lus, cap. ii. 10.

V. 20. "O-i '"a 'in firiCuji' la-'ii^ b Oc'^f.') DeCSt on in 2
MSS. Vulg. Arab.: <• .%, legi vult Stepban." sk- Mill. Sed
o-t airnosrunl eod. pjuriiui: .And), reddit • profecto," quam
inlerprelalioiiem venim esse existiriio; Hebrairum enim ^j,

quod primario si^nitieat nam et exponitur a LXX. [>er on,

alio seiisu sigriifieat cer'e, et in vcrsione Anulieuna exponitur

per voce.-; qure idem v:dent, " surely, certairdy :" ita Gen. xliii.

10, "Si non interre-j^isset dilalio, «j. ^k ii-; sane, jam vice

latera venissemus;" Ex. iii. 10, o-r. " Certo ego ero tecum;"
1 Reg. i, 13, 0-1. ** Pi-trul dubio Solomon regn-ibit post me;"
Josh. ii. 24, or,, " Prnteeto tradidil Dominus oiimeni terram

banc in manus nostras:" ita Ps. Ixxvii. 12. cxii. 6. Ex. iv.

.

25. Numb. vxii. 23. Jud. vi. 10. Kulh i. 10. Isa. vii. 9.

Cap. iv. 3. riai' rriSl'^U £ (i) hpitXnycl lOi' 'lr|iTOt'f \piardt> cV

I

anpiri fX-)X.'<*iirn.] "Pro islis codices antiqui (inquit Socrates,

!
H. Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 32), babebant <" \vii -6,- '\no<j>'i'" Sed,

I

Millio.leste. in bndierna lectione conveniunt exemplaria

I

Grsca omnino omnia, ita etiam omnes Clraeea patres; nam
I utrunque Millius, Cyril. Al. in contrarinm partem adducat,

lapsus est in hoc. duni Latime interpretalioni. "solvit Je-

I
sum," nimium credidit : nam tnm. i. p. 397, el de Recta

1 Fide. p. 8 et 91, Gneca Cyrilli cum textu consentiunt.

j

Porro, " Non duiuto (inquit Mdl.) quin aulograpbum ipsius
I Jobannis babuerit cc oapKi ArjX.^^cini, sc. ex fiiie Pulyearpi,

el Vulg." Prol. p. 33. Sed Cyril, de Recta Fide, ibid, et

(Erumen. legutil rX,,X'?'ir,i, quod si Vulg. babeat. " in carne

I
venisse." non inde sequitur illius Grseca ab hodierna lec-

; lione discrepasse. Siquidem Beza per eadem verba Latine

J

reddidit iX'iX'SSra, ct eum, ex senlenlia MiNii, citaliones

I Polycarpi. [>ro more istorum temporum, negligentius sint

! pndatsp, quidni in hac etiam citalione Polycarpus eadem
incuria laborasse eenseaturl

Ver. 3, K.it I'EiiKpKOTc tivrovi.] Vulg. .Elbiop. et August,
avToi', "omnino recle," Mill. Prol. p. 50. Sed eum textu

legunt CEcumen. C. Alex. Syr. Arab. N<e obslal .Millii ratio,

quod "de Anticbrislo loqualur;" sunt enim toXXoi .Ji'ri\/*i(Tror.

(2.) Sequunlur commale proximo brec verl>a in plurali, aurot

CK Toi} K^ofiov eial, (\ute textus lectionem corroborant.

V. 16. Merfi h' rt.} Ocri, Kai b f^Efii ft- flhrM.] Posterior bujus
periodi pars relinetur apud (Ecum. ('. Alex. Vulg. Arab.

: -Ethiop. et ver. 15. Sed "ab.=;que Gra3corum unanimi con-

sensu foret crediderim hue traductum ex v. 15," Mill. Prol.

p. 1.30, col. \.

I

Cap. v. 10. 'O pfi irtariv'',yt' TrS fie.] MSS. aliqui, Vulg, et

I
Arab. rtJ iJm, reclius, inquit Grolius. Sid CEeutnen. et

Syrus textui asstmiiuntur ft sequentia. " Quia non credi-

;

derit in testimonium quo 1 lesliH» atus est h t^r \ nrpi roi; »'ou

I

rtiTo ," banc leclionem lirmant. Sed Prol. p. 125, col. I,

j

" o i^eoi, quod in nostris omnibus adseriptc.n est, claritatis

gratia a lectore quopiam indequn irmpsit in contextum."
' Mirum est ineplias hasce plarere potuiswe viro sano ! quis

ergo de filio suo testimonium perbiberc, nisi o Oerfs poluit'!

I V. 12. 'O fif) €\uiv rdK vlof rov Beoi,] Mill. p. 50, Col. ',

4Z
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"rof BioS ropelitum est e superioribus." Vane iterum.
Agnofcunt (Ecumen. C. Alex. Syr. Arab. .iElhiop.

V. 13. "Iva el(\r,r£ iiri ^ojijf £\;tr£ aiojvtoi', Kal "iva ntaTtinrt.']

C. Alex, sic legit, aiijftov ol Tiiff-cuoirCf et; rd SvO[/a auroii.

Ita etiam Vulg. Syr. Arab, sic, "Hacc scripsi vobis, o qui

creJitis in iiomen filii Dei, ut sciatis quod vitam habetis

aeternam, quamdiu creditis in nomeii filii Dei."

Vcr. 20. 'El' r(.j v'ltS airou 'Irjaoi XpiT-tJ.] Millius 1. " Xptarot

scribarum est, non apostoli ; non habet Vulg." Prol. p. 72,

col. 1, quod ei certum est indicium -apti^/iXnaioi;. Habent
nihilominus CEcum. Syr. Arab. -Ethiop. Cyril. Al. de Tr.

p. 484.

Oap. 11. 8. U'a [ih aKoXiaio^iev a cpyaaiifii^n anoX't-

pojfici..] Sic Arab, et CEcumenius, qui alterius cujuspiani
lectionis nullam facit mentionem, nisi quoJ in commentario
rautat personam, ut verba ejus melius cohcereant cum prre-

cedentibus. Sed Vulg. Syr. Iren. Lat. p. 242, et C. Alex,
legunt djTo\cat}TEj ipyaarjtTdEj drroXaiSrjTE, nullo sensus discri-

mine.

Cap, iii. 7. 'Yrrip yap rav di/tf/iorof.] Omittuiit prononien
uvTov CEcum. et MSS. quidam. Sed agnoscunt iliiid versi-

ones antique omnes,

SECTIO DECIMA OCTATA JUDJE EPISTOLA.

V. 1. 'El' QstS narpl tjyiaafiEfoi^.'] V. 1. ^y(iTr)^jE*-oi(, Orig. ill

Matt p. 332, CEcumen. Vulg. Syr. sine magno discrimine,
sanctificatos enim solos Deus diligit.

V. 6. 'Yno U<pov T€Tr}pnK£i:] Clem, Al. Paed. lib. iii. cap.

8, p, 239, post so<poi> addit liypiuv dyyeX'ji', reclamantibus
MSS. versionibus, et patribus. Lucifer Calaritanus, teste

Miliio, legit ayio),:

V. 14. Ef dyaXXioffci.] Sic CEcumenius et versiones omnes.
V. 25. Miiii'i co:ptj e£i3.] Ita CEcumenius, Syr. Desunt in

Vulg. Arab. .Ethiop. "Irrepserunt ut videtur ex Rom.
3£vi. 27," Prol. p. 94, col. 2. Vide hie annoUta in I Tim.
i. 17.

LIBER TERTIUS.

§. 1, Continet specimen variantiura lectionum parvj mo-
ment!, puta additionem aut subtractionem articuli. §. 2.

Pcrmutationem nomiiiis unius pro altero ejusdem sigiiiti-

calionis, vel prouominis relalivi in nomen substantivum, vel

vocum Oeo'!^, Xpicrou. §.3. Adjectivorum permutationem,
sine sensus discrimine. §. 4. Pronominiiin hfitts, V^'t
riiiii', hpui, in I'^tTj, iV^'t ^f^^^\ v(xai, permutationem, et

dcfectus corundem, ubi si revera deesscnt, sunt ncccssarin

intcliigenda : pronominis etiam abrri^ defectum, vel addila-

nientum ubi est intellectu necessarium; mutationem deni-

que pronominis avroi in ovroi et aurd; cum aspirate in aiy-oi.

§. 5. Verborum et pr^positionis verbi mutationem sine

sensus discrimine. item verbi simplicis in compositum, ct

vice versa; mutationem etiam persons, numeri. tomporis,

modi, conjugationis, vocis. §. 6, Parlicipiorum cjupdem
sensus invicem permutationem, simplicis pro compositn,

et eorundem tempore discrepantium sine sensus discrimine.

§. 7. Adverliiorum defectum ubi sunt plane necessaria,

aut permutationem, scnsu non variato. §. 8. Praepositio-

num permutationem. ^. 9. Conjunclionum mutationem.
et defectum. §. 10. Porro inulta qu^ inter lectionis

variantes N. Test. reccnscRtur, sunt laiitum patrum cita-

tiones ex versione tlo^ LXX. §. 11. Muita etiam qua;

m alio evangelio, aliave epistola, verbis diversis exprimun-
tOT, variantem lectionem constituunt. §. 12. Olijectioni-

bus Romanensium et sceplicorum contra textus Grsci

avdaTtav respondetur.

SECTlO PUIMA DE AHTICULIS.

AccEDojam ad ultimum. longeque facillimum laborisnos-

Iri pensum; nempe ad reducendum sub propriis quibusdam
capitibus lectiones variantes parvi momenti, ut ex instan-

liis paucis sub capite quolil»et assignatis, lector intelligat,

quam operose nihil egisse videatur Millius in hisce minutiis,

quffi sensum vetborum neutiquam afticiunt, coacervandis.

Haec quidem omnia sigillatira enumerare idem peue esset

ac Millii varias lectiones transcribere ; breviter ergo qusedara
carpendo, lectori reliqua relinquo ex ingenti hoc penu colli-

genda. Et,

1. Plus centum ex variis hisce lectionibus id tantum mo-
nent articulum quendam deesse, vel superaddi, quo tamen
addito, idem adhuc manet sensus, eandemque versionem
verba exigunt.

Ab additione articuli incipio, ita Malt. i. 17, cwf AaSiij
V. 1. Tov An0i6. Rom. xiv. 7, efov, v. 1. roy GfoC. 1 Cor. vii,

34, j;.Sjuar( Kai iri'tviiariy V, 1. rtS uoj/iart koX r&J -nvEVfiari.

1 Cor. xi. 3, K-.(pa\ij 6t Xpiarov^ v. 1. toO Xpiffrou* ita etiam
cap. XV. 24. 1 Cor. xi. 23, aprou, v. 1. tqv aproi; V. 27, u(/iarOf,

V. I. roi' aiparai. I Cor. xii. 21, oi-QaXpo^, v. I. u df^SaX/idj.

2. ScDpius indicat varia lectio articulum deesse in codice
aut patre quodam, v. g. Matt. xxv. 2, *' Quinque autem ex
iis erant prudentes," k-iI a\ rrti-n pu>Qii\, v. I. d. al Chrysost,
Basil. MSS. (in Basilio tamen falli Millium, vide torn. ii. p.

425). Marc. v. 13, h dyi\rj, v. 1. deest h in Pers. Syr. (ha-
het vero Syrus "ille grex). Matt iv. 21, ra Ji-erua, v. I. deest
r:i. Luc. vi. 45, CK Toij -ifntTfTcvfuiros T»}j KapfMas, V, I. dcsunt
ro'"' et rijf. Act v. 24, T£ iffitu,, deest 6. Rom. iv, 4, vara rd

d/>£iXri;ii, deest ro. Rom. xiii. 2, wrd toU Seov, deest rov. Rom.
xiv. 15, ru c^irj, deest ra, I Cor. iii. 11, i Xpicrds, deest o.

V. 19, Tzaph rw OciS, dccst rw. Cap. iv. 15, d^o tov 9£0(5, deest

M". vii. 24, Tiapii n-i ecto, Jcesl rt,], 1 Thess. iv. 1, to Xoiirdv,

deest rd. Jud. 13, cig t6i> ai<2fa, deest rot', CEcumen,

SECTIO SECUNDA J)E yOMISIBrS.

Plus centies varia lectio exhibet tantum mutationem no-

minis unius substanlivi pro altero ejusdem significationis,

eandemque versionem in alias linguas postulanle. Ita Matt,

ii. 11, rd iTfiidiovt V. 1, TOV Jtaida' et similiter, v. 13, 14.

V. 16, jrai'raj tov^ iraTJas, 'V- !• navra ra naidin. Marc. V. 2,

mansit dsmoniacus iv roi^ ^l'T]ptio^g, v. I. iv toi^ pvijpatTtf " ia

monumentis." Matt xi. 16, naidiipi'oif, v. 1. rm^i'oif. Luc.
xiv. 16, " Beatus est S^ 'lu'iye-ai dproi," v. 1. aptorot; idem
nempe in scripluris valet edere panem, et prandcre. Vide
Gen. xxxi. 54. xxxvii. 25. xliii. 15. Exod. ii. 20. 1 Sam. ix.

7, 10. Act XV. 2, cvi^nriiaEujSt v. I. c7riC»)r»jo£tj;. Rom. i. 27,

af^eiesj V. I. upacveg. Rom. ix. 27, Kara^etppa^ V. I. iyKard'

X£(;j>ia, UTOifariiXsi^/jrt, 1 Cor. i. 13, "EXXfffi, V. 1. l^vcoi.

2 Cor. iii. 3, rrXaJi, V. 1. TiXaifi'. 2 Cor. viii. 2, Tdc TrXouro*-,

v. I. Til tt'Souto;, quod sfflpius occurrit.

2. Discrepant aliquoties casu tantum. Job. i, 42, " Inve-

nimus Messiam. quod est interpretatum i> Xpiaroi," v. 1. rdv

XptOTUi: Act xix. 35, Tig yap eartv avipttiirogt V. 1. Ttov dvS-

p 'iJTw;. 2 Cor. iii. 12, tig id evayyeXiov, V. I. 6ia tjv evayycXiov,

Cap. iii. 13, iwi to np6a<i3~ov, V. 1. ToC irpoatJKOV^ roJ Ttpoaoirio.

Cap. iv. 16, hpcpa Kai rj^fpa, V. I. i)ftEpav Kad' hptpav. vi. 14, Tig

h KOiyuiiia ipun, V. I. ijoirdj. viii. 2, Kara ^d^ovg, V. 1. (S.'iSog.

3. Aliquoties discrepant numero. Job. ii. 15, '* El cum
fecissct flagellam ck axon-iuft" v. I. oxoifiov. Luc. xiii. 8, woi

tX(i} Korpcui'^ V. 1. K6npia. V. 15, dncKpi^rj avnS vnOKptra,

nempe aithisynagogae, v. I. v^oKpiral. 2 Cor. i. 10, niXocourou

-rai'iiroi', v. I, Tn\ixoVT(iiv 5ii;aru>r. Cap. iii. 7, cf ypap^iauty V. I.

ypj^i/jan. iv. 10, a^/iari, V. I. adjpaot. vi. 15, ^et' Jrri(rroti,

V. I. per' dtiiTTuyfy et tt/ioj o-tiotoi'. ix. 6, cjr' tvXoyiatg, V. I.

£i)\oyia rj eiiX'tyiag.

4. Plus centies mutalur pronomcn relativum in nomen
substantivum, aut in ipsam personam, ct vice versa. Ita,

" Angelus Domini apparuit in somno <n^rf.3," Matt. i. 20, v. 1.

Tto 'lojanp. Ita enim cap. ii. 14. Marc. i. 16, ddtX^dv ailror,

v. 1, Zi'/zWi'Of. Joh. X. 38, on £! Efioi Trarijp, K.i yw cv aira),

V. I. ii> rw JTd-pi. 1 Cor. i. 29, " Ut non giorietur omnis caro

ntjjrjoi' avroi;^^ V. 1. tov Q£Ov, Cap. vii, 13, n'l d^iCTW aurdc, V. 1.

rdi' ai'^pa.

Vice versa Matt. viii. 5, £ijc\^dvri 6c rw 'in^^v, v. 1. aurw.

Luc. ii. 21, T:eptr£ti£7v rd iradiov, V. 1. ouriSi-. Joh. iii. 2, " HlC
veilit TTpog rot> 'it/ooOr,*' V. I. irpdj avTdv. Act. xii. 13, KpoiaavTOg

'U rif'-pO", V. 1. uiiTOv. Cap. XX. 7, aivnypivoiv tCjv padnrtHv^

V. I. a'oT€>v. Cap. XXii. 16, rd o^Ofta K-pio >, v. L avrov. Rom. i.

25, TiV d\ji^uav TOV &LoSj v. 1. aiirov* 2 Cor. v. 7, riig 66^itg tov

Geo""', v. t avrou.

Sexcenties permutantur vocahula 6£ov, K"pro»', Xp/oroO,

quoniani, notanle P. Simonio, contractim in antiquis MSS.
scripta inveniuntur ad hunc raodum, 0oii, K(»'> Xov. Exempli
gratia, Act. xvi. 10, o KCping, v. 1. o Qe6s. Act. xxi. 20, iio^aaav

TOV Kiptoi'j V. I. &£6v. Rom. i. 4, rov Keplou jV'^''* ^' ^' tvv fi£ov.
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Cap. X. 13, Kipiov, V. 1. Qcov. Rom. li. 34. 1 Cor. iii. 5. 10.

vi. 13.

Et vice versa Oco(, v. 1. Kv(.io(. Rom. vii. 22. viii. 8. xiv. 6.

11, ci( ^iS(ui' Ofoj', V. I. Kfp!ov. Ita I Cor. xi. 21. Denique Kvpiof,

V. 1. Xpiaroi, Kom. xiv. 14, ^i- Ki/'i'm, v. I. xpiouS. 1 Cor. iii. 5,

b>( b Ki'pioi, V. 1. xpiarfii. Cap. vii. 12. xii. 19, ct passim.

2. (U<S(. Rora. X. 17, dru iii](jtaro( Oiov^ V. 1. XpiOTov. XV.

32, dia SfXfjfiarof Ofoi% V. I. XpraToy 'irjoou, 1 Cor. i. 18, Ht-w

^(5 Otov, V. I. Xp:tTron. ii. I, fiapripiOf Gfo?, V, 1. Xptarov. \v. I,

ut'ffnjpiof 0eoi', V. I, XpiffTOv. vii. 40, Tlvcvfia OcoVf V. 1. Kptarov.

Aliquando Kvf^oi. Kom. vii. 22, no ni^r.i roO GfoiJ, v. I. Ki'pt'of.

3. Xp(ffrii(. Kom. viii. 9, nnf^fn Xpisrov, V. t. OtoH. V. 35,

rflf dycirr/jf roO X^iioroO, v. I. Oion. cap. xiv. IP, AjuXcuwv rt-)

Xpiorot^ v. I. Oc:> K'pi'w, cap. Xvi. 2(), tKKXtjaiai roii XfJiffrot-, V.

1. eeoS. 1 Cor. i. 6, fiapripiop XpiorovyV, I. Ofoi". 2 Cor. xii. 9,

ivvofiii Tov Xpiaroi; V. I, Oeov. Sa!pe Kvpio^. Rom. viii. 11,0

lytipaq riv Xp«rrdr, V. 1. rdv Kvpioi'. XVI, 9, Iv Xpiarto, V. I. iV

Ki'pi'cj. Ita 1 Cor, ii. 16. x. 16.

Nee rarius invoniatur horum vocabulorum 'I/ktow Xpiorov^

Kt'pioi- iiiKoi- omissio. cum unim ilc catlt-m persona ilicla esseiit,

uno eorum posito, rcliqiia suporllua viJehantur. 2. Additio,

utpotc <iu.'e alibi simul occurrcbant ; vel pcrinulalio, utpole

quibus mutatis persona adliuc cadem intelligehatur.

1. Omissio sive defectus, v. g. Matt. xvi. 20, auni^ ct-ii/

'I>)«yf 6 XpiOTOs. v, I. d. 'irjoof-f. Act. xix. 10, TOV \6yov Mt'piov

'lijffOti, d. 'irjffOf. 2 Cor. xiii. 5, 'lnoo>''g Xpiaro;, d, 'iTjaovs- 1 Cor,

i. 2, 'irjaov XpiaroS, d. Xptaruv, cap, V, 4, cc yni^ian roi^ Kupi'ou

ft/i(3i' 'Ijjctou Xpiffrou, d. Xpi^rou. 2 Cor. i. 2, 6 Gcdf, A-ai Trartip

TOV Ki'pioit ij/iwi/ 'lijtTou Xp«rr5r;, d. Domttii iiostri Jesu Christ),

Ambrosiast.

2. Additio. Act. XXiv. 24, tr'pi nl; C(j Xpiordi' iriVrcwj, V. I.

ci's 'Ifjooii*', Xpitrrdf 'IfjooOf. 1 Cor. i. 24, Kijpvooofisi' Xpiardi', v. 1.

'lijooOf Xpiardc. cap. iv. 17, rof o^ou; pov, tq^ iv XpiuTfo, V. 1.

iv XpiortJ 'iFjCToi-. Post Kvpiov 'Irjaovvj addutlt Xpicrrdf. Rom.
X. 9. 1 Cor, vi. 11, cv of^ftaTi TOV K>'piov 'l/j(7oy, V. 1. 'irjoov

XpiorOV, Ki'piov ijpiov Inoui' XpnTrof. Mi. 3, Ki'piOV 'iriao'V, V. 1.

Dominum Jesiim Christum. Ad Jcsum Christum adduiit

Kvpiov i}[trji: Rom. ii. 16, i^c* 'Insov Xptorufi, V. I. Tofi K'pi'ou nfioit',

Dcnique sexcenties, MilHo judice, ex evangeUis tollenda

est vox ^irjtrovi, cum sit vox plane necessaria, et nominandi
casum supplere debeat. Matt. iv. 18, rtcpiTTartZv 61 'inirovq,

deest 'lr](TOf-i. cap. viii. 3, i,tparo avrov 'inaovi, d. 'I'laov^, Marc,

i. 17, Koi cincv avrfj 'l/jtJoC , d. 'iriaovi. Cap, viii. 1, rrpoovoX^ o-ii-

firvo^ h 'Inoovi TOVi fin^iTjrai arjroo, d. 'iriaov^ et avrov. Vide

Matt. xiii. 36. xiv. 14. xv. 16. Marc. xi. II. 14. xii. 41.

Luc. vii, 22. ix. 16, xiii. 2. Johan. i. 44. iv. 46. v. 1. vi.

14, 70,

SECTIO TF.llTIA DP. ADJECTIVIS.

AdjectiV A sff-pius pcrmutantur. sine ulla mutatione sensus.

Exempli gratia, Matt. vi. 25, irXeioi-, v. I. TrXciwr, ut conveniat

genere cum ip'xii. cap. ix. 17, tip'pSrepa, v. I. dii<p6rcpoi,

nempe daicoi Kai oiio^^ cap. X. 32, rriji' ftiKp/jv Tovruiv, V, i. Tlov

cXaxioTOjv. cap. xi. 29, :rp<i~o$, v. 1. JTprtwj. Marc. v. 40, anav-

raiy V, 1. itavTos. Ita ctiam Luc. vii. 16. Luc. xix, 7, arrav

Tfff, V. 1. irufrff. cap, Xxi. 3, TTiiiTwr, v. 1, thnavran: Vide

etiam v. 12. Act. xxii. 12, d-.tip ciatffhit v* !• e{r\a0ni.

SECTIO Q.rAHTA DE I'ROXOM IN I BUS.

NoTAXDUX primo de pronominibus primilivis ft/ir7f, hpt^t;

fipXv^ fipaif ea sexcenties mutari in I'/i-'^fi vpdii', v^iit', vpag, et

vice versa.—librariorum, inquit P. Simonius, sive vitio, sive

incuria. Hoc autem fere continuo accidit, sensu baud alicubi

mutator cum enim do re omnibus comrauni sive Christiaiii^,

sive ethnicis agitur, vix aliquod discrimen intercedit inter

*' nos Christianos." et *' vos Chrlstianos," " vos gentiles." et

" nos de gcntihus." Exempli gratia, Luc. xii. 32, " Nolitc

timere, pusillus grex; qui complaouit patri vestro ^omai vfuv

Tvv 0act\eiat" V, 1. i'j/im , i. e. nobis qui sumus, aut vobis qui

eMis. de hoc pusillo gregc. Act. iii. 2rt, " Vos estis filii pro-

phetarum. et lestamenti quod disposuit Deus, rf>df rouj

•naripai i'vkOi'," v. 1. i)}iiov, ubi Juda^us Judr^os alloquitur.

Sic v. 23, 0fdf vft'Zff v, 1. ijinji. cap. xiv. 17, "Implens

cibo et Isetitia roi vapt^Uf hpou" v. I. vfirn, nimirum omni-

bus dat cibum. Et rursus codem commate. Cap. xv. 7.

Qcdj rv hpTv ((eXffciro, V. I, vi,7v, i. e. in vobis. aut nobis

apostolis. Cap. xvi. 17, *' Is!i homines vaTayyiWoaiv iifiTi-

viara salutis" v. ). v,,T:: i. e. vobis aut nobis apud Philippos

agentibus. Cap. xxviii. 25, " Bene locutus est Spiritussanctus

npdi roii fraripai itttCif" V. 1. Itidv. Ita Paulus .Tudn!U8

Juda-is. 1 Pet. i. 4, tis f,f,afy v. I. fi^Ji, et v. 12, ^j/i.*., v. 1.

viilfy i. e. nobis, aut vobis Christianis:—plura excmpla da-

bunt annotata libio socundo ]jassim.

Porro deliciunt juxta varias lectioncs ha-c pronomina. ubi

si revera abluisscnt, necessario iiitelligenda esscnt. Ita

v. g, d;.(£r<ii u/ui, '• Kcliquitur vobis domuH vestra dc--.erla,"

v. I. d. v/iM'. lis tamen solis relinqui potuit bjcr domus de-

solata. Luc. vi. 25, oi'ui vph', ** Voi vobis qui suturati estis,"

v, I. deest xipTy. Male procu! dubio, eo enim desideralo sen-

sus deficit. Job. iii. 12, ih^' tt/rij vph' rU Uo^^p'tfta^ v. 1. deest

vfiii. Quis autem non videt pronomcn ibi prorsus nccossari-

nm esse ? Joii. xvi. 1, on iyh unov vptv ra^Tii, dee.'it vpiv.

Male; prx'cedunt enim Tnura XcXuXf/ca vpii: Luc. xii. 22,

/ii'l pfpiftiarc Ttj tpv\ri u/if.-ii-, V, I. d. t'/CJV.

Adduntur insuper, ubi sunt plane superfiua.—Ita Luc
xxiii. 2, "Invenimus hunc hornincm i^taarpipofra rd t^ioc,"

add. V. 1. hfi'^i', ncc enim do ali;i natione loqui potuerunt.

Job. viii. .5, if nj i"5;i'.>, add. v. I. ijpi^f non enim de alia

lege loqui potuissent scribe ct pharissi. Act, xxvi. 6, -pdf

Tuu; Tiarepai, v, I. ij^-oc,

2. Pronomen rclativum aOrdj in his variis lectionibus siEpe

deesse dicitur, cum plane nccessarium sit. Ex. gr. Matt. vi.

4, •• Pater mcus videns in occulto airoi diTo6u^Gti cot" d.

ni'rd(. Cap. viii. 21, 'ircpoi St t(jv padijTiov avroi;y. 1. d. fitiroii.

Cap. xii. 3. on i-rcivaaif aurds, V. 1. d. avrd;. Matt, xviii. 32,

irpoaKa^caiifjEvoi avrov b Kupio; iit^rot"', Xcyd airt.), d. ai'n'w et

avr(3* V. 34, 7;df TO d,'.£iX<J/i£ioi' avn'}. d. ai'nJ. Lur. xiv. 16,

b 6t ctnsv avjt3, V. 1, d. airw. xv. 26, rdv jratSa dt'ro^', deest

iiiro)''. Xvii. 9, ri JmraxOei-rd (HJrw, d. auriS. XXil. .57, 6 SI

t'lpi'ijaaTo titirdi', dt'cst avroi

.

—Ita scxccnties.

Sa;pe etiam in variis hisce lectionibus adjicitur, ulii est pa-

riter intellectu nccessarium. Luc. xviii. 1, cXcye Si Kai rrapa-

/I'oXrjc avToTs JTiipii rd Selv nairoTc (v. I, add, awroiii) rpoacvxcc

6ai, quod tamcn satis comprehenditur in aOrots. xxiii. 35,

rf£^'iifr»?pr(j(ii', v. I. avrSv. Joh. iv. 17, i( yui-fj eincv^ V. I. add.

aiT(S. xi. 8, \cyoriTtv avnS o'l paOqrai, V. I. add. avrov. Et V.

12, etJTOir oui', v. 1. add. iv-to" ol padijrai avroii. Act, li. 40,

rrap^ifnXri, add. aurouj. Marc. ii. 8, CTtiyvovs 'li70oiif on ovroi

^icXoyt'soiTO tv lavroTi, V. 1. on avroi ovruji.

Idem obtinet in pronominibus possessivis: ita Afatt. xx.

21, £(\- Ik Si^ujv (Tou, Kai clg rf cOajfUpfjc, MSS. 25 add. aoti

Mar. X. 37, tOojulpwi' oov. d. aov, V. 40, fu<jcu//wi' pon, d.

po': Matt. XV, 4, Ttpa tov naripa aov, V. I. d. cot-. Marc.

vii, 10, Kai TTjv prfripa aon, v, 1. d, aov. Vid. Job. xiv. 12. xvL

10. xviii. 11. Act. XX. 23, 24.

Porro nihil frcquentius est quam permutatio horum pro-

nominum sensu non permutalo ; ita Matt. iii. 3, otri^; tartv

b /i'jS':if i'-o 'ilffiti'u , v. 1. aoroi. v. 4, aiiroi Sc o 'itjjdi'c;?^, V. I.

oi'rof. 1 Cor. vii. 13, t;tit avrd^ auvtvSoKtT OtKetv ftCT avir,^, V.

I. ovTO^. cap. xvi. 17, on to Vfv^v varepiipn ovtoi di-crrXjjptuoac,

V. 1. avroi- est enim nvrd; juxta grammaticos modo rolativura,

modo dcmonslralivum, iilemque ttcjA tov ovroi pronunciant.

Invicem pariter mutantur auroj et iavT6s. Ita Matt, vi

16, d-ltavi^ovai ra :rp<iatomt auitji', V, 1. Iat'7t3v. Marc. 1. 27,

otuTC av'^retv TTpfJs avraviy V. I. rrpdj Cavrovi. V, 2G, Sarai-j'ioaaa

ra nap' ctt^rijf ->ivTn, v. I. TTiip' ai'irrs" cum enim repcriantur aurdj,

avrovj QL-rd, aspirata, aph^resis est tov l juxta grammaticos.

SECTIO Q.C1XTA DE TERBIS.

Teh mille hie vcniunt adnotanda, ubi

1. Verba mutantur sine ullo fere sensus discrimine. V. g.

Matt. ii. 13, futurum est ut Herodes quadrat puerum ditoXi'

trill aiirov, v. 1. dTrOKTiliui nvrth-. Matt. iii. 9, fih S6ifjrt Xtyetv

£i' Uvrotg, v. 1. nh .i(,ff7rf. Matt. xxii. 37, ft Si 'ln<JO'''<i tlncv

Qvro), MSS. 28, £.;>'?. Marc. i. 20, dr^iiXOov dTi'arj aurod, V, I.

i)Ko\ov5noav avToi. Pariter viii. 34, iig yiip Si' ScXci da-iVw /iou

£X3£ri', V. 1. (i*oXo"3c?i'. iii. 4, xpvxhif trioaat, i) diroKrttvat, v. I,

drroXeaatt Luc. vi. 9, 7/ d^6Xiaaiy V. I. djniKTCivai* Xxi. 22,

rod TrXjjptijinvat ridvra ra ycypappcva^ V. I. nXtja^'ivat. Joh.

viii. 5, Mtdffns ^/iFc evtrciXaTo ruj TOiavrag Xi^offoXttuiai, v. 1.

Xi(?/isC(t', XiGti^£j3a(. V. 26, Tavm Xcyio, V, I. XaXf5. Rom.
XV. 18, XaXcrt- -t, V. I. rf ehetf, XoXctaai n. 1 Cor. ix. 8, rau-

ra \a\'7}, V, ). Xfyw. Vidc Rom. ix. 20. 1 Cor. xiii. 8,

2, Mutatur srepe prreposiiio verbi. sensu integro manente.

Luc. ii. 20, irridrpiiPav^ V, I. vntarpixlav. Act. XV. 42, £Tr(-

pivttv, V. I, :TpOfTnciciv. Joh. xxi. 3, dfi/^Tjaav eij to nXoToVf V. L
6ivi0rtaav. 2 Cor. iv. 16, iKKOKOvpCv^

cKSrtnovpcVf V. 1. dTTOtir}fiovpcv.

V. I. tynaxoVfttv, v.
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3. Sexcenties varia lectio mutat vcrbum simplex in com-

positum sensu non Iteso. Ita Matt. vi. 3, "Te faciente elee-

mosynam, ^h yewrw i) dpturepa aovf^' v. 1. iTriyvcuTO). x. 25, si

iKa.\T)aavj v. 1. cr-evaA'jffdi'. XV. 14, £('( (SoOwov -ntaovvTai, v, 1.

ifineiTOWrai. LuC. iv. 42, llrirovv aVrOVy V, I. (ivsZ^ijrOVV^ Act.

xviii. 7, ?,\^ev El's oiVtac, v, I, cianXQev* xvixi. 16, n^6ofitv etj

'Pui/iic, V. 1. cion\Qofi£f.

Et vice versa, pro coraposito exhibetur simplex. Matt.

siii. 40, Kai TTiipi KaraKaierai, MSS. 40, Kaierai, xix. 5, Trpoa-

KoXXiSntrernt rrj yuvaiKt, V. 1. KoWrjd^actai. Marc. 1. 38, £is

Touro i^£X^j^'l^a, V. 1. iXfjXu^a. Luc. xiii. 21, ii'EKpvipcv, V. 1.

Ixpv^Ev. XX. 24, iTTi6ci^ari fioi lir/i-dpioc, V. 1. 6ii^aTC. V. 34,

cvya^iVfOrrat, v. 1. ya^ioKOVTai. Act. XI. 20, ctVfA66i'T£f, V. 1.

iASwiTEj. Kom. iii. 9, r^jo^riatru^sSa, V. 1. ijrtao-d^eSa. 1 Cor.

V. 2, i^apdp, V. 1. dp0/j. 2 Cor. iv. 14, ^ytpcr, jrapacmioEi, v. 1.

4. In verbis saspenumero contingit, primo, matatio nu-

meri. Matt. i. 21, KnXiaeti, v. 1. KaX£ao"ot. (1.) Contingit

hoc plus centies ubi nomina multitudinis, aut neutrius ge-

neris occurrunt, quce utrumque numerum admillunt. Ita

Matt. X. 21, napadooct 6t dSthpoi, V. I. wapad.oaovai. Marc. iii. 1 1,

TTvcifiara (XKaddpra rpooEJii^rtv avnS, v. 1. npoatTTiiTTov. Jolj. xii. 8,

Sx^oi TiKovae, v. 1, tiKavaui/. Act. ii. 3, cKii9noe tz, v. I. zKa^tjudv

r£. Rom. ii. 14, (}>vjct ra rov v6fiOv nonj, V. I. Truidati, 2 Cor. ix.

3, tJic/iipd, £T£/ii//a^£i'. V. 4, Xiyojjefy Xtyw.

(2.) Mutatio personse, ct numeri. Ita Act. xix. 13, dpKi-

^QpiEv, V. I. opvt^w, male, prjecedunt enira nifs, et Xeyoircs.

XX. 28, ov mai- t^t•^^)y/iE^o^, nempe Troades, v. 1. Jj^ei-, iios cura

Us. Xxi. 8, f^EASocrej 01 TTEpi TOf UavXoi' nX^Ofilr, V. 1. ijASoi'.

xxii. 25, uj; 6i npoircivcvy airov toTs tfiaati', nempe centuiio,

TTpoiretiov TtpoaiTEwavy centurio cum ministris ejus, xxvii. 29,

^lf^1t(J)$ tKncauxjii', viz. nautse, v. 1. ik-nratiipti', nos in nave.

Rom. vi. 3, ifiaTTriaBn^Ev, nos Cliristiani, iBnTiTia'briTCj vos

Romani. 2 Cor. ii. 4. £\w, v. 1. i\i,yfiiv. v. 11, iXni^iM, IXttiIo-

Htv, Paulus solus, vel Paulus et Timotheus, i. I.

(3.) Mutatio temporis. ut, Imo, praesens pro futuro, et,

contra, sexcenties, ita Matt, vi, 19, Srjtra "pi^frc, v. 1. Sijaai-pi-

aSTX. vii. 15, tpxfi't V 1. iXivazrat. XXi. 3, d^0BriX\ci, v. 1.

oJTOffreXa. Ita etiam, Marc. xt. 3. .loh. iii. 36, " Ira Dei"
^Ei'Ci tn ai'jrdi', V. 1. fi£i£i. Job. xvi. 33, fJfiC, V. I. ixETC.

Rom. xi. 13, 6o^'Ui,}. v. 1. do^diio. 2 Cor. iii. 9, vcptaB£V£i.

V. 1. -nifiiaoivjct. Matt. iii. 10, iKKOnrtrai (fui £15 nvp 0dX\t.rai.

V. 1. iKKO^pBf}a£Taty 0\n^i)acrau v. 10, tan^ V. I. laTOi, X. 8,

$ipamv£TC, Kadapi\,eTEy cy£ipcr£, V, 1. ^tpartevaart. Ita passim.

2ilo. Prresens pro prietcrito et vice versa. Ita Job. vi. 63,

rd pnpitra a iyCo XaXoj, V. I. XcXiiXfjifii. Job. xiv. 9, tiopaKC iftt

twpa(fios, V, 1. hp(7)v .fi£ opa. 3tio. Prffisens aut imperfectum

pro aoristo primo aut secuntlo. Ita Job. iv. 27, eiaifiaaav,

V. 1. £0tn'>|ia;oi'. Act. iv. 35, iriOovt; v. 1. tri^ijaai'. Matt. 1. 18,

iipdi'£ Tld ']lO(JI^|l^ V. 1. r/i(luTra(.

(4.) Mutatio conjugationis aut voois passim. Matt. xi. 23,

iyecoj/TD, V. 1. eyEi'fiSrjaav. Heb. xi. 4, XtiXrirat, v. 1, XuXcr.

Matt, vii, 24, hpoijau) airof, v. 1. bpotudnaeTaty Luc, vi. 7,

•aapernpovVf v. 1. TrapETopoi'n-To. Luc. iv. 14, diraTTO^oOfia£Taij V. 1.

avrajrodtoaovat. Joh. n. 17, Kuripays fti, V, I. KOTEipnysrai,

(5.) Mutatio modi. Contigit boc in numeris in locis sen-

su utrinque integro; indicativus nempe mutatur aliquoties in

imperativum. Matt. xx. 26, "Qui major ertt inter vos,"

ioTtj} v^uof (iidvot'Os, v. I. earat. V, 27, larai vpuii^ ^011X0^^ V. 1. ibid,

«ffT6j. xxiii. 11, •' Qui major est vestrum" Earai iipw SidKOposf v.

1. fffi-o). Mutatioin imperativum futuro, interpretamenti causa,

Millius, Malt. V. 37, taru il o XdyOf Vfidv, vol vai, V. I. larai.

In subjunctivum frequentissime, et vice versa. Matt. v.

25, p^norc at napaddi, V. I. TrapaS-JJaEi. Bis Luc. Iii. 10, ti

ovv TTOirjaopcv. v, 1. jrmijouipEif. Job. V, 47, riiZ^ rois ipot^ p^paoi

TTtaTLVatTty mar£vtTi)r£. XV. 8, yEv{]u£Tat yEurjcOf. V. 16, iiS

Vfilvj V, I. ^uiaei. Act. xxviii. 26, (iXeiPerE, {SXcipnrt. \. 27,
idf7(i)/j(i(, i'tuopai. Rom. ni. 3, rnv ttiotiv tox} G^oif KaTapyfjoEty

ita Chrysost. Tbeodoret. Photius, CEcum. Theophy lact. MSS.
ttarapyEi, Kampyiian- VI. 1, intpifOVfitv rp apapria, V. 1. tn-t-

^ivt^pEv. Rom, X, 11, TTtJf it irttjTtmovaiv—aKOvaowi^ V, 1. mo--

TtVTdyati-^iKova'iiaiv.

Est denique notandum verbum substantivum in lingua
Hebraica praesens tempus non admillere. unde in versione
nostra Anglicana to "is," in versione LXX. to iVn, siepis-

sime additur: bine fere centies notatur to Ioti apud Novi
Foederis scriptores, quibus HeUenistica lingua in usi fuit:

V. g. I Thcss. ii. 10. hpE'i pdprvpEi, v. I. eotL Vide 1 Cor.
vii. 16. viii. 7. xi. U. xiv. 10.

SECTIO SEXTA BE PABTICIPIIS,

1. Participia ejusdem sensus sajpe invicem permutan-

tur: V. g. Matt. iv. 18, rdf XEyey^cvov Utrpov, v. !. Tov KaXoiy

pEVOf. ix. 18, TcOia aiiTOv XaXowiToj, v. 1. XeyoirOi. Job. xix. 28,

ftiJoPf 'lijffoiij, on n-iUTC h^n rErfXiirrai, V, 1. iiJJv, Act. Xviii. 8,

^EaadpEioif V. I. ((3,5i'. xvil. 13, (j«X£UOi'r£s rovg oxXouj, V. I. ra-

pdoaoi'iEi. 1 Cor. V. 2, 6 rd ipyou tovto irotfiaagj V. 1. TTpa^as*

3 Cor. iii. 7, li> ypdppacnv £VTErv!T<op£t>T), V. 1. iyyEypappEVT}*

2. Centies tempore differunt sine sensus discrimine: ex

gr. Matt. X. 28, ph ipo/SiidnrE dnd tojv dTrOKTEii^OfTixH' to ocopaf

V. I. d'TOKTEi'di'TiOi;, xiii. 24, oviipovTi, anEipavTi. xvii. 27, rov

dva(i'n'Ta, V. 1. dvafiaivoi'Ta. Joh. vi. 45, 7:aj difoilaas, V. 1.

dKQVfjiV. Act. ii. 44, TldvTti 0\ TTiarEVOlTEif V, 1. TTKJTEVaaVTCi*

xxviii. 5, dnorii'dlas to 3j7p('oi' £tf to Tiiip, V. 1. aTTOrivaaadpei'os,

dnOTiia^dpEiog. 2 Cor. i. 17, tovto ovv (3ovXcv6psvos, V. 1. ffovXd-

pfo^t PovXevaapEi'og. V. 5, KaTEpyaadnEvosj Karcpya^SpcvoSf—
EyEipOfTt, iyEipavTif 2 Cor. i. 9.

3. Multoties participium simplex occurrit pro composito,

et vice versa, v. g. Matt, vii, 13, noWoi Eiaiv o\ uaEpxo^iEvoi 6l

avTns, V. 1. £px6pEi'0t. Luc. Xvii. 7, EiaEXbdiTi, tXSoirt. Job.

xii. 2, £?; rui' avvavaKEipEvdiP aVTio, V. 1. dvaxctpcuLst/ cvf aurcj.

Act. xxi. 4, Ka\ di'£Vp6t/T£st V. 1. Kai copiSi-rEj. 2 Cor. iv. 9, iyKa'

Ta\EiJi6fi£votf V. 1. \tpTTai'6fiZi'0if XiTrdpEvoi,

SECTIO SEPTIMA DE ADVERBIIS.

IN oTANT, primo, varias lectiones deesse multoties adverbia,

ubi sunt plane vel intellectu necessaria, vel sensu non Iseso

deesse possunt, Luc. vi. 10, EKTEiiof rnf x^^p^ o'^u—u i-noiijoEv

ovroi, v. 1, d, oiird). Marc. i. 13, to TTnipa £if/?.iXXct avTOu eis

rrjf Ipnpov Kol Iff ekeX iv rp ipjjfU.y, deCSt EKlX, Et Act. XIV, 28,
" Navigarunt Anliochiam" 6i€rp>0ou di IkeT, d. ekeT, male pro-

cul dubio. Joh. iv. 3. d-'}X9£ ttiJXij' eI^ tiju TaXiXaiav, recte

:

nam e Galilaa ascendit Jesus Hierosolyraam ad pascha, il,

11. 13. At V. 1. d. ndXtv, Job. xviii. 33, EianX^Ev eI^ to npaiTu-

ptov irdXil' 6 UiXdroi, d, n-aXf*-, male, egressus enim est e pr£B-

torio ad Judaeos, ver. 29. V. 38, TtdXiv i^nXOe b riiXdrof rrpcij

Tovi 'loviaiovi, V. 1. d. ndXiUy male iterum. Vide v. 29. Act.

V, 23, EvpopEf Tov^ ipiXaKag EfdJ eorwru; Trpd Si'ptTti'. MSS. 30
deest tfo), qui tamen prae foribus stabant, ii certe extra

stabant.

Speciatim observandum est de ev^v^, et cijStws, quod
quadragies inveniuntur in uno Marci Evangelic, adeo ut

mirum non sit ea multoties ibi deesse, in MSS. exemplis

;

puta i. 10. 29. 30. ii. 2. viii. 14. xliii. 45. Ubi Millius,

'• Dcest Cant. Vulg. Syr. ut fere semper." Matt. iv. 20, ut

(5e Ev6euii dipivTEi rd divri-a, uhi " £i ^-e^jj inserlum est ex evan-

geliis aliis;" ita Millius, Prol. p. 64, col. 2, Habent auteni

Chrysost. in Cora. Theopbylact, versiones omnes, Origenes

in Matt. p. 389.

2. Mutantur invicem srepius adverbia sensu minime mu-
tatO. Luc. v. 35. ror£ viiaTEvao-ffn-, V. I. diro tote. Xvi. 26, ol

^tXavTEi 6ia(il]vai ifTEvdcf^ v. 1. MSS. 23, IkeXQev. Joh. xviii. 20,

rdfrorc E&i6a^a iv rp anfayiiiy^ otou Ttdt'TorE 01 'lov^aXoi ovvtpxov

Tat, V. 1. nai'ToOii', omnes niniirum in solennitatibus ex lege

adire Hierosolymam tenebantur, adeoque undique convenire

illic. xix. 27, i^ov i 116; oou, v. 1. Ue. Act. xxii. I, mV, v. k vwL
2 Cor. ii. 47, KaTEvumtOP roii Qeqv, v. 1. KaTEfavn. iii, 10, evekev

V, 1. eIvckev. iv. 16, 6 £^0) hpdf ai/Spurrof, v. 1. c^didcv,

SECTIO OCTAVA HE m.^POSITIOXIBUS.

Infinitum esset observare loca omnia ubi praepositiones

ejusdem potestatis, eundemque sensum exhibentes, inter se

permutantur.

Ut, primo, ^li pro v~d, et vice versa. Matt, ii. 23, rd ^nBif

^la ruju Trpo/ijjrcji', V, 1. uto, in. 3, " Hic cst qui tbctus est" ujrd

'Hffuiou, V. 1. ^(d, Vulg. et Iren. In utrisque autem inveni-

mus^e?'. Act. xii. 9, to yEioptvou ^id tov dyyiXo", v. 1. vt6. .

2. 'Ato, pro {piTo, et contra. Rom. xiii. 1, ovk lartv iiotmia tt

ph and Ocov, V. 1. v-o. Gal. V. 18, om iari vno v6poVf v. 1, dffd

VOpOV.

'And pro Trapa, et contra. Act. xxvi, 22, intKovptaf tvxo)v

Tn<; wnpd tov Qtoify v. 1. d/id. 1 Cor. xi. 13, dud tov Kvpiov, V, I.

Trapd rov.

'And pro CK, et CI', £* pro and. Matt. viii. 34, dn-d roiv hpiwv

avTCiv, V. 1. CK. I Cor. vii. 7, ek tov eEov, v. 1. dird. Matt, viii,.

13, "SanatUS est" iv rg u>pa e«EtVrj. v. 1. dnd THit ^c.
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2. 'Yirlp pro jreplf et contra. Rom. i. 5, vnip rou 6t6fiaTOi

aVTOV, V. I. 7r)^!. V. 8. VKip niii'Ttoy VfiiZi, V. I. irr^t, 2 Cof. i.

8, vnip rrl( dXit/-C'j( ri/xuf, V. I. ntfii. xii. 5, vnip iftavroHif V, ).

wpi. 2 Cor. i. 13, urrip vfn^f^ V. 1. fftpi. Gal. i. 4, uirip Tfjf

A/iaprctoi' fiitou't V. I, rrrfii. Pro nupUf 2 Cor. i. 1, iJufp '^vid/iir,

V. I. nii/ju. 2 Cor. xii. 13, '*Qui(l est cniiii quod minus ha-

buislis*' vtcp \atTTUi iKKXijaidit v. I. n-.ipii.

St'xccnties crt pro di, aut ii, vice versa: Matt. iii. 13, ^jtI

rdi' 'loprJu' (!>•, V. 1. n*(. Xviii. 6, fsi rdi' rpaX'jXoi' uu.-oii, V. I. ti'(,

et rrc|.i. JiUC. viii. 8, im rfi» yliv t^u dyadtiij v. I. ji*f. Job. vi.

16, Karifitioav (ffl r^*- SJAnffffar, V. 1. fif. AcL iv. 5, (r-.J'flV'^'*' "'

To^i apxQVTai £ti 'ifpjuffaXij^, v. 1. it-, Rom. x. 11, 6 nortvojif

Iw' aifrtSy V. I. fi; avrdv. Gal. V. 13, £t' £.\eii0-7).'a.

Item cTi, tii, pro 7:pii(, et vice versa. Act. xvi. 40, ci^ rV
Au^i'df, V. I. ff/>(>j. Rom. X. 21, rrpdf Aaui- dnctOovi-Tay v, 1, ^ti.

Gal. i. 12, TTfxti roi'i jrpO inou tirroffP'iAoVf, V. ]. fj,-.

4. Aliquotios niiitalur tautum casus qucm regit pr.'Pim-

sitio. seiisu niinime mutato. Ex. gr. Marc. v. 1 1, " Erat ibi

grex porcoiuin irpJi rd opii, circa inontom," V^ulg. np^ii nS opci,

**apud montom," MSS. 40, Eutliym. Vulg. Syr. Arab.

iStbiop. Job. XX. 11, Mapia ^t ciarfiKCi irpdj rd ^vnnCiOi', V. I.

TtS nvripeif.i. Gal. iv. 12, Itt' cXcvdcpta^ V, I. in-' iXcvOcpiav, Matt.

lii. 7, trri rd 0d:iriofta ai'TOVy V. I. tni rto ^anriapaTi.

5. Ssepius dcficiunt aut aJjiciuntur sensu adbuc salvo.

V. g. Marc. v. 6, tirrd ;4av/)d?ci', V. I. d. drrd. LuC. XXJi. 30, Iv

rg (iaai\tia fiO"^ v. 1. J. if. xxiv. 18, ov ^iSio; napoiKeT^ cv 'Icpov

aaXnpy MSS. 32 d. h. Job. xiii. 23, tU rtxi^' pa0»jrc5i' avTovj v.

1. 6^5 Ik rtjr. XIX. 36, oarovv ov owTptpi}OCrai aitrov^ V. I. dir'

avrov, V. 40. tiriaav rd avro dSovioff, MSS, iv dSociois.

SECTIO NONA DE CONJC.NCTIOyiBUS,

pAncius hie agendum: bis milHcs in variis Icclionibus

hiscc occurrunt, sive niutatio conjunctionum idem valeii-

tium, vel earundem defcctus ubi in tcxtu adsunt, vel additio

ubi librariis dccssc videbanlur, id autem lit sensu vel semper

sa'vo, vel levitcr tanlum imiiuUalo.

1. Observat imprimis P. Simouius multitoties accidere per-

mutationem parlicularum jiV ^^ <^-i ^a"' i'l Grsecis excmpla-

ribus quam in antiquis vcrsionibus. Rora. xiv. 15, ct At iia

ffpojtia, v. I. yap. V. 23, b ^i t'lavpn uyjCujs, V. 1. yap. Vld.

Rom. viii. 28. 1 Cor. ii. 10. vii. 40. ix. 16. x. 1. xi. 3. xv. 1.

xiii. 50. xvi. 7. 8,

1 Cor. X. 26, Tuv yap Kvpiov fi yrj, V. I. tU. xi. 23, iyij yap

jrapfXa/?oi', V. 1. f£. V. 31, ci yap lavrov; SiCKpuona-, V. 1. 61,

xiv. 5, fici'^iou yap b TrpotpriTtvusv, V. 1. ^i, V. 14, iav yap rrpoaev-

Xt^fii^ij V. I. 6c*

2. Notat secundo idem Siraonius frequentera esse muta-

tionem conjunctionis copulativsc xal in disjunclivam )), et

vice versa. Ita Joh. viii. 14, Kal iroC tTi-uyw, v. I. ";. I Cor.

xiii. 1, i) Kvp'itiXoi' tiXiiXti^oi', V. I. Koi. xi. 27, 05 (if io^ij) to-.'

apTOV roOroi', i) ttuj; rd norijpioi/, V. I. Ka\. Exempla multa COn-

gessimus annotatis in hunc locum.

3. Sexcenties occurrit mutatio khI in ^e, et vice versa,

prBBsertim vero in evangeliis. Ita Matt. xx. 2, avp-pufiioos 6l,

V. 1. (tai ffU/i/tcjiijffaj. V. 10, (X0iicr£j (Jt, V. I. xal iXOSyTC^. XXi.

30, Kat -poceX^ai', V. I. TrpodcXSwc iJi. xxii. 7, oKOvafii cl, v, 1.

Kai dxavaas. Marc. i. 6, ijf 6i 'liiidpitjii v. I. koI t,y. V. 16,

WpiTTUrdji' 6i,v. 1. Kai napayui'. \. 28, i^iiMc i3f, V, I, Arai t^/jX(7£i'.

ii. 5, i6C}f 6fy V. 1. Kai (JJ)i'. iii. 7, K-al l 'lnooi>s, v. I. 6 ci. iv.

10, on fif V. I. Kal on. V. 14, o'l il ^(^ovoircj, v. 1. kqi ol. Ita

V. 19. 40. vi. 3. dk\>p<ii it, V. I. Kal dh\.f6i. V. 4, e\tyc H,

V. 1. Kal tXtyc. Ita v. 21, 22. 24. 29. 35. 37, 38.

Est aulem frequens mutatio tov Kai cyt\ in KayC<. 1 Cor.

ii. 3. iii. 1. xvi. 10. 2 Cor. ii. 10, iS ie n xapi^coicy xai iyto,

V. I, Kay-^. (2.) oj^, et oCTTfp, seu ("(TTrfp, sa;pe inter se inviccm

permutantur. 2 Cor. ix. 5, ^t"; oyorrp T:Xfo»f r,'ai/, v. 1. wj. 1 Cor.

X. 7, us y£yf.(inrai, V. I. ('-trrfp. Ita 2 Cor. ii. 17. iii. 1.

Porro innumeris in locis varia lectio exhibet tantum de-

fectum, aut redundantiam H vel Kai sensu vix uliibi mutato.

Et Imo, deest cl, v. g. iv ii raTi hfiipaig cKciiais, v. I. d. ii.

Luc. xix. 22, \iy£i ic avuS, V. 1. d. ii. Joh. i. 40, fZpa it tiv

us itKarn, d. ii in MSS. 35, et v. 43. Ita Job. vii. 9. 12. 19.

38. Acts xi. 17, fy<j il n's n^j/ji, v. I. i].ii, Ita xiii. 1. xxiv. 26.

Alias additur ubi deest. Luc, xi. 24, orai/ to dKdSapTov rrfcvpa,

V. I. orav it. Joh. ix. 9, t«iio; tXcyEf, V. 1. £KCivoi it. Act, xvi.

7, c\66vTi^ Kara n> Mfuiav, v. I. tXOdvTCs 6e.

Frequentius accidit dcfectus rov cat, ubi vel etiam de-
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j
notat. vcl ud connexionem videtur plane ncccssarium. MalL
xiv. 19, "Et jubcns turbam dirtcuiabere super gramen, kqI

Xo/?«ji', et accipiens quinquo panes benedixit eis," v. I. d,

Kat. Luc. XV. 19, *' Peccavi in c<i-'Ium, ct coram te, «<» avKcn

(!>( a(«Ji," &c. v. I. d. K.ti, ct V. 21, et cap. xix. 15. cap.

xxiii. 24, '* Et dies erat pura.sceues Kai aaQiidruyi-" d. KaX^

MSS. 33, ct V. 52. 55. Job. xx. 14, Ka\ rai^ra tinovaa, d.

Kai. Ita cap. xi. 57. cap. xix. 35. Act. xiv. 3, "Domino
testimonium perhibtMile vcrbo gratia; Kni idvn anptla" d. Kal.

Ita cap. xiii. 9, et I Cor. x. 9, ct x. 12. xii. 14. 19. Adji-

ciiur sine causa: Rom. xiv. 6, b io^iuf, v. 1. koI h,—in evan-

geliis passim.

"Om sapissime in his variis lectiontbus deest, ubi denotat

quod, v. g. Malt. ix. 33, Xiyoirtj an, d. on. Luc. iv. M, Kal

;
on i-ri V'P^" aipor-oi ac, v. I. d. on. Ita cap. xvji. 10. xix.

t 9. Joh. vii. 31, eX'-yof an. X. 7, Xiyu vpiv or/, d. on. cap. xii.

i 34. 1 Cor. iv. 9. Quandoque adjicitur: ita, Luc. xix. 34,

0( ii tlrtov b Kv/>iOf, v. I. iVri b Mvpio^. V. 46, ycypdirrui, u o7ir<Sf

pow, V. I. liri h. 1 Cor. vii. 29, o Ktupoi ffuwcrraX/iCioj, V, L
on b.

Deest dcnique yap, Luc. iv. 8. Act. xviii. 15. owe, Joh.

viii. 42. ix, 25. Act. xviii. 14. xx. 28, et in multis aliis.

SECTIO DECIMA,

His adde quod multa inter varias lectiones enumo-
rcntur, qua: tanlum exhibent loea in Novo Ffcdere laudata,

prout a patribus, aut ex LXX. Interpretum versione, alle-

gantur, v. g.

Matt. i. 23. Pro "c^ci, Iren. Xtpptrai. Pro KoXcaovcty Euseb.
Epiph. p. 427, KaXlj£ii, ex Isa. vii. 14. Cap. ii. 6, U oov yap,

v. 1. CK aoS yap fjoi, ex Mich. V. 2, vide v, 17.

Marc. i. 3. EO^citi; noicTrc ra^ rpi/Jon; avrov, Iren. Tov QcoS

I'ljiCn', ex Isa. xl. 3.

Joh. xix. 36. 'Ojroi'*' ov ovvrpiftfi^trai airti ^ V. I. ft tntl/-

TpiiptTz Jtt' avro*"!, ex Ex. Xii. 40.

Act. i. 20. V€vj]^i]r{.-i if iTtavXii avTov, Vulg. al. aurw*', CX Ps.

Ixix. 25.

Rom. ix. 2.5. Kui nV ovk iiymrrjpeviji'y !}yarTrjp£fT]i'' Iren. lib*

iv, cap. 37, Hieron. in cap. i. Hos. rhv ovk >)Xcnpcfr)fj tiXenpii-

iFji', ex Hos. ii. 23, ubi utraquc lectio.

V. 3.3. Uu (faraiffXlu-S^trfrai, V. 1. oii /ig KaratoXvi'^Vi ^X Isa.

xxviii, 16.

Cap. xi. 9. rci'f?9»;r(j ;> rpaJTcla avrcuf. Thcodoret. ivojnutv

aiij-M,', ex Ps. Ixix. 22.

1 Cor. ii. 9. "a iiToipaaev b Sedj rots dyaitCiatv avrovy Clem.
R. I'TTOfiifovaif, ex Isa. vi. 4.

Gal. iv. 30. "Ek/SuXc T^i' TiaiiJieFK'ji', v. I. add. Tavrrji—ficra

TOV viou nls cXdiSlpaf, Hieron. ficra tov v\ov /loy 'loauf, ex Gcn.
xxi. 10.

2 Thess. ii. 8. "Of 6 Kvpios dve\(oatij patres multi dveXet, ex
Isa. xi. 4.

Heb. X. 6. '0\oKavT(opaTa, V. 1. oXo«avrw/ia, ex Ps. xl. 6.

' V. .38. 'O ih iiKaios Ik Triarewj ^I'jaernt. Tlieodoret. £« ntoTeuis

pov, CX Hab. ii. 4.

1 Pet. i. 16, "Ayioi ytieuS-c, Clem, AI. Vulg. &C. eacaBey ex
Levit. xi. 44. xix. 2.

'. V. 25. To it p>~fta Kiipi'of, Syr. Otov hp-'iv, ex Isa. xl. 7.

I Saipe addunt hie varis lectiones, ex versione LXX. Inter-

pretum, ea quae textui in N. Tcstamento allegata dcsunt,

v. g.

Luc. iv. 19, \\.r,pv\ai iviamov "Kvpiov Sektov, add. Iren. Vulg.
" et diem retributionis," ex Isa. Ixi. 2.

Kom. X. 8. 'Ey}T.'s cov pqp-j ioTtp, add. Orig. o<p66pa, ex
Deut. XXX. 14.

V. 16. Ti{ iniarevas rp dxdi} »;p(jr, add. Kal fSpaxioJv tov Kvpiov

Tivi dTTCKaXv-pOn, ex Isa. liii. 1.

I

Cap. XV. 19, 'E^opoXoyijaottai aot tv iQi-tai. add. K(<pic, Chry-
sost. Vulg. ex Ps. xviii. 49.

2 Cor. ix. 9. 'Il iiKatoavn] avrov pivn tt$ tov attjca, Vulg.

add. TOO aiVji'Of, ex Ps. cxii. 8.

Aliquando in his variis lectionibus desunt quiedam quse

in N. Test, occurrunt, quia apud LXX. Interpreter non ex-

tant, ex. gr.

Rom. xi. 34. T/j yap eyvo} louf Kvpiov, d. yap, Clem. Al. Ita

Isa. xl. 13.

Cap. XV. 11. Kai crran'cccTe avTov, d. Kalj Chrysost. Ita. Ps.

cxvii. 1.

4 z 2
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1 Pet. i. 24. Kai avOos airov, d. avrov, (Hcuraen. Ita

Isa. xl. 7.

Iiisigne hujus rei exemplum exhibct BasilJiis, is enim

post hcec verlia Dom. .loh. xii. 39, '• Propterta non poterant

credere, quia iterum dixit Isaias," ea quse sequuntur ailegat

non prout apuii Johiinnem extant, active tetvjXdkci/ a-u! tt-:tt.o-

pojKCi'y sed passive T£TV<p\o)vrut airiof oi tl/i9aX;iot koI nCTT.^piji-

rai n Kapdia, ex Isa. vi. 9, torn. i. contra Eunom. lib. v. p.

782.

SECTIO UNDECIMA.

In quod, in alio evangelists, altis verbis exprimitar, eex-

centics in locis pro varianti lectioue proponitur: hie autem
observatu dignuin videatur,

1. Mullulies rem plane incertain esse, nulloque nili solido

fundaniento Millii de hisce conjpcturam, v. g. Marci vi. 13.

Sed apud Millium leginius "Ex Ammonii Monotcssaro

apud Zachariuni Clirvsopol. (scculi I2nu ninnachuni, potius

quain episcopum, recte notat Zegerus) htec Marci non esse,

Bpd ex MalthEeo hue transponi, quemadmodum alias alia;"

quo Monolessaro non obstante, agnoscunt hcec verba Hie-

ronymus, Theophylactus, versioncs ad unam oinnes. Et
quanquam Millius bis centies pronuntiavorit *' haee et ilia

alterius esse, non ergo hujus evangelii, non tanien video

quid irnpediat quo niitius eadeni in duol)us aut Iribus evan-

geliis oblineanv, inimo ex Eusebii canone id usilatius con-

tigisse certissimum est.

2. Observandum id quod patres, Hbrarii, ac scriptores, ex

aliis evangeiiis ailjecerunt, saepius additamenti potius quam
variae leelionis speciem adhibere.

Observandum, tertio, haec, si ex aliis evangeiiis certo cer-

tius adjecta assent, nihil de s. seripturis inde minui, nee iis

quicquam adjieere, sed tantum ea quae in evangeiiis certo

certius conscripta sunt, eundemque plerumque sensum exi-

gunt, locis non suis apponere; quibus prferaissis, exemplum
ununi aut alterum in medium adducam.

Matt. iii. 11. Ov ovK £i/jt iJCflfdj ra vno^ijiiaTa ^aaraaat, V.

1. a^ioi 7«c ifi'tfTa Tov vrro^it^aTOi \vaai. " E reliquis CVan-

gcliis," hie Milhus: in quorum tamen nullo h^c verba pnron

inveniuntur. Vide Marc. i. 7. Luc. iii. 16. Job. i. 27.

V. 17. 't'CJi'^

—

\tyovaa ovr^i tanv h uid^, V. I. "Siyovaa jrpoj

avTOVy av el h n'os. Marc. i. 12. Luc. iii. 22.

Sed non est cur in hisce immoremur, in quibus ipse Mil-

lius, in capite fere quolibet, exempla perhiliet.

Porro permulta inter varianles lectiones congessit Millius,

qu!B tantum unius epistola; verba ad alteram adjiciunt, adeo-

que assumenta verius quam variae lectiones dici possint.

Ostensum enim est libri primi sectione sexta, farniliare nimis

patribus fuisse loca niulta, prajsertim sensu et scopo conve-

nientia, in unum congere : v. g.

Rom. xii. 2. El's to doKt^viCeiv VfiSs ri t6 SeXij/jo Qcov,

Chrysost. CEcura. post vfiSs addunt ra &ia^k{iovTa, ex Phil,

i. 10.

V. 17. npoi'OO'i/ici'Oi >ta\a huimov ndvTQii' dtdp-onoiy. Poly-

carp. iiiwTTi»v Qeov, Kai oi'SpoiTrwi',- OV (I6i'0>' ivunn TOV QtOVj

dXXa (fat h-'iniov ruii' dfdpunrctfy multl, eX 1 Cor. viii. 21.

Cap. xiv. 11. 'E/ii>( (ca/iiZ-Ei tto^ y<5j'ii, v. 1. add. rTOupavtoi;*,

Kfli KarayEuoi', Kai irrtX^ovit^i; CX Phil. ii. 11.

Cap. xvi. 26. Post ^id ypa<pu}i' Trpo^ijMJfoif, addit Origenes,

Kai Tiji fTi'/'di'ttns roll Kupt'ou Tipdy 'itiaov XptoToij ex 2 Tim. 1.

10. Mill, vcl ex 2 Thess. ii. 1.

1 Cor. i. 23, 'H/icTs ii KripvaaOiui' Xpiordi' ttxravptapcioy, Orlg.

lib. 1 contra Cels. p. 12, 'Irtaoov Xpiorov, koi rovrof caiavpotjihoff

CX cup. ii. 2.

Cap. iv. 16. T^Uprjrai pov yivtoQt, Vulg. Chrysost. alii (fa3u)j

iybi XfHiroT-, ex cap. xi. I.

iii. 18. MijOEij kavTOv fjajrararcj, V. 1. add. KCvoXs Xiiyoij, ex

Eph. V. 6.

xiv. 33. 'ilf iv TTnaai^ ra7s iKK\n<jia^ rt^v hyittiv, V. 1. add.

iihaaKu), ex cap. iv, 17.

xvi. 15. OX&art rhv oiKiav "Sreipam, add. V. 1. ex v, 17, koi

*'i>ox<prt}i<varo-i, Kai 'Ataifou.

2 Cor. iv. 4, "Off tanv tiVcuf tov Bcov, v. I. add. rov doparov,

CX Col. i. 15.

Cap. xii. 3. 'Ewj Tpirov ovpavov. Clem. Al. KaKit^ev cis

Trapi'tdeiooi; ex v. 4.

V. 14. 'h)uv Tplrov, addunt multi tovto, ex cap. xiii. 1.

Eph. lu. 8. Efjoi T(j iXaxiartiy nofTUv rdic ayt'cJC, V. 1. add.

dffOffrtfXwt', ex 1 Cor. xv. 9.

Cap. iv. 17. Maprvpopai tu Kvpico, V. 1. add. ivumov TOV OcoVf

ex 2 Tim. iv. 1.

Col. i. 23. 'Eyo) TTaSXos SiaKOvOi, add. Alex. Ki)pv^ Kai dnS'

aro\oi, ex 1 Tim. ii. 7.

Cap. iii. 10. Ov< em "EXXfji/ koI 'lovSaiog, V. I. add. apaEv Koi

S.)X.., ex Gal. iii. 28.

V. 17. Add. ex Eph. v. 21, cjTiraoa6(iCvoi d\\f)\ois cv (p60o>

TOV Oeov.

V. 23. 'ilff T(3 Kvpiwj Clem. Alex. dovXevourtSy ex Eph.
vi. 7.

' '

Phil. iii. 6. Kara ylXoi/ SiioKOiv Trjv cKKXrjaiaUf v. I. add. OeoVf

ex Gal. i. 1.3.

1 Thess. iv. 16. 'Ei' aaXmyyi, add. Chrysost. alii, rp iaxdrTjj

ex 1 Cor. XV. 52.

1 Tim. ii. 8. Xuipij 6ia\oytcrpoVf Clem. AI. 6ta\oytiTp^i'

jrocrjpw;', ex Jac. ii. 4.

vi. 12. 'Sluo\6yt}aag tijv KoXiiv hpoXoylav, add. Chrysost. t;r'

iXiTi^i Cwijs nlcDvlov, ex Tit. i. 2.

2 Tim. i. 7. Oij yap eiuiKCi' npii/ b Oco^ nvirma ^ouXetaj, add.

Clem. Alex. TraXii- tk^O^ov, ex Rom. viii. 15.

Cap. iv. 5. Y.aK07TaBr,!jovy add. Cod. Alex, w; Ka\d$ oTpari'

lorrii Xpiaroii 'Irjoof, eX Cap. il. 5.

Tit. i. 10. ' AfvnOTaKToi v. 1. add. ipydrai Mioi, ex 2 Cor.

xi. 13.

Cap. ii. 5. ' Iva pf] b \6yog Beov pXauiprjpTJTatf V. I. Kai 6t6aa-

KaXia, ex 1 Tim. vi. 1.

V. 15. Tavra Xa)ffei, v. 1. Kai diiaiTKe, ex 1 Tim. iv. 11.

Heb. iv. 10. Karknavaev duo Tdv.ipyujv aOrou, Chrysost. add,
JTuvrosv, ex V. 4.

Cap. ix. 14. ec(J ^wvn, Chrysost. C. Alex. «m uX^Sivu, ex
1 Thess. i. 9. '

1 Pet. V. 6. "Iva vpas vipuarj cv Katpco, V. 1. addunt rrrKrifOTr^f,

ex cap. ii. 12.

Pauca his adde in quibus textus ex aliarum epistolarum

leclione aliquantulum mutatur.

Phil. ii. 14. Xwpiff yoyyvapioy, V. 1. dpynSt ^x 1 Tim, ii. 8,

Col. iii. 9. TlaXaiov aicp-jonou avv rats npajctric, Clem, AI.

cTTi^^'piaii avrov, ex Eph. iv. 22.

Cap. i. 18. "O lani' dpx}}, Chrysost. alii, dnapx^j ex 1 Cor.
XV, 20.

2 Tim. ii. 22. Mera, tiov c^txaXovphOiiv rov Kvpiop, v. 1.

TTai'iwt' rwu dyoTtJJvruiv, ex Eph. vi. 24.

Heb. X. 1. Ov6inoTc dvfarai, Theodoret, ^vvairat, ex v, 11.

Jac. ii. 25, ' ATroic^Ofiii'i] Tovg dyycXov^, v. 1. Koratr ifdTrouj, ex
Heb. xi. 31.

SECTIO DUODECIMA.

Unicom jam superest quod me ad operis hujus finem per-

ducet, nempe ut respondeam objectionibus pseudo-catholic-

orum textus Graeci av'^eyriav ex variis hisce lectionibus im-

pugnantium, et scepticorum qui s. scriplurae certitudinem

eadem de causa dirainulam, et pcne nullam esse pronun-

ciant,

Decrevit Synodus Tridentina, ut ea ipse vetus et Vulgata

editio, quie longo tot seculorum usu in ipsa ecclesia probata

est, in publicis lectionibus. dispulationibus, prsedicationibus,

et expositionibus, pro authentica habeatur, et ut nemo illani

rejicere quovis praetextu audeat, vel pra;sumat. In hujus

decreli subsidium, longo agmine procedunt pontiticii. pro

editionis Vulgatae proQ Grrecis N. Foederis codicibus autben-

tia, tanquam pro aris et focis, miblantes (quod tamen hoc
synodi dccretum minime poslularediscernunt pcritiores pon-

titicii). Palmam cteteris prxripuit Morinus, is enim Exer-

citationum Biblicarum parte secunda, summa contentione,

omnibusque ingenii viribus illud molitur, ut laiiefactata N.
Fiederis originalis textus auctoritatc, sola vcrsio Vulgata,

utpote ad codices Grfecos hodiernis nostris meliores com-
posita, pro vera et authentica habeatur. Huic Millius, qui

in priore Prolegomen^.m parte Morini causam adstruxisse

videatur, hie strenue cidem scmet opponit.

Argumento etenim primo Morini ex patrum Latinorum

et Griecorum testimoniis deducto, accurate Millius respondet,

testimonia in medium producla non tantum diligenter ex-

pendit, iisque responsum plenum justumque adhibet; sed

etiam insuper agnoscit, Prol. p. 139, se, cum Morino, olim

errasse ; et p. 140, Morino duce, hallucinatum esse: " veruni

in aUam sentenliam (inquit) me duxit longior dies, earaque

plane contrariara."
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Secundum argumcntum Jopravationis Gra'ci tcxtua col-

ligit M-iriiius ex ina;;iia It-rtioiiuni vnriotaU', (]uum in cx-

cmplarihus Gnecis ohsiTvurunt II. Stcplumus iiliujue ha.'re-

tk'i, ([11. IS ail liis milli' spxcenlum sr.vai^inla, iniquo calculo,

cxtcnilit. Res[)tjn(it'l Millius : *' Varictali's hasco lectioiinm,

quilius auctorilutem (Ira'ci lcx(us taiilopere lalii'factatain

ait. i-^tas, itupiani, quas ex sexdeciin cxeuiplarilius extraxit

II. tStepharuis, aliasijue multo arlhuc pluros, quas alii post

eurn ex im|>ressis parilcr, et MSS. Uliris ccacervarunt, atleo

nori eripere (.Jra'eo textui suam cerlituilinem, ut conira,

baud certius ad genuinam et arehetypatn a[mstolitruin dic-

tionetn porvenoris, c[uain ex huju;*inoiIi enllatiuiuim (t-XXo-

ynii sivi- cttilationiltus Cira'cmuiri codiciiiii." His auirm
pro iiisiituli sui ralioiic pra?libatis, sic piT^it ;

" l*roviden-

lia Dei liactonus invinilalum est, iie in artii-ulis iidei, aliis-

que ad ijutninani fidci faeienliluis laberentur lil)rarii. In

his enini eoiliees omnes eonveiiiunt, et si forle ioeus ali(iuis,

qui suinini nioinenti esse videtur, uni, alleri, sen etiani plu-

hbus eouicihus exeidoril (id quod non nisi in uno ioeo fac-

tum est quod viderim) idem tamen quoad sensum alihi in-

cuieatua occurtit; ut proinde nus<piani inde periclitetur

Christiana Veritas; in iocis auteni, qui in nrticulis fidei om-
nibus plene conveniunt, cerlc ex qua de iisdem arliculis ju-

dieetur, regula deossc non potest."

Porro dc variantibus liisce 8lephani Beza^que leetioni-

bus, id imprimis notatu digauin est, eas fere omnes ex

Gra*cis occidentalis ccclesirc codicilius dcpromptas esse,

quos quidem a seriptoribus lingua* oHginalis insciis conscrip-

tos tuisso, et juxta versionem vctcrein Vulgatam cmendatos,

scu verius mutatos, fuisse ex Simonio didicimus, eosque

adeo inidoneos prorsus esse ex quibns codices prirasevi,

Adamantii, Pierii, Pamphili, Eusebii, cura ad codicum pro-

batissimorum et forte originalium textum cnicndati, et in

bibliolhecis diligenter custoditi, ut textus hodiernus cum iis

codicibus potissimum consentiens corrigcretur.

3. Ex argumentis hisec aliisque pontiliciorum mediis,

quibus Vulgatam versionem inlegritati sure restituere Sixti

Quinti, dementis Octavi, Lovaniensium, Lucre Brugensis,

et aliorum opera aggressi sunt, de codicum niultorum cotla-

tionc. mulla,—de ecclesia? tcstimonio ne verbum quidem
occurrit ; unde pronum est eolligere baud alia media ad

Vulgatre versionis .iiOfi-riJi' stabiliendam pontiliciis suporesse,

quam quie nobis pariter cum illis conveniunt ad textus ori-

ginalis integritatem stabiliendam, nullumqne in his emenda-
tionibus ecclesife sive tcstimonio sive judicio locum esse

posse, sed criticorum studio, et industrifE in codicibus com-
parendis, in versionum collatione, patrumque scriptis evolv-

endis, rem totam committendam esse.

Denique argumentum Morini bene impugnat Millius, com-
paratione adhibita inter texlum Grxcum et versionem Vul-

gatam. " Cum enim ob lectionum varietatcm, textum Gra;-

cum incertitudinis postulaverit Morinus, aniion expectares

(inquit) jure uierilo ut versionem,,qaam in hujus locum sub-

stituit, ab eadcm lectionum varietate, pura, et integra con-
servata esset 1 et tamen eadem ilia in exemplaribus Vul-
gata", quJE in Gra^cis nostris apparet lectionum varietas. ut

liquet ex Stephanicis et Plantinianis Latinorum Bibliorum
edilionibus. immo etiam post rccognitam jussu Sixti Quinti,

et Clementis Octavi, versionem banc, Lucos Brugensis con-
scripsit libellum variantium ejus lectionum. Hinc autem
manifesto sequitur Vulgatam versionem pro authentica

haberi non posse, nisi textui Grffico eadem authcntia con-
cedatur.

*' Ex iis insuper quiE in secundo libro scripsimus, et qua;

non mode ab evangelicis, sed etiam a pontificiorum doctissi-

mis, et in his rebus maxima versatis, in confess© sunt,

nempe in hoc variantium lectionum cumulo inveniri nihil,

quod vel articuli ullius tidem, vel morum regulam corrum-
pat mutctve, certum atque exploratum est, contra sccptico-

rum strepitus, Icetiones hasce variantes non posse s. scriptu-

rae regulam vel imperfectam relinquere, vel dubiam. Rem
paucis expediam lectiones hasce. quie etiam levioris momcnti
esse videbantur, ea, qua potui, diligentia excussi, et examini
subjeci: ostendant, si possint. aliquid, quod banc (idei nosttae

normam, aut dubiam, aut suspectam reddat : hoc autem si

fieri nequeat, desinant tandem apcrtse, et pne oculis eorum
positse, verilali repugnare, et vanis clamoribus aures nostras
obtunderc."

APPENDIX.

CoNTisEwa

:

1. Catalogum variantium locorum ipsius Millii.

2. Specimen Ilalica; veisionis, (jualis, ante Hieronymo
casligalioncm, extabat.ex licIiotiibu>; spnriis, deficieiiti-

bus, aut redundaiitibuN, (pne in Hilarii Diac. cummen-
tariis in epistolas I). Pauh adhuc repcriunlur.

M'lW'iUB tavrdv Tiitfjypovitcvof sive fipccimcn quorundam lororum,

in quibus Millius sentcntiam suam mutat, et Kibi ipse

cuntradicit.

"Matt. iii. 11, vti toJ rrvfA, constat patres Ilieronymum,
Hilarium, Cyprianum, Tbcodorum Heracleot. Macarium
.'Egy|>tium, Cyrillum. Origenetn, .luslinum M. (adde Atha-
nasium, lorn. i. p. G()(i, Basilium, torn. i. p. 790, Cyrill.

.\lex. tom. i. p. 197), interjjretcs Arab. Pers. ,Elhinp. etiam
vctustiss. Copt, ac Syr. exemplaria quamplurima MSS. an-

ticjuiss. Canl. Vulg. denique versionem, sub apostolicis fere

temporibus conrinnatam, agnovissc Kni n'-fil, ut de recepta

leetione mtnime dubitandum sit:" ita Millius hie. Atqui

Prol. p. or), col. 2, " Illud tiii rrvpi utcunque lectum in Vulg.

jam olim ante tempora Cypriani, Syri, item ncscio an (et

fere ab initio) et citatum ab Origene, tanquam Matlhiei,

irre|)sit ex cvangelio Lucae, seu etiam in textum tam Luca;,

quam Mattbani,"

*' Matt. V. 4, cvXayeXTE. roitg Karapcoftii'OVf Vfidif ku^wj jroielrc

Tovi fiKJovi'rai vfSi, isia omissa initio forte quod superBua
visa sunt." Ita Millius in locum, ergo Mattha-i verba hie

omissa sunt. Sed Prol. p. 42, col. 1, " Lucni sunt non ergo

Mattliaji." Vide Ap|>entl. p. 2, col. 2.

Matt. xiv. 3. A/n 'I'l-ci'^i't^a Ti)v yvvaiKa '^lX^^^OIl.] Decst

'^(\l>7^:o", Cant. Vulg. " Sed cum hie exemplaria MSS. uni-

versim (una cum versionibus vctust. Syr. et Copt.) proba-

tiora pleraquc apud Lucain, apud Marcum omnia (immr>

ipsum Cant, ut et Vulg. Guth. Copt. Syr.) nomen hoc rcti-

neant, non est quod expungatur." Ita Millius hie. At Prol,

p. 42, col. 2, "Interjcctum 'f>i\iftTou Marci est, cui moris, in

histoiiolis ipsi cum Mattha^o communibus, circumstantias

quasdam insignioros, ab altero isto haud memoratas, adjicere,

quomodo hie nomen mariti Herodiadis."

Caj). XV. 4. 'Ei^cTclXart) Ac)'(di'.] V. 1. eltrc^ Cant. Copt. Syr,

^Ethiop. Vulg. Iren. e Marco. Ita hie Millius.—Sed Prol.

p, 42, col. 1, " Scholion (i£ui\aro Xeyoji' £?ir£, diu est cum
genuinam e.xirusit lectionem suspectamque ipsam reddidit,

seu ex Marco sumptam, quod et nos olim putavimus."

Cap. xviii. 35. Tn r.i/)ar::.'7m'" avriH, .] Uesunt in Cant.
Barb. Vulg. llieron. Aral). -Ethiop. " Sed cum plerique omnes
cod. GriEci, Cbrysost. Tiieophylact. Syr. Pers. retincant, non
est quod omittatur." Ita Millius hie. Sed Prol. p. 121, seq.

•' ra jTaparrri^ifiuY.t 01-^1.' irrcpscruut c margine," fide .'Ethiop.

Canl. Arab. Vulg. Hioron. Luciferi Calarit.

Cap. XXV. 1. Ki'i (iiTiii r?j.jii' TO" i/ii^'^i'o".] V. I. TOv intfi'pioVf

Kill rfis i'vii-pii, Cant. Vulg. Syr. Pers. *'Sed cum nee exem-
plaria MSS. nee e palribus Hieronymus, Hilarius, Cbrysost.

aut Orig. quantum ex commentariis assequi licet, agnoscant,

pro additanienlo plane habendum est,"—Ita hie Millius.

Sed Prol. p. 133, col. 2, " toi^ vi',>pi^> vat r^j iv/ipvi. Cant, sic

et Vulg. Syr. ac Latini (N. B.). Nee dubito quin ita Mat-
threi interpres. Sed quod infra dc sponsi soUus occursu fit

mentio, neque nisi sponsi duntaxat occursus mcmorctur, in

posteriorihus cod. delebant illud xai njs vvftipni Graci ceu
perperam ab antiquis additum."

Ibid. cap. xxviii. 9. '52; cl i-nopciofro dnityyciXat ror? fiaOrjraTi

aiTO.'.] " Desunt ha;c Vulg. Cbrysost. Hieron. August, incuria

scribarum, inquit Erasmus, sed eorum licentia; potius dandum
forte, quod cum sequentia a conjunctione incipiant, totum
hoc quod interjiritur, ecu non necessarium prsetermiserint."

Sunt ergo haec Matth.-ci sive incuria sive licentia scribarum
pra?termissa. Sed Prol. p. 83, col. 2, " Haec omnia scholiastaa

alicujus sunt de sermonis coba^rentia plus satis sohciti."

Marc. ii. 1. Ai' htirf/ji-.] " Octo Icgunt Latini codices

aliqui, citra non Grxcorum modo codicum fidem, sed et La-
tinorum plcrumque omnium." Ita Millius hie. Sed Prol.

p. 44, eoi. 1, " Grffica procul dubio erant ^i' ^/icpaj*-, et sic

evangeliata."
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Marc. V. ]. V.ig Tt^f Xiopav -dv raflapii w^.] v. I. TzpaarivCn'.

" Sed cum Cod. Alexamlrinus et Syr. receptam lectionem

retineant, et Lucas, cui in describemlis Iii=toriis nosier evan-

gelista fere consonat, Gadarenos vocet, ValSaptn^du hie omnino
legenduni arbitror." Sed Prol. p. 95, col. 1, inter genuinas

lectiones ivpyfd'/i'wf enumeratur.

Marc. xi. 10. 'SlTdwa h roTg vd'iaroti.'j " Orig. Eipr'r-'r}, mc-

moria; lapsu, ut opinor, et cum Marci verbis Lucse ista con-

fundens, cap. xix. 38, ei'/umi) ii> ovpai'oj, *<u 6't^a If vipiaroii."

Ita hie Millius. Sed Prol. p. 101, col. 2, " Apud Marcum
cipni't] if ToU v^ioToti, legebat Origenes, idqiie non ex Japsu

memorise, quod nos olim pulavimus, sed ad tidem codicis

probi: hinc Lucam, qui ad Marci verba se fere acconiniodat,

traduxisse puto suum illud eipftfr] if oipa\-iZ.

Luc. ii. 14. 'Bf ifOp-Moii £v^oKia.] " Qui sic legunt, rectam

leclionein amplectuntur." Ita hie MiUius. Sed Prol. p.

64, col. 2, "iv di/epjTTOfs €v^oKlag omnino rectc." Vide anno-

tata nostra in Millium hie.

Cap. vi, 26. Oi'di I'/iti' oraf vaXfj; t>,nii clinoaif TrufrCf.] "To
TTovTsg omnino legendum arbitror, addendi causa nulla est,

tollendi aliqua:" et lamen prol. p. 126, col. 2, " r^n; et

irafTti irreptitia sunt." Vide hie etjam annotata nostra in

Millium.

Luc. vii. 11. Kii (TUfETTOpEvai'TO avTiS ol p.a'^TjTai avTOV tKavoLj

"Deest Ivai'oi Vulg. Syr. omissum primum, de industria, ni

fallor, ab iis qui per [laOnrai hie apostolos intellexere, non
item assiduos quosvis Christi sectatores." Ita hie. Sed
Prol. p. 44, col. 1, " ivai'oi irrepsisse videtur ex v. 12, certe

discipulos duodecim neutiquam /ladnrai U-arowj vocasset evan-

gelista, scriptor imprimis accuratus." Vide reliqua annotatis

nostris hie ad Millium.

Cap. ix. 54. "ilj Kai 'HXi'dj irroui^c] Desunt hxc in Barb.

1, Eph. Vulg. "sed habent, prater exemplaria Grreca fere

omnia, Syr. Arab. Pcrs. .Ethiop. Goth, et Tcrtull. (N. B.)

ut credibile sit in Latinis ab aliquo expunctum, qui vercbatur

ne locus hie Marcioni faveret, inquit Grotius." Ita Millius

hie. Sed Prol. p. 44, col. 1, " Sequentia ojg Kai ']l\iai 'n:j[noc^

quie sententiam Jaeobi et Johannis tarn insigniler illustrant,

ad marginem libri a studioso quopiam adscripla fuisse com-
mentarii loco, indeque transisse in corpus textus, res ipsa

clamat Cs-teruui a Tertulliano lecta fuisse ha;c, quod
olim in notis nostris affirmavimus, non ita liquidum."

Cap. xix. 41. "K'lXai'ffft' in aun/.] "Non cxtttisse verba

ista suo tempore in publicc reeeptis exemplaribus testatur

Epiphanius. Verba ejus digna sunt quae notentur, ait Gro-

tius," &c. Ita hie. Sed Prol. p. 146, col. 2, " cVXatocr in

aoTti notat (Grotius) (quod et nos in editione nostra ipsjus

vestigia intrepide scculi) Epiphanii tempore comma hoc baud
extitisse in publice reeeptis exemplaribus, vcrum ad pcri-

copen de sudore sanguineo, cap. xxii. 43, 44, rcspicit Epi-

phanius." Vide de his plura, Prol. p. 76, col. 1, "Act. ii.

47, 6 ii Ki'ptOg TrpoGEriBtl Toii; owC^o/jtiuit,- KaQ lijiipai/ im to ui)rd,

sic Alex. Barb. 1, Vulg. et certe D. Lucas supra dicit jtkt-

Tivovras fuisse iui to ovto, hie Dominum addidisse quotidie

ffCjCo/jctoitj em to aiJro," Prol. p. 158, col. 2. At vero Append.

p. 37, col. 2, " Illud £ri TO aird ii (quod revera capitis se-

quentis est) capili huic adnexum arbitror, quod in plurimis

MSS. libris post verba trt to avrd ii notetur minio cp\f], sen

principium lectionis: hac enim de causa factum videtur, quod
tJii TO ai/To, quod initium lectionis prsecedcbat, in capitis

prjEcedeiitis fmem conjecerint scribsE, dele ergo Alex. Barb.

1, Vulg." Vide etiani annotata Millii in locum.

Act. viii. 37.] "Deest comma 37 in MSS. fere viginti,

• certe prffitermissum in exemplaribus tot MSS. probatis

ac vetustissimis ex incuria vel etiam fraude scribarum, plane

incredibile est: dicendum potius in supplementum historire

adnotatum primum hoc, ut et alia in libro Act. Apost. baud
pauca, a studioso quopiam ad marginem hhri, ac assumptum
mox ia contextual a librariis, idque sane a primis Christian-

ismi seculis, legant siquidem Vulg. Iren. Cyprian." &c. Ita

hie Millius. Sed Prol. p. 40, col. 2, " etiam hunc versieulum

pro injectitio olim a nobis habitum, lectum ab Irenceo con-

stat, lib. iii. cap. 12, et ad avdcfriav ejus stabiliendam haud
parum conferunt Vulg. Tertull. (nam et hunc, contra quam
antehae sentiebam perieopen hane legisse) Cyprian." quibus
antea non obstantibus, comma hoc pro injectitio habuit.

Cap. V. 36. ""ill npoaZKoWfidn.] " V. I. 7Tpoo£K\idr}f Alex.
Pet. Cyril. npoacK^iiOn, quod ex priore lectione natum suspi-

cor, librariis, quod passim fit, ^ pro i scribentibus." Sed Prol.

p. 120, col. 1, io npoa£K\i)0>j inter genuinas lectiones ponitur,

cujus explicalio est TipouEKoXMOn.

Cap. XV. 20. ToD tti'iktov.] " Desunt Tren. Tertull. Cyprian.
Hieron. August. Ambros. Eucherio : cffitcrum rctinent Grseca
qufe viderimus omnia, exccpto uno Cant., versiones omnes,
etiam Vulg. Origenes, patres, ac tractatores Grieci universim,

ae proinde niinime solicitandum arbitror." Idem vero

Millius, Prol. p. 45, col. 2, iisdem Latinis Pacatiano et

Fulgcntio in medium prolatis, haee habst, " certe medium
Kai rot) -.'iKTov ipsius LucEC non est, sed Christianorum vete-

rum," &e.
Cap. Xviii. 7. Eif otVi'a^ ncoj di'Sfian 'lovarox:'] V. I. Tirou.

App. p. 42, " Lectionem istam quod attinet Tiroj genuinam
esse arbitror, 'louffroo vero addiium ex interpolatis Latinis

interpretis Vulg." Sed Prol. p. 44, col. 2, " Studiosus ali-

quis ex fide, vel traditione istius scculi viri hujus eognomento,
indeque enim aliud 'foruro; nom?n ipsum adposuit ad mar-
ginem, nempe Titum, quod quidem admisit haud a3gre inter-

pres in suam versionem."

Rom. i. 31. 'AcTiofiavi.] " Deest Clar. Ger. Colb. 7, Luci-

fer Calarit. Hilar. Gildse, praBtermissum ideo putarim, quod
prfficedat vox cjusdem, ut putabant, significationis dawdirovi"

Sed Prol. p. 46, col. I, " intrusum videtur in hunc locum ex
2 Tim. iii. 3."

1 Cor. XV. 47. *0 Ki'p'os if ovpavov.] "Imprudentcs libra-

rii vocem banc o Kvptoi, e codice Marcionitarum in exempla-
rium aliquorum marginem clam transfusam, in contextum
admisere, idque jam olim ante tempora Tertulliani tum enim
manavit, uti videtur, corruptela haec passim in cod. Grsecos."

,
Sed Prol. p. 139, col. 2, hcee habet, "Auctoritate Tertulliani,

j

probat Morinus in Grtecis nostris, 1 Cor. xv. 47, irrepsisse

I

vocem Kvpio^, ex Marcionis hsretici an-oo-roXiAcJ, quod idem

,

et nos alfirmavimus in adnotatis in hunc locum. Verum in

, aliam sententiam traxit longior dies, earaquc plane conlra-

riam, nempe in dnoaro'XiKd.' illud introductum fuisse livpto^ ex
libris catholicorum." Vide supra, p. 36.

2 Cor. ix. 4. 'Ef rrj VTTOardau Tavrr) ri'ig Kai'X''iaC(i)g.'\
"

'Ei'

rij vr.oar. TavTr,, codcx mendosus quem secutus est -•Ethiops,

omisso r.H Kaijxvac'^i" Sed Pro!, p. 48, fide niendosi hujus

cod. inter alios hie memoratos " I'lj Kavx^acwi, aceessit com-
mcntarii loco ex cap. xi. 17 hujus epistolae."

j

Gal. iv. 14. Kui T^f T:zipaaii6i/ [ioik] " Latini omnes, teste-

: Esthio, legunt y^irjc, quod sane sensum parit duriusculum ac

coactum nimis quam ut probem." Ita hie Millius. Sed
Append, p. 53, col. 1. " Pro istis lege atque banc lectionem

(ut ct duriusculas, et in speeiem absurdas, plerasque omnes
N. B.) genuinam esse censeo."

Eph. iii. 14. npds rdr naripa tOv Kvpiov l)[i'2f 'irjffOli XpiffTOi.]

Rejicit hie Millius testimonium Hieronymi dicentis "hsec

,
subnotata esse additamentum codieum Lalinorum." " Nimi-

I

rum cum a patre denominatam velint interpretes fere omnes
' TTarpiai- istam if oi-pavoX^ Kai ini y*};, de qua apostolus in

vcrsu prox. hinc omittendi ista rou Kvpiov hp'^i^ 'InooO XpioTov^

arreptain primam occasionem arbitror, ne sc. admissis iis, ad

Christum Tzarpia ista, seu ad originem referri forte intellige-

rctur." Sed idem Millius, Prol. p. 84, col. 2, inter genuinas

\

Chrysost. lectiones rocenset rpoi tov rraripa simpliciter, reli-

,

qua habet pro additamentis ex fide Hieronymi, Hilarii D.
.Ethiopis, Chrysost. Theophylacti, quos omnes hie rejicit.

I

Cap. V. 30. Ef T~'i aapKOg aiirovy Kai CK tw;' oirctcf avrov.^

"Desunt in Alex. ^Ethiop. At vero cum in aliis omnibus
extent, non est quod de textus sinceritate hoe loco dubite-

mus." Ita hie. Sed Prol. p. 69, col. 2, " Methodius qui

codice usus est piobo, hsec omittit. Ita Alex. -Ethiop.
' Quce ad marg. adscripta, ut videtur, ex Gen. ii. 23, in textum

[
intruserunt scriba?."

1 Thess. iii. 2. Kai cM-ipydv ijfim:] " Recte hie omnia,

nihil mutandum." Ita hie MiUius. Sed Prol. p. 123, col.

2, " Media Kai avfipydf lifi'of irrepsere e margine, ubi posuerat

ista adnotator quispiam, ex Rom. xvi. 21, Vulg. Alex." quos

utrosque antea rejeeit.

1 Tim. vi. 5. llcipaSiaTptpai.] "Cod. plurimi, C. Alex.

Clem. Al. Gr. scholia omnia legunt iia:raparpiPa(. Sed

placet Vulgatam Trapaiiarpi^ai,'" et in Append, p. 54, col. 2,

lege quod " omnino placet, non aliter legebat in codice suo

Vulg. interpres." Sed Prol. p. 61, col. 1, "placet Sianapa-

Tpiliair ob eosdera auctores, et i:apaiiaTpi0ai, inquit " notatum

forte ab aliquo ad marg. animi causa, ceu elegantius transiit

in alterius locum."
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19. Til{ fliWroii sco/If.] " V, 1. ri7( flii'T^jf, Vulg. 8yr. .'Ethiop.

Hilarius D. Hieron. H. IS'yssen. iiitirprituincntuni velus,"

quo vita retcrna liescriliilur, set! Prol. ji. 77, col. 1, cosilem

auctorcs allegans, ait " aiWt'oo in cditis irrcpsit ex v. 1 2 hujus

cap."

2 Tim. ii. 10.] " ^Uru M^m tianton, coclcsti, Vulp. ct

ex eo Latini, ex crrore Gr. cxemplaris cujnsdam. ut vidclnr,

in quo pro uiVjciou scriptum crat contractiin oi'tion." Scd
Pro!, p. 4'J, col. I ,

" iicTt't Mini ovpai-iav, ncscio an recte, contra

quam oliin putaveram facili nuitatione t)i>uic»M, quod in M8S.
Iibris contractim fere scriptuiu oiyiov, scjolus fccerit quispiani

aioifiov.

Heb. X. 2. 'Ktci ovk a*:] " V. I. cTtet at; Vulg. Syr,

^tliiop. Thcodoret. Photius : niihi quidem illud iini rif

maximc arridet, lanquain apostoli scopo omnino congruum."
Sed Pro!, p. 131, col. 2, " inci oik 5v utpote obscuruni max-
ime probo."

Cap. xii. 18. tfiXo/io/iccM o/in.] " Oniittunt (i>rt Syr. .'Ethiop.

Clar. Gcr. Sed cum rctineaiit plorique omncs codices

Cra;ci, et vcro antithcsin qua; acccdit inter montcm Sina et

niontcin tSion. bic |)ra; oculis habcat apostolus, necesse est

Icgamus." Sed Prol. p. 105, col. 2, *' Dcsunt Alex. Syr.

jElbiop. Chrys. ct Vulg. et ccrtc u,c( quod posilutn est jam
post i/>fiX(ii/.o/ifiM, in plerisque cod. vix est ut oliin pia'ter-

niiserinl scriba; ; longc magis suspcctum, immo probabile

videtur, Icctorem i[uenipiam maxime cum bic agatur de

sensibili, ac ardenli igne, qui visus erat in monte Sina.

posuissc ad oraui codicis, sou inter lineas iiptt, ut esset quod
allcri of'ci, V. 22, respondevet.'*

2 l*et. i. 12. Aid OVK (ifj£X»jT(d.] "V. 1. ficWfiod} ov /itXAiJcroj,

mibi omnino placet lectio qua? in impressis." Ita hie. Sed

Prol. p. 101, '*t!ii) fieWt'im,), ita Suidas, codices probi aliqui:

fecit pbrasis paullo durior, ut a nonnullis nmtaretur in ov

/itXXijaw, ab aliis in oi'«r apicXoaw, quod jam locum habet in

longe majori parte codicum."

Cap. iii. 3. Err' (oXi'iron nZv r';/jf/.(ji' innaiKrat.^ "V. I.

i^Traiy^oip ifiKotKrat. Ita AISS. multi, Vulg. Syr. Arab.

jEtbiop. August. Hieron. et quidem omnino Estiiio asscn-

tior ita a Pelro scriptum esse." Sed Prol. p. 88, col. 2,
*' Mibi quidem ipsius Petri i'uisse videtur If cunaiynoiij, sim-

pliciter; quod autein hiare viderclur oralio, additum a

quopiam, ex Epistola Judre f/imiinrui."

Jud. 6. 'Ytto ^0^0- .]
" Clem. Al. Pa?d. lib. iii. cap. 8, add.

dyp'iuiy dyyt'Xwi', codex quem secutus est Lucifer Calaritanus

pro dypiiof corrupte legit dyiW." Sed Prol. p. 62, col. I,

" dypitji' perperam pro .'lyiioi"

Unicum addo in quo ipsa Millii interpretatio contradic-

tionem iuvolvjt, viz. in hac verba a->vri\0,)aai' 'llp-.'-dns tc, koI

Xl6iTtoi UiXdroi aw cdiciii Kal y^aoT^ 'icfmfjX, Act. Iv. 27. Inter

alia plane ridicula, ha?c habet Millius, Prol. p. 104, col. 2,

" Certe per tii rj hie iutelligi Juda^os (i. e. populum Israeli-

ticum. quibuscum hx gcnles consilium inibant de niorte

Christi) constat ex v. 25. Nempe respondet hoc loco eiyeat

Kai Xrtoii ad illud Davidis supra citatum rppvuiav ei^rj, kuX

Xaoi iiit\irnaav K-Er.i, Psal. ii. 1." Hie autem observandum,

1. Milttum fere continuo scntentiam suam mutasoc Vul-

gatiE versionis gratia.

2. Non multun\ trtbuendum esse judicio viri adeo a

semetipso dissidentis, et de bis ipsis variantibus Icctionibus

sententiam suam postca mutantis, idque aliquolics ob ipsis-

sima ilia tcstimonia, et rationes, quibus antea non obstanli-

bus, se ita sensisse indicavcrat.

De lectionibus Hilarii Diaconi in Epistolas Paulinas Roma;
receptas, et primo de lectionibus variantibus.

Ep. ad Rom. Observandum hie prooemii loco notasse Eras-

mum "scribam pro suo arbitratu lusisse, non tantuin in

argumentis epistolarum exhibendis; sed, uti suspicatur, in

ipsis commentariis;" addilque Simonius eos qui Latinos

patrcs, qui ante Novi Fccderis librorum emendationom ab

Hieronymo adornatani vixerunt, typis mandarunt, scripturas

ab Ws citatas sa?pius editione Hieronymiaua adaptasse, ncc in

hac parte Hilario Diacono pepcrciji>e ; uiide baud rare con-

tingit ut comTnentario textus adversetur : cujus indiriuui

senlire mibi videor in capitis hujus priini connnate ultimo,

ubi textus ita se habet, prout in Vulgatn Hicronymi. '• Qui
cum juslitiam Dei coi^novisscnt, non intellrxerunt. quouiam
qui talia agunt, digni sunt morte;" commentarius vero

sequitur in hunc modum, " Usque adeo justitiam Dei cogno-

verunt, ut non ncgcnt haec omnia qutc faciunt, poena digna
et riiorte."

(-Jap. iii. I. Quid cnivi ampliuscst Judaio, Gr.W cv^, Vu?g.

quid ergo. Cenlies in Hilario occurrit etiim pro ergo, ct

vice versa ; ita v. 4, est eniin Deus verax, Gr. yeicoSw ^.L

V. 2.5. Quem proposuil Deus propiliaturem fidei^ ^"Ig*
propitiuiivuem per Jidvm, Gr. 'iXaarnpiov fnU rOt nturroti. ibid,

propter propofiituin pra'ccdculium dclictorum. Gr. iia rhv

ii-'if>e<7if, \'ulg. propter rcmis.'iionem.

V, 2G. In patientia J)ci, iv r^ d.ox'g, Vulg. in sustenta-

tione.

Cap. iv. IG. Ideo ex (ide secundum eratiam^ ut sit, Gr.
Jtu loiiTO l.K niarcioi, Iva Kara \dpiVy Vulg. ideo ex fide, Ut

secundum gratiam.

V. 17. Ante eum rui crcdhlhti Deo, Gr. Karhavn ov

cTTtartviL OcoC', Vulg. ante Deum qui (p. cut) credidit.

V. 21. Quia rjui promisit, Gr. on 5 iTinyyc^rai. Vulg.
quia quipcurupic proinisit.

Cap. v. G. Ut (piid €uim ; ita et Vulg. Gr. trt yapj ib.

pccca/m'Cs, Gr. uVSt^ior, Vulg. infirmi.

Cap. vi. 4. Per virluicm patris, Gr. 6ta rni Ulm, Vulg.
per gloriam.

(>ap. vii. 5. Hinc vitia peccatorum qusc per legem osten-

duntur. Gr. tu -rraQnfiim tuw i^ftftprii^iu T« (!ia Toii fii/iOi', Vulg,
passiones pcccatoruin qua; per legem erant.

V. 13. Quod ergo boiuim est niihi. niorfi c.sf ? Gr. rd ovt>

dyaOov, f,<rjt ycyori ^dvaroi ; Vuig. quod crgo bonum est mihi

factum est mors?
V. 25. Gratia Dei, ita et Vulg. quod Millius in locum

rejicit, Gr. liyainoT^T) n.T Ctt.).

Cap. viii. 23. Nos qui receptaculum Spiritus habcmus,
Gr. dnapxnv, Vulg. priinitias.

V. 26. Spiritus adjuvat infirmitatem orationes nostras,

Gr. rati; doSEvtiaii iipiZv, Vulg. nostram.

V. 28. Procedmit, Gr. a'ptpyel, Vulg. co-opcrantur.

V. 30. Quos justificavit, hos et magnijicavitj Gr. cSd^cun,

Vulg. glorificavit.

V. 38. Cvnfido, Gr. TTcnEitrum, Vulg. certus sum.
Cap. ix. G. Non enim excidit verbuin Dei, Gr. ovk olov 6t

on ivJitTTi-ajfci', Vulg. uon autem quod exciderit.

V. 10. Isanc patrem iio.struni, Gr. l^ ivO^—'laaaK tov

narpog hpt^t; Vulg. patris nostri.

Cap. xi. I. Nunquid Deus repulit heereditatem suami
Gr. rite Audi' niifor', VuIg. populum suum.

V. 25. Obtusio ipis:duin ex parte Israel facta est, Gr-

Tru>pt,}atii Vulg. ca;oitas.

Cap. xii. 2. Quaa sit voluntas Dei, quod bonunij Gr. rd

ScAfl/ju TOV Ofoii TO dyuQof, Vulg. bona.

V. 11. Tempori servientes, Gr. raJ ICn/itw, Vulg. Domino.
V. 1.3. Mcuwriis sanctorum communicantes, Gr. raij

Xi'tiaii, Vulg. necessitatibus.

Cap. xiii. I. Orfinibus potcsfafibus suhlimioribus sahdm
Cslole, Gr. Tjdon ih>'\li i^ovatai^ i<fT-p£\ovcaii UTOTauocirSciJ, Vulg.
omiiis anima potestatibus sublimioribus subdila sit.

Cap. xiv. 14. Ei pta/ie qui existimat, Gr. ei ph tw Aoyi^o-

piir.i, Vulg. nisi ei qui existimat.

V. 23. Qui autem discernit quid ederit, Gr. iav ^ayij,

Vulg. si manducaverit.

Cap. XV. 4. Ad noslram cotijirmativnem, Gr. SidavKaXiay,

Vulg. doctrinam.

V. 30. Ut xoticitudiTiem impertiamini mihi, Gr. pucajw-

if'iona^ai /io(, Vulg. ut adjuvetis me.

V. 31. Per volunlatem Jeau Cbristif Gr. OeoO, Vulg, Dei.

V. 32. Munerum jueorum ablatio, Gr. t inaKovia pov,

Vulg. obscquii mei oblatio.

Cap. xvi. 2. In quil>uscunque desideraveritj Gr. £v J Sv.

vft'Zi' xp'h'h Vulg. vcslri indiguerit.

V. 5. Et dinncstica eorum (cctesiUy Gr. koI 7i> kot oIkov

a(r'7}v fKK'Snniav, Vulg. domcsticam.

V. 17. Contra discipUnam, Gr. iraph Thv Max^iVj Vulg.
praetor doctrinam.

V. 19. Volo vos prnficerc ut cruditi sitis, Gr. SiAw 6i

vpdi aoi-ovi eIihi, Vulg. sapicntes esse.

V. 24. Ponitur in fine epistola*, Gloria Domini nostril

Gr. "H \iJpi(, Vulg. Gratia.

Episttda Prima ad Corinthios.

Cap. i. Ita ut nobis nihil de.'^it. Gr. I'yat, Vulg. vobij?

V. 16. Casterorumj Gr. Xocioi, Vulg. caterum.
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Cap. ii. 1. Mysterium Dei, Gr. rd fjapropiov, Vulg. testi-

monium.
V. 4. In persuasione sapieniise, Gr. iv nnOoit: dvOpojTlvrjg

covins Xr5yoi(, Vulg. in persuasibllibus humanaa sapientiaj verbis.

V. 11. Qu£e in Deo, Gr. ra roS Siou, Vulg. quae Dei sunt.

Cap. iii. 4. Nonne homines estis. Ita etiam Vulg. Gr.

oixi oapKiKoi eaT£, et Grceca scholia omnia.

V. 13. Qmfacit hoc opus manifestus erit, Gr. ivdtrrou to

epyof tpavtpoi' yivfiatTai^ Vu!g. uniuscujusque opus manifestum
erit.

Cap. iv. 21. In carilate spiriius et raansuetudinis, Gr. rv

dyoT/;, TTiiu^art re rrpadniTog, Vulg. in caritate et spiritu man-
suetudinis.

Cap. vi. 2. In vobts judicabitur hie rnundus, indigne ergo

sunt hujusiuodl, Gr. KaX tl tv v(nv Kpivtrai 6 K6afiOi, (iPii^ioi iaTC,

Vulg. et si in vobis judicabitur rnundus, indigni estis.

Cap. vii. 20. Frater in quo vocatus, Gr. 'iKaaTo^ iv rrj JcX»j«t

if, Vulg. unusquisque in qua vocatione.

Cap. ix. 16. Non est mihi gratia, Gr. /fauxi/^o, Vulg.

gloria.

Cap. xi. 2. Quod omnia mea memoria retinelis, Gr. nauTu

[iov fiiitfrjais, Vulg. per omnia mei meinores estis. Ibid, et

quomodo ubique irado, Gr. Ka\ KnQui^ zapi^u^Ka vyXv, Vulg. ct

sicut tradidi vobis.

V. 14. Nee natura, sic etiam Vulg. Gr. 'h oo^t, an ne?
Cap. xii. 2. Simulacroriimfonna euntes, Gr. -rtpo^ ra liiuiXa

ra a^iuwa aTrayo^tvoi, Vulg. ad simulacra mula euntes.

V. 13. Poiavimus, Gr. in-oriGiTjiuf, Vulg. potati sumus.
V. 23. Al quae, Gr. xai a, Vulg. et quae. lb. inferiora,

Gr. TO. daxniJOfa, Vulg. inhonesta.

V. 25. 'AWa TO avTd, sed ipsa, Vulg. sed id ipsum.

Cap. xiii. 1. Unum sum velut aeramentum resonans, Gr.

yiyova XflX»rd( hXiov, \ ulg. factus sum.

V. 4. Caritas rnagnanima est,Jucunda est, Gr. ftoKpodvfxUy

Xpnorcverai, Vulg. patieus, benigna.

Cap. xiv. 12, Propheletis, Gr. "iva Trepiaacvnre, Vulg. ut

abundetis.

V. 16. Quis suppiet locum idiotfe? Gr. o di'an'XnpoJi', Vulg.

qui suppiet.

V. 19. Volo quinque verba loqui per legem, Gr. 6ia roO

voSf no-, sensu meo.

V. 20. Ut seJisibus perfecti sitis, Gr. raTs 61 ippcai riXeiot

ytVffSE, Vulg. sensibus autem perfecti estote.

V. 21. Et nondum, Gr. Ka\ oi)^' uvnoi, Vulg. et nee sic.

V. 25. Et tunc, Gr. koi oiVw, Vulg. et ita.

V. 27. Ut unus, Gr. Koi nj, Vulg. et unus.

V. 34. Esse in siknfio, Gr. v^oraaaaiai, Vulg. subditas esse.

V. 33. Non est enim disseTisiones res, Gr. dcaratjraj iaj o

eedi, Vulg. Deus.

Cap. XV. 2. Quod sermone annunciavi vobis debetis ienere,

Gr. tU'i Xdyw zvnyyt'i^ttjCinnv vntv it Karkx^rc, Vulg. qua ratione

praedicavcrim vobis si tenetis.

V. .5. I/iis undecim, et sic Vulg. Gr. roTj 6i'jhKa,

V. 10. Pauper, Gr. kevt], Vulg. vacua.

V. 20. Si enim, Gr. wA ^l, Vulg. nunc autem. Ibid.

inliium, Gr. dnapxS;, Vulg. primitise, et sic v. 23.

V. 31. Pro gloria vestra, Gr. vh, Vulg. per gloriam.

V. 34. Vigilate, juste estote, Gr t«((ii//<ir£ Jijcaiw^, Vulg.

evigilate justi.

V. 51. Omnes quidem resurgemus, non omnes immuta-
bimnr; et sic Vulg. sed non omnes im. Gr. jracr^s ftit> o\>

Cap. xvi.6. Avsi vosmededucatis, Gr.'iVn u/uFf, Vulg. utvos.

V. 9. Magnum et evidens ,- ila etiam Vulg. Gr. cwpy/jj.

V. 23. Gratianij Gr. i) .\dpis.

Epistola Secunda ad Corinthios.

Cap. i. 6. Sive exhortationem consequimur, pro vestra

exfiortatione, Gr. urc TrapaKti\ovjii6a v~ip rij? vit'ou napaK^^fiacuis,

Vulg. sive consolamur, pro vestra consolatione.

V. 7. Quod si socii estis, Gr. on ijj-cp, Vulg. quod sicut

V. 19. Qui in vobis est, qui per nos pra?dicatus est, Gr.

b £1 vptv 6i' ittt'7}v KnpvxO^h, Vulg. qui in vobis per nos praedi-

catus est. V, 21. Christus Dominus, Gr. £i; Xpiardy, Vulg.

in Christo.

Cap. ii. 10. Ut ne possideamur a Satana, Gr. 'iva pn

jr\iai'£KTnBiZfUi', Vulg. ut non circumveniamur.
Cap. iii. 5. Non quod sufficientes sumus sestimare aliquid,

Gr. Xoyiaaodai, Vulg. cogltare.

mV. 14. Velamen manet dum non revelatur, Gr.
dvaKaXvrtTopiCi'ov, VuIg. non revelatum.

Cap. iv. 4. Ut non pcrvideant lumen evangelii, Gr. ctV t5

p.T) avyiiuai avroig, Vulg. ut non fulgeat illis.

V. 8. Inopiam passi, sed non destituti, Gr. dKopov^cvoif

d\y ovK i^anopQVfitioi, animi pendentes, sed non animo conci-

dentes.

V. 11. Si ergo nos qui vivimus, Gr. dti yap fj^icTi, Vulg.
semper enim nos.

V. 16. Licet si exterior noster homo, Gr. dWa eI Kai, Vulg.
sed licet.

Cap. V. 4. Nam cum, Gr. k-a'i yap oireg, Vulg. nam: et V.
8, ad Deum, Gr. Trpos Kvpiof, V. ac Dominum.

V. 21. Ut nos essenius justitia Dei, Gr. yti/w/zE^a, Vulg..

erticeremur.

Cap. vii. 2. Capaces estote nostri, Gr. x<^pnoaTc I'j^af, reci-

pile nos, Vulg, capite.

V. 6. Qui consolatur, homines, Gr. rarrcti-ovs, Vulg. hu-
railes.

V. 14. In quibuscunque pro vobis gloriatus. Gr. tX n,
Vulg. si quid.

Cap. viii. 4. Cum multis precibus orantes nostrum gra-

tiam, et conimunioneni ministerii quud ett in sanctoSy

iEOfiCuoi ii^Lhiiv T>)t/ x^pf-^i f"' '^1' KQnijiviav Ti]^ iiuKOuiag Ttjj ei's rovg

(lytoiif Silaa9ai hiiSi. Vulg. obsccrantes nos gratiam, et com-
munionem—recipere.

V. 8, Vestrre caritatis (jonum comprobans, Gr. yvf\<iiov

^oA-i/idswi', Vulg. ingenium bonum comprobans, potius since-

ritatem explorans.

V. 13. Aliis refrigerium, Gr. aizai^, Vulg. remissio. lb.

ex sequiiate, Gr. iaornroi, Vulg. sequalitate.

V. 17. Consolationem accepit, Gr. jrapdifXjjoir, Vulg. ex-

hortationem.

V. 29. Per Domini gloriam, Gr. rrpdj, V. ad ib. solicifu-

dinern nostram. Gr. npodv^iav vfi-2i>, Vulg. destinatam volun*

talem nostram, Gr. vestram.

V. 23. Sivej^er Titum qui est socius, Gr. etre vnlp Tfrou,

sive de Tito (quseritur) est socius, super fratres nostros

apostolus ecclesiarum, gloria Christi, Gr. fire dk'\<},oi ntiuu d^6-

oToXoi cKKhjaii^i', So^a Xpiuro", VuIg. sive fratres nostri (in

qusestionem veniunt) sunt apostoli ecclesiarum, gloria

Christi.

Cap. ix. 3. Ne gloria nostra qua vos pra^ferimus, Gr. to

KfluXfj^a hiiCiv TO vulp viiQii', Vulg, ne quod gloriamur de vobis.

V. 11. Si quis operatur, Gr. ^Vi; Ka-cpyd^tTai, Vulg. quse.

V. 12. Oflicii ejus, Gr. raiV/jf, Vulg. hujus.

Cap. X. 5, Adversus cogitaiionem Dei, Gr. Kara rijg y^waeajs,

Vulg. adversus scientiam.

V. 6. Cum iinpieta fuerit ahauditio nostra, Gr. vndv h

vnaKoi). Vulg. vestra obedientia.

V. 7. Se esse servuni Christi, Gr. Kpiarov uvaij Vulg.-

Christi se esse.

Cap. xii. 1. Gioriari oportet, sed non expedit mihi, Vulg.

si gioriari. Gr. Kavxaadai en ov ovn<pcpci fiot, gioriari quidem
non expedit mihi.

V. 11. Nihil minus feci, Gt. oiSlv varlpnaa, Vulg. nihil

minus fui.

V. 18. Nunquid ai'flrus muo^yuiY Titus, Gr. cjrXcoi'Mniofit'

i/ioff, Vulg. circumvenit vos.

Epistola ad Galatas.

Cap. i. 7. Et volunt convertere evangelium; ita etiam

Vulg. Gr. jiEraaTpbpat, perveitere.

V. 10. Modo enim hominibus satisfacio, Vulg. suadeo,

Gr. TreiOt.), obtempero, vide notas nostras.

Cap. ii. 20. Vivit qui in me est Christus, Gr. sy 61 iv i^ol

XpiarSg. Vulg. vivit vero Jn me Christus.

V. 11, Quia reprehensus erat, Gr. KaTcyvioapivoi rjv, Vulg.

reprehensibilis erat.

Cap. iii. 7. Cognoscetis, Gr. yivwoKcrc, Vulg. cognoscite.

V. 14. Benedictionem Spiritus, Gr. c-r:ayyi.\iav, Vulg. pol-

licitationem.

V. 15. Tamen hominis testamentum ; et sic Vulg. Gr,

o^w(, certe, ulique.

Cap. iv. 6. In corda nostra, Gr. v^^v, Vulg. vestra.

V. 7. Non est servus; et sic Vulg. oiJ*r In el.

V. 18. Bonum xmulaniini semper, Gt.koXqv hi to ^riXovu-

dat iv Ka\i3 Trdirorf, Vulg. bonum autem aemulari in bono

semper.
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V.21. Legem non legistis ? Itaetiam Vulg.dtoiitrt.auditis.

V. 28. Vos— lilii eslis, (U. iiitu^ iapu, Vulg.nossumus.

V. 30. Cum lilio iiieo Isaac, Or. rDi iX:iOt(w,, Vulg. libera;.

Cap. V. 8. Suasio hxc non est a Deo qui vocavit vos, lit.

Ik Toi /tuXoOiToj, Vulg. ex CO qui vocaL

V. 20 ad 23. inlel. multa mutantur. V. 15. Et crimina-

tis, Gr. narcaiitTc. Vulg. comcJilia.

Cap. vi. 1. Hutiiifitalt' hujusinodi, Gr, Karapri^etL rdi'

TiyiovToi', Vulg. instruite.

Episiulu ad Epiiesios.

Cap. i. 6. In laudem clarilalis siijB, Gr. i6(tit rts xaiiirat

mirov, Vulg. gloria' gratis su».

V. 10. /:?/ Jispcnsalionem, Gr. tit oiKofoitiai', Vulg. in dis-

pensationem.

V. 11. Secundum proposilum ])ci i/ni univcrsa creavil,

Gr. roO ru -livra ilit^iyuvirot, Vulg. ejus qui omuia operator.

V. 19. In ws ([ui creditis, Gr. eit jj/^dj roOs irttrrnJoiraf,

Vulg. nos.

Cap. ii. 3. Vuluptales carnis, Gr. ra StXii/mra, Vulg. vo-

luntatcm.

V. 4. Qua miserlus est nostri, Gr. .> nyinmt^', Vulg. qua

dilexit nos.

V. 11. .Memoria retinentes vos qui, Gr. Iti fivrniovtitrc on

ifitXi, Vulg. propter quod memores estole, quod vos.

V. 19. Et incolae, Gr. »ai n.ipoiKoi, Vulg. et advena?.

Cap. iii. 1. Pro \obis fralribus, Gr. run cemr, Vulg. gen-

tibus.

V. 13. Ill gloria vestra, Gr. Uns Icrl Ufa liiiiS>', Vulg. quse

est gloria veslra.

V. 16. Virtulem confirmari in Spiritu suo, in interiore

homine habitare Christum per fidem, Gr. i5uni/<ti •rporaiu^/ii'ai

ita TOI' riftv^aTOf airoU fif tov ctjdj u^Opwffoi'. V. 17, KarotKnaai

TOK \piartif 6ia rt'is irurfuj, Vulg. virtute corroborari per Spiri-

tura ejus in interiorcm bominem. V. 17, Christum habitare

per fidem.

Cap. iv. 11. Ad remediiim erroris, Gr. irpoj rlif fitSolciar,

Vulg. ad circumvenlionem.

V. 19. EtavaritiSjGr. ii-irXtoMjiu, Vulg. etiamin avaritiam.

V. 24. In veritate et juslitia, Gr. iv c'i<rnroo(N;j nai batOr/jrt rn?

dXijOcia;, Vulg. in justilia et sanctitate veritalis.

Cap. V. 4. Qua; arf rem non pertinent : sic elian 'N'ulg.

Tu ^r| avitKovra,

V. 13. Omnia autem cum objurgantur : Gt. i\cy\oii€i'a,

Vulg. qu!E arguuntur.

V. 14. Et continges Christum. Gr. iTtuptivin aoi o Xpio-nis,

Vulg. illuminabit le Christus.

V. 28. Suunt diligit corpus, Gr. lao-di', Vulg. seipsum.

Cap. vi. 1 1. Stare adversum nationes, Gr. Tr/wi raj fttioieiai

nv lta06Xoi; Vulg. insidias diaboli.

V. 14. Loricam_/f</ci, Gr. r/js iiKaiocivrn, Vulg. juslitia;.

V. 22. Ut cognoscat qua; circa vos sunt, Gr. 'iva yviirc ra

irtpi iiitdr, Vulg. ut cognoscatis quse circa nos sunt.

Epistola ad P/iilippenses.

Cap. i. 2. Gralias ago Domino, Gr. GtJ itov, Vulg. Deo
meo. V. 16. Siotpliciler, Gr. dynj,-, V. sincere.

V. 20. Secundum contemplationeni mcam. Gr. drowapa-

icKinii, Vulg. expectationem.

Ibid. Et in omni ex ceria fiducia, Gr. dXX' in niaij va^li^aia,

Vulg. scd in omni liducia.

V. 26. Ut gloria vestra abundet, Vulg. gratulalio, Gr.

Kavxn^la, gloriatio.

V. 27. Pariter cum fide evangtUi ccrtantes, Gr. awaQ'koit-

Tts Tj TrioTci, Vulg. collaborantes fidei.

V. 28, Vobis autem salulis. Et hoc quia a Deo donatum
est vobis : Gr. Vjiiv ^i ewnipiuj xai ToOro dr:o Oloi'. 29. "Or{

vi-^y i\iipiain, Vulg. vobis autem salutis, et hoc a Deo. V,

29. Quia vobis donatum est.

Cap. iii. 16. Ut in eo ambulcmus. Gr. rcJ avriS oroix^Zf

Kativi, Vulg. in eadem permaneamus regula.

V. 21. Qui transfiguravit, Gr. titraoxjifiaricci, Vulg. re-

formabit.

Cap. iv. 8. Qufficunque magnijica, Gr. ccitna, Vulg. pudica.

V. 1 1. Cognovi, Gr. ifiaOo,-, Vulg. didici. V. 13. In eo qui

me confortat ; sic et Vulg. Gr. if X/narw.

Epistola ad Colosserues.

Cap. i. 12. Qui vocavit vos, Gr. nJ itaiwairt ^(<05, Vulg.

qui dignos nos fecit.

V. 21. El vos inimicos consillorum ejus, Gr. ixO)«i<j tj

tlia.o.'.i tu ro,-; .V)oi( Tor,- «!,,(.(/?(, Vulg. itiiniici sensu in ope-

ribus malis. Ibid, nunc autem rcconciliatos, Gr. i-o» ii dno-

KariiWa^iv,

V. 2f). Ad implendum vcrbum Dei in mt/slerio,Gt.ii\nii^"

Jin X6ytir roii (Jiof . V. 26. rii ifuriiiiiov ri dirlKKII |i^»0l', Vulg.

vcrbum Dei. V. 26. Mjsterium quod iibscund.

V. 27. Divitiiu mujeslutis mysterii Dei, Gr. yiwrripiov ni-

rov, Vulg. hujus.

Cap. ii. 2. Mjsterii Dei in Cliristo, Gr. roC Otou aai na'fit

Kill Toti \piunv, Vulg. Uei Palris, ct Jesu Cbristi.

V. 5. Et supplens id quod deesl utilitali fidei vcslraj, Gr.

Kit TU 0Tcpi',>ita Tni iii Xpiffrtii' iriVrftj^ v^'Ttt, VuIg. et firma-

menlum ejus, qua; in Chrii'to est, fidei vestra;.

V. 8. Ambulantca in ilia, Gr. ittpKrccuoirij, Vulg. abun-

dantos.

V. I.'). O.itentavil in auctoritate; Vulg. traduxil confiden-

tur; Gr. iictyit'inaev iv Ttafittialii, apcrle.

V. 18. Nemo vos devincut, Gr. Knro/Jpu/Jtitrtj, Vulg. sedil-

cat—et supprstilione angelorum, Gr. iprtuKcia, Vulg. reli-

gione. lb. Ea'/ii./' videl, cxlollons sc frustra, inflatus menle,

Gr. a pi) li'tpiiKCV i^iliartiiuv ttKi} <;. cioij/icioj v -d TOi> lod;, > uig.

Quffi non vidct ambulans, frustra inflatus sensu. V. 22. Et

corruptiuncm por nbusionc^n, Gr. rj d-oxpi'iic. Vulg. ipso usu.

V. 23. In simulatione religionis—ad vexulionem corporis

Gr. iv iQiXoOpniKtio—ta\ dpttcia oai;(aroj, Vulg. in superati-

tionc—et non atl parecnduin corpuri.

Cap. iii. 24. Hetributiunein hxredilatis Domini Christi,

cui servitis. Gr. to yltp K-picj XpioTiS dot)\tv£rc. Domino enim

Christo servitis, Vulg. servile.

Cap. iv. 12. Ut sitis, Gr. crnirr, Vulg. sitis.

Epistola Vrima ad Thessahnicenses.

Cap. i. 3. Et expectationis spei, Gr. itropovijf, Vulg. sus-

tineiitire.

Cap. ii. 2. Ex cerIa libcrtalc ausi sumus, Gr. iizai^riataai-

ptOa, Vulg. fiduciam habuimus.

V. 6. Cum possemus liunori esse, Gr. er ffipzi, Vulg. oneri

esse.

Cap. iii. 2. Et deprecelur pro fide vestra, Gr. Tupa-ca^itjai

vjiaf TTcpi Tjffrfw; vpHi, consolari vos de fide vestra.

V. 8. Si stetcritis in Christo, Gr. iav i/Uii orfitiiTc iv K<'pio',

V. Si stalls in Domino.

Cap. iv. 1. SSicut el ambulalis, Vulg. sic et ambuletis.

Cap. V. 5. Filii Dei. Gr. hpip^u Vulg. diei. V. 20. Pro-

phetas, Gr. rpo.pn'elas, Vtilg. prophctias.

Epistola Secunda ad Tliessohnicenses.

Cap. ii. 1. El noslrs congregationis I'li idipsum, Gr. In

avtdv, ad ipsum, Vulg. in.

V. 2. Ul non facile moveamini, Gr. Ta\ta«, Vulg. cito.

V. 13. Quia assumpsit vos Deus, Gr. on tlAtro, Vulg.

quod elcgerit.

Cap. iii. 16. Paccm semper in omni loco, Gr. ha navri; iv

Trairi r|j<)7(.., semper, in omni mode, Vulg. pacem sempiternam

in omni.
Epislula Prima ad Timotheum.

Cap. i. l."). Humanus sermo, et sic cap. iii. 1, Gr. -lordf,

Vulg. fidclis.

Cap. iii. 3. Xon aspersum, Gr. djiXupynpoj/, Vulg. non cu-

pidum, sc. nummi.
V. 14. Quod declaratum est in carne, Gr. etdj ipavcpiiBri,

Deus raaiiifestatus est.

Cap. iv. 10. I'erseculiones patimur, Gr. (i«iii;«/i£0«,Vulg.

maledicimur.

lb. Qui est salularis omnium, Gr. 5 icn aarhp, Vulg. qui

est salvalor.

Cap. vi. 4. Superbus autem, Gr. nrC^urai, Vulg. super-

bus est.

V. 10. Abundantur ad fruendum, in volunlute bonorum

operum. Gr. claudit versiculum in verbis tij ini^atintr. V.

18. AyaOoipyur, et sic Vulg. V. 18, Benefacere.

V. 11. Tranquillitatem animi, Gr. npadrrira, Vulg. man-
suetudincm.

V. 19. Veram vitam, Gr. rijj aiwvion ^lo^c, ffiternam, Vulg.

etiamveram.
Epistola Secunda ad Timotheum.

Cap. i. 6. Ut recree.i donum, Gr. iva'<,imvptXv, Vulg. ut

resusciles. V. 9, merita, Gr. tpya, Vulg. opera.
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V. 20. Per illuminationem adventus, Gr. 6m rns hupavsia;,

per apparitionem.

lb. Illuminavit vitani xlernifate, Gr. rpurinavrm iun^, km
dipOafKtiau, qui in lucera proiiuxit vitam et incorruptionem,

V. 14. Cusfodire, Gr. 0u.\ri(oi', Vulg. custodi.

V. 18. Det i/Jis invenire misericordiam, Gr. flurw, Vulg. ?7//.

Cap. ii. 9. Quasi latro, Gr. oj; KaKovpyoi, Vulg. quasi male
operans.

V. H. Noli verbis pugnare, Gr. /ili Xoyo/ia^eri', Vulg. con-

tendere (de) verbis.

V. If). Probabikm exhibere Deo ; ita et Vulg. Gr. Ukiiiov,

probatuiii.

V. 16. Proficiunt ad inanilatem, Gr. dctffslas, Vulg. im-
pietatem.

V. 19. Novit Deusi^ua; sunt ejus, Gr. roi; Siras, Vulg. qui.

V- 2-5. Modestum, corrigentem, Gr. tv ^rpadrnrt iraticiot'Ta,

Vulg. cum modestia corripientem.

Cap. iii. 9. Ignoraniia enim eorura, Gr. dvoia, Vulg. in-

sipientia.

Cap. iv. 1. Et advenhtm ejus, et regnum ejus Gr. Kara nV
tfft0rii'£(ai', in adventu.

V. 2. In omni inagnanimitale, Gr. /yaffpoSi-^eo, longani-

raitate, Vulg. patientia.

V. 5. Sobrius esto, in omnibus patiens, Gr. ^ripc « naji,

ita«oinl9i(roi', patiens esto mali.

V. 18. Liberavit me Dominus; sic ctiam Vulg. Ka\ fiiucrai,

et liberabit.

EpiMola ad Titum.

Cap. ii. 3, Anus pari modo in statu religione digno, Vulg.

in hahitu sanctO, Gr. tv KaTaarfiiiart liporrpcrET^.

V. 9. Seivos in omnibus optimos, Gr. napiarovi, Vulg.

placentes.

V. 13. Adventum gloriae beati Dei, Gr. roC /.tyJXoi., Vulg.

magni.

V. 14. Populum abundantem, Vulg. acceptabilcm, Gr.

vzpinvmii", peculiarem.

Cap. iii. 8. Ut soliciti sint ad affectum bonorum operum,

Gr. ii-a >ppofri\(oji KaXuif cpyciif nfioiaraaOat, Ut CUrcut bonis Ope-

ribus prseesse.

V. 10. Hiereticum hominem post priman rorreptionem

dfivita, Gr. titra /a'-it- xal (5£iircfjai', Vulg. post unam et secundam.

V. 1 1. Quod perversus est hujusmodo, Gr. on ilzsrpairrai,

Vulg. quia subversus est.

Epislola ad Phikmoneni.

Veu. 2. Et domesticjB ejits ecclesiaj, Gr. tiJ Kar ol<ov aov,

Vulg. qure in domo tua est.

V. 6. Ut communicatio /ua accepta Jial, Gr. otm! r, roifafia

rHi nisTciJi oou iitpyhi yittirat, Vulg. Ut communicatio fidei

«U£ evidens fiaU

ADDtTIOyES.

Epistola ad Romanos.

Cap. ii. 16. Per Jesum Christum, add. Z)om/7iu7rt Hos^rwm.

iv. 5. In fine additur secundum propositum gratia: Dei,

ct sic ctiam Vulg.

V. 8. Quoniam si cum adhuc.

vi. 18. In fine crcdenles autem in Christo, servi facti su-

mus justitiEe.

vii. 2. Allegata est lege, add. I'iri.

is. 7. Omnes filii Dei.

X. 11. Dicit enim scriptura per Esaiam.
V. 21. Ad Israel autem quid tiicil''.

xii. 6. Habentes autem donationes Dei.

xiv. 10. Tu quare spernis fratrem tuujn in edtnSo?

XV. 19. Repleverim evangelium Dei, et filii ejus Jesu

Christi.

Epistola Prima ad Corinthios.

Cap. i. 19. Scriptum est enim in Enaia.

ii. 4. Sed in ostensione Spiritus el virtutis Dei.

vi. 2. Judicabitur hie mundus, V. pretio magna, Ih. glo-

iificate el portate. sic Vulg. V. 7. quis pascit gregem

VDium. V. 15. Dominus .lesus ordinavit.

vi. 21. 20, vel 21. Cam ipxe non sim sub lege ; sic etiam

Vulg. Vide qua ad locum diximus.

xi. 7, Et gloria Dei est, Dei eniyn gloria videtur in viru,

V. 27. Indigne Domino.
xiv. 29. In fine vel interrogent.

XV. 1. Qui evangelium. V. 9. Apostolorum omnium.
xvi. 18. Et vestrum spiritum caritate,

Epistola Secunda ad Corinthios.

Cap. vi. 5. In carceribus ssepe. V. 6. In scientia kgis et

evangelii.

viii. 18. Fratrem nostrum. Cap. ix. 14. Desiderantium
videre vos.

. xii. 15. Et superimpejidam, et ipse impendar. Cap. xiii.

4. Ex infirmitate nostra.

Epistola ad Galatas.

Cap. ii. 3. Qui videbantur sibi aliquid esse. V. 9. Gra-
tiam Dei. V. 10. Ut inopiis pauperum.

iii. 19. Lex /f/rfon/m posita est. V. 29. Ergo vos omncs
unum estis in Christo.

iv. 3. Sub elcmentis hujus mundi. V. 6. Estis filiis Dei.

v. 14. Omnis lex in vobis. V. 13. Per caritatem Spiritus

servite invicem ; sic eliam Vulg.

Epistola ad Ephesios.

Cap. ii. 12. Testanientum et promissionis earum. V. 16.

Ut exliiberet et reconciiaret.

iv. 7. Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

Epistola ad Philippenses.

Cap. ii. 8. Obediensy)«/n. V. 15. Simplices, «cu< filii Dei.

iii. 12. Aut jam justificatus sum. V. 13. Non arbitroi

me adhuc comprehcndisse.

iv. 8. Si qua laus disciplinae ; sic etiam Vulg.

Epistola ad Colossenses.

Cap. ii. 23. Ad saturitatem et diligentiam carnis.

Epistola ad Thessalonicenses Prima.

Cap. iv. 1. Et placere Deo, sicut et anibulatis, Vulg. sic.

et ambuletis. v. xvi. Semper gaudete in Domino. V. 24.

Fidelis est Dexis qui.

Epistola ad Thessalonicenses Secunda.

Cap. i. 10. In die ilia adventus Domini. Cap. ii. 15.

Tenete traditiones nostras.

iii. 16. Dominus cum vobis omnibus semper.

Epistola ad Timotlicum Prima.

Cap. i. 16. Omnem magnanlniitatem ,- et ii. 6. Cuj'us

testimonium datum est.

Epistola ad Timotheum Secunda.

Cap. iii. 2. Sui lanlum amatores. Cap. vi. 5. Pietatem,

et Dei culturam, discede ab hujusmodi.

Epistola ad Philemonem.

V. 1. Dilecto/ra/W.

<lVm DESUNT.

Epistola ad Romanos.

Absque fcedere, Gr. daiziviov^. Cap. ii. 14.Cap. i. 31.

Naturaliter ea qujE legis sunt, Gr. ra rov I'dpov.

V. 2. Habemus accessum per fidem. V. 12. Et sic in

omnes homines mors perlransiit.

vii. 16. Consentio Icgi, quse bona est. Cap. viii. Si aulem

Ckristus in vobis est.

viii. 23. Adoptionemfiliorum Dei. V. 38. Ncque/wm-
cipatus.

xii. 14. Benedicite persequentibus vos. Cap. xiii. 6. Ne-

cessitate subdili estote.

xiv. 6. Domino manducat, gratias agit enim Deo.

XV. 2. Unusquisque vestrum. V. 9. In gentibus Domine.

V. 12. Et rursus Isaias ait.

V. 20. .SW sicut scriptum est. V. 21. Spero quod prx-

ieriens videam vos.

V. 27. Placuit enim eis. V. 29. In abundantia bencdic-

tionis evangelii Christi.

xxiii. 9. Nonfalsum testimonium reddes. V. 10. Pleni-

tudo legis est dilectio.

Epistola Prima ad Corinthios.

Cap. iv. 11. Et colaphis csedimur, et instabiles sumus.

V. 16. Imitatores mei, sicut et ego C/iristi.

vi. 3. Quanta magis secularia. V. 12. Non omnia ex-

pediunt.
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vii. 36. Et quod facuUatem prxbeat sine impedimcnto

Doiiiinuin ubstrvaudi.

viii. 4. Niliil C3l iJoluin m mu/ir/u. X.5. Slijuidcmsunl

dii mulli, et dumini multi.

ix. 5. Mulicris sururis circuiiuluceiiJa;.

X. 21. Ac/ho quod suuiii est quicrat, sed quod allerius.

V. 27. Nihil interroganlcs propter conscicntiam. V. 28.

Propter ilium qui intJicavit, ct

—

xi. .3. Volo aulcm vos scire. V. 21. Et dixit, acelpUe et

maiiducate.

V. 20. Quoties enim mauducalii partem hunc et calicem

bibitis.

xii. 3. IiiSpirituDei&yufn.i. V. 21.Unumquoiiquecorijm.

xiii. 3. Caritalcm autem non habuero. V. 13. Nunc
autem mancnt.

xiv. 5. Y).\i\(me,uieccksiaxdiJicationemaccipiat. V. 10.

Tarn mulla, ut puta sunt.

xiv. 17. Tu quidem 4c«c gratias agis. V. 23. Idiotffi, ««/

injideles. V. 25. El ita occulta.

V. 31. Potestis cnim omnes. V. 37. Quod Domini sunt

tnandala.

XV. 3. Quod et aceepi. V. 15. Quern non suscitavit, si

mortui non resurgunt.

V. 17. Vana est fides vestra. V. 18. Ergo et qui.

V. 27. Sine dubio prxter eum, sic Vulg. Gr. iOXo" 5n,

manifcstum est quod.

V. 31. In Christo Jesu Domino nostra. V. 39. Sed alia

quidem caro.

V.H. Est corpus animale, est et spirituale. V. 51. Ecce

mysterium robis dico.

V. 52. Canet cnim tuba. V. 58. Fratres mei dilecti.

xvi. 6. Apud vos autem forsitan manebo, aut etiam hy-

emalo. V. 11. Ne quis ergo.

Epistola Secunda ad Corinthios.

Cap. i. 2. Et Domino nostra Jesu Christo. V. 3. Et

p tcr Domini Nostri Jesu Cliristi.

V. 4. In omni pressura. V. 5. Nos eripuit, et eruit—
quoniam et adhuc eripiet.

V. 12. Et sinceritate Dei. V. 18. Sermo noster quifuii

apud vos. V. 23. Kon adhuc veni.

ii. 3. Ne tristitiata super tristitium habeam—conCdens in

omnibus vobis.

V. 9. Ut cognoscam experimcntum vestrum.

iv. 3. In his qui pereunt opertuin est.

viii. 1. Ab omni inquinamento carnis et spiritus. V. 14.

Et si quid apud ilium gloriatus sum.

ix. 13. Communicationis in illos, e/ i« omnes. Cap. x. 18.

Ilk probatus est, Gr. Uu^o^.

xii. 9. Virtus rnea in infirmitate perficitur. V. 10. In

contumellis, in necessila/ibus, in persecutionibus in angus-

tiis pro Christo.

V, 19. Coram Deo in Christo loquimur.

Epistola ad Galatas.

Cap. i. 6. Quod non est aliud. V. 22. Ecclesiis Judaes

qux erunt in Christo.

ii. 3. Cumesset gentitis, V. 4. Quibus neqtie ai hotara.

V. 14. El non Judaice.

iiL 1. Quis vos fascinavit non abedire veriiali? V. 16.

Abrahffi autem, Gr. rJ 6i 'Affpi.

V. 18. Abrahs autem per promissionem.

V. 1 9. Propter transgressiones posita est.

V. 21. Adversus promissa Dei.

iv. 8. Qui natura non sunt dii. V. 21. Istud enim
Agar Sinai mons est.

V. 11. Quid adhuc persecutionem patior.

vi. 15. In Christo enim Jesu neque circumcisio.

Epistola ad Ephesios.

Cap. i. 3. D. in fine, in cwlestibus in Christo. V. 10. Et
quffl in terra sunt, d. in ipso. V. 13. In quo et credentes.

v. 22. Et ipsum dedit caput.

ii. 3. In quibus et nos omnes. V. 5. Et cum essemus

mortui peccatis.

iii. 2. Audistis dispensationem gratia Dei. Y. 4. Prout
potestis legajtes intelUgere.

V. 5. Revelatum est Sanctis apostolis ejus,

V. 8. Investigabiles divitias Christi.

Vol. IV.—151

V. 9. Illuminarc omnes. lb. Qui omnia crcavit per

Jesum Christum, Gr. Jiu 'Iiiiroi; XpiuroS. V. 11. Secundum
proposiinm quod fecit. V. 12. Fiduciam et accessum.

V. 13. Pro vobis.

iv. 19. Desccndit primum. V. 16. Securiduni opera-

tionem in niensuram uniusoujusque mcmbri.

v. 13. A luminc maniftstantur. V. 14. Propter quod

dicit. V. 19. Canticis spiritualibus. V. 20. Domini nos/rt

Jesu. V. 24. Scd sicut ccclcsia. V. 28. Uxorcs suaa ut

corpora sua.

vi. 1. Obedite parcntibus in Domino. V.6. Quasi homi-

nibus placentis, sed ul scrvi Christi. V. 10. Do ca;tero

fratres mei. V. 13. Resislcre in die malo. V. 14. State

ergo succincti. V. 19. Notum faceic mjstcrium cvangclii.

Epistola ad Philippenscs.

Cap. i. fi. Qui co'pit in vobis bonum opus.

ii. 25. Kratrem et coopcraturem et conunilitonem.

iii. 14. Vocationes Dti in Christo Jesu.

iv. 7. Custodial corda vcsira, et intelligentias vestras.

V. 8. Quaecunque justa, quxcunque sancta.

V. 14. Veruutaincn benefecistis communicantes tribula-

tioni mex.

Epistola ad Colossenses.

Cap. i. 3. A Deo patrc nostro et Domino Jesu Christo.

V. 12. Gratias agentes Deo patri.

V. 14. Tnquo habemusredcmptionempfrsan^Hi'ncme^'iM.

iii. 6. Ira Dei super fitios incredulifutis.

iv. 2. Vigilantes in ea in gratiarum actione.

Epistola Prima ad Thessalonicenses.

Cap. i. 2. Et pax a Deo patre nostro et Domino Jesu

Christo ; deest etiam in Vulg.

ii. 9. Prjedicavimus in vobis evangelium.

V. 12. Et tcslificanles ut ambularetis.

iii. 2. Fratrem nostrum et ministrum Dei.

Cap. iv. 15. Qui rclinquimur. V. 27. Omnibus sanc/w.

Epistola Prima ad Timotheum.

Cap. i. 16. Ut in me prima ostenderet.

V. 17. Soli sapicnii Deo ; deest etiam in Vulg.

ii. 7. Veritatem dico in Christo ,- d. ct in Vulg.

iii. 5. Quomodo ecclcsia; Dei. V. 5. Instet obsecralioni'

bus et orationibus. V. 19. Nisi sub duubusaut Iribus tcstibus.

vi. 3. Alitor docet et non acquiescit. V. 8. Alimenta et

quibus tegamur.

Epistola Secunda ad Timotheum.

Cap. ii. 11. Fidelis sermo.

iii. 15. Instruere ad salaleva, per fidem qua: est in Jesu

Christo.

iv. 2. Argue, increpa, obsecra. V. 22. In fine, Gratia

vobiscum.

Epistola ad Titum.

Cap. ii. 5. Domus curam habentes, bonas ; deest etiam in

Vulg.

Epistola ad Philemoncm.

V. 4. Gratias ago Deo ineo. V. 26. Ut communicatio

fidei iuse evidens fiat.

Videbit scdulus lector nos in coUectanes hisce multa, mino-

ris moment!, pra^termisisse, ex iis autem quie hie congessi-

mus, constat,

Vulgatam versionem Italicam ante Hieronymi casiiga-

tionem, lectionibus a textu originali multum variantibus,

additamentis, et defeclihus pene innumeris abundasse, adeo-

que verissimam fuisse Hieronymi de versionis hujus corrup-

teUs ad Damasum Papam sub quo haec scripsit Hilarius,

querelam.

2. Codices Cant. Ger. Clar. eodem fere tempore conscnp-

tos iisdem vitiis et corruptelis obnoxios fuisse, nee enim
existimandum est Latinos eorum codices versionem banc

Italicam fidehus exhibuisse, quam hunc Romans ecclesis

diaconum.

3. Hinc sequitur Millii conatus de versione Itallca ad
textum originalem Griecum ex hisce potissimum scriptis

reducenda, frustrancos plane fuisse.

5A
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NEW TESTAMENT.

The year

before

Christ.

The year

after

Christ.

8.

14.

26.

27.

30.

31.

93.

Luke ii. 6.

21.

Matt. ii. 1. 12.

14.

16

20.

Jos. Ant. I. xvii. c. 10.

Matt. ii. 21. 23.

Luke ii. 46.

Jos. Antiq. lib. xviii.

cap. 3.

Matt. iii. 1.

Mark i. 2.

Luke iii. 3.

John i. 7.

Isaiah xU. 1.

Matt. iii. 13.

Mark i. 13.

Luke iii. 32.

John i. 34.

Matt. iv. 1. Mark i. 12.

Luke iv. 1.

14.

John i. 35. 47.

ii. 1.

13.

Matt. xiv. 3.

Mark vi. 17.

Luke iii. 19.

John iv. 7. 42.

Luke iv. 43. v. 27.

John v. 1.

Luke vi. 13.

Matt. v. vi. vii.

Luke vi. 10.

ii. l.Markvi. 7.

Matt. z. 1. xix. 6.

Chhist our Lord and Saviour, in the fulness of time, is bom of the blessed Virgin

Mary at Bethlehem, and laid in a manger.

On the eighth day after his nativity he is circumcised, and named Jesus.

The men of the east bring presents to the new-born King of the Jews.

Joseph flies into Egypt with the child Jesus, and Mary his mother.

Herod commands the infants in and about Bethlehem to be slain.

Herod dieth, and his son Archelaus is by Ctesar made tetrarch of Judea; other

dominions which belonged to Herod are divided among his sons.

Christ, by God^s appointment, is brought back out of Egypt into Nazareth.

The first year of the vulgar Christian era begins here.

By occasion of the passover, our Lord goes up with his parents to Jerusalem, and
there disputes with the doctors in the temple.

Augustus dies, and Tiberius succeedeth him.

Josephus, called Caiaphas, is made high-priest of the Jews, by the favour of Valerius

Gratus, the Roman governor.

Towards the end of this year, Pontius Pilate is sent to be procurator of Judea, in

the place of Valerius Gratus.

John the Baptist begins to preach and baptize in the deserts of Judea, thereby pre-

paring the way of the Lord, and doing his endeavour that Christ's coming after him
may be made known unto Israel. Unto John God gives a sign whereby he may
know the Lord is Christ, that upon whom he shall see the Spirit descending, and
remaining on him, the same is he that shall baptize with the Holy Ghost.

Jesus, entering upon the thirtieth year of his age, comes from Galilee to Jordan,

and is baptized of John : at which time a most illustrious manifestation is made of the

blessed Trinity ; for the Son of God ascending out of the water, and praying, the

heavens are opened, and the Spirit of God, in the shape of a dove, descends upon
him, and the voice of the Father is heard from heaven, saying, " This is my beloved

Son, in whom I am well-pleased."

John sees it, and bears record that this is the Son of God.
Jesus, full of the Holy Ghost, returns from Jordan, and is led of the Spirit into the

wilderness, where he fasted forty days and forty nights, and is tempted by the devil.

After this our Lord returns into GaUlee.

John gives testimony to our Saviour, passing by him ; Andrew, Peter, Philip, and
Nathanael, acknowledge him to be the Messias, and become his disciples.

Christ, at a marriage in Cana of GaUlee, turneth water into wine : this was his first

miracle.

The first passover of Christ's public ministry, from which the first year of the seven-

tieth and last of Daniel's weeks begins : in which " the covenant is confirmed with

many," Dan. ix. 27, compared with Matt. xxvi. 28.

Jesus Cometh to Jerusalem at the time of the passover, and entering into the temple,

scourgeth out those that sold and bought there : the Jews require a sign of his autho-

rity ; Christ bids them destroy the temple (understanding the temple of his body), and
in three days he will raise it up.

Herod the tetrarch casteth John the Baptist into prison, for reprehending the incest

with his brother Philip's wife, and other evils done by him.

Christ discovers himself to the woman of Samaria.

He goes throughout all Galilee, teaching in the synagogues, and working miracles.

Matthew called to be a disciple.

The second passover of Christ's ministry, John v. 1, compared with iv. 3. 5, from

which the second year of the seventieth week of Daniel begins.

Jesus comes up to Jerusalem at the lime of the feast, and heals on the sabbath-day

a man that had an infirmity thirty-eight years, lying at the pool of Bethesda. He
makes a most divine apology to the Jews that sought to kill him, because he said that

God was his Father.

Christ, out of the multitude of his disciples, chooseth twelve, whom he calleth

apostles; namely, Peter, Andrew, James, John, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew,

Thomas, James the son of Alpheus, Simon called Zelotes, Judas the brother of

James, and Judas Iscariot. To these our Saviour chiefly directs bis discourse in that

glorious, full, and admirable sermon on the mount.
Jesus sends his twelve apostles, by two and two, to preach, and heal the sick.

John the Baptist is beheaded in prison by Herod's command.
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The year

after

Christ.

34.

35.

38.

3S.

41.

44.

45.

46.

52.

63.

1.5.

26.

ix. 1.

23.

2 Cor. xi. 32.

Gal. i. 28.

Acts x.tii. 17.

Acts ix. 30.

Gal. i. 21.

Acts ix. 32. 36.

2 Cor. xi. 5.

2 Cor. xii.

2 Tim. i. 2. 5.

Acts XV.

36.

CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX.
The apostles at .Terusalem, hearing that Samaria had receiveJ the faith, send thither

Peter and John to confirm and enlarge the church. The apostles, by prayer and im-
position of hands, confer the Holy Ghost on all believers. Simon Magus oflers them
money, that he may receive power of conferring the same ; whose impiety is sharply
reproved by Peter.

Having completed their ministry in those parts, they return to Jerusalem.

An angel sendeth Philip to teach and baptize the Ethiopian eunuch.
Saul, a violent persecutor of all that call on the name of Jesus, and one who con-

sented to the death of Stephen, goes now towards Damascus, with commission from
the high-priest and the council, to apprehend all Christians in those parts, and to

bring them bound to Jerusalem ; on the way he is miraculously converted, by a voice

from heaven ; and three days after, baptized by Ananias at Damascus, where he
preacheth the gospel of Christ with great boldness, to the astonishment of those that

knew upon what design he was sent thither.

Saul, having preached the gospel at Damascus a long time, the Jews lay wait to kill

him ; but he escapeth from thence, and comes to Jerusalem ; there he sees Peter, and
James the brother of our Lord, and abides with them fifteen days : here he speaks
boldly in the name of Jesus, and disputes with the Grecians, or rather Jews that used
the Greek tongue. These also consult how they may kill him.

While Saul prays in the temple he is in a trance, and the Lord appears unto him,
and bids him depart from Jerusalem, because they will not receive his testimony ; add-
ing, that he will send him to the gentiles.

Saul, leaving Jerusalem, goes to his own country Tarsus, and from thence travels

into Syria and Cilicia.

Peter visits the churches of Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, &c. At Lydda he cureth

-Eneas of the palsy, and at Joppa restoreth Tabitha to life.

At Cajsarea, Cornelius, a centurion, by prayer and alms finds favour in the sight

of God, and is commanded by an angel to send for Peter now at Joppa. God, by a
vision, teacheth Peter not to despise the gentiles ; and being sent for by Cornelius, he
goes and preacheth Christ to him, and a great company that were met at his house:
while Peter preacheth, the Holy Ghost falls upon them all, and immediately the apos-
tle baptizeth them.

Peter, at liis return to Jerusalem, is accused by those of the circumcision for convers-

ing with the gentiles ; but he declares to them his vision, and the whole matter concern-

ing Cornelius ; and they glorify God, for granting to the gentiles also repentance unto life.

The believers, who, ever since the martyrdom of Stephen and the persecution there-

upon ensuing, had been dispersed throughout all Pha-nice and Cyprus, come now to

Antioch, and preach the gospel to the Greeks there, having before preached to none
but the Jews. The church at Jerusalem understanding this, and that the number of

believers increased exceedingly, sends Barnabas thither to confirm them : he goes to

Tarsus, and takes Saul along with him to Antioch, where they continue a whole year,

converting multitudes to the faith. Here the disciples were first called Christians.

About this time, James the brother of John is beheaded, by the command of Herod
Agrippa : he also imprisoneth Peter, whom an angel delivers, upon the prayers of the

church. This same Herod not long after speaking to the people at Cajsarea, some of

them cry out, " It is the voice of God, and not of man ;" and immediately an angel

of the Lord smites him, because he gave not the glory to God, and he is eaten of

worms and dieth.

Barnabas and Saul set forward in their preaching of the gospel : they plant the

Christian faith in Seleucia, Cyprus, and other places. At Paphos they preach the

gospel to Sergius Paulus, goverrror of that country ; Elymas the sorcerer withstand-

ing them, and endeavouring to turn away Sergius from the faith, is, at Saul's rebuke,

struck blind. From this time Saul is always called by his new name, Paul : he
preacheth at Antioch ; the gentiles believe, but the Jews gainsay and blaspheme

;

whereupon he and his assistants turn to the gentiles, and come to Iconium.
At Iconium they are persecuted, and ready to be stoned : from hence they fiy to

Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia. At Lystra, Paul heahng a cripple, the multitude

cry out, that the gods are come down ; and call Barnabas, Jupiter, and Paul, Mercu-
rius: and would have sacrificed to them, had not the apostles, with clothes rent, run
in amongst them, and assured them, that they were men like themselves. Soon after

there came Jews from Antioch and Iconium, who excite the people against them. Paul
is by the furious multitude stoned, and drawn out of the city as dead; but whilst the

disciples stand about him, he riseth up, and the next day departs with Barnabas to Derbe.

In this year, perhaps at this very time, Paul was caught up into the third heaven,

and heard unspeakable words, fourteen years before he wrote his second epistle to the

Corinthians.

About this time Timothy, though a child, with his mother Eunice, and his grand-

mother Lois, embrace the Christian faith preached by Paul.

Certain Judaizing Christians come from Judea to Antioch, and teach, that the gen-

tiles ought to be circumcised, and observe the law of Moses : these Paul and Bartra-

bas oppose ; and a council is held by the apostles and others at Jerusalem to deter-

mine this controversy. 'I'he decrees of the synod are sent to the churches.

Paul and Barnabas, thinking to visit the churches together, fail at strife, and part

asunder; Barnabas and Mark go into Cyprus; Paul and Silas into Syria and Cilicia.

Paul coming to Derbe, finds there Timothy, whom (because his mother was a believing

Jew, though his father a gentile,) he caused to be circumcised, and takes along with him.

He is, by a vision, admonished to go into Macedonia : coming to Philippi, the chief

city of that part of Macedonia, he converts Lydia ; castcth out of a certain maid-servant

a spirit of divination, whose master, losing a considerable gain thereby, brings Paul and
Silas before the magistrates : these cause them to be whipped, and imprisoned ; but at
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Acts xvii.

18.

1 Cor. i. 11.

xvi. 8.

Acts XX.

2 Cor. viii. 1, 2. 6. 19.

1 Cor. xvi. 5.

Acts XX. 3, 4.

6.

xxi.

xxii. xxiit.

XXVI.

xxviii.

Heb. liii. 24.

Tit. i. 5.

Euseb. Hist. Eccl. lib.

ii. cap. 24.

Luke .xix. 43, 44.

midnight, Paul and Silas singing psalms, the doors of the prison fly open, and their

bonds are loosed : the jailor, ready to kill himself, is converted to the faith and baptized

the same night, with his whole family. Next day the magistrates come lliemstlves,

and pray them to depart the city.

P'rom Philjppi, Paul takes his journey through .Amphipolis and Apollonia, and

comes to Thessalonira, where he finds a .synagogue of the Jews ; there he preachcth

three sabbath-days; some believe, others persecute him: leaving Thessalonica, he

comes to Uerea, and soon after arrives at .Athens, disputes with tlie philosophers, and

declares unto tbcni, that " unknown God" whom they had ignorantly worshipped.

Ho converts Dionysius the Areopagite, and thence passeth to Corinth.

Paul at Corinth meets with Aqulla and Priscilla, not long before banished from

Rome by the decree of Claudius. Here he continues a year and six months, and

thence writes to the Thessalonians.

Paul is accused by the Jews, and brought before Gallio, proconsul of Achaia, who
refuseth to be a judge in a controversy about religion, and so drives them away from

the judgment-seat.

Paul departs from Corinth, and passeth to Ephesus ; thence ho sets out towards Jeru-

salem, that he may be at the feast ; he lands at (^ffsarca, goes down to .Vntioch, and comes

into the regions of Galatia and Phrygia, confirming the disciples in all those places.

Paul returns to Ephesus, disputes daily in the school of Tyrannus, and continues

preaching there, and in the parts thereabouts. He writes his Epistle to the Galatians.

.At Ephesus, Demetrius, a silversmith, jealous of his gain, raiseth a tumult against

Paul, which is appeased by the town-clerk.

About this time a schism ariseth in the church of Corinth, which causeth Paul

(now in or about Ephesus) to write his First Epistle to the Corinthians.

Paul departs from Ephesus, and comes into Macedonia, and gathers a contribution

for the relief of the saints at Jerusalem.

The apostle, having learned from Titus the success of his First, writes now his

Second Epistle to the Corinthians: out of Macedonia he goes into Greece, and comes

to Corinth, where he writes his Epistle to the Romans.

Paul purposing to go directly from thence into Syria, that he may carry the collec-

tions to Jerusalem, the Jews hy wait for him : he, understanding this, thinks it best

to return into Macedonia the same way he came, and thence to pass into Asia.

After the days of unleavened bread, Paul sails from Philippi, and comes to Troas

;

there he restores Eutychus to life. Having passed through several cities of Greece,

he arrives at Miletus ; from thence he sends to call the elders of the church of Ephe-
sus, whom he earnestly exhorts to the performance of their duty.

Paul comes to Jerusalem, is apprehended in the temple, and secured in the castle

;

he claimeth the privilege of a Roman, and escapeth scourging.

Paul pleads his cause before Ananias the high-priest. The chief captain, under-

standing that aliove forty Jews had bound themselves under a curse neither to eat nor

drink till they had killed him, sends him to Felix the governor of the province, by

whom he is imprisoned at Cresarea.

Paul is accused before Felix, by Tertullus the orator. Felix goes out of his office,

and, to gratify the Jews, leaves Paul in prison. Fortius Festus succeeds him in the

government.

The Jews come to Ciesarea, and accuse Paul before Festus. He answers for him-

self, and appeals to Caisar. King Agrippa comes to C^sarea, and Festus opens the

matter to him.

Paul makes his defence in the presence of Agrippa, who thereby is almost per-

suaded to be a Christian ; and the whole company pronounce him innocent.

Paul comes to Rome, is a prisoner at large, and preacheth there two years.

Here ends the history of the Acts of the Apostles, written by St. Luke, St. Paul's

beloved companion in his travels.

St. Paul, from Rome, writes his Epistles,

To the Philippians

;

To Philemon

;

To the Colossians

;

To the Ephesians.

About the latter end of this year, St. Paul is set at liberty ; and a little befoie his

departure out of Italy into Asia he writes his Epistle to the Hebrews.

He preacheth the gospel in the isle of Crete, and leaves Titus there, to set things

in order, and ordain elders in every citv.

St. Paul writes his Epistle,

To Timothy I.

;

To Titus

;

To Timothy H.
About this time, the Epistles of St. Peter, St. John, and St. Jude, seem to be written

St. Peter and St. Paul are said to have suflered martyrdom at Rome, towards the

latter end of Nero's reign.

'Z'his year, Jerusalem (according to Christ's prophecy) is besieged, taken, sacked,

and burnt by Titus, eleven hundred thousand of Jews perish, ninety-seven thousand

are taken prisoners, besides an innumerable company that in other places of Judea

killed themselves, or perished through famine, banishment, and other miseries.

St. John is banished into the isle of Patmos, by Domitian, and there receives and

writes his Revelation.

After the death of Domitian, St. John returns to Ephesus, and at the request of the

church writes his Gospel.

5 a3
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AN ALPHABETICAL TABLE
OF

ALL THE PLACES

MENTIONED IN THE GOSPELS, ACTS, OR THE EPISTLES,

Abilene is one of the four tetrarchies, mentioned Luke
iii. L It fell, say St. Luke and Josephus,* to the share of

Lysanias : it was so named from the city Abila in Coilosyria,

mentioned by PHny,-f- and from the tetrarch of it bore his

name; for, saith Ptolemy, "ApiXa £Ti<A^Ocroa Avaaviov,

*' Abila bears the name of Lysanias."

AcHAiA, in the largest sense, comprehends Greece pro-

perly so called, and so is bounded on the west by Epirus, on
the east by the ^Egean Sea, on the north by Macedonia, on
the south by Peloponnesus; and so it seems to signify, when
St. Paul, according to the Roman acceptation, mentions " all

the regions of Achaia," and directs his Second Epistle " to

all the saints in Achaia," 2 Cor. xi. 10. Thus what is

*' Achaia," Acts xix, 21, is " Hellas," i. e. Greece, Acts xx.

2, and so Mela speaks of it. Secondly, Achaia, strictly so

called, is the northern region of Peloponnesus, bounded on
the north by the gulf of Corinth, on the south with Arcadia,

on the east with Sicyonia, on the west with the Ionian
sea.

Aceldama was a place without the south wall of Jerusa-

lem, beyond the river of Siloam, and was called " the pot-

ter's field," Matt, xxvii. 7. 10, because they dug thence the

earth of which they made their pots ; and '* the fuller's field,"

because they dried their cloth there; but being afterward

bought, by that money by which the high-priest and rulers

of the Jews purchased the blood of the holy Jesus, it was,

by the providence of God so ordering it, called Aceldama,
that is, " the field of blood," Acts i. 19, Matt, xxvii. 7, 8.

ADnAMTTTiuM (mentioned Acts xxvii. 3, where it is said,

that St. Paul entered into a ship of Adramyttium) is, by St.

Jerome^ and others, said to be a city of Egypt, built by
Alexander as a monument of his triumphs, at the Can-
opic mouth of the river Nile, from which it received its

water, and is by Livy, the old Etymologus, and Phavorinus,

made to be§ the same with Thebes ; but it was rather Adra-
myttium in Mysia, mentioned by Stralxi, lib. xiii. p. 417,

by Pliny, lib. v. cap. 30, p. 298. and by Mela, lib. i. cap. 18.

lib. xvii. For in this ship, St. Paul and his company sailed

from Ciesarea to Myra in Lycia, the direct way to Adra-

myttium in Mysia, ver. 5, whither she being bound, and not

to Italy, they there quit her, and " tinding a ship of Alexan-
dria sailing to Italy," went aboard her, ver. 6.

Adria is mentioned Acts, xxvii. 27, where St. Paul saith,

that they were tossed in Adria : he saith, not in the Adriatic

gulf, which ends with the Illyrican sea, but in the Adriatic

sea, which, saith Hesychius, is the same with the Ionian

sea. And therefore to the question, How St. Paul's ship,

which was near Malta, and so either in the Libyan or Sici-

lian sea, could be in the Adriatic ! it is well answered. That
not only the Ionian, but even the Sicilian sea, and part of

that which washeth upon Crete, was called the Adriatic.

Thus Ptolemy saith, that Sicily was hounded on the east,!!

iito Tov 'Adpioii, "by the Adriatic;" and that Crete was com-
passed on the West,^ vno tov ' A^pioTtKov TrfXayof^, '* by the

Adriatic sea;" and Strabo saith,** that the Ionian gulf,

ficpof ian rov vvv ' ASptov \£yofiit'oi>, " is a part of that which in

his time was called the Adriatic sea."

• Xvaaviov 6i avrn iy£Y6vei rtrpapxia^ Antiq. lib. XX. cap.

5, Luke iii. 1.

f Lib. v. cap. 19. \ In locis Act.

^ Qq&ai Tj vvu 'A^panvrrciov* [I
Geogr. lib. iii. cap. 4.

1 Cap. 16. • Lib. vii. p. 219.

^^soy, or Exox, signifies the place of springs, which made
it a convenient place for St. John's baptism, John iii. 23 ; it

is uncertain where it was, whether in Galilee, or Judea, or

Simaria, where Lubin places it, viz. in the half tribe of

Manasseh, within Jordan.

Alesaniiria, that noble mart, whence merchandises were
carried through all the world, was, after the destruction of

Carthage, the chief city in the world, next to Rome, and
was therefore called emphatically,* ttoAi's, as that was called

urbs , and Athens, anrv. The Ptolemies of Egypt, choosing

it as their seat, beautified it to that degree, that it gave place

to Rome only; and the Romans, when they had taken it,

were careful to preserve its splendour, divers emperors add-

ing new ornaments to it, and confirming its privileges. It

was a large city, saith Josephus,"[- in length thirty furlongs,

in breadth ten, which provided Rome with four months'
corn ; and paid as much tribute to it in a month, as Jerusa-

lem did in a year. Here was a celebrated academy, which
bred famous physicians and philosophers, as Philo the Jew,
and historians; and a great library, collected by Ptolemy
Philadelphus, containing five hundred thousand volumes,

and consumed in the wars betwixt Caisar and Pompey ; near

to it is the island of Pharos, where some deceitful Jews
showed Jubtin Martyr the remains of the cells, where the

the Seventy-two interpreters translated the Hebrew Bible

into Greek, apart, and yet in the same words; of which see

the preface to St. Matthew. Here dwelt the Jews in vast

numbers ; Alexander, for the service they did him in his

wars, permitting them to dwell there, and giving them equal

privileges with the gentiles ; here they had many synagogues,

a famous cathedral of seventy stalls, and afterward a temple

built by Onias ; but they found the Alexandrians their con-

stant enemies, they cruelly murdering many thousand of

them in the rime of Caius, of which Philo gives a large ac-

count in his embassy to him; and fifty thousand of them
in the lime of Nero, saith Josephus de Bell. Jud. lib. ii.

cap. 36.

.Ethiopia is only mentioned in the history of the bap-

tism of the eunuch, Acts viii. 27, where I have shown, the

evangelist speaks not of ^Ethiopia in Arabia, where the

queen of Sheba dwelt, but of ^Ethiopia in Africa, under
Egypt, where Candace bad been long the name of their

queen ; whence Strabot makes mention of a Candace, rj nad'

i)iidi i)/)f£ rwf Au~(OJT(ji', " who in his time was queen of

-Ethiopia," and Dio§ of the same Candace living in .(Ethio-

pia under Egypt. See the note on Acts viii. 27.

Amphipolis, mentioned Acts xvii. l,is a city of Macedo-
nia, in the confines of Thrace, so called, saith Thucydides,!]

because the river compasseth it about. Suidas, who places

it, as others do, in Thracia, says it was also formerly called

" the nine ways." See Mr. Well's Geogr. p. 134, and Ste-

phanus de Urbihus.

AvTiocuiA, the metropolis of Syria, was built, say some,

by Antiochus Epiphanes; say others, by Seleucus JVicanor,

the first king of Syria after Alexander M., in memory of his

father Anriochus, and wasif the royal seat of the kings of

Syria, or the place where the palace was ; for power and

• Steph. de Urbihus.

I De B. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 28, p. 807, 808.

i Lib. xvii. p. 5fi4. § Lib. liv. p. 599.

II
Lib. iv. p. 321.

^ To PaoiXuoi/ cvraiQa TJpuro toTs apxovai rns X^^pas.
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dignity, snilh Sirnbo,* it is not much inferior to Scleucia,

or Alexandria : it was, saith Jos('|jhus.'|" the thirJ great city

of all that bcloiiReil In the Roman provinces; it was calleJ

Antiochia apiui Daphneni. near D.iphne, i. c. the village

where her temple was. to distinguish it from the other fiiur-

teen mentioned \>y 8tei»hanns ile Urhihus, and tty Kiistathius

in Dionys. p. 170, or, as others, and amonR them Appiiinus

in Syriacis, sixteen cities in Syria, and elsewhere, whii-h hore

that name, ft was celebrated anion;^ tlie Jews for the jus

civitatis, which Seleucus IVicanor had given to thetn in that

city with the Grecians an<l Macedonians, and whii-h, saith

.losephus.f they still retained ; atul for the wars of the

Maccabeans with those kings: among Christians, for being

the place where they first received that name, and where
both St. Luke and Theophilus were born, and inhabited.

There was also another .\nlioch in Pisidia, mentioned .\cts

xiii. 14.

A vtipathis; this place was formerly called Capharsalama,
1 Mace. vii. .11, and was of little repute till it was rebuilt by

Herod in the plain of Caphar/.iba, which, saith Josephus,§

was watery, and fit for plants, with a river, and a grove com-
passing the city ; it was eighteen miles from .lerusalem. and

in the way to Ca^sarca Palestine, Acts xxiii. 31, and within

the borders of Samaria, and the half tribe of .Manassch.

Ai'oLLONi.v was a city of Macedonia, lying betwixt .\m-

phipolis and Thessalonica : for, saith Luke, " When we had

passed throu;^h Amphipolis and Apollonia, we came to

Thessalonica." Geographers say there were fourteen cities,

and two islands of that name, and Stephanus reckons twen-

ty-five.

Arabia is only mentioned by Paul, saying, that after his

conversion he went first in Arabia, Gal. i. 17, where some
make him to have staid three years, without any business

he did there that they knew of, and without any ground;

for both the design of Paul, which was to prove that he re-

ceived not his gospel from man, but from the immediate re-

velatior) of Jesus Christ, and his declaration, that he preached

first at Damascus, and then at Jerusalem, Acts xxvi. 20,

seem to make it no improbable conjecture, that as Christ,

after his baptism, went immediately into the wilderness of

Judea, so did Paul, after his baptism, go into Arabia De-
serta, where he received his knowledge of that gospel which
he preached by revelation from Christ Jesus, and thence re-

turning to Damascus, Gal. i. 17, he straightway preached

Christ at Damascus, Acts ix. 20, and so continued to do
many days, or a considerable time, ver. 23. M'e read also

of Cretes and Arabians, .\cts ii. 11, where by Cretcs some
think we are not to understand the inhabitants of Crete, that

island being far from Arabia, but the Cherilhim, a Philistine

nation and country, rendered Kp'ircf by the Soptuigint, Ezek.
XXV. 16, Zeph. ii. 5, 6. But Libya and Rome, mentioned
ver. 10, were at a greater distance. The Arabians were an-
ciently called Ishmaelites and Hagarenes, the first from Ish-

mael the son of Hagar, the second from mount Hagar in

Arabia (see note on Gal. iv. 2.5). This large country, reach-

ing from Euphrates to Egypt, was divided into three parts
;

Arabia Deserta, so called probably from the word Araba,

which signifies desert, which lay full east of Judea, and is

called by Straboll Schenitis. by reason of the tents in which
that wandering nation dwelt ; and the inhabitants of it are

in scripture called the men of the east, Gen. xxv. 6, Judg.
vi. .3, having Syria on the west, Mesopotamia on the north,

Arabia Felix on the east, and Petrxa on the south. 2. Pe-
triea, so called from the rockiness of it, or from the strong

city Petra, built on a rock, whence the Soldans keep their

treasure in it ; and in this Arabia was mount Sinai, where
the law was given. 2dly, It hath Palestine and .Arabia

Deserta on the north, on the east and south Arabia Felix,

on the we.st part of Egypt and the Arabian gulf. Silly,

Arabia Felix, lying betwixt the Persian gulf and the Red
sea, a fertile country, producing laudanum, myrrh, cassia,

and many other drugs and spices, celebrated on that account
not only by the poets (see Lloyd's Dictionary), but by Dio-
nysius P. and Eustathius^ upon him, by Strabo, Pliny,

• Lib. xvi. p. 517.
-f

Lib. iii. cap. 1, p. 832.

i Antiq. lib. xii. cap. 13.

§ Antiq. lib. xvi. cap. 9. | Lib. xvi. p. 528.

1 Acyct ii 'Hpi^orOi Iv ii6i'tj rp 'Apaffia 0v£(T&ai \i(iiivui7Av Koi.

Herodotus, and Q. Curtius ; and that part of it especially,

saith Strabo, p. 535, which is the most happy nation of tho

SabeauH, and where is gold, which the .\rabian magi brought

with them when they came to Christ. See the note on

Matt. ii. 1.

.\si I, as it is mentioned by ancient geographers, is one of

the largest divisions of the world into three parts; but in

the New Testament it is taken for .\sia .Minor only, as it

contiiins the Proconsular .-\sia, consisting of four regions, of

Phrygia, Mysia, Caria, and Lydia, saith Cicero:* of which

see Hishop Usher in his treatise of tho Lesser Asia. In

this Proconsular ,-\sia were the seven churches mentioned in

the Revelation, ch. ii. iii.

.\ssos, .Acts XX. 13, is a town in Troas; for Paul went
from Troas to it. It is memorable, saith Pliny ,-|- for the

lapis sarcophagus, which burns up and consumes flesh; of

which sec Vossius in P. .Melam, p. 88, 8'J. Besides this,

there seems to have been another Assos, in Crete, of which
see the note on Acts xxvii. 13.

.\thkns was a city of Greece properly so called, and of

the subdivision of it named .\chaia ; it was so called from

'.\f)'';i,?, i. e. Minerva, to whom it was consecrated. In it was
a celebrated academy, which, saith Cornelius Nepos.t for

antiquity, humanity, and learning, made it excel all tho

cities of the world; whose inhabitants, saith Cicero, § were

the inventors of all learning, the men who invented and
perfected eloquence, and from whom humanity, learning,

religion, and laws were dispcrscil through the whole world
;

but then to qualify these commendations, he adds, they only

knew what was right, but would not do it ; they were, saith

Plutarch,;! suspicious and vain-glorious ; they were, saith the

apostle, ^Eiffftlfii/itji'tff'-fioi, *' very superstitious," and great

worshippers of idols, and so were vain in their imaginations,

and their fjolisli heart was darkened. See the note on Acts
xvii. 16. 22, and Dr. Hammond there, and Lloyd in voce.

Attalia was a city of Pamphylia. built by king Attalus,

whence St. Paul goes from Perga in I'amphylia to it. Acts
xiv. 25. It was a sea-port, and the chief residence of the

prefect. Strabo, lib. xiv. p. 459.

AzoTis, the Ashdod of the Philistines, where the .ark of

God triumphed over their Dagon, 1 Sam. v. 2, and where
Jonathan,^ having routed the army of .\polIonius, burnt

both their goil and their temple, and all who lied to it for

refuge. It bay about thirty miles distant from Gaza towards

Jo|ipa, so that the angel, when he caught up Philip, Acts
viii. 40, carried him so many miles. It was in the tribe of

Dan, and lay in the middle between .\caron and Geth.

Babylon-. By Babylon, the Jews understand not only
Chaldea, but also .Mesopotamia, .Assyria, and even all those

kingdoms to which they were carried in the Babylonian cap-

tivity : and for this they have ground from the scriptures of

the Old Testament, which extend that name to the whole
empire of Babylon ; as when the destruction of Babylon is

represented as the destruction, oXrjj t?); oUo'-ficyrju " <i^ the

whole empire," Isa. xii. 9. 1 1, and from the use of the word
among the heathens: for Pliny saith, Babylon, of the Chal-
daic nation, had long the eminency over the whole world,**

on which account the rest of .Mesopotamia and Assyria was
reckoned a part of it. I have shown, note on 1 Pet. v. 13,

th.it, according to the fathers, the name of Babylon was
given to Rome by Peter, and, according to the same fathers,

the name of mystical Babylonf-j- was given to her also, partly

ofivf>itriv Kni Kitotav, Kii'liifi\pov Koi \i]favov, in Dionvs. a V. 927
—93.'). Herodot. lib. iii. cap. 112, 113, Plin.' lib. v. cap.

11, lib. xii. cap. 17—19, Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 532, Q. Curt,

lib. V.

* Asia vestra constat ex Phrygia, Mysia, Cani, Lydii.
Oral, pro Flacco, n. 51.

I Lib. ii. cap. 95. \ In Vila Atlici.

5 Omnium doctrinarum inventrices .\thenas. Lib. de Oral. ,

n. 7. ,\dsunt Athenienses, unde humanitas, doctrina, reli-

gio, jura, leges ort.T. Orat. pro Flacco, n. 48.

1 De Polit. Pr-Tcept. p. 799.

T Jos. Antiq. lib. xiii. cap. 8, p. 436.
*• Propter quam reliqua pars Mesopotamiae Assyrisque

Babylonia appellata est, lib. vi. cap. 2G, p. 356.

f I Sic et Babylon, apud Johannem nostrum, Romanae ur.
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for her greatness, pride, and oppression of Cod's people, and

partly for her resemblance of it in idolatry, that kingdom
so fully representing the idolatry of the church of Rome, in

the description given of it in the sixth chapter of Baruch,

that scarce any real difference betwixt them can be observed.

Berea, mentioned Acts xvii. 10, is a city of Macedonia ;*

a great and populous city, saith Lucian. This was the city

to which Paul and Silas fled from Thessalonica, and where
they found a synagogue of the best-natured Jews and prose-

lytes they met with ; for they received the word with all

readiness, and examined it by the best test of truth, the

scriptures ; and so the converts there were many of both

sorts, ver. 11, 12.

BiTHTxiA is a region of Asia Minor,-)- bounded on the

north with the Euxine sea, on the south with Phrygia, on
the west with the Propontis, on the east with Ualatia. It

was anciently called Bebraica and Mygdonia, say Servius,^

Solinus, and Mart. Capella, and afterward Bithynia, from

Bithynus, the king of it, say most geographers; from pn,
the belly or interior parts, saith Bochart ; both P!iny§ and
Mela representing them as possessing the inward parts of

that region only. The old Geographer, published by Gotho-

fred, styles themll "the greatest and most happy nation,"

in which the first general council of Nice was held.

Betiiabatia signifies a place or passage. It was a water

distinct from Jordan, and removed somewhat from it, John
i. 2S, X. 40, to which men passed over Jordan ; the town
was out of the precincts of Judea, in the Scythopolitan coun-

try, where the Jews dwelt among the Syro-Grecians, and
was over against Galilee : so Dr. Lightfoot ; over against

Jericho, Josh. iii. 16.

Bethany took its name from a tract of ground so called

from Athene, which signifies the dates of palm-trees, which

grew there plentifully : the town of Bethany where Lazarus

dwelt, and where he was raised from the dead, was fifteen

furlongs from Jerusalem, John xi. 8, but the tract of ground

that bore that name reached within eight furlongs of Jeru-

salem, it being only a sabbath-day's journey from it. Luke
xxiv, 50, Acts i. 12, and then began the tract called Beth-

page, from the phagi ; i. e. the green figs which grew upon
it, which ran along so near to Jerusalem, that the outmost

street within the walls was called by that name. St. Jerome

saith there was villula, a little village there, of the same
name.

Beth-iehem, " the house of bread," was the place where
Christ, " the bread of life," was born, as the Jerusalem Ge-

marists confess : it was a city in the time of Boaz, for he

styles it " the city of his people," Ruth iii. 1 1, and goes up
to the gates of it, iv. 1. It was a city fortified by Rcho-

hoam, 2 Chron. xi. 6. It is called David's city, 1 Sam. xx.

6. 29 ; and therefore when every tribe and family went up
to their respective cities to be taxed, Luke ii. 3, Joseph goes

up to this city of David, ver. 4. Though therefore it lie

called by the Jews «i'ifiu, a " town," or " village," John vii.

42, that only signifies, that, being one of the least cities, it

might comparatively be called so, as Nain is by Josephus,

vide Nain ; and the Hebrew i^y, a city, is often rendered

by the Seventy >c'j;iij, where our translation speaks of cities,

as Joshua x. 37, xv. 9, 1 Chron. xxvii. 25, Isa. xlii. 11. It

might be, after the destruction of Jerusalem, a village, as it

is twice called by Justin Martyr.* In St. Jerome it is

sometimes a city, and sometimes a village, but then, that he

styles it only comparatively a village, may be gathered from

his own words* • on Micah v. 2.

BETHEsnA. The pool of Belhesda is the same with the

pool of Siloam, of which see there, and notes on John v. i '~

It was a pool in Jerusalem, saith Jerome, and had the

bis figuram portat (figura est) prninde et magnae et regno

superbaj et sanctorum debellatricis. Tertull. contra Mar-

cion. lib. iii. cap. 13, adv. Jud. cap. 9, p. 193. Vide Dow-
nam de Sede Antichristi, lib. i. cap. 7.

• Mcyd\i7 (fot roAitai'^pt»5. De -\sino, p. 639, D.

\ Ortel. \ Bebraica ipsa est Bithynia. .En. v. p. 373.

§ Tenent Oram omnem Thyni, interiora Bithyni. Plin.

lib. v. cap. 32. Interius Bithyni. Mela, lib. i. cap. 10.

B Mtylori, Kal BiXrwrr,. ^ Dial. p. 303, 304.
** Minima quidem es in civitatibus Judse, et tantis milli-

hus comparata, vix parvus est viculus.

name of npo0aTtKi,, " the sheep-pool," from the sacrifices

washed there by the priests ; he adds, that there is yet a

lake there,* whose waters are very red, as if mixed with

blood, giving testimony of what was done there of old.

Dr. Lightfoot saith these sacrifices were washed elsewhere,

and that the unclean washed in this pool, and whilst they

did so, laid up their clothes in one of the porches. Of the

miracles wrought there by the angel descending, and of the

miracle wrought by our Lord, see the note there.

Bethsaida, saith Bochart, is a place of fishing, as it

might be called, because situated, saith Pliny ,-|- on the east

of the lake Gennesareth ; in Batanea, and the lower Gau-
lonitis, saith Josephus,t at the beginning of the mountain-

ous country. It is a place of hunting, saith Dr. Lightfoot,

so called because it stood near Naphtali, where there were
store of deer, Naphtali abounding in venison, Gen. xlix. 21,

It was raised by Philip from a village to the honour of a

city, and called Julia, in honour of the emperor's daughter.

It was one of the cities against which Christ denounced a

woe. Matt. xi. 21, for her impenitence and infidelity, after

the mighty works he had done in her : it also was the city

where three apostles dwelt ; viz. Philip, Andrew, and Peter,

John i. 45.

Cana. There were two Canas besides Galilee ; one in the

tribe of .4sher, Josh. xix. 28, called by Jerome, " Cana the

great;" another in the tribe of Ephraim, Josh. xvi. 8, xvii.

9, and two in Galilee, the one in the north part of the lower

Galilee, and dividing it from the upper ; and Cana of Gali-

lee, or the less, situated over against Julius Betharampta,

on the west of Capernaum, whence Christ, after he had

wrought his first miracle there, went down to Capernaum,

John ii. 12, and when he was returned thither, the noble-

man comes from Capernaum to him there, John iv. 4fi, 47.

Of this Cana Josephus speaks, saying, iv xujijr) riis raXAatuj

5 npooayoptoirai Kai'j,^ " In a village of Galilee which was
called Cana."
CiNAAx was twofold ; the larger terminated on the south

part with the desert of Sin or Cades, on the north with

mount Libanus and Antilibanus, on the east with the river

Euphrates, and with the Mediterranean sea on the west: so

Deut. xi. 24, Josh. i. 3, 4, " Every place that the sole of

your foot shall tread upon, that have I given you : from the

wilderness (of Paran) and (or, even to) Libanus, and to the

great river Euphrates, and to the great sea shall your coast

be ;" accordingly Joshua saitn, " God gave to Israel all the

land which he sware to give to their fathers, and they pos-

sessed it and dwelt in it," Josh. xxi. 43. 45, and xxiii. 14,

" There failed not any good thing which the Lord had

spoken to the house of Israel ; all came to pass." How this

could be said by him who had lef^ so much of the seven

nations unsubdued, Judg. i., and who divided not to them

the whole land of Canaan, but only that part of it which

was possessed by the seven nations, is a great question ; to

which the usual answer is, that he gave them a right to the

whole country, dividing it among them by a lot ordered and

directed by him, and he gave them the actual possession of

the greatest part of it, with power to subdue the rest if they

continued obedient ; and more was not intended presently,

the Lord not having promised to give them the whole land

at once, they being not suflicient to people the whole coun-

try, but by degrees, as their increase should make them

ready for, and their obedience should continue their right to

it: for thus saith God by Moses, Exod. xxiii. 29, "I will

not drive them out before thee in one year, lest the land

become desolate, and the beasts of the field multiply against

thee ; but by little and little I will drive them out before

thee, until thou be increased to inherit the land." To
which may be added, that Joshua gave them all the land

their feet had trod on, and more God did not promise to

them in the words cited from him.

Canaan the less is extended from the wilderness in the

• Mirum in modum rubens quasi cruentis aquis antiqui

operis signa testatur, nam hostias in eo lavari a sacerdotibus

solitas fuerunt, unde et nomen accepit. De Locis Heb. f. 4, C
j- Lib. V. cap. 15.

i De Bell. Jud. hb. ii. cap. 13, lib. iv. cap. 27.

i De Vila Sua, p. 1003.
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south to Lilianus in llic north, nnJ from Jordan on the cast

to the MidlanJ sea on the west, the length of it being one
hundred and sixty miles, the breadlli of it only fifty ; and it

is thus described, Gen. x. 19, " The borders of the Canaan-
iles (i. e. the seven nations of them voted to destruction)

were from Sidon (i. c. the country of Sidon, which extend-

ctli itself east as far as Jordan), as thou comcst to Gerar

unto Ga7.a ; and (the southern bonier is) as thou goest to

Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboim, even unto La-

sha," i. e. the A iooii in Josephus,* towards Arabia Petra^a.

See Bochart. Phaleg, lib. iv. cap. 37.

CAi"Kii>At« was a city sealed near to the sea of Galilee

at the bottom of the lake of Gennesareth; for Christ's dis-

ciples came from the wilderness of Bethsiiida over the lake

to the land of Gennesarelh. Matt. xiv. 31, Mark. vi. 4G,

and yet to Capernaum. John vi. Ifi. 21. It was in the

borders of Zabulon and Nepbthalim, Matt. iv. 13, renowned
on the account of Christ's habit.Uion and his many mira-

cles, which brouj;ht woe upon them for their infidelity,

Matt. xi. 23. Near this town was the mountain where
Christ preached his excellent sermon, for coming down
thence he went to Capernaum, .Matt. viii. 5, i. e. a jour-

ney of ten miles, if 'J'tiat)or was that mount, as it is con-

jectured by Jerome on the place ; and near it also was the

custom-house, at which .Mattiicw the publican sat when
Christ called him, for he called him "as he passed from his

own city," Matt. ix. I. 9.

CAi'p.vnoci.i was a kingdom bounded on thef east with

Armenia, on tlie west with Paphlagonia and Galatia, on
the north with the Euxine sea, on the .south with that

part of mount Taurus which looks tmv.irds Cilicia : it was
famed fort mules and horses, of which it gave yearly to

the Persians, horses one thousand five hundred, mules two
thousand. It was a nation so servile, .«ailh Slrabo,^ that

when the Romans offered tliem their freedom to live by

their own laws, they said they could not endure liberty :

they were, saith Cicero, do grcgc venalium. Orat. post

Red. in Senat. n. I'i.

C.ESAnE.i Palestixe, so called, as being the metropolis

of Palestine and the seat of the Roman proconsul, was
formerly named the Tower of Strato; but being a mart-

town, whose haven was very incommodious, Herod the

Great built there a large city with many] stately marble

buildings, a theatre of stone, and a most capacious amphi-
theatre (where Herod .\ntipas was smitten by an angel of

God ; see the note on Acts xii. 23), and an admirable haven,

with marble edifices and towers, the greatest of which he
called Drusus, in honour of the emperor's son ; the city

Ca?sarea, in honour of Caesar; it was situated between
Doron antl Joppa, thirty-five miles from Jerusalem, and
was inhabited* partly by the Jews, who had their schools

there; but chiefly by the Greeks or Syrians, betwixt whom
there were feuds, tti/.i ri7c iVoiToXtrEi'n,-, "concerning equal

privileges," the CiEsareans killing about one thousand two
hundred Jews, when Klorus was procurator of Judea.

Here Peter converted Cornelius and his kinsmen, the first-

fruitsof the gentiles. Acts x. ; here lived Philip the evangelist,

Acts xxi. 8; and here Paul defended himself against the

Jews and their orator Tertullus, Acts xxiv.

CcsAHEA PniLippi, mentioned Matt. xvi. 13, Mark viii.

27, was first called Lais or Lashem, Judg. xviii. 7, and
when subdued by the Danites, Dan. v. 29. It was built by

Philip the tetrarch of Iturea and Trachonitis, Luke iii. 1,

who made it the place of his residence, as being conveniently
'

seated between both. lie built it. saith Josephus," at Pa-
neas, by the springs of Jordan, and called it Caisarea Philippi,

j

and also Nerodiada in honour of Xero. It was seated at

the springs of Jordan the less, not far from Libanus in the

midland Phoenicia, saith Ptolemy, and was a Dccapolitan

* Antiq. lib. xiv. cap. 2.

+ Strab. lib. xii. p. 367. i Lib. xi. p. 362.

§ Lib. xii. p. 372.

I Jos. Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 13.

1 'lov^ula^ TT6\ii' lea} t6 jrXcdv v<f 'F.XXfji'Wv ^rotwiyti'^/r. Jos.

ie Bell. Jud. lib. iii. cap. 28. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 6, lib.

ii. cap. 30.

(Kiai'. Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 3, lib. xi. cap. 8.
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city called Cicsarea-Panias, or SulvPanio ; not because of

the worship of Panius Philostorgius, or by reason of the

springs of Paneas, as Pliny,* but by reason of the mountain

Panius mentioned by Josephus and Euschius, under which

it lies. What Eusebius saith of the two statues of Corin-

thian brass, erected here by the woman cured at Capernaum
of the bloody flux, sec confuted in the note on Mark
V. 20.

Ceiihov. Of the brook Cedron, which our Lord passed

over to go into the garden where he was betrayed, John

xviii. 1, mention is made when David fled from .Absalom,

for he passed over the brook Kidron, 2 Sam. xv. 23, and

when king Solomon saith to Shimei, " In the day that thou

passest over the brook Kidron thou shalt surely die." Sec

also Jer. ixxi. 10, where the Scptuagint aUvays speaks of

KcV'''", or rtjK Ki^iMf, in the plural ; it was, saith Jerome,j-

a torrent or valley near to Jerusalem, on the east side be-

twixt it and mount Olivet; a deep valley, saith Josephus:^

and into this valley was conveyed the blood poured out at

the foot of the altar, which because it made the river look

black, some think it was called Cedron from the word

Idddar, which signifies blackness; others from the cedar-

trees jilantcd on each side, whence, say they, it is still named

in the plural, nSr \{i?fun<, from these cedar-trees.

CjiAi.»t:v is only ntcntioned in these words, Acts vii. 4,

" .\.\v\ .Abraham came out of the land of the Chaldeans, and

dwelt in Cbarran," where, by the land of the Chaldeans, we
arc not to understand the country so named in .Asia Major,

which was in the plain, but a mountainous country, which
is part of Mesopotamia, as appears from these words ;

" God
appeared to Abraham while he was in Mesopotamia, before

he dwelt in Cbarran ; then came he out of the land of the

Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran." That both this Cbarran

ami Chaldea lay in Mesopotamia, see Bochart, Phaleg, lib.

ii. cap. 6, and the note on Acts vii. 4.

Ckxchiiea was the isthmus of Corinth, distant seventy

furlongs from it, where were celebrated the Isthmian games ;

whence the apostle, in his Epistle to the Corinthians, speaks

so oft in allusion to these games: see notes on 1 Epist. ix.

8 9 10 2 Epist. iv. 7—9. Hence he tells them of a corrup-

tible crown for which they wrestled, their coronets being

either of the ci\i\or, " parsley," which quickly withered, or

of TTiVos, " the pine-tree," which soon decayed.

CLAunA, Acts xxvii. 16, was an island near Crete, situ-

ated at the meeting of the southern and the western sea, of

which geographers say nothing, unless it be the Gaudus
mentioned by Pliny, lib. iv. cap. 12, and by Mela, lib. ii.

cap. 7.

Chios, Acts .T. 15, is an island of the ^Egean sea, betwixt

Lesbos and Samos, celebrated by Horace! ^tid Martial] for

the wine and figs that came from thence, and also by Pliny,

hi). V. cap. 31, and Slrabo, lib. xiv. p. 444, for its marble

and white earth.

CniciA, a country of Asia Minor, betwixt Paraphylia on
the west and Pieria on the east, the mount Taurus on the

north, and the C'ilician sea on the south, celebrated on the

account of Cicero, proconsul there, but more on the account

of St. Paul's birth at Tarsus, a city of Cilicia, .Acts xxi. 15.

CoiossE was a city of Phrygia Major, built by the river

Lycus, near the place, saith Herodotus,*! where it begins to

run under grountl. as it dolh for five furlongs before it rises

again, and slides into Meander. To this city, situated at an

equal distance betwixt Laodicca and Hierapolis. mentioned

Col. ii. 1, came Xerxes in his expedition against (Jreece, and
to this city Paul writ an epistle. All these three cities

perished by an earthquake, saith Eusebius,' • in the tenth of

IS'ero, that is, but two years after St. Paul's epistle was
sent to them.

Coos, .Acts xxi. l.was an island in the .Egean or Icarian

sea, near Mindus or Cnidus, which had a city of the same

• Lib. V. cap. 15.—De Bell. Jud. lib. i. cap. 16, Hist. Eccl.

lib. vii. cap. 17.

I In Locis Hebr. f. 5.

i De Bell. Jud. lib. v. cap. 8.

4 Scrm. lib. i. sat. 10.

li
Mart. vii. 25. 31.

^ El's T^Xll- ^tya\r)v rris '^ply^Vf, lib. vii. Cap. 30, p. 396
*• Chron. ad an. Neronis 10.
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name, from which Hippocrates the celebrated physician,

and Apelles the famous Umner, were called Coi ; here was
a large temple of -Esculapius, and another of Juno: it

abounded in rich wines, and here were made those Coae

vestes which were transparent, and are so often mentioned

by the poets.

Chorazin, saith Jerome, is a town in Galilee, which our

Lord deplores for her incredulity, Matt. xii. 22. Dr. Light-

foot wonders how such a woe should be denounced against

it, when we read not, in the whole New Testament, that our

Lord had ever been there ; but that our Lord was frequently

at Bethsaida and Capernaum, copartners in that woe, we
read : now Chorazin being by Dr. Lightfoot placed betwixt

them, and being, saith Jerome,* but two miles distant from
Capernaum, and in many maps but little distant from Beth-

saida, and it being said expressly, that " mighty works were

done in her," doubtless Christ must have been often

there.

Cnidus, mentioned Acts xxvii. 7, was a city and promon-
tory in the peninsula of Paria, celebrated for the worship of

Venus, hence called Venus Cnidia ; whence Horacej- sings

thus, O Venus regina Cnidi ; and for the statue of Venus
made by Praxiteles, and by Pliny + reckoned among the

admirable works of that artificer.

CoiiiNTH was a most noble city of Achaia Propria, called

anciently Ephire, saith Pliny ;^ and after Corinth, from

one Corinthus, who took and rebuilt it. It was considerable

among heathen authors for its citadel Acro-Corinthus, built

on a very high mountain, and for its] insolence against the

Roman legates, which caused L. Mummius, thence styled

Achaicus, to destroy it ; in the conflagration of which city

so many statues were melted down, that the remains of

them made that famous Corinthian brass which was es-

teemed above gold or silver; and of which, saith Josephus,

the Beautiful gate of ihe temple of Jerusalem was made (see

the note on Acts iii. 2). The Corinthians were noted for

their wisdom, hence styled by Cicero,^ '* the light of all

Greece;" by Fiorus, decus Grsecice, " the glory of Greece ;"

and for their riches, for, saith Strabo" n'XoDoia SiaTravrds

vTriip^Ec, " it was always rich." They were filled with ora-

tors and philosophers; and from them, say the fathers,

came the contentions and false doctrines which sprang up
in that church, on the account of which Paul speaks thus to

them, *' Ve are rich, ye are wise, ye are honourable," I Cor.

iv. 9, 10. They also had a temple of Venus, to whom,
saith Strabo,-j--j- *' one thousand whores were consecrated,"

whence they became infamous to a proverb for that vice,

and for all kind of lasciviousness, which caused the apostle

in his epistles to them to speak so much against it : see the

preface to the First Epistle. Lastly, there was a great re-

sort of the Jews to this city, who, saith Philo, "inhabited

Kopifdoty KOI ttXeIuto Ka't aptara llc\Q-ovfijaov, Corinth, and the

chiefest and best parts of Peloponnesus," and had one or

more synagogues there. Acts xviii. 8, whence came those

Judaizers and false apostles, so often mentioned in the epis-

tles to those churches.

CrpRus, so called from the flower of the cypress-trees

growing there, as PlinyU speaking of the kinds of cypress,

and Eustathius§§ say, was an island, having on the east the

Syrian, on the west the Pamphylian, on the south the Phce-

nician, on the north the Cilician sea: it was celebrated

among the heathens for its fertility, as being, say Slrabo{i||

" De Locis Hebr. f. 4, C.

t L. Carm. 30.

? Lib. vii. 38, 36, 5, Athen. lib. xiii. p. 591.

§ Lib. v. cap. 4.

II
Vel. Paterc. lib. i. cap. 13.

^ Legati quod erant appellati superbius, patres vestri

Corinthum, totius GrscEe lumen, extinctum voluerunt.

Orat. pro Leg. Manil. n. 6.

•• Lib. ii. cap. 16, lib. viii. p. 263.

tT Ibid.

ii Tertium Cypro insula, odoris suavitate. Lib. xii. cap.

24.

§§ Alto aidovs cKci TToWov ({>vofthov Kvirpov Xzyofitvov, In

Dionys. p. 110.

an Lib, xiv. p. 468, 469. Belus opimam—vastabat Cy-
prum. Virg. JEn. i. 625. Eustath. in Dionys. p. 100.

and Aramianus Marcellinus, sufficiently provided of all

things within itself, et nullius externi indigens ; whence it

was also called the rich and happy island, but was very*

infamous for the worship of Venus, who had thence her
name Kun-pis, and her title Venus Cypria ; that demon, saith

Eustathius, delighting in that island for their adultery and
proneness to venery, they consecrating their women to

whoredom, and by a law compelling them to lie with stran-

gers, as the Babylonians did. It was memorable among the

Jews for being an island in which they so abounded, that at

one time they slew, saith Dio,-j- two hundred and forty thou-

sand of the inhabitants, and were on that account forbid to

come afterward to that island ; and among Christians for

being the place where Joses, called Barnabas, had the land

he sold, Acts iv. 36, and where Mnason an old disciple hved,

Acts xxi. 16.

Dalmasctha, vide Magdala.
Damascus, a most ancient city, where Eliezer, the servant

of Abraham, dwelt; built, saith Josephus.t by Uz the son
of Aram, mentioned Gen. x. 23, and situate in the valley

betwixt Libanus and Antilibanus, watered by the rivers Ab-
ana and Pharphar, 2 Kings v. 12, one of which is by
Phny,§ Strabo.li and others, called Chrysorrhoas, by rea-

son of its golden sands: it was made tributary to David, 2
Sam. viii. 6, afterward it was the capital city of the kings of

Syria, Isa. vii. 8. It is a city famous for its antiquity, and
for being still one of the richest and most magnificent cities

of the Levant, but most of alt for being the place of the

miraculous conversion of Paul. Here the Jews had their

synagogues, and converted to their religion^ most of the

women of the place, but the men entirely hated them, and
killed at one time twelve, at another eighteen thousand of

them, and their families.

Dkcapolis, saith Jerome, was a country of ten cities, be-

yond Jordan, which all do not reckon alike, saith PUny,**
who places them all beyond Jordan, except Scythopohs;
Josephus|-j" saith, that Justus of Tiberias rij ec rg Y,vpia Ai-

KarroXeii cnoXzfieiTo, " fought against the cities of Decapolis
in Syria," and that when Vespasian came to Ptolemais,^^:

01 wpojroi Twi' riji Sepias ;i£ifflff6X£(jc, " the chief men of the

cities of Decapolis in Syria" complained to him against

Justus upon that account; and of these cities^§ he saith,

that Hippo and Gadara were two : whence it is evident

Bochartus must mistake, when he places all these cities in

Galilee, and makes Tiberias to be one of them, it being Jus-

tus of Tiberias that fought against them. They were all

cities inhabited chiefly by the gentiles, though some of them
might be within the region of Judea.

Deiibe was a city of Lycaonia near Isauria, mentioned
Acts xiv. 6. It was the seat of Antipater Derb^us, and the

country of Timothy.

EfJTPT was bounded on the north with the Mediterranean
;

on the east by Arabia Petrsa, and the Red sea: on the

south by Ethiopia and Nubia ; on the west by Libya, and
the desert of Barca. It is divided into the upper Egypt,

through which Nile runneth with a single stream; and into

lower Egyyt, which begins where Nile divides, and so makes
the island, from its resemblance of the Greek S, called Delta,

* "ASvpfia yap ^v fj vn(TOS fV iaifiovi dip' ?({ koi Kurptj napof

f6fxaaT(ii, TOVTO 61 6ia rrju roi*' IkcX ftax^oavyije Kni to E7Taipp6if

TOf, Eustath. ibid. p. 99. TCJv ncpi Kinpov a^Auij rwc trat-

piOfii^v rag lavruii/ Kdpa^ dipootovvTUiv. Athcn. lib. xii. p. 516.

T'?s Kvnpov 1<jt\ irapan\r\atQi Tovro) n5/iOj. Herodot. lib. i. cap.

199.

"j* KaX dnui^QvTO Kai iKit ^x>piaSEi riaoapcf Kai ciKoat, Ka'i iia

ToUro oiiefi 'loujat'w tirijS'ji'at avrrjs i^ecri. Epitome Trajani,

p. 255.

i Antiq. lib. i. cap. 7, p. 15.

§ Lib. V. cap. 18.

II
Lib. xvi. p. 539.

t Jos. de. Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 31,7, 34, p. 992.
•' Jungitjr ei lateri Syria Decapolitana regio, a numero

oppidorum, in quo non omnes eadem observant. Lib. v. 10,

ft De Vita Sua, p. 1025, A.
?t Ibid. p. 1030.

§§ P. 1001, A.
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anJ then runs down to the Muditerraneun shore, whence it

is also callcJ .^gyptus Maritima. (.)f the river Nile, the

pyramids, their nmniniies, cities, customs, see geographers.

Of the names it hath in the OIJ 'I'cstament, see BocharL

For explication of some passages in the New, consider,

Ifet, The Egyptian language, which dilfercd from the

Greek, as Bochart' proves against Kircher, and from the

Hebrew, whence the Jews in it are said to liave '* heard a

strange language," Ps. Ixxxi. G, and coming from it, to have

come " from a barbarous people," Ps. cxiv. 1 (see the

note on I Cor. xiv. II). Hence Joseph, representing an

Bgyptian, speaks to his brethren by an interpreter, (jcn. xlii.

23, and it is prophesied by Isaiah, xix. 18, that five Egyp-
tian cities should speak the language of Canaan, i. c. of

those who lived there. Hence Chiun, which in the He-
brew is put for Saturn (as also it signifies among the Per-

sians and Ishmaelitcs), is, by the Septuagint, who made
their translation in Egypt, turned into 'Vacpuf, .\mos v. 2G,

which in the Egyptian language is put for Saturn, and
is cited by Stephen, 'Vcfi^if, Acts vii. 43 (see the note

there).

2ndly, The Egyptian learning, which, had it not been

considerable, sure we should not have heard of Homer, So-

lon, Musffus, Da-dalus, Pythagoras, Plato, Democritus, and

others, going thither to learn wisdom, and bringing to their

respective countries the learning they had there acquired.

Egypt would not have been called by Horus in Macrobius.-j-

" the mother of arts :" nor the inhabitants, " the parents of

all philosophy :" nor would Athena-ust have told us, that

both the Greeks and baaliarians had all their learning from

the Alexandrians. But of this see more in the commentary

upon these words, •' And Moses was learned in all the wis-

dom of the Egyptians," Acts vii. 22.

3dly, Egypt is by profane authors, as well as by the

fathers, said to be guilty of most vile idolatry. Herodotus^

informs us, they first made altars, images, and temples for

the gods, and that almost all the names of the gods came
from Egyptil into Greece. And Jupiter in Lucian^ con-

fesses, that the Egyptian gods were aiaXfia Kai yc^atorcpa,

*' filthy and more ridiculous" than those of other nations

:

their gods were called, not only by the" fathers, but even

by the poets,-j-|- portenta magis quam numina. They are

also noted in scripture for afflicting, persecuting, and de- i

stroying the people of God ; upon both the.se accounts the
j

great city Rome is by John styled spiritually Egypt,

Rev. xi. 8.

4thly, That Moses led the children of Israel out of Egypt,

is attested by many profane authors \ii and that he led

them through the sea, and that the Egyptians following after

them were drowned, is owned by Artabanus;^§ Diodorus

Siculus adds, that the fame of this drying up of the Red
sea was preserved till his time among the Ichthyophagi,||||

• Phaleg, lib. i. cap. 15, p. 68.

\ Cum .^ilgypti matris artium ratione consentit. Saturn,

i. cap. 15. Plato ^Egyptios omnium philosophiie discipli-

narum parentes secutus est. De Somn. Scip. lib. i. cap. 19.

I *Ori 'AX£faK?p£rf ciotv ot natinijat^rti naura^ toOj "EXXrji'af,

ical ToCs I3ap0ai>oui. Dcipnos. lib. iv. cap. 184.

§ Lib. ii. cap. 4.

II
Ibid. cap. 50.

% De Concil. Deorum.
•• I.act. cap. 20, Minut. &c.

f\ Quis nescit qualia demens ^gyptus portenta colat?

Juvenal, sat 15.

ii Just, ex Trogo Pompeio, lib. xxxvi. cap. 2, Ailabanus

apud Euseb. Pra>par. Evang. lib. ix. cap. 27, p. 436, Mane-
tho apud Joseph, lib. i. contra Apion. p. 1042, 1052, Chte-

remon et Lysimachus, ibid. 1057, 1085, Strabo, Ub. xvi. p.

523, Tacitus, Histor. lib. v. p. 615.

§§ Dicunt Heliopolitani, tov Mwvofif ImityeXv rfl ^ii/?i3(.> nv
viarof, Kai ovTOi to ftiv vajta Siaariivat, rV ii ivvajttv iia ^T]pas

bSov iropcvcoOat' ovi/ifiBavrtiiv 6t r(2c Aiyunrtw*', Kai ^iwictfira)*',

im6 re rot! irvpoi Kai rfi; n\Tniftvpi6of ravroi 6ia<p^apr}vaif ibid.

H Iliwa ^l roTs n\r]aiov KarotKovatv 'Ix^i-o^ayotf napa6iiorat

Xivof Ik Ttpoy6yo}v, IXCJV ipvXaTTO^evriv rijv 'pfjjiTiv on ^cyuAi7( Ttvdf

ytvOftevtii d/tirwffcajf, iytvft^ti tou k6\kov \j]p6^ toj h riiffoj, ficra-

ntaovarti rrji Bakamji tti t Ivai/ria fiiprif lib. ui. p. 122.

who lived near to it : and Origen* informs us, that it was
common among the heathens, " to exorcise demons by that

(Jod who did KuranofTioai iv nj ipvOpa Sa\tiaorj riiif Aiyi'Ttrtuit

flaciUa, itiii Toif Aiyunriovf, oveithrow the Egyptians and

their king in the Red sea," according to these words of

Paul, "By faith they passed through the Red sea as by dry

laiid: which the Egyptians assaying to do were drowned,"

Heb. xi. 29.

P^LiMiTts arc only mentioned in these words. Acts ii. 9,

" Parthians, Medes, and Elamites ;" where I.uke goes from

cast to west, the Elamites lying west of the Medes; for the

Susians are joined to the Elamites, saith Strabo, and to them

the Medes. Elam and Madai are also mentioned in scrij)-

ture together, Isa. xxi. 2, Jcr. xxv. 25. They were so

called from I'lani the Son of Scm, Gen. x. 22, and their

cajiital city was Elymais: they were a warlike people living

by rapine, and fighting with bows and arrows, Isa. xxii. G,

Jcr. xlix. 35, as the Susians and Persians did, but were a

dilVerent peo|jle frojn them ; for they were joined to Susia,

saith Strabo,| and there was an ingress to them from Persia,

and the Susians and Elamites are mentioned apart, Ezra iv.

9, though they are both comprehended sometimes under the

name of Elam. See Dan. viii. 2.

Emmavs, saith Luke, xxiv. 15, and Joscphus,? in his

book of the Wars of the Jews, was a village distant sixty fur-

longs from Jerusalem ; it was after made a city, and a

Roman colony, and called Nicopolis.

Ei'HESUs, the metropolis and noble mart of the Procon-

sular Asia, situated upon the river Cayster, was famous for

the temple of Diana, one of the stateliest structures in the

world; it was, as Pliny§ saith, the wonder of magnificence,

built at the common charge of all Asia, properly so called,

and was two hundred and twenty years in building; it was
four hundred and twenty-five feet long, two hundred and
twenty broad, and supported by one hundred and twenty-

seven pillars sixty feet high, and was generally accounted one

of the seven wonders of the world : it was burnt the same
day that Socrates was poisoned, four hundred years before

Christ ; and again, the same night that Alexander the Great

was born, but rebuilt and adorned by the Ephesians, whence
that city is styled wuKopo;, Acts xix. 35, " an adorner of the

temple of the goddess Diana," which, say the scholiasts upon
.\ristophanes, and Suidas, signifies!! to adorn and beautify

(see note there). The Ephesians were noted for their skill

in the art of magic : see the note on Acts xix. 19, and for

their luxury and iasciviousness : see the note on Eph. v. 5.

The Jews dwelt here in abundance, having obtained the pri-

vilege of citizens, saith Josephus :• but this city was chiefly

celebrated among Christians for Paul's stay here almost three

years. Acts xx. 31, his mighty miracles done there. Acts

xix. 11,1 Cor. xvi. 9, and the opposition he met with from

the Jews, Acts xx. 19 ; for Timothy, made bishop there ; for

the beloved apostle who governed the Asiatic churches ; and

for being one of the seven churches to which Christ sent in-

structions. Rev. ii. 1.

EpHHAnr. We read in John xi. 54, that Christ went from

Jerusalem to a country near the wilderness, and to a city

named Ephraim : now Ephraim and Bethel, saith Josephus,' *

were iroXiX' I'a, " little cities" situated in the land of Benjamin,

near the wilderness of Judea, in the way from Jerusalem to

Jericho.

Gadara was, according to Josephus,-|"}- the metropolis of

Perea, or the region beyond Jordan ; it is now called Hip-

podion, saith Pliny,! t and hath the river Hieramax, or Jar-

moc, flowing by it ; both make it a Decapohtan city,§§ and

so of heathen jurisdiction, whence perhaps it was destroyed

• Lib. contra Cels. p. 184.

j- Lib. xvi. p. 512.

i Lib. vii. 27.

§ Lib. xxxvi. cap. 14.

I]
KopciV yap \eyowi Tii KaWvmv. SuidaS. Kopciy yap Ka%

Xoirt'^eii', odev feoviJpof. Nci^. p. 125,

^ Contra Apion. hb. ii. p. 1063.
•• De B. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 33.

f\ Lib. iv. cap. 24. a Lib. v. cap. 18.

^§ V. DecapoUs.
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ny the Jews, but was rebuilt by Pompey in favour of Deme- '

trius Gailarensis, his manumitted servant, saith Josephus.*
|

The inhabitants of this city, being rich, sent legates to Ves-
pasian coming against Judea, and gave up this strong city to

him ; botli the city and villages belonging to it lay within the
'

region of the Gergesenes, whence Christ going into the coun-

try of the Gadarenes, Mark v. 1, is said to go into the

region of the Gergesenes, Matt. viii. 28.

Galatia is a province of the lesser Asia, so called from the

Gauls, who, saith Strabo,f seated themselves there under
their captain Leonorius; it was bounded on the west by
Phrygia, on the east by the river Halys, on the north by

Paphlagonia, and on the south by Lycaonia ; its chief cities

were Ancyra, Tavium, and Pessinuntum, whence Grotius

saith Paul, writing to the churches of Galatia, writ to these.

They worshipped the mother of the gods, and especially they

of Pessinuntum, and so, as Paul saith, Gal. iv. 8, " they

knew not God." Callimachus in his Hymns, and Hilary,

who was himself a Gaul, represent them as| a very foolish

people ; whence Paul saith, iii. 1, " O foolish Galalians, who
hath bewitched 1" This church was so dangerously per-

verted, and almost overturned by the .ludaizers there, that

the apostle, in his epistle to them, doth not call them
saints.

Galilee contained the tribes of Issachar, Zabulon, Naph-
thali, Asher, with part of Dan, and Perea, beyond the river;

it was bounded on the north by Lebanon and Syria, on the

west by PhiEnicia, on the south by Samaria, on the east

mostly by the river Jordan, and the sea of Galilee. It is

divided, by Josephus,§ into the upper and the lower Galilee :

but Dr. Lightfoot divides it into three parts ; the upper

Galilee, so called, because it abounded in mountains ; it was
eminently called "Galilee of the gentiles," Matt. iv. 15,

because it abounded with them, being partly inhabited, saith

Strabo,!! by Egyptians, Arabians, and Phcenicians ; this con-

tained the tribes of Asher and Naphthali ; the lower, which
contained the tribes of Zabulon and Issachar, because it was

champaign, was called "the great field;" and, thirdly, the

vale, which is the border of Tiberias. It was, saith Joseplius,^

very populous, containing two hundred and four cities and

towns, the least of which towns had n€VTaKtaxi\iov; (mip roTi

^t'piois otKfiTopa^, " above fifteen thousand inhabitants." It

was also a very rich country, as paying for its tribute, saith

he, two hundred talents : they were, saith he, a warlike

people, defending themselves against all the assaults of their

enemies round about ; and their wealth and prowess made
them a seditious people, and prone to rebel against the

Romans.
Gaza, or Azzjl, was a city in the tribe of Judah: it was

taken by Judah, Judg. L 18 ; but because they destroyed

not the inhabitants, as they should have done, but only made
them tributaries, ver. 28, it was regained by them, after the

time of Jephthah, when "the children of Israel did evil

again, and the Lord delivered them into the hands of the I

Philistines," xiii. 1. It was one of the five satrapies of the

Philistines, which offered their golden emerods to the God
of Israel for a trespass-offering, 1 Sam. vi. 17, and the city

whose gates Samson took away, Judg. xvi. 2, and whither he

was carried when taken, ver. 22, and where he pulled down
the house of their god Dagon upon the lords of the Philis-

tines, ver. 30. This old town was destroyed by Alexander,

and so " made desolate," as the prophet had foretold, Zeph.

ii. 4, and is therefore called, saith Strabo,•• a continued desert

(see the note on Acts viii. 26). For whereas this old city

was seven furlongs from the bay, the new, built by Constan-

tine, was, saith Jerome,-|-[- in another place near to it.

Gexs^esaret was a region thirty furlongs in length- and

* De B. Jud. lib. i. cap. 5, p. 720.

f Lib. xii. p. 390.

t 'Aifpon Irifiui, in Delum, V. 184. Gallos indociles.

Hymn. Hieron. Prtefat. ii. in Ep. ad Galat.

§ De Bell. Jud. lib. iii. cap. 4. J Lib. xvi. p. 523.

1 De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 9.
** KarEtnraaiiti'ij vtto 'A\elayipov xaX ^itvowja £prjfios> Lib.

xvi. p. 552.

ft Antiqute civitatis locum vix fundamentorum prsebere

vestigia, banc autem qu» nunc cemitur in alio loco pro ilia

qua corruit sedificatam. De Locis Hebr. f. 6, D.

in breadth twenty ; a very pleasant and fruitful place, abound-
ing in the gardens of great men, whence it had its name from

jj and TJ", as being the garden of princes ; it lay at the bot-

tom of the lake of Gennesaret, and gave that name to it,

Luke v. 1 . The celebrated city of Tiberias was built close

by it on the east, and gave it the name of " the sea' of

Tiberias," John xxi. 1. And it was called " the sea of

Galilee," John vi. 1, as being situated in Galilee, in the

tribe of Naphthali, saith Dr. Lightfoot; of Zabulon, say

others: it was, saith Josephus,* forty furlongs in breadth,

and a hundred in length ; saith Pliny
,f

sixteen miles long,

and six in breadth : its waters were sweet and pleasant

;

and, as the Jews say, that God loved this more than all the

other seas, so did our Saviour much frequent it, and after his

resurrection appeared to his disciples at it, John xxi. 1.

Gergesa was a town near Gadara, so called either from

the Gergesites, the posterity of Canaan ; for neither did

Zabulon nor Naphthali drive out all the Canaanites, Judg.

i. 30. 33, or from Gergishta, signifying clay, the soil being

clay : it gave name to a region so called, which comprehended

in it Gadara, Hippo, and Magdala. See Gadara.

Gethskmane was a garden beyond Kedron, at the foot of

mount Olivet, so called from the wine-presses in it.

GoLBOTHA signifies a skull, from the rolling of it ; as we
read, Luke xxiii. 33, " The place was called the place of a

skull," Matt, xxvii. 33, Mark xv. 32, John xix. 17, of which

St. CyriU gives this very improbable reason, that it was
called so prophetically, because Christ, our head, was cruci-

fied there; he being not xpafioi, our "skull," but »> ifc^aAr),

our " head :" others think it was so called, from the head of

Adam, buried there ; this we have received by tradition, say

Origen,§ Cyprian, Athanasius, St. Basil, Epiphanius, Am-
brose, Chrysostom, Augustine : whereas they could receive

no such tradition from the Jews, who taught, that Adam
was buried at Kiriath-Arbe, or Hebron ; whence Jerome, on
the place, says, this tradition is pleasing, but not true : he

therefore saith, it was so called, as being a place full of skulls,

by reason of the malefactors executed and buried there.

Against which opinion it may be objected, that it is never

called " the place of skulls," but, " of a skull :" others there-

fore say, it was so called, because it was a little hill in form

like to a man's skull.

Greece, called also Hellas, was celebrated throughout the

world for learning and wisdom: it was that little part of

Europe, saith Cicero, ||
" which flourished in fame, glory,

learning, and in most arts." Hence Taliani saith, " They
divided wisdom among themselves," and said, " it belonged

to them alone ;" and to this the apostle seemeth to refer,

when he saith, " I am debtor to the Greek and to the bar-

barian, to the wise and to the unwise," Rom. i. 14, they call-

ing all other nations barbarians (see the note on 1 Cor. xiv.

11): because, saith Strabo,** rd natiiiai Kai Xdydit- oikhov,

" learning and reason obtained among them, but was ne-

glected by other nations,-ff who the more they were distant

from them, the more they were ignorant :" but when the

apostle also adds, that which all the apologistst^ for the

Christian faith observe, that, "professing themselves wise

they became fools," by their idolatry, Rom. i. 21, 22; none

being more addicted to it than the Grecians and the Athen-

ians (see there), who were esteemed as the eye of Greece;

Tatian saith,§§ " They rather chose to have more demons than

one God." Their gods, saith Cicero,! 1|
" were first men," and

• De Bell. Jud. lib. iii. cap. 35.

j- Lib. V. cap. 5.

i Catech. xiii. p. 133.

§ Apud Maldon. in Matt. xxvU. 33.

II
Quae fama, quffi gloriS, quse doctrinS, quse plurimia

artibus floruit. Oral, pro Flacco.

^ (Jjaufcre oo^tiav ufai nap v^li', Orat. ad. Gr. sect. 43.

MepisoiTEj Tfjf tjoipiav. Ibid.

*• Lib. i. p. 46. ft P. 114.

H Justin. Cohort, ad Gr!ecos,p. 21. Athenag. p. 13, 14.

Theophil. ii. ad Autol. p. 85. Clem. Alex. Admon. ad

Graecos, p. 25.

§^ Orat. contra Grsec. sect. 23.

II

I| Jam verd in GraJcia multoshabent ex hominibus deos.

De Nat. Deorum, Ub. iii. n. 27. Totum pene ccelum nonne

humano genere completum est ) Tusc. Qu. i. n. 24.
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with these, wo, saith he, and they " have ClleJ the heavens :"

and yet it is, with the liighest reason, said, in the same
author, ttiat nothing can l)e more absurd, quain homines

morti delclos referre in dcos, " than to make gods of dead

men," De NaL Deoruin, Ub. i. n. 29. IS'otc also, that

Greece, in its largest acceptation, comprehended all Mace-
donia, Thessaly, Epirus, Achaia (i. c. Greece projxrly so

called), Peloponnesus, and the circumjacent islands; and so

was bounded on the north with the Scardian mountains, on
the west with the Ionian, on the south with tiio Cretian, and
on the east with the -Egean seas: hence in Daniel, viii.22,

X. 20, xi. 2, it is used, ill the largest acceptation, to denote

Macedonia, as well as the more southern part.s of Greece

;

whereas, in .\cts xx. 2, it is used exclusively of Macedonia,

when it is said that Paul, going through the parts of Mace-
donia, came to Greece.

Faih-hatex, .\cts xxvii. 8, styled by Stephanus, >raX(j

dtrii, "the fair-shore," is a part of Crete, where, saith he,

was a city, or great village; but whereas it is there styled a

part, (J fyyif i> ndh^ Aatrafa, "near to the city of Lasa;a,"

that troubles the commentators, who can find no city in Crete

of that name, besides one mentioned by Pliny, which he

places in the continent. Jerome, and from him other

geographers, speak of it as civitas liltoralis, " a city hy the

shore :" moreover. Dr. Lightfoot shows that cyyv>, and oi

T:6^^(ii, arc sometimes used by geographers of places distant

almost one hundred miles.

HiEHAPOLis, mentioned Col.ii. 1, is a city of Phrygia, as

appears from its nearness to Laodicea, celebrated by Strabo,*

for its hot lapidific waters ; and for a hollow place called

Plutonium, not much exceeding a man's length, whose
noisome exhalations suffocate every thing that enters into it,

except a capon : it was so called, saith Stephanus, dno tov

'upa TToXAa c\cir, " from the many temples it had in it."

Icoxir?t was a city of Lycaonia. the chief of the fourteen

belonging to that letrarchy, saith Pliny,f a well-built city in

the richest part of Lycaonia, saith Strabo.t Here was a

synagogue of Jews and proselytes, to whom Paul and

Barnabas preaching, and con6rming their doctrine by mira-

cles, made many proselytes. Acts xiv. 1—3, and where the

unbelieving Jews and gentiles made an assault upon them,

to " use them despilefully, and to stone them," ver. 5.

Idumea, Mark iii. 8, is not the region of Syria, in which

the Edomites, or the posterity of Esau, dwelt, but the Jew-
ish Idumea, or the south part of Judea; and hence, in

Diodorus Siculus, the scat of Sodom, which is the south of

Judea, is said to be, kotu ftioriv rhp oarfiaTrciav ri)^ 'l(Jt'^jifls,§

*' in the midst of the province of Idumea :" in the book of

Maccabees are many places mentioned, as in Idumea, which

were almost in the middle of Judea; v. g. Bethoron is k.:'iii

'Uviialas, " a village of Idumea," 1 Mace. iv. 29 ; it is Kiiiiri

TJis 'loviaia;, "a village of Judea," saith Josephus;] and

ver. 61, Bethsura, near to Jerusalem, is fortified to be a

defence against the I lumeans. Jos^^phus adds, that Judas

and his brethren left not off fighting with the Idumeans, but

fell upon them every where,^ taking the cities of Hebron,

Merissa, and -\zotus, which were all in the land of Judah.

It therefore is conjectured, that in the time of the captivity

of the Jews in Babylon, the Edomites had invaded their

possessions, and fixed their tents there ; though afterward,

by the powerful arms of the Maccabees and .\smoneans, they

were either rooted out, or constrained to embrace Judaism

:

thus Josephus informs us, that when Hyrcanus had taken

Sechera and mount Gcrizira, and the country of the Cutheans,

or Samaritans, he proceeds to take the city of Idumea,
Adore, and Marissa, both in Judea; and having subdued all

the Idumeans, he declares he would expel them from their

seats, if they would not be circumcised, and submit to the

Jewish laws ; and that hereupon, they, out of love to their

country,** xal ttjv ttcfitrofiiju Kal nV uXXnf TOV 0i(3V SiatTan

iirijieivav rjj*' aijri)*' 'loviaiot; noitjaaudaij " received circumci-

• Lib. xiii. p. 433.

i Lib. xii. p. 391.

II
Antiq. Ub. xii. cap. 10.

*• Ibid. hb. xiii. cap. 17.

t Lib. V. cap. 27, p. 288.

§ Lib. xix. p. 724.

i Ibid. lib. sii. cap. 12, p. 418.

sion, and conformed to the same course or diet with the

Jews," and styled themselves their domestics and com-

patriots. De Bel. Jud. lib. iv. cap. IC, 17.

jKninio was a wealthy city in Benjamin, which Joshua

destroyed, with a curse upon him that should rebuild it,

vi. 20. IVcvertlu'lcss, Iliel the IJetliclltc rebuilt it, in the

days of .-\hab; and the curse pronounced upon him by

Joshua for so doing was punctually fulfdled, 1 Kings xvi. 34.

AUct its restoration, it was ennobled by the schools of the

prophets ; near to it was a large spring, but unwholesome,

and making the land unfruitful, till Elisha cured it, 2 Kings

v. 21, and from that time it produced fruilfulness in abun-

dance. 'J'hc country, saith Josephus," was seated in a

plain, narrow, but long ; for it runs out northward to the

country of Scythopolis, and southward to the land of Sodom,

being one hundred and fifty miles in length, and fifteen in

breadth: opposite to it lay a mountain beyond Jordan; and

this great plain is, by .Matthew, styled ij Trtpixfopoj tov 'lofi^'ifoXf

" the region about Jordan," Matt. iii. 5. It was planted,

say Strabo and Pliny, with a grove of palm-trees (whence

the city of palm-trees, Dcut. xx.xiv. 3, Judg. i. IG, is, by

the Targum, called Jericho), and well watered with springs,

and fruitful with balsam, which, saith Josephus.-j- is the best

commodity of the place. Under the second tcmyile, it gave

place to no city of Judea but Jerusalem; had ai royal

palace in it, where Herod ended his days ; a hippodromus,

where the Jewish nobility, being imprisoned by him, were to

be slain after his death ; and an amphitheatre, where his

will was publicly opened and read : it was distant from

Jerusalem almost nineteen miles; but the way from Jerusa-

lem to it being desert and rocky, it was infested with thieves

(see the note on Luke x. 30. 32) ; and Jericho having twelve

thousand priests and Levites which served at the temple, it

is no wonder that a priest and Levite should pass by that way.
Jerusalf-m may be considered, either (first) as the capital

city of Judea, in compass six miles and a quarter, stamling

in the two tribes of Benjamin and Judah, and built upon
three mountains; mount Zion, on which the upper city,

which was on the north of Jerusalem, xvas built; Acra, on
which stood the lower city, properly called Jerusalem ; and

mount Moriah, "the mountain of the Lord's house," which
was compassed about by the city, as a theatre, and walled

round ; it was a perfect square of five hundred cubits on each

side, and two thousand in the whole : and as the city of

Jerusalem is called " the holy place," Matt. xxiv. 15, and
"the holy city," Matt. iv. 5, and was so esteemed by the

Jews, 1 Mace. x. 31, so this mountain was called "holy

ground," to which they who had issues, or were menstruous,

or women in child-bed, during the time of their uncleanness,

might not come. Or,

(Secondly) It may be considered as the place where

our Lord was crucified, where the gospel was first preach-

ed, and where it found the greatest opposition : and in

reference to this it hath been shown,
1st, That before Christ's passion, the scribes and Phari-

sees were the great enemies to our Lord's person, and his

doctrine : but when the apostles began to assert his resur-

rection, and the resurrection of believers, by his power,

the sadducees also were vehement opposers of his doctrine

:

see the note on Acts iv. 2.

2ndly, That they not only persecuted the Christians in

Judea, and throughout all the synagogues of the Jews, but

instigated all heathen governors where they had any foot-

ing ; they persecuting and kiUing them with their own
hands, where they had power, and persuading others so

to do, where they had an interest sufficient, .\cts xiii. 50,

xiv. 2. 5, xvii. 5. 13. See the note on Gal. iii. 4, and the

preface to the Epistle of St. James.

3dly, That for their infidelity and opposition to the gos-

pel, " the kingdom of God was taken from them," Matt,

xxi. 43, they were blinded, and " given up to a spiritual

• De Bell. Jud. lib. iv. cap. 27.

+ 'O TOV (iakaa^iov jrapiiiJrtaof, lib. Xvi. p. 525, lib. T. cap.

14. «tepcx ii Koi 6noi^a\ea^iov 5 is ri^njrcpov jwv T^it KapmoVt

De Bell. Jud. lib. xvi.

i Joseph, .\ntiq. Ub. xvii. cap. 8, et de Bell. Jud. lib L
cap. ult.

5B
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slumber," Kom. ix. 7, 8, were " rejected and broken off,"

Ter. 15. 17, " for their unbelief," ver. 20. Or,

(Thirdly) We may discourse of it as it was the city

which, with the temple, and the inhabitants, was therefore

to be " destroyed, laid waste, and trodden down by the gen-

tiles :" and here observe,

1st, That both our Lord and his forerunner declared

their ruin was at hand, if they would not repent, and be-

lieve the gospel : that " the axe was then laid to the root

of the tree," Matt. iii. 10, that Jerusalem should be " left

desolate," and " all the blood of the prophets, shed from

Abel, should be required of that generation," Matt, xsiii.

35. 38, that all he had foretold concerning the destruction

of the temple, the city, and the people of Jerusalem, should

be fulfilled, before that generation passed away. Matt.

xxiv. 34. See Matt. xvi. 28, xxvi. 64, Luke xix. 41—43,

and the notes there.

2ndly, That this was the constant doctrine taught in

most of the epistles, and the continual expectation of the

believing Jews and Christians, that wrath was coming

upon that nation for their infidelity, and persecution of the

Christians ; and that Christ would shortly come to de-

stroy them for those sins. See Rom. xi. 22, 1 Thess.

ii. 15, 16, V. 9, 2 Thess. ii. 8, Heb. x. 36, James v. 8, 1

Pet. iv. 17, 18, and the notes on those places, and Gal.

iv. 20, vi. 12, Phil. iii. 18, 19.

3dly, That Josephus speaks frequently of the repara Kai

arjiicJa, "ihe signs, wonders," and certain indications then

given of their approaching ruin, De Bell. Jud. lib. i. cap.

1, lib. iv. cap. 17, lib. vii. cap. 30, 31, as also doth the hea-

then Tacitus.* Josephus adds, that God was now dm-

aTpajifihoi Kal ra uym, " rejecting their holy things," and

Would have both their " temple and city purged by fire
:"

that he " in vain attempted to save, toO? vnd ecoS KaraKpi-

rovf, them whom God had condemned," and that their ruin

among the Jews, for being dried up at a time when it

overflowed all its banks, to give a passage to the children

of Israel into Canaan ; and among Christians, for being the

place of our Lord's baptism by John.

Iturea, mentioned as part of the tetrarchy of Philip,

Luke iii. 1, was so called, from Jethur the son of Ishmael,

Gen. XXV. 15, and lay edging upon Arabia, but was in or

bordering upon Coelosyria : it was part of the tribes of Dan
and Gad, and made a tetrarchy by Tiberius, and was part-

ly the same with Puronitis, in Josephus;* for whereas

Luke saith, " Philip was tetrarch of Iturea and Trachoni-

tis ;" Josephus says, Batanea, Trachon, and Puronitis,

were assigned to him by Caesar. Moreover, Ishmael being

a skilful archer. Gen. xxi. 20, the Itureans are celebrated,

by poets and historians,-]- for their skill in fighting with

bow and arrow.

JuDEA, as it signifies the whole land of promise, is by
Tacitus said to be terminated with Arabia on the east,

Egypt on the south,^: Phoenicia on the west, and Syria on
the north : as it is distinguished from Galilee and Samaria,

and contains the tribes of Judah, Benjamin, Simeon, and
Dan, the§ bounds towards the north are the village An-
nach, or Dorceus ; on the south, it reaches to a village

called Jarda in Arabia, and its breadth is from the river

Jordan to Joppa, and Jerusalem is in the centre of it. It

is divided into the mountains, the plain, and the south

;

the south lay towards Seir and Anialek, from the inlets

into the land at the utmost part of the Dead sea, and
reached to the rising of the mountains not far below He-
bron: the mountains began near Hebron, and ran along

northward to and beyond Jerusalem, having the plain of

Jordan skirting on the east, till you come to the borders of

Samaria : hence the blessed Virgin, going to visit her

cousin at Hebron, a city of the priests, is said to go into

the hill country, Luke i. 39. The plain joins to the moun-

was foretold by their own prophets, and not to be avoided,
1
taiuous country on the east, and though more level than

TO yap TO TiXoj CLiai Tov Qsov. Eleazar,-]- from what was

done, takes notice, that all might thence know, that once

beloved nation, now drrtuXtia (carEyfworo, " was condemned

to destruction ;" and even Titus+ says, their actions showed

their destruction was wrought, 6toii [lUu, by the anger of

God," and that they prospered in their attempts against

them, (^cov avtfcpyEiati, "by the divine assistance:" in a

word, the history of these wars, composed by that Jewish

priest, is the best comment on, and the greatest confirma-

tion of, the truth of Christ's predictions of all the circum-

stances of their ruin, as is shown on Matt. xxir.

JoprA, Acts ix. 13, was a famous port town betwixt

Cffisarea and Azotus, so called, as some think, from Ja-

pheth the son of Noah, who built, or rather rebuilt it, after

the flood ; for Solinus| and MelaJ say, it was built before

the flood : it was famous among the heathens for the fable

of Andromeda and Perseus ; among the Jews, for being a

port town from whence they went up to Jerusalem, which

they might see, saith Strabo,1! from Joppa, though it were

above a day's journey : and for the miserable** shipwreck

of the Jews, when Vespasian took it ; and among the

Christians, for Tabitha, there raised from the dead by

Peter, Acts ix.

JoBDAS is a river arising in the region of Daphne,

near to Libanus, not out of two fountains or rivers, Jor and

Dan, as Jerome and Suidas say ; but from one that is in

the cave called Phanium, as Pliny saith,-j"t- and Josephus

often : though in his third book of the Jewish wars, he

says, that it was found out by Philip the tetrarch to have

its rise from the springs of Phiate, which run under ground

twenty-six furlongs, and appear only at the cave of Pha-

nium, which therefore is assigned for its apparent rise. It

is called Jordan the less, till it falls into the lake Samocho-
nitis, whence coming forth augmented, it is called Jordan
the greater, and falling into the lake of Gennesaret, it

passes through it, and ends in the Dead sea : it is famous

• Hist. lib. V. p. 621. Lib. ii. cap. 39, p. 820, Ub. iv. cap.

18, p. 833, C. Ub. vii. cap. 8, p. 948, 957, U. p. 887, A, B.
j- Lib. vii. cap. 31, p. 990. f Lib. vii. cap. 4, p. 944.

§ Cap. 47.
I Lib. i. cap. 1 1, et Voss. ib. p. 63.

1 Lib. xvi. p. 522. • • Jos. de B. Jud. lib. iii. cap.^9.

f\ Lib. iii. cap. 35.

that, yet hath its hills : to the plain eastwardly joins a

valley lower than the plain, which is the coast of Sodom,
and at length that of Jordan. The wilderness of Judea,

where John first taugh. Matt. iii. 1, and Christ was
tempted, lay betwixt Jericho and Jordan, and from Jericho

towards Jerusalem both of them were comparatively desert

(whence StraboJ saith, Jerusalem was a place not to be

envied by any one, as having about it xt-'ipav \vT7p6u koI ui'i*-

^/)oi', " a dry, barren country"), although both these deserts

are also populous and had many towns.

Laodicea, mentioned Col. ii. 1, was that which Stepha-

nus calls Laodicea ad Lycum, by the river Lycus, which
Ptolemy^ and Philostratus say, was a city of Caria; it

was ruined by an earthquake in the tenth of Nero, and was
rebuilt, saith Tacitus,• by its own wealth.

LiBTA was so called from the Arabic word Lnd, which

signifies thirst, as being a dry, thirsty earth, and therefore,

by some grammarians, said to have its name, drzo tov Xct'jrfi*'

Kai veil; " from its want of rain ;" among the Greeks, it is

used as another name for Africa, as it imports a part of it;

it was divided into Libya,-)-]- interior and exterior : but the

Libya mentioned by Luke, Acts ii. 10, is that which is by
Ptolemy called Libya Cyrenaica; and by Pliny,t? Penta-

politana Regie, from its five cities, viz. Berenice, Arsinoe,

Polemais, Apollonia, and Cyrene, as appears from these

words, " Egypt, and ra tiipn rjjj \i(ivm r^Js KaTa Kv/)tji'?)i', the

parts of Libya about Cyrene." It is noted, in the Old

• De B. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 9.

\ Iturseis cursus fuit inde sagittis. Lucan. lib. vii. Vir-

gil. Georg. ii. v. 448. Habes sagittarios Ituroeos. Vopiscus

in Vita Aurel. cap. 11. Cur Iturxos cum sagittis seducis

in forum ? Cic. Orat. Philip. 2.

i Hist. lib. V. p. 617.

§ Jos. de B. Jud. lib. iii. cap. 4, p. 433.

II
Lib xvi. p. 527. 1 See Berk, in Steph.

•* Laodicea tremore terrse prolapsa, nullo a nobis reme-

dio, propriis opibus revaluit. Annal. hb. xiv. cap. 27.

-j'j' Hapa yovv TOis jraXaioTs tvphKopCf Kai TpiX'^i Triif AtPvrjp

XiycffJat rj)*" t£ oXjji' X'^pavj Kai plpOi ri aiiTT}; cii ^0 At,3vai

inodiaipoipsmii. Eustath. in Dionys. ed. Lond. 1688, p. 32.

ii Lib. V. cap. 5.
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Testament, for its chariote ami horses used in figlit, 2

Chron. xvi. 8, whence it is styloil, by Dionysius Peric-

getes,* Kvpiji-rj ciiifnrof, and by Sirabo.j' ic-or^'y/ot, *' the

country that bred the best horses :" of which, sec Uochart,

Pbalcg, Hb. iv. cap. 3.3, but it is mentioned by Luke, on
account of tiie Jews, who, living in such vast numbers in

Alexandria, that fifty thousand of them were slain at

one tinie, may well bo thought to have had some colonies

and proselytes in this neighbouring country.

Lycaom*. The liycaonia mentioned Acts xiv. 6, was
not that which is called Arcadia, but a province in the

lesser Asia, accounted the southern part of Cappadocia,

having Isauria on the west, .Armenia Minor on the east,

and Cilicia on the south ; its chief cities are all mentioned

in this chapter, viz. Iconium, Lystra, and Derbe. " They
spake (ver. 10) in the I<ycaonian tongue," i. e. in some
proper dialect of the Greek tongue.

LvmiA, saith Josephus, was a village^ not yieldmg to a

city for greatness; it was a part of Judea, not far from

Joppa, -Vets ix. 38, eminent for its schools of Jews and
learned men : see the note there. Josephus^ elsewhere

styles it a city, and saith it was burnt by Ceslius, whilst

the men were gone from it to Jerusalem, to celebrate the

feast of tabernacles; God, after they had crucified our

Saviour, not taking that care of these times as formerly.

It is now called Diospolis, saith Jerome.
1|

I.YSTnA was a city of Lycaonia, chiefly celebrated for

tlie cure done there upon the lame man, which made the

Lycaonians think "the gods were come down to them in

the likeness of men," Acts xiv. 10, 11, and for the circum-

cision of Timothy, xvi. 1.

M.vcKDoyiA was a vast province of Greece, formerly

called Emalhia; and from the kings of Macedon, Mace-

donia : it was bounded on the north by the mountains of

Ha^mus, on the south by Epirus and Achaia, on the east

by the .^gean, on the west by the Ionian and Adriatic

seas, celebrated in all histories for being the third king-

dom, that under Alexander the Great obtained the empire

of the world, and had under ill one hundred and fifty

nations. To this country, whose metropolis was then

Thessalonica, St. Paul was called by a vision, Acts xvi. 9,

and the churches planted by him in it are celebrated for

their great charily, and ready contribution to the distressed

Jews in Judea, 2 Cor. viii. 9, when they themselves lay

under the most extreme poverty ; and both in Thessalonica

and Macedonia, saith Philo,** lived a great number of

Jews.

Magtiala was a city and territory beyond Jordan, on
the bank of Gadara ; it reached to the bridge above Jor-

dan, which joined it to the other side of Galilee, and con-

tained within its precincts Dalmanutha: whence Matthew
saying, xv. 39, "Christ came into the coast of Magdala,"
Mark saith more particularly, viii. 10, " He came into the

parts of Dalmanutha."
Media, mentioned Acts ii. 10, in these words, " Par-

thians, Mcdes, and Elamitcs," was a vast region, having
on the north the Hyrcanian sea, on the west Armenia and
Assyria, on the south Persia, on the east Hyrcania and
Parthia : it had its name from Madai the son of Japheth,

mentioned Gen. x. 2, and advanced into the second monar-
chy, styled the monarchy of the Medes and Persians, un-
der Darius the Mede, son of Astyages : of the riches of

this country, and of the vastncss of its chief city, Ecbatan,
see Bochartus.-ff In the Babylonian captivity, the Jews
were carried captive into Assyria, and placed in the cities

of the Medes, 3 Kings xvii. 6, xviii. 11. Hence we find

many of them and their proselytes at Jerusalem, when the

Jloly Ghost fell on the apostles.

Melite, the island of Malta, where St. Paul was ship-

wrecked: of which, see the note on .\cts xxviii. 1.

-AIesopotajiia is a country in Asia Major, between the

• V. 213. t Lib. xvii. p. 576.

i ndXef.K TO fjEyEdoi nvK dTo^€oiaa^ Antiq. lib. XX. cap. 5.

§ De B. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 37. || De Nom. Hebr. f. 11.

T Centum quinquaginta populorum duobus inclyta le-

gibus quondamque terrarum imperio. Plin. lib. iv. cap. 10.
** Leg. ad Caium. p. 078. ff Phaleg, lib. iii. cap. 14.

rivers Euphrates and Tigris, as the Greek word import*

;

hence it is styled in the Hebrew, Aram Marajani, i. c.

" Syria of the rivers." and the inhabitants,* ol Ik fjinnt rijv

iTura^ur, " they who dwell in the midst of the rivers;" but

that in scripture and profane authors it is sometimes used

in a larger sense, see the note on .\ct3 vii. 2.

MiniAN, the land into which Moses fled from the Egyp-

tians, Acts vii. 29. It was the place where Jcthro lived,

Exod. xii. 11, and the people came fromf Madian, the son

of Abraham by Kelurah, Uen. xv. 2, whence wc have rea-

son to believe they still retained the worship of the true

God. It was in .\raliia Petrrea. whence, Philot saith,

" Moses fled, (15 ti> o/iopov 'ApuiSiai',

MiLETis, a port town of .\sia Minor, and a city of Ionia,

where, saith Jerome, " Paul, majores Ephesi alloquitur,

speaks to the elders of Ephesus," taking no notice of any
other bishops there convened; it was the city where

Thales,^ one of the seven wise men, .\naximander his

disciple, Timotheus the musician, and Anaximenes the

philosopher, were born. There was another .Miletus in

Crete, mentioned by I'liny,l| and by Horner,^ where St.

Paul left Trophimus sick : see the note on 2 Tim. iv. 20,

and the preface to Titus. There was also, saith Eusta-

thius in Dionys. P. Kpi;rc«i) wlaoj, an island of that name
in Crete.

Mittlene, corruptly Mytilene, saith"* Vossius, was a

large and beautiful city of the island Lesbos, where Pit-

tacus one of the seven wise men, .Vceus the poet, Dio-

phancs the orator, and Theophanes the historian, were

born. The whole island was also called by-f-j- that name

;

as also Pentapolis, from the five cities in it, viz. Issa or

Antissa, Pyrrha, Eressos, Arisba, Mitylene. If it had that

name in St. Luke's time, you may understand either the

island, or the city, when he saith. Acts xx. 14, " We came
to Mitylene."

Mtra was one of the six great cities of Lycia, saith

Strabo,H and it lay nigh the sea, saith Pliny ;5§ whence

Luke saith, .Acts xxvii. ,5, that " sailing over the sea of

Cilicia and Pam]ihylia, they came to Myra in Lj'cia." It

had its name, say Slephanus de Urbibus and Porphyroge-

netes, lib. i. them. 14, (iri n.'-i' /ii'/^ui', "from the ointments

made there," and is by both of them called a city of Lycia.

The Latin copies, instead of Myra, read Lystra in Lycaonia,

far distant from these seas, against the Greek, and the au-

thority of Jerome and Chrysostom.

MvsiA, mentioned Acts xvi. 7, 8, was bounded on the

north with Bithynia, on the east with Phrygia Minor, on
the west with Troas, on the south by the river Hermus

;

there, perhaps, Paul attempted not to stay ; because, as

Cicero notes,!
I

in his Oration for Flaccus, they were a

people despicable and base to a proverb.

JvAix, mentioned Luke vii. 11, 12, was a city in the ex-

treme borders of Issachar, towards Samaria, two leagues

from Nazareth, and not much more from Tabor, saith Bo-
chart, at the gates of which our Lord restored the widow's

son to life ; it was so called from the pleasantness of the

place. If Josephus^" speaks of the same place, and not

rather of Nain, a village in Samaria, he thrice calls it a

village, and saith, it was walled about by Simon son of Gejo-

rah the robber ; but Luke assures us, it bad gates in our

Saviour's time.

Nazareth was a city of the lower Galilee, in the con-

fines of Issachar and Zabulon, but within the latter : here

the blessed Virgin was born, and lived : it was of ill fame
in our Saviour's time, as appears from the question of Na-
thanael, "Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?"
John L 47. Whence Christ was, by contempt, called a

• Arrian. lib. iii. | Jos. Antiq. lib. ii. cap. 5, p. 59.

i De Vita Mosis, p. 473. § Mela, lib. i. cap. 17.

B Lib. iv. cap. xii. p. 1 13. 290. "I Iliad. B.
•• In Melam, p. 201.

f\ Strabo, lib. xiii. p. 424, Mela, lib. ii. cap. 7.

ii Lib. xiv. p. 457. §§ Lib. xv. cap. 27, p. 290.

n Quid porro in Grmco sermone tam tritum atque cele-

bratum; quam si quis despicatui ducitur, ut .Mysorum ulti-

mus esse dicatur? N. 51, 52.

«1 .\ntiq. lib. XX. cap. 5, De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 21,30.
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Nazarene, and Christians, Kazarenes. See tlie note on

Matt. ii. 23.

Nineveh was the chief city of Assyria, by the Greeks

called Ninus, from the builder of it, named in scripture,

jXimrod, and by the Greeks Ni'^of, which some think to be

hinted in the name, as being Nin-nave, the habitation of

Kinus, who came from Shinar to Assyria, and built it. Gen.

X. 10 (see the Bishop of Ely there). It is called in the

scriptures, ttiSXij t^EyaXrj rtS 0£(;), Jonah i. 2, iii. 3, i. e.

"a very great city" (as Moses was daruoi r<S Qm, "very

fair," Acts vii. 20, see the note there) ; as well it might,

being, saith Diodorus Siculus,' in length one hundred

and fifty stadia, i. e. almost nineteen miles; in breadth

ninety stadia, i. e. twelve miles and a half; in circuit four

hundred and eighty stadia, i. e. sixty miles; and so count-

ing twenty miles for a day's journey, as the Greeks used to

do, a city of three day's journey, not in length, but in cir-

cuit, say Jerome, Cyril, and Theodoret, upon the place,

Jonah iii. 3. Strabo| says it was larger than Babylon,

which contained in circuit three hundred and fifty stadia :

Eustathius^ on Dionysius Periegetes, adds, that in the

building of it one hundred and forty thousand men laboured

eight years. It was famous for being the city in which
the first monarchy was erected, and which repented at the

preaching of Jonas, and so, it seems, owned the God of

Israel as the true God ; as generally those eastern king-

doms did, though they had topical gods of their own (see

the note on Luke i. 76). It was taken fifty-eight years

after the time of Jonas, by Arbaces rebelling against Sar-

danapalus, and destroyed one hundred and eighty-two

years after by Nabuchodonosor and Assucrus, Tobit xiv.

15; or, according to others, by A^abopolassar and Astyages,

and was never built again : whence Strabo§ saith, >) fiit> ovf

and Lucianll to Charon, it Nifo? iiif dT(5Xaj\fi/ >Vij, kiI ovh

J'xiws £ri XoiTTOf ayr(7s, " Ninus was so destroyed, that no
footsteps of it now remain ;" God having said, by his pro-

phet Nahum, i. 8, that he would make " an utter end there-

of." As for its situation, it is commonly said, that it was
built on the west side of the river Tigris ; but, as Bochartus

shows,1i historians and geographers difTer so much as to the

situation of it, that they seem thereby to confirm the words
of the prophet Nahum, iii. 17, "It shall be as the locusts,

who, when they flee away, their place is not known where
they were."

Mount Olivet, mentioned Acts i. 12, had its name
from the multitude of olive-trees that grew upon it ; whence
at the foot of it was Gethseraane, Matt. xxvi. 26, '* the

place of oil-presses," derived from gatk, a press, and
sheinen, oil. It was distant from Jerusalem, saith Luke,
"a sabbath-day's journey," that is, a mile. It lay over

against the city, saith Josephus,** that is, the east part of

it, and was distant from it five furlongs ; he speaking only

of the foot of mount Olivet, which was no further dis-

tant from the city ; whereas Luke speaks of the place

whence Christ ascended, which was three furlongs farther;

whence he informs us that Christ led his disciples out,

iojs £15 Hrjdav'iat/, " even to the borders of Bethany ;" but to

that tract of the mountain where the name of Betbphage
ceased, and that of Bethany began, Luke xxiv. 50, 51.

Pamphylia is a province of Asia Minor, having to the

south the Pamphylian sea, mentioned Acts xxvii. 5, Cili-

cia to the east, Pisidia to the north (whence we find Paul
passing through Pisidia to Pamphylia, .\cts xiv. 24, and
from Pamphyha to Pisidia, Acts xiii. 14) and Lycia to the

west. The cities mentioned in the scripture as belonging
to it are Perga and Attalia, Acts xiii. 13. Here also the

Jews dwelt, saith Philo ;|f whence they of Pamphylia are

mentioned among those who appeared at Jerusalem at the

day of Pentecost, Acts ii. 10.

* MEyiorrjf TcDv T6n ovatjif Kara naaav rtV oikov^ei'tiiij lib,

ii. p. 65.

f Lib. vi. p. 507. i P. 125.

§ Lib. Xvi. p. 507. || 'ETicrmTroBircs, p. 180.

^ Phalcg, lib. iv. cap. 20. ** Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 7.

j'j' Auoma^ci'as Ilrt^'/tuXmi' Kat KtXticiaf, Legat. p. 798.

Paphos was a city of Cyprus, Acts xiii. 4. 6, the metro-
polis of that island, and the place where the proconsul had
his residence : and Venus, saith Tacitus, had the most an-
cient temple,* which he describes more largely in the be-
ginning of his second book of histories ; whence it became,
saith Arator,! lascivus ager, sacrilegaeque libidinis antrum,
being the place where the virgins prostituted themselves
before marriage, to get a dowry, as we learn from Justinj:

and Herodotus.§ Here Paul struck blind Elymas the
sorcerer, and converted Sergius the proconsul. That the
Jews dwelt here in abundance, we learn from Elymas a
Jew^ ver. 6. See Cyprus.
Of Partkia we liave only mention indirectly, in these

words. Acts ii. 9, " Parthians, Medes, and Elamites." It

lasted an empire for four hundred years, and disputed for

the empire of the east with the Romans : they were cele-

brated for thej veneration of their kings, and for their

way of fighting by flight, and shooting their arrows back-
wards. They are not mentioned in scripture, say Ethicus
and Orosins, save under the name of Medes. They dwelt
between Media and Alesopotamia ; in all which Transeuphra-
tensian places, except some little parts of Babylon, and of
some other little prefectures, the Jews, saith Philo,^
abounded, and so were at Jerusalem when the Holy Ghost
fell on the apostles.

Peiige, or Peiiga, is a city of Pamphylia, Acts xiii. 13,

memorable among the heathens for a temple of Diana
built there; whence she was called, saith Mela,** Diana
Pergea, lUpyaaia "Aprf^ij, saith Stephanus; among the

Christians, for the departure thence of John Mark from
Barnabas and Paul, to Jerusalem, which occasioned the
rupture betwixt them " for a season," Acts xv. 37. 40.

PncENiciA was a province of Syria, divided into two
parts ; Phoenicia Maritima, which reached from Tripolis to

Ptolemais, say some; to Pelusium in Egypt, say others;
and Midland Phoenicia, of which Damascus was the metro-
polis. They had their names, saith Bochart, dzo rwr t/iotci-

Kui', " from the palm-trees" growing in their land, not
from the Red sea ; nor a puniceo colore, " from their pur-
ple colour;" nor Jw Tov ^uKoii, " from the slaughters" they
made where they came, but from their rise, they being
bent ynak, *' son of the Anakims" in Canaan ; whence being
beaten by Joshua, they fled to the side of the Mediterranean
sea, where, saith Procopius,j-j- they erected pillars with this

inscription, hfEU iaftsv oi tpivyoi^TZ^ artd npoaruTjov 'irjoov rov XijtTTOV

uloi; NuCpj, " We are they who fly from the face of Joshua, the
son of Nave, the robber." They were celebrated for their

navigations, of which, saith Bochart, they have left indica-

tions in all places ; and for the invention of letters, for from
them, saith Herodotus, letters were brought by Cadmus into

Greece, and were thence called IxjinVia ypiiiiiara, " Phoe-
nician letters," Herodot. lib. v. cap. 58, Tatian. ed. Oxon.
p. 3, Euseb. Prffip. Evang. lib. x. cap. 5, and they had
them, saith Eupolemus, from the Jews, Clem. Alex. Strom,
i. p. 343.

PuiLippi was a city of Macedonia, so called from Philip

king of Macedon, who repaired it, whence it lost its former
name of Dathos ; it is called by Luke, ii rrpirn tiij iitpiioi

ri7( Maxdofia^ jioXk, not because it was the metropolis of

it, for that was Thessalonica (see note on Phil. i. 1) ; but
because it was " the first city" belonging to it, which
they who came from Neapolis in Thrace, as Paul did,

Acts xvi. 11, or from the gulf of Strymon, touched at

(see the note on Acts xvi. 12). It was celebrated among
the Romans for being a Roman colony. Acts xvi. 21, and
for the campi Philippici, where Caesar and Pompey first,

and afterward Augustus and Marc Antony fought with
Cassius and Brutus ; and among Christians, for their con-
version by St. Paul, and the liberal contribution they, and
they only, sent him in his necessity, by Epaphroditus,
Phil. iv. 15. 18, and for his epistle directed to them.

PisiniA, mentioned Acts xiv. 24, was a country in Asia

• Cyprii tribus templls quorum vetustissimum Paphia
Veneris. Annul, lib. iii. p. 128. )• Carm. hb. ii.

i Lib. xviii. cap. 5. § Lib. i. cap. 190, p. 84.

II
Bochart. Phaleg, lib. iii. cap. 14, p. 25.

i Leg. ad Caium, p. 798. •• Lib. i. cap. 14.

ft De Vandalicis.

I
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Minor, having Pamphylia on the somli, Galatia on the

norlh, Isuiria on the cast, niul I'hrygia on the west; its

chief city was Aiitioch in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 11, so calleJ

to distinguish it from Antioch in .Syria: ils inhahilants arc

commended by Livy," for their skill in war above other

Asiatics, and were anciently, saith I'iiny,"|" called Solymi,
who were compared to lions, for their courage.

PoxTis, a province in .Asia Minor, hounded on the north

with the Kuxine Sea, on the south with Ca|>padc)cia, on
the west with the liver Halys, on the cast with Uhaleis ;

celebrated among the heathen poets for its poisonous lierbs,

and therefore called by Virgil,! virosa Pontus, and hence
Medea is said to have had her poisons from Ihcncc

;

among the Jews, for the dispersions of that nation througti

Pontus, &c., 1 Pet. i. I, Philo§ declaring, that they sent

their colonies a\t>i nov tou n^'wrov ^n^'ji., " to tlic utmost
bounds of Pontus ;" among Christians, for the birth of

Aquila, Acts xviii. 2, and for the name of an epistle ad
Ponticos, given to the First Epistle of Peter, as being

sent unto them (see Tertul. Scorp. cap. 12, Cyprian.
Tcstim. lib. iii. cap. 3fi, 37).

Piiiivr.iA is a province of Asia Minor, divided into the

greater, which had Bithynia on the north, Oalatia on the

cast, Pamphylia and Lycia on the south, Lysia and Mysia
on the west, and was called in the iVotitia;,|l Pacatiana,

where the chief cities, mentioned in scripture, Col. ii. 1,

are Laodicea and Hierapolis ; and of this Luke seems to

speak, Acts ii. 10, because he joins it with Pamphylia be-

low it; and Pbrygia Minor, of which he speaketh. Acts
xvi. 6. 18 and 22, when he saith, " They passed through

Phrygia and Galatia." The inhabitants were a servile peo-

ple, kept in their duty best by stripes,*} and made wise

only by sufferings, saith Cicero.** In all these parts of

Asia Minor, even to Bithynia and the Euxine 8ea, the

Jews abounded, saith Philo, in the place foreciled.

PTotE?iAis was a city of Galilee by the sea side, dividing

the upper from the lower Galilee, and the land of Israel

from Phcenicia ; it was seated in a plain compassed about

with mountains, having on the east the mountainous part

of Galilee, on the north the Scalie Tyriorum, on the south

Carmel. " Near to it," saith Josephus,|-j- " is the sepulchre

of Memnon, and the vale of sand that turns into glass ;

the fragments of which glass being brought back to the

place, will return again into sand." It was memorable
among the Jews for the coming of Petronius thither to set

up the statue of Caius Caligula, which, at the entreaty of

the Jews, declaring that their law admitted no images

cither in their temple, or profane places, he deferred to

execute, till he had writ to Ciesar, whoii died before his

answer came to the hands of Petronius ; and also for the

slaughter of two thousand Jews by the inhabitants of Pto-

lemais ; and among the Christians, for Paul's journey in

a ship of Phoenicia to Tyre, where the ship " unladed her

burden," Acts xxi. 3, from Tyre to Ptolemais thirty-two

miles on foot ; from thence to CiEsarea, ver. 7, 8, and
from Cffisarea to Jerusalem, ver. 15. See the note on Acts
ixi. 7.

PcTEOLi, a famous mart town in Italy, having a com-
modious haven for ships, made, says Strabo,§§ by art and
labour. It was built, say Jerome and the epitomator of

Stephanus, by the Samians;l|l| and called Puteoli, saith

• Feroces ad bellandum. Lib. xxviii. cap. 13. Longe
optimi hello. Cap. 15.

j- Pisidia; quondam Solymi appellali. Plin. lib. v. cap.

27, p. 228, Bochart, Canaan, lib. i. cap. G, p. 393.

:* Eclog. viii. 95, Georg. i. 58.

§ Leg. ad Caium, p. 798, cap. 12, p. 273. 27-1.

J Ita Carolus ;'i Sancto Paulo, p. 214. 240, 241.

I Sero sapiunt Phryges. Erasm. Adag. cent. i. p. 30.
** Vetus proverbium, Phrygem plagis fieri eolere meli-

orem. Cic. Orat. pro Flacco, n. 51.

ft De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 17.

ii Ibid. cap. 20.

§§ Lib. V. p. 169.

II Samii Dicaearchiam condidenint, quam nunc Puteolos
vocant. Chron. Olymp. 64. Uorio^ot Krhfia ra^iwi' irif

itoi AiKaiapxcia, Dein Puteoli colonia Dicsarchia dicti.

Plin. lib. iii. cap. 5, p. 146.

Vol. n'.—153

Varro,* from the pits of hot and cold water ; by the Greeks
it was calleil I)ic;earchia : here Paul, by ttic favour of the

centurion, staid seven days. See more, note on .\ct8

xxviii. 13.

Rama, JVIalt. ii. 18, was a city in the tribe of Benjamin,

distant from Jerusalem, sailh Josephus.j- forty furlongs
;

saith Jerome.t six miles; and being on a hill, as the

1
won! Kama signifies, might be within sight of Jerusalem,

as may be probably collected from Judg. xix. 13. It was,

saith Dr. Patrick, late bishop of Ely, northward of Jeru-

salem ; and not far from it, as appears from the Levito

)

going from Bethlehem-Judah to Jehus or Jerusalem, and

j

being benighted when he came there, and not able to reach

Shiloh, whither he was going, consulted with his servant,

,

whether tliey should lodge at Rama or Gibeah, Judg. xix.

j

11. 13. IS, and truly, being the place to which he might
divert when he was on the west of Jehus, in his way to

Shiloh, after the sun went down, and being near to Gibeah,

Judg. xix. 13, 1 Sam. xxii. 6, Hos. v. 8, it must lie some-
what north-west of Jerusalem, and yet not far from it, and

I

so tlic coasts of I^arna might be at a less distance. But
others, to avoid this difficulty, how the coasts of Bethle-

[

hem could reach Rama in the tribe of Benjamin, and the

children slain in those coasts could cause a weeping in

Rama, give us Ramah near Gibeah, north of Jerusalem,

]
and at a greater distance from it on that side, than Beth-
lehem was on the south, and place another Rama near

Bethlehem, and south of it; but it is certain, from 1 Sam.
X. 2, that Rachel's sepulchre was in the border of Ben-
jamin, and only in the way from Bethel to Bethlehem,
Gen. XXXV. 16. 20, and so the voice of Rachel weeping at

Rama, must refer to Rama in Benjamin : either then their

territories, or the villages belonging to them, must be near,

or the words of Matthew must be construed thus, «<ii d«o-

(TrEiXaf (sub. OTTO 7% 'Icpoi'ijnXfj/i), " .\nd scuding from Je-

rusalem, he slew all the children in Bethlehem, kqI ir mloi

roif 6/11015 atJnTs, and in all the coasts of Jerusalem ;" it

being ordinary for pronoun relatives to refer to a remoter

antecedent, as is shown, note on Luke v. 17, and for nouns
to be included in a verb relating to them.

Rbeoiim is a port town in Italy, opposite to Sicily, so

called by the Greeks, as judging it was broken off from
thence by the sea; of which, see Cluverius de Italia

Antiqua, lib. i. p. 276. Here Paul staid but one day.
Acts xxviii. 13, and did nothing which Luke thought fit

to mention ; but in that day, say the fabulous writers of

the church of Rome, he converted some of the inliabitants

and strangers that were there, by burning a large stone

pillar with a little candle
;

preached to the fishes of the

sea ; and commanded the grasshoppers, which with their

noise disturbed his preaching, to be silent, from which
time they left the land. See Lorinus on the ydace.

Rhodes was an island in the Carpathian Sea, so called,

say the Greeks, d-a twv /)5tl(j.', *' from the roses" grow-
ing there: it is accounted, for dignity, among the Asiatic

islands, next to Cyprus and Lesbos : it was of so clear an
air, that Solinus saith, there was not a day in the year in

which the sun did not shine upon it ; whence it is styled

by Horace, clara Rhodus. 'I'iberius, saith Suetonius,^

sailed thither, amcenitate et salubritate insula; captus, " be-

ing taken with the pleasantness and healthiness of the

island ;" which was therefore, by the Roman nobility,

made a place for their recess;] on the north-west of it

were Coos and Cnidus, on the cast Patarn, whence Paul
sails from Coos to Rhodes, and thence to Patara, Acts xx.
1. It was famous for a college, in which the students

were eminent for eloquence and mathematics ; for a colos-

sus of the sun, which passed for one of the wonders of the

world, it being seventy cubits high, and falling by an

* A puteis oppidum Puteoli, quod sint apud eum locum
aqUEC frigidiE et calida; multte. Varro de L. C. lib. iv.

f Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 6, p. 284, Josh, xviii. 25.

i Hieron. de Loc. Hebraic, lit. R.

§ In Vita Tib. cap. 11.

II Dandus est locus fortuna?, cedendum ex Itahse, Rho-
dura migrandum. Brutus Ep. Fam. 11, c. (juod rcli-

quum est vitge, in otio Khodi degam. lb. ep. 50,

6b 8
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earthquake ; but chiefly for the expcrtness of the inhabit-

ants of that city and island in the art of navigation, which

made them sovereigns of the sea: their constitutions also,

and judgments in affairs relating to the sea, being withal

so just, as to become incorporated afterward into the Ro-

man Pandects. See Slrabo, lib. xiv. p. 448.

Ro^siE. Of this city, because I can never say enough, I

will say only that which some way tends to the interpreta-

tion or the illustration of something contained in the New
Testament. And,

1st, I have observed already, that it was the seat of the

fourth empire, and was therefore called otbis terrarum,

mundi caput, regina, domina, dea ;
" the lord of the whole

earth, the head and queen of it" (see Lloyd de Roma) ;

and in scripture, nana oUoviiei-n, " the whole world," Luke
iii, 1. See the note on Heb. ii. 5.

2ndly, That being so, all the Roman provinces, styled

" the world," of necessity repaired to it, not for religious

causes, but on civil accounts, ob potentiorum principalita-

tem; see the note on Acts xxviii. L5, it being an* old law,

that all other cities should follow the custom of Rome, the

head of the world.

3rdly, That the Epistle to the Romans, though it was

written after the Epistles to the Thessalonians and Corin-

thians, was placed first in order, as some of the fathers

conjecture, by reason of the dignity of that city (see the

preface to that epistle) : to which add that it was called

urbs septicollis, and tTraX^v^os, from the seven hills on

which it was built, and was celebrated on this account,

when John wrote his Revelatfon, not only by her famous
poets, Virgil, Horace, Martial, Ovid, Propertius, but by

her orator Cicero,-]' and many others; which makes it rea-

sonable to conceive John points to this city, when he

speaks of the woman sitting upon seven hills," Rev. xvii.

9 ; there being then no other city to which the character

of that woman could agree ; none drunk " with the blood

of the saints and martyrs of Christ Jesus," as she was, or

" having seven heads and ten horns," or " making kings

of the earth drunk with the wine of her fornication."

4thly, That the beast sitting upon these hills would

"suffer no man to buy or sell who had not his name or

mark upon him," Rev. xiii. 17. Now this agrees exactly

with the church of Rome, which hath, in three several

councils,^ decreed, that none of her members should sell

any thing to, or buy any thing of, heretics, or have any

commerce, or merchandise, or any dealings with them.

Add to this,

Stilly, That the name of the beast, who made all men, rich

and poor, great and small, free and servants, to take his

character upon them. Rev. xiii. 16, 17, was the number of

a man whose name contained six hundred and sixty-six, as

Irenffius says§ the name Aartitof, given to the Latin

church, did ; but as for the name Evanthus and Teiton,

which, saith he, contains the same number, and other

names added by Feuardentius, who can apply any thing of

the characters belonging to this beast, to them 1 whence I

conclude, this beast must certainly be Rome ; and that

not Rome heatlien, which made no such decrees, and
had many more than ten kingdoms under her, but Rome
Christian.

Salamis, mentioned Acts xiii. 5, was a city in the

• Secundi'im Salvii Juliani sctVturam, qu.T indicat debere

omnes civitatcs consuetudinem Roiuffi scqui, qutc caput

est orbis terrarum. Justin. Priefat. ad Digest, sec. Sed
et si.

\ 'B{ liarmg £iTra\ri,*oii. Cic. ad Atlic. Ep. lib. vi. ep.

5. Vide Lloyd in voce Septicollis.

t Sub anathemate prohibemus, ne quis negotiationem cum
eis excrcere prtesumat. Concil. Lateran. G. iii. sub Alex.

30, X. D. 1179, can. 27, Bin. t. vii. p. 662. Ne quis

contractus inire, negotiationes, aut mercaturas quaslibet

excrcere permittat. Concil. Constant, sess. 45, Bin. torn,

vii. 1121.

§ Sed et Aartiioi nomen habet sexcentorum sexaginta
sex numerum, et est valde verosimile, quoniam novissimum
regnum hac habet vocabulum, Latini enim sunt qui nunc
regnant. Lib. v, cap. 30, p. 449, col. 1.

eastern part of Cyprus, where was a synagogue of the

Jews, and where the Jews, in the time of Trajan, destroyed

the city, and killed all the inhabitants (see Cyprus).
The city was famous among the Greek writers, lor the

story of the dragon killed by Chycreas their king, and for

the death of Anaxarchus,* whom Nicocreon the tyrant of

Cyprus pounded to death with iron pestles, he crying out,

Tundis Anaxarchi vasculum, Anaxarchum non tundis

:

the body being styled both by the scriptures and phi-

losophers, (T«iio5, the *' vessel," 6v\aK'3i, the " repository," of

the soul : see 1 Thess. iv. 4. It is also the name of an
island in the Saronic gulf, Strab. lib. ix. p. 271.

Sale:m, famous for being the seat of Melchisedec king of

Salem, is, by Josephus,-|- called Solyma, and said to be the

place which afterwards was called .lerusalem: that, by the

psalmist, being called Salem, in these words, " At Salem
is his tabernacle, and his dwelling-place in Sion," Psal.

Ixxvi. 2. But St. Jerome saith, ^ it was a village of the

Sichcmites, and lay in the vale betwixt Sodom and Damas-
cus, eight miles from Scythopolis, or Bcthshan ; so the

Septuagint must understand the word, when they say. Gen.
xxxiii. 18, "Jacob went down, fi's SoX'i/j, to Salem, a city

of Sichem ;" and then it must be the place mentioned
John iii. 23, when it is said, "John was baptizing in

Emou near Salem," both these places being in the tribe of

Manasseh.

Salmone is only mentioned by the bye, Acts xxvii. 7,

and is, say Pliny, lib. iv. cap. 12, p. 231, Mela, lib. ii. cap.

7, and Dionysius, v. 110, an eastern promontory of Crete,

where also was a city of that name.
Samaria, as it was the capital city of the ten tribes,

belongs to the history of the Old Testament : as it is

mentioned in the New, it comprehends the two tribes of

Ephraim and Manasseh witliin Jordan, lying in the middle

betwixt Galilee and Judea, John iv. 3, 4, see the note

there. It began at Ginea, lying in the great plain, saith

Josephus,! and ended at the t0|)archy of the Acrobateni

:

it was destroyed by Hyrcanus, but was rebuilt and much
augmented by Herod the Great, and by him called Sebastc,

in honour of Augustus; but it still retained the name of

Samaria, Acts viii. .'3, and Sichem ; and by the Jews, in

derision, Sychar ; see note on John iv. 5. The Samaritans,

though in our Saviour's time and long before they owned
the true God, were circumcised, and owned the five books

of Moses (see the note in John iv. 22) ;
yet were they

much hated by the Jews, by reason of the controversy

betwixt them, concerning the place where they were to

worship, and to whicti they were to bring their sacrifices

;

they saying it was mount Geriziin, the Jews, mount Zion,

where the temple stood (see the note there). Hence, saith

the son of Sirach, " My soul ahhorreth them who sit upon
the mountain of Samaria, and the foolish people that dwell

at Sichem," I. 25—27 (see the note on John iv. 9). But
our blessed Lord did not hate them ; for as they expected

the Messiah, so he declared to them, that he was that

Messiah who was to come, John iv. 25, 26, and at his

ascension, commanded his disciples to go through Judea

and Samaria, and then to the gentiles, Acts i. 8; which

they did with good success, both in the city and the

villages about it. Acts viii. 5. 25; though Justin Martyr

doth inform us, that through the delu.sions of their two

famous magicians, Simon Magus and Dositheus, they

became the worst of Christians, .Apol. ii. p. 88.

Samos was an island in the Icarian sea, of which the

scripture only saith, that Paul passed by Chios to Samos,

and thence to Miletus, Acts xx. 15. It had its name,

saith Bochart,|| from the high rocks there, named 'dp,

and was famous among the heathens for the worship of

Juno, and for the earthen vessels there; for Pherecydes,

the master of Pythagoras, who foretold an earthquake that

happened there, by drinking of the waters; for the birth

of Pythagoras, who was vir ortii Samius, saith Ovid,^

I

• Bochart, Canaan, lib. i. cap. 2, Laert. lib. ix. p. 579.

j Antiq. lib. i. cap. 12.

i Ep. ad Evag. tom. iii. f. 14, D.

§ Jos. Antiq. lib. xiii. cap. 18.

II
Canaan, p. 406. 408.

J Metam. Ub. xv.
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and for one of the Sibyls, called Sibylla Samia, anJ for a

place called by Plutarch Saniiorum Flores, whore they

did «u')' miffoMii' rpufaV,' commit all manner of lewd-

ness" with women.
S.iMoTHii.vciA, an island in the .Egean Sea, near Thracia,

where Hcbrus falls into the sea, was so culled, saith

Eustathius.j- npdf dfTtatro\!)Vf '* by way of distinction"

from the Ionian Samos, and from another mentioned by

Homer, and called Cephalonia. Hero the Dii Uabiri.t

or great gods, mentioned in the scholiast upon .Apollonius,

were worshipped, into whose sacred ceremonies they who
were initiated were esteemed more holy and just, and even

secure from shipwreck, as also of preservation in all

dangers whaUsocver. See Bochart's Canaan, lib. i. cap.

12, and Lloyd in voce.

Saiiept*, Luke iv. 26, was a city of Sidon, betwixt that

city and Tyre ; it had the name Zarephath, as being a

conflatory for the boiling of metals ; it was the place where

Elijah dwelling, was preserved by the widow's cruse of

oil and barrel of meal, that wasted not, 1 Kings xvii. 9.

Josephus^ saith, the three years' drought which occasioned

his going thither was mentioned by Mcnander.

Sahox, mentioned .\cts ix. .35, was a spacious, cham-
paign, or fertile vale, betwixt Lydda and the sea, having

several villages in it ; it was so called from sharra, " to let

loo5e," because there they turned out their cattle, and is

famous among the rabbins for its wines.

Seleicia, a city, not of Mesopotamia, Cilicia, or Pisidia,

but of Syria, was the first city to which Paul and Barnabas

came, when they were sent on a peculiar temporary mis-

sion, by the direction of the Holy Ghost, .\cts xiii. 3, 4.

SicnK^r was, saith Josephus.'l the metropolis of Sa-

maria, built at the foot of mount Gerizim ; on which
mount, hanging over Samaria, they had a temple at which

they offered all their sacrifices. This temple was^ there

built by Sanballat, for his son Manasseh. chased away by

Nehemiah, because he would not put away the daughter

of Sanballat. This temple was, after it had stood two
hundred years, destroyed by Hyrcanus, and never was
rebuilt in the same place; but that which they called the

" holy mount" remaining, and being in their Pentateuch

(here differing from the Hebrew text) the place where
God commands the Jews to set up an altar (not on mount
Gerizim. as the Samaritan copies have it, but on mount
Elial, Deut. xxvii. 4, 5) : this they allege to justify their

building a temple there ; and here they had still their

altar for sacrifice, which made the schism betwixt them
and the Jews. This controversy seems to be decided by

the psalmist, saying, " He chose not the tribe of Ephraim
(where that mountain was), but he chose the tribe of

Judah, and the mount Zion which he loved, and there he

built his sanctuary," Ps. Ixxviii. 67, 68 ; and is more
certainly decided in fa%'our of the Jews by Christ, John iv.

23. It was built in a valley betwixt mount Gerizim and
Ebal, in the tribe of Ephraim ; was eight miles distant

from Samaria, had its name from Slicchcm the son of

Gilead, Numb. xxW. 31, and was after called Pseapoli,

Plin. lib. T. cap. 13.

Si DOS is, by Josephus," thought to have had its name
from Sidon the son of Canaan ; but Trogus saith, it had its

name a piscium uberlate, " from the abundance of fishes,"

the sea upon which it lay, say the Hebrews, abounding
with them : accordingly the Hebrew said from which
it is derived, signifies fishery, or fishing ; and Bethsaida is

a place of fishing, and it was afterward called Saida : " I

came to Saida, the greatest of cities," saith Benjamin in

Itinerario. The men of Sidon being great shipwrights,

• .\then. lib. xii. p. 528.

\ In Dionys. p. 108. Vide Bochart. Canaan, lib. i.

cap. 8.

t Strabo, lib. x. p. 325, from -\<33, validus. Diod. Sic.

lib. V. p. 224. Marsham, p. 123, et p. 35, 36. 39.

§ Lib. viii. cap. 7, p. 286.

\ Lib. xi. cap. 8, p. 386.

^ 'E-t Tov \apa^iv Qjjov^ njij Kara rtiv Xa/iapia^, S rt^v SWwv
ipiiv !(7TLv vJ'ijV.iraroi'. Antiq. lib. xi. cap. 8, p. 383—385,

Nehem. xiii. 28.

•• .•\ntiq. lib. i. cap. 7, p. 14, lib. xviii. cap. 3.

were famous above other nations for hewing and polishing

timber, there being " none who were skilled how to hew
timber like the Sidonians," 1 Kings v. 6. One of the gods

of the Sidonians, mentioned in scripture, is Ashtaroth

Judg. ii. 13, 1 Kings xi. 5, a goddess, by Philo Uiblius,

Theodoret, IS'icctas, and Procopius Gaz-tua, called Venus ;•

as also say the Greeks and Cicero. Hence she had her

whores to minister to them who committed whoredom in

her service.

Of the tower and pool of Sii.oaji. The fountain of

Siloam, saith-j- Josephus, was a sweet and large fountain on
the west of Jerusalem, without the wall, and its waters

bending towards the south, ran all along the south of

Jerusalem without tlie wall, but at the east side came
within the lower Jerusalem, and made the pool of Siloam

or Uethesda, mentioned John v. 2. 9. 11, and near it,

towards the west, stood the tower of .Siloam, which fell

upon the eighteen persons, Luke xiii. 4; so proper was
the mention of men, slaughtereil whilst they were offering

sacrifice in the court of the temple, and in the lower city,

by a tower falling on them, to the very same thing befall-

ing the Jews at the destruction of Jerusalem. Sec the note

there.

SiN-Ai was a mountain in Arabia Petri-a, where the law

was given ; it had two tops, the one lower, called Horeb,

or "the mount of God," Exod. iii. 1, where he appeared

to Moses in a flame of fire in a bush; this Horeb is there-

fore, by St. Stephen, Acts vii. 30, and by Joscphus,t called

Sinai, who also saith, M^av txctp c^6tarpi0€ti/ ainj rd Qctoi', " it

was believed the Divinity resided there,"§ and therefore

other shepherds durst not feed upon it : the other top of

Sinai, where the law was given, was a very hiijh mountain,
sailh Josephus,] to the toj) of which one could scarce see,

and was accounted religious, it being thought that the

Divinity dwelt there also. That here, afterward, dwelt

the Hagarencs, and had houses cut out of the rock, see

Bochart, Phaleg, lib. iv. cap. 27, p. 312, and the note on
Gal. iv. 25.

SonoM was the chief of the Pentapolitan cities, and
therefore gave the name to the whole land ; it was burnt,

with three other cities, by fire from heaven, for their On-
natural lusts; of the truth of which we have, from the

heathens, the testimonies of Strabo, Diodorus Siculus,

Tacitus, Solinus ; from the Jews, the testimonies of
' Josephus, Philo, and the book of Wisdom ; of which,
see the note on Jude, ver. 7.

SniAcrsE was a city seated on the east side of the

I island of Sicily, built by .\rchias the Corinthian, saith the

I
scholiast upon Pindar,^ out of four cities which he over-

threw, and turned into one : it is called by Pindar, iicyaXa

7!6\is s^pii«oi)(T(ii, it being the most noble city, not only of

Sicily, but of all Greece ; six miles in compass, saith

Strabo;** it is called by Ausonius quadruples Syracuse,

as being divided into four parts, Acradina, Tychc, Nea-
polis, and the Island; to which Strabo adding Epipolus,

calls it Pentapolis ; the first of these contained in it the

famous temple of Jupiter; the second was called Tixr,

because it had the temple of Fortune in it ; and surely

fortune favoured them, since when the Romans took the

city, they found, say Livyf-j- and Plutarch,t^ more riches

in it than they diil in Carthage. In that part called

IVeapolis was a great amphitheatre, and a wonderful

statue of Apollo, in the midst of a large square. In

the isle of Ortygia was Hiero's palace, two temples of

Diana and Minerva, and the famous fountain of .\retbusa;

* "Oi'O/ia it TOVTO rijy 'AfpoitTf^ft airilif yap Ka\o?trtv 'Atrraprtji;

Q. 5, in 4 Reg. Procop. in 3 Kings xiii. 7. Nicet in Gre-

gor. p. 4S3. 'AuTaprrj t] zap' "F^Xijutv 'X'Pp^^irr). Suid. Venus

.

4ta Syria Tyroque eoncepta, quffi Astarte vocatur. De Nat.
Deorum, lib. iii. n. 41.

f De Bel. Jud. lib. vii. cap. 13.

i Antiq. lib. ii. cap. 5, p. 60, B.

i Ibid. C.

1 Ibid. lib. iii. cap. 4. « Pylh. 2, 1.

•• Lib. vi. p. 168.

f-j-
Capti Syracusa; in quibus prffidffi tantum fuit quantum

vix capta Carthagine, &c. Lib. xxv. cap. 31.

n In M. Marcello, p. 308, E.
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and this, sailh Strabo, was the only part which Augustus
rebuilt, after it haJ been destroyed by Marcellus. Archi-

medes, who, by his mathematical engines, had much
galled the Romans, was slain in the storming of it,

while he was intent upon his figures, as Livy, and Plu-

tarch say. Ibid.

SrniA, among the ancients, viz. Justin, Herodotus, and

Strabo, was as large as Assyria, they being after called

Syri ; but Syria,* properly so called, is either taken

largely, so as to comprehend Phoenicia, and the Holy
Land, and so it is bounded on the west with the Sicilian

sea, on the east with the Euphrates and Arabia Deserta, on

the north with Cilicia, and on the south with Arabia

PetrEBa, and had, in ancient times, for its capital city,

where the president resided, Damascus, and afterward

Antioch of Syria. In the New Testament it always seems

to signify Syria in the stricter sense, as it is distinguished

from Judea, Malt. iv. 24, 25, and from Phoenicia, Acts

xxi. 2, 3, in which sense it is also used by Ptolemy, who
divides Palestine from it; by Strabo,-j- saying, cfniBcv

S"pia Kal ^oit/iKn, "then comes Syria and Phcenice ;" by

Pliny ,t who saith, Syriam circumfundi Phosnice, "Syria

is surrounded by Phoenice;" and by Uionysius, P. v. 904,

905, who places Syria, properly so called, in the continent,

and PhtEuicia in the tract along the sea : hence the proverb

in Suidas, jOpoi irpdj "toiViitaj, i. e. " One deceitful nation

against another."

Srno-Pua;NiciA is only mentioned in the history of the

woman's daughter, called " a woman of Canaan," Matt.

XV. 23, but "a Greek and a Syro-Phoenician," Mark vii.

26, a Greek because she was of their religion, and used

the Greek tongue ; the Greeks being mingled with the

Syrians, saith Josephus;^ a woman of Canaan, because

Phoenicia was also called Canaan (see the notes there) ; a

Syro-Phocnician, as being of that part of Phoenicia, which

lay betwixt Syria properly so called and Phcenicia by the
|

sea-side ; and which was called also, saith Bochartus,||

Coelosyria, and contained Heliopolis, Chalcis, and the tract

of Marsya, Damascus, and Alala. Hence of Damascus,

Justin Martyr! aid Tertullian** say, that it belonged to

Syro-Phcenice.

Thes Tabeun-j!. Of these, and of Appii Forum, not

before mentioned, see the note on Acts xxviii. 16. And
that they are not ill translated taverns, or places of recep-

tion, I gather not only from Isidore Pclusiota,ff and (Ecu-

menius,tt who call them nat^MxEia 7, KUTTtjXcri, but also from

Zosimus,§^ when he saith, Severus was strangled at the

place called the Three Taverns, by men placed there by

Masentius for that purpose.

Tiberias was a citylU built by Herod the tetrarch, in

Galilee, near the lake of Gennesaret, and so called in

honour of Tiberius Nero : Hegesippus says it was but

two miles from Magdala,1I1I and was the same with

Cinncreth : the privileges he gave to the inhabitants of

the place made it grow to be one of the prime cities of

the lower Galilee, where were thirteen synagogues, and i

an academy ; here was the last session of the sanhcdrin,

and here the Talmud was collected. Of the sea of

Tiberius, see in Gennesaret.

Tarsus was a city of Cilicia, Acts xxi. 39, the metro-

polis, and most renowned city, which, saith Josephus,***

gave name to the whole country; the mother of cities,

• See Bochart, Phaleg, lib. ii. cap. 3, p. 81.

f Lib. ii. p. 81. ^ Lib. v. cap. 12.

§ Anliq. lib. xviii. cap. 12, p. 649.

II
Bochart. Canaan, lib. i. cap. l,p. 365.

! At'itiaoKOs vvf njjoaueueniiraL rrf ^vpopotviKT; Xtyo/iti'Ti, Dial,

cum Tryph. 305.
** Descripta est in Syrophcenicen ex distinctione Sy-

riarum. Lib. adv. Jud. cap. 9, et contr. Marcion. lib. iii.

cap. 13.

ft Isid. lib. i. ep. 337. tt CEcumen. in locum.

^^ ^il Tpia Kan7]\cta j> irpoatjyopia, Hist. lib. ii. ed. Steph.

p. 47.

511 Jos. Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 3.

n See Berkel. in Steph.
•*• Antiq. lib. i. cap. 4, p. 13.

saith Solinus ;* celebrated among the Komans, for being,

saith Pliny, libera civitas, and having the freedom of
a Roman colony, or the highest privileges, under Julius

Ca?sar and Octavian, and the very name of Juliopolis

;

see the note on Acts x.xii. 28. Among the Jews, it was
famous for being the place whither Jonas designed to fly,

and the metropolis of that country, where many of them,

saith Philo, dwelt ; among the Christians, for being the

place where St. Paul was born : in line, it was a city very

rich and populous, where was an academy furnished with
men so eminent, that, as Slrabot saith, they excelled in

all arts of polite learning and philosophy ; even those of

Alexandria and Athens, and Rome itself, were beholden

to it for its best professors.

Thessalonica was the metropolis of Macedonia ; see

the note on Phil. i. 1 ; a noble mart and a city, which,
saith Strabo. t is the most populous of all Macedonia ; it

is, saith Pliny, § a free city, and had in it a synagogue
of the Jews, they living, saith Philo, t| in Macedonia and
Thessaly. The inhabitants of Thessaly, saith Athemeus,^
were given to luxury and dissoluteness, and by their

luxury invited the Persians into Greece: their maidens
and women also danced naked, as their custom was:
which things might give occasion to those instructions

of the apostle to them, to " avoid fornication," and to

" possess their vessels in sanctification and honour, and
not in the lusts of concupiscence, as did those nations

which knew not God," 1 Thess. iv. 3—5. To this church

Paul wrote his two first epistles.

TnoAs was a country and city in lesser Asia, where St,

Paul came to preach Christ's gospel, and had " a door

opened to him of the Lord," 2 Cor. ii. 12. Strabo** and
Ptolemy place the city in Phrygia Minor. It is, by Je-

rome, said to be the same with Troy celebrated in the

works of Homer. It was, saith Pliny .j-j- a Roman colony.

TnAciioxiTis was a region and tetrarchy, or rather part

of a tetrarchy, in Syria, anciently called .\rgob, Dcut. iii.

14. It lay north of Perca, and cast of Batanea, and was
so called, saith G. Tyrius, from dragons, or .secret lurking

places, in which this country abounded, the inhabitants

living upon robbery, 4 1 till they were restrained by Herod.

TuoGrLLiuM, Acts XX. 15, is a promontory, sailh Stra-

bo,§§ as it were the foot of mount Mycale, opposite to, and
five miles from, Samos ; to which Paul coming, goes on to

Trogyllium, to harbour there: there was also a town there

of the same name, mentioned by Pliny, lib. v. cap. 29, p.

295.

Tyrk and SiDoy. These two places being so often

mentioned in scripture together, and lying but two hun-
dred stadia, saith Strabo,! 1| that is, twenty-tive miles, asun-

der, I shall speak of them both together. And,
1st, As to antiquity, though it be certain that, as Strabo

saith.t! both these cities were jruXai tit^ojoi Kal ^a^-pal, "of
old illustrious and renowned cities," insomuch, saith he,

that they were incomparable for greatness, splendour, and
antiquity ; though Tyre be styled by Dionysius the Ogy-
gian, and by the poets, the Cadmean Tyie; and by the

prophet, the city " whose antiquity is of ancient days,"

Isa. xxiii. 7, yet was Sidon much the elder: for, (1.)

though Homer*** mentions Sidon, and speaks of the Si-

donians as iToXui5atcVXor, "excellent artificers," he hath not

one word, saith Strabo,|-j'| of Tyre or the Tyrians. (2.)

Trogus, in Justin,tU saith, that after many years, the Si-

donians being overcome by the king of ,\scalon, and beaten

to their ships, built Tyre the year before the Trojan war,

i. e. saith Josephus,§§| two hundred and forty years before

• Cap. 47. t Cap. 14, p. 463.

^ 'H vvv ^[IXitrra tlmi aWtjv EvafipcT. Lib. vii. p. 223.

^ Liberse conditionis, lib. iv. cap. 10.

II
Leg. p. 798.

•i Lib. xiii. p. 607, xiv. p. 663.
•• Lib. xiii. p. 400.

fj-
Lib. v. cap. 30.

tt 'K" ^^£' 'o ^jii'iveitf irCTTOiTtiiEvoVi, Kal 0iav oi'< aWodiv £i;ot-

rat. Joseph. Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 13, p. 539, E, F.

§^ Lib. xiv. p. 438. Ill Lib. xvi. p. 521.

tU Ibid. p. 520. •••II. t.

j-fj- Ibid. |:tt Lib. xviii. cap. 3.

§§§ Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 3, p. 259.
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Solomon began to build the temple ; hence most interpret-

ers conceive that Tyre is called " the daughter of Sidon,"

Isa. xjiii. 12. (3.) We read of Sidon, the first-born of

Canaan, Noah's grandson, who was the bulliler of Sidon,

as Joscphus' saith ; see Gen. x. i!>, and read of Sidon as

*' the border of Canaan," ver. 19, but we read nothing of

Tyre, at least till it be mentioned by Joshua, xix. 29.

2ndly, Sidon, at least for a long time, excelled Tyre in

greatness, whence it is styled Sidon Rabhiu " the great,"

Josh. xi. 8, and xix. 2S. Mela saith, that before it was
taken by the Persians, it was maritiinarum urbium maxi-

ma, " the greatest of maritime cities." Diodorus Siculus,-]-

having made mention of the city of the Arvadians, the Si-

donians, and 'I'yrians, i. e. .\rvad, Sidon, and Tyre, as the

Phcenician Tripolis, he adds of Sidon, that* irXovrw it ita\

ToTs uAXaij Xo(tyi}yCiaii ri jt/jXij jroXu rpoctXc ri^v Kara t>iv 4»(HnVrii'

irtiXiuK, " for riches, and other provisions, it far exceeded

the other cities of the Phu-'nicians," that city having long

quietly enjoyed that trade which brought in these riches ;

whence, to live quietly and securely, is to live "after the

manner of the Sidonians," Judg. xviii. 7. Moreover, in

skill in astronomy and arithmetic, and all the arts of mer-

chandise, in philosophy and philosophers, Strabo§ makes
them «.i(ii\Xoi," emulous," or equal in comparison, and saith

the Greeks had their philosophy from them. Hence both

of them, in scripture, arc represented as " very wise,"

Zech. ix. 2, E7.ck. xxvii. 8, 9. But then,

3dly, Tyre is to be preferred before Sidon for strength, as

being built in the sea, four furlongs from the land, till

Alexander joined it to the continent, whence it is called

" the strong city," Josh. xix. 29, and after Sidon suffered by

the Persians, it excelled in riches, it being styled " the

• .\ntiq. lib. i. cap. 7, p. 14.

t Lib. xvi. p. 531. i P. 533. § Ibid.

crowning city," as sending crowns of gold to kings, and
being the city " whose merchants were princes, and whoso
tralTickers were the honourable of the earth," Isa. xxiii.

S. Hence (J. Curtius saith,* that in the time of Alexan-

der, it was memorable above all other cities of Syria and
I'liieniria, for splendour and greatness. They are mention-

ed in the New Testament, as places to whose coasts Christ

resorted. Matt. xv. 21 ; sometimes as people who resorted

to him from their coasts, Mark iii. 8 ; and sometimes to

upbraid the cities of Chorazin and Bethsaida, lying east-

ward of them, as being more incredulous, Matt. xi. 21, 22.

To speak something of Tyre in particular, it is to be ob-

served, that there wasj- Old and New Tyre ; the Old
Tyre, mentioned Josh. xix. 29, and called Pala^tyru3, was
built upon the continent ; whence they of New Tyre tell

Alexander, that there was a place without the city called

Pala>tyrus where he might sacrifice to Hercules; it was,
saith Strabo.t distant thirty furlongs from the other
Tyre, which was four furlongs within the sea ; hence saith

God to her, by the prophet, " Thy borders are within the

sea," Kzek. xxvii. 4. She sent colonies, saith Curtius,

|

pene orbe toto, " almost through the world," viz. to Car-
thage, Utica in .\frica, to Thebes in Bo?otia, and Gades in

Spain, whence it was accounted the mart of the world.

They also worshipped, besides Hercules, the goddess As-
larte at Memphis ; whence Herodotus saith.'l the Tyri-

ans had there the temple ftV^t '.\.pf/iKrns, "of Venus the

stranger," to distinguish her from that Venus whom the
Egyptians worshipped.

• Claritate et magnitudine ante omnes urbes Syris
Phoenicesque memorabilis. Lib. iv. cap. 2.

t Q. Curt. lib. cap. 2, Justin, lib. xi. cap. 10.

Lib. xvi. p. 521. ^ Lib. iv. cap. 4.

II
Lib. ii. cap. 112.

AN INDEX

GREEK WORDS AND PHRASES

XXPLAIXED IX THE

COMMENTARY ON THE FOUR GOSPELS AND THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

'AFAeO'S, Matt. xix. 17.

iyyc'Sa; aiVoil, ActS xil. 15.

dyopaiot ayoirai. Acts xix. 38,

dStKia^ John vii, 18.

dHvaroi, Acts xiv. 8.

a'pEoiSj Acts xxiv. 14.

aKovEtf, Acts ix. 7.

aKOVovTCi OIK aKoCctv, Matt. xill. 10.

dxpihi, Matt. iii. 4.

dXaXajw, Mark v. 38.

dXcfrptKx^wn'a, Matt. xxvi. 34.

dXfj0i5(, John vi. 55.

dWa^ inimo, John xvi. 2.

Tci rtXXdrpia, Luke xvi. 12.

i/japruXdj, Matt. ix. 13.

dvayKacov tiVtXS-cu', Luke siv. 23.

dvatieia, Luke xi. 3.

dyapap-cvTCf rfju KvTtpov, Acts xxi.

xxiv. 1.

Katpol dvarpvlctiHi ActS iii. 19.

dycrd^ciVf Acts xxii. 24.

dfrt'SaftJJdi'CijOat, Luke 1. 54.

di'TO'pOaXfich'f Acts xxvii. 15.

avtoBtv^ Luke i. 3, John iii. 3.

dTzatrcXv^ d-airnati, Luke vi. 30.

dzaxB'ti'ai, Acts xii. 19.

dncXWsni', Luke vi. 35.

dTTcareiXcv, miserat, John xviii. 24.

dTrOKa6iaTai'£T^^ Acls i. 6.

^cpoVoi dT0(faraoTao£a»5 -tiv-wi', tempora ex-

hibitionis omnium. Acts iii. 21.

dvoKpidui, Luke xiv. 3.

dTTOKphofiat, Acts iii. 12.

diroXvEti', Luke ii. 29.

di:o7TcpHv, Mark x. 19.

dTToirro^arucK', Luke xi. 53.

dpfiofiai, Acts iii. 14.

dip' hfiCpuVf dfiXaiuyv, Acts XV. 7.

rhv dpxjjc, John viii. 25.

apXOfiatf Mark ii. 13.

daiapxai, ActS xix. 31.

em t6 avrd, ActS ii. 1. 44,

Kara rd avro^ ActS XIV, 1.

ii avTov pro iv avrcS, Acts iii. 16.

djr' aitZfOiy Luke i. 70.

B

Bdppapoij Acts xxviii. 2,

paaafiltj. Matt. viii. 29.

Bu\^€0oiXj Luke ix, 15.

Vapy autcm. Acts viii, 40,

ycpcffis, Matt. i. 1.

yiTifo's, John xxi. 7, Matt. xiv. 51,

^eicrtdaf/ioctd, Acts xvii. 22.

Sc^ia Tfis <Jucd^£tij{, Matt, xxvi, 64.

itaKptvetv, Acts XV. 8.

Siai-vaayrcs ^d^ n-Xoiii', ActS XXJ. 7»

SiaireUtv, Luke iii. 14.

iitunmpa "EW^vdiv, John vii. 35.

iocoroi/ttvy MalL xxiv. 51.

ioKcoi, Matt iii. 9.

eh^iitrOr} pro ^fatrSjjacrai, aoristpro futUtO,

John xiii. 31.
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liti KmaSai, Mark ii. 19.

£i JuKirdi', Matt. xsiv. 24.

iAromi, impersonaliter, Luke vi. 38.

'Eii', quando, John xii. 32.

ei, quod, John ix. 25.

El, formula jurandi, Mark viii. 12,

optandi, Luke xii. 49.

CIS pro if, John i. 18.

Ukokuv, Luke sviii. 1.

luXcimy, Luke xvi. 19.

TTpOtTEVXh EKrEffli, ActS Xll. 5.

ii l/io'i, me, Luke xii. 8.

tttX'j, Mark vi. 19.

ra hivra, Luke xi. 41.

EiTOff i/iwi' Wat £v I'fiiv, Luke xvii. 21.

ijtirri!, Mark iii. 21.

£{i)3o;, Luke ix. 31.

t(op«(iu. Matt. xxvi. 63.

l^ovc'ta, John i. 12.

ifovcrtaw £\;£ic, John xix. 11.

t^wiio\6yr]rTE, Luke xxii. 6.

ittEira, idcirco, Matt. vii. 5.

InevSvTijs, John xxi. 7.

IviPaXCjv cK\aiz, Mark xiv. 72.

cpniios, Matt. iii. 1.

6 tfX^iievoi, Matt. xi. 3.

i'xtj, Matt. xiii. 12.

Zioii, John X. 10.

Xdyia {uira, Acts vii. 38.

*H pro fiaWov !), Luke xviii. 14.

oiiK ^SsiVf Acts xxiii. 5.

Ti' fii,iv Kai 001, Matt. viii. 29, Mark v. 7.

'AutcTos tw Seij, Acts vii. 20.

dyviocn^y no 0cw, Acts xvii. 23.

'iXtcjs coi, Matt. xvi. 22.

'ra, quando, John xvi. 2.

Kai, duplex, John ix. 37, itai, quia, xv.

6, sed, John vii. II, mi, tunc, Mark
iv. 13, ideo, Luke ix. 33.

KnXisovci, personale pro impersonali.

Matt. i. 23.

narali^KCLf, Mark i. 36.

KaraKvpievetv, *car£fova(iii£tc, Matt. XX.

35.

/tam/iiii'O!, Luke ix. 18.

KarfixntTtq, Luke i. 4.

ifar£r<3aiXof, Acts Xvii. 16.

KcpiHaat Till' iv?p"'. Acts xxvii. 21.

Kt^aXatovv, Mark xii. 4.

INDEX.
(ffXaptrw/iEi'f), Luke i. 28.

Koiveiv, Acts X. 15.

Kpii'o} pro KaTOKiiii'd), John viii, 15.

KUfxQTioXEii, Mark i. 8.

ripoj Khrpa XaKTi^eiVf Acts IX. 5.

XarpEf'ai' npoaipkpEii; John Xvi. 2.

^ziTovpyctf, Acts xiii. 2.

ISI

Mayot, Matt. ii. 1.

[lOKaptos, Acts xxvi. 2.

^aXXoc, sensu negative, Mark xv. 11,

John iii. 9.

(itOvEtv, John ii. 10.

TO fx£Taiv adiJparoi', Acts xiii. 41.

HCTCojpi^eadat, Luke xii. 29.

^tjrrorf, Matt. XXV. 9.

fivXoi dviKOi, Matt, xviii. 6.

Nai, particula obsccrandi, Matt. xv. 27.

i'caj*(d/»i, Acts xix. 35.

voiit^Ea^aiy Acts xvi. 13.

=.i]pait'£(T^aif Mark ix. 18.

O

0((Jafici', John iii. 2,

oiVoi'^ecrj, Luke ii. 1.

dv6[iaTat Acts i. 15.

on, sed, Malt. vii. 14; pro ii6rt, Mark
ix. 11.

orij non causam, sed consequentiara

indicat, Luke vii, 47.

ov yap, John x. 26.

£^ ovpavov, pro £1* Toii ovpaioTg, Luke xi. 13.

otJrwf, John iv. 6.

d^ietXirns, Luke xi. 5.

6>p6a\fidi dTrXoiij, Matt. vi. 22, Luke xi. 34.

o^pia 6tTTf]j Matt, xiv. 23.

n
riaXiyyEi'Ccrta, Matt. xix. 28.

irapa/Jmscif, Luke xxiv. 29.

TTOpafiia^Eff^ai, ActS Xvi, 15.

TTa(j<]po\ri, Luke xiv. 7.

7r«/>9ci'Of, Matt. i. 23.

TrapotKcTv, Luke xxiv. 18,

iv Toif Toij narpd^ /ioi-, Luke II. 49.

rrcp'upya, Acts xix. 19.

TrXfjpjjj, nora. pro genitivo, John i, 14.

nXnpo'popia, Luke i. 1, John i. 16.

o-ojf w\r}po}d^, App. to Matt. ii.

TTotsTu, Matt. XX. 1.

TTpos, contra, Mark xii. 12.

n-poy raf jrcpl Jkldpdav Koi Mapta/i, John
xi. 19.

rrpoaevxh, locus orationis, Luke vi. 12.

irpdJTTj, prior, Luke ii. 2.

Trp<ijT6roKos, dc uuigenito, Matt. i. 25.

TTTV^ai Kai dvoTTrviat, Luke iv. 17,

jTvyfiy viipaa^ai, Mark vii. 3.

'Pnfia dpyov, Matt, xii, 36.

pnaasiff Mark ix. 18.

HdPffoTOV hvTCpO7TpU)T0l', LukC vi. 1.

fTKfivSaXista^aty Matt, xviii. 6.

airapaTTCiv, Mark ix. 20.

onzpjtoXoyu^, Acts xvii. 18.

fjTrjpi^m/ ^^p6o(^}':ol', Luke ix. 51.

avKo<pivrrjaai, Luke iii. 14.

iTVfi/3iffd^(ov, Acts ii. 22,

avpn\r)pova5aij ActS ii. I,

uvvaXi^Spsiog, Acts i. 4.

aw£K6inaai', Acts viii. 2,

avvt£i/ai, Matt, xiii, 9.

oviTpipo}, Mark xiv, 3.

TOVi oo)loti£fovg. Acts ii, 47.

<ToJ^£ti', D-oJi^EffSai, ourT}p'ia, Acts IV. 12

TawtVwtrff, Luke i. 48.

riXeiOf, Matt. xix. 21.

TEpara Koi (rrjpeta, Acts ii. 19,

T£Tayfi£fOt £iV ^{t)')" aiufiof, Acts xlii. 43.

rnpEiv XfSyouf /iov, John xv. 20.

rt pro ^(d ri, Mark ii. 16.

-i cftoi Kai avi, John Ii. 4.

Tifif], Acts xxviii. 12.

iTpojTo<p6piia£f, Acts xiii. 18.

To v/i£r£poi', Luke xvi, 12

v7T£pi3ov, Acts i. 13.

Ol fpo/3ovji£VOi rdu 0eoc, Acts X. 1.

(pu}f£7v, John ii. 9.

i/.tuc»). Acts ix. 7.

X
X(ipif dvTi xSpiTog, John i. 16.

hrtpdXXetv Xttpag, Acts xii. 1.

XoipEiu, John viii. 37, xxi. 25.

j^uptf £/iou, John XV. 5.

•ivx*! et ;^uxV fftSo-ai, Matt. xvi. 25.

TidEfat Ti}v ^/vx^i^i John X. 18.

a

'Ai'9' we, eo quod, Luke xii, 2,

f] Cipa, MatL xiv. 15.

Iii ovx hfiouoa£io^ dXXd 0t0ai(iaC(iis, Matt.

xiv, 5, John i. 14,

ojffEt, Luke iii. 23.
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A TABLE OF PHRASES
EXPLAINED IS THE

COMMENTARY ON THE FOUR GOSPELS AND THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

TiiE soul carr ed into Abraliaiit's bosom, Luke xvi. 22.

The aiii^eln ascending and descending on the Son of man,
John i. 52.

As the face of an angel, Acts \\. 15.

B
The Beautiful gate of the temple, .\cts iii. 2.

To become as little children, Malt, xviii. 3.

In the beginning was the Word, John i. I.

To believe in, and come to, Christ, is the same thing, John
vi. 37.

Born not of blood, &c. John i. 13.

C
He came out from God, and went to God, John xiii. 3.

Sit in the chair of Moses, Matt, xxiii. 2.

The children of the prophets, Acts iii. 25.

If I will that he stay till I come, John xxi. 22.

The Son of man coming in the glory of the Father, Matt.

xvi. 27.

Coming in his kingdom, ver. 28.

The Consolation of Israel, Luke ii. 15.

D
To enter in at the door, John x. 3.

What it is to be draxcn of God, John vi. 44.

To drink of my cup, .Matt. xx. 22.

E
Eating and drinking used in the spiritual sense by the east-

ern nations, John vi. 27.

Their eyes were held, Luke xxiv. 16.

F
His face was to go to Jerusalem, Luke ix. 53.

Faith as a grain of mustard-seed. Matt. xvii. 20.

Call no man father. Matt, xxiii. 9.

Flesh and blood hath not revealed this to thee. Matt. xvi. 17.

That which is born of IheJIesh is flesh, John iii. 6.

fAy flesh is meat indeed, John vi. 55.

To be born offornication, John viii. 41.

FuU of grace and truth, John i. 14,

G
The gates of hell shall not prevail against it, Matt. xvi. 17.

The gift of God, John iv. 10.

It is a gift by which thou mightest be proljted, Matt. xv. 5.

What it is to be given of the Father, John vi. 37.

If these things be done in the green tree, what shall be

done in the dry 1 Luke xxiii. 31.

H
There shall not one AaiVof your head perish, Luke xxi. 18.

The hand of the Lord was with him, Luke i. 66.

He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. Matt. xiii. 9.

To be exalted to heaven, and brought down to hell. Matt.

xi. 23.

I have sinned against heaven, and before thee, Luke xv. 21.

Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell. Acts ii. 26.

A horn of salvation, Luke i. 69.

To hunger and thirst after righteousness. Matt. v. 6.

I, J

/ am in the Father, and you in me, and I in you, John xiv.

20.

A sabbath-day's yourTify, Acts i. 12.

K
You have taken away the keu of knowledge, Luke xi. 52.

The kingdom of God, and of heaven. Matt. iii. 2.

I know mine, and am known of them, John x. 14.

The least in the kingdom of heaven. Malt. v. 19.

The leaven of the iiharisccs, .Matt. xvi. 6.

In him was life, John i. 4.

To have life in himself, John v. 26.

The light of the world. Matt. v. 14.

Lights burning, Luke xii. 35.

They all live to him, Luke xx. 38.

Luv'est thou me more than those 1 John xxi. 15.

Let your loins be girt about, Luke xii. 35.

M
The mammon of unrighteousness, Luke xvi. 9,

To give the Spirit by measure, John iii. 34.

It is meat and drink to me, John iv. 28.

A milUtune hanged about the neck. Matt, xviii. 6.

Then shall they say to the mountains, Fall upon us, Luke
xxiii. 30.

N
Your names are written in heaven, Luke x. 20.

One thing is needful, Luke x. 42.

I can do nothing of myself, John v. 19.

O
He opened their undcrstandini^s, Luke xxiv. 45.

To open the heart. Acts xvi. 14.

He came to his own, John i. 11.

P
We havepiped to you, and you have not danced. Matt. xi. 17.

To go to his own place, .^cts i. 25.

The poor in spirit, Matt. v. 3.

To preach the gospel to the poor, and the acceptable year

of the Lord, Luke iv. 18, 19.

To put his hand to the plough, and look back, Luke ix. 62, 63.

R
Whose sins you do remit, they are remitted, &c., John xx.

23.

A righteous person that needs no repentance, Luke xv. 7.

More joy in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, ibid.

Sons of God, sons of the resurrection, Luke xx. 36.

S
The salt of the earth. Matt. v. 13.

Every sacrifice shall be salted with salt, Mark ix. 49.

Sanctifly them by thy truth, John xvii. 17.

I beheld Satan falling from heaven, Luke x. 18.

Whom Satan hath bound, Luke xiii. 16.

Satan entered into Judas, Luke xxii. 3.

Saian hath desired to winnow thee, Luke xxii. 31.

That seeing they may not see, Luke viii. 10.

As my FaUier hath sent me, so send I you, John xx. 21.

Shake otl'the dust from your feet. Matt. x. 14.

To shut up the kingdom of heaven. Matt, xxiii. 13.

The sign of the Son of Man, Matt. xxiv. 30.

The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak. Matt xxvi. 41.

Her spirit returned, Luke viii. 55.

The stones shall cry out, Luke xix. 41.

To strain at a gnat, and swallow a camel. Matt, xxiii. 24.

The sun shall be darkened, and the moon not give her light,

Matt. xxiv. 29.

A sword shall pass through thy soul, Luke ii. 34.

T
What it is to be taught of God, John vi. 45.

They were always in the temple, Luke xxiv. 53.

To tempt the Lord is to distrust him. Matt. iv. 7.

For a testimony to them. Matt. viii. 3.

To lay up treasures upon earth, Matt, vi. 1

9
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Every valley shall be filled up, and every mountain be made
low, Luke iii. 5.

The violent take it by force. Matt. xi. 12.

W
To be bom of water, John iii. 5.

Wisdom is justified of her children, Matt. xi. 19.

He that is not with me is against me, Matt. xii. 30.

Filled with the Holy Ghost from the icoinb, Luke i.

15.

By every luord of God, Luke iv. 4.

His word was with power, Luke iv. 32.
The Word was with God, John i. 1.

The ^Vord was made flesh, John i. 14.

The world cannot contain the books, John xxi. 25.
Their lonrm dieth not, Mark ix. 44.

To worship God in spirit and in truth, John iv. 23.

A TABLE OF MATTERS
CONTAINED IN THE

COMMENTARY ON THE FOUR GOSPELS AND THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES

The history of the woman taken in adultery defended,
John viii. 9.

How they that went into Egypt were seventy ; how seven-
ty-five. Acts vii. 14.

By what authority Moses slew the Egyptian, ibid. ver. 25.
Alms are instrumental to procure the pardon of sms, Luke

xi. 41.

What anger is, and in what cases it is justifiable. Matt. v. 22.
How Annas and Caiaphas were styled high-priests together,
Luke ii. 3.

Wherein consisted the sin of Ananias and Sapphira, Acts
V. 1.

Apostles, when they were called, Matt. iv. 18. 21.
Their commission, Matt, x., chiefly respected their second

mission, ibid. ver. 8.

The infirmity of their faith before Christ's resurrection
and ascension, John xx. 9.

They had equally the power of the keys, Matt, xviii. 18.
They only gave the Holy Ghost by imposition of hands.

Acts viii. 15.

The Acts of the apostles of unquestionable credit, and a
strong confirmation of the Christian faith. Preface to the
Acts.

What were the curious arts. Acts xix. 19.

B
Baptism may be administered to a person incapable of some

ends of baptism, provided he be capable of some other
ends for which it also was designed. Matt. iii. 16.

Baptism was performed to the Jews and proselytes, who
believed already in the Father and the Holy Ghost in the
name of Christ ; to the heathens, in the name of the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, Acts viii. 57.
See Christ's baptism, C. Baptism by the Holy Ghost, H.
By John, I. Of infants, ibid.

What binding and loosing imports. Matt, xviii. ] 8.
Why all the blood, from the blood of Abel to that of Bara-

chias, was to fall on that generation, Matt, xsiii. 35, 36.
Why Booz, Obed, and Jesse, begat sons when they were a

hundred years old, Matt. v. 1.

What bread signifies in the Lord's Prayer, and why all are
to ask it day by day, Matt. vi. 11.

The breaking of it in the sacrament necessary. Matt xxvi.

The brethren of the Lord were truly so, as being Joseph's
children by another wife, Matt. xiii. 55.

God himself was present with Moses at the bush, as well as
the angel. Acts vii. 30. 38. 53.

C
Why Azariah, Joash, and Amaziah, are left out of the cata-

logue of the kings of Judah, Matt. i. 8.
The omissions in the genealogy of St. Matthew, ought not

to be imputed to a defective catalogue.
We are not forbid. Matt, vi., to do public acU of charity,

nor to do them so as to be exemplary to others ; or that
others seeing them, may glorify God ; but only not to do
them from a desire of being praised by men, ver. 1.

The Divinity of Christ proved,
1. From John i. 1—3, v. 21—23, viii. 56, x. 30, xii. 41,

xvi. 14, 15, xvii. 5, xx. 28, Luke i. 43.
2. From these words, Thou shall tvorship the Lard thy

God, and him only shall thou serve, Matt. iv. 10, com-
pared with John v. 25, and Heb. i. 6.

Christ was always religiously worshipped by all Chris-
tians, Acts vii. 59.

3. From prayer made to him by all Christians, Acts ix.
14.

4. From his power to raise himself, John ii. 19, x. 18.
5. From his omniscience, John ii. 25, xxi. 17.

Ansiver to the objections,

1. From the descent of the Holy Ghost upon him, Matt,
iii. 16.

2. From his temptation by Satan, Matt. iv. 3.

3. From these words, Why callest thou me good ? Matt.
xix. 17.

4. From those words. To sit on my right hand, &c. is not
mine to give, Matt. xx. 23.

5. From those words. Of that day and hour knoweth no
man, no, not the Son, Mark xiii. 32.

6. From those, / speak not of myself, John v. 19, and.
My doctrine is nut mine, but his that sent me, vii. 16.

7. From those, My Father is greater than I, John xiv. 28.
Lastly, From those, This is life eternal, to know thee the

only true God, John xvii. 3.

Christ calls God his Father, with respect to his divine na-
ture, John v. 19.

Why he is called the Son of man. How the Son of man is

said to ascend into, and come down from heaven; or
come forth from God, John iii. 13, vi. 62, viii. 42,
xiii. 3.

How his body is styled a temple, and how it was raised by
himself, John ii. 19.

Christ's prescience. Matt. xxi. 4.

Christ preached not before, but after his baptism, and then
not four, but three years and a half, postscript to Preface
to St. John.

Christ was baptized in his thirtieth year, Luke iii. 23 ; by
immersion, Malt. iii. 11.

Christ's sermon on the mount, not the same with that Luke
vi.. Matt. v. 1. It was spoken to the whole multitude, ibid.

Whether in it he adds to the precepts of the moral law,
Appendix to chap. v.

Why Christ spake in parables, Matt. xiii. 10.

Why Christ was tempted, and that he really was so. Matt,
iv. 1. 8.

Christ acted upon earth in the delivery and confirmation of
his message, as a prophet anointed with the Spirit of God,
Preface to St. John, §. 5.

Why he spake to those that were healed to conceal his mi-
racles. Matt. ix. 30.
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His prophetic ofTico proved from his miracloa anJ predic-

tions, confirmed, General I'rcl'ace, and Matt. ixiv. 2.

Priestly oirice :

The reasons of his sorrow in his agony, Matt. xxvi. 38.

Ho died for all ; see U : and would have saved them who
would not lie saved ; see S.

How he was three days and tlirce nights in the heart of the

earth, Matt. xii. 40.

His satisfaction proved, from Matt, xxiii. 28.

The arguments against it, from Matt, xviii. 23, John iii. 16,

fully answered, ibid. Sec App. vi. to Matt. xxvi.

Kegal office

:

The import of Christ's session at the right hand of God,
Acts ii. 33.

Arguments for the truth of the C/irin/ian faith, Preface to

the Acts ; and from the power delegated by Christ to his

apostles and the seventy, to heal diseases, cast out de-

vils, and confer the Holy Ghost, Matt. x. 1. From his

coming at the time when he was expected by all nations,

Luke ii. 38.

How the first Christians had all things common, Acts ii.

44, iv. 32.

They must be charitable to their fellow Christians in dis-

tress. Acts xi. 30.

Circumcision, why not performed till the eighth day, Luke
i. 59.

Communion in both kinds necessary. Matt. xxvi. 27.

Auricular confession is not proved from the confession of

sins, mentioned Matt. iii. 6.

Signs o( covclousness, Luke xii. 15.

General cmincils have no right to say, It seemed good to the

Holy Ghost, and us, Acts xv. 28.

D
The psalms of David were written by a prophetical afSatus,

Acts iv. 25.

How Christ was three days and three nights in the heart of

the earth, Matt. xii. 40.

The seven deacons, Acts vi., were not only civil, but sacred

officers, ver. 6. No argument from the choice of them,

that the laity might have right to choose sacred officers

in the church, ibid.

Sins not so properly styled debts, seeing by sinning we ra-

ther contract a guilt than a debt, Luke xi. 5.

The demoniacs were truly possessed with evil spirits, and
not diseased persons only. Matt. viii. 31. That there

were many such among Jews and gentiles, ibid.

The Jews did cast out devils. Matt. xii. 27.

All that Christ saith, Matt, xxiv., relates to the destruction

of Jerusalem, ibid. ver. 3. 34.

The determinate counsel of God laid not Judas under a ne-

cessity of sinning, Luke xxii. 22. See Acts xxii. 23.

Christ's disciples were seventy, Luke x. 1 They were in-

ferior to the twelve, as presbyters are to bishops, they

not having the power to confer the Holy Ghost by impo-
sition of hands, ibid.

How Christ came not to dissolve, but to fulfil the moral and
ceremonial law. Matt. v. 17.

An instance of divine appointment without any necessity

laid upon the will. Acts xxiii. II.

Divorces practised by the Jews for any cause, Matt. xix. 1.

God permitting them to the Jew in some cases rendered

him free from guilt who did it in those cases, and this

permission was a dispensation with his original law, ver.

1. 7, 8.

Christ's coming, the doors being shut, how to be understood,
John XX. 12.

Christ died for the whole world, John iii. 17.

An objection answered, John xvii. 9.

Christ speaks of eating his flesh and drinking his blood
spiritually and not corporeally, John vi. 53, 54.

The necessity of ecclesiastical government and censure.

Matt. vii. 1, XX. 25.

Elders not fixed bishops, Acts xiv. 19, xv. 2.

Christians, not Jews, are styled the elect, Mark xiii. 20.

That John Baptist was the Elias which was to come, and
that no other is to be expected. Malt. xi. 14.

Vol. IV.—154

The word Emmanuel, Isa. vii. 14, truly belongs to Christ,

but doth not necessarily prove his divinity. Matt. i. 23.

Christ's words and actions, .Matt. ix. 24, Mark vi. 48, Luke
xxiv. 28, all'ord no argument for eijuivocalion or dissimu-

lation.

The cllect of excommunication according to the Jews, John
ix. '22.

Signs of little /«;7//, Matt. viii. 26.

False Christs and false prophets, according to our Lord's

prediction. Matt. xxiv. 5. 24.

Christ's /asY/Hif forty days makes nothing for our Lent-fast,

Matt. iv. 2, Luke iv. 2.

Fasting on Wednesday and Friday, why, ]\Tatt. xxvi. 14.

Signs of having tlie devil for our father, John viii. 44.
Why Felix trembled at St. Paul's discourse, Acts xxiv. 25.

Whaljii^-tnr it was that Christ cursed, and why he did so,

Mark ix. 13.

The first shall be last, and the last first, relates to the call-

ing of the gentiles, and the rejection of the Jews; and
the murmuring against them that received a penny and
wrought but one hour, is the murmuring of the Jews
against the gentiles, Matt. xx. 1.

The story of the two brazen statues erected by the woman
who had tbc JIux of blood, is improbable. Malt. v. 26.

What the prayer (or forgiveness of sins supposes, and what
forgiveness of our brother's trespasses is required, Matt,

vi. 12. 14.

G
That St. Matthew had his genealogy from the authentic re-

cords of the Jews, Matt. i. 14.

Nothing in scripture is absolutely, and in the singular num-
ber, called God, to which the divine nature doth not be-

long, John i. 1.

The God of Israel was owned by the heathens, as a God
above all others, Luke i. 76.

God gives men their good things, in which they place their

happiness, and so it is not of God, but of themselves, that

they have no other happiness. Matt. vi. 2.

Civil government not forbid to Christians, Matt. xx. 25.

Guardian angels not proved from Matt, xviii. 10, or Acts
xii. 15.

H
God's hand oftentimes refers not to his power, but to his

wisdom and providential dispensations. Acts iv. 28.

The Jews not commanded under the Old Testament to hate
their enemies. Matt. v. 43.

The heart is said to be hardened when it yields not to suffi-

cient evidence, and this is oftentimes only a sin of in-

firraity, Mark viii. 17, Acts xix. 9.

The heathens held the gods to be of human shape, Acts xiv.

10, xvii. 24, and that they were to be worshipped in

images, ibid. They crowned their gods and their sacri-

fices. Acts xiv. 44. God left not himself without a wit-

ness that he was the author of their blessings, and was
placable to them that turned to him. Acts xiv. 17, xvii. 27.

They allowed no strange gods, but required all men to

worship the gods of their own country, and after their

manner. Acts xvi. 21, xvii. 6. They allowed self-murder,

ver. 27.

Who were the Hellenists, Acts vi. 1, xi. 20.

Why Herod slew the children from two years old and un-
der. Matt. ii. 16.

The judgments of God upon Herod, Herodias, and her
daughter, Matt. xxii. 16.

The Holy Ghost was promised, but not given, before Christ's

ascension, Luke xi. 13.

To what end he was given to the holy apostles, Acts i. 6.

All the hundred and twenty received the Holy Ghost, Acta
ii. 1, iv. 31.

How the Holy Ghost made overseers of the flock, Acts xx.
28.

The divine essence of the Holy Ghost, Acts v. 4.

Baptism of the Holy Ghost, what, Acts i. 5.

The three hours of prayer among the Jews, and the caBO
nical hours of the Christians, Acts iii. 1,

5C
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I, J

Jechonias, Matt. i. U, is not the same person with Jecho-

nias, ver. 12, but is Jehoiakim, Matt. i. 1 1.

The Jews did cast out devils, Matt. xii. 27, they used magic
and sorcery, Acts xiii. 6, xix. 13.

How far they had the power of Ufe and death in Christ's

time ; see L.

They had good ground to hope for a resurrection of the

body ; see R.

They expected the kingdom of heaven as having Abraham
for their father, Matt. iii. 9.

The doctrine of the Platonists and Pythagoreans concerning

the pre-existence of souls obtained among the Jews, John
ix. 2.

Some Jews held circumcision necessary to the salvation of

the gentiles, others not, Acts xv. 1.

Why Claudius commanded the Jews to depart from Rome,
and when. Acts xviii. 1.

The reason of the zeal even of the Jewish converts for the

law. Acts xxi. 20.

Their disciples sat at the feet of their masters. Acts xxii. 3.

Their bloody zeal. Acts xxiii. 12, xxv. 3.

The worship of the true God by an image, is idolatry, Acts
vii. 41.

The infallibility of the church not proved from Matt. xvi.

18, xviii. 15. 18, xix. 19, absolutely condemned from
those words, Call >w man rabbi, father, guide, on earth.

Matt, xxiii. 8—10.
St. John the apostle, and not Cerinthus, was the true author

of the gospel that bears that name. Preface, when and
why it was written, §. 3, 4.

The last chapter of St. John's Gospel was written by him-
self, John xxi. 24, xx. 23.

John the Baptist,

That Elias who was to come, nor is any other to be ex-

pected, Matt. xi. 14.

How he knew Christ before the descent of the Holy
Ghost upon him. Postscript to the Preface to St. John.

His baptism was not for substance the same with that of
Christ, Matt. iii. 11.

They who had been baptized by him, were baptized again

in the name of Jesus, Acts xix. 6.

Thejoy in heaven at the conversion of a sinner, not the joy

of the blessed spirits or of angels, but of God before the

angels, Luke xv. 10.

Why St. Matthew gives the genealogy of the Holy Jesus

from Joseph, Matt. i. 16.

The tribe and family of Joseph and Mary were the same,
ibid.

Why Joseph did not proceed against Mary as an adulteress,

but put her away privately. Matt. i. 19.

WhatJudgment is forbid. Matt. vii. 1.

K
fhe import of that phrase, the kingdom of heaven. Matt. iii.

2, and the keys of that kingdom. Matt. xvi. 19.

Lawyers were also scribes, Mark xii. 28.

The law, the prophets, and the psalms, comprehend the

whole Old Testament, Luke xxiv. 44.

Laying on of hands for confirmation and ordination, to con-

fer the ordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost, belongs to bi-

shops, as the laying on of hands, to give the extraordinary

gifts of the Holy Ghost belonged only to the apostles.

Acts viii. 15.

Dives and Lazarus are mentioned not as a history, but a

parable, Luke xvi. 19.

Why the history of Lazarus is mentioned only by St. John,
xi. 1.

Levi the same with Matthew, Luke v. 57.

The synagogue of the libertines. Acts vi. 9.

How far the power of life and death was taken from the
Jews, John xviii. 31.

The Lord's-day observed by Christians, Acts ix. 7.

77ie measures of love.

To God, Matt. xxii. 37.

To our neighbour, ver. 39.

St Luke was one of Christ's seventy disciples, and might

have personal knowledge of what he writ. Preface and
note on Luke i. 1.

His Gospel contains all things necessary to be believed,

i. 4.

M
Three Maries anointed Christ, John xii. 3.

Mary Magdalene came twice from the sepulchre ; to Peter
and John, before she knew that Christ was risen ; to all

the apostles, with a message from the angels and Christ,

that he was risen, John xx. 2.

Most of the apostles were married. Matt. viii. 14.

The distinction of clean and unclean meats separated the

Jews from all other nations, Acts x. 15.

The precept, not to meditate beforehand what we shall speak,

makes nothing for the infallibility of councils, or the ex-

temporary eHusions of quakers and anabaptists, Matt. x.

19, 20.

The millennium not proved from Matt. xix. 28.

The miracle of the pool of Bethesda was done by an angel,

and not by the warm entrails of beasts, John v. 4.

No miracles viere wrought for the merits of saints, Acts iii. 12.

Who are the mourners. Matt. v. 4.

Who the meeh, ver. 5, the merciful, ver. 7.

O
Our Lord, Matt. v. 33, 34, forbids not all oaths as absolutely

evil, not all promissory oaths, not all judicial oaths, but only

voluntary oaths in common conversation and discourse.

The forms of swearing forbidden, ver. 34. 36, were usual

among the Jews, and not looked on as binding oaths, ibid.

Obedience to the moral law was to the Jew a condition of

obtaining life eternal. Matt. xix. 19.

That they may be one, as thou Father art in me, and I in

thee, is meant of the union of the Spirit, John xiv. 20,

xvii. 28.

Not divine ordination to, but being disposed for, eternal

life, made men believe. Acts xiii, 48.

The Jews anointed the sick with oil, Mark vi. 1 3.

The patriarch were buried in Sychem, Acts vii. 16.

St. Paul, his conversion an evidence of the truth of Chris-

tianity, Acts xxii. 6.

Why he circumcised Timothy, Acts xvi. 1.

He sent not from Miletus to all the bishops of Asia, nor

to them only, but also to the presbyters, Acts xx. 17.

His preaching at Damascus, and going thence to Jerusa-

lem, rightly stated. Acts ix. 23.

He preached every where to the Jews, as well as to the

gentiles. Acts xvii. 1.

"Why only on the sabbath-days in the synagogues, ibid.

Why he had on him a temporary vow of Nazaritism, and
consented to join with others in it. Acts xviii. 19, xxi.

26, 27.

He neither sinned, nor confessed his sin, in saying, God
shall smite thee, &c. Acts xxiii. 1. 5.

How Christ's sheep shall never perish, John x. 28.

Persecution on the account of rehgion, is contrary to Chris-

tian faith, Luke ix. 55, 56.

Who me persecuted for the sake of righteousness. Matt v.

10.

Examples of dreadful judgments on the persecutors of the

church. Acts xii. 23.

Those words, Thou art Peter, respect his person. Matt.

xvi. 18, and the following words contain a promise that

he should lay the first foundation of a church among the

Jews and gentiles ; but in this he can have no successor,

ibid.

Why Cornelius sends for Peter, Acts x. 5.

Why Peter goes up to the housetop to pray, ver. 9.

He was no monarch of the church, or judge of controversies.

Acts viii. 14, xv. 19.

The protestant doctrine of the perspicuity of scripture stated,

Acts viii. 31.

The pharisees are accounted, and seem to have been, the

best sect of the three. Acts xxvi. 5.

The scribes and pharisees held it unlawful to eat with un-
washen hands, and that this was necessary that they

might be holy, making this precept of theirs equal to
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God's commands, am! so teac-hinR for doctrines the com-
mandracnts of men, Matt. xv. 1. 9.

fofi/i^amy is consequently forbid by Christ's discourse of

divorces, Mark x. 11.

Why we are to pray to him who knows our wants before

we pray, and what is the much speaking forbid in prayer,

Matt. vi. 8. •

Our liOrd does not only give the heads of things we are to

J)rui/ for, but a form of prayer ; which not only his disci-

ples then, but Christians are now, to use, Matt. vi. 9. The
import of the preface to the Lord's Prayer, ver. 10.

The conditions of an acceptable pruijcr as to matter, man-
ner, and the person praying. Matt. vii. 7.

I prai/ not for the world, is no argument that Christ died

not for the world, John xvii. 20.

The prcdiclinn of the event hinders not the sinfulness of the

action. Matt. xxvi. 24.

Proniiuns oft refer to the remoter noun, Luke v. 17.

A prophet in the scripture is cither a foreteller of things

future, or a revealer of the will of God, Luke i. G7.

Prupliets and teachers were not fixed bishops, Acts xiii. 1.

Talse prophets may be known by their works, Matt. vii. 15,

16.

The prnselytes of the gate came to the Jewish synagogues,

Acts xvii. 4.

Publicans were generally men of ill fame for rapine and
extortion. Matt. ix. 11, joined with heathens, and despised

by the Jews, Luke xv. 1, 2.

Purgatory not proved from Matt. xii. 31, 33.

The law of purification belonged only to the mother, Luke
ii. 22.

What was the spirit of Python, Acts xvi. 16.

R
God's counsel concerning men's salvation may be rejected,

Luke vii. 30.

What is required that we may go on steadfastly in the ways
of religion, Luke xiv. 28.

'VA'hat are the fruits meet for repentance. Matt. iii. 8.

Death-bed repentance invalid. Matt. xxv. 1, Luke xxiii. 40.

\\'hat is the battology, or vain repetitions forbidden by
Christ, Matt. vi. 7.

It is not probable that the relics of St. Stephen cured dis-

eases. Acts viii. 2.

The Pharisees owned only the resurrection of the just. Acts
xxiv. 15.

Christ's argument against the sadducees to prove the resur-

rection, cleared. Matt. xxii. 23. 32.

Wherein our righteousness must exceed that of the scribes

and Pharisees, Matt. v. 20.

All the arguments by which our Lord justifies himself and
his disciples from violating the sabbath, considered, Matt,

xii. 1.

The sacramental elements do not sanctify the body by the

touch, but the soul only of the person disposed to receive

them. Matt. xv. 11.

The sacramental bread is not substantially turned into

Christ's body, Matt. xxvi. 11, nor the wine into his blood,

Mark xiv. 25.

The absurdity and blasphemy of that opinion truly mani-
fested. Matt. xxvi. 26.

The sadducees after Christ's resurrection were the great

enemies to Christianity, as the pharisees were before,

Acts V. 17, in what sense they denied angels and spirits,

Acts xxiii. 7, Matt. xxii. 32.

The Samaritans worshipped the true God, though not ac-

cording to his will, John iv. 24.

flow we are to sanctify God's name, Matt. vi. 10.

Christ was truly willing to sare them who would not be
saved. Matt xxiii. 57, Luke xix. 42.

Scu'ulal, though only received, not given, when to be avoid-

ed. Matt. xvii. 27.

The rules of self-denial, Luke ix. 23, the doctrine destroyed

by Mr. Hobbes, Luke xii. 8, 9.

The sin of Simon Magus consisted in supposing that the

apostles conferred the Holy Ghost by some art of magic
superior to his own. Acts viii. 20.

Siiiwny, so called with analogy to his offering money for

spiritual things, ibid.

That the soul dies not with the body, but continues in a

state of sensibility, proved from Matt. x. 28, Luke xxiii.

43, Acts vii. 59.

What the star was which conducted the wise men. Matt. ii. 9.

No works of merit, or supererogation, Luke xvii. 10.

The supper, mentioned John xiii. 2, was not the paschal

supper.

The president, or head of the synagogue, beating offenders,

usual, .Mark xiii. 9.

Christ frequented the synagogue-worship, though it was cor-

rupted : and conformed to their ceremonies, Luke iv. 16.

The law of talio, how to be understood, Matt. v. 38, 39.

Tarsus, an eminent academy, Acts xxii. 3.

The taxing mentioned by St. Luke was before that made
by Cyrenius, Luke ii. 2.

The captain of the temple, who, Luke xxii. 52.

Herod's temple was building forty-six years, and not then

finished, John ii. 20.

What is the import of the word temptation in the Lord's

Prayer; what it is to enter into temptation; how God
cannot, and how he may be said to lead us into tempta-

tion. Matt. xvi. 13.

Why Christ was tempted. Matt. iv. 1.

He was really tempted, and not only in a vision. Matt. iv. 8.

There was a Ttieudus before Christ, and after him another

of that sect. Acts v. 36.

Examples of transposition of words in scripture, Mark ix.

13, Luke i. 27.

Christ decides the question about paying tribute to Cajsar

from their own rules. Matt. xxii. 17.

U
Unuiashcn hands. See pharisees.

The Christians represented as unlearned. Acts iv. 13.

The blessed Virgin was of the house of David, Luke i. 27,

ii. 25. She vowed not virginity, ver. 34. Her womb was
opened at the birth of Christ, Luke ii. 23. Her perpetual

virginity not proved, or disproved, from scripture. Matt. i.

25, no article of faith, nor was it always deemed heresy

to question it. Matt. xiii. 55.

Ur of Chaldea was in Mesopotamia, .\cts vii. 1.

W
The man not having on the wedding-garment, respects the

Jews, Matt. xxii. 11.

The punishment of the wicked in Gehenna will be eternal,

Mark Lx. 43, 44.

Whited sepulchres, what, Matt, xxiii. 27.

How to do God's will on earth, as it is done in heaven,

Matt. vi. 10.

The ivise men not kings, Matt. ii. 1, not from Chaldea, but

from Arabia, ver. 2, how they knew a king of the Jews
was to be born, C, when they came to Jerusalem, ibid.

why they presented him with those gifts, ver. 11.

What hinders the levrd from being profitable, Matt, xiii.

20, 22.

When our affections are inordinately set on this world, Matt.

xvi. 22, what solicitude for it is allowed, and what for-

bidden, ver. 25.

How we must loorship God in spirit, John iv. 24.

God accepts of no worship as done to him, which is not

done to him alone, and according to his will, Acts vii. 41,

xxii. 17.

Religious worship refused by St. Peter, Acts x. 25, 26.

Some dispositions are required in men to render them
worthy of the gospel, and the grace of God, Matt. x. 2

The command to sell all, was directed to the young man in

particular, and binds not others, Matt. xix. 21.

Zorobabel in scripture, and the Jewish writers, is often

mentioned as the son of Shealtiel, and not of Pedaiah,

Matt. i. 12.
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AN INDEX

GREEK WORDS AND PHRASES

EXPLAINED JS THE

COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLES.

'AFAeo'S, Rom. V. 7.

TO dyadov vji'^v, Rom. xiv, 16.

ayajiOi^ 1 Cor. vii. 8.

ayioiy Rom. xvi. 15, 1 Cor, vii. 14.

ayiaX,EiVy Heb. ii. 11, ix. 13.

dlioKiiTTTOi^, 1 Thess. v. 17.

d^iKia, 1 Cor. xiii. 6, 2 Tim. ii. 19.

db6Kinoz, 2 Tim. iii. 8, Heb. vi. 8.

i0£oi, Eph. ii. 12.

h iXdCyv 6i' aifiaroiy 1 John v. 6.

atpK^iSy 1 Cor. ix. 19.

alpETiKOi, Tit. iii. 10.

aiaXpoXoyia, Col. iii. 8.

atadnati, Phil. 1. 10.

atwv, 2 Tim. iv. 10.

Kara tov qmi/q, Eph. ii. 2,

KOTO. itpdOeaiv aitjvcji', Eph. ii. 11.

atcJi'tof, Philem. 15, Jude 7.

iTpo Ttjju aicufcof, 2 Cor. i. 7,

atcjcaf, Heb. i. 2.

attji' fieXXwi', Heb. vi. 5.

eucaKosy Rom. xvi. 18, Heb. vii. 26-

ditddapTOi, 1 Cor. vii. 14,

dxpoBivia, Heb. vii. 4,

dKoittv, Eph. i. 7.

dWhy Rom. X. 19.

afiapriOf ^^ja/jroi', a/ioprw^oi <farcffra9r;ffar,

Rom. V. 19.

h noiwv Tf]u hfiapriavy 1 John iii. 8, 9.

TO{ anapriof /?^t5i' ai/^i'Eyvfi', 1 Pet. ii. 24,

TKpi afiapTtas, Rom. viii. 3, 1 Pet. iii.

18.

d[iapT(oXoi, Gal. ii. 15.

di/dOefia tlvaty Rom. ix. 3.

duaKKpahaiiLuaa^at, Epil. i. 10.

acairptcw, 1 Cor. ii. 1 5.

dvaXoyia riji TrtffrecJj, Rom. xii. 6.

Kar ai'dpuTTov Xiyu, Rom. Iii. 5, 1 Cor.

ix. 8.

di-Bp^TTti/ov Xcyw, Rom. vi. 19.

It duTiTaaadiicvoi tj ffomrai, Rom. xiil. 2.

dn6dei^tS rov Hfcvuarogy 1 Cor. ii. 4.

rtJTo^wij, 2 Tim. iv. 14.

aTrOKaTaWd^at, Eph. ii. 16.

uKoaroXoi, Rom, xvi. 7, Phil. ii. 25.

dTTdxpnais, Col. ii. 22.

ovx apnay(idp riyijaaTo, Phil. ii. 6.

dperrjy 1 Pet. ii. 9, 2 Pet. i. 5.

an dpxnst 1 John i. 1, ii. 7.

dacXyna, Rom. xiii. 13.

dadeviif dodcvicjif dadiicia, Rom. v. 6,

xiv. 21.

d<T(OTia, Eph. V. 18.

iv d'Pdapaia, Eph. vi. 24.

wppopci, Rom. ii. 20.

d<paipEtv dpapriaVj Heb. X. 4.

Kara tov ap\ovTa rijf fi^oujtaj roiJ dipos,

Eph. ii. 2.

B

Tp BaaX, Rom, xi. 4.

Ba0o\C}v, 1 Pet. V. 13.

liaXaan tov Boj^V. 2 Pet. ii. 15.

iv Pdpu elvat, 1 Thess. ii. 6.

v6i.iog 0aai\iK6g, James ii. 8.

ol 0t}v\vjicvoi rrXovTiii;, I Tim. vi. 9.

To XoyiKdv yd\a, 1 Pet. ii. 2.

KEvds f] ypwpfi Xtyciy James iv. 5.

iypfvpa, scripseram, 1 Cor. v. 9, John
iii. 9.

yeypapiiiva iv 0ii3\(ii J^ojfjs, Phil, iv. 3.

yaarpi^apyo^. Tit. i. 13,

yEvfiOnru), Rom. xi. 10.

I] yXuoaa irtip, James iii. 6,

yui'j), 1 Cor. vii. 34.

yuvaTKa d^eX'PrjVj 1 Cor. ix, 5.

AatpSvioVy 1 Cor. X. 20.

U, Rom. vi, 17.

6h]oii EvEpfovfiivj^y James v, 16.

Ss^acig, TTpoiTEVX'iU ivTCvleig, 1 Tim. ii, 2.

6id, cum genitivo, per, Heb. i. 2, 1

Tim. ii. 15,

^laOfm, Heb. ix. 20.

AiaKovia, Rom. xii. 6.

SiaKptati 6taXoyiaiiaiv, Rom. XIV. 1.

^(uvpicofiffoj, Rom. xiv. 23, James i. 8.

iiSdifjt, edioKE, Rom. xi. 8.

e^uiKE 66^aTa, Eph. iv. 8.

iiKaios, Rom. iii. 26.

MKOioavvi] Biov, Rom. i. 17.

SiKOK^fiaTa, Rom. ii. 26.

5it//u\;o;, James i. 8,

66ia, Rom. iii. 26.

Aj^ii^Eii', Rom. viii. 33,

^oypari'^EadEy Col. ii. 20.

^0Kipdlcrf.y 1 Cor. xi. 28, Gal. vi. 4.

doKEdiy 1 Cor. vii. 40, 1 Tim. ii, 15,

Heb. iv. 1.

iovXEia Tijs (p^opag, Rom. viii. 21.

Miopia irrovpdvtogy Heb, vi. 4.

6vvaiitgy 1 Cor. V. 5.

Svvardgy Rom. xi. 13, xiv. 4, Heb, ii. 18.

'Eai-, postquam, quando, Heb. iii. 7.

eyyOf, Eph. ii. 17.

d?rd naiTog udovg novTjpoVy 1 ThcsS, V. 22.

BiOi ayiov, 1 Pet. ii. 9.

iOeXodpncKciq, Col. ii. 23.

ei, quod, 1 Tim. v. 10, Formula ju-

randi, Heb. iii. 11.

ei y£y siquidem, Eph. iii. 2.

cl pfi^ 1 Cor. vii. 17.

£(s pro iv et 6t, Col. i. 20, 1 Pet. i. 11.

ciKiov TOV Qeov, Heb. vii. 15,

wXoyij Xdptroi;, Rom, xi. 5, 28.

UXcKTOi iv Kvpioi, Rom. xvi, 13.

yifog IkXcktov, 1 Pet. ii. 9,

Efi<pvrog Xdyog, James i. 21.

iv pro 6td, 1 Cor. vii. 13.

ivtpyclv, 1 Thess. ii. 13, Phil. ii. 13.

ivTvyxdvetv, < ^
. > Rom. xl. 2.

'
(_ Kara y

i^ayopasQ^cvoi rov Kaipov, Eph. V. 16.

i^fiycipd aCy Rom. ix. 17.

£| j)/*(ji' ilnX^av, 1 John ii. 19.

TOVS E^OvOevrjpCvovg, 1 Cor, vl. 4,

i^ovaiot I Cor. ix. 9,

intOavaTioi £(T\aTO(, 1 Cor. iv. 9.

TO inuiKis, Phil. iv. 5.

cTteputTniiay 1 Pet. iii. 21.

CTTiKaXcanrai to ovofia Kvpiov, 1 Cor. 1. 2.

£mXa/j/?ui'£(j3ai, Heb. ii. 16.

(rue EvtaKdnoig koI StaKdvoi^y Phil. i. 1.

iv To7f inovpavioiiy Eph. iii. 10, Heb.
vi. 4.

ipyov dyaiovy Rom. ii. 7.

01 i^ ipidiiai, Rom. ii, 8.

6 £00) di6p(A)TTos, Rom. vi, 22.

ertposy Rom, xiii. 8.

cvXd.3eia, Heb. v. 7.

ei-Xoyia niEVfjaTtKr], Eph. iii. I.

ciiaxniiovuii, Rom. xiii. 13, 1 Cor. xiv,

40.

EVTpaneXiay Eph. v, 4.

EX^iv xdpti't Heb. xii, 28.

Zov, 1 Thess. iii. 8.

ru avij} ^rjTCiVy Col, iii. 1.

XiOot <^iovT£Sy 1 Pet. ii, 5,

\6yoi icjiTos eeoiJ, Heb. iv. 12.

H

'H pro Km, 1 Cor. ix. 27.

fifiipa, 1 Cor. iii. 13.

fiftipai vovTjpaiy Eph. V. 16.

hpipa KpiaciOi, 2 Pet. iii. 7.

i)Xtos fif} rniiuCTd}, Eph, iv. 26.

e

Quvarov dr:0KVEtVy James i. 15.

cOavaTuOnre no v6p(.yy Rom. Vii. 4.

SiXeiVy Col. ii.
18.'

SeoSi&aKroty 1 Thess. iv. 9.

Qioi EvXoyTjTOi, Rom. ix. 5.

&c/icX(os TOV eroS, 2 Tim. ii. 19.

SXt'i/ztis TOV XpioTovy Col. i. 24.

SpnaKcia Tiov ayyiXoiv, Col. 11. 18.

3vff(i swfffl, Rom. xii. 1.

^vaiai TTftu/iarnrai, 1 Pet. II. 5.

i

'liias hAvciui, 2 Ppt. i ?0



h dvanXriixZv rif t^tov tov Uu^roVf I Cor.

xiv. 16.

Upovpyovvra rd cvayyiXtou, Rom. XV. 16.

uparevfid aytoVf 1 Pot. li. 9.

iXojKco^at TOf Afiapriafy Hcb. ii. 17.

lAoff^d; frrpt rui' ^/iuprtcji', i John ii. ^f

iv. 10.

iXajn'r^tof, Rom. iii. 25.

ifa pro omi', 1 Cor. iv. 13.

toa ecu, Phil. ii. 6.

K

Kat, id est, Col. i. 2, idcirco, Heb. iii.

19, tunc, Gal, ii. 2.

xaBC'fs, quando, 1 Cor. i. 6.

Kadapi^cti^f KaOapiaiJOi, Heb. i. 3, i\, 14.

KaOoXiKai inttTTo\ai, James i.

ivToM Kaivhj 1 John ii. 7, 8.

ira\a tpya, TiL iii. 8.

Kara t»eov, per Deum, 1 Cor. xv. 15.

KaTa0pa0n)CT<ii, Col. ii. 18.

KaraKvptcvovTC^ rt^v (fXijpcjf, 1 Pet. V. 3.

Itii KaraXaXttrCf James iv. 1 1.

KaraWaynyaiy KaraWaffociv, Rom. V. 10.

KaTa\)^ay})i' Xa^Jceiv, Rom. v. II,

b KarcuKtvavoi, Heb. iii. 3.

iraraffrpTji'iiii', 1 Tim. V. II.

Kararpdycrat airoi^ irvp» James V. 3.

KaToxpufiEvot, 1 Cor. vii. 31.

£if TO KarusTcpa fiiprj rns y*?!, Eph. iv. 9,

h K\rjpoi'6pOi ToU KSffftov, Rom. iv. 13.

>roti'a)n'a, 1 Cor. X. 16.

iyKOfiffioaaaSc, 1 PeL v. 5.

ev nat'Ti nS KSofit^f Col. i. 6.

TTCpl oXuit TOV K^opovy 1 JoHn ii. 2.

*pi>a, Rom. V. 16, xiii. 2, 1 Cor. xi. 29.

oli TO Kpifia iioTaXat ovk dpys T, 2 Pet.

ii. 3.

xptdnfai rij oapic't, 1 Pet iv. 5.

KpivEtj^aiy Rom. iii. 4.

ttptrnpiOf 1 Cor. vi, 2.

Iva nh vjt6 Kpiaiv nttrnTc, James v. 12,

irdoa KTiaiij Rom. viii. 19. 22.

dw6 KTiociJi Kdofiov, Hom. i. 20.

dvOpwnivTj KTiuii, 1 Pet. ii. 13,

b Kvpoj iyyvsi Phil. iv. 5.

Kvpiov ayidaarCf I Pet iii. 15.

rvpidrrjros Karaippovovi-reiy 1 Pet ii. 10.

K(ji\v6fTb}v yaftCtVf 1 Tim. iv. 2.

Kal T^iv U AaoiiKciast Col. iv. 17.

Xadf rcpiowtoj, Tit ii. 14, 1 Pet. ii. 19.

AofSavei yap avrouf, 2 Pet iii. 5.

\iBoi vfiooK6ny.aTOiy Rom. ix. 33.

>,oyi^CQ^aty Rom. V. 14.

X6yoi, 1 Cor. i. 5, Heb. iv. 13.

\vittXoBaiy Rom. xiv. 15.

M
MaXXoi^, non comparativum, sed nega-

livum, 1 Tim. i. 4.

fidraia dfcurpopfi, 1 Pet. i. 18.

fityaXavxc^t James iii. 5.

fieya\oT:pcni,i (3ii(a, 2 Pet. i. 17.

ic pepei loprfjiy Col, ii. 16.

ajTo ficpovst Gal. ii. 5.

£15 Ti}v ficpiia ToB KXrjpov tQv ayiuyv, Col,

i. 12.

^£ffiTi)c, 1 Tim. ii. 5.

ficaSroiXOif TOV 0pdy/ior, Eph. ii. 14,

ncrcaXnfidTiaa, 1 Cor. iv. 6.

ficrpov TTii TiVrcwf, Rom. xii. 3.

^jjTTorc, si forte, 2 Tim. ii. 25.

Kara jAtav oaSfiaTWVj 1 Cor, xvi, 2.

^. C Qlovj Phi], ii. 6.

''°P^''iwov.v.7.
fjupoXoyta, Eph. V. 4.

INDEX.

N
Xal, verbum obscrrandi, Philem. 20.

vox Koi ox'y 2 Cor. i. 17, 18.

b vadi roxi Qlov, I Cor. vi. 19.

viKpoi, de mortuis spiritualilcr, 1 Pet
iv. G.

vccpoly de uno, 1 Cor. xv. 30.

«(( vUoif 1 Cor. xv. 54.

, C /?aff(Xiifd;, James ii. 8.
** ^^ \t\cMOzpiaq, James i. 25.

ft t-ijf npoUo<p£u, Kom. xiii. 12.

Tdv njrov aurcUf oiyKafjipuf, Rom. xl. 10.

Zhot, Eph. ii. 19.

o

"OyAjoj, 2 Pet. ii. 5.

oiKo6ofi?i, Rom. X. 19, XV. 2.

oUoioftti £('{ TOV (fOy 1 Tliess, V. 1 1

.

ft ifor' orMf aOrcijc £<c*;X>7(Fia, Rom, wi. 5,

1 Cor, xvi. 19.

oiKOVpiCvriv piWovaav, Heb. 11. 5.

tv i^otci'i^arf di-9pi'mo\'y Phil. ii. 7.

ra nh Stra, Rom. iv. 17.

ev dvdfiart Kupi'ou, Col. iii. 17.

Katfoi ovpofoi, 2 Pet ill. 13.

opav, 1 John i. 1,

dpyi'sCffJc fat ^ft (Spflprnrcre, Eph. iv. 26.

opdoTOfitXv TOV Xrij'Of, 2 Tim. ii. 15,

ipft'sw i'/j<jf, 1 Thess. V. 27.

d'}Sa\fiovi cx'"'''ff /'ft "P?*'. Rom. xi. 8.

dupft iwfts Kat ^ai'uroii, 2 Cor. ii. 16.

n
Udvray Rom. viii. 28.

ov TTJiTUf, Rom. iii. 9.

ft Jiacon-Xia TOU 0EOI', Eph. vi. 13.

TTapa0ov\ct'aafir.vo;, Phil. ii. 30.

napaS6(T£ti, 1 Cor. xi. 2, 2 Thess. ii. 15,

ft JiapaKaradnKn* 2 Tim. i. 12.

iraf^noiay Heb. iii. 6.

napap^voJpEi'y Hcb. ii. 1.

napriKoXoiOrj'ctis* 2 Tim. iii. 10.

ffopofuccrai, 1 Cor. xiii. 5.

ft Ttapooaia tov Kiipiof, 2 ThesS. li. I.

h jrarhpf 1 Cor. iv, 15.

naaa jrarpiii, Eph. iii. 15.

TxapQivoiy 1 Cor. vii. 36.

napU(j}KtVy Rom. i. 24. 28.

rtapCyv T(3 Xli-cvpfiriy \ Cor. V, 5,

jreiOttVy bal. i. 10.

mii\pei h Qcoi, 2 Thcss. ii. 11.

TTfrrpapcvOf I'ffd ttjv apaprtav, Rom. VI, 14.

neipd^uv, Heb. ii. 18, iii. 9.

jieipao5nvat, Gal. vi. 1,

CTTCipda^rjaafy Heb. xi. 37.

TfCptKaiapitay nEfiipTipay 1 Cor. IV. 13.

TTtpnToiTjatiy TTcptnoicU', Eph. i. 14.

ircpiTOfth oKToiifiepoi, Phil. iii. 5.

neprrepcvuTaiy 1 Cor. xiii. 4.

irXcoKfjia, nXtovcKTEiv, 1 Thess. iv. 6.

TrXcoiEfia, iVif ccTiv fiJtuAoXarpEta, Col.

iii. 5.

KidavoXoyioy Col. ii. 8.

rtlcTify ^la TTicTtf, Eph. IV. 5.

S OVK CK TTiVntuf, Rom. xiv. 23.

« jTi'ffrEWf ci's JTioTtv, Rom. 1. 17.

nioTtg airal TrapaioOcTaay Jude 3.

rftf nioTiv tov Kvpiov fjfttov Itjoou XpiffioC

rflf ^ojif, James ii. 1.

irX^poifia TiZv cdviZvy Rom. XI. 12.

jrdv nXcputpa tSj ^cdnjrtf, Col. ii. 9.

irdv nXnpwpm tov Bcovy Eph, iii. 19.

TrXnpoipopiay Rom. xiv. 5.

TO Uvevftaj Rom. viii. 27.

rd iTvevna fiOVj I Cor. xiv. 14.

nvivita iovXtiasj Rom> viii. 15.
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nvcvfia T?( 66^r}f, I Pet. iv. 14.

irvcvfiatiKdi ut-^puiro;, 1 Cor. U. 15, T. 5|

Gal. vi. 1.

iratiiCi'Ciy Eph. iv. 11.

rd ffoXirfv/iu i'li'Twy Phil. iii. 20.

TTpotyvfo, lyvuiy Rom. viii. 29, xi. 2.

npacyvuofiifoi, 1 Pet. i. 20.

iv TM nofr]p('>, 1 John v, 19.

Tpaypa, 1 Thcss. iv. 6.

jipea0vTn(y Tit ii. 2, Philcm. 9.

01 TTpcoiivTCpot rfts i*«Xi;{rfaf, JameS •
14.

Ttpca^vrrpovi roOj ^f v/itf, 1 Pet. v. 1,

jrpdj, de, Heb. i. 7.

npotTayuiyfi, Eph. iii. 12, 1 Pet iii. 18.

(cara JTp6icaiv aiu)tu)v, Eph. iii. 11.

itp6ijK0fnta TtBhaiy Rom. xiv. 13, 21, 1

Cor. viii. 13.

Ttpoaipopd Kill Suffi'a, Eph. v. 2.

npoipfjrrtiy Tit i. 12,

jTpO'Pr}T£iay 1 Cor. xiv. 6,

TTVp aiioviovj Jude 7.

ojj Sid vrvposy 1 Cor. iii. 15.

TrpoffoJTroXfjt/'ia, James ii. 1,

rrpojrdroiro; ttuot;; KrtVccjf, Col. I. 15«

'El- ^i;3(5M, 1 Cor. iv. 21,

^avTiopoi, Heb. xii. 24.

P'7pa KaXoVf Heb. vi. 5.

Sapifiifdf, 1 Cor. iii. 4.

*fard aiipKa, Rom. iv. 1,

iXiiXvOoTa cv oapKty 1 John iv, 2, 3.

CK 71)5 aapKOi avrovy Koi ex tuv doTCdiVf

Eph. V. 30.

h ^aTavui, Rom. xvi. 20.

o>]ftctof, 1 Cor, i. 22.

tr/jpcFa, TSparay koi Svvd^ctSy Heb. 11. 4.

oKaiiaXoVf aKav6aXis,eaBaty Rom. X17*

21.

OKld TWV licXXSvTOiVy Col. ii. 17.

fffcdroj, Rom. xiii. 12.

aoiposy 1 Cor. i. 20.

(TTraraXuui, 1 Tim. V. 6.

oTtiv^^aty Phil. ii. 17.

ffiriXdJEf, Jude 12.

jcaXftv cTparciaVy 1 Tim. i. 18.

aToixtlay 2 Pet iii. 10.

ffTOiXEta Toii viSff^ou, Gal. iv. 3.

ffuvaywyft, 2 Thess. ii. 1, James ii. 4,

oxiopiaTay 1 Cor. xi. 18.

TO awfia vcKpovy Rom. viii. 10.

TO oiZfta rft{ TdTTCivuiatiOi VfxtJiVf Pull. Ul*

21.

irai^a KarrjpTiOit) ^lOi, Heb> X. 5.

Kara rafiv, 1 Cor. xiv. 20.

6 Tanai'iisj James i. 9.

raprapataa^, 2 Pet. ii. 4.

TCKva tpvaii opyvsj Kpb. li. 3.

iia TtKvoyovia^j 1 Tim. il. 15.

rtXtioj, 2 Cor. i. 6.

rtXtiukrai, Heb. ii. 10, ix. 10, X. 1.

£ij TJXos, 1 Thess. ii. 15.

TU Tk\j] TCtV aiLJttJl', 1 Cor. X. 11*

H reXtis Svy(«, 1 Pet. iv. 7.

Ti^ri, 2 Tim. V. 3.

£ij 5 Kat ercQfurai', 1 Pet. il. 8.

riKis, Heb. iii. 16.

iixn^OKli rptXf^i/, 1 Pet. iii. 3.

rpvpSv, 2 Pet. ii. 13.

TixjiXol, Rom. ii. 19.

Ai' fiaros, 1 John v. 6.

ilai Toi etov, Rom. viii. 14,

5c 2
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vloBctTiaj Rom. viii, 23.

inlpf in gratiam, 1 Cor. xv. 30.

Inepffaii'Etp, 1 Thess. iv. 6.

vnipoyKa, 2 Pet. ii. 18.

tj vnvov iyep^nvaK, Rom. xiii. 11.

vno6i]aap£voi rovi ndSa; iv kroifxaaia tov

cvayysXi'ov, Eph. vi. 15.

v7TotTrEi\T]Tat^ rleb. X. o8.

vnSaraais, Heb. xi. 1.

VffTcpTjKtuai dndj Hebd xii. 15,

'Eav 0ai'epa)97j, 1 John ill. 2.

^ipoyVf Heb. i. 3.

0(Xi7/ia ayioi', Rom. xvi. 16.

0(Xtffc^off, 1 Tim. iii. 2.

rdv <p6ffov avTCiv ph (popnOorCt 1 Pet. iii. 14.

7d avTo ippoviXuj Phil. iv. 2.

ra aval (ppouclVf Col. iii. 1, 2.

INDEX.
to"; (Jtu^cifa ^uXaTf^ James i. 1.

roTf £t» ^iiXa*f5 jriri'/iiitn, 1 Pet. iii. 19.

(pvatst 1 Cor. xi. 14, Eph. ii. 3.

Sn'as (pvoEUjg Kotvcofoi, 2 Pet. i. 4.

^(oa<[i6pog dvarii\T}, 2 Pet. i. 19.

^wriffSe^TCf, Heb. vi. 4.

e^i/at cv T(J ^wri, 1 John ii. 9.

Xaipctu ainS pq "KcycrCj 2 John 10.

Xnpti, 2 Cor. vi. 1.

£f x^p""'* Col. iii. 16.

XllptTl i<JT£ tJClTMCfjivOl, Eph. li. 8.

h'a 6iS Xt'pn'» Eph. iv. 29.

xdptopa TTfcii/ianvdi', Rom. i. 12.

XopdKTTip rnj VTroffiaffEWf, Heb. i. 3,

Xfiptfj'pa/ioi' roTs ^'iy/inuir, Col. ii. 14.

X£iponoii}Ta uyta, Heb. XJ. 24.

Xi'Xta eri;, 2 Pet. iii, 8.

cf XpiaTco tivat, Rom. viii. 1,

TOV XpioTov hSvfat, Rom. xiii. 14.

TO iii KpiaTOf naOiipara ^ i p * i i

rii'ev^a Xpiaroii, ^
Xp6vot aidjvioi, Rom. xvj. 25.

TTpd :^p<5i'wi' aii^vtoif, 2 Tim. i. 9, Tit. i. 2,

jTipidcois xpuffioji', 1 Pet. iii. 3.

*

fa\poU Koi vpvoisy Eph. V. 19, Col.
iii. 16.

tpev6u>vvpog ycutfftf, 1 Tim. vi. 20.
ipi}\a<pdi', 1 John i. 1.

fpvXTi, 1 Thess. iii. 8.

ipvxiKOi avdpujTOi, 1 Cor. ii. 14.

a

'ilf ovx ofioicjtrewf, dWa /?c/?attu(r£Wf, Rom.
ix. 32.

A TABLE OF PHRASES
EXPLAINED IS THE

COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLES.

Abstain from all appearance of evil,

1 Thess. V. 22.

The adoption of sons, Rom. viii. 23,

Eph. i. 5.

Affections set on things above, Col.

iii. 2.

The affections of Christ, Col. ii. 24.

All are yours, 1 Cor. iii. 22.

To be anathema from Christ, Rom.
ix. 3.

Be angry, and sin not, Eph. iv. 26.

The whole armour of God, Eph. vi. 13.

To awake out of sleep, Rom. xiii. 11.

B
That which was from the beginning,

1 John i. 1.

The breastplate of faith, 1 Thess. v. 8.

To be in bondage to corruption, Rom.
viii. 21.

To the first-io7-n from the dead, Col.

i. 19.

To bow down the back, Rom. xi. 1 0.

To do our own business, 1 Thess. iv. 1 1.

To heap cook of fire upon the head,

Rom. xii. 20.

To be in Christ, Rom. viii. 1

.

To be with Christ, Phil. i. 24.

His commandments are not grievous,

1 John v. 3.

The coming of our Lord, 2 Thess. ii. I.

Our conversation is in heaven, Phil.

iii. 20.

To he conformed to the world, Rom.
xii. 2.

The course of this world, Eph. ii. 2.

The whole creation, Rom. viii. 22.

To corrupt the temple of God, 1 Cor.

m. 17.

D
Darkness, Rom. xiii. 12.

The day of Christ, 1 Thess. v. 2.

Dead in sins, Eph. ii. 1.

Dead to the law, Rom. vii. 4.

Without the law, sin was dead, Rom.
vii. 8.

\ door of utterance, Eph. vi. 19.

Not to doubtful disputations, Rom.
xiv. 1.

He that dmibtcth is damned if he eat,

Rom. xiv. 23.

The doubtful and double-minded man,
James i. 8.

E
Edification of God, 1 Tim. i. 4.

Election of grace, Rom. xi. 5, 1 Pet.

ii. 9.

To esteem others better than ourselves,

Phil. ii. 3.

Evil liays, Eph. v. 16.

Eye hath not seen, 1 Cor. ii. 9.

To have eyes and see not, Rom. xi. 10.

Fiom faith to faith, Rom. i. 17.

Whatsoever is not of faith is sin,

Rom. xiv. 23.

The whole family in heaven and

earth, Eph. iii. 15.

To deny the Father, I John ii. 23.

The feet shod with the preparation of

the gospel of peace, Eph. vi. 15.

There is no fear in love, 1 John iv. 18.

Flesh and blood, Gal. i. 6.

Fiiolish talking and jesting, Eph. v. 4.

Whom he did foreknow, Rom. viii. 29,

xi. 2.

The form of God, a servant, Phil. ii.

6, 7.

The fruits of righteousness, James
iii. 18.

To gather together in one, Eph. i. 10.

Our gathering together in Christ, 2

Thess. ii. 1.

He gave gifts to men, Eph. iv. 8.

The ghry of God, Rom. i. 23, PhU.
ii. 6, Heb. i. 3.

Them he also glorified, Rom. viii. 30.

God over all, blessed for ever, Rom.
ix. 5.

That God may be all in all, 1 Cor. xv.

28.

To groan one against another, James
V. 9.

The gospel preached to the dead, I

Pet. iv. 6.

H
The handwriting of ordinances, Col.

ii. 14.

To be heir of the world, Rom. iv. 13,

of righteousness, Heb. xi. 7.

Damnable heresies, 2 Pet. ii. 1.

Higher than the heavens, Eph. iv. 10.

Double honour, 1 Tim. v. 17.

The first-fruits holy, Rom. xi. 16.

To be clothed with humility, 1 Pet.

V. 5.

I

Faith is imputed for righteousness,

Rom. iv. 5.

Not to impute sin, Rom. v. 13.

The inivard man, Rom. vii. 22.

To intercede for and against, Rom.
xi. 2.

The saints shall judge the world and

angels, 1 Cor. vi. 2, 3,

E
To know as we ought to know, 1 Cor.

viii. 2.

The Lord knowclh who are his, 2 Tim.

u. 19.

A lamb without blemish, 1 Pet. i. 10.

The last times, 1 Tim. iv. 1, 2 Tim.

iii. 1.

The law of liberty, James i. 25.



The royal law, James ii. 8.

The length, &c. of the love of Christ,

Eph.'iii. 19.

The olil leaven, 1 Cor. v. 7.

In the li/icness of man, Phil. ii. 7.

A living hope, 1 Pet. i. 4.

Living stones, 1 Pet. ii. 5.

The Lord is at hand, Phil. iv. 5.

The lower parts of the earth, Eph. iv. 9.

M
Man, old and new, Eph. iv. 23.

The measure of faith, Rom. xii. 3.

I will have mercy on whom I will have

mercy, Rom. ix. l.i.

The middle wall of partition, Eph. ii.

14.

To mind the same thing, Phil. iv. 2.

To be of the same mind, 1 Cor. i. 10.

To mortify our earthly members. Col.

iii. 5.

N
To call upon the name of the Lord,

Rom. X. 13, 1 Cor. i. 2.

To do all in the name of the Lord, Col.

iii. 17.

By nature children of wrath, Eph.
ii. 3.

A new commandment, 1 John ii. 7.

Brought nigh to God, Eph. ii. 13.

The night is far spent, Rom. xiii. 12,

To be offended, Rom. xiv. 21.

If I be offered upon the sacrifice and

service of your faith, Phil. ii. 17.

Partaker of the divine nature, 2 Pet.

i. 4.

The peace of God, Phil. iii. 1.5.

A peculiar peace, 1 Pet. ii. 9.

A ^cr/ff/ man, Eph. iv. 13, Phil. iii. 15.

Let every man be fully persuaded in

his own mind, Rom. xiv. 5.

Give jD^e to wrath, Rom. xii. 19,

INDEX.
Give not place to the devil, Eph. iv.

27.

To present our bodies a living sacrifice,

Horn. xii. 1.

The prince of the power of the air,

Eph. ii. 2.

The children of the promise, Rom.
ix. 8.

The proportion of faith, Rora. xii. 6.

A holy pricstlioud, 1 Pet. ii. 5.

'Vo put on Christ, Rom. xiii. 14.

To perfect according to the conscience,

Hcb. ix. 10.

R
For this cause have I raised thee up,

Rom. ix. 17.

To reconcile things in heaven and earth,

Col. i. 20.

To redeem the time, Eph. v. 16.

The redemption of the body, Rom. viii.

23.

The redemption of the purchased pos-

session, Eph. i. 14.

Reprobate concerning the faith, 2 Tim.
iii. 8, to every good work, Titus

i. 16.

The righteousness of God, Rom. i. 17.

He thought it not robbery to be equal

with God, Phil. ii. 6.

To deliver to Satan, 1 Cor. v. 5,

Spiritual sacrifices, 2 PeL i. 5.

A shadow of things to come, Col. ii. 17.

The day-s/ar rise in your hearts, 2 Pet.

i. 19.

To be scandalized and to scandalize,

Rom. xiv. 20.

In whom all have sinned, Rom. v. 12.

Many are made sinners, Rom. v. 19.

Sold under sin, Rom. vii. 14.

The sons of God, Rom. viii. 14.

The revelation of the sons of God, Rom.
viii. 21.

Bid him not God speed, 2 John 10, 11.

I speak as a man, Rom. iii. 5.
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The spirit of Christ, 1 Pet. i. 11.

The spirit of slunilwr, Rom. xi.'lO,

With your spirit, Gul. vi. IS.

The spirit of bondage, Rom. viii. 15.

Com[iaring spiritual things with spiri-

tual, 1 Cor. ii. 12.

A stone of stumbling, Rom. ix. 33, 1

Pet. ii. Ii.

To put a */ii;;ii//n^-block in your bro-

ther's way, Rom. xiv. 13. 20.

To be subject to vanity, Rom. viii. 20.

'I'he sufferings of Christ, 1 Pet. i. 12.

To let the sun go down upon your
wrath, Eph. iv. 26.

T
Temptation in the flesh. Gal. iv. 14.

Taught of God, 1 Thcss. iv. 9.

Turned aside after Satan, 1 Tim. v. 15.

U, V
Subject to vanity, Rom. viii. 20.

Our vile bodies, Phil. iii. 21.

The day of visitation, 1 Pel. ii. 12.

An unction from the Holy One, 1 John
ii. 20.

An inheritance undefilcd, 1 Pet. i. 4.

To eat and drink unworthily, 1 Cor.

xi. 29.

W
The wages of sin is death, Rom. vi. 23.

To walk in the light, 1 John i. 7.

To iratli bv the same rule. Gal. vi. J 5,

Phil, iii.' 16.

To wax wanton against Christ, 1 Tim.
V. 12.

To be weak, Rom. v. 6, xiv. 2.

To be made weak, Rora. xiv. 20.

It is not of Iiim that willeth, Rom. ix.

16.

Whom he will he hardeneth, Rom. ix.

18.

The husband of one U'ife, 1 Tim. iii. 2.

The ingrafted word, James i. 21.

The Uving word of God, 1 Pet. i. 25.

Faith working by love, Gal. v. 6.

A TABLE OF MATTERS
COSTAISED IS THE

COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLE.S.

How Abraham's body was dead, when afterward he begat
six children, Rom. iv. 19. How his faith was without
doubting, Rom. iv. 20.

Some actions eminently good, and therefore generally com-
manded, Phil. iv. 8, are not particularly commanded, 1

Cor. ix. 17.

Adoption includes a blessed resurrection, Rom. viii. 23, Gal.
iv. 7, Eph. i. 4.

The angels, mentioned 1 Cor. xL 10, are angels that seduced
Eve.

The angels that fell have their habitations in the dark air,

and do not at present suffer the torments of infernal

flames, Eph. ii. 2, 2 Pet. ii. 4.

The worship of angels forbidden, as not holding the head.

The foundation of it was laid in the Platonic philosophy.

introduced among the Jews by Philo and the Alexandrian

Jews, Col. ii. 18, iii. 17.

The anointing with oil, why used in healing the sick, James
V. 14.

It affords no foundation for the sacrament of extreme unc-

tion, ibid.

Antichrist was in being in the time of the apostles, 1 John
ii. 17.

Men are by God appointed to punishment for falling into

sin, but not to fall into it, 1 Pet. ii. 8.

The apostles taught not that the resurrection might be in

their time, 1 Thess. iv. 1 5.

The whole armour of God explained, and shown to consist,

not so much in any immediate influx of the power of God,
as in such things as either are in us, or are to be used by

us, Eph. vi. 14.
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Divine assistance necessary to the performance of our duty,

Phil. iv. 13, James i. 5. See the Appendix to 2 Cor. vi.

B

Balaam was a prophet of the true God, 2 Pet. ii. 15, 16.

Baptism is styled the laver of regeneration. Tit. iii. 5.

Baptism is a rite of initiation to Christians, as circumcision

was to the Jews, Col. ii. 12.

The baptism of infants, proved from 1 Cor. vii. 14, Col.

ii. 13.

An answer to the objections from the faith. Gal. iii. 26, 27,

and the answer of a good conscience, 1 Pet. iii. 21, re-

quired to baptism.

Bisfwps and deacons, Phil. i. 1.

Three senses of the word bishop^ given by the ancients ; all

confuting the presbyterian hypothesis, 1 Tim. iii. 1. See
the Preface to the Epistle to Titug.

A bishop, how to be the husband of one wife, 1 Tim. iii. 2,

a lover of hospitality. Tit. i. 8, not immersed in secular

affairs, 2 Tim. ii. 5.

Boasting is excluded, though good works are made the con-

ditions of salvation, Eph. ii. 10. See 1 Cor. is. 17.

None are members of Christ's body, who are not sincere

Christians, united to him by the Spirit, Eph. iv. 4.

In what sense he that is born of God sinneth not, or doth

not commit sin, 1 John iii. 6. 8.

What charity requires us to do to all ; what it permits us

not to do to any, what it requires or permits us not to

do to our olTending brother, 1 Cor. xiii. 7 ; spiritual gifls,

alms-deeds, martyrdom, may be separated from charity,

1 Cor. xiii. 3.

Cerinthus was contemporary with the apostles; was an
enemy to St. Paul, for teaching that circumcision and
the observation of the law were not to be imposed upon
the gentiles. He was instructed in philosophy, and set

up in Asia ; was zealous for the observation of the law.

He held that the world was made by angels, and Jesus

to be born of Joseph and Mary as other men. Col. ii. 10,

The divine nature of Jesus Christ is proved
;

From his titles, he being

Jehovah, Rom. x. 13.

God, Rom. xiv. 12, 1 Cor. x. 9, Heb. i. 8, iii. 4.

The true God, 1 John v. 20.

God manifested in the flesh, 1 Tim. ii. 13.

The great God, Tit. ii. 13.

God over all, blessed for ever, Rom. ix. 5.

The Lord of all, Rom. x. 12.

One in whom dwells the fulness of the Godhead, Col.

ii. 9, and who was in the form of God, before he was
made man, Phil. ii. 6.

2. From the divine worship ascribed to him, he being the

object of religious adoration and invocation, Rom. x.

13, Col. iii. 24, 2 Thess. iii. 16.

3. From the divine actions and attributes ascribed to him,

he being

The Creator of all things. Col. i. 16, Heb. i. 2. 10.

The searcher of all hearts, 1 Cor. iv. 5.

Omnipotent, and the raiser of the dead, Phil. iii. 21,

Col. i. 19.

Endued with divine knowledge and wisdom.
The objections of the Socinians are answered ; viz.

That there is one God the Father of all, and one Lord
Christ, 1 Cor. viii. 1, Eph. iv. 6.

That the head of Christ is God, 1 Cor. xi. 3.

That Christ is distinguished from God in these words,

Christ is of God, 1 Cor. iii. 23, The God and Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ, Col. ii. 2.

That by him we believe in God, 1 Pet. i. 20.

That he is the first-born of every creature, Col. i. 15.

That were he God, we would not be called to imitate

him, 1 John iii. 3.

Christ died for all, 1 Tim. ii. 26.

For every man, Heb. ii. 9.

For the whole world, 1 John ii. 2.

For them that perish, Rom. xiv. 15, 1 Cor. viii. 11, 2
Pet. ii. 1.

The churches of Corinth, Galatia, Thessalonica, when the

apostle writ to them, had no settled pastors, 1 Thess. v.

13. See the General Preface.

CircumcisioJi was esteemed by the Jews as their righteous-

ness, Rom. ii. 13, iii. 1.

Circumcision on the eighth day only regular, Phil. iii. 5.

The cloud, not only a pillar going before, but a covering

over the Jews, 1 Cor. x. 1.

The coming of our Lord, when mentioned absolutely, refers

to his final advent, 2 Thess. ii. 1. When said to be at

hand, to his coming to take vengeance on the unbelieving

Jews, Phil. iv. 5, James v. 8.

Contetitment, in what it consists, 1 Tim. vi. 8, and what
exercise it requires, Phil. iv. 13.

What things ought not to be matters of contention among
Christians, 2 Tim. ii. 14.

Arguments against the vow of continency, 1 Cor. vii. 5. 9. 25.

Covetousness is properly idolatry. Col. iii. 5.

The cup of blessing, how the communion of the blood of

Christ, 1 Cor. x. 16. 21.

The cup is to be received by the laity, 1 Cor. xi. 25.

The cjistom of the church is a rule in matters of indiffer-

ency, 1 Cor. xi. 16.

D
The effect of Christ's death is double, 1. Freedom from

condemnation, or justification. 2. The vouchsafement
of the Holy Spirit, Rom. viii. 4.

We became all obnoxious to death, by one sin of Adam,
Rom. V. 12.

The devils are not to be cast into hell-fire, till the day of

judgment, 2 Pet. ii. 4.

One man makes himself differ from another in spiritual, or

virtuous habits acquired, though not in spiritual gifts im-
mediately infused, 1 Cor. iv. 7.

The gift of discernii}g spirits was exercised in choosing

persons meet to do God service in the ministry, 1 Tim.
i. 18.

Divorces common on the woman's side, among Jews and
gentiles, 1 Cor. vii. 11, 1 Tim. v. 10, not permitted in the

Christian law, except in case of fornication, 1 Cor. vii.

10. 13.

We must die to sin once for all, Rom. vi. 10, 11.

Edificaiion, respects the knowledge of our duty, faith, love,

union, Rom. xv. 2.

Elders among Jews, of two sorts ; the ruling and teaching

elders, both ordained, 1 Tim. v. 17.

Election, in the scripture phrase, is not of private persons to

salvation, but of nations and churches to enjoy the means
of grace, Rom. ix. 11, 12, Col. iii. 12, 1 Thess. i. 4,

1 Pet. ii. 9.

Election to salvation, is not absolute, or to the means, but

conditional, upon performance of the means prescribed as

necessary for the obtainment of salvation, and is made
sure by good works, 2 Pet. i. 10.

Catholic Epistles, when, and why so called. Preface to them.

The Epistle to the Romans, placed first, as being writ to

the imperial city : St. Peter was not at Rome when it

was written. Preface.

The First Epistle to the Corinthians was written by St.

Paul, when he was at Ephesus, A. D. 57. The Second

Epistle the year following. St. Paul writ no third epistle

to them. See the Preface and note on 1 Cor. v. 9.

The Epistle to the Ephesians was writ to them, not to those

of Laodicea : the olijections to the contrary are answered.

Preface and notes on i. 15, iii. 2. It is the epistle from

Laodicea, mentioned Col. iv. 16, and was writ, not against

the Gnostics, but the Judaizing Christians.

The Epistle to the Philippians was written when St. Paul

was prisoner at Rome, to warn them, not against the

Gnostics, but the Judaizing Christians.

The Epistle to the Colossians was written when St. Paul

had not seen tbem, against the Judaizers, who endea-

voured to impose the observation of the law upon the

gentile converts. Preface.

The First Epistle to the Thessalonians was writ, not from
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Athens, but from Corinth, after the council at Jerusa-

lem.

The Second was not writ before the First.

The First Kpisllc to Timotliy was writ after St. Paul's en-

largement from his bonds at Rome.
The Second, at tlie riose of St. Paul's life, and was the last

of his epistles. See the Preface and notes on chap. iv.

The Epistle to Titus was writ after St. Paul's bonds.

The Epislte to I'hilemon contains very useful matter.

The Epiatlc to the Hebrews was written by St. Paul to the

Jews in Judca, to prevent their apostasy from the faith,

and that not in Hebrew, but in (Jreck, Preface. The ob-

jections of Mr. Clerc pire answered, Heb. ii. 3, ii. 2.

The Epistle of St. James was writ by the apostle James,

the same with James the Just, bishop of Jerusalem, to the

twelve tribes, to correct the errors which had obtained

among the Jews, and to comfort the believing Jews,

under the persecutions they then sullered. Preface.

The First Epistle of St. Peter was not written in the forty-

fourth year of Christ, but towards the close of St. Peter's

life; not to the dispersion of the believing Jews men-
tioned .\cts viii. 1, but to the great dispersion of the Jews
throughout Asia, to encourage them to persevere in the

Christian faith, and to prevent their siding with the Jews
in their rebellion. Preface.

The Second Epistle was writ by St. Peter, a little before

the destruction of Jerusalem, to arm the believing Jews
against that liery trial which was come upon them, and
against those scoflijrs which questioned the promise of

Christ's coming, Preface.

The First Epistle of St. John was written before the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, Preface.

The Second and Third Epistles, by the same author.

The Epistle of St. Jude was written by Jude the apostle,

and brother of James.

The Essates abstain from flesh, wine, and women, and this

they did tluough philosophy, as did the Pythagoreans,

Col. ii. 21.

They had the names of angels in veneration, and would
not touch any unclean thing. Col. ii. 21—23.

The f/erHfVf/ of future punishments is shown to be well consist-

ent both with the justice and goodness ofGod ; and the ob-

jections to the contrary arc answered, .Appendix to 2 Thess.

The eternity of future punishments fully asserted by the

primitive Christians, Heb. vi. 2.

Both Jews and Christians mourned at the excommunication
of their members, 1 Cor. v. 2.

How far the laity were concerned in the excommunication
and absolution of offenders, 2 Cor. ii. 6.

What is Ihe gift orfaith, 1 Cor. xii. 9.

Of the nature of faith, and of justification by faith alone.

Preface to the Epistle to the Galatians.

Faith doth oblige us to, but doth not formally include obe-

dience, Rom. vi. 1, X. 9, Preface to the Epistle to the Ga-
latians, §. 1. 3, 4.

It is the act offaith that justifies, Rom. iv. 25, Gal. iii. 6.

Faith in Christ raised from the dead, is justifying faith,

Rom. iv. 25, x. 9.

The faith once delivered to the saints, admits of no addi-

tion, Jude 3.

What is the one faith, mentioned Eph. iv. .5.

Faith, how made perfect by works, James ii. 22. St. Paul
and St. James reconciled, ibid.

God, why styled the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Col.i. 2.

The whole family of God includes the angels, and the

blessed above, and the saints on earth, Eph. iii. 15.

The foreknowledge of God, discovered in prophetical predic-

tions, 1 Pet. i. 2.

Fornication is a work of the flesh, against the moral law,

excluding us from God's kingdom, rendering us obnox-

ious to his wrath, and lit to be cast into hell-fire, Preface

to the First Epistle to the Corinthians.

"What doctrines are fundamental, 1 John ii. 5.

It may be a fundamental error, to teach that, in the name
of Christ, as necessary to salvation, which he hath not

taught by himself, or his apostles. Gal. i. 9. How far the

church of Rome is guilty of this, ibid.
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The /^entiles, how without the knowledge of God, and with-

out hope, Eph. ii. 12. See Heathens.

Revealed before the calling of the gcntitea, how far, and not

revealed, Eph. iii. C 10.

Why the //«/// Chust is not mentioned in the Prefaces to

the Epistles, Col. i. 2.

The i;ijts mentioned 1 Cor. xii., severally explained, 1 Cor.

xii. 12.

The Gnostics

Held it lawful, in times of persecution, to deny the faith,

2 Pet. ii. 1.

They blasphemed the angels, note on ver. 10.

They taught that believers might live as they would ; they

being saved by i^ace, and not by good works, Jude 4.

.'\nd yet they called themselves the spiritual men, ver. 19.

'I'hey were never jtersecutcd, 2 Pet. ii. 4.

They despised not governments, but flattered them, note

on ver. 10.

Gild would have all men to be saved, 1 Tim. ii. 4, and would

not that any should perish, 2 Pet. iii. 9.

Gw/ gives men up to their lust; 1. By leaving them desti-

tute of those jirovidential dispensations which might re-

strain them: 2. By permitting Satan to delude, and to

provoke them to the commission of them, Rom. i. 24.

He sends among them strong delusions: not by inspiring

into them any evil, not by inclining or exciting them to

it, not by necessitating them to sin ; but by permitting

Satan to do it, 2 Thess. ii. 11.

The gospel, emphatically styled, the Truth, Rom. ii. 8.

How preached to all the world. Col. i. 6.

Those who are not gods by nature, are not to be worshipped,

Gal. iv. 8.

Nor owned to be gods by Christians, 1 Cor. viii. 5.

In what sense we are saved by grace, Eph. ii. 9, Tit. iii. 5.

H
Pure hands, are hands free from blood and cruelty, from in-

justice and bribery, and from filthiness and impurity,

1 Tim. ii. 9.

How God hardened the heart of Pharaoh, Rom ix. 17.

The Jews, Greeks, and Romans prayed with their heads co-

vered ; and their women with their hair loose, 1 Cor. xi. 5.

Heathens believe not the resurrection of the body, 1 Thess.

iv. 14.

They had no firm belief of a future life, 2 Tim. i. 10.

"I'heir philosophy, and vain deceit. Col. ii. 8.

Thcv counted simple fornication no sin, Eph. v. 6, 1

Thess. iv. 5.

Their secret mysteries were full of impurity, Eph. v. 12.

They held drunkenness a duty in the solemnities of Bac-

chus, ver. 18.

They practised unnatural lusts, 1 Thess. iv. 5.

They were addicted to lying, Eph. iv. 25, and to stealing,

ver. 28.

The heathens' creed, Heb. xi. 6.

They lay under two infecililies ; 1. The want of a cove-

nant-relation to God. 2. Subjection to the delusions of

evil spirits. Col. ii. 15.

How far we may allow that heathens, acting according to

the law of nature, and owning the true God, may be ac-

cepted and rewarded by him, Rom. ii. 15.

A heretic is one who maintains some doctrine or opinion

subverting the faith ; acting, in so doing, against the con-

victions of his own conscience, Tit. iii. 10.

The duties of husbands and wives. Col. iii. 18, 19.

The holiness of God, in scripture, what it signifies, 1 Pet.

i. 16.

I, J

The apostle speaks not of Jacob and Esau personally, but

nationally considered, Rom. ix. 13.

The Jeivs dispersed through Asia, Africa, and Europe, 1

Pet. i. 4.

They had many proselytes, 1 Pet. i. 1.

Are styled the twelve tribes after their dispersion, James
i. 1.

They thought God framed the world with a particular

regard to them, 1 Cor. iii. 22.
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They apostatized from the Roman government ; 1 . From
desire of freedom from tribute ; 2. Of dominion over

other nations ; and, 3. From an opinion that they ought

to own no other lord or master but God only, 1 Pel. ii.

16, 1 Tim. vi. 2.

Their corrupt manners rendered them as bad as heathens,

Rom. ii. 1, xiii. 22.

Unbelieving Jews,

Their loose doctrines : 1st. That no circumcised Jew went

to hell. 2dly, That the hearing of the law rendered

them acceptable to God, without the doing of it. 3dly,

That the doing some precepts would atone for the ne-

glect of others, Rom. ii. 13, James ii. 11.

How grievously they persecuted the Christians, and espe-

cially the believing Jews, Gal. iii. 4, Preface to the

Epistle of St. James.

They, in many cases, thought themselves obliged to ab-

stain from all flesh, Rom. xiv. 2.

They suffered from the Romans, not only in Judea, but

in all places where they were seated. Preface to the

Epistle of St. James.

That there shall be a general conversion of the unbelieving

Jews, Rom. xi. 24. 36.

The words of the apostle cannot be expounded of the spiri-

ritual Israel, i. e. the then believing Jew and gentile, Ap-
pendix to Rom. xi.

Nor be applied to any conversion of the Jews, from the

writing that epistle, till the limes of Constantine, ib.

This hath been the constant doctrine of the church, ib.

The prophecies touching the calhng of the Jews are not yet

fulfilled, ib.

The believing Jews,

Their apostasy, and the causes of it, 2 Thess. ii. 3.

They knew not that the gentiles should be made heirs of

the same body, and enjoy the same privileges with

them, Eph. ii. 6.

The image of God in man consists not primarily in holi-

ness, but in dominion, 1 Cor. xi. 7, James iii. 9.

How Christ is the image of God, Col. i. 15.

What the imitation of God and Christ requires, 1 John

iii. 3.

Imposition of hands in ordination, an apostolical tradition

derived from the Jews, 1 Tim. iv. 14.

Of his laying-on of hands the apostle speaks, 1 Tim. v. 22.

Imposition of hands after baptism, apostolical, Hob. vi. 2.

The necessity of an infallible guide, not proved from Eph.
iv. 11. 14, 1 Tim. iii. 1.5.

The book of Job, a history and not a parable, James v. 11.

Justification, in St. Paul, implies only the absolution of a

sinner from his past sins: this justification is necessarily

by faith alone, Preface to the Galatians.

The doctrine of justification by faith, in opposition to the

works of the law, is fundamental. Gal. i. 9.

A double yHs///?<;a/(on is mentioned in scripture, Rom. ii. 13,

Gal. iii. 14.

Good men under the law were Justified by faith. Gal. iii. 14.

Quest. Whether all that is necessary to be believed for Jus-

tification be this single proposition, that "Jesus of Naza-

reth was the Christ!" Preface to the First Epistle of St.

John.

The apostles neither taught, nor believed, that they might

hve till the day ofJudgment, 1 Thess. iv. 17.

K
In what sense Christ's mediatory kingdom is to last for ever,

1 Cor. XV. 28.

Prayers for hings were used constantly by Jews and Chris-

tians, 1 Tim. ii. 2.

God's knowledge sometimes includes his power and will,

2 Pet. ii. 9.

The epistle from the Laodiceans is the Epistle to the Ephe-
sians, Col. iv. 16.

The last times were in being when the apostles writ, 1 Tim.
iv. 1.

The law was given by angels, as God's ministers, Heb. ii. 2,

for the extirpation of idolatry. Gal. iii. 19.

The apostle, Rom. vii., speaks not of a regenerate man, but

of a man under the law, before grace, Rom. vii. 25.

The whole duty of man is, to live soberly, righteously, and
godly. Tit. ii. 13.

The love of God signifies God's love to us, our love to him,

and how it is perfected in us, 1 John ii. 5, iv. 13. 17.

The freedom and greatness of God's love to us, 1 John iv,

10, and of the love of Christ, Eph. iii. 19.

Love is the fulfilling of the law to God and man, Rom. xiii. 10.

Obedience to God's commands the test of love, 1 John v. 3.

The lustings of the sensual appetite are temptations to sin,

and the root of sin, but not sin imputed, till consented to,

James i. 4.

M
The whole man consists of spirit, soul, and body, 1 Thess.

V. 23.

The man of sin, not Mahomet, not the papal hierarchy, not

C. Caligula, not Simon Magus and the Gnostics, Preface

to the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians;

But the Jewish nation, with their sanhedrin, scribes, and

Pharisees, ib.

The objections against this opinion answered, ib.

His coming was to be attended with an apostasy from

the Roman government, or from the faith.

His characters,—opposition to God and his church, his

exalting himself above all that is called God, his sitting

in the temple of God, his coming with lying wonders,

—

agree exactly to the Jews. See notes on ch. ii.

The 6 Karixciv, or he which lettelh, Claudius, ib.

Manna was spiritual food to the Jews, 1 Cor. x. 3.

Marriage allowed to the clergy, Tit. i. 6, Heb. xiii. 4, no

hindrance to prayer, 1 Cor. vii. 5, when seasonable, ver.

36, it ought to be in the Lord, i. e. of one Christian with

another, 1 Cor. vii. 39, 1 Pet. iii. 7, rejected by some

heathens, upon several accounts, 1 Cor. vii. 1.

The pretended sacrifice of the mass refuted, Heli. x. 18.

Christian matrons are to be grave in apparel, not costly in

attire, nor much concerned about it, as becometh women
professing godliness, 1 Tim. ii. 10, 1 Pet. iii. 4.

The duty of ?nasters towards their servants, Eph. vi. 9.

Melcliisedec, a man, not an angel, not Sem, not the eternal

AiSyo!, how without father and without mother, Heb. vii. 3.

Ministers' maintenance, a standing ordinance of Christ, 1

Tim. V. 18.

The necessity of the ministerial function, notwithstanding

the unction from the Holy One, 1 John ii. 27.

The millennium not proved.

From Christ's appearance and kingdom, 2 Tim. iv. 1,

From the thousand years as one day, 2 Pet. iii. 8.

From the new heavens and new earth, ver. 13.

Confuted, note on 1 Cor. xv. 22. 52, Col. iii. 4.

This is a great mystery, relates not to common matrimony,

but only to the marriage of Christ with his church, Eph.

v. 32.

N
The heresy of the Nicolaitans,

Was in the time of the apostles, 2 Pet. ii. 1.

T'hey deceived many, caused Christianity to be blas-

phemed, note on ver. 2.

They were most impious in their principles, and lascivi-

ous in manners, ibid.

They practised their impurities in the day-time, ver. 13.

They blasphemed, and spake evil of angels, ver. 10.

They spake swelling words of vanity, ver. 18.

O
All oaths not unlawful. Gal. i. 20, 1 Thess. v. 27, Heb.

vi. 16.

Where the ojfence being scandalous, hath incurred the cen-

sure of the church, the pardon of the church is necessary

for the comfort of the otlender, 2 Cor. ii. 7.

The offerings of Christians were employed to purchase the

freedom of Christian servants from their heathen masters,

1 Cor. vii. 23.

Ordination is not therefore a sacrament, because it was at

the first attended with a xifxniia, 2 Tim. i. 6.

None were admitted to it without trial, 1 Tim. iii. 10.

P
Pastors and teachers were men endowed with spiritual gifts,

Eph. iv. 11.
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Pattenu under sutTerings, gives experience of the sincerity

anJ constancy of our faith, James i. 3.

Perfect patience shows us to be entire in failh, trust in, de-

pendence on God, in resignation to his will, in Christian

fortitude and temperance, as to the pleasures, honours,

and concernments of this world, in love to God, and to

our brother, James i. 4.

Motives to it, from these considerations,

1. That we only suffer, if neeil be, 1 Pet. i. 6,

2. The loss of fading and unsatisfactory things, James
i. 11.

And are assured of,

3. Divine assistances and consolations under sufferings,

1 Pet. iv. 14.

4. A glorious reward of all our sufferings, James i. 12.

St. Paul did indeed light witli beasts at Ejihesus, 1 Cor.

XV. 32.

What it is to he perfect, 1 Cor. ii. 6, Phil. iii. 18.

Perseverance of true believers to the end, confuted, note on
Col. i. 23, 1 Thcss. iii. 5, Heb. x. 38, 2 Pet. u. 20, 21,

Second Epistle of St. John, ver. 8.

Not promised, in these words,
" He shall confirm you to the end," 1 Cor. i. 8.

" He that hath begun a good work will perfect it,"

Phil. i. 6.

" Faithful is he that hath called you, who also will do
it," 1 Thess. v. 24.

"Who are kept by the power of God through faith to

salvation," 1 Pet. i. 5.

" They went out from us, but they were not of us,"

1 John ii. 19.

St. Peter had not been at Rome when St. Paul writ or came
to Rome, Rom. i. 15.

Nor was he there when he writ his Epistles from Rome,
Preface to the First Epistle of St. Peter.

He could be only bishop of the Jewish church at Rome,
Rom. i. 1 5.

He had no supremacy over the apostles, Gal. ii. 10.

The heathen philosophers were vain-glorious, mercenary,

and wicked, 1 Thess. ii. 9.

Polygamy is forbidden, 1 Cor. vii. 4.

How the powers that be are of God, Rom. iii. 7.

The words there said, relate to the false and pernicious

opinions of the Jews, ibid.

What resistance of them is forbidden, Rom. xiii. 2, 3.

This place declares not how far man is the higher power,

or when he ceaseth to be so, and therefore reacheth

not our controversy, Rom. xiii. 2.

We own him as the higherpower, to whom we pay tribute,

Rom. xiii. 6.

Prayer must be performed in faith, James i. 6. 8, without

wrath, 1 Tim ii. 9.

The prayer of faith, mentioned by St. James, was miraculous,

James v. 15.

What it is io pray without ceasing, 1 Thess. v. 17.

Prayer to saints departed, was not practised by the apostles.

Col. iv. 4.

Prayer for the dead, cannot be proved from the apostle's

prayer for Onesimus, 2 Tim. i. 18, or from Rom. xv. 30.

The pre-existence of souls confuted, Rom. ix. 13.

Christ was consecrated to his priesthood by his sufferings,

Heb. ii. 10, and therefore did not properly exercise his

sacerdotal function till after death, Heb. v. 5. 10, by ofler-

ing his blood in the heavens, Rom. iv. 25.

Three sorts o( promises mentioned in the New Testament;
the promise of the Messiah, of the Spirit, of an eternal

rest. Gal. iii. 27.

The gift ofprophecy, 1 Cor. iii. 10.

Purgatory cannot be proved from 1 Cor. iii. 15.

How the Spirit may be quenched, 1 Thess. v. 19.

R
Reconciliation and access to God, is only through Christ's

sufferings for us, Eph. ii. 18, the reason why it must be so,

ibid.

Redemption is double.

From the guilt of sin, by the remission of it

;

From death, the punishment of sin, by the redemption of

the body from it, Eph. i. 14, the necessity of this re-

demption, ver. G.

Remission of sins, by a free act of grace and mercy, is

absolutely necessary to our access to God, and relation

to him, Eph. i. 7. The wisdom of this dispensation,

ver. 8.

\ three-fold rest,—of the Jews in the land of Canaan, a

rest after the example of God, a perjietual sabbatism,

Heb. iv. 3. 7. 10.

The rest, mentioned by the apostle, Heb. iv. 16, relates not

to the millennium.

Christians had no rest from persecution, after the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, Heb. iv. 3.

Respect of persons, wherein it consists, James ii. 1.

That the resurrection was past already, was the doctrine of

Menander, 2 Tim. ii. 18.

The Jews held, that the Messiah was to raise the dead,

1 Cor. XV. 22.

The Holy Spirit the principal, or the efficient cause, of the

resurrection, Rom. viii. U.
The resurrection of the same body, which was laid down

in the earth, asserted and proved, and the oi)jections to

the contrary are answered, Preface to the First Epistle

to the Corinthians.

The philosophers opposed and derided the resurrection of

the body, 1 Cor. xv. 33.

It is to rise clothed upon, 1 Cor. xv. 30. 54, and with

such qualities as the philosophers gave to that body

which they styled the vehicle of the soul, ver. 44.

The apostle seems to say, that when it enters into heaven

it will he no longer flesh and blood, ver. 50.

The revelation of Jesus Christ, double, by the preaching of

the gospel to the world, by his glorious descent from

heaven, 1 Pet. i. 5.

Revelation of salvation, double, by the gospel bringing life

and immortality to light; at Christ's second appearance,

without sin, to salvation, ibid.

Rewards, not of strict justice or merit, but of grace and pro-

mise, 2 Thess. !. 7.

The righteousness of Christ imputed, not proved, from Rom.
V. 18, 1 Cor. i. 30, Phil. iii. 9.

Rome, why called Babylon, 1 Pet. v. 13.

S

The Sabbatarian doctrine, confuted. Col. ii. 16.

The Christian sabbath con6rmed, 1 Cor. xvi. 2.

/Sacrifices of a sweet odour, were also expiatory sacrifices,

Eph. V. 2, Heb. ix. 19.

What it is to sanctify God in our hearts, 1 Pet. iii. 15.

They who were delivered to Satan, were punished with

bodily diseases, 1 Cor. v. 5, 1 Tim. i. 20.

The scriptures were written by the assistance of the Holy
Ghost, 1 Pet. i. 12, though not always dictating the very

words; but so presiding over the apostles, as to preserve

them from error, General Preface.

They contain all things requisite to salvation, 2 Tim. iii. 17.

,\nd were written with sulhcient clearness, 2 Cor. iv. 3.

No places are cited by the apostles, as out of scripture, which

were not in scriptures of the Old Testament, James iv. 6.

Justice due to servants.

How they are to be treated. Col. iv. 1.

How to demean themselves to their masters. Col. iii.

22—24.
Every deliberate and wilful sin, committed against the

convictions of the conscience, is mortal, and deserveth

death, as being a breach of the gospel covenant, requir

ing sincere obedience, James i. 15, iv. 17.

The sins of good men, are not included in those words, " All

things shall work together for good to them that lovo

God," Rom. viii. 28.

God cannot necessitate or excite to sin, or infuse any evil

into us, 2 Thess. ii. 11.

How we all sinned in Adam, Rom. v. 19.

Only personal sin is imputed ; and that is not imputed

when it is not punished, Rom. v. 14.

What is the sin unto death, 1 John v. 17.

The words, " Those that sleep in Christ," are not to be re-

strained to the martyrs, 1 Thess. iv. 14,
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The smik of the wicked shall not be annihilated, Appendix

to 2 Thess. i. §. 6.

Good sou/s departed hence, are with Christ in a far better

state, and therefore not in a state of insensibihty, Phil.

i.24.

But not admitted into heaven, or enjoying the vision of God,
till the day of judgment, 2 Tim. iv. 8.

The Holy Spirit is.

The object of religious worship, Rom. ix. 1.

Omniscient, is with God, and is God, 1 Cor. ii. 11.

A. person uncreated, 1 Cor. xii. 11.

The spirit of man.
Derived not from the parents, but from God, Heb. xii. 9.

The spirit of man hath a capacity of understanding, when
separated from the body, 2 Cor. xii. 3.

AH proselytes to the Jewish religion, or to the worship of
the God of Israel, are by them styled strangers, Eph.
u. 19.

Christ suffered in our stead, to bear the punishment of our

sins, and to reconcile us to God, Rom. ii. 26, v. 10, 2 Cor.
V. 21, Gal. iii. 13, Eph. ii. 18, v. 2, 1 Tim. ii. 6, Heb. i
4, ii. 17, 1 Pet. ii. 34, iii. 18, 1 John ii. 2, iv. 10.

Why it was meet he should thus suffer, Eph. i. 8, Heb. ii.

10, X. 14.

The gift of discerning spirits, 1 Cor. xii. 10.

Two things requisite to a temple ; 1st, That it be a place

appropriated to God's use ; 2dly, That he should dwell

in, or be present with it, 1 Cor. vi. 19.

That our bodies are thus the temples of the Holy Ghost, and
therefore to be kept holy, ibid.

Temptations, are either to sin, or for trial of our faith ; these

latter only are matter of our joy, and why they are so,

James i. 2.

Tfianks due to God for all things, Eph. v. 20.

Timothy and Titus were not bishops fixed to a diocese ; but
yet they had episcopal jurisdiction over presbyters.

Hence it follows,

1st, That this superiority cannot be contrary to the

gospel rule.

2dly, That it is not repugnant to the constitution of

churches in the apostles* times, for men to have juris-

diction over more than one particular congregation.

3rdly, That the apostolical power of governing churches

might be committed to others whom they would en-

trust with it.

4thly, That they did commit this trust to others, is

proved from scripture, tradition, and reason. Preface

to the Epistle to Titus.

Traditions extra-scriptural, not proved from Rom. xvi. 17,

nor from 1 Cor. xi. 2, nor from 2 Thess. ii. 14.

The church no sure keeper of traditions, 2 Thess. ii. 14.

Oral tradition disproved, 2 Pet. i. 1.5.

The gift of tongues, imparted per modum habitus.

He that spake with them, understood himself, 1 Cor. xiv.

2—4.
His crime was this, that he chose to show his gifts in un-
known words, when he might have spoken inteUigibly,

ver. 13.

What it is to try the spirits, and how they might then be
tried, 1 John iv. 1.

Tranaubstantiaiion refuted, 1 Cor. xi. 24, 1 Pet. ii. 12.

U
The unity of the catholic church, wherein it consists, Eph.

iv. 4.

Universal grace taught, 2 Pet. iii. 9.

W
The ministerial function, is styled a warfare, 1 Tim. i. 18.

The wicked are to be punished,

Ai the day ofjudgment, 2 Pet. ii. 9.

At the conflagration of the world, iii. 7.

God will execute the punishments threatened to the wicked,

in the life to come, Appendix to 2 Thess. i. §. 4.

Widows, of four kinds, 1 Tim. v. 3.

Who are widows indeed, ver. 5.

What widows are to be chosen deaconesses, and when,
ver. 9, 10.

How it is, 7iot of him that willeth, nor ofhim that runneth,

Rom. ix. 16.

God worketh in us to will and to do, not by such a physical

operation as makes it necessary for us to will and do
what he would have us ; but by a moral operation excit-

ing us to will, and suggesting to us what we ought to do,

Phil. ii. 13.

Freedom of will is put in opposition to necessity, 2 Cor. ix.

7, Philem. ver. 14, 1 Pet. v. 2.

The word of God, heard, read, and preached, is the ordinary

means of conversion, James i. 18, 1 Pet. i. 2.'5.

The Holy Spirit concurs with it, not by a physical, but

moral operation, ibid.

The word of wisdom and of knowledge, 1 Cor. xii. 9.

The working of miracles, ibid.

In what sense the woman shall be saved by child-bearing,

1 Tim. ii. 15.

The ivorld to come, either the age of the Messiah, or the

kingdom to be erected after the four monarchies, styled

oiicovii£f>i, Heb. ii. 5.

Writing is more effectual to convey the truth to posterity,

than oral tradition, Phil. iii. 1. See oral Tradition.

What it is to write the taw in our hearts, Heb. viii. 10.

The zeal of the Jews was full of bitterness, James iii. 14.

And of ignorance in the things they were zealous for,

1 Tim. i. 7.

The Jewish zealots, of what temper they were, James iv. 2,

3. 17.
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AN INDEX
TO

SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL EXPRESSIONS, DESCRIPTIONS, AND REPRESENTATIONS, IN IHE

BOOK OF THE REVELATION, EXPLAINED IN THE PARAPHRASE OR ANNOTATIONS.

Abyss, or hottoinless pit, what, ch. it. vcr. 1.

Air, vial of God's wratli poureJ on it, xvi. 17.

Alpha and Omega, lirst and last, i. 1 1.

Angel, the general moaning of the word angel in the style

of prophecy, i. 1.

Angels of the cliurches, i. 20.

Angel who had power over fire, xvi, 18.

Angel of the waters, xvi. 5.

Armies of heaven, xix. H.
Arinugeddun, xvi. 18.

B
Beasts, the four round about the throne, rather the four

living creatures, iv. 6.

Not token from the standards of Israel, seem to represent

tile i>rincipal angels, attendantii on the throne of God,
iv. 8.

Bi:!.^t, wild beast, signifies an idolatrous persecuting power,

xiii. 1.

First wild beast rising out of the sea, xiii. 1.

Second wild beast rising out of the earth, xiii. 12,

Blasphemy, names of blasphemy upon tlie heads of the

beast, xiii. 1.

To blaspheme God, his name, and tabernacle, xiii. 6,

Bunk rif life, what, iii. 5.

Bride, the Lamb's wife; rid. Church, xx. 12.

Book, how written within and without, scaled with seven

seals, v. I.

Little open book given St. John, what, x. 3.

Bmk, to eat it, what it signifies, x. 9.

Buuks opened at the judgment, what, xx. II.

C
Candlesticks, what they s gnify, i. 20.

To walk in the midst of the golden candlesticks, ii. I.

Christ, description of his appearance in the first vision, i. 13.

Desciiption of his appearance in the vision of the hea-

venly throne, v. 6.

His title, the Word of God, xix. 1-3.

His promise of coming (juickly, what, xxii. 20.

Description of his appearance leading the armies of hea-

ven, xix. 11.

Church, description of the church in heaven, or consistory

above, iv.

Chrfstian, represented as a woman clothed with the sun,

&c. xii. 1.

Christian, represented by a woman flying into a wilder-

ness for safely, xii. 6.

Its happy state for a thousand years, xx. 4.

Its happy state in the heavenly Jerusalem, as the bride,

the Lamb's wife, xsi. 9.

Cifi/, great, that ruleth over the kings of the earth, xvii. 18.

Great, the holy Jerusalem descending out cf heaven from
God, its description, xxi. 20.

Cloud, to come with clouds, what, i. 7.

To be clothed with a cloud, what. xx. 1

.

Cloud or smoke from the glory of the Lord, xv. 8.

Cloud of smoke from the bottomless pit, ix. 2.

Ctips, or vials, what their form, v. 8.

Golden cup full of abominations, xvii. 4.

Cup of God's indignation, xiv. 10.

D
Day, in general, an undetermined lime, xi. 11.

Dai/s, three and a half, how to be understood, xi. 1 1.

'i'en days, what proportion of time, ii. 10.

D.iy, in the style of prophecy, signifies a year, xi. Cuitlcnls.

Darkening the sun, moon, and stars, viii. 12.

Death, the second death, what, xx. 14.

Dead, the rest of the dead, who, xx. o.

Dtvib, or demons, worshipped, who il. 20.

Earth, helping the woman, xii. 16.

Earl/i and sea, what, x. 9.

Earlhijuakes, what they signify, xi. 19.

Eat, to eat flesh, what, xvii. 16.

To cat a book, x. 9.

Epistles, to the seven churches, regaril principally the state of

the churches in Asia at the lime of the revelation, i. 19.

Euphrates dried up, xvi. 12.

Eyes, seven, what they signify, v. 6.

False prophet, who, xvi. 13.

Flood, cast out of the serpent's mouth, after the woman fly-

ing into the wilderness, xii. 15.

Fornication, in the stylo of prophecy, what, xvii. 2.

Fountains of water, what meant by them, viii. 10.

Four angels bound in Euphrates, ix. 14.

Frogx, out of the mnutUs of the dragon, the beast, and the

false prophet, xvi. 14.

Garments not defiled, iii. 4.

God, description of his heavenly throne, iv. 3.

Glass, vid. Sea of glass.

Gog and Magng, xx. 8.

Grass, viii. 7, ix. 4.

H
Hail, great, xi. 19.

Harvest of the earth, ripe, xiv. 15.

Heads, seven of the beasts, their double meaning, xvii. 9, 10.

Heaven, the scene of St. John's vision, iv. 1, xii. 1.

To ascend to heaven, or fall from il. xi. 12.

Model of the new Jerusalem coming down from heaven,

xxi. 2.

Horns, seven horns of the Lamb. v. 6.

'i'en horns of the lieast, xvii. 12.

Horses, and their riders, vi. 2.

Hour, one, or at the same time, xvii. 12.

I, J

.Terusalem. nen\ its description, xxi. 9.

Image of the beast, whereby ho was worshipped, xiii. 14.

Judgments of God to be certainly inflicted on the corrupters

of religion, and persecutors of the faithful, xviii. 1, 2.

On mystical Baliylon, Iheir description, xviii. 6, &c.

Praise of the heavenly church, for the righteousness and

faithfulness of God's judgments, xix. 1, 2.

K
Keys of hell, and of death, i. 18.

Kings, ten, who reign at the same time with the beast,

xvii. 12.

Kings, seven, or seven forms of government in the Roman
empire, xvii. 10.

Kingdom of God, and power of his Christ, xii. 10.

5D
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Lake, that burneth with fire, xx. 14, 15.

Lamps, seven burning before the throne of Qod, iv. 5.

Light, xxii. 4.

Light of the new Jerusalem, xxi. 11.

Lightning, -viii. 5, xi. 19.

Locusts, ix. 3.

M
Man child, caught up to GoJ, and his throne, xii. 5.

Months, five, ix. 10.

Moon, third part darkened, viii. 12

Under the feet of the woman clothed with the sun, xii. 1.

Mood, imperative, in prophecies, denotes future events,

xxii. 11.

Mountain, burning with fire, cast into the sea, viii. 8.

N
Name of the beast, xiii. 17.

Night, xxii. 4.

Numbers in prophecy, not always to be interpreted literally,

but have sometimes a figurative or mystical meaning,

vii. 4.

O
Olive-trees, description of the two witnesses, xi. 4.

P

Palms, emblems of joy and victory, vii. 9.

Part, third part of men, ix. 15.

Periods.
First, of the seals, vi. 1.

Second, of the trumpets, viii.

Third, of the vials.

First description, xi.

Second description, xii.

Third description, xiii.

Successive judgments of God in the third period, xvi.

Fourth, or happy state of the church for a thousand

f

years, xx. 1.

Fifth, Satan loosed for a little season, xx. 7.

Sixth, general resurrection and final judgment, xx. 11.

Seventh, eternal sabbath, everlasting peace, perfection,

and happiness of the faithful, xxi.

Prophet, false, xvii. 13.

R
Raiment, white, iii. 5.

Rainbow, round about the throne, iv. 3.

On an angel's head, x. 1.

River of water of fife, xxii. 1, 2.

Resurrection, first, xx. 5.

General, to judgment, xx. 12.

S

Sea, creatures in it, died, viii. 9.

Angel setting his foot on the sea, and on the earth, x. 2.

No sea in the new Jerusalem, xxi. 1.

To rise out of the sea, xiii. 1.

Sea of glass mingled with fire, xv. 2.

Seals, seven, opened, show the successive judgments of God,

in the first period, vi.

Sealing the servants of God in their foreheads, vii. 3.

Spirits, seven, before the throne of God, i. 4.

Smoke, from the glory of God, xv. 8.

Out of the bottomless pit, ix. 2.

Stars in the right hand of Christ, i. 20.

Burning star falling from heaven on the rivers, viii. 10.

Star falling from heaven, having the key of the bottomless

pit, ix. 1.

Sorceries, ix. 21.

Sun, moon, and stars, smitten and darkened, viii. 10.

To be clothed with the sun, xii. 1.

Sword, sharp, out of the mouth of Christ, in the first vision,

i. 16, xix. 15.

Ten days, ii.lO.

Tenth part of the city, xi. 13.

Time present, in the style of prophecy, expresses certainty

of future events, xiv. 7.

Time, expressed by an hour, a day, a month, and a year,

ix. 15.

Time shall be no longer, x. 6.

Trumpets, seven, show the successive judgments of God in

the second period, viii.

V
Vials, mark the successive judgments of God in the third

period, xvi.

Vintage, xiv. 18.

Vision, the highest degree of prophetic revelation, i. 12.

W
Walls of the new Jerusalem, their height, xxi. 16, 17.

Waters, fountains of waters, viii. 10, 11.

On which the whore sitlelh. xiii. 15.

White, or of a great lustre, i. M.
Winds, holding the four winds of the earth, vii. 1.

Wine-press of the wrath of God, to tread it, xiv. 19, 20.

Witnejises, two, propliesying in sackcloth, xi. 3.

W/iorc, judgment of the great whore, xvii. 1.

Woe, the three woes, what, xi. 14.

Woman, carried by the beast, xvii. IS.

Clothed with the sun, xii. 1.

Flying into the wilderness, xii. 6.

Worrfof God, xix. 13.

Worship, otVered to the angel by St. John, xix. 10.

Z

Zion, Lamb standing on mount Zion, xiv. 1.
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